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For the Advocate.

I Hi. 1

The

BY Rtiv. JOHN K. EDWARDS, D. D.

, V ; tNNIAL CONFKRKNCK.

. io.it Centennial Conference,

for sometime to come, will continue

to be the text and the topic for the

nre^s and the pulpit. There are so

in uiy a<p^cts in which it can be view-

ed, and iuuch in the papers that were

read, that neither press nor pulpit will

be iikelv, very soon, to exhaust the

matter "ii'iL-pjeste'd by it. It is fruitful

of protilr,bie thought in whatever light

it may be viewed. That which nuisi

have impress.ul every thoughtful mind

WIS the perfect harmony that pervad-

ed the body during the whole of its

deliberaticMis. Doctrines and moral

luesti'^n'^ \v.>re passed in review; ani-

mated discussions followed the read-

in«'- of the papers; honest difterences

of^ opinion were freely expressed,

suppression of Mormoidsm, by string-

ent measures, as also resolutions dis-

countenancing divorce, except for

scriptural cause, and requesting our

preachers not to solemnize matri-

iiiony between parties either of whom
was known to be divorced, for any-

thing other than the cause sanctioned

by Jesus Christ. A resolution was al-

so adopted, with great unanimity, ex-

pressive of Methodist sentiment in re-

lation to the diffusion of public educa-

tion (tmomjaW clansrs, as also of high-

er education through our denomina-

tional colleges. C>n all these ques-

tions, and others of a kindred nature,

there was but one voice in the entire

body. Hence, all these mighty moral

movements receive the sanction and

approval of the whole Methodist com-

munity in \merica, now representing

:U least r(Viuteen millions of our popu-

lation. That which gives emphasis

and power to these deliverances is the

fact that they voice the united senti-

niainlv with regard to questions of ' nient of Methodism, in all its branch-

usage' a-.d economy, but nothing was

said to mar the })eace and harnujuy of

the Conference from the beginning to

the end. It may be said that, so far

as this representative body of Metho-

dism expressed the sentiment of the

entire faiidly in all its branches—on

the American Continent, positive

r.nitv. as to tlie doctrines of Wesley,

remair.s Jntact. This is positively

marvellous. Shades of difference

—

for the most part purely speculative—

in relari n to tlie moral status of ir-

responsiMe chddhood, and the nature

and e.xl'-nt of what is called ^'original

sin" wore expressed by both writers !

and speakers on this subject; but all

agreed thnt spiritual regeneration by

the Holy (Vncsl was absolutely neces-

sary, in 'the case of every responsible

adult, as the condition of admittance

to heaven. Thv; witness ot tiie Spirit

to conscious c«»averMon, conditioned

on personal te|^cntance and faith, re-

ceived an ' r.iphasised indorsement

from every quarter. Holiness of heart

and
ness

es, and in all parts of our wide spread

country, touching these vital ques-

tions. The inlluence of these reso-

lutions for good cannot fail to be felt.

They are backed by a moral force that

will pus'a them to grand results. It

is in the light of these facts that wc
are to form our estimate of the value of

the Centennial Conference.

ANOTHER RESULT.

Another result which forms an ini-

poitant factor in working out the sum
total of good to bo anticipated from

the Centennial Conference, was the

strengthening of the friendly and soci-

al bonds of union between the n.em-

bers from the different sections of the

country, and from the different branch-

es of Methodism. All were thrown

together fur a week—saw each others

faces— heard each others voices-

shook hands—talked together; and

then the Methodist ladies of Baltimore

gave the Conference a reception at liie

Academy of Music where all were

and broui^ht into socithrown togther,

life, not as l)y owihi and "holi-
, ^j contact, and enjoyed a sumptuous

cuclcs," but PS taught In our u-epast that put everybody

published in the forthcoming volume
of proceedings. And, by the way, that

volume will be invaluable as a con-

tribution to our Methodistic History.
The Centennijil Conference was a

grand success in whatever light it may
be viewed. It has done, and will da
more to unify Methodism than any-

thing that has occurred, or can occur
in our history.

SOME NOTES IN CONCLUSION.

It was a great pleasure to meot
Rev. R. O. Burton, D. D., Rev. E. A.
Vates, D. D , and the Rev. J. A. Cun
ninggim from the N. C. Conference,

•and a matter of sorrow and regret that

Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, D. D., was
kept away by sickness. Hon. W. M.
Robbins, I think,was the only lay del-

egate from N. C, but he is a host m
hinjself. The N. CJ. Conference is

getting so large that it scems a div ••

ion will soon become a necessity. Ii»

some of its aspects il is a sad thing to

divide a Conference, Jl was a source

of pleasure to learn that so m »ny

copies of the "Log Meeting Ho^se '

and the Mclhanys" were sold at >he

session of the N. C. Conference, 'i ue

lirst edition of 1,000 copies was s>.ld

in about three weeks; a second < di-

tion is already well-nigh exhaur*ed.

The book reached its second edii <i\

before I could have the typjgr;i;^h!cal

errors corrected, some of v.hichdesl.oy

the sense; but, for the most part, tiie

good sense of the reader will correct

the mlsreadina: where it occurs. I

am back in Danville, and at my work.

We have hat' some terribly bad we;'tu-

er- snow, rain, hail, and the t .*r-

mometcr, one morning, at 8 :.

above zero. The ChriMmas ho'

i fear wili keep this letter fron j

readers of the Advocaie till after •,'

I St of J;umarv. In any event it h ':-

tended "- . t installnent c 1 a

newse-..-.. \Vi*-...ng the Edit<;'r . .'I

pairoi s of Ihe paper a nierry Cn:"..

-

mas ai.a a happy New Yelr, I am s

ever etc.

Danvdle, Va., Dec. 22nu, iSS^.

Bishop Marvin very justly remarked

that, "Facts are the raw material of

thought-" The broadest intellect is

the one that has secured the greatest

numb« r of facts. It has a wide plat

ibriu, a fall supply of material, and
Ilnua ample entertainment in arrang-

ing the material in its possession, so

,
that it has less temptation to indulge

in those reveries which lead to con-

jectures and an unsatisfactory course

of reasoning. To supply the mind
with the proper maleri?! for reflection

should be the chief aim ot all persons

who desire a wide range for their

thoughts. Very active intellects
have often gone to ruin by at-

tempting to soar in the regions of

speculation until their wings were ex-

hausted and they huve fallen into dis-

grace. At the same time cautious in-

tellects have gone up like one cutting

steps in the side of the mountain,

never leavinji one notch until another

Itow the Appointniofits
3I:ulo.

are

in a good
slandards,was maint; ined by all.

^
So

imii-,or. There is, I repeat, a great

of all the leading distinctive doctrines
j

power in hand-shaking— touching el-

of Methodism, as taught and held by

TIioi:;

For tliC Advocate-

on 'i .;o»!.irhi.

the f.' . ^ca^cely th-^ ':hrd:^v.- cf

a shade of difTcrenr > was expressed

on any of these great subjects. The
unity was as significant as it was

marvellov.s. ?>V> note ofdiscord came
from any quarter. Then, there was a

religious fee'ir.g that pervaded the

body, lecognized and shared in by all.

And this extended beyond the bar of

the Conference. The crowd of spec-

tators participated in this feeling; and

as the old Methodist songs were struck

up on the Conference floor, they were

caught up by the whole congregati' n,

and with the fervor and devotion of a

revival meeting. "It was good to be

there." The Cf)nference, in this re-

spect, it is devoutly to be wished,may

turn out to be a cantraJ point from

which niay go out of revival influences

to the extremities the territory re-

presented by the body.

ANOTHKR FEATURE.

A marked feature of the occasion,

which justly claims a passing notice,

was the great respect and courtesy

shown to So iffhern Methodism by the

representatives oftheMir/Z/c/'^/di vision

of the wide spread family of Metho-
dists in America. The M. E. Church,

by reason of its larger membership
had, perhrps, a majority of the Con
ference; and yet such was the respect

shown the Southern delegation that it

might have been inferred by a mere
spectator that Southern Methodism,
and Soutliern Methodists were in the

ascei.dancy. In the absence of four of

our Soutnern Bishops

—

a thing deeply

to be regretted—our leading lay and
clerical ri-.presentaiives were appoint-

ed to preside «)ver the body, in ses-

sion, by alternation with others. In

this way we found Rev. Dr. McF^rrin,

and Dr. McAnally, and Dr. Hendrix,

and Lieutenant Governor Shands, of

Mississippi, in the chair. Southern

men were prominent in all the com-
mittees. Nothing sectional in word
or act ever transpiied. The inter-

course in the Conference room, at the

Hotels,in the pr'vat m social circle, and
everywhere was free, easy, uncon-
.strained, and unconditional, between
the delegates North and South, East

and West. It was a great Brother-

hood.

is ready for his -feet, by thus securing

every step of the way, a position is

secured steadfast and immovable.

Unlbrtanate.y a large portion of

mankind—may I not say a majority

—

are charnied with many foolish con-

ceils. Their reveries have amounted

toialoxication. Their fancy has

dei'.iror.ed th^ir judgment, and im-

maginaiit.n has been the commissary

from which are drawn the chief re-

source of their argnments.

The only cure we can suggest for

the evil of such methods is to make
methematics ;i prominent study in all

the schools,and to require accuracy in

! all the branches as far as they are

I

tiujdit. The love of accuracy begets a

1 1'.ve of truth, and when truth is the

oojcc! f thought there is always a

prob;ibi!iiy of its being found by fair

iiivestig^inon. Many persons are so

accustomed to reverie inat they lose

the power of distinguishing between

fact and fancy, hence the benetits of a

ri .^id mnthem.itical course, which holds

lie mind strictly to a line of thought

ih.it h.is its conclusion attainable only

bv the most strict logical deductions.

'I'he fahy training of our thoughts has

be il one of the most s rious '^vils in-

cipient to our frdlen humanity.

DELIVERANCES ON MORAL QUESTIONS.

The same unanimity of sentiment

prevailed in relation to all the great

moral questions of the day, as in rela-

tion to doctrine and experience. Re-
solutions were adopted by a unanim-
ous vote requesting the managers of

the World's Exposition, now open in

New Orleans, to close their gates on
Sunday;and other resolutions chiming
in with the movement now on foot

among all Christian Churches looking

to a more sacred observance of the

Lord's Day. Resolutions favoring the

suppression of the liquor traffic; the

bows—getting near together, and es-

pee;.di> iii t.t..l..fc, .t:g.tl«*i?r. Thj oc-

casion of the reception was enlivened

by music, and by some spicy and

sprightly speeches, one of which was

made by i >r. McFerrin, who never

misses tire on such occassions. I^r.

Buckley was making a humorous
speech, but finding that the eating had

commenced, he cut short with the re-

mark that nothing could be done on

the speaker's stand with such an op-

position line to contend with.

SU.ME OF THE MEN OF MARK.

There were many decidedly great

men in the Centennial Conference.

Without making invidious distinctions,

I must say that Bishop Foster struck

me as one of the great, controlling in-

tellects in the body. Bishop Andrews

is exceedingly clever, and a more
courteous, refined, cultivated Christian

gentleman never stood on a platform.

As cha'rman of the Executive Com-
mittee he acquitted himself to the ad-

miration of all. Bishop Ninde has a

fine face—presides well, and has the

bearing of a highly cultivated.scholarly

gentleman. Dr. Buckley will hold his

own anywhere as a man of marked
ability. Prof. Little, who read a paper

on the Pioneers of Methodism and
their \Vori:,is a man of rare promise.

Rev. Dr. Miley is not showy, but

strong and powerful. He has mark-
ed individuality He has his convic-

tion*;, and the moral courage to stand

by them. Dr. Miley, I should say, is

a h gh-Church-Methodist, on the sub-

ject of our episcopacy. Dr. Dorchest
er, the C!hurch statistician, is no com-
mon man. Drs. King, Warren, Wheel-
er, 'Arthur Edwards, St. James Fry, R.

N. Davies, A. S. Hunt, and a score of

others that might be named from the

the other side of the line, together

with Rev. Drs. Williams and Gardner
from Canada, are all men of intellectu-

al stature and growth. J. H.Carlisle,
L.L. D., of S. C. was the peer, intel-

lectually, of any man in the Confer-
ence. There were some exceedingly
clever colored representatives on the

Conference floor. Two of the color-

ed Bishops presided, each over a ses-

sion, namely Campbell, and Hood;and
it is not too much to say that they did

it well. I say nothing of the represen-

tatives from the M. E. Church, South,

further than to remark, in passing, that

a very large number of our very

strongest men were not in the Confer-

ence. We shall never cease to regret

that Bishop McTyeire, and others of

our Bishops, could not be present. An-
other thing that must be the occasion

of standing regret is, that Rev. H. P.

Walker, D. D., of Ky., failed to put in

his presence; and hence the paper as-

signed to him on, "The Place and
Power of the Lay Element in Metho-
dism," was not read. This subject,

by all means, ought to have been dis-

cussed. The paper of course will be

PY RKV. F.. L. PT.RKTNS, M. D.

There are times in the life of every hi

telligent man v.hen he >viil set himseli

down to think. On buch occasi. .»

"an idle hand will prop a thought* I

forehead." Such seasons arc import-

ant epochs in the lives of think' g
men. We are very apt on su.h oc-

casions to pass into a reverie that car-

ries us beyond the regions of we"
ascertained facts, and in such cases

fancy offers us material for a verv

unsubstantial course of reasonin;.

Under such circumstances ve ofte-

follow up some line of thou^ '.t, unti'

having passed all the ^^ '
• in o

possession, we find oui es c

boundary, where we are left with the

alternate of retracing the line wc have

traveled, or proceeding with conjee',

ures which may or may not lead as-

try. Such moments are always danger

ous to the one who indulges his re-

verie, unless he has previe jsly sc'^'-

ed to himself a good stock of cauticv.

I'o be able to determine where well-

established facts end, and wh^ re con-

jecture begins, and to distinguish be

tween what is true and what is prob-

able, is not within the power of every

one who reaches out for advanced

thoughts. .¥
Our line of thought may lead us to

contemplate the regions of space.

We know that we occupy a portion of

space, as likewise do the objects

around us, with which we are acquaint-

ed. Our thoughts travel onwa:d, and

we think of the earth, and the large

space it fills. Then wc pass from tlie

earth to the planets successively, until

all the solar system is within our

grasp. Not satisfied, we pass on, and
suns and systems far away are swept

within the held ofcontemplation. The
field of thought-view must be enlng-

ed,and finally the nebulae are embrac-

ed, and we pause not until we have

reached the seeming boundaries of

immensity. Here the question arises,

what lies beyond ? It is cither a

blank, or it is occupied by systems

resembling our own. At this point

conjecture begins to play its fantastic

tricks. It is conjecture and nothing

else. V e can assert nothing; deny
nothing, for we have passed into a

region of which we know nothing.

Even the telescope fails to lay before

us any discovery from those depths

where all seems as the dark b . om of

nothingness. There is no harm in

these reveries, provided we are careful

to mark the point where we pass from

t'c regions ofthe know n to those of the

unknown, and we do not give credit

to conjectures that belongs only to

facts. This applies to all our habits

of reasoning. The moment we cease

to employ facts as our school masters

we enter the school of conjecture, and
are led into mazes where perplexity

and doubt are the fruits of our most

earnest efforts.

Vr:r the \dv.'>cate.

'.'he following is writ en in the hop"

f doing good by securing great intel"

' '^uial satisfaction and spiritual det

the intelligent reader. I de"
'

%' attention to a recent

V. I have derived so

jntal stimulant and soul

m its reading that I am
at others should enjo) the

entertainment such a"feast
" and such a delidous supply

;»ritur' nutriment. I believe the

^rk to 1' named is the most nutri-

lious, the lost fruity, the most meaty,

•he

light

11

c<^«

s.

-MggeStlVe

most satisfactory and the most

leological work I have

. .er rei I say this after an ac-

quaintanc ;• with works that have repu-

t .lions ; on two continents. I be-

1 ve it cO be the work of the century

i so far as originality and perspic-

uity are concerned in the rich domain

theological discussion. The book is

r. ic.rge as to size, but great as to

n alter. It can be bought for $1.50 of

James Pott, publisher. New York It

b by an Englishman and^by a layman

1 ake him to be. My advice to every
j

g

p; acher and to every fairly intelli-

gent layman is to read it. If you do

!Tot read but one book in 18S5, after

the Bible,Jhe Book of books, let it be

"Natural Law in the Spiritual World,''

by Henry Drummond, and you will

thank me for calling your attention to

it.

I knew well the meaning of the

words I have' used and that I have

^vritten strongly.B.ut that I have written

judiciously 1 have no doubt what

ever.

T. B. Kingsbury.

"Wilmington, N. C.

The Annual < onferences of our
( 'hurch have nearly all been held, and
the preachers assigned to their respec-

tive tields of labor for the ensuing
Conference year. The manner in

which this appoitment of the preach-

ers is effected is not well understood
by many of our people, and ignorance

in this, as in other cases, often leads

to unjust judgments. While there is a

general knowledge of the fact that the

Bishop, in some sense makes, or at

least announces the appointments,

there is a general impression that he
makes them just as the Presiding El-

der tells him, and that the Presiding

Elder of each District makes the ap-

pointments for his District to suit him-

self. Yet this is by no means the

case. It is true that the Bishop ma!:es

the appointments by or with the ad-

vice of the Presiding Elders, but not

solely upon advice or expressed opin-

ion of any particular one of them, nor

neci'SiniyUii in accordance with tl^

opinion of any of them, for after hear-

ing what they may say, he may, upon
other grounds, reach a different con-

clusion with regard to the church or

preacher in question. Let us get be

hind the curtain and look in upon
what IS known as the Bishop's Cabi-

net, that is the session of all the

Presiding Elders of the Conference

sitting in council, with the Bishop in

the chair. The Bishop calls each

District in turn, and the Presiding

pyider for each I >istrict nominates a

preacher for one of the charges in liis

District. If all arc agreed the j^reach-

er named is set down fjr that charge,

and the Bishop passes on to the next

District, and one nomination is in liUe

manner made by its Presiding Elder,

and so on through the list of Distiicts.

But things do not go on so unani-

mously. Sometimes the Presiding El-

der makes his nomination, and the

Bishop, instead of sanctioning may
say, "I have another notion in regard

to that brother," and he may proceed

to ffive reasons whv he thinks tliis

particular preacher may be more use-

ful to the church at some other charge.

If the Elder is disposed to insist upon

'hi. njminr^'or- ^tnndi;;g, ' '^ :'^ "s b'"

reasons why the preacher should not

be removed, or why the preaeher he

has named should be changed from his

place of the past year to the one for

which he has nominated him. Others

of the Presiding Elders may express

their opinions also, and an animated 1

discussion takes place. The Bishop

is tjie final arbiter, and after the dis-

cussion, he makes his decision and
settles *hat case. Or, when the nomi-

nation is made, ai»d the Bishop inter-

poses no objection, another Presiding

Elder may object and give reasons

why he thinks the preacher will not

suit thatparticular congregation. Oth-

er Elders may favor the proposed ap-

pointment, and give their knowledge

of the man and the place, and so the

o^eneral discussion continues until the

Bishop reaches a decision.

Or, again, a nomination is made and
some other Presiding Elder says :

"Bishop, I have a charge in my Dis-

trict that needs just exactly such a

man as Bro. A •. He can do a

much of friction and hurtful agitation.

Often, after doing their very best, at

the close of a week s anxious and
prayerful discussion, the Bishop and
his Cabinet are constrained to teel,

not that they have done the ideal

best, but the best they could do with
the material at command and under
the circumstances surrounding them.—ISo utii- wefi/vrn Meth otilst.

For the Advocate.
"Survival oi' Tlio FiUost."

BY REV. DR. C. F. DF.FMS.

When certain evolutionists endeavor
to bring to the support of their hypo-
thesis the other hypothesis of the ''sur-

vival of the fittest," they mean by fit-

test, not the fairest, the loveliest and
the best but—"the strongest." They
assn.me, and they may be right, that

the strongest is the fittest. But fit

means the designedly adapted to an
end. That means a designer. The
proof of the proposition that "the fit-

test" survives must always be, so far

forth, proof of the existence of a God.
Morever, why not let Christianity

have benefit of the hypothe.-iis of sur-

vival of the fittest? Whatever Chris-

tianity has outlived, or lived d wa, or

absorbed, or held in subjection, or

surpassed must be given up. If there

be anything stronger than Christianity

it will over-ride Christianity, however
sweet, humane, or divine Christianity

may be. Up to date—let us not pro-

phesy--it must be admitted by the

candid, (he thoughtful, and tne obser-

vant that just as countries take on
Christianity they take on civilization

and grow in power and material pros-

perity; and, just as they lose the salt

of Christianity they begin to hasten to

decay. On the other side, also, just

as people grow in physical and intel-

lectual power, they choose Christiani-

ty-

Up lo date, then, Christianity has

ihe scieniinc claim to re eminence.

S'lch gentlemen as Mr. Herbert

Spencer need not spoil the s.v&etness

of their philosophic tempers by viru-

lent hatred of Christianity. If any-

thing stronger comes alon-.^,Christiani-

ty will perish, if it survive, \X.omjh(

to survive, it has ii.heient right to

survival. Vv'iiat is the use of hating

anything wiiicti is so weak that it must
disappear, or so strong that it must be
permanent ?

But, the hatred of Christianity

seems to be the sentiment which sus-

tains Mr. H. Spencer in his philoso-

phical studies, while history perpetu-

ally announces it the "fittest." It wiD

Itrobaliiy survive.

Scrcaiiri 11?? Preachers.

For the Advocate.

Errata.

Dear Brother : It seems very hard

that chirography so picturesque as

mine should be so illegible.

In my "Tribute" to our late friend,

Mrs. Jones, are several errata which I

trust the reader will correct, but he

may not know that I am not ninety

years old, and so may not change the

"sixty" in the printed sentence to the

"thirty" as it was in the written copy,

where I speak of "what I knew of her

thirty years ago." "Contributes to

the professional sticcess of her hus-

band ' instead of"professional wej«f,"

etc. etc.

I know it "serves me right," but the

pressure always on my pen often runs

it off the track. Neverthe/es, Iom,
Affectionately and faithfully yours,

Charles F. Deems.

Church <if8tranger»,y. T^Dte.gMd^lsai,

work that must be done, or the inter

ests of our Church will suffer greatly.''

And so, the opinion of the Bishop, the
'

I
general interests of the Church in the

special wants of the other charge may
prevail, and the Presiding Elder's

nomination be overruled.

Again, every charge must be furnish-

ed with a pastor and every pastor with

a field ot labor. A pastor's four

year's term has expired and Methodist

law is inexorable. He must move,

Where shall he be put ? He may be

the only one in all that region whose

term has expired. But some change

has to be made. Some new man must

take his place and he must be sent

somewhere. All the other charges

may be satisfied with their pastors.and

the pastors with their charges. No
matter; somebody must change. The
o-eneral economy of the Church must

prevail over individual or loctl inter-

ests or feelings. Somebody must be

changed—the Presiding Elder must

take s< mebody up and move him. He
does not like to do it. He knows
there may be objections, but the re-

sponsibility has to be assumed. The
four years law, not the wish of the

presiding elders,makes the one change

imperative, and one change, like a

move on the chess-board, may make
several others necessary.

A knowledge of these, and other

circumstances than the mere opinion

or caprice of Bishop or Presiding

Elder, as affecting appointments, may,

as was said at the outset, prevent

hasty and unjust judgments

Those of public spirit that will look

at such matters from the standpoint of

the general economy and interests of

the Church, rather the individual in-

terests and preferences of the person

or the local church, would prevent

'the
not

Two kinds of preaching are ex-

tremely objectionable—one is with a

dronish voice destitute of energy and

life, and the other is with a screaming

voice that seeks to substitute sound

for sense, and strained loudness for

energy. W^e once heard a preacher

of the first class use as a text the

words, "What lack I yet ?" and we were

strongly tempted to respond, "You
lack ail the good qualities of a prech-

er, among them life, zeal, faith, and
energy." Of the latter class we heard

one who used enough steam in the

first sentence to fill the place of the

most vehement part of a sermon de-

picting the final judgement, or the

danger of eternal death to sinners. Mr.

Wesley, in writing to one of the latter

class, used this language : "Speak as

earnestly as you can, but do not

sceam. Speak with ?.' your heart,but

with a moderate voice. It was said

of our Lord, 'He shuU not <JV,

word properly means he shall

scrcidii. Herein be a follower of me
as I am of ( hrist. I often speak loud,

often vehemently, but I neve/ jcream.

I never strain myself; I dare not; I

know it would be a sin against God
and my own soul."

As soon as the preacher begins to

scream, he loses control of himself^

and his audience is either driven to

sympathy so as to lose the sermon, or

to indifif«;rence so as to be disgusted.

He can go no higher even if the sub-

ject demands it as he is already pat-

ting forth all his strength, and he can

not get dowm from his unnatural posi-

tion^ His articulation loses distinct-

ness and his words force. Young
preachers should begin too low rather

than too loud. The voice will natuf-

ally rise widi the subject. He thea

has control of himself, and he can as-

cend or descend as the parts of the

subject may require. Many year*

ago in a temperance meeting held in

the woods, two speakers were selected

to address an audience of a thousand

hearers. One of them spoke ioud aC

the beginning and was 5oon scream-

ing, while the other spoke low but

with marked distinctness. The ques-

tion was tested by competent persona

in the outskirts of the congregation to

ascertain the one who could be under-

stood at the farthest distance. The
low, distinct voice was heard one-tbiid
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We learn from a reliable source

that the people of,Wilraington were
greatly pleased with our late Con-

ference, and we know that the

preacliers were deligiited with the

people of Wilmington. Their hos-

pitality was of the highest and best

type. Dr. Yates did his part of the

work in admirable style and gave

great satisfaction to the preachers,

laymen, ladies and children. This

writer was elecfantlv and deliirht-

80 well and so fav«? iblv known to

time when your subscription to the auvocatk fulIy entertained. Tlic fact is, the
Ires. Address all letters to I

<• • t 1 • ^ a-
f'ortiial welcome ijiven our Conler-

KEV. F. L. RE ID,

Raleiuh, N. C.

.«
liY AN oversight the name of Dr.

W. S. iilack, Jis one of the editors,

was not taken from the head on the

1st page of this issue.

A GOOD way to begin the new
year is to send up your renewal for

this Advocate i)romptly when due.

A gootl many renewals falls due in

this monlh. Look at yt)ur date and
see if youis is among the ui.mber,

and if it is, renew at once.

-^ *»*-<»•

If you hoar any one complain-

ing tliat w'c have cut their papers
oil', please remind them of iuo fre-

quent aiul fair warnings we gave,

ence, and the unbounded hospitali-

ty at Wilmington, together with the

pressing invitations and the pleas-

ant contest as to where the next

Conference should go, made us feel

that we are not a burden, but rath-

er a pleasure, to our people in the

places where wo convene. Our
Conference makes an impression

for good, especially for Metiiodism,

wherever it goes. It is a fine body

of men.

Tr]

»»•»»
INITY College is advertised

in tliis issue, by reference to which

it will be seen that the next session

opens to day, the 7th. l>y ref-

erence to the address of the Com-
mittee it will be seen that there are

and till tlicm it was a very easy 'seven men in the Faculty. Profs.

matt(*r to liave sent us their iviiew

al. It »s not too late now. If re-

newals ;iro sont ui) i)romj>tly, iiiis.s-

iug numbers will be supplied.

Kev. Du. X. II. I>. Wilson has
boeii la tins city for several days.

Ileaial ':is wilo reached the city

last Thursday and are guests of Dr.
and Airs. W. S. r,laek. We are re-

joiced to lind J )octor Wilson con-

vale**!!)^ so ni<'>dy from his rrccid

s'?v('U' illiK's-;. iris recovery i. a

-onree of great joy to hi;; ftieiids.

As will be seen from liis apisoiut-

meats in this issue, he will *^oon en-
ter upon liis wo'k as P. E. of the
Kaleigli I>i;.trict.

The Kditor desires to make pub-

lic aekiiowledgaient of, aiid It) le-

tai'ii thanks for, the many j)eiNoiial

letters received, of acomplimeiitary
;ind cnngratulatoiy charactei*, and
pledging .sui)portaud valuable help

to the Advocate under his control.

These letteis have touched him
tenderly and he a|)preciates them
more highly than he can exi>ress.

He will strive to be more wcn-thy
of such good will and such express
ions of confidence and regard.

Ileitman, Pegram, IJandy and En
lish were educated at Trinity and
iiave had consiibnable exi)erience

iu teaching, though they are all

comparatively young men. Piof.

Uannaway is a graduate of Emory
lleniy College, Va., and has been at

Tiinity for a number of year.s. Prof.

Willi.ims c»)inpleted his education

at Yale, and Trol. Long was educa-

ted at the University oi Xorth Ca-

rolina. We regard rlie faculty as a

mi)>t cxcelkn; one. Every membei
of it is a ^v)(»d teacher. The Com-
uiitU e Oi Management have done
I heir work well. They laikand act

like business men. Now, if the

3Iethodisrs of the State will patron-

ize tlicir own college, as it deserves,

success is assured. Surely all ol

us, pivae!»ers ami people, trustees

and alumni, will avail ourselves ol

ri:is splendid opportunity to pat-

ronize and work for Trinity and
make it a grand success.

TJie Atlvocate lor 1885.
. -^

Rev. Dr. II. T. Hudson is still in

very feeble heal'h. We have re-

ceived a letter, written by his own
hand under date of Jan. 2, 1885, in
which he says that he]is still in a low
state of health, and when he is able
to do so that he will gladly com-
mune witli our readers again. The
letter indicates tiiat he has improv
edsome, and we hoj»e tiiat he will

-)on be well again. He is one ot
uur best mtm, as tine as steel and
as imie as men get to be. May ( Jod
bless Inm, restore liim to health
very spee<lily, and spare him long
to the Church which he loves and
vTliicii loves him so well.

Blsiiop Granbery has sustained
a great loss by fire, in which his
many friends in Xorth Carolina will

sympatlii/e with him. He had
placed all of his household iurni
tiire, some of it very valuable, with
his book-cases, books, [)apers, ser-

mons, keepsakes, pictures, all the
family accumulations ' thirty
years, in the hands of a furniture
dealer, to be packed for shii>ment to
St. L'juis. The fire consumed the
establishmenr andall its contents.
The loss is a serious oi»e, as many
oilh.- things wliicli were burned
were I'aiuily relics, and cannot be
replaced.

-»'
t

'

:•. week of juayer set
lie JCvan-i'iical Allianee

This 1

apart; by

a^ a special season <;J prayer, to be
united in by Clinstians of eveiy
''' • :;< .^<>rld. This

cjiNcd in a iiicM

With this issue of the Advocatk
we begin a new year, and enter up-

on our work as sole editor and pub
lisher of the paper. We begin

hoi)efully and cheerfully. We be-

gin with peace in the heart and
good will toward all men. We
want to make our editorial work
this year better than it has been in

any previous year. Every depart-

ment of the paper will be carefully

and prayerfully watched by the ed-

itor, and wherever improvement can
be made it will be done. His \vhole

time, all his energie.s, all his work
ing power and what means lie can
command >vill be given to the Al)
V<J('ATE.

As announced in the last issue.

Uev. W. S. lilack, J). D., will be m\
editorial contributor to the i>aper,
and liev- H. T. IHnlson, J>. D., will

<Huitinue to occupy the same rela
tion, and as soon as ho is well
enough to th) so will resume writiu«>
tor us. Of these two men it is not
necessary to say anything to the
readers of tho Advocate.

Special attention ^vill be given to
North Carolina Methodist news. A
great many of tho preachers have
aided greatly in this department
by giving items of news from their
respective fields of labor. We hope
that the preachers and laymen will

make it a point to drop us at least
a i»osUd giving all matter.^ of inter
est i:i their work. Many of our N.
Carolina preaehers have given us
excellent aiticles for publication.—
We expect and reJiue.st tiieni to
cvnitinue doing so. We want the
mejnl)ei\> of tho Conference to write
for the paper, mul many of them
have kuniiy assure<l us (iKit they

our readers, will give us a letter ev-

ery other week during 1885. His

letters alone aie worth several times

the subscription price of the paper.

Rev. Dr. C. F. Deems, well known
on two Continents, will kindly give

us occasional articles during the

year. Rev. G. G. Smith, of Geor-

gia, whose letters are always so

readable,will bo among our contrib-

utors. We have an excellent article

from him for our next issue. Gil-

deroy, who is the Rev. R. G. Porter,

of Mississippi, and is one of the ra-

ciest and sweetest spirited writers

in the South, will contribute au oc-

casional letter. Rev. W. W. Royall,

of China, will write as often as he

can. Rev. II. M. DuBose and Rev.

J. A. Murphy, both oi Texas, will

represent "the lone star State" by

regular corresiwiidence. We have
some hope of au occasional letter

from Bishop Parker. We shall

have letters now and then from

Xashville, Teuu. Wo have a good
article from Rev. Dr. W. P. Harri-

son, the Book Editor, for our next

issue. Other officials there will ap-

pear in our columns during the

year. Rev. J. W. Murray, «* South
Carolina, will let his old friends

hear from him o<*-casionally. This

will give Kome idea of what this

dei)artment of the paper will be,and

we shall try to make it still more
and more attractive and j)rofitable.

"Aunt Mary," we aie glad to say,

will continue to conduct the Chil-

dren's Column, and she and her

little readers, we hope, will have a

pleasant and prosperous year of it.

Any plan of church work, or any

church enterprise that leaves" out

the vihildreu will fail of the highest

suece.vs. We hope the readers oi

the paper will aid "Aunt Mary" in

her noble work ol organizing the

children for Christ, an i ihat the

"Bright Jewels" may soou become
a great power for good in the

State.

S])ecial attention will be given to

the publication of marriages, deaths

an<l obituancN. Great care will be

given to selections and items ol

news. Southern 3Ietiiodist news,

as well as items aboui other denom-
inations, together with ainiie sec-

ular news of importance, will i)e

given each week. In a word, we
shall strive to make the Advocatk
a first class family, religious pa})er.

It shall be as newsy, interesting,

i)rofitable, and as sweet iu spirit as

we can make it. We bespeak for

it the ^varm sympathy, earnest

prayers, active co-operation and
good will of all people every-

where.

aie MUg to <l(

la ;;dditioii to onr ^soi lii Oaroi.i;a
nd ! ?yin ";,wiio v.-rit:' i' -r

Tlio Faculty of Trinity Collet^e.

Our readers feel a great ^deal oi

interest iu Trinity College "r!ml*are
very anxious to hear what the Com-
mittee of Management have done.
They have not been idle. They are
staunch Methodists and have the
iuterests of the Church very much
at heart. They are practical busi-

ness men, and in what they do are

governed by business principles.

Ibit what have they <lone ?

The Committee of Management
(d'Trinity College, Messrs Alspaugh,
(rray andCarr, not relying so much
on one man of great learning and
reputation to buihl up the college,

as upon a number of men, ea<di ex-

l)ert in his line, have secured the

services of seven to compose the
Faculty, as follows: W. T. Ganna-
way, W. H. Pegram, J. F. Heitman,
N. C. English, J. 31. Babdy, H. H.
Williams, and A. W. Long.
Until a President is elected. Prof.

Heitman will be Chairman of the

Faculty. Prof. English will have
charge of the Preparatory Depart-
ment and Business course. Addi-
iional imi)roved apparatus and ap-

pliances will be added; and first

class facilities for a college educa
tion will be oflered. The Commit-
tee has issued the following ad
dress:

to tuk metiiodlsts of noktu
(JAKOLINA.

At the late annual meeting of the
North Carolina Conference, as tiie

elose of the session was .;ppi-o;ieii

lag, and when the g 'Ueral impiuy
orMinistersaiid Laymen was, *'whai
. ' oe ioiie wiia legar-l to Tnni-

-'•n;*,

.<* W.li ..

;.nd wlaii no <Ii-iiii:ie plan liad
wen (IeveIo:!e(f. the nntler.signeil,

tuatetl b .id in ^,,<

bJishing the Coileg- on a be^iei
"d niuie iMrjviii.-m i.a.M.-, an<t le
zing thai audiiioiiul :nouev wa.s

needed to pay in full a larger and
more efficient Faculty and to fur-

nish more apparatus and needed
appliances, submitted to the Confer-
ence a proposition which was unan-
imously accepted. With che details

of this proposition you are doubt-

less acquainted; and iu consequence
of its acceptance, the undersigned
were placed iu charge of Trinity

College as a Committee of Manage-
ment.

Intending, in the future,when the
available and proper man is found,

to place at its head as President a

man whose zeal, learning and repu-

tation w"ll command the respect

and confidence of all, the Commit
tee, so short a time intervening be-

tween Conference and the opening
of the Spring Term, were forced to

organize the Faculty with a Chair-

man at the head; and iu so doing,

have put iu that position a man
whose love for the work and whose
iron will knows no failure.

With a Chairman in whose busi-

ness qualities and general mana-
ging abilities we have implicit con-

fidence, and with a Faculty each
member of which is expert and
faithful iu his dei)artment, we con
gratulate ourselves that the arran-

gement we have made gives bright

l)romise of success.

The following gentlemen will com-
pose the Faculty and be in their

places tor duty at the opening of
the Spring Term, January 7th,

1885:

J. F. Heitman, Professor of Meta-
physics and Theology. Chairman
and Treasurer of the Faculty.
W. T. Gaunaway, Professor of

Latin and French.
W. II. Pegram, Professor of Nat-

ural Science. 'Secretary of the Fac-
ulty.

J, M. Bandy, Professor of Mathe-
matics.

II. H. Wdliams,Professor of Greek
and Geimaii.
A. W. Long, Professor of English

Liteniture ami History.

N. C. English, ]Tincipal of the
Preparatory Department and Bus!
iioss Course.

With the above Faculty, compo-
sed of men learned, aggressive, and
lully abreast with the ]»rogiessive

ednea: foil of the times, we oiler to

the Meth(»dists of Xorth Carolina
an Institution worthy of your pat-

ronage and your influence.

Tne i.'lutrcii dejnan<ls tiie perpe
tally of a C»>llege for ilie education
of lier sons. Tlje C<»nlerene(; i.'-

quires an educated ministry to take
the ])l.ices of those whose labors

and age are gradually calling them
Iroin their life \>oik. The State, iu

hl^avlvunce to the front as one ot

the first States in the L^nion, needs
wide awake, zealous men in all de-

l>artinents of life. And shall not
the Methodist Church of Xorth
Carolina furnish her share of these
men along with her sister denomi-
nations f And shall not the sons
of Methodists be educated at an In-

stitutu)!! where religious influences
are prominent, and in the success-
ful denomination of which the whole
people of the CImrch should have a
common* interest ?

The Committee feel the burden of
the responsibility they have under-
taken; and it is with the Methodists
of North Carolina to decide wheth
er their elibrts shall fail or succeed.
Therefore, waiving all indilference
or prejudice that may have hereto-
fore existed, unite your efforts with
ours in every way possible, but es-

pecially, when sending your sous
trom home to be educated, give
first consideration to the claims ol

Trinity College upon your patron-
age.

J. W. Al.spaugh,
J. S. CAIMi,

^ Jas. a. Gray,
r^ Committee.

Paragraphic Personals.

— Rev. W. B. North, Rev. Oliver

Ryder, Rev. B. C. Allred, Rev. W.
L. Grissom and Rev. J. H. Page
were all m the city during the Hol-

idays, enjowte for their respective

fields of labor.

— Rev. W. S. Black, D. D., on
retiring from this Advocate, was
the recii)ieut of a neat gold-headed

cane from the i)resent Editor, as a

token of regard and esteem grow-

ing out of and strengthened by six

years of intimate and very pleasant

business association.

— Prof. Hodges, formerly of Trin-

ity College and recently of Rock-
ingham, N. C, will take the place

of Mr. Fray, recently deceased, in

the "Fray and Morson School," of
this city. Prof. Hodges has already

entered the school as a teacher and
will become a partner of Mr. Mor-
son at the end of the present term,

Jan. 26th, 1885.

— Rev. M. L. Wood, D. D., will

make his home at Shelby, N. C,
where correspoadents may address

him. By the way, we were in error

in stating that his health was not
good. We are glad to know that

he is iu good health and in fine con-

dition for his work. Our people oil

the Shelby District will find;that

he is a most excellent Presiding El-

der.

— Rev. J. A. CuTininggim and
wife spent several of the Holidays
with friends and relatives in this

city, very much to our pleasure.

Bro. Cunniuggim ju'eached a fine

sermon at Person St. Church at 11

a. m., on Sunday Dec. 28th. It was
a sermou that helped us all very

much, and one that only a man of

si)iritual power could deliver. He
entertained and edified his hear-

ers.

— Miss ]Mary Thicker Pescnd,fbr-

nieily of Raleigh, recently a grad-

uate of the State Normal Collcire of

Comments ou Current Ev<5Uts.

— Dr. Talmage thinks much of
the New Orleans Exposition now iu
progress. He said, in his services
on Thanksgiving Day iu the Broo];.

lyn Tabernacle, that "the >Jew
Orleans Exposition, which opeus
this month, is to be more important
than all the former expositions pm
together. It is going to be lUe
hinge of the century. It will be
platform ou which Bolivia, IVru
Chili, Paraguay, Venezuela, Salvu!
dor, Colombia, Costa Rica, Brazil
and the brunette West Indies shall
greet the bland and smiliujr Cuibvi
States."

^

a

The following statistics iiniicate

the strength of ^lethodism in the

United States iu 188;{: Itinerant

preachers, 2:3,81)1), (in 1781, >^S); lo-

cal juvachers, 33,001; lay members,
3,80o,711, (in 1781, 14,088). Non-

episeoi>al Methodists in the L^nited

States in 1883; itinerant preachers,

1,010; local preachers, 1,7(>3; lay

members, 188,070. Total Met ho-

dists in the LTui ted States: Itiner-

ant preachers, 25,830; local preach-

ers, 31,714; lay members, 3,903,820.

Methodists in Canada in 1883: Itin-

erant preachers, 1,088, local preach
ers, 1,070; lay members, 171,00*3.—

Total number of Methodists in the
world in 1883: Itinerant i)reachers,

33,385, (in 1784, 107); local preach-
ers, 77,03.5; lay mendters, 5,074,504,

(in 1784, 40,218); total .Alethodist

population or community, 25,480.-

745.
^ » » »

--The Christmas Holidays pass-

ed oil' with less excitement ami lew-

er crimes and ca'^unlties than we
belbie.I'vcr knew

— Rev. ^V. C. Norman and wiie
are t<ikiug a ten d.iy's rest withrel-
ativi*^ in Lexington, N. C.

'•
Subscribe for this Advocate.-^

r'nee, sj.UU p< r unnnm, post
paid. '

TcMHiessee, and now teacliing in a

[iraiiiiiient Georgia Seminary, is

meeting witli just recognition in the

West. "Christmas Poems by South
orn Poets" is the title of a book in

Christmas card style, just issued by
a Nasiivdle publisliing house. Two
of the poems are by Miss Pescud

—

ami clever verse it is.

—

State (Jhron

fcle.

— Capt. M. Jordan, oi the Rich-

mond & DanviHe Railroad, as clev-

er a conductor as ever pulled a bell

roiie or clipped a ticket, was the re-

cipient of an elegant Christmas gift

in the form of a check for 82,500.—
His many friends and admirers
along the line from Greensboro to

Goldsboro will join us in congratu-

lations and expressions of pleasure

at his good fortune. He eminently
deserves such complimentary con-

sideration.

— Mr. N. B. Broughton, retiring

President of the Young Men's
Christian Association of this city,

•- 7

publicly recognized the cleverness

of Col. A. B. Andrews and Maj. Jno.

C. Winder, who bring all the wood
nee<led for the poor of the city on
their resi)ective railroads free of

charge. This makes wood for the

poor cost, delivered in Raleigh, on-

ly ><1.00 })er cord. Such acts ot

charity are commendable and jiraise

worthy, and we record them with
peculiar pleasure.

— Mr. J. S. Carr, President of the
Blackwell Durham Tobacco Co.,

was the recipient, Christmas eve, ol

a beautiful gold headed cane, pre-

sented to him by the managers of

the various departments of the fac-

tory. By the way, a Durham cor-

respondent of the Xews and Obser-

ver thus speaks of that generous
Methodist layman: "I happened to

go into a grocery story the day be
fore Christiua.s, and noticed a long

row ofjugs filled with molasses,and

iu another place were piled up bun-

dles of various sizes. These, said

the proprietor, noticing my curious

look, are going out to the poor, and
are sent by order of Mr. J. S. Carr.

Thi s big hearted man also sent over
2'» loads of wood, and there is no
telling what other things he did,ibr

these acts of ('haiity are only found
one by accident, and 1 am afraitl h(i

will not thank iue i\»r lueutionin"'

wh t I have, but a man's goodnes>j
like his wickedness, will overiake
him sooner or later, only the good
iu:k> iu this Christian land of oui.>
do not like to nay as much about a
mairsjiind acts as they do about
his bad deeds."

—
- Dr. A. G. Haygood speaks his

mind freely when he speaks at all.

He has recently written a long let-

ter to the Chicago Advance about
Southern matters, and the readers
of that paper are not accusiou.ed
to such wholesome talk about the

I

South. Here is a paragraph from
Dr. Haytrood's letter whi<h will

give au idea of how he talks to

Northern people: "The old scare-

crows are being hung out again:
"The South getting ready to pen-
sion all rebel soldiers;" *«The old
slaveowners getting ready to de-
mand pay for their slaves;'' "Con-
federate flags floating eyerywhere-*'

"Rebellion taught in tho seiiools:"

What good does it do to contradict
these things ? In every case they
are aflirmed by those \vho, to say
the least, do not know that what
they afiirm is true. This 1 take to
be a most dangerous form of ly.
ing."

— Mr. Beecher is coming oyer.

He talks very ditferently no .v about
us from what "he used to." He,
in his discourse on Thanksgiving
Day, in referring to the late yrar,

cS:c., remarked: "But one thing moie
was needed, and that \vas to cliuse

the gloom from the Southern brow;
to say to them: You are our br<4h-
ren, and to clasp their hands in pa-
triotic zeal, and this was given to rs
last because it was the g.v . , o:

God's gifts. And there n*'\^*v has
been such a scene since th-,* e: rth

was born, never such a eiMilict.

never such a victory, ne\(*i . uch
reconciliation and gladness, with
good men on both sides, a, has
come to us to-day. I belicyj w ihe

bottom of my soul in the ij^.ia.j ;iud

integrity of t!ie thoughtful Southern
men. When I get such letters as I

get here from them, sueh declara-

tions—that they now feel that they
are in the Union as much as me,
and bound to the flag, declaring

with tears that it is now my flag."

I believe it. I should be faitide.^«

to God if I did not, and I think

that the last cloud that rose be-

tween us has passed away forever."

— Mr. M6ody is in trouble. He
has an engagement to conduct meet-

ings in Richmond, Va., and this

brings up an old discourse of his

delivered in New York last Jaiinaiy.

In this discourse he is said to liave,

very imprudently, painted Lee and

Jackson as devils and made trraiit

a saint. Mr. B. D. Core, a v.<ll

known citizen of Richmomi, Va.,

says of the discourse: '-in the

course of his remarks it suiied his

purpose to illustrate the cliai act( r

of Jesus Christ and the devi!—but

how? He said, in substau'-e, liiai

it w^as the custom of Jesus Ciinst

in his parables, to use, as examples,

those persons, characters, and sce-

nes with which the people to whom
he was speaking were most famil-

iar, and, said he, *I will do lik»*wise.

The rebel leaders, Lee and Stone-

wall Jackson, and the peerless pa-

triot. Grant, are names which are

familiar to you all.' He then ]>ro-

ceeded to divest Lee and .Jackson

of every honorable characteristic.

In their religious characters they

were worse than the followers of

Mahomet. In their moral li es the

life of Nero in comparison was i-s

white as the driven snow. *ln a

word,' said he, *by every illustra-

tion and animus ot their lives and

actions, thev more forcibly rejae-

sented the character of the Kuigof

Darkness than an^' names which

my knowledge of the w^rl T histo-

ry enable me to call v i mmd since

Ju<las l)etrayed the Lord ' f (ilay.*

He then i>roceeded to clotln^ "Jen.
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\uv.J. Mahonoy's Post OlUce is

Is asli villus
N. r.

jliv./.. T. Harrison's post oflu'o is
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i», V W. S. riaek calls his District

^i ' ward, to meet in lUnhain, N. C\,

January 10th, ISSA. See notice under

hi-* :n»i
'ointment.

KKV. r.. C. PhiUirs writes: AVe

n^.hid DarlKon on the evcnmjr ot

I ,;. •'
It !i of IVcomber. < >nr reception

was'a^ o*>rdial as we could ask.

ijrv «>r. J. T. Patrwell reache<l

Win-^ton, his new chari^'e, Dec. 18th,

nnd Nva< received with many marks

of kindness and appreciation.

pi V J. ^V. Jones writes: He arc at

Kin-ton, anil have l»oen kindly re-

rvivid, and well provided for. Sue-

4;t,<,. to t!ic Advocate under the new
mana-oment.

Rkv. Hr. E. A. Yates had a good

Chri^tma-. His people sent into his

ivintrv a barrel of tiour, several tur-

kcv^ and other t'ungs in proportion

Such tt»kcns of appreciation are.

eom]>limentary to both preacher and

peoi»lo.

Who. \V. :M. Parker, of Wilming-

ton N. C, has been right sick. We
jire'H:'«l to hear that he is better. He
Ha^-taujich :Methodist and a goo<l

livnum—a valnahle worker in Front

street Chnrch, Wilmington, North

Carolina.

\T the Trvon Street :Methodist Sun-

dw-^chool, they have a banner w'ncli

istoboownod nuaithly by the class

xvhich makes the large>tcontrihution,

-u\d it i' ia)W t»wned by Miss Annh'
Giier'- class. This class last Sunday
cantributed ^•--.3S. The entire collec-

tion was ri-r^S.{)'2.—i'fn"'luUe i>h.'<i'i'i'cr.

Rkv. W. C. Kcklin writes: You
mav say to the nnvlers of the Anvo-
('\TFthat (un- pastor, Kev. K.L. Pell,

^'reached iiis tli-st sermon to-day at

Providi'iu-e Clmrcli, and we are much
pleased with him as our pastor for the

year to corae.

Kkv. S. M. Davis, of Mattiiew Ct.,

write>: On my return from Confer-

once mv c<Migregati(»n at ^iatthews

taught iue that one of tli(* pos>i;>ilities

of Metiiodi-m in North Carolina is to

pound a bachelor preacIuT. And the

les-on wa-! so satisfactorily impartetl

a-.v.i received that there can bono
room for doubt.

Urv. L. L. Nash, of Lea^l)urg cir-

oait, v.a Ites: Dear Brother lieid—Al-

low m.' >j)ace in the Advocate to

thank t'.e good ladies of Leasburg Cir-

cuit, wba»n»a;lo me the happy recip-

ient of a purse to buy me a good suit

Ofch>r!i.-, Also to thank my gener-

ou- Stv w ;tnU who made me a i>resc^nt

of another suit. 3!ay the Lord MerS

these generous friends.

At the Methodist Sunday-school, in

Favetteviileon the -1st of Dec, the

chi'ldn'n tainted, one after another un-

til nearly or '.[uMi' twenty had faintctl,

creating inten-e(»xcitennMit and alarm
until s(T»ieof the most active and
thoiight'A:] ones thought of the gas

cscaiiing from the coal stove and
opoaod v.i le the doors and windows,
when tiic fresh air soon restored all

but one, Dro. J. C. Thomjisoii, who
continued prostate and helpessfora
considerable time.

Rp:v. C. M. Anderson writes: Two
nights u.ro while quietly readiiig in

the par ;aige, we w-'ve startled by
the sound of many voices and a sud-

den rap at tlie door; on opening the

door, witM lamp in hand, a large

number of familiar ftices met our

ga/e. Thev i>ressed right in with bas-

kets full a- id arms full and hands full,

and after our nerves became sutlicient-

ly quiet to show them the way into

the dining room, they piled on the

table and on the floor, many of the

good things of earth to cheer and
comfort th»' inmates of the parson-

age, for which they have the grati-

tude, the atfections and prayers of the

rcxiiieids. May God bless the do-

nors abundantly in soul and body,
and make us a mutual blessing to

f?ach other.

Rev. It. P. Troy, of IVIadison cir-

cuit, writ*'-: A cold and tiresome ride

of2S mile-, bnaight us to our home,
Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, 1881. Few pi^s-

tors, iKMhaps, ever received a more
cordial Uiid generous greeting. Our
house was open, fires burning, friends
waiting, and not idly waiting either,

for, by bn^y hands, i>rompted hy lov-
ing hearts, our dining room was well
stored witli >uch things as a preacher
and Ids Uiiiily know how to appreci-
ate*; e-pei-ially it liis house has been
robbed, a- oars was during our ab-
sence. Among a great many other
nice thin;.:-, we notici^l hams, turkeys,
sausage, lard, butter, beef, coffee, su-
ghr, presi'ryes, ])eaehes and flour—
tlie^e doi.atit.n.-, (M)niing from friends
r uP t|;;. tiiurche-, and froiu tli(»se

not meti(iK>rs of any. Alter tea a
lar,r<' cr<»\vd a-^enibU'd to w<-l(oiue us

Compliineutary Resolntious.

KinTOK Advocate, Jieajtected Sit-:

Will you please be kinti enough to
give a short space in the columns of
your paper to the colored members of
Pleasant Hill Church, Robeson cir-
cuit, to express themselves in memo-
rial of respect to the Rev. :M. W.
lioyles, our much beloved pastor, who
has sei ve<l us for the ]>ast four years,
A'<'.vo/»N'//, That while we as true ineni-
bers ofthe Metlnxlist Church subndt
to his transfer, yet we believe that
our church has sustained a loss, we
will not say an irreparable but nearly
so. No words of affection at our com-
mand can ex])ress the esteem we hold
for Mr. M. W. IJoyhs, he came to us
superior ill color, education and means
yet not above us so far as the eternal
interest ofsouls iseoncerned,hisname
has been indellibly stamped in our
memory, long may he live to serve
others as he has served us. Other nnn-
isters have served us faithfully, yet
we can say in all truth that Rev. 5lr.
Hoyles has done nu)re for our Church
than any one heretofore, he gainecl
v)ur confidence, not so much sociably,
but for the ever visible interest he
mainfested for our spiritual welfare.
Those people to whom he has gone to
s 'rve, may rejoice, for they have one
who t hey may rely on as a faithful pas-

tor and* minister of our l^ord and
Savior. Whi»n Rro. Boyles has liu-

ished his work here among his fellow-
men and rests ill the shad eon the oth-
er shore, then he will realize the fruits

i)f his labors here; yes, he has point(»d
many the way to the King's eternal
throiu». We* are marching onward,
hoping to meet at the gat(« of the
city. Pro. Poyles will please accept
us as faithful friends. When we
meet beyond the river we will tell

each other of better and nobler things.

Aia:x. OxKXDiNK,

)

of Rev. J. T. Kendall, our minister

for the last two years, to another field

of Christian work—and earnestly de-

sire to express sincen* and heartfelt

appreciation ofthe great good accom-

fdlshed for the Sabbath-school and
('hurch cause, during his nnnistration

in our midst—especially in producing
a universal and tleep feeling of Chris-

ian fi'Ilowship, that now so manifest-

ly i)ervades the entire Cape Fear and
rjllington Circuit; and in the great

general work of building up and mak-
ing glad our waste places. And we
are only console<l forourgres^t loss

from his absence by the knowledge,
that what is our hjss is but the gain of

others; and w'e trust his own comfort
and usefulness may be advanced, and
that go where he will or may, we shall

ever feel that he is ours and we wish
that he and his may be blest in all

that will make them happy and use-

ful.

A resolution of thanks was tendered
to the citizens for the very cordial re-

ception an«l hosjiitable entertainment,
with which the delegates and officers

met which, and to the President and
others for the faithful perfonnance of

their respective duties.
Ji'c.solrttly That the Secretary be in-

structed to send synopsis of this Con-
vention to the Rafeigh Christian Ad-
roiuilc and Methodist Advance for

publication.
On motion, Convention adjourned

to meet at brvants Chapel, on Friday
before the fifth Sunday in May, 1885,

at eleven o'clock, A. M.

IJiAs Hixr, Com.

A SiUBATII SCHOOL CONYKXTION.

\\ aut a ba|)i.y evenlagjSjK'iit in social
a.tl ViA'\ :

'-. .'onversation, singing
«i'"i ^^''" ' l>y lU'V. :S\\\ WiUon,
th • i.

about I

• 'uce V.

aim^U'r here,
and how iilea-aiit it is

)dwollto--(.t!«vr in ;;ni-

• was cold ;!.„l dr<M5V,
'•'.n'/re;rati.m a-^Mni^lrd
I'.nd I t.-i«(l to |,r»M.!i
ning ol J(^us. Mis pn-^
a its I

I

felthappv, as gift after gift was hand
ejloiitamulslumtsof pleasure from
the little ones.

^rl^'lt'/'u w*^^^'' '' ploasant and
profitable Christmas. May the nevv
year lead us all

*^

"Nearer, niy (Jod, to thee; nearer to
UlOC*

Rho. G. T. Adams. Sec., writes:
The Ith Session of t!jeCai»e Fear Sah-
bath-school convention of the M. IC.

Ciuirch, South, convened (Ui Fihlay
before the 2n(l Sunday in Dec, 1881,
at 1 Jllington, Harnett county, N. C.
at i>leven o'clock, A. M.
The Convention was called to order

by the President, Capt. J. O. A. Kel-
ley. After singing, "Praise (rod
from whom all blessings tlow," by the
congregation, prayer was ufTered by
the President.

Tlu^ roll of Churched was called

and the following were found to be
nyprestMited

:

Lillington, Parker's Grove St.,

Andrews, Concord, Spring Hill,

Meadow Pranch, Cool Springs, Nash-
ville and Osgooil,
The following were not represented :

Tianham'sjCreek, (Jardners, James
Chai>el, and Ryrants Chapel. The roll

of officers and delegates was called

and 3;i answered to theiv names.
On motion of P.ev. J. T. Kendall,

the three first btMiches of the mirhlle

l.ow v.ere de<ig:.ated as the Bar of
Convention. The minnitesof the last

Convention were read, and unaiii-

ii^usly ado]>ted.

The reports of the various Schools
sluiwcd decided em provcment.
The members of the Convention

seemed to manifest greater intrest and
worke<l with increased zeal, and ear-

nestness.
A more systematic form of Sabbath

School government is heii^g establish-

ed; and ways and plans are hoiiig de-

vised, by Vhich our S. S. may be
more efficient. While the local Com-
ndttee were providing ibrthedelo
gates. Rev. J. T. Kendall presented
the f)llowing res(>iution :

Jicttoh'cd^ "That a sociable, distinct

from, but in connection with the
Convention, is advisable." Unani-
mously adopted.
On the night following, quite a large

crowd of the aged and young assembl-

ed at the Academy in the capacity of

a Sociable. It was opened with sing-

ing, and prayer by Rev. L. McNeill.
Rev. J. T. Kendall in a few words,
exi>lained the object ofthe meeting
and made all feel welcome nnd
pleasant. At 9 : 30 P. M. the Sociable

was called to order and dismissed

with the Ij. M. Doxology and bene-
diction.

The exercises, during the three days
of Convention, was occasionly inter-

spersed with speeches and essays l)y

the delegates.They all did well. D. H.
McLean, Ksq., delivered the address

ofwelcome, responded toby the Presi-

dent.
The i)resenst officers were elected

by acclamation for the ensuing year.

C<)mmittee o\\ statistics reports eight

hundred and seventy-three officers

and pupils. Over five hundred thou-

sand Scriptural verses memorized
since the 1st Sabbath in June, 1881.

After the business of the C«)nven-

tion was finished on Saturday night,

the f "llowing query was discussed :

"'Which is the morc^ destructive,

War or Intemperance?" The f(»llow-

ing were the speakers:

Affirn-ative: J. A. Green, O. J.

Srcars, J. A.Spears, K. K. Pi;"'^'/''

G.T.Adams, W. D. Hunter, 11.11.

Poeaial Uev. .^Ir. Churchill.

\e--ative: J. M. IInnter,Rev. J. t.

Kendall, b'ev. D. MeNeill, W .
D.

Adan.s, i). K. .APNeill, D. P- >i<-

Iver, W. H. Holder, N. 11. Morrison,

l>. A. ."Nbli' an.

After a long an inleiu'stmg toKy-
don th«>qu<'rv was nua!dmoii<ly <.e-

eidedin lpv(.r ofthe N(g:div<'. '-ry-

i.iit''Chairel was cIm^mu by acclama-

tion a.-, the place for the next Conven-

tion. , .

T!u; following resolution way adopt-

l^csotred, That, we have a roll of

honor : and meiid)ers who shall at-

tend their S. S. regularly from each

Convntion, that their names be n;ad

out anil placed upon said roll winch

willberea<lat each C'onvention. .1.

W. Lawrence, O. J. Speai-s and G. I.

Adams were appniided Fmt(Tnal
delegate's to the S. S. Convention of

Satripson county. .

The f(dlowing resolution of resi>ect

was adopted by the entire Convention:

Jicmlved, That we feel deep regret

at the loss we will sustain in the call

The PaiK'i-s aiul Our Preachers.

Rkv. Dr. H. O. Hurton, we regret to

sav, is confined to the house by a pain-

ful burn on the foot which prevents
his walking.— Wchbut Nens,

Rev. B. B. Cnlbreth goes to Tjaurin-

bnrg circuit on the Fayotteville dis-

trict; we were in hopes he would be
returned to Smithfield.—*S'/y</7////c/(/

IIendd,

Rrv. Mr. Phillips, the new pastor

of Trinity M. K. Church, preached his

first seriuon here yesterday. He is a

capital preacher, and made a good
impression upon our people.

—

iJta-

hiim riant.

Rev. R. P. Troy, brother of our

townsman and Senator, ]Mr. W. C.

Troy, preached both morning and
evening in the Methmlist Church. He
is said to have made a I'ue hiipres-

sion. These were his first sermons in

Fayetteville.— Fatjeffcrflle Sun,

It is with pleasure we announce
the return of Rev. T. Page Ricau<l to

this pastoral charge by the ^lethod-

ist K. Conference. 1 le did good work
hi'ie during lastyear,an I ma<lemany
friends who would dislike to see him
removcil.— IT'/.v/' </(.'//"/< (iazctle.

Kkv. J. H. Cordon, the new pastor

ofthe Metiiodist Church, delivertHl

his first sermon to his congregation

here last Sunday morning. It was a

tine dir^course and left a strong im-

pression of his preaching ability.—
SfafescHle Landmark',

Tm: Conference returned Rev. .Tno

R. Brooks to Wilson. Mr. lirooks is

one of the ablest and strongest meni

in the Conference and we congratu-
late our iK'ople<)n his return.— i^'ibon

Adcance,

Wi: congratulate our old friend and
brother. Rev. V. A. Sharpe, of the

N. C. ConfereiK'e, on his elevation to

the Pr(»siding Eldership, if promotion

it is. He goes to the new district of

Trinity. We take it he is the right

mi\u.—/if('fnnon(f A dcocate,

*Rev. Mr. Raven left us this week
for his new field of labor. iMay great

success be his, wherever his future

lot may be cast. It is with a deep
feeling'of sadness as we pen these

words. May God bless you, brother.

—lichhrtllc Times,

Rkv. J. T. Lyon is the happy recip-

ient of a Christmas present in the

shaiKi ofsix fine turkeys, presented

hv his go(Kl friends on his circuit, to

whom he wishes to express his sin-

cere api)reciation for their great kind-

ness.—7>/^r/Kn/t Plant,

solve d t(j raise the same salary ($900)

for the pastor as heretofore, and the
same assessments as before were
made upon the seven churches. All
the proceedings were pleasant and
harmonious. The Presiding Elder
was Rev. W. S. Black, D. D., who
preached three times and greatly en-

deared himself to all who had the
]>leasure of meeting him, and we pre-

dict that he will be one of the most
beloved Elders that has ever had
charge of the Hillsboro District.—
Chatha in llecord.

Rkv. F. B. McCall could not attend

Conference on account of sickness in

his family, but he makes a tine report

of his work in the Monroe "Express"
as follows:

The result of the pastor's work for

the year 1884, upon Monroe circuit,

are not such as he desired they would
be; yet he is not so discouraged as he
might he at their showing. The nu-
merical increase is about forty. Some
goo<l meetings have been enjoye<l.

There are some excellent Christians

on Monroe circuit. The financial

showing for the year also, notwith-
standing the scarcity of money, is not

so bad as heretofore. The pastor's

salary, $515, has been paid—responsi-

ble parties holding yet in their pos-

session about !?15 for me. The assess-

ments and collections are as follows:

Presiding Elder, assesse<l ?85—paid
$85. Bishop's Fund, assessed $7—paid
$7; Conferance Claimants, assessed

$36—paid $25; Foreign Missions, as-

sessed $100-paid S22.90; Church Ex-
tension, assessed S15—paid$— ; raised

for Sunday-schools, $15; [ncidentals,

$15.

THE SECULAR SE^VS.

The N. C. Legislature meets to-

day.

— Judge Fowle is spoken of for So-

licitor General.

— Hon.C. B. Watson is spoken of

as Dr. Wheeler's probable successor

as Collector in tliC 5tl: District.

—Laurenburg has had a destructive

fire. A number of stores were de-

stroyed.

— Mrs. Garfield, widow^ of the late

l*resident, owns a gold mine in Stanly
county, N.C., and is expectcvl to visit

it sometime soon.

—TheGold.sboro Messemjer tell of a
man in Nash county, N. C, who is

said to be IGO years old.

— Mr. Tilden will be present at the
inauguration of Cleveland. He has
enga^^od rooms in a AVashingtonhotel
for the occasion.

Sek new advertisement of Messrs.
Norris & Carter in this issue. It is a
live, clever, responsible Jirm, and we
clieerfidly commend them to our read-

ers.

— Air. Jan^esParker, representative

in the Senate of North < arolina, met
two colored highwaymen rencently,

who dcmailtledhis money. Mr. Park-

er gave uj) the money, about $G0, and
then turning on (hem shot the assail-

ants, killing or.e and badly wounding
the other.

rents, at Midway, near Rockingham.
N. C, by Rev. Frank Sanford, Mr.
Brevard Wilson, to Miss Mary Mag-
<lelene Hall, all of Richmond county,
N. C.

Mr. S. B. Bowman, sen ofthe Bish-
op, was married Nov. 20th in Coving
ton, Ky., to Miss Mary Walden,
daughter of the Bishop.

Dec. 18th, 1884, by Rev. R. T. N.
Stephenson, Mr. N. F. White, of Guil-

ford county, N. C, and Miss Hannah
Blair, of Randolph county, N. C.

At the residence of the bride's fath-

er in Caswell county, Dec. 25th, 1884,

Mr. Alex. F Dillard to Miss Laura H
I>aynes, Elder J. H. Vernon officia-

ting.

At the residence ofthe bride's fath-

er, Zacharv Gorris, Dec. 23rd, 1884, Mr
J. D. Strickland to Miss Fannie E.
Gorris, all of Wayne county. Rev. J.

F. Washburn officiating.

Dec. 25th, at the residence of the
bride's mother, in Carthage, by Rev.
S. D. Adams, John B. Shaw, of the

firm of Jackson & Shaw, and Miss
Fannie Branson.

By Rev. J. T. Harris, in Goldsboro,

N. C, Dec. 31st, 1884, Mr. H. E. Per-

kins to jSIiss Mary Tunier.

At the bride's mother's, Mrs. Hunt,
on the 23rd of Dec. 1884, by Rev. T.

H. Pegram, Mr. John M. Blaylock

and Miss Anna Hunt, all of Friend-

ship, Guilford Co.

By the same, on the 25th Dec, at

the bride's father's, Mr Jo»iah Wright,
]Mr. Ezekiel D. Hiues and Miss Bell

Wright.

By the same, on the 31st December,
at the Presbvterian Church in James-
town, Dr. Will G. Bradshaw and Miss
Sallie B. Johnston, oldest daughter of

J. Harper Johnston, all of Jamestown,
N. C.

W£SiHiii;non I^ix

P. J. CARRAWAY, P. E.

» isi III (>^'i iiA
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Wil'.r.iivjton, F-fih Stn-cJ,

Smithville Station,
Mrisriiolia circuit at Brynnte Chnpc!,
limfon circuit, nt Andrew's (hniitl,
Cok«i?hurv oirouif. at T'xthrtny,

RladtMi circuit, at Center,
Kl'./filx til circuit, at Elizabcthtown,
NVihiiuiirton, Front Street,

''arverp Creek circuit, r.t LiluTty,
Wnccnmaw Mission, at Beihel.
Whiteville circuit at Wh tevillo.

Topsail circuit, n\ Scmt's Hill Feb CS
Ouplin circuit, at Keiian«ville,

Oiislo'.v circuit, at Tabeniacle,
iininswick circuit, at «.'ouc»>r(l,

The District Stewanls will please n.eet iii Wi!-
iiiin;iti)n, Front Street Church, on Feb. 4th at II

o'clock, A. M.

Wa««liiufftoiiI>istrict l$<i( Kound
W. II. MOORE, P. E., WashiUirioii. N. O.

V.'afihin'jrion Station.

Greenville station.
South Edreeonibe, Toianot,
T.trbort) and Ritliel, Tarboro,
WillianiPtoTi. WiUiamston,
Plymouth Stiuion,
» "tilunibia Columbia,
FairileUl, Fairlield,

Mattamuskret, Amity,
Ilattiras Mission, Hattoras,
Rath, Pant<i:o,
Portsmouih A: Ocracoko, Ocracoke,
Aurora, Aurora,
Swift Creek, Swift Creek
Pitt Misision, Beroa,

Jan
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10 11
17 18
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IVarrenton I>i«trlct-l»t K<»iiib«1

J, S. NELSON, P..E., Littleton, N. C.
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Jau

27 59
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n 12
17 18
04 25

31 Feb 1

Feb 7 8
" 14 1%

" 28 MuT r
Mar 7 8

DEATHS.

Wcldoa and Halifax, Halifax,

Wilson Station,
Roanoke circuit at Littleton,

Ridijewav circuit, at Zion,

Warrenton circuit, at Warronton,
Scotland Neck, Palmyra,
Warren circuit, Shady (irove,

Ed'jreconibe circuit, Battleboro,
Halifax circuit, Pierces,

Wil?'on circuit, .Mt. Plea?ant,
Na&hville circuit, at Nashville,

The District Stewartls for Warrenton Diplrict

will meet in the M. E. OhurcUat Weldon, I\b. the

rUh at eleven o'clock, a. m.

trinity Coll«»p:e I>Ij« 1ib«. IKotiiici.
in part.

V. A. SIIARPE, P. K. (JreensboTi, N.C.

Thoiiiasville and Hiirh P"t; Tlioniasvill

Randlemau Station,
Davidson circuit, at >U. Olivet

I'wharrie circuit, at Concord
Lexincrton Station,

Moutjronierv Ct. Baecom.s Chapei,

V.'est Uwharrie circuit, New Hope
Trinity Collcpe,

,1
Jau.

c -^7 28
a 4
II

" 17 18
" '>4 25
" o'l rJh 1

Feb 7 8
" 14 15

MARRIAGES.

liEV. J. W. Primrose and Rev. J.

r. (iibbs leave Oxfnrd this week lor

their new fields of labor. Both gen-

tlemen are zealous workers in the ho-

ly eause, and we voiee the sentiment
of the entire eommunity in express-

ing regret at tlieir departure. Our best

wi'shes ^o with them.—0.*/orrf Torch-

iHfht,

We are verj' mueh gratified that

Rev. Paul J. Carraway has been as-

signed to the Presiding p:idership of

this district, it being deemed necessa-

ry to move 1 )r. Hobbitt to one of the

upper districts on account of his fee-

ble health. Mr. Carraway is the right

,„.vn_a working, genial (iodly man
and a good preacher. Dr. Hobbitt

was loved and e^tt'tMned by his peo-

ple. — \\ ilnn'nijlon Star,

Kkv. Daniel May, the new preach-

er appointcMl for Sniithfit'hl circuit,

jnint'd tije Goidevence in hS")iL We
!U'Vt>r heard hitii, \^\\x learn lliat he is

a good i>roacher—strong an<l lo;;i:-al—

he js about tilty-nvt? years old; he has

fiv in funily,:^. v/ifeand three eliil-

ilri'^ We weiconie lii'u It) Sniitli-

.ieM,'a!Hl for all t'ie«'i.arges weh-.mie

him to Iho ^\\\n\\,—^'>iniiltJieidJlci-

aid.

Kr.V. F. D. Swinch'll is the new
j

ive,t«>r of Monroe ^station. He was

ilationed ia Wade-l.oro thi-< year,,

where lie is very poiailar. lie has
j

laeachcd in Monroe several times du-

rin'-- the vear, and our people are not

anJiquainted with him. Hisappoint-

iwent "-ives general satisfjwth>n to the

eoipnegation. He is a good preacher,

an excellent pastor, rt"/l
/"V;/^^

t'^<^

eleven stgontlemen scK-ially.We have

nocioubtih church will enjoy a sea-

.son of prosperity under lus care.-J/o/»

roe Jl>in'Ci!s,

Thf first Quarterly Conference of

the Piitsboro Circuit was held at the

MetluHlist Church, in this I'lace, on

last Saturday and Sunday. All the

ehurches on the cii-cuit were represen-

te^l^xeept the Haywood, Providence

andMtfVernon churches. It was re-

At the residence of the bride's fa

ther, ^Ir. VV. C. Rennett, on the even-
ning of the 17th ofDecember, by Rev.
J. P. Hamrick, Mr. Kd. Ueam, of
Rutherford county, N. C, to Miss
Kate Bennett, of liurke county, N. C.

Ox the IGth of Dec. in Kissimmee
City, Fla., at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. K. A. Bibb, Mr.
Y. Q. Bass, of Americns, Ga., to Miss
Lula V.Bibb, Rev. W. F. Bell offi-

ciating.

In Oxford, on the 17th of Decem-
ber, by Rev. T. A. Boone, Miss Cor-

nelia Moore to Mr. Wesley J. Jones.

In Oxford, on the 22nd of Decem-
ber, by Rev. T. A. Boone, Miss Rosa
L. Taylor to Mr. Richard B. Hanes

At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, Mr. Wm. Thomi)son, Durham
county, N. C, Dec. 24th 1884, by Rev.
J. T. Lyon, Mr. Chas. Umstead to

Miss Addie Thompson.

On the 24th of Dec. 1884, by Rev.
B. B. Hester, Mr. James W. Hester,

ofGranviile, to Miss Mary T. Whit-
field, of Franklin.

Dec. 17th 1884, at the residence of

the bride's father, by Rev. E. J. Eu-
drtily, Mr. Jefferson D. Smith, of Da-
vidson county, to Miss Mattie E. Rou-
seau, of Wilkesboro, Wilkes county,

N.C.

By Rev. M. L. Kaylor, on the even-
ing of the 6th ofNov. at the residence

of George Gardin Sr., Rev. J. V. Div-

iney, of Kutherford county, N. C, to

Miss Eli/a Bradshaw, of McDowell
Co., N.C.

By the same, on the evening ofthe
20rd of Dec. liS84, at the residence of

the brides father, :Mr. W. J. Allen,

Mr. J. W. 3Ietcalf, of Rutherford, to

Mi.-s 11. G. Allen, of McDowell coun-

ty, N. C.

By the .same, at the resitlence of

the bride's father, :vrr. Wm. Henslry,

on the evening of Dec. 2^th, Mr.

C;harles Hunter to MissC. E. liensly,

all uf 3Iei)uwelI, >.'.C.

At the Methodist Churcli in Wheat-
h-y, Ark., Nov. "JUh IsSl, i»y Rev. J.

:M'. Clark, Mr. C. F. Hemenway to

Miss A. K. Shelton, a teacher in the

Helena Iji-tiict High School, and for-

meilvt»f Ashviile. X. C.

Mr. O. H. Perry died in this city

last Saturday night.

Mrs. Martha Womble, wife of Mr.

Jordan Womble, Sr., died in this city

last Friday.

Capt. J. J. Fray, of the "Fray and
Morson School," died in this city du-

ring the Holidays, aged 48 years.

W. S. Mason, Esq., died in Kaleigh

thepiist week. He was highly es-

teemed as a lawyer and as a citizen.

Mrs. Julia F. Kendall, the estima-

ble wife of Dr. T. R. Kendall, pastor

ofTrinity Church, Atlanta, Ga., died

recently in that city.

Mrs. Hannah Jane John, wife of Dr.

Palemon John, eilitorof the Elizabeth

(Mty "X(»rth Carolinian," died very

suddenly Dec. 22d.

Mrs. W. T. liane, a most excellent

lady, and a nieml»erof Edenton street

Church, of this city, died recently.-^

She was for many yeas a milliner

here and w as greatly esteemed by us

all, and we xiKjurn her dei>urture.

Last Thursday evening Rev. E. E.

Ovis, a prominent udnister of the

Christian Church, at Kin^^ton, N. C,
arrived in the city on his way from
Pcnr.svlvania, where he had been on

a visit'^to his former home. He re-

mained here until Saturday evening,

when he took the Eastern bound train

for his present home. At Catawba
station he died. He had taken mor-
phine in large quantities. His re-

mains were taken to Kiuston.—X*/i
cille Advance.

FaycefieTilleI>i!^trlct 1st Round.
S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.

84
lull
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Favetteville Station
Caniiibellton Mis^-ion,

CiHiiberbind, Canip'^rouud,
Ifockintrham Station,

Rockin'.'hani circuit, Mt. Zion

Jan

«

Jouefboro Jones^boro,

Cane Fear, 'Menii.his,

eanhai:*', eartba<:e,

S!..Iohu Station,
A-^hpole Mi^-r-ioi.,

Laurinbnru, eaUdouia,
Manly Mij^i^ion,

LilliiiL'ton,

LuiiiU.non. Lnmberton,
Kobesoii, Iloiewell,

'^ 24 25
" 31 Frb I
Fell '. 8
«* 14 15
" l<e.iO
" Vl 'Xt

"';SMarl
3ilar 7 8
" 14 15
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SaliKbur)^ District- tSI Kcvuud.

W. TI Bona ITT

Salisbury Station,
OoiKurd .station,

Zioii stntiou,

P. E.

Conconl r'renh. nt Uocky Rulge,
.NU, i ieasant. Ml. Pleasiait,

S;illrO. iirv circuit, at Uari?
\{o\\:r.\ circuit, at Shib.h,
Aibc;:naale circuit, at Albemnrle
Stanlv circnit, at Wesley t Impel,

ItiT Licjc Ali-sioii, 151^' l.-Vc

,Wock3ville circuit, at fonoorfl

Farmiui'ton circuit at Smith (irovc.

Dec.

Jan

F.l.

t<

"58
Mai

V! 21
;;: as
:34
'(1 11
17 18
-.24 -.a
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78
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Stale«ville»istri»»— 1st KoiMic*

L. HKNOUEN, P. iu., fetateeviile, N. C.

Klkiuri & Jonesn.U: i.t Joi.es. lUu,

Ml. Aivy ciicnit. at bnkm
MX. Airy «?iation.

Jaa.
4.'

Dub-,!!, :.t Sl!( • iii

Va.lk'inville at \ nuktnvihe,

Irertell at Olin,
Stat<svill<' circuit

Mooie;*. iUe, at Wesley ChapCi,

h*ock Spriuiis at Kehijbcth,
'^;c''.vtor at I»i9<rah

Caldwell at Grace Chapel,

Leii;>ir, at Lenoir.
\Vilkevl)«)r<», at Wilkesboro,
Uoarii-r Kiv'-r ^'it^r-ion. nt Unnkirk,

AU'xnnder .Wins., at TaylorsvlUc,

StatcHViiic blation.

The Di^'trict Steward? will i)lea=.! iiu-'-t meat
Stal'-t'viile, >!arch..'Mh at II o'clock, a. in. They
are V O Sh( rrill, T B Chite, H D Hoover, Nathan
Guinn, O J Allen, M U liet'tal, W M r'unditi. J W
\.^libv, 11 L (iwinn, A A Fd.-on, W II Jlurbard.W J
Colbiiil, It K Smith, J B r<.r:ielins mi'i J '^ "

M
U
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IIECEIPTS BY MAIL.

W C Norman for Mis J H Woraack

S2. * M McMiehael for Mrs C A Moore

1. A H Hartsfield 1. J N Cole for H
B Hunter 2. JSMidyette2. DrTP
Jerman 2. A A Oglesby for Mrs MA
Ray 2. ]SIrs Ida Hall 2, and L Pow.

less 2. JohnXantz for !H H Kincaid

1. Kev W A Forbes 1. Miss Mary

Foster 2. C P Parker 2. W M Pois-

son 2. Rev I N Mann 1. Mrs I N
Vestal 2. HLMcDade2. J S Rag.s-

dale 2. L E Stacey lor J A Burns 2.

F A Bishop for H M Bishop 2. NH
Kaylor 1 . AN Betts 1. AM Burton

34 ets. T II Pegram for J Harper 2.

T W Smith for J W Butler 2, and A F
Hagler 1. S H Helsabeck for Miss

Lizzie Cuson 2. W T Nelson for G
F Sharpe 2. Mrs C Stephenson 2. J

F M illsap 2. G J Allen 2. W C York
2. U L< Alspaugh 1.55. Azor Sloan 2

and Mrs S Bolick 1 . Hev \V B Doub
for J C Jackson 3, and J E Caveness 2.

L L Nash on acct. 6. MrsMA Thorn i>

son 2, and Mrs J S Moore 2. J M
Lumly for Mrs E II Benton 2, W W
White 2, for F. & M. 2, and for CI,
pd. J H Webb 4- Mrs L E Tannage
2. Mrs H L Fry 2.

i^'e^rliecn i^ists-ict-lsl <|.

Davis.

c.J. E. MAKN, P. E., Oold3l)oro, N.

Morehead Station,

Goldsboro Station
Wayne circuit, at Salem, •
(Joldslwro circnit at Camu-l

LaGraiifre circnit at La<irantre

Snow Hill circuit, at Kuiubow
Newbern Station,

Kinfton Station,

Lenoir Mi??i«i!, at W oodin^ton,

Mt Olive circuit, atMt. Olive,

Craven circ lit at Lauea Chapel,

Jones circuit. Lees Chapel,
Carteret circnit at NeWi»ort
N<-upe Mip!iior>, at BfCtou?,

Pamlico circuit, at Stonewall, "

Beaufort Station
^. . - ,j «.

Straita &. Core Sound at Spnnsfleld,

The District Stewards w ill meet at thr» District

parsonage in G.ddsboro, Feb 4th at 1; 'i ""• Thev

ire T. a" Greeu. W. F. Korneguy, J.H. K'lrnes, N.

\V Smith, J.J. IIiisrjrinf.Thop. Sutton, A . A- Daj-

deii J B. Webb, F. A.Whitaker, W. B. 1' arte, S.

W. 'Latham, D. McCain, Alex Potter, W Arr^-
dall and Wr.. Steward. A full atteuda.:* . la high-

ly important.

Dec.

Jau.
<i

i(

((

"SI
Feb
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Mar

20 SI
27 28
•iA
10 11
17 18-

24 85
Feb 1

78
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14 15
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Mar 1

78
9 10
14 15
21 as
28 39

Ai»i>ointmenls.

Oirooni^lKwro l>i>*tricf, J^i round

J. A.CUNINGGIM, P. E., Green sboio, X. C.

(IsvilleB.'if'-villc,

.,^t (iu'lford, llol' j^chapol,

<;uiifora, L.e-Lli:i|.o!,

i•^•:^^aIlt (ir.i.kn, KeliotH-.h,

1>:i.1m.. Rutt'n.

Yaucevville, Vauccvvii.e,

KeiLeisvlile,

Wi!iP»oll, ^. -. ,,.

Mndi'Von,' MafM^^oii.

.,;",',, Ci--ek, Mt. ILrmon

>t"k<.'3, Antioch,

Tl-e Dir-ti'i't >tewan\s will
,

the V.ascitiont of the MeiluHli^t

Jan .'i 4
1(1 II
17 IS

'• V. Feb r
r.b. 7 8

Fet). J I IT,

•,'1 : •,

Mar. •

78
14 i5

lilea^e meet
' hiuch

-Mar.

in

ill

At the rosidenee ( f Dr. W. CoMo,
j

ill (Juilford county, N. C, Dec. 24th
]

1884, byBev. C. W. King, Mr. J. H. t

Phillips to Miss Mary L. Coble, all of

Guilford county, N. C.

By the same, at Rehobeth Church,

on tho 28th of Dec. 1884, Mr. Henry

iS, Mansfield to ]Mi3s Minerva Bishop,

all of Guilford Co., N. C.

By Rev. J. N. Cole, on the 17th of

Dec. 1884, at the residence of Law-
rence Home Esq., Edgecombe coun-

ty, N. C, Mr. \V. S. Gates to Miss

Lou Battle.

At the iesidence of the bride's pa-

cireeu>»»oro, N. C ,
i'^li. 4, ai 11 a. m.

N. IL D. WILSON, P. K., Greeneboro, N. C

rer-on St. Station, Jan 17-18

F.rooklvn and .Macedonia JIi9.'?.,Brooklyn, " a4-;ii

F.ientoa St. Station Jiiti. :.. ireb 1
^

Tar liner, at Plank Chapel,
^^

.- f

Feb.

8
" 14-1.5

" 21-22

26 Mar. 1
" 7-8
" H-I.j
" 21 -2-2

" 28-29

Miiub-rsoti, Henderson,

O.Kford, Hermon,
l.oair^burj,',
Youu>:vilie,^ounsville,

Sniithtield, Sraithlield,

Clavtou, Clayton,
Kolesville, Ilolesville,

Curv. Cary,
liiiekhoru. Holly Spnpngs,
Earpsboro Jfisaion,

Xcwtou Grove Mission,

The District Stewards will please meet me in

Edenton Street Church Wednesday, Februarj the

fth at II o'clock. I ehall be very glad to have a

full'attenduncc ofthe Stewards.

Apr 4-5
^ II-I2
" 18-19
" 25-26

iSttelby District--l6t R«un<l.
M. L. WOOD, P. E.,

Feb

Shelby Station,
, ^ ^ . ^f}^-

Shelby circuit, Sulphur Springs, "
Double Shoals, Paimiree,

^^

Kings MtH.
Dnllafi Circuit, Dallas,

Gaston circuit, Stanly Creek,

Inland Mountain,
I incoliiton circuit at Lincolnton,

Hk korv & Happy U<jme, Hickory,

South Fork, Mar
.VcDowell circu!?,

Moiu'uuton circuit,

Hurke circuit,
^ , ^ .,^

( b<rrv Mt,. at Oak Grove Apr
Uiitherfordton . „ . , . .,

i oUunini'i Mission Bethlehem,

Feb

3 4
10 11

lis

tc

<<

it

(C

1

78
14 15
21 S

in March I
7 8
1415
2i »
4 i

II 12
it) 17

T. W. GUTIIPIE, P. E., Rockinj^'b .1, X. C.

.. a!varv Mission, Ji^i

]

I"

M:

:i 4
rf' 11
s I§

h. iPt

7 8
: IT,

|*ii,cvi"llecircint, at Marvin,

h-rott!- cr.-nM.t Biir spr;utr

t ,;ar < reek at .M Hi Grove,

Minroe Station, ^ „ ,, .
An-oiivUi.' circuit, at PolKton,

Trvoi. Street Statio...

Mflitli'v.H cir<-nit at ll;c,ioiy (»rovr

\V^-l',-^t...r.) sr-tioii,

•A'aoe-b'.ro rir<-iiu. ;ii Poiiiur llill

Vioi'iroe circui! at Shiloh
^

rJej'-^-irt (irov • cirriiii, i>etli'' .u-iu

UL-^ville Circuit, at Sha.^v (irovu

Th'- Di-trict Stewards wi!l please jin-.t in'; at

'I M.-it|.)dist Chuicli in J/oiir*..' on M'-i.<l.v i<l'' t
•

; .,on nV '^'.^ <'•«!-'•}» i-'''- ~''"l- '^''*> "" '•
'»"•

''"r;

n'V H I,. <t.w;rt.G. .M. noH-bantr]!, G. A. Took

lit' <rvvf<.rd,A.M. L!vin-«ton, S K Canjen-

. . J II \V.n.;..?t» r. n. li. Adams J. W S • arin-

Tii I earne>-tlv ur^r- all to attend.

1 1

Oiirftntn Wislrict—l*«t Round
W. S. BLACK, P. E. RaJeigh, ^. C.

Chnp.lHiil, Drc

Pitt-boro circuit, at Pittsboro,

Durham Station, Ja»^

(;ranvnle at Bullocks, .„,,,.,...
Dnrbnm circait at Fletcher a Chapel |'

Haw Kiver,

Alamance,
Person,
niHr--l>oro,

Leasburs;,
Oak Hill ifission.

2(1 21
27 2S
:i 4
U) II
17 18
24 S6

Feb 1

T8
14 15
21 a

« 28 Mar j

"31
Feb

The District Stewards of Durham Di^'lricl will

..1. a., meet me in the -Wethodist Church '^ Dur-

Eilm Jan. I«h at " o'clock A. M. It is im^runt

that 'all attend.
w. S. Black, P. E,
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years, Methodism has magnified , rot a«Q destroy the s.il. Down, be-

her mission to all classes of society, low envies, and hates, and jealousies,

Like her founder, and still more like
j

and murder; down, where perditions

itj' Mt(h(nfisiH to fh*'^^^^ ^y^.-^^Q Head, she has been no ,
gather death; down, where torments

respecter of persons. She has carried 1
rave, and down where hells are born !

the C'ross of the world's Redeemer to

I'lifrfini's of Sochlff,

(Dolivfveu !.i \ho lialtimovp Conlonaiy

C'()I\fl'l»MU'f.)

Mr. 7v..vW."A Liuiit's iind Gi-nfAmf/i:

We have given to us this evening

as a theme for a brief discussion, '^The

Mission of Methodism to the Extremes

of Society." You will at once per

ceive llie diinculty of contracting such

a them;! to the narrow limits of forty

minutes. Its discussion generates

heat, and heat expands everything

but ice. I'orhaps this very l\\ct crea-

ted the ncce.-sity for limitation. At

any rate there is ground for fear that

if a >!ethodist preacher were left to

himself upoii such a theme, many a

hearer would grow tired from long

preaching, and somi' Eutychus fall

from au upper window.
.standing in the present and look-

ing over the past, CAamining the for-

ces and qualifications of Methodism

all and everywhere. Like the gold

ihat seams the rocks and enriches ev-

ery stratum <>f earth, she his eveiy-

where carried the fret ness of grace

and salvation, adorning even the ex-

tremes of society with the beauty of

iioliness, and gathered sheaves fron»

every by-way and corner of earth for

garners in th«' skies. We hold it as

a heritagi*, and none shall deprive us

of this rejoicing in God, that through

us "the poor have the gospel preach-

ed unto them" If there is any ten-

dency in modern Methodism to stay

her hand in this direction, or in her

practical operations to give the waste

places over to smaller pioneer bodies,

we say beware ! lor any dwarling of

the spiiit that glories in carrying the

gospel to even thf outcasts of society

is the measure of the strides to death.

^ .
1 .1 •, ^, , ...^ i he if.' of any church IS m the ratio

for aij-ressive work, there is danger : /
1 ,

'
*• 'ii ^ K« ...u JK. ... I of the possession of this spirit. It is

that boasting will nut be wholly ex-

1

. . ^ ,. . , ,
. ,,,,... 11 ^,^,,, ^11 1 the siHnt of t hnst, and th>' practical

eluded. We Sincerely deprecate all
|

i
. \

^

J 11 ,1 ...' expression of relitrious life. One ol
empty parade and show; and we ' ^^ , ,., . r
, ,, . ... ..^.,N„;. ,1 ri^ the chief proofs which Christ gave of

shall engage 1" "o pyrotecnnical glo-

,

,. • • r n- • • !, »
• c . ,, ^,. 'pu.r^ :, the divinity of Ins mission was that
nfication over the past. Ihere is, J

, , ,

1 - \-^u t^ .»,,„^ n ^A ^,^,\ "the poor have the gospel preached
much lor which to thank uod and ^ t> t- r

. , ^ „„j ^u^ ofo«...«..«f ^f unto them." The statement is worthy
take courage; and the statement ot ^

r *i ,. r^^fo > K ^ ,,„^.».. of the strongest emphasis, that there
some of these facts must be under- & i >some
stood iuul accepted in this spirit. We;

trust that no comparison of ourselves ,

^^ CAun-h/sm and very little religion !

with others wd! be regarded as invid- !

^"^^'^^' '' '"^V ^« seriously doubted,

ious 01- boastfal. Other denomina- j*'^"^ ^^S'^^ ^^^"^"''^'^ '"''^"^^''^^^ ^°'^"^"

tions have wrought well, and in some ^"^ prayerful reflection, whether so

instances letter than their creed;
niuch external parade of pomp and

whilst ^ome others seem to have a

mav be in ecclesiastical bodies much

mission only to certain classes of so-

ciety. Lit it be so. Thjy know the

power .; id limits of their own machin-

ery, ?.v.
'

\\e esteem them very highly

iii k' 'i%'r work's sake. Their

Starting p^iat was so far back in the

reiiiole ! Jarker aL,es that their

consliM jr. of doctrine and polity,

whils- •

show in religious matters can be com-

patible with an ever-indwelling spirit.

At any rale, the divine authentication

of Chii>t's mission as stated by Him-
self, constitutes the sign and seal of

His i'hurch and Ministry throughout

the ages. Without this living p.-wer

all else is vain. A cemetery may have

many a column of Parian marble cu-

rious'y carvv.d and jjolished. The

for :

n^'. v.-

an a^

and .

ingV
cons'

i 'J 4 1. . :

»s

COUf.5.

raished a basis and power .
^

-iigious life and aciivily, vines of summer may be trained upon

.0 lacked adaptability 10 ^'^^''' ^^culnlured beauty, and moon-

ever-increasing scriptural '^^-^'"^ "»-0' tangle themselves with

... kuov.iedge. And lack- irf^^o^*^
^'»'i»=^ >'^^^ '"'^"y ^^» admirable

1,- rasp and adjustalMlit\,the •
shadow, but after all beneath are dead

.crease of want is too much; '"en's bones and rottenness. Only

A building must of !

t^^^' ^1"'''''^ ^^ Christ is the clement of

life. Mr. Wesley, standing upon the

tomb of his father, whiclrtomb with-

out much strain of the figure, might

symbolize a dead ecclesiasticism,

preached to the colliers of England

that Christ came into the woild to

save sinners. And such were the

re|ich and grasp of the truths he un-

covered, under the law of the spirit

of life, that some of the most brainy

men and women were moved by the

same divine leverage that lifted the

lower strata. And so, even ifl the

x'l-y

e more or less impeifect as

the aic '.lec. has wrought under in-

sufHci-nt light and with imperfect ma-

teria!. Methodism was built for the

world .md is roomy enough for the

ages. [;s foundation was laid amidst

the piciy and learning of the eigh-

teenth Century, and is broad ••nough

to invite all alike to become fellow-

citizens with the Saints and of the

household of God.

The extremes of society can only

be reached by a hand of wide grasp

Mr. Wesley earty perceived that the

establi.-lied order of things was insuf-

ficient, and his wise zeal and catholic

spirit could not be satisfied with the

pent-up systems that prevailed in his

day. It is sometimes said that he

never left the Established Church of

Eiiglaiid. Suppose he did not. Where
was the necessity } The Established

Church /c// him: and it left him pretty

much as the mountain-cave leaves the

eagle when he soars; simply remains

as it is, while he has use for more
light and a wider field. Why should

he go flown and touch the old place

with hio foet simply to proclaim that

he is leaving? He is already enga-
ged with a broader work, and he is

too busy to arrange for a mere point

of departure, for he has already gone!

It was this reach and grasp of the

mind and heart, and the gospel spirit

of Mr. Wesley, that started Method-
ism on its wondrous career, and it is

this spirit that will hold it upon its

course until its triumphs meet around
the world.

At this Centennial Conference of

American Methodism we desire as a
Church to pause, if wo may be allow-

ed such a collocation of phrases,upon
the summit of a mountain one hundred
years bioad and high, to survey what
has already been wrought, the fields

now whitening to the harvest, and the
ever-widening horizon of usefulness

that lies before us. And as we look

out exultingly upon this glorious work,
let us endeavor to catch anew the in-

spiration that glowed in the heart

and upon the I'ps of John Wesley
when he exclaimed with Godly re-

joicing, "The world is my parish !"

We stand today upon sacied ground.

One hundred years ago the first Meth-
odist Conference in America was held

in this city. From that time down to

beginning of Methodism, the philos-

ophy o! the gospel was disclosed in

its power to reach the extremes of so-

ciety.

The proposition that I desire espe-

cially to carry as a thread throughout

this discussion, is, that the spirit of

the gospel and the genius of Method-
ism are identical. Like the gospel,

Methodism was designed for the

world. Whatever power essays to lift

a material world must grip it upon all

sides and from centre to circumfer-

ence. So the sun fastens his attrac-

tion upon every atom, directly as to

the mass and inversely as to the dis-

tance, and holds it to its constant

source of light and life. The moral

and spiritual world is analogous.

—

Whoever lifts this to the Sun of Right-

eousness must come from above, or

he would lack the necessary power,
lie must go below that which is to be
lifted and saved, or he would lack the

necessary goodness. The discoverer

of the lever boasted that if he had a
solid foundation as a fulcrum he could
with his lever-power move the world;

and the philosophy of mechanics at

least theoretically justifies the boast.

But Christ, in saving the spiritual

world, was able to provide the fulcrum
as well as the power. The Atonement
is a lever of the Wrd kind. By His
labor and sufferings Christ put Him-
self between Divinity and the world.
He came from above and went below
the spiritual world. Coming from a
state of infinite riches He made His
arrival under circumstances of pover-
ty, and first stirred into human life

amongst beasts of the stall. In ma-
king His soul an offering for sin He
went down beneath sensual sinfulness,

and further down beneath spiritual
wickedness, carrying absolute purity
as strength for weakness and light for

And here, where the roadways of

wickedness issue in death, we found

the hill of Calvary. Planting His

cross here, and manifesting His pow-

er to save, He lifted the spiritual

world unto Himself; lified it into new

conditions of probation; out of the

old conditions of law and death, and

into those of mercy and grace; eman-

cipated it from the thrall of hell and

opened its way to heaven !

So Methodism, with a power born

of the spirit of < 'brist's work, grips the

world as it is and preaches the gospel

to ert:ry crenturc. V\o\\\ above in her

divine power, she goes below to the

extremes of society; for in the main,

the extremes art spiritualhj down

'IMiere is no going up to lifi extremes.

They all require lifting from the bot-

tom. Methodism knows no class or

caste; but from the beginning, with

the world as her field, she has made

all time the harvest season, and from

almost every tribe and kindred, and

tongue, gathered souls for Christ and

heaven. If we \\?A time for statis-

tics, it might be shown that the far-

reaching and controlling pow-rof her

doctrines and polity have embraced

all classes in foreign lands, from the

ruling dign italics to the lowest serfs.

Lut coming to «'ur own country, we

stand amazed in the presence of the

fact that in the last two decades the

coloied people "f the South have

made most wonderful progress in re-

ligion and education And it is well

for us to pause long enough to en-

quire upon what foundation this phe-

nomenal development rests; for, foun-

dation there must have been some-

where and at some time. The e is

too much imported into such an ef-

fect to have been provided for in any

brief hot-house cause. There is to

many an unknown quantity in this

problem. What and where is it ?

Urieily this, that, prior 10 the war the

forces of M« thodism in the South

were largely directed to this point.

—

Large sums of money waie contribu-

ted annually by the Conferences for

home missions. And I think I am
within bounds when I affirm that at

least one-lialf of this money in many
of the Stales went to support mis-

sionaries to the colored people. At

that day Methodism was so far in the

front of other denominations of

Christians in this grand work ^ to be

almost alone. And from my own
knowledge I can vouch for the fact

that some of thj best and ablest

preachers were sent as pastors to the

colored people. There were, even

then, as the result of this work, many
colored men who could not only offer

intelligent public prayer, but could

deliver such stitring religious address-

es as to make strangers to divine

grace wonder at their spiritual unction

and eloquence. Often, when a boy,

this writer was permitted to be in

their meetings, and to hear their soul

stirring singing and enjoy their migh-

ty prayers and exhortations. One of

the largest pastoral charges, in what

was long the most oj-ulent town in N.

Carolina, was started by the faithful

labors of a colored man named Evans,

embracing from the beginning in its

large membership both white and

colored, and the whites among the

most respectable people of the place,

the mother of this writer, in her 12th

year, being one of the original eight.

And I rejoice to say that since I have

been a ministei oi the gospel myself,

some of my happiest moments have

been when I was preaching the un-

searchable riches of Christ to this re-

markable race.

Now,here was preparation and seed

for a future harvest. The Methodist

preacher went everywhere. He bra-

ved persecutions in almost ever}' form.

He was ridiculed by pharisaic pro-

fessors of religion, and here and there

ostracized by the more pretentious in

society. But *'he endured as seeing

Him who is invisible." From the

colored man's little cabin or the white

man's humble home,to the rich man's

palatial mansion, like Peter he cried,

'•Repent, and believe the gospel"

And in those days of ignorance and

suffering there were also sonre of the

days of the Son of Man. The results

justified the expenditure of grace and

labor Men in all classes of society

were converted^ and thus a broad

foundation was laid upon which the

pious and benevolent of our beloved

day rearing monuments to the praise

of the gospel of our Lord and Savior.

And this statement of facts will give
j

us a 'heering view of the wonderful
j

workings of Divine Providence. The i

builders of the foundation v^rought for .

things better than they knew. Meth-

odist men and women of means and

leisure taught many of the slaves and

humble whites to read and write—the

impulses of religion triumphing over

the short-sighted wisdom of politic-

ians—and this, together with the

preaching of the gospel to all, broad-

ened and brightened the hope which

to-day glories in fruition. And now,

the Methodism of the past and the

present finds her currents of force

confluent in the purpose of to-day,and

grasping the future with a nerve ton-

ed by success, she is resolved to push

the cross for conquest, until the habi-

tations of cruelty become the dwell-

ing places of grace and mercy, and

those who sit in the shad^wof spirit-

ual death, see the salvation of (lod.

The mission of Mediodism to the

extremes of society is verified first in

the emphasis she lays upon her dis-

tinctive doctrines. Mr. Wesley's in-

terpretation of Scripture was so logi-

cal in statement and philosophical in

system as to be little less than inspi-

ration. So true is this that the liibli-

cal scholarship of to-day finds but

small place for amendment. We
stress this remarkable fact by affirm-

ing that, in her formula of doctrines,

the Methodism of to-day is identical

with that of Mr. Wesley. The testi-

mony of cotemporary historians Jus-

tifies us in saying, that, if we reduce

the number of great men the world

has ever produced to twelvt'y St. Paul

and Mr. Wesley would unquestion-

ably occupy prominent positions with-

in the circl'. Mr. Wesley grows lar-

ger in the true dimensions of great-

ness as time advances. The time to

judge him was not in his own day,

though even then he wasa:knowledg

ed by eminent cotemporaries to in-

crease as others decreased. But

there was too much mist,

by bigotry, ignorance and

decay, for him to have been seen then

as he will and must be through the

ages to come. Like a mountain that

discloses its grandeur as the fogs and

mists of the morning are cleared away

^ the growing light, so Mr. Wesley's

sanctified geniut^, as scriptural holi-

ness spreads and the Sun of Right-

eousness ascends, will be seen in its

breadth as wide as the world, and in

its alt'tude to touch heaven.

( Tn Itr t'oiirhiifnl in WXt hsne.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :*?oJ^t?^^'
** Gentlemen: ^ly father resides at Glover,

\t. He has been a great Butfercr from Scrof-

ula, aud the inclosed letter will toll you what

a marvelous ollcct

Ayers Sarsaparilla

has had in hlB case. I tliink his blood must

liavo contaiued the Lumor for at least ten

years ; but it did not show, except in the form

of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about

five years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread 80 aa

to cover Lis entire body. I rissure you he was

terribly afflicted, and an object of
Jt
ity, when

bo began using your medicine. Now, there are

few men of his ago who enjoy as good health

as he has. I could easily name fifty poreous

who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PflUJUPS.**

FROM THE FATHER :;:/cU:riiS
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I

have derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.

Six months ago I was completely covered with

a terrible Inimor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant aud intolerable

Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause

t'irt blood to flow in many plri'cs whenever

1 mored. My sutterings were groat, and my
life a burden. I commenced the uso of the

Sarsaparilla In April last, aud have used

Ii ]e-u"iiirly since that time. IJy coadilicn

to;r.n to improve at once. Tlie sores haro

r.:i hnalod. and 1 fccl p-irfoctly well in every

»,' ;;i3Ct — b' ing i ow :My to do a jjoou o..'s>

VT rl'. ."!l'ir,uf:'.i 7" ^ =? of r <•;•». Jlniy i:-r tire

V '..t 1 ;'•» \vi".v f su-"!! A «.i'5 in ::iy c:.^'*, aud

1 uy.l \ M, as 1 y-.'so L. id '
: :d to tell you,

/ . i.i.'s S'Vr.sA • T.^A. GXver, Vt., Oct.

U, l.ai iuurs grr.i.. .\.lly,

IiiRAri l.:TiLir,c.»»

r I all 9-.^:

•
"^

' ^^-.i.s. cures

-.1 ; Tr

P-

^e?ierateci

re'jgious

c .9, Lir'tna, r'- T. ..-n, l.oJ^L-cs,

L:?j-.8, BoilCjT.-Ec.r, r.r.d Ei; i^'ona of

t' o i'li.tn. It c'ars the bkcl of f.'l i-nra-

r ios, aids digosticn, etimulates the action of

l-!e lK)wels, and thus restores vitality and

£Uci^gtheii8 the whole system.

PKEPARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists; §1, six bottles for %^

Please Head
THIS.

THEN STQPm REFLECT.

""Set thfj Jioutiv ill oi'flci'ffor thou

fi/ialt (lie and not live,-

THC
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, aiiickly and completely
Cures l>yHpepiila, Indigestion, Weakness,
I til pure niood, .>Ialarin,€:LiIlM mid Fevers,
and Neuralsia.

It is an unmiling remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd I.ivor.

It is invahiublc for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all wlio lend scdontarj- lives.
It docs not injure the tcetli.causf headachc.or

produce onnstipation

—

othn- Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifles the blood, stimulates

the apnetitc, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, «!kc., it has no equal.

J8Sf~ The genuine has al>ove trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

• •Mlyby HROWH CMKaiCAL tt).. BALTI«ntt», un,

June 25th

ESrABLISHEDlSlG.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

,63 N. Howard Street.

13a>ltiiiioi*e, — 1M;<1.

., .. *u u 11 ^u • t
" — ••—."..%..:.;, ttiiu iiuut lor pious ana ucncvoicni 01 our oeiovec

the present, through all the m.erven-
' darkness. He went down where lusts ' Methodism, North and South, are to

Importbhs and Dealeks in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Corsets, ^c.
SAMPLES SENTFR E

^fojiey is of much iinpoi'tance to

M laniily when parent, oi* parents

die. In Xurtli Carolina, as else-

where, many good estates are se-

riotisly da:naged, and some com-
fortable homes are lost to the

mothers and children simply be-

cause there is no money at hand
to settle properly. Many a good
woman and her children are leit

destitute because the poor hard-

worked man died without insur-

ance. Co-Operative Insurance is

the order ot the day. Therefore

insure with the U. J3. MUTUAL
AID SOCIETY, of Pa., which is

in its sixteenth year of successful

operation. Over $3,612,000 have
been paid to beneficiaries. Over
$20,000,000 membership now m
force.

Paid in N. C. more than §40,-

000, a part of w-hich sum was paid
on the life ot Rev. John Jones of

N. C. Conference, Dr. J, J Gar-
rett, Miv. Dr.AV. II. Whitehead, G.
W. Grifiin, Mr. Simpson, S. L.

Granger, M. M. Oats, D. Lewie
and 11. F. Northropp. Plan and
cost for 31>000 insurance:

ENTRANCE FEE, $8.00.
2nd, 3rd, Ith and 5tli years, §5
each year; annually thereafter dur-

ing life §2, with an assessment on
each member of a class when a

death occurs in that class. No class

can have more than 1,000 persons

in it, whose ages range from 15 yrs.

to 65 yeors old, or an average of

about 46 years. Assessments range
from 60 cts. to $2.65; average,

$1.06. Full amount of insurance

guarauteed.

Membership allowed to males
from $500 to $5,000. To females

from $500 to $3,000, at same rates

as males. In each case medical ex-

amination is required. Ihis is no
death bed or graveyard insurance.

Agents wanted. For further par-

ticulars call on or address,

REV. F. B. ANDREWS,
General State Agent,

novi9-tf.] Charlotte, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS

RECENT PUBLICATIOIJS
or THK

Southern Metliodist PuuIlsMng nousg,

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANI>KKW, lAVK OF BISHOP J. O. l;y the
R«'V. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth $i 5q

ANl'RKW JACKSON POTTER. The i-i;:ht.

iii^' Parson of the Texan Frontier. IJnio.

Ciotii I 6«.

H.\P11S.M. A FEW PL.\IN WOUDSthX. Hy
tin- ilev. J. C. Simmons. pjti!i})iiit t. liiino. o lo

BAPTISM: IN A NTTSHEIJi. K--vi>f.l :ui.i

en!:u;;ed. Hy Clias. Taylor, D.D. Perdczfu. 4.1

BKPPIE. A Story. By E. T. L»i.>osvvsiy. l*iino.

(;!oth •' '

HIIiLE DICTIONARY. By Hivhi.p J.C.firfln-

ljcry, D.D. l::ino. Cloth 1'

BlSilOP M- TVi:iRfi:"8 HISTURV «»F MiMil-
oDISM. u<cavo. Cioth 2 (jd

Cloth, iili.-tratcd 2 :i\

Half morocoo, illiistnitivl ;j .kj

:\hiroc<'o >,'iit, illustnutd 4 in

B1M:.\KI:U'.S broken, a Thk' son-. By
N. I). B. lOrnr. Clotli 6«)

BlMIKirrS NOTFS ON THT NKW IKSTA-
.MENT. 2 vols. Svo. Sheep 5 Oii

BUKL. A Nurrativeof Pioneer isays in iC.n-

tii'-ky. By .Morrison Heady. l.;iiio. C l.>Ui. ! (•»
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Cloth *
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TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
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Anv of the above will be delivered post-paid at

prices named. Cataloguea free on appluatiou.
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Hon. JAS. G. BLAINE»S

<«T\¥£NTr YEAR8 OF CONGRESS."
A succinct and strictly impartial history of
National Legislation. Men of all political
shades of opinion are anxious to read this
book. The best life of Mr. Blaine is his own
work. Territory is being rapidly taken.
AGENTS lyANTED. For terms, address

at once, BULETT& MORGAN,
Publishers, Raleigh, N.C.

Fltase mention this paper. lau^f 27-6m,

elkin valley

WOOLEN MILLS.
GwYN & Chatham,

ELKIN, - - - - N.C.

We make a specialty of cardintr, spinninc

and coloring wool. We dye clothing and

dress goods. We make blankets and cassl-

mereb of the best quality.

WB KEEP ON HAND
and for sale, of our owe manufacture, jeans,

cassimeres, satinets, linseys, flannels. Blank-

ets, knitting yarn any color, spun yam, wool

rolls, machine-knit socks, kerseys, <S:c., wbicn

we will exchange for wool or sell low fior

Cash or Good Barter.
We have enlarged our business and matC'

rially improved our goods. We tak^ wool in

exchange for goods or in pay for custom

work.
Foi* further Instructions and .samples ac"-

dresg, •
,., ^ -,

GWnrNA CHATHAM.
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ChrisllanTTRxpospIin i'hiiia.

There is reason lo fear for the lives

of * Iirisiians in Thina. H U^e

Fremh persevere in their resolutio.i

to make war on the i)hinese, il is not

imp>'^si'Mle that all foreigners will be

expo ccl to violence, and in the even

of iusurrocuon, no disLincUons nviII

bd made, and mai.y may sutfer.

lOldoes not ai)i)car to the world

tS^the French have any just occa-

sion for uoin- to war a-ainst t hina

If they have, the grounds have not

been set forth so clearly as to enabe

thepublic to extend its sympathy to

the 1 naders. The movements ot the

Frtn^ii ii^ Madagascar, as well as in

Chlrese waters,. xhibit a disposition

to ac luire possession abroad, rather

than tor dress iny wron<;s or to en-

force obliijations. Nations shouUl be

held accountable under the general

laws .'ftiie aaiiuns, and if there is no

autb ';itv bv which they can be re-
^y

vian f^liurch n?t fewer than 800 have
died at their post. One of them, D.
Zeisberger, has labored 63 years with
great success among the North
American Indians.

The General liaptist Missionary
Society, of England, whose missions
are in Orissa, India, and Rome, Ita-

ly, reports thirteen missionaries and
twenty-three native preachers among
the 7,000,000 who speak the Oriya
language, and one missionary and
one native evangelist in Rome. The
membership in Orissa is 1,222. Last
year eighty converts were baptized,

and a vast amount of literature circu-

lated.

OBITUARIES.
Wo will ifi.iTl ;iii utiitu.ny of SO \V(»r<ls

frco of rliar:^*^'. h\n' the cxvi-'is of N) wordrs
wi' (.liarufi- ;»iM* ci'Ht JUT wonl. ('iiunl the
wonls ill ex<*ti.-<s of SO and sniil tlii' money
All u t>l)itiiaiy. (>i;;si:uvu Tims lii;i.K I'i.kase.
Ami do not put in aiij' oni;li)al injutry.

Tlio Soul's Yearning:.

cfrai ltd there is at least the opinion I'e^'ti!!, my anxious h«>art, be still!
StraiKU, URIC I

I ,„^|yieldtlio*'t()thy Faiher'swill;
O, lei inr» in thine mwi-^ v jclinc,

And .^ooiho this throbhii!^ heart of mine.
of Binkind; which is somitiines more

pow> !i'nl than armies. And we are

very sure that France has not thesen-

linuii of ihe world with her in the

poIic\- wltich she has inaugurated. It

is ap
'.,-." i!'y inconsistent with her re-

pubJ i-i'i profession.

Hiit the prospect is that the French

will 'ush china to cxtremides. in

that .a:ie trade will be seriously ob-

stru> ed. The t'h'aose will not dis-

criir !Mte between French and Amer-

ica!) missionaries and merchants, but

allf reigners will be in serious dan-

ger. Our governmen*^ will be wise if

it « cs 10 ' 'ur people timely warning

and .\ieuds all the precauiiou in its

pow r to its citizens who are exposed

to diuirer.

—

Kx.

0, jn'oss mocl<>s«M- to til}' breast,

And l«*t mj enter into rest;

Tho' clouds of ilaikiu'ss veil inyskT,
Thy tsiuilesot love shall check the sigh.

More of thysolfto me impart.
Settle and lix iuy resiles^ lie;irt;

Thy teinUr lare, thy peace, thy life,

Siibilue and c dm* all in wan! strife.

lu sorrow, trouble, conllict, woe,
Pi)iiit thou the way. a-id with me go;

Be lh(»n my Father,*thou my Friend,
Su.*.t;tin and keep lUd to the end.

3Ii«.sioijarv Information.

The King and Ministers of Spain

FOS'PEK —At the residence of Mr. T.

.T. Blaekuall, near Klttrell, N. C, Miss

LucyK. Foster died on the evening of

Sep. :hd 1684.

Miss Foster Was for several years con*

n.'Cted wiih Iviltrdl Spriiij^s Female Col-

le:re as teacher «>f music, when the writer

have decreed toleration of all relig- became well acquninted with her. Across

ioas in the Island of Cuba. The world

is mo ing.

Dr. \V. M. i'aylor, of New York,

in a speech b^ilore the Ameiican
Board, pictured Paul the apostle

crying, "I am .1 ^Vi-icr both to the

Greeks and the l)arbarians, ' and feel-

iicnever he looxed into the face

owe that man
the gospel!"

TBt Missionary Committee of the

Metho list I'piscopal Ciiuich appro-

priated for the coning ye ir ;*35o,ooo,

divide as follows: For foreign miss-

ions, ? 04.979; for missions in the

United
missions,

mg, w
of a hui aan being, "1

the mountains from llii> far olf 'land of

<ettlng snn," I send this tribute of re.s-

pecl and alVeclion to tlio memory v»fono

ot tlie best women 1 lia\o ever known,

Sh., uas a-.M»ci:acd with me in thi< Uol-

ie"-e from tluMlav of iis innu:."ir:i(ion till

my w ithdrawal from its Presidency, and

ill jdl rhe«e years she was the same mod-
est, faithful, devoted Clirisiiai» hidy ; rciiii-

ed in .ill her tastes, gem^rous i.i all her

impulses, pious wilhoia *»<enlaHon, she

was t'ae ornamenl vfevery clrc'e in wiiic h

she in<»v«d. .S> pure io -fiiliiu^nl, .so lof-

ty iu (:u:'i,iL:e, atid yet so jrenlle, there

VI- a cUjuiu aboal her tiiat made her ver-

'laLes, ^82,100; domestic
[
V i^resenre sacred even to her most inti*

::-i()7 000; nii-iCe: ati'-'ous,

$89,000, liqaidalion of debt, $64,721.

Fin i years ago, Dr. Win. Dean
went forth as a foreign missionary.

During these years he has seen won-

derful changes in the condition of the

heathen. The work of the Lord has

prospered in his hands, while he has

borne the burden an^ heat of the day.

But now, in his sov-enty-sevenlh year,

the infirmities ot the flesh have accu-

mulated and he is coming home to

America to rest, and probably to die.

How noble a life has his been! If suc-

cessful warriors are awarded peculiar

honors, what special consideration is

due this veteran of the cross.

Stwlcnts as Home Missioiiiiries.

The Synodical Missionary in Iowa

says: "Among the first things done,

twelve undergraduates from the sem-

inaries were secured, by th»; consent

Df the board, to spend the Summer,
jupplying for the time twenty-two of

Dur new and vacant fields. These men
did excellent work, almost without

exception, and stopped the cry and
:onfiiision coming from so many peo-

3le hungry for the Gospel, and gave

ne a little time tc look into the needs

)fthe many more vacancies, and
lelp secure men to fiill them. Of the

wenty-two places supplied by these

niddle-men for the Summer, all but

hrec have since been permanently

;applied, and these three have not

ost the force of zeal inspired by the

iummer's work, and are pressing

ard for a man."

—

Report of the

3oard ofNoMe Missions.
J .»

Thi good influence of the closing

ibors of Bishop Wiley will never

ease. Letters are constantly re-

eived speaking of the harmonious

pirit which characterized the Annual

ifeeting of the North China Mission.

)ne says.' "It was an eloquent lesson

the native preacheis and Church,

s w<dl as to ourselves — the long jour-

ey taken by the Bishop in so much
weakness and pain, but with such

reat patience and hopefulness and
mder sympathy for all. The physi-

ians and others advised him to re-

im home from Shanghai, but he was
ctcrmined, ifpossible, to visit Kiu-

iang, and Foochow, and finish the

ork he came to do." The same cor-

jspoodent adds: "The year opens
ell. The war has so far made no
tstttri)ance or interruption in our
ork." Let the Church pray for the

orth China Mission and for all our
issionaries! And let there be thank-

1 recognition of that lofty heroism
at first carried the.se humble labor-

s to their distant field, and then

ok the beloved Bishop there to su-

irvise their work. The Church should

cagnize its heroes before death re-

oJis them.

—

N. V. Christian Advo-

i»«»»»

141 missionaries sent forth

heathen world by the Mora-

mate friends. J?he was so Ci)nscietitious

that she wouUl never ii.i/e consented tu

ii.icli ha.i ^.iu, not been lhorou-!ily ac-

coiupiish. (I in Iism* u.'parl'ii'*-it. There

was something in her touch at the piano

that I shall never forijet, a weird i)athos

liiai iransligureil the music into stately

v«-rse If llit^composer liad any distinct

ideal before him, she was sure to bring il

onl and -ive to it iiviug exi)ression. The

inliuence of her n(»ble character was one

of my greatest helps in the g(»od govern-

ment of the College. It told upon teacher

and pupils. Never was she ab.sent from

any diUy, and always ready to greet wilJi

u smile ottlcer and student.

In the i)rivate walk of life .she shone

no less conspicuously. What a sister and

friend she was; unobtrusive everywhere,

patient towards all, overllowing with »ym-

pathy and kindness, she won all hearts

and attached nil classes.

She WHS a Hethodist of the noblest type.

I can never forget her radiant face tlie

last time I ever preached at Plank Chap-

el. Heaven i-« richer ami earth is poorer

when such a woman dies. Blessed be the

Lord for our sainted dead.

'(), what are all my sufferings here,

if Lord, thou count me meet
vVith that enra[)tnred host to appear,

And worship at thy feet;

(jlive joy or grief, give case or pain,

Take life or frienis away,
I come to tind them all again

In that eternal day."

We die as we live, I know that God's
chariot and angels were in tIjB room
where this goo(i woman met her fate. Oh,
it is grand thus to die, but grander thus
to live. As the while morning vanishes

up the sky, did her gentle spirit fade from
mortal sight to be forever with the Lord.

C. B RlUDICK.

LASSITER—Died at lier home, near

Oak drove, N. C.,Sep. 18th, 1884, Nettie

Lassiter, daughter of Micajah and Martha
Lassiter, in the 34th j'ear of her age. Con-
sumption claimed our loved friend and
r<*laiive for its victim. It was on a bed of

sickness that she fully realized the value

of good health. The very loosening of her

hold up<m life called out such tender hu-
man sympathy that life seemed richer

tiian before. She would otten admonish
loved ones who ministered tenderly to all

her wants to take every precaution to

guard tlieir health judiciously, and ifpos-

sible to escape the .severity of her disease.

True to the influence of early training,

Nettie gave her heart while yet a girl and
connected herself with the Methodist
Church at Oak Grove, where she remain-
ed un acceptable member until she pas.S'*

ed through the gates into the celestial

city Whf'n the tirst death happens in a

home it speaks with a voice which scarce-

ly any other form oftribulation can ecpial.

The crushed heart can hardly lift itself to

pray; si)eech seems paralyzed. We visit-

ed her during si<kne8s What constant

and affectionate care was hers; what kind

ly greetings to friends and associates. Net
tie possessed the noble virtues of bearinjr

her afllictions patienty. She showed her

Christian spirit by her submissiveness.

We have often met her in perfect health

oh, how we enjoyed the bright changing
variety of her society. Her vivacity and
sparkle seemed so genuine and earnest,

her fond delight was in attending preach-

ing and Sunday-school. We shall all miss

her sweet cheerful presence and the ge*

nial smile which she always gave to all.

Her memory is enshnnod upon our in-
most hearts. Truly she will ever be ila-

guerrolyped up<m our mem<»ries.
(Jricf stricken relatives, look away to

the brii^ht .skies of hojie and peace and
cease to look inio t!j<' >:i:ive, Init look lu;-

yond it, for she wanted all to meet her iu

heaven. God says to the fruit tree bloom
and bear, and to the hu;n:in heart bear
Mild bloom. We shou.d remember, when
born down by trials thtit they are .sent to

us only for our instruction, even as we
"darken the cages of l>inls when we wish
them losing."

" It'llen we asundor ]»art,

It gives us inward pain
But we shall still be joined in heart
And hope to meet again."

A.E. B.

BARR—Died in peace on the 22nd of

December, 1.SS4. ranny K. Barr, the wife
of Sydney IJarr and daughter of Win. C.
andSallie Kcklin, age<l li years and 21

day?. Slic was a faithful member of the M.
E. (/hureh, for someeii^ht years. She was
striken with epilepsy s(une three years
ago Iroin wliieh she suffeied much, and
the consumption com\»ined soon termina-
ted life IJio. T. 1'. iiicaud preached her
fum-ral to sorroAiug IViends, and it was
like oil on the troubled waters. We hope
she is ut rest in Jesus wluun she lovetl.

W.M. C. Kckl.IN.

CUTCHIX—Ome Eva futchin, infant

child of Uev. W. T. and .Mrs. S. E. Cutch-
in, V. as born February Mth, 1SS4, and died
Pec. 21st 1884, aged ten numths and sev-

en days Without a slruj'gle she fell

sweetly asleep in the anus of the Savit»r.

She left us as the Sabbath was drawing to

a close to enter that rest that remainelh
for the pe.'j[>le of God. Our rest has been
disturbed here, but our afTeetion has been
drawn up higher. "The L<ird gave, and
the Lord hath taken uway, blesised be the

name of the Lord."

LANDBKTII—The subject of this no-

tice, McKenley D. liandreth, was born
April 14lh 1827, in Guilford county, N. (;

He made a lu'ofes.sitm of religi<ni ut si.v-

teen years of age, was married to 3!iss

Annie Eliza Ward, August 1st 1847, and
died at his home in Greeusboii), of mala-
rial fever, Dec. Tith 1884. For fifty vears

Bro. LandreUt wa-j an acceptable member
of tiie Lutheran Churth.
He was a ipiiet, industrious, good man,

who was devoted to his family, loved his

Church and tlie preachers, and who took

great interest in the protracteil and cuinp-

meeiings. For !<ome years his jTreatest

ilesire fccenu'd to bo n> sec all his eiiildren

]>roIe-sed Ciiri-'i .lis and eon^islciU mem-
bers of th" Church h«» had so lonirl^ved

and served. God ;LMant"d him this de
sire, and some monih.-^ V)efore his do;i 1:,

the last one (.fsix surviving children \v:ts

eonverted tind einei el the fohl of (.'hrist

Ih-o. Landrttii recci.ed ilying grace. \\>\

days beTore his (b'purture his faith tri-

umphed over fear and he w:iit«'d c.iliiily

the re>u!ls. At une lime he l)ecame bajip^s

and pr.'dsed G.id on bis sick bed. A few

hours l>efore he breathed Ins last, he
1 tlketi iiope:ully an I joim-d in priyer

with the friiuily' atel !Vi<'nd-, j'fterwr.'l-

he rested awhile qui(Mly :ind then fell

on sleep, to awake in the likeness of

Chri>i.
L. W. CUAWFOUl).

MISCELLANEOUS.

I

Willianis aiiil Hiivwood.

DEALERS IN

D R U SI,

Taint

Dyc-StuflTs,

HEIUCINES

Oils,

Garden | and

Gl-rass Seeds

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy <xlrticie^.

C I G A i? S, & C .

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock lor the Fall Trade, t«

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Conntry Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring puro

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

REAFTHIS:

Still Holcis the Fort in Raleigh,

Store full of Confeclion^—Everything

Fresh and Nice—Plain and
French Candies.

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

CigaSs and Tobaccos.

FRESH BREAD aud CAKES always |m baud.

m SEASON

SODA WATER and ICE CREAM.

Dining Hall
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Fit«t Class In overyi|rcspect.nLadie« at.fbom* /U

Moaeley'a. Meals furnislied. Order*

sorvud. Prices moderate.

oct;M-tf

AYER'S PILLS.
A largi proportion of ttio diseases which

cau:>e iiumuu BuUeriug re:iult frum derange*
liK'ijt of the stomach, bowels, aud liver.
Ayicu's Catuaktic Pills act diiecily ujiou
tbt.se org.i]is, aud are especially desijiued to
cure the disonsos caused Ly their derai go-
Ji:eiit, including Constiimf ion, Iii(lii;eii-

ti'Jii, Dy.siH'p.sia, lleudaclie, l>y».tulery,
Bill a host of oihor ailments, for all of
which they are a safe, sure, prount, finj

ljleui;i:it remedy. The extensive use ol these
Pills by eminent physicians iu ret;ular I'lac-
tiee, eh..\vs uiiniislak;.bly the estiin.'.lltn in
Which they are helJ by the medical piu.\.3-

Biou.

These Pills are compounded of rcgctat^le
BuLst incos only, and are absolutely five Tivm
calomel or any other iujurious ingiedieut.

A Sufferer from Headache writes

!

•'Aykr'.s Pills are inv.iluable to mo, and
ftro my conslaut companion. I have bevii
fi Sin. -re suUerer from Headache, aud y.»ur
Pills are the only thing I oouid look to
l"i- ivlief. One dose will quickly move my
L.iWols and free my hesid from pain. 'J luy
f-n- the most eUeelive and the easiest ph\ sic
1 liKVo «ver found. It is a ple;tsuie to me to
ejeak iu their praise, aud 1 always do so
vheu occasiuii oUers.

W. L. I'Acji-. of TV. I.. Page & Bro."
Frankhu St., Kichmond.Va., JuiiO 3, 1(^^-'.

"I have used Aykr's Pills In nuinbor-
Icsa instance.s as recommended by you. and
li«ve never known them to fail to accun.i-iihh
tiie dcsiretl result. We cmistantlv keep ilioiu
on hand at our home, and prize" them as a
t»l-:isant safe, and reliable familv niciliciue.
roiC DiSPiiPSlA they are invaluable.

J. T. Haves."
Mexia, Texas, June 17, 1882.

The Kev. Francis B. IIaklowe, wriiine
frr.iu Atlanta. Ga., says: "For Pome years
p.ist 1 have been subject to consiipuiion,
l:oni which, iu spite of the use of medi-
cnies of various kinds, I suUered inereaiiug
Ini-oiivonlenco, until some months ago 1
beyan taking Ayek'8 Pills. They have
onlirely corrected the costive habit, jiud
liave vastly improved my geueral health."

Ayeu's Catuartic Pills correct irregu-
larities of the bowels, stimulate the ai)pe-
tite and digestion, aud by their prompt aud
thorough action give toue aud Tigor tO tho
whoio physical ecouomy.

I'REI'ARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, MasSr
Sold by all Druggists,

YOUNG,

OLD, AND

MluDLE-

All experience the wondcrftil
beneficial effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ClnMron with .<Jore Kyes, Sor©

l\;.i>, >r ;t,iv si:<<!ulous or sxiih*
llitie rtint, may be made healthy aud strong
by its u-.j.

Sold Ly iJl Drugg'sts ; &1, six botUes for 9%

aplLM-tf

•riisr^waKiKrj-ic*^*':

j^lJlSIfli
These Grods are sold under r.n

MsoMo Guaranico
rhtt they ere the Finest and PUREST
goocii upon the market;

Thej' /.RE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind

;

Thcjr consist of the Finest Tobacco «:.d

Purest Rice-Paper made.

IKIE SALES EXCEED the products

sf ALL leading manufactories combined.

*^onc Genuine without th? tridc-mzM

C'f the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL k CO.

')ole Manufacturen. Durham, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMP:x\TS.

MtUmMMM FaiiiisMng Mm^
Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Church.
"The object of this institution shall be to advance the cause of Christianity,

by disseminating religious knowledge and useful literary and scientific infor-

mation in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discipline, page

338, paragraph 217.)
•

One of the duties of a preacher in charge is " To see that all the people
within the bounds of his charge be duly supplied with our books and period-

icals." (See Discipline, page 80, Answer 9.)

The House is nnder the control of officers appointed by the General Con-
ference, who have the good of the whole Church at heart All ministers in

good standing are considered agents, and special inducements are offered

them to circulate the publications. There can be no great success witliout

tlieir cooperation; with it, no better system can be devised, as our preacliers

enjoy the confidence of our people, and are brought into pastoral contact

with them. The people having confidence in him, the preacher is the most
effectual agent that can be found. Let e>-ery preacher keep in communica-
tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the people

within the bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied "with our books
and periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religious

book which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any
thing they need for tliemselves or their members, and let them be sure that the

Cliristiaii Advocate is placed in every Metliodist family,
and our Sunday Scbool literature in every Sunday School.

Catalo^^es and specimens of the Advocate and Sun-
day ScllOOl Papers sent free to any address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

3P« Wt^^m'^M&^^i, 3P.gD-_•r ^dit®?.^

Twenty pages every week. Only $2 a year; $1 to preachers. The largest

circulation of any paper in the South. Sound, lively, progressive, pure«
JVo word which cannot be reed aloud in tlie family or in polite society admitted in

any advertisement. A paper for the old, the young, everybody. Address

soiiTiEBN mimmm f^ilishiie squse,

nn5r^3E5SBBDBaT.l<S535::r . -r-^yyrr'^r^.T'-^-^^t.^-^^T.'S^r-ji^^^^

To all Persons
i>V li o ^X li'i 11 'i o i* 11 11 i 1 d i-.^ ffl
H "

'1 ^Vc ^^ould rt'&p'oct!uL\ sa-^ tl"it oi^r Sto^kot

kSH,DOORS & BLIKDS,

& very cxteiit^ivc, and v»ii]j jiicvt \v Miit the tim

% Hardware of Evi^ry Description.

l^ Sole agents lur '^All lliglit" Cuok Stove.-;, Pratt's "yistral"'

DOil, Lalieii cV: liaiid Gun and JJlai-tiiig iVwdcrs (best made.)

Manufacfurers of ALL RIGHT WAGON.

I JULIUS LEWIS & COMPANY,
Il SIGN OF GOLDEN HOUSE SHOE, _ _

IV. o.
oassassBESS

ALiLiibOiN i&o ixi^iJitoUiNb

<< ST-A.1^ Bi2-J^3^X) 79

Exhiblte«l at ALLthe important WORLD'S IN-

DUSTRIAL COMl'KTlTIVb I^X«y*JTIO.V> FOR
BEVKNTKKN VKAlW, Mason <t Kami in t>f8"«
hav« afHTin..^t rijfM examinations and ooiiipailsons,

';r.vjr.-.organs xrr.r
found $tin*l

-^^~^^^~^^ totktm. Omb

nrvDRBD BTYLis. adapted to all uses, from the

fmrifen ilr*; yet having the characteriMic MwwnA
llXlin cxce lcnce,at %ri, to tne 1)681 li.siruu.tMit which

Itts D«8lWe to "..nHtruot from reeds, at ?90p or mor«.

lllu«?S catalog..*!. -M pp. 4to. and price lift*, free.

The Maaon A Hamlin Company manufactwre

UPKIGUT PIANO-FOKTES. adding to all the

E7=rpiANOS->^i;H
kistr um e n t u~ ""^ ^^

f*"
«""

Dractlcal t»1u«. tending to greatest purity and renn^

wi?i, Il li«^ alwHVB characteriMd their organs. Send

rorcircuhlrwlti; illustration., full descripUon and

explanation.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO^

BOSTON.1 54 Tremont St CHICAG0.1 49 Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK, 46 East 1 4tli St (Union Square.)

oct 15 26t.

PLANT-BEDS.
THIS M^NUiia has the siimalating properti«>s of Peruvian Guano,

md in dry weailier it creates a moisture and kt>eps the plant green

and growing. A-^rm
It will be to your interest to use this Fertilizer on your PLAirr-

BEDS as the best possible guarantee for a plentiful supply of HEALTHY,

STOOKY PLANTS with thick leaves and an abundance of roots, which,

wai bear transplanting much better than those raised with Peruvian

GcLano.
\A^e recommend it with the utmost confidence.

0^FOT sale by Agents at all points in the Tobacco-growing secUons

of Virginia and North Carolina.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,

RICHMOND, VA.

RAIL-ROAD.
Uike effect Sunday, Not. Ibtli

B^

Steel AJJoy Courch aftd School Belli,

Address C. S. BELL £ CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.
'

WANTED
and rcsi>e«abilit

A WOMAN
-nse enctjry and rcsi>ectability for our business «n het

K„u ,'-^
. cs «. hanifcd, CAY BKOS.. 14 torcUy S,i.. V. Y

may 21-I.t

Tho Puhlislier of (Jolubx THoniHTs ox
MoTHEK, HoMK ANi> Heaven—Iiitrodu.t ion

bvTlieo. L. ('uyler,D. D.—announce the 100th

thovisand of that work, and assures agents

Unit have been bellius it throuj^h bankrupt

Gttneral Aifcnts*, ihcv can be supplied direct

from the Publisher, E. B. Tkeat, Now York.

Schedule to
1883.

NORTH.
No.l.

Mai I. Train.
Arrive Leave.

A.M. 945
10 30 10 31

10 45 10 36

1103 lias
11 2.5 11 26

11 48 U 49

12 24 12 25
12 48 12 39

12 49 12150

1 17 l!l8

1 41 1 42

2 15 r. !£.

STATIONS.

Kaleiph,
Forcstville,
Youne:sville,

Frauklinton,
Kittrcirs,
Henderson,
Ridgeway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,
Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
p^O.2.

MailTkain.
Arrive. Leave.

725
639
6 24
60S
<

523
4 47
434
4 23
3 58
335

p. M.

P. M
640
6 25
609

ft

4 24
8.59

336
3 05

i<7MITH, Superintendent'

For Handsomest I Cheapest I BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

Send for Illostrated Cataloene and Prtees of

CINCINNATI (O.) COH&UOATINO CO>C

doc 3-3m

WireRailiniT & mm^M
iriREWORKS.

^'o. 36 Nortk Homrard Street*
Baltimore, Hd.

Manufacture Wire 'Railing for Cemeter-
es. Balconies, &c. ; Sieves. Fenders, Cages;
Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc.

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, &cl
apl It -It,

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell the

best Family Knitting Machine ever in-

vented. W.U knit a pair of stockines with

//eel and Toe complete in 30 minutes- It

will also knit a great variety of fancy work for

which there is always a ready market. 6end

for circular and terms to the Tw^mbly Knit.

tinoMachihbCo.,163 Tremont *Strcet, Bo.*-

ton, Ma*s. ^^ 22.17t

Smlthnight'a ABthma and Hay Fe-
ver Bemedy. Sold under positive

gaarantv. Samnle Frea. h- Smith*
NiQHT, Clevelana, O. oct Ivl3t-

PICTORIAL NEW TESTAMENT,
XKW 7:EV/SlOX—\rith notes by

Rev. John S. C. Abbott, D. D., LL. D.
Rev. Jacob Abbott, D. D.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D.

Illustrated New Testameut,
KIX<^ JAMES VEJfSIoy—with Botes by

Rev. John S. C Abbott, D. D., LL T)

Rev. Jacob Abbott, D. D.

Ao-ents W'anted—Outtit Free, and all Freight

Paid. Addres-s,

nov 5-1y.

H. S. GOOD::?T':Er> & CO.
New York o; Chica;,-o.



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE^JA^jmSo.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

wiitinjr ior "Ihe ChiUlveii's Col-

"AcM Mauy," care of K.
(in

C. Advocate.) , , ,

\nswers \o f.ueslions in thw column

roiist ho in this omcc within tliroe weeks

from the a.ite of lUe inseiliim ol the ques

lion in Hie i)ai>er.
,

Answers to Pu/zles, Enigmas, or Que-

tions, n.ust aciompanysiuh in all cases,

or they cannot be publisUed.

AUN1 MARY AND THE LITTLE ONES.

Edenion St Bright Jewels—Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Aunt Mary : This little band

was organized in February last with

on!y 7 members. NVe have steadily

•increased until wo now number 39.

Amount of dues collected during the

year,
.

^ T-oo

Centenary offering, ii-o^

Total, $1868
Bennie Black, Cor. Sec.

» »

Antioch Bright Jewels.

Cypress Creek, N. C,—Dear Aunt

Mary : To the W. M. S. The "An-

tioch liright Jewels" organized six

months ago, has thirty names enro.l-

ed, including officers, and private and

honorary memb<»rs. Paid in $3.00

the first quarter,and $4. 00 the second,

making total for the year $T.oo,

When remembered that our band is

composed almost entirely of the small

Sunday-school children, who can con-

tribute only their mites, we do not

despond, but rather rejoice in our

'Centenary Offering." Katie W.

Parker, Cor. ISec.

Brinbt Jewels of Bynum^s.

manner of conducting our meetings

during the next year, which we hope

may be more profitable, and get more

of the children interested m this

grand work. Pray for us. Affection-

ately, Lena Leonard, Sec.

Glad indeed to hear from our Lex-

ington Jewels. You have done very

well indeed, Lena dear, and have

much to encourage you. May your

plans for the New Year be crowned

with glorious success. Let us hear

from you again.

Near Louisburg, N. C, Dec. i6th,

1884.—/^<f(/r Aunt Mary: We fear

you are wondering at our delay in

writing to send you our dues. We
regret it very much, Aunt Mary, and

hope it has not caused you any incon-

venience by not hearing from us be-

fore Conference. We want to be

faithful .lewels, and earnest workers

for Jesus—and will try to be punctu-

al in future. We enclose $2.00. Our

love for Aunt Mary and all the Bright

Jewels " Pattie, Willie, Tom, Nep-

piE, and John Davis.

Many thanks, precious little Jewels

for your generous remittance—

a

"Happy New Year" to each one of

you.

Precious Promise.

Thou wilt shew me the path of life:

in thy presence is fulness of joy; at

thy right hand there ar^ pleasures

forever more. Psalm 16 : 11.

»«•>'

.»>
of Bynum's*' re-

1S84, with the fol-

"Bright Jewels

orgnized Jar. 6th,

lowing officers :

Presidoit, flattie V. Atwater; Vice

Presidciu, Jennie B. McLeod; Rec.

Sec, Annie Cook; Cor. Sec, Nellie

W. ]>yuuia; Treasurer, Fannie Wil-

liamson; Lady Manager, Mrs. L. B.

Bynam; No. of Members 31; No. of

Subscribers to W. M. Admcatc, 6 :

Amount jx\id as dues, $22.40

Speciiic work, S-^o

Total, ,
^27-60

Respectfully submitted,

Nellie W. Bvnum, Cor. Sec.

Tarboro,N. C, Doc 6lh, 1884 —
Dear Aunt Mary : Sister and I made

25 cents apiece las^ we( k. We have

a little sister Bettie, who is 3 1-2

years old, aud a little brother Gaston,

who is 2 years old; but they are too

little to make any money themselves,

so we send 5 cents for each of them

and 10 cents apiece for ourselves, to

make us all "Bright .fewels." The
remaining 20 cents is our Centenary

Offering for the Rio School.

W'e have an Aunt Mary Ward who
lives out near there.

Sister is 5 years old and I am six

years and 8 months old. We send

much love to you and the "Bright

Jewels." Hope to hear from you

soon. Yours lovingly, Mellie,Marv,
Bettie and Gaston Pender.

A gloving welcome to this bright

quartette of .lewels. We would be

glad, dear ones, if your "Aunt Mary

Ward'* would write us something

about the Rio Children. Will you

not ask her to ? Blessings upon Mel-

lie, Mary, Bettie and Gaston.

Receipts for December,

Gordon and Johnnie Stewart,

Henry Aiken,

Henry B. Bailey,

Lewis Owen, brothers and

Sisters,

VIocksville Bright .Jewels,

Susan M. Henry,

Gaston Pender,

Bettie Pender,

Mellie Pender,

Mary Pender,

Alma Randle,

Daisy Randle;

Pattie, Willie. Tom, Neppie

and John Davis,

Leila Oneta Green,

Hennie Slade,

Bessie Rhodes,

Annie Maultsby,

Blight Jewels of Monroe,

Clarence E. Fearcloth,

Henry H. Sessoms,

Amos T. Sessoms,

Lena Sessoms,

Callie Alexander,

Robbie Burns,

(Jonnar Burns,

Bright .Jewels of Smithfield,

Toal,

is Proverbs; the middle chapter is

Job xxix; the middle verse is II.

Chronicles xx: between the 17 and 18

verses; the least verse is I. Chroni-

cles i : 25.

New Testament—The middle book

is II. Thessalonians;the middle chapt-

er is between Romans xiii and xiv;

A PITIFUL FATE 2

How a Minisfei'\sGood need Land-

ed Him in An Insane Asi/lam.

The Stonj if His Escape.

10

25

50
6.00

65

05
05
10

10

25

25

2.00

50
15

15

15

19.30
10

ID
10

05
10

50
50

1.05

$38-05

17; the

For Sa-sak-wa School,

Thaddie S. Troy,

Susan M. Henry,

Total,

$5.00
15

?5-i5

For Mission School in Rio.

Mellie and Mary Pender,

Hennie Slade,

Total,

the middle verse Acts xvii

least verse is John ii : 35.

The Bible—The middle character

and the least in the Bible is Psalnti

cxvii,the middle verse isPsalm cxviii:

8; the middle line is II. Chronicles

The word "and" occurs in the Old

Testament 35,5^3 times; the word

"and" occurs in the New Testament

10,684.

The word "Jehovah" occurs 6,855

times.

^; He must have been a lover of the

Bible who took so much pains and so

long time to ascertain these facts.

While they are not material to any

doctrine or duty, yet they are interest-

ing to know.

The Pentateuch was written by

Moses in one book, and not five. The

division into five books was made by

others. None of the Scriptures were

divided, when written, into chapters

or verses. When written, the letters

were capitals or large characters, and

there was no division or space be-

tween the words. Of the thousands

of written copies found in different

parts of the world, there is difference

enough to demonstrate the absence of

Confederacy, and agreement enough

to prove the genuineness and authen-

ticity of the books.
«„.«..*

Happy lhoiif?htin the Mg:htfl.

For years Air. Jas. R- AcUley, of

163 West Fayc^tle street, Bahimore,

CANCERS CURED.

finVENTY-EIGHT YEARS

OF

20

$1.20

$1.20

FAMILY READING.

-•^-•-»-

Briglit Jewels of Wadesboro.

Report of the "Bright Jewels of

Wadeshoro, N. C. Numbers ninety-

seven. Since our last Annual Meet-

ing we have collected as dues and for-

warded to "Aunt Mary," $48.o5- ^^
rae soiry to report nothing raised for

Centenary purposes. Mattie Cop-

PEDGE, Cor. Sec.

.^»%i m- —

Bright Jewels of Albemarle.

Organized July the 20th, attheDis-

trict Conference. Number of mem-
bers at Organization 40, number of

members received 56. Amount of

money collected $11.45. Interest in

the Sociv-ly is on the increase. Miss

Ella Ross, Pres., W. D. Pemberton,
Cor. Sec.

Bright Jewels of Big Lick.

No. of Members 37.

Amount paid in June, $1.60
' Oct., 2.5s
«« " " Nov., 2.05

We meet monthly. Some of our

members attend and pay punctually.

Some others do not pay anything.

Several of our members have been
converted during the year. I think

"Big Lick Bright Jewels" are doing a

good work. Jonah E. Curlee, Cor,

Sec, Rev, J. E. Underwood, Pastor.

Wadesboro, N. C, Nov. 8th, 1884.

—Dear Aunt MarII : Enclosed please

find 25 cents which is part of my lit-

tle cotton patch mon«'y; what will you
think of me* Aunt Mary, when I

tell you I am a bad boy sometimes
when I get angry say and do that

which 1 ought not to do ? Pray for

me that I may be a better boy, I came
very near being gored to death by an

angry cow, the last week in August;

I was spared for some purpose. Love
to Aunt Mary, and all the "Bright

Jewels," Sister Flossie sends ten

cents. MiRON Martin.

I am afraid that none of us are

good ail the time my dear boy, but

we should try to grow better each

day that we live. May God help each

one of us to be better uiid do more for

him this year than we have ever done

before. Your escape from a violent

death should fill your heart with

gratitude to our Heavenly Father-

thanks for a portion of the money re-

alized from your cotton-patch, and

thanks also to Flossie.

Want of Honor

The Century for December calls at-

tention to the remarks of the Chinese

traveler, that the most remarkable

thing he noticed in the United States

was "a lack of honor," and tells us

there is little doubt that the thing

which most needs to be preached to

this generation of Americans by min-

isters of the Gospel, by both clerical

and lay instructors of the youth, by

all who have public influence or pri-

vate authority, is a sense of honor 1

It must be shown and insisted upon

that every position in life where one

pel son is employed by another to do

a certain work imposes an obligation

to fulfill the '.duties of the place with

an honor ble and disinterested re-

gard for the interests of the employ-

er.

«»•»"
Restlntions for 1885.

Rockingham Bright Jewels.

The "Rockingham Bright Jewels"
was organized last March with about

70 members, since which time, we
have added names till nearly a hun-

dred members are on the roll. All

these do not pay or attend regularly,

but enough do attend and seem in-

terested to encourage us. We have

meetings once or twice each month
and are trying to tCcich the children

all wc can about Missions, so that we
may help to train up Missionaries

and in ctliigcnt working Christians in

our cuuiniuniiies Thus far wc have

sent ".N tint Mary" ;$i6.oo and have
$2.06 i th'.' Treasury on next quarter.

The money is very important, but the

Mission? ly Education is what our

chiidrc-n need. Our Church must
have, pad especially onr Mission work
requires most for its present existence

andfuturo development.

Elizabethton, N. C.—Dear Aunt
Mary : I send you 25 cents by fath-

er, as I hope he will see you at Con-
ference. I should like to meet our

"Bright Jewels"who will be there, and
see all our preachers at once, but I

must stay at home with mother. Af-

fectionately,HENRY B. Bailey.

Many thanks, dear Henry—sorry I

did not have the pleasure of meeting

your good Father at Wilmington.

Can you not arrange to attend our

next Annual Meeting in Raleigh ?

LoDEBAR,N. C, Nov. 2isth, 1884.
—Dear Aunt Mary : Enclosed you

will find one dollar and fifty cents,

which you will please accept as a

Centenary Offering from your little

friends, Bessie, Ellen and Maui>
Gai\i:v.

Loving thanks, my darling little

girls for your offerings of love. Bless-

ings upon each one.

I will obey my parents in all things.

I will be kind to my brothers and

sisters and friends.

I will speak pleasant and not angry

words to every one.

I will study my lessons every day

without being told.

I will learn the Golden Text every

Sunday.

I will ask Jesus every night and

morning to help me to love him and

to keep these resolutions.

To resolve, on New Year's Day

and on birthdays, to live better is a

good thing. If you have made reso-

lutions in the past, and have not kept

them, ask the Savior to forgive you,

and try again. When you were learn-

ing to walk, if you sumbled and fell

you did not lie on the floor and de-

termine never to try again, but you

jumped up and persevered in the ef-

fort. So, if you fall s< metimes as you

try to walk in the straight and narrow

way, you must not be discouraged,but

must look up to Him who alone can

keep you, and try again.

—

N'. Y. Ad-

vocate.

had suffered with neuralgia so that he

could hardly sleep. But he writes,

"One night I was suffering very much,

and the thought struck me that

IJrown's Iron Bitters would do me
some good, and perhaps cure met It

was a happy thought, and to my great

joy it has entirely cured me after us-

ing two bottles. After three months

I have had no return of the symp-

toms. I cheerfully recommend it as

the best tonice I have ever used."

Neuralgia sufferers, take the hint !

In Mexico it is unmannerly to eat

anything oustside of a house, even

candy.

Health is impossible when the

blood is impure, thick, and sluggish,

or when it is thin and impoverished.

Under such conditions, boils, pimples,

headaches, neauralgia, rheumatism,

and one disease after another is de-

veloped Take Ayer's Sarsaparilia,

and it will make the blood pure, rich,

warm, and vitalizing.

In the new Mason & Hamlin Up-
right Pianos the strings are held by

screws and secured directly to the iron

plate, each string being held by a

separate screw. In pianos generally

the strings are held by the friction of

wrest-pins set in wood. The results

of the Mason & liamlin improvement
are remarkable purity of tone (result-

ing from the three strings belonging to

each tone, exactly together), with

much less liability of getting out of

tune or of being affected by climatic

changes. This improvement has been

pronounced the greatest made in Up-
right Pianos for half a century.

—

Bos-

ton journal.

Advertising Cheats !! I

"It has bectmie so cominou to begin an ar-

ticle in ail elegant, intcr-isting style.

"Then run it into some advertisement that

we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the merits of

Hon Bitters as plain, honest terms as possible,

"To induce i»eople

"To j;ivc them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use anythinij

else."

"Tub Remeut so favorably noticed in all

the papers,
Keliicious and secular, is

',Iluving a larire sale, up is supplanting

other medicines
"There is no denying tni, virtues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of IfopBitters have
shown great shrewdnass and ability * *

"In cuuii)ouiunuir a medicine whose virtues

are so palpable to every on«*N observation."

Did She Die I

"No!
"She lin^'ercd .ind suffered along, pining

awav all the lime for yours,'

"The dot-tors doing he- no goml;"
"And at last was cured l>y lliis Hop B'tters

the ])iipers hiy '^'^ much about."

"Indeed I Indte i !"

"How t'.iankful we t'hould bejor that m.-di-

Tn (he Editor of the Mihcatikee Sen-

tinel:

Sir :_I have read a good many

stories of late concerning the con-

finement of same persons in lunatic

asylums, and thereby prompted to re-

late a bit of personal experience.

In the year 1855, while I was serv-

ing the Methodist Episcopal Church

in a New England town, a neighbor's

house took fire. In common with

other, si stood on the edge of the roof,

passing buckets of water, exposed to

intense heat on one side and freezing

winds on the other. I took a fearful

cold. For twenty-five years it work-

ed havoc in my physical and mental

systems. Nevertheless, I continued

my ministerial duties. I preached

many a sermon when suffering intense

agony. At certain periods, however,

I would be comparatively well, and

then again, my head would get heavy,

my breathing labored, my appetite

fickle. Would lose interest in life:

feel sleepy at mid-day, and wakeful at

midnight. My heart occassionally

gave me great concern. Not know-

ing to the contrary,I attributed this ill

feeling to malaria. But eventually

mental strength faded away, and I

was utterly prostrated. I was cauter-

ized, cupped, blistered, and treated

by many physiciat s in many different

ways.

My case was a puzzle as much to

my physicians as to myself. For one

of them at first prescribed for deli-

rium tremens, and yet 1 never had

tasted intoxicating liquors. Another

said I had brai n disease, another

spinal difficulty, another nervous prcs-

tration; heart disease, etc.

My mind eventually gave way, and

in 1882 I was confined in the Brattle-

boro, Vt., Insane Asylum for six

months. When I knew where I was,

I demanded instant release. I then

made a visit to Oceahie, N. J., but I

had reckoned too much on my
strength. I again lost my reason for

a considerable period

That I was in a desperate condition

is evident' My blood had become
infected with virus, which inflamed

my brain considerably and doomed
me to an early death: for no physician

gave me any hope of a cure. I finally

tound out what my real disorder was,

and undertook my own treatment. In

a few months I was restored to such a

state of health as I never exptC.ed to

enjoy. That was over three years

ago, and my physical and mental

health have remained intact to this

day.
Last Mach I came west, and en-

gaged in garden farming. In all that

time I have not lost a day's work;

have apparently enjoyed the most

vigorous health and I expect to live

the full term of life The remedy I

used was Warner's Safe Cure, and if

I should live a thousand years, I

should n»'ver tire of telling its prai-

ses.

You will confess with me, Mr. Ed-

itor, that such a change is remark-

able. And you will, also, I am sure,

agree with me, when I say that what-

ever created such a mental and

physical restoration is deserving the

highest praise.

Very truly yours.

Rev. E. D. HOPKINS.
Dodge^a Corners^ Wis.

There are undoubtedly thousands

who have an experience similiar to

the above, to whom Mr. Hopkins's

recital will appeal with persuasive

force.

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE. To
MISCl

tl

DR. A. G. irOLLARD,

who hns practiced so sncccssfullT in 11," c

of Richmond, Va., for the past cloven w. -
>

invites the afflicted to call on patients \\^\-

here who have been cured and see for ih,,i,4V

selves, and hear testimony of the wondcrf^

cures he has made.

Office 700 'East Leigh Street, Corner
Eiirhth Street, Richmond, Va.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

The Doctor can be seen at any time, as

office is at his residence.

CANCER**?, TUMORS, CATARRH, AXDALl
DISEASES OF THE SKIN CURED.

THE KNIFE IS NOT USED IN ANYCAVI
WHATEVER.

references:

Dr. Bennett, President Randolph-MacoL

College, Ashland, Va.
Rev. P. A. Peterson, pastor Centeuar

Mcthodist church, Richmond. Va.^

Rev. J. M. Anderson, Norfolk, Va.

Rev. W. C Schairer, pastor First En-,i^:

Lutheran church, Richmond, Va.

C. B. Morton, M. D., Fredeoicksburg, V;i.

^

IsIoRTl

On

Wittkows

CHj

ffill commei

Mayor's Office, \

RiCHMOXD, Va., February 4, 1884. S

As Dr. A. G. WoUard's advertisements go t

other sections of the country where he Is,

stranger, I take pleasure in pcrforunny^ tin

dutv to one of our citizens in saying he ij;

gentleman of high moral character. He l.c:

lived here manv years, aud his Ipersoual d

portment has been such as to wm the ( o-i;;

denee of those with whom he has intere<»v.r-

His private and personal reputation is wiiL

out reproach. His success in practice u;:;

be his voucher in his. professionnlluK-.

W. C. Carriugton, Mayir

House of REI•UESENTATIVE^,

WASiiixGTox, D. C , June 7, IbS'i.

I have known Dr A. G. Wollard for scvcr

years, and take pleasure in snyinii- that la

known in Richmond, where he has^ re
"

and practiced his profession for many v

asja gentleman of unquestioned char;

and as a worthy and estimaldc citizen.

George D. Wise, M. C,

Third Congressional District of ^'

READY

ever attei^

liiias.

No such slai

in the 01

NKSS 1>et|

great sales

fe^:
c mean
wortli o t

i,» Next

RicuMOM>, Va., June C, 1^

Dr. A. G. "Wollard is a member of my p;-:.

al charge in this city, //e is a Cliri-t ;:

gentleman of unimpeached character. ;;;

Commands the respect and eonlidenie <>f n

people. In curing cancer, which lie ni. ..

liis specialtv. Dr. Wollard has nut wilii r

nuukable success, and I have no douhl li.

in every case presented for his trealnit!it \

will give a cnndid and trustworthy oj^ini..:

Dr. TV'ollard has eertifieates from i,anllciiu-:

of this city and of other places of the v.
1

hiirhest character testifying to his succe>-.
"

S. 8. Lani!..ti:.

Pastor Clay-Street M. E. Chinch, Souih.

CERTIFICATES.

PETKUSmHO, V;l., 1

LiTTLE-CnuRCii 6'TUEET, 117, July 1, 18b4.
[

This is to certify that I suflered grc:.:

from cancer of the breast of twelve mou.;

standing. It gave me much \yM\> :ind r

ncss it was abo\it the size of a dollar v I

I applied to Dr. Wollard. He undert^oK r

ease, and after about four months' treali,

I was entirclv cured. I i.ov. fcci no ;->:;

toms of the disease, and can recomnic.d :

Doctor to all who may be sufiering from ^•

diseases. ,^ „ , m ,

Mrs. Sarah Tayl

PETERSBrUG, Va .,

267 BvRXE Street, June 2, 1864.

This is to certify that I was a great sui;
-

from cancer on my lower lip, which cove

two thirds of the lip. It first made its app'

ance about live years ago. I had some \v

eminent physicians to practice on it, I'u:

no avail. They pronounced it cancer. I li.

applied to Dr. A. G. Wollard, of Rich in'

Va. He undertook my case, and after a'»

three month.s' treatment the cancer c;ii:!' t

and the place healed up. lean mo?l tin.

fully recommend the Doctor to allsuflici>!>.

Yours respectfully,
R. Bulier.

We arc k»a^

must go.

tlie loss.

at pnee=;

lieav<l of

We are i i

Come in

i:i u!l yoiil

V

Cbfii

»»»-
The Uilile rooiited.

Bright Jewelsof Lexington,

Dear Aunt Mary : I send you the

report of our Society for the present

year. Number of members 25.

Amount of duos, $10
I am sorry that onr Society has

fallen off in its contribution ;our meet-

ings have not been as well attended as

they should have been and some of the

members have not paid up regularly.

We are contemplating a change in the

Halifax, X. C, Nov. 22nd, 1S8I

D*'((rAunt Mary : It has been so

long since you heard from me, I guess

you have quite forgotten that I belong

to your band of little workers.

As each class in our Sunday-school

was already organized into a Mission-

ary Society, I failed to organize a

Society of •Bright Jewels." You will

find fifty-five cents enclosed to pay
my dues to the xst of January, 1885.

Affectionately, Minnie Carrawav.

Oh ! no Minnie dear, we had not

forgotten you—thanks for remittance

of dues, and will always be glad to

hear from you.

In the last century an anonymous

writer is suid to have spent three years

in making the following count of the

Old and New Testaments :

Books in the Old, 39; in the New
27—total, 66.

Chapters in the Old, 929; in the

New, 260—total, 1,189.

Verses in the Old, 23,214; in the

New, 7,959—total, 31,173.

Words in the Old, 502,439; in the

New, 181,353—total, 773»69a«

Letters in the Old, 2,728,800; in the

Wew, 838,380—total, 3,567,180.

Old Testament—The middle book

eiuc."

A l)aughicr*s Misery.

"Eleven year, our dau;^iiter sullercd ou a

l.ed of mi.-ery,

"Frtnn a (.•<>ur,>li< ation orkuluey, iiver,rlieu-

matie tvouMe and nervous deUiiit}-,

''Lnd»'r ihe care of the best physieians,

"W!".' ^avo her dise.isc various names
"lint nu r^ lief,

"And nnu- she is ri:sl«>red t»» u» in yiood

hcaUli Wyas slnipie a rem«dy i^ ll<»i. Uiltir-,

tiKii v.e h.ul siiunned fur years before u-int;

it.'»_THE Pakknts.
Father is Getting >Vell,

»'Mv d:iu;rhter> say:
"lll.w laiivli !xtU:r father is sinee he used

iiopirnteis;'
.

"He is :;ettin!r wel' :'fter his loncj sunerui;;

from a disoas.- deelarcd iiieuiable.'*

"And we iiresn ^'lud that he used your Bit-

ter:i."—A L\i)Y of Utica,N. Y.

l57'None li-eimine without a bunrh of ijreen

lions on the white lalH'l. (Shun all tlie vile,

ix.isonous etutr with "Hop" or "Hoi s" in their

name.

Messrs. Hall & Taylor, who adver-

tise the "Great Electric Lamp" in this

paper, claim over 250,000, of these

Lamps in use, giving universal satis-

faction. They want agents in every

county in this and adjacent States.

We are using and recommend this

Lamp. Dec. 10 it.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recom-

mended by physicians of the greatest

eminence on both sides of the Atlan-

tic, as the most reliable remedy for

colds and coughs, and all pulmonary

disorders. It affords prompt relief in

every case. No family should ever

be without it.

. ^*%»^
From a New Jersey Pastor.

"I have tried Parker's Tonic and

believe in it. It goes at once to the

root of all digestive and nervous

derangements, so comnion among
ministers. For women and chronic

invalids it is a perfect invigorant. A
single d( es pervades the system and

gives a new sense of life Rev. F. E.

Osborne, West Hoboken, N. J.

!So IJry and Brittle.

"What do you suppose makes my
hair so dry and brittle?" We sup-

pose the glands wliich supply moist-

ure to it need a stimulant. A
bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will

do the business, and leave your liair

soft and shining. There is no mistake

about this Xo oil, no dye. Restores

original color, removes dandruff.

The use of Rudi^a'o
Fi;od produces jjood
luidfli lie.-h, not a

putly.flabby skinbut
,iknty of bone and
nnjscle. The child
likes it, and, as to
nature's supply, so
the little one turns
readily from a 1 1

playtbings,and finds

complete sati s f a c-

tion in this, the best
substitute lor the niotlier'.« milk. Do not let

your children pjrow up weak and puny, when
Rid^^e's Food can Le obtained at so small cost.

Sold bj- Druffjrists everywhere. 35 cents and
upwards. llOOLRICif <fc CO., Palmer,
Mass., on label.

Manchester, Va., January 28, lt^?4

Dr.A.O. WoUard:

Dear Sir.—It gives me great pleasure

state to you that the canccrotis tumor li

had on my breast is entirely well. Tlic
<^

being made for quite a number of niuiii!

have no fears of its return. Now,letnM' ^ ij •

the public, the cancer made its aj.p<:ir:i:

some three or four years ago, and sli!!

«

tinued to grow until it was near the s,/c

hen's egg. It was located on my brea^;, nv

the eentre. I had the best medical aid I < "v;

:

find, but found no relief until I applied ;o i":.

A. G. Wollard, of Richmond, who made ; ;

••

feet cure. I cheerfully recommend Dr. 1' .

lard to all who maybe afllicted in a sn

way. lean be seen at corner of Sin - -

Eleventh A'treet, Manchester, Va.
George Munn

RiCHMOXP, Va., June 13, 1'-lJ-

Dr. a. G. Wollard :

Dear Sir,—It has been mj mi.'^fortunet< =>^

affected for ten years with a cancer on "t^

left side of my face andno ^e. It began oil":

f:ice, and spread until it nearly covereti «'•

side of my nose. It was very paiuful, ;!i>-

was most mi>crable in consequ'iKc of -t'

From the time of its first a]ipearance u;^
the tin»c that youtr,ok it in h;ind, I tri<<i v '|

ous remedies, 'and two of our most cmin •

physieian6 practiced upon it for three y^
"

»>ut availed n«)thing; still it grew hirirei >

beuan to practice lipon it the loth day ol A

lasT, and in three or four weeks from th;^

the f-ancer was entirely out, and o!i tl:«- -

of May it was all healed; and after Ion- }

of angui>h ai:d bad health, I was on •«

hii]>l>y anil w.-ll. ^V()rd^* fail inc. >.'<•%

1 evpresp the one-thousandth part of IV*

tinlnsent, liappiness. and intense gra^

IVel; bvit that CJod may grant you ^il^ •

m'I your eliorts in rclicvitig eullerlnir li'

ity,'and eternal blessing ard ha]t])i'.ii

tver be my mo>t earnest desire and 1

prayer. llespectfully.
Jonx Whitwo^

110 .South Fifth strcet,or Eleveiilui.n-.

streets.

P. .S.—T A.aW . ver be most l.apj.y \>

to any o])e, '>ut esi)«ei;illy to the i.lir-

tiic urcat and perfect eure you h.ave :

for me. 'J- "

SHOE
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Men's -S'tit
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Ladies' hal

Ladies' hiJ

will have
:-•. a full Ih

QEXn

Souxn Boston, Va., April 5, l^""*

Dk. A. G. Wollard:
Dear Sir,—I have waited for three yea'-- .

test the permanency of the cure you m: <'•

'

':

the cancer on the right side of my face.

now voluntarily testify both to the far'

permanency of the cure. Tliis I do with -

itude, and a due appreciation of your -"-:

and success, and most earnestly reeoinir.
''

all who are afflicted with caneers and tuu
^

to avail themselves of your treatment. ^

one desiring particulars may obtain the:- •'

addressing

Ret. J. R. Waogekeu,*

oeton, Halifax Co, Va.
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. JAN. 7, 1885.

jTlSCEl^LANKOUS.

To The lYIen

__0F —

IjSJorth Carolina:

On December 1st,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great
Exjiposliion.

I
llvowsky & Bariicli,

CHAKLOTTE, N. C.

r 11 ctdiiiucncc the greatest eale ot

BEADY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

W.P.&R.UUCK18 & to.

Bci; to direct the attcntiou of Every Visitor
wlio will come to the

STATE EXPOSITION
To their most Muguificeut Display of Elci^ant
Novelties in

Brocade Velvets^
Handsome Dress Fabrics^

Imported Paris and Berlin WrapSy

Seal Plush Garments^

C/iHdr€n*s Berlin Cloaks^

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILMINGTON Ai\» mvm
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAIN3 GOING SOUTH.
Dated May 11, 18S4.

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Koeky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive (loldsboro^
Leave Warsaw,
I.ieave Bursjaw,
Arrive JKiluiington

No. 48,
Daily.

I 5.5 1 1,

No. 40,

ally.

]) in

4 13 p m. 6 46 p m.

5 40 p in

3 00 p m
4 47 p m. 7 12 p in.

5 o7 p m. 7 51 p m.
6 40 p m
748pm

35 p m. 10 10 p m.

Mlr^CELLANEOUs.

S. B. NORUIS. F. A. CARTER

NORRIS & CARTER

NE^V DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

K. <\\q\\ slauorlitor was ever made

in rlie cn.()TIIlN(4 1UT8I-

XKSS hetore

(rreat sales celip>ed

All talk about

\' ineaii to

wi'Hh ot

clo^e out SoO,000

Ulotirincr in the

Next 30 Days ! !

!

OARPETSAND UPHOLSTERY.

Laces and Made.up Lace Goodp.

7/osiery Gloves and Underwear.

Complete Stocks in Every Department.

Our Trice.s always the Lowest.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47,
Daily. Daily.

« 35 p m. 9 00 a ra.

9 33 p m. 9 45 a m.
10 44 p m. 10 49 a ni

1147 pm. 1149 a m
12 40 a m. 12 55 p m.
11 15 am. 1 10 p m.

Leave Wilmin;;ton,
Li-avc Ikuijaw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Gold'*t)oro
lA'ave Wilson,
Arrive Rocliy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

2 39 pm. 2:i0p>.
3 00p m. lOOOamF

2 :^ m. 2 35 p m.

W. II. ifc li. S. TUCKER & CO.

PJ
jl

il

N. C. DtVlSIOX.

Condensed Schedule.

m.

lllU-t

»:

in;i-le*'i i'«»wn—the (tood?

00. /-.'o matter what

r 'MenV, Youth's and

CLOTHING

th it never viH l^e

1 n train.

',-> il !)KAI) KARXKST.

Ci»!at' in an i ;
j;' 11 yt-'U c"\er

;^:iw CLurillNlT .sofd teo low

ill all y*»iir ii.c'.

Charlotte, :X. C.

.HOES! SHOES!
SHOES

!

rUAINSaUOlNG NORTH.
No. 5 1, No. .V^

Daily.

5.:;0 a m
7.;::i a m
h.Mi't a m
(>jlO a in
•.I.;") a in

ll.:5'.» a ni

IJ.i; p m
l.:;i»

i>
ni

1.40 p in

4.20 p m

Oct. 12th, 18&i.

• Li'ave Charlotte,

j
" >ali.-i')urj',

I
" //iirli Toint,

.Vrrive (^r-'.. ii-boro,

Ll ave < Jreeii>lH)ro,

Arrive llillstu>ro,

Durham,
" llalei-U,

Leave Kaleiuh.
Arrive •tolds'boro,

Daily.

(;.:*.i) p II

I?..')? p III

y. ;")'.> p m
9.25; p m

No. l.>—Dai!y exeejit S^iiiiday.

Li»'ve Greeii-i'v>'<> ••.•'.'» v> ni

Arrive at Kaleiuh 1 » .oO p ni

Arrive at Gold^^boro iliH' a m

Xo. 51—Connects at (Jreciisboro wth R tV

i) H \\. lor ail pttints North, Ka^l and We-t of

l>anvil!e. At .NalivSiux Willi W N' i." ll Ji for

,:i -,.Mi:i!r- in il'. stem 'N. C. At Cold-ln.-.-o

with W <V: W II K daily, No.-. 51 imd 5;J4i»n-

neet at Gre-, n-l»oro with 11 vM D R R. and fur

|allpt»inls on .''aiem I'raiicli.

" " " TRAINS GOlNiTsOUTiT^

To tin? ladles and ijentlemen of North Caro
Y.\\\, wlio w!:ih to wear irood hoiie:st hand
ido >lioes and to the nierehants who wish

) funii-li eis-fonuTs with warranted tirpt
' H^ ^'.,(.(1.:. We are maniifacturini; at our

';- 'i! TliuinasviUe, N. C, a full a^sortraent

Ort. IMh, 1^^>4

Leave <io!d.->l)oro.

\\ rive Ritleii^h,

I- \\K- KaU'inll,

Arrive Durham,
Hil itoro.

(.ireeu.-lioro,

LeavcGr eii-jboro.

Arrive Hi ','11 T'oint,
" 6'alisbury,
« Charlotte,

No. .M»,

Daily.

12.<X) m
2.20 p m
!.-l."» p m
O.iri p in

0.13 p u«

iM)0 p in

9 .">5 p 111

10.35 ]>ni

ll..T3p m
1 35 a 111

No. U\
Daily.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Great Bargains.

To-day we commence our
usual clearing out sales of

of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.

Great Bargains
Will be offered in every de-

partment in order to reduce
stock before takiug our
annual inventory.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S

HoincBopathlo

Liver & Kidney Balm,
The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will relieve and cure all diseases
of the Liver. Kidnejs and Urinary
Organs, such as
Inflammation, Feveriah Irritation
ofthe Bladder, M'eakneta <t Paiti*
in the Back; CaUirrh of the Blad-
der, Stone in the Bladder, Female

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S

TABWIEBMI
A sure care for all

THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.

Coldfi, Coufirhfl, HoarscnesSf
Sort; 'Tliruat, Loss of Voioe*
Iiillueuza, and all such Throat
Troubles yieM instantly to its vaaur
ical and soothing influence.

Torjjsaynsitis, Bronchitis, Quinsy, Asthma
and €^nsauiption. Dr. J H. MT^ean's Tar Wise

«c/, oK>.«e,« t«c i^iuiturr, retnaie ^^^^ «s the only remedy that will K'^e sure relief. It

Troubles, BrighVt Disease, Mel- niis t-nred Luni; Diseases where all other remedies have
andiolia, InifxAency, Debiliti/,

J?'^"^*^-
"^'^y ^ U' >»" Buffer from Throat and Lunff

Jaundice, or any derangement ofthe Troubles when such a pleasant remedy is offered you?
For Croup it is a positive specilic. For Sin>;ers and
S(>eiikcrs the Ixa. Wikb Balm is an absolute necessity.
Nothing has ever been discovered vhich will jjive such
immediate relief, and it will positively cure Tliroat
Troubles. Don't Delay.

f

EIDNISYS, IJV£R OR BLADDER.
THERE IS no MISTAKE ABOUT IT!

Dr. J. E. M'Lenrfa EOMCEOPATHIC LIVER AND
KIDNEY BALM wUl curt- you.

We have thousands of certificates, but add only two:

II. C Ilt-rrig, Llovds, W. Va., says: " Dr. J. H. MLcan'i
numu;<ipa:hic Liver aiul Kidney Balm cured me of Nervous
Prostrtttjoii of tive ye«iii' stuiidiuz."
Mrs. C. Jl. WiI»on, Toronto, Canada, wtltcsi "Dr. J. H.

M'Lean's Stn ii'ztli('i:infj Cordial and Blood Purifier. : tid Dr.

J. U. M'Lton'gHonia'opatliic Liver and Kidney Balm have
compluteij curcdnieof deraugcmentof the uuturallunctions.

Price $i per Bottle; 8lx Bottles for tS.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Diddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

APE F1:AK & YADKIN YAL-
JiEY K. K.

To talci' f'lVt'ct 1:19 a. in., Thur.^da,v.

.hily loth, 18S4.

Daily except Sunday.

•X.vrrii.

No. 1.

Arr:v<'

<:*» 1

1 ••"» ''

:.).". ;. Ill

N\)\rii.::c.N'

Di visit )x.

Tlt.VlXijOlXii
Sor, I.

No. 2.
5.c;ivt«. Arrlvf. Lt-ave.

lt>.:()n ni Fayotfevillo, T.:'.<t i» ni.

.1,1 1 I |i :ii .»•*::( -Iii-io, -l.^ln *' l-.V) j) m.
». •,»(»• •• Slll;fi>r(l, '\S^'S

"
I.'.* *•

«;.iir, :i..'.s " ;i.i« "
Or.' Hill, I.:M " "-V-O "
l.itKiiv, li.bi<a m U'.;>t "
<.;i .'c !:.'»')uro, litjiOam

»

i.')

F ii'TiiRUN TiiMX Going
i)iv:si<)x. XoKTii.

Xo. 1.

Arrive. Louvc.
S '"O \% m V'tivotti'villc, T.-Vi n m

•t.irj
J)

in ».••..»•• Liiiiil»«-rarid-_'«, tt.l:* '* «.',*:< a m
">!l:!i)i.i

'.'.'>-'* '^haii'ltKi. 5.13"

HUO '« iu'udol '{oid.

S't'/ r'l.

An: v.-. l.<aY

:)..M
"

9.".>.5 a tn

10.((5a in

11,10 a m
l'i.:i5 ]) m

XiH. 1 andtJ meet iitCiilf.

\„ i—Dimior vX SMiiford. No. 2—Dinner

ItOre //in. N^>- 4— !lnMl<f;i.>l at Fajctto-

.V fuirk wiT. rtiii l>i"t\vc<Mi lIo:u1 »)f I'oiid on

.•outlxTU Division :ind ^V.kw lIi-cl afu-r Juiii

1st. ('oinj'lt'tf ronncotion, lioth w:iys. will In

m:.df l.itwi'iMi Viivi'1 •'•villi; :i:ul Cliiirlolte and

,'':(yt*tt«'Vilk' sind ' Wllinini:t<>n. Tmins will

:m)1 nir, to Ui-U vpr'n-is until Jiinc 1st, 18S4.

J. S. .M'M'.itisov, tlon'I tixi\^\.

,In(). M. U<):sB.(;en'l I'ar^f'. Ai?ent.

fiORRlS and CARTER,

yc 3(.':i Fayctttville street.

R A L B I G H . I'. O.

DR. J. H. IkI'LE^:N^'S

HomiBO|:athic Liver and Kidney Piiieis.

They are little white pillets, size of a pin head, but they
perform venders in cleansinff the Bowels. When the
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys are iu an unhealthy
condition, there is penenited Bacteria (Aninialcula;),
which if not destroyed, proiiuce various forms of < i-

canic disc a.se. Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Liver and Kidney
rillets wi;l destroy and remove these terrible parasites

and cure all troubles of the liver kidneys and urinary
orpans by effectually removinff the cause of all de-
ran»;t:nientof their natural functions, and taken with Dr.
J. II. SI'Lean's Liver and Kidney Balm, has cured thou-

sands of c^i^es of

Brighfs J'infaae, Catarrh of the Bladder, Brick Dust '

Deposit, j'rritatioti of the BoiCels, t'osliceness. Colic,

Grarel, heval SUmes, Thick. Turbid, Frothy Urine,
J'ains in the Regvm of the Liver and Kidneys, Piles,

also loss cf nervous power. One of these little pillets

taken evi ry iiitjht before poinjj to bed will produce an
easy evacuation of the bowels and brin^ the natural
functions into a healthy and rc^rular condition.

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Liver and Kidney Pillets cost 2-5

cents eacl. vial, and can be seat by mail. One dozen
for $2.0U.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Louis, Mo.

Horaee Watii's I Go's

The bcsl and most durable made.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Owx Selected

Field, Parm, Kardeu g Flowsr Xeeis.

Cure Tiiat Bad Gold! Stop Ttiat Cough!
Those whose Luncs and Throats are sore, liard and

drj', will rc-ali7.e thL- 6.>othin;r elfC'-t of a 8iu»;le tl. so of
Dr. J. H. M'L^an'H Tar Wine Balm, and to
pive all doubti i^-skcpiics aclianceto be assured of its

wonderful soothiuK and miraculous virtues. I have put
up Trial Bottles, costin^c only *.'5 cents per bottle. Every
dealer in the Unite<l States should have them. If they
have not. please ask them to s-nd for a dozen as a test.
Every one trying that 'iS-cent size will be convinced of
the miraculous benefits they will receive from taking

I>r. J. U. M'l^au'g Tar Wine Balm.
Cold in your Head, tickling in the nose, forehead and

throat ; you have Citt»rrh ; pet a box of DR. J. H. M'-
Li:an*s Catauuh Smi-k uud use it once a dav, besides
takinpDR. J. H. M'Lean's Tab Wike Balm to keal
your Tliroat and Lungs.

Price of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Each.
I can send them only by Express. If you will send mo

$2.00 or that amount in postage-stamps, I will ^^eM you
one dozen, freight paid.

Larpa Bottles, which contain six times as much as
the '25-cent size Bottles • - - $1 00

Or six BottU 8 for - - - - - 5 t>o

After usinp Dr. J, H. M'Lean's Tar Wine Balm,
let me hear from you. Prei)ared by

DR. J. H. M'liEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Loins, Mo.,

Proprietor of DR. J. 11. M'LEAN'S
WONDERFUL STRENCTKENING CORDIAL AND BLOQO PURIFIER.
which has rescued thousands upon thousands from the
grave, giving them nerve, vital life, strength and pure
blood.

'• I would not take $100 for the benefit one bottie has
given me. I. Cokey,

St. Louis, Ma.
T. W, Yowell, Dudley. 111., writes: "Dr. J. H. M'-

Lean's Tar Wine Balm is the only medicine which
gives me relief. I have had Bronchitis for inanv years."
T J, Philiips. Reed. Miss., writes: "nr..T.n.M'Lean's

T;ir Wine Balm givis the greatest saiistaction here. It

has no equal for coughs, colds, etc., and in croup it is

certainly a wonderful remedy."
Thousands of letters come to me, all proclaimini? the

miraculous merits of Dr. J.ILM'Leau'sTar WiaeBali»

Warr.inted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singinoj quality.

Elegant cases in dark and light

woods.

NEW 4mm rJsusTs
PLANTS
"iSEEDS

and all tho old reliable 8t>rt«. KONE HtTTiat. N«iiu-

Chf'apiT. Plants,Trees,Vines. Seods.^c. •'/'/?» 'I ', a spociuky. , .,, ^. ....

JSgfi^^^n^.@4 CHOICE CHE&P sjil ^^ Vm&^^ ,4
Forcxai^uvl.: 15 Bpler:'iidev.,r-iiloi;miug K.iii-i.-b, la sorts, i.-^ *r^\£=>- -v^', »^' ^

—

»

choice, SI ; 11 mag^uliccLir Carn.itiona, 14 sorts, Sjsl ; 1*
Clirysurtlicmums, 14 sorts, S^l ; 3<» p.icket,s choice no\ver
S(«;as, Jsi I. or 1 7 for dOc.or H for '^Ac.% 2*J p;ick«ts clioioo

Ve«et)ildo Speeds, gi I . or 11 for.>Oc.ij. •»« * *«•" '<i'>''i. "* p'^*'^-

^^ ONLY ^mm EOa TBS STYLE

.ill. j.ris 01

ill \ •;.; v.ii iirni it .•,',<.';%' we i.Si\ k

,j cacli

/." 71 Am':" :::JAI, :>. \ •..; ..•.. ho.;.. ;..•,...% we i.sk .»i.ii to pay

on.' c-.i.t. TIm l'T?li,.'.r FIIMUA >lNf;T:n \f cp: M »o jm.v .' iti:-> r, and

it* the Kiriie ; tyle otlier o-.riiai.i. .-. change f !<' for. Send for L ir utar wiU;

full la.'ticul.i:;;.

17 North •I'siailx f^tLcif, ViaiI.Al>E:r.i'itf A, PA.

iaii7-4:teow.

Cient)-' lianil sewed Gaiters,

' '
' id fcowi-J Frciuli Calf Liiv^tf -S'hoe

M'
'

'- Miti licd Downs
L'(li(.s' hand sewud Conffre.«s Gaiters.

Ladies' hiiiidjsew cd Button Goat,

L'li' -'
] lid sewed LiK'i,' Goat,

i i:i' -'ll nid i-fivedLace Tcbble Grain.

'' will litiviMvmnufactured for tlic 6'ummcT

' (lEymiow cut shoes,

AND

^adie^' Clotli
AND

^"»' '• :iUo a very lartre stociv of Men's
|ii'l Woiuilii'-; liirnd pciriri-d slioes of every di--

V>'il''*';i iiml style, for tiie wholesale trade,
fud- f Mil tilt; very best Nortli Carolina lea-
^'"'

i i'iiihidel|)hiarebl.le Grain.
;: -.,,,. s are iniide by honest labor and l»y

'"-! -lioe builders in the >S'tate. U'e sidl
""

'' > money than you can buy slioes cfjual

t""!:>in liny other market. Wo are now
" "ilv wliolesale shoe inanufa<tureri* in
lio:n i^viiiti. U'hen you wislitobuy a slioe
iit '\;;i Wear lon-rer and liurt your fet-t les.s

•'" :-'iy otluM' niake,eall for the Thoinasviile
'"" If your inereliants don't kecj) them,
"I iiiri.nit'rs direct to our factory, and

"' 'iid them to you by mail or cxjiress
'"

' xi-eur-e. We will send sami)les to
"r« hint . They may e.xauilue and return
"' 'x; '-nse.

JAS. A. LKACH & CO.,
Tljonuisville, N. C.

'W: BElF FOUNDRY
"^ .Manufacture thos« eclebratedC'hi-

,,
Mi:s and IJcils forChurclles,.\ead-

• •luic?*, Ac. I'nciv'ist and Cireu-
^ Ii'-< sfiut free.

1 ! 1<:N IIY MrSH A SK i^r < 'A ».,

HiiltiiBore Md

No. Iti—Daily except /Sunday.

Leave (ioldsboro r..(M) p m
Arrive l{alei;:h '.».•*><> 1' m
Leave Raleiirh, 1 .<M» a m
Arrive Greensboro D.W) a m

Xo ."jO—Connect-* at .Salisbury for all jmints

on W N C K K.,and at Charlotte with A »V C
Air-Line for all points in the South and .South

No. 52 connects at Charl»)tte with C, C iV A
JRUforaU points South and .Southeast, and

with A. iM C. Air-Line for all points South.

THE c^:eat electric lioht.

N, ir. JV". C. RAILROAD.

GoixtJ South.
Leave Green.sboro..

.

Arrive Kerncrsville.

Arrive Salemjs

No. TA\ No. 53,

Daily, Daily.

..lO.tT)
J)
m... '.M5 a m

...ll.l'.t ]) m...l».5<» a 1.

1

.. 1157 pin... II £5 iin

GoiNO'^OUTIt-

r.i'avf S.'bni

Arrive Kerncrsville...

Arrl\L (;i><-nsl)or<>....

No. 51,

Daily,

. . T.i'i) p m.

.

.. T.-h5 p m..
.. S.tO p ni.

No. 5:;,

Daily.

. 7 20 a m

. 7..'>U a m
. . !S.^)(ta ::i

STATE UNIVERSITY

No. 1,

GoiN(J Xoutii. Daily,
e.\. Sun.

Leave Chai)el Hill, 10.25 a m
Arrive University, 1 1.25 a m

R. R.

No. :5,

Daily,
e.\. Sijn

5.00 i>
in

(J.(K) p in

GoiKo South
No. 4,

Daily, Dally,

ex. Sun. e.\. Sun

Leave Universitv, «.:}() p m 1 1 .54 a m
Arrive Chapel llill, 7.31 l> m 12.54 pni

nUFFET SLEEPING C.V.'^S WITHOUT
CHANGE.

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-

boro and Warm Sprinj^s.

Throuj^h Pullman Slnepers on Trains

53 and 5:j, between Washin^'ton anil An
oiista and Danvillci ami Itiiliiuoiul, ami

VVashin^'ton ami New OrK-ans.

Produces from Coal
( »il a llsrht equal to
.*)() sperm candles,
j^ij' ^a» jets, or 5>^
ordinary Number 2
Mnjis. It will burn
hours without rc-

llinfr, «t a cost Of

^ cent per htnir. 1

1 V V c r breaks ot

mokes a chimney
I II d is a'.-solutely

afe. Bein<^ made
•ntiicly of metal il

.xlll not bieak in

ailing. TlielMumt
v\ill lii any(ias Fi.\-

ure. Its liu'ht will

cast a shadow ov< t

my lisrlit which cai

')e safely uscl, CN-
1-. t.t the li-'ht -1

Kleetricity, which il

-o nearly n-scniblcs

in its jiurity !M»<1

brilliancy. Maiiu

n.ciiin- i in cilli-n- rra-s, Nickel, or Gold'-i

iir'ii/.v.

'Ibis .am.) i>» •>? ecially ada])t<a to country

i.i-tr'.cl - ^' •• e tl.c.e is n«) ira-. ( «.rres;> >iid-

i ucf soiieiud and cir'ulars furnidnd oi ap-

p:ic',.ti-':i. Aij'-n's ;.nd dcaUr.s wanted in

cver\ cor.nty. 1

illLt. & TAY!DB, «euL Agents,

:i-.0 W. »^iUiiii..rc St.,

Hi.if, J
lJaltim<ire, .Md.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell Nl^tV !M AN<aS in

all parts of the country on the follow

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash andtheba'ance $10.00

monthly until paid.

HOEACSmmS&Co's
WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS.
IN BKAUTIFUL CASES

3F88ns!)oro FeiTi'la Goilege,

guef:n6Uoiio, N. c.

The .5*<th Session of this }>rosj»erous Insti-
'

I tulion will bi'uin .'an. Mh, ISS.^.

Charjres moderate. For Cutalo-ue apply to

T. M. JONES, President,

dec 24-tf.

COLLEGE,

n<»

.. ':y

o.VCCO SlviaJ.
' • Vrilow

,

iK! world
i

which I
j

:r-:">''t-.
!

Tlirougb Tickets on sale at Greens-

boro, Kalei.iih, (Joltlsboro, Silisbuiy ami

Miarlotte, lor all l>oiol- • .>m! ,
South w. 1.

West, North and lv«si. For Ki!ug:.'tt

lattjslo Lonisian:!, Tex is, -\r'..ans:is ami

(;,,. .'• mtii-vvt-s!, address

A y-i' ;m i \' "• -••' - '"•-

\ _l>illi3(iai;tiiM Safety l*inp

IT*? ' -" i wiii. he. I. lx'.^..l.lin«'very fan-.- >'. i.i«-'i

vSi.^ifjil i!V-'- ll.'ltt tl.aii throe f.niini V i ..ni). .

t?^'^"?i^'*l i- >.u|»l*lo luiSHi fc» xsl tUv.-a4't»..

-VY"';^=? >lufclii:ar«. O^r refect fe* / "t

• - / • >i '
• .... '•ii.rr . < ii-cul:;r»i te:ii frL.'.

PATENTS
obtained for Moderate Fees. 6*end model or

drawiiiir wl; will advise free of ch:ir;;e; and

make no chari,'e unless we obtain patent.

For circul.ir, terms,and references to actual

clieuts in your own State or county, address,

C. A. SNOW & CO,
Opposite I'atcnt Ofilce, Washinj^ton, D. C.

dee 2-1 -tf.

AGENTS WANl E ii for the be.st and asleM

seliinsf Pictorial Books and Bibles. Price

educeiL,:ii per coal. NatioualiPublisluuu C©

Philadetpbia, Pa.

Trinity
The Spriifj 'iVrm will bc;;iu Jan. Tth, uud cloec

June IIth,I885.

TERMS.
Tuition ill college classes, per iiioiith, S5.0(}

Tuition in preparatory departnieil " S2.50 to S"^-'*
Tuition in bn'=iu(ss course " g3.50
Tcleirraphy, steuofjrapby aud typc-

writiiijj "(extras) fach.'jKir term, 3^--^*^

"<)!!•.(', iii'-lu<liuji furiiishcil rooia, pi.r

i-iMTitti, S9.00toS'0.<^»
ra:liit.lur nlteiitiou will be paid to th«! Ni;Uiv. i

Sciii.cvi, Mj;,'lipa Litcraluro, and tlic Btisiut!-

>

CoarJi-.

i lij Facility, DOW couipo.scd of 6<!Voii ni-.u, ar.i

ppfoii'ii.-tn ;u their ris;,<i;tivt; «' •puriiiKiiis, ami,
wiih a'iditioiiul iinjirov.id .'ip|'>ur.itiiH and applian-
ce^. J.ri: JiUpiUCil t:> meet tllo <ulli!iiMls «;!' lin! irdu-

catioiiul iiitcrcets of tli<* fliiin-.h niirl jiatroiis of th ;

lustittition.

For Cataloi;nc and pHrticnbii- !><ldrcps

Pkof.J. F.IIKITMAN,
Triiiity Collfp-, Jiandoljiii coi'iMy, N. c.

Vui.l9Uil7

BARNE8'
Patint Ffc.t and Steam
Power Machinery. Ccra-
nlettt outfits for A. lua-
Workshop l;i;3!u;S8. Laths.<
for Wood c T Metal. Circular
S.IW3. Scroll Saws, Formers,
M'^rtisiTs, Toiion'.rs. etc.,

et'j, Macliiiie.s on trial if

Josiri'd. L»i-3Tiptive Cata^
loiiiie a:id I'ric: List Free.

F. & JOHN IS.IKXKK,
^O. Buby Mi.

nov 12 6ui

l£ocl£«(»rd. lii.

^l.¥JJ<S£E J.&io2JAKI.M. CinsL'ic&^L 0-

oct 29-41 eow.

Ua a ft UERMA.1 ASTHMA CbT,^ \

lli.-v.-ili.Tio;.tv' 1 •nt.itt.iJl-

'andinsurf-'mf. r'uM -.'.lop

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell Nl':\V 0^>'G-.*.NS

in all parts - f thf couniiy on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-

ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.

Horner School,

\ Cl:;ss*e-1. .Mathematical, and Scienf.tic

\r:!d.Mny, 'Vuh Militar/ or^funixallon and dis-

c'l'lioi^"- ......
The Sprl!ii,'Term of 1SS.5 willbe^in the 2na

Mondav, tlHri'itli d .y of .lanaary.

\is ;iinpl<- c;)rps (.f atile instrii-lor:- is pro

videil. .Mid tlio Sch )ol thorou?,'!ily equijii

for elliiie 't work.
Ten-.is for !• »ard and tuitioa the same

hei f'tt fore.

,Sei.d for Catalogue. „^«vTr.o
decM-yt]. J. H. & J. C. HORNER

d

p A RH E R S,.L^[:!Lt

_ I 01)1

fehHls's buphels an hour. SPi-arates

CORN SHELLER '"^ho

vorldfortbe mqpoy. Pricc_oi)1y *3.

. Corn from Cob and is icirran ted forb
Vvem-s. Sent to any address on receipt

AOFNTS WANTKD. A^ldrcsa A. P.

ifo^S W&^'i-lc Avc-ViJaltlmore. Hd

24 lOr.<k'C

Planttition Corn Feed and liouiir.y

:,Iill_si.-,, .:-2r,, .<:J-), m). The best and

'ptl7-U<'ow.

Work For I88F=!

M. SLAl t'JITKR,
•1 am'ut la every roitnly Jo 5ht»

No clitM-ize foi- i^ovitiL' and s'MpiMi^'.r.
, ^^j'^^ ^p/.^j- foi'i/laiituti'di u^o. A^ldrc--^

Sei.d for «Hir r.ew fitalo-uo i.nU iv-i^
lY (;,;odwin, OG Water stfeel, Nor-

tlu(-.d vv\<'<-. 1 -ny 'f t ;m. Manufictu-
y,^^ j^u 7-3iii.

ivrdmrttri.' .^v V*a-"»-^ pr'_'fit.^._ '

500,000 OKAPE VIXKS.
Over li'O kinds. CoJicon!, Delawiirc, I^;idy,

M:i;tba, Catawbji, Hartford, Ives, lona, Aira-
wam, >al<!ni, IFildcr, Jclier.son, Vcrtreanes,
Karly Victor, Empire Stutc, Niair;'!!, Ljdy
\Va.-h;ii;^ton. I'eabody, F. B. Hayes, Ducbess,
Noah, <Vc. Lucrcti:!, Dewberry. Fay's Pro-
litic Currant, Hasjiherrics, ttc. Jr^plcnd d .-^tock.

Low i)rice.-». (jL:i.;tl<»;i"ije fiee.

(iKo. TV. CAMj'i;!:i.L, Delaware, Ohio.

jan 7-lm.

DCD APCF rai>..l<.; (,uriiew«liKE> MOL'.VTAIN
r Cn flUnu ,POTATO. S.;i4 for biMor.v. .l.-M:ri;.-

B9HIMBBBIBHBS li >ii aii.t full particular... .V Wnaiorful
V.iriftv linii'ni jUily Hroduciive, P>Tl..ct in Korm, Color aud
Ta; le'yuali'.iea. terlT WII.I, I'AY YOU!

OUR SUPERB SEED CATALOGUE
Fmlir.i'-c'i .ill kiml- <if seeds, l-.ach variety honf<;tly reported.
kc'.i:r '. j.rices. Ir Ik .-mi-nis tu; g-.irfletv.r';. .M,-|ili.-<l Fnie.
i.X, KVlISilTT A: CU. t!^vutlaiiieii,Uux 4^,W'atboutuwii.ra.

.l.;!i i \\n

THE SOUTHERN WORLfi4r^M7VI.
A lA [iai;« illustrated Jouniiil. .^un- il >« .

pie copy sent free. Agenu Wanted. Ir vGOrQia.

y,\ru '/fin

25
VEtRS IN THE

POULTRY YARD.
I6th Edition. V\H raises. e,\plain-

inur- tb«i entire business. Give.s
symptoms and b'Sl rt-mt-dit-s for

all diseases. A 5<t-|.a-'e lllu>t rated
Catalogue. Ai! f<ir2.''C. in staDaps.

A. M. LANG,
Cove Dale. Lewii* Co. Ky.

jan 7-2t

STEM COIIKED WIS.

A

llil l''iOh Av*.' , N< w
"\Mi*ANy,

\. L. KIVK-
Con.

atia^er.

J . Agei.

I'm

Irialy, lii.i;. i.v, ..'. V. di'C 171a -Ul

i.rs ^v;-t Vaiic-
' N.^:i:i

iiu^tujvi.a'.Kipri*' - i^'.'NVKi'^ •

. I'rk-e 1/ «''"^-

11. UK '
-"

Sen. Ir-i' .--ico , :i e^srousar

:

ft i.:ii.'k.-

noV o ]

u ^.
.

-. -.rFiON" SE'^-vii-:-^

-sS-UClHTiSV
•ti^M and L
T MOT ENJ^,

:: co^v.

If Choicest Foods in the V>rl.,for
Old and Young. _.^ i

A. B. C.WHITE OATS. A. K. C.W!I ITK WHE • T.
A. B. C. Barler Foo4. A. li. C. i". . -.

Selected L-^r.dn. all 'ulls,
c-i'klt. ;ind iir!|nri cs r.mov-

meriCan el. Ckishkd. Stfa-'i C::r?r::D
AND I)KSICXATr-.U. J enUd.
Prepared, as .un' .,>.r th-

J/fjiat t;ihlf,in ten i> utes. S vine
K.ICISI tnoiiey. Savi ,jr fuel. aving

t;;r.e. SavIuL^ »-. aste. l.A'intf
health. Ei»sv to dijie . rny

6r83-!S. already thoyt- ij cooked
and dti.d 'jleiic -, ^)

Ask for A. .. J only. fRejrisVeriJ Trad JT^rk.)
\\>r n!el)y '1 Grucers. Tni: CLitt.VLS M . <; Co.
Send fur circ-j!ai-.s. 33 Ri'JliRAY ST., EW YOr^.f^..

rea

lo

Worm ^'U;

,-tuicIi's

icb Vihl-3'r

y



I

ISLEIGil CHlUSTlAN^ApyC^^ M

A a n I c V f^ZJLitJJ-:-^

Ciood KiiU's lor Winter.

The foUowitii? mloH, 1)u!)1Wk'cI iti

the Fa>'u> and FiroshJe, arc worth

heedinj* by thost^ who \>oliovo that an

ounce of lu-evention is worth a ixhmuI

of cure:

Never lean with tlic l)ack ui.on

aaythiii},' that is cold. Ni-vcr be-ii.

a journey until the breakfast is eaten.

Never take warm (h-n»k> and then

immediately go out in the cold.

Keep the l>ack, esi)eciaily bc«twr(Mi

tiie shoulder blades, well covered; al-

so, the chest well protected. In sleep-

ing in a cold room e>tablish the habit

of breathing' throiip;!! the nose, and

never with the mouth open.

Never go to bcxl with cold or damp

feet.

Never omit regular bathing, for un-

ices the skin is in active condition i\w

cold will close the pores and favor

congestion or other diseases.

After exercise of any kind never

ride in an open earriage or near the

window of a car for a moment; it is

dansrerous to health, and even to life.

When hoarse, speak as little as pos-

sible until the hoai-seness is recovered

from, else the voice maybe perma-

nently lost or dimculties of the throat

be producctl.

INlerely warn\ tlie back by the fire,

and never conthnu' keeping tb.e back

exposed to heat after it has been com-

fortably waiiu. To do otherwise is

debilitating.

When gt)ing from a warm atmos-

phere to a cooler one keep the mouth

closed, so that the air may be warni-

eil its passage through the nose ere it

reaches the lungs.

Never stand still hi cold weather,

especially after having taken a slight

degree of exercise, and always avoid

standing on ice or snow, or where the

person is «*> posed to a cold wind.

We nuMition this instance to show

the adaptability of our soil to the

growth or tobacco, and to prove that

it isamnchbetterpayiiig
crop than

cotton. IJut, says one, that sounds

very weU and probably would do if

we only had a factory and a market

Mt our doors, but it is to(» far to mark-

(•t. Now such objiH-tions are only

imaginary and amount to nothing,

uiulwc c«*)ntend that whrc it is neces-

sary for you to haul your tobacco :io

)r 40 miles to market, it would then

pay inlinitely better than cotton. Hut

would n.»t be the cjLse, fof as soon as

our tarnuTs make tobacco their leatl-

inc. crop, bu.ers will be at their

tloors, an<l lactorii's will spring up m
their niidst.-N/<^/''"/ <^^>-^<'rvcr.

AV. H. Hughes', opposite the Post

Office, Raleigh, N. C, is the place to

iret your china, crockery, glass-ware

lamps, table cutlery, silver plated

ware, refrigerate! s, tea trays oil

.toves, etc. 1 Ic has the largest, cheap-

est and prettiest stock in Raleigh.

Write to him or call on him for any-

thing you want in his line,

Sept. i7t3-m,

AVER'S
Ague Cure
. WAKFANTED to care all cases of ma-

l*u ..il ':i8«:ae, aucb as Itjver aud Ague, Inter-

u.i.T at or Cliill Fev.T, Romitteut Tcver,

I»uml> Agne, P.ilious Fever, axiA Liver Cont-

t.l:»ii t. lu «:iye of f.'iilnrr., after due trlaT,

denUrs are authorized, by onr circular of

July J'*., I.*»!!i2, to rcfuad the money.

>.i.O.A;er«iCo., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dnigglsta.

June 4-2^ »t.

A H E W B I T E

^m Oilieii

MIP<'KLIiANKOUS.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

PRODUCE, Sec.

— TO —

JONES & POWELL,

COMMISSION MIMCllANTS,

AND JOBBKKS OF

Mealf Flou)',

Mill-Ftea,

Coidi ^foodf

Shin(/fe)t^ <tc., ttc,

^ONES & POWELL,

Fayettevillc St. and Ceutrrtl Depot,

.ij»loii?li, N. C.

sept 97-ly.

MISCELLANEOU. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN AD\ ERT1SEMP:NTS

E

Bi'ight robaccol

Foiif ]Siittoii Cut-
aAva>y H 1 1 i ts-«,

DOUBLE HUEASTKD JOATS AND
V KSTS.

F/\'£ NECKWF^AK, G0LLAR8
AND GUFFS,

UNDEUWEAU, n(;:<rEI{Y, GLOVES, SUS-
PENDEKS,

FANCY AND WHITE DRESS
\SHIRTS.

The "Diamond," "Our Own," and the

".Scratch Poekct" .Sliirt in all sizes.

D, S, WAIT!
213 Faj-ettevHlc A'treet.

. A N i) R E Vy
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Dealer,
CHEAr BEDSTEADS, CUAIES, &0.

CHAELOTTE, N. C.

L^^Laiirest Stock in the State. Send for Price^^.^^

Tm^mmB^^B'^f'tm

If you wtMit line, bright tobacco, use Simp

.,on'» C hemlcul Fcrtlllzor. Price, 5^10.00 for

;itjioiuit suiUcient to make one ton.

Icbliniuniuls.

Send f( r

'THE PIANO TEACHER'S IDEAL"

The New Musical

To !loa£t :: Turkt j.

A heii-turkey, weighing fron^six to

sevtin)omi(i.-«, tariiishcs tlie s\vc'elo>t

iv.id njo.^t savory meat, iiiul yet lV»r

festive ocfiisioiis, where a laiKe eoin-

pai^y is to be f^erved, great oiie-year-

okl fiobblei:-, \\tigliiiig trom twelve

up t • even twenty pounds, are yet i'l

demand. After L'hrist mas, hen tur-

Key^, if fat, are in all eases prrlVrable.

If yon must rook a largo turkey-go!'-

blor, pail oil it gently lor about an

hour, to remove the strong llavor of

tie fat before proceeding regularly to

stuff and roast.

For >tniiiiig, prepare bread in (pian-

t'ty proportioned to the size of tlie

fowl. A twelve-pound turkey will

reipiire a cpiart loaf to stuff it proper-

ly; a Mua 11 hen, only halfas mrn-h.

Break up the bread between your

hands, mixing well with it a table-

spoonful of butter and seasoning of

blaek pepper, salt, and eitlier a Iieid

of celery chopped up or a teaspoonful

of bruised celery-seed; make the stuf-

fing hold together with a little hot

water* or the yelk of an e)^^ and

water,stutr the craw as full as possible;

upon a spit, within a tin-kitchen, set

it down a good distance from the fire,

which should be clear and brisk; du^t

the turkey well with tlour, and baste

it with cold butter and a little lard

several times. When done, serve it

up with its own gravy, which must,

however, be put into a separate dish,

or rather gravy-boat-

For roasting a turkey in an oven or

range the time to be allowed is twenty

minutes for each pound, with one

twenty minutes extra. The fire must
be strong and steady throughout the

process. The turkey should be nict;ly

cleaned an<l stuffed; then put into a

bakiug-i)aa, supported on transverse

strips of \voo«l or iron, so as to keep

the fowl oat of the dripi)ings. No
water need Ise added if the bird b(«

moderati ly i'at Baste repeatedly;
|

that is to say, [)nt little bits of butter

over thebrcMst and legs from time to

time, and, dipping up some of the

drii>pings from the pan,pour itover,so

that the whole fowl shall be moistened

with them. The seasoning of the

stuffmg and gravy may be alter<'d,for

vaiiety's sake, from eelergy and pep-

per, or oysters, celery, and ix^pper,

onion and sage, or savory and thyme,
etc.

Hard Tim^KS Nearly Over.

\ .'lorioUAb-.irvc:*! is at luuul,:»na p:osi)i'ri-

tv\vT:iMMMi lUA-vail. Th:>u.s;imU ol fanulK's

I'
)! ntuny loiiL' yt'iir^ Hill Ml i IHIS YhAI».

Antic. I>:i!iliu- lliV«l-m;\lul WC li:-,vc
_

avd Liitl ia ;'n ir.mu'ii-i.- stt)*-k of supcrM in^

<tnn!»«nt* from ten I. aditii: n..ikcis wlii< a

\,r >|ii;IlolVir on our u.->ii:iU'.!-\ Uriiis. io

!,•(•«. miiio(i:irl!.i'-'' \\bo wi>h to buy iiovy,

itiid li'<lu ilii-ir cotton until Isitcr, we omkc tins

Special Offer to Piano rf Organ Bwjers.

CASH PRICES with ThrccMoiiths Thne

During the months of Scp-

temhcr awl October^ 1S84, wc
wilt sell Pianos and Organs

at our Loiucst Rock Bottom

Cash Prices, requiring only

>52-) CASTI DOWN OX A PIANO.
>510 CASH DOWN ON AN OilOAN.

And allmoinci three, months

time on the halance.without in-

terest or advance of price.

m. SIMPSON & no.,

DRUGGISTS
RAl.EIGH, N. C.

Also u larifc stock of dru'^'s ami Lvcrytliin-

usually kept in anr>?t class wholesale and re-

tail Drus;.Store.

Bii) The Bp^t.

We have intnKluccd the most api.rovcd

Steam Mndfui-My in our new faeti.ry and

arc now preitarcd to furnish at short

""Miih IS Aeme Shirts, Drawers, and Cents.

Underware, Fin« Drvss Shirts to Measure

a speec'.lity. >»'r'te f»»r Vrinted Blanks for

-(•lf-ni.*;isu:enien!s. Keady made shirts, aH

/;m »i Bo-=om, from rrieenls to #1.50. Sent by

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

posta^'e:«t imps. tVivc size of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME sHiirr
is the best shirt ever made tor the nu.ney

H. T. MILLER & CO.,
Hkhnion.!, Vu.

m ir 20th t-y

WnoLESALE k IlETAiL

1 > s- ^a jg ^ i ^ ^ ^.

CoKXUR Fayettfjvii.lk »t Mautin Sts.

and 14 F-ITBTTEVilt-e St.,

DEALERS IN

WINDOW SUADKS AND LACES, EUGS, MATS, ETC

1204 MAII> STREET.

The I>oi

BY RE\

In one oj

Charlesjol

says

:

"Id^

By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.

"A Perfect Instruction Book."
This w-.rk is tho ciihiiliiatioii of loiifT .vcars of laW

nn.J«l,<^r\!ition dov..t.<l to its ultimate pcrfcctjon by

ofifof AiiKiiia's Kii-atost musicians, *"»*» mils pre*,

cut form it is bfvond all iloultt tlie

BEST WORK OF ITS KIND
ovt'x issued for the purpose intended. Teachers and
SUideiits of Music are especially recommended to ex-

amine the Curriculum, as it cannot fail to be of inval-

uable service to them. Price »3 by mad post-paid,

t<l>ecimen I'uges free.

Publislied by

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,

For Sale by all Book and Mucic Dealers.

Low FsrlQeg.

t k I B. I

"III

WHOLESALE AKD KT/rAlL

C^I:5,001îiii^jiii-fiL.?^
AND

Those who huy under th'u plan, nnd Una

lluinselves niiiihh' to eoniplete j.iiyiiienl lif-

ter the three months, will he u'lven fttrther

time, by :ii;reeiii,ii- to l>:iy our re«4Ular In-

-tallnuiit rriee.~, iind eouiplyiuij Willi our Iii-

stiillinent Terms of jmynient. Sliould they

jKiy one half the anu)unt due at three numtlis,

or make a lari^e eash payment, an etjuitiit.:.

priee for llie IiL-trumeUl will l)e arranged. All

will he treated fairly, and eharired priee- \v

iie«-ordanee with the time re<iuired for piir-

eluifse. All ptirelia.ser.s under this ^peeial Ot

h r are ntiuiied to A'^u our usual form of

T.ea«e r'ontract, and fiirnish refereiites as ti'

tlieir responsihiiitv. Instruments will he

.-eiit on the u&ual lifloen days trial, wiieu rel

ereneei* arc .ifiven.

E L B ! G H , N

IMS-I^ & iilTJ

Uin Kuae Bouso.

Savannah^ Ga.

S

Have two of the larecst Druif Stores m
Xorth Carolina, with a .<eleeted etoek of

iritK i^itrcs, pATKxr medk-tnes.
I'EKFrMKKTK.^, MINERAL WATERS.
r.VNCV GOODS and Toilet Artieles—an«l

( verythiiii; UMi.illy found in u tirst clas^

Drui; Store.

Kresh supply of

RUIST'S CrARDEll r.EEI)S
.lust rceeivcd. PhysieiiUis, C.tuiiliy >U

'^

chants and (»!hprs wautin"; •-.(.(»= in on*"

line, would do well to irlve »i* ii eall. Pri"

i-.s low a.» the market aih)ntn. Vour cor-

re>t">iideuee solleited.
PRSCX'D, LEE »% CO.

jan 3l-tf.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE

(.tloT.al low priets 40 It^^.elioiee to juimc Kio

' will e ;i> low as e;Mi i-ebotiirht hi any market.

10 Lbs.
Old ra.-iilone.l 6ii'xi Tiek Rio C'ofFec.

Ths i;- Ihe thud lot of srenuinc 8oed Tiek

eollee that we have siueeeded^ in tretlin^ in

ten years.

^

Choice Liiie3Wliile|('0ffee,

Moelia, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatanuila,

V.araeuiho and L i^niayra.

600 BUS.
Virsrinia, North Caiolina, Choice Extra aud

F:n'nllv FhMir, at mill pr'.ees.
. ..r-

2o0 bids, in Bids, and }4 Bhl. sacks, |at *4.<-^

per Bhl.

:ioii'Bbls. in>^aud iil ^hl. saeks, $5.00 to

*.5.'2.5!

l-r» Hl»ls. Virjijinia Fancy Family ^o.T.") to K'

per liarrel.

Bids. \.:, }i. }i md l-ir. hid. 8uks.

Patapseo and Oranjre Grove Hoiu at low-

est prices.

Su.ar cheaper than ever.

100 I.Ms .Standard Weite and Yellow .Suf^ars

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
fjOOO 11>s. ehoiecst hrnids Sx^itar Cnre<'.

Hams. Westphalia, Brtinswick, Mairnolia

ami 7/uiveys. North Carolina and (Southauij)-

ton, Va., //ama.

2f) Tioroei* rTnrvey'sJBf st Refl jed L.ird.

We carry the laru^est stock of .Staple and

Fancy Groeeiies to he found in the city and

^cll <roods as low as can ho hou.irht anywhere

in \W t'ni1»'<l MiiteP.

Wlicu yv-u ordvr mention this paper.

CS^<
• IS IN 'SEED OF

NEW IK)OKS THIS SEASON
SUNDA YSCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

AT

•f?^ )».

Wt: HAVE ALL

WiI!iaK!L'3 h Co.,

THE NEW SINGING BOOKS,
Including

Way of Lift^ $0.00 per doz., Light and Life, S3.00 per doz.,

aud l»mi^c- ^'7.00 per dc" ""''"' ' -^'- '^'^ "'^

Cospcl Li<?lit $3.l!5 pei
rnivcraud i^nu^c J'T.Ool^er doz., Joyful Lays, S3.00 per rloz.

^ -^ - doz., Grateful Praise, ir3.2o [Kir doz.

K^'We make siu'cial terms for Sunday Scliotds and can supply all your wants..^-v:

Send for \vw c.ualviL'iie^
^ __. __^ . .rn-i-T

One Acre in Tohaeeo Worth Five iu

Cotton.

THE0HLTTRU8

IRON
[TONIC

Tlllinrifyilio BLOODf'rejra-
\ tc trie - .IVCR and KIDNEYS.
>vad l{KSToi;u TMK HSAIiTH
nd V.'.OOi.l of YOUTH. Drs-
icpsla, Wanf of Appellte, In-
(liecst'on. Lack or StrenFl"*
»nd Tired FectingabsolutelT
curc<V Bonos, luu.sclcaana
nerves receive new force.
£iilivens the mind »ua
nuppUes Kraln Power.

Eniial to the opes poW by Can.
va-SMira for SIO aud iii>wardB.

tV~ A fair triat in your hona
before payment U auitd. '

Bnv direct from the jManufats
tnrf-rfl and save the agent's pront

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Ptiilada,Pa

auji li-iy

pIUVATK BOAllDING HOUSE,

Pi<,'Con River, Haywood Co., N. C
UO uiiles from A-hville.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

Tin- lu-»t «nd <-h<-al.i-»l "ii tin- iiiiiiket—for ?i\\c nt maluifiiitHrcrs pvKC I'V

AND SONS

Mrs. J. H. JENKTN: MuJiaifer.

I A [rTi IEQ 8i<fTcrliig from complaints!#4 Bi' I KiO nccullur to tlxlr sex will

find In Da. HABTEP.'S xBOr TONIO a aafa and
Epccay cure. Give:' x ckar , 'icaltliy coraplcxloii.

Frequent attenaptc ut counttrfeltlnK only addFrom one acre in tobacco properly • «.c.,u«mu ...^.«wv.;^—rv -.- k " -^v^^.h;
.. . ^ , .„ .

*^ *^ *
I tothcpopnlarUvofthoo.lj-'lnnl. DonotexperW

cultivated, you Will receive as troodl ment-gettheoiuoiNAi^ANDiiKST.
' _ , . I .*S«ndTouraddreactoTheI>r. Ilnrte

return as from five acres planted in

cotton, and with the possible excej

tion of worming it the labor is no
harder.

A gentleman recently informed us

that the first year of his residence in

Stanly county, he planted two acres

to tobacco, hauled the same to Salis-

bury in the Fall, and received $204.00

for his crop. He also stated that had
his tobacco been properly assorted,ho

would have received $109 more than
\?liat he did.

(Send your addreKtoTlie un unrtorMegAx).V
St,Loal8. Mo., for oar "DREAM BOOK." 1
Fall of •traotfeand oaofol.tnfomiaUoa.ires.^

rSend your addrcKtoTheDn UnrtorMed^.1
« Lonls, Mo., for ""•• "liREAM BOOK."

II of •traotfe and

may 7-1J

.

BIymyer Manufactur»n»| Oo.. ciaeinnati. CX

CATARRH
rSendeo cts. and Bymptomn for Trial Treat-

1

\ ment, to Ittst 20 days, by mail post-paid. J

Which will conrinee ih* in"«t inerf<lolou« that Dr. KroekiDg-
ton p<isitl*''lv ind |.»riii»ufutly curts ut small cx|>«Dse, bj •
pleMmnt treatrornt, the worst «•.•<> of CkUrrh, thouth tb«
Don'"! of the no*' h«ve hp.-nme«r''vte<1. (••u.inu I.o.i of Smell,
Olfen'iTe Brenth. f»ore Thront. PenfnMi, Har Ferer, Coufh,
Brourliiiix mi'I Inrijilrnt <'.>n«iim[)tion. No Snaffi, WMhei,
deochri, inhalert or atom) ten n»ed. Over 7000 eaiM cmr*4.
The beat intcrniil tre»tm<'n« ryr .11v>vorr'1 fnr thl.dangerooa
dlieaaa. Addrtu Da. C. N. BROCKINQTON,
[MentloD thli paper.) 809 Kopirf At«!iip», LopwTtixB, Kt.

OCt 22-iy.

Ti.riiis rtn."ion;ibU-—c liinjite healthy—water

i\c.-r.fut— ;.iid i.iomitjiin bcciicry <j;rand bf-

y.m.l dei«eri!.t:o;.. June 25-tf

'-Olid lor iifw ciitrtiojjin' of our Water
\Vhf<^l'? ai.d MilliiiK' Machinery. Sim-
plest jind cheupest in the mamet. Write
us»)pforebiijMii2. A.A.DeLoach ABrc,

'%^^ eatlua tUis paper. Atlanta, ua.

mnv lil-ly

OPIUM
mrt'-'VLiv.

•ndTrHl.><KYIIAKTTScar«*
atli«»ni«* Vk>Miout pain. Boefe
of i>artlcuw.J^ Rent Fr««.
U. M. WOOLLKY, M. D.. Atl«itt4.fl«

w
A younc: ^^^1 fffaduat* from one of otir

best ^Southern Colleges desires a position a&

leiuber of Freuch and the English branehes,
either in u school, or as gOTerness, the latter

prifsrred. Addreiia Tuis Officb.
dec 24-6t.

moils' m. cDREi
MOUTH WASH and DENTIFRICE
Car«s Blecdiniar Gums, tJlcers, Sore Mouth, Sore

Throat, Cleanses the Teeth and Purifies the Breath ;

OMd and recommended by leadinpr dentists. Pre-
pared bv Das. J. P. A W. R. Hoi.nks, Dentists, Macon,
Oa> For Sale by all druarirists and dentUt*.

For sale by TTilliamB & Haywood, Raleigh,

N.C.
Lamar, Kankin &Lamar,Who'.dca1e|.\£^ent8,

Atlanta, Ga.

DOT 5-l3t.

^Vgeiits ^Wanted
To s-ell the only siuthentie Life of

aen. Jolm A. Logan.
The ino>t vividly interestini; book of the

voar, sollin'? by thousands where others sell

bv hundreds. 470 lrtr«;e passes, steel portrait,

nleture of Lojian Homestead; fac-simile in

eolors «)f Fifteenth Corps Battle Fla«?. Sent

by mail on reecipt of one dollar. Address

rnK National Tribune, Washington, D. C.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
I\ .oiniily known to tho public since
'1>: : . (linrch. t l»ai>pl, S-i'-o], Fir<' .Muriu

a: id other HelU ; ali>w Ckiiaoii aud i'eaU.

M(>ne«ly A. Co^ West Troy, N.Y

kiiTlMyr

H. BRIGGS

jR-a. ^la. 13:^ l&: M €Ii^ 12l:^

Hardware of^Every Descripticiv.

CirxxiiiniKl l-eatliei- l^elrins".

Endless Wire Rope For SunDiug Gins, etc.

Visitors to the city are cordially inviitd to call and see Us-, wlicthcr they wish to
i

or not.

I Many Agents are Making $5 to $10 par Day

IBkllixg oub New Work on Fabmino, 1111 II I IIL I DIIIH I H I V*
Slnsrle Copies mailed for tg.SO . Send t"L.__AV? -#% .- ^.» «n.T--ji* Bn-««t N»wl:i
Table «»f Contents and Terms to Agents. BBTER roKDmSOM.a_CO^^JL*Jl°2!^£2iLSS2SMiS^

"HON THE riRM Pm

AGENTS WANTED*>eTOCK-nOCT0!

LARGEST CIROUbATION YET

Branson's N. G. Almanc
FOR 1885.

1 dozen copies pet mail, 60cts

20 copies per mail, $1.00

100 copies per Express with your card

om back, ^500
Order of LEVI BRANSON,

dec 17th tf Raleigh, N.C.

Emhracinc Horses. Cattle. Sheep. Swine. Poultry, Bees and Decs- By Hon. TPeriajn Editor " P^'^*^
i .

.

Dr. A. H. Baker. V. S. Cotcts erery suWect pertaining: to stock both in Health and DimMM. T''°J"*iC-r >
ages of Hor;--s and Cattle ; 720 EnprarinsfS and |4Colored Plates. Farmera dear SIQO • 5?°P**'Ht loU'*ages of Hori'-s and Cattle ; 720 EnpTannes and |4)
EzduBive Territory. For Coafidential Terms, T
»n/i "Bztraots firom Agents* Beporte," etc..and

, Jestimoaials
etc.. address N.D.ThoinpsoRiCo..Pobs.

St. Lo^'V-

or,
>'<-'*

OCt 22-4t&4teow.

6-iy.
CATftRRH
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For the Advocate.

Tho l>oi*tiiiie of Atoiieiiieut.

BY REV. W. P. HARRISON, D. D.

In oi.e of his letters to his Brother

CiiirlesJohn\Vesley,in the year 1767,

savV "I tlo not find anything on the

Uonement tit for Deists. Pray enquire

of learned friends." By this Mr. Wes-

lev means, that he knew no book or

tre.V.ise that presented a clear, Scrip •

tural view of the Atonement, such as

would be likely to meet the objec-

tions of an intelligent Deist. It is a

a question whether, at the present

lime, we have such a book in the

£,vrUsh language. If the manifold

hbors of .lolm Wesley had permitted,

doubtless, Methodist theology would

have been enriched, and the world

blessed by the preparation of a book

cileulnted to remove many stumbling

blocks out of the way of sincere seek-

ers after truth.

lusHor soulf/s heresy.

That the minds oi many persons

have coriu.-^cd, inadequate, and un-

scriptural ideas concerning this sub-

iect, it is not necessary to prove.

Ordinary observation confirms the

statement. There are many persons

who deserve the censure of the con-

rroveriialist who declared that his op-

ponent did not rest with the assertion

of the infallible inspiration of the

S^cripturcs, L'Ut declared himself to W
infallible in the interpretation of them.

'•There are persons who, in a godly

jealously f-^r tbe truth as they see it,

"are ready to brand every one as a he-

relic, who does not adopt the language

fliniiliar to the critics themselvers. Of

this party were those who brought a

charge of heresy against Bishop Soule,

in 1S2S, at the General Conference

held in Biitsburgh, Pcnn. I copy from

the Journal:

•'L. Mc oombs, seconded by T.

Merritt, offered the following resolu-

tion, lo-wit

:

*•J[7'f.'/>«^^; in the sermon of the

Rev. Bishop Soule, preached before

the South Carolina Conference, Jan.

I4lh, 1827, there is in the opinion of

so.nc au apparent depaiune nom i

port exonerate the Bishop from the

charges numbered 2, 3, and 4. The
report goes further, and affirms, that

''There is nothing in the sermon, fairly

construed inconsistent with our articles

of religion,as illustated in the writings

of Messrs. Wesley and I letcher,"

This report was adopted, item by

item, and, after the first item, there

seems to have been no division of the

house. The matter was settled to

the satisfaction of the brethren.

At this day, it is profitable to read

the sermon, and tho critcisms offered

in this grave body. The sermon has

been published in Smithson's "Metho-

dist Tulpit, South." The text is James

I. 25. I will not give an analysis of

the whole discourse, but a brief state-

ment of the points at issue.

1. The gospel is a hue—a law of

Uherlij—perfect law of liberty.

2. As the gospel is a law, "It has

released man t^rom his original rela-

tions to the law given to Adam in a

state of innocence. He is no longer

held obliged to the performance ol the

righteousness of that law, as a con-

dition oihfe, and consequently is not

condemned by it." "Man, with all

his obligations, and with all his re-

sponsiblities, is transferred from the

Adamic covenant, the law of works, to

the covenant of grace, the law of

liberty; and this change of his relation

is by virtue of the redemption of

Christ. Being 'bought otT from law,'

he has been obligated to Christ, whose
law he if bound to obey."

3. "The gospel is the law of liberty

as distinguished from the law of Mos-

es,and as it frees men from the obliga-

tions of that economy. Of the whole

Mosaic dispensation, the Apostle

Peter says :'It is a yoke which neither

we nor our fathers were able to bear.*

It bound those who were under it ^to

the observance of a legal and cere-

monial righteousness, which could

never remove the anUf, or the pollu

lion of sin. * * =^ The yoke of

the law is removed, -"nd .he easyycke

of our gracious Mediator is only obli

gatory on us. All men being brought

under the obligations of the gospel

covenant, and thereby delivered from

the law as giyen to our first pare^t> in

ment, because no provision was made
for their remission. * * By this

sinoffcrivg, Christ has not only ex-

piated the guilt of original transgres-

sion, and delivered the whole human

which denomination he remained for
I
lishing Houses publishes by contract,

eleven years. Thus nearly twelve land although its name is on the tittle

years of the life of a good and great

man were embittered by the extravag-

ant and senseless zeal of a few per-

race from the curse, or punishment of sons who assumed to be the guardians

of orthodoxy.
I have alluded to these cases, of

Soule, Bushnell and Watson, in order

to show that there is a large field in

Controversial Theology from which it

is impossible to drive men in this age.

Until the truth of God shines forth in

noonday clearness we may look for

ertbrts, here and there, to penetrate

the darkness. Let the Spirit of the

Holy One guide all that seek to know
the truth as it is in Jesus.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan., 1885.

eternal death, which the law annexed
to sin : but also " 'bought man off

from the law itself, as a rule of justify-

ing righteousness, and restored him to

a new trial, under the gracious dis-

pensation of the gospel, where obedi-

ence to .the righteousness of faith is

required to justification and eternal

life."

WHAT GAVE BIRTH TO THE CHARGE.

The critical observer will see, in the

foregoing sentences, the opportunities

which gave birth to the charge of

heresy against.Bishop Soule.

1. The y/«/V< of original sin was ex-

piated on the Cross, by .fesus Christ,

therefore, it belongs to no man living.

2. The death of Christ has redeem-

ed the human race from the law of

vvorks, and the covenant of grace is

now the only law to which obedi-

ence is due.

3. The vicarious sacrifice of Christ,

at once expiatoiy and redemptory,

includes the whole human race.

4. The vicarious sacrifice constitutes

Christ the Lawgiver, the Hight Priest,

and the King, into whose gracious

hands, as a threefold Mediator, the

power of pardon belongs

5. Men are now, therefore, pardon-

ed for sin, and its guilt is removed by

the Holy Ghost, in justification and
regenaralion.

The defective views of many per-

sons applied the term satisfttction

to the expiatory work of Christ in

atonement for aJl sin, of every kind,

character, and age. Bishop Soule re-

stricts it to ihe orifiinal sin of Adam.
His critics evidently believed thai

sittisfdction for a sin must be render-

ed, before it can be p((rd<tm'd. Bish-

op Soule believed that to saiisj)/ the

claims of law, and to p((rdonthQ viola-

tor who had incurred the debt, was a

work ofsnpererrogation.in one respect

or the other. If the .\^,Hsf(icfion is

rendered, there is noth'o ' to pardon :

/the pnr^^'^it h 21; - -, »v is bccaise

page, it has simply printed so many
books, for so much money, and some
writers are able to pay for the print-

ing of the books, and some are not.

Then the Publishing House is satis-

fied that some books will sell, and it

can venture to take the risk; it is not

,

so well assured of others and will not

take it.

BISHOP PAINE's life.

Bishop Paine's Life is just out. I

must come a day when it shall shine

just as brightly, but you and I shall not

know of its light. May v.e then be
basking in the light of the Sun of

Righteousness.

M. W.

For the Advocate.

The Centenary Tliank-Ott'ering".

The Centenary Thank-Offering of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, as thus far reported, aggregate

regret it is not larger. The letters of over a million dollars. This show
Bishop Paine were very excellent, ing is a most encouraging one when

! tlK uUrs. t<".tini.»niAit. 1^

T. T. r. CMItOB.Tr«T.
OV

several points of doctrine held by the

Methociist Episcopal Church. That

is to say :

"i. It may be fairly inferred from

the above mentioned sermon, that

Christians are not under moral obliga-

tion to keep the Sabbath holy, since

the law which enjoines the observance

of the Sabbath day is done away.
"2. The law-given to mankind in a

state of innocency has, in virtue of a-

tonement, relinquished its claims in

such a sense as not to condemn even
him who refuses compliance with the

conditions of the new covenant.

"The the atonement made by Jesus
Christ was a satisfaction in such a

sense as to render both repentance

and pardon with respect to the sins

atoned for, unnecessary.
"4, That the atonement has no di-

rect and immediate application to the

t' anssrress'ons ofthe law to which man
is now personally responsible, called.

in the sermon,the gospel or the law of

liberty, therefore,

''Resolved, That this General Con-
ference now go into an investigation

of the subject, and determine whether
such doctrines are contained in said

sermon."

After several motions were offered

and withdawn, "Samuel K. Hodges
then moved, and it was seconded, to

refer the whole subject under consider-

ation to the Committee onEpiscopacy,
which motion prevailed."

This was, certainly, a remarkable

proceeding. A sermon of a Methodist
Bishop to be examined and its ortho-

doxy determined in open Conference,
and by a vote of the body, is, I be-

lieve, a recond, which stands alone in

the history of the Church. The refer-

ence to the Committee on Episcopacy
on Wednesday afternoon, was prompt-
ly fo lowed, on Thursday morning, by
a report from the Committee. The
report declared that there was nothing
in the sermon to warrant the inference

"that Christians are released from
moral obligations to keep the Sabbath
h ly." The vote on this item of the

report was, yeas 94, nays 30. So that

there were ihirti/ members of the

General Conference of 1828, who be-

lieved that Bishop Soule had affirmed
that Christians are under no moral ob-

ligation to keep the Sabbath holy ! If

by "Sabbath," the Jewish Sabbath, the
seventh day of the week, is meant, of
course there is ground for objection to

the sermon, but the "Sabbath" here
mentioned cannot be the seventh day,
'because ninety-four members of the
General Conference say that Bishop
isioule's sermon does not deny, and
therefore must recognize the moral
obli|;ati(jii to obsei ve the Sabbath.

I'he vole upon this item is a curious
commentary upon the propriety of de-
cifliiirr theological questions by ballot.

For the Advocate.

Our (ieorgia CorrespoiKlenee.

BY REV. G. G. SMITH.

Nearly every time I get the Raleigh

Christian Advocate, I promise to do

better by you in the future then I have

hetherto done, and as the night has

fa.len, and I am shut up at home, I

w!U try and fulfill my promise. I am
going to do better this year, you will

see that I will. You shall hear from

me tv/ice every month. (Glad to hear

it. Ed.)
T went to South Carolina to Con-

ference this year. Dr. McFerrin calls

me the "Ubiquitous Smith " Well I

am rather so. I love my brethren—

I

like to go to Conferences, and I have

had for some years, books to sell.

SELLING BOOKS AND BOOKS THAT SELL.

Why don't I stay at home like other

dignified authors, and let my publish-

ers sell my books forme. I'ecause I

have no publishers. I publish my
own books,and pocket my own losses,

or p-olits.l have done this forlhe simple

reasons that I never could get any

one to have faith enough in my books

to publish them for me. If a publish-

er ^ -ont take one of my books as it

st*pds,it w ill lie,as my last one lies now,

uTtay Cjj'^'jnet drawer, Nobody buys

a-jfcvoWl ''iiow-a-days, without u is

the garden, and to the Jewish Icgisla- the claims of the la ^ have not been brouglu before him, but this does not

tor at Sinai, are the proper subjects of satisfied

Christ's government."
It wili be seen, at this point, that

the charge of releasing the Christian

world from moral obligation to keep

the Sabbath holy, is founded upon the

last sentence quoted above. Those
who believe that the Sabbath was

purely a Jewish institution are involv-

ed in serious difficulties. If the Sab-

bath was of Moses, and all the law of

Moses has been fulfilled or abrogated.

It was very diflfi cult for the Bishop s

critics to understand that an a(om)Vj

sacrifice may constitu e the Sufierer a

make the book seller necessarily a

bore,nor do 1 blame publishers for not

taking my books. The Nashville

House would go into another settle-

and they were many. The MSS. I

hear were much cut down. The Life

of such a man cannot be written in

300 pages, and only a good outline of

it can be given. I have only had
time to glance through it; it is grace-

fully written, and is as far as I can see

full of interest, but I think Dr. Rivers

would have made it longer and it

would have been fuller and better if

he could have done so. At the same
time a biography may have an inter-

minable length. Some writers can
only crawl. They never walk or run.

Fitzgerald has a picturesque style, and
I shall be much mistaken if he does
not tell the Story of Dr. Summers' Life

with the graphic power with which
he has written of Lockley, and of

Father Cox.
This is a book making age and he

is a busy man who keeps up with its

literature, but I am too poor to buy

new booUs and but little time to read

them—so to day I am reading Plato,

not in Greek ijou ma\} be snre^ but

an English translation of the 'Repub-

lic' What a dramatist v.as the Old

Philosopherl I wa:? struck with one
passage. '"For he assured Socrates,

that after a man begins to think he is

soon to die, he becomes inspired v.ith

a fear and concern about things that

had not entered his head before, for

those stories concerning a future state,

which tell us that a man who has beeti

unjust here, must be punished hereaft-

er, have a tendency, much as he

formerly ridiculed them, to trouble his

soul with apprehensions that they may
be tine.?

"But 'i-^i the dread of something

after death"—said another great phil-

osopher after Plato. Do we give voice

to this human instinct, this premoni-

tion of what is, as we should ?

it is remembered that it is only the

thank offering of a part of our great

Church, and that, too, made in the

face of ptfcuiiar stringency in money
matters. Many have done nothing.

and many more have done less than

they would have done i.ndor other

circumstances. In order tc give all a

chance the great Centennial Confer-

ence just held in Baltimore unani-

mously recommended that the Cen-

tenurij eollectionx continue i.ial/t/ie

Churches nntil the close 0/ 1?.^$.

It becomes apparent to al: that the

two miUions of dollars asked for by
the last General Conference may be
reached by the prompt and hearty co-

operation of preachers and people. A
spirit of liberality has been developed

There have been .several

of $20,000, some of $10,000,

more of $5,000, and a number of $3,-

000, beside many of $1,000 and ^500.

Let the work of giving continue

throughout I'^-Ss, and spiritual bless-

ings will abound yet more than in the

memorable year of grace juit closed.

"Bring ye all the tithes into the store-

house, that there may be meat in my
house, and prove me now herewith,

saith the Lord of hosts, if f will not

open you the windows of heaven and

pour you out a blessing, that there

shall not be room enough to receive

it."

E. R. Hendrix,
On behalf of the Genl. Cen. Com.

Tan. ist, 1885.

among us

gifts

perpetual High Priest, with the power ment very soon if it bought, one third

of absolute pardon of sin committed

to him forever," and yet no debt of

guilty man has been pardoned, until

repentance and faith become the

means of appropriating the merits of

the sacrificial death. In other words,

that Christ has redeemed the human

-
For the Advocate.

Centenary SiiiMhiy-Soluiol rund.

of the MSS. brought to it. The suc-

The Ml mortal Me-atl.

,
This fund is growing, but not §0

I have a thousand copies of '\ ndrew s
^^^^ ^^ ^,g expected. A con siderable

then, the obligation to obey the Sab- race to allegiance under the law of

bath has perished. But if the Sabbath

is an institution co-eval with the crea-

tion ofman—if it is part of the physical

constitution of the globe, which is, I

believe, the irue doctrine—then it ap-

pertains to the Creator to charge the

day, in order to preserve the institu-

tion, and the first day of the week
succeeds the seventh, as Christ the

lawgiver, succeeds Moses the servant.

"The Son of Man is Lord of the Sab
bath Day."

I return to the sermon:

"4. The nature of the atonement of

Christ cannot be apprehended aright

unless it be considered with direct refer

ence to the law of God given to man
in a state of innocence, and to sin as

the transgression of that law. The
plain Scriptural doctrine is, that the

sacrifice of atonement is a perfect

satisfaction of the demands of that law

against man as a transgessor; that its

threatened penalties were borne by

Jesus, as man's surety."

Here, Bishop Soule affirms that the

e.rviatory sufferings of Christ atoned

to the law for Adam's sin, and hence,

as this atonement Is complete, finish-

ed, once for all, there is no ffuilt of

Adam's sin transmitted to his descend-

ants, and no repentance for Adam's

sin required of any man.
"5. That which is perfect in itself

needs no foreign aid,no auxiliary help,

in order to the accomplishment of its

ends. This is the true character of

the gospel. It contains within itselfall

which is necessary to the present and
eternal salvation of sinful man. It

needs no aid from the Adamic or

Mosaic law; but is the end of both for

righteousness. The doctrine, there-

fore, that sinners are under the lair,

as distinguished from the gospel, is

both erroneous and dangerous. There

is no act in the entire scheme of

mediation by Jesus Christ, which af-

fects the relation of a sinner to law,

thus distinguished, but the act of re-

demption by His death. This i>t not

a continued act. It was finished in

the one ojf'et tnrj of the body of Christ

on the Cross. Consequently, if sin-

ners are under any law, except the law

of liberty, the law of the Mediator,

there is no provision for their deliver-

ance. Offences under the second

covenant are put away by pardon. But

But the remaining points in the re- • those under the law, require atone-

which he is Lawgiver, and King, and

Priest, and that, perfected by suffer-

ing, he administers to every man ac-

cording to the measure of his faith.

DR. BUSHNELL UNDER ARREST.

In the Congregational Church of

Connecticut the saniC points arose, a

few years afterBishop Soule's case was
mentioned in the General Conference.

Dr. Horace Bushnell dared to use

some new words, and to discard old

phrases, and above all, to burst the

Calvinistic shell that held New Eng-

land theology in its stifling bonds.

Committees were appointed, grave de-

bates were held, associations petition-

ed, good men were estranged, and the

Churches involved in strife, but at the

last, it is seen that Dr. I^ushnell was

simply a few years ahead of his breth-

len.

RICHARD WATSON ACCUSED.

So Richard Watson, the author of

the "Institutes," in the fifth year of his

ministry, was accused of heresy. It

was affirmed that he was an Arian,

denied original sin, and the proper

Godhead and atonement of Christ.

With the energy and fei vor of a young,

enthusiastic mind that felt itself able

to grapple with all intellectual prob-

lems, Richard Watson was not afraid

to read any book that came in his

way.

WESLEY AND DR. WATTS.

Dr. Watts 's work, on the glorified

humanity of Christ, is a book of

specious reasoning, not a whit more
defective than his work on Original

Sin, yet Mr. Wesley declared that he

would not read the former book for

five hundred pounds I At the same
time he in-corporated a large part of

Dr. Watts's treatise on Original Sin

into his reply to Dr. Taylor, of Nor-

wich.
The result of Watson's miscellane-

ous reading, and incautions disputes

with his brethren \ias, that the

Churches on his circuit were closed

against him, and the people refused to

receive "an Arian heretic" into their

houses. Greatly surprised and in-

censed, Mr. Watson withdrew from

the Weslyan Methodists, and joined

the Methodist New Connection, in

cess of a book cannot be conjectured

by the shrewdest publishers. The
I'fe of Bishop Andrew has gone into

its 5th edition. The History of Meth-

odism in Georgia into its fourth, and

my little books aggregate a sale of

nearly 100,000—and yet no publisher

would take any of them at his own
risk. The Nashville House did all it

could to push the sale ofAndrew'sLife

and sold a large number—but not

half so much to push it, as to push

a book, from a distinguished, D. D.,

and a capital book too, which never

reached its second thousand. One of

our Bishops, a man of great business

judgement, went to see Dr. Myers, to

get him to publish his "History of the

Disruption." To the Historian of

those times the book is indispensa-

ble and every preacher should have

it, but it never paid for the binding of

the first edition. Munsey's Sermons,on

the contrary, have nearly reached a

sale of 8,000—Marvin's reached 12,-

000—butDoggett's has not as yet sold

up to the first thousand. Burl by
Morrison Heady, is one of the finest

books of its kind ever issued from

Nashville. If you have a boy get it

for him, but I dont think it is sold.

Jones on Acts and Mathew, are capi-

tal books and sell well—Miller's, Con-

flict may not be, and I dont think it

is a satisfactory book, but it is full of

information and is a vigorous book.

It does not settle the vexed questions

and yet it comes as near it, as many
an orthodox treatise. It nas not sold

largely.

A BOOK THAT WILL LIVE.

There is a book from the Publish-

ing House which is bound to live, and

to have a run. It is 'McTyeire's His-

tory of Methodism.' It is the cheap-

est book in the market—680 octavo

pages, with 35 first class steel plates,

at $2.50, is cheap enough in all rea-

son. The book is wise and witty, full

of sprightliness, and full of strong,

common sense, as well as reliable in

ail data. I have examined neariy

every History of Methodism publish-

ed, and am satisfied McTyeire's is the

best Methodist History in the world.

It is having a good run. The New
York Book Concern, published an II

Life, which I must sell very soon. If

any of your subscribers will send me
one dollar, I will send them the book

free of postage. I will send to the

preachers, free of postage, at 85 cents,

or at 75 cents by Express.

But my wayward pen goes wildly

on. I must stop.

Macon, Ga., Jan., 1885.

>«»
For the Advocate.

The Sliinin£>- Sun.

Over the tall trees and rounded hills,

the sun is rising. The great burning

sun, bringing a fresh new day to us

all, throwing its golden light over

the bad and good alike, bringing

health, beauty and gladness to a wait-

ing multitude. What a grand old sun

it is I Little wonder the heathen know-

ing no great Creator, should worship

this glorious sun. It rises higher and

higher, how many times it has shone

there on the same, and yet ever chang-

ing road. What strange scenes it has

witnessed in the centuries since it

came into existence at the command
of Almighty God. The same sun

shone upon Adam and Eve in the

garden. The same light falling about

us now, shone upon their innocent

happy faces, and, alas,upon their guilt

and shame.
And this is actually the very old

sun that stood still at the command of

a servant of God. It seems some-

times as if all that must have happen-

ed in quite another world. Ah ! but

there was one scene the sun could not

witness, once when the earth was

too sad a place to shine upon. When
its Creator was dyirg the sun could

not shine.

"Well might the sun in darkness hide."'

When the last day shall come he

will again hide the brightness of his

face.

We look up at the grand shining

ball with wonder and awe. All that

astronomers can tell us does not ex-

plain away the mystery. Down to-

ward the Western sky, where purple

clouds are waiting, the Day God is

hurrying to awake life in other lands

and to shine up n other countries,

beaming warmly upon some, stopping

number of pastors and Sunday school

Superintendents have taken up collec-

tions, and forwarded the amounts as

donations. Others have presented

the memorial medals, and i xluced

the scholars to purchase them,.. r have

taken up collections and bought med-

als for the scholars. But a very large

number of our Sunday-schools and
congregations have not understood the

matter, and have done nothing. Those

who have understood the movement
indorse and heartly co-operate in the

plan to raise a fund for the p'l pose of

supplying literature to needy Sunday-

schools in our missions and other

destitute sections of our Church. The
medals are beautiful souvinirs, with

the image of Bishop Asbury on one

side, representing the organization of

our Church in 1784, and the image of

Bishop Pierce ( n the other -ide, re-

presenting the Methodism of 1884.

They are very appropriate for rewards,

or premiums, or holiday, or birthday

presents, and will be very highly priz-

ed as keepsakes and memorials of the

Centenary year.

The committee have determined to

keep the matter before the Church

and the Sunday-schools till the next

General Conference in May, 1886.

Medals will be kept on hand, and all

orders filled promptly. Specimens

will be sent to any pastor or Superin-

tendent on application who will un-

dertake to sell them. If twenty are

sold there will be no charge for the

specimen. If not, it can be paid for

or returned.

These medals delight everybody,

especially the children. Sent prepaid

to any address at rate of$i each for

gilt face, and 50 cents each for white

metal medals.
Address,

L. D. Palmer,

Treasurer Centenary S. S. Fund.

Nashville, Tenn.

lustrated History of Methodism, at
|

to kiss with brightest beams tropical

twice the price of this book, which
j

groves and vineyards, glancing slight-

does not compare with it in worth, ly upon frozen lands and still going

I think the Authorities at Nashville on, on, to come back to us in the

have been blamed for publishing and morning as fresh and new as ever,bring

for not publishing. Some authors have ing another day.And what are we doing

their books printed at once, some can- with these glorious_ days, using them

not get theirs published at all. There

are two reasons for this. The Pub-

The uprising of the slums in our

chief cities in a time of great popular

excitement, gives the patriot a fresh

reaHzation of alarming possibilities,

and the Christian a fresh incentive tc

earnest labor to elevate the masses by

the one only successful agency—the
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ

—

Xashville Advocate.

«•« » -

There is blessed peace in looking

for nothing but our daily task and our

portion of Christ's cross between this

dav and the appointed time when we
Willi iii^J*- c^iv.n.v»v...> ».„^ w,

J, . J II
jrr' 11

And for whom? How many timesi shall sleep in him.—Bishop Wdbtr-

shall this sun rise for you? There
^

force.
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Oil theni, ami to meet these respon-

sibilities like men an«l women of

God.

As}^e.s.«<aiO!it-< tor t!io I'reaeher.s.

»

A Wi»i:n yo stewakds.

The various distiict, circuit ami

station stcwaitLs in our Conferoiue

are meet in «^ at tliis season of the

year to make a.^se.'^sments for the

presiding: ehU'r.s and i)reaeheis in

jjliarge oi' th oir respective charge.-'.

Thi.>< work hanUy ever receives the

t.>nsidi'ratioii ir deserves. It is not

o!dy a very important matter to the

preachers, but ir is exceedin;;ly im-

portant to thi' peoph\ If tlfb sala-

ries you allow your preacher.s are

not <:ufli<Mciit fo support them, the

work, as woll \< the preacher, suf-

fers j^ivatly. No preacher can do

goo<l, fill! \v'»ik,.while under tinau-

cial embaiTa>snient; Ijence all our

ju'eachers, on entennu' Conference,

are questioned as totiieir indebted-

ness. Kvery wise preacher jnakes

it a point ;o pay up all he owes at

the erul of each year. If he ever

oets behind {liujucially, lie is crip-

pled and tu\barrassed for life. It

is as much as he can do to keep

i veu wht II he .-rjirts even.

Now, in oidi 1 dial They may keei»

out i»f debt, let the stewanls take

great I'uins ^" calculate what is iie-

ce.ssary to «-iUpport them ami so ti.\

their salaries, in makiuj;' this es-

i»mate, take info eonsideratiou tlie

iacts thai tliev iiave to move every

vear <»! tvro. rliat it requires just a

lit tie more to support them, «ui this

ivnd othei' acciUDits, than it does the

;!verai;e iamiiy in your community.

They have to ti ivel around consid-

erably ia then work. This costs

somerhiniiantl deprives the family

at home of the wisdom and provi-

ding care of the husband and fath-

er, which is an important item,

^lake allowaiue for all these and

other things [peculiar to si traveling

preacher's life, and then resolve

that your pastor shall have enough

to sui)i)orl him. Do not study to

see how little you ean make it, but

stride to make the salary ample.

iJo not let your preacher feel that

his .services are [joorly appreciated

because poorly paid for. Make the

assessments wirh a liberal spirit.

Then, this is n very solemn dutj'

that devolves ni>ou you. God says

that his workmen are worthy of

their hire; and ifyoii, by a meagre
assessment, deprive them of it,then

vou will ''rob God"

—

steal from

God, is what that means. You
wouldn't r<»b your fellowman. You
would feel like tighting if any man
were to accuse you of stealing Hre

eents from your neighbor. You
bad better see to it that you do not

robGod by withholding what is due
his ambassadors. 11 you ask where-

in you have stolen from God, Ite

himself will answer you: "in tithes

and otferiugs."

Let all the circuit stewards be

present at then meetings. Let the

districts ail go U[) to their meetings,

not speeially to keep Ihe assess-

ments ou .their respective charges

fi<uu being made too high, but to

see to it that the hard-worked and

hard-traveled presiding elder has a

sullicieiit salaiy to supjmrt him —
Aud afUT making these assess-

ments, .hen do not allow your pas-

tors to neglect their proper work

aud wear themselves out in hunting

lip provisions. Send in money or

Tlw Oovcnior'H Message.

On last Wednesday Gov. T. J.

Jarvis submitted his last message

to the Legislature, and it is a care-

fully prepared and sensible paper.

Gov. Jarvis is a very wise and a

very practical man. He takes up

and discusses living issues and

shows the best ofjudgment and the

tinest of good common .sense. He
is closing up a term of service as

Governor, of which he may well

feel proud, and for which as citizens

we all feel indebteil to him. He
ranks as one of the best (if not the

best) Governors that North (Jaroli

na has ever had. IMood and train-

ing will tell! He was the son of a

Metiiodist pre cher ami was educa-

ted at a Methodist College. These

two facts have, no doubt, helped

largely in devehqung him into the

strong man that he is; and he is an

honor to his family ami to his Alma

Mater.

In his message he takes up and

discusses the expenses of the State

Cmvernmcut. He states the amount

exi»ended ior the usual and ordina-

ry expenses of the State Govern-

ment the past year to be ^^•ui\^*^\'i .•

07. \i^ recommends 10 cents tax

on the one hundred doll.irs worth ot

proi>erly for 18Si^, and -•") cents on

the hundred dollars worth thereaf

ter. He recommends the low rate

for ISS') that the counties may have

an opportunity to get out of debt.

He gives valuable information in

reference to the charitable institu-

tions of the State and recommemls

an appropriation to Ci>mplete the

Western Insane A.sylurn.

Among other clianges he recom-

mends that the number of Superior

Court Judges be increased to twelve,

that the Governoi's salary be raiseil

from Ji<;>,000 to >< »,000,tha{ the Chiei

Justice be paid -^4,000, that the A >

sociate .Justices be paid •":'.i,'»00; that

tlTe Superior Ctuirt Jutlges',tiie Sec-

retary ofvState's, tile Auditor's, the

Treasurer's, and the Suporinteud

eiit of Public luslructioirs be Jjo,-

000; tiiat an annual approiaiatioii

of ."!>10,000, in addition to the amount

now allowe<l, be gijiiiled to the

IJnivcrsitv; th.it no radical change',.' J

to bv) as much int

matters as other people, and that

they ought to be posted so as to be

intelligent citizens, we have noticed

this message at this length.

stod lusuchUributions, to give free tuition to a

The Oxford Orphan Asylum.

be made in the Board ol Agricul

ture, aud that it be authorize<l to

j)urchase a lot for the erection of a

building for the permanent exposi-

tion of the State's re.-^ources; that

the number of the iioard of Direc-

tors of the Penitentiary be increa.s-

ed from tive to nine, aud that the

Boanl alone iarm out convicts; that

an otlicer be appointed to investi-

gate all complaints against rail-

roads, but that in prescribing his

j)Owers not to go so far as some

other States have gone; that a new
Supreme Court room aud new Li

brary be erected; and that the in-

crease of salaries of the State olli

cers be made before the 21st, in or-

der that it may go into ettect in

time to benefit the incoming otli-

cers.

Of the colored people he speaks

as follows

:

"1 cheerfully bear testimwny to the
fact that the colored people of this

State, with rare exceptions, have
been orderly, law-abiding citizens

during my term of othce. I have
been received by them always with
the greatest deference and respect,

and 1 have had the cordial su))port

of the better element of them in the
administratioa of the law. 1 can
see marked signs of improvement
among them in many ways com
mendable in them and beneficial to

the State. The relations existing

between them anii the white people
are so kind and harmonious, that

we liardly realize the fact that one-

third of our population is of one race

and two-thirds of another distinct

race, aud that a quarter of a cen-

tury has not yet pas.sed since the

one-third was held in slavery by the

other two-thirds. The present hap-

py condition of things in this State,

in my oiunion, teaches the impor-
tant les.»*ou in American politics

that this race problem can best be
solved by those who have to meet,

day after day, its diflerent phases,

anil that any interference by Con
gress or V»y those who are not af-

fected by them, is niiwi.se aud per-

nicious. In the adjustment of this

The Legislature, which has been

appropriating $5,000 annually to the

Oxford Orphan Asylum, is .now in

.session; and the Grand Lodge of

Masons, which paid §1,000 to it the

past year, convened yesterday, so

it is a good time to talk a little

about the Orphan Asylum. It is a

noble charity in which all of our

citizens, regardless of Church pref-

erences or political dillerences,

ought to feel a great interest. Ta-

kingcare of the or[)hans is one of

the best expressions of Christianity

as well as a wise provision in our

political e<;onomy. The Church

and the State are both greatly ben-

elltled by the results achieved in

the work of this noble charity.

Let us take \\ practical view of the

matter. Let us take a peei) at the

inside workings of the Institution.

The income of the Asylum is*"),000

from the State, about $5,000 from

the donations of the people, and the

'i'l.OOO paid by the ^lasons, makirvg

in all !!<11,000 aiiiiualy Now, let us

.see what is done with this. They

feed and clothe 150 children, fur-

nishing them everything. They

pay the salaries of six teachers aud

the Superintendent; they pay the

salaries of live matron.^. They are

compelled to have a matron for the

boys and one for the girls, theu

they have matrons to sew for the

boys aud to instruct the girls in

.sewing. A matron for the hospital

is necessary too. The wife of the

Superintendent keeps the books

free of charge, which ought not to

be re<iuired.

Now, with this amount, eleven

thousand doUar.s, they boaid and

pay the Superintendent and six

te.n'hers, board and i»ay live lua-

tions, boanl, clothe aud teach 150

little children, and keep tlie buihi-

iugs in repair, and pay all Incident-

al expenses. This is what we

would call good linaucieriiy;-. Tui^

University gets >j« 12,500 .lx^u tA<?

Slate and all the receipts from tui-

tion, aud all they give is tuitiou "io

about 200 boys, and yet they say

they need 5510,000 more. There is

.some tlitt'erence of opinion as to

whether it ought to be given, but

we believe the whole State would

ai)i)iove it if the Legislature would

double the appropriation to the Or-

phan Asylum, making it $10,000

instead of j^5,000 annually. If the

Legislature would do thi.s, and the

people would increase their dona-

tions, for we would never take

away the charitable feature from

our citizen.s, then the industrial

feature could be added, and two

hundred oi more orphans could be

accommodated, aud thus the work

of the Asylum would be gre^tly en

hanced and its sphere of uselulness

greatly enlarged.

y
TKe University and Free Tuition

class of young men who do not need

it, when it will cripple and place at

disadvantage the other Institu-

tions in the State.

What, then, ought to be done ?

Our view is this: Abolish free schol-

arship at the University aud theu

let the State appropriate a suffi-

cient amount to pay all the expen-

.ses of the University that are not

met by the receipts from tuition,

it is the duty of the State to pro-

Tide for the expenses of the Univer-

sity,not providedfor by receipts from

tuition, and it ought to make ap-

l)ropriations sutlicient to do so with-

out hanging on to these approju'ia-

tionsany embarrassing conditions

of free tuition, or free scholarships.

We want the University to prosper,

we want the State to take good

care of it, we want our young men

who go there to have all the ad-

vantages that any University can

give them; aud we deprecate any

seeming strife between the Univer-

sity and our denominational Col-

leges. Free tuition at the Univer-

sity would engender and promote

this strife, appropriations suflici-

eutly large to supplement the tui-

tion fees so as to pay expenses,

would not and ought not to produce

any trouble. These suggestions are

piompted by the purest friendship

for both the University and the Col-

leges.

\Vc are opposed to free tuition

for young meu any way, for the rea

son that any young man who has

the right kind ofpluck can work his

own way through College, and it is

belter that he should do 't. Such

men as T. J. Tarvis and E. T. Boy-

kin aud W. C. Norman and J. T.

Harris, and a number of others that

we might mention, who worked and

paid their own way through Col-

lege, in the very act of doing this

received a training aud develop-

ment that largely made them what

they are to day. The self-denials

aud restraiut.s, hecessarily resting

upon a boy who iias to educate him-

.sell, are the best foundation stones

upon which to build a good and

great charac'fr. /
iO*-^

Paragraphic Personals.

— Bishop Hargrove has lixed his

residence at Kussellville, Ky. We
congratulate Kentucky.

— Mr. E. C. Beckwith, who was

elected Engrossing Clerk of the

Senate last week, is a graduate of

Trinity College, N. C, and will

make a most excellent officer.

— Capt. W. A. Darden,of Greene,

brought us up a nice list of renew-

als and gave us a pleasant call.

—

Greene county is honored by such

an excellent representative.

— Capt. W. I. Everett, Senator

from Richmond and Montgomery

counties, gave us the pleasure of a

visit on last Thursday. He led his

ticket in his own county by six or

eight hundred votes, a recognition

of the genuine worth of a true,good

mau,which was eminently deserved.

— Hon. M. O. Sherrill,of Newton,

N. C, is in the city attending the

The Biblical Recorder and the Legislature as Senator from his

knowing how hot it was, he took off

his boot and with it the skin peeled

off. After this he caught cold in it

and it is a very serious matter, con-

fining him for sometime closely to

his home. We earnestly hope that

he will soon be well again.

— H. B. Adams, Esq., a son of

Eev. S. D. Adams, is a member of

the House of liepresentatives from

Union county. He is a successful

lawyer at Monroe, N. C, graduated

at Trinity College, N. C, and is a

fine worker in our Church, as well

as a good representative of his

county. We have been really glad

to meet him m our office, and to

note his presence in the Legisla-

ture.

— Hon. E. T. Boykiu, who was

elected President, pro tern, of the

North Carolina Senate on last Wed-

nesday, is a graduate of Trinity

College, N. C, and is one of the

mo.st promising lawyers of Eastern

Carolina. Ic was our pleasure to

know him as a school-boy, when he

was working his own way through

College; and we record this merited

compliment to his worth with pecu-

liar jdeasure. The State has noth-

ing to fear with its interests com-

mitted to the hands of such a trust-

worthy aud excellent gentleman.

— W. G. Burkhead, Esq., a tal-

ented son of Kev. L. S. Burkhead,

D. D., was unanimously elected

Heading Clerk of the House of Eep-

reseutatives in this city on last

Wedu'^sday. lie is a capital jouiig

lawyei', a graduate of Trinity Col-

lege, N. C, and is one of the best

readers that we have ever heard

from the reader's desk in either

house of the General Assembly.

The fact that he was unanimously

electe«l, after having served one

term in the position, speaks v^ol-

umes as to his proficieucy in aud

his eminent qualiticatious for the

place.

— The Legislature brings to Ilal-

eigh a number of excelleut Method-

ist laymen. Among those who have

called to see us we mention with

pleasure the names of Bro. J. J.

Dunlap, of Au.son; A. H. Chadwick,

of Carteret; B. W. Steed aud Dr. I.

F. Oaveuess, of Kandolph. We
have had the pleasure also of greet-

ing J. A. Barringer and J. A. Tur-

ner, of Guilford; Dr. R. F. Hackett,

Senator from Wilkes ;
* J. A.

Friinklin, Senator from Surry

aud Wilkes counties; and H. A*

Gudger, Senator from Buncombe.

These are all excelleut men, and we

are glad to note their presence in

the General Assembly.

express our high appreciatiou
oi

and our profound gratitude Tor tb

very kind and complimentaiy
^qj

ticeft they have made of this Amv
GATE, and of the editor pei .souj^n^

He would be either, more or \^L

than human not to be deei>ly touch.

ed by these kindly expressiou.s
on

the part of his brethren of ^
press.

—The Shut-in Visitor is the nanit

of a paper designed for invalids^aud

is the organ of what is called the

"Shut-in Band." It seems to be a

good arrangement. A Conceit of

Prayer is held each week, made

possible by a published plan ol

reading and singing; aud the daily

prayermeeting observed at the twi-

light hour is a marked and much-

prized privilege. The paper is }>ub-

lished monthly, at 50 cents per au-

num, b3' Mrs. Kate Burr, Walworth.

N. y.

— The Monroe Enqvirer and F.x-

presi^j in sjieakiug of our late Coi;.

ference, wi.sel3' ob.serve<l: "Aboui

three hundred ministers and dele-

gates were in attendance, and it

was one of the most distiuguishe<l

looking bodies of men we have evci

seen. There is a developing power

about the Methodist itinerancy

which is irresistible. No man cai;

remain in it ten years,who has any-

thiiig in him, without developing a

high type of manhood."

— ^Trof. F. H. Smith, of the Xm
versify of Virginia, says: " Ch riiit'iuk

Thought is a noble magazine of va!

uable matter. I have already sen

my two numbers to my j-on in Bei

liu, in the hope they may be of sei

vice to him and his frieiidi^, in tLiit

dangerous atmosphere. 1 had no

idea the journal was so uncommoniij

excellent. I intend to join the In-

stitute." If you have a son at Cul

lege,you should have the i>eriodical

.sent to him. If you have nevei

seen it, send twenty cents to Pub-

lisher of Christian Thought, 4 \Vi •

throp Place, New York, and iccei '.•

a specimen.

previous that your i)astors may lay
|
many-sided problem, kindness and

•'aside the st!idy of the world and ! help from the stronger to the weaU-

the flesh,' and "apply" themselves ^*r race will be beneficial to both."

"wholly t(» this one thing of saving We know that it is not customa-

ouls" and devote all their "cares ry for religious pai>ers to give orti-

iiud studi's This way." May God cial politi* al docuiift'uts such ex-

help all the stewards an<l the peo- tended notice, but believing that

pie tu feel the lespon.sibilityrestinir our Methodist people are and ought

State Chronicle^ both of this city,

have been discussing the proi>riety

of increasing the appropriation to

the State University and then open-

ing Its doors to all, free of tuition.

It is not our desire to intermeddle,

but we want to say that there ought

to be no strife between the Univer-

sity and our denominational Col-

leges in the State. They are and

ought to be helpful to each other.

—

It is a matter of regret to many of

the friends of the University that

it is compelled to remain in compe-

tition with the Colleges; and just so

long as it is in competition with the

colleges it ought not to offer free

tuition, for the simple reasons: 1st.

Those who go to the University as

a rule are able to pa^' tuitiou and

ought to do it. Those who get the

free scholarships there now, most

of them at least, are able to pay for

them. 2d. Free tuition at the Uni

versity, while it remains iu compe-

tition with the Colleges, would tend

to cripple and break down the Col-

leges, aud this the State cannot af

ford to do. It is as much the duty

of the State to protect the Colleges

as it is to provide for the Universi

ty. Both interests must be careful-

ly guarded. And then it is not

right to tax those who are sustain-

ing the Colleges, by voluntary con-

district. One of the first places at

which he called was the Advocate
office to bring in some subscription.-.

His constituency feel safe in his

hands, and well they may.

— Mrs. W. T. Blackwell, an ex-

cellent Methodist lady of Durham,

N. C, was severely injured recently

by the falling of plastering upon

her while asleep. We hope she

may soon recover from the injuries

received.

— Capt. Geo. N. Thompson, mem-

ber from (Caswell; and Bro. J. A.

Long, member from Person, made

us a pleasant visit last Saturday.

They are live, energetic workers in

both Church and State. We greet

such meu in the Legislature with

l>eculiar pleasure.

— Bishop Wilson is still suffering

much pain and recovers slowly. His

physicians have advised him to go

to Hot Springs, Ark., and he is no

doubt thereat this writing, in com-

pany with his wife. We joiu his

many friends in the prayer that the

trip may result in his complete res-

toration.

— Rev. R. O. Burton, D. D., has

received a very serious burn on th«

foot. While in Baltimore he was

holding his foot near the fire when

An Hour AVitli Other Editors.

— The daily News and Observer,

of this city, is giving excellent re-

ports of the Legislature, aud may
be had for ^1.25 during ihe session.

— The New York Advocate thinks

moral character, no less than musi-

cal ability, should be a test of fit-

ness in organists and singers in

choirs. This is sensible.

— The Methodist Recot der says

that persons who come to you with

tales about other peojjle, aud tell

you things which are prejudicial to

their character, will go to others

and tell them similar tales about

you. This is true.

—Not a woman's voice was heard

in the MeUiodist Centenary Confer-

ence. And we heard no complaints.

The good sisters in Baltimore were

bent on hospitality, and in good

mood for listening.

—

Na^shvilU Ad-

vocate,

— It is said that General Butler

is going to write a history of the

political parties of the country', and

the New Y'^ork Independent thinks

he ought to understand something

about political parties in this gen-

eration, at least, since he has at

different times been a member of

almost every one of them.

— The Express and Enquirer, of

Monroe, N. C, is very wisely giving

special attention to church work

and religious interests in the coun-

ty where it circulates. This devel-

ops interest along this line, and
makes his paper more readable to a

large class of the best people in the

community. This is not the only

good feature of that excellent joui-

nal.

— To the editors of the State,and

especially to the editors of other re

ligious papers in the State, and to

Comments on Current Kvent«.

P1

— Mr. Joseph Cook will o])en his

usual course of lectures in l^ostoii

the first Monday in Februaiy.

— The N. C. Grand Lodge ol

Masons is now in session in thi.v

city, with Grand Master Bingham

presiding.

— Henry Ward Beecher accepts

the Doctrine of Evolution. He i.s

nearly through the catalogue uf

doctrines now. He has accepted

nearly all of them.

— The "Spring Meeting" of the

Northern Methodist Bishops is to

be held this year in St. Louis for

the first time. They move arouial.

it seems. Their salaries are $;),000

each, per annum.

— Dr. Talmage, in a recent ser-

mon, said that one way to make

hard times and to keep the times

hard is to put on long faces ami

talk dolorously about hard times.

Talmage looks on the bright side of

things. Sensible man I

— The custom of New Year cnlls

in the cities, and the consequent

drinking upon them, is fast being

numbered with the things of the

past. Inhospitable card l»ask.'ts.

suspended at the doors, greeted

most of the callers this yoar, aud

the callers were few.

— It is stated that the privile^iv

of selling beer at the New Orleans

Exhibition was held at ^100,00.».

They must make enormous prolit>

on it to pay such prices simidy f<»r

the privilege of selling it ou tie

Exposition grounds.

— Rev. A. W. Lightbourne, a

Northern Methodist preacher, who

was recently tried and suspended

from the ministry, has been [ueacb-

ing in Dr. Newman's Congregation-

al Church. This seems to be a fa-

vorite place for disaffected Metho<l

ist preachers.

-- Moody and Sankej' are in Kith

mond, Va., holding meetings. 31r

Moody denies ever saying anything:

disparaging to Genls. Lee and Jack-

son—says he has always looked uj'-

on them as the very highest typ*' «^'

the soldier and Christian. Mr. Coi^'

still says he did compare theai t«'

the Devil, and gives some teslim*'-

ny to prove that his statement i^

true. It is a question of veracity

between Mr. Moody aud Mr. Com

and of the two we sliail take M'*

r
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^,,,tU Carolina ^lethodisni.

Hruton's postoniee is

lU.idsvine,N.C.
,> ,v 1 T. Finlaysou's I'ost

• lAunherton, IN. ^'.

notiee under Washington
appointments, ealhng for

of the District Stewards of

fi
''*'

_-Soe

iiu'eti'V^

Of-

;i;:a"i)i-triet,
March r.th 18S5.

^\W\- VN'. U. I^obbitt's post olllce is

lie will reside in

. .,.. ..iscj

trict ^towards under his ap

point ments.

P..V (1 A. Oijlesby writes: Br
^,:;;\•i»lV.^^•.•r/khutn..tic•e«ftho

. 1 :v\ ion « >f Conienary Church, Sal-

'>;\\';;
.i viit, said: "This is the third

"i^^'^^rX Bro. Ojrlesl>y h.^ bniU
'

' Hn ' his two years pastorate.' This

r" nl-^t Ike, we had two other church-

;; on iiand, but they were not com-

_Kcv. H. R Bumpa«9 writ^;s: Our

r,r.t
Quarterly Meeting at llandle-

:n^^.lul>raced last Saturday and

su lav. .Notwithstanding the severe

u "tar, our new Presidmg L dor,

Vr Sluirpe, was with us, and deln;er-

wi ti.rco sound and s did sermons, the

:Hn.'v-at ions were edified. We ex-

aucn.l the ADVorATE under the new

roo-iiuc.

__ 'I'ho <^ood pe<iple of the Fifth St.

Mothodisrciuirch, moved ami insti-

..Ue l>v llK' spirit of benevok;nee,

^; ov:> aforethought, did on .New

V n'<. eve, most charitably pound

n :rnewpWl*>r,llov.l). 11. Tuttle,

•P nnv u^rli.l articles for the (in-

:^i^::i^u '; t?'-eiv^ M.y this truth

he vevitH-«l in this instance.- II //-

////

Christmas an 1 a happy New Year"
are among the most prevalent saluta-

tions that grr'ct nsfrom our prt>fesse<l

friends about this time of the year.

No doubt, there is much hypocracy

and great want of real good wishes in

these expressions. Actions si»eak

louder than words. Since Conference

ami our return to our work for another

year, these and other kind express-

Ions have met us from warm hearts

full of truth and kindness. On Christ-

mas night our Sunday school at Brook-

lyn prtKluced a tree, ladened with

manv beautiful and useful articles for

the whole Sabhath-school and all re-

>^»ived ]»resents without except.on,

V;"id added to this cakes, confection-
'^

ari(»s, fruits Ac, were liberally and

bountifully supplied to the whole con-

gregation; and much joy filled every

heart that will ntt soon be forgotten.

And their pastor was not lorgotten,

nor any member of his family. Sev-

eral large cakes this tree bore for us,

and an elegant leather valise, and oth-

er things too numerous to mention,

that made us feel that we could not

dotoo much for them in the future

with our pravers, sacrifice B and labors.

Since then beef steak, milk, eggs,

ph'khs Ac, have been flowiUe'in

on us until we were ready to say hold,

hold, save some for yourselves; when
to-night a carriage drove up to the

narsonage, some one knocked at the

door, when a bundle was handed in

from a strange messenger, who retired

before we had time to investigate its

contents. It was marked "from a

friend to Kev. Jno.F. Butt." On open-

ing it we found a most excellent over-

coat, and hardly anything could have

oleased us l)etter. Ble-^s the I.ord for

such a friend, who had been taking

notice of our other well worn one!

We buttoned it on and it really does

feel like David (docket did, when (ma
cold wii.i r night he had lost his way
in one of his hunts and was about to

frei'/e when, luckily, he discovered a

large pirn* tree just Itu-ge en»>ugli for

liiiu to grasp and climb and all night

long kept warm in climbing this tree,

about fortv feet high without limbs,

iiotj and then sliding down; and on rela-

Tho Papers and Oiir IMeaeliers.

-Rev. S. R. Trawick, well known

in this city, has taken a good school

in Robeson county, near Shoelleei.—

Sfafe Chronicle.

-Dr. 11. Ti. Abernethv, President

of Butherford College, Iwtured last

Mondav night at the (^ourt J'o"^® "V,

the subject of the "Mind and the Soul.

llish'Cture was very instructive and

of pcH'uliar interest to all thinking peo-

ply._r,7/f//7o//« Oh.sert-tr.

-rjev. n. B. Culbreth, the new

Methodist pastor, filled his pulpit

here and entertained his congregation

with an interesting discourse last Sun-

'lav morning on the beginning of the

New YviXT.—L(ttn'inOai(f Exchanye,

— Itev. 1). May has notified his Pre-

siding Elder that he cannot go to his

work, as P. C, on the Smithfield Ct.,

and is merchandising at Laurinburg,

N. C. The Lnurinburg AVc//*</'//c says:

"Some scoundrel secretly entered

Uev. D. May's store through a back

window last Saturday night and lilt-

ed about fifteen pounds of meat and

thesameoftlour. How mean and

how low (low n!'*

—Uev. T.J. Harris and family ar-

rived here last week and are now oc-

cupving the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. Harris i)reached his first sermon

tohis new charge in St. Paul's last

Sunday morning to a large congrega-

tion, and all whom we have heaid

express themselves are much pleased

with th(^ first effort. He is a courte-

ous, pleasant gentleman, and we wish

him and his family a happy sojourn

in our m\iU\.—tiolddn>io Mcssei,<jti\

—Bev. Dr. John Y. Gholson i^ the

ni^w Episcopal Hector for St. Ste-

lihen's Church, at Oxford, North Car-

olina.

MARRIAGES.

-Bev. D. P. Gold dedicated the new
Primitive Bapti^t church in this city

Dec. 2lst. The church has a cross on

top of the fr(>nt end and a recess be-

hind the pulpit! The "Old Baptists"

are pn»gressing.

-A Presbvterian minister of Boches-

tcr, N. Y.,*b.>rn in 1784, sent his con-

gratulations to the Methodist Centen-

nial (Conference, sitting in Baltimore

in 1884.

—The Bev. I)r. William D. Snod-

^ra«^s, prstor of the Presbyterian

Church in Goshen, N. Y., is uow 8<

years old, and preaches every Sab-

bath day, in the morning.

-Bishop Sharp, of the Mormon
Church, savs the new temple in Salt

Lake Citv is destined to be one of the

most magnificent buildings in the

world. It will cost three million

dollars.

—The N. C. Pershyterian says Rev.

Joseph R. Wilson, D.D., of Wilming-

ton, has signified his willingness to

accept a call recently tendered him
by the authorities of the Southwest-

ern Presbyterian University to the

professorship of theology in that in-

stitution.

— The third Baptist Church in Ral-

eigh is an established fact. A nuin-

b(?r of the First and Second churches

have taken lettei-s and were organized

into a church recently. The church

is located on the old Palace grounds,

near the buildings of the Centennial

Graded School.

—Married on the 18t'i of December,

1S«4 at tlie residence of the bride's fa-

ther, in Duplin county, N.C., by Bey.

Daniel Culbreth, Mr. Larsco Blanch-

ard, and Miss Alice West, daughter

of Joshua West.

p. J. CAUHAWAY, P. i: ,
Wiliuiiii^u.ii, :S. C.

Tbe Secular News.

JBev.A.G.Canttwrites:Iwislito

..voiv- thanks U» the good Inlks of

n mln-tou circuit, (now Carvers

M-eek S.r the many kind ol ices per-

^cvmodi.v me ^:^;^''^^^^ a iS^phli^
'

Vini Udihicidc^nt said, when
only ]>nid mv salai\, wuu a lui m

j , -7 !... :.,-:5,i.» nf hw lp«rs ai

)Ut*

sliding
arms
knew

)n-

tident the good Lord will not forget

him if he ever gc^tscold like I did and

is in iicedof warm clothing.

'—;\ • .1 i.v onu> of the good down, the inside of his legs and
.„., .

.-....-0 iaiMMl b> j-omc
;^ '^^^^^^

I
,,j,i f,;., prime. 1 only wish I kn.

^^,lies,andpn^ened, b T'^ 1^^^^^ ^j,, this kind fru^nd was. I am C(

outfit ii'o-H head to loor. .y
"^'» /^^,

1 ,. , __. ^, 1 i ..^,1 xtiii iw>t fori

of that work, we parted wih a ki.u
j

'•ok bat om- lot is cast in the^ midst

,

of-imt er. We arrived in Kenans-

^U^M^ithet^Othult.amid the snow 1

•imi <leet, and fi>imd a good fire and a

warm clii.u.-v awaiting our arrival at
^

e parsonage. We have received to-

,

SworUhuda.^. every day ^huv our
,

irrivnl, from the goed people i»f this

place. Te-nii^ht. (luite a lunnberof!

adies and gcMdU^men crowded toe

parlor and and dining-room and gave

U-; a ploasaiit '^nd profitable "pound-

—Bev. B. A. York was sent as P.

C.to Wilkes circuit this year. Dr.Ty-i

re York lives in that county. This

made the people the more an>ionsto

hear Bev. B. A. York. Without thiiik-

in«'ofwhat ccnnity hewas in, he an-

iKumced his text: "So run thi.t ye may
win" A c(nTespondent of the Leuoiri

^/^^orll^tWu^M^Sli^piS^ XorthCar(.linarai^l about 400,-

madellfirsVetlbrtin this county 000 bales ofcotKm during 1884.

andalthough theday wasbad, a good _Carl Schurz will lecture in Bal-

(•!•(»wd attended, as is always the case
^.j^,|^ ^y^^ the 10th Inst,

when a new pr(}acher comes m our i _^^y^ ^\f^i Scales is to be inaugu-

—General Mahone has been quite

ill.

—Tbe debt of the United States in-

creased in December :?G47.o84.

—At the residence of the bride's

parents, Dec. 24th 1884, Mr. Lafayette

Bobitzsch to Miss Exie Herring, b(jth

of Pender county, Bev. J. C. Crisp

otticiating. .

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther's, Dec. 24th 1884, Mr. Bobert F.

b'obitzsch and Miss S. L. Bobitzsch,

both of Pender county, N. C. Bev. J.

< . Crisp ctficiating.

— I'.yRev.P.F. W. Stamey, at the

iSIethodist parsonage, in Mooresville,

N.C., Jan, 7th 1885, Mr. Henry J.

Byers to Miss Margaret Ketchie, all

of Iredell Co., N. C.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, Jan. 8th 1885, by Rev. J. A. Lee,

Mr. John N. Moore to Miss Nannie .

E. Doggett, ail of Rutherford county,

N.C.

—By the same, at tlie bride's fa-

ther, Dec. 4th 1884, Mr. C. C. Low-
rance to Miss Katie Harrill, all of For-

est City, N. C.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, Mr. W. F. Edw ards, near Or-

mondsville, Greene county N. C,
Dec. 18th 1884, by Rev. J. VV. Jenkins,

Mr. A. B. Noble, of Craven county,

and Miss Laura Edwards.

—On Thursday, N(W. 25th 1884, in

Lumberton, Robeson county, N. C,

by Bev. A. P. Tyer, IMr. Jas. A. Mc-

Queen to Miss:Mattie McDiarmid.

"N. C. Presbyterian," please copy.

—In Durham, Jan. 1st 1885, by Bev.

J.T.Lyon, Mr. John W. Gattis to

virs. Emma Wood.

Willi! iu'jton. Fifth Street,

Siiiithviil'.- Stati-)i», .

M:t<'n«>nii ciniiit a: r.ryaiit- ( iinix-i,

Climoii (•ircuit, al Andrew ^- l kapol,

<'oki'ebiirv fin r.'t, at Iktlia;;} .

Bladen circuit, at renter,

El'.zah.th c ircuit. at Kliznbotht'>wil,

WilmniiTtoii. Front Street.

''arviTs Creek cireuit, :U Liberty,

Waccnniaw Mission, at BeOif i.

\Vhi!«viii«- Pirenii at WhittvilU',

T.-pr^ail eirtiut, al >e. itV Uili leb

;

Oapliii ciniiit. at Kei'an*v,lie,

Onslow circuit, at Tabernacie,

Bniuswiek cireuit, al Cou(x-ru,

The D'^tvici Steward? will i-leasc i-^'^^t "VVr
niiTurton, Fror.t Street Cluiieh. on Feb. 4lh at 1»

i»-clock, A. M

.
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South EUireconibe. Toipnot,

Tarboro au.l r.tJ'.el, Tarhoro,

Willianif^ton, Wiiliamslo:i,

I'lvniouth Station.
(^ilnmbia Columbia,
Fairfield, Fairfield,

Mattamupkret, Auiity,

llatt ras Miefiou, Ilattcras,

Bath, I'antejro,

Port:?nu.uth & Ocracoke, Ocra'Oke,

Aurora, Aurora,
Swift L'rcek, Swift Creek
Pitt MifPiou, Berea,

The District Steward? for Waehin-tcu Dif«tnct

will please meet iu Washr. ut-n on th- Dth d.ij • f

March, If-SS.

Warrenton IMs^trict 1st 5'.>«md

J. s. NELSON, P..E., Littleton, >". C.

I Weldoa and Halifax, Halifax, I>.:C i7 28

Wilson Station, «'ti ^^ 12
' Koanoke circuit at Littleton, ^

Kid<'ewftv circuit, at Zion,

Wiiirenton circuit, at Warreiuou,

Scotlaud Neck, I'alinjra,

Warren circuit, Shady Orove,

Ed'H'Conibe circuit. Battlei)oio,

naHfax circuit, Pierces,

Wil:»t.n circuit, Mt. Pleaeant,

Na^^hville circuit, at Nashville.

U Thi' Dit'trict Siewnrde for \Varrei|1ou

will n-.eet intheM.E.Ohuicl,:a\\tlu..i

13tb ai eleven o'clock, a. m.
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rated Jan. 21st 1885.

'.ni?
o

-Bev. T.J. Dni'v, of Butherford Ct.,

wriU'^: AVith !i<avy hearts we hade

m-ewcll to our Brunswick friends,

t''uni whom none arc more JTcnerous

and kiiid, and avrivcdhereon ihe:i.>nl

ult. I lind in coiiiinj,' amonj; this peo-

'j'a tl;
^ thr-v do u^ t mean to no e.K-

Vcllevl ill kindness to their pastor, ami

that all the kind folks, 1 liave hoard

IJio. Shari.oand others speak of, luive

not left llnthorfordton. Shice we

came the ^ilts to the parsona^o have

come Ironi many 4uartf»rs, and espe-

ciailv on last evening, and to-day

thevcamein lar^e mea.sure in the

wavofa 'ponnding," our Presbyte-

rian and ['uii-tist friends were rei)re

rented in th<» donations. Can we help

feeiin<'j:ratefui to God and to those

who b.ave so freely and liberally

"mini^tcrod tons of their substance,"

and to wish, too, to minister back to

them abundantly in spiritual things?

May (J"i I'.c'lp "^ to he more worthy

of receiving those favors!

—Bev. J. A. Loe writes: This scribe

\va-v(Tvwell pleased when Hishop

Parker,'at \V iltnington,read him out

for the «^econd year to Cherry Moun-
tanciivnlt. We arrived at the par-

sonage at i-'orest City, which wasNew
Year's evening, myself and family

were sitlifig quietly hy aglowing fire,

when about seven o'clock, there \yas

Coinpliiiicntary Ucsolutioiis.

WilKUKAs Bev. J.T. inigwell, D.D.

has been for four years actively con

nected with our Sunday-school, both

as oa^tcn- and t( acher; and wherea.-

the said Br. r>agwell has moved from

our city, uow theref(n-e

AVso/c"c7/l,That we the member?

of Tryon street M. K. Sun<lay-.-cht)ol,

i)art with «un- lu-loved pa.-tor, teacher

and friend with ileep regret.
" llis stay amongst us has been

pleasant, his teachings instructive,

.Simple and plain, his daily life worthy

of our emulation.
.'J, That we cheerfully commend

midst, and the fact that His name was

York was no drawback to the crowd;

lor all wanted to see what sort.of a -Beidsville, N. C, is to have an

York he wtis, and 'tis but in justice to • other bank.

him that 1 say they found iiinia|
_i,^very State and Territory is rep-

man of gentle mannei-s, fine .«";! r.^ented at New Orleans excel >t Ltah.fine ad-
mail ^Ji^ j^vii«.»»^ '—— •.""..' . ,

(Irosand well educated, lie preached

a good sermon, and every one was

well pleased."

Soiithei-ii 3Ictl;oaist Itciiis.

rcs^ented at New Grleans excel

-Durham, N. C, had a big fire last

week. A quantity of tobacco was

burned, most of it insr-ed.

—A new county is wanted—to be

!
formed from pcntions o£.^Y«y»^V>,^*

I noir and Duplin, and efforts will be

him and family to the »unduy-saiv.o ,

congii'gation and all of the good peo-

i)le of his new homo.
That a copy of these resolution.s

•).

Ijesent to Im Bagwell and a coi)y

each to the Baleigh Ciiuistian Aij-

vcH^ATK, the Charlotte "<>»>«oryery

and the Superintendent of the 31. 1^^.

Sundav-school at Winston, also that a

conv be spread upon the minutes of

rurSun.l«y""i.ool a; a pmt of It. pro- asien.blVl cong. eg.Ui«.i

-IVshop MeTyiore prcicled over the
',3e toS« i\.

South Cmolhm C:onfcre..ee
^^^^^^ ^^^ ,,_^ ^^^^ ^ork

— lishop Parker presided over the

Mississippi Conference at Vazoo,Miss.

and presided over the Florida Confer-

ence which convened Jan. 8th 1S85.

—Dr. Jos. Cross, at one time a ineni-

iier of the South Carolina Conference,

buried his fifth wife a few nion"

since.

—The Centenary offerings in the

Texas Conference the past year ag-

gregated $15,437.18, mostly for local

purposes.

—During the late session of the Pa-

cific l^onfereiice, the Pacific Method-

ist College was cleared of a debt of

s<*,,0()(> by liberal contributions by the

Com.

;i <r(.iitle t:tp at tlie door, an<l on gom^
tortile door we found the yard full <>f

people, and still they woro coming, all

bt-aring somethitig in their hands.

Their leader demanded the uncimdi-

tion surrender of the writer, and the;.'

all bolted right in, deposited tlieir

burdens on the tablo and elsewhere.

We then reali/.ed that we were being

nounded. We never had such an ex-

nerience hefere. The party was com-

.iHcdof Methodists, Buptist-^,^ Pres-

ceedings.

Signed,
C. O. :Mkuckk,
P. S. McLAUCillT.IX,

U. B. Fka/ik,
E. M. ANDKEWt*,

Explanation.

During our last (\)nferenco at Wil-

mington, a public collection was ta-

ken, as was stated at the time, for the

benefit of the :Methodist Church at

Newton, There has been several re-

ports in regard to how much was rais-

ed Ac, &c. But it was not generally

' understood that the amount so raised
' was to go into tho Chinch Extension

Fund of the Conference; and that the

church at Newton only receive<l just

tho amount already agreed on oy the

committee befon^ the collection wa-^

taken. Once for all,l will state that

thatcolhetion did not incn-ase the

amount allow(Ml to the Newton
Church, *.)ut di«l increase the amount

of the extension fuiul. lUit what was

sub-cribed on that occasion was ta-

—Dr. I laygood was elected I*resi-

dent of the Board of Tru.stees in the

place of Bishop Pierce, and as Emeri-

tus Professor ofthe evidences of Chris-

tianity, will continue his weekly lect-

ures to the membersof the junior and

senior clai-sf^s of Emory College.

—Tlie North CJa. Conference report-

ed, h>ca I preachers, 411: white mem-
liers, 70,1)4?^; infonts baptized, 2,025;

adults l)aptized, 4,515; Sunday-scliools,

{)S0; teachers, 4,507; scholars, 40,819.

Foreign Missions, S17,(KM); Domestic,

>',i lon'J Woman's Missionary Society,

:-!',(i(W. Total, i^27,0G8, which leads all

tlie C<mferencesin mis-sion^. CtMiten-

..ial fund >^')5,000—nearly all local.

— In ch)sing the session of the Te\^

as Conference, Bishop McTyeire sta-

ted "that this was the tenth he had

lieUl this year, and on the 17th of the

month he wouhlopen the eleventh in

Charleston. From this round of Con

ferences he was able to survey the

field ami report the encouraging out-

look of our (hurch. We close uj) well

Senatorship lies between Morton and
j

Evarts, with indications in favor of

Es'arts.

—Gen. Grant owes Wra. Vander-

bilt SI 00,000, and Vanderbflt says if

,. i
his friends will raise the SlOO.OOO that

monlhsjj^^ ...
j^,^ him the SGO,0()0. They

will probably raise it. Grant is a

tjreat deal of trouble and expense to

his friends. He, however, declines

this money.
—The whole number of votes cast

for President on four electoral tickets

was 10,030,057, of which Grover Cleve-

land received 4,842,292; James G.

Blaine, 4,81(»,210; Benjamin I. But-

ler, 234,848; and John P.St. John, 148,-

698. Cleveland's plurality over Jas.

G. Blaine is 32.078 votes.

—See Moseley's advertisement in

this issue. Visitors to the city will

find **Mosely's" one ofthe best places

—At the residence of the bride's

sister, in Weldon, N. C, Jan. Gth

1885, bv Bev. W. L. Cunninggim,

Mr. P. St. J. Moore, son of Maj. J.W.
|

Moore, of Hertford county, and Miss

Li/:zie Campbell, ofWeldon.

—In :Mt. Olive, by Bev. P. L.

Groome, July 8th 1884, Mr. Andrew-

Box, of Sampson county, N.C, and

Mi-s. Flora Wise, of Wilmington, NC.

— I.y the same, at the residenc>eof

the bride's mother, Mrs. Hill, in Du-

plin county, N. '. ., JMr. Cenas Taylor,
|

of Wayne county, N. C, and Miss Lis-

sie Hill.

—Al-^o ]>v tlie same, in Mt. Olive,

Dec.l7thi88i,Mr.Ja;ues 11. Siiiims,

of Mobile, Ala., to Miss Daisey I lo\y-

er.^, daughter of Dr. S. 15. and Lizzie

Flowers, of Mt. Olive, N. C.

—Near M(aHoe, N.C, on the 25th

ofDec.l884,by Bev. F. B. WcCall,

Mr.Johnlv. Keer, to Miss lannie

Bogers.

—By the same in 3Ionroe, on the

31st of Dec. 1884, N r. J. W. Austin,

to Miss Mary Shute. I

—At the residence of Dr. Chas. G.

T
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Davidson eireiiit, at >n. Olnet

Iwharrie eireuit, nl Cuueer;.
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Vt. X i.-apant. Mt. Pi- af-aiit,

^ali*^l>5lIV eiicuit, :;t ilnilH

IJuvuiii eiieuit, at Suil».h,
^

AU.einaal<-cireni:. at AlV.emarr

Stanlv eireuit, at We!>ley ( hai-< !,

Jli.r r.ick MifHicii, r-itr l-uk
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Th'- Di'^triet Stewards will id'-a^o n^r-et me iu

—Al iiic! i«.-:M'-ictivv--* *-*. ^"" -
;^i» ^„,i,i,„rv in the Metliodiet cluaxh. Wedue^5day

Bib iKMir Baltimore, on the 16th of
;.;;„,i„.;fc1.. m.v ti.e'ith..-it i: oeiuei:.

Dec. -^84, by bev. John B. Brooks,

Kr. Harold C Ptinter, of W^ashing-

ton CitN-, and Miss Carrie T., youngest

daiigliteroftlie late Maj. Daniel b.

Hill, of Louisburg, N. C
—In Wilson, N.C, on the 30th of

Dec. 1884, by the sanie, ^Ir. W-L. Man

Sta»OJ.vill<r Oistrict— 1st V

L. L. HENDKEN, P. E., Slateevil!.-,

ElkinB Ar-lonepville at Joues.ilJ<',

Mt. Airv circuit, at Salem

.«t. AifvPtatiou,
DohPon, at Siloain.

Yadkiuvilli! at Yudkinville,

Iredell at Olin,

Statesville eircuit.

Juii

ning and Miss MoUie Quails, all ofWil- M;-^^;;'-^^^^^^^^

>;o\vtouat P'.?t:iili ^
Caldwell at (Jrace Chapel,

Lenoir, at Lenoir,

Wilkeshoro, at \N ilkeeboro,

Uoarin-' Kiv»r Mippion, at Dunkirk,

Alexander J/iPs., at Taylorevliie,

Cora i;arnes, of Wilson.

Feb.

son, N.C
—At the same place, and by the

same, on the 31st of Dec. Mr. Fieder-

ick Koonce of Jones county, and Miss

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

?;;^e; a To ?a room and "^^ therlMn James VV-jggin^, ou the 3^njyx.va. o „., ..f ..„iwf«infinl« /»f 1 iPCfTTiber 1884. Mr. G. U. Ji.ugar-
good to eat in the way of substantials

and confectionaries.

—It Is announced that there will be

an extra session of the Senate, after

Cleveland's inauguration,.to ratify his

appointments to office, and confirm

his Cabinet nomination; there is also

-ome probability of an extra session

of the House.
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-Col. A. K. 3lcClure,ofthe

delphia Timts^ is trav eling througli

byteriao:

ken as part of the ?>,s:^r:?r.o.o,:::;rVn.are.ui.>5«M«.;^^^

„vie..».. ,^iid othr.rs who belonged

toourClinrch. They br:>ught emnigh

to sustain the outer man several days.

There wen; over forty iiackages, and

more than that nnmberof people. We
realize that we are ainoiig a clever

people. Wo are hooking for and ex-

pecting a prosperous year. \V e he-

iinne^t Sabbath. Success to the A i.-

V()(^VTK in its new arrangement.

—Bev W.T. ' utchen writes: I have

\,cento'tho first appointment on the

FmnUlinvill- circuit, which was at

Ashboro, a-id met a great iiiaiiy of the

uood people of that place. So far 1 ani

(leli<'hted with the people whom I

havSbeon appointed to serve. We
hive 7 appoiilnients and about t\yo

huudn-iland <>rty members mostly

lactory enu>b..ve«s. Several mem-
eiVhavo left in the past year or two

• o I the circuit, which has never been

;;rv str^^^^^^^ is'somtfvvhat weakened.

iniestcSs with whom I havehac

nmvcM>.ation think the a-^sessnient

abont their best. They have no house

andnofurnitun^ann right at present

eannot get one. So far at least a month,

with the consent of the Uvvharrie Ct .

1 will remain in the Uwharne par-

sonage. It will not be a.s far to trav-

el as the preacher traveled who serv-

ed them the three proceeding years.

1 leave mv i»eoplo with much regret,

whom 1 have served for the last two

years. They have stood by mo like

lailhful soldiers ofthe Cross. Tho cir-

niU'sropoit for C^niference was as

good as t\vo-third< of the district and

ninrothan half the Conference. Heave
them with (iojl's blessings upon them.
We shall meet agjtin.

—Uev. J. F. Bntt writes: "A merry

the Newton Chnrch by the Commit-

teo on Church Extension.
M. C). SllKUltlLL.

flijwl lie Wrote It.

Mn. KniTou:—I am glad to see

Bro. Kingsbury's ^•oV'V'.V"^* w^'^'J-Lrf
'Natural Bawin the Spiritual World.'

T^IV attention was called to the work

list Soring, and after reailing it with

L:;eat intere'st and profit, 1 intended

callMig attention to it through the Ap-

vof VTK. It is indeed a very reniark-

able and a very suggestive hook. On

our return from the Centennial Con-

ference, Christmas eve quite a num-

ber of our Church and congregation

sent to the parsonage a good supply

of substantials and delicacies for the

holidays. They have as they deserve,

our sincere thanks.
Fmternally,

Jn(). B. Brookh.

KcceiptH by 3Iail.

on tlio mission of another century.

—Bishop McTyeire, in receiving the

report of tho Committee on Di.strict

Conference Records, at the Texas Con-

ference, made an announcement that

will boar reiR^ating. "It is," he said,

"the duty of every preacher in charge

to see that the Quarterly Conference

records are at the District ronfer< nee,

and the duty of each Presiding Filler

to see that his District Conference

rw;ords are at the Annual Confer-

ence."

—Dr. Edwards' "Log Meeting
House and the McIlhanyV is out. It

ought to be in every Methodist libra-

ry in South Carolina. We know
wliereof we affirm. The Doctor is one

of the ver>^ sprightliest writers of our

Church, and his pen points to Christ

like the needle to the pole. The inan

who can make memorable the fiftieth

year of his ministry by such a book

hIiows symptoms of perpetual youth

i—6'. C Adt'ocafe

L N C Spruill for Mrs.TO Tarking-
j

ton '> H W Brimmell 1. G W Price

2 m'a Ahernethy 2. Z Hush for O
WOrel^n 2. C A Pljder :i.

V ^^ Poison

•2 W B Mangum *i. 3Irs. 31 A Bay i

J M Campbell 1 7r>.:si..s. E B Brower

2. A O Oantt for E D Pearsall . J D
Piwlor 2. B B Owyn for self 2. W O
MhiishT. and M Cuter 1. .1 « Oam-
ble I ,< i W Hardison for H Wl^d-
botter '\ and P J Allen 2, Mrs. Tl D

Be uenil. B B Nash on act «, f n-

M T Hanibrick 2. and B J Anderson,

•' T B Scroggs on act. 3, and for ^Irs.

Vr \ l.ewis2.J T Woithington for

MrC M Vv/'> »hington 2. Mrs J U

t^^erly 1 . J J Po"" !<;r P H Allen 2.

N Andrews lor Mrs. 31 E Miles 2.

Of Other J>eiioiiiiiiatioiis.

—Tlij new American Episcopal

Church in Paris cost $.500,000.

Drew Seminary has the finest

Methodist library in the world.

-Mrs.S. A.Morrison. Denver, Col.,

has given the Board ofChurch Exten-

sion pro\>erty valued at §4,500.

-Bev. D. D. Wlie<lon, L. L. D., is

slowly but .-nrely imyiroving in health.

I
Tho Church will rejoice in this.

— !{ev. Dr. Nelson, of Shelby, N. C,

the South. He was in this city last

week and delivered a fir.e adare^s t ri-

dav night in the House of Represen-

tatives. Among other things, he said

with geeat emphitsis that the negro is

better treated at the South than he is

at the North.

The aggregate number of miles

traveled by the messengers who bore

the electoral votes to Washington

was 33,874 miles; and tlie cost in mi
leage was J8,4G8.r)0. The luckies

messenger was the one fr o m C>r on

who received $77C.oO, while the am't.

paid to the messenger from Mary
land was but S10.50. The law allows

no compensation to these messengers

for tlieir time, but pays each of them
twenty-five cents per mile for the dis-

tance traveled, according to the usual

mail route, from the capital of his

state to Washington.

The Bkgislatuke—The Legisla-

ture of North Crrolina convened m
this city last Wednesday. Mr. E. T.

Boykin was electe<l President pro fern.

of the Senate, to serve until the Lieut.

Gov. is inaugurated. Mr. R. M. Fur-

man was elected Chief Clerk of the

Senate, with Mr. Phil. Ho land as

Reading Clerk, Mr. E.C B^kw^th as

engrossing Clerk and Mr. W. V. Clif-

ton as Door.Keeper. Col. T. M. Holt

was elected Speaker of the House,

with Col.J D.Cameron as Chief Clerk,

Mr W. G. Burkhead as Reading

Clerk. W. J. Barrett as Engrossing

Clerk and D. H. Julian as Doorkeeper.

Mr. J. M. Brown Nvas elected Enroll-

iuo' Clerk for both Houses. With this

organization the body went to work.

A large number of bills aie being in-

troduced, but as yet nothing of special

interest has been acted upon. We
shall keep our readers posted as to

what is done of special or general m-

terest. It is a fine body of men, com-

pares well with the other Legisla-

tures, will have a short session and

ofDecember 1884, Mr. G. G. Edgar

ton, to Miss Ida Wiggins, Bev. J.R.

Griffith officiating, all of Warren Co.,

N.C.

—On the 17th ofDecember, at the

residence of tlie bride's father, Mr.W.
Harris, in Vance county, N. C., by

Bev. J. B. Griffith, INIiss Adaline C.

Harris, to Mr. M. J^. Edwards, of

Franklin county, N. C*

—hy Bev. J. T. Finlayson, on the

17thofDec. 1884, Mr. Thomas Foust

and -Miss Emma Caldwell, of John-

ston county.

—By the same, on the 18th of Dec.,

1884, Mr. M.Smith and Miss Mary
IMwards, all of Johnston county,

N.C

The I)i«triet Stewards will i>l<a!»e meet meal
stuteevilie. Mareh .'tth at II o'clock, a. ni. 'i hej
arc M O Sherriil, T IJChir-, H D IIoox. r, Natlui:!^

Guinnr« J Allen, M lilU-.tal, W M Oindifl, .1 W
\«hbv R I- Owinr, A -v loson. W II H.:il;nrd,\\ J

C'ollnm, K K Smith, J B Coruelinf »ud J I)avi<?.

•iiliciby i>iKtrict->l!!»f Kctrii<J.

M. L.WOOD, P. E.,

shell.v Station, Jjm- 3 4

ShelhV cireuit, Snli.hnrSprnii:?: ;' 10 11

Ooul.r.Sh.ul.,r:.ln.free, IT IS

Kin"j' M'^- £4 ^
Daliap Circuit, nailftB,

(Ja.-ton circuit, Stanly Creek,

I-laiul Mointain,
imulnton circuit at Lincol?;ion,

liickory .V llftppy "'J'"''. Hi<^kory,

South Fork,
.WcDowell Circuit,

Moxi;*iiil<'i; c.icif.t,

Durke cireuit,

(•h.rrT>U,. at Oak Grove

Ruiherforuloa
Colnm-^aH Mission Bcthk-he'

—Bv the same, on the 24th of Dec.

1884, Mr. W. H. Linzy and Miss Liz-

zie Sellai-s, all of Johnston conn' y, N.

C
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GJrconwtooro I>I>*trict, ISt

J. A. CUNINOGIM, P. E.. Greensboro, N. C.

Ueidsville Re:d?villc.

Kaft Guilford, Ilol' :? chapel,

Oniiford,LeepChai)';^,
l»lea-aut (harden, Kehobetlx,

Rnffln, Ruffin.

Yauceyville, -iauceyville,

Kcmefevillc,
Winston,
For.-vthe, ^ew Hope,
Mftdison, Madison.

?noi- Cr'eek, Mt. llermon

Stokes, Auttoch,

The District .Stewards will please meet in

thitasemcnt of the Methodist Church tn

Greensboro, N. C , /eb. 4, at 11 a. m.

Kewbern IMstritii-lstQ- ^'»'

J. E. MAN>', P- E., Goldeboro, N. C.

Morebead Station,

(;old!>boro Station

Wavne circuit, at Salem,

f;.>ldpboro circuit "t
'^'^.TJfi, .^.

LKtiranse circuit at La(.ran>^j

Snow inn circuit, at icambow

•\ewbem Station,

K.nston Station,

L..noir MisBi.n, at \\ oodincton,

Mt OliTC circuit, at Mt. «'l''^«.

Craven circuit a» Lanes Chapel,

Jones circuit. Lees C aapel,

Carteret circuit at >ewport

N.T.ee M:s3!ov, al Bfc::m3,

I'anilico circuit, at Stonowall,

I'.i-jnfori Station •
. _- ,

,

<,ItZ\b& Core Sound at Spr.nsfield,

'

Tt.e District Stewflr(l>> will meet at the District
^

mn -e in <iold.V,.-ro. Feb 4.h at 11 ;'a «..». 1 bev

i' V Green W. F. Kornepiy, J.11. Barnes. N.
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Ir ^^ith J J ilv- 'i3'^. Tims. Sutton, W. A. Dar-

Jors, prudent Legislature. But little w /^a^';:^^;l.VJ^;,;i!^i^;u^euenda.celshi,^h-

l^islation is nectvsary; and, in our
;^;.^'^j;::!r^.,„t.

^Vne^ille circuit, at >|«.rv.n,

Chnrlottec'.rcui ,utl.--'^l>»''-*?

Vr^^^^'^t^n'
•

":^lFeb.:«
Kuvinl-Sit^atl-olkton. i^b 7 8

^Sh.^^'c;V^;'-uiic.oryOrove « I

»f ..w... j-iwnit at ^-UllOll it j5

?;, In Or e Circuit, Bethlehem " 21 2«

L!;;^v "l.- c^i^nit, al Shady Gmv..- « -.8 29

TlH- Di'-trict Stewards will i.icafe r;c.t nic ui

,,/„,., I,. ,M«t fhurch in ITonroe on M'.Ti.l;,y after-
'

t'^nt •
'

oV.ock Feb. 2nd. They are. .1. T. Ilar-

'''T,"S ' M.xv^t «1. M. 11..1..-1 Mu-h, v.. A. Cook

n V Vi'rnii.u-im A. HaieB, If. W -..bbinsou,

l^r^^4vf«.r.CA.M. Livinu-ton, S. B. Carpen-

S I earnestly ur^re all to atten.l.

Ralei^H District-M Round.

>MI. D. WILSON, P. B., Grecnebory, N. C.

E3^''a^M^donia M..e..E«K>klyn^^ 24-^5

Edenton St. Station Jan. 3. . tb. 1

Tar River, at Plank Chapel, «- S

Ilend«rson, llenderecn,

Oxford, Uernion,
LouisburK,
YonnpvilTc,Younirv'. !e,

Smithfield, bmithnelo,

Clavton, Clayton,

Rolesville, RolesviUe,

Carv, Car^',

Buckhoru, Hollj- Spripugs,

Earusboro .Vission,

Newton Grove Mission,

The District Stewards will pl-a^e rne.-t ni- m
Edenton Street Church Wednesday, February the

fth atll o'clock. I shall be verj- glad to have a

full attendance of the Stewards.

l>urham l>l»*trict-lt»t Round
W. S. BLACK, P. E. Raleit'h, N. C.

;:S>r"drcuit.atPitt6boro. ";''

Durham Station, -^f;"

(iraiiville at Bullocks, ^ . ^. ...

nurliaia circuit at Fletcher e Chape:
;;

Haw Ri\er, „ pj
Alamaiice, j.^^^'

i'l'rson. t<

llillsboro, ..

Leasbur-?,
Oak llilf .Wis.«ion, , . .

Tl... Oi^trict Stewards of Durliai:. I>i-iiHt wnl
The ^,^'7,;'%' ;,. ,5,,. .Vf>";oiV-r ( Ip.n h in nll.-

};a•n"J•m. lV!h at II o-cl.K:k A. M. It :s importai.i

that 'all attend.
W. S. Black. P. E.
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EJCtvemes of Soviet if,

(De'i.-erjl at the Ba'ti.no:^ Centenary
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Among the doctrines which Mr.

Wosley formulated we may notice,

first, the offer of salvation, present

and fall, to every man upon the con

dition ol failh and repentance. If

the go-spol be for sinners, Mr. Wesley

argued, and :ill men are sinners, then

the gosj)cl is for all men. In this he

aligned himself with the philosophy

of the Atonement, and Methodism

bears this doctrine upon her front to

all clashes A society. Nothing is

more plain or true than the proposi-

tion that th"s doctrine is adapted to

all alike, whether educated or unedu-

cated; f .»r tinuing both these extremes

upon a level of equal want as to a

higher an<l better knowledge, it sup-

plies with equal measure that which

both lack. It finds the rich and poor

in a common poverty, the negro, the

white man and the Indian, in a com-

mon distress, and the pioclamation of

salvation for al/ has enriched and re-

lieved, until gladness has broken

forth as the morning and happiness

taken up her abode again on earth.

Tiiere can be no greater hindrance

to the spread of the gospel and eleva-

tion of the masses of society, than any

arrangement which restricts the bene-

fits of the work of Christ to certain

cissses or to a limited number. It is

greatly to be feared that in certain

quarters this restriction, whilst it may
not, as a theory or practice, be avow-

ed, is nevertheless in reality a fact.

—

Such must i.ever be the case with

Methodism, for she above all others

wjuld be recreant to her high calling.

Mr. Jo-4ephCook is credited with say-

ing thai if America is ever ruined the

Methodist Church would be to blame,

for in her po.ver to reach and save

men slie excels others. While this

truth is complimentary to herefilicien-

cy, it carries along with it such a

startling expression of responsibility

as to exclude all empty boasting. But

it is a pleasant fact, in which Metho
dism glories, that the common people

hear her gladly. She carries the Ba!m
of Gilead to every family, and crosses

the threshold with the comforting an-

nouncement, "This day is salvation

come to this house." The dead
through her hear the voice of the Son

i/>-
1 all classes of society largely by this

two-edged sword of the Spirit.

We come next to consider the effi-

ciency of Methodism in reaching the

extremes of society through her scrip-

tural Itinerant Ministry. The univer-

sal terms of her commission are, by

this system, expressed in accord with

the universal provisions of the Atone

ment. The remedy is for a universal

disease, and she esteems it her chief

pleasure to carry it everywhere. The
rapid spread of Christianity in the

early ages of Mie Church was mainly

due to this instrumentality. "They

went everywhere prea:hing the gos-

pel." The secret therefore, of Meth-

odist success, next to her distinctive

doctrines, is found in the fact that

she furnishes a pulpit for every

preacher and a preacher f<»r every pul-

pit. ^Ir. Wesley was wise enough in

the beginning to imitate the Savior

and employ in the ministry men of

very limited education, as to boo'^s as

well as those more thoroughly furnish-

ed with human learning, and the re-

sults have justified the wisdom of his

work. It may be a paradox to the

wise of this world, but it is neverthe-

less trne, that their limited education

adapted them to the masses of the

people who heard them; "and there

were giants in those days." As in

Mr. Wesley's day, so in this. A
pr: acher may supplement his lack of

technical education with a large

knowledge of m 'n and things, and a

rich religious experience. This ex-

perience placed alongside the plain

and simple truths of the gospel is of-

ten a better mode of reaching the

poor and unlettered than any other

that could be employed. And by

this system the extremes of society

are reached in the zeal, directness

and freshness which the Itinerancy

profound rejoicing li.it our Church sion of self-sacrifice for the good of

has a proper appreciation of these re- ; others; for the road here leads neith-

alit'.es, and that her men of wealth,

with a spirit born of the gospel, and

knowing no section of our common
country,are putting the power of their

money beneath the lever that is to el-

evate and save men.

Coupled with this, and superior to

it, is the heaven-sent Ministry of

Methodism. The true Methodist

preacher in this matter magnifies his

office. He knows the power he is

able to throw beneath the lever. The
politician may formulate laws to gov-

ern the dangerous classes composed

of the extremes of society. The
Pe.ssimist may rave, and the states-

man devise ways, good, bad and in-

different, to control the masses; but

after and over all, the gosp«l is alone

the power of God unto salvation.—

And to this extreme of society, where

wounds, and bruises and putrifying

sores announce the presence of moral

death, and the want of healing cries

aloud to neaven for help, the gospel

must be carried. To these depths the

itinerant preacher must go as Jesus

went, to insert the divine lever.

—

From the city, to the hamlet and the

forest, the ignorant and poor must

have the gospel. As Jesus and his

disciples extemporized a pulpit upjin

a boat, a sea-shore, or a mountain-

side, so he must make the cabin-

home, the rude stand beneath a tree,

or a stone by the way-side, a stand-

point from which to declare that God
is in Christ Jesus reconciling the

world unto Himself I And the pres-

ent age, perhaps above all preceding

ones demands the assertion and de-

livirance of this power. No such

necessity for saving work has existed

since the ten Greek Generals stood

in council above the plains of Mara
supplies. The smooth monotony ofUho"» or Charles Martel buried the

of God and live. The sick rally to

an endurance born of faith in Jesus;

and the aged and infirm, whether in

the negro's cabin or the white man's

humble home, are comforted by the

rod and staff of the Most High.

—

Methodism glories in her Mission of

Salvation to the unlettered and ignor

ant, as well as to the educated and
erudite. "Repent, and believe the

gospel" she proclaims as the alphabet

of a curriculum in which only eterni-

ty furnishes time for graduation. Th(i

ignorant, under her teaching and
training, grasp the elements of a

knowledge wtiich is at once a science

and an end ess life. What a glorious

work it is to save the outcasts who
cry in their bitterness, "no man cares

for my soul," and to be instrumental

in God's hand of starting them to-

wards a home of undying bliss,where,

unlike their earthly home of sorrow
and bitterness, the soul

M*
« .= .-hi!! nourish in iinmoriMl youth,

Unhurt ami l3t t\v warof cletticiits,

The wreck of matt r and th ; crush of worlds."

Surely, my brethien, no greater or

more glorious work was ever put by
God into the hands of men or an-

gels I

Closely allied to the force of Meth-
odism, in this doctiine of free grace,

to reach the extremes of society, is

the scriptural warning she gives a-

gainst apostasy. This is almost of
prime imp rtance in the economy of
grace, and is particularly needful to

the extremes of society. Where there

is both ignoranee and poverty on the

one hand, or wealth and learning on
the other, there is of course the pres-

ence of imminent danger from the in-

creased liability to temptation. Meth
odism, therefor*?, m >re than any oth-

er religion -1 body, emphasizes the ex
hortation on the one hand, "Take
heed, lest you fall after the same ex-

ample of unbelief," and on the other
as a means to prevent apostasy by ur-

ging forward, "Be ye, therefore,

(mmcte.^;) im'tators of God, as (or/n-

jtetos^) beloved children." There
can be no reasonable doubt thatMeth-
odism has pnshed her conquests over

the settled pastorate has no grip for

extremes. The ruts have worn smooth

at the (^xpense of originality and

point; and strange to say, the restless

and real want of society is making
itself felt in frequently unsettling the

settled pastorates. May the day nev-

er come when Methodism shall ex-

tend the limits of her pastoral term.

Methodism then has also amission

to the educated classes Her system

of doctrine and polity may w^JJ chal-

lenge the admiration of the most cul-

tured intellect, and her Universities,

Colleges, Academies and High
Schools furnish a wide field for the

exercise of her scholarship. As to

doctrine, she presents to the educa-

ted the axiom of her religious phil-

osophy, that, "things which are equal

to the same thing are equal to each

other,' and the conclusion is easy,

that, with the poor and illiterate, they

"are one body in Christ, and every

one members one of another." The
observance of the golden rule by

Saracen invasion from Europe be

yond the Pyrenees and saved Chris-

tian civilization. To educate and

save the go.spel must be preached;and
no instrumentality known to ancient

or modern limes is so efficient in

reaching this extreme of society as

the itinerant ministry of Methodism.
In such a field of toil angels would

delight*to engage; for their joy would
be doubled over every sinner that re-

pented. Brethren in the min^stry,^

hail you; ''What of the night?"
Doubtless the morning cometh; but

there is much to be done. Let us

break the bonds of all discontent,and

fear, and doubt, and by God's grace

labor on until the day break and the

Sun of Righteousness lights the world

from shore to shore.

To the rich in the world's goods,

the mission of Methodism is direct

and emphatic, "make to yourselves

friends of the unrighteous mammon."
This appeal is made upon the philos

ophy of double reward—the subject-

each announces the assimilation of ive and objective good. It being
the soul with Christ, and being in even more blessed to give than to re-

their measure in His likeness, they ceive.

recognize an equality of heavenly cit-

izenship, and rejoice in ac<>mmon in-

heritance of glory.

Methodism discloses her mission to

the uneducated classes in the double
effort to save the soul, first, from sin,

and secondly, from ignorance. Iler

mission lo this extreme of society is

one of transcendent importance. Edu-
cation of the masses is the dominant
idea of this nation. There is no ques-

tion of its progress. As the flowers

of spring rise up to kiss the sun, or
the tide of ocean spring to the attrac-

tion of the moon, so surely do the

American people to-day spring to the
attractive cry for education. It is

bound to come. The question with
Methodists is, shall that education be
infidel or Christian? Shall America
be turned into the hell of scepticism
with all the nations that forget God;
or shall we see to it that the educa-
tion of the heart runs jmri pas«u with

that of the intellect ? Let us not
"lay the flattering unction to the
soul" that all will go on right without
our effort. The cry is already heard
from the high places of those who de-
fy God. that "the Bible must go!"
Shall it go ? Answer, ye men who
know the power of Christ's resurrec-

tion. Aiiswer, ye pure W()men,whose
homes have been blessed with the
light of the gospel, and whose bur-
dens and sorrows have been lightened
by the arm of Him who, being per
iccted through suffering, is strong to
save. Shall the Bible go? Never!
While Methodist men and women can
pray, and sing, and teach, and live

the gospel, never ! In this connec-
tion we may say that it is a matter of

"The quality of mercy is not strnined,

It droppeth us the gentle rain from heaven
l^pou the place beneath ; it is twice blessed.
It blesseth him who gives and him wh«tak 'B.''

And she boldly makes known the
scriptural truth, that the love of mon-
ey being a root of evil, the only way
in which wealth can be made availa-

ble in happiness is to transmute gold,

by the alchemy of grace, into an hea-

venly inheritance. Boldness in the

enforcement of these truths is charac-

teristic of Methodist teaching. And
the time now is when this boldness
requires a new emphasis. Rich men
are very usgj'ul but not a neceftsity to

the « hurch of Christ. The church is

a necessity to them; and this must be
steadily pressed. The greed of gain
keeps many a soul from Christ, and
many a soul in gaining wealth has
found that it has lost everything else.

From mythology we learn that Midas,
with the power to turn everything he
touched to gold, found himself in

possession of continuous and unutter-

able wretchedness, and prayed, as

Ovid sings:

'O, father Bacchus, I have sinned, he cried,

And foolishly thy gracious gift applied;
Thy pity now, repHUting, I impiore,
O, may I feel the golden plague no more."

But the golden sands of Pactolus
where he washed have led many of

his school in the direction of death.

It is no empty boast to say that Meth-
odism to-day stands in this Thermo-
pylae, and declares .that wealth, un-
less used according to the gospel
plan, is a snare and a delusion.;^Let
her be courageous, for G )d is with
hor and she shall not be destroyed.

To the other extreme of society

the poor—Methodism enjoys the
pleasure of her mission. It is a mis-

er to worldly wealth nor worldly hon

or. And we point with profound re-

ligious exultation to the efficiency of

Methodism in this work. It results

from the gospel pattern of her polity.

The average preacher amongst us, du-

ring his ministerial life, preaches to

more of the poor of American birth

than any other herald of the cross. It

is safe to say, that, of the church

-

going colored people of the South

more adhere to Methodist teaching

and discipline, than to all other de-

nominations combined, except the

Baptist, and the Methodists largely

preponderate over these. The lesult

is simply this, that take the colored

people for all in all -their condition

and surroundings for ages past, their

necessarily degraded and illiterate

state—and history fails t > record a

similar instance of religious growth,of

obedience to law and order, of thirst

for knowledge and aptness in learn-

ing, and patriotic devotion to home
and country, as that exhibited to-day

by this remarkable race. By the

methods of Methodism the poor have

had the gospel preached unto them.

The ignorant and outcasts have heard

the glad tidings and have rejoiced in

hope of an endless life. What a high

commission and what a glorious work
is this! She has planted the cross up-
on every Northern hill, upon every
Southern valley and every Western
plain, and Jesus hath seen of the tra-

vail of his soul, from the headlands of
Maine to where the sun shimmers up-
on the Southern Gulf. What say you,
brethnn? Shall we lelax our hold or
abate our toil? Never! We call upon
the wealthy and educated men of the
Churc.i. Will you strive only to be
saved yourselves? Does any man live
or die to himself? Will you expect the
plei sure of music from an unstrung
harj

«, or the photograph of (Jhrist
without a preparation of soul? Have
you tasted the sweet pleasure of do-
ing good? Then get you up and in-
vest your talents for God and hun^an-
ity. The cries of those who are mor-
ally bruised go up to God from the
back streets and allays and by-ways of
earth. G » and help the poor and igno-
rant, and suffering, and remember

••Th:it man may last but never lives,
yrho much receives but nothiii-^ gives;Whom none can .t)ve. wliom none can thank,
Creations blot.creatioii's blank."

The genius of Methodism is iden-
tical with the spirit of the gospel.
"Go, and as you go preach, saying,
the kingdom of heaven is at hand."
First, (JO. Here we have the Itiner-
ant Ministry. Secondly, as you go,
preach. Here we have the insertion
of the lever. Thirdly, say the Kin^/-
(lorn of heaven ix at hand. Here we
have the Methodist offer of salvation
from God, to all who will accept, as
the power which is to lift a world Go
and say the kingdom is at hand - now
present, and now ready; and because
it is at hand yo! Go with your learn-
ing and money. There is "kingdom of
heaven" in a dollar, in a load of coal,
and in clothing for the suffering. Go,
and as you go preach. Go,

'•From Greenland's icy mountain,
To India's coral strand."

Go to the cahin of the colored man,
the white man and the Indian! Pro-
claim the unsearchable riches of
Christ to dying men.

"4.io to man> a tro]>ic Isle,
In the bosom or the deep,

When the skies forever smilr.
And the oj)jirei»sed forever weep."

Go, where sin controls and death
reigns.

Go, Methodism, go, God speed
you. Carry salvation to the extremes
of society and the extremes of earth,
and never write upon your banners,
"It is finished," until the kingdoms
of this world become the kingdom of
our Lord and His Christ.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLSNIOUS

nM,m LEtAND,
..:iom everybody knows as the successful

liiauagerof the

Largest Hotel Enteiprises

of America, says that while a passenger from

New York on board a ship going around Cape

Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-

if..niiu, ho learned that one of the oflBcers of

the vessel had cured himself, during the voy-

as?, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Leland has recommended

AVER'S Sabsapabilla In many similar

cases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-

ure to effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. Leland's farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad

State of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling

or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-

rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made lif*

almost intolerable. The leg became enor-

mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,

discharging great quantities of extremely

offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. Lelakd's direc-

tion, was supplied with Ayer's Sarsapa-
KILLA, ithicb allayed the pain and irritation,

healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. LsLAifD has personally used

Ayers Sarsaparilla
for Rheuraatism, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
Lis belief, there is no medicine in the world
ernial to it for the cure of Liver DisorderB,
Gout, the cHects of high living^. Salt

P.hcum, Sores, rruptiona, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.
We have ISIr. Leland's permission to invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
AVER'S Sarsaparilla to see him person-
ally cither at Lis mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Uranch, or at the popular Lclaud llolol,

LroaJ'.vay, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.
Jlr. Lelaxd's extensive knowledge of the

good done by this unequalled cradicator of
Llood roisons enables him to give iuquireza
miich valuable information.

prepared bt

3r. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drufferistj.; f i , cii bottl r^ for 55.
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Woman's Missionary Society offheM

K Cliurcli, South.

THE C.ENER.\L WORK—HOME AND F03-

£IGN.

It is joyous to know that the Wo-
man's Missionary SocitJty is gather-

;a>' strength and inspiration. This

Jv.u; strikingly manifest in the meet-

ii,^ of the IJoard in Kansas City, last

tie a logical argument would impress

the people. It is the same to them;
they consent to major or minor pre-

mise without reluctance, but still ad-
here to the opposite conclusion. 13ut,

for a good story, the Arab has always

an open heart and ear."

The reign of anarchy in Zululand
has made sad havoc with the mission

work in that unhappy land. Revolu-
tion has followed upon revolution, un-

i^. oi mc i>.a.v ...„ ..». t'l "ow asort of a republic has been

kme During the previous year $38,- j

established that has some promise of

8-. had been contributed, by the So- 1
a permanent existence. The Her-

r/jiv lor Foreign Missions.
;

inannsbuig Society has been laboring

While monetary offerings elicited for decades with considerable success

suilicient attention at this meeting, all

minds seemed elevated to more cost-

ly offerings than silver andgo^d, even

the consecration oi souls and bodies

t.) the work of Missions. Mothers

were priiying that their sons might i'e

lionored with a call into foreign lands,

work for Jesus; and, some express-

ion their readiness to send forth,

among these gifted people, and the

unsettli d state of affairs was used by

the enemies of the mission work to

des'.roy the harvest of years. Not
only was missionary Schroeder most

cruelly murdered, but eleven stations
; . ,1 1 i- ~. r»^. 1-

/ J j'j ^ , . v;,^ ,1,^ her home m Franklin county on Dec. 1 1,

were burned and destroyed, while the •'

Church, sit Smithville, X- C, dietl in the

glorious triumphs of the faith as it is in

Christ Jesus, our Lor 1. For more than

forty years Bro. .Jones had been an earnest,

devout and working member of the

Church. His religion was based on prin-

ciple, and its exercise created deep emo-

ti<m. For two years his sulFerings were

inlense-his disease was neuralgia in its

most aggravated form. I was often at his

bedside and always found Inm ready to

enter into the worship of God with all his

t'siml, miud and strength." At one mo-

ment his pain would ho most inten'^e, in

the next he w(mld claj) his hands, shout

the i>raise »»f God. and weep for joy,as we

talked of his home "over yonder" with

.lesus. T know Iho. Jones is safe in I'ea-

ven. May his family and frieuds meet

him there.
D. II. T.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IIINKS- Mrs. Mtmrning Ilines died at

missionaries and the converts were

compelled to flee. Many ofthena

wthout legret, their precious danght- i

t«ve Christians were also murdered.

crs, at the bidding of their Lord.

Daughters were there, saying: "I am
ready to go wherever you may send

me."*

The peace and joy of the hour, evi-

denced the acceptance of these offer-

ings by the Lord of glory. The re-

sut is, seven young ladies are sent

forth by our Society this year. Five

of them to China. Let us follow

them with our prayers; for,if they have

safely passed over the waves of the

freat deep, they are amidst the dis-

Uactions of war, in that foreign land.

Fight others, p eviously employed, Ly

our Society, toil for the Mastei in

China, Brazil and Mexico. Thus,

this organization, has, in its employ

fifteen ladies, who constrained by the

love of Jesus, have left home and

friends and native land, to save souls.

Have we not, in these facts, sufficient

evidence that the self-sacrificing spirit

which brought the martyr to the stake

and the tiames.still lives and breathes?

Daring the six years of the exis-

tence of"the \V. M. S., it has raised

Si3i,Soo. AVith this it has, and is

supporting its Missionaries,has found-

ed six boarding schools, and has

seventeen diy schools in operation.

It has also purchased 573,1 go's worth

of property in foreign fields for the

accomplishment of its work; besides

making liberal appropriations to the

Sa-sak-wa Indian school. More than

ihis, it has published 1,025,872 pages

of leaflets, 27,500 copies of annual re-

ports, numerous blanks and copies of

the constitution of the Society. For

the support of the work undertaken,

$54,240 have been appropriated for

this year, to be obtained from the re-

gular dues and contributions We al-

so hope to raise $50,000 to found a

boarding school at Rio de Janeiro, as

a than'..-offering for the great pros-

perity and blessings on our Church in

this avored land, for the past cen-

tury.

We have great encouragement to

undertake to erect this Centenary

Monument in Brazil. The school in

P.racicabo has been crowned with

success. From one pupil patiently

and prayerfully taught, formorly a

quarter of a session, thre:-; or four

The exiled missionaries are waiting

for a favorable opportunity to return

to their posts of duty.

OBITUARIES.
We will Insert sm obituary of «0 words

free of cliargi'. For the exco'^s of S<> words
we rhari^c one cent per word. Ctmnt the

words in excess »»r S»> uiul hcnd tlie money
with ol)ilnary. 0»si:kvk This IIl'lb Pi-b ask.

And do not ptit in aojy original poetry.

years since, has arisen a flourishing

College, the praise of which is sound-

ed, far and near; and what is better,

some of the pupils have been con-

verted and brought into the rhurch.

THE WORK INN. C.

The reports which appear show
what part our Conference Society

has taken in laboring for Missions.

Some auxiliaries present most cheer-

infTepor's of success. Others lament

that the obstacles encountered have

prevented great progress.

A few new auxiliaries have been

POLLOCK—Geo. W. Pollock, ofJones

county, N. C, was horn Aug. 16th, 1S;J3,

was married Sept IDlh 180"), joined jthe

M.E. Churrh, South, in 1870, died ofcoii^

sumption Dec. 30lh, 1881. He was a good

man. We leaves a wife and several chil-

dren for whom th? Church is requested to

pray

THOMPSON—Amanda MeColum, wife

of Murry Tnompson, died in Colamhus

county, N.C., Oct. 3 1st 1884.

She was a intMuber of the Presbyteriin

Church for 17 years, and a Metliodist for

'M years. A pious daughter preceded her

only a few d.iys. In (;onver.satit)n with her

husband the night before her death, she

remarked, "My desire is to die as Sallie

died, in triumoh. and without a struggle."

She retired at ten, but before the morn-

ing dawntd, (Jod granted her desire;

"For swift de ith 'hat iii/ht o'er took her.

And her condi bei-ame her torn!).

Ami tlie morn in heaven awoke her,

Clad in light and doathl.iss bh)om."

Truly ''i.-r rhildren rise uj) and call her

l.'ossed."
A. G. G.VNTT.

MfOOLM.VN—J. A. McCi>lman was

iM.n in 1^1 >i. and died IS^l, in t!io (>Oth

year of his age. Bro. McColman was born

and reared in Cumberland conntv. pro-

tVssed reli'.'i(»n in early life and joined

the M. K. Church, South. He was an elll-

rient steward in St. John's Church lor

many years. Hro. McC(dm m was h. quiet,

meek man. flit litul to his family, ro his

rhurcii ;ind to Iiis<»od. He was si good

mtn, full of faith and of the ILdy Ghost.

His triumphant death was a pr-icious leg*

ar-y to the Cluirch. God bless his family I

A. P. Tver-

"North Carolina Presbyterian" please

copy.

CROVVELL—Wm. S. Crowell was born

in Union county, N. C, Nov. Mth 18:}3,

;ind died at his home, in Piueville, N. C,
Dec. 3Glh 1884.

He had been a consistent member of

the M. E. Church, Soulh,maay years. His

faith in God was strong, and ho relied up-

on jhrist for his salvation.

Only about two weeks before, his prom-

ising boy, Lonnie Crowell, passed before

liim to the spirit world.

J Ed. TuoMi'sox.

DUXCAN—Mr. J. V. Duncan, as good

I citizen as Pender county afforded, died

"1

I

i\ ICW new auAiiiaiiv^o uc***., uv>\.ii a CltlZeU

organized during the year and up- /^ Uocky Point, N. ('., Dec 13th 1884. As
wards of 100 new members added to

^ ],;,sband.he was all tliat a mm should

our Society of adults. The "Kright

Jewels" have far surpassed us, having

an increase of 1,000 this year. But

the work accomplished by both of

these organizations shows much zea'

and gieat inteiest. Upward of two
thousand and two hundred dollars has

been contributed, nearly $600 of

which was given by the "Bright Jew-

els." A small portion of these gifts

is for scholarships and Centenary Of-

ferings, (as will appear in the Treas-

urer's report.)

l he auxiliaries of one of our towns

raised $117,00 for the Rio College,

one evening, by holding a public

meeting. Will not other auxiliaries

avail themselves of this means of ex-

tending their work and increasing the

funds ?

Will not f ach reader inquire of self,

what part have I in the important

wnrk of Missions, and what does the

Lord my God require of me ?

F. M BuMP.xss, Cor. Sec.

Greensboro, N. C.

««*>

b» —as a parent, he was aireoiionate and

devoted. He v/as a consistent member of

:he M. E. Church, South.

J. C. Crisp.

I)UUHAM-At Uocky Poin^, N. C,

Nov ;ird, 1884, Miss Iowa Durham, of that

fell disease, hemorrhagic fever. This

community and church h<ive lost one of

the brightest ornaments they have ever

lud She was pre-eminently one of tie

purest ladies I have ever met. In her

.vas combined e/ery virtue that adorns

womanhood, and these were a|)parent to

everyone who came in contact with lier.

.She was an accomp'ish'd lady, and in

particular a most olHcient teacher. Our

heartfelt sympal'iy is extended to the

family and frien is. Vlay we all meet her

in heaven.
J. (;. Crisp.

McIvEITHAN—In the town of Smith-

ville, X. C, on Tues<l ly, tlie I7ih day ol

Nov. 1884, James (*. McICeithan, in the

8'.)lh year of his age. For more than 50

years he had lieen a faithful and consls

t Mit member of the M. E. Church, South.

He lived right and from vhat we know

he died right. During the la.st years

of his life he suffered much, but was nev-

er known to murmur. Siii*! he was .sim-

ply waiting that the will oftheLord miglit

be«!one. He leaves many dear «mes be

hm 1 who have the inlhiencHi of his Ciiris

tian life 10 aid them in their jourm^v to

ward the promised land. May the grae.

1881, aged about 70 years. She was the

wile of Mr. (ieorge W. Hines, and the

mother of eight children, all of whom,

with the husband, survive her. She had

been a consi.^teut member of the M. E.

Church for more than rtfiy years. It can

be truly said of Mrs. Hines that she spent

her life iu ministering to others. The

sick especially will miss her kindly atten-

tions. Truly a most excellent woman is

gone, leaving our earth the poorer there-

by. She bequeaths to a large circle of

relativesand Iriends the rich legacy of a

well-spent life. May they imitate her ex

ample and f(dlo»v her to heaven.

J. H. A.

NICHOLSON- The monster death has

visited us, and snatched from our midst

little Mary Uieves, the only child of S C.

and J. S. Nicholson. She died of diph-

thoria October 19lh, lS84,aged :i years and

3 month.s. All that fond and loving hearts

couKl do to avert the dread destroyer, and

petitions ascended to the throne of grace

to spare our darling, hut all availed noth-

ing. ThedeiUh angel came with silent

tread, and waited her spirit luune. God

called tor her to join the angels on the

other shore. She was beiuUiful in life

—

her parents' pride and joy—her aunt's

sunshine and flower.

"So fades the lovely blooming flower.

Frail smiling .s(daceof an hour;

St) soon our trftn«jient comforts fly.

And pleasure onlv blooms to die."
II. K.

Triluit*"! of Uespect.

TO l.KOX \ P.VCK.

By the Uni(m S\inday-scho«d, of Friend-

ship Church, near Saluda, N.C.

\ViiBUi:.\s' Almighty God, in his infl-

nite wisdom, has taken from earth onr lit-

tle friend, Leona Pace, daughter ')f Han-

som ir. and Emily C Pace, who, hy her

anii!ibledisp<»sition, won the esteem and

loveof us all, whose memory is still sun-

•liine in our hearts;

Itesolved, That we feel that our Sunday

srhocd, of which she was a member, has

lost one of its brightest ornaments, hut

while we would mourn li^r loss,we would

bow uith humble suhmis-iion to the will

of God,remembering that the Lord giveth

noi account of his »ays, and upon this, as

well J.s upon evevy similar occasion, it

becomes us to adopt the language of Job

and say, * The Lord gave, and the Lord

hath taken awuy, blessed be the name of

the Lord."

It is comforting to know she has gone

to Jesus, who hath said, "Suffer little

children to cimie unto me, and forbid

them not, lor of such is the kingdom ot

heaven "

Resolved, That we tender to the father

and family our hympjUliM .s in the beieav* -

meat thev have !-u>tainod, and (»ur as.«jur-

;ince of respe.t for the memory of the re-

ceased.
Resolved, Tliat this preamble and these

reMilutions be sprea<l upon the pages of

our Snnd;iy-sehool register, and that a

copy he transmitted to the father of tin

deceased -dso that a copy of the suine be

sent to each the "Td k- Bidir© Baptist" and

the"Ualeigii « hristim Advocate," with

the request thai both publish it.

1. D. Moiir.is, Secielaiy,

F. Unir)n 9. S.

Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidions in theiz

fttt.ick as those ntfectiiig the throat and lungs:

sone BO trifled with by the majority of suffer-

ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

ic.haps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

|K 3ure, iB often hut the Legiin.ing of a fatal

Fi^liRCSS. AVLK'S ClIIIltKV riiHORAL Lai

V ll proven Its eiricacy in a forty years' fight

n ah throat and luiig diseases, and should b«

ta^v;Q iu all cases without delay.

A Terrible Congh Cored.
" In l^."7 1 took H P(vpr«' cold, -wiiich plT-^cted

r'V luims. J hnd a tt riil.ie cough, ai d p^issed
! hi ;i5;«'r uijilil viihuui sle.p. The dcctorf

I
VtMlie up. 1 tried AVKR's CnEUKV I'EC-

i • 1; AI., V hioh r<.li«ved iny lungs, iist'uced

K :>•(•]>. and atlonled me the rert neoessary
1-r tin- rfO-'Vtry of njy streiiglh. IJy the
«-i»)t!Miied use of the I»k(tor.\i, a pfima-
I a fuve uas etieitod. I anj n<\\ 6l' years
< '!, Iinlu a:>d h'-arty, and am 6at:siied your
Cai.uuv I'tcToji \ 1." eaved me.

IIOHACE Faikbrotheb.'*
Eockiughatp, Vt., July 15, ltb2.

Cronp. —A Mother'a Tribnte.
"T'l'.ilo in the coui.try last vii t. r n-.y littl«

Iv.y. ilnff yi'arsol'l.wjis taken il!\vi',!i croup;
II Mciiied as if h«i would die 1;<mii tiimngu-
1m.<>)i. One of the family sugt^ebicd tlu' usa
Cl .AVKIt'S CUEIIRV rEtTORAL, a bottle of
vl.icli was always kt-pt in the house. Thli
WMstrii.l ill small and froquent doses, and
to our di;li(;ht in less tlian lialf an Iiour the
Iiti.e patK-iit was breathing easily. J <ie doo-
lor titid that the CliiKRV Pii TORAI. had
F:ivo<! i!iv d.irhng's lilt*. Can you w<»nder ftl

our graiiiuUeV Sincerely yours,
Mi:s."i":m.ma CiEnvKT."

159 West 128tU St., ^ew York, May IC, 1682.

•'I have used Avrn's Cherrt rFCT'">Rl.l.

In my l.oiiiiv for several years, and d- not
Lusiii'o to pronounce it the most ctfrctual
r. iiiody for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. Crank."
Lake Crystal, Minn., JIarcL 13, lfe62.

•« I snIT.M " \ for ci^ht years from Tronchitli,
andaiirrtr. .hk many remedies with no suo-
cess, i '.vast eii.- d bj the use of AVER'S CheS-
BY i'i:r|4.l; \ !.. JOSEPH WAUiUI.**
Byhaha, Ai.^s., April 5, 1U82.

••I cannot sr>y enough in praise of A^'TB**
Cni'.RKY I'l < :>'!;a I., believing as I do that
but for its u.*^'- I should long since have died
from lunq tr.nl ies. F. Beaodos."

I'alcstiue, i t.:^as, April 22, 1882.

No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which caunot be greatly relieyed

by the use of AVER'S Chekrt Pectoeal,
And it will afirar/a cure when the disease !•

not already beyond the control of medicine*

I-REPABED DT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists.

apl 23-tf

:,^)is:fx-
~—>.-~^;'* Llf.I«?3S£A'lS&

'* Sonper idem'* IS true also of the

Semitic peoples. The modern Arab
IS the best proof of Christ's wisdom
of speaking in parables. A mission-
ary who has been working in Pales-

^ne for several decades writes as fol-

lows.- "In my Arabic sermons and
addresses in Bethlehem, Hebron, and
elsewhere, and in Summer among the
liedouins, I can make Ijut little use of wuru m^ v
evangelical methods, but must have i

^t God guide them to an eternid reuni n

•1 rt and pointed stories to tell my ! j„ u^t "house not made with hands."

people. These leave the str -ngest i
D. II. T.

impression upon them, who are really ,. , . , . vr «i.i
only large children. At first I was

' J()NES-(>n Monday night, Nov. 24th

very much astonished to see how lit- 1S84, Bro- Lewis Jones, a member of our •

A Tribute of Respect.

Adopted by the Hillsboro M. K. Sun-

day Scho<d, on the Death of Miss

Annie Va.S!-eur Hrown.

Wheuka!*, God in His wisdom and
providence has eall»'<l fronunrt-iio

Heaven our dear friend and teacher,

Anne. Vasseur I'rowii, we the ti ach-

ers and pupils of the Ilillsboro Mrth-
oilist Sunday School, tle.sirinir to ex-

press our ^ynipalhy iind regret at the

loss;>f one vho by her f.iitful di.-eh.irgc

of tluty, her uiisltishness and devotion,

uniform kindness and amiable (li>-

po>ition, won the love and ro.spe<-{ ol

the entire school; therefore, be it

/.ia>/cc(f, That wr, deeply feeling

our loss, but mc'ckly bowing to ttie

will of Him "who doeth all thir.gs

\V(dl," can butdeploretne death ofone
just blooming into womanhood, hav-

ing bopid that she would have been

spared tor many years as a useful

worker in tb«' Ma-ter's vineyard.

That we e.xlend to tlie faniiiy our

warmest sympathies in this-adbe
rcavciiient, and pray that our Heaven-

ly Father may comfort ai;d give them
abundantly of His grace, wnich He
has jjromised shall be all sulHcieiit.

Tliat, in memory of the deceased, a

eopyofthe-e n-.^olutionir! be sent to

tlieVuMiily ofthe deceased, a copy be

siiread iqlonthe minutes oftheschool,

iintl th'U a copy be sent to the<)rang<t

County ohsorrr antl the I'aleigh

Chrisfioii A'h-o>afeio\' publication.

'fhcs. '.
.; '.!; av** sold urlrr ?.r.

iiOEOiliiO iillcaa>.ii3

Thct they ar2 t!io Finest c. •! PURZCT
gooui upon the ni::rk«.t;

They ARE FRi::2 from Dr.vCr: tad

CHEMICALS cf ci y lind

;

They condrt of t!:c rineci Tc^r.'— 5 e ..I

Purest Rice-p£per rnad-.

T1?C!
lji-!»-'L'»'>' • r., !".c's

. X* ALL leading ir..inuiji.:to:i!.ic -'.iil icud.

l"'cnc Genuins wit'if^.r t' .
• "Mir c

i.:ir:e t » «cf the BULL.

Sole Manufacturerr.
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUB
SMtteEii letMdlM MMiDg I

Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Church.

"The object of this institution shall be to advance the cause of Christianity,

by disseminating* religious kno^^'ledge and useful literar}' and scientific infor-

mation in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discipline, page

338, paragraph 217.)

One of the duties of a preacher in charge is "To see that all the people

within the bounds of his charge be duly supplied with our books and period-

icals." (See Disciphne, page 80, Answer 9.)

The House is under the control of officers appointed by the General Con-

ference, who have the good of the whole Church at heart. All ministers ir.

good standing are considered agents, and special inducements are ofrerec*

tliem to circulate the publications. There can be no great success without

their cooperation; with it, no better system can be devised, as our preachers

enjoy the confidence of our people, and are brought into pastoral contact

with them. The peofde having confidence in hiin, the preacher is the most

effectual agent that can be found. Let e^ery preacher keep in communica-

tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the people

within the bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied "with our books

and periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religious

book which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any

thing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure that the

Christian Advocate is placed in every Metliodist family,
and our Sunday ScllOOl literature in every Sunday School.

Catalos^ues and specimens of the Advocate and Sun-
day School Papers sent free to any address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

e. 2P, i@S^^£«S,, S.S«,

Twenty pages every week. Only $2 a year; $1 to preachers. The largest

circulation of afty paper in the South. Sound, lively, progressive, pure.

M word whuh cannot he read aloud in tlie family or in polite society admitted in

any advertisement. A paper for the old, the young, everybody. Address

msasse:

To all Persons
!w ll o OL' li'i 11 "i of" 13 11 i 1 <1 i,^t ^|

We would respecttul.T sa^ that our Stojkol

|SASH,1)00ES & BLINDSJ
PAI7T5, WINDOW GLVBJ?, &C..

b very extensive, and wilb piice^ to ^uit the tini

Hardware of Evrry De.^cription.

Sole agents t.,1- -All Kighf Cook Stoves, IVntt's --^r^trarj

^Oii. Lafien tfe Rand Gun and IJlastiiio Powders (be^^t made.)

II
Manufaoiure^s of ALL HIGHT WAGON.

i JULIUS LEWIS & COMPANY,
M i^TGN OF GOLiyEX HOUSE ^UOK,
UK-A^l^KICiH, :::::: :V. OJ

ajLi-lLLISO: 1'

C>o ADDISON'S
cc S X-A. J-^:.

BK.-A.3Sri3 79

c,^
.̂cv^-'^^^l'i^^^^^u-IPO 12.-

FLAWT-BEDS.
^^

MASON & HAMLIN
Exhibited at ATX the important wonLD;sm^

DUHTR rA I. COM I'KTiriVk KXll I
»JJ,V, Or„MiaRWVKVTKKX YEAHiS. Mason * Hhiiuhi Organs

•Ti - r r fi

awv fc"vr KKX YKAit!^. Mason cit ji"!""" .Organs

„ToH>tT HONUK.S; not even, in one ,ucli ^'"""'ti'it

.o.,.ruon opcANS orj::::';'^:

nrvniiKn styles, aclapted to all uses, ^jom t"^

?maiu'srsl7"yet having thecharacterist..- MasonA
tnJn in exce lenc^'.at m, to ine lH.'ft iii.sirun ent which

ts iK^rime toconstriiot from reeds.aUWK^ or tnore.

lllustrntert c.-itaiogues. 4« j.p 4to. and price 'is«f-Iree.

r™rH*S Taluc tend! ns to greatest purity knd rftfine-

&' Ui™S.ve» C!,..t 5«rj: Pluno^

explanation.

MASOli & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO 00^

BOSTON,! 54 Tremont St. CHICAG0.U9 Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK, 46 East 1 4th St (Union Square.^

Oct 15-2Gt.

T?U'l'; l' -^^ The stimulating properties of Peruvian Guano,

.id ui d y wo^iher It creates a moisture and keeps the plant green

i^^J^n bf to yc.. i.tercst to use this Fertilizer or, ^-^J^;^-
T^CD-. as the b sr r.ossible s^arantee for a plentiful supply of HEALTHY,

q^OOKY PLANTS with thicv leaves and an abundance of roots, which

w.?^I ut.i;.uung nv.i.:i batter than those raised with Peruvian

^'^'''^"
w*. r^ooTY?-!!!"'^ ^ ''' ^''^ ^^"^ utmost confidf>nce.

. -Fo7s'*.7by Agents at all poinis in the Tobacco growing sections

P.; .'..-,. ilia und Nort.-i Carolina.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,

RICHMOND, VA.

ilalelffh » Gas%0i^
RAIL-ROAD.

jl ".lo'j! r.'rj *^^"rr^ r^-f' *^^.'^ool Dolls.

^ ;uldrcs3 :,. S. UuLL &. CO.. niLSBORO, 0.

WANTED A WDI^AN
'. :l CAV UaoS. 1» lliroay r;l.. N V

i
may 21-1 y

Mus. V. M. Parks,
\

FaNNIKM. AUMFIKIiD, I

Fa.nxik PinM.11% I Com.
JosKi'ir A. IIakuls J

The Publisher of (^ou)EN' Tuoit.bts ox

M'.TiiER, IloMi: \M) Heavkx—IntroducMon
i.vTheo L. <'uvlrr,D.D.—annoutue the lOOth

Uiousa id of thiit work, :ind assures uff.Mit-

that have been Mllins: U throutrh bankrupt

(U'neral Aireiits, they can be supplied direct

from thf Publislier, E. B. Treat, New York.

S; 1 •: uleto
18.S.S.

NORTH,
No. 1.

Maii.Traix.
Xniv. Leave.

ak*? cUVet Sunday, N"V. 1^:1

.V. M.
10 80
10 4.5

11 (>J

112.5

11 4S

12 24
12 4S

12 4'.»

1 17

141
• l'>

9 45
10 :',1

10 m
11 0:i

11 2r.

114'.>

12 25
12 .^.»

12 .5!»

118
142

V. M.

ST.VnONS.

Ualci^rh,

Forest vi Me,

Youiiirsville,

Frankliiiton,

Kittrell's,

lIcndtTsoii,

Rid ireway,
Warrenton,
Miicvm,

Littleton.

G iPton,

Weld :)n.

SOUTH.
|No. 2.

Mau. Tkain
Arrivt. Lc tvi

7 25

6 24
60S

.5-'.

4 47
434
4 •«

3 .5S

3:35
1'. .M

1*. M
6 4<'

6 2.-

6 0*.'

:; 0.-

.SMITH, Supprin-'MUk-nf

For Handsomest I Cheapest I BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and PrioeBof

CINCINNATI (O.) CORttUGATING CO.

\a;(^^<^ WIREWeRKS.
\o, 36 ^ "** "«»»""*rd Street,

Baltunore, Md.

>ranufaclure Wire Railing for Cemeter-
es. Balconies, &c. ; Sieves. I enders. Cages;
Sand and Coal Scre«Mi>, Woven Wire, etc.

A'so In.n Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, *cl
apl I'-ly,

A f;V\TS WVNTFJ) e\e ywhcre t«i ?ell l!i«-

A h^^stFumilvKnittin- .MaHiim- ever ...-

vented. W.llknit a pair of stM-kin^s with

/A^'land T.,e complete in 2! m:nut.> !

;vill also knit a tr.vat voriely of
;"*;>; ;^'"t.^;;;

xviruh =herc is always a nadv lll:l^l^ct. >( n*.

or c cular andtermsto the Tw^^mukv Km,
tTnoMachinbCo.163 Tremont street Ho>-

ton, Mass.
^ .

Smithnighfs Asthma and Hay Fe-

ver Remedy. Sold utitkr poritivc

guaranty. feamnleFree. L Smith-

iN!6HT,CleTeland,0. octX*-lit-IM

p
ir ro K I Ui XKW TKSTtHEW,
XK\V '.AT. .">/</.\— witii iio.esby

Rev. I< l»n .?. C. A'.hott, T>. n.. LL. D.
Hcv. .Jaob .\bb(.tt, 0. D.

\\ii\-. Lyinau A'>bott, D..I).

|1'U trated i^ew TestameDt,
iKISa JAMES VEIiSIO V—ys\th notes by

Fev. John S. C Abtxitt. D. D . LL.D.
Rev. Jacob Abbott, D. D.

\<ronts irmt.-d—Outfit Free, and all Freig>it

Paid, .tddics.. H.S.GOO;).^I":ED<tn^.
noY5-ly. New York or Chicago.



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,JAK_l4^J885.

FAMILY READING.

The Sours Repose.

BY THE RKV. C. C. GOSS.

Safe in tliy lovirj; ;iruis I lie,

No anxious care beclouds my «^ky;

T yield, puhinisfive, to thy will,

And hear thee say, ">V.y ehild, be stiH."

Here on thy breast I now rcelinc,

Myself, my all, to thee resiirn;

In llfcordcatli, thro'iroodor ill,

Ibcnr thee say, "My ehild, be still;'

Now,*li!!ed with thee, and sheltered here,

I'm free frouj every doubt and fear;

A <iuiet, heavenly ealm I feel,

And hear thee say, "My ehiUI, be still."

Thoxi art my Father, thou my love;

In thee I live, i>y thee 1 move;

In sweet accord, 1 know thy will.

And hear tlu e suy, "My ehild, be still."

Bitter Words.

A single bitter word may disquiet

an entire family for a whole day. One

surly glance casts a gloom over the

household,while a smile, like a gleam

of sunshine, may light up the darkest

and weariest hours. Like unexpect-

ed flowers which spring up along our

path, full of freshness, fragrance and

beauty, so kind words and gentle acts

and sweet dispositions make glad the

sacred spot called home.

No matter how humble the abode,

if it be sweetened with kindness and

smiles, the heart will turn lovingly to-

v;ards it from all the tumults of the

world; and home, if it be ever so

homely, will be the dearest spot be-

neala the circuit of the sun.

—

TelecUd.

Lead us Not Into Tenitatloii

They who pray, "Lead us not into

trial, "are offeiing the very same pray-

er that our Lord himself olTered in

Gethsemane : "If it be possible let

this cup pass from me; nevertheless,

not as 1 will, but as thou wilt." It

\Yasthe natural human shrinking from

extreme suFering that found utterance

in this petition. There was no halt-

ing of the will belore this ordeal; the

"nevertheless" modifies the natural

desire, and brings it into subjection

to the judgment and the will. Once

before, standing in the very shadow

of the cross, our Lord lifted up the

same cry, **Now is my soul troubled,

and what shall I say ? Father, save

me from this hour. But for this cause

came I unto this hour! Father,

glorify thy name."

With these wc-rds of Christ in our

memory, those of us who believe in

him will have no difficulty in believ-

ing that it is not wrong for the holiest

and most devoted man to pray to be

delivered from severe trials. Trials

there are that tax the endurance and

the courage ofthe strongest hearts. It

is not only no sin; it is but imitation

of the example of Christ Jesus our

Lord, t . pray to be shielded from

them. Only we must always say what

he said: "Nevertheless, not my will,

but thine be done." "Father, glorify

thy name !
*

—

The liev. Washington

Gladex.

A F« \v n ( eriBg Molds Ux 3Iother.

How Pins are Made.

First, a reel of brass wire is taken

of suitable thickness. The wire pas-

ses over a straightening board, after

which it is seized by two jaws, and a

cutter for a head. On the withdraw-

al of the cutter a hammer flies for-

ward and makes a head on the pin;

then the jaws open and the pins drop

on a finely-ground metal plate, with

the heads upward, until the end to be

pointed comes into contact with a

cylindrical roller with a prinding sur-

face, which soon pats a fine point on

the pins. They then fall into a box

ready to receive them, and are ready

for the second stage. After they are

yellowed or ceaned, they are tinned,

as it is called. The pins are now

ready to be placed in papers. One

girl feeds a machine with pins, and

another supplies the machine with

paper. The pins fall into a box, the

bottom of which is made of small,

square steel bars, sufficiently wide

apart to let the shank ofthe pin fall

through, but not the head. As soon

as the pins have fallen through the

bottom of the box and the rows are

complete, the bottom detaches itself,

and row after row of pins is sent at

regular intervals to be placed in the

papers.

Some say "Consumption can't be

cured." Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as

proved by forty years' experience, will

cure this disease . when not already

advanced beyond the reach of medi-

cal aid. Even then its use affords

very great relief, and insures refresh-

ing sleep.

In thirty years' successful experi-

ence in the manufacture of 150,000

instruments, the Mason & hamlin
Company have acuumulated facilities

for maufiicture without which they

could neither produce as good organs

as they now make, nor with as great

economy. Said an experienced man-
uficturer in witnessing the operation

of a single niachine in their factory

recently: "One boy with that machine
does as much work as ten skilled

workman do without it, and does it

better at that."

These accumulated faclities, includ-

ing experienced and skilled work-

men, are the secret of their producing
organs which are unquestionably the

best, yet can be sold at prices which
are little more than those of the poor-

est —J>OSton '1'ra lellcr.

positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor now gives this recipe

free, only asking two 2-cent stamps to

pay expenses. This Herb also cures

Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach,

and will break up a fresh Cold n

twenty-four hours. Address CRAD»
DOCK & CO , 1032 Race St., Phila-

delphia, naming this paper.

Oct 29th, 19 teow

Messrs. Hall & Taylor, who adver-

tise the "Great Electric Lamp" in this

paper, claim over 250,000, of these

Lamps in use, giving universal satis-

faction. They want agents in every

county in this and adjacent States.

We are using and recommend this

Lamp. Dec. 10 il.

It lius been and
still istlie <-laim of

the ManufacHtrers,
iiidhas tlie indorse-

luent of tlie ]>"'''''"•

lliat Kidu^e's Food is

tin- most re ilu b 1 e

food in the world for

Infauts and Chil

dreii. It conb iocs
11 the elements for

perfect irrowth as

in !;o «>ther. It is a

fsiet tliat more eliildren have been saved a:)d

sucenssfiilly reared by KidncN Food ttinii by

all the otiier foods eomWjned. 8oid hy Dru^i-^

'•ists everywhere. 4 sizes— :>.V., (mc., $l.*io

iThd *1.7.*) WOOl.KICH <<: CO., Palmer, Maes.,

on every label.

F<ir sulft'icrs Chronic Disoa.«?e.s

Book, svinptoiiis, renietlics, holp.s,

advice. Seiul stamp. Dr. Whittier,

•l\m Uace St., Cim-iniiatl, Ohio, (old

office.) State ('a.se.

jail lOth "M-e-o-w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSIABLISHEU l«l«i.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

,63 N. Howard Street.

Impoktl'us axu Deaujus in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Oorsets, &;c.

SAMPLES SENTFR

MISCELLANEOUS.

To the Men

— OF —

MISCELLANEOUSV/ k,/.

Great
JEa^M^osUiosi

E

K^Orders umounting to $20 or over sentLfree

of freif^ht eharj,^e.s by express.

§tm pnfeing feprtrnwit.
Kules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent upou appli-

cation.

READ THIS.

North Carolina;

On December 1st,

Witfkowsky & Barucb,

CHARLOTTE, N. a

Still Holds the Fort in Raleigh.

Store futl of Confectiom—Everything

Fresh and Nice—ricin and

French Candte-i.

IN ENDLESS VARlJiTY.

CigaSs and Tobaccos.

P1??!SI1 r.lvEAl) iiiKi CAKES uhvaya Jon band.

IN^ SEASO^^

SODA WATER~and ICE CREAM.

Will coiniuence the greatest sale ot

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

^o such slaughter was ever made

in the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS before. All talk about

great sales eclipsed.

We mean to close out 850,000

worth of Clothing in the

Next 30 Days!!!

We are loaded down—the Goods

must go. No matter what

the loss. Meirs, Youth's and

Dear, good mother has been read-

ing the stories for the children and

now she wants a few cheering words

for herself. When evening comes

how often we hear the mother say,

"Oh, I am so tired, yet I have ac-

complished nothing to-day ! The

children take all my time; there »s al-

ways something to be done for them."

Tired, faithful mother, instead of ac-

complishing nothing, you have ac-

complished a great dead of good

work.

There is a record ofyour day's work

kept in the upper courts of the King

of all the earth. If you couM see it,

you would find recorded little acts of

love and patience which you never

thought worth while to mention, and

scarcely remember.
Very near to the Comforter are the

tired mothers. He sees all their self-

sacrifices, all their patient suflFering.

When they feel their weakness, lie

giveth them strength.

Don t be discouraged or dishearten-

ed, good mothers ! You have the most

important office of trust given to mor-

tals. Faithfulness brings its own re-

ward. By and by the little ones will

grow to be men and women. They

will rise up and call you blessed. The

fruit of your good teachings and

example will be seen in them. The
children will never forget their loving,

patient mother, and the memories of

their home life witk you will be the

sweetest and dearest of all their child-

hood.

^VIij l!ihc Didn't Mary Him.

"Yes, I live pleasantly enough with

my husba.id,' she said, "but I believe

I should have married Augustus, if all

the girls hadn't made fun of him, and
said he'd be bald as a pumpkin in a

year or two." Young men, take

warning, and use Parker's Hair Bal-

sam. Cleanses the scalp, restores

color, removes dandruff.

No sufferer from any scrofulous dis-

ease, who will fairly try Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla, need despair of a cure. It

will purge the blood of all impurities,

thereby destroying the germs from
which scrofula is developed, and will

infuse new life and vigor throughout

the whole physical organization.

Ailvertisiufj ('heats !! !

"It lias l>ei'(»nif so coinmim to beijin an ar-

ticle in an clcu'ant, intir.:«-tinjf style.

"Then run it into sinuc advertisement tliat

we avoid all sueh,
"Andsiuiply call aKoiiion to tho merits of

Hop Hitters a> plain, honest terms ais po-ssible,

"To induee people
"T«) ;cive them out fri<il, which 6o ])rovet5

their value that they will never use anytiiinj;

else."

"The UEMEinr so favorably noticed in alJ

tlie papers,
lCeli;;ious ;ind >ccular, is

'jllavinuf a larire sale, an is supplantinj;
other medicines
"There is no Uenyinjr luc virtues of tlie ]fop

])Iant, and the pr«)prtetorrt of 7/opBitters l:;.ve

shown ;freal slirewdnuss and ability * *

"In compoundMii; a medicine who.-e virtiie*

are so palpable tocvt-rj- otie's olieervution."

Did Sh« Die f
"No!
"She linirered «i»id suflered alon;ir, pinin;;j

away all tlu- lime for years,'

"llie dol•to^^ doinjLf he- no ffo(»d;"

"And at lasl was cur«-d by tliis Hop B'tter^

the pii])ers say so much about."
"IiuU-d I liid.ed !"

"Ilow ihankfi.l we should l»ejfor llrnt moili-

jan ir..C«iteow.

r5ckf6rbWatches
Areune^nUed in EXACTING SBBVICE.

U«e<l by the Chief
Mechanician ofthe
F. S. €oa»t Surv«'y

:

by the A*!ii»i»-il
eommandin^ in '^Iie

tJ. S.Narai 01»-4i^-
Atory. for A«jtro-
aomlcal work ; and
by Juoeumotive
Birineer», Con-

(hiciora and Kail-
way men. Ttafyare
reeewn<«V" i

**•

nil «s«S ! which tAnso
imd durability are r«.

^r Sold In l>rli»clPal

nd town* by the COM-
«i, m» c«el"»*vo Aicenta

l«MiU«j«w«»«..j wh4> »!• a if«»l» Warranty.

iiuir 2(>-'2«)t eow.

IKElSliii

fha Mlnitten' ami Teachar*' BIbla.
Tliis miiKnitipeut

P»rl<>r Bil>le iti iin-

liui'U^ from London
;in<l i8 ilkdOI-MiJ a"
l^r 1 1»« *<<»( b>

thi- londiaf litfkoii*
of i',iu?;f»jMl. lu « I

(llliiMl to :JK> Oi<l MPii
S>w TKaitoiieotrt u cui
r<*r4nacf mT HI >lt> W«rda! M.OH'
U« '' jojiiMMi wiih «.'oui«;t: ,va iLnr^elu
J>«»li:>. A l>i.' lon.irjr of Proji. r Njiiufi.

i^V.^

with I'rotiuiiri.iU**, tS full tM;^'* •olot-
e-i M.g)-.. I'oetry. Music, Eliiii^K'gy i

rLiii'f,.UiJio«li>.niul Jewish svcuoi tliel
lUi.le.otc. "J»«u>«Tior to all ofh-.i-t.

"
.V. V. /wio. •• A coniploU Bihll • «l E . XJ^-^
•..•>•! .y*L. !<:*.;•-.'..-.... l,,,^., ThisBi'jw
•f liouiul in ^rl•n^h raoroi-oo, (filt <• li< •

itli»ilkl>*<>k-iu'iik. nrwl hivs ropi ><i«
ivU'nwilM. 1{«'V. f il MlltoB Vorw.ilK.
O. , wril«-9 ' 'TUf Miblr^ i-ro«fir<>il lo-dsT
\ k\m inor»' Uian pl^-asml. '

• ,\ Mpr>ein

I

i>,Trr! To ivpiHv iiirro<hice tlii< Iti

lilelii AiiviDPft wewiii. for 11 /i" ' i '.'
'..'K. «»•.»! oil.' »nny. ,^ ,.,, ,, ,,, .,,n. .j,j

•o|(|o-» ;ui(l OMP oiijiy o'
t;<'Vivc.j \f«r lV;t!un('r
r.»r KJ «v-'ltr *th<T Hiblfs,
<\iili l<~* matter, »oll for 3l^.

»v.«:v«*;oi Cirfulrii-s FREE.

C. S. MAYO Sc CO., 160 laSaUe Et., Chicago, 111.

Dining Hall
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

First Cla^f" iu every rrcpiurt.GLadies at home .at

Mosoley's. Meals furnished. Orders

served. Prices moderate.

oct24-tf

IIAPE FKAK & YADKIN VAL
Il LEY K. It.

To take effect 4:19 a. m., Thursday,
July lOtli, 1884.

Daily except Sunday.

TuAiN Goixo NoKTiii:i{X ThainGoinq
NoKTiT. Division. Soitii,

No. 1

.

No. 2.

Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.
10.:W II m Fayettcville, 7.:J0 p m.

(K) p m l.l p m Joiu'Phoro, 4.58 " 4.50 pm,
\-M '• 2 01'" Sanford, 4.0.5 " 4.25

2-15 1) in :».! " Oulf, 2 58 " 3.08

;J55 " 4.07" Ore Hill, IM " 2.00

5:« " 5.45" Liberty, 11.58 am 12.10

t,.'o()
«« Greeusboro, 10,10 a m

W.II.&R.UOCKI

Bcjf to direct the attention of Every Vij
who will come to the

U.j!

STATE EXPOSITIOK
To their most Magnificent Display of Eie-;.-

Novelties in

Brocade J^eivets,

Handsome Dress Fabrics,

Imported Paris and Berlin IVraps^

Seal Plush OarmentSf

Children's Berlin Cloak.

CARPETSAND UPHOLSTERY.

Laces and Made-up Lace Goodp.

.ffosiery Gloves and Underwear.

Complete Stocks in Every Department.

Our Prices always the Lovcst.

W. H. A, K S. TUCKER & CO.

BOY'S CL

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

THE CHILDI

(in anting tor

^n" a(!iress-Ai

H aj>voca^tb.)

\Tiswers to qu(

•ust be in this of]

from the date of Hi

tion in the paper.

Answers to Purs

dons, must accomi
_ tUey cannot bej

f(UNT MARY An\

Dear Aunt

fifty cents to mi

nie "Bright Jew.

are precious littj

good Mama is

Id, and Papa's

before she diedj

great, and I kn^

YyQ
provided

wanted little

and Papa hope*

I have an e^

'Chunn's, they

Mrs. ^mith ket

is a perfect moj

has to leave h(

Mt. Pleasant

will find us a

the good peoj

niece, Laura

^e give to

Albert a most

Jewel Band.

Tcry precious!

may the praye]

be answered,

happy home o|

united with y<

Father's home

are now paid

rRAINSgGOIXG NORTH.

No. 5i,

Daily.

(I

(I

il

at prices tliat never will be

heard ot again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and sec it yon ever

saw CLOTHING sold so low

in all your lite.

Wittijowsky & Bainich,

OUarlotte, IV. O.

Oct. 12th, 1884.

Leave Ch:irU)lte,
*' .S'ali.slmry,

" 7/i,i;li Pouit,

Arrive Gvensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Ilills»»oro,
" Durham,
" Ivaleii;h,

Leave Ralcii;:!),

Arrive 'Toldsboro,

.5.30 a m
7.±J a ra

8.:5(> a ra

9;i0 u in

(.S5 a ra

1 1 .39 a m
P2.17 p ra

l.:)0 p m
1.40 i>m
4.'J0 p m

N'o. .%
Daily.

8 oil ji \h

l).2s p v:.

No. 1-5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.30 p m
Arrive at Ralei^^h 11.30 i)

m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. .51—Connects at Greensboro w"1Ii R it

D R R. for all points North, East and Wi^t ol

Danville. At /Salisbury with W X C K Ji fo

all points in trestern N. C. At Gold-! or^

with W tV: W R R daily, Nos. 51 and lu\ coi

nect at Greensboro with R&D R R. and fi: .

all points on *S'alem Branch.

TiiAi.N Going Southekx
Sonii. Division.

No. 3.
Arrive. Leave.

8.(!0 i» in Fayettcville,

Traix Going
NOUTH.
No. 4.

Arrive. Leave.
I.Ta) a in

Sh. ..«•'

jail 3), 2-U)-eow

cme

"

DanghterN Misery.
"Eleven years our d:iui;liicr suircred on a

bed of misery,
"From a complication (»f kidney, liver,rheu-

matic troulde ajid nervous del)ility,

"Utulcr till' care of the be.-it*i>hysicians,

"Wbo i;iivi- her disease variou.* names
"But no relief,

"And iKHS- tilic is restored to us in j;ood

health by as timpi© a remedy as Hop Bitters,

that we iiad .shunned for years before usini;-

it."—TuE l^\l{I:^•Ts.

Father is eettingWell
"My dauLfhtcrs say :

"How much better father is since he used
Hop Bitters."

"lie is tfettinj? wcV after his lonij suffering?

from u disease deelared iccurable."
* And we arc so ^rlud that lie used your Bit-

tors."—A Lady of Utica.N. Y.

fj^^None <;euuine without a bunch of ijreen
Hops* un tlie wbite label. A'hun all the vile,

jioisonous atuir with "Hop" or "Hops" in their

name

:.'.rJ'^»

'-
nilii fill .s>'l I .\IU1. I.lil. . I.-.

' ':'• >> >.f lit «tn tv. ;> V. > fks' f i.il. v, •

'
' *l\ P'-^/i <1>> :•"' »'l^ ^''•" '" l'''J' • "• '' "' ""*

.; Vl^ V. i'l '^ Vii! ^«>^^ ""• ''i'- nii'cliiii.- in j .mown
sJt-< li^.J'V I.

"-.• f">- '»•• ' •-•• """• ••" i-''"--

I'll
^-

i-^ji'% < liaritc #10 for r\..U -ityl.v Warr..i.i.il for

*^ fcjL I > JC'i-*- l'ireiil:ir .i.:i I Kstiiii. iiiaU free.

5«j^?J5iA <'. A. 1V<M»I» «V' CO.,

^iS^^ 17 North lOtL St., Tbilada., Fa.

dTe 10-14t cow.

Ol.'j-^.ir. 9.*J.' " Lninh.TBr!dgc, fi.i:^
"

9.4Hpin ».5-,' " Shaiidoii, 5.45"
1(1.10 " lleadofUoad,

6.e3 a m
5.55 "

5.;3U "

Nos. 1 and 2 meet at Gulf.

X„ i_T)inncr at Sanford. No. 2—Dinner
at Ore 7/ill. No. 4— Breakfast at Fayette-

ville.

A hack v»ill run ])etwecn Hi ad of Road on
.'Southern Division and Shoe Heel after June
Vt. ("<»niplcU' connection, both ways, will be
nnide between Fayctleville and Charlotte and
^'ayetteville nnd ' \Vllmin;rton. Trains will

not run to lied >prinjrs until .Fune 1st, 1884.

J. S. Mo!ji{i.s(.x, Gen'l /Supt.

Jxo. M. RosF. Gen'l Pas.-. Aj^cnt.

SHOES! SHOES!
SHOES

!

TRAINb GOING SOUT/T.

Oct. 13th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleijtfh,

Leave Raleij^h,

Arrive Durham,
" Hillsl>oro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hiirh Point,

Salisbury,
Charlotte,

No. 50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.30 p m
4.4.5 p ra
6.02 pm
6.4:^ p m
9.00 p ra

9.55 p m
10.35 pm
11.53 p m
1 35 a m

No. 52.

Dally.

9.?.5 a i;.

10.05 .1 1.

11.10 a "E

12.35 v E

Mtiav kklCMa. No preparation.

«ii J»^ I M.i villi aiivf/««» pen (oruurk-
* * "^ ' iiir .••.iivfMlniO. I'opuhirfordirora-

"f»rciv«'il i^cn"

DIploi
IV.

KS^fc^**-^ ""-' •••i'yf';l>"O..I'opuh;

*ff#»*i . -> sr -iiiv. \\ I vkoTi iiiifii. i:

• .i.i.s),,il{M»yeiirt». Svldby all

,
ii.;.;i»l.-<,Muii<»i.» loc; Ntw8 Agt'fc

octl-7teow

Baitimoro Church Bells
Since 1»44 rclehrated for Sunerlurity over otb v.-

are made only «f Purest Bell M<tal. (ConrxT and
Tin.) Roturv Mountings, warranted satisTaetorf.

ForPrl<"»*s (*ir(ii'.:'rs.»tc..ftiMrev.'* Haltimohk Bell
FODMOKV. J. KI-:<jiV.NTKB & KO»\S. Kaltimur«-,Uii.

oct !."> 2;>t eow.

S HAY FEVER
THEIR CAUSE AKD CURL

KNIGHT'S NEW BOOK sryrrnrE.
Addrr.w, L A. KMUIIT, 1ft East Tbir4 Si., C1SC1.1XATI, O.

iune 18-13t eow.

A?i OFONLY DAinHTER CURED
CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected,

all remedies having failed, and Dr.

H. James was experimenting with the

many herbs of Calcutta, he accidently

made a preparation which cured his

only child of Comumptiini. His child

is now in this country, and enjoying

the best of health. He has proved
to the world that Consumption can be

FARMER S..I.f.!L.

CORNSHELLER "'.H.
world for the nion»«y. Prico only fS.
b'uilii * bbJ-lirls an bosr. 5rparntci
Corn from Cob and /« tntrrnnlrd .for I

r* vf'im. Sent to any adilreM on rec^lrt

of r'T\re. AC'F.NTS VvANTKH. AcMreae A. r.

iK>UOdi, 196 iuvyle Ave.* ItelUmore. Md.

dec 24 lot.

THE GREAT ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Prodnces from Coal
(il a lifrht c(iU;il to
50 .*>penn candb's,
•'3^ iras jet«, or n^
ordinary Nnmher 2
bmips. It will burii
'^ lumrs without rv-

lillinjr, at a cost oj

)<j runt per honr. 1

n c V e r breaks ot

i

mokes a chinmey
i a n d i?; a'..solutc'ly

afc. Being made
I c'ntiroly of metal it

will not bicak in

falling. Tb(j Fount
will lit anyGiit Fix-
ture. Ttsliirbt will
cast a shadow over

!
auy liL'ht which can
be safely used, ex-
cept the lii^ht -'f

Electricity, which it

*o nearly resembles
in its purity and
brilliancy. Manu-
Niekel, or GoldenBras:

BARNES'

Vo.

r»t»-nt Foot »Dr) StPklB
Power MiK'liinery. Com-
I'kle ouitiu for Attna'
WiTk«hop I.I shi.ss. Lathe«
for Wood .,r et»l. Circular
Saws. Scroll .,»w«. Formerj.
Mortijcrs, Tfuonors, etc.,
'tc. Mai'liines on tri*! if
Juiired. I> scriiitiTC <'at»-
loKue an<l I'ri.^ |,i«t Free

W. p. A JOIIX nARNKJ*.
Buby tti. Rockford

nov i2-6m

faetured in either
Bronze.
This lamp is specially adapted to country

dii*tricts where tlierc is no yas. Correspond-
ence solicited and circnlars furnished on ap-
plicati(m. Aircnts and dealers wanted m
everv count v.

HALL & TAYLOR, GenL Agents,

300 W. Baltimore St.,

To the ladies and gentlemen of North Caro-

lina, who wish to wear good honest hand
made shoes, and to the merchants who with
to furnish customers with warranted first

dass goods. We arc manufacturing at our

shops in Thomasville, N. C, a full assortment
ck

Gents' hand sewed Gaiters,

Gents' hand bcwed French Calf Laee Shoe

Men's /S"! itched Downs,
Liidies' hand sewed Congress Gaiters.

Ladies' hand^scwed Button Goat.,

Ladie.V hand sewed Lace Goat,

Ladies' hand sewed Lace Pebble Grain,

and will b;ive manufactured for the .Summer
trade, a full line of

OENT/S' LOW CUT SHOES,

AND

LadioH' dotil

F'oxecl <5raiter«.

We have also a very large stock of Men's
and Womdn'ti hand pegged shoes of every de-

scription and style, for the wholesale trade,

maae from the very bcf^t North Carolina lea-

ther and Pliiladelpiiia Pebble Grain.

Our shoes are made by honest labor and by
U»e best slu)e builders in the *S'tate. We sell

for less money than you can buy shoes equal
to ours in any other market. We are now
the only wholesale shoe manufacturers in

Thomasville. H'hen you wish to buy a shoe
Unit will wear longer and hurt your feet less

than any other make, call for the Thomasville
.S'lioe. If your merchant."^ don't keep them,
send your orders direct to our factory, and
we will send them to you by mail or express
at our expense. We will send samples to
merchants. They may examiue and return
at our expense.

JAS. A. LEACH & CO.,
apl 2-tf. Thoma?»ville, N. C.

No. 16—Daily except -Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p ni

Arrive Raleigh 9.50 p la

Leave Rajeigh, 1 .0<) a ni

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a ni

No 50—Connects at ^Salisbury for all iH)in'.

on ir N C R R. , and at Charlotte with .
A .v (

Air-Line for all points in the South and .Souti.

west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C ^t-i

R R for all points South and -Southeast, aii

with A. dc C. Air-Line for all points .<ouili.

N. W, X. C. RAILKOAJh

GoixG -SoiTn.

Leave Greensboro . .

.

Arrive Kernersville

.

Arrive SalemJE

Goixc/Noiixn-

T^eave Salem
Arrive Kernersville.,

Arrive Groen.«boro.

.

ii^i

No. 50, No. .V2,

Daily, l).<ily.

.10.15pm... 9.-i.*«:!ii.

..ll.lOp m...P'.-"'<i;''

. 11.57 pm...ll*:6 -ST.

No. 51,

Daily,

7.00 p m.
7.H5

i> m

.

!S.10 p m.

N<
Diiily.

72(1
'. 7.r»():ii:

nov 26-tf . ] Baltimore, Md.

Work For 1885!
Wc want an agent in every county in the

Mate to sell our acclimated Iruit trees, vines
and shrubbery. If you can work all the year
or only a month or two, all right. Apply now
f«ir terms. Send references.

S. Oxno WiLsoKctCo.,
Raleigh Nurseries. Ritlcigh, N. C.

dee 10.4t.

THEA 1<

jat 7-3:11

IE t^

ir,. ORLVkATLA/lfTA,
Georgia.

STATE UNIVERSITY H. R

GOINO XOIITH.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No.l,
Daily.

ex. Sun.
10.25 a in

11.25 a m

No. :].

Daily.

ex. jSiib

5.(M) p r.

C.OOpi!^

No. 4,

GoixG South Daily,
ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m

yo. 2.

Dally,

e.\. s^;i^'

11,54 a!;

12.54 p::

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITIIOH
CHANGE.

On Trains 50 and 51, between >Y
York and Atlanta, and betvreen Golds-

boro and Warm Springs.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Train-

52 and 53, between Washington and -V'

gusta and Danville and Richmond, »»

Washington and New Orleans.
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

Manufacture those celebratedChi-
mes and Bells forChurclie»,Acad-
emies, &c Price Ust and Circu- ] , |«-Through Tickets on sale at Gr^*^-

ifENRY McSHANE * CC )
boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury :«'•

imv 5-1 y. Baltimore Md Charlotte, for all points South, Soutii ^\^"

North and East. For Emii-n-^

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkanj;:ii^ ac-

I have a lot of the Genuine Granville Yellow the South-west, address

TC I West,

OBACCO bEED. rat

Tobacco Seed, the finest tobacco in the world
for wrapiiers, cutters and smokers, which I

will send n> any address, poet paid, for 25 cts.

per oz. or 5 ounces for ^1.
|

J.^MBs II. Wbbb, JA. L. RIVES,
nov l2-?lm] Tally Ho, Granville Co., N.C. | 2*1 V. P. & Gen. Manager.

M. SLAUGHTER
Gen. Pass. At'et'

A nice Gontlomon. Boys and Girl* are making
""^^moiR-y r.-iiiiii'.v with our lloiidav Book for

J'^lt?- BRIGHT JEWELS tli^^i^P^iZ
hiT)U"i.ole'..''itit Silk Pln«li Ali>imis Pll#Pi| All! AV
Vm««»« l"MblUlilnKllou««>, UIVC.I1 MVfat
^ow York, is. V.—Ciuciun^tti, Ohio,—AUauta, G«orffia.

L
'^ichoiond, va

Good Pay for Agents. *1(k> to
$'*".', i'ij

mo., made selling our fine Hook*; aiul bii''^

Write to J. C. McCurdy & Co., Philaddi-'i*

f8ent.12-Kr.

Savannah,
—Dear Aunt

closed 30 cen]

ber. Wc gavi

ing to UnclJ

love to /unj

your nephew:

Kelly Slsso:

Thanks, n

William andl

prosperous NI

Smithfieli
—Dear Avni

a long time tl

I am one of

Our So« iety

we wished,

sick with chil

and l-'all, >\e|

ly. Our Ls

brefh,has lerl

our new mini|

us and keep

We have oni

now. It \vi!|

much love,!^

You will

ager very mi

do hope thaj

willing to

work for .11

and that <i

continue to

Jessamin]—Dear Ai

long time

done the hi

my dues bej

not. Sistel

picked cott

for the res|

Ma says sij

is to my
like to go
children hi

is so sick

like a grej

mas do.

send 50 c<

that will pj
mas to y<

Your litth

Yes, y<

darling litj

always lii

your dear]

again.

AUTUN
Devr Au
.lew els:

since I wl

forgotten

and coui

was very
Aunt Ma<
have beei

come to

C. I sei

I could s^

75 cents
Springs,
answers W
Connor

Your sj

dear Col

deed to sj

I m?y, 5o\

been faij

time, ai

zealous

upon yoi

Kinst]—Dear
to be ar



>l#*o^l

,j m EJ.
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'^''^
^'i^UoK

'SITION '•

I-^

•'yofKl,^^a,,j

>e'/-//n J^r,•^px,

\hVr/iti C/oah,

UOLSTFAiY.

K'fOi.\iX~.

yi DepiJriment.

MVAik CO,

fMy,

chedule.

No. .>»,

"* •>*. p rn

'.•.•2>« p IB

111

III

:m

111

uulay,

•^:^•^ •> m
;'>;• 111
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• ro wtli II i'c

W N CK i.

At (io'.a-

M tiiul "k;!

^ 1 » 1 » .It*
' K l\. . 'I .

^<)i:t//.

ro. r>o. No. ")i.

;vily. Daily.

ni

>• j) lu

I'
i

I'
III

l.t'0
J. Ill

.">]. m 0.:m> a m
I'.;;.*. }ni ltM'5 aci

L"3pin 11.10am
\v,'t A ni I'i.MT pffl

Viuula}-.
•'..'>0 p in
*»..)(' p III

1 .(HI a ni
^'.liO ;| III

vfor all poin!^

•te with A «\:C

.nth and .South

:tii Cm C^A
ithe:t.-t. and

MLUOAJy.

y, l>.'ily-

.... p m... (Uoiim
. i'.» ]> III.. .lo..*j<» a m
• '- pra...H!:5-iffl

N« •. 5:'.,

Ditily.

1 . . 7 20 n m
. ! ! T..'»o :" w

,. Hi... s.">»'.'' ^

No. iJ,

Daily,

;n. f.\. son.

Dally,

. -Sill. fv\. sun.

..:'/» p in 11 .'-iHiii

*• •• !•; l-.\r,l pni

(:.\RS WITIIoa

r,l, 1x1ween N^^^

I'i between OoUl-*-

i nepers on Trfti'^"

l^l-hi!lIrton and A^j

Irul It.cl.niond, »Da

« )r)eiins.

t- .Mi,>ule at Greens-

|oro, Salisbury """

>onth. South 'vvesi

For Kmigranj

,\rkausii« ao''

SL/Vr<lIITKH'
(MMi. Pa.s9. Aijeni-

Itv.g^fr.

iir
:R1(.0 to fi'X) 1'^'

,« Uook^ and U.ig

A Co., I'hihidelpU'*

(sent.l'-i-lvr

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK JAN. 14, 1885:

^lE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

..,„.. lor "Hie ChiUlreu's Col-

^;;,;!, ;;u;"-^s ^L^ Mauv." care of 11.

'I'^'i^i^ to questions in this colunin

^ '

; I e n this olHce within three weeks

^. ihe^l^it*^ of the insertion oi the ques

'''l\irJersU>Pur/>s, Enigmas, or Ques-

.;'" must accompanv sueh m all cases.

J^ iliVy (MUttot be pubhsheU.

4i/.vr MARY AND THETnUE ONES.

n ar Aunt Mary : Enclosed find

Lftv cents to make little brother and

-Hri-ht Jewels " Papa thinks we

^'^,l.c?^odx^i^^^^^^^\^' Our dear.

a Mama is dead,our home scatter-

nd rapa's heart sad, but she said

befj^e she died: "God's mercies are

rrre u and I know the children will

^e provided for." She said she

u;uucd little r>ro. to be a preacher,

and I'apa hopes he will.

I h ive an excellent home at Mrs.

Chunn's, they are all so good to me.

Mis Smith keeps little brother. She

is I perlect mother to him. But Papa

Iv.'s to leave here now and go to the

Ml Pleasant Circuit, but I know he

will find us a good home among all

tiv^ -ood people there Your littie

niece, Laura French Oglesby.

^e give to little Laura and wee

\lbrrt a most loving welcome to our

jewel Band. We know you must be

Tcry precious to your dear Papa—

nuiy the prayers of your good Mamma

be answered. May you yet have a

happy home on earth, and at last be

united with your dear Mamma in our

Father's home on high. Your dues

are now paid up for five months.

the New Year, to send money to the

Sa-sak-wa School. I have 55.00 that

my Papa gave me for reading through

tho Bible— 1 send it to you. While

at the Exposition I left 53.00 i" ^h®

Advocate Office for you. Did you get

it ? Is my name among the "Bright

Jewels." If not, please put it there.

The dear Lord has been so good to

me, that I am anxious for all the

heathen children to learn about Him.
Your little friend, Thaddie S. Trov.

Yes, your name is among the Bright

Jewels, and right glad are we to have

it there. Thanks, my dear boy for

your very generous contribution to

the Sa-sak-wa School. I received

both the money given in Wilmington,

and that left at the Advocate Office

during theExposition,but you have not

yet told me what disposition }'0u wish

Our Monroe Jewels have certainly

done splendidly, and we congratulate

you and^them, dear Jennie—but we

were sorry not to have received last

remittance in time lor our Annual

Report.

MISCELLANEOU. NhW DOUBLE COLUMN AD\ ERTISFMENTS.

S. B. NORRIS. r. A. C\R1 £R Hot Spi'iiig^s r»liysiciaiis use

Precioas Promise.

NORRIS & CARTER'BUFFALO LITHIA

The Lord is in his holy temple, the

Lord's throne is in heaven : his eyes

behold, his eyelids try the children

of men.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ed of the$3.oo— it is still held,and will

be appropriated as you direct You

are indeed a brave, generous boy-
thanks, thanks.

Advance, N. C, Oct. 22nd, 1884.

Dear Aunt Mary: Grandma give

me 10 cents and I thought 1 would

send it to you for the little heathen.

I forgive Uncle Black for his delay

—

much love to Aunt Mary. Clarence

E. Faircloth.

Rev. George 6.

BOO
Smllli's

KS
AT llEDUCKD KATES.

IIi-«tory of Mfthodism in Ocori^ia, .^li^^

pARcslS f-loci plalcs.a few ciipies only ?1.<)0

T/ife of BUhou Andrew I 00

Life of John W. Knitfiit—Methodist ^^^

preaiher—a wonderful story '-^

From I)arkn<'?d to Liifht—for penitents,

each
Youn» Mclliodist

Work in tlic Liijht

Infant t* Life of .Tesu-^

Infant's Catechism
Fifty llyuins

Old Test. Lessons /*

I will albo send circular of my aids for the

d.-af on upplicaliou . This aid is int-endcd for

o
5
r»

.">

Great Bar2;ains.

To-day we commence our

usuiil clearing out sales of

of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS,

Great Bargains
Will be olVered in every de-

partmtqit in order to reduce

stock before taking our

annual inventory.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

IN THEIR OWN CASES, AND PRE-
SSCRIBt: LT TO OTHERS IN

^^^^Go\it, l^lieviiiaalism^ Stone
^A>£,iii the I31a<lcloi% liiiohlK I>is-

5^easi«e ol"tlie liidne^ss, &c.

Dk. JAMES L. CABELL,
Professor of Fhyshlogy and Surgrry in the Med-

ka/ Department 0/ the Unircrsity of Virgin-

ia and Piesident of the National Board

of Health, and former Resident

Physician Hot Sprin</Sy la.

T : A i >K M A l< K—T ATKNT^
valuable in the trcatme

' The W'atir t)f S',.rln- No- 'I eoi-.i.iins in notable quali-

ties two of the Akalies wtiirh are Hoerediled as extremely

V * i- .. I iti.iisU -ind liver -Vtl'.ctlon-. 1 refer to llio Carbonates
vahiable ^"^^^-^^^^y"^^^'^^:^;,^^^^ carbonates have an
ofPma>h and Lithu. "^* "''^V. ',.„, npitif^U connects d witli Gravel, and ni caso of

which are formed by their union with that acid.

the Tcry deaf and to enable tliemtohear con-

vcnlently,is the cdieape»t.md best couT^

tube in ilie world. WA/IRANI h /> JUtiAl-
Glad to hear [from you again dear

Clarence -a forgiving spirit is beau-

tiful in any one—our Savior forgave
^\^[^^^^ j,,^. ,,„„kg i ^-ni jjive topreucher.

even his worst enemies.

DR. ALGERNON S. GARNETT,

Svrgeon {Retired) U, S. Nam, Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark,

• *i .,».f «,ifl-ilr> Tithii Water < limited to the treatment of Goilt,

when due lo u rcdundincy of Lilluc Acid.

DR. WM. B. TOWLES,

Member Medical Society of Va , Resident Physician Hot Springs, Fa.

Savannah, N. C.,Nov. 22nd, 188L

^Dcar Aunt Mary: Please hnd en-

closed 30 cents, our dues for Novem-

ber We <:ave our Centenary Offer-

ing to Uncle G* ntry. With much

love to .*unt Maiy. Atfectionately

your nephews, Walter. Wiliiam and

Ki;lly Sessoms.

Thanks, my brave boys, Walter,

William and Kelly. A bright and

prosperous New Year to each.

Dear Aunt Mary : You have not

heard from us this year, but we have

not forgotten you. As we have no

regular band of Jewels, we send our

dues to you. Wesend 60 cents each for

our duesfor 1884. May God bless you

and the Jewels. Yours truly, Milton,

Josephine, Joan and Joseph Eagle.

We knew you would come up all

right with your dues, my dear chil-

dren. If each one of our Jewels paid

their dues we would have had over

$600.00 as dues at Inst Annual Meet-
j

inc. Let us each determine io pay

up this year.

per cent discount. Address,

janlT-tf] Macon. Ga.

CAiS \ v-bKO ULCKUS
Cured witlnMit the knife or lo.-^s of blood.—

Va-^tly superior to all other nu'thods. llun-

ditds of cases cured !! Descriptive pamphlet
.:. 1.. GllEKNy% ITS

lit free. Address Dr. E
IVachtree st., AtlantA, (Ja. jan 14-41.

WORi^li ^*7\<\ CARTER,

Nc *.»?; Fay^tteville str-et.

K A L E I G n . 1 ;. <^.

R. R^Co.

Coii4leuso<l Sfhoaulo.

»

Smithfield,N.C., Dec. 13111,1884.

—Tear Aunt Mam: I have thought

a lon^^ time that 1 would write to you.

I am one of the Smithfteld Jewels.

Qui So iety has not done as much as

;ve wished, but we have all been so

sick with chi.ls during the Summer

and Fall, ^%e could not attend regular-

ly. Our Lady Manager, M'S. Cul-

breih,has lett us—we hope Mrs. -lay,

our new minister's wife,will meet with

us and keep us in good working older.

We have onlv a small sum in

now. It wili'be sent you soon,

much love,HAirn: Green.

You will miss your kind lady man-

ager very much, dear Hattie, but we

da hope'that s-ome kind, good friend,

willing to help the children in their

work for Jesus, may take her place,

and that our Smithtield Jewels will

continue to flourish.

SllATNS GOING SOUTH.

Datt'd May 11, 1^S4. No. 40,

ai.y-

hand
With

Westuook, Bladen county, Dec.

I2th, 1S84.— /VffA- Aunt Mary : I

am a inenibcr of the band of "Bright

Jewels." I send you .60 cents by

our uood pastor, Uncle Gantt. 1

picked cotton for this money. I pray

that it will do a heap of good. 1 am
only 8 years old. With much love to

you from, your little Niece, Agnes

King.

Why, what a little worker you are^

dear Agnes ! May God bless your

offering of love.

Blockers, N. C, Dec. 22nd.—

Dear A unt Mary : I am a little girl

ten years old. 1 send you ten cents

for the little heathen, that I made

sweeping the yard, hoping the little

heathen will have something nice for

Christmas. 1 remain your neice,

Callie Alexander.

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Itocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
LeaveTarltoro,

Leave WiKon,
.\irive Gold-buro,

L"a\e Warraw,
leave i'urijaw,

Arrive Uiluiin-:t(m

1. ni

No. 48,

Daily.

4 lop ni. 6 4o p rn

5 40 ]» ni.

;J (X) p in

4 47 p m. 7 I'i p ni

o ;'.T p m. 7 ")! j) ni

(> 40 p ni

7 4S p III

'V) J)
m. 10 10 p ni

- rl^'

lliira.(' W;;lviS ^Cos

"mwf Scaled'' Thre Strinycd

The best and most durable made.

Gout, Rheumatic ^Jout, Rl>t'umatisni,Stonc

iathesis, I know of no " *
"'

I reel no liMltanc-y wli M.-ver hi -ayiii^' tliiit \""-;;"\"yr ,;_;,,, „„ ,.,.„,„dv at all com-
i„ ,l„. BladckT. a>„l in .11 J-.m-' "l.l "t^'f 'H^'I'i^:^ .',i'or Bril'Uf* Disease «t Ihe

" " om its actiouin this

DR.T. B.BUCIIANNAN,

Reddent Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"Send me live ca<c-^ Bui alo Litliia
>l>'^''/,^i";;'!!f

.^"- ^ Ihavemide u-e of this Wat^r

> .M.ViVr.'.^rnbed it for natieuts siinilarlv sufferintf with the most

ixS'.,'j;s:i;.rr';s'',iis:- ^ix:;^^x J.^»^ o. ,.. „..«„.. ,.> tu«e «,..„...••

jan 14»2t eow\

TllMNS GOING NOUfll
No. 4:;. No. 47,

Daily. Daily.
s :;r» ji pi u >ki a m
'.»:;;• pm. IMoaui

10 41 p ni. 1(1 v.) a in

11 47
i»
m. 11 40 a ni

I i 40 a m. l.i .')o p m
II l.^a m. 1 1<» p ni.

:.' :0 p in. •.i:50|.;ni

3 00p m. lOOOamf

2:i5 m. 2;>r)pm.

—«•

Jessamine Grove, Dec. 14th, 1884

-^Dear Aunt Mary : It has been a

Ion" time since I wrote, but I have

done the best I could. I tried to get

my dues betore Conference, but could

not. Sister Mamie gave me 5 cents,

picked cotton and learned my letters

for the rest. I am going to school;

How glad we are, dear little Callie,

that you remembered the heathen

children in the happy, Christmas time.

Blockers, N. C, Dec. 22nd, 1884.

-Dear Aunt Mary: It has been a

long time since we sent you any

money, but we have not forgotten the

Loav<* W'i'"Mn;tou,

Lt-ave r>iir:.MW,

Leave War-^.iw,

Arrive (JoUlsboro

Le:iV«' Wil^on,
Arrive Ho<dly Mount,

.\rrive Tarboro,

I
Leave Turboro,

Arrive Wcldou,

Train on Scotland Neck Branch

lload leaves Ilalifiix for Scotland

Neck at 3:25 p. m. R- turning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at al'

Stations.

Train No. 4,0 South will stop onl\

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec

tion at Weldon for all points Nortl.

daily. All rail via Richmond, and

daily except Sunday v=a Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f 1

all points North via Richmond anr

Washington.

DR. X H. M'LEAN'S

Hom.ODopath.ic

I
liver & Kidney Balm,

^"^ The Blost Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will relieve and cure all diseases

of tlie Liver. Kidneys and Urinary
Orcans. such as
Injlamnmtidu, Fer^rish Irrilnlion

ofthe Jilddder, WaikneitSifr I'aina

in Ihe, ruirk, CnUirrh of the liUid-

der. Stone in the Illadder, Feuiale
J'roubles, liriuhVi IHseafie, Mel-
ancholla, Jmi^itencu, Dehilitfl,

Jaundioe, or any derangement of the

DR. J. H. H'LEAN'S

TAB WIEBMI
A sure cure for all

THROAT AND LUNG

CoIdH, CouKhs, IfoarBone«»»
S«»rt^ Throat, I^okh of % «»jop,

Iiillueiiza, and all such Throat

I iiu««c V\ Troul)l<s yield in.stantlv to its maji-
LUNCS ^^1,,| ieal iinil sooUiin^iiulluence.

Forliarvnffitii*, I5roiuhHis, Ouuiwy, Anthma
id Coiisuiiiptiun, Dr. J H. -M Louis lAU \N iXE

Balm is the only renu-dy tiiPt will n\:>i sure relief. It

has cured Luii;i i;isL'asi'.s v hore all oiln-r r. mcdios have

failed. Why ^vill you PulT.-r from 1 hroat and Luhk
Troubles wlion .such a V''ca.-;;int rt luody is olT.nd you?
For Croup it is a P' siiivo Fin.-(ilic. For sin;; r*? and

TCmNEYS. LIVER OR BLADDER. si;oaYeTs'theTA:i'v.'iNEY5.\i.5i is anal,suiuten.cessity
x^a..^A1^ M.,;,, *^

Nothing has e» er bc.ii discovered which will «ive such
THEUE 18 SO MISTAKE AEOCT IT!

nr J H. irLenn'it HOMCEOPATmC LIVER AND
AV/AV£rii.4L.tf will cure you.

\Ko have thousands of ctrtincates, but add only tv?o:

II C Harri.s,Llovds,W. Va., SiiV!.: " Dr. J. U. mean's
ll!..n!^omthic Liv.-r aiwl Kid.uy IJaim cured me of Nervous

' \Vpi ranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and

Aoods.

light

A GREAT offer:
We will sell NEW V\ A>'0-^ in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the ba'ance $10.00

monthlv until pa d.

Co'H0E-10EWi
rt

i^

conlpfl^Jb cW me ^f a .^aiujJiiicnt of the iiutuml tiiiictious.

Price SI per Bottle; Six Bottles for t5.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

DR. J. H. INX'LE^^'S

HcnKsopathic Liver and Kidney Fillets.

Th.v are little white pillets. size of a pi" head, but thoy

perform wonders in cleansing the bowels. W
V*'",J"'

iloniach. bowels, liver and kidneys are in an unhea tl y

con.lition, there is Kenerated Bacteria (Anm.alcula).

which if not destroyed, produce various f^rms of c,i

-

tauic disease. Dr. J. II. M Lean s Liver and Kidney

T'ilk-ts will destroy and remove these terrible i»ar.-isilcr-

aiVd"curo'ailYronbks of the liver kiduevs and urinary

orK
ra
J

... _
r.rick Pift

r;;anThy eflecl^M^^ removing the cause of all de- Or six Uottles for

in -emont of their natural functions, and t.xlcen w!th !
'•

^ A ter u-in>? Dti, .i

. li. ;rLean"s Liver and Kidney I>aliu,uaiii;ufcata<.u- 1
t^, ,,.^. •,, „ . fr^^:. y"

i.f ca:isof

Ma says she would not let me, but it \ittle heathen. We send you twenty

. \.,«f \nnct r>arrnrntt. I oanfc that wp made ourselves. OUr
IS to my Aunt Anna Darracott. I

like to go very well. She lets us little

children have a long playtime. Mama
is so sick that she cannot help me

like a great many other children's Ma-

mas do. Wish I could do more. I

send 50 cents, do not know whether

that will pay up or not. Merry Cnrist-

mas to you and all the little cousins.

Your little nephew, Rokhie Burns.

Yes, your dues are paid up now,

darling little Robbie—hope you will

always like to go to school, and that

your dear Mamma will soon be well

again.

cents that we made ourselves, our

little N:ece Lena is too small to make

any money yet, but we send five cents

for her, wo hope we will have more

to send soon. Ycur little nephew

and ni^ce, Amo-^ T., Henry H. and

Len-\ Sessoms.

Thanks, thanks, my brave little

workers. God bless each one !

WORLD RENOWNED

Ii^afloi- filial CliJxpc^l

ORGANS.
All Trains run solid between Wil \^^ BEAUTIFUL CASES

mington and Washington, and have

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,

General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt

AutunP.O., Dec. 14th, 1884.—

Dear Aunt Mary [aind the "Bright

Jewels:" It has been a long time

since I wrote to you, but I have not

forgotten you. I am going to school

and could not get time to write. I

was very sorry to hear of the death of

Aunt Mary's dear brother We would

have been very glad if you could have

come to see us, while you were in S.

C. I send my dues, 50 cents, I wish

I could send more, but I have given

75 cents to the M. S. at home, Sandy

.Springs. I hunt out a great many

answers to Enigmas. Your nephew,

* ONNOR Burns.

Your sympathy is very sweet to me,

dear Connor. I would be glad in-

dt;ed to see our S. C. Jewels perhaps

I m?y, sometime. You have certainly

been faithful Jewels—may you con-

time, and grow up into an earnest,

zealous Christian worker. Blessings

upon you and Robbie.

Sawyersville, N. C, Dec. 24th,

1884.—Z>^vjrA- Auut Mary: I have

been thinking of writing to you for a

long time, but as we had no "Bright

Jewels" hen; I did not know what to

write about. We do not take the Ad-

vo€ate,bnt I read it every week,I like

to read the "Children's Column," best

of all. 1 am 10 years old and going

to school— I want to ask a question

and see who will be the first to ans-

wer it. Where is the word school-

ma-^ter to be found in the New Testa-

ment? Lovingly, Rosa Rush.

We are very glad indeed to hear

from you, dear Rosa, that you enjoy

our part of the paper, and are willing

to assist in making it interesting.

Wonder how many girls and boys

will be able to answer your question ?

Can't you organize a band of Jewels,

and see how much good work can be

done by them ? We shall wait to

hear.

Vim mTHr^
V POULTRY YARD.
•.dill'-n. 108 r«K'e«. expUiri'

i ihe rntlre business. (iive»

.\ I'lpioms and Ix-at remedies for

.il .li»c*M*s. A 5i»-jia«e niustrHted

i .iUioKue. All for 25c. in stamps.

A. M. LANG.
><'o^e l>ale. Lewis Co. Ky.

j;.U 7-L*t

Horner Sc'^

oxFoni), .V.

A CLissUal, Mathemalital, .•

Aiadcmy, with Mililar/ orj?ani>:is

riitl'nH'. .... ... 1

The Sprlni! Term of ISNj will b

.\I...,da\. till- rill, day of JMU.jHfj

\n ample corps of able mat rv.«

vid.d. andllu' Sihool thorour • .:

for r!ll(it?nt work
I\;riiis for boaid and HiitiOB tL*. wi*

luMi'tofore.
.sei.df..rrutal#fi:iic. noRVFi'

Uaken every nl«ht before jfomg to bed y ill i^nM.UL :in

...isy evacnatioii of the bowels and br.ni,' tuj natural

functi..M:<ii.to a healthy and regular con.Sit'on.

Dr J. H. M* Lean's Liver and kidney Piilets cost i-'

cents e.-vch vial, and can be sent by mail. One dozen

for iJ.OO.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Louis, Mo.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. j. H. M'Lkan'3 Own Selected

Field, Farm, fiardeu g Flower ^eeds.

imnu'di.ite r.liuf. ami it will positively cure Throat

Troubles. Do.n"tDei.av.

Cure That Bad Cold! Stop Bat Cough!

Those whose Liincrs and Thro.nts are sore, hard and

dry. will naliz.' tile siKjthini,' eiTect of a sin»ilo d«.se of

Dr. J. M, M'JLcaii'8 Tar Wine Dalni, and to

Rive h!1 doubtiiiLt skeptics acliancL- to bo as.<ured of its

wonderful soothini; and mirjiculous virtues. I have put

up Trial Bottles, costing only 25 cents per bottle. Every

doiiler in the Unitid States Khnild havu them. If they
li.-ivo not, please iisk them to sind fiir si doztn as a test,

r.vcry one trying that 'i.'i-cent size will bt- convinredol

Uiti miraculous benefits they will receive from takin^f

Dr. J. II. MXean's Tar "Wine Balm.
Cold in youT i'load. ti. klinp in the n>>se. fo^ehe.^d and

throat ; you luiv.' Catarrh ; Ret a box of ha. J. H. M*-
Lf.AX's CaTakuh Sm yy and v.si- it oru« a day, bcsi.Us

taking Dk. J. H. ilLuA-N's Tau Wise Halm to lijal

your Throat and Luuk^^.

Price of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Escii.

I can send them oiily by K.xpress. If y.u v ill s< nd nw
$2.(0 or that amount in i>osUne-!=taniit«. 1 will se:nl you

one dozen, tieiifhl paid.

Lar^re Bottles, whii h nontain six time wis much as

the •-'.'.-c'-nt size liotlleo - - - " "^

Or ^.ix Uottk-sfor

J. H. :.rLi:.vs":i Tau Wi.\EiiAi.>.
l*>-(.'j>ared l>y

Cor. ilroa'lv.uy :nid UuUUe st.,-^T. U>ii-, Mo ,

J'roji.iot.-r of Iv'.i. .-. 11- M LICANS

WOMDERFUl STSESCTtlEfllKS LrfiSIAL if!0 PL0C3 raRIFIIf.

wl!i<,h h;!s resi iicd thousands uiion thou ;an<ls from th .

t'ravc. Kivii:;: tiiciii ncTvi. *i:;d life, .strcajjia ami piS.':

••
I would not take $100 for the benefit one bottle has

uiven me. „^' ^?'''^^'',,
St. Louis. 7Io.

T. W. Yowcll, Dudley. 111., writes: "Dr. J. H. J*";

Lean's Tar Wisi: D.vLM is the only mednine uhi:a

Kives me r.jlief. I l:av.' h.ui liroiK-hiti- f"r i.-.anv years.

T J. I'hUdps. Kee.l. .MisK., wri.oK: ••i)r..rH M'l.^an s

Tar Wine Balm gives the (,Teatest .situ:.f;!ili >:> here. It

has no equal for coughs, colds, etc., and in croup it la

certainly a wonderful remi-'dy.'" ... .».-
Thousands of Utters c.mie to me. all proclaimm? t!v»

miraculous merits of Dr. J.H.MLeansTar WmcBaU*

&RARE
FnUITS
PLAT'TS

W,'^",Viw^'»<f64 CHOICE CHEftP SI 5^^

jjjBv„|...^^» -^
-^ ^-^^p,5^>,^ CQ. j;ik.-.V.tOhia

t
— '^

500,000 OllAPE VINES.

Over 1<M» k'md-'. Cone )'d, Dr a vr.n-, 1. dy.

KiNSTON, N C, Dec. 21st, 1884.

--Dear Aunt Mary : I am anxious

to be amonji *he lirst on the roll for

Monroe, N. C, Dec. 29th, 1884.

—Dear Aunt Mary : Enclosed I send

you a check for $iU 30, dues collect-

ed since our last report.

Our Society is young, but seems to

be in a right flourishing condition.

We have now 72 names enrolled-

Yours affectionately, Jennie Ogburk,

Cor. Sec.

Fine . full tone Jivi<. ! eleiiaii: iinish.

G ' ''
l\ r : ;FFER:

4 y

the fol-

Low ixiie^. Cutalo-iu' fici-

(iKO. t' Cami HEI.L, Dilawaie, Oliif

)Mn 7 Irii

We will sell

in all parts, f the country on

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 "^onth

ly for the balance uniii paiu.

?ua •i..iiract3 from Ageufcs* Bcports,

< cl 2 2-4US:4teovv.

Gre?!i3i)0r9 rmM GJliap, Trinity College.
ti;:i:F/^'-i^"i'>. >'-^

A • I of lir.:< pro^f.cr.m- Iu?ti-

:i I. M'l. l^t'^-V
lie ">-«rii J5"

.,,. \y.\- 1... Ml

PRICES $50 UPW.XRD.

PER ACRE,',"
• 'JKKE.\ MOUNTAIN

ikI fnr biaiory, d«-«frl?-

, riicul»r«. A Womlerful
• fiTt io Korm, Cclur mi
I AY YOU I

il.n :.'. '*.

v^.itiv l.iioi'i'.— '.» r. • .

lauU yu*litie». SV* •

•-p.hraces »ll k in. '.s r-f >«";;. > »i. v«rifty honestlyrep^rtf^

j.X.KVtKllT

•1. ..•.»d::!

i

t-T7-

M. .lo.Ni:--,

. 3
1^

I'r -

r!r~2

.1 ijj.

d.Mlt.

to

TlM- sprii.u T.rm will bo-.ru J'ln. Tth, and cloee

Jiii.« ll;h Hn'-

TKims.
T.iit .,„ in coUeu. rla-.- P'T month g.O

«ud tyi>
•

t.-:n

li

IIOBACK WATKllS & COMl-ANY,

124 Fifth Ave ,
><>«"> "rK^

.s'l-i-d i!ii>dc! or

of rh« !;:»•; :ilid

The largest stock;

,•.;•.; ..-.1 i.-r Modc-nit.- '. •i*'.

' .-.v:;. ' ^v•• will advi-e fn-*-
.

, ,

;.;.
,. „:, t-har-e iinles., ^^^ ot.um pa.*-"!

j

Tivt;"'i i'' ''

TcKjr<"'»P'>''' :^t";:o;.'raphy

•,vritiii'_' o-xnif^* I'-li; ''•

i.oaid, ii-.clndii.ir firnir-hcd room, p •

r'-rtil-ylar itt-r-tion will Iv- paidt.. '•'"/;»'

. CIO (W
KatiUSl

in<«e

•d of F'"v n ni<^n, a-»I o;r«'

.i,^-ia;i-tvn th.ir ret-peCtive d»;part!neni.-, ao.

'

i, M;L!:ti;.'=.u .Tn;.r •.•.!<i apparatus ..n.l^ a| pliai.

of the «-d'

atrou.s of th»

CATALOGUE
• v . ,-rifty honestly repnrtcd.

tolesfdeners. Maded Fre»
Ci). /:.«,* .Toi^emUvx 4J,Waisontown.I'».

jan 7-liii

TOBUDDO SEtU. ofSeleet

ties of New and Petligree Sted

fo <*vprv tvpe, to elioose from.

ver. Price List FllFE.
• R. L. HAGLAND, Hyco,\a.

»r

ev

dec 17th 2m
r^r^disbeVs. 63 W, Fayette St.,^ltu.-re,

Md.
J - •

,., - .-.re piep.I. 1 t.. I.10< t the demand.-

, Miu: n: i. leicriH .iflhe t lii.rch and pa

'"K:i;So.ne and \>r^-YAt^<\K^Prof. J. F. 1 1KITMA^,
Trinity Colk-'re. Randolph county. > ^

»

A^eii^..-^ PictorUl Books and BiMes. Price

e luc». l.i« P^r ceat. Xational i?ublUhin^ O,

PhiladetpUia, Pa.
^o. 19th If
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Care of Live Stock,

If the fariiKT would have his live-

stock come out in the spring in a

thrifty condition he nuist not nej,dect

the "little things" relating to their

care as well as the more essential mat-

ters. Among other things the stock

large and small should have easy and

convenient access to a supply of gojd

water. It will not do to turn them

out of their stables during the Jay to

wander about at will to find a water-

ing place unless some provision of

that kind has already been made for

them. They should have pure water,

if possible, and a supply ofitsutlici-

ent for the needs of all. The water

obtained from stagnant pools in the

barnyard or other chance places is

not fit for any kind of stock.

Discrimination is required in the

matter of allowing sheep and cattle

out-door freedom during cold weath-

er. The length of time they should

he permitted to run at large each day

must be determined by the present

condition of the weather, the location

of the stable and yards and in a con-

siderable degree by the condition of

the stock itself. Where the barnyard

f^ces to the south, on sunny day > the

stoctc are better out of doors as much

as po^^ible. In cold, stormy days

they need the best shelter obtainable-

Some breeds of cuttle and sheep are

constituted to endure cold and expo-

sure better than others, and the same

is true of individual members of the

herd or flock. This is a matter to be

detennined by ob-^ervation 9nd ex-

peritiae. !Most breeds of sheep will,

of course, eniUu'i' cold better and need

mori; out d<'or freedom than cattle.

The stables and enclosure should he

keptcle;:i ail dry. It is too nuich

to expect tLat stock will keep in

good he ut ;'P.'l thrift growth where

they ar*^ 'oni'telliMl to spend nii^hts

and d;'.v- t'';':('ther in the midst of the

filth of;; >t:i'''e. It is umiat«n-al and

therefore ,\ rung. Cleanly and whole-

some sunoiu.dings are <iuite iw need-

fal to till' !; iltli and comfort of ani-

mals :i- ti :nrnan beings. It is often

the cise thit cattle have too nuich

bed'lin;^- as too little. If the stable

itst ' f is waviii and the floor kept dry

and <!e:\n t!ie stock will do better

than if thoy stand up to tlieir ^-ith'S in

amass of dirty beddiiig. The bed-

ding that is used should be changed

frequent l.v . Keep the stable windows
(Closed a^'ain>t cold drafts, and by all

means have the ceiling over the sta-

ble as (i:.!,i»i a-' possble to prevent the

<lust at.l e]i;iif from sifting down on

the animals beneath.

who use it seem pleased. Wo hear

not one complaint."

:Many a nnin owes his success in life

to the hisses of his enemies instead of

the i)laudits()f his friends.

Ten Years of Hi» Life,

"Thirteen years ago I was attacked

by rheumatism. Isly hands and my
lower limbs became disjibled. For
ten years I wan confined to the house.

No one would believe the pain I suf-

fered. Then I began taking Parker's

Tonic and it completely cured me. I

am now seventy five." Michael Guil-

foyle, Kinghamton, N. Y.

"Now's the time to give Smith's

Worm Oil." feb 7th I-yr

AVER'S
Ague Onre
IK WARRANTED to cnre »1I easei of ma-

larial 'uiteace, such M Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or ChiU Fever, Remittent Fever,

Dumb Agoe, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In cafe of failure, after due triaT,

dealers are author{ze<l, by onr circular of

July l«t, 1882, to refund the mon«7>

Dr.J.CAyer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist!.

June 4-2fit.

The iH^ielcis

ARE WHITE

WITH COTTON

Protecting Wheat in Winter.

If the wheat crop is protected by
some covering during winter, it will

seldom fail to produce a good yield of

grain. Wheat roots are not injured

by hard freezing, but by being brok-

en loose from the soil when the frost

leaves the ground in spring, or during

open weather in winter. A light

covering of straw or cleanings from

the hoi 'O stable, put upon the crop

late in the full, or at some time dur-

ing the early part of the winter when
the ground is bare, will greatly pro-

tect the phmts. The sprinkling of

straw will not of itself furnish a suffi-

cient shield, but it will prevent the

snow that falls upon it from being

blown away, and in that way be the

means of famishing one of the best

portections. There is another advant-

age in this: the straw as manure ap-

plied will enrich the soil and contri-

bute food to the growing crop the fol-

lowing season.

Experience has proven that where
snow remains upon the wheat field

through the winter, a much earlier

and heavier growth follows. Where
a sled road hits been made across the

field, and the snow i)acked down, the

growth of grain through that strip

will show a marked difference at har-

vest time. Where straw or something

of the kind eannot be convenient-

ly had for covering, we believe that

by packing the snow with a common
land roller while a heavy coat is up-

on the ground, will make it resist the
spring thaw and remain on the ground
much longer than the snow that is

left as it falls.

The grei.t amount of labor required
to put a field to wheat, and the high
price that this grain demands in

market, should, we believe, actuate
farmers to use more means to protect
the crop against its worst enemy, the
frost.

—

Tribune and Farmer,

Hard Times Nearly Over.

A iflorious harvt'l is ;»l hand, and pro^^pori-

ty will stum jiii-vail. Tliousand-* «»f fiiinilics

who Ikivo bt't'U wantiiiLT Pianos and Orii-ans

for many Iomi: year^ will lU'V THIS VEAK.
Anlic'iiMtini; tli<-' di-niand \vi' liavi^

Soutiled Cur iutm Witli Mers

and laid in an iinincnMi ^l^•^•l\ ol >upor!) in-

stninu-nt.-. from tin Icadini:; niakri^, which
w«.' >h;ill oH'i r on our usnal «M<y ti-rms. To
arcommodalo tliosi' uli(> wi.>li to luiy now,
and hold tlK'ir toUon until later, we make this

Special Offer to Piano tf^ Organ Buyers.

CASH rUICES wltli ThrceMonths Thnc

During the months of Sep-
tember and Octobery 1884, u>c

wilt sell I'ianos and Oryans
at our Lmoesi I^itck Bottom
Cash Prices, n'quiriwj only

>^25 CASH DOWX OX A PIANO.
.^10 CASH DOWN ON AX OllGAN.

And allowiny three mrn'hs

time on the balam'f^without in-

terest or adi'ancc of price.

Tliose wlio l<uy iiiuler tliis jdan, nnd find

tli(Mn>L'!vi's unal>it' to completu pajnitMit af-

ter tin; three months, will he j^iven further
tinif, 1>^\ aijiVfin;; to j)aj- our regular In-

..^tallnient I'ri(r>, and e(»ini>lyin;; with our In-

stallment TiTm-i of paynjeiit. Should tlu-y

pay one half the amount due at three months,
or malve u lar^:e cash ]»aynient, an e(iuitah!«>

price for the lni=>trument will hearraniicd All

will he treated fairly, and ehar-ced jiriees in

aeeordanee with the tinia rerptired for pur-
chase. All jinrchasers under this Special Of-
fer are recpiircd to si<^n our usual form of
Lease Contract, and furnish references as to
their resp')n>i'»ili(y. Instruments will be
sent on the usual lifteen duya trial, when ref-

LUDDEN & BATES
Uerii Urn Bdiise,

Savannah, Ga,

THBONLTTRUB

IRON
TONIC

^/Jllrariiyiho BLOOOt'refm-
\ tc tl\c :JVER and KIDNEYS.
r^nd Restoujb the HBALTIi
na V-QOa of YOUTH. Dya-
>cpsla. Wan' of Appetite, Iii-
dlKPStioii, Lack or Strciifrtli,
and Tired FoellnK absolutely
cured' nuiics. luuscicsand
nerves receive now force,
iilnlivcns the ndnd and

""^^S^^T^-TSr" nuppllcs Hraln I'o-wer.A ini I \Sa S Si;(r rinptlrom complaints•#%tU' I lB»'a|,)c-(;iili irto tlulr BOX will
Bnd In DSU HAnTXiiP.'S > RCK TONIO a pafe and
•p«!Cily cure. O Ivc^ i. clear, 'leanhy complexion.
Fre<iucnt attenipti ul counterfeiting only add

to thcpopidaiityo! the o. ^Klnal. Do uot expert
ment—Kettliu OiMCiiNAL andUkpt.
(Send your addroijo ^/OTbe Dr. IlnrterMed.Go.
gULouis, Mo.,foi:^oai "CREAM BOOK/
^Fallot BtraoKeaad aaefal Information, freoii,

may7-l3

.

)

Boils and Carbuncles.

These are the volcanoes of human
system. They proceed from impure
blood and from a riotous demoraliza-
tion of the dijj;estive organs. They
lire annoying, painful, and sometimes
dangerous. They can be driven out
by tonhig up tlie system, and ihis can
best b(j dotie by the use of JJrown'.s
Iron Bitter-. Messrs. Handy & Kull-
man, driig^i^Ls, Annapolis, Kd., "Wu
sell lots of Brown's Iron Bitters. All

QATARRH
1 Bend 50 cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat-

1

I ment, to last 20 days, by mall post-paid, j
Which win enovince the moat lncrv<luloai that Dr. Rrocking-
ton poKltlv«lT and permanently curt-^ at imall expeDve. b.T a
pleasant treatment, the worgl cancf of Caurrh, thouith the
bonrs of the now have heromo afTerted. cauning Iaiii of 8meU,
Offensive Rrtalh. Si.re Throat. Drafn>'Hf, Hav Fever. Cough,
BroBchitU and Incipient enn^oimption. No' Snuffs, wauhe*,
douches, inhalers or atomi/rr* u«e<1. Over 7(ini» cases cured.
The hest internal treatment ever divovere I for thi« iangeroos
diva.e. A J'iresa |i«. C. N. BROCKINOTON,
tMentlon thia paper.) 30tf KotrBTH Atbxub. LouiaTiixi, Kt.

OCt 22-iy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I

MISCELLANEOU.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

FBODUCE, &c.

— TO —

JONES & POWBLL,

COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

A]S"D JOBBERS OF

Grain, Ilayy

Meal^ Flovrf

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Woodf
Lumber, Laths,

Shingles, etc., <tc.

iJONES & POTFELLs

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

Kaleijcb, N. C.

sept 27-ly.

Bright Tobacco!

If you want tine, bright tobacco, use Simp

son's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, $10.00 for

a*uount suftkient to make one ton. Send for

tustiinonials.

Ml. SIMPSON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a lari;e stock of druj;3 and everything

asuall\ IvL'pi in a fjrst-class wholesale and re-

tail Dru^ -Store.

"Tiny The Best.

ILOTfllG.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT'oiif JBiittoii dit-

DOUBLE BIIEASTED COATS AND
VE?iTS.

Purnishing Goods.

FINE NECKWEAR, COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

UNDERWEAR, IIOSIEUY, GLOVES, SUS-
PENDERS,

FANCY AND WHITE
SHIRTS,

E ANDREWS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRESS I

The ••Diamond," "Our Own." and the
'-Scratch Pocket" S\\\vi in nil sizes.

D. S, WAITT
213 Fayetteville Street.

THE PIANO TEACHER'S IDEAL."

The New Musical

CURRICULUM
By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.

"A Perfect Instruction Book."
TJiis work Ib the culmination of loi ? years of labor

|

Rrnl ol)s(r\;iti<in devot'-d to its ultimate perfection by
o!K-. f Aniericu's Krcntest niusiciauf, aim iiiils prea»

j

tut furin it is bevoiid all <loiibt the

m WORK OF ITS KIND
ever is<uod for the purpose inten<k'<l. Tcachpr.s and
Students of Musif aif cspocially rec^mniomUd to ex-
amine tlie Curriculum, as it caniiot fail to be of inval-
uable service to thcui. Price 93 by mail post-paid.
Specimen Pages free.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CliliCl.lf.lfATI, OHIO.

For Sale by all Book and Music Dealers.

Furniture Dealer,
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &0.

ijs and JBiii-ial ^uiti^,

CHARLOTTE, K. C.

IL^Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..^

GEO. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,

DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

1204 MAIlN STREET.

EICHICOXTD, - - VZEGIXTZA

LoT?7 Pries?.

Wc have intnuhiccd the most approved

Stciim Marhim-ry in our new factory and

are no'.v prepared to furnish at short

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gent>.

Undorware, Fine Dress Shirts to Measutv

u speciality, irrite for Printed Blanks fur . r f i f)
isclf-UK'asurenients. Ready made shirts, all

j
\!, .. ll AT 11 |f|

/;»**/ Bosom, from 75 cents to .?l.r>(). Sent l>« '
'

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

postajjestam])*. Give size of Collar worn

•J

WHOLESALE AKD KETAIL

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt CTer made for the money

H. T. MILLER & CO., ij

Richmond, V'a.

mar 20th 1-y

PESCUD, LEE& CO,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

CoRXKR Fatbtteville & M.\RTiN Sxa

and 14 Fatbttevillb St.,

B A L E I 9 H , 2f . C

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock of
PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS.
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and
everything usually found In a first class

Drug Store.
Fresh supply of

BDIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Me*"-,

chants and others wanting goods in ou^
line, would do well to give us a call. Pri^
CCS low as the market affords. Your cor-
respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & CO.
jan 31-tf.

<Tr

AND

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D R U G S|,

Paint

Dye-Stnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden { and

mm mi cvr£§
MOUTH W«SH ami OENTIFUXE
Cures Blwdintr Gums, Ulcers, Sore M.mth Sore
Throat, Clonn^os the Toeth and Purifies tho Breatli •

used and rocoinmond'^d hv londlnsr di'nfiMs Pre-

KT V^^J^^^i'l' *
JT-J^

Hoi MPS. n^ntUt.. Macon.
Ga. For Sale by all drufficists and dentist*.
For sale by inUiamsA Kaywood, Raleigh,

Lamar, Rankin & Lamar,Wholwali I V^ents.
Atlanta, Ga. *. '

nov 5-13t.

Grass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FITSTE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Irtictes.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving Large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, f
which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, a.ssnring j^ure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

CfTet ,i»t lov»- pricefi 40 lti^*.choii'e to prime Kio
C'olKe as low as can l»c l)<»ii<iht in any market.

10 LbA.
Old Fa?ljioned iSeed Tick Kio Coffee.

Ihis is the third lot of j;enuinc Seed Tick
coflee that we have succeedcrt 'in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line White Coffee.

Mofha, O. G Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Maracailio and Laguayra.

01
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600 BUS.
V^irginia, Xortli Caiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

2o() Bl.ls. in Bbls. and X B^^l- sacks, Jat $4.75

perBbl.

30(;'Bbls. in>^and }i Bbl. Kacks, $5.00 to
5 2.\

i'J.5'Bbl.s. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $G
per barrel.

Bbls. X, H, }h and l-l^ l^W- sticks.

Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-
est prices.

Sni.-ar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls /Standard Weite and Yellow /Sugars

6>^ to 8>^c.

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. choicest brands A'ugar Cureu

Hams. Wesiphalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and /faiveys. North Carolina and /Southamp-
ton, Va., //ams.

20 Tierces Z/'arvey's Best Reli jed Lard.

We carry the larffcst stock of AS'taple and
Fancy Grocerii'S to be found in tlie city and
sell goods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the Uniteu iStates.

When you order mention thi.s paper.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

C.Pigeon River, Haywood Co., N.

20 miles from Ashville.

Mrs. J. H. JENKINS, - Manager.

Terras reasonable—climate healthy—water
excellent—and mountain scenerj' grand be-
yond description. June 25-tf

MILLERS and FARMERS
Send for new caiaiogr'it' of onr Water
Wheels ai.»i Milling Machinery. Sim-
plest and cheapest i n tl le market. Write
us before buyinf^. A.A.DeLoach ABro.,
""^Mention this paper. Atlanta, G*.

may 21-ly

^g-ents "Wanted.
To sell the only authentic Life of

Gen. John A. Logan.
The most vividly interesting book of the

year, selling by thousands whore others sell

by hundreds. 470 large pages, steel portrait,
picture of Logan Homestead; facsimile in

colors of Fifteenth Corps Battle Flag. Sent
by mail on receipt of one dollar. Address
The National Tribune, Washington, D. C.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
1" .orably known to the public since
1- i. riiiirch, (_h^lI>pl.^ r ol, Kiro Alarm
a.loltuT »K-lli: uLso CliiiULd aud I'taU

hcneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y
<ulT 17-lyr

m:^TOV^<tVUD^t sjOHOOL
IS IN NEED OF

NEW BOOKS THIS SEASON
SUNDAYSCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

AT

J

Alfred
BOOKSELLERS &

WE HAVE ALL

Williams & Co.,

STAT»Or^ER$, - - Raleigh,' N. C.

THE NEW SINGING BOOKS,
Including

Way of Life $3.00 per doz., Light and Life, $3.00 per doz.,
Prayer and Praise $7.00 i)er doz., Joyful I^ays, $3.00 per doz.

Gospel Light $3.25 per doz., Grateful Praise, $3.25 per doz.

5^"We make special terms for Sunday Schools and can supply all your wants.
Send for new catalogue. ^^

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

T^o^wjk. :b.a.jrb tvijetk,
The best and cheapest on the market—for sale at manufacturers prices by

THOMAS H. BRiGGS AND SONS,
S30 li^ayetteviUe Street,

Hardware of Every Description.

Grum SLiid Leatlier- Belting",
Lace Leather, i\l[aeliiiie Oils?

IPacliing-, F'iles, &:c.

Endless Wire Rope For Running Gins, etc.

Visitors to the city are cordially invited to call and see a.«, whether they wish to purchase

ornot.

Sa,tisfa,otioii C3riiai:»aMLteecL
m

Many Agents are Making $5 to $10 per Day <<

Selling oub New Wobk on Fabmino,
I5*ui*^*®. C»P*«8 ™»ile<J 'or 89.50. Send for
[Tno'e "I Content.'; and Terms to Agents. BBTER HENDERSOH * CO,

mm FIRM PIT!
19

S5* STOorUuidt Btr—t, W«w Tort-

Barji^ains in American Watches.. U'rite for
particuli ti. L. G. Grady, lli:lifax, N. C

LARGEST CIRCULATION VET
—OF—

Branson's N. G. Almanc
FOR 1885.

1 dozen copies pe» mail, fiOcts
*2(» copies per mail, $1.00
UK) copies per Exjtress with your card
on back,

'

$.5.00

Order of LEVI I'.RANSON,
ieclTthtf llalei.i,'h, N.C.

SIZES AND PRICES.
Diam . of Bell. W(/''t with yolc<- itframe

No. 6, 25 inches,

No. 6^, 27 inches,
No. 7, 30 incites.

No. 8, 34 inches.
No. 9, 38 inches.

230 pounds,
340 pounds,
41>0 pouhds,
730 pounds,
925 pound.><,

RUMSEY & COMPANY,
Seneca Falls, N. Y., U. S A.

Coat ofB(U<k Ifauu's*

a 25 00
36 00
50 00
75 00

130 (K)

CHILDS'
Treatment For

6-iy.
CATARRH

And Diseases of the

EAO. THROAT & LUNGS!
Can be taken .it t.inie. .No case

incurable wlien our quf-rions

are properly answered. Write

for circulars, testimr in .Is. etc.,

RIT. T. P. CUILUS. Trof. OhI*

CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS. ^
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For the Advocate.

• Viitfiniii loircspoiideuce.

I

ittilljjjy^

UY KV.V. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

THE CENTENARY CONFERENCE.

In speaking of the unity and har-

mony that pervaded the great Centen-

;rv Conference, held in Baltimore, I

Jnule no allusion, in my former letter,

to one sins;le point that brought the

body in sight of a possible divis^ion of

sentiment. Happily the division was

averted in a most amiable and satis-

lactory way. The delegates represent-

\iYr the Northern branch of Metho-

^ dim were largely in the majority. Had

•TSTT A ihey been disposed they could have

•JM i>A voted any question through, on which

i:tc.
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voted any questio

there was a division,

North and the

as between the

^,^^ _ South. But there was

t'spirit of concihation on the part of

Mie maiority that was as magnanimous

rid courtly, as it was chnstianly

\nd co!iciliatory. Too much cannot

be said in praise of the courteous

kindly, and .ruly fraterna bearing of

iie M E. ( Inirch, towards the M. b.

Church, ISouth. There was a studious

endeavor to avoid the slightest^ ap-

proach to any question on winch tnere

Jvas the barest probabilty ofa division

The Executive Comniiltee—headed

who himself was

SOMETHING PERSONAL.

I said in the foregoing paragraph

that I should have voted for the pas-

sage of the resolution, recommended
as it was unanimously by the Commit-

tee. Why ? Firstly; because it is not

a partizan measure. Democrat:* and

Republicans alike are for it, and

against. Secondly; because we had

voted unanimously, 1 believe, for the

resolution invoking Government in-

terference with Mormanism. But,

mainly because I wanted some of the

money, from an overflowing Treasury,

to be distributed in theSouth in aid of

public education; and more especially

as it is proposed in the Blair Bill to

distribute it on the basis of illiteracy.

We need the money in the South to

aid in public education of our illiterate

negro population. It would lighten

our taxes in the States where public

schools are in vogue. I claim, too, that

my motive is as religious as it may be

deemed mercenary. 1 want a few mil-

lions shoveled out of the public Treas-

ury, and scattered over our Southern

States. I do not stand much "on the

order of the giving." If a vote of the

Conference would have helped to an

end, "so devoutly to be wished," I

should have voted for it.

TO RETURN.

by Bish

tliC

and re

pledging the whole body to the furth-

erance of the great cause of the Edu-

cation of the Masses, there was a

general shout of joy, as the noble ves-

sel righted, and with full stretch of

sail, and with a prospering gale, swept

out into the great open sea of another

century."

The foregoing historical sketch,

without giving the speeches of the

several speakers in full, which were

well conceived and spoken, contains

some things material to the Si)utheni

side of the question that do not appear

on the face of the record. The sensi-

tiveness displayed by the speakers

who opposed the resolution, which in

itself some of us thought to be very

innocent, may not have been without

just occasion. For myself, I was too

obtuse to share in it. It may have
been because I wanted the money
from the public treasury, as provided

for in the Blair Bill. I do not think

the action of the Conference one way
or the other would have had any effect

on Congress in the passage of the Bill

now pending before the House of Rep-

resentatives. But, "All's well that

ends well." I can testify that Rev.

Dr. Burton and Hon. W. M. Robbins,

of N. C, made manly, noble and well

guarded speeches.

Danville, Va., Jan. 6th, 1885.

The average durability of a tie is 7

years. To maintan the roads there-

fore, one seventh of the original num-
ber must be supplied annually, which

is 377 to the mile, making a total 01

52.365, 925 per annum.
Allowing one acre of wood land to

produce 100 ties, requires 523,659

should, the people are glad to have |

it, as witness the pleasant contention

at every session as to what place shall

have it next.

We now have Trinity, our Confer-
ence College, upon a basis that

promises success. Why should we
divide and leave it to languish ? Let

Faith till lie?SiJ*.

hand,and pull togther for the religious

and educational interests of our own
people.

I do not believe that the laymen
desire a division. I know that some
do; but 1 mean the great majority of

acres annually. To supply 377 ties jus hold our f(jrce together, and well in

to the mile each year, requires 3.77

acres to each mile. Estimating 30
years for the growth of trees to suffi-

cient size for ties, we have these as-

tounding figures : 3.77 acres to the

mile annually for 30 years, denudes

1 13.10 acres to each mile, making a

total of 15.709,770 acres to keep up

the roads for 30 years.

This is a larger area than the State

of Wc^t Virgin! V. It is larger than

New Jersey, Delaware, Rhode Island,

and Maryland combined, and as large

as New Hampshire, Vermont, and

Massachusetts combined. It is 4 per

r-,p Andrews,

eniDodimeni of all that is courtly

•nned In the cultivated gentle-

man, and all that is sweet and beauti-

'•ul in the v hristian, was made up of

^afe, sound, and good men, clerical

md lav, from all parts of the country,

md from the leading branches of the

Methodist family in America. T'hat

Committee considered and reported

on all matters referred to it by the

Conference, and the reports were usu-

ally adopted without a dissenting voice.

l!vs br'MCTS me back to the point hmt-

cd'at :;i ihe beginning of this para-

«;raph.

A LlTfLH PIECii OV HISTORY.

A number of resolutions, on what

were cias'^iiied as moral sdhjfcts, were

referred to a special Committee for

consideration and report—such as

Am- Swudiy observance questions—

temperatice, divorce, I>lormanism,pub-

lic edueailon, and other kindred topics.

The report ot ihc Coinmi: oe, on all

these subjects, was made on the after-

noon of /'f't-M!ji/, next to the last day

of tho Confe.'-cnce. On the motion to

adopt the report as a whole, an ex-

ception was raised 'by Capt. Figgatt—

a lay delegate of the Baltimore Con-

ference—to the resolution on the sub-

ject of public education, in which

C>il«, 1
etc.

^

:lito purchase

qin'ernuwni cul was invoked in furth-

erance of the cause; looking, as was

supposed, to the passage of the B'air

lii'll now before the House of Repre-

sentatives in the Congress of the Unit-

ed States—though no reference was

made to that Hill in the resolution of-

fered by tb-c Committee. His objec-

ilon was not to the end in view, but

to the action involved.in which a greit

representative body of Methodists was

asked to bring its influence to bear on

national legislation, touching a ques-

tion ill relation to which there were

diiTcreuces of opinion.

iloa. W. M. Robbins, of N. C,
seconded iht; views of Capt. Figgatt,

and modestly, but firmly, entered a re-

nionstranro against any action that

might look like Church interference

with national legislation on a question

that mi;;ht have its partizan, political

aspects. He wanted his Church to

stand aloof from all such questions.

Lieut. Governor Shands, of Mississ-

ippi, fuliowed Hon. W. M. Robbirts,

in outspoken advocacy of the resolu-

tion before the Conference. Rev. R.

O. Burton, D.I)., of the N. C Confer-

ence, followed Gov. Shands. He
si)oke guardedly, but in terms of de-

cided opposition to the pending reso-

lution. He was in favor of public

education, but preferred not, by Con-

Ji-i'cuct^ action, to invoke government

lid in I he matter. Let Cesar do A /.v

work; the Church hers.

Rev. > nson West, D. D., of Ala-

i»aina, was pronounced in his opposi-

tion to the resolution as reported by

the Committee, taking ground with

the previous speakers. It will be seen

that ail the opposition to the resolu-

tion came from Southern Methodists.

! AM little was said from the other side

Only one or two good tempered

speeches. II a vote had been taken,

the rei-olution would have been adopt-

ed by a large majority, and / would

have voted with the majority. In this

posture of affairs it was moved to re-

commit this particular resolution,

andto adopt the remainder of the report

as it came from the Committee. Coun-
ter motions were made—a measure of

confusion arose, but without any un-

kind, or vA/tn objectionable word, or

e.xpression from any quarter. In the

midst of the confusion and under cur-

rent of excitement, a motion was made
to adjourn, which prevailed, leaving

the matter in a somewhat painful al-

titude.

The next morning—that is on the

last day of the Conference, some of us

put our heads together to see if we
could not get up a resolution that

would cover all the ground of the re-

solution that had occasioned the de-

bate of the previous afternoon. Gov.

Shands was exceedingly anxious to get

in something from the Soittk that

would be satisfactory to all parties.

North and South, East and West, and

to the colored population as well as to

the whites. We talked it over in the

Conference room, and then deputed

Rev. Alex. G. Brown, of the Va. Con-

ference, to go out and draft a resolu-

tion that would meet the case, and

conciliate all concerned. He did so;

and,with very slight verbal alterations,

we agreed on the resolution. Then,

at the Eutaw House, where he dined,

the Hon. Jordan Stokes of Tenn , was

taken into conbdUation, and the moue
of engineering the resolution through

the Conference was fully considered.

It was agreed to ask for the suspen-

sion of the rule barring the introduc-

tion of anything by the Conference,

other than as it came from the Com-
mittee. Leading men on the other

side were to be advised of the import

of the resolution, and their aid invok-

ed in getting it before the Conference.

Gov. Shands was to offer the resolu-

tion. All the preliminaries were set-

tled in advance. The sequel to this

piece of history is substantially report-

ed in the Ceutennifil Ihtili/. The reso-

lution adopted was in the words fol-

lowing : "Re solved. That as the rep-

resentatives of a Church which has

ever been the friend and patron of ed-

ucation, as of every philanthropic and

benevolent agency for the intellectual

and moral elevation of the people, v;e

hail with peculiar pleasure the con

stantly increasing zeal and liberality

of our Churches, and the enlightened

statesmanship of our country, looking

to ;he universal and thorough diffu-

sion of the inestimable benefits of free

public education among all classes, as

well as the higher education through

our denominational institutions.'

The names originally appended to

the resolution were those of Gov.

Shands, Alex. G. Brown, and my own.

Others were added after its adoption.

If there was any opposition to it, in

the form recited above, it did not

reach my ears. It had the effect to

harmonize all conflicting views, and

turned the Conference into a Love

Feast; so that it may truthfully be said

that there was really no divisions in

the vote taken on any of the resolu-

tions reported by the special Commit
tee, on what were denominated moral

questions,orissues.This result will ever

be remembered as /Ac most beautiful

feature connected with the Centen-

nial Conference.

T'he following graphic description

of the excitement triat sprung up under

the discussion of the resolution, as re-

cited above, is copied from the Cen

trnnial Daihjy under the heading of

'•Editorial Jottings," and is as follows:

"Only one breaker threatened the old

ship in the narrow and rapid current

through which, on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, she had to pass. Trembling

seized the Captain and officers, but the

Great Pilot was at the helm, and safely

and majestically did she ride through.

The paper, embodying the deliverance

of the Conference on the great moral

issues of the day, met, in one of its

statements a courteous, but firm resis-

tance, not as to its main purport, but

in one of the particular methods pro

posed. That part was eliminated from

the report and it was then adopted.

The old ship careened for a moment,

but when the VhufmiaTinAMisslHsiititi

c'elegates offered their timely resolution

For the Advocate.

The State of North Caroliiiii.

Sfttiie con.iiftrrafioHi* tipon its loca-

tion} mrird resourt'i'S, etc.

BY ROBERT W. BEST.

(dr Ihc Forestry Karcuu, L'. S. I)ei)artiiicut of

.AijricMilturo.)

THE rORESTSjCONTINUED.

Our Forests are like apportunities,

.ve 60 not estimate their value nor ap-

preciate tKe advantages until they are

goue. While most persons, perhaps,

have a general impression that our

lumber products are large and that the

forests are valuable for their supply of

fuel and as affording the material to a

great extent of our house building arid

ship building, for constructing rail-

roads and for other piirpo.ei, there

are a thousand industries equally de-

pendent upon the forests, but which

are hidden from the general view, and

are, therefore, comparatively un-

known. It is not until, by proper in-

quiry, we trace out the various uses of

the forests that we are able to get an

adequate idea of their importance.

When that is done, and in proportion

as it is done, we find that there is no

other interest of the country so great

as that of the forests, considered

merely from the commercial or pecu-

niary point of view, while in other as-

pects its value is beyond computation.

The census of 1880, fixes the value

of forest products in the United States

at seven hundred millions dollars

(:«i7oo,ooo,oco) annually; which is

more than twice that of the crops of

rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, potatoes

and t bacco taken together.

In whatever aspect, therefore, the

forests are contemplated, they present

themselves as an object of the first

importance. No subject has a strong-

er claim upon the attention and care

ot the Government than this; none is

more vital to the national welfare.

The forest interest is not only by far

the largest interest, considered in a

pecuniary point of view, but many

other great interests are dependent

upon it. The woodlands, therefore,

cannot be cherished with too much
care, nor can too much pains be taken

for their preservation. But from the

beginning of our history, almost, they

have been treated as though they were

of little value. This country, at the

time of its settlement by the whites,

was abundantly wooded, but in the

westward movement ot its increasing

population we have hewn our way

through the forests, and have destroy-

ed them to such an extent that in many
portions of the country grave incon-

veniencies are experienced. We have

cut and bur-.ied the forests with reckless

wastefulness.

The emblem on the seal of one of

the »*^tates is a wood-chopper with up-

lifted ax. It is emblematic of the

spirit of the whole country.

Let us take two items only, to give

some idea of the annual consumption

of timber, nemely: tan bark and rail

road ties.

The business of 1880 shows that

the annual consumption of bark is 2,-

909,542 cords. Allowing 10 cords of

bark per acre requires 290,954 acres,

and the greater part of the timber from

which it is taken, is left to rot < n the

ground.

RAIL ROAD TIIS.

There were 138,900 miles of rail

road track, including sidings, in the

United States, Jan. ist, 1883.

Estimating 2,640 tie* to the mijT

required 366, 700, 382 ties for the

number of miles given.

cent of the entire wood land of the

United States, exclusive of the Ter-

ritories.

Other large industries could be

meitioned which cause heavy drains

upon the for- sts, such as saw mills,

firtwood, etc., but the reader can see

fron the estimates given how rapidly

the dmber is being consumed.

Not long since a prominent gentle-

man, in Guilford county, N. C, told

the writer that ten years ago the best

hickory timber could be purchased

for $2.50 per cord delivered on the

railroad; now it is worth $10 per cord,

and very inferior to that purchased

ten years ago. And still farmers will

cut and haul it to make fire-wood.

'•'he supply is diminishing while the

demand is increasing.

Changing the language of George
Morris, a little, I would say : Farmers

spare your trees, especially the hard

wood varieties, they are becoming

more valuable every year.

the lay membership of the Church,
including godly women not a few.

They say but little, and write less.

But, nevertheles!i they are opposed to

the measure, and for good reasons

It is always to be assumed that divi-

sion is an evil, unless greater good can

be accomplished by it. The burden
of proof, therefore, falls on those who
contend for it.

This will do for the present; but

perhaps I ought to add, that my pur-

pose has ever been to acquiesce in

whatever a majority of the Confer-

ence shall determine. I am willing

to abid'j by whatever that majority

shall, in their godly judgment, say,

even though I may think it unwise.

»

For the Advocate.

Morality Aud Money.

BY REV. R. L. ABERN'ETHV, D. D.

For the Advocate.

Division of tlic Conference.

BY REV. E. A. YATES, D. D.

.Mp. Editor: Now that this ques-

tion' tias been raised, it mus; neces-

sarily come up for decision in some
way. Its disci'ssion, therefore, falls

into the line of duty, and I trust will

be conducted with an honest, prayer-

ful and fraternal spirit. Let us dis.

cuss the subject upon its merits, lay-

ing aside ail personalites, for only

evil waits upon an acrimonious spirit.

Some of the brethren have thought

a division of the Conference neces-

sary, and have given reasons there-

f )r. I shall not have space now to

answt r these reasons, if indeed, I

shall be able to answer them at all.

Let that remain, however, to be seen

hereafter.

For the last two years I have rath-

er yielded my assent to the measure;

not because I thought the reasons for

it were sufficien*, but because of the

importunity ofsome who seemed to be

certain that •greater good would be ac-

complished by division. Rather than

have a contention, which I was fe9r-

ful would produce ill-feeling, [ parti-

ally acquiesced in the move. Now,
after mature thought and reflection, I

am convinced that it will be unwise

to disturb the present peaceful and

prosperous condition of the Thurch

in the State by division. And as we
must discuss it; why, then, we must.

A large body of intelligent ministers

and laymen, like the present Confer-

ence wie'ds a tremendous influence

for good upon .the community and

section where its annual meeting is

held, and therefore for good upon the

whole J^tate Of course this would be

so to some extent if divided, but a

proper ratio of decrease would put it

below half. It is freely conceded

that the size of the Conference makes
it a little heavy for the Church where

it meets; but nothing good can be

accomplished without labor and

sacrifice, and the Church is abun-

dantly repaid for its support of the

Conference by the savor of life which

it leaves behind. There is a univer-

sal feeling of satisfaction in Wilming-

ton with the recent session of the

Conference here. One good Presby

terian brother told this writer that if

he could have the **same men at his

house we might have another Confer-

ence in .lanuary." And no doubt the

iame would have been the case if

other brethren had occupied the

place. So when they were altogether

the common remark was of satisfac-

tion at the size and influence of the

Church represented by such a body of

rmn.
Besides, it is understood I believe,

(which I regret,) that the ladies will

not hold their annual missionary meet-

ings at the same time and place of the

meeting of the Conference. This

then, will make it comparatively easy

for the Conference to meet without

going to the same pace more than once

in ten or twelve years. But /tven if it

In my ramblings among the counties

of the Southern States, I have learned

some lessons of importance to myself;

and some things which may interest

the readers of the Advocate.

First among these, I place the rapid-

ly advanciog prosperiiy of our >outh-

ern people, as shown in the stir and

bustle of our towns and cities; in the

accumulation of different kinds of

machinery; in the rapid transfer of

merchandise from hand to hand, and

State to State; in the increasing quan-

tides of products of commerce in our

own country and in the spirit of pro-

gress sho'.vn in the,iOumerons fairs in

different parts of our land.

But, my dear Editor, I am pained to

state that the educational and moral

interests of our country are not keep

ing pace with our material interests.

While schools and Colleges are

springing up all over the land, thick

almost as thistle downs upon a Sum
mer evening's breeze, at least nine

tenths of our boys and girls of proper

school age are not in the schools.

And great numbers of thos^ who are

in schools, so called, had better be in

the field increasing our material

wealth, for all the good they are doing

in school.

A man of keen perceptive faculties

and fine moral training can hardly

bear the rudeness shown and the

stench of tobacco and whiskey

which he is compelled to encounter

upoii^he trains, filled with boys and

young men on their way to and from

oi.r Colleges. High schools, and

Universities, during the Christmas

holidays. Onr material prosperity'

seems to have increased at the ex-
|

pense of our social and moral interests.
]

The fact is plain, that, there is too
j

little of the moral element in our in

stitutions of learning. We are drifting

from God in our schools, instead of

approximating Him. High intellectu

al culture is sought for our children

at the expense of correct n.oral train-

ing, and we seek those schools, too

frequently, which are upon an equal

standard of classic lore and skepti-

cism.

Another lesson to be learned by

travel is this : namely, that the ab

sorbing thought of the masses of man-

kind is money. All want money. The
human race all seem leaning along

the path of life in the direction of the

golden god. Standing upon the side

walks of our business cities and watch-

ing the movements of our citizens as

they issue and return from, and to,

their places of business, a stranger to

American customs would suppose that

some friend within, had just fallen in

a fit of apoplexy, and the doctor was

needed quickly. Step into a Curate's

home to wish his holiness a hr.ppy

New Year, and instead of soft, sweet

words, such as fell from the lips of the

Master, hear denunciations of higher

authority for assigning the occupant

to a work that pays so little money.

The ermine is dropped; the Profes-

sor's Chair is vacated; the tripod is

abandoned; the trade or calling is

forsaken; the country and home are

deserted; the scalpel is sheathed; the

pulpit is empty; the youthful purpose

for some high moral aim is changed;

all, ally because there is not money

enough realized in them.

Now, we all need money for its uses

for good; but not for itself. Here is

the great mistake; here is the idolatry.

More Anon!

One of the painful features of the
average Christian professor in onr day
is the lack of conscientiousness in the
discharge of what we commonly speak
of as "covenant obligations." Every
one of us on entering formally upon
the Christian profession solemnly and
publicly promised, in substance, that

we would "faithfully co-operate with
all our fellow members in all the 01 di-

nances, worship and work of the

Church." Now this was either a bar-

I

ren and meaningless form, never
meant to express obligation on our
part, nor on the part of the Church; or

else it has in it all the solemnity of a
"vow" unto the Lord, taken in fellow-

ship with his people. We must as-

sume that the latter was the under-
standing which we had of the matter
when we subscribed or assented to the
( hurch covenant.

But the painful fact is that but few.
comparatively, seem at all to regard
this covenant as being of any binding
force upon either the conscier.cc ox

action. The same class of ptople who
hold all social and business obligations

sacred, and would count themselves
disgraced if they treated them as they
do their Church covenant obligations,

do habitually set these covenant obli-

gations aside at their pleasure, or,

rather, we must fain think have never
thought of them as obligations at all.

They participate in the "worship and
work" of the Church according to

their inclinations rather in accordance
with their covenant. The Lord's
supper is neglected, the prayer- meet
ing is passed by without a thought,

the Sabbath services are frequently

given up for trivial reasons, or for no
other reason than a present disinclina-

tion; and as for the 'woik" of the

Church, it is systematical ly ;r

many who never seem once
realized that they have any

lion with it.

—

Selected.

ceuneft-

L's H of Softer i tig

We remember a ])aral>le 111 which a

preacher say??: "Look at that flute; it

was a piece of v/ood; vvh^t Ira-' made it

into a flute? The rift^, the liok s in Lt.

What life is there tlirou-;:h \Vj»i<ii af-

fliction doe.s not make ^^«unL' rift? all

went well till then, but through that

rift in the life came thoiigiit and feel-

ing. Djubt in us is created by some
rift in our life, some htss en ating ;i

sense of grief, some question of des-

pair. So," said the preHcfuT we
heard, "I listened to a lUile one day,

eomplanining that it v.as sjm ile<l by
having a number of h<>l«'.s borc<l in it

'Once,' it said, *l\vas a piece o( wootl.

very beautiful to look ujjon; ikw I arii

sjioiled by these rifts and lioles," an<l

it said all this mournfully and inn>l-

cidly. 'O, thou foolish flut<',' I ^aid,

'withcmt these rifts and holos thou

woukist only be a mere l>it of stick,

a bit of mere hard, blaek eboi\v, soon

to be thrown away. Those rifts aiid

holes have been the nK4kiiJj.f of thee;

they have inade thei^ into a fU:te;they

are thy life, thy character, liiy musir

and melody, and thon w ilt not now
be cast aside with eontein]>t, but

touched by even the fi!!gors of future

generations.' Thus sorrow in man
should reveal to him his capacity for

supernatural refreshnu'iit; his hard

ami sterile In ing is ii:ade to receive

di\ine airs which mak'i it musical in

its sorrow."

—

Sclccfed,

Nothing under a thorough change

will suffice; neither tears nor trouble

of mind, neither good desires nor in-

tentions, nor yet the relinquishment of

some sins, nor the performance of

some good works, will avail anything,

but a new "creature," a word that

comprehends more in it than words

can well express; and perhaps after

all that can be said of it, never

thoroughly to be understood by what
a man hears from others, but by what
he must feel within himself.

—

Jiobtit

Sovth.

To read, to think, to love, to hope,

to pray—these are things that make
men happy. They have power to do

these things; they will never have
power to do more. The world's pros-

perity or adversity depends upon our

knowing and teaching these few

things, but upon iron or glass, steam

or electricity, in no wise.

—

Rmkin.
i^«^i

All pleasures must be bought at the

price oi pain. The difterence be-

tween false pleasure and true is just

this—for the true the price is paid be-

fore you enjoy it; for the false, after

you enjf y.

—

'John Foster.
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The l>i.scussion of l>ivisiou.

R-v. Dr. E. A. Yates has an ar

tide, on the fir.^t page of tliis issue,

iu n kiviioe to the division of the

Conk'ivnce, and Hro. \V. M. Parker

(liscns^o- t lie subject brietly iu his

article. This opens tlie d.s

cuss!t)u of the subject for the pres

cut year. It seems that we have

this Jiscus.slou every year preceding

a General Couference; and there is

no objection to discussiug the sub-

ject, Vrovided it is done witli a

proper spirit and iu a proi)er man-

ner. And, now, at the beginning

of tlje discussion wj desire to make

a few rt'quests and to offer a few

suggestions:

}st. Let all who write ou this sub-

jrct write over their own names.We
are glad that these brethren have

C>me out boldly and let everybody

know wlio it IS that writes. As a

geJier.il tiling it is better for a man

to sign his real name to all he

writes, ami it is .^specially desirable

ill xh.A discussion foi- mauy rea-

sons.

L'ad. Let all who write make t a

poiut to keep out all personal mat

ters, and everythiug that would

tend in the least to personal differ-

ences. Let no brother's motives be

impugued. Let the subject be dis

cussed pleasantly and with good

temp: r. We are glad the brethien

have given such a good example, in

thiN rcspect,in these opening articles

We hereby notify everybody that

we shall closely scrutinize every ar-

ticle, and that we shall keep out

everything that we regard as offen-

sively personal to any one, or any

thing that we think will lead to

trouble in the Church.

:in\. Let all articles be short.

Boil them down. If you can't write

all yoii waut to say in from one to

two columns, write more than one

article. You had better have sev-

eral short articles than one too

long.

These suggestions and requests

are not necessarj^ so far as many

are concerned, but they are not out

of place at this period of the dis

cussion, and may do good. We
pur

J
H>se being very li'jeral, so far as

amount of space deroted to the dis-

eussion is concerned; but at the

same time we do not think a very

lengthy,or a very continued discuss

ion i^ necessary. The most of those

who will vote in the matter are al-

ready familiar with all the argu-

ments, and the minds of most of the

members of the Conference are de

oided as to how they will vote ou

the subject. However, with proper-

restrictions, the columns of the Ad-

yocATE are open to any who may
wish to express their views. Let

all these expressions be given with

a view t the glory of Cirod and the

good of all the interests of the

Church in the Conference.

Whilst the Editor has his ow^n

personal views, and reserves the

right to exiiress them on all proper

occasions, as an individual and as a

member ot the Conference; yet, in

view <)f the fact that a committee

has this matter under consideration

by appointment of the Annual Con-

fercnc!\ and in view of the fact that

the Adv«)(.'ATE is the organ of the

ConlVrence and will sustain what-

ever a<'tion the Couferciice may
take in reference to <livision, as a

matter ofjustice to all i)arties, we
will not enter the discus-sion edito-

rially.

Trinity College Mattert*.

THE OPENING OF THE SPRING

TEIIM — PRESIDENT ALSPAUOU

^Vn 1TKS HOPEFULLY—PROFESS-

OR .lOHNSON IS GRATIFIED—UK

WRITES OF THE FACULTY.

It rejoices our hearts to learn

that the Spring Term of Trinity

College has opened encouragingly.

With the men who are managing

it, and the men who compo.se the

faculty, iind the thousands of true

Methodists in the State, how can

Trinity fail of enlarged success f

The future is brightening. Let us

all go to work in earnest for the

College, and let us go to work at

once. But here are two letters of

interest; one from Col. J. W. AI-

spaugh, President of the Board of

Tru.«*tee» and one of the Committee

of Management, and one from Prof.

Johnson. We publish them, and

our leaders will read them with

pleasure :

Winston, N. C, Jan. 14, ^S'\

Mr. Editor: I am happy to be

able to iutorm you, and through

you thu' .Methodist people generally

of the State, as well as the jmblic

at large, that Trinity College is

opening the new year with renewed

vitality, and with the mo.st encour-

aging' prosi)ect.s. Already eighty

students enrolled at the beginning

of the session; these, with the In

dian class sent by the U. S. Gov
ernuient,and in the pay of the Gov-

ernment, would swell the number,

if counted, to one hundred.

With the new, able and vigorous

Faculty now heading the various

departments in the College, togeth

er with the additional new oiittit of

lurniiure and apparatus in the de-

j>artuient of the Natural Sciences,

lIric is no 10 i.M)n why any one de

suing a fust class educatiou for

their Sims, upon the most reason-

able an<l ecouomical terms, should

not at once patronize this Institu-

tion.

1 give beh)W an extract of a letter

just received from Prof. L. Johnson,

who recently retired from the chair

•of Mathematics on account of con

tinned ill liealth, l>ut who leels the

profouudest interest in the prospei-

itv of the College.

J. W. Alspaugh,
Pres. Board of Trustees.

TUINIIY COIJ.KCE, N. C,
I

j.Irtn. i;3th, 18b5. S

CoL. J. W. Alpi'AU(;u -Winston, N. C,

Dear <SVr; Prof. Pegrum t<'lls lue this ere

niiig tUiit there are SO students already.

JudginR t)y the past, they will reach 100

by Commencement. It is very grntilying

l«) me, and I know it mtist be to j'ou. I

see no reason why next Fall should not

()5>en with a 100 and ran up to 150. Prof.

ITeilman is at his post. As an organizer

he is good, and in executing the laws of

Ihft College he will ?i£w to the line. You

were wise, I think, in giving him but little

teaching t > do. English is, I think, one of

the hest teachers in the State in the pre-

paratory department. The others aopear

to l)e the right men in their respective de-

•ptirtmeuts. Uecitations are 50 and 55

minules long, which gives an additional

advantage. Prof. Bandy can till the hill

better than any mau I know of.

v
Paragraphic Personals.

— Kev. John A. Williams, 1). D.,

has been appointed a General Su-

perinteudent of the Methodist

Church of Canada, in place of the

late Dr. Kice. He will wor-

thily fill the place made vacant by

his glorified friend.

— We regret to learn that the

wife of Kev. B. S. Webb has been

very sick with pneumonia while on

a visit to relatives in Orange coun-

ty. At last accounts she was im-

proving, and was well enough to

admit of Bio. Webb's going to his

charge. We hoi)e soon to hear of

her comiilete recovery.

— The January issue of the Quar-

terly Keview is delayed to give re-

turns Irom the ( onferences before

mailing. It will sojii ai»pear and

be none the wor.se for the delay.

Let all who wish to begin with the

year send their r.ames and pay-

ments. Terms «2.50, cash in ad-

vance, to Kev. J. W. innton. Edi-

tor, ^lacoii, Ga.

— Sunday, Jan. 4, was quite a

<lay, says the N. 0, Christian Advo-

cate, for Bishops in this city. Bish-

ops Hargrove and Keener, of the,

M. K. Church, South; Bishop Mal-

lalieu, of the M. E. Church; Bishop

Waymaii, of the African M. E.

Church, and Bishops Potter and

Galleher, of the Protestant Episco-

pal Church, all preached to Kew

Orleans congregations.

— Chas. W. Tillett, Esq., a sou of

Kev. John Tillett, was jueseuted

with a handsome gold watch re-

cently by the Democrats of Rich-

mond county as a token of appre-

ciation of his services, iu the late

campaign, as Chairman of the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee of

that county. He is an excellent

yi)uiig man, and is worthy of such

complimentary consideration.

Some lleceut Publications.

— We have received the Keport

of the N. C. ln.stitution for the Deaf

and Dumb and the Blind from W.

J. Young, the Principal. This In-

stitution is a noble State charity

and is well managed. During the

past two years there have been 201

pupils, GO of whom are colv^j;^..

Tiiey have a sei)arate Asylum lor

the colored pupils. This Institu-

tion is in good hands and is doing

a most excellent work.

— "An Addres.s, delivered by

Section. The Sermonic Section is

very interesting to ministers. The

Editorial Section is good. This

publication has beeu recently im-

proved aud is quit© attractive.

— '^Centennial History of Ameri-

can Methodism" is the title of an

elegantly printed volume of 559

pages, by Rev. John Atkinson, D.

D., of the M. E. Church (North)

and published by Phillips & Hunt,

of New York,and Cranston & Stowe,

of Cincinnati, Ohio. The price of it

is $2.00. It gives the history of

Methodism Irom its introduction

aud organization to the close of Mr.

Asbury's career. It gives a sketch

of each of the preachers known to

have been members of the celebra-

ted Christmas Conference. It also

has a valuable Appendix, full of

statistical information; and, to the

student of history, is an interesting

work.

—"Dr. Summers—A Lile Study,"

by Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald, D. D., is

the title of a new book just issued

from our Southern Methodist Pub

lishing House at Nashville, Tenn.

The price of the book is 81.00. Dr.

Summers was one of our most proiu-

iiieut ministers for mauy years, and

this volume is a fit tribute to such

a man. Dr. Fitzgerald has done

his work well. It is not a dry bio-

graphical sketch, but is written in

a way to interest and entertain a

reader who did not even know Dr.

Summers. The Publishmg House

has i.ssued the book in splendid

.style, and we congratulate all con-

cerned in its preparation aud publi-

cation.

— "Hand Book of Bible Biogra-

phy," is a new book by Kev. C. K.

Barnes, and published by Phillips

& Hunt, of New York, aud Crans

ton & Stowe, of Cincinnati, Ohio*

This is a most excellent work. In

moment you can turn to any

Curry, Dr. McFerrin, Dr. Hiuton, J.

W. Burke, M. J. Hunt and W. C.

Dunlap were among the visiting

brethren. The Conference has 12,-

33o members, reported 828 infants

baptized the past year, 898 adults,

aud $3,100 raised for missions.

— The Grand Lodge of Masons

met in this city last week. There

was a large attendance and a pleas-

ant meeting. The Oxford Asylum

was reported in good condition.

The oflicers of the Grand Lodge for

the ensuing year are as follows:

Fabius H. Busbee, Grand Master;

Charles H. Robinson,Deputy Grand

Master; Samuel H. Smith, Senior

Grand Warden; H. A. Gudger, Ju*

uior Grand Warden; William E.

Anderson, Grand Treasurer; Don-

ald W. Bain, Grand Secretary.

For the Advocate.

Greensboro Female Collegre.

BY REV. J. D. ARNOLD.

It was my pleasure to spend the

Xmas holidays at this old and hon-

ored institutiou of learning, and

with your permission, 1 will give

your readers a few of my impress-

ions.

Where could one go to have call-

ed into livelier exercise the finer

sensibilities of head and heart ? Dr.

Fitzgerald is right, in a late edito-

rial iu the "Nashville," when he

earnestly urges the Church to look

well to the education of her daugh-

ing and elevating are all these
siit.

roundmgs.

TAKING CARE OF THE GIRLS.

Now, a word about the way
\^

which our girls are cared for at

Greensboro. I have had girls here

for two years, and I am well aware

of the anxiety that father.s aud

mothers feel as they sit by their

fires at home and wonder if their

dear girl is comfortable. Indited,
it

is a great responsibility that devol.

ves upon any one who undertakes

to provide for the physical cojnfort

and moral aud intellectual Lraiuincr

of a young girl. Great contideiice

is reposed in them, aud I give my

honest conviction when I say I be

lieve that at Greensboro they strive

to be faithful to their high trust.

Every room is furn ished w i th a

bureau, wash-stand, table, w;u(|.

robe, and a good bed. Every loom

is lit with gas, aud in my owii rase

this quiets many an anxiety. There

are no lamps to l)C turned over.

There is an abundance of the verv

best wood brought to every floor

by ail elevator, aud rolled veiy

near the door of every girl. }]vcit

morning .servant girls make fires iu

every room, so that iu comfort the

ladies can make their toilet an<l lie

ready for prayers aud breaktnst

The table fare is good, aud as far as

I have heard, this is the one seuti-

ment about that matter.

W^heu sick, I am satisfied the

girls are cared for quite as well as

if at their own home. Here, tliey

I
have had to make it a study. The

t

ters. It is the very fountain head
College is fortunate in haviug Mrs.

— Kev. M. Ji Hunt, of N. C, at-

tendel the Florida Conference.

— Dr. I. G. John is still suffering

from injuries received in a recent

railroad accideut.

— Messrs. M. Bradshaw and M.

J. Lowe have bought the Ashhoro

Courier ol Mr. G. S. Bradshaw.

— The Guardian is the name et ^

new monthly paper to be conducted

by Mr. E. A. Oldham, at W^inston,

N. C, in the interest of the State

Guard.

— Rev. W. C. Dav is, of the South

Georgia Couference, has beeu elect-

ed to a professorship iu Paine In-

stitute.

— Rev. W. P. McCorkle, lately

transferred from the North Caroli-

na to the West Texas Conference

aud stationed at El PasOjhas reach-

ed his charge.

— The Governor of Virginia has

appointed Rev. Paul Whitehead, D.

D., a member of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Farmville Normal School

to succeed Dr. Wm. H. Ruffuer,who

resigned.

— Rev. J. H. Wheeler, of N. C.

Conference, has returned to our

city, where ho finds a home iu his

declining years. We bid him wel-

come iu the uame of the Miister.

—

Sou'hern CAris. Advocate.

— Maj. W. J. Yates, of the Char-

lotte Home atid Democrat, we regret

to learn, is attiicted with inflamma-

tory rheumatism. We hope he will

soou recover. He is one of the best

editors in the State.

Hon. E. G. Reade, LL.D., before the

Convention of the Legal Profession

of North Carolina at Ash ville, N. C.

July 24th, 1884," is another pamph-

let on our table. This is a most

capital address, aud we have eujoy-

ed it richly. All young lawyers

ought to read it.

— "Methodism, or The Vine and

Its Branches," is the theme of a

centenary sermon, delivered by Rev

R. N. Sledd, D. D., at the late ses-

sion of the Virginia Conterence and

published by request of the Official

Body of Grauby St. Church, Nor-

folk, Va. Like everything that

comes from the i)eu of Dr. Sledd,

this sermon is well prepared and

is full of useful iuformation.

— "The Methodist Year-Book" is

a most excellent pamphlet, brim

full of exceedingly valuable statis-

tical and other information, that is

well worth the 25 cents, at which it

is sold by Phillips and Hunt, of

New York,or by Cranstou & Stowe,

of Cincinnati, Ohio.

— "The Methodist Review," edit-

ed by Dr. Daniel Curry and pub-

lished by the Methodist Book Con-

cern, of New York aud Cincinnati,

is now published bimonthly. The
first number for January is on our

table. The cx>ntributprs to this

number are Drs. Ridgaway, Pull-

man, M'Chesuey, Wheatley aud the

Editor. Dr. Ridgaway gives an

excellent article on Bishop Simp-

a

uame of Sacred Biography aud get

all you waut iu a nut shell. It will

be specially helpful to Sabbath-

.school teachers aud .scholars.

— "Theology of Christ" is a new

book of 305 pages, by Kev. J. P.

Thompson, D. D., LL.D., and pub-

lished by E. B. Treat, 757 Broad-

way, New York. Price $1.50. This

book does not attemi)t to give the

life of Christ, but simply evolves

from His owu words the Doctrines

that Christ taught. The author

takes up a subject and gives what

Christ himself taught on that sub-

ject—not what the inspired pens-

man taught, but Christ's owu

words.

— "Hymn Studies" is the name
of a very valuable work of 475 pa-

ges. It is an illustrated and anno-

tated edition of the Hymnal of the

M. E. Church (North). This book

gives the hymns, and under each

one a brief note of its author, the

circumstances under which it was

written, and other interesting items

in reference to it. It will be seen

at a glauce that this is a very in-

teresting and valuable work to the

many thousauds of people who love

and appreciate so many of the grand

old hymus that have beeu sung by

us aud by our fathers and mothers

in the years that are past. It is

edited by Rev. Chas. S. Nutter, and

published by Phillips & Huut, of

New York, and Crausto'j & Stowe,

of Cincinnati, Ohio. The price is

$2.50. Like all their books, it is

printed with good taste and in the

finest style

.son, and a steel engraving of the

Bishop adorns the Review. The
liJditor's department in well conduct-

ed. He looks at things from a

Northern stand-point. In his re-

view of Bishop McTyei re's History

he says some things complimentary,

and some other things which pro-

voke a smile.

— "The Hoiniletic Review" is the

name of a monthly edited by Rev.

I. K. Funk, D. 1)., and published

by Funk and Wagualhs, 10 aud 12

Dey St., New York. As its name
indicates, it is both a Review aud a

Homiletic. The January number
has eight articles iu the Review

Comments ou Current ^Events.

— W^e give most of our space this

week to communications.

— The IVe^ern Trifmne is the

uame of a new paper soon to be

published iu Ashville, N. C.

— Bro. D. W. Bain informs us

that he expects to have the Minu-

tes of our last Annual Conference

ready to deliver in a few days now,

sometime within the next week.

— Rev. Sam. Jones has just clos-

ed a remarkable meeting at Jack-

sou, Tenn., of two weeks duration.

About 300 conversions took place.

The Mayor of the city, who is not a

member of the Church, addressed

him a letter, thanking him on be-

half of the entire population of Jack-

son for the great good wrought bj-

and through his efforts.

— The Florida Conference is just

over. Bishop Parker presided.

Rivs. W. W. Wadsworth; Dr. W. C.

Bass, Dr. R. C. Oliver, Dr. J. L. M.

of our well-being as a people. Keep

it written up.

XMAS AT COLLEGE.

I found that many of the girls

had gone home to .spend theirXmas
holidays, but a g()od crowd was

left at the College, aud you may be

sure they were not forgotten. The

express wagons came piled up with

boxes—boxes from home—boxes

brim fall of turkey and cake, and

pickles and love. Now, if your pain-

ter wants to catch the light of un-

alloyed happiness, take it from a

school girl's face with a Xmas box

from home and mother.

And here, too, came the Xmas
cards—white-winged messengers—

with birds aud flowers, and sweet

messages, aud happy hits aud hap

py hints—all speaking the language

of love aud fond remembrance. The

mau that invented Xmas cards

should have a vot« ot thanks and

the "freedom of the town."

Busy heads and hearts had been

plauuiug amusement for the girls.

On the "night before Xmas," all as-

sembled in the spacious dining

room. The tables had beeu re-

moved, and now for fun. At one

time all joined hands in a great cir-

cle for "oats, peas, beans and barley

grows," and then again engage in

lively contest for the "musical

chair"—and now separated into

groups, they make the room ring

with merry girl laughter. It was

pleasant to see the teachers leading

the sport with a will. This part of

the programme was concluded by a

very happy rendition of "Old Moth-

er Hubbard." I may tell you at

some time how the subject was

treated.

And now, Xmas morning, with

its happy greetings—its many to-

kens of friendship, its mauy tokens

ot love. One of the most interest-

ing incidents of the morning is the

distiibution of mail. Order here as

everywhere. When breakfast is

over all remain seated at the table.

The box containing college mail is

placed before the Doctor. First, a

servant delivers the teacher.s' mail

to them, and then amid profound

silence he calls the names of those

having letters—and you may be

sure he has an attentive audience.

All retire except those whose names

have been called, an I the letters

are distributed. Take my advice

and write to your girls often.

Xmas dinner is an event iu col-

lege life. Artistic skill had been

displayed in arranging and decora-

ting the tables which were loaded

with good things. There rose in

the center a pyramid of fruits and

flow^ers. All received due atten-

tion.

On Xmas night we had music

aud recitations in the college par-

lors. As I looked over that group

of girls, I could but be struck with

their happy, healthy appearance.

Aud I could but remark how refin-

Pell—a motherly, faithful woman,

in charge of the sick; aud it was a

happy thought of those who loved

her to recognize, iu a hantlsome

Xmas present, her kind service-;.

Skilled physicians can be had at a

moment's notice.

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.

Provision is made for physical ex[

ercise. In the chapel I find dumb-

bells, Indian clubs, wands and

rings—all to be u.sed iu connection

with ihe beautiful cali.sthenic drill.

I think it will be well when our

female schools shall give much at-

tention to the physical traininir of

our girls. If I should offer a imdal, ^^
let it be to the girl who couhl haL*

die Indian clubs with most gr \ce,

ease and endui*aace.

MUSIC.

When I left they were makiag

ready a floral offering of welcome lo

Miss Ellsworth, who had taught

with marked ability in the mufsii

department in past years. She

again takes her place in tlii^ de

partmeut, aud I am told she has

rare ability.

I am here reminded of a convei*

sation had a few days ago in Vir

ginia, wnth a man of large exp<'n-

ence and fine practical seuse. He

had for many years been President .

of the Board of Trustees of a Fe

male College. He said he heartily

approved the plan of thoroughly

qualified women teaching woineii,

and especially in music.

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.
As one looks upon this large,

well constructed building and its

happy occupants, with young life

just blooming iuto womanlH^od. he

can but think what a responsibility.

what an opportunity rests with the

Faculty aud "Management" of this

great enterprise. The building is

commodious. The new observato
,

ry, reached by five flights of steps,

overlooks the surrounding couniry. ^

The grounds are spacious. It only

requires time and money to m;ike

tliem a veritable paradise for yn\(\>

and school girls. They say tie

"Management" has the money, aiiu

there'll be no trouble about furnish-

ing time.

THE VENERABLE PRESIDENT.

Dr. Jones seems to be doing hard

work, and doing it well. While his

head is white his step is elastic.

He seems to me to enjoy the vou^-

dence and affection of his girls.—

There is nothing like terror or tear.

For 39 years he has been in the

fore front of our female educators.

For much of this time at the head

of Greensboro Female Colege, and

through what vicissitudes has he

followed its fortunes. I si)ent an

hour in his study on Xmas day, and

while there was the sound of joy m

the air, yet a shadow of sorrow u*-t

ed on the heart—such sorrow as i he

first Xmas, after a .sad parrnL^'

must always bring to a beieav***'

father and husband. And wo fu;*}

not speak of years of service iin*'

years of trial, and not recall '''|;

memory of the "womanly wMH-in

who, for more than a quart'i «l *'

century, tilled her responsible i»i's''

tion as few women could.

GIRLS RETURNING.
,

I heard the Dr. state that he 5'^^';

never known the girls to le'iu'

more promptly after Xmas tha*

they have this year. May its h«''-

long be crowded.
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is Karpsboro, N. C.

- ilev. A. D. Beits writes: ^Vatch.

«;<rht lit Trenton was well attenrtecl,

!uul was a solemn, profitable occa^on.

__ The District Stewards ofTrinitv

rolU-'o District meet at Trinity Col-

w' In . C, Feb. 20th 1885. See no-

tice under appointmenta.

_ Kev. T.. Ti. Nash received a suit

nf clothes from one of his stewards, and

not frotn the stewards, as it was prin-

ted in oar issue of Jan. 7th.

—The Shelby District Stewards are

cdU'dto nuWin Shelby, N. C, Feb.

Jsth ISS'). See notice under appoint-

ments for that district.

ijust OS pleasant as we could wish. On
. Thursday morning, 2:30, my wife and
daughter arrived in safety, and at?
o'clock that night, the little prior
was filled with men, women and chil-

dren, each with some substantial ex-

pression of kindness, which when de-

posited, and family introduced and
welcomed, we joined in humble pray-

er; and together, thanked Giwi for

mercies past, and implored His
blessings in our new relationship. We
were prepared by the retiring pastor,

Hro. Cordon, to find a ]>leasant people,

and we humbly hope the pleasure mav
increase as we get better acqualnte<l.

—Rev. F. D. Swindell writes: We
moved to Monroe th« 2nd of Jan. Our
reception was gratifying, both ment-
ally and phisically. The ladies had,

as usually, been at work. Among the

things provided, was a new and ele-

- Rev. H. T. Hudson is slowly im-
gant black wainit set for bedroom.

The

ourlast report of his condition.

—Rev. J. »^. Brooks intended to say

"commendation of Natural Law" &c..

in-tcad of "communication of Natu-

r d I^aw" &v., as it was published in

his little note endorsing the volume.

—Rev. Dr. :M. L. Wood requests

thepastoi-s of Southfork, McDowell,

MorV.mton, Burke and Rutherford-

ton circuits to inform him where their

1st tiuartorly Meetings are to be

held.

— Our new preacher, Rev. J. O.

Onthrie, preachetl for us on the first

s\bbalii. and i>re.u'hed a soroDU that

C^;. liked by all who heard it, and our

peopU' aiv well plonsod with him.-

('or,fjenon' Chi'ontrU,

— Wo congratulate the people of

Kiius AbaiaUiin circuit on

not I ( ''u'n"ii'U\

if been a great bur-

serious hindrance to the

-Re v. K. L. Tell writes: Our church

at Aur<»ra be-an the new year by pay-

ing a debt of nearly on.^ hundred dol-

lars, which

growUMd- tlie And the pastor

thinks that lie ditl not injure himsell

latho estimation of his peeplo a par-

ticle bv pivsonting this matter and

pres^in- it right at the beginning of

his i-a-torate.

—Kev. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson was in

the citv hv-^t Saturday and Sunday

and lu-ld his first Quarterly Meetmg
at IVrscm Si. Church. He has great-

ly improvv^l in health, and opeiis his

work verv hopefully and cheerfally.

lie is fitatlv beloved and warmly

welcomed on'the District. His sermon

at 11 A. M., thelirst he has preached

in f*)ur niontlis, was an excellent, ini-

pressive osio. The Love Feast on P ri-

diy nii?ht was a fine meeting, the

charge is in a good condition.

- Rev. J. C. llartsell, of Gaston Ct.,

write-: Ph^ur-e allow mo to say in the

nice, new uiu-sonage at Brevard Sta-

tion, :>. C, '.aid before we had ti-nc to

•est , we were pounded severely by the
" - Many

re
kind oLupU' of this community. .Many

thanks to all concerne<l. The iH'0])le

on the Gaston circuit, <luring last year

built a nice i>arsonage, and we are in

it to our giViit comfort and sati.^tac-

tion. Lu-t vear we paid .^110 house

rent, thid in four or five y^ ars w<Hdd
build a c.>infoi-tablo home for the pas-

tor, and Vvt ii great many fail to sec

it pel Jnii's ill that li.«,'ht. Every circuit

ought to have a good pai-sonage. We
have have had a hard struggle to

build oi'.r-, but a }?reat deal can be ac-

complished throoghcontimu d prayer-

ful erf' "It. Miy God bless and prosper

all oiir pe )p!e.

—Rev. I.A. White, ofDouble Shoals

circuit, writes: If you will allowsiwe
in vour much ai)preciated paper, I

woldi; like to say, that we reached our

new h!;iiie, (
parsonage Double Shoals)

on the 2V)t

!

i « ^1" 1 )ec. , found Mi^s Eaves
and ^Iv. Torrence, members from the

f;irthere>t off appointment, and I'-ro.

Jackson, one of our Stewards, await-

us -oth;rs of the circuit had come

mem-
bership and a fine congregation. All

that is needed to make Monroe speid-

ally disirable is a parsonage, that

we expect to have before another Con-
ference.

— Rev. J. B. Bailey, of Lincolnton
circuit writes: I wish to notice through

the columns of your paper, also to ex-

])ress our gratitude to the members of

the Church for the very kind recejv

tion given us on our arrival in Lin-

colnton. We were met at the depot
and conducted to the parsonage where
we fouiul several ladies waiting our
arrival. Pleasant countenances, flow

ofsoule, genial conversation and very
kind words made as feel at home
among true friends. Anticipating the

wants ofan itinerant minister, every
thing necessary for our comfort in the

way of a good house well furnisheil,

piesaedan excellent dinner were at

hand, and well served up, chicken was
included in the bill of fare as I was
their preacher. I found upon examin-
ati<m many other substantial evidenc-
es ofgenuine hospitality in the pan-

try which were highly appreciated by
us. May heaven's richest blessings be
upon them, and eternal life be the re-

sult of their » hristian labors. I will

look after the interest of the paper as

soon as I get properly to work.

-Rev. T. S. Campbell, of Lexing-
ton, writes: I reached this charge, the

place to which the Bishop was pleas-

ed to assign me, on the 16th of Dec.

and received a most cordial welcome
by the people whom I had served and

left four years ago. I was appointed

to this i)lace when it was first made a

separate pastoral charge, by Bishop
Doggett, in 1878, aial served it three

yoars. The i lunch grew steatlily

wliile I was in charge. My successors,

Thompson and Stone, were vigilant

and faithful. There has been a growth
of enterprise, busincrs and resources

in Lexington, with growth in the

Church about equal to the growtli of

population. These people have only

good things to say about former pas-

tors. Since my arrival my own health

and the weather have interfered with

our church services. To date only tv.o

Sabbaths have been vH-cupeied. But
the at ention and interest shown are

encouraging. We have hope that this

year may be as the f<u-mer and more

For the Advocate.

Natural Law In the Spiritual
World.

Editor Advocate:— I have just

been reading "Natural Law in the

Spiritual World,' and had determined

to call sjHicially the attention of young
preachers to it through the Advo-
cate, when Mr. Kingsbury's notice

api>eared. It was recommended to

me bv Dr. Hudson several months
ago, and I immediately sent for it. Af-

ter ouying it, while engaged in other

reading, I put it into the hands of a

cultivated lawyer who was charmed
and deeply impressed by it. Occasion-

ally I read a book thftt arouses and
stimulates every mental power, and

opens to me a new and hitherto unex-

plored circle of thought. Icouid men-
tion, perhaps, a dozen that stand out

prominently, and have left a lasting

impression—some of them books that

this author quotes. But higher than

any other, this book stands in many
respects. Mr. K. has not overdrawn
or exaggerated in the least. His lan-

guage is the embo<liment of truth and
soberness. The book has elicited

much criticism from t he higtiest sourc-

es. Two or three observations have
either been suggested or confirmed by
the reading. 1st the Bible, when prop-

erly luterpereted, inculcates philoso-

phy. Most of the old writers of apolo-

getics in attempting to vindicate the

Bible against the charge of inharmo-
ny with science, disclaim for it scien-

tific teaching. This concussion surren-

ders one ofthe strong holds ofrevealed

religion. 2nd. Most of the preaching

that is done is simply a play upon the

surface of truth, the root thoughts

and vital stamen of revelation not be-

ing discovered by the average preach-

er. And in this, 1 do not criminate

othei-s without condemning myself,

ard. The amazing <lefectivenes3 of

ministerial education, in consequence

of which a large ]>er cent, of the min-

istry are dis<iualifieil for a det^p, ana-

lytical, searchimr insight into, and a

clear and full unfolding of the Script-

ures. Too many young men are urged
by short-sighte<l friends into the min-

istry, when they ought to be advised

to put themselves under first class in-

structors in the school-room. The day
is not far distimt when a scientific ed-

ucation will be as imi)eratively de-

mandeil of a preacher as a knowledge
of theology. The truth is, every
preacher ought to have a thorough

training in natural science wheiever
it is possible. I am glad that some of

our young preachers have appreciateil

the educational idea sutficiently to

suspend the itinerant function for a

while, and have begun to prepare for

more effective service by improved
equipment. If I had the ear of others

that I know, I should si\y, "Go and
do likewise.

'

This book can be bought from Jas.

Pott A' Co., 12 Astor Phice, N. Y.

Pub. price, $2.00, or from DeWolf,

Fisk »& Co., :H>5, Washington St., Bos-

t(m, for:?l.lO. Title of the book—Nat-
ural Law in the Spiritual World, by

Henry Drummond, F. R.S.E., F.G.S.

J. T. liAUWELL.
Winston, N.C., Jan. I5th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

A Letter From a Layiuan.

abundant. Pray for us. A pleasant

surprise it was to us on the night ot

the 0th inst., when our home was in-

vaded bv a donation party—scores in

numl>er,' joyous and happy, witli

scores of packages of things substanti-

al and useful that filled our larder to

repletion. Wo sh<m!d indeed be stolid

did we not appreciate such evidences

of interest and good will. Wi^ have
never failed to find hosts of friends

wherever we have been, but none
kinder than the Lexington friends.

—Bro. L. Ii. :Massey, writes: In the

year 1878, the Sabbath-school at Ma-
sey'H Chapel (Durham circuit) wasm--

gauizod by Rev. B. A. York, who was

then teaching school close to that

place. Owing to the peculiar surroun-

dings of the place, and the predomi-

nating influence which swayed the

larger portion of the ctmimunity
avei-se to Methodism, it was predicted

tabl- would not hold, so we fared

"sumptuously" for some days, the

brothien have since replenished the

-tore, so we are yet faring "sumptu-
oasly" every <lay. One who has been
for two years on a mission can appre-

'•i:it(! such kindness as few others.

'Vill let you hear from us at another
time.

— !>'• .'. W. J. Scroggs, of Stokes
rirctilt, writes: :My thanks are due,

and an; hereby tendered to my con-

grcations at Germant<m and Stokes-

Wmg, t!u-o;'.v'h Miss Bettio Leak for

the pnv-ent of a nice Conference suit,

also to my congregations at Stokos-

hiirgand i)anbu"y for very generous

ponmiliiLVs iu the way of substautials,

r.)it-istiii-- of hatus Hour, pork, sausage,

(•-)«»•(«, «^Mgar, teas, fruits, cakes, <"v:e.,

.ilsoto l-h-*. I't-'ph! ef the circuit, geu-

« rally tor 'siibstatial remembrances,
:iud nr.nioro'.s presents. Wo hav«!

i'.cla lab >ri ms but very pleasant and
jc-c"ss{;il y« .;'. Ne.irly one hundivd
1 liti'M.s T(j { >e Chureh; with the ma-

i -rial and spiritual interests advanc-

ing. Tij.> circuit is oqnippedwitlnno>t
x^ol]f'n^ chuirlK'', and with a s[)len-

'hd, n^'w ptirsonagtt, for which my
prodcrt'ssor, Ilev. P. L. Groome, de-

serves very great credit.

—Ilev. J. Sandford, writes: T'le 1st

Quarterly Conference for South Edge-
irombe circuit, was held at Toisnot,

embracing the second Sunday in Jan.

Bro. W. H. Moore, the new Presiding
bolder was present and impressed him-
self as no ordinary preacher, besides

onducting the business of the Confer-

ouce withan eye single to the best

possible means to advance the inter-

est of the Church, he preached three
flr^-elass sermons, attended Sunday-
s-'hooland class meeting, and gave us

the benefit of his godly conversation
yesterday. Our reception has been

over many difflcdlties, by its patient

toil, untiring perseverence, and un-

swerving integrity, until to-day the

victory is cv)mplete, the triumpli i^

gained, and the Sabbath-school at

Massey's Chapel stands upon a firm

and sure foundation. In compliance

with our practice of giving an annual

reward to the scholars in the past, we
delighted the scholars this year with

a Christmas tree on the night of Dec.

24tli. Notwithstanding tho inclemen-

cy ol the weather, a very good audi-

ence had assembled by tho appointed

iKiUr, the services wiM-e opamnl with

prayer. Rev. P. H. Massey leading,

then, after explaining tho absence <d'

Bro. James H. Southgate, and Rev.

J. T. Lyon, who were to deliver ad-

dresses on the occasion. Rev. P. H.
Mas>ey was called to the floor. To
those ()f y<mr readers who are acciuain-

ted with this brother of the lo;al

ranks, it is unniicessary for m • to stiy

his address was f*ntertaining, and to

those who an^ not, any synopsis that

I eould give wcmldfail to give justice

Your humble scril)e then an se, and
in hi- fi^vbb* way, addressed tho audi-

fiice, for perha\>s fiftwn minutes, up-

on the Sabbath-school as it stands re-

lated to the soul of man. It is need-

less for me to attempt a descripti«m of

the tree then exhibittnl. The eager,

upturned faces ofthe children, as they

one by one, received their Christmas

presents, bespeaks in silent language,

the thanks of the happy recipients.

Without discord or dissatisfaction, our

festival passed pleasantly by, and all

feel that it was a grand success.

For the Advocate.

From Kocky 3Ioiiiit.

In 1875 we made the transit from
Kinston to Mt. Airy. In 1885—al-
most a decade, exai^tly nine years, wo
nake it roni Mt. Airy to Rocky Mt.

T/i€u we made'italra(>st from seaboard

to mountain top; notv almost from
mountain top to seaboard. Then we
moved off the railnnul, now on it

This is itinerancy on o .s7/•t^•/^, with a

long re:>t in tlie interim. Our move
was through rain, ice and mud for

two days, when we struck fairweatli-

erand'the cars. The nights spent

with Bros. Green, Helsabetk and
I larris were pleasant ones. We were

met at the depot and welcomed to our

new field of work. The kind ladies

oi this piat!e were thoughtful and
gave us timely aid in furnishing and
a-ljusting our home. Last Tuesday
night we had a most pleesant visit

from both ladies and gentlemen, and
in-

ove.
feel-

enter
iind

three

on and the other convoniont to the

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. It

is a pleasant work. We find in Rocky
.\^)unt all we expected, yea, a little

fnore, but we can better write of the

place and country when we have been

in them longer.

TiMlay we received the first copy of

the Advocate in our new home and

like its make-up. Dr. Harrison on
the Atonement we like on a hasty

glance. Dr. Smith is a pleas uit wri-

Torauf I has a pleasant wtiy of adver-

tising his book<. We like his cate-

clilsm, his bi-monthly lettei-s will en-

rich your columns. 'We congratu-

late Dr. Yates on tho conclusion of

his 15altinn)re speech (m "The Mission

of >L-thodism to the Extremes of So-

ciety," regretting our failure to get

ttie pa])eiM'(mtaining the fii*st part (»f

it, calling as we did, at two houses

to-night on that business.

And nov.' lastly we shake hands

hands with vou on assuming entire

control of tlie Advocatk, regretting,

v<'t aoproving, the retirement of Dr.

Black. May it long live and prosper

in its work of usefulness.

Jas. Wilusox.
Rockv Mt., N. C, Jan 15th 1885.

Dear Brother:—Having been
confined to my room for nearly three

weeks since Conference, my mind has

floated out with the preachei*3. In
imagination I have seen those who
were sent to new charges, gatbering
up their little all and cheerfully going
where the blaster has seemed to say,

"Go, preach to these my sons and
daughters salvation free and full."

These charges, so well known to the

itinerant preacher, fill the mind with
anxiety and fear, yet trusting

With what submission and courage
did they receive their apiiointments.

Christian heroes indeetl,' and now
through the Advocate we begin to

get tidings from them, begin to hear

how hospitably they were niceived

by their new charges, giving them
greater strength in the gospel »nd
renewed courage to go whithei-soever

sent, feeling that God will take care

of His servants if fhey but trust Him.
And now what is to be the outcome
ofthe work for 1885. I trust the har-

vest will be great, that thousands who
now are walking in darkness will be
numbered with the children of light.

I fear that we laymen are apt to place

too many responsibilities upon our

preachers as though the work is all

theirs and we have nothing to do.

Hence a faithful pastor is often led to

be discouraged as he witnesses the in-

difference and coldness on the part of

his membership. Brethren, there is

a work for each of us, and no man can

do our work and if he could w<i would
have no reward. The faithful brother

or sister is surely rewarded. How apt

some are to feel that they have no-

thing to do, and look idly on, and are

severe critics as to what others do.

Let us all as Methodists do what we
CL\n for the Master, knowing that none
are perfect. Let us pull together, over-

looking mistake^cftid imperlections,

let us attend preaching and prayer-

meetings and let us all take a part in

the great work of saving souls; and
when we do this, when all try to work
for the Master, then will sinners be-

come interestcMl, then you will hear

the shouts of new born souls and then

your pastor will find that he is being
sustained, and a new life will bo awa-
kened in him. Oh, my brother,

we are not one in the Lord as we
ought to be. Let us throw aside the

spirit of fault-finding and gather up
all the good we may. In finding fault

with others, let ut^ look into our own
hearts and see if a large portion of the

diiUcnlty is not rightthere; some men
are cranh^i and would have all men
wrong except themselve-. They w<mld
be counted very pious, and yet neg-

lect the praver meeting &c., coming
out now and then, and continually

finding fault with everybody except

theiuselves, such men not only work
harm to the cause, but to themselves,

for men lose all confidence in them. I

fimcy some preachers unfold your pa-

pai>er, (perhaps borrow it) to see

what good you may have to say, not

» inch Christian spirit in that and such
men are alwavs faultfinders, and will

be to the gates of death, and if they

pass into glory how far their miiuls

will be changed remains to us un-

known. We should let our light shine

in our daily acts, and not up a fight

that in our estimation is brilliant, but

which others f^iil to see. Let us be true,

humblo, devoted Chri-=tians, working
while the dav lasts for the night Avill

soon come. Oh what an army we migid
present in front of the enen)y if we
would onlv stand up as on one man,
and what a victory we might achieve

the co'Tung year for Christ. What a

grand Conlerence we had at ^vilnling-

ton; how that people seemed to enjoy

it and with whjit regrets they part(»d

with their guests. No! as yon say, the

Conference is not a burden wherever

it goes, but a great blessing to the

people.
And now, Mr. Editor, it does seem

cruel to break up such a grand old

Conference, she is now a power among
tho Conferences. Bishop Parker, I

was told, said that he could wield the

Conference with more ease than a

snndler one, cordd fill the appoint-

ments with more satisfaction. Then
why be shorne of our strength ? Men
of promise intellectually, and of firm

spirituality hardly ever seek a small-

er Conference. :My own opinion is

that the masses of the fa ifmm prefer

to see the Conference remain as it is.

The Secular News.

—See Allison and Addison's hand-
some advertisement in this issue.

—See new advertisement of Norris

& Carter, and ofLudden & Bates.

—The Industrial Exposition at New
Orleans is drawing crowds of people

to the Crescent City.

—A round one hundred million dol-

lars were invested m the manufactur-

ing and mining resources of the South
the past year.

—On last Thursday of the 38 States

WiliainfCton OiM--

P. J. carraway, p. e ,

le>t RouuA
Wilmington, N. C.

Dec SWilniiDjrton, Fifth Street,
Smithville Statiou,
Ma«rn<.lia circuit at Bryants Chapel,
Clinton circuit, at Andrew's Chapel,
Cokeshury eircuit, at Bethany,
Bladvn circuit, at Center,
Elizalxth circuit, at Elizabethtown,
Wilminfrlon, Front Street,
Tarvers Creelc circuit, at Liberty,
Waccaniaw Mission, at Bethel.
Whiteviiie circuit at WhiteviUe,
Tojisftil circuit, at Scott's Hill Feb 28
Oupliu circuit, at Keiansville,
Onslow circuit, at Tabernacle,
Brunswick circuit, at Concord,

The District Stewards will plcaee meet

" 27
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'• 10
" 17

" 31 Fe
Feb
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it

14
17
:l »

I
7 •

14 15
a 2«

in Wil-

they
I Qf ^j^^ Union 23 had Democratic Gov
ernors. There are now 31 Legislatures

in session.

—Maj. John W. Daniel, of Va., has

been invited to deliver an address at

the dedication of the Washington
monument.
— The special election was held in

the 5th North Carolina Congressional
District on last Thursday to fill the

vacancy in Congress occasioned by
the resignation of Gen. Scales. Jas.

W. Reid was elected to fill the unex-

pired term.

—The President has directed the
consolidation of the internal revenue
districts ofNorth Carolina into two,

abolishing the fifth and dividing it up
between the fourth and sixth. Collec-

tors Young and Cooper are retained

in office and collector Wheeler is re-

lieved from further service.

—The Legislature has done nothing
ofgeneral interest the past week. It

is getting work in shape to be acted

upon. The committees are doing the
most of the work. The body refused

to increase the salaries ofthe State of-

ficei-s because it could not benefit the
incoming officers. The Governor and
State officers are to be installed to-day

with proper ceremonies.

—Dr. J. H. Crawford, of this city

has one ot the most thoroujjhly equip-

ped and handsomely furnished dental

offices to be found in this section of

country. He is thoroughly qualified

and well prepared to do any kind of

dental work, has one of the latest im-

provod arrangements for administer-

ing gas so as to extract teeth without

pain, all his work will be done in the

best manner possible. For any thing

in his line call on, or address him at

No. IIG Fayetteville St. Haleigh, N.
C, P. O. Box 433. See his advertise-

ment in this issue.

minjrt«in. Front Street Chnrchj on Feb. 4lh at II

o'clock, A. M.

vraMhiniTton District 1st Round
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Waehin-ton, 24. C.

Washinptou Station,
Greenville station.
South Edgecombe, Toisnot,
Tarboro aud Bethel, Tarboro,
Williamston, WiUiamston,
Plymouth Station,
Columbia Columbia,
Fairtield, Fairfield,

Mattamuskeetj Amity,
Hatt ras Mission, Hatteras,
Bath, Pantejro,
Portsmouth «.t Ocracoke, Ocracoke,
Aurora, Aurora,
Sw ift Creek, Swift Creek
Pitt Mission, Berea,

The District -Stewards for Wa=hini^ton Diptrict

will please meet ia Washington ou the t>th day of

March, 1885.

l^urlianft District—Ist Hound.
W. S. BLACK, P. E. Ruleigh, N. C.

Chapel nill. Doc

Dec. 27 SI

Jan. 34
ti 10 11
i( 17 IS
(1 '^4 »
" 31 Feb I

Feb 78
4* 14 !•
M 21 2i
(( a 2S
" «?8 Marl
"•28 " 1

JTar 78
ti 14 U
«( am

Jan
Pittsboro circuit, at Pittsboro,
Durham Station.

Granville at Bullocks,
Durham circuit at Fletcher's Chapel "

Haw River,
Alamance, " 21

Person. Feb
Hillsboro,
Leasbur;;,

"

Oak Hill lfi?>9ion,

The District Stewards of Durham

30 21
27 28
84
10 II
17 18
'?A as

Feb 1

78
:4 IS

" *1 28
" 28 yi«r I

Diiainct will

please meet me iu the J/ethodist Clir.nh in Dur-

ham, Jan. Hith at II o'clock A. M. It is importunt

that all attend, _ „
W. S. Black. P. E.

li>f. ESoisnd.'t riuiiy CollegreDitK
in part.

v. A. SlIARPE, P. E., Greensboro, N.C.

MARRIAGES.

Uwharric circuit, at Concord
Abbotfe Creek >Wissiou

l.exinirlon St:iti<)ii.

Mout«:oiiurv Ct. Bascom.sfTiapol,
West I'whanie circuit. New Hope
Fnmkliuville circuit, Fraukiinsvillc

Trinity CoUoire station,

Pekin circuit. Little River,

Mt. (iilejul circuit, V.t (iilead

Ha-.idolph circuit Mt Vernon
Deep River cireuit:*! Maroynes

The Di:^trict stewards will please meet at Prof,

Jan. 17
*' «S
« CI 25
" CI Febl
Feb 7 8
" '4 15
" n sa
"hiiarl
Miir. 7 8
" '4 15
" 21 a

—Fayetteville has had a larpe fire.

The lar^'e store of Mr. Frank Thorn-

ton was burned and the entire stock

of goods, and one or two other build-

ings.

A Goo<l Oeetl.

Mr. Editor:—Allow us to state

through the Advocate that Burgess

Nichols, of Charlotte, N.C., has kind-

ly donated to our Church at Newton,
one dozen nice chairs. To him we
return our sincere thanks. May he

live long: to sell ftimiture, and may
our people give him a call when they

want to buy.
M. O. SHEBRILIi,

Ch'm Building Com.

and surely their wishes, to a certain

extent, should be regarded, i think I

see many difficulties in tho way of di-

vision, and out of it will come confu-

sion and trouble, all action should be

based upon that principle, which is

for the good of the cause which we
as MethiKlists advm-ate. As it is we
are a large intluential body, growing
stronger—vet stronger. It is a mis-

take that we are so large that it's get-

ting ditlicult to find accommodations.

There ai eat lea^t ten app('intments

within our bounds fully able to take

CMro of the C<inferenco. What good

is to come of division and how much
trouble may grow out of it! Then why
not remainthe same iiran<l (Ad North

CartfUna Covfrfi c«?
, ,.

I do not write this to provoke dis-

cussion, the.se are simply thoughts sug

gested by what T look upon as the

real situation and the love I bear for

all the brethren of the body and the

«adness in view of the fact that we
may Iw separated. Let us be careful

how we loose our present moonng.s

and study well the great interest of

:\rethodism. Let us not jump at a

conclusion to gratify individual inter-

est, but let the grand work of the

North Candina Conference loom up

before us as she moves forwartl in her

strength to conqer high above all per-

sonal ambition.
Yours truly, _

W. M. Parker.
Wilmington, Jan. 12th 1885.

^ •»» •—
-The work of laying the cross-ties on

the Louisburg and Franklinton Rail-

road has been commenced, and will

be kept up with grading. The author-

ities say that the road will be comple-

ted by the first of June.

—At the residence ofthe bride's fa

ther, Mr. li. II. >L Paschall, in War-
ren county, N. C, on the 17th of Dec.

1884, by Ilev. J. 11. GrilTith, Miss An-
nie Paschall, to Mr. Clias. Coleman,
all of Warren.

— In Wilson N.C., on the 7th inst.,

by Ilev. John R. Brooks, Mr. John
Pastuer, ofBeaufort county, and Miss
Fannie Robinson, of Wilson.

— At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, A. McMichael, Esq., in Guilford

county, on tlie 2')tli of Jaunuary 1885,

Mr. Win. E. McNdiyand Miss Sallie

P. :McMichacl were united in matri-

mony. Rev. II. M. Statlbrd officiating.

—Dec. 23rd, by Rev. V. A. Sharpe,

at the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. George T. Manley to Miss I^tie

Griffith, all of Caswell.

.Ian. Uth, 185'), by Rev. J. J. Renn,
Miss Mollie Overby, of Vance county

and Mr. R. A. Robinson, of Richmond
county, N.C.
— Thursday morning the 14th inst.,

at the home ofthe bride's father, Mr
George Ricks, by Rev. Jas. Mahoney,
\lr. P. Bobbitt, of Warren rounty, to

Miss Virginia V.Ricks, ofNash Coun-

ty, N. C.
_
llcccipts by 3IaiL

W S Martin 1. J R Kincaid 2, J M
Benson self 2, for M G Fisher 2, R B
Harris 2, :Mrs. J Bell 2, Robt. Jennette

2, and :Mrs. M A Swindell 2, J A
Waller 2, T J Hadley 2, D G Geddie

1, Mrs. V C Pell 2, A D Metts for Dr.

F A Whitaker 2, f? B John for Samu-
el Gattis 3, T H Walters 2, W B Doub
for JW Davis 2, S J Muse 1, and A M
D Williamson 2, J M Ashby for J E
S Morrison 2, and for Hro. Hester 1

,

EJLilly2, FD Swindell for E A
:Mooro 1, and for J W Townsend 50c.

D T Dye 1, Mi's. H L. Brown 1, L D
Hubbard 2, P L Ilermon for Mrs E K
Dukes 2. J Wheeler for J D Ga.skill 2.

C M Andersen for Mrs. T Langley 2.

and Mrs M A Langloy 2, A Garrison

2. J A Liles & Son for '^'rs T Liles 2.

HW Gorham 2. W T Noel 5. J T Ly-

on for J C Ferrell 1. Mrs Sallie Olms-

tead Land Robt. McAuley 2. Mrs.

Dr.Lasley 2, Mrs. T M Keistler 1. J

A Cunninggim for J H Buchanan 2.

J»n 3 4
tc :i4
(. Mti
ii 17 18
X 17 18
<( 24 25
" 31 ¥rh 1

Feb 78
«t 14 15

••'Tiriu'j-'^
^- 1«

"-.H Mwrl
Mar 78

ti 14 15
i( 21 «2

\«? the arrangement is all new, a full attindance

is ven- much deeired. The uuni*! of the brother

from beep River circuit is not known.

FayetteTillel>l»trict tt^t li;ou«i4l.

S. D. ADAMS, P. B., Carthage, N.C.

Favetteville Station
Cunpbellton Miti^lon,

Cinri>»'rl!iii«l. Campf^ronnd,
K'.ckintrliai'-i stMtioii,

U< cUiniihain circuit, Mt. Zi»a.
.lon<'-»1>oio J'lneshoro,

Cri)'.' K(!ar, Memphis,
<::irtlin<re, CavihaKc,
St.Johu Station,
A;<hp<'le Miesiou,
Luunnhuri.', Caledonia,
Mauly Mission,
Ijlliiitrton,

l.uisilxrton. I-unilurtou,
Robeson, Hopewell,

^>ulii>l>uT>- Dttkirict.l^il Round.

W. HBQ^BITT. P. E., |Salitb.5iy, k. r.

Salisbim- Station,
Concord Station,

Mt ZioT! titnloii.

Concord circuit, at Kf»cky Ridge,
Mt, I leaeant, Mt. rhasant,
Salisbury circuit, at Harts
Kowai) circuit, at Shiloh,
Albemaale circuit, at Aibemarle
Stinilv circuit, fit Weplev <- hapel,

Big Lick Miseion, Big Lick
J/<)eks\ille circuit, at Conoord
Farraiiif;ton circuital Smith Grove, >'ar

Tho Dif-trict Stewaids will pleape meet me in

Salisbury in the Methodint cnurcli, Wednieday
moniins^ F.-bruary the 4th, at 11 oelock.

Stalcsvllle District— l^t Ronud.

L. L. HENDREN, P. E., SUteeville, N. C.

Elkius & Joneeville at Jonesville,

Mt. Airy circuit, at Salem
Vt. Airvetatioii,
l)(>l.soii,"at Sil»»nn.

Yadkiuviile at Vadiiinville,

Iredell at Oliu,
Stat<sville circuit

Moorcpville, at Wesley rhnpc.,

Kock SpriufTH at Kehubeth,
N.n\loii nt PiF;,Mh

(;al(lvveli at Orace Chapel,
Lenoir, at Lenoir,

Wilkesboro, at Wilkesboro,

Uojirins? Tlivcr Mission, at Dunkirk,

Alexander Afis.^., atTaylorBvliie,

Stateavilie Station,

The District Stewards will pl< u-c meet meat
statesville, March 'Hhatll o'clock, a. m. They
are M O Shi-rrill, T B Chire, II T) Hoov.r Niuhnn
(iuinn, fi J Allen, M H Bestal, W M rui.dill. ./ W
A«hbv, R L (;winn, A A Ideon, U II HurltKrd. W J
Colbiirt, It H ;^mith, J B Comelins aiid J i/avis.
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i^helby District»lNt Round.
M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Appoiwtiiienis.
.^ - :

.J. S. NELSON, r..E., Littleton, N. < .

Dec
Jan

ii

it

" 31 F
Feb

44

ii

" 28
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l^t roun«I
flburc

J an

i7 -8
3 4
n 1-i

17 U
24 'Jb

b 1

7 8
14 J5

u^T r
7 8

M
t<

VVeldou and H:.lifa.\, Halifax,

Wilson Stiition, , ^ , ^

Koaiioke circuit at L ttleton,

RidiTowav eironit, at Zioo,

Warrenton circuit, at V, arrcnton,

Scotland Nfck, ra!i; yra,

Warren circuit, Shadv (.rove,

K(lt:ecoml)e circuit. BattK-boro,

Harifax circuit, /'i'-rci-s,

"•ilson circuit. .>U.lMeaY.ii.t,

Nashville circuit, ai >i.8liville,

«pee

M

•*!»«>«•<» Oiwtricf,
J Y^"uNlN<'OI.M, P. E.. Greenshuro, >, C.

Rridsville i*!.-:dsvilic,

Fa=tGuilf'.rd, Hoi- 's chapel,

(;uiiford,Le(sihai.(d,
l'l«-isant Garden, Rehobeth,

r.umu, Ruflin.

Yaiiceyville, Yancerv'ille,

Kernersvilie,
\\'in«ton,

F..r*ytbc, New Hope,
Madison, Madison,
^iK)W Creek, Mt. Hermon
Stokes, Autioch,

r%e^>*-|»ern OIt*«ri«*:
J.E. MANN, P.

Morehead Station,

(ioldsboro Station

Wavnc circuit, at Salem,

Goldaboro circuit at Carmel

LaGranae circuit at LaGranao

Snow Hill circuit, at Rainbow
Newbcm Station,

Kinston Station, _, ,. _^
Lenoir Missien, at Woodington,

Mt Olive circuit, at Mt. V>live,

Craven circuit at Lanes Chapel,

Jones circuit, Lees Chapel,

Carteret circuit at >ewport

Neuse Mission, at Beclons,

Pamlico circuit, at Stonewall,

gSSiS & CoVXund at Springlleld. -

"^h- i"V Station,

Shel". V circuit, Sulphur SpniL's,

Donhf' Shoals, Palmtree,

Ki'igs Mts.
Dallas Circuit, Dnllap,

Gi; -ton circuit, Stauiy Creek,

lohuid Mouiituii),

Lincolnton circuit, at Lincolnton,

Hickorv 6i Happy llomi:, Uiciory,

Soi-th Fcrk,
.WcDowell circuit,

Morgauton circuit,

Bur.ve circuit,

( h.MTV Mt,. at Oak Grove
Rr,tberfordt<m „ . , .

Colummis MisEion Bethlehem,

Jan.
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"'ic district stcAJirds will nicf-t in ,SVu-]'ty 'Xcd'

ne'^duyFeb. *8t hat II o'clock, A. M. It is impor-

tant that all attend.

Charlotte I>istrict- Ij*! Owari'cr.

T. H'- (il THKIE, P. E., Rockin{.:hum, N. C.

C:i!varv Mission,

Phi. vi'lle circuit, at Marvin,

(•i„irlotte circuit, at Bi- Spring

rinarCretik at Mill Gnive,

Meiiroe Station,

\i.=.mville circe.it, at Polkton,

TrvoTi Strct Station

Matthews circuit at Hickory Grove

Wadesboro StMlou,
\Vai..-b<.ro circuit, at Poplar Hill

".oi.roc circuit at Shnoh
|']..a=>»nf <;rove Circuit, Bethlehem

Liii-v;lle crcuit, at Shady Grove

']-],,. ]);strict Sftv.firds will pleas<

H. A.< rAwford, A.M. Liv.uyslou,

Ter J n W.nifc-st.-r, 11. B. Adams

S I earnestly urge all to attend.

9talelSi:i> M**trict»1*^ K<>und.

N. H. D. WILSON, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Person St. Station, Jan 17-18

B-of>klvn and Macedonia Mis9.,Brooklyii. " SH-':5

Fdeiiton St. Station, Jan. :il Feb. 1

Tar River, at Plank Chapel, « 7-8
Henderson, Henderson,
Oxford, Hermon,
Lonisborg,
Youngvillc, Youngville,

Smithfield, Smithfield,

Clavton, Clayton,

Rolesville, Roleeville,

Carv. Cary, .

Buckhom, Holly Spnpngs,
Earpsboro Mission.

Newton Grove Mission,

The District Stewards w ill please meet me in

Edenton Street Church Wednesday, Februarjthe

Jth at II oelock. I shall be very glad to hare »

full attendauce of tbe Stewards.
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RALEIGH CHF3ST1AN ADVOCATE, JAN^^U 1885.

COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Advocate.

There is a great deal said about

unconverted persons joining the

church ihat is mere jargon. It is ev

idem that a mere profession of relig-

ion will not do as a.test of member

ship; for in all the churches there an-

those who have been loud in their

professions, who have been very ir-

regular in their lives. The Method-

ist Church follows the Apostolic rule

the old long barrel shot gun, I

HV RKV. L L, N\SH.

There seems to be much foggy

thinking on the condition of church

membership. Ever and anon, there

is an allusion to this subject by some
|
exactly, baptizing believers and their

body in our

last Ai»i-oCATE there was an article

copied from the Methodist Reconlir

on this subject, which, to my mind, is

calculated lo mislead It is a noto-

rious fact, that while the Methodist

have ever preached the witness of the

.Spirit, and urged a conscious assur-

ance of the divine acceptance, as the

privilege of all Christians, it has nev-

er made such an experience a shie

qua )wn to church membership. Wc

have only one condition previously

required of those who wish to join our

church, and tl at is a "desire to flee

from the wrath to come, and to be

saved from their sins." We assert

that, "wherever this is real.y fixed in

the soul, it will be shown by its

fruits," and we require all who are

members of the church to evidence

their desire of salvation, first, by do-

ing no harm; secondly, by doing

good; and thirdly, by attending the

ordinances of the church, etc., etc.

Now, there is not one word said

about an experience of grace, or con-

version in this condition. It is clear-

ly impiied, that all who have a desire

lo ilee from the wrath to coa;e, and

to be saved from their sins, believe

that there is wrath to come, and sal-

vation from their sins. The test of

membership in the Methodisl Church

is A religion that exhibits itself in

deeds, ur.d not in a profession. The

church has frequently been misrepre-

sented Mud charged with holding that

religion consisted in emotions. Now,

a new class of accusers arise, and as-

sert that the greatest possible evils

come from admitting to membership

unconverted persons. And to give

these chiiges weight, it is said "un-

converted and ungodly persons,

whose daily walk is not such as be-

cometh the srospel of Christ," are ad-

mitted to membership. I* am glad

that I know nothing of any such min-

isters, as would admit any such char-

acters to membership, even to gain

their wealth and influence. There

may be such, and if there are such I

have no defence to ofl"er for them.

—

Had they the power they would sell

the Ho'y Ghost to a Simon Magus
for money. Such conduct could not

be too strongly condemned. But the

conclusion that none should be ad-

mitted to membership unless they

psofessed to be converted, would

never fjllow from promises like the

above. Many an anxious burdened

heart, crying for an assurance of par-

don, willing to do anything to be

saved, and yet from the eff'ect of a

false education, or a melancholy tem-

perament, fails to reach the happy ex-

perience of the children of God.

And shall the smoking flax in such a

case be quenched ? Shall such a

bruised reed be broken by being de-

nied the means of grace? I have

been an observer of these trials of

mind for a dozen years; and while I

have never failed to preach a presenr

Savior, ready and willing to save now,

I have found some of the most ear-

nest souls, who trembled and dared

not claim that they were saved. I

have found the church the place for

all such, and the sacraments means
of grace indeed to them. It strikes

me that the tendency of the times is

to preach an easy conversion, and an

easy religion; and that there is far

more danger here than there is in ta-

king earnest seekers of religion into

the church. We must not lower the

standard of holiness on the one hand,

or prevent an earnest soul from hav-

ing all the help we can afford on the

other hand. 'I he Word of God as-

sures us that "whosoever is born of

God doth not commit sin," and
"without holiness, no man shall see

the Lo-d."

The sacraments were ordained to

be means of grace; and if there is

anybody who needs the means of

grace, it is the penitent, inquiring the

way of sa vation. We do not make
an assurance of pardon a condition

of admiitance to the Lord's U ble; but

the question is: "Do you truly and
earnestly repent of your sins, and are

you in love and charity w'lh your
neighbors; and do you iiUend to lead

a new life

church papers. In the 'children, and then praying that the

Holy Ghost may come upon them.

For, mark you, there is a difference

between yielding the assent of the

mind to the truths of Christianity, and

believing with that trust of the heart

that makes us partakers of the divine

nature. When Philip preached in

Samaria, and the people believed

him, they were baptized, and after-

wards when Peter and John went

down to thorn, thty prayed for them,

that the Holy Ghost might come up-

on them: "For as yet he was fallen

upon none of them: only they were

baptized in the name of the Lord Je-

sus." (Acts 8-16.) That is, they

were baptized before they were regen-

erated. Now, there was a notable

person among them, who wanted to

buy the power to give the Holy Ghost

to whom he pleased; and n' twith-

standing the fact that Simon had been

baptized, "Peter said unto him : Thy

money perish with thee, because thou

hast thought that the gift of God may

be purchased with money Thou

hast neither part nor lot in this mat-

ter: foi thy heart is not right in the

sight of God." (Act fi 8-20, 21.) If

Sim n was converted to God before

he was baptized, he fell from grace

very soon; but I think that he never

had been converted.

It occurs to me that the trouble is

not in the fact that we take uncon-

verted persons into the church, bnt

we keep peop'e in the church who

will not live right. There is no doubt

but God will convert all who will be-

lieve in the Savior, and join the

church, and keep their vows. But

there are too many, nnd even among

those who profess to have been con-

verted, who do not adorn their pro-

fession by an upright walk and a

godly conversation. The door of the

church ought to be guarded by a pure

gosp 1, that demands truth in the in-

ward parts; and holds up a standard

of holiness that will admit men into

the kingdom of glory. And the in-

terior of the church should be clean-

sed by an observance of discipline

that would exclude from the fold ev-

ery one guilty of any immorality ex-

pressly forbidden in the word of God.

Let this be done faithfully, and there

is no danger but all who come into

the church would find ju.st the help

they need; and the church would

move grandly on in her mission of

saving the world.

I admit that it is desirable to have

people converted before they join the

church. I should rejoice to see the

world receive the gospel like the

household of Cornelius received it.

—

Hut I do not disparage the work of

Philip among the Samaritans,because

it differed from that of Peter at Cesa-

rea.

Those who have been converted,

and who are in the church, frequent-

ly have times of doubt and darkness,

and I have known them much dis-

couraged by being told that they

ought not to be in the church. The
true course is: If you have not been

converted, serve God with all your

might until you are. You can af-

ford to do withcut everything else;

but you must have religion, or you

are undone forever. When the Meth-

odist Church "invites all alike to be-

come fellow citizens with the saints

and of the household of God," she

makes no compromise with sin; but

extends to all the means of giace who
will take her vows, and renounce the

world, the flesh, and the devil. We
present the plan of salvation in such

a way as to leave none,

"A just pretense lo perish in despair."

hastened lo the big chair before the

great log fire on the old family hearth,

where I had hung

find them filled with sweet bread, ap-

ples and candies;or to the bieakfast ta-

ble, to my unspeakable delight,to find

nice little presents snugly hid under

my plate. And then I remember my

father, who, though full of innocent

fun, was also full of religion. He

would read from the Bible and pray.

This he did every night and morn-

ing; but this time he would read the

2nd chapter of Luke, about the Shep

herds, when they heard the angels

singing, Glory to God in the highest,

on earth peace and good will toward

men, and about the wise men and the

stars, and the babe in the manger,

and then we would all kneel down,

and he would thank God that He had

spared our lives and brought us in

health to see this, another Christmas

festival, and that He gave His Son to

be our Savior; that He came into this

world, led a suffering life, and died

upon the Cross to save not only us,

but to save all men. Ah, this was a

christian family. Thank God that I

was raised in such a family! We re-

joiced and made merry. We had

fun, innocent fun. We had no balls,

no dances, no cards or card playing,

no "noggs," no such thing.

I have often been pained at the

manner in which our people observe

this festival. Certainly it is not a

time for drinking, and reveling, and

such like. O, how I was pained to

hear that on the night of the 24th, at

one of our churche.s in an enlighten-

ed community, where they had a

Christmas tree for the entertainment

of the Sunday-school the devil was

present with the whiskey, and in the

whiskey. A number were under his

influence. Profanity, even oaths^

were uttered in the church. Would

you believe it, members of the church,

at the church, with the vile stuff in

their pockets, offering it to others,

some of whom, though not members

of the church, had too much respect

for themselves and the hojse of God

to partake of the vile stuff.

For decency's sake, for the sake of

the gray-haired fathers who love the

church and the Sunday-school, for the

sake of the dear children, for the sake

of the church, and for God's sake, let

us have no more Sunday-school cele-

brations here, unless we can have

them managed by men who have

skill, character, and moral power

enough about them to control those

brought out upon such occasions.

M.

are voices here that 'maybe' are some-

thing like as sweet as those voices,

but I reckon there's never been any-

my stockings, to 1
thing just like it on earth, so those

'

simple shepherds heard the sweetest

sound that ever greeted mortal ears.

And they waited till the heavenly

visitors were gone clear up into heav-

MISCELLANEOUS.

j;

en before they spoke. No wonder;

and then it was not about the singerc?,

but the One of whom they .sang. Af-

terward when they found Him by the

light of the wonderous star, sleeping

in His lowly bed, they talked it all

over, no doubt. There He lay in a

manger, a poor bed and an humble

place. But how little the difference

ofa palace and a stable to the God-

child who lay there ! Wouldn't you

like to have been there when these

men went home ? Don't you think

there must have been many an eager

question first from the mothers and

then from the children as they ea^'cr-

ly gathered around to hear of the

strange things thtir fathers had seen ?

I can imagine it, for people were then

very much as they are now, and I

dare say many Wsjre ready to doubt

while others were quick to believe.

I don't suppose those shepherds

ever foigot for a moment the song. I

wonder if they, any of them, ever

saw Jesus afterward to tell him of

what they had heard ? * Perhaps so.

The Christmas song echoes down

through all the centuries, and comes

to us as fresh to day as to the sheph-

erds that night. Just as true, just as

precious, only instead of angel voices

we have it in our hearts and in the

«vord of God, which can never die;

"Glory to God in the highest, and on

earth peace, good will toward men."
Mary Wilson.

For the Advocate.

TUe Shepherd anil the Song,

- THE
BEST TONIC.

t^CC.

For the Advocate.

Ivhiistiiins Festivities.

A festival of all Christian countries,

observed annually, on the 25th day of

December, in honor of the birth of

Christ.

Shall we cease to observe it? No;
I li!<c it. Although I am getting old,

my mind is crowded with pleasant

and hallowed mtim iries, from my
childhood. How distinctly I remem-
ber 50 years ago, when awakened by

a loud report of powder and wad from

Those shepherds watching their

sheep on the plains that first Christ-

mas night could never have dreamed

of the great joy and honor in store for

them. They must have been rough

men, uneducated, and about the last

audience we would choose if we

wanted our finest music appreciated,

but God chose them to hear the love

liest song ever sung on earth. Was
it not a strange way to tell of the

blessedness that had come to us ?

Why, He could have sent hosts of

angels singing down the shining way

till the whole earth would have rung

with the glorious, heaven-tuned melo-

dy; but from the time the angel spoke

those mysterious words to Mary until

the weary, dying Savior cried "It is

finished," God chose the weakest,

the humbles*, the poorest of earth to

work out his mighty plans. And
what need has He of what we call

riches, learning, honor ? What must

our poor little distinctions seem in

His sight ? They are nothing; those

shepherds were just as much to Him
as a king on the throne. How the

good old men must have wondered I

No wonder thpy were afraid; not only

was there an angfl there, but the glo-

ry of the Lord. As soon as the angel

spoke they must have guessed what

he was going to tell them, for no

doubt they were always expecting the

coming of the Lord; but how sur-

prised they were to think they had

heard it first! And the other angels

waiting in attendance upon the "Ar-
gel of the Lord'' coiild wait no lon-

ger, b it burst into that glorious song:

and how glad they were to sing it

the... and to sing it now, at the re-

pentance of just one sinner. Have
you ever wondered what kind of a

tune th -y sang? Perhaps some of

the beautiful anthems good men have

composed are a little like it, and there

This medicine, combining Inm with pure
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oVit Irov mediclnrsdo.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieres Heartburn and Belching, and strength-

ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, lABsitnde, Lack of

Kuergy, Ac, it has no equal.
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BRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated May 11, ISSi.

Leave Wcldon,
Arrive Rocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarljoro,

Leave Wil.^on,

Arrive Goldsboro,
Leave Warsaw,
Ixjavc Bur Ufa \v,

Arrive irilmini^tou

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47,

Daily. Daily.
8 :i5 p ra. 9 00 a m.
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6 40 p m.
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I.K5ave Wilmington,
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l^cave Warsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Rocfiy Mount,
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A.B. WHITE OATS. A. B. C.WRITE TTIIB/.T.
A. B. G. Baricx T—4. A. B. .<X VL-^an.

Selected ^rain, all 'ulls,
cockle, and itrpuri -es rjmrrr-
ed. Crushed, Steam C •<^t«d
AND Desiccated. }'sSsnt«d.
Prepared, as van o<!, ju. the
table, in ten t. : utes. S A?ng
money. Savi-jj fuel. .<aTing
time. Saving -aste. ^ving
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already thorr- J- cooked
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For aUby .11 Grocers. The Cerkals M g Co.
Send for circulars. 83 MURRAY ST., EW YORK.
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Arrive Tarhoro,
Leave.Tarboro,

Arrive Weld on,

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. ij makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.
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«tTWENTY YEAKS OF ( ONGRESS."

A succinct and strictly imparthil history of
National Le<;i*'1«tl<>n. Men of all polltlc.il
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hook. The best life of Mr. Bi:une is his own
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500,000 dUAPE VINES.

Work For 1885!
We want an a«rcnt in every coiintj- in tlie

.State to sell our acelimatcd fruit trees, vines
and shnibhery. If you can work all the year
or only a montli or two, allxiurht. Apply now
for terms. Send reft'rcnce>.

S. Otiio Wir.sox&Co.,
Italei^h Nurseries, Kalcii^h, N. C.
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Over li>0 kind-!. C«)neord, l)o!a.vare, Lad?,
Martha, (J;itawh:i, Hartlt>rd, I\es, lona, A«r.a-

j

w.un. >'al<'!ii, irilde;-, .letiVr-nn, V«'ri,^e:iiies, I r^-^-- —
:;

i::irly Vi-tor. Empire Slat.-, Nia-iira, L:uly i' TTT A IVypr?!^ We will pay n
\Vasir-!:-l.m. IV:il..dy. V. B. ilayc^. Duchess, j VV J\i\ ± lli JLJ . jrood salary to :,

>.'(! ill, t'vc. l.tKi.li I, Dcwli ry. Eiiy's Pro- ' competent lady to solicit ordeis for Dr. Doenis
liJic Currait. Ba-p'ierrles. A:e. ^;l)lemlia stoc-U. ' irrea'. work. The Liirht of tlie Nations, an cle-
Low pn ;•(.••» C it.rouble free. ' jr:int hook fir CMiristian horac.«. J. R. (iwvfe

(ir -» T. . CAviunM., D.laware, Ohio. ' Co., Publishers, 0:3 IF. Fayette St., Baltimore
>i ^ 1^» Md. jan U.2a}

'

SKKMONS ON THE ACTS,
.lones. r2rao. Cloth-.

-I:i:M<)XS on M.^TTBEW. By J. Cynd-

dvhin Jones. 12mo. Cloth * ^"

srrDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between

Christ's Re.snrrectioD and Ascension. «>' ^
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 <^

THE\TFR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
prniiLE WITH CHURCH -MEMBER-
<ll\l'. By Rev. W. A. Candler. PamphleU. W

rn E CONFLICT OF CENTURlEa By C. W.

.Miiler, D.D. l2ino. Cloth

VHE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison
1).I». I2tno. Cloth

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.

T. Hudson, limo. Cloth '
^"^

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND I'l-S METH-
ODS. Bv the Rev. J. A. Lyons. Ifimo.

Cloth ".
'

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. Hy the

Rev. J. H. Billing.sley. Pamphlet -""

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S .SUPPER-
^ ,^

Hv H. M. Ford. D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet W

I Ilk WOULD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
(;. o. F. Pierce, D.D. 12mo. Parnphl-t

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.

H. Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
P\'.(»!:erstn ;. P.>!iiptdet

'• WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fanntl.'roy. 12mo. Cloth 1 ^^

yoUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the

Rev. (.. (.. .Smith. Pamplilet ^ "^

Anv of the a»»ove will ho delivered po«f-pnid Rt

:iri-'<'s nanu'd. Catalosties froe on Mpplnnti'in.

N.ldress ,J. B. McFeriun, li<:)ok Ajif-nt , S ''Jti«rr

M.Mliodi-i Pulilishinif Honoo Nashvill.-. 'i<r>n

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
EqtuI to the ones boM by rnji-

vaseera for 940 and upwaris.

t:W~A fiir trial in your ^ '"'

before payment is a.iki'i.
'

Bay direct from the Mamif '^'r

tureraandBavetheagent'e pr""^

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa

INCINNATrBELLFOUNDKr
SUCCESSORSHN BELLS -TO THE_

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING C^
CATALOGUE ISCO TESTIMONIALG

. CINCINNATI BELL FOUNDRY^^
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THE FAVOUITB

JG MACHINE
If nncB Bold t>y ^^'^:

' ^\i\ and ui'waras.

Ir trial in your hom*

t'lyment it askt't.

IV. ttivavrciitV profit

INE CO.Philada,Pa

ILI-OUNDRV
nLLG-TOTHE
~ACTURlNG,Cg:
3 TESTIMONIALS
.L FOUNDRYc-

If.W.IT-irtirf*
M.ul |.:.iM. »••'•«

nTTTin N ARY COLUMN.! -Writing from Piracicaba, Brazil,
k^

I S S I O N l^ y^^
_,^^ ^j^^ Nashville "Advocate." Rev. J.

"^^ir^iX^f Our Women. W
.
Koger «^"^^jh%f°"°;^\'lgJl^^^^°]

*

"

victory. Praise the Lord! >ve had

I ^ . . ^u A , the pleasure of receiving six members
f^^„,rts ofAujci/'aries f^^f "^J^^ ^"'Ij;^' \ into full connection last Sunday night,

''t^iffwLl^'T^^^^ land administered the Lord's Supper

27th. 28th and 29th. 1884. '. to twenty-four communicants. 1 nree

PERSON STREET AUXILIARY. i of thosc received are pupils of Goi/e-
PERSON biKt

gio Piracicabono. One was the mother

On a dark, dreary Sabbath atter-
, ^^ ^^^^^ Anoihei was the head of a

noon, Feb. 17th 1884, Mrs. lilack,
1 ^^^ ^ ^^^^j. The other was a young

Miss Fentress and Miss l^agley, the
, ^^^^j^^^

r^^^^^^
^^e some candi-

ofnceis of Kdenton St. Auxiliary, met
: ^^^^^ ^^^ y^^ received, and some per-

with a few of us at Person St. for the
j ^^^^ ^^^ speaking of offering them-

purpose of organizing a sister Society
^^^^^^ ^^^ membership. The college

there. , is flourishing. The opening of the

All present, ladies and gentlemen,
j ^^^^^^ ^^^3.^^^ jg ^l^e largest up to

(even our old Sexton) seemed to be
, Jate."

eiiUuised with missionary zeal, and 25 , * ^ —
n.itnes were enrolled. Mrs. Maggie -The Baptists of England are cer-

oarnest ab^u

J,, .,^„.x..,^, , ,
;

I.C13 .vv-v... resolved to -

Phillips, Recording Secretary; Mrs.
j
g^^tions, 100 miles apart,

Dewey, C(»r. Secretary; and Mrs. L. jgy pool, and to send ou

Grirfin was chosen President, Mrs. M.
tajj^]y \^ earnest ab^ut" missions. It

I,, .lenkins, Vice Prrsdent; Mrs. B.C.
j

h^s been n establish ten

above Stan-

out 20 more

llranson, Treasurer. Since that time
' missionaries to man them To meet

we have gained ten new members, ' j^^g j^rge outlay involved, some of the

and although our attendance is not friends of the society are increasing

very good, those who do attend are , ^i^jej^ subscriptions Thus, Mr. E. S.

riiiliful and zealous workers, and the , Robinson, of Bristol, promises ;^5oo

home-stayers are prompt with their
j
^nd his son ;^ioo a year for five years.

dues. From our smaM beginning, we* ^__^^^—

—

have already forwarded to the Conf.

Treasurer, $22.35, and hope to in-

crease the amount a hundred fold du-

ring the coming year. We would ask

our^sisters to pray for us that we may

be blessed in our work, that the work

may be blessed in its results, and that

the little rush light kindled at Person

Street may prove a miiihty beacon to

those "that sit in darkness and the

shadow of death."

Respectfully submitted,

Lilian Branson,

Delegate from the Woman's Misson-

ary Society of Person St. Church.

CHARLOTTE AUXILIARY.

Our Society reports 26 names oi>

the roll, very good attendance at the

monthly meetings, all have paid their

dues, much interest manifested in the

cause of m issions; hopeful and pray-

ing for a gi eater interest throughout

our congregation.

We have started a fund for the ed-

ucation of a little heathen girl to be

named "Charlotte Bagwell,'' and hope

to forward the amount early in the

Spring.

IVt have paid to the Corresponding

Secretary $3.00. and now send $28.00

by our much esteemed postor, making

in all $26.00.

We senfl no delegate, as the Socie-

ty desired to send all the money on

hand to be used in the cause of Christ,

praying God's blessing may attend

our little mite, and that it may be

multip'ied ten fold to the good of

some heathen soul.

If the next Annual Conference de-

cide to meet in Charlotte, we again

extend tc you a cordial invitation to

meet with us, praying the meeting

may prove a blessing to the visited

and the guest.

M. L. LiTTLEJOHN,

Cor. Secretary, Charlotte Auxiliary.

NEWrOV AUXILIARY.

Amount collected during the past

year and forwarded to the Treasurer,

$47.00. Dues from members, $31.00;

Centenary offering, $16.00. Number
of members, 28, number of subscri-

bers to the "Woman's Missionary Ad-

vocate, 10. Our Secretary unites in

kindest wi.shes for a pleasant and

profitable meeting.
Respectfully,

Carrie MaYhew.
Corresponding Secretary.

LEXINGTON AUXILIARY.

The Society was organized on the

8lh day of April 1884 with a member-
ship of eight and it now numbers 23.

There is in the Society one sub-

scriber to the "PFoman's Missionary

Advocate," and funds in the Treasury

amount to $6.60.

The prospects of the Society are

bright and hopeful, the members are

manifesting a deep interest in the

workings of the Society.

Mrs. M. p. Humphreys,
Cor. Sec.

LAURINBUttG AUXILIAY.

As Correspoding Secretary of the

Woman's Missionary Society of Lau-

rinburg, I would say, we commenced
our Society with a large number of

members, and much interest, but

some have moved away and others

have lost interest in the work. A few

still stand firm at their post and are

doing what they can.

/Fe humbly ask an interest in the

prayers of the Society that we may do

b tter the coming year. We send $16.-

20.

Mrs. M. a. Ropkr.
Cor. Sec.

GOLDSBORO AUXILIARY.

Number of member of members, 37;

am't collected during the year $42

Officers for the ensuing year are:

Mrs. W. H. Speight, Pres.; Mrs. W.
H. H. Cobb, Vice Pres.; Cor. Secre-

tary, Mrs. .1. Slocum; Tr.'as., Mrs. J
n. Fonvielle; Recording Secretary,

Mrs .1. W. Bryan.

To Mrs. E. J. Parish, Treasurer of

the N. C. Conference Auxiliary of the

Woman's Missionary Society:

In the absence of Mrs W. H.
Speight, our efficient Treasurer, I

have the honor to tender this as our

report for the year 1884.

/Fe have your receipt for $16.25,

and now forwaid you $25.75 as our

collection in full.

Mrs. j. W. Bryan,
Trcas. Prot^'m,

OBITUARIES.

We will in«erl jui obituury of t«) words

free of eharu'o. l\»r the excess of SO words

we ehavice one <'ent i>or word. Count tlie

words in excess ot S) and send the money

with ol)itiiarv. Oiucitvn Tiii-*Rai.i: I'l.'i.^sB.

And do not put in any orisrinal poetry.

PIPPIN—Sister Martha Pippin of Wil-

liamston N. C, die*! full of failh ,in Jan-

uiry, 1884 Sister Pippin was one of the

best Christians the Methodist Church ev-

er knew. Peace to her ashes,

J.E.B.

SPRUILL—Sister Mary Spruill, a saint-

ly member of our Church, died in Wil-

liamslon, N. C, July 4th 1SS4, of con-

sumption. She did her work well, and

died, as she lived, iu sight of heaven.

J.E.B.

flYMAX—Theophelas C. Hyman was

born in Edgecomhe county, N. C, Dec.

2nd 18C4, married Dec. 2nd 1847, profess

ed faith in Christ sometime after the late

war, was stricken with paralysis in Sept.

1881. lie struggled hard, sometimes im-

proving, then relapsing until January,

1884. when heart disease and dropsy be-

came obvious. From the ellects of this

combination of diseases he died on the 7th

of Nov. 1884.

He leaves a wife, five children and a

host of friends to nunirn their loss. Bro.

Hyman was a man of many excellent

qualities; he was generous, kiudhearted

and true in every relaliou ot life. He fill-

ed with credit to himself and the Church

the office of Sl^iward and other trusts com-

mitted to him. I >vas with hiiu often in

his atHiction. He loved to talk of his

hope, said he was only waiting the sum-

mons, had lang l>een ready,of this and the

goodnessof God to him he always spoke

with a great deal of emotion.

He often said his wife's devotion to Go»^

in life's trials, was the instrument by

which he was brought to feel his netd of

Christ. She followed him to death's gate,

where they parted for a season to meet in

the sweet by and by, where he is, no

doubt watching and wailiu/ for her who

led him to Jesus on earth.

Tv.'oof his children are in the way in

which their father died. He "is hai>py

now and they soon his happiness shall

see." May the others fioon give their

hearts to Ilim who died that they might

live and at last wake up in heaven an un-

divided family. God bless the bereaved

ones.
J. E. BUTSTOWE.

MORUISS-Died in this city on the 3rd

of December, 1884, Mr. IFillieW Morriss

in the 24th year of his age. For some

months he had Imgered under severe bod-

ily atHiction, but always manifested a

spirit of meekness and resignation. For

several years he had been a member of

Per^*on Street Methodist Church, in Kal

eigh. The fires of atHiction through

wliichhe was called topasscha-stencd him

into a sacred nearness with God. As he

realized that death was approaching he

expre.ssed himself with clearness as to his

spiritual state, testifying that he realized

the forgiving mercy of God in Clirist, antl

expressing his assurance of the lieavenly

homo that was ju>t a little beyond. He

sent mesvagoi to hl.^ oinr.i I?', exhorting

them to meet him in heaven. And taking

leave ofhis wife and little children and

father, he quietly pissed from the sullVr-

ings of earth into the rest that remj-.ineth

for the people of God.
N.

was deep. He had remarked to me more

til an once, that he felt uo concern about

himself.

From early childhood he was severely

atllicted with asthma, so much so that he

was not able to do manual lalwr—hisoc-

cupation was a cabinet maker.

lie possessed many fine traits of char-

acter, endowed with a strong and sensi-

ble mind, blessed with a clear, religious

experience, sweet-spirited and gentle as a

child, it was always pleasant to be with

him He was one of the truest men to his

convictifms I ever knew, and fearless and
outspoken always in denunciation of evil.

He is gone at his Ma.ster's call and Is no

doubt now with the while robed multi-

tude that no man can number. May God
bless his bereaved father and mother and

precious children. Let us meet him in

heaven.
J. W. PlIILLlPfl.

COLTRAIN— Mrs. Susannah O
train, wife of Daniel Coltrain and daugh-

ter of Willi.itn and Martha VVelbt)rne,

was born June 2.')th 1810, died at her

home in Randolph county, N. C, October

the r)th 1884.

At the age of sixteen years she was con-

verted and joined the Methodist Church,

of which Hh'e remained a faithful member
through life. She was a working Chris-

tian. In revival seasons she would go out

after the young and bring them to the al-

tar, nutnbers were thus brought to Christ

through her instrumentality.

She was married Nov. 2l8t 1833, and

afler fifty years spent in happy wedlock,

the golden wedding was celebrated in '83.

God gave to them twelve children, eight

of whom, three sons and five daugiiters,

are still living.

About tlve years ago Sister Coltrain was
partially i»aialized, but so far recovered

as to be able to move about the house.

Two years ago in October, she had a se-

vere stroke, and subsequently repeated

attacks, being confined to her chair and

bed. It became my privilege as her pas-

tor to hold several conversations with her

during the last year of her life.

She exprrssed herself as having strong

faith in Jesus, and as being in readiness

to depart and be with Christ. She bore

her sufTerincjs with becoming Chrifitian

fortitude and resignation.

Hers I regarded in many respects as a

model household. Husband and children

attended to her every want, and waited at

her bedside with unwearied devotion. It

was sad to witness their grief at her de-

parture, yet glorious to behold the tri-

umph of* their faith in Jesus.

The final stroke came on Saturday af

ternoon, Oct. 4th. As the full moon rose

eclipsed beneath the earth's dark shadow,
adarkereclip.se fell across that hearth-

stone, in the shadow of death. Lingering

about twenty-four hours, she peacefully

breathed her last on the afternoon ol the

Lord's day.

On Monday her remains were con

veyed to Union Chuich, four miles dis

tant, where a large concourse of relatives

and friends had assembled to pay the last

tribute to her memory. Her fiineral was

delivered from Psalm 23rd, and her re-

mains interred in the cemetery near by.

Thus, as one after another of our older

citizens passes away, a vacancy is left in

the community which cannot be filled,

but the influence of a virtuous life and a

godlv example will linger hmg among us.

as the aroma of precious ointment poured

forth.
K. F. BrMFASS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AYEB'B
Hair Vigoi^
r<^!:tore9, with the gloss and freshuess ot

y- -itli, fjided or gray hair to a natural, rcb

i. own color, or deep blaclc,.is may be desired.

J'.y its use liglitor red hairm.iybe darkened,

I'lin h.:ir ihicUoned, and baldness ofUn,

tboiipli i!'t .'iiWHys, oiiivd.

It cliocl.s fa.ii-.ig of the hair, and stiiuu-

la'.es a weak a:»d siclily growth to vigor. It

] : •.•(!nt3 a:id cures so;nf and dnn'ituff, Mid

1; lis n.-arly every disease peculiar to tba

ik;;ilp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressinjf, thd

"-.aoxi is nr.eriKnHod ; it coutaius neither oil

:;.-,r dyo, renders the hair soft, glossy, mid

cii-en in appcnrance, and imparts a delicate,

agi\.cable, and laslinij iterfuine.

?'!». C. P. Buirnni writes from Kirhy, O..

J <i \ 1882 :
" l.Ji>t Jail luy hnir coniincn sed

< .1' out, and ill ii short time 1 became
-•j.v biild I used part of a bottle of

.•:< \\ MR Vitjon, wliicli stopped the fiU-

,1 t.H> hnir, and started anew growtb. 1
- i.on- a full beiidof bair growing vi^'or-

. - \ and am convlivcd tbat but for the
,

< .: V >jr I'.eparriiiou 1 sbuuld have boen
citiicly bald."

.T. \V. Tiowr.v, proprietor of the McArthur
,..•..'••'''. !'*i.V'* :

'* AVf.K'.S H.VIR VKiOB
Tb •vvccllcni preparalj«>ii for the b air.

. ; of it from my own experience. Its

.iiNw tijo growth of new bair, and
.1 ..lossy mid soft. Tbo Vioou is also

ciiie lor dandrulT. Not within my
;;• li:i3 tbo preparation ever faded

. . ., .J viuJic satisfaction."

><ie. x\v'5-fl FAinnAiux, leader of the

r • t •' K.iirbairu Family" of Scottish

\ ,:> .» J, wriu-s from Jionton, Mass., i'c'>.6,

I .s«(
••

i ver since my bair began to give sd-

^ rv evid-n^ of tbo change wbicb ll«eung

{ i- iK ..-uretb, 1 huvo used Av'.ai's i!.\iu

\ . ..: i.na BO h.avo teeH able to mainuiin
;-

, , ... .. :.:i.-e of yont!.fulues.s-a m.itt* r of

«• .-.sVi. iii .Its ooiisein'.ence to ministers, ora-

v •*, i-lor-i. ;iiid in fact every one who hvcs

iu luo eyes ul the public."

M».s. O. A. riiKScoTT, writing from 18 Ettn

Kt., (hu-'otfi'ii-ii. Masa., Ajrril 14, l«W2, says:
» l\vo yoai-s :i.^;o alx>ut two-tbinls of my lialr

<am« •'T. It Vii.iin.'-i very rapidly, and 1 v;i3

f;ist nioAiut' '••'Id. On U'^ing AVKll'S 11 AIR

Vk; .u llie r..:::it-; •; ••>,H,d and a new pr< wth

con: ;: ':ie-d. aw \ a aiwut a monlli lii;. head

was I'oi M'l" I* '^' ••<»><".• d with pboit hair. It

ba» ^-o'li.U'.'d t > grow, ami ii« now ne. good as

\,-A' 10 ii fell. 1 regularly usod but on.- b )ttle

of i)io ViiiOR, but uowuse it occasioually a0

fc ,i;osslng."

We have hundreds of Blmllar testlmoolali

10 the elBcacy of AVer's IIaiu Vigor. II

needs but a trial to convince the most ekeptJp

cal of its value.

PUKPARED BT

DpJ.C.Ayep&Co.,LoweIl,Ma88.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sold by all Druggists.

apl 23-tf

TRIDC'MARK

fjb^A

MISCELLANEOUS.

READJHIS.

Still Holds the Fort in Raleigh.

Store full of[ Confectiens—Everything

Fresh and Nice—Plain and

French Candies.

L}!iaiR^

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

CigaRs and Tobaccos.

FRESn BREAD and CAKES always |>ii hand.

IK SEASON

SODA WATER and ICE CREAM.

DiniiJg Hall
FOR

LADIES AND GEKTLEAfEN.

First Claofl in ovoryTn'Pix'Ct.nLadi^s atJfhome nt

Moseloy'e. Mealt" fiim'tlud. Ordirs

Bcn'cd. Prices Dioderntc.

oct a4-tf

»"hc:.v. Goods ar« sold undfr ca

Th.\t they ar: tlic Finest end PUREST
j;oo(Is upon tlie market ; .

They ARE FREE from DRUGC and

CHEMICALS of any kind

;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco a:id

Purest Rice-Paper made.

§liR SALES EXCEiiDthcproiucts

i<f ALL leading manufactories coml incd.

K'^rs Genuine without tho tr.idc-inat«

cf the BULL. Take no clhor.

W.T.BLACKWELL<!iCO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durh.ain, W. C

Siif:£i-i.53«

MASnN & HAMLIW

htiMm H@tto(list MMsMug Iau%

Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Church.

"The object of this institution shall be to advance the cause of Christianity,

by disseminating religious knowledge and useful literary and scientific infor-

mation in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discipline, page

338, paragraph 217.)

One of the duties of a preacher in charge is "To see that all tlie people

within the bounds of his charge be duly supplied with our books and period-

icals." (See Discipline, page 80, Answer 9.)

The House is under the control of officers appointed by the General Con-

ference, who have the good of the whole Church at heart All ministers in

good standing arc considered agents, and special inducements are offered

them to circulate the publications. There can be no great success withom.

their cooperation; with it, no better system can be devised, as our preachers

enjoy the confidence of our people, and are brought into pastoral contact

with them. The people having confidence in him, the preacher is the most

effectual agent that can be found. Let every preacher keep in communica-

tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the people

within the bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied "with our books

and periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religious

book which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any

thing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure that the

Cliristian Advocate is placed in every DIetliodist faiuilyt

and our Sunday School literature in every Sunday School.

Catalos^ues and spedmens of the Advocate and Sun-
day Scbool Papers sent free to any address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

> mlBsny Editor.*

Twent>' pages every week. Only $2 a year; $1 to preachers. The largest

circulation of any paper in the South. Sound, lively, progressive, pui'e.

No word which canrwt be read aloud in the family or in polite society admitted m
any advertisement. A paper for the old, the young, everybody. Address

SOWTHEH MSTIOSIST PIBMSIIIB lOUSl,

To all Persons

We would rtjspectlul.T sax tb«.t oflr SU.skol

SASH,DOORS & BLINDS,
PAI.^TS, WINDOW GLA.SS, &C..

B very extcDsive, and witli prices to eiiit the tim

Hardware of Every Description.

H Sole .igent. X.r -KW l^Jalit" Cook St^oves PnitCs ''^A.iT2X\

J
Oil', Lalleii <fe Hand Gun and l^lasting Powders (best made.)

i Manufacturers of ALL RIGHT WAGON

P JULIUS LEWIS & COMPANY,
\^

"^ ^ ^^"iwjAtF^OLDEX HORSE mOE, ^ ^
\
5^jvt^ekTb r^. TV. OJ

RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Kor. IStli

^'^^'
SOUTH.
fNo. 2.

MailTraik
Arrive. Lchvi-.

NOUTTL
No. 1.

MailTuais.
Arrive l^jave.

<M.5
10 m
io:iii

11 o:J

11 2«)

1

1

4'.J

12 25
12 S9

A. M.
10 30
to 4.5

1102
112.">

1148
12 24
12 4S

VI 4'.l

1 17
141

2 15

ri8
142

1'. M.

STATIONS.

Kaleigh,
Forestville,
Younc:>'ville,

Fnuikliuton,
KiUrcir.s.
UclldlMSOll,

Kid ire way,
Witrrentoij,

M;ieoi»,

LitlU-ton,

ti iSlOll.

\V»'i«l<tll.

^^MOES! SHOES!
SHOES

!

7 25
<5 30

24
OOS

5 2>
4 47
AM
A 2;^

3.5S

3 35
P. M.

I'. M
4<)

2.">

6U9

3 5'.^

3:^
3 05

.SMiril. 8uj)rriu;<iident'

6
APE TEAK aS: YADKIN VAL

LL\ 11. It.

To take cfTeet 4:10 a. m., Tlinrsday,

July lOtli, 1884.

PMILLIPrf—James Mlon Phillios wns

born in Moore county, N. C, ]May ^Ist

1852, and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus at

his father's home, Dec. lith 1884, aged

32 years, month.s and 12 day?.

lie was converted in early youth and

joined the M. K. Church, South, under

the ministry of W. M Clegg, of the North

Carolina Conference.

He was happily married to Miss Corne-

lia J. Brown, of RanpjlpU county, N. C,

Sept , the 3rd 1874.

Tins uni(m he considered a <rreat bless

ing to him as ho often told us. He wa.s

a gentle, loving husband and father. lie

nc'ver tired in his devotion to his wife

and children. As a friend, he was loving,

kind, "gentle as a summer breeze." His

wife died six months and five days before

i,e did He left live Uttle cliildren behind

t(, moiuii llieir loss, and try this unfriend-

ly wvnld without father or mother. His

only concr-rn anl regret, he Miid, was
^

leavin- his little children, and that '

Daily except Sunday.

RFVFNTKFV YhiAUS, Mason A: Hhu.Um Organs

|f/e!^^r^;l;^.rigH.xanm
been AlAVA^i--^

**^^,^,V,. if o;^ 4«cA ^inportaHt
nicmE.sT honors; «°'"-'« •" ^1! **

«Jy otAcr
comparison /^D^ANS Orsanbtt*
J m eric an \Jg^l^^%g^*J ^^,^^„^ o.nk

The Mason.. A: Hamlin Company
UPUlCiUT I'lAXO-FOllTES. adding

Improvements
iK-cn found val

kistrumentrt,
PIAWOS

mi-nufacture
10 all tbe

\vh)ch have
uable in such

one >f peculiar
indreflne-

TuvixGolxc;

No. 2,
i.'MVO

TuMXriOIXO NOUTIIEUX
NouTii. DIVI.-4IOX.

No. L
Arrive;. Leave. Arrive.

10.:i0 11 m Fayetteville, IM p m
00 p m 1.1 1> »n •lone:<lM)n», 4.:iH •'

1 •>«) " 2 (V " ."^anford, 4.0.*> "

3V^ " 4.07 •' Ore Hill, IM "

R:« "
f). 43" Liberty, 11.58 a m IJ.Mi "

g'yo «• GreeM.-sboro, ln.lo a m

4..''> •
J)

in.

4.J.-> '•

.S.«W "
'..•.(Ml "

Tk A I X Going South eux
Sot'Tii. Division.

No. 3.
Arrive. Lenvc. .....

e.tio p m Favrtleviile.

"I'iptn Ji.-.'.j
*• LiinilwrBridge, «.1{

i<'i:»pm y..^).' " Sliiindon, HATt "

H) 10 " Head of Rood,

TiiAix Going
NoilTII.

No. 4.
Arriv<'. Leave.
7..V»n m

ti.c:i n ni

.5..%
"

N«)s. 1 and 2 meet at Gulf.

>f,, i_l)iinu'r at Si\nf<»rd. No. 2—Dinner
at Ore 7/ill. No. 4- Breakfast at Fjiyette-

vlllc.

A hack will run lutweon Head of V.unl on

Soullxru IV.vision and Shoe Ilec'. :<fier .June

1st. Coinjtlote connection. Imtli \v;iys. will 1«-

made between Fayettcvilleand Charlott*? and

i'uyctteville nnd * WUniinirton. Trains will

not rtin to Ked .*M>rnirs nnlil .Fune Ld, 1SS4.

J. 8. MoKUisoN, Gen'i A'apt.

Jxo. M. UosE,Gcn'l Pa^s. AKcnt.

explanation.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON,! 54 Tremont St. CHICAG0.149Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK, 46 East 14th St. (Union Square.)

OCtl5-26t.

'
« GENTS W.\NTE!) e>eywherc to «e!! the

/\ l„...^tK=»:nilvKn.tiiu- s... In...- ('ver in-

i.n:cd.Nv.in-nii M-i'-."f ^t..-:.: .^ w,. .

//eel and T..e e..mnl. te u, M m ' Ute.s l!

wlMalso knit :. J.'r..;.t v=,r'elToi f.,„.-y «orkf..

which there i- :.lway^ :. r.•.d^ n.«ket >c ,d

for circular and terms to t:..- Tn m -ia Knit

TiNGMACllNE Co., 1'- Tre.uoot ::.et, Bos-

l<,n,Mass.
uv i^^.\>t

For Handsomest I Cheapest! BostI

Iron Roofing,
.

Siding, Ceiling,

i - 5vW \\ IHE '^' »- KK8,

Baltimore, Md.

\T«iiiiftetare Wire Uailinir for Cem.'t«r.

i Ko Iron Bedsteads, Chair., Settees, ctc«

Sieel Alloy Ctwrc^ cW School Bolls,

Address C. S. B€LL & CO . I.ILLSBORO. 0.

WANTED A WOMAN
.f ..^nsc. enerjry and

"^"^V^ i tiAI AKV *!!& to S&O.

mayL'i-ly

apl l>ly.

T^T^r^^^TTlTNEW TfiST\«ENT,
.VA'IF /.•/?r7.S'/0-V—^rilh notes by

Kev. Johns. C.AI.bott 1).I),LL. I).

Kcv. Jacob Abbott, D. I.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, U. J>.

P

To the l.idies und f;entlem<Mi ofNortli Carj-

llnt wlio \vi>li to wear trood honest ha id

made shoe<, :<nd to the m"r -hants who w sh

H> luri.ish eusloiners with wurjuitel first

clas* <'ood.-. We are mannfacturinfr at our

Fhopsin Thomasville. N. C, a fall assortm nt

Gents' hand sewed Gaiters,

GcntV band sewed French Calf Lace 5hoe

Men's M itched Downs,
Ladies' hand sewed Coni<ress Gaiters.

I.adies' h ».ii| ewed Button Gout,

Ladies' hand sewed I a "c Goat,

La bes' hand sewed I^i^e Pebble Grain,

and will have msmufaetured for the Sum wr
trade, a lull line of ^.„^^n

OEKTS* LOW CUT SHOES,

AND

AND

\V li-ive also a very VirufC stf>ek of Mo r*

jid Womdn's iitMid pe^'xed sh )es of every d •-

...sn.iio:. ii.d style, for the wholesale tr. fe^

,.,.,'le fioiu the very l)est Noiih Carobn . .
*-

•J;.-- ;i':d IMiil.td -Ipiiia Pebldi- (Jrain.

Our shoes arc made by lionesl labor and by

the bes» slioc builders in the Mute, b e sell

f(»r less money than you can i)uy .shor> equal

;m «nirs iti anv <'lhcr market. 'x\e;ire now
tie Ul ly w'.jol "sal.- shoe manuf..< turers la

riioma-ville. H'lien von wish to buy a 8h'>e

that w'i! v.ear hmircr and hurt y«mr f.-et le*&

than aiy other make.eall for the Thomasville

.Shoe if your meichants don't keep thein,

n-m\ your orders direct to (.ur factory, and

•A-e will .«end tliem to you by mail or ccprcss

at our expense. We Avill send samples to

m-rcliants. They may examii.e and retura

^t our ex
J
tense.

The Pubrisher of (Joi di.x TlloKnns oN

MoTHEK. llo.lK AXl. llE.XVEX-lMtlodueyo:.

I,v Ihc... L. ruvler.D.D.—announce the UMl:.

thousa-id of that work, and assure s a-^ent-i

., have IH-.'M .-.-'.In- it throutrh bankrupt

(icn'eral Air^tit.s ihcy ean be suppru'd direct

from the I'ublishcr, E. U Tai:.vT, Now iorU.

BiTu^^trated New Testamert
Ih'lXfr JAMBS rAV^S/0-V-with n''H?^by
•

Rev. Johns. C. A»><;ott D 1 Ll.D
Rev. Jacob Abbott, l). D.

» ,..„- ir-inled—Outfit Free, and all Freiijlil

pSd '
iVddre'^s H. S. GOODSPEEH ^ CO.

nov H.1 V y*^^^' y*"-^ ''' ^''•"•^'-''

. Tobacco Seed.
I hivvj a lot of the Genuine Gr.ri vlllc Yell );v

Tobueo Seed, the finest tobaco in the wor.i

/.wrappers, cutter^ and Em.,kej>^ ^vhi< h I

wlllVen^d to any address, po*l inud, for 2o cts.

per oz. or 5 ounces for 11.
^^^^^jj^.^^^^

nov I2.3in] Tally Jlo, Granville Co., N.C

.

e]d 2-tf

JAS. A. LEACH & CO.,
Thomasville, N.C.

Bro3nsl)0:o Femsle College,

G :eenskouo, N. c.

Th •.'J>tli t^'-s-on of this prosperous Insti-

tution will bcL^in -Ian. sth. lws.5.

Ciiarit<'s moderate. For Cataloirue apply to

T. M. JONES, President.

dec 24-lf.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
" M.inufacture thos? celcbratedCTil-

nies and Bells for Churches,Acad-

emies, &c. Price Vst and Circu-

lars sent free. „ .^ . V
HENRY McSIl A.NR A CO,

n:;75-ly. BalUmore Md.
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FAMILY READING.

The ijloodnoss of God.

Who can compute the mighty debt

Each mortal to his maUer owes?

Too brief is life the sum to count,

And yet the debt each moment grows.

God's daily bounties who can name

Confer'd to make his creatures blest

Or speak the good on each bestow'd,

That troubl'd hearts may hopeful rest.

Day unto day, from morn till night,

His special providence presides

As o'er the trackless sea of life

Each human bark imperil'd glides.

None are so great, and none so small

13ut need the gifts so freely giv'n

Without God's constant sovereign care

Man dies to joy—to hope, or heav n.

God is thy refuge, erring man.

'Tishecan crown with bliss thy days

Accept with contrite heart his grace,

And sweet shall be thy hymn of praise

Walk iu Peace.

The temporary loss of joyous emo-

tion, as one result of God's discipline,

does not necessarily prevent his chil"

dren from walking in peace. When

they come to the knowledge of the

"only true God," they find no possi-

ble gr( und of fear—that fear which is

the cause of unrest. Faith—the evi-

dence of things not seen—insures

perfect peace. "Thou wi't keep him

in perfect peace whose m>nd is stayed

on thee, because he trustelh in thee."

His iiand maybe laid very heavily

upoa us, but faith interprets all as

administered in love. Therefore joy

may be absent, peace and quite may

reign supreme in the soul.

We should not depreciate joy.To"re-

joice with joy unspeakable''is our bless*

ed -privilege. But peace with God,

through our Lord Jesus Christ, is that

which our Savior especially bequeath-

ed as the inheritance of his saints

while on earth.

rudeness and incivility, as th<»ugh they

were the only ones not entitled t'» their

consideration and resi^cct. They

shouldjthink of their sensitive feelings

and their need of sympathy, and,

"never let the fire of love go out, or

cease to show that the flame is burn-

ing with unabated fervor."

Growth Iu Grace.

We are exhorted to grow in grace

and in knowledge of Jesus Christ

Some tell us that we find the true

philosophy of Chrisrian growth by

reversing this order, and putting the

knowledge ofChrist first, as the means

of increasing in grace. But the order

of the apostle—grace first and know-

ledge second—is the most philosophi-

cal. We grow in the knowledge of

Christ through the heart, and not

through the head. We do know

Jesus till we love him, and the more

we love him the more in time our

knowledge of him. The more we

familiarize ourselves with the perfect

character of Jesus, the more we shall

admire him, just as. by studying the

works of Angelo, we come to admire

him the more. But admiration is not

love. It kindles no furnace glow in

the affections: it impels the souls on- had watch repairing on hand,

ward through no losses and labors. ,^So i. is
™ij,'i -"^/fn^i^^^H Tthe

self-denials and persecutions, to the

martyr's stake. As the character of

Christ folds its splendors beneath the

long and earnest gaze of the student,

the Master's vineyard, or to special

and longer calls. We remember a

young man from Connecticut who en-

listed in the early part of the War. He
was a watchmaker by trade, and of a

thrifty mm of mind. He packed a

neat but ample kit of tools in his

knapsack, proposing at odd times to

turn an honest penny by mending such

watches as might come to him for re-

pairs from his regiment. He soon

found plenty of business. In a little

while the watches of his comrades

came in for repairs, to be cleaned and

regulated. His tent soon presented

the appearance of a thrifty and busy

watchmaker's shop. Things went on

in this way for some time, the officers

excusing him first from daily guard

duty, on the ground that he was useful

in the especial line of private service

which was engaging him. One day a

large number of men was wanted for

duty, and a double detail was ordered,

and he was drawn for duty. When
the sergeant called at his tent and

ordered him to duty, he looked up

with surprise, and some how of indig

nation, and said : *'It is impossible

for nic to go on duty to-day. I have

so many watches to repair."

Now, the truth was, that, in attend-

ing to his own private business, and

in his eagerness to turn as many
honest pennies as possible, he had

entirely overlooked the fact that he

was a soldier,and had no right to private

business, certainly no right to refuse

duty when called upon, because he

Iho Holiness Nee«le<l.

For the holiness that fights against

sin, battles with temptation, keeps

unspotted from the world, and lays

self on the altar, there is a crying

need in our time. It is a sympathetic

spirit going about doing good, yet it

has no sympathy with evil customs

and the fitshions of the world. It

strives to keep clean. Against the

downwatd pull of the world it braces

itself and says, "If others do this, yet

will not I." It dares to be singular

and unfashionable. It keeps out of

places where it would be smirched,and

finds juch cjoyment in its prayer-

service, its Bible sudy, its deeds of

chaircy, and in the innocent joys of

life, tliat it does not hanker after the

playhouse and kindred sensualities.

Walking in the Spirit, it does not

stoop to the lusts of the flesh.— />/•.

T. L. Cuyle/-.

iliuts for llnshaiuts.

The first duty of husbands is to

sympathize with their wives in all

their cares and labors. Men are apt

to forget, amid the perplexities and

annoyances of business, that home
cares are also annoying, and try the

patience and strength of th.ir wiv<^s.

They come home expecting sympathy

and attention, but are too apt to have

none to give. Frequently they are

morose and peevish, and give their

attention to the newspaper, or have
the house, or seek tho companionship

of men at the club or the store and
somclimei the hotel, while their wives

are left alone and sad, borne down
with family care?, and longin«' for

symijathy and affection. A single

kindly word or look to indicate her

huso uid's thou^htful.iess would lift

halftlie weight of care from her heart.

Secorully, husbands should ma!.e con-

fidents of their wives, consuitin*'

them or. their business plans and pros

pects, and especially on their troubles

and embarrassments. A w man's in-

tution is often better than all the
wisdrni and shrewdness of her "bet-

ter ha 1, 'and her ready sympahy and
Interest is a powerful aid to his efforts

fjr their mutual welfa're. Thirdly,

men should show their love for their

wives in constant attentions, in ihsir

manner of treating them, and in the
thousand and one trifling offices of
aflection which may be hardly noti-

ceable, but which make all the differ-

ence between a life of sad and unde-
fined longing and a cheery, happy

he may be growing esthetically by

familiarity with so many moral beau-

ties, and he may become more per-

fectly grounded in his theological be-

liefs respecting the divinity of the

man of >»azareth, and yet he may, in

his own heart, be refusing to receive

and to enthrone him as his rightful

king.

—

From ^^Love Enthroned^'' by

Daniel iStcel, D. D.
-^'^^'^— —

Japanoso (iiirls.

The Japanese girl, when she goes

into company, paints her face white,

her lips and the corners of her eyes

red, with two slate-colored spots on

her forehead. She would be thought

immodest if she did not do so, as be-

ing so conceited as to think her com-

plexion did not need improvement.

The children's shoes are made of

blocks of wood secured with cord.

The stocking resembles a mitten,

having a separate place for the great

toe. As these shoes are lifted only

by the toes, the heels make a rattling

sound as the owners walk, which is

quite stunning in a crowd.

They are not worn in th-' house,

as they would injure the soft straw

mats with which the floors are cov-

ered. You leave your shoes at the

door. The beauty "f the human foot

is seen in the Japanese. They have
no corns, no ingrowing nails, no dis-

torted joints. Our toes are cramped
until they are deformed, and are in

danger of extinciion. The Japanese
have the tull use of their toes, and to

them they are almost like fingers.

Nearly every mechanic makes use of

his toes in holding his work, and I

have dragged a Japanese youih across

a platform by his merely holding on
with his toes. Every toe is fully de-

veloped. Th.'ir shoes cost two ceni>

and will last six months.

Wcrds ef Warning and Comfort.

"If you are suflferins: from poor icalth or

'languishing on a bed of fiickness,take cheer

if you are simply ailing, or if you feel

'weak and dispirited,

'without clearly know-
'ing why, /fop Bittora

'will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
hOTt' overtaxed yourself with your

pastoral duties, or a mother, v orn out

with care and work, or a man of business

or labor, weakened by the strain of your eve

yday duties, or a man of letters toiling over

your midnight work, Hop Bitters will most

rurely strengthen you.

If you are suffering from over-eating or

drinklnic, any indiscretion or dissipation, or

are young and growing too fast, as Is often

the case.

"Or if you are In the workshop, on the
' farm, «t the d<-8k, anywhere, and feel

"tliat your system needs cleansing,

"toning, or stimulating, without intoxi-

"cating, if you are old, bh»od thin and

pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties wan
ing^op Bitters is what you need to give

you new life, health, and vigor."

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-

ing from any other of the numerous dis-

eases of the stomach or the bowels, it is

your own fault if you remain ill.

If you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting death
this moment, and turn for a—cure to

Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible disease,

Xervousness, you will find a "balm in Gil-

ead" in //«p Bitters.

—If you are a frequenter or a resident of,

—a miasmatic district, barricade your sys-

—tcm against the eeourge of all countries
—Malaria, Epidemic, Bilioas and Inter-

mittent Fevers by the use (f Hop Bitters

If you have roui;h, pimply, or sallow skin,

l)!i(l »)rcath, Hop Bitters will give you fitir

>kiii, rich blood, the sweetest breath and
hialth. ^5(X) will be paid fora case they will

i;ut cure or help.

miscellaneous;

**I Have no Time.'*

• *^ -,^ A

I

11
^t't'H DC so aDsoroea m pnvate busme

existence. Above all, men should ' bound by secular work that he ca
beware of treating their wives with respond to the daily call for servi

This is one of the commonest ex-

cuses that is offered by a certain class

of Christians who are conspicuous for

not doing any personal work for the
Lord. They are what Professor
Drummond calls parasites in religion.

They are attached to the Church, and
seem to draw what little life they have
from the life of others. They are vigor-

ous and enter; )rising in the managemjnt
and conduct of tiieir own affairs.

Generally speaking, they are very suc-
cessful men. They find lime for busi-

ness, if not for pleasure, but can find

no time for their Mister, or his work.
They are too tired when they come
from business, or work in the close of
the day, to goto prayer-meeting. They
are too absorbed in their own affairs

to undertake any kind of work for

God
Now, to these, and all such, we

woulJ say, with a'l the emphasis we
can put into our words: In the first

place, no v hristiaii has a light not to

have time to serve the Lord in some
way. Every Christian is entitled to
some time from the "cares of this

WorM, the dcceitfulness of riches, the
love of pleasure and the lust ofthings."
If he has not taken the time which is

his, in right of being a child and ser
vant of God, it is because these things
have sprung up and choked the good
seed which was sown in his heart at
the time of his conversion, if, indeed,
he was ever converted. In the sec-
ond place, no Christian has a right to
be so absorbed in private business or

cannot

the cross. They have enlisted in the

armj ofthe Lord, and have quickly

found their way into camp among the

army of occupation. Being of a thrifty

turn of mind, they have turned their

attention to their own business. At

first they have been excused from duty

on the score of pressing private busi-

ness. This has presently become a

settled and fixed habit with them, so

much so that, in time of special need,

when workers are called for, they say:

"I must be excused. I have 'watches

to mend.' " In a word, they have for-

gotten that they belong to the Lord

for service. They are ready to receive

their "rations" regularly on Sundays,

and confidently look for the final re-

ward of the righteous; but, in the

meantime, they are wholly given up to

private business and solemnly declare

that it is not a lack of interest in the

prosperity of the Church or in the sal

vation of souls; but really they have

no time to attend to such matters.

The Church of God is waging the

holy war against sin and sinners, with

large odds against her, to-day, so far

as human helpers and workers are

concerned, and mainly because there

are so few professed disciples who are

ready and willing to "go forth to the

work and the war of the Lord." We
do not say that such will not be saved,

because we know that some will be

saved, "being pulled out of the fire,"

who \i ill go into Heaven crownless

before the Lord, who build only with

"wood, hay and stubble," whose worl.s

will be burned up; but we feel war

ranted in saying that the promise of

life and salvation to such is very

scant, even on the widest interpreta-

tion of the word of mercy; and certain-

ly, there will be no "Well done, good
and faithful servant." On the other

hand, we fear that many such Chris

tians will hear the word: "Thou wick

ed and slothful servant, take fhe talent

which was his and give it to him who
had five talents.' Nay, the worst of

the whole matter is that the most, of

these slothful servants, who are "mend
ing watches" on their own account,

and wholly excusing themselves from
doing their Lord's work, are those

who have more than one talent, even

two or three or five talents. If the

man who had one talent lose \t and

his «<>«/ /oo, because he buried it ia a

napkin, what shall b.; the end of the

professor to whom five talents were
committed? There be not a few who
are accustomed to read the last verse

of I <'or. XV. in this wise: "Be ye

steadfast, unmovable, always twoidinf/

the work of the Lord." How is it

with our readers this week ? Are you
responding to the call of cuty and
conforming your business to the ne-

cessities of the Kingdom ?

—

Inde-

pendent.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin wa-i as clear

'and an yours," said a lady to hi-r friend, "You
v.m easily make itso," answeri'd the friend
*//(»*?" iiKiuin-d the first lady.
"Hy usiug Hop Bitters thai makes pure

riili blood aiid bloumiug health. It did it for

uw iis you observe. ',

J^/'None genuine without a buncll (tf green
ilt)]it on the white label. 6'hun all tlie vile,

ju;i.>()iious ttull'with "Hop" or '"Hops" in their

name.

Ml??i. hLLANKUo-.

S B. NORRIS. r. A. CARTER

NOl^RIS & CARTER

Gri'eat X^eclnction In

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.

For the next six weeks we sUall offer

Wonderful Bargains in flue Dress
Goods.

Start! inf/ Bargains iu Velvets and
Velvt»teons.

Rare Bargains in Hosiery,Gloves
and Notions.

Great Bargains in Blankets and
Underwear.

Housekeepers should not fail to avail their-
selves of theaC rare bargains offered, in order
to niako room for our spring Ptoek.

Black Gashmeres & BlackGoods

Messrs. Hall & » ay lor, who adver-

tise the "Great Electric Lamp" in this

paper, claim over 250,000, of these

Lamps in use, giving universal satis-

faction. They want agents in every

counly in this atid adjacent states.

*\'e are using and recommend this

Lamp. Dec 10 it.

Plantation Cora Fwd and Honiiny
Mill-S!.'), e^.'), s:J', >^(>«l. The \H^t and
chonpcst for plantatitm use. Address
O. 1 5. (JooDwiN, 00 Water >tro<'t, Nor-
folk, Va. jan7-3m.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
K A L E I o H , : : : N . C

.

Office and llesidence No. IIG Fay
etteville St. l\ O. Uox 433.
jan 21-tf.

BARNES'
PUent Foot and Steam Power

MaehlnerT. Complete ontflta
tor Actual Workshop Batlneaa.
Lathe* for Wood or Metal. Cir-
cular Saws, ScroU Saws, Form-
era, Morttoers, Tenoners, ete.,
•te. Machines on trial Ifdeslred.

W. F. A #Oa« BABVM,
2*0m ITi Baby Bt

nov 12-Oin

r«30RRiS and CARTER,

Ne 303 Fayettevllle street,

RALEIGH, IL C.

ESfABLTSHEDlvle!

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 -N. Howard Street.

Haltiiiiore, — ]M<1,

Importehs a no Deaj.ers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

LadiesPieady-I\Iade
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR E

To the Men

— OF —

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great
Exposition

North Carolina:

On December 1st,

Wittkowsky & Barneb,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Will commence the greatest sale ol

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

No such slaughter was ever made
in the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS before. All talk about

great sales eclipsed.

We mean to clo.>e out ^50,000
worth ot Clothing- in the

Nexi 30 Days ! !

!

\Ve are loaded dov.ri —the Goods
must go. No matter what

the lo.ss. Mtn'tr, Youth's and

WJill.S.lll[R&tl,
Bee: to direct the attention of Every

Visits,

who will come to the

STATE EXPOSITION
To their most Magnificent Display of Elegac-
Novelties in

Hrocade J^lvets^

Handsome Dress Fabrics^

Imported Paris and Berlin IVraps,

Seal Flush Oarments,

Children's Berlin Cloah.

CARPETSAND UPHOLSTERY

Laces and Made-up Lace Good?,

hosiery Gloves and Underwear.

Complete Stocks in Every Deportmemi.

Our Prices always the Lowest.

W. H. & E. S. TUCKER & CO.

IIICIIMOIID&DllMi!.ll

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

THING

:it prices thnt never will be

heard ct ml/;: in.

W'c are in DEAD EAKNEST.

Cor.u; ill and see it you ever

saw CLOTHING sold so low
in ail VMir lite.

Wittkotrsky t Baruohi

mm\ ELEGTRiC LiGHL

TRAINSfGOlNG NORTH.
No. 51,

Oct. 12th, 1884. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a m
" Salisbury, 7.22 a m
" ^if^h Point, 8.30 a m

Arrive Gnensboro, OJIO a m
Leave Greensboro, 9.'i5 a ui

Arrive HiiLsboro, 1L30 a ni
" Durham, 12.17 p m

Kaleii^h, \M) p m
Leave Raleijrh, 1.4<) p ra

Arrive -Toldsboro^ 4.2'J p m

No. 5;^.

Daily.

6.30 p 11

J7..57 pm
8 5<>

J) m
9.28 p m

No. 1.5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.:i0 p m
Arrive at Raleii^h 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

is^L^J.

THE CHILDI

(in vkTiting tori

[un" address "A^
Advocate.)

J
. 'Answers to quj

4ust be in this of

Jomthe date of tl

Son in the paper,

r Answers to Puzi

Aons, must accomt

ar they cannot bel

"^
AUMT MARrTiA

i
I

The Legend of th^

pave you beard of i

The realm whej

stay

Xill the kind storks

, And O so tcniv

Tliopath^arcuinc

By all save the st

Tlic fftitcsaiid they

byways
Thtllea^toBabyl

^U over the V;>lley|

. ;Swect flowers*bh

And under Uie fen

there

Lie little hoad-il|

inth a soothiuyjm

FloAVS o'er abed

j

And ansrele are k<

ing

Babes of R;ibylaj

The path to the \j

Only the klnj?l:

If tlicy I'y over u\

fountains,

No man sees Ihj

But an unj;cl, ma^

Or a fairy, perl

Brinir^ thorn stri

gateway

That leads to B^

And therein the

Under the iaos«

Like an uullcd^c^

iug

For whom ihf

And Uuy lift hiu

In leathers af

And oir with a|

away
Out of Habyl.ii

As they c:o forlhl

Forth Into the f

Nomctimes^weeij

Before he icacj

Ah ! how she Itl

him,

Bonuiot^t bin!

. Tiiat o'er hiiidl
7'

brou;;ht her|

Fntm f.ir-oa" ^\

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro wth K A

D R R. for all points North, East and Wl ^t of

Dauville. At -Salisbury with W NCR 11 W:

nil points in IFestern N. C. At Goldsboro

with W is, W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 5:> con-

nect at Greensboro with R A: D R R. aMd fn

all points on *Valcm Branch.

\

M!

Produce s from Coal
Oil a liLht equal to
.>i sjicrm candles,

,1; inr.is jet>, or 5>^
o'diiiMry Number 2
hiinps. It will burn
hours without rc-

llinff, at a cost of
; 1 tcdt per liour. 1

?) e V c r breaks ot
mokes a chimney

:i n d is al-solutely

-:ife. Being made
i utircly of metal it

ill not bieak in

ailing, llu' Fount
"..11 lU ,',nyGas Fix-
ture. Us li^rht Avill

cast a . haduv»- over
any liirht which can
I'c safely nscd, ex-
'.].•:; the li:;l:t -'f

Khctrii ity, which it

-!) n''arly resembles
•11 ts Miirity and
i iill'aucy. Manu-
Nickei, or Golden

3^*Order8 am(mnting to?!20orover scnt.frt-f
of freight charges by express.

5 wisis paltittjj gfpnttmtnt
Ituh's for self-nica-siirement. samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent npon uppli
cation.

FARMER S.i,'-IL

CORN SHELLER '\^
world for tbe money. Price only f3.
SIh'IIs 8 bushels an boar. Foparates
Corn from Cob and i» i (irranled for 6

\ I T#ri"' yeur». Sent to any sd Iress on receipt
of rrl'-e. AOK.STS WANTED. Addrew A. P.
iiOOUS, 199 Argyle Ave.* BalUmoro. Md.

dec 24 16t.

.frintingPressS;
Card ft 1 abel Press $3. 1 arprer Blzes $6to $75.
FdroldoryounB. Ever, thing easy, printe<l

J
lirectlons. Send SstainpeforCatalopuc or

'Hrc88e«, Type. Cards, ft '. to the factory.

,^^ Kelscy dto Co., M«rld«B. Coau.
Jan 21-13t.

fiicliiMO. A\ cilhji
Bn.ii/A'.

Tiii^ \A\\\,> i;- „j eciaTv ad.ijiicd to country
dl:'ti'i-i.- w; ere 'i e i^ v.-- ;rj.'s. ( orr^'.-j^und-
MKc !«o1ic:r«.d \\v.\ : •.(•ii'ats funii«h''d on ap-
plication. Ainu's !Mi(l dealers v.anted in

everv rr.untv.

HALL & TAYL?)!?, Geul. Agents,
«(J0 W. i^aliimor<' St..

nov26-tf.J lialCmoie, Md.

Tha Ministers' and Teacliers* Biblea
This magniflcent

Parlor Bible is im- ^JBi^fe»_ <K9 ^^
ported from I iii'dinilj^ij^^aftf''''!' .'HSM.!— *O^
and is iudoi'secl a.->IS^^^^^^^3^^^^^^|^^i^^ SM
nrrtie BrNt b>T
tke leadlne Bishops
of England. In ad
dition t>> the Old and^
New Tebtauients il eon „.,,o ... ,....-
cordancn of Ulj>l«t ^Vords! 4«,0(K)|
Referoiioes with C'ontoxt! An ICneve.o
pallia. A Dictionary of Proper Name-,,
with Prouunciation, 12 full na:je color-
ed M:ip8. l^oetry Music, £tliiiol(igy
Plants, .\nimals, and Jewish sects of the .

. Bible, etc. "bupenor toall others."- WfTi
JV. Y r,-n't •• Acoinplete Biblical En-

"""'^
cyclopi«<tla. "—/.««<<.>» r,,„f< This Bible
is bound in French morocco ttiit.'ilir.
with silk book-mark, and has ropiou-
refert^nces. Rev. Ell Milton Vow.ilk
O.

.
writes 'The Bible.^ received lo-dav

1 am more Uian pl-aspd. '
' A Kp«>cin i

0(Fr.rt To raiu.liy Introduce tWs Bi
blein America we Will, tora.lVnit.-dtny,
only, een.lon.'c.ipy, ,w.,w,v/. to .inv ad
dre.S!^ on receipt otmisiimieiir^m!vmsn%i
only se.<»<>: Vw* ^Sms^Wl^^''^^
copies and one copy of^^j^^Mt^iJIii

Uuvised Ne^ Test amont^''<iiifc|. v»\. iiir

for •*.OotC *tlier Bibles.^
with less matter, sell for tl5.
|SrOral<-raftonoe. t^AfSKWTS
'VVANTlCDt Circolars fbeb. ^^^^^^m^-
G. 8. MAYO A CO., 160 I«8aUe St.. Chicaffo.DI.

jail :^w, :i-t«»-to\v

PATEI^ITS
olttained for Moderate Fees. .S'end model or
drawing we will aGvi.«e free of ch«r;[fe; and
mai<(' no c!Kir:.-e unless we obtain patent.

For circular, terms,and references to actual
clients in your own State or county, ad iress,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Wa8hing:ton, D. C.

dee24-tf.

wisn!

TRAINS GOING SOUT/f.

Oct. 13th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleii^h,

Arrive Durham,
" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr-ensboro,
Arrive Hiich Point,
" Salisbury,
** Charlotte,

No. 50,
Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p ra

4.4.5 p m
(1.02 p m
«>.4o p m
9.00 p m
9.5.5 p m
10.:'.5pm
11..*3 p m
1 .35 am

No. .')•!,

Daily.

9.:>5 a lu

KM).') a IU

ll.htar:
12.:;5 V m

No. 16—Daily except /Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro 0.00 p m
Arrive Raleigh 9..50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .0»> a m

9.00 a mArrive Greensboro

No .50—Connects at .Valishurv for all point-

on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A k C

.Air-Line for all points in the South and >out!:

west.
No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C iV-*

nil for all ]»oints South and ..Southeast, aud

with A. <Si C. Air-Line for all points South.

T
HE S >.

le pufc III

pU aopr ""••>•.

jai;k7-3iik

fr

"fORX.mkMTLMMTK
.A Slot! Ifaat«4. Georaia.

N, W. K. C. RAILROAD.

No. .50, No. Til

GoixG *S'orTH. Daily, Daily.

Leave Greensl>oro 10.15 p m .. . 9.45 ;i m
Arrive Kernersville 11.19 p m...l0..^><i :; n:

Arrive Salerno 11 57 p m...ll C5;iin

No. 51, No. 5:^,

Gk)iXG North- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem 7.00pm... 72<t;ixn

.\rrive Kernersville 7.35 p m. . .
7.5«i a m

Arrive Greensboro 8.40 p m . . . 8 '*) n ni

'^STATE UNIVERSITY'r. R.

No. 1, No. 3,

Going North. Daily. Daily,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun
Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a m .5.00 p i-

Arrive University, 11.2o a m COO p m

No. 4, > o. 2,

Going South Daily, Dally.

ex. Sun. e.v. Suu.

Leave University, 0.30 pm l!.54abi

Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p in 12.54 pt

liUFFET SLEEPING C \RS WITilOI i

CHANGE,

On Trains 50 and 51, between Xfw
York and Atlanta, and between G(>1<^>-

i)Oro and Warm Springs.
Through l*ullman Sleepers on Train:-

52 and 53, between Washinjrton and A-
gusta and Danville and Ki<:hinond, an

Washington and New Orleans.

;
E^'Through Tickets on sale at Green-

\ boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury ""'^

Charlotte, for all points South, Soutii v.'^"'

West, North and East. For Emiirrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas ac^

the South-west, address

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gen. Pass. Agent-

A. L. RIVES,
2d V. P. & Gen. Manager.

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to 1200 per

mo., made selling our fine Books and Bibles

Write to J. C. McCurdy A Co., Philadelplii*

(8eptl21vr.

\
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:r & CO.

*^^"y Visitor

ITION
|l>lay of Elegant

Berlin Cloaks,

'OLSTERY.

ulrrwear.

Departmeykt,

::u ^ CO.

()X.

hedule.

y.

:;l

No. W,
Daily.

•».:'.'» p a

J
T..*>T p m

'•'.•i> p ra

..lulay

11.:}'>P
' 1 "<

' ;l

in
in
UI

llO»'l> will K i>J

K.i-li. ncnvL--t uf

W \ I IJ 11 fur

\t <»oUl i.l)oro

: :md .*>:
» con-

' k ;. ..' il fur

'Tlf •

I-
' No >•-',

\y. D; tiiy.

Ill

1>.:)5 a lu

11.10 a m
l-:.:!5 p m

' .<» j< m
.: m

' ' m

for all point-

-itli A(^C
md .Vouth

-t. aiul

\jLicOAD,

T>:.ily.

II... '.•.4.'> II ni

;ii...lt».r^> a m
in ... r '15 a ©

I)

p in.

[):iilr.

T 2<» a m
T..">(» a m

I"
1 No. J?,

|ii:y. Daily,
!in. ^'K. bun.

p) a m o.oO p I''

, IV. fl.CO p TO

>o. 2,

Dally,
M\. Sun.

1 :
."ji pr"

fi^ WJTilOL 1

. !1 Nf'^^

.. . ,
<;i.id^

ofi 'I'rain.-

:;-i.»ti Hiid Au-

la. liiiion(i, an«^^

• .III-.

• If at Gipens-

--•ilisbnry and

[fMt ,, Soutii Ave«t

For Emigrant

k Arkansas anJ

r.n. Pass Agent.

jKKj to r-joo P^'
Hook^ and Bibles

Co., Philadelpui*
|9Ci>t.l2 Ur.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

(in wilting tor ''^1^« Cliildren's Col-

,,^n 'ul'in'ss ''AuNi Mauy," care of U.

\n wers to questions in tins column

t bo in this ofllce within three weeks

?,m t';>e ilate of the insertion of the ques

'*'vn "vert to lMi7^zle8, Enigmas, or Ques-

;.;,w must accompany such in all cases,

,. ,!;,.v cannot be publisheil.

AUNT MARY AND THE LITTLE ONES.

The Legend of the Stocks and the Babeis.

,r ,vo you hoard of the Valley of Babylard,

i),,.
vuulm where the dear little darlings

stay

i'l flu' kind storks po, as all men know

\ny\ O so tenderly bring them away?

I'Ph- path.^ are wmdins. and pa.st all tlndiu«

I5v;illr*ave the storks, who understand

ItIu" -atosand thebiiihways and the intricate

byways
Tlu|lcad toBabylaiul.

|\n over the Valley of Ba1)ylaud

sweet llowers"bluom on the soft green moss;

\u,\ under ihc ferns fair, and under the leaves

th.-re

l.if little heads like spoo's of lloss.

\V\ih a soothiugnumber, the Uiverof Slumber

l-'
,>w-o'er u bed of silver saud;

\,„1 mirel^ are keepini: watch o'er the sleep-

country, and you have a good many
"Bright Jewels" up here who would
be delighted to see you. I want to

write you a long letter, but 1 know
you have so many letters to read and
answer you don't have time for long

letters. So I will close, wishing you
and all the "Bright Jewels" a happy
New Year. I remain your little

friend, Marvin W. Nash.

Surely your young hen is doing

nicely, my dear boy. Thanks for

your kind invitation, which "Aunt

Mary" would be delighted to accept.

How much I would like to see all my

Jewels ! Your and your little broth-

ers dues are paid up through Jan*

1885. Much love to my two brave

boys —let us hear again.

S.—is Rev. Junius T. Harriss—ans-

wered by James E. Brown.

The answer to Enigma by Mamie

Brummitt is—Rev. F. L. Reid—

answered by Joseph Powell.

The answer to Enigma by Maggie

A. Faucette is—Dr. N. H. D. Wilson

—answered by Connor Burns.

The answer to Enigma by Minnie

Drew is—Rev. T. J. Daily answered

by Lena McWilliams.

The answer to Enigma by J. A. B.

S. -is Bright Jewels Missionary So-

ciety—answered by Lessie Gilliam,

and Frank Edwards.

The answer to Enigma by Mamie

Thomas IS -Rev. R. P. Troy—ans-

wered by Charlie Graham.

LOODEN & BATES
Uern Music Hcuss.

Converted into an Incorporated Stock

Company, with $200,000 Paid
in Cash Capital.

Nh:v\ DOUBl.K COLUMN AD\ ER'i L-EMENTS.

THREE TREMENDOUS PURCH.4SES
FOB THIS SEASON'S TRADE

Trenton, N. C, Jan. 8th, 1885.—

Dear Aunt Mary: I send the Quar-

terly report of our Society ending

December 31st. Our Society is im

»•-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most po-

tent blood purifier and a fountain of

health and strength. Be wise in time

of Babyland.

iTlu p.aU to ibo Valley of Babyland

Only the kingly white storks know, _
i i.uy liy over monntains or wade throvigh

fountains,

>;., man &ees thiiu conic or go

^u an uu-cb maybe, who guards soiac l>aby.

Or a fairy, perhaps, with her magle wand

Biia-:^ them straightway to the wonderful

gateway

Thai leads to Babyland.

tAndUicreiu tbu Valley of Babyland;

I uder tue mosses and leaves and ferns,

Like an uulledgcd .starling they llud the dar-

i»ig

For whom the heart of a mother yearns,

lAn.l ihey lift him lightly and tuek himti^fhtly

III leathers a^ *oft as a lady'u hand.

Mul oir With a rock-a.way step they walk

away

O'lt of Ibibyland.

.\< t!u\v 'Zo forth from the Valley of Babyland

rortii into the worldof great unrest,

.^^onutimes.weeping he wakes from sleeping

Ik'fore he rcaelies hismotlicr's breast.

Ail ! bow she blesses him , how she caresses

him,

1'„>iuiiest bird In the brlifht home band,

l\.jt o'er land and wator the kind stock

brouuiht her

Fi .iij la r-od" Babyland.

[Ella Wheeler,

proving a

have not as many members as we had

at first. I send $1 70, also an Enigma.

Our love to "Aunt Mary" and the

"Bright J ewels." Your loving friend,

TempieBetis, Cor. and Rec. Sec.

We conjj^ratulatc our Trenton Jew-

els on their improvement, and thank

dear Tempie for her prompt report.

Let us each one determine to do

more and better work than ever be-

fore.

little now, although we All baneful infections are promptly
* removed by this unequalled altera-

tive.

That Sams it Up*

We could use all sorts of extrava-

gant words about the effects of Park-

er's Hair Balsam. But the simple

truth is enough. It is the best.thing

of its kind. Cures falling hair, dand-

rutf, dryness, restores original color,

is a delicious dressing and perfectly

pure and clean It will satisfy you.

The only standard 50c. dressing.

Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the

beauty of the hair and promotes its

growth. It imparts an attractive ap-

pearance, a delightful and lasting per-

fume. While it stimulates the roUs,

cleanses the scalp, and adds elegance

to luxuriance, its effects are enduring;

and thus it proves itself to be the best

and cheapest article for toilet use.

One Hundred and Thirteen Mells

of Organs—In numbering the organs

of their manufacture, Mason & Ham-

lin have reached No. 150,000. Ar-

ranged in a line these would reach
o

, , 1 .!_• ^ :i_., „_

Chosen for His Worth.

One morning at the breakfast table

Mrs. Grey said to her husband •

» We had such a fine rain during

the nioht, and I think the garden had

better be weeded and the walk

smoothed over to-day."

•'Let Sam do it," said Mr. Gray;

"he is large enough"
"But he is so careless," said his

mother; "Johnny would do better.
'

"Johnny is too small," said his fath-

er*
- - the best i

°"®"*^""^''^^ ^"^ thirteen miles, or

iiijl would fence the raiload on one side
'

' Grand Central Station in

$.50,001) worth of Chickerin^ Pianos at One
Purchase, ij:-iO,(KHJ worth of Imported
Musical Merchandise at One Fur.

chase, 7.">,03J Pieces of Sheet
Music at One Purchase.

Head this, Musicians and Music

Lo»'ers. iiusiuess has rushed us

the i)ast year so that we could not

IK>styou, as usual, through our ad
vei tiejements, and to make amends,
we here give a few solid facts well

worth taking in.

Ijndden & Bates .Southern Music House is a

hovr<eliold word from tliii Potomac to the liio

tiraiide. VVlio has not heard of it ? It is a

Manimoih Music Emporium, from whicli a

:>olid Musical South draws its supplies Eev-
cii arg^e Branch Houses and over 200 wide-
aw. :c agt?nts distrit)U'c its j^oods tiiro i;;b

cvt.y Southern State, and its yearly sales are

nearly ha. f a million dollars.

Founded fifteen years since on the Solid IJed

Koik ot Large Capital, Enterprise and /Sq lare

Tradr, it has stood, uusliaken, amid liiiuicial

pa:: ics, pestilence, cyclones and tires, uiidto

cn-urc its perm:ii»ency foi {general ion.- to

c«»uivj it lias been i<ieorporated as a C'o-o] cta-

ti>e Stock f'ompaiiy, .^.ui a paid ujt <Jash

C"; '.al of $0(),0<X>, whi cb is owned solely l»y

Ibe Officers and Enipl(»ves, The Ollicers are:

I' i.udtlou, President; .1. A. Bates, Treasurer
in* .Manaifcr, and J. !)• Mtirphy, .Secretary.

1 alrons are, therefore, as safe in de:il;ni:

n 'i this 7/ousc as with any Bank, and need
ha>.j lio fears as to its permaneiu-y, resp nisi-

'"'yi or guarantee. It is solid. Now notice

tl»e->e»

.' Trade Items for 18S4-85.

PV "STAR f^j[ BRAT^O" O

tobacco'^vIanure.
Tho manu''acturo of this Fertilizer i« attend'^i with the greatest

• •
V. aad OLoiiared by us uader our own immediate personal supervi-

ifou, c-pocially for growing FIXK BRIGHT TOBACCO.
W- believe that more Fine Tobacao baa br^on raised in the Statea

of VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROtilNA, with the "Star Brand"
Special Tobacco Manure, man witn ail other Commercial Fertilizers

oonibined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average p.'ices in aU mark-
its oi" Virginia and North Carolina.

"• he fact that it is made in Virginia, in the centre of the tobacco region, by men

f -reat expetience .n the manufacture of fertilizers and thorougrhly famiUar with

he"wants of the tobacco plant aiaving been largely interested in both the cultur«

,ud marnfr-c nre of tobacco , is the best guarantae of its being i^roparly prepared of

!- loost suitable materials, and that it wiU furnish just what the planter need* m
Older to make the vsry best crop his soil and the season wUl admit ot

Fcr .sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, North and

uu.a tuic Jiia.

/^i^i_i^Qff 4 ADDISON Manufrs, Richmond, Va.

iBUnr EC S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1€«5I

^'^ItTeeBurpeeT CO-- phiudeu'HIA. 9k.

jau 21- >t eow

LiTFLETON, X. C, Dec. 26th, 1884.

.-./X-ar Aunt Man- : School duties

and other ihinss have prevented me

from writing to yoa.

I was frightened when I heard that

Uncle Biack (fori suppose that is

what 1 must call him) had withdrawn

from the .Uco'-iite, for fear yoa would

s' op writing for us. 1 do hope you

will continue to write for us.

I feel as if no one could interest us

as y'U do.

Our Society is doing well. We lost

our .got;./ preacher, Mr. VVatkins, this

year, but I think have another good

one in his place. We miss him very

much.
The Rev. J. S. Nelson, P. E., of

Warrenton District has made his

home in Littleton Mary Blanche

Blackwell spent a week wi

fall. We liked her very much.

My sisters are all well, and \yould

send love if they knew I was writing.

I hope you, and the "Bright Jewels"

are spending a merry c:hristmas.

Wishing you all a happy New Year,

I remain your niece, Mattie Jenkins.

"Johnny is small, but he is

worker," answered his mother,

is conscientious, and whatever he

does he does well. You can depend

upon him."
So .lohnny was sent to the garden

to pull up the weeds, and make the

walks look trim and neat, feeling very

proud and happy at the honor placed

upon him by his parents.

Dear children, God has work for

us all to do, and sometimes he calls

very young people to do important

work. He chooses only those who

He ?ees are fitted fur the v.'ork. The

pure in heart and life, and the earnest

and faithful ones are those He wants.

Try to be wha He would have you,

that you may be fitted for and able to

do the work He gives you.

from the

New York, to within twenty miles of

Springfield, Mass. Not only does

th s show the great popularity of

American organs, but it illustrates

what was declared by James Parton

to be a general fact, that he who

makes the best article in his line al-

ways has the greatest success.

We understand that the Mason &
Hamlin Company's new Upright

Piano is now commanding a large

sale, and is, in every way, up to the

I standard ot ihLir uarlvailecl organs.

We predict a large success for this

piano, which is c<mstructed on a new

system, said to be a decided advance

over the prevailing wrest-pin system.

—Boston Journal.

More Pianos and Or;(aus sold yearly than

t y ;:ll other Southern Dealers combiiud. >:."»(),.

(H)i A'orlh«»fCh;ckerin:r Pianos bcuj^ht ai one

l)ur(hase in 0.tol)er last. Larj;est pur. Iiase

.•V r made J)y any Southern /you.-^e. Special

!ri:iriii:>>. "l^U-rant Pian<»s only •'rilO, with

11:' dsonie Embroid<Tcd Cover, Mool. In-

sir'ictor, and Music Book. Or-fnns, i^tA. *'»0,

*7.'). *100, with .Mo(»i, Instructor, and Mu^ic

B«.' k. All Freijxht Paid. Easy Iii>tallniciit

Terns One price to all. and that the lowest

kiiAvn. U'rite us and we will save you

mcaey.
I riMl '>,e of rii.irn, >x ex -ii-inire. u't ••;» t

i;o d-rre not stiti-fn-tory. Mevised L'.ilalo-

<;ni- .(an. 1, 1>n», tree to all.

J iuics ;.re hard, and moaey must hay more
;;o..il-i Lhun i» n-vd to. Th.; mvisi for I'le mon-

ey -m always bv* had at

Lu !d(>n & Bates Southern Music H >tise,

iSai'ann'ih, Ga^

^
Rey. GeargelTSniiih's

BOOKS
AT KKDUCKD UATK8.

i-iory of Methodism in Oeoriiria, •W.'*

^yf.-' .1:1 -^teelplatcs.a few copies oniy ^1.00

."iS^. -' liishop And.', w.

Baby Willie. Attractive aiul Useful,

We are always glad to hear from

you dear Mattie—many, many thanks

for kind words—the love of my Jew-

els is very sweet to me, and though at

some time you may have a wiser and

belter friend than "Aunt Mary "^ to

help you in your work, you will never

have one who loves you more, or will

serve you more faithfully. So glad

you have met our first Bright Jewel

—

hope we will all meet together in

Raleigh. Loving greetings to all of

our Littleton Jewels.

Little Willie laughed and clapped

his hands, and then stretched them

out to catch the pretty sunlight that

streamed in upon his bed in the crib.

All the children laughed, and I'harlie

said

:

"Silly Baby."
"Not so silly, after all; it is a very

^„. pretty thought," said Mamma "It is

th'uTthis
I
what God wants all His children to

do—catch the sunbeams. Look at

Baby's face and see;" and sure

enough, the little fellow had bent his

head forward until the golden light

was on his rosy cheeks and bright

curls.

"I think I know what mamma
means," said Louise, looking into the

baby's laughit g face. "She means

catch the - the—happy, and be glad

instead of cross."
'* rhat is it," said mamma. "There

is happiness all around us. Ifw.'

try to catch it for ourselves and make

others happy too, won't that be like

sunshine ?"

"Yes, and if things don t go |U3t

right we can call it cloudy weather;but

we can be cheery, and so make sun-

beams of our own."

"And then you will be my sun-

beam," said mamma, with a pleasant

%m\\t.—Simheam.

»»»
WiLLIAMSTON. N. C, DcC. 27th,

1884.— Z;^ar Aunt Mary: Please

find< nclosed our dues for the present

quarter, also, one dollar, a Christmas

offering from Hennie, which she

wishes Aunt Mary to use as she thinks

best. Lovingly yours, Hknnie Slade,

Hessie Rhodes and Annie Maults-

BY.

Thanks Hennie and Bessie and

Annie for your dues, ard grateful

acknowledgment of dear riennie's

< hristmas offering which Aunt Mary

applied to our Centenary Monument.

Love to each one of my dear girls.

Precious rromlse.

The Lord is gracious and full of

compassion. Psa. m : 4-

Enigma.

BY SUE KOONCE and TEMPIE BETTS.

Leasburg, N. C, 6th, 1885—/>^«r

Aunt Mary : I hope you will forgive

me for not send ng my dues before

nnw. You will find 40 cents enclos-

ed, which you will p'ease apply to the

payment of my dues, and my little

brother's. You will please let me
unow how much we owe.My young hen
is doing well; she has laid two dozen
eggs, and I have sold them. I hope
you willjcome up to see us this year. I

know you would like this nice,healthy

Who succeeded Solomon as king?

Who was the mother of Timothy ?

Who was the wife of Ahasuerus ?

Who was the wife of Ahab king of

Isreal ?
rr.- u

What prophet was called the Tish-

What did God f'^ed the children of

Isreal with, in the desert <.f Arabia,

during their stay of 4o years ?

Who was noted for his beautiful

What became of the great metro-

polis of the Assyrian empire ?

Who was Ruth's mother-in-law ?

The initials of answers form the

name of our beloved Presiding Elder.

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by J. A. B.

The Brown them cal to., Balti-

more, Md., the owners of the cele-

brated Brown's Iron Bitters, have

just issued a beautiful Hand Jl ok and

Almanac for ladi« s, and a compete

and useful Memorandam Book: for

men. These publictions are atirac

tive, containing agreat many valuable

and interesting things. They are

furnished free of charge by druggists

and country store keepers, but shou.d

they not have them the Brown Chemi-

cal Co., will send either book on re-

ceipt of a two cent stamp to pay

postage.

Frank Leslie's Suiulay Magazine for

February

It fully up to the mark set by the

January number, and will surely please

all classes of readers. It is strong in

its original contributions and happy

in its selections. Dr. Tal mage's ser-

mon is on "The Cold," and very

timely at this season, as is also his

vigorous essay on '"The Increase of

Suicide." We have been much in-

tersted in the "Glance at Bible His-

tory" of which the second installment

appears in this number treating of the

three Patriachs, Abraham Isaac and

Jacob. This series bids fair to be a

very valuable as well as interesting

feauture. The second representative

I
religious journalist, depicted by pen

and photograph, is Dr. W. C. (ir.iy,

editor of the Chicago int<'rior. Mrs.

A. E. Alexander contributes a charm-

ing sketch on "Intelligent Women,"

and there is an article dealing with

the libretto of the new oratorio, "Th--

Rose of Sharon," and another is

promised dealing with the music of

this oratorio. "The Bi-cenlennial ot

Handel" is another timely article, the

great Saxon master having been born

in February, 1C85. The miscellane-

ous poems and sketches are as atrac-

tive as usual, and the illustrations as

profuse. We can heartily recommend

this magazine as a good family month-

ly and the best of its class. The price

is 25 cents a number, or $2.50 yearly,

postpaid. Mrs. Fiank Leslie, Pub-

lisher, 53, 55 and 57 I'ark Place.

New York.

\a\q oi ,JoUn W. ivniirht—.UethodiBl

])reaclicr—a wonderful ^tory

From Darkness to Lii?lit—for penitents,

each
Voun;; Methodi-^t

'.V«)rk in the Liifht

Infant s Life of .lesns

In'ant's (\itccliism

Kiflv llymn.s

OkfTest. Lessons

I will alM» send circular of my aids for

1 (Ml

2.5

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S

UomoBopathio

Liver & Kidney Balm,
The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

WiU relieve and cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
OrRans. such as
Injlummation, Feverish Irritation

ofthe Bladder, M'eaknefsdr I'aina
in the linck. Catarrh of the Jilad-

der. Stone in the Bladder, Female
Troubles, BrirjhVs Itisease, Mel-
ancholia, Impotency, Itebilitu,

Jaundice, or any derangement of the

KIDNEYS, IJVER OR BLADDER.
THEBE IB NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT!

Dr J. B. McLean's nOMCEOPATmC LIVER AND
HWA'ET BALM y ill fMK you.

We have thousands of certificates, but add only two:

II. C. Harr.s, Llovds, Vf . Va.. Fays: " Dr. J. II. MJLean'f
Iluiiia;oi.atliic Liver ai«l Kidiuy Balm cured me of >ervou«

Frostrutioit of five years' standing."

Mrs. C. B. WilM.n, Toronto, Canada, write*: "Dr. J. H.

M'U-an s Strengthening Cordial and Blood runfier. and Dr.

J. II. MLcan'slIotnoeopaUuc Liver and Kidney Balni have

coaipU-tcly cured me of derangement of the natural functions.

Price $( per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

2':
01

tli<-

<l af .in ai.plicali.Hi. This aid is intended o;

the vciy iieaf and to enable them to heir con-

\i ulenllv,i> the cheapest and hest coavcrsm;^

•.,i.c in t:!o world. UM liRAXTKl) LO .V.I /-

ISVY. . , ,,.

On ail the hooks I will mve to preachers i..

j>cr cent discount. Address,

I^<*v,
j.nlTtf] Macon, Ga.

^^^riciiiili/re

DR. J. H. ]VI'LEA.N'S

Homffiopathic Lifer and KIdnpy Piilets.

Tney are Hale t, liite pUlci.* . bUe of *
.: head/out tLey

perform wonders in cleansing the Bowels. When the

stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys are m an unhealtliy

condition, there is Rcnerated Bacteria (Animalcule),

which if not destroyed, produce various forms of or-

ganic disease. Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Liver and kidney

Piilets will destroy and r«^move these terrible parasites

and cure all troubles of the liver kidneys and urinary

orK-ins by effectually removing the cause of all dc-

ranptment of their natural functions, and taken with Dr.

J . H . >r Lean " s Liver and Kidoty Balm, has cured thou-

sands of ca&es ot

JiriQhf$IHsease, Catarrh of the Bladder, Brick Dust

IhpoHit, Irritation of the Bowels, Costireness, Colic,

Orarfl, Renal Stones, Thick. Turbid, Frothy Urine,

rains in theRegUm of the Liter and Kidneys, PiUs,

al«o loss of nervous power. One of these little pillets

taken every night before going to bed will produce an

easy evacuation of the bowels and bring the natural

functions into a healthy and regular condition.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney PiUets cost 2.5

cents each vial, and can be sent by mail. One doien

for $2.00.

DR. J. H. Iff'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Louis. Mo.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Db. J. H. M'Lkan's Own Sklkctbd

Field, Farm, Karden S flo^^r ^^^^^

DR. J. H. )k\m%

TAR WINE BALE
A sure cure for nil

THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.

CoTd s , Con c:hs,TTr>arsPTJPM,
Sore Throat, L.oam «»f > oice,
Intlncn^a, and all siuh Thro.at
'i'roublps yield instantly to its lau*.;-

ii al and sii./ilu:.;i influence.

ForlAryngitifs, Bronchitis, Qnin.«y, Astimm
and Consuiuption, Dr. J H.M 'Lean's Tau Wise
Balm is the only riM'iedy th.at will pive sure relief. It

has cured Lung Diseases where all nther n-medifS have
failed. Why wili you suifor from Throat and Lung
Troubles when such a plea.^ant remedy is offer, d you?
For Croup it i^ a pusi.ive siiccific. For Sinijers and
Speakers the Tar ^^ INK Balm is an abso;ute nw<*^?ity.

Nothing hiis e\er been discovered which will give such
immediate relit!f. and it will positivelj cure Throat
Troubles. Dos'T Delay.

Cure That Bad Cold! Stop That Cough!
Tho«;e whose L'mc:3 and Thro.ats .are sore, hard and

dry, will realize Uie soothinu; effect of a siuKle U>.3e of

Dr. J. H. M'Loan's Tar Wine lialm, and to

give all doubting skepiics a chance to be assure<l of ita

wonderful soothinij^id miraculous virtue?. I have put
up Trial Bottles, coRng only '^b cents i)er bottle. Every
dealer in the United States Fhonld havethoin. If they
have not, please ask them to send for a dozen as a test.

Every one trying that •i5-cent size will b^,- convinced ol

the miraculous benefits they will receive from takias

Dr. J. H. Milan's Tar "Wine Balnu

I
Cold in your Her.d, tickling in the nose, forehead and

throat : you have C'ltarrli ; git a bo.c of Dr. J. II. M'-
Lea.n's Catakrh S.NUFi" and use it once a day, besides

takingDii. J. H. M'Leas's Tab WiKr Balji to huoi
your Thrci^ as d Lungs. .

Price of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Each.
I can send them only by Exviress. If you will send me

$2,110 or that amount in postage-.-^tamps, 1 will seud j-ou

one dozen, freight paid.

Large Bottles, which contain six times as much as

the jri-ii'iit size Bottles - - - fl W
Or six Boi. Is for - - - - - 6 00

After using Dr. J. H. M'Lkan's T.vr Wcje Baui,
let me hear from you. Prepared by

BR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Louis, Mo.,

Proprietor of DR. J. 11. MCLEAN'S

WONDERFUL STREKGTHENiNa C3RBIAL AND BLOOD PHRinOL
which has rescued thousands upon thousands from the
grave, giving them nerve, vital life, strength and pure
blo<»d. . , .

'• I would not take $100 for the benefit one bottle DM
given me. !• Cokey,

8t. Louis. Mo.
T. W. Yowell, Dudley, 111., writes: "Dr. J. H. M'-

Lean's Tar Wine Balm is the only medicin** which
gives me relief. I have had Bronchitis for many ye.ar8.'

T J. Phillips. Reed. Miss., writes: '-Dr-.T.H.M' Lean's

Tar Wine Balm gives the greatest satisfaction here. It

has no equal for coughs, colds, etc., and in eroup it Is

certainly a wonderful remedy."
Thousands of letters come to me, all proclaiming: the

miraculous merits of Dr. J. H. 51 'Lean's TarWine B«u»

,SON & ADD/SO^
^^^^^ "STAR IK3 BRAKWJ" O

g-xja.no
•-iFOia-^

th«^at HhowTn N«^v York. 2r,c. p^r pk»
^
We^e

*t20 prflllluiU'* iorth« »)*rt flowers from this need,

TbSV'" "i /.> • .••"/' '. lineht in the »orl 1. flowers

4in diameter, dnrk and l-xht gold color, dou.e as

s»i^o^ji:f&<5Surdq;^!^^

jail lil-ot eow

FTorner Schoo
0XFORD9 y. c

\ anssicat, Matliematical, :i.'l Scientific

Vcademy, 'Vith Militar, orjfanizafou and dis-

(ipline. . _ .,., . ., .,

Tlie "^prinirTc-m of iss.» wil; W.-;:i:. Uv- 2 1

Moiidav, the Dihd.y of.Ia:i.>- 'V

.\nam-.''T»r:v-.fa-.h- ..i-tn-to-, .^ im .-

vidcd, :in! the S«-:i.>ol thoroui^lily cqn ppvo

for cfilficnt work.

Terms for hoard and tuition th- -• • «

hi rctofore.

dec 'i4-:5t ]

.

J . « • <^ J- ^MT<>!tNK^-

COTTON, CORN and ALL SPRING CROPS.

This Fertilizer is prepared by us especially for the crops named,

and has been used for the past fifteen years in Virginia and North

Carolina with the most satisfactory results.

Farmers and planters can run no risk in tising it, and can always

rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly high grade

and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I.OWESX POSSIBI.B

PRICB consistent with high quality and the use of the best materiaU.

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by aU who are

in search of a high-grade trust-worthy Fertilizer.

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, Korth and

South carouna.
^^^^^^^ ^ ADD/SON, Manufrs, Richmond. Va.

-t

Trinity College,
Th- Sprinir Torra will bopn Jan. Tth, and close

.Tunc 11 ili,l !**>.•>.

TERMS.

-nitionin,mMmat«'rrdci)artmcH 3 ..OtoSl(

\,\ loHIDGR^NFOCD-
^ * ' uill lind lh«- ^l.','*

licmosicconoinic.il
'izc to huy. Dr-Jir-

;;ists shonld keep i1.

t»nt if yon cannot
i>rcnrc Ihir. f^l/.e of

vonrDrUffjrIstfi s iid

ihe amount witlifnll

iddress to WOOL
lilCH tSt CO.. I'al-

iuer..Mass., ttud they

S3.5

Sl.'.-"<

will forward a can, uxpreis paid.

Tiiit'oii ill 111;, iij'"'^ t.iiiri»<

IVl."ru»hv. r*t(>no'_'rat)hy nml «yi><'-

wr?tii^*cMras.c:i<h. per ter:»,

l^.ard. hKlncii..- fami.-lu'd room, P«'-^^^^^
^^^^

PnrUeular attrition will be panl t.. ili- NMurnl

ScioS Enj^li.h Litcratims and the Ba-mes.

-S^lto^:hK^^
^MJot ftVintercst. of the Chtirrh and p Urons of the'

''--~Fr/t."HEIT>rAN.
Trinity College, Itandolph county, N. a

NEW & aftBE
and all the old reliable sorts.i,,.„. NONE hi-:tti;k. ^oiu- f-i^ '^ry'-'t

.

Ch^rp«: Pl^nWl^eee.Vines tiee|^ §->->:<i^
Post.^ paid; safeg^ CHOICE CHERP $^ ^^^ k ^ ^^

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO. i^Kiii;o..«w«

jail 7

—

^t.

^t k ikrrr^T^TPQi iumors and
( 'A J\ Vyi^IVO ULCEKB gj.>jT3 WANTED for the h->;o.d 8=;le>t

oTrcd without the knife or loss of l^ood.— ^.\ ggnin? Pictorial Books and Bl.es I nee

Vastly ^'^1>«'-""' ^" ''"
"V'*'''

""1^-^" .JrJT; e 'need .3:^ per cent. National '^uHii.ihlDt O,
I ..r^Q6*.« cored " Descriptive nainp iht e iiceu,.>i p^;.

dred.
^^^^'^^^^'^YeJi),. E. k. GREh.>i., U-. PI i adetphia. Pa,

scut free.

PeacLtree St., Atlanta, Ga. jan 14 4t. tarn. VJti! If
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Oloanings.

The blanket should not be used up

on a horse at all in the winter, unless

it is used faithfully. Thej^^reat trouble

in its use arises in this way: When a

team has been driven a few nnles to

market, or the same distance for

pleasure, blankets or robes are put on;

but wluMi drawing logs to the saw-

mill, or doing other heavy work, they

are made to haul large loads a mile

or two, and return at a brisk trot,

then stand unblanketed while anoth-

er load is being put on. Or perhaps

Avhile driving uikmi the road—sleigh-

ing good, speed high—a friend is met

and half an hour is spent in talking;

the horses cool suddenly, take cold,

and the owner wonders how it hai)-

pened. Do not accustom your horses

to the blanket unless you cover them

under all circumstances after being

driven in cold weather. The blanket

is of great benefit if propt rly used.

The /inaler'sJoKnial recommends

a Ught harness fur balky cattle, made

as follows: Procure a common head

lialter, without a leading stmp; in

place of the strap, tie to the ring a

half inch rope eleven feet long; about

three feet back, more or less, accord-

ing to the si/e of the animal, tie a

small ring firmly to the rope; pass the

rope back between i\w fore legs,

which will brinu^ the ring directly

under the wai^t or girth of the ani-

mal; pa:-s the loose end up over the

back and down to the liugandtie.

Tills makes a harness that will keep

the animal from getting his head high

enougli to jump a fence, while it does

does not torture or annoy unreason-

ably. ( >nly a little practice will be

required ftir finding the proper length

for each of the parts.

One of the best plans we have seen

MISCELLANEOUS.
cures couglis.and colds; it purifies the

j

sliordd be kept in every home." (..
j

I r.SberniaM, photographer, hlgni, Hi.

riace it in > ours.

"Now's the time to give Smith's

Worm Oil." l«l> "^th 1-yr

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
Is* WARRANTED to cure all oases of m*-

larlal -iiseaw, Buch as Fever and Ague, Inters

inittent or CLiU Fever, Remitteiit Fever,

Dumb Agne, liilioiu Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,

dealers are authorize*!, by onr circular of

July lit, 1882, to refund the money,

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by aU Druggists.

June 4-26t.

Horace Waters i Go's

"Xcic Healed" Three- Striiujtd

UPRIGHT AH8 SQUARE GRAND

The best and most durable made.

FBODUCE, &c.

— TO —

JONES & POWELL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND JOBBEKS OP

Grainy Jlai/f

Mealf Flour,

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

Shingles, dec, titc.

JJONES & PO^VELL,

FayettevUle St. and Central DepofT

KaleiKta, N. C.

sept 37-1 y.

Bright Tobacco!

MISCELLANEOU.

GLOTHU

Styli«li Sack: Sixits,

FouiT- ^Button Cut-
a^vay Suits,

DOUBLE r.UEASTED COATS AND
VESTS.

FtLmishing Goods.

F/NB NECKWEAR, COLLARS
AND GUFFS,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUS-
TENDERS,

FANCY AND WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS,

The "Diamond," "Our Own," and the

•6'cTutch Pocket" -Shirt in all sizes.

D. S. WAITT
213 FayettevUle Street.

Warranted for si.x years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and light

woods.

nays the A'jrl<'><!iiir(d ITo//./, in husk-
. ^ T>T7 \ ^^ i \f7T7T?1? ?

inj?, is t») have boxes hohlin-: a bushel - l\ \J 1\VjiW \f V V H. IV .

each placed at proper <Usianees in the

field to throw the corn into as it i:-

hasked. The boxes are lifted into the

wagon, and from that into the crib to

empty, thi- savinj; twiee handling

and nt tMi.Lv s shelling. Besides if rain

<X)nies, I'u' ears of corn are iwt cover-

ed with mud, tts theyunist be if the

corn ir thrown on tho Aground when

kusked.

Flax ^viU grow on any kind of soil

that pi vj< luces wheAt, oats, barley,

oorn, or potatoes, but it thrives best

I)'! a nix'llvw
^
soil, or one not ti •> wet

or too sandy. It also produces well

on new timber clearings, especially

where the timber has been burne<l

oil', wood ashes being an excellent

fertilizer for it. Although in some
sections it is grown principally for its

fibre, yet it is >aid tt) be a profltabh'

crop w hen grown for the seed alone.

Plants may be watered at any hour

of the day, except when the sun is

shining on the pot, or has just K ft it;

for the earth gets hot when the sun

shines on it, and then, if cold water

^ is poured on it, will cool ofi' too

rapidly. T\w best time for watering

flowers in summer is the evening, and

in wild' r noon is best. Uain or bro<»k

water is always preferable to the well

water.

Don't Whip Him.

We will sell NEW PIANOS in

all pans of the country on tlie follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the balance $io.oo

monthly until paid.

HOEACE WATERS & Go's

WORLD RENOWNED

Q4\ GAMS.
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

If you Whnt fine, bright tobacco, use Simp

son's Chemical Fertilizer. Trice, f10.00 for

amount sufficient to make one ton. Send for

testimonials.

WM. SIMPSON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a large stock of drugs and everything

usually kept in a flrst-class wholesale and re-

tail Drug Store.

Biir^hc Best.

"

We have introduced the most approved

Steam Machinery in our new factory and

are now prepared to furnish at short

notice ,^ , ,

Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and bents.

Unlcrware, Fine Dress Shirts to Measure

a speciality. H'rite for Printed Blanks for

self-mrasurements. Ready made shirts, all

?mf« Bu.<»m, from 75 cenh» to .$1.50. Sunt by

mail on receipt of price and six ccnt^ in

postageetamps. Give size of th)Uw worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt ever made for the money

H. T. MILLER & CO., a't
,

Kiehmond, Va.

'

mar 29th 1-y

'THE PIANO TEACHER'S IDEAL"

The New Musical

CURRICULUM
By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.

"A Perfect Instruction Book."
This work is the culmination of I<ng years of labor

and obstMvation devoted to its ulti oiate perfection by
uneof .\n)erica'8 preate.'it tnusiciai s, and hi its pre*,

eut lunu it is beyond all doubt the

eESTVOIIIIIiriTSKIIID
•ver i.xsued for the purpose intend >d. Teachers and
Students of Music are especially it commended to ex-
amine the Curriculum, as it cannot fail to be of inval-
uable service to them. Price 93 l>y mail post-paio*
Specimen I'uges free.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
€ii\€i:«iwATi, oaio.

For Sale by all Book and Music Dealers.

Low Prices.

NEW DOUBLE COLUM.V ADVERTISEMENTS.

E REW
WHOLESALE AI^D BETAIL

Furniture Dealer,
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C.

11^ and Burial Suitifi,]

CHARLOTTE, if. C.

L^Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..^

rOL. XXX.—N(

Editor and

eEO. W. ANBERSIN ANB SONS
DEALERS IN

O^RjPjeTH, OIL. OLOTHS, M:attinK«,

WINDOW .SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

1204 MA lis STREET,

RIOEMOIjB, - - VIRGINIA

It seems to be a characteristic fail-

ing of most coachmen to lay the Ia>h

on a horse that exhibits fear at an ob-

ject in the street, or bei^ide tht; road.

Mr. I^erjrh, President of the the So-

ciety for tlie Prevention of CVu:'lty to

Animal?, says in the orpm oCthat

Society what every reason in«? being

ought ti» know, and that is never to

whip a Itorse for becoming frightened

at any object by the roa<lside,for it he

sees a stump, a log, or a heap of tan

bark in the road, and whik' he is eye-

ing it carefully, and about to pass it.

W. C. & i B. S

PESCUI), LEE&CO,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

O t* aofc a: s: i ®^ - »***-

CoRXRR Fatettevili.e tt Martin 8t:s

and 14 Fayettevillb St.,

R A L S I Q H , N . V

WHOLESAXli AND RETAIL

AND

Coiiee lioasters,

Cnc»4i»t low prices 40 iw.thoue to prime Rio

Colli e as low;irs ciin be be ai^ lit in ajiy market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fa?hioned Seed Ticl< Rio Coffee.

Tills is the tliird lot of uenuir.c Seed Tick

collcc that we have t^iiceeedert \\u ,i,'etliuj,' iu

ten years.

Choice Mnii White Coffee,

Moilia, O. Ci. Java, gavatiilla, Guatamalo,
Maraoaibo and LMi^uayra.

C^ OS

a 2 2 o

in

of

Warriint<d i«r Six Yea/>-.

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT offer:
We will sell NKW OI:GA?Is

in all pirts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-

ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxing and ship]>ing.

Send for our new eitaloguo and re-

duced prices. Huy of the inanufactu-

you strike him with the whip, it is rer direct an<l save d. alers protits.

the log, or the tan-bark that i- hurting HORACE WATEHS & COMPANY
him in his way of reasoning, and the 1^4 Fifth Ave ,

New York,

next time ho will be more frightened.

Give liim time to smell these objects,

and use the bridle to assist you in

bringing him carefully to those ob-

jects of fear.

Have two of the larirest Drii;? Store

Vorth Caroiina, with a sele( ted stool

i^LKK DUUCiS, PATENT MEDICINES,
I^EUKLMERIES, MINERAL WATIKS.
FANCY (iOODS and Toilet Artielcs—and
I'verythin:; usually found in a first e'asd

l)ru«^ Store.
Fresh supply of

BDIST'S rTARDl<:N SEEDS
.Just received. Physieiau.s, Country Me^
eliants und others wantin.:; jioods iu o<;r

line, would do well to <r've n- :i call. Tri"

cos low rts the market affords. Your tor-

respondence solicited.
PESCUD, LEE & CO.

jan 31 -tf.

Williams and Haywood

DEALERS IN

A Sad Career.

The divorced wife of a Bonanza
millionaire recently came to a mourn-
ful death principally from taking
chloral, which unsettled her mind and
demoralized her whole physical sys-
tem. She had been weakly and ail-

ing and felt her need of something t<»

drown her sorrows and brace her up.
Had she taken Brown's Iron JBitters
she would have been invigorated so
that she could have fought iier soi-
rowH otf, and enjoye<l healthy life.

This valuable medicine cures generni
debility, tones the nerves, strength* n-*

the muscles and aids digestion.

We gain as much in avoiding the
fdlures of others as we do in imi(at-

ing that in which they excel.

Opposed to Strong llrink.

•Parker's Tonic is delicious to the
palate; it invigorates, but does not
promote a love for strong drink* it

f

Send so eta. and symptoma U-^r Trial Treat- )

ment, to last 20 days, by mall post-paid, t

Whicti will ronvince the nifxt incrnlulnu. that !>r. Urocklii;-

ton ixisitively »nd pcrniaucnlly cnrc.H nt *i\\».\\ f\\>r\\*r. I.v •
pli'a^anl troitnimt, the wor»t ciwhm of (;«tarrh. thouth the
rx.in-" nf ilie t)<«-- hiive I^i-onip afT<-ct< i1, raunlti^ Lo^cs <if Smill,
Oir<-ii^l>i> Hr'Hili. S<T<» Throat, l»<>afiie«'<, Hay Ki-vr, ri.njh,

Briiiirliiii'i aiiil lti.-liil<-iit t'oiiHiimption. No Siiuff*. wa^^lO«,

doiiehp.. iDtialrr. or aiomlfir* uimmI. Over 7(lOrt ckwii cured.
The h<--l iut'Tual iri-alnicfit <•> •r .li-.-ovi r-'^l ff^r tli!» >1aiii;LTOua

diM>»i>e. A>1>ire<x l>R. r. N. RR«H'KINOT«)N',
[Meotlon this pa|>er.l SO!* KViphtii Avincc. Lovisvilli, Kt.

Oct 2 2 - I V

D R U « S|,

Paint

Uye-StufTrt,

^EIUCINES

Oil8,

Sl^^^fciarden and

VirL''inla, N«»rtli Catolina, < lioiec Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

!2.')() WhU. in 13l>ls. and }4 Bl»l. sacks, Jat H75
per Hi. 1.

2(M.'Hl)ls. in >^and H l^''l- sacks, .*5.00 to

!?.-•. ;>X
l:-'.'» IJMs. Virjtrinia Fancy lamily ^5.':5 to ^5

per Inirrel.

Bids. }u, H, H i"^d l-in 1.1.1. icks.

Patapseo and Orani^e Grove Flour ftk low-

csi prices.

S.i.iir ilicapcr tlian ever.

pn) »i».]s NtandardWeitc and Yellow .Suijars

{\li to s;s'e.

IlAJklS. HAMS. HAMS.
ir),(i()0 U.S. choicest brands >uirar Cure»i

Hams. Wesiphalia, Brunswick, Mairnolia

and //aivcy<. Ni»rth Carolina and -Southamp-

ton, Vu., //ams.

20 Tierces //arvcy's Bcbt Uelljed Lard.

We carry thtj lartrost stock of .Staple :iT'd

Fancy (Jroccrirs to he fountl in the city and
sell jroods as low as can ho loujrht anywhere
in I lie L'nitca Mates.
When jeu order mention this paper.

IS IN NEED OF

NEW BOOKS THIS SEASON
SUNDAYSCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

AT

J^lfrsd Witliams k

IVi: HAVE ALL THE NEW SING7NG BOORS,
Including

Way of I. if- !?3.00 i-erdoz., Light and Life, $3.0(i per do/.,

Pniycr and Praise !?7.00 per dez.. Joyful Lays, !?8.00 }>er doz.

< Jospel Light $.'J.25 i)er doz., Gratefi 1 Praise, ^3.25 per d(

:iT"Wc Tt.ake <ueci!il terms for Siinday Scliool.- and i an suj.ply all your wants.^;^

S.'Tid for II' >> c;iti'.!<i<_qn'

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

Pigeon Uivcr, Haywood Co., N. C
20 miles from Ahhville.

Mr.^. J. H. .JENKINS, - - - . . Manager.

Terms rea^ollahle—climate healthy—water
excellent—and mountain S( enery jjrand bc-

yono descrii)tiou. June 25-tf

LAnipeOcnflrm-n. n*»v^ nn'l Olrlii nre makliiit
fllJH»%Ji,i,)ui*y lapiilly wiihour fF>;i<l;«v I'.ookfor

']'}l^- RRICHT JEWELS .^rj'*'?^':':''"'"!
r. tlii I';iruilr... BRIGHT JEWELS?

TTiTil<w..'I«»' III .«:•- T'ln.h *l*'>i>'i<<0||/CM Alii AV
tJali»ii PHbliMhlnv Iffon^e. DlVLIl MWAT
Kew Vo.k.N. \.—<JJ«ciiiiiiHl,Olii«»,—AilunU, GwofKl*.

SHOWlE ilEI
mUTH WtSH anl DEKTIFRXE
Cures Bleeding; Gum«, Ulcere. Si.re Moutb, Sore
Thront, rieiin,ii»!» the Teeth nnd Purlflpn the Breath ;

use<l and recommended by Icadinic dentiMs*. Pr»;-
nared hv T*n%. .1. P k W. R. Hm.vrs. P.'nt«<ts. Macon.
Qa. For Sale br all drttdcist^ and deutisU.
For sale by vrillAms^Sc Uuywuod, Kaieiuli.

N. C.
J . ^ .

Lamar, Rankin i^Laiiar,Wholesale .Age it.',

Atlunto,(ia.

iiov 5-13t.

Grass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy mlriicles.

C I G A 1: S, & C .

Water Wlieeis& Millstones
lle.st and Ch':lp^'^t in the

World, Manufuelned by

iA.A.DeLoacli&6ro.,AilaDia,&a.
4(i page Cutalugue Free.

may 21-ly

.A.g-ents W^anted
To sell the only authentic Life of

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

The be.~t and cheap'"*t. on the market—for ?ale .^t manufacturers prices by

THOMAS H. BRIGGS ANB SONSi

Hardv/ark of Every Description

The most vividly interesting; book of the

year, gellin-.^ by thousands where others sell

by hundreds. 470 larjj;e paice.*. steel portrait,

picture of Lo;L;an Homestead; fac-simile in

colors of Fifteenth Corps Haltle Flai;. Sent
by mail on ruceint of one dollar. Address
THE National fKiBUXE, Washinjcton, D. C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physician.s, Oonutry Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at niodera^^e prices.

oct 15-6in.

Gxim and I^^atliei* i^elting",

JL.aee Leatliei*, iVIaoliirje C>il?**J

Endles^i Wire Hope Jot Unnritg Gin*, etc.

Visitors to tJie city are cordially invited to call and see as, whether they wish to Tturdui*'-^

or not.

^ati^isflaotioii GriiaiTMitoecl,
mHHlESBBBBaBKSSSasnBi

I

Ihny Agents are iaking $5 to $10 pir Day "
Hklling our Nkw Wokk on Farming, -

jglnele (Copies mailed for 12.50. Send for
LTiJ>le_gf_Contents and Terms to Agents. BTPt HMI

ROW TIE HRM PUS
HmPPtBOW 4t CO.. M

*

8T OortlMidt BtragtJgTort^
A

Bargains in ctmcrican V^'atchos.

particular
TKritefur

L. G. Grady, Ha:ifax, N. U

M:{;>JLELY DELL FOUNDRY
.w'llOv Iciinwn lo tin* ptililic giiicn
•. V ;i;ircli. « iia;"'''. ^ti- «>!, fir>i .\l:inii

P:?vnocIy ti C«.. West Troy, f-LV

hiWn lyr

LARGEST CIRCULATION YET
—OF—

Branson's N. C. Almanc
FOR 1885.

I dozen copies pe» mail, 60cts
20 copic s pe r m a i 1

,

$ I OU
I00coi>ie8 per Express with your card
on back, $.5.00

Order of LEVI BRANSON,
ieclTthtf Raleigh, N.C.

,,__,, ONLY S20 POR THISmU
^^^FHIli SINGE MiCBDili

A ir'5»<* N*-t wt SCxtm Attikchiut^utH r^'e '.vitfi •^
>t>*«k.t»*. W»rranl04l lor O liiui-*'-.

tii />.i V -"i" Tje/ATy in your own lirtiisc iH'fur" w<- ;i.»'k >""• '" '''j

on- cent. r:-.. J'>IU..\M LIMII.\ SlXGKR is oqnu) «" »"> Vi"-'
'-Jj^

i.» tin- siiiiji. !<t_Tl«« <>iK«'r ronii>:iiii«>ti charp;e ^40 for. S<>Md fcr lir<'.l''''
•

fii'.l luiticiilars.

O. .^^ "^;^7"OOID <SZ 00-,
17 Nortli 'tetbtli Street, l*Hir.Al>EM*ill ^'

•*
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Our (fOorgia Correspoiitleiice.

BY REV. G. G.SMITH.

THE NORTH GEORGIA CONFERENCE.

Met this year in Atlanta, in Trinity

JChurch. In 1866 the Old Georgia

(conference, if a Conference which

Iwas formed in 1831 could be called

Jold, was divided; since that time, the

(two i^'onferences. North and South

[Georgia, have each doubled the mem-
bership it began with. The North

Georgia does not cover so large an

larea as the South Georgia, but is in a

jraore populous section, and has over

louble the membership of her sister.

)he has the largest membership of any

[conference in the Southern connec-

tion, except the North Carolina. The

:ities of Augusta, Atlanta, Athens, and

[Rome, are in her boundary, and quite

la number ofsmall thrifty towns offrom

]i5,oo to 4,000 inhabitants The
/orkers of the .Conference are a fine

md average body of men as one would

like to see. The ^.ork is easily man-

led, and while we are perhaps not

)verstocked with great men, we have

juite a number of fine sorts, and ol

rood culture. Our young men are

fspeciallv promising. The Confer-

nce is noted for its liberal giving, and

ret its wealth is not great. There is

kot a millionaire in Georgia, among

J^ur members, and indeed not one in

[ny other Church in the State. Our
^lissionary contributions are quite re-

)ectable, and yet fall far behind what

ley might be. Altogether this year

re g.ive $30,246 toMissions.

EMORY COLLEGE

belongs to us, in connection with the

[outh Georgia and Florida, and so

Iocs the Wesleyan Female College,

'he LuGrange Female College is our

Kvn. As you are struggling to build

|p Trinity, perhaps a little history > f

Imory, her struggles and triumphs,

light give you a few hints. After the

rar the College was in almost a hope-

iss condition. The buildings, were in

id decay, the old Chapel in which

fere the teachinjr rooms, unsnfe, the

pi.i'iof.cs \i iapidateu, and the En
(owment ahnost entirly lost. In Ox-
>rd, however, lived some of the old

^rofcssor.*, v>ho were willing to try

tgain, and IJishop Pierce put his

shoulder to t'^e wheel. How grandly

he worked, history tells. Luther M.
Iniith was made President—he was a

ifted, energetic, consecrated man,and
jgardiess of the gloomy prospect, he
^ent to work. Prof. Stone, who had
een there long, stood by him. The
Itaie proposed to send a certain num-
>er of its wounded soldiers to College,
ind Emory accepted the trust, and
(isked the payment of the bonds. The
lollege began to fill up. Bishop Pierce
irovided funds for building, and just

lefore the panic of 1873, the patronage
ras respectable—then came the press-

ire— Prot'. Smith retired and Presi-

IciU O. L. Smith came to the place.

^dtron.ige fell off, until there was l^ss

lan ,1 hundred. The Professors re-

vived less than half their salaries,

ind matters were gloomy enough, but
:ill the College held on its way, and
till the cheery voice of Bishop Pierce
iromised deliverance. Dr. Haygood
ud resigned at Nashville and now he
fas call:::d to the head ol office—sup-
>oriing himself largely with his pen,
[athered around him a first class

Lculty— the first thing to be done
*as to fill up the classes. Free schol-
irships were offered; about 100 in

reorgia and Florida—4 to each
'residing Elder's District; but the
ouble was not in the matter oftuition,
he young men could not pay their

>oard. The Doctor decided on a
>lan to help them. Renting my father's

Niciited home, he established the first

*less Hall. It worked well. He then
bought a hirger building, boys could

T. P.CMIfcU».Tn.»

'>w get board at $10 per month, in-

tead of $17.This hall was soon filled.

hen a gentleman noted for his liber-

|lity b ught another Hall, it was soon
pled, and then another and another,
hd Dr. Haygood turned his own
|ome into a Mess Hall, so that at pre-
nt the is in Oxford an Andrew
[all, a Marvin Hall, a Florida Hall,
^leorgia Hall and a Haygood Home.
[here are about 60 rooms which will
ivc good lodging to 120 boys. There
"0 profit accruing from the board

|>"s. All is consumed. The boys
|ve well and are content.

THE SENEYS.

Unexpected gifts, however, gave a
lew impetus to matters. He gave
P 25,000 to Emory, ^75,000 of which
|ent for Endowment—with 150,000 a
^ry elegant and convenient building
as erected, called in his honor
^ney Hall. Dr. Haygood after this
Mil was built, made another de-
jrture. He organized a Sub Fresh
partment for those who could not
Jter at once on the College course,
^a a large number enttr.:d it, as soon

as it was established. The history of
the connection of Dr. Haygood with

the Slater fund is well known—Gov.
Colquftt was one of the Trustees, Dr.

Haygood was well known, and he was
at once selected} and for the time al-

lowed to retain his connection with

Emory College. The demands of the

agency of that fund, and the demands
of the College clashed,, and he resign-

ed his Presidency, but not until one of

the Trustees of that fund had given

him $25,000 to pay the last debt over

the College and to do other needful

work, and until he could see that one
who knew his plans was ready to

carry them out. This one was Dr.

Hopkins,who had graduated at Emory,
had been Professor of -Natural

Science, of Latin, and of English Lit-

eratuie. Before Dr. Haygood resign-

ed, he made arrangements for estab-

lishing a Polytechnic Department,
some friend in the North gave him
$3,000, to buy tools and the Confer-
ences ^ave him $2500 to build a

shop, and so Emory has all the De-
partments of a College, a commercial
department, and a Polytechnic depart-

ment, and has in consequence nearly

300 students on the roll.

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE C0LL::GE

is not far from my own home in Vine-

ville, which is a suburb of Macofi. It

was established here near 50 years

ago. It had many vicissitudes in its

early days, and Bishop Pjerce saved it

from being abandoned. It was the

first College which conferred degrees

on women in the world. It was a

comely pile before Mr. Seney gave it

$125,000, with that the College build-

ing was made the most elegant in the

State. There are now 250 pupils in

regular attendance. The son of Henry
JJass, who began his ministry in Fay-

etteville, N. C., is its President.

The LaGrange Female College has

a fine buildiug, an excellent faculty,

and a good patronage.

Speaking of Colleges l,eads to

CENTENARY MATTERS,

which have taken up a large share of

space in the Church papers—Dr.

Hendrix has done all that any one
man could do 10 make tiie Ceniciiary

Collection a success. If any one has
helped the SanguineMissourian;who is

the man ? The papers have publish-

ed what Dr. Hendnx has sent them
and have most of them been silent as

the grave. The Bishops are not often

forward to speak, but their silence has

been oppressive this yer.r, and yet we
have a report of a million of dollars

Centenary Oft' rings. Where has it

gone ? To whom did we offer it ? To
ourselves, or to some other selves ?

No College has been endowed, no
Mission has been strengthened, but

some debts have been paid. Well,

that^s good. It is a good plan for one
who does not want to give money
a'vay to get in debt and stay there. If

he finds he is going to get out, let him
buy more property and he has a good
excuse for not giving, since a man
must pay his debts before he gives

anything away. We can't give $100
to China, therefore let us frescoe our

Church and spend $500. We cannot
help Brazil or Mexico, therefore let

us go in debt for a new organ, and
when we pay for it, let us sing the

Doxology, and report a Centenary Of-

fering. If I were not a dignified

clergyman, I would szy fudge ! hah !

That's no offering at all but as I am I

wont say so.

THE CENTENNIAL GATHERING.

While the brethren were greeting
so warmly in Baltimore, might it not

have been well for some one to have
asked the following questions, first of

Bishop Foster: "Do you really think.

Right Reverend brother,** that $4,-

000 of hard earned Missionary money
ought to be spent in Georgia, in sup-

porting a separate Methodism, in a

poor section of the State where there

are not Methodists enough to half-

way support the one already there? Do
you think, that in Atlanta, Nashville.

New Orleans, and Austin it is really

necessary to pay out about $6,000 to

supply the people who go to Church
with the gospel according to Northern
Methodism ?" And I would say : "Dr.
McFerrin, as you are the Belle of the
occassion, do you think, with China
in want, and Mexico, and Brazil, and
Texas, and Florida, and the Indians

all clamoring for help, that it is abso-

lutely necessary to supply the people

of Kansas, Nebraska, Montana, Or-
egon and Idaho, with the gospel ac-

cording to Southern Methodism, that

there should be two Methodisms side

byside in theseStates and$ 10,000 taken

from our scantily supplied Mission-

ary purse to keep one of them alive?

If you do,please tell why. '* A people
who can't trust each other more than

we are doing can't be said to love

each other very fervently, at least

trustingly.

Well, this is plain speech, but I am
a plain, blunt man, and I am a little

weary of a fraternity which is all in

word. If I could, I would make every [Church and especially the Commit-
Southern Methodist preacher, who is

trying to build up a Church where the
Northern Methodists are doing the
work well, fold his tents, and quietly
glide away, and I would hold a fare-

well service with all those from the
North who are building altar against
altar in our section, and wish them a
happy return lo the land from whence
they came. I don't sing much, if

Chaplain McCabe came singing down
this way and rejoicing in building one
Church a day, I would point to more
than one, which he has buill here, and
say in bad Latin, my dear Chaplain,
Cnl Bono t The Methodist Episco-
pal Church has a building, but no con-
gregation; or if one at all, one which
had better not be. Dr. Reid once
said to me, "The solution of the trouble
|is Organic Union." "How so,* said I,

if we are competent to take care of
those people, united with you, are we
less so apart from you ?" The fact is

our work in some parts of the west is

not sufficiently important to be irritat-

ing to the Methodists there, and so
with the work of the M. E. Church in

these parts. They have some good
men who are suffering needless martyi-
dom, and so have we in the far West.
Is it possible that each Church feels

itself in the fix of the man, who had a
tiger by the tail— it was very disa-

greeable to hold on, but impossible to
let go? But I began to tell about the
Conference in Atlanta, and I am now
on the hills of Montana, or on the
(.'olumbia, so I reckon I ha'd better
stop.

tee. Col. J. W. Alspaugh, J. S. Carr,

and J. A. Gray on the brightening fu-

ture of Trinity College. These bieth-

ren desrve our thanks, our praises and
our support. Well done, thou good
and faithful servants. Brethren of

the clergy and laity, if we heartily co-

operate with these noble layman,
Trinity College will yet be the pride

of the Church and an ornament to

Southern Methodism. Greensboro
sent, as students, to Trinity last w eek
si\ promising young men, from as

many of our best families, brethren,

roM on the ball and swell the number
until at least 200 of our noblest youth

an? ver to the daily roll call of this

W( ithy Institution.

there was not a jar in the machinery,
either in the sessions,or in the cabinet,
so we were told. Bishop McTyeire
in our opinion is a grand man, and by
his last presidency won the admira-
tion and hearts of all. May this
prince among the hosts of Isreal be
long spared to the ' Church. The
appointments as a general thing gave ) awaits the President's signature, the

The House of Representatives sur-
prised everybody by undertaking to
pay some old debts. The French
spoliation claims came up and passed,

history of these claims bCiiinsThe
with the Revolutionarj' war. The bill

for their adjustment passed the Senate
before the holidays, so, as it only

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.

This seat of learning, so long and
so favorably known to the best people
of North Carolina, is still growing in

popularity and increasing in patron-

aga. The Spring Session of 1885

opened on last Monday, Jan. 12th

with 154 pupils; others are daily ar-

riving. In discipline, in methods of

instruction, in social and moral tone,

in its curriculum and faculty, it is

eq^al to the best Female Colleges in

the South, and it is the purpose of its

management to keep it in every parti-

cu' r abreast with the age, and make
it v.orthy to be the Alma Mater of the

fairest daughters q{ our Jleaven faror-

ed land.

(ireensboro, N. C, Jan. 13th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Miscellaiiooii.s Matters,

GREENSnORO—THE ADVOCATE, THE EDI-

TOR—OUR CHURCH — TRINITY —
GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.

BY REV. L. W. CRAWFORD.

Zoar was called by Lot a little City,
so it was in comparison with others.
Greensboro,with its suburbs now num-
bering 5,000 inh;:'bitaiits, v.ih its fi .u

hoioU, prosperous business, flourish-
ing schools and many concentric rail-

road lines, is regarded by visitors,

commercial travelers and others, as a
beautiful little city—with a steady
normal growth that will yet make her
the rival of her older and larger sisters,

Raleigh, Charlotte and \\ ilmington.

THE ADVOCATE.

Every year I appreciate more fully

the work that is being done by the
Advocate. It is indeed an educator—those who read it regularly can not
fail to be improved intellectually and
morally. 1 wish I could see a copy
of it in every Methodist family in the
State. Our people need the informa-
tion it contains—facts in regard to our
history, our polity, and doctrines, our
progress and the grand opportunities
that God is now giving us to show in
the field of achievement that we are in
the highest and best sense an apostol-
ic Church.

For the Advocate.

'ttcr From Soiitli C'aroliiui.

YOUR CONFERFNCE.

Although the

THE editors.

I greatly appreciate the motive of
brother Black in leaving the Editorial

Chair in order to devote his entire
time to the work of the ministry—the
work to which he has been called and
for which he is peculiarly fitted. The
hand of the Lord is upon him and he
will be blessed, and the Church will

be enriched through the abundance of
his labors. I am glad the paper re-

mains under your editorial manage-
ment. Young in in years yet, with
fair experience, bom and reared under
the best Methodist influences, with
rare facilities for acquainting yourself
with the Church, her ministry, her
membership, her polity, her resources
and her wants, you ought to be able
to give us a paper equal to any in the
large family of Advocates in literary

merit and moral tone, and superior to
them all in its adaptability to the
wants of North Carolina Methodists.
May your weekly editorials sound the
clarion notes that shall stir the multi-

tudes and move forward the hosts to
nobler and grander achievements in

the field of conquest.
Our Church here begins the year

under the most favorable auspices

—

by every token Methodism is advanc-
ing in Greensboro. Notwithstanding
we enlarged our Church auditctum
and Sunday-school room two years
ago by the addition to each of two
hundred sittings, we are now pressed
for room both for our congregations
and school, and a second Church will

be a necessity at an early day. The
people who have been so kind to me
for the past three years continue, in

the most substantial way, to give me
assurances of their abiding esteem
and devotion. Already I begin to an-

ticipate with sadness the parting hour.

TRINITY.

I want to congratulate the whole

session of your body
has b-'en numbered with the past,vet it

w 11 notbe violating all rules ofpropriey
forrs to make some brief remaks re-

lati^eto your last convocation. We
mu!^t say, in the first place, that our
visit to your Conference was fraught

witi' no ordinary plasure, arising not

onl^ ^from meeting brethren beloved,

! l.'i*^* ' p^2r -Tire was enhanced by the

pleasaut sojourn in the family ol Mr.
D. L. Gore, where we had a warm
welcome. In fact we were favorably

impressed with the citizens of Wil-

mington, they seem to be clever and
ever ready to extend a generous hos-

pitality to visitors.

Now, Mr. Editor,don't think that we
mean to flatter when we say that the

North (Carolina Conferenoe is a grand
body of men, yes a body of men that

will compare with any body of C'hris-

tian ministers. Many of them are of

fine physique, dignified in demeanor,
with all the signs of mental develop-
ment and scholastic training. We
have the honor of making a brief ac-

quanitance of some, and if we could

had remained to ihe close of your
session, we might have seen and
known more of them.

It was certainly a great pleai^ure for

the writer to look into the genial face

of our class-mate. Dr. W. S. Black, to

feel the warm giasp of J. S. Nelson,

to receive the warm greetings of

Sharpe, Sandford, Dr. North, J. C.

Crisp and some others.

If some of these brethren have
grown mentally and spiritually as they
have |in avordupois, they certainly

have attained to a good degree. North
Carolina in the main must be healthy.

more satisfaction than we have known
for years. This shows that every case
was carefully considered.

THE bxodus.

A goodly number of our colored
population have taken (so we are in-
formed) the Arkansas fever, and are
being allured by certain parties to
leave the State and go West. Num
bers have also left this State and gone
to Georgia to work turpentine. We
are fearful that in a few years with this

constant drain on this laboring class,
that the Agricultural interests of our
State will suffer, and thattheie will be
depreciation of real estate. What will
large tracts of land be worth if there
be.no one to till the soil, for we can-
not import in my judgment any
lubor for the South equal to those
born and reared in our midst.

YOUR CONTRIBUTORS
While Dr. Black has left the tripod,

yet we are glad to know that he is one
of the Corresponding Editors. With
the contributors outside of yourSta'e,
(your correspondent excepted) and
the many able within, we feel assured
that the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate is destined to occupy a high po-
sition as a religious Journal. Now
Mr. Editor, at this late tiine let me
wish you and yours a happy New
Year, and that God's blessing may be
upon you while engaged in your im-
portant and laborious work.

J. W. Murray.
Mullons, S. C, Jan. 14th, 1885.

For the Advocate.
Oup Washinjftou Letter.

and she a?S) kaows how to take
care of her preachers, if the lotund
appearance ofmany is to be a criterion.

We have read with some degree of in-

terest and pleasure a part of Dr.

Yate's address before the Centenary
Conference atBaltimore on "The Mis-

sion of Methodism to the extremes of

Society." If the latter part (which
we suppose will appear in the next
issue) is as good as the first,it certain-

ly is in my humble judgment a capital

paper, and clearly shows that the Dr.

had comprehended his theme B)

the way he impressed us as a live man
all over, full of energy and fire.

Dr. Bagwell, who was appointed to

preach your Centenary Sermon instead

of Dr. Wilson, who could not be pre-

sent on account or sickness, gave us

a most compact, clear, and orthodox
sermon, on the docrines and polity of

the Methodist Church.

We took note of some rising young
men of your body, who in a few years

are destined to occupy the front rank

among their brethren, unless they

should take on a very prevalent dis-

ease known as the **bi(fhead" which

they say is hard to cure, sometimes
needing heroic treatment in order to

eradicate the disease. Now, don't un-

derstand the writer as insinuating that

the desease is more prevalent in N. C.

than elsewhere. Oh, how it mars to

see a Christian minister have so much
of the Peacock about him, to see in

him more of self than there is of grace

and humility?

OUR CONFERENCE.

Was very harmonious throughout

(Fmm our K.'o-iilar Corrct-poudcut.)

This has been a week of surprises
in Congress. Without any warning,
the ex-Presi»'^j3t^pf ,thp^x-rcrly:der-
ate States was the subjeS of an acri-
monious debate, that commanded a
good deal of attention. Ihis con-
troversy was brought on by some op-
position to Senator Hawley's resolu-
tion asking that the President furnish
the Senate with the statement recently
filed m the War Department by Gen.
Sherman, concerning .Jefferson Davis'
policy. Several Democratic Senators
maintained that Davis was loyal to
his cause, honorable and patriotic.

As many Republican Senators pro-
nounced him a conspirator and trai-

tor, and commented, in sarcastic
terms, upon the spectacle of men who
had been relieved of their political
disabilities, and who had taken the
oath of allegiance to the United
States, lauding Jeff. Davis as a patriot.

The time may come when the consti-
tutional aspects of the late rebellion
can be considered as calmly as the
historical relationship of England to

Scotland,butslatesmen|^ cannot yet dis-

cuss these questions without passion.
The general remark of visitors in the
galleries, even of those who listened
with deep interest to the debate, was,
that the Senate could occupy the few
remaining weeks of the session with
more profitable and timely themes
than the Davis-Sherman controversy.
The prompt passage of the new bill

to retire Gen. Grant by the Senate,
and the tribute paid to his magnanity
at the close of the War by Southern
Senators, was another unexpected
episode in the week's doing. Senator
Gibson said, as a Senator from Louisi-

ana he felt it incumbent on him to

vote for the bill in order to show the
good will and sympathy of the people
of the state for Gen. Grant. The
Junior Senator from Mississippi voted
for the bill because he thought the
people desh-ed its passage. He had
made a covenant with himself that on
all questions that did not effect the
honor ofhis people he would vote ex-
actly as if he had worn the federal in-

stead of the confederate uniform.
Senator Maxey, of Texas, felt that no
man had ever acted with more gener-
osity than did Ulysses S. Grant at

Appomattox. And Senator Voorhees
also recalled the fact that when Sec-
retary Stanton wanted to arrest and
imprison Gen. Lee after the surrend-
er. Gen. Grant had told Stanton that

Lee was a paroled prisoner, and that

not a hair of his head should be
molested. There were only nine dis-

senting votes to the bill.

While military heroes, war issues,

measures, reminiscences and scenes
were being revived and discussed,

news came of the death of Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, the man who had
weilded the Speaker's and Vice Presi-

dent's gavel during those stormy times

of reconstruction. While his remains
lay in state at Chicago the Senate ad-

journed through respect to his mem-
ory.

ancient score is in a fair way to be
settled. •

Represenatives who favor the pas-
sage of a bankrupt bill say they caa
do nothing with it this session because
the Congressmen from New York city
cannot be kept in their seats when
there is a chance to take up this im-
portant measure.
The Senate talks about the N'cara-

guan treaty with its doors locked
Some days it spends three hours in
these secret discussions. Senator
Miller, of California, opened the de-
bate in favor of the treaty, and Sena-
tor Sherman followed in' opposition.
Both gentlemen being Republicans,
this shows that it is not to be made a
party question, and that it will be
carefully debated.
The Inauguration committee has

discovered that Washington can be so
arranged as to accomodate the rest of

ti e civilized world during March third

and fourth, and make everybody com-
fortable and happy. The hotels and
boarding houses are wonderfully elas-

tic. The ware rooms and stores and
public halls are all to be utilized for

lodging visitors, and now the Depart
ment corridors are being secured for

sheltering them. The station houses
will be open as usual, and yet possi-
bilities are not nearly exhausted.

Pennsylvania avenue is to be il-

luminated on the night of Marcii the
fourth with colored globes, placed at

short intervals. Electric lights were
deemed inadvisable, because their

glare would destroy the effect of
fireworks. n
Long ago speculators secured win-

dow space along the Avenue, and it is

said one dollar per capita will be
asked for a view of the procession
from such vantage ground.

Wjtshin^»on, D. C, Jau, ^/it.MSS^^

For the Advocate.

From South Carolina.

Mr. Editor: The * Raleigh" is

good to the use of edifying, with es
pecial reference to those quondam re-

sidents of North Carolina, who may
be so fortunate as to receive its week-
ly visits. Like a friend from the old
neighborhood, it comes beating mes-
sages of deepest interest.

Once and again in reading it, have
pent up feelings struggled to be set

free. In one instance the writer felt

as though he could toss his hat high in

the air, and with exuberance yell

:

•'The Old North State, forever !" A
sort of false dignity, perhaps, and the

presence of those unable to appreciate
such a demonstration, served to keep
down outright exultation. The oc-

casion of such pleasure was the an-
nouncement of the signal success of
the State Exposition and Fair, in tkt

aheiue of Jior,seraGin(fyichisky-sc/lingy

and {/ambling iuHtilH/ions. If ever
the heart of a son of Carolina throb-

bed with genuine State pride, that of
the writer was no exception. "Heaven's
blessing attend her," by natural im-
pulse, rang out in the secret chambers
of the soul, setting in vibration chords
that had, perhaps, too long been
silent. But, true to her attuning, the
melody came forth and thrilled. The
"goodwill of him that dwelt in the
bush" is emphatically the very best
possession to be secured by the citizen

or State. The clear perception of
Wm. Gaston apprehended this when
he wrote. Heaven's blessing, etc.

Again have the deep recesses of
emotion been stirred by reading, in

your columns, of the propititions r«-

organization of Trinity College. Long
may she wave I In the ranks of the
newly constituted faculty, the writer

recognizes one, at whose feet he was
wont to sit and learn lessons of trutk

and holiness; another, witli v.hom
sweet counsel was taken within the
"classic cell," amid the quiet groves
of College life; and another, to whom
instruction meekly given seemed only
to intensify an eager longing for deeper
draughts. Pastor, College mate, and
pupil of days so swiftly flown, each ta
his special trust will be found true.

As the c'osing sentences of this

page are being penned, the a 1. full-

orbed, rises upon the horizon, dissi-

pating the unequal rays of the lamp.
So may the real—the substantial

—

in.

the political, educational and religious

economy of the good old Nonh Stat^
ever dispell the artificial andunstablfiS
Though linked with the fortunes of

a sister State, there never will cease
to exist, in one heart, the wa»mest af-

fection and prayer for the weal of
North Carolina.

Wii. A. Brts*
Greenville, S. €•
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er, a man who dw^s not forget

even in his Inaugural to lift his

voice and heart in prayer for God's

bles «in;,'8 upon his administration,

and Nvlio on last Sabbath sat in his

placo at Church, and as an humble

christian partook of the Holy Sacra

nicnt. With such a man in the Gub

ornatorial chair our State affairs, so

far as in him lie», are safe.

X^_ .
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Hegi8ter.-<1 Loiter, or hand to your par'tor.

The date opposite your name on the yellow la-

bdl which Nvo paste on your paper each week, 19

the tim« wlion your s^nl.^cription to the Ai>vocatk

«xpiree. Addrose all letters to

REV. F. L. REID,

Kaleiah, N. C.

Inaugural of Gov. Scales.

On last Thursday Gov A. M.

Scales and the other State otticers

elect took their oaths of office and

were installeil. Gov. Scales, in the

presence of a large concourse of

people, tU'livered his Inaugural Ad-

dress, which made a fine impress-

ion. It was comprehensive, yet not

prolix; practical, yet not prosy; pro-

gressive, yet conservative; very

bold and outspoken, but sutliciently

modest and mild. It signally mark-

ed him a man of the people and

clearly indicates that under his ad-

ministraiiou the State will continue

its line of march ui)on the higiiway

of enlarged jind increasing prospc-i-

ity.

lie iirst gave a flne review of the

State's liistory for the past fourteen

years; he then took up the subject

of education and devoted consider-

able time to It, urging the necessity

of incieas<*d facilities for common

Hchot>!> ami oienlai'fed apiu'opria-

tions lor the State University, a d

paid .1 line tribute to his Alma Ma-

ter, .h -irlentally alluding, in terms

of gM;)«l will, to the denominational

ooMeges. He then discussed the

Uep.nMneiit of Agriculture at length

and impie.-?sed its importance ujKUi

his suniieiice, and actually had the

xemeiity to jidvocate a law for ex

terminating dogs in order to pro-

mote sheep husbandry, and to sug-

gest that some provision ought to

be made to work and insure good

roads throughout the State. Taking

np the manufacturing interests, he

discussed the Tariff briefly and

took an euconragmg view of the fu-

ture of Southern manufacturies. On
reaching the Railroads he recog-

nized the fact that there is a dispo-

sition on the part of Railroads to

extortion and to monopolize, whilst

at the same time the people are not

disposed to do justice to the Kail-

roads in the courts and on the ju-

rie.s—that there are two sides to

this great questiim. He suggested

that the Railroad companies knew

and understood their interests, and

that it would be better for them to

pursue a policy that would quiet

this strife than for the law to take

hold of it and force matters. The

partUming power, he thought,shoiild

be exerciscil in rare cases only, and

he favored a Board of Pardon be-

fore whom all applications for par

don ^ht)uld first come, and upon

recommendation of the Board be

aubmitted to the Governor. In the

conclusion of his address he clearly

set forth North Carolina's loyalty

On our 4th page will be found an

article from the i>en of Dr. Mauguin

in reference to the University. We
thank him for his kind mention of

our recent editorial on the subject.

He replies at length to our view, in-

cidentally expressed, in reference

to granting free tuition to boys. Of

course there are exceptions to all

rules, and the cases he so patheti-

cally gives are a few of these ex-

ceptions. In the cases he mentions

the boys received just the training

we contend they needed to develop

them.

But the question of granting free

tuition, on general principles, is not

the question at issue. The ques-

tion is shall the University be made

tree to the detriment and possible

destruction of the denominational

colleges If Our position is this: If

the University needs help, then

make an appropriation to sui>plc-

ment its tuition fees sufficient to

relieve it, without injuring the de

nominational colleges by offering a

premium, in the shape of free tui

tion, to boys who wouhl otherwi.'^e

prefei to go to one or the other of

the colleges. Help the University,

it It needs it; but, in doing so, do

not hinder and possibly breakdown

the colleges.

Paratfrapliic "ersonals.

— Hon. A. H. Merritt has been

elected Superintendent of Public

Instruction of Chatham County.

He will make a good one.

— Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D., of

Xewl)ern Station,speut several days

in the city last week. To the pleas-

ure of his friends, he made an im-

pressive talk at Edenton St. Prayer

Meeting last Wednesday night.

— Bro. John Robinson, of Anson

county, was in the city last week

attending the meeting of the Board

of Agriculture, of which he is a

valuable member. He dropped in

and spent a short while in our of-

fice, very much to our pleasure.

— Rev. Dr. J. T. Bagwell was in

^^he city last week and wo were

pleased to meet him in our office,

and glad to find him in fine spirits.

He spent several days last week

among his warm friends in Golds-

boro, N. C.

— Rev. S. D. Adams, former Pre-

siding Elder of the Raleigh Dis-

trict, now of Faj-etteville District,

spent several days with us in Ral

eigh last week and made us several

calls. A favorite expression with

his friends in this section is that

"he is as solid as a rock."

— :Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, of the

Wilmington Star staff', has been in*

v'ted to deliver an address before

the next session of the North Caro-

lina Teachers' Assembly, to be held

at Black Mcmntain Hotel in June

next. The teachers may piei)are
J^,^yf/".f.*;

Comments on Curreut Events.

to hear something good from him

on that occasion.

— Mr. Joseph G. Brown, Cashier

of the Citizeirs National I»ank of

— All the Conferences of our

Church have now been held, except

that of Baltimore, which meets

March 11th.

— A good brother, renewing his

own subscription to the Advocate,

sends along a dollar to send the pa-

per to his County Poor House. That

was a thoughtful act, and his dol-

lar could not have been better in-

vested anywhere else.

— Last week, by some error in

wetting down our paper, we lacked

about 80 papers of having enough

to supply all our subscribers; so we

ran off about that number of half

sheets and sent them mostly to

Wilmington and Warsaw, N. C.

This was the best we could do un-

der the circumstances, and we re-

gretted its necessity more than any

one else i>ossibly could.

— Great prominence was given

to the "Inaugural Ball.' The Gov-

ernor's Reception was so closely

tied on to it that many gentlemen

who would gladly have paid their

respects to Governor Scales at his

formal Reception did not do so, be-

cause they preferred not to be con-

nected in any way with the "Ball."

If men will dance we do not claim

the right to prevent it, but we do

protest against coupling the Gover-

uor's Reception to a dancing club

in such a way as to keep off a num-

ber of good people who, otherwise,

would have been glad to do honor

to the new Governor. It is due the

Governor, and his accomplished.

Christian wife, to state that they

retired from the hall after the Re-

ci'ption was over.

presence. He does not api)ear to

be the "born orator." No "dress

parade" in coming in, but yeu soon

learn that he has business to at-

tend to, and he goes right about it.

Calls out at once, "Let us all sing

on 47th page-47th." "Now, let's

try that chorus over again," "Now,

let the ladies alone sing it." "Now,

once more, very geDtly,"-and so

he is in full command, and it takes

but little time to see that he has the

energy of a Corliss engine. No po-

sing, no sanctimonious air, no mag-

netic voice or beautifully ronnded

periods—no study of modulation—

but an earnest man with an earnest

essage, backed by faith in himself

till

m
and faith in his God.

We have several pieces by the

choir and several prayers—and now

Mr. Moody steps up on his little

platform to deliver his message.

Text: "Come thou and all thy house

into the ark." He said: There may

be some skeptic here who does not

believe this story of Noah and the

ark. He knew a man wh» said he

did not believe it, but did believe

in Christ and his teachings. He

told this man that if he took Christ,

he must take the ark, for Christ

said: "As it was in the days of

Noah, so also shall it be in the days

of the Son of Man," &c. The ark

could not have been sold for kind-

ling wood a few hours before the

flood, and in a few hours after, men

would have given the world for

standing room. He had seen peo-

ple who said they believed all were

On the other haiid,if it is the poor- ^\^\^ ^,\{y^ and one of the best busi-

youiig men, and lun specially the
j
,,^.^8 men we know, has been elect-

University, that you want to help,
1 ed President of the Young Men's

For tho Advocate.

Hearing Moody in Richmond.

BY REV. J. D. ARNOLD.

this empty sleeve!" I asked. "\V

no; I can't quite make it out.'5'^'j

then gave my name and it a! caJ
up and he welcomed me coidian 1

Now, the incident. My min
[^jj;

been torn nearly off" by a .sln.i[ 0^ *

solid shot at Malvern lliU^
aud'^

that good friend of my college dav!

'

G. B. Finch, now a prominent laV

yer of Boydtou, Va., (and in w^.
parenthesis I throw him a kC
across the border), came and took

me in charge. I shall never tbig^

the cool drink of water held to ai

parching lips that July day. Wj^
a few friends they started witli ^^

on a stretcher to a place of safetv

I well remember when utterly worn

out, how we asked one after uuotl]

er of the "stragglers" from the bat

tie to lend a helping hand and \m
they refused. In tact, will strao

glers do to depend on anywhere,
01

in anything f My friend saw m^

to Chimborazo Hospital that night.

As the ambulance,at about 4 ocleti

in the morning, after a m^litoi

weariness and pain, drove up an:

stopped in the street of that iio>j,,

al, how harrowing, yes, how hear

rending were the wails and luoiin

ful cries and groans of anguish tlia:

came up from that vast throng 0:

sufferers. "The angel of deatt

spread his wings on the blast.'

It was the last of the "Seven

days' fight," and Richmond, nobk

old Richmond, had opened wide hei

arms for her suffering sous. Soon

the morning dawned and shed iu

light into that long ward, with its

row of trunks and pale faces, aud

sad, wistful eyes, that seemed tt

beg for sister and wife, and motk
and home.

In a little while some bread ani

weak coffee and fried bacon weit

brought to us. I suppose it was a;

they had, for there was a terriblt

strain on supplies. Though ({uit^

eat that morning. Soon my \vm.

tiieii here is a plan to help them

without detriment to any of the

colleges, or to the University: Let

the Li'gislatiire :ij>pit>priate a cer-

tain umimntto pay the college tui-

tion of the poor young men of the

State. Then ui)on the ceitificatc

of the faculty of the University, or

ai)oH tho c vtiilti.de \n the faculty

of any of the chartered male col-

It'iresofthe State that they have

given any number of needy young

men tuition gratis, specitying the

numlK*r, the Govennir shall issue

his warrant uiion the State Treas-

urer for the payment of the regular

tuition charges of such young men

to said faculty. Of course the ag

gregate of these warrants must not

exceed the whole amount appro

priated, and each in.stitution must

be limited to an equitable share of

the appropriation. In case any one

of these institutions fails to edu-

cate poor young men up to its pro-

portion of the appropriation, then

the other institutions can share the

excess at the discretion of the Gov-

3ruor. As this would be an ap|>ro

priation for the relief of poor young

men, and not for the denomination-

al colleges, it would not come in

contact with the Constitution. And,

further, this plan wi.l enable the

poor young men, as well as the rich

young men of the State, to go to

whatever college they may pre

fer.

Now, then, we repeat, if jou want

to help the University, make an

appropriation sufficient to do it

without offering free tuition in a

way to injure the denominational

colleges. But if you want to help

the poor young men, and give them

the right of choice as to where they

will be educated, and at the same

Christian A.ssociation of this city.

It is an honor to be presnlent of

such an As.s«)ciation,and Hro. Brown

will wortliily preside over and rep-

resent it.

— Hon. (-ail Schurz lectured in

this city last week iVud was gre/?ted

to the Union, and eloquently spoke
| time not injure any of the institu-

tions, then our plan as stated above,

we contend, meets the case. We
want the University to prosper and

do well; we want the poor young

of the "restored Union of our fath-

ers," and closed with these well-

timed and noble words

:

And liow, in discharge of the high du-

ties which devolve upon me, I invoke the
| men of the state, who really

need help to be helped; but this

bv •> large audience. His '^/Vne

was Benjamin Franklin, which he

di.scu.ssed in a way to disappoint

his hearers. As a i>olitical .speak-

er he may be a success, but his fort

is not lecturing, if we are to judge

by his effort in Raleigh.

— Gov. T. J. Jarvis had one of

tiie finest possible compliments

paid him last week. The Legisla-

ture imanimouHly and enihmUiHtical-

ly recommended him tor a position

iu the Cabinet. Every member,

white and colored. Democrats and

Republicans, joined in this recom-

mendation most heartily. The Re-

publicans complimented him most

highly in several speeches. It

must have been highly gratifying

to Mr. Jarvis, and is more credita-

ble and honorable to him than the

Post Master Generalship will be, if

he gets it, and we hope he will.

— Rev. W. I. Hull, who superan-

nuated on account of feeble health

at our late Conferegce, is residing

at King's Mountain, N. C, and is

in a very critical state of health.

He has an abscess on the spine and

is suffering from blood poi.soning.

On last Wednesday he was very

low and, unless some change takes

place for the better, he cannoc long

survive. He is a most excellent,

sweet-spirited, talented young min.

ister, and we bespeak earnest pray-

iiV for his recovery and warm sym

pathy for him and his.

— Rev. R. A. Young, D. D., thus

writes of our Conference in the

Advocate of Mhsionft: **The North

Carolina Conference held its session

in Wilmington—"the city by the

aid of all the coordinate hranclies of the

government; I invoke the sympathy, in-

dulgenee and support ot this great people,

and especially do I invok«i wisdom knowl-

edge and strength trom on high, that I

ought not to bo done in a way to

cripple the colleges that are doing

so much good, and taxes ought not

may j;o in and out before this people in
j
to be forced from the men who are

the tear of iiixl, and so conduct myself in
|
sustaining these colleges, when

my grout «.nice, that my administration
j
^,||^^ ^1,^^^ very taxes the denoiui-

maj redowntoHis glory and the honor
.^^.^^j^^^j ^^^^g^^ .,j.^ j.^ ^^ iujured.

Being called to Virginia on busi

ness, I concluded to extend my vis

it to Richmond and hear the great

Evangelist, the "Trade Mark" of

who.se books seems to be the angel

of the apocalyptic vision flying thro'

the heavens.

On the train they talked of Moody,

at the hotel they talked of Moody,

and it was plain that :\loody was in

the air.

It was near the hour for night

service when I reached Richmond,

and I took a street cur to the office

of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, where I was kindly re-

ceived and furnisheJ a minister's

ticket, which admitted me to "all

meetings." Then a good supper at

the "St. James" put me in nice

plight for hearing. The street cars

put us down at the "Armory*' at 15

minutes to 7. I was met at the

door by very attentive ushers who

showed me to a seat on the plat-

form. The room, I was told, would

hold from 2300 to 2500 people. Al-

ready a few hundred were in. A
platform extended the entire length

of the building, and would seat, I

suppose, one or two hundred people.

On this platform a small, temporary

stand about 4 by 5 ft. had been

erected for the preacher. On the

right of this stand were perhaps

100 singers led by an organ. On

the left Were the preachers. I

should say K^O or more can be seat-

ed. I took a seat some ten feet

from where Mr. Moo«ly was to stand

and watch with great interest the

gradually increasing crowd of hu

mauity that eagerly pour in at the

doors until every available space is

filled. Many cannot get in. Be-

fore you is a veritable sea of faces;

men from every walk iu life, anxious

to see and hear.

See how the platform has filled

until you could call a small Synod,

or Convention, or Conference, or

Association. Here they are from

thong at tiiOr

saved—murderers, thieves, adulter-
; robust when shot, yet I could u^

ers, harlots and all. Then, said - -'
^ ^-

-

Mr. Moody, I suppose they were all

swept into glory and Noah and his

family were left to buffet the deluge

alone.

He put stress on "all thy house,"

and made the inquiy: "Are the chil-

dren all in f ' Holding up his Ox-

ford Bible with a nervous grip, he

said: "Young man, its an easy mat

tcr to laugh at your mother's Bible

now, but the time will come when

the door will be shut."

After his sermon he gave an op-

portunity for any of h-s congrega-

tion to retire who desired to do so,

but nearly all remained. We then

had a few songs and prayers, and

he had an '*after meeting." He
made a short talk, very tender and

pointed—and during silent prayer

he called for any desiring to seek

peace in Christ to rise. Seventy-

five arose for prayer. Old, gray-

headed men, young men, girls and

boys. Everything remarkably quiet,

but very earnest. Nothing es-

capes Mr. Moody's eye. After his

sermon, which had evidently gone

to the mark, the singing began.—

One of the musical directors came

to the front to lead the great con-

gregation, and I noticed he was

very demonstrative in beating time,

which was all proper, but not just

then. Mr. Moody said a word to

him, and he saw the point. Noth-

ing must divert the mind from the

Message.

AN INCIDENT.

After an introduction to Mr.

Moody, I was slowly making my

way out with the eongwegation, and

had reached the further end of the

audieuce room, and had stopped to

enjoy the splendid rendering of the

song, "Pll stand by you till the

morning

I

the windows into those of the ad

joining building—say about 40 feet

off, and there went couple after

couple, in elegaut attire, whirling

in the mazes of the round dance.

Such is life.

When I went back to my hotel I

felt as Dr. Haygood said he did
when he had heard Beecher : "I

want to hear that man again."

came and announced that Mr. Sihl

cer was out there with his carriage

They "took me up tenderly" iim;

placid me in that nice carriage ai;

drove me to his elegant mansiouoi

Main Street. Let me remark luit

that it had probably been niontLl

since I had been iu a house or loukj

ed into a woman's sweet face-J

was dirty after that "Seven Dim'

experience, and very bloody. Kui

sir, after sendiuga little wine i\m:

to the carriage for me,

me up stairs and I

were the ichitest sheets and p:lloi^

cases and counterpanes that eviri

saw. They put me i)lump dow u §:

them.
0UOI1 they came witJ* «il*4J<«-.*wjr*

to tempt the appetite, and bo:

hardly could we restrain our teah

It gave at least a faint idea ol lio^

Lazarus felt when the angels eaii!

after him, and who can say tii;;

war brings no angels!

So it happens that almost e tr

affliction has some comi)en>;jtio:

every cloud some golden peia iliin.,

And I reuiember how 1 wotiUll

there and think that I'll be at hoi.

before long and see father ai

mother, and brothers and sistei-

and then, too, you kuow

—

"There's another, not a sister."

It was these reflections that led u

to say to my old friend: Send iiit

photograph of your wife, oi yoti

self; I have a daughter that >oirt

times makes portraits, and it ^

be a labor of love to make yoiiis
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3Iore Money For Trinity.

The best endowment Trinity

lege can have is an enshrimiuf-

in the affections of North Carol:

Methodists. If we can get oai jk

pie to love the College they ^

give their money, send their ^'^

to it, and get others to parrouize

It is fast gaining ground in tlii>'

spect. It is taking hold nifoni-

hearts and consciences of our ]•

pie. Men and women are W
ning to^remember it, in coiuit't*'

no"tfced several looking through I

^itb other loved objects, win u t!

,1 „;^^^4-i.^„« ^i' *u^ »A make their wdls. Here is a le.

explanatory of itself, that will

V

sea." Here we spent three days—

never more delightfully. It is a I all the denominations and can meet

large and intelligent body, repre-

senting a very large lay member-

ship. Every man in the Conference

seems to be on duty—not a single

drone. Bishop Parker wiis full of

the missionary spirit, and ran over

with one or two capital speeches.

^^^^^^
A better way surely can and ought

|^j^^ ^.^.^^ ^j^^^j, j,^, ^.^j^ ^^ „g ^„ y^.

to be adopted. I

.^tiv-jI was, "Take as much time as

T ~:
. ..I vou want." Crowded and devout

and woiravtMirtljIa p<;ople

As he touk his seat amidst rou

of api)lanse, a brother at our elUow

involaiitariiy exclaimed: "Thank \< i< the cnstoin with nearlv all! -^

, ,

God tor a Christian (U>vernoi-'_ p^^^,; ^e i^av^^^^^^^^^^^
every morning

And Me all ought to be thankful the reader can designate editorials | and evening. Not a word against

that a man is our Governor who furnished by our EditonalContrib-
:
anniversaries and collections. They

, ,. r^.,1.. ,.. .nvvin. 1..X...
"tors. To what Dr. Black writes I „ej.,ned to enjoy both. The good

hunselt serves Goda man nv ho loves
^^^j ^ ^^^j, ^^^^ appended, and to

•

',;/ .^.. ^^ ^ u^ii.^ton has no de-
and works in and for the Church, a what Dr. Hudson writes a small u. i

''''^''^^^
,

\\ dmin ton haMio dc

man who daily calls his family a- will bo api>ended. This will be , ^'^^^'^S splendors. It is in fine re-

round him and leads in family pray more satisfactory to all concerned. pair.»»

on Moody's platform, if on no other.

All this, too, iu disagreeable, rainy,

winter weather.

As I sat there and looked forth

upon the great multitude, I could

but think of the day when "the

books shall be opened."

"Here he comes,'' said a preacher

at my side, and I have my first

sight of the great preacher. He is

a low, fleshy man, not tall and im-

posing. Has full beard, and his

neck is so short that his head is

down between his shoulders. His

forehead is not high or broad, and

indeed at first sight I could see lit-

tle of what is called a commanding

And now, in what consists his

great power f I asked i)erhaps a
half dozen intelligent men. Hard-
ly any gave the same answer.

Christ said to his disciples, "Tar-
ry ye at Jerusalem until ye be im-
bued with power from on high." I

read with joy and gratitude

the goo<i work go on:

Rev. F. L. Reid: It aftbi «l>

great pleasure to announce tii;»^

other small legacy has been It't

a good woman of Rowan coui't)

Trinity College. This, wilii t«;

already- bequeathed and dou;'''^

will commence the endowment l'|'
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1
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AN OLD FEIEND.

As I was passing up Main street

to honor myself by a call at the
Advocate ofitice, I noticed the sign

E. B. Spencer & Co. Well, said I,

there is my old friend. As I walk-
ed in and down the long store room,
I saw the old gentleman coming to
meet me. W^hen he came up I ex-
tended my hand and asked him if

he knew me. "Well, your face
looks familiar, but I can't quite lo-

cate you," he said. *'Do you know

ference will press the c

College upon the public, .

'

amount of endowmenr ngre'tl

^

raised at the last (^onreivn**^

Wilmington, during tlie ^^'^'^
,.:,|

caneasilv be effected. T!i^' ^'

must take hold of this laatu;'

must be taken hold of in eaiur^"

it will succeed.
The donor referred to m

ter is the late Mrs. Ann
hart It, of Salisbury, N. C
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Noitli Carolina 31ctlioclisiii,

1),. N. II. 1>. Wilson held his

n.7iv eVlv Meeting with Brooklyn

il^?'";.l.Vi\st Sabbath. This charge is

jr under the energetic pas-

lSe"o"'ilcv. J. F. Butt.

m the obituary of Bro. M. D.

T md eth bv llev. L. W. Crawford,

?:"ve«nt issue of this paper, it was
'

Ued that he was fitly years a mem-

ni o the Lutheran Chureh-it should

have been Methodist Church.

'_ln Dr. J. T.Bagwell's short arti-

clo last week the prin/er left out a

Hue. As printed it read: "The Bible

when prdperly interpreted inculcates

lilosophy." It ought to have read:

hThe Bible, when properly interpre-

t.Hl inculcates the most accurate sci-

Oiue and the truest philosophy."

— Our Church at Newbern, N. (\.

,vvs thoroughly reconstructed and

Uititiedlastyearat a cost of

ft was re.oi)ened December the 21st

l4\ bv the pastor, Kev. L. S. Burk-

head, b. D. They had a pleasant and

roti able watch-night meetmg in this

riiurch the last night ofthe past year.

This is Dr. Burkhead's fourth year as

p. C. ofthat charge.

- Rev. K. A. Willis writes: Our

first Ciuarterly Meeting Nvas held at

Pittsboro, December 27th and 28th,

ind notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather, was an oceasion of interi^;t

and profit. Dr. Black, our new Presi-

fun- l':ider, was in his place andmade

fine impression in the pu pit, in the

Quarterly Conferenee, and in the so-

cial circle.

— Rev. J. E. Underwood writes: I

desire through the Advocate to re-

n^nt-lankslo kind friends on Big

Lick Mission tor va"«"f„)^^^,^^^"i^^
J^.'

PMved consist ng in flour, pork, su-

e-i A^ffee fruit, potatoes &c. We are

maiv n " earnest efforts to complete

thed urches at Big Lick and C)ak

Grove? both of which are now being

used. Miss .TennieSkmi, a yo""^ b -

dvof:Mt. rieasant, ^. C, P^esentt I

Sr Church at Oak ^Y^ove a nu^e Bi;

ble aiul hynm book, which were

thankfullv received by the pastor and

congregation. We are .laboring and

praving for the conversion of man>

Jouls during the year. May God give

the increase.

- Rev. H. F. Wiley writes: Allow

me to express thanks through the An-

vocATE, to tlK good people|of Kings

Mountain, for the kind reception they

.mTiis. On arrival of the train, we

were met at the depot by Bro. 1

.

Mines and conductetl to the house

reated and fiitted up for a parsonage.

Here we found a number of ladies as-

sembled to welcome us to our new

Bros. J. B. C(mnelly and W. E. An-
derson. Their cordial greetings and
kindly expressions will not soon be

forgotten. They conveyed us to our

home where we were met and wel-

comed by one of the ladies of the

Church, whose cordiality of manner
soon convinced us that she too was
the preacher's friend. We were not

long in finding out that these States-

ville Methodist people had an eye to

the comfort of their pastor and his

family, for the whole house was nice-

ly furnished from the parlor down to

the pantry inclusive. We remarked

to our helpmeet, "These people are

not hearers of the word only, but do-

ers as well," and we are more con-

vinced now of the truthfulness of the

statement. Let me state a fact right

in this connection, viz: There are at

least fifteen laymen in my congrega-

tion who pray in public. Is not this a

little remarkable, when brought in

comparison with other churches much
stronger numerically? We also have

class meetings up in these parts, and

our paople enjoy them. lUit I must

stop, had no idea ofwriting so much
at the outset, excuse me and I'll con-

dense next time.

For the Advoc*ate.

l>iviHion of the Conference.

"Proceedings of Committee on di-

vision of the North Carolina Confer-

ence, held in the ^lethodist Church m
Wilmington, N. C.,Dec. 1st. 1884:

Present:—Revs. J B Martin, V A

science furnishes no such law, so much
the worse for science. I read the book

last year, but these difficulties struck

me at the time.
Brethren, please read again careful-

ly the chapters on ''p:ternal Life" and

•Conformity to Type.' Let us be care

ful. As Mr. Beecher says, it is well

enough to sail out on the troubled sea

of metaphyisics, but let us fasten a

line around the good old doctrines, and

when we find the sea getting up
around us, /mil on the line.

But I began this article to call the

attention of the brethren to a little

book entitled, "Does God Answy
Prayer," by McCheyne Edgar. To
my mind it is the book of the age.

E. A. Yates.

Notice.

Rev. D. May, who was appointed at

our last Annual Conference by Bishop

Parker to Smithfleld circuit, having

declined to go to the work, I have ap

pointed Rev. G. B. Perry, a local

preacher, in charge of the circuit. I

commend him to his people, and pray

the divine blessing upon him and
them. _

N.H. D.Wii^N, P. E.
Raleigh District.

— Dr. D. C. Kelley, Nashville, has

received from Baltimore, and will be

glad to distribute gratuitously, ten

thousand missionary supplements

containg the flood of missionary light

poured upon the Church by the Cen-

tennial Conference si)eakei-s.

— Dr. Paul Whitehead has return-

ed from the home and grave of his

brother in Salisbury, N.C. His broth-

er died on the evening of the 2d. He
was one of the most popular men of

his State, and one of Carolina's leading

physicians.—Hichmond Advocate,

— Rev. Stephen Noland has pur-

chased from Zephaniah Meek an in-

terest in the Ce//^/yf/ MefJiodist^ pub-

lished at Catlettsburg, Ky. H(^ is a

good writer, and will add much to

the interest of this excellent journal.

—The following are some of the

statistics of the South Carolina Confer-

ence: Conference collections, S4(;03.05;

foreign missions, $7956.43; domestic
missions, $4620.08; education, S2440.32;

bishops' fund, $941.54; publication of

and reliable business men. See theii

advertisement in this issue.

—Messrs. T. H. Briggs & Sons are

dealers in hardware in this city and

have a magnificent stock. They are

most excellent business men, perfect-

ly reliable and will fill all orders given

them promptly and satisfactorily. See

their advertisement in this issue, and

call on or write to them for anything

in their line.

IVJARRIAGES!

Jan

—Nov. 26th, 1884, at the residence

ofthe bride's father, the Rev. Dr. O.

P. Fitzgerald, Nashville, Tenn-, by
Rev. J. A. Lyons, Mr. John H. Nye
to Miss Genella Fitzgerald.

—By Rev. F. A. Bishop, at the

Methodist Church, in Swan Quarter,

Jan. 14th, 1885. Mr. K. H. Martin to

Miss Bettie Creddle, all of Hyde Co.,

N.C.

—In Chatham Co., N. C, Dec. 17th,

by Rev. R. A. Willis, Mr. Charles D.
I -.^ , ,„„ ^r...^..^ T^ Gilmore.

WilininertoB Di«» — «»t Ro»bA
p. J. CAUUAWAY, P. E , Wilniiuj^tou, N. C.

Wiliniu<:t.ni, Fifth Street, [^c 8 21

SniithvilloStution,
,

-" «
Mnsnudia circ-nit at Brvaiits Chnpol,

Clinton cirffn t, at Andn'WB Chapil,

Cokesbury circuit, at Bethany,
Bladt'n circuit, at Center,
Elizabeth circuit, at Ehzabethtown,
VVilmintrton, Front Street,

^ll^^•ert> Creek circuit, at Liberty,

Waccaniaw Mission, at Bethel.
Whiteviile circuit at Whiteville,

Topsail circuit, at Scott'!* Hill Feb 28

Onslow cirouvt. at Tabernacle,
Duplin circuit, at Kenaneville,

Brunswick circuit, at Concord,

The District Stewards will please meet in Wi'-

raintiton. Front Street Church, on Feb. 4lh at li

o'clock, A. M.

WashimstoB District 1st Bourn*
W H. MOORE, P. E., Washm.irton, N. C.
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Washinsitou Station,

Greenville station.

South Edgecombe, Toisnot,
Tarboro and Bi-thel, Tarboro,
Williamston, Williameton,
Plvmouth Station,

The Papers and Our Preachers

L\V right, CG Montgomery, W M
Parker, W A Darden and E A Thorn.

On motion L.S.Burkhead >vas elec-

ted chairman and C. G. Montgomery
Secretary. The object of the meeting

was explained by the Chairman. Rev.

J. R.Brooks moved that the Chair-

man invite correspondence with par-

ties interested, that we may obtain

all the information i
ossible in regartl

to the proper line of division. After

discussion the motion prevailed. On
motion adjourned subject to the call

of the Chairman.
L. S. BiRKHEAP, Ch'm.

C. G. Montgomery, Sec."

Dear Brethren, I publish the above

to show who were present and what

was done at the only meeting held by

the committee. In obedien«^ to the

action of the committee, I hereby

call for information in regard to the

division of the Conference. In doing

this, I desire to state, that this ques-

tion calls for the mature thought of

cool heads and pure hearts." No per-

sonal, partisan, or selfish interest, or

policy, should be allowetl to becloud

our intellects, orsway our judgments.

The interests of the cause ot Christ

alone should control and guide us

home. The welcome was cordial, and
, ^^^ ^^^y^ ^^^ interested carefully

without affectation. Everything was i

^^^. ^^^ ^.^ole question and forward

neat and in order. On further explo-
1 ^^^ results with the reasons therfor

ration we found that the dining room
^^ ^^^^ during the spring and summer,

and pantry contained a nuniber ol
^^^^ j ^..jj arrange and file the same,

necessaries and delicacies, in fiict ev-
j^ ^rder that the whole question may

er\^thing that was needed to go to

housekieping. In this, the people of

Kiu's yToimtaiu have sustaiiunl their

reputation for kindness and hospitali-

ty, and we are convinced that it is

inerited. .

- Rev. F. A. Bishop writes: We
reache<l our new home in Fairfield on

December the 18th, found a comfi>r.

table parsonaL^s well furnished, fire

bmniug and the table ready for us to

sit down and eat. Every place show-

ed tliat friendly bands had prepared

lor our coming, and friendly hands

have been extended to us daily in va-

rious acts of kindness. We left dear

friends in Plvmouth, and we will ev-

er h)ve and pray for them, and now
the good Lord has given us warm
friends here whom^we already love,

andpravour P\ither to make us a

blessing to them during this year.

We think the caitlook is good for a

successful year, and we earnestly pray

for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit.

Fortunate is thai preacher who falls

into the hands of the good people of

I Ivde county. We are perfectly sat-

isfioil with' our appointment, and

would not ehange it if we could.

Hope you will have a successful year

in your work.
— Uf'v. J. T. Kendall, of Clinton

(ircuit, writes: We are pb^asantly

domiciled in the parscmage at Clinton,

we met with a warm greeting by a

generous people and found a good fire

and dinner waiting for us with enough

in the larder to last for several days,

we intend to renovate and refurnish

the parsonage very s«on. Our fii-st

Muarterlv C-onference convened at

Andrews Chapel last Saturday and

our P. K. (<meof the new ones). Rev.

P.J. Carraway, was with u,s the spirit

of the Master. 1 le preached us sever-

al fine -tirring sermons, our people

are well pleased w ith him, around the

fireside he is g(niial and winning, and

in the pnli>it h«? fearlessly denounces

sinandcluua-fiilly tells of Jesus and

his l<,v... In the chair ho makes a

splendid ja-e^iding oflicer. Bishop

Parkci- Ml our jadirement made no

mi ;tak- in this appointment. Broth-

• rCarnnvay Nsill certainly have tli<'

,,itbv sii.d eo-oiMM-ation of

be placed before the committee the

first day of the Conference, If more
convenient, forward your views to

Bro. Mimtgomery. You will greatly

help the committee if you will stick

close to the following i)oints: viz: (1,)

Shall the Conference be divided? If

yes, or no, why? (2,) Ifyes, then where

shall the line be establishe<l?
,

May God help us to act wisely m
this great matter.^

L. S. BL UKHF.AI),

Newbern, N. C.Jan. 24th 1885.

—The Hev. W. B. North preached

an excellent sermon at the Methodist

E. Church last night.— ircldouNcwu.

—Rev. C. W. Ryrd, of Morehead
City, will deliver the literary address

at Vine Hill Academy next June.

Many of our readers remember Mr.

Byrtl very pleasantly. He was sta-

tioned here two years ago as pastor of

the Methodist church. He will

doubtless highly enteitain ua.—Scof-

laud Neck Democrat,

—The new Methodist pastor for

this circuit. Rev. B. B.Culbreth, with

his family is now conveniently lodged

in the new parsonage west of the

Methodist church, where a warm re-

ception was given them by represen-

tativesof the congregation last Thurs-

day night immediately after their re-

moval i\\eTQio,—Laurinburif Enter-

prise.

—Rev. S. D. Adams, Presiding El-

der of the Fayetteville District, after

an absence of nine or ten years, was
in onr town from Sunday to :Monday

night. His meeting with old friends

was equally pleiisant to them and
himself. He is a favorite with our

people, who hail with delight his ap-

pointment to this District.—7^ocA</*/7-

fidin liorket.

Rev. M. A. Smith preached a very

able and acceptable sermon in the

Methmlist church on last Sabbath.

The church was destroyed by fin? last

spring and this is the first sermon ev-

er preached in the new one now Hear-

ing completion. The Methodists and
their friends deserve much credit, for

the erection of such a beautiful and
commodious house ofworship.—J/a/<-

ly X. C\ Cor,, in Moore Gazette,

—A full congregation greeted Rev.

J. H. Page, the new pastor, to which

he delivered a sermon which impress-

es! all hearers. Selecting his subject

— Mrs. A. H. Redford, under the

dicision ofthe court, holds the right

to publish the Life of Bishop Kava-
naugh, written by her husband. The
support of her family is largely de-

pendent on the proceeds. She has the

other works of Dr. Redford for sale.

Her address Is 79 Vine St., Nashville,

Tenn.

— The Northwest Texas Conference
which met at Waco, Nov. 6tli, was
formally welcomed to the city by the

ISIayor, Hon. J. 8. Wilks. In reply

Bishop McTyeire made a character-

istic speech. He said that was the sec-

ond time he had ever been welcomed
by a mayor. The first was at the Ecu-

menicafConference in London.
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evening
John R.

Brooks, Mr. John Hutchinson and

Mrs. Sarah E. Simms, all of Wilson,

N. C.

—In Washington, N. C, on Tues-

day, Dec. 23rd 1884, Mr. C. W. Mun-
ge?, of New York, and Miss Martha ;i[Xm^^JcS aTfechers chapei

A. Woolard, Rev. T. Page Ricaud

ofiiciating.

—By the same, in Plymouth, N. C,
Jan. 14th, iit the residence of the

bride's father, Hon. Charles Latham,

Mr. F. R. Johnston and Miss Minnie

P. Latham,

—In Haywood, N. C, Jan. 14th, by

Rev. L. H. Gibbons, Mr. W. J. Brac>

shaw, of Stokes county, and Miss Sa-

rah E. Wilkes, of Haywood.

Columbia Columbia,
Fairfield, Fairfield,

Mattamuskret, Amity,
Hatt< ras Mission, llatteras,

Balh, Pantesio,
Portsmouth & Ocracokc, Ocracokc,

Aurora. Aurora,
Swift Creek, Swift Creek
Pitt Mission, Berea,

The District stewards for Washinj?""
J^lf^'"''!

will please meet in Washington on the i>lh day ol

March, 1885.

Duriiam I>i»trict—1st Round.
W. S. BLACK, P. B. RalelRh, ^. C.

Chapel Hill, ^.^ ,
^\\<^ fJS

Pittsboro circuit, at Pittsboro,
" -" *«

Durham Statmu, JAa a
'^

17 1«
'.'4 26

" 31 Feb 1

Feb 7 8
14 15

" '21 22
«« 28 Mar i

The Secular News.

—By the same, Jan. 20th, at the

residence of T. W. Gattis, Esq., Mr.

H. L. Burns and Miss Sallia Gattis,

all of Chatham county.

"Natural Law iu the Spiritual

WorhP*—•*l>oes Clort Answer
Prayer."

Mr. Editor:— It is a labor of love

to urge people to read go<^l hooks

"Natural Law in the Spiritual World"

is a very readable and doubtless prof-

itable work tor cautious readers, lint

we must be careful about swallowing

it all. Wax-fruit sometimes looks

yery natural, but then it is only pain-

ted wax, and not good for food. I do

not mean to say that this book is on-

ly a baske' of waxed fruit. I think

many of the apples are genuine and

wholesome, but there are enough

faulty ones to make discrimination

necessary. The spiritual ai^a/oi/tte fur-

nished by the natural world is a most

profitable material for thought and

i>reaching, and yet if pushed too lar

becomes injurious. As for extimple:

the absolute inactivity ofthe inorgan-

ic protoplasm until it in forced into

plant or animal life by the law ofbio-

genises. This being true, as it is,

then the spiritual protoplasm must be
perfectly inactive until forced into

life by the Spirit. But Christ says to

that spiritual protoplasm, "Ye uull

not come to me that ye might have

life." Now, unfortunately for the sci-

mtific analogue, the

from the passage, "Wherefore, seeing

we also are compassed about with so

great a cloud of witness," he applied

the teaching in a sense to show the

reality of the Christian religion as es-

tablished by various phases of evi-

dence, and "witnesses" to the Truth

as furnished in the life ol the true fol-

lower of Christ, and then in his death.

At night communion service was
held, preceding which Rev. S. D. Ad-
ams, P. E., preached a practical and
forceful sermon on the text, "Preach

the Word," which Word he characrter-

ize 1 as synonymous with Christ, and
labored *^to show the importance of

bringing to bear upon the work, of

preacliing and teaching the gospel,

both earnestness and perseverance.—
Hockimjham Jiocket.
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i>Vasiu has sennet hing to do, at least

to mov(5 towards the Life-giver, and

this wouhl imply a knowledge ot the

necessity for it.

Again: "The natural man has hfe

onlv"in correspondence with his envi-

roninents. Ifcutofifroin tliese by

his own act or that of another, la'

e.'M.es to exist." Tlii^ is plainly true.

Now, let usse<'wher<'thisleads.Sinr-^

itinl life i- secnrt -l and su.staita'd t>y

eorre. pondenee wiib tlie s[.iniual (m-

vironment, which is (Jod. Tin' argu-

ment is to pn>ve tlie imniortality oi

the soul, aud this only in correspou-

(Icu-f wi'li (}'.»d as i;s envh-onnpMit—

t!H;U' ity <»ftbe soul with the Intuiitc

(}..'l tl li'n^iii overd.'ath to iuiuaalid-

iiV or usiii'j: the atti.'.M'- words, tluit

b'iii •• tiie onlvenvi^'onaK'nt that can

4,riTi,ce the 'grave. » So tlvn, if th.-

s,Mil is never thus gts-erau-d iiUm n-

,nort.'.lity, <a- if so gri:eraled ( U .- it^-;-

(.UOirtVu •> its cnvifonnent v,nich 1-

(iod, •' n'»<. like tiKMiaini;.! man
<-utoiil.rua bis envi.'onment, c a-'-

to exi't be;':ialtlu'::raveV I- i!iis ia-
' ' nihiadi

— The Alabama Conference report-

ed over thirty-one thousand dollars

its a Centenary oftering.

— The Centenary oflerings of the

White River Conference amounted to

S21,000.

— Rev. G. W. Briggs, editor of the

Texas "Advocate," is a son of Rev..

A. J. Briggs, of the Alabama Confer-

ence.

— The average salary in the South

Carolina Conference for 1884 was,

preacher in charge, $575; Presiding

Elder, $1,184.

— At the South Carolina Confer-

ence seven were admitted on trial.

There are eighteen on the roll of su-

perannuates.

— The Alabama Conference gave

iV,oo() to the Southern University in

I espouse to an appeal from Bishop

Keener.

— Rev. J. T. Wightman, of the S.

C. Conftaencc, ha>been transferred to

the P.altimore Conference.

— Prof. E. E.Barnanl, of Vander-

l»dt I'niver-ity, was the first to dis-

cover KnckeV comet on its api)earmg

last week.
_ 'rite Woman's Missionary Socie

— The Spanish treaty meets much
opposition.

— Chief Justice Waite is improv-
ing in health.

— Some t'\lk of an extra session of

Congress.

— Concord, N. C. voted §7,000 lor a
graded school,

—Raleigh, N. C, now has three to-

bacco warehouses.

— Hon. William Evarts was nomi-

nated United States Senator from New
York.
— Edison has gained his telephone

suit before the Commissioners of Pat-

ents.

— A Democratic Caucus last week,
in Raleigh, endorsed Daniel G. Fowle
for Solicitor General of the United
States.

— The bill to abolish the internal

revenue has been brought before the

Lower House ol Congress and defeat-

— The Di rectors of the N. C Rail-

road have declaired a dividend of 6

percent; 3 per cent payable March the

first, and 3 percent, payable Septem-
ber 1st.

— The U. S. Senate by a vote of 49

to 9 decided to put Gen. Grant on the

retired list, which means to i)ay him
$17,500 per year, if the House concurs.

— A bill increasing the number of

Superior Court Judges to fifteen, has

been introduced in the Legislature.

The delayed trials and suits of vari-

ous kinds in the different counties

show the wisdom of this step.

—Gov. Z. B. Vance was re-elected

United States Senator last Tuesday

by a the unanimous vote of the Dem-
ocratic members of the General As-

sembly of North Carolina. Dr. Tyre

York, Republican nominee, received

25 votes.

—Rev. V. A. Sharpe, Greensboro,

N. C, can supply you with Dr. Ed
wards' Book—"The Log Meetii g
House" at ?1 and with Natural Law in

the Spiritual W^orld" at$1.50. Orders

sent to him for these books will be

promptly filled.

— Through Mr. R. H Battle, chair-

man of the Democratic executive com-
mittee, Hon. Z. B. Vance presented

to the Senate and Representative of

Catawba county, for their county, a

beautiful silken flag, in recognition of

the fact that Catawba, having g^'ven

the largest Democratic majority for

the last twelve years, is "The Banner

County" of North Carolina.

—Dec. 18th 1884, Deco Eidson and

Netta Claywell, by Rev. J. C. Rowe.

—Jan. 21st 1882, J. M. Shaw and

Harriet E. Padget, by Rev. J. C.

Row^e.

—Jan 21st 1885, David L. Paxiget

and Mary E. Shaw, by Rev. J. C.

Rowe.

—Mr. George P. Frink, of Bruns-

wick and Miss Lola A. Powell, of

Columbus, at the residence of the

bride's father, Mr. J. H. Powell, on

the 1st of Jan. 1885, Rev. C.W. Smith

officiating.
BibUcal Recorder please copy.

llaw Kivcr,
Alamance,
Person,
Hillsboro,
Leasburg,
Oak Hill Jfleeion,

The District Stewards of Durham District will

please meet me iu the ifethodi-t Chnnh in Dur-

ham, Jan. H*th at 11 o'clock A. M. it i3 important

that all attend. „. o t> . ^«. i» pW . b. Black, r. *..

Irinity College ^J* •
!>»•

in part.

V. A. SHARPE, P. E.

Itountl.

Greensboro, Is.C.

Jan.Uwharrie circuit, at Concord
Abbott's Creek iVission

Lexinfjton Statum,
MoutL'omerv Ct. Bascom s Chapel,

W^est Uwharrie circuit. New Hope
Frankliuville circuit, Frauklinsville

Trinity College station,

Pekin circuit, I-.'ttle K'V'''",
.

Mt. Oilead circuit, Mt Oileafl

Ra-Jdolph circuit Mt Vernon

Deep River circuit at Man.yncs

The District stewards will please meet at Prof.
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DEATHS.

ell.U

—Rev. Charles W. Miller, D.D., <»1

the Kentucky Conf. died at Lexing-

ton, Ky., on Saturday, Jan. 10th. He
was a leading divine in our Church

and a very able man.

—Rev. Dr. Blagden, formerly pas-

tor ofthe *-Old South Church," in Bos-

ton, died inNew York a few days ago.

—The New Orleans Chrisiian Ad
locate announces the death of Rev. J.

T. Heard, a member of the IVIississip

pi Conference. He was once connected

with the Alabama Conference.

—Ex-Vice President Schuyler Col-

fax dropped dead in the Omaha depot

at Manadota, Minn., recenly.

—Orlando Hearn, of Pitt county,

died Dec. 30th, 1884. His end was

peace, so Pev. C. M. Anderson writes

us.

—William Sherry, the patriarch of

New Orleans Methodism died Janua-

ry 12th.

—Rev. M.C.Calloway, of the Lou-

isiana Conference, died at Jackson,

La., Jan. 13th.

Receipts by Mail.

W A Flynt 3, D Matt Thompson 2,

W H Moore for CW Bailey 2, J R
Scroggs for S L Houser 4, and J P
Atkins 2, Dr. L E Kirkman 2, T R
Garner 2 J S Holt 2, J N Cole forW
B Fleming 2. B C Phillips 2.50, R A
Willis for Isaac Womble 2, and Mark
Bvnum 2, L E Stacy for Frank Lee 2,

LL Nash on act. SIO, N Lefter 2, J \V

Gaskill 1, F Sandford for self 1, E C
]SIelton 1 50, J T Gibbs for Mrs M .1

Cheatham 2, W H Byrum 2, Mrs A
J Hazlew^ood 2, Mrs. J E Bobbitt 3,

J B Fl«yd 1, W P Clegg 2, J D Per-

due 2, Mrs. Bettie M««ley 1, Rev. S

Lea 1 Mi-s. W E Coffin 2, GW T Av-

eritt for Miss C F Nobles2^

^s%i!^'SrdSed: The: name of the br^th.r

from Deep River circuit is not known.

Fayettovllle I>lstrlct l»t Round.

S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.

Fayetteville Station
Campbellton Mission,
Cumberland, CampKr«>»i»a»

Rockingham Station,

Kockincham circuit, Mt. zaon.

JonePboro .loiiesboro,

Caoe Fear, Memphis,
Carthage, Carthage,
St. John Station,
Ashpole Mission,
Laurinbnrg, Caledonia,

Manlv Mission,
Lillington, >^' •

Lumberton, Lumbertou,
Robeson, Hopewell,

:14
fit

10 n
" 17 18

17 18
24 25

" ?,1 Frb 1

F»'b 7 8
•' 14 It
" k'.^M
** VlS
" 28 Mnr 1

Mar 7 8
" 14 15
«« 21

«

Salisbury Dlstrlct-lSt Round.

W. HBOBBITT. P. E.,<< Salisbury, n. c.

Dec.

Jan

Salisbury Station,

Concord Station,

Mt Zion > tat ion.

Concord circuit, at Rocky Ridg<-,

Mt, I leaeant, Mt. Pleasant,

Salisbury circuit, at Harts

Rowan circuit, at Shiloh,

Albemaale circuit, at Albemarle

Stanlv circuit, at Wesley C haiK;!,

Big Lick Mission, Big Lick
ATocksville circuit, at Conoord

Farmington circuital Smith O

The District Stewards will please meet n

*5alipburv in the Methodist church, Wednc
morning; February the 4th, at 11 oclo<k.

20 21

X7 28
134
1011
17 18
'-•4 26

" 31 Feb I

Feb 7 8
" 14 IB
" 21 22
" 28 Mar 1

rove, Mar 7 8

me iB
sday

Statesville District-- 1st Round.

L. L. HENDREN, P. E.. Statesville, N. C.

M

<t

Feb.

Elkins & Jonesville at Jonef-ville, Jan.

Mt. Airy circuit, at Salem
.irt. Airy station,

Dobson, at Siloam.
Yadkinville at Yadklnville,

Iredell at Olin,

Statesville circuit. „ . .

Mooresville, at Wesley Chap*:.,

Rock Springs at Rehobeth,

"Sewton at Pisgah
Caldwell at Grace Chapel,

Lenoir, at Lenoir,

Wilkesboro, at
\J

ilkeeboro

Roaring River MissK)n, at Dun Kirk,

Alexander M\s(»., at TaylorsvUle,

Statcsvilie Station,

*(

Mar

3 4
8 9

lUII
1415
17 18'

24 2&
I

78
14 15
;;122

1

T8
14 15
IT 18
SI 22

The District Stewards will please meet me at

Statesville, March .'.that II o'clock, a. m. They

are M O Sh.rrill, T B Chire, 11 D ll.,uv,r, Nathlin

Guinn C: J Allen, M H Bestal, W M runditr J W
A"hbv R L Gwiiin, A A Ids«m. W II H,n o:.nl. W J

Colburt, R R Smith, J B Corueline and .J Davis.

iy «.f the KentiM-k
iV»-2t>nK'niboisj\nd ^

Mis.-it)nary A ^trumfc^s,

—TiK'lsUe.-t rtport fri'iiithegieat re-

vivMl at A^iibti.d, W. Va., isthat vhere

•>avol»<'(«u 2i>4 iJMivoivi<»n<, jukI the coinitv

County

—Jonathan Chase, of Hhode Island;

O H. Piatt, of Connecticut; W. M.
Evarts, of New York; J. D. Cameron

of Pennsylvania, and Daniel W.
Voorhees oflndianna, were elected

U. S. Senatoi-s from their respective

States. Secretary W. M. Teller was

elected United States Senator from

Colorado, and George G. Vest of Mis-

souri wiis elected to succeed himself.

— The new Governor's mansion of

North Carolina will be one of the

handsomer-t architectural features of

Kalci"-h.lt is f)f brick, trinimod with

the largest blocks of brown sand<t(ine

(.yrr (iiiarrled in the State. Tbi^>to^.e

Iia- rcmarUal.lo richness of color m.d

Appointments.

Ist RoundWarrenton District- 1

J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

V C«^nf(«rencehas'n,.iv.nv.'S<.ftc:xtmv, and its fine possi-

ub.<ciiU's fvjr 283 i.jipi^.s for building purposes have not

cU'wl.oiv been -J ti-l'-i'i-^'^' Iv howa

'n^ iu the GovoniorV house.

— Mr, IT. T). Kgerton, of Frnuldin

Irouuht J'oi'ie of bis tobacco

Weldoa and Halifax, Halifax,

Wilson Station, .

Koanoke circuit at L.ttleton,

Ridgewav circuit, at /ion.

Warremon circuit, at W arremon,

Scotland Neck, Palmyra,

Warren circuit. Sb.-uly (.rove,

ESoinbe circuit, Battleboro,

Halifax circuit, J'ierces,

Wil«.'n circuit, Mt. PhnMVit
Na?bville circuit, at Naehviile,

J A.CL>1N(.GIM,P.
lf,.i<l-\iil<- If •<!^vilic,

i:„Pt (iiiilford, Hnl schap-l,

?>' r..,-:^i;i!t (i»rdeii, Rehobeln,

Dec
Jan

£7 28
34

It I»
IT Ifc

" SI Feb r
Feb T 8
" 14 l.'i

" 21 .ii

" 2« J^ur 1

Mar T b

l^t T*o«an«l
C.
:i 4
10 11

" IT 1*^

E., Greensi>oro, N
•1.-111

Shelby District»lst Itound.
M. L. WOOD, P. E., SheJby, N. C.

Sbclliv Station, J""- -^ 4

Sh .Ihv circuit, sulphur Springs, ' 11

Double Shoals, Palmiree,
^^

H Ifc

KsCim.it, Dallas, "31 Feb I

Gaston circuit, Stanly Creek, leb 7 «

{rSnfon'ciSSit, at Lincolnton. «' 2? 2^

uXryTlIappN Home, Hickory, « 28 M..r.h 1

South Fork,
^/cDowell circuit,

Morganton circuit,

Burke circuit,

Ch. rry Mt,. at Oak Grove

Hntbcrfordton
Columbus Mission Bethlehem,

The di«trict-Ktewurds will meet in ^he.i>y Wed-

nesday Feb. .8th at ii o^c'.ock, A. .M. Il i? iuipor-

tarit that all attend.

Cliarlolte IMstrict- l*t Quarter.

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, 2». C.

v'ulvurv Mispioii,

P lie ville circuit, at Marvin,

S ir J te circuit, at H.g spring
ri,-arCr.'ekatMillOrove,

Mi'ijn»e Station,

An'oNvilb; circuit, at Pelkton,

'Irvoii Street Stistioii.

^I=nth.•^^Hci^ nit :.t Hickory Gr<.-.

\Vad4-.=ibor<» Statioi.,
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For the Advocate.

it III: fMfiCliSITl.

Dk\r Br<». Reid: Sincerely do I

ihank you for your editorial on the

"Univci^iiy aad Free Tuition." It

wasdii^nilied, manly, consistent. You

are right in your view that 'there

ought to bo no strife between the

University iind our uenominational

CoIa ,ics in tiie State. They arc and

ought to be helpful to each other." As

far as 1 Know there is no such strife.

I5ro Hcitman and I see face to face

—in the graiifiying relations of the

University and Trinity. Indeed I

can say that 1 have long been resolv-

ed to avoid strife on this and all oth-

er subjects, as far as positive duty will

allow. I have even refrained from an-

swering an article by one of your

neighbor editors that was rudely per-

sonal and palpably unfair. I hoped

that his strange injustice to me would

be readily seen by those of Iiis read-

ers about whose opinions I need to

be concerned. He has grossly

wronged me; but if he can stand it, I

think I can. I have more to regret

on his account than my own.

As to free tuition, whatever may

be the views of gentlemen here, the^

contentedly leave the question with

the Legislature. Gov. Jarvis does

not recommend free tuition for any

but those who are not able to pay tui-

tion. President Batde informs me

that at least nine out of len of those

now receiving free tuition are unable

to pay. More, he says that he is not

sure that any of them can pay. 15ut

if there be any, we, the facu'ty, are

not to blame. The responsibility is

with the County Commissioners.

Please note that the appropiiation

of i^ 7, 500, as interest of the Land

Grant from the U S., imposes upon

us the duty to do lower work than we

would prefer—apart from the idea of

what is needed.

Secondly, the appropriatiun of $5,-

000 annual .y is coupled with the con-

diion u)at we educate in what is

calletl the Teacher's Course such

young rnen as wish to prepare them-

selves for teaching. So, we are con-

stantly abused for doing what the

powers that be require us to do.

When students come to us under eith-

er of these obligations, we have little

or no choice: we must do the best we

can for them. What else can we do }

Again, there is a law of self-pres-

ervation that is very strong in human

nature. Like all the other jenterpri-

ses in the State we are bound to have

something to live on and to work

with; and as long as the State fails to

give us adequate support, we very

naturally try to do the best we can

for ourselves. All the institudons of

learning in the State seem to be very

accommodating in their terms of ad-

mission, firo. Heitman sees and

says, with his usual practical judg-

ment, that it is not practicable at

present for the schools of different

grades in the State to be run so that

the higher will not in some degree do
the same work as the lower. Those
half-a-dozen lines of his, in his com-

ments on the article of the Biblical

JiCGordcr, have more hard sense,

more manhood, more Christian con-

sistency in them than you can find in

long columns that have been written

in the spirit of blind and bitter preju-

dice, lie is where he can seethe

matter more clearly than outsiders

possibly can.

I beg you, and your readers, now to

bear with me and take pains to un-

derstand me when I say that the opin-

ion that the University should do no
work except what is above the usual

collegiate course is not founded on
the example of any institution in the

United Stales, and is not warranted

by any fair judgment of the objects of

the University or the needs of the

State. I challenge all who complain
that we are in the way of the :olleges

to name a single University in this

Union, or in Great Britain, or in

Germany, that is not doing some
work that is done in ihe average
American colleges. If there be such
an institution—a school that bears
the name and professes to d > the
teaching of a regular university, and
still does no part of the usual college

work—I have not yet learned of it

The University of Virginia does regu-

•Ur college work. Vanderbilt does
iregular college work. Johns Hopkins
does regular college work. So of all

the other institutions of this Union.
They have vast endowments and

therefore can and do employ a suffi-

cient number of men to do more post-

graduate work than our small and

overburdened faculty can possibly do.

Still, we are severely criticised be-

cause 706 do not teach post-graduate

studies only. Now, you are signally

consistent in saying that you are in

favor of the State's appropriating

what is necessary to enable the Uni-

versity to be and to do what its true

friends desire. '

You are not a Pharoah that denies

us the straw and requires the full

number of the bricks. Vou don't de-

mand that we shall raise the standard

at the University before we are able

to raise it and /ive. Would that all

were as consistent

!

I seethe force of your view, in your

argument against free tuition, that it

is well to develop a boy's self-re^spect

and independence by leaving him to

battle for his education, and not to

weaken him by causing him to feel

that he is receiving as a gift what he

might have struggled for and won.

But let us consider. This theory

would in some degn e affect the free

schools. It would seriously affect the

graded schools. It would close the

Normal Schools. It would also close

Ithedooisof the church colleges to

!
many, if ni>t all poor boys, even to the

sons of ministers and to candidates

almost literally fainte i over his task.

He fell sick and was forced to leave.

But he had-madesuch progress that

he was ready for successful service in

the world. He, when last h^ard from,

was the principal of a flourishing

high school. Now he can help his

poor mother and her little children.

A boy from the mountains left a

home of poverty and started out to

get an education. He walked a long

way. He spent one night in Greens-

boro, but he did not eat and sleep at

a hotel. He could not pay the charge.

He bought what he called his supper

and breakfast for ten cents. He lay

down on the ground under an oak

and tested his weary body. A kind

conductor brought him to Durham.

From there he walked to Chapel Hill.

He reached here in his dusty country

garb—with a few clothes in a little

bundle and twinty-five cents in his

pocket. That was in 1880. Ought

we to have charged him eighty five

dollars for room and tuition? The

college or university that would have

refused him a welcome would be a

shame to our civilization and deserv-

es being burnt down to the ground

that it dishonors. He entered on the

struggle with a brave heart. We help

edhimas we could. He struggled

and struggled. I thtnk that at one

time he lived so sparingly that the

they would march shoulder to shoul-

.

der for God and sobriety Dr. Tal-

'

mage, \

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS

For snffcrei-s Chronic Diseases,

Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,
|

advice. Send stimip. Dr. Whittier,

290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

office.) State Case.

janieth ^-M-e-o-w.

-THE
BEST TONIC. ^

This medicine, combining Iron witli pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
C^urea DyMpepsla* IndiseHtion, WcaknesSt
Impure Blood, MaIaria,Cbillttand Fevers»
and Neurolsia. ^ , ,^. r*i.

It is an unmilinp remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd IJver.

It Is invaluable for Discuses peculiar to
Women, and all who lead se lentarj- lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cj use headache.or
produce constipation—o^/tfr Iro/ti medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the l>lood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilution of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belchii g, and strength-

ens the uiiisfles and nerves. . , , . .

For Intermittent Fevers, Ijissltude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.

4^ The penuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

MaoMlyky HKOWll CHiairAL CO., BiLTiaOBI, Wb,

June 25th

for the ministry, or burden them with average price of his meals was only

debt. I hope that those you mention three and a third ceiits. He was very

as self-educated graduates of Trinity
, popular. He was well endowed*in

were not charged tuition. The child
j
mind. He reached a point from which

— the boy of North Carolina—has
! he could almost see the final triumph,

two parental aids in his education; But one day he came to me with quiv-

one is his natural fatber, and the oth-
; ering lips and tear-filled eye^ an

er is his mother State. It seems to ' told me his means were exhausted

me to be right for both that father and and he could go no further. Of course

that mother to do what they can to
,
he was not permitted to leave, Presi-

furnish their child with the training
j
dent Battle managed so that he got

he needs in cases in which he is una- 1 through. Last June the boy that slept

ble to obtain it olherwise. As a fa-

ther I could not turn my child from

my door, should he come to me hun-

gry and ask for bread—telling me he

under the oak in Greensboro and ate

his five cent supper, stood upon the

rostrum of the University and deliv-

ered a fine address that won applause

was unable to buy it. As a State,
j

from that cultivated multitude and
North Carolina ought to be ashamed took from the hand of Governor Jar-

to turn one of her own sons from the

door of her school^ wl en he comes and

Tcnocks and shows that he is unable to

pay the price of admission.

You say that those who can pay,-

ought to pay. We act on that prin-

ciple here. Every member of this

faculty svho sends a son to the Univer-

sity pays full tuition. I am to-day

the only member of the N. C. Confer-

ence who cannot send his son to the

University free of tuition. I don't

say that I particularly enjoy this, or

think it right—but it shows that we
are not abusing the matter of free tui-

tion to our own advantage.

I would wring your heait, my bro-

ther, to know what we know of the

struggles of the poor boys of the

State. I tell you, they have plenty

of opportunity to cultivate self-de-

pendence without having to pay from

$75 to $85 a year for tuition. And
no one need tell me that that amount

is not a serious addition to the diffi-

culty, if it is required. I hold that

the University and the Church Col-

leges do not hurt each other by ta-

king those who cannot pay. How
can they ? Both—to their everlast-

ing honor—are now taking as many
beneficiaries as they can. Dr. Cra-

ven will never be torgotten by the

boys that he—through all the heroic

struggles of Trinity—so kindly helped

through College. I can tell you such

a story of the struggles of our poor

young men at the University as

would touch a heart of stone. I knew
one of our boys — a Me thodist preach

er'sson—go to the woods and cut

two loads of wood to get one of them

—known him to mend his own shoes

—known him to take the work of the

sexton of the Church in which he was
one of the most faithful and compe-
tent workers— known him to struggle

in his brave fight until he had won
his diploma; and then I knew him
called weeks before his graduation to

take a high Christian office at a cer-

tain salary of $600— with a probabili-

ty of $200 more. Before the year

was out he was called to take the

place of a pastor who went as a miss-

ionary to Brazil. To day he is one
of the eminently successful members
of the South Carolina Conference.

I think of the sallow face of a fee-

ble boy, the son of a poor widow with

a number of children, who told me
the poverty of his home. He made a

I

sad struggle. He could not pay for

board anywhere. He bought a few
cheap articles and cooked his plain
meal over his little fire. His average
meal cost him less than six cents. He
studied and denied himself until he

vis his well deserved diploma. ^;"

He is now the principal of a pros-

perous high school, having as his as-

sistant the near relative of an ex-

member of Congress. We are proud

of him.

Ah, sir! if the people of North CA"-

olina knew the truth, they would nev-

er be guilty of crying out against the

University as the college of the rich

man's sons. When I consider what

we have done and are doing for the

poor as well as other classes in the

State, I can but be amazed at the con-

duct of those who oppose and ma-

lign us. The whole truth may come

out after awhile. We here, wish it

could come out, all around, now.

A. W. Mangum.
Chapel Hill, N. 0. Jan. isth, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Cfienar and God,

I know a member of the M. E.

Church, South, who, during the late

campaign, grew wild with enthusiasm

as he sat for three whole hours listen-

ing to a speech which abounded with

vulgarity and vituperation, and who
makes it a part of his business to

S9eak Monday of the powerful long

sermon on Sunday morning, if his

pastor happens to preach over 30 or

40 minutes. Why is this ? Is it be-

cause he desires to * Render unto

Caesar the things that are Caesar's and

unto God the things that are God's ?"

If so, I enter my protest against the

inequality of the division.

Inquirer.

^•

»

Tithe Sides,

The evil of the time advances, and
the fifteen million church members in

America will have to take sides in

this conflict. It is going to be an out

and out battle between rum and so-

briety, between heaven and hell, be

tween God and the devil. Better

take sides,before we have any further

national decadence. Better take

sides, before your own sons are sacri-

ficed, or your daughter's new home
goes down under the alcoholism of

an imbruted husband. Better take

sides while your voice and your vote

and your pen may render an effectual

service. To-day, mark you, not in

the millennium, but to-day, the

Church of God holds the balance of

power, and could extirpate this evil

if it would march solidly to the front.

Over three hundred thousand church-
es and Sunday-schools in Christen-

dom 1 What might they not do if

SHOES! SHOES!
SHOES

!

To the ladics; and gentlemen of North Caro-
lina, who wish to wear ffo.)d lione.'*t hand
made shoes, and to the men Iiants who wish
to furnish customers with warranted first

class ;;oods. We are manufitturing' at our
shops in Tliomasville, N. C, a full assortment
of

k HaRVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO tETTERS.

FROM THE SON :ToSSJul:^'
** Gentlemen: My latuor resides at Glover,

Vt Ho has been a grcnt suileror from Scrof-

ula, and the inclosed letter wUl tell you what

a marvelous eHoct

Ayers Sarsaparilla

has had in his case. I think his blood must

Lavo contained tbo hamor for at least tea

years ; but It did not show, except in the form

Of ft scrofulous sore on the mist, until about

five years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as

to cover his entire body. I assure you he was

terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, wuen

he began using your medicine. Now, there are

few men of his age who enjoy as good health

•s he has. I could easily name fifty persona

who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yourstruly, W. M. PHiLLlPi."

FROM THE FATHERip.'^^:
a duty for me to state to yoa the benefit I

have derlTed from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.

Six months ago 1was completely eorered with

a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable

itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause

the blood to flow in many places whenever

I moved. My sufferings were gre&t, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the

Sarsaparilla In April last, and have used

It regularly since that time. My condition

bPffan to improve at once. The sores have
allhealnd, and I feel perfectly well In every

re>r.ect— being now able to do a good day's

\T-nrk. f»lt!:ough 73 years of age. Mraiy inquire

wLnt has wroagiifc ?ucli a cu-o in tr.y aire, and

I tell t! om, as I huve hero tv)cd to tell you,

Avui.s Sars.np/tila. Glover, Vt., Oct.

21, 1C32. lours gr.';t<. rally,

Jiix:Aii i iilLLIPa."

AvekS SAn«Ar^'>TLL*. cures Scrofula

a .1 all F.^i<i^i:lo\is Cor i ': :.it«. Erysip-

elas, Ikseina, nng\ cim. Blotches,

6«re.a, Boilf*, Tumors, and Erui I'ons ot

the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-

rliics, aids digectlon, stimulates the action of

the bowels, and thus reptores vitality and

strengthens the whole system.

FRErASED BT

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists; SI, six boUles for S&

IS

Gents' Iiijnd sewed Oaitors,

Gents' hand Mjwed FrencL Calf Lace Shoe

Men's Mitchcd Downs,
Ladies' hand sewed Congress Gaiters.

Ladies' hand sewed Button Goat,

Ladles' hand sewed Lace (Joat,

Ladies' hand sewed Lace Tcbble Grain,

and will have manufactured for the A'ummer
tradr, a full line of

GENTS' LOW CUT SHOES,

AND

I^adies' Clotli
AND

Foxed. <Dralters.
We have also a very larjrc t^tock of Men's

and Wonidn's handpeyijed shoes of every de-
scription and stjic, for the wholesale trade,
made from the very best North Carolina lea-

ther and Philadelphia Pebble Grain.
Our shoes are made by hon(;8t labor and by

Uie best shoe builders in the Mate. We sell

for less money than you can buy shoes equal
t« ours in any other market. We are now
the only wholesale shoe manufacturers in

Thomasville. Wlien you wislitobuy a shoe
that will wear longer and hurt your feet less

Uian any other make, call for ihe Thomasville
6'hoe. If your merchants don't keep them,
send your orders direct to our factory, and
we will send them to you by mail or express
at our expense. We will sc nd samples to
merchants. They may examii.e and return
at our expense.

JAS. A. leac:h & CO.,
apl 2-tf. Thomasville. N. C.

wiLMiiWiM km mm^
R. R. Co.

Wanted.
A young lady graduate from one of our

best .Southern Colleges desires a position as
teacher of French and the En;^lish branches,
either in a school, or as f^ovemess, the latter
preferred Address This Office.
dec 24-6t.

1,391^i^^a^^^
b3SflUiflE£3BBHK3E&3C ^ia*.,-^ .aTt^HHH^SB^^^^^^^BIb

?ER ACRE ;j v^^r,"";*" o^^EENMOUKTADI
<rrrm^mac^m ij .n .. .:• ««.u ^.j'tieulan. Weadtrfol
Variety liiioriiiuuil'' Prcxuc
iau.s Quililics. 1:9* i

it. tact in Form, Color aad
M.L >Ay YOU I

:vn suPERc .srj-o catalogue
r.!L>.accs all kinds of sccriS. fcach variety honestly reported.
-iucnl nrirtr^. Iiv'k •in. nts toJcardenert. Mailed Fr««»
.A. kCV£UlTT^ C4>. .Ld«deni«n,Bos 4a,Watsont«wii,Pa.

jan 7-lm

Hon. JAS. G. BLAINE'S

"TWENTY TEARS OF CONGRESS."
A succinct and strictly impartial history of
National Legislation. Men of all political
shades of upiniou are anxious to read this
book. The best life of Mr. Blaine is his own
work. Territory is being rapidlv taken.
AGENTd rFANTED. For tenns, address

at once, BULETT «fe MORGAN,
Publishers, Raleigh, N. C.

Please mention this paper. laug 27.6m

TOBADDO SEED. ^o^Ul^VS
ties of New and Pedigree Seeds,suited
to every type, to choose from. Quality
guaranteed, and prices LOWER tiian
ever. Price List FRFE.

R. L. KAGLAND, Hyco, Va.
dec 17tli 2m

600,000 GKAPE VINES.
Over 100 kinds. Concord, Delaware, Lady,

Martha, Catawba, Hartford, Ives, lona, Aga.
warn, .Salem, inider, Jeffers ni, Vergennes,
Early Victor, Empire State, Niagara, Lady
Washington, Peabody, F. B. I [ayes. Duchess,
Noah, Ac. Lucretia, Dewberry. Fay's Pro-
liflc Currant, Raspberries, <fec. Splendid stock.
Low prices. Catalogue free.

Geo W. Campbell, Delaware, Ohio.
jan 7 Irr,

Greensboro Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The 58th Session of this prosperous Insti-
tution will begin Jan. 8th, 188:">.

Charges moderate. For Catalogue apply to
T. M. JONL», "President.

dec 24-tf.

McSBANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebratedChi.
mes and Bells for (Jhurches,Acad-
emies, Ac. Price Ust and Circu.
lars sent free.

HENRY McSTlANE A CO,
nor5-ly. Ballinore Md.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated May 11, 18»4. No. 48, No. 40,

Daily. ally.
Leave Weldon, 2 5.5 1 x, p m
Arrive Rocky Mount, 4 lop m. 6 46 p m.

Arrive Tarboro, 5 40 p m
Leave Tarboro, ;UK) p m
Leave Wilson, 4 47 p m. 7 12 p m.
Arrive Goldsboro, 5 37 p m. 7 51 p ra.

Leave Warsaw, 6 40 p m
Leave Burgaw, 7 48 p m
Arrive irilmiugton 35 p m. 10 10 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47,
Daily. Daily.

Leave Wilmington, 8 a5 p m. 9 00 a m
Leave Burgaw, 9 33 p m. 9 45 a m.
Leave Warsaw, 10 44 p m. 10 49 a m
Arrive Goldsboro 11 47 p m. 11 49 a ni
Leave Wilson, 12 40 a ra. 12 55 p m
Arrive Rocfiy Mount, 11 15 a m. 1 16 p m.

Arrive Tarboro, 2 39 p m. 2 30 p^m.
Leave Tarboro, 3 00 p m. 10 00 a mP

Arrive Weldon, 235 m. 2 35 pm.
Train on Scotland Neck Brancli

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.
AH Trj^^ns run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

J. H. CRAWFORD^
Raleigh, : : ; N.c.

Office and Residence No. 116 Fay
etteville St. P. O. Box 433.

jan 21-tf.

BARNES'
, Patent Footand SteamPew«ff
MAchlnery. Complete outfits
tor Actoal Workshop BoslneM.
Lathei for Wood or Metal. Cir-
cuUr Skws, ScroU Saws. Form-
era, Mortlsers, Tencners, ete.,
•tc Maehineson trUl Ifdealred.
Deaerl|>tiTe Cataloffoe and
Price List Free.
W. W, * SOUM BABHBt,
««•• 7T3 Rnhy Bt.

nov 12-(>m

Work Fori BlTT
We want an agent in every county in the

State to sell our acclimated fruit tree*, vines
and shrubbery. If you can work all the year
or only a month or two, all right. Apply now
for terms. Send references.

8. Otho Wilson & Co.,
Raleigh Nurseries, Raleigh, N. C.

dec 10-4t.

WAIVTTTFI ^« '^'" p«y «
XT-i-^ XXL/-L/«good salary to a

competent lady 10 solicit ordeisfor Dr. Deems
great work, The Light of the Nations, an ele-
gant book for Christian homes. J. R, G\y &
o.. Publishers, 63 W. Fayette St., Baltimore,

Md. jan 14-2m.

;m. «5 Printing Pres8;«£'
Card ft label Press $S. Larger sizes$5 to $7?For old or young. Everything easy, prlniol
idJrecttons. Send 3 stamps forCataWue of
Presses, Type. Cards, ftc. to the factory.

M ^^f*^^^ «"•• Merldon. Conn.
jan 21-13t.

RECENT PUBLICATION;
or THB

SoutberQ Methodist Publishing Houst

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O.
Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth

i^y th?

1*

i\u
ANr>REW JACKSON POTTER. The Fi-ht-

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. i-.jnio.

Cloth
J

,

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. Hy
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamiihlet. i2ii,o, i,

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Rf^visf-d
,„i.'i

enlarged. By Chas*. Taylor, D.D. Per dnz. n. u •

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. icino

Cloth (

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.C. (iian-

bery, D.D. 12mo. Cloth

BISHOP McTYEIRE'S HISTORY OK METII
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth
Cloth, illiistrated

Half morocco, ilhistratod

Morocco silt, illustrated

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story

N. D. B. IGmo. Cloth

BURKITT'S NOTES ON THE NEW T!->TA-
MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep„ 5

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in K.n-
tiicky. By Morrison Hea<Jy. liino. Cloth, l ..

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel I'or-

trait of the Author. Second S< rits. Hv 0.

P. Fitzserald, D.D. 16mo. Cloth t:

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Ktv.

Richard Ferguson. Per dozen... c

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.

Leftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth ei

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan Ct)n-

ference. Pamphlet (tifi

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.

Abbey. 16mo. Cloth oro

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitagerald,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth u >

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 :',

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. .B. McFarlan 1.

16mo. Cloth t

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. \.

M.Jones. 16mo. Cloth 1,

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-

nie L. Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth 6".'

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. 4t

•'COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

j'liixipnlGt.. •••••••• .•«•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. "j's.

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-

cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. VZw\
Cloth 1 .

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Clotli 1 i.

Et;OLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
*• Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet u h:

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 t*)

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. l2mo. Cloth 75

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-

experienced Young Man Finds his Occupa-
tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12nio. Cloth. 1

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. lUmo. Cloth &

" INFANT BAPTISM." Essay. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. PamphKt K

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth 1 («<

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 <

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.

Allen. 12mo. Cloth - 1 <K'

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. ICmo. Cloth (r

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL By J. N.
Bethune. 12mo. Cloth &

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16nio. Pamphlet 21,

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pamphlet 3

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRGINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. Hy Kw.
M. H. Moore. 12mo. Cloth I (»

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.I>. l2mo. Cloth 15'

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. llarrisou,

D.D. Per dozen ."Jl

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.U. ICmo. Clotti. Vi

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOnio.

Cloth 'JO

MO.SAICS. A Scrap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. 12mo. Cloth 1

^'

NORMAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Rev. J.

Spencer. IGmo. Pamphlet u >'

(JUR BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
DOM AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
good, D.D. 12nio. Cloth 1 '<

•LE. By
Rivers, D.I}. 16mo. Cloth

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By the

Rev. W. C. Black. 12mo. Paniphlt t »' U

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) lomo.
Cloth - 75

SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, l».l).

l2mo. Cloth I •'*

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. I i*^

SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PREACHERS. 12mo. Cloth 1

^'

SERMONS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. Hay-
{iood, D.D. 12nio. Cloth '-

SERMONS FOR THE TIMFA By the Rev.

A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 ™

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jones. 12mo. Cloth

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ'.^ Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth.

THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet..

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIEa Bv C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12nio. Cloth '.

1 «f

VHE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. linio. Cloth 1 ^

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth I ^

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. I«mo.
Cloth 1 *•

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billing.sley. Pamphlet 3"

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S .SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet V<

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Hi>liop

Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. 12n)0. Pamphlet- « '^^

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.

H. Nichols. 12nio. Pamphlet •' 1"

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun. Pamphlet i' ^^

•' WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. r.imo. Cloth .". I "^

YOUNG METHODIST. A .Manual. Ky 'he
Rev. G. (». Stnith. Pamphlet

A'

1 (*'

1«

*

K

'A

Any of the :«l»ove will be delivered post-p'^i-l *'

prif'cs iiHtn«'H. C:ital<iii'r<> fr^e on tppiiri.lK '•

Vd'lress J. B. .McFebrin. Book A-ien: . ^^onth'-rr

Vl>-I|irt<ii<4t I'ublishinif Hon«f \;*M».v;11e. ( .r"
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Oeports of Auxiliaries Read at the Annual

Meeting of the N. C. Conference W. M.

SJCiely. Wilmington. N. C tllov.

27th. 28th and 29th, 1884.

S FATESVILLE AUYILI ARY.

Our Society having l»een organized

ill i>So is now at the close oi the 5th

vtMr. The interest in the work has

steadily increased each year, the at-

tendance at the meetings, though

sma'l, is not an indication of lack of

interest, but of inability, on the part

of some to attend regularly, as their

dues are promptly paid.

On our list of membership there are

26 names enrolled, number of sub-

scribers to "Woman's Missionary

Advocate" eight.

C)ur Treasurer has paid over to our

Conference Treasurer this year the

the sum of $44.75- Amount paid to

Centenary Fund, ;$2l 88.

The last meeting was the regular

lime for the election of officers. Mrs.

L. L. Hendren, having been our

president for the past two years, a

zealous and earnest worker in this

good cause, and under her manage-

ment the Society has greatly prosper-

ed, was re-elected president by a unan-

imous vote.

In connection with, and under the

supervision of this Society, is a .lu-

vinile Society, called the "Bright

Jewels,'' organized last January, these

little workers havmg paid their month-

ly dues promptly, and regularly, have

paid to their Treasurer, for the year,

the sum of S28 55. This added to the

amount paid by the ladies, makes

$73.30. Centenary Fund added to

this makes a total of $98.18 for the

year.

ire wish you a pleasant meeting,

and hope that much good will result

therefrom.
Respectfully submitted,

LvDiA Anderson'.
Cor. ."^ec.

WILMINGTON AUXILIARY.

The Woman's Missionary Society

ofWilmingon submit the following

report: We regret that we are not able

to m.ike a more fl.ttering report, we

feel that although our donations for

tlie year are equal to those of the last,

yet each year should bring an increase.

\Ve have contributed the sum of for-

ty-three dollars, our list of members
numbers 13, some of these are active,

zealous, workers, but we feel that we

all need more of the missionary spirit.

May the coming year be a prosper-

ous one for the cause of missions.

Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. ^^. W. Pharp.,

Rec Sec.

LINCOLNTON AUXILIARY.

Our Society numbers 18, we have
paid $18.25. The attendance at our

monthly meetings is r.ot very large,

yet I think the interest in our mission

work is increasing. There are nine

copies of the Advocate taken. We
have not accomplished as much as

we desired, yet we are not discour-

aged, but feel determined to renew
our energies and endeavor to work
more zealously in the future than we
have in the past.

Mrs. J. W. JKheeler.

SNOW hill auxiliary.

We have had three resignations

and three accessions during the year,

which leaves the membership as per

last report, ten, and have received

for dues during the year, $12.65.

Mrs. M. A. Albriton, Pres.

il/RS. MoLLiE Murphrey, Sect.

CHAPEL HILL AUXILIARY.

This Society has a membership of

82. Amount remitted during the pres-

ent year, $48.85; $20 of that amount
was a Centennial ofTering to the miss-

ion school for girls in RiodeJanerio.
Number ofsubscribers to the 'Miss-

ionary Advocate,' five.

Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. L. W. Norwood, Rec. See*

Mr. PLEASANT CHURCH AUXILIARY,

The W^oman's Missionary Society

at Mt Pleasant Church was organized

last April, and has at present twenty-
f )ur members, about half that num-
ber is claimed by the childien.

We have only two subscribers to

the ''Woman's ^Missionary Advocate"
as yet.

The following officers were elected

at our first meeting. President, Miss
Mattie Foushee; thirst Vice President,

Miss Annie Burnett; Second V Pres-

ident, Miss Sophronia Baldwin; Treas.

MissSallie Gattis; Rec. Sec, Miss
vVonie Atwater; Cor, Sec, Miss Cara
Atwater.

Sinc<i the organization of our Soci-

ety we have sent $13.15 to our Con-
ference Treasurer.
Our amount is small, but we remem-

ber the "widow's mite" and trust that

through it a ray of light may be
reflected in the lands of darkness We
are thankful that we are permitted to

labor in the grnnd and noble work of
missions, though few in number we
intend giving our best energies to

promote its development.
Wq earnestly pray that we may

wave the banner with the following
command, "Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creat-
ure," so high and in such bright col-
lors that many will come and help us.

Respectfully,

Cara Atwater, Cor. Sec.

GREENSBORO AUXILIARY.

Our Society, though not so large as

it should be, in such a congregation

a^ ours, is in a flourishing condition.

Through the noble and untiring zeal

of our President, Mrs. L. W. Craw-

ford, .aided by willing and earnest

workers among the officers and some
of the members, a new interest has

awakened in the Society.

The result of this enthusiasm was

shown at our recent Centenary cele-

bration. After instructive and pleas-

ing exercises, a collection was taken

up, amounting to $1 18 63. On our list

of membership are 63 names enroll-

ed. Our Treasurer has paid as regu-

lar dues $38.68, for our Chinese pro-

tege $41, which added to the Centen-

ary Fund makes a total of $197.31.

We think the coming year promis-

es to be the brightest in the annals of

our Society. We wish you a pleasant

session and trust you may be divinely

aidt d in your important work.

RespectfuWy submitted,

Mrs. CiiAS M. Glenn, Sec.

OBITUARIES.

Wo will insert :in ohUtiary of SO words
free of tliarsrf. For tliu c-xress of SO wonls
we chari;o one cent jier word. Count the

words in excess of S() and send the money
with obituary. Oiwkuvk This Kim.e IM.ease.

And do not put in uny ori;riual poetry.

PUGH—Fannie Clyde, child of

.fohn M. and Nannie G. Pugh, was
born in Chatham, N. C, Nov. ist

1882, and departed this life Dec. 23rd

1884.
"I take these lambs, said He,
And lay them in my breast;

Protection they shall find in me,
In me be ever blest."

R. A. W.
FULLER--I)iedJin Randolph Co.,

N. C, on the loth of Dec. 1884, An-
na Lenora, infant daughter of Albert

ly. and Lula F. Fuller, aged eleven

months. She was a promising child,

but God in infinite wisdom took her

from this world of sickness and suffer-

ing to the rest and joys of heaven.

May her death be sanctified to the

good of the stricken father and mo-
ther.

C. H. Phillips.

DEANS—On the 12th inst of hem-
orrhagic fever .lohnny A. Deans, son

of the late J. A. Deans, in the nth
year ot his age. Funeral preached by

the pastor, from 2nd Samuel 12:23.

O. Ryder,

BAXTP:R—On the 13th inst., Mrs.

Rate (Dunn) Baxter, wife of Rufus

Baxter, in the i8th year of her age.

The pastoi preached her funeral from

Ps. 39-4. O. Ryder.

FOWLER—On the 14th inst., of

paralysis, S. H. Fowler in the 43rd

year of his age. His funeral was

preached by the pastor. Text, Isaiah,

38-1.
O. RYDER.

flEXDER^^OX- W. II. Henderson

lifil at Uichhinds, in C)ush)\v county, N.

C , Dec 7th 1884, of pneumonia. He was

a member of the Church for thirty years

and lived a consistent Christian life. He
died tho death of the righteous, and ."his

last end was like his," peaceful. It is .said

of him that he was active in the discharge

01 his Church obligations. The church

sustained in his death, the loss of a firm

suppoitor, Itis wifea kind husband, and

his children an affectionate father. We
expect to see liini * in that morning."

A. G. G.

BROWN— Willie Brown died Dec. the

10th 1884 aged 58 years. lie was a mem-
ber of the M. E. Oimrch. South, at Car-

vers Creek from early childhood, and du

ring all these years he enjoyed the relig-

ion he professed. He was a faithful mem-
ijer of the Chur.-h, a kind husband, induL

gent father and good neighbor. He stated

tome during his illnes.s, that if God were
to call him from earth, he was ready. He
left a wife and five children. Their loss

was his gain.
A. G. Gantt.

]May they find that source of comfort

for which the stricken heart always

yearns.
R. C. B.

COOKE -Died at his home in Raleigh,

X. C, on the 21st of Dec 1881, Geo. T.

Cooke, in the G'-ivCi year of his age.

Thus has passed away one of Raleigh's

best citizens, and one of the most beloved

ami useful members of Ed^inton Street

Methodist Church.

Bro. Cooko was born in Granville coua-*

ty, near Tally Ho. He moved to Raleigh

in the year ISIO, and from that time until

his death made this place his home.

In the year 184G he was united in mar*

riage to Miss Mary Van Dolen Linde-

man, of Raleigh, she and three daughters

survive the beloved father and husband.

He became early identified with the

Church and its work, laboring in the Sun-

day-.school and going out to destitute pla-

ces carrying the blessings of the Church.

He was among the first to organize the

Sabbath-school at Person St., the out-

growth of which is the present Person St.

Church.

His heart was intensely interested in

the buildiqg of the new Edentou Street

Church, and he was one of the first to sub-

scribe largely to start the work He as-

sisted in laying the corner stone, and

from that time to his death he was always

ready to respond liberally to carry for-

word the work.

Bro. Cooke wjis a good man, of genial,

kindly disposition, abundant in works
of mercy. We shall greatly miss him.

When t!ie summons came he was ready,

and quietly and triumphantly he passed

from the toils and sutVerings •f earth to

the home of the blessed abore.

"Ble.-ised are the dead who die in the

Lord,"

N.

CU.VIG-In Wilmington. N. C, on the
24lh of November, 1884, Mrs. Susan Iv.

Craig, aged about 75 years, a member of
the Front Street Mathodist Episcopal
Uliurch, South.

The su'>ject of this sketch was one of
the purest and brightest charjvcters I ever
met. Having given her heart to God
when a cliild, slie was enabled to iiold

fast to her Christian integrity to the last,

bhe e.xpressed delight and satisfaction

tliat she gave her heart to (iod when a

mere child and as de-ttli approached that

her lamp was filled with oil and leady
burning. Site possessed great confidence
in God and often e.xpressed her readiness
to depart and be with (^lirist at any mo-
ment. She was so anxious to go to hea-
ven that she was afraid that she
might commit sin in this respect,

she wtmdered why her Father kept
her here sullering so long, that perhaps
it was to lead some poor sinner to CMnist

ami if so, siie was wiilinu' to hutft^r on
She told her friends that when the last

moment came she did not want them to

come around her couch with tearful eyes
and saddened countenances, but to be
bright and joyful, as she was going home
to heaven, and that the last thing she
wanted to liear upon earth, and the first

thing she wanted to hear in heaven was
praises to God. She died as she lived

witli great faith in God, and from her sick

bed preaeheil the gospel as I never have
lieard it proclaimed befor«. Would to

God every member of the Church milit-

mt could have e 'j'^y^d the precious
privilegeof standing around her bedside

and of hearing her sing the s(mgs ef Zion
ainio.t exhausted, and of listening to her
expressions of confidence in God &c , for

then like the writer they would all feel

that loi others do as they will, but as for

us wc will serve the Lord.
W. M. Poison.

"Now's the time to give Smith 9

Worm Oil." feb 7th 1-yr

c
APE FEAK & YADKIN VAL-

LEY K. K.

To take eflect 4:11) ii. in., Thursday,
July 10th, 1884.

Daily except Sunday.

Thaix fioixo XoUTUKaX Tk.vinMioiso
NoKTH. Division. Soitii.

No. L No. 2.

Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.
I().:i0 tk m Fttyuttcvillc, 7.:10 p m.

00 p m l.l p m Joiieshoro, 4.:J8 " 4..'jO p lu,

l.ai» " i.O' " • '
^

FULFORD—Near Mid lleton, Hyde

county,N.C., Oct. 20th 1HS4, Bettie Ful-

ford, only daughter of Mrs. Etta Fulford,

aged nine years and three months. How
inscrutible the Providence that snatched

from the embrace of such a fond and lov-

ing mother, such a sweet and Interesting

child. Never has th*^ writer seen the im-

age of Christ more faithfully impressed

upon a human soul. No one could look

upon that face and hear that voice, ae soft

and sweet as the melody of waters, with

out the thought, for earth "a thing of

beauty," for heaven "a joy forever."

As I gazed upon her in the last hours ot

her fatal sickness, as her weary feet were

tottering toward the "dark valley,'* and

tlie light beyond streamed upon her brow

and robed her in tnmsfiguring glory, I

could but say, such a flower is too fender

too bloom amid the sin and wretched-

ness of earth, and God is taking her to

Himself to bloom in fadeless beauty high

upon the hills of light.

God bless the afilicted mother who pa

tiently awaits the glad greeting of lur

Bettie beyond the river.

R. C, B.

FULFORD—Died in Hyde county, N.

C., Oct. 18th 1884, little Jeff, son of B. B

and Annie Fulford, aged three years, three

months and four days.

God alone can measure the grief of

these fond parents in the loss of such a

sweet and interesting child. Upon him

they had lavished the wealth of their love

for him they had dreamed and planned

for all the coming years ; but alas, death,

cruel, sudden death snatched him from I

their arms and left them desolate. '

2.1.')
i»
m

a .5.'. "
.%.:« "
8.00 "

4.07
"

5. 45 "

Sun ford,
(itiir.

Ore Hill,

Lil>ertv,

Greensboro,

4.:J8

4.(1.5 " i.'ih

'Z.r)S " 3.U8
I.:i4 " -2.00

11.58 am 12.10

10,10 a m

Tu.MX fioixo SouTnEKX Traix Goino
South. Division. North.

No. 3. No. 4.

Vrrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.
8.«t0 p m ^ayetttiville, 7.!jU a ra

«1 1.5 p m «.i5 " LiimberlJriilse, fi.l;l " 6.2^ a m
«'4H p m 0.5-2 " Shandon, 5.45 " 5..55

"

10.10 «• Head of Koud, .5..10 "

Nos. I jmd '.J meet at Gulf.

>^'o. 1—Dinner at ijniiford. No. 2—Dinner
at Ore //ill. No. 4- Bresikfast at Fayette-

ville.

A hack will run b tween Head of Ko.»d on
Siiulliern Division and Slioe Heel after .June

1st. Complete con'ieetion. hotli ways, will be

made between Fay.'tt«'vilU' and CliMilotte a-id

/•'ayclteville and U'll'iiin^rton. Trains w;il

not run to Red .Sproe.'x until .Iiine I t, 1.SS4.

J. 8. Mdicuisox, (ien'I Supi.
.Ixo. M. UosE.Gcn'l l*a-*s. A<;ent.

For Handsomest I Cheapest I BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

8«nd for Illustrated C»taIofne and PctOM of

CINC7INNATX (O.) CORRUGATDTO CO>

14CC .) iiui

cOLLEGE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

AYER'S
iierry Pectoral.
No otLer cnmiilaints are bo insidious In their

r; ;.i!;k astbose atfectiiig the llnoat and lungs:

I; 'lie so trilled Uiib by ibe iiiajority of sulfer*

f ^«. Tue orJiSKiry ci>ugli or coM, nsulting

I
':ap3 from a triiiing or uiiCNusj-ii tus ex-

I
t.irt',, is often but the beg:i!: ingof a fatal

F ckness. Avi:i:'s CiiniKV l'i:« :x*R.iL has
V ;i proven its eJV.e.ioy in a forty yca.s' fight

V ^b tbrc:it aud lung d:»^e:l5e9, aud tiLould b«
I ..vlu ill all cases wilbout delay.

A Terrible Congh Cured.
"In I.'; I tiM.k a Severe coM. uliiob ; ffected

r '• ii • ». i bad H ten.lile cuijih, ai «' ppt^sed
Ii atiT uight wiibout sleep. Tue doctors
'etiie up. 1 iiieil Ayek's Chi i:i v Pec-
isvK, which relieved my lungs, uiduced
<:_'. antl ati'iried me the rest iitoeSRary
• lie recoviiy of my strength. Hy the

< '.I! iiued use of the PJXTOR.AL a pernia-
1 ill eiire was ence.e.l. I ui» iiu\v « j years
< 1, bate n):«l Lean \, and am satisllt d your
Ciii.i:uY I'kciok.m/ ^aved me.

lioUME FAII'.ItllOTIiEK.'*
Bockiughain, At., d uly 15, lbb2.

Croup. — A Mother's Trlbntfl.
" Vliile ill the coui.try last wii t» r rv lUtl«

K>y liitee yearsol.i, was taken ill will Vronp;
ii -» .-ined as if be \\i uld tile f-in, hi-aiiga-
1;: -n. One of the f.nmily Bug^'esii .1 i lie as«
o AVKUs Chkkkx Pectohal, a bottle of
u.. .1 WHS Hlway.s kept in the liousj . This
V'.ib trit ! m Biiiitll and frc(,ueiil d(Ms, aud
to our «!c:i);lit in less tlian bait an b< ur the
l.u • i-ali.'iit M«B breathing er.Fily. 1 le doo-
«or s.u I liiat the ( ni Kitv l"r< roR \i. bad
$a\ • : II. V il.irling's life. Can you wonder at
oui gi..utui;e'.' Sinet rely ^ours,

AlltS.'l" M.MA Gei»f.v."
15U West 128th St., ^ew York, J\lay jG, 1882.

•* I hive used AVFR'8 CUERRY PEi TORAI.
ill II V laiiiily for several years, ami I • not
hesi. •« to proiioui.ee it the most < I'ftual
r< iiieuy lor cougb« uud colds we haxu ever
tii d. A. .1. rK.A.NE."
Lake Ci>6tul. Minn., March 13, lbb2.

•• I suffern ! for eight years from Bronchitis,
and u i-r t... ..;}r ihmiv remetlics with no sue-
ees^. I \taiietiicd by the use of A vi i:*" ('HKa>
u\ it < !<•.: 1.. Joseph Wal. hji."

liyualia, .Wt:'s., April 5, lb82.

•'I cannot s: v enoufrh in praise of .Vver'<i
CnKKHV 1. . 'i'.Ai.. uclieviii^ as I «lo that
but for its us I should long since ba.e died
from luiiK ir-.idies. E. liKAOl-oii."
Palestine, i ^ .\as, April 22, 18b2.

No case of nn aiTection of the th -oat or

lunjrs exists which cannot bo greatly relieved

by the use of Aver's rnrituv Pecforai.,

and it will a'li-rnis ctire when the dhease is

not already beyond the control ox me<ticine.

TRII .*KED BV

Dr.J.C.AveroiCo., Lowell, Mast.
Sold b> all l>rui;^ists.

apl 23-tf

.i.T:.r»-»::'T

m €!Q^ET7E§.

'Hiesc Gcods arc sold under an

Absolute Onarantee
•Hiat they are tlic Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS &nd

CHEMICALS of any kind

;

They consist of the Finest Tobac ;o and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

OOR SALES EXCEED t'.e products

..f ALL leading manufactories combined.

Nciic Genuine without the tradomar!:

of the BULL. Take no other.

¥. T. BLACKWELL & GO.

SoIe'Manufactttrers. Durham, N. C.

MASON & HAMLIN
Exhibited at ALL the important WO RLD;sm^^

RRVENTKEX YEAUS. Ma-son «fe Han !iu Organs

Trinity
The S]irini; Terra will be^ln Jan. 7tb, and clot-e

June Iltb,i8b5.

TERMS.
Tuition in college cbijises, per month, $.'».0

TnitHin in preparatory departmeit *' $ '..'0 to § i o

Tuition in busincj^s course "
%'A.ft

Telegraphv, Htenotrmiihy and type-

writing "(extras) e.icb. per term, %\l.:j»

Board, Including furnished room, p«r
month, $9.00 to $10.00
Particular attention will be paid to the Natural

Science.-!, English Literature, and the Businese
Course.
The Faculty, tow composed of seven men, ar»

epecinlists in' their respective department", and,

with additional im]>rov.Ml apparatU'^ and aiipliau-

ees, an- prepared to meet the demands of the edu-
cational ioterestsuf the Church and patrons of th^
Institution.
For Catalogue and particulars address

Pkof. J. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph county, N. o.

'f^u:.ORGANS ;-«-;:
HUvnRBD 8TVI.K8. adapted to all use^, from the

?mftireKt size yet hkving thecharacteris ic Ma-son &

been 'on'i'l'^»l-^i»*!S2iSon.. o( peculiar

ii^iisfiiis
explanation.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON.154TremontSt. CHICAGO.USWabashAve.

NEW YORK, 46 East t4th St (Union iquare.)

oct 15 26t.

Niuvv DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERIL-E .^^^ i

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 90 .DAYS

oflO

A Positive Cure for
Rheumatism- Liver, Stomach and Kidney Diseases- Diseases of the

Blood -Sl<in Diseases- Female Complaints- Paralysis- Neu-ralgia- Catarrh-Lame Back-and Nervou s Debility.

Havintj obtained the sole right to sell the German
Electro-Calvanlc Belt In America from the inventor.
Prof. Conrad Ziegenfust of Berlin, we are determined, whatever
may be the cost, to introduce them here at once. The price of the
Belt has always been Six Dollars ($6.00) but to Induce invalids to
five itatrial we will, for the next ninety davs, send the German
;iectro;Galvanic Belt for ONE DOLLAR, provid-

ed you will cut out azid send us the annexed coupon and give ns
your written promise to recommend theBelt if yon find it as repre-
sented. This Belt is w ithout doubt the best, strongest, and most
scientifically constructed Electric Applianceever introduced, beii^ff
tbeinvention of the great German Electrician, Prof.Ziegenfast, and
has met with the most marvelous success in Eiu-ope, being recom-
mended and endorsed by the entire MedicalFtofession of Germany.
The Inventor has in his possession letters from Prince BIS"marck and several members of the Royal Family. A
quarter of a million of them were sold in the German Empire last
year. These Belts, unlike many so-called electric appliances, are
very light and not disaOTeeable to wear, and generate a current that
can be immediately felt. Their action is stimulating and at the
same time soothing; causing the Stomach, Liver,Kidneysand Ner-
vous System to act as nature intended they should; caring thou-
sands of cases that internal medicines failea even to relieve. Under
no circumstances can it do any harm and mnstdo good no matter
what is the complaint. They are made of cloth, silk lined, and the
electiic disks are so arranged they retain their strength 90 years.

Order AT ONCE from this Advertisement.
Nothinir saved by coreapondence. Oood Agents wanted. Circulars in

German and Knglish. Addi-ess, aaming this paper,

FORR£:SX «Sz> 00.« Sole Ag>eiits,
116 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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1 o all Persons
W^ li o 1' Ii i 11 U or 15 11 i 1 a i7<

We would reppecttu^T ^a) that oar Sto^koi

SASH,1)00RS k BLINDS'
FAINTS, WINDOW CJLAS^, &C..

s very extensive, and with {ni(t? to Fiiit tlie tim

Hardware of Evfry De cription.

Sole agents tur -All Rifrht" Com'. Stoves, Pratt's -'.d.^rar

Oil, Latlen ^ Hand Gun and IJla^tinj: Powders (l»e.>t made.)

Manufacturers of ALL RIGHT W \GON

JULIUS LEWIS & COMPANY,
&JQl!^ OF GOLDEN HORSE SH (> A',

^ ••STAR BRAPOl" s

•-iFOia

jfefi/ A/hy Cnurch and School Belli.

\ddrL>ss C. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

WANTED A WOMAN
,f sense, energy .nd '^^P^'^'^tt K^XM&\^%&S.
oc.ility. middle-sged preferred SALARY •B6lo MO.
References eichanged. CAY BROS.. 14 B«i lay bt.. V. T
Refe

may 21-ly

The Publisher of (ioLDEX Th( ights ox
MoTHEU, Home and Heaven—Introduction
by Then. L. C'uyler.D. D.—announcj the lOOtii

thousand of that work, and assu: es ajreiit-

that have been belling it through bankrupt

General Airents, they can be supplied direct

from the Publi6b«r, E. B. Tkbat, N-w York-

COTTON, CORN and ALL SPRING CROPa
This Fertilizer is prepared by us especially for the crops named,

and has been used for the past fifteen years in Virginia and Kortb

Carolina with the most satisfactory results.

Farmers and planters can run no risk in using it, and can always

rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly high grade

and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I^^WBSX POSSIBLB
PRICB consistent with high quality and the use of the best materials.

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by all who are

in search of a high-grade trust-worthy Fertiliser.

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, Korth and
Bouth Carolina.

ALLISON^ ADDISON, Manufrs, Richmond, Ya.

uci uraaiiitiiilri

WIREWORKS.
\«, 3« 1V'»^«I» Howr«rd Street,

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire RaUinfif for Com -ter-

es Balconies, Ac. ; Sieves. Jenders, Ca,'e«;

Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, ec.

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, &c«

apl iJ.ly.

RAIL-ROAD. I i/ ' -
" ^

Sell' • ule to i.ike elFect Suud.i.r, N«>v. ISlli

ISS:i

NORTH.
No. 1.

\IailTr\ix.
Vrrive l.cave.

STATIONS.

• SOUTH.
I
No 2.

Ma'l Tk.^in.

\. M.
10 :«
10 4.5

112.5

1148
rj24
1148
li49
1 17
141

: 1.5

9 45
10;il

10 8«l

11 0:i

11 2«
1149
12 25
12 39
12:.5<)

i;i8
14-3

r. M.

Kaleisrb,
Forcstville,

Younir^ville,

Frsmklinton,
Kittreirs,
Henderson,
Rid ire way,
Warrenton,

Littleton,
Gaston,
Weldon,

.SMITH, Superintendent'

Arriv-. Letvc
7 25 r. M
»; :{'. <>4'i

6 24 6 2.')

6 »H
•

tiOl'

5->
4 47
4.S4 *
4:J;l 424
3.58 3.V.<

3&5 33«
p. M. 3 05

p
IC ro " I \ ' \»=:W TEST V 'TEXT,
XE \V RE VISION—\^\ h no s i.y

Rev. .Tcdii S. C. Abbott, '). D., LL. D.

Rev. Jacob Abbott, D. I).

Rev. Ljrnan A'»lK>tt, D. D.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell the

best Family Knittinij: Machine ever in-

vented. Wdl knit a pair of .stockinirs with

//eel and Toe complete in 20 minutes It

will als<. knit a great variety of fancy work for

which 'here is always a readv market. .Send

for circular and terms to the Tw>mbi.y Kxit-

TiNO Machine Co., 163 Tremout .Street, liot-

ton, Mass. oct 22-171

IPustrat d New Testamert,
KlXfi JAMES VEItsI K\—with notes by

Rev. .Io!in -. C Abb dt, D. D.. LL.D.
Rev. I acob Abbott, D. D.

\ffents T^anted—Ou'fi Fr • •. and all Freijfht

Paid. Address, H S. GO »DSPEEU & CO.
: ov 5-13-. New York or Chicago.

ismi
Smithnight'e Asthma and Hay Fe-

ver Remedy. Sold ander positive

^uaaty. Sample Free. L. Smith*
xieBT, CteTelana, O.

Tobacco Seed.
I have a lot of the Genuine Granville Yellow

Tobacco Seed, the finest tob icco in the world

for wr; ppers. cutters and rmokers, which I

will s( nd to any address, post paid, for 25 cts.

per oz. or 5 ounces for $1.
' JxuES H. Webb,

oct Ivi3>. < noT I -3m; Tally U*., Oranvi^c .,0, > .g
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FAMILY READING.

A Jliduight Prayer.

l.Y MRS. n. I. RICHARDS.

Father, Hum know'st how oft I've prayed

That thine own will be done,

That every doubt mii?ht be removed,

Throu;;h faith in Christ, thy Son.

Thou heard'st the prayer, thou gavest peace,

My soul was bathed in li^bt.

A PenteeostuI blessing? came,

And ijcattercd all my ni^ht.

Then help roe at this midnight hour

To closer draw to thee,

That by thy presence, grace, and power

I may more holy be.

Let every thou«;ht and wish of mine

Be echoes of ihlne own !

May my whole heart a mirror be

Reflecting thy dear Sou !

O ! help me with the eye of faith

Thy guiding hand to see.

Until nt la.-t 1 tind a home

In hcaveu, Lord, with thee !

tor tells you that you have only ten

minutes to live, taVe them all down,

count them over and see what your

religion is worth."

They sat quiet, the one in silent

prayer, and the other in anxious

thought. When the gentleman open-

ed the door to alight the man said :

"I say, you can give me one of those

papers if you will." The tract was

immediately 'given; but the result is

known to Him who will not let his

word return void, but will make it ac-

complish his purposes.

Dear reader, what is your religion ?

Every one has a religion of some sort

or another, for man must worship and

make a god o( something or somebody.

—British Evangelist

world, through the.r bleached locks, I

,,^

W«a,.rW.^^^^

He Simply Had to Ask.

"I was told lalely by a young man

who had been in Scotland," says Rev.

C. H. Spurgeon, "that he came one

day to a gate, when the gatekeeper's

little girl ran down and shut it, say-

ing, *You have not to pay anyithing

to pass; you have only to say, "Please

allow me to go through."' The

young man did as he was directed,

and simply repeated, 'Please allow me

to go through,' and the gate was im-

mediately opened. The owner just

wished to preserve the right of en-

trance, that was all. So, simply, 'ask,

and it shall be given you; seek, and

ye shall find; knock, and it shall be

opened unto you

Serious Questions for Erery Member of

the Church.

» M

-
lu the Furnace.

How often we pray, "Lord, refine

and purify me," forgetting the fires

which will become necessary for the

accomplishment of the desired work

or end. And our Father, desiring

more the purity our hearts than our

happiness in this world, lays upon us

some crucifying burden, some great

cross, and startled, we cry, "O, no,

not so;" but if intent on His image,

we readily exclaim, "Even so; Father.

Not my will but Thine 1" Yes, wel-

come rain or sunshine, only let me

hive Thy presence, for with Thy

fivor, loss is gain.* I covet trial, ad-

versity, or any storm, so that the Di-

vine presence may be manifest in me.

Why not, when he is constantly say-

ing, "My presence shall go with thee,

and I will give thee rest." Blessed

rest! Jesus! let me cling to Thte

•'till the storms of life be past."

—

Christian Standard.

(Dr. Geo. L.Spiuinir.)

Do you ever tell what the Lord has

done for your soul ?

How does the world know you are

a Christian ?

Do you ever make a personal ap-

peal to an unconverted soul ?

Do your religious engagements

take precedence over all other ?

Have you tried to iuduce any one

to attt nd Church ?

Have you welcomed any stranger

in Church ?

Do you visit the poor, the sick, and

strangers ?

Have you sought to know our new

members ?

Do you "go into all the world and

preach the gospel," by giving as the

Lord has prospered you ?

Is secret prayer your daily habit ?

Are you informed concerning the

spread of the gospel ?

Do you take a religious paper?

Are you an advocate of gospel tem-

perance principles ?

Do you observe family worship ?

Do you ever hand any person a

good book or tract ?

Do you contribute your part of the

current expenses of the Church ?

Are any of the ways of working and

witnessing for Christ your ways ?

that they are becoming aged, and

passing on to decay.

About twenty-five years since Ma-

son & Hamlin announced important

improvements in reed instruments,

than known as melodeous. So con-

siderable were the chani^es and im-

provements that they claimed for their

new instrument another and better

name— organ or cabinet organ,—by
v.hich it has since becomes un^xers-

ally known, and obtained wonderful

usefulness and sucess; about 8o,ooo

organs being now made in this

country yearly, while American organs

are largely exported to every civil zed

country.

The same company now offer to the

public an improved Upright Piano,

which they h?ve been experimenting

upon and testing for a number of

years, and confidently claim present

improvements of the g.estest prac-

tical value. A distinguishing charac-

teristic is that they entirely dispense

with wood in holding the strings,

which are secured by metal fastenings

directly to the iron plate, so securing

perfect virbration and more pure

musical tones, with much greater

durability. The changing conditions

of wood, so objectionable in such a

matter, are entirely avoided. The
improvement certainly seems to be

one of the greatest importance-

—

Boston Traveller.

MISCELLANEOU.

i^« •«—

Something About Burdens.

Too Good Keep.

A New Zealand girl was brought

over to England to be educated. She

became a true Christian. When she

was about to return, some ot her play-

mates endeavored to dissuade her.

They said : "Why do you go back to

New Zealand ? You are accustomed

to England now. You love its shady

lanes and clover fields. It suits youi

health. Besides you may be ship-

wrecked on the ocean You maybe
killed and eaten by your own people.

Everybody will have forgotten you."

"What !" she said, "do you think I

could keep the good news to myself?

Do you think that I could be content

with having got pardon and peace

and eternal life myself and not go and

tell my dear father and mother how

they can get it too ? I would go if I

had to swim there 1 Do not try to

hinder me, for I must go and tell my
peopl-5 the good news."

>Yliut is Your Keligion Worth 2

A j;enileman was travelling Irom

Cambridge to York, and as a true ser-

vant of tlie Lord Jesus he sought ever

to be about his Divine Master's busi-

ness, lire he sinned he furnish d

himseir with a poc'cetf.! of Iracis,

and u . t;.e tniiu ^Hdttd out of Cam
bridge station lie be'^an to band then

round. Oik c passengers refus-

ed, . I

'

.
,

ii ruce-c-ud out of his

pockel he held it up, saying :

"You si;o thi-; tluit's my religion.-'

"Is It, i.iy f'-^ond" "Ves," he rt-

piled.

"I snppos have a i;ood ni.-my

o'thoe . rds?" "Oh yes, I have

them pi.i ed all over my inantci-

piec •"

"Wti', then, go on and collect as

many nr^re as \ou can; pin thum ail

The year has opened full upon us.

Already obligations begin to press

heavily. In some things we do not

see the way. Possibly we are tempt-

ed to think that the year will be a

hard one; that our circumstances may

be distressing; that our business may

be embarrassed; that our resources

may be cut off; that some evil may

befall our household or some disaffec-

tion may ripen in our Church. Do

we pause upon the threshold of of the

new year and listen to such voices ?

The year will not be a successful one

unless we can break this evil spell.

Fix your heart upon Jesus, your

burden-bearer.

Resolve that, whatever burden

comes during the year, you will im-

mediately carry it to him.

See that you meet every trial with

.sincerity of heart; asking not so much

tiat it may be removed, as that you

may have grace to bear it.

When providential burdens are laid

upon you, remember that you are not

alone; others have trials equal to, or

even greater than, yours.

Do not commit the error of suppos-

ing that, because the situation is dif-

ficult, you have not the favor of your

Heavenly Father.

Do not become so engrossed in

yourself as to forget that you may

misrepresent your Master before an

an ungodly world, constantly looking

to you for an example of quiet, religi-

ous trust under all circumstances.

Never forget that it is impossible

for us to realize that immeasurable

burden of s rrow which Jesus bore

for us.

Look up ! during all the year. Be-

hold the prize at the end of the race.

Heaven is not now far away.

A Corpse Restored to Life by Electricity.

A wonderful story was lately cabled

from Berlin telling how a man who
had apparently been dead two days

was restored to life by electricity.

While this may be doubted, it is a

well-known fact that electricity pro-

perly applied, if it does not restore

the dead, at least prevents death by

curing disease. It is said that an

electric appliance made by a German
e'ectrician has recently created great

excitement in Europe by the marvel-

ous cures it has made, and a well-

known firm in Brooklyn, N. Y., have

obtained the agency for this country,

and offer it at a price within the reach

of all. J^ee the advertisment of For-

rest & Co., in this issue.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF
CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected,

all remedies having failed, and Dr.

H. James was experimenting with the

many herbs of Calcutta, he accidently

made a preparation which cured his

only child of Cunxum^tiou. His child

is now in this country, and enjoying

the best of health. He has proved

to the world that Consumption can be

positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor now gives this recipe

free, only asking two 2-cent stamps to

pay expenses. This Herb also cures

Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach,

and will break up a fresh Cold in

twenty-four hours. Address CRAD»
DOCK & CO , 1032 Race St., Phila-

delphia, naming this paper.

Oct 29th, 19 teow

Messrs. Hall & Taylor, who adver-

tise the "Great Electric Lamp" in this

paper, claim over 250,000, of these

Lamps in use, giving universal satis-

faction. They want agents in every

county in this and adjacent States.

We are using and recommend this

Lamp. Dec 10 it.

Plantation Corn Feed and Hominy
Mill— >^1

'), S2'>, Sa.% s(;o. The l>est an<l

choapcst for plantation use. Addrt'>s

(). B. Goodwin, 66 Water street, Nor-

folk, Va. jan 7 3n».

If vou arc suffering from poor health or

' an^uishinir on a bed of >ickness,take cheer

If you arc dimply ail n-. or if you feel

'weak and dispirited,

'without clearly know-
'insr why, i^op Bitters

•will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your

pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out

with care and work, or a mm of busmess

or labor, weakened by the strain of your e\t

vday diities, or a man of letters toihng ovej

vourraidnifcht work, Hop Bitters will most

furcly strengthen you.

If you are BntTerlni? f-^om oyer-eating or

drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, or

are young and growing too fast, as is olten

the case.

"Or if you are in the workshop, on the

'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel

"that your syst^im needs cleansing,

"toning, orstimulatin:,', without intoxi-

"eating, if you are oM, blood thm and

pulse feeble, nerves unste idy, faculties wan

{mrUoi) Bitters is what you need to give

you new life, health, and vigor."

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suflf

ing from any other of the numerous
eases of the stomach *r the bowels,

your own fault if you remain ill.

If you are wasting av ay with any form

of Kidney disease, stop tempting death

this moment, aiid turn for a—cure to

Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with thi.t terrible disease.

Nervousness, you will fini a "balm in Gil-

ead"in //©p Bitters.

—If you are a frequenter cr a resident of,

—a miasmatic district, barricade your sys-

—tern against the scourge of all countries

—Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter-

mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitters

If you have rou<rh, pimply, or sallow skiii.

hiiA breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair

skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath and

health. $500 will be paid for a case they WJll

iu»t cure or help.

To the men

_OF—

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great
Expositiin

North Carolina:

On December 1st,

Wlttkowsky & Barncli,

W.H.ftR.UDCK[|(tl
. Beg to direct the attention of Every Vj.

Brocade J^Ivets,

Bandsome Dress Fabrics^

Imported Paris and Berlin Wvai

Will commence the greatest sale ot| Seal Plush Oarments,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

who will come to the

STATE EXPOSITIO:

To their most Magnificent Display of Elti

Novelties in
'

PLiVSHEs

THE CHILI

(in wiitmg 1<

gmn" atldress'"

C. Advocate.)
Answers to q]

jlllist be in this

j^in the date of

Hon in the pape
Answers to Pi

Hons, must acco

or tbej' cannot

MUNT WfMRY

My Dear

we chat about

Ml ! I fancy 11

A Lady's Wish.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear

'and as yours," said a lady to her friend, "You
Van ea-ilv make it so," . iiswered the friend.

'//owV" iiKiuiri'd the tirt- 1 lady.

"By usini; Hop Bitter- lliat makes pure
ruhljliK.daud blooming Uealth. It did it for

iiic s jou observe.',

Ji^None genuine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white label. -Shun all the vile,

poisonous fetuirwith "Hop" or "Hops" in their

name.

Children's Berlin Qoa,

S. B. NORRIS. P. A. CARTER

NOBRIS & CARTER

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

No such slauffhter was ever made

in the CLOTHING BUSI-

NESS betore. All talk about

great sales eclipsed.

We mean to close out ^50,000

worth ot Clothing in the

Next 30 Days ! !

!

We are loaded down—the Goods

must go. No matter what

the loss.QMen's, Youth's and

BOVS CLOTHING

CARPETSAND UPEOLSTEh]

Laces and Made-up Lace Good?.

hosiery Gloves and Underwear.

Complete Stocks in Every Departmit

Our Prices always the Lowest.

W. H. & R S. TUCKER k CO

N. 0. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

Gri-eat rtedixction In

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.

For the next six weeks we shall offer

Wonderful Bargains in fine Dress

Goods.
St4irtling Bargains in Velvets and

Velveteens.
Rare Bargains in Hosiery,Gloves

and Notions.

Great Bargains in Blankets and
Underwear.

Housekeepers should not fail to avail them-
selves of the.>e rare bargains offered, in order

to make room for our spring stock.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

at prices that never will be

heard of again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it you ever

saw CLOTHING sold so low

in all your lite.

Wlttkowsky & Barucb,

Oliarlotte, TV. O.

TRAINS|GOING NORTH.

No. 51, No.&i

Oct. 12th, 1884. Daily. Dailj

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 am QM\
p

'' Salisbury, 7.22 a m
'h''"

" ^igh Point, 8.36 am 8..%f.

Arrive Greensboro, gjlOam 9.2Sf:

Leave Greenbboro, 9.S5 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.39 a m
" Durham, 12.17 p m
" Raleigh, 1.30 p m

Leave Rakish, 1.40 pm
Arrive 'xoldsboro. 4.20 pm

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—ConnectF at Greensboro wth K

D R R. for all points North, East and Wes:

Danville. At Salisbury with W N CR K'

all points in TTestern N. C. At Goldsbi

with W &W R R daily, Nos, 51 and 53 c

nect at Greensboro with R & D R R. and

all points on A^alem Branch.
.

^TRAINS GOING SO\JTH.

AGENTS COIN MONKY who sfll Dr. Chase's

Family I'liYsu IAS. I'rice 2.00. WriU> for Circu-

lar. .\ddresK, A. W. Hamilton & Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

^j^^|.iM..I!IDELIBLE INK.
No p'^paration and only •
coromon pen needed. ' EsfalH
lisbed 50 Tears. Saperior

Sn^opular for decorative work on linen. Received

Ceotenni*! M«*a* Diploma. Sold everywher*.

ill II '^s-'irg <Mt\v.

have • positive retneily for the above disease ; by Its nsa
...josandsof caoea of the worst kind ant* -' '^—--.—^i--

have been eared. Indeed, so straoK Ismythousands of case* of the worst kind and of lone stUidlnK
cared. Indeed.sostroaglsmyflatttalnUsefllcacv,

that I will send TWO BOTTLB8FBM; together with a VAL-
UABLKTRKATISB on thts disease, to any sntTerer. Give Kx;.

ptsM« r, 0. MMitM. PK. T. A. sLOoui^ in roMri ami. i;

i:iii •,.'.>-;it.l.

"NO TT'.NSION' ?rv li;<i i.L»%.,:iINE,

NOICELEC3- LI a.-iTfiST t.: t' i^ 14 i :*. C.
Most 3e toilful *'i<i T;:: fork J

Willcos C: libbsS.M. Co., 658 Broadv7civ, h . Y.

nov .VIUI c«>w,

STEtM CHD CEREllS.

NORRiS and CARTER,

N« 303 Fayetltville street.

R A L E T O H . IT. C.

ESrABLISHED1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

IBaltimore, — 311^.

Importehs and Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

THE GREAT ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Produces from Coal
Oil a light equal to

.*>() sperm candles,

4}4 p:as jets, or 5>^
ordinary Number 2
amps. It will burn
hours without re-

lling, at a cost o

-5 cent per hour. 1*

i"e V e r breaks ot

mokes a chimney
n d is aljsolutely

:ife. Being made
ntirely of metal it

ill not bieak in

ailing . The Fount
vill fit any Gas Fix-

ure. Its light will

•ast a shadow over
ny light which can
•e safely used, ex-
oTjt the liffht -f

electricity, which it

o nearly resembles
n its purity and
)riUiancy. Manu-

factured in either Brass, Nickel, or Goldc;n

Bronze.
This lamp is sjtecially adapted to country

districts where there is no gas. Correspond-
ence solicited and circulars furnished on ap-

plication. Agents and dealers wanted in

every countv.

HALL & TAYLOR, OenL Agents,

3G0 W. Baltimore St.,

nov 26-tf . ]
Baltimore, Md.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,
" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive High Point,

Salisbury,
Charlotte.

No. 50,

DaUy.
12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 pro
6.43 p m
9.00 pm
9.55 p m
10.:55 p m
11.53 p m
135 a m

No.Sj

Dailv

1(1.05:

ll.Kh

12.35;

No. 16—Daily except /Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 ii m
Arrive Raleigh 9..50 y m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .Of> a in

Arrive Greensboro 9.tK) a m

No .50—Connects at Salisbury for all
i'

on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte witli A ^

Air-Line for all points in the South and >>

west.
. , .. r

No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, <^

R R for all points South and /S'outhia-^t

with A. & C. Air-Line for all points t^duti

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD

No. .50, ^'o .

Going South. Daily, 11:^

Leave Grcenslwro 10.15 p m . . .
W

Arrive Kernersville 11.19 p m . .
- 1<-',^

Arrive 8alein.fi 1157 p m. . .1 -5

,for

merican

\S\\',v il i><.cs.

A'lnios. i;very lady hahit'a ly use-

,o:i.e kind of hair clrcssini;. It i .

a tot'cl access.ly. I'arlcr'.s ilnir iia.1-

s.iiu istlie l)cst, because: vcslijIosm

aiK.! .softness; arrests falling out; tloe>.

not soi' the most delicaie labric; is

dcli'':ously perlumcd; cools the head;

'jiadiciles dandrulT, and pr. motes a

hwuriant growlli.

HiiU's II.iirRcno\vcr renews,clc.ns-

. s, brightens and invigorates the hair,

ind restores faded nr gray hair to its

' outhful color and lustre. People

with gray h;iir prefer to use the Ke-

lp ~h icest Foods in the V r
Old and Young.

A.B. 1VIIlTEO.\TS. A.n.C.WMITKMrnET.
A. «. C. Uai-U'} Fooil. A. It. .'. "•

Sfl.rtci! irriin, all "nil 5,
coi'Kli'. :i!nl iinpuri es r mov-
ed, (.lusiiiu, Stkam C "" D
Avn DhsufATKn. - e- ted.
I'ri piircd, ns an , r Hie
t;il>i«.", il' ton •' -itt's, S -.tni;

ino.ey, S;ivi- g I'uel. av'r{»
liinv. S.ivit'ir .istf. vjnjj
he.iUh. K:i-yt>diire 'ng
a/re.t'fff tti'ir » /^ ^noked
and ilfh'l {iiesic '

.)

Ask fur A. . onW. ,'Hcj'.isK- reel Trail Mark.)
V'or -'lebv '1 Gmccr';. TtiF Cr i;FAt.«J "^I '% Co.
8cn>i fv)r cacuiars. 83 KUfiR.AY ST , EW YORK.

LadiesReady-Made
Undei^wear,

SAMPLES SENTTR E

rha Ministers' and Teachers* BibSe.

««Oo

jT-7'-(>ra< !•.•< flni()\nilii;LC t'>*'-i<><»rovcr sent free

of frci;j;lit chii'j^es by express.

A
h reakfart

C ereals.

\\\\\i'> Tur fc.clf-nj«'!;.^un-nuut. s;iiujj.]is of uiale
;i;il-. w'.lli Ctiiuialc of cd-jt, sc.ni, isjiwi a])'-!!-

lound your room; *and when the doc- newer, rather than proclaim to the

dec :'-Ui'«»\v

^^^BUSHELS^OF
^..i^M^ X

iXi-.-

'TXi UrtJir r I r IMA <;;:!>:> MOC.NTMN
. ,»« fAUilC ,r<iT.\T <>. >-^'\ i..r UiiK.rj. .l.-cri|..

ETraaaMmaMMMI '\^x\ nMi IuM |>Tirti'Miliir«. A Woy I. rf>il

\ ••• M 1 .<-in..ii-lv rr'"'.u. ii'f. r-i; ci in l'..riu, toli.r an^l

i io<>ii..iiiic.:. ;?-ll- HII.<. r.-. V YOU!

;;ur?' SUPERB SEED CATALOGUE
ICiiiiT ;r^ nil kin.l-; cf *.c<"fU. 1 :i. h v»Ti -tv lioncstly rcp' 'tc 1.

i; ;•; li.i. .:--. Iii.liu ••111' 111-, ii. ^; itilfiiiTs. Mailc<l Frt-is
J.A. K VI-'UITT JuCO. ^vc<liiiu«n.liv:w 4.:,WatsuDto« i.l'j.

jan 7-lm

RogkfqrdWatches
ArrunnpurUil in JCXACTiyd SERVlCi::.

_/?^V-^ .« ^ l^ sr<l by the Chief
RriSTf' -"^n^.^^^^T) Meclianichm of tho

' yfoi^^ n* J^- lioust Survey:
)V- 'IS-by t h «• A d ni 1 1- a

l

y'ov •''^^ »-ninii!niMliiiK in the
• •% ., lJ.>.ISa.%;>.iOl.>i IV-^ "-7 —r—— '

* atory, for Astro-
2ii -*n<tmiral Avork ; ami
\j , ,"*-/i;^ ^>»-hy i,ocon»otive
M' KjJff*^ Knjrlueors, Con-

>\ ay men. They are
lo v<'U:ii i 7. «il Ha

,l'or all uscH ii» whJcli clowo
time and diirabiliry ar«»^ r«-
quiHitef*. Sold I" |>riiKii>al
<-jiii*.s iiidto\vii)» by t!ic C'.ORI-
PAN^'S eycl'.isive A£rent.a

leading jewylera, . who give a Full Wai"runty.

au-- iiO-':Gt cow.

This mapiiflcont
Parlor Bible is im-
ported from Loiid'T
and is indorsed u-

tkelcidlnf; BisJi .p^

of Kng'Iand. Jn ;<•!

ditioii I )tho OM -"•Sk.iii.i'iiaaikl'
New Ti'slum<'ii(s n vi>.i m ,- » '

t ..

UolVi'encea witU Coiit'xt . \n Kn''\f o
pallia. A Oiciio.i.u\) oi" P. op. r .Naiiu--
Willi I'roimtu'i:itio!i, 12 full p<«.r« . -)',>*•

O'l .Maps. ."oelry. 31 isjc. KJ iiiMi. t,-v

Plants, .\niinals. and .Ii'wi-h ..i-<isoi iiitli
nible.etc. **Sup»rior loat! oii' . s.

•' '

S.y. /v/i». *'Ai?ompi.-te Bi')li -.tl R , .

c.vi-,l"p:i'>luu"-/.o /» •/,,(•.. ThisBii'
i8lK>'iiiit in rn'iicUinoro'-^o (ri't«'l •

wi;li:,iiUbook nn;^. ;,;„! h.is p.,pir,i: •

,

refcri-nce.<. Per. FH 'Miit .n ^o ^^.i
'-

0..>»ril.i;-"Thcr{ibJ.'si-fi.viv.',; a-.iav
'

l.ini liior.' til in pl-.i-;!..! '" \S|.«-flil'
00-r.S To r.^j.iliv iu.,.,„j,,e,, ti.is Pi ,"

lilf in Atil< I .vM V'.O Wii). |i(i';l/i •(..'' '/.. ^

o'i/(>. sen l-i, I •tM;i;.-, '.. .. to " ''•

dn-'.^s on r-ct ij-.i 'of
only S «.'«•»:

.

"»" ;

copies anil o:ie iv^p.vo
K' \-iM\i N.'-.^i T •-' .men! '-"-

f..r S».0»*¥ '«c,i,r H^i.ii-i,

v.ilh )«::< II :;:N-r, noV !..r ,». . .

*\i-.*:««ii-i»i (.•ii<.-.'"'.-:is i-k:-:.^ ._ _ .

C. S. MAYO A, CO., 160 laSalle ft.. CtiicagoJ !

No. 51,

Going'North- Daily,

Leave Salem 7.00 p m.
Arrive Kernersville 7.% p ni

.

Arrive Greensboro 8.40 p in

.

p.:

"•1.

STATE UNIVERSITY B. I

Going North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No.l,
D:^ily.

ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a in

Going South

Leave University,
Arrive Chapel Hill,

No. 4,

Daily,

ex. Sun.

(i.30 i>
111

7.31 V "'•

Ib-

ex
'

lb!

eV
'

1 1
-

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS \S

CHANGE

On Trains .50 and 51, b-

1

York and Allania, aii'l n<Mv>.M'

b(»r<)>>nd Warm Sprini:-.

TliroULcli Pullmau Slf
52 and 53, hpl ween Was!,).

irusta and DanvilU* ami K

VVashiniiton and New Oi

'
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o!ti;iiuc<l for Moderattj I'l'cs.

»h:-\\ia:r wt will aiivio frcM^ t»i' c-lmi u;<': :ijul
tiiiiK" no cluir-e unlos Wv; otittiin jtaleiit.

Kiir oirc"il;ir, tcrni-.aml reference.s !(» actual
cHeiils in y.mr own St:ite o.- county, addresti,

C. A. SNOW iV: CO .

Opposite Putviii <. lUc-e, Wa<l:in''ton,D. C.
«1 -f !>J-f.

Tliroiioh Tickets; ^i'

ht>ro, Raleiub, Goldsboro,

(.Miariotle, for all points S''

We.st, North and K;.-'-

ralf'ir \.o Louisiuna, TexiS,

>Lnd niotlul or tiie South-wesi, address

i
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'f? '':
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. JAN. 28, IS85.
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"Kulyev< t<! questi.)n9 in this column
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rom the date of the insertion of the ques

•'"n'r.vi' U> Puizle-, Eaigmus. or Ques-

i/must accompany such m all cases,

tiioy cannot be published.
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One thing more on this point ; What
you wish to appear,

Seek really to B, and your path is

made clear.

B refined and polite, and in temper

be sweet

;

B obliging and courteous to all whom
you meet

;

B fearless and dauntless at duty's

command ;

AUNT li/lAHY AND THE LITTLE ONES

My Dear Children.—What shall

I

we chat about this cold,frosty weather?

Precioas Promise.

And my people shall dwell in a

peaceable habitation, and in sure

dwellings and in quiet resting places,

Isaiah 32 : 18.
^ » « »

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Present to Erery Lady.

A 25 cent book on Art Needle work

B the cost what it may, by the truth I and Crazy Patchwork; with 100 new
ever stand. I stitches and transferable designs and

Temptations will meet you wherever 1 full intructions for the work, will be

LUDDEN & BATES
Southern Hm Bouse,

Converted into an Incorporated StocJc

Company, with 8200,000 Faid
in Cash Capital.

^h ! I fancy I see you with mufflers

gay and mittens warm.and brght,danc-

ing eyes as you take down satchels and

straps,making ready to trudge offto the

dearly loved school-room -yes I say

^'dtarly lovedschool-room;' for though

some of yoa may shake your wise lit-

tle heads as much as to say, "Aunt

Mary don't know everything, \i s\\t

thinks /love that old school room,

where I have to sit still so many hours

every day, and don't have a bit of fun,

unless I take it on the sly—aad when

sometimes the long columns of figures

,uonH come right, and the names of

places in Geography, get all mixed

up with the great men in History, and

n'crything gots wrong"-still, you ^*

love that school-room, and m after

years how sweet to you will be the

memories of your school days-the

merry play-times, and even the nice,

rainy days, when your kind teacher

kinder than usual, read you a charm-

ing tale, or told you a more "charm-

in" story," and was blind to the sly

pinches and tricks indulged in by you

youngsters, and would even leave

you for a while all by yourselves,

and never ask upon returning, if any

ruk had been violated—but I did not

start out to talk with you about school

days. Let us peep into our "Letter

Box," and see what we have there-

only' two letters—they are very good

and sweet, and now that we have

taken them out, our Box is empty for

the first time since we owned one.

But I am sure my Jewels will not al-

low it to remain empty. Now, for a

glance into our Enigma Department.

I hear you say "oh I Aunt Mary you

have a Pknty of Enigmas." Let us

see—why, these have been here for

some lirr.<» why have they not been

published? Because, little ones, the

ijurwers were not sent with them.

Now, if any of you have sent Enigmas,

and forgot to send the answers; if yon

will jist send the answer onsi postal

now, Aunt Mary will publish them,

but unless the answers are sent you

must not expect to see them in the

Advocate. From a va'ued exchange

I have clipped something which I

think will interest you and with

it cose our chat for this week—road it

will carefully dear children,then cut it

out and let it serve as a "book mark"

in one of your school-books, and oc-

casionally glance over

you go

;

B strong to resist them, and learn to

say ''no."

But remember, dear children, remem-
ber, I pray,

To B modest and gentle in what you

may say

;

For argument hard, spoke in words

that are soft.

You will find far more potent, I'm

certain, full oft,

Then the sharp, noisy tones which

oft anger excite.

And but close eye and .ear against

judgment and right.

Time flies ! I have named but a few

of the B's,

Yet can give only two or three more';

they are these

:

"B kindly affectionate, one to anoth-

er ;"

As sister to "sister, and brother to

brother.

B haters of vice in its many hued

forms,

B ever the friend of true, godlike re-

forms.

B rum and tobacco,which sadly defile.

Eschewed from your youth; they but

lure to beguile.

And too oft lead to misery, poverty,

crime
;

While, alas ! the result is not ended

in time.

Now this choice swarm of B's—which

I hope you'll receive ;

In the spirit of love they are sent; I

believe,

If treated with care and with proper

regard.

Your attention and labor will richly

reward.

If neglected, alas!—But this side of

the case

I'm unwilling to touch on, or paper

deface

With view so appalling ; so leaving to

each
The full h va, the end of my rhyming

I reach.

Yet one word : My dear children, I

pray you to choose.

All things lovely and pure, and all

evil refuse.

E'er remember your weakness ; seek

help from on high,

Of One who has promised His

strength to supply.

Trust in self will not aid you the

tempter to fight;

Trust in God and you'll conquer; he 11

quickly t?ke flight.

Bui enough ; the fair muse has flown

off on the wing
;

So, hoping you'll value the present, I

bring.

And cherish and foster each dear lit-

tle Ii,

Vhich in turn will yield honey- yes,

wait, and you'll see,

—

And repeating my wish for a happy

New Year,

Believe that I am the true friend I

appear."

Lovingly and faithfully.

Aunt Mary.

given to every new subscriber to

Strawbridge & Clothier's Fashion

Quarterly. The Fashion Magazine
contains 120 large pages with over i,-

000 illustrations each issue, and is

THREE TREMENDOUS PURCHASES
FOR THIS SEASON'S TRADE.

*5:),0()0 worth of Chickcring Pianos at One
Purchase. S-iO,000 worth of Importi d

Miu^ical Merchandise at One Pur.

chii>e, 7.5,0J3 Pieces of Sheet
Music at One Purchase.

the cheapest magazine in the world.

Cut out this notice and mail with 50

cents, the price of a year's subscrip-

tion, to

Strawbridge & Clothier,

Eighth and Market St., Phila.

By lack of open air exercise, and

the wanter of sufficient care in the

matt of diet, the whole physical

mechanism often becomes impaired

during the winter. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is the proper remedy to take in the

spring of the year to purify the blood,

invigorate the system, excite the liver

to action, and restore the healthy tone

and vigor.

Health AStren^th

liidge's Food posscp-
<es all the streufrth-

nini; properties of

Oatmeal or Barley,
lull is not like them,
in its positive action

upon the powcls,
laxative or cousti-

patinsr. Ridice'sFood

is neutral in its

action, is pleasiner

to the la>le and flieii-thenin}; Sold hy all

DruEirl««ts. Put lip in tin cans, four size.*, .}->e.

rN5e., *l.t>5 and $1.75. Do not let your chil-

dren ;cio\v up weak and i)nny «^lV?^ '^,,7^?
Food can be h;;d at so small cost.WOOLKU.//

d: ('0.,on laliel.

""lip stom
"^asr^

y-'*«yT.

»5

tl

t^^
WALNUT.HANJPLE.
U!lI^aillKUuI;

EST -uncc fbni».Ml1,E^"

i FOR SALE BY -THE __;•
HARDWARE TRADE-

Kead this, Musiciuus and Alusic

Lovers. Business has rushed us

the past year so that we could not I

post you, as usual, through our ad-

vertisements, and to make amends,

we here give a lew solid facts well

worth taking in.

Luddcn & Bates .Southern Music House is a

household word from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande. V^\o Las not heard of it ? It is a

Mammoih Musii- Emixjiium, from m hich a

Solid Musical South draws its supplies Elev-

en larj,'e Branch Houses and over 20 ) wide-

awake aj^ents distribute its goods tlirouj^h

every Southern State, and its yearly sales are

nearly half a million dollars.

Founded tifteen years since on the Solid Bed

Rock of Large Capital, Enterprise and Square

Trade, it has stood, unshaken, amid liuancial

panics, pestilence, cyclones and tires, and to

ensure its permanency foi generations to

come it has been lucorporated as a Co-opeia-

tive Stock Company, with a paid up Cash
Capital of $00,000, whi eh is owned solely by
the Ollicers and Employes. The Officers are:

n . Ludden, President; .1. A. Bates, Treasurer

and Manager, and J. D. Murphy, Secretary.

Patron.s are, therefore, as safe m dealing

with this //ouse a.s with any Bank, and need

iiave no fears as to its permanency, rjsponsi-

I'llity, or guarantee. It is solid. Now notice

these

Trade Items|t'or 1884-85.^

More Pianos and Organs sold yearly than

by all other Southern Dealers combined. #.50,-

Oi')0 worth of Ch:ckeriu:r Pianos bought at one

purchase in October last. Largest jiurehase

ever made by aiiv Southern 7/ouse. Special

l>arg!iins. Elegant Pianos only $".210, with

llamls<niie Embnudcrcd Cover, *'1ool, Tn-

>tructor, and Mu> » B.»ok. <)r<,'an>, .•<24, $50,

.<m5, ?;UH», with Mool, Instruclor, and Music

ilook. All Freight I'aid. Easy Installment

r.-nus One ]»ncL- to all, a:!;ltliat \\w lowest

k»io\vn. irrite u^, and we will .-avc you

monev.
I'rivile'xc of ret'.'.rn, or exehanL'e.l

g(»od a;..- not sali.-faetory. lleviseil? Catalo-

gue .Ian. 1, 1>'^"', lre<|lo ..ii.

Times are haid, and nio-iey inu&t luygmore

good- lliun i» used to^ Th 5 m Mt for (he mon-

ey can always b.; had'at

Lnddcn ^ Halos Southern Music House,

Savannah, Ga.
__

"TeyrGsorp GTSmilii's

BOOKS
AT BEDUCEl) KATICS.

Ili-torv of Melhodisra in Georgia, TkJS

pages,l:i>'teelitlates,afew copies (>nly .$1.00

Lite of Bishop Andrew 1 .<M>

i;.fe of .Tohn W. Knight—Methodist
preacher—a wonderful story 3^^

From Darkness to Light—for penitents.

Hot Spring's I*liysiciaii8 nee

LITHIA WATER
yxV TBI:/a own cases, and pre-

scribe it TO OTHERS IN

Groiit, Klienniatisiii. Stone
in tlie lilti<iaei% lii-i^Ut x X>is-

eaise ol'tlie liidneyH, ^c.

Dr. JA]MES L. CABELL.
Professor of Physiology and Surgery in the Med-

teal Department of the Unirersity of Virgin-

ia and President of the National Board

of Health, and former Resident

Phyttician Hot Spy inf/s. Fa.

'The Tl'ater of Spring No. 2 contains in notable quali-

ties two of the Akalies which are u( credited as extremely
I refer to the Carbonates

c.i^^^<m^

which are formed hy their union with that acid.

DR. ALGERNON S. GARNETT,

Surgeon {Retired) U. S. Nam, Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"Mv expcrienc'^ in the use of Buffalo Lithia Water is limited t^o the treatment of Gout,

RhJimSm Ind'tlm 1 hybrid disease 'Rheumatic Gout' (so-called), wh. -b is m contrad.s-

'''^:^^^^:Si^^^t^ these at^tions^ot.. i-y^^^-^P-^i
and in the treatment of patients for whom I have prescribed it. Of co ii.e the rcmeaiai

agent is its contained Alkalies and their solvent properties.
formin? Calculi,

"//^en -e, it is a prophylactic as well as a remedy in Nephriti'- Colic and forming caicuii,

when due to a redundancy of Lithic Acid."

DR. WM. B. TOWLES,

Member Medical Society of Va., Resident Physician Hot Springs, Va,

^'T '^<.l no bc-sitmev wh .tever in raying that in Gont, Hheuinatie GiUit, Kl'^^^jn^^tisin Stone

Sn'e\'i'lwSL'i'i^'y^^^^^
«?,d '-«" its action m this

paScilar case, I should have great conlidence in it in this disease."

DR. T. 15. BUCIIANNxVN,

Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"Send me live eases Bullalo Lithia ^l/'tcr Spring Nc. 2 1 hav^m^^
^[t "tie^^s^t

jan 14-2t eow.

Sti Holds the Fort in Raleigh.

eacli

Vi^nnir Methodist
\V(uk in the Light....

Infant s Life of riesus.

lii'anfs ('ateehisin...

Fiftv 11} inns

oldTest. Lessons...

Hore full of Confections—Everything

Fresh and Nice— Plain a,id

French Candies.

**A SWARM OF B S

FOLKS:

FOR
>>

THE LITTLE

I"A i>iOV «0O I>«
Rl KMPLE!-S VARIETY.

I will aiM> send circular of my ai«U for tli<

d af on application. This aid is intended foi

the veiy deal' and to enable tlieni to Iiear con

veniei!tlv,5s the clieape.-t and best conveis n-

tnlu- in the world. \VAliIiANTKJ> TO SA 7

ISFY
On all llie t>o"Us I will irive to pieaehers 2.

per cent discount. Address,

L^ov.ij^c^o.Cir.^S initio

!;inl7.tf] Macon, Ga.

P^'"^ "STAR iSjM BRANO" *0

TOBACCO MANURE.
Tho manufacture of this Fertilizer is attended with the greatest

ca JandTiepared by us under our own immediate ^er^^^^^ supervi-

sion, especially for growing FIT^E BRIGHX XOBACCO.
^^e^ hPlieva that more Fine Tobacco has been raised in the States

of VTRGINIA ANiTnOR^ CAROLINA, with the 'Star Brand"

Spel^al Tobacco Manure, than with aU other Commercial FertiUzers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in aU mark-

ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

The fact that it is made in Virfirinia. in the centre of
"^J^t**^*^*'^.fSmmaJ^S

of irreat experience in the manufacture of fertilizers and thoroughly famiUar with

he^ants of toe t,bacco plant (having been lar^^eiy interested in both the cu^
and manufacture of tobacco), is the best guarantee of its being properly Prepared of

he ro?t suitable materials, 'and that it wUl famish just what the planter- needs m
order to make the very best crop his soU and the season wiU admit ofc

For sale by Agents at aU important points in Virginia, North and

south Carolina.
^^^,^^^ ^ ADDISON Manufrs, Richmond. Va.

-•-••>

I come, my young friends, with a

"Happy New Year!"

And a budget so large, it is equally

clear

I have something to give you, more

tangible still

—

Here it is, and presented with healthy

good will.

Yet no ; I would first have you guess,

if you please.

What it is. Give it up ? 'Tis a fine

swarm of B's.

Yes, B's thai make honey, but minus

the ting,

Whi(h, given warm welcome, will

never take wing.

From a clime that is lovely, celestial,

they came.

And what is peculiar, each B has its

name,
Of course I can give you of these but

a few
There's B

right, B true,

B unselfish, B generous, B honest, B
just,

B yielding in trifles, B true to your

trust.

Plymouth, N. C, Jan. 19th, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary: We have a

sprightly little band of "Bright Jew-

els,"wiih 12 live members Whe have

just revised our list of members, and

taken off all who wont attend. We

want to tell you that our number of

members is doubled the next time you

hear from us. Enclosed find postal

note for $1.75 which is a start for the

New Year. We send love to all the

''Bright Jewels," and our hearty good

wishes to you. Aunt Mary. Pray for

our success. Affectionately yours,

Bruce Latham, Treasurer.

"Twelve AW members" can ac-

complish a great deal, my dear Bruce

and we feel much cheered by your

encouiaging report. Our Plymouth

Jewels are active and faithful—bless-

J I
inrs upon each one.

kind and B loving, B up- ** ^_

rn.

'"IC.\SS AND I'OBACCO'KJ

PRESH BnK.\l> nw\ CAKES alwayHjou baji 1.

IN SEASON

^^icid^e

'S^"'

SODA WATER and ICE CREAM.

DiniP^g Hall
FOR

LADIES AND GE^TLEMK^.

FirHt Clnsfl in cvcrj-'^ePpect.nLathes at:?h .mo n

Moseley'a. Meals furniehed. Orders

served. Priree m»Mler.'«te.

(Kt^Mir

1 Cni rini'n. 1 Cri*2-a

Rocky Mount, N. C, Jan. 15th,

i88g.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : We are

far from our monntian home, comfor-

tably settled in our new one at this

C4 v^ / M.'* 1 > C TUMor.s and

<'uied\vmiont the knife or 1o.j> ol bloiKi.—

Vastly superior to al'- tuiicr nielliod-. i'nn-

drcd/of ea.-es cured !! l>e.->criptive pami>!:]«.'t

sent free Address l>r. R I.. (JKE-N L. I'.

Peac-Ltree St., Atlanta, (ia. jan U 41.

Three Beautifnl^Clenmlii;
lJackinnnni,t
saperbrnnria,

?Ol»reiiiiuui!* for the lH»t llow«re from thw He»dU

'^^iforado Mariuohl. fineet in the world, flowcre

nni. hardi- handBome climber* ,S 1.00. li»e

inna. JCh'^nanui, dOc. rhru»onlhrviumStfl

Ther?

jan -1- »'1>\V

,.!
fjcM'jicr ^^(v

B diligent always, and do with your
j
place. We have not forgotten you

might
What your hand finds to do, if you re

sure it is right

;

Jtf obedient to parents, and honor

them, too,

Regarding their wish in whate'er you

may do
;

And to all, in whatever relation they

stand.

Ever B what your Bible and consci-

ence command
B guarded in speech, and B truthful

in heart

;

Ii your aim vastly higher than to be

called "smart ;"

B character far above talent esteem-

ed
i'or never, no, never, can that be re-

deemed
liy wit or|^learning, by genius or by

art;

These may serve as a cover, impure

still the heart.

\(tENTS» WA"-"* E!) for the be.-t ;\vA :«-iesl"

seliins Pict risil llook.s and B.l>'..^- i 'h<

•dueel:«perceot. Nutional PuMiiliinir C*.

Philadetphia, Pa.
jii. \*r,\, tv

and our little band. 1 send you 50

cents—25 cints each for myself and

little sister Laura. Does this foot our

dues or not ? Answering Rosa Rush,

St. Paul says: "The law was our

school-master to bring us unto Christ,

that we mioht be justified by faith."

Gal. 3 : 24. Affectionately, Mary D.

WiLLSON.

And right glad are we that you and

Laura have determined to be as

Bright Jewels in Rocky Mount, dear

Mary, as you were in your Mountian

Home. You are the very first to re-

ply to the question by Rosa Rush.

May you have a happy, prosperous

year in your new home—your dues are

paid up now—prompt little payers

you always are. We will ever be

glad to hear from you.

riTXj*ir'^:20-
**

'^':f>'Tl.i-^;y;v ili.Ia.Mi.l:la '-IN'-

..I At'ii-iiiifjT''-' ' " •<• »

"

gmtm C>- r:^ " i,\MOi In:;
. • ,

fc^' >.5V_J.^ til V..U u.-rxur :..M -hiiH- 1- J""';;'
' " '" ^ ^ ' '"

' i.M.%.. f..r t«o w«k». OiUr <-..n. <
-le.

I.ar.-.- f«« tor thi. -tyle. •» "r'"","
'
/»'

» veuK C:ircuUr ai-l lc»tiiiiouUl" fr.H:.

<^XF'»ii;>, .V. r

DR. J. H. ?.rLEAN\S

Liver & Kidney Balm,
The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will reliere and cure all diseases

of the Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Organs, such as
l7iftammation. Feverish TrrUntion
ofthe Bladder, \Veakne*»dkPaina
in ttu. Back, Catarrh of the Blad-

der, atone in the Bladder, Female
Troubles, BriqhVa Disease, Mel-
ancholia, ImiHjtencu. iJebilUy,

Jaundice, or any derangenicnt ofthe

KSDMETS, nVER OR BLADDER.
THERE 19 NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT

!

Dr J. H. M'Lean'f HOMCFOPATmC LIVER AND

We have thousands of certificates, but add only two:

II C Ilarrii. Lloyds, W. Vs., nay.: " Dr. J. H. M'Lean's

nomaoffic Liver .Ad Kidney Balm cured me of Nervous

Pr<jitration of five yeart" •Undiiic. _ . _
Mri C B.Wilson, Toronto, Canada, wrlteit Ur. J.M.

M'l^n-. Stren^honinK Cordial and
»'7t-^";i«<=iX ,.?,!;

J II MI^an'sTIoniaonat lu; Liver and Kidney Balm Have

eompfetely cured me of kerangemcut of the natural functions.

Price tl per Bottle; Six Bottles for ts.

DR. J. H. BTLEAM,
Cor. Broadway and Biddlc, St., St. Louis, Mo.

r>R. J. H. nVI'LEAI^'S

KomiEopathic Liver and Kidney Piilets.

Thov are little vhite piilets, size of a P'".l><»4;Jj."A-'hey

LUMCS J,

ForliarynBltls,

III v...iiur.a ... ^. ^ When the

st.>ma.'h."bowels' li'veVanVri^idneyi aie in an unhealthyporfinm wonders in cleansinjj the 1'<'*>-;}S;

•*'•'.

U(

C. A. WOOD A <'0.,

17 North lOtUSt., Phllada., 1».

(I. c lO-l-lt iOW.

Baltimore Uhurch Bells
Rin7plMV'.'lel.raud tor s.iperiority over otbere.

A Clus-itM'. M:>thrrnatlcal. ;
'id

Arad(M!i>. ^vilii .Mi.Kai, (.r:.rmi'- 't=o:t iind «1

*'i}'''i'>^"- , . . .-

Tilt' ^priiiT ''<'!'i»."' '^''» '^

MoiiduY. Ww. lith d y <.f .1 wi.im.v
"

Aniiin-.i-.-.r,-<.fal.l.t l;t^!n.-t..:s Im'''''

vid.-<l. Mild th.' S.!,.H,1 lli-^roiiir'i'..v .--iilM)"

for i-Hi« .•Jit norU
,

Terms for Usii'd and tuition

lKTt'tc»f»>re.

\]i*

condition, there is generated Bacteria (Animalcule),

which if not destroyed, produce various forms of or-

ganic disease. Lr. J. H. M-Lean-8 Liver and Kidney

Fillets ^^ill destroy and remove these terrible parai^i.es

aid cure all troubles of th« Itver kidneys and urinary

or^'irs by cffe. tually removing tho cau.se of all .---

raii».'cm.-ntof their natural functions, and taken "'Jth l>r.

J. H. ?rL<;an*s Liver andKidney liaim, has cured thoa-

Kanu.- of CAses of „ , . r> .

Bri'ih-sLvH'fc. Catarrh of V>e BlncMer, Thick D'tst

iMncalt irritation of the B'uceli, (»8lirene$$, ('.i-:,

OrZVi: Krnal\sto7ies. Thick Turhi.l FrUhy Lrxne

P„it.$ in the Reyion of the Liver and hvdney, FU'S

o.\«, loss of nervous p'.wer. One of tliese little pillets

taken every niRbt before Roing to bed will produce an

ea^v evacuati..u of the bowels and bn.ntr the naturai

functions into a healthy and regular condition.

Ill- .T H. M'Lean's Liver and Kk'ik-.v Fii.et^; co?t 2-.

cenl.s e'iCh vial, and can be fcenl by mail, one doaon

for i-'.OO.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle bt., 5>t. Louis, Mo.

dfC-^-H].

MDUTH WASH and DENTiFP:;

are ma
Tlu.) Ut»tar.y Mcniitliirs, warranted satiHTactory.

For Prlc. ^'
,'/j.'J .j;^,.KB 4c J*«N«I. KMlliiuore. Md.

fUUNDKV,

oct 15 2:>t eow.

I soil

tho l*rstFARMERS,

COMJ SHELLER '"^^e

^iorldfortbe money. Trice ..ii;v*|^

Sh.-iU 8 bu-hfl* »" hoar* ^'V , V^
( orn front Cob««.f '*","'r::!'';*^-^ .Tnt
ueam. Sent to any addrcfw on rec» iPi

.i-i/v-rw WAVTin. Add roes A. i.

2i>£2^^%«^;'i^^cU:J^m£or.. MO.

dec 24 IGt.

Thr«t» rtA«ns^s the Trelh .md Purifies the Breath :S and rwmnmcndd by Lading dentist.. Pre-

S2?^ed bv DtTj P. .^- ^'^ 1: "or.MFS. D^mi^r*. Macon.
&" For Saieby aU drusrsrists and dentist*.

For sale ly U'illiftms •* H«yv- "*'<!, Kak-.i,'h.

\^ajn:>r,Kaiikin .fe Lamar, VVIuMef'ul.. Air.MUK

Atlanta, • I !.

uov ,>l->t.

Send For My Free Catalogue

Dr. J. H. MLean's Own Belectkd

Field, Fam, Garasu ^^"r

^l

0!i. J. H. K'IBN'S

TAB Win IM,
A sure cure for a'.i

THROAT AND LU^:3

Colds, Cotighs,Hoargenops.
Sore Throat, I.,oftr> of Volw,
InfllU'llxa, .' .d ! !1 f nrh Thr -.t

Tioublesyield i .stantly toius m.i.,-

ic.il and i-ooiii;...^ iiillucn- %

KronchitiR, « >ninsy. Asthma
and Consiitnption, Dr. J H..AlXeaus iak UiNii

Balm is the only remedy that will give sure relief. It

has cured Lung Diseases whero all other nmeilies :• v.;

failed. Why will jou suflTer from Th:t)at and .'.i;ntf

Troubles when such a pleasant remedy is ofTerctl j.-j.

For Croup it is a positive ppc-ciflc. For Sin-xers n:i »

Speakers the Tau W INK Halm is an absolute necossi'y.

Nothing has ever l>ecn discovered which will tjivo such

immediate relief, and it wiU positively cure ThroiU

Troubles. Do.n'tDelav.

Cure Tliat Bad Coid! Stop Bat Cciigti!

Those whose Limsrs and Throats are Bore, hard and

dry, will realize the Boothinsreheot of a bhikIw d'-.se <>.

Dr. J. H. MXean's Tar Wine Balm, and t.

jfive all doabtinKslceptics aciianceto be assured of \*%

wonderful soothinR and riiniculous virtues. I hav<! pw.

up Trial Bottles, costing only •26 cenU per bottle. Kvery

dealer in the United States should have them. If th /
have not, please aslc them to send for a dozen as n. l«-

1

Every one trying that '.io-cent sire will hi convi,-. ed cf

(be miraculous benefiu they will receive from taking

Dr. J. H. M'I<ean*i» Tar Wine Balm.

Cold in your Head, tickling in the nose. foreh»'ad «•> i

throat; you have Catarrli ; get a box of La. J. II. M -

Lean's Catarrh S.sfff and use it once a day, besides

taking Dr. J. H. M Leak's Tab Wuia liAtM Ij Utal

your Throat and Luugs.

Price of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Eac'-"..

I can send them only by Express. If you wi!l s« n 1 rv»

$2.00 or that amount in postage-stamps. I wdl ;^e.. . j J

one dozen, freight paid.

Large Bottles, which contain six times us much as

the '.'."i-cent size Bottles - - -
*J

'

Or six Bot.lis for - - - - - j *

After usine Dr. J. H. M'Lea.n's Tar Wise Um.:;.

let me hear from you. Prepared by

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Loui.", Mo.,

Proprietor of DR. J. H. MLEANS
WONDERFUL STRENGTHEN INQ CORDIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

whii.li has rescued thousands u|>on thousands f r ••n tie

grave, givinj,' tiiem nerve, vital life, strength ana {uro

blood. ^ , L

I

'• I would not take $100 for the benefit one bottie hu
I given me. 1. 'C'liiKi,

I
St. Louis. Mo.

T. W. Yowell. Dudley, 111.. writei=: "Dr. J. H. -M'-

Lean"8 Tar Wine Balm is the oniy meilicine vhich

giv..-s me relief. I have h.id Bronchili.s for ni.tn.- years.

T J. I'hilips Ke«d. Mi:-s..writ.s: ••D.r..J.II.MI..:an's

Tar Wine Balm gives the greatest satisfaction here. It

\
has noe.;ual f'.rcoii:,'hs. cold.-, etc., iiiid in croup it is

I certainly a wondiTful remedy."" ... .v

F^_ C^^J- I
Thoii^au'N of Mt-r> 'OHIO ••. r-e, an proclaiming tn**

lOW^r hQ,^^d.C,
i

iairacu;.aimerii*ofDr.J.H.MLeairsTarWiueBaii*

of

AnirC Hf 'iM-Mi- II. r.-v= rjid I'.irl- areTnaki;.<

AUILO,,,.,,,. V rapidly .. iiu our II -tidiy Look for

^V''- BRIGHT JEWELS ^:i^:7X^i^;
f!Td •. elf' n,t SiM- T-In^b ^''""^^ RfVPN AWAY
1 Ml^ rubli«hln« Hou-*, Ul V til MWHI
kJ!?YTrk. 1?." .-Cinonuaii, t^liio.- Ulaiit*. Oeorgl*.

L

NEW&MBI
and allt
Ch'iip*
PO 'l«

FRUITS
PLAWT3
ndSEEDS 4a^-

•<f

i^;r.ll the oW reliable sort*. NONK Bi-:TTKR. ^«»m £%^^
Ch'-np«-v. PUr.i8.Trees,\^Jie3. h.;e.ds,4.

^-

,asj

pKTo.
»nd I Champion Qu

fijerry Pi mis. .5 foits «;:

. 10 each Ku'^.sian. Black r..ii«i..;u n.iv. .. >» •- v,,, ..•«.— .
1

our vaUmblo C'atalOKii>- o- oyer lln P'^?^"-
J" «/v-rT yj„^

"''*'**'' ^^^^ L,Aii.E <. ;; .,t>ui«
.ndrrui;^.^Or^^urf^ofiHsI.^^^

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
jan 7—8t.
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Ju«l|?Iiifi Livestock.

The Mitliic t'aiii'r takes a very

sensiblo vk'woftho common plan <'i

judj?injr live st«K'k. It says that a

scale of points has a fascination for

somo nun, incUulinj? some very com-

petent judges, but that paper would

count its general adoption a misfor-

tune.

"Carefully prepared scales of the

do^irable points in animals of differ

o it breeds are valuable; chiefly, as we

think, as a help to inexperienced

breeders or observers in familiarizing

themselves with these points. The

assignment of comparative value to

these points is necessarily arbitrary.

"One result of judging solely by a

scale with fixed numerical value for

each point would be, that an animal

with some glaring defect in an impor-

tant point might be placed over one

without any striking excellences, but

fairly good 'all round.' The first ani-

mal might be rejected by any intel-

ligent breeder, while the second might

be valuable. Thus a draft horse might

be admirable in every point except

that it had a very weak and badly

formed back, or a cow might be a

nearly perfect model save that her

udder was so poor that no breeder

would care to rear a calf from her.Yet

either of these, judged strictly by

scale, might show a larger total than

animals without a single bad point

and of average merit in all.

"In St lecting for breeding purposes,

we believe it is, at best, equally as

impoj tant to emphasize the undesir-

able i)oints as to give credit for the

good ones. The tendency is to over-

look weak points in admiration for

uiiusunl merit in some special charac-

teristic."

which nenrlv all the nourishment is

extracted by Ijoiling; e«.arse veal,

watrrv carro'ts an«l gray, sour bread.

The vounijr lady who onus home
after a few terms of Ihi- si)!t of diet

may b«' vcrv k-arned, but is pale and
IM.ilr-lookin'g, lacking vigor and

health. (Jive her Brown's Iron » tit-

ters—the best tonic in the world for

young ladies with impoverished blood

—and bring the rost^ into her cheeks.

A genuine discovery in the Orient

always contirms the history of the

Bible.— C7//*/.sV/V//* TnteJtliicnrcr.

His .^other's >Vi«»ies.

"My mother wishes me to say that

slie has tound Parker's Tonic more
effectives than anything she ever used

for invigorating and strengthening

rtie system debilitated by malaria.

She desires me also to say that it aids

digestion and overcomes exhaustion."

Bev. J. W. Phelps, pa->tor St. Paul's

M. K. Church, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
\^. WARRANTED to cure all eases of m»-
In rial <^iseas«, such as Fever aud Ague, Inter-

uiitteut or Chill Fevor, Remittout Feyer,

Dumb Ague, Rilious Fever, and Liver Com.-

phiiiit. In case of failure, after due trial,

dealers are authorized, by onr circular o£

July I"*, 1m82, t lefiind the money

Dr. J. 0. AyepdiCo., Lowell, Mass.
S'.IU by all Druggists.

June 4-2«t.

How to Raise Tobacco.

Horaec Waters % Go's

"JVt'ir ScalciV J'ltree-IStringed

UPRIGHT AN9 SQUARE 8RAND

The best and most durable made.

THE EXl'i:!UF:Xt!: OF A SU(.*C'i:.S?5Fl'Ii

AND IMI(h;11I:ssIVE NASH FAUMEK.
{ WW^ou AdvaiK'o.)

To THE Advance :—Your favor of|

the 0th to hand, and I will answer
your i'uiuiry as best I can. I i'lantcd

twenl;,- acres of tobacco last year, i

did ii<»t keep an itemized btateiuent

of the cost of the crop, but it will not

exceed sixty dollars per acre, reaily

for market, and its value depends
entirely upon the manner of cultiva-

tion, curing and handling. From
what I huve sold I think my crop will

he worth about twenty-five hundred
<lollai*s. I lost about five hundred

dollars from imperfect cures. The
net profit from one acre when well

managed should not be less than one
hundred dollars and ought to be more.
My brother planted three and a half

acres last year and will realize about

seven hundred dollars from it. Mr.
G. W. Ward, near Battleboro, plant-

four acres last year and has sold the

tobacco from two acies for two hui>

dred and eighty-three dollars, after

paying all expenses of selling Arc. Mr.
AVard sold his tobacco with Messrs.

T. P. Braswell & Son at Battleboro.

There was about seven hundred acres

oftobacco planted in Kash last year
and I know of no one who is not
pleased with the results. I consider
the cultivation of tobacco belongs al-

most entirely to small white farmers
who do their jwn work themselves
with the aid of their families. It is

that class that has obtained the best

prices and succeeded best, but it will

pay any one who plants cotton to put
a part of their crop In tobacco, if they
expect to do what they do well, but it

will not pay to raise poor tobacco.

Tobacco does not conflict with a cot-

ton crop as much as I expected, for

the trouble is over with cotton before
the cultivation of tobacco counts
ranch und the cultivation of cotton is

over before we have any worms to

hunt much. I shall continue to plant
about the same average of cetton and
tobacco that I did when I planted all

cotton. Any good gray land well
adapted te cotton that's high and dry
is all that is re^iuired to raise tobac-

co on. A little descent to take off the
water is best. I would not advise
planting tobacco after cotton, it does
not grow off so well in the start. My
experience is that any good manure
for cotton is good for tobacco except
swamp muck which I have not tried

and wou4d not recommend in large
quantities. Cotton seed, stable man-
ure and all commercial fertilizers do
well. 1 used as special fertilizer for

tobacco, but ctuld see no difference in

that and the ordinary cotton fertilizer.

I would advise all who expect to
go into the cultivation of tobacco ex-
tensively to procure some experienc-
ed help.

R. H. Ricks.
Rocky Mount, N. C, Jan. 6tg, 1885.

Young Lady at|Boarding School.

At some of the French boarding
'Chools in Paris, the girls are fed on
weak soup, two or three degrees
h ronger than hot water; meat, from

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegaut cases in dark and light

woods.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NET*' PIANOS in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the balance $10.00
monthly until paid.

HOEACBWATEHSaCo's
WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS.
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Warranted t'^r Six Y«>»r8,

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW OKGAN8

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxing and shlp])ing.

Send for our new catalogue and re-

duce<l prices. lUiy of the manufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE WATERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

PATARRR
r 8«na 60 eta. and ajrinptoma for Trial Tr«»t- \
\ m«nt, to last SO days, by mall post-paid, j
Whtoh will oodvIdc* the mod iDcrednloai thkt Dr. Hrockins-
ton po«HlTelT and itarmanently curei at imall exp«p»e, by
plMtMBt UeatmcDt, the worst eaae* of ratarrh, thouith 'th«
tionfti of (be now have bMoiiicaffeet«d, caaiing I.nii of Smell,
OOhailT* Breath. Sore ThrMt. DMfDeM, Hay KcTer, CoiiRfa.
Broaekltti and loelplent CanniDptioii. No SouITi, wanhee,
dMehM. inkaleri or alnmlMrt nwi. Ortr TOOO CMet eared.
The best tDternal treatment ever dIscoTeted fttr this danKerou
dUeaae. Address Dm. C. If . BBOCEINOTON.
IMentlon this paper.l »0» Kopbts Aywrua, LovtanixB. Kv.

•Ct 33-IJ.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SJI/F YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

FEODUCE, &c.

— TO —

JOIS & POWELL,

COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

AND JOBBEKS OF

Grain, Haify

Mealy Flovr,

Mill'Feedy

Coaly Woody
Lumhery LathSy

Shinglesy tt-c, &c,

IJONES & POTFELL,

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

Halelffh, N. C.

sept 27-ly.

Bright Tobacco!

If you want fine, bright tobacco, use 85mp

sou's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, $10.00 for

amount sufficient to make one ton. Send for

testimonials.

WM. SIMPSON & (».,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a large stock of drugs and everything

usually kept in a first-class wholesale and re-

tail Drug A'tore.

Bny The Best.

We have introduced the most approved

Steam Machinery in our new factory and

are now prepared to furnish at short

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gents.

Undcrwure, Fine Dress Shirts to Measure

a speciality. H'rite for Printed Blanks for

self-mpasurcments. Ready made shirts, all

'/;ir;. Bo>i«in, from 75 centj* to $1.50. Sent by

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

po?tagc8t»mpa. Give siz« of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT,

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt ever made for the money

H. T. MILLER & CO.,
Kichmond, Va.

mar 20th 1-y

P^CUI), LEE& CO,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CORNKR FaTETTBVILLE & MaRTIN ST8.

and 14 Fayetteville St.,

B A L B I G H
t

if. C

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock of
PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and
•everything usually found in a first class
Drug Store.
Fresh supply of

BDIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-
chants and others wanting goods in ou^
line, would do well to give us a call. Pri*
cos low as the market affords. Your cor-

respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & CO.
Jan Sl-tC

MISCELLANEOU.

GL0TH1H&

St^^lisli Sacli Sixits,

IT'oilT* 13iitton Cut-

DOUBLE BREASTED COATS AND
VESTS.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

FurnisMn^G-oods.
FINE NECKWEARy COLLARS

AND GUFFSy

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUS-
PENDERS,

FANCY AND WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS,

The -'Diamond," "Our Own,'' and the

"(Scratch Pocket" -Shirt in all sizes.

D. S, WAITT
213 Fayetteville A'tre«it.

THE PIANO TEACHER'S IDEAL"

The New Musical

CURRICULUM
By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.

"A Perfect Instruction Book."
This work is the culmination of long years of labor

and obserTation devoted to its ultimate perfection by
one of America's greatest musicians, ^ioa in its pref.
ent form it is beyond ail doubt ttie

m WORK OF ITS KIND
ever issued for the purpose intended. Teachers and
Students of Music are especially recoiimended to ex-
amiiie the Curriculum, as it cannot fail to be of inval-
uable service to tbem. Price $3 by ijiail post-paid.
Specimen Pages free.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
cui€iiviVATi, omo.

For Sale by all Book and Music Dealers.

Lo^ Fricos.

W C. & I B. iMlli,

WHOLESAI.E AI«{D BETAIL

AND

Coffee !R oa.-^toi'j^^

Offe» ,at foM- prices 40 lit.*, choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be bought in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of trenuine Seed Ticlc

cotlec tliat we have succeedeo 'in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line Wliite Coffee,

Mocha, O. O, Java, Savanill.i, Guataniala,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 Blsls.

-

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D B U » S|,

Paint

Dje-Stnfl^,

MED1CINE8

Oils,

Garden ^ and

Ghrass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

JPIIVK ^rOILET
AND

Fancy m^riictes.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiviDg large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, f
which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Virginia, Nortli Caiolina, ( hoic'e Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.
250 Bble. in Bbls. and ^ Bbl. s.icks, at |t4.75

per Bbl.

20r.*Bbls. inK«Md >4 Bbl. socks, ifS.OO to
$5.25.

i25*Bbls. Virginia Fancy Faniiiy $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

BblB. }4, }4, }4 and 1-16 bbl. tacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est ]iriccs.

SuL-ar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls /Standard Wcite and Yellow -Sugars

6>^ to 8Kc.

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 ll)s. choicest lirands Vugar CureO

Ilanis. Wchij»halia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and /faivcys. North Carolina and *S'outhamp-
ton, Va., //ams.

20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refijcd Lard.

We carry the largest stock of A'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell goods as low as can bo bong lit anywhere
in the Unitca .S'tates.

When you order mention this paper.

PRIVATE BOARDINC} HOUSE,

Pigeon River, Haywood Co., N. C,

20 miles from Ashville.

Mrs. J. H. JENKINS, Manager.

Terms reasonable—climate healthy—water
excellent—and mountain scenciy grand be-
yond description. june25-tf

Water Wbeels&Millstoaes
Best and CbeapeRt in ihe

World, Manufactured b\'

:A.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,Atlaita,[}a.

46 page Catalogue Free.

may 21-ly

.A-g-ents "Wanted.
To sell the only authentic lafe of

Qen. John A. Lqgpm
The most vividly interesting book of the

year, selling by thousands where others sell

by hundreds. 470 large pages, f teel portrait,
picture of Logan Homestead; fac-simile in
colors of Fifteenth Corps Battle Flag. Sent
bv mail on receipt of one dollar. Ad(^ess
TnE National Tkibune, Washington, D. C.

Bargains in American Watches.. IFrite for
particula**. L. G. Grady, Halifax, N. C

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
F. ••rably koom-n to tke public since
1v >. I Imrch. CUaix-l, f>ci >or, Fire Alarm
a.d other SelU; also CIl mes and Peal^

Mtneely &. Co.« West Troy, HY
Hily 17-lyr

LARGEST CIRCULATION YET
QP

Branson's N. C. Almanc
FOR 1885.

1 dozen copies pet mail, 60cts
20 copies per mail, $1.00
100 copies per Express with your card
OH back, $5.00

Order of LEVI BllANSON,
iecl7thtf R«leigl^N.C.

. ANDREWS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Dealer,
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

|[j#^Larfirest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,^

6E0. W. ANBERS8N AND SONS,

-DEALERS IN-

OAPM*ETW, OIL. OLOTHS, M:attlng«,

r

WINDOW ^SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

1204 MAIlN STREET,

BICHMOITA VIRCHITIA
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BYRBV. JOHnI

! MOODY IN
I

• Mr. Moody's

Stitred up the ch

other. Revival^

ii^ in the Chui

lions;frora the d^

edhis meeting

in the Armory

llie Churches \X

very extensive

is a most * rei

secret of his poi

whole-hearted

work. His stylj

aad direct. IT

new, but old fa

sented in a new
apposite and

TOie common p|
They understai

lary is made ui

in the language!

sounding wordj
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RESULd

fiBQ^XO fe gXTDAT SCHOOL
IS IN NEED OF

NEW BOOKS THIS SEASON
SUNDAYSCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

AT

Al&ed Williams & Co.,

BOOKSiELLERS A STATIOI^ERS, - - Raleigh/ N. C.

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW SINGING BOOKS,
Including

Way of Life $3.00 per doz., Light and Life, $3.00 i^er doz..
Prayer and Praise $7.00 per doz.. Joyful Lays, $3.00 per doz.

Gospel Light $3.25 per doz., Grateful Praise, $3.25 per doz.

^^We malie <!Decia1 term? for Sunday Schools? and can supply all your wants.,.^ |
Send for new catalogue. ._ \

SKND FOR CIBCULAKS OF THE

The best and cheapest on the market—for sale at manufacturers prices by

THOMAS H. BRIGGS AND SONS
S30 Fayetteville Sti-eet,

Hardware of Every Description.

GrTirn a.n<l Leatlier Belting-,
Lace X^eatliei*, ]M!aelii¥ie Oils,

Flacking-, Files, &c.
Endless Wire Eope For Running Gins, etc.

Visitors to the city are cordially invited to call and see as, whether they wish to purchase

ornot

^ati^jfaetion OuaranteecL

Many Agints an Making $5 to $10 par Day
Belling cub Nkw Wokk on Fabmino,

ISinsle (popiea mailed for »g.SO. Send for
I Table of Contenm «nd Term» to Aggnta. MWHE HBHPgRBOir

"low THE FIRI Plin

Treatment For UH I nilnil
6-iy.

And Diseases of the

EAD,THROAT& LUNGS 1

Caabeukenathomc. No cast

incurable when our auesuoni

are properlr answered. Wn«
for circulars, testimonials, etc..

BIT. T. P. OIILW. Tr«T. •*»•

CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.
SIZES AND PRICES.

Diam . of Bell. Wg't with yoke &frame Coitt of Bell d; Hang's^

No. 6, 25 inches,

No. 6^, 27 inches,

No. 7, 30 inches,

No. 8, 34 inches.

No. 9, 38 inches.

230 pounds,
340 pounds,
490 pouhds,
730 pounds,
925 pounds,

$ 25 00
36 00
50 00
75 00

130 00
RUMSEY & COMPANY,
Seneca Falls, N. Y., U. S. A.
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For the Advocate.

Our Vir{?inirt Correspoiuleuce.

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

MOODY IN RICHMOND, VA.

ttllUfssj

i:tc.

»

• Mr. Moody's visit to Richmond has

ftirred up the city from one end to the

ether. Revivals have been progress-

fc,riathe Churches of all denomina- ,_,,,, ^ - -
,

,

, ,.

•^^s from the day thatMr.Moody clos- added, "they would preach as they

ly. "Did you hear Moody ?" asked
the Editor, of a working man, "No, I

did not; wish I could, but could not

leave my post," was the reply. '*Do

you have the opportunity to get to

Church often V' inquired the interro-

gator. "Not very often," replied the

working manj "and when I do go,"

he continued, "the preachers use

such great big words I do not under-

stand half they say. I do wish," he

mA

X
n

r<

^

¥

^

ej his meeting of ten days continuance

It the Armory Building. In some of

the Churches the revivals have been

very extensive and powerful. Moody

is a most * remarkable man. The

secret of his power seems to lie in his

^hole-he.uted consecration to his

^rk. His style of address is simple

,ua direct. He preachers nothing
'

Av, but old familiar truths are pre-

nt'cd in a new garb, and enforced by

opposite and striking illustrations.

ihc common people hear him gladly.

iuv understand him. His vocabu-

ry'is made up if the plainest words

the language. There are no high

muling words—no technical terms

no jaw-breakers. He goes for the

nner and backslider, and *does not

Hand on the order of the going.'

ifhen, he expects immediate results.

Jis preaching is followed up immedi-

ate' v by ''^"^ "nfter meeting." He&•

mRv'

IS

jay> plain things, but otfends no one.

Xhc wonder is how he can preach as

[e does to all classes, and to men and

omen of all denominations, and yet

iay nothing that seems to collide with

the religious sentiments, doctrines,

tnd experience of his hearers. Ought

we no; to learn something from this

onilerful man ? There were perhaps

many as 200 preachers, of different

hurches, who heard Mr. Moody dur-

T his stay in Richmond. Is there

e of them that would not be ashamed

J)

go into his pulpit, after hearing him,

nd get up with a yellow, musty, dirty

Id manuscript, and go on to read it

his congregation ? We need this

owing evangelist to go among our

hurches and break up the old, stale,

ereotyped, foimal,dnd lifeless way in

hich most of our public services are

Conducted.

tell me Moody does, so the plain peo

pie could understand them, for I love

to go to Church, but for this fact."

There is a lesson in this simple story

that our preachers should lay to heart.

"The common people heard theSavior

gladly?" Why,? Because he came
down to their apprehension in the

truths he delivered, and the great

heart of humanity always, and every-

where responds to simple truch when-

ever it is so presented to the intellect

as to find its way to the conscience,

and the heart. Much of our preach-

ing is lost on the masses of our

hearers for the reason stated by the

"working man" as quoted above.

Much of the preaching in the earlier

days of Methodism was hortatory.

Direct and earnest appeals were made
to the unconverted. Every day il-

lustrations were made to bring the

truth home to the hearer. Moody
preaches very much after the same
style of the Methodist preachers of

former times.

A QUALIFICATION.

From what has been said

foregoing paragraph

write often for the Raleigh Christian
Advocate^ This should be a grati-

fication to the patrons of the paper;

for there is not a more sprightly, in-

tertaining,and instructive letter writer

than this same G. G. Smith. The
Editor is fully awake to the impor-
tance of having a number of letter

writers for his columns, from different

sections of the country. Nothmg
gives a more pleasing variety to a

weekly paper than wide awake letter

writers. Where is Dr. DuBose of

Texas t He knows how to write a

spicy letter. I am glad that the

writers for ourADVocATES are dropping
the nam deplume^ and commg out

over their real names. We all like

to know who the writer is that is talk-

ing to us through the types. But
enough for our letter.

Danville, Va.. Jan. 27th, 1885.

a change. The change will come on

slowly as other tastes are developed

and altered.

Bat enough for this time. The
children are crowding round the fire,

tramping on my toes, shaking my
table,running against my arm and talk-

ing, laughing and romping in all sorts

of ways. They will soon go to bed
and then I must brush up my sermon
for to-morrow. Succes to you, Mr.

Editor, and to the Raleigh Christian
Advocate.

Yours,
GiLDEROV.

Verona, Miss.

For the Advocate.

I^cttcr From Crilileroy.
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RESULTS FOLLOWING.

The best proof that Moody's visit

to Richmond was attended with the

divine blessing and favor is found in

e fact that all the Churches, more or

ss, have shared in a general revival

religion, immediately following his

sit. Union meetings of two or three

ethodist Churches were held, the

eek after Moody's meeting'st

closed, at the Centenary Methodis-

Church, of which Rev. Wra. E. Ed-

Krards, D. D., is pastor, and night aft-

M night there were remarkable mani-
festations of divine power in the con-

fersion of souls. At other Churches,

tmong the Presbyterians and Bap-

tists, similar meetings were held with

the happiest results. The religious

Interest does not seem to abate. It

;as not a fire of brush and shavings
lai was kindled by the warm hearted

Evangelist. A new spirit has been
lilfased among the Churches. The
preachers are inflamed with a burning

real. The preaching is evidently

faking on a new type. As a conse-

juence the membership is aroused to

Increased activity. The meetings
ire largely attended. Then, the sing-

ing; has caught a new inspiration.

What a power there is in song—sing-

ing with the spirit and the understand-

ing. It stirs the heart, stimulates

faith, excites hope, and intensifies the

Spirit of devotion. For myself I am
lot atraid of the emotional in reli-

gion, and religious worship. Inde* d,

ft is simply ridiculous to my own mind

[0 talk about an experimental religion

ithout emotion. Singing is a great

wer in Moody's meetings. Without
sankcy to sing, or a large chorus on
I's platform, he is like a bird with one
in^. j'he meetings which have been

^<*1<1 in Richmond, since Moody left,

ave been noted for the fine congre-
gational singing. Say what you will

>uut the Sankey and Moody songs,

for one, I believe in them. Not in

['// of them, t^ut in ivn/ wa/iy of them.
very one to his liking.

what WE NEED JUST NOW.

Mor than anything else, just now,
^5i needs imple, plain, pointed. Holy
['host preaching. The tendency, for
the last few years, in all the pulpits of
lh<^ land, has been in the direction of
>hilos{ phic, scientific, technical
x'e.iching. Too many big words have
)c!:ii used; too many refinements in
theoo^y; loo much time spent on
>Arwin, Huxley, Tyndal, ard Her-
^^rt Spencer; too much labor on the
fiiere mechanical structure of the ser-
^* »n; too much concern about justice

' t^he subject in hand, and too little

concern about doing justice to the
'jn;^res;ation. There was a paragraph
hlhe Uiclnnond Christian Adcocate

Jan. 22nd, that touched me tender-

in the

it is not to be
inferred that the writer is the ap:>lo-

gist for lazy preachers who do not

keep abreast with tho times, in its

literature, science, theology, and even

with the diversified phases of the

skepHcism of the age. Nothing of

the sort is intended. The preacher

should keep up with what is called

the advance thought of the times in

which he lives. He ought to know
as much as the most cultivated of his

congregations on general subjects.

There is no excuse for his ignorance.

But he should aim to cultivate the

facility of so presenting what he has

o say in his sermons as to make it

apprehensible to the average hearers

whom he addresses. We have all

heard men of the highest literary cul-

ture and scholarship,and ofthe largest

range of information who, in address-

ing the masses, used words easily

understood.and presented their subject

in a style that brought it within the

apprehension of the unlearned "work-

ing man." He had no occasion to

complain of "great big learned words"
beyond his comprehension. The
preacher ought to know everything,

and how to tell it to everybody. It

is a mistake to suppose that the mas-

ses ot the people do not understand

and appreciate felicitous illustrations,

and respond to the finest passages in

a well prepared discourse, provided

the language is plain, and the style

perspicuous. The unlearned are

stirred and moved by true eloquence.

But, I have dwelt long enough on this

subject.

NOTES ON NEW BOOKS.

For the Advocate.

Our Washiiigrton Letter.

Our Publishing House at Nashville

is Constantly issuing new books.

Scarcely a week passes that is not

marked by an addition to the cata-

logue of publications that bears the

imprint of the House. "The Log
Meeting House," which is meeting

with a rapid sale,was followed in close

succession by 'Omnium Gatherum,"
by Dr. Ralston. "The Life of B shop
Paine," by Dr. Rivers;"Dr. Summers,
a Life Study," by Rev O. P. Fitz-

gerald, D. D., which is a lively, charm-

ing book; "The Law of Success," by

William S. Speer—a book that bristles

with startling and intensely interest-

ing facts, and abounds in wholesome
and instructive advice for young men
starting out in the world; and so on,

week after week, here comes a new
book. A pleasing feature is that

many of these new publications are

exactly the books we need for our

Sunday-schools, libraries. A curious

thing is, that nearly every book that

is added to the catalogue is published

at $1.00. A one dollar note enclosed

to the Agent, or Business Manager,
will bring back the book by mail. It

anybody doubts it, let him order

•Lights and Shadows;" "John New-
som;" "Burl;" "Log Meeting House;"

"Life of Bishop Paine;" "Dr. Sum-

mers, a Life Study." The books

are forwarded at once, on the receipt

of the dollar—postage prepaid. Try

it. The misfortune is that the book-

sellers, generally, do not keep the

publications of our Publishing House.

We are shut up to the necessity of

ordering them by mail. 15ut, in l»uy-

ing a single book, as it comes from

the press, it 's a great convenience to

get it by mail.

THE advocate's CORRESPONDENTS.

Rev. Geo. G. Smith promises to

Mr. Editor: The Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate keeps coming to my
address, and by this time I am "heels

over head" in debt to you. I have
been thinking I would write to you
for a long time past, but the cire of all

the Churches in my District, and
the pressing claims of my numerous
family, piles of good papers, a few
Reviews and Magazines and two or

three good books have taken up all

my time. I am at home now, sick

with cold and shut in by great floods,

waiting for the waters to abate and for

the ice to melt. The thermometer has
been kept busy for sometime past,

playing up and down the tube, from
zero to seventy degress above. Night
before last I slept comfortably all

night w^ith a single light quilt over me
and last night I needed all the cover

I could turn under. To night I am in

a tight room before a blazing fire and
I have to keep on my overcoat to keep
my back from freezing.

I have just read "Dr. Summers—

a

Life Study by O. P. Fitzgerald, D.
D.'* This book will live, go and do
good, if I am not greatly mistaken.

Dr. Fitzgerald has a taking style for

*bis kind of writiag. Fiom the first

page to the last it is in the best style

of his Cameo writing. It is a Cameo
of Dr. Summers, greatly enlarged

and improved. It would be difficult

to grow sleepy and begin to yawn over

this book. My wife, who has only

nine children to care for, read every

word of the book the first Sunday after

it came to hand. This is no small

compliment to the book when one
considers the load she has to carry.

Indeed, busy people, who are fond of

good reading, tcUl find time to read

this book if they once get a taste of it.

It is at once appetizing and satisfying.

The book has been gotten up in good
style by our Publishing House and is

cheap as dirt at one dollar. The
lives of many good and great men
have been written in a style too state-

ly and stiff for common people and
young folks. If I am not mistaken

the common people and our young
people will read the Life of Dr. Sum-
mers. The Life of Bishop Andrew
by G. G. Smith has life enough in it

to charm young folks and to please

the common people who constitute

the great mass ofour Methodism. The
Lives of our great men ought to be
written by the men whose style is a-

dapted to the masses. The people

will then buy and read these

books and they will do good wherever

they go.

As we go along and grow older

and wiser we will lay better plans to

win our young people to a better class

of reading. The only way to do this

is to make better and more
attractive books for them. We have
already taken a long stride forward in

this direction, and others and more
rapid strides will be taken as time

nioves along. I go into hundreds of

homes every year and everywhere I go
the children and young people are

charmed with the Miscellany Column
and Natural History department of the

Nashville Adtocate. The boys often

have a "scuffle" over the paper when
it comes in to see which shall read

these departments first; and I notice

they taste many other good things in

the paper. The tastes of children

and old folks dift'er widely in reading

as well as in eating. The cooks have
all forgotten how to make such ginger

cakes as we used to have when I was
a boy. My mother used to make the

finest ginger cakes and Irish puddings
the world ever saw, but she can't

make them now. Not long ago I of-

fered ten dollars for an old time ging-

er cake, and mother tried her hand,
but the art was lost. Mother said,

"My son your taste has undergone a
change*' and so it has. The boys love

the Miscellany Column and Natural
History Column of the Nashville Ad-
vocate and a wise administration will

keep those columns full.In the course

(From our Rcjrular Correepoudent.)

The women are here again calling

attention to their rights. Year after

year for sixteen years, prominent
lights of the sisterhood have rallied at

the National Capital to renew their

d«*«iand for suffrage, and to review the

trialb|and triumphs which the cause has
undergone in the twelve months that

have passed since last they met. They
do not receive overwhelming encour-

a^'cment at the White House on
Capitol hill, or in political conven-
tions, but they are undaunted and in-

sist that the cause is growing, growing
every day. It is, alas, too true that

locks are growing whiter, and that age
and death have devastated their ranks,

but new recruits come forward every
year. Then there are more school

trustees, and deputy marshalesses, and
postmistresses, and common council

women and jurywomen among their

numbers. So the struggle goes brave-

ly on and the spark of hope is kept
alive. In convention, they adopted
resolutions rejecting, as dogmas of

Judaism, the teaching that woman was
an after thought in creation, that her
sex was a misfortune, and that mar-

riage was a condition of subordina-

tion. And further called upon the

Christian ministry, as leaders of

thought to enforce the idea that in

tri\^ religion, there is neither male nor
izam^lj neither bond nor free, bat all

are one.

It was an interesting sight to ob-

serve the eager crowds that thronged
the meetings just held here by evan-

gelist Moody. High and low, rich

and poor, saints and sinner^y literally

all classes and conditions ot men and
women went, or tried to go. And as

one watched the sea of faces, one
could not help wondering what had
brought them there. Primarily, of

course, it was the man himself, who
has made his name familiar to half the

globe. But no one, however indiffer-

ent or prejudiced, could listen to Mr.
Moody long without feeling that he
has power, or without understanding
something of what it was that held and
influenced the lowest and vilest peo-

ple of Chicago or London, and the

highest culture of Oxford and Cam-
bridge. He is a man who feels that

he has a message, and that nothing on
earth is so important as to tell it. He
is more than that. He is a man who
feels that his message is greater than

himself.

Congress has not accomplished
much this week. The subjects that

have come up for consideration have
been dull, and both the Senate and
the House devoted much time to

obituary oratory over the late S^mator
Anthony, of Rhode Island, and Repre-
sentative Evans deceased, of South
Carolina. Indian appropriations have
been discussed in the House, and the

Oklahoma-lands question has been
before both branches of Congress.

Thus the whole Indian question has

been sprung and no question, probab-

ly, is more provocative of talk. The
fact that the best use the Indian can
make of land is to lease thousands of

acres to syndicates of cattle kings at

a few cents per acre yearly, while

there are thousands of white i)eople

who have no land and would like to

get some, has impressed legislators

with the idea that Congress must take

hold of the matter. Not only for the

purpose of taking care of the Indians,

but for the purpose of taking care of

the white people. Senator Vest, of

Missouri, declares that Oklahoma be-

longs to the Red men and thinks the

white setler should be made to go,

while Rep. 0'Neill,of Missouri, thinks

there is no need of carrying the idea

of sacredness of tieaties to the verge

of idiocy.

The favorite loafing place of Con-
gressmen has been «;poiled. The row

of screens in rear of the seats in the

House, behind which Members col-

lected in order to joke, tell stories and

smoke, have all been taken away. The
alleged reason was to promote ventil-

ation, but the real object was to pro-

mote legislation. The next improve

mcnt will be electric bells connecting

with each Member's desk, and all the

now crowd around the Speaker's plat-

form will be relegated to the space
behind the seats, where there will be
indicators to direct them to any Mem-
ber who rings.

Senator Garland of,Kansas, has left

the city again, and Cabinet builders

and aspirants are nonplused by this

second visit. Mr. Garland did not
leave word that he was summoned to

Albany, or authorize anyone to state

the character or his errand, but it is

"understood," nevertheless,thathe was
invited to confer again with Mr.
Cleveland.
The work of preparation is being

pushed along as rapidly as possible.

The immense court of the unfinished

Pension building, where the inaugural

ball is to be held, is now the problem
before the committee. There is noth-
ing about it now to indicate that it will

be a proper setting by the night of
the fourth ofMarch for plumes,beauty,

and brilliant costumes. The floor is

now heaped with rubbish, the wind
whistles through the gaping doorways
and windows, and stirrs the dirt and
sand into motion Still a large force

of workmen will make wonderful

t«3.oA PER A:v:^in,
\ Payable in A«ivuuce.

For the Advocate.

Keininiscences of By-goiie I>ajs,

camp-meetings at BETHANY CHLRCH,

NEAR LEASBURG,CASWELL COUNTY,

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

BY REV. SOLOMON LEA.

changes in the next few weeks.
i^ « « . »

For the Advocate.

l>ivisio]i of tlie Conference.

BY REV. R. L. ABERNETHY, D. D.

Mr. Editor : I exceedingly regret

the necessity that brings me into col-

lision with the opinions of a man of

Dr. Yates' intelligence and good
sense. But, upon the question of a
division of the N. C. Conference; or

rather, of the organizion of a Western
N. C. Conference, I would collide

with my wife^ were she opposed to

the movement.
There are many reasons why this

new Conference should be organized,

a few of which I will give your read-

ers.

And first, not to make the New Con-
ference, is to thwart the original de-

sign and expectations of the people of

the transferred territory from the old

S. C. Conference. The transfer was
asked for only with direct reference to

a W. N. Carolina Conference; and
this new Conference was desired only

with reference to the intellectual and
moral development ofW. N. Carolina.

Now, if the middle and eastern por
tion of the State must have the Col-

leges and the special care and nursing

of the Conference, then we cry out;

"Every man to his tent. Oh I Israel."

While we are glad to see our Confer-

ence schools prosper, yet we ought to

recollect that there are other locations

in N. C. where good Conference
schools can be established; and that

even now there are schools in W^estern

N. C. which are doing as much good
for the M. E. Church, South, as Trini-

ty is doing,or can do.

The Dr. says that he does not be-

lieve that the laymen desire the di-

vision; that they "say but little and
write less."

We have said little and wrote less

because the great mammoth N. C.

Conference has held us so tight in her

grasp that we could not breathe.

Western N. C. is just waiting to find

a time when the N. C. Conference
falls to sleep, and then well, I

don't know what we'll do.

Another special reason for dividing

the old Conference is that, she has

grown too iinicieidly. Three fourths,

if not nine tenths of the members
both lay and clerical, scarcely ever

hear what motion is before the Con-

ference at any time. The body is so

large that the Bishop's cannot control

the house. Motions come up before

the body, and a few members near the

Chair do all the talking and voting,

simply because others cannot hear

what is being done. In fact, one half

the number of the clerical and lay

delegates would make a large body of

men; one, too, that would wield a

much more salutary influence over a

Presb)terian brother, (for the Presby-

terians are people of order,) than

would a body of three or four hun-

dred men all whispering and babbling

upon different subjects during the

business hours, the Bishop in the mean
time rapping with his

ing himself hoarse with

"Brethren, come to order

have order.
'

W^estern N. Carolina is destined

ultimately to become the grandest

Her latent,

It may be both interesting and in-

structive during these Centenary

Years of Methodism to call to mind
some incidents connected with these

meetings, and the distinguished

preachers who participated in them.

Bethany Church still stands in a grove

of venerable oaks, which, if they could

speak, could tell many a thrilling tale.

The house is of brick, which looks as

fresh as if it was just built. It still

stands as a monument to the memory
of Benjamin F. Stanfield, and John
Johnston, who lived near by, and who
were the main leaders in its erection.

The neat cabins for the tent-holders

that surrounded the Church have all

disappeared and the Church, as to

members, has nearly gone down. In

former times the membership amount-

ed to hundreds, now it has dwindled

to some eight or ten. They still cling

to it and are unwilling to give it up.

It was there that their fathers,mothers

and other relatives worshiped and
some of them are buried near by. Is it

any wonder they love the dear old

spoi and are loth to give it up ? But

the influence that emanated from these

camp-meetings atBethanyChurch have

not died away. For many miles

around the sacred spot, both in Cas-

well and Person, Methodism is fully

established. Leasburg and the sur-

rounding country are almost exclus-

ively Methodist, and a more religious

and moral community can hardly be

found anywhere.
Doubtless it may be traced back to

these camp-meetings at Bethany

Church held between 1831 and 1840.

I call to mind some of the noted

preachers who attended these meet-

ings, and who have left their impress

upon this community and the Church
at large. Among them may be men-

tioned Mosc, Brock, Ilezekiah G.

Leigh, John Earlv, Peter Doub, Lewis

Skidmore, Hammet, McAden, and
several others. They have all long

since gone to the better land, from the

Church militant to the Church
triumphant, where camp-meetings will

never end. These ministers were

giants in their day. They would

preach sometimes two hours or more,

hold the audience spell bound, many
powerfully convicted, and when invit-

ed, there would be a general rush to

the altar amidst the shouts of the

Christians. At some of the camp-

meetings as many as seventy-five, and

a hundred, and one time, one hundred

and sixty-seven professed religi( n. I

remember one thrilling incident. It

waaSabbath,a vast crowd hadassemb-

led. Brock, IJthink, was the preacher,

(another brother thinks it was Ham-
met.) As he proceeded in his dis-

course, a divine unction rested upon

him, the word was attended with

power, and when penitents were in-

vited, among the scores that pressed

to the altar, was Ned Davis, a notable

character, a professional gambler and

horse-racer. He was standing on the

outskirts of the congregation, catching

hold of the arm of one of his associ-

ates, he walked rapidly towards the

pulpit, his friend releasing his hold,

passed off. Just before reaching the

altar, he turned around to the au-

dience, exclaiming aloud, "farewell

world." Advancing a few steps furth-

er, he knelt down amidst the cries of

the penitents and the shouts of the

Christians. It was not more than

sixty minutes before he rose praising

God. A shout went up from the

camp that thrilled the whole congre-

gation. Davis had his horses on the

premises, attended by his negro boy,

who said to his master,"what shall we

do with the horses now ?" As quick

as thought, he replied, "go to camp-

meetings with them." He had a very

devoted pious father-in-law on the

^ camp ground whose prayers were con-

gav-el and cry- tinually ascending in behalf of his son-

ith the words- in-law. Once he caught hold of the

arm of Davis, held him fast and knelt

down and poured out an agonizing

prayer for him. He did not resist,

but stood still until the prayer was

finished and walked off apparently

unaffected. Let us follow the career

M "We muHt

of time the boy's tastes will undergo pages and officers of the House who

de-

the

spot upon this continent

undeveloped resources are being dis-
^ , , , . tt j-

covered and will ultimately be develop- of this notable character. He dispos

ed. The native intellect of her peo- i ed of his horses, becam- -

—

pie is superior to that of any other
I

voted christian, moved

portion of the State. Her scenery for
;

Western part of North Carohna where

grandeur and sublimity cannot be sur- 1 he worked and superintended a gold

passedupon the globe! All she needs : mine. The last I heard from him, he

is the fostering, nursing care of a pure, \
employed a minister to P/each to the

intellectual gospel ministry, in con- 1 negroes while he himself held on to

nection with Colleges and schools of ;
his religion,

high grade. This she will never get

while swinging on to tlie sliirt of aCon-

ference whose whole forces are being

centralized upon the center of the

State. We must have the division.

Doubtless he has long since died

and gone to the Heavenly countrjs

where he is exploring a mine more

precious than gold. He yet speaketh,

though dead.
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l>eatli of Kev. W. I. Hull.

As we are closing up tins issue

an<l ittiuly to start tho press, the t'ol-

lownig telegram comes iVoui Kev. H.

r. Wiley:

TO KEV. F. L. RT ID :

Bio. y/iill died last evenuiir at <> p. in.

H. F. WILEY.
Kin -3 A'-t., X.C., Fcl). 3rd, l8Sr>.

Our note last week somewhat

prepared our readers for this sad

eveut. Y«)ung, gifted, sweet-spirit-

ed and nobly endowed, Bro. Hull

tails on sleep iu the early morning

of what i>ri»niised to be an eminent

and useful life. May God bless the

atdicted ones. A more extended

notice hereafter.

ought to be interested. Hints and

helps Mie given,error8tobe shunned

are iM>ii! cd out, wise words are

written in reference to common

prejudice against industrial pur-

suits; J>»<1 these and other pertinent

things are discussed in a way to

impre.ss them upon the minds of the

young. AVe like the little pamph-

let very nuieh and wish every boy

in the lajid could read and heed its

instructive pages. A parent could

not expend the small sum of tweu-

tv cents to better a<lvantage than

to send it to the Southern Method-

ist Publishing House, Nashville,

Tenn., and get this book and put it

into the ha ids of h s boys.

Wo are glad to see that our Tub-

lishing House is giving special at-

tention to books and pamphlets

adapted especially to the young.

The greatest and most important

work before the ('hurch to day is

the proper luire and training of our

young peoi>le. It would be >»ell for

the pastors and church officials and

authors and editors and imblishers

and parents, all, to be more deeply

imiuessed with the imiwrtance of

looking after the young people, and

to have them more iu mind lu their

respective fields of labor.

* » »

given

Its l»ower and lieauty

liotli tiie })0\ver and beauty of our

holy religion is demonstrated when

it overcomes the weaknesses of oui

Luii;:-.: *.ire, and gives trinmpli

;usdjf>: ih iWe hour of death. Sueli

dcMjOii^iii.^ioiis clearly proclaim

that ivlig.on helps us to live right

a,nd to die right. Many men who

Lave been greatly useful and re-

markably eminent, owe tiien useful-

ness and eniiniMice to the i»ower ol

Cliristianity. lOver and anon we

U.ive beautiful illustrations of the

power ol tlie go-pel over human na-

ture and over death.

Dr. C. \V. Miller, who recently

died, was a man of vigorous intel-

lect, of strong convictions. He wore

a keen, glittering blade; and, at a

moment's warning,it was unsheath-

ed au'l ready for combat. He was

regarded by some as too ready to

tight. And when he did fight, he

cut too sh.iri>ly sometimes. JUit

jou get at the true man when the

liour of victory draws nigh. A man,

with whom he had had the sharp-

f\st and bitteie.'^t contest, went to

his dying bed and they had a feast

of love together: and Just a few

days before he fell on sleep he said

to a br(»ther minister:

*'lf I g<> down the next montli, as

1 have the past montii, I cannot

stand it. I lliink tho cliances are

against nie. I do not think 1 have
what the physician said l*r<^sident

riarfield had, ,\ ^fighting chance.'

lint at this 1 am not dismayed; 1

have no fears. 1 have some things

if I could live I wonhl like to com-

]>!e1e, but it it is ordered otherwise,

they must perish on the shor«. Jf

I had my lite to live over again 1

could correct some mistakes, but of

one thing I am certain, my aim all

the time was right. The atone-
ment covers all. On this I rest.''

3lore 31aiiliiicss in l>cniand.

Wc have receiveil a communication

from a responsible source, with a respon

sible nime, and it at least indirectly assu-

mes that some members of "missionary

boards, general and local," are patrons of

the theatre and the dance -that one of the

Church papers "refuses to let it be known
through its columns tliat dancing is one ot

the prominent leaturcs of a ctdlejre for

young ladles, whose advertisement it ad-

luils."— ^'^ LouM L'hristian Adcocate

The Southern Chrintian Adcocate

in commenting upon the above, per-

tinently says:

"Naughty, if true. But why not say

either more or less V What's tl»e use to

create a giMieral suspi;'.ion, when telling

the tr.Uh in love about any particular case

would meet all dennnds."

The Central Methodlnt copies the

same item from the ISt. Lonia Adco-

cate, and says of it:

'^That is u grave ch uge, inUrectly iu-

volviri^ ill; oiVr (Mniivh paper^;, siiiro no

nne isUamed. For the Vf.itful MttUodUt

we enter un emphatic di;^claimer, as nl-o

r)r tlie -ioial mis-ioaury b )ard"*" of the

Kentucky andWestti-n Virginia Confer-

ence>. As for the other papers atid boards,

thev are of age, and can .speak for them-

selves. While we tally exonerate the ven-

erable editor of the Saint I.,ouis Adrocnic

from any thought of casting reproach up-

otithe Ohurch,Or of his brethren of the

oross. vet tne above ileal is well caJcula-

the salient points in the

character and life of this great and

good man. He i>reseuts him to the

reader with great accuracy and iu-

teu.se interest as a youth, a young

minister. President of LaGrange

College,aud as a Bishop. In all these

relations you will see that tiie au-

thor is aiming at a correct and

faithful portraiture of the subjects

before him. The Iwok is written in

an attractive style, and is put up

by our Publishing House iu good

order, as they have beeu doing all

their work of late.

The Log Meetnuf Home, by Dr.

J. E Edwards, of Virginia, issued

from the Publishing House, is a

l)oi>ular book in North Carolina.—

The characters and incidents are

located iu North Carolina, and most-

ly in Guilford county. Some of the

characters can be readily recogniz-

ed, and of others we are in doubt.

His description of the cami) meeting

in the olden times is to the life and

just splendid. He also gives a real

picture of the "Yearly Meeting" ot

the Friends. The book contains a

faithful presentation of Methodist

doctrine and discipline. It is thor-

oughly Methodistic. We predict

for it a large sale in this State. We

principle points of do<;trme in re

gaid to which there have

appeared iu books or church papers

articles not considered by some

Methodistically orthodox. The

pamphlet itself, has been sharply

criticized, in some respects.

— ^'Virginia Conference Annual"

is on our table. It is printed in

splendid style and is well arranged

every way. It shows a clerical

membership in the Virginia Con-

terence of 221, and that iu#iddition

lo these 11 local preachers had pas

toral charges in tho bounds of the

Conference, with 4 missions left to

besupidied. The Conference has

01,747 white members. Dr. A. G.

Brown, the edi«^^or and publisher,

has our thanks for the pamphlet.

— "The Living Preacher" is a

monthly published at Durham, N.

C, bj Rev. J. J. Lansdell, a Bap-

tist minister. It is ab«mt as secta

rian as any publication we ever saw,

and contains some very reckless

statements, to say the least ot them.

Its spirit is not good.

— St. Nicholas for February is

on our table. It is a fresh, elegant-

ly illustrated and nicely printed

monthly for young folks, published

of New York,

« ,u .^ !no doubt, talk with more feeling as

recently! to whether tho people should med-

dle with preachers who meddle witli

politics. Ue has felt on that line.

— Rev. Dr. N. II. D. Wilson and

wife have been in this city the past

two weeks. The Doctor has been

holding his Quarterly Meetings with

the Churches of the city. He

preached a splendid sermon at Eden-

ton St. Church last Sabbath. His

friends are rejoiced that he has

beeu able to resume his work again.

We have enjoyed his visit richly.

— Dr. J. W. Jones, who has been

living in this county lor a year or

so, has removed to his old home in

Tarboro. He will be received and

the Missionary Board propos^.^

make an appropriation to Mv\^^^
1'^

arose and said: "I am the i]i,j^^*

of Africa, and I only ask h^J^
off; I propose to inaugurate

^^i^

I

supporting missions. If it j^

derstood among the natives
that

have a missionary society bei,iy

me, with a fund, all kinds of feU^^.

will want to screw on their ],q.

and draw. Christ sent out tht 5^^.

enty without purse or scrj}), ^^
said that he sent them as lam^^.

among wolves. *Yery good n,. o^^

wolves,' men would say; hut thev

went, and had such great spuit^Ji

results that they forgot all linanciai

matter iu their report, until ihi

1 J Master called their attention to it

welcomed gladly. W^e were pleaded
^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^ ,^^^^^^ ^^

t

to shake his hand in our office last
,

^^.^^ ^, ^ ^j^.^ ^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^ .^

week. tiie people, accept their ho.spitalitv

— Maj. W. J. Montgomery, a

advise our readers to buy and read
^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

it.

We have also greatly enjoyed

reading Dr. JSummers—A Life Stu-

dy, by Dr. O. P. Fitzgerald. There

i.s no "large meadew of Fitzgerald

and a binall stream of Dr. *um

1 mors" in the l)ook. There is a great

»

Rev. l>r. >Iangiini*s Pamphlet.

We have received from the South-

ern Methodist Publishiug House,

of Na.slnille, Tenn., a very neat

and handsomely i)rinted pamphlet

of 80 pages, entitled: "Your Life

Work: What Shall It Be f—by
llev. A. \V. Mangnm, D. D., of the

Noith Carolina Conterence, and
Professor in the I'liiversity of North

Carolina. The price is 20 cents per

cM)i>y.

This little woik is designed espe-

inally for boys iui 1 young men, and

is divided into two parts. The fir.st

part discusses boyhood generally,

and then wisely delineates the dif-

ferences iH'tween boyhood in the

e.ountry and boyhood in the city,

—

deal of Dr. Summers in the volume.

It is true the Doctor must have been

nodding when he wrote at least one

sentence, but he has given us a

faithful life of Dr. Summer.s. It is

instructive and interesting; for it is

in the author's best style.

Our Publishing House has been

doing good work for the Chuidi

and the reading public. It has

turned cmt quite a number of valua-

ble books during the past sixteen

months. Books from Southern

Metiiodisls and books that will live

and do good after their authors are

in their graves. We say let the

good work go ou. Let our men and

women write, and let our Publi ^i-

ing House send their words and

thoughts out among our people to

be read.

We had the iileasure of seeing

some of the proofsheets of a capi-

tal little book, Address to Youmi

Men, by Rev. A. W. Mangum, D. D.

Professor of the University of N.

Carolina, which will be out from

the press at Nashville, in a week or

two. It will be an octavo voluiue

of about eighty pages. It is the

very thing that our young men

need, and the old men may read it

with i»rotit. We are anxious to see

the book.

During the war Dr. Mangum pub-

lished a little book called the Safe-

ty Lamp. It answered a felt want

at the time and did much good.

There has ivcently been a demand

lor its republication, and Dr. Man-

gum has consented to republish it

in an enlarged form, adding to it

two chapters.

Rev. M. H. Moore, a young man

of promise in our Conference, has

written and published a work.

Pioneers of Methodism, which has

been comidimentod by some who

are good judges of what a book

should l>e. We hope that his high-

est expectations will be lealized in

its sale.

But books to be useful must be

and studied. These men

—"Meditations on Life,Death and

Eternity," by Zschokke, translated

from the German by Fredrica Row-

an and compiled by Dr. Dunn, is a

work of two volumes, which is pub

lished by Phillips & Hunt, of New

York, and by Cranston & Stowe, of

Cinciuuati, Ohio, prico $1.C0. The

portions of this work that we have

read we have richly enjoyed. It is

a valuable work for invalids espe-

ci.illy.

— A small book with four special

sermons and analyses ot ten of our

Liud's Parables is the contents of

a small volume by Rev. S. Noland,

of the Kentucky Co iference, and

publi.shedby the Southern Metho-

dist Publi.shing House, Nashville,

Tenn. It is a real neat little vol-

ume; and, like everything written

by Vyo. Noland, is very readable

and entertaining.

led t«> h;ive luut eileci.

We copy all of above because we

leelthat it is time for tho press to

speak out against just such things

as the St. LoHiH Adcocate i)ublishes»

That paper ought to have publish-

ed the communicaticm over a re-

sponsible name, giving name of i)a-

per and school and board referred

to, or it ought to have published

nothing at all in reference to the

matter. The St. Louis Adcocate am
artord to be open ami manly about

such things, and it cannot afford

to be otherwi.se. We are tired of

seeing retiections upon character

and inuendoes, that may be wrong
fully conjectured to apply to any or

all of a class, put in a newspaper iu

an inesjjonsible way. Some pa

l»ers allow personal reflections upon

in'Mi, or Imdies of men, or boards, or

organizations over nom de plumes.

All such we regard as unjust and
unmanly. If such things ought to

be published at all, then they ought
to be put in over a responsible

name; and names, dates and jdaces

ought to be specified; and in our

opinion the editor of a paper who
allows it otherwise deserves the

censure of all fair-minded people.

—

The item above referred to applies

to no paper, or official in this State

so far as we know. We quote it

simply as a text to express our

views in reference to an unfair way
ot doing things far too prevalent in

the journalism of to day. We be-

lieve in the "freedom of the press;"

but we would like a little more
"fairness of the press," if you please. I read

should uot toil m vaiu. We hope

Paragraphic Personals.

^«»»»
Anionjr tlie Hooks.

they will uot. B.

Having m*re leisure than usual,

since the session of our Confereuce,

wc have spent much of the time

auiong new and old books. This

we have greatly enjoyed. The

pleasure has been real and the prof-

it to head and heart decidedly ad-

vantageous. Bishop Marvin said

once to a young minister : "Always

have a good book on hand. Never

go to an appointment w.thout one."

The young minister that heetls that

suggestion will be astonished at the

Docks and Pamphlets Keceivert.

The N. C. Teacher for January

is au excellent number. This month-

ly magazine is conducted by Mr.

Eugene Harrell, and is an excellent

publicatiau.

— "Our Digestion," by Dr. Dio

Lewis, is a very spicy and interest-

ing number of a BUmonthly Series

of American and Foreign Tid-Bits,

touching public and personal hy-

rapidity with which he will accu-lgiene. The price is 75 cents each,

ninlate valuable information. Then I
"iptiper, or $3.00 per annum, and

•e«

his mind will always be active and

lu this plain, practical discii.ssionJ ready to reproduce f«u* usefulness

what it has carefully stcued away.

Dr. Rivers' Life of liishop Paine is

a most valuable addition to our bio

Dr. Mangum says some excellent

things and things that every boy

ought to read. In the se<'ond part

a larger range

cussr-l and

xrhich eveiy

of subjects i.s dis-1 graphical literature. The writer

jusr such subjects in
|
was intimately acquainted with the

boy and young man 'Bishop, and has with great care

it is published by II. C. Lewis &
Co., liible House, New Y^ork.

—"Bible Truth, orOmuium-Gath-

erum," is the title of a ]>amphlet of

100 pages, written by Uev. T. N.

U ilston, 1). D., and published by

our Publishing House iu Nashville,

Tenn. This is a discussion of the

— Vice-President elect Hen

dricks is senior warden of an Epis

copal Church at Indiauapolis.

— Bishop Granbery was given an

elegant reception by t he St. Louis

Methodists,amoug whom he has re-

cently made his home.

— The late ex-Gov. Coburn, of

Maine, left about $1,000,000 for the

education of the colored people of

the South. He died on the 4th of

January.

— Bev. John E. Edwards, D. D.,

delivered a lecture in Danville, Va.,

on the 28th of January ou the

"Choice of a Wife." It was, no

doubt, a good thing.

— Rev. C. W. Westbrook has re-

moved from VVnson,N. C, to Greens

boro, N. C, and is gladly welcomed

by his old friends in that section.

— 1). L. Moody and Ira D. San-

key have received in royalties from

ttie publishers of the Moody and

Sankey collection of hymns .%(K),-

000. Every dollar has been given

to the cause of religion.

— Stanley, the exidorer, has re-

ceived seven titles, twenty-four dec

oratious, ninety-five resolutions of

thanks, and one hundred and fifty

complimentary diniuTs.

— Bishop Wihsou stood the trip

to Hot Springs, Ark., well, though

he is still feeble. The latest news

from him is that he has slightly

improved. We shall hail his return

to health with very great joy.

— Gov. Patterson, who is Gover-

nor of Pennsylvania, meditates go-

ing into the Methodist ministry.

—

Gov. Colquitt, of Georgia, was such

a zealous christian layman that he

was often called a minister while

Governor of Georgia.

— Rev. J. T. Finlaysou spent

several days iu the city the past

week, and remembered the Advo
CATE in the way of a renewal and a

new subscriber. His people on

Lumberton circuit are treating him

kindly, and he merits such treat-

ment.

— Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in

the February number of the North

American Review, discus.ses the

question whether clergymen should

"meddle with politics." He could,

"level-headed" lawyer and an ex-

cellent layman, of Concord, N. C,

was in the city last week, and we

were pleased to meet him several

times. He says that Methodism iu

Concord is in splendid condition,

and that Rev. W. S. Creasy is do-

ing a fine work there, as he does

everywhere he goes.

- - Mr. Adams, our worthy Rep-

resentative in the Legislature, we

are pleased to notice, has taken a

prominent stand m that body. He

is a member of several of the most

important committees of the House.

Mr. Adams is a good lawyer and a

man of excellent common sense, has

the courage of his convictions, and

will make his mark in any position

in which he is placed.—J/owroe Ex
press.

— M. O. Sherrill, Esq., our State

Senator from Catawba and Lincoln,

s.*ems to be highly appreciated at

Raleigh, if we may judge by the

number of committees on which he

has been appointed. Besides being

chairman of the committee ou Li

brary, he has beeu announced as

being one of the following others:

Salaries and Fees, Deaf, Dumb and

Blind, Penal Institutions, Educa-

tion, i:nrolled Bills, Agriculture,

Mechanics and Uinins.—Hiclcory

Press. Mr. Sherrill, the SeLator

from Catawba, occupies a prominent

seat iu the Senate, first on the right

of the President, and equally as

prominent in the estimation of his

brother Senators.—i/<V/^<?r^ Press

Letter.

aud teach them to sustain tliejrowu

re Christianity. I only dcinaudto

be let alone."

— The Independent says that the

action of Assistant Bishop Potter.

of New York, in admitting a yonug

man to the order of the Holy Cross

by vows of poverty, celibacy iind

obedience, has led to a correspond.

euce between himself aud Bi:shoi)

Lee, the Presiding Bishop ot the

Protestant Episcopal Church. Bisli.

op Lee deals with the matter with

great candor. He expresses his -'as

tonishment and distress" at the

"unexampled act," which must cie

ate "anxiety and alarm' throughout

the Church. In the service iisoil,

not only was the whole uioua:<ti(

system sanctioned, he writes h

Bishop Potter, "by you, in your of

ficial character," but it was "attril>

uted to divine inspiration, the sol

emu language of our Ordinal bciii^

adopted." He speaks of the t'ruit>

of the monastic system as "evil auii

pernicious," and declares that -sac

erdotal celibacy," which he charac-

terizes as an "attempt to o\ 1 . h

God's law and to set up ;i I'liiii

standard than the Holy Scrij; uiv.

"has a history of shame, sulVeiinj;

and sin." He adds that "uo at-

tempt, however specious, to intrct-

duce the system iu our Church m
fail to awaken earnest and iiulifi-

naut condemnation," and he en-

treats and charges Bisiwi*' 1 onti -^

to "pause before any rei»etitiou(if

such an act." The two Bishops ai.

having a lively coriesi>oudeutt

over it.

Comments on Current Events.
^»»»»-

— Rev. Dr. J. P. Newman has

resigned his pastorate of the Con-

gregational Church in New York,

and has gone to California ou a lec-

turing tour. This solves a vexed

question and ends a troublesome

trouble.

— Five of the. stewards of Ches-

terfield Circuit, South Carolina Con-

ference, in formal session, resolved

not to receive the preacher, Rev. J.

W. McRoy, sent there at the last

Conference. The secular press call

it a "rebellion in Methodism." It

turns out that the remainder of the

charge w^auts him aud he is on the

circuit and at work. Such cases are

exceedingly rare in our Church, so

much so that the few cases of this

kind that do occur attract consider

able attention.

— Congress has refused for years

to extend the time of collecting the

whisky tax, and there was due ou

January 1st, 1885, about $5,000,000;

and on the said day Secretary Mc-

Culloch suspended the collection of

the tax for a period ofseven months,

which gives the speculators the

loan of $18,000,000 for that time.

The Secretary ought to be held

strictly responsible for this unwar

ranted evasion of the law in the in

terest of the liquor traffic.

— A brother writes us that he

has heard that the present Legisla-

ture sits two hours each day in reg-

ular session,and spends the remain-

der of the time in bar-rooms; and

wants to know if tho papers in Ral-

eigh ought not to publi.sh and ex-

pose such things. In reply to

which we would state that it is as

well behaved a body as we ever

saw. Many of them are very earn-

est, pious men; and nearly all of

them moral and upright. They are

at work, and so far have done their

work well.

— Bishop Taylor, recently elect-

ed lii.shop to Africa by the North-

ern Methodi.st Church, has a new

idea and proposes to work it. When

An Hour With Other Editcus.

— It is stated that James (Jordoii

Bennett is to start a London (ditioi

of the Xew York Herald.

— The Illustrated Methodh^ i> i-

new candidate for public favor. It

is an eight page monthly, ami 1^

published in Baltimore, :Md.

— The Fayetteville Sun U iol»t

sold for a division on the <ltli of

February, by Mr. R. K. Bryan, h-

surviving partner of the late fu'"

of Evans & Bryan.

— Mr. P. M. Hale, editor of flif

Raleigh Register, was gicn tli-'H'

lie printing by the Legislatuiv hi>i

week. The vote, in the cm^"'

stood Register 02, News and Oh^rr"

34, State Chronicle 19.

— Dr. W^oodrow, who ^^ '^
''

moved from his chair in the Si"'

Rary, has a professorship »'>
^"'^

University ot South Carolina, l"^''

ted in Columbia, and owu^ the

Southern Presbyterian, a large pviu'

ing office and a handsome resideu^*

iu Columbia.

— Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Tr.,
1»'^'

bought one half interest in

Church Messenger of Rev. E. >'• ^'''

tli^

ner, and the two are now e«lit"^

aud publishers of that jouniil-

is published in Charlotte, N. C-.

the interest of the Protestant ]>
"

copal Church in North Carolina. '^

has always been conducted in iii"|;

excellent spirit and good taste.

wish it abundant success.

— Hereafter Rev. R. >•
^''

will devote the whole of his tm"

the Ho/sfon Methodist, havm;: •

signed his professorship in 1

'"'

and Henry College It wi'l i< 1

'

all his time to do the work on

paper, aud he will do it well.

has both the ability and expei'-J

to make an excellent paper, '''

the peoide will give hini tl" *'

lation his paper ought to b i^'-

future is bright. We wish t!i

'J

'

cellent journal and its clever e<l

great success.

ti:'
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For the Advocate.

joiic'Hboro n'\ii\\ SclHM»l.

1 think I am jiistiflecrin saying' that

,,^».ssion of this school, which is
thosesr^

u»NV al»out ch>sing» ha!4 givea entire

Lti^action to its friends and patrons.

Wlun Hro. Doub resif^'ned, much

.uiliotv Nvas felt to secnro a compo-

..ntaiul faithfnl succe-^sor. llus re-

tivd time ami care, as those very

Si know who have had experience
>'

tiic'^i^ mattei-s. It is easy enough to

l,^.t a man who can

faithful, conscientious,

**hear lessons,"
compe-

w.is re-

the Sciui-

-oishil» iii ^^'^

tint., locii*

the
|i Caioliiia,

and owns

lu. a large pii"

ilsome residence

has

the

f. nt'in^tructor is harder to tind.

The ^chi)«)l was placed in the hands

of Prof. H. J. l>i^vis, of Virginia.

iiecamovory highly reirommeml-

.Mlhvleadimr educators. He has stea-

m/urown in favor with the parents

of the school. Here is what a few of

liis patrons say:

.Clenerally closely observant of the

,,ro^rre<^ o\- mv rhiUlren in school and

ivrn^^ontthem the last session to J«>nes-

; • ) ili-h Scliool, I am free to suy that I

,1 ink Mr. Ouvis' administration, with the
"''

.,.,a help lu- h;is, will c.mpai^e favor

V former session ot this very
.-iMv ^vifh an> ^^

<iicces-<l'iil sohviol.

f

•shire, 'J'".,

interest in

Uev. K. N. J*^>-

re LOW editors

iiat journal.

ilotte, y. ^'•'

i'rotestant Epi^

ithCarolinsb'^"^

niUicted in most

good taste.
^^'^

nrcess.

,,h. of his time to

W/s/, having »*

l..p in 1»'^^'-'

. If will require

lie woik on

,1., it well.

IV andexperM'i'^;*'

paper, and"

the eii'<''''

It

in

M

the

lb'

• liim

liuht to have, iii>

\V«. wish thatev

diiseb'veredit"^

J AS. Dalrymplk.

"I am iTlad to sav as far as I have hetird

\[r Divis has t'iven entire satisfaction a>

IVin/ipal . f J.meshoro High School, an.

I t;ik.' pleasure in rrrommending him ami

lL >o1.oo1 to the public."

"I ttk<^ "-lo't pleasnr.' in sayini; that

I'of R .r.i>'vi^ ^vI^o k^is t=^'»Jr^*^^ /*"" ,"-

,h\. imst si5sion is "the ri-ht man in the

r-na phu.v'' lie is poouliarly tuted tor a

t,*"u-lHM-, -s f.iil of em-r-y and sticks close

-0 bi'.sinesx. Tho school is moving on

'^''^
'

Gko. 3. Com:.

I have 'Tivon these testimonials to

uhiiiimmiy could be atUle I, that

iliose at a distance may know what

lH>^cM.athesi>otsay of the school.

This i^ an iMii>ortant Church enter-

nri-e and 1 wish to ask the preachers

mtliV Kayetti'Ville District to send
- • • - tuition IS

For the Advocate.

l>ivisioii of the Conference.

Mu. EiiiTOB:—On this question,

the two communications from AViI-

mington and your editorial of last

week, have sounded the tocsin and

puttlie ball in motion. Let it roll free

and easv. And may every one who
hits it with his cudgel, do so iu a dis-

passionate spirit as you suggest—\Ne

tapitwit'i ours, not simply for the

fun of tapping, but because we have

a conviction and wish to avow it.

For six vears or mo' o we have fa-

vored a division of the Conference,

but during several of them vvo have

been tiuiet and rather opposed it be-

cause we did not like the spirit that

seemed to characterize the movement.

We now give emphasis to the belief

that there ought to be two Ccmferen-

ces in North Carolina, with or with-

out the State lines becoming the Con-

ference boundrics, that tho name of

the present Conference remain un-

changed and that the new one be

known as the Western North Cajoh-

na Conference.
. , ^ xu^

This conclusion is reached from the

following considerations:

1st, The Conference, as a body, ls

too large.
.

•2nd, It is largely unwieldy.

Hrd, It re<iuires sessions too long to

do all the business properly that an

Annual Cwnference ought to do. bor

ti bo<lv so large as it is, a week is full

long, *if not too long, to remain in ses-

sion. Kven then it is so pressed with

business that it is often unsatisfactori-

ly hurried through.
4th, It is a burden and no question.

It is not f»)rgotten that before the late

session, there was one heavy heart,

when the child was rapidly aiiproach-

ing its birth and there was no appa

rent strength to bring forth. The af-

ter jov does nt)t change tho fact that

the rep'tition is annual. The figure

is a plain one and easy of application.

5th, A large part of the membjr-
ship have comi»arativoly nothing to

do except to make rei^.rts. This is

not because thev are not ^ualitiea to

do any work of the Conference, or

that thev have no disposition to work.

In a boily ol '2M or :100 mem!)ers, less

than half do its business. The rest

For the Advocate.

Our Washington Letter.

It was a wise pr«MMuii li.c.v ...v

leneral Conference made when it an-

rhorizod the establishment of Dis-

bv 'Mi-^ licll Ib-yan, she has

hard and Mureeded well,
, . <, ^

Mi<-. r>ell Worthy has taught f«>r

one t.aai very acceptably. The mu-

.ic has bciU in chirge of Miss Carrie

Pell. I hav. had opportunity to know
the vii>w^ t)f her patrons, I think the>

have heon oat Mvly satisfied, and m-

<lee<l much ph as(>d with the progress

their daughters have made.

And 1 have stated what I believe

to be a fact, that good, honest, thor-

.High work is being done at Joiiesboro

High School.
. . ^, i *i ^

ft was a wise provi>ioii that the

(I

th -
. , „

trict Conference Schools."

If they were generally establishe<t

—well ofib'ered and well patronized,

lam fully satisfied that they wouM
furni-h a certain and uniforiu supply

Toi uiu cw'.U-^ts and universities. r»vis

view 1 s verified by my own experi-

ence and observation in connection

with this school. It has tent boys

and girls to most of our leading

colleges and in many cases, who but

for the stimi'lus given by this school,

would not have thought of going high-

er.

People, as a rule, must feel the need

and see the good that is in an educa-

tion, before they will spend their

monev freelv for it. They have the

bovs and girls to educate and in many
cases they have the means to send

them even to graduation. Why do

thev not do so? The colleges are calling

for them and it sometimes seems that

they mu>t alm<st close their doors

f<

are lookers on, or interest themselves

ill other ways.
0th. The Territory is too large, rath-

er too long, f<nv men think of the

length of the Conference or of the

State, :n5 miles will barely cover the

length ofthe Conference, 500 the State,

L>0()a little over cover the width ol

both. Dr. Deems was once a mem-
ber of the North Carolina Conference

and had charge of the "Church of

Strangers" in New York City under

appointment of the Hishop. Now :t

would have been thought too hard

and unreasonable to have compelled

him to attend the sessitms of Confer-

ence (though he did it), or t<) have

changed him from New York to a

charge in North Carolina, and sent

I

another to take his place, and yet that

would have been but little more than

(Fr..in our R«imt«r Corr'fpond" nt.)

Congress began the week with dyn-

amite. The Senate took the lead m
explosions of indignation relative to

the crimes recently committed in

London. Senator Hoar thought that

in voting for the dynamite resoluticm,

heexpresse<l the wish of Irish-Amer-

ican citizens among his constituents

in the old Bay State. The Senator

from Louisiana, Mr. Gibson, held that

dynamiters placetl themselves on a

level with poisoners: tluit thev were

assassins. Senator Ingalls said the ex-

plosions of last Saturnay were declara-

tions (»f war against society. "They

shook thlFfoundations of every capi-

tal in Christendom." He promised to

vote for the resolutions, btnl he

thought there was something in soci-

ety worse than dynamite, namely:

"the guilt and tho wrongs that made
dynamite possible." "Helpless, hope-

less poverty, and the opi)ressioii of

centuries were the ingredients of dyn

amite." He thought that these occur-

rences should teach tho lesson that

for nations as well as for men, thero

is nothing so unprofitable as injustice.

The junior Senator from Virginia,

who has enjoyed the <listinction

of being called the handsomest man
in the upper House, as.sume<l for the

second time thisses.sion theruleofthe

fane Senator. He spoke and voted

against resolutions that couhl be con-

sPrueil as sympathy and fellowship

with England, referring to her as a

(Jovernment of cruelty and tyranny,

ami he earne-Jtly championetl thei

cause of poor, oppressed struggling]

Irelaiul. Senator Hawiey referred to

the two occasions when the American
people had .solemn «xi)erience of as-

sassination ami from every tribe and

nation, savage and civilize<l, came in-

dignation. The criuRS of dynamiters

werti far worse than those—they were

"an insensatedash at humanity." He
did not know whatgo(>d the adoption

ofthe rcsolutivai woulddo, but it did

him good to curho these crimes. It

does every part of the world good to

hear denunciations from all other

parts.
. . ^ ,

While this ex plosive subject was be-

in*' agitated, there was an alarm of

fire at the Capitol, and a rush for the

doors. For a moment, everybody
seemed to expect an explosi<m and a

;

reiR'tithai of the scene in the i^»*itish i

I louse of Parliament. The fire proved
j

*»i^J^iV^^^

to be in the file room of the Mouse of I
Alabama.

Representatives, many valuable rtx;-

God's rich blessings upon him and his

labors. ,

3, That these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes, that the Raleigh

Advocate be ic^iuested to publish

the same, and that a copy be sent to

Hro. Cunninggim.

For the Advocate.

riea^aiit Letter From Dr. Yates.

The Secular News.

—Receipts by mail will be publish-

ed next week.

—The Governor of Michigan re-

ceives a salary of $1,000 while his pri-

vate secretary is paid $1,600. Odd.

—Mr. Randall was delighted with

his Southern trip, and has come to

the conclusion that the Southern peo-

ple are a great people.

—Gen. Bob. Vance, of North Caro-

lina, i- mentioned in connection with

the position of Commissioner of Pat-

ents under the Cleveland administra-

tion.

—An effort was made last week to

blow up the House of Parliament in

London with dynamite, and there

was great excitement over it in \he

old and iu the new world.

—Messrs. Norris & Carter of this

city are offering rare bargains in

blankets and flannel underwear. Dress

goods, Glen Shirt-s collars, cuffs, and
hats. They area wide awake firm

and are perfectly reliable. See their

new advertisement in this issue.

—Messrs. Wittkosky and Baruch, of

Charlotte, are among the leading mer-

chants in the South, and they have an
attractive advertisement in this is-

sue. We have had dealings with them

DEATHS.

Mk. Editor:—Barring what this

present w riter contributed, I think

your last issue one of the very best

yet. 1 like the spirit of every article,

and am glad you have the courage of

your convictions, and say in such

good spirit and sense just what you

think about the University, desiring

as you do to save it from a clash with

the hiterest of the great majority of

the best peoj'le in the State. Then
you say what you think of dance-

houses and the rum-mills ofthe devil,

grinding rapidly and exceeding fine.

Well said, and all right. Then the

glorious Edwards—he talks like a

stream, but it is a stream of honey,

with lumps of comb here and there to

hold the sweetness.
, .^ .

Then Bro. Burkhead's good-siinted

article on Division. That's th(; way
to talk. Let us preserve the unity of

the spirit in the bonds of peace. By
the way, the word Ufu'ty issugg(}stive. „_. ^ .». ^

"United we stand," or words to that several years, and commend them to

effect. lam opposed to splittiag up our readers. When you go to Char-

—Mr. Jno. L. Davis, a yonng man,

died in this city last Saturday of con-

sumption.

—The wife of a Methodist minister

at Shreve, Ohio, wasburne<l to death

by the explosion of a coal oil lamp
Jan. 19th.

—President D. M. Rush, of Centen-

ary College, Louisiana, is dead. Bish-

op^ Keener, who is President of the

Board of Trustees of the College, call-

ed the Board together this week. His

death is a calamity to the Institu-

tion.

—Mi-s. Martha A. Petersoti, mother

of Revs. P. A. andE. M. Peterson of

the Virginia Conference, died m I e-

tersburg, Va., Jan. 26th. Sh.- was .9

I years of age, a Methodist more rhan

50 years and a widow 33 years.

—J^s. B. UiK'hurch, a young man
aged 26 years, died in this city last

Saturday. He was for years the Book-

keeper for Messrs. Julius Le\\is & Co.,

ofthis city.

Appointments.

Conferences. Let us keep some
of these large and influential Con-

ferences together. We want, must
have, some great Mis.sissippis, not all

little mill-tails. A large apple split

in two leaves large halves, to bo sure,

but then generally, with back or face

down, there is a iu-.fill in tliem, a

want of beauty, and tendency to decjiy

Theu Bro. Alspaugh brings us more
good news about Trinity Collc-e. His

iieart is in it. Will we as a church

come up to the help of those good
brethren who have inaugurated a

brighter day for the College? llemem-
ber that unless each soldier in the ar-

my does his duty, the shouting of the

captains w ill b. in vain.
Permit me to bow my thanks to

Bro. iVturray, across the border, and to

Bro. Jas.Willson.
E. A. Yates.

Soutlierii Methodist Items.

—The North Alabama Conference

more members than the

was and is freiiuently retiuircHl of oth-
^^^^. ^,^^ j^j^^^^j ^^(^^1 all part;

er members in distance, e''^\"y
"^"^J^ Hall with a vehemence that is

particular. He who travels McUnvell
^j ^.^.^.,j i„ that demonstrative

for a want of patronage. I quote a ^e- L
.^^^^^,»^^j^ ^^^^, ministry i^

mark I heard Dr. James A.Duncan
^^^^^^ ^^^ voices in cho

make xveral years ago, said he:
»» . ,,,^^0 to that. To mee

"What the people need is the educa- ^^'"^'^

tional -entiment." As long as they

feel more interest in a cow and calf, or

sow and pigs than they do in the <'du-

catioii ofJohn ami Thomas and Mary
and Lucv, you can<lo but Utile with

them. And have we not sometimes

Ti'^ortedto te:nporary expedients or

mere neriodical stimulants to perpet-

uate tlie existfMice of our colleges and

not directed our attention carefully

onougli to the lower schools whence
tmi<t eonie a certain supply. In this

connection I will call attention to a

vervabh' article in the Nashville "Ad-

v«K'ate" ill wliich a "school teacher"

"fn'olv speaks his views." The "edu-

cational -entimei't" above mentioned

mui-t l>e mainly civate«l and fostere<l

by tlie schools 'more immediately in

e/aitact with th(5pe<»ple. Of the^e we
should !)avo a greater number and a

better qualify.

The great complaint in regard to

even the meagre number that attend

our colle^'es, is that they are so poor-

ly prepare.l to utilize tho advantages

of higher e<liu'ation, their training m
theelen;entaiy branclus is very de-

foci ive. .

I think there is an earnest desire to

do<4;o(,d vork at .bmesboro High
School.

J. 1). AuNoia).

P.S. In the article, "Hearing Moo-
dy in Kich'iiond," that ycm were
pioas<(l to publi h, y(»u have this—

"Soon the morning dawned and shed

its liirht into that long ward with its

r(jw J)f ///////..v and r)ale faces. lt>hould

rea«l "';/////... atid pale faces." Perhaps

the honor of the "Lost Cause" calls

for tbi- c<arection as trunks were as

•^<*arce as whitcMinen. A.

circuit or Upper Broad River ^lission

and attends a Conference at Newbern
or moves from one extreme of the

Conference to the other, travels al

most as far and is subject to nearly

the same inconveniences and expense.

Change the position of the amference

from East and West to Noith and

South, and it stretches away through

Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvanii

and almost to New York. Change the

Slate ami you stop near Lake Ontario

or Canada. It is not dirticult then, t«)

see that the distance traveled to and

from tho Ct)nfereiice and from one

appointment to another, are unrea-

sonably long and the changes too

great. , ,
7th, The burden of exix use and fa-

• • is too heavy,
orus respond
t this many

ofthe ministers are driven to unrea-

sonable economy, while others are

"driven to the wall," "break «lown"

and retire from the active work.

These are not fancy statements. We
believe that a fair <livision would in

a large measure obviate these difilcul-

ties. It would annihilate distance aiul

distribute more uniformly the bur-

dens and blessings among the differ-

ent sections <»f the State;so that

more towns and the peoi)Ie arouiul

them, would have an opportunity to

bear and share them.
F<»r the ]>r<'sent, we say nothing as

to lines. The committee ha-» tliis

matter in haiul. Let the colleges stan(l

on their own merit and tak(5 care of

themselves as they may receive help

from both (Conferences. And instead

of <listtirbing the peac(>ful condit!<m

ofthe Church it will likely give it an

impetus that will move it on to more

j'lorious success.

The talk about "breaking u]) a grand

old Confen-iKV," is mere sentiment,

not argument. Such sympathies and

tits must be waved in view ot the

great and more important interest in-

volved. , „,
J AS. WlliliSOX'.

Rocky Mount, N. ('. Jan. 2(»th, »85.

ords narrowly escaped destruction.

While combustibles were in order,

Congressman White indulgcnl in an

explosion intendeil to blow up the

Speaker of the House. He claimed

that Mr. Carlisle had discriminated

against him in ruling that certain

matte r shouhl not be printetl

in the Tcconl, referring to the Speak-

er as "that creature of the House."

The popularity of the Speaker with

both parties forbade any disrespectful

allusion, and the member from Ken-
" parts ofthe

unusu-
body.

Captain Eads has been spoken of as

the most successful engineer ol

schemes through Congress that the

worhl has produced. His strong point

has been thought to be his ability to

talk men over to his way of thinking.

He has just failed, however, to carry

everythii.g before him in tho matter

ofthe Cialveston harbor improvement.

The wharf owner's ring, who have

been co-oj>erating with him were

made happy by the promise that he

w ("lid get an eight and a half million

bill through. The River and Harbor
committiH) proi)Ose to grant about

S750,0(M» for a beginning of the work,

and to pay Captain Eads a salary of

^.5000 a year to superintend it, and

saoou for each foot of water gaineil.

in the room of the Senate Commit-

tee of Naval attairs, for some weeks

Captain Eads displayed extensive

nuKlels of ships, milways and other

appliances proposed to be employe<l

in his Nicaraguan ship canal. Only

Senators, members ofthe House, and
others directly interested were invi-

ted to see the models in operation.

This was the alleged trap to get Con-

gressmen in a committee room to

Talk over the harbor scheme, for the

ship railway bill was soon withdrwn.

The occupation of the lobbyist is

gone this sesion. Members of the*3rd

House* hang around, but are not ma-

king enough to pay their cigar bills.

The session is too short tor their

methods, and besides tho Cemgress-

i.aialmindlsnot inclined to legisla-

tie)n this w inter. It is directed to the

political (HitlooK-, to the new order (^»f

things that tho 4th of March wdl

bring. The lobby is a thing of the

— l!ev. Dr. Wm. M. Rush has re-

turned from California, and, we regret

to learn, was not benefitted by the

journey.

— Hy the will of Mrs. Myra Clarke

Gaines, the Rev. J. W. Harmon, of

the Missississippi Conference, is to re-

ceive $10,000.

—We see that Mrs. Kavaniiugh, in

compliance with the wish of the late

Bishop Kavanaugh, has given the

Bishop's library, entire, to the Ken-
tucky Wesleyan Ce^llege. That will

be good news to the friends of that

||^stitution.

' —Our Walnut Street Chnrcli, Kan-

sas City. Dr. Mathews, pastor, reports

that 114,000 has been raised during the

year for building two new churche.s.

Holmes Chapel and Brooklyn Avenue
which have been completed and open

ed with regular pastors and services

every Sunday. The Central Church is

left, notwithstanding 345 accessions

during the year, with a slightly de-

creased membership, owing to the re-

moval of many families to the branch-

es.

lotte be sure to call on them, or order

anything of them by mail.

—Those of our readers desiring to

secure tenant farmers to cultivate their

land on shares can, by addressing J.

T. Patrick, State Agent of Immigra-

tion, Raleigh, N. C, receive the

names of Northern fiirmers who de-

sire te) rent farms in this State. These

tanners have the means to furnish

their provisie)ns for the first year, and
therefore are no expense to the land

owner. They require comfortable

houses,

—It is believed that the recommen-
dations of the Postmaster-general to

reduce newspaper postage from two
cents to one cent per pounel will bo

e'arried out by Congress. It certainly

ought to be done. The pe)stage on
newspapers is entirely too high. If

our Congressmen want to favor the

press, that has so often favoied them
ai tl which they appreciate, let them
exert themselves to have this tax re-

duced to an eepiitable and just rate.

One cent per pound is enough.

—The New Orleans "Christian Ad-

vocate" says: The great Exposition is

now in full blast. With the exception

of the art gallery, which will be

thrown open in a few days, and a few

minor exhibits, everj^thing is in read-

iness and the display is magnificent.

Those who have delayed their com-

ing under an apprehension that prep-

orations were incomplete can pack

their trunks and take the next train.

Of course alterations and additions

will be made during the entire con-

tinuance; but there is more here and

now than the most diligent student

can master in months.

—Official vote for Congress at the

special election, held on the 15th of

Jannary for Congressman in the 5th

District w^as as follows:

Reiel Worth Edwards

VrilminfTlon Wit* -- »»* RownA
p. J. CAKKAWAY, P. E., Wilu.ingiou, N- C

Wilmin}2:toii, Front Strftt F'j'>

rarvorjj C'rork circuit, at LilH-rty,
^^

W'accnraaw Mies^ion, at liiih.l.
^

Whitfvillc circuit at Whitcvilio,

Topsail circuit, at Sott -' Hill Icb Zh

e Inflow circuit, at Ttthcnifldo,

Duplin ciRHiit, at Ketiaueville,

Hrunswick circuit, at Concord,

W. n. MOORK, p. E., Wflphii i-t..:i, >\ ('.

in'>
" 17 IS
" t2l 'ii

War' I
" 7 H
'^ 14 !.•>

mlunihift Cnlnmhia,
Faii1it'!<l. Eairli'-Ul,

Mattauuifkcet, AmHy.
llatt', lac Mit'sion, llatteras,

P.nth. Pautccro,
Portsuu»uth»t Ociacoiic', OcracoK.

Aurora, Aurorn,

Swift Creek, Swift Crock

Pitt Mission, 13crcii,

Fi'b

t4

J/t>r

7«>
n 15
tl t^

" I
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34 15
ei92
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Tlu'Di-trict .'?t»'wntil? for Wat^hin- u:i Dij-trfct

will pkapc meet iu Wat'hiugtou on tho ;..-.U day 01

March, ISt^o.

Vurliam I>i>*frlrt-l!.t R«nw«l
W. S. BLACK, P. E. RaU•i^h, N. C.

Person,
^'''^

Uillshoro,
LeasburiX,
Oak Hill -Viflsion,

* ^
111 part.

V.A. SHARPE, P. E., Gnenshoro, N

West Uwharrie circuit. Xewlloiu; IVh 7 s

FraiikVniville circuit, l-ranklinsville

Trinity ColK'Uc station,

Pckin" circuit, Little Kivtr,
.

Mt. OiUad circuit, Mt (.U«a<l

ilaidolph circuit Mt V«mon
Deep River circuit at Mar(»yii<-s

Tho IV.Ftrict stewards will ]>h-n-c i i- : '
t Pn.r

Heitman.s oflice, al Trinity CoUe-.', F. ^ i ;«;>'» ',^-1^

.It 1 1 \ M Thev are J 11 Lambuih, W E W <k)Vn,

T R Fvni!'^ Sp. hcer Wood, Ishaiu fffl-en. VC lioh^

inPw L nurlev «^ L Fadgett, W P Wood, O W
nnV, J J B'lniitt, W SlvgTHVx, D. G Fox and F
C Frazier. As the orranpement i« all n-v, a full

attendance is very much desired.

Fayettevllle IMstrlct l»l Kowrd.

S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

Carthage, Carthage
St. John Station,
Ashpole Mission,
LaurinburK, Caledon.a,

Manly Mission,
l.iilin^ton,
Lumberton. Lv.mberton,

Robeson, Hopewell,

SaliKbury District. ISt Ronnd.

W. HBOBBITT. P. E.,- Solisbi'iy, v, c.

F.b 78
t« 14 ]&
cc V.i'^l
« .1a
i« .5S Mar 1

?Iar 7 •<

«« 14 15
(4 ,1 .i

Of Other Uenoiiiinations.

Caswell, 392 41

Forsyth, 653 17

Granville, 308 —
Guilford, 1017 231

Person, 256 20

Rockingham, 1073

Stokes, 254 6

Surry, 254 41

4
30

23
5
1

Albemaale circuit, at Albemarle;

Stanlv circuit, at Wesley* hapel,

BiL' Lick Mission, Bij; Lick
Jtrcfcksville circuit, at Omoord
Farraini?ton circuit at Smith Orovp,

!«tHtesville DiktrictM |»t Itottntf

L. L. IIENDREN, P. B., Statceville, J^. C.

F b

*' "JS

Mar

7S
14 15
;.1 5:2

Marl
7-S

Feb.

Mar

Total, 4707 356 65

J. W. lieid's majority over Worth
was 4,351 and over Edwards 4,642 out

ofa total vote of 5,128. The election

—Rev. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage was
\ ^^^s a mere matter of form. Mr. Reid

was sworn in and took his seat in Con-

Xotiee.

The District Stewards of Fayetteville

1)1>. will moi't iu the M. E. Chunhat
l.;'.i!:iiil)n!<.j onWednesday Eoh.lSth al

11 oV!(,ck,'ji.Mi. Let all be present, it is

very important.
H. D. Adams, V. h.

—Auditor Uohorts will a<'C('i>t mt-

Uinnk- for Ills o.xcollontly printed and
well <"lited annual report, which is on

'.urtahle. His work hr.s been well

done.

Ti-oni l^runswick Circuit.

Rev. /. T. Harrison, of Bruns-

wick circuit writes: I have Ineii on

Tiiv circuit six weeks, and have found

a kiml people ami think I shall love

them very much. We have already

had many expressions of appreciation;

and still they come, last night a large

crowd of our neighhors came to see us,

hringing a lot of the good tilings of

thisworldwith them, the house wa.^

full ofchecrfui voices, w(^ had a goo<

time then, hut wh<» hut a pounded

oreachcrean tell the joys of to-day,

hall we eat first, ha-^ been the

of our min<ls. I won-

past and of the future.

Washington, Jan. 30th 1H85.

Compllmeiitrtry ResolatioiH.

Granville Street Sunday-school, M.
E. Church, South, Halifax, N.C, Jan.

25th 1S85.

WiiKUKAs, our late pastor, Rev.W .

L. Cunninggim, during his 3 years

pastorate on tliis pastoral charge,

evinced a deep interest in the Sunday-
school work, and the solemn responsi-

the head

fifty-three years old on the 7th inst.

— A new Episcopal Church to cost

S8000 is to be built in Greenville,N.C.

—One fruit of l\Ioody»s visit to

Richmond was a subscription of $15,-

500 for a Young Men's Christian As-

sociation Hall.

—Rev. P.R. Law, of Pittsboro, has

accepted the call to the pastorate of

the Presbyterian churches in Monrc^»

and Matthews ^ . C.

—Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson entered

upon his work as pastor of the second

Baptist Cliurch of Rak igh, N. C, on

last Sabbath.

—Rev. O.F.Gregory has resigned

the pastorate of the Bapti.-t Church in

Charlotte, N. C, to goto a ciiurch in

New < )rleans.

—In Ninth Carolina there are in

the Protestant Ei)iscopal Church 54

clergy, including the Bishoj*, and 15

candidates for ordei-s. lAst year the

baptisms numbered 570, and the con-

firmations numbered 2.909.

--The P'oard of Trustees of David-

son College will meet in Charlotte on
WtMlnesday, the 11th of February, to

electa President, a Professor of (» reek

and German, and to transaot such oth-

er business as may regularly come be-

fore the Board.

\ Presbvterian minister, in a let-

ter to the"IIerald and Presbyter," of

Cincinnati, states that in the State

of Tndianna there are 308 churches and

185 ministers; that of these *
" '""

gross last Wednesday.

MARRIAGES.
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—Jan. 28th 1885, at the residence of

the bride's father, R. E. Beeson, ot

(Mk Ridge, Guilford county, Mr. H.

W. Gaddy, of Gaddy, S. C, and Miss

II. J. Beeson were united m matri-

mony, Pev. R. M. Stafford officiating.

On the 29th of Jan. 1885, by the

bllity resting upon mm as

oftlie school, by his regular attend-
j^^^^ j;^j^(.tive service, and live among

only 125
2 an

'^'''

I
their people, leaving 184 churches de

'*'^
pendent on laj *'^ «-«^../.f ^\.^i

social services

1

what
<'Mrn(> t eixjuiry

nounded preacher, I tliought it wouhl

Jio a nice thing to he tMumded. (

hh,.^ our m s-ionaries many of then

have a hard time, and yet i)f the ha;)-

U.ic^tyeirsofmy li:e NNcre spent on

la mission.

ance upon, and work in its session

his bi-weekly Friday night addre>.se.s
rinViont on laymeir to conduct their

on the lessons, his love and care for l**-'!":"*^ . ^

the chihlren, his earnest instructions

to the school as a whole, and his lov-

in" advice to the ollicei-s and teach-

ers. ... ,

Ifp^oh-cil 1, That by his removal we
vvouldhave exi^eriencc^la loss beyond

our power to e-itimato, ha 1 not (»od

in His goodness supplied his place

with a pastor embodyimr the charac-

teri^ti«-s, already showing themselves,

to maki' a fiiithful and worthy success

or.

2 That it pains us to part with one

we'lmd learned to love so miicli; but

•oieeMv bowing to the authorities of

—Messrs. W. II. A- R. S. Tucker*

Co advertise their first Spring work

in the wav of white goods in this is-

^ue "Tucker's" is a splendid place to

o-et anything in the dry goods line,

and as' they are now^ making a spec-

ialty of white goods, it is the time to I

buy Call and see them or wiiteto

them for anything in their line. Thev

are first cla«s, reliable merchants and

we cheerfully commend them to our

readers.

ant and Miss Mamie MC racking

were unittnl in matrimony, all of

Guilford.

—In Rockingham, N. C, Jan. 26th

1885, at the residence of iMniel Gay

Es(i., father of the bride, by Rev. F.

Sandford, Mr. Henry L. Str)gner, of

S. C, to Miss Emma Gay, of Rock-

ingham, N. C.

—At :^Iidway, near Rockingham,

X C Dec. 21st 1S84, at the residence

of'james Hall, th(5 bride's father, by

! cv. Frank Sandford, Mr. Brevard

Wil-on, of Union county, N. C, to

Miss IMary Magdalene Hall, of Mid-

way, N.C.

—By Rev. P. F. W. Stanley, .Ian.

'>8th, 1885, at the residence of Mrs.

Slary Fields, Cabarrus county, N. C,

Mr. Samuel L. W. Johnson to Miss

Emma J. Wilkerson.

—At the residence of the brides

brother, Mr. Wellington Boomer, near

Lake Landing, Hy<le county, on the

'>l^tof Jan. 18fc>5, Mr. George A. Sel-

bv and Miss Martha J. Boomer, Rev.

Jas. M. Watson officiating.

—At the residence of Mrs. Sallie

Thompson, in BeautV-rt county, by

Rev. Edward L. IMl, Mr.H. A. Reel

of Grantsboro, N. C, and Miss Allie

Deans of Beaufort county.

—In the Methodist Church in

Statesville circuit

MooresviUe, at Wesley Cliapoi,

kock Si>rinL'S at Kehobeth,

Newton at lMs;^ah

Caldsvell at Grace Ch.ipel,

Lenoir, at Lenoir,

Wilkesboro, at Wilkesboro,

Uoarin" Hi ver Mission, at Dunkirk,

Alexaud. r -tfiss., atTaylorevUle,

Slatesvilic Station,

The District Stewards will please Tm^'t meat
Statesville, Minrh .'» th M II o'clock, a. m Thej

ure M O Sherrill, T R Chire, 11 D Iloov.r. Naiiian

Oi'^i.n^ (• J Aile'n, M H rental, W M r.r.'ifl, J W
Ashbv K L (iwinu, A A hlson, W 11 llur ,r.rd. W ^
Colburt, K U Smith, J IJ < •orneiins and J Oa\ :«.

Miclby Di»irict->l»t KoiSiid..

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Gaston circuit, Staniy Creek,

Isiland Mountain,
Lincolnton circuit, at Lircolnton,

Hickory & Hapj.y lIome,Il'tkury,

South Fork,
iVcDoveil circuit,

Mor^anton circu;t,

Bnrke circuit,

(iu-rrv Mt.. at OakOrove
Ruiherfordton „ . , .

Coiiuin'us Mies'ion Bethlehem,

Tb" .;i-trict s<e\v:'rd= will meet

n<-s(lHv Feb. .POi at ii o"c:ock, \. >

taut liial a;I attei.e..

T. W. (iUTllKlR, P. E., Kockinghiin, N.C.

Feb 7 8
ii 14 11?
t< 21 22
<c 8 March 1

Mfir 78
(i 14 15
c< .^1^ ir>

<I •^2»
Ap-. 4 5

<c 11 1?
(i

i<i r«

iu ;^ii • IVk- Wed-
A. it .8 inipor-

Aiisonviile circu t. •? PoKitoi',

Trvon Sire.-t StMt'.oii.

Maitliews circuit at Hickory (.rove

Wadcsboro Station,

WuiK'sboso circuit, a' l(.i»larllill

Monroe cir.uit at Shiloh

Pleasant iirov*- cireait, liethleliem

Li'esvillc circuit, ut sliady tirove

N. II. D. WILSON, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Fob 7 t*

(t 11 15
«

•J I ii
"-S Mvr 1

Mar 7 8
i< 14 :'
Ii 21 2~
(«

•.^8 iv

Tiir Uiver, at P'link < hapel,

Ileiidersnu, Ilenderoou,

Oxford, llernioii,

Lu'>!i^>>iiiS.',

Yount-'v.Ke, Youn;.'Vil!e,

Smitblield, Smithlkld,
(Mavton, Clayton,
Kofei^v'De, KoksvilJe,

Carv. Car}', , .

Buckhom, Holly Sj.npn^'S,

Eaip-boro Vi^.-iion.

Newton Grove Miesion.

' 7- b
" 1M5

Feb. &= Mar. l"

" 7-P
" 11-15

Apr 4-5
' rr-i2

<.ur Church, we bid him God speed,

•lodniort heartilv extend to his sue

;.es<or, Kev. W.'B. North, the hn'i*

of w I'lcome, as our leader, and pray defeated.

—The «alary bill in the legislature

ha'^been defeated. The bill to reduce

1 the cost of marriage licenses has been

Warrenton I>i*«trlct-lHt 9f(}nn«£

J. S. >ELSON, P-iE., Littleton, N. C.

Warren circuit, Shadv Grove, F.b
K(!'_'.r,()mbe cireii.i, Bii1t!ei)oro,

Halifax circuit, Pierces,
'•

Wi:=on cinint, Mt. Pleasant, " 2-

Nashville circuit, at Naehville, Vur

in
14 ir*

ir^r 1

7 S

f;r«»<»nsl»oro Wlwtricr, Kf round
J. A. CL'NINGGIM, P. F.. GreenpVoro. N. C.

Rev. O. P. number, of Greenville,

N. C.

—On the 28th of Jan. 1885, at the

residence of th? bride's mother. Mr.

\v M DaveiiDort, of Denver, Col., to
V> ,^'l. i'ii''-* L » «,» .1 /• „i /< l';iliillcoein-i«",»»» •-•

AM-s Ina E. Harris, (.f Kntherford Co., \^!^^^,rx Mation ,

X. C. Rev. T. J. Dailey officiating. ' «trau- .v.- core soue..

Ynneeyville, Yimcey\-iHe,

Kern* r.-vi'.l"*,

Wi'iston,
Foi-vtlie, N<;vv n"i»e,

Mii'M-^f'ii. Madison.
Snow «-re<-k, Mt. Uermon

^^

SHik'~, Aiitioeh,

-%o%»-l»«*i*»» >i>»lrlct-l«t <>.

.}. E. MANN, P. E., Golds l>oro, N

Kin.-tou station, I"";;'

Lenoir Mis-i«M, al \S oodinirton.
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For the Advocate.

Doi'tnttcM and Duth'f* «>. Pravfire.

BY REV. J. C. ROWE.

The Methodist ('hurch, in its or-

ganic form, has now entered upon its

fourth generation. Its growth in num-

bers has met the most sanguine ex-

pectation of its founders. But there

is a general conviction that the mor-

als have degenerated, and the church

has decreased in piety and suffers

from a loss of spiritual power. There

seem to be grounds for this convic-

tion when we consider the prevailing

indifference to experience and class-

meetings Fasting is almost obso-

lete. The lack of brotherly love and

tellowship is everywhere apparent.

Our observers say "the Methodists

are no better than other people."

1. What is the cause of this de-

cline?—for there must be a cause

somewhere. It is not in our doc-

trines. For the doctrines of the

Methodist Church are scriptural, and

in beautiful harmony with both the

Old and New Testaments. No

change has been made in any of them

since they were formulated. The

tendency of both the Arminian and

Calvinistic schools of theology is to-

ward an adoption of the doctrines of

Methodism. No compromise of doc-

trines is made, or demanded of Meth-

odists. We must certainly look else-

where than to our standard doctrines

for the cause of degeneracy.

2. This cause is not in a changed

or imperfect enjoinment of ministe-

rial duties.

The duties of both traveling and

local preachers are set forth in very

minute and specific form ir\ the Dis-

cipline. No duty is either omitted

or givefi in doubtful language. An

agent never received clearer and full-

et iastructions fiom his principal than

the Methodist Church gives to her

mii.iswers. It is not because the

char:h luis failed to give t. e right

orders that she has suffered loss.

Tne general complaint is that ad-

ministration of discipline has been

neglected too much, and the world

and church have been allowed to

mix, hence our degeneracy. But the

question still arises, What is tho

cause of the necessity for the exer-

cise of judicial power ? The primal

cause of decline must lie back of the

neglect of disciplinary proceedings.

I am satisfied that the primordial

cause of decline is in practice. Our

practice, in mnny particulars, has not

been in accord with our doctrines,

theories and ministerial instructions.

The practice has been to labor for

the conversion of adults and to build

up the church from the pews. This

has been done at the expense of a

culpable neglect of the children.

When our forefathers came to the

wild woods of America, they were

poor. Houses had to be built, lands

cleared and provisions raised. Their

lives and property were in jeopardy

day and ni^ht from the attacks of

savages. They had very little time

to devote to study and literature. The

first generations that were born and

brought up on American soil had al-

most no educational advantages.

The "mourners bench" among a

people so peculiarly situated, was

most fitly adapted to their condition.

The salvation of the people largely

depende I upon its use. And the

time has not and will not come, as

long as children are allowed to grow

up untutored in Christ an principles,

for the discontinuance of the divinely

honored "mourner's bench."

But when civilization was estab-

lished, churches, school houses and

college.^ built, innumerable bool\s and

newspapers published, and preachers ^al and spiritual dyspepsia,

multiplied, the time and opportunity

for intellectual culture had also come.

The church, in practice, has not en-

tirely ignored this fact, but the meth-

ods adopted have very seriously fail-

ed. The practice has been to labor

to inflate the heart with emotion,

while the intellect has been left to

dwarf through neglect. Of course we
have wise heads and gigantic intel-

lects among us, but I refer lo the

great bulk of the membership. Sev-

enty five per cent, at least, of the ac-

cessions to the chur:h are uncultuied

men and women. They are often

brought in through popular excite-

ment, without any forethought. The
proper age for their moral training

and scriptural teaching passed unim-

proved, and they never will be in

doctrinated and moulded into well

disciplined character. We are not

surprised that ungodly parents should

so neglect their children, but the

wonder is that Christian parents can

be so morally criminal toward their

children, whom they dedicated to God

in holy baptism.

The remedy for the decline of

church-power will be found in educa-

ting the children in the doctrines,

morals and respons ibilities of Chris-

tianity. This would harmonize with

our doctrines. " The baptism of

young children is to be retained in

the church " 17th Article.

We believe that intant baptism

means something and a great deal o*

it. Paragraph 95, Ans. 3, of Discip-

line reads: "As soon as they" (the

baptized infants) "comprehend the

responsibilities involved in a public

profession of faith in Christ, and give

evidence of a sincere and earnest de-

termination to discharge the same,

see that they be duly recognized as

members of the church, agieeably to

the provisions of the Discipline."

The provisions referred to here are

found in paragraphs 94 and 170. The

responsibilities of a public profession

of faith in Christ, are simple, and the

children, if well taught, will compre-

hend them at an early age—say from

eight to fourteen years, according to

capacity. But they must be taught.

Parents and pastors must teach them.

Co-operation is essential. There

must be systematic teaching. Books,

and the right kind of books, must be

used. We have catechisms, but they

are not adapted to the infantile or

youthful mind. The questions are

good enough, but the answers are too

verbose. We need a standard cat-

echism; which ought to comprehend

in a simple, but forcible form, the

doctrines, evidences, morals and in-

stitutions of Christianity, and also the

obligations to and responsibilities of

church membership. With such a

book systematizing, simplifying and

elaborating the several branches of

religious educi tion, we would be pre-

pared to teach the children. Classes

of catechumens could be formed in

nearly all the churches. Parents, by

teaching their children from such a

book, would receive large benefit

themselves—while the children would

be prepared 10 meet and recite to the

pastors. Pastors could meet the

children in class, at church on Satur-

day, hear their recitations and give

them instructions. Such a system

would have many very profitable ef-

fects and results. It would bring the

pastors into direct and systematic

pastoral relation to the children, and

solve that perplexing question with

pastors, '"how shall we get at the chil-

dren?'^ It would attract and assimi-

late the children to the church. And
in a few years it would give the

church a membership of high culture

and clear understanding of moral re-

sponsibilities.

Somebody will say, "Such a system

would lead to formalism." Well, it

wouM be a formalism sprinkled and

red with the blood of atonement, and
flaming with the fire of the Holy
Ghost. Others will say tnat "it would

lead to moralism." It would be a

moralism, the central figure of wh )se

dogmas would be the crucified Son
of God; who, with pierced side and

bleeding hands and feet, holds life

and immortality to such as love him

and keep his commandments. I, for

one, am ready to say let such formal-

ism and moralism come. We need it.

For if we act in faith in teaching the

children religious knowledge, we may
confidently expect the presence and
co-operation of the Holy Ghost. This
system would assimilate the children

to the church and produce a gradual

but certain restoration from our mor-

In our

practice we assume that children are

born under the power and in tlie

character of the devil—and that they

must grow up and form moral char-

acter in sin Then this salvation is

extensively conditioned upon minis-

terial skill to arouse their emotions
and get them to the mourner's bench.

Such conversi »ns and professions

will always be spasmodic It takes

excitement to convert them, so it

takes constant excitement to hold
them. This class of converts furnish-

es the back-slidd -n and immoral
members who are in the church. As
long as this is our plan of procedure
the typ • of piety will be low, and the

tendency will be downward. Let us

teach and train the children in the

way they should go, and no longer

places for theprescjibe times and

Holy Ghost to regenerate the heart.

It is true we must, and the children

must be born again, but let us re-

member that is God's side of the

work. He will take care of the new

birth.

It is much more important for us to

know and do the will of God than to

ask what Me is to do for us. But the

promise is He that doeth his will shall

have experimented knowledge of

Ilim.

Olin, N. C.

Till I fancy but thinly the veil enter-

vencs.

Between the fair city and me.

That unchangeable home is for you

and f< T me.
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands;

The King of all kingdoms forever

And he holdeih our crowns in his

hands,
.

And he holdeth our crowns in nis

hands."
M. E.

December 26th, 1884.
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For the Advocate.

Ueaveu— U'lutt is it ? niiere is it?

Thts is a question beyond the pow-

er of the human mind to answer. We
believe heaven is the perfection of

what we call blessedness, and when

considered as a place, its location in

God's universe is unknown to mor-

tals. The inspired word gives us but

a glimmering ray of knowledge of

that future state. To the mind and

heart is only given a consciousness of

its existence, while it is left for our

faith and imagination alone to endea-

vor to portray that beautiful land be-

yond. A favored one in the inspired

word says of this future state that it

was not lawful for him to reveal what

he was allowed to see in a vision, and

why, we are only left to conjecture.

Perhaps it was because such knowl-

edge would render mortals discon-

tented with their present existence,

and forgetful ofthe duties of this life.

We know that Christ has said it is a

place of many mansions, and he says

"I go to prepare a place for you, that

where I am ye may be also." It is a

place where the pure in heart shall

see God, and be forever with the

Lord. A place where the wicked

will cease to trouble and the weary

are at rest. Rest from cares, diseas-

es, burdens, heart-aches, disappoint-

ments, losses, and all th^ ills of this

life.

We know something of the transi-

tory happiness of earth, and we are

told that it is nothing when compar-

ed to the happiness which shall be

revealed hereafter. With the love of

Christ in our hearts we have a be-

ginning of that blessed state. The
poet has sung, " *Twas a heaven Ke-

low, my Redeemer to know," and it

is only the pure and upright who real-

ly know what happiness is even in

this present life.

Earth is not the home of the soul.

We may have many earthly blessings,

such as home and friends and plenty,

yet sometimes the heart grows home-
sick for heaven. Some days must be

dark and dreary, and the December

winds blow mournfully about the

eaves of the house. The sky is a

dark lead colored back ground, and

the trees, with their icey covering,

stand like stately grim sentinels in

front. Wistfully past the dreary De-

cember landscape we gaze, far out

into cloudland, and stretch out our

hands towards the dear ones who are

safe home in heaven. We almost im

agine they are beckoning to us to

cross over. Oh ! we say, if we could

cnly clasp hands with those loving,

true hearts, and be at home forever-

more with those who love us, who
know us, who rightly understand us.

Yes, sometimes we do grow so home-

sick for heaven. We know that we
are not of the world; our aspirations

are higher, purer, and earthly joys do
not satisfy our soul. We love Christ

our elder brother, and he has gone to

heaven. In hin^ is centered the per-

fection of purity and all the attributes

of the divine character. We love

these heavenly principl is when they

do shine forth in his disciples who
are still in the flesh. With Christ for

our model, and these heavenly in-

fluences ot his followers, as helps

—

"Throu2:h this changing world below,
(Jhrist will lead us as we go;

Trusting him we cann')t stray,

We shall never,never lose our way,"

to heaven. Loving God, loving the

truth, loving virtue, are the qualifica-

tions we claim to fill our place in

Christ's heavenly home. Oh, how
perfectly happy we shall be, when we
have left all of earth's sorrows, and
gn et Christ and our loved ones in

our heavenly home.

"Then we will sing the songs of that
beautiful land.

The far away home of the soul,
Where no storms ever beat on the

glittering strand,

Whi'e the years of eternity roll.

Oh, that home of the soul in my vis-
ions and dreams.

Its bright jasper walls I can see,

Messrs. Hall & Taylor, who adver-

tise the "Great Electric LaWp" in this

paper, claim over 250,000, of these

Lamps in use, giving universal satis-

faction. They want agents in every

county in this and adjacent States.

We are using and recommend this

Lamp. Dec 10 it.

Plantation Corn Feed and Hominy
Mill—$15, S25, $35, ?G0. The best and
cheapest for plantation use. Address

O. B. Goodwin, 66 Water street, Nor-

folk, Va. Jan 7-3ni.

Dose.— 2b move the bow-

els gently, 2 to 4 PilUf

thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pillt,

Experience tcill decide th4

proper dose in each cast.

For sufferers Chronic Diseases,

Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,

advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,

290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

office.) State Ca.se.

janietb 9^t-e-o-w.

Wtrds of Warning and Comfort.

"If you arc sufferinff from poor licalth or

'ianj^uishiug on a bed of sic kness.take cheer

if you are simply ailing, or if you feel

'weak and dispirited,

'without clearly know,
'inj; why, ^op Bittera

'will surely cure you.

If you arc a minister, and
li»ve overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out

with care and work, or a man of business

or labor, weakened by the strain of your eve

yday duties, or a man of letters toiling over

your midnitrht work, Hop Bitters will most

rurciy slren;jfthen you.

If you are suflfcrinj; from over-eating or

drinkiJig.any indi-sfrction or dissipation, or

are young and growing too fa-^t, as is olten

the case.

"Or if you are In the workshop, on the

'farm,*at the desk, any\\ here, and feel

"that your system need.' cleansing,

"toning, or stimulating, without intoxi-

"tating, if you are old, blood thin and

pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties wan
ing//op Hitters is what you need to give

you new life, health, and vii;or."

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or sufTer-

ing from aiiy other of tie numerous dis-

ease's of the stomacli or the bowels, it is

your own fault if you n main ill.

II yoii arc wasting away with any form
of kidney disease, stop tempting death
lliis niunieiit, and turn lor a—cure to

llo]) bitters.

If you are sick Avith tliit terrible disease,

Nervousness, you will lind a "balm in Gil-

ead" in //^«p Bitters.

—If you are a fre(iuentcr cr a resident of,

—a miasmatic district, !».irrieade your sys-

—tern against tlic scourg*' of all countries
—Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter-

mittent Fevers by tiie »<e of Hop Bitters

If you have rough, i)imply, or sallow skin,

bad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair

-kin, rich blood, the sweetest breath and
health. ^.5()0 will be paid for a case they will

not cure or help.

A Lady's Wish.
''Oh, hr>w I do wish my skin was as clear

'and as yours," said a lady to her friend. "You
'can easily make it so," answered the friend,
'//ow?" in<|uired the lirst lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that makes fu c

rich blood and blooming health. It did it for

m 8 you observe.',

t^°None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. iShun all the vile,

poisonous ttuir with "Hop" or "Hops" in their

name.

For Constipation, or Costlveness, no

remedy is so effective as Ayee's PiLLf.

They Insure regular daily action, and re-

store tho bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Atkb'S

Pills are invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-burn, I*os» of AppeUte, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, BeMl-

•che, Numbness, Nausea, are aU relieved

and cured by Avee's Pills.

In Liver Complaint, Bilious Dlsorderi*

and Jaundice, Aveu'8 Pills should b«

given In doses large enough to excite the

liver and bowels, and remove constipation.

As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these

Pills are unequalled.

"Worms, caused by a morbid condition ot

the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Plles»

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are

«nred by the use of Aver's Pills.

For Colds, take Atee's Pills to open

the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,

and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by

sudden ccMs, indigestible food, etc., ArKB'i

Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralpls, «lid

Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-

ment, or colds, and disappear on removing

the cause by the use of Ainu's Tills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Con.r'n?at8»

and other disorders caused by debility or

Obstruction, are cured by Avrr.'s Tills.

Suppression, and Pair.fnl Bit i.stru«c

tlon* have a safe and ready remedy in

AVER'S PILLS.
Poll directions. In various lasguagM, to-

•ompa&j each package.

PREPARED BY

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowelljMa8t.

Sold hy all Druggists.

RECENT PUBLICATION^

^'

^;s
or THB

Southern Methodist Publishing
Houg.

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. hy th.
Rev. G. G. Smith. 12rao. Clotii ' "®

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight
ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. i2n,o
Cloth •••••••••••••••• "••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..„

•ti)

u

WILMINGTON Ai\» WELIN
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated May 11, 1884.

Leave AVeldon,
Arrive llocky Mount,

Arrive Tarl)oro,
Leave Tarl)oro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro,
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burji^aw,

Arrive inimin<;ton

No. 40,
aily.

]) in

46 p m.

No. 48,
Daily.

2 55] X
4 i:^p m.

540pm
3 00 p m
4 47 p m. 7 12 p m.
5 .37 p m. 7 51 p m.
6 40 p m
7 48 p m
35 p m. 10 10 p m.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vcL'o'ahle tonif's, quickly and eoini.k'tt'ly
('ure!4 i>yH|topi4inv Indigestion, \Vffilinei«H«
IiiilMirr Illood, .llnlariai*< iiiith;i.iidFcvc-r&.,
and Neuralffia.

It is an unfhilin!? remedy for Diseases of the
KiiineyH nnd l.ivpr.

It is inviiliiiiltle lor Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It doo« not injure the teeth , canso headarhc.or
I>r<>i'iic*e constiimtion

—

oth' >• Iron medichas do.
It enriches and ptirifies the blood, stimulates

the apiKJtite. aids tho assimilation of food, re-
lievos Heartburn and Belcliing, and strength-
III- ti»« muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. lassitude, Lack of

Energy. «fec., it has no equal.
4*"- The pcmuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. 'Take no other.
McuHlybjr lilton.MilKSIM AI. lO., R.tLTI»OKE, KIk

June 25th

Leave Wilmington,
Le.ave Burlaw,
Leave Wnrsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive RocJiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47,

Daily. Daily.

8 35 p m. 9 00 a ra.

9 33 p m. 9 45 a m.
10 44 p ui. 10 49 a m
11 47 p m. 11 49 a m
12 40 a m. 12 55 p m.
11 15 a m. 1 IG p ra.

2 39 p m. 2 .30 p;m.
3 00p ra. lOOOaraF

2 35 m. 2 a5 p m.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and ! skrmons for the times. By the Rev.

daily except Sunday via Bay Line. a. p. MoFerrin. vimo. cioth. .................

t/ • *^ 1 / J.- r ! <ERMONS ON THE ACTS. ByJ.Cynddybn
1 rains makes close connection for , jones. limo. cioth

all points North via Richmond and • skhmons on matthew.
Washington.

j

^'M-" J<'"«^- i-^'""- ^'«">-

All Trains run solid between Wil-

1

mington and Washington, and have
I

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached. j

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

i

T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.
j

BAPTISM. A few PLAIN WORDS OX. Hv
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. Ux^^ .

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revise,! »„.
^

enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per riozen
o

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. ic,no

Cloth Jo^
BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. c. Gran-
bery, D.D. limo. Cloth

j

BISHOP MrTYEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH.'
OD18M. Octavo. Cloth „ ^ »

Cloth, illustrated " »
Half morocco, illu9trat«d„ "i^
Morocco gilt, illustrated '•^1

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. 16mo. Cloth _^q.

BURKITTS NOTES ON THE NEW TE-STa-

MENT. 2voli». 8vo. Sheep
5^

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in K-n-

tucky. By Morrison Heady. l2ino. tiotu. 1 ,.

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Sretl Por-

trait of the Author. Second Series. Hy 0.

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. 16mo. Cloth ^^..

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the lUy.

Richard Ferguson. Per dozen
j j

CHILD IN THE MIDST. THE. By W. M.
Leftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth

(,,

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By

President Wood, BrJti.'»h Wesleyan Con-

ference. Pamphlet o,.

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the R, v. R.

Abbey. 16mo. Cloth .,(,•:

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth «;,

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. 0. Sum.

merfsD.D. 18mo. Cloth i;

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CO.N.

VERTED. By the Rev. J. .B. McFarl.iad.

16mo. Cloth 0*.

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. .V

M.Jones. 16mo. Cloth f

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-

nie L. Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth „,(,,,

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girl«.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. Of

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. bvo.

Pamphlet. i':"

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Pairi-

cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliar-l. l-tn ..

Cloth !

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12nao. Cloth 1

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of

" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet «

i

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. Bv T. S.

Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1>

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth OT;

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. Hovf an In-

experienced Young Man Finds hi.« 0(h iipa-

tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 f

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgt rail,

D.I). 12ino. Cloth 1 •

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Clotn 0>

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essay, Bv the Itev.

W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. Pamphlt t ',

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Lil.".

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth I v

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEAILS.

By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Clotli 1<

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. R
Alleti. l2rr.o. Cloth 1

'

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JEKUSAl.KM.
By Lydia M. Fiuk'jlstein. ICnio. Clotn....-

u

MISTAKES OF IN<tERSOLL. By J. .\.

liethuno. 12mo. Cloth •' '

MARY SlN(iLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWEUED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
lOnio. Pamphlet ' -

METHOIdSM: IN A NUTSHELL. By m*'

Rev. Z. W. Moores. lOmo. Pamphlet i .

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AM'
V1RGIN1.\. Sketches of Pioneers. By Kf\.

iM. U. MoorK 12mo. Cloth .*."
1

'

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.D. 12mo. Cloth.- 1

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrisou,

D.D. Per dozen " >

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. ICmo. Cl.tii. u

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. Itinio.

Cloth ~ "

MO.S.'^.ICS. A Scrap-book. By Mrs. Briiiicli

Williams, limo. Cloth 1

NORMAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Rev. .1

Spencer. 16nio. Pamphlet "-

OUR BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FKEK-
DOM AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. H:iy-

good, 1».D. 12nio. Cloth........ 1
"

OUR YOUNG PIXtPLE. By the Rev. It. H.

Rivers, D.I >. lOmo. Cloth....
'"

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By ti-e

Hev. W. C. Black. l2nio. Pamphlet

PULPIT AND PEW, TIIE. By T. C. Bl:ii:e,

D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) loino.

Cloth - ''

SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, I'.l'.

l2mo. Cloth 1

.SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cl.ni.. 1

SERM(»NS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PREACHERS. 12rno. Cloth '-

.SEH MONS A .M > SPEE< H ES. By A. G. li: >

-

siood. i>.i». iJiiu). «;ir>th 1-

Bv J. CviH-
1

J. H. GRAWFQRD,
i A L E I G H N

Hon. JAS. G. BJ^INE^S

"TWENTY YEARS OF CONGRESS."
A .succinct and strictly impartial history of
National Lcifislation. Men of all political
shades of opinion are anxious to read this
book. The best life of Mr. Blnine is his own
work. Territory is beinir rapidly taken.
AGENTS U'ANTEI). For terms, address

at once, BULETT A MOllGAN,
Publishers, Raleitrh, N.C.

VIcafte mention this paper. laue: 27-6ra.

fOBJlDDOlEED?:,^^^:
ties of New and Podigiee 8eeds,suitcHl
to every type, to choose from. Quality
guaranteed, and prices LOWER than
ever. Price List FllF K.

R. L. RAGLAN D, Hvco, Va.
dec 17th 2111

500,000 OUAPE VINES.
Over KM) kinds. Concord, D<,'laware, Lady,

Martha, Catawba, Hartford Ives, lona, A'/i{.
warn, .Salem, lUilder, Jellorson, Verj^einres,
Karly Victor, Emj)ire Stale, Niai^ara, Ladv
\Va>hin;rlon. Peabody, F. H. Have-, Duchc.^s,
Noah, ttc. Lucre! ia, Dewijorrj-. Fay's Pro-
litk- Currant, Raspherries, tV:c. Splendul stock.
Low i»riri? Cut ulouiie free.

Gno U. CAMi-nELi-, Delaware, Ohio.
laii 7 1:ji.

«... XI . v.. •

Office and Kesidonce No. 110 Fay-
ctteville St. P. O. Box 4:J3.

jan 21-tf.

BARNES'
Patent Footand SteamPower

Machinery. Complete outfit*
for Actual Workshop Buslnen.
Lathes for Wood or Metal. Cir-
cular Sews, Scroll Saws, Form-
era, Mortlters, Tenoners, etc., '

etc Machines on trial irdeslred.
'

Descriptive Catalogue and
Price List Free.
W. F. A SOam BARHBS.
«0m I7ii Rixhv BL

uov 12-(>in

jan 21-13t

Greensboro

8 Printing PresSp'o^
Card & label Prrss $3. Larper siEcsJS t<j$75!
For oM or young. Everything eas> ,prinu-.j
• lirectlons. Son.t 2stanips f..rCatal»i:uo of
rrosses, Type. Canls, A <-. to the fa* t.Tv.
Kelser «iE Co.. Slerldon. Conn.

S'irniF.S IN THE FORTY D.WS Httw. • n

Christ's* Retiurroction and Ascension. H>

tho Rev. .\. .\. Lipscoinii, l).r>. l'.ini<). Cl<>!i.. l

iHK\TKR-r;0IN^l AND DANCING INl">I-

i'ATIHLE WITH CHURCH - MKMl.i:r;-

SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pnmi'hlti '

va E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Hy r. W.

Miller. IK\K 12mo. Cioth„ '

VHE l.iVlNw CliUlST. Hv \V. I'. Hmi li.- :
.

1>.I*. limo. Clo'.h '

THE :.l iCTHi fDI^T A UMOR. liy llu* R.-v. -H-
.

'!'. Iiu<l>-ou. IJiiio. <;it't!i '

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS MKii -

ODS. By the Rev. .1. A. Lyons. »•::"'•
^

TEMPi-E OF PLEASURE, THE. By x:.-

Rev. ,1. H. BilliUiisley. Pampiil-t
'

TiiE CHUHOH AND THE L'»HI>S SUPi'KK-

By H. .M. Ford. D.D. 8vo. Pi'mphl. t

'

illE \V.»!:L1) IN THEiTiURUH. By H!^il•l•

Geo. F. Pieree, D.D. IJiiio. Pamphl't

THEOLUtilCAL GRUH-AX. By the U- v. •

H. Nu-nol.-. l2nio. I'.impiiiet

WHITER THAN SN«)W. By the Rev. li. V^

Featlier.xtun. I':iin(ii:let

"WHO'S TO BLAME?' A Story. By Henry
Fiiiintlerov. iJ!ii'>. ('I(>t!i "

YOUNG METHol)!ST. A Manr.al. Bv •

Rev. G. (J. .Smith. Pamphlet

Any of the :t»)f>ve wil! he delivered pe>i i"^

jiriecH iiHTU'd. Catal'iru'-s Ire.- oji .'|
:

Address .J P.. MeFrKitiN. IViok A jent .

-

MH(h<)<i!>»t PiJiilisSinf ;!o!!-e V.^-hvilli'.
'•

20 DOLLARS

Female Collep_ f

GREENSBORO, N. C. i

The oXUi Sessiion of this prosperous Insti- !

tiition will beu^in Jan. 8th, iss.x
Char^'c* m. derate. For Catuloirue unply to '

T. M. .JONES, President. '

dec 24-tL

WILL BUY THE FAV- niTE

SEWING MACHINE

McSIlANE BELL FOUNDRl
Manufacture those celebratedChi.
mes and Bells forChurches.Acad-
emies, Ac. Price list and Circu- '

lars sent free. i

HENRY McSH \NE A CO., !

uov5-ly. Baltimore Md. i

Equal to the -^nes poM ^l^Jf.
vassers for 840 and uv*-^"^-

tWA fair trial in J/""' )

'

before payment is a>'-- '•

Buy direct from the M Jn"'f^j

turereandsave the agcnt'e r^"^'

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CCPhiia^^a*^^

INCINNATI BELLFOUNDRY
SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS -TO THt^

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING^'
^ CATALOGUE ISOO TESTIMONIAL* J

r CINCINNATI BELL FOUNDRY |°1
CUk*BCM.SCMOOI.FJRK A1-AB>^^

'^ra
rnri-:

r.e"*

of parti Cw.^.ii« *ent rr«'^" -,.

B. hi. \VC)ULL.EV.M. J>.. A.i: ••»•
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MARVIN AUXILIARY.

Since the last Conference the work

of the Marvin Missionary Society, of

Greensboro has gone forward with in-

creased interest, paying into the gen-

eral fund last May twenty dollars and

thirteen cents for the support of Fan-

nie Bumpnss.
Sept. 9th the Society was re-organ-

ized, electing new Secretary and

Treasurer.

Our beloved President was called

to a higher home Nov. 2nd, and we

were left sorrowing but hopetul that

her influence, so earnest in the cause.

Our Society during the past year has been journeying '^'^

^^^^ J^^^ ^^
has done but little, except to keep meet loved ones that went bet >re lum^«

alive. There has been soiiething over shook hands with those that stood a ound

r*
5 paid for dues. We have nine his bedside and asked them to meet him

members and seven as Bright Jewels, in heaven.
, k „

we take one -xMissionary Advocate." We think he joined the Church about

our President wishes me to say to 1820, and was class leader for a number

the Society to bear with us, and by jof yearsat Whilakers Church and then to

the help of our Master we will do Smith Grove Church, and then he was li-

censed an exhorter for a number of years.

In I80G, Aug. \hh under Win. Barringer,

MISCELLANEOUS.

better next year.

Miss. Fannie B Evans, Pres.

Miss C. A. Evans, Cor. Sec.

MT. AlRV auxiliary.

The H^oman's Missionary Society

of Mt. Airy was organized Oct. 17th

1884. Since that time the member-

ship has increased from 16 to 22, and

the active interest these are manifest-

ing will induce others to join.

r. is not practicaple for us to send

a delegate to represent us at the an-

nual meeting at Wilmington, so I in-

close $10 85, the amount handed me
by our Treasurer. We trust we can

our embryo Society by the time our

first anniversary rolls round.

Fraternally,

Mrs. M. H. Moore, Cor. Sec.

HAYWOOD AUXILIARY.

Our Auxiliary cannot send a dele-

gate to Conference, therefore send

report.

Owing to a great deal of sickness

in our community and the absence of

several of the official members during

the summer, our Society is not in a

very prosperous condition. We paid

$5 to Mrs. Parish, Treasurer and to

"Aunt Mary" in Aug. and after our

next meeting will again send our dues.

W ishing you a pleasant session, and

invoking richest blessings on your

labors, we close.

Truly,

ifRS. N. M. Patterson, Cor. Sec.

OBITUARIES.

will ever go with us, and that her report increased numbers and zeal in

mantle will fall upon her daughter, " o. .•_... u.. .u« .:^^ ^.,.

Miss E. D. Jones, who has been

elected to fill her place. In Septem-

ber we collected thirty-seven dollars

and thirty-eight cents for the bene fi

of a sister student who has gone from

here to the missionary work in Africa.

JFe have paid fourteen dollars and

si.xty cents collected for dues since

September the ist.

\Ve always have interesting meet-

ings and think a society of as large a

number from so many portions of the

State must necessarily exert a wide

as well as good influence.

Annie BarNes, Sec.

G. F. College, Nov. 22nd, 1884.

BUSY BEES.

Auxiliary to the Woman's Miss-

ionary Society, Greensboro, N. C.

No. of members, 75; meetings held

re^^ularly every month. Amount on

ha'Iid, ^S.55; amount paid, $3.3^;

amount raised during the year, $11,98.

WILSON AUXILIARY.

Number of members, 33; subscri-

bers to the "Woman's Missionary Ad-

vocate," 10; amount collected, fourth

quarter, $ I (. Total amount for year

1SS4, ^36. Centenary fund, $5; col-

lected toward paying expenses of del-

egate, i2. Total amount, >' I3.00.

\)fficers— President, Mrs. T\B. Gil-

liam; ist Vice President, Mrs. M.

Roiintree; 2nd Vice President, Mrs.

IF E. Deans; Cor. Sec, Mrs. F. A.

Woodard; Rec. Sec, Mrs. .lohn R.

lirooks; Treasurer, Mrs. D. Haskett.

I believe the hearts of oui women

are in sympathy with all missionary

work, but we find it very much trou-

ble in getting members to attend our

meetings.

IVe unite our prayers with yours

that God may bless the noble women
who left all to labor for our fellow

women in heathen darkness. May
God be with you and bless you.

Ms. MosES Ro^ntrEe.

CARY JUVENILE HELPERS.

To the Woman's Missionary Soci-

ety of the M. E. Church, South, Wil-

mington, N.C.:

The Cary Juvenile Helpers, one of

your auxiliaties beg leave to report

the following: Whole number of reg-

ular active members thirty-eight, am't.

collected since last Conference, and

herewith reported, $24.

Respectfully submitted,

Sallie Jones, Sec.

PLYMOUTH AUXILIARY.

To the officers and members of the

W. M. S
, of the North Carolina Con-

ference:

I take pleasure in forwarding to

you this report of the Woman's Miss-

ionary Society of Plymouth, N. C, of

work done during the past year, and

the names * f officers elected for the

ensuing year. The number of mem-

bers now on roll, ten. The amount of

money on hand and forwarded to you

by Mrs. F. A. Bishop, our delegate,

$11.70.

The following named have been

elected officers for the ensuing year:

President, J/rs. D. E. Bratton;V.

President. Mrs. S. Thompson; Kec.

Sec, .Mrs. M. E. Spruill; Cor. Sec,

Mrs. L. 1). Carstarphen; Tieas., Mrs.

K. r. Jlarrell.

We have labored under many disad-

vantages, but "have done what we

could."

Louisa D. Carstarphkn.

nohwood auxiliary.

This is our second annual repo t of

the Norwood Woman's Missioriary

Society, which was organized at Cen-

tre church, on the Albemarle circuit,

by our pastor. Rev. T. .1. Gattis, Apr.

29th 1883,

We number about forty members.

Owing to the great amount of sick-

ness to which our place was subject

the past summer, we have been par-

tially discouraged But we have re-

or;,'anized, and while some of our

members are not as much interested

as they should be, yet I trust we are

accomplishing som-^ good.

/Fe have elected new officers to

Till vacancies caused by death. Within

the past three months our second V.

President, Miss K^te Cochran; our

Corresponding Secretary, Miss Sallie

^ains; and Mr. W. Phillips, an hon-

orary member, have died
We have collected and forwarded

>i6.3oto the Treasurer, by our rep-

resentative. We hope our next re-

port will be more favorable than the

1 'resent one. May the Lord bless us

in our work.

Mrs. L. D. A\f)REWs, Cor. Sec.

ZION CHUkCll AUXILIARY.

p. E., he was licened to preach at Smith

Grove camp-meeting.

In 1840 the North Carolina Conference

was held at Salisbury the 9lh day of Dec.

under Bishop Hobl Paine, he was ordain-

ed deacon.

Ib 1877, June 17th, under Bishop Ge».

F. Pierce he was ordained an elder at

Smith Grove, N. C. He had read the Bi-

ble through 78 times. What a lesson for

young people to learn in reading the

Bible.

He was a great lover of the Sabbath

School, he was useful in the Sabbath-

school and in the Church. One more good

man has gone home to wait on the other

shore of the silent river, on the golden

shore, to wait for his children and broth*

ers and sisters to come home and to gath-

up his sheaves for the Master, and to

claim his crown and harp.

'*Tn sorrows, trouble, conflicts w^oe,

Point thou the way, and with me go.

Be thou my father, thou my friend

Sustain and keep me to the end."
J. Smith.

"Now*8 the time to give Smith's

Worm Oil.»» feb 7th l-yr

We will insert un obituary of SO words

free of eiiarire. For the excess of s«) words

we eharire one cent per word. Count the

words in exces.s of S(» and send the money
Willi ohitnary. OusKiiVK Tins Rtri.K Pi.E-iSB.

Ami do not put m any oriuinul poetry.

EAGLE -Zebulon Vance Eagle was

killeil by a falling tree on the lOlh day of

January 188."), aged seven yeur.s, seven

mouths and five days. This was a sad

death, but paitile.ss, for it was instantane-

ous. With the father who felled llie tree

it wa.< an arc! lent, but with God, who Is

the author anil custodian of all life, it was

His chosen iiifthod of tukiu^; the child to

lieavou.

.1. C. KowE.

GODBEV— Maude Imhogiue Godby

was born April 11th 1877, die<l June 12th

1878, aged one year, two months and one

day.

EdnaEleanoi Godby was born August

•.i;ird 1878, died May 1st 187!), aged eight

months* and 8 days.

Judith Caroline Godby was born July

:iOth 1880, and died Jan. 29th, 1881, aged

.) uDUths and 29 days.

Sara'.i L. Godby ;k?^ Ilogiie, wife of J.

M. Godby, and mother of these children,

died Jan. lOlh 188."), aged '.i'y years.

Sister Godbyjoined the Br.ptist Church

when she was twenty years old. In 1883

she joined the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, at Clarkesbury, on ihe

Iredell circuit. Her cheerfulness and pa-

tience during her prolonged alHictions

and last sickness were exemplary, t^he

was honored and loved by her acquain-

tances for her intelligence and sweet-

nes.s of spirit. She was a ^ood woman

and willing to die. May the husband and

two children who now mourn over their

lo.ss, meet her in heaven.

J. C. Row E,

READJHIS.

Still Holds the Fort in Raleigh.

Storg full of Confections—Everything

Fresh and Nice— Vlaiw and

French Candies,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

^^ARREN LELAND,
. '.rt'.a evvrylKHly knows as the succeasful

I .:> .n^er of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises

<-
'. America, says that while a passenger from

. T Yor!{ on board a ship going arouud Cape

V .in the cariy days of eraigration to Cal-

i. .1, ho ItiarticJ that one of the officers of

lavs voisol had cured himself, tluring the Toy-

tj , of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Lelakd has recommended

AVER'S Sarsapabilla in many similar

cases, and he has never yet heard of ite fall«

lire to effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. Lelakd'S farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to thr- bad

state of his blood, an URly scrofulous swelling

or lump appeared on tlio injured limb. Hor<

rible itching of the skin, with burninp: and

darting pains through the lump, niad< lif«

almost intolerable. The leg became enor-

mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,

discharging great quantities of extremely

otfensive matter. No treatment was of any

r.vall until the man, by Mr. Lkland's direc-

tion, was supplied with Atek's Sar$apa-
l:iLLA, which allayed the pain and irritation,

healed the sores, removed the swelling, and

completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. T»T-Avn luis personally used

Ayers Sarsaparilla
for Rheamatism, with entire success ; and,

after careful observation, declares th it, in

kis belief, there is no medicine in the i\ orld

c jual to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,

Cout, the elTccts of high livinj;. ^i^lt

Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the

t arioua forma of blood diseascg.

Wo have Mr. Lr.L.vND's permission to i nvite

all whomaydeairo further evidence in r-gard

to the extraordinary curative powers of

AvEK'd S.vKSAi'AUii.LA to SCO him p' rson-

;::iy either at his mammoth Ocean llctcl,

i ong Branch, or at the popular Lclund Hotel,

I.roailw.iy, 27lhand2stb Streets, Istw lork.

I-Ir. Lrl.'.nd's extensive knoTrledge of tha

r )oJ done t>y this unequalled eradical oro*
L/Io'jil i>:)!soiis en.ibles him to givo iuquirCi3

rau-jU vaiuuuio information.

PREPARED BT

D-^.v'.C.Ayep& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dru^j^istSi f1, six bottles for S5.

apl 23-tf

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

CigaSs and Tobaccos.

FKESn UI'.KAI) and CAKKs always !i«u liand.

IN SEASON

TKZB

Saitlierii iefbdist PiblisMng tm%u

Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Chur«:l..

"The object of this institution shall be to advance the cause of Christianii>.

by disseminating religious knowledge and useful literary and scientific ini«i;-

mntion in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discipline, page

33S, paragraph 217.)

One of the duties of a preacher in charge is "To see that all the people

within the bounds of his charge be duly supplied with our books and perimi-

icals." (See Discipline, page 80, Answer 9.)

The House is nnder the control of officers appomted by the General Con

ference, who have the good of the whole Church at heart All ministers ii.

good standing are considered agents, and special inducements are ofrcrei*

them to circulate the publications. There can be no great success witliou;

their cooperation; with it, no better system can be devised, as our preachers

enjoy the confidence of our people, and are brought into pastoral contact

with them. The people having confidence in him, the preacher is the mtist

effectual agent that can be found. Let every preacher keep in communica-

tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the people

within the bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied ''with our books

and periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religious

hook which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any

thing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure that the

Cbristian Advocate is placed in every IHetliodist faiiiil>«

and our Sunday ScllOOl literature in every Sunday School.

Catalos^ues and specimens of the Advocate and Sun-
day School Papers sent free to any address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Q« ^. ^i^sQsm.^i:*£^> S-S«r Sdiip3?.

Twenty pages every week. Only $2 a year; $1 to preachers. 1 he largest

circulation of any paper in the South. Sound, lively, progressive, pure.

No word 7i<hi(h cannot he read aloud in the family or in polite society admititd in

any advertisement. A ])aper for the old, the young, everybody. Address

SOUTHERN JSS1H0DIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

TSr./V£rT-T-^TTZ ^^Hll^"^:^'

•'^Tif**-'.:~.sfrs^~^ '• '• *Hs

*''i'^.vV "—

-

SODA WATER and ICE CREAM.

Dining Hail
FOK

LADIES AND GEl^TLEJ "^EN.

First Class in everyitrcspt^ct.GLadies at,-.iomc at

Moscley'si. Meals fumiahed. Ordure

served. Prices uiuderute.

oct Hit

"jf'

%rA

k-^
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ape FEAK & YADKIN VAL

LEY K. R.

To take effect 4:19 a. m., Thursday,

July 10th, 1884.

Daily except Sunday.

TkAIN GOIXO NOKTIIEItX TllAlN(iolNG

NoiuH. DiVisio.N. Sorru.

Xo. 1. No. 2.

Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.
10.») li ni Favetteville, 7.:^"» p m.

no pm 1.1 l>
m•^->":HS')»oro, l.:i8 " -l.-SO p ra

^V*.,
^,\)i

V i^

HLorn'm

'mmm
^•iiiJli.MM.

I.u,-

2..'J8

•TS
'"

4 07 " OivUill, I.:i4 " 2.^) "

',:W " i.V» " UUny, ILiSSamUMO "

a\j() «« (ireeiif»l)oro, 10,10 a m

OLTNN—Mrs. Eliza Guinn, the moth^

or of Rev. J. 11. Guinn, Into of th ^ North

r;an)lin:i CoulortMice, diod at Shac!y (Jrovo

Darie county, Nov. I8th 18SI. She wus

born in V!i.,ne;ir 0:mville, April 1st lSir>,

s'.u- was for several yours a meinb?r of

tlie Bui>tlst Church, joineil the MellKuli.-^i

Church iu 1881. Her last dayn were her

hri-j:ht<'st and richest in roli.^iou.? c.xperi-

once. She attended a revival nicetin;: lor

a week at helhleheni, and as she e.xprpss

ed it, "was hnppy nil Ihe time." On her

return houke, quietly ^jrepared hei buri-

al clotlu's. tellinii her friends, 'i wi!l not

be liir behind my boy" (Hev. .I.H. G.,)and

.soil was. Her death wa.s one of triumph.

Although during her illness her sull'er-

ings were great, tliere was no murmur or

complaint After giving ch.ering evi.

deuce of her hope and faith in .lesus,

words of encouragement to hned ones,

she pas.sed beyoun<l the clouds to join

her *'boy."

w. c. w.

WILf-LVMS— Died near Mocksville in

December 1881, Mr. Sie|»hen Douglas

Williams in the 22nd year of his age Mr.

Williams was a young man ot promise,

he professed religion at the age of thir-

teen and joined the Church and has lived

a Christian from that time, tiius showhig

the wis cm of giving the heart to God

earlv.

w. c. w.

SIIEKK—At Smith (irove, N. C., Davie

county, the Kev. Jacob Sheek died the

i:Uh day of June 18^4. he was born June

tlie 4th n^^^, iind he was 81) years and 9

days old. He was confined to his room sev-

eral m«nths, being a man of cm-rgy and

industrylnever succumbed to the destroys;

until about two weeks before Iih dieil, he

cc.uld lie on his bed of amictions as liappy

, |,e c<mld be, and shout the sweet prais-

Tu.vix (loixo
8<»iTn.

No. 3.

Arrive. L"nvc

Ujvi>ion.
TiJ\i\ ^Jojxo

NoUTM.
No. 4.

Arrive. Le:ive.

8.<Ht p 111 ln\ .tteville, 7..*iO n m
<»r>i>m 9.^') •* Li:ml)<'r»ridfie,«i.i:i

"

<l".l:5l>m y.riJ " Mi.ui.lo.i. -yAh"

l{ 10 " ll*-"'l "'^ K«>iul,

H.'W a m
" ;)..v.

"

y,»«. t suid I meet at Oulf
^•„ i_l)in!ier at Ssuiford. No. '•—Dinner

atOre 7/in. N'>- l-Hrcaivfast at Fayette-

Miack^vill run b tween Head of Koad on

Southern Division and Shcu- Heel ..fter June

1st Complete eoniicf tiou, l»otli ways, will Ue

nnide t.etv.cen Kayettevill.- and I'hailotlc and

/•»vettevilk' and Wllnnf.irton. Iram-s will

iiMl"' run t«> lied .sj>r'iJ-> until .I'.iiie l.;t, 1ISS4.

J. S. M'>i::ii><'v, tMii . Sapl.

J NO. M. R<HE.(»cn'l hi>s Agent.

For Handsomest! Cheapest! BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

Send for Illustrated Catalogiie and Prices of

CINCINNATI (O.) COBBUGATING CO.

»'>.cs'i 'cods ere sold under an

AMoliiie GnaMtee
r>.a llicy ar^ lIic Finest £n;l PUREST
go-jdi upon tlie market;

rhey ARE FUES from D^'JCS aad

CHEMICALS t>f any V.rJ ;

;• c7 consi5.t of the Finest Tobacco str.rl

Purest Rice-Poper inadi.

iUR SALES EXCEEB,:,en„.„c.,
; A1'L« leadiug munufacL.ricJCOn.bmed.

\i3r:e Genuine without t'.n. trti<]« -mcr'c

c f t'le BULL. Take r.o ether.

y. T. BLAGKWELL fi CO.

».:^jSr8w^«^ •j«.*3caasr

To all Persons
Iwiio nt^liiii!^ of 13iiiiaij-

We would rtrspcctlni."^ say that oar StoAol

lSASH,l)OOES k BLINDS,!
PAINTS, WINDOW GLASt^, &0..

B very extensive, niid will! prices; to .^iiit the tim

Hardware of Evrry Dk cription.

Sole agents lo.- -All Tvight" Coo': Stoves, Pnitt's ^'yl.^trarE

>il, Lallen cV: Hand (lun and r>liij-tln£i Powders (bcKt made.) ^

Manufacturers of ALL RIGHT IV GON

I JULIUS LEWIS & (X)MPANY,
J3 SIGN OF GOLDEN JlOHSlJ SUOh,

lOi

tiTtJkJ^l^XCiJ'i
>r, OJ

^S3?3^»«*s^s~'«sgE»s:Brasai

^ «fi^XAR BRAP(D" ts

g-tta.no
E^oia-*

lyiASON & HAMLIN

COLLRGE,Trinity
rii' spriif.: 'iVrm will Iwiriu 'bui. Till, nnd cltft'O

.Tune IIlli.lH«.').

TKiniS.
Tuition in cnlleire ^l>ls^e- ]).t ui..iitti.^ .>>.(•

tiiinnn 111 i.n i..:::.!>0 d.-puri . vi t
'' ».'..-.0 to .- 1»_

Tiiilioii in iMisine-'-' foiir.-i-
*

5>-5-'

Tel«-_'nn>ln-. steiioirrjipiiy jiiid type-
^

\\riiiii^ (eNlr'i-M-n )i. i>'T t«-»ii!. >l •"

r.oaid, iiuiudiii- tiaiii -tie.l room, l'*-'"- ^

iMonll., „. .,.
?i;'1«tu.>.iM»i

rarii'iilar aii'Mition wll liepa Mti» the >)il'.i:;ii

Seieiie«'«, Eii_'ii-^i» Litenitiin', «nd ttu; Hu-aiu* sti

Course.
Tlie l''neiiliv, now c«>mi»o<»ed of peven men. nr.>

«lMM•l!liis|^' in" lli<-ir n-<i»e'tive ilfpiuTtn.nts, tv.nX,

Willi ii>I(lili-»nitl iin|.r .v.xl nppar.itii-' ami applinu-

(•-•« are pr.-pared in meet tli" (leni:iii«lr< of tiie <(lii-

cstioiial interests of itie flniirli and patrons of the

lll^titllIi<>ll.

Km ral!tio"iH' and psrtunlars :id<lress

IMk.k.J. F.HIITMAN,
'riiiiily Coliri,'"', Hand >lpli <-<>iinIy. N. c.

iii«ui->T no
rompari.iofi

./Im eric an
found equal

ORGANS h {.> cny other

irsiin beiH
t ithem. OSF.

COnON, CORN and ALL SPMtt CROPS.

This Fertilizer is prepared by us especially for the crops named,

and has been used for the past fifteen years in Virginia and North

Carolina with the most satisfactory results.

Farmers and planters can run no risk in using it, and can always

rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly high grade

and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I.OWEST POS8IBI«E

PRICB consistent with high quality and the use of the best materials.

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by all who are

in search of a high-grade trust-worthy Fertilizer.

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, North and

& ADDISON, Manufrs, Richmond, Va.

forcircula
explanation.

MASOM & HAMLIH ORGIM AND PIANO CO..

B0ST0N.154TremontSt. CH1CAG0.149 Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK, 46 East 1 4th St. (Union Square.)

oct 15-20t.

"sr*

'^

as

p^„tMesusund oflhe Lamb of God that

takethtiway the sin of Uie world, und he

,V!is resuly to go over the river where lie

DIMES' SURE CyRE<.
MOUTH WASH and DENTIFRICE
Cures lllctMlinir Outim. UIoits. Sore .Mi.ntli, Sore

Throdt, Cleanso^ tlie Teoth ami runnos Ui,. nrpatii

;

U8e<l n'ml fiToinmcndi (t l>v l-arliiiff iloTiti«ts. Pr<-

Bdrod bv D !«..!. V fc W. T? lloivrs. Dritl.t-. M-iron,

G*. For S»ale by all druBKi^tit and deiiliatii.

For sale by inHiamsdJ Haywood, Kaleii:li.

N. C.
Lamar. llanUin tV: Lamar, \V'hoi*»sale|A<;ent.-,

Atlanta, (iu.

nov .1-1 lit.

Sfeel Alloy Cfurcii and oonool Bells,

Address C. S. BELL I CO.. HIllSBORO. 0.

wSTEoTwoiyiAN
. -_ 1 rn<:nectabititv f.->T oiir ^ I'iness in net

'

rr"^; nrnf.-"' m-f^^ '-'Ai-^itY rb to wo.
..-(•p-

may 21-l.v

Tlie Puldislier <if (;oL!»;:n TftoTonr^ on

MOTIIEII, HOMK .VNi. HEVVKX-IltroduetiOn

i,v Theo. L. ruylfr,D.D.—announce the IO.»ti.

Ihousaiidof that work, and as-ircs a-cnt>

iliat have i)een >ellin- it tliron-li l.ankru;,t

General Airciit^, they can We saj^ bed direct

from the Publisher, E. B. Tkeat, New York.
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r Vjk« WIREW.tRKS.
%'o. :J« !i'''--»lt Howard street,

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railins? for Cem te--

es. Balconies, &c. ; Sieves. Fenders, Ca '.-;

Sand and Coal S< reens, Woven Wire, .-c.

A!60 Iroji Bedstea Is, Chairs, Settee«, Ad
apl iv-ly.

P

4-24

V, .V.

3 ().-.

I C r O • ! V N V. \S TEST . >I ENT,
Xt: W REVJSfOy—\\\ U noe^ ,y

Rev .1' h-i S. C. Aht»oit, *>. i>., {A.. D.

Kev. .lae •!' Ai>l.'>tt, I). '».

Kev. Lvman A ibott, D. D.

i (lENTS WANTED everywhere to .=ell the

A iiJst Family Knittin- Machine ever in-

vented. W.ll knit « pair ,of ^;l'"K'"^; ^^•"':

//eel and Toe coim-l.-te in 2<» minute>^ h

will also knit a great varietv of fancy work f.

which there is alway.s a ready m;o-K,.-t >eiu.

for circular and terms to the Tw-Mi l^ Kmi
TixoMACHiKECclta Treraont .Street, H..>-

ton, Mass. oel 22-1 7t

ili
Smithnight'e Asthma and Hay J-e

ver Remedy. Sold under positiv»

ETuarantT. Sample Fre«. L. Smith

NIGHT, Cleveland, O. oct ivLii «

Illustrated New .estam^Dt,
1x1 \'f' JAM A'S' VHUSl > ^ — villi notes hy

Kev. Jolin ••<. C Al.l. 't, D. I).. LL.D.
If. V. -oh Abh dt, D. D.

\ 'c-nts IFanted—Ou ;i Fr and hU Freiffh'

I'a-id. Addres.s, H <. (iO >!)S?E;:I) c^c C(».

nov .5-ly. Nw Yorkor C7i»tca}?o.

Tobacco Se]EED.
I have a lot of theGeiiuinc (iiaiivllle Yellow

fobaeeo Seed, the finest tob .ceo in the w;.irid

•"..r wr: ppjis. cutters an 1 inoke-.s wliicli 1

.vill s< nd to any address, post j.aid, f(.r 2» cts.

per oz. or 5 ouucet for $1

^n]
J.iMES II Wi:r!i,

Tally lio, tiran\iot LO., -*.C
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FAMILY READING.

Au Evoniiiff Hymn.

O CJoil of love, thy nana- wc bless

For u\\ tlu- ««)oa this day hath known;

inth prayirs unci ^i^Ml;rt <.f thunkfuliu'ss

Oiue inoie wc would approaoh thy throne;

lu all thy love ^luiU bo adored;

Tciuh ii>lliat l<»vc this nii^ht, O Lord.

If we this Jay have failed to tread

The upward path that leads to liarht,

If any elom! of ^'rief or dread

Broodri darkly o'er our souis to-iiiKht,

Tliy joy to us eanstrfn.ijlh allord;

IJJvc us that joy this tis^hl, O Lord.

Thy cburlotd are all winds that blow,

Thy ways are on the pathless sea,

At thy eouimand the waters llow,

The deeps lift up their lland^ to tliftc;

Yet thou dost hear «»ir suppliant word;

<irant us ihy i»eaec this ni^hi, O Lord.

Ulutt more wc ii€ed thou knowest best

;

For;;ive .)ursins for Jesus' sai'ie;

Fold weary Uejrti in thine own rest;

tJive luidniirht son;,'S to tLose who wake;

And of thy 'aim'^ to all aecortl

Love, joj, flpJ peaee this nli?J>t, O Lord.

—S-<i><lil>/ of Jlonn.

KpSlniiuisr Mfc Right.

You will never regret that you formed

the good resolution and abided by it.

We never knew a strictly temperance

man who was not thankful that he

kept aloof from' vicious associates,

and never stained his lips by t .bacco

or flushed his cheeks by the social

glass.—-BJ''.

Dean Stanley on e, while preach-

ing to a crowd of children at Westmin-

ister Abbey, told the following inci-

dent : "I knew once a very famous

man, who lived to be eighty eight.

He was .ilways the delight of those

about hi m. lie always stood up for

what was right. 1 1 is eyes were like an

eagle's when it flaj^hed fire at what

was wrong. And how early do you

thin'c he began to do this ? I have

an oil grammar which belonged to

him, all tattered and torn, which he

had when a .ittle b.»y at school, and

what do you think I found written in

his own hand, in the very first page?

Why, these words: 'Still in thy right

hat d carry gentle peace, to silence

vicious tongues—be just, and fear

not.' That was his rule all through

life, and he was loved and honored

down to the day when he was carried

to his grave."

Your Lip-Sins.

David said, "I will take heed unto

my ways that I sin not with my liptt."

It is a resolution that multitudes ought

to make and keep. No hab t is easier

fallen in with than that of speaking

unadvisedly. Not to do it requires

the greatest watchfulness and care.

I'he censorious remark, the irreverent

jest, the angry retort, the silly tattle

—how readily we fall into them!

Christians also frequently make grave

mistakes in talking with sinners about

Church affairs in a way that, although

done thoughtlessly and with no such

purpose, does much to harden their

listeners and alienate them from the

Church. Let: to one dismiss such

faults as trifles unworthy of rectifica-

tion. Their bad influence is often

out of all proportion to such an esti-

mate. Not a bad recipe, that old

one :

If your lips would ke«'p from slips,

Five things observe with cure:

Ofwhom you speak, to whom you speak

And how, ahd when, and where.

see a preacher making the Gospel

small by degrees and miserably less,

till there is not enough of it left to

make soup for a sick grasshopper, get

you gone. As for me, I believe m
the colossal; a need as deep as hell

and grace as high as heaven. I be-

lieve in a pit that is bottomless and

a heaven that is topless. I believe

in an infinite God and an infinite

atonement; infinite love and mercy;

an everlasting covenant ordered in all

things and sure, of which the sub-

stance and reality is an infinite Christ.

—Spuryeon.

Injurioas Talking.

iJIven Xames.

l>jluiir (Jiood and Doing Diitj.

How common is the error of think-

ing that one's truest success is his

doing the most good that is possible.

Doing one's duty is always better

than doing any amount oigood; bet-

ter than accomp'ishing the largest

beneficial results by one's action

—

apart from the question or the strict

dutv. L^aul made the mistake of

thinking that worship and sacrifice

were butter than simple duty-do-ing.

The Lord sent Samuel to rebuke and

to condemn Saul's folly. David did

better. Wh. n h's men were in two

divisions, one part fighting unto

death, and. the other part doing noth-

ing but stand and watch the camp

equipage, David insisted that the

measure of reward should be accord

ingto their active service and its re-

sults lie said: "As his part is that

goeth down to battle [to do great

things], so shall his part be that tar-

rieth by the stuff [to attend to his

simple duty there]; they shall part

alike. And it was so from that for-

ward, that he made it a statute and an

ordinance for Israel unto this day."

And that seems to be God's standard

of approval in every sphere. The in-

valid, patiently enduring in weakness

and suffering, a helpess charge in the

care of others, is as sure of recogni-

tion, and of a glorious reward, as is

the wise ru!er of a great people, or

the winner of souls by the thousand

as a brilliant and successful preacher

of rhrist. One's only an.xiety need

be to know what is duty, and to do

ihc.t. Duty-doing, not doing good,

shou'd be the highest aim of service

on the part of every child of God.

—

iS. »S. Times.

There are many families in which

the really absurd practice prevails ol ' on the ruins ofau' ther's fame."

retaining the same set of given names

from generation to generation with

the natural result that each member of

one of these families is constantly

subjected to the inconvenience of be-

ing mistaken for his father or his

cousin. In the giving of names con-

siderations of sentiment ought always

to give way to those ot convenience.

It is satisfactory to observe that the

very commonest of our Christian

names are fast losing their excessive

popularity, and that the custom of

givng double lamesand that of using

surnames as Christian names are de-

cided y becoming more general.

These useful innovations are especi-

ally to be recommended to the Smiths,

the Browns, the Joneses, and all oth-

er possessors of excessively common

surnames. We may reasonably hope

that in a generation or two there may

be no longer any plain John Smiths

to lament the inconvenience of bear-

ing a name which is practically "no

name at all." Although, as a rule, it

is well to avoid any thing very ec-

centric or unusual in the choice of a

Christian r ame, it may fairly be al-

lowed that those families which have

extremely common surnames are en-

titled to a. dispensation from this

general law.

A Frenchman, speaking of a person

known to his comrades, said, "His

mouth costs him nothing, for he al-

ways opens it at the expense of oth-

ers." There are multitudes of per-

sons to whom that remark will apply.

Exaggeration and defamation are two

fertile sources of social mischief. We
meet with persons who sensitively

shrink from the deliberate violation

of truth, who will habitually over- color

their statements to such an extent that

a false impression is conveyed to th e

mind of the listener. They thus low:

er the tone of their own mind, destroy

the power of accurate perception, di

minish the confidence of their friends,

and sow the seeds of much error in

the world. They soon discover that

they are not credited even when they

speak soberly. Their moral drafts

upon social confidence are dishonor-

ed.

But perhaps the most injurious talk

is that which detracts from the char-

acter of another - that which openly

or in disguise strikes at the reputa-

tion of a brother pilgrim—that which

*'cul's men's throals|with wh sperings
'

—that which is adopted by the envi-

ous rival who seeks to build "his name
Lit-

tle does the slanderer think what a

bitter harvest he will himself reap

from the calumnious words he has ut

tered. A lady visited Philip Neri on

one occasion, accusing herself of be-

ing a slanderer. "Do you frequently

fall into this fault ?" he inquired.

"Yes,very often,''replied the peintent.

"My dear child," said Philip, "your

fault is great, but the mercy of God is

greater; I now bid thee do as folio s :

Go the nearest market and purchase

a chicken just killed, and still cover-

ed with fathers; then walk to a cer-

taif distance, pulcking the bird as

you go. Your walk finished, return

to me." The woman did as directed,

and returned, anxious to know the

meaning of so singular an injunction

"You have been very faithful to the

first part of my orders," said Philip
;

"now do the second part and you/^ill

be cured: Retrace your steps, pass

through all the places you have tra-

versed, and gather up one by one all

the feathers[you havescattered.""But,

'

said the woman, "I cast the feathers

carelessly away, and the wind carried

them in all directions." "Well, my
child," replied Philip, "so it is with

your words of slander;like the feathers

which the wind has scattered, they

have been wafted in many directions.

Call them back now if you can. Go
sin no more."

—

The liec. J. Hiles,

Uitchem^ in the (Quiver for January.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CUEED OF

CONSUMPTION

When death was hourly expected,

all remedies having failed, atid Dr.

H. James was experimenting with tlie

manv herbs of Calcutta, he accidently

made a preparation which cured his

only child of Consumption. His child

is now in this country, and enjoying

the best of health. He has proved

to the world that Consumption can be

positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor now gives this recipe

free, only asking two 2-cent stamps to

pay expenses. This Herb also cures

Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach,

and will break up a fresh Cold in

twenty-four hours. Address CRAD*
DOCK & CO , 1032 Race St., Phila-

delphia, naming this paper.

Oct 29th, 19 teow

Manson & riamlm Upright Pianos

are not as high priced as the most

expensive of such instruments. Every

one who is a judge of good workman-

ship and material will see why they

cannot be as low priced as the poor-

est.

—

Boston Jumal.

MISCELLANEOU.

To the men

— OF —

(in

How to insure a

1 appy childhood is

[( question of /freat

moraeut to tho^e

who for any reason

re una])le to funisli

tlie little one witli

i.ature'? s u \) ply,
while the Belettion

if a wet uurse vn at-

tended with iniidi

.illiiulty and risk.

Send to iroolrieh c^

(<», Palmer, Mas^s , for pamphlets on the

. .ibieit. llidiie'- Food has suceessfuUv re-

:i:c.i more children than all other foods com-
l.iiid. Pntup in4 sizes--a'>c, (wk.'., $l.->o and

*I 75 For sale by Drui:;rists everywhere.

WOOLlirCIl .^ CO., on la.el.

North Carolina:

On December 1st,

Witlkowsky & Baracb,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ES rABLISHEDTsisr

CHAS. SIMON & S0\\

63 N. Howard Street

Baltimore, — :\|^

Importers and Dealers ix

DRY GOOD5
OF EVER V DESCRIPTION^ Progra

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

WE CHILDR

^vIIllnJr lor

amn" address -At

^Answers to qu;

,n„Bt be in this of

fromtheaaieofll

Son in U^e iKM^er.

tions, must accomi

or they cunuol t.*-

mme for fi^o\

Jet

Oorsets, &:c.

SAMPLES S ENTFR
E

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spring Work.

Monday, Feb. 2nd,

we will open an e.\tcii?;ive line ot

WHITE GOODS,
A Hover Embroideries,

Ilniiibiirg Edgings and Inserting?,

Tri minings, I^aces, ^:c.

Will commence the greatest sale ot

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

Ko such slatightcr was ever made

in the CLOTHING BUSI-

NESS before. AU talk about

great sales eclipsed.

We mean to close out 350,000

worth ot Clothing in the

Next 30 Days ! !

!

We are loaded down—the Goods

must go. No matter what

the loss. Men's, Youth's and

BOVS[CLOTHING

g^"Orders amounting to $20 or over sent f.

of freight charges by express.

gwjsjspafewgiepattmtiit
Rules for self-measurement, samples of m .

rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon ^:\
cation.

RICHMOND ytilUII
X. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINSfiGOING NORTH.

No.5i, No.;

Oct. l'2th, 1884. Daily. Dai>

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a m 6.:>i) •

'' .Salisbury, 7.-i:i a m 7.:.:

" /righ Point, SM a m S.'i'.t

Arrive Greensboro, UilOam 9,>

Leave Greensboro, iVV) a m
Arrive Ilill&boro, 11.8:» a !u

" Durham, 12.17 n III

" Raleigh, !.:>() p m
Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'Toldsboro, 4.20 p m

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 8.:;>) jt i!!

Arrive at Raleigh 11..% p in

Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

«»•»»

MIePeov

Think oftlie Cost.

The most idle are the very people

who coiuplain the most of the lack of

time, and find it the most difficult to

bring anything to pass. Let an idle

man have anything to do that will oc-

cupy but a few hours of the day, and

he will inevitably put it oflf to the

latest possible moment ; and the

surest way to accomplish it seasonably

and well, would be to fill up the rest

of the day with some other employ-

ment. But, is there any one who can

earnestly say that want of time is the

reason why he does not cultivate the

mind ? Is his time so accurately di-

vided between labor and necessary

recreation and repose, that no t'me

can be snatched for rv>ading and
thought ' How agrees with this the

daily and eternal complaint that busi-

ness is dull and there is nothing to

do ? No ! This is not the case. The
true reasons are want of settled con-

The soul is made for God, and
never t;nds rest till it returns to him
again. When God and the soul meet,

there will follow contentment. God,
simply considered, is not all our hap-

piness, but God as trusted in, and
t "hr St as we are made one with him.
—Hibbes.

Our Line of

White Goods
will include

Linon D'Indes,

Mouseline dcs Tndes,

fndia Linens, Linen Lawns,

French La'wns,

Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all the Novel-

tics in White Goods.

at prices that never

heard of again.

will be

viciion of the importance of the thing,

There is a sentence in Lacon, that ^nd st\ll more, a want of the habit of

so employing your faculty. The
natural and fatal propensity of man is

we read when young, which we have

never forgotten. It is, "The exces-

ses of our youth are drafts upon our

old a^e, payable about thirty years

after date." In how many instances

have we seen this aphorism realized !

Scores who started with us in the race

of life commenced a career of folly

and ended their days before they

reached the halftheir threescore years

.ind ten, while others lingered a little

longer and passed away. Youthful

execesses lead to prejnature decay.

The lad who takes the first ciiiar is

not aware what the consequence may
be. WmoMng often leads to drink-

ing, to misery and death. Touch not

the vile weed, we pray you, no matter

U invited to do so by your best friend.

to do as he can; to do as little as he

can; to do less, the less is injp(»sed

upon him; and if necesijity of labor is

removed altogether, he sinks into a

mere animal, who divides his time
between eating and sleep.

—

BHr}wp

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer imparts a fine g'oss and fresh-

ness to the hair, and is highly recom-
mended by physicians, clergymen,

and scientists, as a preparation ac-

complishing wonderful results. It is

a certain remedy for removing dand-
ruff, making the scalp white and
clean, and restoring gray hair to its

youthful color.

What You Say.

"There are so many frauds adver-

tised for the hair," you say. So there

are, but Parker's Hair Balsam is not

one of them. It will not work mir-

acles, but it will do better service for

your hair than anything else you can

find. Restores original color, cures

dandruff, gives new growth. Elegant-

ly perfumed. Not a dye.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly

concentrated, requires a smaller dose,

and is more effective, dose for dose,

than any other blood medicine. It

is the cheapest, because th-^ best.

Quality and not quantity should be
considered.

Prices ot Whito Goods will be

lower than heretofore known.

I S. lOCilER i CO.

NOBRIS & CARTER
ARE OFFRRINU

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

— IN —

Blankkts, Flannels, Merino and

All-Wool Uxdkrwear. Also

Rare Bargains
In Full and Winter Dress Goods,

Silk&, Velvety and Velveteens.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see if you ever

saw CLOTHING sold so low

in all your life.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Oliarlotte, TV. O,

No. 51—Connect? at Cireetisboro wtli ;

D R R. for all points North, EastardW,-

Danville. At .Sali*;bury with W X CK i;

all points in iresteru N. C. At (ii.il-

with W «fc W R R daily, No<. 51 :md :>:;

nect at Greensboro with R A: D K K. aiu;

;

all points on ^'alera Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUT/A

Oct. 12tli, 1SS4

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,
" Hillsboro,
*' Greensboro,

Leave Gr'-ensboro,
Arrive High Point,

^Salisbury,

Charlotte.

(I

No. 50,

Daily.

12.(t0 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p ni

fi.O-J p ni

t>.4;i j) m
9.00 p in

9.55 p m
10.o5 pm
11.53 p m
135 a m

No. ,:,

Dai'v

It 1.(1.) i!.

ll.IOu

ll>rir-

SVKUA^ SCHOOL. HO\U BOOM.

new'life
0?J)iy.\RT ROUND NOTES.

-I-

NEW L
SSVSS-iillrti-Eli CHAaACi'Eii NOTES.

IFE

No. 16—Daily except (S^unday.

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 \^ m
Arrive Raleigh 9.50 p lu

Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No 50—Connects at .Salisbury for all poi

on W NCR R.,and at Charlotte witli A \

Air-Line for all points in the South and >-

west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with ( .. > a

RR for all points South and ^outluiM,

with A. <te C. Air-Line for all points Scuib.

K, W, N. C. RAILROAD.

Going Sovrn.
Ijcave Greensboro. .

.

Arrive Kernersville.

No. 50, Vo.-Vi

Daily, D;til.v

10.15pm... '.'.4:.:;

11.19 pm...l<i.-^'i

JUST JDECEIVED:

A Full Line ol the Celebrated

Glen Shirts.

Parinur Uoyni the Uospel.

When a man gets to cutting down
sin, paring down depravity, and mak
ing little of future punishment, let him
no longer preach to you. Some mod-
ern divines whittle away the Gospel
to the small end of nothing. They
make our Divine Lord to be a sort of

blessed nobody; they bring down sal

vation to mere salvabtlity, make cer

tainlies into probabilities, and treat

verities as mere opinions. When you

for sale at

Notice.

Valuable property

rrnity Co! lege.

I offer my house and lot for sale, lo-

cated in the beautiful village of

Tiinity College. The house is in

thorough repair, and there are nearly

SIX acres of land attached. I will

sell the house and furniture together,

or I will sell the h' use and lot separ-

ately. Persons who have sons to

educate would do well to see me in

person or communicate by letter as I

vvish to sell my property and will give
a barga n in the sile of it.

Mrs. Fanny Gunn.
My P. O. is Trinity College, N. C.
feb 4th 2t

NEW LIFE
Woris Only, Wlonl Notes.

528.700

!

Over a HalfiQillioo iu Isc ia the South.

^Ko^oc^cBu by

Sunday - nchool Supertiitemleuts, Choli
I^railerii, an«i Music Tt-nthers,

TuE Most Satisfaotory,

The Most Popular,
The Bkst for Classics.

Arrive Salerno 11 57 p m...ll'5

Goixo'NonTii-

Leave Salem
Arrive Kerncrsville.

Arrive Greens^boro.

.

No. .51,

Daily,

7.00 pm.
7.^5 p m

.

8.40 p ni

.

STATE UNIVERSITY It B.

Xo. 1,

Going North. Daily.

ex. Sun.
Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a ni

Anive University, 11. 2.5 a m

(jfiMolldted Testimonials
oome to UB hy hundred** from thoM* who are using

thla book, and we fe«l fully wjsuretl In reoommend-
iDg It 10 tboHO In need of .«» flrM-clatw Suu«lHy-
urtiool Soiig-book rs the vrry ihlnft they
«vant.

Going South

Leave University,

xVrrive Chapel liill.

No. 4,

Daily,

ex. Sun.
«.30pni
7.31 p m

Dail;-

ex. {:»'•

I'l-i-

:^aniple Copy 35 Cent*.

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Soft AND Stiff Hats.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

NORRiS and CARTER,

Nc ^0:3 FayetUville street.

A

RALE TGII. I', r.

SOUTHERN LADY

wantvtl to represent ouv busine.«s in her own
lix-ality, >alary ;*.">() j>c'r nioutli. li?fere'*i-es
rofinircd. ( A nice 'm-ii c-^^for a ladv ) .1. R.
< ; \ T iV: Co., «>i U'e-t F:.yette St., liillimore.

MJ. jan|14-2ro.

PubllHhed In three forms, namely

:

Ordinary lioitnd Notrn,
Sevcii-shap- <l Cliararter Notes,

Words A^'lthout Kotes.

trice of either Note Edl Ion «:f CM per dozen
If -sent hv express Ht r-urchas! r's expense, ot %4
per doz i\ by mall. Word £dlilon, p«per covers.

• 1 'i'.t >».;r dozen; bo-rd oox-ers, •! HO per
dozen, if hetit by exorfw at purch-ser's expense;
Of paj!*^rpov.T"* *I ."iO pord( 7.tJu; t>oard cov rs

#•-4 10 i>er dozen, by m*l'. Address

Southern Methodist Pabiishing House,
N4s»;vit.i>E Thsn.

f B >I. P'ERTU'y. Aeent.

PATENTS
ol)taiue(l for Moderate Fees. /Send model or
drawiui; wo will advl-c free of cliarjre; and
make no charire uijlc.Si> we ot>tain patent.
For circular, term-,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address,
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Olllce, Washinirton, D. C.
dte--»4-tf.

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WIT.:
CHANGE.

On Trains 50 and .51, lHt^\"''

York anil Atlanta, uml bctwe<!. ''

boro sind Warm !>print;^p.

Throusrh Pvilinran Sleepers on

.52 and ,58, between Washinirton "',!'

frusta and Danville and Hiclnv"'!''

Wasbinirton and New Or!ean^^.

li

! \

Fedri

|E^°Thron£rh Tickets on sale at G'^^-'

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Sali>1 lO

Charlotte, for all points j^oiith, So^l!t
'^

West, North and East. For Em'?^

rates to Louisiana, Tex: s, Ar" Ji"^'^''

the South-west, address ,^„n

Gen. rass ^^
A. L. RIVES,

2tl V. I*. & (^en. Manager,
'^ichiiion'^. Va

•uewGKF.E> «
Send t'>T ^'•*'^'

tlon aii.l fu.l parti oular". *

Variety Enormously Productive, P.-rffct in torm,

Table Qualities. HT IT WIIA, PAY YOU

.,r>T^DFD APDIT r»i<>"1<<r<<urirCn MUn&,i»oTATO.^^iBBi^^^^B tt<>n

Variety Enormously Productive,

Table Qualities. tiT IT WIIX^ .... .^- ^,

OUR SUPERB SEED CATALCyr
Emi'rascs all kinds (.fseeds. r.aeh variety horn;-

Re<iuccd prices. In.'.iircmrnts to t:ar<ier.';r'-. •_

f.X.EVKKITTA CO. S«cd«m«mBux 4^,« -

u pit topy .1 ••.

' woRLi|4rz4>vr>i,
u\» \raBte'j. I# Georgia.

haveaposl
thouiiiinda ol c
have been ctirt'

that
UABLE
press

jan •.;.'? -:.;ij I.

0'
tlve rflim-'ly f<>rthe s^nvt' <li!"i"a'^^ Z^.

HS08 of tlio worRt kiu<i una '.' v; "..

f J. Indecil, BO stronu U my '»'?"''. >
*

'.

KESPONSIV|

l,cader.—0,

with me, and U

fofcvei. Psali

Father of our

hath blessed

blessings

Jjcader.—\y\

the Lord for af

me? Psalm 1

1

Society.—

I

sacrifice of th:

upon the nain<

X16 : 17-

to the Son

j^ it was in

and ever shall

—Amen.

JtoToloyy.

all blessings

dred, L. M.

Prayer.

Roll Call.

Tmnaactii

Reading

Jlymn.—T^

Let ut* With

l>i-ai>e HkJ

J"«»r His mc|

Ever faitl

Ever failliXi]

Let u^ bin AC

For i'f.Cio

For \\U lucl

Ever f:iiti

Ever riUiifl

Ad}oaran\

Dear Aut

done your

the "Bright
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in Fairfield.

are so earn<
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down in thii
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take in andj

I do hoj

you many
in your cr<

is resting

day the Chi
portance of
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1 hope
more this
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opportunil

Jesus.
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his kind

We kno>

from oar

ways add
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children,!
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. FEB> 4, tSSo

•fe SOKs

^THECHILDREN'S_COLUMN

^
^.,n>' tor "Ihe Cliililren's Col-

nil }H«»«i''

Qf^^ 4.
CtAi'V**^;^'*';'; .^,i.,„s in this coUiDin

street. A'>Vr
, t s oWe wUhiu three weeks

g*^,si lie I" • _^e,,^ ;«uortwm of the ciues

ODS
^RIPTION.

•Made

TFR E

fpattmrnt.

•nt ttp.m

what generous little Jewels you are !

God bless you and help you to live

good and useful lives. Glad you

found the answer to question by lit-

tle Rosa Rush.

CANCERS CURED.

I

£u! liM' iiut^' »f t^^ insertion of the ques

^r!;'lvo;' to'iM'/zle,, Eni^.us, rvr Ques-

J' must acconipany such in all cases,

J",,,\.v
tunuot be published.

"Tyji/A^r /K>l«r AMD THE LITTLE ONES.

^
e for Monthly Meetings of Bright

Jewel Bands.

-•^^

t^
runini

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS

OP

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

February, 1885,

appli-

VH ! ,

M>X.

cliedub.

K.

•1, N.I.

.

'•'.

^y. Dai h
;l in
' m p

:a s:,".*

' a m O.-^s

1 :l III

a !\l

' «a

' lU

m
a 111

I RESPONSIVE PR VISE SERVICE

, ,
„/,.,._0, magnify the Lord

4ith me. and let us exalt His name

forever. Psalm 34 '• 3-

: ^^, .;^,^._ljlessed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ who

vuh blessed us with all spiritual

b'.essings in Christ. Eph. 1:3.

y ^,,„/<.,.._\Vhat shall I rendej unto

the Lord for all his benefits toward

p^e» Psalm 116:12.

sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call

^,oa the name of the Lord. Psalm

'116: 17-

4//.__Glory be to the Father and

to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,

as in the beginning, is now,

hall be world without end.

MocKSViLLE. Jan 26th. 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : This is my first

letter.I want I .tell you something,we

have a little "Bright Jewels" here and

I am going to carry itt > Sunday-school

as soon as it is big enough. I am
five years old. I get Mama to read

me the letters. 1 can't write, so I get

sister to write for me Your little

friend, Conn Chaffin.

We are glad to hear of another tiny

Jewel; may it grow brighter and

more precious, and become indeed

one of our Savior's gems.

DR. A.(;. UOLLAUD,

LUODEN & BATES
Southeni \m House,

CQurcrtcd iiiU) an Incorporated Stocl:

Company^ with $200,000 Paid
in Canh Capital,

who has practiced 80 successfully in the city

of Richmond, Va., for the past eleven yep,
invites the afflicted to call on patients living,'

lure who have heen cured and .-ce for them-

bclvea, and hear testimony of the wonderful

nires he has made.

Onice 709 'Eufit Leigh Street, Corner of

Eitrhth Street, Richmond, > a.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 2 P.M.

The Doctor can he seen al any time, as his

olVuc it! Ill his rcsidenc*.

(HNCER-S, TIMOR?*. CAT.\RRTT, AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE SKIN Cl'RED.

THE KNIFE 13 NOT USED IN ANY CAAT
WHATEVER.

THREE TRE5IEND0US PURCHASES
FOR THIS SEASON'S TRADE.

*.5(V>'»<)
'^•orth of Chickerinif Pianos at One

Punhase, i:-iO,0(Kj worth of Imported
Musiral Merchandise at One Pur.

chase, ?.">,«>•) Pieces of Sheet

Music at One Purchase.

DOUBLE COLUMN APVERTIrfEMEXT^.

^s^Fpn Warranted xo Crow,
or order refilled pratis. 1 have sold veKetahle and flower

e.l i-. ovc. a millitni farmcn-s and crardeners in the

United Stat« ^. uerluu)> some are your neiKUoors. ir po asK

leni whvtluT thev are reliable. Mr. Thomas Henshall ol

Tr .V, Kansas.writes me : "F.-r 26 y«»ri I havedeaU wiUi

yoii. I have lived in Iowa, Missouri, Colorado, and Kan-
«as, and no mattt-r \\ 1 it the >oil or climate, the result

was always the s-ame, to wit:—wUgloMly MiJMt
id" This IS the kind of stod I raise and sell. Ine

III I Marblehead SnaanK, Marblehead
, „. ... .._. fhead ( abbau'es. Ohio Votato, tclipse
Beet, are some of the veut inhlesof which I was the original in-

troducer. A Fair with »5o() in premiums. See my calalogue.free to all.

SaISCS J. al. GBEGORY, (Seed Grower^ - UwWehead. Masf

good.
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Littleton, N. C.Jan. 28th, 1885.

-Dear Aunt Mary: Rosa Hush

asked the question, "Where is the

word school-master to be found in the

New Testament ?
'

It is found in two peaces. You can

find it in the 24th and 25th verses of

the third chapter of Galations. Your

true friend, Mattie Jenkins

And here is yet another with ans-

wer to question by our Jewel, Rosa

Rush. Blessings upon each young

searcher of God's precious word.

REFKHENCES:

Dr. Bennett, President Rundolph-Macon

CoUeRe, Ashland, Va.
Kcv. P. A. PeterBon, pastor Centenary

Methodist church, Richmond, Va.

Kev. J. M. Anderson, Norfolk, Va.

Kev. W. C Schaller, pastor First Enffhsh

Lutheran church, Richmond, Va.

C. B. Morton, M. D., Fredeoicksbur},', A a.

Mayou'8 Okfioe, I

As It w

and ever s

.—Amen.

Voxoloqii.-VxzXsQ God from whom

all blessings flow. Tune, Old Hun-

dred, L. M.

rraijer.

jUi CaU.

:iransaaion of Bmness.

I!nv1iiuj and Recitations.

Uymn.—'Vnne, Hendon, 5th P. M.

l^,.t us with a sladsome mind,

Pialso t!i..' Lord for He is kind.

y,>r His me vies aye endure

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Kvcr failliful ever <uro.

L.t us hhize His name abroad,

Fouf.Godshei-thefJod,

Pui- his lucivies aye ci.dure,

Ever faithful, over sure.

?:vor failliful, ever sure.

Adjiturnnnnt.

An Omission.

While at the Annual Meeting of

our W. M. S. at Wilmington, Rev. J.

C. Rowe handed me $2.35 which had

been paid to him by Mrs. L. T.

Stimpson, for Turnersburg Sunday

School, to.be sent to the "little heath-

ens." This amount was included in

the sum paid over by the Bright

Jewels to the Treasurer Pro tern,

but was unintentionally omitted in

the December receipts, which omis-

sion we much regret, for the offering

of love from this small, but faithful

band of workers was received with

loving appreciation. We hope to hear

from them again.

RiCHMON'D, Va., February 4, 1884

As Dr. A. G. WoUardV advertisements go to

otiier sections of the country where he is a

stranger, lUike pleasure in performinf; the

duty to one of our citizens in sayinj; he is a

.rontleniau of hiijh moral character. He has

lived here many years, and his personal de-

nortmf'nt lias heen such us to win the confi-

dence of those with whom he has intercourse.

His private and personal reputation is witli-

oui reprt)ach. His success in practice will

be his vouche- in his professional line.

W. C. Carrinjfton, Mayor.

liead this, Musicians aud Music

Lovers. Business has rushed us

the past year so tliat we could not

post vou,'as usual, through our ad

verti'dcmenta, and to make amends,

we here give a lew solid facts well

worth taking in.

Ludden & Bates Southern Music House is a

household word from the Potomac to thr Rio

Grande. Wiio has not iieaid of it? It is a

Mammoth Music Emporium, frtun which a

Solid Musical South draws its supplies Elev-

en larij^e Branch Houses and over 2<X> wide-

awake a«?eiits distribute its Roods thioujjh

eveiy Soutlieni State, and its yearly sal.js are

nearlj half a million dollars.
^ ,. , « ,

Founded fifteen years since on the Solid Bed

Rock of L:iri;e Capital, Enterprise and .*Mpiarc

Trade, it has stood, unshaken, amid hnincial

panics, pestilence, cyc'ones aud tires, md to

ensure its permanency foi frcneratious to

come it has heen incorporated as a Co- ipeta-

tive Stock Company, with a paid u]. Casli

Capital of #0<J,»M», whi cli is own^-d sol. ly by

the Olllcers and Employes. The Oilice s are:

n. Ludden, President; .1. A. Bates, Ireisurcr

and Mana;?er, and J. I) Murphy, .Secretary.

Patrons are, therefore, as safe in deaUnsr

Willi this //ouse as with any Bank, and need

have no fears as to its permanency, responsi-

bility, or jjuarantce. Ii is solid. Now notice

t!<ese

Trade Items for 1884-85."

BURPEPS^^'^
Cl

NONE

FARM AHHUAL FOR 1885
Willi.
beautiful 1

AGENTS WANTED-QTQCK-nOCTOR
rofVHE PICTORIAL COMPUTi^ '

T..!! 'T„.M„. -p,.,.. .^.-^
Fml.Mfins' Hnrses Cattle. Sheep. Swme. Poultry. Bees and Dcps. By lion. .'. P"*aP.
En,l.«c,n._ Horse,,

_ cor^^s^r ^^^^ F^VV^'j^^I^^::^ '^af^tll^lTar S.OOV month. ACTNOWiDr.A.H «.Wer.V.S Coders every su^iect Pe'»'"-«," --—' p^f^fJ^^lTar sl^TmlX' ACTWow'5
acrr« . f n rsf; and Cattle ; 720 Enpravines and |4 Colorefl Plates. Jrarmers Clear »ILPU «» S" t'^'a. T.nnin ITo.
I.'^l'JsllJ Territory. r"?on6Jem,aJ^_Ter«s. Tes^tu^^^^

^ ^ ThOBipSOB S CO.. PUb$.fr.H^*V-'^2'^ lusive Territory. ^ _^ ,

and "Extracts from Agents' Beporta,

oct 22-4t&4teow.

HEW & BARE
and all the old reliable sorts. NONE^BKTTKH. None
f^hfani-r. Plants.I'reee,Vines, Seeds.Ac. ft// >iiu:l, a speciaitj

.

FRUITS
PLANTS
.ndSEEDS

IltU'SE OF REI'RESEXTATIVES, 1.

Wash 1 xi.Tox, D. C , June 7, 18.S2. )

I have known Dr A. G. WoUard for several

years, and take pleasure in sayintr that he i.s

known in liiehmond, where he has resided

and practiced his profession formally year.s

as. a K«"tl«"""» <»f un«|ue,^tioned charaeter

and as a worthy and c^timable citi/.cn.

(ieor<,'e 1>, NVisc, M. L.,

Third Conjrressi<»na'. District of Va.

»>y

Kioffer Standard Pear,

or 1 2 all Concord. S* I

.

40 Svreet CheHtiiuts, ?!>• 1

64 $1 t«etH. and I.IXU thui

thintkept in tho Nunwrj'
andES^itandOrnaraisntal.^v™-- __----. _----^^ - ^% ^%. J-\l\

THE STORRS & HARRISOI^ CO. LAKKiu..«hi«

Dr

HunMoxii, Va-, June 0, 1SS2.

A. Cl. Wollardis u ineiiib.r of my ]>astor.

Precious yrronilse.

Ueur Aufit Mary: It would have

done your heart good to have seen

the "Bright Jewels" hastening to give

.Uncle Frank' a welcome lO his home

in Fairfield, liiess the children who

are so earnestly at work in the Mas-

ter's cause! I wish you could come

down in this country and see what a

noble band of Jewels we have ! And

we have uood children here too—j>^st

such as your large heart would gladly

fake in and enjoy mingling with.

I do hope the good Lord will give

you many "Bright .lewels" to sparkle

in your crown. I know His blessing

is resting upon your work, and some

day the Church will recognize the im-

portance of your work and gladly en-^

courage and he p you*'press forward."

I hope the children will try to do

more this year than ever before—to

do this ihey must begin now and work

earnestly. I hope the preachers will

help you more this year, and use this

opportunity to win the little ones to

Jesus. Uncle Frank.

We must thank "Uncle Frank ' for

his kind letter and words of cheer

We know he enjoyed the welcome

from our Jewels—may they in many

ways add to his happiness during the

present year. How much ''Aunt

Mary" would enjoy a peep at our

Fairfield Jewels. We hope some of

them will peep in upon m at our An-

nual Meeting in Raleigh. And, dear

children, take heed to what "Uncle

FranK s^iys -''begin now and iro)k

earnPKt/y.^' Come again Uncle Fiank

—we need your help.

And the work of righteousness shall

be peace; and the effect of righteous-

ness, quietness and assurance for-

ever. Jsaiah 32 : 17.

al ehartre in this city, //c is a Christian

.•entleman of unimi-ea* hed eharaeter. ami

eoniiiKinds the respect and (•oulidcBfe of our

people. In curin- cancer, which he makes

his l,,eei:.ltv. Dr. WollMid has mot Y'lh "v-

luarkablc success, and 1 liav*' no doubt th;.t

ineveryease presented for his treatment ho

will .'ive a candid and trustwinlhy oj»inioM.

1).- iTollaid lia.-. ecrtilieales from i^entlcmen

if thi^ eity anil of other pl:iee« of the very

highest char.ictcr tcstifyinir to his suc«ess.
^

S. S. Laiu'>elh,

Pastor rhiy-Stvcct M. K. Church, South.

CERTIFICATES.

PETF.usm'RO, Va., I

LrrTi.E-Cin'RCU »Stkeet, 117, July 1, lisHl. f

Thi-lsto certify th it I sullered -reatly

f.oniea..eerof the blC.l^t of twelve nunilhs

siandin-. It j^ave me mu.h paiu and ueasi-

i,e<- It was aliout the M/e of a dollar v\lien

I ipprud to Dr. Wollaid lie und.H.'ok my

More Pianos and Organs sold yearly.than

.,,• all other Southern Dealers combiiiel..-.)),-

IXH) worth «.f Chiekerlnir Pianos Ik u-ht at one

purchase in October last Lartrest piuciia>e

I'ver made by any Soulhcrn /^»»i^t;- f^P'*^'.';^'

b.tr.ruiiis. Eleirant Pianos only ?il(». with

Handsome Enibroidnd Cover, .Stool, In-

-tnictor, and Musi.- Book. Or-ins, ^A e.T<>,

ST.". *l(H». w'tli M0..I, Inslruetur, and >l««-><^;

Ho«,k. All Freiol.t Paid Ka.<y In>t:. Inient

Terms One priee !o all, and ti.it the lowest

known. Mritc u^ and we will save you

money.
,

Privilei^e of return, or cxeh.ui^re

.'ood are not Miti.-riet.iry. Revised Catalo-

Jrue Jan. 1, 1 •»«.%, free*:o all.

Times :.re hard, and iiMuey must l>;iy more

^•oods than i* iKcd to. Th- m »-t for thejinon-

ey eanahva>s be had at

Ludden A; Hates Soiilherii Music lloii.sc,

Sa7'annaht Ga.

R8V. George G. Smitli's

"

BOOKS
AT ki:i)UCf:i) katks.

H'sto'-y of Methodism in Georiria, iy^^'^

y,m 7—St.

P^^^^ "STAR n^ii BRAKO" O

Enigma.

BY EMILY E. FULLER.

Who wa.s one of the daughter's-in-

law of Naomi ?

Who was the strongest man ?

What did Mary Magdalene do at

the foot of the Cross ?

Who was the husband of Hannah ?

Who was^he rich king of Jerusa-

lem? ^*^ ^ ..

What ig^gj^ouifed both of man and

God? >^^
The above initials spell the name

of a much beloved pastor among the

children, on Tar river Circuit.

___ ^•«»-

Emma.

BY NOAH C. EAGLE.

What was it that swallowed Jonah ?

Who W3S higher from his shoulders

then any other man ?

Who was the father of Isaac's wife ?

Who was Noah's lather ?

Who was the father of the two men

that offered before the Lord, and

died?
Who slew his brother?

AVho was Abraham's second wife ?

The initials of ihe above questions

form the name of one of our beloved

P. E's.

ease and after about four months' treatment

1 was entirely cured. 1 r.«>w feel no syinp-

toni^ of the disea-e, and can recommend the

Doctor to all who nuiy t»e sulleriii^i; fn»m such

disi-ases.
Mrs. Sarah Taylor.

pa.'es.i:'. -teel phiies.a few copies only ?1."0

;ife of Bishop Aiidrev. . . ... ... • • • • •
I -^^

jf,. of .T<»hii W. Kniirht-Methodist ^_

PErnKsmuo, Va.,

)

•JOT Btkne .STKKKT,Juiie 2, iHiy*. (

This is to certify that I was a ^'rcat »uircrcr

from cancer on my h.wer lip, which covered

iwo thirds of the Up. It lirst made its appear-

ance about live years a-o. I had -onieveiy

.•minetit physicians to i.ractie<^ on it, bu b.

no avail. Tliev proiioun<ed it cancer. 1 tlicii

"pjdU.d to DV.A. (i. WoUard, of Kichmond

Vi lie undertook my case, and alter about

tbree month-' treatment flie caiieer eanie out

md the place he:iled up. I cm most clicer-

fully recomin.ndthe Doetorto allsuflercrs.

Yours respectfully,
II. Butler.

Dreacher—a w.)nderful ^tory ......
.

.

From DarKU-ss to l/i^-ht—for penitents,

each
Vouni; Methodist

Work in the Litflit

Iiif;int s Life of Jesus

In'anCs ( "atcclii MU
Fifty Hymns
Old Test. Lessons

.5

.*>

M \n<mksti:k, Va.. January 2s, IS'<4.

T)r.A. *•• ^y'^^'>'r'l

:

Dear Sir.—It irivcs me irrvat jjlcasure b>

•itatc to you Ihat the canei roiis tumor that 1

had on my bre:i>t i- entirely w. 1 i'lie eiire

months. 1

1 will also send circular of my aid^^ for the

,1 -af on application . This aid is int-nded f.)r

the very deaf and t<. enable t!iem to hear con-

veiiientlv i^ the eheape.t and best conversin-

nibe'iu the world. lb/^//.CV7A7> 7o .S.I /

'
OnVll the books I will irive to jireaehers 2.'.

per cent discount. Address,

ianlTtfl Macon. Ga.

IHfMeEE & CONARD GO'S
P>EAUTIFUL KVER-BLOO.UlMi_

TOBA^^ANURE.
The manufacture of this Fertilizer is attended with the greategt

care^andTrepar^ed by us under our own immediate ^er^^^^ supervi-

sion, especially for growing FIXK BRIOHX TOBACCO.
txTa hPlieve that more Fine Tobacco has been raised in the States

of ^RQmil AND NORTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand"

Special Tobacco Manure, than with all other Commercial Fertilizers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in all mark-

ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

The fact that it is made in Virginia, in the centre of ^^^ t°^^<^°^,f^^^* ^J
""^

of ereat experience in the manufacture of fertilizers and thorougrhly fanuliar with

the want^ of the tobacco plant (having been largely interested in both the culture

^Td manufrcrure of tobacco), is the best guarantee of its being properly Prepared of

t^e most s "table ma^rials. 'and that it wiU furnish just what^e planter need, in

order to make the very best crop his soil and the season will admit ofc

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, North and

south carouna.
jji^uSON&ADDISOIl^Manufrs. Richmond. Ya. _

TAR WINE BALE
A Fure cure f<)r all

THROAT AND \M\

nin' made for quite a number <»f months. I

lave'no fears of its return. Now, let me >.iy to

Heroism at Home.

MocKsviLLE, N.C.,.Ian. 22nd, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary : We found the

answer to the question, asked by

Rosa Rush. "Where is school-master

found in the New Testament?" It is

found, in the 24th and 25th verses of __ „_ .

the 3rd chapter of Galatians. Loving- Ljfihe good we might doit our It

ly, Annie Call and Fanny Richard- ^ad been cast in differet scenes. We
SON

How useless our lives seem to us

sometimes ! How we long for an op-

portunity to perform some great ac-

Uon ! We become tired of the routine

of home life, and imagine we would

be far happier in other scenes. We
think of life's great battlefield,

and we wish to be heroes. We think

the public, the eaiieer inaUe il^ a ,.iH-ari.n«o

,ome three or four years aj,'o, :.nd still e..ii-

liniicd to jrrow until it was near the mzc of a

Iien'-i c"-"- It wa< located im my breast, near

the etiiTre. I IkmI the best medical aid lemild

liiid but found iiM reli.-f until 1 ajiplied to Dr.

\ (i Wollard, of Itichni >iid, who made a per-

Tet (lire. 1 ehcrfuHv r<-e.>mniend Dr. U ol-

',id t<»allvvho may lie atllicted in a sim

wav 1 »an be si« n nt corntr of Suns dibir

Kicventh Atreel. Manehc-ter, Va.
George Muiin.

Rkiimono, VA.,Junc 13, ISTS.

1)15. A.O.WOM..VKI.:
Dear Sir,— It has been my misfortme to.be

ilVe.ted for ten vear- with a caneer on the

i,.ft side of my nnv and no c. It be-an on my

f lee and snre.id until ii nearly covered «.nc

sidc'of my nose. It was very painful, and 1

was most mi-erable in eonsc<|Uenrc of it

—

Fnun the time «)f its lirst appea ance u.. o

the time tlial you b o\ n in luind, I trhd va; -

oii^ rcmcdies.aiultwo of our ra .st e iiinM t

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Horaceopathio

I Liver & Kidney Balm,

The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

la the World. Colds. CovT'i.'toj. .- nr > ,

Sore Tlii'u.ii, L'-R: <»"%*>»• t

Iiillu<'n/a, and ull .- i< li llii.

Vi iiupc I / i"'- '•iJ '•''':'•''"»'.• I "ism....-
\LUNIi:> ^l,,(

j,;i[ anil so«'llii:i;r iiirtutiirc.

TViU relieve and euro all (lir.p-.sps

of the Liver, Kidutys aud Urinary
Orfrana, such as
IntlnmmaUim,FfrfriiihIrrimion ' Fortaryngriti^, i;r.-mehi<is,«Juiusy. Asthtra
</ihe l!ladaer,lV(<a ,>c''H.{- 1 <n'i»

^jid Consuiiipf ion. L»r. J II. MVat)->. iXii VVi: :

f,.h 4-lOt oow

M. IteatflBKliOndoB Fhys>
Irian BatablUbea«
Office la Mew Tork.

Prom Ah. JouKKA I. or Medicine
•' Dr. Ab Meserr le. who maKcs

• necUity of EpU "psy, hM wUh-
ontdMubt treated i.nd cured more

_ ^_ _^ cane* than nnv other llvlncphyt-

.« HI* BiMVAaa haa alniDlT t>««n astonUhlng; we hHve

ruarantepR* cure

KIDNinrS, IJVER OR BLADDER.
THERE IS NO MLSTAKE ABOUT IT I

|

Dr J II M'Lfrtn'n noMa:or.\TniC LIVLR AND
KllfNtr HALM vil cuicyou.

\Vf have thousands of cc-rtiflcatos, but add only two:

II (• Harris, Uoyds, W. Vb. wv: '• l>r .MI. Mlxan".

II ,m.Vo •''l^'''- I'ivcr I..V.I Kidn.v lUliu cured nu- uf .Nervous

I'rostraa.iii of five years' standing:.
«cr»r T IT

Ml- C. H. Wilson. Toront ., Canada. wrltos= Pr- •'• "•

M l...asStr..v'll'eninKCord;;.lonau:.y.dl un^

.1 11 Ml..:'!inHoniu,-oi)alhic Livtr n-.d Kidiw > Lain. l. \e

completely cureUiacof derangciuctof the natural iunct.'.ns.

Price S( per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. J. H. M'I£AN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

Ho:r.(Bopathic Liver and Kidney Piiiets.

Thoy are little white pillets, sizeof a I'i" l^ead-but tlM-y

r,<..f. rm vomlers in cleansin^tlie po^^y|^^„^J/.t^,.\';t;

St )p Tiiat fii^
1

I.araa B"tile aud Treatli* aent fra«-

red* addreti

l^.''AB."MfiJiKUOLK. No. »6

.

Wh 4-l.U.

fiUe .P. q .a,.d ,Kxpre« addr^a^l.^^^^^ ^^^^^

RiMSEY & ^'oV //jtliaiili' i am in (»i • r; t'on

L-aiiic aiRea.se. ut. j. xi. j'* *<».«" o—.--- - -

I'ill.ts will destroy r.nd remove tliese terrible p.

and cure all troubles of t.'ie liver kidneys and
parasiits
lurij..iry

or '-ms by effectually removing? the cause of all <1
-

r:iM -ement of their natural functions, and taken wjth 'r.

J. l" >.-L<:in-s Uver aud Kidney iialni. has cured thou-

Soinu.s oi ca.>es of

(Had are we to find that so many

of our Jewels "search the scriptures."

Your answer is correct my dear girls

—let us hear from you again.

^•<

^TT

of May it was all healed; aud alter hm^' years

.,f iiwuisli and l»ad liculth, I wa- oiue more

l,.,J,ny aud well. Words fail me Never can

1 Vxpress the onc-llio,i>audtli |»art ot tlie n>n-

t.utincnt, liai.piness.aiid intc i>c -ratitude 1

f -el- but that <iod may v:rant vou sucec.-.- m
i\\ vuur clloits ill irlicviiij; oUlleriiiir liui.i.iu-

tv'and etcriKil Jdesslmr and liai>i>mes.< sli.il

evJr he my iu«»st eariier-t debire aud IicartMl

't-

.'rss

prayer. Kesnectfully,
•loHN WniTWOKTil

Fr\nklinton, N. C, Jan. 23rd,

i^'^<^.— bear Aunt Mary: Enclosed

please find thirty cents, fifteen cents

for myself and fifteen lor my little

Ijrolher. This Papa and Mama gave

us to study our lessons, and we con-

cluded to send it to you, that it might

help send the gospel to the poor

heathen. We also send answer to

ko.sa Rush's question—school-master
is found in Galations the 3rd chapter

and 2.^lh and 25th verses Much
love to Aunt Mary and the little .Jew-

els Ksi K and 1 )octor J »ynum .

Many thanks Esie and Doctor

—

forget that the world bestows no such

titles as noble as father, mother, sis-

ter, or brother. In the sacred pre-

cincts of home we have many chances

of heroism. The daily acts of self-

denial for the good of a loved one,the

gentle words of soothing for another's

troubles, the care of the sick, may all

seem as nothing: yet who cin tell the

good they accomplish ? Our lightest

word may have an influence over an-

other for good or evil. We are daily
, ^.., .

^r^urinir the seed which will bring forth te.^t the permuueuc, oft he cure you made o
sowing tne secu wui^ &

Hp ihe euiuer on the riirlitside of my face, and

some sort of harvest. W.ll it will be j''*-^^ v..Iuutarilv testify huth t., the fart :n,d

permancuey of the cure. This I do with «-iat.

itiule, and a due api»reeialion «if ymir .-kill

md success, and mo I earnestly reecuiimend

„ll whoarc adiicted with eaiiccrs and tumors

t«» avail themselves I.f \oir treatment. .\iiy

«»iie desiriui; I'uriiculUiS may obtain then by

addrcssinj;

FAKMKKS AM> OTHERS

• an have the

the ^'Veit aud perfect cure you have ellect d

for mc "^^ " •

South Boston, Va., April .5, isM.

l)u A. O. Woi.lakd:
I)eari*ir,— 1 have waited for three ycai> to

*,.;,t :vr»t lu'ly, ^.'nec.i FaH<. N. Y.. M S.A

TTNTmrrTNi)

for us if the harvest will be one we

are proud to gather. If some one in

that dear home can look back in after

years, and, as he tenderly utters our

name, say, *'iler words and example

prepared me for a life of usefulness;

To her I owe my happiness," we may

well say, I have nut lived in vain.—

Christian at If^ork.

(w'lVthoUtthc knife or l<'-,"f "'7/;-
Vlh-uuerior to all other incthuU. Hun

dn.!- orc!.-e> eured !! Oe^criptm- ,.: mpld.t

Hutfree Addr -s Dr. K. 1.

Pt;aettrcc St., AMauU. i.a.

also loss of nervous power. - - -

, ... ,„

t: krn every night before Roing to bed will produce an

! \.v eva<:uatlon of the bowels and bring the natural

funVtions into a healthy and reirular .•..„dn...n.

I,r .T II M'Lean'u Liver and Kulnev Pillets co'^t .'•>

cents each vial, and can be sent by mail. One dozea

for ^.W.
DR. J. H. MXEAN,

Cor. Broadway and Biddle St., St. Louis, Mo.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H. M'Leax's Owjt Selected

Field, Farm, Garden g Flower Seeds.

Sjioak.is'tl.e TAit V>" ,ne Kai m i ~ :r. nl.-.i.w ».- n<t > it. .

^olhin^f has ever bein discovered whicli w:!! _'iv j i: ic.i

inii:iedi;ite rcii.f. ;inil it will iiot^itivcly ci-.; 'i.i<a,.

Troubles. Do.nT b^LAV.

Cure Tliat Bad Geld! w.'i. ...u. ^.c.
Those who-*' Ltin.{?- ;m'l 'I'hroats s.re gurf. L„rd '

'

dry. will r<aliz-tli.- Ri.othiiii,'eiie.t of a si)i,;i<i il< so <•

l>r. J. M. M'l..t'an'K Tar Wine Bairn, *'»»* t^

Kive all doubfini,'Hiipliisac')an<:eto be ussurol of i«s

wonderful s'lottiiiii, and liiiraciib'Us virtue . 1 lia.> ;»"*-

up Trial lii>Ui<s. cosiinir "iily •-'Oo-nts pi r li'ittlc I.vti

,

di.-ilerin the I'rilel SUi".s >i|i •iil.l lia> • tli. in. .f t;.< .

have not. please ask th.ia to s nJ f'-r a d i/.eii a'* ;•-
1

• i.

Kvory one trying th.it 'i.'»-cent siz«; will b- coiivin. s-vl of

Uie miraculous benefits they will receive from t-OiiiiK

Dr. J. II. MXe;ijrs Tar Wiu K il--.-

Cold in your Head, tuklin:; in the no.-e. foreh(-a»i r*, !.

throat: vou have CatJirrli ; » ••' a Ui: <t l:t. •!«••.. '
'

Lean's CATARkH SsriK.ind i..so it oiK-eaday. a.'^i<'-4

taking l)u. J. H.M" J.KAN"!, 'l.ut Ws^ i,ALM i ' -•

your Throat and Lung:..

Pricoof Trial Bottlso 23 Cents r::<^' .

I can send them only bv K.xpress. If you wVl si-n J m '

$2.^0 or that i-m'>uin iii |(os^u^e-^t .ro.-- I \.t~-c^ -j •

one dozen, freight paid.

Large Uottks, which contain six time- a» i!;ucl» a.s

the •2.'>-cent size Bottles - - - *' '
'

Or six Botil S for - - - ~ - .. <

After using Dr. J. H. M'Lean'.s Tai. W'i*s.j;AX->i.

let me hear from you. I'repared by

DR. J. H. M'ZSA^Q'n
Cor. Broadway and Biddle St.,M. L<>t.i?>, ."I J.,

Proprietor of DR. J. H. MLLA.VS

WQNKRFUL STRENGTHENIIO CORDIAL ftXO BLOOD POtlFlEt.

wlilih h:is rescued thousands upon tliousands fr itt; tf -

grave, giviug them nerve, viUl life, strength aui ,>iu .«

blood. _ , . ».
••

I would not Uke ^100 for the beaeflt one Lottie li-i-

given me. J- ^'^'^''^ • ,*
St. Ia)uis. ?t«x

T. W. Yowell, Dudley. HI., write-:: "Dr. .1. H- M"*

Lean's Tar Wixe B.vlm is the only medinne wtiUi

gives me relief. I hav.- had Hroncliitis for iii:iny yatrs.

T J. I'hilips.Ite'-d. 3Iiss..-nrites: •br.J.H.M l.»-ar. «

Tar Wine Balm gives the (^p^atest s,a:i<fa<ti<>n li'ire. It

has no equal for coughs, colds, etc., uud in croup it m
certainly a wonderful remfdy."

.

Thousand-* of kit. rs come to me. aU procla»inrf»g in«

miraculous meriu of Dr. J . H. il • Lean • 8 Tar ^^ ine Bail*

Horner Scl^oo

VI' t)! in

OKE :ni:.

jan
1

4 41.

ir A i».v for X-rent?. *100 to ?200 per

^'"^^n-Hl^icl n- ouTViue Book* and Bil.les

Kev. J. Ii. irAOOEXEii.

oston, lliilifav Co., Va,

t*oruiOu «t.iii AijricuilUi-

ral Sei d for circulars*.

Wood, '^ater & laisa,

oxFonn, y. c

K Classical. Mathematical, and Sei?ntifie

At-adcmy, vvith Military or^anizat on ai.d di>-

'''&%>rinirTerm of ISK.5 will be-In the 2nd

Mondav, the 12th d ly of Jan J:>.y

\n ainple corps of able instruetor^ i. pr..-

vided, and the School thorou-hly f'n«» PP'^l

for el':. .iMit work^

Tcniift lor boaid and tuition Ihr •«:..•- ••

heretofore.
>ei,C.forCataleKue. tioRVFT'

ThisSijle l'hiia<'.' 'iihi* SIXOER,
i^willi f>i!l >'t -rt Atia. hm'-nts

bent oil two w rt'ks" trial. VV.

not a>k v..„ to pay on.- '••nt nn-

til v«)U use til. aiarhiiK- m >^*«irowu

hr use for tw" V :*. oth r compaoio*

Sye*"- Cir^sil:ir ani tc.U»onial» fr«.-.

€. A. W<»OIk4: *^®*»„

17 SorlJI 10th St.. irkll»d»., P».

10-14-1 ro ;.

Baitimoi B Church Bells

V Momtli.rs. wfirnuU^-d satLsTHCi

Since 1H44
arp inwl«' onl
Tin,) Rotary

riory.

A*;.

nv.wT.Ot monthly.

GENTS WANiKUtortUe bcbi.iiid a^)e.-l

fecUin^ Pictorial Books and Bibles Pruc

JJluced 3 5 per cent. National. Publishine C«

.

PhiladetpUia, Pa.
)an.l9tb ly

VoVPrTofVV ir. u ai s. »t' . . adilress U.%tXlMOBK BEX.U

oct 15 23t e(»\v.

"i^ivFXT** COIN MOXKY v.t.o '.»•'•/'';'!?,

Sf. Addn^ss A. VV. IlAJMi.TON & CO., Ann Arbor, Mic!

—jan 2>>1-Jl

in.. Cn'tni's
rcu-



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, EEBM^JSSo^

AG R iC ITL TURA L

For the Advocate.

Important to Stock and Poultry Raisers.

We have one among the greatest

discoveries of the 19th century. It is

destined to revolutionize the whole

butter and egg industry. No more

poor white butter in winter, or scarci-

ty of eggs at any time—every one

living on a farm can have both now

and without cost, only a little la-

bor. It was by a mere chance we

made this valuable discovery which

we propose to give to our brother

farmers, without cost. Mr. Editor,

knowing the large circulation of your

valuable paper among hard working

men.like ourselves—and knowing also

your desire to benefit your readers—

and gladden the hearts of the tillers of

the soil, we lay before you for pub-

lication, if you deem it worthy of a

place in your columns. Some two

years ago—we had placed in our

hands a small package, marked Large

Russian Sunflower seed. We planted

them in the garden—cultivated like

corn—and notwistanding a very dry

season—we raised an immense crop of

both grain and corn feeil of the very

best kind—suppose<l to be at the rate

of 125 bushels of seed and 5,000 lbs. of

dry forage per acre. In the Fall

when the ripe seed began to drop out

on the ground, we noticed the fouls

were all the time scratching around

the hills and picking up the seed—in

fact it was impossible to keep them
;uvay. Very soon we discovered they

began to lay an enormous (juantity of

eggs—5 times more than we had ever

gotten before. So we saved all we
could and foil them during part of

the Winter—saving enough seed to

plant a large patch, and the amoun t

of eggs we got were simply incredi-

ble, and that, too in dead of Winter,

when others were getting none. We
fed the fodder and small branches and

empty pods that contained the seed

to the cows, and soon discovered the

milk and butter doubled, both in

quantity and quality. The butter

changed from a white spungy nature

to a beautiful yellow cast, eijual to

June butter while grazing on clover

and timothy. This Winter we are

grinding the seed,mixing it with bran

and feeding it to cows in connection

with rough feed as it is too rich in oil

to feed alone—and we never saw be-

fore such rich milk and butter as we
are now getting. Our experience

teaches us that one acre will produce

.'» times as much chicken and cow feed

iis any forage plant we ever saw, ex-

cept Mills Maize, it is also good for

horses and hogs. Last year was the

dryest ever seen in this section, and

yet we saw but little damage done it,

while everything else was literally

parched up. It yields immensely on

poor land, the roots diving down into

the] subsoil—opening the pores, let-

ting in the air, making it as mellow
as a plant bed, acting as a subsoiler as

demonstrated by the heavy growth

of anything planted on land previous-

ly planted in this plant. It is the

very thing for the renovation of old

fields that have become impoverished
by shallow plowing.

No seed for sale. But if any ofour

brother farmers will send 3 cents in

stamps to pay maihng, packing and
directing, we will send enough seed

to get a start. In no case will we
send more than one package to one per

son, as our aim is for as many differ-

ent farmers in each neighborhood as

possible, to get a start of this as, we
call it,everybody'8 friend.

Hudson & Co.,

Gold Hill, Va.
All papers friendly to the farmer's

interest are at liberty to copy.

of the blood extends.—-Fa/wiera' Tri-

bune,

MISCELLANEOUS.

«0h! Cast that Shadow from thy Brow."

You can't do it if you have liver

complaint or dyspepsia. The darken-

ed countenance tells the story of in-

ward commotion and woe. Clear

vour stom5\ch, strengthen your diges-

tion, regulate your liver, tone your

nerves, and then away goes the shad-

ow from your brow, and you are

happy becriuse you are well. Mrs. M.
J.Alston, of Littleton, N.C., says,

"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters

to the nervous and debilitated. It

greatly beuefltted me."

There Is no gold, nor jewel, nor

sparkling pearl equal to the "orna-

ment of a meek and quiet spirit."

New Liirht on Bheamatlsm.

"I had been completely disabled

from rheumatism. I used Parker's,

Tonic for kidney disease, when to my
astonishment the rheumatism com-
pletely disappeared." So writes Mrs.

Henry Bogert, of No- 454 Atlantic

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Rheumatism
arises from the failure of the kidneys

to separate the uric acid from the

blood.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
Its WARRANTED to enre all easel of mar
larial 'jiseaae, such aa Fever and Ague, Iitter-

iHittent or Chill Peyer, Remittent Ferer,

I>ninb Agoe, BilioTU Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after dae trial,

dealers are authorized, by oar circular of

July UK, 1882, to refund the money,

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Draggiata.

June 4-26t.

Horace Waters % Go's

"^Teir Sealed" Three- Stringed

UPRIGHT AND SQUARE GRAND

The best and most durable made.

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and light

woods.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW PIANOS in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash andthe balance $10.00
monthly until paid.

HORACE WATERS & Go's

WORLD RENOWNED

Parlor ancl di«,pol

ORGANS.
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Hints Oil Feeding.

Swine wi 1 usually eat anything that

is placed before them, and seem to

thrive upon food that would be reject-

ed by all other animals. Damaged
grain, dec^ yed vegetables, fermented
swill, animals which have died of dis-

ease, and even those which have al-

ready begun to putrefy, are consider-

ed good enough for hogs. Yet, if

such food is given sows with young
pigs, it will be found that the pigs

will quickly sicken and die. Though
apparently without eflect on the
stronger constitution ofthe parent,such
food so affects the milk as to make it

unwholesome for the younger animal.
If the milk of a sow fed upon un-
wholesome food can be so poisoned
as to be unfit food for her young,
would the milk of a cow fed upon

SmP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS oj

FHODUCE, &c.

— TO —

JONBS & POWELL,

COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

AND JOBBEKS OF

Grain, Haxjy

Meal, Flour,

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

Shingles, tkc, <&c.

IJONES & POTTELL.

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

Kaleii^h, N. C.

sept 27-ly.

Bright Tobacco!

If you want fine, bright tobacco, use Simp

son's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, f10.00 for

amount sufficient to make one ton. Send for

testimonials.

Will. SIMPSON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a large stock of drugs and ererythin;,'

usually kept in afirst-class wholesale and re-

tail Drug -Store.

Buy The Best.

We have introduced the most approved

Steam Machinery in our new factory and

are now prepared to furnish at short

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gents.

Underware, Fine Dress Shirts t© Measure

a speciality. IV'rite for Printed Blanks for

self-mcasurements. Ready made shirts, ad

?*n<^ Bosom, from 75 cents to $1.50. Sent by

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

postagestampa. Give size of Collar worn

OUK 75 OT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt ever made for the money

H. T. MILLER & CO.,

mar 29th 1-y

Richmond, Va.,.

PESCUD, LEE4; CO,

WHOLESALE <b RETAIL

CoRKRR Fatettbville & Martim Stb.

and 14 Fatbttsvillb St.,

BALEIGH,J!f. C

largest Drug Stores in

selected
Have two of the

North Carolina, with a selected stock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and
everything usually found in a first class

Drug Store.
Fresh supply of

BniST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-
chants and others wanting goods in our
line, would do well to give us a call. Pri"

ces low as the market atiords. Your cor-

respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & CO.
jan 31.tf.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

stomachs of feeble children? Or
would eggs produced or poultry
grown upon such fo»d be nourishing

to invalids ?

Fo(kI in which putrefaction has

commenced cannot produce blood free

from germs of disease and decay, and
blood can only create ttesh tainted with

its own impurities, and these im])uri-

lies will reach aafar iis the circulation

Warranted tor Six Years.

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW ORGANS

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-

ly for the balance until paid.

PRICED $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxing and shipping.

Send for our new catalogue and re-

D R U G S|,

Paint

Dye-Staff^,

MEDICINES

Oils,

,€larden [ and

smaller food be fitting for the delicate ^^^^'^^} prii'*^- l^"y of the manufactu-
rer direi't and save dealers profits.

HOllACE WATERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave., New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GLOTHINK.

Stylish Sack: Suits,

F'oiif ^Outtoii Ciit-

DOUBLE BREASTED COATS AND
VESTS.

FurnisliiiLgGtoods.

FINE NECKWEAR, COLLARS
AND GUFFS,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, (3L0VES, SUS-
FENDERS,

FANCY AND WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS^

The "Diamond," "Our Own," and the

"Scratch Pocket" <S'hirt in all sizes.

D. S. WAITT
213 Fayettfville -Street.

THE PIANO TEACHER'S IDEAL'

The New Musical

CURRICULUM
By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.

"A Perfect Instruction Book."
This work is the rulmination of long years of labor

aiul obserTation devoted to its ultimate perfection by
one of America's greatest musician:', and in its pre»»

eut form it is beyond all doubt the

mm OF us miiD
ever issued for the purpose intended. Teachers and
Students of Music are especially re( ommciided to ex-
amine the Curriculum, as it cannot fail to be of Inval-
uable service to them. Price 93 by mail post-paid,
Specimen Pages free.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
cuvci^riwATi, onio.

For Sale by all Book and Music Dealers.

Low Prices.

W C. & I B. STROMCH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee I^oilstor »*5{,

OffoT ,at low pncfs* 40 Ids. choice to prime Rio
C'offte as low as can be bought in any market.

10 Lbg.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Toffee.

This is the third lot of ;i:cnuinc Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedert 'in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line Wliiie Coffee,

Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 BlDls.
Virginia, North Caiolina, (lioice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl sacks, at $4.75
per Bbl.

20r.'Bbl6. in Wand k Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to
$5.25.

ias'fibls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. K, 1^, }4 and 1-lG bbl. aacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Sufar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls (Standard Wcitc and Yellow Sugars

6>^ to 8>^c.

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,000 lbs. choicest brands (Sugar Curcu

Hams. Westphalia, BrunsAvick, Magnolia
and //aiveys. North Carolina .md -Southamp-
ton, Va., Havav.

20 Tierces ff^arvcy's Best Rcfijed Lard.

We carry the larccst stock of (Staple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell goods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the Unitert .States.

When you order mention this paper.

IRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

N. C.Pigeon River, Haywood Co.,

20 miles from Ashville.

Mrs. J. H. JENKINS, ..... Manager.

FARMER S,i
CORN SHELLER

ho best
In

___^ the
world for the rooney. Price only fr^.

Shells 8 bushel* an hoar. Sepuralcs
Corn from Cobond (« ictirrnntttt for 6
t/fnr». Bent toMf •ddrew on rtcelnt

of price. AUKN'TS WANTFiD. Ad-lross A. P.

iiOGOS, 193 ikmylo Ave.* B«Itlmor«. MU.

dec 24.1Gt.

Gtrass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

F-IIVE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Iriicles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Conntry Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Terms reasonable—climate healthy—water
excellent—and mountain scenery grand be-
yond descrijjtion. June 25-tf

Water Wheels & Millstones
Best and Cheapest in the

World, Mauufactureil by

,A.A.DeLoacb&6ro.,Atlaiita,Ga.
46 page Catalogue Free.

may Ul-ly

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
.oralily known tf- thf* public since
'..

» liiiroh. { !i.i|><'1, ^ci- ol, fire Alarm
. I oilier 'jtlU: uIm) Clinics and iVaU.

hcneely &, Co.,

nilyl7-lyr

V/est Troy, N.Y

Bargains in American Watches.
particular L. G.

»rrite for
Grady, Halifax, N. C

LAniFQ^*'"*'''""'"- ^V» und Girl« arc makim<
*7 "1'^"' > "itpi'lly witlioiirll'ilidav Hook for

„^S'- BRIGHT JEWELS tm^^SH^
lilMos.olp'.' Mit Sill; r'n-^li Al'i'inis rvitf |»a| gklti m\t
IJaioa P«blUlilB«rUoiiiie. bIYLN AWAY
JJew York, N. 1 .—<'i!iciiiiiati, Oliio.-.Vtlanta, G. oruia-

QATARRH
f 8end50 cts. and symptoms fc r Trial Treat- \
I ment, to last 20 days, by m ill post-paid, j
Which will ri>ntin--e the mo?t inorpiluldu? that Dr. Krocking-
ton positively »n<l priniaiieutly cures at small expanse, bv •
pleasant trraliiicnf, the worst ca-^os of Catarrh, thouKh the
boD<-g of the nose hare become affecteil, caisin; Losi of Smell,
Offensive Bnath. Sore Throat, Deafness Hav Fever. Cough,
Bronehitlfi an<l Incipient ronxnmption. No'SnufT*. wachet,
douche', inh'»lir< or atomizers u-iei. Ovr "onn cases cured.
The best inurnal treatment ever discover d for this dangeroM
disease. Address Pa. C. N. BR()( KINOTOV
[Mention tht« paper.l 30i» Kopara At«s ;b . Louisvillb, Kr.

oct 22-iy.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

ETTTAI 1) R E W
WHOLESALE AND BETAJL

Furniture Dealer,
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C.

OO.lfiii^ and ]B«rial Suit%.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

t^Lareest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.^

fiEO. W. ANDERSON AND SONS^

DEALERS IN

OARI^ETH, OIL. OLOTHS, IMattin^^

WINDOW [SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

1204 MAIiN STREET,

RICHMOND, - - VIRCHITU

s
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IS IN NEED OF

NEW BOOKS THIS SEASON
SUNDAYSCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

AT

Alfred Williams & Co.,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, -- Raleigh/. N.

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW SINGING BOOKS,
Including

C.

Way of Life $3.00 per doz., Light and Life, $3.00 per doz.,
Prayer and Praise $7.00 per doz., Joyful Lays, $3.00 per doz.

Gospel Light $3.25 per doz., Grateful Praise, $3.25 per doz.

^^Wft make special terms for Sunday Schools and can supply all your wants.„jgrt
Send for new catalocne.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

The best and cheapest on the market—for sale at manufacturers prices by

THOMAS H. BRIGGS AND SONS,
:2SO Fayettevillo Street,

Hardware of Every Description.

GriTiii a^nd Leatlier Belting-,
Lace Leatlier, >ffaeliiiie Oils*.

I^acltingr? F'iles, &c.
Endless Wire Rope For Running Gins, etc.

Visitors to the city arc cordially invited to cull and see as, whetlier they wish to i)ureli:i"

or not.

Sa^tijaif^ctioix C^iia.i:*siiitee<i.
:33C J

Many

SI

Agents are Making $5 to 110 per Day <'

SKX.LINQ OUR New Wobk on Farming,
"i*^**

Copies mailed for 92.50. Send for
" - Contents and Terms to Apents. PETEB HEWDKIMfOy ft CO

HOW IHE FIRI Pl!^

^^

»5 ft »T OortUadt Btr^t. H«w YorV

Treatment For |#A I Alinn
6-iy.

And Diseases of the

EAO,THROAT& LUNGS!
Can be taken at home. N" < a"
incurable when our quc^ti.'f.i

are properly answered. *'y''*

for circulars, testimonial:.. f'^~-

K«T. T. P. CHILUS. TroT. «*'

Ŵ ,
' . :^^^^^"-—

—

—

Mii

OHiT S20 EOE THIS STTII

i^4

PHILA. SI

Ij

\ Full .Set of Kxtrn Attai'hiii«>n<<4 Vrvt- witlt «•• >•»

TfncSiitrf^. MwrrnnK^d for 3 Y<'ars.
tJi I>AYS- TRJATj in vour own hou.io It.-fur. w.- ask v .u v ;

•m. r-.-nt. T]:e PH1LAI»KLI'HI.\ .-IN7;EK is «Kiual U, anv .^ii.fr" -
1- 11. . .-aino styU' tiiher c«inii:inies charge 540 for. Send f«.r Ciifui.ar v,::;

lull jiartictilars.

O- .^^. Txrooi^ <sc 00-,
17 North Vcntb Ntreet, l*HII^A»ET.PIflA, F*-
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"Elements of Divinity," as an appen the rain, and cold, he found one per-

dix, or, at least be put up in haoA form, son present. They will come out next

It is entitled to a permanent place in time. My space is full.

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARY FOOKS.

I liave been particularly pleased

with some of the books recently issu-

ed from our Publishing House in

Xasbville—pleased especially because

of their adaptation to Sunday-school

library purposes. For years past

some of us have felt the imperative

need of this class of books. The

Sunday-school Library is becoming a

positive institution in many of our

^:har«;es. Hertofore we have been al-

mo.sr entirely dependent upon other

publishers tor our books to meet this

demand. But the more objectionable

feature is the fact that we have been

dependent on writers of other denomi-

nations, and not in accord with our

own doctrines and Church polity, to

write our books. I have seen Sunday-

school libraries of four or live hun-

dred volumes, in Methodist Sunday-

schools, where there were not twenty

volumes written by Methodist authors,

and still fewer with the imprint of our

Southern Methodist Publishing House.

I hav;; seen books in these libraries

that taught Roman Catholic dogmas,

High Church pretensions. Baptist ex-

clusiveness, and some that were objec-

tionJole on the score of their morals.

Under these circumstances, as a pas-

tor, I have felt the need of a class of

books, written and revised by Southern

Methodists. We have had, and still

have a wealth of unwritten Southern

literature; we have the men and wo-

men to write the books, and the time

has come when the books must be

written, and published by our Church,

to supply our Sunday-school libraries,

and to furnish our young people with

a literature that will suit their tastes on

the cue hand, and that will teach our

doctrines, experience, and Church pol-

ity on the other. Happily there are

indications that we are about to re'aljge

our hopes and wishes in this direction,

least to an extent that is full of

for the future. Our Publish-

turning out

astonishing

at

promise

books in this line with

rapidity.

NEW BOOKS.

On opening a package from our

Publishing House a few days ago I

fmiid tiiiee new books almost damp
from the press and bindery. Firstly,

the title page was scanned; then the

author's preface; then the Book Ed-

itor's introd.!Ction; then the table of

contents, and then I sat down to the

perusal, and went stra ght through the

three little books, one after another,

and finished the last page of the last

book with a measure of satifaclion

that I have but seldom realized in run-

ning over the new books from Nash-

ville Here, said I to myself, are three

books everyway adapted to Sunday-

school library purposes. These,thought

,

1 • ., «fK«r«MC^
I. added to "Burr '^Lights and Shad- ed, or poured in or otherwise

ows," "Breakers Broken," "John New- at once on my table, I find o

som," "The Sunday-school and its

Methods," "California Sketches,"

"The Law of Success," "Devane;"

last not least, with modesty be it

spoken, " I'he Log Meeting House"

—

these new books, just now to be men-

tioned, will form the nucleus of a

Methodist Sunday-school Library.

our standard theological liteia*ure. As
a pamphlet it will soon go to waste

paper. Everybody will not accept

some of the positions of the author,

but it is not the less valuable on that

account. All our preachers ought to

read it. The Hubstltutionury theory

of the atonement is ably maintained,

as oposed to the rectoral, and moral

influeuce theories. "A short Method
with Modern Doubt," by Dr. D. C.

Kelly, IS the title of another of these

tractates, to which is appended a dis-

course on "the laws of nature." Dr.

Kelly is a deep thinker. He goes a

long way below the surface of things.

The reader will find some deap sea

soundings in this pamphlet of 66 pag-

es. The proceeds of the sale are de-

voted to the cause of Foreign Mis-

sions. It merits a wide circulation.

"Mrs. Susanna Wesley, a Centenary

Monograph," by the Rev. W. L. C.

Hunnicutt, is an admirably conceived,

well written Monograph. It presents

Mrs. Wesley in her true relation to

Methodism "When it rains it pours."

That sentence is not the title of an-

other pamphlet, but is introductory to

further notices, in brief, of what fol-

lows. Dr. L. S. Burkhead's Catech-

ism on water Baptism dropped in on

me while the shower of pamphlets was

coming down. It was a happiness to

find that I was not immersed. That

Catechism is about as comprehensive

and conclusive a work on the subjects

discussed as has fallen under my eye

in the last fifty years. It takes a wide

view of the subjects in controversy,

and seems utterly to demolish all oth-

er opposing views. It ought to find

its way into all the regions where

there is "much water," and even into

the sections where there is but little

water, but mueh iaJk about water. It

is unquestionably a fine treatise on

wattr Baptism and its cognate sub-

jects.

Here com; s "Christian Thinrjht,''

a Bi-monthly, edited by Charles F.

Deems, for January and February.

This periodical is taking rank with

the finch. in the world, devoted to Its

class of topics. There are four lead-

iug papers in this number that are

entitled to very high rank as philoso-

phical discussions; namely : "A new

Basis for the Philosophy of Convic-

tion;" "Philosophical Topics for the

Pulpit;" "Great Believers;" and "Ag-

nosticism." These papers were se-

verally read by their authors in the

order named—(Edward J. Hamilton,

D. D.;Irof. Herrick Johnston, D. D.;

Chas. S. Stockton, M. D.; and Rev.

Alex. Mackay Smith) before the

American Institute of Christian

Thought. There is no publication in

America, at $2.00 per annum, that

pays the readers ofadvanced Christian

thought as does the Hi- Monthly under

notice.

In the avalanche, or the flood, or

what not of pamphlets that has tumbl-

come
my taDie, 1 una one, the

tille of which is " Your Life Work;'

etc., addressed to boys and young

men, by Prof. A. W. Mangum, D. D.,

of the North Carolina Conference, that

is literally worth its weight in gold. I

must congratulate my friend Dr. Man-

on the success he has achieved

Danville, Va., Feb. 5th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

ShaU the CoilfdTC'IlC'C
e<l ?

1»c l>ivid-

Carolina Confeience is not under any literary excellence. Recently one of
I
with students,from one hundred to one

BY RRV. EDWARD L. PELL.

It is not intended in this article to

show the advantages of the present

arrangement, or the disadvantages

which would undoubtedly result from

a division. Those who oppose the

division of the Conference will do well

to bear in mind that the "burden of

proof lies on the opposing side, and
we may be content to act on the de-

fensive without taking on our should-

ers that which we are under no obliga-

tion to carry. Plainly, the advocates
of an existing system have the advan-
tage : whoever proposes a change
must show cause why there should be
a different state of things; it is not re-

quired of the other side to prove why
that which exists should continue to

exist.

Several articles favoring the division

have appeared, which, while claiming
many unnamed reasons, rest the case

on the four points following :

I. It is contended that as a deliber-

ative body the Confeience is unwieldy;

that there is too much noise; that iwo-

thirds of the members never hear what
is going on; that the Bishop cannot
keep order, and that the business is so
obstructed as to make the session too

long and tedious. To a nervous man
who is just recovering from the de-

rangment caused by a week's stay in

what is without doubt one of the nois-

iest bodies in the world, ihis will ap-

pear a very reasonable and serious

argument. But is it not just a little

probable that our brother with the

obligations to do to-day what a few
men on their own responsibility may
have promised jears ago. Hut if

there are any disappointed brethren

—

bey-'ud those mentioned above—the

writer has not been able to find them.
True, a few years ago, when the East

and West ware at loggerheads in poli-

tics, the bad feeling which existed oc-

casionally showed itself in Church
matters as in everything else, but when
the politicians stopped quarrelling,

and the East could no longer complain,
because it was taxed to build railroads

in the West, and the West could not

complain that tiie East held all the

offices, then quiei was restored along

the lines, the chasm was filled up and

and to day sectionalism in North Car-

olina, whether in Church or in State,

is a thing of the past. The impression

now prevaling in many places that the

West, as a section, wants to se])arate

and form a new Conference is a mis-

take.

4. The only remaining reason given

is that the size of the territory makes
it very inconvenient and burdensome
to the preachers who are taken up
and moved from one end of the State

to the other at great expense, and with

great danger to their health. Such a

practice, if it is as frequent as the ad-

vocates of division seem to believe, is

confessedly a great evil. That it does

sometimes happen is not denied.

When this writer was admitted into

Conference he was sent two hundred
miles West; his second appointment

was a hundred miles farther West; the

next year he was shifted two hundred
miles East, and the next he landed on

the coast, where he now rests with

the comfortable assurance that the Old
Atlantic will successfully oppose any
future attempt to give him a more
Eastern appointment. This I believe

is not an unusual experience for ui-

married preachers. But how many
cases have occured where a minister

hundred and fifty. A largo majoritythe morning papers criticised severely

the message of the State Executive
j

were pious, coming principally from
issued from this city. At least some

|

Methodist fiimilies. Although several
of the criticisms were just, from a liter-

|
of the Faculty were ministers, ' soon

ary standpoint. It would have been it was thought best to have regular

weak nerves has suffered a derange
ment which gives an abnormal ap-

j

with a family has been hurried around

pearance to ever) thing he sees? What
j
the State in this fashion ? The intei-

with the noise of the day's session and
j

est and sympathy which such cases

the the big dinings coming afterward

—it may be a night-mare has had
something to dt? wl»hlbis. •Ivi^.ijie

North Carolina Conference the largest

deliberative body in the world? Ifj

our Conference is too large, v/hat ^ hall
|

be done with the General Conference

excite are alone a proofof their rarity,

and perhaps the most of those that

ha.e oc<: urred couid have beenprever t-

ed.

All great changes—and especially

divisions—are attended with great

dangers and difficulties. Great worry.

and the great world's assemblies and
|

and bad feeling and dissatisfaction and

the English Parliment and the monster disappointment—somebody is respon

political conventions? The noise ofisible for all this when wrou^dit by

a body is not by any means propor- changes which have been made to

tionate with its size. Smaller bodies
;

satisfy a whim. All this we m ly risk

than ours have made more noise, and when great advantages are to be gain-

there have been times (rare, we con- : ed. If the gain by division will over

no disparagement of the Governor's
high talents as a jurist and Statesman
—if he had submitted his principal

State paper to some literary critic,

who would have eliminated the offen-

sive parts.

The Legislature of the this great

empire State is now in session. The
distinguished gentlemen composing
the two houses are supposed to repre-

sent fairly their constituency through
out the country. There have been
already certain forms ofeconomy so-

called cropping out at different stages

of the proceedings. One may be il-

lustrated by the man who still plows
with the old wooden pattern, because
it costs too much money to buy a
splendid Maline, or other manufacture.
Another style of economy is that

which expends hundreds in debate, in

order to retrench in units. Death
will soon remove some of us, who are

a century behind the advancing col-

umns of progress, and the younger
ones education will improve.

On the 2nd day of March, which is

an anniversary ofFexas Independence,
the Corner-stone of the Capitol build-

ing will be ceremonially laid. Presi-

dent Diaz of Mexico has been invited

and it i«said will be present. If the

contract shall be changed so as to

construct the entire building of granite,

it is not saying too much to affirm, that

it will scarcely be second to any su-

perstructure in the new world.

The weather has been severe for

this latitude, and has interfered very

much with Church work. In Texas,
when a cold wave comes down upon
us, we shut in as far as possible. It

has so happened that Church services

have in a large degree, been set back
in this way. The periodicity given to

special efforts in revival services, has
had the efT'ict to educate the Church
into relaxation in the intervals. The
Method. St Church is par excellence a
revival Church, and when her spiritu-

al thermometiir fal s below the revival

point, she is too cold to advance. It

is a great pity ihat any Church should
ever have cause to seek by any means
a revival. Christianity is an enthusi-

asm, and any state of religious life, less

than this, is an unhappy exemplifica-

tion of nominal Christianity, if indeed
it is no worse.

HERE THEY FOLLOW.

"Chain and Ball," by Emma Wil-

mot, is intensely interesting. It is a

stor)- well sustained—full of exciting

incidents. The characters are ad-

mirally drawn, and the book abounds
with wholesome moral lessons. It is

the book for our colporteurs to sell

everywhere. It makes one laugh and
cry by alternation. Then, it is a

Southern book, j^in its scenery, social

manners, customs, and home life.

"From Cabin to Mansion, or Frank
Hunter's Victory," By F. Irene Reese.
This is the book for our boys, and
young men. Written in a most cap-

tivating style. Pure in its morals, ex-

<-lting in incident, and all the time
pointing, with a sure index finger, to
'he path of honorable success. "Se-
iections of Sketches and Stories for

!' ys and Girls," complied by Evie
bmnon, is just the little book for

hoys and girls. Fine taste is display-
ed in these "Selections," sixty six in

number. Let all our Sunday-schools
order these books for their Libraries.

SOME PAMPHLETS.

In the express package that brought
the above named new books to my very
^loor, I found three or four pamphlets
all of which I read with interest.Good
^s these tractates are, it is a question
"i my own mind whether or not they

gum
in writing this pamphlet. It ought to

be bound up in dock form, and put in

the hands of every youth in the land.

The readers will excuse me for adding

one more pamphlet to the foregoing

list. The title is : **Addrcsses on the

History of Journalism in North Caro-

lina," by W. W. Holden. To me this

pamphlet is intensely interesting; and

the name of the auther brings him up

to me as I first knew him in the office

ofthe Raleigh Stm in 1837—then a

boy in his round jacked; but, Oh, how

bright he was, and so full of pron ise !

I knew him so intimately too in 1844-

45 when I was stationed in Raleigh.

There was a close and intimate freind-

ship between us that I have never for-

gotten. No one other than he could

have invested the History of Journal-

ism in North Carolina with such a

fascination.

But I must stop on the pamphlets,

or I will smother my readers.

NOTES HERE AND THERE.

The revivals in Richmond, follow-

ing Moody's visit, are still going on

with unabated interest in many of the

Churches. Similar meetings—Union

Methodist Meetings—are in progress

in Petersburg, all the Methodist

Churches uniting in one Church for a

week at a time. The weather has

been inclement during the whole win-

ter—especially onSundays—which has

interfered seriously with circuit work

in our Conference. We have a new

fess,) when even in our own Confer-

ence one could have heard a pin drop.

The Conference is noisy not because
of its large Hize^ but because of the

i^maU sentiment the Bishop has to back
him in his efforts to keep order. Di-

vide it, because it is noisy I As if the

North Carolina Conference could not

behave itself, if it had a mind to!

As to the objection that the busi-

ness is often interrupted, prolonging

the session unnecessarily, it niay be
replied that no deliberative body does

more in a given time than our Con-
feience, and that it is contrary to the

spirit of the Discipline to hurry through

the work and adjourn under a week.
2. Another objection offered to its

present size, is that the entertaiment

of the Conference, is burdensome, and

that the smaller towns are unable to

entertain it at all. As to the smaller

towns, it would rarely be advisable to

go to them however well the Confer

ence might be entertained. An An-

nual Conference exerts a tremendous
influence, and it should be held in the

largest communities. It cannot be
denied that often times the effort to

entertain the Conference, even in the

large towns, is attended with great

difficulties, and occasionally almost

serious hindrances. But is this bur-

den caused by the members of the

Conference? Front Street, Wilming-

ton, entertained about three hundred

whelm the advantages of the present

arrangement, plus the ill-feeling,

worry, trouble, disappointment neces

earily attending such a change, then

let us have the division. But this its

advocates have first to prove.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 4th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Kciiiiiiisceiiccs ot'Hy-jfoiie l>jiys.

RANDOLPH MACOV COLLEGE, A HALF

CENTURY AGO.

i»« »»^
For the Advocate.

Our Texas Letter.

a pro

Real

BY REV. SOLOMON LEA.

BY REV J. A. MURPHY.

Mr. Edi roR : Journalism is

fession as well as a business,

talent to conduct ably the columns of

a newspaper, so that it may take rank

with the foremost, and as such be

sought after, is born with men who
possess it. Education is essential to

its development, but does not supply

it, where it is wanting by nature. Most
educated men concieve the idea of

their own ability to edit a newspaper.

I am not so sure, but preachers have

atendency in this direction that has

brought forth its fruit unto financial

disaster, if nothing worse. It does

not follow because a man can preach

a fine sermon, or even write a correct

and interesting article for the press,

that, therefore, he is fully adapted to

fill the position of Editor.

Nature has been charry of her be-

stowment of that rare talent, which

Chaplains for the College who should
not only preach, but act as pastors^

whose duty it was to attend prayer
meetings, class- meetings and many
other duties. Among the many that
were sent by the Virginia Conference
that I now recollect, were Edward W.
Wadsworth, David Dogett and the
venerable Bro. Rowzie, who still ling-

ers on the shores of time. The first

two prosecuted their studies as stu-

dents as well as acting as Chaplain.
In reference to the moral aud religious,

status of the students, it was of the
highest type. Scarcely a session ever

intervened without a revival of relig-

ion. These revivals were general,

affecting the whole College and often

extending to the community. Thejr
did not interfere with the regular duties

of the College. The lessons were
recited as usual. If there was anv
difference in their studying, the revi-

vals rather stimulated them in their

duties. And what an intluenee for

good emanated from this seat of learn-

ing ! Education without piety is a»
attainment more than doubtful. It is

often a curse. Nearly all the grad-

ua^^es of Randolph Macon College

were not only highly cultivated men-
tally, but endued wi*h piety. They
are now filling the highest positions

in Society as treachers, ministers,

lawyers, physicians, statesmen etc.

Speaking of these revivals, I call to

mind one, conducted by Bro. Rowzie
of precious memory. His style and
manner of preaching was not what is

technically called eloquent, but it was
simple, direct, pointed, reaciung and
penetrating the heart and ronscience.

His manner of conduct ig a revival

was unique. Penitents v. '_Te invited

forward, prayer and singing were in-

terespersed, but the peuiten.s were
several times invited to take their

seats, and then he wou'd explain the

nature of faith, the plan of the atone-

ment, and make every thing so plain

that often the ;:enitents would be con-

verted whi e he was talking to them.
( 'lass-meetings were regularly kept up
among the students as well as the

faculty.

I hope I may be excused for allud-

ing to one with which the writer was
connected, as it sets forth trie regMlari-

ty, the punctuality and deep piety of

some of its members as good examples
for us to follow. This class consisted

of the Faculty of the College and a few
members of the Church who resided

on the College premises, 'I'hc v. uier

was appointed class- leader by iiro.

Rowzie (I suppose because he could

not get any one else to serve. ) The
class met in my room every Sabbath

at nine o'clock. Two facts, I call to

mind vividly: ist. There were twc

members that never were absent. 2nd.

These two were as simple, and humble
and as confiding as little children.

They were not emotional, not demon-
strative in their feelings, and yet they

had an unwavering faith, an implicit

confidence in the atonement that

never admitted of a doubt. And^
reader, who do you imagine these two
members were ? Why, they were
Landon C. Garland, now the venera-

b le Chanceller of the Vanderbilt Uni-

versity, of Tennessee, and Professor

Duncan, now transfered to the class

above. Why may we not catch their

spirit and imitate their example ?

How to Preach Well.

fully meets the demand and responsi-

and fifty guests at the last Conference. I bility to conduct editorially a weekly

Of these, nearly one hundred were
]
religious newspaper. When this class

visitors. While these visiting friends of literature is second rate the damag-

are always welcome, thev are not to ing effect is much greater than that,

be counted in the make-up of the Con- of the same class of secular journal-

ism. It strikes me that a paper ought

to command support on the ground of

merit. The appeal to the reading

public to patronize a paper on the

ground, that it voices particular de-

nominational tenets and polity. is

pay either the authors or the publish
|

Presiding Elder on the Danville Dis
ers in a financial way. Why not put ' trict—the Rev. Charles Watts, who

J

em up in a more substantial form ? , has braved the weather and been pre-
' liiblfc Truth, or Omnium Gatherum," sent at the time and place for his
'

>y Dr Ralston, it seems to me, ought ' Quarterly Meetings. In one instance,
I > be bound up with the author's after riding a long distance through

ference, and if the time should come
when no town \iill want the Confer-

ence because of its size, these friends

wMl be the first to offer to lighten the

burden.

3. Dr. Abernethy tells us that for the

Conference to refuse to divide, "is to certainly not the highest order of mo-

thwart the original design and ex- ! tive. A Methodist ought not to sub-

pectations of the people of the trans- scribe for and read a methodist publi-

ferred territory from the old S. C. Con- 1 cation, because it is Aw Church organ,

ference." If there are any of our
i but rather because it is meritorious

people in the West (beyond a few of land as a religious journal, on this

the older brethren who are bound by ' ground, as an intelligent Christian, he

strong ties to their old Conference,) cannot afford to do without it.

whose "designs and expectations'* I It does not underrate the ability

have been "thwarted," they have our and intelligence of even an accom-

deepest sympathy. We do not know plished scholar, to say he is not suited

how they were led to these expecta- 1 to be the editor of a great religious

tions : they were not excited by any weekly. A gentleman may be a fine

offer of the North Carolina Confer- ; mechanic, but know but little about

ence, and however deeply we may practical husbandry. Or he may be a

sympathize with them, the North first class jurist and a poor critic of

The College took its name from the

celebrated John Randolph, of Ro-
anoke, Va., and Nathaniel Macon of

North Carolina, two Senators in Con-
gress. They were two old batchelors,

very rich and inclined to scepticism.

In selecting the name, was there not

a vague hope that they would make a

donation to the College ? It would
seem so. It was located about one
mile West of Boydton, Mecklenburg,

Va. The location was most unfortu-

nate, as subsequent developments
proved it to be. There were many
other competitors for its location,

among them Oxford and Leasburg, N.
C, either of which would have been

far preferable. What objection to Boyd-

ton ? Half dozen or more. ist. The
soil is red clay, entirely unsuited for

College purposes. 2nd. It was sur-

rounded by wealthy planters who felt

and took no interest in funishing sup-

plies; the boarding houses had to send

very often ten or fifteen mile to obtain

eatables for table. 3rd. It was inac-

cessable except by stages and private

conveyances. This was a great draw-

back to the College, as most of the

students were from South Carolina,

Georgia and Alabama, and they found

great difficulty in getting there. W^hy

was Boydton selected? Mainly, if not

entirely, because one wealthy person,

Mr. T made the largest dona-

tion. It would appear that money
selected the place, and not beauty nor

scenery, nor convenience. What a

blunder as it proved to be, and what

a loss to the Church ! Let us notice

its original organization; John Early,

afterwards Bishop, was President of

the Board of Trustees, Hezekiah G.

Leigh was principalAgent. He visited -.«•«

various parts of Va., and N. C, and God's love was so great that it could

electrified the vast crowds that flock-
, not wait until we should come into

ed to hear him. He was then in his actual existence; the very thought of

prime, and by his eloquence and logi- us was the delight of his heart.

—

cal reasoning obtained large dona- ! Charles F. Deems,

tions for the College. The original

Faculty were Dr. Olin, the great pul-

pit orator and scholar. Professors n u -^ ^ •

Gariand, Sims, and Parks and Lorenzo * standing in flowing robes amid flying

Lea. Soon its halls were crowded wheels and shafts.—i«/ertor.

Let me add that should I ever be in

charge of a congregation again, I

should feel it a solemn duty and a.

blessed privilege to get as much reli-

gious literature as practicable into the

homes and hands ofmy people. Every

time I induced a friend to subscribe

for the religious paper I could feel

that I had been instrumental in s arting

a branch pulpit that would certainly

go on for one year, preaching the

gospel in multiform ways, never failiug

because of the weather. In that way
I conld colonize my ministry, while the

homework went on without any loss.

When it rained or snowed so I could

not go to church, or when I was siclc

so that I could not preach, I could

gratefully think : Well, I'm doing;

something this week anyhow, I'm

preaching to the people that get and
read the paper that I prompted them

to take.

—

Hev. A. W. Mangum^ D. 7>.,

in Richmond Advocate.

A woman in society

lectual or moral aims
with

is

no intel-

a woman
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A Word of Caution.

We advise our readers not to oi-

der an.v lliissiaii Smi Flower Seed

from M '^sis. Uiidson iS: Co., of Vir

^niia, until we investigate tliein a

little more. >V'o had an article m
releienee lo these seed-^ in ii reeenl

issue, sinee which we have had

sou)e reason to .suspect that tlie

tirm is not leliable. llohl upordeis

until we invostiii'ate. We make

Miis note to protect our renders. In

the meantime ,ve shall investigate,

and ii* th

so state.

iij :u is reliable, we will

Lot Oiiv i*i'eaclievs Write.

We want our preachers in North

Carolina to write lor the Advocate.

We are jilad that they are doing it

more now than ever before. We
have some eight or ten good com-

munications from our ministers in

this State that we cannot get in

this issue. They will be out veiy

soon, thouf,'h. Very many of oui

preachers can write, and write well

too. We like the letufth and spirit

of what they are writing. Short,

pointed articles are read by every-

body. Let our preachers write

such for the Advocate often.

They ilo good in many ways. Very

many can help us in this way and

do good by it. Be brief. Write in

good spirit. Make what you write

interesting, and write as often as

you can.

THF LAYMEN TOO.

Many of our laymen can write

well. A few of them are doing it.

Let others do likewise. Our col

nmns are open to them. Always

glad to hear from a layman. Let

us all lesolvc to help make the Ad-

vocate better this year, and make
this year better tor the Advocate
than any previous year has been.

0'. the friends of free tuition in State

Cniversitics force the issue b«'foie

ihe pro:)le, a large majinity will he

|uun/:<) be '-fanatics'' on this sul

-

ject. We thank Bishop .AIcTyeire

for his strong, timely article, and

vN(^ give it room with exceeding

great pleasure.

Apropos to this subject the Wil

mington Star, which by the way is

one of the "few strong secular pa

pels'' that is not afraid to give light

on the subject, says:

**Two students were at the Uni-

versity. One paid *8l tuition; the

other was a county beneficiary. The
one who paid his tuition spoke in a

^20 suit of clothes at Commeiice-

ineiil. The beneficiary bought

three suits at a cost of ><i:3o.00 and
spoke also. There are other cases

thar could be produced."

Now, let the "county students" at

the rniversity have another meet-

ing, and pass resolutions condemna

tory of the Star. The more light

wc get on this subject the better.

Suggestions to Pastors,

Now IS tiie time to begin taking

the i:ol lections onlend by the Con

fereuiv. The general rule is, the

pastor who begins early in the year

to take u|> his collections, gt^ts them

all. Those who put them otf until

()(;lobir fad lo get tiiem in full.

There is more niiniey in circulation

now than there will be again until

the preachers leave for Conference.

This is especially ti ue in the cotton

;;nd tobac(!0 sections. Many farm

ers do not get tlieir 4'otton on the

market until December and Janu-

arv, and but few sell any tobacco

lu'lbre .lanuary. And wherj^ they I

hare no money you can get their

subscriptions, ami having subscrib

ed they know, early in the year,

what they are exi>ected to give for

liie enterprises of the church, ami

arrange their finances accordingly.

During the closing months of the

Conference year, the stewards are

pressing them lor the amounts due

for the sui>port of the ministry.

For the stewards and preachers

both to be pressing their respective

claims every time they meet a

member of the church on the eve of

the meeting of the Conference, em-
barrasses and often irritates the

member, and results in a failure to

both. Let the preacher, therefore,

g(;t his collections up and out of the

way, so that the stewards will have

a clear field for closing up their fi-

nancial work.

Then these collections are needed

NOW. Dr. R. A. Young, our able

and laborious Missionary Secretary,

says the Missionary Treasury is

empty and 'ii debt. Drafts are

Their l$cst Adv; •isenieiit.

iiishop 3Ieryeire on Free Tui-
tion.

On our 4th. page of this issue will

be found a very interesting and

able article from the pen of liishoj)

McTyeire on free tuition in State

Universities. We have been dis-

cussing this subject, at times, for

several years; and it is very grati-

fying to us that our Senior Uishoi),

who is the President of the IJoard

of Trustees of Vanderbilt Universi-

ty, puts us in such respectable com-

pany by takingoursideof the ques-

ti(»n. He puts it strongly, and we

coining in, to meet which there is

no money. Ue has had to borrow

money from the Banks for drafts

that have already been received.

This ought not to be so. We ought

not to compel him to go in debt.

\Ve ought to have the money to pay

our drafts as they fall due. Do not

let your answer to Question 10th,

from one quarterly conference to

another, be, "Nothing as yet."

Compel Dr. \oung to take some

other text at the next session of our

Conference.

Theii our Domestic Missionaries

are on hard and poor work without

a Board of Stewards to whom they

can apply for relief. They must

get relief, if they got any, from the

money you raise for Domestic Mis-

sions. They and their families

ought not to be required to suffer

for bread until the close of the year,

I when you can r*;lieve them by ta-feel like saying to the Bishop what
the negroes frequently say to their 1 kjug ^"Ip that collection in the"^be-
political speakers when they are

pleased with what they say, name-

ly: "Talk more."

Perhaps we ought to inform the

Bishop that there is a secular editor

or two in North Carolina who will

call him a fanatic, but we suppase,

like the rest of us, he can survive

the pellets from such po])-guns. As
he intimates in his letter some of us

have made up our minds "not to

try to be popular with certain men
and newspapers." The sooner tbis

is known the better.

The question is a great, practical

one. We must meet it face to face.

It must be met in an open, manly,

Christian manner, but at the same
time the friends of denominational

or Christian education must not

hold their jiieace and suffer injustice

at the hands of Legiyjlatures, simply

because a few politicians and edi-

tors will cry fanaticism. Whenev-

ginning of the year. These men,

"of whom the world is not worthy/'

have entered upon a year of toil

and great sacrifice without the hope

of getting more than a bare subsis-

tence, if their drafts are paid in full.

Some of us, who are on better work,

know nothing about the sacrifices

they are compelled to make to live

and keep out of debt. J>o i-aise for

them early in the year, aiid in full,

the pittance allowed them.

Dr. Morton, the tireless Secre-

tary of the Board of Church Exten-

sion, needs everjr dollar you can

raise tor his constantly increasing

work. He has calls for "help"

nearly every day. He could put

thousands of dollars where, in a

few years, the returns to the church

would be gratifyiugly large.

Who will be the first to rei)ort

his collections in full f Beport all

at once, if you please. \^b.

The host advertisements that

Greensboro Female College and

Trinity College have is the large

number of noble women and excel-

lent men thev have sent out, who

adorn so many home circle:^, and

excel in so many of the vocations

of life We might call the names

of many excellent women, who are

ornaments of society and blessings

to tho Church of Ood,who owe large

ly what they are to the influences

and education received at Greens-

boro. Many of our readers can, no

doubt, call over scores of such

names. Then, not only for what it

is, but for what it has been in the

past and for what it will be to so-

ciety and our Church in the futuit%

wc ought to sustain and patronize

it, and speak well of it everywhere

as it deserves. We know an excel-

lent man who married a noble wo-

man who was educated at Greens-

boro, and every time that man sees

us, or writes to us, he urges us to

say everything good we can about

Greensboro College. He knows

the value ol the Institution. Its

graduates commend the school all

over North Carolina.

Then Trinity College has contrib-

uted many excellent men to the

ministry, the legal fraternity, the

medical profession, the teachers,the

farming class, and to all classes of

society. In the N. C Confercnee

its graduates rank well. At the

Bar some of them are taking fine

positions, ai.«l so in every vocation*

In every General Assembly "Trini-

ty l)oys" have abounded and have

stood well. In the prestMit Legisla-

ture, Trinity has much of which to

be proiul. 1 Ion. K. T. Boydin, Pres,

pro tern of the Senate; K. C. Becfk-

with. Engrossing C'erk of the Sen-

ate. Phil Holland, Beading ( lerk

of the Senate; J. M. Brown, En-

rolling Clerk of the Geneial Assem-

bly; W. G. Burkhead, Beading

Clerk of the House; H. B. Adams,

J. A. Barringer, Geo. Bulla, J. K.

Henderson,H. E. Norris, L. S. Over-

man, J. A. Turner, members of the

House, are all graduates of Trinity.

Such women as Greensboro sends

out and such men as issue from

Trinity are their best advertise-

ments, and it is well to let such

facts be known. Methodism owes

a great deal to these institutions,

and one of the best ways to pay the

debt ofgratitude is to patronize the

schools, especially when they are so

eminently worthy of patronage.
— i»»»«» —

Paragraphic Personals.

— Bishop Wilson writes to Bishop

Parker that he has improved and is

hopeful of permanent recovery.

— President Cleveland holds a

still tongue and thereby gives evi-

dence of a clear head.

— Vice President Hendricks is

visiting the New Orleans ExiKjsi-

tion.

— Dr. John E. Edwards is to

preach the Commencement Sermon

at Wofford College this summer.

j
— Rev. G. B. Perry, of the Smith-

field circuit, called to see us last

week. He will soon move his fami-

ly to Smithtield.

— liev. B. C. Allred, of Young
vdle ct., and Mr. Lewis, of the

Reidaville r/mc»,have paid us pleas

ant calls the past week.

— Prof. Johnson, of Trinity, has

publivshed his new map of Kaudolph

county, and ic is now about ready

for sale. Price only $1.25. .

— The Rev. Dr. Talmage, in his

sermon recently, said that Ingersol

should be.imfc in jail lor blasphe-

my.^
.

•

— Bev. T. S. A. Adams has be«u

elected President of Centenary Col-

lege in place of President Bush,

who recently died.

^ Bev. Thos. M. Cobb, a preach

er of the M. E. Church, South, has

been chosen Chaplain to the State

House of Bepresentatives of South

Carolina.

— Dr. B. A. Young has been in-

vited to deliver the Annual Sermon
and the Literary Address before the

Greensboro Female College, North

Carolina.

— The United States suprem^^

court has admitted to practice Mrs.

Laura De. F. Gordon, of California.

She is the second woman to receive

that honor.

—The Nashville Publishing House

has brought out a secoixl and en-

larged edition of Dr. Harrison's

Book, "The Living Christ." Two

new chai>ters are added: one is en-

titled, "Christ the Mediator," and

the other, "Of sucli is the Kingdom

of God."

— The election for Chief Mana-

ger and Marshal for commence-

ment came off at Trinity College a

short time since, and resulted in the

election of d. C. Pinuix, Jr., of Da-

vidson, for Manager, and J. A. Bell,

of Mecklenburg, for Mai shal.

— The St. Louis people have giv

en Bishop Granbery a ten room

stone-front house, with every com

fort; and now the preachers and

people of the State of Missouri pro-

pose to replace his lost library.

— The fall of Khartoum is the

startling news from London. Gen.

Gordon, after holding the city

against the Arabian rebc Is for many

weary months, was overpowered

and captured just as the British res-

cuing troops, un<lr-r Loi d Wolseley,

were almost in sight.

Sonic Keccnt Publications.

— One of the contributing editors

and several of the correspondents

of the Advocjate have been wri-

ting up recent publications in such

good taste that it leaves but little

for the editor to say, more than

merely to aekuowledge the recei)-

tion of certain baoks and pamph-

let.

— -Ball and Chain," by Emma
Wiimot; "From Cabin to Mansion, 5?

by F. Irene lleese; "Sketches and

Stoiies," by Evie Lannon, are three

voliuiics for Sunday-school libraries

and home reading, recently issued

from our Publishing House. For a

good notice of them wc refer the

reader to Dr. Edwards' letter on our

first page, and the books may be

had at our Publishing House, Nash-

ville, Tenn., the first at GO cents,the

second at 50 cents, and the third at

40 cents. They are well bound and

neatly printed, and ought to be in

all our families and Sunday-school

libraries.

— *'A Study of Origins," by Ed-

mund DE Pressense', D. D., is pub-

lislw d by James Pott & Co., 12 As-

ter place. New York city. This

work :s a discussion of the philoso-

phical and scientific questions of the

day. He takes up and discusses

ably the problems of knowledge, of

being and of dutj-. We have been

very much interested in the work.

Whilst in some things we may not

agree with the author; yet, if one

has time to study these great ques

tions that are now agitating the

public mind in so many sections, he

would do well to read this volume.

He states his points clearly and

gives a great deal that is valuable

food lor thought and study.

— "The Precious Promises," by

Bev. Cunningham Geikie, D. D., is

another volume published b^^ James
Pott& Co., 12 Astor Place, New
York. This volume has thirty-one

chapters, and very excellent chap-

ters they are. It will do any one

good to read them. They are full

of cheer, comfort, hope and warn

ing The book is calculated to in-

spire a devotional spirit and will

cheer the desponding— it is a good

book for all to read, especially for

invalids.

— "Beassuring Hints," by Bev.

Henry Footman, M. A., is another

volume published by James Pott &
Co., 12 Astor Place, New York.

This volume takes up the subject of

Modern Unbelief and vigorously

meets some of its fundamental as-

sumptions. The author gives fair

ly what he regards as the wrong

side and then the right side. He
puts in a str6ng plea for our holy

Christianity. As the . uame of the

book indicates, whilst he admits

reasonable apprehensions in this

quarter, he gives strong reassuring

hints that all can easily take.

— *<A Study in Human Nature,"

by Lyman Abbott, D. !>., and "Out
lines of Psychology," author^s name
not given, are two small volumes

recently issued by the Chatauqua
Assembly Press, New York. Both
volumes are very practical and
plain, and their perusal will inter-

est and profit one very much. They
are neatly lH)und and the price of

each is 50 cents.

— <'The Philosophy of Balph
Cudworth," by Chas. E. Lowerj, A.

M., is a study of the true intellect-

ual system of the universe. Cud

wortii dealt largely in a labored

style and in much erudite phraseol-

ogy, hence his works have not been

popular with the general student.

The object of this volume is to pre-

sent the principle features of Phil-

osophy as developed by Cudworth,

so as to make it sufficiently compre-

hensive to the general student, and

lead him to a more extended ac-

quaintance with Cudworth. The

volume is published at $1.00 by

Phillips & Hunt, of New York; and

by Cranston & ^towe, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

—"The Great Bed Dragon" is the

title of a strong imi)ressive sermon

on the evils and dangers of the li-

quor traffic by Bev. W. W. Bennett,

1). D., President of Randolph Ma-

con College. It may bo had of T.

L. D. Walford, Richmond, Va., or

of Di-. Bennett, Ashhmd, Va., at 5

cents per coi)y, 50 cents per dozen,

or ^4.00 per hundred.

— "A Short Method with Modern

Doubt," is a pamphiet of 06 pages

written by Bev. D. C. Kelley,D. D.,

and published at our Nashville Pub-

lisldng House. It is well written

and has been very interesting to us.

It is a very strong ilefense of our

religion, taking Jesus as his own

proof, and giving, in conclusion, a

sermon on "The Laws of Nature."

Dr. Edwards in his letter notices

this pami)hlet, as he also does an

other we have just received, name-

ly: ":\Irs. Susannah Wesley, a Ceii-

Rev. W. L. ^

ial s

son, of Iowa, to the effect tlii^
offered to withdraw from the ]»j^"

dential contest for a coiisid,.

from certain Rei)ublicans.

tenary Monogiam," b;v

C. Ilimnicutt. This is a ?nemor

of the mother of the Wesleys, with

her ru es for the training ofchildren

apitended.

An Hour Witli Otlier E<litors.

—The Pacific Methodist goes back

t© the four page form.

— The South- Western Methodist

has been enlarged.

— The "Western Tribune is the

name of a new and excellent paper

published in Ashville, N. C.

— The Clinton Caucasion is now
edited by D. A. Culbreth and D. B.

Nicholson, they having bought out

F. R. Cooi>er.

— Webster's Dollar Weekly pre-

dicts that the next United States

Senator from North Carolina will

be Alfred Moore Scales.

— Samuel A. Ashe, Esq., editor

of the News and Observer, is believed

to be the strongest contestant for

the position of postmaster at Ral-

eigh.

— The Prohibitiomst comes to us

from the town of Bush Hill, with C.

P. Frazier and A. J. Tomlinson ed-

itors. It will advocate the cause

of Prohibition, and its editors pro-

claim their determination to stay in

the field till they gain the Presi-

dency.

— That the editor of a newspai)er

in England is strictly accountable

for the libelous utterances of his

contributors has bean demonstrated

by the recent conviction of Mr. Ed-

mund Yates, of The London World.

By the criminal law of libel, he has

been sentenced to four months' im-

prisonment for i)rinting a paragraph

furnished by a contributor, which

he, or his assistants thought true,

but which proved to be false.

— The Wilson Advance was four-

teen years old last week. Bro.

Josephus Daniels, its present edi-

tor, and, by the way, he is president

of the North Carolina Press Asso-

ciation, took charge of the Advance
four years ago, when it had only a

circulation of 800. It now has a cir-

culation of 2,808. This fact speaks

more for thepaper and for its accom-

plished editot than any words we
could employ.

— According to the Cathalic Bxr
aminer, the combined circulation of

all the Roman Catholic papers in

the United States is less than the

combined circulation of four leading

Protestant journals published in

New York. In four days a single

New York daily sends out more pa-

pers than all the Roman Catholic

journals of this country send out in

a whole year.

— The Voice, published by Funk
& Wagnalls, New York, contains a
complete vindication of Hon. Jno.

P. St. John, late prohibition candi-

date for President, from the char-

ges made against him by Mr. Clark-

^

*»
•'tis,

'iii(*
if-

ters and telegrams showino
.,

falsity of the charges are rnil ..

^'

'(In

explicit.

— The Wilmington Star
eoi.it,

our suggestion in reference
t4j

ranging free tuition so as to
allo^v

bo3's to select the college to viji.i

they will go, and says of it:
-xijI

Raleigh Advocate makes an ,.v

cellent suggestion for the cuiisi,]^.,

ation of those who demand fieetn

tion, even though it breaks d.j^y,

the denominational college.
Xlju

proposition is worth the atteutioij

of enlightened legislatois,""
;„j,j

that pai)er further and triitl.iuliv

says: "The organs of the «ini;tin.,

show no Iiostility to the plaa oieij.

dowing the University so as to car

r3' out the idea of making H ju j,|]

respects a superior institutioncqu;,!

to the best. Their op])ositioii i:j ],

the free tuition idea."

— Christian Thought for Jauiiai v

and February is full of uiiusualiv

good matter. The opening ],aj,ei

by Prof. Uaiflilton is very acute auci

will attract attention as the proijo

sal of a new philosophy of convic-

tion. Dr. Htimiltou is well kiimvu

among scholars as the author o! an

able work entitled, "The Hninuu

Mind." A more popular article !>

that by Prof. Herrick Johnson, «»i

the Theological Seminary of tin

Nortli VV'est. on "Philosopuic i! To,-

ics and the Pulpit." All our
j
js-

tors should read that. It is

sound ])ractical sense. A
written in -still freer style is oil

"Great Believers," by Chas. j>.

Stockton, M. D., a layman of Xew.

ark, N. J. The pai)er on "Agiiu>ii.

cism,'' by Rev. Mr. Mackay SmitJ!.

is well worth reading. It uoiiM

deeply interest young men. "Chris

tiau Thought" is not a dry period;.

cal. It is alive all over. TLi

"Memorabilia," "Notata," "Lettd

Book," etc., are very attractive. It

improves with every number.

Nevvi iM

-Mr. W. .J.
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C<9knnients on Current Events.

— Dr. Herrick Johnson, of Chi^A-

go, speaking to the ministers oi \ns

church on the "Use of the Press bv

the Pulpit," reprobates in stroug

language the advertising of sermous

by sensational titles. Ah, well,

this is a cheap way to get a little

notoriety, and the sensational titles

sometimes draw better than the

sermons do.

— About the strongest temper-

ance lecture of the season is the

recent statement of the keeper of

the New York morgue that loiii-

fifths of five thousand bodies that

come to the city dead-house eveiy

year are sent there by drunken-

ness.

— A gentleman in Person coiiuty

and another in Edgecombe oitlei

the ADVOCA.TE for their respective

County Poor Houses. Is there not

some friend to the poor in each

county- in the State that will seuil

our church paper to his county Poor

House T An exchange states that

one of the oldest Methodists in the

State is in the B'orsyth County Boot

House. All such ought to have the

Advocate. We give a great maiiv

copies away as a charity, but we

cannot do all in this direction that

ought to be done. Who will help '

—The National Government kt ep.«

Sunday at the New Orleans Exposi-

tion. Secretary Frelinghuyseu or

dered the Government Building

closed on Sunday, and wrote to the

Director General that Presideut

Arthur suggested that all the Kx

position be closed on the Sabbath.

that an observance established in

the United States by custom a«''

religious principles might net be

violated. Now, let some secular

papers and a few ungodly men (m"

President Arthur and Secretary

Frelinghuj'sen fanatics. That i^?

the favorite epithet now applie<l to

those who have backbone enough

to be governed by religious pi'uci-

pies in public as well as private

matters.
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-Air. W. J. S-i-o-;,'s has removed
MiS-nit'ivill'-'toMt. Olivt', N.C,
iu;< (•^.nr;?^^>fMt. olive Uii?h.

•;iad to learn
lo-ton,

-\Vi' are .

.

rhm'cb, Wilnrkiij

rourleen

Fitth

C., i-^

bave
veur.
th.ir

that
X.

,,,-,)-.iui-iav;. rourieeii p* rstiiis

Urvu added to the ehareli tins

1 ln'V are prep.iriii^ir to rei-air

..luu'vli Ituilditii,'.

— 11. 'V. P.. I. rarra\vay<ays:"Piea-e

.;\v tln-oa-rli the Advoc.vti: that lii«'

Wili'Htiu'ton Distriet Confereiiee, at

.S'liithvide, will ead)raee the fourth

Sinid.ay in July."

.^-CtMitra! le.stituto, of whit-h \lox\

] M. Ulunles is Principal, is (h)in<z:

•veil. The »M>anUn}; department is

l\i!l aad rutnre outlook jjjood. Wo re-

iou-eatthe luosperity of this, and all

our schools.

__Hev. F. I). Swindell writes: "I

hive tins day sent out the drafts for

I)omestic iissions for 1885, to the

piv-i<iiai,' Elders. If any of them fail

t) receive them they will please no

tify me."

—We hear the memorial sermon of

Uev. I). 11. Tuttle, delivered at the

I'ifth Street Methodist Church, on

Sunday morninp last on the death of

Uev. W. 1. Hull, apoken of in very

hi'di terms by persons who heard it,

is1)eing an able and appropriate testi-

monial to the beloved Christian min-

ister whose death has causetl so much
«;enuine sorrow in this community.—
Wihninytoa Star,

—Rev. Jas. Mahoney, of Nashville

circuit, writes; We have been on our

w»rk over a month. We are pleas-

intlv sottle<l in Nashville, the out-

look I think is favorable, people are

kind. The first night after we moved
into our ne\V home, the kind friends

of the town made us a pleasant and
protitable visit by giving us a nice

pounding of quite a number of good

things to help us live, for which we
jure thankful.

For the Advocate.

Note From Rocky Mount.

Mu. Editou:—Dr. Yates' "Pleas-

ant Letter" of last week sounds like

he was in a i>erfectly good humor all

round. We are almost sorry, for his

sake, that the communications of Dr.

Abernethy and myself appeared, be-

(»ause we regret so nmch to come in

c()ntlict with and disturb the feelings

of one who feels and writes so pleas-

antly. Your editorial on "Manli-

ness" lias the right ring. We take no

^tock ill /'<>//« (fe nhnnefi, or articles as a

rule, that do not stand over a man's

.>\vn name.
Jas. WlLLSOX.

!5ros. .Toaath'inliis.-iter and .limriue

skeen arc? >trong props to tlu? ]»ast<'r.

The Lord Moss :dl th:** p^op!;*. At
ni;i:ld we arrived tit ! rankliiisvi!:! .

I

}»assin«4' alonu: the road Mr. Kn--'''

hailed us an«l said we Tiiust come in

aiul stay over niv«;ht and p> on in t!ie

Miornin<r, we did so, six'ut M p!''as;tnt

id<j:ht at his house withhi-* family and
came over the next morning. We
found t»nr tbin«rsall safe -and leuly to

he placed, with a wivrni lir«' in the tiie-

elu'c. Pro. Kus-i'l was tlu're, and
r<>ady to lend a heliaui* hand. Two
cords of w<Jod on t!ie yard, a. id horse

feed ready prepared, a new stov<» was
on the yani, just arrivoil and ready te

^<> in the kitchen, ''.ro. C;ii>le>, frotn

C.)lu!ul)iti, of tlu^C'olnuihia Manafaet-
urint? Co.. had sent up a sack of flour,

a full, fresh ham of meat and a pound
of so(ia; a jj:entleman unknown, pre-

sented us with a nice, new cedar buck-
et, and since a cord of wood, and so,

Ivreweareat Franklinsville. Satur-

day we went out to attend two conn-
try appointments and returned at

nfjjfht, after ten we were sitting around
the fireside when a light tap at the

door tohl us that some one was there,

we went to look, and lo! they stood
thick from the door to the front gate,

the leader said, "We are some of your
friends, come to see you, and desire

to be admitted into your dining room."
We did not know what to say, but re-

plied that they could hardly find

room in there, but to come in and we
would try to find standing room in

the house; there wivs a crowd. VVe
talked and prayed and sang, and they
all dispersed. When wo went to the
dining room the table wi\s loaded
with small packages and large ones,

and UHderneath on the floor we found
them still. Those precious gifts—use
ful to the preaclier, gHddening his

heart and coming Irom cheerful giv-

ers made us think the Lord was here.

Surely the lines have fallen to us in

pleasant places. May Gt)d bless them
every one.
Just one word more. Pray with us

and for this people that the strong
may be faithful, that the weak may
be strengthened, backsliders reclaim-

ed and sinners convicted and convert-

ed. We want peace and prosperity.

W. T. CfuTciiix.

well as M lawver, :i u'entlenvm and.

aboveall, a Christian. I kno'/ st'll

another who, thoui;-l\ une liM-ittnl him-

self, live;! in a siioiiar mauner on

alxait three dollars i>«r monrh nearly

a ye:ir, to "ducat" hi- -i-ter. Sow, let

.-.o*Mie female (ducat'-r write up the

hlstorv of soniesuih deserving girls

and I've nodouht it wiP h»«lp son;o of

tlieir sisters to overeoniea faUe ^)rid.',

which is roh'dnix them of a !»!' -sinir

s<coail onlv t«» tlte reli^^ion of .Jc^us.

Tld-5 re!iue4 is what laonipts me to

write this article.

Most truly,

Gko. T. Simmons.

»*X.itM»;d T.;iv\ In the Spiritual World."

Mn. Editok:— It look- a little like

wean- tryir-u:to a»lverti-e this book.
Perlaips t'hat is well. No thouf-htful

man can read it wit'nout heiiij;- her.e-

nt<Ml,if hi- is cautious and rellei'tive,

and men who read siicli books g 'uer-

aily are so. My aticntion was culled

to the l)0»k la-t year. I s;ot it and
roatl it. I \vo< askcil to

found dimcrdty -Pev Wm. P.]Moir;-.'n, of the S.('.

:iv can-

For the Advocate.

From Elizabeth Ct.

Ploa<e allow me the privilege of

your columns to express my apprecia-

tion of the many favors shown to me
hv the people of Elizabeth circuit, es-

pecially the (*iie of last Thursday af-

ternoon, which was ofa truly substan-

tial character. On this occasion, the

parsonage was invaded by a nund)er
of ladi<>s from this place and the sur-

rounding country who began to tie-

posit their parcels until both of tiie

tables i!i our dining room were com-
pletely filled with almost every thing
needed in a family, such expressions

of kindness do good in more ways
than one. May these jsrood people be
abundantly blessed in this world and
in the world which is to come, receive
everlasting life.

< )ur fii-st (Quarterly meeting came
otflast Saturday and Sunday, Pro.
('tirraway, ournew P. E., was with
us, and i>reacheil three stirring ser-

mons; he impressed himself very fa-

vorably upon the people of this cir-

<uit.

J. M. LUMLEY.
. i^ « » » »

For the Advocate.

blatters at 31t. (iilead.

From Key.
For the Advocate.

I*. J. Carraway.

Mk. Editor:— Allow me to say
tiirough the Advocate to the good
people of Robeson circuit, with whom
we spent four of the most pleasant

years of our ministry who had at heart

with many other good things, the
c nnfort of the preacher and his fami-

'yi by which they have secured a
large place in our hearts. May we all

meet beyond the river. We are now
among strangers in one sense, yet
friends who have not failed since our
arrival to administer to our wants by
liberal acts and Christian appreciation
for which may heaven's benediction
decend upon the good i)eople of Mt.
^tilead circuit. Strong? efforts are now
being made to make the preacher and
Ins family comfortable, a very neat
Jind comfortable parsonege, which
will be a credit to any circuit, is be-
ing erected at Mt. Gilead, where we
have a very fine and prosperous
"^<hool under the management of that

learned and Christian gentleman,
ll<*v. H. H. Skeen. The outlook is

k'OHl for a prosperous year, we are
working and praying for the conver-
'^ion of souls this year. May God give
""^ the victory.

M. W. BOYLES.
^It*^
For the Adv(x;ate.

From Franklinsville.

Affairs on the Wilmington District

are progressing as well as we could ex-
pect under the circumstances. We
have had very unfavorable weather,
especially on Saturdays and Sundays,
but I have been able to attend all of
n»y appointments thus far. Our con-
gregations have l>een surprisingly
good, and ev( rything has passed off

pleasantly. All of the preachei*s are at

their work and, so far as I have learn-

ed, have been well received, and are
making good impressions.

We are praying for, and expecting
good success. The outlook is favor-

able.
DIVISION QUESTION.

The division (piesti(m, I see, is be-

ginning to call forth distuissicm in the
Advocatk. Well let our brethren be
respectful and pious in the discussion.

Each side of the question has its

friends, and there are sotne pretty

strong arguments for, and against di-

vision. I suppose most of those con-

cerneil have about made up their

minds upon the subject, but respect-

ful discussion, perhaps, will do no
harm. Some how I hate to see the
grand old North Carolina ('onference

<livided. It has always seemed to me
that both East and West can be de-

veloped much better by a large Con-
ference than by two small ones. I

think many wise laymen are of this

opinion, I know some ar?.

However, 1 did not commence to

write on this subject at present.

CONFERENCE MINUTES.

Oh how sorry I am that we cannot
get up some plan to have onr min-
utes out earlier. Is it a fact that a
pamphlet no larger t*ian the journal
of the North Carolina Conferennce re-

quires over two months and a half to

get it out? The trouble, perhajw, is

that the credit system has much to do
with the delay. Publishers can afford

to take such jobs as ours on time, hut

they cannot afford to delay cash jobs

to do it. Cannot we get up cash enough
next fall to have the minutes pub-
lished in the shortest possible time ?

Let us try.

THE ADVOCATE AND OTHER THINGS.

I am glad to know that the Raleigh
Christian Advocate is popular,
and I do hope its circulation will in-

crease. Dr. Edwards still wields a
fiacile pen, dear old man, I read every
letter of his with boyish relish. I Imve
the *Log Meeting House," but Dr.

Lipscomb's "Forty Days" has occu-

pied my reading time just forty days,

and I am about two-thirds through. I

ought not to be impatient. It took him
years to write it and one need not ex-

pect to run over what he writes.

Yours truly,

P. J. Carraway.

For the Advocate.

Something From Siiiilhviiic.

I give you a few lines through the

Advocati: in reference to our short

stay among the Smithville i>eople. 1

Hid not intend writing anything so

soon, but the people, by their kind-

ness, have provoked me to do so, and
according to our custom, it would not

be treating these kind }>eople with

due courtesy to be silent. We are very

well pleased with our work, if we can

only have success in doing good. I

generally try to wait awhile to see if

I can do*something worth writing up,

and so pass on thiough the year, try-

ing to do more, until I have lost sight

of the littles and have nothing to

write at last. Some men's work is

made up of little things anyway. Lit-

tle grains of sand, no massive stones,

much less huge mountains. But I

have something to write now, and I

come to the point at once. They gave
us a pounding. This Is what has dis-

turbed my quiet and provoked me to

write. A great many came very gent-

ly, orderly, but with authority, enter-

ed the dining room and deposited

their packages with as much gravity

and easiness of manner as if the cus-

tom were ancient and common with

them. This Is characteristic of Smith-
ville. The town Is old and has outliv-

ed the novelty and pride of youth and
settled down to real life. Not very

ceremonious, and this agrees with

mv nature likewise. Sixty odd par-

cels were piled on the table. All this

makes us feel no less cheerful. This

took place Friday night of Jan. 30th.

As it was an agreeable trespa'^s upon
our premises, we bring no complaint;

but to the contrary, pray the Lord to

abundantly reward them for so doing.
CM. Gentry.

did opioioa ui Its

i'cnflu't of <»piideai

give
merits. Tht-re is iio

betwi'en mysell
and that fine' scholar and Hferafei'r,

yiv. T. p. Kingshury. If there were, 1

shouhl feel constrained to yield isiy

opinion to his. i'or 1 know no mm in

Pre-ident Kdmund- .

in contr'tllingit. j
Conference, died at Ptindiery;, S. C,

Washington D.C, Feb. 12th, ISSo. '.Jan. -Nth ISs.",. llev^as a -reatly he-

^,.^..p,
j
lOved and worthy member of the S.C.

Dr. Eilnaids ou our Editors. |
Omference.

Dr. LafFeriy is keeping the "Old

Richmond" up to standard. Rev. F.

L. Reid, now the sole proprietor and

editorof the Raleigh Chhistian Ad-

vocATK, has started out with a pur-

pose to keep his paper steadily on

the up grade. The edit r is young,

comparatively, but he has the talent,

energy, experience and determination

For the Advocate.

Points From Plymouth.

The first quarterly meeting for Ply-

mouth station embraced the fii*st Sun-

day in Feb. Uev. W. II. Moore, our
I'residing Elder, was in his place per-

forming his duty well, he preached

four sermons to the edification and
profit of all who heard him, he is a

pleasant presiding officer, and made a

fine impression on our people here.

I have read with pleasure the cor-

dial reception and hearty welcome
given th'j preachers all over the C".i

ferer.ci', and I have just been waiting

for time to get a long breath to tell

you somethhig of the cordiality of tb.e

people of Plymouth. I can not give

you the details, but will sum it all ui)

"in one sentence. From the first day
of my arrival, Dec. 4th, to the pres-

ent, in a hundretl different ways, they

have demonstrated their kindness

and appreciation. I have substantial

reasons to believe that 1 shall want
no good thing that is in their power
to j^rant during the year; for when
question eight was asked in Quarterly
Conference, the stewards promptly
laid on the table more than one-third

the salary of the P. C, and at least

one fourth the salary of Presiding El-

der. *^ith the blessing of the Lord, the

church here shall grow this year.

Help us to pray that many souls may
be born unto Gcxl, and every inter-

est of the Church moved forward.

How appropriate and uill of meaning
just here are those beautiful lines of

Dr. Dmlridge:
"'Tis not a cause of small import
The pastor's care demands;

But what might fill an angel's heart.

And filled a Savior's hands."

1 think it an excellent plan you
hive adopted in your paper, viz: to

mention the names of men who are

filling prominent positions in this and
other States that have received their

education at Trinity College. The Col-

lege thus speaks for itself, which is

the best way to advertise. When an
Institution turns out men who make
a success in life, others are induced to

lay the foundation where these be-
gan. No doubt there are strong men all

over the State who were Trinity scho«)l

boys, but our young men don't know
this fact; and there Is no better way
to make them know it than through
the church paper and the preachers.

One of our best men and wisest edu-

cators has said, **Let us all pull, and
let us all pull together."

Very truly yours,
W. R. Ware.

he, and whose o|)inion of b«^oks is

mon^ reliable. I have long thought
that it was only his modest and retir

iug nature that prevented his oceui)y-

ing the chair of yyt7/d Leftres in some
first-class institute at a salary worthy
of such a man. Put this by way of pa-

renthesis.

I have received several lettei's in-

quiring ab©ut the book I notic<Kl in

the A wvrK'ATE in my f<n-mer aiticle.

The title is "Does (Jod Answer Pray-

er? by McCheyne Edgars It can be
ordered from B. F. Pall, 71 West Fay
ette St., Haltimore. It belongs to the
same order of thought as Drummonds
book, and is the most satisfactory dis-

cussion of the subject that has ever
fallen under my eye.

E. A Yates.
_ < « »

For the Advocate.

Our Wasliingrton Letter.

(Prom our Regular Corrcepoudent.)

It seems probable now that Mr.
Cleveland, among other trouble?, will

have to contend with an extra session

of Congress. "Will there be an extra

session?" is a question seriously asked

at the Capitol. Congressmen answer
it variously. Some say there will be
no extra session, others say an extra

session is inevitable. Opinion seems
now to be about evenly divided on
the subject. The action of the Senate

this week in deciding that legislation

cannot be incorporated in appropria-

tion bills is constructed by many as

necessitating an extra session. All

appropriation bills this year have
more or less special legislation at-

tached to them. The Senate will re-

quire all such matter to be stricken

out. Long and bitter debates will fol-

low unless the House takes a new de-

parture and yields in every insrance,

which is not probable. This will delay

bills until the closing hours of the ses-

sion, and some may fail entirely. The
Senate has declared it would not work
(lav and night to dispose of tardy

House bills, and a call of the forty-

ninth Congress may be unavoidable.

It is not desired, however, by either

the Democrats or Republfcans. A
member said to me yesterday: "If an

extra session is called it will be on the

account of the time lost by us in list-

ening to the vaporings of .John D.

White and other Congressional

cranks." This was In rdlusion to some
recent scenes of confusion in the

House in which Mr. White, of Ken
tucky, was conspicuous. Mr. White
avails himself of every opportunity to

irritate the Democrats, especially his

Democratic colleagues, and sometimes
be persists in spite of all parliamenta-

ry rules.

The pilgrims, as the Democratic
Congressmen who lecently called on
Mr.ClevelandinNew York are now
called, have nearly all returned t)

Washington. None seem to have

received any positive information in

regard to tlie Cabinet, but they are all

enthusiastic in praise ofthe President-

elect. One of them asserted that Mr.

Cleveland's eyes are not in the cloud

the State so thonaighly conveivant tnat warrant the prophecy thai he vyill

with the whole range of literatui'o as achieve a high success in conducting
' ' •"' -^ -..:"••.." ^e i.-.-i-^- J- hs paper. Dr. Potter is keeping up

the "VVesleyan Advocate" to high-wa-

wields a vigorous andter maik. ile wields a

ncisive pen, and keeps fully abreast

with the times. The St. Louis 'Ad-

vocate" has been er.riched during the

past year with a large number of con-

tributions from the ablest writers in

Southern Methodism. With Dr. Mc-
Annaliy as editor, sustained by a

strong assistant, and Logan Dameron
as manager, its success is insured Of
the other Conference 'Advocates' I do

not see much but have reason to be

lieve they are all doing well. The
Southern Christian Adv<jcate abounds

in racy, pungent, well-timed editori-

als and leaving out the wiiter has some
first-rate correspondents. The "Nash-

ville Advocate" speaks for itself, and

speaks well. Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald,

D. D., is a wide-awake editor.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE SUBJECT.

There is not a pastor who does not

find the presence of a Conference Ad-

vocate in the families of his charge

an invaluable adjunct to his labors.

It diffuses that sort of information

among his people that promotes

Christian liberality, fosters intelligent

piety, quickens and stimulates a well

tempered zeal, attaches members to

their church and to its institutions,

supplies the lack of pastoral attention,

and in numberless ways subserv^es the

highest^nterests of the Church. Is it

not strange, with these admitted facts,

that we do not more earnestly and

persistently strive to have an Advo-

cate in every family? Our Conference

Advocate first, and then the Nashville

"Advocate" for a wider range of sub-

jects than falls, to the same extent,

within the sphere of our Conference

papers.— /r.r/. l/\ Ddicardiij in the

So Kthern Chntftian Advoeate.

Missionary Assessments.

Bro. Raven published these assess

ments in the Advocate of Dec. 17th

1884; as they do not appear in the

minutes, for which this editor is to

blame, and as many persons want
them we re-publish t lem:
The Central Board of Missions at

Nash^•ille has assessed the North Car*

olina Conference $18,000 for Foreign
Missions for the year 188o, which is

the same amount assessed us last year.

We have apportioned it to the Dis-

tricts as follows:

! >ow A<lvort!s?:n^a1y\

\
—Mr. W.ll. Crow, oi ihis city adver-

1 ti.>es that (»ld leliaMe comp:\n\% "Thv
I .Etna Life,'' in thi< i>>iie. It is a good
conijKiP.y and he lias a ;;i>od plan <<t'

j

insurance for ministers. Write hiiii

;
for particulars.

i —The old and reliabU' firni of .Tulin-

! A' Co. in«>:ert a new advertisement i:

I
this issue. They liave almost any-

' tiling you want in their line and are

reliable and trustworihy. Call on
them or order from them gootis in

their line and they will treat you all

rigiit.

—Ilev. J. W. Vandiver of Weaver-
ville, N.C., writes: "Your readers per-

haps look for me to say something,
and an "ad." hid away behiral some
others twice as lai-ge, amoujitstovery
little. I have a very fine stock of fresh

seeds, and am selling them low. Th«
main point I want to make is, that

mv seeds are originated here, and
therefore already acclimated, and
therefore are preferable. I have added
some desirable new seeds to my list."

ApiN>intnicnts.

— «•»•

Oa the 27th of January we started
ith all our worldly goods for our

'X'w fi(>l(l. Bro. Samuel W. Carter,
"fOakCirove Church, was the good
"ail that moved us. A liberal, chari-
'iihle, hospitable, good man he is.

May the Lord abundantly bless him!
Would there were thoasands like him
'luit I might call for blessing to them

The day we left was a glad, sad day,
'Ai'M\ that a house ha^l been j)rocured
'>nthe new charge in the midst of our
^^'Tk, and that the trouble and worry
^v<>uld soon be over; sorry that we
jvere leaving such clever, go<id and
h<>si)itable people. We shall never
' jrget the ! assiters, Luthers, Skeens,
'l<:Master', Carters, Woo<ls, Thomp-
^»n-', Crawfords and many others.

For the Advocate.

I^et UH Hear From the Girls.

Mr. Kditor:—In my humble opin-

ion your suggestions in regard to the
University cover the ground.

I am glad Dr. Mangum has given

us a history of some of the boys. It

will be a stimulus to others, and will

very likely help many who have
been allowed to grow up with false

ideas and conseijuently false pride

overcomes dire mistakes »nd seeks ed-

ucation in any honorable way. I know
another young man who in onler to

complete his course at college, formed

a mess composed of himself alone—if

you will allow the term as applying

to a single individual, and to save ex-

pense of a cook, had a peck of meal

ind a proportional quantity of meat
cooked at the same time, and on these

he livedso hmgas they lasted. His

bread became stale and even mouldy,

but he persisted for the sake of educa

»«•'*
Addeiidam and Errors.

Reading last night a paper on "C»e-

sarism" in the Xinefeenth Century

by Lord Cowper, I found the follow-

ing interesting reference to Drum-
mon's "Natural Law in the Spiritual

World." The noble author says:

"Some consider that its publica-

tion begins a firesh era in the history

of theological study, and that its au-

thor has really discovered an entirly

new way of approaching the subject.
* * It certainly presents spiritu-

Districts,

Haleigh,
Duiham,
Greensboro,
Charlotte,
Shelby,
Statesville,
Salisbury.
Trinity College,
VVarrenton,
Newbern,
Washington,

v^ic,^.....v, .,x.^^ . Fayetteville,

or fixed upon the stars, they are look- Wilmington,
ing right alunwl of him, at the gmund
over which he must travel. S<mator

Lamar was not less favorably im-

pressed. Ile says Mr. Cleveland Is a

very superior man, and has no com-
monplace trait about him. It is not

surprising that the Mississippi states-

man should have been melted to ad-

miration by the special attention ac-

corded him at the New York confer-

ence. Mr. Lamar was the most prom-

inent and influential Southern advo

cate of Mr. Bayard's nonnnation at

Chicago, and he has not exi)ected any
marked graciousness to be shi >wn to

him by the coming President. The
all-prevailing impression among Dem
ocratic Senators now is that Mr. Bay-

ard will accept the State Department
portfolio; but should he decline it, it

is believed that Mr. Lamar will be ap-

pointed. Some think it would be al-

most unnatural magnanimity (m the

part of Mr. Cleveland to offer posi-

tions in his oflftcial household to two
of his formeropponents at Chicsigo.

This remindsme that the next Pres-

ident is likely t» have one more
Cabinet officer to appoint than any of

his predcessors. The Agricultural

Bureau is about to be raised by the ac-

tion of the Senate, to the dignity of

an Executive Department, with the

same rights and privileges as to a seat

at the Cabinet table, salary etc. While
this sop to the rural voter has been

urged for a long time, it never before

got so near being actually tendered.

There is nothing to prevent the bill

from becoming a law before the close

ofthe session, in which caso Mr.

Cleveland will have eight inst«3ad of

seven Cabinet problems to solve.

The counting of the electoral vote

by the two Houses of Congrtsss on

Wednesday drew mjre people to the

Capitol than any event of this session.

It was merely a monotonous formali-

ty but for the reason that it occurs on

Amount.
$ 1,700
1,450

1,450

1,285
1,055

1,375
1,475

1,275
1,275
1,385

1,175
1,700

1,400

$18000

This Board recommends that the

Conference raise during the year 1885

the sum of $6 925 for Domestic Miss-

ions, which has been apportioned to

the Districts as follows:

ct

rs
14 15
17 18
21 82

Mar 1
7 8

« 14 16

" 21 22

Wilmington Oil* — Ist RonnA
p. J. carraway, p. E., Wihiiingtoti, N. C.

Wilmington, Front Street, !>'>

farvers Creek circuit, at Liberty,
Waccamaw Miesion, at Betbel.

W'hiteville circuit at Whiteville,

Topsail circuit, at Scott's Hill F»*b

OhhIow circuit, at Tabernacle,
Dnplin circuit, at Kenaueville,

Brunswick circuit, at Concord,

Washington I>iKtrict 1st Round
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Waslimgton, N. C.

Columbia Columbia,
Fairfield, Fairfield,

Mattamnekeet, Amity,
Hatt. ras Mippion, Hatterae,
Bath, Pantej;o,
Portsmouth & Ocracoke, Ocracoke,
Aurora, Aurora,
Swift Creek, Swift Creek
Pitt Mission, Berea,

The District Stewards for Washiufjtou District

will please meet in Washington on the Mh day ot

March, 1685.

I>urham District—2nd «ound.
W. S. BLACK, P. E. Raleigh, N. C.

F«!l»
«

«
" vft
"•^

Jtfar
M
M

78
14 15
21 2^
SI 22

Marl
" 1

7 8
14 15
21 tie

March

M

April
(t

<7liapel Hill,

Duiham station,

Oraiiville, at Mx. Tabor,
Pittsboroat .Vt. Vernon,
Person,
Lcasburg,
Haw River, at Cedar Grove,
Alamance, at Salem,
Hillsboro. ^ . ..

Durham circuit. Mapsoys Chapel,

Oak Hill Mission.
"

May

T 8
14 15
21 22
28 69
4 5
II \'l

18 19
iV) 56
2 :-i

9 in

16 IT

Iriniiy College «!» !>»«. Koemd.
in part.

V. A. SHARPE, P. K., Gi H-it^boro, N.C.

West Vwharrie circuit. New H*>p«' Feb
Franl-linvilh' tirruit, Franklir.^\ ll*'

"

Trinity CoUeirt- station,

Pekin circuit, Littlr Riv.r,

Mt. (Jill-ad circuit. Mt «Jik'ad

Rand«)liih circuit Mt Wrnon
Deep Kiver circuit at MuroyiKS

Fayf^tte-rille l>lMtrict l>«t ISound.

S. D. ADAMS, P. B., Carthage, N. C.

7 ti

M ir«

"CSMar 1

Mnr. 7 >•

" 14 In

Cart base, C«rfbatr«;

St. John Station,
Ashpolf Mi'isifi!!,

Laurinbur}.'. (al.'tloiiia.

Manly Miesion,
LillinVton.
Lmnbcrloii. Lumbert>'.n,
Robeson, Hopewell,

Feb

M

78
14 \:,

•- 1 ;«
" '>. Mar ;

Mar 7 6
«' 14 15
** -'122

Saliftburf District. iSt Round.

W. H BOI^BITT, P. E., Sf, isbniy, n. < •

Albeinaa]e«irciiit, at Albemarle
Stanlv circuit, at WesU-y t bapel,

BiL' Lick MiH?i'>ii. Bit? Lick
Jtfocksville circuit, at ''oiioord

Farmington circuit at Smith (iroNc

Feb
ti

«
"28

,
Mar

78
14 15
21 !t2

Marl

Statesville District— lout Kcitnd.

L. L. IIENDRE:S, p. E., Stateeville, N. C.

Feb.Statesville circuit

Mooresville, at Wesley <'hnpe.,

Rock Springs at Rehobeth,
Newton at Pisiurah

Caldwell at Grace Chftp<l,

Lenoir, at Lenoir,
Wilk«'8boro, at Wilkesboro "

Roarinjj; River Missicm, at Dunkirk, "
Alexand«T .tfiss.. at TayJorsvllle, "

Statesville Station,
"

<(

Mar
c<

1

7^
14 15
ilia

I

7S
14 15
17 IK
2122

*

al truths in a manner which we have • it, "»- -' : u ;« o^n.WoroH
long since ceased to expect from eith- ly once in four years, it is consider^

er commentary or seriSon." \
in the nature of a show. An hour be^

"'ifTwe're in^he ministiy I could fon3 the countb^^^^^ seat mthe

inff more pilfering than the pulpit al- '
gai.c.^o. -. • -- ,^ ,^ - Vk««»K Butlhave^idalll Intend to 'and there were hundreds of them

lows. i>un
U^andered about the Capitol, the only

A few errors need correction in my part of the ceremonies they were

haVtv communication of the 2nd inst. ' able to see being the march of Sen^^^

For '5/..//* read Sou^h.Yot^^watksfmd torsacros.s ^he buildnig toshe H^lof

towers" read ''wa'i. and towers." F.»r representative?. At ^yfml stages of

U^rl thought, that ,o..,. bearing
^^^^^^^^^t^^Sl'^^^

i"?^^;^! «>t^ -•-' '-' ^t^^^^. KS^^^S ^th^

Districts,

Raleigh,
Durham,
Greensboro,
Charlotte,
Shelby,
Statesville,

Salisbury,
Trinity College,
Warrenton,
Washington,
Fayetteville,
Wilmington,
Newbern,

Amount,
?610
550
545
510
490
525
535
500
510
500
610
520

The District Stewards will please meet meat
Statesville, March .'« that II oVIock, a. m. They
are M O Sh<rrill, T B (hire, H I) Hoover, Nathan
(Juinn, G .T Allen, M H Bestal, W M Cniidifl. .1 W
\8hby, R L Gwinn, A A Idson. W H Ilnrbard. W J
Colburt, It R Smith, J B Cornelin^ and J Davia.

Shelby District— 1st Ronitd.
M. L. WOOD, P. E., Sh( iby, N. C.

Gaston circuit. Stanly Creek, Feb 7 8

Island Mountain.
"

14 15

Lincolnton circuit, at Litcolntot, " 21 22

Hickorv & Happy H<.in«-, Hickory, " 18 March I

520

A. R. Raven,
Sec. Board of Missions.

MARRIAGES.

—In Montgomery county, N. C,
Jan. 28th, 1885 by Rev. M. W. Boyles

Mr. T. F. Furr, of Stanly county, to

Miss Alice T. Boggan of Montgom-
ery.

—On the 11th inst. at the residence

of the bride's father, Mr. D. C. Mur-
ray, in Raleigh, N. C, by Rev. W. C.

Norman, Mr. James Iredell Johson
and Miss Rebecca Murray, both of

Raleigh.

—At Eklenton Street Methodist

Church in Raleigh, N.C., on the 10th

inst., by Hev. ^. C. Norman, Prof.

Geo. D. Meal's and Miss Minnie Har-
rison, both of Raleigh.

—At the Monroe circuit parsonage,

in Monroe, N. C, on Wednesday, the

1 1th day of Feb. 1885, Mr. Lemuel N.
Pressen, to Miss Mattle E. Boyte, by
Rev. F. B. McCall.

rve^vrbern Olstriet-l8t Q. 91^8.
J. E. MANN, P. B., GoWaboro, N. C.

—By Rev. F. A. Bishop, Feb 11th

1885, at the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. C. E. Swindell, in Fairfield,

Mr. H. Hardin Swindell, brother ol

Kev. F. D. Swindell, to Miss Sarah R.
Swindell. All of Hyde county, N. C.

—Jan. 22nd 1885, at the residence of

the bride's parents, by Rev. Jo . L.

Keen, assisted by Rev. O. Hightow-
er Mr. David C. Jones, of Hamilton, ......^ ^ ., ^^ „
r '*r- o«f*;« r'^^tarrthon nf VVil Pamlico circuit, at Stoncwall,
to Miss Bettie Carstarphen, or V\ il-

£^^,0,1 station
I straits & Core Sound at Springfield, ••

South Fork,
iVcDowell circuit,

Morganton circuit,

Burke circuit.

Cherry Mt,. at Oak (irove

Rutherfordton
Columbus Mission B' thiehem.

Mar

u

Apr.

8
1415

C8 2»
4 5

II 12
16 17

Ciiarlotte niMrict- l»t Qaartof .

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Kockinghnrn, N. 0.

Ansonville circuit, at Polkton,

Tryon Street Station.

Matthews circuit at Hickory Orove
Wadesboro Station,

Wapesboro circuit, at Poplar Hill

Monroe circuit nt Shiloh
Pleasant Grove cireair, Bethlehem

Lilesville circuit, at Shady Grove

Feb
<(

ti

"28
Mar

78
14 15
21 22

Mar 1

7 8
14 15
21 22
A 29

Rnleigrh Di8tricC-/st Round.

N. H. D. WILSON, P. E., Greeneboro, N. C.

Tar River, at Plank Chapei,

Henderson, Henderson,
Oxford, Hermon,
Louisburg,
Yonngville, Younpville,

Smitbfleld, »mithfield,

Clayton. Clayton,
Rolesville, Rolesville,

Cary. Cary,
Buckhorn, Holly Spripngs,
Earpsboro Mission,

Newton Grove Mission,

Feo

•' 7- 8
" 14-15
" 21-*J

t6 Mar. 1

" 7-8
" 14-15
" 21 -•,'2

" 28-29
Apr 4-5

' IM2
" 18-19
" 25-i6

l/V^nrrenton I^istrkct—iMt K<>wn<t
.1. S. NELSON, P.|E., Littie-on, N. C.

F.bWarren circuit. Shady Grove,
Edgecombe circuit, Bailleboro,

Halifax circuit. Pierces,

Wilson circuit, Mt. Pleasant.

Nashville circuit, at Naahville,
28

Mar

: 8
14 15

Var 1

T "j

Glreentt1»oro I>iKtrict, '••<€ round
J, A. CUNINGGIM, P. E.. Greeneboro, N. C.

Yanceyville, Yanceyville,
Kemersville,
Winston,
Forsvthe, New Hope,
Madison, Madison,
Snow Creek, Mt. Hermon
Stokes, Antioch,

Pel
Feb.

t<

7 8
14 15
2192

"28, Mar. 1

Mar. 7 8
" 14 15
" 21 2i

Kinston Station,
Lenoir Missien, at Woodinj^li-n,

Mt Olive circuit, at Mt. Olive,

Craven circuit a» Lanes Chapel,

Jones circuit. Lees Chapel.

Carteret circuit at Newport
Neuse Mission, at Bectons.

Feb

<•

'•28

Mar
«i

t«

Vice. I liamston, N.C.

7 3
9 IC

14 15
•21 22

Mar 1

78
d 10
14 It
21 98



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATeTfEB^^SSS.

BrsrrOP ^r TYKini: OX rin:i':\\a.\vM combinations, the right pre

rnriox.

Edncnihm - WolYonl Collcfje^its Hork

and wirth — llimhance of an unfair

^li,(,!r'/-Sff(f'- rnirfr.'<itirs oferinfj

free initlon - h it rUjht f Some pre-

postcroni (thstirdUics connected there-

icith -Le!,i>ilatire upproprintions--

Inalrqnate common schools— \yill

there hr a } (form / IVhen and hotc !

Mr. Kuitor:—I continue writing on

the late session of the South Carolina

Conference, because it affords a text

and standpo' nt for saying some things.

They bear on other Conferences also

and perhaps equally, bat the proceed-

ings at Charleston are fresh in mind,

and contain all the elements of the

general pioblem.

Much was said and done, as was to

be expected, on higher education by

the Church. The expedimcy and

practicability of it, the necessity of it,

was strongly set forth, especially in

the appeals made for WofFord College.

The State, it was argued, cannot do

this work for us, and we may not, in

good conscience, relegate it to the

State,which,at the utmost,aims to keep

good faith with the public by attain-

ing to neutrality in the moral and re-

ligious influence exerted by i^s Insti-

tutions. This aim is not high enough;

but, looking at the elements at w«»rk

in this formative period of manhood,

who believes that even neutrality is

attained ?

The calamity of a Church having its

young men, of best mind and future

influence, educated away from it, or in

hostility to it, must be averted. Kven

the blank loss of this critical time, in

the building up and shaping of char-

acter, is not to be endured by those

vailed. Otherwise, the position and

usefulness of Methodism in Biilish

Ameiica wouid have been very differ-

ent from what it is to-day. Baptists,

Congrogationalists, and Presbyterians

shared in the benefit of that victory.

Christian people, and Methodists

with the rest, mean to maintain a

Christian Sabbath, to restrain drunk-

enness, and to promote the higher ed

ucation under religious influences. It

may be a question how far they can

properly go, invoking State legisla-

tion in favor of these objects; but

they surely caimot look with indiffer-

ence upon a legislation which arrays

itself against them. As things are

diifting, every church college in South

Carolina, Virginia, Georgia,Alabama,

Mississippi, and Texas, must sooner

or later go to the wall. Methodist or

Baptist people cannot compete with

themselves as citizens—working in

the latter character by taxation, with

all the taxable population superadded,

and in the former as a fractional part

of the population, by voluntary con-

tribution.

Not a few thoughtful persons take

the ground that States and municipal

With Dr. Carlisle at S,)artanburg, or work is begun, it may go farther than

Dr. Furman at Greenville, a Dr. Coo- that.

per at Columbia is impossible. \ A correction of abuse^i will be ac-

The University was practically ' companied by a few things concern-

closed under the dynasty of Fox and ing th>se who take part in it.

Moses-who was last seen on his way i. They will make up their minds

to Sing Sing prison. Wofford and . not to be popular with certain men

Furman then gave to South Carolin- :
and newspapers,

iansthe only home opportunity for 2 They will not act like a boy who

The control of ! throws a stone at a hornet's nest, and

MISCELLANEOUS.

k Marvelgus Story
TOLD Hi TWO LETTERS.

college education.

State Universities is liable to peril-

ous fluctuations.

Columbia in vain tried to draw Dr.

Carlisle to her faculty, and, report

says, to be the head of it. They soon

determined to cut away the ground

from under him at Spartanburg.

It is too S'rious for a farce, though

one can hardly help smiling at the

preposterous absurdity of offering free

University tuition, where fiee com-

mon schools can hardly run four

months in the year. Of the over six

millions of illiterates who disgrace

and threaten our country a very large

proportion of them are in those South-

ern States that are inviting their citi-

zens to free University education !

It sounds well to say, "Our State

University is open to the poor as well

as the rich. The farmer and the me-

c.rporations should conflne their chanic can educate his son there on

work to common school education,

and that with colleges and universi-

ties they properly have nothing to do.

Primary instruction—including what

has been facetiously styled the three

Rs, reading, 'riting, and 'rithmetic—

is i Imost a natural requisite for citi-

zenship. A man who cannot write

his ballot, or make out a civil sum-

mons, or read a legal advertisement,

is badly equipped for even the lowest

sphere of life. Society owes^o itself

and to him that such disqualification

should not exist. What is necessary

•ivho are responsible for the event, for a'l should be free for all. Even

"Xow, brethren, help. The State of- ! enforced attendance upon in-^truction,

the same terms with the millionaire."

Look at this a moment. The farmer

wants his son to chop out cotton and

help gather the crop for a few months

in the year. The mechanic wants his

son in the shop dunng the busy sea-

son. Offer to them a common school,

within reach, for nine or ten months

in the year, and you offer them what

they want and can accept. Moreover,

could these boys be spared for two

or three years from the plow and an-

vil and work-bench, their patents can

not afford th'j expense of travel and

books and suitable outfit for the Uni-

versity. It is mocking them to say

then runs. Steady, systematic move-

ment is lequired. Politicians will

soon detect this and give way.

3. The religious weeklies, planted

as they are at controlling centers, will

discuss the subject in a religious way

—calmly, fairly; avoiding intemperate

expressions that may furnish catch-

words to demagogues in the opposi-

tion. A few strong secular papers

will join them in giving light on the

subject.

4. All peisonal compliments and

flatteries will go for nothing, while the

friends of reform refuse to be divided

until their righteous end is gained.

5. The end will surely be gained,

to the advantage of true education,

and to the benefit of Church and

^me.—Bishop H. N. McTyeire, in

Nashville Advocate.

.««« -rrft" C-nti. " 28 Cedar Ktc, New
i^OHTKtSO^: ^orKva.^,^.

My lailior resides at Glover,

f. '-•' a.i ?u'.V< rcr 5 'om .Scrof-

\ l:licr \.'U tell you wliftt

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF
CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected,

all remedies having failed, and Dr.

H. James was experimenting with the

many herbs of Calcutta, he accidently

made a preparation which cured his

only child of Consumptwu. His child
;

is now in this country, and enjoying
;

the best of health. He has proved .

to the world that Consumption can be

positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor now gives this recipe

free, only asking two 2-cent stamps to

pay expenses. This Herb also cures

Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach,

and will break up a fresh Cold in

twenty-four hours. Address CRAD-
DOCK & CO., 1032 Race St., Phila-

[

delphia, naming this paper.

Oct 29th, 19 teow

•* Gentlemen:
".'•.. HeUnsbcftii

u I, and the im-lose

n. iiiarFclou3 olloct

Ayor s Sarsaparilla

1.,^ had in his case. 1 think hto blood miist

i-vo contained tbe Im.aor for at least ten

- Vr^ ; but it did not sbow, except in the form

- " -crofulous soro on the wrist, until about

L .e Vears ago. From a few spots which ap-

roar^ at that time, it gradually spread so as

,; cover his entire body. I assure you he was

terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when

ho began using your medicine. Now, there are

few men of his age who enjoy as good hea.tb

as he has. I could easily name fifty persoiia

who would testify to the facto in his case,

yourstruly, W. M. PHIUJP8.-

^ROM THE FATHER:p>rurn;
-. duty for me to Btote to you the beuefit I

lave derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.

r,!x months ago I was completely covered wltb

a terrible humor and scrofuloua aores. The

humor caused an incessant and Intolerable

iicl.ing, and the skin cracked »o as to cause

the blood to flow in many places whenever

I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life ft burden. I commenced the use of the

SARSAi-ABiLbA in April last, and have used

if r'-golarly since that time. *Iy condition

l-gAu to liriprove at once. The fcores have

.:{ berjV.d, and J f'scl re; : .-tly well in every

ro-'K^ot— L 'i'"? »^cw k;)iC to do a [ood day's

-.v.- j.:t'icii .w V3 veaj^of «3ce. '1; i<y ii quire

«-bnt'ha3 wrou<.:.t "ucU a cu- - in j.-y ctp^, and

I till t' cm, as 1 l'*^"iJ l--i>J »' ^ V"i U yoUt

Am ii's EA.K3.A!'/'- iV-A. C or, Yt., Oct.

;:» r.Ci Yours cr-^:-:'?,

MISCELLVNtQUS

x^oois: A.a? I'^zis x£^
i>;r<RECENT PUBLICATiOi.i

or THB

Soutbern Methodist Publisliing Hou^

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. lu i},.

Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth '-..^1

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The FiJ.t"
*

ing Parson of the T«?xan Froiitn-r. 1 >,„r,

Cloth .J.
BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WURD.S OX. Hv
the Kev. J. C. Simmons. Pami.lilK. i-,„o ,

.

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revi.<ed h,,^

'

enlarged. By Chas.Taylor, D.D. Perrioz-u
, .

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Di.soswiiy. i*;i„q

Cloth
,

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.c. fi-xn-

bery, D.D. l2mo. Cloth ^j
BISHOP McTVEl RES HISTORY OF Miirn.
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth ,

Cloth, iliuPtnitod

Halt' morocoo, illustrated :

Morocco gilt, illustnised
J,'

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True St-n. hy

2 (

N. D. B. IGmo. Clotli. 0*

cures £<-rofal»

fers free cclacation at its Universi'y. to this extent, has its argutuents. Be- it is open and free. The rich and

This draws away many paying pupils

from our ('ollege We need it, any

way. hi't f > compete with this power-

ful i»e»j, u. >.• we must got up an endow

ment." Nay, m tc; the present dis-

tress r.r^es. The professors are poor-

ly \yi\:\; nothing but loyalty to the

Church keeps them where they are.

The annua: receipts fall so far beiow

the current e.xpenses of the College

that an assessment is levied for rais-

ing an annual subsidy to keep its

doors open.

This might raise the question, Is it

right for a "^laie University to offer

free tuition ? While we were in ses-

sion the act of the Legislature at Co-

luiiibia was pissed, granting $:»7,ooo

for the support of the University and

the Military Academy—an amount, I

v,*as informed, sufficient, not only to

cover free tuition in both, but free

board in one of those institutions

—

with brass buttons thrown in.

I must admire the patience or the

patriotism of the brethren, lay and

clerical, in and out of the Confrence.

Though they were wrestling with the

problem how to keep up Wofford Col-

lege, there was no unfriendly allusion

made to an oppressive perversion of

the public funds. If such perversion

be persisted in, the maintenance of

Wofford College is hardly possible.

How can a few hundred itinerant

preachers,whose salary does not aver-

age $700 per annum, and the volun-

tary contributions of a few th usand

members compete with a great State,

gathering its hundreds of thousands of

revenue by the strong arm of taxa-

tion ? Even though anotlier Wofford

arise and give another $100,000 for

endowment, the State, with its longer

purse, could still overbid or underbid,

and offer not only free tuition, but

free board, free books, and free trans-

portation.

We do not propose to go into poli-

tics; but, at the same time, we must

not be so afraid of politics as to let

politicians destroy us. The English

Wesleyans pursue their calling as a

pure and unworldly church with sing-

ular fidelity. They have, however,

and have long had, a Committee of

Safety, charged with the duty of see-

ing that the Connection suffers no

harm from unfriendly legislation; and
more than once it has thus b^en saved

from unequal and oppressive meas-

ures. Dr. Ryeison led the Method-

ists of Canada in the famous contest

over the Clergy Reserves question

—

when it was sought to discriminate

against and degrade Methodists and

other "Dissenters," even to a point

where they could not perform a legal

marriage ceremony among themselves.

It was a bng and hard contest; but,

by spreading light and by engaging

yond this, money belonging to the well-to-do mainly gt*t the benefit of

public may not go. People must not this free tuition, and they are able to

starve; but the public purse may not pay for it. Agrarianism this of an

be drawn upon to feed them on turtle-

soup and plum-pudding. It is com-

munism or agrarianism, to give A, B,

and C, a classical educaii^>n, or fit

them for professional life. As well

tax the public to give them a house

01 tarm, or to set them np in business.

The key of knowledge has been put

into their hands by the common
school. If they have ta-ie or aptitude

for greater things, they may be left

toma!:e their way up.

It is moreover held to be bad po-

litical economy for the State to charge

itself with doing that which, if let

alone, religious zeal and private mu-

nificence can and will do as well and

even better. There is a class, not

without activity and influence, who
affect breadth and elevation, and in

the face of this axiom of political

economy cry out: " Ahat, must a

great State be dependent on secta"

rian and private benevolence for the

higher education of its sons !" Their

exclamation goes for argument, ignor-

i.ng the fact that the best literary in-

stitutions of our country have had

that origin. The anti church sect is

the most bigoted and intolerant of all

the sects. These gentlemen have a

way of getting into the management
of all public trusts, and of dispensing

or enjoying the patronage. If they

wish godless and unsectarian colleges

and universities, this is a free coun-

try; let them build and run them at

their own expense. It is asking too

much of a Christian people to do this

for them.

If, however, the State goes into the

University business let it charge for

tuition. With all its resources, can-

not the Sta^e compete on equal terms

with the colleges chartered by it, and
which deserve to be protected and

encouraged rather than crippled by
its hand ?

Aside from economy, the best, if

not the only, moral safeguard of a

State University is the healthful exis-

tence of similar institutions under de-

nominational patronage. Living men
may recollect the bad. moral atmos-

phere that infected State Universities

before denominational institutions

arose to shame them into propriety.

Infidelity, drunkenness, or profanity,

was no bar to a professorship, and
the corrupting exploits of teachers

were a jest among students. When
Dr. Cooper, eminent for science, was
President of South Carolina College,

some of the choicest youth of the

State were tainted with his infidelity.

There was no alternative to a parent

who feared to expose his son to that

nr. 1 en f . . ^-'c:;*u.3 C«^

<?orP3, Koilg, Tumors, a.r.d ilrri ;:cu» of

tlio Siiin. It clears the blood of all inift>

i : * -'3, aida digestioc, stimulates the at lion of

the bowelfl, and tliu» restoree Titelity and

6U\iii5tlieM tlie whole system.

PESrABED BY

Dp. J. C.Aycp& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cili ty i>\\ Druggists; 11, six Iwttles for SS.

uncommon sort; it robs the p >or for

the benefit of the rich.

When the legislators (practical

men) meet, the State Universities

must make a large showing of num-

bers for all this money: therefore they

take in, upon a low standard of quali-

fication, many boys and girls who

ought to be in grammar schools.

—

Thus, not only the colleges arc bro-

ken down, but a valuable class of

teachers are flanked and discouraged

who are essentia! to the higher educa-

tion—men who, at their own expense,

keep preparatory schools and acade-

mies; for why should one pay them

when he ca \ pass by and go on to the

State University, so-called, and ^^x.

tuition for nothing ? The fam us

training-schools once taught in South

Carolina by such men as Alexias M.

Forster and Moses Waddell, would

meet poor patronage, in our day, any-

where within reach of the State Uni-

versity or Military Academy.

What is to be done ? The answer

will, I trust, be formulated by those

who are better qualified to do it than

I am. The Agents, Committees on

Education, md Trustees, in all the

reports and addresses which I have

seen and heard in all the Conferences

seem unwilling to recognize the situa-

tion. With singular unanimity they

preface their appeals for aid by mag-

nanimously declaring they have no

complaint against this destructive

legislation, no issue with State Uni-

versities that are cutting rates, etc.,

etc.; and they conclude by asking

from a few Methodist friends help in

their hopeless contest against tre-

mendous odds. I greatly mistake if

this tone and attitude will not have to

be altered before reliet comes. The
daily paper which brought us the

news, in Charleston, of the annual ap-

propriation of $37,000, added that it

was done by "a diminished minority

vote." The appropriation formerly

had been hotly contested; but the op-

position was weakening. No wonder.

If tho.se most nearly concerned stand

with indifference, and even with im-

plied approval, while the cord is

tightened, can rising men who have

J udgeships. Attorney-generalships and
Senatorships in view, be expected to

sacrifice a career for the principle at

stake ? The Methodists, Baptists,

and Presbyterians, and others, citi-

zens all, who are pledged to the high-

er education under positive religious

auspices, when they wake up to this

matter can, irrespective of political

parties, force the State institutions

within proper lines; and their cham-

Messrs. Hall & Taylor, who adver-

tise the "Great Electric Lamp" in this

paper, claim over 250,000, of these

Lamps in use, giving universal satis-

faction. They want agents in every

county in this and adjacent States.

We are using and recommend this uave Weldon,
Lamp. Dec 10 if. Arri>e Kocky Mount,

*
. Arrive Tarboro,

PIim tat inn Corn Food and Hominy LeureTarboro,

Mi!l-?15 ?25 Sll%>^(>0. Thebest and ^..^eWUson,
cheapest for plantation use. Address Arrive Uoklsboro,
(). B. Goodwin, 06 Water street, Nor- Leave Warsaw,

folk, Va. jan 7-3m. |

Lea\e Bura:aw,

WILMINGTON Ai\8 WEL!jOi\

R. R. Co.
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-THE
BEST TONIC. =i

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
V€.E:ota>>le toni^B, o'lirkly and completely
t'lires UyMpepsia* liiiIiseHrlitiu Weaknesst
I i.ipure niood« 3IaIaria,C'liUltt and Fevers*
Biid Neuraicria.

J t is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys niid Uver.

It is invnliiahle for Disi-ases peculiar to
^oinen, and nil who lead sedentary lives.

1 1 doe.s not injure tbe teeth, cause headache.or
pr-xiuce constipation

—

othrr Iron mrdicincs do.
It enriches and purifies th< blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Bt-lch ng, and strength-
ens the muscles and ner\'es.

;"or Interruitteui levers, lassitude, Lack of
Energy. <S:c., it has no equal.

4y The genuine has aboA e trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrappe-. Take no other.

fc««uul7 by ItliOWit CHHICAI. « O., BALTIMOBI, KIK

June '-^sth

Hon. jas. G. BLAINE'S

"TWENTV YEARH OF CONGRESS."

i
Arrive Weldon,

I
Train on Scotland Neck Branch

I

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

j
Neck at»3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

,
cept Sunday.

I

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
A succinct and slriotly im])artia1 history of I

National Leifislation. Men of all political JJ
shades of opinion arc anxious to read this
book. Tlie best life of Mr, Blaine is his own
work. Territory is beiuir rapidly taken.
AGENTS ;FANTED. For terms, address

at once, BULETT & MORGAN,
Publishers, Raleia:h. N.C.

Picase mention this paper. laug 27-6in.

TOBADDO SEED/?fS?V^i
ties of New and Pedigree Seeds,suited
to every type, to choos<; from. Quality
guaranteed, and prices LOWER than
ever. Price List FREE.

R. L. RAGLAND, Hyco, Va.
dec 17th 2m

Trinity College,
The Spring Ti-rm will begin Jan. 7th, and close

Jnne Ilth,

TERMS.
Tuition in college classes, per mouth, $5.0
Tuition in preparatory depaniiU'it " $-2.50 to $3.0
Tuition in business course "

$.3.5
Telegraphy, Pteuography an<l type-
writing (fxtras) t'lKli. per tt rm, $12.50

I Board, including furnished room, par
' month, $9.00 to $10.00

Particular attention will be ))aid to the Natural
Sciences, Englis^h Literature, and the Business
Course.
The Faculty, now composed of seven men, ara

Pltecialists in their n-spoctivt departments, and,
with additional improvod apparatus and appliau-
ocs, are prepared to meet the demands of the edu-
cational interests of the Church and patrons of the
Institution.
Foi CntaloKue and particulars address

Prof. J. F. H EITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph county, N. o.

ALEIGH, : : : N.C
Office and Residence No. 116 Fay-

etteville St.

jan 21-tf.

P. O. Box 433.

nov 12-Om

BARNES'
Ffttent Footand SteamPower

Maehlnetj. Complete ontiita
for Actual Workahop Buslaesa.
Lathes forWood or Metal. Cir-
cular Saws, Scroll Saws, Form«
era, Mortlsers, Tenoners, etc.,
etc. Machineson trial irdeslred.
DescrlptlTe Catalonie and
Prlee List Flee.
w. w. * somn nAMtfrnm,

•ckfiard*!!!.
««•• 773 iJuby Bt.

BURKITTS XOTFS ON THE NEW TKma-
MENT. iJvols. 8vo. Sheep 5.

BURU A Narrative of Pioneer Days in i;. .j.

tucTiy. By .Morrison Heady. 12in.>. CujW^, \ .,

C4LIFORMA SKETCHES. With St»tl Ivr-

trait of the Author. Second Seru >. Hy ,,

P. Fitzgerald, U.D. l6mo. Cloth
(

•

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the U(v.

Richard Ferguson. Per dozen ( .

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.

I.,eftwich, D.D Ittmo. Cloth Of,

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By

President Wood, British We^<loyall Con-

ference. Pamphlet c,

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the lUv. Ii.

Abbey. 16mo. Cloth >

-

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth :

COMMENTARY ON ROMAN& By T. O. Sum-

mers, D.D. 12mo. Cloth u
COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC cX-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. B. Mclarianl.

16mo. Cloth 1.

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the K<-v. A.

M.Jones. 16mo. Cloth 00

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan- •

nie L.Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth „ ijo

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. ISmo. CU.th. n|

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN llli:

BALANCE." By C.K.Marshall, D.l). hvo.

Pamphlet Or

DE VANE. A Storv of Plebeians anJ Pjtri.

fians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliani. J-'m-..

Olot [!.••• ••«••• • • •••

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1

,

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the aiui.or of

" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet u i.

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T.X
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 fn

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAX
HYMNS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 7j

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How »n Id-

experienced Young Man Finds his Occupa-

tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cio'h. H«

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By 0. P. Fitzg-rald,

D.D. 12nio. Cloth 1"

IN.VS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth >

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essay. Bv tlie i;?v.

W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. PamphUt 1

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College LJl>.

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth I '•

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FuRTV Vl.."!:^.

By Henry llrartwell. 12mo. Cloth io

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. \V. R
Alien. \^ii>. Clotli 1 <*

LULU; OK, CHILD-LIFE IN JEKUSAI.KM.
By Lydiu M. J-inkelsieiu. IGnio. Cioui </

MISTAKES OF IN<.ERSOLL. By .'. N.

Hetliuue. iMno. Clotii 5(

MAKY i^^lNiJLETON: OR, THE QrESlK'N
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cam* r<^n.

IGnio. Pamphlet ^ ^

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELI>. By the

Rev. Z. W. Moores. lOmo. Pamphlet Da

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA A\J»
VIK(tIMA. Sketches 01 Flout ors, I'.y 1 s.

M. H. Moore. 12mo. Cloth 1 f"

METHODISM IN SOUTH (;AROLINA. By A

M. hiiipp, i'.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 *

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tr.iet on tlic

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,

[t.lJ. Per dozen ^*

Ml-^SIONS OF '1 HE M. E.CHURCH, SUlTiL
j5y Hi,«lu>|. A. W. Wihson, D.D. IGmo. (.1 'tii. 0«

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. SeaKs. Hiu.'^'.

MOS.\US. A Scr,ip-lH)ok. By Mrs. liruK-h

Wiliiams. limo. Cloth I •

NORMAL CLAJ^S GUIDE. By the Rc\. '.

Sp! iK-er. IGmo. Pamphlet « *

-all hltuTHEK IN BLACK: HIS FHi;i:-

1«)M AND HIS FUTUKE. By A. (i. Hay-

tr<»f>d, D.D. limo. Cl-itti 1 "

OVll YOVyu PEOPLE. Hy the Rev. R. H.

River.s, D.D. tOmo. Cloth " ''

• ilIl.<'>OPHY OF METHODISM. By tl.v

it. V. W. C. Black, l-'iiio. P.ini]l»kt

ITl.l'iT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. B!:il:e,
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,
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Cloth
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Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. 12mo. Pamphbt ^"^
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H.Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet
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^ j,
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YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By i'"'

Rev. G. a. Smith. Pamphlet
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" We are all very much pleased ( says

the Rev. A. P. Parker, in a letter

from Suchow, China, to the St. Louis

Advocate) with the two Missouri la-

dies (the Misses Phillips). I will

leave others who are better acquain-

ted to speak of the new accessions to

,h.> force in Shanghai. But I think

was the justification of His atoning

death.

By the very condition on which a

Christian is entitled to hope, namely,

obedience, it is rendered simply im-

possible for him to be exclusively in-

different to the sul.ject of missions.

He has no right to imagine or call

himself a ('hristian if his heart beats

not in sympathy with the heart of his ^jo^^

tooth, and in perfection, and moved al-

most with the quickness and eluslicity of

youth He was born in Brunswick Co
,

where for a large portion of his life, he

was engaged quite extensively in rice cult-

ure. Shortly after Jittaining his majority

he was chosen to the Sherilfalily ol hi»

native county, the duties of which office

he discharged with fi.lelity and salisfac-

MISCELLANEOUS.

5^SS

the torce in Shangh

ur two new Suchow missionaries | divine Lord and Master.

will be a most valuable acquisition to

oui torce of workers. For good, solid,

common sense; as well as culture and

retinemcnt, and, above all, for earnest

devotion to the Master s service, I

think, so far as I have become ac-

For the past twelve years he had resid

A missionary Church will, there

uuainted with them, their superiors

will be hard to find.

Kev. Wm. Summers, M. D , a grad-

uate from Pennington Seminary, is

about to lead a party of Christian

Missionaries into Central Africa, un-

der the lead and general supervision

of Missionary Bishop Taylor. Dr

Summers lectured in the Church at

p.-i.nington, N. J., last Friday night

oil Africa and its need of the Gospel.

The plan of Bishop Taylor- c«>ncise-

Iv stated—is to plant about twenty

mission stations on a line running

through the rich belt of a country

which lies just South of the Congo

river, and stretches from the Atlantic

to the Pacific ocean. For this gigan-

tic enterprise forty missionaries are

needed to open the work. Of this

number about twenty have been se-

cured. IMshop Taylor himself will

enter Africa from the Atlantic coast

with twenty missionaries about Octo-

ber or November, while Dr. Sum-

mers will enter Africa from the Indi-

an Ocean with twenty more mission-

aries in May or June ne.xt. Both par-

ties will advance toward the interior,

until they meet, thus completing the

ch.iin ofmission stations across Africa

from the mouth of the Congo on the

Atlantic Ocean to the m^uth ofihe

Z miezi on the Indian Ocean.—AV/r

Y( rk Adnmitc.
_ ——^

Missionary Health.

fore, be a spiritual Church. In a

broad sense, you cannot have the one

without the other. The spirit of obe-

dience is the life, missions the fruit.

There are none who pray more ear-

nestly or who watch more eagerly for

the spiritual revival and prosperity of

the Churches than those who have to

do with your missionary societies, for

they know full well that, with every

spiritual uplift and increase to the

churches, there comes more prayer

and more effort and more sacrifice tor

ed in Wilmington. From early life he had

been an acceptable member of the M .
E.

Church, South, attending constantly up-

on its ordinances and supporting its in-

s'itutions. As a husband he was true to

all his marriage vows, and after nearly

fifty golden summers of married life his

atfection wac, if possible, tenderer and

chaster than that of his youth. The sil-

vered hair, the dimmed eyes, the uncer-

tain step and other marring touches ol

time in his aged and now bereaved relic

were as beautiful and dear to him as

OBITUARIES.

We will iiHurt an obitvi:iry oi SO words

free of ihari;*'. For the wxce-is of SO words

AC chiirire one cent per word. Count the

WDrds in excess of SH» and send tho money
With obituary. Obskkve Tins Kltlb Pi.easb.

And do not put in any oriirinal i)oetry.

Dr. Wallace Taylor stated that

nineteen missionary boards have bt en

laboring in Japan for about twenty-

four years, and have sent to that

country two hundred and eighty mi.ss-

iojuuies-one hundred and twenty-

one males and eighty-seven females.

O these, thirty-two have broken

ujAH m heaih-the males after an

average service of five and two-thirds

yearsrand the females after an aver-

ac-e of four and one-half years' labor.

"^This failure of health among miss-

ionaries is much larger than among

other foreigners residing in Japan,

AivX Dr. 'rayl.'>r assigns reasons for

this-
. .

'>!. Excessive haste in beginning

miss'.o. ary labor.

2. Excessive worry, and wear and

tear of the sensibilities, in pushing

the same.

3. Disregar.. -fthe laws of health

as related {<() t? a wi.se adjustment of

work, (^) to due amount of physical

exercise, (c) to proper and healthful

mental diversion, and (//) to suitable

and timely brief periods of rest and

recreation.

It will be observed that th3 reasons

gveti for the failures of h -alth among
missionaries are ail complimentary t-

th • devotion of the laborers, and shovr

that the supporters of missions have

little occasion to complain of the

fai hlessness of those who represent

ihem in foreign lands. Rather they

oaj;ht to be encouraged to allow them

se^l es more rest and recreation from

their-overburdensome and depressing

labors. As Japan is a very healthful

country, it is probable that these val

CHOWDER -Lewis H. Crowder died

on the 21)th of Dec. 1SS4. He was born in

Wake county, Dec. 14th 1817, married

December 1847. He wag a useful member

of the Methodist Church at Asbury for 32

years, and was noted for his knowledge of

the Holy Scriptures. A large audience

joined in the burial service, conducted by

Rev. E. Howland. May the grace of

(iod be the support and comfort of the be-

...ved family.
^ ^ ^^ ^

MANNIN<J—Died at her home, near

Bethel, in Pitt county, Dec. tho 12ih 1884,

Mrs. Margaret Manning, wifo of J. L. G.

Manning, in the 4'Jrd year of her ago. She

wa.s convt^rted and joined tho M. E-

Church at Bethel in youth, and lived a

consistent member until her death. I'u-

rln/ her sickness of ten weeks she was a

happy and bright soul, trusting in G«h1,

.loubts and fears had all passed away, she

:iad a clear conciousuess of her accept-

ance with God and was resigned to His

will. .lust b*^foro she died she called her

liusband to her and blessed him, and told

liiirtto make ready and come home to her,

tnd had her children called around her

mil gave them hor last char^^o and .isked

lUein to be good childrvn and meet her

iii hiMvrn She .s<>etnfd m-.»re alarmed

•ibout luM- oltlr'st -s*!! who iJ a wjiywiird

iiul pindigal s«m, she told him that it was

ut'cessary that she shoul 1 die that he

might b? saved, that her death would Ih; a

moauaofg; ace to the saving of Lis .^oul,

md tluMi looked around and bile them

:ill farewell and pass-jd over tho river to

• or hoarenlv honii^ TliP wri'er vrou-h-

,.d her tnneral from the lliMh INahn. 07th

:isi and 7.")ti» verses to a large r.ouct)urs ol

;.eople.

Ihe enrargement and establishment of were the fresh charms of her sweet young

ChristfkTngdom.-J. FowelL maidenhood. As a father, he was affec-
^^nrisi s Kiiiguu

_ ^.^^^^ ^^^j considerate, with an especial

pride in his children, and taught them by

the potent lesson of honorable ' xam-

As a man he was honest, bra\* and

truthful ; as a citizen, law-abiding; a^ a

friend, sincere; as a Christian, humble

and unwavering. With him there was

truly no place like home, for wiih.n its

sacred precincts he found his bri^ .\e8t

pleasures. Being thoroughly temi>erate

in his life, and striving always to have a

"conscience void of ofience toward God
and man" there was little to obstruct the

free flow of the gen ral current of his na-

ture His religion was a religion of sun-

shine which helped but did not hinder.

Gratitude, which is the crown ofChiistian

perfection, was a marked characteristic of

his nature. He never slept but to thank,

he never awoke but to praise. Whether

insickuessor in health, in prosi>erity or

adversity he had no quarrel with his Ma-

ker. Infidelity found no place in his heart.

His trust in God's providence was simple,

complete and abiding. "With malice tc.

ward none, and charity to all" he constant-

ly "fed on Him by faith" and fonlly

dreamed of the time when he slumld 'vat

and drink anew with Him" in that bpiuti-

ful land which sin can never touch lut

s»»rrow cloud. After

•'Life's work well done.

Life's crown well won."

His glorified spirit is enjoying the

"pleasures cvormore* al)Out which he so

loved to talk To the sorrowing ones I

r.tu 'Hit-sav: 'Do not, forever, with thy

veiled evelids seek Him in the dust." But

"Vog^^SitOle Sicilian

HAIR EENEWER
WM tlie first preparation perfectly adapted to

cu:*" dibeaj'.-B of tlie scalp, and the lirst euc-

c< Kiful rcj^toror of faded or gray l.air to its

i.^ui'-il color, growth, aud jcuiliiul Lo.'.-...y.

!i Las Lad ni;ii.y iiaitatois, I'Ut none have to

tu»ly met all the rcquiiciuents iiecdfiil lor

:'.: • proper treatment of the liair a:.d Ec;..p.

i. vi.i.'b llAUi KEXF.wr.n has stoadily f:ro.vn

ill luvor, and pprc.id its funic aud usefulness

10 ever) quarter of tbo globe. Its unia;al-

l^kJ hu'-'ct!«8 ean be attributed to but cno

cause: the entirefuljilvient of it$ iromistt.

ILe proprietors Lave often been eurprl'cd

at the rece'i't of o:«l>r8 from remote c ;:.i-

triv-s, where tley Lad litvcriuaJeau eUori for

lU introduction.

Til- use for a Bh.irt lime of II.^i.i.'s TI.mh

11. »'.» i;ii Vol, lerfii-.y inii-iMVi-s the
;

>
;-

80..al ay enrjincw. It cl<-.niiees the S'-.-i:!* i:r in

a'.l iiijpuvilies, cures u.,\ bumors, f.ver, aud

vUy:!';>i», and tlnw p!<*vi-:as baltlntsu. It

sl.:.iir.;:tos the vic:i!;tiu-«l ^l.ind.s, and ej!»'..'.»s

t.;. ..i to j.iisli forward a new and vigoions

proT-lL. 'Jho efffots of this article are i.ut

tiai.slev.t, like liiose of alcoLoiic pnpira-

ti;inp.bui remain a long tiuie.uLicii lujtkes

ii5 u&c u uiuUcr of economy.
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rOB THB

WHISKERS
win dianpe the beard to a natural brotra,

or bljM'k. as desired. It produces a permauent

color that will not wasb away. Consistii gof

a sincle preparation. It is applied wituuut

trouble.

PREPARED BY

iP.HALl6C0.,Haslina, ll.H.

6oM by all Dealers In HedicUicc ,
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appn Warranted to Crow,
r ortler refilled eratis. 1 have sold vegetable and flower

ed to ovf r a million fMrmers and uardeners in the

'•litcrt Stat, s, iH-rliap.s soiiu- arc your neighbors, if so asK
tli.-tn wlK'ilur they arc reliabto. Mr. Thomas Henshall of

Ir v,Kan.sas,write> iiu : "lor 26 years 1 havedealt with

you. 1 have lived in low^. Mi^sou^i, Colorado, and Kan-
<»<.. and no matter whui ti;<' t-uil or clim.'tte. the result

was always tho same, to wit :—rellgloatly hOBMt
and foo*." Thi.s IS th*- kind of seed I raise and sell. The
Hubbard and Marbleht-ad Squash, Marl>leheaa

Corn. Marblehead Cabbasres, Ohio Potato, Eclinse
Bee*, are some of the vegetables of winch l was the original in-

troducer. A Fair with *M)0 in premiums. See my catalojrue.free to all.

Sajucs J. a. GR£GOB¥, (Seed Gronfer) . Uarblehead. Matt

4-3t eow

TECE

Si^illein Belbdt^l EaftllsMng tm&i^

rOE ALL THE lOIIMS

Scrofulona, Mcrcnrfal, and
Itlood DiKordcrDt

the best romedy, becauso the

most pcr.rching aud tLuraut^U
bloo«1-puriticr, ia

Ayer's Sareapaniia.
bold \rj aU DrugglBts ; «1, six bottlss, |&

apl 23-tf

«r*

turn your thoughts lieitvenwiird, for soon

tlieliUt word will he spoken, the 1 i^t

son<r iM» sun'4 ami then if faithful to the

end" tlie :in;r»'ls will :iKo L'-»*'ier yoa np,

and in the golden jrlitterof tlieir circlio.:;

win^s crown v<»u immortal.
=• •

S. \V. CounicTT.

W.rds of Waniiiip aud Comfort.

'If yi.u are .siitVcriui; fro;ii jiour health or

iuu;;uisJini!it»n u l»od of -^icl<ui's>,tak(' choor

'^i yuu fell

-nanc-HMiK

%

Mr. it. Davkni-out, L.P.

uable and interesting statements of

Dr. Taylor are more favorable than

could be given of the health of miss-

ion. ries in any other land; and they

show how ureat a claim the laborers

for
«

"hrlst in heathen lands have up-

on the prayers and sympathies of

those at home.— /^<ti><<«' Misaionary

Magazine.

IV

Missionary Zeal.

^v
'Why do you not start that engine?'

^Because,' replied the engineer, 'the

water has not come to boil.'

In this respect man is a good deal

like an engine. There is not much go

in him until steam is up. He must

feel deeply or he will act feebly.

There are some subjects about

which Christians ought to feel inten-

sely. Missions is one ofthem;butthe

fact is that to the average Christian

about the driest subject you can men-

tion is missions. ^Khy? Feeling in

view of duty to a lost world has not

been brought to the boiling point.

The generic source of all missiona-

ry zeal is Gospel truth. This is the

underlaying and sustaining power of

every missionary enterprise. The
c >mmand, obligatory on every Chris-

tian, "Go preach the gospel to every

creature," and the reason for the

command, a lost world that the Gos-
pel alone can reclaim, are two facts

out of which you are at liberty only

10 read this great fundamental truth,

ihat Christian missions are the di-

vinely appointed agencies for the

world's redemption.
There is enough in this truth to stir

ihe largest intelligence in its every

ober. It implies the appeal of the lost

for salvation. It contains the stupen-

dious motive that brought the Son of

God from he2ven to earth. It was the

SXl'lJGS-lt may be asource «)f com-

torl und encouragement to God's people,

tliut 1 >hould report from this pjirl of the

irmy of I.srael another triumphant death.

.1 Gold Hill, Uowaa county, N. C.,??is-

:.MLucy I. Snuggs, after a few weeks of

sullVM-ing, passed quietly, y<>t peacefully

md safely from thediurcli militant to the

chuivh triumphant. To one who was hy

Uer bedside, she said, "I feel like shout

iug victory, victory, and it is nolhinijto

die wlien one is prepared to die." But

sho has gone to greet loved ones who have

zone before, and to wait and watcli for

the coming of loved ones left behind. She

w.is born March tho ISth 1807, died Jan.

2S^li 188"). aged 77 years. 10 months and 10

lays. She joined the Methodist Chureh

abilut the time she wasmarrie<l, (over ftf-

years ago) and w%s a faithful, good

nember to the day of her death. Slio was

one of those quiet, uniform, ron$i.^teut

ind reliable members, always at the post

ofduty. rendering whatever assistance she

cold to the cause )f good, her seat in the

tdiurch was never vacant wlien it waspos-

>ib e lor her to occupy it. Her Iiouse was

open to God's ambasador.s, and many a

way-worn itinerant has found a wel-

tromeand pleasant resting place with that

family; may they realize the blessing of

that declaration of Christ, "Inasmuch hs

ye have done it unto one of the least of

these my brethren, ye have done it unto

me." Her husband and throe or more of

the children, have passed on before. She

1 mves five children, (all walking in her

footsteps) and a number of grand children

to mourn over their loss, but their loss is

her eternal gain. May they all meet in

heaven. Her funeral was preached by the

writer.

urc .-^oniily jiiliiiir, t)r if you
Vcak and di-piritt-d,

jM 'without eletiiy know-

'"will Su'rely cure >uu.

If you arc a mir.istcr, and
!»..v.' overtaxed yourself with your

;»:>sloral duties, or a uKMliiT. worn out

withcareaiid work, or a iii:oi of l)i!*>ness

or labor, weakened by t!ie strain of y.nir eve

v-liv dalle-, or a mm of letters toilin-r over

your midniu'ht work, ll<.p Hitters will most

rnnlv >tren^liien you.

Ifvou are sinr-n-iu' fro'ii over-eatin;; »»r

drinJiin'.anv indisereti)!! or di<^ip;itJoii. or

..re yiMin:; and ^jrowin.,' too fa.st, as is otteu

the ea.se.

"Or if you are in t!i • workshop, oa tlie

'farm, .'A tlie <bsk,anv where. and fe<'l

"liial your <vst<'iu nenls <-leansin:r,

'•totiiiisc, «»r>tiniulalinu', without intoxi-

'vatliii;, if you arc old, hloo<l thin and

pnl-^e feel.!e, nerv^ii uns;ead>', fK-ultie* w.iii

iivj: ffnit letter- is w liat v<«u Meed to >?ive

you new life, hea'th, an<l viifor."

If you are costive, or dvspeptle or sulfer

ini f'""» i>'«y «>ll"'' "f ll'^ nu'iierous di-

cases of th'-sto.atieh wi- the L.iwels, it i.-

your own fault if y<»n remain ill.

Jf you are w.i>tinif away with any form

:>f kidiu-y disease, stop teniptin.ijr death

this niuMi'Mit aud turn for a—enr • to

H«>p liitter>.

Ifvou are sick with that terrible di^onse,

\.-rvon-...e«.s, voii w'll liad a "balui in Gii-

.•ad" in //op Hitters.

—11 y«»u are a lr«Mp«enter er a resident of,

—a niiasnialie distriet, l.arrieade y<Mir sy.s-

—teiii au'auist the seour,'e of all Ciiuntrirs

—.Malaria. Epid.Miiie, Hili<Mjs and Inter-

mittent Fevers liv tlie use of Hop IVitters
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A Lady's Wisli.

"Oh, how I iU wish inv skin was as el. ar

•and as yours,' said a lady to her friend, "You

•ran ea^ilv make it s*»," answered the friend.
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•'By iisin-jT H«»P Hitters that mikes r-u «'
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HANKINS—Died in the city of Wil

mington, Jan. 25th 1885, William Hank-

in 4, aged 76 years, 4 months and 10 days.

"A good man gone,'' as announced in

one of the city papers the next day, told

the whole story. The deceased was in

8)me respects, a remarkahle man. In the

way of endowments, moral, mental and

physical, nature did much for him. Natu-

rally he was good, possessing few of the

intirmilies, and none of the vices that en-

viron ordinary mortals His mind was

peculiarly philosophic, and had his ear-

ly educational advantages been favorable

ht- might, had he so desired, have attain-

e 1 prominence in some department of

science. Physically, though of ordinary

statue, he was an athlete, and after three

quarters of a century his hair was dark,
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FAMILV READING.

Burjin?Sin.

There :ire some persons wlio think

it niuc'n easier to bury a sin lli.in to

repent (>( it. But it is a very hard

thing to bury a sin, It is lik • hiding

seed or a root in the ground. It

draws sir«;nglh in its concealment,

and, i.nally pushing up llrough the

soil, brings forth fruit,thirty, sixty, and

a hundredfold. Sin is not dead

enough to be safely buried. It is like

smoldering llame. It is like a poison-

ous seed; it will work ruin in its con-

cealment, and finally break out into

open ungodliness, and destroy on

every hand. A sin needs to be drag-

ged out of its hiding-place and extir

pated. Hiding it only gives it a fresh

hold. "Whoso ver covereth his sins

shall not prosper, but he that confes-

seth and forsaketh them shall have

mercy V

Politeness and its Place.

Sir Arthur Helps had the happy

faculty of putting expressions of wis-

dom into a lew words. It was he

who said, "Familiarity should not

swallow up courtesy." Probably one

half of the rudeness of the youth of

this day, that later in life will develop

into brutality.is due to a failure of par-

ents to enforce in the family circle the

rules of courtesy. Of all places in

the world, let the boy understand tha^

home is the place where he should be

the gentlest and be most kindly, and

there is the place above all where

courteous demeanor should prevail.

The lad who is rude to his sister, in-

pertinent to his mother, and vulgar in

the house, will prove a sad husband

for a suffering wife, and a cruel father

to unfortunate children. The place

for politeness, as Helps puts it, is

wiiere we mostly think it superflu-

ous.

Walking.

Every healthy person, man or wo-

man, should be a good walker, able at

any time to walk from six to twelve

miles a day at least, and for double

that distance when gradually brought

up to it. The points to be attended

to are : To see that the walk be brisk

and vigorous not of a loitering or

dangling kind; that there be some ob-

ject in the walk besides its being a

routine "constitutional," (t e, not like

the staid promenade of the othordox

ladies' school,) and, if possible, that

it be a pleasant company; that there-

be no tight clothing, whether for the

feet or the body, which will constrain

or impede the natural movement of

the limbs and trunk; and that the walk

be taken, if it be possible, in the fresh

country air.

— ^i^i

»

Tlic Worli ofa Moment.

Did you never write a letter, and

just as you ^were finishing it let your

pen fall on it or a drop of ink blot the

fair page ? It was the work of a

moment but the evil could not be en-

tirely effaced. Did you never cut

yourself, unexpectedly and quickly?

It took days or weeks to heal the

wound, and even the scar remained.

It is related of Lord Brougham, that

one day he occupied a conspicuous

place in a group to have his daguer-

rsotype taken. But at an unfortunate

moment he moved. The picture was

taken but the face was blurred.

Do you ask what application we
would make of these facts ? Just this:

"It takes a lifetime to build a charac

ter; it only takes a moment to destroy

it.'* "Watch and pray," therefore,

*'that ye enter not into temptation."

"Let him that thinketh he standeth

take heed lest he fall."

The disfiguring eruptions on the

face, the sunken eye, the pallid com.
plexion, indicate that there is some-
thing wrong going on within. Expel
the lurking foe to health. Ayer s

Sarsaparilla was devised for that pur-

pose; and does ic.

Many improvements have been
made in Upright Pianos in recent

years, but the greatest of all is prob-
ably that recently introduced by the

WhJesiynid Commotion Ctu<>l hi;

that UimarahU' Stat> invnt of a

I*ht/>iic>a ^

The story published in these co.-

um IS r< cently, from the Rochester.

N. Y ,
Pemocraf, caused commotion

in Rochester, as the following froii-

the same paper shows :

Dr. J. H Hesion, who is wcll-ktiOwn

not only in Hochester but iu nearly

every part of America, sent an ex-

tended article to thi.s paper, a ffw

days ago which was duly published,

detailing his remarkable experience

and rescue from what seemed lo be

certain death. It would be impos-

sible to enumerate the personal en-

quiries which have been made at our

office as to the validity of the article,

but they have been so numerous that

further investigation of the subject

was deemed an editorial necessity

With this end in view a representa-

tive of this paper called on Dr. Ben-
ion at his residence on Andr- ws
stre<'t, when the following interv ew
occurred: "That article of yours.

Doctor, has created quite a whirl-

wind. Are the statements about the

terrible condition you were in, and
the way you were rescued such as you

can sustain ?"

•'Every one of them and many ad-

dirionas ones. I was brought so low

by neglecting the first and most sim

pie symptoms. I did no: think I was
sick. It is true I had frequent head-

aches; felt tired most of the time:

could eat nothing one day and was
ravenous the next; felt durl pains and
my stomach was out of order, but I

did not think it meant anything seri-

ous. The medical profession have
been treating symptoms instead of

diseases for years, and it is high time

it ceased. The symptoms I have just

mentioned or any unusual action or

irritation of the water channels indi-

cate the approach of kidney disease

more than a cough announces the

coming of consumption. We do noi

treat the cough, but try to help the

lungs. We should not waste our time

trying to relieve the headacher, pains

about the body or other symptoms,
but go directly to th2 kidneys, the

source of most of these ailments."

"This, then, is what yoi meant
wqen you said tliat more than one-

half the deaths which occur arise from

Bright's dist ase, is it Doctor .>

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases

are torturing people to-day, which in

reality are Urights disease in some of

its many forms. It is a hydraheaded
monster, and the slightest symptoms
should strike terror to everyone who
has them. I can look back and re*

call hundreds of deaths which physi-

cians declared at the time were caus-

ed t>y paralysis, apoplexy, heart dis-

ease, pneumonia, malarial fever and
other common complaints whi' h J

see now were caused by lirght's dis-

ease "

"And did all these cases have sim-

ple symptoms at first ?
'

"Every one of them, and might
have been cured as I was by the time-

ly use of the same remedy. I am
getting my eyes thoroughly opened
in this matter and think I am helping

others to see tne facts and their pos-

sible danger also."

Mr. Warner was visited at his estab-

lishment on North St. Paul street At
first he was inclined to be reticent,

but learning that the information de-

sired was about Bright s disease, his

manner changed instantly and he
spoke very earnestly

:

*'It is true that Bright's disease had
ncreased wonderfully, and we find,

by reliable statistice, that from '70 to

'80, its growth was over 250 per cent.

Look at the prominent men it ha^>

carried off: Everett, Summer, Chase,
Wilson, Carpenter, Bishop Haven,
Folger, Colfax and others, Nearly
every week the papers record the

death of somo prominent man from
this scourage. Recently, however,
the increase has been checked and I

attribute this to tfie gen'^ral use of my
remedy."
"Do you think many people are af-

flicted w th it to-day who do not rea-

lize it, Mr. Warner?"
"A prominent professor in a New

Orleans medicals college was lectur-

ing before his class on the subject of
Bright's disease. He had various
fluids under microscopic analysis and
was showing the 1 students what the
indications of this terrible malady
were. *And now, gentlemen,' he
said, 'as we have seen the unhealthy

indications I will show you how it

appears i n a state of perfect health,'

and he submitted his own find to the

usual test. As he watched the results

h s countenance suddenly changed

—

his color and command both left him
and in a trembling voice he said:

"Gentlemen. I have made a painful
discovery; 1 have Bright's disease of
the kidneys.' And in less than a
year be was dead. The sligetest in-

Mason & Hamlin Company, which dications of any kidney difficulty

not only improves materially the I

should be enough to strike terror to

<iuality of tone, but the durability of anyone."

the instrument.

—

Boston Journal. I
"You know of Dr. Henion's case?*'

. , - ,^ .. 1 "Yes, I have both read and heard
As an article for the toilet, Ayer's of it."

Hair Vigor stands unrivaled. It "It is very wonderful, is it not ?'

cleanses the scalp and preserves it *«No more so than a great many
from scurf and dandruff, cures itching others that have come to my notice as
and humors, restores fiided or gray having been cured by the same
hair to its original dark color, and means."
promotes its growth,

, «.Yo*u believe then that Bright's

*r- . ,

disease can be cured.''

**I know it can. I know it from my
'>\vn and liie experience of thousands

or prominent persons who were given

up to <ie by both the«r physicians and
friends."

"You «peak of your own experience,

what was It ?"

"A fearkil me. I h.id felt languid

and unfitted for business lor years.

P.ut I did not know what aled ine.

When however, I found it was kid-

ney difllcuity I thought there was lit-

t'e hope and so did the doctors. I

have since learned that one of the

pnysicians of this city pointed me out

10 a gentleman on the street one day,

saying : 'There goes a man who wi 1

!)e dead within a year.* I believe his

words would have proved true if I had
not providentially used the remedy
now k.iown as Warner's Safe (Jure."

Dr. S. A. Lattimore, although busi-

ly engaged upon some matters con-

nected with the State Board of Health,

of which he is one of the anaylsts,

courteously answered the questions

that were propounded him :

"Did you make a chemical analysis

of the case of Mr. H. 11. Warner some
three years ago, Doctor ?"

•Yes, sir."

"What did this analysis show you?"

"The presence of albumen and
tube casts in great abundance."
"And what did the symptoms indi-

cate?"
"A serious disease of the kidneys,"

"Did you think Mr. Warner could

recover ?,'

"No, sir. I did not think it pos-

sible."

"Do you know anything about the

remedy which cured him V
"Yes. I have chemically analyzed

it and find it pure and harmless."

We publish the foregoing state-

ments in view of the commotion
which the publicity of Dr. Uenion's

article has caused and to meet the

protestations which have been made.
The doctor was cured four years ago

and in well and attending to his prc-

fessional duties to-day. The stand-

ing of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and
lir. Lattimore in the community is

beyond question and the statements

they make cannot for a moment be
doubted. Dr. Henion's experience

shows that Bright's disease of the

kidneys is one of the most deceptive

and dangerous of all diseases, that it

is exceedingly common, and that it

can be cured*

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

"^'WWi^^J

Em'Aiii^i«iii':i» isii.>.

LJiiiiii^ Lewi;; ain! iJo,.

RALKKJIT, >:. C.

MISCELLANEoUjs.

NORRlTlrCARTn
ARE OFFKRTX,,

WONDERFUL BARGA'N^

THE CHILDR

— IN —

\ K l) VV a K II. A..-Woo.U.i>KtnvK.K. ;,;

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

iRIIViS, SPOKES and HUBS.

^
• Answers to q"H
jist !.«' in this ollj

Sou in the paper.

Answers to Pti/./l

tlons, must accojuij

or they cauQot i»e '

BuUcraml Leather Belthnj, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.

The -A LL RIGHTS Cook Sfove. The ^^LLRLGHT^ Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Makiag Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

|

We Guarantee Covntry Merchants Goods at Wholesale Lowest Prices. j

Moseley's
American $c European House,

13J3 F'a^etteville Street,

ROOMS PLEASANT ! TABLE GOOD ! WAITERS ATTENTIVE I

PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

LADIES' AXI) GEXTLEMEX'S DINIXG HALL ATTACHED,

I
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRATNS|GOrNG NOKTH.

When Tri'il Ahrat^s Pi'<Jarred.

When they once become acquaint-

ed with it, ladies invariably prefer

Parker's Hair Balsam to any similar

preparation. It makes the hair soft

and glossy, arrests its fall in;]; otT, pro-

motes new growth, restores the orig-

inal color, and has no rival as a dress-

ing. Not a dye, not oily, highly per

fumed. Only 50c. at druggists.

Bridge '*• ^^^P
,v,.i iiiiU Ihf ^l.T.">

rluMin'i-t ecoiioinii-al

-i/.r t»» liuy. Druif-

^i:«t!» >h<Mii(l kt'fp it,

but if 3 on ounnol
,»io;-urc this size of

vourDruir^rists send
li^iuiioiiitt with full

iddivss t«» WOOL
-IICU »V: CO.. Pal-

lUcr.Masii., and they
\^.<ess paid.

T,1 T. •mi 1g

Oct. fJth, 1884.

I.cave Charlotte,
.Salisburj',

i/it^h I'oiut,

.Arrive Gn^ensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
A! rive Hillsboro,

Durham,
l{alci;;h,

Leave Raleigh,

Arrive -Toldsboro,

No. rti,

DaUy.

5.0O a m
7.22 a m
8.:^i a in

9;10 a m
9.S.5 a m
n.»A a ra

12.17 p m
im p in

1.40 p m
4.2l» ]) ra

No. 53,

Daily.

6.30 p u
17.57 p m

; 8 59 p m
9.28 p ni

No. 1.5—Daily except Sunday.

Li'ave Grecnsljoro •i.'>'> p tn

Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 1100 a m

Xo. 51—Connects at Greensboro w"th R &
D K K. for all points Nortli, East and West of

Danville. At .Salifc^bury with W N C R R for

all pt.ints in HVstcrn N. C. At Goldsboro
with W ife W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 53 con-

nect at Grcensl)oro with R iSi D R R. and for

ull^yjjints on .Saluin Branch.

TRAINS GOING HOVjTJf.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave (Soldsboro.

Arrive Ralcii;h,

Leave Raleiifh,

Arrive Durham,
" Ilillsboro,
" (ireensboro.

Leave Gr-cnsboro,
Arrive lliijh Point,

•' AJalisburj',
" Cliarlotte,

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p ra
('..02 p m
0.43 p m
9.(H) p in

9..5.5p m
10.:i5 pm
11..53 p m
135 a m

No. 52,

Daily.

9.35 a m
10.05 a ni

11.10 a m
13.35 p m

W.ll foi \vai\l .1 i-.m

feb i8-it

Pianos S Orsus
Of all makes direct to
cuRto§ier« /rom he*d<
quarters, at wholeMl«
prices. All goods fiur-
antcrd. No monar
Mked till iDitrnmcDU
•rtraeaiTtd and folly

. Write QB before pnrcbMlnar. An iBvestment of
tcenta may save yoa from $60.00 to 1100.00. AddrtM
JC88E FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn^

Wk^Utmlt Dittrikmtiu^ Dtp't for tkt StUA.

feb i8 ly

totted.

Ri'MSET & Co's //'ydruulic Ram in operation

No. l<5—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 0.00 p m
Arrive Raleiffh 9..50 p m
Leave Raleij,'h, 1 .00 a ra

To the Men

— OF

N C

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No no—Connects at .Salisburvfor all points
on ir N C R R.,and at Charlote with A «^ C
Air-Line for all points in the South and -South

west.
No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C A: A

R R for all points Soutli and .S'outhcast, and
w jth A. «& C. Air-Line for all points South.

N, W. N. C. RAILROAD.

No. 50, No. .52,

Going .South. Daily, Daily.
Leave Greensboro 10.15 p m . . . 9.45 a m
Arrive Kernersville 11.19 \> in...l0..50 a in

.\rrive Salerno. 11 57 ]> m... 11.26 am

No. 51, No. 53,

Goixo'NoKTn- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem 7.00 f. m . . . 7 20 a ra

Arrive Kcrncrsville 7.'i5 j m . . . 7..50 a ra

Arrive Greensboro 8.40 p m. . . 8 50 a m

"state UNfVERSITY B. R.

No. 1, No. 3,

Going North. Daily. Daily,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a ni 5.00 p in

Arrive University, 11.25 u m 6.00 p m

No. 4, Kg. 2,
Going South Daily, Dally,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.
Leave University, 6.30 p in 11 54 am
Arrive Chapel llill, 7.31 p m 12.54 pm

FARMERS AND OTHERS

havintr Fprinif or runnin^r water can have the
water conveyed to their premises by usint; a
/Aydraulic Ram. More than 800 diffcret stylet)

an<l f'izes Lift and Force Pumps, //ydraulic
Rams, Etc. Send for circular and prices.

RUMSEY & COMPANY,
sept 3-51 m'ly. Seneca Falls, N. Y ., U.S.A

MOUTH
ms mi mt

WASH and DENTIFRXE
Cnrea Bleeding Gumii, Ulcers, Sore SInuth Sore
Throat, CIe!in<«pii the Teeth and Puriflen the Breath ;

QM<1 nnd r«rommen<1< d )tv Irndinir denti't!" Pre-
Sared hv Dn' J. P * ^ B Hni„rs. TVnfMvMdron.
a. For Sale hj all drursists and dentist*.
For siale iiy U'ilHams V Haywood, Raleiirh

N. C. * •

Lamar, Rankin t^ Lamar, Wholesalc]Airents
Atlanta, Gh.

'

nov 5-l.Jt.

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE.

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boto and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 53, between Washington and An
gusta and Danville and Richmend, and
Washington and New Orleana.

lyThrough Tickets on sale at Greens-
boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
Charlotte, for all points South, South west
West, North and East. For Emigrant
rates to Louisiana, Texjis, Arkansas and
the South-west, address

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

A. L RIVES,
*

2d V. P. & Gen. Manager.
RichiflondTVa

ORTH v^.a^rolina:

On December 1st,

Witlkowskv & Bariich.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Will coinmeiicc tlie si'«'ate.st sale of

READY MADE GLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

No such slancrhter was ever made
ill the CLOTHING I5LTSI-

NKSS before. All talk about

great sales eclipsed.

We mean to close out ^50,000
worth ot Llothiucr in the

Next 30 Days ! !

!

We are loaded down—the Goods
must go. No matter what
the loss. Men's, Youth's and

BOVS CLOTHING

at prices that never will be
heard ot again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it you ever
saw CLOTHING sold so low
in all your liiv.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Charlotte, IV. C
JEV/ETTS

EttablMndSSYwrt.

W«rlailath»
Wwld.

BOnniAnimii

tloa of oar BoMch^'
(on iBcnr9tm,BMth»

!•«•«• book of tMtl-

Rare Bargaiix^

Mm C* Jcwitt • SoiHii

Refkiger^oks.

In Fall and Winter Drei^s Gchh.

Silks, Velvets and Velveteens.

JUST RECEIVED:

A Full Line ol the Celebrated

Glen Shirts.

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Soft and Stiff Hats.

Black Gastimeres & BlackGooils

NORRiS and CARTER,

Nc 303 Fayetteville street

SALETOH. JT. C.

Spring Work.

Monday, Feb. 2kd,

we will open an extensive line ot

WHITE GOODS,
Allover Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and Insertiiig>.

Trimmings, Laces, &c.

Our Line of

White Goods
will include

Linon D'Indes.

Mouseline des Tndes,

India Linens, Linen Lawns,
Frencb La*>^ns,

Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all the Nove

-

ties in White Goods.

Prices ot White Goods will !»(

lower than heretofore known.

w.ii.&R.unm
ESTABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Importbhs and Dealers ix

DRY GOODS
OE EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesKeady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR E.

yyOrders amounting to $20 or over sent .free

of freijfht charges by express.

^xmpoking fipittttnent.

Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate

rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon appli-

catioB.

AGENTS WANTED for the best and tf^test

selling Pictorial Books and Bibles Ptkc

educed. 3:^ per ceot. National, Publishine C«

Philadetphia, Pa

PATENTS
. obtained for Moderate Fees. .Vend ni«)d<l "[

feb ll-13t.

Snilll[l6HIES
inaj7.6t monthly.

iFbrUblc and AffrlcQU»
ral. iieod for clrcalara.

Woof. Idler & im
tiatOD. 5. Y.

CONSUflPTIOIi.

jan -JS-'^Bt.

drawing we will advice free of charj^i*: ^""^

muko no charge unless we obtain patt-nt.

For circular, terms,and references to :Htu^

clients in your own State or coimty. rdJreS!--

C. A. SNOW & CO. ..

Opposite Patent OfBce, Wasliin^rton, l> •

dec 24-tf

.

AGENTS fgr"e'?S\^tI^SL^*S'i»-trsP|
•ducemenlB. Empirb COPTING CO., iSiCaokl Street, !*^'

feb i8 6teow.
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vr W^/Zr >flAi? TH^ LITTLE ONES.
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>tv DearCiiildren : So swiftly and

•etiy havo the days followed each

,lher into the silent Past, that almost

jTuarter of a year has sped away

Vcl our last Annual Meeting, and

h-u-h we have not all been idle, I

ery much fear,iny little darlings, that

lue of us have not been as earnest,

faithful as we should have

rhaps "Aunt Mary" is to
;r as

I'ei

Ainc some for this—for I have not

;cn very urgent so far, this year, and

;von our "Bright Jewels" need occa

jional, loving reminders of their du-

ties; and gentle urging to the full per-

rmance of these same duties. One

ifihe greatest hinderances we have,

|i> often times the feeling that we can

Iclo so l'itfh\ it is not worth while to

^invlhinir at all. Perhaps it may

amiss right here to remind my

Pantego, N. ('., Jan. 2TSt, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : I want to help do
something for the little heathen, so to-

day I earned ten cents which I send
to you. It is not much, but you know
what is said about "Little drops of

water"—so I hope my humble offer-

ing will do a iitth' good. Your little

nephew, Willie F. Cl\rk.

Yes, indeed Willie dear, each little

drop of water must occupy its own

place, and helo make the "mighty

ocean." Many thanks for your offer-

it g of love, and God's blessing upon

you.

Madisov, N. C, Feb. ist, 1885.—
Dear Aunt Manj : I am a little

Mississippi girl out her to visit my
.\unt Anderson. I have been read-

ing some of your letters to little chil-

dren in the Raleigh Christian A(tn>-

r<(tv. I thought I would write to you
and send 25 cents for your Mission-

ary Fund. I am seven years old, I

belong to a Missionaiy Society in

Okolona, Miss., of which my Aunt

Laura Waller, is President. I hope

you will write to me as I can read

your letters myself. I have not been
to school very much, but I read in the

3rd h'eader, Spelling and Arithmetic

and write a little. Your litttle friend,

P)IRD FONIAINE

will welcome me. I would like very

much to see you and all the "Jewes,"
I feel as if I cou'd write you a long

letter, but as am spending a few days

with my Aunt, I have not the matori-

al. The answer to Sus is Koonce
and Tempie Beit's Enigma is Rev.

J. K. Mann.
Hoping to write soon again and

send an Enigma I am your loving

niece, Sadie Jarmax.

We gladly welcome you to our col-

umn dear Sadie and shall always be

delighted to hear from you.
-^^-^^^^ -

Preclons Promise.

ISTonder-Books
WOXDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but the best LIBRAIiY of CLASSIC rjROSE, In one imi^erial oc-

ILLUSTRATED
HISTORY,

Poetry, Classics.

I'C

Uk friends of that loaded team which

K\AS once stuck in the mud—the men

canie up and pushed,and pushed with

all their might, but they could not

Is: -.nit. Just then a little boy came

ip, and saying "I can push a pound,"

Ihe \}i\i his littU* shoulder against the

wlu'cl. and th • great strong men ad-

\dj ill their power, and they started

the load. The Utile boy knew he

could not do much, but he was willing

to do all ht^ could—he lent his hand,

[pushed with all his might, and his

help was just en<'Ugh to start the

te:trn. You can each one of you, my

dear children, lend a hand of helpful-

ness at home, in the school, and in

the Church. You can "push a pound"

|by a kind word, a small gift.or a little,

iloving deed; and all your pounds to

Igether will help 2l great deal in saving

peojjle from sorrow and sin. And

(just here I remSbber a story I heard

ia good man tell when I was a little

crirl, ever so many years ago. He

.»a.d a little vessel got on a hidden

sand bar not very far from the shore,

and unless it could be pulled off this

sand—bar into the deeper water, the

wild waves which were every moment

breaking over it, would soon beat it

to pieces and the people on board

wo lid be drownt d.

And right glad are we to hear from

this little Mississippi "Bird." Write

again, little one, and tell us about

your Missionary Society

your contribution.

thanks for

Madison, N. C, Feb. 2nd, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary : ^Vill you please

accept 25 cents from me enclosed in

the letter from my little !\Iississippi

Cousin?
We have no Society in this neigh-

borhood, but 1 am going to ask our

good Mrs. Troy, what my dues for

each month will be. I should like

lor my beautiful little brother "Wade"
to be a member too, he is two years

old. I am going to school now, and

hope some time to write you a letter

by myself. I was seven years old last

August. Affectionately your little

friend, Mary Carr Chrisman.

Thanks, my dear Mary; and we too

would like for beautiful little "Wade"

to be a Jewel. Will not your kind

friend, Mrs. Troy, help you organize a

band of Bright Jewels at Madison ?

We do hope she will, and that we will

soon hear from you again.

Feb. 3rd, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary.

It has been sometime since you heard

from your Jones county trio, but we
have not been idle. We enclose $1.80

cents, our dues for 1885, and 20 cents

for Centenary Offering. With much
love for Aunt Mary and all the

"Bright .lewels," and our best wishes

for the success of all the the efforts

No weapon that is formed against

thee shall proper; and every tongue

that shall rise against thee in judg-

ment thou shalt condemn. This is

the heritage of the servants of the

Lord, and their righteousness is of

me, saith the Lord. Isaiah 44 : 17.

Enigma.

BV W. F. gill.

What swallowed Jonah ?

Who was the mother of Samuel ?

Who was the mother of Mark ?

Who was the son of Ruth ?

Who was the chief officer of king
Ahab's houshold ?

Who was the wife of Boaz ?

Who was the father of Samuel ?

The initials of the answers to the

above questions spell the name of our

beloved Pastor, who has served us

the past four years.

-4«^^»» ~
•ft

Receipts for January.

literature of the world presented in (jxcellent and attractive

tonn, at prices so low as to exciteuniversal "wonder."

i / nilARY of STANDARD HISTOR Y. Containing

in one volume, imperial octavo, good typa, witlx numerou.s fine illustra-

tions, the whole richly bound in fine cloth, ornamented, iLe following

c .'lebrated works, unabridged :

GREEN'S Larger HISTORY of the ENGLISH PEOPLE,
t" VKLYLE'S HISTORY of the FRFNCH REVOLUTION.
CREASY'S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLES of the WORLD.
SCHILLER'S HISTORY of the THIRTY YEARS' AVAR.

IlAiiPER & Brothers' lowest price for these four great works

is si 1.50 ; my price is $2,50 f postage 40 cents extra.

" A wonder-book in more senses than one. The idea of put-

ting' a work Hke this at only $3.50 per copy, seems preposter-

ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybo<ly will want it,

tavo volume of about 900 pages, handsome type, and fine cloth binding,

ornamented, the following famous essiiys and worlts

:

Macaulay's Essays on Milton.

John Stuart Mill On Liberty.

P. G. Hainerton's The Intellectual Life.

Herbert Spencer on Education.
Great Thoughts from Greek Authors.

Great Thoughts from Latin Authors.

Complete Essays by Lord Bacon.
Complete •* Letters of Junius."
Irving's Kip Van Winkle and Other Sketches.

Washington's Farewell and Other Ad«lress»'s.

Macaulay's Life of Frederick Ihe Circit.

Tlie aljove cannot be obtained from ar.y other imblishing

house for less than $10; my price is $U7''i : iK>stage 30 cents.

•This is indeed a wonder-lx)ok, in tho jimount and valuable

quality of its contents. The womkr is how such a hook,

and it will thus be the means of advertising and introducing
^^.j^jch is a library in itself, can be sold at such aprice."—3/('ffc

the numerous other valuable books which the publisher is put- ^^^^ Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa
ting forward."—C7<r/.s7j*an at Work, New York City.

" It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modem me-

chanical art that such a noble volumo can be furnished at so

small a cost. Whether we admire its large proportions, beau-

tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik-

ing illustrations, mmiboring nearly 100—all are first-class."—

Christian Cynosure, Chicago, 111.

LIBRARY of STANDARD PO-ET.S, containing in one

imperial f-ctavo handsomely bound volutie, of about 1,100 pages. Bour-

geois and IJrevier type, leaded, the follow ing works, unabridged :

Scott's Complete Poetical and Dramatic Works.
Complete Poetical Works of Itobert Burns.

Complete Poetical Works of Thomas Moore.

Equally good editions of these .nre not elsewhere obtain-

able for less than $4.50; my price $2,00; postage 34 cents.

•Your 'Historical Wonder-Book' IS a. wonder—a wonder

how an imperial octavo volume of over l.OoO pages, with many
illustrations, clear type, fine paper, handsomely l)Ouud, con-

taining four standard historical works of great value, can be

sold for 12.50."—Benson J. Lossing, LL.D.. the Historian.

TTTTlDtf^M TUis C.»U|K.ii will bP rootivtd in lieu of 2o cents cash tnvs an! the ,

COUKUW price of either of above works, if sent within ten clays from dat.-
.
.f

25 CENTS. this paper (mention name of paper). This offer is to secure your
|

PROMPT response and indicate tho pay ing advertising? nit»iiums.

100-rAGE CATALOGUE sent free. The Ixst lit-

erature of the world at the lowest prices ever kno^^'n. Books

sent for EXAMINATION BEFORE rAY3IENT
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher
p. O. feox 1227. 393 Pearl Street, Nt'w York.

llattie Green, $
Laura French and Albert Ogles-

.10

m\H

C0nverte(l into an Incorpordtel Sfocl:

Company, with -S200,0()0 faid
in Cash Capital,

THREE TREnEMMHN PI HCH ISES
FOB THIS St^:ASON'S TKAl>E.

by, - :-5o

Marvin W. Nash and brother, .40

Agnes Kin*;, .60

Trenton Hright Jewels, 1.70

Pymouth '* 1.75

Mary D. and Laura Willson, •50

Willie F. Clark, .10

Total. ?5-65

s.Vi,iK)i» worth of CliH-k-iiiii; Pia-ios a. Ono
Hiiivli I-.'. s»(M'""> woiih of fiii;);»rU il

^Iu^i(al Mcrc.i iidi^e at <>..y i'ai'.

<-!ri-e, ""»,<»'
' i'i''<'>'- of Sli.'t-t

Mus fill J>;n' I'uirha-if.

The Coffee Pea.
Bj' mail, aO

A Kew, EarlT Prolific Bunch Stock Pea,

verV desiralilo for lahio or stock; will raa-

tuie ill Nortlieiu Climates,

cents quait

Artiebokea, (3 bushel, by Expre!>s here;5U cejits quart by mail.
^

«;i»3if«*, 50 cents quart by niffil.
, , .,

T«*«»»inte. the new foraire plant, $4/'0 p'>iii!<! oy ijiail.
_

]l»tiHoMi»lEe,P*nson's linuroved. ncciiiiKit- <i siv:u!i,..('rt^. pou'i.t .).. ..

Kulb «em Water Melon, »f!.o* pound, 50 centp oui.c. uy '=•'':,,

imttinmotb Early While «'orn, Coton See.l. l.roonn.. •!.;, -or

Grass, Vetch, Clover, Gr.i-s alid all other Seeds ;.t ...*», « m.^ 0«
rJSS'V.'^ii.. MARK YJ. JOHr!30r2 &. CO., 27 f^^arietta St., Atlanta, Oa-

.. NEW PEA.
hum, Ikrmuda. Grass Sf.'cd, Johnson

TlUa

feb i8-2t

There was a
being made, for the spead of the

gospel in heathen lands, we bid you

large New foundland dog on board, gQ^j ^yg^ Julia, Harry, and An-

and ihe Captain took a rope and

fastening one end securely to the

vessel, tied thi other firmly around

the dog's neck and threw him over-

board. The brave dog started at

once for the shore, which he succeed-

ed in reaching—then all the men took

hold of the rope and pulled with all

thc'f might, but they could not start

the vessel. Then the women came

and took hold with the men, and pul-

led with all thiir might, but the ves-

sel would not move. Then the chil-

dren who had been looking on, think

ing they were too small to do any-

thing, came up, and put their little

brown hands on the rope beside the

rough, strong hands of their fathers,

and the firmly clasped hands of their

mothers and there was "a long pull,

and a strong pull and a pull a.tog«;th-

er;" and the vessel came oflf the bar

into deeper water and was saved.

Long years ago, the me n alone did

or had the credit of doing what was

done to send the Gospel to heathen

lai ds—then the women of our Church

lent a helping hand, and soon the

dear children joined in, and have

helped a great deal by their songs,

and their prayers, and their gifts to

save the heathen from the wreck of

sin. I know you will all continue to

help, my dear children—oh 1 there is

xo much for us each one to do

—

and

n^e mmt eaahonedo our own work. I

hope soon to hear from very many of

you. I can not close better than by

repeating for you, and commending to

you, ihe adoption of a resolution,

adapted by one of the "Look Up Le-

gions," oj which Rev. E. E. Hales of

Mass.^ has written a great deal. Let

us take it for our mottoe this year,

dear children.

We will "look out*^ for chances to

do good, and **«<//" to Jesus for help

i 1 helping others, and "forward^' to

ibe Heavenly rest and reward of the

faithfuL" . .

Lovingly^

Aunt Mary.

NiE Bryan.

Many thanks, bright little trio—

you are very punctual and faithful

Jewels.

Improved Poultry.

No family either in town or country,

who has even a small yard or lot,

should be without at least a few im-

proved fowls. The taste ofdiflferent

people in regard to the superiority of

different breeds <>f fowls, are very

varied. But after long years of ex-

perience in raising thorough-bred

fowls, including nearly every kind, I

have discovered that in the Partridge

Cochin, we have more good qualities

combined in one than are found ,\t

any other breed. First : Size, cocks

weighing as high as 15 pounds, hens

10 V pounds. Second : Good winter

layers. Third: Kind mothers. Fourth:

Good setters. Fitth . Active, healthy

and strong Sixth : Mature eariy-

young chicks are ready for market at

eight weeks old. By writing to Geo.

W. Poe, Raleigh, N C, you can get

a setting of (thirteen) eggs, from these

superb fowls, for $2.00, from which I

will guarantee a good hatch. See

advertisement. Geo. VV. Poe.

^IUmxI tiiis, .Miisici.i.is uiid \ai<,'h'-

[/)viT.v. liiisimv>;s ii:»s nisluMi us

Mil* p:> st year so t hut \V(* could not

post you, as usual, throima om* avi-

vt'iiistMiieiits, and Jo make aiinuds,

we JH-iv jxive a few solid latts well

worth taking lu.

Liidd.Mi & Bitis >oiitli<Mn Music House is a

lioiiselM»ld word from the Pot<»iiiac- to tin- rtio

(iraiuk. Who hu-- not iK-ard of il ? it is ji

Maimiio'li Music Eiii;tt»riiim, from wliuh a

Solid Mii^ii-al South draws its supijlies K:ev-

c'li larirc !'r:i!K-h. Hou-es :ind ovT :.'()!» wide-

a\vik<j airftiits distril»u'e its jr<>o«ls tiirou:;»i

evei.«: 8i»uth<jni State, iiul its yearly .vilus are

nearh 'laifa million dollars.

Founded lifteen years siuee on tlie Solid iJed

Rock of Lar-^e Ca]»ital, Enterprise and Ncpiarc

Trade, it has stood, unshaken, ainiil tiuaiieial

panics, pestilence, cyclones and tires, and to

ensure its permanency foi ijenerations to

come it lias been incorporated as a Co-opeia-
tive Stock vV'.npany, with a paid up Cash

Capital of |i()0,fKK), which is owned solely b}

the Olllcers and Employes. The Ollice s are

:

W. Ludden, President; .1. A. Bates, Tie isurer

and Manaijfer, aud J. I) Murphy, .Secret uy.

I*atr».ns an. Jheref<»re, as safe in dcuir.nir

with this //ouse as with any Bank, and need

HEW & BARE
FRUITS
PLANTS
.DdSEEDS

and all the old reliable BortH. NONE IlKTTKU. N»»"«-

Cht'aprr. Plants, I'rees.Vines. Seeds.ac. ht/ mai\ a specialty.

Kioffer Standard Pear,

or 1 2 all Concord
4(» Sweet Ch
54 $1 sets, ai
^^ •*'

lT.i fn'?he Nu^»^inrfi;^T.t prant« toToreBtCi^SlTncl^'dinK an inimease s' „-ck of Gralv^ Vines

THE STORRS Sl HARRISON CO. i.akeco..oiu«

laii 7— .*>!

have no fears as to its oermanency, rcNponsi-

II is so

these
bility, or guarantee. 11 is solid. Now notice

Trade ItemsSFor 1884-85.

Ml SI ELLANKOU

Norwood, !>. C, Feb. 7th, 1885.

-Dear Aunt Mary: I reckon you

think I have forgotten my promise to

you. but I have not. I promised in

my last to tell the "Bright Jewels'

something about the progress of the

Log Cabin Sunday-school, but I have

not had the time . I want to 1

talk about something else just now
I

—since I last wrote to you I

have changed my home. And now 1

wish to tell the "Hright Jewels"

something about this place. We
have splendid Church facilities here;

we have preaching four Sundays in

every month. Piesbyterians first and

third Sundays - Baptists the second

Sunday, and the Methodist/he fourth.

How pleasant it is to hear all these

bells ringing every Sunday morning.

Away go the children and older peo

pie, bound to their Churches. 1 do

not think that we have any ''Bright

Jewel Band". 1 want us to have

a Band here; I do not want our town

to be behind all others, and hope that

we may soon report a large band fr(>nj

this place. I failed in getting a band

at the Log Cabin and Mount Zion.

But hope that we may very soon have

one here. We have a a splendid

school at this place Mr. L. D.

Andrews, is Principal and is a S()lend-

id man is he. Hoping to soon report a

band- of Jewels from this place I

remain yours very truly, W. 0. Ken-

dall.

y^e are gj[a4 to hearfrom tbiKfrtend

again. We hive a Hoiirtshiog baiidi of

Jewelf known as tjie "Five Fork

Academy j*wels,'' ajiid^i^ it is advis-

able would be glad to have a band oi

Nor^yoQd Brigbt Jewels. If not, we

just know you will worli aBd4iclp our

Five Fork Jewels all you can—will

be glad to hear from you again.
. »

LouiSBURG, N. C, Jan. 25th, 1885.

^Dear AuntMary: This is my first

attempt to write to you My Aunt

takes the Adv^ate and I like it very

much, especially yours and the Jew-

els letters. I wint to become one

very much, and hope you and they

;j5tli Annual Statement

OF THE

/ETNA llFc iNS'lRANCE G3..

<>K H.YKTKOKI), CtlXN.,

.) A ^ U A 11 V 1 , 18 8 5.

IVcniium Receipts in 1>JS4 *I.<»S«»,7:54 45

Inteic^l KccipU in 1SS4 l,<10'.MM"i t.'T

lo.al Vtecoipts diirin-,' the year.. 4,'2t>5<.7i'.> Ti

DislMir.senicnts to policy lioldcrs

and for expense , taxes, «&c :'>,."»i4,r»ijn <m

\-;scl..lanuarv 1. IHS^i '2 >.r7I,:r.f» !!!

Voiai Liabilities •^4.;m».T>4 7:

'^;^•plu* by Vt.and Ma>s.st:ii:dard 4,iKl,44,-) .VI

^uri.lu> by the standard of N'. V.. «).U(MK)0 (N>

i'olicies ill fore .1 iiuary 1, 1^!<>.

r.O.'isnin«urini,' si r.iv; .V.tl 41

i'olicies isr.n<d in lS.s-K4,4T<»ins'ni,' S,«ei,lK>s (K)

More Pianos and Origans sold yearly than

•^y all other Southern liealers combined. ^i^,-

HH) worlh I'f Chickerin:r Pianos b.ai'jjht at «Mie

i.urchase iu October last Lar-rcst purchase

•vcr made bv anv Southern //ou--. Special

•.ar<r:>in-. Ele:ri,nt Pianos only $!l('. with

IIai7d.-*onie Embroidered iover, .Stojl, hi-

^truct(»r. and Music B »ok. ()r;cans, >;i4, ?.);i,

s75 >!ltMt with .Stixd, Instructor, and Mji-ic

Uook. All Krei-ht i»aid. Easy In.^t:.ilmciil

IVrni-' Oiii' pn<'e to all, andthal the lowcsl

known. H'ritc u-i, and we will save you

money.
Privllei^c cjf return, or exchanire.

-.M.d :ne not -all.' factory, llwi-icd Catalo-
|

Z'.u* .Fail. 1, 1"^."). lre.*^toall.

Times .re hard, and nio.iey must i».i v Uiore

Xit*<\< than i» u^cd to. Tli • m »-t for t!ie tji^.n-

.y canalwuN'^ 'k- had at

Ludden Jt Bates Sonlhoru Mnsic Ho:ise,

Savannah, Ga.

^^^"^ "STAR m^L BltANO'* ^O^

TOBACCO MANURE.
Tho manufacture of this Pertiiizer is attended with the greatest

care and prepared by us under our own immediate personal supervi-

sion, especially for growing FIIVE BRIGHX XOBACCO.
We believe that more Pino Tobacco has been raised in the Sta^

of VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand"
Special Tobaooo Manure, than with all other Commercial Fertilizers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in all mark-
ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

The ftujt that it is made in Virginia, in the centre of the tobacco regrion. by mea

of ffreat experience in the manufacture of fertiliaers and thorouflrhly familiar with

the wants of the tobacco plant (having been largely interested in both the culture

and maBuftwjture of tobacco), is the best guarantee of its being: properly prepared of

the most suitable materials, and that it wiU famish just what the planter needs in

order to make the ery best crop his soil and the season wm admit ofc

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, North and

South Carolina.
^^,^^^ ^ ADDISON Manufrs. Richmond. ¥a. _

DR. J. H. MIEAN'S

TAB TOE BALI

Rev. George 8. W!^%

MniMJANiS: BrLKi<:Li:v, rrcsidtMits.

BOO IV s
AT Ui:i>?'( HI)

lllstorv <»r M :t'.ii» ii

'
,1:5 -t.-'l pla

II ;ll 'ic.» • r

tt'- :1 few C i,» - o.i'V-.fl.'V.)

l.>Ml

J. V ir.bstiT, Vice President

.1. I. Knijlish, ^^(•<•r tary.

n. \y . i?t .lohii. Aciuarv.
(Jiirdon \y. Kussfll, M

I'hv.-iciau.

!>., Ton- I f.n:r

W. H. Crow,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ma'iager for Twent> Years.

f«b 1K.3t

1852, l>y""
lit.

corpora ted ISKJ. We.»»I.UJw ml^ corpora ted \m.
yilDCCDV Pfl nlf*!i' for t)>^ Spring
nUnOkll I UUl rradc a very larKe &

BLOOMIttGTON.ILL ^^{^ ""ir^^l^x^
Om&niontal TREES. Cataloffne
of 1885 now roHilv Hint maiUiron
600 ACRES. 13 GRKEXII

feb i8-4t

I OQIl.BUSHELS^
nm AODC raiwHiofourDewUREEMMOIJKTAni
fCilf HI/lfbfPOTATO. ScDd for hUtory, d«««rip-^^IH^^ tioo ADd full parti eulart. A Wonderful

Variety Enormously r^^'^J^J^i '*»'/'?* vJ^.tf"''
**"" •"*

Table Qualitiea. WIT WIUj PAT YOU 1

OUR SUPERB SEED CATALOGUE
Embraces all kinds of »ee<1<s. Ea J. variety honestly reportot.

Reduced price*. Inducements toj gardeners. Mailed Frett

J.ArKT£IUTTA O©. B—dtiMiBoa 43.WataootowB.Fa.

lan 7-1'!'

p:i^«"*

l.ifc of \V..Ai Ip .i'i'lr«"-v,. .. .V • ••• —
Lif • of John W. Iviiiijbt.- V!-*h«vl >t

pr(ii<'bcr—:i wo!i,ilcrr.i >toiry

From DiMKii ss toU«:ht—f«»r pcnilonts

cudi ;•...-.;

y<tiiiiy: yw\ !.:,» ';~t ^ • • •

Udrk in Hir Wijht. . . .-. . .
•'.'.".

• • •

Infn"t s Life ( r Jo'iis.

Iirsiiit's OaJcih'-in c

Fifty Kymns.
Old rc.>\. Lcssoas ...:.., •*•

I will also -'"ii'l circular of my M f' 'ii '

(I af on :ii.[.lic:it'o:i., Tliisnid s i:i c i I -.1
f. r

|

the very a.:tt jinJ fij.'oniti)fc lli-nt-;;. ln-ar co 1

venient"! \j< t hV .i cjnc- 1 :i m\ M~j. it* Myvjrs^mr

tube in iSie world.. W.Uil^.^^VnUtifbAl-

On airt.iiei*o1c^ I >viW-'^ve;t^^

per cent aiij^onnt. \A4d«T|^^', "j;
"^.v^

janl^tfj"- >vi 4i^oh, Ga;J

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S

Homceopathic

Liver & kidney Balm,
The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the!World.

Will relieve ami cure all disea.<»es

of tlie Liver. Kiijutis and Urinary
Orirans, sncli as
InAduntuHioii, Ffrerisih rrrUation
ofihe HUCiUltr, Wnlkntx^it PuinH
in the. ilrtck; Vilarrh of th*. Bind-
der, SOnie.in ti-i' HlaiUUr, Feuinle.

» 'J'rnublm, Briyhfn J'tnea*'', Met-
av'hohc, Jiiii.' /fr>';/, lirhllitii.

Jaundice^ ira-.-.f <lci a.igrmeutof the

KIDNEYS, LIVER OR BI^ADDER.
TiiEnic IS xu r.isTAj^ Ajsy-rr it!

Dr. J. n. M'Lrnn'n BOiKJiOKATIJl^. LP.hli ASD
KIDSh Y BALM Ul:i euro yo\x.

We have thousands of certificates, but a.<.h\ only two:

11 C Ilarri!.. l.lov.lsW. Vn. s;..v-i " I>: . .1. II. >ri>>an-8

II..m<c<.putliie Kher aixl Ki«!i)< y «a;tivcurcd nio of >ervou8

I'r.istratioti of five years' iit»'ii<!iiiL-/' <

Mrs. C. U. Wilson, Toronto, tan.ndi. vrTltcs. "Dr. J. H.

M'l^-an s StroiiptlK iiins: Cnrdinl and itJ<""t I'Vifier. *"d "r-

.1 il MI,<aiiMI.>ni<i-oi>iitlii<: Liver BM'i Ks'liirv Bainvhuvc

coiiipicttiy cured me of derangemeut of the uuiural tunctjon*.

Price tt per Bottle; Six Bottles for 6S.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. I'.roadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

IXEi.. J. U* ]V£'4-.EAM^S

Homsopatiiic Lifer in* Kidnsf Fillets.

: They «re Itttte ^iilte pHtots, ili«i>f a pin hand, but they

perform wonders in cleftpsinp tJi9 Bowels. When the

Btomach. boweU, liver anjd kidilif«-are In an nnhea thy

condition, there is genwa^od, Dafiteria (Ammalcula).

whi.'h If not destroyed. Tifodnce various forms of 01 -

panic disease. Ur. J. H. M.-LeohJ« Liver and Kidney

V

A sure cure f'»r a'.I

THROAT m m:

ranifemen

M .••AIM Iiem««B Vkys-
lelaa KtafeTlsliee aa
oaee la Vew York.

Proa km. JovBVAL or MBOiciin
" I>r. Ab M•Mroto, wbo makai

•apaaUIty •riplMpay, has wlMi-

^_ out donbttr«at«daad cured mere
1W caaMtbaaanyMhwUTlnKpliya-

_ M rtBiply baao aataaUhlac : wa aaja
iMardareaaMnrovarWyeara ataaAlBcaaraA of•(«•
narantMaa car*.-' La^ BotUa aadTiMtiM Met Or***

oiVa F> Q- and teiirets addreia to .. _ .«.

Or. Afi. M£B£SOLK. No.M John BtrNt HfW T«fc

leb 4r-l3t

For HahtfiomestIJChoapiMt i; BeitU

Iron Roofing,...
Siding, Ceiling,

Send for Illuatnited Caulogne and PflWB of

GINCINMATl (O.) CORRUaATINO CO.

dec 'd'Mn

INOlLIBLETHir
I'No preparation and onW •
commonj>en neediid. EsiaiK

_„_JliBhed60 Year*. Superior
'decorative work on linen

alAIHploa— "'^

-

i:in -iS.MHtU'OW.

popnlar
Centennial

'

_ Recatved
Sold e\'erywb«r««

D i»|ec-.

DATLANT/k,
Georgia.

jaii7-3m

Good Pay for Agents. $1(M) to f)2w> per

mo madeieUinK our fine Books .vad Bibles

Wrilc to T. C AfcCurdy * ^o^P^Jj^^J^^P^**

J. H. MLean-8 Liver »o4 W4ne/ Balm, lias cured thou

sands of coses of -• '

_ . ^
j:riahV» Dinente, Catartii^tttf Bkctdder, Brivk DiM
Deposit, IrritatUm qf tH^ iBoiceU.CostivetuiMt, Colic.

Grarel, Ii*-r>al Strmes, Tlnqkj'TurtUl, FrrAhy Urine.

Fnini in the Real'm of the Liver and Kidney*, Pilt^n,

also loss of nervous pow^r. Otb tot ttiese little piUels

tulcen every night before golngfto be<l will produce an

eaay evacuation of the boXwels «nd bring the natural

functions into a healthy and ce(rulftr,conditlon.

Dr J.H. M'Lean'sLitet and Kiflney Plllett Cost K
cents each vial, and can be saijt by mail, (^atiflzen

for $2.00.

DR. J. h; inxAN,
Cor. Broadway axid BI4dlQ ^|., St. Louta,.lfo.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Own ^electkd

Field, Farm, Bardeu £ Flower Seeds.

Colds, Couffhs.ITr:-: f=.'.

Sun' Thr«>at, lAti--s of \ <.ic.--,

Illli(M>II/a, and : il M.' ' "^
: t

TiKUbles J i<Idin.Tl:: 11, y i ii.o .....„-

icai and goothiut; iiilluenc e.

ForLaiyngili", IJroiichitis.Quiiisy, A .tlima
and Conituiiiption, Dr. J H. MXear- s I m; \v ivs

Bai.M i . tli(r only iviiuily ti :it wiW jiuu ^lii j

has cured Lung Diseases v liere all other rfniwli.'s rnv •

f.iil.l. Wliv will i<.u s.'.if.r f. in lli/o^t ;:. :

Trouoles whensuch a iileasanl remedy is o!T.;nd you.*

I'orCr.up it i< ii jc-i i\e s. i-ci:i< . TorSir. ;;; I

S|«'iii;eiS the Tau W XK UXLM is an absoiuic necc;«:>»;j.

No;Ii;ii{ h.-^s ever be< 11 dlsroven-it v"h;,l» v il ::;< s-'-'i

iT:iJ K-i iatu relief, an'l il wiil pusiUvt-V c-:u A..iv»_*

Troui)I',s. Dos'tDelav.

Cure That Bad Cold! Stop That COagii!

Those whose Liin^'S an<l Throats are s^re, hard an't

dry. will realize the soothincreflfeet of a sm,'!.; d- kg ••-

Dr. tl. M. r.I'Lf an's Tsir Wine IJiiii:i, k.I .»

give all «l<jubtiii>f skcpiic.H acliance to be ;;»>uied >,i iii

wonderful soutliing and miraculous \-irtues. I have put
upTrial Bottles. c(«tinff only 25 cents fxr batie. llv ^

dealer in tlie I' nit»d Stites sliwuld h;ivo if m. If tlirtv

have not. please ask th«'m to stnd f<>r a d<z.n as :i test.

Every one trying that 2(*-cent8ize will be conviii- ••<l <-f

the miraculous benefits Uiey will receive from UiunA

Dr. J. II. MXeaa^s Tar l^lne Balm.
Cold in your Head, tickling in tlje n'fs*, foreliciO r-

!

tbroat ; you have Catarrh i get a box of Lr. J. i *. M -

Lkan'8 Catarkh Sniff and use it once a day, !• *i :• <

taldngDK.J.K.M' Leah's Tab Wine Balm to iuuU

roarThroat and Lungs.

Price Of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Ea^ :.

I can send them only by Express. If you \\V\ r n 1 n ?

$2.00 or that amount in postage->itamps. 1 Wii: r-v.AjJi

one dozen, freiifbt paid.

Large Bottles, which contain six time^ as much as

the 25-cen( size Bottles - - - %' *

Or six Buttles for ----- ., ^.t

After u?ing DR. J. H. JTLeas's Tar Wi.ne B.ilm.

let me hear from you. Prepared by

mSL J. a. M'lXAN,
Cor. Broadway and liiddlc .St., ."iT. Louis, -Mo.,

Proprietor of DR. J. H. MLEANS
WONDERFUL STRENGTHENING CORDIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

which. has rescued thousands up<in thiinsamls from the

f
rave, giving them ntjve, viUl life, strength and para
lood. . ^
" I woaU not take $100 (or the benefit one bottie haa

giren me. !• Corby,
St. Louis. Mo.

T. W. YoweU, Dudley. III., writes: "Dr. J. H. M'-
LeaJa's Tar wise Balh Is the only medicine which
gires me relief. I have had Bronchitis for many vears.''^

T J. PhailpB.Reed.Miss.,*Tiles: "Dr.J.H.M Lean's

Tar Wina Balm gives the greatest satisfactloD bare. It

bas no equal for coughs, colds, etc., and in croup it la

certainly a »x»nderful remedy."
.

Thousands of letters come to me, all proclaiming the

miraculous merits of Dr. J.H.M*Lean'«T« WineBalia'

A
SOUTHEKN I-AUY GANGERS "ui^fEiik"''

ife or loss of Idood.

—

Hun-wiliitd to represent our bosiue.s inlier own it'*';!^.^''!'::^!^^.'!;;

locality, salary $50 i>er motith.

required. (A nice business for a

Gay & Co., 63 West Fayette S ^...^^..w.., p - ^t^^e st., Atlanto, Ga.

ih R.frreMte" Vastly superior to all other m.-thod.. Hun

St., Baltimore, lenA!':!-^-
Add e^^^r E L

Md. jaa U-2m.
jan tioi^
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What an Old Farmer Says.

This h tho advice ofun oUl man

who h.i-^ tiih'd tho soil for forty years:

I am an oM iiiiUi of upwards of

three score years, during' t:vo score

of which I have been rich very

and always have all I need; do not

owe a dolVar; have gjiven my children

a good education, and when lam
called away, shall leave th» m enouj^h

to keep the wolf from the door. My
experience lias taught me that—

1. One acre of land well prepared

and well tilled, produced more than

two which received only the same

amount of labor used on one.

2. One cow, horse, mule, sheep or

hog, well fed, is more profitable than

two kei)t on the same amount neces-

sary to keep one well.

3. One acre of clover or grass is

worth more than two of cotton where

no clover or grass is raised.

4. No farmer who buys oat«, corn

or wheat, fodder and hay, can keep

thesheritr from the door in the end.

5. The fanner who never reads the

paper, sneers at book farming and

improvements, always has a leaky

roof, poor stock, broken down fences,

and complains of "bad seasons."

6. The farmer who is above Ins

business and entrusts it to another to

manage, soon htis no business to at-

tend to.

7. riie farmer whose habitual bev-

erage is cold water, is healthier,

wealtheir and wiser than he who does

not refuse to drink.

—

Michiyau Farm-

yacked and delivered to Ex. re^s

Companv at llaleigh. Ad<ln>r.,

Kaleigh, N.C.
Feb ll-:l-m.

For sufferers Chronic I)isea.ses,

Book, svm])toms, remedies, helps,

advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,

290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

oftice.) Slate Case.

janlOth '>-M-e-o-w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DuuH Neglect the Garden.

No p'lrt of the premises of many
farmers presents a more neglected

and pitiable sight at this time of the

year llian the garden, with the refuse

litter from tiie vegetables and pi nts,

and a stock of doad weeds, which

have already made tlie chances sure

fjr another g(H>d crop of their kind

another MMs«,n, unless plenty of per-

sistent W!>ik should be given to keep

them in check. As the garden is

uece--tuily near the house, and per-

haps bonh'ring on the lawn, it would
prcj^'-nt a very untidy 'appearance for

the Vv inter if left s >. i;esides the pro-

fltbl and e<'onom leal working oftiie

garden would n'«juiiva different trt>at-

ment— {'uvt, by not letting such weeds
go to Svcd on it, and next, by remov-

ing all refnse litter, and either apply-

ing a!id |)Io:jghing under a heavy
coat of i;:;iiuire in the fall, or,

dragging or ciiilivating down, cover-

ing th(; surface well with rotten in; -

nure, to be ploughed under in tlie

spring. iJy tnis treatment it will lie

well for the winter aiul give gt)od

promise for another sea-^on's crop.

—

Xeii' ) !>/ /. 11 cr<tlil,

--• - -

Li^ht Harness Tor Bnlky IforseH.

The /ir('(<!t'i\^ .A«/</'//^//recornmen<ls

a light harne^s for balky cattle, made
as follows: Procure a common head
halter, without a leading strap; in

place of the strap, tie to th.i ring a

half inch roi>e eleven feet long; about
three back, more or less, according to

the size of the animal, tie a small ring

tirmly to the rope; pass the rope back
between the fore legs, which will

bring the ring directly under the
waist or girth of the animal; pass the
loose end up over the back and down
to the ring and tie. This makes a
harness that will keep the animal
from getting his head high enough to
jump a fence, while it does not torture

or annoy unreasonably. Only a little

practice will be required for finding

the proper length for each of the
parts.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
If. WARRANTKD to cure all cams of ma-
larial '^iseaee, 8\icb as Fever and Ague, luteN

mittont or Cbill Fever, Remitteut Ferer.

Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint, lu case of failure, after due trial,

d«nlf rs are a'.ithoriie«l, by cur circular of

July l«t, 1882, to r»fUnd the money.

Dr.c. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, MsM.
flolii bj ftU Druggists.

June 4-2«t.

Horace Walirs I ( «s

".VetP Scaled' Thra- Sirmjed

UPRIGHT ANB SQUARE GRAND

The best and most durable made.

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and light

woods.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW PIANOS in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the balance $10.00
monthly until paid.

HORACEWATEBSa Go's

WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS.
IN B E A IJ r I F U L CASES

Castor Oil.

One of the chief uses to which castor
oil is now put is that of dressing and
softening leather for boots. It was
formerly used for dosing children
whose stomachs were <lisordered.
And an awful dose it was. Now we
give suffering children Brown's Iron
Bitters, which tones the stomach, re-
gulates digestion, and imparts streng-
th to the whole body. Brown's Iron
Bitters is incomparably better than
castor oil, and more pleasant to take.

Warranted for Six Yearj?*.

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT offer:
We will sell NEW ORGANS

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxing and shipping.

Send for our new catalogue and re-

duced prices. B'ly of the manufactu-
rer dinn-t and save d« alers ])rofits.

HORACE WATEirs .V COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

In health nothing is so unsafe as to
rely on a death-bed repentance; in
siclcness it cannot be unsafe to repent.

*'The Dyspeptic's Refuge."

"I am thirty-five years old," writes
Mr. Charles IL Watts, of West Som-
ers, Putnam Co,, N. Y., "and had suf-
fered from dyspei)sia for fifteen years.
The current treatment did me no
good. Ijistlessly and without hope 1
gave Parker's Tonic atrial. lean
give the result in three words : "it
eared me." It will cure you.

Imported Partridge Cochins.

I have two yards of the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
imported Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at ^l.m per
(letting of thirteen, fresh and nic»^Jy

FARMER S..LT:''..

CORNSHELLER "<
^.

world for tbe money. Price only IS.
Stirila 8 biJ»h^lt an hnnr. Srparntes
Cora from CobWMl <« unrrnnttd /)tr ft

t/etirt. Sent to •tif •irtdrf!!* on rt-celnt

of prlra. A(1F,NT3 WANTKI* A'' lre«i A. r.
iiOOiiS, l'J5 ilrgyle Ave.« UaiUmorc Ma.

dec 24-lGt.

IHIDINGEE&GONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL ETKR.BL.OO.>ilNti

tOSBS—we dnIiTArMronc Pot PlanU. 8aiul>l«t for
•i/im«</(are blooin. saft^ljr by mail at all Post OtUcea
A Hplendid Tnrlrlle«T '/'>'<r rh-ir,. «)] iai,„iod (or
91« lS(or92) 3.jforS5; 10Ofnr;912. Alao

0THERVA(IIETIES 9.a,JtinFDBan
•ccordincfcoTafaia. 8«ik1 favour Newfiidde. 76 pp
elcKintlyTllnii. and chooM frooi nyt^tSOOTnwi wirta

Bom Orowei-n. W (>Mt <;r«ve, i'he«tcr Co.. P««
fel) 4-lOt eow.

500,000 GKAPE VINES.
Over 100 kind^. Concord. DelawHrc, Lady.

Martha, CatawUrt, Hartford, Ives, lona, Asra
warn, Aalein, inidcr, JcfforBon. Veriieiines
Early Vietor, Empire State, Niagara. Lady
VVashlnL'tou. Peabody, F. B. Ha>es Duchess.
Noah. Av. Lucretia, Dewberry. Fax's I'r...
liflc Currant, Rispherries Ac. 8p:e id.d»lmk
Low prices. C italoyue free.

Geo. Vv . Campbbll, Delaware, Ohio.
)an Tim

.S7/ZP yOU/^ CONSIGNMENTS of

FEODUCE, &c.

— TO —

JONES k POWELL,

COMMISSION MEliCIIANTS,

AND JOBBEKS OF

Orain, Ilftih

Jfealf Flour,

Mill-Feed,

Coaly Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

Shingles, A^c, <itc.

jJONES A POIVELL,

FayctteTille St. and Central Depot,

KaleiRh, N. C.

sept 27-ly.

Bright robacco!

If you wnnt fine, bright tobacco, use Simp

son's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, flO.OO for

amount sufficient to make one ton. Send for

testimonials.

WM. SIMPSON & W).,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a large stock of drugs and everything

usually kept in atirst-class wholesale and re

tail Drug Store.

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

F'oiiT- ^Button Oiil>
away J5$iiit>*,

DOUBLE r.KEASTK[> COATS AND
VEST8.

FurnisMn^ Goods.

FiyE NKCKWEAR, COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

UNDEir.VEAK, IIO.^IICKY, GLOVES, SCS-
PENDEK.S

FANCY AND WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS,

The "diamond," "Our Own," and the

"Aeratch Pocket" .Shirt in all sizes.

Di S,
213 Fayetteville i^treet.

Bny The Best.

We have introduced the most approved
j

Steam Machinery in our new factory and

are now prepared to furnish at short

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gents..

I'nderwaie, Fine Dre!*s Shirts to Measure-

a speciality. U'rite for Printed Blanks f<'i

self-n»casurements. Ready made shirts, aU

///i^7. Bosom, from T5 cents to ^l.nO. Sent l)y

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

pustagestamps. Give size of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt erer made for the money

H. T. MILLER &rx>.,
Richmond, Va.

mar '21>th 1-y

WHv)LKSALK A HETAIL

•3> f II g -^^ i 1^ t ^%

CoKXuu Fatettevilt.b & Martin St&

and 14 Fatetteville St.^

R A L fC I G H , N . C

ASTER MUSIC

iE IS RISEN"
A NEW $ER¥IOE FOR EASTER.

PREPARED BY J. R. VIL'KKAV,

Consists of carefullv prep«r<d Responsive Read-
mars. Interspersed witlAnusic written esnecially forthe

service bv Dr. (Jko. F. Root, .L K. 3iurray, W. H.
FoNTifs, I). B. TowNKR, T. P. WiSTENDOKK, and others.

The Keadinps are so practica ly arranired that the
Responses may be used either l>y the dchool as such

;

by classes or individuals, or by a combination of all,

tfius insuring greater variety ai d interest.

The Mnbjeetn Treated of, are

:

The Prophecv; The Conspiracj : The Betrayal; The
Trial; Tne Insults; The Crucifi> ion: The Burial; The
Resurrection ; The Ascension ; The King of Glory and
The Tiesson. IG pages. Prle« , 5 eento earn by
mall. poAtpald. or SO cent-* per doz.; Ilit4.00 a
liundred by ezprcM. rhai-cea not prepaid.
Tim Story or thb Rescrrkctk n and Kastkr Angels

are two very successful services, issued in former
years. Price of each same as fo - " He la Risen."

Published by

JOHN CHURCH J^ CO.,

^'•'cinnatl, 0.

E . M . A N J) H E Wl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Dealer,
CUEAr BEDSTEADS, CHAIES, &C. VOL. XXX.-NO

OOiiio^ a3icl I3iii*ial Suit., i^..:r*!.«?i

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4
Pi

L^'Larerest Stock in the State. Send for Prices. ^jiirCieorfiria

6E0. W. ANSERSON AND SONS,
BY REV.

SAl

Has, ty this til

t famous of
I

WINDOW SUADES AND LACES, KUGS, MATS, ETC.

t204 MAL^ STREET.

R10HM0I3*D, - - VIR01HA

N. Y. OFFICE.M £m« 18th St.

^ o"" • a -i'«

Low Prices.

w c. A 1 1 mmm\,
\rHOLESALK ANB RETAIL

i

AiND

OolIoO KoflfistOl'jas,
I . ^

Have two of the larirest Drtiij Stores In

N<»rtli Curoiiiia, with a :»t*k'it«'tl stock of
l*UKK I)KU(iS, PATENT MEDICINES.
PEHFUMF.KIE8, MINERAL WATERS.
FANCY (KM )I)S and Toilet Articles—and
i>verythin<; usually found in a first class
Dru^ Store.

Fresh supply of

BHIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-
chants and others wantin;;; jjoods in ou''

line, would do well to ^jive us a call. Pri"
ces iow as the market atlords. Your cor-
respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & CO.
Jan 81.tf.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D R r G S|,

Paint

Dje-Stoffk,

MEDICINES

Oilg,

Garden and

Grass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

FIIVE TOII^ET
AND

Fancy •Iriicles.

C I G A K S, & C .

Are now receiving hirge additions

to ibeir Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Cl!( ? ,ni low ]tncet5 40 lii.*. choice to prime Rio
* 'oihe :is l»>\v as cnn be l»()i;^ht in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old I's^.f'in'tiicd l^eeil Tick Rio rofTce.

'liiis i^ till- ihirtl lot of y:rnuiiic Seed Tick
collcf tliat v.c have siicccedi'O 'in i^etlinj^ in

ten years.

Cholee l-iiift Whl(<^ Coffoe.

Mocha, (). (i Java, 5a^anilhl, (luatauiala,
.V!aracail)o and L'»a:navra.

600 B'bls.
Virifinia, N«»rlii (.'aiolina, t hoicc Extra ami
F:i?uilv Flour. ;it mill T'rlcc-;.

'.i.T(» hljls. in IJhls. anil }i l«l.l. sacks, at $4.75
pcrRbl.

•iiK.'HIils. in >^und y^ Bl.l. sacks, $5.00 to
$5.2:).

I-*.') Rhl-. Virijhiia Fan<y Family *5.75 to .*<?

per Itarrel.

Hills. }..,, V^. K and l-lti Mil. lacks.

Patai>sc(» and Oran-^c Orovf Floiii at low-
est jiriccs.

!-u_jir cheuiK-r than ever.
\W lihl.", .Standard Weite and Yellow .S'lij^ars

'».-a
to sjwc.

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 Ihs. choicest hmnds *Su^af Cure«4

Han--^. Wcsiphalia, Rrinswick, Mairnolia
and y/aiveys. North Carolina and Southamp-
ton, Vu., //ams.

20 Tierces /Harvey's Best Refi.ied Lard.

We carry the lartrcst stock of A'taple and
Fancy (groceries to l)e found in the city and
sell jroods as low as can ho bou:rht anywhere
in the Unitea .S'tates.

When yiiu order mention this paper.

DEALERS IN
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IS IN NEED OF

NEW ]K)(>KS THIS SEASON
SUM A V SCHOOL HEADQUARTEKS

AT

Mfred Williasns ^ Co..,

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW SINGING BOOKS,
Including

jWay of Eife $3.00 pordoz., Eight and Life, S8.(K) per doz.,

I
Prayer and Praise $7.00 per doz., .Joyful Eays, $3.00 jer doz.

Gospel Light $3.25 per doz., (iratefill Praise, $3.25 per

IS^'W*' niak*^ «i)eeiai terms for Sunday Schools and can suj^jily all jour wants
Send for new cataloirnc.

iloz.

J^

[regation

reorgia.

tb

^^mm^sf^'

RIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

Pigeon River, Haywood Co., N. C.

20 miles from Ashrille.

Mrs. J. II. JENKINS, Manager.

Terms r»'as«»nable—climate healthy—water
excellent—and mountain scenery grand be-
yond description. june 25-tf

Water Wlieels& Millstones
Best and Chi>ai>«> t in the

World, Manufacttred by

A.i.DeLoacli&Bro.,Aaaiita,Ga.
46 page Catalogu*! Free.

may 21-ly

J^^^
ME^^EELY BILL FOUNDRY

^1^^^^ J ornMv known to thp public since
t.r.. ^-•l .. • 'ir.rc'j. • lai""!. .»<•.. '.1. Hr.' Alarm

^
'
"^

r jooely 6. Co., West Troy, r;.Y

«ulT I? lyr

L
ADIES^"'""'*""'"-.^>'8 ind Girl* are maklnr
"''^niont'y rapidly witli our Holiday Rook for

')^t BRIGHT JEWELS KViSremium
mm '^"

,
—"•»-- -"-""""*» ontT. <l8 Family

VHiMi r«Ml«IUa« Moni»«.. falVcli AWAY
Hew York, N. i .—Ciiicinnuii, oi. to,—Atlanta, Georifia.

Bargalnsin American Watchef^.. IVr tefor
particul*»>. L. G. lirady, Hj lifax, S. C

{Bfltiff001:1^ anfiBymptoai^for Trial- Trtak*
ment, to last 20 days, by mall post-paid. ^

Which will convince the most incre-'nlou* that Dr. Brockinpr-
ton poMiirrlr and pmrnknentlj 3ur • at »m»ll exptB!>e, by •
plea»ant trr^tniont, the worst caseB of Catarrh, thoui^h the
bonri of the DOW hare bvcooiesireeUil. causing l.o«» of Smell,
Offensive Kreath. Sore Throat. neafueM, Hay Fever, Caudk.
Bronchiii* and Incipient ronsnmp<lon. Nb Rnaffa, waiihM,
doaehe<. Inhaien or atamlxers used. Over 7000 casea eared.
The best Internal treatment erer (Its. overed for thli daoRcroaa
diaeaie. Addrem Dm. C. N. I ROCKINOTON,
(MeoUon thli paper.] S0» Kovkth ATwina, Louumxi, Kt.

OCl 22-iy.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

The best and.chcapest on the market—for sale at manufacturers price-* hy

THOMAS H. BRIGGS AND SONS,
!S30 I^ayotteville 5?!!^ti*oet,

'^

Hardware of Every Description.

Griiin a^iid. I^eatliex* Belting-,
I^ace X^eatUei-, IVfaeliine Oils*-

packing", Files, &:c»

Endless Wire Rope For Runniug Gins, etc.
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for circaUrs. testimonials, e'^.,
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PillU. SINGER MAC...
A Full S^t of Extra Attachments Free with <«<•*»

machiKf^. Warranted for 3 Te«r«i.
IS DAYS' TJITAT, in your own house iK-foro we a,<k v"" '" ^\

one cent. The I'HILADKLPFII.^ SINGER is equal to anv .^nfr. r. 'r^'

y. Uie sanie style other companies charge $40 for. Send for Cin uIhi " i"

lull particulars.
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For the Advocate.

1:
Cicorjriat'orrcspoiuleiioe.

and I don't know how we could get

along with another just like him.

EVANGELISM

BY REV. G. G. SMITH.
Is a very important subject for Church

consideration. The gospel tramp, as

the Evangelist is somewhat ill natured

ly called, is in some of his presenta-

tions a necessity. Tlie Evangelist,

t and the Revivalist, are synonymous.

entire winter nor for any ten days has I which have stood the test of ages, i
alized less than $10,000 from the

|

Peter that even on his way to pray he

the weither been down to freezing. shouldi)e regarded as unfortunate and special Centenary collections. In-
1

was moved to work. He looked up-
the weatncr oeen aown 10 ircczmg. 5

, ^ _, . „ ^ .:^_^^ „u«*», I on the man, and as he looked the man
gained a kind of fascination for theMacon, Ga.

•••^

SAM JONKS

lll.is, Vy this time, become one of the

)st famous of Georgians. He has

;t ended a series of services in Dr. ^ ^ ^

laliuage's 'tabernacle, in Brooklyn,
| ^oii^ehow'some of our wisest men and

best preachers, and most faithful pas-

tors, do not succeed in inducing bad

men to leave thei. sins. Some of the

leading men in Georgia never receiv

For the Advocate.

•'Iliblc Triitli, or Dniuiiiiii I'Utli-

disastrous."

Send to the Suthern Methodist Pub
deed, it mar well be considered ^heth-

' er the stress laid on a few of the other

ich were as usual startling, and sue

sj,ful. He is now on his way to

unt-ville, Ala.

The J
one's family, as well as the

s famous Smiths, is a large one, and

;^ny Joneses are Methodists. The

ev. Sam Jones, grandfather of our

m, is a fiiiihful, pious, earnest local

eacher, who is serving a Mission in

i,\'onfercnce. Sam's father was a

,^ ; 1. About 35 years ago Sam was

,11. He grew up a black eyed, mis-

litvous, iruiicksome, popular boy,

1h. was as uicky as Jimmy Brown, in

^,^,,r\v W'n^'ltf. He was so sniart

,e leachcrs could not but like him,

nd so mischievous they could not but

irash him. Sam was always ready

)i;c, or a fight. He was not

iCDus, bat ho was far from beinvr pi-

ns, and as he grew up he fell into

ad ways. He went to Kentucky and

.etldod a lovely and handsome Ken-

uckv girl and came back to (ieoigia.

Ic vva^s not pious, that's certain, and

e i> very witling to let these few wild

ollioksDine years be forgotten. The
ominunity w.is gratified and surprised

hen it learned Sam Jones was con-

erud and was going to preach, and

as uoinn into the Conference. Into

I'e ("onference the minutes say, some
Samuel P.

eniiii.

lishing House and get "Bible Truth.'*

Price 25 cents.

Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 13th, 1885.

ed a hundred people into the Church

in all their lives. They are good men,

valuable men, and do the Church

much service, but they are not soul

winners. We could not do without

them, but we would cease to be, if

there were no others but these.

Our Presiding Elders ought to be

Evangelists, but the most useful super-

intendents of a District, the best

doctrinal preacher, the best overseer

of the work,often can't ask up moun-

ers, and get people converted. W e

must have some men who know how

to manage a meeting. It is simply

absurd to say, that the Church ought

to be in a revival state all the time,

and support our view by a play on the

word. The Church OKfilit not to be

n^ath'^ring new members in to the fold

all the time. The College which

matriculates only cannot teach. The

new members nuist be taught and

trained and there is beside seed time,

til age, and then harvest. The re-

vivalist is no greater, no more useful,

no more a faithful servant of God,

BY REV. JUNIUS T. HARRIS.

Mr. Editor : Nowadays it seems

to be the custom whenyou read a book,

with which you are well pleased,to write

about it.>« it now everywhere seems to

be in fashion, we must do as others

do. I have just closed a little volume

of such a sweet spirit and such doctrin-

al soundness that I must call atten-

tion to it. "Bible Trtuth or Omnium
Gatherum, by Dr. Thos. N. Ralston,"

issued from our Publishing House.

This book is opportune, fresh, and

perspicuous. It deals with a living

question and discusses it with the

mind of a Master, and on a Scriptural

foundation. The author says: "The
principal points of doctrine in regard

to which there have recently appeared

in Books or Church papers, articles

not generally deemed Meihodistically

Orthodox. These are calmly con-

sidered and carefully tested from the

!>ible stand-point. Designc.d to con-

serve the peace of the Church and

cause of vital truth." I have read the

books refered to, and tried to compre-

hend their teaching,and while I have ad

mired the ability and logical force with

which their learned authors here pre-

sented their peculiar views; yet, I felt,

while reading, that these magnificent

For the Advocate.

I^ivisloii of Conference..

o/.cu years ago came

ones. He \Nas a delicate looking'

lu,\v. witii a trim black moustache, a

l-'aol: tve, woie a slouch hat,

rcicd about looking as little

kr a pre.Kht'r, as the next man. But

c liad im.eriied the mora) brawn 'of

Id S.ini, r.nd under the appearance of

n almost abandon, there was an ear-

est, thoughtful soul. He was endow-

d wiih a native scent for shouts, and

"icu he went on his work he began

d scuvtr-No :nany religious slnms,so

nmc- r,-J gJo«>s cant '>nd huir'ju^gcry,

hat he aiarm^-d his friends, vexed and

embittered his foes, but uncovering

is guns and going right at them, he

was so audacious, so absolutely fear-

'less, so regardless of all that the fastid

ous could call proper, that he was

from tlie first a sensation and men
diifered much about what 'vas going to

be ihe onlcoiue. It would be starva-

ion for the preacher to have a revival in

the Church. His good wife begged
him tv> tone down. His stewar:is told

him they could not raise any money.
Uau^! went Sam's gun, again. Crash !

weni his she 1 right into their midst.

The outcome was a revival. He was
>.ucct*ssful from the start. I will not

follow up his wonderful history. Sam
1 liDW in dcjiiand, from city and

couuiry, and can draw a larger con-

j;re^alion than any man living in

(leurii;ia.

Sam is in person about as I describ-

•^u him, when he enteied the Confer-

ence, lie dresses neatly, is always at

ease, aud behaves just as he pleases,

ile U a fountain of the best humor, I

never saw iiim vexed at anything, never

'ioaid ium make an ill-natured express-

ion. He respects no one for his po-

sition, uud is afraid of neither man
nor bevil. He knows men and can

*\\\dy> hud an avenue to their hearts. '

iie uucovcissm, and exposes it nier-

c.le>-, V, aiici si< reveals its deformity,

. a c men hate it, and often

' ' lead ihcri, at least for a time, to ab-

ire ii> rule. 1 le is withal a eood man
\\h.j i.-ves G. ti, a-.d ioves men and
^eeks lo do ihi-m good.

His inetiicds of work are his own.
Ills lirsi oi.jfct is to draw the crovsd.

'ie say-, y(Hi must get to the fish or

'>iii n- nsii so you can catch
' '^iii, and ihii he has no* tinv* to seine

iniidliole to catch tadpoles. He
'Ku aims i<> hold their attention to

lie liut.

As you allow correspondence
in regard to the division of our An-

nual Conference, I have concluded to

give my views upon the subject,as lay-

111' n a ^ supposed to be as much in-

terested as the clergy. Unless more

impornnt reasons can be assigned

than too large," "unwieldly," "un-

ruly," "can not be en ertained," etc.

1 am opposed to it.

As to its being too large for many
of our smaller towns to entertain, I will

say that it only tho^e who properly be

long to the Conference attended its

sessioi s there are uumbers of places

that can entertain it. If on the con-

trary I very preacher is to carry his

wiie, a.id all the Aunts, Cousins, etc.,

are 'o ay a special visit to their rela-

tives ir the place where Conference is

being lield at the time every available

space is needed for the entertainment

of the members of the Conference ;and

delegates are expected from every old

and young Missionary Society in the

State, then perhaps there may be some

difficuLy in its entertainment. This

can be partially remedied by the Mis-

sionary Societies holdinor their annual

meetings at some other time and place,

and by visits from relatives and visi

than the pastor, but he is not less so.

Dr. Lovick Pierce, VVm.'j. Parks, Jno.

VV. ^1^""' ^«''^;^:,:,^;;;^^^;'^-^^%^ so it has turned out. Dr. Ralston, with
Russell, r_»^omas Sanc^^lod J^^^^^

j,.t a ILlle breeze, and no
J avne inv) v.. r>iniU!'^lis ,\< re. ,; i- u jlaync, ju^ v

f«co«r. T *.<^ Has thoroughly demc»lished
Frirrt**; Asburv was not, lessee i^ee " * - . ^ "^ xx-, • » j •i^rances nsour) t,

.,

^^
^^^j. |

beautiful concern. W hether anybody is

and elegantly furnished theological k^^.^
^^^; ^^^^j^ ^^ g^^g ^^j^gr peroid.

houses, are certainly on a foundation
^ ^^^^^j ^^^^ ^^ ^ layman have any ob-

ofsand—and must come to naught.

was, and in those days some

most valuable men are dependent up-

on the help of Evangelists to bring

people into the Church for them to

train. In Georgia we have several

earnest Evangelists who are greatly in

demand. They are good pastors as

uell as reviv al'-^ts. I thought I would
,

write about (hem, hut 1 (lo not know

that it is best to mention names. How
to conduct revivals: God made us,

and we must have reference to the

way he made us, when we would ac-

complish his objects, and the true re-

v.valists seeks for the avenue he has

left open to men's hearts. It requires

a sound head and a warm heart for a

successful revivalist. First of all, the

grou-id must be made ready— I once

conducted a successful meeting, when

for four weeks of constant service, I

aimed only at getting the working

force of my Church drilled and ready.

When it was ready, I went forward,

but not till then. When you are ready

arranged for aggresive work, some-

body must sing. The best singing I

ever had in a revival was by a a score

of girls and boys, who knew what to

sing, and sang as I suggested. Not

every one can pray in such a time, we

must have those who know how to

come to the point, and to be short,

the meetings should all vary, there

should be no long talks. The propo-

sitions should be many,if need be, but

not more than need be and made by

one man. There should be the pure

gospel and nothing else, no personal

modestv, no fear of giving offence

should 'keep the man conducting the

meeting from doing what he ought to

do. To ask a man to preach who one

knows is going to pour a flooa of cold

water over the meetisig is really a sin.

Don't suppose every one is converted

who beirins to seek P.e sure they

ai d are enc uraii-dhaveti nc t(» rtp n .u « ai^ «-.!>.—..t,

to seek till they lind. Dou'l let the

Church set on the back seat, but get

to seek for a deeper work

ure heart. The
Evanglist,

'ri'>e

every man
of grace, a clean,

pasio: m;'.y be an efticicnt „

but if he is noi let him get help, l^on't
j

be afraid of noise. Don't be too an.x- ,

ious to have it. Have a plenty of

So he has prayer meeting
j.,,,.^]] j^yj^^^ books and sing the gospel

,
preaching at 11, prayer joudly and joyously. If other Church-

t 4 i'. M. and preaching at
; ^j, j^jj,, ^^jth you, let them be welcome,

but don't let them control or embarrass

.seriously hurt by the falling timber,

I am not able to say. But I will

say it is my opinion, that some-

body will get a hurt, if we continue to

build "new things,'' otherwise than

God's word doth allow. New Theolo-

gy, new exegesis of well known Scrip

tures, ncv. .ule; of intorprctat oi;, in

fine, anythimj to appear original and

attract attention, and be put down as a

philosopher. It is remarkable how
many Methodist Neologists have been

born a year or two past. I love pro-

gress and advancement in thought, but

1 love better thr truth as God has

given it and our fathers understood it.

It is just too bad to charge John Wes-

ley and Richard Watson with Augus-

tinianism. What next? Will some

new light declare John Fletcher an

Anlinomian notwithstanding his

"checks" are in all our libraries ? But,

Mr. Editor, are the book-makers the

only teacher of heterodoxy ? Sermon

makers are as well. It was my painful

privilege not long ago and on a great

occasion, to hear a Methodist preach-

er, boldly proclaim from the pulpit

against Paul, Wesley and all our stan-

dards on a doctrinal point. Thought

I; little boats had better keep near the

shore, or souicbody will get upset be-

yond their depth. 'I'he fact is that

the man or men who set themselves

to work to pick flaws in the solid ma-

sonry of cohesive and Scriptural Wes
leyan Theology will grow gray before

they get their edged tools tempered and

ready. Ages and mightier men have

failed in this undertaking. When will

we Seam that it is our business, not to

mend the Bible or our standards, but

keep to them? Our doctrines as to
j

"total hereditary'' depravity, full atone-
j

ment, repentance, justifica'ion by faith
|

^n

only, regeneration. Baptism, witness
;

?2

of the Holy Spirit, and witness of our

own spiiitare Scrptural and good

enough. Let them alone. Preach

them as God ha-> given. The sciences

i

a-ul arts may change, but not

I these P.ible truths. They are fixed

I

stars in the merciful constellation of

i
divine revelation. These doctrines

jections to a still farther reduction of

the size of Jie Conference by dispens-
i a storm,

j j^^^ ^^j.,^ j^^ delegation, for I am fully
the v\ hole

gj^^jj-f^^.;) x\vaX a majority of the laity

did not desire it when it was introduc

ed;and, with the exception ot a sort of

collections the past year has not les-

sened the whole amount which other-

wise had flowed into the ( 'onnection-

al treasury for Foreign Missions and
for Church Extension. Objects at a

distance, however needy and worthy,

are liable to be forgotten in the pres-

ence of those at home. Many of the

assessments in behalf of these two ob-

jects, partaking so distinctly of a char-

itable nature, tell short at the late An-

nual Conference sessions avowedly for

the cause stated. Their wants, there-

fore, are entided to special emphasis

during the ren ainder of the Centen-

nial year, which, it was determined by

tiiC Centennial Conference at Balti-

more, should run through 1885.

Other branches of the Methodist

family are now making their largest

Centennial gifts. There is yet time

and opportunity for us to give a m re

benevolent, and therefore a more re-

ligious, character to the offerings of

Southern Methodism. Upon consul-

tations of the Central Centenary Com-
mittee with the officers of other

B >ards, and with Bishops, the follow-

ing proposition and announncement

is made

:

All collections above the assessment

for Foreign Missions, reported by any

station or circuit at the next session

of the Annual Conferences, will be

credited to the sam.e as a Centenary

offering for that cause.

Likewise, all collections above the

assessment for Church ICxtension, re-

ported by any circuit or staUon at the

next session of the Annual Confer-

ences, will be credited to the same as

a Ceotrnnn/ offerhm for that cause.

Blank forms fv)r statistics, contain-

ing these two in addition to the usual

items, will be prepared, so that gifts

so much in demand, and so justly

measuring the true apirif of Chri^ti

apostle who saw in him, not simply an
ungainly beggar who had never walk-

ed, but a human being in whom might

be shown the power of the ascended
Jesus.

And so the lesson comes to us all'

to take heed how we look as well as

how we hear. The best prepartion

•for the eyes is in the heart. A selfish*

man sees in every thing only an in-

strument for his selfishness, nr an ob-

struction to his selfish enjoyment. A
generous man sees in th • same things

outlets for the refreshing and fertiliz-

ing streams of his soul. A sinister

spirit can find faults everywhcie and

in every being, even in saints, in mar-

tyrs, in apostles, and in Jesus: and
there is no human being living so ut-

terly worthless that a truly Christian

man can find nothing in hiai to love.

Let us not judge the world and men
by what we see in them, bat by that

judge ourselves. If all things seem

yellow, we have jaundice. If.e see

all the fautts and none of the beauties

of our fel owmen, we may be sure that

something has gone wrong with us. If

we see only what we may pervert and

destroy, we are like the devil; if our

eyes seek and find somethin^r in every

soul which we may make tlie f eld of

operations for that soul's up' ildr-g and

sanctification, we f.re like Jesus.

For th*^! A U" »..•;» te.

North Carolinu ]>loti;o;Iist His-

tory.

BY REV. M. H. iH»ORK.

Mr. Edii'or : 1 iiavi b.

ing, durin;:: the past few n. •^;

advance sheets of Mr. Jch.^ <
.

ers "Reminiscences and .VK'-nar-cs of

North Carolina and Env.uviut North

1...

'he

el-

advisory body in making the appoint I ^^-^^^^ ^^^y appear at a glance in detail .Carolinians.
I)

ments, see no necessity for it still

\s to the sessions being unruly or

the Co,feren'jft unwiedly, I am satis-

fied tn - ai some instances I have seen

org u"U> ions have about as many mem I

^jj^

! From the matter contained in tliese

bers prt^ '-ut at a meeting as members
ofourCcnferenre who quietlv kept their

seats, or only left them by permission

of the presiding officer, and everything

was done decently, and in order, and

at the close of the session each one

present could have told if c?Jled upon

to do so, what business was transact-

ed. This was a body composed, you

may say, of all sizes, ages, intellects

and temperaments while some were

members of Christian Churches, oth-

ers were not. Now suppose the same

rule was adopted in our Conferences,

that there should be no running about,

no whispering, no talking, and that no

one should leave his seat during busi-

ness hours; without permission of the

presiding officer,what a different effect

would there be. Some busineiis now

transacted during business hours with

the Secretaries might in my humble

judgement be attended to at some oth-

er time during the session, or when

the Conference was not transacting

any business.
W. M. PoissoN.

Wilmington, N. C.,Feb. i7th, 1885.

memorable era closes let us respond

to the call for help iiom "the regions

beyond" in a way that shall place the

Church on strong vantage-ground for

beginning the work of the next century,

and it shall demonstrated that in the

history of our first century the original

sptrtf of Methodism has not been lost

or lessened-
H. N. McTvEiRE.

Feb, 17th, 1885.
«-•-•-.» —
For the Advocate*.

The Kyes With AVhieh \\c Look.

place in this work. Epi;

ops and clergymen, Presbyterian and

Baptist ministers are duly noticed.

This is very well, but I could not help

asking, as I perused these pages:

"Where .are Moses Brock, llezekiah

G. Leigh, Peter Doub, illiain Class,

•lames Reid, Numa Fle<- her Reid,

and Thomas G. Lowe ? H ive Asbury

and Coke and N\'hatcoat and Pilmoor

and K ng and Shadford and l>rom

goole and Easter and Dickens and

Tunnell and Bruce and Kills and Hull

and McGe2 and Ormond aud D.ugh-

erty and Nolley and O'Kelly and jack-

BY REV. CHARLES F. DEEM.s, D. D. son and othcrs left no foot prints in

see in any thing or any! North Carolina?" Yea verily they
'

- -
' have. And in every nook and corner

of our grand old commonwealth, f'"om

What we
man is largely due to the eyes with

which we look. It is a rule that we

ordinarily bring from any thing ac-

cording to that which we carry to it.

A picture, one of Raphael s, may al-

ways be the same in itself, but is it

not really as many pictures as there

are beholders? An untutored child

the mountains lo the sea-coast, they

are to be found. Foot prims .stained

with the blood of mar:yrdom, foot-

prints made amid falling tears, foot-

prints that storms can't v'ash away,

but which, as eternal as the ocean and
mountains,

ly a group of persons, per- 1 as unchangeable as the

a woman and child. An j
will stand for the world

For the Advocate.

Letter From Hishop MeT.veire.

sees in it onl

haps only « „
i , r\ fn^^A

anatomist sees something which never
j

the Day ot uoa.

enters the eves of the child. An artist t has been the great w<
entersineejesoii c

^
1 writer's life, so far, to put on record

these men • have done for our

s review in

;ork of the

sees a third picture, a poet a fourth,

fifth. L depends u, on the what

Two Linos of Work for 1HS5.

Ofthe 51.200,000 thus far reported I
who passes by he

the great system we call "society." An Do.itic ans Colle-a Pro-

''•-^-uug at 4 i'. M.
i>;ii'. I le dees all the preaching and
"latiii^mjr.

>>.iiu has a wf.'et, melodious, distinct

'^ ce, and liis manner is the perfec-

which I

conduct

of 01 at rirnl grace, by
I you see nothing of it. You

-^^1 iiuiik of the way he speaks, but'

''iwhiihe says. He deals with the
j

^ivnces of his h»;arers. He touch-
'^ liie heart wonderfully, and moves it, ter

'''al it is upon the conscience that he
inov

you.
If you don't know how to

a meeting get some one who does,

knd above all rely on the HolpSpirit's

power and hij guidance.

RKVIVAI^.

Are not common with us in the win-

They are in the Nor.h, but we

have so inuch rain and mud that our

not in the

are true and tried. They saved our

fathers and will save us and our chil-

dren. They need no amendments.

Dr. McFerrin says, in the Preface

to "Bible Truth." "The love of novel-

ty seems to be innate in miny minds

and men oftentimes ambitious to be-

come leaders and to be regarded as

discoverers of some great original

tiuthoras having revised some sys-

tem of theology by which to make

themselves conspicuous and to be re-

garded as men of thought and of phil-

osophical minds, have announced to

the world some new things. Indeed

were urgent.

i. ts irtree swii«g,
'^"'1 iintv

^ovcs chietlv. He has pathos, but it protracted services are not

> not of th'e us,ial kind. When he winter, but in the spr.ng and ^""^'"^r.

We had over 5,oc5oto jom our Churcli,

more joined us than there are Com-

municants in thci:piscopa Church, 111

tW entire StPte. As yet I h:ive heard

„o iKMVS of a revival, though the

a-n-at 'dv^U Chuvches are,many of them.in a warm, cause

and full co-operation,

expect to see things give
• He has as his great power, per-

'^U coiitidence in God as the mover,
•"»d h.uM Joi.es as God's instrument
I lirivM ijt^en with

local needs

Centenary offering, in man) p'aces,

was a new or improved house of wor-

ship, or a parsonage; and f jr these

purposes it is estimated thut three

fourths of the wliole amount have

been expended. Grateful

these, for the year we c

volving as they do an outfit for present

and future usefulness.

In one sense this is <'hurc!> hxten-

.Slow, but not according to the ben-

evolent and aggressive principle on

which a Connectional Board has been

We must go beyond our

In many places in the history of oui

3rd there

"looked."

rmo"ium';;;i\;'loo'.ed couM have known what was i J^ut
ina^^

-lebrate in- 1 behind those eyes, how they would
,

P^t w- in

ittr^r;sJnt \

have been thrilled ! In tlie thir^ chapt-
^

^--y -

hlin
''^<>w iiiiii aliout as well as I know any
"''t»t,aiiu I tliirik he is one ofthe most,

^•ahie, and most wonderful men, I er
' r knevv. 1 don't know very well hyacinth ^P^*^P"|ti

' •• '»\i; could get along without him, g

the idea has been given forth hat the
j ^^to fulfill the commands and ex-

doctrines of Chnstianity ought to be
, ^?^^^^^^^^^ ^f Christ • ur Savior,

revised and especially that the creeds
^^'^g^^^^^^^ interest is grow-

of Orthodox ' hurches shou d be
'^\.J^^j'^'^,^,, ,,,is sy.stem of godly

modeled ai'.d e immated. However ing. ana we iru.>i .•«• i
,,^^. ,r„:,moaeieii .u.vi

Jncirnrf on for the rising gCiieration i->

iri-e th s mav be of other creeds, surely ,

instruction lui uic t,
piri.e ini.-> iiia^ , "^ ;mnrm-inT in its methods, ana 111 ita

the irrcat Methodi.st Church has n- ;

"iM^roMiioi" 'is
':^., 'ii-..inc gieai

, 1 viVld of fruit in conversion. ihe
to change her creed or remoder}ieia 01 irun i

inrrei^e
. • r 1 . • 01 u ' 4i)^>///f/ n an ouf'ht steaciiiy to increa.";e

her standard of doctrines. She has 1

»w^''/" P'^" ""t*"'
, j , j^j,"*'' ... . .L^

^ tii*> inrome for he pinjitne »»eaK, wnnc
faith ever since the or- 1 ttie incoiuc lui «i«-ip

t,
^ ^.

i:;;;-i;-;;sa;.aticmhehasan^

' ^a5.er than what is in the spectacle.
^ | ^1;:-^^:^^^:^:^^:^

Lord there is the statement that Jesus ' endorsement of some of the highest

If only those on whom he ;

'iterary authorities on th.s continent
•'^

' But tha* is not all. I wajn to see it

the hands of every Methodist

n the State. It is sold to the

i er of the Acts of the Apostles is a :

preachers at precisely the cost of

i
stor^', one phrase in which led to what priming and binding, and I call upon

'

is witten above. Peter a-^d John them to help me to carry oat m> ob-

! ver^ going to the temple to worship. " ject in wntmg the book, liesides those

t was^" he^iour of prayer." A lame that tie pubh..hers have sold, I have

man lay at the gate which was called
i

myself sold to my personal triends 364

"Beautiful." Many had seen him that ,

copies
. •. . ,

'da>r Perhaps Peter and John had I can go out and present it to inepeo-

seen him often before. But somehow,

on tl.is occasijn, Peter looked with

different eves, that is with a different have no pecuniary

state of mind and heart. The phrase,

'•fi.stening his eyes upon him," is very

Pente-

ilut I am not so situated that

out and present it to the peo

pie at Targe. Our preachers and lay

men, friends. must do
end

tJiat. As I

to subserve

impressive .nd instructive.

f^jrther than a desire not to lose any-

thi-ng en the venture, and putting the

all who will act asbook at cost to

I have no dclicacv in niak-

makiig Sunday-school me
lively state.

We are having almost spring weath-

Tho birds are chirping, and the
,

gani/..u.o.. ^i -u. ..-.v.> •

V.r ! ^Upp-'-ul and loyal.
•

np ' above the nil attempts to uproot,destroy, modify
| c^^™^,%'„%li33ion Board has re

rrround. We have had no snow this

been one m
ganization of our beloved Zion : and

all attempts to uproot,destroy, modify

or neutralize these grand doctrines,

postal nower had quickened and ,

agents,
costal po

^^^ ^j^^^^^ i^cn\x\^^. ing this appeal to my orcl.rcn, and I

1 ibeisiiip strengthened
' Love for the ascended Lord and apos-

tohc responsibility had so transformed

await their responses.

Mt. Airy, N. C.
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|talfi(<hihvbtiatt:^ilvocat^ I
I.ejiKl a coiitfrt-atioii coinphnu of itscumeulum aiidsta. laidof scliol- ' in tbeir church and the community.

|

able excitement in the community,

soemons iM.ing foo W/or/~M'e have I arship so that the colif-j^es may be- These noble ones are laying up
|

and the Elders are threatened with

i.eani very many complain of long 'come its leeders—then there need
[ treasures in heaven and cheering prosecution. A little legislation on

|;AL.EI(i]I, N. C FKB. 25. ISSa.

«ev. F. L. KKI1>, Kditor.

Editohial CoxTKint'Toiw

:

REV. W. S. BLACK, 1). D.

REV. H. T. HUDSON, D. 1).

(7b foiforialsfarnishul hij Dr. lilarka mtniH

Ji. U'i" b* up/HiKhd, ami to thoxf by Dr. //u</sou

« $)tiaN If. friH hi oppntttffl.)

stMiiKvis. Better hear and heed

what Ibis '*good Methodist sister''

sns.

Subscription Kates

:

Ooeyoflr, ni ;ulvanct', . . - -

J)ix iiiomlH, ill a<lv!iiK'i},

r-hrec n»<iijil>:», iii advance,

To Tni!i'.-«i«r9 at hulf rfttee.

AdMTt-inir rau-s furuish.cU ou ai)i»lirftii«>u

All thi! truailinsr aal l«u nl minisior:! in mo Com-

torcuce are o.'.r aiuti'Mi/.cil H^ynt-^.

Scni i.»«.r..-yl>y (.h •.•!<, 1'. O. Mimcy Ordt-r, or !>y

Sleyisti-red L«'tfcr, c»r hAn«l to your {)H-»t«»r.

The <i;Uo oi,;)i)rtiti' your iiaiuf ou tlu- ydlow la-

bel which wi- pasir on your papi-i t-ath wock, is

sJac tiiun \\hv:\ your -uh^crijttioii to thf Auvocatk

expires. A'! irop? n!! It'ttiT- to

KEV. F. L. HE 1 1),

Kaloi«h, N. C.

flood Nows From l>r. II«i«lsoii.

It rejoices our hearts, as it will

Jiiany he iits in North Caroliiui. to

learn tb;!t Dr. Hudson is con\;jK's-

oiug, and is h«>i)ofnl of a speedy re-

uovoi y. A letter received tVom Sis-

ter llud>i»u iiasbeen a source of so

much Joy and gratilieation to us

that we take the liberty to give it

^o our readers. Here it is:

Shklhy, X. Cm I

Feb. Ill, IMS.). i

])EAit r.lio. Ueid:— With a glad
heart 1 iuisten to tell the good news
4)1' niv tleu" Imsband'seoMvaleseeiice.

IJe In tlei'uK-dly l>etter,tnid bis i>liy-

siciiiM >s now quite siinguiue vl' bis

;*ecovery. Thus, after eleven long,

v/eaiy mom hs of patient sutfi'iiim

•tatl j»iii,ve' liil w.iiting ami wateii

!:ig. :!»(• »;onM-('lnMd is dispersed,

:iud a nieivifnl Father shows a smi
liMg laec. To iliiM be all tbeprai>e!
Mr. ilr.dsoii is now very hopeful,

aiivl . :iin.-ii»;iiions ol future uselul-

less iM bi< Masi«»;'s scrviee, and < i

igain nr eting bis b»ved bretiiien,

contrihrite nuieli lo bis consolation.

IIebopc.> lO wt'J-.' lovoii very soon.

Yours trnly,

AIU8. H. T. Hudson.

.. ' t!ic Sister be Jleurd.

Di Ai: Mw. iCiMToK; ?.ray I i-:

4rude )onu enougli to prefer a n-

ipiesf .' It is this: Will you u >

kindly urire as!n>it artiejeon ''lori;.

wintltd preaehers" for the next Al)

TOOATi; i And may 1 l»e m) imper
tinenr as to Nuo^cst that yon 1i(M(I

The article in such a way as io in

staiitly attract the attention of "v

ery minister, for in so doing, i*^ inav

Jiappily attract the eye of a cei taiii

jninistl'T who, inter )Wfij will rni i

himself with bis new people, if !i,

•continues to keep his congiegations

5*itting in cliurch ttro hours at a

time. This is written with a pure

motive. Don't pass my request by

with sdent contempt, because I give

:ieitber my name nor my post oltiee.

I never betorti wrote to so august a

heinff as an Editor^ and 1 have a

l)asiiful desire to be known to yon
•only as

"A Mi-n'noDisT Sister."

Teiiiporrtiice Text Hooks.

The student of political economy
who fails to recognize the fact that

the liquor trailic is doing more to

himler our temporal, as well as our

spiritual prosperity, is very short

sighted, and is not (M)mpetent to

grapple with the great questions

that present themselves in the ef-

forts made to advance our civiliza-

tion and elevate our people. The
li(pior tratlic is doing more to de-

grade our people and keej) them

down than any «)ther one thing,and

the statesman who walks around

the fact that the law must tlo some

ibinglorour protection froui this

giant evil, is not the mantograpph'

with the great problems in state

itnd national legislation.

Something must be done to loosen

tiie grip of this monster upon the

tiiroat t»f our people, or our life will

soon be gone. Several of the states

have enacted laws providing for in-

struction of a temperance character

in tin- public schools. They provide

thai text- books shall be prepared

and ]ilaced in the schools, teaching

physiology and hygiene with spe-

cial reference to the effects of alco-

t»ol on the bnman systen*. The
Iriends t)f temperance in IVnnsyl-

vania have been nnjving rather

<piietly. but with mu(;li vigor,in this

<iire<ttion, an<l have a bdl (»f this

be no clashing <»f interests, and bar- sorrowing hearts here below. this subject would not hurt.

mony in all desirable quarters will

prevail. We trust that such will

be the policy of the ITniversity, and

we shall hail with pleasure the day

when all strife, and all causes of

strife, between our educational en-

terprises in the State shall cease,

and when all shall be set far along

-on the highway of luosperity.

To give up an evening party m Gilderoy makes the following

Visitiiisr the l*oor.

chara(!ter before t!i.> legislature at

t!iis t»me, with good prospect of se-

curing its speedy passage. A tlis-

i>a!cb troin llarrisbnrg announced

:hat there was scaicely a show ol

ni)p(»sition t») the measure in eitlu ;

iiouse, and iliat it is certain of suc-

cess.

Here is the place to iiegin the ap-

,»li4 Mlion of the remetly, with tin*

young. Let temperance text book>

l/c put in their iiands and let tem

wcrance literature l»e "sown knee-

•kep" over the land. The students

j
tf political economy, the statesmen

\\\n\ the <'hristian i>eople of tln.>.

jlainl n?n>t look this great evil

sipiarc in the face and set about to

correct its blighting a>id «lestriict-

:ve work.

riio I'liiverslty Appropriation.

The Legislature has, or willaj-

propriate to tlie State University,

i\:),{M) annually in addition to wha'

ii already gets. Tiiis will give the

rniveisity, annually,from the State

treasury a little over !?27,000, winch

a<ldeil to tuition U^qs, will make tin

annual income of the University ;;

little over J?33,0(M>. This appropria

tion was in accordance with the sen

timent of a large number and a

The above is from one who has a

right to be heard. Let everybody

^hom '"the cap (its" put it on. Our
good sister has written the "short

article" for us. Whenever the woin

en "set themselves" to do ar>vthin;;

the men had as well yiebl at onc«*,

and it the women are going to de
* claiv war on the "long winded

j)reacli«'r.'^" they bad as well cut

their sermons half in-two right

^way.

But, seriously, does not this good

^sister express the sentiment of near

ly all the laity ? Do not a great

many preachers weary their congre-

gations and impair their own intlu-

•ence by making the services too

long / Long prayers, and long les-

ions, and long hymns, and long ser-

mons, deplete a great many congre

gations. It will not do to argue

that tbcy will listen two hours to a

)>oliticiau and complain of a sernion

the same length. They <lo not hear
|>olitical speeches two or three times

every week; if they di<l, they wouhl

st>on grow tired of them. There
<ire many advantages in preaching

short set inons. 11 it is a dry ser-

mon it is sotui over. If it is a good
sermon it leaves the p<M>j>le anxious

to he..r more from yon, and when
you pii ;n;h again they will coaie.

11. gets you in the habit of comlen
sing; and we hiigbt give many oth

cr reasons.

But, tinally brethren, mnkea note

ui* the fact that the most successful

l»reaciiers, in almost every case,

preach short sermons. We never

There is much truth in the fol-

lowing paragraph from the writings

of Joseph Cook: "In every great

town there are six or ten strata of

society; and it is, one would think,

a liuiulied miles from the fashion

able ti> the unfashionable side of a

single brick in a wall. Superfluity

and squalor know absolutely noth-

ing of each other, such is the utter

negligence of the duty of visiting

the p«H)r in any other way tnan by

agents. 1 do not undervalue these,

nor any p:irt of the great charities

of our times; but there is no com-

plete theory' for the permanent re-

lief of the poor without, [lersonal

visitation. Go from street to street

with the city missionary or the best

of the police; but sometimes go all

alone, and with your own eyes see

the poor in their attics, and study

the absolutely unspeakable comli-

tioiis of their daily lives. Live one

day where the children of the per-

ishing jH)t)r live, and ask what it is

to live there always. I know a

scholar of heroic temjuM' and of ex-

(piisite culture who recently resolv-

ed to live with the poor in a stifling

j»art »»f Ibis city (Boston), and who,

after n'peated ami desju'iate illness,

was obliged to move! bis home off

tlie ground in order to avoid the

necessity «d' ])Utting his body iin

deij.n*ound. \ou cannot understand

the poor by iiews));ipers, nor even by

novels."

True knowledge of the pO(U' mu>it

grow out of actual contact with

them. You may read of cases ol

destitution and great sutlVring un-

til the heart gi-ows sick,. \t yon

will have no real concej»tio;. ri" their

ronditicm until you go into Ibe in

val:d dens of ]M)verty am] vice; or

I he hovels of the unlortunate where

disease and poverty ilwell t<»getber.

There 3'ou will see the coi.snmptive

willow, thinly clad, sbivcjirg with

cold, with an empty larder, and

children crying for bread. Again.

\ou will see the aged who have

seen better days, with tbeir acbe>

and i)ains^ with a cheerless Iieartb-

'tone and in utter <lestitntion.

—

Such want and sutiering none will

e er fully apprecMate until they go

and see for themselves.

Wealthy Christians can only be

educated in the most Christ-like ol

graces by coming in contact with

order to make a call in the slums

may seem to be insane advice, but

we are sure the one who would do

it would enjoy the evening more and

accomplish more for suffering hu-

manity. No one ever complains of

time being dull who spends his

strength in relieving human need

for Christ's sake. As one has said:

"Gratitude for our own favored lot

is excited by the inspection of a hos

pital, a work-bouse, or the squalid

dens where poverty herds with

vice." Personal visitation, with

good things for the poor, is good all

round. It blesses him that gives

and him that receives. In that

Great Day, when Christ shall

come in his glory, be will welcome

the righteous b^' saying, "Come, ye

blessed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom i)repaivd for you from the

foundation of the world : For I was

an hungered, and ye gave me meat:

I was thirsty, and yc^ gave me drink:

I was a stranger, and ye took me
in: jnaked, and ye clothed me: I

was sick, and ya visited me: I was

in prison, and ye came unto me."

And when the righteous enquired

of the Master as to when they did

these things, he replied; "Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the

least of these, my brethren, ye have

done it: unto me."

We have the cities and country

with their sorrows, and the church

with her heaven-b(»rn love. Shall

the church be recreant to her duty

and fail in her mission ? We all

answer, no. Let her, then, in her

membership, go forth as loving

messengers to relii'.ve the hungry,

feed the j)oor, and gladden sorrow-

ing hearts. b.

Para{»:raiihic Pen«oi,j,r

— Moody is to hoU
„i(.^.(

Louisville, Ky., this luontl,.
"'

—Bishop Hargrove t(M,k „

at II,

part in the recent revival •

suggestion in the yashville Advo-

cate: "It would be a good thing if

our Bishops, at their next meeting,

would so arrange their plans as to

have the Annual Conference meet

on Thursday instead of Wednesday.

This arrangement would allow the

preachers and lay members in most

of our Conferences to leave home on

Monday and reach the seat of the _ Father McXamee
id

Conference by Tuesday morning, with the Reformed Cat ln>|j(. pi

It would do away with most of the movement in Brooklyn, \ v
excuses for traveling on Sunday, been immersed, and will ^.j,.

It would allow two full days for the Bajitist ministry.
'

^'

examination of the five classes."

ville, Ala.

— Jefferson Davis made a s

at thd reception of the old jT
Bell at New Orleans.

— Joseph Cook opened his

of Monday lectures in ii,,^^^'^''

some very strong strictures
ou'

monism.

SJiort Items of Special Interest.

ter the appointed school lose mr.cli

themselves and cause the poor to

lose much.

More would be given in charity if

good majority of the best memlMMs
of the Legislature. It was fought

|
the poor, and they who refuse^ to en

vigorously by several prominent

members of the Legislature.

After a full and fair discussion,

however, the appropriation wa

made. There are no free scholar

ships and no free tuition provide*!

lor further than those already pro

vitled for in what is known as the

county student system.

Now, just a wmd to those who
are concerned, if they will pardon

our presuini>tionin uttering it. We
want to see harmony between the

Unive»sity and our denominntional

college's. To secure and retain this

the Tniversity must be lifted out of

competition with these colleges. It

was a plea urged in secuiring the

appropriation that the L'^niversity

wanted to be a Cnirerfiiti/ sure

vnouffh. As it now is, a boy can

leave one of the denominational

colleges, after completing the junior

class, and go into the senior class of

the University and graduate in one

year. Boys in preparatory studies

have been freely a<lmitted to the

rniveisity; so that it hf»s been in

tompetition, not only with the col-

leges, but with the prepaAatory

s<:hools of the State also. As long

as this state of things continues

there will Ik? trouble.

To obviate all trouble we would
suggest that the University abolish

its preparatory department, then

let the Legislature abo1i.«(h the sys

tem of free county students, we do
not doubt but that tliiS is being
abused in many instam^es; then let

would be more wisely distributed

and more greatly ai>preciate(i. The
kindly word and sympathetic look

would cheer the heart more than

the bread and the clothing. The
way in which a deed of charity is

[>erformed ofUui gladdens the sor-

rowing heart of the poor more than

the deed itself.

We are glad to know that many
of our churches have visiting socie-

ties connected with them, but there

are not as many, nor are they in as

tiourishmg a condition as they

should be. The few generally do
all the work. And too often is it

the case that this part of the work
of the church is turned over entire-

ly to a few ladies. These sisters of

mercy, who are willing to go, and
do go, among the poor, are relieving

much suffering. But why not the

gentlemen too ! There are men in

all our churches who have the time
if they would only use it. And how
much better and happier would
they be. We know a man in this

city who, for several years, spent

much of his time visiting the poor

and praying with them, and none
but they and God knew how much
he did to relieve their sufferings.

We know some ladies of wealth

and culture who periodically take
their carriages, and with theii pas

— The Mayor o/ Charlotte has
rorl»idden the sale of the rolicc Ga-
zctle in that place. Sensible Mayor !

— A bill prohibiting base ball

playing on Sunday, and making it

punishable by a heavy fine, was
Kissed a few days ago by the Ar-
kansas Seiiiite. Good I

— Henry Bergh, of New York,
says he has in his possession wilb

!>equeathing half [> million dollar-

to the Society for the Prevention ol

luelty to Animals, and the Socies

y is already self-sustaining, al

f hough its annual expenses amount
ro $20,000.

--Sharon O'Neill offers $10,000
in O'Donoran Kossa's paper for the

l)ody of the Prince of Wales, dead
or alive, and it is stated that there
IS no law in New York to prevent
such publications. There ought to

be. The press has a little too much
freedom, we fear.

— The latest "strike" is that of a

dozen school boys in Worcester,
Mass., and their refusal to return

to their studies unless allowed
"three afternoons in the week with

— A meeting of interest to all

temperance people will be held at

the Florida Chatauqua, Lake de

Uuniak, Fla., on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, March 3rd and 4tli. Among
the speakers announced are Hon. J.

N. Stearns, of New York; Col. Geo.

M. Bain, of Louisville, Ky.; Gen.

Clinton B. Fisk, ofNew York; Rev.

W. W. Hicks, of Florida; Rev. C.

H. Mead, and Bishop J. M. Walden,

D. D., LL.D., of Ky. All the meet-

ings are to be held in the new Tab-
ernacle on the Assembly Grounds.

To engage rooms, or inquire about

rates, write to C. C. Ban till, Lake
de Funiak, Florida.

An Hour Witli Other Kditors.

the University enlarge and elevate tor, go to the homes of the poorest

It were given personally, and ii [permission to attend the theatre,

skating rink and billiard hall."

They need a little "striking" at

home, as well as in the school-room.

— A District Convention of Sun
day school workers is called by the
Fxeciitive Committee of the Inter
national Sunday-school Convention,
to meet at Lake de Funiak, Fla., on
the grounds of the Florida Chatau-
<pia, on Wednesday and Thursday,
March 11th and 12th. All Sunday-
schools are requested to send dele
gates, and to notify C. C. Ban fill.

Lake de Funiak, Fla., of their ap-
pointment.

— The Minutes of our Annual
Conference have been sent to all

who ordered them. Ijet those who
have not received them make in-

quiries at their Express, or Post of
tices and if*, then, they do not get
^hem, notify D. W. Bain, Raleigh,
N. C. A few copies are still in the
Iiands of the Secretary, and parties
ilesiring more had better order at
once. Price $1.00 per dozen by Ex-
press and and $1.27 per dozen by
mail.

— We see it stated that three
Mormon Elders are preaching in

Rutherford County, N. C, near the
South Carolina line. They brought
with them twenty-three converts
from Rock Hill, S. C. They are
holding meetings and preparing to

— Rev. Jno. E. Edwards h s an

excellent aa»*icle in a recent number
iii' the Nertv York Independent on

the "Religicms Culture of the Slaves

jjcfore the War." He sets us right

on that question.

— The IVorcester Gazette savs

that the common-school system

IntKxluced intoL'tah by the various

religious denomjiiatioiis, is slowly

iMit surelv underniiuiuy; the svstein

of polygamy.

— The Methodist liecorder truth

fully says: "The assaults of an open

enemy are less to be dreaded than

the insinuations of a pretended

friend. The one }>lace>. you at once

upon your guart?, wL?ie the other

>;eeks to accomplish bis purpose be-

loie he excites your sus[)icion."

— The Wesleyan Advocate copie-

our editorial on "More Manliness ii;

Demand." and compliments us by

<aying: "Tiien you hit it, brothei

Iteid; a good square lick straight

from the shoulder. We will repriir

you every time you do that way."

We are glad to have endorsemeni
iram such a good quarter.

— Says the Alabama Advocate
about the location of a parsonage :

"Every churclfshould have an eye t(i

these things in locating their

preacher's home. Remember these

rules : 1. Get a good location in a

good community,near a good church,

a good school, with other advanta
ges mentioned in this article. 2.

Build a good house, get a good i)lan,

make it attractive, make it comfort
able. 3. Keep it well supplied with
the necessaries of life. Remember,
a poor [)antry makes a poor pulpit.

4. W will not be hard, then, for you
to get a good pastor and keep
him."

— The Moravian makes the posi-

tive assertion in regard to Christian

workers, that in most churches
"about nine tenths of the work is

done by less than one-tenth of the

members. This is not because this

working one-tenth prefers to do so
disproportionate an amount of la-

bor; far less is it because it is its

duty to do it any more than it is the
duty of all the rest of the members,
but because the other nine-tenths
refuse to do their duty, and so force

the few faithful ones to do it for

them.

— The New Orleans Advocate re
marks

: "If the brother who gets so
very mad because his communica-
tion is not published could only
know how much harsh criticism and
deiuvciation he escapes, his wrath
would be changed to joy. The re
jection of a manuscript is a trial of
faith—too much for some, as we
have reason to know. We exercise
our best judgment, realize the diffi-

culty and delicacy of the task, in
making up the paper. Possibly
some articles are published ^©ss
meritorious than others that nevei:
see the light. But editors are not

1 1 1 u u mu •

i»fii"»^le. They can only promise
build a church. There is consider- faithful and impartial work."

— Rev. Sam Joues,of v.jio,,,
,

Geo. G. Smith gives snch ;; ,

pen picture in his letter in i),-,,;

after closing a veiy successfMi
„'

ing in Huntsville, Ala.. ..
„"

Charleston, S. C.

— Rev. T.D. Witliersi,,.ii,j,

L.L. D., of Kentucky, h;,^ /

elected President of j)avji\

College and W. S. Graver, oiv
ginia, was elected professor

Greek.

— The Commencement
Ad.i,

before the Alpha and Delta s

tiesof Kings Mountain llrri, ;;

.

in June next will be <Ieliv{i(Vj

the Mr. Thomas Dix.n, Jr

Cleveland Co., N. C.

— The Salem (Va.) 7,V</?V//,>.,

that a letter has been receive,

that city from Bishop A. W. \\;\

saying that his health is ,, ,,

imi>roved by his trip to f?.,. i

Spiing, Ark., that he wiil C
Salem the second Monday in 3Ia:

to attend the Baltimore Conriiv

—Bishop Parker will presj.l,

approaching session oft heliilri:,

Annual Conference. lleexiKr,.

>l)end tbeSuiiday before the < >.

iiegins at Salem, the seal

Conference. The Baltinn.r;';n:

,

like him.

— Our thanks aie due f«>r .t r

of the Report of the FinaiK ;

aiittee of ihe N. 0. AgncuJtuj,
i

partment for the years ' -

This excellent report was \)r^\,\.

by two splendid buisness i-

namely: Win F. Green, of Tin

Iin, and Jno. Robinson, of An^on

— Heuy Ward Beecher was i

iiounced to lecture in Ciii'ki

Hall, New Y'ork, oneevenin- i

tiy, but there were only al)u.ni ,

persons present; and thcsi-

dismissed without lecture, ami i

moue.> returned. The Free T
' lub of New Y'ork is going to i

care of the old man, thougli. 'h

ire to gi%-e a dinner at Delmo::

on the 2Gth of February, in con,

ment to Mr. Beecher, and we nori>

that, among others, Hon l.\

Vance and State Senator (oni

have been invited to ies]Mni-i

toasts at the dinner.

— Dr. Talmage is getting' :i Ii

notoriety in New Jersey, lle^

something sometime ago in refer*

to the Speaker of the New Jcim

House of Rejuesentatives— >(•!.

thing about his swearing ai«i I'i
-

phemy. The Legislature to(tK ir

and, after giving Talmags al!
'

notoriety he could have asked, i

after roundly abusing hiin iit <i"

session, concluded to drop the m

ter as unworthy of notice. Sni!'-

that after neticing it so much tli'

should conclude not to notice it •

— We are glad to note tlnit <'

old countymen, Senator .lolinsr-

Col. Glenn, and Col. Gallo\v;i.v.

Rockingham county, are demeaiii

themselves so well and takiiitr >"

fine positions in the Legisl;it""

Any county may well be laoml

such a representation. Ol <

Galloway the Evening Visitor. •

this city, says: "Mr. Galloway, <

Rockingham, of the House of Ift

resentatives, is a humorist of ^'^

most approved kind, while on pi"!'

er occasions, he can assume all t!!-

gravity needed. He is esjtenKi'^

watchful over the money ehest <'^

the Treasury, and an nnrehtiti^'

foe to any and aP violation- "'
''"^

Constitution. He is a safe nieHi

ber."
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will iH»\v ni"

work tlsMl w:

by iu'r illnstr

^jBUCc'cd now.

Trir.'fu h'.\>

fion"' 'f *'*"'"

Rev. O. A. Fisher, one "l f'*'

veterans of our Methodism in 1*^1

as, has been called from lab'"

reward. He is said to have ^'«'•fl

great builder of chuichc . "^

over the territory of his iiiia*'"^'
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Senator Connor
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iTativcs—some-

• iiinj; and hl;!"^
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-» note that oui

knator Johnston.

ol. (Jalloway, ol

|rv, are denivani"?

|i and taking sncb
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u«ll he prond ol

iitation. or <>'•

hm,t(/ Visitor, '"

Mr. (lalloway, ot
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hnnioriKt of t}:«

\i-\. while on pr^P'
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News ill Our Conference,

'iiic Pi«'(Imont r/v.^s says: "Ilev.

Wood, I >.!>., is one of the ablest

,j,,j.^i„ the State."

I'lie Pavie 7'/j//e"« says that llev.

\\\ riuyd, whonxlothe Mocks-

\ iri-nit :is years ajjfo, was in that

.,,. recently.

1,1 i.i.Mishinff the rep(»rts of anx-

,'v ^'ui 'ties recently, the printer

Ntwton forNewbern. That is too

,,,,,1 tiie p»biterouy;ht to be "cor-

['U «h

'

\\-\\ K. Tope, of Klevation, oc-

the puli>it at tl'e .Mrthodist

MMM-ninjr and nij^ht, Sunday,

nreachiMl two impressive ser-

^Siiillhtidd lleraUL

llMT'l

ll'.<

Li

K.v. W- ^V. Hose preache.l at the

l7iM.di-t <Muncli Sunday afternoon

\l,',.,.,.
o'clock. It was a splendiilser

Ini an<l >l»"- J^ose is (h.iny: a jrood

,.U»>u this Mission.- N(('//<o/r/ ^l\'^'k

,|>..v. V.A.Sharpe, writes: "As it

I, ,,ot be in order for all to speak at

'v I
tikeiheopportunity to state

.I'i'tinitv CoUe^'c District Confer-

vvill be h(dd at (^>ncord, on the

circuit, embracing: the third

,, a I, iu .Inlv. Yon, Mr. Editor will

,,..h' bt» welcomed there, but

ire nu)st cordially iuviteil to

fvviiirilt

r
i;t'.'

|ou;vj; 'uaa,

The lirst CJuarterly Conference,

\- Church, South, |

.\lbemarle cir-

iiit f.a- 1SS')1, was heUl in the M. E.

nifh in Albeniarle, last Saturday.

.vlIrNv. n.n*'l>»»itt,l).l>.,P.K.,

.,,Vii-ent and pre^ded over the

Ht in-- There was a ^rood attendance

\!,M.mcial brethren, and the Om-
,v i.v was pleasant and beneficial

nvi.'hi>nt. Mr. James Lowder, a

"oious worthy and talented

and a member of Xor-

ro."nni. K.' Cluirch, was licensed to

reu'b'tbeCJospel. On Saturday at U
viM.'ku m., Sunday U o'clock, a.

•^^
Hi Sunday ui-ht, Dr. . I'obbitt

„v.;,.htul abl*' and interesting: ser-

tUar«'.\ and appreciative cm-

,,,,tVMH. ll-v. Dr. Uobhitt is just

rum to follow in the wake of '.ev

,• HI i«k. The financial repcu't of

,: ^.-nuit was very ^'ood; about up

the .jiiarterajjfe.— N/'//'/t// Ohxcctr,

—The new administration jriveincr-*

re *Ui^faction to all. Every then

irouudTvinity seems to have a new
ui«vu-ance, and the vigorous spirit

,f tl • n.>w faculty im^pires every one

L'ith iiopt'. ^'*'^^' furniture has just

r-ea rcceiveil for the preparatory de-

irtm«nt and re('it:?.1i<>;i roo»ns, and

lit •'c'»'v;''.ia'!it willnow be as <jood

,' fcv 'in the State. lm]»rovementH

l.out the Colletje are beiui: made ev-
'

V diy. l*r..f. He itncan is a trood

luvi-^'"-. Ib'ha^a pi ce for every-

"hi,- , and iverytirm^ris in its place.

'v««rv member of the faculty i< trood

inh- dev.avtment, and well under-

ht,in<V' what lie is teachinj:. Trinity

kvili HOW move on to accomplish the

Kvork that was iMtendedforh*»r to «lo

l.v her illu-ti ion- founder. She will

iiuc'cd now. Parents you nr-.Ml hesi-

tate no ani«jer. Seiidonyouv boys.

eniclent, an<l each ambitious to ele-
vate the standard of his profession.
During my connection of more than

a (|Uarter ofa century with this institu-
tion, I have never seen professors or
students better satisfied or more in
earnest. The outlook is encouraj^in;;,
and with Methodism as a unit, eariu'>t
and active in its behalf, the future of
Trinity is assured. The church cannot
undertake a nobler enter|)rise, nor l)e

queath a better inheritance to her chil-

dren.
The Committee of management are

iloiu": a jr^nerous, a noble work, ami
we feel assured that the new impetus
and increased vitality they have al-

ready imparted to the collej^i', will

meet with iu«st liberal oncourajjment
and determined support.

y
For the Advocate.

From C«rceiivillc Sta(i<»ii.

Many of our preachers w ill r<»mem-
ber that until (piite recently. Method
ism in the town of ( Jreenville, has had
a hard strugjjleto keep its liead above
the wave.
A few men and women, some of

them wer(» in the church, but some
only bore the name of Methodists,

such as \\. W. aiul Henry W. Hrown
and their families, Frank Jolinson,

Sister Fierce, Dill, lloyt and a lew
others (some of them membei*s, but

some not) stood sentinel for a lonj:

time, and fed the servaids of (i«)d,

while they wen^ sowinj^ the seetls of

theliospel, and castinjj: the bread of

life upon the wateix. Finally under
the sunshiui^ of (U)d's jjrace, ami

A Correct io«.

r>j{ ) llrrn: --There is in an error

|i»i tiif"!ii!Hit«'- whirh I regret. Mr-^.

illeCt.,'t.M'>on, of Vanceyvhr.irv F. I».

llill-horo Di.-trict, uave me three do!

liars for eeiiti n iry purpose-;, (aie for

ii-;-iotis, o;u" for e-Uicatiou and o»»p

horChe.rcli rxten-ion, aiul I so report-

el lotheTrtas. Ih'o. Webb. After Con-

llVn*'i"i- I noti<' (l there was nothiuir

i-ed't' d to IlilNboro District, for

h'hiirr.'i Extension on mis-ions, and
rilled att«'ijtion to it, but the hlnnfr

-tili rcMuruH. .lu-^tice to myself and
the -i-t.r makin^j: tiie donitti(»n re-

Muin- that this should be publi>h(Ml,

Vours truly,

V. A. SlfAUPK.

Another Correction.

Uno. j^AiN— I see in your finance

cxIiiMt as |»ui»li,-.ned in the luinutes,

ih-.it the Toneord.circuit (of which 1

\va> iti cliar«?e) was left out and also

the r. p( rt made by me. I certainly

laad • the report and paid over the

aioir y to the proper places; tiie cause

may have been an oversij^ht of yours,

nn'iei^lect, oroversijjfhtof the Secreta-

ry. 1 wish you to look into the matter
atid have the correction made in the
Anvoc ATK, or in some way to satisfy

the people on my circuit, that the re-

pdrt was made by me, and money

the j?enial intluence of the Uev. L. L.

Nash, the seed bej^an to j^erminate,

and ipiite a mnuber of the best citi-

zens of < iiveuville were brought into

the Methodist Church. Since His day,

tlirou^h the labors of IJros. Iloyle,

lIoMen, (irillUh and others a few

more have been added to tlie little

tlock, so that now we have some over

one hundred, besitles consiileiably

over that number of yonu}? people

andchiUlren in the Sabbalh scho«)l,

in tuition for future usefulness in the

church. We have also now, instead

of an old, dilapidated buiUlin*? called

a church, a jj:oo<1, ct)mfortable hous<»

of worship, lar^(^ and tine enoujrh to

hold our con^rejration for sonu' years

to come; we have also a conrortable

narsona^e, 1 have lived in better, but

both this and the Church in which we
worship reflect j^reat credit upj)n I?ro.

Nash, to whom we are ^'reatly in-

debted, in connection with ilie pe«»-

ple whom he served, (^alsiderinl: all

the circumstances, we are bound t(»

say, well done.
*At theclo-^eof Hro. S. V. IloyleV

pa-^toral connect ion with the char^'e

here, whic!< las!(Ml for two year-, lu xt

<ue(i'ediny; Hn). Xa-h, atid a little

over one year a^'o, (ireenvilU' wa>
made a "-tation, a.nd I was appointed

hy the lVi>hopas ]»reacher in ciairyje;

when Icame, 1 found a small station

witli a debt of nine hinulred d<»llars

or more hanginj? over them for the

Church and j>arsonajre. The preach-

er's family to support, with an a-si»ss-

ment ofseventy or eighty dollar^ for

the Frcsidin;.: Eh'er, an<» over two
hundred dollars for Conferenc*' collec-

tions to raise. 1 confess that the pros-

pect to me, looked a little ol(,()my.

P.ut the Stewards went to work with

a will, and while, our < "onference c(.l-

lections were very small, far l»elow

what we were a-se-s(>d, yet alto^jeth-

er, our rep(»rt >tood up soiuethinjr

over thirteen liundnMi dollars, over

twelve <l(»llars per cai)aa, 1 tliink.

And now 1 am ha]»py to be able to

sav, Ihatwe have just a^-out wipe<l

oilt the whoh' <lel)t, which ;;ives us a

showiui? of nearly eijrht hundred dol-

lars in a little over twelve months. I

think we are now about ready for tlu-

l»le-5sinjr of (Jod in the shape of a glo-

rious revival of religion.

Mcy (iod bless our people of (ireen-

ville. We request all, especially the

preachers who have lul)oredand plan-

ted seed here, to join us in a hearty

.[,!>>!, to the prayer thus offered.

Brethren pray for us.

C. M. ANDKIit^ON.

fers privilege to attend recently what
rarely takes pla«*e, a gohien wed<ling.

Mr. N. 11. Hr\an and his excellent

Christian wif<s both ofwhom are held

in grateful reiiH^mbrance for Christi-

an hospitality by <pute a number of

our preachers who have served Jones-

horo circuit or visite<l the comnumi-
tv, have, in the providence of (io<l

lived fifty years of wedded life togeth-

er. On the anniversary day, (12th

inst.) the family and connection to

the number ot forty-three gathered at

ilie old homestead, and witlu)ut any

-et form or studied compliments cele-

brated the day by being present and
letting the occasion nu\ke its own sug-

gestions. That day fifty years ago was
fi- qucntly the subject ofconversati< HI,

many thiiigs, it pleased the aged cou-

ple to rcH-all, and the younger ones to

near, were talked over, even the Sun-

dav before tho far-past wedding-day
ua's spoken of, but not a full expos-

ure wits made of its treasures sacred

to them. The modern wedding was
made to subserve this golden day in

one feature: Presents, expressive of

love and appreciation, were made. It

w>ts impossible for such a day to pass

for that Christian pair without some
religious feature. Family, devotion

with praver and song clostnl the day.

Two th«^ughts came to the writer:

what a blessing to contemplate the

increase of this age<l couple in a land

of Christianity rather than of hea-

thenism. Again, there is another

"whole family in heaven and earth."

There is a "household of God.'» There
is to be another great family gather-

ing. Kind reader, do you belong to the

family? Will you be at the gathering?
W. B. DoUB.

For the Advoc*ate.

From l>an Kivcr 31iKsion.

I left mv home in Guilford county,

N. C, on 'Friday the «th of Feb. \mh
to fill my second appointment on the

Dan Uiver Mission. After visit iug

the families of l^ros. Wright ]Moore,

Jones. Collev, \Vm. Southern, Hey-

nolds and Jno. Tucker on the evening

of the secomi day after leaving home,

at earlv candle light, according to pre-

vious a\»pointment we found ourselves

at a scli<K)l house calle<l Sardis, when'
we found a large congregation and

had a refreshing time. Sabbath morn-

in^-at 11 o'clock 1 reached //ion, and

found a large congregation of people

there. I tried by the help of the Lord,

to preach from 1st Kings, fifth chap-

ter and fifth verse. The Spirit of the

Master was with me; when I closed I

tohl them that 1 wantcMl to raise mon-

ev to finish the church, that brother

Southern had contributed liberally,

an«l without further ceremony I ask-

.h1 liro. L. (Jant to wait on the on-
jrrcgation, a"d in>i<h' of ten miikutes

he feporteil to me forty dollars, and

said that lu5 would furni-^h the paint

and <il and paint the house, and m
addition to all that, another C.ro.CJant

who is a merchant an«l lives at the

old l.dckv Si>rings, whos(» christian

name I have forgotten, said he w<»nld

inrnisli the seats, and several otluss

told me as soon as they sold their to-

haeco they w<aild contri' ute. S » you

-ee we reidlv »lid raise more than one

hmHlretDloMars; so 1 repeat that they

area willing and liberal people and

^tand readv to do their duty on all oc-

casion.-. We will let you hear from us

again when we get every thing com-

pete. .,. , ,

I shall preach at Linville school-

house on said mission, in Forsyth Co.,

on the It h Sabhalh in Eel). ISh.",, ami

ere long vou may exi»ect to hear from

us up there, we are going to build a

church, no mistake. I know those

m'ople, T have been among them.

Look out, the missio!! will cmne out

all right yet, as 1 verily believe.

U. M. STAKFOUn.

ly strengthened in the Lord. In the
forty-i'ight years of our existence as
a Conference more have died than
constituted the original [lanel. Of the
men who answered the roll call of the
fii*st (onference only six are now
members; three of them are superan-
uated; three doing efficient work. Two
others are members of the Virginia
Conference: Dr. C, who is infirm, the
other is Dr. Edwards, whose facile md
vigorous pen so frtvpiently enlixens
the pages of the Advocatk.

T. S. Camtrkll.
^—^^^^

For the Advocate.

A Trip to (ireenville.

Dear TinoTHEK:— Some business
umttei*s recently called me down t<.

Beauf««*t county, an<l having to pass

through Greenville, I enjoyed the
pleasure, in company with my wife,

of-i visit to my old charge, in that

place. No one can tell, (except tiioso

who have enjoyed the pleasure,) what
a treat it is for a preacher to return
for a few days to a field of labor nfter

a few years absence. Greenville is

one of the most prosperous towns in

North Carolina, it has doubled its

population in the last few years, and
more than doubled its business. It is

destined to be a considerable place.

Our Church there commands a large

following, and has a bright future.

I

Bro. O. M. Anderson is the pastor,

and his people pay him the highest

tribute of praise, for they all say, "he
is a good man." I hold that nothing
higher can be said of us, unless you
add, "and full of the Holy Ghost and
faith." The church in Greenvilh; has
rwently paid all its debts, and now
has a splendid church, a good parson-

age and a whole-souled i>eople, and a

flourishing town to work in and for.

What more is necessary to success? I

answ(T nothing but coiise<Tation on
the part of preacher and people, and
success is certain.

The school located thereby the Dis-

trict has gone into the hands of three

enterprising citizens, who have about

completed a splendid house, and will

open a school next fall. Methodism
has taken deep root in Grec^nville,

and will flourish. Allow me to r(.'turn

my thanks to my dear friends there

for their many acts of kindness to us.

May God bless them in all things.

L. L. Nash.

-on. They then heard an oration by
Hon..John W. Daniel, Congressman
elect from Virginia. It was splendid.
Tliere was mus'c by tlie IMarine band
composed expres.sly for the occasion.
There was first an opening prayer,
lastly a benediction, and the distin-

guished assembly dis[>ersed. Te-ni*;h ,

m the monument grounds the display
of fireworks was very elaborate. It

included fifty numbers, enduacing

—The Rev. Wm. H. Seat, of the
West Texas Conference, die<l at Gol-

iad, Texas, January 28th. His end was
peace.

—Mrs. Lynch, mother of Rev. G. R.
Lynch, v>"blisher of the Alabama
'\\<lvocate," died in Montgotuery,.

Ala., on the 2nd inst., at the ;tdvanc-

ed age of S(» yerrs.

—Mr. David R. Leak, of Winston
l.omb shells, boquets ofrockets, flignts N.C.,died in lielton, S. C ., recently,^

ofmeteoric balloons, and fount di.s ef «ij:ed H4 year-. He was a o;( t excel-

lire. Amortg the set pieces was a dol-

pldns fountain, composed of two gol-

den dolphins sui»porting a basin in

diamond hice work. From this a life

size figure issuetl, holding an urn,
from wliich issued a stream of silver
lire and spray. There was u reijresen-
taticm of Niagara Falls, seventy feet

in length and fifty feet high, another
oftlie(ioddess of liberty, and an eque?>-

trian statue c»f George Washington
above which hovered the American
Eagle.
The time of Congress is now being

consumed with the appropriation
bills. The Senate has agreed to the
House amendment to the Post Office
appropriation bill reducing postage
on newspapers from two to one cent
per ])ound. Everything is looking for-

ward to the Inauguration.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 21st, 1885.

Receipts by 3Iail.

;< nt gentleman, a member of the
Ar'^tv»odi-t Church, and an active bus-

iness man.

—The Rev. J. T. Lyon lo-t hi?:

bright two-year old son last Friday
from membranous crou]^. Cur heart.*r

gro out in warm sympathy t ) the af-

flicted parents.

—Rev. W. R. :Maness, a local min~
ister in our Church, at one time a
member of our Conference, died Feb.

nth 1885, aged forty-six years. He
was a good man, one of the purest

men we ever knew. A suitable obit-

uary by Rev. M. H. Moore will ap-

pear next week.

Appointments.

%Vilm'iic:ton l»i«<

p. J. cai?rawav, p. e.

a IM ?t4>ttn<l

Wilinineton. N". ('.

For the Advocate.

Our Washington Letter.

rProin our lios»r.lar Currf.^iiOnclent.)

This (Saturday) will tie a memora-
ble ilav for the people of Washington,

aiul lor the thousands of stranger-

within her gates. The National Mon-
ument, erwted to the memory ef(»eo.

Wasliington, was dedicated with be-

coming pomp and ceremony. Tne
massive memorial has been slowly

•••rowing toward its ai»ex for thirty-

six yi-ars. T(Mlay prayers were; oflf-

ered for it, patriotic mu^ic was dir-

cussed about it, flowers of rhetoric

were strwii over it and wreathed
:iror.iu;-»-,an(l it was forineily pro-

nounced a finished work. It is the

noblest monument ever reared by

man to man. It exceeds the pyra

udds in height, as well as all monu-
ments of ancient or modern lime-^,

and it transcends them all in the mor-

al grandeur of tiie seniimeiii ilial

reared it an«l in the character it com-
memorates. When the corner-stone

wa- laia in 1848, the orator of ihe oc-

casion, Hon. Robert Winthrop, said

in his address: "IJuild it to the skic

T. A. Ifaithcock -J, L Phillips for W
E Paschal 2, J W Carr 3, M E Rives
2, L L Nash for Mrs Ada Chery 6, &
E C Glenn 2, J T Lvon for L INIassey

2, J M McGinn 1, Dr. J F Miller self

2, Mrs. E Finlayson 2, Mrs. R D Holt
2, W F Kornegay 2, Mrs. N l{ Grain-
ger 2, Dr.W II Cobb 2, and Rev. J F
rogdenl, W8 Allen for obit, and

sub. 4,58, WW Daniel 2, A J Law-
rance 1, .J T Lyon for Z Dickev 2, S H
Helsebeck for Miss C K Null 2, S P
Douglas for T LMul nix 1, P C Hea-

man for W J Exum 1, Jas. Dickinson
aOc, H W Lindsay 4, Mrs.W T Hlack-
well 2, Rev. J I) Lumsden 2, Capt. L
Everett for Rev. N. Mc N. Smith 1,

and Mrs. M Smith 2, Rev. 8 ^leltou

Frost l,SHEure 1, Mrs S Banger
2, Mrs. J A Mann 2, L J lloyle for

MrsEM Dickson 2, James Council
a)rself2, and for Mrs. W F Sykes 4,

S D Hankins for obit 3, and for pai)er

1, P L Ilermon for Mrs. .lulia Creech

2, C M Cook for W R High 2, H N
Snell 2 J A Ricks 2, and W H May
2, RlKiwynfor Rev. J Minish 1,

Mrs M F Douthit 1, ! rs Hardy Whit^
fonl33c, J C Rowefor Mrs AI) Stinip-

son 2, J M Turner 2, and W 1 Cul-

vert 1, W ii North for .sirs. E N Pe-

terson 1, P.I Harris!, W R lloyle 2,

L J Hovle ftu- M P (iaatt2, Mrs M 31

!i;ixtiT2, T li Pace self 3, and for O
Goodwin 1, Annie R Lee 2.

Wilmiiijxtou, Front Sfivot. i-*''>

riirviT!» CVt'ck circuit, at LihiTty,
"

Waccamnw Mipeioii, at Bothol. "

Whitcville circuit at Whiti-villc.
''

Top-sail circuit, at Scotl"? Hill Fde^S Mar
Onelow circuit, at Talx-ruaclc, "

DupliJJ circuit, at KcTiaupvillc, "

BruuHwick circuit, at Concortl, *'

Wa*«liiu8:toii m^trict list P?.4»t»sid

W. U. MOORE, P. E., WaeluuiTt. 11. N. C.

Feb

7 6:

14 IR.

17 18;

••I «
T

14 I&>

Columbia Ci»lumbia,
F:iirtiokl. Fjiirficld,

M:ittainu-=kret, Amity.
Uatt ras Mipsiou, Hattoras,

Bath, Pauti'iro,

Ports^month & Ocracoko, Ocracokc.
\nrora. Aurora,
Swift Creek. Swift Creek
PiU Missiim, Bc-rcrt,

«
4<

.T/nr

7 8

tji as
•,n as

Marl
" 1

78
14 It
ji n

ThoT>i?trict i^tewnnlp for Wasbiuirtoii Di-^trict

will pb-afc meet in Washington on the. .-nh diyo?
March, ItS-i.

Iturhsim I^ixfriot-

W. S. BLACK, P. E.

-2n«1 Iffonnd.

Ruleiyh.

Msrch

N. C.

Chapel Hill,

nmham Ptution,

Ci-Pivill.'. lit Wt. Tabor. '*

Pitt-boroat Mi. Vornou,
Pirson. April

Leapburt',
*

Haw Rivr. at r^erlnr Orove,

Mjnnaiice, at Salem,
''

Uin^boro. 'ify

Durham circuit, Masseys Cliapel,
^

Oitk Hill Mission,

- For the Advocate.

From Carthage Circuit.

Thinking a briefnote from Carthage

circuit would be acceptable to your

rt^aders, and especially those preach-

ers who have served this work, 1 give

these points:

We have now 823 members, an in-

crease at every church since this date

a year ago. Yet for the first jpiarter.

For the Advocate.

.\1iM)iit liic 3liiiiites.

lam in receipt ofthe published jour-

nal ofthe late North Carolina Confer-

ence. Allow me to cimgratulate all

concerned on the publication of this

very neat and generally correct ilocu-

melvt, containing so much valuable

information e.-sential to the intelli-

gence and piety of the church. Our
worthy Secretary, the editor, deserves

the highest commendation for having

ought out the neatest, fullest and

you cannot (Uitreach the l(»ftluess of

his prirciplcs; found it upon eternal

rock, .vou cannot make it nu\\\ endu-

ring than his fame; construct iv of tlie

peerle.«^s Parian marble, you cannot

uuike it purer than his life; exhaust

upon it the principles of ancient an .

modern art,y(ai cannot make it more
proportionate than his charact<a-."

A grand staial decorated with ilags,

streamers, and bunting had been

en cted at the base of the monumMit.
On this the President, Congress and

invited guests, distinguished and oth-

erwise, to the numbcLxjf ab«»ut liftecu

hundred, asscmblecP to lu ar the

speeches. At their conclusion, the

immense procession which hral heen

arranging for hours to fall properly in

line, proceded to march to the Capi-

tol, marshalled by General Sheridan.

Members of Congress rode in car-

riages and all the aids repn'senting

The Secular News.

—The past week has been note<l

for large tires. A big tire occurred in

Philadelphia, several lives were h)st

•vnd much ju'operty. Charlotte, N. C,
had a large fire Feb. 21st. A num-
ber of stores and much valuable', nop
erty was (h.'stroyed here, much of it

covered by insurance. At tliis fire

Sam Ricriaid.-oii, a colored fireman,

ran against Isaiah Rrotison, also color-

ed, and bn>ke two eggs in the hitter's

pocket. Rronson tb.er(»u|,,)i^(.ut llich-

ardson's throat. Richardson walked
acros Ihestnet t(> a tlruu'" Jftore a;id

fell dead in the doorway. Rronson
wa- arrested. Roth men ha<l been
drinking. Another large fire is rei)ort-

ed as occurring in Danville, Va., last

^^aturday night, four or five houses

were burned in the place. One young
man, a Mr. Pleblin, was hurned to

death, rnere were also tires at Snow
Hill and Warsaw.

i la pur I

.

V. A. SlIARPE, P. E., (iri'-ii-'bon.,

W' >.t CAh.-nrir < ircuit. New Il<i|A-

F.ii;ik;;:^vi'i' ri:.-iit, Frn';k1:;:=\ Mc

Triiiitv C<i1ii"-'<' Ht;iti4>!i.

Pi-kiu'c niiM, l.iltle Ifiver,

Mt-iiiloKl circuit. Ml <.:l":i<

f{;n<loiiih eir'nil Mt V' ruon

nec|. River cirenil at M:iio\i! -

r«yo«^OTill«»l>l««»*«<*« "si r

S. T). ad;, MS, p. E., Carth:.ac,
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Cnrthaire, earthai?e

St. .luhii station,
Anlijioli- Mission.
l.aurinbur'.X. <':il 'd'-ina,

Mnnlv Mi?!-ioii,

I.iilimrton,
!,uni'i. rtoii. Lnnibi-rlon,

Uobe*on, Hop' well.
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L. L. HEXDKEN, P. E., Siatcevill(;, N. C.

Feb.

M.'u-

St!it<!»ville c'.rcuil

Moun--vi:le. i"t Wesley Chape.,

ijock spiiii^r^ at Uchobeth,
N.wtonal P!«L':ih

(•:ilti^v.l! ;U <;raceChftlHl,

L.iioir, at Lenoir.
Will'v^bory, at Wilkesboro.

KoMiii'-' River Mission, at Dunkui;,

Aiex!in<l<r M\''<: at TayltjrRvii;*-.

Statesvilic Station,

The l>i~Tiiet Stewanli* wili ]»iea-'e nn-ei

stiil.-^ville. M!irch '* that II oV.lo' k. i.. m.

tre Vl O Sh. rril!. T P. Chire. 1! il-.ovrr. >

<;nii..i,(i.l Allen. M H H-';'tul, W M e,i:Hr(

(•oll.iut, U P SuiUh, .1 IJ CoriMli),i- M';.i .1
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M. L. WOOD, P. K., Shelby, :n.C.

—Parties diisiring to invest in good

pro]>erly in a thriving place will do

well tJ read the advertistanent of

JessrsOdellin this issue. We know
tjiemen, and what they say maybe
relie<l upon mo.st implicitly.

—:Mr. Cieorge A. Minor, salesman

for the Messrs. Uyland & Lt-e of llich-

mojul, Va., called to see us last week.

He is travelling through the State sel-

ling pianos and organs for this excel-

lent house, and can (^ffer good bargains

to parties desiring either a good piano

or an organ.

h „ . .

most accuratejournal we have ever „,^ .

had oublished. Few arsons have a
| state's and territories, were on horse-

* . .1 . ..•*.u^ ....:».. *.ii.:.... i.iK<vi. iv««i- ira^u lkuiwl« vvf»rM seAttf»r«a

(;natoii circuit. Sta'ily Creek,

l.:hn.<l MollVttlil).

1 Micoliitoii cireuit. at l.iucc'hitoii,

li,,korv A; HaiM>y Home, Hicl-.iry,

NoMili Fork,
VcDowell circuit.

Mmu'aiitini circuit,

i;.irK'- rin-uit.

( h-ny Mt.. at Oak Orov
'{'itherfonltou

eohmi'Hi-' Mif!»ion Pethleheni,

F-b

M;>.

Aj.r.

V 8
il lb

21 28
Mt:'vhl

/ «

H 15
:J1 -ii

4 h
ir 12
m 17

T. W. OITHUIE, P. E.. Pock.n-bam, N. C.

An-oiivilleeircuit.at Polkton,

Trvon Stre( t Statioii

Matthew- cireuit at Hickory Grove

Wafi<-sl)oro SU'tion,

Wane-boro circuit, at Poplar Hill

Moi.roe circuit at Shiloh

Plea«iint (;r»)ve cireuit, Belhleh •in

LH. .villV .ircuit, at Sharty (irov.

i( -8 :
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paid over as the Conference require*!, just ended, we rei)orted more nieni

•IS it is. it places me in a very unsatis

fatory position, and as the report
may have been misplaced, I will re-

port again just as 1 reported at Con-
ference:

Bishop
1* F
I'.C,

^'0!l. Col.
For. Miss.
Do. Mi-s.

Cluurh Kx.
TrinitvC(»l

Assessed S8,70
it

«t

it

ti

I*

t(

it

Paid

it

it

i(

tt

ti

72.50
530.00
30.98
98.60
32.63
22.11

11.89

I hopi! you can make the correction

^atisiuctory w ithout much trouble, am
very lunch pleased with the minutes,
with that exc ption.

Yours truly,
Z. Ilusii.

§ 8,70

66.77
479.40
24.30
26.00
25.40
9.60

13.10

V For the Advocate.

t'heering News From Trinity

We are rej<jiced to get the follow-
ing notr' from Prof. \V. T. Ganniway:
Trinity is gathering up her strength

•^IJain, the lu^w organization is work
ill;; adnurat>ly, and both professors
atul students' mean business. The
<'hainnan of the faculty has the reins

JJ'<*I1
in hand, and complete order and

nariuony prevails. The preparatory
'lopartinent is now fully e(iuipped
With first-cla>s furniture and other
necessary facilities for instruction,
«»Hl with Prof. English at its h( ad,
oilers the very hest inducements for
'nxral patronage. Such a preparato-
ry must necessarily possess superior
•"Ivantages from its close cninection
^'»d<'ontact with college life. The
t'thei new nrofPsnorH nr<» r«iifhfii1 nnrl

bers removed than received, the rea

son is Church Conferences were held

in .lanuarj', and the names of a goml
many membei's who moved otf years

ago wore dropped, according to the

discipline. We have a church near

ing compU^tion at Cool Springs, a

kind gentleman gave us about three

acres for a site, and gave us a dee<l to

it. The building has been erected thus

far by voluntary labor and offering,

without taking up any public collec-

tion. We have a Ladies Aid Society

at Carthage which proves its title to

life by being fruitful in good works,

they keep an eye constantly on the

condition of Church and parsonage,

and needed repair or improvement is

attended to by them; they never keep

a very full treasury, but thanks to

their'fidelity, there is always some-

thing cofloing into it, and when they

have decided on their next object of

improvement, they only have to wait

and be faithful, and in due time they

have the funds. The other (?ay they
overflowed the ordinary bounds and
made a handsonu^ present of a clotli

coat to their preacher and a new hat

to their Presiding Elder.

Our first Quarterly Meeting has

been held. Bro. Adams filled his place

very acceptably to us all. The stew-

ards attended to their important work

of a first Quarterly Conference, and
weelectetl delegates—men who, we
thought would go to the District Con-

ference. We hope we now have all

sails set and trimmed for a prosper-

ous year. We ask ihe prayers of the

Akvocate and ite readers. In con-

new professors are faithful and ' elusion a digression: It was the wri-

corrcH;t idea ofthe i>ains-taking labor

re<ioired to edit such a work. This

has been done t4)o in the midst of oth-

er pressing engagements. I am sure

it has drawn heavily upon his time

and strength. For all this he expects

and re(;eives no compensation except

what he finds in the consciousness

that he is serving the Church and its

Head. The only mistake I notice in

the bo<ly ofthe minutes is tlie mark-

ing as absent a lay delegate, from
Shelby District, who was present du-

ring onference.
.

But in referance to the memorial
pi\ge, containing the namesAc, ofthe

dead ofthe Conference, as might have

been expected, there are some defi

ciencic»s, mistakes as to dates, and ty-

pographical errors. In future these

can for the most part be supplied.

llenrySiKJckdied iu Lexington and

was buried in the village cemetery

where his grave is marked. Joseph

W. Jeter aiul Joseph L. Nicholson

should be James in both cases. Thos.

Jones tiled in 1857, not 1837, Marcom
L. Langlass should be :Malcom L.

Douglas. S. D. Bumpasa was born in

( )range Co., James Patterson died in

Iredell, C. C. Dodson died in 1884, J.

II. Guinn died in 1884, in iJocking-

ham, not Winston. There may per-

haps be a few other defects in this line.

If all brethren who »have access to

sources of information will aid, this

memorial catalogue can be easily per-

fected. To me it is a very profitable

and interesting exercise to read the

names and call up recollections of

tliese veterans, some old, some young,
men of sterling piety, devotion and
zeal, who have finished their course

and kept the faith. My faith gets a

firmer hold on Christ and I feel great-

i)ack. I rass bands were scattered

along in the line at intervals, there

were various battalions of military,

many civic organizations and compa-

nies of secret orders, notably the Free-

masons. All these bodies, with their

bright uniforms, floating banners and
gorgeous regalia, marching to the

strains of patriotic airs, presented a

stirring spectacle.

Nearly every grand lodge in the L.

S. was represented in the pariule. Du-

ring the progress of the marcli to the

Capitol, batteries of artillery, station-

ed respectfully, at Fort Myer, the Na-
vy Yard and in the White Lot, near

the monument, firetl simultaneously,

a salute of one hundred minute guns.

At tlie Capitol the ceremonies assum-

ed a more exclusive character. Of
couise the whole world could not get

into the Hall of Uepreseiitatives. Its

capacity was adequate for only about

twothousaniJ people. So Congress,

and its families and guests and friends

including the Diplomatic corps, the

Justices of the Supreme Court, Ex-

Senators, Cabinet officers, l'..x-Cabi-

net officers, the President, and last but

not least, the surviving kith and kin

ofthe Father of his country, entered,

and the doors of the Capitol were clos-

ed to those who had no tickets. There

are thirteen descendants bearing the

name of Washington. Having been

assigned to places on the floor m the

Hall, they came in a body, and sat to-

gether in a row. It is a little remark-

able that the number should corres-

pond with the thirteen original colo-

nies. The favored two thousimd peo-

pie heard an oration read, which had

been sent by Mr. Winthrop, the ora-

tor of the laying of the corner-stone

being still too feeble to appear in per-

MARRIAGES.

—In Rockingham, N. C, Feb. 20th

1885, bv Uev. Frank Sandford, Mr.
Elkanah Beck to Miss Mary Deaton.

—In Greensboro, Feb. 12th, by Rev
L. W. Crawford, Edwin L. Steele, ed-

itor pf the High Point KttteriniHCy

and Mary L. Jones, of Greensboro.

—Married on the 18th of February

at Faison, N. C, Mr. Jas. A. West-

brook and Miss Henriettas. Gibbons

thefatherof the bride. Rev. H. H.
Gibbons, officiating.

NearEndfield, at the residence of

the bride's father, by Rev. C. M.
Cook, at 1 o'clock, p. m., Wednesday
the nth inst. Mr. Samuel J. Harris

and Maggie A., daughter of Col. D. C.

Clark, all of Halifax county, N. C.

Sftaleis^ Oistrict-Z^^ Round.

^ n. D. WILSON, p. E., Greenebon), S. C.

DEATHS.

—Mrs. V. E. Hervay, an esteemed

lady of this city, died last Saturday in

her 57th year.

—Rev. J. Lewis, D. D., a member
ofthe North Georgia Conference, died

at the home ofhis mother, in Sparta,

Ga., on the 13th int., after a lingering

illness.

—Mr. George Smedes, a talented

young lawyer of this city and a son of

the late Rev. Dr. Smedes, died in

Wadesboro, N. C, last Saturday

night.

—Miss Delia Leak, of Winston, N.

C, and daughter of Mr. David Leak,

whose death is recorded in this issue,

died in Winston a few days ago, thus

soon following her father to rest.
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For the Advocate.

BY i<iA-. a KIN DON TUTTLK

Summer. Shame on a church that

would close the doo; against bim.)

Text : Therefore come out from

amon- li)tm,and be ye separate, saith

the Lord, and touch not the unclean

thir<:, ai'd I will receive you. Paul—

snd'^Oon. 6 chap., 17th v.

We propose to show: ist. That the

christian cannot enter, or encourage

the mo.Urn ball-room.

2nd. rh;it the non-christian can-

not enter or encourage them without

encouraging sin and crime.

To the sincere and eirnest chris-

tian God says: ''Como ve out from

amoni: them -be ye separate." Come

from a'nong sinners be ye separate

from sinners. ''What part hath Christ

with Belial?" Shall the church cast

her pearls amon^ swine's feet ? What

force hath the dance lent to the

Church of 'hrist? What adornment

hath the ball-room given to piety ?

Where is the luster that it lends to

social life ? If the rel gion of Christ

is anything at all it lifts the soul far

above the most fascinating joys of

this world—leavi'S not the s:ightest

taste or relish for them. The true

christian tinds exerctse for his feet in

"paths of peace" and "ways of pleas-

antness."

The church must never lose her

identity— to do this is to lose power

ot inlluence in the world. The com-

mand "come out from among them"

must be ei.forced by drawing the

lines of separation so bo'.d, so distinct,

that no soul may err, and these lines

must be sentineled with rules that

know no bribe, compromise, or in-

tringement. A compromise gains all

for Satan, loses all for Chi ist.

Now, wliere shall these lines be

drawn ! The church cannot draw

them at murders, robberies, adulter-

ies, swearing, drunkenness, etc. The

"code of moials," which is the world's

best ctYirt at purity of life, will not

allow >-uch as thes'-; the church must

reach farther than this. SonieA'here

beyond this the chorch mu-^t say to

-the soul it would save, "so far shalt

thou go and no farther." Thus far is

right— .mother step is s n. Then the

.church must draw her lines this side

of these things and places which,

though t ey may not be evil in them-

selv s, yet are always connected with,

or lead to evil. The ball-r<'om is the

fascinating center around which

•Ues the darkest, foulest crimes of

which humanity is guilty. Shall the

church assume these sins ? The

church may, but God forbid that //«•

Methodist Church tver should. God

save her past history, her blessed

memory from future shadows of such

awful responsibility.

But, say th»*y whose hoarls are

more devoted to the ball-room than

to Christ, we will go to a church that

will allow these things. Then go,

and may God's mercy go with you.

—

Thousands like you have degraded the

church which Christ died to found in-

to a mere elevator to raise you into

society, so-called, by thii world; or to

give you a "name to live," when in

fact you are "serving the god's of this

world." But before you go to other

churches let me say that which reality

will soon verify. Listen ! If you are

seeking the salvation of your soul by

so doing, which is hardly true, you

will make an awful mistake. The
Episcopal Church has no nearer road

to heaven than the Methodist Church.

Whatever selfdenial our church must

require of its communicants in order

to save the soul, another must. God
is no trickster, has no "axe to grind"

by giving special inducements to spe-

cial churches. By joining other

churches with such a motive, you

may add a name to their book on

earth, but not to the "Book of Life'

in heaven. The church which places

the greatest restriction on the camel

appetite in the enjoyment of this world

will save most souls in heaven. A
religion that curbs not the appetite

will sacrifice the soul. What chris-

tian would not be disgusted at the

sight of his past!»r tripping and whirl-

ing in the ball-room ? Preachers are

no special pensioners on God's mer-

cy. Whatever self-denial the pastor

makes to strengthen influence, or

save his soul, the cammunicant must.

Again, our Episcopal friends admit

the sin of the ball by suspending it

during Lent. They need to be told

'•that what is sin during those forty

days is sin during the other three

hundred and fifteen. The member

thatdaces all the year save during Church to say to its ;.astor, go and
,

ever converted or "^J'^'^hese
^/^

Lent, will find that during that p riod convert the world. ^^ c will take our the exact words of a man to me last

his songs are as "tinkling cymbals, ' ease and go to Church occasionally.

his puuers as "sounding brass."— I thank the Lord, Bro. Parker, th-tt he „ • , u^

with spasmodic holiness and has something for me to do, and if he
j

The other is a convert. He just be

your habitual service to did not have something for me to do,

Qq^ I verily believe I would strike a bar-

In the second place, it is the duty gain with the Devil within a month.

A »va'

bring a'ong

of the present generation to give their Ves, there is work for every Church

posterity as pure society as they re- member, and there is great danger if

ceived from their ancestry; therefore we do not go about it in Christian

'lis wrong for the non-christian to earnesstness. But the latter of that

dance or encourage the ball-room, letter, Bro. Parker, is what I want to

"The curse causeless shall not come." get at, ab .ut that yraud old Confer-

(Prov. 26, 2.) Where is the cause of euce. I must take issue with you. Of

the present slackness and disregard course it would be cruel to break up

lor marriage vows.? Vs hat is causing the Conference, but I do not think it

adultery to such fearful extent among would be to divide it. I can't under-

our young men ? Whence cometh stand how the Bishop can manage a

the thousands of divorce cases now large body of preachers better than a

filling our courts all over the country? smallei body, (you know they love to

I'hese effects proceed from the pro- talk.) Bishop Parker may have fill-

miscuous mingling of the sexes in the ed the appointments with more satis-

moaern ball. I boldly proclaim that faction to himself, but theie was one

thj modern ball is a gigantic feeder preacher he did not satisfy, and I saw

CO grog-shops and houses of ill-fame, one who had traveled about 150 miles

No lady, when suchattend,ever leaves ' through snow and sleet and cold on a

the ball-room as pure as she entered buggy, look very much jaded, and yet

it. No man's r. spect is the same for
\

he had about 50 miles to travel, and

her. The ballroom then strikes a
|

hunt a home after he got to his ap-

death blow at the sanctity ot w -man's ! poiniment.

influence. It destroys her power by One gicat difficulty is he great dis-

lowering the throne from which she tance that preachers sometimes are

commands. "Familiarity bre-ds con- moved; the sacrifice physically, men-

tempt." By holding herself far above tally, and last, but not least, pecunia

MISCELLANEOUS.

AYER'S

gan to s< ek last night and professed

.onversion. Nine cases out of ten i

the first will make the best member
j

and the best christian. 1 have never

heard of one such ever bringing re-

proach upon the church.

Yours, &c.,

D. L. Earnhardt.

Lexington, N. C, Ftb. 14th, 1885.

Plantation Corn Food and Hominy
Mill—SI o, $25, S*"), J?0(). The best and

cheapest for plantation use. Addres^4

O. !5. Goodwin, OG Water street, Nor-

folk, Va. j^"» 7-3ni.

the indecent or lustful liberty ot man.

BRM'^1
w^

Ko otlier comi-'aints are so iiipi.lions in their

a> -,.<£ as :li-.peaCVota:- the tlaorit and lungs:

,,:^,o tr,:k-l v:lU hs the isa.. rity of sufler-

e-s The or.i.u.iry c:mgh or cold, resulting

T-r'-rs fr^ma t.iii:i.g or uiicoi..<c:ou8 ex-

- V is oli-n lut li.e be-.:: W gof a fatal

l-.Z.U. i\vi.;:'s tiiiKUV mioKAL hai

^. : .l' proven its efr.cacy in a forty years' fight

t.»..cn in all ciisea wiiiiout delay.

A Tfrrlblo Congh Cnred.

f - Tn 1 •
; 1 t....k « 6-..veroo<.'«1. vrhU'h ^ff^'CteJ

i .. ;,.;•. r ii,:i.l v.iiiiciit tioep. ii.e <^y<^\'^^

: ..:-..,.^u:.
'1 I :cd ^YKK'S CHEKHY I'EC-

'-,'
A 1/ Which r.-ii«'ved my lungs, induced

il' an. atiurdcd me the rest '^e^Tf"^7
v.- no..;vry of my strength. b.v the

.- M r4 «^f the pFcroK.M. a i>orma-

.. hr';e a..<l h.any, «nd am eaUbhed your

llockiijghaip, Yl., July 16, lbb2.

Croup. —A Mother** Trlbnte.

••\."h:le in the c<.i-.i;try l."Ft \\;i t t idv 'ittl«

MISCELL^NIOUS

1

i

1-

r
V.

\.-

l<«

-THE
BEST TONIC.

rily of the scant salary produces a de-

woman has the power to fix the atti- pression that is not soon gotten over,

tude of morals; by allowing these lib land then the church suffers on ac-

erties she can draw man to he vilest] count of the pastor's long journey to

depths of sin. Conference, and long stay, and long

Young lady, as you would value 'journey back, and the long journey to

purity in the life of your future hus-
j

his appointment. While all this is

band, so value your own purity of life
|

being done, no one to marry those

now the young ladies now are mold-
j

that would get married, no pastor to

ing the character of the f.ture hus-
j

bury the dead. 1 do not see why any

bands. Then finally for the chris- trouble should come of a division of

tian. If you would save your soul, | the Conference. It appears to me

heed the voice and **Come out from ' that division might awaken a com-

aniong them, and be ye separate,
j

mendable rivalry between the two

saiih the Lord, and touch not the
|

Conferences I can't see that it

unclean thin^i: and I will receive vou." would necessarily effect our colleges,

encourage the foulest of

Finally, for the non-christian

would not

crimes, with the awful consequences

which th y will bring on posterity,do

not encourage the modern ball-room.

"To be carnally minded is death; t»'

be spiritually minded is life and

peace,"

T/ic

For tho Advocate.

Ailrociiti- futil Dii'isiott,

Dkar Bro. Rkid: According to my
judgment the last Advocate (Feb.

4th) is the best issue yet, and none

the wo se by containing "A Pleasant

Letter from Dr. Yates." To sum up:

Bro. James VVillson gave us a dish of

well cooked Nash county collards;a

very large dish—(of course we are

willing to divide.) Dr. Black gave

us some excellent bread (which is the

staff of life.) Bro. Abernethy gave

us mountain trout, and took special

care to split them in two before ^erv-

ing them. A splendid Western ham
from Olin, (may no preacher fail to

get a slice), and then that fat turkey

from Virginia was about as good as

that cat-fish stew (a favorite dish of

Mrs. K's) from Mississippi; how good

it ate with thai good old fashioned

corn bread from Caswell county, the

tempting desert from Wilmington, be-

sides the many side dishes and nick-

nacks of excellent flavor, made up a

most sumptuous feast.

J have greatly enjoyed reading Dr.

Yates' recent letters in the Advocate,

By the way, will he tell us where to

get "Does God Answer Prayer ?" I

hope he will continue to wield his

versatile pen in the columns of the

Advocate. He writes very piettily

against division, but a few more such

sledge hammer blows as those of Bro.

Willson will so effectually divide(split)

the Conference that there will be
scarcely any splinters to cut; but then

let Greek meet Greek. I notice that

If ye
I

un ess we could get that part of the

State embraced in the Holston Con-

ference, and that part embraced in

the Virginia Conferenc-; in that

event I think our colleges would be

strengthened. I refer you t • Rev. G.

G. Smith's letter in the Advocate of

Jan. 28*h as to what he says about the

division of the Georgia Conference.

May we not have lost by no^having

had an Kast and a West N. C. Con

ference several years ago ?

The conclusion of your letter is so

admirably written that I adopt it as

my own. May God bless you. And

now, Bro. Reid, "what shall I say

more?" I imagine I hear you say

you have said too mnch already.

Yours fraternally,

L. E. KiRKMAN.

ThU medicine, comblninr Iron with pure

veifetRhle tonics, quickly and comi.letely

1 urt'n llTspepsiiu Iinll«e!«iioii» \\ eaknewH
I mpurc Blood, Malarla,t liilU and FcTers,

aad Nwaralcla. . , ^. ....
It is an unftilintr remedy for Diseases of the

Kirineye and l.iTer.

It Is invaluai.le for DisoaseB pccnliar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It dois not injure the teeth, i-ausc hcadachc,or

l)rc)duce const i palion—oZ/jt Irnti niedicnwiido.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lievos llenrtbTirn nnd Belching, and rtrcngth-

cistiic muscles and nerves. . , ^ , -

For Intermittent Fevers. l^Bsittide, iJick Of

1 jitiffv, Ac, it has no equal.

0» The genuine has abo^ e trnde mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

M*M.lTbj IIKOVmCHKSIK'AI. iU^ KALTiaOEE,K&

June '^^sth

, -e^. y<r'Vt. '.V;:>l:.l en ill \^:- < loup;

•i.K-1 ao if Ik w>.uia i.i© !'<: Kiniiigu-

.,1:. oi.c.-.f t'le f'^;).ilysue!;eMc.i the use

.^Vi:!:'.s CJiLifKV J^i.cTOh.\L, a b<.ttle ol

. was ar.;;iV.-; k. pt in the hoiiBO. Jl.if

^tri i m eiKtili ri:-l fri<,ueit u<stF, and
.. ii ..e;i -hi in J<>.-s t?-.an li.'iit an lu.ur the

.. , , i,.i;. i:iu;isbr. iilli :ige:.Mly. i ,je do<>

»Jr s.;:<i tiiat the (Hi i;i.v Ft < torai. bad

^ ,1 u,. il:.rih>y.'s liif. Can you wonder at

o.iv L.ir.iinu>e': Sincrely ^ours,

r> I!-^.
1- •!M.\ Gfdxey."

IW West 128th St., ^e\v iork, May 16, 1882.

"I hRvc i>''d .Avrn's Ciifrry rrrroRAt
in inv i; •';•• I'-r Ft-\v:::l je.'us, aii<l J<' not

1 "^ !vi;Q to |.:0'ou>:c.^ it the iiiost trti'tual

r .loUy for cuiijiiis and ccbis we have ever

Uu-l A.'LVRASSU"
Lake CrvFlnl. Minn., March 13, ltfc2.

" I pnll- n> ' f-Tci; V.t y^itr* from PronchitiS,

andaiii-t' - ; i-nw Ii .. < ii' s Muh ii<> «uo-

C-« -•. i \>..r.v . ..I h\ llie U?-0 «'l .A-i 1

.."-
< HKBr

jj. >.r, ;,,.. ,1( s;|>U WAI.! tJI."

iiy.iai.a, }.^.^., April 6, li>b2.

•*I caiii r* '-v en'Mfrh in prnieo of Ayeb'»
Cf" K'«v i

• I.. bi^Mf rii p at< F do that

bill for i:s I. : .iiouid lo)ii. »^ii cc have died

fro.ii hi!!.' ir •! .<-•. 1- liUAUi>o:J."

1 .iicMi..e, .. > .as, April 22. l.st,2.

Ko case of an affection of the throat or

lunps exists wV'ch carrot h" greatly relieved

by the use of Ai.'-:u'.3 Ci.iivL.k- lECToaAi.,

and it will a.'. .-.,.? cw;-c va.'n the disease la

act already b< a. d the control of meUicine.

ri?i""ARE:D BY

Dr.J.C.A^'c •kCo.,Lov/e!l,Ma8t.

Hon. JAS. G. BLAINE'S

"TWENTY YEARS OF COXGRESS."

A sui'cincl and stricUy inipartlal hi.<tory of

Nati<»nal Leu:i>bitio<i. Mci; of all polltic.il

-hadc-s of <ipinion arc. an.xioiis to re.ul this

(M>ok. The best life uf Mr. Blaine is lii.s ov.n

work. Territory is bcin^' r iiMdIv taken.
i

ACKNTkJ VrANlKl). F«.r terms address :

at once, HULET i cV: M01i<JA\, 1

Publishers, Ralci-h,X.(\
Pit.i5>e mention tiiis jiapei. lausr 'l7-i\m.

ties of New and Pcdi^i et' 8oeds,su.t('(l

to every typo, to choose from. Qiuility

}^n liranteeil, and prices LOWER thaii '

ever. Price List FllFi:. ,

H. L. UAGLAN D, Hyco, Va. ;

11 jif

R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS C.OIXG SOUTH.

dec 17th 2m

Trinity cOLLEGE,

i^or the Advocate.

Church Mt'iHhership Again,

In his article of .Ian. 31st, Brother

Betts says: ''Anxious souls should be

pointed to t hrist, not to the church

—

to the blood, not to the water."

I have never yet learned how to

point a sinner to Christ without point-

ing him to the church. He says: *'In

answer to the question: 'Have you ta-

ken Christ for your Savior ?' many

have replied, *Yes, I was baptized at

such a time.' ' In his ministry of 30

years he has "met many souls that had

been too much pointed to water," &c.

In a ministry of only six years I

have met many who had been pointed

to "Christ and not to the church/'

and they say they can get to heaven

outside the church. Well, it seems

to me if they can get to Christ fully

outside the Church they could get to

heaven in the same way. I meet oth-

ers who remain outside because they

are not fully satisfied. I tell them

they cannot expect to be satisfied

while neglecting some of the ph inest

commands of God's Word, one of

which is, "Go work to-day in my vine-

Tin- S])riiiir Term will bojjiu Jan. ^tli, and cKise
June IIth,I885.

TERMS.
Tuition in collect' cias-cs. per month, S.'>.0

TuifHiii in preparatory dcpartnu'Lt " g.'.tOto $:5.0

Tuition lu t>u.'»Mics;» ciiiirsi-
"

^'i.'i

Tcli':,-rat)hy, Ht('iu>;iraj»hy ami typo-
wriliiin («'.\trasi cacli. "per t« rni, ^l-.^..^^^

Board, includiii<j[ furuiehed room. i)or

month, S«<» to $10.t)0

Particular attciiti«»n will be ;»nid to ihc Natural
Sciences, Eu^liph Literature, and the Iliisiuess

Course.
The Faculty, now composed of seven men, ars

np(«ciiilii»ts in their rcppe.tivi departments, and,
witli additional improv.ul apparatus and applian-
ces, are prepared to meet the demand^j of the edu-
cational iiitere.«ts of the Church and i)atrous of the
Institution.
Fot Cutalo';ue and pirticulars address

Prof. J. F. H EITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph county, N. 0.

Dated May 11, lS8i.
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RuMSET «fc Co'8 fl'ydmnlic Ram in operation

1 10 p m.

2 .SO p^m.
10 00 a mF

2 39 p m.
300p m.

2 35 ra. 2 ;3o p m.

Leave Wilminj^ton,
Leave lUiri^aw,

Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Roc 11y Mouut,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

ArriveWeklon,

Train on Scotland Neck Bianch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

1 H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N.C.

Office and Residence No. 116 Fay
etteville St. P. O. Box 433.
jan 21-tf.

••ii,-

Bro. W. M. Parker, of Wilmington, a yard."

layman, writes an excellent lettei inj If Christ is outside the church, let

the Advocate of .Tan. 21st. I want

every layman to turn back and read

that letter down to where he says:

"And now, Mr. Editor," and then

begin at the first and read down to

that point again, (I will attend to the

balance of his letter) and then go and
act upon the excellent advice given jn

that letter. Here is my hand, Bro.

Parker on that letter down to the

point named above, and I will go a

little further and say that it would not

be more silly for an army of soldieis

to sit down behind their breastworks,

and say to their General, go forward

and conquer the enemy, we will stay

within these barracks, than for a

us point sinners that way. But if he
is the "Head of the Church," let us

point them through the church to him.

Dear brother, if you were to find

you had never been conveited, would
you leave the church and go outside

to seek religion, or would you seek it

where you are ? I, for one, want to

stay inside. I cannot see the danger
of admitting penitents. There is not

as much danger of their giving up the

search inside as there is outside the

Church.

Here are two applicants for mem-
bership; one has been seeking relig-

ion 12 months. He resolves to do
his duty and serve God whether he is

FARMERS AND OTHERS

havini; fprinpor running- water can have the
water conveyed to their premises by usina: a
//^ydraullc Ram. More tlum 800 diffeVet styles
and sizes Lift and Foree Pumps, //ydraulic
Rams, Etc. Send for circular and prices.

RUMSEY & COMPANY,
sept .%.5tm'ly. Senecj Falls, N. Y., U.S.A
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Clotn ."

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bi.-I,.,., j.,- ,,

Itery, D.D. iinio. Cl'jth
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ODISM. t><tavo. Cloth
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Half morocco, iliu!«i::ae.i

M<>ro<'CO jjilt, iiliistratcd

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A Tn;.- ««.„•?.

N. D. B. HJnio. Cloth
"

BUKKirrs NOTES ON THH NKw 1 , o':

MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. SIh"!.

BURL. A N;v; rative of Pi'mecr i>.,\-. .u ••.,

tneky. By .Morrison Hia.iy. l:;uV>. (•.,.'

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With St,-.i j.,j
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P. Fitz-erald, D.D. 16n)o. CI -il,

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. I'.y

Richard Fernu.'«on. Per doz^n.
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Leftwieh, D.D Itimo. Cl<-th
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ference. Pamphlet
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D.D. 12mo. Cloth
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M. Jones. Itimo. Cloth
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Cloth

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12rao. c; u. ],
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EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANll Y. Hvf.X.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth ^\\

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEY.\S
11 YMN.S. I7;i7-174;j. 12mo. Cl.jtii |;

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. Ib.w ar. In-

experienced Yoiiny Man Find.'* In.- (J<vuiia.

tion. By ''A Texas Preacher." rJnio.Clmti.Ul

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. 1- ;t/.j..nJtl,

D.I». iJiiio. Cloth Ill

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. Itinio. Cioili.. .'.sj

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essav. Bvtliel'.v.

W. M. Uu.-^h, D.D. 16mo. Pampiil. t t,|

jOilN Ni:\V.s(>M. A Tale of r<jll> -o Li1>.

By a Virginian- l".^nio. Cloth 1<
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By Henry Heariwcll. I'iino. Clotji ;

LESS<-»NS FOR YOUTH. By (he Kt v. I. W,
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Allen. rjir>o. Cloth
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liy Lydi.i M. Finkeistoin. ICiuio. r;.,: ,
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METIlnlti.-.M: IN A NUTSHELL, by t

Kev. Z. W. Moores. iCnio. P;.n)}.li!et
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VIK<ilNi.A. Sketches of Pioneers. I'.y K<v.

M. H. ,^;oore. 12ni«.. Cloth f'

.METHODIS.M IN SOUTH CAROLINA. I'.v .\.

.M. Shipi>, 1>.D. limo. Cloth.- 1

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Trn.t -n the
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I».L». Per dozen "^''
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By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. bini<'. tl<' i.
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Williams, limo. Cloth ' '
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<:ood, I».D. l.iino. Cluili '
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Rivers, D.l». lOmo. Cloth

I'llILOSOPHY OF .METHODISM, ly '.x

Kev. W. C. Black. 12mo. P:.iii|li!« t„
'

I ULPIT AND LEW, THE. i'.y T. C. l'.i:u..
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.

Cloth -
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'
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MISSIONARY COLOVI N.

Exlraci'* From Letters.

Mrs. Parker writes that she has

Wen \xh e to j;et several new girls laid-

, .i;k1 is ready to receive new names.
'

If any of our Auxiliaries have oth

^^r scliolarships wailing, send them to

^,\r^, Mc(iavockor .MissJ/ary Helm

iuimediaiely.
Secretary.

Mrs. McGavock sa>s that unless the

remittances of the next two quarters

"if exceed those of the last two, we

xm!1 not b- able to meet our appropri-

;iih)ns for the year. She urges the

i
leasurers of Auxi ianes to be care-

ful and faithful to collect all back

^ ,es, and remit promptly. Ti ere

„iust'be a forward movement all along

the line to increase the general fund.

M ivCiod give faith and zeal and en-

.;.;• to us all that His work may not

,uifc*r loss.

From Kvel} n Black.

My Dear Mrs. Bumpass:—I take

v;oat pieasure in sending the enclos-
"

1 rcpor: of the talxing up of the Ev-

vii niack scholarsh.p, and trust that

Lhc ladies of Kdenton .--treet Auxilia-

ry will be plessed with what Mrs.

I\ukcr says about her.

Yours in Christi «n love,

Mary Helm.

Woman's lioard ot Missions, Eliza-

bethlown, Ky., Dec. 2nd, i8S4.

SoocHOW, Oct. 25th 1SS4,

To the Edenton St. Aux.,—3/^
pritr Friends:

I im very sorry you have had to

wait so long to find a girl in one of

our schools whom you may call your

own. 1 have chosen for you a chid

who has been with us a little over a

year, heri'hinese name is Ts^'-kee,

She has an older sister with her in

t!ie school and she is not far behind

her in her siudies, she is about nine

veirs old >he is a great talker and

/iiy restless, and full of mischief, and

ill >u4h she loves to tease otht^rs her

oo.iiliear'l is easily broken and the

le trs tlow very easily.

\'e have now twenly-e'ght sch V-

ar«i. there have no new ones come in

thisyear, bat I have the promise of

re'i. fse-lCec is learning to sew right

wci , a;l thosmiller chil ren are ga-

e.i the seam, to fell, and some of even

lie virv small ones do it very incely.

lae larger girls are taught embroi.l-

:ng, and some of them are now eni-

bi)iding!he'i own shoes.

Tse-ivee's parents are Christians

living at Ningpo, they belong 10 the

I'resoyierian Church, the sister has

expressed a desire to unite with the

church, and I hope Tse-Ku when s!ie

under ::and;i what the step means

niav also become one of I'hnst s own.

I can but feel that the sister has ex-

pfiienced a change of heart, if one

may judge from outward appearances.

Yours very Truly,

A. S. Parker.

into the African jung'e, ford many
bridgeless creeks and rivers, pass

through tribes that are hardly known
by name, until they finally reach a

country 800 miles from the west coast

and 300 miles south of the Corigo,

which only two white men have visit-

ed. One of these white men lived to

get bacl< and tell what he saw.

Lieutenant Wiseman brought home
wonderful stor-.es about the great

pain that Bishop Taylor hopes to

reach. If his report is accurate, it is

the most dens'y peopled part of the

continent, and its friendly tribes, liv-

ing in a fairly salubrious climate, and

more highly skilled in agriculture and

iron working than most African peo-

ples, are well wor h seeking out by

the teacher and trader. Very little,

however, is yet known of this country

or its populace. It is a serious ques-

tion if th.s missionary band will not

invite disaster if it persists in its pres-

ent purpose of pushing on at once in-

to the depths of Africa with its bur-

den of women and youths and chil-

dren in arras.- Exchamje.

OBITUARIES.

We wiinns(;rt :ui oMtiMry of .^> won s

rec of rharjL^i". For tlir i-xcc^s of S(» wonls

vt oluiViro oiip tent \wr won!, ('oiint the

void.-* in excess *>f S) aiul send the luoiioy

vvilh oUituary. OasKiivK Tici'. Ui'i.K I'l.BA^nc.

And do not put iu any t»iiirin:il pootry.

TToKo/'andsiwit v%M<host to fiko hor

thPfP, whtTP. in r«»n*^vvod, eternal youth I

.m.l health, sho awaits llie coiiung <>l «>Pr

il.Mr (•'•inpinion. Ikt ].ri'Ci«» .'^ chil'Irea

iivl beloved sisters, brothers :iu<J tneij«ls. .

A. K. Haven. |

COOK -Sister S:»llie R. i 00k died in

Wnneut.m, nt tli'' r'^siileiife other son. B.

i:. ( 00k, on the 8th day of Feb. 18H.->. She

was born the 14tii .lav of Jan. 1800. In

ISIIJ shejojneil tiio Meilio<li I Church ni

'.Viurenton, of which she remained a ue-

voted anil faitidul member until «leath. 11

it cm be ("illetl deiith, when the iniuiortul

spirit throws otl the body, renlere i u>e-

li'ss by age and physical intirriiity, and

steps out into the new spiritual lile. Sister

(>M)K, throiiu''! h^r l'»»n' b^"^ was noted for

her consistftft piety and lovo for the

(Muinh ol herchoi<e. She believed m a

religion which reached the heart, and

made the soul i::lad and was not ashamed

to praise (Jod in His Sanctuary with the

shouts of gladnes and joy.

She was a woman of very vigorous in-

tellect. Her conviction on any subject

were decided and .«;he had the i ourage of

fhem. For many years her hous- was the

home of the weary itinernnt, and many
old meml)er.s oflhe Conference will re-

member her kindness to them in days

long past, and learn of her ileath with

sorrow. She has left us and is without

dout)t, holding sweet communion in the

better land with friends and loved ones

so many «»f whom had i)receded her, but

she has'left b«diind her the .saror of a good

name and holy intluence of a pious life.

B. F. LoNO.

LOFTIN-PMil B., son of Dr. I. C. M.,

and A. K. F.<.ftin was born the Oth of Oct.

18H;J, ami died the lOlh of December 1884

of pneumonia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

imrn Leland,
.'vn creryl.Oily knows as tbo succcss'ul

jfof the
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LARS
!liyTHEFAVOKlf«

llHBMACHlNE

r„r trial in y"«^,^

,... from the Ma'nJf^,

IN BELLS -TOin^
iUFACfURJ^I
lESJrpuNDgVis,

aout !»»»«';; '

7o the I)iir}ia:n Auiilian/: -I re-

ceived some time since a request to

choose for your society a scholar in

our school whom you might support

and think of as your own. I am under

the impression that I wrote you about

a certain scholar named San-non. But

haviii;! received no answer as to wheth-

er you were p'eased wi h the choice,

perhaps my letter did not reach its

destination, 1 therefore write again:

Vour litt e girl has been very much
attlicted th s winter with a sore foot,

sio that she could not walk for a long

lime, with boils on her head so that

we had to have her head shaved, I

disliked very much to have to do this,

for the Chinese value their hair very

much. Shemade no fuss about it and

we bought her a pretty hat to cover

her head, so that she need not be

made ashamed. She is better now, so

that she has gone back to her books.

>he lost about three months of study,

therefore is somewhat behind the oth-

ers, she is bright, though, and quite

young and it wid not matter, she is

quite a pretty child, and is somewhat
petted by the larger people. The Chi-

nese are very apt to pet pretty chil-

dren and let the homely ones care for

themselves.

May I hear from you as to wheth-
er you care to take an, interest in this

scholar. She is perhaps the most in-

tereresting scholar in the school.

Yours very truly,

A. S. PAnKER.

Soochow, Mar. 22nd, 1884.

On Africa's Darning Sands.

MKTHODIRT SEEK THE NEGRO AT

HOME.

FLIX roFF—Anna Relle, infftutdiiuirh

t«*r of I. V and V. A. Fliutotf, seven and

A liair montli!* «)!' a,^^^ died JanuAry 8th

IS8.">. This beautiful child, so tender ami

innocent, passed away to dwell with the

many loved *nes in heuvou,

Grand Pa.

BRADLEY—Mrs. Sarah D., daughter •f

!{. II. and M. E. Gorhani, an.' wife ofJas.

K. Bradley, was born Dec. 10th isr»t, mur

lieilDcc lllb 1S7'2, joined the Methodist

Cliurch at Ua1tlebor(», in 188:?, and died

F.'l). oth 188,"), le.ivinj,' three small chil-

^Iren with a large circle of relatives U>

inouni her departure. She was a*h)ng,

but patient sulFcrer.

*'Lo! the pain of life is past,

She is irathered home to Giul,

Wliere the weary are at rest."

J AS. Wll.sox.

UOl'.-^H- David ilo.i.^e, ot' Dunlin (^t.,

on the '.nil in-^t., near lh?« ^nd of his 08th

ve;ir, died in great peace. He was a good

citizen, and a faithful t'hristian. fU' pn>-

f.'ssed religioix an 1 joined the Mctlio'isl

Church under t!te ministry of "rncle

(Jray" fo' ty-two yetvrs ago. He sp.)ke to

me of Bro. Gnv in wannest terms ad
le.sired so mu-di to ?<e-) him. I. will not

he long till tli-'y m.'.'l o.i the other shore.

A. G. (J.\XTT.

WlXtrVTli-Diel near Lincdnton,

X. C, Peter Wi igil;', ttged «.") years, 4

m Mirhs ind 'i'^ d lys. lie h id b-.-en a mem-

l)erofthe M. K. Church for many y«ar.«.

ileal leire.d strictly to the do-.-trines of

\'\f Church and fully enjoyed the i)rofe-s.«;-

lon of the faith as it is in Jesus H'^ leaves

I family of si.\ chiMresi, all grown, and

walking in hi^ fo >t-itOi)s. Death came

(inietly to him -it was simply falling

asleep in Jesus.

A. FitiKxu.

ML'LLINIX-Jesse M. Mullini.v was

born the I Uh of February 180:5 and died

J.mnary the lOlh 18S.J. Brollior Mullini.x

was a member of tlie M. E. Churcli,

South, for a great many years, he was a

consistent me.nber, Ii)ved the Cliurch,

stood by it in all its trials, and iu ;ts

communion he lived and died a true man

of God. He died in his8»5ih year. He lin-

irered for a long time. He lived to expe

rience the years which the Psalmist

speaks, 'The days of our years are three

score years and ten, and if by reason of

strength they be four score years yet is

there strength labor an I sorrow for It is

soim cut otr and we fly away .'»

Bro. MuUinix was a kind hearted man

and a good citizen and generally beloved.

S. P. DOCOI.AH.

IV*-r(ls •t Warning and Comfort.

"If you lire Huiri^rbiir from poorhciilth or

ianguishinir t»n u had of sickness.tukc cheer

if you lire simply :tilinir, or if you foil

•weak and dispirited,

'without clearly knosv-

*ing why, //op Bitters

'will surely euro you.

If vou arc a minister, and
h:'V'' overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mot tier. w«»ni out

with care and work, or a uian i»f Itu-incss

or lah(M-, wc':!k<-ii( d l»y the strain of yo'.ir eve

yd.iy d.iti. s. t.r a maa of letters toiling over

yuMi" m.tbii.'lit work. Hop Bitters will most

rurely slrengtli'-n you.
If vou anr sullVniig from ov.;r-eating or

driiikin:;,any iiidi>e:-eti )!i or di<->ipalio.i, or

or young alid growing t»)0 fast, us is often

the case.

"Or if you are in i'.i-' w..;'U-li >]>. o i !!!e

' farm, /It tlitr d< sk. anywhere, and feel

' liiat your :-y--iem '.i"'.ds eltMnsiicr,

'loniiitf, or.-'timuialinLr, witliout intoxi-

"eatin". if vou are old, IiUkkI tliiii and
' pu'ise feelt'.ij, u^Tve} Uii-f.-ad*', •.i-.-a.t i>'a wan
ingZ/op !5tt;.j> :^ \v!r<t y.»'i n.-.d to give

you new life, liealih, and viaor."

Tf you arc eo>tive, »»r d> N|.i'|)tie or suHV-r-

inir frinn .iny otli-r i»f tin' nue.ieruu> d'--

ea>es of tliestoniieh »r the l»o»ve 8, It Is

your own fault if yoii reni "in ill.

If \(.u are wa>t;ngaway \\ilh any form

of kidney disea.<e, slop tempting deal'i

thi-i inoiii.'.it and turn for a—cure to

Hop lJiiler>.

Tf you are .•'i<!; with th it tcrrilde di-ea-e.

N'ervousness, yiMi will litid a "balm in tiil-

e.id" in //xp liitters.

—llyou i\\- a freipuMtter rr a resident of,

—a mlasmatie district. I).»rriea Ic ytiur sys-

—li-ai a.Min't t!ie seou.g- nf all eountrics

--Malaiia, Kpid.Nuie, Bilitjus and Inter-

mittent Fevers l»y tiir u-.; of llo.) Bilters

If 'vou have nuirh. i>iiiinly, or sh'.Iow skin,

I. Ill hrrath. Hop iiitter- "will irive y«ui f.or

>kin, rich l»!ood, tin; sweetest lireath and

health. ^'tM will be paid for a ease Ihey will

not cure or help.

A Lady's Wisli.

"Oh, !i )-.v I d » wNii nif s'cin was as elear

"and asvour<,*' said a lady to her friend, 'You

'can easily make it so." answered tho fru-nd.

•//o vV" iiKpiired the llrst l.idy.

"By iisiiiLf Hop liitters tliat mikes yu •

rieli ld.v)dand li'ooniiug hoallh. Il did it for

m < vou ol>-erve.\

J^-^Xone ircnuinc without a Imneli of green

llT.ps on the wliite lahel. .'»'hun ail the vile.

poi<ono!is >tull' with "Hop" or"n»»p.s" in their

name.

BtiM'e tben Mr. Lelaxd has recommem'.ed

AvKU'a Saksapakilla in many similar

case.?, and Le has never yet heard of its f >Ail-

ure to etfect a rauicnl cure.

S:)me years ago oue of Mr. Lelaxd's fsrm

laborers bruIseJ Lis log. Owinp to tlie bad

etat<» of Lis blood, an r.gly Bcrofulous swell ing

or lump appeared on tliO iiijurp<l limb. Hor-

rible Itcldng of iL© p'..in, wiUi burning and

darting pains through llie lump, made lif«

almost iutolerable. 'ilio leg became enor-

!. •a'ily enlarged, and running ulceus forn ed,

diselmrging great quantities of extremely

oileiislve niattor. No treatment was of uiy

rvvnil mitil tlie man, hy Mr. Lki.axd's di)ec-

lioa, was supplied with Avrn's Sarsapa-

i:iLLA, which allaye<l the palu and irritat.on,

lioaled the pores, removed the swelliug, uud
completely reBtnred the limb to use.

Mr. L£LA2;d has personally used

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
f.-r TriiouiTtatism, vith entire success ; f nd,

r.i r careful oLservalion, dColk;\.*d thut, In

ii^i bcllof, th<»ro is n'» Medicine in tho w )r}d

o .-••al to it for the ouix- of LiTcr 11: (ordTR,
( >ut, tho cfTerls of MsU livir-^, f -It

".'iiuni. Sort's, IJsrsatlvsns, and all !he

V >r!ouR fcmis of I-Iood dificaeeH.

Y>'e have ?.fr. Lfi.4M>'8 permisFioii toiiiTito

ill wLumay ilrtiro farther evidence iu r*;^:ard

lo tlie extraur(!inary curative powers cf

' 'rii'.s fiAKSAi'AKiLi.A to See hiui por ou-

'y cither at his mammoth Ocean ^:i\i^,

iig branch, or at th«! popular Lelriud Ii< le\

. 1:,..\, £Vih azi 12f>tb St»ootfl,New Yo k.

:.!r. l-M^ 'iu'B extensive kuov.li'lgo of lli'3

;J j't.'KO liv tlila unrqufilled ©rai'cator cT
,. .1 , ..-j,^..^, ejinl.k'shim togivo iuqiUiCj

• i]x Viiiiuble information.
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MISCELLANEOUS

rj^f: .GOds are sold under an

llMi^ Mlfc8

Bishop Wm. Taylor's missionary

party of Methodists, numbering over

fifty men, women and children, will

start to-day for the field of work it

has chosen in Central Africa This

parly is the largest band of missiona-
ry workers that has ever gone to Afri-

ca, and it is entering with great appa-
r nt cheerfulness and confidence up-

on a jouri.ey that the best explorers

could not undertake without a vivid

sense of its difflculties and perils.

The clergymen, farmers and arti-

sans who with their wives and little

ones compose this missionary band,
hope to penetrate a part of Africa that

ihe bravest explorers would not tread

without caution. According to Bishop
Taylor's plan, they expect to plunge

ALLEN—Mrs. Laura L. Allen, wife ol

.Miij. W. 8. Allen, of Reidsville, N. C
(lepiirted this life Dec. 8th 18 Vt, in t!ie

42ml year of her age. Sister Allen joined

the Methodist E. Church, South, in early

youth, of which she remained a worthy

member until trtn.sferred by our great

Head to "the general assembly and the

Church of the first born, wliich are writ-

ten in heaven."

The coming of the angels for our de«r

sister was neither an alarm or surprise

;

having been a sulferer for years, she was

rather on the lookout, and their arrival

found her ready and willing. .Tust as she

was entering "the valley" she assured us

that she feared no evil, for, said she. "I

feel safe all the time." And soon she

passed peacefully away. Pt)sses8ed of

many noble and attractive, womanly gra-

ces, she was highly esteemed by a wide

circle of friends, and warmly loved by

those who knew her best. Her devotion

to her church was peculiar and beautiful;

I have never known it surpassed by any

one. Nothing offered her more real pleas-

ure than the prosperity of our Zion; no-

thing pained her more than its adversity.

"If I forget thee, O! Jerusalem, let my

right hand forget its cunning," was the

language of her heart while she lived,

and her bereaved church will not forget

her now that she is gone. We miss her,

and mourn our loss but lei us not be sel-

fish. This was too bleak a shore for her,

and so the rare and delicate fiower was

transplanted to a milder climate and to its

native soil. A new and beautiful home

had been made almost ready for her by

her devoted husband, but her loving Sa-

vior had already prepared a place for her,

infinitely more lovely in Ilis "Father's'

RockfordWatghes
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Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Church.

*'The object of this institution shall be to advance tiie cause of Christianity,

by disseminating religious knowledge and useful literary and scienimc infor-

mation in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discipline, pa^r

338, paragraph 217.)

One of the duties of a preacher in charge is "To see that all the people

wiihin the bounds of his charge be duly supplied with our books and })eriod-

icals." (See Discipline, page 80, Answer 9.)

The House is under the control of officers appointed by the General Con-

ference, who have the good of the whole Church at heart. All ministers it

good standing are considered agents, and special inducements are offered

them to circulate the publications. There can be no great success withou;

their cciperation ; with it, no better system can be devised, as our i)reachers

enjoy the confidence of our people, and are brought into pastoral contact

with them. The people having confidence hi him, the preacher is the most

effectual agent that can be found. Let every preacher keep in communica-

tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the people

wiihin the bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied ''with our books

and periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religious

book which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any

thing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure that the

Clirisliau Advocate is placed in every Metliodist faiiiily*

and our Sunday School literature in every Sunday School.

Catalog^ues and specimens of the Advocate and Sun-
day ScllOOl Papers sent free to any address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

o. 2=^- ;rx.'3?53(^E3m.Ai-E>^ r)-3:>,, ^di-feor^
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\m Agents are taking S5 to SIO per Day " Hiiyf TUr nDII DIVV
S. i.MNu ora Nkw \V<.KK ON Fabmin.*. KUf| I IlL iHlllfl I W I W-

v!::,?:'"
'.

V,?^."'
• .'"^V^m^ !?'s>*^;f"Vcl^'HE^nTn^ON * OO.. S5 A 37 Cortlandt Btre«t. Hew Tort.

RAIL-ROAD.

SclK'dule to take etfect Sunday, S*ot. IStli

1S«
NORTH.
No. 1.

jAU.TiUlN.

MASON & HIMUN ORGIN AND PIANO CO

80ST0N.1 54 Tremont St. CHICA60.U9Wabash Ave.

NEW Y0RK,46 EMt 14th St (Union Squirt.)

OCt 15-26t.

AnirC r.«<ntlempn. B«ys and GirU nre niiikin«

AllltOni«.uov rapidly with ourH"li<1i v Book for

BRIGHT JEWELS «'fl-rr.%'ik'Kii';L
i^mAom r»WUili««« oua», Uiwun nwvrti
>ewYork,N. v.—<-i<iCjiiiiaii.01"iu.—-Vilauti.li'-orKia.

A.M.
H> .^)

10 4.5

iio-J

1125
1148
12 24
12 48
12 49
1 17

141
2 15

9 45
10 :il

10 :V5

11 Go
1126
1149
12 25
12 39
12:.50

l!l8

142
p. M.

ST.\TIONS.

Raleigh,
Forestviile,

Yountr^ville,
Frauklinton,
Kittreirs,

Henderson,
Ridffcway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,

Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
I
-No. 2.

Mmi-Tkain.
Arr've. LeMV<'.

7 25
k;m
6 24
6 0S
s

5 23
4 47
434
423
3 58
3 35
M.

P. M
6 40

6 25
oy

»
AM
3 59
3 W
3 05

fiTcRji^'iBf & (imaaeiitn

^^^ jCj lij .k"U XL dbfOC^
No. 36 pr«»rH» How^ard Street.

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railini? for Ceraeter-

,.5, Balconies, &e. ; Sieres F«^'i'1«'i;s, Caife-;

Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, et.

.

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, Jic«

apl Uiy

es

.SMITH, Superintendent*

child
.„•„,, .here U a ways • -dv m.^rKU. ^Scnd

f.^r r ircular and terms to the Tw
'nN0Mxcn.NBC0.1«. Tremont Mrect, Bos-

ton, Mass.

P
I C T R I 4 ' NEW TESTVMEM ,

NEW RE r;S/O.V—with notes by

RcT. .T( hn S. C. Abbott, D. D., LL. D.

Rev. Jacot* Abbott, 1). D.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D.

illustrated New TestameDt,
AVAVV/.l.VA'.S FAVj'.S/O.V—with notes by

Key. John 3. C. Abbott, D. D., LLJD.
Rev. Jacob Abbott, D. D.

.\<'ent8 Wanted—Out lit Fr'c, and all Freight

p;Ud Address, H. S. GO(Jl)SPEEp & Co.

noT5-l5. N*^w York or Chicago.

Seed.

I
Smithnlghfa Asthma and Hay Fe-

Ji^r.!;oyC^-^rc>, end ?r^c<./*e//*. ' iCIUII&rUoX-.^'T.'r
Addrem t. S. KIL S CO.. HIllSEflaO. 0. |*lllillM5!.eT.oleT«.in<l.o .«til>-I:li.

I

-a^ fi:.;i:i:LYD:LLFOUNcnY
i^^ V X O'-dl'lT known to Iho piiMic finro
^^^"

',&*! . :ii:rcli. i U«;>f I. .*'•.• "I, F-r.'A.i»ni»

e loiteer ^"lU: *«• ChiiMw and I'uai^

rvneelyttCo., Y/cstTroy,N.Y

ittiynifr

Tobacco
, 1 have a lot of ilicGeiiuin- (iranville Yellow

1 T. bac.o S cd, the tin. st t. b uco in the world

forW.apD'S. rut'' r* ail I smokers, which 1

vrill sen* u* any ; d rc<^. p st paid, for 25 Ct«.

1 er or. or5ounc«b tor #1.
' J ES H. Webb,

gm r-y H«, G anville Co., N.O

WANTED k WOMA^

may 21-ly

Water Wteeis&MiMoics
Best and Cheapent >" the

World, Manufactured by

A.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,AilaBla,lJa.

46 page Catalogue Free.

may 2My
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FAMILY READING.

Cost of Drinking.

need of a refuge in his own time of

iroublc as much as the troinbHn;; lit-

tle bird did that nestled in his hosoin.

So he took up his pen, and wroli; the

.beauiful hymn.

Some years ago, says Pomeroy's
j ".j„^„,s, s;u>ior «.f my mmh

Democrat, we had in our employ a
; ^ ,.. „.^. ,„ Ti.y '•<'*«•»• ">'

man who several limes a day ran out
| wuwr u,.- u:u.'. ,.f tr.iiMt- n>n,

U'liil.- tlu' tc-iiu.f-t still i- II!'- Ii"
of the office to buy a drin'< of whisUy,

Every time he went out the cashier

was instructed to drop ten c nts into

a drawer to our credit. At the end

of 17 months the uian vho had .one

oat so often had drank hinvseit out of

a good siliation; and the drawer,

when opened, was found to contain

$490, which we loaned to young man

at seven per cent intcest. He used

it to purcha.se a set of tinner s tools.

—Oi) the 16th of February, 1876, he

returned it to us with interest, .«-aying

in his letter that he had a wif.', two

children and property worth $500

— IVatcrlto, y. v., Cl'^erver.

KxriTE.>ii::iT r>AinEi>.

Thsit KoMiiirkJiWU^ t:xp<*ri< nee of a Ko-

olifster riiysielan Tally Autheiitiited.

{ClereUnui, (>., Ihra/d.)

Yesterday and the dav before we

copied into our columns from the

. . . Rochester, X. Y., Dimonat and

The other fellow is a bummer hunting chronirlr, a remarkable statement,

for food.
I

made bv J. B. llenion, M. D., a gen-

^..m^». Itleman who is well known in this city.

I In that article Dr. Henion recounted
Walking.

Kvery healthy person, man or wo-

man, should be a good walker, able at

any time to walk from six to twelve

miles a day at least, and for double

that distance when gradually brought

up to it. The points to be attended

to are : To see that the walk be brisk

and vigorous not of a loitering or

dangling kind; that there be some ob-

ject in the walk besides its being a

routine ''constitutional," 1 / ^ not like

the staid promenade of the othordox

ladies' school,) and, if possible, that

it be a pleasant company; that there

be no tight clothing, whether for the
^ have received the following letters,

feet or the body, which will constrain
j
which add interest to the entire .sub-

'
ject and verify every statement hither-

ROCHESTEH, N. Y.

a wonderful experience which befell

him, and the next day we published

from the same paper a second article,

giving an account of the" Excite-

ment." It is doubtful ifany two artc'es

were ever published which caused

greater conmiotion both among pro-

fessional peop'e and laymen.

Since the publication of these two

articles, having been besieged with

letters of inquiry, we sent a commun-
nication to Dr. I lemon and also one

to H. H. Warner & Co., asking if any

additional proof could be given to us

as to the va'idity of the statements

published. In answer thereto we

or impede the natural movement of

the limbs and trunk; and that the walk
J
to made:

be taken, if it be possible, in the fresh

country air,

Blankets.

Dr. Flint's remark about "overload-

ing with clothing" leads me to speak

my mind, which never fail to do when
occas'on others, on the value of blank-

ets as compared with quills. Too
many thickly wadded quilts are used

for hed coverings. Ciood woo'en

blanl<els are really warmer and far

healtlii r. They are mere easily air-

ed and more readily washed.

There may be pleasant associations

abont patch-work quilts that the skill-

ful h.iiids of loved ones have made,

b\it sentment should not be consider-

ed where health is in question. Of
ccnrse I do not commend the practice

of some who sleep immediately under

or on top of blankets. A pair ofgood
cottCMi -heets shou'd come first in

c 'nt.ict with the sleeper, then place a

blanket under the lower sheet and

another above the upper sheet. Use
as many extra b'ankets on top as may
be found necessary. If your room is

propc^rly ventilated, and it is not ex-

traordinarily co'd, you will not need

many. Two blankets will be as warm
as six of some quilts, and far less op-

pressive.— Oh.si'rrrr.

Rea-"ing the Bible.

1. Pvead the Bible regularly. A
good man of old says, "I have esteem-

ed the words of his mo Uh more than

my necessary food." This is the true

idea. The liible is daily bread, to be

taken rc'j^ularly that the seed may
grow thereby.

2. Read the Hib'e attentively. The
meaning of the r>ible is in the Bible.

Unless he that reads gets the mean-
ing it will not do him good. Hasty
reading of a great many chapters at

once is of no advaulage.Read slowly,a

little at a time, and think on what yoa
read, and ) ou will understand and re-

member it.

3. Read the Bible as God's book;
not merely because father or mother
wishes you to read it, but for better

reason—because God speaks to you in

the Bible. When I have seen a little

girl run her eyes spar-ding with joy,

crying, "O, mother ! here's a letter

fromfarher to me, for my name is on
the outside," I always wish she might

thus look on the Bible, for it is a let-

ter from our lather in heaven. So
feel, and so read, and you will not

grow weary of the good book.

Origin of a Familiar Hymn,

There is an interesting incident men-
tioned in the life of (Jharles Wesley,
which led to the writing of one of his

best known hymns. One day Mr.
Wesley was sitting by an open win-

dow looking out on the beautiful fields

in summer time. Presently a little

bird flitting about in the sunshine at-

tracted his attention. Just then a

hawk came sweeping down toward
the little bird. The poor thing verv

much frightened was darting here and
there, trying to find some place of re

fuge. In the bright, sunny air, in the
leaftre.s, or the green fields there

was no hiding place from the fierce

grasp of the hawk. But seeing the

open window and the man sitting by
it, the bird in its terror flew toward it

and with a beating heart and quiver-

ing wing found refuge in Mr. Wesley's
bosom. He sheltered it from the

threatening danger and saved it from

a cruel death.

Mr. Wesley was at the time suflfer-

in^ a severe trial and was feeling the

Gentlemen : Your favoor is receiv-

ed. The pubtished statement, over

my signature, to which you refer is

true in ever respect, and I owe my
lif • and present health wholly to the

the power of Warner's Safe Cure,

which snatched me from the very

brink of the grave. It is not surprising

that people should question the state-

ment I made, f >r my recovery was as

great a marvel to myself, as to my
physicians, and friends. # * •

J. B. llenion, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan 21.

Sirs: AcKnowledging your favor

duly received, we would say: The
best proof we can give you that the

statements made by Dr Henion are

entirely true, and would not have

been published un'ess strictly so, is

the following- testimonial from the

best citizens of Rochester, and a c.ird

pu5»lished by Rev. Dr. Foote, which

vou are at liberty to use if you wish.

H. H. Warner & Co.

To Whom it ma if Concern :

In the Rochester Ucmocrol and
C7</o;<f(7" of December 31, there ap-

peared a statement in the form of a

card fr in Dr. J. B. 1 lenion, ofthi>

city, recounting his remarkable re-

covery from Bright's disease of the

kidneys, after several doctors of

prominence had <2^iven him up, by the

use of Warner's Safe ( ure. We are

personal y or hy reputaion acquaint-

ed with Dr enion,and we believe he

w >uM p il 1 sh nostrtementn">t lite a' y
trueWe are also personally or by reput

»

tion well acquainted with H. H. War
ner iS: Co proprietors of that remedy,

whose commercial and personal

standing in this community are of the

highest order, and we believe that

they would not publish anv statements

which were no- literally a.id strictly

true in every particular.

C. R. Parsons., (Mayor of Roches-

ter.)

Wm. Purcell (Editor ('nlon and
Advertiser.)

W. D. Shuart, (ex-Surrogate Mon-
roe County.)
Edward A. Frost, (ex-Clerk Mon-

roe County.)

E. B Fenner,( ex- District Attorney

Monroe County.)

J. M. Davy, (ex-Member Congress,

Rochester.)

John S* Morgan, (County Judge,
Monroe <'o.)

Hiram Sibley, (Capitalist and
Seedsman.)
W. C. Rowley, (ex-County Judge,

Monroe Co.)

John Van Voorhis, (ex-Member of

Congress.)

It is a good rule to accept only

such medicines' as have, after long

years of trial, proved worthy of con-

fidence. This is a case where other

people's expeience may be of great

service, and it has been the experi-

ence of thousands that Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral is the best cough medicine

ever used.

We differ in creed and politics, but

we are a unit al the same ou the desi-

rableness of a Jtine head of hair. If

you mourn the loss of this blessing

and ornament, a bottie or two of Park-

er's Hair lialsam will make you look

as you did in the dear old days. It

is worth trymg. Thy only standard

50C. article for the hair.

Ay r's Sarsaparilla is the best med-
icine for every one in the spring

Emigrants and travelers will find in it

an cifectual cure for the eruptions,

ooils, pimples, eczema, etc., that

break out on the skin—the effect of

disorder in the bio- d, caused by sea-

diet and life on board ship.

The new Upright Pianos of Mason
& llamlin are higly praised by good
judges. They possess a refinement

of musical tone which charms the

connoisseur and all who hear it. This

is owing largely to new system of

their construction The great exper

ience of Mason & Hamlin in their

•rgan business, with the aid of their

large corps of superior musical and
mechanical experts,has enabled them,

after several years of very expen-

sive exp« riments, to produce a piano

which bids fair to do more for their

reputation then even their famous

organs have accomplished. Their

chief improvement consists in secur-

ing the strings by metalic fastenings,

instead of pins held by friction, whi< h

renders it easy to put the three strings

of each tone exactly in unison, and
then by produce tones of wonderful

sweetness and purity. Messrs Ma-
son & ilamlin have made 150,000

cabinet organs. They can hardly

hope to reach this number of pianos,

but we doubt not their new **Up

rights" will command a very large

sale, lioston TranUcr.

TBI*! W©RW> BLTX-ri^^^:^

aWg 3 a 'ft? H "^^
«„.iw.Tt H a c.^ne-shnpp.1 reflector

^ aUcn thO Bill.,
'•'•^'l';'' ';';V'lrR3WirHSTAKTLIK0CtEARHES-,

fLl0MVATE3 kvr> PROJECTS '^*J ".^.f nT. „8, has ever bee., kn-w;.

NOPRIS & CARTF
JERSEYS, JERSEYS.

PATENTED

Pevfectioi]

at eiio

LOWE'S-'-
^

I[*I«1ICI'< j .^j>

A-

". .: ~iir.r:ce 10 eng.'^ee

'. r-i Vt'im:.'. i-inror" ••'!"^i sildoscomple

. '10 Electro Haili?j,nt. No
••. j>T'.i-'^.i»«-'r)>i\.nKttio b.iliiif! $£i OO J*exi)rt-b<::uce.

i..\"'f 11. St'iuJ money ""'^ "

• i:...:iPt.'rrU Ltticr. __ ,,, ,,, , ^ ,,.,
...l:.iltir.le;3to I IIUl-U 1,1. I f\ V .'3

T/.'/.« L'tntern^an he ma Vaira ant.lie vc-if pro/Jfnhle at Chin rh J^c

. , . 3^-h'iol nnUrfaln meats, ftnU a lar^e «^''«!,''''j;/,C/*?f^ y.^ . j^r
• ./. e Z^/ Gnuia miUap. Asan Educator, thp ELECTh O -K^.M;4^-

, p^ .scrs r. w^ .^ evevv '^'fher apparatus 'usedtnaachcl. The filter

: ^p ' ^ ^ 'rhofar is Goytcenfrated tm fust the O NEilUisiratiitn befor

'r^'f-r^'- tfi- tuhiil of hie fifad-nt is forcibly impressed. There ts *

;

:nai irunabout iUusiraiums (ni means ofthe Lantemwhuih ais-

"'if If "Jziif interest inth3suh)ectin hand.whieh mtght other-
• -r^r <^r't ai>d hard <<> attract the student's attention toivnrd, Th^

..'PoftJic Magic Lantern for educational purpose^t isacktmuu
' . ' r/ <i hif tnany tt^ache '•s who have tried it, and no College, Isecinrc

. • // , School or Farlor should be without one,
it a means of impressiuff the tninds of the young* it stands vii

.^j rVrrf. We particularly recommend this Lantern to all sodetip

fivho ^are occasion to raise money for charitable and other purpose:

We have just received a full
jj,,^.

Jer^ey Waists in Black— X.j^^^

Blue, and Garnet Iroiu *

^1.25 up.

RichNovelties
— IN —

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDEniES
ER LACES and F^

LACES,
ALL-OVER LACES and £1;

BROIDERIES
with Edgings to Match

—

VKLiVF.TS, in

KID GLOVES
In all the light tan shade-,

Black Cashmeres & BlackGooils

NORRiS and CARTER,

Nc 303 Fayetteville street.

RALEIGH. V

F"Iir5ST

s-J»^

Ts your child pecvi-h
.iml frctliil V If ^.^

;i«i«M'rtair. if its food
is siu-li :i.- it shoiili

1m>. OfttTl tliou;;!.

Mil! nioflicr has :i

-liici.Mit <ni:mity. ji

i>M>]vrinvesti'^'ati(jii

vill »li(>\v tli:il il i-

iiJtrriy ]:!fki!j:r in

,ii;ili!'v. l>.i not l«t

.our < lii^tlrcn ;;ro*i-

iij) \Vf!ik :i:iil Jiiitiy,

^\I;^n Kitl;;e's l-mnl (..n l)eol)t:iiliril :it sostliail

c »t. .S)Ul ity l>rnuir:-ts. In v',\w>, four size.*-,

otailiiiu ...^f.',tM.,:?l.-^.'iaiia.SI.':.\ WCMJLKR //

.V CO., .Mii'.iufact r'<, I'.iluier, ^1il^s.

-'*?!*

i-:\ m'^

CONSUPTION CIEKII.

An old physician, retired from wac-
t ce, having had placed in his hand>
by an Eiisi India missionary ihe for

inula of a simple vegetab e remedy for

the speedy and permanent cure of

Consumption, IJronchitis, Catarrh

.\sthma and all throat and Lung Af-

icctions, also a positive and radical

cure for Nervous Debility and all

Nervous Complaints, after having

tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his

duty to to ma' e it known to his suffer

ing fellows Actuated by this motive
md a desire to relieve human suffer-

ing, 1 will send free of charge, to all

.vho desire it, this recipe in (ierman,

i'r'jncfi or Knijlish, with full directions

for p eparing and using. Send by

mail by addressiag with stamp, nam
ing thi.*. paper, W. A. Nove.s, 149
Powers' niock Rochester, N. Y.

Feb. 25 4t e-o-w.

c.'smsT! NjL :>n:N
vv(m

A N i>

E>',

iK'W and fa -

Kaussct and
\r<' WitiiU *! as A;rfi»ts for <'Ui

-i'll.ii:f iMl^ti<ni of .lauiisoii,

i'.riown Jiii'f' I itri nil I f<ti'.

4 Vols. n."»rly 4 (NK> pairt-s.

.Map^ ami Illustrations, Cloth, $S.(HI

llitlf Murin-i'it :S/o;)»r «<'.

It is oiii' of tim l»'*st coiiiini'ntaric'H e.vtant

-.S". ."». 7V//»..'«. Pliilad.'iphia.

Tln'i l»''si fondens-il Couinicntary on tin-

who'o Hil»i»'. Ur.v. J. !I. Vincknt, D. I).

I Miink it tlur tx-s* («)nnncntary of the whole
IV.lio wiiifh lias Im' 'u issu <1 within the lust

•')!) years. Wt'.wCU SiMK<ii:o\,

Loiulon, Enifiand.

I riroiumcnd it to rn^flish Bil)le readors as

-ound, judiiioiis and dc out. Rev. Philip

Sehalf. l) I).

•t is thorouirli, modern, ronipaet, eonden-
rted and ('heap, its imunMisi' popuh^rity is de-

served, it i-! •ispccially adapte<ito the family;
uowhere have we seen more v/tluahle matter
pai'lved In the same spa- e, Thrlstlan Advo-
eate, Na>hvilie, Tt-nn. We heartily recom-
m'-nd thi« work. Kd. R. C. .A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exelusivc terri-

tory toeanvassers.
.TEKOMK; B. NAMKSACO.. 154 St. riair

Strei't, Toledo Ohio. leh •i=i-:im

<4tii.rti»f, •"'* ;)'U''s, i> t-

i'> f p.-iii' ; Cliith (M <••. ^

r ils nil jtt>..nt T*! M Mi.u

0; •%•.!!•.:. rurtiy's F- \i £
Hoeo'-iler. thi> iir-'f jiUi-v *^

(111 K' -rt' iii.il hjov. i»r«. *l ••<)

Il r v- ;w. Sff,: 1-.": J'r-'.
It s'rr-f:." for H-tf''. \

.kill if"ii ".I'l .;!«:•• i-.;i)i ' i:i

..f TiMii^, S,- -.I.-, i;..--

A. P^l. PU^DY
H.Y.

To the Men

Spring Work.

OF -—

feb i8-it

JEWETTS
EttablshedSS Yetrt,

LarKes t Reftigeratot
Wtrks in tha

World.

60 8IZSS AKS 8T7LXS

Bold by flret-clasa Deal-

era cvei ywhero.
The U iternal oonstruo'

tloa 01 our Rtfri^era.

tors Is )urovi-n. and the
Bul)Ject of patents ; con-

Bcqueu- ly, not avallaMe

to othe • nianufacturora.

A l«-pa3r« book of testi-

monial < free to »U on
appUcatioa.

John C. Jewett L Sont,

BtTTALO, N. T«

Reprigerators.
til. 11 i.ii

JEWETT
Tr^^3_^

DEVVARBr
Olf

!r.!PUi:E Water
.! woi I, ^I'ati-ut. Filters,

wit!i ailing of prepared
cU.ireoal, render water
cl' ar, p. v, and health-
ful, for drinking and
cookjnti :)uri>ose8. Theso
filters lia ve Ptoort tl»e test

of one-t'iird of a cen-
tury-, an I have a woT-ld-

wido re.ml.ation as the
one only relitihlc filter.

A 16 pi pre book ofrtCBti-

moniala free to all on
applicat on.

John C. .tewett & Sons,

Bui tiu>, K* Y.

FILTERS.
ft'b 2"»-r)t «'<>\V.

X, W. X. C. RAILROAD,

(tOIN(i NtU'Tll.

Leave (Sr. eMsl»oro .

Arrive Iverni-rsvllle

Arrive Salen».«

Ooi\<J XoKTir-

Ix?ave Salem
Arrive Kernersville.

.

Arrive Ureensboro. .

.

No. 5i>.

Daili.
10.1.5 p in ..

.Il.l'.i p m..
11 57 p m.,

No. .51,

Daily,

. T.lK)]. ni..

.
7."-'."» p m .

.

. 8.40 p m .

,

No. .52,

Daily.
«>.4.". a ni

,T »..-,(> a 111

.1126am

No. .%,
Daily.

. 7 20 a m

. 7.50 a m

. 8 .50 a aa

North Carolina:

On December 1st,

VVillkow^kv & Barucli,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Will coiiniieiico tlie greatest siile ol

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever utteinptcd in the Caro-

linas.

\o such slaughter was ever made
in the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS heture. All talk about
great sales eclipsed.

\Ve mean to close out $50,000
worth ot Clothing in the

Next 30 Days 1 1

1

We ave loaded down—the Goodr^

must go. Ko matter what

Monday, Feb. 2xd,

we will open an extensive line ot

WHITE GOODS
!

V

AUover Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting^

Trimmings, Laces, iSze.

the loss. Men's, Youth's and

Our Line of

White Goods
will include

Linon D'Indes,

Mouseline des Tndes,

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

French La^ns,
Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian ^lulls, and all the Novt

ties in White Goods.

Prices ot White Goods will

!

lower than heretofore known.

KS rABLISIIED 1S16.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Importehs and Dealeks in

DRY GOODS
OE EVERY DESCRIPTIGX

STATE UNIVERSITY R, B,

To the Editor of the Livimj Church,
ChictffjOj III.

There was published in the Ro-
chester Democrat and Chronicle of

the 31st of December, a statement

made by J. B. Henion, M. D., nar-

rating how he had been curred of

^right's disease of the kidneys, al-

most in its last stages, by the use of

Warner's Safe Cure. I was referred

to in that statement, as having recom-
mended and urged Dr. Henion to try

the remedy, which he did, and was
cured. The statement of Dr. Henion
is true, so far as it concerns myself,

and I believe it to be true in all oth-

er respects. He was a parishioner of

m'ne and I visited him in his sick-

ness. I urged him to take the medi-
cine and would do the same again to

any one who was troubled with a dis-

ease of the kidneys and Hver.

Israel Foote, (D. D.,)

(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Epis-

copal Church, Rochester, N. Y.

A NKW S. S. BOOK »Y J. II. FILLMORE.

Pure in sentiment, r ch in music Sample
copy, in Ixsirds. 2.~» ctnt-^; per dozen by
express. f:LftO: per <lozen by mail, $4.

Sperivien pagcitfree.

FILi.MOUK llltOS .Cincinnati, O.
No. lbi» Kate Mie«l.
Feb. 2rjih IDt.

Going North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Suti.

10.2.1 a m
11.25 a ra

No. 4,

Goixo South Daily,
ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m
Arrive ( hapel Ilill, 7.31 p m

No. 3,

Daily,
ex. Sun
5.00 p m
6.00 p m

Yo. 2,

Dally,

ex. Sun.
11 54am
12.54 p m

Pianos I Orgus
Of all makes direct to
cuRtomera from head-
quarterg. at wbolesala
prices. All g(>o<]i Kiiar-
anteed. Ko money
asked till Instruments
•rerecelTed and fnlly

tttted. Write us before pnrchasinK. An investment of
i cants may sare you from 160.00 to tlOO.OO. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.
WlfUatU Dittrihutimg SHpt for tkt S—tk.

feb x8-iy

haTaapoaltlTaramadylortba abor* dlaaaa*;
itKniaaadaof casaa of th* worst klad sad of loni
kavabMoenrad. Ind—d. aeatwa lama taith tol
itaat I wlU aand TWO BOTTI.aSVinCtM -'

juu •j«.-jot.

itSBS*
idlnc
Bac/a

wUkaTALl

BUFFET SLEEPING GARS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, l»etween New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Sprinjrs.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains
52 and 53, between Washington and An
gusta and Danville and Richmond, nnd
Washington and N^w Orleans.
t^Through Tickets on sale at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
Charlotte, for all points South, Southwest
West, North and East. For Emigrant
rates to Louisiana, Texis, Arkansas and
the South-west, address

M. SLAUGHTERn
Gen. Pass. AgenfJ

A. L. RIVES, ^ -

2d V. P. & Gen. Manager.
Richmond, va

BOrS CLOTHING

at prices that never will be
heard ot again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it you ever
saw CLOTIllKG sold so low
in all your lite.

Wittkowsky i Barucbj

OUarlotte, IV. O.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Coi*sets„ &c-
SAMPLES S ENTFR
5^"Orders amounting to $20 or over sont'fref

of freight charges by exprts?.

THE CHiLDRI

(in -wiinng tor

^rx- a.lires^"Ar

fi Advocate.)
"^ Answers to qu^

^ns\ be in this oflij

from the date of thei

Jon in the paper.

Vnswers to Puzzlj

lions, must acronipji

gr they cannot be U

"^

AUNT MARY ANd\

PROGR^

klonth/y Meeting ol

FOR MAI

Prayer

Scripture Readinj

Rol

^^. Transact! <

'

bi|

Reading aj

si

Adj.

Faxtinliar's Improved cotton Planter
Very Simple knd PerfHet in lu Opentlen ; Drepa

Unrallad 8e«d or FertiU*
' with miMkable ng-

laUrttrlauiy
deairad ub.

_ oant. It to
tte OhMMd,
MtRelUbl*
juiABmI
nOOTTOn

rliAMTRB la esUtesM.

... 8«»1» MB CATAUMCS.
AdTCM,. B. WAEWiUAM, Twft, Pa»

feb 25.4t.

uYiU Vl8.',gvas3:^^l^^J:^'^'^

•"^WMISK t HABITS enree•thome M»Miout pain. BoS

Rules for self-measurement, samples <»f mat*'

rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon ai'i"''

cation.

AGENTS WAITED for the host and i^f
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles rrK«

educed.3:i per ceni. NationaliPubli«liing ^'

Philadetphia, Fa.
taa. IVUJ IT

PATENT

S

[©btained for Moderate Fees. -Send "X'^'^^'J

I
drawing wc will advise free of cliari:*;

»'^

make no charge unlesb we obtain 1"'**^^"*'.^,'

For circular, terms,and references t*yp".

clients in your own State or county, :tatn'^-
•

C. A. SNOW & CO., „ c
Opposite Patent Office, W^asbington, u- ^

•

dec 24.tf

.

___^

CANCERS "^"A^^;';
Cured without the knife or loss of blood. , "^^^
superior to all other methods. Hundreds "' A,^
cured ! ! Descriptive pamphlet sent free, ^^"g*
Dr. E. H. GREENE, ny, Peachtree St.. AH*"".*'

feb 25-13t.

i

mar -y^-ly.

Umu^A*. ROSESI
feb 25-4teow.

AMPLE '^* Ca*S/fe?.e*-
.• Cn 4 for »PC Oruer.

Statesville,

^J)e(tr Aunt
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^a few new nam
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Much love \

* greetings to alj
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sympathy an 1
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and he will
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found there
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TMP rHILDREN'S COLUMN. jsong does not make him forget, or
THL UMiuun.^

..__J gloom which is proof against the

«. .,^ , r> 1 i youna brightness of her smi e. She

<•• '.":, !:;;.;:!X ,*^^;".?^::re ..n\: . >» the^ pnde and ornament of his hos-
ss ALM .MAKY.

ipitality, the gentle nurse of his sick-

ness, and the constant agent of those

nameless, numberless acts of kind-

ness which one chiefly cares to have

rendered, because they are unpretend-

ing, but expressive proofs of love.

wiitinir tor

inui M'i.lre

'\nZ\er^^U^ qu»-sti.>ns in Ihi- column

Jlr'ho in this otUce within three weeks

the ihite of the insertion ot ihe ques-

kion in the paper.
^

Vn.Nvers lo Puzzle*, Enigmas, or Ques-

limis, mu^^t aceonip.nny snch m all cases,

thov cannot be published.

in

ES

llackGoods

1-14.

RTER,

r. .-t

ork

^>. 2x1.,

|-: vf lino tit

ODS,

tTtiiigj^,

AUNT MAHY AND THE LITTLE ONES.

PROGRAMME FOR

ifior,thly Meeting of Bright Jewel Bands

FOR MARCH, 1885.

Prayer JServices.

Isciipture Reading. Isaiah 43 :

Ro.l Call.

Transaction of Business.

Singing.

Reading and Recitations.

Singing.

Adjournment.

SrvrESViixE,N.r., Feb. 13th 1885^

Si'c.r Aunt Mary : Enclosed nnd

t-'^o first quarters dues of the btates-

*;',;; -Hright Jewels. ' We have en-

]rcA 01 the New Year, I trust, with

r^ewed zeal for the Missionary cause

The meetings are well attended and

.few new names have beeh enrolled.

The presence of our t ew pastor

aJJcJ much to the interest of our last

meeting; his address was of encour-

m especially to the little ones;

tiTev seem to fully realize that they are

indeed engaged in a noble work.

Good Work or None.

We leel very mucn gratified at a

vo'untary remark ot our worthy Sun-

dv school Superintendent, who ob-

•erves that since the organization of

ht Jewels," the S. S. has

increased in numl^ers, and in-

It is a rule that a workman must

follow his employer's orders, but no

one has a right to make him do worU

discreditable to himself. Judge M
, a well-known jurist, living near

<'incinnati, loves to tell this anecdote

of a young man who understood the

risk of doing a shabby job even when

directed to.

ine had once an occasion to send

to the village for a carpenter, and a

study young fellow appeared with his

tools.

"I want this fence mended to keep
out the cattle. There are some un-

planed boards—use them. It is out

ot sight of the house, so you need not

take time to make it a neat job. 1

will pay you a dollor and a half.

The judge went to dinner, and com-
ing out, found the man carefully plan-

ing each board. Supposing that he

was trying to make a costly job of it,

he ordered him to nail them on at

once, just as they were, and continu-

ed his walk. When he returned, the

boards were all planed and numbered
ready for nailing.

"I told yon this fence was to bt

covered with vines," he said angrily;

"I do not care how tt looks."

*'I do," said the carpenter gruffly,

carefully measuring his work. When
he had finished there was no part of

the fence as thorough in finish.

edge possess him, that he caught her

up in his arms as he had never done
before, and kissed her again and
again ?

**Not want to kiss her?'' he said, ir

a broken voice, "why, I should as

soon think of refusing to kiss an angel

from heaven. There ! pet; there 1 and
there ! Now you may grow on this

one even to the h»Mghts of heaven

—

never shoYt of their standard, little

one. Thatis the old man's prayer."

"Three kisses, and one to grow on:"
three short and beautiful years, and
now

—

ISTonder-Books
ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY,

Poetry, Classics.

Il«*r tiffft r connot t«II, i^^'

For tlify rc'fkou not by lauiitlis and years

IVhere sh«i has jrone l« dwell

Hut I often wonder if we would not
all reach nearer the gat s of paradise
if we had more kisses to grow on.

"To tlif la i:;lit of the .siuU-s!» an^eU
The littli't»m.'lri.Hir<»ric."

Oh ! jLsreat family of humanity, lead
all your wearv, wandering ones up the

divine heights by kisses. They are

stronger than blows; they leave no
stings like bitter words; they are bless-

ed memories that blossom in our

crown of thorns when those whom we
kissed have gone from us a little way
beyond tears or kisses; grown on that

precious nourishment into the higher
lift', in the city whose builder and
maker is God.

WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but the best

literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive

form, at prices so low asto exciteuniversal "wonder."

LIBRARY of STANDARD HISTORY, Containing

In oue volume, imperial octAvo, good ty ;)e, with numerous fine illustra-

tions, the whole richly bound in fine cloth, ornamented, the following

celebrated works, unabridged

:

GREEN'S I>arger HISTORY of the ENGI.TSH PEOPU5.
CIRLYLE'S HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION.
CREASY'S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLES of the WORLD.
SCHILLER'S HISTORY of the THIRTY YEARS* WAR.

Harper & Brothers' lowest price for these four great works

is $U.50 ; my price is $2,50; posta-e 40 cents extra.

" A wonder-book in more senses tlian one. The idea of put-

ting a work Uke this at only $2.50 per copy, seems preposter-

ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it,

and it will thus be the means of advertising and introducing

the numerous other valuable books >vhich the publisher is put-

ting forward."—C/irisfian at Work, New York City.

" It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modem me-

chanical art that such a noble volume can be furnished at so

small a cost. Whether we admire iis large proportions, beau-

tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik-

ing illustrations, numbering nearly 100—all are first-class."—

Christian Cynosure, Chicago, III.

LIBRARY of STANDARD J'OJBT^, containing in one

imperial octavo handsomely bouud volume, of about l.lOO pages, Bour-

geois and Brevier type, leaded, the folio *ing works, imabridged

:

Scott's Complete Poetical an.l Dramatic Works.
Complete Poetical Works of Robert Barns.

Complete Poetical Works of Thomas Moore.

Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain-

able for less than |4.50; mj price $2,00; postage 84 cents.

LIBRARY of CLASSIC PROSE, In one imperial oc-

tavo volume of about 900 pages, handsome type, and fine cloth binding,

ornamented, the following famous essays and works

:

Macaalay's Essays on Milton.

John Stuart Mill On Liberty.

P. G. Hamertou's The Intellectoal Life.

Herbert Spenct^-r on Education.

Great Thoughts from Greek Authors.

Great Thoughts froui Latin Authors.

Complete Essays by Lord Bacon.
Complete "Letters of Junius.'*

Irving's Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketchea.

Washington's Farewell and Other Addresses.

Macaulay's Life of Frederick the Greut.
v,. u*

The above cannot be obtained from any other publishing

house for less than $10; my price is $1.7^; postage 30 cents.

*' This is indeed a wonder-V)ook, in the amount and valuable

quality of its contents. The wonder is how such a book,

which is a library in itself, can be sold at such a price."—Jfefft-

odist Becorder, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Your * Historical Wonder-Book' 75 a wonder—a wonder

how an imperial octavo volume of over 1,000 pages, with many

illustrations, clear type, fine paper, handsomely bound, con-

taining four standard historical works of great value, can be

sold for $2.50."—Benson J. Lossino, LL.D., the Historian.

ofTTTTTBTkai This Coupon w.U be neeived in lieu of 25 cents cash.to«nrd i

COU KOrl price of eitlier of above works, if sent within tea dayafrom (iate

25 CENTS, this paper (mention name of paper). ThiaofTerls to secure your

PROMPT rL'sponse and indicate the pitying advertising modiuDig.

100-rAGE CATALOGUE scut free. The best lit-

erature of the world at the lowest prices ever kno\%Ti. Books

sent for EXAMINATION BEFORE PAY3IENT
on reasonable evidence of good faitlu Address

JOHN B.ALDEN, Publisher.

p. O. Box 1227. 393 Pearl Street, New York.

Brigl

"How much do you charge
)»>

ask-

to "Aunt Mary and kind

Bright eheweis.

oods

Much love

,Liini:s to all the

vSN, C'T. ^CC.

'iov,v encour.iging your report is,

v.^r Km.mi. Thanks to your kind

•ind ^'ood Suprintendent for

,,,;uhy anl help. What higher

, .v^'mcnt could the Bright Jewels

,.,.,.bville desir-' ? May God bless

•'; ->-mber of your noble band, and

..c .dl work faithfully and zealous-

th?t \ve may reap a rich reward.

.*,.

-t
r)"tr Auut

:ie .V

,\.v ihe r.nignias

5.vwvER.^v.u.E,N.C.,Feb,9th,iSS5.

'A//-'./.- I thought when
in the !ast paper

thai 1 would aVibwer them—they look-

ed so easy. But when I began trying

them I found they were too hard

m

seen the poor

for

who

Wi & CO.

Street.

— 3 1 a.

me: so I ^ot Grandma Harris, who

is -, Mvat hand to read the i>ible, and

''

to work out such things, to help me.

We soon spelled out the name K. b.

4 Webb, an.Nver to Emily E. Fuller s

i .nd W. S. Black, answer to Noah G.

V f.e's V.'e all know Uncie Black

J do"n here; I have heard him preach

f ac ( oncord Camp Meeting Loving-

ly, Rosa Rush.

1 am glad the the dear Grandma

helped little Rosa with the Enigmas

-the answers are correct. By work

ing out these Enigmas, you will learn

ch about the Bible, dear children

-they will help you to "search the

Scriptures."

ed the judge.

"A dol ar and a half," said the

man, shouldering his too's.

The judge started. "Why did you

spend all ih.u labor on the job, if no^

not for money ?"

: "For the job, sir."

"Nobody woud have s

work on it."

"But I should have known it was

there. Go; I'll take only a dollar and

a ha'f." And he took it and weni

away.
Ten years afterwards the judge hac'

the contract to give for several magni
licent public buildings. There weie

many applicants among master build-

ers, but the face of one caught his

eye.

"It was my man of the fence," iie

said. "I knew \ve should have only

;ood, ^tmuine work, from him. I

^ave him Ih cc ".tract, and it made a

rich man of him."

It is a pity that boys are not taught

in their earlier years thai the highest

success belongs to the man, be he

< arpenter, farmer, author, or artist,

whose work is most sincerely and

thoroughly done.— Lh-'nuj Aije.

Frank Jji'nHe\ Suni/at/ Magazine for

March

work For 18 8 51 Tiie Coff

iiegins a new serial story entitled,

"WTiat she Made of Her Life," es

pecially written for ite pages by Mrs
Lydia Hoyt Farmer, of Cleveland.

Ohio. This story will continu*? foi

about eight momhs. A notably in-

eresting and t mely article is " 'b^-

ka. Past, Present and Future," with

eight charaierisuc iilustrai ons Mum-
cal readers wid be much gratified will)

"The Message ot Music to Man,'
leyerbeer, Lindpainter and Volk
nan in '• The .-acred Musicians Sc
it";, ' "The Ikich Bi centenrjia'.'

•'i'he Musi- of The Rose of Sharon,"
atul "Mr. Gladstone on Sacred
Mij-ic.'' Dr. 1' \\ . I'onrad, of ihe

Litthcru ('btit'i r^ is the representa-

tive relig'ous journali-t depicted in

this number. "ISuddhist worship and
Liturgy" is an exceedingly interesting

article, and m.uiy v. ill he interested in

"iieaconsfieid and Gladstone," in

wh'ch these two Engi'sh stat >men
J «:oin,)i'ed i\:' cunir.isie^i. Dr.

'JmuiiT his a char.'?r^eri<;tic st rmoo.

•'Fr<>m Dungeon to Palac " on the

.ij Joct of Joseph, and the same sub
jtct is treated in the "tilances at IJi-

Me History." There are many other

goud aiiicles and poems, and fin*' il-

insiratio -s, which we have not the

space to particulariae-. Published by

Mrs. Frank Leslie, 53, 55 and 57 Par;.

Phic'e, New York, at 25 cents a jmm-
ber, or $2 50 a year, postpaid.

We want UMa;:oni in tvery coniity in tlu'

St ile.t<) sell onr :iccliiii:itch frit tieej-.vin-'.-

:ui(l islinibbery. It you can work all IIm-

year or oiily'u motllh ortw«),all ri,i;iil

Applv now'tui- ttMi'is. Semi letV-r trices.

S. Otho Wil«(>n',

llideis^h Nurseries, Vineyard, N. C.

Feb. 2oth 3m.

MM^ .^ New. K.itlv Prolifi.' narr
HaJf ^% ^^ vvi> (iisiijil.!< fur ta':>:.?ur ^ti-ir

It ^3^1 *•""•' '" Noithern C'.i.nates.

« ^^^^ia ci'Utsqaail.

(s . «tf tk( Aw? 60 -. <S ^^'

Hi

^ Q
U*4 ^

C^unrtid into vts I nrorjxnafcfi Sfi,cl'

in (\(sh i'n'uSiit.

THUl^K I«?K ?:::^i> >tJ^ i'U.li HVSKS

i\'.'< .use, ."?-.».' •'t*! SVi»!-i:i of llll,M):

<-li:i't', V."»,«) t '
••;.•.•••; of Slic.'t

Mii.sicHt Om; l*urol:a.-c.

0;n-

' rvii'Uobeit, |3 bu^h?l,by ; wj. -

'''huTaH, -0 rtnts quart by ii'isil.

'"V",»»t%.ine4*. the n.-w forr..' : n:.;. .i.fi iii<i;i;d by mail.
_ _

Millu »«:xiw.l'.fiiso!i'< l;r vi-.i. a inn'-.'-l >tr;uu,->"ft-\ ]>o'i'i.'. oy in:-.i!

i..oi'.> <s<>m I^Mtvr PSfUE. *" 'ii! rxMf:.:. •'.' f.-it- «.i:!u' liy

.natiamotb l^uifly \%UiU- toru. ' ; 'i:

Gr.i -, \ cU'li, C;o . r, (ir.i-.s ;t.iU .>'! '.I::'-:"

f.'-.cs Pea,
-A'U ma-

li! mail, SM

... : uJ txnts quart by maii

iy;'o.i::iC
'•'•!';

<.ri;i:iiia, Bcrmud;.. Graff. t<<^eu. Jolixjson

W—4I.S ut

Mention
TkU PHuer. KABK W. JC:)i;ED?i^C0.:27 l^j^ariotta St., At!anta, Ga-

feb i8-2t

HEW A BAREl^
and all the old reliable sorts. KONK ttLTTKK. N'oi»f
l?h«'Hln'r. Pl:intB.i'rees,Vines. tSeeds.ic. fn/ ;«a//. a specialty.

r^^XS; r^ut^ed64 CHOICE CHEAP Si ^:h^
For example: 1 .j splendid ever-bloomuig llj>fci;ti. It. sorts, our
choice ^1; 1 4 luagnirtcent Uam.atious, 14 Kortx. ^1 : 1*
Chrysanthcmu.uv:, 14 sorts. SI ; 3(> P'u;kcts choice Flower
^S«^^^ds, J* I , or If for a{K'.,< r S f<>r ^.ic; 2U i>''*^k«ts ch-'ito

Vfnetable S^-^^da. S 1 . or II for.jCk-,, or 7 for 5>.»C. < pkts.

choice Ve<ftiil>le and S pkts. choiie n.xver Seeds*. <»<»€•. •
, . «...

KiefTpr Standard Pear. 1 Russian Aprir.rt. and J t;iiampion Quince. J«i I . I a «rape_V ines. h eorts, .*!,

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
jau 7—8t.

L.AKL: i'0.,Obi»

muci

> - IV

ODS

[Made

fJ T F R E •

(,rover .'^t'nt.frpe

«'X{ir«-.<<s.

U l.fst and apte.^t

land Bibles. Vr^y

k»,Publi»UingC#

TS
f.

.Send ui<>dL'l"J

L of ehartr«';»»""

If.-r.-nc.'S to actuj'

county, address.

(JU.
Uasliin^jton, D.C.

^s of bio.Hi
VMtiy

Hundr»-d
sent fr»e. '•rgj,

lr«e St-AtUntft.""

or Diomi. , -j,e«

Ibid, chawbe"""**'

Precious Promise.

For the Lord shall comfort Zion :

he will comfort all her waste places ;

and he will make her wilderness like

r.den, and her desert like the garden

of the Lord; joy and gladness shall be

fuund there in, shanksgiving and th<-

voice of melody. Isaiah 51:3-

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by Sudie

Koonceand Tempie Betts is—Rev.

J. E. Mann—answered by Mary L.

(.reen and Sadie Jarman.

The answere to Enigma by Emily

E. Fuller is—Rev. R. S. Webb-

answered by Rosa Rush.

The answer to Enigma by Noah C.

Ea^le is—Rev. W. S Black—answer-

by Rosa Rush, Thomas lirown.

A Good Daughter.

There are other ministers of love

more conspicuous than a good daugh-

ter, but none in which a gentler, love-

lier spirit dwells, and none to which

the heart's warm requitals more loy-

mlly respond. She is the steady light

of her further's house. Her idea is

indissolub'y connected with that of

his happy fireside. She is his morn-

iv^ sun and evening star. The grace,

vivacity, and tenderness of her sex

have their place in the mighty sway

which she holds over his spirit. The
lessens of recorded wisdom which he

reads with her eyes, come to his mind
with a new charm, ' as blended with

the beloved melody of her voice. He
scarcely knows a weariness w

Like a Chritian.

I heard of two little children—boy

and girl who used to play a great

deal together. One day the boy came

up to his mother and said :

•' Mother, I know that Emma is a

Christian."

"What makes you think you so, my
child?"

"Because, mother, she plays like a

Christian."

•Piays like a Christian ?" said the

I
mother, the expression sounding a

little odd.
"Yes," rep'ied the child; "if you

take everything she's got, she don't

get angry. Before, she was selfish, il

she d d 'it havt-everything her own

way, she would say :

" 'I won't play with you; you are an

ugly little boy '
"

M'..''CMJ.ANi:OL'

VALUABLE

For S;^]t^

H .WING de'erminedtogo into the

cotton manufacturing busines.s,

we will sell, on the prcm!ses,at G' eens-

boro, N. C, on

at 12 o'clock, M., without reserve, the

follow ng described property

:

fisBea oGrow On,

She was only a baby, but she held

up her sweet red lips, shut the bright

eyes and went the rounds from one

member of the family to the other, re

peatinc: the phrase she had just heard

from her young mother's lips :

"Three kls.-ies, and one to srrowon."

They caught her up, the darbng,

and kissed her fair baby face, pulled

the soft curls, squeezed the dimpled

shoulders, and followed her every

movement with wistful, worshiping

eyes, until she came to the sour, dis

appointed member of the family,

whose words were all hollow, and

dolls stuffed with sawdust. She tip-

toed up to the stern, bearded face, and

put a fat chubby little hand on each

unyielding knee.

"Thn:c kis.^cb, and oik- to jfrow «»«»."'

"What does all this tomfoolery

mean '.
' inquired the gruff, grumpy

voice. ,1^1 .

"Baby is three years old to-day,

said the young mother, teeling how

hard it is to explain a s mple. foolish

custom that has no particular mean-

ing, "and so we give her a kiss for

each year and one to gro.' on. But
• her, Uncle Ben, if

you don't want to.

DESCRIPriON :

1. Lot on South Elm Street, 26x150

teet, on which is located a brick store

26x80 feet— 2 stories above ground,

Handsomely and substantially fitted up

tor wholesale dry goods, notions, hats,

caps, shoes, &c., with a capacious

basement for groceries.

2. Lot adjoining the ab 'V.-, and of

like dimensions, on which is located

a two story brick store, 26x80 feet,

vvith basement. This sture is fitted

up hadsomely for a retail dry goods

store, with good basement for gro-

ceries, and has a handsome plate

glass front, making it unusually altrac-

iive as a i.rst-class mercantile stand

• Kivid this, Miisu-i:ii;s Mini .iiisu-

Jiiiver'-.. iJiisiu'c^ss has riisi.- I us

the p;ist yoai" so that we .'oiib' noJ

post .v:»u,' ;u usual, tliroutv'j ' r > l-

veriilsement.s, ;nid lo m;'.kt aaund.s,

'.i* iUTf' jj^ise :i low solid t.cts wt !1

Atu-rli taking in.

I.i:c=diu iv H:ilf.< Southern Mu!*ic House is :i

ii.ms. .- .id word iVom liiu l'oJ)ni.it lo \>.\ lii..

ir.iiC.ior Wlio has not luMid ')! n 'i H i-*

-

M.oii.u.i-.h Mii>u- lv.i|."ni:!ii. froi:i \; hich r

M^id Vlui>;r:i'. SoiitU d-avvs il,, supjt.M.'.s Kiev-

•II l;tr:ri? B'.Miu-h Housed and over 'Jit'i .\ iil<-

,\vakc*"ay;ents dislrihu^c iis ifoods llinmi:h

v.M V 8oiilli.-ii» State. :wid it^yvaily >:.!i-s an-

t.irlv 'n't a million d..ll.irs. .,.,., ,

Found,-d iifl.-.-n.v.ars iii.-.'iMi the s<. lid i.-.l

Itock of Lar^'e Cajatal, Enterpriseand .Sqiiare

liad", it has «t.>od, au>hak<;n, aniJ ti la u-..i.

..inics, jx'stilpmv, *-n' <»ii.'s and lirfS, and t..

.iiMire iu porn»a;>en»-y fo. :;cnerati )ns lo

I le it has i.een iiie;.r|.orate»l a.s a (.,.- .j.cia-

iive Stork <'oni;)any, wMii a paid up (.a-.i

apita; of#H».JO;>. wliii- i i-> oivn^'d r^o.ely In

lie OilK-ers and KnipIoVfS. The OJlk-.-rr, are:

it. Lw.iden, l'resi<h'nl;.I. -V. Kales CrraMirei

and Manai?er, and .1. D ^lurpliy, SecMeary.

I'litrons are, therefcjre, a> >„fe in d.'.il:n^;

vith tiiis //nn>e as with anv Hink, and iiee.i

have no fears as to its p.-rniine-u-y, n^ponsi-

Mlity, or ^'uara!lteo. U 's ^o:.d. No.v noiiei

these

Tnnlc IteiiwSfor lSS4-8r»,

More Pianos and Organs soUl yearly thai

• v all other Southern Dealers eoml.in.-d •>» ».

.Mvv<.rth«»r<'li:ekerin-rl'uin).s Ix lU'lil at o i

Minhasein (K-t')ber u-t Lir-^Vc p.nelM-

...er made by any S.mther.i /-'»'.•„:*;.•';';.;',

.If rains. Ele;rant Pianos oi! y ?»' >.^ '-

•l.iMdsome Embroidered (over. -''''•';• '

iiulor, an<l Mus.e Book. ()r<i:is. ^— *»;

SKKt w Ih Moot, Instrui-t*r. ano Mu^e
"

\il Freiirb-t Paid. Ka>y i:i:-.ii!lni. u.

:iMdtliat til.- io.v
IVrms One priee to all,

.<nuvvn. U'rit.; us, and we wdl >;.\e >
..i

money.
iViviie.;.' of return, or eX'iian_av

-...,d are nut sati-faelory. !trv..- d Catal<.-

}.ie.Jan. 1, l^^s.-.. frei* oall
"
Times r.rc hard, and nio-jey m ist 1. iv mo e

v,,od. than i» used to. Tli.- m .^t to- i. e n >.,-

'y eaiial-.vays 1..; Iiad at

l,u<l(lfn .t nalps Southern Wu^!l• lloi i

.

/Savannah^ Ga.

;j.-»tli~uiini«> MateiiH- It

^^ "STAR vSJM BllANO" ^

TOBACCO MANURE.
The manu^'-ture of this Fertilizer i§ attended with the greatest

care and Dreoared bv us under our own immediate personal supervi-

sion, especmfly for growing FIXE BHIOHX TOBACCO.
"We believe that more Fine Tobacco bas been raised in the States

of VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand"
Special Tobacco Manure, than with all other Commercial Fertilizers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in aU mark-
ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

The fact that it is made in Virginia, in the centre of the tobacco regrion, by men

of »reat experience in the manufacture of fertiliaera and thoroogrhly familiar with

the wants of the tobacco plant (havingr been largely interested in both the culture

and manufacture of tobacco), is the best guarantee of its being properly prepared of

the most suitable materials, and that it wiU furnish just what the planter needs in

order to make the very bert crop his soil and the season will admit of.

For sale by Agents at aU important points in Virginia, North and

south Carolina.
^^,^^^ ^ ADDISON Manufrs. Richmond. Va. ^

.

DR. J. H. MIEAN'S

TAB ME BALE
A sure care for all

THROAT ANG L'J"G

CoIdi«, CoiiRhM, lloarhen<»KR,
S«»r«* Thruat, L.o8!4 of V«»lc«*,

liiliueiiza, and all f^uch Throat
Ti'.ubies yield in^t.fnti. ;• 'Isuiii^'-

i(.ul mid soolhiini iiiiiuciKe.

Forl^aryniriti V UroT'thJJis.Qniv-- y.^! ''srr."'.

id CoilSUikiptioi), 1>1'. J 11. -MXi...; . lAii v. O..'

OF THE

you needn't kiss her,

ou don't want to."
,

What was it the i>ld man saw in the

limpid ttV^ lifted to his ?—a vision ol

,ce tie the green fields and still waters of

hich hlr paradise? or did some prescientknowl-

tor both a select aiul general stock

3. Another lot adjoining the lauer,

^5x150 feet, and on wliich is locaicd

a one story wo den building 20\-(0

feet, used as a Tin >hop and Store;

.ilso a warehouse for storage, i2.x6o

4. A lot on Davie Street, and imine-

liately in the rear of store No. i-

26x150 feet, on which is a warehouse

20x26 feet, and a wagon house 16x20

5. A let on I)avi<' Slicct along .side

of No. 4, and in the rear of No. j,

dimensions 27x150 fe«% and on which

is located a warehouse 20x26 feet.

6. A third lot on i>avie >tieet, and

in ihi imniediaie rear of No. 5—43^
150 feet, on which is located a waie-

hou*;e i2.\40 feet. Nos. 4, 5 and 6

aggregating 95x»26 feet, are very de-

sirable locations for stores or for man-

ufacturing. .

The above described property wi.l

br sold one-half :or cash, balance on

a credit of six months.

\nvone wishing to see the property,

can do so by calling at the store of

Odell Hardware Co.
„ ^^ODELL&CO.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Feb. 25th 4t.

\ RANGE 01:

nr H.MlTKOHl), COXN.,

J A N U A 11 Y 1 , 1 8 H o

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S

Homceopathio

I
Liver & Kidney Balm,

'"^ The 3Iost Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will relieve and cure all diseases
of the Liver. Kidneys and Urinary
Ortcans, Puch as
liiAinnuvUioit, FerfrUih Irritation,

ofihe Pldflckr, Meakufi^nii- I'aiuft

in the. Hack, fatotrh of ihe lilud-

tifr. Stone in the i:tati<ler, Fein'ile
\ Troxiblfn, BrvjiVt luatunte, Mel-

anrhoba, Iiiqudencn. Itehi'iti/,

Jaundi'.e, orany Ue.'ai.ir<-mciit<'t ihe

KmMEYS, LIVER OR BLADDER.
THERE IS SO WIST.VKE ABOUT IT I

Dr J. H. MLean'fi IIOMayWATlIIC LlVUi Ayi>
KIDSEY BALM wi:! curcjou.

We hare thous.-inds of certificates, but au^l onlj- two:

II. r Ilanis, I,I<»vUs, AV. Va.. fay<: " I>r. -T. H. M lAiiir«

HoiiKcopiitliic J^ivtr niwl Kidi!iy IJalni cuicU i.:v of Nervous
I'rostratKin offi\cyc-Jirs' stuiidiii;;.'

Mrs. C.n. Wilson, Torvi.x., Canada, writ*-*: "Dr. J. II.

M'l-.ai.'« ,«»nnTtii« iiin;,' C-'idial and 15, ..ud l'iii:fi<r. and \n.

^ II MLtaus II<nii.:..|)at!ii<- I-h<r t.!i'l Kulii<y Hmni lia\<-

coiiipfutcly cured me uf derajigcliici.t of llie natuiul lunctioiis.

Price St per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., fet. Louis, Mo.

Premium R<'<«*'!»t'*«'" '^"^

inUMcst iietiii»>
'i'

J'^^
•:.;;.;.•

Di^lMjrsiMiienl^ ;<> !"»li<-y '';*"**'

and f«'r ix;>t-'n-«--. tn\'-s, .«• •
•

\s:«ct.> .;.niu:ii-v 1.
1*<"^»

I'otiM LialiilJ'ie-* ;••

-Surplus l»Y t!u' st.nidatilor.N. 1 .;

•;>olK-K-s iii loiv .1 i^uary 1. 1^ •'.

m:l^\ in-nrini: • • • • •.•
•

MoKCK^NwS: BlLKKLEV, Prcsi lenr.^.

.;-! 4.'.

1 7''

:'v.ri.i'

•2 »
•
; 1

.•»

«;.'.

Ci. 1 :-.).. ;J i.-.l

.8' =1 u

DR. J. H. :m'Le:-vn"S

Komsopatliic Lifer and Kidney Piiiets.

They are little -white pillets. sire of a pin head, but fhe v

perform wond. IS in cleansing the liowuls. \V hen t i<;

Stomach, bowel:,, liver and lci<lneys are in an unhea thy

condition, there is ffentmited bacteria (AnimalculaO.

which if not destroyed, ppxluce various forms of or-

panic disease. l>r. J. H. 3rLe.in-s Liver and Kidney

Pillets will destrov and remove these terrible |iarasit< s

andeurealltn-uldesof tlie liver kidneys andunnaiy
organs by eflectuallv reniovintf the cause of all d..-

ranirementof their natural functions, and taken with li.

J. H. JiLean's Liver and Kiduei Lalui.iias cured tuoii-

eandss of cases of

[ C ire'o.-«ler, VWe I'roidcul

y L KiiKri>li Si-vntary.

H W St .Tolui..\ttuary.

(iiirciun IV'. Kus-.rli. M
IMiyjkiaii.

I).. (\ u>iiUinff

W. H. Crow.

Manager for rweiiiv Vei.ix.

aNo lo.'-s of netrous power. One of these little pillets

taken every ni>,'ht before (foing to bed will produce an

easy evacuation of the bowels and brins the natural

functions Into a healthy and regular condition.

Dr .r H. M'Leaii"s Liver and Kiilney Pillets co'^t .'•>

cents each vial, and can be sent by wail. On* dozen

for ij-J.OO.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadvk ay and Biddle St., St. Louis, Mo.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H, M'LEAN'S Own Sklbctbd

Field, Farm, Sardeu £ Flower Xeeds.

and ^ .
. , .

P.vi.M !- tlieoiiiy rein.-dy that will <:ive s^ure nlief. 11

has cured Luiitf Diseases wh<-re all olh<r r niMlies hav*-

failxl. Why will you suffer from Thro.it r-nd Lnnir
TrcuMos Mli'n su' h a plcasa :f r'-medy is t»

• : Ijo.;'

I'orCriup it is a p>siiike .«<pe< ilic. 1 or S!ii.jers ;Mni

S:>e;;l:- rs the Tar W inE II.VLM is .in ahs .:i] e iii-.-ssi • .

Nothiiiif has ever be. n discovered which will j;ive .suc<i

ini!n.':i;ite reiitjf. vul it v.ill jtositi . >. ly C.i."e Thr^ l

Troubles. Do.\TDtL.\v.

Cure That Bad Coid! Stop Bat i\^A
Thoo who-eLisnjs r.n i TV.rn.its rre sor<>. hrd a-

1

dry. w,ll riali::o tlu- S'ot.'xirrr ellct of a siiule d< "-e <

I>r. .1. M. M'l,«'Mn'H Tar %Vine Balm, a.id t»
Kive ail doubtiiitf .sktpiicsaclianceto be assured of its

wonderful soothing antl miriiculous virtues. I have put
up Trial Bottles, costing only "JS cents p< r Ootr'e. Ever ,•

deakr in the l'iiit.-d Stui. s should liav.- t:.ra. If th.:.v

have not, please ask them to S'-nd for a dozen as a test.

Kvery one trying that "JO-cent size will b" convinced <.f

the miraculous benefits they will rc-^ei.e from Ui.kiuj{

Dr. J. H. 31'Lean's Tar Wine Balm.

Cold in your Head, tickling in the no^e. forehead and
throat: you have Catsirrh ; yet a bo.\ of Dr. J. II. M"-
Leas's CaT.\kkh SxiKK and use it once a da. . I: si.i. -.

taUiiitfDit. J.H. MLean's Ta« Wike LA..JI to 1-. •

your Throat and Lungs.

Price of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Eac i.

I can send them only by Express. If you wi'.l s' n 1 sne

$2.00 or that amount in postage-stamps, I w;U se . t jou
one dozen, frei^^ht paid.

Lartre Bottles, which contain six timej as much as

the J.^ceiit sizo Bottles - - - ill/'

Or six B<nik8 lor - - - - - •'>
•'

'

After usin-.,' Dr. J. H. MLean'.s T.vh Wine Balm.
let me hear from you. Prepared by

DR. J. H. M'LEAX,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle ."^t.,ST. Iaha^. Mo.,

Proi.ri, tor of DP.. .1. H. M" LEAN'S

WONIKRFUL STRENGTMENINQ CORDIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIEI.

which has res<ued thousands upon tlioiisj.rids from the
rave. Kivin^ them nerve, vital life, sireuifth and purecrave,

blood.
I would not take $100 for the benefit one bottle has

given me. I- Corey,
St. Louis. Mo.

T. W. Yowell. Dudley. 111., writ. - : "Dr. J. H. M*-
Lean's Tar Wine Balm is the only medicine which
gives me relief. I have had Bronchitis for m-inv j-ears."

T J. I'hUips.Keed. Miss., writes: -Dr.J.H.M" Lean's
Tap Wine Balm gives the greatest satisfaction here. It

bas no equal for c<»ughs. colds, tic, and in croup it i*

certainly s wonderful remedy."
Thousands of letters come to me, all proclaiming the

miraculoiu merits of Dr, J . H. 31 •Lean ' 8TarWine Ball*'

feb l«-:^t

As seen by all iheBf"
I Tropical and Polar hxTKlMlD'SWOmBS

A
ttllMr-. J>.Ai»\

plorers; with «»inct«i ""-;;' "
^gn^ ^n, ot i.crs. A»rcuts.-

bftideij New Book V^]^^^^J_%,^J)^rfkj,ocW\ Ter*.'

ISSKu'^i^l'Ta- 'StTxJKJ^U
PUB. CO.. PMl^^^

leb li5-;3m

.V ,. d .u reiHeseiit our ba.-a.. a in her own

;:;,.,.,;.,. .a-.!.y *.V> pcM- .nO'Ml..,
5^^v''Tr'
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A a /. iviirvuA L,

Smokiiif? Meals.

In order to siuoko a siiuill quantity

of meat; where the varty has no

smoke-house, a cheap but jjood ar-

rangenient for smokingr hams or

shoulders, according to the Farmer.s^

Jievieu; can be made by tiieusesimp-

ly of H box ai.d barrel. The b!)X

should be about eij?hteen inches hij?h

«nd wide enough for a barrel to set

on it when it is turned bottom side up

on the ground. Cut a hole six inches

deep in the upper edge of the othei

end of the box. Then place it in po-

sition on the ground and set the bar-

rel, from which both lieadshave been

removed, over the hole cut in the bot-

tom—but which is now the top—of

the box, suspend the meat from sticks

laid across the top of the barrel, and

cover w ith a blanket or cauva.ss to re-

tain the smoke. The smoke can be

made in an iron vessel juist inside the

doorway cut in the end. This open,

ing should be closed ivith a board to

prevent a draft, which would cause

the nuderial to blaz(\ Hickory chips

furnish the best material frr smoking

meat, but corncobs are good. Any
.^uch ttnipornry and combustible Jir-

rangtnient of coursie needs close care

and \\ atcbingto prevent its taking fire,

but with rea enable care the danger is

•imall. Never attemi»t to smoke meat
in a biurel inside of any building. A
neighbor of the writer a few yeas since

lost an expensive barn from its taking

from a barrel arrangement tor smok.
ing. Jn smoking in a barrel or hogs-

head, w ith the tire in the btt .m,there

is awnys danger of tire from the drip-

pings ot'the nieat upi>n it. In the box

and IkUi rel arrangement above describ-

ed all sueij danger is avoided. The
fire is too far away to heat the meat
sufbcitntly to cause any dripping of

fat, and even it there shouvd be -iuy

it could not lome in contact with the
tire.

Does Fannin? Pay.

Wlu'iiever fnrjnitig ceasos to be

proi't i'. ', J.t ;. to(«k out for a break-

dovvi. in a'l i:-!itrijl pursuits. Tiie

farn.. :** ».'t oi-.ly t'< cds but sustain.-

them iill In ii gre t extent.

I^'o 1 III- !)('>> pnys that is not proj>

erlv coudrrlcd, and no inccine how-
ever lar^" v.ill kt»'p a man out ol

debtni. 1 !»n)s}ierous, if ho persi.sts in

livin;^ o.^iud his means. A wi.se

ei'oi.<>iiiy is the secret of steady gain^

ajid pcriiianent prosperity.

.1. M. S., of CJreen.st>oro, (ia., writes

to the Atlanta ('(ntxiifntiun^ that

"the oii]y way to make farming pay

in (Jeorgia is to work, and work hard,

live (b.ys and a half in tin? week."
This siiggesti\e thought conuv

baekojl by thousand of successful ex-

am pit -.

If Si .me energetic man,who loves to

investgate, will tabulate the failures

in all departments of industry, trade

and ]»rofe>sion, he will find that fail-

ll:*eh in farming are in the minority,

in pro[)ortion to the number engaged
in agricultural pursuits.

Cotton planters, it is true, do not all

get rich, I iit their cotttni makes conj-

mission merdiants and brokers
wealthy and builds imnu n.'^c ware-
houses an<l elegant residences. Is tlie

cotton i>lanter to have no credit for this

grand co;itrn)ution to thegrowtliot
cities ? I lis toil and losses make oth-

ers rich.

The editor of the Hclhji'uns Ilouh',
of A'irj'iiiia, has found a man
who knov.s that farming does pay,
and i< ;iM to tell how it is done. And
wbat {\.U mtm has a(r<mipli.Khed ci n
beattaiiKd I y any man ofthoi-ame
puri;o-t>, ( neioy, jmd good sen.se. Tlie
lioi.ii >\\\>\ Jiuriiig the late Suialay
Scli<:()! Ml.' tii'g in Albemarh> eou.ity,

W( \' ret \\\\ Will. A. White, wliO
resiue .: tit two 'miles from Mi-ch-
ums liiver. When the war closed,

W.\ \\'!'it''~ eaithly pos-e-sions con-
si^ (• '' «•; : V', i;;- wxA two liltterliildn.i).

He jc'iled iantl, went to work on il,j

and LOW he is a nam of larg.t means,
Witii i\A\ i>i-oditeli\e farmland alj

tliul i lu' led to ",un" tiiem. And
he ha- in;. tie ii uil />// ./>////<//<//—lias

not aUempted anytliing else. He has
nine chihiren, and, of course, has had
through all tlu'se years h<'avy faMiilv
expen cs. IJe-ijles nu'etiiig these anil
contril.nting generously to objects of
benevolepce— fur no man has jnoie
public -I'irit than ho— thi.s Virginia
farmer has made money and j^rown
rich hy farming.

Tlie freedom of Ireland will come

when assas.sinatit)n has no place in

Irsh hearts and no service in Irsh

politics.— /Vf'.s/'.///crm//

On Toinperance Trinciples.

Rev. S. P.Lewis,pastor of the Eight

sireet Baptist church , St. Louis,

Mo., writes: "Parser's Tonic comple-

teiy cured me of nervous exhaustion

and general debility. I never met

with anything so effective. It acts on
strictly temperane principles. I take

it with me on my vac.ilions " Cures

the liquor habit.

Importrd Partridge Cochins.

I have t\ro yards of the finest Par-

tridge Cochin.s fowls in the State. Al-

so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Stmin
h»n>ort'ed Lang^hans Fowls; from
which I will .sell P:ggs at %tm per

Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicoly

yacked and delivered to Express
Company at Raleigh. Addre.-<s,

Gkc). W. Poi:,

Itaileigh, N. C.

Feb ll-3-m.

MlSCi:LJiANKOUS.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
IW WARRANTED to care all cases of ma-
lurinl 'disease, ruch as Fwer aud Agii«, Intcr-

miitmit or Chill Fever, Keruitteut FeTer,

DnnibAgue, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
l>laii!t. In case of failure, after dae trial,

dcaliTd are Hiithorized, by oar circular of

July !•, 1S82. to r«tfiin<l th« money

Dr. J.C Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mast.
&<t\\ by all I>ru);giats.

June 4-26t.

IloiJit'c Waters \ Co'.v

"JVcif SeaUA" Three- Sirhu/ed

UPRiaHT ANS SQUARE 6RAKD

The best and most durable made.

Warranted for six yenrs.

Powerful and l)ril!i;iui lonc.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and light

w Jods.

x\ GREAT offer:
We will sell :« EW Vl A><JiS in

all parts of the country on the f 'i'ow-

ing terms :

$25 oo Cash andth'ba'a:jcc $10.00
monthly until paid.

Williams and Haywood

DEALERS IN

D RU€18,

Paint

Dye-Stnlh,

MEDICINES

Oils,

€iarde« and

C^rass Seeds*

SPIOJESj TEASy

AKD

Fancy •Iriictes.

CIGARS. &G.

Are uow receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, t©

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, aud

the imblic generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

Oct 15-Gm.

SJ//F VOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

FE0DX7CE, &c.

— TO —

\U & POWELL,

COMMISSIOX MKliClIANTSf

AND JOBBEKS OF

drain, ll<tiii

Jfeat, Flour,

Mill-Feed,

Cool, H'^o<)fl,

Lumber, Latha,

Shiiujhs, <tf., <t'c.

;J0NES A PO U'ELU

Fayi'ttevillc St- niiil Centnil Depot,

.liil« iffh, N. C.
sept 27- 1 J*.

Bright Tobacco!

H0EAC3 WATERS & Co'

WORM) RKXO\Vi\ED

IN BEAUTflUL CASES

If you wt.nt fine, brijufht tobacco, us«' Slnij-

son's Chemical Fcrtili/er. Price, $10 00 for

a'nount Huilicieiit toinake one ton. Send for

tustimoniaU.

WM. SIMPSON k CO.,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Al>o a laru^e t*tuck of druft* and ever>lh!n;;

usually kept in a tirst-class wholesale and re-

tall Uruff^'lore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IT'oiii' Button Citt-
a\^ jiy 5!i4iiits*«,

DOL'BLE lUlEASTED COATS AND
vp:sts.

FurnisliingCxoods.

FISE NECKWEAR, COLLARS
AND GUFFS,

UXDEUWEAR, H():*IEKY, (iLOVES, SUS-
PENDERS,

FANCY AND WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS,

The "Diamond," "Our Own," and the

".Vcratih Pocket" A'hirt in ;iU sizes.

D. S, WAiTT
213 Fayetteville street.

EASTER MUSIC

iE IS RISEN"
A NEW SER¥IOE FOR EASTER.

PKEPAKEDBYJ. R. MfHRAY,
ConslRts of ciirefullv prt-parc-d llesponsive Read-

invrs. lulernporsed wiiljnnusic writteu especially fort :ie

servir*' bv Dr. (iro. P. Root. J. H. Mitrhay. W. H.
PoxTifK, T). n. Tow.vER, T. P. WESTKMtonr.aiKl others.

The Ueadijiirs are so practically nrraimed that the
Responses niav he used either liy tlie school as such;
hy classes or individuals, or by a ccmhinatioii of all,

tiius iusuriuK K'^fater variety aud interest.

Tlie Nubjeot* Treated of, are :

The Propliecv; The Conspiracy; The Betrayal; The
Trial; Tlie Insults; The Crucifixion The Burial ; The
Resurrection ; The Ascension : The V intr of fJlorv and
The lesson. I<'i n-iees. Priee. 5 renin eaeh by
m»ll. po«tpal(l. or 50 eentn pir d<»x.: iK-I.OO a
liun<lre«l Uy expreiM. oh3ii-{;t>t> iiol prepal«l.
Thk Stoky or THK Rksikhkction ai d Kastkk Anoki.s

are two very successful services, issued in former
years. Price of each same as for " Hk Is Risen."

PiibliHhed by

JOHN CHURCH (S; CO.,

.VIISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

E . M . ANDREWS
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

Furniture Dealer,
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIllS, &0.

OOlIifii^ and JBiii'ial J^^uit^

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

tj^Larsrest Stock in the State. Send or Prices..^

£E0. W. ANBESSeN AND SOI
>

DEALERS IN-

OAK^F»JET», OIL. CLOTHS. >Xiittin«^

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC

1204 MAI.> STREET,
'/H f^i

3

lj:r^'VV

5T-

WHO LiesALE AKD i?ETAIL

< iJi.«<:>o:Kji:«.

AND

i.Wcy ,iit io\v ])ru-f:i 40 ii.ii.i'lioiro to ]iriinc Rio
t'otUe Si.-* Io\v;i.- cMi lit' Ixmirlit in :iny iiutrket.

10 Lbs.
*

i

Old Fa.'hiom-d S'tM'dTick Klo /^'ollee. i

'! his is Hk- lliird lot of m-nuiiic Sied Ti«'k !

rollvi' that Wf !,;ivo t^tirrTi'ilcn 'in i^cttin;; in

It II yi:sir>. i

1 hoh'e Mne WliHe ('offie,
|

Motlut, <>. (! ,lavn, Suvaiiii'a, Giiatamaln,
j

Maracaiiio aiul Lij;iiayra.
j

Viririiiia, North ("aioliiia, < Imife Extra and
j

Fsunilv i'lour. ;'l mill pr cc.-i. •

'i.'x»riM>. M IJhl.<. and U' Bhl. <;:(cks, at :?4.7o

'

l.ciH!.l.
I

:i<K.;HMs. inland U Hhl. sat-ks, $5.00 to
j

m
i

9

e
c

If

<

3
m

n

H
O

P o
<-! •'O

£ n B sr-a <* <= 2

C>

SE\D Foil CIRCULAKS OF THE '

Tlx' Itcst ;!nd clioapesi on the niark.-t— fcr miIc at iiiiMnitu'-ture'-.* jjrices hv t

ITHOMAS H. BHiGGS AND SONS*

4fi »\

V^'iirriinUMi i« i- Sis ^'«»

Fine, full tone AvA clcMaMt Ur.isl).

«ii>

1 (i iki\:\ 1

i -^

\ * ' \ r

r .' / Tk

Buy The Best.

\V<' liavo introduced the most a pi roved
Steam Machinery in our new faetoi ,• and
J re now prepared to furnish at short

iiotiee

Millers Aenie Shirts Drawers and (Jents.

I'nderware, Fine Dress Shirus to Measure
it sp«'eiality. M'ritc for Printed Blanks for

>elf-nieasurenients. Kcady made shirts, alt

• '/«/r. Bosom. rrt)m 7."» cents to ?1..tO. Sent hy

mail on receipt of jiriee and six eects in

iiostiii^fstamps. Give ^ize of CoH*'' worn

OUR 75 (;T.

ACME SHIRT
i> the hPfit «hirt erer made for the iiioney

H. T. MILLER & CO.,

peiC'^eK-'''^^^'''''""-^'"'''^'*'-''^"'^^
Hardware of Every Description

I51»ls. i;,
U. i; and MU 1.1.1. ? leks.

[

r-il.ipsec and Oran;,'.- Grove Houi al low- ;
':«"X1-111 «ll»»tl ff^OlXt Iltr^l* jii**lt il3«'v

est j.riees.
j

""^
,

Sn.ar cheaper tl.;in(ver. . I^flCe Lent!iei% ^laollillO OiN.,
KM I.Ms ,Standard Weite and Vellow <Vuirars -»-» , . ^^ ,

^ '

\

iiAMs. HAMS. HAMS. I

Endless Wire V.o^^ For Bun^j; g Gin:, etc.

^^^" wes.;.!;;;i- ;:^ ^:::;'::^'S^:^ i j^'^'- "* ^'-^ -''' '''-^ ^"'•'"•'''>- '-^-^-•"'-"^--- -='^'^^- ^"^-y -^^" •«> ^

and //aivi vs. North ( .".rolina and -Sontliamp- i

" *

ton, V:f. . li iWttf.
\

20 Til :•«(•> //a^^.•y'^ {^e.-t lU'li led Lard. t^'^'K.a3wag.i3^^rg:aa*Kr,:£a5i5c^£a!^^

I

Wee!:rry ihc lar:rest >ioek «if >tajt1e ai!'l I

F.mcy <iro<eries to be J'ound in (he city and I

-ell i;<i;»ds ;is low as can I o itou;:!;t anywher.'
j

in ' !;e 1:11;' (! .Vl:iti'y.
'

jW I'l-r. viii oidei Ti-enti'Mi tiiis paper. i

mar 'illlh l-y

KiehmoDd, Va.

r VM.

Itlghl i\art."

"I was rioiu pearl till the rheumatiz
!

sot m," .saifi a si,ttcTin<; old man who '

lived utar the swamp Fact i.s, wher-
cve. you live you can't be '*right peart"
if yen are a victim of this troi hiesome
diiCas . Captain C.W. HotsenpiJer
i>pn. i.lie d, C)., says ''I found yre.'
relitfu<in inlhuumatory rhtuniatism
by us. 11^ iiiuwn's Iron ]{itte s

"

Thou^ui.d oloihca people have found
Similar relief.

We will sell NK sV ^.i'O S % .

in all parts nfthe country on the fol-

lowing;; terms; $15 cash and i.5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charjK* for bovitj;;a:wl -hii»i.inji-.

Send for our ih'w CMtsilo^^m. and n*-
(lu('o<l prii't's. r.iiy of the inMntifnctu-
rcrdiroet and sijvo (h al.'s orniit".

HOUACK WATKiiS.V COMPANY.
in Fifth Avo , N«.\v ^ nrk.

For Handsomest I Cheapest I BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

eend for niiintrated <:at»ioptH> an<l Pntm ot
CINCINMATI (Oo COUULUATINU CO.

Oil .. . j,.i

A<.I'.NTS <niN MONFV ^vl,., HI \.k. VvAni-'t
rY...> |•l,^-,. Mv. l'ri..*r».00. W lii- -.., ri" „!

lar. Ail»lr.
J.S, .\. W . H.»mii.h.n a to., Aim .\il,„r. Mi, h.jau .>l.»i

WHOLKSAL?-: i^ TlKrAIi.

? > r ^t £J J>;
i St J^.

COUNUK FATFTTKVn l.B t^ MaKTIN StSw

and 1-1 Fayuttkvii.lb St.,

B A L E I M H , N , (?

Have two of the lai;:e>t Druy: Stores ii

Vorth CaroMna, witli a s<dected stock ol
!li;i-: DIJL'G.S I'ATKXr MEDRLVF.S

I ILri'MKnlK.-i, MiNKK.M. WATEIU^
'.\NCVG(»o!>S and T<.ilet .\rlicle-* -inui
virytliMiir usually found in it tirst elas-

i)rui; Store.
Fr.'-h su]>p'.y*.r

liuisfs GAiiDFj mm
'i,>{ rc.Hived. l*ily^ieillu', t'otuitry Air>'
•.»;:i»ls uitd otiiLls Wanlih'jf ;;«>od> ir oil'
';•:<. wo'.l.l d(» we!' t>. jr-v u- a call. Pri
e - low a- the market adords. Your tor-
r >i'«>iidenee solicited.

jati ;^l.tf.

Ijaruiinsin .Mnerican Wrieheji.. Hr-te for
> pailieul«r.. L. G. Grady, Halifax, N. C

fB >ni 'i't ct» n:-. 1 sy.rvitonis for "Viai Tront- )

( meni, to lust 20 dnys, by mail i>ost-pn.id. j
Wliic'i «i>l "I.:!' iiti*(* !!><• in.xt im-n-'lu1.iii-' <1,»i i>r. Hr.ickMif-
tor i..i.iti'«-lv -.»|.« •« vi!!" 'r.-'v u'' ;<• .-i,, i. ,..,.,..,i-e l,v •
I>i>'!»-aiu in-*!..!. lit, i',i. worn rn—« of <iit:.rrh. ;'n>u;'h 'he
hn,i<s ..f ihr II. I. Ii:i pi-oMu «;i'' ••.•,! .-iiiisii tr I...<i of Snioll,
Off.-n-iv- Ur-Hih. S .rr Thr...it. I» -.rTi.-s H v I .vpr. Cmnh
Br.mchiti-i m I Ir.-rif.-M r.iii«.i. r.ti..ii. \.

'

-.mhN. wa-!i'>-<
dou-'io-. i !'.••'. r-i or li- ••iil»i.rs uv..,<. n,<.r vmn rac»s cured'
Th.-t„..tiui.ri.:»; .- :i.vi. ,.t ,.v. rrtitvM... I 'r-' »,l!ir.«rous
di-««..-. A.l.ir.-.. I»n. r. >. HitoCKI VCTOV
[M.iitl ,: '}, • •.. 1 M.i|'<t-.T.i Avr>,.,-, I

... : •.',;,s, 5^

.»Ct 22- I y

,SON & ADD/So^
Jn- -STAR gj BRAND" ^ ^ ^

J^^oirieziliii

Three neaiitifiil Cieinntifi— 1 i— rufr^^y Crhm
1 .fifi'.m'iii.n, Ij.ir.ly liandM.niB i linil)<>r *:<l .OO. Tlio
t\xiH-Tb< •mini, Klf ii,ii:iii. uUe. ' '/r//*' ii'ihtmnm ,\,kI,
savi'd from 'oyr.) 11 1 -irii '/. » t'nnt won A ' First /v/;- - nt

-^^IFOie

COTTON, CORN and ALL SPRfflQ CROPS,
This Fertilizer is prepared by us especially tor the m»p. n«ned,

Carolina with the most satisfactory results.

r^l/^rT".'*.'"'"'*^'"''
'"" run no risk in using It. »d mu .I«7«

rely with absolute oertaiuty upon its being of uniformly high p»it
and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I.O^«rBSX WMMflBl^PRICE consistent with high quaUty and the us. of the best matenal*

It cannot bo surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by aU who tf*
In search of a high-grade trust-worthy PertiliMr.

Soufh V^oli^I^*'"*'
"* "^ *'"P°'*'"' PO*"*- to Virgtala. Worth and

ALLISON & ADDISON. Manuf,^. Richmond. Ya.

181 I' ii-^t l'riy.«'N Ski-i yt-ar. tin tirm can hfiow
By nir!l •' f^*-!! •jof t^iJ'cof.^- K in p'!.l •< . ;iitn ti::„n.
•V. II. 1IA1J.OCK, JSON & '1 HOKPK •

I e'»vv .

:aa4 J_
' ivanu.i. iij Georqia.

CIICUCH
SI/I.S AM) 1»1LICFS.

2.) ilUlll'. , 2.;.> pOlllMl.N,

N«). .s, ;; 1 inrii(.*.<^

5? 'S* ' '

\)ir% pomiil . i;>{» «<>

lUWis.V & COMPA.sV,
Seiiec;i Falls, is\ Y., U. >• >^-

\\V ^ |totciHls,

4 '0 jionlnis.

''%
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For the Advocate.

lour Virj;l"»i^ ('orrospoiHU'uce.

want to shake hands and give the

debutant a cordial welcome. In the

Advocate of the nth, Feb., Mrs. *'P.

H. B." tells us "what a woman saw at

the Centenary Conference," and she

tells it so well that she positively elicits

our admiration, awakened by her

graceful style, and graphic discriptions.

She writes well, and her pen ought not) of the i ith, Feb. was an exceptionally

•riN

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

r.KEAT IS THE CLASS MEETING !

There is a story told of a good old

cihoUist lady, who is reported to

ve said, "she would not give one

od class-meeting for all the preach-

in the world." I heard a very

^.J man say in the great Centenary

juference in Baltimore, that he be-

,e\ eJ be would backslide in 90 days if

did not get to a class-n.eeting.

ae people are great on class meet-

that are not great on going to

.unviiiy-school; not great in sustaining

L pastor, nor in giving to the Mis-

io 1 iry cause, and are too old fashion-

i,; thcir Methodist religion
Jo

be .

.^^^ ^ ^^^
^.-

^_^j ^^^^^
,„ great .n any hmg but clasvmee, .7^ expression Ind tone to her

,., and m
''»^''

f f' "''XXs delineations. Mrs. "P. H. B." used
ay tliat IS not B'"' «" '^«/'^ these little incidents, with decided ef-

fervent on the subject of class- Rev. G. G. Smith is as bnght as a

Sorrv to learn, with all his \ new dollar just from the mint, and as

f .,n.^ havinjT him- sharp as a briar." In his last letter to

the Advocate he writes as though his

bile were a little stirred up. Hio.

George, what is to pay ? You seem to

the scissors serve but a poor purpose;

indisposition, or absence, or other

unavoidable conditions deplate the

editorial columns. But the paper

must come to time. This is a round-

about w^y of reaching what I started

out to say. To come to it at once :

the Raleigh Christian Advocate

to be idle. Now, Bro. Reid,keep her

at it. Some of the most charming letter

writers, in the leading papers of this

country, are ladies. They see things

that men never see, or, at least see

them as men do not see them; and

they possess the faculity and tact of

throwing a charm and fascination

about the pictures they sketch for the

eye of the reader, that men rarely

possess. The little incidents that es-

cape the eye of the opposite sex are

rreetin"-, a gentleman arose and said:'ference last year, they had never
,
ences. Water never loses its material

"I praise God for my conversion," he helped them to one cent. ' ^ '
'-

'^ '•^-

was converted the night before, -he Isthisthe"special care and nursing"
"" of which the Rev. Gentleman speaks ?

We hope Rutherford College is doing
then gave a short history of his life,

which, to use his own language, was

very bad indeed. He had been the well. We don't propose to draw a sacrament.

I

character however much it may typify

spiritual cleansing, any more than

wine can really become the blcod of
Christ, which it represents in the holy

object of special prayer for some days, parallel between them. We do know Ritualism is the great opponent of

ly

le^i on the subject, and having him

If, ;it one time in his life, -^ittended

numy as four or five a week," that

ow, "only one is held in connection

it'i'lhe Church to which he belongs,"

ind ihat one "thinly attended." But

!\e;i that one, it seems, has prevented

brother from backliding "in heart

Ind life." Now, if one class-meeting,

thinly attended," has prevented one

brother from backsliding "in heart and

fe
" whit might have been done by

)u'r or five classes, largely attended ?

V,, the argument runs; and if each

lember h:id done what brother "Will

'

(nee did, "attended four or five a

reek," what might not have been ac-

bint^lished? The wnole Church

Wdit have been saved from backslid-

ti^-in heart and life"—that is. if tht

[lass-meeting is the only thing .o keep

good issue. I read more than a half

dozen Advocates every week, and I

am frank to say that the Raleigh Ad-

vocate of the nth Feb. was not sur-

passed, if equaled by any of the whole

family of AihocatcH that fell under my
eye for that week. Happily it did

not have in it anything from the Vir-

ginia Correspondent. One such is-

sue as that, like a good crop year,

ought to fill granary and larder for

some time to come. It is but rare

that such a number of capitally good
writers, on a pleasing variety of sub-

jects, appears in the same issue of a

weekly. Such a paper as the Raleigh
Christian Advocate ought have a _

large circulation. The Editor, alone Reader, offer one earnest prayer for

After concluding his talk, which

brought tears to many eyes, he said

"I was brought to consider my spiritu-

al condition by my little child asking,

*Papa, do you love Jesus? Papa, why
don't you love Jesus,* and said he, "I

couldn't tell why, but it put me to

thinking, I came to Church, and when

penitents were invited to the altar,

a place I always despised before, I

went, and I stand before you to bear

testimony toGod's willingness and pow-

er to save, even the worst of sinners,"

and taking up his little child, only

four years old, so tha all could see

her, said, "brethren here is the child

that brought me to Christ." The ef-

fect of that speech and the exhibition

of the child was wonderful.

lous amount of teaching, gratuitously,

and has educated more than one-

fourth of the ministers in the North

Carolina Conference. I sympathize

with the Committee, who have under

consideration the dividing line, but

am satisfied that the division of the

great N.C.Conference would be analo-

gous to the dismemberment of Poland,

and that we would lament the damage
done for years to come.

that Trinity has done an almost /aft«- God and man,in that it antagonizes the

For the Advocate.

V AVoiHlerfuI I>efect(?) In

Christ's Sermon on The 3iount.

t'rom backslidin- Bul

following
nriitians

rother "Will" uses the

nguage. I quote him, Wvird for word

I was^ pained t> learn tha a proini-

tilt minister of the M. L. Church,

oiuh, and one who had recently been

near death's door, spoke disparag-

gly ofthe class meeting at the Balti-

ore Centenary Conference." Now,
rother "Will,'' you allude to me.

'ho said I spoke ''tUsimr<t<iin'jUf' of

e clal.ss-meeiing ? I did not so

peak. All I said was that, "the class-

could not be re-establishedii^::;ng

n its pristine form in the Methodist

:hurch " Ask Dr. Yates,of Wilming-

ton, X. C, if that is not what I said,

\\A all I said ? But, supp se I had

!s;)oken disiuirinjinijhi of the class-

nieetin;^, what had my "being recently

ru death's door" to do with it ? Some-
times .he earnest advocates of class-

meetings forget the "Charity that

thinkcih no evil." But, Bro. " -Vill"

did not mean all that his language

limplics. What I said at the Centen-

jary (Jjnference I say again, and that

too after "having been recently at

Ideaih's door." It is idle to talk about

[re-establishing the class-meeting in its

pristine from in th9 Methodist Church,

iN'orih f.r South, in England or Ameri-

ca. Xr)r is it as necessary now as in

the early days of Methodism. The
Ipastoral relation is now different; the

mode of raising Church funds is differ-

ent; the Sunday-school, with its pious

heachers, comes in to supply, in part,

the place of the class-meeting; religi-

jous papers serve an end in th s direc-

lion; gojd books talk and instruct

juite as well as the average class-lead-

er; pruyer meetings and love-feasts

"upply, to some extent, the lack ' f the

class meeting; our more frequent re-

ig ous services, and protracted meet
'ngstake the place ot these meetings;

md yet 1 have to say that I am the

advocate of the class-meeting when-
i:ver it can be sustained. 1 alv«ays

try to keep up one at least, in all my
pastoral charges, though it may be
thinly attended." There are always
otne, ill all our charges, that need the

'dass-iJiecling to keep them from back-
^Idin^r "in heart and life." Some,
'here are, who would hardly keep up
'(J tp.e hi;;h water mark of Christian
' l)'iriiy, if they were to go to class,

t'"ur or tive times a week." The most
'Ireful members I have ever had, in

"^y various charges, were the men and
^vomen who did not go to seed on
class- meetings, holiness circles, or any
tJther itnv thing. They were great on
h''in^' to the Sunday service, and Wed-
''esday night lecture, and Friday night
prayer meeting, and to the Sunday-
school, and yet they never made any
fuss about it. There are a great many
i?^od people in this world who never
^vent to a class-meeting. Falacious
'ests ot piety are dangerous. But,
-enough.

be pitching in generally, and all

around. If you want anybody to help

you, I am your man. But for the pre-

sent, as you seem to be master of the

occasion, I do not propose to enter the

arena. You have certainly dealt some
blows with a mailed hand, and as soon

as your antagonists get on their feet

they will be after you again. Come up

to Virginia and rest a while. Here

we are Methodists of the middle rank,

according to your classification. We
stand in the centre. We "walk m the

old paths, but are not afraid to leave

them for the better way;" but we must

know that it is "the better way" be-

fore we leave the "old paths." We
believe in revivals, ".iid arc not afraid

of noise." We believe that children

are depraved by nature, and need to

be converted by the le^v-i.ei.iliiig in-

fluence ofthe Holy Cihost, as soon as

they reach the age and the stage of

moral accountability. We have no

Dr. Thomas, or David Swing, or Dr.

Heber Newton in our ministerial

ranks. If such a hydra I ead were to

show itself amongst us we would de-

capitate it before you could say, ".lack

Robinson." We give money, but do

not regard it, by any manner of mean.s,

as "the main test of piety." But

now, Bro. George, hold on a little

while and get your breath. You have

cleared the arena. But let me pat

and single-handed in the managen)ent
of the paper, is doing wonderfully

well.

OTHER MATTERS.

The Methodist Union Meetings in

Richmond are still kept up, going the

round of nearly all the Methodist

Churches in the city. Great religious

interest has been developed by these

meetings. Largely over one hundred

have professed conversion, and joined

the several Churches. Centenary
charge, at last advices, had received

more than si.xty on profession. Broad
St., Trinity, and especially Union
Station, have all had valuable acces-

s'ons. The interest still continues.

Union M etings, of like character,

have been held in Peteresburg, and in

Manchester with happy results. There
are encouraging indications of a »evi-

val in Mount Vernon Charge, Dan-
ville.

Danville, Va., Feb. 19th, 1885.

Kor the Advocate.

Moodv It- Wa«^Tniyrton.

Mt. Vernon ( hurch.

Washington, D. C.,Feb. 19th, 1885.

i» »
For the Advocate.

l>ivision of tlie Conference.

spiritual nature of true piety, and
practically ignores the eternal neces-

sity ofthe blood of Christ and the in-

fluences of the Holy Spirit.

Reverence the intitutions of Christ,

but let not any influence whatever lead

us to give them undue and undesigned
importance, so as to underestinate the

cross of Christ and the promised Com-
forter.

Carlisle, Ky.

^ «• «»

For the A<ivocate.

**A Consuming Fraud."

is^

\ ^ >

v.; '
.. A-

A LADY CORRESPONDENT.
I he regular correspondents of an)

paper seem to become acquainted one
^^ith another. When a new corres-
pondent appears, the "old regulars'*

you a little on the back, and say, "hit

him stgain," if there should be any

show of fight, from any of the contes-

tants, whom you have so severely wal-

loped and wallowed in the dust. I

am amused when I see a fellow tilting

with a windmill, but my unqualified

admiration is excited when I see a

man, as in the case under notice, at-

tack a host of real enemies, single-

handed, and fight his way through. I

say good for Brother George G.

Smith.
Then again, speaking of other cor-

respondents, I am much pleased with

what Rev. A. D. Betts says, in the

same paper, on the subject of "Church

Membership,' Under the present econ-

omy of our Church, no member should

be received who does not, on previous

examination, "give satisfactory assur-

ance ofthe genuineness of his faith;"in

other words, who does not give satis-

factory evidence of his conversion, ac-

cording to the Methodist idea of con-

version ;ind]we all know what it is. No
trreater curse or calamity can come to

The Methodist ( hurch than to fill it up

with unconverted members. We are

^no longer a mere "Society," but a

Church. We have no probation sys-

tem under which to receive "seekers"

on trial. The abrogation of probation,

and reception into full membership at

once, contemplates conversion as the

condition of reception.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD PAPER.

An exceptionally good issue of a

weekly religious paper com«s like a

good crop year, only now and then.

Good crop years rarely come, for a

long succession of years, together. So

of our best conducted religious week-

lies. Sometimes the paper is like the

poor crop year, not altogether barren,

but poor as compared with other

weekly issues. This is as inevitable

in a weekly paper, as in the seasons

that determine the character ofthe

crops. Di ought, and flood, and frost

are very sure, at longer or shorter in-

tervals, 10 bring the diminished crop.

The most diligent and sagacious far-

mer cannot ward it off. So with the

editor in relation to his paper. Cor-

respondents are behind time, or, if in

time, are dull and prosy. Subjects

are discussed that are not pertinent to

the times. Maybe there is a death of

correspondence; the exchanges may

be without anything of special interest;

BY ROBERT W. BEST.

The visit of Rev. D. L. Moody to

Washington on the i6th of .Ian. last,

was productive of much spiritual good
to the Protestant Evangelical Church-

es. The services conducted by him
lasted only four days and were mainly

directed to the membership of the dif-

ferent Churches. The singing was
conducted by a choir of 100 voices,

selected from the different choirs in

the city, and was under the direction

Prof. Frank Wilson. This choir has

now effected a permanent organiza-

fion for evangelical work.

Since Mr. Moody's departure Union
Services have been kept up every

BY PROF. L. JOHNSON.

Mr. Editor : Being nothing bat a

laynian, I feel a delicacy in measur-

ing arms with the D. Ds. of the Con-

ference, for they are many, standing

as they do, on the top of the hill of

knowledge, whilst the fields of litera-

ture and theology lie at their feet; yet

I wish to unvail some of their so-

phistry, but do not propose to collide

with any of them, especially not with

a two hundred pounder, avoirdu-

pois. And first, whatever may have

been the wishes ofthe people, who

were in the transfer from the S. C.

Conference, then, like the Sobine

women that were stolen by the Ro
i mans, they have become reconciled

I

to their lot, and no doubt wish to re-

I -/-nn with the oM Conference of their

fV'Hion.
f>ilgain, that any person should ad

vocate the division ofthe Confenmce

because it has grown too unwieldly,

is a slur upon the presiding officers of

hundreds of deliberative and legisla-

tive bodies, not only in this, but in

other countries. "Three- fourths if not

nine tenths of the members, both lay

and clerical, scarcely ever hear what

motion is before the Conference at

any time." So says one of the D.

Ds. Pray tell me what would be

left if "three-fourths or nine tenths" of

the Conference were removed ? Con-

ference could then be held in a log

school house, and almost any neigh-

borhood support one. Then it >\ ould

give every member,both "lay and cleri-

BY REV. W. H. ANDERSON, D. D.

This, at first glance, may seem a
very disrespectful and improper re-

mark. Christ's "Sermon on the

Mount" is the first, longest, grandest
he ever delivered. It is the master

piece of sermons. Every shade of
spirituality is discussed from the pov-

erty and beggary of sin, up to "the

pure in heart," the sublime character,

relations and joys of true piety. Each
sentence is as clear and distinct and
beautiful as a sunbeam. We marvel
at his wisdom, we rejoice in his good-
ness, we wonder at his love. Every
time "The Beatitudes" is read by

pious eyes directed by a desire for

truth, some new spiritual! beauty is

discovered in this sermon by the prince

of preachers, "the teacher came from

God." Listening to our elder brother,

we see the path of duty marked out

by light from heaven; we dry our tears

and lift our souls, trustfully, to Jesus,

our Savior; we learn of of duties and
of grace and help to perform th^.m;

we see our dangers and exposures and
rejoice in God's provisions for salva-

tion. Our tears become consecrated,

and the grave itself is illumined by
heavenly hope. Doubts are dissolv-

ed, difficulties removed, and we grasp

our teacher by the hand to guide and
help us towards the heavenly land.

But where is that "defect," that

shadow on the sun ?

—

Jchus don^t tell

m anj/t/iing about water baptism. We
see around us this simple, expressive,

religious, external rite so magnified in

importance as by some religionist to

be made the direct and only "method
of remission of sins." Others make
their opinion as to the mode of bap
tism a reason for denying the Lord's

table to those whom they otherwise

recognize and fellowship as Christians.

Now, if baptism were designed by
the head of the Chureh to assume the

Sunday afternoon at Churches in dif- cal," an opportunity to make a great i huge proportions ascribed to it, why

ferent parts of the city, and so deep is

the interest manifested in them that

the largest Churches will not accomo-
date the people who seem so anxious

to participate in the exercises, and

after utilizing all the standing room,

hen hundreds are turned away, being

unable to gain an entrance.

By agreement of the pastors, religi

ous service of a revival character were

commenced immediately in most of

the Protestant Churches and have

been continued ever since Mr. Moody
left us.

The Rev. S. K. Cox, D. D., pastor

ot Mt. Vernon Place Place M. E.

Church, South, commenced a series of

meetings of a preparatory character

the week previous to Mr. Moody's
visit which were resumed immedately

after that Evangelist left. On the

Sth inst., the Rev. W. M. Leftwich,

D. D., of Nashville, Tenn., who had

been invited to assist Dr. Cox, arrived

and preached his first sermon to a

Washington audience. He is a preach-

er of great power, of great faith and

possesses a wonderful amount ef mag-

netism His sermons were delivered

in a plain, earnest manner, but so

pointed that each one seemed to take

it personally to themselves. His dis-

course in the outset on the office and

work of the Holy Ghost seemed to

arouse the Church with new zeal and

redoubled diligence in working for the

conversion of souls.

The large audiences that attended

his pulpit ministrations seemed to be

held spell bound as from night to

night he preached the truths of the

gospel. Eternity alone will reveal the

good accomplished by the visit of this

man of God to Mt. Vernon Church.

This much is visible, the Church has

been revived and quickened into new
life, its faith increased, its hope,

strengthened and the desire for holi-

ness of heart and life intensified.

About 30 have professed faith in

Christ since the meeting began, and

a large number are serious; 34 have
joined the Church on profession of

faith.

Last Friday night week while we
were spending a short time in a praise

many speeches, which would ^^?7ythe

liLshopy and add very much to the en-

joyment of the occasion I

No, sir, this work of disintegration

ruins everything. The N. V. Confer-

ence is just reaching a position in

numbers, wealth, and territory that

will enable it to achieve wond(;rs in

the future. But cut it in two, and the

usefulness of both East and West will

the utter absence of any reference to

this external relegious rite, in his first

and most connected and complete re-

ligious instruction? If Jesus intend-

ed baptism to be the "watery grave"

which we were to bury our sins.in

why did not he at least, indirectly re-

fer to this? If this sacrement were

to be allowed to assume even the ap-

pearance of richer value than his shed

be materially and irretrievably da mag- 1 blood, does not thee seem to be a

ed, and the great work of mora' and I
want of instruction so necessary at the

intellectual progress retarded for
]

time and under the circumstances and

years to come. Nature herself has ' times of the delivery of that sermon ?

prescribed limits to the N. C. Confer

ence, and has said, "thus far shalt

thou go and no farther."

The mother of Statesmen and Presi-

dents on the North, the Palmetto State

on the South; the land of chivalry and

patriotism: on the East the white

crested waves of the Atlantic, in their

ceaseless thunder tones, tell us to

stop,whilst the snow capped summits of

the Apalachian chain on the West
have all conspired to fix irrevocably

the boundaries to the great N. C.Con-

ference.

Again, I quote: "If the middle and

Eastern portion of the State must have

the Colleges, and the special care and

nursing of the Conference." And
again: "Even now there are schools in

Western N. C. which are doing as

much good for the M. E. Church,

South, as Trinity is doing or can do."

What does this have to do with the

division of the Conference? If the Con-

ference is divided of course the Yadkin

river, to the Davidson line, thence

east along the south line of Davidson

and Randolph sufficiently far to strike

Trinity, would be the line of division.

Trinity has never had much "care

and nursing" of the Conference. She

was founded in 1835, in 1852 or 1853,

she borrowed $10,000 ofthe State,

paid back interest and principal. At

our last Conference the new College

building was still unpaid for, and the

Trustees handed it over to threti men

who propose to run it for two years.

During all these previous years, since

the late war, the Faculty did not realize

$300 dollars a year; and unless some

was handed over to them by the Con-

More than this, if Christian "obedi-

ence," with all that it means, is and

does, is performed in one single "act"

of water baptism—and that by another

who baptizes us—may we not reverent-

ly think, that if our Lord so understood

and intended the rite, he would not

only have authorized it in his sermon,

and showif his tender mercy in this

easy, short hand method, though he

might have antagonized himself in the

earlier and introductory part of his

sermon ? The loving Jesus who wept

over Jerusalem and died to save man,
would not have withheld information

as to this labor saving, more modern
dispatch method ofsalvation, if he had

intended the beautiful, impressive

and significant rite of baptism should

assume its proportions so large as al-

most to be an apparent substitute for

the blood of the Cross and the offices

of the Holy Spirit. Christ's silence

on this point is the most convincing

evidence of the wrong done, a beauti-

ful rite established by himself,a visible

sign of an inward and spiritual grace,"

the witness and evidence of attach-

ment and fidelity to Jesus, by attempt

to invest its simple significancy with

a value not understood or intended by

"the great teacher." With no other

feeling or purpose than regard for

truth and right, we present these

thoughts.

Read over carefully the v, vi, vii,

chapters of Matthew, and the impres-

sion becomes more and more manifest

that Christ's religion is a spiritual re-

ligion; that human agency blends with

divine agency; that external rites

signify spiritusd relations and influ-

BY REV. JAMES WILLSON.

We admire the pluck of Col. A. K.
McClure, of the Philadelphia Times,

in his bitter war against the Louisiana

State Lottery. He does not exagger-

ate when he characteaizes it "a con-

suming fraud." Nor does he show
an improper zeal, when, after his ar-

rest in New Orleans for libel, nt the

intances of M. A. Dauphin, the Man-
ages of the Lottery, he publishes his

card containing the charge, in Phila-

delphia, which was refused publication

inNewOrleans, although indeinniiy to

any amount was offered, and then de-

clare? that the issue between himself

and the Lottery, "will end only when
the collossal public swindle of the age

shall perish in its infamy." Tliis is

not, in any sense, an impossibility.

Because if has grown to -j. . .; ey

giant is no reasons why it nidy i. a be

overthrown. It is only l!^_•C'v ;' i :y to

get public sentiment aroused v;.iinst

it. This must be done, and the t i'tor

of the Times has started in the ight

way to do it. Already the sentin»ent

against it is growing. The re'iyious

press is solid and the secular, witii the

pulpit to some extent, is falling into

line. The pulpit,we presume, is solid,

but it is by no means sufiicenLly out

spoken. The Brooklin Union Styles

it a "National disgrace," and says :

"The New Orleans Exposition calls

attention afresh to" it We are glad

to see it put in that light, and wish to

give prominence to the thought. The
honor or dishonor of any Slate attach-

es to the National Government. The
two are inseparable. It is well, there-

fore, to direct the public mind to the

fact that it is a National dishon<^r—

a

legalized intilution whose princi]-le is

wrong and which excites a prurient

disposition to get money without giv-

ing a proper consideration for it. This

is the principle of its operation. Be-

cause for every half million dollars

gotten monthly, it returns but little

over one quarter million, which is

scattered over the country In seeming-

ly selected localities. That is, sup-

posing the drawings to be kept up

monthly, it gathers annually from the

hard earnings of the people, very

nearly three million dollars for "hich

it gives nothing in return. Thus the

country is growing poorer every year

—paying this enormous sum for noth-

ing—by the minds being <empted

from honest pursuit of livelihood to

catching at a mere shadow of hope of

grasping larger fortune for a petty

consideration.

We are glad also that the Exposi-

tion in the city of this legalized rob-

bery, serves to bring it prominently

before the nation and the world, and

to expose it as a dishonor, under the

sanction of law, fastened upon the

body politic. The sooner the public

eye is opened on this question. The
sooner will it denounce the concern

and work its abolition, then, let the

press continue its opposition; let ever)

pulpit in the country echo a voice

against it; lit the millions of laymen

—

women and children—of the (hurch,

East and West, North and South, lift

up their voice and decry it; and it will

not be long before its large influx of

money will, in a great measure, cease,*

and the treasuries of the Church will

be fuller and our Missionary Secretary

will not call in vain to the Church for

money.
Whe have written this article that

those who may per chance, read it

may be cautioned and extend it to

others, and swell the tide. It has not

been long since Rev. A. D. Betts was

sneered at and characterized "a

fanatic," because he made right and

left thrusts at the authorities of the

University of North Carolina, for al-

lowing balls in the College buildings

on Commencement occasions. At
last we see it announced that the

Trustees refuse to allow balls in the

buildings. All honor to Bro. Betts.

What we want is enlightened public

opinions.

Feb. 1885.
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Advertisiuj: r.Ues fiirnishecl on application

All the triivi'liiii: aurt local miuiatera in tue Con-

ference are our authorized ajjonts.

Scud mono)- l.y t heck, P. O Money Order, or by

Kegistered LettiT, or hand to yonr pastor.

The date opposite yonr name on the yellow la-

Bel which we pa- 1 e on your paper each week, is

the time wht u yoiii nub-^criptiou to the Auvooate

expires. Address all letter? to

Ri:V. F. L. REID,

Raleigh, N. C.

Our Preiiiiiiiii Offers.

As ail iiulucemeut to persons to

work to increase our subseription

list, I olVer the following Preniinms:

1. To anv person sending me 10

new subscribers for 1 year with the

cash. JJ'^^MK), any time between this

and the lath day of June, 188r>, I

will send a "Waterbury Watch" and

uiclde plated chain. Tiiis is a cheap

watch, made of nickel plate, looks

well and keeps good time. They

are nsed by several persons in this

city, ami i>y persons all over the

iountry, and ^ivc general satisfac-

tion. Tlie watch will be sent

piomptly and is a good time keeper.

2n(l. To :niy per.son sendiug me

:.o n.^r ..iWibers lor one
y';;^'i i';',';;;:\v,,,,, x;,,Holk, 1^

v.ith thv ash. >^tO.O(), between this.
||.i,'^,^.^.j.^ Yrllow Aberdeen, Amber

and lire 1 >:i. of June, 1880. 1 will
| (}|( die, Imi'ioved rutple Top Yel-

.send :i .otn}.lete set of Jameison,

iirown vv' i' usette's Commentary,

jii fonr Vv)Uiiiie.s, bound in library

.ryli'. I'he retail price of this work

IS ??U.<)i>. It is an excellent com-

nientu-.r on tiie whole Bible, and

the very timig for itinerant preach

crs. X luraboi of our ministers al-

ready liive it, and all of them <mght

H) put it lii iheir libraries. Here is

Earlv Sugar Loaf, Green (Jlazed,

and Ki'd Dutch (for PickliuR).

Co rt'oi -V.AV\\ Scarlet Horn and

Long Orange.
6Vn/////#/ftT—Karly London aud

Earlv IJutch.

Cviia rdft- Sou thern

.

Celery—Larse White Solid and

Dwarf White Solid.

Om, •r Pepper (?raw—Curled
and Water.
Cucumber—Early White Spine,

Early Frame, Early Cluster, Early

Uussian and l^ong Green Turkey.

IJgg P/rtM/—Improved Large Pur-

ple.

J'Jndiee—Grwu Curled and White

Curled.
Ka/e—Grem Curled Scotch.

Kohf AViftj—Early White Vienna,

Early Green or White, and Early

Purple Vienna.
LM—London Flag and Mammoth.
Lettuce^Kiii\y Prize Head, India

Curled and Drumhead Cabbage.
.lA'/oM—Orange Water, Citron (for

preserving). Mountain Sprout Wa-
ter, Improved Gipsy, Peerless, Ice

Cream Water, Netted Nutmeg, Net-

ted Green Citron, Persian, or Casa-

ba. Pine Apple, Early Jenny Lind.

Mustard—Wh\te, Hlack,or Brown.

0/Jm—Dwarf, TalI,or Long Green

Omiom—White, or Silver Skin,

Large Bed Wetherstield and Yellow

Dutch.
Parsley— \)o\ih\e Curled, Plain, or

Single.

Parmlp—V'nie Sugar.

Pepper— hni'se Sweet, Ijarge Bell

and Large Bed Cayenne.
Pumpkin—V'Anh'MW (Crook Neck)

and Connecticut Field.

h*adish—VyM\\ Long Scarlet, Ear-

ly Be<l Turnii> and Early White
Turnip.

Salsif}/, or Oyster Plant.

^Spinarh—Uonnd Savoy.
Sqtmsh—KAv\y Bush, or Patty-

Pan, Yellow Crook Ne<tk, Hubbard,

iMid Winter Crook Neck.
Tomato—lyAVfX*' Trophy, Early

Largo Smooth Bed, New Barly Ac-

me and Tildcn.

7V/rt//'—Southern Prize, Bed or

Purple Flat Top, Early White Flat

Ponn'iaiiiMii White Globe,

low Buta-licga.

a good cha?u •• to get it.

I. Th:it ilic cash must accomjiany

the name ui each subscriber and

not be ciiarged on accounts.

2d. Tlie fidl number of subscrib-

ers must be .^ent between this time

and the LhIi ilay of June. At that

time the premiums will be wiih-

drawu.

3d. Six aiul three mouth subscrip-

iiious will iioi be counted. Each

one must be for one year with the

cash, "^li.OO each, paid m advance.

4th. New subscribers only will

be counted. Beuewals for names

already on our books will not be

counted.

Parties intending to try for the

premiums offered will please notify

us when subscriptioas are sent, so

we may keep correct account for

them.

They brought him ro the meeting

that evening, and into the inquiry-

room, and he was happily converted

to God. That dispatch was truth-

ful, " Veri/ important dusiness.''^ We
too often preach to our people and

talk to our friends about the salva-

tion of their souls, as if it was a

matter of small import.

A young man iu a Southern city

was dying. His brother, who was

a minister, was t.degraphed to come

at once and see him die. When he

entered the dying brother's room

he said to him: "My brother, why

did you not tell me of this fearful

state? I am now dying and am

unprepared." " Why, " said his

brother, "I have often told you of

the necessity of your becoming a

christian." "Yes, you have; but

why did you not take me by my
coat collar and drag me away from

hell f" That is, why did you not

convince me that you were in earn-

est about my soul f

Why is it churches aud church-

yards are kei>t so much less tidy

than private ones f Why is it hard-

er to get a quorum of church oflR-

eers than of bank directors ? A full

house at a prayer-meeting than a

theatre i Why are not ministers as

much concerned for the salvation

of souls as merchants to sell their

goods i A preacher has great bar-

gains to offer—"mansions" and

"robes" and "jewels." Why should

he not be as earnest in seeking cus-

tomers as if his pulpit were a coun-

ter or an auction block f One has

s.iid, "Men ride swift steeds when

they hunt for game, and snails

when they are on the way to hea-

ven."
How often is the question asked

in our Sunday-.school conventitms:

••How can we get, the youth and

ciiildren to the Si.nday-.school .*"

The answer is .: plain one. Let ihe

pastor, superintendent and teach-

ers take the same interest in then-

work that the politician takes in

getting voters to the polls. If such

were tlie c.ise, our Sunday-schools

wonhl l)e crow^led with young peti-

[)le and childreL.

A preacher once asked a bo.\Aif

his father was a christian. H^
\

plied: ^'Y'es, sir; but he ain't work-

,!ig at it much lately."

We need, and nuist have, if we

hucceed as we ought, men and wom-

en who WORK. Who are willing to

make any sacrifice to win ji soul to

Christ and carry forward the work

of the church. B.

Personal to the Preachers.

Oardeii Seed Oiveii Away.

To every subscriber who will re-

new his subscription for 1 year and

send me the $2.00 in advance during

the month of March, 1 will send

fi-ee, postage prepaid, one dozen

papers of Improved Garden Seetl,

assorted as may be desired. Re
member this offer is good only du-

ring the present month. I will al-

so send to every new subscriber who

sends me -^2.00 cash, during March,

for the Advocate one year, a doz-

en papers of the se«d. This offer

does not extend to parties iu clubs

under my other premium list in this

issue.

Here is a list of the seed. Send

along your two dollars, select a doz-

en packages of seed from this list

and send with the $2.00, and the

seed selected will be sent at once to

you by mail, and remember that

this otter holds good only during

the month of March :

SEED LIST.

A rtichoke —Large Globe.
Asparafjm—Colossal.

jjee/—Ex. Early Turnip or Bass-

ano. Early Bed Turuip,Early Egypt-
ian Bed Tiunii>, Long Blood Bed
and VVhite French Sugar.

Calfba{/e—E'Ar^y York,Early Large
York, Late Drumhead, Late Flat

Dutch, French Oxheart, Early Win-
ningstadt, Early .Jersey Wakefield,

Early Flat Dutch, Early Drumhead,

1 hureii Work and Business.

The clmich is (»f God and has a

grand work to accomplish for hu-

manity, both for time ami eternity,

ami tho.ve who enter her i>ales :ire

recreant to their oliligations if they

do iKit improve <'very opportunity

offered them tor .securing the end

for whicii she was instituted. This

proposition being true, it will be

well for every member of the church

to ask himself the (piestion: "Am I

doing my duty i Have I been as

earnestly and constantly employed

for tlic MU!cess of the church in the

salvation of sorlsas I ought to have

been ?" If the answer, honestly

given, is against the inquirer, to be

honest with himself and true to his

Master's cause, he ought at once to

begin to improve.

True religion means busines.s. It

is not a mere sentiment or creed,

but the working the works of Him
that sent us while it is day. As
members of the church we may
learn some valuable lessons from

men of the world in the prosecution

of their business. Christ bade the

church learn from the methods of

business men when be said, "The

children of this world are wiser

than the children of light." And
we hear him tenderly saying to his

mother, when she found him in the

temple, "Wist ye not that I must

be about my Father's business?"

We do not expect christians to be

"slothful in business," but we do

expect them to be "fervent in spirit,

serving the Lord." In e&rthly busi-

ness we are hired servants or part-

ners with men; as christians we are

pjirtners with God, "co-workers"

with him. As one has said, "It is

the firm of Ood and 80fi8 that is to

save the world." How infinite the

honor of such a partnership ! God's

part IS to convict and convert the

soul, as he did Saul of Tarsus at the

gate of Damascus; our part is to

lead such converts into the light by

our words and prayers, as did the

good Ananias. W^hat is winning

gold aud fame compared to winning

souls as i)artners with God f

During Mr. Moody's meetings in
. all the time, talent and labor we

London, a certain business man possess to make the Advocate as

was converted, aud his brother was readable and useful as possible. It

restored from backsliding. They
^ is growing in favor all the time.

—

lation will be determined by the

interest manifested and the work

done for it by the preachers. Some

preachers, on what are (tailed "poor

circuits," are doing well for it. One

preacher last year, on a small cir-

cuit, secured forty or fifty new sub-

scribers for the paper, and he bids

fair to do the same thing on anoth-

er small circuit this year. Any

preacher might do as well. When

a Methodist preacher determines to

do a thing he generally does it. If

the ministers of our Conference

make an earnest and determined «/-

/or/ to put the ADVOCATE into ev-

ery family in their charges, its sub-

scription list will be doubled this

year. Now, will you do it f Will

you make it a special point to find

out v*ho do not get it and get them

to take it ? It will help you greatly

in your work. Whilst the preach-

ers as a rule have done well for the

paper, but few have really done

what might have been done.

Finally, brethren, if you will give

us special help this year and do for

the paper what jou can do, we

promise you that the Advocate
shall go steadily up grade and be-

come more and more useful in the

cause of the Master as represented

by North Carolina Methodism.

W^e close, and could not do it

with anything better, with an ar-

ticle on this subject from the pen

of Bev. F. M. Edwards in last week's

Richmond Advocate:

Why IS it so difficult to increase

patronage of religious pajiers?

Give the faithful preacher a reading

membership—each person belong

ing to his charge keeping himself

well informed as to the interests of

our Zion, by the weekly visits of a

g(M><l religious paper '^lounected with

the same organization that sen«ls

tiie preachers—and Satan will hiird-

ly fii'd himself able to incvent a

widesjuead revival. On the other

haiul, let the pastor have no help

from the press (because the people

bar out the printer's toil from their

iiouse) and Satan will rejoice be

cause his work is rendered so much
the more easy to nullify t!ie ])reach-

ei's toil. Would it were fact that

eveiy Methodist could be set down
as a student of our |>eriodical liter-

al urel How much easier would be
the ttisk of the pnlpir! Oh, ye, who

frleclare, your love for the church, do
you urice the spread of your churcii

papers* If not, why not? Do you
t.iiiik of the fact that every child

that can read will read somethin

pleasure to have several talks with our collections, and then we l^^
^

him. He is a fine specimen of the
.

subject alone till the next col],,

.

We have, during the past week,

sent out to all the preachers, where

we had the post offices in their re-

spective charges, a list of the sub-

scribers ill each charge, with the

date of expiration of each sub.scrip-

tion opposite each name. W^e de-

sire to call attention to two or three

things

:

1st. Amounts received by mail

since the 18th of February are not

entered upon these lists. Bear this

in mind in collecting renewals.

2nd. In cases where the preach-

ers have ordered the subscriptions

renewed and charged to themselves,

they have been run up on these

lists for the time so charged on ac-

count.

3rd. If we have not sent you a

list you may know that we have no

list of the post offices in your charge,

and it you will drop us a postal

card and give a list of your post

offices, we will send you a list of

subscribers in your charge at once,

and we will thank you to do this.

If we have left off any post office in

any charge we would like to know
it, and we will regard it as a special

favor to be informed immediately of

any errors of any kind in these

lists. If any dates are wrong, or if

any papers are going to the wrong
place, please call our attention to it

at once, so that we may correct.

Now, just a few words to the

preachers. We are si)ending all the

money we can command,and giving

Will you let that something be
niutrul, when, for a fevr dimes, you
can give that which will point 'to

the Lamb of God that taketh away
tiie sins of the world?" Pai'Mit,

suppose your boy or girl, ruined by
literary poison, should rise iu the
judgment to condemn your parsi-

mony in refusing to supply nutri-

ment, mental and in<»ral food!

—

Think and act before it is too late.

Men of means who are not parents,

how much encouragement do you
give to the religious press! How
much advantage do you get from it?

W hat exami)le do you place before

the young ? Do you ignore all re-
sponsibility in the matter? Think
beiore it will be too late to remedy
the evil effects of carelessness and
neglect. Your pastor needs the
help of the editor. Let him have
it. Do net rest satisfied till a week-
ly religious paper shall visit every
house. And let all who receive

best t"pe of a Methodist layman,

with which it does one good to

meet.

— Bev. Samuel Leard, at one

time a member of our Annual Con-

ference, now of South Carolina, is

preparing to publish a volume of

"Beminiscences of South Carolina

Preachers aud Others." He wants

1,000 subscribers to the volume at

80 cents per copy.

— Prof. W. C. Doub, we hear

with exceeding great sorrow, has

been stricken with paralysis and

his condition gives alarm to his

family and friends. We bespeak

tor him earnest prayer for his re-

covery. There are but few such

men as W. C. Doub.

As a matter of justice to the

editor he would state that several

glaring errors on the 1st page of

this issue were corrected by him iu

proof, but the printer failed to make
corrections as ordered. The errors

will be discovered in Dr. Edwards'

and also in Prof. Johnson's article.

— Mr. John C. Palmer is one of

the oldest and most highly esteem-

ed Methodists in this section of

country. He commenced business

in . 840, and has occupied the same

store on Fayettevi lie Street for 44

years cou.secutively. But few men
are more highly esteemed or more

generally beloved than " Uncle

Johnny," as he is affectionately

called.

— It gives us great pleasure to

record good deeds. In the recent

cold snap ]Maj. J. ('. Winder and

Col. A. B. Andrews, two excellent

railroad officers of our cit\ , have

greatly en<leared themselves to our

people by contributing a number of

cords of wood, each, to the i)oor of

Baleigh, Winston and Chailotte.

Such worthy deeds deserve special

mention and commendation. The
railroad corporations seem to have

more soul than some people who so

roundly abuse them. Baleigh feels

a just luide m numbering among its

residents two such admirable gen-

tlemen and successful railroad men
as Col. Andrews and 31aj. Winder.

If all railroad men were as clever

and considerate as these two gen-

tlemen,tlie unjust prejudices against
railroads would soon be a thing of

the past.

a;

For the Advocate.

3Ilssionarv Collections.

BY REV. F. D. SWINDELL.

Mr. Editor :—I thank B. for the

article in your issue of the 18th on

"Suggestions to Pastors." I had

an article written on the same line

when his appeared. I hope it will

be heeded. Dr. Toung's call is not

a mere reminder of duty, but a cry

of need^ immediate, pressing need.

The debts due are the church's

debts, not his, and it is an unjust

burden for him to have to borrow

the money to pay them on his own
personal credit. The church is am-

ply able to meet all the present de-
tbose visits be sure to s-tudy prayer-

1 mands ui)on her, and more too.
fully the entire contents of the visi

tor's message. The blessing of our
Heavenly Father may be expected.

had another brother in the south of

Ireland who was not a christian.

We have abundant evidence of this.

We give an ad\ertisement on the

aud they telegraphed him, "Come 5th page ot this issue to let our
at once, very important business.^''— readers see in what estimation the
He came to London, aud they took paper is held by papers and persons
him into their private office, and
with streaming ejcs told him of

their desire for his conversion.

who are competent to speak. Now
is the time to increase the circula-

tion of the Advocate. Its circu-

Paragrraphic Personals.

— Rev. J. E. Woosley was in the

city last Saturday en route from a

visit to relatives in Davidson coun-

ty.

— The Editor, after giving out

matter for this issue, started for

Washington City, and will witness

the Inauguration, and will give bis

readers some account of the impo-

sing ceremonies.

— Rev. Solomon Lea is doing ex-

cellent work as junior preacher on
Leasburg circuit. If he preaches as

well as he writes, and they say he

does, his hearers are Iteing delight-

ed.

— - Bev. J. H.Page was in Raleigh

last Friday, looking as bright and
happy as a sunbeam. He thinks

those Rockingham people are won-
derful people, and they are.

— Rev. Dr. Leo Rosser will go, by
special invitation, to assist in a
special meeting in the People's

Church, Boston. Bro.s. Rosser and
Jones are getting an imviable noto-

riety as evangelists.

— Maj. W. W. Stringfield, of

Wtaynesville, N. C, was in Raleigh

several days last week. It was our

Our failure is not due to want of

ability, but to a lack of availability.

She is not doing the half of what

she ought. Greater things were

expected last year than usual. It

was thought that the grateful offer-

ings of our people during the cen-

tenary year would greatly swell the

volume of the Missionary Board's

finances.

That expectation has not beerf

met. Our own Conference will fair-

ly represent what the Southern

Methodist Church at large has done.

Our gain was but slight above the

collection of the previous year; just

$1065.54. Our members paid on an

average a fraction less than 13^ cts.

per member for Foreign Missions.

That average is not at all compli-

mentary to our liberality. That
there is real indifference to this im-

portant and imperative work of the

church is painfully evident. This
indifference is a fault, a sin. The
cause of it lies somewhere, either

with the preachers or the laity, or

both. I think with both.

We of the ministry, as a class,

are not doing what we should on
that line of our work.

WE FAIL.

1st. To educate the people as we
ought.

We preacb once a year on the
subject of missions, when we take

'

is to be lifted for missions. \v

not present even a tithe of iii^.

te»in one sermon. We difscu/

few generalities, and that
is

perhaps tUe same things that •

people have heard for years

they are very little better iuio,^^'.

either as to the necessities or oL

gations of the mission work ol

church. If the preachers would

inform themselves thorouiri,],.

the subject, preach frequeiitK u^

then discuss the subject with
t

people at their firesides until (i

great body of the church lias gaiu,

an intelligent view of the mutie

the gain in the collections won;

exceed our expectations. The i*,.

pie will never do their duty uuj

they are educated iu <luty. ijj
{[^

particular the work of edueatin

lies largely with the lueacher?;.
j

they fail to do it, it is not doue.

WE FAIL

2nd. By our lack of proper,
systt.

matic, and determined effort to cfi

lect the amounts assessed to on

charges.

Some preachers always bnno
u,

every dollar of the missionary r.

sessments. They do not fail anv

where, and at any time. Thev i

where others have failed and m:

ceed. Others fail where they Imv,

sncceede 1.

The^' succeed because they M^
mine to do so. Thej' comiiiv

earl3', work zealously, and ^vs(^

matically,and they give all a cIkck

They show their interest in tlieui,,.

ter bv their works, for they >'r

scribe liberally themselves. Ti:.

do not bunch all the assessnaii-

together and take all up at m,

time, and then divide pro ra1u~

They make each stand on its uw!

merits, and they show the ;!<•

;

what its merits are. The failuii

reach assessments often lies I;!:

I3' with ourselves, in our lack ol\

tem in our fear of the Jew, ami

the half hearted, perfunctory ii;;i

ner of raising the collections. .

write not this to condL^nm, !)u!

call attention to what 1 beliLve

be the reasons of our-ii.iiiur •

measure up to our duty, rin<l lu

demands oi' the Churcli of (lii;

that we may, as far as in us 11 -.

move the causes and lead the clnui

to higher achievements for

work of Christ iu foreign liii'

The time has come when oui au

Vance must be more by a leap tliai

by a snail pace. God is i)\)m^

before us in China, in Brazil, and i;;

Mexico "great and effectual <l(>oi>

which we must soon enter, or tii-

opportunity will, in a large int"^

ure, be lost.

Apart from the general question

of duty, the call of Dr. Vouui:

should be at once attended. l^J

every preacher take up his collef

tiou at the earliest i)ossible time.

and forward the money to Dr. Kol-

ly. If all of the assessment taiiuo!

be secured uow, get what can U

and it will be easier to C/oUect the

rest in the fall. What is collettei:

may relieve the present embarnis.*

ment of Dr. Kelly. Recollect that

to the preachers alone can l^^

Young and Kelly look forward.
" We urge as the conditious «:

success in bringing the chuicb t<

the discharge of her missiouar

obligations:
"1. Thevreaching of the Bthk-dct.

trine of missions. It is a geuew

An Fxplai

rpiio error in the M
0*0. Sbarpc eoniphii

^t,ike ol- mine UM
S)r») instead ofl I ilH

^e three .loUars {\

SK-uit. it formerly!

gi^ensboro instrictj

2dce was easily lu.idj

A Short

Ifanvofthepreaj
ftonference want uj

^M-titicates, th-y e^

Sev. Jolu» U.lvao:

Thev are very neat
J

JSd ou tb • m-t paJ

iiilent advue to tj

fficates. 1 don't set

Srrv a certificate,

Sitbout baiidiM'^'iij

5asti)r where tu' li

foun^' prea<-aeis W
t<)nioiuiu (.atnen

l^aw in the Spirit!

7'o the Mc*nh<t''i

isfer.'^''
Cinf/<re<i']

BuK/ruuKx:. By

of tholateiuitiutd

fcters' Confeiv'uc ^

copy ofwhicboui
|>.raii-on ha< <eMt

^11 delesrate- ehil

pieet in our nox

tield in Ttu>n.a-v|

eiir' oil Tbor.-iul

188r», will »>e Mvij

If any lo* :u;»oJ

canool ativ rl

liiui notify our

^iranson, at i.-.xU

y<>.<piesti^d ai'.d al

adteniales io all

.^1)retbivii, tb.it w
VtendaiK'' J^t tu

1 le

fot
<'oine up aii

fupon plan-"

4ijootl.

Pre-^. of li. P.

I

m Trinity

principle that we cannot get Biblf

duties done without preaching tk

Bible doctrine that underlie them

It is well known, to those wli<|lii»^^"

considered the subject,that it is »"

now the habit among us tc> pit'!"'
•

on the subject of missions. B»f "'

to preach the Bible doctrine 011 tni*

subject is to preach an impert*?<^

gospel.
"2. Prayer for the outpourin(\{

the spirit of missions. JHow rarely ^*

mention made of the cause of "ij-

sions in our public prayers iu ^"'

great congregation, or iu the pr'^

er-meetiugs! Do we pray 101
'"''

sions around the family altar, <»i ^

our closets? God knoweth. 1^"^

we are to do work for God, lio\v m

portant, ho.w necessary, that
*^

pray God's blessing upon our ^y-T

^S3. Patience and method. }^^^^^

pastor should determine to rai?^<*
^_

ery dollar that is assessed u
I
•<'" ',

charge, and more, if possible.

should find out the plan bi'>t ".

him and his people, and ^^^'^,.,'

faithfullv. He should consider tn

the honor and safety of the eli"",;

are in his keeping. We sh.yi
:

see that patience and method \^

secure the money for our^"'

when the Bible-doctrine of ^^^^^%.

is preached, and the baptism 01

Holy Spirit is invoked."
Monroe, Feb. 25, 1885.
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An Fxplaiiation,

loiis. \y

hitio

^ ^^•^>»'^ or
th,

'^
.^ on

" f'»**
matter

''» 'liiiv
uiirii

•^' '^'t'H-ating

L»ioaohoi\s.
If

•ait.
^

!,\-;iMm» l>istrict,iviul so the nus

;ilv miulf.
,11. S.Weuu.

A Short Note.

I hiivejust reail Dr. Krtwarcrs tic-

t'(>mit(»ftho irrciit Ontoiinial Confn-

oiici' at IJaltinioic juisl closeil, ho

sootns to tiiink tJjut Prof .J. (^ i^^jl-

i-le is no onliimry inau. That wa-* toi'

-oiu'lusion «r your c -m-poiKUMit

yours wixo wIkmi I hoard him make a

'-^pooehon family roliv,i<>n at a Di> riot

rio, for instanoo, who lives Nvell at

hoiiK^ aiKl (lelijrhts to supply the

Droaehor witli turkey, sparo-nbs, ]»o-

tatoo«» aiul various *ro«Hl thinjx-'. 1 •»<'

r.onl r. ward him. The ^aitlook is en-

couragiuj?.
our tirst (iuarterly Conforonce wa-

brlcl tho fourth Sunday in .January,

^'^'iJ^lvKvtotho holdors of cor
'

'^
• one can

iho Spiritual W«n-Ul.-

ivisai^reat help to nreaehers, and

now tliat th"n(»wy<ai' i ;!>( jjjv.n wo an*

trvin;*' to ^''ot to work more carno-tly.

I think lTishi>p Parker did a |ro«^d

thia^Mo ntnni liov. C. (i. lattU'to

th(^ McDowi'll eirouit a}<ain,ho is very

poiiular with all his people, antl the

:oard of Steuanls haso aj^nocd to

.•also his salary this year. AM tinnp

considered, we are very hopeful, th(>

Chureli here is in a healthy eon<lition,

and ^rowin<

l**^M>ei\.sy,,t^

' eilVu't to col.

•'*-^>»Ml to our

hvays bring np

.V( *;v

A Card.

!:crs of ffic
/•,, :ftC . - _

,>,. niKKN: 15y retorone to pa^e
'''''•

UuVnutnitesi.f the I.ooal Mm-

LiK'd! Mi.)

C— DllAK
mh

nj*; for funds with some success, and

ho'jH* hv October to have a ])ai'sonapre

on our'splondid lot at Snow Hill, that

A ill he invitinr to any preacher of

the North Carolina Conference in fact

tliat is all that is required to make the

Snow Hill circuit second to none m
the Conlerence. The Auvocatk is

prized an<l increasinj,dy i)atrom/ed.

We liavo a hi<;li Sch»)ol here in our

new academv, presided over hy Prof.

just passed luis beeu one of great bril-

liance, and has proved one fact indis-

putably. S»)ciety iieople, that is, those

who lead the fashions in entertaining

and in dres«j, are not affected by th •

bu>iness depression. Their wealth, as

a rule, is so great that they are un-

mindful of the tinancial storms which
sweep over the country, bringing ruin

to so many less powerful crafts.

Washington D. C. Feb. USth 1885.

^--^-^

Tli'c Secular Xe\vs.

—The Kev. .Josiah Lewis, 1 ). D. for

several vears a professor in tho Soutli-

(Tn Uni'versity, died in Sparta, Oa., on

the I8thinst. He was a cultured gent-

leman and a faithful miidriti oi dw
word.

Koceipts !>y ^laTi.

^; m m;.;^ ti^;; •l;v.:rl.v.^^^ ..f m,Hn,«rd.,^;o
t^i.Hni:"" • ^, ^'i .

, .... .wu V»iit I orivh" highschoolat Snow Hill,
toach.se,aslknoxv »»<»t l>"> ^

»i'«l> '::. "7^i(iency of Prof. Wilcox and wife.

I see that many of the brethren are

axercised ah.mt the division of the

[nissionary

not fail

as.

iiuv.

""'• They go

• UhI ami sue.

u'le they liave

|i>t' thoy deter-

li"v cornintMice

aim
.'\.>{t.

Ivi' all a eliaiiiv,

]-est in thcntiu-

lor ( ht'N -.tilt

MM'lVt-S. Th,v

,1. .i>SCSMJl,-Ut;j

'il up at ^w

Kt on

r
I?

'^u'u;vn::.nvi^U'^t Ms that lu

.!;;'; -.at lend that (%>ntVrence, lot

,;,j, notify «»ur
_
Secretary,

will boM'on.
.1,

at our n<

1 ii»t 11. .

doing the greatest;';!no uii and M'us'consult t.)gc^tlu;r

-11)0: 1 plans tor

'-""'•
K. L. AUKUNl-THV

i>,v-. oil- P.Conf., of N.C.

Trinity

l'\)r the Advocate.

C<dlego nistriel.

Mv l>K.\n IJiuniiKu:— 1 have not

,:,,vonndmy Distnct. hut 1 have

i>'vu-oi,.-, bad ivs the weather has

l,epn.''\Vearenew you rcnieniher as

'I'^trict, I thh.k we wdl janm;M;

.,,.1 Jio'o a t«-ooil one, "Inland

lum U bo. Last week' my work

;!:;^^ Tiinitv* College-District St.nv-

contributing to the ctuitents of your

large waste basket, and do not wish

to be solil)eral at ence.
M. li. Kayiok.

For the Advocate.

From raii'liehl.

Our first (Jnarterly ^looting w:v^

held on the 11th and 1 -^th. We had an

unusually rainy tim«', hut Hro. Moore

©ur Presiding KUUt, was on harid,

n'adv for work and did work well, he

tits the Pri'sit ling Khler's titlice like

ho was raised in it. liro. Moore trav-

ikMltheold Mattamuskeet circuit l»e-

f«)re it was divivled, so that he f«)und

manv old frion^ls g^id to greet him.
% *e are all deci«ledly well pleased

with Hro. Moore as a i)reacher aiul

presidium otVicer. Wo have received

our Minutes of tho last session of the

Vnnual Conference, liro. l^ain certam-

iy il(»es his work well and deserves the

thanks of the Church.
Ihit I W(aUd call attention to the

statement that in answer to roll call

on the first day of CNmferonce, "tho

tollowing responded." )!e ^•;ives sever-

al names am I passes over about tiUy-

wieven on the roll as not ro-^pondmg.

I A./o/r som<' of these wen^ present

luid nsnu,Hh<l, but then perhaps Bio.

Haindid not hear, so «s excusable.

Tlie P Fi's were re<piest(H! to take up

<-ollections for Trinity College but 1

see noaccountof the money raiseil.

Plvmouth Stati(m pud ><..)() tor

rrin'itv and tho money was paid to

theP.K. 1 think our chargeshould be

('redite<l in the Minutes with the am t

Conference, I shall have nothing to

say on that subject at present, hut m
mv next I will give you my experi-

iMice as a traveling preacher fc»r twen-

ty-five y<'ai-s with the hope of throwing

some light on the subject.

P.Ij. Hkkmax.
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—An earthquake shock was felt at

Wytheville, Va., recently.

—The House ha« refused to pass tl.e

Grant retirement bill.

—President Arthur will visit New
(Orleans March 15th.

—Theappoi!itnient of a State geolo-

gist is being discussed in various parts

of the State.

—A flattering start has been made
to establish a savings bank in Raleigh.

Over :? 11,000 were sub^cribed.

—A bill has been introduced into
|
Q^p^nsboro, X. C.

the Pensylvania legislature, establish

ing tlie whipping post for wife-beul

Xoticc.
'*IIisto-

"or ?-2..^)0;I will send Bl-hop McTyeiro s

rv of Methodism" to any
P;\' ;f\..

, , ,„

Natural Law in the Spiritual >\ o Id

forSl.OO, and "Log Meetr.g A^
for $1.00 Address P.ev. \ • ^v- snarpt,

-* v^ Vy iT i5 -3 c. t^ ^ i. i« 1^

ers.

The Lute Ucv. Win I Hull

M K. Kditok:— 1 can but express the

hope, that you will give in the c« -

umnsofthe Advocatk, for the ex-

pression (»f feelings and sentiments,

love and respect which weinconimon

with all our peoi)le on Topsail circuit

entertain and cherish for our late Hro.

i;ev. W. I. Hull, of the North Caroli-

na (^mference. During his labor>

here, where he spent the grea^V^
V^r

of his short but useful ministerial lil«',

it was our go<Kl fortune to meet with

him frequently, and we can sately say,

we never saw a man more poi-uharly

fitted to adorn a pulpil than he was.

To a mind of extraordinary vigor,

eloarness and point, he added a tim-

ness of purpose and frankness of chai-

acter freelv, which made him the

true soldier of the cross, ready and

willing at times to confront opposi-

ti<m. The conspicuous and acknowl-

liVgcHl leader, eVen among the most
*^ '" -..-...

^ji^p might be

For the Advocate.

Our AVashiiigrtoii Inciter.

with us, he has only go»»e to inake

eaven more attractive to those whmn

e has left behind, we wdl keep hi^

emory green not only in the church

ut nanid our hearth stones among

;;;;; chihUen at the f«'"|»y /;
t;ir win

he ever be remembered by U:^, we ne-

eve that a better heart never beat in

human breast, nor "ev^'[/V|?^ "'^^^
spirit wing its way to the God who

l»nil.'inn, hiir tu

,t I beh'evi lO

.'X

ieud iliechurcl)

:
' - .or tin-

i;-ii:n la mis.

w licii o;ii iul-

•ap tliau

It til i> opciiiii-

iii liia/il, anUiu

;tieetnal jIoovn"

II enter. <>r the

a large iiiea>-

•neral question

of Dr. Voiiug

attended. I^'t

- up his eollec-

|.o.^.sible time,

Inev to Dr. Kel-
' «

I

,e>snient caiiuot

It what can be.

to collect the

hat is collected

[sent einbarrass-

Ket'ollect that

lone can l^rs.

|)ok forward.

If conditions oi

\g the church t<)

her niissionar>"

of the Bihle-doc-

\\ 18 H geueral

jannot get BiW*

It preaching tn*'

,_
underlie thenfl.

\> those whobi*^**

iect,that It is "«>[

>ng us to preaH

Kssions. Dut n-'t

doctrine on trii>

;h iiu
imperleci

flw outpourifoj
, 'llow iarel>,i=^

he cau.se of
"»|f;

pravers m tu|^

1, or ill the pnO-

„niiy altar, oi'

Unoweth. B"tJ

Un (iod, Iiow I"'-

.,ssaiy, that

gMpononr

isses.sfd ni)on I'J^

It iM>ssllHt>-

he plaulH'-
'V

le, and WOlK

uhl con.sicb^;- ^

n

IWvoftheehii'
'We .-l»'''^

,11

and nt*'thod ^^J

;.trineoriniHsn>i;^.

he baptism

oked.''

5, 1885.

^VS^ar^nieani: Indeed the Prot^ss-

UuMnatdculation of one hundred and

rifty, and may all tne people say

Amen

!

, ,. i

The arrangement of the Preparato-

rvDopartTUont, under the control of

pVof. Kngiish, forms an era in tho hi-^-

For the Advocate.

From l>snias C'ireiiit.

\s a number of our preachers are

reiM)rting kind treatment at the hands

of their people, it might seem that

others had not l>een kindly treatevl.

Hence I arise to say that our relation

this charge was of the kind to make

iorvof' the College. The ^tyle is niod-

.•rii, tasteful, and arranged with a

view to comfort.
Tho discipline is such a.s to give

.romi^oofthehe^t results. Keligious

tone is excellent. Though every stu-

lent is not religious, perchance not

moral as thov should be, nevertheless

I feel warraiitiHl in saying that pa-

rents sending their sons to tnis Insti-

tution, mav fool that their morals will

i.e looke<l after as well as their mtel-

with fair play, and fiivoring wiiuls,

aid above all with the earnest support

>.f North Carolina ^Methodism, there

ts a bright future for Trinity.

Yours truly,
V. A. Sharpk. ^

For the Advocate

A Good Tiiiiig AlMHit (;reeiiville.

Mu. EniTout-'ln the last Awvo-

rvTKlwiw with much pleasure the

communicjition of Kev. C. M. Ander-

son from GreiMiville, in which he in

forms us that the church is nearly ou

of December an i on the night of the

ilst we were i>ounded. Have met lair

coivregations at all of our anpoint-

moiits aiKl warm reception by the

*^Our^Fii-st (.Quarterly Conference wa*

hehUhe aist of January and was a

seascmof refreshing, V^.^^'''m '^'''r

present and magnified the olhce of

Presiding Elder, he preached us four

sermons, that we feel must produce

For the Advocate

Pleasant KeHectioiis.

good fruit, our Stewards made us a

Jeasonahle asses.sinent, and we be-

live will pay it. . ,

The loth of February we occupie<l

)ur new Church at Gastonia, it is a

plendid brick structure, and our peo-

ple seem determined to make it com

of debt and that they are nearly ready

for a glorious revival and calls on

dl, and especially the former pastoi-s,

to sav amen. This I can, and heartily

do- mav my friends, both pastor and

flc^-kTl^ alfundantly blessed with the

outpouring of the Spirit, and may

many be added to the Church, such as

shaUbesaved. Bro. Anderson in giv-

i gasketchofthe church in Green-

ville for tho past seven years leaves the

impres.sion that the two years itiner-

ancy between the term of Rev.L. L.

Nash and his, were years in Nvbuh but

little or nothing was accomplished, a

few having been added,".this and no-

thingmoreoccurredto him as being

worthy of remark for the two years in

miestion. Now the truth of history de-
^

ands that it be said that there was an

(From our Uofiular Conespondeiit.)

l»Ui:i'AKATIO\ FOR TIIK IXAUtilKA-

TlOX.

There will have been only a bn bath-

ing spell between the celebratitai of

the Washington monument, and the

fourth of March. Preparation for the

'•'angulation is taking more definite

shape, and a grand display is now as-

suhkI. The streets herald the event

in the bunting and flags displayed

from buildings and in the long stretch-

es of wooden staiuls, with their tiers

of seats rising one above the ether,

which have been erected for sptM^'ta-

tors on the ])ublic reservations along

the line of March. I will mention, en

iHisMinf.ih'Ai a view of the procc-ssion

from these stands may be had at one

dollar per capita. The parade will be

one of the largest ever seen here.

There will be nearly twenty-five

thousand men in line, military' and

civic orgauizations, repiesenting ev-

ery part of the country. There will be

seven thousand troops from Peiisyl

vania alone- There will also be a

large number of colored troops com-

ing from both tho North and the

South. This i>roci^sion, which will

escort the new Pre-ident from the

White House to the Cai)itol and re-

turn, will be the main feature <»f the

inaugural festivities. It can be view-

ed by cvcrybod\ , while only a few

huiKlred people can get near enough

to Mr. Cleveland to hear the inaugural

tuldress, from the Capitol portico, and

not more than twelve thousand peo-

•'!-» are expecte<l to attend the even-

ing festivities. The fire works for the

night of the fourth are here, ready to

be touched off. Some idoa of the ex-

tent of the display may be had from

the fact that there were twenty car

loads of material. The inaugural sup-

per is to be cooked in New York and

brought to this city on a special train.

At lUichanan's inauguration the
giiosts ate up 000 chi(;kous and 500

gaUons of oysters. They drank 400

gallons of claret punch and 30'H) bot-

tles of wine. But this is nothing to

what will be consumed at the Cleve-

land supper. According to the item-

ized list of preparations, 850 turkeys

are on their way to the supi>er, with

—From all accounts, the great snow
storm of last weeek throughout the

West, was the most extended and se-

vere of the w inter.

—The Arkansas Legislature has

elected iwo ladies as engrossing clerks.

The State Librarian of Mississippi is a

lady, as is also one of the bookkeepers

in the auditor's oflice.

—It is estimated that the furthcom-

ing public debt statement will

show a reduction of the debt for Jan.

of betwen and eight million dollars.

—The amount paid m the la.st five

years for pensions, writes a Washing-

ton corresi)ondent to the New York
Sun, exceeds ?300,000,000.

—Tlie cereal production of the U.

S. for 1884 was: Corn, 1,795,0(>0,000

bushels; wheat, nearly 5i:),000,o00,and

oats, 583,000,000.
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Smithville station,
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Elizabeth circuit, at I niou
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Whitevillo circuitattair niun

Wiiinington at Front street, Ma>
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— Mr. Childs says Gen. Grant is a
|
MattamuVkrct, Amity.

very sick man. He does not com- ^ --^.If^r'"'
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'
,

plain and bears his sutrering with KlsmouthTt ocracoke, ocracokc.1

great fortitude, and he suffers a great

deal.
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— The following appropriations

have been made to imi)rove North

Carolina Ilivers: Cai)i. Fear river ^70,-

.500, Currituck sound $5,000, Pa'iilico

and Tar $5,(>w, Hoanoke ;?17,3"v Trent

— The Wilmington "Star" well says

that "the State needs industrnl

schools. They have been thoroug dy

tried in Massachu-otts and «»ther

States.. And with excellent result.

Skilled mechanies are always in de-

mand.

MARRIAGES.

we

>vork'

l</ mi
inline to rai>*<*

of tU^^

As I sat by the quiet fireside this

uiorning shut in by the darkness and

falling rain I concluded to pen a few

thoughts for your columns. And in

the first place will say I am proud of

the dear old friend who is so regular

ill its weeklv visits and is always so

full of go(Kl news just like the Anvo-
0\TF
When I contrast the pnper now

with what it was when 1 first knew it

lean note the great improvement
that has been made. It is always so

full of good news. It reminds me of

my boyho<.d days when away from

hom(> at school; and I received a let-

ter, it brings the news of the whole

Methodist family. And whih3 it brings

to our minds many reflections, some
vi^rv unpleasant, still there are some
verV (nnsoling. Those thoughts oc-

curfcil to my mind some time past

while reading an account of Dr. F. A.

Mood'- 'hath. My mind carries me
l.acktoth<* days of our connectnm

with tho old South Carolina Coiifer-

.iM'o, tiial many of the dear, iamiliar

faces that w(^ will see no more in tins

wnrM. AIv first recollection of Dr.

M.od-ocs'hackto the time he was

i'r.-iding Elder of Shelby District,

^nr.th r:r()rma Conference, when L

:a.l»li. .1 tor license to preach, I thought

..n,i> kiiMl words to the young preach-

.1. .\n<l tlure WHS Bro. .John W .

Kclh; how niv heart warms as I read

V\- l.'-.t. IV I'lKl'think of the many hai>-

pv (lu. s we lav • sjK'nt together. The
ii'r^t ('o'lfMreii 'o I ever attended, in a

\A\AvA \vrv,\viis hold at Newberry,
-.C.,;!; whih tiling I was ordamod
l-'Mcon. bv l'>i-hop IMerco; never can I

., .
t ; 1 wonls, and that a<l-

i.« -s«,ll!i.ui.lMerS Dr.Lovick Piiave,

hr.W, ll.rJMaing was my Prcsidm-A

Kl'Jor, who gave me much good ad

-

vic«', an«; :tt whose house I always
! .imda h"iirt-- welcome; and wIh'h i

.iiVtbo . ... i>c.iuainted with the vh!l-

plete in all its parts. Our new church

at Lowell approaches completion, ana

we hope to occupy it soon

Our beople love the cause of the

Master, they build good churches they

love their pastor, they supply his

wants, but w;e are not surprised, as we

lobsters, oystei-s, clams, salmon, bass,

hams, roa>t bcH"!, and tongue in pro-

portion. The receipts will scarcely

beeciual to the expenditure for the

inauguration. The loss of a »ew thou-

sand is expected, the deficiency to be

made up bv patriotic Democrats.

Although the inauguration is only

four days distant, Mr. Cleveland's

Cabinet is still opened to guess work.

\nd it seems likely to be so up to the

time it is ofticially sent to the Senate.

Even the

In IJichmond, Va , February 18th,

1885, at the residence of Mr. Geo. H.

lllakey, by Rev. Dr. .1. W. Bledsoe,

Mr. Pleasant 11. Mason, of Richmond

county, N- i\, to MissOctavia Blakey.

— By Rev. P. F. W.Stamey, in the

MethodistChurch in Mooresville, Feb.

25th, 1885, Mr. James C. Kernerly, to

Miss Alicke Kerr, of Mooresville.

— At Mt. Zion Church, in Johnston

County, N. C. on the 25th of Feb.

188.5, by the Rev. Jno. \l. Brooks

Mr. William R. Long and MissKitue

M., daughter ofthe late L. H. Sanders,

all' of Johnston comity.

— By Rev. J. Carr. at the residenee

of the bride'sfather. Feb. 19th, Mr. W.
K. King, of N. C. to Miss Ida P^stella

Dorpson.of Telfs^irCo. Ga.

-Mr.N. H Shepard and Miss Laura

Smith both ofOnslow Co. w^re united

in matrimony on the 3rd day of Feb.

1885 at the residence of the bride's Ei-

ther, Mr. Charles Gerock, Esq. officia-

ting.

Aurora, Aurora,

Swift rn-ck. Swift Creek

Pitt Mission, Bcrca,

» ot ...ni-fia for WaPhinirton District

Martb, 1?85.

Durliam I»l>i*lriet-3"d 1?.oi»i:€l

W. S. BLACK, r. E. Rairleli, >'• ^^

C1iap<'l llill,

DtiiUa'u station,
r.ranviU'NatVt.Tahor,

Pi,l,1, toat .VI ^vlllon,

IVi->oii.

L.-a=b'irLr.
llawi;^'r,atr'c<l:>-rC,roviv

Alamanc*;, at Salem,

nniSnrcirruit, Ma-soys Chapel,
;;

Oak llill Mifpion,

'trinity Collop:*^ 1>I*« 1*^^«rina 3 ^^ part.

v. A. SlIARPE, P. E., Greeneboro, >'. C.

Wo^t rwharric circuit. New nope iVb 7 fi

Ft^mklinS circuit. Fraakllu.vuic ^ I-

March
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14 ir,

t< •il iki
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9 10
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IS-i I?oiin<t.

Franklinvilii! circim. » i»"—
Trinity Coll<::r»; Ptation,

TVkin circuit, ^'}^%J^'>;Jl.
Mt. (iibart circuit, MtOilead

K«n(h)luh circuit Mt A crnoa

" yl i-~

"•?«Mar 1

Mar. 7 h
" \A m
" 21 '32K'&cinuitatMaroynes

FaycttevIllelMs«»'<^< l»t Round

S. D.ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

Feb
it

78
14 15

" 1!» 2?»
« 21 -i::

'• k's Mar 1

Mar 7 S
14 ir.

" 21 '2i

Carthage, Carthage

St..John Station,

A?hi»ol<- Misr'ion,

LHurinbiir'.'. C:il«'«lo"in,

Manly Mission,
LillinVton, ^ , . ,„
LumbiTton, Lumberton,

Robcpon, lloiicwell,

Slatesvillc District- l«t ^Sotind.

L. L. ilENDREN, P. E., Statesvillc, N. C.

Statcfville circuit *'^;|*-
,

Moor...villo,at\V<-^-v/hHl--M

Kock Sprinsrs at Uchohcth,

Newton at Pif^;rah „
C.iUUvellatGrac.'Ch.'ip^'.

^^'"'^

L.uioir. at Lenou;.

rk,
Wilk.-cboro.atN ilk-boroj

l{<,arin- Uivcr
^^^%V,'''-,?Vv il ^

Alexander .tfiea., at '1 ayb,rr,^ llle,

(t

Alexanrlei
Statet^vilio Station,

J

7fc
14 ir.

I

7h
14 !.'>

17 1^
2122
28 2*)

Round.

II/.)^ion"at one time of thirty mem
ftccesHion tti» w"c 11" ^ ^ Even tne (ikhi unit

iording to the beautiful form of our more is actuallj V

'^'sdmifof the oldest members of the

year, as we already see signs of

val. Have had eleven accessions to

date. May God give us a gracious

outpouring.
j^B.^.^^^p^^^EU.

For the Advocate.

From Snow Hill Ct.

I ask a little space to submit report

No. 1. from this field. T arrived here

a few days before Christmas, foun<l

that the parsonage at Snow Hill had

been burned about eight months ago,

consequently the preacher must look

out foJ a house. We canvassed Snow

Hill, but failed to procure a house in

that town, so we dropped down the

crec^k to Hookerton, where through

the agency of that energetic, Method-

ist, Mr. .John Taylor, W(^ succeeded in

fretting a comfortable home. The fur

church said it was the grandest sight

ever seen in the M. E. Churc-h in

Greenville. These were chiefly re-

d^(S on profession of faith, many of

?|fem head^ of families. ,At l«.st a do^

zen of these were enrolled at other

times during the two years. Thebab"

bath-school was more than doubled,

and under the wise and zealous super-

?ntendencyol Bro. E.C. Glenn order

and beauty soon came out of confu-

sion am^ chaos. Ffnanclally, we did

something, though small, so small as

?oSpe the notice of Bro. Anderson.

I find by reference to private "jemcj-

randa and confirmed by thej)ublished

minutes that in 1882 the Greenville

Church raised for all P«rP««f ""^^
hundred dollars and for 1883, $1,37 .2o

making for the two years,
*A^7.'t'*"t*

And this was in connection with a

vigorous effort to collect subscriptions

for the district school which reached a

sum nearly e<iual to the above which

wVll show a sum paid in the aggregate

for school and church purposes not

loss than five thousand "<>llars-

I am glad Bro. A. found the par-

nnnr.-( have become
to it and nothing
known about the

CBbinet than was known a month

ago. It is the common understanding

that five of the seven members have

been chosen, but nothing has been

said or done that would prevent Mr.

Cleveland from changing the list at

the last moment. A Congressman
from New York, who is supposed to

have the confidence of the President-

elect has remarked several times, sig-

nificantly, that when the Cabinet is

authoritatively announced it >vill cause

much surprise. The ability of Mr.

Cleveland to keep his own counsel ap-

parently, and to seal the lips of those

in wliom he confides, is a rare power

that excites wonder. The last visit of

Senator Lamar to Albany, during

which he si>ent a night with Mr.

Cleveland, furnished a large amount

of gossip at the Capitol. Of course it

w^ agreed that the Mississippi States-

man would be a solid man with the

new administration, but as to the par-

ticular Cabinet oftice which he would

fill the mystey seemed to depend.

This has been a troublesome and ex-

citing week in Congress. Tlie House

has l»een rushing business with the

hoi>e of avoiding an extra session.

There was coniinon desire to get thro

-By Rev. J. T. Harris, Feb. 2oth,

in the Methodist Church, in Smith-

fieM,N.<\,Mr. D. W Gallaway to

Miss Ida S. Abell, daughter of J. H
Abell.

-In Statesville. N. C, on the morn-

ing ofthe 26th inst., at the residence

of the bride's father, 'Mr. E.
J-

W^-
ner, Mr. Lawson E. Davis, of \\ ikes-

boro, N. C, and Miss Jo^e. D. Wag-

ner. Kev. J. H Cardon officiating.

—At the Methodist Church, vaXA^-

conlnton, N. C, Feb. by Rev. J. B

Bailev, Mr. David A. Hendrix, of

Win?oro7s.C., to Miss Mary L.Tem-

pleton.

- John W. Martin and Miss Ella

Basnight were marrie<l inthe M.E.

Church, South, in Columbia, N . C
Feb. nth 188.5, B«vA. W. Burfoot

officiating.

-At the residence of the bride's

mother, Mrs. S. A. E. Yancey, Feb.

Shl885,Mr.C. S. Conley, of Dead-
^

wood, Montana, and Miss Anna M. e

Conndly, of McDowel county, N .
C. >

M
M

Apr.

Shelby Di«trict--I«t

M. 1- WOOD, r. K-, Shelby, N. C.

GaBton circuit, Stanly Creek, Feb

{"•''''''infnn'St.atL.ncolntoD. " 215

li\"cS;rrKmnoin.s"-'^"ry.^.;^ 28 March

South Fork,
.WcDowell circuit,

M(»r<'autou circuit,

SS;y*^Mt"aioak<;rovc

Srf«!MSsionB.thl.he.n.

Charlotte IM^trlct- l«t quarter.

T W OUTHUIK, V. E., Kockin-ham, N.C.

An^onville circuit, at Polkton, Feb
^J^»

Tryon Strexa 8tatt.m
.^^^.^ ,. 21 -^i

Matthews circmt at n^'^^ . „ ^^ ^^j. j
Wadesboro fel«tion, ^^^ ^ g
Wapcsboro c'rc"^-^r:,„h " 14 ^^
Monroe circuit at *»» '"Vthlehpm " 21 22

7b
14 15
21 22

I
8

1415
21 iJ
•28 29
4 5
II 12
16 17

R»leif?1> District-/** Ro.ad.

N. H. D. WILS0T5, P. E., Greeneboro, N. C.

Rev. C. G. Little officiating

-In Wake county, N.C., Feb. 25th

iftRT at the residence of the bride's

fat&n'by the Rev W. S Chaffln Mr.

Nat. O. Yarbrough, son of Mr. A. M.

Yarbrough, of Chatham Co., >"• ^m to

\nssSarfh L. Judd, daughter of John

T. .ludd, Esq.

-Jan. 14th 188.5, at the residence of

thebrideV uncle in Tyrrell county, N-

C Mr Henry W. McCleese was mar-

ried to Miss Lola Basnight. Mr. Jo-

seph Spuill officiating

DEATHS.

" 7- 8
" 14-15
" 21-22

Feb. 28 Mar. 1
" 7-8
" 14-15
" 21-22
" 28-29

Apr 4-5

IM2
" 18-19
" 25-26

Tar River, at Plank Chapel.

Henderson, Henderson,

Oxford, Hermon,
Louisburg, ^,:,i„

Smithfield, Smithfield,

Clavton, <^layf»nv,,^
Koreeville, Roleevilie,

Buckh^S'««"y Spripngs,

Earpsboro ATisBion,

Newton Grove MiePion,

«reeB«1»oro »l«trlct, l«t roiiMd

J. A.CUNINOGlM,P. E.. Greensboro. N. C.

Yanceyvillc, Yanceyville,

Kemersville,
Winston. ,

Forsvthe, >eAvnop<'.
Mftdiaon. Madiflon,

snow Crl^ek, Mt. H.rmon
Stokes, Antioch,

Feb
Feb.

<Vo.wberi> Ol»*trlct--l>*t <|;

78
14 15
2122

" 28. Mar. 1

Mar. 7 8
" 14 15
« 21 2i

C.

Feb

Mar

— l:ev. .lohn

ufsiMiie of tluse

Iniinister toour want-

,till c<nn(> Mild

Mr. Jolin Fat-'
"
S. V. HOYLK.

South Carolina Conference, ^Ij^l^"

I ndv IVh 18th. He was a inostexcell

eiVt, \vlK»le -souled, noi)le-spiiited man

— Mr^ Ursla Pegrain, mother of

'>..,'*'!' ii lVoTam,"died in Forsyth

:
;t;:lU'i;efore.a.t inlu.Mth

vcir She was a daughter oi Kci>t.

V '!':.. j.;- who lived to about tne

same age.

Kinaton Station.

t'SoirMis.ion at ^^^>od^..u.n,

M t Ol ve ci rcu 1 1, al M t .
«in ve,

CruN^n circuit a»Eaue^ Chape!,

jo„c« circuit, Lee- Chapel

Cartert-t ciionit at Newport

\<Mi.«e .Miesior, at licctona,

i'aiMlico circuit, at M«.ii.wan.

!'Sl;:'i?^^i"ound«tSprin.fleM.

^alisburF District- 2i^d Round

\V. II BOBBITT
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9 IC
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21 22

Mar 1
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14 15
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s'!\]'^^ circuit, Mt Tabor

p. E., Salifrbcrj-, n.

Marth

April

n.^corlcw'tiit- at Cent.'r,
;;

Kou.iuM.utUarr;. fW-i ^,

M» l>l.:i--inl circuit. Cold IIiH,

SI iinlv circuit at Sulein, >!«>
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COMMUNICATIONS

K)r the Advocatf\

**The JHrisioH,"

BY REV. W. T. CUTCHIN.

Should there be a division of the

N. C. Conference? If it will be a

benefit to the militant church of

Christ, yes. Kut this necessarily pro-

pounds another question. Will a di-

vision of the N. C. Conference bene-

fit or subserve the interest of the mil-

itant church of Christ?

Then to the point at issue. Hear-

ing is essential to faith. Hearing

awakens interest and interest begets

labor. ]5ut nothing seems to gain

the ear of a large majority, no matter

of how much interest to the church,

with the present dimensions of the

Conference. If, however, by contin-

uous call and rap of the gavel, the ear

is finally gained and the subject

brought to discussion, one half that

perhaps would like to spaak, and

sometimes I might say with more pru-

d<'nce and wisdom, dare no« for fear

of protracting the discussion beyond

endurance. And this has a powerful

reaction, often creating careless indif-

ference. Indifference, lack of inter-

est—satisfaction ot not being bound,

destroys effort, and hence resolutions

become failures.

There is a vastdiiTerence in church

and state. In the latter one body of-

fers and pass s the resolution, anoth-

er puts into effect; while the former

must offer, pass and execute, and that

upon the cf/o ipse. Lack of interest

and participation make a failure here.

A small number, comparative y, do

all that is done at the Conference ses-

sions; two-thirds of those appointed

upon committers, perhaps, are pres-

ent; one-fifth of those in Conference

session paying any attention to half

the pr«'Ceedings. Interest will beget

effort. But the tendency is growing

worse as the Conference continually

enlarges.

A division would put employment

in t\\':re. 'he number of itands; em-

ployment wou'd incite interest, inter-

est would beget zeal, and zeal awaken
an enormous amount of latent power.

And either division by the other wo Id

be zealously affected.

Where ;s the stronghold of Me.hod-
ism in the Sonih ? In a >tate where

two Conferences vie.

A division would give every preach-

er a iionic at the annual session, and

he might take "the angel ot his house-

hold ' perhaps without incurring the

frown aiid displeasure of the commit-
tee for homes. Laymen desiring to

attend from a distance would not be

told '*you are not wanted," bat glad'y

received. Flying advertisements from

the pastor in charge requesting a no-

tice from every one who cou d not

conveniently attend—a hint not to

come—would cease.

A division would save thousands of

miles travel in the worst winter weath-

er, and nearly two thous-and dollars

to the preachers and their families in

money. Does it pay to div.de ?

A division of circuits and a con-

traction of districts has always work-

ed we!!. One of the best things done
at the 'ast Conference was the forma-

tion of Trinity < oUege District. If it

works well in District and Q»uarterly

Conferences, why not in an Annual
Conference ? (But what do station

men, laymen, or preachers, know
about these ?)

The N. C. Conference is the largest

in the >L E. Church, South, by sever-

al thousand meml;ers, and yet the

Ba'timore, the Virginia, and the N
Geori;ia Conferences pay more to the

Conference claimants; Alabama South
Carolina and South Georgia about as

much. Virginia and North Georgia
pay more for missions and Baltimore

and South Carolina about as much,
and in proportion to the menibership
nearly all are ahead of the N. C. Con-
ference. Would not a division help

along this line?

A division vvould give more time
for the brethren to discuss matters
coming up b«'fore the Conference.
There would not be too many for one
fire. Nothing would be hurried
through. Everybody would be bet-

ter satisfied, and go home with strong-

er r.isolutions to do their share of
the labors to be performed.

A division would give more time
for devotional exercises and a better
spiutual tone to our annual sessions.

r have heard laymen say: "Our camp
meeting was a failure because of too
many preachers."

A division is, to some extent, al-
ready recognized by "the powers
that be." The acclimated preachers
of the East must remain there, and
the mountaineer must never cross the
center. Break the imaginary line
and Slop the tendency to localiza-
tion.

li will not lessen the burden of the
Conference by the writers from the
•'largest town" in North Carolina de-
claiing that the benefit derived is a
three-fold compensation. I remem-
ber how the committee travailed in
Wilmington. It does not prove that
there is no necessity for a division
because the Conference is a "grand
old North Carolina Conference."

-

She is a division of the Virginia Con-
ference. And besides, we hope each
division will still retain some of this

Luportant peculiarity.

The fact that "Trinity College is

on a basis promising success," does

not touch the question under discuss-

ion. The men that put it there were

not tlic members of the North Caro-

lina Conference en masHe assembled.

The -uccess or failure of the (College

has nothing to do with this question.

There are as many of our preacher's

and laymen's boys in other schools as

at Trinity.

The fact that there are from fifteen

to twenty-five applicants at every ses-

sion of the Conference for reception

on trial shows the necessity of a di-

vision, and more interest in our home
missionary territory.

The fact that our women are com-
pelled to separate—as Dr. Yates says

ihey have— in order to hold their

missionary meetings, shows the need
of a division. He, himself, regrets

the fact

A declaration that the laymen do
not want a division is all gratuitous

—

certainly not the ipMC dixit of those

laymen. I have heard ihem speak stay in the church ?

ments have power to save. Did Bro. At the close of his second term,as he

Betts never find an earnest soul, could pay no tuition and thought he

groaning after salvation, and yet from could not procure means for board-

the rffect of a false education, or a ing, he spoke to me of liaving to

melancholy temperament, failing to quit school. I encouraged him to

reach- the happy exp rience of the continue, and managed for him to re-

children of God ?
i

turn a third term, which he did, and

VNhat I said on the subject is a it was during this term of his school

fact of observation; and I have known life that hi fully determined to give

many such persons to join the church himself to the ministry,

and become happy christians in the !
Brother Hull was an exception ol

use of the means of grace. Of course ' a student while in school. He never

there are no d fficulties that the Holy received a single mark of demerit or

Ghost cannot dispose of, if we place ,
failure in the three school terms,

ourselves under His influence. But
|

He has filled out his day and gone

a failure to trust God, and use the ,
to his reward among the angels where

means of grace, may leave us where the writer expects ere long to greet

the Holy Spirit cannot save us.
,

him, and once more enjoy that pecu-

Again, is there any consistency in ;
liar smile, which amidst his joys or

demanding an assurance of pardon, sorrows, always encircled his brow.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANKOUS

otherwise—and more than one has

sympathized with the writer in a fi-

nancial way.
Now, the negative affirm that the

onuif ptobandi lies with the affirma-

tive, and I think the above, together

with what Bro. Jas. Wi'lson and oth-

ers have written, sufficient proof in

favor of the affirmative,and it remains

foi the negative to show that it is

not.

iJut enough; when the question is

discussed and the facts are seen there

will be a division.

Franklinsville, N. C, Feb. i8, '85.

**C/tftrr/t

For the Advocate.

*tmt nil/Mf^ni hi I's/i //>"

iU'itirs,

as a condition of membership, and
then allowins; members who once

professed conversion, but who have
j

lost the evidence of acceptance to

!

Or would it be
wise t«> say to every man if he gets in

the dark, or doubts his acceptance

with God: "Get out of the church, it

R. L. Abernlthy.

Rutherford College, N. C.

»

you Who wouldis no place for

dare to do that ? Brother Betts would
not do that; but he would point such
a one to Christ just as I would do.

Brother ]^etts says that Simon Magus
could not see the witness of the Spirit,

and infers from this that the Holy i ytlliy duties, or a maii of letters torting over

Gh.'St was only given to tht^ Samari- !
your 'mduiirht work, Hop BitUrs will most

W»rd8 of Warning and Comfort.

"If you are sullerinirfrom poorlieulth or

'lanj?uif»irmir oil a bed of sickii'Ss.take cheer

ifyuu are simply ailiii;jr, ir if you feel

'weak and dispirited,

'without clearly know-
'inj; why, //op Bitt«!r8

'will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
hHVi- overtaxed yourself with your
pa.storal duties, or a mother, worn out

with care and work, or a man of business

or labor, weakened by the strain of your ere

BY REV. L. L. NASH,

My good brethren, Betts and Bris-

towe, seem to take exception to the

views advanced by me on Church
Membership in the Advocatk of 21st

of January I am satisfied that they

misunderstood the object of my ar-

ticle, as well as the matter of it. That
m ly be my f'ult, however. I endeav-
ored to make myself understood; and
I am sorry 1 failed. The first point I

made <n that article is this: While we
urge the necessity 'f regeneration,
and the witness of the Spirit, as an
absolute pre equisite for the kingdom
of God, we do not make an assurance
of pardon the condition of admission
into the church. Bro'her iJetts char-
ges me with mixing the g'-neral ru!es

of the United Societies organized by
Mr. Wesley in 1739 with the Laws and
Ritual of the M. E. Church, South.
Well, it may be that I did mix them a

little; and it I d d, I think my knowl-
edge of the "Laws and Ritual of the

M. F. Church, South," was the cause
of the mixing. Let us see if the

General Rules have not something to

do with the Discipline of our Church.
I St. The general rules is part of the
•Maws and rit -al of the M. E. Church,
South." The form of reception and
recognition of church members mixes
them a litt'e. "Dearly beloved, you
profess to have a desire to flee from
the wrath to come and to be saved
from your sins; you seek the fellow-

ship of the people of God, to assist

you in w .rking out your salvation,"

etc., etc., sounds a little liUe the con-
dition of membership stated in our
General Ru es. "When persons of-

fer themselves for church member-
ship, let the preacher in charge in-

quire into their spiritual condition,
and receive them into the church
when they have given satisfactory as-

surances of their (Icsiir to Jfcc from
tlw wrtith to cofiic and to he Itared

from their sins; and also the genuine-
ni ss of their faith, and of their wil-

lingness to keep the rules of the
church." Discipline, page 119. (Ital-

ics mine.) This looks a little 'ike

"the general rules of the United So-
cieti' s i'rganized by Mr. Wesley in

1739," and the Laws and Ritual of
the M. E. Church, South, are a little

mixed.
Discipline, page 79: "To see that

all the ordinances and regulations be
duly observed, and that the General
Rules be read at least once a year in

every congregation. * This is part of
the duty of preachers in charge of
circuits, stations or missions. Of
course the general rules of the United
Societies organized by Mr. Wesley in

1 739, is no part of the Laws and Rit-
ual of the M. E. Church, .<outh ! We
just have them read for fun 1

1

2nd. There is no other condition
of membership in the M. E. Church,
South, than the one slated in the Gen-
eral Rules. In my article I said: "It

is clearly implied, that all who have a
desire to tlee from the wraih to come,
and to be saved from their sins, be-
lieve there is wrath to come, and sal-

vation from sin." .Kist as faith in

some degree must precede repent
ance, so must fj ith in some degree
precede a desire lo flee the wrath to

come, and salvation from sin.

I said in that article: "For, mark
you, there is a difference between
yielding the assent of the mind to the
truths of Christianity, and believing
with that trust of the heart that makes
us i.artakers of the divine nature."

Brother Betts talks about pdnting
sinners to the churcii and to the wa-
ter. I never hinted at such a thing,

but on the contrary I said: "I have
never failed to preach a present Sa-
vior, ready and willing to save now."
I have no sympathy with any who
teach that the church or the sacra-

uniighteous man to for-

thoughts, and to get them

tans in His miraculous power. We
hav<^ positive assurance that He had

not been given at all when the con-

verts in Samaria were baptized. "For
as yet he was fallen upjn none of

them: only they were baptized in the

name of the Lord Jesus." (Acts 8-

16.) I hold that no man is regenera-

ted until he receives the Holy Ghost,

and has the love of God shed abroad

in his heart by His quickening pow-
er.

I do not think there can be much
difference between these brethren

and myself on this important subject.

I have no doubt that we are ail irying

to do the same, viz: trying to get the

p ople converted to God. I think the

best way to do this, is to get

the wicked to forsake his way,

and ihe

.sake his

to renounce the world, the flesh, and
the devil at once,and seek (}od in the

use of the means of grace, with a de-

termination to serveG d whether they

are converted or not. That is man's
duty; and I beiieve when he does that

God will save. I have found a g,reat

many unconverted people in the

church everywhere that I have been,

and I find it easier to get them con-

verted, than I do to get the unconver-

ted out of the church, converted. If

any man believes that church mem-
bership will save him, ht' certainly

has been mistaught. My observation

teaches me, that those who lay stress

upon an experience of grace as the

condition of church membership,gen-
erally lower the standard of holiness,

and do the very thing in the end that

brother Betts fears. I heard a

preacher say: "The only difference

between a converted man and an un-

converted man is, one sins willingly,

and the other sins unwillingly." This
is Antinomianism.* The Bible says:

"Whosoever is born of God doth not

commit sin." To attain unto salva-

tion from sin is the omy real salva

tion. This is not so easy a matter as

som«' suppose; but it is absolutely

necessary. The earnest soul will

find that he needs the means of grace
which the church alone supplies. Sup-
pose we make a profession of religion

the condition of church membership;
will any man say that will make the

church perfect? Others pretend to

do that, and yet their profe-sions of

religion are not equal to our condi-
tion. "By their fruit shall ye know
them, ' is the only infallible rule.

Leasburg, N. ('., Feb. i6th, 1885.

' rurely slren^'then you.
If you are sutFcrmi? from over-eating or

drinkinsf.auy indiscretion or disisipatiou, or

are youn<i; and growins^ too fas:, as is often

the case.

"Or if you are in the workshop, on the

'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel

"tbat your system needs ck'ansiiijf,

"toiiintf, orstimulatinir, without intoxi-

"catint;. if you are old, blood thin and

]>ul»e feeble, nerves unsteady, fjiculties wan-
ing: //«»|) Bitters is what you need to give

you new life, health, and vigor."

If you are costive, or dyspe]itlc or suflTer-

ing from any »)ther of the numerous dis.

eases of the stomach »r the bowels, it Is

your own fault if you remain ill.

If you ar«' wasting away with any form
of kidney disease, stop tempting death
this monient and turn for u—euro to

Hop Bitter.-.

AYEB'B
Hair Vigor
restores, with the glosa and freshness of

youth, fadad or gray hair to a natural, rich

brown color, or deep black, as may be dt died.

liy its use li^Ut or red hair luiiybe darkened,

thin hair thickoaed, and Lakluess often,

though ii>>t always, cured.

It chf-f^vJ faiang of the hair, and stimu-

lates a weak and siju-kly growth to vigor. It

lirrv:-iit3 a;ul cures scurf and dan < Itu If, ar.d

L.-als nearly every d;:^easo peculiar to tUa

F.ln. As a Latlies' Hair Dressing, tha

V\..t/a is uiie<iualIod ; it coutaiiis neither oil

r-r dyo, renders the hair soft, glossy, and

f.Uon In apperuauce, and imparts a delicate,

agreeable, and lasting perfume.

V.n. C. P. BKicnER writes from fCirby, O..

J;ri/ ;{, I.v<2 :
" Last fall my hair couimenced

{., ;. 4 out, and in a short time 1 bocame
r .• V bald 1 used part of a bottle of

/; .;:'s llAlR ViGOK, wliich stopped the fall-

s
' >f t!ie hair, and started a new growth. I

U.. '. n iw a full head of hair growing vigor-

» . and am convinced that but for the
i. 'It \inir jireparatiou 1 should have been
catiioly bald."

•T. W. BowKV, proprietor of the MeArthur
(<; . !::i',uii\r. says :

" A VKlt'.S H AIK ViOOB
i^ ;( ...St excellent preparation for the hair.

! -(• t!4 of it from my own experience. Its
• .. iiii >ifs the RTOWth of now hair, and

. . •< It ;{I>8sy and soft. The VlQoii is also
- .1 cu.»! tor daudruir. Not within my

':jc.! has the preparation ever failed

cuLire satisfaction."

Avoi'8 Fairbairn, leader of the
< .i.d "Fairbairn Family" of Scottish
li sis. writes from lioston, Mass., Feb. 6,

.
•• i.vi^r since my hair began to give «»il-

^iviiioiL^e of the change which fleeting

.0 pMKjureth, I have used AvEK's Haib

terrible disea>e,

a "balm in Gil-

If you .ire sick wllli tiiat

NiMVOiisness, you will liiid

e:id" in //np Bitters.

— If you are a fre«pienter or s» resident of,

—a miasmatic district, barric; de your sys-
— 1< la .i^aiiir^i llii' .-(our:ii' ol till couutrics
— Malaria, Epidemic, liilio'vis and Inter-

mittent Fevers by the w^'i of IIo|) Bitters

If you have rou'^li, pimply, or sallow skin,

j
bad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair

skin, rich biood, the swcetesl breath arid

bcaltb. ^TvM) will be paid fora case they Avill

not cure or help.

y.n.
ccl.-.i

V-.l'Mi

1 -^»

\ •! .

t . . . .

\ ;•.;;, aii I so liave been able to maintain
a » «!>p.-.ii:unN) of youthfulness — a matter of

c.-i.^lioniWo consequence to ministers, ora-

tovji. :<.;tor.<, and in fact every one who lives

iu liio eyes of the public."

Mus. O. A. Prescott, writing from 18 Elm
St., VhtrUstoivn, Mass., April 14. 1882, says:
"

i'.-. o \ears I'so about iwo-thirils of my hair

^aiiie

fa-t :

\u. ^ .. , -
, ^

c«u !»>;*. I'cl, ii'! I i;i about a nio.ilh lay head
V.-- coni'il-i ly <'oV')ri'<l v.. lb s'icrl liair. Jt

1 . Miitiiiuoil t'tgrow, and is now .'is good as
; . • t fell. 1 ro^uhuiy u-^ <l but one bottle

'.'< • KioR, but now use it uccosioually as

V»'e have hundreds of similar testimonial!

to the vfficacy of AVer's IIaik Vigor. It

needs but a trial to convince the most £keptt«

cal of its value.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drucgirts.

'f . li iliiiuied very rajiidly, and 1 was
jv.wiiij; IriKl. On u^iny; Avi;k*s Hair
K 'Jic f.-ii'iij st:'p;>od .i.:'! a new growth

WOME3;.
3t

.VND

A Lady's Wish.
''Oil. how I do wish mr skin v/as as clear

a> yours,' said a la<ly tt) liei friend, "Voutiid

'ran easily make it so," answcrdl the friend,

'//o.v?" iM([Uir<d the tirsi lady.
"By usini; Hop Biltcrs that makes \.-Ui

rieli blood and b!ooming health. It did it for

m s you observe.',
;.^f"None genuine withoitt a bunch of green

llo)» on the white label. .Shun all tiie vile,

poi.-c>iious rtuil" witli "Hop" or"Hops"in their
name.

JUr

For the Advocate.

ir. /. JIII If.

Plantation Corn Feetl and Hominy
Mill—.:>l.j, .52o, 5:3% SCO. Tlie best and
cheapest for plantation use. Addre.ss
O. IL Goodwin, (»0 Water .street, Nor-
folk, Va. jan 7-{Jiii.

For sufferers Chronic Diseases,
Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,
advice. Send stump. Dr. Whittier,
290 llace St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old
office.) State Case.

jan KUh '>2-te-o-\v.

Are wanted as Agents for our lu-w uiul fas

selling edition of .T-iinisoii, Faiisset and
Briown JJIIilr ('<>nnii« itixr.

4 Vols, jieirly 4.(KM pages.
Maps and Ilhistratiuns, Cloth, .$S.OO

llolf MofiHco ^loprr Kii.

It is one of the best (vnuiuenturics extant
—S. >. r/m<.s-, Philadelphia.
The best condensed < -vinnuentarv on the

whole Bible. Ukv. .T. li. Vim LNT, L). D.

MiJ-<;h:LLANh:OL

-THE
BEST TONIC.

Mr. Editor: Were it not to correct

a little mistake in Bro Stanley's state-

ments in regard to the time Bro. Hull

attended the Rutherford College, I

would not troub'e your columns with

more upon the life and labors of our

dear brother.

In the opening of the Spring term
of 1872, a pale, weakly boy of about

15 or 16 years of age, entered my
ncitation room one morning, and
asked me if I could let him enter

school, without books or money. I

asked him his name and the place of

his birth, etc., and found him to be
from my own old county (Catawba)
and the son of a tamily that had been
my friends in my early days. I ad-

mitted him in the school, furnished
him with books from my own library,

and put him upon a course of study.
While the little fellow could not read
the books of science without spelling

a great many of the words, yet I soon
discovered that he had an intense de-
sire to learn, and possessed that im-
portant element in the attainment of
an education, the power of attentioa.

He became a member of the Newton-
ian Literary Society, and I soon dis-

covered that he had superior power
in the line of oratory. His tone of
voice resembled a musical instrument,
and the boys were charmed with his
speeches. At the time of his en-
trance in the school he had an eye to
law. The revivals of religion in the
chapel during his school days, howev-
er, changed his intentions.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, ouickly and completely
C'urea DyMpepsia* liidiKefltion, Weakness*
1 mpure BlofMi, 9Ialaria,Chillsmid Fevem,
nnd NeuralAia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidnpys and l.lver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedeninry lives.

1 1 does not i nju re the teeth , cause headache.or
pioduce constii>ation

—

olhrr Iron medicines do.
it cnricliesand purifies the blood, stimulates

the app<'tite. aids the nssiniilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.

i^^ The genuine has above tra«le mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Ts ke no other.
Maoulyby itUOWN I'llKaiCAl, CO., RALTIMOBB, Ka

June 25th

Hon. jas. G. BLAINE»S

"TWENTY YEAR8 OF CONGRESS."
A succinct and strictly impartial history of
National Legislation. Men of all political
shades of o))inion are anxious to read this
book. The best life of Mr. Blaine is his own
work. Territory is being rapidly taken.
AGENTS WANTED. For terms, address

at once, BULETT tt M OKGAN,
Publisher-s, Raleigh, N.C.

I'icase mention this paper. |auff 27.6ra.

I think it the best cotntncntiiry of the whole
Bible which has been issu d within the last

50 years. Riiv. C. Jl. iSi'iiuiiioN,

L»)ndon, England.

I recommend it to li'nglish Bible readers sp
sound, jiulicious and devout. Ittv. riiila

Schall, D D.
It is thorough, modern, compact, conden-

sed and cheap, its immen.^e i)oj)UIarity is de-

served, it is «;s!)ecially adapted to tlie famiiy;
nowiiere liave we seen more valuaiile m.ilti-r

packed in the same spa'-e. Christian Advo-
cate. Nashville, T(iui. We lieartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. i{. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-

tory to canvassers.
.TEROMEj B. NAMES »S: CO.. 154 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. feb 25-:}m

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. II. FILLMORE.

Pure in .sentiment, rcli iu music Sample
copy, in boards, 2.1 cents; pt»r doz'n by

e.\pre.ss, .t^l.OO; per dozen by mail .$i.

iSpecimoi pogett free.

FILLMOiiK I5H()S.,Cincinn:iti, O.
No. 185 liace Street.

Feb. 2r)th 19t.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Kaleigii, : : : X. C.

Office and llesidence Xo. 1 IG Fay
ctteville St. P. O. 15ox 4:)3.

jan 21-tr.

BARNES'
Patent Footand SteamPower

Machinery. Complete outfit!
for Actual Workshop Business.
Lathes for Wood or Metal. Cir-
cular Saws, Scroll Saws, Form-
ers, Mortiaers. Tenoners, etc.,
etc. Machineson trial Ifdeslred.
Descriptive Catalogue and
Price List Free.
W. F. A #Ottlf BABUKS,

«0m C17i Ruh\ Bt
nov 12-(jm

3 Printing Press,
Boyonr
Oun

• . , . - Prlntinif
Card & label Presses. I.arjrer siz(sS.5t<'ST.S.
For old or young. Everything tas.v, print, i

lirpctlons. S('U<\ 2stan!psforC;it:il";.'iieoi
Prpsst.s, Typo. C.iriis, A ..to the factory.
JKelsey <fe Co., JUeritlon, Coau.

jan 21-13t.

Ol^Xi"
ThikSt}U> IMiiiatblstiiia SI\(iK!L.

with' full ."»tt (f Attii'linu iii>,

t>eiil on two wet'ks trial. NVt

( not it>k jou t<j I' Iy onr <-<'iit un-
you nso tli<' jjiMcliih"- in yonruwii
use for tW"> werkfi. oiIkt coiiipuiiirs

argc SK) for this Jtj le. WarrauU'd for

ears. Circular ain: testiiin'iiials frt.;.

C. A. W«OI> A CO.,
17 Nortb lOtb St , miada., Pa.

dec 10-14t eow.

Baltimore Church Bells
Since 1844 celelirated for Supcriorh y over others,
are made only of Purest Bell MeU.l, (Copper and
Tin,) Rotary Mountiiiiijs, warranted satisfactory.

for Price.^.CircularSj&c.. address Ha ltimoreBelIi
ODMOBV, J. UCUESiTEBA SOXS, Baltimore. Md.

oet 15-23t eow.
~

McSllANF REU FOTINTIRY
Manufacture those cclebratcdChi.
tues and Bells for Churches, Acad-
emies, itc Price '1st and CircJi
lars sent free.

HENRY M^SH X.VE .^ fV).

nov 5-ly. Balliraori* Md

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

STYLE
SEWING MACHINt
Equal to the oncB sold by Can-
vaesers for gt40 and upwardh.
tSf A fair trial in your home

before payment i» asked.

Bay direct from the Rlaiiufac
turersand nave the a«ent'6 profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO,Philada,Pa
uu-- w-ly

AGENTS f*"" '"°"cy<f•**"'"« Family PiatMMSto en.
7.

"larre; all styles. Pictures fuaitanteed. Sae^
inducemente. Empirk Copying Co., 381 Can»l Sticet. N.Y.

feb i8-6teow.

A
SOUTHEKN LADY

wanted to represent our business in her own
locality, salary $.50 per month. Rcferewccs
required. (A nice business for a lady.) J. K
GAY»fcCo., 63 IKest Fayette St., Baiti.nore,
Md. jan U ^m.

nj

These Goods aie scli utnier r;

Thtt they an the Fuicst i..:u PUx,
g'Xrds upou the liiuriict;

They ARE FREE from BTJJc
CHEMICALS of any Idr.d;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco c-ii

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ai SALES EXCEED,,.,, ,„
£<f ALL. leading ir.anufa.ctorif;<: c ml :nt;

None Genuine \\athout the tratle-ir.ir-;

cf the BULL. Take no other.

I.T.BLA(]KIELL&(iO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durh;im, ?J. (^

1^4 S SIQNARJ^

Treasurers \U

*^. withW. M. Sociej
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Prapei-ry For Su!e, J'^::tf,:Zl
bers about twenty,
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to twenty-one
do.l

Xs a society, w(

tet this money be

HAVING determined to go intotl.:

cotton manufacturing business

we will sell, on the premises, at Gecns
boro, N. C, on

MAUCH I8M1, 1H85,

at 12 o'clock, M., without reserve, the

following described property

:

DESCRIPTION :

1. Lot on South Elm Street, 26x15;

feet, on which is located a bric v hiurc

26x80 feet— 2 stories above ground,

handsomely and substantially fined n;

for wholesale dry goods, notions, ha::,

caps, shoes, &c., with a cap.icicu:

basement for groceries.

2. Lot adjoining the above, and 0;

like dimensions, on which is locaied

a two story brick store, 26x80 fett,

with basement. This store is lilted

up hadsomely for a retail dry v^ooci

store, with good basement for •gro-

ceries, and has a handsome plate

glass front, making it unusual iyaurac-

tive as a i.rst-class mercantile stand

for both a select and general stock.

3. Another lot adjoining the latier.

43x150 feet, and on which is iocalec

a one story wo den building 2ox;c

feet, used as a Tin Shop and Siore,

also a warehouse for storage, 12x0:

feet.

4. A lot on Davie Street, and imme-

tiiately in the rear of store No. i-

26x150 feet, on which is a warehouse

20x26 feet, and a wagon house i6x::

feet.

5. A lot on Davit' Street alonj; side

of No. 1, and in the rear of No. 2,

dimensions 27x150 feet, and on which

is located a warehouse 20x26 feet.

6. A third lot on i>avie Street, and

in the immediate rear of No. 5-43^

150 feet, on which is located a ware-

house 12x40 feet. Nos. 4, 5 and 6

^ggrcg3.ting 95x126 feet, are very de

sirable locations for stores or for man-

ufacturing.

The above described property wili

be sold one-half for cash, balance on

a credit of six months.
Any one wishing to see the propeii},

can do so by calling at the store of

Odell Hardware Co.

f

,4

%

ODEI.L&C<'•
Greensboro, N. C.

Feb. 25th 4t.

it Ii<>MliBirI<OBdAnl'hT»'
ician Es4tabli»ib4>« an
Office In New York.

Prom Am. Journal or 15lDl^^^

"Dr. Ab Meserole.wbnr-t-^'
aspecIaltyofEpllepsy, hii>*»",

OHt doubt treated and c'ire<. "^^^

cases than anyotber llvir c r ' ,;
- Bimply been astonishing; ^<- •

",
.

beardofcasesof over 29 years standing cured d.V''-"''^

gaaranteeo a cure.' Large Bottle and Treatise •eiitf**

It* p. O and Kxpress address t<' —^
Or. AB. MESEKOLE. No. 96 John Street. New T««'

leb 4-i;it.

mIrara. His success has si

LOOMINGTON^'^'M-
'

corporated J^'^^-

NURSERY CO.tIS':. ;t,Si

BLOOMINGTOK,ILL S!S,^";S "ir". '^\
Ornamental TREE.S. Catalog-ue for sri:i>''*

of 1885 now Tf^i
' '

600 ACRUS
feb i8-4t

of 1885 now readv aiiiJ niaiji'l on Hjii'ii' ''• •'•

S, 13 GREE>HOt>t»'

IKEOINSIEE&CONARDCOS
ilLIAlJTlFUL. EVi:it-BI.OO.>il>«'

<liir * Jreat Specinlt v i' »?'"'>w^ing tixx(\ <J>?"

ROSKS—Wfe deliver St ri,3ig P.-t Pl;inl.->, ^liit'-^^ ;;'
'

"

I.., ... n.r,- bloom, safely b> rn.-iil at all P-^t <'•'*"

o Splendid Varieties. >/o«r <-/,--.>». alllab'-^'J,'

SI; 12 for 82; 35for!i!5; lOOfor J«i!!-'v-^';'

OrKEBVARIETIES I.-t^fiinFCBgl
according to value. Send f<>rourN?'M'<^« »''*'<'

I'-'i

elfgantly illus. and cbooee frtmi over dWM» tin'"'
.

Adln s. TIIK l>IN«EE &r C ONAKI> <
. ,_

Rose Orowers, West Grave, Chewier C «.i
'

feb 4-lOt eow.

PftYSONS
INDELIBLE INi^^

•No ji-eparation and
Vlja'^

cotntnon pen npeaed. r--
. ,^ lished SOYears. gnf-e '^j

•Dd popular for decorative work on linen. """^T' ^
Ceuteuuial MedalA Diploauk Sold eTeryK^^"^

jun 28-2Ct cow.
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fr^Tol^-ARY COLUMN.

Treasurers Ucport.

.^..plement to 4th Quarterly Re-

l Tlrs E. J
Parrish, Treas. In

'withVV. M. Society:

20

t(

21

ii

23

5C. 29

To am't from

Newbern Aux.

for Cen. fund, $14-00

To am't from

K a n d I o man
Aux. for Rio
Sch»iol,

To am't from

Uickoiy aux.,

To am't trom

Ohapel Hill
Aux.,

To am't from

Shelby aux.

To am't from

Raleigh I'erson

Street aux.

To am't from

Newbern for

Centenary fund 10.00

" To am't Irom

Greensboro aux.

118.63

" Durham aux.

as per report

sent to Confer-

ence.
" By check sent

MrsR. WQuk-

ly Brown

28.00

360

10.65

7.40

5.00

sist in the support of a missionary

within the bounds of Stalesville Dis-

trict, North Carolina Conference.

Miss Lucy Jurney
Pres. and Cor. Sec.

Respectfully submitted
Miss MiLDREE StaMEY.

Rep. of IV. M. S , Mooresville, N. C.

At the annual meeting, when the

abovv; report was read, the society de-

cided as follows: " That according to

the Constitution, all dues must go for

the support of the regular work."
Recokding Sec.

Raudlenian Auxiliary.

Sl»e leaves parent-s a husband and ohil

dren lo mourn their loss, her eternal gain.

I commend them lo God, even her God,

who will be their guide even unto death.

Her funeral was preached Thursday at

ten o'clock, from Psalms 38:14 and her

body entered In the grave at the church

Peace to her ashes.
Heu Pastoh.

DAVENPORT—Bro. Tully Davenport

was born Feb 1st 1814, and died at his

home, in Tyrrell county, N. < .. Feb. lo.h

18>). lie was stricken with paralysis

about a week bef«)re hisdoath, and he suf-

fir d greatly. He profis^ed conversion

and united with the M. E Church, Soulli.

in August 1877, under the ministry of

Rev. .James Muhoney. I never knew him,

but I am told that he w is a good man,

and a consistent memb«ir of our Church.

He leaves a widow and sixcliildren to fol-

low him toward the b-lter land- May
they all meet in h-^aven. an uni»roken fam-

ilv, around Gotl's throne. Amen
C. C. BUOTIIKUS.

her moihe's sake." But grace triumphed MAN ESS- Rev. VVm. 13. Maness, hands laid his remains away in their

over it all, enabling her to say that if God
j

son of Isaac Maness, deceased, and
willed her to die, she was ready to go. And Mary Maness, was born March 23rd

Mrs. Ferree, the Treasurer of Ran-

ileman auxiliary, writes: *'I send Mrs.

Parrish twenty-eight dollars from our

little missionary Society for the Rio

I
College.

Our society is small since the chil-

dren here have a Juvenile Society.

Mrs. Ferree desires exceedingly a

larger attendance of members. The
Secretary adds her earnest wishes that

this Society may be greatly blessed
I J ^

during the present year, and the I i„jr intiuenc*^ and glory of the Cliristian

hearts of her officers made glad by religion, united in making her a decided-

the deep and growing interest of ev-

ery member.

without any fear of death she passed

peacefully away, and lives among {he
pure spirits and beautiful scenes or the*

Paradi.sc of God on the other shore!
Thtuigh the snow lay heavily on the

ground and the weather was exceeding)}
inclement, a large number attended her

funeral, attesting their appreciation of the*

iharcter who had lived in their midst. Be-

side her husband, who had preceded her,

by only a few years, she rests in the beau
liVul cametery at Louisburg, where to •

get'ier they await the resurrection* "And
(jrod shall wipe away all tears from their

eyes.*'

HAGWOOD—Mrs. R B. Hagwood
died in Rolesville, N. C, on the 16th day
of February 1885. She had been married
twice, the fir.st lime to a Mr. Williams.

For a number of years, while she was a

widow, she lived on the same lot with the

writer, and this gave him good opportu-

nity to observe her daily life. She was

nrrTARD Mrs Carrie Dillard wid- t^n«ofthe most even tempered, sweet

'«L'^.-,"T\H:.^Til'^"^wf//..rn7nM always cheerful and pleasant, and her

' read of all men."
I do not know how she died, this is net

Louisburg N (J.,

Feb, 12th, 1885, being within a few days

of30 years of age. Nature and education,

and contact with the world, and discip-

ine of sutleriug, and above all, the crown

149.10

346.38

$346.38 346.38

OBIT U AR I E S.

We will hisert an obituary of 80 words

free of charge. For tlio excels of S() words
we charijo one cent per word. Count the

words in excess of S(l and scud the money
with ol>ituary. Obskicvk Tl^^*Url-^: Plkask.

\nd do not i>ut in any orijrinul poetry.

-^44

COTX—William H. Cox, age.« 81 years,

a i;ood man and prcuninent citizen of An-
< stm c«»untv, died suddenlv at his home
near Pee Dee, Feb. 15th, 18^).

F. S.^XDKonn.

MAN KU- Sister Susan Maner, wife of

>,!r . Maner has (h'pnrted this life,

she died Feb ITth 1^<S.). atfetr,> I years.

She was one of tin* <)lde>t nietubers of

tliechurcli in Frank'inville, Joine<l whei'

she w;is young, and reinaineil a ineiober

r!i>he (lied. Her liff was not without its

iria!<, she had mountains to climl) and
h. sonietimes siie

rs ot' Sini li and
-

. •
1 » „,^ o«.'fc larnn sue na<j a giinMise lV<»m Tabor's

w -he society during said tme atn i;>
^ ^^^^.^^ SutlVrin-r was her lot. but sl.e pa

to \vent\ -one do. hirs and fi ty cents,
j ,;,.„, ;^. eiulured it. Consinn|>lion ate

societv, we respectfully asU
; i,,.,- ijVe away, and she -rave up this lite of

;d to as- li. pe f -r «>neof lull fru tion.

Mooresville Auxiliary.

S Report otthe Woman's Missionary

i,;etv of Mooresville Auxiliary to

'

North Caro ina Conference Soci-

• of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

u'th

This ocieiv was organized March
",'>^.- th-^'membership now num- valleys to piss through,

.'unit twenty, the money made ! fit the nuilt.rino: timndei
r^ aooiu i\Nt-»n)t^'

. , .^ , ,j^.,(in ,;1„. had a glnnp'^
nie tiin 1.3 .

fi ty cents,
j |

Vs a

(b ii this money be appropriate(

ly attractive and cr.lt iv:iied and lovely wo
men.
From childhood lier constitution and

health were loo delicate to admit of her

education being mjule thorough, but as far

as it went it was lidly utilized and im-
proved, so that her mind was well cultur-

ed, an<l she grew into a pure and refined

womanho«)d, amiable and gentle to all, an
all'ectijmale sister and daughter, realizing

her responsibilities and true to every re-

lation of life, and beloved !»y every <Mie.

In her 18th year. Nov. 1860, she was mar-
ried to .T H. Dillard of Elgec.ombe coun-
ty, w ith whom slie lived happily until his

death, Oct 18SI, from which time she was
left a widow.
Religion was to her a gracious reality.

While yel in her girltjood, about her I4lh

year, siie professed religion and joined

ihe Methodist Church, in which she liveil

and (lied, honoring her profession, and

adorning the dojinnt of God her Savior

in all things; and the religion she profess

e and lived was a jo\ and support in her

allliction, and a ligl

valley. For several

l;cr death she suffered iri«*at y. SU-* told

the writer amivlsl il a.i Hat >he vvishcil to

|i\e if il were Go 's w:ll—"life w is bea'l-

tiful to her." *'s1m» v.nl.M- to d" in re

for the C'nireb"— '-lie wanted to live for

a'uidsl the dark
iiiouths precediiig

material. I know how she lived, and 1 am
sareshehasa high seat in glory. Ali

wh«) came in contact with her were ini

pre.s.3ed with the beauty of her character.

She requested the writer of this to preach

her funeral and went so minutely into il

as to suggest the text: Second Tim., 7lh

and 8lh verses, "I have fought a good
ftghl," &c. This text approjiriately sums
up her life-work. F. L. Reu).

CHEATHAM- God's mysterious hand

with a death stroke has been felt in o ir

Sunday-school in Heftiderson for th' first

time during my superintendency of Syears.

Feb. 8lh 1885 Marion Lilburn Cheatham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cheatham,
aged 11 years, 4 m<mths and 6 days, after a

short illness was taken from his i)arents

and earthly friends lo enter upon the |

mission that is promised to His faithlul

woricGFs

He joined tlie M. E. Church, South,

here Oct. 18.h 1883, and was a faithful

me nber of our Sunday school for 6 years,

and leader of our Stinday-school choir for

four years, and a member of my wife's

class for two years, was absent but oi ce

dm ing that time, and was always punctual

with perfect recilati<'i!s. He was a boy of

sweet, amiable disposili m, and one I lad

1 irned to love, lie has !ett n good exatn-

piefor nsall to follow. May God s:> direct

us all as his school associates that we may
be faithful and at last join him in the Sin
da\-sc lool thai shall >:-.ver break u))

J. A. Stai-lin«;s

WORDS OF Efe^COyKAGE^IEiyf.

What other Papers and some Persons say of the Ealeigh Christian Advocate.

Irom our CU> I»aper.^,

I;

li,>oluli..n of llw luni ot ln.icK vv ut-io

,f the Kcv. .Mr. Hl.wU. Rev. Mr.
Mr,

It

tiiivl an ann.nmct -

inru. ..I ,,.c'li^>oa ... ...- 't n!.ick& Ke

.I'.vi Uic rL-urcnu-iU o

Kvul hoiii:.; ^'-v die

i;l.-.ck. h''\vcv.

seems rl\v.\v> v> have

when eiieiimsianccs jusliiia

to devolo hunselt t.. the Wi>rk of a

able to c.ury oiU this intent.

r l.eeii our i,">"d fortune t<> know these two

>,.le editor anl .nvner.

Nvill still furnish contrilmti'.ns^

been the purpose of Mr. lUaek

^^^ i.^,^j,.^.
sf-iiues iii>iliie<l. as he deemed

it his rir>t duty

pastor; ami wow lie is

It h.i "

<^i'?>rlei"

other t!

expre—
cies of i

sincere.

i.ir.uler,

1

een
, ^\,.|)

—
••.,„r nei.:'il'ors' even im an-

.ii)Iical sense, ami we laek words to

^i appreciation of their many exeellen-

\Ve luive ever found them fr.mk,

,,..noral)le gentlemen, given to eourlesv,

in expressing their views, while staunch in

As cditors'^they have reflected credit ui)on

Miitv; as business 'men they have commanded

I esteem of .ill hwini; dealings with

d as publishers they have merited the envi-

that has attended their labors. W'c

wUi. for Mr. I'.laek a lon^^ career on the field to

which he is called, with increasing power and useful-

ness .is the vears pas,; and we l.*»pe that Mr. Keid

nuv cuntini'ie to grow in his editorial \u>rk until lie

real hes that brilliant zenith to which his talents, his

leaniitii;, his industry and his character so justly

entitle him.

liiluWit! AW<>rJ,r, Ji.irlisi.

Kev. Dr. Hbck has sold h.s interesi in the luiU'i.^'/i

C/:ns/iitii Aa'i.H-ah-Uy Rev. V. I.. Rei<l. his ft)rmer

assoeiate. Ihetbren Reid and I'.Iack have made the

.Lii\H<:tc a useful ami valuai»ie pa]>er, and the repre-

«,i\l itive of Miihodisiu ill Norih Carolina. As ed-

itors they were geii'lenvinly an<l c<insiderale, and

while devoted to their church, they neither abused

nor misrepresented tho.e who did not agree with

liieiu. Tliey deserve the success thai has crowned

their efforts.' We part with Dr. lilack as an etlilor

relucl.mtly and wish him sueee.ss in his chosen work.

The paper, we are sure, will continue to prosper,

r.ro. U.id i< w. 'l prepire-1 f"- l!ie rispor^'-le w.. '<

before him, ami knows what he is doing. We bid

him tiod speetl in his work.

Aihoii:lt' has pn)spercd under Messrs. Keid iS: IJlack

ami is now one <'f the best newspaper properties in

the State. Dr. RIack is a genial el-.ristian gentleman

and we rej^rel hi- retirement from journalism. Mr.

R-. id is a hard w«»rker, a diseriminaling jcminalist, a

graceful writer and every iucii a gentleman. Under

his nimageuunl the Athorotf \\:\> d(ni1)led its eireu-

lati(.ii in four years, ami faithfully and ably repre-

sentint^, as it does, a most jiowerful and growing de-

nomination in the State, il has a great work ahead.

From Private Individuals.

(AVe rive beV^w a fe v extracts .selected from a

number of such expressions received in private letters

recently. We wouhl like to give all received, but

the followin'' V ill sufliee.—El).)

1838, and died February nth 1885,

aged 46 years, 10 months and 19 days.

His mother lives in Jl/bore county. N.
C, and was 74 years old the day of

her son's death.

Bro. Maness was a man ofGod and
the history of his life is the story of a

hard struggle, against fearful odds, to

fill his station in the church and in

the world. His father having died

while he was quite young, his relig-

ious training suffered for the lack of

his advice, restraint and assistance.

He was converted on the 13 h of Oc-
tober 1856, at Mt. Olive camp-meet-
ing in Randolph county, under the

ministry of Revs. Rush and Triplett.

He was licensed to exhort in 1838.

On August 25th i860 he was licensed

to preach by the Quarterly Confer-

ence, Rev. Dr. Peter Doub presi-

ding. He was offered free tuition to

prepare himself for his work, if he

would join the Beptist Church, but all

SJch offers he declined, working for

his education and paying every dollar

of his tuition. What he was he made
himself under the blessing of God.
lie was ordained a deacon by Bishop

Doggett, at Morganton, N. C, (then

in the bounds of the South Carolina

Conference) Dec. 6th 1867. He en-

tered Trinity College in 1869 and re-

mained one year to finish his course

and get his diploma. He joined the

North Carolina Conference in Dec.

1870. His fields of labor were as fol-

lows: 187 1, Surry circuit; I872, ^hite-

ville; 1873-74, Ocracoke and Hatter-

as; 1875, Surry cl cuit; (this year he

was married to Miss Ccrnelia F. Ev-

ans, cf Surry, on the 25th of Novem-
ber.) 1876-7, Pilot Mountain Missson;

1878-79 Broad River Mission; 1880,

Columbus; 1881, Broad River Miss-

ion. At the end of this year, through

the advice ot his Presiding Elder, he

located, but was ever afterward just

as zealous as bef re in the great work

of saving souls. He engaged in the

book business, selling only the books

of our Publishing House. In i884

he removed to Dobson and began lo

teach schopl, but his health was al-

ready fai ing, and he was soon forced to

desist. Under his physical disorders

his mind became impaired. He was
removed to his father-in-law's a few

miles from Dobson, last December,
and there he remained until he fell on

sleep Feb. nth 1885.

For a few hours just preceding his

death, lis reason was re-enthroned

and he talked sweetly of his unsha-

ken confidence in his Savior and of

his eternal rest in the city of God. His

last words, spoken to his brave, good

wife, who had nobly shared all his

trials as only a good Christian wo-

man cat., were: "I am by the river of

life, darling."

On the 1 2th of Feb. at New-He-
bron Church, Suiry county, loving

long rest, this writer conducting the

burial services. His warfare was end-

ed. We thought of the hard fields of

labor that he had served, of the silent

sufferings that he had endured, and

we felt that the spirit of our pioneer

heroes was not dead while William B.

Maness lived.

God bless the brave wife and the

five young children, whom he leaves

in circumstances that appeal to Chris-

tian sympathy.
M. H. MooRK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K ..liS EVIL
vr n tlio n-.ue formerly given to ScrofuU
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Holstott Methodist, Mithodist.

The partnership of Dr. W. S. lUaek ami Rev. K.
|

L. Reid in the ownership of the Kuh'l^^h Chrisiuui
j

Advocate has been dissolved. r)ro. Reid bec«mies i

s.de proprietor, and Rro. Hlack will give his entire
j

lime to ihe pastoral work. They part in the most
1

friendly relations. I'nder their management the

pajier lias risen from 2,('>«.k) lo 5,ckjo subscrii.ers, and

is one of the best in ihe C4»iiiiection. We know both

editors jjersonallv, and know them to be *' Israelites

indecil." Dr. lllack's valedictory breathes the spirit

that should characterize every genuine Christian.

are making lui excellent paper.

—

Bishop

Erniiv^ Visitot.

The Kalei^^h Christian .-^,/7<'rrt/r- contains the <1 is-

sohilion notice ..f Messrs. Dhick .V Reitl. Mr. Keid

has bought cmt Mr. lilack's interest and will here-

after conduct the paper under his own n.ame. lie

is a -rueful and fluent writer, an<l no doubt the

A(hvcate will keep up its former reputation of being

one amon- the best religi<ms weeklies m tins State.

Ixerv Mc'thodist familv in thi^. State ought to sul)-

scribe for and read their church paper. 'I he / isitot

uishes the retiring editor a lonj; and happy life, and

hopes that the i)resLnt editor w ill meet with that suc-

cess which he -^o eminently deserves.

tile A'alcigh Christian Adivcaif.

From State Secular Papers.

S/anly Ohcntr.

The A'a/fi-h Christian Advocate, under the man-

agement of Rev. V. \.. Reid, maintains its high order

of e.\celleiice as a religious journal.

Subscribe for

DaHy Chronicle.

Rev. \V. S. Hlack, the senior editor of the Rahii^h

Ch ri^ tian . / </r '< 'ca le,

and liis partner. Rev
has withdrawn from the paper,

K. I.. Keid, is now sole owner

ana ciiior of the Advocate. 'I'he Chfonicle congmt-

ulates Mr. Reid on becoming the projector of what

it recanls as ..ne of the best paying newspapers in

the Stale. Mr. Rlack is P-csiding Llder of the

Durham District ami will devote his entire time to

the work of the ministry. Mr. Reid will keep up

the WvAi standard of e.vcellence of the paper.

Pittsboro Home.

Under the editorial manaj^ement of Messrs. Riack

and Reid, the Ad-ocate \\k> attained a circulation

and influence of which any paper might be proud.

Dr. I'd.ack retires in order to devf>le himself exclu-

sively to the w»)rk of the ministry. Mr. Reid is the

sole editor. He is an exc.llent editor, and a most

estimable christian gentleman.

Fanner ond Michauu.
, , . u- r

Rev. Frank L. Reid, who has long had the chiet

management of the Kalei^^h Christian Advocate, has

houi'lit out the interest of his partner Rev Dr.

black, whose duties as Presiding Khler have always

<au.ed him to regard the journalistic connection as

u laporarv. Mr. Reid gave an hands.mie g.hl headed

cane to \h. lUack as a Christmas present, and token

of 'food will.

Chatham Record.

In I he last issue of the Ra/eigh Christian Advocate

was the announcement of the withdrawal of Rev.

Dr. Hlack as an editor of that paper, ami that Rev.

I'. L. Reid would continue as sole editor. While

regretting the withdrawal of so genial a gentleman

aiid pleasant a writer as Dr. lih^ck, yet we congratu-

late our Methodist brethren that they have such a

Mr. Reid in charge of their churchgi-nlleman

jiaper.

Wilmington Star.

The last Raleigh Christian Advocate announces

that Rev. \\. S. " Rlack has sold his interest in the

paper to Rev. V. \.. Reid, who will coiiiinue to edit

it. Mr. Reid has had most <.f the work to «lo and

his six years' editorial ex)>erience will stand him in

m,„d slVad when all of the burden rests ujion him.

We wish both of the gentlemen i)rosperity

happiness in their res|>ective callings.

and

From Other Religious Papers.

Xorlh Carolina Presbyterian.

Rev V I.. Reid has purchased the interest of

Rev. Dr. Hlack in the Raleigh Christian Advocate,

an<l thus becomes sole e«litor. The Advocate is pros-

pering we are glad to know. Our Methodist breth-

ren make the .sustaining of their church paper a Con-

ference matter. Mr. Reid has <mr heartiest wishes

for his continued success.

Church Messenger, Jipiscopal.

1 he Rev. K. L. Reid has taken m.Ic editorial

(hargeof the Raleigh Advocate, his associate, Dr.

T».lack, having retired. The Advocate is conducted

with great abilitv, ami wc can but warmly endorse

the Christian spirit which pervades its columns.

I'eace and j.rosperity !«> bolh the retiring and con-

tinuing edilorl

Stanlv Ot'sen'er.

Rev. Dr. W. S. Hlack has retired as senior chtor

from tile Raleigh Christian Advocate, and Rev. I".

L. Reitl is no\v sole t)w ner an<l editor of that paper.

Dr. Hlack was connected with the .-i^/rv.v/A- foi more

Ihan six years, and by his abilities, faithfulness and

fine social qualities, contributed largely to its success.

We regret his retirement from the editorial fraternily.

K -v. V. L. Reid, however, has shown himself e<pial

to the occasion, and the Advocate un<ler his manage-

ment will (hmbtlcss maintain Us high imler of

excellence.

The Christian Sun, Christian.

One of our most welc«>me exchanges is the Raleigh

Christian Advocate, edited for the last six years by

Revs. W. S. Hlack and F. L. Rei<l. M the end of

last year Dr. Hlack wishing to give his entire time to

the ministry, sold his interest to Bro. Reid, who will

continue the paper. He is one of the cleverest ed-

itors we know of, and a warm hearted Christian

gentleman. He has our best wishes.

Charlotte Ohsen>er.

The last number of the Raleigh Christian Ad7>o.

cate announces the ilissolulion of i)arlnershii), by

mutual consent of F. F. Reid an.l W. S. Hlack joinl

owners of that paper. -Mr. Hlack retires and Mr.

Reid becomes sole owner, an«lwill continue the pub-

lication of the paper as heretofore. Mr. Hlack re-

tires .simply for the purpose of devoting himsell

exciusively to the ministry. Un<ler the management

of these gentlemen the Advocate h.xs been a power,

always able and brilliant in the cau.se for which U

spoke, and under Mr. Keid's guidance it will not be

less so.

Creensboto Patriot.

The Ralei'jh Christian Advocate is now the sole

property of Kev. F. L. Keid. Dr. Hlack retire^ ni

order to give his whole time to pastoral work.^1 he

—V«)u

Parker.

— I wish I could get the Advocate i\s.\\y.—Rev.T.

S. /'Ellington.

— \ our Advocate is growing in favor with the peo-

ple.— >\Vr'. /. \l\ Lc'ii'is.

Hope I shall at least d»mble your subscription

.»n mv ciicuil this \..\r.—Rev. M. If. Boyles.

—^our ])aper has improved and affords one of the

greatest enioynunls of my life.—Mfs. Dr. Closs.

Alhnv me to c mgratulate you on the recent

great imj»rovement in the Advocate.-Ifon. L.J.lIoyle.

Acceiil coiK'iatnlalion.s for steady imi)rovemenl

in Advocate.—b. A. Xicholson, editor Clinton Can-

casian.

—How- your paper is improving! Last week's and

this week's' issue* are i>oih lirst-class.

—

Rev. Dr. VV.

II. Hobhitt.

My people love the .Idvocate and I am sure it

will s«H»n have a larger circulation in this part of the

Conference.—AVr. A*. M. Jloyle.

—Continue it ad injlnitum, as long as I live.

Hoi)C the boys will keep it in the family after me.

Clad it runs so well. —A', r-. /. /'". Smoot.

The Advocate is line—better than il ever has

],^.en—just sjilendid: Your success makes my heart

rej<»ice.— /r. II. Pleasants, an old editor.

I am glad to be able to encourage you by staling

th.it the brethren say: "The ./,/t'<>,v//.' has never

been etjual lo wlial it is now."— A'.T'. D. R. Bruton.

.\;n j^Knd lo see the improvement in the mailer

of the dear Advocate. C.od bless you in your noble

work. 1 expect to ch) all I can for it.

—

Rev. A. Me-

Cullen.

You see 1 have begun the liist year of llie .sec<md

tcnluiv of Methodism by putting in good work for

the Adrocate. !'hese make four new subscriptions

before lanuary is out.— A'^r-. /•. D. Sioindell.

Wc are \ery much jjleaseil \\itli the Advocate.

I have heard se.'eral of our most inteUigent citizens

speak »lecidc«llv in its prai.se for the hist three weeks.

We are doin-^ what we can for you, and remembering

you in our prayeis.

—

Rev. II'. S. Creasy.

Resides bei 111; one of the best religious papers,

the Raleiirh Christian Advocate is t>ne of the most

c<mvenicnt j^apers published; it is conveniently fohled

and tlv; «late beim^ on every page .saves the reader

a .^real <leal of Irouble.—./. A'. .Scarboro.

— I re.itl your paper with great pleasure and am
gralitied that .M. ' o.lism in my native State has so

N.duablc an auxili uy in the prcsenlali^n and defcnsj

of her .loctrinesaiid polilyas y<,ur excellent .'/</rw.//t'.

J^U-r. Dr. ly. II. Anderson, «»f Kentucky.

The Advocate continues to inipnwe. and it

is doing g«»od in manv ways w iiere it is taken and

read. Tobservc that church members who read the

Advocate atlemi <!ivine worship better, and are more

liberal in supporting the institutions of the church.

Let us give the Advocates more extensive circulation

and good will be ihe result.—AVf. C. C. Little.

—The Raleigh Christian Advocate ui the lllh of

Februarv was an exceptionally good issue. I read

more than a half dozen Advocates every week, and

I am frank to say that the Raleigh Advocate ul the

nth of Februarv was not surpassc.l, if ecpia ed, by

any of the whole family of Advocates that fell under

my eye for th.at week. * * One such issue .as

that, like a goo<l crop vear, ought to fill granary ami

larder for some time to come. It is but rare that

such a number of capitally goml writers, on a

pleasing variety of subjects, appears m the soinc issue

of a weeklv. Such a paper as the Raleigh Chnstian

Advocate ought to have a large circulation. 1 he

editor, alone ami single-hamlcd in the niaiiagement

of the paper, is doing wonderfully wcW.—Kev. Dr.

I
Jno. E. Edwards.

Ayers Sarsaparilla

"VnhH
Is the onlv nnr'-erful and ahi-ov".

l^al : n i;hi;:':ive that it cradtea'is i.om

tiie f',.'^* m '> »edi4:.i-y heruiu.a, i.iiu

th»> k'.mlred i.H>is(an (.1 <onl:ei<ns diseases

my\ ni.r.:i::. Nt the ^.^^' "^'
.'^.l,;-•

vii!»!i/es (he bn ..d. resioi .n

•'; '.1 to the \: ai cri-ans au(

:. tlie entire i.v>tem.
1;. -.

This great

I

-d of

/• .

J -* • *

ICl V

p'-- .'. ir

to dK: iued.t

the rrruive Hcndnrai
I yi:lotr Dock. Stil'

: (, }\,t-'"i^iriii i.ud

, fi;< liis <! peat po-
.'. . :;i:r;e:!ilv com-

I iv -( IM! a!iv known
i-<..e5.si' n, j;; -l the best

•M\W ureicriije AVER'Spre«>erii>e

Absolute Cure
For all diseases cu\\^<\ by Iho xl'latlonot

the Mood. It is com . :.t :

.

'. cd to the high-

est practicable degree, far be; cud aay

other prci.ar..::on lor wL'.eli Ili-c cITecU

are c;.)!nvH^, a..l is t!-:- f re the c!ir:ipcst,

as well as ihc b.^^t blood purifylag medi-

cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsapat Ilia

PREPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co,, Lowell, Ilfas9.

(Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; ilx

bottles for $&.

apl 23-tf

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $tJOO per

mo. made sellinjj our fine Boolis and Bibles

Write to .J. C. McCurdy * Co., Pliiladelphia

I sent.! 2- 1 vr.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOSELEY S

American ^ European House,
13J^ l^"sj.vetloville Street

«

KOOMS PLIilASANT! TABLE GOOD

PUICES MODERATE !

WAITEIIS ATTENTIVE

LAIPIICS' AM> (U:yTLKMVyS

A (^riKT place:

DIMXfi HALL ATT IfIfKn.

:sTAMilsiij:D i<sb.>.

Juiiit> Lewis and Co..

^SESK

.

ij \Li:u>n, :;. r.

ARE.
S\SH, nOORS AND BLINDS.

S and HUBS.
Cement ami Plaster,

M

y/i.

'^"'"'•^^roVKs'nmNls^^'LANn NAILS.

.- ,,/. ^/';!wr Vw^..-.. TA.^-^LZntGffT': Wagon.

PAINTS, Oli.S, AND GLaSS.
ColTON ASl) l'I,ANTKI!S HoES. „ ^ ^ ^ ..

f. I KGES r S TO CK I N TU E STATh.
MakiiiuT..I)a.:c(.I-lHt-.s a specialty.

And Diseases of the^.
EAO.THROAT& LUNGS!

Canbetakonath<.in<?. .No case

incurahji! wiicn oi.ir questums

are prop.-rlv answcrcl. Write

for rircui.i:-. •.'•s-nni.nn.s. etc.,

KKV. 1. P. cm LWS. IroT. <"

u -'
^;.

"iJoatnient For

6-iy.

ii

Many Agents are Making $5 to $10 per

Si i.LixfJ oiB Nkw Work on Farming.

SiTiKle < opies mailed for »2.50._ S< n.l for

iftH* with eat

\v a-'k von to pay

17 North rcnih Street, rillLAMELPK- ^

Jaii7-4teow.
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FA MILY READING.

Thouf/hts f^ r Home.

him un

hs selfc m-
And most

Never l.e di-aiirccable if you can

possibly In Ip it.

Do not sav, '*It does not pay to be-

gin ulat 'we probably will neve.

Hnish '• The be^inninj; may be the

part assijj.nod to you. There are no

droi-pcd .stitches or lloating ends in

Go't'.s loom.

Ileisavtry meek Christian who

cherishes no grudge against the man

who once gratuitously mad :

conit-..r;a')lc by rubbing

placcacy the wrung ^vay

lale-bearing ix gratuitous

It to bore one's audience be not

criminal, the seli'ishness that prompts

the olVensc nearly approximates sm.

V'et conunon sense would say that

pride, it not humaniiy, ought to make

a man prefer to yawn, himself, to the

mortification of seeing others obvious-

ly striving not to yawn.

"Faithful are the wounds of a

friend 1" True; but not one person

in tive millions loves his friend the

better while the smart lasts, if the af

fection between the two is \ <'t ended

summarily by the fr\nk reproof, let it

be uitered never so tenderly. There-

fore, do not take the risk lightly.

The aching head may well cease to

throb when laid upon that softest pil-

low for human pain—''God knows!"

The sleep that tails lii<e heavenly de^v

to the music of the lullaby
—"All

things woik together for good to them

that love God," and ' learnot! I

am with thee {"—brings strength and

rene^\al of youth with balm for pre-

.sent ills. Your "shadowy future ' is

definite and district to Him. What-

ever o. seeming disaster it may hold

for you. be assured that it is «<///// in

seeming; that His purposes toward

you mubt, from die necessities of His

own nature, be all love an'l goodness.

Be patient, yet hopeful, in awaiting

the development of His will.— Ei'e\s

OaHghiii'K.

Divine Providence.

Lord ]}' lingbrokc once as-ked Lady

Huntingdon how she reconciled :'rny-

er to (iod for particular blessings, wi'h

absolute resignation to the Divine wdl.

"Very easily," answered her ladship:

"iun as if I were to offer a petition to

I monarch, of who.>^e kindness and

Nvisdom 1 had the highest opinion. In

such a case my language would be, I

wish you to bestow on nie such or

such a flivor; but your majesty knows

better than I how far it would bt-

agreeable to you, or right in itself, to

grant my desire. I therefore content

myself with humbly prc?-.enting my
petition and leave the event of it en-

tirely to you."

» -to- «-

God in All Our Ways.

In some way or other whatever be

my character or profession, I must ac-

quire the h'ly habit of connecting

everything that passes in my house

and affairs with God. If sickness or

health visit my family, i^V eye n.ust

see and my heart must acknowledge

the hand of God within Whether

my affairs move on smoothly or rug-

gedly, God must be acknowledged in

th.m. If ! go out of my house or

come into it, 1 must go out and come

in as under the eye of (iod. If I am
occupied in business all the day long,

1 must still have the g'ory of God in

my view. If I have any affair to

transact with any other person, I must

pray that God wou'd be with us in

that affair, lest we should blunder,

and injure and ruin each other.

..«•-

Seed by the \A ayside.

Some time ago a poor little boy

came to a city missionary, and hold

ing'upadirty and worn-oat bit of

printed paper, said, "Please, sir, fath-

er sent me to get a clean paper like

that.' Ticking it from his hand, the

misi,ionary unfolded it, and found it

was n paper containing that beautiful

hymn of which first stanza is as fol-

lows ;

".Tu-l iis T iiiis—witliout one plea,

But tli:it tliy l)!oo<l, wsis. stiedfor inc,

Aiul tli.it thou bicl.-t nic come to thee ;

O, huitib of Giul, I come."

The missionary looked down with

interest into the face earnestly upturn-

ed to him, and asked the boy where

he got it and why he wanted a clean

one. "We found it, sir," said he, "in

sister's pocket after she died. And
she used to sing it all the time she

was sick, and loved it so much that

father wanted to get a clean one to

put in a frame to hang it up. Won't
you give us a clean one, sir?" The
little page with a single hymn on it

had been cast upon the air like a fal-

len leaf by Christian han«ls, humbly
hoping to do some possible good. In

some little mission Sabbath school,

probably, this poor girl had thought-

lessly received it, to find in it, we may
hope, the Gospel of her salvation.

—

Christian lieyister.

M^-

Home.

Most Americans do not have horn' s

they have merely places to stay, where

the father can read his newspapers,

the mother ply the sewing machine,

and the children make molas.ses can-

dy, or have annual birthday parties.

But the idea of a heart center, where

love is cherished, thoughts are foster-

ed, and morals expended, is appa-

rently unheard of in their philosophy.

Materfamilias goes to church on Sun-

day without an idea that she is leav-

ing the holiest temple behind her. of

which she is high priestess, and if you

should dissect her brain you would

find that in the corner devoted to

necessities, the strata <»f clothes,

cooks, sewing girls and roast turkey

fill up all but the smallest crevice

conscientiously act aside for religious

belief and church membership.

An Honest Boy.

A large class of scholars were

standing up to spell. A hard word
was missed by the scholar at the

head of the class,until the last scholar,

a little fellow, spelled the word and

went "up to the head," passing above
seventeen boys and girls, all o'der

than himself.

The teacher then turned around,

and wrote the word on the black-

board, so that all might see it and re-

member how to spell it.

No sooner bad she written the

word out, than the litt e boy at the

head exclaimed :

"Ch, I didn't say it so Miss W
;

I said e mstead of/,' and he walked
to the foot of the class again, quicker

than he went to the head. That wa;>

an honest boy, who would not take

credit that did not belong to him.

after our measure, but fine feeling,

quick responsive sensibilities—do

you not kn'W that they have been the

occasion of the ruin of some of tha

greatest geniuses that God ever gave

to the human race? Feeling is a mis-

er ibly cheap substitute for duty, it

lakes more than being happy on Sun

day in church to be religious.

"My friends, religion never stops

short of holiness. It means that,

first and last. Religion does not stoo

at feeling; religion does not stop ai

tradition, or at respectability, or at

ecclesiasticism, or at painted windows,

or at spacious cathedral aisles, or elo-

quent preaching, < r delicious music;

religion means, always has meant, al

ways must mean, the actual commun
ion of the human soul with God in

righteousness and hol.ness. And that

kind of religion cost:,: it takes the best

ihere is in a man to be re;igious m
that way, *

—

l>r. Joneplt l\iike.

What to do in an Emergency.

Here is the best method of action

when the clothing of a friend is on

fire. Seize a shawl, or blanket, or

any woolen fabric,hold the corners as

far apart as you can, stretch them out

higher than your head, and running

boldly to the person, make a motion

of clasping in your arms, mostly about

ihe shoulders. TMs instantly smoth-

ers the fire and saves the face. The
next instant throw the person on the

floor. This is an additional safety to

the face and breath, and any remnant

of dime can be put out more leisure-

ly. The next instant immerse the

burnt part in cold water, and all pain

will cease. Next, get some common
Hour, remove from the v»rater, and

cover the burnt parts with an in of

Hour; if possible, put the patient to

bed, and do all that is possible to

soothe until the physician arrive.*-.

Let flour remain until it falls of^' itself,

when beautiful new skin can be found.

Unless the burns are deep, no other

application is needed. Dry flour for

burns is the most admirable remedy
ever proposed. The principle of this

action is, that like the water, it causes

instant and perfect relief fromjpain by

totally excluding all the air from the

injured parts.

vfiscKii.ANKf)';>^ \\>mvm:vv^vmv.st2

Keep Young.

The Healthfuness of Milk.

A medical authority says if any one
wishes to grow fleshy, a pint of milk,

on retiring at night, will soon cover

the scrawniest bones. Although we
see a good many fleshy persons now-

a-days, there are a great many lean

and lantc ones, too, who sigh for the

fashionable measurse of plumpness,

and who would be vastly improved in

health and appearance could their

flesh bejounded with good solid flesh.

Nothing is more coveted by a thin

woman than a fall figure, and nothing

will arouse the ire and provoke the

scandal of the "clipper build" as the

consciousness ofplnmpnessin a rival.

In the cashes of fever and summer com-
plaint milk is now given with excel-

lent results. The idea that milk is

feverish has exploded, and it is now
the physician's aid in bringing

through typhoid fever patients, or

those in too low a state to be nourish-

ed by solid food. It is a mistake to

scrimp the miik pitcher. Take more
milk and buy less meat.

It is one of the happy facts in our

life that old age can be postponed.
The wheel of time cannot be stopped,

but the spirit can find the long-sought
fountain of youth. Who can doubt
that the Christian temper, manifesting

itself in sweet charity, reverence for

the body as the temple of the Holy
Ghost» in the expulsion of selfishness

and the whole brood of un-Christly

tempers, in the welcome admission of
whatever is of good report and in sub-
mission to the will of God—who can
doubt that these preserve the youth of
the spirit ? No beautiful thing can
flit by such a soul without its lesson.

No sad experience can break down
the buoyancy of such a spirit. With all

ages, knowledges, pure pleasures,

growths, and activities, it is in

sympathy. To have this is to be in-

dependent of birthdays. To have this

is to be always young. No artist has
ever painted an old angel. The ful-

ness of the eternal life keeps them
young, as it keeps those who know
something of it in the life which now
is — Christian Advocate.

Mother's Turn.

"It «s mother's turn to be taken

care of now."
The speaker was a winsome young

girl, whose bright eyes, fresh color

and ea«j;er looks told of light-hearted

happiness. Just out of school, she

had the air of culture, which is an adj

ded attraction to a blithe young face.

It was mother's turn now. Did she

know how my heart went out to iicr,

for her unselfish words.

Too many mothers in their love of

their daughters, entirely overlook the

idea that they themselves need recrea-

tion. They do without all the easy,

pretty and charming things, and say

nothing about it, and the daughters

do not think there is any self-denial

involved. Jennie gets the new dress

and mother wears the old one, turned

upside down and wrong side out.

Lucy goes on the mountain trip, and
mother stays at home and keeps h* >use.

Emily is tired of study and must lie

down in the afternoon, but mother,

though her back aches, has no lime

for such an indulgence.

Dear girls, take good care of your

mothers. Coax them to let you re-

lieve them of some of the harder du-

ties, which for years they have patient-

ly borne.—JA IJ. S.j in JnUllu/fncer.

Thankfulness

Those Who Doubt
.':th7„rie«nd;.nW.en.^dL^^^ ^^y

Impwt no ,

Newark, N.Y., June 1

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets li«ye entirely cured

It has also cureO a
oubles of

blauding. Airs. L. C. Spe.ncek.

Brook uv, Me., June 2S.

nu- of inuscuhir rlieiimatisin. .. •—,„-;,.,. ,,1,1 ^^ f,f

"evere case of headache aud.lemaie^tioubles of

eigbteeu years'

represculed.
^

IIoLLisCKNTnK, Mb.,
A^l^'ust rx

I KtiiT-red severely
from back trouble for

veiir:*, and found no
rt'liff till I wore Dr.

Scott's Klectric Cor-
sets. Tiiey cur-d mo,
and I would not be
without tbein.

Mrs. 11. L». Benso.v,

Pr.OKlA, li.is.

I suffered from kid-

ney, liver and nervous
troubles for twelve
vears. Dr. Scott's Klec-
tric Holt entirely cured
nie,after all other rem-
edies had failed. His
Klectric Hair Rrush
has cured mv neural-
Kitt. G. W. HoK.MSii.

CHAMBKUSBrRG, Pa., Octobcr 9.

T found Dr. Scott's Klectric Corsets possessed

miraculous power in stimulating and in%ugorat-

h.tfmv enfeebled body.and the Hair Brush bad a

.aagiceffectoum^sc^alp.
^^^ Fancy Goods Dealer

SANn Bkach, Mirn., Septembers.

I chcorfullV tender youmy heartfelt Rratitude for

^vhalv•ou^£lectrio Corsets have doi.e for. me. J

nr'ved ever since, i am """ ""•^, •^" '.'"

walk all day witli.mt any trouble. My X"et.t

siniplv astonished. Mrs. A. Clkuk\,

Nii.ES, Mir-H.

POSTPAID
Mkmphis. Tknv.,
Nove; iber '.'8.

Dr. Scotl'N Klertric

C<»rsets have v'iveii

nuioh relief. I suffered

fdur years with breast
troulile without flnd-

iiiK any benefit from
other remedies. They
are invaluable.
Mrs. Jas. Campbell.

He.vi>erson. Tex.,
Ausfust 17.

I tell my friends ftiild

would not induce mo
(o part with my Elec-
t'i." Corset and Hair
Hrush unless 1 could
ohiiiin others.
.Mrs. S. P. Flavaoa»,
Wife of Webster Flan-
airan. Real Ksiate Op-
erator.

7^>^

,f7

f/j
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Dr. Scott's Genuine
ELECTRIC CORSETS.

have -<5tanli.>lied a d.-.-ervcl r prtMtion Ijovond that.

J fill ',t her Corsets forcomlort, e.eiruice durabihtv,

an. Kceirenoe of material. lu addition to all

those advaiitaffos, tlu'V possess "»««;«'

Kle«tro-Ma«iM^tisinaiMl thorouKli heal-
in« aud i"vi^.-;r|Uinir P'-^EieAric" o"r|

^^K MafTiietic appli-
ances on tlie mar- I

k e t, li o w e v « r
hifCli priced. The]
ad^ninlnu cut repre-
seiits<.iirXo.2,or *1.50

Corset. Our othei I

prices arc fl.OO, $2.00

and $.'i.W); nursinjr, I

^1..'.0, abdominal, $.3.00

25 cents extra for sizes I

above "0. The r2.00,l

*:!.00 and abdominal I

Corsets are made of|

beautiful Knp.lish sa-

teen. All our Corsptsl
are corded, d o u b 1 c

I

stitched, and havcl
tipped steels and lock!

clasps, combined with
Un 9 4 liflour patent solid back(
nu. C, l.wUj^piuai steels, through

which the evehts are riveted. For weak backs,

spinal, ki<lneVand liver troubles, rheumatism, and
other weaknesses peculiar to women, our Corsets

have no equal. A beautiful silvered compass with I

which to testtheir elect ro-majrnetic power ace.'UH
pani.s each Corset. OUll KLECTTKIC IN-
SOLES, price ."iO cents per pair,, should be I

worn together with our Corsets ; astonishintr results

follo\.'. Most of the above remarks apnly equalIy,to|

our Electric Belts for ladies and prentlemen. Pricel

$3.0(). (In orderinirby mail, add 20 cents for postage.)

State size of waist .and mention this paper. Make all

remittances payable to <JEO. A. «COTT, 843
Broadway. !N. V. Ur. Scott's Electric, Hair|
Bru.shes, $1 00. 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

January 5, 18S5

Dr. Scott's fclect ric

I Corsets have cured nie

I

of acute dyspepsia,
from whichl have suU
ered for eight years
His Electric Hair
Brush cures my head-

1

ache every time.

Baltimore, Mn.,
Intense nervous de-

bility has been my
trouble for years.
I'hvsicians and their

medicines did not help
me. I finally derived
great relief from Dr.
Scott's Electric Belt.

L. H. Miller.

ON TRIAL.
'/

V
Bei-oit, Wis-,
November 7.

Dr. Scott — Your
Electric Corset has
done wonders for me.
It has so improved my
health that I am now
able to attend person-
ally to all my house-
hold duties.I am great-
ly encouraged

M. E. Penxbock.
Meridian, Miss.,

June 24.

Dr. Scott — Your
Electric Corsets have

1

given splendid satis-
faction. One lady who
suffered continually
from indigestion, has
been greatly benefited
by wearing them, and
has thrown all medi-
cines aside.
Mrs. J.H. Drinkwateb

East Pepperei r,, Mass.. .lune 26.

Here is mv experience in wearin-.^ Dr. Scott's

Electric Corset : 1 suffered untold patnin my bark
and si.jes, so mufh .so that 1 dreaded lyini?down
at ni-'ht. 1 found no relief till wearing your
Klectric Corset. Sitice weariim: them 1 have ueou
almost entirelv free from thos.' pains.

With much gratitude, Ei.i/\ M. Hobart

Princeton, Minn., June 25

Tour Corsets have accomplished wonders in my
case, 1 was. previously, thoroughly incapacitated
and could not help myself. 1 have worn your Cor-
sets now for two weeks, and I am able to be up
and around, helping to do housework, etc. My
friends are astonished. With many thanks, etc.,

JcLiA J. McFabland,

Mv sister suffered constahth' with h.ick and spinal trouble, so badly at times that .she had to be lifted

ib'oiit. 'she put on one of voiir Klectric Ci>rsetson Monday, on the following Wednesday, much to our
surprise, she was able to get nrourid the L'uise and superintend the cooking and domestic labor. She
is now feelinff well and is full of '.'rntitude. Mrs. S. J. Hakpfr, \\ eston, O.

m 0%W»lk§'rf\ I (Eitlior Sex) Wanted for Dr. Scott's beautiful Electric
ll|*Llil I V I Corxets, Bells, Electric Hair, Flesh, and Tooth Brushes, and
II |1 rill I ^ I

Insoles. No risk. Quick Sales. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
For terms, address «eO. A. SCOTT, H49 Rroadway, N. Y.

NORRIS & CAKT:*

.1EK8EVS, ji:i{sj.:ys.

W^e have just received a lu]j

Jersey Waists in J>laclv-^\,

Blue, and Garnet li

31.25 up.
-'•*Oli

Rich Novel!
— IN —

WHITE GOODS
LACES, EMBROIDElUF
ALL-OVER LACES and

BROIDERIES
with Edgings to Match

—

VKIaVE.TH,in

YHE CHILDREN'S

wilting lor "Hie
acl3ress"AcNi M^

(VOCATE.)

^jpgwers to questuns

'^)e in this office wif

tUedateoftbeinsei

-swers to Puzzles, bi

tiiust accompany si

l^ev cannot be pubhs!

»»NT MARY AND THi

Utile Givek

ittle
givers : Com»' »ni

Tribute lo your nt;ivl

y iiou the alt;irhi-h,l

While your .-oni?sasif

tie givcrf do vour

K.D GLOVES
In all the light tan ilJlUCo

Black Cashmeres & Blaoke

NORPiS and CARTn?;

Jc .3aS Favetteville ?tr. 1

1

RALEIGH. I «'.

i^ii^j^nr

^
NEW USES OF Wi

ijHAiViOi^P PYES i

I New -ases ara conBtantl.y b.^iii ? nxails cf tl.cm bo i

I
tliat, not only ia aU pos^ibla 1 indu cf I'onestic

I

• Cr^oT^rr done with tliem, but a; so Art Wcrk, Col- 1

I oM'i'j Pholonraphs, Eucravintti, /k;?. Tiicy arc
;

' 1 .\ for Object Tenohing in ?chco7 j, Colorirs
j

i Mar«,Baakct3,EaBtcrrBrps.Boio,Ivor>-..'i;e. For 1

:
1- • ; -"X ALIj c- 'OTS cf lui. V7oort fir-cirv. Shoo

|

• i. -:iicr. I lU raarj, /•:,'._ USE NO OTHES.
[

! The-, r ri t l.c TCZll^ir,SLBONaCCT and FAST

•b v.'iU aubv er.

2
T"^ ci i-

'. • '''"S: O -'0 I Mrkn.-ri? c< lora ono to ff iir
[

• pc.r.d'j of t-i'lX, "Vv'c-^l, Co-.tou, et3. For special

I
\L::a e;ive4, above, no ct'i-r

I SoMbya'! t''^.,r-^stB. 8. . <1 jtr.irp for Ppocicl
;

• ArtCiroul.ir,e,iooialBoh.-;< lCir.!uJai-,SarapleCard 1

I of 22 colors, and dirccaoiiB. Colored Cabinet ,

I
rhc: 0. r-J Eamp-e, or e package of Any Color Dye

[

I laai.- I fOi- 10 ccuta. Addi-eea t .0 proprietors, 1

}
V.'^r'-IjS, IlICIIABD30N&C«.,Burliagton^t. |

T© the en

OF

I THU, DSAMOND PAB?^TS,
"^»,V'v<^ COLD, SILVER, ^'.^W

' ^ i: COPPER and BRONZE, ^rS*^^
For Kiid-rg &c., :?ancy B-ifiket?. Frarner,. LaTnp".,

|

• a':ro,a^lliocitisr'-"i--<.o''poBt-p;adfroni ;

1 \;-£l.L-^. i' • V
•- \:.i>.'"ON JL CO., BurHnrtoB, Vt. •

mar 4-131.

A SPECIAL COLLECTION OFNINETT-SIX
INS, TUNESandCHANTS

FOR

FUNERAL AND
MEMORUL SERVICES
Together with suitable **Goi»

tel Sonars" new and old. de«
signed to comfort thoM

lat. mourn.
KOITXD BT

JAMES R.

MURRAY.

The
bymns
and tuneii

in this littl

book are not
sad or mourn
ful, but hopeful,
cheering, aud full

"Consolation."
Bound in flexible cloth for'
convenience In carrying Ir

the pocket. Price, 35cts. each
by mail, postpaid, $3.60 per doseii
by express, not prepaid.

PubUshed by

JOHN CHURCH& CO.?
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

mar 4-41.

The Day-star.

Turn a telescope on a star, and at

the in.stant when the instrument has
reached the rijiht position the li^hi

Hashes through the tube and produces
an image o{ the star in the dark cham-
bers of the telescop.e Just so when
the human will yields to God there
flashes through the human spirit the
light from the orb of heaven, and there
is found within us the star of a sense
of forgiveness a star wiiich the Bible
itself calls the day- star, and unto
which, as it avers, we do well to

heed.

—

JoHt'ith Cook.

^*»»**

Not Mere Feeling.

" Feeling is of just as much use in

religion as steam is in an ngine*— if

it drive the engine it is good; but if it

does not it is uot good for anything
but to fizz and hiss and buzz. There
are some people who seem to be like

yard engines, that never go anywhere,
but ' eep puffing and blowing, and
hissir»;.j, and running up and down
s de tracks, doing nothing going no-
where. I'^eelinjr in religion is of no

Said a very old man, "Some folks

are always complaining about the

weather, but I am very thankful when
I wake up in the morning and find

any weather at all." We may smile

at the simplicity of the old man, but

still his language indicates a spirit

that contributes much to calm and
peaceful life. It is better and wiser

to cultivate that spirit than to be al-

ways complaining of things as we are.

Be thankful for such mercies as you
have, and if God sees it will be for

your good and his glory, he will give

you many more. At least, do not
make yourself and others unhappy by
your ingratitude and complaints.

—

77/e PrvMbyterian.

»» »» .

What Girls Should Learn.

To sew; to cook; to mend; to be
gentle; to value time; to dress neatly;

to keep a secret; to be selfreliant; to

mind the baby; to avoid idleness; to

darn stockings; to respect old age; to
make home happy; to catch a hus-
band; to hold her tongue; to make
good broad; to keep a house tidy; to

be abov«' gossipping; to control her
temper; lo take care ofthesick;to
sweep down cobwebs; to marry a man
for his wonh; to he a helpmate to her
husband; to keep clear of flash litera-

ture; to lake plenty of active exercise;
to see a mouse with ut screaming; to

read som«' books besides novels; to
be light hearted and fteet fooied; U;

wear shoes that won't cramp her feet.

&

North Carolina:

On Decembei 1st,

\Viiikowt?kv & Barucii

CHARLOTTE, N. C

W^ill coiiiiiieiice the greatest tale ol

READY MADE CLOTHING

Spring Work

Monday, Feb. 2x:

wo will open an extcusiv*' line

WHITE Gl

Willi « irl:»'l aiulwilliij

for the an.irel vok-e^ .saj

.•I.ittle i^ivers! irive U

Qlvc t«» an the durkcm-^

TiiUui:^ ^>f 'i hoavcnl}

<B11 the youth in fvery

Learn the Ai'avior's ^^^

vc your heart with hi

Give your praise likel

11 your life to .Icsus J

And in j?lory .shall lif

tt eKi^'^*"* -
.^'^*^ *"1

Brinir your oUtrini^

raise the Lord ^o iroc

lie has ^ivcu "'' »or|

HOXBORO, N. C\,

^j)ettr Aunt Ma\

gjink I have forgot

^t written to y
very sorry to

Lady Manager' i

fher sickness we

s tings for the ih

pe

Allover Enil >rui(lei*ies,

Jlaiiibnrg Kdgings and IiMit:'

I^acvji. Arc.Trimiiiii»<!!:

ever nttenipted in

Unas.

tlie Caro-

X .1, was ever 1liiugutei

CLOTHING BlISI

nad(

Of all makes direct to
c istomers from head-
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All eoods guar-
a iteed. J<o money
asked till Instruments
a 'e received and fully

tested. Write us before pnrchasi I ir. An investment of
Scents may save tou from JO.Oi to »l(»0.fw. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.,
WKolumU Distributing Pep t for the South.

feb 18 ly

Is your hair turning gray and grad-

ually fa ling out 1 Hall's Hair Re'^ew-

er will res ore it to iis original color,

and stimulate the follicles to produce
a new and luxuriant growth. It also

cleanses the sea p, eradicates dand-
ruff, and is a most agreeable and
harmless dressing.

o such

in the

XKS8 before. All talk abont
great t^alcs ecliptied.

\Ve iiiean to close out ^50,000
worth oi Clothing in the

Our Liufc ot

White Good!
will inelnde

Linon D'Indes.

Monseline des Tndes,

India Linens. Linen Lawns,

French Lawns,
Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all the >\'

ties in White Goods.

that she wl

ough to altend

will collect our|

>rt 10 you I ^^

ishes for the sncj

tweis.
' Loving

ij

resident.

How sorry .ve

irn of the ilinesd

icicnt*'iady mal

jbr her speedy anj

'Car Ro.vboro Jew^

'their place in il

.youthful worl eis.

J)ack dues

Prices ot White Goods wi.

lower than heretofore known.

UMl] r;

^ Littleton, N
^ I tear Aunt A

'^i^ ting 10 write tj

love you becau!'

sweet things, lo

I am eleven yej

to school Mr. Kli

f Institute; and U

^iuleton. Ail

with me to both|

was so deep last

1^0 to Sunday-scl

^ur lessons at h(

I have been a|

0ionary Soicety

i I wish I coul(

II the time,

lary. Your littl

NS.

Next 3D Days ! I I

We are

must
the loss.

loaded down—the Good-
go. No matter what

Men's, Youth's and

Plantation rorii Ferd nnd Ifoniinv. 11 T •*. I .. 1
i^iaiii.iiiiiii \ urii rcfujinri lioniinvvaiue at all if it does not propel us a- >,ii:-^l.->, s-., s:j-, sen. The best mid

long ihe track of duty toward our hn- Irii- p<.^t f<.r pirmtation n>e. A«l(l»v.-
give al destination—God. Fine feelings, (>. P>. Goodwin, UO Water street, Nor-

glorious feelings—we all have them folk, Va. jan 7-:]ni.

Rev. George 6. Smith's

BOOKS
AT KKDUCKl) UATEH.

History <>f M<-tlio lisin in f^.rorifia, Ti.\t>>

jm-rt's.!:! -tiM-1 |>l;itos.;i few <vt|>i(>s ox\\y *1.00
LilV of Bsliop Andi-fw .'. 1.00

I/ife of .lohn W. Knijflil— MellicKJist
lireuciier—a woudiTful s<t(»ry 'X'^

Ffuin DarKii -ss to l..ii;ht—for iK'nitcnts,
cricli

Yojmir .Mi't!i<t«li«t

Work iM thf I/'irlit

Infiiiit s i/ifi- of .Ftsu-,

Iii'ant's Catt'«Jii<in

F'ftv Hvznus
Old Test. L«'8sons

I will a!so «end circular of !iiv .li'U r>r the
<l -af on ai>!tlic:itioii . This ii<l i- iht.MnI'd for
Hie very diMiami to cna!)li tli.-m '.(• lu'.ir con-
vcnieiitlv/w llic riii-apct :!M<1 '»c-t roiivcrsiiiir
Mil.i- ill till* noiUl. W.MtliA XT! I: T'> S.i 7-

isrr.
<>i: iill III • lio. k> I wil ir've to iucmcIhts 'i:^

per 0(11*1 (1'.-.t(«mit. AiMr«'-s,

2'.

.5

BOVS CLOTHING

at prices that never will Im?

heard ot again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it yon ever

saw CLOTHING sold so low
in all your lite.

Wittkowsky & Barucb,

ESl'ABLISHEDlSlfi.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

[Baltimore, — ^^^

ImPORTFHS ANn DE.il-EKS IN

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Corsets, &c
SAMPLES S ENTFR

Ah! Sallie

rould like to b<

[but our hearts al

jparks to fly u

[asking the consj

i
Savior that we

I
right path. Wlu

sisters must hi

come you will

school days as

Ufe. VV^e also hj

not get to Sunc

little verse for

"If I will ea^

He will n<

But he will U
And hear

E

^"Orders amounting tof20orovor sent.fr*

of freijfht charges by express.

§xm pafeittg Sfpattiw«<

Rules for self-measurement. sami)lt? '^f "^^

rials, with estimate of cost, sent ui'<'n *W

cation.

te:r.m:s oahi i*

AGENTS WANTED for the be^t ai d

selling? Pictorial Books and BH-!*- '^

educed 33 per cf*-,*. National'PubH'^'"^-
''

Philadetphia, Pa
'

>.SIi. •;r.

a-in-lf Mmcoii. (Im.

AGENTS f"'"
"'""'y qpl W.ti-ie Family notMMSto en.

iuduccBcnte. Emiirk Copying c:o.. 3S1 Ca.ial Suect. N.Y.

feb i8-6teow.

i^^JParanliar'8 Improved cotton Flantex-
A^ ^B^ Very Simple and Perfect in its Operation ; Drops

S i- ^^^ksssSS^^SB^^O '" *''t'> remarkable reg-

« - E BiE IT iXlEB'ir^BUMP I „n>OBt Ktliablo

i -aS= Jttilk 1^^^ \8m&^AP A and Best

Sr**s#®^^r ^ rwarigp\ . ^'cotton
S " IS&sW-aS^'PJ'ANTER iD exinoncc.^ 'f^^^JUmB--' SEMD FOR CATALOGIE.

Address, A. B. FACQUUAB, York. Pa.

reb25 4t.

1^; ^ifM SN fi'*I'i"
^* »if'^'^ V tlAl'.li^ cured

li-i !l''if a" P»'tJ^"—- .•!* ««*i»t Free

PATENTS
oldained for Moderuic Fees. .Vi"^ ^;|'

; ;

drawinij we will aCvi«e free <'f '''•'[",';"

niuke no cliitr^^e uriN's> we oMni" i'-'''''-

For circular, term-,and rclVrenc*- '"
,

clients in vour own St:?te or t-oHii!)-

C. A. SNOW.V:( U. „

Oi.]>osite Patent Omeis Wa^I.in-'""-

dec :.M-tf.

cancers" '•v^'n-'
Cniiil without tin- knife or loss "f '',^

f-np'Ti'ir to all othor rnetliods. Hh'k.'''

ciir»Ml i: Dt'scrlptiv'o nanipLlet soJU. '

Dr. K. n. GIIKENK. IT.'j I'.achtrc • >'

oipiuivisB:^^'^
mar 4-iv.

Dear Aunt
seven years
write a little,

end of my first

I am the yo^

erless childrer

sweetly to, in

been going to I

nearly a year.

I wish I cov

Sunday-schooj
fore last, for

I want to j<

ciety, the nex^

says I may.
must stop.

Jenkins.

What a ni

written by

fingers ; and

welcome her

am sure yoi

card, my dei

bless you ai

you learn thi

"No mother'l

No care lil

And oh ! ho\

That Jesus

Wilson, ]5^

Dear Amii
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>VKs
tan .sliH,[,.,^

li^* BlackGooiliI

:::Ar!---?^^

to

Work

i:i'.. 2xD,

A't' init" 1.1

G009S,

III- t-niiid

Goods

I. au'ii-.

t!u- N^ VL-

( I 1> will
'.'^l

W& '1

).\ cvc SONS,

ard Street.

R\LEUiH~ciTii^ ADVDCAIK. MAR, k is^5

HE CHILDREN^OI^N.

..„„ lor *'lhe Children's Col-

;,
'':^^ J^UM Mahv." .are of 11.

'";;vr^''^!
qnestums in this coliunn

'V .in this olHce within three weeks

liie ante of the insertion of the ques

[;';\l;'n^^^l««>Eni^mHs, j^rQuos-

rmu^tHOCMMupanysuch in ull cases,

(J,\.\
oanuol he j)ul)lishea.

L-V7 Mm AND THE LITTLE ONES.

Little Givers,

.,U../i>vrs : Como mid l)rinjr

T,':l.ut.- to your Ht avc-nly KhilC

..,v
aonllu'altarhii^h,

Vvi.iU vour soni,'s asi-ciwl the sky

LUiU- ixiverri ! lU) y«mr i>iut

With a irl:Hl ami willini,' l>oart.

j,,r ilu- aULr^-l voices say :

"l.ittli- u'tvi'i-s •rive toilay.'

V, tt^all Uio ilarkeiu-a I'arth

Taiu->'>f=» heavenly l>rith,

rill [\w youth in every huul

Loarn tlie Savior** sweit i«.niniuml.

you an E'tigma which I wouM !ike

for you to publish. I read your let-

ters in the Advocatk, and like them.

From one of your "Bright Jewels."

Fletcher H. Brooks.

We are glad to hear from you dear

dear Fletcher, and to receive the

Enigma— thanks for kind words, and

lov ng greeting to our Wilson Jewels.

LiiTLETON, N. ('., Feb. 20th, 1885.

— I)gar Auvi Mary: We are iiitle

girls, one four and the other two years

old. Ma gave u^ a Missionary hen

I hope you will receive three dollars,

the income from her to give to the

Missionaries. W hope to do more

for them when we get older. Yours

loingly, Mary and Susie Robinson.

Many, may thanks my dear, gener

ous little girls—surely your Mission-

ary hen must have been7'm/ industri-

ous. We hope she will live long and

well, our best respects to her and a

lovnig kiss to Mary and ^usie.

'' Won^tr Jioo/:s

v-
yourlieart with holy U)ve ;

r,V.\. your praise like that •il)(»ve ;

Ivl'l
vomlife to.lesu« i,nve,

'
\na'.i».i;l^"">'"'''''^'

live.

;„ euivers ! Jfive and sinir

Hrinl'vour otlVrintrsto yourKinir ;

^v .i^e ihf L*.rdf«> irt>oa, so true,

111. h.i- ijiven "'/ for you.

-• »•-»- -

KoxHoRO, N. C, Feb. 15th, 18S5.

).^,l aI>.I Mary: I guess you

Li„i; [ have forgotten you, as I have

written to yu in sometime. I

; "sorry to tell you that our

;,, Manager- is slcU; _oj, accou^

Carthage, N. C, Feb. 24th, 1885.

—Dear A tnUAfary : Enclosed please

find "Postal Note" for four dollars

and sixty seven cents— the dues of

"I'arthage Bright .lewels," for ist

quarter. The regular day for our last

meeting was so inclement that our

Lady Manager thought best to post

Some of the products of Thr Liter-

ary Uerohttion U\\ little short ot il e

n»arvelous in the eyes of those who

remember books and prices as they

existed a score of years ago. "The

Library of Standard I iistoiy," descril'-

ed in our advertisirig columns, is a

sirik ng example of the change which

has come about in favor of the book-

lover. The Christian at IVork, New
York, well characterizes the voluire :

"A wonder book in more senses than

one. The idea of putting a work like

this at only $2.50 per copy, seems

preposter us; and yet there is wisdom

in it, for everybody will want it, ard

it will thus be the means of advertising

and introducling the numerous other

valualle books whiih the publisher is

putting forward." Kvcti at these

prices the piiblis'ier makes no pre- King forward.'

tense of "phi anthropic" motive, but
| "it is truly

says the boo'x pays a good profit The

olTer he ma.xes of a *'ioo-page des-

criptive catalogue free on applica-

tion," will surely call ft)rth showers ot

inquries, and the further offer of

"Books for examination before pay-

ment ' ought to satisfy the incredul-

ous The publisher's address is John

li. Allen, 3i3 ^'^arl Street, New
York.

It is spri.)g. A resurrection of na-

ture's latent forces is taking place.

Like the world around you, renew

your complexion, invigorate your

powers, cleanse the channels of lile.

IZSTonder-Books
ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY,

Poetry, Classics.

WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling tense, but the. best

literature of the world presented in excellent and
attractive

form, atpricessolowastoexciteuniversal "wonder.

LIBRARY of STANDARD HISTORY. Containing

in one volume, imperial ocUto, good tjpe. with numerous fine illusU*-

tions, the whole richly bound in fine cloth, oroamented, the following

celebrated works, unabridged : I

GREEN'S Larger HISTORY of the ENQMSH PEOPLE.

CARLYLE'S HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION.
CREAS¥'S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLIJS of the WORLD.
SCHILLER'S HISTORY of the THIRT IT YEARS' WAR.

Harper & Brothers' lowest price for these four great works

is $14.50 ; my price is $2,50; postage 40 cents extra.

" A wonder-book in more senses than one. The idea of put-

ting a work like this at only $2.50 per copy, seems preposter-

ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it,

and it will thus be the means of advertuing and introducmg

the numerous other valuable books which the publisher is put-

forward."—C/irw/ian at Work, New York City,

xt is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modem me-

chanical art that such a noble volume caa be furmshed at so

small a cost. Whether we admire its lar ?e proportions beau-

tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper^
^^^['^'^^l^'^r:

ing illustrations, numbering nearly 100- all are first-class. -
Christian Cynosure, Chicago, III.

LIBRARY of STANDARD POJETSf, containing in one

imperial octavo handsomely bound volume, of about 1,100 page.. Bour-

IXimd Brevier type, leaded, ibe following -vorks, miabridged:

Scott' • Complete Poetical and Drj»in»tlc Work..

Complete Poetical Work, of Robort Barns.

Complete Poetical Work, of Thomas Moore.

Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obta^-

abte for feJ than $4.50; my price $2.00; postage 84 centa.

LIBRARY of CLASSIC rROSE. In one imperial oo-

tavo volume of about 900 pages, handsome type, and fine cloth bmdmg.

ornamented, the foUowing famous essays and works

:

Blacanlay's Essays on Milton.

John Stuart Mill On Liberty.

P. G. Hamerton's The Intellectual Life.

H«rb«rt Spencer on Education.

Great Thoughts from Greek Authors.

Great Thoughts from Latin Authors.

Complete Essays by Lord Bacon.

Complete "Letters of Junius."

Irvine's Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketches.

Washington's Farewell and Other Addresses.

Macaulay's Life of Frederick the Great.
vv»l,;«^

The above cannot be obtained from any other publishing

house for less than $10; my price is $1.75; postage 30 cents.

" This is indeed a wonder-book, in the amount and valuable

quality of its contents. The wonder is how such a book,

which is a library in itself, can be sold at such apnoe. —Meth.

odist Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa.

•-Your * Historical Wonder-Book' I5a wonder-a wonder

how an imperial octavo volume of over 1,000 pages, with many

illustrations, clear type, fine paper, handsomely bound, con.

talning four standard historical works of great value, can be

sold for tg-50."-BENSON J. LOSSING, LL.D.. the Historian.

This Coupon wUI be received in.Ueuof K cenU c^^waru^vuc
iCOUPON '"ric^TeuTer^ValToVe^orks if sent within t^^

2BCENTS. ffi,''p^p^r (mention na.n. of P/P"Ll''^l«,il'^ "^ "^
'

PROMPT response and Indicate the i>aying adTertfadng mediums.

XOO'BAGE CATALOGUE sent free, me best lit-

erature of the worid at the lowest prices ever known. R)olffl

Zu for EXAMINATION BEFORE PAYMENT

j

on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address *

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher

p. O. Box 12Z7.
393 Pearl Street, New York.

pone the meeting till 'J^olher time— |

.

^^^^^ .,,^ j^ the means to

hence the delay m sending dues At 1
-. ^

our meeting in January -new othcers ^^^ '^'^
I H

work For 1885!

were elected. We think the interest

in our Society is not decreasii-j; and

we hope to re^.ori some new num-

bers by the expiration of next quarter.

While we are trying in our feeble

way to send the glad tidings of salva-

tion to those who have never heard of

The Masou .S: Hamlin Upright

Pianos aTc pronounced to be, like the

organs of the same company, the best

d. rhe retinement and

We \v:ml aiiuj^'MU in tvery county in the

St lie to soil our ju-cli match frit lr«'« ^'in^'S

•iii.l shruhherv- Hyoii can work a'.i the

onlv'a \n<>:\l\\ or two,:i'l right

Nk^^ DOLiiLK COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

1

ve.ir or

\un\v now'for urin^. Send r<'lerences.

.•>. Otuo \Vll.>t)N.

of lluir ,U1(

purity i lone attained in them are

especially Lommended.— liosfou Juiit'

l{:>",ei};h Xiirviies, Vineyaitl, N. V.

Feb. 25tli '\\\\.

Ha!

^roulent.

r.os sorry we are, dear Mamie to

Luu of the illness of your kird and

[mccnt-iady manageri'-shall pray

. ,, speedy and perfect recovery.

r Ro^boio Jewel Hand must keep

;lvlr olace in the front ranks of our

rouihful workers, l^esure to collect

)acA dues

Baxter foi your en-

couraging report—we have labored

amid difficulties this winter, bui soon

No Adiihemtioii.
I'lif u,u.ir a n I <• i li

(uriiy ''f liiiliri*''^

Fo.xris oiu' -Iron;:

oUiii. lit for its use

ill tlic fsMitily. ll i*

iiMHii-!i'ii.ir<^i*'t,«;:i^.V

Ml"«li.:c.-lion, ••iuinot

iMi:->t: :M*ur:iy o r

•iiid. :o»(l *Mii '»•

I'-

DECORATIONS.
A ft-- fit

.-ll- lied, rixlit inclits hicli.

• .; -.'II-; M.- :i^ I. • '• '•I't

l»ttp r * hi»lii> a -IT I j.iip.ril.t'.i •"

11 « I «',

II >

I

1 .lu', t..r i-:ilnT

Ocoora-
wiih Ka-'ter luo'.to : p.ii—.

,;i-pa
^wCti

lul si. "..">. l>iuu,-\^l- :il.v:i>^ k<'rl> it. aiul

•^1

Cenrertid into an Incorporated Stocl'

Company, icith J<liOO,(M»0 J'aid

in Cash Capital.

foul I'l •!» ?* 'I • "t *'

a>^ 11 '. • i r;. II -Mil.- HO. >" "

tl»<: l'..ce, -.« :;v4 1- t. >" col"

ENTERTAINMENT

li^m ^Q.Q. coil .llOg

'^j^^^^m^ "El -A. JS ^P iE3 H.
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Book of Si'ieriii.ns and SnzeestioM.

Now in lii-s. i-oiiiaiaiii?» large variety

«.-lecf.ons of Scripture, proa^
t-r

' ft

tlOII

EASTBR'^TT'E^Ar
, rt

*-''"^\.^Vec..i.i.'' ?•"« KiiU Pluiiitn«nt TUL-

the pleasant spiing lime will be here,
;'',;!,, y...,.V»;...,s. Nr.!" t-i/.,- m.)^t i-.-oMomH-ti r,.r

and we wih be able to hold regular
|

r.....-^r.mH^

LiTTLi-TON, X. C, Feb. 17th, 1S85.

.;,.,;- Aunt Mary: I have been

t ncr 10 write to you a long t me. 1

10- c v"ou because vou say so many

jweet things, to us in the Advocatl.

1 am eleven years oid lo-day. Oo

lo school Mr. Rhodes, at the teniral
^

nstitute: and to >unday school in,

Littleton. A I four ot my sisters, ge

^iih me to both schools.

meetings. May we indeed while seno-

ing blessings to others sees to be

bleised ourselves, unlil each member

(»f our Jewe' Hand is an ear.iest fairli-

ful toliower of Him whose love we

would have the heathen nations know.

.K'ct,

Misi n:m.ankoU8.

Trinity College,
11 hc_'i!l Juii. \\\\, ilUll clo^C

«.%0.fMli> worth of (^hirkirin-- ?i:iiio> at (-ne
irti'.l

« .HI
ii 1.. I.- Jo.; nviu'
ai« iM:r.i!>s ill "l-r. >,-"-. • ' -

-

iu clors. ••t'c. V r l.tH 'sainple frL-D

'''ll^znGARDS.

UiuiiUs

'iiri'ha- •, siil,0»t worth of liiii»ortt

Musical SkTcliaiidi-c at Oiu- Vm:

c-hasf, :-y,0)) l'i';<'-^ of Sliiicl

.Music ut Oik- I'uivhasi;.

lioiiil rhi>^, Musii-ians :nid Music,

Lovftv. oaMni.>s ha; iu.IhmI us

rlu^isM.-r vt'ais» that wo eouhl 5»o.

p.>sivoti;as usual, throii-.i ouv ;id-

Address, DAVID C. COOK PUB. CO.,

'*\Vx\T% l-i? Mnzr. .double car.1«, cliMce Im

;. *.tl;iiv.ur.u Ttifor.tiuarTWK.- tnng««

cnr.lVor U.c ; iOc. card for lie lU-au .!ul csfc

paleu,: ^nd oU.er .h.,.ed card* (LOt lria,ea). i}»c. eacu. L.rc*

flloalraved catalogue Iree.

13 ^i 16 Washingtoa St., Chicago, III.
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OODSl
\kscription.

Ldy-Made
'wear,

ENTER I

The snow

tvas so deep last Sunday, we could not .

io 10 Sunday-.chool, but Auntie heard

ur lessons at home.

I have been a member of the Mis-

sionary Soicety about two years
^

I wish I could be a good little girl

all the time. Farew.ll, dear Aunt

Mary. Your little nieci', Sallie Jenk-

ins.

Ah ! Sallie dear, we older folks

would like to be good all the time too,

but our hearts are prone to evil as the

sparks to fly upward, and is only by

asking the constant hely of our loving

Savior that we are able to keep in the

ri-ht path. What a nice time you four

sisters must have! In the years to

come you will look back upon your

school days as the (joXden days of your

life. We also had the snow and could

not get to Sunday-school. Here is a

little verse for you to think about.

"If I will early seek his face.

He will not turn away

;

But he will lead me by the hand,

And hear me when I pray."

RicHLANns, N. C, Feb. 23rd, 18S5

—Dear Aunt Mary : Please hnd en

closed $3 46, the dues lor quarter

ending the second .-unday in i'eb.

1885. A e regret to say that some of

our members who joined ms at the be-

<'inning of our Society have been

Sareless in the way they have been

attending; and we are compelled to

erase those who have not been at all.

And I am happy to say we still have

faithful workers who are punctual in

aiiendance and still pay tbeir dues.

And by the help of our Lord we do

not intend to be weary in well doing.

So now Aunt Mary pray for the

"liright Jewels" of Richlands that

they may continue to have good suc-

cess, in the work we are doing. I re-

main yours, Annie S. Mili^, ^or.

Sec.

TKUMH.
• ' Tmt.o'- hM-olU".;>-«-!.i->.-«. i*'"*

>iv..i;h.
•)'.*.

)., ;'«m III l»u-»iiH..'"< i-«mr!*i'

iv;.-_'i;i|)hv, -fiiM-jrrr.^ihy ;ui«l t.vj^--

wiiiii.j; iexir4f*i .Mvii. P« r i»Tin,

V ,:i;il. i ii'-!ud'! ••-'.: fiiii:' -hr I Vi»-<m. )>» r

intuitu, .,, ,

l'Tli<Ml:'.r i'.-?<^"t''»*» W' '
'"

>.-\K'uvv.', i:u:,l;-h l.il< !
liar

^'"""'"^u.iiltv, ;.o>.v •.,r.i;)f.-.l of -.•' .-ii iiu-ii, «r.

v'\ thi'ir vi'-|>'Mivi! tlcpnrl :m Ills rtn-l,

tlitii.iial iiHpr .s.mI :»|»M:irinM :ui'l aj.i.lia.-

..,.. :,. •.....)...-lt-. ni..: h.- .;-•.. ••Kl-'f •!>-•;•« 'I

caiio; nl i..t;rcHt..ofih.« Oh.urh .in<l l>.itro:i- of th-

liistunr.on . .

P110F..I. F. UKlT.\iA>,
Triuit.v Colk-^ •, J{:uuU»l|»li county, N. c.

well
vmti.-iMiUMits, and to make amv ..v..^,

,

we lii'ic j;ivc a few f^olul tacl.s

worth taking in.

l.u.Ul. n ^ B:.tcs .<^outh.-vn >''>^i*^ "'''V:^
^^

;'

I'ototii le to the Kio

•f il y

from \vhi( h

OIJ^Xj

• h

w nit 'I

mid to' .h • N itiir-.l

:ll|.i III" IJa-'iar-*-'

t,...,..c:u.!.! voul tfom iho I'ot oni.e o

(Jriud-. UMO lias not hc.inl ot il .' It 1- '

Mami.ioih Mush- Kmponiim. fn.m

..nl.rv P.r..ii.-h !I"-.!<<'^ ami over :2n
> v. .<!•

-

ilvuk' a•'cl.l^ (r.^l.ii.irc its -oods throu-h

u.ar'iv 'laifa miUion doll.irs.

A-Mrc«^.-3 ?. r.

iin^J 2c!icol Belli.

IILLSBORO. 0.

lh<- OllkMMS aiul K'liplovcs.

(I'.viiftl soltjl}' hy

Tiio OlMccrs arc:

ir Ludih-u. President: J. A. Hates, Tie iMinr

I'ali-oas arc, thc.ivloiv, us safe i-i d

vith tlli^ //ousc as with any bank, (lid uic«

iiotii-

We must thanks you dear Annie

for your prompt report. Don't be

discouraged because some members

prove unfaithful—for almost every

band has a similar experience. May

God bless each one of our Bright

Jewels of Uichlands, and help them

to gather many sheaves for his garner.

_,
-'

' . I (,r.ib»v VMuiwn to tho puWic sinco

tlVj- ;"P; ..; |.-\ti. i ..,.<•'..,•«. • ol. 1 .1 •.\i.inil

^3^ ;. lulliiT V'il.-«: al.su CiaUiic* JUi«l TeaU

Mcneely d Co., West Troy, N.Y

<uiT 17-I7T

»»'

to|i.i<J()rovcr sciitLfr«]

.^c- hy exprcs.s.

•m.Ni. saraidcpofir'aj:

! «.-ost, sent »»I'*>'^
^^^'

|»fortb« best Hid a^'J

',.oksand Bit»U-^ ^.^

• tional'PublishiT)?^

NTS

Dear Aunt Mary: I am a little girl

seven years old. Have learned lo

wriie a little, and want to send you

A .**» on9 of my first letters.

a lltPJlttttIn»H I am the youngest of the five moth-
iJO r

. ... erless children, you have writing so

sweetly to, in the Advocate. I have

been going to school to Mr. Rhodes,

nearly a year.

1 wish I could show you my pretty

Sunday-school card, I got Sunday be-

fore last, for a perfect lesson.

I want to join the Misstonary So-

ciety, the next time they meet. Auntie

says 1 may. My hand is tired and I

must stop. Your little niece, Mellie

Jenkins.

What a nice little letter this is,

written by dear Nellie's own little

fingers ; and how glad we will be to

welcome her into our Jewel Band ! I

am sure you must prize that pretty

card, my dear little girl. May God

bless you and your sisters, and may
you learn that

"No mother's love is great as His,

No care like His can be ;

And oh ! how sweet it is to know
That Jesus cares for me."

Near Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 23rd,

1885. Dear Aunt Mary : I hope you

will excuse me for not writing sooner.

I send twenty cents as dues—much

love to Aunt Mary and all the little

cousins. Your affectionate niece,

Annie Lee Green.

Why Annie dear you are among

the most prompt of our members in

paying their dues. We are always

glad to hear from you

our 8ydney Jev^els.

mim h WOMAN
. ....I .....nM-rjhilitv for r>iir business in hpl

V'" "nfmi^'^. ^VcV^'l ^^I'-^KY USa to tSO.

,
;;'-^„ "V exd-an^-^a!: GAY BROS.. 14 Barclay St.. V. V

may 21-l.v

INCIMNATI BElLraUNDRY
SUCCESSORSHM BELL8-T0THE

:,'^„'«;V BtVMVER MANUFACTURING CO.

^ CATALOGUE ISOO TCSTIMqi«AL8

^<«klCBCU.

have ..o fears as to its i.M-.nnuyiv%n^

.ility, or s;uarantee. It is solid, ^o^\

Trade ftemsSfor tRS4.H.5.*|^^^

More Pianos and Or-ans sohl yearly than

.; other Southern Dealeiveombinrd ^.> ,

,,;,)-;;',;;^.fCh:ekeiin^l>i.">sb,uiC.i j;
.

•'•:rsri.v*a:;:;i>ut\:ir.!'"/u:;e;''^.e^^^^^^

;V.r^ .^^^"nVit Pianos oil y ^">;-j '

,u o.ue Embroidered tovcr, .Stool, I.

J^'^;;i^';?;!,?^:;i''Sir.;s'ann

Ru'.k \11 Fi-eU^l.t Paid. Easy I,t<ta l.nen

?e:ts One;H;;.toa.l,:n.dtl^tiu.^o^^

kiu.wn. HVtte us, and ^se ^xW sav. J)

'"pHvUe-c of return, or exehan-e.

T0B4CC£MANURE.
mu *- «*«^« of this Fertilizer is attended with the greateet
The manufacture of tmsJjertmze

^^.^^^ personal supervi-
care and prepared by us .^^^^^ "*^ irWiohT XOBACCO.
sion, especially for growing FIT<JB BRIMi i *«»a^^^

•«r I, 1 «^^ i^ot more Pine Tobacco has been raised m the Staws
We believe that more rino

^""^^.ttt^* yjrith. the "Star Brand"

lieIii??l?a^cV£?u^°^rn S^«?ttorCoUoroial
Fertilizer.

combined. «ii «,„«i.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices m aU mark-

ets of Virginia and North Carolina. ^ « ^^ „«^
The fact that it 1. -uuie in Virginia, ^^^^^^^^^l^f^^^^^t:^^^^

of Rreat experience in the ^^^^''1^^^^'^J^;:^^^ t;^^ c^lt^
the want- of ^-^^;^^^l^^^^Z^^^J^^^ Properly prepared of
«d manufMtnre of ^JT^^

*'

^^^J JSTftimlsh Jiut what the planter need, in

^or sale by Agento at all important poiota in Virginia. North and

south Carolina.
j^^jj^Qg^ ^ ADDISON Manufrs. Richmond. ¥a.,

DR. J. H. MIEAN'S

.r„od are not sati^fa(•tory.

Z'ue Jan. l,!'*^^ freeze all.

Revised Catalo-

<m VircRMlln^iffiFtal

36 NortU Hoi«rard Street.

Love to all

Baltimore, Md

Manufacture Wire lladin- for Ce'.u'b.r.

e., BHleoulc*. &e. ; Sieves tender*^ Casfe^;

Sand and Coal Sereens, Woven Wire, etc.

A so Iron Bedsteads, Chair*, Settees, Ac

•H' '

>. lid Ji»*'^'

, f ehur;;e;

lit' ,1

i
,1,. or eouuty. ^•'

,o\V to
\\,i-t.in:ct<'"

I).*-

'' /Si

precions Promise.

And all thy children shall be taught

of the Lord; and great shall the peace

of thy children. Isaiah s4: 13.

Enigma.

BY F. H BROOKS.

What din Solomon say was a mock-

vA ho was the beloved disciple ?

What last command did our Savior

ijive his discFples ? ^. c .u
What so rebelled against his father

and was slain ?

What did the serpent first say to

Eve in Eden

!

The initials of the answers to the

above questions spell the name of a

most faithful local preacher of the

Warrenton District.

Water Wlieeis& Millstones

liest and Clieapcst in the

Worl.l. ManufiuliiUMl hy

A.A.DeLoacUBro.,AUanta.Ga.

4« pHKe C'ululoKUe I'rce.

mny 21-l.v

Times «re hard, and mo.iey niMt »•»'. »«.) e

,.>od s t1.an i' u,ed to. Th • m..schM- . c n.-..-

Zy can always I.,: had at

Lnddon & Bate« Sonthern Mnsk- Honse,

Savannah, Ga. ^^

^iluii Annual Htatenient

OF THE

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE C5,.

OF HARTFORD, CONN'm

H Y 1 , 18 8 5.

DR. X H. M'LEAN'S

Hotnoeopatlxic

Liver & Kidney Balm,

The Host Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World-

Will relieve and cure all diseases

of the Liver, Kidneys and Urinary

Organs, such as , . - .. ..^
In^mmation, Fecertih TrHUttion

ofthe Bladder. Weakney& fmnf i ^„,,
in the Back, Cawrrft ^ tA«£/«^^ I

jj^lm
der. Stone in the Jilaqaer, rentaie ^ cureu l.uu^ i^i^cao^a . -^.t..^. „„^ 1 nnn
Trouble*, BriahV ^^'"Z'Mml' ^*il«^- WhyVill you «"««' '^<»«

T'^IToff^1 1""^
ancholia, Impotev^'i, />'""''%

i Troubles when such a pleasant remedy is off^""^^^* "";
^aufuf<C«.oranyUcraugemcntottfic t

*™"cr..up it is a positive specilic. ro';.^'"*'^'^^^"*

„-.-Ut'iriL Tnrf»t OR BIJU>DER.
;

Speakers the TAR WisKlJAi-M is an absolute necessi^^^^

KIDMExS. IJVJJi UX* ****^
s'othin^ has ever been discovered .»;hich v.U Cl^ e ^uch

THEBE IB KO MISTAKE ABOCT IT'.
{ •„„„,,Hate relief, and it will positively cure Throat

fw. J n- iTLean', BOMCEOPATHIC LIVER AyD Troubles. DontDelav.
^- ^' ^' ^//fvfcFiJ^IJf will cure you.

TAR WL BALE
A sure cure for all

THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.

Colds. Cougrh«, M«»a"®"t?f

'

Sore Throat, Loss of Voice.
Influenza, and all such Throat

T^ouble^< yield instantly to its maK-
ical and Boothinjf influence.

J A ^ U A

MAsnw A HAMLIH

*>.(;s«.»,7:^
!"»

4,"2.Kr4'.» . i

Ae,

DUSTRI
8EV "
have
been
niOUKST HOSOKS
comparison
Amtrican
found equal

HrNnRKI> BTYl.1^

_ ^_^ _ *.«% hasanyolher

ORGANS .<r-;.';,;:

II Is ixjwinl'- to ""'?""£ '"'SwMrt price ll««. <««.

lraproveinentsQ|^MQ«y^jj,g ^ such

>n found val-^ iF%55.2iiS
m p n 1 3,'

Premium Receipts »" IjJ^

Interest Receipts in USM •• •

Ti:.l Receipts duriMuMhcj^'ar.^

Dishursenients to p.»licy holdcis

and for expense^, taxe?

Assets .lanuarv 1, lS.S-»...

Total Liaitilities ,

I;;rplushyVt.andMas..standard

Suridtis by the
-f^;f{"l^^

Policies in fore- .1 .nuar> i, ' '

«AeH«rwisurin_-...^ ...••• ••••;;
,s,(,>:V.>'.»'^ *»

>

Policies issued in is>v4,4,4«0 ms n^ ,1 - ,

:^,..')74,<»<?0 Ci.')

2'.>.;<l,-iU>ti4

. ti4S«<'.^,7^4 'il

4.'.*sl,J4."> -M

84,<M«,.V.»1 44

KIDNEY BALM
We hare thousands of certificates, but add only t^'^

iL;^i:^'^^yMci^>K.cu;^^ie^f'^^u.
Prottratioii of five years tUnding.^

wrHet: "Dr. J. H.

^oSpK'c"ufcof«ngeSo^^1.e^.stu^^

Price tl per Bottle; Six Bottles for «5.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle. St., St. Louis, Mo.

DR. J. H. M'LEi^N'S

Honueopathic Uier and Kidnej Kltete

unhealthy
imalculae),

',"''i,^TVot''de.tVyerVru7ure"various forms of or-
hah If not

a«''//°^*"ii»'M- Lean's Liver and Kidney
ante disease. Ur. J. n. •^^ "'!?.__ .„„:kio «aras tes

They are luue *.""«,»""'='.'" ""^hlRnVfls

JIOKOAN & BULKBLEY, Pre-sUleiits.

been one of peculiar

J C Ifehstor, Vice-President

.] L Ent^lish, Secretary.

H W. St John, Actuary

Gurdon W • R"'-''cll

Physician.

M. D., Cjn>uUlnir

»»

'

Wilson, N. C, Feb. 20th, 1885.—
Dear Aunt Mary. Enclosed I send

<4*^^*#>-

Kenew your subscription

„„. greatest »n.pruv.,mm
"--

.-•e-j-^fi?,'iN CO
l.iilfa <-r"*"'"^rvo7th.t every rtano of ^^]^'}\^^^Z

b'efL'urar^^>:^;?rieralrJ!.^'fuU%e^rivtionand

explanodon. _..,,» aa

MASON & HAMLIH ORGAH EHO PIAHO CO,

BOSTON 164TremontSl. CHICAG0.1 49 Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK, 46 East Uth St (Union Square.)

oct 15-26t.

W. H. Crow.
KALEIGH, N. C.

Manager for Twent} Years,

feb 18-31 .

Cure Thit Bad Cold! Stop That Cougk!

Those whose LuiMfl and Throats axe bo'*'
^'^J* •"I

dry, will realize the soothing effect of a smRle do«« of

Dr. J. H. M'Lean'sTar W«neJJalm. and V»

Jive all doubting skeptics a chance to be "«s"»-;8f
«' «»

wonderful soothini? and miraculous .^'"ues^I have put

up Trial Bottles, costinij only ;« cents Per bottle. ^IfJ^
dealer in the United SUtes should have them.

J^\^^
have not, please ask them to B.-iid for a doz.n as a te>t.

FAcry one trying that -iS-centiise will be convim-.-.l < f

tUe miraculoui beneflU they will receive from u.::i-«

Dr. J. H. M'I«an'8 Tar Wine Dalm.

Cold in your Head, tickling in the nose, /ojeh**^ ^:\
throat; you have Catarrh ; Ket a box of DB.

•'•».
J*

Lean's CaTakkh Snuff and use it once a day, be8l<^»

toSinRDK.J.H.M' LEAH'S Tab ^iME Ualm to Lc*l

your Throat and Lungs.

Price of Trial Bottles 25 Cents Each.

I can send them only by Express. If you ^^1!! sen-'. rn«

$2.00 or that amount in postage-stamps, I will sen., ^ou

one dozen, freight paid.

Large Bottles, which contain six times as much as

the 25-cent size Bottles - " "

Or six Botdes for - - - " ^ „ , „
After using Dr. J. H. MXean's Tar Wo.e Balji.

let me hear from you. Prepared by

DR. J. H. M'lXAN,
Cor. Broadway and liiddlc St., St. Ujuis, Mo.,

Proprietor of DIl. J. H- MLEAN'S

kuolossof nervous powe'r." One' of'these little pillets I

^Q„n£Rfui. STREMGTHENIIIG CORDIAL AND BLOOD PORIFIW.

fikei every niKbt^Lfore Poing ^o bed w.ll pr..duce an
^Jf^"j^'Sa" rescued thousands .w-.n thousands fn.m the

!!^srevlc7ation of,the bo«_e^ls a^nd^b^^^^
[

™
^^i^i^g them nerve, viul l.fe, strength and pure

^^••ftvould not take $100 for the benefit one bottle has

8^**=" "«•
St. d.'Mo..

T. W. Yowell, Dudley, IU.. writes: "Dr. J. H. M -

Lean's Tar Wine Balm i> the only medicine »hi>.a

gives me relief. 1 have had Bronchitis for many yews.

T J. PhU.ips Keed.Miss..wri:.s: 'DrJ.H.M Lean s

Tar Wine Balm gives t«e greatest satisfaction here. «
has no equal for coughs, colds, etc., and in croup rt »

f-mLts wiTdestroy and remove these terrible P^

-"^Hfrcillf ^S. t^h'/m all ae,
oy en*^"^

^"*V,...„i f„„,.f inns, and taken with Dr.

arasites
urinary

gans oy
^'5'^,"^ """i^-ai functions, and taken with W.

Xm • Lean " s Liv efand LTdney Balm, has cured thou-
organs
ranu
J.H
sands of cases ot

Brigh

51 ro

cents JAchvUl, and can be sent by nuid. One dozen

'"*'"'
DR. J. H. M'LEAN

Cor. Broadway and Biddle St.. fct. Louis, Mo.

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Owx Selected

Field, Fam, Sardeu g Flower Seeds.

certainly a wonderful^remedy.^^^^

P-'t\"L"|,S:
miraculous meriu of Dr.J.ILMLean'sTarW.neBalg'
Thousands of letters come 1

As seen by sH the grca.-

THE WORLD'S WMDEB8T;^a;.|^^^^
CONSUMPTiqN. )m
^„Tf-fJ,3re3y for the above disease; by ita us. -.^_i.-„ „-.^.^

feb 25-3in

I have a r"«>'i* •«"»•/woritkuU and of long standlns
thousands of P"*?" ^^ '^*

-o atrone Is my faith In its efficacy.
fcaTe been cure4^X'??S^?ffLM FSKE^together with a VaL-

'
toea/Bnaierwr. GlvoKx-

WANTED beautiful Electric

Corsets. Sample free to those be-

_ < oming agents. No ri -k. quick sales.

T'erritorv given, satisfaction gnaratit..,; Address

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.T«

mar 4-6m

/
•
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AG n ! err. TV n a l

Tho total viol«l of wheat "lulcorn in

the United States ior 1884 exceeds tho

yield ol'anv im'viotis year* The yield

of wheat is put down at 5I(>,000,U(M)

bushels. The largest i)revious yiehl

was that of 1883, w'hicli amounted to

nearly ')(>3,0(M),(H)0 bushcjls. The yield

of corn for ISSl is i»,si((>,Oi)0,0(>0; lar<;-

est previous yield 2,787,S(»:i,n(M) hush-

els, in 1878. *TheauK)Uiit of which re-

quired for ih)niostie eonsuniption and
for 8ee<l during the year is intimated

at :J2.VH)0,(MM» bushels leaving an esti-

mated surplus of 18r>,(M>0,000 bushels.

happy eonvalescents speak gratefully

of IJrown's Iron IJitters.

MISCELLANEOUS.

This world is tho -choolhouse

our ehildhood, where our Father
seeking to educate us for the dutl("s

aiKl joys ofan enternal manlmod and
womanhood in Jieaven.

—

Adcnuce,

•//i Williams and Haywood

The Qardeii.

No part of the jneniises of many
farmei-s i>iesents a more neglected and
pitiable sight at this season of the
year than the garden, with the refuse

litter from the vegetables and plants,

and a stock ol dead weeds, which have
already made the chances sure for an-

other good crop ol their kind for an-

other season, unless plenty of persis-

tent work should be given to keep
them in check. As the garden is nec-

essarily near the house, and perhaps
bordering on the lawn, it would prc»s-

ent a very untidy appearance for the
winter if left so. Besidts, the profi-

table and economical working of the
garden would require a ditt'erent treat-

ment—first, by not letting such weeds
go to seed on it, and next, by remov-
ing all refuse litter, and either apply-
ing and plowing under a heavy coat
of manure in the fall, or, after drag-
ging or cultivating down, covering
the surface well with rotton manure,
to be plowed under in the spring.
By this treatment it will lie well for

the winter and give good promise for

another season's crop.

Import* d Partridcro Cocliiii>i.

I have two yanls ol the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
so one yard of Mi*s. Sargent's Strain
iiiiport'ed Lang><hans Fowls; from
which I will sell Kggs at S2.00 jht
Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicHy
yacked and delivere<l to Exi ress

Company at Ualeigh. Address,
Gk<>. \V. Pok,
Kaleigh, N. C.

Feb 11-3-m.

AVER'S
Agne Cure
ll^ WARRANTED to ear* all oaMS of m%-
larial dis«aae, auch as Farer and Ague, Intar-

mittent or Chill Ferer, RaiQittent FoTar,
Dumb Ague, Billons Ferer, and Lirer Com-
plaint. In ease of failnre, after doe trial,

dealers aro authorized, by onr cireular of
July l«t, 1882, to refund the monej,

Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo.,Lowell,Mau.
Sold by all Druggists.

June 4-2fit.

DEALERS YS

D RUOS,
Paint

Dje-Staff^,

MEDICINES

Oils,

ffarden and

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLOTfflie.

Foii¥- ;Biit1:oii Oiit-

DOUBLE ItlJEASTED COATS AND
VESTS.

E

MISCELLA NP:0US ADVERTISEMENTS

A N J) R E W
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

V

Furniture Dealer-

«-•-•-

Value of Hay for Stock.

Experiments have been made in

Enj^laiul aw to the eoinparative value
of hay tbrstoeK, with the result that

it is e^timatetl that 100 pounds of hay
is equal to 275 pounds of j^reen Indian
corn, ItK) pounils of «;reen clover, 442
pounds of rye straw, 8()(» pounds of
wheat straw, KJO pounds of oat stra^,

180 pounds of barley straw,ir);i pounds
of pea straw, 200 pounds of buckwheat
straw,40.S pounds of dried corn stalks,

27o iH)un(ls of raw i)otatoes, 504
pound- of turnips, 800 jSounds of car-

rots, 54 pounds of rye, 45 pounds of
wheat, 59 pouinlsof oats, 45 pounds of
mixed junis inid beans, (>4 pounds of
l)uc-kwhe;vt, 57 pounds of Indian Corn,
68 poinul-i '»f acorns, 105 pounds oi"

wheat bran, \(u pounds of wheat, pea
and o.u cliai'f, 170 ponds of mixed rye
and barley, 50 pounds of linseed, and
;J30 1 «.uuds of nianj^'elwurzel.

—

Joar-
inil <,; . iifi'/cfi'/fnu.

Horaec Wat<TS i Co's

"JTetc Scaled" Tltree-Stringed

UPRIGHT AND SQUARE GRAND

C^rass Seeds*

SPICESj TEAS,

AND

Fancp •Irtides.
CIGARS. &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

FumisMng (roods.

FINE NECKWEAR, COLLARS
AND GUFFS,

UNDERAVEAIl, HOSIEHY", GLOVES, fiUS-
PENDEliS,

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAUiS, &C.

0>r>ifiiiJ^ and Kiii*ial Hi
CHAKLOTTE, K. C.

L^Lareest Stock in the State.

\k

Send for Prices.^

FANCY AND WHITE
SHIRTa

DRESS

The •'I>ianjon{l," "Our Own," and the
"-Vcratch Pocket" A'hirt in all sizes.

D. S, WAfTT
21o FayettevilU: street.

6E0. Wi AKSEBSef^ AN
-DEALERS IN-

OAI^I*ETH, OIL OL.OTHS, Mj

The best and most durable made.

Farm and (Jardoii Xotes.

A fair ration of turnips for a full
jiTONvn cow or for ten sheep is a peck
per d.iv.

For sheep it is seldom pt^vs to grind
«-orn. For young stock grain may of-
ten ho profitably cooketl, Potatoes
may often he cooked raid fed tovoung
stock to advantage.

The man w ho led the first emi-
grants across the plains to California,
in IS-IO, died recently at the age of
eighty. lie was worth :?3,000,()00,
made by raising cattle in that State.

Oat-meal and wheat-bran is one of
the best of ratit)n for milch cows; but
the Jiiiral Netr Yorkc thinks that a
still better ration is made of new pro-
cess oilmeal, bran, corn-meal, and a
liberal supply of yellow globe man-
gels.

Professor William Brown, of the
Ontario Agricultural college, has re-
peatedly d(cl^^red that i)ea.s Jbrm a
cheaper and better food than doesccrn
for st<.( k. Others who have e\per-
ience assert the same, yet very few
lieas have ever been fed iu the Ciiited
States.

The Ah.erican Pf(//'t//itfnt f^Rysth^ro
is one point that should be deeply im-
pressed upon the dairyman's mind,
and that is, ifhe wants to make a tii-st-

class article of butter he must churn
often. Never let the cream j^et oven-
three days old, no matter how cold itmav be kept.If cold,itwill get old,flat
and frinky. If sour, the whey will
eat up the best butter j^lobulea. Churn
as often as you can.

One ofthe special ^^commendations
of raspberries and blackberries is that
they are easily proi)agated and will
take care of themselves and multiply
toiii.y extent desired. One hour's
work in taking up a few patches of
the shoots—and clearing up the canes—aloot sciuaroand placin^^ them atsome fertile fence corners, will ores
ent y supply all the berries that you
-ill care to pick for the family. Try
it.

Ar a rule tanners should save what
pumpkin seed they netnl, and from
the largest and heaviest si)ecimens.
There if a great <leal of difference in
the«iuality of pumpkins. Seed from
the siore is very often from inferior
specijTiens. Some farmers have been
stuck this year with pumpkin seed
that otily produce specinuns about a>
large us a two-quart i)ail, while better
teed on the san»e land (luadruples the
size and value.

Hobbies of the Hygienlgts.

There were several dozen of the hv-
gienists in council, each with his in-
dividual hobby. Each thought all
the others were wrong. Each was
sure that his own hobby was the only
correct one. A gentleman present
said he had taken Brown's Iron Bit-
ters for debility and dyspepsia and
though he didn't want to make*a fuss
about it, he knew the use of this ereat
tonic to be better than all the notions
he had heard advanced in the council
One practical cure is worth thousand
•f guesses and notions. Thousands of

Warranted for six years.
Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and
woods.

light

AGREAI OFFER!
We will sell NEW Fl AXOS in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the ba'ance $10.00
monthly until paid.

S/f/P YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

FEODUCE, &c.

J

— TO —

& POWfiLL,

COMMISSION MERCnANTSf

AND JOBBEKS OF

Graitiy Hay,
Meal, Flovr,

Mill-Feed,

Coaly Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

Shinrjles, <^c., rf'c.

IJ0NE8 A POirELL,

Fayetteville St. ami Central Depot,

^alei^h, N. C.
sept 27-1 y.

EASTER MUSIC

iE IS RISEN"
A NEW SER¥IOE FOR EASTER,

FREPAREDBVJ. R. MURRAY,
Consists of carefuIlT prepared ReKponslve Read-

ings, interspersed wlthfmusic written especially forth*
service by Dr. Gko. k. Root. J. K. Mhrrat, W. H.
P0NTIU8, D. B. TowNKR, T. I'.Wr:sTKNDOKr, and others.
The Readinar^ are so practice lly arranered that the

Responses may be used either by the school as such

;

by classes or individuals, or by a combination of all,
thus insuring K'°cater variety a) id interest.

The Subjects Treated of, are

:

The Prophecy; The Conspirac"; The Betrav.il ; The
Trial; The Insults; The Crucifrtion: The Burial; The
Resurrection ; The Ascension ; The Kintr of Glorv and
The I/esson. Ifi natres. Prlei», 5 oenlH each by
mnll. powtpald. or 50 cent < per «loz.; )K4.00a
liandred by express, ehniires not prepaid.
Thk Storv or the RESCKRErTii'X and FOastkh AnpiKls

•re two very successful services, issued in former
years. Price of each same as for '* Hk is Risen.'*

Published by *

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,

"•Ii"^'f&«. '^•"oinnatt. 0.

tttoj,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, ET7GS, MATS, ETc

1204 MA I.N STREET,

RIOHMOITD, - - VIRGIHli

VOL. XXX.—NO

Our<i«'«»^""»'^^'

BY REV.

WORK AMONG

In 1S5S I was

of the orJy MelJi

^e city of Macoii

^e Rev. H. H
ime as a pupul

I was btit a

years old. 1 l>ec

"^e fact th •'. !h

preaching. 1 lia

mon when ' \.;is

, a

im
special';

liulr

Lyw Psices.

W C. & I % STRO.V

LHORACEY/AmS& Co

WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS.
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Bright Tobacco!

\YirOLESALE AND KETATL

AND

Warranted ior Six Ye;>rs.

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell Xr-lW ORGANS

in all parts ( f ^he country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No churj?o for boxing and shipping?.

Send tor our new cataloiruc and ro-
durcd ]>nces. Huy of the nuinufactii-
ror direct and save deahMs j)rotits.

HORACE W\TEUS »l' COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

If you wjint fine, bright tobacco, use Shop
son's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, $10.00 for

u'liount suflicient to make one ton. Send Tor

testimonials.

m. SIMPSON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a larjfe stock of drutrs and everything
usually kept in atirst-class wholesale and re-

tail Dru;; iS'tore.

nBii7'Tk~Besr

"

V\'e liavc introduced the most approved
Steam Machinery in sur new factory and
are now prepared to furnish at sb >rt

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gents,

I'ndcrware, Fine Dress Shirts to Measure
a speciality. Write for Printed Blanks for

self-measurements. Ready made shirts, all

^/wn Bosom, from 75 cents to $1..50. Sent by
nuiil on receipt of price and six cents in

postai^estamps. Give size ©f Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt ever made for the money

H. T. MILLER & CO.,
Richmond, Va.

mar 2'.)th l-y

Coiio
s

OMsstoi's,

r.i'o»,;ii low prices 40 It.s.c loice to jtrime Rio
."('ice as iow as c;:ii Itc Itouulit in x^wx iiiiirkcl.

10 Lbs.
Old Fai-hiuiicd t^ced Tirk Rio '^/fTce.

Tills is the lIiinMot «»f ironninc Si nd Tick
collcc that wc l.avc siirtecdi'rt 'ii) <;(tlinir ••'

ten years.

Choice Linc^ Whi c Com-e.
Moviia, 0. (J Javii, Sa»anillii, (iur.tnmal:!,

Maracail»o and I.,airiiavra.

< !2«
o

•^ m o
&^ g.

&
2: o • 3 c ? 68—

§

CD

B:^l

' ?• B ? 2 5 3 3 8 p i &.

O

^ &5'is.:flcf^g.pSQ-^2
D-'O « O B

lO^W

For Handsomest! Cheapest I BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

«eod for ninstrated OrUIoco* and Priem of
CINCINNATI (O.) CORROOATINO COb

dec .i-oiii

ACJENT.S COIN MONEY who wH Dii. Chasb's
Family Phtkicia.v. Price •«.00. Write forClrcu-

l»r. Addresi, A. W. IIamii.tox it Co., Ann Arbor. Mich.—jan 'M\M

Tobacco Seed.
T have a lot of the Genuine Granville Yellow

Tobacco S«ed, the finest tobacco in the world
for wrappers, cutters and smokers, which I
will send to any address, post paid, for 25 cts
per ot. or 5 ounces for $1.

Jamvs H. Wbbb,
»m T..lly Ho, OranviUe Co., N . C

PESCUD, LKE&CO,

WHOLESALE k RkTAlL

t> *• 11 8: 485 i <» 1 1^.

CoKNiiK Fatettevillb 4% Martin SrSk

and 14 Fatettevillb 8t.»

R A L E I G H C

Have two of the larjrest Drug Stores in
North Carolina, with a selected stock of
PUKE 1)KU(JS, PATENT MEDICINES
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERsi
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles-and
everythinj; usually found in a first class
Dru^ Store.
Fresh supply of

BDIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-
chants and others wanting goods in our
line, would do well to give us a call. Pri-
ces low as the market affords. Your cor-
respondence solicited.

PESCUD,LEE&CO.
Jan Sl-tf.

Bargains in American Watches.. H^rlte for
particular. L. O. Grady, HalMktx, N. C

Viriilni:!, Nortli ( :iiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Fi«iiir. :it mill prces.

'i.V> .Ml.ls. in UM.s. and }^ Ihl. ssit-k-s i>l f4 75
per IJIiJ.

2(I(.;B!.1s. ill i^nnd >4 Bbl. sacks, *-5.00 to
|;.5.2.'>.

Pi."> Hl)Is. Viriiinia Fancy Family ^Tj.To to ^i)

per fmrrcl.
Rbls. }.1,

I4', 1^' and MC, hi 1. sacks.
Patap.<co and Oranj^c Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Su.ar rheai>or thtiii ever.
liHt !.l)]s .StandardWciteand YclUnv Auijars

ti^-jj to !S)-2^'

HAMS. UAMS. llAMi^.

l.'viKK) llis. i-lioifrst Itraiids /Sugar Curci
Ilatu.^. Wcsiplu'lia, Brui.swick, Magnolia
and //iiiviys. North Can»lina and .S'outiiani])-
ton, Va., y/anis.

2() 'liea-.-s //arvcy's H(>t Rcti.u'd I^ird.
|

Wcc::rry lilt' l:ir:rc'st >-toc < of .staple and
Fancy (Jroccrirs to be found in the city and
sell yo«>ds as low as can l>o louirht anywhere
in tl'.e I'liitoU .Slates.

Wlicn yoiiordf! mention lliis paper.

CATARRH
f Send 50 CTS. and symptoms 1 ,r Trial Treat-

)

I ment, to last 20 days, by nail post-paid. )Which will rotnitc-e t^v mo^t inrnMulo in that Pr Kroekinr-
ton poMtn.-lx ni,.< ryf -,.a.; :,-,y -;,ro. , Mi.all ex,*nsc bv »pleasant troati.Mi.t, t».e worst ca=.-» of Catarrh, though thebono? .if tho nn<o h;iv» .womeafU'otcl, cmsing T.os^ of SmellOffen.uo nr,„l, s..rp Throat. Doafno.s. Hav Fover, r.m^h
JroucMti;. a...l li,.-i,.i,.nt r„„.un,p,i„n. XoSn.ifls wa«hcsdouche.. ..,hnl..r> ..r atomir.rs used, n or 70.10 oa^s enrolThe hoH ,ui,.r,.Hl ,r...v^:..nt .-vor .ii^oo, ov..,i f..r ttic laneeroui

[Mention thl'^ ra|.tr.l :!0i V^'.-tLti, A ve itk. I,.h i»viLi e Ky

SE.ND FOR CIRCULARS OF TtJE

The best :uid clicap.cst oti the market—for :=:'.1(' at inanufacturers prices l>v

THOMAS H. BeiGGS AND SONS
i2gji> l^^.-i^-otto> illo f^ti-eot,

s,-^ ^^^_ m.^ T^-^: :el m-i^ m-'m « • -^-. » ^z

Hardware of r S' h K V ^:-n/
UESCHIPTICi

Endless Wire Roue For ^'un ir^^ (rin?. f:fQ

I

li?

1

Visitors to the city

or not.

're cordially itivitod to v.il'i wr.i] s<'C un, \vh<';i,.i- ;li

^n1i^^f^l<•1ioll K^ium'-i115 to <l.
LiJiS3t^^

^v. ISON &ADD/0
««SXAR

oct 22- IV

JEV/ETTS
Ettabllshe£_35 Years.

lAiffest Aefirlffazmtor

Works in tha
"World.

60 IIXZIS iLSd 3I7LS3

80k by flraUslass Deal-
en ' !Terywhere.
Tl te Internal conitrao-

Hoe of our Refrlgera.
ton is our own, andtJio
sub iect of patents ; con-
eeq ieotly, not availabl*
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A 1 Vp«g<e txmk of test!.
mo luilB free to all on
ap( Ucatlon.

J«hnC«Jawett&Soni,
BuiTAiiO, M. T.

Reprigeratoks.
march 4-5teow.

AGENTS W.WTEI) everywhere to Pell the
bestF.iinily Knitlinu: .Madiine e^er In-

vented. W.ll knit a pair of stix kintrs with
//fel and Toe complete in 2(1 minutes It
will also knit a great variety of fancy work for
whicli iherc is always a ready market. -Send
for circular and terms to the Tw«'mim,v K.mt
TiNo Machine Co.. H« Treiuont Mieet, Bos-
ton, Mass. o^.f 22.l7t

BRAND »»

^O^r.
5

^o:r

COTTON, CORN and ALL SPRINO CROPS

and^ ft^er » prepared by na eapeotaUy fbr th. «op. n«e4and haa been naed for the paat fifteen year. In VlntatoMd »«4
Carolina with the most sattrfhotory reaultfc

^^
|

rely with ab«,l„te oertalnty upon It. beta, of Z2^Z^^
miCE oonsutent with high quauty and the n.. of th, be«oMrU^

It cannot be surpaaaed. Md we aak a trial of tt by an wl» »f«
in search of a high-grade truat-worthy Pertfltee,

*' " "^ *" '"

Soufh c:;^!,^^'"' "* •" *™i'°'*«* P«'-*- in Vlrgiid.. vorth «*

ALUSOM & ADDISON. Manufn. Rlehmnd. fa.
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I8S5-

SI
^^ F^Et'

SEED Warranted zo Crovid
SLrr^****" 'efl'Jed Ifratis. I have sold ve^'etahte anJ fl"',^;

*- linif27J.* n»«»H"» fanners and gardeners in t^

un ted Statts, perhaps some are your iieiKhtwrs. if so ^'^
^ them wlieth.rtliey are reliable. Mr. Thomas Henshs. 7

' 1 r.iy,Kaiisa.<!,write8 me : "For at TMra I havedealt *' -^

you. 1 have lived in Iowa, Missouri, Colorado, and K*;!
sas, and no matter what the soil or cHmate. the

^^^^J.

HoKk?-.^ This ja the kind of Reed I raise and «ell. T&J

?_^*>ter4.*n.'* Marblehead Sauaah. Marblehe**

I
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ctive Sunday-
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religion

gospel,
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to young orea'i
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A service
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)ut little valij
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icon to a set

frhe first work
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lie. 'I'hey mu
luestion of thj
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Christian:'" an
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iives with, "

L^hristian ?*'

>ut either ansi
iffort for their

lot made Chrij
>orn such, thei

tians by Reiiei^

faith ill Jcsii-

'nd a large iii

'hildren in il

Church, I woiil
>thers to pray
•escent of ihL
;:; power, anci

^nd convert
he best way

ifid as I am jil

4-3t eow.
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'"ens meeting
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( I*Hyable in Advance.

For the Advocate.
I

had been the pastors of the Church, ! in Methodism. I see in my last 'S. Y. proper and full development. Give

and now and then a sweeping revival '
^^/ ''"<*'"''' notice of a new book by

;

t>> the West Greensboro and Daven

'• M
Macon

had followed earnest eftbrt. Ihe good i a Methodist preacher. "Lessons for
j

port with all and every, etc. Aye, and

pastor, Rev. T. r.Christian,had taken 'the Lenten Season." Poor Dr. Coke,

'

in last year 176 new members, but ;
brought over to the Christmas Con-

his heart was burdened for children. • ference, the miniature model of an

It is not in my Conference, but 1 ' American llpiscopal Church; prnj-er

. ... .^.could 2:0 to help'him, and I went. 1
book, gown and bands, and good

was the assistant pastor
-ph^ preparatory work had alreadv I I'rancis Asbury, much against will,

lelhodist church then m
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ :^ .^^^^^^^ done in • donned the gown and tried to

r,V KKV. G. (;. SMITH.

\\()KK A-MONG THK CHILDRKN.

very plain, says the skeptic. It was just

)

imagina ion, superstition, fanaticism.
"

It was a passing meteor says another.
T'-inity also. The West has the iai el- 1 Others say that it was supernatural.

lect, the East the money. Bui'.d a 1 Such was and such is stili the opinion
Colkge for boys in Granville or Wake,

j

of the writer. The supernatural is
|

and a Female Colloire in Franklir.We

Wesley on Dress.

EXTRACT FROM A SEK.\tON.

If you could be as humble when you

have alluded to the efforts of the

clfjgy in the past, and as to the laity

we would .-^ay one in fifty perhap^. has

not impossible. The Scriptures give i

choose rich apparel, which 1 fi.nly de-

many instances. "Behold, the glory
j

")'> y^^ y^^ cold not be as oeneficent,

of the Lord appeared in the cloud." |

^-"^ P'^"^^<^^'^ >'^ J^o^^ works. There-
"For the glory of the Lord had filled for^i every shilling which you i-eedless-

house of the Lord."' '*71ien the

re-^"'-

krcac!nn>:;.

\\w

;iCllMgS,

I had never heard a ser-

..;,.:•. 1 \.:is a child, intended for'

eciai!}, and as I had Suaday

.>,uu toniyselt, with Bio. Barks

I' » cnce 1 began some childrens'
^

I found no diiVu-uliy in
,

chiuhen to attend the meet-
|

iio want of interest, was

. ' I hey came. The re

M at 1 1 o'clock, I prt;ached to a large
|

Litui^y and the gowns. Bishop Hnn
congregation, on tlie i'ossil)ility of the

|

lingdon's son taking monastic vows.

ly spend on yo.ii app:-!re; is 1:; dtect
stolen from the poor] For wiuit end
do you want thes« ornaments : To

Conversion of little children—at 3, 1 1 •'^"^i some ICpiscopal priests I knew of vVvi Na\e plenty of material, Yates and

met the Sunday school. The Superin ' imitating tlie exploded ceremonies of

I
tcndent, R.B..i<.ei^pard,Bresident of the

\

mcdix-val Rome, remind me much of

' Monteagle Institute, gave me the these Methodists, who are going to

:

hour, i talked to the children about :
save our young people by giving them

I
personal religion. Perhaps 100 per- a water-colored copy of the KjMscopal

]. ishops, (if necessary) thou

o T jeople have never seen a bishop

lory of the Lord went up from liie

Church and stood over the threshold
of the house; and the house was filled !

please God.- No! but to plear.e your

with the cloud, and the court was full !

"^^^n fancy or to gain the a:^!r,iration

ave more ' of the bri.'Thiness of the Lord's glory."
|

^"^^ applause of those who are no
sands of Ezekiel 10:4. Marv other passages

j

wiser than yourself. If so, wh;r: you
might be quoted; the abo'. e arc suffi- I

^^'^''^^ V^" '^^e in effect tjkin.i: ^u^v^ 'the

,is a :at
1 sons came forward to the altar for

and two joined the Church.

^'(.1

:)\-

}ur

rrviii

children's revival.

!

. .

, J , ,1 praver, and two 101 ne
..vere converted, and over 60

1 1^,,^^ ^^^^^.^ morning and every morning
;he Claircn I orgamzed three

^ ^^^^.^^^^ ,^,.;;,^,| j ,,^^,\y^^^ ^^^^j,.
ior >.jurday, we had beside

j

,,,.

ri^ \ • I . . 1 ' ers. 1 ne
laige .ioys I uesday night, and 1

uiiA^is thai about 98 per cent
j

mothkk's mkktings
v; wuQ were converted or pro-

1

rcli-ion held our. From that ^^J'e i^ feature of these special servi-

tothislhave been preaching to ;

^e-:, ol the greatest value. My talUs

'hildren. I am sure, and stand
i

^^^'"e
^J" ,,,„.. ,

nnself in the position, that ^- -^ mothers Chnsliar. example,

sin fi' the Church is the! --. Tl^^ importance of early con-

ccL ot the cnildren. We gU.ry in
!

^'^''^''^"-
, . . ^

,

alteution to diem, and yet we are
|

3- ^ l^^^ need ot parental control.

r.rt'r.m escape us. and go out in-
1 ,

b. 'f''^^
'"^^-^^ of nurturing young

u' wnrUi of si'n, bv the thousands,
|

Christians.

5. Encouragement.
'I'he people of the Church are of

what we call the better classe>, and 1

gave them fiithful warnings against
i dancing schools, theatres, bad book%,
i prayer lessness in homes, and e.^jieci-

ally I spoke of the fe;irful r-jsponsibili-

oi\ ing

:, defending our po^ts, or

-Lie with the unconvicted.

An IN'CIDKNT.

livl )'i any apparent egotism, hut

lear ir.e for my caus".

W 1 I was in Maryland. 1 ^^^^Ji^^^ to .
, ^^ ^^^^^1^^,^.,^

lold children's services at camp-meet-
j

^
-pi^^.^^ topics

.ij^s iiul on my return toGeoigia 1 con

limied ti^e custjm. I was at the Cul-

rerron c impinceting. They iiad liad

time. Dr. A. had preached a

picture. For my part I am not

ashamed of Methodism, and I want
no feeble imitntion (tf oUl-time u< iges,

even if ///r Clmrch does have them.
So I don't enthuse much over some
modern usages in our Sunday-schools
that feed this spirit. The other day
1 saw some tracts. They were our

Church series. A gothic door on one
.side, a Cross on the other, a real

Episcopal rover, for a Melhodi-l
book, a Confederate trooper in a Fed-
eral officer's uniform.

Am I a radical ? Well, forgive me.
One hundred years ago my \'irginia

and North Carolina ancestors left :he

Church in which they were baptized

in Society. I joined in Society when
I was 8 years old, and 1 am not dis

posed to go back on the act, a though
so many of excellent kin are Church-
men.

r i'Vh;^ad and Manijum.to say nothing

of ioore and Adams and Wilson.

•VgHin, not only the teiritory, but

the liumbiT of delegates is too Kir-e.

b.
:s one ot in. truths of the Bi-

that "in a multitude ol counsellors
great

cient.

Gilderoy 011 I >«>!;:•ereL

And \vh It is do-rp-n-l 'v;t r" •I i1<','.'

—•^^LHonym nig.

As I go roum; from place to place,

the people—some of them—frequently

submit to me ihvmes and "jingles,
*

ViM-

en;ragcfl

.41 eat

us every

morning, and we more than once open-
ed the meelMig for experiences and
Conference.

I

Althougi. the weather was very bad
.md sermon. Dr. B. had preached a

| ^^^^ lecture room was well attended
roater; laid Dr. C. a greater than all.

| ^^^ the leading women ofthe t hurch.

in
I the ciiii.DRi:x service

The i>ishop was present L,

the A<lvoeale.

as

hal

good second blessing, brethren,
|

1 eld after meetings, and given

lestimorv
t«Unrouoted, for atter aU i

^Vas held H four Vclock every |.

o o -.e was converted, no one sought ;

noon.^^ ^'ih^ hrst sermon was on

1 came in Monday, I saidreligion
Kingdom

) the P. E., "Let me make my ap-

oinlnient. (iive me 8 o'clock to

lorrow for the children." J. W. Wal-

ace,aPresbvterian,and one of Isreal's

'.veet singers, was present, and we
liad a childrens meeting. We preach-

d the gospel, we asked up mourners.

rriie altar was filled. Conversions

kere many, and the revival began in

of Heaven is

and believe the

;

nV REV. J\S. I}. FLOYD.

I

Mr. I'.ditor: I wish to submit t.»

'the Committee on the division of the

: Conference and to those composing
I the North Carolina Conference, sciiv;

reasons why, iu my iudge/ne it, rhe

t onference sh^ild bi divi'/t.u. The
j

last writer, and perhaps others that

have expressed themselves upon the

subject, think that the better plan is

is w'rdom," but tlie Norm Carolina

Coitference is too multitudinc^us for

it' expression. It has been said that

no' all the talent is in the clergy, and
, . , ,

p:.rhnns if opportunity were afforded,
' ^^^^'^h they call poeiry, ana ask me to

o.v»1aV delegation in the sessions of,"^^^'^ ^^^^se eliusions publislied for

thVGonference to give expressi(m to ^bem. 1 am not a in,b]isher. md, if I

thr.ir views and fcehngs, it might have !

^ere, I would not p-ibhsh everything
;

you but that thin gown?"

atcndency to awaken greater in.erest
I

i «e«- ^^ a matter of prliteness, Ij She said, ">ir, this is al^ I

in the forty nine fiOielhs of iheMetho |

^^^^'^ ^^ ^^ok over the verses submitted 1 put my hand in my pocket,

dist that seem to be lacking ii this I

to me, though, Irequenily, I would

There are other arguments ' ^^^^"^ ^'' s"«» take an emetic. I am
""'" - '' — if f an,, I have not dis-

back ofthe nenk; and the - uid
delicate food )-ori are snai. img iVom
the mouth 01 ihe hungry. For iiicrcy.

for pity, for Christ's saKe, for .he hon-
or of his gospel, stay your ban a ! Do
not throw- this money away, l- not
lay out on notiiing, yea, \». '.- j-.c than
nothing, what may clothe xoui poor,

naked, shivering fellow cre.'tures.

Many years ago, wlien i was at Oxford
on a cold winter day, a youp'x Miaid

(one of those kept at sci:c lied

upon me. I said, "You senn half

starved. Have vou nolhiir: to cover

have.

I

essfiVitial.

that miiihr be presented, but if the :

"^^^ ^ P^^*^J' ^^:;' * ^"";'

covered the giit, and henc."*, I am more
I than willing to own m^- incapacity to

pass judgment on wriiings of this kind.

I know, com:''ar.atively li'.t!:ip^r about
the ndes of poetry, never having made
them a study.

When I was a boy, and the "duck
down*' just forndng oa niy uupcr lip, I

( thought I had the gift divine; and I

t then wrote, or scribbled, lovesick.

Editor will give space for what has

b'^r.t' written, this writer will not trou-

ble l.im nor his readers any further

nron this subject. I shall most hearti-

ly a'^quie'^ce in the decision of the

Comerence upon this important ques-

tion and pray that the (Jreat Head of

th J Church may so rule that His will

sh I?! be done. With good will to all, !

"'-".-'" - •— -'- b

I ii!»scribe mvi:e!f.

^Villon, N. C., Feb. i6ih, 1885.

^ — —

.

For the Advoc:ite.

J? Jn;i'<yi'on< <'s of l>y-:.4»»iK' E>.iys.

Idoggerc
'[;;! who asked

I stuff for nearly every silly

found no money left, having just paid
away what I had. It sirucic me, will

thy master say, "Well done, good and
faithful steward?"

Thou hast adorned thy .vails wlih

the money which might ha\c screened
this poor creatute from the cild. O
justice! O mercy! Are not ihese pic-

tures the blood of this poor muid?' .See

thy expensive appard i.i the '^d.^v^ light!

th.y gown, hat, headdi ess! ...ling

aboe.t thee 'vhich cost m-' • ihv

Clirislian duty required tnc t^^'uy out

in the blood of the po.orl ( >'
1 ;t 'vi.^e

l»HENO..!ENOX THATI..<i:m-\:<k.able

<ooK TLACE IN THE OLD BRICK VCAD-
; ful y, and this made me nearly

V. L«fASRTTRG, N. C, Ai50UT THUiTV mvself.

me to writc^. Some- ' for the time to come, j^.^ •
, i

times I made a rhyme, and at other 'ciful, more faithful to C.oJ ... ;

times the rhyme wouldn't rhvine, no I more abundantly clad (like in^n
' matter ho-.v hard 1 twisted the "duck-

j
women professing godlijessj'.lh

jdow-n' at tlie corner of my iriouth. I i works. I conjure you all v ho h.we
was a 'ffo.^i," bn* I didn't know it.

j
any regard for me, befo'e ^ go hence,

TiiC girls ilattered mv ooetrv wonder-
kill

Ilia '

;

and
good

*to let well enough alone." The ad-

age is a good one, when it will do to

apply, but in this case it is inapplica

ible, and is indeed,no argument, 'united

we stand, divided we fall" is equally

1. •• The

at hand, repent

gospel."

2. On the new heart.

3. On the witness ofthe spirit.

4. On the gift of the Holy Ghost.

5. On love to Jesus.

The gentle organist knew what to inapplicable," in the matter under
play and the children to sing. We had 1 consideratron.
first several songs,then theLord'sPray-

|

^q^^ for the arguments in favor of

-;od earnVst.Bishop Pierce and Iwere
I

er in concert, then a ////>////, and then division. Make a Raleigh Confer-

fitthe tent and he avowed his inten- the sermon, which wound up by an gnce and a Greensboro Conference of

t.on to send me out on thisFvangelistic invitation to the altar. 1 he children ,he North Carolina Conference, and

work, among the children, and that is
!

)^ere ^old Ood was their father, he you will excite a spirit of emulation

vhylaminthe field, filling the only
I

lovedjhem he wanted them .lesus between the East and West that has

active Sunday-school Agency in the |

was their Savior. 1 hey could know „ot hitherto existed. Now, there is

.Noutuern Church. I have had for j

they were saved 1 hey were asked not only nothing wrong in this, but it

over twenty vears experience in this )
to say how they felt, i hey spoke in is absolutely necessary to the greatest

neld, an-r have had time to test the !

meeting-"! love Jesus and 1 know he success,we admit that a great deal has

and I can do no better service i

loves me, was their word ot experi- been done, a great amount of territory

ence. I wound up the meeting by
i has been fenced, and much of it culti-

getting their pledge that they would
\

vated to some e.xtent, and an incalcu-

pray twice a day for their pastor and lable amount of work still to be done
forme—and took a little collection everywhere. A vast number of Church
from them—the poor children; 50 pro- buildings have been erected in locali-

fessed religion, and 25 joined the
; tieswhere they were needed and much

Church. good has been effected, and Christi-

The excellent pastor was there to anity promoted, so far perhaps, it has
direct every service. I was merely been well enough, and is well enough,
his helper. He will nurture the chil- but how has it been in enterprises, in

dien— / n'Ul not (fo when I am not

ini'Hvd—for it would be useless work.

The pastor can cio the work perhaps,

but God has deemed that we shall in

the work of the Church help each

other, and one has one gift, and one
another. The pastor whose children

are not converted, is cruel beyond de-

gree if he is too jealous of his preroga-

tive to ask for help.

•w»i\jJ' Aca>. V
M. t^

I

.--.king K erry

I

tdit«u---Too Kara for

'vorK, M.^

.)

BY REV. SOIOMON LEA.

iVs this has never been pubbshed,

hard

poet. I didn't happen to b' born a

poet. All the time I worked at poetry

I was working against nature. Plain

that I have not labored, even in this

respect, in vain, for nearly lialf a cen-

tury Let n:t --ee, befor-- T dT- -i

Methv)di5L congregation fiilly as plain-

ly iis .1 Q:,i;. ;:r c* iircreiiati'?-^, ordv b<i

more consistent with yourselves. Let

your dress be che^p as well us plain.

Otherwise you do but trifie with God

\vork,

'0 young preachers than to say some-

'.ning ot

CHILIJRENS MEETING S.

A ^. vice for the children should

i>e a /•'"'.' rrli'fious srri'ict'. 'i'hese

litde five minutes sermonettes, aie of

but little value. Say your Sunday-
school meets at 9 a. m. the best hour
I think,for it then devotesSunday after-

noon to a service for the children.

The first work of course is Evangelis-

tic. They must be converted. The
question of the old Episcopal Cate-

chism: "When were you made a

Christian;'' ans. "In Baptism" has
been replaced by some of our progres-

sives with, "When were you made a

Christian?" Ans. "I was born one,"

but either answer will do away with
tUort for their salvation. They were
nnt made Christians in Baptism, nor
born such, they must be made Chris-

tians by Repentance toward God, and
I'tilh in Jesus Christ. If I were to

ind a large number of unconverted
children in my Sunday-school, or

'•hurch, I would first pray and get

'•thers to pray very earnestly for the

DR. potter

Is always discreet and cautious. He
has his theories and one of these is

that a specia 1 worker among the chd-

dren, a Sunday-school Agent, ought

not be a necessity, but he says some
times and often is. This agency
is I'ot popular in the general, although

it seems to be in our Conference. To

prose is hard enough for me. I love
j

and men, and your own souls. I pray

at the request of a Christian 'brother, I '
to read poetry— I mean poetry. I

^

let there be no costly silks among \ou,

send you a brief account for th^ Ad- tlon't know what it is, nor how it is
|

how 5>rave soever they may be. Let

vocATE. Rev. James P. Simpson was m^de, nor what there is in it that is
1 not any of you v.iio are ricli In diis

preacher in charge. He was, then, in :
so charming, but there is a subtle

|

world endeavor to excuse yourself by

his prime. He prayed and preached ;

something in real poetry that runs all
|

talking nonsense. It is stark, staring

with extraordinary power. A <»(;neral !
through me. I know whether the

: nonsense to say, "Oh. I can anbr;! this

revival prevailed around the** whole the writer is a poet or not, by the time or that! ' If you have regard 10 com

Circuit. One of these protracted I have read four lines. Ifheisnot, I n.on sense, let that silly word never

meetin"-s was held at the Brick .\cad- stop. I don't know how I know^ this. ! come fnto your mouth. No man 1 v-

emy in\easbun>-, The meetint' last- !
Poetry seems to me to be instinct with ' ing can afford to throw away a^jy part

ed about three \eeks. It continued life, or spirit. I suppose, Mr. Editor,
, of that food into the sea v.hich was

to grow in interest and power from ' you get regular tomes of "so-called
j

lodged with him on purpose to f:ed

the beginning to the end. The house
|

poetry/—real doggerel—stuff that
|

the hungry or clothe the na':.'l. And

was crovvded at every meeting. Peni-
i

makes you "heave." Ifthey send you
j

it is far worse than simple waste to

tents bv scores kne'lt at the altar or ,

such stuff as they often submit to me,
)
spend any oart of it in gay or costiy

I know you are often disgusted. Now [apparel. For this is no less than to

and then oneof these poetr) grinders turn wdiolesome food into deadly poi-

grinds out a grist of poetical "grits"! son. It is giving so much money to

in memory of some man, who has just
;
poison both yourself and others, as far

died. From immortality in such verse, i as your example goes, with pride, van-

Good Lord deliver me. I would rath- ! ity, anger, lust, love of tht world, and

er be forgotten, and go to my long
;
a thousand "foolish and hurtful de-

home unsung,, than to be imm rtali^- sires" which tend to "pierce them

ed, or rather demoralized, 1 through with many sorrows." O God?

in pure, unadulterated doggerel,
j
arise and maintain thy own cause!

Itscent ofthe Holy Spirit, in convert- fling at it is common, and to discount

'^ power, and would seek to awaken
md convert them, by special effort.

I b< best way to leach is by example,
=in(l as I am jnst from

SAVANNAH.

•'' here I have been holding a chil-

'Irt^ns meeting, I will write of that.

1 rinity t hurch has 680 members, and
^5 of these were children, under fifteen,

ihe Sunday-school was large, number-
'l^t^ nearly 300. It was admirably of-

ficered and equipped. Everything
^^'Inch money or capability to conduct
and teach, could do, was done in it.

H^(i Sunday-school was famous for its

urge gifts— its excellent appointments,
"'t yet this was the outcome of9 boys
!' >fl<ir 15, in the Church, and 16 girls,
i be ablest men of the Conferences

no man can do more good than an ef

ficient, and devoted Sunday-school
1 but it has not been brought fully into

it by making it a pocket to put a use

less man into, for the time being, is a

common proceeding—"what is Bro.

doing?'* I asked of Dr.

"Trying to collect his salary," he said.

"I had rather be a dog and bay the

moon—than such a Roman."
If 1 were not- an agent, I would say

which the Church or Conference gen

erally were interested ? Has there

been success ? Is it well enough, Mr.
Editor, when the wise and far-seeing

brethren of the Conference conceived

the idea, that a splendid Metropolitan

Church building would enhance the

cause of God and Methodism within

our boundaries, that after steps were
taken for the consummation of this en-

terprise; two decades should have
well nigh past, and the building in-

complete, and that material should
have lain upon the site, until time

made its mark and called it old ? Is

it well enough, that, after agents were

worn to a hull, and agencies became
hated, and tens of thousands of dol-

lars expended for a Female College in

the town of Greensboro and, yet, now
the Conference does not own a single

brick nor piece of tin or slate or bench
or book in that building? Again, Is

it well enough, when it has taken an

age to establish one College for edu-

cating the boys among one hundred
thousand Methodists; we believe it is

not well enough.

There is a mighty power in the

Methodist people of North Carolina,

Agent, but he must not be a wornout,
; action. It has not been applied. It

impracticable—indolent, cranky man,
|
^,^5 been like a balky team to a heavy

fit for no station or circuit, or district.

Nor must he, if he hopes for success,

follow the example of some agents,

and give himself to the mere educa-

tional part ofthe work.

RITUALISM AGAIN.

I said there was a Ritualistic trend

load. Many of the clergy have done
their whole duty, but all have not, in

fiict some have either put on the brakes,

if they have not actually pulled

backward. We think many barriers

would be removed by division. Let

Doctor A. have his Western North
Carolina Conference, in order to a

rather at the benches all the time.

!

How many professed religion I do not

now recollect. The meeting was un-

usally demonstrative. ( hris'.ians were
happy and shouted the praises of God.
A local preacher from the neighbor-

hood became so much under the in-

fluence of divine power as to pass in-

to what is sometimes called a trance,

and he did not get entirely over the . . ,

, , 1 ,

effects in a week. While Bro. Simp- ' such as some of the professional
j

Let not men and devils any longer put

son was at prayer, a prayer of extra- 1

grinders of poetical "grits'^ get off in I out our eyes and lead us blindfolded

ordinary power just about the close,

there appeared a luminous, cloudy ap-

pearance coming down from the

ceiling and gradually desending over
and upon the congregation. It con-

tinued for several minutes, and then
gradually ascending until it disappear-

ed. While it was visible, the scene

in the house surpassed anything I

ever witnessed. More than half of the

into the pit of destruction.

How 1<» l>ic ill Fsiitli.

Would you be so happy as to die in.

faith, take these advices :

I. Be careful to get faith before-

hand; for death is a time to use faith,

not to get it. There were foolish vir-

memory of the dead. Mr. Editor,

when I go hence, do, if you please,

don't fling any so-called poetry after

me. Wriie me up in plain, simple

prose—just a few lines, without any
rhetorical flourishes

If they ask you to print doggerel for

poetry, I wouldn't do it if I were you.

I wouldn't defile my paper with it. I

know some of them will get mad with jgns who had their oil to buy when

audience were professors of religion !

you and order the paper stopped, but ! the bridegroom was close at hand,

and they all seemed to be praising God you have no rightto affiict a thousajid 2. Study to live every day in the

readers, just to save the feelings of one
I

exercise of faith, and be still improv-

man, and to retain one subscriber to ing and making use of Christ in all his

your paper. Editors would be more I offices, and for all those ends and uses

highly appreciated if the people could ! for which God hath given him to be-

see what the editor keeps them from i lievers.

seeing. Suppose you send a batch of ' 3. Frequently clear up your evi-

refuse doggerel to the would-be poet ' dences of heaven, and beware of let-

who grumbles at you. Shoot him ting sin blot them to you.

with his own shot. If he has any 4. Record and lay up the experi-

sense he can see the nonsense of some ences of (iod's kind dealings with you^

inquestion. A Christian brother with i

other poet of his own line. I taste and be often reflecting upon them,

whom 1 conversed recently, remarked nearly all the poetry I see in my pa-; that you may have them ready at

to the writer that he called the atten pers. Occasionally I hrid a gem of
'
hand in the hour of death,

tion of two persons by his side to the ' the first water. F requently three or ' 5. Meditate much en those promises

strange appearance, and one of them ,

four lines are enough and I pass by which have been sweet and comforta-

immediately replied that the house was i

on the other side You don t print ble to you m the time of trial, and beg

on fire, at the same time rushing out "luch doggerel Mr. Editor. You that the Lord may bring them to youi

to see No alarm however was ^ 'Ti"st have a time of it with these fel- remembrance when you come to die.

given. The writer of this article said '
lows who are always writing such stuff. _ Wiiffson,

fo a prominent t hristian present, that : How do you manage?- G/W<to^ ui _ ..^.. .

if the candles were put out, the house Sonth-ice^ttrn MethodtsL A w man m society with ro mtel-
r '

, . 1 __ 1 ^ ... ., woman

at the same time; penitents were cry

iAg for mercy; sinners were overawed,

looking on with fear and trembling.

A lady who was present, told me re

cently that she had a chill, produced,

it may have been, by ihe awful solem-

nity of the scene. Numbers present

gazed upon the luminous appearance,

and there are now many witnesses

whose testimony would not be called !

would still be light, and he respond

ed, "yes." Another remarkable fact

was observed by the writer, there was

a pleasurable thrilling, tickling sensa-

tion over the body which continu td for

some minutes. What is the explana-

tion of this phenomenon ? Verj', easy

A w man in society with r

_ lectual or moral aims is a
'^ '

standing in flowing robes amid flying

God's love was so great that it could wheels and shafts.

—

Inferior.

not wait until we should come into -
-—— .:. .^,, „'

t,^.

actual existence; the very thought of
j
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l>o:Uh of Hi.sliop l»arkcr.

A ^reai burden of sorrow rests

upou our heart as we take our pen

to recind one of the saddest events

of recent occurrence, the death of

our dear IJisihop Parker. So sud-

den, so unexpected, so sad is it that

we are :d.nost struck dumb by the

.shock. Only a few months ago hei

was here M'ith us, entwinin him

self in our heart's best all'eclions

—

now he is ijoiie ! We can hardly

realize it. And we haven't the in-

clination or jiarticulars to write an

extended notice of the sad event,

this may be expected hereafter.

There will be great soirow in North

Carolina at this news, for no man
ever impressed hunselfso favorably

and so indeiiibiy upon our Confer

ence in so short a time as did Bish

op I'iulvir. Here is all we have of

the event, ainl this is taken from a

press dispatch

:

Bishop l.nu:> Varkcr, I). D., of the Mel hod-

i.-t Ej»:.-i .iPiil Cliurcli, .SoiiUi, died Tliiirsday

iiiijht, i'.ftiT a l.>riof illn<.'s.s, a New »'"rkMns

La. IK was born in iJonu'. X. Y., in 18"29,but

went tt< New Orleans wiien Jfi years olii. He
ir'ir.at irreaeliip..': al liv ai^e of lil, and was for

several years t.-ditor of the A' w Or^rans Chrin-

tian Aihi»''tt, . He was cliosen BisUoi) In ISS2

i/« roliuiiod 1(1 liis liomc from the Florida

v'<Mireren( e a month n;j(i, and was to have

i( ft on <' !;i.^''!it *>f his dt'.atn to attend the

!ialtii!i.>i t ( MtrVrMiee til A'aleni, \':i. Fie

leaves .•, m idow aiid time eliiMren.

We knew a strong intellectual

man who spent most of his time

and strength in the pulpit in pre-

soiitii^- the theories of German an<l

FreiM'h inrtdels that lie might re-

fute Mum. He was regarded as a

learned man, which he undoubtedly

was, but I knew quite a number of

young men who Ixmght the works

of these intidel writers that they

might learn something more ot their

theories, and thereby r^^ceivcd

enough of poi.son to give them trou

ble through life.

When men lose all love for the

gospel they try to make up for the

loss of its attractions by sparkling

inventions of theii' own. They imi-

tate life by the lutiticial Hash of

culture. Such ministers not only

give us very little gosi»el, but a

great deal that is not the gospel.

Dr. Hunt, of New York, once said

no true minister can atford to spend

his time in the pulpit preaching any

Thing but Christ and him crucified.

As every road in England leads to

London so must every sermon point

to Christ. There is enough in the

grand (dd doctrines of the Dible fer

us without spending our time in

luesentmg and relutiiig every new

theory pn'sented by the so called

scientists of the day. "Preach the

Woid,'- IS the exhortation of the

Apostle. Let us enquire for the

old paths and walk thereiu. i).

Notes From tlie liiaiiu:iii*atioii.

."
JL>eatli of i»iof. l»ouI>.

Prof. W. C. Hdub, of (rieensboro,

N. C, i^; iliiud. The following tele

gram from jlev. L. W. Crawford re

ceived as we start the i»ress to day

•/luesday) conveys the sad news:

Gkknsbou), N. C, Mareh 10th, XsiT,.

To Rev. F. L. Keid :

Prof IV.tib di<d thii- A. M., at five o'eloek,

of i.-arulvlisis.

L. VV. Crawkouo.

He w.tsaspieiiditl man. We lov-

ed him dearly as a friend and

mourn Ins death. A more extend-

ed notite next week.

3Iistake.-< of Some Preachers.

A large majority of ministers are

as true to thfir high calling as any

class of men to their profession.

They appreciate the weighty re-

sponsibilities upon them and lecog-

ui/e the fact that they have been

called to this work by the Great

Head of the Church. They felt be-

fore entering upon this work that

"woe is me if i i)reach not the gos-

pel." With this conviction they

have forsaken home and kindred,

and houses and lands, to iireach

Christ and him crucilie<l to thv» tall-

cn sons of men. Their sacrifices

have been great, but "signs have

followed their labors." ami their

uchieveinriits have been wonderful.

They have not "toiled in vain,

neither have they labored in vain."

Ihit while this is true of this no-

ble body of meiij as ,i class, there

are some who seem to have an er-

roneous id«'a as to what they are to

preach and how ihey are to ju'each

it. Some seimoiis are more calci.

lated to weaken fai^h than to ren-

der men IxiUc vers. The habit of

perpetu illy mentioning the theories

of skei>tics and false scientists when
preaching the gospel, gives a man
the appearance of great learning,

but it also proves his want of coiu-

raou souse. We greatly fear that

many young men have obtained

their first notions of infidelity from

this cla.^s Mf ministers; they have

taken in the ])oison, but have re-

fused the antidote oilered.

(Editorial Correspondenee.

)

Lu response to a kind invitation

from my brother in Washington,

and by the courtesy of a pass from

Col. A. S. P.uford, I attei.ded the

Inauguration last week. The crowds

going and coming and whi'e there

were immoiise. and at times the

pressure and inconvenience thereof

was intense. In gi>ing (mt, just as

the gray streaks of day were begin-

ning to shoot across the eastern

sky Tuesda,> nu>rning, and as we
were Hearing Charlottsville, Va.,

four sliju]) craeks of a revolver re-

sounded, in rapid succession,through

the train. The atfrighted passen-

gers aroused suddenly from their

slumber to find a man weltering in

blood in the isle of the car. One
Joseph Martin, of Henry Co., Va.,

(Uad i)ut Ibnr oS calibre cartridge

balls into the bod^' of one Mr. i'ar-

rington, a son of ex-Mayor Carring-

ton, of Kichmond, Va. The con-

ductor locked the vaw doors imme
diately, and when we reached Char
lottsville a policeman came in and

arrested Martin; and Carnngton
Wiis helped irom the car to a wait

ing n)oui in a hotel near by, where
he soon after died. The cause ol

this sad afl'air was whiskey, lioth

men were drinking, and the dillicul-

ty between them was trivial. When
will the curse be abated ?

ANOTUEK MAN KILLED.

I reached Washington Tues<lay

morning and found a comfortable

room reserved for me. The streets

of the city were literally packed
with people, and every minute

crowds were being eni])tied from

special trains into the city from all

quarters. Bands were playing,tifes

screaming, drums beating, flags

waving, soldiers marching, clubs

parading, and the world, seemingly,

gathering into the city. As I i)ass-

ed down Pennsylvania Avenue sud-

denly a street car came to a halt,

the policemen ran up and lifted the

CO ich ami took out the inangled

form of a man who had been caught

under it and crushed. He died that

afternoon. These two deaths were

a sad prelude to the grand pageant

of the next day.

INAUGURATION DAY.

Weilnesday was as bright a (kiy

as one could ask. Everybody was
up and out early. The very houses

seemed to be alive with peo])le an<l

pictures and banners. Stands were

built up, as scaffolding, around the

business houses and on the streets.

Pennsylvania Avenue looked as it

the people were piled uimn toj) of

each other and almo.st melted into

each other. It was with difficulty

that 1 made my way to the capitol.

Through the great kindness of my
brother, Hon. J. W, lieid, liepre-

sentative from the 5th N. Carolina

District, I had a ticket which ad-

mitted me, with the favored 1ii5\^, to

the Senate and to the Platform on

which the President delivered his

Inaugural. Proceeding Jit once to

the Senate Chamber I secured a

got»d seat and fe;*; :i*d my eyes on

the scene before me. The Senate

was closing its labiTS. ]\[r. Kd-

munds was in the chair. Amid the

enthusiastic ai>plause ot the galler-

ies, Grant was placed on the retired

list. The first ap|)ioach of the

day's doings was indicated by the

entrance of Genls. Hancock iwd

Sheridan, in full uniform, who were

o-reeted with rounds of applause.

—

A few moments later the Dii)lomat-

ic Corps, in resplendent uniforms,

representing all nationalities, filed

in and tiK)k seats prepared for them.

Then came the Suineme Court Jud-

ges in their black silk gowns. A
moment later President Arthur was

announced, with his cabinet, and

they filed in and took seats assign-

ed them. At this juncture the ex-

citement ami expectancy became

intense, when a moment later the

Sergeant at Arms announc^ed Pres-

ident-elect Grover Cleveland. With

Senat(n- Uansoin on one si<le and

Senator Sherman on the other, Mr.

Cleveland entered the door ot the

Senate Chamber; as he did every-

body aro.se and the applau.se was

deafening. Senator Edmunds alone

seemetl not to enjoy it. Mr. Cleve-

land took his seat by the side of

Mr. Arthur. Mr. Hendricks slippe<l

ill at a side door and was standing

in front of Mr. Etlmunds to t«kke

the oath of office before he was ob

served at all by the audience. Mr.

Edmunds retired after making* a

short speech. Mr. Hendricks took

the chair. The Cha|>lain prayed.

The new Senators were sworn in,

our own Mr. Z. B.Vance among the

number, together with Messrs.

Evarts and Wade Hampton. This

was all the ceremony inside ihe

Senate Chamber.

The senators, representatives jind

distinguished guests then moved to

the Eastern liotunda of tiie Capitol,

where, from a platform, Mr. Clev«--

land'lelivered his address and took

the oath of <vttice. The address we

give in full (»u this page. It was

estimated that he faced omc hundred

and Jifty thoumnd peo^f/c as he

.spoke. I never expect to see 'Ui-

other such a large crowd this .side

of Heaven. And when that ^im

inense throng arose and liito ' a

mighty \olume of apjdau.se. we .*d

a better eonception of the "ioict';; of

many waters and the voice o*' a

great thunder" that John heard

when he saw the Lamb and vith

him the hundred and tbrty and lour

thousand that .stood ou Mount Sion.

The music on Mt. Sion was sweeter

and the song richer, but the no(i*c

hardly any louder than that which

rent the air when tl e 150,000 arose

and lifted their voice in a volume

ofgreeting to the new President.

This over, I took my position in

a reserved seat in a stand at tlie

foot of Cai>itol Hill, on Pennsylvan

ia Avciiue, to view the pro(!ession.

I had a splendid view of it from be-

ginning to end. The pageant was

grand beyond de.scrqition. Our

special correspondent gives a letter

in this is.sue which precludes the

necessity of any extended comment

on oar part. Suffice it to say that

the procession was four miles long,

required over three hours for it to

pass, and was said to be the finest

milit.iry and civic display of pag<3-

aiitrj ever seen on the Continent.

The fire works at night was the

most elaborate and beautiful pyro-

technic display ever made in Amer-

ica. The representations of Niagara

Falls and of the Capitol, with Cleve-

land and Hendricks on either side,

were the most magnificent pieces

ever exhibited anywhere, it is said.

One thing certain, it da/zled my
eyes and elicited my admiration

more than anything of the kind I

had ever seen.

I didn't go to the Ball, but from

tlio.se who did go I learned that

Cleveland did not dance, and that

the dressing was more decent than

usual on such occasions. The fact

i.s, the crowd was so large that the

President slipped out of a side

door, and s»Mit for his hat and over-

coat and went home,andthus closed

a great day, in many respects, for

the American people.

A GREAT PRINTING OFFICE.

Among many other interesting

things ii>v:en and heard, I visited the

government printing olBce. This

is said to be the largest printing

office in the world. To me it was
specially interesting. I saw a press

I
at work that printed both sides of a

paper at one time ami ran off o«6' (and the general welfare. a«lV'i"^'^;lj

'
'•'

In the discharge of my official

hundred thoumnd daily. This press

wouhl print both sides of the Ad-

vocate and ruu off' the whole edi

lion in one half hour! The man

agement is good, and the present

superintendent runs it strictly on

business priiicii»les, em ploying c«m-

peteutmen and women regardless

of their politics. Everybody that

goes to Washington ought to visit

this office.

Now I must close, but not until I

have recorded my thanks to Capt.

Hussey, of the Greenshoro ratrioty

and now clerk to the Printing Com-

mittee ot the Ilou.se, and one of the

cleverest men in the Stite; and to

my brother, Hon. Jas. W. Keid, for

very many special courtesies and

kindnesses shown me. The former

endeared hi m.self greatly to me by

his kindnes.s, and the hitter inten.si-

ficil, by his tender regard and

thoughtfulness,the great love which

has always been borne him by his

brother. F. L. 11.

The liiaiiijriiral A<l<Iress.

The following is the inaugural

address of President Cleveland, de-

livered at the Capitol March 4th,

188.") :

Fellow Citizens :—In the pres-

ence ot this vast assemblage of 1113"

countrymen, I am about to supple
ment and seal by the oath which I

.shall take, the manifestation of the
will of a great and free people. In

the exercise ol their power and
right of selfgovernment, they have
committed to one of their fellow

(•itizens a supreme and sacred trust,

and he here consecrates himself to

their service.

This impressive ceremony adds
little to the solemn sense of respon
sibility with which I contemplate
the duty 1 owe to all the people of

the land; nothing caa relieve me
from anxiety lest by any act of mine
their interests may sufler,aud noth
ing is needed to strengthen my res-

olurio!i to engage every faculty and
effort ill the promotion of their wel-

fare.

Amid the din of party strife the

peoi)!o's choice was made; but its

attendant circumstances have dem
onstrated anew the t^treugth and
srtfety of a govern mciit by the peo-

ple. In each succeeding year it

more clearly a])pears that our dem
ocratic principle needs no ajiology,

and that in its feailess aud faithful

applicati^)n is to befou'idthe surest

guaranty of good government.
But the best results in the opera-

tion of a government, wherein every
citizen has a share, largely depend
uiM)n a proper limitation of purely
partisan zeal and effort, and a cor-
rect apiueciation of the time when
(he heat of the partisan should be
merged in the p.itrioti.<m of the cit-

izen.

Today the executhe branch of

the government is transferred to

new keeping. But this is still the
government of all the people, and
it should be none the less an o(>ject

of cheir affectionate .solicitude. Ar
this hour the animosities of political
strife, the bitterness of [>artisan de-
feat, and the exultation of imrtisan

triumi>h, should be supplanted by
an ungrudging acipiie.vcence in the
popular will, and a sober, conscien
tious concern for the general weal.
Moreover, if, from this hour, we
cheerfully aud honestly abandon all

sectional prejudice and distrust,

and determine, with manly confi
dence in one another, to work out
harmoniously the achievements of
our national destiny, we shall de-

serve to realize all the benefits
which our happy form of govern-
ment can bestow.
On this auspicious occasion we

may well renew the pledge of our
devotion to the Constitution, which,
launched by the founders of the
Republic, and con.secrated by their
prayers and patriotic devotion, h is

for almost a century borne the
hopes and the aspirations of a great
people through prosperity and peace
and through the .shock Of foreign
conflicts and the penis of domestic
strife and vicissitudes.

By the Father of his Country our
Constitution was commended for
adoption as "the result of a spirit

of amity and mutual concession.'-
In thai same spirit it siiould be ad-
ministered, in order to jnomote the
lasting welfare of the country, and
to secure the full measure of its

priceless benefits to us and to those
who will succeed to the blessings of
our national life. The large varie-
ty of divei'se and conii»etiinr inter-
ests subject to federal control, per-
sistently .seeking the roeogwition of

their claims, need give us no fear
that "the greatest good to the
greatest number" will fail to be ac
complished if, in the iialls of nation-

al legislation, that spirit of amity
and mutual concession shall i)revail

in which the Con.stitiiticm had its

birth. If this involves the surren
der or po.stponement of private in

terests and the abandonment of lo-

cal advantages, compensation will
' be found in the assurance that thus

<luty 1 shall endeavor to be guided,

by a just and unstrained construe

rion of the constitution, a careful

ob.servance of the distinction be-

tween the powers granted to the

federal government and those re-

served to the state or to the people,

and by a cautious api)reciatiou of

those functions which, by the con-

stitution and laws, have been es-

pecially a.ssigned to the excutive

branch of the government.
But he who takes the oath to day

to preserve, protect and defend the

Constitution of the United States,

only assumes the solemn obligation

which every patriotic citizen, on the

busy marts of trade, and every

where, should share with him. The
Constitution which prescribes his

oath, my countrymen, is yours; the

government you have chosen him
to administer for a time is yours;

the suffrage which executes the

will of freemen is your.s; the laws
and the entire scheme of our civil

rule from the town meeting to the

State capitols and the National cap
itol, is yours. Your every voter, as

surely as your chief magistrate, un-

der the same high sanction, though
in a different sphere, exercises a

imbiic trust. Nor is th.s all. Eve-
[ry citizen owes to the country a

vigilant watch and clo.se scrutiny

of its public servants, and a fair

and reasonable estimate of their

fidelity and usefulness. Thus is the

l>eople's will impressed upon the

whole framework of our civil ])oli-

ty—municipal, State and federal,

and this is the price of our liberty

and the inspiration of our faith in

the Republic.
It is the duty of those serving the

people in phblic place to closely

limit public expenditures to the ac-
tual needs of the government eco-

nomically administered; because
this bounds the right of the govern-
ment to axact tribute from the ear
iugs ot labor, or the property of the

citizen, an<l because public extrav-

agance begets extravagance among
the people. W^e should never be
ashamed of the simplicity and pru-

dential economies, which are best

suited to the operation of a republi

can form of government and most
compatible with the mission of the

American people. Those who are

selected, for a limited time, to man-
age public affairs^ are still of the

people, and may do much by their

example to encourage, consistently

with the dignity of their official

functions, that jilain way of life

which among their fellowcitizens

aids integrity aud promotes thrift

au<l prosperity.

The genius of our in.st it ution.«, the-

ueedfi of our {)eople in tl^eir liome-

life, and the attention which is de-

manded for the .settlement and de-

velopment of the rosources of our
vast territory, dictate the scrupu
lous avoidance of any departure
from that foreign policy, commend-
ed by the history, the tra ntions

and the prosperity of our republic.

It is the i)olicy of independence, fa-

vored by our position and defended
b}' our known love of justice and
by our power. It is the policy of

peace suitable to our interests. It

is the i>olicy of neutrality, rejecting

any share in foreign broils and am
bitions upon other continents, and
repelling their intrusion here. It is

the policy of Monroe aud of W^ish-
ington and Jeffer.sou—"Peace, com
merce and honest friendship with
all nations; eutaugliug alliance with
none."
A due regard for the interests

and prosperity of all the people de-
mand that our finances shall be es-

tablished upon a sound and sensi-

ble basis as shall secure the safet"

and confidence of business interests

and make the wages of labor suie
and steady; and that our system of
revenue shall be .so adjusted as to

relieve the people from unnecessary
taxation, having a due regard to

the interests of capital invested and
workingmen employed in American
industries, and preventing the ac-

cumulation of a surplus in the treas-

ury to tempt extravagance and
waste. Care for the property of the

nation, and for the needs of future

settlers, require that the public do-

main should be protected from pur-

loining .schemes and unlawful occu-

pation.

The conscience of the people de-

mauds that the Indians, within our
boundaries, shall be fairly and hon
estlj' treated as wards of the gov-

ernment, and their education and
civilization promoted, with a view
to their ultimate citizenship; and
that polygamy in the territories,

destructive of the family relation
and offensive to the moral sense of
the civilized world, shall be repres.s-

ed. The laws should be rigidly en
forced which prohibit the immigra-
tion of a servile class to compete
with American labor, with no inten-

tion of acquiriug citizenship and
bringing with them aud retaining
habits and customs repugnant to
our civilization.

The i>eople demand reform in the
administration of the government
and the application of business
principles to public affairs. As a
means to this end Civil Service Ke-
fbrin should be iu good faith enfor-
ced. Our citizens have the right
to protection from the incompeten-

ti

their places solely as the n.^..

partisan sf^rvice and from
tii

'

rupting influence of those
wli,,*^

'

i.se,and the vicious metlio,]^ ./'

who expect such re\v;inis

those who worthily seek puijiu,

ployment have the right u, i^'

that merit and competency
s!i,,'

recognized instead of jmny ^:
viencv, or the surrender ofi,/^

political belief.
'^

In the administration of a gov
ment pledged to do equal ;;ii,{^.^^'

justice t« all men, there shouij'

no iiretext for anxiety toucbii,,,

,

protection of the freed nu'ri in t,

"

rights, or their security in n,^, |^

joyinent of their privilejies ^
theConstitution and its ameiulju

"

All di.scussion as to their fune'^
j

the place accorded to them ns a,J

ican citizens is idle and linprdtitjSi

except as it suggests the m'(.•es^iv

for their improvement, f ln^ jj,.

that they are citizens eiituji'.s
tat.^

to all the rights due to that
ivl.iii('"

and charges them with all irsihui^!

obligations and responsibility's.

These topics, and tiie coiistai

and ever varying wants of ua ai:i,r,

and enterprising popuiatiou, ^
well receive the attention auil

ti

patriotic endeavtjr of all wh«> uiii

and execute the federal law. o^
duties are practical, and call lor

it.]

dustrious application, an mtei;;

gent perception of the clajjusl

public office, and, above all. a i^i

determination, by united acnou.-,

secure to all the people of the !aii,;

the full benefits of the best lorini

government ever vouchsalWl
i,

man. And let us not trust to h

mau effort alone; but humblv
knowledgmg the |K)wer fiiti'

ness of Almighty God,'»>'i^iO preside

over the destiny o^' nations, a-

who has at all tim '*^ ^><?eii revcii

in our couMtrv'iiJl?''^^'>'>% let us

Not!

The preachers in]

l*ie Washington I

J

iidtlie iianu-^ <»i

i^trict Conference^

n, Tarboro,

ct'hren outsi<te oil

litem plate atteiuj

vor by conmiun^
yen.

Lion

H('-l

voke His aid ai

our labors.

kliis
^isbles.siuii iil>

»i

cy of public employes who hold

Paragraphic Perl^*"als.

— Dr. N. H. D. Wilson was in rh

city Monday and sdems to be (Miti!>.

ly himself again.

— Kev. Dr. W. S. Black has hid

confined to his bed for .several dav

by a severe cold and has baivly t

caped pneumonia. He was not aiik

tobeathis appointment last S.111

bath. W^e hope he will be out m,

few days and well again.

— Hon. Jas. W. Reid has Kr
invited to deliver the Annual Xd

dress at the Commencement of tlh

University of North Carolina q

Chai>el Hill iu June • ^^,\. j>i>iiiii

A. W. Wilson will preach the liat

Ccilaureate Sermon.

— Kev. Dr. W. H. Milbui 11, Hht

blind man eloquent,'^ was in 0111 <»!-

fice several days ago, and \v«' v\f i*

glad to shake his hand again. II

was en route for Virginia. Vavw^

desiring his services can a<hl;t'>

him at Suffolk, Va. Everv com

munity that can ought to luive h hi

lecture.
;

— Rev. Dr.Deem.s,we are j»leii>tc

to state, is to lecture in this citv 01

the 24th of March for the beiict t

"

Edenton St. Church. His iifin*

will be "The Two Revelations. II.

charmed and delighted a ui;f<iiiili-

cent audience with his last Iccniir

here and will, no doubt, do >

agaiu.

— Messrs Hudson & Co., oi (iol'.

Hill, Va., are great frauds. \\<

warn our readers to have notiiiu?

more to do with them. Tluy ait

the men who wrote to us nl flit

Russian Sun Flower Seed. Tin.

deceived us and are trying 10 (K-

ceive our readers. Do not heli^v*^

anything they say, and have notl

ing to do with them.

--From Friday morning's X"f'

and Observer the startling nitcl!-

gence came that Rev. Jes.'^e ("''I

ninggiin. Presiding Elder oJ f'''l

Greensboro District, ha<i ''««;

thrown from a buggy and s»ii<ii>''|

injured. W^e are ver^' ghnl to kar.
|

however, tiiat he very soon i«'t;<>\< ^

ed from the shock and is mm I'
1''^'

ter, and was not kept from ai)> !

pointment by the fall.

— In his ab.senee last week il"^|

F^ditor of this paper was eleeU'I oat

of the Directors ol the (ii<»«''^'

Schools of this city, by tht* <

Board of Aldermen; and was •'['-

poiute<l one of the Directors to i'"^

State Penitentiary by his ICx^^i"^^;

cy, the Governor of the State. 1^''!

think of it—having to .supeniiti'*'-

in connection with a few otinj^

over a thousand children >«'
^''^

schools, and at the same mni'
^^'

please their parents, and sui'^^

"

tend over a thousand convicts i
i^^

Penitentiary ! His readers ny^''

not be surprised next to heai' 'M
the Editor is in the Insane A-^yii'

'

However, he would grateluib •

'

knowledge the complimeiii ^«'""

red, whilst he assumes the 1*^'
,

sibilities of the positions wit a i^'*'

and trembling.
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readers »taM
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)nes the nsl'"'
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Notiee.

- M,. i.rcaclurs in ebarjje of vvi»rk on

v.,.bin«rton District, at licthel

vond Sinulay in >biy will plcse
•

atlic iKinics of d»>U'j^Mtcs to the
"'

tri« t Conference to Uev. A. H, Ka-

'l';ul)oro, N. C. ^" -

-^

tn«'

1'!!'' •^<

p Ministeiial

i;;.'.l,r<'n outside of the District, who
:;„u.n. plate attendino:, will iMmter a

•. .vr l»v connnunicatuig with IJro.
It* *

Utiven.
\V. IT. MOORK.

For the Advocate.

Ti>tlio Preachers.

p. vi: HiuTUKKX:—Please read "A
cf.ti inont and iMeato Southern Meth-

',\ ("thodists," 81S published in your
( 'otitVnMu-e (n-uan, to your con^'re^'a-

i
,... ro<'(Uve their Centenary free-

u iU «itU'rin*rs to Paine Institute, and

n.itto'oe. If any one should want
I,\.r.!>-^^Ti'HN payatde later in tlie yettr,

and forward the

il'ir

fikc their names
lint to this olVice.

Your brother in Christ,

\V. C. DrNLAi*.

Attanla, <bi., Feb. 5tli 18S5.

.iU»v. J«>bnTillett writes: Please

,]loA nw to say that the Alancance
'

,v "t, llilNboro (now Durham) Dis

J,iii \vbi*'h I served last year, paid

11 all the assessments includin«r

the elfects of the stroke that srveretl

them from tl.e Sail-bury circui*.

What a ]>ity that people cann(»t

m»»re readily perceive the disadvan-
taj^e of large circuits.

And now let me say that we are

pleased with our P. K. He has im-
pre>sed this people as a ncan "full ol

faith and the Holy (J host," and what
ever mav be said <»f the dejreueracy

of the tinies, it is still evident tliat the
|)opular heart res])onds to the ap'>eab

and softens under the i)reachinV of

such a man. With such a Presiding
Elder, and the j>:ener d appearance <>f

the outlying: tield, in which it is <air

lot to labor, we confidently expect,

under (Jod to sueceeil.

Fraternally,
II. M. Blaik.

a-i if the event was one of daily or-

currence. The Chief .Iu>tic(^ ttien a<j-

!iiinistere<l the oath, u-i.},' a small

morocco bible llmt had Ih'cu given to

Mr. I h'veland in hi>l)()yhoo<l days by

hi mother. Tiie new I»re>idiMit then

received congratulations

As he draws a-ide tbe curtain ni

night that hangover Gethsemane and
shows us there our Lord in the deey-

Shavlngs
For the Advocate.

From Centenary.

i'l la'- ...
I, it made lor preacher in cliargi'

na -orry t!i<' minutes do not give the

;.;ivi ll I'Vedvt for paying me In full.

-Uev. W. J. Crowson, of Craven

,,..ri:it, writes: Oi'r first (Quarterly

r.MircnMue for the present year met at

on the 'Jlst of February, Pro.
the

i.mtt's

con-

ic;

Vhnn,our P. K., was present in

Spirit of the Master. The Conference

..v."t«'daproir'rd donation of three

KM-e- of land, near Asbury, from l?ro.

\\r cv Ipi>ek, and d«vided to build ui>-

.>,'i!u> lot, at once, asix hundred dol-

l.M. Pirsonage. A buihlinu committee,

'^thigof Daniel Lane, Wm. I',

uic and \V. It. Wt^t, was appointed,

H(l instructed to push th(» work to

.mpU'tion by the first of May if prac-

^..^ilu—dood! Since writing the above

niv longregation at Pec^-h CJrove, led

hv tb:^ genial gentleman, Mr. Enoch
NVudsworth, has given this pastor a

liberal pv>unding; flour, meal, corn,

notatoes, hams, lard, butter, sausage,

.nsrrves, sugar, rice, cottee—enough

to save me a grocer's bill for many
,lav-. Their debtor I am. iMay God
iH'stDW the riches of His gr.ice.

For the Advocate.

Si/e of the Conference.

rlu'veore now '2'2'2 names on tin

J)KAK Advocati:.—Perhaps a few
rhapsodical lines from Centenary,
Ashpole :Mission, will enable you to

form an image of our Church and its

surnnindings, you will please pard«»n

the phras(M)logy, but we are infair.s

so far as :Metliodist rule and organi/.a

tion is concerned, yet we !uiml)er

apoutsixtv members. Our church is

a new one not finished, but we hope

tosee it completid sOon. Such men
asfJaddy, Hums, Hammond, Stew-
art and Crawford will not fohl their

hands and sec the Church go down,
no never, they are sob(»r mariners

aboard the ship and all is well. Our
pastor, Hev. .T.A. Hornaday, seems

lo be in a working spirit, full of zeal

and always ready to vindicate and

plead the cause of religion. He shows

the promise of much usefulness to the

Church.
The AwV(XATi' greets us every

week fraught with good news, many
letters a\)pear from time to time that

send a thrill ofjoy to many a parental

house-hold, I see one now and then

from Kev. JohnW. Murray, ofS. C.,

even while I write tht^se lines a retro-

spective view carries me back to my
father's house where he boarded one

vear while on the Little R(K'k circuit

about twenty-five years ago. It was
there when a boy, I fondled on his

knee and heard him sing and pray,

happv Elvsian days, many chariges

since^heii, many friends have been

borne from us on time's most rapKi

wing. Whatever befalls me down the

line of mv futurity John \V. Murray

will always share my heart's affection.

I see a letter last week from Uev. M.
W. Boyles. Like Murray his name has

been written upon the tablet of my
memorv etfaced by no other, when I

and hand-

:^hakings, from many of the distin-

guished people on the inaugural plat-

form, and a| plause from the crowd,

to all of which he responded by bow-

ing aiul smiling. The long proeivs-

ion startetl then at the .-igiial of a can-

non, preceded t>y President Clevelan<l,

who afterwards reviewed the tntire

line fnun a stand in front of the Exch*-

utive Mansion. As the President i

drove from the Capitol to the W hite
|

House the enthusiasm of the crowds

knew no bounds. There was a deaf-

ening round of api)lauseat every stage

of the route. IJesiiies the mass of hu-

maiiitv on the streets, and stands,

rows of heads bordered the tops oi

l)uildings, tilled the wind<»ws, an<l

men climbed the trees, lamp posts,

and telegraph poles to get a view of

the President.

An inchl- nt of the parade was the

recei^thm of (ieii. Fitzhugh Lee and

his division, embracing the Virginia

soldiery. (Jen. Lee, was dresse<l in

a handsome grey unilorm and rode

a magnificent black stallion. !?e re-

ceived repeated cheei-s all along the

line.
. , ..

The pyrotechnic display and the

ball made a brilliant finale to the fes-

tivities of the day. The latter wjvs an

immense crush. President Cleve-

land, assistcnl by policemen who en-

deavored to clear a passjigew av for

him, made the tour of the grand ball

twice, bul he remarked to a friend at

his side, "1 have never seen anything

like this." He expressed earnest sat-

isfaction at the beauty of the room, at

the arrangements, and at tlie distin-

guished company which had gathered

but w he could not move without as-

sistance, when he finally reached an

exit he escaped to his carriage

without overcoat or hat. These were

brought to him by an attendant and
tht? wearied President was driven to

the Executive Mansion where it may
be hopetl he slept, for he had gone

through enough to kill a less healthy

and more excitiible man.

Wabhington D, C. Mar. Gth 1885.

»st agony this world has ever witness-

ed, then' is a ]>athos in his words that

touche-^ t le inner fibres of our bein^,

penetrates the inmost recesses of our

souls, and .stirs the fountains of our

'n-ery emotion. Hut when he turn>

and recounts the triumphs wrong it

by those three hours of unparalleh^l

suffering—the utterance of those nev-

er to be forgotttn and w.»rld-saving

words, "Not as I will, but as Thou
wilt," Hi-^hop Keener seems transp' »r-

ted, into the raptures of joy indesc!!

bable and his hearers are borne aloii^'

by the same wave of joy that bears

him. Triumphant scene! foreshadow-

ing that enacted and perfwited on
Calvary!
The consummation of the life ofour

Savior upon earth, "The Ascension,"

Ida theme oftranccn la .t interest; one
t!iat Hishop Keener handles in an <'n-

trancing manner. The road to Pelh-

any becomes a shiny way, the spot

from which our liord ascended be-

comes radiant and hallowed, and the

cloud upon which he was caught up

into heaven shines with a splentlor

that is celestial. But the chief inter-

est centers about the wondrous body
that ascendiHl; and here about our

L»;rd he waves th(^ vestments of hea-

roll. Th^next lay n.ll will I speak of Poyles the voice of the peo-

ple universallv on Uobt^on circuit is

expresse<l. Wiien time will allow it,

we hopehewillbesentto the work
again, Uev. Mr. Pepper wlio takes his

place stands high in the estimation of

the people, and will no doubt share

the love and respect of the entire cir-

cuit. Your patience must be worried,

so enough this time, the Adv(KATK
stands high in this community.

Respectfully,
^^, ^^ ^

•aivc 1 IT names upon it, that is, tliere

ire hvi- beards, vi;'.: Joint Hoard of

ViaAiKV, Missions, Church Extension,

FiluiUiiU and Sunday-schools—thir-

t.'on on each—making 65 and 52 lay

.kU'^"-;it(^s. Add eleven local preach-

ers who will attend to be ordained.

Hid twontv for a<lmission on trial and

t^'H vi-itors and we have the neat lit-

tle number i.tm) men to be provided

Vr -VM 20 women, (and I hope the

u^mJer \A\\ never be less, A\oman's
Alissionurv Society or not,) and we
'lave 4(M), a goodly number surely.

The interest of the Woman's Mis^-

ionarv Society and the "Bright Jew-

L'ls" are best subserved by having

their annual gatherings with the Con-

ference, and we love to have them.

(i(»d biess the women and c'lildren

n.>rkers in the Church! At least one

hundred of these ought lo be there,

tliat will swell the number to five

hundred.
.

If it is no burden to entertain the

Conference, why do the ]>reachers en-

(Uire wlio is coining, and write to the

superannuated i>reachers to know
whether they are coming to Confer-

"ice or not. As good as to say, ^4)on't

.'ome unless you are bound to," so

inueh as to its entertainment, liet us

as deal in facts and figures.

J. W. JENKINS.

^vas the longest ever seen nere on a

similar occasion and abounded m stri-

king and imposing features. Every

rotate in the Union contributed to the

For the Advocate.

From Uowan Circuit.

Lotters from the preachers are grat-

ifving, esnecially to the people whom
the preachers serve, of course these

pfople expect to see something com-

plimentary to them, and while some
may sav this savors of vanity, may
\v«' not sav that it is a commendable
vanity. It evidently implies that they

hue done something for their pastor

worthv of commendation. In glancing

over tiie columns of the Advocate,
•ae might be lead to conclude that

poundings constituted the basis of

pasr/.ral appreciation. This would be

a grievous mistake. The custom of

l»c)un(ling the ].reacher is acommend-
;\l)lo one, and 1 ho})e it may never be

il)an(loned, but it would b© exceecl-

inglv unjust in me to leavemy people

tiiunentioned, their acts of kindness

iituljust appreciation unacknowledg-
• il, because there has been no poiind-

int,'. We have been as kindly receiv

do not
islike class-

i''lasany(mecouldex]»ect under the

•ir(Mun>tances, there being no par--

-'.nag.! on the circuit. The ChurcW
has kept us from want, and there is

•vcrv evidenct" that they mean to con-

tinue t'uis throughout the year. This

'-•aether with the lact that the i>eople

lie heartily sec<m<Ung our efforts to

a'lvane- thr work of the church, in-

- ii.'s the l:opethat(Jod will be with

u>a> IP' 1ms heen in the past. We are

pnivinj^'for, j>reachingfor and expee-

tiii^r a revival. Oiu- class-meotmgs
iiive born an agreeable surpri-<e to

'111' in tlie u'nnber prescMit. I

'x'iicjvc that the pen,>le di
'"

!ir«-ti!iMV, if projierly conducted.
.iu<iii;ioi!^ l"a<ling has brought
' Uss-mceting in many localities

'>i-rrpnt«^

1 may say (if the Uowan circuit,

that in >oni(' respects, it is almost un-
' ' • . It i> rather compact, consisting

' .ivc cinncln's, Iving witliin from
':'•• io ten Mil.s of Salisbury. <):i«'

;; :i vrv i>)ad«"iuat<' i'l-a of

real ciiara.ct.'V «»f this work, by
- •

'• t!u« finiuicial exhibit in

.Imrital. The cause of

I :»bl(' yet to divints but
ri' uiv ii very largely to the fa<*t,

tJK V have not vt rrv'overtd from

For the Advocate.

Our Washington I-ictter.

(From our UifHilar Com'spoiidcnt.)

THE INAUtiUUATlON.

On Wednesday last the 29th inaug-

ural oath was taken by the new Prt-^-

id.)nt. The pageant that escorted him
from the Capitol to his oftlcial home
was the longest ever seen here on a

s

king
State ^ ^ ^.

success of tlie day's demon.stration,

and the political significance of the

event was lost sight of in the grand-

eur of the ceremony with which it

was accomplished. It was a grand dis-

plav, a grand day, and a grand out-

pouring of people. Processions are

apt to become monotonous to the res-

idents of the Capitol city, famous for

its pageantry, but the inaugural cere-

monies of the 4th instant afforded a

scene which no spectator will ever for-

get. Standing on the WVst portico of

the CaiHtol, the sight presented cm

Pennsylvania avenue as the escorting

divisions moved with the Presiden-

tial partv was most magnificent The
regular troops, the artillery, the ma-

rine corps, the splendid Pennsylva-

nia regiments, the glittering bayonets,

the gay uniforms, admixtures ofgrey,

blue, red, white and green, covering

the broad, clean avenue from the Cap-

itol to the Treasury, and moving with

harmony and military precision to

the music of 1 25 bands, was a specta-

cle not often vouchsafed to one in a

lifetime. Added to this was the tow-

ering dcmie of the Capitol, the pano-

rama ofa beautiful city, with its va

ried architecture and broad avenues

sloping to the Potomac, while the

sun beamed like May on all. A cer-

tain Western Congressman was so en-

thused by the splendor of the scene

that he forgot all about the rapidly

expiring Congres.s, and would have

missed the closing scenes had not a

friend rushed out ami informed him

that the Grant retiring bill was up.

He said he was glad, however, to have

been disentranced. It was his last

vote. He was not re elected and he

thought it might be a long time be-

fore he would have another chance to

vote for so good a measure.

The ceremonies at the Capitol were

IJut it could not have been

for lack of room tluM-e.

llisestimated thai Mr. (Meveland

u-,. in th.M»resen<'eof |-.iV)(»0 people

while he ddiverod his mMn-s aia.

ook tbeoan. ofotti.-e, st:m«llng en a

ilatlonuii.lVoetofthe East portico

;, tlM^Cajnrol. He wore a lull sn.J «»l

•K-k, l'»i»»«- '"^^^"'''^ coat, stan.bn-

. .y u'and black tie. IK^ u. ed no ma.i

M-cript,andr.p<'l^*"^'^ a strong vnce,

with ui iHti^'li composure apparently

Xashvillc Letter.

Pen Sketch of Hishop Keener in the

Pulpit. A Deep Thinker and Fine
Speaker—Munsey's Famous Ser-

mons.

Mr. Editou:—It is a rare pleasure

to be permitted to hear sermons from

the lips of the nol»le men who fill the

Episcopal oftice in our Church. They
are and ever have i>een men <»f emi-

nent ability and worth. In tliis re-

spect our Church has been signally

blessed.
One of the pnmiinent figures in the

Episcopal ' ollegeof to-<1ay is Bishop

John C. Keener. As H has been my
privilege and delight to hear him
quite often, I give your readei-s my
imprt'ssion of him.
In the pulpit. Ids tall figure and his

classic features imiellibly imprwxs

themselves upon his every auditor.

His movements, while not graceful,

are attractive. Oftentimes when pre-

senting some of the peculiar lines of

thought which he delights to pursue,

there is a radiance about his counten-

ance that Is very striking; in every gest

ure of his long, graceful hand there is

dignity and the enforcement of argu-

ment,
Hishop Keener, while no mean or-

ator, is pre-eminently a thinker. He
has ever an idea which guides him in

his researches after the truth; and, as

we have already remarked, there are

pciuliir lines ofCiospel tiuth which he

delights in develoi»ing. It is th:'

great work ofthe Holy Sprint, or the

mo.st wonderful and culminating

events in the life of our Savior that he

endeavors to unfold to the view.

With a master hand he enters these

inviting, but mrely sought, fields of

investigation.
. * ..

The greatness of the work of the

Holy Spirit charms his soul and it is

while contem-)lating its mission that

he rises to his highest conceptions of

the purposes of the enternal Godhead.

It is here, too, that he in his deep re-

searches takes his hearers into strata

of thought never before exploretl by

them, but it is only to those who are

able to follow him in these wonderful

explorations that are displayed "the

deep and hidden things" of the Spir-

it of God. In the development of

this peculiar domain ofthw^ht. Bish-

op Keener stands unrivalletl. While

not an avowed mystic, he seems to

have acquired a knowledge of, and a

direct intercourse with the Holy Spir-

it unattain«l)le by the natural intel-

lect. He is truly an interpreter of the

Holy Ghost's part in the divine econ-

omy. With him, our entire humanity

is made subservient to the movings

of the Holy Spirit; it dominates every

realm of nature; it is Grace in oper-

tion. . ^ ...
Again, those Scriptures which por-

tray the culminating scenes and events

in our Saviour's life seem exactly

a<lapted to Bishop Keener's cast of

mind. Who that ever heard his re-

markable sermon on "The temptation

of Christ" can forget the grandeur

with which he describes the three un-

paralled scenes connected with the

victorious event in our Savior's life!

And with whatiiiimitable philosophy

he surrounds the successive steps in

that great dmma in which our Lord

and Satan were the central figures,

and that band of ministering angels,

with burnished wings, formed a har-

nnaiious back ground as they hover-

od over their divine Lord!

The Transfiguration! A scene that

ln'ightens ati<l r-ublimali-s the glory

whh'h ever hung a^(»ut our Lonl! No-

where else is nfforde«l n grander

theme. With what rare skill liishop

Keener brings it to human conipre-

JM-nsion; but it is only those wlio are

sinrituallv niinde«l tliat nr<» tilled witu

its inellable b-auiy antl its gloriou-

nvclations. ll'-xe hi> u:.f.'ttered im-

agination liuils the grandest plaiics

for its mightiest sweep-- . Hi^ desenp-

tiois are viviilandbeautiiul.

veil, because by this one movement
He roachetl out towards all the pos-

sessions of heaven. The Son of Man is

seen imme<liately to appear in the

Courts above as the Son of God, just as

He appearcVi on our earth. There He
is in all the majesty of the Sonsl-ip.

Glorious consummation! Men and an-

gels rejoice over it, and their notes of

praise will continue while the ages

roll along.
These are but glimpses of a few of

the many grand themes which Bishop

Keener is wont to handle in his own
ma.sterly way. Long may he Vje spar-

ed to the Church, to bless her by his

ministrations, and to enlighten and
inspire his brethren by his eloquent

discourses.
The above reflections call to mind

the fact that Bishop Keener was an ar-

dent admirer and great friend of the

the eloquent Munsey. He was in-

trustefl by that weird genius with the

task of preparing for the press the

grand sermons delivered by Mm.
Th.ousands heard them as they fell

fS'om the lips of the South's most gift-

id orator, and thousands have I'ead

them in print. No book that bear> the

Imprint <»f the Southern Methodist
Publishing House has been accorded a

more general and hearty reception by
the public. They are admired in Eu-
rope aifil America—wherever elo<iuent

thinights are appreciated. These ser-

mons are now passing through their

ninth edition. We hojH? that an in-

creasing demand will be made for

this splendid volume, as the royalty

received from the Publishing House

ter, recently died at his home in Spar-

ta.

— A letter from > ishop W^ilson to

Dr. IJodgers describes his condition as

follows: "Better in most res])ccts; but

suffering now greatly with Iritis (dis-

ease of the eye) and swolen and in-

fiained lips.—A^o^'/^eiv/ Chrish'fui Au

— There have been 181 additions to

our chnrches in Ilichmond, Va., re-

sulting from the protracted servicivs

now in progress there. Of the 64 con-
verts of one t)f the churches, 24 are

heads of families. This work has been
deep and thorough.

— Dr. W. K. Boyle, of Baltimore,

has on hand quite a number of full

sets ofthe ('enfetmiff /f'l'lijy which
may be had for fifty cents a set, or

five sets for two dollars. A rare

chance is thus offered to get a large

quantity of valuable matter at small

cost.

— "Guzman," in the St. Louis 'xVd-

vocate,' says: "1 believe the time has

come when preachers should speak
out. Tobacco makes about as many
lunatics and corpses as whiskey, and
your scribe is no ai)ologist for the red-

eyed Pluto,'*

— The residences of the Bishops of

the M. E. Church, South, are as fol-

lows: H. N. McTyeire, Nashville,

Tenn.; J. C. Keener, New Orleans,

La.; A. ^V^ Wilson, Baltimore, Md.;

J. C. Granbery, St. Louis, Mo.; Linus

Parker, New Orleans, La.; R. K. Har-
grove, Uussellville, Ky.

~ Mrs. Atkinson, a widow lady of

Memphis, and childless, died in 1882,

leaving a bequest of forty or fifty

thousniid dollars to the Theological

Department of Vanderbilt Universi-

ty. Her relatives (H)ntested the valid-

ity of the will on the ground of "un-

due influence," and that Mrs. Atkin-

son was crankey, if not crazy. The
Court sustained the will.

—Miss Laura A. llaygood sends the

following note to the Nashville "Ad-
vocate:" "Please be so kind as to ask

friends who may have occiision to

write to the ladies named below to

addres their letters simply: Miss Lau-

ra A. llaygood, Shanghai, China;

Miss Anna J. Muse, Miss Dona Ham-
ilton, Miss Jennie M. Atkinson,

Shanghai, China, care Miss llaygood.

—At the residence of the bride's mo-
ther, Mrs. N. J. Nash, in Stanly Co.,

on the 27th inst., by Uev. Isaac M.
Shaver, Mr. Silas J . Diggers, of Cnion
county, to Miss N. Sophronia Nash,

of Stanly county, N. C.

— Tn Durham, N.C., Mar. 4th 18S5.

at the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. Uobert Carter, Mr. A. A. Holder,

of Guilford county, N. C, to Miss Sa-

rah Carter, Rev. J. T. Lyon officia-

ting.

— In Hookerton, on the fourth of

March at the residence of I\lrs. Fan-

nie Albfiton, Mr. E. A. Parker and

Miss Martha Taylor, Rev. P. L. Her-

man officiating.

—In the Alethoilist Church at Frank-

linton, Feb. 18th 1885, by Uev. J. T.

Giljbs, ^Ir. P. M. W^yckofi', ef ^Udge

way, N. C, add Miss Lucy
of Franklinton, N . C.

— Near Rock Mount, N.
residence of the bride'

V. nines,

C, at the
fill her, by

Rev. Jas. Wlllson, Feb. 25th 1885 Mr.
Samuel Whitley, to Miss Josephine

Heath, all of Nash county.

—March the 3rd 18<?5 at the resi-

dence of the brides father, :Mr. (leorge

H. Yow and ]Miss Lydia W. Lambeth.

Rev. R. T. N. Stephenson otticiating

Api>oiiitnients.
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Let all mail be sent cia SanFrancis

CO.

— Our Church in >fontana is in

great need of preachers. Rev. E. J.

Stanley writing to an exchange, says:

Was1iin9:ton IMwtricft^^srt 2«oand

W. II. MOOKE, P. E., WHshincrton, N. C.

(Jri'cnvillc,

\Va-=1iiii;-'ton, .

South E«l<ifcoinh.\ .VoKondr. c,

William tou, Jout-s" Cbapol,

"Ivmouth. ^ . ,

Tnrl>'>ro niid Bethel at Bethel,

Coluinhia at Wesley Chapel,

Mattninsikeel at Amity,
FairfleUl at Slafleeville,

Rath at Pa!ite;ro,

llatteras Mission.
P«)rti?moHlh autl Ocracoko
Aurora.
Swift Creek,
Pitt Mission,

The District Coufeii-Kce for Washiiiiit.-u ni^tn«.t

will he held in the town of BetLvl. h.irinnin'T on

Wednesday, May tttji and erahracing the accond

Sunday.

Faycftevillel>l»trlct ad Kound.

S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

Rockingham oration,
'".".^n

TRorkinirham ct. Green Lake, April

Favett<-vil!e Station
Camubleton .tfission,

r-nmherhuK! at Marvin,
Cape Fear, at Osgood,

St. Johns station,

\shpole Mis'sionat Oak Grove,

i.ftunnbnrg Snefd-^ <".rove,

Joneshoro at Moms Chapel,

Warrenton l>lstrlct-«nd Konnd

J. S. NELSON, P..E., Littleton, TC. C.

29 3«i

« n K
M 1-2 i:i

<i ISIP
i< 25««;

Mav « r.

(( 8
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the brethren there have ottered to

build a parsonage and provide a good
home for the preacher who is sent to

them. And they think that, with a

house for him to live in and a church
- ^ for him to preach in, with such assis-

has been for years the sole support of
j tance as they ean get from the Poard,

the widow and children of the lamen- he will be provided for. Helena is a
'"* ' '" "' ^*''^

growing town of ten thousand inhab

itants, located on the Northern Pacifi

March

April

Roanoke circuit, at Calvary

Wilson Htation
Wanentcn at Warrenton,
Wnrrvii circuit nt rokesbiiry,

^^

Nfi=hvil!e O'.r-.iit,
,,

Wilfinn Mission,
.

Rid.'ewMV ciivuit at Union Ut'\

Scotland Neck & ""^^J'"^'' ^ R (Is ^^•

Ed"econihe circuit at Kocky Mt
^^

Halifax at Enfield

Weldon & Halifax at \\ 'Mon

9nd

2t ii
28 ^
4 ?

1- it
> lv»

25 -Jf,

•2 3

I(il7

^>;i4

p. J.CARRAWAY, P. K

teil author. This we learn fiom Rish-

oft Keener. This book of sermons Is

sold at the low price of $1.50, with the

uikial discount to ministers. If you
V'A«Jit notinyour library, order it.

AapiCi by and by.-- »»% »» . /" t^*« l^es-

leyan Cftristia/i Adcocate.

Extract From Bishop Foster's
Centennial Sermon.

THE liI<4UOK TRAFFIC.

The Church of to-day, much more
the Church of the future, must tiike to

its heart the duty of combining and
massing its forces against the gigan-

tic atrocity, that diabolical cou!- pira-

cy, that nameless ^^ukuistrum hitrrc-

ffiim^* of Christian civilization, that

mothers nine-tenths of the woes and
sorrows that Idight and curse our mod-
ern age, the trafllc in intoxicants,

which hides its deformity under forms

of law. How long shall the ftice of

our Christian age blister with this

worse than pagan shame? Plas the

virtue of our time degenerated so low,

that we do not even blush at the leg

islated traffic in the soul- of our own
children? That by the very doors of

our own homes and our temple, an

army ofmiscreants should, by author-

ization of laws made by Christian law-

givers, prosecute a work of murder

an'^ death? Are we reduced to shame
and admitting that a civilization that

has grown up about our altars is im-

potent to cure the evil? How cm we
go to the heathen with this cancer of

worse than heathen infamy festering

in our own bosom? Our Church, from
the first, ha«< borne testimony against

it, b^it we must renew our protest

with louder and more solemn empha-
sis, until our land is rescued. If ever

the pulpit had the right—the duty—
to flame with unsparing rebuke, it is

here. If ever there was a cause which

deserves to unite philanthropy and
patriotism with piety, in restless en-

deavor, it is this. The exorcism of

this vampire that has seized and
preys on the very vitals of the nation

demands the combin<Kl energy of the

Church and the Government.—0*//-

Sonthern Methodist Items.

Tlonitd
Wilmii gion, N. C
March

April

acific

Uailroad. An earnest man stationed

here could make himself felt through-

out the Territory."
I • II <^

Of Other l>eiiominatioiis.

Smithville station,

Wilmington. Fifth street

Cokesbnrv circuit, at lialle

Clinton circuit, at Magce^
r.laden circuit, at Bethlehem
Elizabeth circuit, at rmon
Car\'er9 C8eek circuit at Wayman

^

Waccamaw mission at /.lO"

\^Tjiteville cii-cnitat Fair Bluff '

Wilininuton at Front street. May

Ourhnm I>iMrict—sena Kouna
S. BLACK, P. B. Raleigh, N. C.
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— There was a net gain of 1 ,C00 in

South Carolina Conference last year.

— Bishop Hargrove has decidcKl to

make his home in Atlanta, Ga.

— There are more than a hundred

parsonages in the South Carolina Con-

ference.

— llev. Dr. Young .1. Allen reports

^Icit tiie Anglo-Chinese University in

Shanghai pays current expenses

— Ff ty years ago there wer-i forty

Methodists in Danville, Va. Now
|

there are seven hundred.
|

— The New orlean-* Method! -t min-

isters haCe orga-.ii/.'d a Preacher's

Meeting to be heUl every Monday.

— The South Carolina Conference
j

,v^olvHltorai-e!^4o«Ui to suiMlementJ

fhe salaries of the profe«^sor< at A\ off-

1

— The Bible is circulated in Penn-

sylvania in twenty-two languages,

and dialects are spoken in the State,

— 1). L. Moody, the noted Evan-

gelist, began a series of meetings

in Louisville, Kentucky, begining

Feb. 28th.

— An effort is being made to get

Mr. Moody to the University of Vir-

ginia to hold a few days mwtings.

— Dr. Geo. B. Taylor, Baptist miss-

ionarv in Rome, is to return to this

couiUry for a time, te serve as Chai>-

lain of the University of \^a.

— The total number of members of

the Methodist Churches iii the world

is computed at 5,350,000. Of these 2,-

350,000 have been added to the church

in the last eighteen years.

— Rev. A. D. Hepburn, D. D., pres-

ident of Davidson College, has been

elected professor of Greek and the

English Language and Literature in

Miami University, Ohio.

— The authorities of Harvard Col-

lege have at last given up the re<iuire-

ment of church attendance on the

part of the students, and this is likely

to be followed by action making at

tendance at daily prayers

— The "American Israelite" is very

indignant because Mr. D. L. Moody
invited the Jews to come to Jesus and

be saved. It thus concludes a long

article: "We wish Mr. Moody the best

of success as a commedian on the

stage, but as a revivalist, we only wish

that he would let the Jews alone."

— In Georgia the Protestant Epis-

copal clergymen number 34, including

the bishop. There are 49 parishes

and missions, and the communicants
number 3,569, and the Sunday-school

scholars 2,676. The value of church

property is S445,815 and the contribu-

tions last year were $77,647.90.

— The sales ofbooks and other pub-

lications, by the Methodist Book Con-

cern, last year in New York amount-

etl to $988,634, and the sales m Cincin-

nati were nearly as large. The value

of the real estate belonging to the

Methodist Book Concern in New
York City amounts to STOO,000, and in

various cities in the We^t tlie real es-

tate owned by the Concern is valued

at about S300;000 more.
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C ^/1 M U N I C A T I N S

For ihv \d\'i)Vi\U'.

BY RKV. K. L. Pr.KKINS, M. D.

\\\t WO accuslomoci to hear tlie se-

verest denunciations uttered against

those Vf g persons who recklessly

speiul {{ f oriunes for which their an-

cest<jr> toi.ed incessantly through

long ye.:rs •)!" anxious care and weari-

ne.-.s. "nn h prod gals deserve the

CoiKlcnr.Tiion of all thoughtful peo-

ple, r. here is a prodigality of a

differs II Miure which can hardly be

less crin.inal. I refer to those who
arc proili^ai ol their time. A young
mati alio has the means to live with-

out !ae nec<'.-sity of constant applica-

tion tc; business has an abundance of

lei>ure time. Has he a moral right

to waste thixe hours which fortune

has given him the opportunity of en-

joying ? !!;; makes a sad mistake if

he thinks th;il because his bread is se-

cured to him by an inheritance that

he is un<ler no obligation to econo-
mize his time, like those who are forced

to constant toil by necessity.

It is so ordered by the constitution

of affairs that idleness leads to dissi-

pation, and waste and want follows as

a consequence. Every individual is

intended as a benefit to every other

individual. Kvery hour lost from use-

ful employment is an hour lost forever

from the general stock ot good to

mankind. Society at large is bene-
fitted or injured, to some extent, by
every hour that is improved or abused.
It follows then, that besides what we
owe to ourselves, the community has
claims that are not to be ignored. I

know of no greater Injury that can be
done to a community than to set be-
fore the people a conspicuous exam-
ple of idleness, whether it be among
males or females. A time-waster is

a curse to others than himself. Idl«'-

ness is a leprosy sending its conta-
gion into all c'asses of the communi-
ty. Those who truly understand the
purposes of life have no idle hours.
We may have leisure from our princi-

pal labors, but that leisure can and
should be made useful. Life is short,

and we have not a moment to waste.
When useful labor is ended useful

knowledge is ever at hand, to be gain-
ed oy n:ading, reflection, and useful
conversation.

There is no happiness on earth
equal to that of a mind constantly in

pursuit of some useful thought, while
the greatest misery lies in the path of
those who squander their time in idle-

ness, or what is worse, in hunting
frivolous and foolish conceits. The
man who is prodigal of his lime is the
worst of all prodigals. If he is poor
he makes his povertv more ''Inrinar; if

ne is ncn, ne puts his fortune in jeop-
ardy, and turns the scale towards pov
erty. In both ,ases he fails to im-
prove the privilege of doing good to
himself and to the community. He
loses his hold on the purposes of life

and dies a bankrupt in that moral
force which the Creator designed
sh( uld be the inheritance of every
person that comes into rational exis-

tence.

erally get the credit for. Their la-

bors ought to be more appreciated.

But *here is one class for which I

have no sympathy,and which ! great-

ly re;;rtt are in our ranks. They are

those \v!io can report their own assess-

ments paid in full while the Confer-

ence assessments fill I behind by half

and even more. I hope I may ever

be able to report these assessments

equally as near in full as my own.
I Jack to my subj :ct. When the

following financial exhibit is seen of

our domestic missionaries, I know
there will be some who will feel like

they ought to begin to collect this

fund and help these faithful work-

ers:
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of its election throUj^:! its regenera-

tion.

Hut it really seems t ) us that, if, as

all christians admit, Christ is the end
of all things to his people, acordmg
to brother Bristowe's position, there

can be but little need of a Church at

all, after we are regenerated.

Our position is and always has been
that, the door, of the Church should

be opened at the close of every gospel
sermon, giving

every one
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God bless the missionaries; and
may he more abundantly bless the
poor itinerant who labors in a harder
field. Help .:he missionaries, breth-
ren. Help them now. Some of them
nrp/^l it

Franklinsville, N. C, Feb. 25, '85.

an opportunity to

"who feels a desire to flee

from the wrath to come," to enter the

pales of the Church and l^econie a
seiL'cr o{ Chnsi in his i.'hureh. To
do as Brother Biisio'.ve .^Ujjgests, is

putting ministrrs io ihe ridiculous

attitude of a recruiting officer who
goes about making speeches and
drumming for volunteers, but rides

off with his list in his pocket without
giving his hearers any opportunity to

enlist.

To have rejected every one from
the pales of the Church who were not
legenerated when they applied for

admission, would have excluded some
of the distinguished lights of the
Church from her pales, among whom
we may mention the names of Bish-

op Capers, Dr. Means, Dr. Luther,

and even John Wesley himself.

Now, we contend that every man
should enter the Church as soon as he
is (wwt rtc(1;and that every man is con-
verted as soon as he is (uUy converted.

Conversion ''is simply a change of
mind, while regeneration is thegiving
of a new spiritual life to the soul.

Conviction must necessarily precede
conversion and is dependent upon
the application of gospel truth to the
intellect through the medium of the
Holy Ghost. The human mind is so
constituted that divine truth received
through the medium above, as neces-
sarily converts, as conception follows
sensation in the sight of an object.

—

Regeneration depends upon a higher
power of faith; one in which the

man's will must become an important
factor. Many souls are converted,
who are never regenerated. All these
acts and affections may be in some
cases almost instantaneous, but not
always or necessarily so.

Enter the church when we are con-
verted and then seek for regeneration,
is our plan of operation.

R. L. Abernethv.

For the Advocate.

A Stutemeut ami a Plea to Sotrfh-

ern Methodists,

'•lii'vci rhif/ Mem hers

f'hntT/t,'*

For the Advocate.

into the

tov the Advocate.

Ihnn estie Jfissionti*

BY REV. W. T. CUTCHIN.

The N. C. Conference Journal is

out. It is some better than any here-
tofore but there is room for much
improvement yet. This .lournal gives
us fu !er reports of the Conference
than any heretofore, and this shows
that the Conference is beginning to
see the necessity of letting the people
know what they are doing. But let

us have a little more light yet.
To or subject. We are a hn'xsion-

ary church. We believe in missions.
We are the fruit of missionary eflf rts.

Every year there are some noble ef-

forts made for the sustenance of those
in missionary fields. Then there are
some that scarcely make a single ef-

fort. We are glad they be few. Our
domestic missionaries have a hard
road to travc), and they ought to be
looked after and supported; they need
our prayers, our sympathy and our
tears. May God bless them ! 15ut
they are not the only sufferers. There
is another class who suffer equally as
severe, and I might say more. I

mean those on weak and hard cir-

cuits. They have no source to which
they can look for assistance but that
above They ^ru>t in Him and they
labor, waiting for reward. In the
Conference there are eighteen char-
ges that p;iid their pastors last year
less than three hvmdred dollars, and
eighteen charges paid less than four
hundred. There were two mission-
aries that roc jived more than double
what ten circuits gave their pastors.
Added to this, every circuit was ex-
pected to pay the assessments for for-
eign inissior.s and the other collec-
tions; and Dr. Kelly lays great stress
upon these— they tell powerfully for
or against the preachers collecting
them. One- fourth of the missions
have none of these assessments to
pay—at least none of these assess-
ments are shown to be made upon
them. However, this ought not so
to be. There is a great deal in train-

ing. There is harder work done by
these faithful soldiers than they gen-

Mr. P^ditor :—In your issue ot
February nth, Rev. J. E. Bristowe
has an article upon the above head-
ing, which, in the humble opinion of
this correspondent, is not in full ac-
cord with the true intentions of the
Church of Christ, or the doctrines of
the everlasting gospel. He takes the
position that no person is a fit subject
for membership in the church till he
is regenerated; that is, "born again"
in the doctrinal sense of Christ to
Nicodemus.

If the position here assumed is true,

hen the church is held to be holier
than Christ himself, for the poor pol-
luted sinner must first come to Christ
and procure a.///w^^.v for the church
beibre he dares apply for admission
among the holy people. This makes
Christ the means of coming to the
church and the church the gnd;
whereas this correspondent has al-

ways labored under the impression
that the church is the means or in-
strument in bringing souls to Christ,
which seems to be the great end and
aim of the Church of God.
The Church of God is a great mor-

ill school^ and members of the church
are disciples or scholars, as the orig
inal word dif<ciimlu>t imports, Now, I

ask brother Bristowe whether we first

educate our children and then send
them afterwards to school, or do we
send them to schooi in an uneduca-
ted condition that they may become
educated ? Our brother s position
would educate them //>'.s7 and then
send them to school. This, in our
estimation, would be a strange incon-
sistency.

The custom, which in our opinion
has become too prevalent in the M.
K <.'hurch. South, of waiting for the
regeneration of souls before they are
admitted to membership into the
church, has grotvn out of a leanituj to-
wards the Calvinistic doctrine of elec-
tion, and reprobation, coupled with a
decline of christian piety in the
hearts of Christ's ministers. We are
not as fully impressed as we should
be with the great importance of
church membership, and we v^rait for
men and women to apply to us for
membership, instead of doing as th.»

apostles and fathers did, "going out
and compelling them to come in."
Of course, if a soul has been elect-

ed to eternal life, that soul cannot be
lost, and the ministry can afford to
wa.t upon that soul till it shows signs

There were in the communion of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, at the beginning of the l#te

war, 207,766 colored members. They
had for their pastors and religious

guides, white preach«'rs, membi^'^ >)f

fho Annual Uonterence, appointedtby
the Bishops. Soon after the war,
many of these colored members—per-
haps a majority of them—entered oth-

er Methodist Churches, having
headquarters in the Northern States;

but thousands of these colored mem-
bers, in s|_ite of vehement urging, re-

mained loyal to the Church through
whose ministry they had been brought
to Christ. To meet the needs of their

case,it was judged best to organize a
separate Church for them . Under
the authority and direction of the
General Conference that'met in Mem-
phis, Tennessee, May, 1870, a conven-
tion was called to meet in Jackson,
Tenn., in October, 1870. Under the
presidency of Bishops Paine and Mc-
Tyeire, the "Colored Methodist Epis-
copal IJhurch in America ' was organ-
ized; Bishops were elected and ordair-
ed; a book of Discipline was adopted;
the buildings occupied by these con-
gregations were secured to them by
good titles, and the new Church set

going.

At the recent Centennial Confer-
ence, this ''Colored Methodist epis-

copal Church"—the ecclesiastical

daughter of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Suuth, reported 155,000 mem-
bers. They have, considering their

poverty and many disadvantages,
done wonderfully well. But they are
in (jreat and sore need of a well-estab-

lished and well-equipped Training
Schooly in which preachers and teach-
ers may be trained for the g,reat wori
of the instruction of their people.
They can't get on without training any
better than white preachers can. It

their work is to be rightly done, train-

ed teaciieis and preachers they must
have, they are not able, themselves,
to provide the means of training them.
They naturally look to the Church that

sent them forth, in 1870, with its

blessing. They earnestly ask h.lp,
and tney have faith in Southern .Meth-

odism that they will receive it.

The General Conference iu May,
1882, recognized their great need, and
their right to ask it at the hands of
Southern Methodism. In response to

a recommendation of the Bishops, the
General Conference took measures
looking to the accomplishment of ih'
great work of providing for this ur
gent wani of our colored brethr.n.

At a meeting in Atlanta, Ga., Au-
gust, 1882, of the senior Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
(Bishop George F. Pierce), and of the
Bishop of the Colored Church, it was
decided to establish in Augusta, Geor-
gia, an institution to be known as
"Paine Institute." A Board of Trus-
tees was named, a charter was secured
and, in 1883, the work begun. Dr!
Morgan Calloway, vice-president Of
Emory College, was elected president*

and the Rev. G. W. Walker, of the

outh Caiolina Conference, professor.

Dr. Calloway organized the Schi ol,

and did two years' good work, and, in

November, 1884, at the call of the

Church, returned to Emory Collge.

Professor Walker was m.^de president;

Rev. W. C. Davis, of the South Geor-

gia Conference, was elected Professor,

and his sister. Miss Sallie Davis, as-

sistant.

The workof ''Paine Institute" is

nosv going on in a hired house, inad-

equate in its accommodations.

Enough has been done to demonstrate

the utility and practicability of the

scheme, but success demands perma-

nent quarters. The collections

hitherto made have been barely suffi-

cient to ueep the school u'oing. To
raise funds and estaoiish the work, the

Rev. Dr. .). E. jh vans was apointed by
Bishop Pierce, January, 1883, com-
missioner of Education for the colored

people. Dr. Evans labored with zeal

and ability during 1883. Last Decem-
ber, Bishop McTyeire appointed the

undersigned to take up this work, and
carry 't on. Upon that work he has

now entered, fully resolved,by Divine

help, to dj his utmost to accomplish
the enterprise undertaken by the

Church.
The"Colored MelhodistChurch" has

suffered in many ways by its relation to

Southern Methodism. T'his relation

has cut them off from the large gifts

from the North that have come to oth-

er colored Churches Their relation

to us cuts thpm off from help abroad;

if we fail them, their lot is indeed a

hard one.

This appeal is made to all who be-

lieve that the colored people need in-

structed preachers and teachers; to

all who believe thatSouthern Method-
ists should help the Church ihey sent

forth, and that, by its relation to

-outhern Methodism, is shut up, f«)r

the mosi part to what we will do.

*'Paine Institute" must be firmly es-

tablished and adequately sustained;

it must have a habitation of its own.
Eligible buildings can now be procur-

ed at a bargain. Send, as the Lord
has prospered you, to the undersigned.

W. C. DuNLAP, Commissioner,
No. 17 1-2 Peachtreo Street,

Atlanta, Georgia.

W»rds ef Warning and Comfort.
"If yen are sufferintj from poor health or
iunj^nishintf 011 a bed of sickiiess,take cheer

if you arc simply ailin<r, or if you feel

'weak and dispirited,

'without clearly know-
'inji; wliy, 7/opBitlers
'will surely eure you.

If you arc a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with jour
pastoral audcs, or a mother, v orii out
witlieare uiid work, or a man oJ business
or labor, weakened by the strain of your ere
yday duties, or a man of letters toiling over
your midnight work. Hop Bitters will most
rurcly strengthen you.

If you are »uHcring from over-eating or
drinking, any indiseretioii or dissipation, or
are young and growing loo fa>t, as is olten
the ease.

"Or if you arc in the workshop, on the
' farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
"that your system needs el iansing,
"toning, or stimulating, without intoxi-
'vating, if you are old, blood thin and

pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, taeulties wan-
ing Ho\\ Bitters is what you need to give
you new life, health, and vigor."

If you are eostive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from any other of the aumerous dis-
eases of the stomach or the bowels, it ig

your own fault if you rema n ill.

1/ you arc wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting death
this moment and turn for i—cure to
Hop Bitters.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANKQus

A Marvelous
TOLD IN TWO LETTEES.

FROM THE SON :ToS:li't.l.«
•• Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover,

'v't. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof-

ula, and theiuclosed letter will tell you what

a marvelous elicct

Ayer s Sarsapaiilla

has iMcl in his case. I think Ii!s blood must

tsre coTitainod the luimor for ftt least t<'ii

Tv-rirs ; but it did not show, except In the form

t f a scrofulous «ore on the wrist, until about

H.e vears .a;:;o. From a few spots which ap-

p. :ire.l at that time, it gralually ?rrr^''.d so as

to cover Lis entire body. I assure you ho -vas

terribly ailiicte<l. and an object of pity, when

ho '•(•)? .11 wi'-.'-Z your medicine. Now, th3-o a.ro

few ijioii of his ago who enjoy as good lioii lu

a? lie h:\-<. I could easily name fifty ptrsoiia

wiio \w>iiid iostify to the facts in his es^i.

Yuurs truly, W. M. miLi^i'i."

'-M'.M .Mm*'MO> -'.
•^.Ttfc,,..^;^^

fJ! THE FATHER:
•'It ;3 both*
pkaMiro au.l

.. ilii'V for ne to state to yoa the boucfifc 1

Iv-.vo Uorivid from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

*'. •".b'f'Co 1 w'"i roinp'^'lc-'y covered w:!h

(} .• ),••.:^v• !.<\i] :3cr'>fn!o»)3 «oro3. '.i'' -1

j -'•t'L'. rx.'] the skin cracked so as to cau^-i

iWi hloou lo Ukj.; in i.r;::^ : 'uool- wlicnc.r ,.•

I iiioved. My sufferings were prcat, Rud my
life a burden. I commenced tlie use of tbo
Saksapa.ril.la in April last, and have used

it rc^-u;:irly fcinco that tiuie. I\Ty conditloa

I'-r-.n tj i;r.prove f.t oneo. 'j'lte for<;.<j have
''] l,c-lc'. .inv.! 1 fi.: r ->:•?-'.'.- \.-. 11 in ev'-:y

r :;., f*,_icinf: ii'^*'' I 'Ac to C.'t a r'-'^'l d". "s

i ;. II them, as 1 Lave iiera intd to tell you,

A"<'.:u"3 SARSAr.*^iLLA. Cover, Vt., Oct.

21, loJ2i Yoiirs grat^rully,

HlIiAM lillLUPi.**

AVER'S SiESAPAPJLLA cures Scrofula

end all Scpofdous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, IZczcaia* Itlj;grivcrni, iiIoLchcs»

Sores, Boils, Tnmors, and Eru;<!on8 of
tb« Skin. It clears the blood of all impu*

rillcs, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
Btrengtheiif the whole system.

PREPABKD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma9§.
Sold by all Druggists; $1. six bottl<»«« for 85.

If3'ouare sick with that terrible disease,
Nervousness, you will find a '•!>aim in Gil-
cad" in //»p Bitters.

—If you are a frcciuenter or a resident of,

—a miasmatic district, barrie.ide your sys-
—tcm against the scourge ()f all countries
—Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter-
mittent Fevers by the use o\ Hop Bitters

If you haverou'zlb pimply, or sallow skin,
bad l>reatli, Hop Bitters will give you fair
skin, rich blood, tlic svyeetest breath and
health. ?5(Mj will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

CHRISTIAN 3fEN AND
WOMEN,

Are waiutcd as Agents for our new and fas
selling edition of .Jamison, Faus.sct and
Briown Bible Comuientai:
4 Vols, nearly 4,IH)0 pages.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, $8.00

Jfalf Jforoi-TO %10 per set.

It is one of the best commeutaries extant—S. .S. 7'////f.«, Philadeiphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. Rev. J. H. Vincent, D, D.
I think it the best commentary of the whole

Bible which has been issu .d within the last
50 years. Rev. C. Jf. Spurgeon,

London, England.
I recommend it to Ji'nglish Bible readers sp
sound. Judicious and devout. Rev. Phila
Schatr, D D.

It iSl thorough, modern, compact, conden-
sed ixii^ cheap, its Immcii^e poputl&rity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the family;
nowhere have we seen more valuable matter
packed in the same space, Christian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn. We heartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
tory to canvassers.
.JEROME: B. NAMES «!c CO.. 1.54 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. fcb ri.5--:)m

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. II. FILLMORE.

Pure in sentiment, rich in music Sample
copy, in boards, 23 cents; per doz'^n by
express, .$8.00; per dozen by mail, $4.
Specimen pagesfree.

FILLMOKK BKOS.,Cincinnati, O.
No. 18.5 }{ace Street.
Feb. 25th 19t.

A Lady's Wish.
''Oh, how I do wish my skin \vas as clear

'and as yours," said a lady to hei- friend, "You
'can easily make it so," answered the friend,
•/row?" inquired the llrst lady.

I'By using Hop Bitters that makes pui
rich blood and l)looming health. It did it for
m >» you ol)serve.',

J.i^S'<»nc genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. .Shun all the vile,
p(»isonoU8 i-tuft" with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
•anie.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N. C.

Oftice and Kesideiice Xo. IIC Fay
etteville St. P. O. Box 1:53.

jail 21-tf.

Mlhii'ELLANEOlJN.

- THE
BEST TONIC.

mzo

Thi.s medicine, combining Iron with pnro
v.'cetiihle tonics, oiiickly and completely
( iirrs i>>NpepNla, 1ndisoMtion, WenkncMH,
1 iniMirr RIood, JIaiaria,C'hillM and Feven*,
uiul NeurnlKia.

li is an unfailinjr remedy for D acascsof the
KiilHcyn nnd liiver.

It i.s invabinlile for Diseases peculiar to
Wonirn, and all wlio lead K'deiUary lives.
lliloe.siiot injure the teeth, caijs( hcadnche.or

J 'Kluce eonstipation—oZ/jT Imn mediciveg do.
It enriches and purities the blot d. stimulates

1 '10 uppclite. aids the assimilation of foo<l, re-
' .'V-'s Hcartbiirn and IJelebing, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Las.sil ude, Lack of

En»>rgy. Ac, it has no equal.

M5ir The genuine has atKive trade mark and
cro.'^sed red lines on wrapper. Tike no other.

mill; by BHOWN CUiaiCAI. CO., BaLTIXORI, HOb

June '^sth

OPiMsi
mar'V'-^j.

^•»^out pain. Itoofe
vtYtti^^!*''.'^^ Free,

nov lli-Gm

BARNES'
Patent Footand SteamPower

Machinery. Complete outfit*
for Actual Workshop Basiness.
Lathes for Wood or Metal. Cir-
cular Saws, Scroll Saws, Form-
ers, Mortisers, Tenoners, etc..
etc. Machineson trial ifdesired.
Descriptive Catalogue and
Price List Free.
W. F. A SOUJI BABHES.
w« «ockfora,IU.

SB Printing Press,;
Doj'onr
Own

^ . . , , - •rlntlngr
Card * 1 abfl Press $3. 1 .argc r Bizt-s $5 to $7.5.

ForoM or young. Everything eas v. print.' I

'liwctions. UvU'l 2st;inips forCatali.i;!,*,' of
Pr.i^s»'S. TyiK?, Canls, A<-. to the factory.
K.el»cy (fc Co., Jlerlden, Coua.

jau 21-13t.

McSllANK RKLi; F()UNDI{Y
Manufacture tlios-,' celcbratedChi.
mes iind Bells for Cliunbes, \(ad
eniies, i\:c. Price Mst and Circu
lars sent free.

HENVIY MrSn \SE .vr CO..
uov .5-ly. Baltiinore Md

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by Con-
vasKcrs for S40 and upwarda.
(Jl' A fair trial in your home

before payment is anked.

Buy direct from the Mannfac
turersand Have tlie ag-ent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO,Philada,Pa
au- u-ij

Hon. JAS. G. BLAINE'S
"TWENTY YEARS OF CONGRESS.''
A succinct and strictly impartial historv of
National Legislation. Men of all political
shades of opinion are anxious to read this
book. The best life of Mr. Blaine is his own
^^*^'*'^-.,.I?"'^**''y '^ ^eiuff rapidlv taken.
AGENTS WANTED. For terns, address

at once, BULETT & MORGAN
Publishers, Raleii,'h, N.'c.

Vlease mention this paper.
| aug 27.6in

g'

?hCr: ' i '» 1 .—•OS ai ^1
III

. f \ -'i

iLf\;.j <
.'?•> \^ >V Vi "i

^
'

Th:.t the-' ar; i';i FIlc^v : .
•

.

goov.s u^ou il)s ju.ji..a.

;

Ti.ey ARB FRI-U (.ji.:r:>:

T:fJi^::vUCAL3 of r .v .,.,

I'i-.v./ consist of tht: Fii^e»<i 7 f

i^urest Rico-Paper mvi?

c^f /rlwL lep-ding manufactoric.scciaiinci

:i:ne Gcrciitie withoui ihf, utlc-v.-;

cf the DULrT^. Take r » a'.r.

E T. BLAGKWfiM, & Q.
Sole ManufjLCtiircrs. r5-rha.Ti, TT. c.

ISk&iSitSt^^^^^--ig ^i^:--^^*'-

VALUABLE

Property For Salt

HAVING determined to go into th:

cotton manufacturing business

we will sell, on the premises,at Greens

bore, N.C.,on

MARCH 18tb, 1885,

at 12 o'clock, M., without reserve, th;

following described property

:

DESCRIPTION :

1. Lot on South Elm Street, 26x15c

feet, on which is located a brick stoK

26x80 feet—2 stories above ground

handsomely and substantially fitted u;;

for wholesale dry goods, notions, hats

caps, shoes, &c., with a capaciou^

basement for groceries.

2. Lot adjoining the above, and c

like dimensions, on which is locatec

a two story brick store, 26x80 fee».

with basement. This store is ntted

up hadsomely for a retail dry goods

store, with good basement for gro-

ceries, and has a handsome plate

glass front, making it unusually attrac

tive as a lirst-class mercantile stanc

for both a select and general stock.

3. Another lot adjoining the latter

43x150 feet, and on which is locatec

a one story wo( den building 2ox;c

feet, used as a Tin Shop and Store;

also a warehouse for storage, i2.x6c

feet.

4. A lot on Davie Street, and imme-

diately in the rear of store No. i—

26x150 feet, on which is a warehouse

20x26 feet, and a wagon house 16x2c

feet.

5. A lot on Davie Street alongside

of No. 4, and in the rear of No. 2.

dimensions 27x150 feet, and on which

is located a warehouse 20x26 feet.

6. A third lot on Davie Street, anc

in the immediate rear of No. 5 -43^

150 feet, on which is located a ware-

house 12x40 feet. Nos, 4, 5 and 6

^Sg^^g^*^^"S 95x126 feet, are very de

sirable locations for stores or for man-

ufacturing.

The above described property will

be sold one-half for cash, balance or

a credit of six months.
Anyone wishing to see the property,

can do so by calling at the store ol

Odell Hardware Co.

ODELL&C*?.,
Greensboro, N. C.

Feb. 25th 4t.

Jk lif'adtnirlrftiidnB Vhi*-
Ictan BstabliKhoH aa
Office in Wew 1 ork.

From Ah. Joprnal of Medici^

"Dr. Ab Meserole. wr ' i"**''

aspecialty of Epilep'v. hi" *'*"'

out doubt treated •nd cur -i m^
._. ^_ _ cases than an vothflDtrlcpi^
lelan. BlBsnccesa has almply been astonlshtne; w(>na"
beard of cases of over so years standinjr cured Xy '

'^vi:
Knaranteesa cure."' Larpo Bottle and Treatise sout i™*"

Olre P. O ii'id Fxnress address to- _ j.
Dr. AB. MifitJJiliOLE, No. 9G John Street. New To*
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[missionary colum
"
""a Xi'»v Movciiu'iit in Japiiii.

N.

A remarkable movement is going

forward in .lapan, which gives a pros-

pect of the adoption of Cqristianity as

the religion of the country. JFhen

the liipanese first came into large

contact with Europeans and began to

adopt many things from Western civ-

iIi;:ation, the matter of /Kestern re-

YvAon was mooted. But the fact that

so ir.ativ pcopio in Europe and Ameri-
-n ! vc'l cv;*i-. below the standard of

I'.jddlii^i morality, while in Japan

ibiic o{runon maintains the whole

j)Opala:ion on the level, scorned to

deter them. They did not perceive

tl;c iruth that every one conform t<» a

1 ,v standard, something more than

ijcr power is required to lift people to

the level of the sermon in the Mount.

Ill .'auan there is no liberiy to depart

from the moral canons of l»uddha and
(\»ntucius. The obedience, thev hris-

.: ,n lelii^ion demanils is free, volun

tary and instructive.

A long and more careful observa-

tion of all the facts is leading the best

niiiuls among the Japannese i ; recon-

siiler their judgement. The lives led

bv Christian missionaries and by con-

sistent members of Christian church-

es they perceive to be something

higher and better than the life pre-

scribed to the priests of Shintoism or

IV.iddhism. They see that while Chris-

tianity cannot compel men to live so-

berly, righteously and godly, it ena-

bles those who are willing to do so as

tioes no other form of faith.

l?esides this, the Japanese perceive

hat they have been transferring the

ruits of our civilization to their coun-

rv, in adopting Western methods, ap-

liances and the like, but have been

eaving the roots at home in neglect-

rii^the Christian religion. They are

oniing to see that the idea a people

as of God is, as Vico says, both the

nitiative and the conservative forces

nits civilization. As a matter of

ise policy, many among them who
ave imbibed agnotic views from

iTlestern teachers express the hope

hat the next generation will take up,

ot with these ideas, but with Chris-

lanity. "They tell us," says a young
ip.\nese, "tha: we must have faith.

>ur country needs this of us. But

hey themselves believe no more than

oes Herbert Spencer." One of these

gnostic supporters of Christianity in

apan is Mr. Fokugawa, the head of

he great school from which have

raduated so many eminent civil ser-

ants of Japanese Govoi nment. A few

rears ago he was engaged in an anti-

jhiistian propaganda in behalf ot

vddhism. Even now he professes

have attained no personal convic-

**r/t« io the truth of the Christian

evelation But he raises his voice

or the adoption of Christianity, and
as no other private man in .lapan ex-

erts so great a personal influence,

there is reason to believe that hisdec-
arations will carry weight.

The growing influence in favor of
hristianity is seen in public afl'drs.

y an imperial decree the official

hinto and Buddhist priesthood has
een disestablished, and all religions

hus reduced to the same footing,

iomeofthe local governments have
aken steps to suppress the public

rothes, whose sanction by the gov-
rnment has been a moral disgrace to

he country. They will not expel the

.vomen now occupying these licensed

liaunts of vice, but they will allow ot

fresh accessions to their number.
This is one of the points at which
apanese opinion needs to be eleva-

Th»'y have set their figures for the

current fiscal year at $650,000, and
we have no doubt they will receive it,

as they have a large, wealthy, and lib-

eral constituency. The last General
Assembly reports 24 synods, 190 pres-

byteries, 5,536 ministers, 5,963 church-

es and 6 15, 942 communicants.

B IT U AR I ES7

We will iiisort iiii ohitnury of >«) wunU
(Vcn of chiirtri'. Kiir \hv. t'X«.'-is of s i wonl-;
vvf cliarije om; oiMit prr word. Count tin*

Mi>riis ill I'xocss of N» iiiul n'lnl the iiiont'y

with oM'ani^-. ()r.-.K!tvK I'lii'. Iti'M: i'l.KnK,
Anil do not put in any ori-:;iiuil poetry.

S 'EHilKlM) In Uio X,>rni.'ast ((MiHi
of Moi.rcsvilh' ceim'hMV. jii>l <)ptl0^il<• Hie
l*rf's|,ytori:in Chuvcli. tlmrsdjiv F< h. 2(;i!i

n «• huiU'il llt»' mortal rciuains of Flora
Sfu'plierti, I'aiiirhter of.John and Victoria
S|i('pIj(M<l, who died ol" scarlrt fever, Ft'h.

:.''m1i at (• a m
Flora w IS thiilt'iMi y»'ai«i oiil last Octo-

ber, .slu» was auiiahle ami lovely- -univ«»r-
sal'.y l><l(»ved hy ail who knew her, and
.•.ItiuK^i idoliy*Ml In- her paret)ts. At our
protraelPtl ir.esMiu^ in Moonsvilk* last

^iarch slie gave lier youthful, hut tender
lu'uil t«) (io<l ami joined liie M. I^. Chuieh,
S.tutli, and not (uiy lived, hut died in Iho

tiilli. Flora was a de\otfd iiieur.H'r <»f

Mrs Fowler's .Juvenile Missionary Society
in Moorosvllle, and ; ttemled lii<' lastniHet-

inir prior to lurdoath. A beautif-il wreafh
of th)\ver> was I lid upon the newly ma h

inotind by the I'rcsnlont of tijc Society,

with a broken link in the chain, rominded
us of the fact that the ))and had been iin-

JiiOsetl by death. VVhon sister Bennett
calls over th<> roll of her Sabbath -school

class next Sabbath Flora will not be there
to answer, as she always did when able to

go-

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

She WHS one ')f the first of our members
livinir in tt)wn buried in the cemetery. Her
remains repose in Jesus, and the angels
have carried her pure spirit to the bright

i" limes above, where she watches at the

"Beautiful Gate," for father, ntother, and
little Mamie, May all meet in the bright

forever.
P. F. W. S.

LIPE-WillieElmer,8onof I). B. and
Julia Lipe, died of scarlet fever in Moores-
ville, Feb. t4th 188.5, aged nine months.
These parents have two children in hea-

ven, and <^ne on earth. May all on thi.s side

the 'River*' meet those on the other side.

P. F. W. Stambv.

ALDEKMAN—Mrs. Mary Alderman,
of Duplin county departed this life, Dec.
I4th 188:J; she wag a life-lonjf meml)er
of the Methodist Church, she was a kind
and obliging lady, an afl*ectionate and
loving mother and a good, generous
Christian. After a shining light of forty

years, lier sun went down in full orbed
glojy. She now rests under the shady
bowers that margin the mystic river. She
leaves a large nvimber of friends, relatives

and children to mourn their loss, to whom
we extend our beart>felt sympathy in this

their bereavement.
S. R. Bblk.

EDWAUDS.—Lnla Jane Edwanls was
born June 15th 1884, departed this life

Feb. 15th 18.S5. Little Lou lingered here
below but eight months* She left three

little sisters, one Br«)., and Pa., and Ma.
to go bence to meet two of her little sis-

ters that had preceded her to the great

white throne. ^

Bro. and Sister M. T. Edwards hi.ve 3

brigh'-, jewels in the better land. As the

angelic band descended to take their

sweet <^no home, they mourned incessant-

ly for the loved one. But hope severed

and sorrow subsided, when their faith lift-

ed them to the mansion which the Master

had prepared for their departing one
But yes there are those pangs which rend

the heart while our loved ones are pass-

ing over the Jordan which words cannot

teJI. May God's blessing rest with the be

reft family, and may they be drawn clos-

er to their Master in days to come. May
they ever look up and see as it were, those

three little lights as shining little stars i'

the windows of the blest abode, to beckon
them onward.
At last may they all be gathered up

around the throne where, with f^ittle Lou
they can praise God through all eternity.

D. F. MoHnow.

PEGKAM-Mrs. Ursula Pegram, ot

Forsythe county N. C, was born Dec tiie

1801 and died Feb. 8th 1885 in her 84th

year. She embraced religion when four-

ted far above its present level. The teen years old and joined the Methodist

[sense of modesty and the belief in

[chastity as a force which binds com-
Imunities together are as yet hardly

[developed. But Christian influence is

(telling on the country.

Of the 25,000,000 ofJapanese hard-

ily more than 80,000 profess Christian-

|ity. But the number has increased

rapidly of late years, and probably
l'.\ )u'dgrow more rapidly if the miss-

ionaries fished with a net and not

rvith hook and line.

AVER'S .

Clisrry Pectoral.
Ko other coini>'alntH are so !n<>i(lioas In their

altacl; a.^th'-iiealUrtiiig tlic l!ii»>at and hinga:

rune so irillid witli by tlie majority of sutfer*

c:3. Tue oiiliiiary ct iiyli or ci.M, fisuiting

1 \:i'.i>i f.oni a trilling or uiicouscious ex>

, .e, ia ofun Lut the Loy'ii.int; of a fatal

.:-s. Avi'K's Ciii:i:KV I'n run.VL Laf

V- .1
i

' t^'^ti its cir.« .'icy ht a forty jtara' fight

f ill ti iv'Ut aiid iUii{; iti!rcii:>os, audsLuuld iM
lilt a iu all cUibcs \ili!iuut delay.

A T:'irII»lo Congh Cured,
• ' ' , I t- III; u h- v« • i-ci.'.«l, wJiioli fifTpcted

I 1 li:» 1 J4 I. 11 .ilf 0'«'i;;li, 'U.tl |>;i«!8ed

(••r iiij.iil \Mi:u>i!t h'.<"ip. Tl.e liiiciori

•.|., 1 trinl ^Vviiu'.s CiiiiafV I'EC-

.. v.hicli r<li« vcd my luuC''. iiniuced
. !in<l ;ifJ«'i(ioi1 me tlie rt^t iiert'bPHry

I .• v<<.v <•>• of luy stii'M'tli. Hj the
! 1 l iisi- «>l t!io rr« loit.vi. a. i>ernia-

. •• 11; w;./. I 'U'lliil. 1 i.ia II -u f:; yi-art
.<• aii'KLi iitx, ami am bulietied jouT

I .1 i;i.i J n.i'>r\i, ir..vc«l nie.
!••;: \t i: l-'.\ii:iiuuTnEB,'»

i:ut'!.iu.i;ltaip, Vt., July 15, 16^2.

Cr;Mip. — A Mother'a Trihnte.
' '

li i.« ill tim o.'iii.dy Inst v i» t- r n y I!ttl«
} ; ii!v«> y«*ais«'!.', was tnkcji ill x.iili Vroup;
'. :< \ as it I'.c w •'..'» tSifc 1:. II! ^l^i5llga-

i <)•:.'<>} t'le liM.ily eui:'.:fsi»'<l ili<* us«
I . 1,1. -4 Ciii.io!Vl'i:iToi:.\i., H Ixillle of
\ :« 'v.«s a'.Mr.s U< pt in t'ne l:ous>'. Thil
V >ir; . Ml ciiiuM hikI fr«.'t,uci,t doKcs, aud
l'>.M*r tU-.:.'-lit ill !(»;, tlan li:.!t an li<>ur the

. [..I. h »a WJiH linatli.nn easily. Lie doo-
t ' s ; ihai iii)4 <.M. i:i:v IM < T(>r.\i, bad
.' iv •

i : ,. 1! •ri!i!}.'ji IH<>. tan you wunder at
vi.ii" ^I'.iu ia.o',* biii<"« T'-ly >iiur.'«,

J:i(s.' J >mA Ori»x«;T."
IJ'J W^H l>th St., ^c^v York, .May IC, 1682.

••I !>:;'••-. nf>o»! .Avrn's Cm-rnnv PFfTORAti
in >:iy l.iiti'ly (or Hevtiv.l \e;in«, anil !<• not
i i.-if ,'.» I'» I'l.K Miuiro it tlif most fttt-otual
I Mc-U^ lur cou^U:i and CoMs we Lave ever
ti.-.l. A. .J. Chask."
Lake Cryrtal, ^liiin., March 13, 1862.

**
I f;iI!. r« 1 forriplit yoarsfrom Bronchltii,

an<l ai' I t ..r^ ni:inv rein* «Ut>9 with no suo*
c»'ss, I ^^.;^ f.;!vd by the vse of Avi ii's C'HKA*
R\ . . I i: '.. .I<»si:ru WAiiJEai.'*

JJylia*;a. Mi>f., April 6, l»82.

"I c.viin'if n:>\ ononph In praise of AvK»*«
Ci!:.i:!:\ I' . 1.M-, bflievjn^ as I do that
but for its* u.'' I nUould loug since Lave died
from luni; ti- ul'iet). E. DRAODOK."

l'aic-&li.:v, i\..iiii, April 22, 1882.

No case of an afTection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly reliered

by the use of AvKii's Ciierht PkctohaIi,

ftnd it will o'lrui/s curt when the disease ia

not already bcyoud the control of modlciiM.

rURPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell|Matt.
S«.>ld b> ali i'rvuuuti*
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Nhv\ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

iOC32Z -£uX TX3:iS ZLiISTearn I

RECENT PUBLICATlOiMS
OK TIIK

;3uthcrr! xtiulrtodlsl Publishing House,

NASHVILLE TENN.

mOilDiGSHR.R.
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOINt; NORTH.

No. .5i, No. Ti\

Oct. I'ith, 18*i. Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 5.:)0 a tn «>.:«) p n
*' Aulislmry, l.irlam j7..57pm
'' n\\*\\ Point, 8.;J«i a in 8 ."»! p m

.\rrive (in^ensboro, 9510 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.S.5 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, ll.:K>ttm

" Durham, l"i.lT p m
" Raleltyh, LiiO p m

Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive •toldsboro, 4.20 p m

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3..']0 p ni

Arrive at Raleiirh 11.30 pm
Arrive at Gold»lK>ro 11.00 a m

No. .51—Connects at Greensboro w'th R &
D R U. for all points North, EastandWcHt of

Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for

all point!* in IV'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W it W R R daily, Nos. .51 and .5.*] con-

iiecl at Grcensljoro witli R »S: D R U. and for

all points on .Salem Brainch

i<.OYAL CoNNERTS—One of the most
P'Aerful of the native princes in ( 'en-

t^'nl Africa is King Mtesa. In the

l^^anda district he is supreme He
iias <;iven the missionaries from first

'0 last no little trouble. He was at

t'.rst friendly and gave them a cordial

^velcome. Then he announced his de-

termination to abandon ^ hristianity

^nd islamism,and to carry his people
jack to paganism. Latterly he has
^^cen more tol:rant, and mission work
^^^>> Seen carried on at Uganda, where
a church has been built. Thj latest

^croiinf is that his two favorite daugh-
ters have been received into the

urci at iheir own earnest request.

ji'c example will not !.e without ts

iniiucnce.

--•-'

V Grkat Wohk. -The Board of
iHoinf' Missions of the Presbyterian

Kjiiurch(Notth) had 1,458 missiona-

F'*^> on its funds las', year. These
"Missionaries served over 2,000 church-

es, and the amount expended in their

r'^:>port was over halfa million dollars,
baring the year 6,216 persons were
uldetl to the mission churches on pro-

P^^sion of faith. This year theii work
',^ greatly enlarging. During the first

F^ur months of their present fiscal
ytiir, beginning April ist, they grant-
"'J ^203,063. 06 to 788 applicants, be-

r^'i ^1 1,106.57 ^"^ 90 t;pplicants in
-"^cess of the same months last year.

Church, in which she lived a useful uml
consistent memher .seventy years. Slu'

manifested much interest in the progress

of the Church and r.joiced in her pros

perity as long as «-he lived. Slie was it

faithful friend to the ministers of the gos-

pel, and loved all who tr dy bore the Sa-

vior's name. She was the mother of 12

chiltlren, 9 of whom survive her, also 52

irrand children, and 41 great grand cliil-

(Iren, in all tOr», 81 of which aroyel living

It is said that nearly all of tluMu that are

old enough are members of the churcii

and all Methodists except one two of her

sous are ministers of the gospel. Rev. T,

H. Pegram, of our Conference, was dev«>

ted to his mother, doing all he could for

her comfort, was with her when slie di.-d

The same may hn said of Bro. White, hei

soa*in-law, and Sister White, her daugh-
ter V ho wnre with her all tlie time.

On the night before her death, when it

:ippeare I that she was sinking It. r-'st sh«'

sing with feeble voice some of her fivor-

iie old, Methodist hymns, and continued

singing while her voice lasted, and still

gave signs that all was well, and thus she

parsed a>vav. Her prayer was answered

and slie fell asleep as a child in its moth
er's arn>s.

She had many sore trial and bereave

ments to endure, but t!ie grace of God.

through .Jesus Christ, sustained her in the

Clirislian warfare of seventy long years,

and gav<' her victory over death and tii

umphant entrance into heaven. It maybe
-aid other, she taught others how to live

and also how to die. None who knewh^r
well will ever doubt that she has gone to

lier reward in heaven.
J. C TnoMAS.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

No. .50, No. .Vi,

Oct 12th, 1884 Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro. li.oo ni

.\rrive Raleigh, •i.20 p ni

Leave Raleigh, 4.4.5 p ni

.\rrive Durham, i\m p m
" Hillsboro, r>.4H p m
" Greensboro, IMM) n m

Leave Gr-ensboro, «.».r».5 p m '...S.5 a m
.\rrive High Point, 1(K:V> pm lO.o."* a ni

.Salisbury, ILfiSp m 11.10 am
Cliarlotte. 1 :15 a m 13.35 p m

No. Hi—Daily e.vcept Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro <).(W ]) m
Arrive Raleijuch 9..50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No .50—Connects at .Vallsbury for all points

Ml U'N C R R.,aiid at Charlotte with A iS. C
Air- Line for all points in the Soutli and .South

west. T"^ '".'?.

No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A
RR for all poiiit> South and .Southeast, and

witli A. it C. Air-Line for all points South.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

Going .Sorrii.

Leave (Jrcensl>oro. .

Arrive Kenicrsville
\rrive Sa1em.«

Goixo^.NouTU-

Leave Salem
Arrive Kenicrsville.,

Arrive Grecnst)oro.

.

No. .50, No. .5i,

Daily, Daily,
..I O.I.5 p m... 9.'"» 1 m
...ll.r.» :• in...l'i.:. 1 m
.. 11.57 p m... 11.26 am

No. .51, No. .5:(,

Daily, Daily.

. .. T.«H) p ni. .. 7 2<' a m

. . . T.'Vi p in. . . r.'iO ;i in

. .. iS.iO p m... yTMi.i :n

;.; H-. 1.1 KR OF lilSHOP .1. O. By Uie
'•.••. :-.i>i(ii. l-iiio. Clotb SI oO

:..% ,I\f'K-"N f'»rrKi;. The F\-s\\t-

. I'lfjffi of ijn* 'r<'x;i!i Kr<!!i«ii r. l2mo.

!'rj.s;.i, .^ KKW i'l.AlN \v.»uu.s«>N. i;y

•• iJev. .1. «'. SiniMioiis. Pionphloi. l-.'itiO. '• Ji

TiSM: IN A MTSHKl.I.. K.-\is*-.I nti.l

• . M-^M-.J. Ily »"a;».".T:i>!"r. l».lA IVrUozfii. t<
.'

I 'i'iK. .\8ti)ry. liy L. T. |Ji><>sw;iy. I'iino.

! . t.i.f, |iIcri(>NAl!V. By Hi>h.>p I.C^irmi-
n. !).!*. '.;i!no. Clotti 1 i)*

1
;-•(•>!• M. 1V!:IKKS illSTOllV oK MEl'H-
'Mii.-.M. «.». i.-ivc. riotli. '^ <«

r\. •:•!, i:i;,-ir.it<-,|.. 1 'K'

ii.-tfl mortH'Ci., jlSi-tniti <l a <k

:.!ni..<'oo ;:i;t, illii^ti.ted 4 'K'

' :.MCKU'S BUUKK.X. A True .-t<.iy. By
.. I». II. I'Jiiii'. Cioili " *>••

I !.Kr! r.> .XOTFS «'.\ rUK .NKW TKSIA-
• il.Vl. ^i V'.i-^. hvo. >\i''-i> •> l'<

l".i':.'l.. A .\' •.T.iiiv*' of I'lo.K'or I'.iys i:i Iv' n-

:i: -L-y. I'.y Monism II-m ly. IJmo. Cioin. 1 '"

( \| IFOP.NIA rtKK.T«:il!:s. With >ut\ INm-
• .a <>i t!i" .\iiili<>r. .Sf<;«ui Stii-s. liy l .

;". Fi«./.,i r^\!<l, l».I». Ititnu. <'l<.;!i. i>
'

r\l MCllf'^M ON i;AI»r;-M. liy the Hrv.
I. ti!.!!! iMTuifua. »• V tJ'>/.<'ii «' '>>

» ;.;t.l> IN THK M1f»sT. TilK. !'.y \V. M.
I. Iirti.'!!. I».l» l«imo. Cloth " •;'

(! ".ISTIAN <*Hn.l»!IOol). A .Mpiiuoii. By
IV >iiltut Woo.l, Br.ti.-h \V«sl»'y;iii fun-
' " lie. . I'.ar.j-lii-i !• "••

<;;t'!STlAN <"{\I»L,!:!IO I>. By »!«• iJ.v. U.

Ai'tx'V. Mmo. Cloth <' 7"

( ''i:Ssri.*,N •iHOWTM. By O. V. Fitz^'.-ntl.J,

IM». l-.'!n<>. Clotli •' "•'•

». i.M.MrN PABYON Uo.MASS, By T.U.Siiin-

t»i<r-, !».!». I'tino. (ji.iili 1
•_'

(•uJSIN KUI.A; OR A CATIlOhl*" (OX-
\ i:KT;:i». By tlie Khv. J. B. MrFiUl.Uja.
'.•iuio. i;iotii.

( ' • I.l'( m: rA< J F. SIC KTCn KS. By the Kev. a.

I. .Ion.'.-*, b'lino. Cloth W
r:iiI.l>ia:N of the bible. ByMls* F:.n-

I io 1^ Armtiiou;^. lOmo. CloU> 60

( (MIAL BRACi:i.F/r. THE. AStorvforJiiiN.
By .Mrs. Florence E. Howell. ISiho. <l<>fli. o 40

•»'MA)HED K.\CE WEKiHED IN THE
BALA.N'CE." By C. K. Mar»hall, UI'. Svo.

I'^niphlet.. 21

l»E VANE. A Story of Plebeians an-l I'.ori-

.ians. By Hon. 11. \V. Hilli^ml. l-'i:io.

Cloth ' '

lUTZLKR ON BAPTISM. Wmo. Cloth 1 »«

FCCI.ESlASTICAL PUMP. By the author ul
• Throlo;;ical Grub-ax." Painpltlet Ic

i;\ lltENCE.S OF CIIKISTIAXITY. By T. N.
Balston, D.D. 8vo. Clotli 1 Bf

FAO-SI.MILE KLPRINT8 OF WKSLEYAN
HYM.N8. na7-l74i. lUnio. Cloth 7*

FIVr: YEARS IN THE WlvST. How an In-

eiperi'nced Yoiinj; Man Finds liif« 0<rcupa-

lion. By 'A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 100

«iIJMPSi:S OF TRl'TU. By O. P. Fitzgerald
I). It. l:imo. Cloth I «>

IN.VS V1:SIT To VlRlilMA. A .Story. By
.- r:i Keables Hunt. Itirno. Clotli 50

•' :NF\NT BAPTISM." Essay. Bv the I!ev

W. M. Rush, 1>.D. 16mo. Painplilet Id

JOHN NEWSO.M. A Tale of College Life

By a Virginian. 12nio. Cloth I w
LIGH IS ANU HHA1>0WS OF FORTY YEAIW.
By Henry Heartwell. limo. Cloth 1 Ot"

LlvS-SONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B
Allen, lanio. Cloth I 00

HTI.U: Olt, CHILli-LIFE IN .JERUSALEM
By Ly.lia .M. Finkelatein. ICmo. Cloth 60

MISTAKES OF I.NGERSOLL. By J. N.

B'-lh(iu<'. ritiio. Cloth oC

MAI:Y yiN<;LETON: OR. THE QUESriO>
A.X^^WEBED. By the Rev. J. I). Cameron.
li;^:o. I'atnphlet 2(>

ME'tnor»ISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By th»-

Re». Z. W. Mooren. 16ino. Pamphlet 21

MKTIIODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
(JINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rev.

I'imo. Cloth I Ot

SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M.s'hipp, b.D. 12IT10. Cloth.- IS*

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on tho

.Support of the Ministry. By W. P. HarrisoD,

It.a Per dozen 3e

MI.SSH»NS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bifhop A. W. Wilson, 1>.1>. lOmo. Cloth. 60

MohEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOnic.

Cloth *«
.MOSAICS. A .Seiap-book. By Mrs. Brancli

Wiliiiiius'. IJino. Cloth 1 ^'

NoUMAL ( L.VSS <iUli»E. By the Rev. J.

Spimer. lOtno. Pamphlet ^<

IK Bi;oTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
IH.M AN!> HIS FUTl KE. By A. G. Hay-
.o<.<i, I».l». l-ino. Cloth ' '"

•

li yiUNti PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.

;:i\i rs, li.P. Hjmio. Cloth •''

; llll.osiU'HY OF METHOMSM. By thr«

i;.v. \V. C. Blnck. 1-iiiio, Paniphltt U

ri.PlT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake.
ii.!>. ^Cninbeiland Presbyterian.) l«inc.

Cl-.th - ^' '•

•I;i:MoNS. By Bi!<tiop D. S. Doggett, D.l.

l-rmo. Cloth ^
'''

< TMoNS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Clotli. 1 ««

. =.',.'.NS BY SOITHE15N METHODIS "

UK.\<ilERS. IJino. Cloth I
'^

:MfNS AND SPEECHES. By A. <i. Hay.
.1. D.D. I".iin»>. ilotli '

..\B»NS FOR THE TIMES. By the Rev

,. I'. MfFeirin. 12ino. Cloth

;;MoNS on THE ACTa By J.Cynddylaa

lines. P^nio. Cloth ^
lUMoNS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-

l\i:.n .Jones. l-2mo. (Moth » ""

iri-IES IN THE FORTY DAYS Betwefn

( i.ristS4 Resurrection and Ascension. By

tlie Rev. A. A. Lip.«com^ D.D. 12mo. Clot ;. 1 «

in\TKR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
"vilBIE WITH CHURCH - MEMBEK-
.-iill". By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. b

i'iK CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. ByC.W.
Miller, D.D. IJmo. Cloth '

n!!-. LIVIN«» CHRIST. By W. P H:»iriso;i.

Ii.li. Ijii o. Cloth ' '

•jlE MKTlloldST ARMOR. By the l!.v il.

T. liuu«ou. l.iiiio. Clotli '
'*

•IE 8UNDAY-SCHOOI, AND ITS .MKIIl-

M-.s. Hy th^ Rev. .1. A. I.v .11-. him ».

^ ^^
('|..iti

MI'I.E OF PLEASURE, THE. By ti.e

• i v .1. II. Billiii-,'sley. Paini>hl-t " -

,.:•• < lirwcil AND THE lords .-ilfPEU.

:; n. \i Foiii. I'.l». s^". Pionpt'!' t '

i>;; WORLD IN TfiECIURi-Il. By B -(*• ;•

. . . F. I'i-r>e. D.D. 1-i!io. I'iOtiplil' I
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"NO TENSION" SFWING MACHINE.
NOISELEiS-LICHTEST RUNNING.
Most Bof.utlful and Durable Work,
AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.
Willcos& GiWJsS.M. Co., GSSBroadway, N. Y.

nov 5-l(it eow.

ROSES
feb 25-4teow.

SAMPLE with Catalogue*
29 C-t 4 for SOC Order now.

W M. U. Kbed. Chambersburg, Ft.

JUFFiiT SLEKPINGCARS AlTIloLl

On Trains 50 and ."il, hclw^tn X<mv

Vork tiiul .\tl:i?it!i, !iii«l ltot\ve«Mi <J!)l(l.-<-

|,oro ami Warm .S|.riiio;i;,

Through rullioan Sleepers on Tratn.-

">2 and .">:{, between VVasliiiijfton md .\m

iXtbsta and l^anville antl Jtichinond. ami
VVa-^hinirton and New Orleans.

2:^' Through Tickets on saie at Greens-

b >ro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Vliarlotte, for all points South, South west

West, North and E.i.st. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the Soutu-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER n

Gen. Pass. Ajrent#

A. L. RIVES,
2«1 V. I*. & Gen. Manajfer.

'^iohiiicn'il. Va
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l^otttbei'ii Metkdisi Publishing M
Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the C!k;j' 1-4.

"The object of this institution shall be to advance the cause of Chrisl•..l^!t^ ,

by disserr.inntiHg religious knowledge and useful literary and scicntitu: iin...--

ni.iiion ill r.'C form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discijiiiri-.-. j-'c-

3;,.S, jx:L.f-u;;'!i jry.)

C.i- kI' li.f ciuiies of a preacher in charge is "To see that all the iKc-j .0

\vi::i-n i;;c 1 »;auGs of his charge be duly supplied with our books and j-vi;*'.:-

icui%" ( .^ee Dis< ii-line, page So, Answer 9.)

'i '\c llo'.ise i.<; ui.ticr the control of othcers appointed by the General Cun-

f.rcijce, who havr uie good of the whole Church at heart. All ministers it. ,

un ):i standing nrc considered agents, and special inducements are oiVcre**.

:'.
; I to circulate the publications. There can be no great success wiil-.uui

'•I'ir cor>peration; with it, no belter system can be devised, as our proad.crs

>j:in>y tlie confidence of our people, and are brought into pastoral conta«:i

vvr.i ilicni. The people having confidence in him, the preacher is the most

\ eiicctuai i!i;LMit that can be found. Let every preacher keep in commuii.va-

j
tit in with ilie House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the pe<"j>!e

'..i:liin tix- bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied **vvith our botjks

;.nd periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religious

1 00k wlii<:h we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any

ll'.ing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure that il'.e

d£Ai;>»liaii Advocate is placed in every Metliodlist laisiily*

am! our Sunday School literature in every Sunday School.

Catalos^ues and specimens of the Advocate and Suti-

clay School Papers sent free to any address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

o- ^« ^i!^^mnm&x^m^ ^^-3©. ^ditox^

Twenty pages every week. Only $2 a year; $1 to preachers. The largest

circulation of any paper in the South. Sound, lively, progressive, pure*

A^(> word which cannot bf read aloud in the family or in poHte society admitted in

any advertisement. A pap.er for the old, the young, everybody. Addri-ss

SOUTESEU MEfHODIST PU11ISHIK5 HOtJSE,

1<T.f^^'E'IT.'^TII^'T.Sn. a?:E:l^^3^T.

Moseley's
American $c European House,

13S I^a;>^etteville Street,
R,ALEI«H, IV. C.

ROOMS PLEASANT ! TABLE GOOD ! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES MODERATE! A QUIET PLACE!

LADIES* AXn GENTLEMEN'S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

KSfAl3LilSHP:D 1800.

Milts Lewis and Co.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.I
Kuhder and Leather Bcltinfi, Lime, Cement and VlaMer,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AN1> IS'AH.S.

The •'
1 !L RIOHV Co<>k Stove, The ''ALL HlGHr' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.
CoTTo^ A:fi) Plantj:!!.^ Hoks.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Makiiij; Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Coun'ry Mirchants G"ods at V/holesak Loaves' Prices.

Trv^aiment For

6 ly.

And Diseases of the
EA;;. THROAT A LUNGS!

C."!!! f>'- tak'-n .1. home. ;''> talc

iiicur..l'lfr when our <iu-stions

are properly »nsv."r ! Wrile

for cirruUrs. trstiimuiials, etc..

KET. T. P. CHIUW*. Tr»f. <

iany^gGflisir3iMin§S5toSiOperUay"ynUI Tlir [
Si:i.iiv<i orii Nkv.- Work ON- Fakmino, lllllf I IlL I

In;;!,- ( ..pUs malUd for ^-^O. .WM-t ""BI 1 llfc

If

PETER 'nF.yPERSOW A CO.. 38 A 3^rtlandtBtreetJ<e^|orX^

"Fl A^STEIE^ S}xxT3r>li^a«

A
SOUTUEKN LADY

waiitetl to represent our business in licr own
lofrtlity, ealary it^i'M jter month. KofercMri'.-^

required. (.\ nice business for a lady.) T. U.

Oay&Co., W Vfest Fayette St., Balti.noro,

Md. Jan U ^A

RaidfjU -Or Gas: a ^ •

RAIL-ROAD.
Sohidule to take eircct Sunday, Nov. ISlh

1sk:>,.

SOUTH.
j\o. -2.

STATIONS. M.\ii. Tkmn
Arrive. Leuv<-.

Kalciffb, 7 2-5 P. v'

Forestville, (5 39 6 40

Younssville,
Friinklintf)n,

Kittroir.s
llt-ndei-.-on,

Ridireway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton.

(T.iston,

Weldon.
A'MITH, Superintendent"

NORTH.
No. 1.

M.ui.Tk.vin.
\rrive L<*av«*.

A. M. 9 4.^

10 80 10 :}l

10 4.% 10 :^>

11 in 11 («

Hi.") 11 20

11 4S 1141»

12 24 12 2.5

12 4S 12 8'.»

i: 4'.» i2;r,o

I'lH117
141 142

i \b r. u.

6 24 6 2.5

60S 6 09

.5 23
4 47
4 84 *
4 2:^ 4^4
3.5S 359
3 3.5 8 36

r. M. 3 05

DECORATIONS.

liiiK ui. lo m •!<« -11! able sentence-,

jroypn - — ' V. A -.7 li-xu otc. /'V(/, ' i-''t UK-IK'S hlirh.

Ti r»ll

luouey for

t h • Saa*
I dayiehool:

Q^Q. eoiltctinf

mon.T 1. little earthen
™''"L'^rrJJ«''°F'«»; H*p2i

IiK). Sample e«g. egg licket, concert exercis*.

lars, \hc. ST

l.TC.;

s
UNDAY-SCHOOL CASTER O
iBiporte-t Gift Book.,N ,,T°' ii^ 11
,,ri,; beautiful ^'O'"* I fJ^J^V.U
Cards, eee. «"»». em- mm ^o »e<i cat i»

f
SUNDAY SCHOOL

ni u, ^SELECTIONS AW
•*

' ^SUGGESTIONS,
I'-

K « « t f r
etc.. V^:.

ENTERTAINMENTEASTER'%at\K
«. I ..c.v.iiiKK lllM. t'v R>'a:il T. OaVei.

MUnk^ m colora. *»o. p.r m 'sample free).

ENTERTAINMENTS.
Book (f Selections and Sui^jestions.

Now it) pre*«. CoiaaJni-ij * l»ri?'< variety

•t choice •eleetioo* of ^crn.fjre. pr<«e.

no. trv andhrmni for Sunday-scool t.titj-r

U:»sion«, iU" 1 tter. of ,''^'- =« '"^..•^
r-K'rr sfrvl •.•», from promln'-iii Sunlar-

-,'li ...i workers. Worth many time* lU

co-t oiny Sun lav-»ct>ool •uperlntenwul.

VrtCK of book, 2*3. Please nr ler early.

extra lon» fringe, double earlt, ehoict In*.

.orted and .*m'rica» aubjf.H. J'rij'. ««•

Z^\,A ur»Hr.l« Theorli..»rT 3".; fr n?e.l

_^ ear.lVor 10c ; iOo. card for 15c. Beautiful egc

other «hapea tarda Inoi fringed), lj<c. aacii. barg*
fialette, and
ilaitrated eataiojue Ir««.

]uid^;^ DAvi^ C. COOK PUB. CO.. i^ ^ ^^ vv-->'^»g^- ^-•> ^"^-^-' ^'^

STATE f;NIVi-:K^IJ '^ It R'

Good Pay for Asents. -$100 to #;-^. pcr

mo., made selling: our line Books and Bibles

Wr te to J. C. McCurdy .'e Co., Philadelphi.

f
Scotia- 1 vr.

Anivp University,

Goixii South

Leave L'niversity,

Xo. 1, No. 3,

Diilv. i);iiiy.

ex. Svin. e.x. Sun,

1fi.2.5a!ii .5(»0i)ni

11.2.1am COO p Ul

No. 4, Jo. 2,

Daily. Daily,

ex. Sun. ev. >'im.

0.30 p m 1 1 54 u n»

feb 25-3m

RockfordWatches
Are unequalled in EXACTIXO HERVICE.

Ispd by the Chief
f'X.-^*?) -Mechanician of the
''^^f* ^' ^' toast Suiy*^y:
^^ *"£«:,

I y ji, p Admiral
« ommanaiiiK 1" the
L. ?,. Naval 0»>''«j':^-

atory, for Astro-
nomical work ; and
by L-ocomotive

,
Koffineers. Con-

:*<Iuctors ana Rail-
way men. They are

uHel l«:which close

aus: 20-20t eow.
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FAMILV READING.

Thmas That Nu ver Die.

The \n\n\ Hk" l>rinli(. Uu' l>i':;Mt'f»!l,

That ~tirn'l our !ii:nt< in ymith,

Thi- iiiii'Ml-t of 11 winri'— i)r:iyi'r.

The il'.-iMiii of !oVf ;iii,i tniih;

The !ri -iiiLT- iiftor i^oiiU'tiiiliLC l'>''l.

Thf .-pirit >yo:iniin;; cry.

The -trnini: ;ifU'r hi;lt( :• !i »)U'S—

Thc^e tliiiiu-s shiill iicvi-i ilic.

Tlie ti,ii;(l hiiiul .•»iroU'livd lorli.ii :iitl

A hroilKT his !ic<'(l.

The kliitily word in <rri.r>»ht»k hour,

Thai nrovcs :i frir.mi iiHh't-d;

Til" pita for nuTcy, j^uflly l>ri'iit!KMl,

When jusruT ihri-ati-!,- niixh,

The >oirow;ii;;-s of a coiit lit.- heart

—

TI»»<f tiiiiiiT-* I*'*!'" ncvi-r die.

Let nothiiu^ pass, for every li:iTid

Must liml some work to do;

Lose nol a ihaiu-e lo \v tker. love,

Be IJrm and Just and true;

Sc» shall a iiirlit tli:'.! nuuud f:;de

F^'uni en thi-e fMMU o;i hiuli.

And jmiffjl vtfiits .-.::\ •..••lu'e,

•TiKsu thlni^s eaii lu \er .I'e."

--Th' ('ft'irt'i-iit

Pray for Your Preacher.

A minister, surroundod as he is by

temptations, is in threat danger if he

has not the prayers of the people of

God. Without these prayers, he will

be likely to accomplish little in the

cause of his Master. His own devo-

tions in the sanctuctry will be formal

and frigid, and the ^^ ord which he

preaches will be likely to come from

a cold and heavy heart, and to fall al-

so on cold and heavy hearts. There

is no way in which a congregation

can belter advance the cause of piety

in their own hearts than by praying

much for their minister.—^. JUwucs.

'But to Minister.

-» »

It is a very common feeling that

obligation is a burden. We say, How
onij will tbe.^e cares press? Whe
wilf thise calls cease? When will it

ever be that I shall have my time lo

my.seif ? We do our duty as some
thing \\hich must be done. We
listen to the calls of wharuy. hoping

rach one will be the last. "My care>

rievef cease, my toils never end; my
work is never done," you say. Then
you are a happy man il you are a true

man. e are lifted by the burdens

we carry; we are refined by the cares

we encounter. The heaviest life i.s

that which has not a burden to lift.

The most wearisome life is that whicl'.

has n(M a care to trouble it. The
most tired spirit is that which has not

a toi! to occupy it. The spirit which

trives out the most will increase the

most.

We love to be ministered unto; we
love to be served; we loved to be

honored. Hut the blessin<jj is in the

ministering; the honor is in service.

It is not that the blessing will come
when the ministering is done, or the

honor be conferred when the service

is over. I*ut ministering is itself

blessed; service is itself the founda-

tion of honor. The largest life is n

the line of the largest service. Obli-

gation is our natural element; duty is

our native air. What we do streng-

thens us more than what is done for

us. What we give enriches us more
than what we receive from them, will

determine our place in the kingdom
of God.— The Adrniue.

cessful than with being faithful. Your

main comfort is that in your labor you

are not alone. For God, the Eternal

One, who guides the marches of the

stars, is with you.— T//<r Ker. C. H.

Spurt/eon.

Refusing Wine With Washington.

He Sees.

"Jesus behe'd how the people cast

money into the treasury." Is that

true? Is his eye up m me when I

give to the poor and t*) his cause ?

Did he observe how much-—or per-

haps how little— I contributed ? Was
I ashamed that any human eye should

behold the pittance I cast into his

treasury ? And did I forget that he

beheld it ? True, if it was the wid-

ow's mite, he would commend and
b.'e^s it. And ifhebehedmy avarice

and oarsimony, however he may b'ess

the gift, have I any reason to suppo.se

he will bless me ? The next time I

stand beside his treasury to give,

let nie behold Jesus sitting over

against the treasury, and beholding

what is thrown therein. Let me give

under th«» notice of his eye I Be it

much or little, may it meet his com-
inendatiori, while it helps his cause

or blesseshis poor.— Christian Stand-

ard,

Finish What You Begin.

My old great grandmother Knox
had a way of making her children

finish their work. If they began a

thing, they must complete it. If they

undertook to build a cob-house, they

must not leave it until it was done,

jand nothing of work or play to which

set their hands would she Ji'low them
to abandon incomplete. I sometimes
wish I had been trained in this way.
How much of life is wasted in unfin-

ished workl Many a man uses up
his time in splendid beginnings. The
labor devoted to commence ten things

and leave them useless would finish

five of them and make them profita-

ble and useful. Finish your work.

Life is brief; time is short. Stop
beginning forty things, and go back
and finish four. Put patient, persis-

tent toil into the matter, and, be as-

sured, one complet«d undertaking

will yield yourself more pleasure and
the world more profit than a dozen
fair plans of which people say, "This
man began to build and was not able

to finish."

—

Christian Observer.

In the^e days no well-brod person
shows surprise when any one refuses

wine. It is only the vulgar and un-

refined who significantly lift their eye-

brows or make sneering reniarks be-

cause a comrade shows his temper-

ance principles. Perhaps this has al-

ways been true. A.t any rate, the fol-

lowing, clipped from Little Ckrif/ian,

shows that Washington was as gentle-

manly as he was great.

Toward the close of the Revolu-
tionary War an officer in the army had
occasion to transact some busii ess

with General Washington, and repair-

ed tol'hiladelphia for that purpose. I Je-

fore leaving he received an invitation

to dine with the General, and, accept-

ing, found himself in company with
many distinguished guests, among
whom he preserved a modest demean-
or, taking but little part in the conver-
sation. Before the close of the din-

ner General Washington, calling him
by name, requested him to drink a
glass of wine with him.

"Will you have the goodness to ex-

cuse me, (ireneral ?" replied the

officer. "I have made it a rule never
to drink wine."

All eyes were instantly upon the

young officer, with surprise and indig-

nation—mayhap a few with approval.
That a person should be so unsocial
and so mean as to never drink wine
was too bad; but that he should ab-
stain from it on an occasion like that,

when oiTered to him by Washington
himself was intolerable.

Washington at once saw the feeling

of his guests, and promptly addressed

them; ''Gentlemen," said he, "our
friend is right; I do not wish any of

my guests to partake of any thing

against th* ir inclinations: and I cer-

tainly do not wish them to violate any
established principle in social inter-

course with me. I honor my friend

for his frankness, for his consistency

in thus adhering to an established rule

which could never do any of us harm
if we adopted it."

-^i » »-

Lonely Laborers.

Washing Without Rubbing.

A lady in New Jersey writes : "Yonr
column devoted to 'The Household'
has interested me greately and I en-

close to you directions for washing,
which save all rubbing These di-

rections were originally sent me from
Germany, and have proved a boon to

rich and poor alike, wherever recom-
mended. Into a large boiler full of

boiling water put a pound and one-
half of good brown soap (or its

equivalent of soft-soap will do) and
pour half a tea cup of keaosene oil.

Soak the clothes over night, next
morning put them into a boiler and
boil exactly twenty (20) minutes, stir-

ring frequently. Take out, drop into

tub of clean, hot water and wring into

second tub, and again into third.

Starch and blue. If soda or any
washing fluid is added, the who'e pro-
cess will prove unsuccessful. I hope
that many will try this simple plan oi

washing. Those who do will find

'Monday' divested of its horrors as

washing-day. The c'othes must be
v.rung through the three clean waters,

uiid the diiccliois closely followed."
'Jl'. 10 are several kinds ot wash-

boikrs sold that are made upon this

principle. The boiling takes the

place (< ruhbin:^. lUit it will be hard
to convince h' use keep rs that rub-

bing can be omitted.

An All-Wool Theory

The all-wool theory of Dr. Jaiger

has been somewhat discussed of late.

He proposes to substitute wool f>r

every article of clothing that he con-

siders it necessary for men, women
and children to wear. All the bed-

clothing and the bedding must be also

of wool or animal fibre, in contradis-

tinction to vegetable. Even lacing

strings, collars, handkerchiefs and

laces are to be of wool. The pocket

handkerchiefs, he say.s may be orna-

mental if made of fine white or color-

ed cashmere. If of dark red, they

are very helpful, he tells us, in the

colds and catarrhs caused by bad
weather. The hat or bonnet must be

of felt or wool and must not even
have a cotton or leather lining. There
is something more reasonable in this

suggestion than in some of the others,

as leather linings in hats heat the

head and cause headache and bald-

ness; the texture being so dense as

not to allow the free circulation of air.

Hut like so m my theorists Dr. Jaeger

goes so far that his views are likely to

be ridiculed and rejected And yet

they are not without merit. It would
be a mercy if every child were from

its earliest d<tys accustomed to wear
woollen underclothing. Many per-

sons find freedom from attacks of

rheumatism by wearing the medicated

red flannel immediately next their

pcson. In summer or winter noth-

ing equals flannel for such a purpose.

A Troubled Heart.

The worst of all troubles are heart

troubles. Physical pain is more
easily borne than anguish of spirit.

Despondency, sorrow, fainting of

heart, are well known among men.
The roll of the world s history is writ-

ten within and without, with mourn-
ing, lamentation, and woe. And yet

Lhrist says to us, Let not your heart

be troubled. V\ hy, when man is

born to trouble as the spark to fly up
ward, was this precept uttered ? The
reason is given ' Ye believe in God,
believe also in me " Faith, confi-

dence in God, is the great preventive

of heart troubles.

The cares of life are a source of
trouble to many—in some measure, to

all. The iloly Spirit says: "Be care-

ful for nothing; but in everything, by
prayer and supplication, with thai

giving, let your requests be ^
known unto God." To have faitll is

tai^s-

»,*t' ...

Many Christians have to endure the

solitude of unnoticed labor. They
are serving God in a way which is

exceedingly useful, but not at all

noticeable. How very sweet to many
workers are those little corners of the

newspapers and magazines which de-

scribe their labors and successes; yet

some who are doing what God will

think a great deal more of at the last

never saw their names in print. Yond-
er beloved brother is plodding away
in a country village; noboby knows
anything about him, but he is bring-

ing souls to God. Unknown to fame,

the angels are acquainted with him,
and a few precious ones whom he has
led to Jesus know him well.

Perhaps yonder sister has a class in

the Sunc'ay-schjol; nothing striking in

her class; nobody thinks ( f her as a
remarkable worker; she is a flower

that blooms almost unseen, but shj is

none the less fragrant.

There is a Bible woman; she is

mentioned in the report :«s making so

many visits a week, but nobody dis-

covers all she is doing for the poor
and needy, and how many are saved
in the Lord through her insirumentali-

ty. Hundreds of God'sd'jar servants

are serving him without the encourage-
ment of man's approving eye, yet they

are nol alone; the Father is with them.
Never mind where you workj care

more how you worw; nev r mind who
seos if G d approves. If he smiles,

be content We cannot always be
s..rr. when we are most useful. It is

n()t tlio acreage you sow, it is the

inuliip'icalion which God gives the
s»_*e(! whi*:Ii makes up the harvest.

You have less to do with being sue-

to exercise a believing trust in the de-

clarations of God. God commands
us to take no anxious, distressing

thought for the morrow. God's com-
mands are reasonable. If obeyed,

the source of trouble arising from
worldly cares would be removed. It

God were to say to you, "Plunge into

the stream, and I will cause you to

pass safely over," you would not dis-

trust him; you would obey hiin. Why
not obey him when he says, "Be care-

ful for nothing"? Perhaps you may
say, "I cou'd trust him if every thing

were not so dark." God's veracity

and power does not depend upon your

foresight. Blessed are they that have

not seen, yet have believed.

All things work together for good to

those who love God. This is God's
declaration, and therefore must be

true. Let this truth be acted on, and
how many sources of trouble would
remain ?

Christ does not promise to remove
the causes of trouble; he furnishes

the means of neutralizing their power.

These are founded on his character

and government. Full faith in him
would dry up every source of sorrow

He may well command his followers

to not let their heart be troubled, even
in view of the most gloomy prospects.

Nothing can happen without our

Heavenly Father. The prayer, "Lord,

increase our faith,"shou!d accomf aary
our constant eftorts at its exercise.

:lnj
Stee/ ^lioy Uuu/'r 1 and Vc/wo/ Bells,

Addrow :. s. BELL S CO.. i:'LLSBORO. 0.

J^^
ii:^i:ELYc:!.LrouMDnY
1 .oT,i»>?v Vti'iwn t<» Uio ptiMic rIiico

a 'lotliLT 'k'II.-«* al.->o l.liHK d au'l I't-aio.

Micneely <L Co., West Troy, N.Y
luwn lyr

Water Wheels & Millstones
lU'st ami CliPiipf-t in llic

World. Maiiuruc-iureit by

il.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,AtlaDta,6a.
4(i |>agc» Catalogue rr»'«'.

ni;iv 21- Iv

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B.'INof Pure Co^jht anil Tin fur Chnrolion,
Sclioojri, Firo .^larm-JiKJiniis.cic. KCLLY
WA1K.\NTKI». < iiliiloLiui' .x.-ht Fr.'...

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O-

mar nth 621

^ Thi*Mjl«' r'jil.iililjtMa siN«a i;

^wltli' full ."^' I <'l AHiii liiii. a*

' sent »\\ \\\ o V tM'ks' trial. V
'

I Jl.'t .•l>k \"*> t" ; .IV <'!l<. r..||t Iill-

t jl voll ll~'* til'' lil;u lllli<- iii liiltl .>.vii

I. ii-f f'T Hi'i wtil»j«. ttifiir ci)iii|'-iu*c»

ctiur.;<' *44l liT Ibis ilvlc. \\ :»rrai,'".t tor

.ljf:ir«. CiriMiliir mii'I tr-tltiioni-il" ftw.

V. A. ^VO«>l> A' 40.,
17 Noitk lOtk bit., I'biU'ia., I'a.

L'UW.

NKVV DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOTSPRINGS.vi YOUR DOOR.
Hot Sprmffs Physiciam nse in their oicn cases and Prescribe for Others

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER

C?^l,"fe)

IN

vW^^.

Ooiit, li li e XX ixx a. t i sm
AKD DISEASES GENERALLY OF

^^

1/ -^^mmv-^'r^

'^ Uric .Icld Jfiathesis^

Dr. JAMES L. CABELL,
Professor of Physiology ami Surgery in the Med-

ical Department of the University of Virgin-

ia and President of the National Board

of Healthy and former Resident

Phyaician Hot Springs, Va.

TK-A1)K MAWK—I»ATFNTK1>
"The Tl Jitcr of Spriiil? No. ii contains in notal)le quali-

ties two of the Akalies which are accredited as extremely

v:nuamc "i'nVlie"treatiVent'of"(Vout, Lithiasis, and Liver Ancctions I refer to the Carbonates

..f i'ota>li and Lithia. \\ Is now well known that »)oth of thefc alkaline carbonates have an

a.-.ccrtalned va'ue in ca^es of Uric cid I)iathe>is connected witli Gravel and in cases of

CM,ronic(M,u:, hccauscof tlieiraninity forliic Acid.and the great solubility of the salts

uliicli are formed by tlieir union with that acid."

Dr. ALGEKNON S. GAKNETT,
Surgeon {Retired) U. S. Nacu, Resident Phyi^idan Hot Springs, Ark.

'•Mv cxixriciic- ill the u<eof Bud'alo Lithia Water is limited to the treatment of Gout,

KhciMnalism and tiiat hybrid di.-eisHC 'KlKtimatie Gout' (so-called), which is in contradis-

tinction to the Uhcumatoid Arthritic of (^arr(»d.
, ,. .

"I have had c\i r!!e<it re.-ul s from tiiis Water in these atfeetions, both m my own person,

a:Ml in the 'realmeiil of }Kitients for wlioni I have prescribed it. Of course the remedial

aL'. it i.s its c«)nlaincdAikaIic> and llicir >oiv'nt properties.
^, , ,.

••//(jicc, it is a proi)hyla(t:( as well as a reinedy in Nephriti'i Colic and formmif Calculi,

vi il .11 dne to a jcdundtncy of Lithic Acid.''

Dr. wm. r.. TOWLES,
Member Medical Sodety of Va., Pendent Physician Hot Springs, Va.

"I feel IK. hesitancy whate\er in sayinir that in Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism.Stone

ill ti.<- 15!:.ui!er, and iii all disca.--;;* of trie Acid Diathesis, I know t f no remedy at ail com-

1 ;ivab'. f«. l^ntli.lo I.ithia Wiitcr. Sprin-^Xo. 2. In a sin-fle case of Bri;;ht's Disctse of the

KiiMicxs f witnessed vcrynia kci' I eneticial results from its use, and fioin its action in this

I
. r!\i!';;r ca^e, I s'liould'havc v:>vai confidence in it in this disease."

Dr. T. B. BUOHANNAN,
HeHdeid Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

V .lid me livf ca>es liulia:i) UlhUi Uutct, Sprn}.'- No. 2. I have made u.se of this W: ter

for liout in mv own case, ji ml pMscribed it for patients similarly suflTeriujif with the most
lU cM.<l inn. licial resul s. I take plcasme 'n advisiiiij Gouty patients, to these Springs."

.. » - s^i_^-, _^~^'K:rj%sJur -'s. ' i.l'-J»^ -' lw- a.^x^jw

i^MMM ;>S ^i ^^
NEW USES OF

DIAMOI^DD
Kew ujies are oonstautly being mcdc of fhem bo

that, not only ia cU posbiblo iunds of Bomestio
ColorinK done i^-tli tho""i, butRlso Art Work, Col-

oring Pho*v-r^rl'3. i>';r"^"^ >.'^
•
*"• They are

tiBcd for Ol'jcit Tmc:.IT
tf J: i Schools, ColoriDff

Haps, Baakc-te, E.o3tcr £:, •^. Bom-, Ivory , &c. For
making ALIj cclcra o.t liJt, VS .>&d Stains, Shoe
VroBsing, IiJk Paile.Jre. UR* I'-O OTHER.
They are thePtHiS ;iT i'^^ii 02< C4r.?Tand PA8T-

KST of all Dyca. One x'^^-'-SfO '" ' s*"* ono to four
jtounda cx E;i,T, Vii -.1. C . en, iitc. For epeoial
tWM given above, 113 (^hry O.yoii wlU answer.

Sold by all dme.7l!,Li. &: al st amp for Special

Art Circular, Special Lfliool Circ>Uar, Sample Card
of SS ooloi'R, and d:i*^ct<uiiB. Colored Cabinet
Photo, ca si-mplo, or apa^katjocf Any Color Dye
mailed for 13 co:its. Ad<>rwxj tin proprieton,
WEIX3, r.IC;iAliDSON S£ CO. , Biixlington, Vt.

THElc>iAIU!OND~PArwfs,
^^^ CCLD, SILVER, ^
Ji^^ COPPE.'i and BRONZE,

f,

Vot gildiii« £;v!., a:;/.i y EnMreta. Pramcs, Ijampe,
Chandeliers, andiorr. :i Ivinls of c rnariifcntAlwork.
Also Artists BLnlr fcr Ebonizin ?. Equal to any
of the hi.r'5 1'-'Iv ; I l-i^id - r i o-: y 10 cts. a paok«
ago, at tlis cGri.vr:?- 1.-., o:- vobt-P«'-i ' from
WELf/v '

: . C.:. BurU«et<>B,yt.

mar 4-13!.

A SPECIALCOLLICnOIf OF NIKSTT-SIX
.HYMIN8, TUNES MdCHANTS

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Together vdtb toiUble "Goi-
pel Songrt" new and old, de-

to comfort
ooiira.

BDITEO BT

JANIE8 R.

MURRAY.

The
hymni
aud tunes ,

in this little

book are not
f.ad or mourn-
ful, but hopeful,
cheering, and full of

*' Consolation."
Bound In flexible cloth for"
convenience in carrying in
the pocket. Price, 35cts. each
by mail, postpaid, 93.00 per dosen
by express, not prepaid.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH& CO.?
GINCIKKATI, OHIO.

mar 4-41.

Plinos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
cur tomers from head-
qui.rters. at wholesale
pri<:e8. All goods guar-
anteed. No money
asked till Instruments
•re received and fully

itsted. Write us before purchasing An investment of
icents may save vou from toO.OO to $100.00. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Henn.,
WkoUtah Diitributinf Dtp't for tkt SnUh,

feb i8-iy

Is your hair turning gray and grad-

ually failing out f Hall's Hair Renew-
er will res ore it to iis original color,

and stimulate the follicles to produce

a new and luxuriant growth. It also

cleanses the sea p, eradicates dand-

ruff, and is a most agreeat)le and
harmless dressing.

Rev. George G. Smith's

BOOKS
AT KEDUCKl) liATKS.

To the IVIen

— OK

North Carolina:

On December 1st.

Wiltkowsky & Barnehj

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Ol

2
'

•

.'

.5

History of Mt-thodir^tn in (teorufhi, iiis

pi»'X<"<,l-» ''tecl plates.ufew « opies otj'.y *1.(H)

Life of liisho}) Aiidrt'W l.tH)

1/iff of .lolin W. Knisrht- MHtliodist
prt:i(li«'r— :i woiul'-rful stoiv 2.")

Krotn DiirKii'ss lo l^•J:ht—for [K'nitcnts,

eiuh
Vouni; Mclliotlist

Work in tlu' I/iirht

Infant's Life of .K-^ns

1 ii''jmt's < ^ito<*lii:^in

Fifty Hymu>
< )'(! Test . Lessons

I will also send eireiilar of Jiiy aids for the
• l af on a^ilieation. TliisniJ i:i inteiuled for

the very d'af and to enal>!e t li<-ni to hear eoii-

\en:ciill\,i< the eheaia't atu! he-t eonvcrsinL:-

tnl. in (he worhl. W'A Hi! A XT/./t I'O SA T-

ISFT.
On all the hooks I will ijive to jireaeiiers t».'»

l>er cent discount. Addre>!-,

ant ; tf j
Mil. on, «i; .

AnPNT*^'"""""'""'^>'*¥''*^ctink> Kamilv PiotHree to ea.•*"^*' • '^ l.^rfe:a!lstyl.-<;. I'i. tuns ;.ru*aiitecd. SpeotSl
jnauccmciiifc. Emi'Ire Copying Co., 301 Caiml Sueet. N.Y.

feb iS 6teow.

Will commence the greatest sale ot

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

No such slaughter was ever made
in the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS belore. All talk about

great sales eclipsed.

We mean to close out $50,000
worth ot Clothing in the

Next 30 Days I !

!

We are loaded down—the Goods
must go. No matter what

j the loss. Men's, Youth's and

I

BOrS CLOTHING

at prices that never will be

heard ot again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it you ever

saw CLOTHING sold so low

in all your lite.

Wittkowsky & Baruchi

ClAarlotte, >r. O.

^Faxqubar'B Improved cotton Flantex-
Very Simple »nd Perfect in its Operation ; Drops

Unrolled Seed or Fertili-

S i. ^^^^.oiaMiSI^S^^^ "*' *'^ remarkable reg'

^ =S «'-«

etas

00 &

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOPRIS & CART?
THE CHILDREN

JERSEYS, JERSEYS.

ularity iu any
desired am-
ount. It is

the Cheapest,
most Kcliuble

and Best
COTTON

:r" .PLANTTK lu cxistrnco.
SKXn KOR CIT.ILOGIE.

Address, A. B. FAUUU1LA.B, York, Pa.

ieb2.j4L

We have just received a fuil i;,

Jersey Waists in Black~-Xa'
Blue, and Garnet from ^

31.25 up.

Rich Novelties
— IN —

-

WHITE GOODS,
LACES, EMBRO/D£l{i£s
ALL'OVER LACES znd EM

BROIDERIES
with Edgings to Match

—

VEL»VF/rS. in

(in willing tor "I

amn" aU.iie.^s "AiMJ
C. Advocatk.)
Answers to quest i.

must be in this otlicel

from tlK' iliiteoftho 11*

tion in the paper.
j

Answers to Pu/./led

tions, must ac-<-<Mnp:inj

or thev .•rinni»i t»<* i»u|

KID GLOVES
In all the light tan shades

Black Cashmeres & BlackGon

#^f%g I I nil MOnPITINE HABTT EASU.T

NORRiS and CARTER.

Nc 30:i FayetteTille street.

BALBTGH. /r. C.

Spring Work

Monday, Feb. %xr

we will open an extensive line <

WHITE GOODS
AHover Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting

Trimmings, Laces, &c.

Our Line of

White Goods
will include

Linon D'Indes,

Mouseline des Indes,

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

French La^rns,

Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all the Xovi

ties in White Goods.

Prices ot White Goods will i

lower than heretofore known.

n. n. & n. o.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Importfhs and Dealers in'

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S ENTFR ^

g^Orders amounting to $20 or over jckI.'^

of freight charges by exprc^^^.

Rules for self-measurement, sampler "
'|l ,

rials, with estimate of cost, scui upon J»t

cation.

AGENTS WANTED for the l-c^' ind •^;;

selling Pictorial Books and BJ' <;-

educed 3J per cent. National,PuWisl'-^^pe

Philadctphia, Pa
ian.Wn

J. C. iloFrsiAN, Jefferson,Wis,

mar 4 ly.

K'JHT MARY AMU

What Hast

I gavi' my lifv' f«r tl

My prcc'itMis It! at

That Hum iQii;lit r;

And quickened fil

I o-Mvc n»y life, d«;«f

What hast than ij

liy FatticrV Uou-cj

Myirlory-cir.irdl

I oft for earthly n\

t\»r wandi-iiiiu-

lUft it all, my «l<i|

Whathust Ihon

I tullVred iiuuh to

.More lliau thy

Of »»itterest aLr<>n\-|

To re^eue th<'

Tvc borne it all, «r

What hasl Ihou I

TOWNSVILLE,
Feb. 2oth, 18S5.

I expect yoa be<

forgotten I am oj

Jewels,"but this is

been by the bedsi

grandmother,! ryii|

nearly ever siiicj

Petersburg. For

thouj^ht she coul<

saw tit iu his infin

ness to spare hcr|

er, a.id I am thai

now able to walk

was taken sick

week ago and hac

am now very mucj

pect to resume mf
I enclose you

Tom, bright eyec

we wi.>5h the amoi

this is all we hav

we get the moneyj

CO crop we Nvill w

With love to A|

cousins I am,

friend, Marv Iju

Right glad arj

from our first B^

we had no fears

by you, dear

indeed to learn

'HfemiTs illness

must have beei

service—oh! litL|

much to ease th<

ings of earth's

learn lessons in

are to be found

you are quite

again, and that

eyed Willie are

Jeru.salkm,—Dear Aunt
thought we woul

and may be it wj

the little childre

rope and got

sand-bar. I ar

the measles—Cl

pect he is taki

please find 20

1

Charlie and tei

send to you foj

to Aunt Maryl

Jewels." Yours/
Charlik Liven]

Thank you,

your of^^ering of

ling how mucl

may it be ownej

Am glad you ai

and hope that

by this time

—

i

many little sicl

a great many gj

tick too with

State; some

and others Hel

Home where

lickness or d(

live on the e|

Him who did

^Little d.-ed- of ki|

Make our earth

ubovc.
'"

PATEI^TS
obtained for Moderate Fees, ^eiid W^';;,

drawhii; we will aovi^e free of *'''•''".'.'

make no char;;e unies«, we obtain I';',^' "

;„. |-

For circular, term-,and refereiKt^ '",,.. I

eliei:ts in V(»ur own State or coi;;; .\

C. A. SXOWiV:(
Opposite Patent Oftlee, Wa-:;i' ^

<1. e '24-tf.

Ciirt-il without t!io kiiifo or Irt-^ <;'

Mi|).-riur to aU oilior iiietl>o<l>. b'l.

oimil!! D.'vfriptiV(' paiiiplil<'t -• i' ,. ;

Dr. K. H. GUEENK. \l)z IVaclitm >i.. ^

feb 25-1 3t.

Savannah,
•^Dear Aunt
find ninety cej

each of us, for

little mite maj

P or heathei

nephews, Walt
Slssoms.

Sweet, eam<
ree precious

many thanks,

Kelly, and bles

Matrimony,
1885.—Z>^^7r

enclosed twent
Up to June. II
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOC VTE. MAR. H. i

£
^.)

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

'in wiitiniT tor "I he Children's Col-

umn" atl lre8S '-AuNi Mauy," rare of R.

\r Advocatk.)
Answers to questions in this column

Im^ii^l '>* in this ollk-i' within throe weeks

jYoni the date of the insertion of the ques

tion in the paper.

Answers to Puzzles, hnignias, or C^ues

li.Mis. must accompany 8U(d» in all cases,

lor ili»*v cannot be |)ul)lished.

Aj.i'T MARY ANO THE LITTLE ONES.

V\hat Hast Thou Done?

I -ivi' my life f«r thee,"

My precious l)loi)d 1 shod,

i"li;it tliou iai<;ht ruiisoiuod t)e

Anil quK'kL'iR'd fn)m tho dcjid ;

I •^\\yc mylifo, dear fliiUl, for tlit*e,

Wliuthast lUou done, my child, for me V

My TalliorV hou-<c ofli^^'nt.

My ;;:lory-i'ir.'h'd thr.nu;,

I eft for eartlily nl^iit,

For wuiidernur^ sad and lone ;

I U 11 it all, my child, fur thee.

What hast Hum left, dear child, for iiiey

•

I sulVered much for thee.

More than thy ti>ny:ue ean tell.

Of tiittercst aiciniy

To re^cncthee from hell:

I've tiorne it all, mychild,for thee.

What hast thou borne,dear child,for me ?

\Siltfttil .)

TowNsviLLE, Vance Co., N. C,
Feb. 2oih, 1885. -Dear Aunt Mary :

1 e.xpect you begin to think I have

forgotten I am one of your ''Bright

eweis/'but this is not the case. I have

been by the bedside of my dear, sick

raiidmother, trying to help nurse her

pearly ever since I returned from

etersburg. For a good while we
bought she could not live, but God
aw fit in his infinite mercy and good-

ess to spare her to us a while long-

r, a.id I am thankful to say she is

o.v able to walk about her ro im I

OS taken sick with chiils about a

ivee V ago and had to come home, but

am now very much improved, and ex-

]}cct CO resume my stud.es again soon.

I enclose you 50 cents, dues for

lorn, bright eyed Willie and myself;

\e wiish the amount was larger, but

his is all we have at this time, when
e get the money for our little tobac-

crop we will write to you again,

\V;th love to Aunt Mary and all the

oiBins I am, lovingly your lilt e

riend, Marv Iilanche Ulackwell

Right glad are we to hear again

^ro:n our first Bright Jewel, though

ve had no fears of being forgotten

)y you, dear Mary Banche—sorry

ludeed to learn of your dear Grand

h'amrs illness—how grat'jful to her

lust have been your loving acts of

service—oh! little hands can do very

mch to ease the sorrows and suffer-

ings of earth's weary ones—and we

learn lessons in the sick room, which

ire to be found no where else—hope

fo\x are quite well and at your books

igain, and that merry Tom and bright

jyed Willie are both well and happy

Jerusalem, N. C, Feb. 24th, 1885.

•Dear Aunt Alary: Charlie and 1

thought we would send our little mite

md may be it would help a little^ like

the little children that helped pull the

rope and got the vessel off of the

sand bar. I am just getting well of

Ithe measles—Charlie is sick and I ex-

J3ect he is taking them. Enclosed
jlease find 20 cents, ten cents for

'har ie and ten for myself, which we
send to you for the heathen. Love
to Aunt Mary and all the *• Bright

Jewels." Yours, lovingly, M. B. and
^Charlie Livengood.

Thank you, my dear children for

^our offering of love—there is no tel-

ling how much it may accomplish —
|inay it be owned and blessed of God.

Lin glad you are over with the measles

tnd hope that Charlie is well again

)y this time—Aunt Mary has seen so

lany little sick children lately, and
[a great many grown people have been

iick too with measles all over the

itate; some God saw best to heal,

md others He took to His own bright

Home where there will be no more
sickness or death. Let us who still

live on the earth, do something for

[im who did so much for us.

.;tt!u (li.i.(i„ of kindess—little words of love

Muko our earth an Eden like the Heaven
'•"j\e.

Savannah, N. C, Feb. 26th, 1885.

~l)*'arAant Mary : Enclosed please
ind ninety cents. Thirty cents for

each of us, for our dues. Hoping ths
I'ftle mite may be a blessing to some

^>'' heathen child your little

^ephews, Walter,WilliAM andKELLY
5'-s:suMs.

Sweet, earnest words are these from
pree precious little boys. Many,

J^ny thanks, Walter, William and
^*^lly, and blessings upon each one.

Matrimony, N. C, March ist,

^^^.—Dear Aunt Mary : Please find
"closed twenty-five cents, my dues,
^P to June. I also send an Enigma.

With much love to Aunt Mary and
the Bright Jewels, I am lovingly,

Mamie Thomas.

We are always glad to hear from

this faithful Jewel. Thanks for

Enigma, Mamie dear.

Trinity College, N. C, March
2nd, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: I recK
on Aunt Mary thinks I have forgot-
ten her,for it has been so long since 1

wrote to her. Ptease find enclosed
$1.30, which are for my dues for last

year, and the ten cents is for a Cen-
tenary Offering. I also send two
Enigmas. I remain your little niece,

Geneva Welborn.

If all of our little Jewels who have

been so long silent would follow your

example, dear Geneva—pay up not

only this year's dues, but last year's

also, what a full treasury we would

have—how I rfo icish they v ould

!

Your Postal Note called for only %i.

and twenty-five cents— many thanks.

^ « ••-

'

Randleman, N. C, March 2nd,
1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary .- I send

$4.45 cents, the dues for past quarter

from the "Randleman Bright Jewels.'
We have been sending our reports to

the C. S of the W. M. S., but have
decided we would rather report to

you as we would feel more like " Bright
Jewels. *

We had election of officers the first

meeting this year.

The following are the officers elect-

ed:

President, Lillian Dicks; Vice
Presidents, JuHa Redding and Annie
Pickard; Treasurer, Epsie Coltrane;

Rec. Secretary, Annie Campbell; Cor.

Secretary, Nettie Ferree; Lady Man-
ager, Mrs. R. F. Bumpass. We have
the same trouble that most Societies

have, find it hard to secure good at-

tendance. Affectionately, Nettie
Ferree, Cor. Sec, Epsie Coltrane,
Treasurer.

We open wide our arms to welcome

our Randleman .lewels—every cent

of money contributed by our various

Jewel Bands is paid by Aunt Mary to

the Treasurer of tho Conference So-

ci. ty—we want you to feel, dear Net-

tie, that you are indeed a Bright Jew-

el—loving greetings to each mem-
ber of your band, and to your worthy

Lady Manager. We will be glad to

hear from you often.

Precious Promise.

In righteousness shalt thou be

established : for thou shalt not fear;

and from terror; for it shall not come
near thee. Isiah 54 : 14.

Emma.

BY ANNIE mills.

1. Who was the wife of Isaac ?

2. Who was the eldest son of Isaac?

3. What is the 3rd letter in the

Revelation ?

4. Who was the youngest son of

Joseph ?

5. Who was the ist man created ?

6. Who was thedaughter of Agrip-

pa the Great ?

7. What is the name of the 2nd
000k of Moses ?

8. Who was the son of Kisbo f

9. Who was the 7th son of Japheth?

The intials of the above form the

name of an aged minister, a friend to

the Bright Jewels.

Enigma.

BY F. H BROOKS.

What did Solomon spy was a mock-
er t

^Vho was the beloved disciple ?

\yhat last command did our Savior

give his disciples ?

W^hat son rebelled against his father

and was slain ?

What did the serpent first say to

Eve in Eden f

The initials of the answers to the

above questions spell the name of a

most faithful local preacher of the

Warrenton District.

Receipts for February.

Julia, Harry and Annie Bryan,
JSird Fontaine,
Mary Carr Chrisman,
Statesville Bright Jewels,

Richland's Bright Jewels,
Carthage Bright Jewels,

Chapel riill Bright Jewels,

Mary and Susie Robison,

Annie Lee Green,

M. B. and Charlie Livingood,

Mary B., Tom and Willie Black-

well

Walter, William and Kelly Ses-

soms.

Total,

$1.80

25

25

7 20

3-46
4.67

1.85

3.00
20
20

50

90

$24.28

Geneva Welborn,

Total,

05

$108.18

-•-•-•-

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla in the

spring of the year to purify the blood,

invigorate the system, excite the liver

to action, and restore the healthy tone
and vigor of the whole physical me-
chanism.

That th'^ Mason & F^amlin organs
stand at the very head of instruments

"f this class in the whole world will

scarcely be doubted by any one. Few
among rival makers, even, will claim
to make organs equal to theirs; none
to make better ones. Prices of Ma-
son & Hamlin organs are a little high-

er than those of poorest, lowest priced
instruments, but nothing in propor-
tion to their superiority.

This company have just commenc-
ed the manufacture of improved Up-
right Pianos, which they claim sire

entitled by their superiority to rank as

high as their organs.

—

Boaton Tivcl-

ler.

The extraordinary popularity of

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral is the natural

result of its use by intelligent people
for over forty years. It has indisput-

ably proven itself the very best known
specific for all colds, coughs, and pul-

monary complaints.

CONSUPTION ClEEl).

An old physician, retired from prac

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for-

mu'a of a simple vegetable remedy for

the speedy and permanent cure of

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh

Asthma and all throat and Lung Af-

fections, also a positive and radical

cure for Nervous Debility and all

Nervous Complaints, after having

tested its wonderful curative powers
in thouss.nds of cases, has felt it his

duty to to make it known to his suffer-

ing fellows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suffer-

ing, I will send free of charge, to all

.vho desire it, this recipe in Gtirman,

French or English, with full directions

tor pieparing and using. Send by

nail by addressiag with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, W. A. Novr*^ 149
Powers' Block. Rochester, N. Y.

Feb. 25 4t e-o-w.
•«.^».^

Pliintation Corn l'\'(»d and Homitiy
Mill—^1 '), $2'., ?:r., Sir). The host atid

cheapest for plantaiioti use. Addre.^s
(>. B. Goodwin, (J(> Waiter street, Nor-
folk, Vii. jan 7-3ni.

lOftcn. sickness
leaves the Iililo<'hild

in sTieli a eondition
that it cannot as.

i>imiliite h cart y
^•'0, foods. Sncli a one

-hould ill once com-
mence the use t)'l

l»idj;»!'s Food as a
hiily diet. It will

-^oon rc.-tore the di-

:.re>tive orjriois to
their normal eondi-

tion, .a:ul will ;;ive all needed stretiu:th. Thou-
sands tjf children have been reared mum it

All l)ru^.tri>ts !<ell it, and >o\\\ii ^jrocer;*. I'nt

up in 4 si/.es

—

:J.k'., «kic., fcl.:."» and i^l.T.'i. Send
to WOOLUICII iV CO., Palmer, Ma.H.s., for

pamphlets on Iheaubjeet of roarlMif children.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ii iLML\r,Ti).\ m \ii:Liin\

R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated May 11, 1*>4. No. 4S No. 40.

Daily. ally.

Leave Weldon, 2 .V) 1 L p m
Arrive llocky Mount, 4 l::p m. ) 4«; p m
.Vrrivc Tarboro, 5 40 p m
Leave Tarboro, ?* <K) p ni.

Leave Wilson, 4 47
J)
m. 7 VI p m

Arrive (ioldsboro, 5 37 ) m. 7 TA p m
Leave Warsaw, 6 4Upm.
Leave Burifaw, 7 4s p n».

Arrive iriliuin:;t<m J5 p m. 10 iupm

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47,
Daily. Daily.

Leave WilminiTton, 8 y> p m. W (H) a ni

Leave Burijaw, 9 ;W p m. \) 4.'5 a m
Leave Warsaw, 10 44 p m. 10 49 a ni

Arrive Goldsboro 11 47 p m. 11 40 a ni

Leave Wilson, Vi 40 a m. VZ .Vi p m
Arrive Koclly Mount, 11 1.5 a m. 1 10 p m
Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro.

2 :» p m. 2 :]i\ p;m.
8(»0r m. 10 00 a m

ni. "i ;15 |> m.Arrive Weldon, 2 :i»

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North wili stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f )r

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

'. All Trains run solid between Wil-

i
mington and Washington, and have
'Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
k General Sup't.

, T. M. Emerson. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

^h^

For Centenary Monument

Previously reported,

Julia Bryan,

Harry Bryan,

Annie Bryan,

$107.83
10

10

10

WireRailing * oriiaiiiental

£.:' ~3i3DXTyXT3^<. nib'GO
No. 36 North Howard Street.

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Uailinjf for Cemeter.
es, Balconies, »&c. ; Sieves, tenders, <Ju>rep;
Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc.
Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, Ac
apl 14-ly

ISTonder-Books
ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY,

Poetry, Classics.

WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but the best
literature of tho world presented it. excellent and attractive
form, at prices so low as to exciteuniversal "wonder."
LIBRARY of STANDARD HISTORY. Containing

in one volume, imperial octavo, good type, with nimierous flne illustra-
tions, the whole richly boiuid in flne cloth, omameated, the following
celebrated works, unabridged

:

GREEN'S l^rKer HISTORY of the ENGIilSH PEOPUE.
CARLYLE'S HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION.
CREASY'S Fifteen DECISIVE BA TTLES of the WORLD.
SCHILLER'S HISTORY of the THIRTY YEARS' WAR.

Harper & Brothers' lowest price for these four great works
is $14.50 ; my price is $2,50; postage 40 cents extra,

** A wonder-book in more senses than one. The idea of put-

ting a work like this at only $2.50 ptr copy, seems preposter-

ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it,

and it will thus be the means of advertising and introducing
the numerous other valuable books v/hich the publisher is put-

ting forward."—C/irish'an at Work, New York City.
*' It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modem me-

chanical art that such a noble volume can be furnished at so
small a cost. Whether we admire it 3 large proportions, beau-
tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik-

ing illustrations, numbering nearly 1 00—all are first-class."

—

Christian Cynosure, Chicago, 111.

LIBRARY of STANDARD PO^T<Sf, containing in one
imperial octavo handsomely bound oluiae, of about 1,100 pages, Bour-
geois and Brevier type, leaded, the following works, tinabridged

:

Scott's Complete Poetical and Dramatic Works.
Complete Poetical Works of Robert Burns.
Complete Poetical Works of Thomas Moore.

Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain-

able for less than $4.50; my price $'2*00 f postage 84 cents.

LIBRARY of CLASSIC PROSE, In one imperial oc-
tavo volume of about 900 pages, handsome type, and fine cloth binding,
ornamented, tlie following famous essays and works

:

ttacaulay's EsHays on Milton.
John Stuart Mill On Liberty.
P. G. Hamerton's The lutellectual Life.
Herbert Spencer on Education.
Great Thoughts from Greek Authors.
Great Thoughts from Latin Authors.
Complete Essays by Lord Bacon.
Complete ''Letters of Junius."
Irring's Rip Tan Winkle and Other Sketches.
Washington's Farewell and Other Addresses.
Macaulay's Life of Frederick the Great.

The above cannot be obtained from any other publishing

house for less than $10; my price is $1,75; postage 30 cents.

"This is indeed a wonder-book, in the amount and valuable
quality of its contents. The wonder is liow such a book,
which is a library in itself, can be sold at such a price."

—

Meth-
odist Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa,

"Your •Historical Wonder-Book' JS^a wonder—a wonder
how an imperial octavo volume of over 1,000 pages, with many
illustrations, clear type, fine paper, handsomely bound, con-

taining four standard historical works of great value, can be

sold for $2.50."—Bexsox J. Lossixo, LL.D., the Historian.

^^upQi^ This Coupon will be ifccivi'd in lieu of 25 cents cash, toward tho

t^pitsctJi'T^ price of cithpr of above works, if sent within ten daysfrom date of
20 WE.N I 9. this paper (mention nameot paixT). This offer ia to secure your
PROMPT response and indicate the paying ailvcrtisintr mediums.

100-PAGE CATALOGUE sent free. The best lit-

erature of the world at the lowest prices ever known. Books
sent for EXAMINATION BEFORE PAYMENT
on reasonable evidence of good faitli. Address

JOHN B.ALDEN, Publisher,
p. O. Box 1227. 393 Pearl Street, Kew York.

work For 1 8 B 5!
We w.mr -.III ajrent in every county in Uu^

Slue to seli mir acclimiitch tVil trees,\ine.s

ami slirubherv. If yon can woik all the
year or only a montli or two, all ri«rht

Apply now I'or tenni. Send rcl'Mf^jces.

S. Otiio Wii>o.\,
Ilaiei^h Nnrseiies, Vineyard, N. i\

Feb. a.iili oin.

converted inf^) an fncorporated Stock

Companif, with mm.mo Paid
in Cash Capital.

THREK rKEHENI)i>lN PUIICHASES
Fi>;i liilS S :\-)N'S T'tADE ~

.iJ.V.>.«;Oi) -ortli i^l" iMiickrini; I'.iiuis .il One
l*a.Th:i<e, siO.lJ^H) w.»; th of lMi>..it>'.l

Musi..al MiMcliaiuli"**' at Oiic J'irr.

chase, 7r>,t) » ) I'ii'fcs of ShiH't

Musi'- ut One l'iiii-i»:. 1

.

^Uejid this, Musicmiis and M isic

Lovers. IJnsiness hiis ruslii» I us

tlie past year so that we (smiI.I not

post you, as usual, tliron;»ii our a<l-

vcrti^eauuits, and to make anieids,

we here ^ive a lew solid tacts vvell

wofth taking in.

Ludden & Bates »S'outhcrn Music Houso is a

liou'cliold word from tlic Potomuc to Hi. ili«)

(irandr Wlio has not liciird of it ? 1' is ji

MtiuiiiTtuli Music Einporiuin, from whicli a

Soli»l .Viiisital Soutli draws it.< supplies J']icv-

eu liirjre IJraiu-h Houses and over *i00 widc-

uwak'j a;rciits dislritm'c its ^oods tlii-.niifli

cveiy 80111110111 State, and itsycaiiy sales arc

near'l> ha f a million dollars.

Foundotl liftccn years sinee on the Solid Bed
Rock of Larue CaiVital, Enterprise and <S'f uarc
TiMde, it has stood, unshaken, amid tinaiieial

panics, pestilence, eye ones and lires. a ul to

ensure its perinaneiicy foi i;enei'atioiis to

(•(•me it has been ii)C<»rporatcd as a Co-o k-ii-

tive StoeU Company, witii a paid up Casi

Ciipital of S()().i')<>(». whicli is owinil solely by
the Otliceis and Ktnploves. The Ollieei> are:

11 . Ludd(Mi, President; J. A. Bates, Trea.-urei

and Manai,'>ir, and .1.1) Miupliy, .Vecretai y.

Patrons are, therefore, as s.ife in de il'ii.'

Aith this //ouse a> with any Bank, and need

iiave no fc;iis as to its permanency, responsi-

liiiity, or i;tiar.inlec. It is solid. Now notice

these

TraJle Ilems^for 1884-85,

More Pianos and Ory;ans sold yearly than

! V nil other Soutlierii !)ea!crs<-o!nl>iii"d "*'» l,-

!);K) \v»»rlh of Ch:ekerin;: Pi;'.»i »> !» -.i:,''!'- :'l '>'!<•

pnnhasc in (K-toher asl. Ltr^'ij.sL pur.h.i''

'ver made hv any Southern //ou-e. Si.eei:!!

itaru'ains. Elcy:ant Pianos on y filfl. wit'.!

llandsotn'.' Kmhroiilered Cover, .stoil, lii

;ruct(M-, and Music Book. Or:;ins >«-2 *•"?•">*'

<i.\ *10«l, with .M<»ol, Inslructor, and .>in-if

»o«)k. All Frciijht Paid. Easy Installm-nt

I'erms One price to all, and that the h.w.-st

kn<»\vn. ll'rite us, and we will save you

money.
Privilejrc of return, or exehiiiA'.

:,'ood- are nt)t satisf.ictory. Revised Catalo-

^wc Jan. 1, InSo, free^Loall.J

Times -.re hard, and money must buy n.nc
;;oods than i* used to. The most for tlie mon-

ey can always he had at

Liiildeu & i>a;es Soul hern Mtivic House,

/Savannah, Ga.

:jr»tli Auiiiia! Stiiteiiieiit

OF THE

f^A\ IHjU:?^,NCt

OF IIARTFOUn, COXX.,

J A N U A 11 Y 1 , 18 8 -)

Premium lleceipis in I'^SI •$!.»»>•».;:',}•.

luterc-t Keeeipts in 1SS.4 I.C ).>.',

I

-,.
.

Total Keceipts diirinu' the year.. 4,-2;>S.;+:t T.'

Dishursements :o policy ho'der.s

and for expense-, taxes, cV:c ."{.^r^.fi »0 «r.

.\sset> Jannarv I, l-SS.*! -'.1.771. *_' : > <
'

Total Liahilitie-. v4.'<is;1,784 72

Sur]»lu> hy Vt.and Mass.wtandard 4,'.f-»I.H.»||.!-

Surjdus l»y the stand.ird of N'. V.. (iiioo

Policies in fore J nuary 1, 1>*S.5.

>(t,4S«»iiis,iriii',' SMWv'.lM U
I'olicies issued ia l)ss4, 4,47t» iiis'n.^ s,0 »i/.''.H 1

Morgan & Bulkeley, Presidents.

J. C. iTcbstcr, Vice-President.

.^. L Eni^lish, Secretary.

II. \V. St .Iohn,.\ctuary.

•(Jurdon W. Russell, M. D., Consulting

Physician.

W. H. Crow.
RALEIGH, X. 0.

Manager for Twent} Yenrs,

feb 18-:U

WANTED A WOMAN
.f sffnse. enercy and

'"7««^^^'''S'/'i''.''m'iV'*'i''i"ir*. "iilft'
iKAl.ty. middle rufe.i prefcrred. SALAKY ••»..*•» •»••
Ref.-rences cxi handed. GAV BROS., 14 Barclay bt.. N. Y

i may 21-ly

.̂V
^^SON &ADD/So^,

STAR BRAND*' s

tqbaccqIanure.
The manufacture of this Fertilizer is attended with the greatest

care and prepared by us under our own immediate personal superri-
sion, especially for growing FIXB BRIOHX TOBACCO.

We believe that more Fine Tobacco has been raised in the States
of VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand"
Special Tobacco Manure, than with all other Commercial Fertilizers
combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in aU mark-
ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

The fact that it la made in Virginia, In the centre of the tobaooo region, by men
of sreat exi>erience in the manafaotore of fertilisers and thoroughly ttumWi^y. with
the wants of the tobaooo plant (having been largely Interested in both the onltora
and maoufaotnre of tobaooo), is the best gnarantee of its being properly prepared of
the most suitable materlaia, and that it will ftamish Just what the planter needs la
order to make the yery best orop his soil and the season wHl admit ot.

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia, North and
South Carolina.

ALUSON & ADD/SON. Manufrs. Richmond. ¥a.

DR. jr. H. M'LEAN'S

Homoeopatliic

I Liver & Kiilney Balm,
The Host Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will relieve and cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Organs, such as
iTiflaviniation, Fecfrith Trritation
ofihe Bladder, Weakn&ig it Pairit
in the Back, CaUtrrh of the Blad-
der, Stone in the Bladder, Female
Troubles, Brighfs iHsease, Mel-
ancholia, Jmpotency, Debility,
Jaundice, OT any derangement ofthe

KEDNETS, LIVER OR BUkDDER.
THERC IS MO MISTAKE ABOUT IT

!

Dr. J. H. M'Lean'M HOMCEOPATHIC LIVER AXD
KIDNEY BALM will cure you.

We have thousands of certificates, but add only two:

II. C. Harris, Lloydi, W. Va., says: " Dr. .1. II. MLean's
llnnia-opathif Liver aiul Kidney Balm cured me of Nervous
Prostration uf five years' itanding."
Mis. C. n. Wilson, Toronto, Canada, writes! "Dr. J. H.
M lAans Strenpthenlng Cordial and Blood Purifier. Rnd Dr.

J. II. M'Lean'n Ilonunipathic Liver and Kidney Balm hove
eoinpletvly cured me uf Ueraugeueut of the natural tunctions.

Price $i per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. J. H. M*LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

DR. .T. H. M'LEAX'S
HomiBopathic Liver and Kidney Piilets.

They are little white pillets, size of a pin head, hut they
perform wonders in cleansing the Bowels. When tin-

Htomach. bowels, liver and kidneys are in an unli>-iUthy

condition, there is iteuerated Bacteria (AniniaicuiiL').

which if not destroyed, produce various forms of or-

ganic disease. Dr. J. H. M "Lean's Liver and Ki<bu!V
Pillets will destroy and rt-move these terrible para>it«'<

and cure all troubles of tlie liver kidneys and urihayy
or;;ans by effectually removintf the cau.se of all d'-
ran^'ement of their natural functions. and taken wit!' Li.
J. II. M'Le.an's Liver and Kidney Buiw. has cured thou-
sands of cases of

Briiiht's Diseme, Catarrh cf the HhKhler, Brick Dnxt
Dfp<mt, Irritatiop of the Bonelg, t'mtirevftiH, C'ri-,

Grart-l, Renal SUnca, Thick. Turhiil, F><>thy trim;
Puin$ in the Reyt'm of the l.irer and Kidneys, PHi-x,

also loss of nervoub |)<)wer. t'ne of the^f little piikcs

taken every nii;ht before Roinrf to bed will produce an
<':i«iy evacuation of the bowels and brini? the iiatural

functions into a healthy find n-trular condition.

Dr. J.IL M'Lean's i-ivcr uii'l ICidne.v Pillets cost 2-',

rents each vial, and can be sent by mail. One dozen
for »-'.0o.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Itiddie St., St. Louis, 3Io.

DR. J. H. H'LEAN'S

TiB WINEBMI
A sure cure for all

THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.

Colds, Conghn, HoarseneM,
Swre Throat, L,o6s of Voice,

>/n,7 Influenza, and all such Throat

LUNCS 'dY
"^ '""bles yield instantly to its m&s-bwiik» wWll ical and Boothintf influence.

For Iiaryngritis, Itronchltift, QuinHv,Asthma
and Consumption, Dr. J H. MT^ean's Tak Wisk
Balm i.s the ouly remedy that will give sure relief. It
has cured Lung Diseases w here all other remedies have
failed. Why will you suffer from Throat and Lun?
Troubles when such a pleasant remedy is offered youP
For Croup it is a positive speciflc. For SinjferB and
Speakers the Tar \\ ine IULm is .an absolute necessity.
Notiiinjr has ever been discovered which will Kive ^i'i,
imniedi.ate relief, and it will positively cure Tl;.. t
Troubles. Don't Delav.

Cure Tiiat Bad Coid! Step That Co:ig;)!
Tho«f» whopo Lsinj"? nnd Thro.ats .ire sore, h d r.n I

dry. will realise the soothineetiect of a siuyle t;. se «'
Dr. ,3. U. ]ti'i,ean'8 Tar Wine Balm, an<l t.
Rivc :;ll (hpubtin;: ski piles a chance to be assured of ill
wonderful s<M>ihinK and miraculous virtues. I havo put
up Trial BottK s, costing only v;5 cents per bottle. Everir
dealer in the I'nited States should have them. If t\u/
have not, pio:.:su ask them to s -nd for a dozen a'-- ;v test.
Every one trying that '25-cent size will b;' convin.edof
the miraculous benefits they will receive from LikioK

Dr. J. H. M'I«un'8 Tar Wino Balm.
Cold in 5-our Head, tickling in the nose, forchcnd aivl

throat : you h.ive Catarrh ; fjet :i l><..\ of 1;b. J. 11. M -

LKA.s't- CATAiil;u Snuff and use it once a dav, b«si.l('«;

takin»Di{. J. II. MLea-N's T.ut W.Kii BAI..M .j ." :ul

your Throat and Lunjjs.

Price of Trial Bottles 23 Cents T c*:.

I can send them only by I^xpress. If you \-i i m nri .. ;

$2.(0 or thsit amount in postage-stamps, I will se.id you
one diztn. frei^bt p;iid.

Lar.i^a I!":i'ps. v liich contain six time = ?.:; i.:-. '. -'•

thoi'.'.-c..nt .-iii; iiolllfcj - - - ^I (f

Or si.x ]!(>;. 1 s 1 ir - - - - - .", .

A ler I! in;; Dr. J. II. M'Le.y.v'.s T.v;: Wi;.::. :;a:-ji.

lei uu' Via.- from ym. I'repared by

DR. J. H. M'lJSAF,
Cor. liroiiilwaj- and I>irl(>I<! St., .ST. Loll , ?.!c>.,

J'n.i.rietor of DK. J. II. M'LE.V.VS

WONOEftFUL STRENfiTMENINS CSROIAL AMD eiOOB rmrr^^.
whicii i; .s rescued thousands upon th<>usan(is i.»m i *

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Own Selkctbd

Field, Farm, Sarden g Flower Seeds.

ffrave. n'v'in-^ them nerve,
blo.id.

•• 1 v.ould not take $100
given me.

vital life, strength aiul pui«

hail

T. W. Yowell, Dudley.

W ^<.? CbP %T.^ B ] B «# IV B
1 havea'M.-i'i' • r- ni. .iy f'lrthe Nbov- disease; by Its n>ii

f •.^tioo'.u'ci. wu I • M d wiMst kind u-i-1 "f lonc staudln ;

( .vo be -ii ci: r.-d. I iKie- •!, 8o ptroDf; 5s my iMlth In its eflicaiy,

li.;it I wi:lt. iid'r>y.» i;. jTTbEdKKEK, together with a VAL-
I'ABLK TKKATl ''i: ou ttils diboase, to any s'ltrerer. Give Ex-
preu « r. a auurebii. l>li. X.. 6L0Cl% UX i>«arl St., M. X.

MM WANTED for {ja. ti .'. t I o
bea-iiiiiii! Electric

I
Corsets. .Samiileli- I'. :i,i.-c *<'

comini; atreiit.-;. No ri-k. q^iick s;i!ps

Territory fiven, satisfaction cuaraiiteed. Address

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

iii.ir 4 6ni

Trinity College,
Til.' ^tirii!-/ T<;riii wiil bcjiu Jan. 'ih. uii-l clu.-e

JuiK lii'n, Iriso.

TERMS.
Tuition ill colli-j;!^ cut-ses per riii-jith.

:?2.5!t to
.y,..i

" '»ito.5l0.iW

Tuition ill pn',» ir 'torv depart :n i :

Tuition Ml ImrtiiH"*-^ C'>rrde

Tel'-iTi ipliy, stMn«iirrrtt.by an.l t.vj)c

wriiiiii: K'Xtras* o.icli. per term,

Bi>ar(l, iuciiuliiii; furnished room, per

moiiili, «'';'''l<>5

r.irtic-ular attention will be paid to the N.itiinl

Sciei CC-, Unijlish Literature, and tin.- Bui-iuesd

Course.
Th'" Faculty, now compoM-n oi ^evi n tnen. aiv)

8pe-ia'ii"»t.« in their respectiye d<*;)'Ut;iio!il->, and,

wiih iilditi.'tnal improved apparatu- ::iul jm.i,! :a.-

cc* aro prt-pared to meet the demand - of the edti-

catioiial iiiterestsofthe Church aijd pitrons of the

liii'titntion.
.

For Cutalocue and pHrticular? addres;?

Prof. J. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph county, N. o.

for the benefit one Lottie
I. C<>ui:v.
St. Ij0d\.i. 3Io.

III., write : "Dr. J. H. W-
Leaa's Tar Wine Ualm is the only medicine which
gives me relief. 1 have h;id Bronchitis for nv.mv years."'
T J. Phiiips.Keeil. Miss., writes: -DrJ H M'Lean'f

Tar Wine Bu!m gives tlie ;,Teatest sat jLctMu here. It

has no equal for cout;hs, colds, etc., aud in croup it is

certainly a wonderful remedy.''
Thousands of letters come to me, a!1 prr>claimin? the

miraculoiu merits of Dr. J . H.M ' Lean ' s Tar Wine BaU»

mk^m 8b HAMLIN
'All hit-'fl :it AXA.'.w^ imp irtant W()icLI'>» I^-

j;i SI .1 A I, « <}y\ •••. rni vk KXin iirri'jNs ior
KKVK.NIKKN "iK-Vlt-S. .Mason A Hainiin Organs
have -liter < ri^i : •.va'^iiiati'iiisa;,-! ••<i > I'Siris^ins,

bpfMiAl WAV.-S rf»UXl> BF:sT, nnd awakdkd
iiiom-'V lioNoK.-!; not crca in uninw:/, ,>,.,ortawZ

,..«„> iri,on if\ r) ^\ ,«% »JO ''"""''V other

i-.nn'l equal =° '"'*''"'• OxB

HL'N'DBKn .STYi.i->;, adajitf-d to an iis«-s, I'rom the

•smallest size, vft liaviiiy: tlieeharucti ristic .Mason*
"lla-Mlinexceireiu; .at «rJ.tol: e best ii-.^.tru :ieiit whicli

It i.s |Mis.sii)le to con.>iiniet from reeds, at .r'JWtor naore.

llliistrate<leatu oijiies. 4'; pi) 4t<<. ind price lists, free.

Th« Mason & llaniMi <<.inpany niai.ulafture

UMBI jHT riAXO-I OUri:s. addinij t!j all the

improvements-!-^ I ja PI^O"***'*^^ ***!?
been found val-p |A l«WO "^'^"1 ''^ «°**

;iistr um e n t s. <>ne of pectiliar

rrartical value. tendin^' to .jrreulesti.iirity and refine-

ment ill Qualitv of tone ji!i<l fiuiabllity, especially

(limini bed liahllitv toaet outo: lune. I'n'tiounced

the sjreate.st improve jent fna-elti nprislit :>ianosfor

iialla cent'.irv. The MA.-5 i-N & HAMLIN CO.,

pledL'G themselves
VVJUJ:-',* r-Vl^-^PYr-'irl'i Fvr¥

shall i:iiistrare that \ Kf'.V hi .ll>. EXCEI.LENCK
\vh -Il has aiwav.s charaet' rr/.ed their ,>rgRns. Sena
for circula. with illuslralio!-. iuU debcn: tion ano
explanation.

UlU & HAfALIN ORGAN &N0 PIANO 00^

eOSTON,154TremontSt. CH!CAG0,149WabathAire.

NEW YORK, 46 East 14th St. (Union Square.)

Oct l.>20t.

INCINNATI BELLFOUNDR^
SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS -TO THE

^•*oev BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.
CATALOGUE I500 TESTIMONIALS
CINCINNATI BELLFOUNDRYeol
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AGIllC U LT U n A 1..

Kunil and Doniostle Brevities.

Get ivjuly for s\n\\Y^ work.

H ;vo .\oii a farm diary for 188')?

Don't plow heavy soils too early.

Ilepair the tools and iniploinents.

Use only the best seeds ami sires.

Use cuirtion in tryinj,' new things.

Are your l)uildinj?s well i>ainted?

Growiiij^ small fruits is profitable.

System and order pay iufarmin*;.

Put y<»ur fences and jrates in order.

AvoM foi'dinj? fro/on roots to stock.

A chanj,'e of seed is often beneficial.

Givethe j^irls a plot toj^row Howers.
Warm st^ibles aud sheds save fod-

der.
Fretpient dust baths benefit i)Oultr>\

If you have a pond try carp culture.

II /W about fertilizers for s]>rin<::use?

Arbitration is preferable to liti*<ation.

(irow nuue trees, shrul»s, and
plants.

A map of your farm is now in ord(»r.

How about j^rowin^ moro <;o<)d

fruit?

Secure an amj)lo ^np}»ly ofiifood fuel.

It pays to have j-ond kitchen ut« n-

sils.

Feed and water y.)ur stock regularly.

Arrange for a j;ood vegetable ^':ir-

den.

Prunitig, graftin*?, ect., soon in or-

der.
Allow no cruelty to domestic aid-

mals.
Vei.lilate the cellars on pkni^ant

days.
Work and fun in the sujjfar camp

now.
Good time to fix ui> ami oil harnesses.

Trite but true—*'broed from the
best."
Cut ta«?-locks Oil sheep in early

spriuiij.

Give accents and peddleis a wide
berth.
See to the lambs, calves, and chick-

ens.
Deui with principals rather than

agem •.

Yocii.j? lambs need sunshine, re-

men. bi-r.

Put \v(n-kin{? animals in j^ood con-
dition.

Head work properly preeetles hand
work.
Kxumine and assort fruits an<l veg-

etable-.

Dri.liis^- is }>relerable to sowin*;"

broadcast.
IJuve\eu good watering places for

stock?
Furni-^!i im])roved utensils for the

kitchen.
Engage good farm and kitchen help

eariy.

Attend meetings of farmers' clubs
rtiiulaJy.

ilie best" seeds, trees, etc., for
plai

Til

the\
younger tlie pigs the oftener

i'Oidd be fed.

A iiitle linseed mixed with the feed
is *;*>'.; I > *r "^heep,

NiiM- to leu pounds of milk will
make a poinni ol'chee.>^e.

l)(»n't t'nrow away bones, but con-
vert liiem into fertilizer.

\Vi:>t, i--si>ilt rails are less durable
than sinnnicr split ones.

Uonsted cottee is one of the most
powerful disinfec tants.

f-esolve to grow more and better
small fruits an<l vegetables.

Salt and ashes form a good dressing
for the quiiu'c tree.

Put all tools and implements in
good repair for spring work.
In all Ciises a cow should be milked

regularly and stripped clean.
Grow and use more fruit and less

**hogs and hominy" this year.
It is not advisable to plant or sow

while the ground is cold and wet.
Celery is good for the headache and

also excellient brain foml.
Beeswax and salt will render rusty

irons as smooth as glass.

Oak luanches will outlast body tim-
ber for fence posts two to one.

Flowers, shrubs, and trees add beau-
ty and value to the hcmiestead.
Copixras mixed with whitewash on

walls will keei)vennin a:vay.
Supply the*' kitchen cabinet" with

every convenience for work.
Don t buy black bees, because they

are cheap, if you can not get Italians.
Don't neglect the poultry, for eggs

and broilers pay good dividends.
Do your work well at first and it

will not have to be done over again.
It is by selecting and i)lanting the

best seeds that crops are improved.
Good corn-stalks, well cured, are

about equal to hay for milch cows.
Look well to the surface drains in

the grain fields and keep them open.
As spring advances nail on the pick-

ets and fix up the fences generally.
Kncourage your children to love

flowers and also to cultivate them.

I'lant the quick-growing Virginia
creeper around trellises and outhous-
es.

The more feed can be varied in feed
ing sheep the better will be the result.
The exact number of acres in each

Held should be known to the owner.
Young vines produce the hand-

somest, but old vines the richest,
fruit.

Cows do better on mixed feed than
when confined to a single lation.
Windows for plants should be as

much exposed to the light as possible.
Hav(i you assigned the boys and

girls plots of ground for their own
use?

Poultry are very fond of milk and
butteiniilk, aud they promote laying.
Choose for hatching the largest and

best shai)ed eggs from the best layers.
Plan and i)repare for work so a.s to

be ready when the time <;oraes for ac-
tion.

-•-•4

SpellingMatch.

Can you spell? Well, yes; almost
anybody can spell. Then spell this,

and make out what it means. If you
can't then pass it on to your next
neighbor:
B-B-KK-I-I-N-N-O-O-R.R R-S-S-T-T-W.

Don't say it out loud, but just whis-
per in our pretty neighbor's ear, that

if she will place these letters in proper

position she will have the world's great

tonic, which will enrich her impov-

erished blood, put roses on her pale

cheeks and make her strong and hap-

py. Go to the nearest drugstore with a

dollar in your hand, and ask for

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Inipoi'tfd Parlrldtre Cochins.

I have two yards ol the finest Par-

tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-

so om^ yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

iiii])ort*ed Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell i:ggs at $2.00 per

Setting of thirteen, fresh and nic»'ly

l>acked and deliverefl to Exi ress

Companv at llaleigh. Address,
Gi:<). W. PoK,
Kaleigh, N. C.

Feb ll-n-m.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
1 ' W.\KKANTi:i> to cure all cases of n.a-

lari.'i! ''isna8<>, such as Fever aud Ague, Inter-

iiiiilwut or Chill Fever, Kotnittent Fever,

ni::iib ^\(rne, IMliotu Ffver, und Liver Com-
I'l'ii^it. 1» case of faihire, after due trial,

«!on' '\* aio antlioi-zod, by our circular of

Jul.. !'t, lhS2, lo r*>riin<l the iiionoy

Dr.J. 0. A;, T&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Solil ti^ all lii ug^ista.

June 4-2«t.

*••A'cw ISva led
'

' 7'A rce- Str i)Ufcd

UPRIGHT AMD CQ'JASE Gr.A.'fl)

The best and most durable made.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Williams and Haywood

DEALERS IN

D RUGS,
Paint

Dje-Stnffsy

MEDICINES

Oils,
*

Gardes and

Warranted for six years.

Powerhil and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Klegant cases in dark and light

woods.

AGPiEATOFlEKI
We will sell NEW VI AXiK^ in

all p-irls of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash andtheba'ance ^10.00
monthly until paid.

HCRACBWATEES k Go's

WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS.
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

G-rass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

CIGARS, & C .

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock lor the Eall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, aud

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

Oct 15-Oni.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

FEODUCE, asc.

— TO —

JOi\ES & POWELL,

CDMMISSION MEltCHANTS.

AND JOBBEKS OF

Grain, JI (in,

Meal, Flour,

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Wood,
Luwhcr, Laths,

Shingles, etc., etc,

.JONES it I'O UELL,

Fuyettcvillc St. and Central Depot,

•iaU'ipb, N. n.

sept 27-1 y.

Bright robaccv)!

1^

Warranted lor Six Yeurs.

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GRf \toffi^:ri
We will sel' yVW ORGANS

in all parts cf the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxing and shipping.

Send for our new catalogue and rr-

due(Kl prices. Buy of the manufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HOIIACK WATERS & C( )iAI PANY,
124 Fifth Ave., New York.

If you \¥ant fine, bright tobacco, uec Sinij.

son's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, $10.00 for

a'uount sufficient to make one ton. SeD(^ for

testimonials.

WM. SIMPSON k CO.,

DRUGGISTS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a luri;c stock of dru;;s and CTcrytlrn^;

usually kept in a tirst-class wholesale and re-

tail Drug 6'tore.

~B?y " ThTBesir
~

We have introduced the most approved

Steam Machinery in our new factory aud

;«re now prepared to furnish at sh©rt

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gints,

Underware, Fine Dress Shirts to Meamre
a speciality. WtWm for Printed Blanks for

self-measurements. Ready made shirts, all

liTten Bosom, from 75 cents to $1..50. Sent by

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

postajfestamps. Give size of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt ever made for the money

H. T. MILLER & CO.,
Richmond, Va.

mar 2ath l-y

9S

For Handsomest! Cheapest I BestI

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

%end for Illustrated Gfttaiosoe and Prteea ot

CINCINNATI (O.) COBRDGATING CO.
<ICC .i iilli

AOKNTS €:<>IN MONKY tn fio sHI Kh. Chare's
Family I'liVMiiAN. I'ti«- ik^.OO. Write for (Mrcu-

Inr. Address, A. W . IIamii.toij & Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.— jail iN i:;i

Tobacco Seed.
I Iium; ilot«)l lhe(Jeuuine(;iimvilIc Vellow

l«>hiKco S. ed, the finest tobacco in llic world
for wi-Hpp'MS cutters and smokers, which I

will scjid u. any address, post paid, fur 25 cts.

l»e! oz. or 5 ounces for *!.

Jamis T1. Webb,
Sm Tally Ho, Granville Co., N.C

PESCUD, LEE& CO,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

1 > 1* 11 g; |g i 1^ 1 1^.^

Corner Faybttkvillb <fe Martin SrSk

and 14 Fatettbvillb St.,

RALEIGH, N. C

Have two of tlie larcrost Drug Stores In
N<»rth Carolina, with a selected stock ot
I'UUE l)Kl'«;S, I'ATENT MEDKINKS
PKKFUMF,liIE8, MINERAL WATERS.
FANCY GOOD8 and Toilet Articles—and
evcrythiu)^ usually found in a first c^iss
Orutr Store.
Fresh supply of

BDIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mcr-
ihunts and others wantinjj goods in on'
line, would do well to j^ive us a call. Pri-es low as the market attords. Your cor-
r-.'spondcnce solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & CO
jan 3l.tf.

MISCELLANEC»US.

ILOTHilG.

Stj-lisli Sacls: Suits,

JE^oin" Hiittoii C^iit>

DOUBLE PHEVSTEI) COATS AND
VESTS.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

E . M . ANDRE W S

f

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

Furniture Dealer,

FusaisMng (foods.

FIWE NKCKWEAK, COLLARS
AND GUFFS,

UNDERWEAi:, HOMERY, C^LOVES'SUS-
PENDEKS,

FANCY AND WHIl E DRE^^S
SHIRTS.

Tlif "Hirnioiul " "Our Own," and Uu-

".sVnitcli Pocket" Miirt in nil .«izc8.

213 Faycticville .Struct.

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIKS, &0.

OOifiii!^^ and Biirial
CHAELOTTE, N. 0.

L^Larffcst Stock in the State. Send lor Prices.^

"HE IS RISEN"
A NEW SERVIOE FOR .FASTER.

PREPARED nv J. K, MIHKAY,
Consl.sts of carefullv pi«i»ared lespdiisive Bead-

liitr*". Interspprso.i witli'inusic written I'sjieci.illyforihe

service 1)V Dr. <1ko. K. Uo<»t. J. it Mlmikat, W. U.
i'oNTiis, 1). 15. Tow.vK.R, T. r.WKSTKMxiKK, ajid others.
Tlie Keadiiisfs are so practically a rraiiued that the

Ilespoiisi's iiiiiybo used either by tie sclionl as such

;

by classes* or i'lKiividuals, or by a ccnibinatioii of all,

thus iiii-uriiiK Kicator variety and interest.

The Mubjectis Treated <»r, are

:

The Pronliccv; The Conspiracy; Tie Hetraval; The
Trial ; The Insults; The ('rucifixion : The Hurial ; The
1' 'surrection ; The Ascension : The Kiiiir of (Jlorv and
'li.! l/f'son. It'. pMircs. Prfee. 5 (•ontN eaeb by
lunll. poNt|>al«t. or 50 et'iilM per «loz.: !iii4.00 a
liisii(lr«>«l b:»- expreiui. eta:»reeM not prepaid.
TiiK Stokv of tmk Uksckkkction aril KASTf;R Axr.Ki.s

are two very successful Kervices, ssued in former
fears. Price of each s.ime as for " I e Is Risen."

PubllMhed by

JOHN CHURCH <& CO.,
N.Y. OFFICE, •'''•^o"

&6 East 18th St. iinnati, 0.

f5?'jy.a f% <Ki

v) fe4i i>4WW:cm

r^

V ilOLK.^ALl-: AND IIETAIL

AND

(.Ho ,al !'»\v jincts Kl lt..«. clipu- > to priirc Rio
•"tillii- :ts .ow its c\.M l>c hoti^rlit ii' any market.

10 Lbs.
OM Fashioned tci'd Tick Ilio ColTee.

'Iliis is thftlilrd lot of irt'ii" "c Scid Tick
eullcf lliat we i.ave sncceedt-rt "in ji^cUipij in

ten year?*.

Choice MnP While Coffee,

Moi-lia, (>. (i .liivji, i^:»vanill:i, (Jiiiitiiniala,

^larai-aili'j tind l/ii,'uayru.

re:

Bargjilnsin AmerlcHn WaUhc!*.. H'riU for
particulart. L. O. Grady, Halifax, N. c

Viririnia, North Cuiorma, < lioice Extra and'
F\-niiilv Flour, at mill pr\es.

2.')<) !:i,!s. in libls. and }4 Bbl. sacks, at U^o
'

per Bid.

•2(ir.;;Bld>». In i^and »4 Bbl. sacks, f.'i.OO to
5. "3.

i

l:i.-) Bbls. Vir;;inia Fancy Fan/ily $5.75 to $6
}

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

The best and cheapest on the market—for sale at manufacturers prices by

THOMAS H. BHIGGS AND SONS
:3SO iH^ayetteville Street,

Hardv/are of Every Description.
per barrel.

Bids, i;,
I4', V :'tid MO bbl. i: ck.s

rata))sc<> and (,)ranire Grove iloui at low-
est jiriei's.

Sn.ar cbeaper Uian ever.
KK) bbls .St:indardWeitc and Yellow -Sugars

^li to 8)-2C.

IIAlklS. HAMS. JIAMS.
choicest brand

I
Grixm and I^eatliei* Kelting*,

Lace Leatlier, ]\Xaoliine Oil?*.

\ F^acliinjar, Files, &c.
Endless Wire Rope For Runraug Gins, etc.

Au'^-ar Cure<j1.5,iX(0 lb

llani>. \V«-siid)alia, Brnnswick, Matrnolia
and //iuvcys. North Carolina and AS'outhamp-

1

ton, Va., //anis.
J

•

20 Tierces /Varvey's Best Refi Jcd Lard.
j

We carry the larsrest stock ff .Staple and I

Fancy (iroccrios to be found in the city and
sell tfoods as h)w as can 1)0 bou^cht anywhere
in the I'nitea .States.

When you order mention this paper.

Visitors to the city are cordially invited to call and see d.s, whether they wish to purdij^

' or not.

Satijisfaetioii G^iiai-anteed.

CATARRH
{Sendee cts. and symptoms for I'rlal Treat- 1ment, to last 20 days, by mall post-paid, j
Which will convince the most inere<laloas tJ»t Dr. Brockine-
ton poRltivelv and ;>« manentlj 3ur«« at am \\\ expense, by •
pleaunt treatmint, the worst ca»e« of Catirrh, thouKh th«
bones of the noso have bcrome *ffi!Ctf><t, causing Loss of Smell
Offensive Breath, Sore Throat, Deafness, H it Ferer, Cough,
Bronchitis and Incipient Consumption. N.i" Snuffs, washes
doaches, inhaler* or atomizers used. Over 1 000 cases cured'
The best interual trfstKi.nt ever discorrred f .r this dtDKeroui
diiesse. Addrgas Da. C. N.BROCKISGTOV
(Mention thi* paper.] 30a Kophtm Atbwp«, I.oviavilli, Kt.

oct 22-iy.

GrXJ.^ig-0 ZJ
iFOie

JEWEU? BEWARir
or

Impure Water
Jfwetf J Patent Fllteri,

with lilliag of prepared
churcual. render water
clear, pi re, and health'
ful, for drinking and
cooking lunmses. Thesa
filters ho t-oHtood the test
of onc-t ilrd of & cen-
turj-, an< 1 hnve a worid-
wide reputation &* tbo
one only reliable filter.
A l(-pa TO book of'testl-

monials free to all oa
applicati on.

JohnC. Jewett&SoM|
BurrALO,N.T.

FILTERS.

COnON, CORN and ALL SPRING mm
This PertiUzer is prepared by us especially for the eropt nm^\

and has been used for the past fifteen years in Virginia and Worit

Carolina with the most satisfactory resulta.

Farmers and planters can run no risk In using It, and can alwiy*
rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly hifh t^\
and free from adulteration. It is sold at the IX>WB9T PO»«iblBPRICH consistent with high quality and the use of the best m*ten»l*

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by all who tf«

m search of a high-grade trust-worthy Fertiliser.

SoufhSli^I.^^'"*' "' '"^ ""^P"'*^^ P^^'^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^°'^^ '''I

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufrs, Richmond. U
feb 2o.6t eow.

AGENTS AVANTEI) e^erywl.{'rc• to sell the
Ixst Krtmily Knittiii:j: -\1;n!iiiie ever iii-

vciilcil. W.ll knit ii pair of siockiiiirs witli
//ta-1 and Toe complete in 20 luimites. It
will «!:<«» knit a Kieat variety of fancy work for
whicli licii- is always a re idv market. .Send
for ciitular undtt'rnis to the Tm<»mi!ly Knit.
Tixo .Machine Co., lea Tremoiit Mrcet, lios-
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EDWARDS, D. D.
BY REV. JOHN E.

THE RELIGIOUS WEEKLY.

In looking over the columns

newspaper, more

liow

from week to week ?

the subscribers barely

run over the headings of the leading

articles, glancing here and there at a

f..w
paragraphs, then delay for a

"
nients on the editorials, if thty are

lul to relate -to subjects of special

then run the eye over the

nients, and misce laneous

to fill out the col-

of a

particularly a re-

weekly, I sometimes inquire

much of the contents is read by

-he great majority of those who look

over ilie columns ^••-" '^"^'^^ ^" "^^^^ ?

Verv numy ot

ver the headings 01 mt
..c crl:incinsr here and 1

for a few

mo
lou

interc>i,

advertise

scraps thrown ni

umns. and then cast the paper aside,

iiui th:U is the end of it. But even

J[^is is better than not to see and read

Mie p.ip«-r at all. This, however, is

not iho end of it. There is the wife

rt-lio racks up the paper, and while she

(joes not read all, she nevertht-less

liml.^ souicihing that interests her that

esca )ed the eye of her husband, it

mav be, who first ran hurriedly over its

columns. But it does not end here.

Som-J of the sons or daughters, or oth-

er ineuibers of the family, pick U|) the

paper, in an idle moment, and read

the scraps in the poet's corner, and

:he m.uriage notices, and perchance

sonu; of the obituaries, so that when

the paper is discussed at the table, or

in tJie fimilv circle in the evening

hour, it is found that everything in

the paper has been read by one or an-

other of the family. Nothing has been

overlooked or lost, and it becomes

con.mon stock. The interchange of

opinion on the different articles, and

misccii.^.i^eous scraps and paragraphs,

adds sotneihing to the store of knowl-

edf'e and general information in the

tamiiy. In this way the weekly re-

lic^ious paper becomes an educator;

and even in the absence of a library

of ciioicc; books, it wifl be found that

the f.uni!v, where the paper is regular-

ly read, is well informed, and prepar-

ed to enter into conversation upon the

current news of the day, and really has

d re-pectable fund of information up
. • c^ ,, .,v,i .an""' of ''jbiect'", en-

gai^ii)- ihc thought and the pens of

the writers of the day. The value of
j

the V eekly religious paper is not to be

determinetl so much by what any one

member of the family culls from it, as

by the addition which it makes to the

stock of knowledge in the household.

is to excite in the public mind a high

er appreciation of our weekly papers.

There is positively no investment that

pays so well as the subscription price

to a first-rate religious weekly for

family reading.

AN EASY TRANSITION.

The transition from weekly papers

to books is easy and natural. Let us

then turn to books. What a va?t

number of books is written, printed,

and advertised that finds but a limited

sale ! Neither author nor publisher

is indemnified against financial l ss.

Again, how many books are bought

ih.a are never read by the purchaser

!

This applies with special emphasis to

books hawked around, and sold by

subscription. The canvasser is glib

of tongue. He has a list of reccom-

mendations, generally, from well

known and ^popular preachers. He
discants on the merits of the book;

shows the fine pictures; enlarges on

the elegance of the paper, type, bind-

ing, etc. He parries every attempt to

put in a word on the part of the per-

son to whom he olT rs the book for

sale. The price can be paid in month-

ly installments. Quite as often to get

rid ofa garrulous canvaser as otherwise,

taken. It is laid on the

loose-jointed way of receiving mem i,uch an enterprise should no longer

bers were stopped; and it is no time to be an experiment. What is needed is

circn'ate tracts, the design of which, a publisher with ample means and

in part at least, is to overcome the large confidence in the schem<;, to-

scruples of an honest man who says;
j

gether with a little patience—a willing-
"

aess to wait the results. I make theT will not join the Church till I am
converted." I hr.ve been a pastor for

fifty consecutive years, and I have yet

to receive the first person into the

Church, who did not^give evidence of

conversion. I am not going into any

controversy with any body, in any of

our papers, on the subject. I have

no time for that.

Danville, Va., Mar., 1885.

For the Advocate.

Our Texas Correspondence.

SOMETHING FURTHER.

There are too few persons who really

rise to a proper estimate of the value

of the family newspaper as an educa-

tor. It stimulates thought, and draws

out the mind, and puts the reader on

the path of inquiry and investigation.

A single paragraph, not longer than

one's linger, not infrequently contains

the results of years of patient toil on

some line of scientific inquiry. That

paragraph tinds a lodgement in the

memory of the reader. It is a seed

planting. It quickens the mental ca-

pabilities, and possibly turns the whole

current of the after life. In like man-

ner a single scrap of less than a dozen

Unes at the bottom of a column may
contain the outcome of long years of

doubt and conflict in Christian, experi-

ence. That little scrap may put the

reader at a point on the path of the

diviae life that was attained by weary

years of up-hill toil by the traveler

who went before him. Some appar-

rtntly trivial incident, narrated in the

compass of a few inches in the printed

column, may furnish an illustration

that may find its way into the pulpit,

and not improbably throw light upon

some mind, touching a question that

has been the occasion of perplexity

and trouble though a whole religious

life. We cannot easily over-estimate

the value of a weekly religious news-

paper, m the family, as an educator.

The value of the paper in our day far

exceeds its value in former times. For

many years the religious weekly was

confined almost exclusively to the dis-

cussion of controverted points in the-

ology, notices of revivals, obituaries,

and but little besides. In later years,

running up to the present, the religious

weekly has spread itself out over the

whole range of science, philosophy

and general literature* The reader of

Alive, wide-awake paper, in the pre-

sent day, is better up in all the materi-

al that constitutes a well assorted stock

of digested and classified information,

than was the man or woman of a past

generation, who had access to the

best private libraries of the land. It

will surprise any one, who has not

been very observant, to sit down and
classify the subjects that are introduc-

ed and treated more or less extensive-

ly in a single issue of a good weekly.

rhe catalogue will be found to touch

history, biography, invention, science,

art, physical geography, general litera-

ture, etc., etc. The object of the fore-

going line of remark and observation

the book is

' centre table as an ornament, but never

read. There is an immense amount

ofhumbuggery in selling books by

subscriptions. I do not now remem-

bej a single book— I speak not of

encyclopedias—that I ever bought

from a book canvasser, selling by sub-

scription, that I would not have gladly

disposed of for one half its cost, in less

than three months. Possibly I might

except Dr. Pond's History of the

Church of God. For myself I have

quit buying any book sold by sub-

scripton. So I tel! the car.vasser as

he unstraps his bundle, and begins

•to say his piece." It is a good way

to save lime and money. This is my
way. Others can do as they please.

But, in turning from newspapers to

books, I was thinking of a little bundle

that came to me on yest rday by mail,

from our Publishing House in Nash-

ville. There V) ere two span-new little

books that took my eye at once. The

title of the first one I opened was,

"Alma's Lamp," by some gifted wo
man who^e
The little s' ory is charmingly

Young Church members, of both sex-

es, ought to read it. The style is

simple and yet bewitchingly beautifnl.

It adds another to the new books just

now coming from our Publishing

House, exactly adapted to Sunday-

school library purposes. Only 50

cents per copy. The other book has

the title, "Working Together for

Good," by the author of "Two Weeks

with the Greys." This too is an ad-

mirable little book, sold at 60 cents.

Like the other it is suited to private

reading, and at the same time just the

book to be added to the Sunday-

school library. It is brim-full of en-

couragement and comfort for those

who ae struggling with adverse for-

tune. I cannot speak too highly of

these new books.

Bv Rev. II. M. DuBose.

I congratulate you, Mr. iCditor, up-

on the continued improvement of the

Ralkic.h Christian Advocate. Its

well filled columns—filled with fresh,

juicy mattter— its neat appearance and
generous dimensions have placed it

amongst the first and best of our An- ;

vocnUa. What a difficult art the t^dit-

of a paper must be; and how

assertion that the time has arrived

when such an enterprise w uld abun-

dantly succeed after careful observa-

tion. I have not been in a city, vil-

lage or hamlet East or West of the

Mississippi, where there was not ex-

posed for sale in the news stalls one

or more of the leading Magazines of

the North—the Centnnj z.x\6.XhQ North

American Rrvhw aUvays leading. A
recent issue of the former periodical

reached the enormous circulation of

two hundred thousand copies, and I

ing

greatly must the difficulty be increas-^

ed when the paper to be edited is a

religious weekly. The conclusion

reached in my own mind, after a some-

what limited observation, is that the

danger of becoming dry and vapid

through a certain constrained religious-

ness on the one hand, and that of be

coming on the other, too literary, are

about equal. In other words, I ap-

prehend the dangers menacing the

man in the pulpit are about the same

as those menacing the man on the

tripod of a re'igious newspaper. .As

specimens of what I mean, take in the

first instance the ordinary holiness

sheets, and, in the second, such papers

as the (JhrMian Union and the Jnde-

pendent. Incomparable weeklies,

these latter, but a little too xecular

and pobtiml to be styled exclusively

i'€li(/ious. These, understand, are only

the views of an unii i iatcdscrihe,and

are not meant to be taken either as

advice or criticism; but as this is a

pu prepared to assert that fully one

fialf of the reading matter of said

Magazine was the product of Southern

pens ! We have talent in the South,

1 ut it is measurably inactive, because

tiiere is no great channel through

which it may speak. For this ntason,

ns soon as man acquires reput»j as a

writer, he must either imgrate to New
Kngland, or compete at great odds

V, .th the literati of that favored sec-

t!v^n. Let some of our publishers who
have faitli in the talent and growing

toste of their section inaugurate this

movement. It must be no experi-

ment—no niggardly attempt to get

something out of nothing. It must

spring full fledged from the brain,

heart and purse of its originator.

With this condition it would meet

with an enthusiastic acceptance and

support.

OUR dead.

Texas Methodism has suffered,

since the beginning of the New Year,

irreparable loss in th<' death of sever-

al of its most gifted and heroic preach-

ers. Chief among these fallen breth-

ren was the Rev. William H. Seat, D.

D., a pioneer and a man of remarka

ble gift, and phenomenal power in the

|)ulpit. In the early days of Metho-

dism in Texas, he stood without an

equal in this particular, and many re-

main to testify to his untiring zeal and

godly life, witnessing for the Master.

And now to add to these afflictions

comes the cru hing news of the death

-^Bishor-Parker. We ofTexas f.ilt that

of members—burden of enierfainment
—expense of travel—the more ra/id

development of the icest.

I think these pretty w^ell cover the

ground traversed by the writers in

favor of division. For the sake of

perspicuity, I shall take these points

up seriatim, and number them as I

proceed.

I. PREVIOUS PROMISE TO THE TRANS-

FERRED TERRITORY.

What the character of the promise,

by whom made, and by what authority

it was made, I do not know; but of two

or three things, I am satisfied :

First. The transferred preachers, as

a rule, have fared thus far as well as

they could have done in their own
Conference—have had as many hon-

ors and as good appointments. If so,

they have no right to complain.

Second. The type of Methodism

—

and of Christianity as well—in the

as they should be—so that the Confer-

ence has little to do with them. Noth-

ing in fact, but mere formal action.

What is left of formal business is so

matured by Committees that little is

to be done, but read and adopt their

reports. The recommendation and
admission of candidates is aln»ost ex-

clusively by the P. Elders, the Con-
ference knowing and seeming to care

very little about it. Now, if tiie above

is true, my loquacious brother, what is

there to speak about that you so sigh

for an opportunity to give expression

to your burning eloquence ?

Besides, people should learn by ob-

servation and some already by experi-

ence, that too much speaking does not

contribute either to the popularity or

influence of the man so frequently ex-

ercising his special gift.

newspaper era, and one in which the

pen anghTnot to be idle, religious newspaper especialiyilouiish',
^^^ ^^^^ .-^ ^^ emphat c and emlearing

iorv is charmingly told. |
es, I suppose eve. v one accusiomc.,

^„^ Bishop. His first official
or pnvi eged, to talk in print may ex ^

press an opinion thereupon.

ANOTHER TRACTATE.

Our press at Nashville is fruitful in

the line of pamphlets or tractates.

Here is another with the title; " What
Church ahull Ijoin T By Rev. 0. L.

Chilton, of the Alabama Conference.

In the main, the author disposes of the

public objections to joining the Church

in a clear and forcible manner, and

gives good advice as to the Church

one should join. But, there is one

point on which, personally, I disagree

with the author. I refer to his argu-

ment with the man who says; "I will

not join the Church till I am convert

ed." The person so objecting, in my
judgment, is right, and the author

wrong. This is the fly in the pot of

ointment. It may be safe, where there

is a probation to Church membership,

to advise some, not all, to join on trial,

as a seeker of religion; but no one

should be received into full fellowship

in the Church without conversion, by

which I mean being born again. The

abrogation of probation, as a condi-

tion to membership, contemplated

conversion as the scriptural condition

of fellowship with the body of believers.

The reasoning on this subject in the

tractate under notice, as it strikes my
mind, is fillacious, sophistical, and

unscriptural; and as I believe it to be,

un-Methodistic in the Church, South.

It is worse than a calamity—it is a

positive curse—to fill up Chuich-

membership with unconverted per-

sons. It is idle to quote the General

Rules on the subject. A Society is a

different thing from the Church. The

dancing, card playing and theatre go-

ing that prevail in some portions of

Southern Methodism is traceable to

the fact that numbers are received

without conversion. There has been

no satisfactory evidence of conver-

sion, "the genuineness of faith," given

on examination by the pastor prior to

admission.

DECLINE OF INFIDELITY.

One of the most hopeful signs in

connection with our work in the South-

west is the evident decline of infideli-

ty in its more brazen forms. A
widely circulated daily paper that has

been for years the mouthpiece of in-

fidelity in the West has recently ex-

cluded from its columns certain com-
munications, the object of which was to

perpetuate controversy by radical ut-

terance against Christianity; and this

action was taken avowedly in defer-

ence to the religious sentiment of

the country, every day becom-

ing moie and more decided. We hail

this as presaging a deepening respect

and reverence for the truths of the

bible, which may eventuate in their

more general and practical accep-

tance.

I cannot refrain from remarking in

this connection that it is my convic-

tion that this hopeful state of feeling

has been brought about by the judi

cious silence maintained by the Chris-

tian community. Infidelity will soon

spend itself if left to beat the air. Be-

sides, it usually germinates and flour-

ishes in that status ot ir-tellect with

which it is impossible to reason; hence

the best argument with which to meet

its platitudes and generalities is the

argument of silence and consistent

Christian lives. The fact is that every

error in the world, whether appear-

ing in its own proper guise or

masquerading in the semblance of

truth, is courting opposition and con-

troversy. 'I'hey have no other means

of perpetuating their existence. If we

could only prevail on the teachers of

religion everywhere to leave Inger-

sollism and all its kindred "isms"

alone,the whole brood would soon die

out. I he Pauline Epistles preserve a

marked silence respecting the organiz-

ed errors of the Apostle's times, ex-

cept where they may have insinuated

themselves into the young and grow-

ing Chuich; and the charge to the

young iiishop of Ephesus is especially

to avoid "perverse disputings of men
of corrupt minds, and destitute of the

truth."

acts were performed in our midst and

the first TWO of his three years of

Episcopal service were given exclu-

sively to Texas. In fact, he had be-

come the Paul of our Border Work.

During the period of his assignment

to the district ofTexas, he went every-

where, establishing and strengthening

our Missionary work amongst the

Spanish populations of the border;

and his name will always be remem-

bered and tenderly revered amongst

those dusky children of the Church.

What a marvel of earnestness and

consecration is presented in the life of

Bishop Parker. From an humble be-

ginning and with few ear y advantages,

he rose to the highest rank of useful-

ness and distinction; and in the full

fruition of his holy and consecrated

life, he has been called to an eternal

reward. How rapidly the great and

good of our Israel are passing over

the flood. What shining ranks of

princely spirits are marshaling on the

other shore ! God of our fathers, be

praised, it is no uncertain hope in

which we rest.

Houston, March loth, 1885.

transferred territory, so far as I know
it, has vastly improved since the

transfer; a fact that even many of the

laymen have recognized and confess

ed. If so, the people ought to rejoice

that ihey have been brought under a

dift'erent adm'nistration and are being

assimilated to the old N. C. type.

I am not now criticising men or

methods, but stating a fact that has

be^-n noted by every preacher who has

served both classes of territory.

Third. The laymen so far as I know
them in the transferred territory—and

the laymen so far as I know them all

over the State— not only do not desire

a division, but are earnestly opposed

to it. I do not know a man, woman
or child in the v harlotte District in

f-^vor of division; since coming to

Winston, every layman whom I have

heard mention the subject, has ex-

pressed the earnest hope that the Con
ference will not divide.

2. TOO LARGE AND UNWIELDY.

This is a reflection either upon the

ability of the presiding officer or upon

the character of the body, or both. If

this be the case, it applies as well in

the government of a smaller body. If

the presiding officer is inefficient, and

the body of men composing the Con-

ference is untractable, the decrease of

the size of the body will improve

neither. The eaprit de rorp of an

army will depend upon the cspnt de

corp of each regiment and company,

and fuilher, upoii errh so'dier. Surely

no one will seriously argue that a

Bishop of moderate executive ability

cannot manage the movement of two

or three hundred orderly men—men
who claim to be Christian gentlemen

It ought not to require the special quali

ties and spirit of a martinet to do that.

If It is argued that the fault is in the

method, then the same method would

be employed by a smaller body. As a

rule, the persons who complain most

of government, are themselves hardest

to govern.

4. NECESSITY FOR TOO GREAT HASTE

IN THE TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.

This might have some weight if an

Annual Conference were a legis'ative

body, called upon at each session to

review our system with the view of re-

constructinfij old, or making new ma-

chinery. Such revisions and re-ad-

justments would require much time

and slow and careful deliberation. But,

where it is chiefly year by year the

5. TOO MUCH NOISE AND CONFISION
IN AN OVERCROWDED CONFERENCE.

This is urged as a reason for di-

vision. Compared with other boaies,

we are remarkably tranqi 1. The
writers are unintentionally guilty of

great exaggeration up'-n thisvery

point. hile there is more noise

than suits the placidity desired by a

nervous man excited unduly by Con-
ference viands, Conferencj smoking,

and ate hours, it is not attributable to

its size so much as to of er matters

that would also be attendant i:pon a

smaller body. The confusion A a

Conference room is due to several

things, some of which migh* easily be

obviated, others would be harder to

control. It is due in part to distribut-

ing blanks, papers, etc., prepavin- re-

ports—in doing which, sometimes a

preacher has to chanf^e nis seat to

consult his P. E., or some

about some unfini'ih'^r'
"~

mane to the report and i.'K

its completion— making re') r

cial and statistical. To aitct d

',( ^

layman
-or-

, to

•-, I'-an-

j t';ese

matters during Conference ho ir'>, re-

quires considerable moveme» . on the

Conference floor. Sometime ^ a preach-

er is button- holed by a layman who
wishes to have a talk with him in the

vestibule. (I hope the rice ver^a re-

tort cannot be given by a layman'.)

The members of Committees must

sometimes consult a little before a

meeting. It may be replied that these

matters could be transacted in the in-

terim of sessions if the body were

smaller. So it could now if we would

tr) . Tardiness is the principal cause,

liut does not any person know that if

a preacher is slow in making his re-

ports in a large body, he will be

equally so in a smaller ? The size of

the body will not accelerate the m )ve-

ment of a slow coach. Another source

of confusion in the Conference room
is social intercourse—chiefly between

preachers and old friends whom they

there meet. But this would be the

same under any other set of circum-

stances. It is the necessary outcome

of the social life of preachers and

people.

But even these do not distract or

obstruct business so much as the fact

that so many preachers stand outside

ofthe Conference room and talk and

smoivc cigars instead of being in their

places and giving attention to what is

being done. This is the principal

reason so many "do not know what

motion is before the house," and what

the action of the Conference is. They

For the Advocate.

DiviHiou of the N. C. Conlereiice.

DIVIDE OR NOT DIVIDE; THAT IS THE

QUESTION,

A GREAT NEED.

You will, I trust, pardon me, Mr.

Editor, for referring to a matter which

I have already mentioned in your pa-

per; but my heart really yearns to see

a movement made to meet the need

which becomes every day more and

n ore apparent. The need is that of a

u.i ^] v»^t^^.^. t"— " monthly Magazine of high order in

It is full time that this ' the South. The time has come when

BY REV. J. T. BAGWELL, D. D.

Whether or not a discussion of the

question will accomplish any good, it

will give all who desire to do so, an

opportunity to express their views,

and commit themselves on the subject.

This will probably show the trend of

sentiment before the meeting of our

Conference where decided action is to

be had pro or con. I like the spirit

v» hich has characterized the writers so

far. If some of the arguments have

been bad, tho temper has been good.

We can hold each other to rigid logi-

cal account, without asperity. If our

heads would be level, our brains must

be cool.

The friends of division have ad-

vanced, with more or less clearness

and cogency, what they seem to think

sufficient arguments to show not only

the utility and practicablity of, but the

necessity for division. Some of the

salient points are these :
previous

promise to the transferred territmy—

Conference too large dndumcieldy—

necessity for to* (ireat haste in the

transaction of business—want of op-

portunity to speak—obstreperousmss

repetition of routine business that ^^.^ ^ot likely to hear through inter-

every intelligent preacher and layman

perfectly understands before meeting,

what is the necessity for such prolong-

ed sessions ? We could transact all

legitimate business of an Annual Con-

ference in one week if the body were

twice as large as it is.

The trouble is not haste, but waste
—^unnecessary waste of time either by

exhaustive talking upon plain and

simple things, or by transacting busi-

ness that does not necessarily belong

to an Annual Conference. It requires

comparatively little time to ask and

answer questions marked, i, 2 and 3,

if men mean business. If they mean

pleasure or buncombe, then the cr se

is different.

4. WANT OF OPPORTUNITY TO SPEAK.

This is adduced as a very powerful

argument. Pray, brother, where is the

necessity for speech making ? You

certainly have lost sight of our beau-

tiful democratic (?) economy. Don't

you know that nearly all the business

requiring speech making is done in

the Bishop's Council ? What little is

left is done in the Committee rooms.

vening walls. But is the Conference

to be blamed for the inattention and

therefore ignorance of such men ?

Would it be better in a smaller body ?

Does not every one know that it is even

worse at a District Conference than

an Annual? Sessions are delayed

because it is often difficult to get men
in the house. Size has nothing to do

with it.

6. BURDEN OF ENTERTAINMENT.

This is specially stressed by the

friends of division. This ought to be

considered from two points of view,

the abstract and the concrete. As a

matter of fact abstractly considered,

there are twelve towns and cities

where Conferences have been 1 ^nd-

somely entertained, and where they

would like to have the opportunity

and enjoy the pleasure again.

This would require twelve years for

the wheel to revolve, supposing the

alternations to be regular. Bat some

of the larger places desire it ofiener,

which relieves the others of the sup-

posed burden. 'I*ari passu with the

growth of the towns is the improve-

ment and enlargement '" '" *"of Church
Making of Missioi^s, making or Chang-

j^^ji^jj^gs go as better to meet ail the

ing the boundaries of circuits^^and
I
^^^^^^^ ^j ^ gj.Q^i„g con^^^circuits

districts—more important than almost

anything else done, and about which

neither preachers nor people have

anything to do though they are more

directly concerned—discussing the

qualifications or disqualifications of

all men, but themselves, making ap-

pointments—all are done outside of

the main body.
r . r-

The educational matters of the Con-

ference used to evoke some discus-

sion; but they are now so adjusted—

I suppose few of the stations where

Conference is held have a less number

of members than the number of mem-

bers of Conference. Some considera-

bly more—embraced in two Churches.

The average entertainment of each

member, even if the numbers were

about equal during the twelve years,

could be easily calculated. The cun-

ous manipulator of figures could

(Continued on Third Page.) •
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Our Prt'iiiiniu Oll'er.s,

As an iiulueeuieut to persons to

work to increase our subseription

lisf, 1 orter tlie following Premiums:

1. To anv person seinling me 10

new snhsciibers tor 1 year witli the

cash. !?20.0(), an> time between this

ami Ihe loth day of .June, 1885, I

wil send a "VValerbury VVateh" and
nielvle plated eliain. This is a eheap
wateh, made of nickel plate, looks

Will and keeps goo«l tune. They
are used by several persons in this

cify, am] by persons all over the

country, and give general s:itisfae-

tioii. The wateh will be sent

pri^rnptly and is a good time keeper.

LMid, To any person sending me
20 new subscribers for one vear

with the cash, ??40.00, between Ibis

and the lath of June, 188'), J will

send a complete set of Jameison,
Brown & V nsette's Commentarv,
in four volumes, bound in libiary

style. The retail price of this work
is .'?11.00. It is an excellent ciun-

inentarr on the whole IJible, and
tho very thing for itinerant preach
ers. A number of our ministers al-

ready have it, and all ot them ought
to j)iit it in their libraries. Here is

a good chance to get it.

KEMEMBEll
1. Tiuit the cash must accompany

the n;»me of each subscriber and
not be charged tm accounts.

IM. The full number of subscrib-

ers Tniwt bf^ sent between this t'me

'.'.-<i- ( irih diiv of June. At thai

i^'. i le premiums will be wiili-

drawa.

;j.'. Six and three month subsciip

tions will not be counted. Each
one must be for one year with the

casli, ^*'1M) each, paid in advance.

4tli. Xew subscribers only will

bo counted, lienewals for namo
alreaily on our books will not be

counted.

l*arties intending to try for the

prejiiiums ofl'ered will please notily

us wiieu subscriptions are sent, so

wo may keep corre(it account foj

them.

they moved down the aisle the Kev.

W. C. >><»rman, pastor of the Kdtih

ton Stieet Methotlist church, Ral-

eig'i, read the words of scripture.

Af(<j a most be.iutiful voluutaiy

by tlio choir, Kev. Mr. G;iy, of the

llillsloro station, read a scripture

seli'ction as given in the burial ser

vice. Rev. \V. C. Norman ottered

prayer. In place of the funeral ser-

mon, as by pre arrangement, to be

delivered by VV. C. Norman, euh»

gies upon the life and character of

this good man who had passed

away were delivered by Kevs. VV. C.

Norman,C.nurham and Mr. Darnell.

He was buried in the town cenie

tery of Durham in a lot specially

set apart for the burial of ministers

and their families, where a suitable

monument will be erected to mark
the spot.

Uro. Phillips died of pneumonia.
lie had been sick awhile but was
gi'ttiiig some better when he had a

<;hill and relapsiil. He sutfercfl

greatly and atone time his sutlering

was so intense that he exclaimed:

'•Let tiie messenger conn'—he must
come.'' Alter h<^ had the chill

ai>ove referred to, he became very
hajipy and rejoiced greatly in a

Savior's love. He was a pure, good
man—one of the most candid, tran-

sparent men we ever knew. He
was a man of frail constitution,

with a line mind and a magnificent
character. Those who knew him
best loved and appreciated him
most. He was a warm personal

friend to this paper and its editor,

and we mourn his death, and would
have mingled our tears with those

wiio stood at his new-made grave
had we been permitted to do so.

One of his life long friends will pre-

i>are a suitable sketch of his life,

and a tribute to his worth and pre-

cious memory, for these columns.

ami goes to the quick of the soul, to

that mysterious point wheie it is

connected with the unseen world

and wirh the great Fathi'r of spir-

its. It acts like an all-i)enetrating

and all-transforming leaven u|)on

every faculty of the mind and every

emation of the heart. It enriches

the memory; it elevates the reason;

it enlivens the imagination; it di-

rects the judgment; it moves the

affections; It controls the passions;

it quickens the conscience ; it

strengthens the will; it kindles the

sacred tlanie of faith, hope, and

charity; it purities, ennobles, sancti-

fies the whole man, and brings him

into living union withlrod. It can-

not only enlighten, refinin and im-

prove, but regenerate and create

ing breeze, we coia;* and go, and

ar<^ Ibrgotten in tic tide of years.

We look around and see our own
friends dropp'iig beneath its waves;

LOW a father, next a mother, then a

brother or a liiend; all gone like a

Summer dream. Amid the busy

duties of life we look forward w;tli

hope towards the luture, and plan

for days of haiipiness, but ere they

are realized, de ith steals in and a

loved one is carried from our home.

A chair is vacant, a sweet voice is

silent, j»lans for the future blasted;

instead of joy, darkness tills the

home: instead of bridal robes, the

sables of grief; instead of congratu-

lation, we stand wirh hushed awi in

the presence of death. Amid this

bitter experience the euemy often

makes the heaviest assaults upon ' anew, and pro(]uce eitects which lie

our faith. Hut with the slnmts of far beyond the powe- of •»"'"'»»: than two weeks by a severe case of

This is just what those who knew

I5ro. Sharpe well expected. The

wisdom oi Bishoj) Parker is being

clearly vindicated by the work of

the three new presiding elders he

ma.de.

— Dr. J. W. McGee, of Raleigh,

was re-elected Surgeon to the North

Carolina State Penitentiary last

week by the new Board of Direc-

tors. The Doctor is an official

member of Edentou St. Church of

thiw city, is a devoted Methodist, an

excellent citizen, a splendid physi-

cian, and fills the place to which he

has been re-elected with great cred-

it to himself and with entire satis-

faction to the officers and directors

of tlie Penitentiary.

— Kev. Dr. W. S. Black has been

(Confined to his room now for more

Dr. Young: <'I am vei v so-,., ^
is not agreeable." '

-''ir

Bishop Giaiibery suij-vs^
?st way to put all parties ./,?

^''^

as to take up a good un\si,;?^''''

collection. A collection w:is il''^^
and thus ended missionary

(i;,v
''•

vices, and the Conference nii
^^^

be
w

'I'lJoij,,

triumph which fell frofn the ])recious

lips of our dying loved ones ringing

in oiir ears, we laugh him to scorn,

and .11 the language of the sutter-

ing man of l^z, we say: '*The Lord

gave, and the L«)rd hath taken

away; blessed be the name of the

Lord."

We give the dying testimony of

George Slia<lford, one of Mr. Wes-

genius. It has light for the Mi»'l,.i
catarrhal fever and cold. He has

strength for the weak, food for the

hungry, and drink for the thirsty;

It has a ctiunsel in preci3i)t or exam-

ple for every relation in lite, a

comfort for every sorrow, a balm for

every wound. Of all the books in

the world, the Bible is (he only one

of which we never tire, but winch

we admire and love more and more

ley's pre :chers sent over to Amen I
i» l»»'<^l><»'fc>*^'» '^^ we use it. Like

ca, Altera long life of eminent j
tl^« <l"5imond, it casts its lustre in

usefulness, he was informed by his

I>yiug (iriorioiisly.

Funeral of Uev. B. C. riiillips.

Tiie funeral services of Hon. B. C.

Phillips were conducted by Kevs.

W. C. Norman and J. T. Harris, of

our Conference. Rev. L. Branson,
a local minister of our Church; Kev.

J. E. Gay, of our Conlerence; Kev.
Mr. Darnell, of the Presbyterian

Church, and Kev. C. Durham of the

Baptist Church, participated in the

services. A very large congrega
tiou attended and the procession

was said to be one of the largest ever

seen in Durham. The large Church
was crowded, and the deep, genu-

ine sorrow was great. The whole
community seemed to feel greatly

afili(;ted. No man had ever taken
such a hold upon the affections of a

people in so short a time as had
Bro. Phillips. Though he had been
in their midst but a short time, yet

he had firmly entrenched himself

in their affections and had indelli

bly impressed himself upon them
as a preacher of the highest and
best order.

The funeral was held in the Meth-
odist Church in Durham. Upon the
rostrum sat eight ministers rep-

resenting three denominations, Kev.
Mr. Darnell, pastor of the Presby-

terian Church, Durham; Kev. Mr.
Huske, rector St. Phillips Episco-

pal church; Kev. C. Durham, pastor
of Bai>tist (ihurch, and Kevs. Nor-
mon, Harris, Gay and Johns of the
Methodist Conference, and Kev. L.
Branson,Raleigh On the wall in the
rear of the rostrum were the words,
"Asleep in Jesus" in huge black let-

ters, enclosed m large shields of
mourning. The church throughout
was heavily draped in mourning and
in the vestibule was the little word

One of Mr. Wesh'v's local preach
els, nainrd »b»se|>li Criiilford, di/d in
I sinmilaily glorious manner. The
day before his «leaih he cn.'pt out of
t)«'d and prayed with siurli earnest
iiessthat JMswite, tearing iis effects,
iK'ggeil him to <b'sisr.

"Let me alone," he replied. "I
never had such sweet cominiinl»»n
with Jesus before. 1 see the heav
ens openetl, and f shall soon join
that glorious conij)any above.''

Atl<*r a night mostly sj)ent in

rapturous prayer and piaise, he rose
in the morning, ate a good break
fast, repeated several verses of ;•

iiymn, and leaning on his wift^V
shoulder, walked acro-s the rooiji.

Sa«ldenly he exclaimed, "As the
Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth.
there is but a stej) between me and
death."

in liie same instant, without sigh
or groan, hiss|)irit fled to tiic throne
<>fiiis Lord. The absolute reality
of invisible things to the faith <it

this dying man was typical of th"
taitli of very many earlyMethodists.
To them the following lines ot
Charles Wesley were not meresenti
inent, but the expression of then
actual experience:

'My prayer hatli power with God; the sfrac
Uiispfakabh; I now rcci'lvo;

riirouirh fullli I see Thee faee to face;

I.see Thee faee to face nndlive!
In vuiiil have not wept and .strove

—

Tliy nature and Thy name is love."

Such experience as this, on the
part of the Church, is the true anti-
dote to the materialistic skepticism
of our times. Oh, that Heaven
would bestow it abundantly on
modern Methodists and on all the
Churches in the land!

The above clipping is from ZiotVs

Herald. What a rich legacy has
been left to the church and the

world by the dying testimony of the
early christians ! The triumphs of

faith, as illustrated in the death of
our fathers and mothers, has done
much to confirm believers in the
faith, and to silence skepticism.

We know, from experience, that
editors of our religious papers have
much trouble in managing the obit-

uary column to please the friends

of the deceased and ibose who write

of their lives and death. But this

column is worth more to the church

than many, we fear, think. We al-

wa;^s turn with mournful pleasure

to this department of every relig-

ious i)aper we read to see how our
people die. And we never read of

their sutferings and triumphs with-

out spiritual profit. No good man
can read a simple and faithful ac-

count of the last hours of a good
man or woman without saying:

"Gone." The remains were borne "Let me die the death of the rinrht
into the church b" the pall bearers, ous, and let my last end belike
Mr. J. W. Gattis, Jno. B. Walker, ' his."

physician that the disease under
which he was then suffering would
prov' fatal, he broke out in rapture,

i'xclaiming, *'Glory to God." While
he lay in view of an eternal world,

ami w^as asked if all was clear be-

fore him, he replied: "I bless God
it is;'' ;ind addiMl, ''Victory, vietory,

through the bh)od of the Lamb !"

The church and the world still

need this kind of testimony. \\\

the language oX' Zlon\s Herald^ we
say, oh, that heaven wouhl bestow
it abundantly on uiodern Method-
ists and on all the churches in the
land

!

The one who is true to duty in an
humble sj)here may expect to read,
a more exalted one. li-jing a gotxl

Mayor made Grover Cleveland Pres
ideiit. II,

E. J. Parrish, U. M. Waliab, J as. H.
Southgate and S. R. Perry. As

Our life is compared to a weaver's
shuttle; a flower that fadeth; a pass.

Value of tlic JJible.

Did it not find Ireland in the

fourth century without even an
.illihabet and in four hundred year>
make Krin famous for men of learn-

ing? Did it not find England, at

the date of the conversion of Ilen-

gist and Horsa, the home of savage
warriors, and then pilot her along

the channels of her subsequeni
gieatness? Did not Victoria say to

an African prince iuvestigatiug the

foundations of England's glory.

"The Bible is the secret of my coun-
tiy*s greatness V^ Christianity has
given the world itssciiools, colleges

and universities. With but few ex
ceptions, the men whose names are
immortal in authorship, have rev
erenced the Bible. The libraries

of the worM groan under the lite-

rary WO! ks of Christian men. The
antagonists of the Bible, who have
been moderately conspicuous for

knowledge, are comparatively tew
in number. Their works would
hardly fill a cabinet book case.

Their volumes lie as untouched on
the shelves of the world's literary

museums as the bones of the cata-

combs. To count the men of learn-

ing, the plume of whose glory has
been their faith in Christ and the
Bible, would tax an angel's patience.
It is in those countries where the
Bible is studied that art, science
and learning make recognized pro-

gress. Its combination of human
excellencies points to its divine
character and origin, as the absolute
perfection of Christ's humanity, is

an eridence of His divinity.

But the Bible is first and last a
book of religion. It presents the
•nly true, universal, and absolute
religion of God, both in its prepara-
tory process or growth under the
dispensation of the law and the
promise, and in its completion un-
der the dispensation of the gos|)el

a religion which is intended ulti-

mately to absorb all the other relig-

ions of the world. It speaks to us
as immortal beings on the highest
noblest, and most important themes
which can challenge our attention
and with an authority that is abso-
lutely irresistible and overwhelm-
ing. It can instruct, edify, waru
terrify, api)ease, cheer, and encour-
age as no other book. It seizes
man in the hidden de{»ths of his in

every direction; like a torch, the

more it is shaken, the more it

shines; like a healing herb, the

harder it is pressed, the, sweeter is

its fragrance.

What an unspeakable blessing,

that this inexhaustible treasure of

divine truth and comfort is now ac-

ces.sible, without material altera-

tion, to almost every nation on earth

in its own tongue. n.

Paragraphic Personals.

— We gave Bro. Bain the title

of "Dr." last week, at least the

printer did. Well, he is as good as

a D. D.

— Iti'V. G. B.r.'iry, of the Smith

tield cirj,ui(, was m the city last

week and remembered the Advo-
cate with a ple.isant visit and a

batch of renewals.

— Mr. Blaine paid a visitof cour-

tesy to the President on the lolh.

The call lasted from twenty to thir-

ty minutes, and only matters of

general interest were discussed.

— Ex-President Arthur will prob

ably sail in July for Europe, as he

his hinted to various acquaintan-

ces. He will make a Summer tour,

remaining in Englan<l for some
w..'eks before crossing the Channel.

— - Messrs. L. Prang & Co., Art
Publishers of New York city, will

accejjt our thanks for stmie very

handsome Easter Cards. They
were beautiful designs and very

neat and handsome.

— Hon. W. M. Kobbiiis was one
of the pleasant visitors in our office

last week. It always gives us pleas-

ure to shake the hand and hear the
voice of this loyal Methodist and
eminent citizen of Western Caroli-

n<a.

—
• Memorial services of the late

Rev. B. C. Phillips were held at

Person St. Church last Sabbath
night, conducted by Rev. W. L.

Gnnninggim, the pastor, and partic-

ipated in by several ministers and
laymen of the city.

— Rev. J. S. Nelson, P. E. of the
Warrentoa District, passed through
the city last Wednesday, returning

from a visit to bis mother and to a
sick son. He was in fine spirits

and in good health. We enjoyed a
call from and pleasant chat with
him.

— Rev. Dr. 0. F. Deems is in the
city, the guest of Rev. W. C. Nor-
man. He is cordially greeted and
warmly welcomed by many old

friends in the city. We are looking
forward with great pleasure to bis
lecture this (Tuesday) evening.

— Mr. Roger A. Kingsbury, a
son of Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, of the
Wilmington Star, was elected book-
keeper ^o the N. C. Penitentiary
last week by the new Board of Di-
rectors. Mr. Kingsbury comes to
this position of trust with most
creditable recommendations as to
his superior qualifications for its

duties and responsibiliti(is.

— One of his best preachers
writes us that Presiding Elder
Sharpe "has started out well, not-
withstanding the unusually severe
winter. He is making a fine im-

not been well enough to fill his aj)

pointments for the past two Sab
baths. At this writing he has im
proved and hopes to be well enough

to enter upon his work the last of

this week. His many warm friends

will heartily Join us in the wish that

his ex|)ectations may be realized,

and that he may soon be restored

to his usual good health.

— E. R. Stamps, E^q., of the law
firm of Gray & Stamps, of this city,

was re-elected Chairman of the

Board of Directors of the State Pen-

itentiary last week. Cai)t. Stamjis

has filled this position for eight

years past with greak credit to him-
self and profit to the State; and his

unanimous reelection was a com-
pliment and endorsement by the

new Board, which he richly de-

serves. We congratulate the State

that such important interests are

in the hands of such a competent,

worthy, good man.

Baltimore Conference Items-

tejlectviul and moral constitutiou, ' pression all around his district."

We glean the following items
from the B iltiinorc Episcofjal Meth-
otlist in reference to the lialtimore

Conference which met in its one
hundred and first se-ision in Salem,

Va., on the 10th of Marijli:

Bishoj) Parker, who was to have
presided, having died recently, no
Bishoi) was present at the hour of

oi)ening. The chair which was to

have been occupied by Bisho[> Par-

ker was dra[)ed in mourning. Sec
retary Martin called the roll, and a

large number of preachers and lav

men answered to their names. A
telegram was read from Bishop
Granbery, stating that he could noi

reach Salem before night. The
vJonference then went into an elec-
tion for presiding officer |)!o. tern.

On the third ballot, Kev. Dr. Sam-
uel Roilgers was declared elecied.
Bishop Granbery arrived that niglit
and presided thereafter over the
Conference.

Drs. McFerrin, Young, Wiley,
Fitzgerald, Morton, Bennett, Lati'er-

ty and Rev. W. C. Duulap were
among the visitors present.

Dr. Young stated that the Board
at Nashville was indebt$J:7,0(>0,aii<l
It was reported ihat the Baltimore
Conference had raised for Foreign
Missions, $10,639 ; for Domestic
Missions, §2,020.50; by the Wom-
an's Missionary Society, $4,007.04,
and special Centenary contribu-
tions $1,011, making a total of $18,-
877.54 for the year by that Confer
ence.

A LITTLE HITCH.
Dr. Young then commenced, as he

did last year, to single out Sunday-
schools which had done exception
ally well, as to raising money, and
to ask the pastors of churches to
which such schools belonged to ex-
plain what course was pursued by
them. He had not proceeded far
when it became evident that much
dissatisfaction prevailed in the Con
ference. Rev. J. S. Gardner, pre-
siding elder of Washington district,
called a halt, and said in a positive
manner to Dr. Young that he did
not like that procedure. It was
done last year, and gave a great
deal of dissatisfaction. Mr. Jesse
B. Wilson, a layman, of Washing
ton, D. C, said such a way was very
unjust. The money standard was
not the standard of a good Sunday-
school. They did not intend to
flaunt their school at Washington
around in any such way.

Dr. Young said that he had not
called for such a list of schools. The
treasurer, Mr. Shipley, had made
out the list of his own accord.

Mr. Shipley: "I did it because von
desired me to make out such a list
as you had asked for last year."
[Laughter and applause.]
Dr. Young said if this is not prop-

er he did not know what missionary
day was for.

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson: "We don't
like that way."
Rev. Mr. Gardener : "No, we

don't."
'

ed until Monday.
ANOTHER HITCn.

The report of the publishinr/.
mittee recommended tli;,r"^
preachers canvass their ciieijif/N
the Baltimore Episcopal Mcth^J-^
Rev. Collins Denny said tldr f
did not think that God had e,i]

*

him to canvass for anytjnn.r j'^

was not opposed to the'putrin!, i*
Methodist in the hands of airn ,

people, but he was not wiliim tu'i?
held up as having broken hi"

jii,

,

g^i=., and had not done what he i,
,

bound hinself to do. There w,.

other brethern, he said, of tiiesjil^!

opinion.
''

Rev. Wm. K. Boyle, editor of t!|.

Episcopal Methodist, said (liai if /i

\\*n\i in which he was en .,r:ii;ejl n?
worthy, say so; if not say o, ;ii„i

j','

wouMhand it over to otliei iMiidsfr
anybody is willing to recMvi* it. ji,

took the i>aper when its tiiiaii«i,i

condition was such as oulv sla|^

page and failure seemed reitain
The report was laid on tiie taul.-.

,q
come uj) afterwards. Tiie eojii,!r.

ence had nr,t adjourned wh u t;.j,

report closed, so that the fiiijjj [^,

tion will be reported next week.

PERSONAL MATTERS.
Bishop Gr lubery, in tli.; imII oi

cneDistrictsro passu|)on thechaijic.
ter of the eftective elders, wIkmi hie
name of a Picsiding Ehlers was call.

ed,made a new departure from liiat

followed by Bishops generally
ii,

making a careful inquiry as t(» wimj
the Presiding Elder had done per.

sonally during the year; how niiicii

visiting and pastoral work he <li(l

outside his duties in atiemiiii«
<piarterly meetings. These qaei i.^s

seemed to please the preachers, wjo
heretofore have had to do all the

answering as to work done, «'tc.

The Bishop also made carefui inl

quiry of the preachers as to how ..f.

ten the.y preached; social meetings
held, sucii as prayer and class-iutet-

ings; how the people atten.ii i:

condition of the Sunday schools;

and especially as to the health and
usefulness of the supenmmei.irv
and superannuated jueacheis.

liev. T. E. Carson, piesiding d-
der, submitted a cominunic liKm \x-

ceived from Rev. J. T. Wighrm n,

ill which he s^tated that ciieum>tini.
c(*s beyoml his control, arising diii-f

ly from domestic aflflicnons h ve
led him to determine to resale in

IJaltimoie. "I had hoped," hesii.l,
* to be active in the itineraney. i»iit

find it imjK)ssible and I um •r, \\:-nt-

fore, ask to be permitle<l to witii-

ilraw." Upon motion tlie witli.

drawal was accepted. Bro. Wi^iir-
man has accepted the pastorare of

an Independent Methi)dist chravii

in Baltimoic.
Uv. Mcnton reported that U.qv\^

has been contributed in ehveii
months by the churches foi- eiiircJ!

extension a total of .*?00,1(;(): elm: Hi-

es helped, 184, in six States, iwo
Territories and the District *.r i «-

lunibia. The Virginia Confeciife.
he said, paid more money lo Ww
society than any other Coufeieuce
yet reported.

Dr. McFerrin reported tliat the
Book Concern at Nashville was on
a sound basis. The debt of s.lVi,-

000 had beenreduced toaboiit'T'li'ii-

OOO. Seventy-five thousand dol-

lars have been spent in machinery.

Short Items of Special Interest.

— We regret that we had to put

Dr. Bagwell's article on Division on

two different pages. The first pait

will be found on our first page, and

the last part on our third page of

this issue.

— The Massachusetts Legislature

has passed a bill requiring all phues

where liquor is sold to close by elev-

en o'clock at night. This se«'ni< a

very mild measure, yet the lirjuor

interest strenuously opposed i'. If

enforced it will aid the pola in

keeping order.

— The Appointments of the C<''i

tral Mexican Mission have been

sent us. Bishop Keener presided.

Dr. Patterson is the Superintend-

ent. There are seven presidiii;: el-

der's districts and fifty two statirais

and circuits, ten of which arc Kit

to be supplied; so that then are

forty - nine preachers apix'iiit'd,

counting the P. Es. This work
seems to be growing and su.iccd-

ing rapidly.

— A Baltimore correspondent o'

the Reidsville Weekly says: "Ii ^"»^

related to me that urgent |u('s>uie

was brought on President Cleve-

land to appoint the lion. 1 l>iJ

Thompson, of Kentucky, Coiiinii.^-

sioner of Internal Revenue. Mr.

Cleveland patiently heard tin I'lt'-

gation through, antl then iii(|iun <l if

Mr. Thompson was not the ;n i.i '•
'•

killed another in a duel in i*^'
'

'

tucky. He was told it wa^
"Then, gentlemen," said he, *•! ';"

•

not appoint him." Good, if true.
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ion of the N. 1 . ioiilVriiico.

D.VIDJ-:

BY

OR NOT divide; that is

QUESTION.

UEV. J. T. BAGWELL, D. D.

THE

alaio

[CoiitinueatVoiii first pago.J

>t toll how many biscuits and
kens, or what part of a chickei.

.Vu'h metnbor would have to funnsh

in onltr to entertain a Conference

one ' in twelve years. The cost would

if

1,». M)in-^i^'niflcan( as to be unworthy to

t-ilk about. The truth is,chun'h mem
i;,.,s would abst)lutely complain

tiuv did not have more of a preacb-

,.v'-:\-onipanv than that. But wheti

,vo I'oii^idrr the matter concretely

.. ,1 take into account the actual and

^M's^nitid benetits a Conforencecon

f -r- lOon a community and upon the

\!clh')di-t Church there in particular,

t'„M) it Is not only not a matter of

-..,1 Avponsc, but i> one of positivo fu-

ll wment. Thi-* coidil easily be elabo-

rated and demoustrateil.

7. TUAVM.IN<i I.XI'INSI.STO AND
FuoM coNrr.ra.NC'i:.

riiis is the only argument that real-

Iv i.U'NVi'i'^id enough to i»C' consider-

el anvl il ^^dl be urfvitly modiiicdby

a !'in;.'tliotiL^bt. First, exlreiue lenio

vil-are iM.t" conuuon, ju>t .-uiliciiMii

to hive a little pe- to lianK an alten-

u:it<'d aru'ument n-on.

.-vvoavl, il. K. fi'ilities are such

tint triasit is lnUli pie .sant and rap-

\
|- '!icvia.vx *»f the Lcdiinn ande\iK>s
offorni.'r travel.

Titirl, Evvvy ndnistt'r, especially,

n ;il\vavstravtl on n-duccd fare. If

iho ii. '^ niakes no special reduction

t'.ir t!i.' o-va-iou -which it usually

,|^^es—ivcrv preacher, -^iiupiy by ask-

in-'- can '„'ct a ndlli^ter's c€>rtiticat(»

waa'h wilU'iilitle hiiu to travel any

w'lMC on tiie road and at any time al

fi rn twi;to two and a half cents per.

mile.
, C4. •

Fourth, The pleasure and profit, m-
tc't4tiial, social and sjiiritual, are

w.nlh more

ciMtt. of nu)ney raised for njl-^-ious

('0!nes from what woul<l ho the Kast

<»ru Con fen nee. The Vs'est cannot b"

dev«»!op«'d witliout money. Who i-^ t'

pay it ? If a Western Conference
should b'^ formed, it is only a question

of time when all the We>tern re<;ion

of the State would be included in it.

Most of that is mission jrround. Is th<'

West ready to undertake it ? I think

not.
Now, Mr. Editor, I have tried to

r€»view and answer the principle arjru-

ments for division. With that I cl-^se

this paper. In another, by your per-

Tuission, I ho])e to show positively

whv we should not divide.

Winston, N. C, Mar. IJUh, 1885.

For the Advocate.

From Greensboro l>lstriet.

preach w.' litid t!ie pet.ple prejadii'ed

a^ralnstall !eno?ninat'ons. Methodism
ou«^ht to be preached in every section

oftlie county. Tru^tin*^ to have the

:»rayers «.f all <40(l's p«M>ple for the bet-

ter eiilijrhteninir of some sections of

our county, 1 close by sayinjr that I

welcome no paper more than I <lo the

Kalei«j:h Christian Advocate, may its

circulation j^row Iar}^<-r and larjjer, for

certainlvit isdoiufr agreat ami noble

work for our Church. Long may it

prosper.
A WILKKSBOKO Mktiiodist.

Mv Di'Ai'v r.KoTiirj;:—I have a-
most completed the first ronn<l on my
new District. I have I eea able to nwet
every ai»]>ointmentai (I conduct every
service—including liOve Feasts at

most of the (Quarterly Mc'ctings.

The kindly greetings from preach-

ers and other frieials, liave been really

refreshing anil encourages mc i»* try

the harder through giace to meet t!i(

expectations in every way. The i)a.--

tors are all at their po>ts, in good
heaUli and fully itlive totlicir respou-

>ibiiities. All things considercil, th«'

attendance ofotlicitiN r.as b<«jii good.

Th'- a -e^smenN for the pastors in gei.-

eral have been increased, a genta-ous,

active, eanu'st spirit seems to be gen-

ii

arc

<'ra!. Ma<li-on. yt/iir first

much to encourage. We had
clunve.

to him as a refreshing

gti aulas than all the cost of the trip.

Vi'wed from this poin*, I would be

uiuvillin.:- to miss enr aimual gatiuT-

In ' if the cost were twice what it is.

A nian cannot estimate such enjoy-

nuiits bv d«>llars and cents. Tliey

a'i' worth more to him than nmney.

If they are not, it is his own fault.

Fiffh, Th(^ majority of preachers

ha>
abnost a

nn)del (Jnarterly Meeting and Love
Fea>t Friday night, well attend(Ml an«l

a good spirit pr«'vail«Ml. Satnrdiiv

morning every i)lace of business was
; closed and ev«'M-yl)ody went to church

I
that coiM; the attendance of otlicials

i
was extraordinary. They pai<l the P.

K. L'") per cent, of salary and slightly

! above that amount to 1*. C. Sun<iay
, was one of the most • njoyable daysof

I

niy ministry, !nany hearts were filled

I

with the divine presence. To (lod be

jail the praise. There is jnuch plann-

ii5g here andin most of tlu' charges

for iniprovenu'ut in church bnihlings,

and parsonages. Winston paid P. E.

and pastor up to date. They are go-

ing forwanl bravely with their new
church, and hope to worship in it late

in May or early in .June. We shall

claim your presence at tlie District

Cojiference, embnicing the 1st Sun-
day in August.

I Ilev. .1. M. Hunt, who was left

w ithout work at our late Confereaie,
that I know, spend niore money (m

^^.j,i ^,,('ndthe balance of the year as

t)i aict) dniing

e

piiy

the year than would

i)nv a ticket to the 'Coid'erence. Let

evirv one who uses it make the* cal-

c :1 uien. The consuFoers of the weed
ould bav their own (ickcts and then

f..rth(»se of their brethren who
do p.ot UM^ it, have a good sum left to

make up t!ie deficiency on missions at

C -lilerence, and then ftH'l better and

live ten vears longer besides. As long

as men incur needless expense, they

>h(»ui'l iu>t complain of needful ex-

V TIIKMOUE SlTfCESSFt'T. AND RAPID
UK

I>i-«trict Colporteur, circulating our

books and ])apers and giving any help

that thi^ pa*«tors na'y net tl ami that

may be arranged for. His addn
will be Kernersville. We hope for

good results from this supplemental
work, through the piactical co-opera-

tion of pastors and laymen He can
furni>h books on as good terms as any
one else. I am anxious to s(>e Lishop
McTyiere's History on Methodism
well circulated. While it gives more
information of its kind than can be

found ia the same space anywhere

W. M. Society of l>urhain.

Mr. Editor:—In the Raleigh Ad-
vocate of Feb.lioth wefiml a copy of

a letter from Mrs. S. A. Parker, of

Soochow, Chnia, to our Durham Aux-
iliary, in w hich she mentions a pre-

vious letter of hers to us, and states

that she lia-^ receiveil no reply there-

to, though we had promptly replied,

ami on receipt of this la>t, we WTOte
immediately again, ttianking her for

having made? such a jn'o'idsing selec-

tiou lor our sustenance, hopes and
prayers whom we had decided to call

Lucy Cumunggiiu. We write this in

order that the public may see that we
are not indifferent to our missionary
gnl. We think, to ju<lge from a one-

sided correspondence, it wiaild reflect

apparent indiiference on us, an«l do
not feel willing to bearsucii an unju-t
reputation. When our letter fiom
Mrs l*arker was forwarded to <air Cor.
Sec. we thought it wa> only to be en-
rolled upon the ndnntes, or we w^ould

have explained matters at that

time. Thinking it was not out of date
for publicadou, having been written
.^iarch22nd ISK-l.

^v e are glad to report our Auxilia-
ry in a prespenais condition, umler
liie eJllcienl manageuient of Miss M.
E. Carter, oar President.

Ltist Sabbath we organized a Ju-
venile Society of 52 members, with an
intcre^ing class of ollicei's, under the
management of Mrs. .J. S. Lo(khait.
Oar financial report for hi>t year was

$1411.10, and this year we liopeto have
consid»'ral)ly more, as wo. are collect-

ing a Centenery offering. We have
alr-ady S27.00 paid in for this last pur-

pose. We continue to keep up our
three scholaiships in the Soochow'
school, one sustained by the Society

as above statetl, and another by Mrs.

J. S. Carr, calle<I Lida lluth Carr, and
the third by Mr. IL X. Snow, calknl

HattieSuo'w. We have had letters

fn>m Mrs. S. A. Parker, in which she
nnnutely discril>edeach of the three
girls, whom .she has selected as the
beneficiaries of our Durham scholar-

ships.
We were much pl"ased with this

intnxluction to our proteges, and our

\ Correspon<ling Swretary ie-ponde<l to

the same, in the name of our Society,

sending best wishes, and an express

ion ofsome of our many bright antic

ipations, i ntertained in regard

kaki.opmknt ok wkstehn north
I

else, its spirit encourages the best type

(AUoLiNA. of piety, the heroic, self-sacrificing,

to

This if; the last point 1 will notice.

On What ground tliey build this as-

<nnintioti 1 do not kiiow. In the fii'st

plac<'', thv'co-tofentertainnient would
tie greater. There are five places in

wiiit would b(^ tlie West that can en-

tertain it. If the alternation were
regular, er.^h would have to (Mitertain

every five years, if not regular—and
it never is-^some (»f the larger places

would have to bear the burden every
two or three years. Would they be
w'iliing? Hut they say it will he small-

er. That would* not make it lighter

on the ethodist ])opnlation. Add to

lOU pr"aciiers and delegat<.s, and thm
as sagge«ited bv Bro. .Jenkins, the W.
M. S., Juvenile M. S. and a large

nutnlter of visitors, and it is not Ikely

that a place would ask for it every two
or thre.' years.

It nniy be imagined—though T do
uotsee how—that the division will

enhance the material wealth of West-
ern North Carolina. If so that philo-

-Dp'ier's stone should have been ai>-

plied to Western crags longagf). But if

Mro. Floyd is right that the 'West has
the brains and the East mone3%» then
a div( rve seems the most impractica-
ble thing imaginable, if the subject is

material (levelopraent. Western brains
need Fastern money, and therefore
we ought n*t to divide, it would seem
tf) me wcmld be the better argument
from his premise.

Is it claimed that the West will get

a better class of preachers by divis-

ion? I think not. If not, how can the
s:une class of men do so much better

work if belonging to a smaller Confer-
ence? What intellectual, spiritual or

physical transformation will be so sud
denly effecte<l which they have not
yet experienced? What new abilitit^s

will be conferred? Do they expect to

grow by increasing the number of dis-

t'-ictsand dividing and multiplying
circuits ahd little stations?

Mach complaint is already heard
about the unnecessary multiplying of

districts—a complaint which is

w(5ll-grounde<l. Every new district

ifnposes an additional expense offrom
one thousand to twelve -hundred dol-
I irs upon the people. People com-
plain of it now and will rebel against
it if the policy is pursued much far-

ther. The Oeneral (^ojiference at At-
lanta in 1878, changed the law so as to

allow a district to have as many as

twelve appointments, in order to pre-

vent the very thing weare doing, and
theref)y hush the clamors against the
«»lHce. Yet, this seems to be the hope
of some of the friends of division.
Much depends upon the topography
'>f a given territory, and upon the
<haracter of the people whether divis-
ion and reduction of limits would be
profitable!. Few of the circuits inclu-
<l<'d in the Western territory, so far as
I know them, would admit of divis-
ion now. If divided with theirpresent
•onceptionofuunisterial support, they
Would drive the preachers to secular
employment for a living.

I'liially, is the Western territory
>'hle to cultivate its own missionary
ground? I think not. The larger per

agj're ive life, which only can coi»-

q'uer the world for Christ. No unin-

spired book has been of greater ser-

vice to me spiritually. My wife, who
has joined me in reading it, has the
same estimate of the book. W^e thank
(rod for the grai'O which enabled our
good Bishop to give it just as it is to

the church.
J. A. CrXXINGGlM.

them, ^ve feel that it is "as bread
cast upon the w^ti'r," and after many
days we shall find it again; hoping
that ic shall be leavened with the

bread of life, which shall eventually

fee<l all natiiuis, and moistened with
the dews o heaven, shall be perpetu-

ally condensed in all the faithful eff-

orts of Ood's children, until strength-

en, increased and exceedingly multi-

plied, this influence shall flow as a

mighty river from the throne of (lod,

the perennial fountain of life from
wnich all nations of the earth may
drink, he filled and live forever

Mrs. T. G. Cozaut, Cor. Sec.

Sunday-School Celebration.

7. Three month's subscription t(>

thetwelv<» next highest.
( Provided, however, that none shall

be entitle<l to receive these premium^
until they shall have memorized at

least one th<aisand different verses of
Scripture and shall have been so re-

ported by the rei»resentati\e teach-
ers.

S. A Holy f^il)le to the six n^xt bigh-
e-if; provided their teachers shall cer-

tify that they have mcnori/ed over
five hundred verses of tlie Scripture.

9. A copy of the New Testament to

the twenty next highest.
10. A prize shall be given to every

chiltl memorizing a hundred or mon*
verses of Scripture, and to sin 11 chil-

dren, even if they should not do so

well.
esides the Sunday-schools and

branch Sunday-schools on tlte circuit,

other Sunday-schools shall be permit-
ted to c«>ntend for these prizes by pay-
ing 3 ''.'JO to help to meet the uecessa-
ray c(ist of the prizes.

The undersigned assumes the re-

sponsildlity of meetingull these prom-
ises, but if any liberal and generous
hearted reader shall feel a dollar well
•^pent in helping to make BiUle read
ing citizens of our fast increasing i>op-

ulation I shall be griteful foi* his phi-
lanthropic aid.

The time for hoMing our celebra-

tion is not yet fixed, but weshall have
due notice 'later. Everybody is hcre-

t)y invited.
*lA't all the schools and aU readers

takedae notice of this papc r and gov-
ern themselves accordiu;: ly.

P. L. (iUOOME.

For the Advocate.

From Tar llivcrC'ircjnt.

For more tlian two weeks a series

of meetings have been in i)iogress in

ourchurctiat Franklintcai. The con-

gregations have been large and so at-

tentive as to be a mattir of general

rtv.nark, and we tvust much good has

been done; we have not had many
conversions from the world, but a

good work has been done in the way
of renewals of those in the church w ho
had lost the comfiu'ts of religion. Our
hearts w«M-e greatly lejoiced when a

prominent businessman of the com-
munity, a member of our Church, bui

whose cJiurcu-life latterly had not

been consistent, came to the altar ani
through his |)astor made proper ac-

knowledgements, promised amend-
ment, and asketl the prayorsofthe
Church, and who later in the meeting
was ena»)kMl to tell us that he n(»w en-

joyed the full consciousness of the di-

vine favor. Another incident that

gladdened many hearts was the nniu-

iy approach to the altar of a highly

respi'cted gentleman of the worUl in

middle life, who continued to come
until he obtained the blessing.

We are indebted to Kev. W. S.

Rone, of Louisburg, and Rev. T. A.
Boone, of Oxford, for -everal sermons
each during the meeting, and also to

Kev. J. W. Wellons, of the Christian

Cliurch, for pulpit services rendered.

These brethren preached with great

accei)tability to our f)eople, and ren-

dered the pastor invaluable f ervice.

Services have been suspended on
account ofthe snow.

Yours truly,

J. T. Giuns.

IS an educator, can be seen in th<

ready and precise answers of his pu-

I)ils on an impromptu examination.
A word to t!ie meuiory of Rev. W.

I. Hull, who spent three years of hi>

-hort minsterial liTe here. I do not

think I have ever known a man more
beloved than brother Hull was thro-'

out this entire circuit, bis infiueuce is

still to be seen, Trulv, ''though dead,"
Bro. Hull "yet liveth" in the hearf<

of his people. What an incentive to
us all to live holy and God-lie ! Mt>.y

we all meet him in glory and like

him, leave our work well done.
Fraternally,

C P. Jerome.

For the Advocate.

Jofs From Elkin aiidJouesville.

We have coni})leted our second
month on this w t)rk. It is a very corii-

pact work, composed of three church
es, with a membership of about IGO

We were kindly received and goo*!

boarding arrangements made witaout
any tnaible on the part of the preach-
er. The Stewanis promptly met at

tiieir own call and made a fair assess-

ment for a single preacher and favor»tl

hi'u with some money with whicli to

meet C('ntingenf expensis in tiie out-

set. The congregations have: been
very attentive to the preaching, not
very large however. U e are now hav-
ing our new church at Elkiii painted,

hope to have it done soon. It will,

we sujvpose, when finished, be e(iual

to any church in this county, if not
superior.

The Rev. James vtinish, our veter-

an local preacher, postmasterand sub-

scriber to the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate, has been sick with rheuma-
tism for several weeks during our
rough weither, but he still enj<'ys

reading the Advocate and talking

about reliirion. We up here swing
loose Irom all discussions; bu. hope, 11

it isbestforMethodis'ii, tiiat the Con-
ference may be divided and the min-
isters will not preach too lona- ser-

mons. We think the Advocate has
i»nproved. Will do what we can for

it. Our people complain of hard
times. Success to the Advocate.
Pray for us, that the good Lord may
prosper us es[>ecially in spirituality.

Truly,
J. M. A.SHIJY.

iliglar 2, WC C(»le2, Mrs. M .f House
2. A G Gantt for K D Pearsall J,G \V

Pridgen 2. Mrs. W H ' en(U'rson2,

A E Rhodes 1.50, F Pearsall, and A
E Carr 2.

MARRIAGES.

For the xVdvocate.

Writing From AVilke.s,

Mr. Editor:—As I have seen no
thing in the A nvocate for sonie time
from the Wilkes circuit, I thought I

woidd wnUf you a few items from
this, one of our circuits in the "land of

the sky." I5ro. York, our ndnister,

has not been able to attend to his work
near all the time this winter. He has
been confined to his room ago(Kl uor-

tion of the time with a very bad
throat disease; I am glad, however, to

inform you that he is improving, and
1 trust that ere long he will be able to

go to work vigorously in the cause of

the Master. Our people, so far as they
have become actiuainted with him
like him very much.
Our first Quarterly Conference for

this year will be held at Beulah era-

bracing the third Sabbath in this

month. I notice that you have pub-
lished it in the Advocate to be held at

Wilkesboro instead of Beulah. Weare
anticipating a good time at our Quar-
terly Conference, it is especially hoped
by all that we will have fine weather
for the occasion so there will be a
large attendance. The weather has
been so extremely bad this winter that

the attendance at church has usually

been quite small. Generally our church
es are very well attendedf when the

weather is good.
F'or many years the Wilkes circuit

has been far behind financially, but I

suppose that in proportion to her
wealth she has done very well. I sin-

cerely hope that we will be able to do
better in this respect in the future

than we have in the past. We look
forward for the Wilkes circuit yet to

make a bright and shining star in

Methodism. We trust that in the fu-

ture we will be able to raise our as-

sessments for all purposes.

Our county needs more Methodism
in her borders. We need the gospel

expounded in its purity and simplici-

ty so that all the people may under-

stand it.

I am informed by a colporteur of the

A. B. S. that occasionally in the back-

woods sections of our county he finds

grown men who actually don't know
what a I'.ible is. This, I admit, is not

speaking well of Wilkes, I simply
mention it to show what actual need

there is for Christian work in even

this land of Hibles. To do justice to

our Church and the ministers who
have labored with us in the past, I

will say that this depravity is in those

sections of the county where the Hard
Shell (and hard shell they are too)

^ u. u ^

Baptists, only preach. Wherever they six next highest

SYNOPSIS OF THE PROPOSED PRO-
CEED!.\(iS.

By your permission I will lay be-

fore'your readers a synopsis of the pro-

posed proceeding-^ of our annual Sun-
day-school celebration.

Th(» objet't of these meetings is to

arouse and keep alive an interest in

Sunday-school work, secure as large

attemiance as possible from those in

our nddst and incite our neighbors to

the same worthy endeavor, and so se-

cure whatever blessings mav be im-
parted by Sunday-schools, especially

in studying t le Holy Scriptures.

This programme shall be modified

tis convenience may necessitate.

1. Song—by school in concert.

2. Prayer.
3. Song—by schools in concert.

4. Roll callof officers and teachers

of several schools.

5. Koll call of school in full.

6. Recitations, speeches, dialogues,

songs by the several schools.

7. Reports from Superintendents.

These reports shall embrace (1) num-
ber on roll, (2) average attendance, (3)

roll of honor—to embrace those who
have never tailed to attend during the
year. (4) number of contestants for

prizes, (5) number of verses of Script-

ure memorized by individuals, (6) to-

tal number memorized by his school,

(7) amount of contributions for the
year.

8. Singing—By .schools in concert.

9. Sunday-school address by W. G.
Burkhead,*Esq. ofOoldsboro.
Si)eeches by other distinguished

visitors.

10. Distribution of prizes as follows,

(1) Sunday-school RtKiord book good
to preserve weekly proceedings of
Sunday-school for four or five years
together with any remarks—who
preache<l, visitors, Ac, &c.,—to be
given to the school whose general re-

port shall be the best, said report to

include (a) largest roll of honor, (b)

best average attendance, (c) greatest

number of pupils contending for priz-

es, (d) largest number verses of Script-

ure memorized, (e) best recitation, (f)

largest contributions.

2. Same to school making second
best rei>ort.

3. One-half dozen copies New Life,

to school making third best report.

4. Same to school making fourth

best report.

5. One year's subscription to one of
our church papers to the three mem-
orizing the greatest number of differ-

ent verses of Scripture. (Candidate's
choice of paper.)

6. Six month's subscription to the

For the Advocate.

A Legal Question.

For the benefit of all whom it may
concern: As known to quite a number
of the members of the North Caroli-

na Conference and laity of the church,

there aro.se a private coutroveiby re-

lating to the membership of a young
man—a layman ofour church, sjiid lay-

man presenting to the pastor of one
of the prominent stations a certificate

in legal form and duly subscribed to

by lis former pastor, and said certiti

cate being read before the congrega-

tion and subscHiuently he recognized

as a member of that charge, comply-
ing with all the requirements of the

church. But on change of pastor, the

Secretary having failed to enroll the

name of said certified member—his

business requiring change of place,

and on application for the proper cer-

tificate of membei-ship the new pastor

refused to give the same, for no other

reason than that the uaine of said

member did not appear upon the

Church list, notwithstanding the for-

mer pastor had set forth all the facts

in the case in writing, over his own
signature, said persistent new pastor

taking position that neglect to emoll
the name had vitiated his member-
ship, but since that time the member
above referred to, has been received

by the pastor of Newbem station on
the written statement of the original

pastor, which had been ignored by
the said "new pastor" above referred

to. The course pursued by the New-
bem preacher having alrctady been
favorably passed upon by one of the

Bishops, to whom the case had been
submitted, but without the knowledge
of the discreet and wise pastor of New-
bem station.

J.C'. Crisp.

Points From Pamlico Circuit.

I will at this time give you a few
notes from Pamlico circuit. The 1st

Quarterly Conference of I*amlico Ct.

was held on the 14th aral loth inst., at

Stonewall. Rev. J. E. Mam;, our high-

ly (esteemed P. E., was with us, and
preache<l three excellent sermons. He
is indeed and in truth a man of God.
May he be spared many years of use-

fulness to the church of God in X. C.

On Saturday night we held a love-feast

it was a feast indeed and in truth; our
souls were made to praise our God.
On Sunday, Bro. Mann preached an
ex<?ellent sermon at the close of which
he invited penitents to come forward

for prayer, one was happily converted.
The meeting is still in progress, we
look for great things from th(» hands
ofGod. We have about $150 subscrib-

ed to complete our Church at Stone-
wall, one man, no member, gave $106,

may God rei)ay him as well as all

who may assi-t in any benevolent en-

terprise. A committee of three was
appointed to buy or build a parson-

age for Pamlico circuit. We expect

to biiJld a new church at Bayboro this

year. This circuit is advancing, may
it continue to advance.
The Advocate is much apprecia-

ted by those that read it. I hope iii a

few days to send you some subscrib-

ers. Mav it continue to grow in favor

with the Methodists of N. C. It is tru-

ly a readable paper.
Youi-s,

O. Rydek.

—At the residence of th.e bride's fa-

ther, in Chatham county, N.C., on the

4thofMarchf 1885, by i'ev. J. E.
rhonM>son, Mr. Thomas B. Bust and
Miss Mary E. Rollins.

—On ^he 11th of March, at the resi-

deace of the bride's father, Mr. ,L T.

Yancey, by Rev. J. R. Gritlith, Mr.
George IL* Yarborough to >Ii>s Dora

Yancey, all of Pender county North
Carolina.

—At the residence of tlie bride's fa-

ther, Flias Ilamrick, Sunday morning,

March 15th 1885, by Rev. J. A. ' ee,

Mr. Kershaw :M. Randj'.ll

Pantha E. Ilamrick, all of

ford county, N. C.

to Mist*

Rnther-

Ai»i>oiiitnient>,

.1. K. MANX: P. E., GoldtftH>T.>, N.

April
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.
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Notice.

Rev. J. T. Kendall says: Please an-

nounce through the Advocate that

my Sunday-school Conference will

meet at McGgees for organization Fri-

tlay before the second Sunday in May.
^.•»»-
Notice

Rev. W. H. Moore .says: Please pub-

lish in the Advocate that Rev. T. P.

Ricaud will preach the opening ser-

mon at the Washington District Conf.

Rev Oscar Hightower will preach on
Christian Education Friday, and Rev.
A. R. Raven on Mis.sions, Saturday.— <•»

Receipts by Mail.

[From March 18th to Mar. 2oth]

J H Hoffman for self 2, and J R.

How^ard 2, R F Bumpa.ss for Mrs. G
Ross 2, J R Brickell 2, J M Stone for

B S Young 2, Maggie E Daniel 2, J R
Scroggs forW S Schaub 2, and J E
Helsebeck 2, Mrs. Jacob Joyner 2, L
L Nash on act. 10, W W Ellerbe 2, R
WTownsend75c., H B Sledge 2, LL
Hendren for \V. H Hubbard 2, and S.

AHall2, J\VHanes2, E M Part-

ridge 2, Gray Culbreth 2,DG Neelley

2, \V S Hales forM C Ellerbe 2, G VV

Anthony 2, L II Reynolds 50c, S E
Vaughn 2, J A Lee on act. 1, Jane

Lutz 2, S S Stroud 2, W B Doub for D
Cole 1, Eli Craven 1, G G Muse 2, Bax-

ter Davis 1, and J T Williamson 2, J

C Bvers 2, J M Campbell 2, Kenan
Weeks 2, John Hoyle 2, A W Ellis 2,

S Durham 2, J B Beckwith self 2, and

B A Wellons 2, S H Helsebeck for

Kev. J E Petree 1, and F Pratt 2, J T
Lyon for Mrs. Nancy Ball 2, H J
Thompson 2, GW Ivey for Mrs. John
Sherrill 3 Mrs. ME Miller 2, C J Og-

burn2, RG Barrett for Mrs. L W
Howard 2, Mrs. M E Daily 2, and Mrs

A L Hatchett 2, M R Shaw 2, M H
Pulliam 2, DW Thorp 2, V B Doub
for S W Humber 2, G W Hardison

for Mrs. W J Cox 2, J R Livingston 2,

and A A Cox 2, T M Carr 2, S S Webb
self 1, and S A Webb 2, J R Griffith

for S P Satterfield 2, and John Rogers

2. W A Donahoe 2, F A Burton 2, \V
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T. VV. GUTllUIE, P. E., Kockingham, N. C.Q

Calvary Vl-sion, Aprn 4 £

Pineville circuit, at Hebroa,
Charlotte circuit, at Dowa
Clear Creek circuit, at Mill Gmve
Monroe stati«»n,

Vathews circuit, at Sandy Ridge,

Trvon Stn-et i^tation,

Ansonrille circuit at Aneonville,

Wadesboro circuit at Pleasant Hill,

W idesboro Ptation.

Monroe circuit at Trinity,

Pleasant Grove,
Liler'Ville circuit,

t^^aycttteTille IM«itrict 9A Roati

S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

Rockinahain prat ion,

Rockinjrhain ct. (ireen Lake,
Favetteville Station
Cainnbleton ,tfi--si©n,

Cumberland at Marvin,
oape Fear, at Of^ood,
St. .John's Ptntiou,

A.=ihpol<; MiHsioiiat Oak <irt»ve.

Laurinburi:, Sne-ds (Jrove.

JoiiCPboro at Mornf Chapel,

Wa-rrenton l>i»«trhct—3ncl Ronntf

J. S. N'ELSON, P-IE., LitUetun, N. C.
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Roanoke circuit, at Calvary March
Wilson station

"

Wnrrentcn at Warrenton, April

Warren circuit at Ookeebury,

Na.^hville circuit,

Wilson Mission,
Ridjr<;way circuit at I'nion

Sc<)tland Neck &. Hobpood X R as

Ed"ecombe circuit at lltKiky Mt
Halifax at Fnfi.-ld

Weldon & Halifax at Weldou

frilniiii«::ton l>((x — Sad Round
P. J. CARRAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Smithvlllc station, Miirch 36

Wilmm<non. Fifth street / 28 aU

Cokeebury circuit, at Halls April tS
Clinton circuit, at Maticee

Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem

Elizabeth circuit, at Lmon
Carvers C8eek circuit at ^^ ayman

Waccamaw mission at Zio"

Whitcville circuitAt Fair Bluff

Wilminjrton at Front street. May

Onrtaam »l«trlct-2iid Ronnd
W. S. BLACK, P. B. RaleiRh, N. C.

4S
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<7hapcl Hill.

Duiham itstion,

Granville, at Aft. Tabor
Pitt9lK>roatirt.^emon,
Person.
Le.asburg, i„, i'-^vo
Haw River, at Cedar (»ro\e,

Alamance, at Salem,

March
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.\l»ril
- 4<
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Topsail Circnit.

We desire space in your most ex-

cellent pai>er to give publicity to some
ofthewellings of our heart. And first

we would express our thanks to

the good people of Topsail for their

many marks of kindness and appre-

ciation. We were plea.santly enter-

tained the first two weeks after our

arrival at the home of o\ir nearest

neighbor, Mr. J. T. Foy, while the

parsonage was undergoing repairs.

Our people hiid soon spent fifty or six-

ty dollars on the parsonage and the

grounds, making it comfortable and

cosy.
We have just had our first Quarter-

ly Meeting from which we hope that

much good has been derived. Brother

Carraway, our Presiding Elder, is not

lacking appreciation here. The peo-

ple of Scotts Hill are very much in

love with him. He preache<l us three

very impressive sermons -real gospel

messages. Bro. J. C. Crisp, we are

liuiharcircuit, Masseys Chapel,
;;

Oak Hill Mission,

Raleitsh DlMtrict*/st Ron

N. H. D. WILSON, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Tar River, at Plank Chapel,

Henderson, Henderson,

Oxford, Hcrmou,
Louisburg,
Younsrvillc, Yonngville,

Smithfield, Smithfield,

Clavton. Clayton,
Roiesville, RolesviUe,

Carv. Cary,
Buckhorn, Holly Spripngs,

Earpsboro Jfission,

Newton Grove Mission,
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21 «
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Kernersville,
Winston,
Forsvthe, New Hope,
Madfson, Madieon,
Snow Creek, Mt. Ilermon

Stokes, Antioch,

District- 8Dd Ronmd.
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W. H BOBBITT,
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COMMUNICATIONS

For the Advocate.

Which ;;.'//:' To Itf-areu or Jlrif?

I am leading my children and
neij;hb -rs one way or the other-
Whon my children hear no voice of

prayer in my house and no grace at

meals, which way am I leading

them ?

When they see me take drams or

hear me utter oaths

—

When they find me always attend-

ing my lodge or political meeting.and

very seldom find me at prayer meet-

ing—
When they i<now me to play at

cards, attend theatres, bet on elec-

tions, &c., &c., irhieh icay am I lead-

iwf nnj c/iihln-n and neighbors ?

A D. Betts.

For tho Advocjite.

Tht' Dh'i-tton of thi- Conj'fiU'Hvt'.

!n addition to what I have publish-

ed, I wish to sa> that this is a com-

plex qucslion, i-f which the onus pro-

t«M<// lies in two diiections. To af-

firm that one large conference will

accomplish more for the church than

two smaller ones, is an assumption of

the point to be proven, but which

cannot be done. No one can t«^ll

what '.vill be the elTect if there is a di-

vision. Nor can we, if there is not

In either case, it can only be disclos-

ed by ilie coming years. And no
man, with common judgment, wiil pui

himself in the unenviable attitude of

att' nipting to prove it.

The argument that opposes divis-

ion lies Nviih equal fore*' against the

division of a district or a circuit.

Why divide the grand old "empire'
districts, such as the Shelby, for in

star.ce, that have wrecked niore presi-

ding elders than one? \\'hy break
up the grand r/ld circuits of 15 or 20

appointments which have buried so

many of the noble, self-sacrificing

itinerants in premature graves ? Why?
Wiiocantel!? While the results ot

divjsioii in the present case are cov-
ered in me darkness of the fulur , yet

the hist.)ry of the formation of new
coriicreuces, districts and circuits, by
dividii;g old ones, shows that wonder-
ful successes have attended them. --

Tju' logical inference in this case is

easy.

lo quihb'e over technicalities, or

logical formalities, is to betray a par
tisau weakness that should be elimi-

nated from the discussion of a grave
church question, involving the inter-

ests of more than a half million peo-
ple, and more than that yet unborn.
But enough now.

.Us. WiLLSON.
Bauleboro, N. C, Feb. 1885.

For the Advocate.

The D'risiott of the Con/ereufe—
Its Size,

In our last, we discussed ihe size

of the Conference as to ("ntertainmenl.

We propose to present it as to its

business in this. Put three hundred
and fifty men into most of our church-
es, and give them as much room as
they ought to have, when they sit in

a deliberative body for four hours,and
you fill the house more than half full.

In the general buzz and confusion,
those who sit on the back seats can
hear but iittle that is said. Conse-
quently they lose interest in the pro-
ceedings, and but seldom vote on
any qu.tstion. Visitors can't get in

hearing. They come to see, not to
hear. Hence the Bishop has to call

them to order as often as he does the
Conference.

It is of no use to say the noise and
confusion ought not to be. It can't
be avDided. Talk about such a body
of men sitting bolt upright in stolid
silence for four hours at a time and
never to move or speak without per-
mission ! W^e are no school chi Idren.
It would be supremely ridiculous. It
isn't worth while to compare us to
other ecclesiastical bodies either.

—

An annual conference is not like any
of them. A variety of business is to
be transacted upon the conference
floor during the session of Conference.
The Presiding Elder is to b' settled
with—money handed in for the Adco-
oatc—accounts with the Publishin<y
House settled—money paid in to
joint board of finance, missionary
board and the board of church exten-
sion—the financial report made to
one, and the statistical report to an-
other. These all should be made
early in the session It is said,
"Make these reports in the intervals
between the sessions." But it can't
well be done, because over one hun-
dred and forty of the pastors are ca'l

ed to meet boar.Js and committees at
these very intervals. There is such
avast throng, everything seems to be
done under a pressure. The Bishop
hurries up things, and is impatient at
the speeches, and the crowd frowns
at the speakers.

Th young are crowded back, or re-

main siient, through fear of being
called presumptuous. The laymen
but seldom venture a word. Only
now and then a veteran gets in a de-
liverance. We are assessed by our
own weight. The routine business
fatigues us with its very length. Take

the examination of character for in-

stance. A statistical Bishop comes

along. We begin to read on Wednes-
day, "2 local preachers, 500 members,

6 Sunday-schools, 40 teachers, 300
pupils, 100 vo umes in library—value

$18.00. For Bishop, assessed $10,

paid iio. P. E $100. paid $90, &c.,"

and continue through Thursday, Fri-

day and Satuiday. Monday finds us

with six district* unexamined and

unn^ported. But one more day for

business. So one half of the Confer-

ence must have their characters pass-

ed in one day.

No wonder that we hear of great

blunders. Fsi one, I think that the

business woud be transacted much
better if the body was not large.

J. W. Jenkins.

hor the Advocate.

Church Membership Anain.

Mr. Eoitok:— I see in the Advo-

c.vrE of March nth, Hro. Abernethy

criticises so sharply my article under
the above caption, found in your is

sue of Feb. nth, that I turned imme-
diat" ly and with trembling hand to

the article referred to, to see how
much Calvinism I had avowed.

I think he fails to see my objec*

which I thought a as quite prominent.

That since the proba'ionary law haa
been abolished the doors of the

church, in many instances, had not

been guarded as closely as her inter-

est demanded, and I inferred from

my own observation that unreg-nera-
t^-d persons m full membersh.p with

the church are rarely converted (re-

generated if you please) at all.

I may not understand his motive
any better than he did mine. I want
information if I am wrong, when con-

vinced, I will be anxious to be set

right.

brother Abernethy says my artick',

in his opinion, is n't in full accord
witn the true intentions of the Church
of Christ, or the doctrines of the ever-

lasting gospel. While I believe every
intention of the Church of Christ is

truv, and to instruct in the doctrines
of the everlasting gospel is the work
of the church, this is the external evi-

dence of the existence of that true in-

t^'ntion.

He says my position, if true, makes
the church holier than Christ himself

I fail to see his conclusion in the
premises.

The Church of Chtist, as I under-
stand it, is composed of all true be
lieveis in Ihrist, (regenerated pei-

sons), such know and feel their infe-

riority to t'hrist; they look up to him,
trust him, try to imitate him, long to

be like him, and to him the poor pol-

luted sinner mui<t come. "I am the
way, the truth and the life;" or, in

other words, I am the only true way
that leads to life. He is under con-
demnation until he comes to Christ,

here he finds pardon and peace. Now
as to the means and end. The Apos-
tle says Christ is th<' head, the Church
the body, and < h' istians the members
constituting the body an«f as I under-
stand it, the head appoints the means
to be used by the body for the ac-
complisment of the end, but perhaps
I do not understand the sense in

which he uses the terms **nieann and
end.*'

I will answer briefly his direct

question. D > we first educate our
Children and then send them to

school that they may become educat-
ed, or do we send them to school un-
educated, that they may be educated?
I reply, we send them to school in an
uneducated state, that they become
educated, but we don't send them be-
fore they are born. The Jews were
strict church members. Gamaliel
was an excellent teacher in this moral
school. He taugnt Saul of Tarsus
some things that some churchmen
teach, but he did not teach Saul tha^
he shimld go immediately to Christ.
lie tauijht morals. After Saul had
one short interview with Christ he
changed his course entirely; he had
been preaching his church, now he
preaches Christ. Churches in this

day too often mean theory, to warrant
church preaching, let's preach Christ,
my brother, point sinners to the Lamb
of God, not to the churches, for it is

Christ that saves, not churches.
He says according to my theory

there can be but little need of a
church at all after regeneration. I

reply by asking does not the infant
need the mother's care ?

As to my theory shutting out some
distinguished lights from the church,
would say determined inquirers never
fail, Mr. Wesley, one of the number
mentioned, resolved to seek holiness,
the u cessity lor this he saw in the
teachings of Christ, not the chirch,
and although he preached several
years before regeneration, he, like the
Apostle, preached Christ ever after-

ward. He organized socieliis pre-
paratory to, or as a means of salva-

tion. He no longer pointed to the
church, but to » hrist. Though a
member of the Church of England, I

expect God taught him the necessity
for regeneration after all.

Probation implies present unfitness.
The possibility of failure to acquire
that fitness.

Now, I like the idea of being a re-

cruiting officer, and I do really enjoy
going about making speeches for the
Master; but JJro. Abernethy says I

ride oft with my list in my pocket
without giving my hearers a chance

to enlist. Pray tell uic then how I

got that list to carry off

I don't like proselyting. I never

did attempt to proselyte even chriH-

tiann. The Savior said of a church:

"Ye compass sea and land to make
one, and when you have succeeded
he is worse than before "

1 would like to make men better,

not worse.
.1. E. Bristowe.

Enfield, N. C, March 13th, 1885

«»••»•

For the Advocate.

A Church i'liss.

Mr. Editor:—Perhaps nothing is

more discouraging to a pastor than to

have a fuss or disturbance in his

church. I once had charge ot a large

ci'urch, and but for a fuss of long

standing, it would have been one of

the stiongest country churches I ev-

er saw; unfortunately, some of the

members who were regarded as lead-

ing men were in a fuss, the poor or

less infiuential had taken on to either

side, a line was drawn through the

center of this church and they had
two parties continually at war with

each other. They had no school in

the neighborhood long at a time, for

they were not united enough to run a

school, they at one time had a pretty

good school, but it wound up in a fuss,

the children were growing up in ig,no-

rance because their parents were in a

fuss and coul 1 not run a school, but

few books were to be found in that

neighborhood, and thos" few were

not generatlly read; now and then you
would find a church paper, but most
of them did not take any paper, they

visited a great deal and of course
they talked a great deal, it is almost

nee iless to tell you what they talked

aboui, of course they talked about
each other, news filled the air, almost
every day you could hear some new
and strange report that one family

started, every new report, ask your
informant who told him, and ne was
almost sure to say, t/iet/ say so, and
the}/ were continually saying some-
thing, if the fhei/ (iimWy would die or

move away, what a quiet community
and what a united church this would
be, but so it is, year after year comes
and goes, preacher after preacher
serves them, and still the fuss goes

on, God alone know-, when it wiM die

out, but the flictf family one after an-

other will die, and after death will

come the judgment, and then what a

fearful account they wi 1 give for all

this wrangling in the I'hurch of Christ.

God have mercy upon the news car-

rier who goeih about lilce an ignorant

fool seeking whom he may devour.

A. Pastor.

mail by addressiag with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, W. A. Noves, 149
Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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Wirds of Warning and Comfort.

"If you are sulleriiii; from poorlnalth or

Manifuisliinir DM a \hh\ of sitkm'rs,take c-beer

if you are t^iiiijily ailin;r. or if y^u f^'*^l

'weak and disipirited,

'without ilearly knonv-

Miiir why, //op Hitters

'will surely cure you.

If you arc a inii:ister, and
hn\>' overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or u mother, worn out
with care and work.ora man of l)usiness

or labor, weakened l)y the strain of your ere

yday duties, or a mail of letter^ toilinj,' over

your midni:rht work. Hop Hitters will most
rurely btren<;th''M you.
Ifyuu are siiirenni; from ovt;r-eatin'^ or

drinking, any iudisereliou or di-sipatloa, or

are youn;? alul f^rowiu^ too fast, as is olten

the ease.

"Or if you are in the \vorkshi)p, ou the

'farm, nt the drsk, anywhere, and feel

"tiiat your system needs elennsiuj;,

"toiiinsf, orstimulatin:;, without intoxi-

"catin^f, if you are old, J)1<h d thin and

pulse feeble, mrveS unstead)', fa -ulties wan
in?; //op Bitters is what you need to fi;\ve

you new life, liealth, and viyor."

If you are eostiv*-, or dyspepi ie or suff'er-

ini; from any other «>f l\u- n nnerous dis.

eases of the stomach or tlie howels, it is

your own fault if you remain ill.

If you are wastin.:r away witli any form

of kidney disea>e, st*)p lemj tiny death
this moment and tuin for a—cure to

Hop Hitters.

If you are sick with tiiat terrilde disease,

N\-rvousiM'ss, you will lind a 't'alm in Gil-

ead" in //»p Hitters.

—If yim are a fretiueiiter er a rc.-ident of,

—a miasmati«- district, barricade your sys-

—tem airainst the seourufe of all countries
— Malaria. Epidemic, Hiliou^ and Inter-

mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Hitters

If you have rou\rh, pimply, or tiallow skin,

litid r»r^atli, Hop Hitters will «;ive you fair

.-kin, rich blood, the sweetest breath and
health. ^'iiHJ will be jiaid for a ca.rHi they will

not cure «)r helj).

A Lady's Wish.
''Oh, h)W T d ) w;«ili inv skin w ts as clear

'and as yours," said a lady to her friend, "You
'can easily make it so," answered the friend
'//owr':"' intjiiircd the lirst lady.
"Hy usinir IIoj» Hitters that makes \-n c

rifh l>lo.td and bloomini; health. It did it for

m s >ou observe.',

J3f"Xone y^enuine without a hunch of ijreen

Hoi)S on the white lalK'l. .Shun all the vile,

lloi^()nous .-lull" with "lloj/' or "iIoi>s"iu their
name.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS

J EVIL

<

For the Advocate.
Turn ou Som>' lAijht,

I have read the two articles of

'*Paul Virginius" in the Nashville Ad
rocate, as to whether the Methodist

!
Episcopacy is an order or an office.

I

His thirteen points are sharp, reason-

able and strong. Now a goodly num-
ber of our young preachers are still

at work on our studies; and here is a
shell in our camp, and we are afraid

to burst it. We are taught to regrard

the Episcopacy as only an office; but
''Paul Virginius" has produced proofs

that seem conclusive that such is not
the case. Prominent among his points

is this one: "If the word order means
a class of ministers ordained by the
imposition of hands, then of course,
we have three orders." Again, if we
still cling to the Episcopacy as an
O Bee, there is really no difference be
tween us and the Northern Church at

that point. Our Northern brethren
contended in 1844, for the very thing
we now hold dear to us. If the Epis-
copacy is not an order, why the third

ordination, and the district duties at-

tached to it, which exhibit every in-

dication of an order? 1 am not cham-
pioning the cause of "Paul Virgin-
us,"but as a ntudent^ I ask for infor-

mation, and hope it will be given.

Some may tell me "littie boats must
keep near the shore," or to "be con-
tent with our standards," but that is

no answer. I am at sea; and waiting
for the strongest ship to carry me
safely to the right harbor. Now,

—

while we are in Ihe hands of commit-
tees, and being instructed in Method-
ist ways we want to be set right, and
the question is very opportune. I am
watching that article with eagerness,
waiting to see what our Methodist D.
I)s., have to say to it. Please give us
the benefit of the other side of the
question.

Fraternally yours,

C. C. Brothers.
m *%*>

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, hnving had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for-

mula of a simple vegetable remedy for

the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh
.\sthma and all throat and Lung Af-
fections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all

Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to to make it known to his suffer-

ing fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffer-

ing, I will send free of charge, to all

who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions
lor preparing and using. Send by

Tliis medicine, combining Iron with pure
vo};»-tat»le loni(.'s, quickly and conit)letely
<'ur**N DyNpriiNia* IndifrrNtion, VVeaiiness*
J in|Mir«'litoo(l, Maiaria>C'hillHaiid Fevers*
iiiitl Ncurnlwin.

li i« an unlailintr remedy for Dis .^ascs of the
KitlneyN iiiid Liver.

It is invalnahle for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all wlio lead sedentiiry lives.

It <1i)c> not injure the teeth, cause I eadaehe.or
l>r<Klncc constipation

—

othn- Iron n edichus do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stiraulatos

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belcliiug, and strength-
i :is the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, lAssitiide, Lack of

Enerjo'. <fec.. it has no equal.

4Hr~ The (rentiine has above trad 3 mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Tai:e no other.

iMnoulrkr HKOWKCHEaiCAI. (C lULTIHOUEtKa
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PESUDl), Lii^E&CO,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

I> r 11 jg g; i i» t i§i.

COBNRK FaYETTBVILLB & MaHTIN STS.

and 14 Fatbttevillb St.,

n A r. E I G H , N . c

Have two of the largest Drug Stores In
North Curoiina, with & selected stock of
PURE UKLiiS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS.
FA!<ICY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and
cverythinj; usually found in a first class
Drug Store.
Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
.Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-
chants and others wanting goods in our
line, would do well to arive us a call. Pri-
ces low as the market affords. Your cor-
respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE A CO.
jan .3l.t/.

Re». George G. Smith's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

History of M«:thodism in Georgi », .538

pai;es.l:3 steel plates.afew copies only fl.OO
Life of Bishop Andrew 1.00
Life of John W. Kniafht—Metliodist
preacher—a wonderful story 2.5

From DarKues.s to Lis^ht—for penitents,
I'Hh 5

Younsf Methodist .5

Work in the Li;fht .....' .5

Infant s Life of .Jesus .*

5
In':.nt's Catechism 2I4
Fifty Hymns o'.^

Old Test. Lessons ^^.5

I will also send circular of my uids for the
(l.afon ajii)lir:ition. This aid is intended for
the very deaf and to enable them to hear con-
veniently,is the cheape^t and t)est conversin"-
tuijc in the world. WARHANTFJj TO SAT-
rsi'Y.
On all the hooks I will erlve to ])reachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

l^ev.O^oo.G^.^mith
anl7-tfj Macon, Ga.

INDELIBLE INK.
'No r^eparmtloa ra< raly •

^ J <yP'"">PPenn.)eded. BsUI»HIMUMM;Mif^liahed6<fT«nrs. gaiMriorand popular for decorative work on lineB. RbSt^i
0«Bt«iiQUl Me«tal* IM»lMMU flokl •YvqgmSSSi

\%^ 28.26t eow.

PftYSONS

TTaf! :l: ^ '2 'W^ f^nrorly given to Scrofula

U.cau >: of f- .•
: iii^'ion that It cuu d bo

.iiria 1/ a k"' i^ touch. The wond U
wUqt now, and knows that

SCHOFULA
""n rnlr I»e cured Lv a thorourh r'-'-'^"'-

, •;•. -r' ne b.'mul. *If this i^ ne:. '^c-

iLf' U.- .'IS«; jt.'vjH'tUa.'es i»s tiaiuT tV:"li I

t •}> ". .•. I i!..<-i' -'lu |-j-"ii. Ar.:.-n. i -^

vx-.\?r svn> .oouiri ic a« v. lo;'r:rn:s --j

iiio:r. .:.«>i.s, iarui iicles, lj:iyi.--ji» '; >
Pur. ti.-at I leers, Nervous eua i i*.v-

tiit ill C'oilsipse, etc. If rIIoav d to 00:1-

•jiiue, IMieuniatisiii, Bcrcluloiss <"a-

tarrh. Kidney and IJver Dirfirses.

riiberoular Consuwptioii, iv.\<\ vjni-

ous otlier dangerous or latiii maladies, ai-a

produced by it.

Ayers SarsapaH'la

Jsthe only pnii-erfnl and ali''c'"f> rr^fnlTe

L' .-'-puyif'tii f/ uii < <ci.'!C. .' •»< '^'

Mu! na aUJv.i'ive t?%;i it €'•;;; - i-
"J

the t^vstfiu Hcretlilsuy t^;-? !.* f^; t."i

1;-.;^ k'M'iitd (.u; •.m of coutf 'ioo-*' *is^i

it';J mercui'.'. At lue »-;'Jiie sli^e »• ; a-

r: vs tuid u'ali^iis the I. ao('. rt «'.oi;" (

L'":.:"'-''n! stci'on to t!ie vi.al tin- ^"i i -I

rtyuvciiutiu^ ibe entire ey:-icm. Tlii-gieat

Is C!^">:'>''>'=e(i of the rmr'ne ffr)n(P'rr>s

^" f>: ,.... .(t?, v.i;h 3t';''' D< ck. ^/cY-

}rr'/'.a\ the ]>>0.!'^ns cf pota->!-'7n s'.nJ

Iro.i, and of;\r j,. Toitlents 01 r:eat yo-

ten-v, cans.i^x' i...:| jc iifl'le;^ ly O'l ;>

poi-.-'oc'd. Jis ioi*r.ir:a is <aT."5;!!iy k'lov. n

to t.':o medJv^iil ptv.lession, s rA the brst

gbvsi':'iuiis c«>:i.'^-iM!"<!y picaciibe AyeiCS
Aiit.U'AKiLLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the v!t!-^':onof

the blood. It is conccutr; 1 f d to tho ii-i^h-

e.st practicable decrrce, far beyond any

other preparation for vliioh like effects

are clahned, and is therefore the cheapest,

as well as the best blood pmifyic* medi-

cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. (A C. A/er & Co., Lowell, Mass.

[Analytical Chemists.]

£k>Id by all Druggists: price $1; lix

bottles for f5.

CHIIISTIAN IVIEN AND
WOMEN,

.\re wanted as Accents for our w and fas
sell;nir edition of Jamison, Fau.sset and
Briown Jii/ilc Cmn intutnr.

4 Vols, iic'irly 4,()()() pai^es.

Maps and Illustratiijus, Cloth, $8.00

Jft(fj' MofoC'O $10j)fr s/t.

It is one of the hb'st commentaries extant
^<S'. .N. y///<<.<<, Philadelphia.
The 1)est condensed Commentary (m the

whole Hihlc. Ui:v. .7. II. Vinci:\t, D. 1).

I 'hink it the best commentary of the whole
Diiile which has been issu -d witliin the last

50 years. Rkv. C. //. Sin ugkox,
Loudon, Euifiand.

I recommend it to i'?n:rlish IJible readers sp
souiul, judicious and devout. Itcv. Phila
Schair, D D.

It is thoroui^h, modern, compact, condeu-
.sed and cheap, its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adaj)tedto the family;
nowhere have we seen more valuable matter
|)acked in the same spa'-e, Christian Advo-
cate. Nashville, Tenn. We h.eartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. B;.'st terms, and exclusive terri-

tory toeanvas.sers.
.JEKO.ME; B. names ago.. 154 St. Clair

Street. Toiedt) Ohio. fel) 2.5-8m

a new S. S. book IJY J. n. fillmore.

Pure in sentiment, rich in music Sample
copy, in hoards, 2.5 cents; i)er dozen by
express, $3.G0; per tJozen by mail, ^L
Specimen pagesfree.

FILI.MOKK BROS.,Cincinnati, O.
No. 185 Race Street.

Feb. 2oth 19t.

Bright Tobacco!

:t

'»he5e r».:-«>c-3 zr: sc^l u:ulcr :•

^oc.is upcn the iii-jl.ct;

TI;cy ARE FRES fro--, DFT :;r :»

<.;HEMICAI-S of £.i.y ".hni -,

•n:i"y consist of ihe Finest Tohacco a;,u

Purest Rice-paper made.

fiE SALES EXCEED,-.,. ,.,,

vi ALL leading naauufactoricsccii

I

-.. 0.

Korc: Genuine vi-ithout tT.c- vocc-n.i;:;;

cf the BULL. Take no ot! cr.

I. T. BL4CKWELL
Sole ManufjLCt'jxers. DuiL^m, \\. C.

35tli Aniiiial Statement

OF THE

/€TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO..

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

J A JS U A R Y 1 . 18 8 5.

4.'.

-11

Premium Reeeii>ts in 18«4 $:2.(W»,7;;4

Iiitere-t Heeeipts in ISSi I.iicit.oi.".

Tolal lleceijtts duriiiu: the year.. 4,',*'.lj>.T4'.l

Dishurscinents to i)olicy holders
and for expenses taxes, t<:c ".."iT+.ti i(»

Assets .I:inu:iry 1, 1885 211, Til,•.';;(

I

Total Liahililies 'i-l'4Sii,;.

4

Suri)lu> Ity Vt.and .M:iss.st:m<lard 4,'.»^l,14.j

Surplus hy the standard of X. V..
Policies in forc^ J uuary 1, 1KS.\

(MVisfi insuriiiir si/;-;-'...'^!!]

Policies issued in 1SS4, 4,470 in.-5'u:j s,();i:*.','.t •-

MouGAN & BULKELEY, Prcsiileur.

.

J. C. ireJ)ster, Vice President.
J. L Enj^lish, Secretary.
H. W. St .Tohn, Actuary,
(iurdon IT. llussell, Im. D., C'onssuUin^'

Physician.

W. H. Crow,
KALEIGH, N. U.

Manaijer for Tvveni\ Years.

feb 18-3t

If you want fine, bright tobacco, use Simp
son's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, $10.00 for

amount sufficient to make one ton. Send for

testimonials.

WM. SIMPSON & %
DRUGGISTS

RALEIGH, N. C.

Also a large stock of drugs and everything
usually kept in a first-clasR wholesale and re-

tail Drug &'tore.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N . C

.

Office and Residence No. 116 Fay-
etteville St. P. O. Box 433.
jan 21tf.

A ii'aAlairliaadon Fb9»
Iclan BstabiisheH aa
Office in New York.

From Ak. Journal or MKinrtin
"Dr. Ab Meserole. who m^kei

• specialty orEpilepny, has with-

out d<iubt treated and ciircii niora

___, cases ihannny other Uvli'Ci'hyt-
Mian. BlBBTiccoss has aluply be^n astonlahing: wcliii^
beard Of cases of oTerStO years standlne cured dt him.ht
rnaranteesa cure.' Larpe Bottle andTreatlsa sent frs»
glre P. O a'ld Rxpress address tc
Ot. AB. .AiJj^SUUOLE. No. 96 Jobo Street New Tolki

leb 4-13t.

LOOMINGTONF-^'fl^^:K
^m««i-Ra# «atfk corporated ISKi. W«

NURSERY C0.?^:<.'rvSj,:fj?4

BL00IIIH8T0II.ILLSSf -J,' Su^S
Ornamental TREES. Catalopue for SPliINQ
of 1885 now ready and mailecfon applicatija.
600 ACRES. 13 GREENHOUSE.S.
feb i8-4t

IHEDINGEE&GONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL ETEK.BL.OOM1NG

S'?Jcfe!'y*' Specialty isgrowing and distributinitROSES—we deliver 8tionc> Pot Hanta, suitable U*
i»i//(sr/iafp bloom, safely by mail at all Potft 0!tict«.
5 SplendidJFnrietles, wnMrrftoiV^.a!! lal)flod for

!$1; 12 for 92; SdfwSd; lOQfor $12. Also

OTHER VARIETIES 9.r£fl»F0H<81
according tovalue. Send for oupNevr Gai«Ie< 76 pp
elegantly illns. and choose from over500 finest worts

Address, THE DINGEE d: CONAKU CO.,
Boee Growers, West Cirove, Chester Co^ Fa-

feb 4-lOt eow.

RockfordWatches

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones boM by Can-
vassers for 940 and upwards.
%W A fair trial in your home

b^ore payment it asked.

Bay direct from the Manufac-
tureraand save the agent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada,Pa
au^ tj-ly

Are unequalled inEXACTING 8ER VICE-

U«ed by tho Cliiff
Mechanician oMhe
U. S. Coast Sui yoi
by the A dun if]
commanding III <>«>

U. S. Naval Ol»'«**'
*'

atory, for As»i^-
nomical work ;

ana
by tocomoiive
En«:ineer^;, J,"!|-
ductorn and J***'*'

way men. T»Vf* **/«
wwewv—Bip' recoRrnizt^a <*"

vas» iftSiAvfor <^i «»«« ^^ which cUi»e

I Hr Kr\ I q.«i«ite8. Sold In Ijri"*//;?

I IlL ULA I ^»*«*« *«»d towns by the CO.>i
I IlL VLV I PANT*S exclusive Affti'tn

leMUagJewelars.) wlio eive a Full Warranty

auij 20-20t eow.

Tobacco Seed.
I liare n lot of llie Genuine Granvilli' Vt 1'

'^'^

Tob:Hfo Seed, \\w. fnifst tobacco in tin- v"i
<|

for wriippors. cuttfrs m>uJ pmokcrs m h:< 1' '

will send lo any address, p.st j)aid. for :J"'
'

•'

per oz. orSoutn-es for $1.

Sm 11 V 1!.., (i.anviilc Co.. N «

53 Printing Press,

jan 21-13t.

Doyonr
,
Own

T^I^f.
*" '^

o""";
Everythlnfj ea«y

. prlnt«",|
iirectlons. Send 2 sUmps for Catalocue ofP^ses. Type. Cards. 4 c to the facto?!-;K-eUey as Co., SIerl4«a. Coaa*

McSHANE BELL FOUNPHY
Manufacture those celcbraiedt li'-

mes and Bells for Churches. A' a^"

emies, <fcc. Price list and Circn

lars sent free.

H EN RY McSHANE A C< >-

nov5-ly. Baltimere Md
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Q B I TU A R I E S .

' ."«ni U^ort^n obitua ry <»f ^<() words

^^^*..r.•v For the excess of S*> words
^^' "^ M .Tiie i«?nt IHT word. (N)vint tlic

vil'-""-^,.."s ofSJuiul send the money
.>i'l\'"^.,l."o»sEKvn: Tui^Uri,i: Pi.kask.

itly; ".
!; put m any oritrinal poetry.

,l.>
n''t I

".

"in \vlii( ll l»t> lived an acceptjible and

^'tiil nuMnlH^r tothe day of his deatlj.

V. i^liiH'i'ii* to church interests and di.^-

^,) H "'onerous liospitality at honu'.

]
lioliaiiied the iluties of his ollh«>

"ill'iillv At one time he re|)resented
!'

ia^oii county in the Le^Mslatnre. For

i, In' was a steward of Davidson iir
'!''

-in*]
remained in this olVu-e until >o

iuu'.'d I'V di-^euse that hoconhl not serve.

lo\vi;s:i'true friend, a i;ood nei.uhhor.

;.J„,ve all 11 /.ealou.>s Christian lie
'"

^^'„ji^ o;,)<>d devoted wite and four a

[l I
ihildreii. all in the chur*-!!, to uioiui!

Il'l^.me tliev loved so well. May (onl help
[' „ lit lolfo'.v him as lie followed Christ.
!''"'

1). L.

r] I,]()TT- Abigail Klliott died Dc,'
,

', l««?^l. in !i'"'»'< 'J't' 7(Mh voir o|" he:

,r,. ^Ai'ii-':''' l''lIiott, t oOred.) Siu' Wits re

)! ,, i
ii.!o ihe t iiureh Ity Di. I)eiMns-.27

'.' ^ :i;,o at ."^milh's C'h.iiiel, w hilt he was
• the l.veretlsx ille cireuit, she n.v» r

n.reil Iter centieelion with the wli te

.j,,...,,^r;ii;on, and was a faithful attend

,i,iu .t~ncl""<^'*' >«*'»"^' '*'**• >heretainetl tho

..iti't .iiul t'l'iilidence of all the people,

.-ed <pii<Ml> away in full hoi»tM)fa

:i.ij:ia re.^iirreetion.

1\ L. (ItiooM i;

-.rr.VKXS- Mrs. Stevens, me Kenne
Ir.vi:*'" of pneutnonia March lOih iss.*).

,si<.i uraiuafe «>f old A a\ n- short)

Mil i)ronirht all her lalenis ii>

I,
,

..; .)i .lesus. .'^ho v.xxs one in w h« so

-vace (ue t\>utid it easy to le i;ood.

,^\p<*t'h''i 1*' i^* Nvhen lirst attacUt'd.

,> .ii!>!ui>siM' to the will of tlio Lord.

;,,. [u-f-d tiwav in triumph. Me is

rith li.M' L'Ttl. ttod irive tlie stri<\en

Jr;
- .;r;u'e to hear their atUictioti v. iih

!e ;i!i^! lo accept her Savior asiheiis.
1*. L Gkoomi:

tc-i

world, in a faint whisper, the soul

leaps away from its failing tenement
of clay, and soars aloft with angelic
strains to the mansions of glory. Why
are our loved ones taken? It may be
to draw our minds to heaven, that our
treasurers may be laid up in heaven,
Christ said, "I go to prepare a place
for you. ' Our future mansion will be
so arranged that we will feel at home
surrounded by those we once loved.

He takes our loved ones before us,

that when we arrive in that blissful

land we may fee! at home. Remember
poor, stricken parents, that your child

has gone before you, that when you
arrive she may welcome you into your
eternal home, where separation never
ta es place. Associations are often

sundered here, but there we shall

m- et to part no more, united agiin in

hoaven, sweet anticipations, glorious
hope; may the Lord brighten our pros-

pects, confirm our hopes and bring us

to heaven at last,where amid the s -ngs

of the redeemed we shall ajjain hear
the sweet voice of liellc, chanting her
Savior's praise, with a song sweeter

and more melodious than she did
while on earth.

.1. M. LUMLEY.

COX—Wm. H. Co.v died at his

home, near iV*e Dee, Anson county,
N. C., Feb. 151I1 18^5, in his 84tli

year. Me was a prominent citizen of

that county, a ijentletnan of the old

n'ifimi' who had honorably filled the

offices of County Surveyor, Justice

of the Peace, and other places of pub
lie trust and confidence, the last one
of which was aii^ent ot the Carolina
Central Raiiroad at Pee Dee. He
was the oldest agent on the line, pre-

sumably. In all these positions he
discharged the duties creditably to

himself and satisfactorily to the pub-
lic, a deserved honor to a w 01 thy man
by an appreciative and grateful pe »-

pie would still be, **well doue good
and faithful servant."

To the public he was known as

"Esquire Co.\," and "Uncle IJilly

Cox"; but in tb.e family circ'e, where

^l. i\fia!r('e « iiurrh.

tre.t Kev

i

on Moores-
I ':ilfr the ministry of the
r A. C(»on. at that lim- she

i.-.l ii,^iM'lfwitli the .M. K Church,
;.. iiv,:/ h coinumuio:! >iu' '.i\e • a

al'iii ami < Misisti'ut member until the

! !.if»rdea!h.

.va> imiiTied t») him wim
• ill!. !o>s. May ol-t 18TT, with wliom

;:\'.'.i :is'i duiiful and li'vic.;? wi;"e '.n-

^'•;'!i i!'-M>l\ed I heir eart'ily union. lie

ll . Iiree chihIro!i are on this

ii.e ii;\er,"" w'liie his co'upanion
iiii!>! :;v<> on tlie ot n-r Mile.

i.iir and more
.>ru

I

-iitecoiiid iiave bfcn f.»nml in t.iis

s'l • u . pc: I'cciiy \\!!lini;io uie,

[1(1 1 oniiviing In»pe of eter
• ii Ik- 1 .•'!!. li'-r icm.ins seep in

AJi-vui i at .Mclvendree, hut her
he is wit'i .Tesns and the nn.::els.

1.0 •iliiift* lelt behind meet her wnen
VI- 'v>'!i 'his wparv lite.

P. F. W. S.

..L 1112— Ilev. Tinson Yoiini^ Eure was
a in (iutes et)iit:ty. X. C. May ?<th 1S()S,

^!..erted ;iU<I.j >:ned the W. Iv Chnrch.
ll.rrellV In V>ff.. 182.0, made cla.ss lead-

urnio:itiis;;fter, and was licenstdto
pinrt :md to pn-ach also, during the fol-
l\\n-s year, ls;:o.

lit' moved to jfalifa.x county in 18o7,
ii^ aiude and coniinned class' leader for

lie was Mrdained Deacon at I.oais-
•' • -Ofh 1.S43, and departed this

If FHh.joih 18s.").

iHro. jjue was truly a ijood man, re«'o.!;-

n-^_ his rehitioji to God and the churcii.
Wiivs^ioverned him»e|f accord in jjly.

v.is a iro d preacher, aiwavs ready to
I reason tor his hope. The Chuich
<>M ill the death of Bro. P^ure a gen-

' ->»ui. I need not suy thai sucii a
lunaas a kind husban<l,and an affection-

taiher, and highly esteemed by all
' knew hini

11" hi'l long since climbed to Pisgah's
^!'. and from its lofty summit he took

tliirlit. and now Vests in that Jesus
Ffi"ni he preached. Bro Eure was so
irheuven long before his doparture

' it WIS good to bvi with him He leaves
i'lother and three children to mourn

•ir loss, but they sorrow not as th').se

|ii"liuve no hope. .May they all meet
'!i in the sweet bye and bve.

J. E. BUITOWE.
N li— Xashvilleand Richmond "Chris-

1^': Advocates" please copy.

Fn Memmoriam.
' K'».MAKTIK-- Will you allow me
h'-e ill your paper to speak of the death
""^"f die brightest and most useful

^-iiiliersot the Church in Elizabethlown,
[fH-rtoihf- death of .Miss Belle Cromar-
"• v'uo (li.'d ;i \v«-ek ago, of pneumonia.
' '' deatlMlie old spying was verified,

'' death loves a .shining mark." She

l^^'^."*')

young, and yet .so well developed
II u-acter. My acfpiaintanC'^ with her

[^•^>l)iie:, hut I know enough to satisfy
''ill' vlif. was one of those rare charac
f'^ tiiaioiic li'i, only to know to admire,

t?.^^"^
I'^rhnps th • most ])opnliir young

'\'

"ndiisconiiniinity, and yet she never
•-!'' it"P ,i;iijty, sjie coinpelled it, she

ps ,., jT-mie. so pure and so sacrificing in
I 'lite. i|,,\v strange is providence, that

I
•-*><' yoiiii^r j,nd so uselul should be ta
*">•» snlderdy. Scarcely bad the flower
'UHl ,.„ ,..„.,j, ^^.|j^^|j jj ^^.j^^ plucUftfl to

I'

''111 uif»r«. lovely ia the heavenly land.
'Wis not with her in her last mo-

^^"ts, but was told that it was a tri-

pharii death, considering her life

".^^''^1 not have been otherwise.
pst never fails to rew.-.rd a Chri.s-
hlife uitM a peaceful death; death

'^^ pious soul has no terrors, it is

"liate to endless life. When Chris-
;|is die they only begin to live, they
'.^on.sc again, they spring from
''{'jtters and gain the haven of

;
liehold our sister, as the dark

Ij^s U-at aj^ainst her iittle bark.

^

^
'

ner now, as she is passing that
/•^ valley, "Is the Savior in whom
'^ hast trusted still with thee," the

omo
^'^^^^^ ^^^^ '''' ^h^' affirmative,

> the very gates of death. Again,

rilh
'.^'^' "is the way clear and

entt "^
^^^^ ^^y^ ^^ divine glory

"ato the vail and as the answer
'
f^ack seemingly from the other

;)(»ritLA> lita l>«Mig".as, const r! ot

',
. l^eMj^iu"*, was l)orn Jan. 2.~)ih. \Si\-2

,>a IHW 1st is^ 1. aged •:>* years ID
. ;'.s :nul !*> ilay-\ Mer mai.len name
«Turhifi'l. Sster Douirlas was fiori; , , .•

- ,• ..

..•:it In the lull of lb;.*., at a nteei^
^'^ '''''^ always the center ot attrac ion

he was tenderly and lovingly called

"I Jig Pa" and "Uncle Podger" by his

chililten, grand children and relatives.

Here he dispens d his boundless hos-

pital ty, displayed his open hearted
friendship and by his charming per-

il )W ;Sonal manners won the respect of a

host of admiring friends. The last

time that the writer visiltd his house
before his eaih, at a meeting on San-
day, in 1S84, at Shady Grove, he se-

cured the entire local delegation to a

bountiful dinner at his home. Revs.

JanH.s \. Covington, L-.onard Webb,
John C. Sin th, and myself. It was a

noticeable event and one that will be
remembered. On T'uesday morning
folloain ', while l3ro Covington was
preach ng at his church, I looked up-

on him in his accustomed place for

the last time in this world, and left to

meet again I fu ly expect, in that

matiy many mansioned house above.

He had been for many years an ac-

tive, earnest Christian and a devoted
member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, Sduth, and while he often

said that he **wan:ed to be better,"

because he looked for that triumph

which is complete in faith his was an

exceptionally sanctified life. His un-

wavering confidence in God was beau-

tiful; he loved and labored and pray-

ed to be on the right side, and to pos-

sess the inner and higher life. He
passed through a revival in August,

in 1883, in which he was greatly and
singularly blessed, and the glow of

the rekindled fire of th" Holy Spirit

burned steadily un il God's fingers

touched the flame that then faded

from the visions of men o shine more
brilliantly in the church triumphant.

One night, during that protracted

meeting, when there was a large man-
ifestation of God's mercy and power
to save, and p.nitents were seen kneel-

ing all through the vast audience, the

old man of four score years arose

trembling from his seat, suffused with

tears, and raising his hands heaven-

ward, shouted, "Frank, has the Holy
Ghost come down all over the house?"

He was happy, indeed, personally,

and this happiiess was intensified by
witnessing the insuppressible joys of

his Christian children and the profess-

ions of faith in ('hrist by his grand

children, neighbors and friends.

These little things show the true spir-

it of the man; and as he lived and be-

lieved, so we have encouiagement of

hope that he died, having served well

in his day, he died well and rich in

faith.

He was blessed with long life and

he made that life a blessing to his

family and others. It is but natural to

weep when we recall the separation,

the habitudes and associations; but

he had been spared a long time, the

thread of life had run out, the end

had crept to the still busy hand wind-

ing the affairs of life, and God saw

the rit time when he should be gather-

ed to the fathers. I^hy should we be

sorry when old and fall of days a gooci

man dies :o exchange earth for heav-

en and such a one has gone to rest

or loved employ. And now, if "Uncle

Sand ord" "knows just how and what

to say" and when to say what may
be too much or long, I may be ad

monished by one who feels this sor-

sow keenest, who would still say,

"that is enough." A good man has

fallen, may his rest be sweet
Frank Sandfoi^d.

erable Hugh McCall, near Lcuisburg,

N. C. She was bofn June *6th I862,

was converted and joined the M. E.

Church, at St. John. N. C. Confer-

ence, A. D., 1878, under the ministry

of Rev. B. C. Phillips, she was mar-

ried to Willie 11. Gibbons, of Marlbo-

ro county, S. C, Nov. 23rd 1882, by

Rev. J. W North. She has one Bro.,

Rev. F. B. McCall, in the X. C. Con
ference, also, one brother-in-law. Rev

J. A. Hornaday. She leaves her hus-

band and one sweet little boy, Oscar
Kilgo. The child is w"th his grandma
Gil'San, who had taken charge of him
several months previous lo his moth-
ers death. How dearly and tenderly

she loved the little boy, how devoted
and affectionate she was to her now
bereaved husbuand. Alice was con-

scious of her approaching end, the

dreadful disease, consumption was
feeding upon her delicate cor.stitution,

she often conversed about her condi-

tion and of ! er anticipated departure,

she regarded death only as an anti-

dote for pain and eartiJy sufferings.

She uncomplainingly endured her af-

fliction, she did not murmur, but spo^e
of heaven as her home. .*^he possess-

ed a genarous an lovely disposition,

a ways planning for the happiness of

others. She lived to see her husband
converted, and a useful member of

the Church, she consigned the train-

ing of the little boy to him, and her
dying ryquest was that he should be
so counseled and trained as to live

right and at the last meet her in hea-

ven. A few days before she died she
gave her husband some money and
told him it she died before Oscar was
one year old ( vhich he would have
been Mai. i6th,) for him to buy a Bi-

ble and preseiit to him, the Bibhi I as

been purchased, and (iod grant that

(he dear mother's wishes may be ful-

filled. Alice had formed a cireleof

friends around her home who loved
her devotedly, she was undemonstra-
tive in her professions, but I have
known her a long time, and I never

knew one who had c'earer concep-
tions or more positive evidence of her

conversion. She exerted her influ-

ence in her sweet-tempered way
though gentle, like dew drops upon
the rose, yet penetrating and elfectivo,

like a delicate, favorite rose she has

been plucked by the reaper ere the

crude chilly blasts of life's winters

overtook her. She was buried at the

(iibson graveyard, Richmond county,

N. C, Mar. 4th 1885, funeralized by
Rev. T. J. Clyde, of the S. C. Confer-

ence, a large crowd of relatives and
friends were present to pay the la.st

tribute of respect and love to the re-

mains of the loving wife, tender and
affectionate mother, obetlient and
idolized child, warm-hearted and true

friend and pure and submissive Chris-

tian; while her spirit was happy
among the redeemed and saved in

that beautiful world of which she lov-

ed to talk while on earth.

J. P.Gibson.

HAMinUtiHT— John Fivdo ick,

son of (i. R. ami 11. A. llanibright
was born Oct. oth 1.S8:} and died of
scarlet fovor Feb. iliHh LSSo, iigcd 1

yoar, 4 months and 1 day. V/hcn tlu*

ungol canto for dear littlo Frod., tlu'V

carriod to heaven's l)right elimo tlio

(udy child ota fond niotlior'safli'ction.

But tlu? liitle flower plucked by the
cold haiKl of death opens and blooms
with fresh beauty in the garden of
I'anulise. His remains sleep in the
cemetery at Mooresville, but his sweet
spirit is with Jesus and the angels.
May parents and child meet together
in the bright climes of immortality.

P. F. W. S.
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Hubliard atnJ MarbU?h«'ad Sqiiasli, Marblf'head
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MEMORIAL SERVICES
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bat mourn.
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Plantation Corn Feed and Honiinv
M ill—SI ), §2"), m\ $<>(). The best and
cheapest for plantation nse. Address
O. B. Goodwin, <M> Water street, Nor
folk, Va. jan 7-3in.
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hymns
and tune^
in this little
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cheering:, and full

"Consolation."
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the pocket. Price, 35cts. each
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by exprebb, not prepaid.
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS
" AND ALL niS WOSDROC-* LOVE PROCLAIM. '

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEW SINCINC BOOK
By Geo. F. ROOT and C. C. CASE, authors of " Pu«b

Delight."
THE WORDS

Throujrhout the entire book are stroncr. helpful, er-

couraKinK and full of the *' Wondrous Love of Una
whose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresh, vljrorous, and Inspirinar, and has the added
charm of oxaotly expressing lue sentiments of the

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S

Hom.ceopath.io

I
Liver & Kidney Balm,

'"^ The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will relieve and cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Orfirans, such as
In/latiwiation, Ffrtrith Irritation
ofihe Bladder, W'faknes<ade Fain9
in the Buck, Catari'h af the Blad-
der, Stone in the Bladder, Female
Troublea, BrighVt Ditease, Mel-
ancIioUa, Inipotenry, Debility,
Jaundice, or any deraiiKemeutof the

KIDNEYS, LIVER OR BLADDER.
THBRE 18 NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT!

Dr. J. H. M'Lean't BOiKEOrATmC LIVER AND
KIDNEY BALM will cure you.

We hav« thousands of certificates, but add only two:

ir. C Harri*, Llovds, W. V«., gay* : " Dr. J. II. M Lean's
Iluiiiicopatliic LivrV aiul Kidney lialui cured nie of Kcrvuus
Frontration of five years' standing.

'

Mrs. ('. B. >Vil§on, Toro to, Canada, wrltest "Dr. J. II.

M'lxHin'ii Str<'ncfheninfc Cordial and Blood Purifier, and Dr.
.t. n. Ml/ean'n IJoniocopatliic I-iver and Kidney Balm have
completely cured me of derangement of Uie natural functions.

Price $( per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. J. H. ITLEAN.
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

Luhittcr, La'hSy

Shinyleny tit

^ONES it I'O MKl.L,

FHycttc'villc St. and Cciitnil Depot,

Hale5jfh, N. C.

tc.

sept 27- ly.

A
SOUTHEKN LADY

vvautid til represent our biisiiu'ss in her own
locality, salary j?.">() per numtli. Ili'frr.-Mcc-

iMMpiirld. (S iiifc l)U..iincs«r»»r a lady ) I. K.
viAVtNcCe., W He.st Fayctle St., H.i't .ii«)ri-.

Md jaaU»A.

Ben

GIBSON—On Tuesday morning,

Mar 3rd 1885, Mrs. Alice L. Gibson

died, she was the daughter ofthe ven-

"NO TENSION" S1.U iNi, MACHINE.
NOISELESS-LIGHTEST RUNNING.
Most Beautiful and Durable Work,
AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTK.
Willcoz& GibbsS.U. Co., GSSBroadway, 2T. Y.

nov 5- lot eow.

words with whirii it is associatt-d. It has been e;

peciallv prepared to meet the increasinsr d^Mnand f< r

briKlit'and liarnionious music that can be readilf

taken up ond learned bv the whole school.

192pa|!res. Printed on olcp-int, hi -'li finish pap. r anl
handsonti'lv bound in boards. Prl*^. 35 cento bv
mail, postpaid ; t3.60 a dozen by Hxpr.-ss. not nrepau;.

The FubliHliers will mail a sliiule sample copy
to anv H>l<tr< -s, nos'-paiil, for 30 centd.
Specimen Papes Free.

Publlstaed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DR. J. H. M:»IjEAN'S

HomiBopathic Uier and Kidney Fillets.

They are little white pillets, size of a pin head, but they

perform wonders in cleansinfr the Bowels. When the
otomach. bowels, liver and kidneys are in an unhealthy
condition, there is penerated Bacteria (Aninialcula-).

which if not destroyed, produce various forms of or-

panic dii;pa.se. Dr. J. H. M Lean's Liver and Kidney
Pillets V ill destroy and remove these terrible para, ile-t

and cure all troubles of the liver kidneys and urinary
ori;.in8 by effectually removing the caus? of all <1"-

raui^'ement of their natural functions, and taken witii !)r.

J. Ii. }l 'Le.in*s Liver and Kidney Ualm,luu> cured th<.>u-

sands of ca.>>e8 of

BriijiralHncdie^ Catarrh of thr Blaflder, Brick Dust
Depoxit, Irritation of the Iknids, ('(tstirevesn, Colu:,

Cfraifl, Renal SUmes, Thtik, Turbid, Frothy Urine,
Paint in the Region of the Liver and Kidneyx, I'ilr/i,

also loRs of nervous power. One of these little pillets

taken every ni^ht before point; to bed will produce an
easy evacuation of the bowel.s and brinpr the natural
functi'ins into a healthy and regular condition.

Dr. J. II. M'Lean's Liver u:i'i Kidney Pilletis cost 2^i

cents each vial, and can be »eut by umil. One dozen
for $2.00.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. BroaUwuy and Biddle St., St. Louis, Mo.

DR. J. H. II'LEAN'S

TAB WMBMI
A sure cure for all

THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.

Colds, Couchfs, Hoarspnesn,
Sore Throat, Lokm of Voice,
Influenza, and all such Throat
Troubles yield instantly toils mag-
ical and soothiiit; influence.

For LaryneitiR, BroncliitiA, Quiiifv, Antlima
and Consumption, Dr. J H. AlTLean's Iau Wish
Balm is the only remedy that will give sure relief. It

has cured Lung Diseases where all othfr remedies have
failed. Why will you suffer from Throut and Lunjj
Troubles when such a pleasant remedy is offered you?
For Croup it is a posiiiie speritic. For Sin;iers and
Speakers the Tah \N ine 11a i.m i.s an absoluie necessity.
Nothinjf lias ever been di.seovered which will give such
immediate relief, and it will positively cure Throat
Troubles. Do.n't Delay.

Cure That Bad Cold! Stop That Cough!
Those whose Luncrs nnd Throats are 8or<*, hard and

dry, will realize tlie soothing effe<t of a Biu;,'le «li.se «'•

I)r. J. H. M'L,t-an'!* Tar Wine Valni, and L

Kive all doubting' Bkepiics a chance to be assured ot i:

wonderful soothing aud miraculous virtue.s. I have put
up Trial Bottles, costing only !'.!> cents per hottb*. .'Iver
dealer in tlie United States should have tlieni. If th ••.•

have not, please ask them to send for a djzeii v. .: ;•• .

Fvery one trying th.afi-j-cent size will be convinnd<f
the miraculous benefits they will receive from Lakiuij

Dr. J. U. M*I<ean'8 Tar Tl'ine Balm.
Cold in yourllend. tickling in the nose, forehead and

throat : you have Catarrii ; get a box of Dr. J. H. M'-
Lean\s Catauuh S.m if and use it once a dav, besides
taking Du. J. II. ]I'Lea>-'8 Tar Wise Balm to heal
jour Throat aud Lun;;s.

Price of Trial Bottles 23 Cents Ench.
I can send them only by Kxpress. If you will sen'l r.;<'

$2.00 ortJiut amount in postage-stamps, I wdi.se.iu>ou
one dozen, freight paid.

Large Bottles, which contain six times as much .-s

the •.'.'>-ce:it size Bottles - - -
i>I (H

Or six lUiitl-s Ijr ----- .,(..

After using Dn. J. H. :r'LK.\N":i Tau WLMi Balm.
let nic hear from you. Prej>ared by

BR. J. H. M'LHAN,

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Own Selected

Field, Fam, Sardsu f Flower Seeds.

Cor. liroiuUvny :ind Diddle St.j.'^T. I.<>i;i>, .Mo.,

rropr; tor of DIt. J. II. M'LHAIC'S

WONOFRFUL STREKGTHENING CORDIAL AND BLCOD PURIFin.
whi.'li his re«''iKd thousands uixin thousiuids fr .m tlie

grave, giving them nerve, vital life, strength aiid paro
ijliiod.

"1 would not take $100 for the benefit one Ixittie luw
given uie. 1. CottKV.

St. Louis. Mo.
write : "Dr. .1 il.

::'

the only me<i:c.ue v.iiich

T. W, Yowell. Dudley. HI..

Lean's I'Ait WisK Balm is

gives me relief. I have had Bronchitis for ni.'inv ye;irs.""
T J. I'hil ips. ileed. Blis.s.. wriies: ••Dr.iHM" Lean's

Tar Wine Balm gives the greatest safisfacti'in here. It

ha-s no e iual for r<)U(.;hs. colds, etc., und in croap it is

certainly a wonderful remedy."

'

Thousands of letters conic to me, all proclaiming th«
miraculous merits of Dr. J. II. M"Leau"s T;u- Wine Bali*

JEWETTl Off

IMPUR2 U.\1
.1 we' fuln' Mt I'lltvl.T

With finiug it prepares.
t-|..rcoal, render wiitef

il'tii; 7>arv. aliil htialth

ful, for drinking ami
cmiking purposes. Then.)

niters iiavostood tlie tc- :

of one-third o? a cen-
tury, and hi»ve a world •

witfo reputation as tho

one only reliahh fUtrr.

A 16-rage book of«test! •

monials free to all on
application.

John C. Jewett L Sons,

FILTERS.
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TOBACCO MANURE.
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I
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The manufacture of this FerJ:ilizer is attended with the greateit
' care and prepared bv us under our own immediate personal supervi-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Kel I- (ifPnro Copper and Till f..r < |,iirrbes,

SehowU, Kire Alarms, Farms, et.-. It'LLY

"WAPU.VNTKD. Calal'i^ue .sent Free.

VANOUZCN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

mar nth 62t

""
sion, especially for growing FIJUE BRIGHX XOBACCO.

ROSES Sf crifonoi"*5^^A-:!

feb 2.54teow.

PATENTS
olilniiied for Modeate Fees. .sVii.l iiiodol or

arjiwiiiir wf will iiivi-e free «>f iliir^f; uid

make no ciiurj-c u ile-*> we obtain puteiil.

For tirtiilur, ter!iis,:in 1 references to jutiLil

I litiits in voiir own ."^tute or loimty, adJivs*,
' i\ A. SNiJW di CO.,

Opposite Patent Offlc ;, \Va^hlll^'ton, D. C.

dee 24 -tf.

We believe that more Pine Tobacco has been raised in tho States

of VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand"
Special Tobacco Manure, than with all other Commercial Fertilizers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in aU mark-
ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

Th* faet that it ia m*d« in Virgliii*, in th* oeatre of ih« tobacco regrioa, by men
of ffreat exporienco ia tho maimfkotnro of fartiliMra and thoronvhlj ftinilliar with

th* wants of th* tobttMo plant (havtev b**a largoly iBtarastod in both th* ooltar*

and mannihotnM of toha***), i* th* b**« gvarant** of ita b«laff proporly pi«par*d of

th* moat anitabt* iinlMlal*. and that tt wm ftumlah jnat what th* plantar n**da ia

osdar to mak* th* Tavy b**t «r*p hi* aH aad th* *a*>» will admtt oL

I

For sale by Agents at all important points in Virginia* North and

South caroima.
j^^^qj^ ^ ADD/SON. Manufrs. Richmond. ¥(l i
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RALEIGH ClIKlSTIAiN ADVOCATE^JlAR^,J885^

FAMILY READING.

Dear LIlJo HoaJs in The Pew.

In tlie iii..niof the li«»ly S.il.batli

I like in tUe Chuivh to >e •

The «l .!' lilt.i- rhlltlri'ii (•1u->»itcmI

Woisliipin;^' Uitie wilh lue.

I am sure that the <:entie luistor,

WhuM- w.MtNai- like -miimer dew,

Is eheei-fd as he y:azi's t>vi i

Dear little li-atJ- ii' ""' l""'''-

Kaees earne-'t and th(»iii:hUi»l,

Imiocent, irniv*; aii»l -\v<i't,

Tiu-y UK»k in tljtMonur.-ufalion

Like ilies anion i: tin: wheat;

Anl 1 liiiiik tiiiit iheleuikir Mi-' •<•.

VVIio.-e imreies are cvtr new,

Ilu-i a spieiul l)eneiiietioii

For iKar little head* iii the pew.

Clear in t!ii' hynnn rfr«)ii!ulin:^

Tt» the orifUifs .-.velliim; tlitnd,

Minu'le the fie>h joutu: voiees

Eaifer to prai>o iUe l.'>i<J;

And 1 trii^t that tlh' n-iii-- aiiliu-m

ll.i-i a nieaniuL-- d?ej> .-I'ld trui',

Tlu- tli'Mul't aiKl t'lO nm-:.' i»i.'iia •.!,

For the de-.tr little hcad> in l!»e peW.

VVhcii they hear " llK'I..oril U mySliejiheiil,'"

()r"8u'U-r the liilx-^ ti» eoiue,

'

They are u'h'-'l H'-tt iln '• tvin:.' .les>lU

lias y;ivr M r • .
-.!»;>> .' iiome—

A plaee i.f llie:!- t»wu ..ilh His people.

lie eare> U>v u\r and Utv >oi4,

But elo-' iu His .u-.ns. Ho ;rithcrs

Tiie iL'.ir litil^ luid- i:» 111-! pew.

S«»l h»ve in the -real n-enilily

On li
• Sahlciih nioiii to -.ce

The deir litt:e .lnldren elnslrred

Ami wor-shipin;;; therewith nie;

For 1 U n>\v that my preeious Savior,

\V1 Ofte aiereies are ever new,

7/:i- ;i .'peeial Iteiiedietioii

I or Ih • d Mr little lieads hi the pew.

— Mrs. M.ii'i/'ii'ft f.\ Situ;/»(ir.

The Latest Craze.

The demoralizing physical and mor-

al tffccis of the sl.aling-rink craze are

becoming m -re and more apparent

In this city the telegraph and tele-

phone girls are forbidden to go to the

rinks, because the excesses in the

evening until them for their work the

ne.xt day. In Bucyrus, Ohio, the

belle ot the town, worth hundreds ot

thousands of dollars, e oped with a

teacher ol the art of skat'ng, "Prof
Osborne. (She was engaged to a

wealthy young man.) Her aged fath-

er was shocxcd a most to death by

the event. For $i5,ooo,it is said, the

Professor skated off, and promised

never to claim or see the bride again.

Eight physicians, meeting a.s a medica:

committee, spol^e ot organic d.seases

brought on or aggravated in young
persons by the practice. Some say

*'it empties the saloons." If it does,

it brings the oiidinary frequenters of

the saloons into the society of, or

close contact witii, those classes that

never went near the saloons. This is

one of its worst features.

—

New Yprk
Cnt'istian Ailvomte.

of Life, as nothing in the city can ever

do.
I Happy those children of poverty v

the city that can sometimes, hrou^i

the Christian kindness of the m rt-

highly favored, get away for a breath-

ing time in the country. The good

wor'i that has been inaugurated in

this direction is one of the many fair

and wholesome fruits which the re-

ligion of < hrist so abundantly yields.

A Temperance Strmon

It was not preached in a church by

a minister, nor in a hall by a profes-

sional temperance Icctur r, but in

front of a church, on a Sabbath after-

noon, by a drun ^en man. It was a

sermon ad 'ressed to Mie eye rather

than the ear. To the young man it

said, *'*l'ouch not, taste not, handle

not' the accursed thing." To ihe

young woman it sa d 'Slave nothing

to do with the young man who uses

iiito.xicating dr nk."

The mans wife had been buried

the day before. She had led :i lifeot

l^overty, hard work, neglect, shamelu!

abuse. He wept over her dead bod>

as it lay in the coffin, and on his way

home fro:n her funeral had sl0})p-d

tor a glass of whiskey. Now, the

ne-\t day, he is s anding intoxicated

in front of the church of which she

had been a member.
A little boy steals up and says,

Come, father
"

"Where .>" asks the man.
"Home," and the small arm tries to

support the reeling figure—and so

they pass out of my sight.

\Vas there not an eloquent sermon

against the use ot that which "at the

last biieth like a serpent and slingeth

like an adder"?

inva ids who visit Buft'alo from every

State and Territory, as well as from

many foreign lands, that they may

avail themselves of the services of the

staff of skilled specialists in medicine

and surgery that compose the Faculty

of this wide y-celebrated Institution.

Only men wh" are by thorough edu-

cation and experienc especially fitted

'o fill their respective positions, have

been chos<n to serve as physicians

and surgeons in this Institution.

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDI-

CINE.

'First the Blade, Then the Ear."

Idle Words.

Of all the idle words that we speak,

and for which we shall give accoun'

at the final day, none will receive

greater condemnation than our haish,

censorious, uncharitable judgments
of others. "Ihey were idle words,

thoughtless words. Perhaps they

were spoken in anger. We did not

reallv m^an them; we did not our-

selves believe all we said. But they

were spoken and could never be re-

called. Their influence did not die

with the breath that uttered them.
Some one who heard them was affected

by them—made to look with suspici n

upon one hitherto regarded with kind-

ness. Friendships were broken; and
so the evil went on spreading far be-
yond our vision.

What a good rule it would be for

all to adopt in speaking of others:

"Say something good of them or say
nothing.^*

We need the loving spirit of Christ

to animate our hearts, influence our
judgments, and prompt our words.
They are often as influential as our
acts. "Love thinketh no evil; re-

joiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth

in the truth."

"Oh ! many a shaft, at random sent.

Finds inarK the arehcr litte incnnt;

And many u woid, at random spoken.

Hay t^oothe ^r wound a heart that's broken.'^

Th it is (lod's method in the natur-

al world, and equally in the spiritua .

But we are prone to forget God's

method, and to grow impatient if we
do I ot see at once the ripe fruits of

the Sp ril in the young Christian. The
tender blade of wheat needs the soft

dew, the warm sunshine, the gentle

rain. Then it springs up and grows,

day and night, we know not how

—

and at length the reaper rejoices over

his abundant sheaves.

So the young ('hristian needs the

warm word of affection, the tender

sympathy, the gentle admontion, the

wise encourpg ment, from those who
are older in the Christian life. If

these are not given, there is danger

lest his piety become stunted and

dwarfed, and lest he bring forth little

fruit to the Master's glory

If the church is awake to its re-

sponsibility in regard to its new mem-
bers— to the tender plants of grace—
it may confidently expect to see them
bring forth, some thirty, some sixty,

and some a hundred fold. In the full

sheaves of the abundant harvest the

church will rejoice and Christ will be

glorified.

—

tStUcted,

Happy Every Day..

It is a well-known fact, and one

which anpeals to the judgment of

every thinking person, that the physi-

cian who devotes his whole time to

the study and invest gation of a cer-

tain class of diseases, must become

better qua'ified to treat such diseases

than he who attempts to treat every

i 1 to which flesh is heir, without giv-

ing specie attention to any particular

class of diseases. Men, in all ages

of the world, who have become fam-

ous, have devoted their lives to some

special branch of science, art, or lit-

erature. Bv thorough organization,

and sub-division of the practice of

medicine and surL'ery in this Institu-

tion, every invalid 's treated by a

-oec-alist, one who devotes his un-

divided attention to the particular

class of diseases to which the case

belongs. The advantage of this ar-

rangement must b obvious. The
Faculty of this Institution having con-

fined their attention wholly to the

treatment of chronic ailments, have

atta ned the greatest success, which

has given rise to a practice of such

vast proportions as to have necessi-

tated the lecent enlargement of the

building original y erected to accom

modate this growing practice.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Although we cannot, in this brief

notice, make mention of the va'^ious

ai ments to which particular attention

is given by the sp cialists at the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,

yet we may state, in a general way,

that the institution abounds in skill,

facilities, and apparatus for the suc-

cessful treatment of every form of

chronic ailment, whether requiring for

its cure m dical or surgical means. A
large pamphlet of particulars, entitled

"The Invalids' Guide-Book," will be

sent to any addresses for six cents in

postage stamps.

All letter ot inquiry or of consulta-

tion should be addressed to

World's DIspeu-n-T Medical Assoeia,

tlon.

663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FoK Ci,KAXsix<J TitK Skin- and Scalp of

IJiiTii Humors. U»v allayin^: fl«liin:f, hurninir

and liifhimm.ition.for (Mirini: tlie lirst symp-

t tins of Eczema, P.-iori.i«is, Milk r'rust, Scald

'fvud, Seroful.i, and otiier inherited skin and

DiooJ (l.-seasis, (Jltm ''ua, the L'-real !?kin

Cure and Cutieura Soa;), an cx<iuisite Akin
Heantiiii-r, exfenially, lud Cutieura Resol-

vent, the new BU)od Purilh'r. internally, are

infailil)l«* Altsoltitely j'ure. Nold every-

wlere. Priee, Cnlicuia r)(Je.: Soa]>. 2.'>e.; He-
solvent, .*!. Potter Driijf and Chemical Co.,

Boston.
;.^V='."^end for "How to Cine Skin Diseases."

Wesieyan Female ':Gslles8,

K014 SALE C»1J LEASE.
BuiUlin.: new and heated liy steam, run:!,

tun; new ami lirst-eiass

Apply to J. M. WYXX,
Ties. Hoard tdrporators,

mar r;.»-lm. .Murlree>t)or(», N. C.

N. C. DIVISION.

MIS(^ELLANEOUS.

To^theTVIen

— OF —

North Carolina:

On December Ist,

Widkowsky & Baruch,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

AVill coinnieiicetl.'O greatest sale ot

READY MADE GLOTHiriG

ever attempted

lina>.

in the Curo-

rit AIXS (iOl\U NOilTIl.

N»». ill,

Oct. l'2lh, l8J>i. Duily.

'..( v<! <'h:irl«)tte, .*>.:'.() a m
.Salishury, 7:i:i a m

" //iirh I'iiint, !^:yt a m
.\ri-i\e <ir<'ensl)oro, '.MO a ni

I.riive Greenshoro, •.».>*) a m
.\irivc liil!si)oro, ll.">'* a m

" I>n-.h.im, 10.1 r p m
'* KaleiL-'h, l.oO jt m

Leave Raleii^ii, 1.40 p ni

.Vrrive 'iold.-horo, 4.20 p m

Daily.

•i.Hi) p ii

. i.o7 p m
8 .">.) j» m
y.ib p m

NV) such slan^rhlvr was ever iiuide

in the CLOTHING IJUSI-

NESS betore. All ttilk a ho lit

gretit saleri eclipsed.

W^e luean to

worth oi

cio.<c out 350,000

Clothing in the

Xo. 15—Daily e 'cecpt Sunday.

Leave Greenshoro :i:;o n m
Arrive at Raleiirh 11.8) p m
Arrive at Golds i)oro 11 00 a in

No. .51—Conneeti* at (Treenst»oro w'tli R it

I) V. n. for all iM.ints North, Lastand West of

Daiisilie. At .V.iiislmry witli W N C R R fin-

all points in U'estern \. C. .\t Goldsboro
with W iV: W R R daily. Nt.s. .51 and .5:^ con-
neet at (ireenshoro will) R iV: I) 11 R. and for

.ill]»oinls on .V-ilem Bviiiu-li.

Next 30 Days 1 1

1

MISCELLANEOUS

NOBRIS & CAHTi
JERSFAS, .JERSKvs

We have just received a fiji'

Jersey Waists in Pdaek— \. i

Blue, and Garnet trom'
31.25 up.

RichNovelth
— IN —

WHITE Q 001)9.
LA CES, tMBHOIDERiEK
ALL-OVER LA' £S znd /V

BROIDERIES "
with Edgings to Match—

VKIiVKTS,in

K.D GLOTKs
In all the light tan bhuuts

Black GasiiRieres & BlackSu

NORRiS and CART.'^r

Nc 3<)3 Fayettcville strMt

RALE rOH. Ii C.

We are loaded down—the Good^

must go. No nmtter what

the loss. Men's, Youth's and

BSV S GLOTHSNG

i^iJE^^nr

TRAINS tiOlNti SOL'T//.

iMlSCELLANEOUS.

Sidney Smith cut the following from
a newspap r and preserved it for him-

self: "When you rise in the morning,
form the resolution to make the day a

happy one for some feilow creature.

it is easily done—a left off garment
to the man who needs it, a kind word
for the sorrowful, an encouraginj^; ex-

pression to the striving—will do at

least for twenty-four hours. And if

you are young, depend upon it, it will

tell when you are old; and if you are

Old, rest assured it will send you gent-

ly and happily down the stream of

time to eternity If you send one
person, only one, happy through each
day, that is three hundred and sixty-

five in the course of the year. If you
live only forty years after you com-
mence that course of medicine, you
have made 14,000 beings happy, at

all events, for a time.

2Soiiie Keceiit Piibliciitious

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

NA8HVILLE, TENN.

" Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldslxn'o.

.\rrive Raleiirh,

Leaive Ralei:rli,

Arrive Durham,
Hillsl)oro,

" <iroensl»oro,

Leave Gr enstmro,
.Arrive Ili^rh Point,

" .Salisbury,
" Charlotte,

No. 50,

Daily.

12.(X) m
'Z.:H) ]) m
4.4.") p m
C.O'i p m
6.4:J p Ui

0.00 J) m
H..5.5 p m
l(>.o5 pm
11.53 p m
1 35 a m

No. 52,

Daily.

0.;55 a m
10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.35 p m

at prices that never

lieard ot again.

will be

In the Furnace.

lona Island.

The Hudson River, from Albany to

New York, presents a constant
panorama of beauty and sublimity.

Sometimes its waters expand into a
peaceful lake with fertile shores.
Beautiful islands gem its placid bo-

som. In other places high rocks that

look as if laid by giant hands rise up
sheer from the river's edge.

lona Island is one of the loveliest

spots to be found anywhere It is

about a mile north of Peekskill, and
is a great resort for picnic parties.

Doubtless many many a poor c ty

child's most vivid idea of heaven has
been gained by a sail up the Hudson
to lona Island. The Palisades, light-

ed by the rising or setting sun, the

calm, still river, aiid the verdant is-

land sleeping so qufetly in its waters,

all theso must serve to remind him of

the walls of precious stones, thegreen
pastures and still waters of the River

IIow often we pray, "Lord, refine

and purify me," forgetting the fires

which will become necessary for the

accomplishment of the desired wt^rk

or end. And our Father, desiring

more the purity of our hearts than our
happiness in this world, lays upon us
some crucifying burden, some great

cross, and started, wc cry, **0 no,

not so;" but if intent on His image,

we readily exc'aim, "Even so; Fath-

er. Not my will but Thine ?" Yes,

welcome rain or sunshine, only let me
have Thy presence, for with Thy
favor, loss is gain. I cover trial,

adversity, or any storm, so that the

Divine presence may be manifest in

me Why not, when He is constantly

saying, "My presence shall go with
thee, and f will give thee rest.'*

BU'ssed rest I Jesus! let me cling

to Thee "till the storm otlife be past.''

— (Jhrhtian iStanda rd

.1 Model Sanitarium and Sargieal In-
stitute.

HISTORY 'o METyLODISM.
BY IJISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Octavo Volume of (M>S Pages.

This !;reat work is printed eitJier with or

without iilnstrations,and is the eheai»e:st work
of its elass now hefore the puhlie. This His-

tory will find an altidinii: place in tlie litera-

ture of Me'hodism
"The Centennial of Episcopal Methodism

will add very larjroly to the literature (m the

<uhjeet, and cause mucli jjrotitahlo study o4"

the doctrines and economy of Methodism.—
.Vmon:; the hooks cominj; under our notice

Unit of Bishop H. -V. McTyeire, of thf Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, S(mtli. is especially

prized for its very many excellences, anioni;

which is Us perfect candor and h<mest pre-

sentation of the views of the best -Southern

men on the controversy on slavery and its

consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of ii warm j)ersonal friendship for

the himored and talented author. We ex-

pected him to j;ive his own srde of historic

facts, and we fully recojjnize the justice of

l)alaneing accounts once in awhile. Bishop

McTyeire is a thorough Methodist, andjrreat-

iy honored the AmericHn Church at the Ecu-
liienieul Conference in London. The book
tieforc us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pages,

and is well printed and hound. The frontis-

piece ;jives excellent pictures of John and

•;iiarles llesley, (ieorKe Whitctielil, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The sket*.hes of

the rise -f M -thodism arc vivid and jfraphic.

lie bcfjan to read the book when time was
very precious, and found it hard to ipiit. The
incidental historic refcrencefi arc very inter-

estinir. The change from Romanism to Pro-

te.>*tantism under Elizabeth, the Puritan wars,

victories, and defeats, the moral decay of

Kniflaud when Methodism was horn, are very

forcilily brought out. Bishop McTyeire has

an individuality and style of his own, and any

one who knows him will see him all throutrh

the b«)ok. The book is ful of Inspiration, and

tfives us stronger hope of stili greater tri-

umphs ^'—Cnliforula ChrMian Advocate.

The prices of the book are as fallows:

Cloth, plain, I2 00

" " with engravings, - 2 50

Half morocco, " "
. 3 00

Full " gilt
" "

- 4 00

Prospectus for canvassing agents, 50 cents.

No. 1«>—Daily except A'unday.
lA.'ave (ioldsboro «».()(> p m
Arrive Raleigh l).5tt p m
TiCavc Raleiirh, 1 .W a m
.\rrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

Nf» .V)—C'onneet'? at .^falisburv for all points
on ir N C R R.,and ai Charlotte with A »"c C
Air- Line for all points in the South and «S'outh

west.
No, 5*2 connects at C harlot te with C, C Sc A

R R for all points South and Southeast, and
with A. & C. Air-Line for all points Soutli.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

No. .W, No. .52,

GoixG -South. Daily, Daily.
Leave Greensboro 10.15 p m . . . 9.45 a m
Arrive Kernersville 11.10 p m...lO/>o a m
Arrive Salem.B 11 57 p m... 11.26am

No. 51, No. .5.S,

Going'North- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem 7.(K)pm... 720am
Arrive Kernersville T.'W p ra. . . 7..50 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.40 pm... 8 50 am

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it you ever

saw CLOTHIKG sold so low

iu all your lite.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Charlotte, IV. C

Spring Work

Monday, Feb. 2^
we will open an cxteu.^ive liiie
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STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Going North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No.l,
Daily.

ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
5.00 pni
6.00 p m

The Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., organized
with a full Stair of eighteen Physi-
cians and Surgeons, and exclusively

devoted to the treatment ofall chronic

diseases, was d.signed and erected

Steel Alloy Church and School Belli*

Address C. S. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.
~

OPIUM
and Whiskey Habits enred
at home withtmt pain.

—

Book of partieularts sent
Free. B. -M. WOOLLEY,

[mar 25-1 y.

to accommodate the large number of J
dec'24.tf

PATENTS
obtained for Moderate Fees. »S'end model or
drawinir we will advice free of charge; and
make no eharj^e unle.S!> we obtain patent.
For circnlar, terms,and references to actual

clients In your own State or county, addres.**.
J. A. SNOW & CO ,

Opposne Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

No. 4, Fo. 2,
Going South Daily, Dally,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.
Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.54 am
Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m 12.54 p m

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE.

On Trains 50 and 51, l^etwecn New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
lK>ro and Warm Spri.ngs.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains
52 and 53, between Washington nnd Au
gnsta and Danville and Kicbniond, and
Wa^shington and New Orleans.
t:^"Through Tickets on sale at Greens

boro. Kaleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
Charlotte, for all points South, South-west

West, North and East. For Emigrant
rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the South-west, addi ess
M. SLAUGHTERQ

Gen. Pass. Agent*
A. L. RIVES,
2d V. P. & Gen. Slanager.

Hioh.iKmcI, Va

INCINNATI BELLFQUNDR^
8UCCESS0^S-IN BELLS -TO THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.

NEW USHS OF
j PiA^OrJDDYES l

I New tises aro oonstaiifi.y being made of tliem so i

I that, not only is all possible kinds of Domestic
|

• Coloring don-'? -^vitU them, but also Art 'Work, Col- i

I oring riiotor'-^pas, En^raTinars, &c. They aro
{

J
used fcr OV;:.c'; TT.d.i.ig iu Schools, Colorinj;

}

I Maps, Baskets, Easter Bsar", Bone, Ivory. &c- For i

I
making ALIj colors of luk. Wood Stains, Shoe

j

I
Dressirg, luk I'ada, «:,-^. U.SE NO OTHER, i

• They are the njlil'i-r.i^.i'.Ti.OIiGESTandPAST- I

I ESTofaUDye3. O!--© prvo'-.cro O' lors onotofour
|

J
pounds of h:.'.', 'Wocl, Cv.l^n, eto. For sx>ccial i

I uses given fc-bovo, no G'Hi'j - <"n-cs wiU answer. |

I
—

-

'

I Sold by aU dmg.-rliita. Gcul rtamp for Special
}

I
Art Circular, SpceixilGcliccl Ciaoular, Sample Cai-d •

i of 82 colors, and clircv-tlons. Colored Cabinet I

{
Photo, as sample, or a pocliase of Any Color Dye

|

I mailed for 10 cents. Addrets tlie proprietors, i

J
WEIil.3, B,ICllAaDiON& CO., Burlington, Vt.

|

Our Line of

White Good
will include

Linoii D'Indes,

MoHseline des Tndes,

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

French La'^ns,

Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all tl»e Xv^

ties in White Goods.

1
> " our kinl

! THE DeAR?30ND PAINTS, !

• 5^-H^ COLO, SILVER, ^J'^^ I

I WcM COPPEi^ and E^ONZE, ^W^ \

I Pot gilding ivj., Pcncy Br's'kets, Frames, lAmpa,
|

I Chandelicro,aad:?oriiUki:xi.l3ofomamentalwork. i

J
Also Artists ElacX forE.icnidng. EqTial to any '

I of the high priced hinds p.::d or!y 10 cts. a i>ack- {
• age.attlieclmc;:,^.-:^?,. c--;-' t-rtiidfrom

J

• WELL^,^':r:- ." ::ro":. ,c;.,iiurita«toii,Yt. •

mar 4-131.

Prices ot White Goods vil

lower than heretofore kiiovn.

W. n. & n. 0.

1

"/111 rnrlfV tho BLOODt kks-
\ tc tnc L]VERand KIDMEYS.
uid Restoujc thk TrgAT.TTr
nd "VTGOa of YOUTH. Dj-^
icpsla. Want ofAppetite, In-
dlKcstion, I/ack of Strenfrth,
and Tired Feeling absolutely
curcdc Bones, muscles ana
nerves receive new force.
Enlivens the mind and

S
.-uppUes Hralii Power.

SnfTorliigfrom complaintst;#%lii{| fcB Wi^eoull.rto their sex wilt
find in Dii. HAUlliV'S i^U)IT TONIC a safe and
speedy cure. Giver i. clear, Jieulthy complexion
iTequcnt attcmplc ut couiitcrfcltlng only add

to the populuiify ci'the o. ifrinal. Do not experU
ment—petthe OiiisiNAl, AND Best.
(Send your nddr<A>o >oTh« Dr. HarterMed.Co.V

St.Lo>iis, Mo., for our "DREAM BOOK."
Full of strange and oaefol information, frae^^

WANTEDAWOMAN
of «en5«. energy and respectabilitr for our business in hei
locality, middle-afed prefenred._ BALART $86 to f60.

ESTABLISHED 1S16.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS

63;N. Howard Street

DBaltimoi-e, — >*^

ImFORTFHS and DEALi-RS IN

DRY GOOD
OF EVERY VESCKIPTIO^

MesReady-Made
Underwear,

Oorsets, &^^-

SAMPLES S ENTFR

CATALOGUE I500 TESTIMONIALS
CINCINNATI BELL FOUNDRY <

CHCRCM.SC»«OOI..ril«K AL^kfVMAc.

References exchanged.

max ZL-l\
GAY BROS.. 14 Barclay St.. N. Y

16EIITS:

WAIITtU beautiful ElectrlO
[Corsets. Sample free to those be-

- _i _i
<^o°>'°K ajents. No risk, quick sales.

Territory given, satlsfaci ion guaranteed. Address
DII.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.

mar 4- 6m
I

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
cuKtomers from bead*
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All goods guar-
anteed. No money
asked till Instruments

4--»-^ -,_,. . . . are received and fully
tetied. Write us before purchasing. An investment of
Vi2i^J2?y^*^* y°" '™™ $50.00 to $100.00. AddressJESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn

J

WhoUtmU Dxslributint Dtp't for the South. ^
feb i8-iy

^"Orders amountina: to $20 or over «t.]

of freight charges by exTr^'"'

Rules for self-measurement, sump'^^^^^

rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon -

cation.
I

AGENTS WANTED for the »f*^!*"A ?]

selling Pictorial Books ;:ncl
^'J'':J

educed^« per cent. National jFubl'si'

Philadetphia, Pa. .^^jfi\

•< ji. IC X" "'• '-t

.Ts WjRteJ. ^
jan7-3m

WANTEDSi^;!,
"Child's Bi'Je," with an introductiw.,:

J. H.Vincent, D.D. One wonia"

two weeks, one 90 in two smaln^>\ ^.•.

in a town of 074 people, one .:> "'
;'. ,,

794. Give previous Inisi"^'^^ ''^I\;,t.>

Cassell & Co., Limited, Sti Br<'«'' • I

mar 18-2t. ^_____

OPIUIVI K^fcrK.>-
mar 4- ly.

[Mocksville.
\Ss.—neur A\
»d Postal Not<
the first qu|

:rease the
larier. With
^nd, I r«'mai

lAFFiN. Trei
ight Jewels.

|Our Mocks^
^-^ faithful, ai

^orts may be
)ving greetii

^all expect a

mual Meetinj

[March 131m • I hav«
fveral monthsj

.
you. I rel

nldren's Colul
|Inclosed find!

^now if
>ur little friei

We did not fJ

hten us, dej

)ney—this
^Qugh JanuaJ
books.

[WlLMlNGTOvJ

f5 —Dear M
P"gtime sin(
'*^ness and otl
'^^d I encll
amount i

f"ference, I

'^^' please ,J
'^ the balanc
^^^GiE De VVaI

^"y thank!
" dues are nj

5* Sorry inl

^^h sickness

^Piness and
to all the "1
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VKOUS

CAKTi
1 i;--i :^ s

iif,

f'»J-net tro,„ '^

up.

veiti

^^ and A' If

Itch—

/vs. in

*^ ^^<^uv:J

()vi:s
tail >}j;i,ie<,

& BlackGool

1 CARTER,

hi. {. o.

Work,

sif n>ive line oti

GOODS^
•ru->.

Good!
!( lude

If.-.

icii L.iwns,

1.1 all tlie X';'V(

,[[•: (tuocIs will

[.tore kiiovn.

li'CKlB &

L\ & SONS,

ard Street.

I) Dealers in

OODI
DESCRIPTION'

[ady-Made
jrwear,

ENTFR ^

\z to ri() or over
sent k-

lh,>ok.sunU BibU^-J

ationaUPublisl^'"*

,.|£ CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

I

hi"

^ .,,,,„ „)r "I lie (^liiMron's Col-

'!/:,;;!l";.-ArM Makv." rareofH.

,,v.>.M'K.l

^""
. in llii^ ollut- within tlnee weeks

'' '"
.iiie »rtl»«" iiisi'iiiou of ihe iiue>

, lilt' *'•'"

;"'vVrJo l>u//U>s, Kni-.nas, or Que^>,
^'

,,^.,^1 ;i.'r'»mi>;my SUCH mi all cu^e>

'?
.. ,.innot bi> imijii^heil.

4^.;r ^rf>l-^^ '^'"'^ ^'^^' ^'''^^^ ^^'^^•

loiit

Report of the "Bright Jewels of Wilson,"

for the First Quarter.

I'KOGRAMME FOR

i,lv Mt'otiKjr «f Hri^'lit .lewelBauds

FO!t APRIL, 1885.

r,<IH)ii'<if'e lifiTiIinff —Matthew 28.

//////;//.—'A'u"^'»
^'^"'* ^lission, or

ilk. tl"" v«>iic' of -Ifsus i:il injjr,

"\Viit> will -I'o aiiil wxrlv to-(la.v?

, .,!•• wlilto ;niil liai-\i'>ts waitin:;.

^\ ,, ^v,;i l»^-:ir ilu' slu-avcsaway ?"

,,,1 Uhiu'IIk" .M;i'U'iTall'.'ll»,
•

, ;vara 1h' o!riM> free;

. h^vuT. -'atlly >a>inc,

...I,. . ,,11 I. -it'll 111'', rn-nd nu"."

..i.ti \v>a icily ^ayin;J,

;> tiolliiiiij 1 liiii do."

« , -<>nl- «>r KUMi .iro dyiJiiJ:,

. \i;i~hr i-iills fur yon:

I
^^

. ;|„. t i-U lu- •;ivi'>yuu, irIittUy;

I
ii 8 warix your i-lfa:«»iri' he;

^ .,.!. iuu-kly
when h.- lalleth,

.•IKteiiinl.^i-nil in«-. >cMicl me."

PRAYER.

^/^,,,„j.
__ -When I Survey the

to.ulrous Cross." Tune, Eucharist,

|)r
Si.*s>ions.

^ ,,;/,Y_-Moxican BorderMission."

li :•„! 11. -'{Stltcied by t'ommiitee

t. .Ma>ic.)

/;.. '/''/'/" '«•^•

Advance. N. C\, March 8th, 1SS5.

.ihiir Aunt Martj: Please tind en*

[losed ten dollars, for twenty poor

[nd destitute children ofmy neighliof"

iK)d. Ahv> are not able to j;;ivc any
i.in<- themselves to enl ghten the

L.rheathen ch Idren. I send it tor

i.in, pr.iv.r.:.; (Tod s blessings upon

<,tli them and the unenlightened

:,uhen. A friend to Chris'.'s cause,

P.

VI j.v puzzled we were to guess who
!

^1. V." our kind and generi us friend
'

Jas until a certain P. E. told us he

id fo nd him . ut last year. How
in no thank him, dear children ? I

Im sure you wi.l all vote for him to

\i an /m»/<oiv// hnnoittry member of

lu- IJriiiht lewei Hand. ^\ e know
10 dear cMu'ren of his neighborhood

lav- in him a friend indeed. May
lis prayer for them and the heathen

|e heird and answered, and after a

>'y^ and happy life may he

Whtii lii- u-i-fiil r4(!ii>c is run,

^iiit.y ihekiii:,'! im iriven,

:' - ''i'- iiMCToated .svui,

li. Ilif I'tiTii.il heaven."

MocK.sviLLE. N. C, March loth,

[885.— //,?(//- Aitnt Mary : Enclosed
|nd Postal Note for $4. 40, our dues

the first quarter. I hope we will

icrease the amount for the next
parier. With much love from our
^and, I r- main your friend, T. N.
-hakfix. Treasurer of Mt^ksville
'i^ht Jewels.

Our Mocksville Jewels are true

N faithful, and we pray that their

ports may be crowned with success.
-oving greetings to each one—we
nail expect a representative at our
Annual Meeting.

March 13th, 1885.—/>^ar Aurtt
miy : I have not written to you for
leveral months, but have not forgot-

P you. I read with interest the
Fldren's Column every week.
inclosed find 25 cents; please let

^ Know if this pays up my dues.
[Our little friend, Eddie Grvy.

^Ve did not fear that you had for-

ptten us, dear Eddie—thanks for
oney—this pays your dues up
^^0"gh January 1885, according to
lie books.

*»«»t^

^^\_iLMiNGTON, N. C, March nth,
5

•

~ JJcar A untMary : It has been

^^,
"8 time since I have written you;

•erir^i^^
'^"^ ^^^^^ causes have pre-

^^ I enclose, 25 cents which.
)aD

ilh

xnn^^

I
X ( l.ri.tiaii

inej, ^
I J women to .jjjTj

;„. introduction ^>
.J J

,
One woman ^«>

„e'

two small to^."-.illui;e'

^,:}nes>.e^I.•;• "'5.

t..t, sSi Hrottd«-»y'

•—iTfl^

^fOUPlllNK "ABJ.TgK

L'UKl). '^^•j'jefleritoo*'

r. llorrnAM.Je"

l^amount I gave Uncle Black at

h/r^t"^*^'
i tiust will pay my dues,

:^/ORLn^^^'':;mnri .f^i^^^ ^^^ »ne know and I will
,...„.

II
^ec»/t/'*^nc]th,^^,^^^^^

Yours with love,
"^'''-K I)K Wallace.

ourT
^^^"''^' ^^^^ Maggie De—

\il
^""e now paid up until July,

kh
^^•'^^ '"^^^^ ^°" *^^^^ ^^^ ^°

^ sickness may a long life of
Pl^'ness and usefulness be yours—
r ^^^^il the 'Mittle folks."

Pres., Clarence Murray; Fist Vice
Pres., Mattie Hadley; Second Vice
Pres., Minnie Deans; Treas., Willie
IJountree; Cof. Sec, Eug-ne Brooks;
Rec. Sec, liessie Hadley; Lady Man
aj;er, Mrs. John R. Broo'<s; No. of

Members, 30; Amount for du- s for

the ist Quarter, $3 30. Eugene
IJrooks, Cor. Sec.

Wilson, N. C, March nth, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary: Above you wiil

find the Report of the "IJright jewels '

of Wilson, for ist Quarter, and I en-

close a so a Postal Note for $3. 30,the

amount collected on dues.
We have started on the Xew Year

with renewed zeal. Have added ten

new members to our number, and
hope to add more soon. We hold
our meetings at the parso'iage, on the
first Saturday afternoon of the month.
They are better attended than former y,

we are going to try to ma .e ours a

lUinmr Society
I send a question for the Bible

readers of our "Jewels." '

^ here
does the Bible spealv of *'boys and
girls p aying in the streets?"

Wishing al: our S cieties a hajjpy

succe.ss in bringing in many sheaves
for the Master, and with many thanks
f -r your loving <are foi us, lam
respectfully, Eugene Krooks.

Your report is a most cheering one,

Master Secretary, and we must thanK

yon fur it, and for your kind ^ ords.

We wonder how many boys and girls

will be able to answer Eugene's

question .' We are so glad to k .ow

that our Jewels are fond of searching

the Scriptures, (iladly indeed wilt

we welcome the representative of our

'*I>itnm'r iSocivttf*^ at our Annual

Meeting—which will it be?

KiNSTON, X. C, March 9th, 1885.
Dear Aunt Alary : When Papa took

me to the Exposition, I called to sec

you, but you were not at home. I

had lost my letter, but left my money
with Uncle Black. I went to Confer-
ence at Wilmington; you were gone
when I got there, so I did not get to

see you or tell you about the money
The 28th of Jan. Mama wrote an-

other letter for me and I thin!< it must
have been lost, as 1 iiave not si-en it

in the Adroctitc; Papa took me to

Raleigh a few weeks since. I : ept

thin <ing all the way as we w re going,

now, I shall certainly see Aunt Marv
this time. Well, y 'U kn 'vv how ii

turned out. I was all impatience,

could hardly wait until I go. to your
house. Uncie lilacs came to the door
with />/o>r c/z^'t'/.' than usual. Papa sent

uie off at a safe distance and I went
feeling that 1 would rutner risk the

niKinif.s twenty limes than not see y u.

Many thanks for the picture you sent

me. It was the next best thing to

seeing your own dear self. 1 can'i

tf'll you how much i think of it. Now
don't you think these are pretty big

disappointments for a little boy eigh

years old ? Of the $3 00 $1.50
was for School at Rio and $1 50 for

Ur. Young J. Allen's College. Love
to Aunt Mary and a 1 the little

cousins. Thaddie S. Troy.

You certainly did have a series of

disappointments, and pretty big ones

too, dear ThaddJe.but as "misery loves

company," it will perhaps help you to

know that *'Aunt Mary" was greati)

disappointed also—and I believe, you

have the advantage, after all, for I

have not even SLpivturg of i/(fH. Well,

we will hope to meet each other yet,

and enjoy a nice, long chat. Am
sorry your letters were lost, but glad

that the money was delivered safely

—

will appropriate as you direct; with

many thanks to our gene'-ous. Bright

Jewel.

LockvilleN C, March 4th, 1885.
Dear Aunt Mary: I am a little girl

eight years old, and my little brother,

.lohn Wesley, is five. We go to

school every day and to Sunday-
school every Sunday, and learn about
Jesus, who died to save us. We have
a Missionary Society too, where we
learn about the little heathen who do
not know about Jesus and we want to

help send them some Bibles We
send you ten cents apit^ce, of our

money, hoping it will help to save
some poor little heathen. I love to

hear the letters from the little girls

and boys, that we get every week in

the Advocate. With love, Carrie
Barrincer.

This is indeed a sweet little letter

and we give to dear Carrie, and little

JohnlWes!ey, a loving welcome with

thanks for money. We will always

be glad to hear from these little

.Jewels. Blessings upon them both.

Precious PromlHe.

With everlasting kindness will I

have mercy on thee, saith the Lord

thy Redeemer. Isaiah 54 : 8.

^ » »

Enigma.

BY HOWARD PADDISON.

What was it that swallowed Jonah ?

Who was Rebekah's husband f

Who assisted Aaron to hold up
Moses' hand ?

Who put his hand on the Ark and
was struck dead ? .

Who was lacob's first wife?

Who lived near Ilaran ?

The initials of the above questions
form the name of a deceased minister
of the N. C. Conference.

illThe play's the thing,

Wherein I'll reach the conscience
of king."
And equally true is it that Dr.

Pierce's ''Pleasant Purgative Pellets"

(the original Little River Pills) are

the most effectual means that can be
used to reach the seat of disease,

cleansing the b -wels and system, and
assisting nature in her recuperative
work. I3y druggists.

Have you a cough ? Sleepless

nights need to no longer trouble you.
The use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

before retiring, wdl soothe the cough
to quiet, al'ay the inflammation, and
allpw the needed repose. It will,

morevtr, speedly heal the pulmonary
oigans, and give you health.

An improvement in Upright Pianos
has been introduced by the Mason &
Hamlin (.'ompany, long famous as

as organ makers, which is regarded
as very important, adding to the

beauty of tone of this instrument and
renderiuij it much more duiable.

—

Boston Journal.

If you are suffering from a sense of
r.itri'inc iccahnrss^ try one bottle of
Ayer s Sarsaparilla It will cost you
but one dol ar, and will do you incal-

culable good. It will do away with
that tired feeling, and give you new
life and energy.

The "Eavoritte Prescription' of
Dr. Pierce cures "female weakness"
and kindred affections. l>y druggists.

Any Small B.)y, With a ^»tiek,

c in kill a tiger,ifthetiger happens to be
found when only a little cui). So
consumption, that deadliest and m^st
leaicd of diseases, in this country,
can assuredly be conquered and des-
troyed if Dr. Pierce's "(iolden Medi-
cal Discovery" be employed e.irly.

I»(!is(»t>ii»iablc> to Ma;4i»trulcs.

Messrs. Alfred Williams & Co., of
Ra ci^h, have in press a new, revised
and enlarged ediii n ol ihe well-known
"iiusbees North Caro.na.iusiice and
Form Boor." This is vhe best book
ior mag.s.rales ever issued in the

S a'e, and it has received the endorse-
ment of the Supreme v ourt <.f North
Carolina as to its great value. The
new edition will be the only book ol

the kind which contains all the new
laws passed by the recent Legislature,

and therefore, it is a perfeci hand-
oooiv and guide for magistrates. We
advise you t « wait for this new edition

of "Husbee's Justice." it is ne.irly

uvice as large as any other form book,
is strongly bound in leather, and will

be seni post-paid lor $2.50. 2t.

iM O R
Two CentsrTSTonder-Books
" JFIfA T is the World coming to ? The poor man is now on an equality with the richest,

so far a.s l)ooks are concerned."

—

Centnd Baptist, St. Louis.

. \ HAPPy 31Ay, *' Give a man this taste (for good books), and the means of gratifying it, and
• I < an luirdly fail of making a happy man. You place him in contact with the best society in every

i-ciiod of history, with the wisest, the wittiest, the tenderest, the bravest, and the purest characters

x.hlch have adorned humanity."'—Sir John Heuscuel.

Dainty little books, always unabridged, in large type,

and in neat paper covers. The prices include postage

:

5c ; 75 Life of Sam Houston 20c

V . XI «v .. «*c* » \^ t.t,\M\JM. M^%^\A lilt liAClXlILJ . kJl-EW t* V^lil.'

nil) Van Wluklo. Irvlnft . .

.

,'
: ia; IJ'.ir'iii '^of Konn'. l-'arrar

:> .S.-a Strpoui.sof Si'leuce. Wilson...
i> r.iKi.-h Ariicii. Alfretl Tcnnvsou. .

.

H IretlerK'k the Great. M.icaulay
:ii ' > i.cn Mal>. I, <tr. Ellti) T.Alflrn..
1 1 Life of Sir Isaae' Newton. Fartuu..
I> WoiM SmuslilnK, etc. Wllllauis.

2a I \m Milton. T. Pablngton Macaulay . .

.

Vc lid Lraainus au<i Heury VIIL U'Au-
2c

I
blgne

2c :1W Lady ot the Lake. Scott
7c '127 Mcrmlon. Scott
3e Vi'i Lay of the L ist Minstrel. Scott . . .

.

2c 'lii Confessions of an opium Eater
2o 124 Legend of the WnTidfriHg Jew

inlur
derii

14 Ituiiyrm's IMlKrim's I'ronreRS. lllua Klc ' lil H» riiiann and Porotbea. (Joethe

i\'i '..II ii.a

i Hi- s ifn^lhiiiinir

Food are exceed* d
\ no »». i,< T j.iLjMi ..

1 >ll (fll MH'. lll;0'ki'l.

!i (l"i> not l;ix I'.i,-

lii^t'.^tivi.' or ^u II s .

Vli.'ii l!ii; >y>lciii i-

i.locltlcd by di

-

•;i><e so lliiit t h t

i<»m;K-h n-jifts ai

)iid, >s\ Uiis, f t (• .,

.:i(Uf'.< F<).)d AvlL
.vlaiiy il\>.p'.'|ttit'.-

ij Aiii<';i<tn Humorists.— Irvinff.
IT Amerie.ia Hiiniorlst*.—Holmes
1(. t'rlcki t on the Mi-artb. l>lokeus....
!'.> AmiTli'aii U'j!!-.<.rists. L^iwell
io Aii:<ri..an Hii!;ii>ii-.tH. A.Ward
". Aiii liiMu iliim- rl»is. MiirUTwaln.
•Ji l»<M'i-|*-d Villairc, «'ic. U<ihlsmith.
: ; iittei"KS;iturij«y Nifht.ete. Hums.

.•^iiiinHuf .Seven, etc. Jr*au lujcelow.
:. 1 s. Iiii.ir's Son;; of the IJcil, etc

: .; M:- -a rii<iu;:hts from Greek Aulh-
«)rs. Kurlpldeti

' T'^f KJiiii"': LiuioHtheufS, Diogenes.
. ;• ;ii.i;': Ari-itotle, etc

! . !•(• i*:jiin': Arlstt'phanvK. etc
;

': ii • ia.ii>,':.i;schylus, Auaercou, etc.
'

. !• ner-. .11. Matthew AriioM
.1 i-"!.' i'Ml I'ducHtlou. Speneer..

2c
2c
IOC

2c Hi I'ubllcHeaidi. Edward Orton.l.l !>

2c Jul Some of My Pets. Grace Grtci:
Ilk! I wood ...

4e 1121) The Kavfu, etc. Kdgar A Pop
2e i lU Ki Jle« of the Dust. John Ruskln.
2o IIS Cr .wnuf Wild Olive. Jfhii Kii^kla 10c
2cill7 ^>e same and Lilies. John Kuskin. .. lOc
'-''• lis Liithir Aiii^cdotes. Dr. Macaulay f*c

•-'c I i.S Luther's Tafile Talk. Dr Macaulay 6c
2o 111 LicofGi-or.;.' Mailer. Mrs Muller r-r

113 TLe Und-r.-itimdlng. John Locke., liic

2c 112 The Huttl J of Waterloo. K.S Creasy 2c
2<!'M1 Tlifl:;itil<M)f Saratopa. F.. S. Creasy 2o
2c 113 Defe.it of f!i(? Spanish Armada ...

2c KW Battle of Ha-Uii«8. E.S. Creasy..
2c 10* Ti itsof the Tiiiie.^. O C. Kerr. ..

2c'l07 Dsttl* of the I?iM»kR. Dean Swift
5c jKift The Heart of Bruce, etc. Aytoun.,

M i.:<.l tiiJuculon. Horlcri .sprnoer 5c
j
105 Virginia, The Armada. Macaulay.

' > lia>-tl>'< tliul KdilcatiiiTl. spencer..
I .'. Wli.tt Kl;<>vvI<Mi;,'i- is of M<•^t Worth.
iw i-'rofie.s.s of tho WurKin;; ClU!>S'-s..

L 't« ;•? "iiirui, IL.D
J

'f. T'X" U>«r r.-iih- Union. W. Phillips
1 > vViiid'il Ptiihi:)'^. Geo. Wni. Curtis
IM VumJ.crs. M;iithcw AiMioid
; ;:! Ti'f Coming Slavery. Spencer
K'J (III i.,.!iuiiy. John Stu^iit ikllll

1 U liokeliy. Mr Walter &>vutt

5c lt>| C< unt Kuinford. Jolin Tvnd.-^ll

6c ,lii3 The Uattleof Marathon. K s. crea.sy
iliJ3 Tlie Ancient Mariner. Coleridge..

4c lOl Mazeppa. Lord Byron
3c ' ») Jatijcs Ferguson, tiio .Astronomer...
3c

I

9!l Tlie Four Cbief Apostles. F. Uodet.
3c I 8'i «« rtrude of WyomlnB. CampbelL.
3c

I

84 K> «av3 on Man. Bv Pope
12c 1 Hi Fl )r d'AllEfi By Laniiirtino
bo

I
7i> Tue Spectre Bridegroom. Irving..

.

"4 Young People's Life of V.'ashlngton 30c
2c

I

70 Nos. i, 43, 66, 67, 6S. 69, combined ]Jc
Be ' e9 A Haif Hour with St. Paul oC
8c 6.3 The- Crucifixion Cunningham Gelkle 2c
to lu Seneca and St. Paul. Canon Fairar ilc

IIJC, 66 TheCeltic Hermits. Chas. Kln^'flev. 2c
Jc 6S Schiller's History Thirty Years' War ^^
tic 64 The Essays of Lord Bacon Ijc
2c 61 Mud King's Dau>;hter. Andersen.. lOe

6i The Ugly Duck, and other ."^tories.. . l(>c

61 The Picture Book without Pictures. hU-M The Ico Maiden, and other Storits.. li).-

63 The Chrl.*tmu8 Greeting loe

.^S .Shoes of Fortutie and other Stoile*. K:
67 Fairy Tales. Hans Andersen, lllus. lee
M The St<?rv Teller, and other Tales... Ki.-

61 Noj III. li. 40, 51. 5'i. W combined U
&:i Adventures of Raitm MuuchauAen . LV

62 Smdbad llie Sailor '.ic

61 Fnliies l'ri>m /J>op. Illiistratod
4i> Pliil » >p!iy of t-tvlo. Spencer

2c' 44 Lv(,;ei)oe6 of Evoltitlo'i. Huiley...
3ci 43 lind.lhism. By .T-hn C"ilrd
2c 4J < ivlhxutions of Ai-ia. Lawtin^on..
2o 41 I.if*'..f Peter C.ci;)er. C. E. Insirr.
3c 40 Sunshine and olh»r Stories. Alden.
2c: 3S Life of Michard V.apner. Portrait.
Sc 37 i'< ;irl.* "I the F:i!tl>. KdwinArnuid.
3c 3". Life of Alex. H. .-tepheus. llliis

ii-' 32 lndl:ui .Song of iontrs. Arnold
2c ;ii Highways of Literature. D.J'ryde.
3c 27 How I^l.^a Lov< ;l '.he Klni?. (itMi.Ellot

8c 16 Life of (Justave DorA. Illustrated. ;s
•

2o 13 A Half Hour in Natural History 3c
3c

i
9 Hamlet. Shakespeare 7c

I'ci 7 Motive and Habit of Bending.

.

2c
,

3 The Words of V.'at.hlugtoa

E^^^*^^^i- /^X^^^i ^^ P^R EXGLISIl JlEADEUS— ln the Elzevir

II r^l r l^l I iLl3 M?^1 Cr^ Lihrarj'. " Thi.s scries of brief, conden.-^ed accounts of
• t^v^' 4W e » V ^i^4>V%^^tw^

^j,^, ^,,.^^j. literary works of Greece and Konie has taken

iLs ]>!aco among the standard authorities. The books are admirably ^vritten and wholly adequate

in their scholarship. For Enj^lish reatlei's who dosiro acquaintance with the great works of antiquity,

\\\ir^ books may be recommended as the very liest within reach.

—

TJie Christian Union, New York.
•.C Ili'shwl and Theojfuls Davles l-5c

. PiTi''.:w. l!v P., V. F. l>. V«irlce 1 >c

. I.iiereitiis. Bv W. H. MalhK-k.. l.'>c

.
' I Iciiru.iiind T <reuee. W. L. Collins \'m

.'1 Lueian. By V«'. L Collins IVj
>M Thticydlde^. Bv W. L. CoUlus 1.

•

srovld. By Bev. A.t liurch i.>c

;<; Ll/y. By W. L. <"ollin» I c
^j Ijurlpides. By V. . IJ. Donnu Kc

fi2 Tbe Greek Anthology. Lord Nc-nves. l.^c
'

hi Al iKt<!phai;" s. Bv W. L. Collins I.k:

K) Pliny. By Chnreh end Brodribb.... ISc
'

78 S< pliocle.s. By C. W. Coilin* ],'>c

77 AlsChylus. Bishop of luliniho 15c
7" Xi nophon. By Sir Alex. Grant 15c
; i Homer's Oflystiey. By W. L.Collins. 13<'

72 Homer's Ll-.d. By W. L. Collins.... IJk'

71 VirjiiL By W.L. Collins 16c

45 Tacitus. PyW.B. Donne
.il* Juvenal. By Edward Walford
34 Horace. Bv Theodore Martin
R.? Plat.> By Clinton W. Collin.s
31 Arif^totle. By Sir Alex. Grant
29 Demosthenes. Bv W. J. Hrodribb.
24 ( icero. By \V. Lucas Collins
2.'J Herodotus. By Geo. C. Swayne....
'..2 Casur. By Autht<ny Trollopo

GUIZOT'S
HISTORY OF

FRANCE.
With 420 Fine
illustrations, Eight
b e a utiful volumes,
small octavo, cloth, gilt
tops. Price reduced
from $49.50 to $S,00,
postage 11.20.

THE BEST.
*• This is the only com-
plete American dlition
of this work, which is

known as the l»est i>op-
ular history of France.**
— Journal, Indian-
apolis, Ind. ,

MACAULAY'S Peer
*Hiuizot is the Ma-
caulay of tl.e hi.slorv of

• *

France, llis mirnitivo
i
i.s lull of euioiioii. likea

' G-iick sticrnii : hisdnr-
; arters ri>o beiovv' lis as
ill the flesh; they are

\ v.v:',\ and women, not
I historic lay llo-ures. It

i is n.-^ cliarming as any
' ri.!:i:inco. Tliere is only
Olio «Jraw-l)ack ... it

seems more like gelling
a ]>re.sent than making a

4c
j

]nircliase."' — Ihnuinion
Churchman, Totonlo. ,

CIPHERED OVER.
*'From the ]>en of a

master. JlowMr. Aldeu
can give the eight vol-
umes, and this on .good
])a]>er, and clear tyi)e.

4<

y\.'

3c
.;c

l.V-

1(-
»: •

ll^c

lie

1.5c

],'.c

15c
1

i CQ\1 PC *J
*'"'* *''^"P"U wiii bi r. -t ivi'il in iicu of 10 e iits c:i.«h, towarl the

j Irtf^c? *JT^ pric-o of alxjve costing not less tl.aii .50ct8 . if sent within in days•'"^>— *' I <.»• frum date of this i>:«i>er (;:ivc narie of p-i|,!'r). This olTer is to se-
," euro your PJ^O^IIT rcFpinso and t:t<iiv:ato the piyin? "'ivtitisln.:; mediums;.

Jj

oil re:i«^n^in^<>vi.lenrrol^r;oc/(l fr:™" Ad^'^'On'T/'li, ALl^EX, Pttbfisher, :Ji)'i J*rat'l S'rr^f, X<'W York,

]^ inchulipg t •leinultiliide

of illustiations, is a
thing we liave ciphered

I

over, })Ut v.e fail to lin-

150
i

<l<^r^tand it."

—

Ch ris-
lie

I iioii lA^a'l-r, Boston.

J00'PAGE CATALOGUE sent free. The best lit-

erature of the world at the lowest prices ever known. Books
srvf far EXAMINATIOX BIJJOin: PAIMEXT

W^^i i^f^^^P^y^x:!','-' ^'^' *5*tPS- itfSf^:<f^X?-mi-

Our Illustrated Catalogue of

''EVERYTHING fSi GARDEN."
Pnll of Tslua>ilr Cultural l>irrr(i«n<>,(.-ontaiiiiiii;Thn'«t oloreU Platps.and enibiueitiir every-
thing Siew ;oid Kar«in SUKBS and PI^tNTS, vrill le mailed t>n rer-eipt <d' stain is to
cover post. ige ^0 cents). To eustoniei-s o f 1 a.»;t t;ea.>-on , t.enl free wil hout application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35 ^ 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.

I
- IMW M 1 I

iVjlS.'Klj.A.NEOl

I

^^^ t^.

H.:rL<

^ li X,.
l: .a V

Cennt'trit into an Incurpiiratcl Stot^h

Company, with "i^LMK^OlK) f^aid

in Cash Capital.

TIIRKE T!lE^EM>niJS PUPtt IliSF*

md «tld pi'<»]»k' liavf ud(»j>ttHl it iis tin-ir dai:\

liei . Ill cans, fuiii* .-i/ep—;ric., I'i.'h-., .Sl.ri."»illl<'i

'if lociiil I lie

Mild

(i

•17*>. >'!i!(i 1), :ili drii4'.;i-t-. iiml iiiaiiv i;i»>

ecrs irOill/iUC// 4\: ("(>., hiliinr, Mll's.*.,«,;i

label.

R. R^Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SUAIXS GOING SOUTH.

Dated .May 11, 18.^^4. No. 4S,

Daily.

Leave Weldoii, 2.V»| i,

.\rrivc IJotky .Mount, 4 18 p in.

.Vrrlve Tarboro, T) 40 j) m.
Leave Tarl>oro, 3 00 p m.

Leave Wil.son, 4 47 p m.
.\rrivc liold.'boro, 5 :Vt j) in.

Leave War.xaw, tf 40 p in.

Leave Biirijaw, 7 4S p m
.\rrivc H'ilinington "5.5 p m. 10 1 » ;« m.

No
u

40

7 12
7.51

40.
iiy.

p III

i>
m

p m.
p til.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 48. No. 47,
Daily: Daily.

8 :i5 p III. m a m
?» :« p m. 1> 45 i in

10 44 p III. 1(1 411 a m
11 47 p in. 11 41» a m
12 4(IJa III. 12 .Vi p III.

11 15 a m. 1 10 p ni

2 :19 ji in. 2 :{!) p in.

3 00 pm. 10 00 a m

Leave Wilmington,
I^iMvc Btirjfaw,
Leave \Var.->aw,

.\rrive Goldsboro
Leave Wil.son,

.\rrive Koetiy .Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
l.,euve Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon, 2:35 in. 2 3.5 pm.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f »r

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

.?.>(»,0e:» worth of Cliiekerin^ Piano-; at Oui
I'tiK'basc, ifsid.lNV;) udrtli <>!' liii|)oi-led

Mu.-ical MiMTliiiiiili->c at Oin- I'lir.

• •'i..-0, i.""»,0 1 1 i'ieco ol" .Slieei

.N'.us'iat One rmelia.-e.

Itt'ud tiii»5, Miisi<M.ins and AFusii-

L'>Vfrs. IhiuiH'-i^ h;»> rusiiid i:

iiii3 piist yvMi" .s«) th:ir \v<» could v.i\

post you, ;':, Ji;>ii:tl. thn)ii};ii t»ur wA
verli.sement.s, ;ind to niaU** aiii 'iiths,

wc Imm'*' :rivt' a IVw solid lact-^ utli

worth takinj:: in.

Luddt'n & Bates .SouIIh-mi Musie House : . :i

b I'.t -•-i|.>.,{ wt>,d l;'t>tii llie Poiiiin K' '><• lli ' itio

Ir.'iMlc. \Vli/> III- M'jI lieard o> i' ; It i> a

Miitiiiiioiii ?IIiis'o Kni;>orimii, frciii woich a

••'.'A Miisieai ^.uti': •.l!'iiw> ii- .su ;i,.lie-« K <v-

cij iaiife tJraiieii il«<ii.^es and o\e'- :J;» wiiC-
.orilc; a'.;ent> disliil)U e it.s <ri>«.iis tlirouxb
t'Vi'i;- Souilierii State, and ilsyeaiiy sales are
•icsrl.v »ia;fa million dollars.

riMindc.i lii'te •!. year.< ^itice on tiie .Solid B*d
Roek of Lar^je Capital, Kiil.'.'jiri-eai.d .S'«|iiiiri-

Trade, ii ii.i.. ~l ..id, Uii^iiilv^ti, amd (iiia-.c ni

;Miics, |.i'>iil(Miec. eye mi's a'ld lit' •.". :i;;d !•

•I- are its ]icimaneiiev fu. i,^('!ii r.iiiuiis w,

•i'iiie it iiats ix'On ii ei>rji«»rai<'ii as a ( intjeia-
;
.;• Sloek ^'onio.iiiy, wiUi a |«.!<! U}) ..i'>i

;,•)'.*.. il tif ?; I l.l.'l.i. wlik'.i i.* owned ,-i»;ely 'i.^

;Ii<' OilietT,> aiid l'in;)lo'e.%. 'i'h;- O.'iiiVis v.vc:

15 I.uddon, I're-idvnt : .1. \. l»ate-i, Tr;a;!:ii-:

aiid .Maiiii^cr, and .1. 1) Mnrjdiy, .Seerelary.

I'airons are, Uierert)re, as .safu in de;il i:

'vith thi.s //«»tise as wiih aiiv Hank, and ix ••(;

!iave no fears a-* <• ils inTiii neney. n'spop.-'

bilit.v, <M' sfiiaralitee. It is .^i»lid. Now no; cr

thC.^

Trade Kerns for 1SS4-S5.

More Pi;!nos rid Ori; tn j soM '-ivn-lv IV •

hy ail otbP" ^» :)icr:i l)"a'e;'-* e t n i i ] .' •.

(hVi woriliof i; I id.:.TiM:r !*i m ».s Ix u^Ii r <in'

pureliase in Oftolier wA hir-rest ;.n:«'hs''

••vo; made by 'iny •''o'^lp.-i-.i 7/oii :• •>(•<•'.:'

bariraiiis. Kli'^siit Piano- ov y j^"'' w!*'

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTIS! MENTS.

llandsoine Knibroideicd ii« ovf-. .-••.I'll

>':i-nct!»r, arid .Mii.- t- U;i>k '•

'•.•.:m-. J^2-t. '?.'>'

i!7.5. * 100, with >t«M»l, Iii't'-ii twr, and Mi!-i.

Book. All KrcLrlit Paid I^a^v Jii.';a lin ; :.

Term- One pri* o lo a'l. and liiai .b • o\v s

km»\vn. IPrite u-s ;i id wc will sue >••

mont^y.
Privilej:<* of return, or .'.Kc'iai "-e.

ifood are not -afi-faeiory. Uevis-d Cal:ilo

<^ue .Ian. 1, l»s.i. free^'.nall.

Times are hai*d. and money m'l-f 'i.iv mm >

ijoods than i' u-^il to. Th ; 'n s-t [•*: iiic ni »"

ey can always be Ini at

Ludden & WA^i^^, Sonthoni Mn-ir Hon^e.

tSiwannnh^ Ga.

THE WORLD'C WOHOERS^;.^rai*'aU"pr^r;
ploren. with OMrlMi ilint^ry ot the Vrecly ExycdltloB.
Grandest N'.'»'' H""^ i.'ii-ii-hed : .mtsrlls ALL otliers Ag^nt-,

wmnted, on Salary or l'oin».l«.|*«. Writ- for Rp<vlnl Term*
«ad Pict. Circulars lilS-i°..*KlCAI. POB. Co., riui...L |.>hia Pa

feb L»5 'Mw

BARNES'
PMent Foot and Steam Po'«ver

Macblnery. Complete outfiti
for Actual Workshop Buslnf u.
Lathes for Wood or Metal. C:ir-
culmr 8aw8, Scroll Saws, Form-
ers, Mortisers, Tenoners, etc.,
etc Machineson trial irdeiired.
Deaeriptive Catalogue and
Priee List Free.
W. P. A JOHV BARVBP.

IIOV rj-(iiil

For Handsomest! Cheapest 1 Be&tl

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

«end for Illastrated Oataloffoe nad PMeMot
CINCINNATI (O.) CORRUGATINO CCW

(lec '6'6m

' Cornline is not Hemp, Jntc, Tampico, or I^rcxicr'.n Grass.

i
•' '«>i'uiii>o is u'-ed in n<v £;o.>u.> c:;ccpt these sold by Warner .i^.^otiiicrs.

iT;.c:
«;cr.uine (.\>ra!iuo i; superior to v.-halebo:ie, and gives honest value and

perfect r^ati-ifactsor..

IniilT.tioiJS are .1 f.aud and c^o.ir at any price.

! r.:- i:..Ie ly all leading merchants. I'rice from $1.00 up.

WAHNSH B]I?,OTHERS,
?:.2 r:r:iO."iI>\TAT., rc-.7 Tork, 141 d; 143 WABASH AVE,, riilcAfro.

. jC.^-,^.^- ^^^r'\ •

'^-W
~..i

V
</

GEtJTC
^'antol It

vcrv Town.

1 w b. V i^^i

r # — /^ r> '^ pm^:. i

< M - ::!•! <;n<'-tvrciili''th'"'f it's ^iz«' •••hcn^
^. ..(-J ;'.:.'.i v\t;i^i.b 1, :j; iwo j;',u. -;.>.

Perfection, Duiebility, Siinplicity.
Tiic 1 uliiinR Drf'.'^f: I'illowis i-iinpiy porf'Ct.

<"ii)i Ix" foi .f<i ia ." :-!'io!i<l and put anywlipre.
'^ \' " i.ti:ir.Ti;1«>e «ii" j iilow t" onrwctr <•« <i<.zcn

^sp^jS ;,j LI*!? olil stvlc'^tuffcd f hajii l*ill<J^v^. Jlousekct'ijors
"^--Ssi^M

i'
'— buy tlic'ui on si^rlir.^*- ^^— #2.00 P^R PAIR,

delivprod on rec<-ipt<if p ir

flyUA Iti r U bU., \ I

1
Jo, UniO, John v. Fowlor.aoe .sut.- .St., Chicago. III.

r'alp'.rt & Co., 'Zl >'. C.y St., Baliimore, and Furniture Deal- rs Genrrally.

MASDN & HAMLI^i Buy The
p., -.i

Kxhibited at ALL. tne Important WORLD S IN-
DUSTRIAL COMPETlTIVfc KXIIIBITIONS I OK
SEVENTEEN YEAllS, Ma.son & Hamnn ()rg.inb

have.ufteriiKKtrigitlfxatnlnationsaridc^otiiparisons,
-.S FOUND BE.ST. and awarded

We have intrortueed the nio>t approved

.•^leam Machinery in our new factory and

are now prepared to furnit^h at short

notiee
Millers Acme Shiils, Drawers, and Gents.

rndeiware, Fine Dre^s i?hirUi to Mia-'.iro

a speciality. U'rite for Printed Blanks for

self-njcasurenients. Heady made shirts, all

i?<lT^l^i\^^'^nr'o"Srih^ Z;»^Bosoio,fiom 75 cents to $1.50. Sent by
which have mail on receipt of jiriee and six cents in

been ALWAY.S ...^^ . .,..
HIGUKST HONoiw; not even t« one such important

comparison ^%^£\ tkmM^ ha.< anu other

found equal
^^

'

>

totliem. Onk

HUVDREn 8TYLFS, adapted to all uses, from the

sraallesrRlze.yet having tl.echaracUrisUc Ma.son&
ll^m ill excellenc.'.Ht W, to tno best instru.;,ont which

It is iKhs.sil>le to construct from reed.s. at »900 or more.

Ill-ish-ate<l cata ogues, 4« pp 4to, ami price bats. free.

UP
improvementsiQ I

A |kl^\0
l«?on found val
instruments,'

uable m such
one of peculiar

t.racticalval.ie.terulingto^reatest parity aridrefin*-

JI Ik ^heSVeJ^-t^^i^p oT th..lr mak.
St I llllustrate that VERY IIKiHES: EXCKbbENCK
w i

'1, H "always characterized their ^rpan^.. hend

Ui circular with illustrations, full description and
expltttuttion.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

G0ST0N,t64TremontSt. CHICAG0,149 Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK, 46 East t4tli St (Union Square.)

OCt 15-26t.

andWHISKY HAlt fTS care*
at horn «>• v»•*.iout i>ain . Book
of partiCH>_..'8 sent Free.
ti. M. WUOUXT.M. D.. AUaa(«.6«.

postai^estumps. Give size of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is the best shirt ever made for th'^ "f.y

11. T. MILLER & CO
iiich»<'.ri, Vm.

mar 'i'Mh l-y

^SfJ|||n^athoni«>>v»*..iout|>ain. Book
«J I IU lYI

***" P*'^**'>*^^'»- »*"'' *'»"eo.

marV-^T.

Water WlieGiS& Millstones

Hest and Cheapest in the
W'>rl(l, Maiiui'aciured by

A.A.D8Loacli&Bro.,Atlaiita,R^
4'> iiage Catalogue Frei .

may 21-ly
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AGR IC V L I (HA L

To Make Screws Hold.

WTieii screws are driven into soft

w<)Oll,^l.l>jtrto(l to considenible strain,

thi'V an- viTV likely to work loose and

manytin.es *it is varj-ditttcult to make

them hold. In every case we have

fotnid the nse (»f \x\uv protitable. 1 re-

pare thetjlue thick; immerse a stick

iboni tl.e>i/e <»f the >. rew and drive

it home as soon as possible, w ncn

thi !v i- -on.e article ot furniture to

be prepared and no ^ilue handy, insert

th.' .-^tKk and then till the rest of the

cavitv with i)ulverl/<><l roMii, then

heat the screw suthclent to melt rosin

as it i^ driven in. Chairs, tables,

louiiL'es, etc., are continually j^ettiMK'

out ot order in every house; and the

tinii' to repair the break is when hr>t

noticed. If nej?lected the matter

grows still worse, and finally res

ihe laving; t). of the article of fur

a^ ^^ort I dess. Where screw

driven into the wood for temporary

purposes, they can be removed much
ea-ier bv dippinj? them in oil bettne

in-erti!ik. When buying screws, nt •

tier wlial von arej^'ettinu"; for there are

poor as well as pood kinds. See that

the heads are sound an<l well cut; that

th( re are notlaw in the body in thread

part, and that they have good gimlet

jK)iiit~. A screw of one make wiH

drive into oak as ea>y as others into

pine, and endure having twice tiie

force brought against it.— T/u ( oHoyc

Hearth.

have proved by actual trial.

If farmers would give a little more

atiention to their s<ed i)otatoe^ they

would not sootten beat a h»ss to ac-

<.(,unt f.»r a small crop There is more

ill having -eed hi g(»o<l c(»nditi(.n than

most of farmers think. In \x*ry Jich

-oil it does not make so much ditter-

enee as in a i>oor soil; but even in a

rich soil it makesaditterence whether

the seed is in the highest condition or

not.— ^Vff>.v. PUnnjhnian.

Healthful Vigor for the Girls.

Mrs. Livermore says, in one of her

lectures on Girls ''I would give to

girN equal intellectual and industrial

training with with boys. Yes, and

give them e<iually good health, too.

When :vour girls are sutterihg from

palenes^ and dchiliiy, it is a sign that

their blood is i.oor and thin, and that

thev need Hr(»wn's Inm Hitters. Ihe

s 1 B in o ilv preparation of iron that can be

rniiurel taken safely. Miss Barton, Chestnut

•s areUt, Louisville, Ky., says," Brown's

Iron Litters cured me of rheumatism

when everything else had failed."

Soils for Fruit'

The best soils for the production of

the apple is a deep, rich, moist loam
with a -aiidy subsoil; alth<uigh it sue-

eeetls m. derately well upon any soil

not too dry.
The pear delights in a deep, rich,

warm loam, with a clay subsoil.

The plum re<iuiies a deep, moist

soil, but there must be no stagnant

water in it.

The cherry grows best in a rich,

warm, sandy loam. It a mulch of

leaves, straw' or brush is jait antund
thejii, they will be very much benetit-

ed by it.

The (juiuce should be planted pi a

very ml)i-t, clayey soil, but one free

froni stagnant wnter.

The p ach jiroduces fruit of a much
finer (luaiity when planted upon light

higl> huid> whith a southern exposuie.

It i- also much more hardy and longer

livfd than upon a stronger soil and a

uioi;' v; I'tiK rii exposure.
Tlieg'.-ip^' (leMghts in a high, light,

rich, stoiiv soil and ju'oduces its sweet-

est fjuits'in ti.e driest ]»arts. On very
dry -oils a mulch of old hay, leaves,

brush' etc., during the months of

.luly and August will be found very
ben'elicial, but sould l)e removed in

Sei)temlier to allow the vine? to more
fully 'manure wood and roots before

ery severe weather.
Currant and gooseberries succeed

best in the soil advised for the quince.

Raspberries and blackberries are

more liaidy if plaiiU'd on liglit, sandy
loam, biitif largi' berries are desired

a iiuilch must be used in July. ih\

more moist land mulcfiing is not need-
ed, lint tiie cunes are more liable to be
winler-Uilled,
The ditl'erent varieties ofstmwber-

ries secceed upon a great varie y of

soils; on moist land the berries are

generally rare, fewer in number and
of inferior quality, while on light land,

metre and sweeter berries are produced,
hut they will be smaller. To over-

come the last ditticulty heavy mulch-
ing or tiiorough irrigation must be re

sorted to.

—

Our Cijinitry Jloim^,

Importt^d Partrfdjre I'ochlis,

I have two yards ol the finest Par-

tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-

so one vard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

h.!ported Lang*^hans Fowls; from

whi< h I will sell Eggs at S2.(M» per

Setting of thirteen, fre^h and nicHy

packed and delivered t«» Express

Company at Kaleigh. Address,
Oko W . PoK,
Kaleigh, X. C.

Feb 11-3-m.

NllS 'KLLAN'Oi

AVER'S
Ague Cure
1 : TirARRANTED to cnre all eases of m*.
l.ir.iil •:(•«»»«, nuch as Fever and Ague, Inter-

iiiltteiit or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

l'n!iib Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

rliiiiit. In ca.«e of failure, after due trial,

t!-.R!. rs are anthor)te<l. by our circular of

July l"r, IxK'J, to rrfiind the mon^y

Or.J.C. ^yar&Co., Lowell, WaM.
S'>M by all Druggists.

June 4-2Ht.

Wiitrrs i losIloraec

".Vcjr IScalciV Three- Sirimjed

UPHiaHT Pm SQUARE GRAN9

The best and most durable made.

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and
woods.

light

A GREAT OFFER!
Selection of Potatoes for Seed.

While this subject is discussed every
year by intelligent farmers, when
planting times the rule is, that no at-

tention is given to the conclusions
drawn from the discussions, but seed
for planting is taken from whatever
potatoes chance to be left of tlio>e [>ut

in the cellar for domestic use. Some-
times this may be good i)olicy, but as

a rule it is a very bad one.
If the cellar is a cool one, with an

even temperature, and the potatoes
be undisturbed, the seed will be very
good, if good when put in; if the cellar

be warm; or cold enough to chill the
potatoes, or if the potatoes be contin-
ually disturbed to pick out the best to
cook, those that are left in the spring
will not be what is wanted for panti-
ing.
A potato to be ii. the best condition

for seed should be kept where the
temperature does not fall below 40
degrees, nor rise above 50, and also
where no light will come to it, and
the air should not be very dry or very
moist. The most correct way is to

seleit the potatoes for seed as soon as
they are dug, and in selecting care
should be taken to reject everything
that has the appearance ofdisease; th<'

health of the seed is more important
than the size. A larger <|uantity
should always be selected than it is

believed may be wanted for planting,
so wluMi planting time comes, a second
sel( ction can be made. In doing this
all that do not have good strong eyes
should be rejected. If the potatoes
have been kept just as they should be,
at planting time the eye- will have
started just enough to readilv show
tlieir strength, and yet not enough to
cause them to \)e injured be careful
handling, which should always be
done with seed i)otat<)es; to handle
them ai^ though they were stones is

wrong, especially if early potatoes are
desired.
The s\)rout that starts is not, only

the strongest, but will produce the
earliest potatoes. When the si>routs
are several inches long at planting
time, without the most careful handl-
ing thiy will be broken off; but when
handled with great care, and planted
go as to preserve the sprout without
injury, it will not only secure a crop
one or two weeks earlier, but it will
nlso secure a much larger crop than if
thu sprouts be broken off. This we

We will sell NEW Pf \y*Y^ in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the balance $10.00
monthly until paid.

HOmCEWAmS&Co's
WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Will-milted for Six Yenrs.

Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will seP NEW ORGANS

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxing and shipping.

Send for our new catalogue and re-

duceel prices. Buy of the manufactu-
rer direct and save dealers i>rofits.

HORACE WA.TERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or THI

Sootbern Methodist Publisbiog House,

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. l2mo. Cloth Jl 80

ANOBEW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-
lug ParsoD of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Kev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12n)0. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Rf vised and
enlarged. By Chan. Taylor, I ).D. Perdoren. 4»

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.
Cloth 60

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.C. Gran-
bery, D.D. l:imo. Cloth 1 00

BISHOP MrTVEIRES HI.STORY OF .METH-
Ol>lSM. Octavo. Cloth « 2 00

Cloth, illustrated 2 50

Half morooco, illustrated 3 00

Morocco gilt, illustrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. lOmo. Cloth 60

BURKITTS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep 5 0«

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By .Morri'on Heady. 12ino. Cloth. 1 0«

CAL1F0F:NIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

tniit of the Aiithor. Scoon<l Sorits'. By O.

P. Fitzgerald, i>.D. l«nio. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Richard Ferjinson. Per dozen 3«

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
Lettwich, D.D lOmo. Cloth 6('

CHHKriAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Pre>*ident Wood, British Wesleyan Con-
ference. Paniphl»-t "•'

CHRIS IIAN CKADLEHOOD. By the Kev. R.

AhMv. If.mo. Cloth t' 76

CHHISTIAN (JROWTH. By O. P. Fitziier.ild.

D.D. Umo. Cloth SO

COM M EN lA RY ON R< >.M A NS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, L>. D. l2ino. Cloth 1 -*

COl'SIN EI'LA; OR A CATHOLK; CON-
VKKTFJ'. Hv tlie Rev. J. U. McFarland.
If.mo. Cloth "

"

COLPORTAfiE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Joiier>. lOnio. Cloth ~.. 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nit» i.. Aiin«troni;. lOino. Cloth 6«

COR\L HltACELET. THE. A Storv for Girls.

By .Mrs. Flor.ixe E. Howoil. Itmo. Cloth. 4«.

••CoLnRED R.ACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." Bv C. K. .Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

Piiinphlft .". 2;

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-

I'iiins. By Hon. 'H. W. Hilliard. iJnio.

Clolli 1 -'

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 i"

ECCLESIASTICAL Pl'MP. By the author of
•' Theolo>?ical Grub-KX." Painpniet U'

EVIl>E.\CES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 fif

F.AC-SI.MILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HY.M.NS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 7*

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
expcrit iic»-tl Youn>; Man Kinds his Occupa-
tion. By -A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitigerald,
D.D. 1-tno. Cloth... 1 00

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth fit'

"INF.ANT BAPTIS.M." Essav. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, I'.D. 16mo. r'amphlct !••

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.

By a Virtrinian. 12nio. Cloth I •«

LIGHTS AND SHAIh)WS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heurtweil. l.'mo. Cloth 1 00

LF>SS(>NS F< »R YOUTH. By th*" Rev. J. W. B.

AII*-n. \lxr\r>. Cloth 1 0(>

LULU; Ol',, CHILD-LIFE IN .JERUSALEM.
By Lydia .M. l-iiikelstein. lCn)o. Cloth 60

MISTAkF:s OF INfiERSOLL. By J. N.
Bethune. 12nio. Cloth W

MARY SIN(;LET0N: mR, THE QUESTION
ANSWKI.'KD. Hv the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Itinio. Pamphlet". 20

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. .Moorcs. Mmo. P.mphlet 2«

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIKUIMA. Sketches of Pionf'crs. By Rev.
.M. II. .Moore. l.iino. Cloth 1 Ot

.MKTHODIS.M IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

.M. Shipp, D.D. 1-nio. Cloth 15*

MINISTKI.'UL FUKEDOM. A Tract r.n the
Suiiport of \U(' Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,
D.I>. Per dozen .K

.MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.
Hy Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.l>. lOmo. Clotli. .>'

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOnio.

Cloth 0*

Mt»»AICS. A Scrap-bf.ok. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. iJmo. Cloth 1 .*>«•

M»KMAL CLASS (iUIl'E. By the Rev. J.

."•ptiicer. lOmo. Pamphlet 2«'

<»UR BHOTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
IM.»M AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. H-iy-
vo'td, D.Ii. \\L\u>'. Cloth 1 <K'

<»UR YOUNG PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Riv.Ts, D.D. Ititiio. Cloth (' «'

rniLosnpnY of Methodism, bv the
Rt v. W. C. Black. 12mo. Pamphlet !•

PULPIT AND PEW, TIIE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (CiunLK>rland Prestjyterian.) Itimo.

-EKMONS. By Bishop D. S. Do?<;ptt, D.D.
l-.:mo. Cloth 1 *'

SEK.MONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. I w
SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST

i'i;EA( HER.-!, unio. Cloth 1 .J

-r.KMoNS AND SPEECH E.S. By A. G. Ifjiy-

^'<..,d. D.D. l;:mo. Cloih I
•.

-ilUMONS FOR THE TI.MES. By the ReT.
A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cleth 1 00

-KItMONS ON THE ACTS. By J.Cynddylan
J-.iies. 12mo. Cloth- 1 Of

-ERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cvud-
dvlan Jones. 12mo. Cloth 100

-rUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
<'hrist's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

rHE.\TER-GOIN(i AND DANCING I.NCO.M-

IWTIBLK WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler, Pamphlet.. ll

I'M E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
Miilcr, D.D. 12mo. Cloth '.

I 00

VHE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hinlson. 12mo. Cloth I 00

THE SUNDAY-SfMloOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. Bv the Rev. J. A. Lyons. Ifimo.

Cloth : 1 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
R«v. J. H. BillinKsley. Pamphlet 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORDS SUPPER.
Hy II. .M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

Ml i: W« »RLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
«iei.. F. Pit-rce, D.D. l2ino. PamphUt 05

THEolAJ<;iCAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.
H. .Nichols. 1-imo. Pamphlet 10

Will lER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Ft-Hthfrstun. Pamphlet lo

"WHO'S To BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fiiuiitleroy. l2mo. Cloih 1 00

YOUNG .METHol)IST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 06

Any of the .hIjovp will be delivered post-paid at
ji:-ii'."» imnifd. rrttrtlouufs froo on application.
\d<lr."»s ,L B. McFr.RRrN, Book Anient , Soiitherr
*t«.ihodist PtiblishinK Hoim*> Nashvillf. Tenn

Rale\^H St Gaston
RAILROAD.

iicliedule to take effect Suiiduj, Nor. 18th
iss:;.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Williams anil Havwood

DEALERS Df

D RU€}S,

Paint

Dye-Stvffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

No. 6,

No. 6^,
No. 7,

No. 8,

No. 9,

Seeds*Crrass

SPICEi^, TEAS,

F-ITVE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Ir(tides.

CIGARS, &C.

SIZES AND PRICES.

Dlo)f, . of Bell. Wf/t v'lth yoke d-frame

25 inches,

27 iuches,

30 iuches,

34 inches,

38 iuches,

230 pounds,
340 pounds,
490 pouhds,
730 pounds,
925 pounds,

Co..f

f (Hi1
>• I/OmRUMSEY & COMPaxv' MT^yv NSeneca Falls, N.\\;*^>'. ^B)l- ^^^—^

ArsBEBSGN AND SONS
-DEALERS IN-

C^m^ETH, OIL OLOTHS, Mutti

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS,
Exc,

1204 MAL. STREET.

Are now receiving large additions

to I heir Stock for the Fall Trade, to
|

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Couni ry Merchants, and
\

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

Oct 15-6m.
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s nearly all

eked away

liticians and

lost in the

o\v their proj^

ast. The

-5^

5«
1.1

r*

Ir^^oiii* ]Biittoii dit>-

DOUBLE PKEASTEI) COATS AND
VE^TS.

FumisMng G-oods.

F/^E NECKWEAR, GOLLARS
AND CUFFS,

LNDEU'AEAR, HOSIERY,
TENDERS,

GLOVES, SUS-

FANCY AND WHITE
SHIRTS,

DRESS

The "Diamond," "Our Own," and the
".Scratch Pocket" .Shirt in all sizes.

D. S, WAITT
213 Fayettoville -Street,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE

Low

NORTH.
No. 1.

.Mvn.TuAiN'.
Arrive Leave.
A. M.
10 M)
10 4.")

11 0-2

112.5

n 4S
1-2 tM
13 48
Vl 40
1 17
141

•I 15

9 4-)

10 :51

10 :*>)>

11 («
11 ai
11 4»
12 25
J2 39

l!lH

i;42

p. M.

STATIONS.

Ralei)rh,
Forestville,

Younjfsvilh',
Franklinton,
Kittrcir.s
Henderson,
Ridifcway,
Warrenton,
Maeou,

Littleton,
Gaston,
Wel(li)n,

SOUTH.
PSO.-2.

Mail TiuiN.
Arrive. Leave.

W C. & i. B.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

lO^V -^V ir%^^ ^;jj >VI litl%.

The best and cheapest on the market—for sjUe at manufiictuvcrs pr'uL-s ^l^

THOMAS H. BRIGGS AND S
i2SO r'ayottevillo ^ti-oet.

•^^

Hardware of hVERY Descrip' 1 iui.^

<;^JttOOEK^® G^iTinancl I^eatlier Belting^,
Lace Leatliei»9 iVXaehine Oilv

Endless Wire Rope For Runtiirg Gins, etc.

AND

CfTot ,at low prices 40 Iti^i. choice to prime Rio
|

('»)tlte as low as can 1 ebouj^litin any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Faehioncd Seod Tick Rio CoficQ.

This is the third lot of irenuine Seed Tick
cotlee that we Lave succeede*^ '\u getting in
ten years.

Choice Line IThite Coffee,

Mocha, O. G Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
^aracaibo and Laguayra.

Visitors to the city are cordially invited to call and see as, whether they wi?h to purcL-

or not.

000 Hbls.
Virginia, North Caiolina, (hoice Extra and

i

Family Flour, at mill prices.
j

250 Bbls. in Bbls. and }4 Bbl. sacks, at $4.75 I

perBbl.

20r/Bbls. in K and 14 Bbl. sacks, f5.00 to
|

$5.2.5.
I

125 Bbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. ]4, li, }4 and 116 bbl. sarks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Su:,"ar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls .Standard \Neitc and YellowlSugars

6>i to 83^c.

HAMS. nAMS. HAMS.

^>
^^SON &ADD7S

STAR BRAXD*'
'OAfi

O
IPOIi

Jorth Carolina and Southamp-
ton, Va., i/ams.

20 Tierces ^/arvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the larere.^t stock of Maple and
F.mcy Groccric* to l>e found in the city and
sell -roods as low lis Ci.nbo Ixui^lit anywhere
in llie L'nitfil .states.

When you ordci mention this paper.

COTTON, CORN JUlfl ALL SPRING
This Fertilizer is prepared by us especiaUy for the oropi nia<

and has been used for the past fifteen years In Virginia and 5<«

1.5,000 lbs. choicest brands .Sugar Cure*! Carolina With the most satisfaotorv reanlt..Hams. We»iT)halia, Brunswick, Magnolia
"avfo* i»m%iMxw3wjrj resuiia.

and /y^arveys. North Carolina and 6outha„,n. Farmers and planters can run no risk in using it. and can^
rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly hlfh f^
and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I.OWBST PO»»iB^
PRICH consib^ent with high quality and the use of the beit m»H

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by aU who''
in search of a higA-grade trust-worthy Fertillxer.

,fif n!!ii^.^r
^^"^^^^ ** ^ important points in Virginia. Kortb*^

ALLISON & ADDISON. Manufrs. Richmond, 't

7 25

6 24
OOS

5 23
4 47
4:^
4 2:J

3.5S

3 35
M.

P. M
6 40
6 2.')

609

4^
3 59
3:36

3 05
.SMITH, Superintendents

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to |200 per
rao., made selling our fine Book" and Bibles
Write to J. C. McCurdy A Co., Philadelphia

|8eptl2-lTr.

CATARRH
f Sendee cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat- )
I ment. to last 20 daj s, by mall post-paid, j
Which will c-onvinT the nii.^t inert- lulous that Dr. Krocliine-
ton po^itivelv ind 7<«»ra»nor.t y cure* at «mall expense, bv k
plea»anl treatment, the worst rates of Catarrh, though the
bones of the none have iwome afferteil. oaii^^ing I.oss of Smell,

Bouth Carolina.

work For 1885 !
woman's Medlcal Cd

OffenKive Br.ath. Sore Throa-, Deafn-.s, Hav Kever, Cough;
Bronchiti. anl Incirient romumntion. NoPnuffs, wa?he«,
douches, inhalers or atomizm u'^-iJ. Over TOOO ca>«s cured.The best internal treatment evr discover, i for thi« daneerou*
disease. AdJres. I»r. r. n. RRf.rKIXOTc.N,
IMenUon this paper.] 308 KoirKTH AvBwua. Louisvilli. Kt.

OF n.iLTIMOKIN
Ave want an agent in every county in the' Thorough instruction. T.; in-

state to sell our^acclimatch frit trees.vine'^' <J'^f<>"nt to mi«si<)narir<.

and shrubbery. If you

OCt 22-iy.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell the
best Fnmily Knitting Machine ever in-

vented. Will knit a pair of stookines with
//eel and Toe complete in 20 minutes- It
will also knit a great variety of fancy work for
whiih there is alway.s a ready market. <S'end
for circular and term? to the Tw'»mbly Kxit.
TING Machine Co.» 1(3 Tremont Atreet, Bos-
ton, Ma.-^s. OCt 22.17t

ran work all the r^^^-J^"V '^^"'^/
h*

'",
'"'v

year or only a month or two, all right.'
^''^'''' ^^ ^**''^ ^^^^- '^'"""

Apply now for terms. Send references.
S. Otho Wilson,

Raleigh Nurseries, Vine\ard, N. C.
Feb. 25th 3m.

^

mar lS-l:^,i cow

1*'I1

No.

& ornaiental

3e North Howard Ntrcet.
Baltimore, Md.

\.

MENEELYBELLFOU''
.orsiMv known Jo t*''' f}

\. <'ir,ir<'1i. Ilia;"'."'

WcstTro-huneely L Co..

»ulvl7 lyr

Family rnvsiciAN. trice
lar. Addrer^.c, A. W. Uamiltom
—jau 26-13t

QONSUMPTXl,
Manufacture Wire Railine for Cemet«»r .J*'*^^*^^**"'"'*™*;^^ '"''''irn'?aBdon^s?,^1
1 Ttoln^nio^ A.« Q. n. *"' vycuieier. thonsandsofcase* of the worst kma 8»i^.,jji:::>Vi
5. Balconies, «Sc. ; Sieres, Fenders, Cae-e^ •!*•« been cured. ind6«.d, eo strong i^ myj*:'^,*--- *.

SY who sell UR.UHAM'g- sand and Coal Screens Wov^n w!r» «*«MU>**^''"»««ndTwoBOTTLE3FBKE,»oe«'.^° :.<;,

•2.O0. Write for Circu.
, Also Iron RpdRti.«A« rKo5..r a i ' etc.|irABLETKKATISKonthi8dlBea«e,toany=.-^^'

& Co., Anu Arbor, Mich. !

^'8o iron Beasteads, Chairs, Settees, &c j »»««{; UadOnN. Pii-T. A.WA>aM;i»**'~^
^P^ ^*-ly

/ jau ^.Mi.
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For the Advocate.

(»,!.• VvasJiiiifXtoii Li'tter.

n ,x!v.inia Avenue has resumed

i ucn-^'tomed pace since the great

i\\wudc has melted away, and the

r. ic oi li^ti itiauguration season has

f'^'^^^lled. I he tri colored bunting

sT nearly all been taken down and

l-^cii away for 1SS8, and now the

iliticians and otVice seekers, no lon.;--

f|;',
,^/ in the overshadowing host,

f' ^ji^.;i- proportions in numbers at

f V. The woods are full of office

vUir=- Pclogations of patriots,
'^

Vcr to servj their country for 5 1,000

^'K, ;;oo a year, may be seen in groups

im iirtl't' hotels, or hurrying about in

r ^',iir;us,or climbinu; stairs for secret

rontcience'J, or wailing in the ante-

. -p;„< o( iho new cabinet. 1 he situa

vi i;
pernli.»rly ii^t.-.vsting. Cabinet

^

Vc's 10 whom all applications for

f;-io iave been referred by President

f ev.'Ianil. are under seige. So far,

L'lundcst pressure has been brought

U>n I'vjst Master General Vilas. In

R. crowds that have gathered in his

hepirimeiu during the week, every

rro^^s roads post office in the country

ns been rei-resented. His assistants

hue heen filing applications at the

Lje on >^ome days, of one a minute,

1' of whleh are referred to the proper

b'^reau ui'.til Oen. Vilas can get a

\w^c to see them. Some of the ap-

. i^^iy fui- post-oftices had sent their

Liitions to ti.e President, and a large

L-on was used in conveying them to

\\k To^t Onice Department. Gen.

I'll IS confronts the arduous task before

iim wiih few words and many com-

•elv;i>i>e sha.es of his head. In

Ine.i*^i.i< of his new occupation yes-

[erd-y, he said, "it consisted mainly

In ke<'pin;4 both ears open ant'» shak-

li.j; h.iiuU."
, , ^ •

W.ihaii this wild rush for olhce u

Lould not be fair to say it is the

rr^aie-st ever seen here. Veterans in

[ho business say it was worse at Lin-

f

n's first inauguration, and that

boilnho Clrant and Garfield begin-

p^s eciualed it, while the incoming

y'A ]''w lohrM^cn wa3 marked by

jfic largest onslaught of office seekers.

It is thought, however, that the worst

Ls not yet begun,and that the shrewd-

est politicians' have been waiting for

Ihe departure of the inauguration

trowd before coming. It is predicted

. new lot of visitiors will come each

»cv.k after this, many of whom will be

[)repared to wait all summer if n- ces-

iary.

The friends of fixed civil service

^xpect thai the change of parties will

Involve changes in the offices to what

may be reckoned the fifth grade. First

comes the President with his personal

iNsiscants, the Cabinet with *heir

Drivato secretaries, stenographers, etc.,

[hitdly, the assistant secretaries and

[heir retinues, fourthly, the heads of

Dureaus, and fifthly, the chief clerks.

It is held that no fault could be found

kith a party coming into pov;er which

thould make changes to this extent,

land in the present case a fjw excep-

Ttions have been made even with regard

fo thesti leading offices. A few of the

Jncuiiibeiits have been retained on ac-

unt of their efficiency and experi-

:::'je.

-3

GCROPi

the erop* n***

•ginlm and 5(

and can •!

rormly hifb P**

ihe beat noaW'***

|lt by aU who •«•

•ginla. North i**]

Richmond, Va-

in^ NF.VV CABINET.

The first two Cabinet meetings have
)een held, and they will be he'd re-

[gularly after this on Tuesdays and
"ridays at the White House. The
result of the last meeting was a num-
)C'*.' of ajjpoinlments which went to the
p.nate to dr.y for confirmation. The
Ine.v Cabinet is made up of lawyers.
secretaries Bayarc, Garland and
ILamar were conspicuous in the Sen-

ate. Secretary Whitney gained his

pputation in the profession. Secretary
IKndio'ti came from the Massachu-
|se:t5 iupreme bench, and Postmaster
l^^eneral \'ilas is a lawyer. Secreta
O'Manniiig, of the Treasury, is the
•^fiiy one of the number who is not a
|»ntiinlx:r of the bar.

•lierL'is uncertainty among Sena-
^'f^ to as the length of the present extra
^- '^inn of the Senate. There is a de-
p'- tiiai an adjcmrnment may be reach-

^ ,i.-(J^^k' t!ie last of April. It will de-

? dical ColA^Ji'Jpenrf upon the wdl of the Republican
"»'^j'>ritv. I'he Republican Senators

"/'" Hboir"!
'"•'^''^f'^'^s to feel kindly disposed toward

"'>.
t l!" i:;:?! -^^"'"''•''^nl^nl Cleveland, however, and to

j

^ ^ d'^vire to deal with his appoint-
F^t>ts, so far as possible, in a way that

lliiltiiiiurc, Md.

ILY BELL FOUNDfJ
..,..wu to t)." P-j^i^^A:"?'

Co., West Troy: N'

I

4'»«^r„'2%

pBoas.'. f' ••1/,"". FBltfJ

r^ be acceptable to him.

[> .^ ^reat shrewdness, the new
.resident has inaugurated reform at

^'sown threshold. The services of

Zy h^'f the clerical force of the

Lti^^
I'ouse have been dispensed

td I
^"^^ ^^^ incumbents vieie notifi-

,

^hut they would not be needed after

^ i5tii instant. This step is a sig-

rcs
,^^^'''" ^o *11 government sinecu-

\Y.
^^'^'^ are quaking with fear lest

'='' turn of dismissal will come next.

I

-naturally there is much speculation

as to the social changes impending.
The new Secretary of State has an in-

valid wife, too many children and too

little money to keep up so grand an

establishment as his predecessor. So
it is predicted the Whitneys will take

the place in society long filled by the

Kroylinghuysens. Secretary Lamar
and Attorney Gen. Garland are both
widowers, and it will devolve chiefly

upon the families of the four remain-

ing Cabinet ofhcers, Manning, Kndi-

cott, Whitney and Vilas to do the

honors of the new regime.

A SUCCESSION OF SURPRISES.

The third week of the new adminis-

tration has been marked l>y a succes-

sion of surprises and disappointments.

The men most loudly called were not

chosen, and the expectants have

finally come to the conclusion that

only the unexpected is imminent at

the White House Cabinet meetings.

I refer, of course, to President's Cleve-

land's nominations. One of the most

notable was that for Conmiissioner of

Internal ivevenue, which ended the

fight between Representative Phil

Thompson, of Kentucky and -all his

rivals, by Mr. Miller, of West Virgin-

ia, getting the place. >peaker Car-

lisle was the most conspicuous advo-

cate of the claims of the Kentuckian,

and Mr. Randall was the alleged sup-

porter of the nominee.
Kx-Representative Durham's ap-

pointment as first Comptroller of the

Currency, was unexpected. The
name of Mr. Montgomery, of Michi-

gan, for Commissioner of Patents, had

not been publicly mentioned; and Mr.

Hay, of Pennsylvania, for first Assis-

tant Postmaster-General, was a real

surprise to all political guessers. Of
the many names discu«4SPd for this

important place, that of Mr. Hay had

not been suggested. There are many
who claim to see in this appointment

again the fine work of Mr. Randall.

Coming right after the defeat of Mr.

Thompson for the International

Revenue Bureau, they say it looks as

if Mr. Randall's inliuence is to be

largely felt in the affairs of the present

administration.

SOCIAL MATTERS.

Ihe White House was thronged

with a distinguished gathering on

on duty liere for thre-:^ or at furthest,

five years, will be relieved, and that

others, who are entitled to some ex-

perience of Washington official life,

will be permitted to take their places.

For the Advocate.

Our Xashville Letter.

!ist ..f ihe Southern Methodist Pub-

lishing House's publications at once.

W. W-

For the Advocate.

From An Eiitliiisiastic Chatau-
<liiaii.

Tuesday evening, the occasion of

President Cleveland's first official re-

ception. He entertained the Diplo-

matic corps, the Army and Navy offi-

cers, Congress, and others specially

invited. The affair was brilliantly

successful. It did not dififer in detail

mater ally from the card receptions

given at the E^tecutive Mansion dur-

ing the past four years. Of course

there was a great change in the faces

present.

The elite of the city are not pleased

with reform in all its various phases.

Their delicate sensibilities were

shocked to receive invitations to the

President's reception printed with a

type- writer on ordinary paper. These
notes were in striking contrast to

those so elegantly sent out by Mr.
\rthur. It was interesting to see the

ex- President passing in with other

guests to do homage to the office

which he held only three weeks ago.

As soon as he was seen by the Presi-

dent, the latter stepped forward and
greeted him heartily, and Miss (Cleve-

land was equally cordial in her man-
ners towards her brother's predeces-

sor. As Mr. Arthur moved about the

parlors he was followed by the glances

of the crowd of guests.

Among the President's daily stream

of callers are many celebrated men.
Henry Ward Beecher. William H.
Vanderbilt, and Red Cloud, the Sioux

chief, followed each other in close

succession the other day. The fre-

quent changes of 'Great Fathers'

greatly perplex the aboriginal mind,

and necessitates the repetition of the

story of grievances brought by the

chiefs to every President. Red Cloud

renewed his appeal for the relief of

his people, and his request that agent

McCiillicuddy be removed.

Wednesday was President Cleve

land's forty eighth birthday. He
spent it in attention to his usual duties,

except that he took a drive behind a

pair of ex-President Arthur's horses

which have been left for his use. One
episode of the day was an interview

with the President by Rev. C. S.

Smith, a colored Democratic orator

from Illinois. Speaking of the Presi-

dent afterwards Mr. Smith said • ''He

is a magnificent character, and he will

meet the expectations of all reasona-

ble people of every class, color and

section. I am satisfied that he intends

to deal justly with the colored people."

And now there is to be a long need-

ed adjustment of army officers about

Washington. The Secretary of War
sent for the Adjutant General of tho

Army the other day, and requested a

full list of all the officers here, with

information as to what they are doing.

It is thought that those who have been

A WIDEAWAKE WESTERN WORKER

—

THE SOUTHERN REVIVALIST—THE AP-

PROACHING GENERAL CONFERENCE—
HINTS TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS—OTHER
ITEMS.

Mr. Editoi? : Our Church at So-
(•orrr>, New Mexico, has a pastor who
is wide awake to the interests of his

charge. Rev. .1. D. i'ush, late of the
Memphis Conference, is the brother
referred to. His people are in the
midst of rebuilding their Church, and
being too weak financially to complete
it, their energetic pastor returns to his

former field of operations, and is there
meeting with splendid ^ uccess in col-

lecting funds. Brother Bush is a
noble man, and our Western work is

to be congratulated upon having his

services.

Rev. Sam. P. Jones is to begin a
series of meetings in this city about
the middle of April. As there is no
building in the city large enough to

hold the vast crowds, who will come
to hear him, a movement has been in-

augurated to erect a Tabernacle for

the purpose. The Protestant Church-
es of Nashville are united in this

work, and are looking for grand re-

sults. Mr. Jones held six services in

this city on Sunday and Monday the
22nd and 23rd inst., to immense au-
diences. He has just closed a meet
irg at Lebanon, Ttnn., which was
wonderfully successful.

Dr. Barbee, at McKendree, has re-

newed his revival services, and his

people are praying for a deep aid
powerful work ofgrace.
The remarkably severe winter,

which is si w in releasing its embrace
upon all nature, has called forth the
best work of benevolent institutions,

Church and civil, in caring for the
poor and needy. For large- hearted

-

ness and kindliness no people are
ahead of those of Nashville. No es-

timate can be made of the vast good
done by our Churches every year for

their poor members. Truly, we have
always the poor with us, a heiitage,
which we guard and care for faithfully

in Christian love and duty.

Rev. Dr. J. B. West has accepted
an invitation to deliver both the com-
mencement sermon and annual ad-
dress at the Wesleyan Female College
commencement at Brownsville, Tenn.,
in June next. A grand sermon and a
fine address await the Brownsville
people and the pupils of their institu

tion of learning.
The approaching General Confer-

ence is already being looked forward
to with much interest. One question
which we hear discussed now and then
is the election of new Bishops; not
who shall be chosen, but how many.
It is thought by several that, on ac-
count of the increasing work imposed
by the large and steady growth of the
Church, at least four new Bishops will

be elected. With the number of our
present College of Bishops reduced to

five, and one of them in enfeebled
health, it will be difficult to hold the
next round of Annual Confeiences,
unless they are so arranged that one
half of them can be held in the Fall and
the other half in the Spring. This
will probably be done in this emer-
gency.

Speaking of the growth of our
Church leads me to give your readers
an i«em that will be appreciated. The
Conference years just closed of the

Northern and Southern Methodist
Churches show the remaikable in-

crease of more than 100,000 mem-
bers. This grand result represents

the net increase in these two
Churches alone; what the growth of

our sister Methodist Churches has
been we know not, but they have cer-

tainly shared in the success which has
crowned our labors.

April is the month for reviving those

Sunday-schools which annually go
into winter quarters. The time is

near at hand. As no Sunday-school
is prepared to begin operations with-

out a supply of good literature and
song books, we desire to say that

Superintendents and pastors know
that our Publishing House is the place

from which to obtain these. The
series of lesson studies prepared by
our Sunday-school editors is unexcell-

ed anywhere, and are especial!) adapt-

ed to our people. The song books
published by our House have gained
a popularity accorded to no other

books in the South. While you are

infusing new life into your school, do
not neglect to obtain the "New Life"

song book. It is an efficient aid, an
indispensible one, to every well reg-

ulated Suiday-school. Send for price

shall I send It to you for notice. In

your paper ? The children like it, a
large number of private l tters testify.

Should you see proper to publish this

letter, I will be obliged.

Yours in every good work,
Fanny L. Armstrong.

Houston, Texas.

Mr. Editor : Once I wanted to

speak to a gentleman in a crowd, he

held my hand fearing I would get lost,

then holding up the other, I said what

I now say to you: "Please sir, may I

speak?" I am vain enough to believe

that I have something to say, and im-

agine I hear you reply,speak on, sisrer,

so here goes. Brother DuBose came

in one day last week with a whole

f;imiiy of Ad t ocaten, I read yours,

enj. vcd it much, then taking the one

from South Carolina, I saw C. L. S.

C. Of cour."-e I seized on that, and

read it through, then a short notic(i of

the article, and a little further on, I

read Florida "Chatauqua." The
fir^t was signed "A Pansy." I felt

my kinship to those ever present

bios oms, and rejoiced that, they were

gro'ving so rapidly and wondered if

modest, meek North Carolina had any,

and wondered why your State had not

taken hold of this "Idea" of ideas, this

Nineteenth Century Renaissance in

literature. Now, Mr. Editor, my ob-

ject in writing is simply this. I have

been an intense Chatauquan, reading

alone most of the time nearly live

years, and enjoy the work more than

any words can express. It was the

oj-iening, the entering in, and possess-

ing a new land of wonder and beauty,

and I felt as Joshua may have felt

on reaching Canaan, only his pos.'^es-

sions were of the earthy mine aIU

read, far out into the uttermost eter-

nities; and away up into the heart of

I God\ Christ. It has been to me the

! i^reaiest of all earthly blessings, physi-

cally, mentally, spiritually, and I trust

eternally, therefore I want some one

else to be benefitted.

I

I have, for the past five years, been

doing all I could,with pen "and tongue,

to increase our membership, 'to en-

cour ?e the old members according to

opportunity, and when I get one re-

cruit, I feel almost as if he or she

were converted through my influence.

While I think of it, I will utter my
protest against a "Florida Chatau
qua." I do not like the latter nnme
in that connection. There was one

Reformation, one Mardn Luther.

There is one Chatauqua, one John H.
Vincent. Let there be assemblies

modeled after the original pattern, but

I am sorry it has the name. I hope
to see a Texas S. S. Assembly one

day.

Now, Mr. Editor, can you not have

an occasional article on this subject in

your paper; for be ieve me, when a

school eight years old numbers 60,000

members in all lands, and graduates

its classes by hundreds, it is getting

to be worthy of notice. I could write

all night and not tell half the advan-

tages that come to persons connect-

ed with our Sylvan College. One of

the highest compliments ever paid me
was this: * You brought Chatauqua
to N. O." Now, Mr. Editor, I trust

this aiticle will have an influence in

taking a portion of it to your town.

1 here are graduates from your State,

but not from Raleigh, that I know of.

Why not organize and begin the

readings now ? They are not difficult

and the delights that accompany the

work outwegh the small trouble and

expense one must incur in pursuing

the course, 'n a certain sense, every

editor of a good paper is a Chatau-

quan, in that he is in battle array v/ith

us, against bad literature, so come
with us, and you will be in good com
pany. Every preacher is with us be-

cause of his Bible, for we study <lili-

gently "the word and the works of

God."
Our meetings in local circles are

gtnerally semi-devotional, that is, we
begin with a short hymn, prayer, and

a few words from the Pook, then we
have essays, talks, lectures, questicms,

debates and an occasional entertain-

ment. Our aim is to make the most

of ourselves, to become better e^ery

day in every sense of the word, and

thousands have found it a means of

grace superior to some class and
prayer-meetings.

A large and important literature

has grown out of our work. The text

books may be set down among mod-

ern miracles. They are little book-

lets, they might be called, on various

subjects, condensed in, to a small

compass and can be carried in the

vest pocket, and read in half an hour.

But enough. For information on this

subject a postal to Miss K. F. Kim
ball, Plainfield, N. J., will give all the

light that is necessary. By the way,

speaking of booki, Mr. Editor, have

you ever seen a copy of my book, the

Children of the Bible? I am now
canvassing for it. I think Fowler &
Wells sent you a copy in Nov. last;

For the Advocate.

Kcvi\ ill ill Keitlsville.

Bro. Reid: We closed a four weeks'
our Church in this placemeeting

worker—a W. C. T. I', sister beloved,
a noble woman,

"Xobly phnned
To warn, to eonifort ami command.''

We send her in tender sympathy
the message sent once before to the
White House:

"Ourheaits,oiii|'iopes, our i-rayer^ our tears
Our faith triiiniphant o>r oui- fo;^r^,

Are all with ther, are .'>1I wltli the. ."

The Union Signal.

in

on yesterday. The members have
been greatly revived, and, we trust,

the healing balm of Divine love has
cured up old sores and restored to

heallhfulness that amity and fraternal

affection so essentinal to the spiritual

as well as material prosperity of the

Church of the Lord Jesus. Many,
publicly, renewed their covenants with
God, received the witness to their

sincerity, and resolved upon lives of

greater activity in Christian work than
ever before. tSecen c/vur (jood s'i.stcr.s

hace iiijreed to bn'omc ei((.sH ftadtrs,

and to meet their classes regularly

—

their classes to consist, mainly, of
young 'adies and boys who are mem-
bers, and also those who are seekers
of religion. The old members are to

be met in classes by the pasto'*, assist-

ed by others, yet to be designated
Six young men's prayer^meetings are to

begin right away, and revival services

are to be held weekly, looking to the

conversion of the serious ones among
them and the building up of those al-

ready in the faith.

If the meeting had accomplished
nothing more than brought about these
several out growths of the revival

spirit, it would have been of incalcu-

lable value to ihe Church. But more
was done. The vast congregations
that asseir.bled nightly were brought
under the power of the gospel, and
many sent up word by letters and
through friends,requesting the prayers

of God's people in their behalf, and
promising to try to do better. Sever-
al instances occurred in which there
were signal answers to prayer. Over
30 have professed conversion, aiid 22
have given in their names for Church
membership. We hope these num-
bers will be greatly increased during
our weekly revival services.

During the 2nd week. Rev. R. G.
Barrett spent one night and preached
us a good sermon, and during the 3rd
week Rev. R. P. Troy spent 4 days
and did most acceptable service, both
in the pulpit and at the altar. Rev.
Dr. Jones, of Greensboro, spent one
Sunday with us, and greatly edified

our people on the doctrine of the
resurrection. Besides these. Rev. Mr.
Craig,of the Presbyterian Church, filled

the pulpit twice—doing able and ac-

ceptable service on the occasion. All

these brethren endeared themselves
to the people and will be gratefully

remembered.
But few Churches in N. C. have a

more hopeful outl ok than Reidsville

Methodist ( hurch. Nearly A7<^ mem-
bers have been received by transfer

since the ist of Jan., including sever-

al first-class families, brir.ging both
capital and enterprise. Now, with

such consecrated men for Stewards as

Mathews, Williamson, J^taples, Morris,

and Lambeth; and with men for other

work like Allen, Dr. Courts, Dr.

Staples, Rawley, Ware, Hamlin, Penn,
W. C. Staples, Lewis, Hazel, the

Sharpes, and many others, besides a

long list of elect women—cultivated,

pious, of whom nothing but excellence

of Christian character can be affirmed,

there is no reason why this Church
should noi stand among the first in

the State. God grant that unity and
love may ever abide with ihis clever

people I

D. R. Bruton.
Reidsville, N. C, March 23rd, 1885.

For the Advocate.

A Hyj»ieiik- Xoriiial,

For the Advocate.

WhiteMiss ClcTelaiul in Tlie
House.

When the new mistress of the White

House—*God bless her and keep her !'

steps into a p'f.ce which she will hon-

or as highly as it honors her, she will

scarcely fail to remember that sweet

day of last year's spring when the W.
C T. U. met in national concert of

prayer for the Convention so soon to

nominate a President of the United

States. She will remember that

solemn hour to which she herself, all

innocendy, gave direction, and leader-

ship, when the Spirit of God turned

all thoughts toward the future mistress

of the White House, and prayers were

offered that whoever this might be,

she might be endowed with heavenly

graces and divine strength to stand in

the Nation's highest home, its true

priestess, its safe ensample.

The then le g.er. Miss Cleveland

herself, is now in God's providence

first lady of the land—a Chrisdan

A Normal, for instruction in sub-
jects pertaining to Hygiene, will be
held under the auspices of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Cnion
of North Carolina, in Greensboro,
Guilford county, about the noddle of
April. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Kellogg of
Battle Creek, Mich., will be present
and conduct the Normal exercises,
which will be in the main as follows :

iST DAY—MORNING SFSSION.

9.30. Addresss. Hygiene vs. In-

temperance. Mrs.J.H. Kel-
logg-

10.15. Discussion of the points pre-

sented by the ladies.

10.45. Short lesson on the general
mechanism of the body and
its Hygiene. {.11. Ke logg,

M. D.
1 2-2.30. Intermission.

AFTERNOON SFSSlON.

2.30. Lesson. The process of d
gestion and the elements of
food, with expert -1 . i aad
illustrations. J. H. Iveliogg,

Question Box. Qu* slions to

be asked by the latl'es en die

subject under consideration.

EVENING SE.SS10N.

The Hygiene of Food. J. H
Kellogg.

2ND DAY—MORNING SESSION.

9.30. Address. Cookery and Tem-
perance, with experiments and
illustrations, etc. Mrs. J. H.
Kellogg.

10.30. Lesson. Crudiments and stim-
ulating foods.

i2-2.30.Intermission, during which
a Hygienic dinner will be
served.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

2.30. Lesson. Hygiene for Moth-
ers and children. J. H. Kel-
logg-

Question Box.

EVENING SESSION.

Illustrated Address. Ventila-
tions. J. H. Kellogg.

3RD DAY—MORNING SESSION.

9.30. Lesson. Healthful Clothing.
Mrs. J. H. Kellogg.
Discussion and Questions.

AFTERNOON SESSIO.V.

2.30. Hygiene of the nervous sys-
tem.

EVENING S1-:SS10N.

Household Hygiene.

Each Union has already been Re-
quested to appoint two delegates,

which we hope has been attended to.

These will be entertained by the ladies

of Greensboro free of charge. The
exact date ^^an not as yet be stated,

but ample notice will be given, pro-
vided delegates have already been ap-
pointed.There probably will not be time
to attend to that matter after learning

the date. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all women, whether mem-
ber of the W. C. T. U., or not, to at-

tend. The Normal exercises aie free.

Good board may be obtained by those

not otherwise provided at 75 cents
per day.

Reduced railroad rates have already
been obtained from Thomasville, High
Point, Jamestown, Company Shops,
Winston and intermediate points.

Ladies coming from these to attend
the Normal; may obtain return tickets

at 6 cents a mile, round trip, or a re-

duction of nearly one half.

Delegates are requested to come
prepared to take notes. Also to take

part in discussions. The Evening
Sessions will be open to all and a
cordial invitation to be present is ex-

tended to both ladies and gentleman.
Mary Mendenhall Hobbs,

State Supt. of the Departments of Hy-
giene andHeredity.

A character is fatally defective that

is so great and grand that it cannot

stoop to the ordinary courtesies and 4
duties of daily life without any sense

of degradation of effort.

—

Enminer, ^
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Kcv. F. L. U1MI>, Kditor.

EDiTouiAr. CoxTKinuTorts:

REV. W. S. KLACK, D. D.

KEV. U. T. HUDSON, D. D.

Siibscriplfoii Kates t

Ooeycar, m udvaiicis . - - -

Six moiUiiH", in adviunx-,

rhroe raonib", ni ailviinct',

T« miiiisUTB at hulf rules.

Advortisiii'j; viit»s» ftiruifhetl on Hppiicatum

All tiie Uuvcliii'j; and l<><'ttl minif^tors iu uio Cou-

farencf !»rc our iiuihuiizod ayouls.

8ciid mtjnuy by Check. P. O. Money Order, or b>

Reirisured Letter, or baud to your pastor.

Th«' ii;»!e .>i)i)).?iU' your name ou \ne yollcw la-

Ml which we paste ou your paper each week, is

fha time when yo.ir .-ubacriptiDU lo the Ahvocatk

expiree. Aildr08«> all letter" to

Ri:V. F. L. KKII),

Kalei;.'h, N. C.

Kditorial Iteiui^.

— So many are God's inorcies to-

wards us, that when put into drops,

and becoming streiims,we are borne

up by thorn.

— It used to be said of Cranmer

that if you wanted him to do yon a

kind act, all you had to do, was to

do him an ill; so sure was he to re-

tarn evil with good. Ue who re-

fuses to forgive an injury breaks

the bridge down, which he will one

day need to cross on himself.

— Thf Sponge Christian.—

He is tlic man who absorbs every

thing and gives out nothing. The

sponge member does no work, does

not teacli in the Sunday school,does

not give anything to preacher, or

missions, lie is a sandy desert.

After the summer's sun has shone

upon it, and the clouds have pour-

ed their rains upon it, and the cul-

tisating plow lias made its fnrrows

through it, still it remains barren

and fruitless. H,

comnninds. "Confucius in making a

book big enough to hohl the laws

suiririeutto govern the Chinese, a

sys:« Ml so voluminous, that it con-

.stitu'e the life-study of tiie learned

.•lavs ill China." liut Cod \mt all

the tundamental laws for the gov-

eininent of hispeopleon two stones,

sn(;h that Moses could carry them

down the pathless steeps of Sinai,

one under each aim, and Christ con

densed these "ten words" into one

word—*'love.'*

Obedience is the foundation of

individual peace. It is also the

ground of national prosperity. Eng-

land's great national prosperity was

obe«lience to the Bible. And on

this toundation is the Kepublic of

America. And resting on this it

will abide. H.

Dr. John S. Ma:; ;i said that tlie

tid«*lity and cliaract r of a minister

should not depend iii)on siati.«tics

aii to collections, etc., taken, but

upon the discharge of his pastoral

duties and his elVorts in the pulpit.

r.ishop Gianbery s^id that no one

more than he was oppo.sed to judg-

ing the fidelity and character of the

minister by statistics, but he

thought it best to answer tho.^e

(juestions.

I^ove For Soiil»».

l>eatli of Mrs. J, T. Oibbs.

On last Thursday at one o'clock,

p. m., the beloved and excellent wife

of our dear Uro., Rev. J. T. Gibbs,

of the XortJj Carolina Conference

and P. C. of Tar Kiver circuit, died

at the parsonage in Franklinton,N.

C. She was a native of Wilming

ton, N. C, her maiden name being

Miss Cnrrie. She was a most ex

cellent lady and her death is a sad

blow to her atiiicted husband, her

aged mother, several little children

and many friends and relatives.

It was our pleasure t» know her,

having been on several occasions a

guest in her home. We hear of her

death with exceeding great sorrow,

and our heait goes out in the ten

derest sympathy to our afflicted

friend and brother, and to his be-

reaved household. One by one they

are passing over the river. The

telegraph wires are frequently

conveying the sad news of some

loved one's death, and we hardly

recover from our shock before an-

other (;omes. The land is full

of mourning and tears and groans.

Soon we shall all be gone. May
God help us to hold ourselves in

readiness to join the church tri

umphant whenever the Master shall

call us from earth.

Of course we expect a suitable

sketch of Sister Gibbs to be pre|)ar

ed for these columns,by some loving

band well (jualified for the sad task.

Obedience.

Tlu-ie is no training so valuable

as prompt obedience to law. Ju all

departments of nature, of civiliza

tion and religion, it has pleased

God to make the observance ol law

the essential condition of peace and

j>rospi'iit \ . This obedience should

be willing and prompt. It should

be obedience not to please us or

such as bungs gain to us, but obey

to please and glorify God. In oth-

er words, the motives moving us to

actions slionld be pure. I low much
is done, dii" after day, under a pure-

ly secular motive. We seem to bo

working for God, when lie sees the

motive to be man planning. God
is not thought of in the whole sran-

saction. >«'ot only obey God in all

you do, but get your mind to work

under that habit.

The law of Moses is si!n[>le, tho'

profound. Just think of God
crowding wisdom enough in ten] passed.

Baltimore Coiit'ereiicc Matters.

The Conference adjourned on the

seventh day of its session. The next

session is to be held at Staunton,

Va.
The report on temi)erance cre.ite<l

considerable di.scussion. liev. J. J.

Ciirden, formerly of our Conference,

is returned to \Valdorf and Prince

GciUge.
T. J. Magruder, treasurer of the

Centenary fund, reported the contri-

butions $70,451.11, divided as fol-

lows: Needv Sundav-schools of

the Conference, 5?l,47t>: educational,

*() 037.70 ; missions, 5«2,110.47 ;

church extension, J?2,1D2.20 ; s[n^

cial local objects, $12,410; general

local objects, '?nl,.'U.'J.77; centenary

connecitional Sunday-school fund,

$310.40.

Dr. Cox, from the Conference

board of Church Kxtensiou,reported

tiiat the applications for aid were

larger than last year, but the funds

were only the same; $;?,250 was as-

sessed, i*i,\)\)\ paid, half of which

goes to the parent board. Upward

of "52,000 was contributed as a cen-

tenary offering, making about '?4,«

0()0 in all during the year.

Kev. A. K. Martin, assistant

secretary, submitted a tabulated

statement showing the total number

of members to be J3,008; additions,

:>,800; removed, 2,317; increase,l,483.

Churches, 4,003; increase, 11. Par-

sonages, 100; increase, 9. Value of

church property, ><0i)0,08<S; increase,

*43,9o7. Indebtedness, $25,914; de

crease in debt, $14,104. Sunday

schools, 497; increase, l(>; officers and

teachers, 4,850; scholars of all ages,

30,304; increase, 1,404.

)
THE PAPER QUESTION.

The report of the committee on

tiie publishing interests, previously

laid on the table, was taken up.

Uev. Collins Denny oflered as a

substitute for the clause providing

that the preachers make a thorough

canvass for TheEpiscopal Methodht

that the preachers take such meth-

od as deemed by themselves most

judicious to circulate that paper.

Kev. Wm. K. I>oyle, editor of the

Episcopal Melhodistj a.sked the Bish-

op ifJie thought it derogatory to his

position in the Church to solicit sub

scribers for religious publications.

The Bishop replied—"Not at all

derogatory."

Kev. Mr. Boyle said he wanted

the Conterence either to very heart-

ily sustain the paper,or withdraw al-

together from its support.

Kev. Mr. Smithson moved to lay

the substitute on the table.

Kev. Mr. Denny did not want to

be poured into a mold and l)e com-

pelled to work after a certain man-

ner.

The motion to lay on the table

prevailed and the original report,

mentioned last week, was adopted.

THE BISHOP AND THE BKETHREN.

The passing Upon the characters

ot effective elders was resumed.

The name of Kev. J. A. Kern, of

Alexandria, was first called. He
stated that being subjected to such

an examination as is made by the

liishop as to class-meetings, collec

tions, etc., was very disagreeable to

himself and other members of the

Conference. As a matter of cour

tesy, however, he would answer the

(piestions.

Bishop Granbery said he did not

wish to make an i.ssue with any of

the brothers, but it was not a mat
ter of courtesy when a brother was

before the Conference for examina-

tion of his character to answer

questions as to the state of his

charge.

A voice—"That's right."

The character of Mr. Kern was

Let

Most nuregenerate men live with-

out having God in their thoughts.

They live, indeed, as if there was

no God. The3' care nothing about

knowing what His will is concern-

ing them. They never ask them-

selves why he created them, or

what his purpose is iu bestowing

those blessings upon them which

they enjoy, or what object he has in

view in keeping them in the world i

They live in open rebellion against

the authority of God, and must in-

evitably perish if they persist in

their course of rebellion. Being

sinners they must die. Love for

sinners induced God to give his on-

ly begotten Son to die for the world

of sinners. As God loved sinners,

so must every one saved from bis

sins through faith in Christ, have

such love for perishing souls that

would induce them to make any sac-

rifice for their salvation. Not only

must men called of God to Ihe of-

fice of the ministry, have this un-

quenchable love for dying souls,

but all men must love dying sin

nets.

The man who has no love for

souls must conclude that he is mis-

taken about having the life and

spirit of Christ. No one can have

this life without having such love

for souls as to induce him to go

forth and do anything in his jiow-

er to save them.

This love for those who are in

danger ot dying in their sins is en-

tirely different from the benevo-

lence which IS so often manifested

by mere philanthropists. We pity

the sick and wounded and try to

minister to their wants and to light-

en their sufferings, but this piJty IS

of a different nature Irom that felt

by God's people for perishing souls.

Compassion is greatly stirred when

thousands are in dt^^ger ^^ suffer-

ing and dying from iainine, or ex

tensive and desolating fives or

floods, and large sums of money are

freely and gladly contributed to

purchase for them the food and

clothing and houses which they

must have without delay, but this

is not the same in kind as compass-

ion for those whom only the Bread

of Life can save. "And though T

bestow all my goods to feed the

poor, and though I give my body to

be burned, and have not love, (love

tor others) it profiteth me nothing."

You may "visit the fatherless and

widow," and still be without the

kind of love of which we are speak-

ing. But the one who has this love

wUl do this and more.

For it is true that grace existing

in the heart will lead us promptly

to relieve the temporal necessities

of men, but it is not true that kind-

ness to the poor, and efforts to re-

lieve men's temporal necessities,

certainly and necessarily imply

right feeMngs towards God f»nd the

presence of grace. Pity for perish

ing souls implies more than this.

Our Savior did not teach us that

angels rejoice whenever men, press-

ed down by earthly sorrows, are de-

livered from them, but their joy is

called lorth when one is made
HOLY; when a sinner, with a heart

truly broken and penitent, turns

from sin unto God.

We must have compassion upon

them because they are under the

power and dominion of sin. Be-

cause they are sinking down to

hell. There is much suffering in

our world, and we should do all we

can to alleviate it. But God was

not thinking of this kind of misery

when he so loved the world as to

give his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth on him should

not perish, but have everlasting

life The moving power with God
was the sight of their subjection to

the dominion and curse of sin. And
we are like God when we too pity

sinners on account of their slavery

to sin.

Where this love exists it will man
ifest itself. The methods by which

it is manifested are numerous,

us notice some of them.

In the fir.st place it will constrain

3-0U to i>ray for them. You will not

only pray for your inifuediate family,

and relatives, and special friends,

but for all around you and those a-

far off. We ought to pray to our

Heavenly Father for the salvation

of our kindred, as Queen Esther did

to Ahasuerus, the King, for herself

and her kindred: "If I have found

favor ill thy sight, O King, and if it

plea.se the king, let my life be given

me at my petition, and my people at

my request: For we are sold, I and

my ])eople, to be destroyed, to be

slain, and to perish." But our love

for souls must carry us beyond our

own household or kindred after the

ftesh.

We must pray for the neglected

ones in christian lands; for the un-

converted youths in our schools and

colleges; for the countless millions

of l)erishiug souls m China, Mexico,

Brazil, Jai)an, the islands of the

sea; the tribes of Africa; for the

cast-off Jews, and for the multitudes

who are the slaves ofKomish super

stition and ignorance in all lands.

Bishop Keener said once, we ought

never to offer a prayer without put-

ting in an earnest petition for the

success of the missionaries sent to

heathen lands. We ought to pray

for God's blessing on all editors ol

religions journals, ministers of the

gospel, teachers, godly writers, Bi-

ble readers, and tract distributers.

These are all engaged in the great

work of saving souls.

Again, our love for souls ought to

prompt us to give liberally of our

means to carry forward all the great

enterpri.sos of the church, and we

should adopt the Pauline plan and

give as God prospers us. The work

of the church, the spreading abroad

the knowledge of Clirist, cannot be

accomplished without the continual

outlay of large sums of money.

—

Knowing this, the lover of souls

wjll 'ae willing to gixe liberally, and

that too, during lite. We will de-

sire to see the church pouring her

means abundantly into the treasury

of the Lord. There will be no com-

plaints from this class that it takes

too much money to save a few

souls.

Again, those who love souls will

be willing to put themselves where

they can do the most to win souls to

Christ. We will be willing to work

anywhere the providence of God
may seem to indicate. We will be

ready to say, liere am I, send me.

As God may direct, we will take

our place in the ministry, in the

school room, in the steward's office,

the class-room, in the prayer-meet-

And yet they call us fanatics who

want to decrease this astonishing

exi)endituie lor a thing that entails

misery and crime and curses wlier-

ever it abounds. Oh, for more fan-

atics!

— President Cleveland doesn't

believe in pompous show in church-

es. The New York Avenue Pres-

byterian Church is the most fash-

ionable one of the Presbyterian

churches in Washington. The pa

trons of this church seemed to take

it for granted that the President

would go there. The first Sunday

after he was inaugurated the church

was packed to suffocation in antici

nation of his coming. The Presi-

dent has acted in his usual charac-

teristic manner by selecting a

church, the minister of which has

not come near him. He sent a note

recently to the Kev. Dr. Sunder

land, of the First Prf-sbyterian

Church, saying that he intended to

attend the services of his church.

He .selected ])ew No. :32. This is

an unpretentious church, about one

mile from the White House.
-•-•'<

Books for the Yoiiui^.

— "Anthe" is the nanif of . ^

book recently i.ssued by I'lijii;,

Hunt, of New York, and (Jr- . ^

& Stowe, of Cincinnati, Ohio t I!
a work of fiction and isde.sio,,(.| .1

pecially for young Metljoai.rt>;
*

:

have found its perusal inteivst

entertaining and profitable, t

price is §1.00.

— "The Hallan Successiou"
j^

other work of fiction by Aniel

Barr, and this, too, is desi^r,,J:

young Methodists. It will ,./

them to give a reason for ji'

faith and will promote thei,
i^.

and respect for oiu* chnrcli. v
Burr is an easy, i>leasaut

\v,i,^

and her book will,uo doubt, do

Price $1.00.

All, or any of the last five
^^^

cations noticed above, may 1)(.
]

of Mess. Phillips and Hunt, ol ^v
l^ork; or of Mess. Cranston .XiSt.J

of Cincinnati, Ohio. They are
^jI

that our youug people oji^ap

Ick,;

read. They teach pure ivlirr,

and imi)ress, in a pleas<int in„ii>1

the usages and doctrines of
i

Methodist Church. Our \m^^^

must read more. The only wav \

counteract the evil influeiice< sirst't.

nig. Sunday-school room, on miss-

ions at home, or missions in Foreign

lands. Without this love we will

be dispo.sed to seek such places as

will give us ease, social position, or

wealth. With this l)ve for souls we
will be ready to ignore all of these,

if necessary, that we may save

souU. We are ready to say :

"iiivc joy or tcrief, give case or pain

;

Take life or friends away,"

if we can only be made the instru-

ments in God's hands of saving

some aouls.

Saving souls. What a grand

work ! How exalted the privilege

of doing something to try and save

a soul from everlasting burnings I

"The soul of miin—.Jehovah's breath

—

That keeps two worlds at strife;

Hell moves beneath to work its deatli,

Heaven stoops to tjive it life.

God, to reclaim it, did not spare
His well beloved son;

.Jesus, to save it, dei:?nedto bear
The sins of all in one."

B.

Short Items of Special Interest.

much like

between Eng-

— It looks now ver\

there will be a wai

land and Russia, liifforts are being

made to reconcile the difference,

but it looks very much like they

will fail. Of course all christian

people will pray that war may be

averted.

— State Normal Schools will be

held this year at the same places at

which they were held last year, and
four additional on/s will be held,

one at Washington, one at Winston,
one at xVshville and one at Boone.

— Duriug the year 1884 there

were sold in the State of North
Carolina 34,993 barrels of liquor.

These would average 44 gallons to

the barrel, which at an average

price of $1.25 per gallon amounts to

the respectable sum of §1,925,000. ' lent, and the price is $1.00,

To those who pay attention to

such matters and feel an interest in

them,it is a matter of great gratifi-

cation that the presses of the Meth-

odist Publishing HouseSjboth North

and South, are just now turning out

some very^ excellent books, adaptod

especially to the young people of

our church. We have received

a number of these books recently.

They are all written very much in

the same style, and in a style to be

attractive and interesting to the

young.

From our Publishing House at

Nashville we have received the fol

lowing

:

— *<Alma's Lamp," by M. E. H.,

which is a pleasant story, i)rice 60

cents, and is highly endorsed and

speciallj' recommended b3' our Sun-

day School Editor.

— "From Cabin to Mansion," by

F. Ireene Keese, another book of

the same style, price 50 cents, and

neatly bound.

— "Sketches and Stories," by
Evie Lannom, price 40 cents, high-

ly endorsed by Dr. Cunyngham,and
will be very entertaining to jouug

people.

— "Working Together for Good,"

price 00 cents, a fine little story, il-

lustrating its name, and calculated

to do much good as well as to af-

ford great comfort.

— "Life of John Wesley," by

Rev. B. W. Bond, with an introduc-

tion by Bishop A. W. Wilson. A
book of 21G pages and lust the thing

for a Sunday-school Library and for

a family. Every Methodist family

ought to have this little book. Price

75 cents.

— "Days of Miracles not Past,"

is a pamphlet of 120 pages by Kev.

Wm. Doss, of Tennessee, and price

40 cents. This is an interesting

discussion of faith as the great con-

trolling principle of the intelligent

universe and of our salvation. It

is well written, and some portions

of it very interesting.

All of the above may be ordered

from the Southern Methodist Pub-
lishing House, Nashville, Tenn.,

and all of them ought to be iu all

our Sunday-school libraries and in

all our families. Money could not

be better spent by parents than to

put these books into the hands of

their children.

The Presses of the M. E. Church
(North) are also turning out some
excellent books for young people.

From them we have received the

following

:

— "Dearer Than Life," bv Emma
Leslie, is a tale of the times of

Wicklif, and its perusal will give
good entertainment and much prof-

it. It is elegantly bound, would
adorn any centre table, and the
price is $1.00.

— "Words and Ways" is another
hand.somely bound volume, by Sa
rah J. .Tones, and it is a pleasing
and profitable story for the youug.

— "Workday Christianity," by
Alexander Clark, is something akin
to the "Gospel in the Trees," by the
same author, in other words it is

the gospel in the trades. It is well
written and we have found it quite
interesting indeed. The binding
printing and paper are all excel-

work by vicious literature is to ^y^\

stitute it with pure reiidiu<r
niatte

Parents and jweachers everywhere

will do wel'-to give this iiupoitai

matter some careful thought at

earnest work.
^••»-

Parajjrapliic Personals.

— Kev. Dr. W. S. Black is w,

and out on his work again.

— Kev. Dr. S. Milton Frost ^

been appointed to Shamokin.
i'

by his recent Conference.

— Kev. J. T. Kendall made u>

pleasant call, with a batch ot n:

sub.scribers, last Monday.

— Kevs. J. T. Finlayson an.];

C. Allred were in the city last wtt;

and called to see us.

— It was Mr. Thos. B. Burt i

married Miss Mary E. Rollins, a

not Mr. Bust, as we stated I,

week.

— Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of the W

mington Baptist Church, h;is

:

ceived a call to the Baptist Cimn

iu Charlotte, N. C.

— Rev. Dr. N. H. D. Wil.<ou

in the city the past ^cekiiuufii

entirely recovered his health.

»

were glad to see.

— Kev. P. Dalton and Jiev. )!

Miller and Mr. Dounell, of tiie Pi

byterian Church,gave us a {)\ts<^.

fraternal visit last Monday.

— The last paragraph in Bse

tonal last week was not inteix!

be a part of that editorial, ItiU »

intended for a separate elite

paragraph.

— Dr. J. W. Jone.s, ol 'L\M

N. C, has been elected Presideii;

the North Carolina Boanl olliV.it

He is a most excellent man for tiiu

important position.

— Kev. Dr. Wilson, of the >

Presbyterian Church, Wilmiii^i-

N. C, leaves his charge to acwp;

Professor's chair in the Smitliwc'

ern LTniversity atClarkton, Ttim

— Dr. Witherspoon, re'*:!

elected president of Davidson I

lege, has declined accepting'

place, and Prof. Blake dediiit's

'

reconsider his resignation. 1''

W. S. Graves accepts the cliair

Greek and German teudt-r*^'!

him.

— Gov. Scales, State TreasJi'

Bain, Attorney General Davi'i^

Col. A. B. Andrews, and sever

lady members of their respK *

families, left this city for X« »

"

leans on last Saturday. Vcsi'

(Tuesday) was "North (';'

Day" at the Exposition, uiii

parties above mentioned wjH

present to represent us.

— Kev. K.A.Young, J>. ^*

Nashville, Tenn., will preadi ij

Annual Sermon at Green >l>oi*' i

male College at the apjuoacii'

Commencement, and Hoii. A '

Colquitt will deliver the L'^'*'

Address. Dr. Young
preach the Baccalaureate

at Trinity College, N. <••

next.

— Rev. Dr. Clias. F. P"'""

New York, delivered a nio-f
"Jj'

lent lecture in this city U>'^

nesday night on "The Tvv«' ''j\';

tions." It was listened to \vit.i
!|

found interest throughout :ii"'

calculated to do great g<
»'><>',

T

it, at the same time, was hi;:"'.

tertaining to his audieim'.

ed to his already fine iep";;'^:^|;

a thinker and speaker. ^^ *'

j^
*p:,

ways glad to see and l»^«^-

I
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I and hear ^

>, \vs i" <»»»• Conforeucr.

.. .,^>('''arlott(« District ConfenMicr

,,
'

\\!,r;\cc the fmirth Sunday in .lu-

^^

\vv -u-c reqnos'cd to anni»nncc.
'•'

<.vd,nn-e> in Fayctteville Dis-

•
,

\i,pointin(Mits. JSevrnd clianKc-
^''

;Ucn nuule in other districls.

p'oad the iippoiiitnientri over a;;uin.

'

riie next District Conference of

. Tv.vvbern District M. F. Church,

. nti. will be held at forehead City,

r;; ,
u'ucin^' on Wednesday, .Tui.e :jrd,

\t i.lMC o'clock, a. m., and will contin-

ue four d:iys.

^Niiuty-three students have been

.nn.'llid tiie present session at Trini-

1 (Vllctre. They hoi)e to reach on-

unvdi-vd this term. The work, order,

'liMipliiu' and t'^neral deportment

Iherc is j?o<>d.

_lMnin<r the grreat revival in i)roj'-

. it the fifth Stre«»t Methodist K.

rhuPh, »M> to Thursday, there Im.l

J .1. i*^-*
professions and bV) additions

7 the church. The additions since

, . lir^t of January number 173. The

intere>t still continues.— b il,Hin<i(oii

_We are priad to announce that Cen-

tinj Institute, of Littleton, N. C. has

|,^'.^v mure pupils than ever before and

thf prusperiy of the school is very en-

o'lrv'i"^'- A new piano has been re-

Ivntlv adtlcd to the music numi. The
...iHu'l's prosperity and success is very

irr itHviiii: to all w ho aro interested.

P.'.v
'

r." Rhodes, the Principal, cer-

tliiilv diserves j?reat reward for the

ihUlmd wise manner in which he has

\vorkVd for the school— WchUui Xta'».

Fifty i)onarsfor a Postal I'anL

It ct>st me one cent to write to Dr.

p. C. Kelly, Nashville. He sent me 50

oopi'-' of niissi(*nary addresses deliv-

ered :it linltimore. They will be worth

more to my tU»ek than tlfty jreld dol-

lar-. A;iy minister or laymen can ob-

tain theiu as I dill.

A. D. r>KTTS.
» • »

IJruiiswick Circuit.

The fust (Quarterly Conference for

Brun.-wiik circuit was hehl at Concord

thf fourth Saturday and Snnday in

Manli. Our Presiding Elder, Bro.

|(';vT;i\v»y. was w't'i us, lookin«c

well and jrave us two sermons fidl of

'ihoiiuht, life and v>ower, he is as usual,

elutiful and hopeful. The outloftk on

tills circuit is h(»peful, we are j^oinsj

to trv and build a parsonat:re this year

:.nd wiih the blessing of (Jod we hop(»

t ^atlvaiun^ (»very interest ofthechurch.

|\\V:aT lal.dni for the Ar>vnv;ATK
l\vhiclii> in irreat favor with our peo-

ijlc. l^ook out for new subscribers

-'ua.

Z. T. H.
^.».^ •

>e>vtou Grove Missiou.

I wisli to siy throujifh the Advo-
|« vTF. that I ani now comfortably sit-

Ucd in or tiear the center of my
L-kir^rc, in the midst of as kind and
Ihtrvltable ]'eople as you will find

\\\i:l\\u the hounds of the North Caro-

[/ii\a (oiift.rence. As soon as I had
fieiifeii the house in which I live, the
mci^hhors came in and furnishe<l me
pith »nch things as were necessary f«»r

[iioiLsekeeping. ( »od bless the good i)eo-

ple, I write of th< ir kindness tome
j!o^ niore.'y to praise them or bring
jtheni into notice, but to stimulate oth-
ler Methodist people to be kind to their
jproaeluM'- and help them to live while
tiiey are feeding the fiock of Christ and
leading siiuiers to repentance. This
inis>ion is now in a prosperous condi-
tion, a- we go from church to church
wp -ee the eyes of many sinners bath-
|"din penitential tears, and ungodly
men are promising to be Christians
Ithehalanee of their days. We hope
I

that all the hjvers of Zion will begin
i'> pray early in the year for a swoep-
inir revival in every circuit, station
|aiuhjii---ion in the State.

Yours Fraternally,
1). A. Watkixs.

From Wilmington District.

l*!ei'( publish the enclosed which is

I i'oiiij,!(;te aiid correct list of appoint-
iniU- r r the second round. I have
finished my first round of af>point-
•i.^rit-. 'I'h«; weather has l)een ({uite

'•'"•loiueut, and traveling rather un-
'•'^lufMitablo, but I have filled every
M'pt'iiitmeiit. My health has been re-
iimrkaMy good and 1 enter upon tln^
H'coiiil roniid-with good prospects and
aliunde fid heart. The Lord is bless-
iny; Hi:, vineyard with revival show-
ers 'ii... n It i, street Church in this
;i'y, undor the ndnistry of Ilev. 11. D.
^••'le, (not I). 11. Tuttle as common-
ly \vrittei») iias been blessed with a
^•'•nd.Tful work v»f grace. Bro. Tnttle
'' ah;. ..t iiid(^fatigal>le in his labors,
^iidilu- \Vork is still going on, and 1

l^ru-t will'int be conlinedto theehuieh
^'*';i*-. Til'' prcacln'i-s are all at work
"ii";' • '• are pleasing their people,

ect good resnlts. (Jrea,

la-evailed in all of
!

• ..oiif"r(;nces. Not an
; has b(,'.!n uttered in any

I'T preticheror layman,
^> liave the good of the
.1 all that was <lone.

avt; y«>n witli us at our
('iiceatSmithviile, and
for vour>-iie<*e>s in vonr
o'«(»rlant labcns. Tlie

'•s everybody so far

r." ineerely,
P. .L Cai;kawav.

I'or the Advocate.
'i-.-eiisboro E>islri<-t.

;v'it

1 1-

r I

,
' troni Madison, by easv

[;;.P'^
f'^ Itev. S. 11. llelsebeck's

. J'rf-
I

,;, trying to i)repare for mv
C ,'

'-.^^''''^'''^S the last on this

,

"''; in^ hotneis inStokes county,
,: •'»-pri::g is in Forsyth. He is

I
i;, ';

l';;:''''^»''on both sides ofthe line.
,. "'/HMurals and marriages «'Iaini

,

• -ervi/.s; Moveral of the latter have

I

'

,'
' 'Wrated between the house

VVi;i!/"i."'- *'" the Forsyth side.

'u.
''• '^•'^^^"^^t been as thor-

Iv.ri ^V"'
'^">^-'*a"t as soirn; others,

!• '" '':isa-c(.mpliahedagood work

/in his section. Antioch church is n

good brick building, forty by sixty
foet, nicely furni-lu-d, with car])et im

the ))nlpit, altar an<l aisles; it is far in

advance of the lionses of ttie worship
ers, which speaks well for their piety,
ti»ey seem di-^posed to give the best to

(lod. This church was built l rgely
through the etfoits and liberality of
Bro. 11. The people say it would not
have been ercctiHl but for his [)erson-

al influence. God will reward him.
The Advocate for this week has jnst

come. What sadness to read of the
death of I'dshop l*arker, Kev. J}. C.

Phillips and Prof. W. C. Doub. And
yet w hen we call to mind what they
have bei'ii to the church, and w hat

they have attained unto through the
coniplcteness of their ex])erience,

there is great cause for thanksgiving
on their behalf. Last week the stune

l>age of your i>aper gave a laudatory
account of the inauguration of Presi-

dent Cleveland, which was all right.

Each of these whose deaths you re-

cord has lived a nobler life and receiv-

ed a more glorious crowning than has
the President ofthis great natu)n."Au
abundant entrance," "A far more ex-

ceeding and an eternal weight of glo

ry." A\ ho can picture it? The fandly
and friends of the new I*resident re-

joice at his promotion. May grace en-

able all w ho weep over the denh of

these sainted men to rejoice at what
they have done for their race and for

tiieir glorious salvation. We will join

over there.
Yours truly,

J. A. CrxxKHiiM.

For the Advocate.

To the Preachers of tlieFayettc-
ville District.

In meeting a recommendation ofthe
Book of Discipline, The Fayetteville
District Conference, at its last session,

held at Jonesboro, organized a Dis-
trict Sunday-school ('onference.

it was also decided at tnat time, as

I have been informed, to hold the Dis-

trict Sunday-school Conference, the
present year, at the same place for

holding the District Conference, which
seems to be, at least an implied pref-

erence that they should be held con-

jointly.

The Sunday-school (/onference in its

organization,' is entirely separate and
distinct from the Distiict Conference,
having its own olHcei's and its own
well defined work to do. The I». E. of

the District is requested to furnish in

advance a suitable ])rogramme which
may be used by said Sunday-School
Conference, otherwise he has no otfi-

cial connection with it, more than any
other member.
At the Annual C-onference, heUl at

Statesville, the Sunday School Board
reported the following plan for provi-

ding members which was adopted, see

journal of lS8o, page 2t): "The Confer-

ence shall be composed of all the
preachers, traveling and local within
the District, and of one Superintend-
ent and and three teachers from each
pastoral charge, to be chosen in such
manner a* said pastoral charge may
determine: l*t'ocide<l that two ofsai d
teachers may be ladies."

It was decided at Jonesboro to hold
both the District Conference and the

Sunday-school Conference, the pres-

ent year at liaurinburg.

Prof. W. C. Doub was elected Pres.

and Bro. C. W.Tillett Vice-President.

Prof. Doub removed from the District,

has since died. Bro. Tillett has there
by become President, and the respon-
sibility of ap-xdntiug the time for

holding the Conference devolves on
him, we have concluded as both are to

be held at the same place, we will

hold them conjointly the present year.

He will have charge of the Sunday-
school Conference and at his re(|uest I

call attention to this matter and sug-

gest that the pastors see that dele-

gates are elected and duly reportcnl.

This is important to the S. S. interest

and demands attention. The District

Conference will embrace the second
Sunday in .July. The address of the
President is Laurenburg, N. C.

S. D. Adams.

We are not snrj)ri-^ed that the Miss

ionary Secretary has to borrow inon

ey. I fit is necc'-^sary now, the pay-
n'lent of interot will only increJisethe

nec(»ssity to borr<»w again. It is one
thing to* «*ee what ought to be done
aial toilesiretodoit,it i«: ijuite another

to know the ability and willingness

oftheChnrch todoit. It is time we
were putting on the brakes

.Ias. Wili>sox.

For the Advocate.

Division of the N. C. Coiifereiice.

For the Advocate.
Other ICeasons**Wliy uc Fall."

We want to give emphasis to Bro.
Moore's reason why we fail to bring
u{> all the assessessmentw for various
c<dlections. We have become a liitle

sensitive about the discredit that at-

taches to not having "pai<l up in full."

Whcni we undei*«tand the disposi-

tio!i or unfair distribution of the sums
to b(' raised among the different sta-

tions and circuits, it b<'comes quite
apparent that tluM'e is no jnstgrouinl
for special praises as a rule. But on
the contrary i»astors, stations and cir-

cuits, that ar<' put at discredit and dis-

p irag(Mnent before the Conference and
pid>!ic getKM-ally, ofte»i actually pay
tnore inoney per member atid at»ility,

and ar(^ tla'refore, entitled to more
praise thm tho-ir that bear off the ian

rels and honors, lonor to wiiom honor

is due.
The dinienlly is not wholly with

the l>i-tri<'t Sti'wards. We fiinst go
back (»f that board. The zeil and judg-

ment of th(? Pan nt f^nird—at hom<«
and at Na-^hviJlo —g<» too fiir in ad-

vai»ce ofthe liberality, if not to say

a'dlity oi til" clunvh ( we thifdc both)

and make a-sessments 1 hat thn church
cannot or will U'>t meet, in addition to

other asse-^menls upon it. TJiese as-

sessments are sent out to the (^on'er-

ences and apj)ortionKl to tl>e districts

and by tludr res]>eetive bom'ds to the

charges. They <'onn; anthontativeand
//<//.,/ be distributed. Now we know
sometliing of human nature. Though
onedo-iires todo rigid, the tendency

is to lean to his own side. We are not

surjn-ised, then that the lighter bur-

flens fall near( r home and the heav-

ier ones abroad. It wouhl be right dif-

ficult to find a church that did not feel

itself rather poor and hard presse<l

when a c(dlection is to be taken, or

when it asso-ses itself. Me have nev-

er fiunid a good time to take a collec

tion, some other timc^ would suit bet-

ter—but there Is another rejison, we
call attention to it. The reports sent

out to the church by both boards do

not help the collections.

FKOM THE CIIAKLOTTK DISTRICT.

Dear Buo. Rkid:—I had intended
some time past to i>en some remarks
on the al)Ove named subjci-t. And had
gottt^n together some notes, which I

intended to throw together in some
form and send to you for publication.

But this week's Av(xati: contains a
long, well adjustetl and well written
article from Dr. Bagwell, which takes
the "wind out of my sails." Dr. Hag-
well covers, in hiscommuidcation, the
ground I had intended to occupy,
which I reganl as c^mclusive, at least

in the fullness of reply to those advo-
cating the measure. There are some
points, however, which some of the
brethren writing on that side seem to

erapiiasize, which are of as easy ref-

utation as those touched on by Dr.
Bagwell. For instance, l ro. Jas. Will-
son says; "The argument that opposes
division lies with etjual force against
the division of a district or circuit."
Hro. Willson in this argument assumes
that the same reason or reasons which
demands the division oftheConference
demands the divisi<m of a district or
circuit.

Now is that true? What is the reason
for dividing a circuit? Obviously that
the field is too large for one man to cul-

tivate. Divide the circuit into two and
you have two eftective men occupy-
ing the same territory that was at-

tempted to be occuined before by one
man. It is the increase of laborers

that is the moving cause of all such
divisions, whether of station, district

or circuit. But is this true of a <livis-

ion of a Conference? Suppose we di-

vide the N. C. Conference at our next
•session, or at any time, everybody
knows the same men who compose
the Conference united will compose
the Conference divided. The laborers
will not be increased thereby. They
<»ccupy the same territory together
that tiiey will occupy separate. Does
any body dream that these Methodist
preachers will bt more faithful to their

vows and work divided, than they are
now while altogethei-? It will be very
difllcult to make this a^)iK»ar.

The gain of divi-ion is very hard to

see. T'liere is no spiritual or material
interest of the Church that can be bet-

ter develope<l by the men now c(mi-

posing the Conference divided, than
remaining as we are. If there, is I am
utterly unable to see it. We are doing
well now—rapidly growing—tlevelop

ing, and I for one am unwilling to see

the present conditicm of things dis-

turbed. I am afraid the ex|KTiment of

division will not work well.An intelli-

gent and far seeing layman said to

me some time ago: "The division of
the Conference would work great dam-
age to MetlnKlisin in Western North
Carolina." This is the sentiment of al-

most all the laymen on the Charlotte

District. I know of no man, woman
or child on the District, among the

laymen, that desires division. All who
have expressed themselves are very
much opposed to it. My own opinion
is we had better let the Conference re-

main as it is.

Yours truly,

T. W. GUTHRIK.

For the Advocate.
Cokesbiiry Circuit.

Cokesbury circuit lies on the oppo
site of the Cape Fear River from Fay
etteville, embracing a part of Cumber
land, and extending into one edge of
Sampson county. That portitm ex-
tending from three to tour miles from
the liver, is known as the swamp sec-

tion, in this section the land is produc-
live, andhas b(?en setth^l since the

war, principally by enterprising farm-
ers. Thc» other i>ortion is a level coun-

try, with a soil mostly of clay, except
where it is separated by sand hills.

The long leaf pines tower up in rude
majt^ty, and for a number of years,

turpentine and lumber rafting have
been the chief interest of this section.

There is no virgin forest now, and
th(5 old trees on account of long use

have well nigh cease<l to yield profita-

ble returns for labor, so liiis is des-

tined to become an agricultural coun-
try. The smoothing hand of cultiva-

tion would make it blossom as the

rose. This is a compact circuit, and
ins{)tner<>siMH!tsisan interesting work.
My family, whi'di has been detained
Oil account ofsickness contracte<l in a

malarial <listrict during last y<'ar, has

arrived at last. Our little s<»n is still

vei y foeble—<'annotyet see the results.

! do not know what malaria i«, but I

do know that it is something whieh
generates i!i marshy and fertile <iis-

Friets. It foods on rich <lecaying veg.

"tation, it is there where it hnks in

d u-kness, distills in the <lew <lrop,

warms in th<' sun, refn'shes iji th(?

siiowers, co<ds in tlie morning vap(»r

.ind lustles in the noon-<l ly flower. It

stalks in th(^ ri«'h nnoi's mansion as

well as in the hovels of the poor, none
are too exaltetl for its touch, none too

humble for its spoils, but its fav<»: ite

victims are thedelicateand the young.
Some don't seem to dread it. All along

through summer and fall they snulfit,

breath it, eat it and drink it and im-
agine that they grow fat upon it. lUit

to me and mine, it has cause<l lean-

i^'ss and deep sadness. As it is not

thepurpo!<e in this communication to

give an exegesis on malaria, I desire

to state that we have been kindly re-

ceived and love our people, we hope
to be useful. A goo<Uy number take

the Advoc'ati: and I trust others may
yet do so. The spiritual outlook is

hopeful. We like our new P. E., but
he needs no commendations from the
writer. The positions to which he has

'»een a-^signer], is a stitficient guaran-
tee that he is a representative man. It

is too mncii like a common s<ddier
praising the fJeneral in command. If
is no little task for the General to
praise the rank and file. But this 5s a
(!ulogi->ticage, an age full of panegyr-
ists wlio are much disposed to pass
encomiums upon those who art Qn\\-
nent in nsefnlness and greatness. Lot
me linger aV»out that humble child of
Cfod, who is a stranger, not to deeds
of mercy, but to jmiise. (), could it be
my hajipy lot to scatter fragrance
from that obscure Mower which is

"born to blush unseen jmuI waste ite

sweetn?ss on the desert air!" Many
sucli are in the church of God to-d ly,

and some are on this work. God has
their names in everlasting remem-
brance and the deeds are written in

Life's eternal book.
A. M. Lowe.

About Newspapers.

Give up many things before jou
give up your religious newspaper. If

any one that ought to take such a i)a-

per does not, I hope some one to

whom the circumstance is known will

volunteer the loan of this to him di-

recting his attention particularly to

this article.

Who is he? A professor of religion
and not taking a religious newspaper!
A member of the visilde church, and
voluntarily without the means of in-

formation as to what is going on in the
church! A follower of Christ, praying
daily, as taught by his Miister! "J'hy
kingdom come," and yet not knowing
nor caring to know, what progress that
kingdom is making!
But I must not fail to ask if this

person takes a secular newspaper. Oh,
certainly he does. He must know
what is going on in the world, and
how else is he to know it? It is pret-
ty clear then, that he takes a deeper
interest in the world than be does in
the church; and this being the case, it

is notditticultto s.ay where his heart
is. How can a |»rolessor of religion an-
swer for discrimiuation in favor of the
world? how defend himselfagainst the
charges it involves? He cannot do it,

and he better not try, but go or write
immediately for some good new>pa-
l)er, ami to be certain of paying for it,

let him pay in advance. There is ^sat-
isfaction when one is reading an in-

teresting paper to reflect that it is paid
for. But ijerhaps you take a pafier
and are in arrears for it. Now, suppose
you were the publishers, and one were
in arrears, what would you think
lie ought to do in that case? I just :i.sk

the (juestion. I don't care about an
answer.

—

Di\ Xccintt.

For the Advocate.

Our Washington Ijctter.

(l-'roin (mr Hfj^ulur Corrrspoiuleut.)

President tTeveland's appointments
this week, especially his diplomatic
appointments, were a continuation of

the surprises for which the new ad-
mintstration is already famous. The
name of ex-Senator Pendleton for the

Berlin mission, and Governor Mc-
Lane for the Paris Mission were fa-

miliar, but Messrs. Phelps, for the
British Mission and Jackson for the
.Mexican mission rai.sed the in-

(piiries "who is Jackson, and who is

Phelphs?" Politically these appoint-
mentH are inexplicable. From any
other stimdpointthey appear to besid-

mirable, and outside of political cir-

cles are kindly received. Iliirely have
such appointments been solely on
grounds of personal fitness, experience
and attainments. Politicians of both
parties w^ould have declared it a polit-

ical impossibitity that the President
should select his minister to England
from a State firmly and unchageably
Republicans as Vermont. Some say,

"the idea of going to Mr. Edmund's
state for a Democrat!" Senator Kd-
munds however, speaks in high praise

of the nominee. He says there is no
finer gedtleman or greater lawyer in

the U. S. than Mr. Phelps.
It is natural to believe that ones

own particular sphere is all then; is

worth knowing in this world, just as

society limits the world to its visitiing

lists. It is refreshing to notice that

the present occupant of the White
House has another point in view. He
does not think politicians monopolize
all greatness, and his selection of Mr.
Phelps, who is entirely unknown to

politicians, to fill the most distin-

guished position in the Diplomatic
Service, is proof that bethinks th^ra
should be a change in this regard.

Hy the Mexican Mission going to

(jeorgia, Kentucky got another disap-

pointment in the failure of "Cerro
Gordo" Williams to receive that prize,

and Indianna was again ignored.

When ex-Senator McDonald was here

ami refused to accept the llussjan

mis-ion, he told Pn^sident Cleveland
pointedly that his State had not re-

ceived as much consideration as it Avas

justly entitled to. He also said as the

StJte had no representative in his

cabinet, she would look to the Presi-

dent to represent her in it, and Mr.
C leveland a-sured him that, in iiie

end, Indiana should have no cause to

feel neglected.
There is consid<»r;\b]e comment up-

on Hon. S. S. Cox for the Turkish
mission. It pleases '.-r. Cox howe\er.

He has been all over Turkey, is ac-

; (piainted with her peotde an«l institu-

tions. He has been in ill health for

jsovoral years, and as he is (pdte sick
' now, he is ghul for a change of cli-

mate. Mr. < 'ox will be a good deal

i ndssed in Congress. He has been re-

t(irne<l tothe Lower House foraiiuni-

ber of consecutive terms. A represen-

tative remarked that Mr. Cox bad

"'otten off his pleasantries on meni-

bei-s whenever he desired to, there-

fore he did not mind saying that all

' theregret in the appointnuMit was that

it w^ould inevitably result in Mr. Cox
writing another book.

The Diplomatic appointments are
' said to be Secretary iJayard's choice
' in every case, and Mr. Randall is also

said to be well pleased with them. A
few weeks ago it was questionable

how Mr. Randall would stand with

the new regime. Now it is noticed

that he calls at the White House ev-

ery day.

Secretary Endicott's recent threat-
ened shaking up of the Army ofiicerr

station* '<l in this city, has causec-
alarm \i\ society circles, and he findr

himself daily beseiged by the friend-
of officers, who are fearful of being or-

dered to the frontier. 3Iany of his as-

sailants are ladies, and the Secretary
finds it difficult to get rid ofsuch visit

<a*s without making promises. One
evening while seated (juietly at home
with his wife, he was called upon by a

deb'gatioiHff these ladies, who urged
their cases with great persistence. Af-
terwards, when expressing surprise at

the flank movement, he was informed
that the world ofsocial influence here,
is usually done through the fair sex,
who will not listen to reason.
President Cleveland has at last set-

tled the church (inestion. He has relat-

ed a pew at a church on Four and a
half street, at least a mile from the
White House, and one of the least

pretentious ofthe I*resbyterian church
es. This is quite a disappointment to

the more fashinable worshipers of the
New Y''ork Avenue Church congrega-
tion. It is said, he will rent a pew in

another church also, and thus be able
to alternate when he wishes, and
avoid the notoriety occasioned by con-
stant attendance at one. He is unwil-
ling to give one congregation the dis-

tinction of the administration church.
Washington D.C., Mar. 27th 1885.

MARRIAGES.

—Near Chadbourn, Columbus coun-
ty, on the 24th day of March, at the
residence of the bride's father, Mr.
John H. riake and Miss Lou Pridgen,
all of Columbus county, Ilev. C. W.
Smith officiating.

DEATHS.

—Mr. Thos. Gooch died in ihls city
Mrircli 24th aged 45. He was a mem-
ber of Person Street Church of this

city, and was a good man.

—iSIrs. Pachal Gorman, relict of the
late Henry Gorman, and a member
of Person Street Church, died in this

city on the 25th of March, aged seven-
ty-four years.

—Col. J. M. McCorcle, of Salisbury,

N. C, died on the 22d ofMarch.

—INIr. J. M. Turner, of Iredell Co.,

N. C, died on the 17th ofMarch, aged
50 years.

— Pev. J. M. C. Luke died recently

in Waynesville, N. C, Mr. Luke was
a native of Suttolk, Va., but iiad resi-

ded in North Carolina since tlie war.
He was a Baptist minister.

—E. D. Clark, of Vicksburg, the
newly appo'nied assistant Secretary
of the Interior, died in Washington,!).
C. March 23rd.

—The Hon. Jacob Thompson, who
was Secretary of the Interior under
President Buchanan, died in Mem-
phis, Tenn., last week.

—Mr. John Shaw, a most excellent

citizen of Fayetteville, N. C, died re-

cently in that place.

The Seenlar News.

—Monroe, N. C, has recently had
one or two buildings destroyed by
tire.

— Lhe trial of young Mann for the

killingof old Mr. Pace, in Chatham
county last week, resulted in the ac-

quittal of the accused.

—Hon. James H. Berry has been
chosen U. S. Senator from Arkansas,

to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of Attorney General Garland.

—Henderson, N.C., had a destruct-

ive fire last week. A number ofstores

w^ere destroyed and many goods dam-
aged. We have seen the loss estima-

ted at about $40,000 with insurance of

about $21,000.

—Richmond, Va., has been greatly

excited the past week over the suppos-

ed murder of a well connected young
lady named Miss Madison, by a young
lawyer named Cluverius. The de-

tails of the crime are distressing.

—Gov. Scales has appointed Mr. H.
G. Conner, of Wilson, N. C, as Judge
in the third district; Mr. R. H. P>att-

le, of Raleigh, as Judge in the 4th.

district, and Maj. W. J. Montgomery,
of Concord, as Judge in the tenth dis-

trict.

—The President of the U. S. has

made the following appointment^:
Geo. H. Pendleton, of (^)hio. Minister

to Germany: Robt. ^\. McLane, <»f

Maryland, Minister to France; Edw in

J. Phelps, of \'ermont, Minister to

England; and Hetny R. Jackson, of
Ge<»rgia, Minister to ^lexico; Joseph
S. Miller, of West Virginia, Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue; ;Milton J.

Durham, of Kentucky, to be First

Comi)tr()ller of the Treasury; Mr.
Martin V. Montgomery, of Michigan,
Commissioner of Patents; (iov. Por-

ter, cf Tennessee, Assir-tant Secretary

of State; 3lalc<dm Hay, Penna., to be

First Assistant Postma.-ter (Jeneral;

Hon. J. 1). C. Atkins, of Tennessee, is

the u'w Indian Commissioner; Benj.

H. Hill, Jr., of Georgia, to be United
Stat"s Att(»rney for tite Northern Dis-

tri<t of Georgia; Davi<l S. Parker, Jr.,

of RJiode Islau<l, to be U. S. Attor-

ney f<'r the District of Rhode Island.
__ ^ > »

Keceipts by 3Iuil.

[Fro5u March 2olh to Apr. l.st. I

J T Lyon for \1is.> E A Lockhnrt 2, L
Lockhait 'J, WR liuclianan t, \V C M:ain

•2 AM l/>^e foi Mc 1) (iedi'ie 2, ohit-, jm«i

niinutf'sl, VV T rutchen for Mrs H.

Parks 2, Miss Beltie 8'nnner 2, and lor

Mr. .Icmhiii 10. and for A D Scarlett 2. J

>; 8 l-)oub seif:J, and Mrs. b II Nadin.j^2,

F \ Thva ne 2, II G Scarboro 2, Mrs. M II

sVrinlke2 J T VVinfield 2, W M Bateman
•5 J C Iteed 1, Mrs. S A Moore 2, M L
Turner 2, G W Ivy for Mrs. E Longtrier
*> a J &^ A D Muse fer H J Muse 2, A D
Mr.^e 2 and JF Cole 2, Marshall Smith '^,

Sirs. II M Bailey 2, J C Kirk 2, W J Mc-

Ghniau 2. F A Bishop for Mrs. Aunis

Jones 2, T H Cook 2, W R Ramhrick fVp

N P Shanks 2, B H Mix- n 2, J B Martin

or W IF Miinguni 2, II T i^legg 2, P M
Pattishall 2. V\ li. Thomp'^oi^ for se.f 2,

f \V bvon for C C Feutrill 2, J W Lyoo 2,

s I> Normnn 2, V Tnrn'^r 2, W F :^mit.i

l T 11 Poirram for II T Shiw 1, J J .lones

tor K B liarker 2. Jacob i^ove 2, V X
Stone for J Earnhardt 1, Robt Carter 2,ana

(> II .-peucer 2, Jolni Goode 2, Marces

niley 2, N L. fter 2, \V D Brown 2, C 1»

West 2. L C Vanhook 2, J K Wells 2, Eli

Shanklf 2, J R Parham 4, Mrs. .lane

Hanes 2, 1 i W Elliott 2, A J Dailey l.,

.1 T Wooters 2, M L Spencer 2, J B
Clegg 2, J N Cole for J ACiieathamL,

and J T Russell 2, B J Keech 2, P L
Arnold 2, E P Allen 2, C M Pepper

for R. Ashlev 2, Daniel .Tones 2, AOl-

iver 2 and Mrs. E Gillispie 2.

Appointment?.

IVa**lilnSton district 2nd Soanil

W. n. MOORE, p. K., Washm^t <n, X. C.

(iroonvillc, Apiil
j

^

Washiufrton, '• 'j

South Eajri'comtio, .VcKt^r.dr. e. " IS" »»

William ton, Jones" Chapel, '^ •,

' Iviuouth *w!lV <* •*

tarhoro ami Bethel at Bethel, "' 9 10

Columbia, at Wesley Chapel, In 1.

Mattumekeel ut Amity, '
-' ^

Fairfield at Shulesville, -A' Jl

Bath at Pnutetro, June « *

llatterapMit'ijiou, ^-^
A.'*

Portsmouth and Ocracoke ^^
i •

Aurora, „ ^ T~l

Swift Creek, „ .7. r;;

Pitt Mission, '" "^

The Uietrict Conference for W.i.-hiiiJjton p•.^^tr.ct

will he held in the town of Bethel, Iv-siiuiunjl .-n

Wednesday, May 6th aud embracing tlie second

Sunday.

nrewbern I>i8trlct-and Q. »I»«.

J. E. MANX, P. E., Goldeboro, X. C.

April

}iti\

(t

«

«

45
II ii

;5 .(•

Hi i7

i.'i :a
25 2«
27 a8
30:1:

3 7
69

I J Vi
\:i U
20 v'l

'i7-«

lid

April

May

ti

C.

4.^

II 12

15Ifi
18 ;«i

22 JS

a:-.

OKI
IttIT

23 24
27 28
30 31

Goldpt>oi-o station,

Wayne circuit, at Stantonebur?,

Goldsboro circuit, at Yelverton,

LaGransre circuit at Inetuute

Newhern station,

Mt Olive circuit, at Zion,

Craven circuit. Beech Grove,

Kinston etatior,

Jones circuit at Cypress creek

Lenoir Mission,
Snow Hill circuit, at Jerusalem,

Moreh" d station (district conference^ June

Neuse Mission, at North River

Straits and Core Sound,

Beaufort station,

Pamlico circuit,

Carteret circuit, at Bnce.^ creek,

Statci^ville District- 2iid Ron

L. L. HENDREN, P. E., btatesvillc, N.

Yakkinville, at Mt. Zion,

Iredell ai Eajrle Mills,

Elkin & Jonesville, at hlkm,
Dobson at Dobsou,
Mt. Airv station,

Mt. Airv circuit, at New Hope
statesviile circuit. Providence

Moore-^ville at Oak Gy >\c

Rock Sprni-, at Mt. Pleasant

Sewton at>ewton
Caldwell at Colliers

Lenoir at .Mt. Zion,

Shelby OiKfrlct—2nd Koiind,

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Kin^s Mountains at E.Bethel A]

Uallns f.tCoi!v<-ri!.

Sh.lby circuit at St. Paul, .»

Shelbv station
Lineohiton at. Pleasant Grove,
(iaston at Ebeuezer
Mt. Island,

S«»uth Fork, K<;deeh,

Double Shouls, at Sal.m,
Hickory and Happy Hcnne, hnendehip,

'Irinity College IMs and. KoniMl.
V. A. SHARPE, P. E., Greensboro, N.C.

2fe8»
45
1112
18 19
25 26
23
9 H<
Hi 17
23 24
SUSI
67

1314
2(»21
•X7 28

ril 2r26
i ^8»
nV 23
i. 3 4
(« 78
(( 910
« 10 11
4( loI7
<i 1718
.( 23 24

L wharrie circuit. Oak Grove, March
Thoinasville and High Point at H P. Apr-

Randleman station,

Davidson circuit at Wesley Chapel, •

AbtK)tt'8 Cn-ek Mission, Clarkehnry "

Lexington station, May
.Wontf'onidry circuit, at Pisgah
West iTwharrie, Jackeons Hill

Frankliueville circuit, at Aehboro '

Mt Gilead circuit at Philadelphia "

Pekin circuit at P ne fJrove. June
Deep River at Mt, Zion,
Trinity Collef^c station
Randolph circuit at Fair Grove,

4:harlotte nistrlct- 2ndQwarter»

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N. CQ
Calvary Yl'^sinn,

Piueviile circuit, at Hebron,
(Charlotte circuit, at Dows
Clear Creek circuit, at Mill Grove
Monroe station,

iVathews circuit, at Sandy Ridge,

Tryon Street station,

Ansonvilleeircuit at .Viisonville,

Wadi'sboro circuit at PleaKant Hill,

W^adeshoro station.

Monroe circuit at Trinity,

Pleasant Grove,
LilcHville circuit,

FayefteTlllelMwIrlet ttd RottK^d

S. D. ADA.MS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

ipril 4 5
•4 11 12
« 18 le
« 25 26
May 23

<i 9 10
« 1617
it 23 24
K. 3031

June (J7
i. 1314
i( to 21
t( 27 2f?

April
tc

4*

Rockinirham ct. Green Laki',

Fayetteville Station

Camnblcton .Wission,

rnm])erland at Marvin,
Cape Fear, at Os'_'oo<!,

St, John's station,

Ashpole Mispi<in at OfikCirove,

Lauriiibnra. Lumliertou,
IJobrson at Olivt-t

A«hi»oI«' JI/is?ion at Oak CJrove

Jonesboro at Morns Chapel,

Lillinsilou, Sprint.' Hiil,

(;arth;iK<'. atCannron
M inly Mis-ion at Winder.

ITarronton I>istrkct-2iid Round

May

«
(C

it

cc

June
it

4 5
12 18
12 13
18 1!»

25 2«J

2 8
8
07
9 10

14

23 24
.30 31

fi 7
13 14

J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. 0.

Mar.il

April

cc

cc

Roanoke circuit, at '.alvnry

Wilson station
Wafciitcn at Warn-i.ton,

(irr<n circuit at r-okc-siniry,

nnhviHe circuit,

•jlrif.n Mission.

id-eway circuit at I nion Va>

c.„tl-.nd Neck \ Ilob.-.o. X R/l";,
c!"cconib.Mircmt -il Itocky Mt

^^

lififax at Enfi.ld

(Aov A Halifax at W eldon

W
w
w
Nj
w
n
S
K
II

V.

lVismiii;rt«M f>i?^ — «nd Roiinck

p. J. CARRAWAY, P- E., W^ilininsioii, N. C

)i«tbsirv circuit, at IIhII.'^
-'^VJ''

Mi-o-.icMTir.t. at Mafc-s
i-Kbii e-KUit.at B.-il<!<'hcm

vit)eiliclr<:nit. at Imon

21 22
28 j^
4 ."5

11 12
18 18
25 26
2 A

9 10
10 17
23 24
?/) 31

a
c
B
El
< a
W
Wl
\Vi

(H,
Til!

i'.r

,v.r« Cn-eU circir.t at Waymnn
,. ;; iuiw in;e'«ion at Zio" "

rt.-vii:<- rin-iiittit Fir IJIuft "

imiir'toii at Front street, May
«l"ow'-ircut Ht <^iu:< Ti= Crcrk

;;

..linciuiiit. Ch.-.rity f hapel,

,.,„uswick(t.al Sutninerviile
\\

Voii.sail circuit at I ii:"i:,

M::'.,"ioHn cironir. "t M.-isno1is,

Tl!<- Sui.dav-school roiif<T<-nce wiH bft held .1

Magnolia in tonneciiMi. with the q. M.

(iv:-i-n:-ltov*> f>iMricf, .in ' svMind

.j N. CUNlNf^fiH', P- E.. Greensboro. N. C
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1)111 K'vcr Mi^sat Mt.Zion,

Kerii.M--ville at OmU li'.di^e

Vaticcvvil'.e at Ci-mp Si.iki^r-i

Ple;is:mt (lafden at iktiiiiliy

F.»r>\ til at Doul.".- Cliapel

n'iii:-iO;i

SK.kes at Davis rhxwl
Madison at licthesda,

.Snow Creek, iaudy l\idu;G,

salisbnrr Di<itrict- 2iid Round
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.VtiU-jbury circuit, Mt Tabor
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»»RJ),, ..

Ml Pleasant circuit, (»old Hill,

stunlv circuit at Salem, May
Bi;' Lick .Mission

^ „ . , „
Mbeinarle circuit, at Bethel,
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Mocksville circuit,
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Fanniut^ton circuit,

Salisbury •''»°«
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COMMUNICATIONS

((a new

There is

For tlie Advocate.

IndcbteiUuss to the Ajtostic -fob it.

Man picserves his identity under

all circumstances. This is not re-

moved even in the great spiritual

change which makes him

creature in Ciirist Jesus."

a peculiarity of temperament, a men-

tal idiosyncrasy, belonging to each in-

dividual, v^hich isolates him from the

rest of ihe human brotherhood as dis-

tinctly as h»s body separates him.

Good men, inspired men, th-mgh ele-

vated and purified by truth and sancti-

fied by the grace of God still retain

their personal identity in their modes
of observation and reasoning, their

decisions and their emotions.

Among the favored three of the

apostolic college, Pi'ter still retained

his honest but often rash boldness;

James was marked by plainness and
transparency of candor; John was the

loving and "beloved disciple." The
four gospels and the several letters

and the "Revelation," each bears the

peculiar mental impress of its author,

the signet-ring of his character. The
same facts and doctrines ani inci-

dents are present, but therj is differ-

ent taste in selection, diff«Tent order

of arrangement, different language of

statement, with rich variety of illus-

tration when apparently in place.

While Christ is the grand central

idea of the gospels, and they gladly

record the life and labori.the miracles

and persecutions, the opposition and
triumphs of his ministry, his bloody
death, and blessed resurrection from
the grave, and ascension into heaven,

the different apostles, each inspired

i

by the same Holy Spirit, impressed

by different scenes and events more
than by others, while writing a true

account, a reliable history of Jesus,

present different events, or different

features of the same events, as they

were grasped by the mind of the hear-

er or the observer.

It is neither our purpose nor our

desire here to refer to any but the

Apostle John, and, without any de-

traction from the others, to show our

grateful indobtedness to him in his

gospel, epistles, and revelation.

VVe are indebted to him for a \e y
beautiful H^ ht her * and there on the

home life of Jes'is. The social citi

zen appears a- the wedding at Can:i

of Galilee, ha'low d by the presence
and first miracle of the Master. We
see the genial, sympath zing friend in

the family of Bethany—Lazarus, Mar-
tha and Mary. Tiiat rocky hamlet is

endeared to earlh and to heaven, be-

cause itfurnisheda kind, loving home
for "the Lord of Life," who "had not

where to Kiy his head." What a life

picture in iinp^irishable colors, Jesus
in tears at th^' grave of his friend,

Lizaru>, and then, in the m'dst of

those falling heart drops, the divine

voice wa'^es the dead to life a^^ain.

—

The sisters have a living brother

again.

Then s-2e how the min Christ on
the Cross loves h-s mother so tender

ly as to torget his inexpressible crush-

in;T woij, an 1 to commend her, in her

loneliness and deep grief, to the care

of his beloved disciple. "Behold thy
mother" j^ives to John the richest

blessing of the dying Christ in charg-
ing him with the care of the mother of

his Lord. Noblest legacy that ever
fell to mortal

We are indei^ted to John for rescu
ing from perpetual silence the nam
and noble ch^iracier of Nicodemu?.
'*Jle came to Jesus by night' —it is

but of little in^por.ance the reason for

that lime—:o learn truth from the
lips of the great t 'acher. From this

recorded interview we have tho c'ear-

est, fullest lesson of Jesus on the sub-
ject of "the new birth." Th^ world
could poorly afford to lose this bless-

ed truth in its illustrated form. We
learn to appreciate the true nobility

of this member of the Sanhedrim,
when, regardless of results, he is the

friend of Jesus when before that Jew-
ish council for hasty and unjust con-
demnation. When everything ap-
parently ready for Jewish malice to

culminate in ruin on the meek head
of the prisoner, .iesus—whose voice
is that which rings out so full and
clear, and with such start'ing force:

"Doth our law condemn any man
unheard?" It bclonj.s to the night
visitor of |esu>, Nicodemus. Th.:
effect was grandly annihilating. Slowly
and silently accusers and witness re-

tired and left the innocent Jesus un-
harmed.

Again when the lifeless body of the
mangled and pierced <'hrist seemed
to want a pall bearer and a burial, in

company with the noble councillor,
Joseph of Ariniathen, Nicodemus is

present wilh his heart full of tearful

sorrow and his arms fu'l of spices for

his Lord's bifial. The assistant pa'l

bearer of Jesus will be loved of earth
and heaven through th'i pen of the
beloved disciple.

John gives us in the conversation
of Jesus with the women at the well

of Sychar, Chrises most impressive
and beautiful sermon on the spiritual-

ity of the woiship of (}od, and shows
in every pious heart a lovelier temple
than that Solomon built and God fill-

cJ with the cloud of his glory. It is

worthy of note that these two sermons,
one to Nicodemus, and the other to

Ihe Samaritan woman, were deliveicd

to the smallest possible audiences

while on the gran lest of most vital

topics.

John has the honor and bjessing of

presenting so simply and forci 'ly

Christs promised "Comforter, the

Holy Ghost," in his various and in-

dispuiis ble offices to man. Blot

John's gospel out of being, and the

church is more than orphaned

—

Christ is gone, and no representative,

no living substitute left behind. The
richest jewel in the crown of Chris-

tianity is lost, the guide and support

and sanctifier of the church is want-

ing.

John seems to select the most beau-

tiful incidents in the miracles of the

Master to illustrate tne divine love

which characterizes Christ and l.-hris-

tianity. VV'e cannot stop to specify.

It was permitted to John to record

the rich revelations Jesus made of the

"many mansions" in heaven, in the

words of the great teacher, more viv-

idly ana touchingly than by any of

the other inspiicd pensmen. John
tells us, as none oth^r, the object of

(.'hrist's departure from his tearful dis-

ciples. "I go to prepare a place for

you," etc. The picture is gloriously

complete of the personal appearance

of Jesus, the divine geography of hea-

ven, the size and glory of the chris-

tian's home with God as the hand of

revelation lifts the curtain hiding

eternal scenes. We begin to under-

stand favored John, with eyes glad-

dened with sight of the transfigura-

tion, and with heart full of kindred

love as he oft leaned on the bosom
of Jesus, and with the unction from
not only the parting blessing of his

Lord, but with the lingering glow of

Pentecostal tire and power, felt thai

in writing the life and "revelation" of

Jesus he was crowning his own life

with immortal honor, and giving to

the world the last, completest and
most finished picture of the God man,
the colors of inspiration itself could

present.

Let us search the Scriptures, for

they testify of Christ and eternal life

thro igh him.
W. H. Anderson.

Carlisle, Ky.

-•--••

!• or the Advocate.

Vt'isA Mit'timj IH'linfn'usable to

MetItodium.

ligations to appoini leaders, put eve-

ry member in a class, tell who their

leader is, and see^to it that the class

es are led legu'aily.

I am in charge of a small member
ship, less than two hundred, have 9
leaders, and they have some glorious

meetings. I asked Bro. Meynardie,

of the S. C. Conference, what sort of

a meeting was the nrst held by Christ

after his resurrection, and he said

class meeting, and that the first Meth-

odist meeting held on earth was a

class meeting.

I am confident that Sunday-schools

do not take the place of class mset-

ings; we had them when I was a boy,

and had class meetings als ); glorious

class meetings, in which talen^ was
developed f ^r the ministry more than

anywhere else.

I was appointed a class leader when
18 years old, have been one ever

since, and in my experience have

never known one person to backslide

who loved and regularly attended

class-meeting.

I found one large and influential

church in Kansas City which had a

model superintendent and 1,300 in

number in the school, and yet the

pastor said to me that no souls

had been converted in his church for

several years.

J. F Butt.

twice as large as any other form-book,
j

is strongly bound in leather, and will
\

be sent post-paid for $2.50. 2t.

For the Advocate.

IHt'isiou of the Coitference.

I am only a local preacher and it

may be thought by some of the regu-

lar members of the Conference that I

ought not to presume to open my lips

m discussing this subject wi^ii those

in a higher grade in the ministry, yet

in my humble position, working in

that grade for more than 25 years>

with Dut liitle worldly remuneration,

1 am a Methodist and love my church,

my father's and mother's church, long

s nee gone from it to glory—and

feel an interest in her welfare and

success. And that to her my toils

atid cares shall be given till toils and
C'lres shall end on earth. Other
churches may get along without class

meeting, may have something else in

its pace that they may call by anoth-

er name that may answer their pur-

pose, for instance the Presbyterian
tnqjiry room, which I like very

much as the change of the name of a

rose does not change its od )r.

My 45 years of christian experience in

our glorious Methodis* Church has
learned me this lesson, (as I have
traveled over 20 of our States nv.nute-

ly and observed the spirituality in a 1

the churches that I have visited, al-

ways going to a class meeting in eve-

ry city or town when there on Sunday,
it one cou'd be found), that there was
not one of them noted for spirituality

in a high degree in the large majori-

ty of their membership where there

was an absence of class meeting.

I was once honored with being ap-

pointed as a supply to what was
thought to be an insignificant little

affair, with 27 members, and in a part

of the town which had been disgraced

by the practice of the most disrespect-

able vices. Hard work was done to

revive them, some little progress was
made, but when class-meetings were
organized the revival commenced and
over 200 persons were converted in

the most wondeiful reviva', they all

acknowledged it never had been sur-

passed by any that preceded it, and
just as long as the class meetings
were kept up, there was every Sunday
there a little heaven on earth with
them. But as some ministers do not
believe much in class meeting, those
who followed have allowed the class

meeting to go down, and though the

preaching is splendid, not many souls

born to Christ there for several years.

They raise a good deal of money to

pay pastor and other causes, and get

a splendid name for that. But I think
the man who, with class me tin^s to

help him, brings souls to Christ by
hundreds, is far richer than gold or

silver could make him.
A meeting now going on in 5th

Street Methodist Church in Wilming-
ton, in a short time, less than two
weeks, has brought over one hun ired

sou's to Christ, and bids fair to re-

sul: in two or three hundred conver-
sions. After being crowded each
night,and many converted each night,

had II persons converted in their

class meeting la^t Sunday,and it com-
menced in the class meetins.

Bro. Reid : The skirmishing along

the division lines is beginning to get

lively. An occasional shell from a

battery makes us (the small fry) look

scared and scamper for our holes, but

as th i smoke of the explosion clears

up and we find that nobody has been

completely annihilated, we will ven-

ture a small shot from behind a moun-
tain r«»ck.

The word "divide" don't seem to

be relished by our Eastern brethren,

so we ransack our vocabulary for

something that does not savor so

much of strife, tailing, desolation, &c.

How will the word "set off' answer ?

Suppose we say that we will set off a

respect lb e slice from theWestern side

of the old homestead, give us some-
thing like a fair start, call it the W.
N. Conference, or some other pretty

name—give it a parental blessing

—

and let us go to work to rear another

grand old Uonference.

We do not think our Conference so

large that an experienced liishop can

not control it, or our larger to.vns

cannot hold it- but we do thinU it

plenty large to make two respectable

Conferences that will compare favor-

ably with the majority of the Confer-

ences of the M. E. Church, South,

and will they not be considerab y
stronger than either the Virginia, or

North Carolina Conference was after

the division ? (We asi< Uncle Lewis
to correct us if mistaken.) And will

any of our opposing brethren pretend

to say that it was cruel or unwise in

the old fiithers who divided the old

Virginia Conference, that grand old

Conference? Perhaps there were
Methodijis who thought so at that

time.

We don't know much about Col-

leges, but can't see any reason why
Greensboro or Trinity will langu sh

or die. vVe don't understand divis-

ion to mean that children will all die,

especially up here in our heathy
mountain country—and when we can
raise the money w.; will surely edu-

cate them.
As little boats must keep near the

shore, and as "my old woman" is op-

posed to division, we will hold up !or

the present until we see how we will

come out in this our first attempt in

writing for the Advocate.

J. T. Ray.
Mill Bridge, N. C.

— TfIC o

BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vcRetable tonics, quickly and oomnletely

fore* DvHpepftla, Iiidl«.?»*tJon, Weakness,
Impnre Blood, Malaria, Chillis and Fevers,

and Neuralaia. ^ , ^, r.x.^
It is an unftiilinc remedy for Diseases of the

liidneyH and Urer.
It is invaluable for I iseapcs peculiar to

Women, and all m ho leaJ sedtntarj- lives.

It does not injiire the teetli, cause headachc.or

iToduce constipation

—

o/At Iron metucinfs do.

It enridiea and purifies i he bloo<l, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assi dilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Bel< liiug, and strength-

fiiK the muscles and nerv.'s t-«v«*
Fur Intermiuent Feven-, I^s&itude, Lack of

Energy. &c.. it has no equal.

4»- The genuine has» al ove trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapwr. Take no other.

HaoKlybr BKOWRCHKait'AL TO., BALTIMOEI,K&

June '^sth

PESCUD, LEE&CO
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

fi> r II g g; i « 1 ]^«

CouxRK Fatktteville & Martin Sts.

and 14 Fatetteville St.,

L B I G H C

Have two of the largest Dru<? Stores in

North Caroiina, with a selected stock of

VUKE DRUGS, PATK.N T MEDICINES,
I'EHl'UMEKIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FA'^CY GOODS and T(»net Articles—and
everytlnnjf usually fouad in a first class

Druii; Store.
Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
•Ju'it received. Physifiau;*, Country Mcr-
rhuuts and others wantinjjf ;;oods in ou''

line, would d<) well to irife us a call. Pri'

CCS low as the market affords. Vour cor-

r'.!?pondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE «& CO.
jan Gi-tf.

Rev. George S. Smith's

BOOKS
AT KEDUCED KATES.

Ili'tory of Mctholism In Tieorifii, ."):JS

}).^:rt'^.l:» -t(jvrl |ilate-i,a fi w ropie-; only
l.i'i' of Bi^h'tjt Andrew
\:U' of .John W. Kni-,'i!t—M-tliodist

juv.ifliei"—a wuiMli'ifiil story
From DiirivU "ss to Liifht—for penitents,

V'fin'.'' Mf'thiMllst

Wo; k in the L'jjlit

Tiii.i'.it - J. !'e of .Ic-ius

In 'Milt's Catechism
Fif

'
y ii yni 'is

Old T.'sl. Lesso::s

I will alsM ^ricl fircira:- «»f mv aUls for

$1.00
1.00

2'

ll Slf

til.'

i;<|iiicatiori. Tiisaifl is iiiti-udt^d for

Ml • very di-af and to cnaMe t'lcia to Iiear cou-
venienliv.is th- clK';i|>f t aoii ')v>l coiiversnij.'

li.iM- in {lie world. WA h f!.\X I Hi' Fn SA T-

ISFT.
On all tin- bo )ks I wUI tr*iv<,- to jirctcbers 25

per eent d's 'ount. Address,

li^ev.l3reo,'CTr.>^iiiitlj
anir.tfj Macon. (Ji.

MADAME

FOY'S

CORSET

CONSUMPTION CUUEIJ,

An old physician, retired from prac

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for

mu'.a of a simple vegetable remedy for

the speedy and permanent cure of

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh

Asthma and all throat and Lung Af-

fections, also a positive and radical

cure for Nervous Debility and all

Nervous Complaints, after having

tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt i: his

duty to to make it known to his suffer-

ing fellows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suffer-

ing, I will send free of charge, to all

who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions

lor preparing and using. Send by

mail by addressiag with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, \V. A. Noves, 149
Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Feb. 25 4t e-o-w.

Indispensable to Ma^istnites.

Messrs. Alfred Williams li: Co., of

Ra'eigh, have in press a new, revised

and enlarged edition of the well-known

"Husbee''s North Carolina.lustice and

Form Book." This is the best bool<

for magistrates ever issued in the

State, and it has received the endorse-

ment of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina as to its great value. The
new edition will be the only book of

the kind which contains all tha new
laws passed by the recent Legislature,

and therefore, it is a perfect hand-

A5D

Skirt Supporter.

Combines the most
CLKOANT FIT-
TING CORSET
wlUi a PERFECT
SKIRT SUP-
PORTER and ia one
ofthenioet popularand
attsDMStotyoonetaas regardsHBAIAB
and COHFOBT ever inveited. It ia particolarly
adapted to the present style < if dress.

Vor aale by aU leadizig dea: era. Price by mail 11 .30.
VOT,HABMON 6t COADVIICIS.. New Haven. Ck>r^

ni.tr ISOt eow

iTbisSty':)' rhiLaadiihia SIMihK.
villi fill .s<-t i.f At;;i> hiMiMits,

sent 01' two weeks' trial. We
do Hot ubk ><'ii to ji;iy oiit^ i.'i'iit un-
til Vuii u:- I'r; • nmihiiif in ymirowii
\i 'UsH l'i>r »<<) wf(.ks. OUicr comi'uiiu'u

rliar^o §40 cir tliiK style. Warraiitc.i for

S yearii. ("ircuUr and tcstimouiaU li-u.

i.\ A, \V<1»«>I» A CO.,
17 Nortb lOth St., i'bilada., Pa.

lO-lit tow.

hooiv and guide for magistrates. VVe
I am confident, that according to advise you to wait for this new edition

our Discipline, a paskor is under ob-'of "Bu>beeV Justice." It is nearly m

MISCELLANEOUS.

Alf£iVS

Clierry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidiotw In thel»

fittack ag those affecting the tliroat and lungi:

cone so trifltd with by the uiajority of suffer-

ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

f. sure, is often but the beginning of a fatal

sick.'.ess. AVER'S CnKKRV Tec toral has

^ . 11 proven its efl.cacy in a forty years' fight

u ..h throat and iu;«g I'.iseases, and should b«

ukcn in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Coagh Cured.
" Tn I'M 1 t'^'-li a severe cold, whieh sffected

1-- lu>' s. 1 h,i<i a t' iiiblecough,ai..l piissed

ill after nikhl without sleep. Tlie doctori

cmc x\u. 1 tried Avek'S-Cuekkv Pec-
. ,i:^L. wliich relieved my lungs, induced

...J) and attorded me the rest necessary

ior liie recovery of my strength, liy the

x.iitiiiucd use of the Pectoral a perma-
iii cure was cITected. I am now 61! years

:. liale and hearty, and am satisfied your
<,i:i.KKV PECTOKAI. Bavcd nic.

Horace Faiiuirotheb."
Itockingham, Vt., July 15, lbb2.

Cronp. —A Mother's Trib*/*.
'• V.'hile in the country last wirtrr my llttl*

'..v.tiiree yeiirs < Ul, was talen ill witli eroup;
•. t.^cuic<l as if lie would die fr«>iu t^traiigu-

ii III. One of the family suggested the use
- r .avi:r!» Chehrv Pecioral, a bottle of

. . ••U w;ts Hi\vi<js kept in the house. Thii
.. . iri.-.J in fiuhU and frequent doees, and

•o-'^'.v deii;rh( in less ttian half an Lcur the
; u.« I iiient w.'«e hrciuhing easily. J -le doo-
; !!• .«!;;';«t ti:«l the < ii: I'.KV pKCTORAL had
ivc i j; ' .i^rimg's life. Can you wonder at
ur gral itu-Je ? Siucerel v yours,

Mhh. Pmma Gednet."
159 West 128th St., ^ew York, May 16, 1882.

•' I h.-ive used Ayer'b Cherry Pectorai.
::i n<v lami'v for several years, and io not
e^il/tte to pronounce it the most etiectual

i.icdy lor coughs and colds we have ever
,CKd. A. J. CRAKK."
Luke Crystal, »Iinn., March 13, 1882.

<' 1 8uff.re.! fi.r eight years from Bronchltle,

rn.l a:i' rt.^iiJt; nii:uv ronscdies with no suo-

< -8-: 1 n;;s ."n. d by the use of AvKit's CH£&-
i.v i'E< TO., u Joseph Waliieh."

i;y:iali;i, Alib?., April 6, lb82.

•* I cann*^) f=;'.v enough In praise of ATER'e
Chkukv 1' • : <KAL, believing as I do that

1 ul for its u- 1 should lone snice have died

from lung ir.n.V.es. t- BUAODOS."
Palestine, Teias, April 22, 1882.

Ko case of an affection of the tliroat or

Itings exists which cannot be greatly reUeved

by the use of Ayer's Cherry PECToaAi.,

ftnd it will alirat/s cure when the disease la

not already beyond the control of mediciao.

rKEI'ARED BY

Dp.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Drocgista.

MISCELLANhOUS.

^^

Thc!'. Ciocc!« ?.n5 sold uurier
,

liiat they are the rinesl ; ,

goods Upon tlie niark'-i,;

Tt-y ARE FREE from ircGc^^li
CHEMICALS of any k.. ;

"
; ;

They consist of the Finest Tot -.ccorjrl

Purest Rice-Papcr made.

cf ALL. leading inanufactor:;.-f..3ni'j.v- ifr*

Kone Genuine without tLc t- .e-aj;:'.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
WOMEN,

Are wanted as Ap:ents for our w nd fa?

.•iell:n<; edition of Jamison, Faiissct aii'l

Briown liildc Comnieutar.
4 Vols, nearly 4,000 pages.
Maps and 111 ustration-s, Cloth, $8.00

Jfuf/Moi'tKro ^10 per K>t.

It is one of the best coiumenturies e.'ctant

—S. S. 7'/>/<f.s, Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. IIev. J. II. Vincent. D. D.

1 thiulv it the best commentary of llie whole
Bible which has been is^u -d within the l:i>t

iA) years. Key. C. //. Si'ikgkon,
Loiidou, Eii;;iaiid.

1 recoinraend it to jCn;;]ish Bible readers .-j)

sound, judicious and devout. l<'cv. Phii.i

Sehafi; D D.
!t is thorouy:h. \u .den;, compact, eosidon-

sed and cheap, it!i immou.^e popularity is do-

served, it is (;specialiy adapted to the fiiinii; ;

u<»where haveWe seen more valuable matter
packed In the same spa-e, C'liri.slian Advo-
cate. Xashvillr, Tenn. We licartily rccom
mend thi.s work. I'd. \\. C. A. and hundred^
of other?. Boi>t terms, and exclusive teni-
(ory to cauva.s.ser>.

.JEi?UMI> B. NAMES»'cC0..1.54 St. Clair
Street, Toedo Ohio. feb :>.5--:)Ui

cf the BULL. Take no othtr. 1

I.T.BLACKWELL^Ci|
Sole Manufacturers. DurLuuu, K. ^

35tli Annual Statement

OF THE

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE d
OF HARTFORD, COXX.,

JANUARY 1 , 1 8s^.i

PrcniiuJii Receipt.* iu 1S84 ^li'>-.C,

Interc-t Receipts in 1884 i.'Vit.iii

To'.al Receipts duriuif tlie year.. -J.,'.*«.7|

Disbursements to policy holders
and for ex'pense-, taxes, Ac— Vui.iV

Assets January 1, iss.5 '-".;n..:

Total Liabilities •J4S\v
Surplus by Vt.and Mass.!5taiid:ird f'.tsi,^,.

Surjdu?' by tlie standard of N. Y ..

policies iji fore- .1 .nuary I, l->.\

60,28(i insiirin,:if S ,»)",,

Policies issued iu ISS1,4,470 iiis'n^: s.i,'-].

i'>

Morgan 4Jt Bulkeley. Pie il^j

.T. C. llVbster, Vice-Presia.-nl.
J. L Eii^^lish, Seeretarj-.

II. W. St John, Actuary.
Gurdon IT. lius^eli, AI. !>.. •••»•.'.

'J;

Plivsieian.

W. H. C

a xkw s. s. book r.v j. ii. fillmore

7. f

AGENTS f°'" '""?,*'' T'** -,*'"« »•*"'"? w-tupMte «."**^*" ^'l.irte; all styles. Pictures ^'i..*anteed. SpCodU
jnducemetiis. Empirk Copying Co., 381 CawU Stteet. M.Y.

feb i8-6teow.

Baitiiiiti jvi Ijiiurch Bells
Blnce 1H4-1 c«'lebriu»'d lor Superiority over others,
are made only of Purost Bell Metal, f Copper and
Tin,) Rotary Mtmntinus. warranted satisiactory.
ForPri<es.( irr i'.:ii>'.»Vc..;i l<ir< ^i'. IVvltimoke Bell
F(

Pure ill sontlmciit, rich in music Sample
copy, in tKuu-ds, 2~) ceiUi; per dozi-n b;,

express, J?:>.00; per dozen by mail .^j

Specimen pageffrc: .

FlLLMOliE BROS ,Oin -inn ai. O
No. 18.J Race Stret t.

Feb. 2jth PJt.

Briglit robacco!

If 3'ou wt.iit fine, bright tobacco, use SSiu:]

sou's Chemical Fertilizer. Price, I'lOOO foi

aiiouiit sullicient tt> make one ton. Send fo'

testimonials.

DKUCiG 1

RALEIGH, N. C.

ro..

V s

i>:o\v,

rtALEK;)i,N.C
iilana-'er for T en ^ Y

feb 18-3t

A I>«>adln{rf.on<1nnPt
Icinn KHtabli>ih(>u

outdiiubttreateiitiiiii-' • "?'.

.5 ___. ___ cases thannnv other llfitf'i

Jclan. His success bas elmply be^n astdnifhiic: » ";

beard of cases of over 20 years st andinfr cur.d i v r;.- if

ruaranteena cure."' Lafpe Bottle auUTreatUater.Si^
Glre P. O aod Itxrrpss address tc«

Dr. AB. IdifibEIiULE. No. 9G John Street. NewW
leb 4-13t.

NURSERY C0.1^;?J!-:>|
BLe0l«IMfiT0H.ILLS;^;^i^?Vl;^^7
Ornanental TREES. Catal.ir-.' '••' ^f\^---

of l.vs,. now ri^adv and tn-sil 1 .^r, i't. ''''

GOO ACKES. 13 GKKEM'OlstNh

feb i8-4t \

JEV/ETTS

Alfio a htfire stock of dru;(s and everythinj:

usually kept in afii&l.elass wliolesale and re.

tail Drug More.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
P. A L E I G H

Oflico and Kesideiice No. 116 Fay-
etteville St. P. O. lk)x 43.?.

jan 21.tf.

?O0»DBY. J. Ii K<ii:«TKR A ^O.Mki. V.

oe.t 15 2>t eow.
Iiimore, Md.

PAT
obta ned for Modfrate Fee*. .Vend niod.-l or
drawiuir we will aovi-e free of cli:ifire; and
iii:tkc n (clr.1r.4-e u:i'e<-. '.ve obtain {i.iic.it.

For circular, term .ati ! rcfi-re'if-.-s to actual
client> in vour own Stuto or count v\ addre«!«

•J. A. SNOW .M CO.,
Opposite Patent 0:fl .s, Wasiriu^;ton, D. C.
d.c •J4-tf

.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

SEWING MACHINE

OPIUMS
and AVirakiy Habits cured

h )iuc without {.ai i.

—

ok • particulars ^ciit
Free. B. M. WOOLLEl',

[m.ir i>-Jy.

Equal to the ones Bold by Can.
vassera for fi40 and upwards.
^^^ fair trial in your hom«

b^or« payment it asked.

Boy direct from the Manufac-
turersand savethe agent's profit

Eit»bllsticd_35Yer

Largest P.cfr:(rfT»-

Works in ti*

World.

60 SIZES ^^'^-^

Botd bj- flrst^^'i'
I*

The Internal;^,
tlon of our K'-.;,..

tors l-^fwrov'Ti- »--.-.,

6ubJoctpfp»«J'!^.

toothermanufw-- I

Aie-mgt b<".it;.'^.

montOs frw W »-
*

applicauoa. >

I

march 4-5teow.

Tobacco Seed.
I liare alot ol tlH'deauine (i!;':i-

Tob;;c('o Sf(d. tbc {iiicst tnb.Cii" i^i

for wrap;>"is cut!«Ts am' ^!^"j^' ^

will ?enU to any adMress p rt j'liiti ^ ' " '

•per oz or-'iO iMicr for fl.

JfVFs I!-
"i^.'"

?>in llv IJ.., Ganvilic* "^
'

McSHANE^BELL FiiHl:'''

J,-^*^^

Manufacture tiles'; eclct<ra-;
j

€ "i>:lS iiics atid Hellsfor<i.iir ;•••.

-t^^^'^^ffll htrs sent free.
>^"^ -

M(tV ."»
1 V Hnit^iii*)"*

,>f

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Phllada.Pa
aii::rti.ly

SBPrintingPressS
Card t label Prussia.

Printing
LarRersii<s$5toJ,76.

For oia or younr. E verythlns easTTpriiin-d
JirfccUons. Srn-l 2stanipaforCa{.lSof
I'r^sei, Type. CarJs, Ac!to the facto?"

jau 2U13t.
[•rltfea, Co'iuu

Curo.l witliotai t'.if kiiif.- '-r !-> '

suporior t.) all other ni. lli'xis. II ; , '

i>r. K. H. JiUKKSK. 17', I'.irlitre. M., AU»

f*'b 25-1 :)t. ^^^

INDELIBLE Iff,
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Centennial Me^ul Jk OiplMiUk, &^''- '"^

I

jan '^^i-'^U cow.

M SOUTIIEKN LAPV

want<d to represent our bisin*^^ ' >. '^

locality, salary i^ii) per »"•""", Vy' ^
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SSIONARY COLUMN.

>|issionar.v liit'ormatioii.

Mi{. Moody's London mission cost

<So,ooo, and the whole of it was rais-

ed without a single public appeal.

A Missionary society of married

Christian Chinese women in SanFran-

cisco meets monthly and supports a Bi-

Lile woman in their own land

The Protestants of France are pre-

paring to celebrate, next October, the

tVi'O hundredth anniversary of the

Kevocation of the Elict of Nantes.

The "Mission Field" reports that

Hon. John Campbell has given $50,-

000 towaid establishing a missionary

bishopric in Fiji, where he has large

estates.

Mr. Spurgeon's son is about to re-

turn to New Zeland with I British con-

iiibulions to the amount of $2,500,

towards the building of a Tabernacle

;it Auckland.

Chili has discarded the Roman
'\uholic religion of the state, and has

ir.aounoed perfect liberty to all forms

;ttho Christian faith. This will gieat-

\v aid Bishop William Taylor's wv^rk-

crs tiiere.

The Moravian Missionary Society

h.is recently celebrated its one hun-

dred and ifty-second anniversary,

when encouraging reports were re-

ceived fiom its one hundred missions

and the 332 missionionaries connec-

\cd with them.

4he native population of the Fiji

Islands almost to a man are Method-

ists, having been converted from

Cannibalism by Methodist missiona-

ries. But now it is announced by the

Archbishop of Canterbury that a bish-

op of Fiji will soon be appointed. The
(.'nmch of England there has only

two cl» rgymen and three small coi>

;^regations.

The missionary work of the world

now iicUides one hundred societies —

-

rifty American and fifty European ~

which report an income of #9,623,850,

ot'v.h ch 53,420,013 was from Amer-
ica and 56^203,237 from Europe The
Ameiican societies report 975 ordain-

ed iviissionaries, 129 lay missionaries,

1.132 female missionaries, 1,102 or-

daiiicd naiive preacheos, 10,936 other

nuive helpers and 248,079 communi-
ci!;'s in churches. In connection with

tie L>,iropean societies there are 1,780

ordained missionaries, 59 1 lay miss-

is \iries, i,o"^o female missionaries,

I.- 4 1 ordained native preachers, 15,-

4:oather native helpers and 396,715

communicants in churches. I'lie total

i :ote.stant missionary work of the

world has, heretofore, had 2,755 or-

diined missionaries; 678 lay mission-

. ;cs, 2,162 women, 2,343 ordained

native preaciiers, 26,356 other native

helpers and 641,794 conniiun cants

in Ciiurchcs.

Iinlin.

OBITUARIES.
VVc will insert an ol)itiinry of S<) words

free of elmrjji'. For llic exrcs.- «>! St) words
wo fliar:;c omr eeiit ]>er word. Count llie

word.s in excess of S*l and send tlie money
Willi ohituarn-. OusKuvi'. Tni'^ Ui'm: I'l.e^rtE.

And d») not ))ut in any ori<.':inal tuietry.

0KI)1)H:-I)ied m her home of drop-
sy, in Cmuberlund county, N. C, Sister

.lemiett (ieddie, aged abolit seventy years.
Sli«» professed rcligioji early in life and
ond joined the M.~'K. Cliurcli, South, at

B^lhuny, she enjoyed that religion all

along her i-arthiy pilgriiunge to the end,
•Ian 2JHli 18^5. Her alllctioii was protrac-
ted throiigh to twelve tedious years, hav.
ing been tapped perhaps forty limes
(Jreat was her sufVeri'ig, tiiougli slie l)ore

It with Clirislian fortitude. Of her pious
liti' much might he written to lier praise.

l*trliapsbut few conununities could boast
of a life more pious and useful. When the
time for her tleparture came, she bale
her frietuls farewell, and praised Jesus.

Her funeral was attended by a great num
ber of relatives and friends, showing evi-

dently their appreciation (»f a life so em-
inently faithful to God and His Church.
She leaves si.\ children, live sons and one
daughter, with an aged hush.m , to weep,
bei ause strong endearing earthly ties

liave l)een severed.
l»ut through those stones of sorrow they

look to the res)irre<'ti«)n morn, and the
jmlgment morn, where ''Those long par-
ted shall meet again."

?.. M. Lowe.

BROWN— Peath has recently invaded
our folil and claimed as its victim Uro.
John D. IJrown, who died on February the
e<5th 1885, in tiie (JiUh year of his age. He
Joined the M. E. Church, South, when
quite young and was always exemi)lary
in life, orthodox in faith, and pure in

heart. He was a valuable man to our
Church and ahlossingto the community.
His religion was tot ostentatious but fer-

vent and genuine. Every one loved Bro.
Brown, he was so gentle and atVable, yet
so manly and courageous. He is gone--
ijone before to the mansions of unchang-
ing felicity. V\'e shall see him again. Dry
up yom- tears, heart broken daughter and
berc:ived wile, yoiir loss is the eternal

gain of the departed, for de.ith wasthean-
ie-room of glory; the vestibule of heaven.

I stood l)y his dying conch. Oh, how
happy he died! Beyond the swellings of
.jonliin may w • meet him.

'"Caucasian" i)Iease copy.
V. T. Kknd.m.l,

ily and a host of Iriends and relatives

to mourn their loss. We laid him a\yay

to sleep in the presence of a weeping

multitude.

R. C. B.

BEVERLY—Thos. C. Beverly

was born July the ist 1850 and died

in Anson county, N. C, Dec. ist '84.

He was a very worthy and useful
j

member of our Church at Salem. He i

was sc^rving the Church faithfully as
j

Steward and S. S. Superintendent!

when carried to his reward. The!
Chur .h and the community miss him

j

very much. He leaves a wife and 3

children to mourn their loss. But they

mourn not as those who have no hope.

His funeral service was very impress-

ively conducted by Rev. F. J). Swin-

dell.

G. W. Hardison.

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT^.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :Tortc^t.^£^
*' Otntltmen: My father resides at GlOTer,

^*t. lie h<is been a great eulTcrcr frota Scrof-
T:.ii, and tbo inclosed letter vU tell you what
u uuirTeluu£ cilocfe

Ayer s SarsapaiHIa
has had in hia ease. I think hla bloc>d mtut
hare contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but it did not ehow, except in tlio form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. Prom a few spots wldch ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so aa

to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pitT, when
he l)egan n^ing your medicine. Ifow, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fifty persons

who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phiu^IPB."

Moseley's
American lie European House,

13^ I'ti.vetteville Sti-eet,

ROOMS pleasant! table good I WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES MODERATE ! A QTJIET PLACE !

FROM THE FATHER:

GAITHE!{—Mrs. Lucv P. Gaifher was

Sonic Recent Publications

of THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVIIiLE, TENN.

HISTORY fMETHODISM.
IJY RISnOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Octavo Volume ofGSSPaffes.
This j'roat work is printed eitlier with or

witliout ilIii3trations,and isthc » Iicapi'st work
of its flasH now liefore the pul)lie. This Ili.s-

tor,v will tind an abidiii*;;^ piucu in the liteni-

ture of .Methodism.
"The Centciiiiiui of Episi-oi)al .Metliodifin

will add very larijely to tlie literature on the
sul)jeet, and t-ausc niueh i)rotltal)!e study u(
tlie doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Amon<; the l)ouks c-«min«; under tmr noticL*

that of Bishop IL X. MeTyeiro, of the Metli-

odist Kpiscopal Church, South, is especially
prized for its very many excellences, araonjf
whicli is its perfect candor and honest pre-
sentiition of the views of the best .Southern
men on llu; controversy on slavery and its

conse(iucMces. We think the more of the book
oil account of a warm personal friendship for

the honored and talented author. We ex-

«'It Isbotha
pleasure and

a duty for me to state to yoa the bsneflt I
have derired from the nse of

Ayers Sarsapanlla.
six months fu;o I was completely covered with
r. t( rrlMe Iminor and scrofulous sores. The
] tiiTior c/Misetl an incessant and intolerable

i,.i>^iu.g, niid tho skin cracked so as to cacse

th' i'l.'xl to flow in nuiiiy places v.?icii37or

J m.vid. My Bufleriiig^; Were great, .a^iu lay

life a biiTilen. 1 coiantenced the use of the
f? A V. .'»;'.». Hii.LA In April hi^t, aud have nseJ
^i r.^: :-.»iy si.iro that time. K.y c. adilioa

- ^ u to in:;rr.-t; ut once. The Eo;«ifl hav9
r'l j:-.''.'?<V r•.^^ J .' 1 pf*' foot'y well ia every
- .:ct — b- isiii 1' -'.i ablo to do a f.^ d d:.y'a

'{. '.*1'
. : .. '... Viv a of -,.50. i;-;.y Inquire

•
.» ia'>*.r • ' i!»:'- a ciiv in Myi- >*>,aud

i ! •: t' . :t- 1 L:.i-o h«irs t:l:d Ij : 11 you,

.
• ".4 £• .:: •

. ••-..I.A. C':.er, \ L, Oct.

i-*, IJii l\/urs £•.;.;.:. Vy,

Huia:: 1 iniips.'*

pected him to i;ive hi< oAvn s'de of historic

fads, and we fully recojfuize the justic*- of

•w.rM ;., Ti-«.^all />/^.in»»r V (' <<„„ j.i. »>- balauciii jj accounts oucc in awhile. Bi-hoj.
oorn in Iredell cm nty. N. C., f>ep. 4th »...j,

yi,Yy^,;,o is a thorou-h Methodist, and-rcat-
rind <1:»m1 near Williston. havette county, ly hon.ued tho American Thurch at the Ecu-

6:1 all

r' IS, 2

r.oi .n. I

Tenn., ])p(eml)er '.JlJrcl 18S4. She hail been
the l:utiifu! wife of James G. fiaitlierao

years. She was a heart-whole Methodist,
meek, ijentle, nnsclti>h, and iinassuniiiiir.

A \ who knew h'>r loveil her. She left

l)!i!:ht evidence with us that the children
of God d(i !iot p» over nlono, hut ''He will
I)'' with t 'oMU iliriniL'h \h(^ \>tl]ey of tlic

shadow of death." Go, dear old "Advo-
ciM'," and tell all who 1ov<m1 Wunt L'cy',

who liave never found ther Savior, that
while lh(» <leath ani^el waited, au<l h)\eJ
i>nes i^j'herod around her, she said she
had feared God and kept Tl'iit eoinm.arjd-

ments from her youth. O that ileat}i-l)ed

scene is iudelil)ly en.^raven on our heattsl
U'e t'.»I(l herthir n)] n '/""ij physician, lov-

mciiieal Conference in London. The book
l>cforc us is a line octavo of nearly Too paii«'<,

ajid is w<'ll jirinted and bo;:nd. Tin- '"roiitis.

pi«'ce uive,-- excellent jiidurcs of .Fohn and
Charles U'c!«'icy, (Je»ir:re Whitctield, Thomas
("okf. and Francis Asbury. The sl;etihes of

the rise "f M-thodisni nre vivid and .irrai)hic.

He bej^an to read the book when time was
very i)rccious, and ft>und it hard to (piit. The
uicidciilal hi~1orie references are very inter

cslinir. The dianire from !!omanittm to Pro-

tc-tantism under Klizab.-ih. tin- Piuilan war>.

victories, and itife:'.t.«, tlie moral decay of

Kujrlaiul when Melliodi-in wa.^ born, are very
forcil'ly lirouirht out. Hi.-ho]» McTyeire has
jin individuality ami styie otliisown, and an>
oni' wh(»knows iiim will see liini all llir»»in:li

the book. The l»ook is ful of ins]»iration,and

u'ivcs us stronirer hope of >ti!i i^i-.-ter tri

•••"' m.Lk cures f. rofala
- : J Ccu.i>l..;:i. , llryaip'

•.» tlc^woria, l..U:Lc8,

^'u.'T.or.s, and 21i.ii I ona of
clears the Llocd of til iinpu-

-'i'ctn, et.i:rn';;lcs the .-i lion of

thj l^..^'s, flr.i thus restores Tilality uuX
(...r^tbcns the whole system.

FKEPARKD BT

rr.J.C.A;3r5cCo.,LoweII,Ma88.

Scid Ly all j/rugijiiiis; f1, six bottles for $&

apl 23 tl

ing husband, teiuler children, and friends
|
umphs."

—

CnHfornia Christinn A<tf>i'<ite.

T!ie prices of the bock are as follows:

Cloth, plain ^"2 (to

" with en'ravins^s, - 2 TjO

Half morwco, " '•
. y (K)

Full " «ilt " " .4 W
Prospectus for canvussinar a'.^enls, c«nts.

iiidia is a triangular country, f)ne

> lie of which is 1900 miles long, the

I. her being 1800 and 1600. It is otie

o.Uhe ino.sl bedutitul domains which
•i Lord has made, and ev'cry inch of

arable land is under the highest poss-

ible cultivation, although the inipie-

nienis usud are the most primitive.

Th.; inhabitants seem to I's to be a
b !ck race; they are always erect in

s ature and have the most beautiful

eyc^ of any peop'e on earth. We can
h I..- no idea of what a dense popula-

'.io;i is till we see a nation like the

ii ndoos. In this land New .lersey is

ih". most thickly settled State, there
''r:\\)'r 163 peope to the square mile,

but in Indathe number is 300, count-

ing in the who e surface a consideca

b!e part of which is uninhabited; con-

uicntly each person has only 250 feet

^'juare to himself, and in the North-
ern parts the space is red'cod to 150
ieet, the average being 700 people to

tiie square mile. It is a land where
there is no industries, so called, no
machanical arts, no merchandise wor-
thy the name. With iritiing exceptions
•-he native must live off his 150 feet of

ground, and it is estimated that the

Inghest average wages he can make
i4 seven cents a day. Deducting the

cost of supporting the infant, old sick

population, and the laborer can scarce
ly earn for himself more than four

cents. The country has 262,000,000
people, and once seen such a nation
will haunt one forever.

It costs about as much to keep a

Hindoo as it does a goat and he is re

garded at about the same value. The
problem of Christianity in that land
is how to raise the people up to the

thou^dus and customs which mark a

Christian community. England is

s owly developing an Indian com-
hitiiceandthismay in time help along
the craise of < hrist. During the f:im-

'!ie a few years :igo 5,000,000 people,

^M'Ju' to the population of New York
'I'ldConnecticu", starved to death and
* '^ir bones weto picked up and sent to

^^eylon to be pulverized. It is a dreary
^'^^id of poverty and patience and a

'li'dfulof missionaries are trying to

P"t into the human sou's there aspira-
tions above those of the best.— iiisli-

St.- ''•

vj te
j" li-m-

'Plantation ('orn Kecul aini Hoininv
M ill—si:,, .^2'), $;r., $(;o. 'i he best ami
'•'"iqH-.-,t ior phuitatioii u.-u. A(l(li'i\-.s

V*,
^•- ^^ooinviN, ()« Water stiojt, Nor-

''l^iVa. jan7-liu.

could do had been done to keep lier with
us, aTui ihat slie was dyiniT. She inquired
of her liu-bin 1 tnu\ the de:iron«rS leather

•d around her how loni^ she would have
to su(l>'r. An unnitur.d strenuth was <;iv-

en her for this last trdk one.nlli. She sai
'

-Im» had lonir trietl to b'"* prepared for death
then siinn ^^eenuMl slcepijii;, and without
any iiior«' suir»Mini: pa^s.d a^vay cidmlv as

ilie infant sleejis. Kcuiuanv years she h:e;

been an invalid (^nly the tesul'M" care of a

!o\ iutj luisband ar.d «!<>' d childr*'n Ir.s

Uej>t )M*r. There is a so!a(re in r^rief. \\',

u e.>t» beoiusc wo iinss |jer: i.i'cai'>(> \v(

loved her well it is ha <1 to i:i>.' ho. up-
10 know th it s!ie wili n«»v»»r more be with
IS h' re; but it co;i-ole,s us to uuoa' sbe i-

it rest. P'vo children j'reteded Iier to llo'

-pirit lind. and three sons ;uid line •

iauirhtiMs. with many relative:-, are lei"! to

vvtep lor her.

Miw. S. C. Lrwis.

COLE -Uro. Z. M. P. Cole die 1 at l)"s

lioUH' in '.V.irren county, March Gt'i ISs."*,

in the (Joth year of his age. lie was a

i'loiniiu'iif ritiz^^n of his t(»iir.ty, a man
iiprii^ht in his wa.k, and honest in the
oKl-tnue sens«'. Ho was one of tlu* f»'W

!iie'> whose chara«'ter wa.s prestu vc<l un
-liuken amidst the fmajioiii trouble.^ :>f

:lie last twenty years. He loved tiu-

Miurch of < hrist an»l the ("huich lovc.l

bin), lie v.as ready. I expect to meet him
lU heaven.

J. N. Cole.

SKSSOMS-Sab'a J. Sessoms died of
liptberia in Samjison county, Cokesbury
irc.iiil, V*'h. 10' ii 1S8.1 in ;be ITtJi year of

:»er a.ir«', she join< d the clan\ h «in'b^r ti.e

.'ijoinistralion of Uev F. A. l>i>hop, while
\<)un^', and has livtd a consistant member
-f the same up to lu'r death. 'I'hf ni^ht
ix'foro her death she jjave many evidei.c-

es of lier acceptance with (rod. Slie, like

.Mose«, stood hiirb upon the mount of laiih

looking acros.s the cliilly waters of de u 1

and viewed the pK-njii-td l.j.nd. CaSIini;

her fat lier and mother, her Sun<lay-8cho 1

SupenntcMidnnt, her si>tcr anu niafiy

friends, slio;)k hands witli them atid bad"
ihem faieuell, with many w(»n|s exhoi ic>l

iheni to meet her in heaven. 80 her spirit

pa sed into the spirit lan<l.

OwKN Spelt-

SCOTT—Died near Goldsboro,

Wayne county, N C, March 2nd 85

Bro. Bryant Scott, aged about 52 y'rs.

His illness was long and painful, for

months he had suffered wiih cancer

of the tongue, and after traveling

Nor»h and South vainly in search of

relief, he went home and took his

bed to await the will of God. At last

tlie messenger came amid the silence

of the night watches, the silver cord

was severed, and his struggling spirit

freed from its trammels of Hesh went up

to m-et its Lord. He died full of laith

and of the Holy Ghost.

The writer has never seer, greater

Christian patience under such intense

physical agony. Never a murmur es-

caped his lips. I was with him a few

hours before death, anrl he expressed

hioiself as havin -' perfect confidence

in Chri.st. He wentdown the steep de-

clivities of death with the sweet as-

surance of the Psalmist when he sang.

"Thy rod and Toystaft', they comfort

K.srAl3LnilEDlSlf..

OHAS. SIMOX & SONS,

G3 N. Howard Street.

OstHiiiioi'o, — 3Xd.

lM;'05;Tr»<s axo Dicm.eks ix

Di^Y GOODS
OF KVEliY DESCRJP7/ON.

LadiesEeady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR

Trinity cOLLEGE,
The Spring Term will begin Jan. Tth, aud close

.Jiue Illh, 188.5.

TERMS.
Tuition in coll.'^o clU'^ses. per mouth, $5.0
Ti'tiou in preparatory dopartmcLt " S-'-SOtoS'i.O
Tail ion in hu^Mies.'^ course

j.Ai>n:s' Axi> o-:\TLi:.}fjjy\s iHMXG hall attached.

TSCnSCTSiTETHsBor

Julius Lewis and Co,,

HA
K VLEIOH, X. C.

RD W ARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
liuhber and Leather Beltinq^ Lime, Cement and Plaster^

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/i^ '-'ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planteks Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchants Goods at Wholesale Lowest Prices.

Treatsaeiit For

6 ly.

And Diseases of the
CAD. THROAT & LUNGS I

Can be wkiti at home. No case
inctirabte »l:ea our questions
are prop».Tly .inswtr'-.I. Write
for circular- . stioKjiii^lk, etc.,

KKV. T. f. atiiitS. Tr«T. •bl»

[llany Ageats are Making $5 to $16 per Day

"

Skllino oub New Wobk on Fabminq, 101 HE (uti rm
f

Slnjcle Copies mailed for S/i.SO. Send for ^_« " >.r z^«. „ _*, ^a n*..^* «—»*% I

|Tat)l*?*'f <.«.iitPTits and Terms t« Agents. PETER HENDEBSOlf A CO.. 36 A 8T Cortl>B*t Bti^t. W«w Toffc.
J

$3.5

$13.50
I .le^THiihy, st«'iMi<;rrti»hy and type-
writing (extras) each, per term,

Hiiard, iiicliidiii-^ ftirnished room, per
month, $fl.00 to $10.00
i'nrticuiiir atteiiiioi) will be paid to the NMturul

.S(i»'iirc-s, Eiii^li.-h Literatnre, aud the liusinees
C«nree.

The Faculty, now conii)o->e(l of seven men, aro
• ); -eiali^t - in tiidr rtspi-i-tiw deixirlimit^, aud,
w th H<l(liti.iu:il impr<»v.)d npi)aratu;i and uj pliau-
I f.jj are pri-pnred to meet the clt-ujand.- of tlie edu-
" .1 lotirtl iiitt'restsofthe Chureh aud patroin? of the
InUitution.

i'rr C'Rt.".!">ctio and partici-.lars .".ddr.-sa

Prof. J. F. HEITMAX,
Tiinity ('olle;,-<', Randolph county , N. a

A SPECIAL COLLRCTIOir OF NIWirT^SnC
J1YMNS, TUNES anilOHANTS

roR

FUNERAL AND
MEMORIAL SERVICES
Toffether with suitable **Go§-
pei Sonzs" new an 1 old, de>

ieneo to comfcrt tnose
^ that moura.

EDITED BT

JAMES R.

MURRAY.

The
byrans
and tunes
in thi.slittl

book are nut
nad or mourn-
fid, but hopeful, .,

cheering. auJ full ol

" Consolation."
Bonnd in flexible cloth
convenience in carrying in
the pocket. Price, Soctg. each
by mail, postpaid, I3.G0 per dozeu
by exprt Ks, not prepaid.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH Su CO*?
CINCIKMATI, OHIO.

inar 4-41.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
"AND ALL niS WONDROr^ LOVE PRf CLAIM."

E

"Order.*! aniotintinir t')-i=~0<»rover scutj^free

of freijrlit eliurire.<s Ity exjn-ess.

Utiles for self-niesisurenient. samples of mate
riiil.<, with estinuite of eosl, sent upon appli

outlon.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

PEOBXJOB, &

ftIF

— TO —

US k

(OMMfSSKPy

Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOK
By Geo. F. ROOT and C C. CASE, authors of " Plbe

Dbuoht."
THE WORDS

Thronjfhout the entire b<«ok are strone, helpful, en-
couraKiiiK and full of the " Woudiuu.s Imw ' of lliui

whose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresb, viprorcus, and Inspirinc:. and has 'he added
charm of «xactly expressinir the oftitimfi ts of the
words with wliii h it Is assuciatod. Il Ik^s been es-
pecially prepared to meet the iiicre.-isinif (i< mand for

brJKhtand harmonious niiisic thai c.tn lie readily
taken up and learned by the whole sclio< !.

19*2 pagres. Printeil on oIei{.inl, hikrli fini-!i } api-r and
handsomelv bound in boards. PHec. 35 c-eBla hy
mail, postpaid ; Itt.SO adozen by express, uol pr«;paia.

The FublUhers will mail « HinsleHaiupIocopy
to nny addrt'ss. pos'.-paid. for 30 cents.
Specimen PacreH Free.

PabllKbed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Sfcggn Warranted to Crow,
or order refilled gratis. I have sold vegetable and flower
seed to over a million farmers and srardeners in the

United Stittts, perhaps >oinc are your neighliors, if so ask
them whether they are reliable. Mr. Thomas lienfihall ot

Tr.>y,Kansas,writ<'s me : "For »6 years I havedealt with
you. i haveli ved i?i l<>wa. If issouri, Colorado, and Kan-
sas, a'.id no matter what tho soil or climate, the result

\va^ alwaVR the ^.anie, to wit :—religiously honeit
'and good." This is fh.> kind ot seed 1 raise and sill. The
Hubbard and Marbtfcho.id Squash, Marblehead

Corn, Marble'head ('Hbba«re8, Ohio Tolato, Kclinse
llteet, are sonif of tkc vfjt tahk-v of which I was the oripinal in-

troducer. A Fair with K-Vkj in prcmiuniii. Soe niycataloKue.freetoall.

J, ul. GB2:CiiOKY, (Seed Grcwer^ Ukirbiehead. Mass

4-3C cow

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Hoxnc3eopathio

I
Liver & Kidney Balm,

^ The Most Wonderful

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE

In the World.

Will relieve and cure all diseases
of the Liver. Kidneys and Urinary
Organs. such as
Injlammation, FevfrUh Irritation
qflhe BtarlUer, M e<ikne*8 <ft I'dinn
in the Back, (Jala rrh 4gf the lilad-
der. Stone in the lilat&er. Female
Trouble*, BrighVi iJiteate, Mel-
anctiolia, Impotency, I/eM/itt/,
Jaundice, orany derangement of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER OR BLADDER.
THERE 19 MO UISTAJCE ABOUT IT

!

Dr. J. B. M'Lean-i HOMCEOPATHIC LIVER AND
KIDNEY BALM will cure you.

We have thousands of certificates, but add only two:

II. C. Hsrris, Lloyds, W. Va.. wys: " Dr. J. II. MLean's
Tlonioropathii; ].,iver aivd Kidiicj lialm cured mi of Nervous
Prostraiio!) of five years' standiuK."
Mr*. C. n. Wilson, Toro to, Canada, wrtfes: "Dr. J. II.

M'I-<?an« Sircnethenlnf? Cordial and Blood Purifier, and Dr.
J. n. MT>«-»ii'« llomnpopathic Liver ami Kidiiey Unlui liiivo

conijjlftely cured me of aerangcnieut of the natural lunL-tiuni..

Prloa S! por Bottle; Six Bottles for S5.

DR. J. H. M'LEAN,
Cor. Broadway and Biddle, St., St. Louis, Mo.

DR. J. H. JVE'LE^I^'S

Homeopathic Liver and Kidney Fillets.

Tlipy are little white pillets, size of !x y\n head, but tli.>

pfrform wonders in cleansini; the iJovvcls. Wlicn the
Ktoniach. bowolf, liver and kidneys are iu an unhe.'iliii.x

condition. t!i>'re is cenc-ratcd lluct<?ria (Aniniiikul. ).

which if not destroyed, proluco various foriiui I'i or-

Lanic disease. Dr. J. II. M "Loan's Liver and Kidi.cy
rilU-ts will d'Sfroy and r.-niovt-' these terrible parcsii^ >

and cure Jill trouliles of ti'.j ii.ir kidneys s-.U'I '..rii,;;-;.

or,,'inis hy cfioi'iualiy iv-.iU'vin;; tii« c.iuse of nil <i.-

ran:.-eine)il. of llicir nalurat fumu'Jhs. and taken v, it!i i • .

.T. 1'. JI'l.. r.n's Liver aud KidutyUulni, Las cured th; :-

sauus of ca.scb of

LrinhrgJ'iUf'fSfi, Caf^Ti'^i (/t'-» P.htdiler, rrifJc Tx-pi

D<tx>'it, Irriiulion of t^e l.o.ve'.n, L''>><li<-e:.eiiis, cn-'ir.

fir>i:l, lienal Stones, 7/n-A: 'J urOi-l, F*f.'t'i:/ Lritn-
J'aiuHin Uteli'''i^'>n of the Lirer and Jii'lunin, Ii/'.*.

r.l.-') lof.s of nervous jX'Wfi". Oru- f>f thojt; little iiiili i;.

t.'.ki ;i e> i ry i'!;,'!tl i.'-Iort^ cn;'i;i t') Led will iirin'iKi- :::i

t-asy evjxi'iiticn <^f ll.o l-')v.(;Os ."ind b. iutf ilie uatunil
fii:i<-'i"!i:< int" ji lioalthv pul n-jtitar ondiiioii.

J r. .1. II. rVLian'si.ivi.- iiU'i Ilid'ic..- I'ilk-K c-.-.st 2'.

reris e ich vial, and can lie s'j::; Ly mail, 0'n<; u'»2en

for J.'.00.

DR. J. K. M'LEAP;,
Cor. Tirotulv. uy and 151^1 lie si., .>«t. Louis, Mo.

DR. J. N. H'LEAN'S

TAR WINE BMI
A sure cure for all

i\ THROAT AND LUNG

11
DISEASES.

9/ Colds, C!oQR:hfl, IToarfi^nPSS,
j / Sore Throat, L,of«« of A'ofoe,
U InflucuKa. and all such Tiiroat
/ Troubles yield instintly to its mag*

'u ical and soothinjf influence.

ForLarrngrltig, Bronchitis, Qniiiii«y, Asthma
and ConfiUiUHtion, Dr. J H. MXean"«TAu Wink
Balm is the only reuiedy that will give sure relief. It
has cured Lung Diseases where all other remedies have
failed. Why will you sufTer from Throat and Luncr
Troubles when such a pleasant remedy in offered you?
For Croup it l.s a p tsitive R|)eciiic. For 8in«fer8 and
Sj)eakor.s the Tar \\ ine Halm is an absolute necessi^.
Nothinjf has ever been discuvered which will give such
immediate relief, and it will positively euro I'hruat
Troubles. Don't Delav.

Cure That Bad Cold! Stop That Cougii!
Those whoso Liin.;s .-^nd Throats are sire, hnrd and

dry. will realize the Sfothiner effe<;t of a Bii:„'le d ^-j oC
Dr. J. H. M'Li'an'K Tar Wine Batm, a: i t»
Kivc all doubting .skeptics a ctianc<5 to be assun-d :' ita
wonderful 6o<jthiuj,' and niiracul^jus virtue:;. I lav.- put
upTrialliottles. costinp only iS cents per '>'.:tle. i. 'jry
dealer in the Fuited Stites should have tin m. I- tlier
have not, plej\.se ask them to send f..r a d 'i. 11 r- :i test.
I.w-ry onetryiti;?tli;it y.-i-centsize! will b- c.eui:i. .-d oT
the mirixulojs benefits tliey will receive fr^m ...kiac

Dr. J. II. MXe;m'8 Tar 'Wine. Balm.
Cold in your Head. ti< klini? in the no<-e. foreluvl nd

thro;:! ; you have CHt'trrli ; ttt a box of Dr. .1. Ii. M'-
Lkan"s CaT.^ckii Smkk and ns" it once .1 <lii-. Ii ies
takin:? Di!. J. H. M"I.i:.v.\"s Tak WiKE Ualm to i.eal
your Throat uu.l Liii;,-.-.

Price of Trial Bottles 13 Cent:. Zr..-.
I ran send them only by Kxpres-. If you v i I

$2.C0or thati'riioiint in |ioslage-stanip.s. I will se
on" dnzen. fie.,,ht paid.

Large ro;::'-. \»!iic!i contain si-; t.'mesas !.•;. 1 ..

Ih'L'i'.-c •: : !-iz.; liotlle.. - - _

O. >..^: l.-). i Sii.r - - - _ -

Ater 11 i:nr Tin. .7. II. M"Lea!»"s Tajc Wlne :

!c' 1 ; • !•' a- ironi y u. I'rei.aied by

: in«

Of
(«

cT. H. M'.LE.'
Cor. rro:>''iv,;iy and liiddlc St..'-.. I.<y'i ,

'

i ;i :i;iii-;i.r <f Dit. .1. II. jli :.\.."o

V.'!! :•[:?; FUL SiriHGLKEHIIIS CSHD'Al Af?3 BlCCiJ Fa."
upon thousano: fr-nM

.->.,

-:s.

wtre

Send For My Free Catalogue of

Dr. j. H. M'Leax's Ow.v Selected

Field, farm, Garden # TIowqt Seeds.

wliii'.i i:;s rt.sii.i d thoiisaiK":

jfra.; . K'vin;,' tJeui ULrve. \ iul life, y.itt

bio..;.

"I . 'mid not take 'rl'W for the bcnefif •-.i-' ',->f'.=f 'uw
jjivcii z.ie. I. « .i;Ky.

81. I/O !i:-, ?T<».-

T. V\'. Y.)*'e'.!. Dudley, i:'.. w^:;e^: -I). .1 !i..M*-
Leaa's Iar Wixk Halm is tiie only nu-diciii.- \.liich

ffi'-cs me relief. 1 hare l>:i<! ISroiu-Iutis f )i t :i .
• • -s."

T J. J'hiliips. Reed..11i>is.,wri os: 'Dr..) il ML. :in'«
Tar Wino Bi.!m Biv< s the ;rreatest .^a'i-re tr.n here. It
has iio equal forc<>u,'hs. rdd.-. etc., and in croup it is
Certainly a wonderful leni 'dy."'
Thousands of l?tterf; co-ne to me. all proclaiming th«

miraculous utcrii.s ot I^i. J.Ii.M°Le»n''sTarWiucBail*>

Ii
J

3if:ncfLi\TS,

AND ,i(>nr>Ki:s of

(iraiit. II inf.

Milt' AVcv /,

Ltnttfter^ I nHis^

IShiiKjIca^ «»•'•., <l'C.

.TONKS »V: VOUKlL,

Favfttt^ville St nud (Vtitnil Dcpol,

riak-?ffli. >. C.

si'pt i7 ly.

im^^iciilia/ve '<s

me. i»

He was for a number of years a

consistent and devoted member of the

Methodist Church. He leaves a fam-

o.'i?5/ Aitoy cuurjj u.tQ Sdiool Bo/h.

Address C. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBOHO. 0.

VtiENTiJ WA.^/IEiMiir the best ;;na «f*'<M
sclliiiuf Pictorial books and lVih]i'«. I'rtce.

ciliie j:l>> > per cent. NalioaalgPublisbing C^.

Philadttpbia, Pa.
Uin.lVtli^

Three BoaiitlfHl C"lcinatl>»-1 '^''""f'!'."',
i

'';;.{,

*

I .Iii<!;i,i'i-.ii, h.irdy h-u'.dsi.n'o cliniherH.ctl.lHi. inc
anpcToT'i /.•«•«. Kh-iii'if.-ii, .'AU'. rhrn'.ivihf.K in .*<.'•',
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BUCKEYE BELL FCUNDRV.
Bf-llK of Pure Copp«'r aud Tm f. .r < huroh«-«,

>chooN,Fire Alarms,rarmr(,..i(- Fi I.LY

WABUANTED. Cfttalogue neul Frc«.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cineinnaii. O-

mar nth 63t

IE'EOI.A.ILj

TOBACCO MANURE.
Tho manufacture of this Fertilizer is attended with the greatest

care and prepared by us under our own immediate personal supervi-
Bion, especially for growing FINE BRIGHX XOBACCO.

We believe that more Pine Tobacco has been raised in the State*

of VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA, with the "Btap Brand »»

Special Tobaooo Manure, than with all other Commeroial Fertilizers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest srerAge prices in all mark-
ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

Th* teot that It la wmaJLm in Vfi«tei^ in th* emtr* of th* tobaooo recloB, by men
of rT«*t •zp*rl*a** ia th* suAvflMlu* of tmtnimmn tmd iku t rnmhiw tumOiMi wit^

th* waata *f «h» t«k»*** »l*Bt gmlas b**tt Im«*17 latw«M*d ia b«ih th* •^iR&r*

and iiiinwf* «r toha***]^ i* th* basi smaaaatii *t ita balac pianaity sMpavad of

th* moat — iMlHlalai asA ttet It wfll taniah jwl what tha slaatar a*aaa la

For sale by A^emts ftt All iaportMU pelats im Virglalm, North and

South carobaa.
J^^J^QJ^ ^ ADD/SON MMufrs. Richmond. ¥<l i
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FAMILY READING.

Jeff j.ouii'j Ten Rules o f Life.

The f.»l\!\ving lule^ for practical

life uiic i;iven by Mr. Jetferson, in a

letter ot "advice to his namesake,

Thomas .'iiferson Smith, in 1825:

1. Never put off till to-morrow what

you can do to clay.

2. Never tr uble olht^rs for what

y«iu can do yourself.

3 Never spend your money before

yoj have it.

4. Never buy what you do not want

because it is cheap.

5. Pride costs us more than hunger,

thirst and cold.

6. We never repent of having eaten

too little.

7. Nothing is troublesome that we

do willingly.

8. How much pain have those evils

cost us which have never happened ?

9. Take things always by their

smooth handles.

io. When angry count ten

you speak; if very angry count

dred.

before

a hun-

What is a Gentleman ?

BY THOMAS ALEX STEWART.

^ives you most to do will L'lve you

most stretv.;th and growth. You might

;is well join the catacomb.s as to join a

hurch where you are not required t(;

give, not allowed topriy, and not ex

;.ecled to smg—a church where the

minister does your praying, the en-

dowment or establishment does your

paying, and the choir does your sing-

mz.—C. L. Chilton.

Plain Talk to a Girl.

Your every-day toilet

your character. \ girl

The gentleman js always
distinguished from him who is not

a gentleman by moral qualities which

have justly won the highest place in

the respect and admiration of the

world. The get:tleman restrains his

passions and subdues his selfishness;

he considers the comfort of others be-

fore his own; he respects the person-

ality of those with whom he is brought

in contact. He never takes an unfair

advantage; he is scrupuloualy regard-

fu. of his own honor; doubly scrupu-

ous if the honor of others be commit-

ted to his keeping.

He may lack mental culture, but

he is never without moral refinement.

He may have an unpol.shed exterior,

but never a base nature.

Courage he has, but shows it less

in facing danger than in meeting re-

sponsibility. If not always sincere

he is ahvays reliable, and to him may
be safely committed all that others

hold most dear; in simple reliance up-

on his honor he is a man whose man-
ly traits are penetrated and modified

by the gentleness of women's nature,

and \^ ho still preserves and endeavors

to consiantly act upon the manliest of

instincts.

Effective Family Religion.

Family religion requires the highest

confidence. The reading of the Bi-

ble, prayer in the morning or evening,

attendance at Church, cannot consti-

tute family religion. The spirit of

the parents must be devout; the chil-

dren must know that both father and
mother depend upon God for direc-

tion, and look to him for comfort. The
accidental discovery of a parent at

prayer makes a deeper impression on
a child's mind than a month of routine

services. The spirit in which religi-

ous subjects are referred to is more
than the things that are said. The
undertone is more important than the

overtone. Not gloom, nor tasks, nor
morbid conscientiousness, but simple,

unaffected confidence in God and
truth, a personal trust in < hrist, and
a love for each other which is the re-

sult of the love of all for Christ, and a

sincere spirit of good-will to all at

home, and of kindness in thought and
expression to all who enter the home
or are mentioned there-—these make
the family religion, and make its

Bible-readin r, prayer, and Church-
going, as natural as its social life. No
child ever goes out from such a family

to become in unbeliever or a scoffer.

But from the pharisaic, the stiff, the

dead, the intolerant, whose religion is

a yo' e of forms without heart, few of

the youth become religious.

—

N, Y.
Christian Advocate.

is a part of

who looks

like a "fury" or a sloven in them()rn-

ingis not to be trusted, however fine-

ly shi' may look in the evening. No
matter how humble your room may
be, there are eight things it should

contain, namely, a mirror, a wash-

stand, soap, towel, comb, hair, nail,

and tooth brushes. These are just as

essential as your treakfast, before

which you should make good free use

of them. Parents who fail to provide

their children with such appliances

not only make a great mistake, but

commit a sin of omi.ssion. Look tidy

in the morning, and after the dinner

work is over improve your toilet.

Make it a rule of your daily life to

•'dress up" in the afternoon. Your

dress may or may not be anything

better than calico, but with a ribbon

or flower, or some bit of ornament,

you can you an air of self-respect and

satisfaction that invariably comes

with being well-dressed.— Ex.

-«.'«». -

What Are Christians For?

A Christian lady, who was engaged

in work for the poor and degraded,

was once spoken to by one who was

well accquainted with both the work-

er and thoj'e whom she sought to

reach, and remonstrated with for go-

ing among such a class of people.

"It does seem wonderful to me that

you can do such work," her friends

said. *'You sit beside these people

and and talk with them in a way that

I do not think you would do if you

knew all about them- just what they

are and from what places they come."
Her answer was, "Well, I suppose

they are dreadful pe*tple; but if the

Lord Jesus were now on earth, are

they not the very sort of people that

he would strive to reach ? And am I

better than my Master? Wtmld he

feel himself too good to go among
them?'^

A poor, illiterate person, who stood

listening to this conversation, said

with great earnestness and simplicity,

••Why, I always thought that was

what Christians were for."

The objector was silenced, and

what wonder? Is not that what

Christians are for?

If not, then what, in the name of

all that is good, arc they for ?

—

Ameti
can Mexsenfjer.

terse, but clear and comprehensive

•rnd free from slang. Do not seek to

shine as a humorist unless you are

very confident that the company is an

easy one to amuse; but if another per-

son' makes such a venture, it is your

duty to augh, even if his jokes are so

thin and flat that you long to strangle

him. The amenities of social con-

versation do not permit the introduc-

tion of political or religious topics, for

the reason that they c^n rarely be dis-

cussed in a calm and kind spirit.

—

Ex.

Terrible Warnings.

The statement made by Gen.Grant's

physicians that the cancer which has

developed in his tongue and is likely

to cause his death, has been prd ne-

ed by excessive smoking,should call at-

tention afresh to the evils of 'his per-

nicious habit, which has of late in-

creased alarmingly among almost all

classes. It will be remembered that

Senator Hill, of Georgia, died from

cancer produced by nicotine poisoning,

and several years ago the late Schuy-

ler Colfax was brought to the very door

of death by the excessive use of smok-

ing. Warned by his physicians, he

discontinued the use of tobacco, but

not soon enough—so many medical

men think—to altogether prevent the

results which come from the cigar

His sudden death was possibly occa-

sioned by this evil. There is but one

voice from the best medical authori-

ties concerning the injury occassioned

by excessive smoking in adults; while

the habit of even moderate smoking

in boys is invariably harmful. These
lessons should be pressed home by

every teacher of youth, and by every

parent. We are not saying that the

moderate use of tobacco is always an

evil, or that those who so indulge are

necessarily violating moral and physi-

cal laws. We are simply referring to

the judgment of medical authority,

and the verdict of experience. While

some may use tobacco nioderately,

and without injury, the danger of ex-

cess is always great, and absolute ab-

stinence seems the safest road of all.

— tx.

Messrs. Mason <S: Hamlin bid fair

to become as famous for their Up-

right Pianos as they have long been

for their world renowned Cabinet Or-

gans. Having experiments several

years at great expense, and with the

assistance of probably as. able as able

a corps of experts as can be found in

any factory in the wor d, they have

succeeded in producing a piano which

has elicited the warmest enconiums

from the best judges. The disting-

uishing feature about it is an impor-

tant improvement in the method of

••stringing" the piano, \^hich orignat-

ed in their own factory. The strings

are s-cured by metallic fastenings,

instead of by the frictions of pins set

in wood, as has been the case, and the

advantages resulting are numerous

and highly important; among them

are the following : Worderful beauty

and musicial quality of tone, far less

liability of getting out of tune, greater

reliability in trying climates, and

greater solidity of construction and

durability. Mason & Hamlin have

made 150,000 organs. They can

hardily expect to make as many
pianos, but they will doubtless be call-

ed upon to make a very large number.

Boaton Traveller.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOR'RIS 81 CARTER

That slight cold you think so little

of may prove the forerunner of a com-

ijlaint that may be fatal. Avoid this

result by taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, the best of known remedies for

colds, coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis,

consumption, and ail other throat and

lung diseases.

A Iiapry, joyous
ciiilcllit) >d is assured
liy the use ofKid^juV
Focd, uiik'ss the
>yi*1t in is full of dis-

ea8(! inherited from
'he piirent. Kvuu
n tlii:5 coi'diuon,
iK.'tliin;^ eaii he bet-

i. r. I). L. Milliken
-ly-i, "A iiicee of
mil e \v:i-; t;i k e n
iroiu a eou.suinplive

:ii. liar's hreast jnui i>nl upon Uid:;e'-. Food
i\(lii«iv('\. Tlie ht-aithful j^rowth \va& re-

in:'rkiihl(',:m(l in three months it was return-

cil to it* lioiiie a i»lumj>, rosychii'ked ehild."

l";ii- was nine years aj;o; and Ihe eliild lives.

•;.".e, and up. Sold by Drugpsts.

SPRING NOVELTIES

— IN —

Colored SiUcs, Changeable Surahs,

Rhadames, Merveilleux, Plain (£•

Embroidered Fougee Robes,

Simmer Sills, cC-c,

with the latest Novelties in Trim-

mings aud Buttons to match.

NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS and

COMBINATION SUITS, dc

Our Notion, Hosiery and Glove

department is superb.

Rich Novelties
IN

WHITE GOOi^S.
LACES iC- EMBROIDERIES.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I^^XI«.?^'X^

Spring Work.

Monday, Feb. 2.\o,

we will open an extensive line ,,,

WHITE GOODS,
AHover Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and InsertiiKr.

Trimmings, Laces, d:c.
^

Who is My Neighbor?

The Cleveland Family Bible

What Church Shall I Join.

'J'hat chiuch will best help you on
to heaven that has the most active

and earnest ministry. .\ church is

characterized by her ministry and
kep. up ly it. What you look for and
need nom the church is help. This
is to 1 e oDiained principally from tiie

mini^ry; consequently that church
whos ; ministers are most alive to the

dema?id.s upon them, who are most
earncs"^^ and laborious and constant

—

that churcli will best help you to

heav:: . If you want to be "let

alone, never talked to ^n the subject

of relifioi, seldom visited, and your
soul aliowed to drift on in sin,there are

organ! 'iticr^s that will sut you; but
whether they will benefit you, is an-
other question. You need to be kept
awake, to be kept moving, stirred up.
You tnast not be allowed to stagnate,

nor to rest on your oars. You must
be reproved, rebuked, exhorted, com-
fort d. 1 fence you need to put your-
self under the care of active, efficient,

jyodly, independent ministers.

That church will best help you on
to heaven that will get the most Chris-

tian work out of you. As a

The Bible used was one that has

belonged to the family of Presiilenl

Cleveland for many years. It is a

small Bible, of plain binding, with

gilded edges, about three by five inch-

es in size, and of the class that would
sell in the stor*: for %\ or $i.5o.There

was no intention of the Chief Justice

to open the book at any particular

place, and no desire of President

Cleveland that there should be any-

thing pre-arranged about the ceremony
in any way. The particular place

where he kissed, therefore, was the

result of accident entirely. As the

type used in the bible ii small, the

lips oi the President touched five

verses of the 12th Psalm, from verst-

ten, inclusive. They are as follows:

"A good man showeth favor and
lendeth; he will guide his affairs with

discretion.

"Surely he shall not be moved for

ever; the righteous shall bein every

lasting; rememberance.
" He shall not be afraid of ev:l

tidings; his ^heart is fixed trusting ii.

the Lord.
"Jlis heart /.v established; he shall

not be afraid,until he sees his desircvp-

on h:s enemies.

"He has dispersed h > hath givuu

to ihe poor; his horn shall be exalted

with honor.
"The wicked shail see it, and b-j

grieved; he shall g 1 \sh his teeth and
melt anay; the dv;sire of th« wic ed
shall perrish".

—

Ba/limon' Sun.

A man's best friends are his ene-

mies. He learns more from them;

they bring out the true manhood with-

in him. Contention, persecution,

enmity, test a man's metal. So the

divine nature in Christ never shows
itself so plainly as when his enemies

surround him and try to conquer him.

Only a few ofhis finest teachings were
called forth by his friends, the rest

were in answer to the taunts and wiles

of his foes. The Jewish lawyer who
tried to cross-question him occasion-

ed the parable of the Good Samaritan,

a parable from which has come the

idea of pity for the weak and help to

the suffering; the idea of hospitals,

asylums, and humanity. We support

foreign missions not because the Hot-
tentots are down on God's black list,

but because Christianity is a blessing

which we should share with all the

world; because a Christian man or

woman is better than the best pagan
that ever lived. Neighbor is not a

geographical term. The whole round
globe IS ours, and we must convert it

or it will convert us. The strength of

Christianity lies in its Vlexander-like

spirit. When it rests content, and
says, "Let the savage dance around
his fetich, and the Christian man use
his chopsticks," that moment it perish-

es.

—

Jtev. Dr. Jno. R. Baxton.
..1.,^^.^.—

When to Clean the Teeth

For sufferers Chronic Diseases,

Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,

advice. 'Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,

i<) ;> Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

ortiee.) State Case.

inn Kith -''M-e-o-w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

In Conversation

Of all the people who clean their

teeth regulary, it is certain that a very

l.irge portion only do so once a day,

and that generally at the time of their

morning ablutions. A much smaller

number also do at retiring, but the

number of those who make a practice

of regularly brushing their teeth after

eating, the most important time of all,

is indeed very small. It is while eat-

ing that all little cavities or interstices

between the teeth become the reposi-

tories of fragments of food, or traces

of some acids in the food are left on
the teeth to cause incipient decay,

and hasten in where it has already

connjenced. It is of course desirable

to brush the teeth on risin-^ in the
niorniiij'^ and In.fore ; ; tirir.g at ni^h*,

bui it is of infiniti'lv nir>ie iniuortance

that they shoulri be thoroujhiv cleans-

ed after eaung.

—

Sdfuhii'.t America/:.

^estoralion

io Ilcallh

and beauty

to Vie

CUTICURA

TettiiDonlal of » Bot>

DTSFTGUKIXG Humors, Huiniliatiiiff E-
r»i])tioiis, Iti'liinii: Tortures, .Vtrofula, Salt

Ulx-uTTi. and rnfantllc Humors ciu'ed l)y the
( 'ulicurA Remedies.

Cinif ura Resolvent, the new blood purifier,

<-i',-anses the blood and persjuratlon of imjni-

rilics and roisor.ous elements, and thus re-

ni(»ves the mxise.

C'lTicruA, tlie trreat iS'kin Cure, instantly

:ill;iys itehini; and inflaniniaticn, dears the

skill ajid sea'.ji, lieals uleers and sores, and re-

stores the hair.

riTicrKA .SoAivui exqnisite Skin Beautilicr

and To.lct Requisite, prepared from Ci Tier-

KA, is indispensable in treating skin diseases,
Ii:»t>y humors, skin blemishes, ehapped and
oily skin.

CrTicru.v Rkmeoies are absolutely pure,
>ind the only infallilde Blood Purifiers and
Skin Ueautillcrs.

Sold everywhcrf. Priec. ('iTicruA, 50c ;

Rksoi,vi:xt,'S1; Soap, 2.5c. Prepared by the
POTTKi: DiUU ANE ClIEMlCAL CC, BustOU,
Muss.

'R ilT

NEW U8S.<^ OP
j PIAMQg^DDYES l

ITew uses are coiislan'lj-

that, not only is aU pv.—^iiu>i

(( ifow

The leading quality

would ha.e
^ to be cullivat

ed, if you
niannei in conversaiion, s repose, ll

you are restless and vehement, you
will be considered weak. .*'0 you must
not tid;;et in your chair, nor run your
fingers tiirough your hair, nor crack
your finger joints, nor gesticulate like

a campaign orator. All of these

things are in bad form, and make
people wish you had sent regrets. You
must avoid interru[)tiiig others, also,

and learn to control your temper, and
say as little as possible about your-
self. No matter how bored you may
be, assume the virtue of being inter-

rule, !
esied, and look pleasant at any sacri-

Avhat you get out of the church is pro |fice of sincerity and self-respect; po-

portiouaie to what the church gets M'teness exacts that you do unto others

out cTyou. The church that will al ^^ such times as you expect them to

low you to do least is going to give do unto you when your turn comes,

you least help; and the church that Your language shonld be simple and

throuiih

D : ij ig made of them so i

Io kinds of Domestio
{

Coloring dena tv Ith thcin , 'mit a.lso Art Work, Col- i

oriag Photc|^apii3, £iisraTia gs, &c. They are
|

tiBcd for Object Trnt'.iiif In SchoolB, Coloring
j

Maps, B'.iiJketa,E?j;tori~jgs, Bone, Ivory, &c. For i

making ALIi colors of Ink, Wood Stains, Shoe
|

DrcsBinc, Ink Padi, »»-r_ I'tg NO CTKER. i

They are the TUliJE../-' , rjV? . IiGrSPandPAST- I

EST of all Pvcs. Cv :^ pr •. '-.a.':,i c lovs oro to fciir
|

pounds c l:'.'<, Vl'col, Cy^.-.n, cX.o. i'or epecial i

I
lisea given ^buvc, n j o1-iCl C} vs v. ill answer.

|

I Sold by all ilT'ar - <• T ,.'. '/.^.:Tip for Special
|

I
Art Circxil.-'.r, Byi .ll." hoc; <"^!.cu:..%S:Vinple Card I

I of 32 oolora, cid directions. Coiored Cabinet |

* Photo. OS Bump'-o, or a r icl.fHii'Of Any Color Dye •

mailed for 10 cr.te. j* :li ,tt i !-.o proprietors, |

WEi-LS. r:2CiL.i.S.DCOj:icjCO.,i:urilngtcii, vt.
I

THE '\% * p«t/^^x^9^
-ft-' tl 4-\- It « . W h "A !- -^

r-f^ndinpr £.-?., r

-

C"w-iJelicvs,r'-l;",.
/.'.•>Av' ; :

1: f L.10 i

ic ': >.:.G vj:,.tixl-worli.
'; i\-:x.!.il to.i-iy
- ?0'r.ta. apocit-

.i

:*.r'^^*n,Vt.

mar 4-i3t.
are we ever going to get
our spring and summer's

work ? We are ali run down, tired

. >.it befo?e it begins." ^-o siiy many
I farmer's family. We answer, go to

\<'ur drugi^ist and pay five doliars for

^ix bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.This

is just the midicine you need, and
Will pay compound interets on the in-

vestment.

Kow to S'.jvi* Money,

aiiH we might also say—time and pain

as we 1, in our advicj to good house-

keepers and ladies gencially. The
great necessity always to have a per-

fectly safe remedy convenient for the

relief and prompt cure of the ailments

pecui'ar to woman—functional irregu-

larity, constant pains, and all the
symptoms attendant uoon such
disorders—induces us to recommend
str. ng!y and unqu.jlifiedly Dr. Pierce's

J 1ft!?.'
"Favorite Prescription" — woman's
best friend. It will save money.

van
nil Femgis Wm,

FOUSALEOKLKASK.
Uu.lir.nu: new and heated liy sleani. Kiiv

iti-u nc'A and liI•st-c•ia^.s.

.AlM)Iy to .). ^f. WVNN-,
Prt's. Hoard ( <,i-|'(ii:it<>;-!,

WalerWlieeis&Millste
r.est ami <;b<*up"st in the

W.iriil, Manufaclured by

A.A.D3Loacli&Bro.,\tlaBta,Ga.
v> jiiij,'*) Catalogue Fret>.

may 21 -ly

OPIUM
mar 4-iy.

MORPHINE HABIT EASILY
CURED. ROOK FREE. Da.
J. C. aownw, JefTcriiODiWU.

\n\. \~

WORI.J|4ril4^r4,
H' dr. tea. Georgia.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 208 Fayotteville street

RALEIGH. I ;. O.

Onr Line of

White Goods
vf\\\ include

Linen D'Indes,

Mouseline des Tndes,

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

French La^ns,

Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all the Kuvel.

ties in White Goods.

Prices ot White Goods wIlUe

lower than heretofore known.

To the IVIen

OF —

North Carolina:

On December 1st,

Wittkowsky & Barueli,

I18ID&Dillflll[l!.l

N. C. DIVISIOX.

Condensed Schedule.

TRATXS GOING NORTH.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Will commence the greatest sale ot

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

linas.

No such slaughter was ever made
in the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS before. All talk about

great sales eclipsed.

No. 5i,

Oct. 12th, 1884. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 5.S0 a m
" <S'alisi)ury, 7.2!i a m
" nv^h Point, 8.J^i a m

Arrive Gr<;ensboro, 9J10 a m
Leave Greensboro, 1*.>5 a ni

Arrive Hillsboro, \IM a lu
" Durham, 12.17 p ra
" Ralciirh, l.:W p m

Leave Raleij^li, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'ioldsboro, 4.2() p in

No. 5o.

DaDy.

0.30 p.

n

|T.5T jiBi

No. 13—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 8.:i() j) m
Arrive at Raleiijh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. .51—Connects at Greensboro w'tfv K
D R R. for all points North, East and W<;-t

Danville. At i'aliiibury with W N C R R fur

all points in irestern N. C. At (Jold>lKir

with W «& W R R daily, Nos. 51 and .V> w:-

ncct at Greensboro with R «fe D R R. and f

all points on iS'alem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTJ^.

We mean to close out

worth ot Clothing in

50,000
the

Next 30 Days ? f \

We are loaded down—the Goods
must go. No matter what
the loss. MenV, Youth's and

BOVS CLOTHING

at prices thiit

heard ot again.

never will be

arc in DEAD EARNEST.

No. 50, No. .52.

Oct. 12th, 1884 Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro. 12.00 m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleijfh, 4.45 p in

Arrive Durham, 6.02 p ni
" Hillsboro, 6.4.S p m
" Greensboro, 9.00 pm

Leave Gr-ensboro, D..55 p m 9.:« a

Arrive Hij?h Point, 10.35 pm 10.0.5 ,t

" Salisbury, 11..53 p m 11.10 a

" Charlotte, 135 a m i-2.:r>r.

No. 16—Daily except (Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 ]> m
Arrive Raleiffh 9.50 p m
Leave Raleij^h, 1 .0(» a in

Arrive Greensljoro 9.00 a ni

No .50—Connects at .S'alisbury for all i^ir:

-

on IF N C R R. , and at Charlotte with .\ 'V

'

Air-Line for all points in the South and >ou"

west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C. C ^^

RR for all points South and *V<)ulhi-;ist, a;

with A. & C. Air-Line for all point.s SoiuL.

N. W. K C. RAILROATK

No..V). ^o,r,]

GoinG -South. Daily, '*.*•',

Leave Greensboro 10.15 \\ ni . . . •'•4-5 "
'

Arrive Kernersville 11.10 n ni...Ti''!i:ii:

Arrive Salemju 11.57 p m. ..H -8in

GOIXG^XOUTH-
Lcave SaU-ni
Arrive Kernersville.
Arrive Grccnsl-oro..

No. 51,

Daily,

7.00 pni,
7.J5 |. ni.

S.40 p ni.

STATE UXIVERSITY R- ^.

Come in and see it

saw (;L()T1I1NG sold

in ali your liie.

ou ever

so low

GoiN'^; NouTit

Leave Clr;*r.] TTJil,

-Vrnve University,

Wittko7/sk7 & Baruch,

Oisailotto, IS. O.

^^INCINNAiTBELLFOUNDRYr^ SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS -TO THE
markXBLYMYER MANUFACTUWIMft CO.

i

J^^AI^SFLHE'SOO TESTIMONIALS
tSl^iUli^^^ELL FOUNDRYCQ

jnnV-o.-.

tGEIIS
WANTED
Corsets.

for DR. SCOTT'S
beautiful Electric

{sample free to these be.
» coming agents. No risk, quick sales

Sp"o^S^"S:^*"^i;i'=iiP" guaranteed? AddreSDR.8COTT,842 Broadway St-N.Y.
mar 4- 6m

WANTED A WOMAN
r f '.ense. energy and respectability for our business in hei
loc ality. middle-aged preferred. SALARY $t6 to toO.
References exchanged. ''--••» - ^ -'. y^^.

!spect3
elcrrec

GAY Bros., 14 Barlllf St.. W. V

GOIXU FoUTil

r.pfivo University.
Arrive Ciiapel 11.11,

r,o. 1,

Daily.

ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
1 1.25 a in

Xo. 4,

Daily,

<;.:; > p "'

e.x. S-

BUFFET SLEEPING (A US U
ciia:sg£

piJi'L

On Trains 50 and 51, lulwec "
>'.

'

York and Atlanta, and IxMw^'.n
'"'"

boro and Warm Sprinj^s. , .

.

Throuj^li Pullman Sleepers on «•

52 and 5:j, between Wa.-^liiiiirion »"'*
*V

^nistu and Danville and Kiclnaon.l.
•"•

Wasliinirlon and New Orleans.
_

" Sr^^Through Tickets on sale at Ore^

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury
-'J

Charlotte, for all points South, ^^"-.',! ••

West, North and East. For K!!'.-'-'

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arls«""'"
'"

the South-west, address rr^-r^f

Gen. Pass. Ar^'

A. L. RIVES,
2iJ V. P. & Gen. Managr**r.

.HichiAcnd, Va

M

THE CH

(in wiituil

u:nn" a«i.hf^j
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No. 52,

Daily.

9.:»5 a jn

10.n5 a ni

11.10 am
VZM'i p m

•Vunday.
»"..iH) p m
'»..5o p m
1 .(M» u ni

l^.OO a m

iry for all point.>

|.itt<' with A tVC
S->ith and .^'outh

to with C, C <V-A

.v.,ul Least, ami

h».iints South.

LTiOAD.

i
.Vi. ^'o. 5"J,

\, Daily.

P*ni... «.».45am

'. ni...l<»-5(» am
.. m...ll26ani

. 1 y

,

!• lU.

1 1 ni.

I 1' '"'

No. •>>,

IJMiiy.

7 :>t ( a IT>

;
7.r^»i' "'

. >5 50 a Til

\jTY 11. R-

Dailv.

n. p.x. Snfl'

.
<• .

') p \\\

r I. M,

i

I 54 a uJ

twee II Xe\*

L,MH on Trains

liuuMon a»*l
^^'Ji

|i:i<|inioml,
""*'

",'ie at Greens-

.-^alisbury '^»'|

„ulh, South-^ves

For Kn.i^'ran

,
ArkHiisas and

r.p. Pass. A^'^"^

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

1,1 wiilinsr tor "I lie Chililren's Col-

^,.,„," a.J.hess-AuM Mary." rare of K.

/'" V!)V(H .^TK.)

Vn^^vers to qiiesti.Mis in this column

.,u^t !)«• i«^ *l»i^ ^^^^^ within three weeks

tv..m tli^ il:i<e of the insertion of the qiies

fi.ii in the paper.

Vaswers to Pu/./les, Knij?inas, or Ques.

,|,,;,^ must accompany such mi all causes

)>,' lliev cannot be publi:*hetl.

H-JNT MARY AND THE UTTLE ONES.

There is a Friend for Little Children,

Tiicro's a friend for little children,

.Vl.ove the bri^flit, blue i*ky;

A friend that never ehan;,'e!*,

Who-e love will never die;

, alike our friends by nature,

Wlu) elKinifO with ehan^iuiuj years,

Tl; is friend l"* always woithy

The i>reeiour' name he liear'*.

riu-re's a rest ft>r little ehildren

Above the luiyhl.Hlue sky,

\\ 111) love the l)k'8sed Savior,

And to Ills Father ery;

A re>t from every trouble

Fr.iin sin and d-Auirer free,

riieiv every little piltrrim,

Shall rest eternally.

Taere are crowns for little ehildren

Above the Itrijrht, blue sky.

And all whi) U>ok to .lesus

Shall wear them by and by.

Ves, erowns of l)ri.y:htest i;lory

Which He will with joy bestow

Vi .ill who h>ve the Savior,

.\nd walk with Mini below.

Tiiere aresonj;' for little ehildren

AtH»ve the t>riy:ht, blue »ky,

And harps of sweetest music

Fur their hymns of victory,

A '.(l all alK>ve is pleasure

—

Ti-* found in Christ alone;

nil : n>me,dear little children

I oine, seek this heavenly home.

ist«T is with you now. How much I

would like to see you and all of my
Smithfield Jewels

!

VVadesboro, N. C, March i6th,

1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed
I send you $12.30, our dues for the
first quarter.

I am sorry to report that our Society

is not doing as well as we hoped it

would be by this time. The meetings
seem lessening in interest and are

not well attended. Perhaps this is owing
partly to the unusual amount of bad
weather this Winter, and new ener-

gies may be put forth with the in-com
ing Spring—we hope so. Affction-
ately, IVIaitie Coppedge, Cor. Sec.

We are not a bit discouraged by

your report, dear Mattie, for we are

sure that the bad weather in the cause

of your meetings being not so well at-

tended—with the coming of the birds

and llowers, our Jewels too will put

on new beauty and shine, even more

brightly than before. Thanks for re-

mittance.

has been a little "careless." l>ut

what a startling question you have

asked, my dear boy

—

can it be that

because of the lack of interest and care

of our Ikight Jewel's Mammas, that

our Letter Box is sometimes empty ".

Mothers, whose eyes may glanco

over this column, answer honestly to

yourselves this questions asked by a

faithful Bright Jewel.

Precioas rromise.

The Lord is good unto them that

wait for him. Lam. 3 : 25.

MORE
Two Cents. TSTonder-Books
''WHAT is the World coming to ? The poor man is now on an equality with the richest,

BO far as books are concerned."

—

Central Baptist, St. Louis.

A HAPPYMAN, ** Give aman this taste (for good books), and the means of gratifying it, and
you can hardly fail of making a happy man. You place him in contact with the best society in every
period of history, with the wisest, the wittiest, tlie tenderest, the bravest, and the purest characters

which have adorned humanity."—Sir John Hekschel.

Dainty little books, always unabridged, in large type,

and in neat paper covers. The prices include postage

:

5c1 Rip Van winkle. IrrlnK *o
2 The Burning of Rome. Fftrrar 2c
5 Sea-Serpents of Science. Wilson... 2o
6 Enoch Ardeu. Alfred Tennvson... 2c
8 Frederick the Great Macauiay Tc
10 Queen Mabel, etc. Ellen T. Alden.

.

3c I

11 Life of Sir Isaac Newton. Parton.. 2c >

12 World Smashing, etc. Williams... 2c
14 Buoyan's Pilgrim's Progress. lUua KV)
16 American Humorists.—Irving 2c

Trkniox, N. C, Dear Children

My first visit to the Institution for

educating the Deaf and Dumb and

Blind children in N. C was over 30

years ago. I then saw a little deaf

gir! repeat the Lord's prayer in S'^ns.

Last month I was in Raleigh, and

had a chance to hear deaf ones talk.

Some wh) never heard the loudest

sound have learned to talk well, and

can understand others by the moiion

01 their lips. I must tell you of one

case that melted my heart. In one

room the teacher had shown me ihat

the pupils could speak words, and

short sentences after her. I asked

her to have them all to look at me.

Ev ry eye was fixed on my lips. I

looked at one and said :

"Jesus loves you."

They all at once replied

:

"Jesus loves you."

Let us praise God for what the

gospel has done. All such Institutions

are the fruits of the gospel.

I trust some of the younger chil-

dren, who read these lines, may live

to know that China, Japan, Corea,
etc., have learned to teach blind chil-

dren to read, and deaf ones to say :

"Jesus loves you."

A. D. Betts.

We must thank our kind friend for

this nice letter—had you ever thought,

children, that the unfortunate deal

and blind children in heathen lands

h.ive no advantages offered them ?

"Uncle Betts" tells you that all insti-

tutions for bettering their cond tion are

of Christian origin, and I am sure to

know this will not make you linger in

sending the "good news" to their

darkened homes. Children, each one

of you can say *'Jesus hves me"—but

can each say with equal truth, "/ love

•ItHUS ?"

"For yon and me he suffered,

'Twasfor our sins he died.

And not for ours only,

But all th' worUri b<sitle.

Oh I wonderful redemption !

God's remedy for ^in;

The d«or of heaven is open.

And we may enter in !"

Shelby, N. C, March 9th, 1885.—
Dear Aunt Mary: I have never
seen you, I am very anxious to see
yon, and let you know me. I am a

little boy 9 years old. My Mamma
saw you at Conference and she has
told me how you love all the little

"Bright Jewels." We will have a Band
of "Bright Jewels" to report to you
soon.
Mamma helped me to answer the

last Enigma. So I send it to you,
hoping it is correct, and that you will

write me one of your sweet letters.

Your little friend, Marshall Clower.

And "Aunt Mary" would like very

much indeed to see and know you,

my dear Marshall. You write a wry
nice letter for a boy. I low glad we
will be to welcome another band of

Jewels to our number. Sitting here

by my window, and writing to you, I

have to glance up every now and

then, and watch a merry little group

at play in the yard; one, two, three

little girls, and two little boys—they

don't all belong to me—but they are

all rosy cheeked and bright eyed and

their joyous laughter is sweet music

to me. Happy, happy little children,

may they be kept "unspotted from the

world."

^••'^

El Paso, N. C, March 17th, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary : I send you 15

cents for my dues; I am rather late,

but better late than never. With love

to you and all the Jewels, I am yours
lovingly, Minnie Drew.

Thanks, dear Minnie—W2 are al-

ways glad to hear from you. \{ aU

our Jewels would follow your ex.

ample, and send in their dues, what a

nice report we would have at our An-

nual Meeting—in order to have a

good report then we must work noic.

Enigma.

BY M. l. ervin.

ist. Who was King of Persia?
2nd. Who was one of the principal

angels of Heaven that was sent to the

Prophet Daniel to explain to hiin the

mysteries of the seventy weeks which
had been revealed to him '/

3rd. What celebrated Rabbi and
Doctor of the Jewish law under whose
tuition the great Apostle of the Gen-
tiles was brought up ?

4th. Who was the second son ol

Adam and Eve ?

5th. Who was the father of Joshua?
6th. Who was the father of Abra-

ham?
7th. What was the name of the

Disciple that St. Paul often employed
to carry his letters to the several

Churches?

The initials of the answers to the

above questions spell the name of one
of the ministers of the N. C. Confer-
ence.

Smithfield, N. C, March 9th, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Mary : I thought I

^ould write to you. We have not
any meeting now, and have not had
in a long time. Mrs. Culbreth has
left us, and we hated to see her leave,
^'e have no preacher now. Mr.
I'erry and his family were to come
Saturday, but they didn't come; some
ofthejladies went up to the parsonage
'^nd had a nice supper for them. We
all were disappointed, but hope to
have a preacher yet. I would be glad
for you to visit our place again soon
''if I want to see you very much. I

send you twenty-five cents for my dues,
|t \>as a present to me, but I will give
't to the Missionarit'S. Farewell
^ear Aunt Mary. Your little niece,
Lilly Benton.

Many thanks to you, my dear Lilly

""•I know you all miss your good
friend Mrs. Culbreth, but I do hope
some other kind lady will soon come
^0 your help—you must not let your
Society die—I feel sure you will not
—the gladSpring time is almost here,
and then the little folks can hold their

"fieeiings regularly—hope 'your min-

Reidsville, N. C, Feb. 25th, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary : It is with pleas-

ure that I send you another small

amount of $1.55, from the Carmel
Bright Jewels The weather has been
so bad since I wrote last, we have had
but two meetings and only a few of

the members present. How often is

it necessary for us to reorganize ?

You promised to send us a letter to

read in one of our meetings, but have

not sent it y ;t; I reckon you forgot it.

With much love, Alice Barber, Cor.

Sec.

No, dear Alice,I have not forgotten,

and hope to be able to fulfill my
promise not only to you, but to sever-

al bands of Jewels before a great

while—but such a busy time I have

had during the past few months I You

elect officers every year—some So-

cietes change officers more frequent-

ly, but we think in most cases annual

elections are better. Thanks for remit-

tance. Your letter did not reach me
promply—(the cause expained) and

$1.65 was the amount enclosed.

Mt. Tirzah, N. C, March 9th,

1885.—Z>^or AuntMary : I wrote

you a letter to send by Uncle iilack,

but he did not come to our Quarterly

Meeting, so I put it away and Mama
says she has been real careless not t«>

have written another, so I could send

fifty cents that I have had for yju a

long time; it is for my dues. I

hope none of the rest of your Jewel

Band have Mamas who are careless

about helping them write their letters

after they get the money to send. Is

that the reason your letter box was

empty not long ago T Lon.me G.

Moore.

"Uncle Black" was sorry not to be

able to get to your Quarterly Meeting,

dear Lonnie; he was quite sick, and

for four weeks we were very anxious

about him -he is bettter now and

hopes to miss no more Quarterly

Meetings. Your Mamma has always

been so good to help you, we must

forgive her this time, if indeed she

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by F. H
Brooks is—Rev. W, J. Gay—ans

wered by Annie Mills, Marshal

Clower, Howard Paddison, Maud
Latham.

The answer to Enigma by Annie

Mills is—Rev. E. A. Best—answered

by Howard Paddison.

The answer to Enigma by W. F.

Gill is—Rev. W. H. Moore—answer-

ed by Annie Mills.

Lois of Fle.sh aud Strengrtby

with poor appetite, and perhaps slight

cough in morning, or on first lying

down at night, should be looked to in

time. Persons affiicted with consump-
tion are proverbially unconscious of

their real state. Most cases com-
mence with disordered liver, leading
to bad digestion and imperfect as-

similation of food—hence the emacia
tion, or wasting of the flesh. It is a

form of scrofulous disease, and is

curable by the use of that greatest of

all blood-cleansing, anti-bilious and
invigorating compounds, known as

Dr. Pierce's ' "Golden Medical Dis-

covery."

Many imitators, but no equal, has
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Woman's Snffering and Kcllof.

Those lan.ijfuid. tiresome seii5ation8,c;iu>in:x
you to feel seareely able to he on your feet;

that constant drain thnt l.s takin}; from your
system all it.^ former elastieity; drivinir the
bloom from your cheeks; that continual strniii

upon your vital forces, renderins; you Irrita-

ble and fretful, can easily be removed Ity the
use of that marvelous remedy. Hop Bitter:^.

Irretfularities and obstructions of your sys-

tem, are relieved Ht once while the special
cause of periodical pain are permanently re-

moved None receive so much benclit, and
none are so profoundly irrateful, and show-
such an interest In Jecommendinir H©p Bit-
ters as women.

A Postal Card Story.

T was affected with kidney and urinary
Trouble—
•'For twelve years!"
After tryh)if all the doctors and patent med

icines I could hear of, I used two bottles of
Hop

'Bitters;"
And ] am perfectly cured. I keep It

"All the time!" respectfully, B. F. Booth,
Saulsbury, Tenu.—May 4, 1883.

Braofoki), Pa., May S, 1875.

It has cured me of several diseases, such ns
nervousness, sickness at the stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc I have not seen a sick il .y in

a year, since I took Hop Bitters. Allniv
ncijfhbora use them.

Mits. Fannie (Jkekx.

$3,000 LOST.
"A tour to Europe that c«)st m' «;';,(HX). did

"me less jrood tlnni one bottle of Hop Bitters;
"tlicy also cured my wife of lift en year-' ner-
"vou's weakness, slett-lessness and dvspe;.-
"sla." R. M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. Bi.ooMixovii.LK, O., May 1, '70.

.SIk.s—I have been suirerinsr ten years, and
, I tried your Hop Bitters, and it did uie more
ifood than all the doctors.

Mi-xs S. S. B(M).\K.

Baby Saved.

We lire so thankful to .-ay that our nursini;
hal)y was permanently cured of a dantjerou--
and pn)traetrd constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the u>e of Hop Bitters by iii

iin>thcr, which at the same time restore*! Iier

to |)erfect liciilth and strenirth.

—The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

J^None {xenuine without a bunch of tjreci
Hops on the white Ial»el. A'bun all the vib-,

poisonous ftutr witii "H(»p" or"Hoj).s"in their

name.

A (^ T? VjnrO wanted for the lli-torx
iVvJlXjil -I Oof Christianity, by A\\.
l)ott. A grand chance. A $4 book i-.t the
p»^mlar price <»f*1.7.>. Lilteral terms. The
religious i>apers mention it as one of theftw
ouKAT religious works of the world, Circater
success never known by ngents. Terms free.
Stixsox .V «•.,., Publishers, Portland, Maine,

aprii l-26t.

17 American Humorists.—Holmes
18 Cricket on the Hcartb. DIckdns. ..

.

lOo
19 American Humorists. Lowell 4c
20 American Hnmorists. A.Ward 2o
21 American Humorists. Mark Twain. 2c
35 Ue»ert<<d Vlllase, etc. Ooldsmltb. 2c
26 Cotter's Saturday Nlgbt. etc. Burns. 2c
2A Songs of Seven, etc. Jean Ingelow. 2c
36 Scbfller's Song of the Bell, etc 2c
147 Oroat Thoughts from Oreek Auth-

ors. Euripides 2c
146 The same: Demosthenes, Diogenes. 3c
145 The same: Aristotle, etc 2c
144 The same: Aristophanes, etc 2c
143 The same: .£schylus. Anacreou, etc. 2o
143Emersou. Mattnevr Arnold 2c
141 Physical Education. Spencer to
14<l Moral Education. Herbert Spencer to
139 Intellectual Kducation. Spencer... to
1S8 What Knowledge is of Most Worth, to
137 Progress of the Working Classes.

.

Robert Giffln. LL.D 4c
136 The War for the Union. W. Phillips 3o
1.S5 Wendell Phillips. Geo. Wm. CurtU 'io

134 Numbers. Matthew Arnold So
133 The Coming Slavery. Spencer. 3c
133 On LIberiy . John Stuart MUl 12c
131 Bokeby. Sir Walter Scott 8c

130 Milton. T. Babington Macaulay
l:j9 Erasmus and Henry VIIL D'Au

bigne 8c
ttt Lady of the Lake. Scott 6c
27 Marmion. Scott Be
26 Lay of the LAst Minstrel. Scott 6c
26 Confessions of an Opium Eater 10c
M Legend of the Wandering Jew 2o
2;i Hermann Miul I>>rothea. Ooethe... 6o
2i Public HeaUli. Edward Orton.LLD 2c

2c
I

l21 Some of My Pets. Grace Green-
wood 2c

i20 The Raven, etc. EdgarA.Poe 2c
13 Ethics of the Dust. John RuHkln.. llio

IB Cn.wn of Wild Olive. John Ruskln 10c
117 Sesame and Lilies. John Ruskln... lOc
il6 Luther Anecdotes. Dr. Macaulay . . 8c
11.5 Lutbtr's Till lie Talk. Dr. Macaulay 6c
114 Life of GeoiiitA Mailer. Mrs. Mailer 5e
113 The Understanding. John Locke.. lUe
112 The Battle of Waterloo, E.S. Creasy 2c
111 The Hattle of Saratoga. E. S. Creasy 2o
1 10 Defeat of the Spanish Armada 2o

Kte
100
lec
lOo
IJU
tic

2c
Se
•4c

0* Battle of Huntings. E. S. Creasy ..,

109 Tints of the Times, O. C. Kerr
107 Battle of tUc Books. Dean Swift...
104 The Heart of Bruce, etc. Aytoun...
105 Virginia, The Armada. Macaulay .>
106 Count Rumford. John Tyndall...
108 The Battle of Marathon. ES. Creasy
102 The Ancleot Mariner. Coleridge..
101 Maseppa. Lord Byron
00 James Ferguson, tne Astronomer...
9» The Four Chief Apoetles. F. Oodet.
89 Gertrude of VVyomitig. CampbelL.
84 Essays on Man. By Pope
83 Fior d'Alica By Lamartlne
79 Tbe Spectre Bridegroom. Irving...

Hncient Classics
FOR ENGLISH READERS— In the Elzevir
Library. "This series of brief, condensed accounts of
the great literary works of Greece and Rome has taken

its place among the standard authorities. The books are admirably written and wholly adequate
in their scholarship. For English readers who desire acquaintance with the great works of antiquity,

these books may be recommended as the very best within reach.

—

The Christian Union, New York.
82 The Greek Antboloi97 Heslod and Tboognin Davies. 15c

96 Pindar. By Rev. P. D. Morlce Idc
95 Lucretius. By W. H. Mallock LOc
92 Plautus and Terence. W. L. Collins 15c
91 Ludan. By W. L Collins 1-')»j

90 Ttaucydldes. By W. L. OolUns \ •':

SOvid. By Rev. A. Church loc
Llry. By W. L. Collins iJc

86 Euripides. By W. B. Doone 15c

5gy.
81 Aristophanes. By W. L. Collins.

LordNeaves. Ito
15c

80 Pliny.' By Church and Brodribb.... 15c
78 Sophocles. By C. W.Collins Ito
77 .£schylus. Bishop of Colombo 15c
76 Xenophon. By Sir Alex. Grant 15c
73 Homer's Odyssey. By W. L. Collins. 15c
72 Homer's Iliad. By W. L. Collins.... 15c

I

TlVlrglL By W.L.Collln8 16c

Tbi^Ooopo^nirbe received in lieu of 10 cents cash, toward the
7^5^Kfl|«!o Pi^ce of above costing not lass than Mcts., if sent within 10 days
I VVb II T9a trom date ot this paper (gl ^e name of paper). This offer is to se-

<wre yoor PROMPT responee and tndlote the paying advertising medlnma

Guizors
BISTORT OF

France:
With 426 Fine
illustrations, Eight
beautiful volumes,
small octavo, cloth, gilt
tops. Price reduced
from $49.50 to $8.00,
postage f1.20.

THE BEST. *-

"This is the only com-
plete American edition
of this work, which is

known as the liest pop-
ular history of France.

*,— Journal, Indian^
apolis, Ind.

^

MACAULAY'S Peer;
'*Gui20t is the Ma-
caulay of tlie history of
France. His narrative
is full of emotion, likea
quick stream ; his char-
acters rise before us aa
in the flesh ; they are
men and women, not
hi.^itoric lay figures. It
is as charming as any
romance. There is onl^
one draw-back ... it

seems more like getting
a present tlianmaking a
purchase."— Dominion
Churchman, Toronto. .,

CIPHERED OVER.
"From the pen of a

master. How Mr. Alden
can give the eight vol-
umes, and this on good
paper, and clear type,
includin.s^ the multitude
of illustrations, is a
thing we have ciphered
over, but we fail to un-
derstand it.**

—

Chris-
tian Leader, Boston.

100-PAGE CATALOGUE sent free. The best Ut-

erature of the world at the lowest prices ever known. Books
setU for EXAMINATION BEFORE PAYMENT

7S Life of Sam Houston 20c
T4 Young People's Life of Washington 30c
70 Nos. 2. 43. 66. 67, 69, 69, combined 12c
69 A Half Hour with St. Paul 3c
68 The CruclfljLlon. Cunningham Oelkie 2<^-

67 Seneca and St. Paul. Canon Farrar 2c
66 The Celtic Hermits. Chas. KIngsley. 2c
6i Schiller's History Thlrtv Years' War SOc
64 The Essays of Lord Bacon LV:
63 Mud King's Daughter. Andersen.. 10c
63 The Ugly Duck, nud other sitorles.. . 10c
61 The Picture Book without Pictures. 10c
»30 The Ice Ualden, and other Stories.. 10c
59 The Christmas Greeting
5.^ Shoes of Fortune and other Stories.
f)7 Fairy Tales. Hans Andersen. lUus.
M The Story Teller, and other Tales..

.

64 Nos lU. 13. 4<», 51, 52. 53 combined
53 Adventures of Baron Munchausen .

b'i SIndbad the Sailor
61 Fables from .'Esop. Illustrated
4tJ Philosophy of Style. Spencer
44 Evjiiences of Evolution. Huxley... :.'e

43 Buddhism. By John Caird 2c
4j CivltiEations of Asia. Rawlinson.. 2c
41 Life of Peter Cooper. C.E.Lester. Ido
40 Sunshine and other Stories. Alden. 3c

ac I 38 Life of Richard Wagner. Portrait. 3c
3c

i
37 Pearls of the Faith. Edwin Arnold. 1.5c

3.5 Life of Alex. H.Stephens. Illus.... lOe
32 Indian Song of Miiigs. Arnold «>c

30 Highways of Literature. D.Pryde. lOc
27 Hnw Lisa Loved the King. Geo.EUot 2c
16 Life of Oustave Dor^. Illustrated . 3c
13 A Half Hour in Natural History He
9 Hamlet. Shakespeare 7c
7 Motive and Habit of Reading 2c
3 The Words of Washington 4c

8c I

2cl
8c
3c'

8c
2c
3c
So
8c
Sc
3c
ISc
2c

45 Tacitus. By W. B. Donne 15c
at JuvensL By Edward Walford 15c
34 Horace. By Theodore Martin 15c
S3 Plato By Clinton W. Collins 15c
31 Aristotle. By Sir Alex. Grant. 15c
39 Demostiienes. By W. J. Brodribb.. ].5c

24 Cicero. By W. Lucas ColUns 15c
33 Herodotus. By Geo. C. Swayne Ito
22 Csesar. By Anthony TroUope 15c

on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address JOHN B, ALDEN, PtiMisIter, 393 Pearl Street, New York,

Our Illustrated Catalogue of

''EVERYTHING fSI GARDEN."
l^iIlt>rTaisabl«CttltaraIOIrecU.as,containingThrMC*larrd Piste*.andembracingevery-
thin,; New and Rare in 8BKD8 and PLAKTS, will be mailed on receipt of SitunipK to
cove r postage (U cents). To customerb o f 1ast season ,sent free without application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35 & 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.

MIS(;KLt..VNK()US.

S

converted into an Jncorporatcd Stocl:

Comjmny, with $200,000 Paid
in Cash Capital,

THREE TREMKXDOUS PURCHASES
FOR THIS SEASON'S TK.4DE.

.?50,000 worth of Chickerina: Pianos at One
Purchase, |i-i(),0fH1 worth of Imported

Mu'^l'iil McrchaiHlist; at One Puc.
'••!

I e, 7>,0)> Pieces of Sheet
Mas eat One Pureliase.

Read rliis, Miisician.s and .Mii.^ic

LovcMs. nus'iios.s lias rnslM'd ii<

Mie p:i.st year so that >ve eouKl iiol

post yon, as usual, tlirongh our ad-

vertisements, and to make aiiiciuLs,

we here give a few solid facts well

worth taking in.

Ludden & Bates VDUthern Musie Tlouse :s a

houseliold word Ir.nn tlie, Potomic !•> tlie i?i;i

Ur.iDde. Wlio lias not heard of it ? It i- ;i

>ramnioth Mn-^ie l^m;M)rimn, from wliich :;

Solid Musiciil ::;i)'.il!i (Ira ws its supplic ; K!cv-

c'.i lurj^e J'>r:in''Ii Ilou-e- and over 'JCO w ide-

a\r.il\C aireiits distrilmte its ijoods tliroU:.;li

eveir Southern State, and its yearly s iles ai'i

nearly half a million d )]lar.s.

Fotinded Hfteen years since on the Solid lied

Roek of Large Capital, E itiv pri-e nnd .S'liua'-.-

Trade, It tias stood, unshikcn, atn-d tlria:ei;i!

jaiiies, pestilciiee, eyo ones and iir.-s, and to

(Ml- lire its perniancney foi <;eneiv.tioiis tu
eonu? it lias l>ecn ii.cor|)orated as a Co-ojieia-

tivf Sto'k '^onip.my, with « j>ii>1 up Cash
Captal of |:)),f))i». whic'i is own.^d solely by
tlie Onieers and Kinphives. The OJBecrs are:
n'. T.iidden. President ;ll. A. Hates, Tic:i.surei

and Manaifer, and J. I) Murphy, .Seen tary.

Patrons arc, therefore, us safe in dealin'/

with thi? //our=e as with any Bank, and ne<-d

have no fears n« to its permaieney, r -sponsi.

hility, or ;;uarantee. It i.' .-olid. Now nofue
these

Trade Hems for 1884.85.

Mire Piaiioj Mnd Ornnn s »M ve.i'*'v t' '•:

hv a'l other S> :tli<-rn l)','il(.Tsr » ii;>:: -d .'y i..

(KK) wolh of f^ii ck-rlnir :*i in ».s h, nxhl at «»iie

purelia?e in Oet»i>'^r ;? t Lir-jrost pu'chi-i'-

ever made I'V any Soi !i tu /A<»!i«i' "-M-ei:*-

iitrirain*. K'ltiI P.im:»; oiy :f.'l. \v:!h

H.ind-oine Knii>!-«>ide -.d < ou/r. .S; lol. \

^U\u\nr, a-id M ise B etk (^)'-.ctits, ii2A. $.» t.

1 7.5, $10;), with *t(-o], In-;tru.-tor. :ai<l M-i-i.-

Book. .Ml Freight Pa'd. t^asy Iinta Im- it

Terin- One iriee to all. an J tli.'.t tli<' i<»w •-•

kn<t\vn. irrit'< u-' atid we will s:.vt.: y >ii

money.
Privile«re of return, or exdiin re

o;.)od an- not -ali-fa -tory. Kevi- d Catalo-

"file .T;ui 1, l-"^V <!•'• *to all.

Times -ire hard, and money must Imy more
iro als tii.ui i' ii-ed to. Th • m >-*l lor liie iiion-

ey can always he liad at

Lndden & Rales Soul hern Mnsu* Hoiim',

Savannah., Ga.

THE WORLOYvTiiH^DERSTr^^U^
ploren, with OBelal IIJMtvry of the Ureeiy ErpedltloN.
Grandest New llr,..i; ; i: i-hed; .iitt.eIK AI.L others. Aijents

wanted, on S.il»rT '-r <oi»in'-l«n. V/r-t- t'rr Kpci'lul Term*
Pict. Circ <;-' liiM\JKiC.\I-Pl !i. Co.. rii.la i; j.iiia.Pa

fell 2n .iin

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY,
The soldiers In the late war established the fact

that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious ia
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.

Every one knows the Huckleberry g^rowinj; aIon(r-

tlde the hill, but few have realized the fact that the

purple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin-

g^ent healing principles to the bowels.

Atlanta,
Georgia.Walter A. Taylor,

1 i^i^———fc—^

FOR CHILDREN]
TEKTHING.

Dr. BlMter** IlMekleberrr Cordial is the great]
Southern retnedy for curing Dlarrhtra, \yj*nUrjA
Craap-CoUc and all bowel affections, and restoring
the little one suffering such a drain.ige upon the sys-l
teni from the effects o( TEETHING. For Mile \j\
all driUEciot* At £»0 eeiiU s bottle. Send!
TwoCcm«tamp for "TAYLOR'S LITTLFj

RIDDLE BOOK."^:,
health of home and .amusement of the little ones.

MTEB A8SSTE IliTOF BOOKS
EntiT^TTnev^Inl^nginRT^P^Si^ro^^n^jress^parklinB with choicest selections from over
I 100 Of the Worlds'sBEST AUTHORS. Elegantly Bound; and profusely Ulostrated.

WORDS THAT BURN, OR TRUTH & LIFL'
Nothing like it ever placed before the people. Already
who are wide nwakn. Salary and commission paid to
AddresH nearest house to you. J. H. CHAMBERS

OPEN.

STERNBERCER'S |

Folding x^r^^z Pillow.
folds into one-twentieth of its size when
closed and weighs but two J)ouij<1s.

Perfection, Durability, Simplicity.
The Folding Dross rillowis f-imply perf'Tt.

Can be fold" (1 in a i n ond and putany where.
AVo Kuar.iiitoe one pillow to oiitwem .n dozen
f.ld stvle.>itiified sham pillows. liousL'kfc|M-rs

Iniv them fill sifrlit.

s.*2.00 PFH FAl?;.

, Walpert & Co., 23

delivered on receipt of prjc-e.

I'F'G Oa., Fipi, Ohio,
V«.^-''I>.A HalK?.lor.;.,d.c,t,,>revYnr;

. ..J--, , .I'jhn v. Fowler.:^il6 ^sta: 'fit.' Cbi.npo, III

Gay .'-t., l.;.lti.iioi(\ uiitl 1 utni'ure Deulens lj<':,eral '

WILMINGTON A.\» WELOON

R. R. Co.

TondeiKf'd Schedale.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

iiov 12-6m

BARNES'
Patent Foot and Stei m Power

MachIn«rT. Complete outiita
for ActoM Worluhop Jiuslneu.
lAthes for Wood or ll<etal. Cir-
cular Sftwa, Scroll Sav'S, Form-
ers, Mortiaers, Tenon<!n, etc.,
etc. Machlneeon trial 1 fdeiired.
Descriptive Catalogue and
Price lilat Free.
W. F. A SOUn BARHKt.

ll«ekf«ra« Ul.
MOMD/Ti .Riil.y Bt.

For Handsomest! Cheapest 1 Best I

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,

6end for IllDBtr»t«d OMalorMM^ PirfDai ot

CINCINNATI (O.) CORRUGATnO CO.

dec 3 3m

Dated .^^ly H, 1">S».

Leave Weltion,
Arrive K-u ky Mouit,

Arrive Tarboro,--
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro,
Leave Warsaw,
I..eave Bjii^iiw,
Arrive irilinin^'ton

>o. 40,

a y.

in

6 4C p ni.

No. 'S,

D.iil..

2 .).') \ u
4 lop in.

5 40 p m
3 00 p m
4 47 p m. 7 12 p in.

5 37 p m. 7 51 p m.
6 40 p m
7 4^ p m

35 p m. 10 10 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 4.3. No. 47,

Daily. Daily.

T cav • AVi]m!n<:ton, ^ ;'5 j. iii. J> <X) a m.
L 'ave Hill^fJiw. 1» i%3 p iii. {» 45 a m.
Loavif W.i-i.v.-, 1 • ^^ ; pi. V- -v* • »<

Arrive G Md:<boro 1147 : ni 1' <•
•

Leave W.ison, li 4'."a m. VZ 55 p in.

Arrive I'vuliv Mount, 11 15 .. in. 1 1*> p m.

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

',;K9p m. 2:^,0 !• m.
3 00 p m. 10 00 a m

Arrive Wcldon, 235 m. 2.S5pin.

Train on Scotiand Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotiand

Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland NecJv at 8:30 a m., dui y, ex-

cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wi'son, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. iy makes close connec-

tion at '^'^ eldon for all points North

daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday v a Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Buy The Best.

We have introduced tbe most approved

Steam Matliinery in eur new factory and

are now prepared to furnish at sliart

notice
Millers Acme Shi. i.-. Drawers, and GeuLs.

Tndcrware, Fine Dress Shirts to Measure

a speciality H'rite for Printed Blanks for

:*elf-mcasurmiu;nts. Ready made ehirtfi, aU

;j»f >. Tios=om, from 75 cents to $1.50. Sent by

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

postaice.^tamps. Give size of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACME SHIRT
is tile be^t <birt eviT mn'ie for tlr ""^f

II. T. MILLER 6c CO
Ji c P Va.

•ii:(t 'i'Mh I-y

^ASON & HAMLIN
Kxhlbitfd at ALL tne important WORLD'S IN-

i;f-srkiAL<;(>Mi'i-:TiTivk exhihitio.ns for
SEVKXTEKN YEARS, Mason <t Hivn.liii Oi8ir>s

havo aft''rii'.»-i rigi'i p.vaiiiiiiaiionsaii<! ••n iiin^^'w,

been 'always FOUND UhiST, an<l. avvart>ED
moiitisT lioNOKS; not treH in one sue ti important

[^!7c^ri7anOUCANS ^V " ^W*
found equal .i^———^— toiUw. 0«
JIUN-DRKD STYLES, adapted to all useK. from the

smalle.'it size, yet having thecharaclfri.siio MatumA
Hamlin excellenc.-.at %TZ, to the lM;st lustruMient winch

it iB possible to construct from reeds, at I90O or more.

Illustrated cataoKiiwi.^r, pp. 4to, and price list«, free.

The Mason & Jlamiin Company manulacttire

UPRIGHT I'lANO-FOKTES. adding to all the

improvementsw^i m |^^%^ which have
bwnfoundvaI-r*|APi\#0"»'''e »° ^°**

tostrumcnts, oneof ptculiar

practical value. lendin^toBreafefitpurltyand refln(r

ment In quality of tone and durability. espf<:iall»

diminished liability toRetoutof tune. i''"''"""»cej

the greatest improveti.ent nia-ie in upright nlan(« for

l.f If a century. The MASOX «k UAMLIN CO^
pl-di^e themselves l\';tevcrv piano of th^ make
it 111 illustrate that VKItY ^'.-'^ ^^^, >'^';''^.ilV.5w 'ich ha.s alwavs cuaractcnzed their OTgAUf.. oeM
fo circular witb illustrations, full description and
explanation.

,
MASON & HAMLIN 0B6AN AND PIANO CO^

j

80ST0N,154Tremont3t. CHICAG0.149 Wabash Art.

I

NEW YORK, 46 East 1 4lli St (Union Square.)

! OCt 15-26t.

WANTED S:;;;!ifJ!;

OPIUM
mar '^ty.

andWHISKY HABITS cure*
athome w»taloat pain. B«»k
of particw^^e sent Free.
B. H. VfOOLLEi, IL D.. Uanta.aa.

men and
ell our

'Child's Bible," with ;iii introductixi »•> Ilev.

•J. H. Vincent, D. D. One woman so •! .»! in

two weeks, one 90 in two small towii>. one iiH

in a town of «»74 pe(»p c, one 73 in a v:;ia',^e of
704. Give previous b islnes.s ex]- .ienct,-.

Cassei L &Co., Limited, 822 Bro; ihray, N. Y,
mar 18-2t.
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buccessi ve App

Whi!<> laiul caa hartlly LiMiiado too

III, it is lust tob.inji: itui»»»y suc-

nito it vvJn xvitli the soil. irai.i»io(l

all at once it may do injinv, and is

prettv sure not to be as ,>iotitable as it

}iu,re' NVMlely distribule<l. '!'»"«
if.^-"

,,ccially true i>f l»ot:;t; c
, *^1».

^Vn
{•roD excessive nianunn^ with fiesh

scabby or dij?easod tuber<. It is ham

enou**-], fortainiers to-et an ade«niate

M>!rv<>t- manure, an<nbr this n.^^^^^^^

it luh(M,vesthen. to ..tudy earetully

how to make the best use of it.

Soaking Seed Corn.

Farmers wlio an» troubled by the

cr .\\s pulling up their com in sprmj--.

Should not put off the purehasinj,' of

mat^'rials for makinj* a solution in

which to soak ther seed corn until it

is wanted at planting? time. Many do

this and regret it when they soe their

vouu"- crop pulled by the mischievous

dovv-.'^ The materials needed are gas

tar and blue vitriols. For six bushels

of corn, a half pint of tar and two

poui'ds of blue vitriol are sullicient.

The tar should be put into a pail,

a<lded

ibii)orte<l Lang^hauri Fowls; from
i

whiihlwill Sill Kvg^ at sj.oo per|

Settin"- of thirteen, fresh and nicely
i

and dolivered to J:xi.ress|

at Ualeigh. A<'dre-<,
,

Oko. W. I'oK,

Kaleigli, N. C\

Feb11-.'Mn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

packed
Ouupany

Mlt^rKLLVNKO'

uith one gallon of warm water a<lded

to it, and then well stirred. Tlie scum

that rises to the toi) must be skim-

med oti'. :Mix the vitriol in another

ves-el, and also with one gallon of wa-

ter, and when both are well dissolved,

mix together and sprinkle over the

seed corn, which should be mixed up

until all the kernels are wet with the

solution. If th(5 grains stick together,

add a little plaster of paris. Crows

and Held mice will not trouble corn

thusprei>ared —Xcw York iSun,

»•

G'eanings.

'I'ho cheaper-t pork is that made
from pigs v» ' i have been led all

that they'' V ud eat. U'it does not

pay to make pork by liberal feeding,

it does not pav to nsake it at all, an<l

it I'.ad l.etl«-r be* given up. The care

of pigs should begin as soon as they

are born; somi'linus thesows are very

Kivage, and, if not prevented, will eat

the 1 igs as soon as they appear. If a

sow siiows this disposition sheshould

be \i'atched and tlu^ pigs taken from

her. Wlien her labor is (lushed, they

shouldbi^ carefully put down beside

her, 1 d <ho will generally take up

\\\\\ tluni at »>nce. The pen lor

bre^ 5in?/ i-o.vs should be roomy aiul

warm, "the Uoor nearly level, so

the w» i^lit oi her body will not settle

dOvvn and crush the pigs.

—As soon as the frost leaves the

groun I the work of repairing offen-

ces should begin, ami as it is a work
that must be done l»efore the pressing

work of spring is over, every day's

^vork that can be done this month
will be so much time gained. This be-

ing a work that can be done at odd job^i

it is well to employ every leisure hour

on it after spring opens, until the

work is completed. On many farms

the expense of keejiing the fences

in repair is quite large, especially if

nothing but wood Is used for the posts

and rails. Farmers should every
spring carefully look over their farms

to see if there are not some division

fences that can be dispensed with, and
if so, what posts and rails that are

good can be used to repair the other

fences of the farm.

—It is a general beliefamong farmers

that milk for calves should be slightly

warme<l, at least to the temperature

natural when taken from the cow.

The calves will drink it more freely

at this warmth. When, however, the

heating is done on the stove it is apt

to be warmer than new milk. This is

injurious. Milk that has been scalded

is constipating, even when given cold.

If the call takes food much above the

temperature of the stomach the diges-

tive organs will be weakened. Too
warm food and drinks are fruitful caus-

es of dyspepsia in men and women,
and will be in farm animals if the lat-

ter are subjected to their influence.

To run a hot-bed needs a good del
of care an<l attention, and nobody
should attempt it unless they are wil-

ling to give the time and attention.

The beds must be covered up at night
with mats and shutters, must be aired

on sunny days, and watered whenever
needed; the neglect of these particu-

lars will spoil the whole thing in a

single hour; but those who like to

givo their attention to such things will

find much pleasure in seeing things
growing, while all around is bound in

frost, and will have the satisfaction of

having early vegetables at a time
when they are most acceptable, and
of liaving their flowers in bloom at

least a month earlier than can be done
in th(' open air.

—No winds dry wood better than
March winds, theiefore the fi\rmer

should always be sure to get his wood
home and cut into fire-woo<l befor(»

the middle of the month, if possible;

it will then get dry enough to house
before warmor wet weather sets in.

Wood that is dried and housed before
hot w eather, is much more valuable
than if kept out during the summer
months.

AVER'S
Ague Onre
l.r WARRANTED to cure all ca«d« of ma-
larial '.liaeaM, such as Fever aud Ague, Int«r>

niittent or Chill Fever, Renilttaut Fever,

numb Ague, Ftilious Fever, and Liver Coni-

plaiul. In case of failure, after due trla?,

dealers are anthori»e«l. by our circular of

July I'*., 1HS2. to rffund the inon«y

Dr. J. 0.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mats.
^iU by all I>ruggiBts.

June 4-26t.

Horati! Waters I ('is

"jVcir Scaled" Three- Stringed

UPHiGHT AN9 SQ??ArS {1?AMD

'I'he best and most durable made.

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and
woods.

light

xV GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW PIANOS in

all parts of the country on the T'llow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the ba'ance $10.00
monthly until paid.

HORACE WATBBS&Co's
WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

CO

U t.«

M

^»»»^
Very, Very Little Things,

But very important—your blood cor-
puscles. They are bright retl. They
are so small that it takes over :J,000 of
them in a line to make an inch. The
bright red color comes from the iron
in them. When there is not enough
iron the blood is thin and watery and
impure. Purity aud vigor go togeth-
er. Brown's Iron liitters is the only
safe iron tonic ever made. It enriches
the blood, builds up the system, gives
health, strength, and enjoyment of
life.

Win ranted i<»r Six Years.
Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sen NEW OI?OANs

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxingand sliipping.

Send f(tr our new catalojjue and re-

duee<l ])riees. lUiy of the ninnufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HOllACK W\TE11S it C( )MPANY, ' thk cnuucu andthr i.oiu.s suppek.

124 Fifth Ave , New Yerk. "" " ^ " '' °" "

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or TUB

Southern Methodist Publishii?g House,

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
Kev. U. O. Smith. 12ino. Cloth fl AA

ANI»KF:\V JACKSON I'UTTEIC The Fi,<Ut-

in« Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12ino.

BAPIISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the liev. J. e. SiminoHH. Pamphl«^f. riino. !•

BVPriSM: IN A Nl'rsHFJLL. K»vi>«-.1 ami
rnlurK"'. liy Chas. Taylor, D.D. IVrdnz.'n. 4«

BKPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Diaoswfty. 16ino.

OlftCtl* •>••••••••••••'•• •**•*******"*************'****** " ^^^

RIBF.E DIOTIONARV. By Bishop J.C.GrRn-
bery, D.D. l-.'mo. Cloth 1 00

BISHOP M. TYEIRES HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octftvo. Cloth 2 00

Cloth, illustrated 2 50

Hull' morocco, illustrated^ 3 oo

Morwco nilt, illustrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. lOino. Cloth W

BURKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. :ivol,.<. 8vo. Shtcp 5 0«

BURL A Narrative of Pione'T Dayfl in Ken-
tucky. By .Morris^on Heady, l-ino. Cloth. 1 09

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. Will. Steel Por-

trait of the Author. S<»c<>nd S«'ri»!<. By O.

P. Fitsyerald, D.D. himo. Cloth 7*

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
itichard Ferguson. Per do/nii 3«

CHILD IN THE .MIDST. THFL By W. M.
Leftwieh, D.D Mino. Cloth 6(i

CHRISTIAN CIIII.DIIOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, r.nii.*li Wesleyan Con-
IVrenee. Pamphlet '•?•

CHRISTIAN ( RADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.

Al>*«'y. lUmo Cloth " 76

CHRISTIAN OUOWTH. By O. P. FitZKtjald,

D.D. Umo. Cloth 5*

COMMENTAUVON ROMANS. ByT.O. Siun-

tneri', D.l>. l'<<tno. Cloth 1 'A

COrsiN EULA; OR A C.VrilOMC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. -J. ,B. McFarland.
It'iiuo. (Moth

COLPORTAfiE SKETCHES, By the Kev. a
M. .lone.*. I'iino. Cloth

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fbd-
uie L. Ariii!*rron;;. I6mo. Cloth

CORA L I'.i: ACELET. TH E. A Story for Oirls,

By .Mrs. Florence E. Howell. l8ino. Cloth,

•'COLORED R.ACE WEKiHED IN THE
BALA.NCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

Pamphlet.. 2*

DE VANE. A Story of Pleb<'ian.«» and Patri-

cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. l-.itno.

iJlOl il*« ,•••...-•• ••• • I

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12ino. CloHi 1 tX

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
••Thcoloj^ieal Oriib-jix." Pamphlet. W

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 M

FACSIMILE RhPRIN're OF WESLEYAN
HY.MNS. 1737-1742. 12nio. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WE<»T. How an In-
experienced Young Man Finds his Oi'ctipa-

tion. By *A Teian Preacher." liino. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitegerald,
D.D. lliiiio. Cloth 1 00

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINI.\. A Story. By
Sara Keahle.'i Ilimt. 16mo. Cloth M

'• I.NFANr BAPTISM." Es-i-av. Bv the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. l6mo. Pamphlet \9

loHN NEWSOM. A Tale of ColK'S© Life.

By a Vir-^iiiian. limo. Cloth I <*»

LICH IS AND SHAIK)WS r»F FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heariwell. l:imo. Cloth 1 <»•

LE.S.SONS FOR YOUTH. By the Kev. J. W, B.

Allen, l•^rs\t^. Cloth ~ 1 oe

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Fiukel.otein. l«rno. Cloth €»

MISTAKES OF 1N(;i:R.SOLI.u By J. N.
Bethune. I'Jnio. Cloth 50

MARY SlNtJLETON: oR, THE t^UESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
l«mo. Pamphlet : 20

METHODISM: IN A NTTSIIELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. MooreH. KJmo. Pamphlet 24

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRtilMA. Sketches of Pioneers. Bv Rev.
M. H. Moore, l-'mo. Cloth 1 Ok

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.D. l-'mo. Cloth.- 1^
MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the
Support of the Minit>try. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per <lo7.en M

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. ICmo. Cloth. fl»

.MODEL BUY, THE. By J. H. Seal.-. l«mo.

MOSAUX. A Scrap-lMiok. By Mrs. Brnnch
Willi'Uiis. Umo. Cloth 1 o».

NORMAL (LASS fiUIDH By the Rev. J.

Spencer. 16mo. Pamphlet 2#»

(IK HKOTHKK IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
i'OM AND HIS FU'lURE. By A. (J. Hay-
•.'oofl. D.D. l-'mo. (loth 1 «»«'

(dR Yol'Ni; PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Rivtrs, I».D. Kimo. Cloth rtf

PHILoSOpnY OF METHODISM. By the
Rev. W. C. Bhiik. IJino. Pantphht !•

PI LI'lT AND I'EW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (fiimlxrland Presbyterian.) Itimo.

tloih ~ 7»

>l-.i;.MoNS. By Bishop 1>. 8. Dogg.-tt, D.D.
r.'ino. Cloth 1

'^

-l.RMoNfJi. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. I "m

>i:rmons by southern METHODIST
I'RE.VCHERS. iJino. Cloth I '-

- F.IOloNS AND SPEEl'MKS. By A. (i. Kay-
•;(>od, D.D. liino. Cloth 1 i

-KRMONS FOR THE TIMEa By the Re?.
A. P. McFerriu. 12mo. Cleth 1 Ot

• ilRMONS (tN THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
.hrnex. 12mo. Cloth 1 0#

sKRM(»NS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dj Ian Jones. 12mo. Cloth 100

• rUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Resurrection and Asicension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. limo. Cloth. 1 Ov

THE.VrFR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH- MEMBER.
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. »*

I'll E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
.Miller, D.D. limo. Cloth '.

1 0©

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
r».D. 12mo. Cloth 1 08

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hud.-^on. 12mo. Cloth 1 0»

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND IIS METH-
OIH. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
Cloth I 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet 20

MISCELLANEOUS.

Willianis aafl lliiywood,

DEALERS IN

. Ulrtiriiythj BLOOD* rofm-
tlcthe 'iVER and KIDNEYS.

»<i l{r.sT()..Ji TiiK HKAXTII
!.a vrr?o I of youth. i>i»-
»cpsla, >Van» of Appetite, fn-
cH;.'csiion, L;ick ol Strcnprtli,
an«{ Ti ''cd FccllnK ahsohilcly

•urt«.. Uonc:^, luiisolcsanu
jierves receive new force.
J^Inli veils tho mind and

"imi>IU'3 Itrnlii I'owcr.
3' .'.7 < Inglroni c imiilalnts
ccullirto tlu'ir 8«x will

By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8to. Pamphlet • 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. 12mo. Pamphlet Oft

THEOLOtJICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.
H. Ni'hols. • l2mo. P.-tmidilet 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. Bv the Rev. H. W.
Featherstuu. Paiiipj.lel 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. 12mo. ci<»th 1 OU

YOU.NG .MEniODLSr. A Manuivl. Bv the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet Oft

Any of the nljove will he delivered post-paid at

price's named. Cataloirnes free on .ipplication.

Address J. B. MrFaRHi!f, Book .A^ent , Southerr
^lethodist Piihlishinii Hoii««» Nasliv.llc. 'IVnii

^•m»^
Imported Tartridfire Cochias*

I have two yards ol the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
so «iie yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

LASIgS
And In DU. ^Ali.lk.Of'^x^ii TONIO n Fafs ao'd
•peedycurc. Giver • clear. 'icaltliy coniplcxloiu
Frci|ncnt attcnipi. ^t coimt«Tfcltln« only add

to the popularity ot tho o. *Klual. J)o not experk
nient—KctthuOnioi.iAL. A>Dl<KST.
(Seud youraddn.;ic "oThe J)i. iIarl«rMed.Co.V

Ht. IxMils. Mo., tor- oar "DRBAM BOOK."
Full of ktranuu and oaafal information, fr«ab^

Pianos A Or{tBS
Of all makes direct to
customers from head*
qnarters, at wholesale
iprlces. All soods fpiar-
aoteed. r«o money
•skad till Instramentj

. . . _ ,. ^ , areneeivcd and fully
tested. Write as before pnrchasinir. An Investmtnt of
a cents may save you from tM.OO to 1100.00. Addresa
JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn^

WktUtaU DittrHmtimg Dtp't /•r tkt S0Utk.

RAIL-ROAD.
Sclicdulc to take elTect Sunduy, Nor. 18th

iss:^.

feb i8-iy

NORTH. SOUTH.
No 1. :pJo.2.

.Maii-Tuaix. STATIONS. Mail Train.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.
A. M. 4.5 Kalei^h, 7 25 p. M
10 :M) 10 81 Foiehtville, aaQ 6 40

10 45 10 3»i Yountfsville, 6 24 6-25

llO-i 11 m Franklinton, 60S 609
11 '2.5 11 '2(S Kittrcll'8, «

1148 1140 llciidertion. 5 if?

1-2 34 12 25 Ritljreway, 4 47
1'2 4S 12 31* Warrcnton, 434 %
1'2 40 1"2!.50

1"IS

Macou, 4-23 4 a*
1 17 Littleton, 3 .5S 3 59
141 1*42 Gaston, 3 35 sm

2 15 P.M. Weldon, P. M , 3 05
.SMITU, Superintendent*

DRUGS,
Paint

Dje-Stnff8,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

Seeds*Grass

SPICUS, TEAS,

AND

Fancy ^riicles.

I O A F^ S, & C .

Are uow receiving huge additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which thej' invite the attention ot

Phy.^icians, Country Merchants, and

the i)ublic generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct lo-Om.

Stj^lisli SttcU J^^ixitw,

DOUBLK lUJEASTED COATS AND
VE.ST8.

FxirnisMag O-aods.

FISE NECKWEAR, COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

UNHER'VE.VK, IIOSIKRY, GLOVES, SUS
FENDERS,

FANCY AND WHITE
SHIRTS,

DRESS

The "Diiunond," "Our Own," and the
' .S'lTiiteh Pocket" -Shirt \u all sizes.

D. S, W^iTT
213 Fayetteville Atreet.

Low Prices.

V c. & i. B. mmm,
^fflOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Oollee I^oastoi's,

CffOT.at low ])ric'e.« 40 In.?, clutlee to prime Rio
C'orti e as low as c':m be l)ou<,^lit in any market.

10 Lb8.
Old Fafhioncd Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
colfee that we have sueceedert 'iu getting in
ten yeans.

Choice Line IThite Coffee,

Mocha, O. G, Java, Savanilla, Guataniahj,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 Bbls.
Virginia, North Caiolina, < iioice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

'2.50 UhU. in libls. and }4 Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per Bbl.

'2<H.;Bbls. inland h Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to
*5.'2.\

12.T l^hU. Virginia Fancy F.imily |5.75 to 10
per barrel.

Bl)ls. }4,
J^, K "Htl t-16 bbl. sacks.

Patai»sco and Orange Grov;; Flour at low-
est prices.

Sukar cheaper than ever.
100 bbl.s .Standard Weite and YellowCA^ugara

G>^ to h>^c.

HA^rS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. choicest brands .Sugar Curcu

Hams. "Wcsiphalia, Brun.-wick, Magnolia
and //aiveys. North Carolina and »S'outharap-
toii, Va., i/ams.

'20 Tierces //arvey's Best Rcfi.ied Lard.

We carry the largi'.<t sfock of .Staple and
Famy (iroceries t<» be found in the city and
sell iToofls as h>\\ us can bo bouirht anywhere
in the I'liitcu States.

When you ordei mention this paper.

CATARRH
rSend 50 eta. and symptoms for Trial Treat-

1

I ment. to last 30 days, by mall post-paid. )Which will oonvince th» most Incrcluloi.i that Dr. Krocklnr-
loB potilirelT and p^manentlj lorva a' »inall e)tn«««e bT •«an( ti-Mlment, the worst c%ti of Catarrh, though theMl
Icaaant

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJ

yis 11 iMjli
"lt?5 Sri

iau7*4t*ow.

"•:!;k /its «*. Warrant*'*! U*r ^% 1";-,-.

/."» D.ITS' Tfil.lL in y,.iir ;»" n »i<.i:.-.- u-.f,,;-.. v... y,^'^ .

.11.-,!. t:..> i'!!:i .\'w;iJ'iiiA >ix(;kk is i-mua t.. ai,v ^
i.^ tin- s.iino ftf.vU' • th- . <-<.!njMriii-s rhar-o §10 for. S.!-,.,! f.., (

:

fui.' lartiful.irs.

17 JHortU ^oistra Hiroc-t, *»If II.A5?rj3.2»jSi
roL. XXX.-

•DEALERS IN- i{oiiMin«<**?»»*1

OARJPETH, OIL OT^OTHS, ^^«ttm^^ M^r^ville, va.

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, EUGS, MATS, ETC.

1204 MAKS STREET,

EICHM02^]D, "TIRGIITIA
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SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF TBE

I^O^VA. H^A.:Br^l3 TVTX
The best and cheapest on the market—for sale at manufacturers prices by

THOMAS H. BRfGGS AND SONS

&;-'•

Hardv/are of Every Description
I

Grixm and I^eatliei* Kelting-,
Lace I^eatliei*, IVIaeliine Oils.

]Pacliiiig-, F'iles, ^e.
Endless Wire Rope For Euncirg Gins, etc.

Visitors to the city are cordially inrited to call and see a.s-, whether they wish to i-un h

.

or not.

Satisfaction O^iiai-aiitoecl.
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COTTON, CORN Md ALL SPRING CROK 'ES£,
^/•equested me
:i'This PertiUzer is prepared by us especiaUy for the oropt named,

and has been used for the past fifteen years in VlrglaU and Wortt
Carolina with tho most satisfactory results.

Farmers and planters can run no risk In using It, and can ftlv»y«
rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly high frtd« ^
and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I^OWBST POMIBLS

'

PRICB consistent with high quaUty and the use of the best laaterub.
It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by aU who tfo

In search of a high-grade trust-worthy Pertillaer.

Boufh C^lTliSl^*"^''
** ^'^ "^^^^^"^^ P^'"^*- *«* -^"^^^'^ ^^^^ "^^

f^5(?/l( & ADDISON. Manufrs, Richmond, Va.

veiled.

work For 1885 !
woman's Medlcal College

(M««tl«« Uii p«p«r.] aO»yoBT»AT«»o«, Loci.Tii.tl. Kt.

oct 22-iy.

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $200 per
mo., made selling our floe Bookn and Bibles
Write to J. C.

ing
.Vfc

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell the
' ^^^^ 25th 3m.

best Family Knittin}? Maohine ever in-
vented. Wtll knit a pair of stookinirs with
//eel and Toe complete iu 20 minutes- It
will also knit a great variety of fancy work for
which !herc is always a readv market. *Vend
for circular and term? to the Twi^mbly Knit.
TINT. Macuinb Co., Ita Treniont street, Bos-
ton, Mass. o(.t 22.17t

We want an agent in tveiy county in tiie
btate to sell our acclimatch frit trees,vines
and shrubbery. If you ran work all the
year or only a month or two, all rio-bt
Apply now for terms. Send references*

„ , . . ^^
S- Otuo Wilson,

_ .
Kaleigh Nurseries, Vineyard, N C

WireRifl^&mienta)

AOENT8 COIN MONKY who wll D«. Chah's
„ . ^ Faiiii.t Phtsiciam. Price #2.OO. Write for Clrc«-
cCurdy A Co., Philadelphia '•r. AddreF*. a. W. Uamiltoji & C^., Ann Arb«r, Mich.

(septia-lTr: »-j«n'.Wl3t

No. 36 North Hoi^rdStrSJr'
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemeter.
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For the Advocate.

lj,.|iiiiiisf<Micos of lly-jroiio l>:iys.

t'ttinv's, I .\KMVn.I-K, VA., HALF A CENTURY AGO.

female, but no school

The citizens felt the

HV REV. SOLOMON LEA.

IVjnvville was then a very flourish-

, lowi). It had a bank, two bote's,

^re.xl many stores, sixteen tobacco

-ct.iiiesand several private schools,

ij^th male and

of hii;fi ii^ade.

need of such a school, and therefore,

ietermi'ied to build a female Seminary

,,^' Co'lcge. Accordingly they went

to work and soon erected a large

brick building and published, in a

nu'iiber of papers, proposals for a

I'iincipal or President. Among the

numerous applicants for the position,

•he wriier sent in his name with his

recommendations, and was elected as

itstirst Principal. Several incidents

carred a short time previous, deserv-

:\issing notice, of which I still

1 vivid recollection. There was
|

f^Miv! parade of some sort in town,
j

^leat many people from
I

wer was quick and pointed: "I never

j
go security for any one that is worth
any thing." Security ! security! That's
the ruin of so many. I am glad to
learn of the prosperity of Farmville
College, I helped to plant some of the
trees around the building and there I

spent two of my happiest years.

j g2.00 PFR
'( l*styable in

l>r.

For the Advocate.

Harwell on l>ivi.si<>ii.

KV REV. J. W. JENKINS.

ful. There is just as much brains in
the East as there is in the West, and
just as much money in the West as
there is in the East. Take Brother
Rowe's line, or take the Conference
as it was last year, and put six districts
in each, Hillsboro. Greensboro, Sal-
isbury, Statesville, Shelby and Char-
lotte in the West and Raleigh, Fay-

as by the degree of interest it excites
in the mind of the hearer. Hence, theHence, the meetings ;ightly, with large congre-
same sermon is long to one, and short gations Up to the time of the pres-

ing servic . we have been holding

to another. When the intellect is

quickened into activity, and the emo-
tional nature is pleasurably excited by
the sermons; when the ear is charmed
with the voice, and the taste regaled
by a felicitious diction; when .he

etteville, Wilmington,Newbern, Wash- , happy illustration rivets a truth, and a
"ngton and Warrenton in the East. | striking
There will then be six places in each

\k^Z

.U't'

wvcl! ;l

Mr. Editor : I have read with pro-
found interest the article of IJro. Bag
well on divison of the Conference. I

am glad that he wrote; for it has
shown how little can be said against
it. I scarcely know whether to de-
nominate his effusion an argument, or
a sarcasm. He seems to have taken
division for a text in order to preach
a general sermon. He strikes around
promiscuously, and hits things gener-
ally,but misses widely the mark. When
he took his pen in hand, he must have
put his logic in his pocket. He
strikes at our econouiy. Mark the
expression, "Our beautilu! democratic! ^t.c^±

iltended and participated
j

economy," with an ironical point.

ire

\ big dinner was
'th

good

the cclcbiation

;r«
' at one of the hotels for

,iou, and among other

hiiiL;> '^ quantity of ice cream or ciis-

ird Soon after partaking of it, hun-

ireds werj made seriously sick. The
iiirst was intense, sufferings agoniz

n;. The town was converted into a

aspi-u.!. Some died, and all were

iiorc or le'is injured. The coinnlex-

):] cf many d.ukened. It was- ascer-

ined by the physicians that arsenic

id h.ea pur in the custard and it was

nerally believed, though ivU satis-

^

proved, that a devilish wo-

1

t'onfereice which have entertained
the Conference and the secticns will
be nearly equal in every respect. Let
us give some statistics from the min-
utes of last year. There were 16
missions in the East and 10 in the
West. The East raised for Domestic
Missions $i,964.the West $2240. The
East received $2,1:^3, the West $2081.
For Foreign Missions the East paid
•^4.529. the West $5,502. Church
P^xiension the East #928, the West
$1132. Conference Collection the
East raised *2,44i, the West $2,624.
The West paid more to all the public
collections.

Vs to salaries the East paid an
averAae^ of $610, and the West of

The Hillsboro paid the highest
S760, and the Shelby the lowest 5473,

metaphor pleases the fan-
cy—in a word, when the whole mind,
intellect, sensibilizes, and will, is kept
in agreeable, reciprocal action, we
never tire of a sermon that exceeds
an hour in length. I >ut, too few of us
possess the capabilities of meeting
these conditions to justify us in pre-
suming on the indulgence of a con-
gregation for more than fifty minutes.
After all it is not so much the length
of the sermon that is complained of,

as it is the length of time occupied in

the whole service Too much time is

takti. up m long hymns, and long

ent w'

sions.

.mg
pres

we have had 12 conver
Our membership is steadily

growing, with encouraging outlook for
the future. The new Church will be
pushed to completion with all possible
dispatch.When finished,asitwill be,ac-
cording to the architect's plans, it will
be one of the very finest and most
imposing Church edifices in Virginia.
The lecture room is large and com-
modious, with a seating capacity for
more than 350 persons. We find it

comfortable for public worship.

Danville, Va., March 25th, 1885.

For the Advocate.
Sketch of Key. B. C. Phillips.

highest
Then at the liishop and his council in

regard to tlse arrangement ^{ -he work
and the making of the appointments.
Then at Presiding Elders in regard to

the admission of cand dates. 'J'hen

j

at the Editors and Secretaries for dis-

tributing papers and blanks. Then
at the preachers generally for smoking,
sitting up late at nighr, eating too
much, desiring to make speeches and
not transacting their business as they _
should; and, finally, the laymen, for

|
moVe then of the Missionary ^'roiin

button-hohng the preachers. I am
|

the West. Still I ask for facts
sorry that he did that. To this we "

will not reply. To the points of his,

.70c,

;Mir*<«*'

ctoriy

an, who had a spite against some
;

bearing on the issue in hand, we ad-
\\\x\ the celebration, had put the

1 dress ourselves, following his order.
seni. \w the custard. First then, The J^romise. 1 know
.\nothcr incident of a more pleas- nothing of the time, or manner of the
niiure: There was a revival of promise. But 1 do know that th •

impression among the preachers and
people of the transferred territorv is,

that there was a promise made by some-
body. If our representatives to the
General Conference made it, we are
bound by ir, and it ought to be fulfill-

ed. Will we do it, or will we n t ? It

will not meet the obligation to tell

the preachers that they have fared
well, and shared our homes, and the
people that they have improved under
the new arrangement. The whole of
Southern Methodism has improved
greatly in the last decade. We have
no means of determining whether it

has been best for all concerned or
not. All is mere conjecture in regard
to that.

His 2nd,3rd,4th,and5th divisions are
needless. They are inseperably con-
nected. The one follows the other.
That it is unwieldly will be seen by
every close observer. That important
matters are passed over hurriedly, and
without full discussion or mature de-
liberation, amid great noise and con-
fusion, has been observed by many.
The truth never suffers from dignified
discussion and manly debate. I hope
the time will never come when the
gag-law shall be in force in the N. C.
Conference. Woe unto us when we
have to sit with mouths shut and vote,
yea or nay as king committee may
dictate. As to the rapidity of its

movements, Bro. Bagwell forgets the
adage: "That large bodies move slow-
ly." To be convinced of these things
we have only to contrast the Confer-
ence now with the Conference of ten
or fifteen years ago when it was smaller.
As to the 6th, I would say that

enough has been already said on that
subject. What we say now will be
incidental and in connection with the
last point.

As to the 7th, we would say that

we never spent a dine in our lives for

tobacco, or snuff, and yet we have
felt keenly the expense of which Bro.
B. speaks so lightiy. A city preacher,
with a fifteen hundred dollars salary,

can afford to pay for luxuries, but a
preacher with a five hundred dollar
salary feels differently. To him
twenty-five or fifty dollars is a large

amount. We come to the 8th and
last point. The development of the
West. Far one, we think that the
East needs deve'opment as much as
the West. We do not believe that
division will make the people richer
nor that it will increase their liberality.

Nor do we believe that it will make
the preachers wiser or better. But
we do believe that it will give better

supervision, 'i'here will be two Con-
ferences where there is now but one,

and twice as much time will bo given

to the consideration of Church inter-

ests. Bro. B. tells us that the session

of the Conference is a blessing to the

town in which it is held. We agree
with him in that.Then that blessing will

be doubled. Bro. B. has fallen into

ihe unfortunate habit of comparing the

East and the West. We regret that

this should ever have been done. Such
comparisons are invidious and hurt-

Raleigh paid the next
and Washington thelowestin the East
*53i- There are 45 parsonages in
the East valued at $1,618, and 53 in
the West valued at $1,076. There are
371 Churches in the East valued at

$1173 and 476 in the West valued at

$945- '*'lit wealthiest portion of the
State is in the centre. The largest
circuits were in the Greensboro and
Fayetteville Districts. Let us hear no

dof
and

figures.

There was a revival of 1

.-at power in the Methodist Church.

ilie
' h'i>:ians were active in speak-

to the unconverted. Numbers
tre convicted and converted. There

one voung man in town bv the

k'Tie 0; R li'y, an Englishman, report

xo he an avowed infidel. He at-

Indj i the meeting, doubtless to criti-

?e and ridicule. No one ventured
speak to him on the subject of re-

rion. 'I'hey were afraid, lest they
u!d be insulted. This simple fact

rented his attention. "Why don't
ley talk to me." "Is my case hope-

He was powerfully convicted,
Irtlred agony, took to his bed, call d
10:1 any and everybody to pray for

im. even the negro boy that waited
him. After a severe struggle, he

IS converted,soon became a minister
idrose rapidy in the Va. Conference.
it published' a book on infidelity
lich has been highly spoken of.

>ng since he has departed to the
fctter land. A few years afterwards,
[revival of extraordinary interest took
lace under the ministry of Rev. Ja-
V) Manning. Such was its power
jd e.vtent that Rev. Leonidas Rosser
10 ' I ihink) was stationed at Peters-

[% was invited to assist. He came
M preached a series of sermons
it ^ave a still greater impetus to the
^etiti;;. One or two little incidents,
itniember. A young lady of the

[niinary whose, father was a devoted
'"stian, was spoken to by the writer
>the subject of religion. She was
pded and tossed her handkerchief
»\v face, as much as to say "go

''ly '^n^\ let me alone." On leav-
^'tr. I simply remarked, your fath-

She
to the

burner's bench and was soon con-
*^|=d. On opening the exercises of
toHe^'e, I was once if not often-
saiuted with a shout from some of
P^pds, and one of them exclaim

-

".vou must excuse me, Mr. Lea, 1

.

'i"ppy, I can't help it." After
reyivfii ceased, the members of the

were put into different classes.
- 'dier appointed the writer
' '^ wfthe ladies, and v/c used

a week at good Sister
I well-to-do widow lady.
"'•^ und prayed and sang
oJ our joys, and hopes,

""H'inphs. C)h ! how pleas-
' -^'ung are th se points in

i' ';<*-• In imagination and
• often visit Farmville,

"^' reels, visit the College,
revivals, and meet the class.
ItMving Farmville, \'a., to

•'' ^'* Leasburg, N. c;., at the re-
' Of niy father, a great change
'
^'^- A general panic prevail-

^^^
j:ountry. Farmville felt its

tL u
^'^^^ suspended. The

.^s all broke, but one, and busi-

own,
^'^'".'^^''^' ^'-'^^ paralyzed. As

thr

F'or the Advocate.
Our Virgfiiiiji Correspoiuleuce.

iftquested me to speak to you.
pi^ immediately, was assisted t

R so

'rf

talked

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

COM.MENCEMEXT SERMONS.

It seems to me that, if there is to be
what is called a Commencemr nt Ser-
mon in connection with the Annual
CommencementExercises,it should be
delivered on the Sunday preceding
the literary festival, and not on Tues-
day or Wednesday of the Commence-
ment week. There is something in-
congruous, to my own mind at least,
between the formal religious services
connected with a serman, and the lit-

erary exercises that hold the promi-
nent position on such occasions.There
is always a bustle and confusion con
nected with the preparation, for the
Society celebrations,and for the annu-
al literary address, that is unfavorable
to a state of mind that is likely to be
profited by a sermon during the week.
If we are to have Commencement
Sermons at all, let them be on Sunday
when the students are less distracted
in mind than on a week day. They
are the parties whose spiritual benefit
is specially sought in Commencement
Sermons. Take them on Sunday,
when the sanctities of the day restrain
them from the employments that en-
gage their attention during the Com-
mencement week. I speak from some
experience on this subject; and if my
observation has taught me anything,
touching this matter, it is that a ser-

mon is of but little service to students
under such circumstances. It is

scarcely heard, seldom remembered,
and is in fact looked upon as a cum-
brous and unprofitable part of the pro-
gramme. At best it is merely tolera-

ted. Happily it is becoming the cus-
tom in most of our (-0I leges, as it is at

our State Universities, to have the
sermon on Sunday.

prayers, and long lessons, and in

giving long- notices, and in the lazy
jHtkiiuj way in which some preachers
condt;ct the exerci-ses. Yes; it is in-

tolerable to sit in a cold Church in
winter, and on a hot day in Summer,
for two hours I It is not surprising that
a sen-.ihie lady should complain of a
long s jrmon under such circumstances.
While as an ordinary thing, the ser-

mon ^'-lOuld not exceed forty-five min-
utes, . litlK^ indulgence should now
and t.ien be given to the preacher.
He has n subject that he cannot com-
press vithin the ordinary limits. Only
require him to spur up a little, a)id

not to delay on points that everybody
under..tands on plain statement. Ex-
pect I im, if he holds on longer than
forty-five or fifty minuti2s, to mave
compensation for the tax on time, by
life an I animation in delivery. Don't
draw toe watch on him. Don't betray
impati nee. The hearer can help the
preacher by a flattering attendon. A
sermoi> may be too short, as well as
too loi g. A little more spirituality in

.he p. w might help both hearer and
preacher.

BY REV. S. D. ADAMS.

LONG SERMONS.

Long

\)' the

'-fore

[St

fl

Mhe

irr , u .

^^ *^'''^ctory, that passed

(V r ^^^'.^''^eal, was a Trustee

^^
' • ;;e with whom I was very

„ .
ventured to ask him in a

iCr^Vr"' Mr. D., how i5 it
r^^l^^n't break too?" His ans-

sermons, on any occasion,
are not exactly the thing, unless they
combine excellency in matter, per-
spicuity in style, animation in delivery,

and withal are adapted to the oc-
casion. A sermon may be excellent
in matter, and yet it may be obscure
in style and illogical in management
and construction. It may be good in

matter, and transparent in style, and
yet it may be tiresome and monoton
oiis in delivery. It may even be first-

rate in well digested matter, clear in

style, and animated in delivery, and
yet it may be wanting in adaptation to
the times and the occasion. We
have all heard long sermons—many of
us, as preachers, may have delivered
them—that had no redeeming quality.
They were common place as to matter,
muddy in style, dull in delivery, and
utterly wanting in adaptation to the oc-
casion—that particular occasion or
any other. Long s-rmons, really ex-
cellent in themselves, become tire-

some, and fail of their object mainly
by reason of a hard, dry style, and an
infelicitious, and unprepossessing de-
livery. The length of a sermon is not
measured so much by the dial-plate

AN ILLUSTRATION.

A I'^rfe:, drowsy sermon has a sopori-
fic eitect'upon the hearers, especially
on a summer night, or in a crowded
house where the ventilation is bad. I

recall an insiance that occurred in

Raleigh forty years ago. There were
some good sleepers in die Methodist
Church in Raleigh at the time referred
to. On the particular occasion to
which I allude a visiting preacher oc-
cupied the pulpit who was noted lor his
long sermons, which he delived in a
staid, monotonous way. There was
no flexibility in his manner or voice.
He just moved on, "the even tenor of
his way," without any variation in his
tones—without climaxes—a regular
humdrum, and this he usually kept up
for an hour and a quarter—sometimes
longer. He had not been preaching
long that night before brother A's
head sank on his breast, in a profound
sleep : brother B. gradually yielded to
the soothing influences of the speaker,
till his head was on the back of his
pew, and his mouth wide open; broth-
er C. folded his arms on his breast

—

his head was soon on his shoulder,
and he too sank into a deep sleep;
brother D. sat on the top step of the
pulpit, rested his elbow on the floor of
the pulpit, and reclined his head on
his hand, apparantly in a devotional
mood. He was a preacher. The
letters employed do not represent the
initials of any of the names. I was
seated in a front pew, just outside the
chancel, and saw it all. I too perhaps
would have fallen asleep, but for the
amusement the scene afforded me.
On and on the preacher went with
his sermon. Suddenly, the preacher
on th pulpit steps began to kick with
great violence. He roused up, and
looked at the preacher, and then be-
gan to swing his foot, as though he
were in an abstracted mood. The
whole scene was exceedingly ludi-

crous. The close of the sermon, about
10 o'clock, waked up the sleepers.

On retiring from the Church I asked
the preacher, who sat on the pulpit
steps, what on earth made him kick so
violently during the sermon? "Did
you see it ?" he inquired. "Certainly
I did," was the reply. "Do you sup-
pose others noticed it?" *'No doubt
all who were awake noticed it," I re-

plied. "Well," said he, "I was asleep,

and dreamed a dog caught me by the
foot, and I awoke, kicking him off."

.And then, said I, you put your foot in

violent motion for a while to make the

impression you were awake and had
not been asleep at all. It was one of
the occasions when I excused the peo-
ple for sleeping. The sermon was
two long for a Summer night.

Rev Baxter Clegg Phillips, son of
Rev. Lewis and Nancy Phillips, was
born near Fair Haven, in Moore Co.,
on the 29th day of July 1841. He
professed faith in ( lirist and joined
the Church at a camp meeting held at
Fair Promise, the Church wher^' the
family has worshiped for nearly three-
fourths of a century, in the Fall of
1854, when a little over thirteen years
of age. He was licensed to preach at
Center Church, in Moore Co., in the
fall of 1866. As a traveling preacher,
he cohnnenced his work the next year,
i-;67, asa supply on the Montgomery
f-'ircuit. The Conference that year
was held at Wilmington, and at its

se.ssion he was admitted on trial in the
traveling connection.

The four succeeding years, 1S6S,
1869, 1970 and 1871 he trave'ed the
Pee Dee, now the Ml (iilead ^ ircuit,

staying on his firstCircuit the full limit
of the pastoral term. His next work
was Mattamuskeet Circuit in 1872,
where in consequence of enfeebled
constitution and susceptibility to
malarial influences, he remained but
one year.The nextfour years,i873,i874,
1875 and 1876 he traveled the fones-
boro Circuit. In 1877, 1878 and 1879
he was on Laurinburg Circuit. Then
four years. 1880, i88t, 1S82 and 1883
he served Randleman Station. In
1884 he was pastor of Person Street,
Raleigh, which he served faithfully
and with much zeal.

At the last Conference held in Wil-
mington, where he was admitted on
trial, 17 years before, he was appoint-
ed by Bishop Parker to Trinity
Church, Durham. He entered upon
his work with zeal, and from the begin-
ning of his pastorate, made a most
favorable impression on his congrega-
tion which continued to the close of
his useful life.

Long and faithful service during the
war, connected with the hardship
and exposure incident to army life,

had so infeebled his constitution, that
there was a ready susceptibility, if not
a predisposition to cold arid its at-

tendant evils. He was attacked with
pneumonia. His powers of resistence,
with the aid of skilled and attentive
physicians, the delicate and unceasing
attention of family and friends, and
the prayers of his congregtion could
not avert the inevitable. He must die.
About half past two o'clock on Mon-
day evening, March the i6th, in the
parsonage at Durham, he closed his
useful life, "and entered the joys of
his Lord."
At the

teemed for his work's sake, and for
the unaffected simplicitv of his heart
and life.

He was decided and firm. He
would not compromise character or
principle, and yet being kind and con-
ciliatory he drew the people to him.

At Conference he gave attention to
business and was a good worker. For
years he has been a member of the
Examining Committee, and many of
the younger brethren have been im-
pressed with his gentleness, and have
felt that he was well equipped, and
fully competent to the work. The
delicate and difficult work assigned
him, as Chairman of the "Joint Board
of Finance, "was performed with char-
acteristic energy and unfaltering fidel-
ity. The necessities of the claimants
touched his heart, and he often ex-
pressed regret that the small ainounr
available did not afford the relief de-
manded.
He loved his friends; he grea'ly

enjoyed social life, but his own home
and family were to him, the center of
attraction, and the source of his
greatest enjoyment.
On the 15th of Dec, 186.) he was

happily married to MissMa.y Aiartitia
Glenn, of Guilford connfy. Slie and
one daughtei, ai) only child, with a

niece, whose parents are dead, and
whom he had taken into his family as
his own, are left in the world without
his guiding hand. Wliile the Church
moums, to them the loss i.; irrepara-
ble. He rests in peace, but their

hearts bleed.

As a preacher he excelled. I have
often said he had Oiie 01 the fine:.!

minds for preaching with which 1 was
acquainted, and that mind v^as well
furnished with useful kuowiecigc which
he well knew how to utilize. He was
a close student of the text books and
the standard works of Mdiicdism.
He not only read, but assimilated.
What he read became a part of his

equipment for his work. And what
he knew, he knew how to u-e. He
was a clear, systematic thinner. When
he preached he had in mind '.ne truth;

he desired to so tell it thai it would
be realized and felt as the truth.

His sentences were not .;tidied,

stereotyped,.';nd used with special refer-

ence to their beauty and finish. His
style was terse, strong, perspicuous,
not ornate, but attractive; and but few
men could more readily gain the at-

tention of his congregation, .-^r more
steadily hold it when gained than he.
He was no genius, not especially

biilliant, but a man of such studious
habits, of such clear,cIose thought and
thorough investigation, that irom the
beginning of his ministry to its close
there was a constant development.
And for the last few years that devel-
opment became much more rapid and
marked, until he placed himself in the
very front rank, and was wielding a
power in the pulpit which was excell-
ed by very few.

To preach the gospel was his de-
light; and to hear him was the delight
of his congregation. He w^as always
willing and ready to preach. He
never excused himself unless there
was some almost insuperable barrier
in the way. His sermons were, in

thought and arrangement, prepared
with great care, and his mind was in

sympathy with his subject.He spoke out
of the abundance of his heart. He was
impressed with the importance of his

subject, and his work was to impress,
his audience. He was fluent, forceful

and spoke with great care, and when
he waxed warm with his subject there
was a remarkable pathos and power
in the word of life dispensed by him.
He reasoned well, and the strength of
his logic gave a charm to his words
which was impressed and convincing.
But that voice is now silent. That
active, reasoning mind is freed. He
is gone.

His last sickness was of about two
weeks duration, but it was not until
three days before his der.lh that his
physicians had very serious appre-

of the result. About ten

MT. VERNON CHURCH.

TheMountVernon congregation got in-

to the lecture room of our newChurch,
now in advanced process of erection,

on Sunday the 15th March. We had

earnest solicitation of his
congregation his body was buried in
the town cemetery, where a suitable
monument will be erected to his mem-
ory.

The funeral sorvices were conduct-
ed by Rev. W. C. Norman, several of
the brethren of the Conference and
the pastors of the Presbyterian and
Baptist Churches being present.

His early surroundings were favora
ble to his future development and use-
fulness as a Methodist preacher. His
parents were Methodists; he was rear-
ed in a Methodist community; was
trained in a Methodist Sunday-school,

j
hensions

and from his youth was acquainted
j

days before his death he had a hard
with Methodist prer.chers, for hisfath- 1

chill from which he suffere.J greatly,
er's house has always been the preach- In the niid.st of his suffering he realiz-
er's home. In his early home-life,

,

ed a remaikable manife.statioa of the
and its surroundings were found the Divine presence and love, and rejoic-
influences and forces, which, to a large

i

ed in the Lord. He said to his wife
extent, shaped his future course, and I he was very happy, and rejoiced that
moulded his character as a christian

j

the good Lord had sent that affliction
and a preacher. The home of his 'upon him. He then with much pathos
youth was always home to him. He 'repeated a favorite hymn. Subse-
never forgot the scenes of his boy-

1

quentiy, when suffering great pain, he
hood days. He greatly enjoyed the

j

prayed audibly as if an inspriation
visits to his aged parents whom he from heaven was upon him.
held in great veneration.

j
At another time, as if looking and

His private life was pure and in
|

waiting for deliverance, he exclaimed,
harmony with his profession and his

j

"Oh I that myMessenger would come.'*
preaching.

I In a few days he did come, and safely
In the pulpit and out of it, he was

|

conducted him to another world, and
the same humble, earnest and devoted to other and more interesdng and at-
follower of the Master. He com- ' tractive scenes. A new world, new
muned much with God in secret and surroundings, new association, and a
his meditadons were sweet with the

j
new employmen t,are his now.

breath of prayer. In the social circle,

in the sick room, on the street, where
ever he went he maintained an unsul-

In peace he finished his earthly

course, and laying his armor by, he
passed into the city not made with

a pleasant occasion. Since the open- lied reputation, and was highly es- hards, eternal in the heavens.
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new subscribers for 1 year with tlie

f.ash. ^iHM)^, an3 time between this

and the l.'jth day of June, 188;"), 1

wii: send a ''Waterbury Watch" and

nickle phited cliain. This is a cheap

watch, made of nickel plate, looks

well and keei>s good time. They

are used by several persons in this

city, and by persons all over the

country, .in<l give general satisfac-

tion. The watch will be sent

promptly and is a good time keeper.

2nd. To any person sending me

20 new subscril)ers for one year'

\Tith the rash, *tO.OO, between this

ar.dthe lath of June, 1885, 1 will

send a complete set of Jameison,

Brown & F usette's Commentary,

ju four volumes, bound in library

style. The retail price of this work

is $11.00. It i> an excellent com-

nieniary on the whole Bible, and

the very thing for itinerant jneach

orj*. A number of our ministers al-

ready have it, and all of them ought

to i»ut it in their libraries. Here is

a good chance to get it.

RE>IE3inER

1. That the cash must accompany

the name of each subscriber and

not be charged on accounts.

2d. The full number of subscrib-

ers must be sent between this time

and the 15th day of June. At that

time the premiums svill be wiih-

drawu.

3d. Six and three month subsciip-

tions will not be counted. Each

one must be for one year with the

cash, $2.00 each, paid in advance.

4th. New subscribers only will

be counted. Uenewals for names

already on our books will not be

counted. ""

Parties intending to try for the

premiums offered will [dease notify

us when subscriptioos are sent, so

WQ may keep correct account for

them.
— ^»m*^

Be Content With Yonr Lot.

When we look at the condition of

mankind, we see that the greater

number are poor, and only a small

number rich. This is not only the

case in our own land, but in every

country. It has always been the

case, and it always will be so; for it

is written in the Word of God, **The

j)oor shall never cease out of the

land."

Men are accustomed to look upon

riches as a great blessing, and upon

poverty as a misfortune; buf "God

seeth not as man seeth."

L(,rd himself has to say on

question. In the Parable ot

Sower, He tells us that the

.-^umI is *ometimes*-choked by

es." In another chapter of

thew, he says, -woe unto you rich;

tor ye have received your consola

tionV' And in ^lark he declares,

'•How hardly shall they that have

riches enter into the kingdom of

heaven." These are voices from

the Word of Gml, which is truth

itself.

So those who are not rich ought

to be content with their lot in lite.

If it were best for them for time

and eternity to be rich, of course

their Heavenly Father wor.ld give

them riches. But from the texts

(pioted abeve He must discover that

there is some hidden evil connected

with riches, and if so, there must

be some secret blessing belonging

to a poor and humble condition.

If this be true, the true child of

God, who IS without riches, ought

to be contented with his or her

lot.

We will not anirin that all rich

men are unhappy. Neither will we

assert that all rich men are cut off

from communion with God. We

l(,i
rejoice to know that it is often oth-

' erwise. They do not make money

their God, as the majority of rich

men do. These are a blessing to

humanity, and are rich because

God sees that they will use their

wealth wisely. But they have many

temptations. Their riches are of

ten a burden grievous to be borne.

Let not the poor covet their neigh-

bor's riches. It is better for them

to be as they are, therefore let them

be contented. There is something

iu religion which exactly meets ^he

wants of the poor. As to worldly

thiniis there may be but little here

to make this life desirable to them.

They have but few earthly comforts,

for they are beyond their reach.

—

Trials may crowd upon them. Sick-

ness may eni?r their cottage, or

work may be short, or their ex

l)ected crop may fail them. But at

the moment when they are most be-

set with ditliculties, how blessed for

them to know that there is a bright-

er and a better world before them.

The rich man is too often blind

enough to fancy that thin is his

home, and he seems to wish for no

other. But the poor man is con-

stantly reminded by his many

wants and sufferings, that "this is

not his rest,'' but that **there re*

maineth a rest to the people of

God." What a change awaiteth

him! Like Lazarus, he will soon

leave all his sutfcrings and toilings

behini, soar above them all, and

dwell forever with tlie King of kings

in a land of unclouded happiness I

As the woild has so little to otter

the poor, they ought to rejoice that

religion has so umch to gi.e—so

much to lead them to seek a better

inheritance. "Better is little with

the fear of the Lord, than great

treasure and trouble therewith.

Better is a dinner of herbs, where

love is, than a stalled ox,and hatred

therewith."

We say then to the tried and

tempted ones, you may be poor, yet

if you are a servant of God—if your

heart is given to Him—blessed are

you: "Blessed be ye i)Oor, for yours

is the kingdom of Gt)d." B.

one they are - ^Hiering home:

"P:irt of hi^ host have fros *cd the flood.

And jKirt :ire ero-Vm;; now."

We have been called to biiiy tirst

a mother, then a father, and now

one wlio was as near a mother as

any one could be. We devoutly

thank God that all the family who

have gone, have gone trusting in

Jesus. As one by one the rest of

us p^ss away, may we go up to join

them in the better land, and form a

complete family circle in Heaven.

The funeral services were con-

fiil in the chamber (jf death, it is

ducted by her pastor, Kev. D. li.

Bruton,who has been a Wrtrm friend

of our family for years. In lieu of

an obituary, or biographical sketch,

we herewith publish the memoir

read by Kev. D. K. Bruton at the

tuneral service. We prefer this to

any other notice of the deceased

that could be given. It is as fol

lows

:

Mrs. Sallie L. Reid, daughter of

the late James Wright, Esq., and
second wife of the late Kev. N. F.

Keid, D. D., was born March 8th, in

the year 18.i5, was converted to G/d
and joined the Methodist Church

in the citv of Kaleigh m the year
the
her

when a christian mother has enter

ed the chariot to heaven, and reach-

ling out her hand to bid adieu to

ten4ler infancy, and young girl ami

boyhood whose helpless condition

she fully realizes, but is not allowed

to administer to.

We feel assured that her long as-

sociation with that consecrated

man of God—the late Dr. Reid—

could not have failed to so impress

the truth, necessity and beauty ot

the christian religion iii>on her nuiul

and heart as to lead her to convic

tion, and by the aid of the Holy

Ghost to saving faith in a personal

Savior. Assuming this to be true,

and we do not doubt it, it is a mat-

ter ot rejoicing to all of us, to con

template Uor at rest in heaven. Ihen,

dear friends, "you should not weep

as those who have no hope. ^ Be

assured the evidence before us jus-

tifies us in saying, your aunt, sister,

mother, is now with the glorified in

the Paradise of God.

The Clinrcli and Tlic l>rones.

Death of Mrs. N. F. llcicL

On last Thursday, the Editor of

this paper was summoned by tele-

gram to the bedside of his step

mother in Wentworth, N. C. Be-

fore he could reach her the fatal

hour had passed, Mrs. Sallie L.

We reach I Keid, relict of the late Dr. N. F.

our conclusions from outward ap-

pearances; but God looks deeper

and judges far more wisely. We
must believe that if our Heavenly

Father thought riches to be in eve-

ry case a blessing, He 30uld and

certainly would bestow them. Let

us see what the word of God says

about riches. Solomon says "rich

es profit not in the day of wrath."

"Better is a little with the fear of

the Lord, than great treasure and

trouble therewith." And again, he

gives us this advice, "Labor not to

be rich." St. Paul, in his first let-

ter to Timothy, utters this warn-

ing, "They that will be rich fall iu

to temptation and a snare; for the

love of money is the root of all evil.

Bat thou, O man of God, flee these

Reid, having joined her husband in

Heaven at 5 p. m., on that day. It

was a sad hour to her only little son,

Nun.a,«„a to us her Bte,>cbncVen, j«—jj.e^
-^^^^^^

who loved her tenderly, and to her -
•

only brother, several sisters and a

number of relatives and friends,

when we laid her to rest m the fam-

ily grave-yard behind the village

Church in Wentworth. She has

leit the record of a good name, and

the precious memory of a life davot-

ed to God and to the good of others.

She rests iu peace.

Thus, ever and anon, we are be-

ing called back to the old homestead

to bury some loved one. Over the

1855, was married to Dr. Keid
3d of Oct. 1872, and died at

Jiomc in the town of Wentworth, N.

C, April the 2d, 1885, leaving one

child, a sou about 12 years old, and
many relatives and friends to mourn
her death. She has been so long

5ind so mUmately known to this

community that it is hardly neces-

sary that I should occui)y time in

speaking of her characteristics as a

lady, her excellencies as a sister

and friend, or her virtues as a chris

tian. These are well and familiarly

known to all in this i>resence. But
in gratification at least of my own
feelings, 1 will state some things re-

specting her, which are in the mam
matters oi personal knowledge.

—

My acquaintance with Sister Keid
began in the year 1800, when she

was young, and living in the family

of Dr. Keid. Sallie Wright, as she

was then Ij.miliarly called by her

family and friends, was an unas-

suming, quiet, aimable young lady,

never doing or saying anything but

what was in accordance with the

strictest propriety, always showing
preferment for others, ami acting

with a view to their comfort and
happiness. For many years her

fjiijter—the elder Mrs. Keid—was in

poor health, unable to give such at

tention to her domestic concerns

and young children as they needed;

but God ]>rovided, in the subject of

this memoir, one who devured her

whole time and attention to these

matters, taking upon herself the

care and a large amount of the train-

ing for her sister's children, cover

mg a period of 20 years or more. I

never saw any one who devoted

more self-denial, or carried more un-
1

'

,„,..^ nn/i eimnl<^
selfish resiK>iisibility for another's '^''^ drones, pure and simple

family than this dear woman whose

remains are now before us. How
much time she added to the life of

her sister by taking lender infancy

from the domestic chamber, and
thereby giving rest and sleep to the

declining mother, cannot be known
to us here; ami how MUch these, her

nephews and nieces—rather her

step-children—who sit around and
mourn her death—some of whose
names are now reaching out for ec-

clesiastical and national fame, Jire

indebted to the life, labors and self

denial of this friend, aunt, mother,

it would be difficult for them or us

to eHtimate. Indeed, much of her

life as given to them in their help-

less infancy, and even after they

reached boy and girlhood, when the

health of both parents was declm
ing, must be estimated by a moth-

er's standard, and this too for many
long years. It cannot be estimated

by any other rule.

In all my travels throughout

nearly one half of this State, and
some in others, I have known no

one, male or female, who gave life

more thoroughly and unselfishly to

the good 01 another's family than

she did. Of her the language of

the Bible may be adopted : "She
hath done what she could."

H«r religious experience and life

were not remarkable in any partic-

ular. She seldom spoke of her own
state religiously. She was, however,

deeply interested iu the church, its

welfare and progress—and always
seemed to have words to express

herself on this subject. In her lAst

was considerate, pa-
Losing con

sciousness 24 hours before she ceas-

ed to breathe—that, too, about the

time her condition became alarming

to her family, we are denied the

mournful pleasure of what might
have dropped from her lips,inspir«d

by the heavenly breezes created by

the angel wings,asthey swept down
from the skies to bear away the

soul freed from the earthly to enter

the heavenly state. We can only

same paths we trod with light

hearts in the gladsome days of chil-

hood, we are now passing in solemn

things." Let us hear what our | tread in funeral processions. One

magine how she would have called

all around her bedside and bid

adieu and gave a dying kiss to each

dear one. And how she would have

brought that little one up and
planted just sach a kiss upon him,

and given just such advice to ber

only child as a mother can do. If

anything can be considered beauti-

Apropos of some remark upon the

contents of a letter from a sorely

trie«l and perplexed pastor, some

two weeks since, the (piestion arises

in our mind as to what to think,say

or do about the count lv*ss number of

drones who infest every church-

hive in the land. Any one who is

at all familiar with the composition

of our Churches, will agree that the

number of members who contribute

nothing, or next to nothing to the

spiritual power or work of the

Cliurch, are largely iu excess of

those who do. We do not now

speak of those "hidden ones" whose

) spiritual lite or activities are not

open to the common observation;

who are laying up stores of scrip-

tural instruction iu the minds and

and hearts of their children at home;

who, cumbered with much domestic

serving, and burdened with many

cares, are living out their lives unto

God amid the routine drudgery of

everyday life, holding communion

with God, in the midst of it all, be-

ing nourished and ministering nour

ishmcnt all unseen toothers. But

we speak of those who are well-

known as members of the Church;

who, while they are more or less

present on the Sabbath days feed

ing (if they do feed) on the bread

that is broken to the whole congre-

gation, turn nothing of the life or

strength whch they have received

(if they hav received any) to any

advantage to the Church or to any

human being apart from themselves.

So far as service is concerned they

Like

their prototypes of the hive, they

gather no honey, thcjy build no cells,

they take no part In the service,

support or protection of the com-

munity. They tiy abroad with

much more noise than the working

bee, and coine back again only to

eat that which other* have gather-

ed, and live amid the comforts and

safety which others have provided

and bnilded. How the church is

maintained or its work done these

christian drones seem to know noth-

ing and to care less. They are

mere feeders. We do not mean by

this that they feed anybody, but

only that they are on hand to be

fed. To them religion is a mere in-

surance against the contingencies

of another world, on which there are

no premiums to be paid. They pro

ceed on the assumption that they

have a paid uf> policy. Or rather

that, in consideration, or in virtue

at least, of their union with the

Church they have been put in pos-

session of a clear title to Heaven
whenever it may be necessary for

them to depart out of this world.

It is a matter of much ingenious

speculation among scientific men as

to what use there can possibly be

for the drone-bee that is in such

vast numbers in the swarm. The

working bee, about the first of June

every year, giv^es a practical an-

swer. For, about that time the

whole force of working bees in the

hive are seized \^'ith a common im-

pulse, and begin a merciless war of

extermination up<m them, chasing

them all to the bottom of the hive

and killing every one of them,

sometimes tearing them limb from

limb, and sweeping them o«t of the

hive. Whether some such measures

(metaphorically speaking) should

be taken with the human drone in

the Church hive, is a matter of

question, but, at the same time, one

worthy of serious consideration.

That they are a burden and a clog

upon the Church there can be no

doubt; that they are a reproach and

a false testimony to religion is equ

ally true. That there is any inscru-

table reason tor them in the divine

purpose does not seem to appear.

We can discover some purpose and

wisdom in the chaff that surrounds

the wheat, but even that in time is

separated and burned up, after be

ing blown aw^ay before the tan.—

These drones appear to be mere

parasites at best, ministering to no-

body's good, not even to their own,

but only living upon the life and

provisions of others. They are a

prey upon the life of the church.

Paul, writing to the Church at

Thessalonica, says: "We command

you, that if any would not work,

neither should he eat."

there were some idlers

sought to be fed and

temporarily, out of the funds of the

church. But the apostle, divinely

inspired, wisely forbcide that such

should eat. We do not see why

this rule should not be applied spir-

itually. It any man or woman

takes no part in the spiritual work

of the church, if they are mere

uaines to live, but are dead, so far

at least as any sign of si)iritual ac-

tivity is concerned, is there any

reason why they should be kept as
j

cumberers on the church roll !

—

When the Master of the vineyard

sought fruit on his fig tree, which

he had planted m his vineyard, and

found no fruit thereon, after a rea-

sonable time, in which more nurture

•^Hd,

I suppose

there who
supported.

been one i>rayer meetinir. w^
six.

— Col. A. J. Boyd has beo„

pointed Collector of Inteiuul h

eniie m the 5th N. C. District T.

Clem Dowd has been
ai^poij,'

Collector in the Gth N. 0. 1),,.^!;

and Col. David Settle has \h,^^''

pointed U. S. Marshal for tho^'

tern District of North
Can.li

'

These are regarded as exceljt.,,^"''

pointments bj those who know

men.

— Ex-Gov. Jarvis has been

pointed by President Ck vel;i,„|^

Minister to Brazil, and hasace^

and qualified. He wil

Brazil in May. \V«
Kni\>

a most excellent appointni.'utfv

way. Gov. Jarvis will d.) ;^^.i|

^

where. W'e congratulate om
sionaries lu Brazil on this

as they will timlment, as they will tin-l a .?^,

friend in Gov. Jarvis. Soiueuhr

exchanges, however, h.tve
faij

into an error in statin;' that (;,,

Jarvis is a member of the .Metiio,;,

Church. He was edueit^a •.M>

dolph Macon College and his lath.

was a Methodist Local Viy-u-i.

and Gov. Jarvis is a Metho-list

sentiment; but is not a membw,

the church.

Short Items of Special luterM

was given, but to no puri)ose, he

cut it down. Why should these

cumberers be allowed in the church

vineyard ? Does the mere fact

that they have made a profession

of leligiou give them the right to

remain in the church as fruitless

trees t Nay, is it not a wrong to

them that they are allowed year by

year, to go on in the delusion that

they are christians, when there is

no sign that they are anything

more or less than dead professors?

If they are fruitless for the want of

more care, or training, or attention,

then, by all means, give it to them;

but if, after a few years, there is no

change or promise of fruit, then, by

all means, let them be removed.

—

We believe this to be in accordance

— Wesleyan Female Collo2»;.„

Murfreesboro, N. C., is for leasee

sale. See the advertiseinoiir m
issue.

Ul

with the teaching of God'fi Word.

Moreover, we believe that the pres-

ence of so many drones and dead

professors in the church may, in

some measure, account for the spir-

itual weakness of the churches. Let

prayer be made for them, let per-

sonal labor be bestowed upon them,

let long-suffering patience be had

with them; but if all these fail, let

(hem be cast out, that they may go

to their own [Aace.^Independent.

— The Georgia Lofrislatuix'
i;

put a tax oi 55100 on all ih-M^i,

pistols, cartridges, bowlo kmvi

dirks, &c.,—a brave and in(lt,,e!i

ent inove,and in the right diivcti,.

— The salary of Francis Asbr

the tirst Methodist bishop iu

country, was $64 and his traveln

expenses, and he could save

"clear money" out of that \i

preachers can now. It eiwr k

but little to live.

— Do not borrow your iieigiiii

paper. He will lend it to yon l

try to be polite and pleasant ;ib

it, but he writes to us that Ijo wi

es 3'ou would subscribe for tbe

VOOATE yourself and quit liom

ing his paper. You might as %\

borrow his "Sunday coat" a>

sponge on him by borrowiu*

church paper. Be a man and

for your own reading.

— Brethren writing on the

vision Question" will be a littl

tieut with us. We will gel cvr:

Paraj^raphic Personals.

— Rev. A. D. Betts and family,

including his son. Rev. Jas. Betts,

were in the city last week and made
a very pleasant visit to the Advo-
cate office.

—Rev. R. A. Willis is in the city,

assisting Rev. W. L. Cunninggim in

a protracted meeting at Person St.

Church. The prospect for a good

meeting is very encouragiLg.

— Rev. W. S. Davis, a local min-

ister of W^arren county, we learn,

will fill the place iu Durham, N. C,
made vacant by the death of Rev.

B. C. Phillips. We congratulate

our Durham friends on securing

such an excellent man for the place.

— Rev. L. H. Gibbons spent a

day in Raleigh last week, and part

of it in the Advooatb office very

pleasantly to the Editor. We were

glad to find him in such good

health.

— Rev. Dr. D. C. Kelly, our Mis-

sionary Treasurer at Nashville,

Tenn., is very ill, and but little hope

of his recovery is entertained. Du-
ring a recent visit to Mexico his

system was so thoroughly permea-

ted by malaiia that it has develop-

ed into a severe fever. It is with

great sorrow that we hear this, and

we hope he may yet be spared to

the Church.

— Rev. D. R. Bruton is doing a

fine work at Reidsville. He is

throwing himself fully into the work
and is succeeding finely. We were

pie iSed to hear many complimen-

tary expressions of him while there

last week. By the way, in his no-
tice last week, we made him say he
had organized six young men's
prayer meetings. It ought to have

thing out on that subject as smi:^

we can. The spirit of tiie <liH

ion is good so far, and we liiive"]

two or three more article^

on hand. Let everything bew:l

ten and spoken on this suhjeci

that we shall not be divided in

ing whether we divide the OH
ence or not.

— Young ladies who ai^ M
ing about a profession, altenr.;

Dr. Thomas, in his address t»
:j

graduating class of tue T'^

School of Nurses, said that lii*'

mand had not yet been nieT.eti

in the city of New York. Aaj

ing to the Phrenological 'i«^^'\

200 calls for private nurses autl"

demands for trained woiiu'ii, W]

sume positions in institutions'

declined last year.

— Many persons do not ni'j

stand why some weekly ne^>l'»ti

can be furnished more cheaply
*

It issimpb

did

won-

religious papers,

cause they are made up *>^"
'^1

matter set up for dailie*. Ain
|

York Examiner a Baptist i*.]"^'

plains the matter in the lol^';

"We did not suppose "»''

week that there was aluHi'

man of ordinary intellijrenc*" '';

State of New York wiio

know how impossible it

for The Examiner, or any
J^

weekly religious journal, to
^^

lished at the price of tlu' ^e*^

of the city dailies. These *'*^^

as we supposed eveiyho'l^

are made up out of the ii'^'*^^'**^

ings, and type-setting !:»"''

gether with other laiLii*
<'^"':

by the profits of ihe^aili^^^''

they belong. We couM i'^^

ford to publish The E.c(i^i^>"^'
^^

dollar a year, if save<l tr'^"

to !>"''

witi» '";

great exi>enses, than

at the present price

this paid for labor to fall

But not one of these seci

lies is in any sense a siil>^|'
|

a religious weekly journal.

Mr- Kpitoh:
hcanlf«"«»\this
vmafewlines.'
; Mil scenery am

m .' work toleW
Lointinents. I^

number of kind I

T aPPJ^^i^^^ ^^J
on hand at our 6

land preached
twi
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audience. Wo r

lover a week wi

Iteen conversion

Uodto the CI

Ichu^'*^^'^ ^" ^"*3

Icious revivals ttf
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—A layman
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whokiw. ^

kuow

lias boon a„

|'>">tiihMit
every

"'are our
,„;,

;^'»''»^' <»f 01,,.

'»'^'"
<:vl|,„

I'
''»^'

^l^^tl»o.list

'''"^ ^'''^ lather

|>r a uuMuberor

From Wilkos.

M,. K,,in)K:--As.v.!iilnt\vn()t yet
\

:','

i f,„m this fliur^'e, I NviH -^^'^'l

,. i, a tVNV lim>s lonjuy this lyou..-

• <nMurv ami cooling' w iiuls, I like

I,;"NVi.rU t*)loftihlywell,huvo ten i\y-

intiiMMits. ! havo found ji pxxliy

»"'l"r of kind friends, all of which
into imieh. Dr. Hondrcn was

)ur (Quarterly Conferonco

In

I

from without aro cordially invited to

! attend.
Yours truly,

V. A. SlIARPK.

mini

1 flVV"^''!'
,

>Aii c(>tiv(^rsions, and much spiritual

to the Church. May all the

lu'son this circuit witness jrra-

ivals this year and scores be

rt(UU'*l t

H»nr<

^*""
to the Church.

Bascom a. York.

meeting
259 con-

durinir the

initinup while the interest

Trav for us. Have receiv-
all

Vi

t'^'iai Interest.

|iale Coll(^tr,.
(,,.

i-^ loi- lease or

i-ilMlKMir ui tills

|L»'i:islar!uv
:,,i/

i>!i all (lealer.siii

bowie kiuves.

antl iiidcpeml.

iii;ht diivctioii.l
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bishop iu this
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a man and pajj
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ill be a httlqia-

will get even-
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it of tlic <!i^e:is>-

and wi' h.ive oi»ly|

[•e article^ H"-''

lerythiiij;" be wri;-|

m this subject

Ibe diviiled iu leell

Ivide tlie Couferj

who are thinkj

lession. attentionj

[is address to to

. of the TrainiD

said that tbe M

>t been iner.evej

[w Y'ork. Act'or<if

^nologiciil 'hum\

ijte nurses aud -I

lined women, to

»J
instituti«>ns,

wei|

|r.

.us do not u»'H

Kvcckly ne'vspan

iiiore cheaply fl'1

It is simply
'

adeupoftbc>ii

dailie-. TIM-VJ

,,
Baptist p.U'^"'"

r in the lollujv'"^^"

luppose »"^"

'3 was a full-Kf'^^^

,
intellijr*'"<**^'"1

York who aia »1

lissible it WO"''

Vner, or any •

L journal, to bel^j

Iniceoftheween

l^s.
These weeki|7

Id everybo'b' ^"1

Itoftheartiele^^'^'j

L.ttin^' P^'"»*'';

\vv lar-e i'^V^\

.,hedaiIi^-^^<^^^
]

\Vr could I'ettL*
.

I The Kennii'^^'' J
II saved rn'»;;

.

than to pn»>';;

Lortofallba<^»;^;

1 these •^e^"*'*',,,!

Lnseasubstit"^^"

Ikly Journal.'

Ljdf st From Wllminftoii

1)1 \u l?HOTJii:u:—The
..ontimics, up to the present

v»'i>ionSj

incctinir, 1 •'" aiUdts baptized at the al-

tar, v> ill o
,'oniiiajcs .

.mIH r.r.-ons over 4o years of aj;e,

n.nvit>, «>nly 2:U)f th- 228 under IC.

iirsef ajfe.

Yours.

Hkhndox TlTTLi:.

—A layman wrilint; us from \Yil-

•iiiiiuton, N. C., undiTdateofthenoih
,',f>hiivli, says: "The «:reat revival is

^till ui'ir^^ on at the ')th street Metho-

,114 riunrh. Over two hundred per-

<)n-b:ivi' ]^i*'^f^^^f'<^ faith in Christ.

i{,-,..
[nttle has had very little nunis-

tt'ri:»l help, but (J Jd seems tostrenjjth-

PiliJ!!! for the work, now in its sixtli

vv(H'kand i«» abundaitly blessiti«x Ids

i;il»or-. On Saturday niifht last there

s>ciu"d to bo more brii^ht faces and
MH»n' Christians rejoicinjr, hai)py and
Mi;\i-in.r <'<•<! than I have over seen in

iviNM'lanvh before. 15ro. Tuttle has

iiiul'oiie move in the ri;i:ht dirc''ti«>n,

iwA that is he has issued a little book
vith tiK' iTcneral rules of our church

Willi asolectic»n of scripture suitable

t
. (iK'h iirticlc which he is placin*: in

u' html- of his mend)>M'ship, (^<pe«.i-

i 'y th' yoiniij: converts, which will

Ii;U(» thotiMuloncy to establish them
in Methoaisni."

SlalesvlMo District.

Tiu' l>i-tri('t Steward's meetinjr for

ISt:it>-vilb' i)i-trict N. C. Conference

M. K. Cb'nvh, South, was hold iu the

JMethi'b-t Church in Statesvillo Mar.

i!;th 1»', Itov. L. L. Uendren pesi-

<li;i^', Ml- •!. -^l- Davis as Secrc'tary.

|Tlic( on tVivnce assessments upon the

|«li<tii«t-' for various church purposes,

wii"^ ai'P 'rt'.'iiod imoiiij the ditl'erent

|)ASU>nil charj^fos as follows:

^ -r T.

ir. lU-U I't., 14

^I )ore-:villect., 14

il.>.kSpriuj??;Ct., is

L•^'xa!ulerct., 10

Itivovv V ircuit, 10

ittitf-viile sta., 8
!f,K's\ ille et., 10

• evv'ton ct., 14

liMwell ct., 10

liVilkes circuit, 8

^IkiiuV Jonesboro8
tbson, o

fit. Airv Station, 6
K^ Airy ct., 6
ladkinvillect., S Wi
River Miss. 1

3
§ •

."».") l.V,
'».') 1;")

.').'> !->")

40 SO
r>o 140

Wi 80
40 85
')') 150

50
50
50
at)

40
30
40
50

50
25
35
20
30
25

85 3")

56 30
5o
25
55
40
50

3.5

15

25
20
25

;j

3i)

35
35
b5
25
25
30
40
20
10

20
10
15
15
20

Eh

20
20
20
10
17

15
17

25
13
5

13
5

10

5
13
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J. A. Davis, See.

For the Advocate,
nun Trinity Collejfe l>i»triet.

Mk. Eoitou:— Having: nnxde a
•uiubm Trinity College District, it

uiy not ba amiss cosay a word about
:. The name is new—so also is the
rniipinjr of tne work—Cireensboro,
uli^bury, Fayettevilleand Hillsboro
>i>tri(t»i each contril>uting to its (or-

luition. There are fourteen pastoral
L'li:uir(<, including Davidision, Ilan-
|blpiiu!i(l Montgomery counties, and
iniii;^ Chathan», Moore, Richmond
I Guilford. It is bounded by the
bee and Yadkin River on the

Vest, and Jlocky River on the East,
>t\veon these are the Deep Uwhar-
i*^iiu<l iiittle rivers. A fine farming
t-ction, notwithstanding the uneven
Imnictor of the land. Here are rocks
1^ hills in abundance, here also is a
>oM(> population living in plenty, and
ijrvliijr (j,„i i,| simplicity and sincer-
*y. Methodism is rooted and grow-
!'<«', and will be heard from more and
iiuiM in tlio years to come.
^alrtrifs allowed to the preachers,
'>ough not high, have been kept up
'forriHjr figures, except in two in-
itancos, and these were special cases.
'vtral others gave a small increase,
"'l so the aveiage is better. An ex-
iH'nt <jurit prevails also in regard to
e collections ordered by the Confer-

ri<v. So if "cHuses for failure" do not
''^'tipjy loo much, we hope to make
-C'Mxl sfiovvinjr on this line by the end

year. There are hopeful signs
'•ritual life—the brethren are all
ou'ir posts, working wisely and
".so far as I can see.

kth
V

T
^bf! laymen have been present gen-
'y '*t these "First (iuraterly Meet-
5 and Cr )dly women not aftiW

|-iv<' not only been attentive to the
.f^a'-bin^^ of the word, but have man-

l''*!

an inter«»st in the proceedings
'^n<'tiiiarterly Conferences, refresh-
-;an«l rare. It is with regret I make
''.j|»aioune(Muent, that Rev. C. H.
;'"M's has been compelled to desist
.. .]^

'=«bor, at least for a time. Hero-
' 'y has he gone forward smce Con-

"»<f', notwithstanding bad weather
"' tailing health, until he can go no

Without a change for the better.
if)rc

\

;^l><ak for him the prayers of the
'^HiKls who love him, and who

^^ »)((.,i blosse<l by his nnnistry.
':j

J >istrict < inference is to be he?d
.;n(;or.l, (mi the Uwharrie circuit,

^|.mnin^ July 16th. Our brethren

hf-ru
•'*' r''''l>aring to enlarge, and

P? u?^'
>"»I>rove their church build-

Its
f;*^^t;l«opi»»g for the best re-
'rf>m this meeting. Brethren

For the Advocati'.

From East Uulifonl

The second Quarterly Meeting for
this, Fast (fUilford charge was held
last Saturday and Sundav, March the
28th ami 2yth, at Mt. Pleasant church,
our beloved Presiding Elder, Rev. .1.

A. Cuniunggim was present in the
fullnossof the Gospel of Christ, aud
preached us two excellent sermons,
although a now Presiding Elder on
this district, he has ingratiated him-
self into our love and sympathy tis a
Presiding Elder, and ivs one eminent-
ly qualified to instruct us "in things
pertaining to the kingdom of (iod."
Owing to our tobacco growers, (ami
this is principaly a tobacco growing
sectionof late) failing to be able to
put their tobacco on market. ( )ur fii\an-

ces were a little short, but otherwise
the Quarterly Conference brought up
gratifying reports and presented hojte-

ful signs of a successful year. This is

my .second year on this charge and I

have no hope of ever serving a bet-
ter people. They are exceedingly kind
tom(>and give me their sympathy
and CO o|>erati()n in every good word
ami work, and ! am glad to observe
signs of greater appreciatitm of my la-

boi-s on the part of those who are in
prayerful sympathy with the work
than were n»anifested at any time
during the last year, all things con-
sidered, we are hopeful as to the result
of the present year's work, more so
than at any time during the past year.
Cat of fifty odd families on the cliarge,

the Advocate is read in only fifteen

families, but other religious papers are
read in quite a number of remaining
faunlie>. We are, however, talking for

the Advocate and presenting its

claims wherever opportunity atfords,

we shall endoavor to put it in as many
families as possible during the year.
We began interest in the jirogress of
the church at large.

Yours Fraternally.
J. A, Bowi.Ks.

lowiiig were present: M. C. Paiv(»n«i, ered, it will accomplish great and pei-
P. E.(J. W. Ivey, I*. C., R*»vs. .J. manent good in eradicating this mon

-

V. Starnes; .1. ,\. folk, J. E. Irby, strous evil fn.m the Church and from
.lames Hickett oxhorters;
vens, E. W. Richardson,
diopter, G. 1). Woite, E.

Moses Ste-
Tho. Win-
cCorle, \^)1.

a placo in the afloctions of men.
The beauty and superiority of relig-

ion, and ttie hiessed immortal itv
Starnes, vv

. ( >. Stiir-ies, E. Ross, B. F. \ which is its heritag", are strikingly

History ot'^lonroc I'iicukl.

A tJLANCi: AT TIIK PAST.

The deeds of the good are to be had
in renuMubrance. Many of those whose
names stand closely identified with
the various interests of the Methodist
Church in this ]»art of the coimtry in

l)yg(>ne days, have gone to their re-

ward. And what though the present

generation little regards them? And
what though no towering monument
of brass, or granite dug from some
Italian quarry, marks the spot oft heir

last resting place? Are theirdeedsnot
registereil and filed away in the arch-

ives of heaven? Surely it is a consola-

tory reflection, that God never forgets.

And of those who faithfully serve
llim while they remain here He has
said, "They shall be mine at that day
when I make up my jewels." For the
benefit of your young readers, these
sketches are especially designeil. 1

give facts as I un<lerstand them. If

your older readers detect errors, 1 can
only take refuge behind the fact that

the sources from which I derive my
information are meagre, and in some
particulars, unsatisfactory to my own
mind.

WATEREE CIRCUIT.

Previous to the year 1810, 1 have no
record ai hand. At that date however,
that territory covered by Monroe cir-

cuit t()-4lay, together with that of sev-

eral adjacent circuits, was embraced
in what was known to the S. C. Con-
ference as Wateree circuit. In that

year Revs. W illy Warwick and John
Webb were the preachers who pro-
claimed the gospel upon this circuit.

Rev. Jonathan Jackson was Presiding
Ehler. Ten years later, in 1820, Rev.
Daniel Asbury was P. E., and Revs.
James Dunwoody, Bond English, and
Robert Adams, preachers in charge,

rode over thfse hills and valleys, on
Wateree circuit. Passing on through
the next d» cade, during which preach-

ei*s and P. E's. came and went as they
do at present, according to the Meth-
odist .system of itinerancy, we are

brought to the year 1830. In this year
Rev. Wm. M. Kennedy was Presi-

ding Elder, and Revs, Jacob Ozier
and Alh'n Ilamby were pastors of this

circuit. In the year 1834 Wateree Ct.

loses its name, and from that year
was called

LANCASTER CIKCUIT.

This name the circuit retained until

its division in 1841, when the northern
portion receiveci the name of

WAXIIAW CIRCUIT.
The first Ciuarterly Meeting for

Waxhaw circuit, was held at Pleas-

ant Grove church, on Saturday, the
lOth day of April, 1841, Rev. David
Derrick, P. E., in the chair. Rev.Jno.
Watts was the preacher. The follow-

ing members of the Quarterly Meet-
ing were i)re.sent: Rev. David Phifer,

James Bickett, exhorter, Henry Pen-
inger, Jacob Wolfe, Sampson Wolfe,
J.G. Wolfe, class-leader, andJ. Law-
son, steward. The name of Waxhaw
was discontinued, and the following

ytiar this territory was known as

PLEASANT GROVE CIRCUIT.

The first (iuarterly Meeting for the
Pleasant Grove circuit, was held at

Union Church on Saturday, 9th day of

April, 1842. Those present were: Da-
vid Derrick, P. E , John Watts P. C,
Adam Ivey, exhorter, James Rickett,

exhorter, William Fincher, exhorter,

Silas J. Eincher, exhorter, J no. Fin-

cher. B M. Porter, Sampson Wolfe,

Wm. Ij. Rone, Thos. Winchester,

Henry Peninger, Jacob Wolfe, Con-

rad Wolfe, John Houston, Josei>h i'.

Draffin, Jero Wentz, class leader,

Benj. Trott and John Lawson. The
latter was chosen Secretary. At this

meeting a Missionary Society was
formofl, "Auxiliary to the S. C. Con-
ference Missionary S<Hriety." James
N. Houston was elected Secretary and
Tresisurer of this Society. Many other

interesting items mast be passed, un-

noticed until we come to the year of

our Lord 1856. At the 4th Quarterly

Richardson, A. J. Starnes, G. W.
Short, Wm. Irby and W. W. Richard-
son, class leaders. At this meeting,
"It was movetland carried, that the
P. E. be instructed t(> lecjucst the
Bishop to change the name of this cir-

cuit from Pl-asant Grove to Monroe."
We have now come to the time when
the circuit upon which the writer is

emh'avoring to discharge his duty a«*

circuit rider, got its present name.

MOXKOE CIRCUIT.

The first (Quarterly Meeting for the
Monroe circuit was held at Pisgah
church on the 14th of February, 1857.

Those present were: II. C. Parsons, P.
E., G. W. Ivey, I'. C; Revs. <'. A.
Plyler, J. Bickett, J. E. Irby and J.

A. Belk; and the following who held
various offices in the church: M. ^^'.

Cuthbertson, Wm.Rone, E. W. Rich-
ardson, Win. Irby, James McOollum,
A. L. I^underburk, Jos. A. Helms, O.
^^ Short, Thomas Vincont, J. J.

Starnes, Exekiel Ross F. Richardson,
Ellas ^fi-Corkle, Thomas Winchester,
(J.A.Winchester, .lohn Carnes, Sr.,

JohnCarnes,Jr., (J. D. Wolfe, G. W.
Funderburk, W. P. Stewart. On mo-
tion of Rev.G.W. Ivy, II.M. Houston
was then appointetl Secretary. Im-
mediately following the minutes of
the 4th (iuarterly Meeting for Monroe
circuit for the year 18(55, I find the
following: "By a majority of votes of
the members of the church of Monroe
circuit, the same has been divided by
making two circuits and one station,

vi/: Pleasant Grove circuit, Vonroe
circuit aud Monroe Station." This cut
down the old Wateree circuit, bring-
ing it to within (or thereabouts) the
pri'sent limit.s of Monrov? circuit. The
Methodists of the comnnmity should
not forget old Waten*e, trom which
so many circuits have s^)rung. God
bless alfher chihlren!

—

tike. FJi, J/c-
f <///, ill Jfo/<r(f€ Kxjn'css and J'Jtu/tu'r-

A KetiK'ily for Intemperance.

JtOYCOTTlX<; vs. PROHIBITION.

Thonnis Jefi'erson once said: "The
habit of intempeaance //// nuiu in ojfirc

has occasioned more injury f«t flu:

fttff,ltf^ and more trouble to me, than
all other causes; and were I to c(mi

mence my adnnnistration again, the
first <iuestions I woul I ask respecting

a candidate for office would be, "/>oe.s

/tr ,7.v«; nrdnut Sjtirifs/^^

Make the use of trattic in ardent
spirits of f/*//*^', with disfranchisement
as the penalty.
Here is the key to the solution of

this problem. Boycotting is better

than prohibition.
Let men drink if they will. Don't

intererfere with their "right to become
beasts and idiots," but protect the
franchise of citizenship, and the posi-

tion of honor and trust.

Enact the following into laws and
rigidly enforce them:

1. No person shall be eligible to

any office, either national. State or

nunncipal, who uses ardent spirits as

a beverage.
2. The use of ardent spirits as a bev-

erage shall distiualify any officer from
holding his position, after the same
has been charged against him and
proven.

3. The use of intoxicating drinks as

a beverage shall dis<pialify any per-

son for the exercise of the elective

franchise.
4. No person engaged in the manu-

facture or sale of intoxicating drinks
as a beverage, shall have the right to

vote for, or hold any office of public

trust under national. State or munic-
ipal government.
These would be the most powerful

restraints that could be thrown around
men, far better than all the sumptua-
ry laws that ever were or ever will be
enacttKl.

Let men mwnufacture, sell, and
drink, ifthey will. Let them enjoy
their "freedom" and "sacred rights,"

but let it be outride •f the pale of
honora'^le citizenship, and thus keep
the temple of our liberties, and the
purity ofour institutions undefiled by
their demoralizing infiuence.—The
franchise privilege is restricted by cer-

tain qualifications under the States.—
Kxcinnuja,

Bishop Harifrove's Preach iiig:.

From the Nashville correspond-

ent of the y\'esl«/au Afh'ocate we clip

as follow s:

Already we notice, he has been
preaching in our Churches in Atlanta,
and from the report of the "Daily
C(mstitution" made a fine impression.
As it has been ray pleasure, on more
than occasion to hear Bishop Har-
grove, I give my impressions of his

style of oratory.

On his entering the pulpit, you be-

hold a physique that is almost perfect;

A large shapely head, covered with
locks of flowing gray; eyes that sparkle

and allure; a countenance illuminated

by Christian cheer and hope, all aglow
with the sentiment which animates
his soul, and which he is about to ut-

ter. Possessed of a voice of rare flex-

ibility and sweetness; with jestures

thftt are full of grace and perfect adap-
tation - he stands before you a true or-

ator, with none of the studicxi strokes

of oratory, no fictitious appendage;
naturalness alone.

The most distinguishing trait in the
sermons we he^rd him deliver is, that

they have to do chiefly with the heart;

the right living of his fellow-men. In
them there is a deep, all-pervading

earnestness. On this account they ar-

rest the attention of the careless, im-
press the pious with the uaspeakable
importance of eternal truths, and give
to the Church the quickening stimu-
lus which it so much needs. This is

eminently true of his sermon on
"Covetousness"—a sermon which,
from its trenchant handling, tends in

the most powerful and effective man-
ner to move both the ministry and
laity up to the full measure of their

brought out in his admirable sermon
on "The Rich Man and Lazarus." He
paints in graphicand vivid language
their sadly altered conditions in t'lis

life; contrasts the abject poverty and
dread afflictions of Lazarus with their
pride, vanity, ambiticm and pleasure
of Dives; finding no real Christian
merit in the poverty of the one, nor
virtual sin in the riches of the other.
It was Lazarus preserving his Chris-
tian integrity in his degraded and out
cjist condidon which won for him a
never-fading crown of rejoicing; it was
the worship of the sordid things of
this life, rather than the God who
made, preserved and redeemed him,
which wiought the eternal torments
of Dives, who presents a sad picture
of the satiety, dis.satisfaction and ruin
which inviriably attend a life wholly
given up to the world. Its fruitage is

an eternal remorse.
His thanksgiving sermon delivered

in Little i.'ock, in November last, Mas
one of the most effective we have vx-
er heard him deliver. It was reph'te
with sound reasoning, marked by
strong common sense, and sparkled
with apt similes and pointed illustra-

tion.s. Our duty to "give thanks in all

things," was ably i)roven and earnest-
ly impres.sed upon the mind and heart
of every auditor. It will bear repeti-
tion, and we predict will beottencall-
eil for upon the return of this stated
nati<mul occasion.
Bishop Hargrove's diction is always

elegakit and pure; his style easy and
simple, ever displaying gocxl taste in
his .selection and treatment of them.?s.
As a Bishop, he is adorning his sta-
tion; as a preacher, he is taking rank
with the best, and bids fair to be still

more able and efi'ective. Long may he
be .spared to the Church.

Enconragement to Preachers.

In 1884 an English company bought
the gold mine at Ciold Hill, Rowan
county, N. C. At that time I was in
busine.'^s there, and a proi)osition was
made to me to go into the business of
selling whiskey. The propositicm was
to open the li<iuor shop three miles
from town to avoid the penalty of the
law—Gold Hill being incorporated
and the sale of licpior within its limits
forbi<lden—and I was to remain in
town and recreive supplies as they
ndght be wantinl. There were about
150 workmen at the mine and the
purpose was to get their hard earned
(h)llars for whiskey, and had we per-
fwted the arrangement doubtless we
would have succeeded. On the Sab-
bath after the conversation referred to
took place, Rev. Dr. W. S. Black, at
that time Presiding Elder ofthe Meth-
otU.st Church, and one of the editors of
the Raleigh Christian Advocate,
preached in Gold Hill and I attendKl
the .service. The text was "And Abra-
ham gave all that he had unto Isaac."
The se^iiion had a great effect on me.
Dr. Black said that Abraham ga\'e
Isaac cattle, servant<, changes of rai-

ment, gold and silver, but these were
nothing compared to what beside he
gave him. I, poor groveling soul,
asked my.sclf, what more could he
give him ? The preacher asked that
question and answere-i it too. Point-
ing his finger directly at me, he said,
'What more did Abraham give Isaac?'
He gave him the inheritance of a
Christian example—the inheritance of
a good name." Still pointing his fin-

ger at me, he asked, " What are you
going to give your son?" What!
thought I, is it possible that for a mo-
ment I should entertain the thought
of selling whiskey? Of doing that
which would cause fathers to set a .Sa-

tanic example to their children?
Could I set to my son the example of
a drunken father?
No word can express the gratitude

I owe to this Christian minister for
the sermon that caused me to turn m y
back upon the tempter and that saved
me from the terrible snare.
This is written as an encouragement

to Christian ministers, for who can
tell what good words, even words
that may seemingly be going astray,
may be doing to .some sorely tempttsd
soul.—./. A. ]i, inN»(J. Pre-shyferian.

• ^—

.

For the Advocate.
Our Washiugrtoii Letter.

Meeting for this circuit in 1856, the fol- duty and obligation. Wherever deliv-

(Fn>m our R«^^nlar Correnpoiidetit.)

Mr. Cleveland has now been Presi-
dent one month, and for aught any
one can prove to the contrary, is for

the most part, his own master still.

He has had much to bear in that brief
time. No president ever had stronger
pressure for the place. Crowds of very
shrewd, persistant politicians have a**-

saulted him daily, almost hourly. He
has has had to listen to the tiresome
acrimonious disputes of rival part:y

leaders, and has had to decide betwec*n
them. He still eats well, digests well,

and even smiles sometimes.
Of course the spoilsmen do not

like the slow way of distributing

the offices, They expected an imme-
diate and sensational attempt to 'clean

the Augean stables.' But there Is an-
other class of Democrats who claim
that Mr Cleveland has done much in

the last four weeks, that he has in-

spired confidence in his purpose to do
much more, and that he will do most
things well. The new Administra-
tion has done .some sweeping, howev-
er, and has undertaken to find out

where the sweeping most needs to be
done. Some sweeping has been found
in all the Executtve Departments.
The Treasury has the greatest redun-
dancy of clerks, and large reductions

are contemplated when the recently

appointed investigating committee
finishes its work. One hundred em-
ployes were discharged during the

week, and seven ol the leading offi-

cers were asked to resign. The latt<!r

are to be immediately replaced by
Democrat*.

It is interesting to note the criti-

cism of the diflferent parties and fac-

tions as they follow each step of the

A<lniinistration. Wiien a Cv»inmi-s-
ioner of Internal Revenue was selec-
ted from Virginia, the Ban lall men
about tho elty shouted that Randal!
run the administration. When 5 lig
gins was named for Appointment a-
clerk of the Treasury, everybody who
wanted to see Senator Gorlnan obtain
control of Federal jjatronage in th<*

Trejisury, fancied civil service ref»rni
was to be abandoned. When the
President failed to ap[)oint ^Nlr

Thompson, »)f Kentucky, to an office
notwishstanding the fact that he was
supported by Speaker Carlisle, they
said that the Administration was nar
tial to protection and opposed to tariff'

reform. And now when Mr. Pearson
is nominated for Postmaster of New
York, the Democrats are indignant
the Republicans talk about an election
deal, and the civil service reformers
say VI r. Cleveland is coming up to
their hopes and expectations.
A politician was speaking to me

yesterday about Mr. Colman's nom-
ination to be Commissioner of Agri-
culture in connection with the presi-
dent's disregard of pressure from Con-
gressional delegations. He said no
one thought Mr. Colman was a man
who was likely to get anything. While
hundreds of Missourians were here
fighting among themselves as to who
should be indorsed by the State dele-
gation, Mr. Colman staid at home
ploughing and running his rural
weekly. When the other men had
left Washington, he packed up
his record as an agricultualisi, and
came here. He got the place and the
others are wondering how it happen-
ed.
Few defeated candidates take their

disappoiniment so patriotically as
Hon. Mr Willey, of California, who
hoped to be Commi.>^sioner ofthe Land
Otfice. He said, "I am disappointed
of course, but I am above all things, a
Denn)crat, and cannot permit person-
al andjition to sever the cords of par-
ty allegiance. I placed my case before
the President; the findibgwas against
me, and I ac(iuie.«ce as in the decree
ofa court." He further .said, "I be-
lieve in the Administration, jMr.

Cleveland is a pure man, a just man,
and a V)rave man. His beginning is

magnificent, the full fruition of his ad-
join istration will fulfill its present
promise."
The Senate is no longer in session,

long lists of Presidential nominations
have been sent to it during the week,
dijdomatic and otherwise. Since the
appointment of ex-Congressman At-
kins, Durham, Muldraw and Sparks
to prondnent positions, tlio average
ex-Member foels nmch encouraged,
and numbers of them are working
harder than ever to secure something
in the way of oflace.

Republican Senators have been dis-
cussing in caucus what attitude they
shall take towards President Cleve-
land in case his nominations displace
oifieiais whose terms of office have
not expired They are still undeci-
ded, but a nund)^r of them think it

would be policy to treat Mr. Cleve-
land as they did Mr. Arthur.
Crowds throng the telegraph offices

and the offices ofthe daily papers of
the city to inquire the latest news, or
scan the latest bulletin concerning the
condition of Gen. Grant. The feeling
ofsympathy for the distinguished suff-

erer is particularly marked among the
officials and employes of the various
Government Departments, many of
whom received their appointments
from Presi(lent Grant.
Washington, D. C, April 4th, 1885.

.^»»«»-

of tlie bride, March 21)th l:?S.-i,by ITtv.

F. Sandford, Mr. Doctor Warburton,
late of Haslingden, England, to Miss
Mary Emily Edward-, daughter ofMr.
Henry E. ICdwards.

Appointment?.

ITasliin^ffton Oistriri 2iid Kound
W. n. MOORE, p. E., WasJun^tun. N. C.

(irei-rvilie, April
Wn?hin<;ton,

"

fl^uih Ed-/<coinbe, .VcKcrdr o, "

William tou, Jouee" Chapti.
Ivinouth,

TaVboro aud Bethel at Bctlul,

Oohnnbia. .it Wesley Chai-c],

Matinins^keel at Amity,
Fairlk-ldat Sladceville,

n.itli at Panteiro,
Ilattera? Mission,
Portsmouth aud Ooracoke
Aurora,
Swift Creek,
Pitt Mission,

The DiPtrict Conferouce for Wash in irt on Distrifl

will bo held iu the town of lUt hel, beirinniu*: on
Widuesday, May f.jli nud tinbraciiii? the second
Sundav.

.tfny
k.

<«

«
June

«k

M
M
M
(C

4 ^

II V^
18 1ft

2 '<

9 {'•

IG 1?
2:i 24
:)0 8i
6 r

I, j4

IT

20 21

27 V'S

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldshor;. N. C.

April

May

(i

GoldsboTO station,

Wayne circuit, at StauioiiebHr«.',

Goldsboro circuit, a' Yelvt^rtou,

LaGrauge circuit at Institute

Xfwberu statiou,

.Mt Olive circuit, at Zion,

Craven circuit, Beech Grove,

Kiuston etatior,

•Jones circuit at Cypress creek

Lenoir MiPfion.
"

Snow Hill circuit, at Jerusalem, "

Morelu-art station (district conference) June
Neuse Mission, at North Itiv.T "

Straits and Core Sound, "

Beaufort station, '^^

Piunlico circuit.

Carteret circuit, at Bricen creek.

4 5
n U
18 19

25 A
2 3

9I0
IP 17
•:3 1:4

27 2*'

:k'' .SI

3:
89
1112
13 14
CO •»!

27*

Statesville District— 2iid R<Dn»d

L. L. UENDREN, P. E., Stnteeville, N. C.

A mi I

Jlay

Vakkinville, at Mt. Zion,

Iredell at Eaple Mills,

Elkin it Jouesville, at hlkiti,

Dobstm at Dobson,
Mt. Airv statiou,

Mt. Airv circuit, at New Hope
Statesviile circuit. Pnnideuce
Mooresville at Oak (;r<»ve *;

Hock Sprnir, at Mt. Pleasanl "

Newton at Newton
CaldNsellatCollieis
Lcu<»ir at Ml Zi»>u,

j^belby I>i»trict»3iBd Ronnd.
M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

April

4rv
li i«
15 If;

18 19

2i ;:i

25 «.

23
9 10
I«17

if
0]

Kin<_'.s Mountains at E.Beth'-l

Dallas at Concord,
Shelby circuit at St. Paul, May
ShelbV station

^^

Lincolnton M PI- a-^:<iU Grove,
^.

(Jaston at Ebemzvr
Mt. Island,
S.>uth Fork, Kedesh,
Double Shonls. a) Salem,
Hickory and Happy Home, Friendship,

'trinity College l»ii« 3nd. Kouitd.
V. A. SHARPE, P. E., Givensboro, N.C.

0^ «f,

28 2''

2 3
3 4
7t
ftl(.

10 11

lo 17
17 IS
n ,4

Uwharrie circuit, Oak c;rove, T^hircli

Thomasville and IIi<rh Point at II P. Apr-

Handlemnii etati<m,
Davidson circuit at Wesley th.ipel, "
\blM.tt"s Cre-k Mifsion, Clark-biiry

Lexington station,
.Vontirom<!ry circuit, at Pistrah

West L'wharrie, Jacks«»ns Hili

Fr.uiklinsvilie cinuit. at Aslittoro

Mt Gilead circuit at Philadelphia
Pekin circuit at Pne tJrovc.

Deep Kiver at .Vt, Zion,
Triiiitv College station

Randolph circuit at Fair Grove,

Cbarlotte l>l»trlcf- 2nd Quarter.
Rockinght-m, N. CD

Mnv

June

«

28 2!'

45
11 12
18 V.)

v5 h,

23
9 1«
Ifi IT
2:JC4
«(i SI
67

13 14

20 21
27 28

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E.

April

The Next Fair

The State Agricultural Society,
which has for several years been some
what embarrassed, we are pleased to
learn, has adjusted all its debts and is

now on a sol id financial ba.sis. Some
ten years since the Society purchased
ground and erected large and commo-
dious buildings for the annual fairs,

costing some $60,000, for which the
property was mortgage<l. The heavy
interest to be paid prevented the liqu-

idation of the principal as rai)idly as
was desirstble. However, the debt has
from time to time been reduced until

it is now only $26,550, all told. With-
in the last few months the Society has
issued bonds for the amount, running
twenty years, thus relieving it from
any further embarrassment. These
bonds bear six per cent, interest, and,
we are pleased to learn, have every
one been taken at par. This is an ex-

act statement of the financial condi-

tion ofthe Society. The great success

of the State Exposition has revived
the interest ofour people in such mat-
ters, and we are pleased to learn that,

while the next fair will not be as

grand an affaires the State Exposition

was, they hope to make it ene of the

best ever held in the State.

Calvary Mi-'sion,

Pineville circuit, at Hebron,
Charlotte circuit, at Dows
Clear Creek circuit, at Mill (Jrove

Monroe station,
VathewH circuit, at Sandy Ridge,

Tryon Street station,
Ansonvilie circuit at Ansonville,

Wadesboro circuit at Pleasant Hill,

Wndes))oro statiou.
M<mroe circuit at Trinity,

Pleasant Grove,
Lilesville circuit,

Fayetfeville District »€l Roaad
8 D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C

May

June

«

4 S
11 12
18 19
25 i?«

23
9 IU
1617
S3 94
80 81
«7

1314
S<>21
27 38

April

((

K
May

it

«
(C

June

Rockingham ct. Green Lake,
Fayetteville Station
Camoblcton JTission,

Cumberland at Marvin,
Cape Fear, at Osgood,
St. .John's stnii»m,

Ashpole Mission at Oak Grove,

Lanrinbursc, Lumberton,
Robeson at Olivet
Ashpole A/iPHiou at Oak Grove
Jonesboro at Morr.s Chap(d,
Lillington, Sprintr Hill,

Carthage, at Cameron
Manly Miesion at Winder.

l^arrentoB Olstrlct-aad Ho
J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C

Roanoke circuit, at Calvary

Wilson statiou

Warrentcn at Warrent«jn,

Warren circuit at 0>kesbury,

Nashville circuit,
^,

Wilson Mission,
.

Ridgeway circuit at I nion „.,"«>
Scotland N.'Ck * llobgood X R ds^'

Edgecombe circuit at Rocky Ml ^^

Halifax at Enfield

Weldon & Halifax ai \> eldon

3nd

4 5
12 LS
12 13
1819
25 2«
2 3
8
67
9 10
14

23 24
:?0 3I
B 7
13 14

March
<(

April

21 22
28 29
4 5

1112
18 19
25 2«
2 3

9 10
16 17

2:J24
30.31

WilminfETton IMm — and Round
p. J. CARRAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

April

tc

<c

23
4.^
89

11 12
1819
22.23
25 26

SS
910
12 13
1617
2324
29 3

held at

MARRIAGES.

—Married by ReV. T. A. Boone, on
the 25th of March, Miss Lavenia H.
Floyd to Mr. Lucius J . Fuller.

—On the 17tb of Feb., by Rev. T.
A. Boone, Miss Carrie Smith t^) Mr.
G. T. Hughs, of Kentucky.

—Mar. 30th 1885, at the Atlantic

Coast Line Hotel, in Weldon. N. C,
by Rev. Wm*,B. Jforth, pastor of

Weldon and Halifax stations, M. E.

Church, South, Mr. B. R. Bagley to

Miss Minnie A. Shortt, both of Ches-

terfield county, Va. <

—In Franklin county, N. C, by
Rev. J. W. Wellons, on the 26th ult.,

Mr. Wm. A. Person and Miss Charity

Hunt.

—At the resideJce of Mrs. James

(7 (kesburv circuit, at Hu.ls

ClinUm circuit, at Magees
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem

Elizabeth circuit, at Ui»'on

Carvers Creek circuit at Wayman^^
Warcaiuaw mission at Zio" "

Whiteville clicuitat Fair Bl"fi

Wilmington at Fnmt street, May
Onslow circuit at (.Queens Creek •

Duplin circuit, Charity Chapel,

Brunswick ct. at SummerviUe ^^

Vopsail circuit at Union,
^^

Magnolia circuit, at MasuoUa,

The Sundav-echool conference will be

Ma"no;ia in connection with the q. M.

«i2reen««l»oro Olstrlct, 2«.l round

J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E.. Greensboro, N. C.

Reidsvillc at Lowes,

Greensboro
Ruffin at Mt. Carnie),

Guilford at Gethseniane

Dun River Mis? at Mt.Zion,

Keruer^ville at Oak Ridjce

Yanccyville at Camp Spria.sfs

Pleasant Ciardeu at Bethany

Forsyth at Doiib'e Chapel

H'inston
Stokes at Davis Chapel

Madison at Bethcsda,

,Vnow Creek, i'andy Ridjfo,

April
4(

May

Jtine
t

4 5
1112
18 m
2.5 2«
2.3

910
Di 17
23 24
3i) 31
« 7
1314
20.21

27 ah.

Salisbnrf Dit(trlct> 2nd Round.

W. H BOBBITT, P E., Salisbury, k.

MarchMt Zion,
Concord, . ,, „, • »

"
-i

.<ralisbury circuit, Mt Tabor April

Concord circuit, at Center, "

Rowan Ct. at Harris' Chapel

Mt Pleasant circuit. Gold Hill, "

Stunly circuit at Sak-m, May
Bi«' Lick Mission "

M^emarle circuit, at Bethel, "

Mocksville circuit,
"

Farmins^on circuit,

Salisbury Jane

Durham Dixlricl—Snd Round
W. S. BLACK, P. E. RalelKh, N. C.

March 7

c.

SI 22
28 29
4 5
11 12
18 19
25 2U
2 3
» 10
1617
2.i 84
30 il
• T

Cliapel Hill,

Dniham station,

Granville, at /Vt. labor,

Pittsboro at Mt. Vernon,
Jones, in Cumberland county, N. C,
on the 25th of Feb. 1885, by Pev. J.

H. Hall, Mr. J. F. Byrd to Miss Alice ! ^^^^,„^
Barnes. Ilaw RI "er, at Cedar <»rove,

.J r i-u u -^ * Alamance, at Salem,

At the residence of the bride*3 fa-
] niiiebor

April
4<

Durham circuit, Masscys Chapel,
May

ther, in Duplin county, N. C., on the ^-^^^,,%,,,ou,
l'>th instant, by Rev. D. Culbreth,

"'"^
'

. . ^ ,

«

were united in matrimony, Mr. John R^leHrh » i^trlct- 2od Round

E. West, of Pender county, N. C, and ^. h.

Miss Ida E. West, of Duplin county,

N. C.

At Haslingden-on-the-Hitchcock,

near Rockingham, N. C, at the home

7 8
14 1%
21 22
28 S9
4 5
II 12
18 r»
2r> 26
2 .S

9 le
16 17

D. WILSON, P. B., GreeMboro, N. C.
3IayPerson Street

Brooklyn Mission, at; Macedonia,

LonlsbuM, .

YoungvilTe, at Cookt h

Oxford at Bethel,
lienderson, at Middlebnrg,

«i

M
M
M

2 3
2 .3

9 1«
9W
.12

16 17
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COMMUNICATIONS.
"

For the Advotale

Shoih-' ifi'

IHi'iiUil •/

BY RKV. C. L. PERKINS, M. L>.

1. The business of a small confer-

ence can be dispatched with more

ease and in less time than that of a

large conference.

2 A greater number of towns can

entertain a small conference

1 The Bishops would have their

labors more diffused through the con-

nection by having small conferences.

Many of our members have never

seen a Bishop.

A The intluenc(» of conterence as-

semblages would be more diftused.

Many of our members have never

looked in upon Ji conference in ses-

c The preachers would not find it

so expensive in getting to and from

conference. . ^ .

6 It would not be so expensive to

move from one appointment to anoth-

er on the opposite side of the confer-

ence territory.

7 In small conferences the preach-

ers get better acquainted with each

Other. ,., ^,.,

8. Small bodies are not so likely

to break down by their own weight.

-Extended empires like expandod .i?old,
^^

Exchuiiue ...lid .ireiiijtl. for lecblc ^^pk-ndor.

o. When territory was transferred

from the South Carolina Conference

it was expected that the N. C. Con-

ference would divide. To raise ex-

pectations and then disappoint them

is not considered good faith.

10. The conference c<)llev:es can

be just as much the property of two

conferences as one.

11. The line can be easily run so

as to have low country and high coun-

try in each conference.

12. If the conference were divided

into two bodies, each one would be

much larger, in numbers, than the

original N. C. Conference.

13. Time would soon increase the

size of each body ol men.

14. The lay representation would

be more liUely to be punctual in at-

tendance, and consequently more in-

terested

15. '.'he prjacher having charge of

the slaiion where the conference is to

assemble would have much less diffi-

culty in providing for a small confer-

ence.
16. It has been the custom of the

church to divide large conferences

and hus facilitate the work.

Theiefoie the N. C. Conference

should be divided.

j

for development, while the east has

"much water" and many large swamps
' that will never be inhabited, so that

1 while the east may have more tcrri-

''*'|tory, I here is not the chance to en-

large our eastern hoxAtx— especially

as the bmins arv all tcext.

I hope the Conference wi'l be di-

vided and the utmost good will pre-

vail throughout the discussion of the

question.

Very truly yours, &c.,

F. A. Bishop.

t or the Advocate.

IHciiiion antt Church Meiuhership,

I. The Division. One brother

thinks that because the Parliament,

Congress, the Legislature and the

General Conference are large bodies

that for the same reason the N. C.

Annual Conference ought to be

large. Is there no diflfetence?

He talks a great deal about noise

and declares some smaller bodies

make more noise—notwithstanding

he had just said a body of preachers

was, ''without doubt, one of the nois-

iest bodies in the world."

Short sessions and large amount of

work 1 Certainly—most assuredly.—

But this vast hurry is what we are af-

ter. It is killing to spiritual devo-

tion. This is no salaried assembly-

nobody is paid to stay—and many
feel themselves losers by remaining

in a place an entire week—unless they

could be spiritually and intellectually

benefitted.

Then, "the N. (J. (Conference is not

eral Rules. None IkU the "genuine

faithful" can do it. Then read on

pp. 95 of the Discipline published in

181 2 and it reads, "You are supposed

to have the faith which orercomcth

the icorld." Bro. N. says, "While

we urge the necessity of regeneration

and the witness of the Spirit as an

absolute prerequisite for the King-

dom of Heaven, we do not make as-

surance of pardon the condition of ad-

mission into the church.' And, then,

no doubt, Bro. N. often prays, '-Thy

kingdom come, and Thy icill be (long

on earth as it is in heaven.'' If he

believes none can get into heaven

without assurance, and yet prays for

God's will to be done on earth as it is

in heaven, he must rot receive those

wiiom Christ would not receive, so I

think. Brethren, God bless you all,

write on! "Old Rip" is waking up.

The Advocate gets better and bet-

ter.

W. T. CUTCHIN.

Franklinville, N. C, March 10, '85.

For the Advocate.

/>/•. Kiltvai'tlH and Church Mem-
bership.

BY REV. L. L. NASH.

Your Virginia correspondent keeps

up a sort of guerilla warfare on all who

believe that the truly penitent seeker

of religion should not be excluded

from the church, or denied the means

of grace. He is a real good hush-

whacker. He reminds me of a Jew
who lived in the county town of my

what a few men, on their own respon-

••-.

For the Advocate.

The AiJr'f'"'f^', lioohs^aud Dirirtioji

Df.\r Bro. Reid :—Let me con-

j-ratulate you on the continued im

provement and success of the Advo-

cate. Vou have started out under

full sail and a clear sky. I hope the

sea will be smooth and your voyage

pleasant and profitable. (Thank you.

Ed.)
Through the kindness of Rev. L.

S. 15urUhead, D. D., his "Catechism

on the Mode of Baptism'' has been

on my table long enough to be studied

closely, and I am ready to say that

Dr. Bulkhead has succeeded in giv-

ing us a work on the Mode of Bap-

tism that will do good on high land

as well as where there is much water.

Every Methodist ought to have a copy

and be ready to defend our position

as a church on the subject of baptism

I will take pleasure in furnishing the

people on my charge with this book

at the publisher's price.

Capt. W. M." Parkei, of Wilming-

ton, kindly prisented to me a copy of

Rev. W. H. Moore's book, "Pioneers

of Methodism.'
15rother Moore deserves all the

<Tood ihings that have been said

about his woik, and I hope our peo-

ple will buy his book, so that in years

to come they can know of these

grand old heroes. Buy the book,

friends, and let your children read it

in after years.

1 thank these brethren tor the boDks

sent, and h* pe they will sell as rapidly

as they could desire

I am in favor of dividing the Con-

ference.

Attending Conference from one ex-

treme lo the other cost more than

preachers are able to spar(*. Moving

these long distances takes much
money. Save this money by division

and the preachers could spare mon
for our general collections.

If it is true that all the brains of the

Conference are in the West, then the

East should oppose division, but we
are not fully satisfied that such is the

case — especially wht-n one brother

who makes the assertion immediately

refers to Dr. Yates and Rev. W. H.

Moore as good bishop timber. If

they have brains enough to make
bishops, which I think is true, then

there is some brains in the East yet,

and we think we will find enough to

do the work.

I think the line should run between

Winston and Greensboro, near Trini-

ty, leaving High Point and Trinity in

the VVestorn Conference, crossing

east of Rockingham to S. C. State

Some will say this is too far west

for the Conference line. The west-

ern part of the State has more chance

sibility, promised years ago." I do

not know who those few were—but if

the child shall refuse to do what the

father in good faith agreed to do-
pray whither are we drifting?

Again, the brother gives his own
experience, (and love of romance)

and shows to a demonstration that

travel over an extensive field of labor

is but a little task. Married men are

seldom done that way. I hope he

will examine the lists ofappointments

a little better. I have known a case

where a young man refused to go the

great distance when an appointment

was assigned him by the Bishop.

There is one great "whim" to be

satisfied, and this time it is enterprise

contemplated in unity. This writer

is opposed to such satisfaction.

There is another good brother

"nothing but a layman," and the writer

has great respect for his opinion, but

;s forced to cross lances on this im-

portant question. I trust we are not

of "Rome," nor of Romish descent,

and that though a D. D., may make
awful blunders and absurd declara-

tions, we will not be forced to tlisin

tegraiion because of division. If so,

there have been a great many disin-

tegrations since America formed but

one Conference. And the "bounds of

nature" have been badly broken.

—

"Thus fai shall thou come and n>

farther," says the boundary line

which nature set, and yet who be-

lieves her boundary line any better

than the State's, or a hundred other

boundary lines?

I '.vam just one writer to show how
"the usefulness of the East and West
will be materially and irretrievably

damaged, and the great work of moral

and inte'lectual progress retarded for

years to come.' Just one—How !

But all along I can see the brother

has an eye to his subject, and that

subject is Trinity College. And he

tells us that of all the help that Col-

lege hab received, "they (the N. C.

Conference) never helped them one

cent." Certainly then, the College is

not in the way of a division, and I

can see no reason whatever for the

"dismemberment of Poland," nor do
I see the analogy between the two

2. Church membership. Let the

brethren write on, Mr. Editor. They
are doing good. And then this is a

question that ought by all means to

be reviewed and settled. It is either

right or wrong to receive those with-

out faith (penitents) into the Church

of Christ. It is either Christ-like or

it is not. Now, which is it? There

are strong advocates on both sides

—

and they think and speak independ-

ently, liut brethren, there are also

Roman Catholics, Quakers, Baptists,

Presbyterians and Episcopalians and

they are very strong both in numbers
and arguments. So, also, there are

Antinomians, Pelagians, and Infidels.

Bui are they all right? No. They
are honest perhaps - in their opinions '

—who shall say ihey are not ? But

they are deceived. They err. And
unless they will be convinced I do

not see how they can be saved. Some
may.

Brothers Nash and Earnhardt vs.

Brothers Betts and Bristowe is the

case I want to hear. I am inclined

to believe that Bros. Betts andBristowe

are on the right track, and whoever

follows these brethren on a circuit

will not have such "a rowf r stumps."

I think Bro. N. italicises the right

lines in his aricle, quoting from "Our
form of Reception," but he does not

italicise far enough. He should have,

with Dr. Edwards, italicised **fl»d al-

so the yeuuineness of their faith."

Of course we accept the "General

Rules" as "our Rule of Life." But
they close by saying, "If there be any

among us who observe them not, who
habitually break any of them, &c.,

he hath no more place among us."

Now, Bro. N. knows it to be impossi-

ble for a penitent to keep these Gen-

offend ing Gentile, and wote a chair

out on him, and then ran to a magis-

trate to take out a peace warrant, ex-

claiming: "I don't fight, I have no

time to fight." Dr. John E. Edwards,

it seems to me, writes as if he thought

nothing necessary to forever demolish

the arguments of those who dilfer with

him, save his ipse dixit. All he has

to do is to say: "It is idle to quote

the general rules," &c Really, if it

is true that the opinion most firmly

held by many of us, that the true pen-

itent, who is willing to take the vows

of the church, and keep the rules of

the same, is a fit subject for church

membership, is such a dead fly in the

ointment, is it not his duty to give us

a little proof of his position ? Pru-

dence is, no doubt, in many cases the

better part of valor; and if Dr. FA
wards is not going to give us any rea-

son for the hope that is in him, I

commend his prudence, in publishing,

that he is not going to have any con-

troversy with anybody on this sub-

ject. As yet I have not seen an at-

tempt made to answer the arguments

advanced by me in my arlicle on

Church Membership, published in the

Advocatk of Jan. 21st. ]H#). Betts

criticised it in a good spirit, and Bro.

Bristowe advanced some views in op-

position to it; but I contend that it

stands unrefuted by anybody. Dr.

Edwards did not come square out and
taUc issue with me, but he has been

condemning my views ever since that

article was published, and he hardly

writes on any subject that he does

not bring that in. If I am wrong,

Doctor, show me by a little Scripture

and reason wherein I am wrong. 15ut

pardon me, if I am too hard hea<led

to give up views, arrived at after ma-
ture deliberation, upon an ex cathedra

statement made by anybody.
To my mind, there are several mis-

takes made by Dr. Edwards. In the

first place he has a good deal to say

about probation. Now, I think that

has nothing to do with the subject.

When we took people in the church

on probation, we took them all in on
probation. The converted ones and
the penitents were all obliged to serve

a six months probation, before they

were admitted into the church, and
our church very wisely abolished the

probationary system becayse it was
not sustained by the Scriptures and
the customs of the apostles. When
Mr. Wesley organized his United So-

cieties, the most of the people who
composed these Societies were in the

church; and tht re was no way for

him to control his people, but by or-

ganizing a Society in the church. The
case is far different with us; for those

who are out of the church have no

right to the means of grace, and ac

cording to the teachings of Mr. Wes-
ley, they ought to use them as a hel^

to conversion. He says: "In later

times many have affirmed that the

Lord's Supper is not a converting,

but a confirming ordinance."

And among us it has been diligent-

ly taught that none but those who are

converted, who have received the

Holy Ghost, who are believers in the

full sense, ought to communicate.
The incorrectnessof this other asser-

tion appears both from Scripture, pre-

cept and example. Our Lord com-
manded those very men who were

then unconverted, who had not yet re-

ceived tht Holy Ghost, who, in the

full sense of the word, were not be-

lievers, to do this in remembrance of
him. Here is example equally indis-

putable.

The Lord's Supper was ordained

by God to be a means of conveying

to men either preventing, or justify-

ing, or sanctifying grace, according to

their several necessities. The per-

sons for whom it was ordained are all

those who know and leel that they

want the grace of God, either to re-

strain them from sin, or to show their

sins forziven, or to renew their souls

in the image of Ood, Inasmuch as

we come to his table, not to give him

anything, but to receive whatsoever

he sees best foi us, there is no pre-

vious preparation indispensably nec-

essary, but a desire to receive whatso-

ever he pleases to give. No fitness is

required at the time of communica-

ting, but a sense of our state, of our

utter sinfulness and helplessness: ev-

ery one who knows he is fit for hell

being just fit to come to Christ in this

as well as all other ways of his ap-

pointment " Wesley's works, vol.

iii, pp. 188, 189. Now I ask, how is

any man to use any of the means of

grace, and stay out of the church? (I

mean the ordinances.) We have al-

ways contended that: True penitents

are proper subjects of baptism. So

Peter understood it, as appears from

the advice he gjave those who were

smitten under his preaching: "Now
when they heard this, they were

pricked in their heait, and said unto

Peter and to tie rest of the Apostles:

Men and brethren, what shall we do ?

Then Peter said unto them, Repent,

and be baptized every one of you in

the name of Jesus Christ, for the re-

mission of sins, and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost." Acts 2,

37.38.
Dr. Edwards says: "It is worse

than a calamity—it is a positive curse

—to fill up church membership with

unconverted persons.. It is idle to

quote the General Rules on the sub-

ject '^ To this assertion we answer:

It depends on how the unconverted

persons are taken in. If they are

taught that "it is idle to quote theGen-

eral Rules," and that they are no part

of the Laws and Ritual of the church,

then it is a curse. But if they are

taught to use the meems of grace as a

help to their conversion; and that

they cannot stay in the church with-

out living up to her rules, then it will

be a bles.siiig indeed to them. I

believe in a religion that makes its

possessor hai)py, and I love to hear

the shout of a soul full of the love

of God; but candor compels me to

say, I have known some who were
very loud in their ])rofes8ions of re-

ligion, who were not half so consis-

tent in their lives as many who
came into the church without ma-
king any great i)rofession—who
feared to say thai; the}' were chil-

dren of God. I am persuaded that
all who fear God, and w^ork right-

oonsriess, are accepted with him.
1 learned my theology from Meth-

odist standards, and I hope I shall

be i>aidoned tor not giving up my
views until some Scripture proofs

and solid reasons are brought forth.

Leasburg, N. C, Mar. 30, 1885.
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edaced.3:3 per cent. Nat!onal|PubUshing Ov.
Philadetphia, Pa.

laiklMbly

LLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWIN8 MACHINE

Tobacco
I hare a lot of the (lenuiuc <•'"';

Tobacco Seed, the finest tob .i< ••

^^

for wrappers, cutters and .-ni''-''''''

will send to any adrttcss. j>.*t j':'"'-

per oz. or.5ouiKcs f<tr .?!.
,,

.lAvrs li-

3m ' lly n«s<xa»vill«<

Eqnal to the ones sold by Can-
Taseen for 840 and upwards.f A fair trial in your hom*

hffore payment it aaked.

'

Bay directfrom theManufac
torersand savethe agent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada,Pa
aug 6-ly

McSHANE BELL ^M
Manufacture tho?*^ y^'-'

...

mes and Hells f<»r<-iii'r-,-j

eniios,iS:c. Pncf ':»t » '-

lars sent free. ,,,..,: ,tu

n..v.5.1y V.^^r^

rif Iv'
Cured without the knife or 1 1'=->

,,,„,.;,e:
111.).!-. H'"";,.v .

PATENTS
obta ned for Moderate Fees. /Send model or
drawing we will advise free of charge; and
make no charge unlesb we obtain patent.
For circular, terms.and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address.
J. A. SNOW A CO.»

^
Opposite PaUnt Office, Washington, D. C.

superior to_al\ other in

cm
Dr

feb 25-13t.

cun-«i ! ! D«'ScriptiTe painplil^t * ••
^

. E. H. GREECE. IT.S reachtrt- >x

1 Donalar for decorative work oo''|j ^t'^'\

jan 28-26t eow.

• SOUTHERN LADY

wanted to represent •ur bu^inf^' ^,
,

.

localitv, salary $50 per
""""'' la*!^..

required. (A nice busine*',^- ' p,

;

lid. '
'
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OBITUARIES.
.S() \V(»nLs

\Vo will inst^rt :ui oWituary ot

iliariji!. Kitr the exit"?'* of SO

»7iu' t-rnt JUT word,

wonis in i-xross of S) and send the money

witlioliituai^'. OllHHUVH I'lll^ll:!.

Ana .lo not i>ut in any ori-inalpootry

I

little mound that marks the last rest-

jing place of a child. There is no sor-

row that so chastens the soul, and

fn-r i>f

I'l.nvsK

counr^^lc i"^akes the heart long for heaven, like

the sorrow for our little ones.

''IIopo look-* hpyon.l thf boimils ot time
When wlial we now deplore*,

Sh-ill ri.se in full iinint)rtiil prime,
And bloom to fade no more."

L. L. Nash.

Eilmnnd Lilly Ledbetter-

.MA!5(II loth 1885.

The winds of the winter, siiire our last

'^l»ristm:-..s cliinies, h;ive been singiij;!: the

reijuienH of some of otir noblest Atning

men, and still "the ctip goes r oiiii I and
none so .strong to put it by." Ai^ain has

the tragedy of death been erected .tiuong

us, and a .other "golden bowi*' i8br<»keu;

and the mourners bow their heads in an
agony of grief, waiting for the familiar

sound of footsteps that shall never come
agiin
And yei bow unlike did it seem that Ed-

die Ledbetter would have so so(m been
called away, lie was inthe dewy morn of

1 fe. being onlv eighteen years old. Hut

^roKES—Mrs. Martha A. Stokes

was born May 25th, 1825, and died

the 6th of March 1885, after ^months

o\' extreme suffering Sister Stokes

had been for more than for.y years a

member of he Met odist ('hurch at

Salem, sh ' had lived a quiet ( hrislian

fife, endured her affliction patiently,

and died peacefully resting in Jesus.

T. A. Boone.

Tkmplkton - Yesterday morning

at ten o'clock, we buried the mortal

remains of little Thomas Brevard

Templeton, son of George W. and

Victoria Templeton, aged 19 mo dhs,

died at four o'clock, March 2 1th 1885.

Little Tommie is the only chi d his
1 yesierilavhis baniu- had spread its can

f()nd parents have in the better land, * • • * *

death never having entered ilie house-

hold before. Thisallliction will doubt

!(SS make heaven seem sweeter to the

parents than ever before Tommie
was a beautiful, lovely and very affec-

tionate little boy; always hailed with

delight the hour wher» his father came
home.
*}!o]u'looksb(\von(lthobomidsoftitne
When what nvp now deplore,

Shall rise in full inunortal prime
And bloom to lade no more.'

P F. VV. S.

vass lo ihe gale, and all presag d a long
; n I pro.<pi-rons voyage. But yesterday j»is

\t -el, that seeme'; so staumh. had start-

ed on the
love, ail ho.»

bean, and liunir their

MiDVETT -Mrs. M. E. Midyettwas

born Aug. i 1S48, near Lake Landing,

Hyde county, N. C, and joined the

NL K Church, South, in the year '69

under the ministry of Kev. L. Jonson,

and was married to B. .1. Midyett the

30th day of January 1870, by Kev. J.

M. Watson, and died of pneumonia

in Beaufoit, N. C, the sixth day of

>Lirch 1S85. For the last fifteen years

she has been trying to serve her Sa-

vior; she was sick fifteen days, during

that time she spoke of dyin : severa'

times, and said she was ready when

ever God saw proper to take her,

and when the time came she passed

over from earth to heaven without a

stru*^^!e or iiroan, we are sure she has

^one to rest, but we will miss her m
the dear old home, we will ndss her

voice but we know she is happy,

and the brilliant rainbow of hope

spans the cloud of aliliction havering

o'er us. She leaves a kind husband

and seven children, and many rela-

tives and friends to mourn her death.

May they be ready to go when called,

as she was.

One Who Loved Her.

bead. Al s! Alas!

.•.vcKSON—Mrs. Alice Jackson,

wife of VV. K. .lackson, only daughter

ot Eli v. .Mornitt, was born on Deep
River, in Moore county, September,

i-^'h i?'^:, ^v^. ^'ed "t her home,

near the p'lac" of her birth, March the

:8th in the 2(yh year of her age. She

leaves a husband and two small chil-

dren to m.ike their way through life

without her presence to cheer and her

hand to gu de. Their loss is great in

her early removal from her home on

earth to a brighter and better home
in heaven.
She died of typhoid fever, her suff-

erings were protracted and severe, but

were b.rne with great fortitude and

Christian resignation. She lived and

died in communion with the Method-

ist Church. In her religious life she

was n't demonstrative, but her con-

victions were deep, and her consecra-

tion was entire.

She loved the Church, the order of

God's house, the instructions of the

sanctuary, but above all she loved the

Master, of assemblies, the Savior of

men.
She was a pure woman, tender, af-

fectionate and kind to all about her.

She loved her ho'ue and delighte^ to

contribute to the happiness of her

household. The wealth of her affect-

ionate heart was freely bestovved no-

on a kind father, a devoted husband,

and the Utile children God had given

her. But the love of home, the un-

ceasing care and attention of family

and friends, could not turn aside the

barbed arrow of death, the messenger

came, she ceased to breathe and was

gone. Her father is left childless, her

husband and little children without

wife and mother. It is the Lord's do-

ing, how dark and mysterious! .May

the stricken ones look up through

their tears and say, "The Lord gave

and the Lord hath taken away, blessed

be the name of the Lord."

Her body was buried in the grave

yard of Smyrna church, where she

was long accustomed to worship. "^^^

is not dead, butsleepeth."
S. D. Adams.

i:arlatuls on his

I be manly heart has

ceisiditsbiMting the gentle head lies

s'ill U|on it lowly pillow, ami love'8 gar
ia ids an- wilbered . II his grave. Gentle
and url):ine, manlv ami i-ourteous, tender
.in«l .i;enerous, and the soul of hon(»r— he
was one of 'iio-e promising young m^n
whom we always hope to see live for the

future, and str.uiue and awful is the mys-
terio IS providence that ha« called him so

early away. God kno.vs best. (»od cannot
err. It is impossible for (i«)d to be un-
kind.

"Alone unt • our father's will

One tiioULTht hath reconciled;

Th;it He w'.iose love exe«HMletli ours

Hath take i home His child."

And vviiat can be aaitl to those b -reav-

ed V What can bt» said especially to the

widowed one who mourns the absence of

her only .son—one who was a'.l that a son
could or slionld be—one wlio sweetly

bleuiled with Ins fili.d allVction, deeds of

kindness, words of gentlenes.s, acts of self-

sacr
by
VVhat can be said lo the stricken mother
whom has been deprived, not only of ber

boy, but her devoted triend whose smile

bnghtt ned her home, and whose care and

loving words made masic in her lieart?

Let her remember that the Holy Ghost
has but taken back lo Him.self her darl

ing wiio He only loaned lo her lor a

season, and jiermltted ber to rear; and liiai

inabeauiiful home, where sickness and
sorrow never are felt- -where summer
never fades and wi'der comes not to

blighf—he, wlio "was all tiiat ho CvkiI 1 b.

lo ids mother," is at rest.

Bestill! it is thy God, with s-'ceplrcor

with rod
Who rules the world as kinir of kings,

And Life to Death and darkness tlings

Or claims it from the sod.

Why mourn the contlict o'er; the race

so (piickly won;
Beside tlnjt bier Faith turns '.o sight

And tills the vault oi death with light,

O (Jod! Tbv will be done.
F. W. E.

Favetteville, March 2.">th, 1885.

ished, heaven enriched. During his

pastorate here he endeared himself to

the people of all denominations, and

when the sad intelligence of his death

reached us, many a heart was made

sad and many a tear of sympathy was

shed. *Tis sad to think that he was so

suddenly cut down in the ptime of

life, that his bright prospects for use-

fulness to his church and country

were so unexpectedly blighted, that

we shall no more hear him preach that

gospel he so much loved, nor mingle

with him in the social circle, yet

while we deplore these facts, there is

comfort inthe reflection that he is at

rest, reaping the rewards of a wail

spent life 1 shall cherish his memo-

ry, endeavor to remember and profit

by the advice he has so o'ten given

me, and strive to emulate his worthy

example. In behalf of his very many
friends here, I extend to his bereaved

family our heart-sympathies in this

their dark hour of affliction, assuring

them that we will pray the Head of

the Church to deal graciously with

.. ov, .,, them, lead them gently along the

vovag- of i>ur unquiet lif»*
;
:»nd p^jj^^^y of life and so shape theii

ho..e ami fiemlsbip cheered his
destinies as that they may meet their

loved one in the home of the blest.

W. P. Brooks.

Garrett—Stephen Garrett was

born in Virginia Dec. 27th 1794 and

died at his home in Leasburg, N. C,

35 minutes after three o'clock, Mar,

2ist 1885. He was converted to God
in 1833, and joined th j Methodist E.

Church in 1834, and for over 50 years

adorned his profession, by an up-

right walk and a godly conversation.

He was for many years a class leader,

steward and exhorter, and was faithful

in all these relations. He lived long

and well, being 90 years 2 months

and 23 days old when he died. He
was a man of fine judgment, and bus-

iness tact, and by his energy and good

management, amassed a comfortable

fortuie, which he used liberally for

the support of the Church. He was

the preacher's friend, and the preach-

ers, who have traveled the Leasburg

circuit, will feel that they have lost

a friend. He was a man of power in

his day, and as an exhorter, conducted

several powerful revivals of religion,

and has no doubt, many soub for his

hire, and seals to his ministry. He
was confined to his house for about a

year before he died, having received a

hurt by a fall which disabled him. I>u-

ring his confinement it was my privi-

lege to visit him olt. n, and he talked

about death and the future, he was not

only willing to die, but anxious to d?.-

part and be at rest. At our last Q. M.
•n Leasburg, Di. Blac!; and I held a

communion service with him on Sun-

day afternoon, and he enjoyed the oc-

casion very much. After the commun-
ion he related his experience at some
length, during his remarl^s, he said,

*'I hope there will be room enough in-

the mansions in heaven for more than

one, J have loved ones there, and I

want to be with them." Dr. Black re-

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

lARBEN LeLAND,

•iticing love, such :is usually are shown
those far more lulvanced in year's.

,v

•'1011 fvcryt)oily knovs as the successful

j;:u:i.ir;cr of tUe

Urpst Hotel Enterprises

of ,*; m^ricfi, f.17? tliat xrhile a passenger from

I.'..'v Vorlv on board a ship going around Cape
J •

. :n tin car!y days of eniigratioti to Cal-

i. I, h'! Icarn<.-d that one of the officers of

tlij vo •.

j

j1 h id cured himself, during the voy-

B.Z \ oi au obstinate disease by the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Leland has recon mended
AVER'S Sabsapakilla in many similar

cases, and he has never yet heard of its fail*

urc to etfect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. Lelakd's farm
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling

or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor«

rible itching of the skin, with burring and
darting pains through the lump, made lite

almost intolerable. The leg becan e enoN
niously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,

discharging great quantities of extremely

olfensive matter. l(o treatment w&i of any

avail until the man, by Mr. Leland 's direc-

tion, was supplied with AVER'S Sarsapa-
rilla, which allayed the pain and irritation,

liealctl the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lrxjlxd has personally used

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
for IthonmatlMm, with entire success ; and,

afl r careful observation, dcclaris lh.it, in

Lis belief, thf^ro is no medicine in tiio \vorld

c ^.nl to it for the cure of Liver Di> orders,

Coat, tiio cITcctg of hi£;h living. Salt

Clheuni, Soros, I:]raptlon8, and all the
VPi-K)U8 forms of blood diseases.

^Vo have r>!r. Leland's permission to invito

all wliu may desire further evidence ia regard

to the extraordinary curative peters of

.A visa's S.vi:s.\parilla to see him p-jrsou«

.i!ly civ'.icr at his mammoth Occac. Ilutel,

l.oug li.auch.or at the popular Lc'.aiid Hotel,

L-- .-^v.iy, IJTth and 2Sth Streets, Kow York.

r.'r. I.i.i. ' \i.'s extensive knowledge of the

f .1 «V ".o by tins uneqnalled cradicutorof
l»I*: .1 '^••"''Tjs enables him to give Laquircra

a: •.•:h. valuable information.

prepared bt

D.^c.O.AyerdcCo., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists; «1 , six bottles for «5.

apl 23-tf

MOSELEY S

American $c European House
Xti^ I^^a.yetteville Street,

ROOMS PLEASANT! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES moderate! a glTIET PLACE!

LADIES* AXD GEXTLEMEWS DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

Julius Lewis and Co

BAI^ElCiH, N. C.

RE.H ARD W

A

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMIS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Lime, Cement and Plaster^

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
TAg ''ALL RIQHV Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Gounfry Merchants Goods at WholesaU Lowest Prices.

mCATARRH
And Diseases of the
EAP, THROAT A LUNGS I

Can be Uken at horn?. No case
incurable when otir questiem
are properly answered. Write
for circulars, testimonials, etc.,

BIV. T. P. CH1LD8. Tr«T. •Urn.

Many Agents are Making $5 to $16 per Day
Skllinq ouk New Work on Fabminq,

Slnsrle Copies mailed for »g.50. Send for

Table «»f Contents and Terms tn Agents. WTER HEWDEE80W
"Mlmm m:\
PER80W * CO.. 8S A ST CortiM«tlgggt;J«wYM*J

Trinity College,
The Spring' T« rm will bcLjin J:ui. 7th, and close

Jun«- llih, Its».j.

TERMS.
Tuit:i)U 111 coll •:• .•!.i--t-s i>«-r iiioutit, $5.0

Tirn;i>ii i:i ;)'•;( ij.iiiry <! •.lartnii-tt '• J'J.5 • t.> §3.(;

'i'uilinii ni !ius;iirss cin:r->r
"

'^•i.T^

T»'l>-/r:iiibv, «t<-ii(i'.:rii>iiy :nid typo-
writinij (<!Xtra!4MMi-ii. pi-r Ktrm, Sl~-"><'

Board, iiirliHiiiiji fiirnisli,-(l romu, p«'r

mouth, S:(>M..$10.0()
I'aniciiiar aiti'ntioii wiil bo paid to lii'- Natural

ScicMcca, Plujilish Litt-rahirf, and ill ; jVisincss

Course.
Til J'luiiitv, : <v. Knnp.»M'd of ?e'Y -ii men, ar^

ppi'tiaiiats III til.SI I. spivlivo depari'iii'iitr', and,

Willi ::il(litiiiiii. i >.. i.;v..>l ipimnitUH and appliaii-

(fs, !irc pri-inrci '> lai-fi ilu; dom ii:<i.- f llio edu-

aiioi.al int-.-rrgt-;* fib- Church as'il ]> irons of the

Iiistitnunii
Foi Cainlo'."!"' and i>«irticular!» a It'ic^s

Prof.J.F.HEIIMAN,
Trinity C"oll«*;jc, Raudo.pii county, N. c.

f^PFH Warranted lo Crow,
•ider refilled xratis. I have sold vegetable and flower

to over a million farmers and KrardenorH m the

JniliHl States, perhaps some are your neighbors, it «> "K
them whother they are reliable. Mr. Thomas HentnaU otthem

In
you
Troy.Kausas.writc's me : "For 2C y«»ni I have dealt with

1 have lived in Iowa, Missouri, Colorado, and Kan-
was and no matter what the soil or climate, the result

was always the same, to wit:—raligtoiMly koatsS

an4 good." This is the kind of seed I raise and Bell. The
Hubbard and Marbl«head Squash, Marblebead

Corn, Marblehead < abbajtes. Ohio Potato. Bclinse
Beet, are some of the veKtlablesof which 1 was the original in-

troducer. A Fair with *i>00 in pi eiiiiams. See my caUlogue.troe to all.

^AM£tt J. d. CiB£e;«KY, (Seed Gr«wer> ^^bl«liea4. Mass

feb 4-3t eow.

Ill .lleiiiory of Kev. 15 C. riiillips

iMu. Kditou:— Plojso allow me space

inlho o«)liiinii> of voiir most e.\rellent pa-
. , ,, , t l ni

per t'» piy a iril)iit.M)rr<>.-,pctt lotlie m.Mu- marked, "I hope I shall have a man-

Mtyofone for wIk.iu 1 eiiteitaiiu-d ilu* sion near yours." He replied, "I don t

object to good neighbors." To him,

A SPECIAL COLLECTIOIf OP KINBTT-SIX
^HYMNS, TUNEStndCHANTS

roR

FUNERAL AND

he

irir.LiAMS—Little Barbara W.lliams

daughter, of Benj. F. and Martha A.

Sianfield, died of measles on the 17th

of March. 1885, aged three years, four

months and 19 days. This is the first

time death has robbed these fond pa-

rents of a darling child. They will

miss their dear little one, but she is

not lost, she is gone before, and is

now waiting for her Christian parents

in that land where death never comes.

May the Lord over-rule this provi-

dence to the good of the stricken

ones. .lob said: "For God mak«?th my
heart soft, ' and when out little ones

die, and we miss their lovely forms

and childish prattle from our homes,

it is a sorrow that makes our hearts

soft; but it is a link that binds us to

our heavenly home. There is no place

where the light of heaven shines clear-

er on this sorrowful earth than, the

liiiiliest reirartl. VVliile I tVi-l very uianu

pHetit to the task Ixfore mo, ami rcco--

iiizethe I'.icl tliat tUerv^ art^ oUum-s lar iuM -

ter tpialili'il for the pert'or.n-mc ^ of thi>

im]»ortant duty, 1 am iinwillimi to tail to

ai'.d my lestimotiv to his hHaiitilul ('liri-^

Mail character. llavln«r lR*en p i^lor ofthe

Methodt.sl (Jhurc'i in this place t)r lour

years, (during a porlicm of wliini time it

".v;is my priviieire to he intimately acfpiain

toil witli him) Ihave had a favorabh* t»p-

porlunity of studying his character, af-

ter, which I feel warranted iu saying

til at few ministers possessed more of the

cs.senlial <iualificationsof a faithful am-

b issador for Christ. Being a dose student,

levy men of his aire had a iarg'-r store ot

!i;cneral information. There are but few

subjects of general interest with wliich h>-

WMs not familiar. He was a 1,'ood man.

imd one who was true in all the relation ot

life. As a minister he wms watchful of th*'

iuterestsof the cluirc'i and laithful in the

discliar<re of all th<^ duties that pertain to

the ministerial callin-;:. In preachin:: h."

wa«-. bold and earnest. He preached not

t ) please his hearers, bit as one envio'is

to dischar<;e the imporrent ohllirarions

resting upon him, for he was f.'Mrle^sin

his denunciation of wroMiX. y^t /.tM'ousin

the delense of truth and justice His ser-

mons were ofthe highest «>r ler and were

so delivered as to pro luce i line imiuess-

ion upon those who he ird them. His

heart, like tliat ol his divine Master beat

insvmi)athy with those in distressed cir

(aimslances, and it .seemed to be hi8 8|>< -

cial delight lo visit the sick :ind adminis

ler to their necessities. Hiving a knowl-

edge of meli.^ine, few preachers were

beUer prepared for tli»» performanc« of

til is imp'»riant duty. He did not favor one

class to the neglect of anolner, iuU wher

ever suir.M ing liumaniiy was found, wheth-

er in the palace of the rh-h orihehumbe
hut of the poiH-, he was ever ready to as-

sist lho>e wlio-e unfortunate con-

•lilion appealed lo his symparhie^. Mmy a

sorrowing hetirt has been ciieered by the

words of comfort that fell from his lip-.

As a friend none were truer or more

willing to help others.

As the head of a family he was a

devoted husband and affectionate fa

ther, and the care of his household

was the subject of his constant solici-

tude. In consideration of these facts

we cannot fail to realize that a great

and good man has fallen, a brilliant

career ended, and the North Carolina

Conference been deprived of one of

its most talented members. It is the

opinion of the writer that few minis-

ters of our Conference had a brighter

-areer or more flattering prospects for

future usefulness; for possessing a

well balanced mind and an indomita-

ble energy he bade fair to rank among

the most learned of his profession,

but alas, his work is finished, the

last battle fought, the last conflict

over, life's last duty performed, and a

bright luminary has set to arise in

more glorious splendor in the galaxy

of heaven. Earth has been impover-

The
bymns

MEMORIAL SERVICES
fether with suitable "Goa-igt

pel Sones" ue v and old. de-
* n«a to comfort thoM

hojivcn was 11 glorious reality. T\v«>

days boforo liodietl, I visiU'd him, and

lu' roqui'stt'd nie to sing; I did so, and
he joined in the singing, and lu'caJue

htippv. He e.vehiinied, "1 love the

Lonrwith tdl my heart, I want to dUi

jiiul go to heaven." iriie.i I left liim

hv^ saitl to me, as he took my hatul.

"I hope the luxt time 1 meet you, it

will be ill heaven.' Ho never engag-

•hI in any connected conversati(m af-

ter this.

Hro. (Jirrett was married '1 times

and leaves a widow who was indee! a

helpmeet to him; she was young*:

than hi^n^^elf, and was an a'.i;,^'! yi

mercy to soothe and comfort him i;i

his hist days. She will miss him and

feel lonely now that he is gone. May
the liord comfort her, and cho(»r iior

on her way to the better land. There
is something sublime in the close o

I

such a life as that of Stephen CJarrett.

Death seems to be vaiHiuished wlioii

such a oiH^ meets him, and those who
are left behind caunot stirrow as those

who have no hope.

*'\Vhen the dingerons rock-< are past,

When the thundering tempe.sts cease

Oh! how sweet to rest at last

In a silent i)ort of peace.

Though that port may be unknown,
Thonu'h no chart its name may Ixuir,

Hrigntlv beams its light on one
Mestto find his refuire there.

liife! thou art the storm—the rock;

Death! the friendly iM»rt thou u.' ,

Haven from the tetiijiest shock;

Welcoming the wanderers heart."

L. L. Nash.
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and tunes
in this little

book are not
rad or mourn
ful, but hopeful,
cheeriogr, and full

*' Consolation."
Bound in flexible cloth
convenience in carrying in
the pocket. Price, 3octs. ea
by mail, postpaid, $3.00 per dozen
by express, not prepaid.

Published by

JOHN CHURCH Sl CO.7
CINCIKNATI, OHIO.
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NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME\

SPRING time:

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

DR. J. H. McLEAX'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

«»•»>•
Plantation Corn Feed and Ho'iiiny

Mill—Slo, ^•.i'),^->'','?<»<^- Thebe^t and
cheapest for plantation n<e. .Ad lros<

<). H. Goodwin, 06 Water street, Nor-

folk, Vu. jan7-3in.

MISCKLLANKOIJS.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
"AXD ALL HIS WONDROr."? LOVK PROCLAIM."

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOK
By Geo. F. ROOT and C. C. C.\SE, au liors of " 1'ube

Deught." THE WORDS
Throujfhout the entire book are strorir. heUiful, en-

couraging and full of the *' Wondrous Love ot Him
whose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresh, viRorous. and insplriiiur. .inil li.'^- the ndded
cbaru) of exaotiv expressin-.,' ilie senunieitts t>t the

words with whU'h it i(» ji«>'>ci:it.'<l. It li:\.s been es-

pecially prepared to meet the hicreasiiiif <l<'inMnd for

britfht and Liinnoiiious nm.«ii- that i:t<u Ix- readily

taken up and learned bv ilif whole .acIiooI.

IWpaires. Printed on eleir.mi, i.ii-'h fii i*l) pup'T Hiid

handsonielv hound in boards PHre, 35 r^ntm bv
mail, postpaid ; I13.60 adoz.-n by cxpr. ss, not prtpaul.

The PublisUers will mail » siiifflt' ?iami>lecopy
to nnv jiddrcss. post-paid. fi)r 30 cents.
Spiecimen I'hbos Free.

rubllftbed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNAT!. OHIO.

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Furifler in

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU VViLL USE IT

EVERY SEASON.

bodv. "Who wiHiiu.ier lYout, Liver Com plaint^orDiseases^of the St
bodv. w no will Ruiier u'"" i.ivci V'-'./r:" ,,,„;:_ rpach '

Bladder, when fcuch a great Remedy is within tjieirreaai .

IX "WXI-I- CURE-
Falling ofthe Womb,
Bad Blood
Biliou.'iliess,

Pimples
Loss of Memory,
Jevcrish Skill,

Sln-'gish Circulation,

(•;)M Foot and liauds,

lilie'iiuatiem,
Peevishness, .

Obstinate ( on?tipation

Il.'.irt Ironbit^-.-.

Bladder Fever,

Slcoplossness,
Nisht ^weats.
.'fallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes. Fainting Spells,

Nervousness,
F»vilinK Kycsight caused by
V. »;akncss,
])yspopsia.
Hectic Flushes,
Scalding Hot Trine,

Hrick Ihist Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Ut&riiie V\ eaJiness,

Milwaukee. Wis., March Cih, lssr>.

Dr. J. H. McLk.^n, St. Louis, M'>.

Dkar Sill t-TIayini,' been tr<»nr,.cd

Female Complaitit for some time,b>.
>-»';.f^,^

S|

of a St. Louis h.ly. 1 tried Dr J- "• '^y^^'^^;" f

ritrcuRtheninrr Conliiaaud lilood I-'^nfie"- ' ml

tim happy f > >^ay that a has cured mo c m-

Dletelv, uiul 1 am as \v»'ll now a.< ever, i ">n

.iderltthe best mediciue for that purpose m
theworld.^^^

ETJZ.VBETn HENDRICKS.
G. W. NiAvlin. t..neuli<-M, Teiin., writes*—

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux.

Luii^ and I^iver Diseases,

Ki'inev Troubles,
We.ik Bti?k.
NeuialKia.
Pains in BoriCf,

Pick Stoinaci),

Depression, Blues,
Dyspepsia,
Female \Veaknes-,
pi-ipl s. Sores and Blotche*

Ol! tiK- tuee and Skin.
<<)]\<i I'lius.

with

Cordial and BloO'l Ptiritier is the mcst rapid

skJ,.- iMm^qualkd. u.ii.b' rap.d mi., ceruun

'''y^.:^S:Si. n. W. M«.kte & Son, Vadkin.

MiUKSvill..-, M'> . I 111- 4th, lf>'

Dr J. H. MC.K.^N, .-t. Ix'uis Mo.
^1)^.;.R :,,,:_ I K,o'.: ,„>.,n yo-ir stronKthounijj

Cordial and ;;:.)..d PiiiHi.ra> Ihe liiiest i.i- !.

(•il1e lu the -.st . et. I u>c iti::.-iiy f-i^'iy/-=-:j

all my eii.«t< ... ms ?pei.k of ii in the lllKhe^t

term '. 3 w...:' t not be uiihoutUiu the bou.vj

if it co.st u-ii <iolia.is a holUe. T,rTv/--c
Yours iruiy, jo-.EPn ^\. MINC/^.

John O. K. White. Si.n An.:' lo, Toxas,

savs:— Dr. J. II. McLe.-n's Si:ei.irtaenxng

Dv :T. McLean," St. Louis, Mo

l>r. .J, v.. :.[;J.c£n'.^ Slrcii^-t 1.0111:1;?

lailiniT Ke!;.cUy, and laii l$c Kelied on.

than tlie majority <
'- those who havo been

more or less sick over :'>/;•"•_ ,»c.ppt:t/t t^

Yours truly. IIAST. MERLii..LL.

Cordial and Bluod PuriUer is a ISeTcr-

»-
SI.00 PER BOTTLE.

-^ -i'.-T.QAN. S. p.. Cnr-.ier

SIX BOTT'.ES, $5.00.

Broadway ^d Biddle Street, St. Louis. Mo.

'-. "T* .
- ."t^, »r^r?J <^^

$fs3/ Alloy Cn'jrci) end b'chool Bclls.

j^'Urt'ir. c. S. EEI.L i CO.. m.LSBOFO. 0.

ROSES
fel) 2r>-4t eo\r.

SAMPLE with Catal08ue«
25 Cm 4 for 50c. Order asw.
W M. U. KBBO. Cbambetsburg. Pa.

mm WANTPn 'or DR. SCOTT'S•wnra I bU beautiful Electric
iCorsetS. Sample free to tho^e be-

' coming agents. No risk, quick sales.

Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

DR.8COTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.
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WANTED A WOMAN
of «n»e. eaerey »»«!jgp^^billtjr iy oor bu»in«« In hei

CAT BBOft.. 14 Barclay bt.. V. Y

RockfordWatche
Areutie^uall^d in EXACTINO SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
'^'^•^.^^ Mechanician ol the
^^-^^L U. S. Coa.-it .Sury«y

j
<*!IS!:-by the Adimial

commanding i" the
U.i^.NavsU Obi-fiv-
atory, lor Astro-
nomic tl work ; aiul
by L..>coinotive
Eneineerii. Con-
ductors an<l I. ail-

way men. They arc

^p alTu-cH in which close

& CONARD CO'8
BEAUTIFUL EVEK-BIAIOAUNtt

tnddistributinc
suitable for

OtBcoa.

of «en»e. eaerafy and n
locklltr. inlddle-afed p
Refereaces exchanged.

may 21-ly

(Inr Oreat Specialty iscrowinc t nd disfa

Uoi^^we leUTeratroii. PotHaitajjuit
'm"^/iat« bloom, Bafely by mail at .il P«*

, . . ^

OTHER VARIETIES 2.3.& 10 FOBSI
acoaitlinc to value. Send for ourNevr ftidde. 7«pp
elegantly fllos. and chooee from ofwr{lOO *»«* ""[^

Bom Uzowan. We«« tSr»T», ChMMr C*.» P»-

tobaoio'manure.
The manufacture of this Fertilizer is attended with the greatest

care and prepared by us under our ^SmSSS^^SlBlcStt "''P®'^
sion, especially for growing FINE BS.IGHX tobacco.

VT& believe that more Pine Tobacco has been raised in the States

of ^mSniI AND WOBTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand*
SpecifOTob^o MMiiSe, than with aU other Commercial Fortilisera

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highast aTerage prices in aU mark-

ets of Virginia and North Carolina.
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FAMILY READING.

Rest

F; nuT. I loiii; for rest

!

My foel iM<' weary with tlu- toilsome road,

Aly s}ioi;l<ltrr :i<Im' lieiu-ath their li< avy load,

My eye- ;tp- l.li: cieil with fast fall inj,' tears—

Oh! ii\\i' I'u rest, the rest c f eiuliess years.

Faliiil, I leiisi foi" ''''^t •

Tlie >ha<l()\vs ( p-ep alotii; the <iislant hill.

The nii-l.- :i;e uatherini; (uti and dark and

ehi.l—

My lcar.> are niinsiled with the driving' rain;

Thy child a.- ks re?t; oh, iuu>tl usk in vain !

At lust I hear thy voice :

Not tlKs, faltering feet, the raee is lun,

Not ll.us, O wearied brow, the erown is won.

Not thus, O fearful lieart, mubtthou Kive o'er'

Tis lirst the toil—then rest for eTcrnu)re.

Fatlier, I ask no more.

l\vi here, ii»t now, the ]>ri)miscd rest is «:iven;

1 ahk it not, but pive nie re.-t in heaven !

For all this toil, this sorrow, and these tear i

T lire conies a r( st—the rest of endless year.-.

A. F. K.

Mother and Child.

"If you shove that cup off the table

I'll whip you," said a mother to her

daughter. The girl shoved the cup

off. "Pick up that cup or 111 whip you

good." The girl did not pick up the

cup. "Go and sit down there or I'll

whip you." The girl did not go and

sit down. "Ain't you a^^hamed of

yourself." "Yessum."
"No, you're not, I'm a great mind

to whip you for telling me a story.

Oughtn't I to whip you, say?" "Nome,
for you tell slot ies. You said you'd

whip me and you didn't," and she

kicked up her heels and scampered

away. Mothers should be careful to

speak the truth.

What a Small Boy Could Do.

A lad in Boston, rather small for

his age, works in an office as errand

boy for four gentleman who do busi-

ness there. One day the gentlemen

were chaffing him a little for being so

small, i;nd said to him :

*'You will never amount to much,
you can never do much, you are to-

sma 1."

"Xhe little feUow looked at them.
"WelV' said he, "as small as I am,

I can do something that neither of

you can do."

"Ah, what is that? said they.

"I don't know as I ought to tell

you,'' he replied.

Uut they were anxious to know, and
urged him to teil what he could do
that neither of them were able to do.

"I can keep from swearing," said

the little f How.
There were some blushes on four

faces, and there seemed to be no
anxiety for further information.

—

Prohibitionii /.

4..^».^-

A Consistent Religion.

A sinner's opinion of an inconsis-

tent, worldly church was recently

given by a young man who, according

to the Texas Advocate^ listened to a

labored defense of the modern drama
from the pu'pit of a popular city

pastor. As he was well known as a

regular attendant at the theater, it

was presumed by the preacher's

friends that the sermon precisely met
his views. When questioned, his r«r-

ply was prompt as it was unexpected:
"When I want a religion that will not
iaterfere with the pleasures of life, I

will accept such a gospel as that;

when I have made up my mind to

save my soul, I will seek a people
who make religion the chief business
of life, and who make no compromise
uith the popular amusements of this

world.**

4iOi»

• Joining the Church.

How soon should I join the church?
The best answer we can give to that

questions is, Just as soon as your
heart has joined the Savior. When
God gives conversion he demands
confession. Make the most of your
early love. If your heart goes out to

Jesus in loving trust, then stand up
for him, and with him joining your
hands to his, take the blessed vow of
spiritual wedlock. The whole drift

of the Bible is in favor of prompt
trust in Christ, prompt confession of

Christ, and prompt obedience to his

every call of duty. The teaching of
the wrd is, "Whatsoever he saith to
you, do it " I'ut the devil's version
roads, 'Whatsoever he saith to you,
delay it.' —T. L. Ciiyler,

around them, though far out ot slight

of land.
!

You think that this water of the

Chrisiiiin ife is bitter brine. Oh !

dip it up and you will find it sweet.

You think this life of the Christian a

bondage. Oh ! enter upon it and you

will find it glorious liberty. Has (lod

so made us that our doing what will

please him will make us unhappy ?

Secret Prayer.

MIS( KLLANEOUS.

Oh, .sweet and healing is secret

prayer, when the heart, oppressed

with a burden which none but God
must know, and none but (lod can re-

move, retires with him apart, and lays

dow.i the load at his feet, and pours

all anxieties into his pitying bosom,

where no eye but his can see

no ear but his can hear I There

we use postures, expressions,

or pleadinjfs that might not be suita-

ble in the presence of others. There

we may lay open those hidden warns

and solicitudes which we may not re-

veal to our dearest friends. Cyprian

has very beautifully described the

benefit and delight which he found in

retired prayer and meditation: "That

no profane listener may hinder my
musings and no domestic clamor

drown them, I withdraw to a recess

in the neighboring solitude, where the

i'reeping tendrils of the young vines

form a shady arbor, liehold ! there

I obtain a feelingof truth which learn-

ing could not give, and drink in, from

the quick impatings of divine gra<'e,

stores of heavenly thought which long

years of study could never supply."

"! love to steal awhihMiway
F roni evi;ry cunilieriuir care,

A»id spend the liour of settinij day

in iiniiil)le, iri">teful prayer"

Loved by Ladies.

Ladies love delicious perfumes. In

Parkers Hair lialsam they not only

satisfy this taste, but have an article

which arrests falling hair, removes

dandruff, restores the original color

and imparts a beautiful gloss, softness

and life. Does not s .il the linen, is

not a dye, cleanly and economical.

april 8 im #
Wtinan's Sufferini; and Relief.

Thosp lan^'uid. tires+orae sensiatlons,e.ui~in;r

you to f«(l scarcely able to he on your lei';

lliat constant drain that i.s takinir from youi

>y>l<ni:tll its ft)rnier ehtsticity; driving; th**

tiiooin from your checks; that c'lntinualstr.iin

upon your Vital forces, renderini? you irritu

Lie and fretful, can easily he removed hy tlic

use <»f that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters.

Irrc<;uh»ritlcs and o¥struetion« of your syj*.

tem, arc relieved at once wliile the spe< iai

v:\use of |»eriodieal pain are pernianentiy re

nio cd None receive so niu«'h l>cncfit, and
noti"' are so profoundly >;ruteful, and show
such an interest in jeeomracndiuif ilwp Hit-

ters aii women.

A Postal Card St^ry.

I was atfeeted with kidney andurinarj*
Trouble—

"For twelve years!"
After tryinif all the doctors and patent med-

icines I could hear of, I used two bottles of

Hop
•Bitters;*'

And . am perfectly cured. I keep it

"All the time:" respcctfuUv, B. F. Booth
Saulsburv, Tenn.—May 4, 18«3.

The Water of Life.

Some years ago a ship sailing in the
South Atlantic saw another making
signals of distress. They bore down
towards the sufferers and hailed them.
"What is the matter?" cried the

captain through his trumpet.
"We are dying; for water," was the

feeble response.

"Dip it up then," shouted back the
astonished captain; "yoii arc opposite
the mouth of the Amazon River."
And sure enough, there those sailors

were, with parched lips and swollen
tongues, supposing' that there was
jiothing but.the oQean's brine acound
theni) when they were at the mouth pf
the mightiest ifvei>OQ the glolSe, wh
xniee hundred miles of fresh^^'aier all

BRAOroRD, Pa., May H, 1875.

It has cured me of several diseases, such as

nervousness, sickness Pt the stomach, month-
ly trouble*, et<'. I have not seen a sick day in

ii year, since I took Hop Bitters. All my
neighbors use them.

Mrs. Fannie IIreen.

$3,000 LOST.
"A tour to Europe that cost m • *3,()00, did

"me less pood tlian one l)ottleof Hup Bitt'/rs;

"they also cured my wife of lift, en years' ner-
"vous weakness^ slecj lessuc^is and dyspc;-.-

"sia." R. M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. Br.ooMiNOviM.E, O., May 1, '?..

»SiRs— I have been sutFerinjf ten years, an<
I tried your Hoj) Bitters, and it did me niori

good than all the doctors.
Miss.V. S. B<K.XK.

Baby Saved.
We a re so thankful to say that our nursini;

bat>y was permanently cured of a dan•;er«nl^
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its

mother, which at the same time restored liei

to perfect health and strenarth.

—Tlie Parents, Rochester, N. V.

^IfNone genuine without a liuneh of green
Hop? wn tlie white lal>el. .S'hun all the vile,

poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "flops" in their

name.

Dyspeptic and oth-
ers not hick enouyh
to be in bed,|but jus!

ju tintt condititm
when nothing can
>»e fully cnjoy«'d,
should adopt Rid;;-

c's Food as II daily
diet. It willuccom-
plish the desired re
suit;- viz., Mtrength
witlumt taxing I lie

digcstiv«- org.iTis. In
sickness, Kidifc's food is invuluuble. For tabic
use, it i;* delicious for PuUdlina:, Custards,
4)anc .v.ange,ctc" It is a fact that more • hii-

dren l»ave been aayed and reared l>y Ridire's

Food than by all other food* combined.
VVOOLRK'H >t CO., on label.

Kay The MT
most approved

new factory and

at shortfurnish

We have introduced the

Steam Machinery in our

are now prepared to

notice
Millers Acme Shirts, Drawers, and Gents

Cnderware, Fine Dress Sltirts to Measnn
a speciality. TVrlte for Printed Blanks foi

self-mcasureilients. Ready made shlrtA, aU
^Tu^ Bosom, from 7.5 cents to $1.50. dent by

mail on receipt of price and six cents in

post4«gest»mps. Giro »ize of Collar worn

OUR 75 CT.

ACxME SHIRT
l6tl)et)<|^t.ibiri eyer made fin: th' wey

^ H. T. MILLER & CO. .

-• Riehsc«.%, V^
aiar 2yth 1-y '> ' "

*' Toire my
^esloralion

lo Health

and 'Bcauly

lo Vie

(^ CUTICURA

yRC\'i£D/ES. It

I)
ISFHJUKlN<i Hufnors,

Testimonial of a B<»
toalkdy.

Humiliatinir E-

ruption-*. Itcliini; Tortures, .Scrofula 8all

i:lii ui!i. ainl Infantile Humors cured by the

/'utieura Remedies.
(uticura Resolvent, tlie new Idood p'lritier,

( h'anses tiie blood and perspiration of impu-
rities and 'oiMinous elements, and tinis re-

moves the cnu.se.

CiTUiUA, tlie creat »S'kin Cure, instantly

ail ijs itcliing and intlammati«-n, dears the

-kin and scalp, heals ulcers and sores, and re-

stores the hair.

CiTu I KA .SoAr,an exquisite Skn Keaulilier

and Tj> let Requisite, prejuircd from C« rw i

HA, is intlispensable in treaiiiiir skii. diseases.

I>al»y Idimors, skin Idemishcs, cliajiped and
oily skin.
drici UA Remedies an- i!l»solutely pure,

ind the only infallible Blood Purifiers and

r*kin Beautitiers.

SSoId everywhere. Price: riTKiKA, 50c.:

Uksoi.vknt,"?! : SuAl', "i^c. Prepared liy the

I'OTTEIl DuKi A.NE CUKMK Al. Co., Boston,

Muss.

T^".''-

NEW USZS OF

^^ I

I New uses are constAntly Iscinir miwle af them bo i

I that, not only 1b £'-1 possible kuids of Domestio
|

• Coloruii,' doro -wUi tliera, but also Art Work, Col-
j

I orius PUoto<.rap2i3, Erufraviucs. &-o. They aro
|

DroaBlnr. I'^Jt Patls, Ac. VZ'S fJO OTHER,
j

They arc the PUiLEST. aTIlOi«GE3Tand PAST- i

EST of all Dy^ i. Ci-.a i^ncIraTe cr Iove ono to four
,

pounds of bi'.'.t, 'Wool, Cr-iton. etc. For special i

lues given abovo, no c!}'. i- I'.yca will answer.
|

Sold by all dragV-''. f '' ^--^nip for Special
|

Art CircuLor, Special Gchool ClrcuI.-r.SajnploCard
j

of 89 colors, cr.d dii-cctio:i3. Colored Cabinet i

Thoto. a3 Kvmplo, or a package of Any Color Dyo
Biailcd for lu cr:.;^. Address tV.e prc:>ricton»,

WELUJ. mClIAaPgOIT & CO. . Burlington. Vt.

THi:: KTIAf-IOND PASHTS,
isu,.>.3 GOLD, SILVER, .w ^

W-,^, COPPZli and BRONZE, ^^^^
Tar gilding &c.. I'-iucy Pnekota. Frames, liamps,
Cbandclicrs, ar.ator:'..ikuidsofornamental -work.

Also Art I: tj Xlc*:'' i'' t T:.tor\il^..^ x. Equal to any
j

)rlc<v'. hir.da t.-.d o:.'y 10 cts. a paok- i

i-l-t. <'\'l)o«.'--yc.i>l vTom
{

' "i •: .'.rC©.. ilurUastOB, Vt.
|

of thehi.Thprlc
age, at tho 'If'"

WELLS.*'.: .

mar 4-13!.

R. R. Co.

Coiidrnspd Silicdulc.

SRAINS (iOlNG SOUTH.

Dated May 11, IS^Sk

Leave Weldoji,
\rrive Rocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarlioro,

Leave Wilson,
.\rrive (loldsboro,
I^Kve Warsaw,
Leave Biirijaw,

Arrive U'ilminifton

No 40.

aily.

p m
6 Hi p m

N... 4N,

Daily.

4 i:i p m.

.^ 40 p in

a (K) p m.

4 47
i» m.

5 ;^7 p m.
fi 40 p m.
7 4H p in

•» p ra. 10 10 p m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43.

Leave Wilmin|i;ton,
Leave Burjfaw,
Leave Warsaw,
.Vrrivetioldsboru
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Roetiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

No. 47,

Daily.
9<N)a m
9 4.5 u ni.

Daily.

8 :i5 p m.
9 as p m.

10 44 p m. 10 VJ a m
11 47 p m. 11 4i) a m
12 4(ra m. 12 .Vi p m
1 1 15 a m. I 10 p m
2 :^9 p m. 2 IV) p m.
SOOp m. 10 00 a m
235 ni. 2:i5pni.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

. Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.
Train No. 47 makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

A / 1 1? KJfT^^yininnd tor tlie History
iVvTXl^i^ ± Oof CbriHtianity, by Ab-
l)ott. A ;frand cliauee. A $4 Ixxik at tli'e

papular price of I.7.T. Liberal terms. Tlie
relitrious jtapers mention it as one of tlie few
o.»E\T reli;;ious wt^rks of llic world, (ireater
success n -ver known by ;i;;rtil-. Term- fret.
Stinson .V « o., Pu!t'.isliii8, Portlai d. Mnine.'

aprii l-2(it

MASONA HAMUN
Exhibited at ALLtne Important WORLDSW

DUBTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS FOR
SEVENTEEN YEARH, Mason A Ham I In Orcana
have.aft(T inoft rici<l ^xaiiiinationaaiid cumparlaona,
been ALWAYH POUND BEST, and awabdbp
HtouEST honors; not tvtn »• iu tuek tmp»rUM
eomparifn #%^%^%AAIO *" •"» *<*^
AmtricanORGATCO <>^»*" *"*»
found tquml—^-^i^— totktm. Om
RUNDBKD aTTLWi. kdaptM to ^ll uaea. from the
smallest bIm, yet bavlnc tbecbaracterisllc Mmon^
Hamlin exc«nanoe,at tai. to the beat instrumsutwhich
It is Doaslble to construct from rseds . »ttWO or mor>.
lUaslrated cataloRuea. 4« pp 4to, and price listo, tree.

Tba Maaon A Hamlin Company manufaotai*
UPRIGHT PIANO-FOUTES. ad(fins to all the

improvements^a ^ A|^%0^*^*^*^ ^*T?
NHin found val-f^l#4WwO"*^^* *° '°<^

tastr um e n ts,"^—^^-^^"one of pecalUr

practical Talus, tending togreatertparity and rsllne

mt-nt 111 Quality of tone and dumbllltyj, especiallf

dlniinUbed liability Uigetoutof taoe. Pronounced
the srrefttest Iniprovementmadeln "prlfhtplanosfp?
hjslf a centurv. The MABON A. BtAMLIN CO.,

plHlge themselves ih-.t everv piano of Ibelr bmAs
at ilfuiuHtrate that VERY HI&HR81 BXCBLLBNCR
wMch has always cbaraeterlBed their arnas. Bend
fo circular with illustratlotiR. full description and
explanation.

MASON & HAMLIN 0I6AN AND PIANO CO^

BOSTON. 1 54 Tremont St. CHICA60.149Wabash Avt.

NEW YORK, 46 East 14th SL (Union Squart.)

OCt 15-26t.

^iORLrk/irLA¥TA,
nrnil. >.im-

Oeorqia.

5

5
.5

5

Rev. George 6. Smith's

BOOKS
AT DEDUCED RATES.

History of Methodi!?m in Geori^ia, .5:5S

pajres,!:? steel plates,a few copies only $l.fW)

Life of Bishop Andrew 1 -^^'^

Life of John W. Knight—Methodist
preacher—a wonderful i^tory 2-')

From Darknes.'i to Liijlit—for penitenti*,

each
Younj:: Methodist
Work in tlie Liirht

Infant s Life of .lesiis

In''ant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns
Old Test . Lessons

I will also send circular of my ai.ls for the

d-sif on application . This aid is intended for

llie very deaf and to enable them to hear eon-

venicntlv,is the cheapcBt and best conversinj:

tub., in tlie world. \VA liliANTKD TO *S'A2'-

On all the books I will jrlve to preachers 25

per cent discount. Addre&s,

Kev.Oeo.Gr.Sniilli
anl7.tfj Macon, Ga.

ES lABLISllED 1S16.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

33altimoro, — >I<i.

Imi'ortfhs and Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVRU Y DESCRIPTION.

LadiPsBeady-Made
Underwear,

7 Vl p m.-

7 M p tn.

SAMPLES SENTFR £

J^ ()>o«'rp amoni'iM!!!- to ?:•_'«» or over sent^free

i,ffrei;rht < hi'.r;:c.- by exjjr'.-ss.

I'ules for self-nicasureineni. ?:»iiipli s of mate
r'.als, wUI: estimate of cost, triit upon appli-

c.titm.

^^HIP VOVR CONSIONMFNTSoJ

:?R©i)uai2, 880.

— TO —

JONES & POWELL,

COM .1/ISSIOX MERCJfANTS,

AND JOBBERS OF

Grain, II ft ifJ

Mealf Floio'f

Mill-Feed,

Coalj JVoodf

Lumber^ Laths,

Shingles, cfcc, <t'C.

JONES * PO IVELL,

FayettevUle St. and Central Depot,

.laleiffh, N. C.
sept 37- ly.

Some Kcceiit Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY ^'METHODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIEE.

A Large Octavo Volume ofQ^ Pages.

This great work is printed eitlier with or
without illustrations,and is the cheapest work
i>f its class now before the public. This His-
tory will find an abiding place in the litera-

ture of Methodism. •

"The Centennial of Episcopal Methodism
will add very largely to the literature on tke
subject, and cause much profitable study of
tlie doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Aniong the books coming under our notice
that of Bishop H. A'. McTyeire, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, is especially
prized for it* very many excellences, among
Miiich is its perfect candor and honest pre-
scntati<m of the views of the bcst»Southern
men on the controversy on slavt^ry and its

consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of a warm personal friitndship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to give bis own side of historic
facis, andwe fully recognize the justice of
l>alancin][; accounts once in awhile. Bishop'
.McTyeire is a thoroujrh Methodi.«st, and great-
ly honored the American Church it the Ecu-
liicnlcal Conference in London. The book
before us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pages,
and is well printed and boi:nd. Tlie 'roiitis-

piece gives excellent pictures of John and
Charles Tlesley, (Jeorge Whitetleld, Thomub
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The ^ ketches of
the rise .'f Methodism are vivid and graphic.
M'e t>egan to read the book when time was
Very precious, and found it hard to quit. The
ucidental historic references are very inter-

••stinur. The chunire from Homanisa to Pro-
teWtantism under Elizabeth, tlie Puritan wars,
vici<»i ies, and defeats, the moral decay of
Enyiaiid when Methodism wns l)orn, are very
fouiiily brought out. Bi.«hop McTyeire lias

an ind viduality and style of his own, .and any
om; who knows him wiil sec him nil through
the book. The book is ful; of inspiration, and
gives us stronger hope of stili greater tri-

umphs . "

—

CaVjfomia Christuin Adt (x-atf.

The prices of the book are as folloMk:

Cloth, plain $2 00

.
** ** with engravings, - 2 .50

Half morocco, " "
- 3 00

Full " gilt
" "

. 4 no

Prospectus for canvassing age n cents.

Wesleyan Female College,

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
PuikUng new and heated by steam. Furnl.

tni-o new and flrst-class.

UApply to J. M. WYNN,
Pres. Board Corpcrators,

mar 2.5- 1 m. Murfreesboro, N. C.

MISC'ELLANKOU'^.

NORRIS & CARTER

SPRING NOVBLTIBS

— IN —

Colored Sillcs, Changeable Surahs,

Phadames, Merveilleux, Plain A'

Embroidered Pongee Robes,

Summer Sills, etc.,

with the hitest Novelties in Trim-

fnings aud Buttons to match.

NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS and

COMBINATION SCITS, etc

Our Notiou, Hosiery and Glove
department is superb.

Rich Novelties
IN

WHITE GOO i3S.

LACES ii^ EMBliOIDERIES.

Black Cashmeres & BiackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc '2i« FayettevUle street

RALE I6H. i\. C.

To th^ Men

OK

N CORTH ^^arolina:

On December 1st,

Witlkweksy & BarKcli,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Will coinmeiiecthe greatest sale of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever attempted in the Caro-

Hnas.

No such slaughter was ever made
in the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS before. All talk about
great sales eclipsed.

We mean to close out $50,000
worth ot Clotliiiig in the

Next 30 Days ! !

!

We are loaded down—the Good:
must go. No matter what
the loss. Men's, Youth's and

BOrS CLOTHING

at prices that never will be
heard of again.

We are in DEAD EARNEST.

Come in and see it yon ever
saw CLOTHING sold so low
in all your life.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Ohar-lotte, TV. O,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ni^f^^x

Spring Work.

Monday, Feb. 2nd,
we will open an extensive line ot

WHITE GOODS,
AHover Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and Insertincr.s.

Trimmings, Laces, &e.

Our Line of

White Goods
will include

Linon D'Indes,

Mouseline des Indes,

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

French Lawns,
Mulls, Nainsooks,

Persian Mulls, and all the Novel.

ties in White Good?.

Prices of White Goods will 1 e

lower than heretolore known.

IMmnw\m\ & ce.

IlSIOIDiHIfilUU
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTU.

Oct. 12th, 1884.

I^eave riiarlotte,
" .S.ilis'.uiry,

7/iuh Point,
Arrive (iin'ensboro,

Leave Greensboro,
A) rive Uillsboro,

" Durhajn,
Raleiirb,

Leave Ralcii^h,

Arrive 'Toldsboro,

No. ,5i,

Daily.

.'i.rO a m
7.22 a m
8.:i(*. a ra

9,10 a m
fl.'tt a lu

1 l.:i9 a m
12.17 p ra

l.:)0 p in

1.40 pm
4.20 p 111

No. %\
Daily.

O..S() p !

jT..^7
J. in

S 5'.t
1 1 m

9.2b Y 111

No, 1.5—Daily exeept Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 8.:^ p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. .51—Conneets at Greensboro w'th R A
D R R. for all points North, East and Wcr^t ol

Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for

all points in IV'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W «fe W R R daily, Nos. .51 and 5:3 con
nect at Greensboro with R & D R R. and for

all points on <S'alera Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTi/. '

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,
" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive High Point,

** S'alisbury,
" Charlotte,

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p m
6.4.S p m
9.00 pm
9.5.5 p m
10.:35 p m
11..53 p m
135 am

No. 52,

Daily

9.35 a IB

10.05 a ni

11.10 a in

12.35 p ni

No. 16—Daily except 6'unday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p in

Arrive Raleigh 9..50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a ra

No 50—Connects at Salisbury for all poinl>
on IT N C R R., and at Charlotte with A »^ C
Air-Line for all points in the South and .Voiitl;

west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C A A

R R for all points South and ^Southeast, and
with A. & C. Air-Line for all points South.

;!%¥ BELLFOUNDRYI
.

-» SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS-TOTHE .

^iS^^yBiyMYER MANUFACTURINQGO;^^ CATALOGUE ISOO TE^MOMALS
SS»^ttSSS^.?!S!SS2:s?1

Water Wteels&MiMoiiis
liest and Cheapest in the

World, Manufactured by

,A.A.DeL(»cli&6rQ.,Ailaila,(}a.
46 page Catalognie Free.

may 21-lj
-» -

#\iai I IMi MORPHINE HABIT BACj.M|U Iwl 9VRBP. .BOOK FRKC
BA8ILT
IB. Da.

.JefMsMtWIs.

mar 4-iy.

N, IT. N, 0. RAILROAD,

No. .50 No. 52
Going AorxH. Daily,' Daily.'

Leave Greensboro 10.15 p lu . . . 9.45 a m
Arrive Kernersville 11.19 p m . . . 10..'>0 a ru

Arrive Salem^B 11 57 p m. . .ll.£6a

m

No. 51, No. 53,

GoiXGJNoBTH- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem 7.00 pm... 7 20 am
Arrive Kernersville 7.35 p m . . . 7.50 a ni

Arrive Greensboro 8.40 p m . . . 8 .50 a ni

jm-i_i-L ,^ p

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Xo. 1, No. 3,

Going North DsiV.y. Daily,

ex. Sun. e.\. Sun.
Leave Chnppi TTill, 10.25 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.25 a m 6.00 p ni

No. 4, I o. 2,

Going South Daily, Dally,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.
Leave University, 6.30 pm 11.54 am
Arrive Chapel IIill, 7.31 p ni 12.54 pm

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between (Jolds-

boro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Train?^

52 and .53, between Washington and Au-
gusta and Danville and Richmond. an«i

Washington and New Orleans.
T^^Through Tickets on sale at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, South west

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas am!

the South-west, address
- M. SLAUGHTER, '

Gen. Pass. Agent
A. L. RIVES,
2d V. P. & Gen, Manager.

Bichiiiond, va
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Jen. Pas8. Agent

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. APRIL ^-^ i\8:>.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

wiitiniT tor "llie ChiMren's Col-

•Ai'M M\uv," rare of U

in this column

(in

Vn-wers to questuiis

oust W iu this oiricH within tliree weeks

!v..m tin" tl:«t«' of the insertion t.ftlie ques

f'j.m in the paprr.

Vn-NViMs to I*ii/zlei, Enigmas or Ques

.,'„<. must iioeomiiivny such in uU cases

,•• iuevca«a'>t he jiuhlisiied.

HUNT MAHY AND THE LITTL£ ONES.

N. r,. March 30th
Our little

MOORESVILLE,
^SSc.—Dcar Aunf Mary

town has been terribly aflilicted with

scarlet fever for some time past. So

nvich so that we have thought it pru-

dent for the safety of the little ones,

not to assemble ourselves together in

a meeting—until this afternoon, when

we met to give expression to our feel

ip.rs on the death of one of your

•'fewels," our Treasurer, Flora Shep-

h" rd, who fell a victim ot the disease.

We s'e d you a copy of the same, with

u'qiiest th It you will publish it in this

week's Advocate, if ifon van. We
ka )W we have your sympathy in our

anliction. Please pray for us.

Kiicloscd please find check for $1.70,

amount of money on hand. Lovingly,

Clara L. Fowler, Tor. Sec.

\\\ ! how darkly falls this shadow

upon our hearts—may we realize that

the ahmloic isonlif the d(fi/-daicn, and

may dear Flora's "papa' and other

loved ones h-^ar "the joy bells

j-jytinrr sweetly in heaven," for Flora

passed under the shadow and

rests on the sunlit shore.

and dio

has

now

Wlii'n U'imUt 1)Uk-.>o;us diooj.

BiHiiitli tlie wintry fro^t—

\\\" Um.w tliaV.thi-y shall hh»oin airain—

Their n>otletsarc not h»st.

nd

A;

s(» ulion sink-ss vliild'-fu I'-uli;

A carUily life is oc'r,

IvIlOW th;it thi y shall livo aiiaiti

O , luMNvn'- uiu-londed shi)rc.

t. -I tlic promi>e (>«»d hath yiven

• >f »• ..i;iss lifi' above,

f.i thiiso wliosf hcirt-

\'n\ full of .le-ns'love.

ari." free from in

May Flora's God help Flora's papa
to meet her on Canaan's happy shore,

where her glorified spirit is svaiting to

shout for him a welcome home
Resolved further, That we will ask

of our pastor the privilege of singing

one hymn of our own selection at the

memorial service which will.be held in

the M. E. Church, April 26ih, 1885.

And on the last Saturday evening in

April, we will gather round her grave

at the cemetery, and with loving hands
and tender hearts, decorate* with "the
first flowers of Spring," the m und
beneath which sleeps all that is mortal

of our loved and missing one.
Ordered, That we inscribe a blank

page in our minutes to her memory,
and that we send a copy of these res-

olutions to her afflicted parents.

One to "Aunt Mary" of the "Bright

Jewels" for yublication in the luifeiffh

Christian Advocate, and one to the

Editor of the Mooresvil!e Monitor,

with request for publication.

Clara L. Fowler, Cor. Sec.

C)\KS, X. C, March 23rd, 1085.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: I guess you think

we have forgotten you, as we have not

svritten in so long, but we have not.

The ground is white with snow. It

keeps so cold our flowers cannot
bio >m, but I hope they will bloom
after a while. Please find enclosed

$2.39 cents, one dollar for me, .75

cents for l>etty, and 61 cents for

Lily. Will this pay my dues throuj;h

April! Your little niece, Roberta
Webb.

Many thanks my dear children

—

you paid thirty cents last Nov.; that,

your last remittance, makes $2.69

—

the regular dues for each member are

five cents per month—60 cents per

year. The ground was white with

snow when you wrote, and to-day we

are comfortable without fires— a soft

balmy spring day, ard the flowers are

all waking up, and showing us their

bright, lovely faces. What a beauti-

ful world this is! But there is a

brighter world above—there may we

form a happv band of .'ewels, and be

with our loving Savior forever.

We are going to try to swell our

membership to at least 200 and we

hope to have a Society second to

none in the State. Very respectfully,

Willie P.WjiiTAKER.

We welcome the Bright Jewels of

Durham most cordially I With such

a noble band of officers and mem-

bers, and so efficient a Lady Mana

ger, we feel assured that they will be-

come ''second to none in the State."

We shall gladly welcome to our col-

umn the faithful Sec. or any membei

of the Bright Jewels of Durham.

Precious Promise.

They that sow in tears shall reap in

joy. lie that goeth forth and weep

eth bearing precious seed shall doubt-

less come again with rejoicing, brin -

ing his sheaves with him. Psa. 126:

5. 6.

MORE
Two Cents. ISTorLaer-Books
* **WIIAT is the World coming to ? The poor man is now on an equality with the richest,

|
GUIZOT^S

SQ far as books are concerned."

—

Central Baptist, St. Louis.

A HAPI*YMAN, "Give aman this taste (for good books), and the means of gratifying it, and

you can hardly fail of making a happy man. You place him in contact with the best society in every

period of history, with the wisest, the wittiest, the tenderest, the bravest, and the purest characters

which have adorned humanity."--Sib John Herschel. - ;

'XtS\ 'y i>Vs\t^ Tf iI>t*Ot*V> I>ainty little books, always unabridged, in large type,

XJVS^V IL /«blU V i4 L J^* and in neat paper covers. The prices include postage

:

IrrlnK 2n
2 The BumlDK of Rome. Farrar tc
1 lUp Van Winkle.

irpei

• Enoch Arden
5 Sea-Serpenti of Science^

iy«

8 Frederick tbe Great. Macaulay

WUaon..
Alfred Tennyson.

2(!

7o
10 Queen Mabel, etc. Ellen T. Alden. . 3(:

11 Life of Sir Isaac Newton. Parton.. St;

13 World SmasblDg, etc. Williams.... 2<!

14 Bunyan's Pilgrim's Proxress. lUus 10<!

15 American Humorists.—Irving 2i:

17 American Humorists.—Holmes 2<:

18 Crlokot on tbo Heartti. bickeas.... 1&

T. Bablngton Macaulay
D'Au-

130 Miltonm Erasmus and Henry VIIL
bigne

138 Lady of tbe Lake. Scott
\%1 Marmion. Scott
138 Lay of tbn Last Minstrel. Scott
12S Confessions of an OpiumEater

d€
"

So

3c
8c
8c
6c
10c
1>«

60
3c

Cnigrr.a.

19 American Humorists. Lowell.
30 American Hnmorlsts. A. Ward....
21 American Humorists. Mark Twain.
M Inserted Village, etc. Ooldsmltb

.

38 Cotter's Saturday Night, etc. Burns.
38 Songs of SeTen, etc. Jean loKelow.
.36 Scblller's Song of tito Bell, etc

147 Oreat TboughU from Oreak Auth-
ors. Euripides

148 Ttiesame: Demosthenes. Diogenes.
148 Tbe same: Aristotle, etc
144 Tbe same: Arlstopbanen, etc
143 Tbe same: ^schylus, Anaoreon, etc.

143 Emerson. Matthew Arnold
141 PhyHloai Education. Spencer.

\iK Legend of tbe Wandering Jew
121 Hermann and borotbea. Goethe .

122 Public He.altb. Edward Orton.LLD
121 Some of My Pets. Grace Green

wood 2g
4<: 12t) Tbe Raven, etc. Edgar A. Poe 2c
2.! 11 J Kthlcsof the Dust. John Buskin.. 10c
2! tin ('r..wnof Wild Olive. Jobu Kuskin 10c

'2;, 117 Sej«ameand Ullet. John Ruskin... 10c

2; 1 116 Luther Anecdotes. Dr. Macaular . 8c
2: 115 Luther's Taiile Tallc Dr. Macaulay 5c
2i,lil Llfeof G<-<»r<e Muller. Mrs. Muller r.c

11.1 Tbe Un(i.T>tandlDg. John Locke.. 10c
2'; 1113 The Halt li' of Waterloo, E.S.Crecuy 2c
3-5tlll The H.ift is- of Saratoga. E. S.Craasjr
Scilltt Defe-it of tbe Spanish Armada
3'(J 109 BattlH of Hastings. E. S. Creasy ...

.

30 108 Tints of the Times. O. C. Kerr
3<J 107 Battit' of the IJooUs. Dean Swift

In Memoiiam.

Ar a meeting of the " BrightJewe.s

of Mooresville, N. C, held on the

evening of March 30th, 1885, the ob-

ject of which, as announc.d by the

Pies dent, was to pay a tribute of re-

spect to the memory of one of our

most faithful and brightest Jewels,

Master Webb Johnston, Blanche

Long, and Clara Fowler were appoint-

ed a committee to draft suitable reso-

lutions. The following report was

submitted and unanimously adopted:

Our hearts are heavy with sorrow

to-day, and we weep and mourn be-

cause our beloved treasurer. Flora

.^hepherd, is not here, and will meet

with us on earth no more forever.

Oh ! death, where is she ? Hark ! an

angel softly whispers, "Look up!"

And we think we see the clouds part

and glory breaks through them, lie-

hold an angel, with crown and harp,

sitting at the feet of Jesus, (for 'twas

her nature to be humble.) What a

transition ! She who toiled and

worked so cheerfully here to send the

gospel to her little heathen neighbors,

has been called away—up higher, to

a seat near "the Lamb who taketh

away the sins of the world." He
says— I know y»>ur sorrows, yea, I

appoint them; they are a token of my
love; it is thus I call you to the honor

of following me. See a place prepar

ed for you near myself. Fear not

death. I have robbed him of his ter-

rors 1 "Be thou faithful unto death,

and I will give you a crown of Life."

Then, in coniparison, we see there is

no proportion between Flora's felicity

there and our sorrows here, for she

was an heir of the King—born anew

about one year ago. She was gentle,

amiable, and sweet-spirited always.

Consequently there was little outward

change manifest in her after this new

birth, more than a more earnest desire

to "work in his vineyard." Then be it

Resolved, That we bear testimony

to her superior gentleness.punctuality,

earnestness, and faithfulness as a

member of our society, and that we

will carry our grief to our dearest of

all friends—Jesus—and ask him to

pour the oil of consolation into our

sorrowing hearts, unite and cement

our broken chain with a more abiding

fai h and earnest zeal in his cause.

That our light and short affliction may
work out for us "an exceeding weight

of glory," that he may help us to walk

in "that straight and narrow way"

that leads to Heaven, where we may

meet our friend and sister, and **be

forover with the Lord.''

Resolved, That we tender to her

bereaved parents and dear little sister

our warmest sympathies, feeling that

their loss is even >rreater than < urs.

May the Lord help and bless them.

*'Poorpapa!" was the la.st expres-

sion of Flora as she waded the cold

stream and neared the gates of the

Eternal City. Ev.r te-^ der and mind-

ful of his welfare—h r ast thought

seemed to be for him. Did she fore-

see the great burden of his grief t

Was it a prayer to him to meet her

beyond the river? Was she asking

the angel that she saw toaitinff for
her, to spread his wings over "Poor

Daoa" and protect him from all evil t

Shelp.y, N C, March 22nd, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Mary: I have been sick

and for my amusement Papa helped

me to make this Enigma which 1 send

you. I am the same little boy who
answered the last Enigma in R. C.

Advocate. I hope to see a letter from

you to me soon in the Advocate I

am your little friend, Marshall Clow-
£R.

BY MARSHALL GLOWER. (;•• •

Who reproved the people for neg-

lecting to build the house of the Lorci.^

\\ ho was the doubting disciple 1

What prominent Divine of the M.
E. C. S. declined the Episcopacy after

election, preferring to remain Presi-

dent of one of our Colleges t

What sect deny the Trinity of the

Godhead ?

Who was the sweetest po't of olden

times ?

What child ansewered to the call of

God /

Which was least notod of ail the

pr« phets ?

Wlio had the three Hebrew children

cast into the firey furnace?

The initials of the answers to the

above questions form the inita's and

name of a >uperanuated minister of the

N.l' t onference, not only beloved by

the Shelby District, but by the entire

Tonference.

80 IIO8 The Heart of Bruce, etc. Aytoun...

i4l> Moral Education. Herbert Speucer 5<i IDS VlrKinla, The Armada. Macaulay...

130 Intellectual Education. Spencer... So 104 Count Kuiiiford. John Tyndall ...

138 What Knowledge is of Most Worth. 8a 108 The Battle of Marathon. KS. Creasy
M7 Progress of the Working Classes.. llOiJ Tb« Aaclent Mariner. Coleridge-

Robert Oimii, LL.D 4c [101 Maseppa. Lord Byron
138 The War for the Union. W.Pbilllpa 3o 09 James-Ferguson, the Astronomer.,

Po.Wm.CurtlS 30 WTbeFourCll.tt Wendell Phillips. Get
184 Numbers. Matthew Arnold. Sc

138 Tha Coming Slavery. Spencer .tc

133 On Liberty. John iktuart Mill I'^c

131 Bokeby. Sir Walter Soott kc

Jhief A pusUes. F. Oodet.
89 Oertnide of Wyoming. CampbelL.
84 Resays on Man. liy Pope
88 Hor d'Atlta By LamHrtina
78 Tb« Spectre Bridegroom. Irving...

2c
2c
8c
ao
2c
3c
2c
3c
3c
3c
2c
3e
8c
2c
3c
l^c
3c

7S Llfaof Sam Houston 20c
T4 Young People's Life of Washington 30c

70 No9. 2. 43. 66. 67. 68. 69. combined I"2c

69 A Half Hour with St. Paul oc
fiS The Cruclflxlon Cunningham Geikie 2c
67 Seneca and St. Paul Cauon Farrar 'ic

66 The Celtic Hermits. Chas. Klngsley. 2c
68 SchlUers History Thirty Years* War SOc
64 Tbe Kasaysof Lord Bacon 15e
63 Mud King's Daughter. Andersen.. 10c
•2 The Ugly Duck, an.l other Stories... 10c
61 Tbe Picture lk>ok without Pictures. 10c
60 Tbe Ice Maiden, and other Stories.. 10c
59 The Chri.stnia3 Greeting lOo
58 Shoes of Fortune and other Stories. 1(V

bl Fairy Tales. Hans Andersen. Ilius. Iw
65 The Storv Teller, and other Tales.. . l(ic

54 Nos. 10, 13. 4u. 51. 62. W combined... VU
53 Adventures of Baron Munchausen . 2o
62Stndl>ad theSailor 2c

51 Fo hies from /i:8op. Illut^tratcd ;>c

4() Philosophy of Myle. Spencer 4c
44 EvMences of Evolution. Huxley... 2c
43 Bisdilbl.sm. ByJohnCaIrd 2c

42 Oiviiizatlonsof Asia. Rawilnson.. 2c

41 Life of Peter Cooper. C. E. Lester. 10.'

40 Sunshine and other Stories. Aiden. .'io

.%* Life of Richard Wagner. Portrait. 3o

37 Penrls of the Faith. Ldwin Arnold. 15o

35 Life of Alex. H. Stephens. Illus.... l(»c

32 Indian Song of Songs. Arnold r.c

30 Highways of Literature. D.Prjde. 10c

27 How Lisa Lovcil the King. Oeo.Eliot 2c

IS Life of Gufttave Dor6. Illustrated . Sc
13 A Half Hour In Natural History ;si;

y Hamlet. Shbiebpeare "c
7 Motive and Habit of Bt-ading 2c
3 The Words of Washington 4c

FOn ENGLISH READERS— In the Elzevir

?! t\ ^1^H i" LLI ?1 ft^l r*^ Library. ** This series of brief, condensed accounts of

A^% I IW iW I I V \i0*-Kr\*^*^ 4W^' ^i,g great literary works of Greece and Rome has taken

its place among tlie standard authorities. The books are admirably written and wholly adequate

in their scholarship. For Englith readers trho desire acquaintance with the great works of antiquity,

these books may be recommend<Hl as the very best within reach.—r/i€ Christian Union, New York.

>gnl8
F. D.

Receipts for March.

Vr Hesiod and Tbeognls Darlas. 1

«

83 The Greek Anthology. LordNeaves. 1.^ 45 Tacitus. By W. B. Donne... „ .

»8 Mndar Sy Rer. P. D. Morlca Ik: 81 Aristophanes. ByV. L. Collins.... 1.5c 39 Juvenal. By Edward Ualford..

95 LucMt u. By W. H. Mallock 1 « flO niny. Uy Church nnd Pr,Mlribb.... ISc o4 Horace. By Theodore Martin...

W PlkiUus aid TereiceW.L. Collins Ik: 78 Sophocles. By C. W. Cnlllns 15c I
33 Plato By Clinton W. Collins..

M L«clan By W.L CoUlM 1 c 77 ^scbylus. Llsbopof Colombo 15c I
31 Aristotle. By S'r Alex. Grant.

So Thuei^'ldeL By W L. CoUlns Ic 7r, Xenophon. By Sir Alex. Grant . . . . 15e
I
29 Demosthenes. By W. J. Brodrlbb

~ y^i^%%r,AA'^r<ai 1 * 73 Homer'. Ojlysse|. Bj W. L^Uns. 15c

fSiiiry. By W. L. Collins.

16 Baripidei. By W. B. Doan*.
73 Homer's Iliad.

>•••••••• lie , 71 VirglL By W. L. Collins..6ol

24 Cicero. By W. Lucas CoUins
16c

I
33 Barodotus. By Geo. C. Swayne..

•«•••••••••••

15c
irK"

15c
15c
15c
ir>c

J5c
15c
ISc

HISTOET OF
'*' France;

With 420 Finm
illustrations, Eight
beautiful volumes,
small octavo, cloth, gilt
tops. Price reduced
from 149.50 to $8,00^
postage $1.20.

THE BEST. •*

" Tliis is the only coni!^

plete American edition
of this work, which is

kno>vTi as the best pop-
ular history of France.^— Jourtial, Indian*
apolis, Ind. ^

MACAULAY'S PoMT
''Guizot is the Ma-
caulay of the history of
France. Ilia narrative
is full of emotion, likea
quick stream : his char-
aclers rise before us as
in the flesh ; they are
men and women, not
historic lay figures. It

is as charming as anj
romance. There is onl^
one draw-back . . . it

seems more like getting
a i»resent thanmaking a
purcliase." — Dominion
Churchman, Toronto.

CIPHERED OVER.^
"From the pen of a

master. HowMr. Alden
can give the eight vol-
iimes, and this on good
j>aper, and clear type,
mcludin.o: the multitude
of illustrations, is a
thing we have ciphered
over, but we fail to un-
derstand it."— Chris-
tian Leader, Boston.180

I

23 Caesar. By Anthony Trollope..

100-PAGE CATALOGUE sent free. Tlie best lit-

erature of the world at the lowest prices ever known. Booloi

sent for EXAMINATION BEFORE PAYMENT
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address JOJTN li, ALDEN, PitUisher, 393 Pearl Street, New Yark» i
I

JRTiTSTT^^Thh^OBpo^rtl^o rec« ired in lieu of !• cents caA, toward

^^MHftJvo PriM of abora oostiag r.ol less than Met*., if sent within 10
'

1 CENTSa from data of this paper (give nam* of papery. TUs offer is <

ear* roar PROXn response and indicate tha paying advertlring mediums.

* *S»< V' -.a^ x^^-r.

Our Illustrated Catalogue of

''EVERYTHING f8g GARDEN."
n«llsf»ala»W»C«IUrslHr»«tloM.tM)ntainingTfcr.«t*Ure4PI«t«««.an(ienitjracii>Kevery-
tl ing •wand ll.'»r«in 8KKDS and I'LASTS, will be niaii«d on re<*ij.i of s»,un(i.s to

cover postage (.6 centd). Toeuntomcrsof last season, sent free without application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35 <c 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.

Sorry to know that you have been

sick,my dear boy—hope you are quite

well now, for it is so pleasant in the
|
Carmel Bright Jewels,

Kanclleman "i bright Jewels,*'

Mamie Thomas,
Geneva Wilborn,

Minnie Drew,
Wadeshoro Bright Jewels, i^

Lily Benton,

A friend to Christ's cause M. P.

for 20 poor children,

Eddie Gray,

Maggie De Wallace,

Wilson Bright Jewels,

Mocksville Bright Jewels,

Carrie Baringer,

John Wesley Baringer,

Lonnie G. Moore,

warm, bright sunshine. Thanks to

you and your kind papa for Enigma.

M ETALIA,Warren Co., N. C, March

26th, iSSs.— Dgar A^nt Mary : I

am a little girl ten ya»is old. My
mother died about five years ago, and

left myself and two brothers older.

Since my mother's death, am living

with my AuntRebeccaRobinsoa- I go

to school every day; go to Sunday-

school too I raised a dollar and lorty

cents from my hen last year, which

amount I enclose to you, to help

send the gosp^ to the heathen, so

that they may have the benefit of

hearing preaching and going to Sun-

day-school. Your little niece, Nan-
nie R. Palmer.

You are a very generous girl, dear

Nannie, and we give you loving

thanks. Your hen must have been

quite industrious. May God bless

you and your brothers and give you

always kind and true friends.

Roberta Webb,
Betty Webb,
Lily Webb,
Nannie R. Palmer.

Bright Jewels of Hynum,
IJright Jewels of Trenton,

Sincere Helpers of Mooresville,

Wade (. hrisman,

G. Floyd Ross,

Worth Ross,

$4.45
.25

1.20

•15

12 30
•25

10.00

.25

•50

3-3°

440
.10

.it)

.5^

1.65

1.00

.75

.64

1.40

3.00

1.85

1.70

•25

•25

•25

* i'jv"-r«*<*»*T''-0 >^'

MISCELLANEOUS

I

h^kn

r?a .M.J B'

'^" ^>* r"

Converted into an Jtirorporafcd kSIocIc

Company, icith $2(m,0(M) Paid
iu Cash Capital.

ALABASTINE.
& Kalural Material for Finish;!!! Wails, Ceilings,

RoiKfh ria'iter, Nar Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Finish, raint'

ed Walls. Wi)od Cu/inf/s, Wall I'aprr, Briek, Loiif/h lioardsj

THUEE TREMENDOUS PURCHASES
FOR THIS SfiASOVS TRADE.

Canvas. FJc, FtiJ.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
I^eaclv P^oi* I^MO l>.v Vciclin<>- Hot Watei*.

Total,

For Centenary Monument

$50.99

Previously reported,

Thaddie S. Troy,

Total,

$io8.oS

1-50

$109 58

•»>

For, Or. Allen's University.

Thaddie S. Troy, $1.50

papa'

Bynum, N. C, March 27th, 1885.

— Dear Aunt Mary : Please find en-

closed $3.00, our dues for the past

quarter. I am sorry the amount is so

small. Nearly all of our members
have moved away, only eight or ten

left. We will do all that we can.With

much love, I remain your friend, Nel-

lie W. Bvnum, Cor. Sec.

Your little band is doing splendidly,

dear Nellie—you are indeed faithful

Jewels.

'When theLord shall descend audthe reapers

KO home,

Tlu' sheaves may be many, the liarve.-t be

lon^';

Hut only the/a»7A/W will join in the •>ini;;.

When the Lord shall deseeiid and the reaper**

^o home."

Durham, N. C, March 30th, 1885.

- Dear Aunt Mary : The members of

Trinity M. E. Church have organized

a "Uright Jewels' Missionary Society

under the very excellent management

of Mrs. Jno. S. Lockhart. The So-

ciety has about 100 members, the

most of whom have paid their dues.

The outlook is very encouraging, and

we hope ere the year 1885 ends to aid

the cause of Missions very materially.

1 be following officers were elected :

Lady Manager, Mrs. Jno. S. Lock-

hart; President, Miss Emma Leathers;

ist Vice President, Miss Etta rialli-

burton: 2nd Vice President, Mr. E.

L. Bryant; Treasurer, Miss Lida Carr;

Recording Secretary, Miss Nannie

Walker; Corresponding Secretary; W-

P. Whitaker.

"I do not like thee. Dr. Fell,

The reason why, I cannot tel.l"

It has often been wondered at the

bad odor this ofiquoted doctor was in.

'Twas probably becaisihe, being one

of the old-school doctors, made up

pills as large as bullets, which nothirg

but an ostrich could bolt without

'.ausea. Hence the dislike. Dr H.

V. ?v rce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel

lets" are sugar coated and no lurgei

than bird-shot, and are qu'ck to d •

their work. For all derangements ot

the liver, bowels and stomach they

are specific.

$.tO,000 worth of Cliiekerini? Pianos at One
Purehase, f .>,),i>(X> worth of Imported
Mu-:ca' Merchiindi-e «t One Pur.

«'i • e, ">,01) Piece:- of Shc.^t

N as rtt (Jiie PtJitha-'e.

Read liii'^, Musicians and Music

Lovers. lUisiiuvss has riishtMl u-

tho pM^t yoarso that we CfUild not

post v<ui. as usual, through our ad

verti^emeiits, and to make aineuds,

we here give a fvw s'dul facts w*ll

worth taking la.

Lodden A Bates .V.mthi^rn Miisie House i- «

hou^ehoi'l \*ord from lli<^ Potom ic to th • ilio

r.r.ii'.d?. Who has not he irtl of it? Tt is a

MjMninoih Mu-m- Kniporiinn, from \vli\h a

inVA Musical SoulU draws it> supolic; K ev-

•n lar*;,' Bran li Hiuise* mid ov^ r *;«/> wide-

iWAke" a^reiits dstriliu^e 'Is L'oods t!irou.rh

•veiv Southern State, and its yeany sales are

learh ha'fa million d »llars.

Founded fifteen years since on llie Solid B'-d

IJiK'k of Large Capital, E ite pri-e itid .S'-iuar

Trade, iL has stood, uushiken, amd tinaiicial

panics, pestilence, eye onvs and tiros, and to

en-urc its permancJu-y foi i^entrations to

come il has been ir.eorporated as :i Ci»-opeia.

ivi^ S:o:'li ''onipany, witli a i>«i<! u > C:a<l»

:.'ptal of $00.).h». whci i> owned solely by

lnj Ollicers and Eniplov.-s. The Oillcers ar.-:

\V. I.udden, President :*T. A. Biles-, Treasurer

and Manairer, and .1. D Murpl»y. >eeretary.

Parous are, therefore, as saft in deali).'

with lliis y^ouse as with any Bank, and ne«d

havi- no fears as to its peimaicn< y, responsi-

l)iliry, or guarantee It is .-.olid Xow" notice

these

Trade Items for 18S4-$5.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY iiort^EKKKPKR CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor.

AUTsasiin© is a Valuable Dlscavery.
I. crturtitutes Hrerman-nt nni^h for Wi\U, a- 'iiilating with llif^ plaster, nnd will not

rul> o I". It d o^s. not (.eterio at ; by aiii^; in tliis iv \> <l i; is unlike all other preparations

ofa simihir c?iaiaefcr. Ala')as ine is a disinf< cUint. ni\ render-^ a; ar men s hcultuful.—

neks in the Wall* «'a i l)e tilhd l>y mxingthe A'at»asiine thiek,\ h'eli c ni:ot l>edone with

Kalsoiiiine
Five i)Ounds <.f .\lal>astine will cover 'n\ stpiarc yard^, or 4.")() s(piar*> fi!«rt. two

.-'anijde Caidb furnis!iC(S >h ).\iii- a variety ol Beauli ul i'iu'.s.

coat-^

POH SALK BY

T. H. BRIG
'NT* nliou thicpaiier.

R A K E 1 (J

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY, ?:S^T"i.?r
The soldiers in the Ute war cttbllshed the fact ^Ml »'. B««^'*«""«"*H"7,«*^* JJ^i^lK;^'

that the HucWIeberry wm much more efficacious in A TSd Snutliern remedy for curing DIarrhiM, Wjtemterj,

chronic bowel troubles thaa tbe Blaclcberry.

ETcry «ine knows the Huckiebefry j^rowin^ along-

•ide the hill, but few have realised the fa. t that the

^rple berry contains one of the most valuable astrm-

^nt healing principles to the iMwels.

WalterAJayJorJ^^

Snutliern remedy for curing . . .

( ramr-('«ll« and all t>owel aflTections, and restorinfl

the little one sufferinn Micli a drainage upon the srs-I

tern from the effects of TEETHING. For Mtle hjt
•II 4rmmmt»t» at 60 vmU • b«ttl«. Sendl
1 wo Cematainp for "TAYLOR'S UITTUE',

RIDDLE BOOK."£:
health of hunie and amusement of the little ones. I

A New method of fastening the

strings of upright pianos has been n

vented by the Mason & Hamlin Or^^an

& Pianos Company, which is regard-

ed as one of the mo.st m )ortant m
provemtnt ever made, making tit

nstrument more rich y musical in its

tones, as well as more durable, and

less liable to get out of order.— /•»

ton Journal.

Dr. Pierce's ''Favorite Prescrip

tion" is not extolled as a "cup -all,'

but admirably fu fill- a singleness ol

purpose, being a most potent specific

in those chronic weaknesses peculiar

to women Particulars in Dr. Pierce's

large treatise on Diseases Peculiar lo

Woman, i6o pages, sent for lo ccnus

in stamps. Address World's Dispen-

sary Medical Associtian, 663 Main

Street, t'uffalo, N. Y.

* * * Rupture, pile tumors, fistu'ae

and all diseases of the lower bowel

(except cancer,) radically cured.Send

10 cents in stamps for book. Ad-

dress, World's Disdensary Medical

Association, 663 Main Street, Buflilo,

N.Y. .

More Piano* and Or;?ans s »'d yearly than

%v all other Soii'harn DealerjCMii'iin-d =?.'>».-

(Wwo.thof ('lickerin'.r Pt*nr>s Uoirht i.t one

purchase in October a>i Li.i-est i-n cha-*-

evei- made t)y any f-o I'll in //ous" S;„.i--r

hirtrains. Ele.rant P aii-.n ^t . v * lo w rl

Hand^wme E nbr< ide i; 1 C •»•••. >-•» •!.
'••

^nu-tor, and Mr.- eB«ok •'•-•ns. Pil $.50

$75. $100. with >t- ol, Intrut.^r, and Mu>ir

R ).>k. All Frei^hi l*-id. Ka-^y Iii-> aimer.

Terms (),|.' rM-icc to ill. ; n 1 that the lows
know I . Wr.t>- ns, »k'»d we will huvc y i

money.
Privi ege of rcti rn, or ex -haM .'••

^.),,d Hf- not -ati fa lory. Ilevi- d Catalo-

;; le .Ui\ 1, l-^^^i. fre. *.o all.

Times f.rc hard, and mo ley must leiv mo e

_'Oo<Ia t»i:iii i' 11 ^^d '«. Th- m »st f-.>;- t. e <ii ••!

. y can always hn had at

Kaddcn & Ra<<'S Southern Mii-iv Il«ii^»-.

Savannah, G^i.

AMTEDAGEHTS BOOK OF BOOKS
Entir«Ty"uewr and otnglnnl. ll?r«il» liwHCepreSal^MkUn^' with choiceiit nelectioas from over

1 1 00 Of the Worlds'* BC8T AOTH t»R8. tAi>Kt^xi^.h_^^tiA-^i.Toty^\,mxx^r^>\.

'* "ORDS THAT BURN, OR TRUTH & LIFL'
"
re the people. Already proven ft brilliant «urr«a8. AWatoly a -*-

IcommiHsiionpHid to suitable cunvniweni. ElP'^It will l'.\Y YOU
J. A, CHAWBCR8 & CO.. Chicago. IllB..bU Lom«.Mo..(

Nothin,-? lilie it ever plni"*-! before
who are wide AW.ike. Kolnry end
ddrcBd nearo,; l.xiM tJ you.

mint to nitentH
to invr;/^ik"l''-

or Atlanta. G»

TK WORLD'S !^S«OERS^?o^;ra,V^F
•lorets. with 0«eU; ikl»t*rT ot the tree Ij Kx|>«4IU«a.

Grandest New B*>»k P'l' li,h-<i : outsells ALl others Afents

wante<l. on S«lar» .r '^.mi^'t^n. Wr-te f/.r K»ff«.|al Tfr«»
iPict. Circiii»'- Hi^.icKK-.M.l'lL'.Co.. iMiln.l. ^ hia.n

feb 2.0 3iii

BABNES'
PaUBt Foot aa4 8t««aPow«t

Maehlaarr. Complat* •vtflta
tor Actaal Workaliop Bmtkmmt.
Lathe* for Wood ar Metal, ar-
eolar law*, Scroll Sawa, Wi

era, Mortlaara, Taaoaara,
•tc MaahlseaM trialir4a
neaerlBllTe Oatalafae aad
PrtasIJairrM.

ait
2f«-iD/7i ^ubj 8t

iiov IL'-Oiii

For Handsomest I Cheapest! ZmmtX

Iron Roofing,
Siding, Ceiling,
rnr niiMtratad OatalMM aai fflMi •(«u)d for ninstratad OataleffM 1

CINCINNATI (O.) COR»IJGA»INe CO.

dec 3<8m

STERKCERCER'S .

Folding Dress Pillow. *

fold* iiiluon«»-twrntiethof U% tl-o when
closed and \%eigl;i but two i>wuuds.

rerfection, durability. Simplicity.
The Foldinjr Dress Pillow is eimply porf'-cL

rnri be foli.od in « Ke«ond and piimiiy where.

>Ve ifuaraiiiee one pillow to oiuw»'ar .1 tiozen

eld *ivle stuffed »lioin pillow*,. liou&el..cfpi.-.)i

huv ibem on Ki;.'h».

•2-00 PFR pa:;:.
delivered on rtceipt u'. p ic

M F S CO., • I^^JS, Owl9| .I«hu F. Fowler. 3W Matr- St.. Cliir^g... 111.

Gaf St.

Oa Frank A. Hall. 20<»(;«iii.l St.. K«^York.
, .I«bu F. Fowler.

B«Uiiiiore, and Furuilure IXaltTs General ly

.. -^ B » »* »,
. 1 »*V8Ee. W. AMEEISBH im

DEALERS IN

<_ % 1 C 1 • l^TX- Oil-. CI-.OTIIS, MtAt«iH«4^.

WINDOW SUADi:.S AND LACES, BUGS, MATS, ETC.

1204 MAI.> STREET.

EIOHiMCOlfiX*, - - i^'i^^^'ji

PlaROS a Orgaas Ai0 WANTEOfortheMtMOUa
STEAM "WASHERI

Of all tnitke'i direct to

en»toiners fioia head-
qnarlern, at wLoIusal*

,
prices. All roods ffaar-

anle«d. ^^o money
asked tillTnatruBCDta
arareoeiTcd and fally

teated. Write u* bafortMrchaaing. f,»f°;'«»';SM'JL«
reenti may aave yoa from $10.00 1* llM.gO.Addreaa

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn^

>.k will pay any uiuiiiistiatman or won
" ing profitable employmeTi* to T•*^l2

for Illastrated Circular and i^rma of
lAgbncy for this Oalabrated Haeh«r,
„>which by reason of its intrinMC mens

, . _»i»meetin«withBaohwonderfi«lsacoe8a

J.WO&TH. CHICAGO. lUi.. or 8T. LOtiifl. atO.

feb 18-1J

apr 8-fiin.

IPIjj?^

landWUlMKT
»t hom* Wjl iiout p»tH. IU»
•>r pmrtieH^^A ««-? i Free-»< pm
. «. woo;
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A G n I C U LT V RAL

The Farmer's Home.

There is soniotinies (Udcidedly incon

gruous in a house devoid of life and

color, interiorly and exteriorly, set

down in the midst of jv lovely land-

scape, where earth and sky combine
to give a charm to existence. It is

often a matter of wonder that people

are content to pass their days in such

surroundings without apparently ev-

er giving a ihought to drawing in to

their homes and their liv«s some-

thing of the beauty tliat envelopes

them like the atmosphere. So many
country homes are built without re-

gard to architectural beauty or adapt-

iveness to use'and circumstances. Too
often they are regarded as mere places

for staying in over night, a necessary

shelter at meal times and duiing bad
weather. They are hastily put to-

gether,without any special design or

plan in view other than to enclose so

many rooms to live in and sleei> i"»

with as little regard for actual com-
fort, convenience, tastefulness and
harmony of arrangement as there

would be building a stable for the cat-

tle. The idea is to put up a house in

so much time fors») much money,and
for the rest there will be time to think
of it when the crops are in and Iwr-

vested and nu\rkcte(l and the tine cat-

tle bought and the new barn built.

It is not an uncommon thing to hear
some penurious soul say that anything
is good enough for the family. Pro
ceeding on this principle, all the best

things—the finest apples, the freshest

eggs, the choicest butter, the tender-

est meat—are sent away to market,
while the family must be content
with *'nubbin" fruit, snlt pork and
skim-milk. In such homes music,
books, flowei's, pictures, soft carpets,

e;isy-chairs and innocent recreations
are siipertluities, and the ends ofex-
i-te!U'e arosati<lied if the mortgage is

I>aid, >( nuuiy bush* 1> nf corn and
oats put in the jiianary and so many
tubs of butter in the cellar. It i<

work, work in doors and out, the
weary year ar(»und, with nothing but
rheumatism and ihiiblains in the
winter, and octa-ional se\\ingbees
and donations, to relieve the mono-
tony itf exi-jtcnce. yu(h home-i are
home-i in n.une only. They are more
like i)risoii walls for young and ardent
spirit'- who have tasted th(^ freedom
and delights of a larger and truer
life. Their chill and bnrrermess re-

pel tho^o who have natural cravings
for what is l)rightand beautiful. They
are lett wi-hout regret, and ren»em-
ben'd x^itliout longinj;. No fond
memories and pleasant associations
cl(i- 1' around them to call back the
wanderer and the wayward, and no
teuiler recollections are awakened at
the sight of their bare leaden walls.
They symbolize, if anything, a dry,
hard, exacting life, na; row, repressive,
unlovely—an exlsienee bounded by
breakfast"^ anfl dinners, and twelve
hours' solid slumber.

If people would only come to un-
dei*stund that the homt , in its truest
and he.<t i-ense, is the real centre of
our earthly life, the rallying point of
all its highest and holiest affections,
the true object of its loftiest ambi-
tions, the goal of its iioblest and worth-
iest aims, they would cease to give it

a place inferior to anything that tin-

world has or can ofler. They would
then act, as they should, upon the
princijile that nothing consistent with
means and circumstances is too good
for the home, nothing too beautiful
for its ad<irnment, nothing too costly
for its use and convenience.

ties a year are sold by the druggists

of this country'.

Imported Parfrld^o f'oc.hljH.

I have two vards ol the fin<'st I*ar-

tridge Cochins lV)wls in the State. Al-

so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

imported Langshans Fowls; from

which I will sell Eggs at S2.0U per

Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely

packed and delivered to Exi»ress

Oorapany at Raleigh. Address,
Gko. W. Pok,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb 11-3-m.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
Its WARRANTED to core all easM of m&-
Inrial <lia«aM, such aa Ferer aud Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill FeTcr, Remittent Fever,

Imnib Ague, Dilioas Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after doe trial,

dealers are authorised, by oor circular of

July i*t, 1882, to refund the monej.

Or. J.C Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by aU Druggists.

June 4-26t.

Horace Walirs i (Vs

^^XcK Scaled" Tlint'Strhnjid

UPRIGHT hm SQUARE &RA^

MISCELLANEOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or THS

Southern Methodist Publishing House,

NASHVILLE IkfiNN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
Rev. 0. G. Smith. l2nio. Cloth 41 Mi

ANOREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fiuht-
ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. l'2mo.
Ci..th I H

BAPTISM. A FEW I'LAIX WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Siminous. pHiuphlet. 12md. li

BAPTISM: IN A NrTSHELL. Rovi^eM and
onlnr^cii. By Chas. Tftyior, D.D. Per«lo8on. o 4t

BEPriE. A Story. By E. T. DiHoswiiy. ICino.

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop ./.CCiran-
Ury, D.D. l'.Jrno. Cloth 1 (^'

BISHOP M.TVKIRES HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth 2 <•

Cloth, illii.strated 2 !>>

Half morofco, illtistrntod 3 (h

.MortH-co gilt, illuHtrated 4 (K'

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By

MISCELLANEOUS.

Williams jiiid Hnvwood

DEALERS IN

Paint

Dje-Sfnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

harden and

The best and most durable made.

N. D. B. lOmo. Cloth 6<'

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.
Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and
woods.

light

AGREAT(>FFERI
We will soil ^•EW r < a:*CM in

all parts of the country on the foiiow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash andtheba'ance $10.00
monthly until paid.

BlFRKirrS NOTE8 ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. :i vols. 8vo. 8lie«p„ 5 o«

BUKIj. a Narrative of Pioneer Day* in Ken-
tucky. By .Morripon HeaWy. I'^mo. Cloth. I 0«

CAMFOr.NIA SKETCHES. With Stet- 1 Por-
trait of the Author. Soconil 8eri«'.«. By O.
P. Fiizaeraiil, 1>.D. It.ino. Cloth 7h

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Richard F«'r;,Mison. Per tli»z<-n ;n

CHILD IN THE MIDr>T. TH E. By W. M.
I,»ri«ii'h, D.D ICnio. Cloth 11 (•

(HKiSTIAN t'HILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
i'rf*-i<li'iit Wood, Briti<li Wes!«'yaii Con-
fcrciKv. P.iiiiplilci (I.''

« MRISTIAN tllADLEHO >D. By the Rev. R.
Ahl.< y. Itiiiio. Cloth f 7-%

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitj!«eral.l.

D.D. I'inio. (Moth .'>•'

roMMENTARYON ROMANS. ByT.O.Suin-
in<*rM, D.D. I'inio. Cloth 1 >

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VKRT»:D. By the Ret. J. B. MiFarlaiid.
Kinio. (Moth " •

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. .Jon.>^'. lOnio. Clotli o tA

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Mis« Fan-
nie L. A miitronK. lOmo. Cloth Of* t

CORAL BRACELET. THE. A Story for Oirl".

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18ino. Cloth. 4* 1

"C«»LoltKn RACE WEPiHED IN THE
r.ALAXCE." By C. K. M«r.-,hall, D.D. 8vo.
P.iniphlit I! •

I

I»K VANE. A Story of Plei.ci.ms ami F'utri- I

fians. By Hon. IL W. llilliard. l::ino.
|

DIT/LER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth l .. i

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of 1

" Tlieolo>,'ical Grub-ax." Pamphlet. tl »c

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ral.-iton, D.D, 8vo. Cloth 1 ftt

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEY'AN
HYAINS. ITM-n-ii. Umo. Cloth 7«

FIVE YEARS IN THE WF^ST. How un In-
e-Tperi'^need Young Man Finds hia 0<oupa-
tion. By ''A Texas Preacher." l2mo. Cloth. 1 00

Grass Seeds.

SFICESy TEA /lS

AND

Fancff •Iriieles.

CIGARS, & C .

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, !•

which they invite the attention ot

Pliysician.«, Country Merchants, and

the i)nblic generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Cm.

1 'rifP ]] Hfi

J^J.ylitslk ^Uie)*: f^-'-lT^tS^

away ^iiitH,
iv)rnLi: hrkasted coats and

VESTS.

E0EAC2WAT3BS&C0
WORLD RENOWNED

1? G A N S
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH
D.D. 12ino.» Clotli

IN.VS VISIT TO VIRGINIA
Sara Keuhles limit. 16mo.

" INFANT BAPTIS.M."

By O. P. Fitigerald,

A Story. By
Cloth M

E><pay. By the Rev.By thi
\\. .M. Rush, D.D. 16ino. Pamphlet 1«

JOHN NEW.SOM. A Tale of Collego Life.

^rni^Msg 0aods.

F/SE NECKWEAR, 'jjLLAIiS
ASD GL FFS,

I Wf

1 ut

1 ()«

(>•

M

Wheat and Poultry.

Ther is more solid nutriment in
whole what, as a feed of poultry
than in any other cereal, weiglit for
weight.

It is an excellent kind of grain for
this uso, though somewhat more ex-
pensive than other sorts; but too much
of this hearty feed is detrimental.
Fowls are very partial to wheat. It

helps the laying capacity of hens, but
it should not t)e used except with dis-
cretion as to the quantity allowed
them daily. An excess of this raw-
grain will induce a looseness in the
bowels very fre(iuently. It is easv of
digestion and should be furnisheil in
moderation, as a most desirable vari-
ety, in conjunction with other dry
grains, such as cracked corn, oats, bar-
ley, buckwheat, etc.

If not more than one-third or one-
fourth of wheat is allowed with the
cereals mentioned for ordinary pur-
poses, in the laying season, hens do
quite as well,and they can thus be kept
in better average condition than by a
greater allowance.

Food for Cows.

The scientific in vest ijrators are
workinjr all the details of farm work
down to a fine point. One of the
most importstnt thinj^s to know in a
milk producinj,M()untryisthe relative
value of various food for cows. Inter-
estinj? experiment by the Director of
the Iowa Agricultural College show
the following? values of milk produc-
ing loo(l,«;: Corn per 100 pounds •'>"

cents; t)ats, 60 cents; barley, r,.", cents;
wh(>at, (•».'. cents; bran, 70 cents; oil
meal, S|,|r»; clover hay, m cents; tiiii-

othy, ",0 cents; i)t)tatoes, 10 cents.
With these figures before him the

fai-

Wiirranted l«r Six Years.
Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT 01 FEE!
We will sell NEW ORGANS

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $ 1 5 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES #50 UPWARD.
No char^'e for box in;; and shipping.

Send for our new tM;alo«ru<' and re-
duced prices. liny «»? tlie ntanuftictu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE W \TEUS & C()MI*ANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

practical farmers neerl not to
astray in his experiment.— A\/-.

'Ai

Virtue in the Family.

There are all sorts and dej4rees of
virtue and stmietimes we are told
that virtue is its own rewanl. ^\r \
F. Evans of Burr's Ferry' l,a., says* in*

writing about Hrown,s Iron Bitter<
**I have been the recipient of its vir-
tue in my family to a considerable ex-
tent." This jifreat iron tonic has supe
rior advantages as a reliable family
medicine. Its power has been thor-
oughly tried, and its virtues abund
antly proved. Nearly a million hot-

THE ONLYTRDB

IRO
ONIC

."UiruTify-flio BLOOD* recni-
V tXy. '

. <'ERitii<IKIDNEYDi

aci ;r *50J ol YOTJTH. l>>>
vcpsJu, .Vu-v olAppolUo, 111

'.nrestioit, r,.irk ot Sli-eiiu'tli,

an«?'J'lr->iii''eeliiij,'ahs«»liitely
curu«,- iioiu's. muscles anil
MTVos ri'1'i.'ivu iii'wforce.
Eiilivi'.., (Iio niliKl unit

^ 'iipt)lies Hntlu I'owrr.
' 1' ' liiulroni eoiiipluints

„ .. „,. „,—= — _. i< nil. I to tlioir B<-x will
find in Oli. HAlil ViV-^ ; '?,OF TONIC ft Pafe and
sp«-etlycnrG (ilvcr .Icar Je.Jthy enninlexlon

l'rc<iiien^ attoin,,.. ^l co.interfeltiiiK only add
loihcpopnlaiiryofthoo-lKlni'l i)o not experi-
ment—ffel t ho Oiilo-l'Ali AM> I'.iST.

TSendyournddrc oTheDr. II.irterMod.Co.
I

St.. Loins, Mo.,fo OQ) "T?RKAM BOOK."
i^l: uU (if Mrnntju und oaefql iofotmutlun, fr«j«.

LA^Iii.8

Ci )

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I
BcIM of Pure Copj^r aud Tin f,.r < li ir.lie»,

V:f:^T.'}\' fif*'
AUrnm.Farw.s, etc. KIW.LY

W A1'I{.\NTED. curulogue i.*-nl Frto.

VAN0U2EN & TIFT. Cineinnsti. O.

mariith62t

liy ."i Virjrinian. 12ino. Cloth

LIfJHTS AM' SH.vnoWS OF FOUTV YKARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 1-Jmo. Cloth

LKSSONS Ft)R Youth, liy the KeT. J. W. B.
Allon. l:imo. t^loth

Lri.r; OK, CIllLD-LIFE IN .IKKISALKM.
Uy l.ydia M. linkel.stein. ICmo. Clctli

MISTAKKS Ol- IMiKRSOM^ Bv .1. N.
Hethiuie. lUnio. Cloth .'.

MAKY SIXCLKTON: OR, THK iirK.S'llON
ANS\V1;I«'P:I». r.y the Hev. J. I». Cimieron.
l«;nio. l':vni|>hl< t « 540

MKTIIOMSM: IN A M'TSIIELL. Bv the
Kev. '/.. W. .Moon-n. If.iuo. I'nmphlet'. '2(

MKIHODISM IN N<»1:TII CAROLINA AND I

VIHtilMA. .<k»'rlu«> of Pioneers. By ReT. 1

.M. II. .Moon.. U't'K). (Moth IW>
MKTHODISM IN SOt^TH CAROLINA. By A. *

.M.Sliipp, O.I>. l-.'tno. Cloth I V •

MIMSTKRIAL FRKKItOM. A Tract on the
j

!-iii>j>oi t of itie MiuiMiy. By \V. I', ll.irrihon,
I».l». r^r doz. 11

.' m
M IsSK IN-? OF Til F. M. E. CHrRCH, SOUTH.

j

By hir«ho|. A. W. Wilson, D.U. l«mo. Cloth. Am

MOUF.L Hoy, THK. By J. H. Scils.. Bimo.
'

M<».-AU.<. A .«-. i!>p-l>of)k. By Mrf. Bnuu h
WilliiUiis. l;^iijo. Cloth

N'M-MAL « L.\SS tJUIi»K. By the Rev. J.

.>»I><
n>'-r. l«;nio. r.-iniphirt..."

nl IJ BROTH KR IN BLACK: HIS FRKE-
I'OM ANI> ll\S KUTIRK. By A. G. Hav-
•JO. ..I, |i.l». l:;ni'i. CJoth "..

Mlli V«HN>; PEOl LK. By the Rev. R. H.
l!lv»•r^. l».l». ic.nio. Clotii

l'lilI.n~.H'HY OF METIKHtlSM. By the
i:.\. \V. <•. i;ia.U. Umo. pMinphlM

IM l.i'lT ANI> I'KW. TilK. By T. C. Blnke,
1». 1>. (rnnilxrlnnil Pn-bhyterian.) lOmo.

SERMONS. By Bishop 1). S. I»o«;iett, I>.I>,

l"Jnio. Cloth

SKR.MoN.s. By Phil. F. Neely. 12mo. Cloth.

SERMO.NS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
ll;KA( HERS. iJino. Cloth

^KR.MoNS AND SPEECHES. By A. O. Hay-
<.'o<'(l. |).I». Ijmio. ("loth

-::RM<»ns for the TIMEa By the Rer.
A. P. .McFerrin. l2mo. Cl«th 1 00

-KRMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
lonoH. limo. Cloth 1 Ot

-KRMoNS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
d>l:>n .JoncM. limo. Cloth 100
I r DIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Clir!»i"s Rennrreetioii and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipsconits D.D. lUnio. Cloth. 1 00

I HE.VI'FR-GOINrt AND DANCING INCO.M-
PATIBLK WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. 10

ril E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
.Miller, D.D. IJino. Cloth., '.

1 00

VHE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
r».D. f2ino. Cloth 1 00

THE .METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hiid.son. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. Bv the Rer. ./. A. Lyons. Ifimo.
(loth 1 W

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet. 30

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet M i

U>r!)ERWEAi:, IJOSIEItY, GLOVES, BUS

FANCY .\ND WHITE
SHIRTS,

DREfcf.'*

The, "Diainona," "Our Own," .md the
".SVralth Pockt't" .Shirt in ull sizes.

D. S. WAIIT
213 Fayetteville Street.

Lew Pricsg.
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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

€
AND

Cofloe !Roaftiilor*».,
7i

1 5*1

1 -S'

(;!!(•» ,jii low prices 40 It^^i. olioiee to prime Rio
C'oflt-e UP low as van belxniirht in any market.

10 Lbs.
;

Old Faphioned t*eed Tiek Rio C'cffee.

I 1 his is the third lot of genuine Stied Tick
cortee that we have Piu-ceedet^ 'in ^^elling in
ten years.

Choice Line Wliite Coree. •

Moeha, O. G. Jaya, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Marueaibo and Lij^uayra.

eOOBhIs.
Viririnia, North Caiolina, < hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

I 250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per Bbl.

'J(K.;Bbls. in i^and h B^>l• sacks, $5.00 to
•^.5.25

ii5 Sbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

I

Bbls. }i, ,V. hi and 1-16 bbl. sackf

.

Patapseo and Oraiiije Grore Floitr at low-
est prices.

I

Sti.;;*ar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls .Standard Weitc und Yellow'.Suirarg

6}i to Si<e.

HAIIS. HAMS. HAMS.
I HE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop { 1.5,000 lbs. choicest brands An.'ar Curcn.
oeo. F. Pierce, D.D. iJmo. P.nnphlet 06 Hams. Westphalia, Brunswick, ''Majrnolia

THEOLO(;ICAL ORUB-AX. By the Rot. J. ' and 7/a.veys, North Carolina and .Vouthamp-
11. Ni'l'-'ls. liino. Pamphlet 10 ton, Va., //ams.

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Kfjilheisfun. PattiptileC 10

" WHOS To BL.XME?" A Story. Bv Henry
Fauntleroy. IZmo. Cloth .'

1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By tho
Rev. G. ti. Smith. Piiinplilot U5

Any of the nbove will be delivered post-paid at
prices named. Catalogiiefi free on npplicRtion.
\ddre.<»K .1. B. MrFBRRiN. Book .A^'«^nt , Moutherr
McthodiMt Piihlishintf Hon«p V.tshviMe. Tonn

20 Tierces //arrey's Best Refijcd Lard.

We carry tlie Jarjrcst stock of .•^taple and
Fancy (irocerit-.-v tu bo fniiiid in th<i c-ily and
nil :r<»ods as low as can bo bon;ri,t tinywhcre
ii: the United .States.

Wlicti youonU'i rafiniion this paper.

Kalleh:fFh Sir ^n^zon
RAIL-ROAD.

Sibedule to take eireet Sunday, Nov. 18th
iss-S.

NORTH.
No. 1.

.M\ii.Tk.\iv.

Arrive Leave.
A. M.
10 m
10 45
11 o-j

1 1 25
11 4S
Vl'iA

12 4S
12 4'.>

1 17
141

2 15

9 45
10 :n

10 :^>

11 o:i

11 20
1140
12 25
12 m
1?18

142
1'. M.

STATIONS.

Kalciirh,
Forest vilb;,

Youn<;sviIle,
Franklinton,
Kittrell's.

Henderson,
Rid5.'eway,
Warrcnton,

Mac«»n,
Littleton.

Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
|No. 2.

M.\ii. Tkain.
Arrive. Lesve.

7 25
ot»

24
(^IJS

5 :3
4 47
4:«
4 2:^

3.58

3 35
.M.

P. M
4^)

25
6 1K.1

424
3 59
3 3«?

3 05

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHURCH AM) SCHOOL l^ELls
SIZES AND

D:>ii,) . of li'V. IF

No. 6, 25 inches,

No. 6^, 27 iuclies,

No. 7, 30 iuclies,

;U inches,
:i8 inches.

PRICKS.

230 pounds,
340 pounds,
490 pouhds,
730 i>oun<ls,

025 |»ounds.

$ 25 00
30 00
50 00
75 (Ml

130 m
RUMSEY & COMPANY
Seneca Falls, N. Y., U. vS. a.

value and

Coralin© is not Hemp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
CoraJiaft is used in no goods except those sold by Wauner Brothers,
The genuine Coraline is stiperior to vhalebone, and givts honest

poiTect satisfaction.

Jniitiitl«>Il9 are a fraud and dear at any price.
Fur 5.:ilo by all leadln;^ merchants. Price from $1.00 up.

353 SSROADWAY', New York. 141 & 113 \ft'ABAS22 AVi:., ^^5«a^;a.

»

I

^^ISON & ADD/3
BRAND «•

OAt'5

1^0
FOIi

/^ Send 50 cts. and eymptoms for Trial Treat^)
I ment. to last 20 days, by mail po U-paid. j
Will.', n-ill .oi.vin.e th.- mon incrclulnus that Pr. Brockin'-Un !H,.nivelT .nd p«»ni»ntctly cur«y at small e iprnse bv
Blo.t*»iil frr.im.cnt, the worst ca-es of Caturrh, tlioiuhK.uos of the no*p hnve h«v.emeaff<Tt..d, pnuHnij I,.,, of .SmcVf

a
the

^ """^"^•'""<'»n<''""'t.''nu!'inij Los, „f .Sm
«.fr.-n.iye nr-atb, Soro TLroat. I»,.arl..•.^, (I,, K .rerVc.mrtlirouchiUs an-i Icipi. r,t <'..n!.um,.ti<,i.. XoSn-itf* wa^hMdruohc. ii.halors ..r alomir-Ts n<..\. fiver :o.» ,;»,;, curVdTbe ben Inu-rnal treatment ever <Iisoovon.,| for th s danreroMdi«ea«. Ad,lr,^s I>R. r. N. RR.M KING! „v *"*""
[Mention thl» pai»er.l SOtf KoomTH Avicnce, I...i- stille, Kt.

COTTON, CORN and ALL SPRIG CROPS.

andT« f''^"^ *' P'«P"«'» b, us especaUy for .h. orop. „.„ed,

Carolina with the most satisfactory results.

PRICE or°fT"'?°- " " "^'^ "' *» W»WKST ^,^EPRICE consistent with high quaUty and the us, of the best m«er..U.

. e^^^nra^g^rLTt^ly-^—r."' " ^ "" ^^ ^
Soufh c'a^oliS^.^'^'"*'

"* "" '"P°''-' "»'«« - Virginia. «orth and

ALUSOM & ADDISON. Manufr^. Richmond. Va.

w r k F Of 18 8 5!

oct 22'iy.

.S-VtlTH, Superintendent*

Good Pay for Agents. $l(K) to IKK) per
Djo., made sellincr our fine Books and Bibles
Writ* to J. C. McCurdy * Co., Philadelphin

f8entl2-lvr.

A(fKNT{* AVANTEI) evervwliere to sell tho
best Family Knitfiiii; Maehinj- ever in*

venteil. Will knit a pair of ptod intrp with I

y/tel and Toe complete in 20 minutes- It
will al^o knit a erent v:irietv of fiiu y work for
wiruli -here i.'^ always a ready market. .Send
fer circular undterm^f^ to the Tw.miii v Kxit
TixG M.xcniXE Co., 1«^ Tremont .<treet, Bo.s-
tr.n, Mass. oet 22-171

\V e want ana.rent in . very ri,nufy in ih.>
St ^te to sell our acclimatch frit tree.svine<
and shrubbery, iryou (an wo.k all tho
3-earor only a n^mth or two, all ri-htApply now for terms. Send reference

"

,, . . . _ «. Otfio Wii.sox.
Kaleigh Nurseries, Vineyard, X V.
Feb. 2r,th am.

Ti; a i:'C^ral College

t:.
Of ialtimok;:

oro'ii^It iiislruflioii. Term
diseouiu to mi«!'ioi;:;ries. (i

1
>o(i board. \-^^

prices. Term lu'<:ir..- Oct 1, !:>.'). Addri -r

l)<a'), l.-,7 I'i.ik Ave. lialtiniore, .Mil.

mar lS-1:',t <iiw

AGKNTS COIN MONEY who sHl Dr Cham's .Sand and

la;. Ad.iriss.\.w.HAMn.To.N& Co., Ann Arbor. Mich.
Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairg, Settees, *c

I«o. .<b Aorih HowardstrSetT
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railln/r for Cemeter
es, Baleonies, &c^

; Sieres. lendersrSf.es: K
Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc!

l^!

»u«vi: lyr

i-^JLLLYBiLLrOUNDnY

;. • ••;rch. .... "'..yt-. '>;. t-r.-.V- -!"

nccly (^ : z., V.T-st Trsy, T'.Y

CONSUMPTION.
th,,ncVi?^^'^^'*''"*"^™'''ly '<"•*»»• above" leease; byl","';

have bLn;^;?'^*%*'f; "'« ''o^t kmd and of lonff stanJir?

ihJf i^?i^""^!lft;.J."<*««4i«" strong ismy faith In its efiio»7,

PA RT »ioS??^.I^" BofrLKS PSEE. together with •» VJiL-
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For the Advocate.

(U'orj?ia I'orresiMHuloiicc.

BY REV. G. G.SMITH.

son

.'What's the matter Bro. George ?"

\Vhv ^ r>^^^^
^^^' ^^ ^^^ matter; we

u^ve beln singing glory hallelujah,and

k.KMivT in a most sinful way of Meth-

odist
progress, and while we were

riorving things have crept in un-

awares, which threaten us severely.

Men are in Methodist pulpits, who are

Pela 'ians of the Beecher stripe, who

tieas°a vicarious atonement as Robert-

did and who sneer at emotional re-

'ike a high churchman,and who

iuve no sympathy with our old tradi-

tians, and only mention them

io ridicule them. If any one says a

word, ho is a sore head, or envious, or

diss.it i-^tied, or ambitious; now first

of ail, I am not a disappointed man;

theCharch has honored me beyond

inv do-^eris, I am not discontented, I

i;n i'-^t where I want to be in a home

ofnn- own, with my children at school,

.uid W'liiiV:^ to taA- no ciiy charge in

he I'aiteU States; wanting no office;

iski-u" iio favor, and as far as I know,

foanui; no trowns, but I see the evi's I

oio:i';''or, and so does my genial friend

Danville. He knows Miller's

ct of Centuries is a mtid state-

>,..,.f views, about human nature,

whicii «'inied out will render religion a

•nere dcvt'K)pement of native excel-

lencies. He knows that some views

lie combatted in Sledd's Monthly

..bout ' iirist's atonement will render

has been checked in only three

counties where we have had a fight.

In Clarke county, in which is the

bright city of Athens, we had a grand

contiict. The leading Bankers, cap-

italists, lawyers, and Doctors, the

preachers, the women, and the boys,

all wore the blue ribbon. The blue

ribbon was fastened on the bridle of

the dray horses and fluttered over the

stores, and was seen everywhere. The
victory was won by 641 majority.

We have kept this question out of

politics, and thus saved it from defeat,

but you see now the travelers in Isreal,

who have given up hope of re-estab-

lishing the Republican party, are now
gomg to try and make of its remnants
a Prohibition party, a Republican

party with a Temperance plank. Well!

it has always been so. The Devil

changes his guise, and coming like an

Angel of light, tries to defeat by art

what he could not overthow by force.

Local Option is after all the only effec-

tive way of conquering this evil and

the vote ought to be on that questio n

alone.

A REMARKABLE MEETING

was the one in London the other day
on the departure of 8 new Missionaries

for the Chinese Inland Mission. This

Mission differs from eveiy other Mis-

sion in the world. It has some of the

features ofWm. Taylor. Afric/.n Mis-

sion without the absurd one of self-

support. Mr. J. Hudson T.ayl or is at

its head. It is an unsectarian Mis-

sion, and is supported by voluntary

otifering"^, they amount t some ;$io,-

tiliii 1:1 It, a nullity, that they are held I 000 per month, and the Mission has

bv more nrominent men than the one over a hundred Missionaries in China.

he so a'^ly met. He knows that there They go in land dress like the natives,

has irrown up in certain sections much and as far as possible live like them.

They are artisans, and physicians, as

well as preachers. They have done a

each other the fox walks in and maich-
es off with the prey.

For the Advocate.

l>iviHioii ofthe X. C. Conference.

Action of the Greensboro Conference in 1870

—The GolJsboro Conference in 1873—
Other Reasons Why we Should Not

DiviOe,

BY REV. J. T. BAGWELL, D. D.

evils, two of which I will mention.

First, the original panel would gradu-

ally succumb to the baneful effects of

a malarial climate by continued ex

posure, become debilitated and driven

prematurely to the supernumerary and

superannuated relations—or die; leav-

ing their broken ranks unfilled. Se-

helhnn days, still obtain in the East.

Environment is prodigious in its edu-

cating power. Take a young man of

good native ability, but of rugged ac

men? Not, if she is in her right mind.

4. The poiccr and influence of large

hodlfs convened in largf centres.

I need not dwell upon the impor-

complishments, like the crags of his tance of large towns and cities as

native heath or the unpolished centres of the country's influence

—

diamonds of the Western hills, bring

him under the influence of Eastern

cond, the preachers in the West— j refinement, let him feel the gende and

roin

Con;l

I shall preface this paper first, by
correcting a typographical error, and
second, by calling attention to the ac-

tion of the Greensboro and Goldsboro
Conferences on the division question.

In the first paper I wrote or mtended
to write '*The General Conference
held in Atlanta in 1878, changed the

law so as to allow as many as twenty

appointments in a district." The
published statement says "twelve."

There may be two or three other er-

rors of a subordinate kind, involving

gramiTiatical errors which I will not

mention. Much has been said about

the action of the Greensboro Confer-

ence in 1870, ov'erlooking that at

Goldsboro in 1873. As some of the

brethren seem to think that the Con-
ference has not acted in good faith in

this matter, please publish the follow-

ing furnished by the Secretary, D. W.
Bain :

derica! ambition, that it has become

ccc v-iastical demagoguery, and that

•here is a place seeking, which renders

'd boast of Methodist heroism:ne o\
and devotion a blatant false band.

Does mv old friend ask me are these

:hin>4S common? I answer him, "thank

<od, no! ' Methodism has too few de-

sirable positions even now for many

men to seek her best for gun,and
ishe has had too much good sense not

-.0 see who they are and few such men
ar * e'evated by the preachers, but of-

nci.j; ooards are not so wise; and they

are fearfully imposed on. If Dr. Ed-

^vards will go back over the Histoiy

)f some of the Baltimore Churches, he

will be at no loss to verify my state-

ment. If he will call to mind the

career of such men as Or. Newman,
.IS R. A. Holland, as L. D. Huston,

andC. C Gillespie, and, alas! as Geo.

\V. CarttT, he will see the correctness

of my classification, and the reason

why my eyes are open, .\s to my be-

ing assailed; no fear of that—the bee
martin may attack the eagle; but the

eagle never sees the bee martin. I

have been one of those unfortunates,

who always falls between two stools; I

am not servile enough for some, nor

am I sufficiently imperious for others,

and so as I will call no man Rabbi,

»nd as no man calls me so, I have
neither patron no^ disciple, but I am
not formidable enough for serious as-

sault, so I escape with few scars—

I

am jealous for the Church of my fath-

ers with a godly jealousy. I am not

anxious to bring back the old forms,

let them go, but the old spirit is still

new. The 25 articles are broad

enough for any man who believes the

Bible, and the general rules, liberally

interpreted, sufficiently minute and
sufficiently broad for all the purposes
of practical life. I care little however
for this heresy tendency. This is our
least danger : The danger which most
seriously menaces is from the lax views
tod lax practices ofsome of our leading

city Churches. What preacher that

longs for popular favor, will attack

this latitudinarianism ! If he does he
knows he will be accused of being im-

perious, indiscreet, and behind the

times and will be told that Church dis-

cipline was intended to save men,
and that vinegar never catches flies,

4nd that if the Church was what it

<>ught to be, these things would drop
'>'f. Candler,said a leading preacher:

"Vou are all behind the times, our
people are rich and refined, and we
'nust not be blind to it and must give
them license." If Methodism dies it

"vill not be from heresy of thought.

Heresy of life is a darker danger than
that. The dancing school will do us

l^ore damage than Huxley or Darwin.
I'he theater will rob us of more souls
^han the rationalists. We are fighting
"^en of straw and letting real flesh

^nd blood enemies alone. The dan-
ger of dangers is found in that world-
liness which robs the heart of prayer-
'jilness and streng.hens the animal at
^he cost of the spiritual.

THE TEMPERANXE WAVE

Still sweeps on under our local option
laws. We have won the fight in over
^ hundred counties and the grogshop
Will go from every county, but six, in
^ short time. The prohibiton wave

great djal of brave pioneer wok, and
are still at it. The meeting, to wliich

I refer, was held in London, and pre-

sided over by George Williams, who
founded the first Y. M. C. A. The
men who were going were all Uni-

versity men. They were famous as

Athletes, one of them the chief of the

oarsmen and the other, the best bow-

ler at cricket in the kingdom. '1 here

was a brave officer who had surrender- I

ed his commission in the army for a

Missionary's life. The farewell meet-

ing was like a Methodist love-feast.

Mr. Taylor goes back with them.

Our own Chinese work goes on

wonderfully. The Mission is now
organized with great wisdom, and is

at work in every field, among the poor,

the middle classes, and the rich. The
sick in the Hospital claim auention.

How is it that North Caiolina has no
Missionary in any foreign field? It

certainly is not because you are afraid

of hardship, for the story told of your

domestic work, shows that in few

Conferences are there greater demands
made upon the preacher, than are

made in North Carolina. A man can

go to San Francisco, with much more
ease, and in much less time than he

can go from Rutherford to Hyde. The
Conference that fails to send our la-

borers to foreign fields, will soon find

itself suffering at home. The China
Mission has been a great success when
its difficulties are considered and the

very few men who have been on the

fields. We are now trying to do some-

thing, but we want money, and yet we
are sending men and money to Kan-
sas and Nebraska and Montana and

Idaho, and every little one horse town

in New Mexico and Colorado must

have two Methodist Churches. I am
not going to gush over fraternity, as

long as we are spending the money the

Lord has put in our hands to keep
Northern Methodists from getting

ahead of us. There are three Confer-

ences of the M. E. Church in Kansas,

and yet we go on appropriating sever-

al thousand dollars a year because it

will not do to withdraw, and then the

Northern Methodists are in Florida,

where it is almost impossible to get a

half support for one Methodist preach-

er, and they are in one part of the vil-

lage and the Southern Methodists in

another, and unholy strife in both.

Oh 1 the cant, the humbuggery 1 We
need men and money in China and

Mexico, let us draw in our lines and

concenter our energies and give no en-

couragement to these unholy rivalries

They, ,the Northern Church, refused

to help France, because they

could not, and appropriated thousands

of dollars to the South, which had as

well been burned up.

BUT THE BOARDS DO IT.

The wonderful boards^ Once a year,

they come together, and the Secre-

taries makes their report; and among

us some body makes a speech for poor

Kansas, and dear Hro. Stapeler, and

Montana, and the North West and

Oiegon, and Idaho, and on not desert-

ing these brave men on these Western

posts, and we vote an appropriation,

and they of the North do just the

same thing, and while we are fighting

CONFERENCE ACTION.

"At the ( 'onference held at Greens-

boro in 1870, on motion of N. F.

Reid, it was resolved to appoint a

Consmittee to consider the question of

dividing the N. C.Conference into two
Conferences.
The president appointed the follow-

ing as members of said Committee

:

W. H. Bobbitt, J. B. Beckwith, W.
Barringer, Luther Clegg, N. F. Reid,

Benjamin Bailey, J. W. Wheeler, J.

R Foard, W. C. Gannon, J. A. Arth-

ur, E. A. Yates, E. W. Adams, Wm.
Closs, F. D. Ko nee, S. D. Adams,
A. W. Steele, J. R. Griffith, J. H.
Gilkey, S. Leard, V. Richardson, G.

W. Ivey, A.W.Smith.
The following is their report

:

"The Coiniaittce appointed to consider the

formation of a new Confon-nce, presented the

following report, which was read and adopt-

ed, viz:

Tlic Committee to wtiom was referred tlip

sui>jectofa formation of ft new Conference

intlie Western part of the State of N. C, nn

der resolution of the (Jeneral Conference to

l)e called the Western North Carolina Confer-

ence, luK J«»vc to report that they have liad

the same under careful and prayerful con-

sideration, and that after diligently inqurinir

into the wishes of the people in that section

of the State; and a patient and lenu'thy dis-

cussion of the subject in all its bearinjrs; and

also in view of the divided state of opinion

and feelin;: ani(»ng the peo^tle themselves liv-

inj^ in the territory propo.'icd to be «^ct ofT in

the new Conference, aud the general interest

<jf the whole Church in the bounds of the

North (,'arolina Omference, as at present eon

stitutcd; your Committee deem it inexpedient

:tt the present time to form the proposed

Wustern North Carolina Conference. But with

a view to remove any niisapprehension thot

may exist in the minds of the people as to tke

final settlement of the question, and allay any

undue and unchristian excitement on the sub-

ject; yotir Committee have ngreed to present

the following resolution to the Conference as

a basis of a compromise which we hope will

be acceptable to all parties, viz.:

RcAob'fd, Thait the North Carolina Confer-

ence pledge itself to use all proper effort,

throujfh its delegation, to have the next Gen-

eral Conference transfer the territory of the

Holston Conference lying within the bounds

of the State of North Carolina for the purpose

of forming a Western North Carolina Confer-

ence composed of the said Holston Territory,

the territory transfe red from the South Caro"

Una Conference and the territory of the N. C.

Conference, now embraced within the Sails-

l)ury District, Provided ; That the lower line of

said Conference shall be the Eastern boundary

of the Salisbury District, to its intersection

with the present South Carolina transferred

territory, thence down that line witli the In-

tersection of the South Carolina State line."

The action of the Goldsboro Con-
ference in 1873 is as follows :

"On motion of J. W. North, the petition of

the Salisbury, 8hell»y, and Cliarlotte Districts

was taken from the table, and read as follows:

The clerical memljers and lay delegates from

the Salisbury, Shelby, and Charlotte Districts

respectfully petition the Conference now in

session to re»ehtil the rimluthnu known as the

"(/r«'n«6oro Coinjtrotm'Kt." On moti<mofJ.

W. North, they were rescinded."

The record speaks for itself. I shall

not discuss it.

With these preliminaries, I proceed

to the discussion of the question of

division :

I. I am opposed to diimicn on hy-

gienic grounds.

Division, according to any method
that would equalize the territory, pop-
ulation, Church members, and materi-

al wealth, would throw what is regard-

ed the sickly territory in one Confer-
ence and the salubrious in the other.

This would be prolific ofmany serious

particularly those reared in the West
—would not willingly consent to take

work in the East. This would result

ill a depleted eastern Conference so

far as active ministerial supply is con-

cerned. It would be unfair both to

tl'e preachers and people of the East

t<> draw any line that would throw all

the coast line and most of the malari-

al territory of the State in their Con-

ftrence. Besides, if the division

shoc'-l occur, it is only a question of

time . nen the State boundaries will

be the Conference boundaries. This

would increase the sickly territory- of

the East.

\s it is, the frequent exchange of

preachers arrests the effect of Eastern

malaria and atmospheric humidity on

the one hand and that of Western rig-

or on the other, and holds the health

of the Conference measurably at

equilibrium. It seems to me that

I ovidence has wisely arranged our

present territoral limits for the attain-

ment and preservation of this end.

2. /am opj/nscd to it on the ground

0} ministerial supply.

One of the remarkable features of

N. C. Methodism is, that the East

produces few preachers, most of the

aj:)licants emanating from the Wes^t

—

or rather from the middle westward.

Why this is so,I do not feel called up-

on to explain. I am only concerned

wi'h facts as I have observed them.

Y. ung men in the East do not seem to

fe 1 called to enter the ministry—or

el- e they resist it because hitherto bet-

te. avenues for secular pursuits have

op med to them than to y )ung men in

th West. If the above is true, I

th nk I can assert this proposition :

T-e Kast cannot supply itself Kith

pi mchcrs of indigenous groicth. The

demand will be greater than the sup-

^•. It would have to look to anoth-

Conference. Where are they to

from the

P
eijj

r(i^,, e from ? Do you say.

West as heretofore ? I think not. The
young preachers of the West will not

voluntarily offer themselves to the

East. Why? Because the general

belief obtains in the West that the

East is a burial ground. The writer

remembers very well that when start-

ing to his first appointment in the

East, some of his friends told him he

was going there to die.

It may be said, this is an erroneous

impression. It does not differ as to

the result whether the impression is

well or ill founded. The impression

remains, and is of sufficient force to

have a deterring effect. Tell a We&tern

boy, accustomed to drink from the

limpid streams of his native hills and

mountains, that*he can dip water out

of Eastern wells with a gourd, or from

a spring (?) or mud hole, where tad-

poles disport themselves, and all the

doctors in a kingdom could not con-

vince him it is a healthy country.

As it now is, the Conference being

one, and there being the probability of

an occasional change, young preach

ers are willing to take the risk with

others. But, if you draw a dividing

line from North to South, and per-

manently separate the East from the

West, young Western preachers will

not step across the line, and choose

the Eastern Conference. The same
cause that would deter Western men
from choosing the East would oper-

ate against transfers from other Con-

ferences. The East would be serious-

ly damaged in this regard. But the

same cause that would operate to the

diminishing of the East would result

it the overcrowding ofthe West. The
supply in the West would be greater

than the demand, and the result would

be large accessions of raw material

seeking a place in the home Confer-

ence. The West would suffer about

as much from plethora as the East

would from depletion.

In either case, an abnormal and in-

jurious state ofthings would supervene.

In the matter of ministerial supply

and development, there is another

point of great interest to be consider-

ed, which any one who has observed

the providential arrangement of Meth-

odism has seen. It is this: The East

helps to cultivate Western men arid

make them largely what they are in

the subsequent years of their ministry.

This is a most natural consequence

when we consider the intellectual

status of the two sections. Let West-

ern men boast as they may about

Western talent, there are more culti-

vation, refinement, and liberality in

the East than in the West . I can

speak with the greater freedom as I

have the honor to be a Western man.

The superior social refinement and

intellectual culture resulting from the

superior advantages of wealth in ante-

chastening influence of its touch i.pon

his social and mental habits, and his

metamorphosis is astonishing. The
West furnishes the diamond, but the

East must polish it. Attrition with

people of superior accomplishments,

of more refined tastes and polite

manners, stimulates a laudible ambi-

tion and serves to bring out the fine

na'.ive elements with which he is

endowed, and to more rapidly educate

him in all those qualities that win

general success than would have been

possible at any school or set of sur-

roundings in his native province. Tal-

ents being equal, I think Western
preachers who have spent their early

ministry in the East at a time when
their powers were in their nascent con-

dition, have developed more rapidly

and attained to greater efficiency than

they would or could have done if they

had remained in the West. Western

brain and Eastern culture make a

good product. Such a division as

would confine Western men to West"-

ern territory, with the present status of

general culture and liberality, would

largely check that high development

of which a richly endowed intellect is

capable. A preacher's success de-

pends about as much upon the culti

vation and exhibition of those fine

qualities that constitute the true gentle-

man as it does upqn intellec ual pow-

er. In this statement, I mean no re-

flection upon the West. I do not

mean that ihere is no culture in the

West. I mean that the higher state

of development found in the East fur-

nishes stimuli to a young preacher of

clever parts not generally found in the

West, and particularly not found in

those places where he would most

probably be sent. I do this to show
how wisely Providence has arranged

the sections of N. C. as to reciprocal

benefits. These disparities and dif-

ferences, when properly harmonized,

result in a most remarkable unity

—

such a unity as cannot be severed

without serious, if not permanent dam-

age to the Church in both sections.

3. The West needs Eastern money as

much as IheEast needs Western talent.

Talent without money is fettered

and helpless. Money commands it

everywhere. The ministry is no ex-

ception. I do not mean to intimate

that preachers preach for money. On
the contrary, I think, as a class, they

are the most self-sacrificing people in

the world. They do more work for

less pay than any men of equal talent

anywhere. But I stick to the propo-

sition, money commands talent. I

mean more specially educated talent,

rhis only is the equivalent of power.

Not simply uncut diamonds. No one

wears an unpolished diamond,no mat-

ter what its value. Many of the

Western appointments have failed to

see and appreciate this, and complain

that they get inferior preachers. They
have always received as good a man
as they were willing to pay for. Hith-

erto the East, with a few exceptions,

has paid the largest salaries, and has

claimed the best men. Not because

they were more able, but because they

were more willing. Suppose that the

Conference was divided with this fact

before the eyes of the best preachers,

where would they be likely to fall in

the division ? Force them to choose

a permanent home—(I do not mean
young,raw men, but the ablest preach-

ers of the Conference) and where

will that home be ? It seems to me
the answer is obvious. Jn the quality

of preachers, the West will suffer loss

by division—at least for several years

to come. It will not have as good

preachers as it would, should the Con-

erence remain.

Another important fact. By refer-

ence to the minutes it will be found

that the East pays more money for all

claims than the West—by a large per

cent. Specially is this true of the Con-

ference collections. A large amount

of Eastern money in the years past has

gone to support Western missions.

The West still needs the help of the

East in developing its resources. If

organized into a new Conf* rence, the

assessments of every kind would be

heavier upon the West than they now

are, while it would be cut off from

any help from the Eist. It would

have to pay its Bishop, a new P. E.

or perhaps two—larger missionary

and other Conference assessments. Is

the West ready for such a sudden and

unprecedented rise in its financial

obligations without a corresponding

increase in ability ? I think not, if

she is in her right mind. Is the East

ready to undertake to cultivate her

coast line, besides her interior ter-

without the aid of Western

how, on the one hand, they affect the

character and destiny ot the rural

districts, and on the other, how they

give significance and expression to

the whole country. They are equally

important to Methodism.
Owing to the peculiarity of our

polity, we need occasionally the in-

fluence of a large body in its annual

assemblages in our large towns to

counterbalance what might otherwise

prove grave defects in our system

(perhaps, I had better say method) of

ministerial supply in those centres.

Compared with some other Church-

es in the matter of ministerial a|:>point-

ment for cities, I think we are apt to

be put at disadvantage.ThJs is so from

two causes : First, The limited area

from which we usually seltcl, and
Second, limited pastorate as to time.

In supplying our city pulpits, we draw
usually from our own Crnference in

our own State. If we have the right

men, well; if net we do the best we
can. Sometimes the city Chuich feels

disappointed in that the preacher is

not equal in culture, abil'iv ur gener-

al popularity to those of other v hurch-

ntory

es in ^he same place. Oilier Church-

es do not confine themselves to a limit-

ed area in their selection. Jf the

home supply is not thought sufficient,

they import one from abroad. The
idea is to get the man for tlie place,

no matter where he comes from. The
city Churches of other denominations

try to get the ablest ministers of the

whole Church, irrespective of state or

sectional lines. It may be suid, we
could do the same. That is so in

theory, but it is not usual with us in

fact, i am inclined to tiiink that

even among the clergy, the^e is a feel-

ing against it. The second defect to

which we may be liable is limitation

of time so that our preachers fail to

impress the public mind, intrench

themselves in the public heart, and

wield an extended influence • beyond
the circle of our own Church. This

idea is so forcibly and well expressed

by Dr. R. S. Storrs in the C. Advo-

cate, (N. Y.) that I quote his language,

"There have been four or five men in

my time in Biooklyn, who, by being

wisely retained within the city limits,

while steadily moved from parish to

parish, or by becoming residents here

in connection with another than the

pastoral office, have come to be known

to the city at large, and have had a

happy and helpful influence on public

movements and on fixed institutions.

But, in general it is true thnt the

Methodist clergy in great centers of

populations are known but little out-

side the limits of their communion;
that the currents and dri Its of public

sentiment take slight impression from

any influence exerted by them; and

that the endeavor to establish or en-

large the great institutes of learning,

charity, and an, which are indispensa-

ble to the best life of the town, does

not owe much to their co-operation.

It is not because they are wanting in

intelligence, or in earnest or liberal

public spirit. It is because their per-

sonal influence in a pastorate of two

or three years has no opportunity to

become other than limited and local.

Other congregations—the city at large

—have hardly had time to learn of

iheir presence before the inexorable

transfer occurs. This seems to me
an evil to be remedied."

As a result of both of the above

mendoned, I think the Methodist

Church does not keep pace with some
others in our cities. As an offset to

this, we need occasionally to bring to

bear upon large towns the force of a

large body as an expression of our

general strength. In this way, we
give emphasis to our greatness as a

Church, not only as to magnitude, but

to our efficiency and adaptation in

general polity, the culture, zeal, and

piety of our preachers and representa-

tive laymen, the pure evangelical doc-

trines we preach and the catholicity

of spirit we exhibit, so as to profound-

ly impress the public mind and com-

pel favorable criticism in a measure

impossible without such an assemb-

lage. It is not arrogant boasting to

say that the N. C. Conference excites

a public interest not excited by any

other body, ecclesiastical or secular.

Why is this ? Not because our preach-

ers are better educated, or are better

preachers than those of other bodies,

' but mainly because numbers give us

character and challenge admiration

and regard. Can Methodism in N.

C. do without this attractive, educa-

tive, and stimulating power in our

large centres? I think not. If we

attempt it, we do so at our peril.

Would the gain elsewhere be equal to

the loss sustained here ! I think not.

One of the most suicidal acts a Church

(Continued on Third Page.)
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We give most ot onr space tins

week to our excellent corr'^spond-

euts.

TUE characters that are always

grumbling and complaining are

generally doing nothing else. Some

one has very truthfully said: "The

workers never grumble and the

grumblers never work."

And they had a cremation in

Pennsylvania recently at which the

Episcopal service was read by Kev.

J. Pratt! Frederick Hiukel, Im-

perial German Consul at Chicago,

was incinerated

!

The editor of the Elizabeth City

Falcon has blunilered terribly ! He
speaks of Bishop Lyman as the

"Episcopal bishop of Eastern, N.

C." The Church Messenger is shock-

ed. And that editor is a Church-

man too ! He surely does not read

the 2\Cios and Observer of this city.

A GOOD brother, of another de

nomination, came into our otlicethe

other day and wrote the following

on a slip of pa})er and left it on our

table: "A motto for Methodism,

Christ for the world—the world lor

Christ; the glory of Methodisnj, the

gosi»el free to all men; the hoi)e of

Methodism, a world redeemed; the

pride of Methodism, to the poor tlie

gospel is preached.'^

If rei)ort8 from Utah are cor

rect, Moimonism will saon totter

and fall before a rigorous execution

of the law. Some of the saints are

now in jail and others are fieeing

before the law reaches them. The

Chief Justice and Attorney of the

Territory are executing the law and

the ^lormon dignitaries are miss-

ing, x^ me convicted Mormons have

been put iu Jail, and things are get-

ting lively out there. It looks as if

this bh)t upon our civilization is

about to be removed. Let the good

work go on as long as it is needed.

-^«t»
The Annual Conferences this

Fall are to vote as to whether the

Dame of our Church shall be changed

from M. E. Church, South, to "M.
E. Church in America." It will re-

quire a three fourths vote to change

the name. The Conferences voted

ou it once before—then the propo-

sition was to change it to "Episco-

l)al Methodist Church." A majori-

ty voted for the chauge,butit failed

to get the necessary three-foiirths.

There may not be much in names
generall}', but there is enough in

our name, it seems, to keep up an

agitation over it, and it has been

right difficult to get it changed.

Presbyterians. That looks very

much like the church runs the

whiskey business. It is evident

that rl'3 church iniiuence and pat

roiiii-c withdrawn from the liquor

traflic would seriously cripple it."

We would like for Sam Jones to

[havo the same subject investigated

in other cities. If there are 15

Methodists in Nashville engaged in

the liquor bu.siness, as stated by the

AmericaUjOm' ministers there ought

to make them quit it, or get out of

the church. If the statement is not

true then it ought to be disproved.

Church members have no more

right to wholesale than to retail li-

quor, and in either case thej ought

to be dealt with.

The Mormons had a conference

in Surry county recently, near the

Pilot Mountaiu, so we learn. A
gentleman passing through that

section recently thus writes to the

Greensboro Workman:

"The Mormons are now holding a
Conference near the Pilot, and no
less than fourteen preachers are in

attendance. Tliey have had (piite

'

a following in this part of Surry

Co. for some years, ami lately have
,

h;)d large atlditions to their mem
bnsliip They say nothing about
Polygamy in iheir public ministry,

but they teach it privately from
hou.M» to house, telling the young
women that their only hope of sal-

vation lies in getting married, and
if they don't get married soon here,

they must marry a Mormon and go
to iltah, and some families are ma-
king arrangements to move to Utah
this fall to become full Hedged M(u-
moiLS, Polygamy and all, and the

most God-dishonoring things are

now practiced right here in this

ChrivStian land, and that, too, in the

home of religion."

Since they have begun to ju'o.se-

cute Mormons for polygamy iu

Utah, it does .seem- that we ought

to have some protection against it

in North Carolina. If the al)ove

statements are true, it would be -

well to open our eyes to theiu. The
|

people of that .section would do

well to look into the matter any

wav.

covered them, an I saved them.

Next day the th; lling cry ran

through the i)lace—'-They are sa-

ve<l."

The great work of the Sunday-school

is that fisherman on a large scale,

organized not to save six children,

but the millions of children drifting

about ou the sea of moral ruin.

About SiiiKlay Schools.

When Rev. Sam Jone.s, the no-

t^([ Evangelist, was iu Nashville,

Tenn., he said some things that

turned some of the Nashville peo-

ple very muoh against him. Among
other things he said, in substance,

that members of the Church in

Nashville were furnishing whiskey
to the surrounding country. This

statement made a stir and they be-

gan to investigate, and it seems
that Bro. Jones was not very far

wrong. The Nashville American
says: "The matter has been investi-

gated, and of 36 licensed wholesale

houses, 81 persons in the business

as owners, 68 of them are church
members, divided about as follows:

19 Catholics,15 Methodists, 12 Pres
byterians, 7 Bpiscoi)alians, Chris-

tians, 6 Baptists, and 3 Cumberland

HURRY UP YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The flowering of spring, the glad

singing of the beautiful birds, and

the coming on of bright Sabbaths,

all shouUl wake up r>ur people to the

Sunday-.school work. Of course, we
are now speaking to those that go

into winter quarters every yeaf
Our hibernating brethren are very

slow in coining out. Thej' talk a

long time about it. Then the^' are

very tardy in organizing for wcn'k.

Why,they ought to be working now,

but go throiuih the country an<l see

—no^ one fourth of them out of their

winter (jnarters yet, and bright

Sundays in April are shining over

the land.

Our .schools are too tardy in or-

ganizing. Come, ye mini.ster, sound

the trumpet of alarm. Speak to

the case. Don't l)e put ofl' by slug-

gish laymen. Brush the difficulties

out of the way—organize, and go to

work

—

now, now. Call up your

Superintendent—put him to work.

Call out the teachers, and make the

thing go right now.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LITERATURE.

Being organized, then supply

jour schools with good literature

—

catechisms and the Nashville Les-

son papers and books. Don't be so

stingy in spending a little money to

buy these Sunday-school books.

IIow hard it is for the preacher to

get money for Sunday-school litera-

ture. Look at that brother sitting

in the corner of the church, the

preacher appeals to him—does not

get one nickle. Ask that brother

how much he gives for toba^:co.

"$16," if the true answer were to

come. But nothing will be done if

you don't spend money for books.

Somebody said at a Sunday school

meeting that he knew a neighbor-

hood where the children carried to

the Sunday-school *'old almanacs"

to study as the best that could be

had.

UTILITY OF SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
Once six little children got into

a boat and were swept out by a gale

of wind into a broad sea. The
alarm was spread through the town.

What lamentation among mothers.

The helpless, crying, and eminently

exposed children were drifting

about all night ready to be engulfed

at any hour of the night. Provi-

dentially, no doubt, a fisherman dis-

The Roman Catholic Church.

While this church is evidently

losing its influence in Europe, it is

gathering strength and inHueiice in

America. As it loses its hold polit-

ically and religiously upon the

ma.<«.ses of Europe it increases its

efforts to enlarge its influence po-

litically and religiously- in the Uni-

ted State.s. This land of religious

toleration .seems to be rhe objective

I>oint of Romanism to day, and Pro-

testantism may prepare for the

struggle, which is inevitable in this

country.

The Poi)e and his Cardinals know
that they cannot hope to regain

their civil and religious power in

Europe. That power was once re-

cognized liy all the governments of

Europe. The Poi)e was once a po-

tentate as well as a pontiff. Popery

was a State with a court, an army,

with diplomatic representatives in

the courts of Europe. This has all

been changed. And this great

change, .says Dr. A. Steven.s, in the

t^uth western Methodist^ "is one of

the most momentous considerations

in any just estimate of the condi-

tion and prospects of Romanism."

Dr. Stevens has been in Europe for

years and is thoroughly posted in

reference to the condition of the

Romish Church. He gives the same
opinion in referring to the influence

of skepticism u))on the Catholic

Church in Europe that Dr. W. P.

Harri.son did in his letters from Eu-

ro|)e a few years ago. Dr. Stevens

says

:

"The higher or cultivated minds
of the Catholic church, both north
and south of the Alps, is infected by
it; and, though they tacitly retain
their connection with the church,
they no longer accredit its tradition-

al pretention.s. They aie Deists or
Agnostics. Nearly all the politic d
leaders, the authors and many if

the artists in Italy, as well as in

Germany, France, Spain, &c., are
tliu.s, at heart, alienated from Ro
manism. To them it is simply an
old, a somewhat poetical, but a re-

futed tradition. It has lost its hold
uj»ou the European intellect of our
age. Nor is this all; the skeptical
infection has descended into the
mass of the people. The male po|)

ulation especially, almost every
where, are losing their confidence
m the church, and nowhere more
than in Italy itself—for it is a com-
mon observation ot travelers that
the nearer you get to the center of

Po[>eiy, the le.ss respect do you tind

for it. Radical Democracy, Com-
munism and Socialism abound a-

mong tlie**coinmon people" through-
out the continent. You find thea
rife not only in France and Genua
iiy, but in Italy and Spain. These
common j)eoi)le were once mostly
Catholics, excei>t in Germany, and
even there to a considerable extent.
They were baptized into Romanism,
but they are now its most rampant
enemies. Thus Popery is losing its

moral grasp on both the higher and
lower cliusses; and the thoughtful
traveler can hardly fail to see, all

around him, the evidences of a com-
ing revolution iu the religious con-
ditio:! of the continent."

This statement of facts is fully

confirmed by Dr. Harrison's obser-

vations. He said that some of the

largest cathedrals were almost with-

out a worshiper ou even popular oc-

casions. Romanism is, therefore,

evidentlj' losing its moral grasp

u))OU both the higher and lower

classes iu Europe. Why should it

then be gaining strength in Ameri-

ca f

One reason for it is that they are

concentrating their efforts here.

And the authorities of the church

are using all their influence iu favor

of their church in every 9tate and
National election. In the last Na-
tional election both parties were

careful to say and do nothing to of-

fend the Catholic voters, and seem-

ed to be willing to do all they could

to win it. And it is said the unfor-

tunate minister atBlaige's reception

iu New York, by using the three

R.s—Rum, Rebellion and Roman-
ism—defeatod Mr. Blaine.

Romanism, knowing this influ-

ence, is using it quite freely, and

the politicians of the United States

are largely in their power in many
of our largest cities and states.

Only the other day. in one of the

Northern States, the Catholics de-

clared that they wouM vote for no

man or party that would not appro

priate funds for their private schools.

Tlie3" are making war upon the Bi-

ble iu all our public schools where

they have any influence. And it is

time for the Protestant Churches of

America to inform the politicians

that they have gone too far now in

this direction. That if they expect

to retain the respect and support of

Protestant voters they must change

their policy. The crisis is coming

and we ought to prepare for it.

Whenever Romanism can hope to

obtain civil power in this, or any

other laud, the struggle for it will

be made. B.

J:- or the Advocate.

Our New York L.etter.

Paragrapliic Personals.

— Rev. W. S. Davis passed

through Raleigh last Saturday on

his way to take charge of our church

111 Durham, N. C.

— Col. John N. Staples,of Greens-

boro, will deliver the annual litera-

ry address at the appioachiug com-

mencement of Kinston College.

— Mr. W. U. Blount, of Wilson,

N. C, has accepted an invitation to

deliver the Literary Address at Da-

vis Academy, La Grange, N. C, at

the next commencement.

— John S. Long, Esq., of New-

l>ern, has been invited to deliver

the Memorial address in Wilming-

t(m, and Col. A. M. Waddell will de

liver the address in Raleigh, N. C.

— Bishop Wilson has returned to

his home in Baltimore. He is much
improved,but not yet able to preach.

Let him rest until he entirely re-

covers.

— The clo.sing Exerci.ses of Pleas-

ant Lodge Academy and Business

Institute will take place May the

28th. Mr. T. A. Moffitt, Moffitts

Mills, N. C, is Chief Marshal, and

Mr. J. R. McCormick, Downsville,

La., IS Chief Manager. Hon. F. C.

Robbins, of Lexington, N. C, de-

livers the address.
*

— Genl. Grant is still lingering

on the border-land of death, and

his case calls out the warmest sym-

pathy on both continents. He is

spoken of as the "distinguished suf-

ferer." No man is too distinguish-

ed to evade suft'ering and death.

We must all come to it and we had

as well prepare for it at once.

— Gov. Scales has ajipointed the

following persons Solicitors for the

new Judicial Districts: D. Worth-

ington, Esq., of Martin county, So-

licitor of the Third District; O. U.

Allen, Esq., of Duj)liii county. So

licitor of the Sixth: and W. H.

Bower, E.sq., of Caldwell county,

S(dicitor of the Tenth District.

Good ajipointments, they are.

— Mr.s. C. G. Kennedy, of Wil-

mington, N. C, fell recently while

descending the .steps of Dr. A. J.

DeRo.sset in Wilmington, N. C.,

and sustained a fracture of the right

collar bone near the shoulder. At
la.st accounts she was improving.

Her many friends will tenderly

sympathize with her in this unfor

tunate accident, and hope that she

may soon entirely recover.

— The last issue of The Mexican
Messenger has a wood cut of Bish-

op Keener, and an account of his

recent visit to Mexico. This Mexi-

can work has always been very near

to the Bishop's heart, and to his in-

telligent direction is largely due its

rapid and steady development.
Mexico will help contribute much
to his crown of rejoicing in the
better land.

— Rev. R. A. Willis spent last

week in the city aiding Rev. W. L.
Cunninggim in a meeting at Person
St. Church. Bro. Willis preached
some very fine, impressive sermoms
and did some very efficient work
while here. Our people learned to
love him much, and greatly appro
ciated and enjoyed his short stay
in our midst. The meeting still

1 continues, the interest is good, there
have been several conversions, the
membership has been greatly bene-
fitted, and the prospect for a .still

better meeting still remains.

— "If Christ shouhl come to the
church of today," asks the Pacific^

"would the church recognize him?"
There is another question, and the

Missionary Review asks it: "Would
Christ recognize the church!" What
think yeT

Rev. Dr. Deems, pastor and foun-

der of the "Church of the Stran-

gers," has returned from his recent

visit to the South apparently mu^h

refreshed and evidently delighted

with his experiences. On the eve

ning of the first inst., in the [>arlors

of his church, which wore crowded,

he gave an informal, hasty, and hu-

morous sketch of his trip. Every-

body was delighted. The Doctor

had many good things to say of the

South, and of no place did he si>eak

more handsomely than of the city

of Raleigh. He is very fond, and

quite naturally so, of making these

little excursions to Dixie, the home

of his fathers. Rest, he calls it.

Such, no doubt, it is, although he

preaches and lectures more than he

would at home. He has the happy

disposition to worry over nothing

that is absent. While away from

his flock, the affairs of his people

are of no more concern to him than

the government of Great Britain.

Hence any change of scene is a rest

to him, and a tw^o or three weeks'

trip always returns him improved in

avoirdupois, and elasticity of spirit.

New I'ork climate i It's wretch-

ed—especially m vviuter. A peren-

nial crop of almost universal catar-

rh we are used to and reconciled

with. But epidemic pneumonia has

carried off hundreds of victims of

high and low degree. We do not

know that New York is responsible

for its weather—or the new Admin-

istration, either, for that matter.

—

Other localities and countries may
fare as ill. But we have had an

unusually severe winter— severe,

not in the excess of cold, but in the

frequent and sudden changes.

Extraordinary efforts are making

now to fight the cholera, should

that scourge set loot upon our

shores during the summer. Our

streets are comparatively clean

—

compared with those of Philadel-

phia, or Jersey City, or Brooklyn,

remarkably clean. "Cleanliness is

next to godliness," is a scientific as

well as a pious remark. If God
visits the nations with the plague,

it is i)robably because they have

neglected godliness iu the form of

cleanliness. The moral applies to

every individual, family', and raun-

icii>ality. Notice the places that

have cholera during the summer (if

any), and where it is most deadly,

and you will know the places that

are mos4 filthy. Even a plague fol-

lows the universal law of increment:

it grows by what it feeds on—filth.

Dr. Talmage never preaches to

an empty seat. His Tabernacle has

a seating capacity of about 4,000.

The aisles accommodate another

1,000. So it is safe to say that ev-

ery sermon of his is heard by 5,000

persons.

Dr. Heber Newton, the Episco-

palian clergyman, who has been

charged with heresy by some of his

brethren for preaching a series of

iconoclastic sermons on biblical

criticism, is not entirely subdued.

Every now and then he deals a left-

hander at some of his critics.

The hou.se of Gen. Geo. B. Mc-
Clellau was in imminent danger of

destruction by tire several days ago.

This house is opposite Wa.shington

Square (West), one block from the
residence of the writer. Washing-
ton Square, by the way, is one of
the landmarks of the metropolis.

Henry James, Jr., has made its

name familiar to novel readers the
world over by his clever book,

"W^ashington Square," whose plot

is located in a house still standing.

This same Square many years ago
was "Potter's Field," the city's

burial ground for the poor. Iu it

was buried the mother of Johu B.
Gough, the famous temperance ora-

tor, while he was yet a little waif.
Afterwards when the tide of po|m-
lalion began to push north-ward.
Potter's Field was needed by the
living, and so the dead were obliged
to give it up and remove their si-

lent residences to an island in the
East River. The bones of the un-
known departed were dug up, and
the lat« cemetery now became the
spot around which clustered the
wealth aud fashion of the city.
What had been the cheerless abode
of reputed goblins and spirits—the
silent city of the dead—was now a
magnificent pleasure-garden fall of
trees, and shrubs, and flowers, and

Inlaying fountains. But weaij)
'

fashion could not i>oiin;„

abide here any more than tin-
''

of the dead had done. Bv u.
,""

• dlj(|
j

they pulled up stakes and w^.,,.

the march up FiftU Aveiju,.. r/

have left Washington Squm^.

miles in the rear and are ju.^t .

!

in sight of Central Park.

The trial of James D. Fish
c

dam president of the Mariue'i>
i

has been in progress
duiiug'^J'j;

week, without clearing away t,

of the mist that hangs over th
^^

nous transactions of the accu^^

and Mr. Ferdinand Wanj, 'J

only thing that has been
p,ovJ

thus far is the ignorance and
i

competence of the directois oj ti

xMarine Bank. The.se
geutleme!

were responsible for all riiar ir

done, had access to the hooks-^i

not, apparently, to ^Ir. Fish's

Was

m
'uiud

«« tilt

—and yet their President sj

ted with the Bank's mouev
*

most reckless manner without er
exciting a suspicion in thcji mn^l
that anything was going wi.,^„J

The crash that announced tiie jan

ic was the first eye-opeuer t he v had

The moral of this case seeius lo \^.

that if Bank Directors do not nu

derstand banking, they ought u
employ some one occasionally

wij,

does understand it to examiue tU
contents of the safe.

I found Roscoe Conkling pioj,,^.

nading the platform of an Elevated

Railroad Station a few day.-*
ajro.

"Cool as a cucumber" hanliv aiK

plies to the proud ex-Sen itor. x
cucuml>er suggests acidity, a <juaii

ty which Conkling has not. j;ut ht

is uncommonly self-possessed—ste;..

dy as time, if jou choose. Age is

causing the almond blos.souis lo

cover his head. His neatly-trimmed

beard is entirely white. His (lie.s>

is the pink of perfection, as usual:

and he is still a handsome man, but

slightly resembling the exliava-

gant carricatHres that have so o'ten

adorned the pages of Puck aud Ik

Judge.

Mr. Conkling is striving hard tv

keep his name out of print, aijdi>

telerably successful. His chief oc-

cupation is getting rich. The law

is his tool, money the object, aud i

time will doubtless gratify his d*^

sire. Some great men haven't tiiin

to get rich. Mr. Conkling has IiaJ

a taste of greatnes.s; but as he \>

bent ou being rich, he probably ha>

n't time to be great.

Roller-skating insanity is ou m
ebb. A number of virtual suici(li>

committed on the floors of some <-;

our rinks has opened the f yrs c!

parents. The real question in le

gardto this amu.sement, it .setMusic

me, is not moral; it is a quostjoiKi!

common .sense: the use or alui-ew

a harmless thing. A sort of mania

has taken possession of peoide.—

They exercise about as little re;i'<»ii

in the i)remises as men do iu tbt

case of a panic caused by fire. Old

and young, married and uuiuairied.

every species of fortune iu the

category of humanity, are icpi*'

sented at the metropolitan iiiik>

Every one skates for dear life, sii"

pl3' becau.se some one else lloe^

likewise ! "What fools these uioi-

tals be !" is a remark attributed h}

the bard of Avon to a fiiiry imp: ii

is unchristian, therefore; hui it ap

pears to apply at a skatiu;^^!'^'^'

Let us say rather that these peojik

are not wise. That is putiiug tli^

case charitably. Neverthcles.^, im

moderate skating, and the use oi al

cohol as a beverage. Are two 'lorn!>

of suicide that ought at once to '"^

incorporated in the statute a^^aii
>*

that crime. Nojj( <••

^••>*"
— A religion that sighs for tbe

dance, longs for the theatre aud ex

ults at a circus, is a shallow pit-

ten.se and a sheer hypocrisy. *'

can make no one happy, au«i **^

dare say it will tit no one f<»i
'^'^'

ven.- -Arkansau Methodist.

— The Jeicish Messenger C*

"It is a .standing rule ofourtliui' i.

says one clergyman to auotii*;':

"for the sexton to wake up asi^ r.iA^^

that he may see asleep." *'l '^''"'7,

returned the other, "that it
^v.».i'^

be much better for the sextou.wii^ii

ever a man goes to sleep uuJti w^'

preaching, to wake you upl"

—Rutherford College oonr»iei

ment will be on the 26th and -'
'|

May. Rev. M. L. Wood, D- l^-. '' '

Shelby District will preach the Aui''

al Sermon on the 26th.
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i,Mi oft lie V. C. loiifeiciiee.

ries. These roeeipts will be accepted
by the Hoard as cash.

V. f >. S\VI\I»KL!.,
Ch»in. of N.C. Conf. IJoard of Miss.

•uli'-sioM of Pr. B;i.:; .veils :uMioh> from
j

tirst page.) j

can
perpetrate is, to have

From Wiiiiiingr^on.

small j
I^iio. 11i:id:—Our graeh)us revival

can 1--I -; '»u^,.„or ;»i a i^rrr« I

Koes on with dct'p and strady interest,
representative giUhering in a large i

^^^ ,.^^^ ^^j^,,^^,^ ^;^^..^.^. ,, ^^j.^^^^.,^ ^^^^^_

town or ciiy. If the Lhurcn presents
,^,,„^ ^^.^.,.^. .,( t,,^. .^^.j,.^ ^ ^^.,\,.,. power-

anv cla ms to influence and consider-
1 fnHy converted after the old Metlio-

ji',in, it excites disgust rather than I <ii^t style, wear,' having mourners in

n. The Church, as a whole,
I
silk, and when converted they shout

,lu to show to the city that its ratio !
in silk-not still births. We preach in

^'^'•^
1 *- *u- 1^— -1 — . 1 unvarnishetl truth the violated law of

•^•ntion Jesus'
means. The

Spirit is hrinjjjinj:: tluMH from tlieir

mansions down to Fifth Street to tind

panhai for sin. Upto last nijjht l**J.'»

conversions, 'lA'ii accessions, can't say
when it will clo.se. May G(Ki contin-

ue to ble>s us.

Yours in Christ,
JIkknoon Tutti.k.

I

adnv.ration

rt,i.<lu to sli

^^noweris equal to the local power; i""V'»"'"^'»^'*'^»'"^"
^'>^' ^'^^

o(jV)\%«-i ^ 'T
(io<|, aiut when we m*^-

^^j,,,.,,vise it sutfers by ^comparison. „.^„,^ thev know what it

'I'll.'
tactual

in N..rthC.

intej^rity of '•'ethodism

arolina is necessary to her

•taiulia^ in the influential centres of

thV Stat"'. Should one ask. Is this

,'mmv important to Methodism and

rliri-ti nity jvs well—than division

;v()iild he to the smaller towns, I un-

h.wjtatinjrlysayyes.

- pif'irii.'fi/ <>;' Jf.cunj <t (Ih'ith'/it/ liitc,

Thl- i"* the last point I shall notice

in till-- paper. I don't believe there is

.,
pHtmiitteeor conUl l)e a committee

in Nortli Can)lina that cv)uld settle

that iiiest ion either to their own, or

tiu' -atis action of either Conference.

TIh' Methodist population in its rt^

lati"U to the population of the State,

i'-iiuautial halancin.us, district and

cinuit bouiularies, locathai and atti-

uitloof schools, together with other

,iiu>tion-^, otVer a cri'xrt-ifx "I'mtt that

\v\--«hall not be able ?;ati>factorily tt»

^aive and a<l|ust. The Kast would not

Ik- ifi-^ticd to l(\ivs' all the collej^'es ni

th.\S\,-^t. Tiie Wt.-t w«)iild not he

^:iM>t'.ed with a divdiai: line that did

u tt extend h(»h>w ami include ihe col-

Uycs. \Vhe:'« i-; it to start, how run,

w'hfTi' stop? Who can tell? No one

ri;i -are. The result would be a i\U-

silisfK*ti*>i'» and p.'rhaps a seism that

woulvl la>t lor years. The success ot"

Ne.th Cart.'!in:i Methodism, a-; it is, is

;i si'lf de'uoiistration. Let it alone.

Why iiiv'ur an unnecessary ri-k? If ttie

I'hiir 'h were approachinjj: a period of

-e;. ''tv '.vitU its attending' frailty, and
wa- li ihle to become etfete, we mij;ht

tear t'!- the future. But it is youiiu;,

vi_ r.t!.:- and healtliy. Let it alone.

I'lfuvd we stand. Some t^f the friend-

of.Iivi-ion are pleased to ipiote the

N'ai'oKonic maxim, "Divide and
con'i'HT." They loose si<;'ht of the fact

that \l wa- tii«Miividt'd army that was

I'onjiusred. Napoleon divided the ar-

mv, and then annihilated eavh.part
^fparatelv. A more truthful iMaxim
in ear ;'ar would he, divide and be
lor.ijUeveil.

NoA', Mr. Editor, I have written
i.lHi..t all I inteial to write just now
aiHKi tiiissuliject Whether or not I

'nvc rivf'n satisfactory rea-^ons why
, rli:)iiUl not divi(U', I think the ad-

viK'at'.s of division who seem to think
that tlieir antajjjonists have nothinirt<»

tvly en hut "sentiment," will be can-
iliticnouirh to admit that I have not

Icalt extensively in thatunetiouscom-
iiuKlity.

I have never yet been willing to

<'.'?rcrt;iin an opinion without having
u'liat 1 regard a satisfactory reason for

t. I am o\>posed to division npon ra-

rional grounds, I think nine out of ev-
• •ry en preachers and ninty-nine out
of every hujulred laymen are opposed
to it. J f there is one thing called a fu-

ture contingency that I think posi-
tively certain, it is that the N. C. Con-
fen'uce will not divide for years to
come.
Winston, X. C, April 4th 1885.

Other KxpressiouH on I>ivision.

WIIJ. VOTK WITH HIS PKOPLE.
With a very few exceptions, my peo-

ple are opposed to a division of the
Xorth Carolina Conference, and I am
with them. So far we have seen no
argument in favor of division to con-
vince us that we are wrong, but on
the other hand have been gratified
with the logical retisoning of those
whooppose division. We apprehend,
however no fears of a division.—J. A.
BoWLi:s, of Guilford county.

L'NION WANTS UNION.
The people ot this part of North

'arolina do not want the CcmferencK)
•livided, and the letters of Revs. lU\g-

well an(l Guthrie reflect the sentiments
f>f all I have heard speak on the sub-
if'<'t. "Unite 1 we stand, divided we
tall." Divide the N. C. Conference and
'lown tumble both Trinity and
^Jreensboro colleges.—J. W. Towns
Kvn, of Union county.

WILL VOTE WITH *THE OLD WOMAN.*
In reply to Bro. Ray in Advocate

of April 1st, I would say, that Bro.
Hay replies to his own letter com-
pletfly when he says that his "old
woman" isopj>osed to division. I love
them both, but I think I shall vote
\yith the "old woman" when the ques-
tion comes up.— 1>. L. Eaknhaudt,
of Davidson county.

— »

Wouldn't Take Fire Dollars for it.

Hro. Parker is one of those whom
I induced to subscribe for the Advo-
''Ue on trial, and now he says that he
\vould not take five dollars for the
xncfit already obtamed. The other
'•r.)tlircn for whom I become i)erson-
'^.lly responsible, are all pleased with
the Advocate.

Yours Fraternally,
J. A. liowi.ES.

m »•* m

An Appointment. .

I have put Ilev. W. S. Davis, a lo-
'i^l proachfrr of Warren county, in
"'V*r;,'cof Durham Station, Durham
'^'^trict, until the next session of our
Annual (Vmfc'rence, to fill the vacan-
'>' made t>y tiie death of the late Kev.
"•C, Phillips.

W.S. Black,P.E.
^«»«»

Notice to Preacherg.

The death of Prof. Doub leaves the

!*fV?!
'^fTreasurer ofConference b'oard

.'' ^i^sions vacant. We do not deem
Jt t'Xpedient to All the office till Con-
*^fonce. Parties having money for
,^r^ign Missions can send it to Dr.

';;!^lly, at Nashville, taking his re-
J«ipt. Those who have money for
f>"»('stic Mis.sions can pay to some
residing Elder, and take his receipt.

Kftvivals In Duplin.

—1?K(). Ki'Id:— ^-y first (Quarterly

Meeting was held the 14th an<l l')th

oOlarch, at Kenansville. Bro. Carra-

way was at hie post, and did his work
to the great satisfaction of all concern-
ed. I ])rotracted the meeting till the
2sih ultimo. Bro. M. M. McFarland
came to our as-i>tanceon Mtaiday autl

contimied to labor to the ch)S(i of
the meetiii}^ with acceptahility. Du-
ring the .second week, Bro. J. T.Ken-
dal was with us. ami served the hours
assigne<l him in his usual, impressive
style, and not without good results.

T'he meeting continued through the
snowy weather till the 'Jsth ultiuu).

On adjournment at Kettansvilli', we
cojumenced labors at Haw Branch,
continued for one weelv. At t!'".' latter

i>lace tliere were siv <'onversions and
four ae( -jsions. The membe!*ship was
U'reatly revivt'd. At the former place
we witnessed eightei'U conversions
and nineacce-sions. The church was
greatly ipiiekened, sevta-al of the con-

verts will.join otlierconinnr.iions. We
are hopelul of Duplin ciicuit.

Yours very sincerv'ly,

A. O. Gantt.

chanical <'ngineeringand higher man- i —Qnitea large congregation was a.s-

ual technology at the Imperial L^ni-I'jembled and Mr. Wood delivered a

ver-ity, and t ^ve or 1 -red 'milt an ex-
j

most ini[»ressive sermon on the resur-

tensive collection of moflels and nni- j rection. We have heard competent
I'liinerv for that d'partment, by the Judges declare that they never listen-

ed to a sermon abounding in ra'ore

beautiful thoughts, expressed in a
Vanderhilr Univer-^ity, a< well mod-
els of wrought irt>n highway truss

bridgt s to be used as the standard

bridges throughout the empire. This

w(»rk will all he done in Urof. Lam-

ThiiigH at lUomasvlilo.

Mu. Editok:—( )ur second (.Quarter-

ly Meeting took place last Saturday
a*n<l Sunday. The weather was pleas-

ant, congregations good and our nenv
Presidingg Elder was in plac« on Fri-

day before, as chief pastor, he tnade a
good impression in visiting fro'n
housr> t(» hou>*e a!i<l ^o the edificat'cm

of all, he preached on Saturday and
Sunday. Our reports were encoursig-

ing and the outlook \)romises a for-

ward movement at an early day, of all

the interests of the church, including
the circulation of the Conference or-

gan. A few nights ago my house was
entered by a isumbtM* of person.s, but
not "with malice" althv)Ugh "afore-
thought" and left their ponderous and
numerous missiles in thediningroom.
This is the second time I have been
treated this way by the people of
T'honmsville, if they keep it up I can-
not say what will be the result. Al-
ready they have tnade an impression
that time cannot efi'ace.

On yesterday we buried Dr. Ron-
saville, a week or two since Sister

Dodson, the mother of the late Rev

.

C. C. Dodson, of our Conference pass-

ed away, and but a few weeks prior,

Bro. Sydney M. Tyler fell on sleep in

the dawn of manhood. Thu« "friend
afte?" friend departs, who has not lost

a friend." May we all be ready.
S. V. HoYLE,

Revival alMt. Olive.

The pastor, Bro. Groome, an earnest,
faithful worker, has been praying and
laboring with zeal for a revival at this

place, and God is now crowning his
efl'orts with abundant success. I have
been with him this week, and the
power of God has manifested itself in

the conversion of about 25 per-
sons. 2t)of whom have joined our
Church. The coiiimunity are fully
aroused, many penitents at the altar,

so the house is frequently crowded and
the interest is so great that on yester-

day when we gave a lecture on the
r oyal road to happiness, while a paint-
ing form a North Carolina artist with
the upward and downward coui'se in

life illustrated with mottoes and fig-

ures applica[>le on parental training
was hung up before the audience as
a text, the most of the stores in the
town including the bar-rooms closed

ui) and at four p. m., the church was
crowded with attentive listeners, the
meeting is still going on, and we hope
to see many others blessed and
brought to Christ. The pastor of the
Babtist < hurch, r.ro. Saiulerlin, ren-

dered great assistance to the work.
J NO. F. IJutt.

more felicitious manner, than did Mr.
Wood's sermon on Sunday morning.
After the sermon the sacrament wa«

broth's departtnent by the pupils of administered to quite a large number.
Mr. Wood's words will live long in

the memory of his hearers, and who
can foretellthe good that may ema-
nate from them.

—

F(ujetfeviUc S'ln.

—A layman from Monroe, writes:
"We Methodists of Monroe are very
proud of our pastor, the peerless Swin-
dell, who is a born orator, and if his
sermons continue to improve and his
popularity to increase, we will have
to build a larger church to accommo-
date the congregation, although we
have a large church edifice. The
preacher's magnetism and the fine
church music make our church very
poi)ular, and I think much good wiil
be accomplished here during the pres-
ent year."

i»«»»».

For the Advocate.
Our Washing^tou Letter.

(From onr IJ-'giilar Correspondent.)

The vv^^k has been a very busy one
for President Cleveland, though de-
void of sensation or incident. On
Thursday the throng of callars was
greater than it has ever been before
since he has occupied the W^hite
House, and for the second time he
was compelhMl to forego his usual dai-

ly drive. The majority of his visitors

!

were Senator .s, and members of Con-

1

gross, who, not being engaged at the
Capitol, now have time at their dis-

posal.

Among the callers who made for-

mal requests was a committee repre-

^enting the Grand Army of th(^ Re-
public. They a>ked the President
that Union sohliers be retained in the
Government departments, holding
that their organizatUm of ex-I'nion
soldiers and sailors was non-partisan,
and that its chief object was encour-
agemeiit of good citizenship, and to

secure employment for those who
were compet(*nt, worthy and needy.
The President listened, and sent them
away well pleased with his assurances
At the White House now, exc

on the days that the Cabinet holds

the Univi'rsity. We congratulate th<

l^niversitv upon this high mark of

appreciation given by the great em-
pire of .Japan.

Excellent additions have recently

been made to the Sunday-school li-

hrarv list of books by the Soutiiern

Met'holist Fublishhig House. "Lifeof

.John Wt?>ley," peculiarly adapted to

the voung, and a valuable contribu-

ti(m*to the bi(»graphical literature of

Methodism, Price 75 cents. *'Ball and
Chain" is afacinating story, and will

be read with interest. Price 60 cents.

"Alum's Lamp" is a beautiful story of

school girl life, illustrating Christian

virtues in the heroine. Alma. Price

50 cents. "Working Together For
(fOod' is a touching recital of a beau-

tiful life—a lesson which will give

cneer and comfort to many a despond-
ing heart. Price (50 cents. "From Cab-
in to Mansion" is a splendid book for

the boys, its perusal will do them
good. l*rice 50 cents Superintendents
order the above books for your Sun-
day-school library; rea«ler, sc»cure them
for yourself and children.

Tlu^ actual gain in the membership
of the M. E. ('hurch, S(mth, las*^ year
was 117,1 ;Wi, making our entire mem-
bership over U41,0«K>. This is a grand
result, and from the present indica-

tions this year will witness a still lar-

ger increase.

The next (ieneral Conference will

he composed of -80 members, so Dr.

Uarri.Mm, our efiicient Book Editor,

informs your correspondent. This is

on account of the wonderful growih
duriag the present <iuadrennium, al-

though the ratioof representation was
decreased by the last General Confer-

ence.
Dr. D. C. Kelley, our Mii;si«mary

Treasurer, during his recent visit to

^lexico had his system thoroughly
ix'rmeated by malaria, and it devel-

oped into a severe fever soon after his

return. He is now very ill, and but

little hope is entertained for his recov-

ery.
W. W.

MARRIAGES.

—At the Methodist Church at Bea-
ver Creek, on the 8th of April, Mr.
Daniel Johnson to Niss Martha Iiol)-

e.son, by Rev. F. L. Townsend.

—At the residence of the bride's

brother. Col. Oscar ,L Spears, in Lill-

ington, N. C, on the25th of '^'arch,

18S5, bvHev M. A. Smith, a.«isisted by
Kev. .fML Hall, Mr. James B. Nor-
thani, of Ilit'hniond county, and Miss
jNIattie L. Spears, of Haniett county,

"Biblical Recorder" please copy.

—On the 2nd of April, at the resi-

dence of the bride's fathei , Mr. Henry
J. Harding, ^ir Nelson B. Jones, anil

Miss Sarah K. Harding, all of ^loore
county, N. C.

—At the residence (^f the bride's fa-

she
Safe
"85,

ther, on April 2nd 1885, Miss Carry
I*. I iruce to Mr. Brantley Y. Elliotte,
Rev. B. A. York otticiatiug. All of
Iredell County, N. C.

—At Banner Elk, Watauga county,
N. C, on Wednesday evening, April
8th, 1885, by Rev. .James A. Weston,
l»ev. George Badger Wet more, D. 1).,

to Miss Pattie Helen, daughter of the
late Lewis B. Banner Esq.

—At the residence ofthe bride, Apr.
7th 1885, by Rev. W. H. Pegram, Mrs.
Emily Keeians, of Trinity, N.C, and
Mr. Henry N. Heitman, of Lexing-
ton, N. C.

—On Thursday night, April 2nd, at

the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Iseill Watson, by Rev. H. S. Spivey,
'r. Edgar L Strickland, of Cumber-

land county, to Mrs. Lizzie !». Owen,
of Sampson.

—At the house ofthe bride's father,

near Reidsville, N.C, April 8th 1885

by Rev. D. R. Bruton, Mr. Walter M,
Gunn Esq., to Miss Irene Jennings,
all of Rockintrham county, N. C

warm weather. In July, 1883,

used a few bottles of Warner'.-,

Uiieuniatic Cure, ari>i in Jamiuiy, w-^,

said her restoration to healtli was as

complete a< miraculous. Cure perma-
nent. Try it. ^_____^^

Ai)poiiitnients»

\y. U. MOOllE, p. E., Wat-hiuj:i n. N. C.

April(;r>"'!iv!llo,

W:ir-tiiHi:toii,

South Kiii-'-ooinlH', .VcKordr^e,

William tou, Jinu-s" Chapel,
ivnuvith,

TaVhor.) an'l Botlul at Bethel,

Cohiinbia at Wes=U-y Chaijel,

Mattiunr^keel at Aiuity,

Fairfield at Shn!e?ville,

KiUh at Pauteiro.
Ilattira^ Mission.
Portsinouth and Ocracoke
Aurora.
Swift Creek,
Pitt Mission,

^ev»'l>orn 1^i*>.lriet

Jfav

Juue

«

«

2n<1 <|.

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldeboro, N.

April
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of the "Great
Dr. W. W\ P>ennett.

Rev. T. L. Troy 8 W#rk.

Rev. T. IJ. Troy is traveling agent
ofthe American Bible Society. He
hasjustcomplete<l the canvass of L(»-

noir county of this state, and is now on
Ins way t<> canvass Pamlico. He is

doing a goml work, and we comfiiend
hin» to the people of that county.
Here is a summary of his work in

Lenoir county:
No. of families visited 1711.

No. of familii^ found without a bi-

ble 769.

No. destitute families supplied* 284.

No. of individuals supplied 48.

No. of volumes sold G43.

No. volumes donated 286.

I left 485 families without a Rible. I

did not consider them too poor to pur-

chase and as they did not buy—I had
to leave them unsupplied.

I received the following sums from
churches and individuals as aid to the
S(K'iety, vi/:

Methodist Church, LaGrange, S6.15.

Methodist Church, Kinston, $23.77.

Disciple Church, Kinston, $2.41.

Zion .Methodist, LaGrange, S3,ll.

Missionary liaptist, LaGrange $4.45.

Christian Cliapel Free Will Baptist,

$2.15.

Capt. Davis* School, JjaGrange,

$10 00.
Woodin^ton church, $ .25.

Citizens of Kin.-ton, S7.25.

From other individuals $1S.75.

Be it said to the honor of Captain
Davis' school that the faculty, and I

think every student paid something.
Where is the school that can beat that?

Two dollars of the $10 pMd by the
school, was paid at the Baptist < hurch,
which made really $6.45 collected in

that church.

i

sessions there, it is Mr. Cleveland's

For the Advocate.

Notes From Naslivillc*.

Mk. Editor:—In common with his

friends in North Carolina, we are

glad to see that President Cleveland
has named Ex-Gov. Thomas J. Jar-

vis as Minister to Brazil. This staunch
Methodist layman will honor his

country in the important position he
will occupy, and will have an oppor-

tuiuty to help promote our Mission
work iji that country.
In view ofthe announcement made

recently by Dr. J. B. MeFerrin that

he expected to retire from the office

ofBook Agent at the next Gen. Con.,

the Nashville Union in terms of

high appreciation reviews Dr. McFer-
rin's long, faithful and valuable ser-

vice to the church and refers to the
sadness which his announcement will

cause throughout the church. It men-
tions Col. L. D. Palmer, now Business

Manager of the Publishing House, as

Dr. McFerrin's probable successor,

and speaks in highly complimentary
terms of him as a sound, capable and
efficient business man, in every way
worthy of this great trust, should it

be committed to him.
A high endorsement of the Van-

derbilt University has just b^en giv-

en by the authorities of the Japanese
Government. They have recently de-

<>f our Preachers and Clnirches.

—Rev. J. T. Abernethy is well liked
by the peoole whom he is serving,
but is possibly no less admired by the
people of other churches.

—

Piednnmt
Prens,

—Ilev. R. C. Beamon filled the pul-

pit in the Methodist Church last night.

Ilis sermon was a good one and pleas-

ed all who heard it.— U'ilson Advance.

—Rev. B. R. Hall, pastor ofthe M.E.
Church ofShelby, went to the New
Orleans Exposition, and just before
his leaving, his congregation made
up a purse for him to pay his ex-
penses.

—The Calvary Methodist Church
building, at the West end of Church
street, is being improved by some
adornments in the front part of the
edifice. A nice and modest-looking
SttH'ple has been erectetl, and the front

ofthe building much improved in ap-
pearance.

—

Charlotte Home <fc Dcni'
ocrat.

' I'i «an pay to some ot the m issiona- 1 cided to establish a department ofme-

custom to come down from the libra

ry at one o'clock to the East Room,
and shake hands with ttie crowd that
gathers there in anticipation of the
event. A great deal has been said
about the matter-of-fact way in which
Mr. Cleveland handles tns crowd of
callers and shakes them out into the
corridor again. It has also been sta-

ted that he has none of the suavity of
manner, ease, and courtliness for

which his pre<leces.sor was commend-
ed. The President is not a graceful
figure. His attitudes would not be the
d*. light of the artist or sculptor, per-
haps. And he does not seem to have
small talk and little phra.ses at com-
mand. I have noticed that when one
ofhis line of callers presents him with
a nosegay he has to think a moment
for something to say, and looks as if

he preferred the daily handshaking
hour should be devoted solely to that
exercise. But I am disposed to think
that Mr. Cleveland's manner of re-

ceiving his guests is more good na-
turcHl, cordial and hearty than was
that of Mr. Arthur.

President Cleveland was to have
held hi» first general reception on last

Tuesday evening. The parlors and
East Room of the Executive mansi(m
were being decorated for the occasion
when a telegram was receive<l an-
nouncing that General Grant w:\s de-
lirious, and rapidly sinking. Pn^para-
tions for the reception at once ceased

,

and bulletins were posted in the news-
pai)er offices and in the hotels an-
nouncing the postponement. Crowds
of people, however, did not learn of
the President's notice, and when the
time for the reception arrived, pre-
sented themselves at the White
House gates. They were surprised and
disappointed to be refused admittance
by the policemen in charge, but when
the reason was explained, went away
admitting that the President's action
showed good taste and good feeling.
There seems to t)e no doubt now

that the remains of Gen. Grant will
be interred in the District of Colum-
bia. The most probable spot is the
Soldier's Home Park, Gen. Sheridan
has had consultations on the subject
with prominent officers of the Army.
It was at first proposed that the soil of
Arlington, where so many of his eld
soldiers lie, should cover him. IJut Ar-
lington is in a State. Then the crypt
of the Capitol was suggested. Some
are in favor ofthe Congressional cem-
etery. A tomb under the Washington
Monument has been spoken of; also
a burial in the White House lot, where
a monument in lull view of it, and
near the Washington Monument, will

be erected: Of all the places mention-
ed the Capitol crypt and the Sol-

diers' Home have received the most
favor for General Grant's final rest-

ing place. Upon his death there is

no doubt that the funeral pageant
which will take place here, will injual,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—Mr. J. L. Stone wants agents. See

his notices.

—See advertisement
Red Dragon" by

—See Norris«.t Carter's new adver-
tisement. They have an elegant stock.

—Mksskp. W. H. k R. S. Tucker «t

•ent ^o-' h'i^'<^'^ "^^^' "^*^^" "* ^'*^'' issue. Be
^\:\L sure to look it up and read it.

—They are going to elect some new
prof(>sso*rs at the University of North
Carolina in June or July. See Presi-

dent Battle's notice in this issue.

—The Oak Grove Poultry yard and
the Fireside Friend Publishing Co.,

have new advertisements in this is-

sue, also Mr, A. M. Long. See them.

—Wittkowsky & Baruch, of Char-

lotte, N. C, have something to say to

Ooldshoro Ptntioji,

WaviiC circuit, at Stantoushurjr,

Gofdehoro circuit, a* Yelvertoii,

LaGrange circuit at luetitute

Xewheru etatioii,

Mt Olive circuit, at Zion,

*"ravfu circuit, P>eech Grove,

Kijistor, gtatlon.

Joiie? circuit at Cypress creek

Lenoir Mi^-'ioii.
"'

Siiow mil circuit, at Jernfnlem,

M«>r<h«'ad Ptatio.i («listrict conference) June
N.-n<c Mi?*ion. at North lliver

"

Straits and Core Sound,
^|

Beaufort PtiUion,
^^

Pamlico circuit, « ,-

Carterel circuit, at Priced creek, ~«

Statesvillc Di*lricl— '^nd li£oiit..J

L. L. HENDREN, P. E., Statesvillc, N. C.

YakUinville. at Mt. Zion, Ajiiil

lr,'d<ll at Ea^le Mill;', .

Klkin .V; Join ;svil'.e, at Elkm.
l)ob^oll at Dohpon,
Mt. Airy !-t:itio:i,

Mt \irv circuit, at N«\v Hope
statesvule circuit. I'lovideiice

Moore«villeat Oak(;r.>ve

!Joc'< SpriiS. at Mt. Pleasant

Newton at Newlon
< i4l(lwfl] at CoHit-rs

Lenoir at Mt. Zion,

w»ietl>y S>i»»«rict--2itd RoHMtS,

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelhy, N. C.

nniliis at ^'oiicord,

KiiiL'-i Moiint;iiu« at E.P.ethel

SlL-aty cii'int at St. Paul,

ShelUv station

Lijicolntoii at Pieasaut Grove,

(;asion at Ebeuvzer
Mt. Island.
South Fork. Kod.'ph. ,.

l)oiil)!<' Shoai^. a; Salem,
Ilickoiv and Happy Uonie, Friendship, ;

MeOoxvell -it Salt'Ui, ,

IJnrkeat LinviHe.
»/(,r^'a!iton at (JiH^oa, Jijne

Rulherfiirdton, „
e'oluuihu!' .\ii5ifion,

^^

("herv Mt. at Ctdar Grove,
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—The congregation of the Method-
ist Church of our city, pounded their

popular pastor. Rev. F. H. Wood, on
J
ami perhaps excel that attending the

our readers this week. I^ook it up and
read it. I'hey are reliable, flrst-class

merchants.
—Edwards, P.roughton & Co., have

school supplies, blanks, and are splen-

didjob printers. For anything in their

line we heartily commend them. See
their advertisement.

—Mr. S. D, Waitt has just returned
from the North with an excellent

stock ofgents furnishing goods, and
he is ready to supply their wants in

elegant style. Clever and reliable, he
is a pleasant man to deal with.

—F. D.Johnson <fe Son, of Lynch-
burg, Va., are excellent Jewelers, re-

liable and trustworthy. We know
them —have dealt with them a long
time. They make a specialty of
watches and thimbles. See their ad-
vertisement and order from them
with confidence.

'Irinl'y College ¥fis Snd.Koiiiia

v. A. SlIAliPE, P. E., Greeneboro, N. 0.

last Friday night. Quite a crowd
gathered at the parsonage and made
glad the heart of its occupants by a
generous and substantial donation.
Mr. Wood expressed much gratifica-

tion and thanks for this token ofap
preciation which his congregation so
spontaneously offered to him.

—

Fay-
etteville Sun,

—Rev. P. F. W. Stamey, ofMoores-
ville circuit, writes: "I have just clos-

ed a meeting at Bethpage, near Enoch-
ville, in which there were between 40
and 45 conversions—over 40 additions,

12 or 15 heads of families. A meeting
of great power, felt by the whole com-
munity. The church was much quick-
ened. Young men's pn^er meeting
started, some of the most influential

in the community among the addi-
tions. Many others will join, we are
holding class meetings at all of our
churches.

Lincoln obsequies.

The Republicans seem to be taking
nearly as deep an interest in Mr.
Cleveland now as the Democrats.
Though the larger body of theui, it is

thought, watch him closely, because
they think the continuance of his? pres-

ent course will disaffect his own par-

tv and improve the prospects oftheirs.

One peculiarity ofthe present politi-

cal situation is the support that Mr.
niaine is giving to the President,

whether it be considered moral and
sincere or not. Mr. Blaine 8})eaks

well of Mr. Cleveland and his Admin-
istration, which he did not do for Mr.
Arthur's. And although it is a scuttled

belief that Mr. Cleveland is slower

at cleaning out the stables than Mr.
Blaine would have been, the latter

applauds the President's civil service

ideas as he puts them into practice.

Washington D. C. Apr. 11th iaS5.

—Rev. V. A. Sharpe, Greensboro,
N. C, is still selling books generally.
Order from him anything you want.
Bishop McTyiere's History, illustra-

ted, $2.50; Log Meeting House $100;
Natural Law in the Spiritual World,
$1 50. Write to him when you want a
good book of any kind. It

Permanent Seearifj.

T. O. Lewis, San Francisco, Cal.,

Oct. 28th, 1881,.say.s, "I have suffered
ten years with conjested kidneys, and
have pas.sed stones ranging in size

from the head of a pin to a pea, which
caused strangury of the neck of the
bladder. The best physicians in this

city said I could not recover. I used
four bottles of Warner's Safe Cure,
and got rid of four calculi." Writing
June 23rd, 1884, he says, "The cure ef-

fected in 1881 was permanent."

Receipts by Mail.

[From Apr. 1st. to Apr. lotli.J

W Clark 2, Mrs. S J 3Ianley for B
Cole 2, Mrs. M F McArthur 2, J T
Harris for Mrs. Kornegay 1, W T
Hodges 2, J W North for J M Dove 2,

D G Fox self 2 and for R F. Wrenn 2,

Mrs. Sue E. Harding 2, Miss Sallie

Shumaker 1, A L Williams 1, G B
Lockhart 2, S H Helsebeck for Phil-

ip Mock 1, V A Sharpe on act 6.30, for

"ad" 70 cents. A W Palmer 1, Z A
Cranford 1, Mis. V A Cranford 1 Ivy
Keerans 2, and Mrs. N LG Gray 1, J
J Uell 2, L Phillips for Bryan Phill

ips 2, B Stansell 2, 1 F Keerans for J.

Perkins 1, A E Bobbitt 1, F B Mc-
Call for E E Pressen IJ A IJowles for

J H Parker 1, and J D Smith 1, M E
Barker 2, James Wilson for JF Tharp
4, J P Daughty 4, Mrs.W D Stokes 2,

B R Arrington 2, Mrs. J T Steward 1,

W T Bone 1, and for Aunt Mary 50cts,

J N Cole for J H Twisdale 2, J M
Pool for J D Bruton 1, and David Bat
ten 2, W. G Harris 2, J B Martin for

J D Umstead 2, Mrs. J E Finley 2, T
S Campbell for Mrs. Rice 2.50, J C
Rowe for M K Steele 2, and T M Gill

2, LW Crawford for J M Winstead 2,

and Mrs. S Steele 2, A. J. Moore 2, R
S Webb for T H Swink 2, John T.

Williams 2, MissRS Davis 2, B T
Tucker self 2, and for B F Harris 2, C
W King for Mrs. L L Branson 2, MM
Mays 'i, F D Parker 1, W A Linebar-

ger for AW L Hager 2.

>

Mrs. Carrie D. T. Swift, Rochester,

N. Y., for 25 years suffered from he-

reditary rheumatism, many times be-

ing utteraly helpless, especially in
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For t.hs? Advocate.

I)J r:/> ii. 1:1 EfUTT,

dear to me forver will be the cher-

ished name of David B. Kveritt.

Chiuc
1885.

Charles F. Deems.

h of the Strangers, 31st Mar.

A few wee; s ago a North ( 'arolina

paper brought as the announcement

of thj death of DaviJ B. Everitt, in

GoldLsboro. My wh >le family felt a

sudden sorrow. The youngi-r mem-

bers had so often heard their parents

speaiv in loving terms of the man who

bore that name that they felt a claim

to be his friends.

When I quit the Presidency of Greens-

boro Female ( oUege in 1856 I was

sent to Everittsville Circuit. I think

that was its name although it embrac-

ed (loldsboro. There I met David

B. FAeritt. His plantation was some
miles trom the village which bore his

name, where ht' lived near a little

Church which was one of the preach-

ing appointments on the Circuit. We
were not long in becoming fast friends.

We were as unlike in body and mind

as two men could well be, and perhaps

therefore we loved each other. He
was very large, biuff, loud of speech,

sometimes boisterous, but gentle of

heart as a woman. He was a thor-

ough Methodist; perhrips he was con

sidered by some a bigoted Methodist,

but he was simply a brave, conscien-

tious, earnest soul— a soul that had
been converted. He had no doubt of

that, neiMier had any of his friends.

He was not a mere church member:
he had been eonrerted. He no more
doubted it than he doubted his birth.

Converted under Methodism he knew
no other way. But he was not bigot-

ed. He had frien<!s in other church-

es and he loved and honored them

—

but he was a Methodist. I know men
of that type among Baptists, Presby-

terians and Episcopalians, and it's

always a charming type to me. These
men do not deny the good that is in

other churches, but they are not fa-

miliar with it, while they do know the

good that is in their own. In them,

what superficial observers take for ig-

norance, is mere innocence. Of all

guile, ma'ice, meanness, and unchari-

tableness, David 13. F>eritt was as

free as any man I ever knew.
Ai.d, then, 1 think he had a g»eat

desire to know the truth. This was
sh i :i whitever intt:rested him.
Mr.'iy tilings did not interest him.

Th.ij lav beyond his circle of thought;

but if anything did attract his atten-

tion, he was earnestly solicitious to

go to the bottom of it. He could lis-

ten wonderfully and question closely.

He vvr.s very ardent in his friend-

ships, and steadfast. Within three

miles of him wen- two other men, his

intimates, William Carraway and D;>-

vid -iciviiine. Such another trio I

never knew and probably never shall

know. They were so large, and so

loud. I venture a sketcii to show the

characl^rislics of these men. I re-

member the first time I saw them to-

gether. Ihey had gone down to In-

dian ^ prii.'gs, wheie the new pieacher
was to hold forth. We f ur started

together for Everittsville and brought

up at William Carraway's. In the

after-dinner conversation, the talk

turned on some question of the yield

of crops on their several plantations.

It waxw'd warm. Sometimes all three

talked together. Carraway roared,

McKinne bellowed, and F^veritt yell-

ed. They were all red in the face

and their faces were very large. It

was an unhappy moment for me. I

had never neen in Mr. Carraway's
hous" before, Mr McKinne I had
just met, and Mr. Everitt was a recent
acqnain lance. What should I do ?

If those "bulls of Bashan'- locked
horns what was I ? I could not pre-

vent a general fi^ht. And, just from
church ! And all official members
of the church of which I was pastor!

At last I ventured very m ekly to

suggest, in most modest terms, that

"the brethren" might all be right, or
if all wrong, was it really a question
for neighbors, memb< rs of the same
church, to be excited about ? At this

suggestion thfy all looked at me, and
then at each other, and then bur-t in-

to roars of laughter that literally Jarred
the house. They were accustomed
to ''chaff on«^ another in this free,

roujjh manner,and it never had occur-
red to them that a stranger might take

it for quairelling. When they saw,
from my face, that I did regard it se-

riously, the ladicrousness of the sit-

uation WPS too much for them. Mr.
Everitt laughed until tears ran down
his face.

After that how often I have seen
tears on those great faces, when those
three men have engaged with me in

prayer for the spiritual improvement
of the neighborhood, or the conver-
sion of some special neighbor. And,
they have all crossed the flood before
me!

Gendi St at heart of them all, per-
haps, was David B. FA'eritt. How
much I have desired in the last two
years to see him: and I was planning
to enjoy that pleasure when the news
of his death came. I have seen no
notice of his last hours and heard
nothing. It is not needful that I

should. Such a man's life of gentle-
ness and force, of cheerful sobriety,

of fixed principle, of humble, happy
faith is the testimonial most precious

to his friends. May some other in

his church be raised to take his place
and may his children be christians

after the manner of their father. Very

For the Advocate.

.Tf ',ST I /M / V- i> /;O /'.

Here it lies on the pure white lilly-

leaf, trembling in the morning sun-

light. Just a drop of rain, one of the

millions that fell to the thirsty earth

last night, fell—from where ? Ah !

little raindrop, if you were only en-

dowed with memory and speech, what

a wonderful ta'<' you could tell; but

you only rest theie for a little while,

silently reflecting tlie great sun, and
he is only wooing you away again,

and by noon you will have gone

—

where ? And so I must only guess

what your history has been—will be.

Such a iong, long history, for certain-

ly you were among the waters that

were divided on one of those tirst

wonderful days when the world was
young, and the Almighty hand which

directed you to your place then has

guided you ever since, and yet we
have grumbled at you coming to us

and fretted at your staying away, for

you ma)/ have been right here before,

yes many a time, or perhaps you are

new to me Maybe you have been
sometimes away up in thi frozen

North even part of an iceberg, who
knows! Maybe you have glimmered
in the waves and ripples of some ot

the bright Southern rivers, glancing

shyly up at the gay flowers along the

bank.
Perhaps you have played about the

sea-shells in shiny waves along the

shore, and perhaps, Ah ! me I you have
been among the cruel billows closing

over the lost ship with its human
freight, its cargo of love, joy, hope,
all shut out by you and the rest forever.

Oh! little raindrop, if you could bring

good news of last prayers and loving

words, to the friends who are weep-
ing, but you are only silent, your voice

sweet and musical last night is

hushed to-day, besides we could not

understand it then.

Have you ever fallen in the cold

white snow Hakes, bringing joy to one
heart and sorrow to a hundred ? And
have you ever helped to shut o t the

sunshine from the world? But then
perhaps you have smiled at me from
the clouds of ihe pink rosy morning,
glad to leli me that the great day-god
whom you love and serve so faithful-

ly, was coming. Ws. and maybe
you have thrown me back some of his

light from the glorious sunset, after

he had gone to shine somewhere else.

Have I seen you before m the tiny

brook, in the i;"!eado.v, where the

golden hearted daisies peep over the

edge and glance at their reflection ?

Where the eglantine scatters its pin!^

leaves, and have you fallen before in

a shower and sought the greedy little

roots of the fl 'wers } Where have
you been, where have you not been ?

H.is s line one looked at you before,

wondering as I do ? You only shine
and tremble; no doubt there is sweet
music in that tiny tremble, like a min
iature, fairy < cean, with the velvet

liily leaf for a beach, and queer little

monsters, and all no doubt, only my
ears and eyes, much as they hear and
see of the wonderful world God has
made, are too coarse for such delicate

sounds and sights. How much are
we blind to little raindrop? We are

ignorant and stupid after all, we mor
tals. And the raindrop shines on.

Mary Wilson.

Shelby—are cut ofi"; these, alone,

would have ab )Ut 75 traveling and
100 locjil preachers, with nearly 30,-

000 members with which to start, and
would make a Confeience as large or

larger than any one of the 20 smaller t sow good seed in the hearts of our

ones. We are noi advocating such a 'children—seed that will spring up

division as this, but showing that it unto eternal life !

—

Exchange

would be relatively a respectable

faithfulness ? Could she go to her

grave in peac, terribly conscious as

she was that she had done so little to

Inro her darling heavenward ?

Christian parents, let us strive to

Conference. However, at the pres-

ent rate of development in Western

North Carolina, with the future it

has, we would not be afraid nor

ashamed to launch the boat with the

4 districts named.
Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky,

Missouri, Alabama, Georgia and Mis-

sissippi, each, have two Conferences.

Texas has three. And why should

not North Carolina have two? I re

spectfully aver that every North Caro-

lina Methodist should feel a just pride

in having two Annual ^'onferences in

the State. We have the territoiy and
population, the mmistry and member-
ship, and ought to have them. Cou-
pling the above facts with the argu-

ment of my former article, published

in the Advocate, I defy any one to

give a just or satisfactory reason why
we should not. We have yet to see

an argument of value on the other

side. Those advanced lie with equal

force against the division of a district

or circuit. And every one knows
that the history of the church abounds

with cases, where new districts flour-

ish in the territory of a sickly one,

or where from two to six stations and
circuits or more, support their pas-

tors well and flourish in the circle of

one that languished and whose pastor

eked out a bare living. True, a!so, of

the formation of new conferences.

And yet we are asked. Why divide ?

Better hunt for a reason why not. The
argument is a preposterous one, sub-

versive of all enterprise and forward

movement of the church.

We have never before heard so

much about '*the giand old Confer-

ence." We love it— every member
of it. Strong are the titsthat bind us

together. We regret to see them
broken. But mere sentimentalism

cannot weigh in the presence of stern

facts that confront us.

There are three things that ought

not to embarrass the proposition to

divide.

1. The Holston territory. We do
not want it. We can do better with-

out it.

2. The < ol leges. Let them stand

on their merits. If they deserve to

prosper, they will do so, division or

no division.

3. The Paper. The Advocate is

on rising grounds, and will live and

prosper, with or without a new con-

ference. If the Western ' onfere^ice

needs a paper, the church wi 1 soon

recogniz ! the necessity and call for

it, and we presume there will bo en-

terprise and talent enough connected
with it to prompily answer the call.

Let the proposition stand on its

merit. Will it best promote the glory

of God by increasing the usefulness

of the church?

J AS. VViLLSON.

Rocky Mount, N. C, March 1885.

In the Sourtheast.

Rev. 'Edward Wills, founder and
pai-torofthe University Street Jiap-

tist church, St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I

strongly recommend Parker's Tonic

to my brother ministers and others.

Two bottles completely relieved me
in the case of a badly disordered liver,

and general debility. It is splendid

for nervous prostration. April 8th im.

MKSfELLANEOuS.

A Woman'« Happy Release.

Mrs. F:. Y. Dollaff.Hciverhill, Mass.,

Aug. 6th, ISJil, said she had been
cured of inflatnniatioii of the bladder

by five bottles of Warner's Safe Cure.

December 24th, IHSt, Mr. DoUolf
wrote. "Mrs. Dolloft' has never seen

rtsick day from that inflammatory
disease since Warner's Safe Cure cur-

ed her in 188 1
." Cure permanent.

coNsuMPnoy cureii.

An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands

by an East India missionary the for-

mula of a simple vegetable remedy for

the speedy and permanent cure of

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh

Asthma and all throat and Lung Af-

fections, also a positive and radical

cure for Nervous Debility and all

Nervous Complaints, after having

tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his

duty to to make it known to his suffer-

ing fellows. ' Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suffer-

ing, I will send free of charge, to all

who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions

for preparing and using. Send by
mail by addressiag with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.
Feb. 25 4t e-o-w.

Tin:
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Dirrsifpy
For the Advoeate.
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We wish to direct attention, first,to

the preneHt relative tdrenyth of the

Conference. There are 38 Confer-

ences in the Southern Methodist

Church. The North Carolina Con-

ference stands ahead of all of them in

membership and Sunday-schools; in

traveling ministry, except the North

Georgia, which leads by a small ma-
jority; in local ministry, except North
Georgia, Tennessee and North Ala-

bama; in Conference collections, ex-

cept N. Georgia, Virginia and Balti-

more; in Foreign Missionary collec-

tions, except N. Georgia and Virgin
ia. Its present ministry is about
equal to that of eight of the smabest
Conferences, and its membership will

measure with that of fourtee.i. Its

ministry, traveling and local, about
equals to an average of all the Con-
ferences, and its members to over
three times those of an average con-
ference.

Now let us look, s«?condly, at its

DIVIDED RELATIVE STRENGTH.

Either one, supposing the division

to be equal, would lead 18 of the oth-

er Conferences in its traveling minis-
try: 15 In local preachers; 31 out of

38 in membership; and 28 in collec-

tions and Sunday-schools. It would
be larger than the 5 smallest confer-
ences put together. That is, it would
stand, from the head of the list of 38,
in membership 8; in traveling and lo-

cal ministry 17; in collections and
Sunday-schools 10; and above the 5
smallest put together.

But supposing only 4 districts

—

Charlotte, Salisbury, Statesville and

A young wife and mother had been

for years a professor of religion, but

circumstances had thrown her into a

worldly, fashionable circle, her love

for (/hrist and his cause had grown
cold, and she had insensibly fallen in-

to the habits and learned to love the

amusements of those who surrounded
her.

She had but on(i child—a bright,

restless little girl, whose ears drank
in eagerly the mother's descriptions

of the gay scenes, and who often ex-

pressed the wish that she too were old

enough to enjoy such pleasures. But
the child seldom heard of a Savior

and the joys laid up in heaven for

those who follow him.

At kngth the mother was prostrated

with a fatal disease. Then, with eter

nity near at hand, how changed was
her estimate of those things which
had formerly been her great delight.

All her mother heart was roused in

anxiety for her child, and she strove

earnestly to undo the work of years.

The clear light of eternity shining

full upon her revealed to her the aw-
ful fact that she had not been faithful

to her trust; but the seed sown by a

mother's hand was not so easily root-

ed up, even by her who had sown it.

Wishing to leave some memento
that might always remind her daugh-
ter of her mother, she procured a Bi-

ble and wrote an inscription in it with

her own trembling hand. Giving it

to her child, she told her that sh -

must soon leave her, but if she would
read her Bible aud do as it told her

she wonld some day come to heaven
too, and they would all be together
there. Then she expressed a wish
that the child would go to Sabbath-
school.

"O mother I" she exclaimed, with
sparkling eyes, ''I would rather go to

dancing-school."
**As ye sow, so shall ye also reap."

The seeds of vanity were already
springing up in that young heart, and
the dying mother was reaping the

fruits of her own hands^ planting.

Could she, as the dark shadows
crept over her, commit her child to

God's care with undoubting trust that

she should one day meet her in hea-
ven, feeling as she did her own un-
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. .".csHeaitlMirii nr.d lieletiiug, and strength-
< : ; tlif inuseU's and nerve-.
For Interinilfeiit Fever.-;, lassitude. Lack of
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KIUt*'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula

because of a eaperstition that It could ba

cured by a king's touch. The world ia

wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
canon
tion of' the blood. If this is ne^'i

r^ di.ea«e perpetuates its taint t1jn>u^^h

ce-i^ration after generation. Among us

grlier «ymptoumtic developments are

Kczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, 1 u-

mors, B^ils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,

Purulent l/lcers. Nervous and Phy-
sical CoUapse, etc. Ii allowed to con-

tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca^

tarr^. Kidney and Uver Diseases,

Tubercular Consumption, and vari-

ous other dan§erotti or total maladies, are

produced by it*

Ayers Sarsaparif/a

Is the onlp powerful and alirays reliable

Uood-purifying hiedicine. It is .'^o eftect-

nal an alterative that it eradicates froin

the svstem Hereditary Scrofula, and

the kindred poisons of contagious diseases

and mercury. At the same time it en-

riches and vitalizes the blood, restonnar

healthful action to the vital organs and

rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine

It composed of the jgenuine Hondurai
BarsapariUa, with Telloio Dock, btu-

lingiay the Iodides of Potassium

MISCELL^NIOUS

Jron^ and othpr ingredients of great po-

tency, carefully and eeientifically com-

pounded. Its formula is generally known
to the medical profession, and the best

Shysioians constantly
BSAFARILLA as an

prescribe Ayeb's

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of

the blood. It is concentrated to the high-

est practicable degree, far beyond any

other preparation for which like effects

are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest,

M well as the best blood purifying medi-

cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer £ Co., Lowe//, Mast,

[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists : price f1; siz

botUesforffi.
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goods upon the market;
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CHEMICALS of any kind;
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\\\ any original :>(>etr.>.

clinracter \vii<^ '»>J^I»

own
Hud pmo. Tlje .sin-

cerity of lior own afVoftions rpjr-ctod all

that wns false autl hollow, but cliensliod

and admired the good, the noble and
the true, in whomsoever and whereso-

ever found. She was strongly attach-

ed to Oxford as her home, but her loy-

alty to her church and its itinerancy

induced her to cheerfully give up all

her pleasant associations and sur-
'

iiUJcUXH-Mrs. Jane lliggm^, wilo ol

n-rlli^'-ins died at her iiome near, nii j»
I' W)onN Ouilford county, N. ('.Ma. roundings totry the new field and to
l'"** .;- :iIro(l fifty years. Mrs. lli;r.:xin:

joiuP'

lU.ttl.**

Ithe M K. CImrch, South, wIumj

ft vojn.!;. an<l lived a consistent m»Mu

j-tht* sjime until called to the church

.'rilimpli^i"^ in heaven. She was a great

•,mIm- iov ^^^'^^ y^x^v^, l>nt tru..tiMir in

^ . <! found that death had been robbetl

*", >, <iing. She leaves a devoted husbatul
'•

tar Two brothers and many friends to

mourn tl'^J'" 1^>'*-
. ,,"' A. FUTKNl).

.,Q|^K -Mrs. Elizabeth Cole, widow ol

\v,n Cole, was born in .M«M)re county, X.

(V „..u- Carthaire, April Ul 1808, and

\uA at her home in Carthajje. M;trch lOih

,ss,-, .\t the time of her deUh she lacked

iviiv ''l ^1 '^'' '^' beinu: 77 years olil.

^i.e jiMiied tb- Metholist Church at a

,,],,ecaneil IJurkhcad's about two mi es

L',;ji Oartha.L^e. the first esti'.biished in the

conmunitv, "when about i"»urteen year<

f>M ThiM-e in early life she sought tlu»

L,.pl and irave herself tothe service of tlu-

c'lnnli. a service that ccutinueil for <»:'•

voir- Siie ran the Chustian race ami tin

ui„-Vlier course >vltli joy. Her body w a.-

buried in the Methotlisl -rave-j^ard in

C ii!'ia"e. bv the side of her husband antl

chil'iren who had gone before her to the

spirit worlil.

she was one of the first Methodists in

tiJ. coinmunitv; became one at a time

wlioii ii reiiuire.l ukumI courage, a deej'

Cotiviili«»n of duty, and no small amount

of -ell-sacrifice and patient endurance.

Tiie work to be done in the cstablishtMent

niul development o! the church was ditH

i'lilt. It requireil faith in God, prudent

t\)ietii'>«i!:lit, and great energy. She w:i.>

ojieofthe few upon whom the burden

rp-ied. She did her part cheefully, and

jhedid it well.
. ,f

She freely and cbeertully gave herself,

her time, talent, service and means as she

wa.-i able, to the wt>rk oi the Master. Ii.

etirlv life she was acnve, earnest, zealou.-

ami ever read V to work for the Church,

^omenmes making ^:lcri^u•es that wouM
iiid one, at the present time, ol Ih-

retini— .. , -- • ,. ,, , ,. .r^

e;uh and heroic ilays ol Methoilism. 1 ise

i'linVession then made upon her yiuulitu

mini was deep and lasting. It mouhle.:

tier character into bi^autifu! ^ymmetrv: i

developed imo a mature and fruit lu.' life.

She h)ved the church, its simple but in-

jpinnir worship, its grand old .-"ngs, it:;

luve-teasts and class-meetings, aiid was

seldom absent from the preaching «)f the

Word when it wms possible for her to ut

tenl. And ti»e memory of those early

day> abode with her. in'iparliiig an ia>pi

r;it"iii ?hat coniiuue<l down to Jh-:- clos.^ of

lii'f "^he not only pr<»ie^s (I faifli ii! ''a.'is;

Iv.r en.]oyed ileep •oniiiuiniou wi!li hi.ii.

V- h'-t' family grew up arouti i Iter, she

the impress ofher |)'ir.> life upon her

Ir^'ti One by on" 1.
••. i">llov."d her

e\i:i!!ile until a'll f'>un«i a limine with llu-

ivoiile of (.Jod in tiie church of ilieir

uvnher'sH'hoIr". Her hush.n 1, om*dau:^ii

Wi' :iiid oai' son !i '\'. il »'• * >^"»'. 'Voo tor

ViT^wasa we.nber of our Conb-rence.

i ir'Mie t)' r>re her to the grave an 1 to

tiie rest of fait ii. Sue has nowjoinfil iheui

i:i the \vov-hi|) above, .Vll the oaier ciiil

dren. tive ianamiier, are lollov\iug on. A
whoVfaini'yof Melhodi.sts ou earth,

:-v "..» '.-I t'tiii'okeii i'am

t' 1

1 nh'anc" 1 -lie became a great

make other friends in the work to

which her husband was sent.

On Frid.iy the 27th uit., af'er an

absence of less than three months, she

came back to us a corpse, accompani-

ed by her stricken husband and mo-

ther and a number of mourning
fr ends.
Her funeral services were condcted

by Revs. T.A. Boone and .I..I. Renn,
in the Methodist Church, which was

draped for the occasion, and when
the lid of th:; casket was removed to

give hei friends an opportunity to look

for the last time upon her face, then

in the repose of death, the tears of af-

fectionate grief were profusely shed.

He that doeth all things well has ta

ken her from her husband and three

little children, but He has taken her

also from the sin and sorrow and pain

of this world. She has joined the

white robed throng around the throne,

and the bleeding hearts of husband

and children and mother will think

of her now as an angel in heaven who
will sometimes whisper to their spir-

its that she awaits their coming on

the other side, and will be ready to

meet and to greet them, as they shall

one by one take leave of earth and en-

ter in at the gates of the new Jerusa-

lem.
J.W. H.

Rcr B C. PhilHpt.

The following resolutions were pre-

pared by a committee and submitted

to the Quarterly Conference of Dur-

ham Station:

The language of eulogy is the lan-

guage of pleasure, when the grave has

cK sed over one endeared by paternal

relations and about whosi name on-

ly fragrant memories cluster.

rho material from which we erect

monuments in our hearts in honor of

the dead, are mined and quarried

frotn their lives and associations with

us. By these, we but feebly whisper

tothe world the secret of our love for

them.
On the sixteenth day of March, '85

sad news was conveyed to ihe Method-

ist Church of Durham and to North

Carolina. On that day liaxterC. Phil-

lips, for nearly eighteen years a de-

voted m nister of the gospel, passed

beyond the vail which di^-ides to Iia-

inan eyes this world from that

which is t come. A sketch of his la

bors dtirng this period might be en-

larged into a hi.story, a faithful sol-

dier, he fought nobly, he died victo-

'arlh, may jriously. He was sent to us by the
iiy in hei- Annual Conterenco which convened

in the city of Wilmington, November

"Seven."

David Tooke, Esq., Columbus, T x-

as, in 1879, was attacked with black

Jaundice, followed by hemorrhage of

the kidneys, and was pronounced in-

curable. Seven bottles of Warner's

Safe Cure restored him to health in

1880, and July ist, i884, he writes,

"My health has been excellent ever

since." Try it. Try it!

IMantation Corn Feed and Hominy
Mill—§15, S25, $35, S(JO. The best and

cheapest for plantation u.se. Address

O. B. Goodwin, 6G Water street. Nor-

folk, Va. Jan 7-3m.

MISCELL.\NEOrS.

A Campaigner's Experience.

Lawrence Mix, Esq., Warsaw, N.

Y., a well known campaign orator, in

1882 took 15 bottles of Warner's Safe

Cure for kidney trouble, (after many
physicians of excellent standing had

given him up), and was cured. Dec.

9th, 1884, he says, "I have had no se-

rious return ofmy trouble, and so con-

clude that my cure is permanent."

4 i"> T? Vn^C^^anled for the History

iVvTXL/l^ J Oof Cliristianity, l.y Ah-

tnitt. A grand ehaiiee. A «t4 book at the

p«pnlar priee of ^^l.T."). I.itjeral terms. The
reliirion.- papers mention it as one of the few

(.ui"\T reltgionH works of the world. (Jreater

surecxs never kn<»wn l»y agents. Terms free.

SriNsov .^ Co., Pnidishers, Portland, Maine,

aprii l-3tU.

Francis \a. Dow, a.s.sist4int police

marshal, Taunton, Mass., three years

ago was cured of stone in the ki<l!iey

and bladder by Warner's Safe Cure
and in June, 1884, he wrote, "I have
not seen a sick day since I began War-
ner's Safe Cure an<l never felt better,

having gainetl eighteen pounds."

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. R. Co.

Conaenscd Schedule.

SKAINSfJOlNG SOUTH.

l>;iled May H, IS>4. No. 4S,

Daily.

Lciu'e WrldoM,
Arriv.' lloeky Mount,

.\rrive Tarhoro,
Li'aveTarhoro.

2 ;K) \ I

\ 1 :p m

:j m
J

No. 4<i,

aily.

p ui

C «i o III

111

111.

brave Wilson,
Arrive (loldstioro.

Leave Warsaw,
Le;iVv baruaw,
\rrive IV'ibningt

m

4 47 p m. 7 1-2 p m.
i^ :t7 ,> m. 7 .*>! |> m.
ti 40 p m
7 4."* p m
T) p in. 10 10 ]> ra.

AYER'S
Hair Vigoi'
restores, with thd gloss and freshness ot

youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, nch
I'lown color, or deep black, as may be desired.

By it.s use light or red hair may be darkened,

tliMi hair thickened, and baldness often,

tLongh not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimu-

lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It

prevents and cures scurf and dandrutf, and
li'T'ls nearly every disease iieculiar to the

scrilp. As a Ladles' Hair Drpssins:, the

ViCiOR is une.iuiillcd ; it contains neither oil

nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and

silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,

agreeable, and lasting perfume.

!^lR, C. P. Bricher writes from Kirhy, 0..

J ! './ A, 1882 : " I.A8t f.iU my hair comniencied
Ti i-i;; out. and iu a short time 1 became
v.-'.i.f bald I used part of a bottle of
A , K'l'rt H.\IR ViooR, which stoppcHi the fall-

ii 4 <*l the hair, and started a new gru«-th. I

1 r.t( now a full head of hair growing vifor-

c .;! V. and am convinced that but for i.he

tl;^.• <t your preparation 1 should hare btien

entirely bald."

.l.v:. Ho'.VFV, proprietor of the Me.Arthur
(ff.'it.t hii'i iir,r, says :

** AVKU'.s H.\IU ViguB
J! .1 .iiosl .'xciJIent preparation for the huir.

1 • :«k '"f it from my own experience. It«

) - •• • Ml .:e8 ih« gri>wth of new hair, and
1 . ;

.'.* .1 ^ito.^-sy and soft. The Viooit is also

.. - ir' .Miie tor dandruff. Kot within iny

.1. .;;;.; lia.s the preparation ever failed
I.. ^ vo entire satisfaction."

>!:!. Avr.is F.iiRR.^iRN, leader of the
C'A- '.- >1 '• Fairbairn Family" of Scottish

V <>•
I .!.•*, \viit«'8 from Jiosfon, Mass., /'Vfc. 6,

1 .« .
••

I ver pinco my hair began to give sil-

>--r.- ttvi.lvi'ce of the change which llooliiig

: ,!i« jir<'Oiiioih, I havo used Avkk's H.\iu

V:.i.».t, .in.l so have been able to maintain

a. I •!'i' '••••"-'« "* youllifulnees— a Miailer of

r." s";,l ::i ile consoquence to minist«>rs, < ra-

tals. a<nors. and iu fact every one who lives

iu the v>c« of the public."

TklRn. o. A. PRESCOTT, writing from 18 rim
St.. Chir'tsloini, .ifass., April 14, 1882, says:
" i vvij v.-ar!* agii about two-thirds of my 1 air

cam J T. U tliiiiiied very rapidly, an. 1 t ^vas

fa.si Kr'>v.iiig btild. Oil using Avr.u's II \1R

Vni 'K liie i.'ll:i'B stMiiped and a new gr<. vih

co<:iM>M!C •!. :i<i<l in :iiiiut a month my head
was cunipU'toly coviTid with short hair. It

has .ontinued to grow, and is now .as gcKKl as

b.-r.ie it fell. 1 regularly U8od but one buttle

of '.lie \ 'O'Mij but now use it occasionally aa

a driissiug."

We have hundreds of similar testiraoniali

to the efficacy of AVer's Hair Vigor. It

needs but a trial to couTiuce the most akeptl'

cal of its value.

TREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

apl 2 ;-f I

Trini'

Nfc:W DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOSELEY S

American 1^ European House,
13ii K'a.yetteville Sti-eet,

X^JLLKIGMI, TV. O.

ROOM.S PLEASANT! TABLE GOOD I

nucEs moderate! a quiet place!

WAITERS ATTENTIVE

LAi>fj:s' AXinii:yrLj:.ui:\'s dixjxg halt, attached.

STABLISHED I8O0.

rnliiis Lewis and Co

KALEUili, N. C .

R D W A R E.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

s>, SPOICES an
Rubber and Leather heltlmh Lime, Cement and Flaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.

r/i£
^' iLL RIGHT' Voi>k Stove. Th^ ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AM) GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGESTSTOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guaraiifce Coun'ry Menhfinh Goods at Wholesale L>nocsi Prices.

d HUBS.

reatment For UM I nlll

FY College,

TliAlNS'JOlN'i; NOKTll.
No. 4:.

Daily.
y- :»*» ]) »H.

•I :»:'.
j> «n.

10 44 |> :it.

11 47 i»
III.

VI to a iM

11 l.'ia I ..

;'. .n i -.vjh In-g^ly (len#^*l tlie i>'-iv-

'I'-.ibi;;' '.vorship! but tii;it <ii"l noi

•i,'-!i 1: -i- /e:i1, nor did ber intfrp.'^'.

prospeiM!/ oi" the Cliiircli ;;: all

bt.Mve W dmiiiirttm.

l.i-.ne bin gavv.

l,v':iV'.- VVarsiiw,

\rrivi' (loldsljoro
:.(•;!',.• Wilson,
.\rr:v • IJoeiiy Mouut.

.Vnive Tarhoro,
Leave Tarltoro,

•i :•.'.» p III.

3(K» 1 111.

No. 47,

Dail.T.

'.I 00 ;l 111.

'.t 4.") a ni.

10 4.1 a n>

1

1

41) a u)
1:* Vi p m.

' lit {I III

l
' I

i> m.
1000 a m

'I'll' --piiTii: rcrui wi'l h.'Uiii Jan. Uh, aiid close

Juut IHh, !•<.<).

TERMS.
•.. .vr :iioinli, $.5.0

I.' ..iriiue: I * Jv'.-'At ;o $3 (*

Tnitio!! in eou.-,;-- r;-.'.-

Tuiit' ii in pi-iSMrit >:y

-n \vh- n -b'li up at borne to go o'lt

more, she UeM s\V('('i cininiuiioii \yiili

l.;tti' always enjoyed tlie lelijrious

'v^rsuMon of ber irien \a. Pastoral vi-;-

v.erii »e:i><in» oi' tiio ru:io^^t enjoy iu;' 111

t .r

c

lie,-. h:i1 \voulil set her soul -.igiow

iV'-n.

'or long years she had boe;i

It p^tiienily waiting tor her Lord to

...i '. Tor ten vtirs or more, her death iit

siilferin.; (

an. time would scarcely bave been asur-

p;Ue to her lamilv and friends And >el

'lie eiitl (Miiitt suldenly and in a way th.-^y

hiid uoi aiiticipaleil. She died of j>araly

, •.veiity lour boars alter the attack tiie

:ii;','le \v;.s over, and she was with the

r,>rl. Two of ber chiblren were pres<»nt

h.-r bedside, the others bf»ing so far

i, that iiu'VCouM ni»t reach lu-r alter

iht'"alt>ick before her death, watchiiii,:-,

I'iiving and trviag to hope for favorable

reMilts, but the time of her departure bad
(• »me She died in a ripe old age, mticli

T' ])erted in the CO nnumity, and an ox-

t ii|»!e of good w.'jrks. A mollier in Isra-

"i i- u'otie. bhe rests in peace.

H. D. Adams

In ^lemorlam.

Di^din Franklinton, N. C, on Thms
l.iv the '.2«ith of March 1885, Mrs. Mary .1

Mihbs, wile of Kev, .Jolm T. (iibbs, of the

.X. ('. Conference.
The fleeeased was the daughter of Jno

K. an<l Eunice J. Currie, an 1 was bora in

'Aih.unglon, N. C, the ',»»Jth of April 18V2.

Her life Nvas spent cbietiy ul her home iu

-Vilinitigton, until the lath of October '7<;.

the date of her marriage. Shortly xftei

llie Annii il Conference of 1870, she c ime
with her husband to O.Kford, where ibey

reside ! until tbe beginning of the present

Coiifereiiic year, when they removed to

i-'i iiiklinton, her husband having been

il>i>»inte<l to the charge of the Tar Hivcr

' "onit. Muc.i the larger portion of her

lairried life was spent in Oxford, and so

f'ti-Uydid she cherish the warm frieud^

-lie h 1(1 made iiere, and the happy mar
'•i*"l life she had enjoyed uinong tb-m,
<li a she desired her body to be interred

•nthe fild cemetery at this place.

Though she had bmg given serious at-

teiui'.nto the matter of her pers(mal sal

\ iiion. she did not make an open profesjj-

">M ofreligiot) until tlH* Summer of 187J)

'I'lring a revival in the Methodist Church
in Oxtord. While this meeting was in

l'ro;r,-,<ss, in conversation and prtiyer with
liff husband, she had a satisfactory as^ur

unce ol" act;eptance with God through
''liil^t, and a few days later was received
^vith others into the' Chur<rh. From that

lime to the day of her death she was faith-

ful and conscientious in her Christian du-

'i'S and deeply enjoyed the comforts of

the religion she professed.
^Irs. <;ibbs was remarkable for a quiet

and gf^ntle spirit She was never demon
strut ive in society, but in the circle of

bieiids who knew her well and enjoyed
l»''r contidence, she was open hearted and
'dleeiionat.'. From the time she came in

t'> "ur midst a young bride, more than
^iglit years ago, she steadily grew in the
'ill'ectioiis of all who knew her. There was
^'* guile in her nature. Uer standard ot

r'imparison
Imgriean
lontultqutil

1S84, and frotn his arrival to th« d.iy
1 copt Sunday.

of his death he constantly j;re\v in iho

affection of this entire cottiinunity. A
man of more coiislantcy ot" ait.ich

met t or more tenderness of feeling is

seldom found.

-"Hut "gone" is the word which filis

our hearts, and we place upon our

record book as we would plant upon

the grave of our beloved pastor the

}mmortelUo(oi\r affectionate remem-

brance, its roots springing up in every

heart, its leaves entwining in their

embrace his every word and act, -s

leaves entwine a casket of precious

jewels, whereupon,
Resolred i. That while we keenly

mourn for our dead pastor, the memo-

ry of his life robs death of its sting

and there comes to us, even through

our tears, the ever brightening sun-

light of his life, tinging the cloud of

our sorrow with the silver hues of joy-

ful retrospect and the golden ladiance

of the (christian's hope which, like

the evergreen leaf of the immorfelh

protests in sculptured silence that the

winter of the grave cannot touch

alight of that which made ' is life dear

to us, and like the blossoming branch

it speaks of vernal suns beyond this

chilly world.

2, That in his death, we recognize

the voice of our immaculated Re-

deemer calling His faithful servant

from a pilgrimage among the toils of

this workl to a pilgimage of happiness

and peace, where empyrean fields of

fadeless glory stretch away into the

shoreless depths of a boundless eter

nity.

3, That though the beauty of his

life with us was brief, like the blos-

som of the flowers which bloom with-

in the walk-ways of his quiet home,

yet. the memory of his pulpit powers,

his vigorous intellect, his loving min-

istrations, his patience, purity and pi-

ety like the perfume of the flowers

will ever be to us a sweet benediction

— a lasting charm.

4, That we fail not in our devotions

to plead for those related by blood or

marriage to the deceased, praying

that to them God may temper this af-

fliction and enable them to feel " That

the hand which smiteth them is Di-

SvrivcWeldon, :l-U m. 2-'..pni.

Train on Scotland Neck Bianch

Road leaves ILi'ifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning le.ives

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., dai'y, cx-

Tnii'.i'ii r.i Imsn'.--- (••ur--!

T»-le;;r!ii liy. si«Jii.;rri,-hy is-.-l typ.--

wrii')':; ; e: tr;e') e u h. ji<r leiin,

Botinl, inrlu'lir. jj fiirnishc I ri/oin p<'r

iiMiiitli, $;'."*<

>;irti«".iliirj il-i!ii<>ii wii! '>» va'.dto ih<-

S.KMiovtr', I lu'li^it l.i.«-'ri«!«r.'. :'n-i tin- iv-;

Ijo'i r.Hf.

'llu- l-'a.-.l'lV, l« W «tillli»:-" I rtT r-ViJ' llitin

H...«e!»iii«i.- ill lie ir n'*})'- '•'"' di-nanimiit -,
«'i<i,

\v.;li ;i.it!,ii.'ii:tl o'.j.r v.'f •" • rir.^ .-hkI u -j

(•••:^, ur< iir.tc.r i
;(»!•!••<•; ilc- .'*«'iii.iii'l!' of ' r

iitioi.rti iiilerv-:s<»ri!:': ^ l.iirih li ai p.itroii • of lb

It ..liiuiixii

^^<I ' itHH-'in* .\^ ''
j. iiirni'-r.'* :ul(ii'(v.s

PROr. J. F. J lElTMAN,
Trinit-. Toll-^e, Uaia!-. Ipli cmniiy, N. 0.

at all

SUiy§::^AY SCHOOLS
"ASD ALL ins WONDROUS LOVE PROCLAIM

Train No. 43 North will s'.op

tations.

Train No. 40 South will siop only

,it '.'/i son, Cfvildsboro and M;tgtiolia.

Train Xo. ^7 makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points Nor h

iLiily. All rail via Richmond, and

daily except Sunday v'a Bay Line.

Trains makes close c^Minection 1 1

all points North via Richmonu ano

A'ashington.

All Trains run solid between Vvii-

minLjton and Washington, and have

PaUnian i»alace Sleepers attached.

John E. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emfrson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

wd»Dl

And Diseases of the
€AD,THROAT& LUNGS 1

Can be taken aL home. Vd cm*
incurable wheu our questioas

are properly answered. WriM
for circulars, tfsiimonials. etc,

BIT. T. P. CHILUS. TroT. ^^ "

iBggn Warranted to Crow,
1 have 8old vefjetable and flower

•g in the
it so afik

or order refilled Ki-atis. ^ „"^h.»««m in th«
a million farmers and Karden«r8 in iw

uas always tho samp, to wit:--religlou«ly honjjjt

.»- .-Jd." This 18 the kind of sood I raise and m-U. The

Hubbard and Marblehead Souash. Marblehead
Corn Marblehead Cabbages, OTiio Potato, KcllpM
Beet.' are some ot the ve«:eta»)les ot which I was the original in-

troducer. A Fair with $600 in pi c-tiiiums. See my caUloRue,free to aU.

SaJUKS J. «I. GBEGOBY, (Seed Grower; . Wwbleliead, Mats

Is the Title of the

NEW SINCINC BOOK
By Oeo. F. ROOT and C. C. CASE, authors of " Ivbe

i""""^ • ^|,E WORDS
Throuffhont the entire h'-ok are ^tvontr. hHof.iI rn.

courajiinK aT.d full of the " NNoudious Love of Uim
whose prui.-ifs tbi-y proclaim.

THE MUSIC
In freMi. vigorous, and in.'^pirina. nii<l li«'< tlie n«!dfd

charm ot exactly expressing the seiitinieuts of tiie

words with which it is «*sociiito<l. |t has boeti es-

peciallv prepareil to meet the increasinc: dnimiid tor

briKht and harmonious music that can h^ readily

taken up and teamed by the whole school.

192 pajres. Printed on eleffant, Intrh 1iiii^!i tl^I^r."";)

l.anVlsoin.lv ixmnd in lioar.l^. rnoe. S» <7*»»» J

mail no<tnMirl;»3.60adoz.'nbytxpr"ss, !iot piepaid.

The Publi'»her« will mail s sinKlesamplwcopy
to luiv a.l<ii.'<s. i)()s>pai<l. for 30 cents.
Specimen PaKes Free.

Pnblialied By

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
lliliousucss,
riinpleR,
Loss of Memory,
Ff.vcriKh Pl^in,

KliiRttish Circulation.

(•(.Id Feet and Hands,
Kiieur.iatisni,
Previsiincs.s, . _.

Ofcstiiiale i onstii>aLion,

III firt TroiibliS
Bludiicr Fever,

ORGANS Mas any other

Orpan. bean
iothem. O.***

from the

llluslrttted catalog

ufKoSTrArnn^oiiTi^r^nTto^^.^
improvemontspi m MQSuable 'n suck
been found val t^M#%W\#0

j ^^^^,1^
liistrumonts,- '

ImrieuliHre

fO •'.'•ifouTlir Willi llllWlliltiOlls,

cxxilw'iailon.

IHJISQN & H&MLIN 0H6AN &ND Pl&NO CO^

BOSTON,164TremontSt. CHICAG0.149WtbashAve.

NEW Y0RX,46 East 14th St. (Union Square.)

OCt 15-201.

--.

M^el /lliojCttu:*cf and Crhao/ Be//s.

u!dre.-; C. :. "r:JA £ f^O.. HIlLfSOPO. 0.

OPIUMS
:ind NVIiiskt-y iijsiiU-*.- .it.t

li<»niL* witliont iiiii!!.—
jmrlivuhirs :-enl

Free. Ii. .M. WOtlLl.KA',
[in.ir tiVly.

Sleeplessness,
NiKht .sweats.

Sallow Complexion,
Hot riushes. Fainting Spells,

Nervousness,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes,
HciUdine Hot Urine,

Brick I^.'.st D-. posit,

Frolhv Frirc.
Uteriiie WenkiK^ss,

?.ni .viinkee. Wis.. March Oth, ISto.

Dk. .T.H. ^^<;LK.^N, St. Louis, Mo.

DEAR SiR:-»tavin!r beeii t^'^Vh- ndvie-
Fein!ile''(»i;-ip'«' : fi.r some timc.b.v li';-' f'-Q^ »^^

ofa.'^t LouiB Jady, I tried Dr. J. H- M«Le.ii) s

StrengtheniiiK Cordial and Blood J'''"'=^'"' ;^'''*

am hapi.y to say Hint it has curd u.o c. n-

pletelv, aiKl 1 hi.i as vvr-ll now as over. 1
"i-

Fideritt.be be^i medicine lor that puip-vj^a

the world.^^^
i;MZ.\BKTf; HKNDRIO^T.

G. W. Nowlin. (irvoiilieM, T.-!.!i , ,Y'^}''^,'a
5?cii.l ne ftiietlier :^iii.pl> of i»r. .i,. U.

'•',V*V?'\^
Sireimtlieniug ror.hai ,.r,.J P.ioou I

^'^••'r^-

It gives sueh -.ulisiHcli-'.:- and m ,;^ i» weh 1. O

that we are nKo^'\'^ to ia-(^^ a > j'J.ply ;>;i
t^^''--

M; r,-;\i!ie. M ^
.
.''*»• •'>'" '^^*-

Db J. n, McL.;.v:.-. bl. Ja--^ M>>.
^^

Drab Siu:-I l<vk i.po.i your .'>trcnj;theui.i.'

Cordial nnd IJlcxxl I'urif.'. r n- the imcbt mcW;
cine m the m..rl

.
:. J u.. i^i='.^'»>:,^'^"V Vh 'st

all my ciuuom.rs spe:ik ef ic i.i >"\'''i^".V
,

terms. 1 v/ur.! t i«oi l.o. vvi.hcsul itiu the hou- ..

if it i-ost ien >c.1]k.'.s a. hoyli-. -nv r.s
Vuui.s truly, J<;-.iirii ^^. ..ii..<j^.

John O. K. White. f^JMi Anp^ U>. ;;^^s.^-

NOW,NOW,NOWISTHETiME\
SPBINQ TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. H. NcLEiS'S

Strengthening Cordial

BLOOD "purifier
Is the greatest Blood Purifier in

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

EVERY SEASON.

destroying
ry part of the
s. Bowels, or

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux.

Lung and Liver Diseases,

Kitluey Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Blues,
Dvspopsia,
Fc-niate VVealtneE.s , ^, ^ .

I'jinp'cs, Soro.= .ir.a Biotcne*
on the Face and .skin,

rolie I'aiiis.

Buiod Purifier is the mo.^t rapid

.i;ri:;e v.o iic.ve here. It is used byC.n.-'lial and

""^'"llS^^ ^U'iUie iiappiest result.
an (;ook County, flla..

Dr. FOU.U. -f
-'^Si'd:,- J.-H. M.-Lcan'i

,nd BU.. d Purifier in
iirle instance

K'.r FciTiVii*^ '.•.i:iiplaints I con-

writes:-! :iavi

^QS \f]:^oc^£::^Ti:^ Vap^a and certain

^""i V^^,^'

M
'I" Ii W T>T Kl:ie ^ Son. Yf^dkin-

vi-U N raV-;-.:n;t:-Yo-..r .Strci.'ttbeni,.^ .'cr-

^^^-^\|vrf.;n''ii;riA:;i!iffiS?7s;i
^We-.^a;.:iKir:^einU.L,vi.inity.

Dp. J
-.>.v;ti;^

iinn.

,...' ;,r -- >.viTi;^ to the intense bent last

i!- 1 I'/i. divest tield. iiuuiy .u this- 5 . 1 w. i 'Vest field, iiuuiy ui tnis

'''i""sorhori ^.'rc'-rS^tnited at work, and
"•-'^'""V '.

*'• ' „ . .^ nicte<l with cln^>ni.t diar-

!'^:'r--M ri- n n'-rdii^^s. \un by the

advi(-e o/ a fri. M.I I used your Strengthening
aaMteo. t^

^ ,

^ ^ i-urilier, and hi've I.e. n as

i was more exj-oseut;<)rd;;>;:;iil ''>''>"

S:a!t t?.;S,"rUnf 1h:.se who have been

niurcr loHSPif'k eve:

Yours truly ^ilAST. MERCHELL.
says:— Dr. J. U. ileL. un .s .^tr. :..wu.ux.

^
* V,.; '^ Pnri.icr IS a >'ever-

Failing,' Itcmedy, untl Can Ho llei.o,! or,.
^ rOTTI fs. $5.00.

iJr J. H. :^I':LEil.I^. S. t. Coraor Broadway a.id Bxdale K-ae...

^V STAR ^

V<fENTS WANT E!)for thf best i-nd ar*tpsl

^:eUill^ Pictorial Books and Hibiei*. Prat

Vine.
, .

5. That a copy of these resolutions

be furnished the family of the deceas-

ed, the town and church papers, and

be' spread upon the records of Trinity

M. E Church, of Durham, N. ( -.

Respectfully submitted to the Quar-

terly Conference by
.1. S. Carr,

)

J. R. Gattis, >• Com.

J. H. SOUTHGATE, )

l-ieed .il per cent,

i'uiladetphia, Pa.

NationallPublishin? Cc

WtD.l»tb It

vm UfANTrn ^^r DR. SCOTT'Sfvnn I tu beautiful Electric
(Corsets. Sample free to thof^e be-

coming agents. No risk, quick Rales.

Territory given, satisfaction guarant(>ed. Address

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.

mar 4-6m

For Handsomest I Cheapest I BostI

Iron Roofing,,.
Siding, Ceiling,

eend for Iliastrated OataiostM and Prtoes of

CINCINNATI <0.) COBBCGATINO CO.

(U*c ;>;^!ii

BARNES'
Patent Foot and Steam Powet

Itachinery. Complete outfltl

for Actuu Workabop BastneM.
Lathes for Wood or Ifetal. Cir-
caUr Baws, Scroll Saws, Form-
ers, Mortisers, Teniiners, ete.«

•tc Machines on trlnl ifdesired.

DescrlpUve Catalogue and
Price List Free. _

Bsekfsrtf* UU

:f>eoij^

WANTED A WOMAN

may 21-ly

IIOV lli-<»!H

mav7.r»t mouthly.

Port.ible and AgricuUop
ral. Send fjr Circular*.

Wood, m: k KoiBfr.

Katou N T.

TOBACCO MANURE.
The manufacture of this Fertilizer is attended with the greatest

carJ^aSdTrepS^d by us under our oj™ tom^d^^^er^nal suporv.-

Bion, especiaUy for growing FINE BRIGHl i^oma^i..v.

txta believe that more Pine Tobacco has been raised in the States

nf VTROINll AND NOBTH CAROLINA, with the "Star Brand"
SpeI4?Tob^o SSiiSe. than with aU other Commercial Fertilizers

combined.

Crops raised with it bring the highest average prices in aU mark-

ets of Virginia and North Carolina.

The fact that It Is made in Virginia, in the centre of the tobacoo rejion, by inn

«f «eat merience m the manuftMrture of fertillaers and thoroughly ftanlllar .-ith

-«!i «..«n4k«t«-« .f tebaoeol. is the beet gvaraatee of ite being properly prepawKi oX

^^^SZ .JSlSr and tbat tt 53ltand-h Mat what the planter needs ia
the meet•^^ ^^ Z~Z^ mm maa and the aeaaoa wiU admit od
order to make t»- <r«rT teeat crop his eon a«a »• sea«m wiu«™* ,

For sale by * i-ats at aU important points in Virginia, North and

South Caroiiu..
j^^^qj^ ^ ADD/SON Manufrs. Richmond. Kd, I
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FAMILY READING.

A Talk Wiih Tom.

You want to know, Tom, what is

the first quality of manhood ?

Well, listen. I am going tell you

in one word of tive letters. And I

am goin^ to write that word in very

loud letters, as though you were deaf,

so that you may never forget it. That

word is "truth."

Now, then, remember, truth is the

only foundation on which it can be

ere<*ted, for otherwise, no matter how
beautiful the upper stories may be

built, the edifice, the character, the

manhood, will be but a sham which
offers no refuge and protecti n to

th se who seek it, for it will tumble

down when the trial couies.

Alas, my boy, the world is very full

of such shams <.f manhood, in every

profession and occuoation. There are

lawyers in this town who know that

they have never had any training to

fit them for their wor!., who yet impose
upon the people, and take their money
for giving them advice which they

know they are unfitted to give. I

heard of one lately who advised his

partner "never to have anything to do
with law books, for they would confuse

his mind."
There are ignorant physicians, who

can and do impose upon people more
ignoiant than themselves. There are

preachers without number pretending

to kn<)\v what they have never learn-

ed. Don't you see that their man-
hood is ai best but a beautiful deceit ?

Now. I want you to be a man, that

you iiKiy be that, I want you first to

be thoroughly true. I hope you would
scorn to tell a lie, but that is only the

beginning of truthfulness, I want you
to despise a!! sham all pretence, all

effort to seem to be otlierwise than

you are.— Bhhop DuJh'y.

Amusemrnt.

The grounds on which the permis-

sion of some amusements and the
prohibition of others have been rest-

ed have often been inconsistent and
irrational; and the following general
princip'es in re^rard to them may be
recommendtd :

1. Amusement is not an end, but a
moans -a means of replenishing the
mind and replenishing the strength of
the L.oily; when it begins to be the
principal thing ibr which one lives, or
when in pursuing, the mental powers
are enfeebled and the bodily health
impaired, it falls under just ^ondemna-
ti( n.

2. Amusements that consume the
hours which ought to be sacred to
sleep are, therefore censurable.

3. Amusements that call away from
work which we are bound to do are
ptrnicious just to the extent to which
they cause to be neglectful or unfaith-
ful.

4. Amusements that arouse or stim-
ulate morbid appetite or unlawful pas-
sins, or that cause us to be restless or
discontented, are always to be avoid-
ed.

5. Any indulgence in amusements
which has a tendency to weaken our
respect for the great interests of char-
acter, or loosen our hold on the etern-
al realm, is so far forth, a damage to
us.

—

JEx,

Our Imperfect Nature.

God never expects us in this life to

he without ffnsttircnf.ss arnid trying

circumstances ; nor does he require us

to reach that exaled condition where
we are wholly iudilfhrnt to the appre-

ciation of right minded people. It is

'sometimes the case that the very per

son who claims superiority in this re-

spect is either himself morbidly sensi-

tive or unconsciously uplifted by pres-

ent encouragements even beyond
many others.

It is best always to remember that

we are all human, and that there is a

distinction to be observed between a
c/cnn heart and an absolutely perfect

nature. The former we all may freely

have through the cleansing blood of
Christ ; the latter is known only to

those who are presented " faultless be-
fore the presence of his glory with ex-

ceeding joy."

The Holy Word.

The Power Needed.

(Bishop Foster's Centennial 9ermon.)

But if there is demand for increas-
ed inte lectual vigor, what shall we
say of spiritual powerHs there alarm
ing reason to fear a still greater want
here ? 'i'he deep, dead earnestness of
the fathers was their power. It in-

spired them, made them go beyond
themselves, put meaning and emphasis
in plain, crude words and common
thoughts, which, without graces of
speech or aid of learning made them
mighty. They burned, and men felt

the heat. They aimed at results, and
reached them. Am I mistaken when
I say there is to-day a vast amount of
aimless, spiritless preaching? Is it

any marvel that men are not moved
when they are plied with platitudes;
when there is not a ripple on the dead
sea of stagnant thought, not a breath
of desire even to stir it ? Is it a
wonder that the cry is raised about
emp y churches, about the masses
that never enter the sanctuary ? There
is a reason. Can we afBrm with a
truth that it is because men feel no
intere;.t in religious things? Is it

that they are averse to concourse ?

Can it be ascribed to a disrelish of
harangues or public addresses? Is
worship distasteful ! Or must we find
the cause in some other reason ? Men
weary of platitudes. They have a dis-
gust of crudities. They tire of spirit-

less, dry, and heartless forms. They
believe in sincerity and earnestness.
They relish words. They like to fe 1

the pull of a great soul on their souls—the tug and draw of a sympathetic
heart. They require the grip ofmind
They must believe in the absolute
honesty of the preacher. In every
service of worship they demand, with
the force of an instinct, that it shall be
worship—it must have the soul.

To Christian workers there often
come moments of discouragement.
Human nature is full of weakness

—

even Paul and Barnabas had sharp
contentions. Difficulties arise in the
fields abroad as well as among the
faithful workers at home. The body
grows weary, and the most hopeful are
sometimes weighed down by circum-
stances, even to the very dust. Every
Christian undersiands this; and we
all need to seek the salubrious moun-
tain heights of faith, or the breezy
ocean shores of promise, that our
spiritual vigor may be renewed.
Thore is nothing like the Holy

Word to give strength in trouble.

\\ hat variety is here ! What sweet-
ness in this manna! Mou this bread
multiplies as we tak<* it from the Di-
vine hand ! And though ages have
passed since the truth was given, not
one syl able has lost anything of that
divine vitality which it had at the be-
ginning.

W A XTE D.—A number of relia-

b'e gentlemen who can play a few
tunes on Piano or Organ, will give
liberal salary and pay all expenses,
(lood recommendations required, ad-
dnss .1. L Stone, Raleigh, N. C.

april 15, 4t.

LET ON THE LIGHT.
The Great Red Dragon, an ap-

peal against tiie liquor license system,
will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,
50 cents a dozen, $4.00 per thousand.
Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

W. W. Bennett,
apl i5-3t. Ashland, Va.

The Farmer's Heavy Dt bt.

A. Way, Navarino, N. Y , m 1870,
was afflicted with neuralia, ringing
sensation in his ears, hacking cough,
pain in the back, irregular urination,
dropsy, nausea, and spasms of acute
pain in the back. Then came chills
and fever. The doctors gave him up,
but after using 22 bottles of Warner's
Safe Cure, he said, "I am hale, hearty
and happy.'^ On June 29th, 1884, he
writes, ''My health was never better.
I owe my existence to Warner's Safe
Cure," Cure permanent.

Haven't You Felt Just So ?

I^^aac X. Wood, Fishkill, N. Y.,

July, 1884, wrote, "it is two years ago
last spring since Warner's Safe Cure
cured me. I was cal'ed a dead man
but that medicine brought me to life.

I take a few bottles every spring to

Ueep me right." He was afflicted for

six years with pains in the back, end-
ing in kidney hemorrhage. Cure
permanent.

-«<^^.»-

IJfVALIDS' HOTKI. A!ID SURGICAL
INTSITUTE.

This widely celebrated institution,

located at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized
with a full staff of eighteen experi-

enced and skillful Physicians and
Surgeons, constituting the most com-
plete organization of medical and
surgical skill in America, for the treat-

ment of all chronic diseases, whether
requiring medical or surgical means
for their cure. Marvelous success has
been achieved in the cure of all nasal,

throat and lung diseases, liver and
kidney diseases, diseases of the di-

gestive organs, bladder diseases, dis-

eases, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
debility, paralysis, epihpsy (fits),

spermatorrhea, impotency and kindred
affections Thousands are cured at

their homes through correspond«'nce.

The cure of iJie worst ruptures, pile

tumors, varicoceles, hydroce e and
strictures is guaranteed, with only a
short residence at the i stitution. Send
10 cents in stamps for the Invalids'

(Juide-IJooU (i68 pages), which gives

all particulars. Address, World's Dis
pensary Medical Associate n, Buflalo,

N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DYSPEPTICS.
If tlie stoniiuti Jia<
hecoino init a t •• (!

t!in>u;,'h too hi^lj

liviu:;, follow llie ex-
unipie of those wlir
have oiflercrdRldj^e's

Food Blaiic Maiiajr*'.

Thirty yoars' use
has demons trat ed
its value as a diet-

_tic. audit xn ul<ode-
icious Receipt's tor preparintr it arcoinpaiiy
»-a<h can. Four sizes—I1.T5., 3.5c., (WSo.,

and $1.2.5, -Void b> all .(Irujifgl^tS. -V'Mid t»
irOOLRIC// A CO., i»ulmer, Mass., for
pamphlets containing full information on the
subject.

_ ^ # . fc

"Wonders."

E. H Beckwith, Norwich, Conn.,
Dec, i8th, 1884, stated, "I owe my
life to Warner's Safe jyiahrtcH Cure;
when I began its use I passed ten

quarts of water daily, which contain-
< d 14 per cent of sugar; after using
seven dozen bottles my doctor pro-
nounced the water free from sugar;

it has done wonders for me."
m *%* *

^YoinunN SiifTeriiiK and Relit^f.

Thos*- l;iii:;!M<l lirt'^oujc >cu.->;ition-,iMii.-ini;

you to feel sian *•!> al>lo to dc f>fi Jour fi-ft;

thai c.in^l.iiil drain that !.-. takiniT fV<»ni your
>ysli'm all its fornu-r i-ia.-iicity ; drivinir th*
Siooru from yourch«'ck.>*; 1 hat continual strain
upoTi your vital font'-, n-ndrriny; y<iu irrita

l)U' and frt'lful. can i-asily Ik- removed liy the
!ise of that marv«'Iou-i remi'vly. Hop Ritters.

IrreiTularitics and obstrtictions of your sys-

tern, arc relieved at <micc while Ih'e special
< ause of periodli-al pain arc ix-rniancntly re-

moved None re< eive so much heiu'lit, and
nouf are so profoundly ;:ratcful, and show
sueh an interest in jecommendin;r llwp lilt-

tcrs an women.

A Postal Card SUry.

I was atreeted with kidney and urinary
Trouble—
•*For twelve years!"
After tryin:? all the doctors and patent nied-

ieines I could hear of, I used two bottles of
Mop
"Ritters:"
An<l . am perfectly cured. I keep it

"All the time!" respeitfully, B. F. B«oth,
Saulsburv, Tenn.—May 4, IS83.

Rev. George 6. Smith's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

History of Methodism in Hcorifia, .588

jiaires.l:) steel ])lates.a few copies only $1.00

I.ifc of Bishoj) Andrew 1.00

Life of .lohn W. Kni-ht—Methodist
jtrcaeher—a wonderful story 2.")

From Darkness to Liifht—for penitents,

each •}

Youny Methodist
{j

Work in the Liirht
•"•

Infant's Life of Jesus
In^mt's Catechism
Fifly Hymns
Old Test. Lessons •>

I will also send circular of my aids for the

d-af on a]<plication. This aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear e<tn-

venientlv,is the cheajtCht and best eonversiiiL"-

tube in the world. WARIiANTKl) TO tiA T-

JSFT.
On all the l)ooks I will jrivo to preachers So

per cent discount. Address,

Rev •dJeo.« .^mitb
anlT-tfJ Macon, Ga.

'^' H1,K rOi.lJMN ADVERTISRMENTrx

Those Who Doubt
.... .. ^^ .^^ *kfl f.>Iln«Hnir authentic and nnnolicitcd l.cttcr»i. We hnv^

A.« cowllally Invited to readjhe^f^^^^^
111 .hould wear the«; C.,^[^ *»-

CHAMBERSBrRG, Pa., Oct(,l^.r
Dr. Scott's Electric CorsnV ^.st''*-

IS power in MiniulatiiiL'aiKi itivVrr^-
fcebled body.ana the Hair Brw/:'''-
ctou my scalp. "liimi

Impart no
Newark, N. Y.,Junel.

51

KSl'ABLTSHEDlSie.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

1 laltiiiioi*€3, — ]>1[ci.

1 Ml'ORTIfUS AM» DeM.EKS IN

)Fty GOCDS
0/^ EFERV DESCKIFTION.

Lav^iesRea^ly-Made
Under v^ear,

cire.
SAMPLES SENTFR

"()rAers am'Muiiiiiir to-S-Oorover sont^frtM
offrei;:lit flijirires My express.

Bradfokd, Pa., May 8, 1875.

It Inis cured me of several diseases, such as
nervousness, sickness j't the stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc. I liave not seen a sick day in

a year, since I took Hop Bitters. All my
neljfhbors use them.

Mus. Fannie Gkben.

$3,000 LOST.
"A t«ur t»» Europe that cost m^ .'?,000. did

"me less ;rood than one bottle (»f Hop Bitters;
''they also cured my wife of lift, en years' ner-
"vous weakness, sletrlessness and dys;
"sia." R. M., Auburn, N.

grrsspaking gfpartjtwnt
Kules f«»r self-measurement, samples of mal -

rials, with estimate of cost, ^rw\ upon apj)ik

cation.

SHIP YOLR CONSIGNMENTS oj

— TO —

& POWELL,

snep.

I desire to emploj' several good re-

liable gentlemen that can perform on
Piano or Organ, to travel through the

country and sell organs. Good re-

commendations required. Address,}.
L. Stone, Raleigh, N. C. [apl 15 41.

Import'd Partridge C^chiin.

I have two yards of the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
HO one yard of Mrs. Sarj^cMit's Strain
liiiported Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell ¥^^^ at $2.0() |»or

Sottinj; of thirteen, fresh and nicly
mcked and delivered to K.vi»res.s

Company at Raleigh. Address,
Geo. W. Pok,
lialeigh, iN. (.'.

F(bll-3-m.

;

Payson's is the best ink for family
larking. Used with a common pen.
Sold by all druggists.

MASON A HAMLIN
Exhibited at AT.T^tne tmportAnt WORLD'S IN-

DUHTKIAI.rOMPKTlTIvfc EXHIBITIONS l-OR

8EVENTEKN YEA Its. Miwioii A Hanillii Orcan*
haveJirteriitoi.1 rigM exRinlnjitlonnaiidcoinpHrisona,
been Al.WAVH FOUND BEST, and awabbm
iiiuUKMT ituNOKs; %•% *vtn in •«##!«<» %mp9rtmnt

fomparinon ^%^%#% A A|0 ^*' **V otk«r

Jntriea* UKVlMilO ^f""" ^'«*
foyndtqifl fthtm. Owa
nuNnRBD 8TTi.*i, adapted to all usea, fjrom tbe
smallest size, yet having the characteristic MasoDA
Hamlin excenen<»,atW2. to tne best Instrument which
it is poaslble to conntruct from reeds, at 1900 or monk
IlluslrAte<l rata uKiie«. 4fi pp 4to, and price Usta. free.

The Mason A Hamlin Company manofacture
UFHIGUT PIANO-FOUTEa. adding to all tht

Improvementa^^a ja m^\^%which haT«
b««n foundval-f|#%IV^/0"*^'* *° ""^
kinr u m c n t s,——^-^—^^"•one of pecnlUv
practical Talut. tending toirreateatpnrltrand reflnr
ment In quality of tone and durability, eapeclally
diminished liability togetoatof tone. Pronoanoal
tbe greatest Improvementmad* In upright planoatpi
halfa century. The >fASO^ A IsAMLIN CO.,
plKlge themselvea that everyjplano of their mwM
8^ ilflllustrate thnt VERT HltiHESl KXCKLLKNCB
wl Mch has always characteriMd their tirgttna. Bma
fo- circular with Illustrations, fall deacripUon MM
explanation.

MUeN I HAiLII OIUI IID PIUO CI,

BOSTON. 1 64 TrementSt CHICAQO.USWabaskAftb

NEW YORK. 46 East 14th SL (UMon SqiMr*.)

Oct 15-26t.

So. Bi,fM»Mix<JvitJ.E, O., May 1, '79.

.S'iK.s— I liave been siitrcriiiif ten years, tini
I tried your Hop BitterR, and it did inc more
<;ood tlian nil the doetors.

Mis.s .V S. Boone.

Baby Saved.
We are w> thankful to t-ay that our nursing

baby was ])orinttnuntiy cured of a danvfcrous
:ind protraetfd eonntlpatlon and irro'^ularity
of the bowels by the UJ^e of Hop Bitters by its

motlier. whieh at the same time restored her
tt) perfect health and strentrth.

—The Parents, Koehester, N. T.

p^None /genuine w^ithout a bunch of jjrcen
flops en the white lal)el. .Shun all tlie vile,

p(»i.sonou8 htutr with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

A Notable Arrest.'

C. II. Obt rbeck, Debuty Sheriff, St.

Lnuis, Mo., in 1882 took Warner's
Safe Cure for a very severe kidney and
liver complaint; he had lost 75 pounds
in weight under the doctor's care.

Five bottles of Warner's Safe Cure ar-

rested and cured the disease, and
cured the disease, and December,
i8'S4, he wrote, "I now weigh 260
pounds and never felt better in my
life. I recommend Warner's Safe
Cure.'

For sufTerors Chronic Diseases,
Book, symptom.s, remedies, helps,
advice. J^iid stamp. Dr. Whittier,
29<) Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old
ottice.) State Case.
jimietb '^'2-tre-o-w.

< » I *

"0! Suffering Woman !"

C. F. B. Haskell, (formerly ofVer-
non, Vt.,) now locating engineer on
the 15. U R. and N. Railroad, Dahota,
stated in 1883, that his wife was utter-
ly prostrated with female difficulties

and did not seem to be amenable to
physicians' remedies. She could not
sleep, trembled like a leaf, periodically
lost her reason. They then began
the use of Warner's Safe Cure. Writ-
ing in July, 1884, from Dakota, Mr.
Haskell says, *'My wife has never
seen the slightest inclination of a re-

turn of the difficulties Warner's Safe
Cure removed.'^ Try it, O, suffering
woman 1

COMMISSION MtmCIlANTS,

AND JOBBEKS OF

Grain, Hoy,

Jfealf Flour

f

Mill- Feed
^

Coal, Woodf
Lumber^ LathSj

Shivyles^ cfcc, <i;c.

JONES A POPf'ELL,

FayettcTille St. and Central Depot,

Kaleigh, N. C.
sept 37- ly.

Some Recent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY ^"METHODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIBE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj 088 Pages.

This j^reat work is printed either with or
with<»ut inustrations,and is the cheapest worli
of its cla.ss now before the public. This Jli.<-

tory will hud an abiding plact; in the litera-

ture of Me'hodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Methodi>ni

will add very laiirely to the literature on the
subject, and causae much protitable study o*

the doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Amoni; the books coinin<>: under our notice
that of Bishop 11. .V. McTycire, of the Meth-
odi.st Episcopal Church, South, is especially
prized for it.» very many excellences, amon^^
which is its perfect candor and honest pre-
sentation of the views of thi: best /Southern
men on tlic controversy on slavery and it-

consequences. We think the more of the book
on acc«)unt of a warm personal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to i^ive his own s^:de of historic
fiiiis, andwe fully reco;,'5iize the justice of
balancing accounts once in sswhitc. Bishop
MiTyelre is a thorouirh Meth(»dist, andj;reat-
ly honored the American Church at the Ecu-
menical Conference in London. The book
before us is a tine octavo of nturly TOO iia:;es,
and is well printed and bo;:nd. The frontis-

piece jjives excellent pictures of John and
Charles U'esley, Geori^e Wliielieid, Thorn;.

s

Coke, and Francis Asbury. Tiu- sket«-hes of
the rise .'f Methodism are vivid and ifraphic.
He be';an to read the book when time was
very jtrecious, and found it Jiard to quit. The
incidental historic rcf. rences ure very inter
estinir. The chanire from Uoinanism to Pro-
testantism under Elizabeth, the Puritan war.-,
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of
Enijiand when Methodism wa>- born, are very
forcibly brout^ht out. Bish<»i) McTyeire has
an individuality and style of h sown, and any
one who knows him wiil see h ni all throujrii
the book. The book is ful: of inspiration, and
drives us stron^fer hope of still ijreater tri.
umphs "

—

California Christian AOtnuate.

The prices of the book are as follows:

Cloth, plain, $2 00
'*

*' with engravings, - 2 .50

Half morocco, " "
• 3 00

Full " gilt " " .Am
Prospectus for canvassinjr ajL^en cents.

eigUteea years'

Broorun, Me., June 28.

Dr Sfo«—The Corsets I ordered six months aero

kave'woni splendidly, and have Kiven sati^-factioii

every way. H^hey are the best Corsets I ever were,

aside from their electric qualities, which are truly

mrvpou^ 1 PuffeiPd trreatly from rheumatism

in mv back and limbs, but your Electric Corsets

L"av?^entirely cured me. 1^- ;>|"- i^^

I found Dr,

miraculous power in Mimulatin
iiiar my enfc
uiajfic effect— —^ ,..

Mrs. T. E. SxYDEB, Fancy Goods D,,/ ,

SAvn BrAcn. Mirn.. SoptP^u
."-

'

I cheerfully teiKier you my heartfelt gratitu '<

i

wbatvour Electric Corsets have dmie f..r t!*

have suffered for over three years with w eak r

'

L^rowinjf worse all tbe time. At times I was n'y
'

helpless—could not work or walk. I rectiv, ,i i

*'

efit the second day of wearing it, and |,avp t*'
pr'>ved ever .since. I am now able to wnrt .
walk all day without any trouble. My fri,-^ "^

simply astonished,

fHE CHiLDf^

in wfitmiT

IQ^ ,VnV<K .VTK.)

loll

ends a-

Dr, Scott's Genuine
ELECTRIC CORSETS.

have established a deserved reputation bevond that

of all other Corsets for comfort. eIeKi'"<"e. durability,

and excellence of material. In addition to all

these advantasres, tliey possess more
Electro-Magrnetismand tliorousrh lieal-

ine and invisroratins power than any I

other Electric or|
Magnetic appli-
ances on the mar-
ket, howeverl
hisrh priced. The
adjoinini^ cut repre-|
sents our No. 2,or $1.50

[

Corset. Our othei I

prices are 11.00, $2.00

1

and $.3.00; niirsinp.
|

$1.50, abdominal, $3.(X)

25 cents extra for sizes I

above 30. The $2.00.

$:{.00 and abdonumill
Corsets arc innde of|
beautiful English sa-
teen. All our Corsets!
are corded, doublef
stitched, and havel
tipped steels and lock]
clasps, combined with!

Mrs. .X.CrKtav

. ^'n.r.s, M;,,,
January s, hsj

'

Dr. Sootfs Ki.-:„
Corsets havecurt'.'

»'

of acute dvs

r

represented

HolusCentrk, Me.,
August 2a.

I suffered severely
from back trouble for
years, and found no
relief till I wore Dr.
Scott's Electric Cor-
sets. They curod me,
and I would not be
without them.

Mrs. H. D. Bensox.

Peoria, Ills.

I suffered from kid-
ney, liver and nervous
troubles for twelve
yi-ars. Dr.Scott's Elec-
tric Helt entirely cured
me,nfter all other rem-
edies had failed. His
Electric Hair Brush
has cured mv neural-
gia. 0. W. HORNISII.

POSTPAID
Mkmphis, Tknn.,
November 28.

Dr. Scott's Electric
Corsets have Riven
much relief. I suffered
four vears with breast
trouble without tind-

iiipr any benefit from
other remedies. They
are invaluable.
Mrs. Jas. Campbell.

HE.VDETisoy, Tex.,
Aiiijust 17.

I tel. ny friends gold
would not induce nie
to part with my Elec-
tric Corset arl lliiir

Brush unless 1 could
obtain others.
Mrs. S. P. Fi.AVAnAW,
Wife of Webster I- lan-
airan. Ileal Estate Op-
erator.

EastPepperei.l, Mass.. June 26.

Here is my experience in wearing Dr. Scott's
Electric Corset : I suKerel untold pain in my back
and sides, somnch so that I dreaded Ivinjrdown
at niirht. 1 found no relief till wearing your
Kleotric Corset. Sinee we.-inns? them 1 have been
almost entirely free from those b-^i'is.

With much gratitude, Ei.iza M. Hobart. .

My sister siiflered constantly with back and spinal trouble, so badly at times that she hadtobe liiini

about. She put on one of yoiir Electric Corsetson Monday, on the following: Wednesday, much to .Mr

urprise. she was able to pet around the house and superintend the cookinjr and domestic labor. Siir

of eratitude. Mrs. S. J. Harphh, Westox. (•

ther Sex) Wanted for Dr. Scott's beautiful Kl««ctric
ets. Belts, Electric Hair, Flesh, and Tooth Brnsli«'s. a:;,!

oles. No risk. Quick Sales. Sati-ifaction Ou.aranteed
erniB. address OEO. A. SCOTT. »>a Rroadway. X. Y

Mfl 9 f (iflour patent solid back
nu, £• l.tfygpinai gteels, through

which the evdots are riveted. For weak backs.

spinal, kidneVand liver troubles, rheumatism, and
other weaknesses peculiar to women, our Corsets

liave no equal. A beautiful silvered compass with I

which to test their electro-matrneticpower acc-m-J
panics e ich Corset. OIJK KLECTKIC IW-
SOLES, price 50 cents per pair, should bel
worn together with our Corsets ; astoiiishinir results
follow. Most of the above remarks apply equall.v to I

our Electric Belts for ladies and pentlemen. Price!
$3.00. (In orderina: by mail, add 20 cents for post ap:e.

>

[

Slate size of waist and mention this paper. Make all

remittances pavable to OEO. A. SCOTT, 842 I

liroadway. !N. Y. Dr. Scott's Electric. Hair|
Brushes, $1.00. 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

|fromwhichflha^Tt=i
leredfor eiKhtjfHs
His Electric H-Brush cures my hta.

I

ache every tinfe. '

BALTIMORr. Mc
Intense nervous ll:.

bilitv has been ^ittrouMe for v.ar?
Physicians and th^i,
medicuK'sdiUi„,th^i
me. I finallv dc-;--.*
great relief from br"
Scott's Electric p,."''

L- H. Mm, .

ON TRIAL
BE1.0IT, \V,g.

>'nen:l)cr:
'

Dr. Scott — -^.'.j.

Electric Corset i'
done wonders for i,>
Ithassoimprovt^iiv
health that 1 am r.<-
able to attend p<-v,,/
ally to all mv h-.n-
hold duties. Iflra
ly encoura>;ei

M. E. rF-Nxtors

Meridian-, Miss
_ ^ Juin iir
Dr. Sroft — Y.ur

Electric Cr^efs havr
piven splendid bativ-

I

faction. Oneladv who
suffered cotitii'.nai v
from indipesTicii, i,,,

been preatly beiietitM

j

by wearlnir them, ai .!

has thrown all mm-
cines aside.
Mrs. J.IL Dhikkwatee

Princeton, Winn.. Jun. i'."

Your Corsets have accomplished wonders in mv
case, I was, previousl.y, thoroughly iiicapiicitat.-

and could not help m.vself. 1 have worn vourC .-1

sets now for two weeks, and 1 am able" to be i;r

and around, helpimr to do housework, etc. Jlv
friends are astonished. With nianv thai.ks. et.

JCMA J. MrpARI.wii

I feT' at-

aooui. isne pui on one oi your i

surprise, she was able to pet arr
is now feolinp well and is full o

lAGENfSliil

M R S . W . T . LANE
Tbe well-establisbt'd millinery store of Mrs. W. T. Lane 'vMI be continued bv b.- ht

band, Mr. !''. T. L.uic whoba-j jit t returned from the North with an deirant stock of?.,

nets, Hats, Ribbons, aid everything usually kept in a lirst-<la-^ millinery slfi-c. Cn,
eheaper than e.<'r before. SatisfaetOn o-heTi to eustomers. A first cli-s, (xpcrience.iy
lim-r employ .'d, and experic!ir<'(l cUirk.s. Call and see ; Ins linc stock of j:ood.s ! cfure • -

ehasin:^, oi order by mail anythin;; you M'aiit. Address

april 1.5-'2m.

W. T. LANE, RaleiCxH, K. c

biLruTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUcrioiTiN WATCHES, &C.

rpWO Ol'XC'E .Silver Iluiitini;- lase American Wateli, ki v
J. wind, >;y.50; stetu wind, §l'>>v>. :5 ounce si vcr ki y wind
10 .51); stem wind, ?l:i.OO—delivetcd free at any post illiee in
be United .States. 7 jewels, t'xpau^ion hitiaiu;)', <juick train
nd dust band. Written ifuarantee for l:i m«mths. all break

iires c.xee()led. Our Illusliat* d Ca»ali)irue .-^ent free <m appli-THIMBLE,
cation. Orders promptly tilled .Midals and bad^res imide ;<> .•;«! -
WuteheJ carefully repaired. Plain and fancy ensfraving execuled in i; ,:.

est sl>le ol the art.

Solid SilviT Tiiimbles 80 cents, extra heavy 40 cents.
ver, e.xtra heavy.aiid has a Thread Cutter attaeh d, and is

Price <J0 lents. liefer to Editor of this paper. Addre 8

T^c '•("ipper" Thimble is solid

.

I .j^re It prot..-ciioa to ladies tetik

F. D. JOHNSON & SON.
H&^ Main St., Lyncliburir, Vir

qtll

,Vt be in this of

from th*- ante of tM

lion in the pay^r.

\nsvvers to I'uzj

lor ^''*'>
<'•''•'*'" '*"•

flUi^T VAHf Ali

XoK^vooD N
^Iff'^r Aunt

March 29th,

jewe's* was orj

with the foUowh
president, WJ

president. Miss

Vice President,

I

K.CC. Sec, Fr2

Sec, M- A. U
Miss Rosa Ai^dl

Mrs. R- M. VVa]

Tweniy-iive ij

and 85 cents c(

oiganizatioii.

for the Society

interesting. M
Sec.

We extend li

els" a warm

May a bright

works be tb<-ii

each officer an(

Madison, N.

I i^eor Aunt JJ

Wade Chri-tnaj

thai he may be

els. Vou wish!

about onr M
Okolona, Mi:

Spring, and wlj

had in our

-$100 tor a <. ei

raised $55 ^J

wai sold at oui

deen.

I send an Er

llie answers to

name of my br(

Conference, st^

Who was th«

Who was th

\v hat was

on the Egypt ia|

' Who was th<

Who was Rt

WIk> knew tl

youth ?

What Propl

pi rth ofJesus w^

the temple ?

Who was Sa^

Who washe(

Jordan anti wai

On whom di|

"^our little Mii

HI (Had to heai

•issippi liird"

little workers
y|

Can't you let yl

:lhe secret of y|

to little Wade
and to Bird foJ

I
we

ui;.,

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN rad BI:k>OD
DISEASB

rnoK

PIIFLI8 10 fiCROFCUt

Eczema, or Salt Rheum,with its jiEfonizinR itch-
inff and burning, instantly relieved by a warmbath with CuTicuRA Soap and a single applica-

tion of Clticuka, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doses ofCuTicuKA Resolvent, the New Blood Purifier,to

keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid
ncys active, will speedily cure Eczema. Tetf#>i
Ringworm, Psoriasis,

> I.'..

FOOlTRy w%
: ill- tl.tirf bu--iiK.>v. (i;v(:

.i!|>:.i;!!S jiiKJ l"St rtiinilii> .'f
\\'--:\ I's. A riM-iM-j'' iri'i-int'ii

laio.:^i:c. Ail !<;• i;V. mi .-Uiliip*.

A. M. I.AX«i,
Cove l>al«>. L.«'wis Co. Ky.

ly cure Eczema, Tetter,
Lichen, Pruritus, ScallHead, Dandruff, and every species of Itching,

Scaly and Pimply Humors of the Skin and Scalp!
with Loss of Hair, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CuTicuRA Remedies are .ibsolutely pure and
the only infalhble Blood Purifiers and siTin Beau-
tiners tree from poisonous ingredients
Sold everywhere. Price, C. tiouri, eo cents;

Soap, 25 cents ; Resolvent, %\. Prepared bv Pot-TER Drug and Chemicai. Co., Boston, NTass.
Send lor '"How to Cure Skin Diseases."

apr 15-2t.

INCINNATIBELLFOUNDR^I

g.a\BLYIiiYER MANUFACTtmiMa CJT^

^ELLFOUNDRrecil

IN WANT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-
tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

, fcii 4 Co..

RALEIGH, N. 0.,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING

mmm scbool~uusig \m
» •

HEAVENLY VOICES.
jBSt«att Eatirelracwt TkcTcqr
Mok /oa WMt mr jowt eandajr*
SekooL Conuins the richest and aioU
beantiful songs ever collected in one vol.
Hinc. Send for sample copjr before bujrinff^

SABBATH BELLS.
The finest collection of Sunday son^ yet
published. Thousands of copies hare been
sold during the past la nio«. It is fuU of

fems. Will mail to any part of the morld a
sample copy of either lleaTenlj Voice*
or Mbbsih Bells, upon receipt of x>c.

^^ Orboth for 3SC.

^lOE-FRIEND PUB. CO.. NEW CARLISLE, t

apr 15 It.

Oak Grove Poultry YartsT

LINCOLNTON,N.C.
Sfania-d Pure Biel Plvinoutli Kock^. r."

oth.T.s kept. EiTirs. 'lt(i $1.")') IHT l-i- ';-,!•

with ordtr- (Jhicks in sumiriT ami (^'

Howe'e .Mild P'risl* c's prizc-wiiiniiiir ^'^'l'^•

St'iKl for iilustruted c'ri'iilar lo

THO.^il':^<'^ U^"-^-

15.41

RaxdlemanJ
1885.—Z^^</r.

while 1 write
y|

one of your
mucli wiil be
closed you will

self and .25 c|

: Worth. He
mtnced talkii;|

liule brother,

us last week
see her. Au|
change pho!o;

My love ai

and yours.
Ross.

Welcome to|

brave boys,

with you ?

anxious alwal

How nice it i«

come to see

«»a's are jus^

have! How
^a beautifL

laughing broi

kind word an<

around her.

<^ents a montl
from you oft<

winsome litth

I VVk. >i>T%! ^T^S -^

I
I

! ^M

From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK is turned out compete,
competiug in workmanship and prices

with any house in this country.

Send for samples and prices, or if you are ready
with your work send your order. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,
PRINTERS AND BINDERS,

RALEIGH, N. C,

Water Wheels &MiMottes
Best and Cheapest In the

World, Manufactured by

A.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,AtIaiiia,Ga.
46 page Catalogue Free.

may 21-lj

\

I

I

\

I

•

NEW USES OF
I DJAMOfJO DYES
• Kew iises are cojistauiy b- Ing^ mr.de of tUem^ j

• that, not only is all possible kinds cf Do^i^"
j

Coloring done with them, but al^-o Art^*'^ |

orlng Photographs, En{;p^vi.ic8, &c. ^^^ .,- 1

used for Object Tot-l;ing iii Schcol3, Colon-* ,

Uaps, Baskets, Easter Bjr''. Bone, Ivory ,
S"- _^ 1

making ALL colors of iiJs. Wool '-^^^^^m \

I>reaBing. Ink Pads, &o^_OSB WO O •'•;'!,'
|

They are thePUKESr.I PKCl^G :"^Tr.ndrAS^^

EST of all Dyes. One p.-vcksgc c-- lora o^®
jfjj^jal '

pounds of Suk, "Wool, Gorton, etc. Tor^^
jQMS given above, no other dyes wiU a;ifiw'^-
,

Sold by all dmg^tsTsor.d stamp f'?' ^^t^.a I

Art Circular, Special School Circular, Sample'^', ,

Of Sa colors, and directions. Colored )*-r^^ •

Photo.a«Bample,orapackageof Any Color / 1

mailed for lO cents. Address tlie proprietors.^ ,

WELI^. RICIIAItDSOy& CO., BurliPg^^!^ ,

ifHE~DIAMOND PAlWTSjj

S3^^^A^
COLD, SILVKR, ^^^\Mm COPPER and BROMIB.^^ |

I Fop gilding &c.,FancyBaakotB.FrMn».i^^
J

{ ChandeUers, andloraUkindsofornamental w }

! AIM Arti6t4s Black for Ebonleing. ^V^^^JZa^-

'

t of the high priced kinds and onY 10 ct«.»I'—
;

I age, at the druffsista, or post-paid from yj^
1

• WELLS, r:iCHAi:D.S«>'iC«.,BHrUi«t^"'_,.^

^VlLLIAMST<j

1885.—Z>e«r
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a band of

was organized at this place

)rij;lu

jy,vr -s^^ 'J' ^^0 ^"^ urn: o.v^s

SoKNVODi) N. C, Apiil I St, 1885.

,^.,rr .4«/;/ Mary: On Sunday,

Jih tlie following officers :

i»,e>uient, W. C. Kendall; ist Vice

PreVuleiit, Miss Daisy Barnhardt; 2nd

v'lre l^esidenl, Miss Lizzie Aiulrews;

^>V M- '^- LFntlorwood; Treasnrttr,

^I:ss Rosa Aiidrews; ^ ady Mana<;er.

ilrs. R. M- ^Vali.

fucntv-five members were enrolled

^j,a S; cents collected at ilie time c)f

oiMU!/. ^li^'i- liti prospeci is good
r
J,;,^. Society to become useful and

iWroiitii;- M. A. Undkrwood, Cor.

\Vj o.\tend to our "Norwood Jow-

eL," a warm and loving welcome.

Mav a bright future and many good

[vorks he "thrrirs. K=nd greetings to

g.,:! V tficer and member.

Our Sister Fannie is at her Grand-
m.» s yet, but we h«»pe she will be
h me soon, we all mi>., lu-.r very
much. Your Itilu friend,, Kik;ar,
Sallik, Walter and M.vniE Rich
ARDSON.

What industrious Jewels you must

be, my dear children—how much I

would enjoy a peep at you while in

possession of the cook room. Walter

nnist be very cunning and sweet—

a

re.il patriotic Jewel too. !!< w much
you must miss Fannie—much love to

each one of my .Jewels.

I'recioiis Promise.

Ye know in all your hearts and in

all your souls that not one thing hath

failed, of all the good things which the

Loid your (iod spoke concerning

you—all are com > to pass unto you,

and not one thing hath failed thereof.

I Kings 8, 56.

i:nigma.

BY SAf.LiK A. 1'. RAYh.

1. Vrho was the father of Abraham'^
2. Who was the mother of Samuel?
Who wai^ the king of Egypt ?

\i.\pisoN, N. C, March 24th, 1885.

_: ,•,/ Auii/ M<i>y : My little cousin,

W uie Chri-man, sends you 25 cents,

ih.u he may be one of your little Jew

els. Vou wished to kno\v something

about our Missionary Society in

Okuiona, Miss. We organized last

SiriMii, ;^nd when I left bome in Nov.

iv luui in our Treasury $So, b .sides

sloo tor a <. enienary Offering. x e

Jaiscd $55 by our silk quilt which

wa, sold at our Conference at Aber-

deen.

I send an Enigma.the first letters of

tlie answers to the questions form the

name of my brother ot the West Va.

Conference, stationed at Clarlvsburg:

Who was the beloved disciple ?

Who was the lather of David ?

,> hat was the second plague sent

on the Egyptians?

Who was the son of Boaz ?

Who was Ru h s mother in-law ?

Wn.' knew the Scriptures from his

yuuth?
.

What Prophetess rejo ced at the

nh ofje.sus whenHe was carried into

:hc temple ?

Who was Sarah's son ?

Who washed seven times in the

Ionian and was cured of leprosy?

Ua whom did Elijah's mantle fall ?

Vuur little Mississippi r>iRD.

(ilad to hear from our ''little Miss-

issippi Bird" again. What earnest

little workers you must be atOkolona!

L'an't you let your N. C. cousins into

the secret of your success ? Thanks

a) little Wade for his contributions,

Mid to Bird for her nice letter.

Who was the father of Samuel ?

What water course did llezekiah

wife of

3

4

5
stop

6. Who was the second
Jacob?

7. Who v.as the fiither of Nadab
and Abihu ?

8. Who was the mother of Mark ?

The initials of the answers to the

ab ve questions form the name of a

much loved minister of the M. E.

Church, South.

like wiiole and pretty things as well

as I do, I'm sure "

iiis mamma liked her little boy to

have such kind and generous thoughts,

so she let htm do pretty much as he
pleased.

One day at Sunday-school the les-

son was about charity. The teacher

said the word meant love, and ex-

plained how the love of God in the

heart produced all the sweet and
heavenly affections described in the

verses.

The next day Freddie said to his

mamma, "I'm not going to call my
box a charity-box any more; it is a

love-box. It's because I love the

poor children I keep it; and I love

Jesus too; and the poor children are

his, and that's why I want to help
them."

Never.

Mrs. Helen I^eikem, West Mc-
Ilenry III., two years ago used War-
ner's Safe Nervine for complete nerv-

ous prostration. August, i884, she
wrote, "I have never enjoyed such
good health, have had no return of

my old trouble." Try it.

MORE
Two Cents. liSronaer-Books
"WHAT is the World coming to f The poor man is now on an equality with the richest,

so far as books are concerned."

—

Central Baptisty St. Louis.

A JIAPPTMAN, ** Give aman this taste (for good books), and the means of gratifying it, and

you can hardly fail of making a happy man. You place him in contact with the best society in every

period of history, with the wisest, the wittiest, the tenderest, the bravest, and the purest characters

which have adorned humanity."—But John Herschel.

l(?T^/>V>tf^ Tf lHt*^t*tl ^*^^-^y ^^"^« books, always unabridged, in large type,

mZ^IsWV

I

U^ J^iV V vIV y^ and in neat paper covers. The prices include postage

:

1 Rip Van winkle. Irrln* 3o
2 Tbe Burning of Rome, rarrar 2c
5 Sea Serpents of Science. Wllaon... 2c
6 Enoch Arden. Alfred Tennveoa. . . 3c
8 Frederick tbe Oreat. Macaulay 7o
10 Wiieeu Mal>el, etc. Ellen T.Alden.. 3c
n Life of Sir Isaac Newton. Parton.. 2c
12 World Smashing, etc. Williams.... 2c
14 Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. Illus 10c
15 American Humorists.—Irving

-— —^•-i

BY

Enignr.a.

JAMES DAVENPORT AN1>

MAUD LATHAM.

What did -'ob ask the hypocrite

when in troub'e?
^^ ho was the wife of Boaz ?

What did a certain ruler ask Christ?

Who is called the father of the

faithful?

Who was the first king of Judah?
When Jesus was hanging on the

cross, what did he cry, about the

ninth hour ?

The initials of the answers form the

name of our pastor.

Kandleman, N. C, March 26th,

i 5 . —Dear Aunt Mary : .\ fte r a 1ong
.lie I write you again. I want to be

ic ol your ''Bright Jewels," how
much will be my dues a year t En-
closed you will tind .25 cents for my-
seli and .25 cents for little brother,

Worth. He can walk and has com-
menced talking some— is a cunning
little brother. Grandma Erwin visited

us last week and we were so glad to

see her. Aunt Mary, will you ex-

chanj^e pho'.ographs with me.'

My iovc and best wishes to you
and yours. Lovingly, G. Floyd
Ross.

Welcome to our band of Jewels, my
brave boys. Exchange photographs

with you ? Yes, indeed, for I am
anxious always to see my Jewels.

How nice it is to have "Grandmama"
come to see you. 1 think Grandma-
ma's are just the nicest things to

have! How well I remember mine
~a beautiful old lady with merry,

laughing brown eyes, and always a

kind word and a loving smile for those

around her. Your dues will be five

cents a month for each. Let us hear

from you often, Ross—a kiss to the

winsome little brother.

Some Good Lessons.

God is my Heavenly Father.

He giv»'S me this body-house to

live in.

He tells me to take good care of it.

He takes notice all the time how 1

obey him.
I must keep my house clean

I must never eat too much.
I must never drink intoxicating

liquors, not even taste a drop
I must never smoke or chew tobac-

co.

I must try to have my body grow

strong and healthy for Jesus' sake.

We do not know when death will

come; so we must be ready and watch-

ing.

Get your Testament and read the

verses in Matthew 24 : 36, 44, 46.

—

Morning Light.

Use Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" for all

billious attacks.

Text for a Sermon to Everyone.

Rev. S. P. Smith, (Universalist) «»f

Marblehead, Mass., suffered for years

from bilious attacks and gall stones.

In January, 1883, he was cured by
Warner's Safe Cure. June 2nd, i88i,

he says, "There has been no return of

the billious troubles; I have not ex-

perienced the least pain or suffering

since my restoration by Warner's Safe

Cure.'* Cure permanent.

2c
17 American Humorists.—Holmes 3c
18 Cricket on tbe Hearth. Dickens.... 10c
19 American Humorists. Lowell «c
3i) American Unmorists. A.Ward.... 2c
21 American Humorisu. Uark Twain. 2c
2^ Desert^Ml Village, etc. Uoldsmitb . 2c
26 Cotter's Saturday Night. etc. Burns. 2c IIS Lutber Anecdotes. Dr. Uacaulav .

.

24 S4ings ft Seven, etc. Jean Ingelow. 2cv l IS Luther's Table Talk. Dr. Macaulay
.'W S«'hiller*B Song of the Bell, etc 2c 1 114 Life of George Muller. Urs. Muller 5c

14« Oreat Tbougbts from Ureek Autb- |I13 Tlie Und.T.ilandJng. John Lock*.. 10c

ors. Euripides 2c 1 1 12 The Battle of Waterloo. E. 8. Creasy 2c

Hf. Thofiame: Demosthenes, Diogenes. 3c illl Tlienatile«)f Saratoea. E. S. Creasy 2c

i;:)Tliehame: Aristotle, etc 3o 113 D.jfeat of the Spanieb Armada 2c

144 Ibe same: Aristophanes, etc 2c 10» Bittie of Ha«tlugs. E.S. Creasy..
in Till- same: JE.Hchyius, Anacreon, etc. 2c 109 Tints of the Times. OC. Kerrlyl .

144 Emers >u. Mattnew Arnold 2o
111 FhvKioul Education. Spencer 6o
14 I Moral Education. Herbert Spencer 6c
l;;<J Inudlectual Education. Spencer... 6o
\-A What Knuvvb'tlge is ot Mowt Worth. 6c
1J7 Progress of the Working Claases..

llob<'rt tiinin. LL.D ic
1.% The War for tb« Culon. W.Pblllips 3o
l-'.5 Wendell Phillips. Geo. Wm. Curtis 3o
1.14 Numbers. Matthew Arnold 3c
i:« The Coming Slavery. Spencer. 3c
i:U Un Liberty. John Stuart UiU 12a

131 Uokeby. Sir Walter bcutt be

75 Life of Sam Houston 20c

74 YouDg People's Life of Washington .%c
70 No«. 2. i^. (*. 67, 68. 69, combined Vic
69 A HaU Hour with St. Paul 3c
66 Tbe Cruclflxlon. Cunningham Gelkle 2o
67 Seneca and St. FauL Canon Farrar 2c
•6 TheCeltto Herniita. Chat. KinKsIey. 2c
66 Schiller's Hlstorv Thirty Years' War 9l»c

M Tbe Essays of Lord bacon 15c
63 Mud King's Daugbter. Andersen.. 10c
62 Tbe Ugly Duck, and other Stories... 10c
61 The Picture Book without Pictures. 10c
60 The ice Maiden, and other Storied.. Ilk*

59 The Cbrlstmaa Greeting lOo

Ni Shoes of Fortune and other Stories. lOo

57 Fairy Tales. Hans Andersen. Illus. l<ic

65 Tue Story Teller, and other Tales... lOe

54 Ko9. 10. 13. 40. 51. 52. 53 combined.... Vic

bi Adventures of Baron Munchausen . 2c
62Sindbad the Sailor 2c
61 Fables from A;pop. Illilslrated oC
4f» Fhllosopby of .Style. Sin-ncer 4c
44 E%ldences of Evolution. Huxley... 2o
43 Buddhism. By J"hn Calrd 2c
4J Civlliaatlonsof Asia. Haivllnson.. 2e

107 Bdltle of tbe Books. Dean Swift... 2c 41 Life of Peter Cooper. C. E. Lester. 10c

10ft Tlie Heart of Bruce, etc. Aytoun... Ic! 4<) Sunshine and other Stories. Alden. .m-

105 V rglnla. The Armada. Macaulay.. 2c
i

3.S Life of Richard Wa^'ncr. Portrait. .V

104 C>unt Uumford, John Tyndail... 8c i 87 Pearls of the FaJtb. EdwlnAruold. Vm
105 Tie Battle of Marathon. E .S. Creasy 3c 35 Life of Alex. H. Ktepbens. Illus.... ll>c

102 Tie Ancient Mariner. Coleridge- 3c 32 Indian St)ng of songs. Arnold...... t;c

101 Maseppa. Lord Byron 3c
j
30 Highways of Literature. D.Pryde. l(ic

Ol) Jumes Fergu8<m, tie Astronomer.. . 3c l 27 H<)w Lisa Loved the King. Geo.Eliot 2c

W Tie Four Chief Apostles. F. Godet. 8c I 14 Life of Guatave Dor6. Illustrated. .io

8» Gertrude of Wyomiiig. CampbelL. 3c 13 A Half Hour In Natural History.... 3e

130 Ml Iton. T. Babington Macaulay .... Sc
1:^ Erasmus and Henry VIIL D'Au-

bigne 3c
131 Lady of tbe Lake. Soott So
137 Mnrmion. Bcott Be
136 Lay of the Last MinstreL Scott .... 6c
13S Confessions of an Opium Eater 10c
124 Lrgend of the Waudertag Jew 3c
13:) Hermann and Dorothea. Ooethe... 6o
123 Public Health. Edward Orton.LL D 2c
121 ftome of My Pets. Orac* Green-

wood *c
130 Tbe Raven, etc . K<lcar A . Poe 2c
119 El hies of the Dust. John Ruskln.. 10c
lis Ci own of Wild Olive. John Ruskln 10c
1 17 S< same and Lilies. John Ruskln ... 10c
116 Luther Anecdotes. Dr. Macaulay . . 8c

6c

In a pianoforte for private home
use, the very first and chief requisite

is refinement and purity of tone. For
use in a concert or other large room
this is not so important, as the rough-

ness of tone is not so perceptible.The
new Upright Pianos of the Mason &
ilamlin Organ Company have this for

their prominent attraction, that their

tones are so pure and so free from
all noise without pitch. In part, this

comes from their new method of

fastening the strings by metal fasten-

ings instead of by mere pins driven

into wood,

—

Boston Tracellcr.

Fifteen Years

!

Jno. L. Clark, M. D , Waterloo, Nf
Y., in i88i, wa>t prostrated with

Bright's Disease, crick in the back,

rheumatism and malaria. From the

latter he had suffered for fifteen years

without help. In 1884 he says,

"Warner's Safe Cure cured me and I

am sound and well." If you doubt,

ask your neighbor

!

GUIZOT'S
HISTORY OF

FRANCE.
With 426 Fine
illustrations, Eight
b e a utiful volumes,
small octavo, cloth, gilt

tops. Price reduced
from $49.50 to $8i00,
postage $1.20.

THE BEST.
"Tilis is the only com-
plete American edition

of this work, which is

known as the best pop-
ular history of France.*,
— Journals Indian-
apolis, Ind.

«

MACAULAY*S Pear
"Guizot is the Ma-
caulay of the history of
Fr.ince. His narrative
is full of emotion, likea
quick stream ; his char-
acters rise bciVno us as
in the flesh ; they are
men and women, not
historic lay fi;;ures. It

is as charming as any
romance. There is onl^
one draw-back ... it

seems more like getting
a present than making a
purchase." — Dominion

In the Elzevir C/iurc/ima??, Toronto.

.

CIPHERED OVER.
"From the pen of a

master. HowMr. Alden
can give the eight vol-

umes, and this on good
paper, and clear tjpe,
inclu<iing the multitude
of illu.strations, is a
thing \ve have ciphered
over, but we fail to un-
derstand it."

—

ChriS'
tian Leader^ Boston.

lOO'PAGE CATALOGUE sent free. The best Ut-

_„«..,.. ™. erature of the world at the lowest prices ever knowiL Books

enrc yotuTpBoirfT resjwnic^aad'tndloato'the taylng ad^rtistog medJumsT
"^

I sent foV EXAMINATION BEFOHE PAYMENT
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address JOHN B, ALDEN, PtOdisIier, 393 Pearl Street, New Tork. f

84 Essavs on Man. By Pope 3c
83 Flor d'Aliza By Laiuartine I5c
7t Tbe Spectre Bridegroom. Irving... 3c

V Hamlet. Shakespeare..
7 Motive and Habit of Reading.
3 The Words of Washington

—

«^ ^ /T^i^^^t ^^ FOR ENGLISH BEADEIiSM H/^I^H I LAA >\ykyk\Lyk Lil)rary. "This series of brief, condensed accounts of^\ I IWiW I \ V Vi^*.V*W^IW^ the great literary works of Greece and Rome has taken

its place among the standard authorities. The books are admirably written and wholly adequate

in their scholarship. For English readers who desire acquaintance with the great works of antiquity,

these books may be recommended as the very best within reach.

—

Tlie Christian Union, New Y^ork.

v: HeRlo«l and Tbeognls Davles 15c 82 Tbe Greek Anthology. Lord Neaves. 15c
" " " 15c 81 Aristophanes. By \V. L. Collins.Wj llndar. By Rev. F. D. Morice

ir, Lmretius. By W. H, Mallock 15c 80 Pliny. By church and Brodrlbb
32 Piautus and 'Terence. W. L. Collins l.V; 78 Sophocles. By C. W. Collins...

91 Lucian. By W. L Collins V*: 77 /•:8chylus. Bishop of Colombo
80 Thucydldes. By W. L. Collins l">c 7*5 > enophou. By Sir Alex. Grant
•7 Ovid.' By Rev. A. Church
80 Llvy. By W. L. Collins
85 Euripides. By W. U. DoniM

15c
Iflc

15c
15c
15c

15c 73 Honier's Odyssey. By W. L. Collins, lie
irnr 72 Homer's Iliad. By W. L. ColUos.... 16c
15c|71VirgU. By W.L.Colllns Uo

45 Tacitus. By W. B. Donne
39 JuvenaL By Edward Walford.. .

.

34 Horace. By Theodore Martin
88 Plato. By Clinton W. Collins....

81 Aristotle. By Sir Alex. Grant.

—

29 Demosthenes. By W. J. Brodrlbb
24 Cicero. By W. Lucas ColUns
33 Herodotus. By Geo. C. Sway ne..

.

\a Csssar. 1^ Anthony Trollo{>e

15c
15c
15c
l.Sc

16c
15c
15c
15c
15U

tf^AIIDAM Thi^oupo^nlR^eSlvedinlle^M^entscash, toward the

M>^i^l|l!o price of above cosUng not less t baa Mcta. if sent within 10 days
I VvENTS. from date of this paper (give name of paper). This offer is to se-

:^u^<

Witt^cw3i:y

\NEOU>^

* * * * Pile tumors, rupture and
fistula;, radically cured by improved
methods, book, lo c^nls in stamps.

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Test of 8 Years !

Dan. A. Grosvenor, Esq :, United
States Treasury Dtpartment, Fiis

Controllers Office, Washington, 1>.

'\, took Warner's Safe <'ure in 187S,

and Dec. 29th, 1884, he wrote "W-'.r-

ner's Safe Cure in my case effected a

pi-rmanent cure, and for five or s x

years I have experienced no trouble

from what was a serious kidney affec

tion.
11

IJIiHi-lotti', ?^. <J.

Kvfi-y Linly in tlio .^!:i1f tlc^ir'tir^ <if s-cc-

lij^ lh«- most cliD^-o N .Vflti. » tlistt Iwivi* h.-vu

l»rodiKc'<l lliir. season . 'liould :il <»tifi; vi-lt tli'jir

Great Lmporium

OF

FASHIONS,
WlKTf till.* htrcf-l :l!«ii!lliM'ill of

Silks, Velvets,

Sitting, lirucadcs,

S'.iiali.s M«'ivt ilUu,

lihiidames, Sondnn.v

auii Eg.vpMjin Silks

:ire :ilwiiv> on l!;»n<1 at privs «lnt ctoiio'.

u.y.s.]yi;iiiMie

Raleigh, N. C.
i.'ller the i;rc;itest induccin(Mit> in Dry Cioods

(»f any <»tlicr liou.-^f! in Nortli (;ar<)li' n. Curry-

in:; thi' most st'lcct Noveltifs, the !ar^M'.s;

sti ik.-J Jmyinjr and sellinsr clicaitcr tliaii any
house ill the .State. Regular mail order de-

partment, lK'!*t and prompt attention iciveii to

order.«.

it

Speei.il atfoiit < I is vail a to our relialtle

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

!Ciiiiii)i'j»He.e.

K. G. DIVISION.

Condensed Scliediile.

''Guaranteed to wear

SOMME.: ^1! '-f

'

% ^-
%

FOrLAh'nS, INDIA
and CHINA SILK

TRAINS GOINCJ NORTH.

No. 5i, No. "Ki,

Oet. I'ith, 18»t. Daily. Daily.

!Au\e Charlotte, :».; u lu 0.:;' p 11

•' .S'alisltury, 7.ii u 111 \7.h7 p m
" 7/i:rli Point, b.oii a 11; » :>'.>

i. Ul

.\rrive (Ir-'ev-j^oro, U 10 ji M D.'JS n m
Leave (jJreer.slujro, *.).'>') U Ul

A- rive Hillslt<M-o, 1 1 :!'. a tn

Durl'.am, I'.i.l7 p m
r.:-.!ei-h, ].:») ]> m

Le;.ve llulri^h. !.40 p in

\rvv!' • fiul-hcvo. • l.'M i» in

.No. 15—Daily except »uiiday.

Leave Gi-' <mis'. .'•(> t',.no p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11..% pm
Arrive at Goldslwro 11.00 am

^ViLLiAMSTON, N. C, April 3rd,

^^^S'—Dear Aim/ Mary : We always
fead with pleasure the children's let-

ters in the Advocate, and your kind
words of encouragement to them.
l^lease find enclosed our dues for the
past and present quarter. Lovingly,
lltNNiE Slade, Bessie Rhodes, A n-
^'it Malltsbv.

Many thanks to this faithful trio for

prompt remittance of dues. May
^od bless Hennie, Bessie and Annie,
With the richness of His love.

The Broken Leg.

John was in a hurry to get with the

boys to play bail; but he must go first

to the pasture for the cows. Now he

had often been told that ''what was
worth doing at al was worth doing

well " and that "haste makes waste."

He found both these sayings true to-

day; for he was in such a hurry to get

to his play that he only half let down
the bars in the pasture, and one fine

cow, trying to get over, fell and broke

her leg.

Then you may be sure John was in

trouble.

Bnt he was an honest boy. He
would not hide the truth. He went

ri^ht away and tolti his father all

about it. He did better even than

George Washington did. He hack-

ed his father's cherry-tree, and when
his father asked who did it, he frank-

ly said, "I cut it, father, with my
hatchet."

But John did n't wait to be asked;

he went at once and told his father the

whole truth. His father was very

sorry, but said, ••Thank God, my dear

son, that he has helped you to tell the

truth.
'J

0. S, Wmi
^^f%^
% i\

Clfitljicr 1 Jiimushtr,

WHITE

Black Mourning Goods.

PriestleyV Henrietta (y'oths and Cointatild's

i'rape.s

t:MBllOID£lilES A SI)

Vv'HlTEGOO. S.

H« ii.<ckc«'ping Good.s ami L*n<.*n-,

(Jhno.**, Ho iery & Underwcnr,
C}»rpct.>^, lUi.i,'.s, Mattiiif^s. iki-.

Ul liable Good.s at lowest price.s.

II. L ]l. S. TUCKEIC i^ Cf).

N'o. .51—Conn "(l^ .it fi:<'c;isl»oro w'th U Ac

i< U \\. for all iK.iiil- North. East and West of

l)ai,\il!<'. At .Sullslmrv wiih Vv' N C R 11 for
all ;- .;:.ts in tr<-s!..'iii "^N. (. At (Joldsboro
with \V iV: W H K daily. No.-. .">1 and .'»:> eon-
iie'l at vio'.-nshoro witli K ^v: '.» 11 U. aud for

il!y)oints on .S:ilem IJraneh.

TRAINS GOINli fcOLTy/.

Oct. 13th, 1S84

Leave (iohl-horo.
.\nive lialei<jh,

l><jave Ualeiii^ii,

vr. i»e Durhani,
llillslioro,

Greeiisltoio,

r.<':!veGr «'nslM)i-o,

Arrive Ilirrh Point,
.S';ilist>ury,

" riiarlotte.

No. .50,

Daily.

l:!.(iU III

•2.:iO
i«

til

•1.4.5 p :ii

CtAVi p III

i\A'.\ p 111

'.i.o<) i> ni

•.1.5.5 }) i!i

io.;;.5 p ni

11..5:i p m
1 0.5 a m

No. 52,
Daily.

" !5 n m
lii.or* A m
n.lUa m
12.o5 p m

iV

No. lii— l):ii'iy •vecpt .Sunday.
L<MV<.' 'ioidslxMo Ci.lKl p xr\

Ai .iw U .le>L''« '.»..50 p Ul

Leave W I.iih. 1 .<>>'• a ri

Arrive Tir' < i'sljo •«• ;».th) :i ni

Elkim, N. C, April 3rd, 1885.—
^eor Aunt Mary: We send you 40
pfints which Mama gave us for cook-

l'^?
a week, we enjoy cooking very

'nuch when we have full possession of
^he cookroom, and our little brother
J^alier helped by keeping the doors
^"ut, and singing ''Jesus lover of my
soul" while we worked. He is a fun-

jy little fellow, three years old; when
'^,gets very glad of anythirg he says:
hurrah for Scales."

Freddie's Box.

Freddie had a box in his closet

where he was allowed to put the

clothes he had outgrown and the toys

he tired of.

**It shall be your charity-box," said

mamma. * When it is full, I will pack

up the things and send them to the

poor children, who will he very glad

to get them."
Freddie thought a great deal of his

charity-box, and of the poor children

he was filling it for, and he did not al-

ways wait till he had grown tired of a

book or a toy, but put some in which

he prized very much.
"I do n*t think it's nice to give

them all the bad things and keep the

good ones for myself," he said; "they

II ATS, SHOES,

Gents' Underwear,

Neckwear^

21.3 F'ayettcville Street,

RALEIGH, : : : : : N. 0.

University of North Garolliia.

The Trustees of the University of North

Oarolina will hold a meeiin;r.protMidy in.June

or very early in.July, ne.vt, for the purpose of

elcctinjr the followins; ollleers, vi/:

1. A Prufes.sorof Enj^lish Laiiifuajje and Lit-

erature.
2. A Prtifrssor of Freneli and German.
\\. \ Professor of the Theory and .Art of

Teaehir.ir (Peda;,'o>rit's.)

4. A Professor of A:;neultural Clicinistiy

ami Mininjj , ^ ^, ,

.5. In As«istunt Professor of Puie Mat he-

ma ties.
, ^

»i. An Assistant Pnifessor of Economie Ge-

ology, Bfdutiy and Kntoniolo,j;Y.

7? An Asssistaiit Professor of Physies and
Kiiu'inecriiiu'-

^ ,

Those desirinir t«eoin|)eto for the posit ioms

should forward iheirtesiiiuonials to me by the

l...t of 'tune.

I will tie srratefiil to you if you will 8u;fKest

the names of sueli men as you can rceom-

mcnd, or will bring the matter to their atten-

tion.
(Correspondence is invited In regard to de-

tails. KEMP P. BATTLE, President.

is very extensive and einliraees every possi-

ble (t'sirabie falirie in the way «)f niee thin

while ;;ouds.

Our MiiJiBeTy

AND

can.iot bee.xcelled outside »)f New York.

WOHRIS & CAKT::.F

No .5(1—('•!••<<•«- :; -biiryfor . ''

iinrlotte wi* '.

\iv I.lite fo) ;i!i
J
o li'i- ;i lie JSouth and .St'Uth

'•••-I.

Ni. .5.' eo|i»!( '-.N

I
'•'. for ;tli o Ills

Mt « ;haiiotte with C, C AA
^oi1!l and ."ouHea'^t, and

•Hit A. vV ''. ..ir-L!; e fur al: p. .11! ..o ;Ui.

We are now dis,)'ay'.ns: liic finest and most
eoiiiplete iiii.- «»1

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

[1 ! s 1 1^; II

1

r

Is now hO thoroughly or;ra' i/ed Mia: ! ul.—

iivinu: at a distanec can do their s'lO. •m;i'j-

throuirh us with as much eert.iinty of sat':.~f..e-

tionan if they we.e pers..!ia !y present.

Wi!lk:nv^kv t ]?:5;n'-'!i

t IIAKLOTTF., N. C

Wesleyan Female Galleg],

FORS.\I.KOKI-KASi:.
Btiildinir now and healed by siertni. Fur

ture new and lirst-elass
,..„x-.w>

Applv to •'• ^ '
V. ^ >>..

Pros. Board <<:|!f»r.!toi>.

mar 25.1m. Murlree.-byio. N. r.

'•ver cho'vii i i tlr-. m.itk-' , in .Silks, Lisle

liiiead, eobdid and brow*. La;briir;;ans.

I£i<l Oloves
in black and uU the new S])rin;; s)ia< es.

'the n-.ost comp ete line

anil Lisle thread iflores we have ever shown.

HLKGI.OVKS
to match all the desirable shades of

DRESS GOODS.
.hist opened the latest novelties in Parasols.

Blacl( Gaslimeres & BlaclcGoods

A SPECIALTY.

N, lY. N. C. RAILROAD.

No. .50, Vo. !>X

GoinG »Soutii. Daily, Daily.

Leave (ir. cnsboro 10.15 p m . . . '.'.45 a in

.Arrive Kernersville 11.1"» p m...l •••"•O a ^tt

Arrive Salerno 11 57 p m. . .11 25 am

No. .51, No. Si,

GoiNofNoKTir- Daily, Daily.

Leave S.lem 7.00 pro... 7 20 am
Arrive Keniersvilit 7.""5 p m . . . 7..50 a m
> rrive Greensboro H.W ]> ni . . . 8 .50 a ra

STATE UNIVERSITY R. F.

Going Xojith.

Leave Chajiel Hill,

Arrive University,

Going South

Leave University,

Arrive i'hapel Hill,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.2.5 u ni

11.2.5 a m

No. 4,

Daily,

ex. SSun.

0.30 p ni

7.31 p m

No. r..

Daily,
ex. Sun.
.5.or» p ni

6.')0 p m

f o. 2,

Dally,

ex. Sun.
1 ! .54 a m
12.54 pm

,,^.,^^^_.__ ri

h«T«»po«itlT«r«in»Mlf f«>rth« above dlBeaM; bylUaM i

thooMndsofcMMof tb« wowt kind »»* oC Jpnrttendlnjt

bare bMU cured. IndMdjW BtrongU mjr tmXOi In its atflcan.

Ihat I wlU ••nd TWO BOTILB* rfKK, togethar with «T^
VABLMTBBATI8I on this diiiM i, to any affBfer. Ot f« to.,

flM«?»(KaaactN.l>a.x.A.iL00i7j<iufwriimi.v; i

jan \i»-.:*i\..

NORRIS I'.nd CARTER,
N« 20.S FoT >li« ville street.

SAL E IGB. ii. C.

BUFFET SLEEPING ( ARS ^ ITHOUT
ClIANiJE

On Trains .50 and -51, iKtween New
York and .Atlanta, .in<l between Golds-
lioio and Warm Sprinj-'s.

Throujrh I'uliniiin Sleepers on Trains
)2 aT!<l -5:) between Washini^ton and Au-
'i'nsta and Danville and Hiclimond, and
WasbinL'ton and New Orleans.

^ Througli Tickets on ^aie at Greens-

boro, Ralei;ih, Goldsboro, Salisbury -nd

Ciiarlotte, for all points Soutli, Soutli west

VVest, North and East. For Eniipant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansn^ anj

me Soutu-west, address
M. SLArGIITE.t, 7«t

Geu, i ass Ageak*
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Early Pears.

A writor in the Citidnnati Timc^

giv^his views of early pears as fol-

Of all the early pears for a farmerN

parden 1 place Clapp's Favorite first.

It is a larie handsome fruit; the flavor

L'^lai^Hprightly acid; the tree b^a^

earlv and abundantly and c\erj

Xr. If the fruit is picke«l as soon as

fhe red cheek is seen and thejf ^ten

narts easily and is ripencnl m a cool

?el ar. U does not rot at tlK. core .md

thU U nil the fault laid to it. Maii-

Xm i- i".beth is a sweet Utile pear

ZK.t oarl.v. Tys.,n s
^^^^^^^

wait 12 years to find that out. inesc

Zall h^nly, healthy trees, and come

fn >M»fnrH Hartlett. This is an excel-

U^.iti^pt4r lint the blight affects

ii badly. Bonne de Jersev, dwarf o

stondard, is the "^<>^t
l^^^^'^^.S,^ thL

know of and the dwarf hears the third

year and every year after. Lawrence

IS a fine white pear.

^ —__——-

—

Workshop on The Farm.

A farnK r {?ives his experience and

opinion upon the nuitter in the sub-

joined sen^ible talk:

How luanv farmei-s do we find that

ave not the inj^enuity to repair a rake

or other small impleimnt. A\ ere

tht^y br(»ught up on a farm/ \es.

Mell, thi-uT why is it? Some may
say they are of that unfortunate clas^

of mcntiUs that are not j^ifted \Mth

their shart of in^'ennuity. lb>^>';'^

great mistake. If you will take th«'

trouble to iiuiuire of them what they

spent their time at wlienyounj?, they

will tell you farming;. NVsw .their

fath. ra furniei? Yes, the best m he

iieiiihboihood, they say. Well, what

did lu« cmi.Ioy himself and boys at,

onrainv (hivs? *'Oh, not Inno;; when

it rained too hard to work, we j,aMier-

ally si>ent our time at the village in

the siores and tavern. Vou know
that l)ov.-< want rest .soiiutimes."Veiy

true but i> tl:ere no other enjoyment

for boys than tlie tavern and stores?

Had t!u' father had a workshop,

with tv sr'rctod lot of tools, would not

thos*^ I'ovr have had some job f ra.

rainv d iv, such as a litfle cart.slriirh, 1

wajioj; or l)oat I*) make or repair".'

Till re are verv few boys who do have

such thin* s to make. Thus by hav-

ing a small workshop, boys soon ac-

tjuire a taste to handle tools, and tink-

er up many little playthings of their

\Vl\en older, the knowledge gained

will be of great service to them in

making and repMiring implements on

Ihe farm. But there are habits which

they acquire in spending tlieir leisure

time at the village, which are the ruin

ofmany a promising boy; for where

do we find a village now in which
there is not one . or more taverns,

where the temptation appears to be

strong, judging from the number we
generally find in them getting spiritu-

ous Ii(iuoi's lo drink?
W Jk n will farmei-s learn to make

their homes attractive for their boys

and themselves? A few good book^,

one or more good agricultural papery
and last, but not lejist, a workshop.

I rejoice to say I am a farmer. Al-

though young yet, I find I can keep
up witir my neighbors. I have al-

ways lived on a farm; my father is a

good farmer, and he has a nice little

worksiiop, in which I first learned the

use of tools. I can mend a plow,

wagon, or sleigh, or an ox chain,

sharpen and temper a crowbar, make
a gate and hang it, mend harness,

boots, shoes and tin pans, repair and
dean a clock and watch, and on a

pinch can wa.sh, iron and darn stock-

ings. My apprenticeship was served

in my father's farm shop, on rainy

days. I find that it has not been much
of a load for me to carry along, and it

has given me a love for home, with
skill and ingenuity, to keep things

neat hnd in repair, and to make home
attractive to myself and family.—
—Tribune and Farmer,

and life. Does not s -il the linen, is

not a dye, cleanly and economical,

april 8 im

If You Doubt, Try it and See.

1). M. Dewey, of Rochester, N. Y.,

Jan. 25, 18H2, wrote, "One of the most
prominent physicians here found 22

grains of sugar to the fluid ounce of

my urine; was unable to benefit me.

I then began using Warner's Safe

Diohcfes Cure, and Warner's Safe

Pills. Having used five bottles of

each, T found myself cured." N. H.

—Mr. Dewey remains well.

AVER'S
Agne Cure
IS WARRAimCD to cnre »11 eases of m».

Urial uisoMe, suob as F«ver aud Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill FeTer, Remittent Feter,

Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,

dealers are authorised, by onr circular of

July l«t, 1882, to refund the money^

Dr.J.C.AyerdiCo., Lowell, Mass.
fiold by all Druggists.

June 4-26t.

Horace Wii brs % Ces

"JN'eif St'itlcd" nrie-Str'nujed

UPRIGHT km SQUARE GRAND

The best and most durable made.

I F->

^'••'
As to Mrs. Gmndy.

This potent personage hoB been al-

lowed to rule too despotically in the
feminine world, and the ladies say
that it is time her tyranny received a
(iieck. But not even Mrs. Grundy
has dared to speak against th(? value
of Brown's Iron Bitters as a strength

ening tonic for ladies who suffer from
debility. It enriches the blood and
completely restores failing health.
Miss Sallie L. Paules, Wrightville,
Pa., was cured by Brown's Iron Bit-

ters of back-ache, kidney trouble, and
liver complaint.

Imported Partridj::e Coch las.

I have two yards ol the finest Par-
Ifidge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
io one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
imported Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at $2.0() per
Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely
I)acked and delivered to Express
Company at llaleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Pok,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb 11-3-m.

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Elegant cases in dark and light

woods.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW PIANOS in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash*andth»' balance $10.00
monthly until paid.

HORACSWAmS&Co's
WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Warranted tor Six Years.
Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW OKOAN8

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for lM>\'i!igand shipping.

Send for our new catal<»gue and re-

duced prices. Buy of the manufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profit**.

HORACE W VPERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

-•-•^•^

The Trials of a Minister.

The Rev. J. P. Arnold, (Baptist,)
Camden, Tenn., in 1S73, was taken
with Blight's Disi'ase, which prwluced
two large abscesses. In 1878 another
bcess formed which discharged for
eighteen months. In 1881 two abscess-
es formed. He then began Warner's
Safe Cure, "which restore<l me to per-
fect health" and June, 188.J, he wrote,
"my health is as good as ever." Try
it!

Loved by Ladles*

Ladies love delicious perfumes. In
Parker's Hair Balsam they not only
satisfy this taste, but have an article

which arrests falling hair, removes
dandruff, restores the original color

and imparts a beautiful gloss, softness

. 11\ Turlfy tho BLOOD* rcsm-
tc the : IVER aixl KIDNEYiS,

• It. liKSTOLE TIIK HEAXiTlI
na V7GOa of YOUTH. Dra-
»cnsltt, Waii» olApnellto, lu-
diKcstlon, Lack or Strentrth,
and TIreu FeflliiKahsoIutely
curc<!- Boiu's, muscles anu
nerves receive new force.
iCiiKvens the mind and

• — _-^ M -—, ^^ -itppllea IJraln Powfr.
I A UV I IF"^ P ^r ring from complaints
1b#%|Ui' I fcO -H^oull.r to t)i<>ir BiX wilt
Bod la DH. HAnilJ^'^^BOlT TONIO n rafe and
speedy cure. (J Ivor j. clcar^ Picaltliy complexion.
Fretincnt attempt; ut counterfeiting only add

to tlie popularity of tho o. Ifrlual. Do uot expert.
mcnt—petthc OitlGINAL ANl> IlKST.
(Send your ftddrou^toTUe Dr. I{Hrt«rMed.Co.1

St. Louis, Mo., fo- our "DR£AM BOOK."
Full of BtraDt;e and useful informutiuu, f roe.i)

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I BpIIh ofPure Copper and Tin for Chnrche*.
^Hcbooln, Fire Alarms,FAriaii, etc, Fl'LL x

^#^^~WARK.\NTKD. Catalogue sent Fr«u.^^^ VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, a
mar ixth 62t

IMISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

XjOok: .a-o? this

1 60

Itt

4M

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or TUB

Southern Methodist Publishing Houso,

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
Kev. U. U. Binilh. 12nio. Cloth fl 60

ANMIEW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-
ing Parnon of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
V- I* 'III .•• ••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••«• ••*•• •••••

BAPIISM. A F'"»V PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. ^ niinons. Pamphlet, l^iiio.

BAPTIS.M: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enl:ii«e.l. By Chas. Taylor, D.D.' Per dozen

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.
Cloth 60

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
bery, l>.D. l2ino. Cloth 1 OO

BI.SH()P M.TYEIRES HISTORY OF METH-
ODi^M. Octavo. Cloth 2 00
Cloth, illiistrated 2 80

Hair morocco, illustrated S OU

Mor<H'CO xilt, illUHtrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. ICmo. Cloth « « W

BURKI ITS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT, i vol.-*. 8vo. Sheep 5

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer l»ay8 in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Hemly. Vimo. Cloth. 1

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

tniit of the Author. S«>c'on<l Serits. By 0.

P. Fitzgerald, l».D. Mino. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rot.
Richard Fer«iison. Per«lo7*n

CHILD IN THE MM»sT. THE. By W. M.
LetLvitrli, D.D. l(itn<>. ('loth

CHRISTIAN CHILDI1(K»!>. A Sermon. By

^^^ Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D Rues,
Paint

Dye-Stuffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

00

00

Griass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

F-ITVE TOILET
AND

Fancy Articles.

CIGARS, &C.
030

60

Pr<sj<li'ijt Woo.l. linii.'h Wesleyan Con-
06

GO

40

2i

i

It-n-inH*. P.iniplili t

CHKlsriAN CKADLKHO.iD. By the Rev. R.

AMwy. IHmo < loth 76

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. V. FitZKcruld.

D.D. l-'ino. Cloth •«>

r( )MM ENIW UV ON K« »M A NS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. l'.iiiio. Cloth 1 'if*

Ct)USIN EULA: OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VKHri:!'. Bv the Ki'V. ). B. Mi-Farland.
lGin(». t'loth." " ""

COLPORTAdE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jonos. Uimo. Cloth tJO

CHILDUr.N OF THE BIBLE. By MI.m.s Fan-
nie li. Arm?<tron^. 16mo. Cloth

CORAL liRACKLET. THE. A Story for (iirls.

By Mrs. Fioreno; E. Howoll. ItSnio. Cloth.

••CoI,oUED RACE WEIOHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Mar.-^hall, D.l>. 8vo.

I'K VANE. A Storv of Pleboiuns and Patri-

I'intis. By Hon. 'H. W. Hillinnl. I'-'ino.

tloth

DITZLER ON BAPITSM. 12mo. Cloth

l.(CLESIASTICAL PU.MP. By the author of
"Tlirojov'icaKirub-ax." Painptilet. •: l^

hVl DENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
RuI>ton, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 M

FACSIMILE RP.PKINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. I7a7-I74i l:imo. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WF»T. How an In-
cxptrifiKM'd Yotinj; Man Finds his 0<'ciipa-

tion. By "A Trxas* Preacher." H'nio. Cloth. 1 00

GLI MPSHS OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,
D.D. l-'iiio. Cloth 1 00

IN.VS VISIT TO VIRtilNIA. A Story. By
Sara Keutiles Hunt. Ittmo. Cloth 6«

•IN FA .NT BAPTISM." Essay. By the Rev.
W. M. Wmh, D.D. 16nio. Pamphlot in

JOHN NEWSO.M. A Tale of Colle^o Life.

By a V ir>{inian. l2mo. Cloth 1 '<'

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heariwell. Umo. Cloth 1 (»•

LFj^SONS for youth. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. ViTMy. Cloth I Of

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydirt M. Finkel.Mtein. ICnio. Cloth €0

MISTAKES OF L\<iERSOLL. By J. N.
Betliiiiie. I'Juio. Cloth M

MARY SINGLETON: OR. THE QUESTION
ANSWEHED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Ititiio. Patn]ihU't 'Hi

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL By the
Rev. Z. W. .Moores. Ifimo. Pumphlet 2X.

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIKGI.MA. Sketchea of Pioneers. By Rev.
M. H. Moore, limo. Cloth ' o#

j

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
!

•M. Shipp, I'.D. IJiiio. Cloth.- 16^

MINISTERIAL FREEDO.M. A Trait on the

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harris«on,

D.D. Per dozen M
MISSIONS OF THE M. E. (CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bi-liop A. W. Wilson, D.D. 16mo. Cloth. flo

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Rt-aLs. Itinio.

Cloth f*

.MO.SAlcy. A S<rap-hof>U-. l.y Mrs. Brunch
Williiuiis. I'imo. Cloth 1 «>»

NoR.MAL CLASS GUIi>E. by the Rev. J.

Spttu'i-r. l«tiin. I'limphlel '1\>

OCR HHOTHKR IN BLACK. HIS FREE-
1"»M AND HIS FUTURE. Bv A. G. Hay-
u'ood, D.D. IJjiio. (loth 1 01'

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.
Riv«r>, D.D. liimo. Cloth »;o

I'llILOStiPHY OK METHODl.HM. By the
\>\. W. C. Black. IJino. Pamphlet «» lu

PULIMT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,

D.D. (Cumlx»rland Pre-sbyterlan.) Himo.
Cloth 75

>^Kl{MONS. By Bishop I>. 8. I»oggett, D.D.
Unio. Cloth 1 5«'

SER.M»>NS. By Phil. P. Neely. liimo. Cloth. 1 «»•

SERMONS BY .SOUTHERN METHODIST
PREACHERS. IJmo. Cloth„ 1 %'

SERMONS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. May-
jjtxxl, D.D. r.imo. Cloth 1 v

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By th© Re?.
A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. CUth I «>

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth 1 Oti

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jonea. 12mo. Cloth.. 1 Ol»

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's* Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. lUmo. Cloth. 1 m

THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MEMBER-
SHIP. By ReT. W. A. Candler. Pamphlek. !•

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIEa By C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 OO

rHE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 0«

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the ReT. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 Ot

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND PI'S METH-
OD. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
Cloth 1 <*

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the

Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet. at

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet • 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
fieo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2njo. Pamphlet.. 06

THEOLOtilCAL GRUB-AX. By the Rot. J.

H. Nichols, limo. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the ReT. H. W.
Featherstun. Pamphlet 10

" WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Faimtleroy. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet.. « OS

Anv of the above will be delivered post-paid at

pricf'H named. Catalociies free on application

Address J. B. McFkrkin, Book A«ent , Poutherr
Mctliodist Publishinir Hoii«»» X.'^ahvill*'. 'IVnn

RAIL-ROAD.
Schedule to take cflfect Sunday, Not. 18th

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Conntry Merchants, and

the i>nl>lic generally, assuring pure

medicines at oioderate prices.

Oct 15-6m.

Low Prices.

WHOLESALE A>D RETAIL

TTLABASTINE
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

'

Rouqli Plaster, New Smooth Satid Finish, a Soiled Hard FinhJ, P,
*

ed WaUs, Wood Ceilings, Wall Paper, Brick, Rough Boarch ""

Canvas, Etc., Etc,
'

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
l^eady Foi- HTsse \yy .^deling- Mot >Vater.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of SkllleU LaW

AlaTsastine is a ValuaTjle Discovery.
It constitutes a permanent linish for Walls, assimilatiuff with the plaster, n,nj ,^.;,,

rub olf. It does not deteriorate by aire; in tlii.s re:=poct it is unlike aU other prtnar
'

'

of a similar cliaracter. Alabastine i.-^ a disinfectant, and renders apartinents Ik- ,;ti7''.'"

. racks in tht Walls can be tilled by mi.vinj^the Alabastine thick,which cannot bedouj.
"

Kalsoxuine ~

Five pounds of Alabastine will cover .5(i square yards, or 450 square feet, two coais
Sample Cards furnished, showing a variety of Beautiful Tints.

FOR SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
j^ 'Mention thia paper.

RALEIGH, N . C .

DEALERS IN

WINDOW SIIAJ^ES AND LACES, RUGS, ]\IATS, KTc

!204 MALn street.

I

AND

C /oflfoo 0?lHl01*.S,

(.He* ^:iT low prices 40 |t..j. choioc to prime Rio
('otlce as low as can be l)<»u^iit in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fafhioned 8ccd Tick Rio ('oflTee.

This is the third lot of };enuine Seed Tick
colic*' that we have succeedcO 'in getiing in

trii years.

Choice Line ITliite Coffee,

Morlia, O. (». Java, ?avj nilla, Guatamala,
Maraeailio and L-Jjjuayra.

600 Bbls.
Virginia, North Caiolina, ( hoice Extra aud
Family Flour, at mill prices.

250 Hbls. in Bbls. and X Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per Bbl.

20(.'Bbls. in 3^ and >4 Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to
$5.25.

i25*3bl8. Virjfinia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. >^, M, }4 and 1-16 bbl. saeks.
Patapsco and Oranjje Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Sucar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls 6'tandard Weite and Yellow: 6'ugars
G}4 to 8i^c.

HAMS. 'IIAMS. HAMS.
1,5,«100 lbs. 'ehoiecst brands <S'up»r Curcu

Hams. Wcsiphalia, Brunswick, Maf!:no]ia

and 7Aaivoys, North Carolina and (Southamp-
ton, Va., //ams.

20 Tierces //arvcy's Best Rcli Jed Lard.

We carry the larirest stock of A'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell fjoods as low as can l)o tought anywhere
in the United Mates.
When you order mention This paper.

CATARRH
r Bend 60 eta. and symptoms for Trial Treat- >

X msnt, to last SO days, by ciail post-paid, j
Witieh will eonrince the mott iDereduU us that Dr. Brocking-
ton poaitiTelT and p«rin*Drntly cures it small ezpcDM. hj m
pICMant treatnieDt, the wont caies of Catarrh, though the
•onei of the nnaehare beoomakffeeted, cauiing Lou of Smell,
Offtaiive Breath, .<*ore Throat, Deafnei.i, Hay Ferer, Cough,
BroBchitii and Incipient CoDnnrnption . Ko'SDuffi, washes,
4ooehe<, inhalers or atomizers uited. Orer 7000 eases cured.
Tkebett internal treatment ever diseoTtred for this dangerou
4i»e«a«. Address D». C. N. BR( CKINOTON,
IMtntloii thU p»p«r.l SO Vovwrm Atbhvi, Lophtiub, Kt.

OCt 22-iy.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY, 'A^^linf
The soldiers in the late war established the fact

that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackl)erry.

Every one knows the Huckleberry g-rowingr along-
side the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
purple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin-

gent healinf principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta,
Georgia.

I>r. Bi|rc<'i''* Huckleberry Cor<1iaI is t!;i- ^,ej;
Southern remedy for curing Diarrb<ra, nTi4>iilrrTi
Cramp-CoUe and all bowel affections, and Voi,; r:;.,;

the little one suffering such a drainage upon t):- <,v;

teni from the effects of TEETHING. I' or sale bv
all druME'otn at &0 cents m bottle. S>r.i
Two Cent stamp for " TAYLOR'S LITTLE

RIDDLE BOOK." '

health of home and ,amusement of the little or.:

the

aj»l I—ly

NORTH.
No. 1.

.MatlTraix.
Arrive Leave.

STATIONS.

SOUTH,
p^'o. 2.

Mail Train.
Arrive. Leave.

A. M.
10 :M)

1()4.'>

IKhJ
1

1

'2.%

11 4S
12 -.M

12 48
12 4'»

1 17

141
2 15

9 4.5

10 :n
10 3«
1H«
ll2fi
1140
12 25
12 39
12!.')0

l!l8

r42
I'. M.

Kaleiifh, 7 25 P. M
Forestville, 39 640
Youn«;.«ville, 6 24 6 25
Frunklinton, 6 0S 609
Kittrell'8, t

Henderson, 5 23
Rid leeway, 4 47
Warrenton, 4."^ *
Maeou, 4 23 4^4

Littleton. 3 58 3 59
Ganton, 3 35 3 36
Weldon, p. M. 8 05

•SMITH, Superintendent"

Good Pay for Ajfents. $100 to f^OO per
nio., made selling our fine Book<^ and Bibles
Writ* to J. C. McCurdy A Co., Philadelphi*

f8ept,l2-lTr.
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^,SON & ADD/SO^
jr> ««A'rAlt IKJ2 BRAMD** ^ O

G-XJ.A.N'Oa
FOIR m

COTTON, CORN and ALL SPRING CROK
This PertiUzer is prepared by us ospeciaUy for the oropi nwned,

and has been used tor the past fifteen years In Virginia and Horlb
Carolina with the most satisfaotory results.

Farmers and planters can run no risk In using it, and can alwiy*
rely with absolute certainty upon Ito being of unltormly high trt^*
and free from adulteration. It is sold at the I^OWIOSX PO00IBLH
PRICK consistent with high quaUty and the use of the best mat«u»i.

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by aU irho tfe

in search of a high-grade trust-worthy Fertiliser.

Soufh V^o'li^l^*""''
'' ^ '°'^*^'*^* P^^"^^ ^* '''-^^ ""^^^ •"'

^ON d ADD/SON, Manuff^, RichmondJd^

mznlelybellfoundrv
1.- ,.,_,.,y known t.> th*" r'j''!.;fn'^^'

work For 1885!!
^

We want au agent in every county in the
btate to sell our acclimatch frit trees,vinesUnd shrubbery. If you can work all the
year or only a month or two, all riirht.
Apply now for terms. Send references.

„ , . , ^, ^. Otiio Wilson,
Kaleigh Nurseries, Vineyard, N. C
Feb. 25th 3m.

ii^.^^^'^F .ornbl
^^^-"1 . - i^l ... .i'lrcii, < Ua!>*'t. .-• '

^4^w a Jollier Vila; ai.>a

Baltimore Church Bells
Since 1M4 celebrated for 8up( riority over otbera.
are made onlj; of Purest Bell Metal. (Copper and
Tin,) Rotary Mountings, war anted satisfactory.

f
or Prices, Circulars, *<•.. addre s.-* RaltimorbBeli.
ODKDBV, J. BEOEMTRRA ftONIi, Kiiltimore. Md.

oct 15-23t eow.

- WireEglin^^& mental

So, 36 North Howrard Street.
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemeter
68, Balconies, &c. ; Sieres, Benders, Cages-
Sand and, Coal Screens, Woven Wire etc
AJso Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, &c

'

apl 14.1y.

Wtneely &. Co.,

iuly 17-lyT

West Troy, N.T

"NO TENSION" SEWING *iACH',^^jic.
II.CCI ceo—I louTC.QT RUN^'.lNOISELESS-LIGHTEST R"

Wo^h'Most Beautiful and DynHLpALTH'AND DOES NOT INJURE HE^^;.7.

nov 5-16t eow.

AGENTS COIN MONEY who sflin'-'j^rcij'j-

Family Piit.-^ic.av. l*rice#2.00.J^"rb^r>l'*
lar. AdUrcBs, A. W. Hamii.to.v & to., Aim -

—jan 'iS-iat

,L.
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;!i t lift :i tuiufiil voice

Of p.rtVrt melody

1

•i

,1 -it ;it rifsus' feet,

!,.:; (Jotrs pr:»isc's jioft iind low,

,!,r ].-alni the Lord doth know,

1M:

^ 11 in fti'-eiirnland*

, oviiiir ];indJH'ss and hi« irriu'",

, ,m wait with upraisod tiyos

\,,a.v.'»'h tl'f .c'oi'y of his face;

\. 1 1 c;m briiii;- my irift of lt»TO

P . ; .in-ill and feoble it may ^'^N

. u-, havinir it, h.ves me.
—Thk Pansy

Ou;

For the Advocate.

' iv^iiiia i'orrcspoiicUMiee.

BV RKV. JOHN 1:. EDWARDS, D. D.

lcu.>>!on,

IC^a;

I'OlPiriON-'^ OF CHURCH MEMIJERSHIP.

feci that I owe Rev. L. L.

|N.\sh an ajiology for having ventured

Ita ?'iV ^ word on the subject of

I'V'liuroh membership," as under dis-

for soiuetime past, in the

oi the Advocatk. The
lluU I coHHuittcd was at this

!vul nut re;id Bro. Xash's
' on the subject. That, of

s concUisive of the whole

^:.. .
, M. •*! don't know nothing."

i

. ive been innocent of any

,,
' ;o forever demolish the

;;-i.uent of those who ditTtr, [not]

\Ki'.:< me." i but from me], by my say

Iso; albeit "a say so" is quite as con-

Iciusive as some argun^ents, so called,

Ithu !'.v.e fallen under my eye. No,

|l had iv)[ read the iir<nniu-itt. I'ro.

:isamu>t permit me "to kee]yip a

Isort ot ;4uerilia waifare;" and, in his

c'.iv.ic and courteous phrase, to be ''a

real rood (>Kshic}if(ckt'r.''l respectfully

ibe^ilr '. Xash's pardon for alluding

to the subject, in debate, without first

ireuli'iu "the arguments advanced by

l\um on Church membership, publish-

dinthe vdvocatk of Jan. 21st.' That,

doubt, would have checked my
Th2 rcAscn I "did not

Oiui Talent. and yet adhering to my purpose to

have no controversy, I dismiss this

subject with the profoundest respect

for those who difter from me,
and with hearty concurrence with

those who differ with me.

AN EXPLANATION.

That which first struck niy eye on

the subject of debate was a short ar-

ticle fiom Bro. Betts. I did not stop

to inquire whose views he was com-
batting; but put in, as it now seems
rashly, il not impertinently, a word on
the general subject. The castigation

I have received, as a "guerrilla," and
'^hirsh'r/ifickrr,*' wakes me up to my
intrusion. And, now that Bro. Nash
"has worn out a chair on me," he

need not seek "a peace warrant," to

protect himself, under the plea that he

"don't fight." Bro. Nash, my dearly

beloved, I really did not know that I

had worn out a chair on you, I take

good naturedly all you say about my
^'Ipse (/i.vit,"' and "fj? oatfudra state-

ment," and "guerrilla warfaie," and
hushwhavkimi. I rather enjoy it. The
fact is,I was a little hard run fjr some-
thing to write about, and this "hauling

over the coals," by the hand of a

brother whom 1 very much love, has

iurnished material f -r my letter. And
now I find juyselfin th<j condition of

the good woman tliat took her baby

lo Church, and carried with h.er a lit-

tle jar of niii- to feed the baby, which

she placed under the bench occupied

by her. During the service a dog,

that went to Church that day, scent-

ed the milk, and finding the jar he

worked his head into it, to reach the

milk. In so doing he got his head
tastened in the jar, and began to back
out, dragging the jar after him. The
good woman seeing the dog in this

predican»ent, almost unconsciously,

involuntarily cried out; "begone; get

out. ' "There now," said she, "1

have spoken out in meeting; there, I

have spoken again," and then added;

"why; bless ray soul, I keep speaking

all the time." I intended to dispatch

this subject with a single paragraph,

but I keep on speaking through a

whole column. We never get too old

to learn something. The ne.\f time I

enter the aren-* as a free l.v-»ce I wil'

:ome square out and take issue with" take the precaution to make a survey

]ro. Nash, arose from the fact, (which o^ the premises to see whe her or not

|I ought to confess ), that I have no re-
,

[here is a redoubtable knight m am-

Icollection of ever having seen that
|

bush,_:irn\ed
^^^^^^^^ (^^^^^^^

Vrefutab.'e argument;and I must there-

lore beir the good brother not to be-TOO
fievc, for a moment, that I have "been
;on(le'nni ng his views ever since it was
Ipublished," and that I "hardly write

Ion any subject that I do not bring it

in.''

for himself as to the conclusiveness
of the argument. I am just now read-

ing the second edition of "The Living
Christ," revised by the author. There
is much good reading in it— doctrin-

ally it is not in exact accord with our
commonly accepted theology. The
review by Rev. Mr. Graves well re-

pays perusal. Printed for the author,

and sold at 25 cents. ^'Chrintian

rhouijht;'' (edited by Charles F.

Deems), for March and April, is fully

up to the standard. This number has

a rich table of contents. Two Dollars

sent to the Publishers, No 4. Winthrop
Place, N. Y., will secure this invalu-

able Bi Monthly for one year. The
preachers especial 'y should read it.

Danville, Va., April nth, 1885.

so long held by man. This the future I Far be it from me ^o say anything

For the Advocate.

The Kij;rht Kiiul of Ki^^lits uf
AVoiiiaii.

It is the opinion -f many eminent
uien of to-day that woman's sphere is

entirely within the domnin of the

household, and while I do not differ

from them so far as woman's relation

to domestic life is concerned, still I

must enter a protest against confining

woman to this only field of usefulness.

Life opens up too many avenues of

would (?rove to be false as instead of

arrayin<* men against her and cans

ing them to insult her, it will have an

opposite effect by infusing into busi

ness a refinement of commercial in-

tercourse that men are now strangers

to. It will yield to woman's good
influence like all other obstacles rais-

ed to stop her onward march along

life's highway. H story records the in-

desputable fact, that of whatever wo-
man has been a part, progress for-

ward has ever been noted from the date

of woman's connection therewith,

therefoi j « o not hesitate oh ! womar,
prepare theyself for future advance-

ment iii Ife, soifyou should be so

unfortunately situated as to have to

enter the •'.rena of worldly affairs, you
could do so with honor to your sex,

and profit to yourself:

"In the world's In'oad field of hatt>,

In tlK bivouac '•f life

Be K«itlisie dumbdrivi!! cattle,

Be aliero in the strife."

Opportunity.

of a sectional spirit. An Eastern

man, I love the people among vihom
I was reared and among whom I spent

the first years of my ministry. But I

love the hills, the water, the pure air,

the enterprise of the West.
M. H. Moore.

Mt. Airy, N. C, April 8th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Oar Wilmingrtoii Correspond-
ence.

For the Advocate.

s, .Vnd•*Tlie V. est Has The l>riiinf

The Kast Has TJiC 31oney."

In tiio discussion of the division

activi-y for woman to be restricted question in the columns of the Advo-

kz

JUST A WORD.

The enactment of statutory law,

Igoveining the mode of receiving mem-
jbers, takes the question outside of the

]simp;e condition, mentioned in the

General Rules, on which a person was
received into the Soi icfy—namely; "a
desire 10 flee from the wrath to come
land to be saved from our sins." The
k'r provides for something more, and
homethiug other than a mere desire to

tiee from the wrath to come and to be
saved from one's sins; to wit; ''satis-

lactory assurances of their desire;"

"and a so,
|
over and above this ^Z^'-

•'''',of the ficnnincnes.s of their fnit/i."

It* this does not mean savitu/ faith,
''hat does it mean ? The statutory
'aw is in advance of the General Rule.
If this be so, I repeat, "it is idle to

huote the (ieneral Rule," as decisive
ptthe irludf condition of reception in-

'0 full foil owship in the Church. In
'

^^y long service as a pastor, I never
feccivtd any one into the Chi.rch,
-'•en under the old probation system,
'15 a seeker of religion." Younger
brethren in the ministry may do oth-
^^wise. This is a progressive age.
^ro. Xash asks for "Scripture proofs"
t.iat his views are not tenable. Not

^

'laving so far acquainted myself with

P'S arj^ument, as contained in his ar-

jjcleof Jan. 21st, as really to know his

Jill position, I do not propose to

l^irnish the "Scripture proofs'" to dis-

["^dge him; but, it is certain that J

p'ow of no "Scripture proofs" by
h'hich to fortify and sustain his posi-

r% as set forth in the very animated
r|scussion of the subject, contained in
•"c article in which he takes me to

Ij^^'^k, in the Advocate of April 8th.

I

lonjr experience and wide observa-

I

'jfi teach me anything they teach me,
^•^at it ]^ worse than a calamity—it is

P positive curse—to fill up the Church
J^fnbersjnp with unconverted persons"
nave no time to draw out the premis-

I 5)in lo^rical form, from which I reach

J ^^"cl usion . Perhaps, if i possess-
h'^^he acumen of 15ro. Nash I might
I

^^ct fallacies in the process of my
[.'^^^ cleductions. Maybe, if I had

il
"argument," in a previous ar-

h-^> 1 niight have saved myself from
r, arraignment of me in his personal
l;'"cisms, that smack of the chair, as
^jj^^ained in his last article. Having

^^tly said more than I intended,

me unawares, and soil my plume by

rolling me in the dust. I neverthe-

less repeat, as a sort of "last tag,'*

in my humble judgment the doors of

the Church ought to be most sedulous-

ly guarded against the admission of

members that do not give "satisfactory

assurances of the genuineness of their

faith,'' by which we are to understand

something more than a mere ^'desire

to flee the wrath to come, and to be

saved from one's sins." Let us have a

sound conversion at ihe 'threshold.

from travelling but one, and she is

often so situated that her necessities

drive her to enter some door that will

lead her to a more profitable field than
simple domestic duties.

In treating of this subject I do not

want any one to imagine that I am an
advocate of woman's sulYrage as

sought for by certain agitators of the

country, neither am I an admirer of

what are known as strong minded
women, (in the general acceptaiion of

that term), which seems to signify a

woman ruled by her passions and
prejudices, a woman desirious of no-

toriety, seeking to destroy the gentle-

ness of her character by entering the

arena of politics and there assuming
positions intended only for the men.
The woman most to be encouraged is

one who by patient toil and study

cultiv.»tes her mind and faculties to

sucli a degree as t«» command the re-

spect of all with whom she comes in

contact. Having thus defined our
position as to woman's rights,let's furth

er consider to what her rights entitle

her.

No true man would desire the

Christian wor d to be revolutionized to

that extent as could result in the de

caTK, Si !.e one has made the annouce-
ment, " i!:e West has the brains, and

the East has the money/' This
wonderf j1 statement has been quoted

by othe s and accepted as true.

Permit an Eastern man to remind

these parties that the three greatest

pulpit orators North Carolina ever

gave to the world were Hexekiah G.
Leigh, of Perquimans, and Lovick

Pierce and Thomas G. Lowe, of

Halifax. Of the Rev. C. B. Riddick,

of Heri-ord, Mr. T. B. Kingsbury,

says: "'A'hen he moved to California

he left no peer in North Caroina for

true eloquence among the ministry."

The same authority in his memorial

address on the Life and Character » f

Lowe, s.'.id that the most eloquent

Baptist j;''acher in the ."late was Wil

Ham Hitl -ordrin, a native of Berrie.

Every' ''• ,, s that Dr. Francis Ti

HaivksV-ijk< Wewbern, was the greatest

preacher that the Episcopal Chuich in

North Carolina ever had. To-day the

two greatest orators in the legal pro-

fession in the State are, I think, bo:h

Eastern men. In the lecture-field.

Prof. Winston and Hon. A. M. Wad-
del are hardly surpassed, if equalled,

by any Western man. And when we

thronement of woman as the queen of; enter the world of letters and look for

(forewarned.

It had occurred to me that I might

say a word on the subject of the divis-

ion of the N. C. Conference, but the

fear of having "a chair worn out on

me" restrains my venturesome pen, I

propose to be a looker on,not however

without a measure of interest in the

discussion. It is to be hoped that a

conclusion will be reached before our

next General Conference that will be

acceptable to all parties.

THE cry is, still they come!

It seems there is to be no end to

the pamphhtx coming from the press

of our Publishing House in Nashville.

Have you seen,"/V/6'/-, not an Apostle,

but a Chattel, with a Strange Story,"

by Rev. R. Abbey ? It is a curious

pamphlet of 59 pages, written in Dr.

Abbey's clear, incisive style, in which

he reaches the conclusion, from some
strange historic facts, that the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church is but one in

the United States of America. The

pamphlet from beginning to end, "is

rich, racy, and rare." By all means
send 25 cents to Nashville and get

the pamphlet. If you once begin to

read it you will not lay it down till

you reach the last word in the last

line. It digs up some old skeletons

—wisely it may be; possibly, other-

tn'selt/. ''^StiulicH in the Prophecy of
Daniel^^'' is the title of another pamph-
let, just from the press at Nashville,

by Rev. W. A. Crocker of the Va.

Conference, and a capital little book

it is, in paper cover, with 107 pages.

It is brimful of good common sense,

and well repays a careful study. Mr.

Crocker is the auther of studies in the

Book of Revelation," published a

year ago. The two combined form a

decided contribution to our exegetical

literature. These "Studies" are not

visionary fancies.

"A Review of the Living Christ,"

and of "the Conflict ofCenturies,"^ is

the title of still another pamphlet of

72 pages, by Rev. H. A. Graves. It

is well written, and in a good spirit

and temper. The reader must decide

our household, but when the father or

brother or son of a household has been
removed by death or incapacitated by
disease, it is just as noble for man to

receive woman into active life as it

was for him to respect her as queen of

the household. It is to provide for

such an emergency that makes the

education of woman imperative.

Women can be educated to fill po-

sitions of bookkeepers and are far

more suited for such positions than

men as they do not use tobacco, nor
drink intoxicating spirits, neither do
they pass their leasure hours in billiard

rooms and other questionable resorts,

and as a consequence their nerves are

steadier, their brains are clearer, and
the result is inevitable, that they will

keep a neater and more accurate set

of books than the majority of men and
certainly will be as expert as any man.
Asa physician for women she would
prove a most valuable addition to the

medical jurisprudence of our country,

because her sympathy for her suffer-

ing sisters would render her especially

watchful of and gentle with her

patient, and she could obtain more
readily the fullest confidence of the

stricken one thus enabling her to pre-

scribe those remedies most likely to

prove effective.

As the manager of a manufacturing
establishment,her wonderful powers of

application would soon enable her 10

master all the intricacies of machinery

and ere long she could direct equal

to the most successful man of the day.

In fact she need not hesitate to pre-

pare herself for any of the honorable

volcations of life now trod by man as

she is his equal in all things and his

superior in many, all she wants is the

opportunity to prove this fact.

The crying need of the hour for

woman's right is not that they be fran-

chised,and if,instead of petitioning the

powers that be to grant this right of

women to vote they ought one and all

to join in the demand, that each State

Legislature would pass a law requir-

ing all employers to discontinue the

unjust custom of paying women less

wages than men when they perform the

same services.

It is argued by many that the en-

trance of woman into active com-
petition with man would result most
disastrously to the female sex, in that

the universal respect and courtesy now
shown her would be jeopardized by

her efforts to capture the strong holds

poets we will think of Gaston and Mrs
Mary Bayard Clarke and Edwin \V.

Fuller; for historians, first and greatest.

Hawks; for journalists, Kingsbury.

In any of the departments which de-

mand "brain," I will agree to find an
Eastern man to equal each Western

man that these brethren will bring

forward. And far be it from me to

cast a shadow of reflection upon the

West ^^hich has given so many men
to shed luster upon the name North
Carolina. I am simply combating the

proposition,"The West has the brains."

Again, the brethren who speak of

the East "having the money" are fully

twenty-five years behind the times.

Certainly they don't read the secular

papers or know how the world has

been progressing during the past

quarter of a century. Do these breth-

ren know that nearly all of the mines
and factories of the State are located

in the West f Do they know where
the "diversified industries" which con-

stitute "a nation's prosperity" are to

be found ? Do they know that for the

last fifteen years the staple products of

the East have been as drugs in the

markets of the world, while the staple

products of the West have command-
ed almost fabulous prices ? Do they

know how Durham and Winston and
Charlotte have sprung into cities, as it

were, in a night ? Do they know how
almost every W^estern town has doubl-

ed and trebled its population while the

Eastern towns have little more than

held their own ?

No one will more heartily oppose

the "setting off' of a little "Calf-pasture

Conference" in the W^est than I will,

but the statement of Dr. Bagwell, that

the West needs the "money of the

East" to support her Home Missions

is a remarkable statement from a man
who has read the Conference Journal

and who knows anything of the mort-

gages and Sheriffs sales of the East

and the solid, debtless prosperity of

the West. Of the 1 2 Districts in our

Conference last year, the six Eastern

Districts reported $1,964 69 raised for

Domestic Missions, while the six

Western Districts reported $2,260.66

raised—$295.67 more. In the Eastern

Districts there are, this year, 16 Mis-

sions drawing upon this fund; while in

the Western Districts there are only 7

Missions—less than half as many as

the East. Yet Dr. B. tells us that the

West needs the money of the East to

develop her Home Mission work.

I must congratulate you and your
readers upon the steady improvement
of the Raleigh Christian Advocate.
I have been a reader of it since 1858,
when my old friend and school-mate,

the late Rufus T. Heflin, was editor,

and have been twice connected with

it editorially, and I have never known
It to be as readable and valuable as

since the last Conference.

One of your correspondents, a young
preacher, recently took the ground
that Bishop was a distinct order
and not merely an officer. He was
assuming the High Church ground.

There is no warrant of Scripture for

any such assumption. The ablest di-

vines and authors in the Episcopal
Church have conceded that there

were but two orders in the ministry in

Apostolic times. Let him read Poweli

carefull)' and he will not be troubled

with the three orders' notion. A good
tract on this subject is needed—one
that exposes the false the.'^ry of three

orders and shows die New i'estanient

authority for two orders.

The revival that has been progress-

ing at Fifth Street Meihodist Chuich
for more than six weeks has been re-

markable in the solcmnitv, depth and
extent of the work. At first there was

too much of frivolity and flippancy in

some of the talks. People were some
times made to laugh* instead of to

weep. But since the pastor, Rev.

Ilerndon Tuttle, has had exclusive

charge of the meeting, which began in

the second week of the revival, the in-

terest has deepened and the solemnity

has been jjrotounci. The remark has

been often heard by me—"I never

knew a more orderly, i]nii^. revival^"

So decorous has been the work from
night to night that scarcely the most
passive and prudishPresbyterian could

have objected. Many most impressive

scenes have occurred and a great work
has been done forJtsus.The pastorhas

developed talents for revival work that

are much above the average, and his

sermons and exhortations have been
impressive and Scriptura'. The full

results are not yet known. It was the

intention of the pastor to conclude on

Sunday night, the 43d. of the meet'ng,

but it was impossible tod • so as there

were twenty-three mourners at the altar

and several conversions. Up to Sun-

day night there have been 295 profes-

sions, 247 additions, exclusive of 18

beforr; the regular meetings began, in

all 265 additions since ist Jan. Broth-

er Tuttle has had assistance from

Brethren Butt, Ferguson, Smith and
McFarland, and from the Presiding

Elder for three or four nights. But

more than half the time he has had no
ministerial aid. He is a most

faithful worker and God is blessing

him.
On Saturday the young converts

presented him with a $65 suit, includ-

ing every thing that man wears. It

was a well earned testimonial and

was most gratefully accepted. In a

great hnrry,

T. B. K.

do with this question ? That the wo-
men and laymen have more to do with it

we grant. But are they so interested

and aroused as the anti-divisionists

w< uld have us believe ? We venture
a negative answer, and furthermore
the opinion that the great mass of the
Church are but little concerned about
it. They are consistent when they
relegate this matter almost entirely to

the ministry. They know that the

ministers will be more materially af-

fected and that their interest will re-

main the same, whether there be two
Conferences or one. In whatever the

General Conference does through the

expressed wish of the Annuul Coiifer-

[
ence, they will quietly acquiei^ec. We
see no use of appealing to the masses
in that sort of style and thereby un-
necessarily disturb the peaceful con-
dition of the t. hurch. Before we are

driven to such an extremity in support

of our cause, we will pull down our
flag and retire submissively fiom the

contest.

James ^VILLsoN.

Rocky Mount, N. C, Apr. 7th, 1885.

Intlueuce oi' The Pastor'^ Wile.

I have spoken of the pnstor and his

wife. In speakJiig of the 'v'fe I am
rendering honjr to whom h-. nor is

due. \\ ithout being a public save,

the wife can ir.in ster a'nuifdaniiy to

the profit of the i huroh through the

domestic comfort of the pasior, and I

hold it to be the very cruelty of injus-

tice—dcmbiy infunious becai .^e done
to a woman—which sajs thyt the pas-

tor's wife does nothing for the church

because she does not appear to some
publitt or official capacity. Does slie

do nothing who alrll0^t d(-ubles the

little salary by cunning uses ';f econo-^

my ? Is she to be reckoned of no ac-

count who makes the he:jithstone

warm in the study at the expense of a

little coldness in other chambers? Is

she to be treated with indi.'ference

who persuades her husband ihat she

is so well that she does not need a

holiday in order that she nny not

touch the shillings that would lengthen

his, when God knows, a breath of

mountain air would make her young
again?! accept.Mr.Lecky's pi ture • f life

in a rural parsonage, and apply it,

with obvious modification, to many a
Nonconformist minister's household.

Speaking of the clergyman's wile the

puthor says : "In visiting the sick,

therelieving poor instructing the

young, and discharging a thousand

delicate offices for which a woman's
tact is especially needed, his wifVi finds

a sphere of labor which is at orce in-

tensely active and intensely feminine,

and her sxample is not le>s b; ?^.efici;il

than her ministrations." Brethren, I

do not lovi'er the dignity of this chair

in recognizing the fact that many a

flower is ''born to b'ush unseen," and

in praising self-denial that never mars

its sacrifice by comp'aint; on the con-

trarv, I invest the chair with a tender-

er sanctity by sending from it a mes-

sage which you will not fail to deliver

to the companions wiio, by dividing

your burdens, have doubled your use-

fulness.

—

Dr. ,losi')}h Varlar.

Good liUW.

For the Advocate.

l>ivision ol The Conference.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

The argument that seeks to array

the men, women and children against

the division of the Conference, is one

that goes on crutches. And yet it is

a popular one with the opposers of di-

vision. This was the cry in a former

General Conference touching the Hol-

ston territory, and had its influence in

the defeat of division at that time.

"I know of no man, woman, or child

on the Charlotte District among the

laymen, that desires division," is quite

a pet phrase. Ah! sure enough. The
Irishman could produce a hundred

njen—a thousand as for that,including

women and chddren—who did not see

him steal the pig. But what weight

has such a defense as that ?

Besides, they quote the deliv^erance

of "a prominent layman" with quite a

flourish. But what does the simple

statement of a layman amount to ? Is

his ipse dixit a finality? Are his

sayings and infalibility synonymous ?

Let the reasons be coupled with the

statements and the latter may be en-

titled to more consideration. We are

not speaking unkindly or disparaging-

ly of any one, but showing the ab-

surdity of the defense against division.

Mr. Editor, what have the children to

But few persons are aware of a law

passed at the recent session of the

Legislature to protect travellers from

the annoyance so often caused by

drunken and boisterous persors on a

train. Here is the full text of it

:

The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact: Sec. i. That the

ticket agent of any railroad, steam-

boat, or other transportation company,

doing business in this State, shall at

all .imes have power to ^efu^e to sell

a ticket to any person applying for

the same who may be at the time in-

toxicated.

Sec. 2. That the conductor, captain

or other person in charge of any train

of railroad cars, steamboat or other

conveyance for the use of the travel-

ling public, shall at all times have

power to prevent any intoxicated per-

son from entering such train, boat, or

other conveyance

Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful for

any intoxicated person, after being

forbidden by the conductor, captain,

or other person having charge of any

railroad train, steamboat, or other

conveyance for the use of the travel-

ling public, to enter such train, boat,

or other conveyance, and for every

\Molation of this section, the person so

offending shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor.
Ratified the nth day of March,

1885.

A character is fatally defective that

is so great and grand that it cannot

stoop to the ordinary courtesies and

duties of daily life without any sense

of degradation of effort.—£xa/«/wcr.
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Trinity is also goiuj^ to give us a

fine pni-ranime this year. lu the

tii>t place we learn that they have
,

our excellent correspondent, Kev.

1)1. J no. K. Kilwartls, booked for a

si)eeoli in presenting the Wiley

Gray Medal. That will be like his,

letters, inteuselv interesting, llev.

J)r. U.A. Young is to preach the ,
^^^^hauges. A young minister re

Three Or<lers, or Two?

The rpiestion as to whether the

e|>iscopacy is an order or an ofiice

is being discussed again in the K'i

views and in some of our religious

UEV. il.T.lIl DS()N,D.D. „ .
. ^, 1 u- 1 • «• i- i

.. /. #.; / P.w.r...i...,r.vifA <4r»rmnn .,,wi Senator ce'itly cxprcsscd his desire lor ligli
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j
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B,^mi..,i.r.i.i;a.iioOu>^i>nDr.Uu^.,u Matt W. Kausom will deliver the <>» ^^^ ^"^Ject m these columns.
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men get up to talk they always say

something good. Triuity will be

*J,^,
crowded to hear them.

We congratulate our

Ueath ol Kev. Henry (iniy.

Rev. Henry Gray, of the North

colleges

on the happy selectious made for

these sermons and addresses. With

our renders we shall anxiously an-

ticii)ate the approach of these inter-

esting exercises, and Xorth Caroli-

na Methodists will do themselves

honor in largely attending the Com-

mencements of both ^hese Colleges.

Whenever these ! ^"^ Wilmington correspondent re-

fers to the matter this week and

recommends a careful reading ot

Powell, which that young man will

tind clear and conclusiv« on the

subject. Powell settled the ques-

tion iu our mind long ago.

But we took up our pencil to say

that there is a difference of opinion

in our Church on this subject, and

there are goo«l reasons why our

young men become confused on this

They will 0|>servc the Sabbath.

President Cleveland and Attor-

ney General Garland have given or-

Can)liJia Conference, has gone to ders in reterence to the observance

Hi a veil. He departed this life at

liis iiome near Orange Factory, N.

C, on last Saturday about 11 a. m.

He had been I'eeble for sometime,

iio miu'h so liiat he could not attend

our last Annual Conference. We
have not heard the particulars ofhis

last hours, but everybody who knew
•'uncle (iray," as he was generally

called, will say at once that he is in

Heaven.

He joined the North Carolina

Conference in 1838 at Greensboro,

N. C, and hence had been in the

-Conference for a little over 4G years.

During his early manhood he was,

as he often said himself, a very

wicked man. His couvictiou and

conversion occurred alter he had

reached manhood, and they were

strong and powerful. His whole

life was wonderfully changed. The
terrible sinner was changed into a

mosc zealous and pious christian

Tvorker His early ministry was
marked by wonderful power and

success, especially in revivals. In

the eastern part of this State many
of the older people remember his

wonderful work in revivals. Sin-

ners were afraid of his prayers, and

be was the humble instrumeiii in

God's band of many conversions.

For many years now he has been

-on the superannuated list, but still

he traveled about a great deal,

mingled freely with his brethren,

and it was his greatest delight to

be in good meeting. He was

man of prayer, and often wrestled

for power with God. But the good

old man and minister has gone to

rest. -He leaves a wife, and several

children by his last marriage. He
was somewhere about 80 years of

age. Full of years and honored nse-

iuluess he went quietly to sleep on

earth and woke up joyoiwly iu

Heaven.
The funeral services were con-

ducted by Kev. J. T. Lyon on last

Sabbath, and we hope he, or some
one designated to do so, wiU pre-

I>are a suitable sketch of this pure

and goo i man who livedso long and
so well among us-

of the Sabbath that will receive the

endorsement of all good people, and

yet it is no more than they ought to

have done. President Cleveland

has announced that he desires no

callers on Sunday, and thus publicly

announces his intention to observe

the Christian Sabbath. Attorney

General Garland is a Southern

Methodist, and so is Secretary La-
mar. It is stated that Attorney

General Garland, on a recent Sab-
bath, went to his oflice and was sur-

prised to «ee quite a force of his

clerks at work, the same as upon
weekdays. He at once ordered

them home, and said that as long as

he was at the head of the Depart-

ment of Justice the office would be

opened for the transaction of busi-

ness on week days, but that it must
be closed ou the Sabbath.

We are always glad of a good ex-

ample from men of influence who
are in authority. We are not

among the croakers who seem to

think everything is going to the bad
and that all public men are great

sinners. The tendeney is to put
good men into office, and more and
more of them are being chosen for

these positions erery year, and our

prosperity will always be in propor-

tion to the number ©f good men
among our rulers. " When the

righteous are in authority, the j)eo-

ple reioice; but when the wicked
beareth rule, the peoi)le mourn."

A l>ay in l>urhani.

Our College Coninieuccnients.

GREENSBORO COLLEGE.

They are going to have a delight-

ful time at the Comniencement at

Oreensboro Female College in May.
The programme will be very attracts

ive. llev. li. A. Young, D. D., of

^Nashville, Tenn., will preach two
sermons on Sunday, May the 24th,

and those who have heard Dr.

Young know that he is a line

preacher. Kev. Chas. F. Deems, D.

D., will ileliver an address before

the Aluinnje of the Institute onWed-
nesday, May the 27th. All the
Alumna* of the Institution who pos-

sibly can attend ought to be there.

See the notice to them on the oth

page of this issue, (rieensboro Col-

lege \\\.\y, justly feel proud of its

Alumna', and we hope to see a injig

nificent company of them at Greem*.
boro in May.
And then on Thursday will come

the graduuting exeicises, tl« Liter-

ary Address by Hon. A. H. Colquitt,

of Georgia, and the Concert at

night. The above will give some
idea of what a treat is in store for

those who g^o. Let all who can ar-

range to be there.

The editor, by special invitation,

spent last Sabbath in the i>opular

and thriving town of Durham, N.

C. As the guest of that solid, sub-

stantial business man and clever

Methodist, K. J. Parish, and his ex-

cellent, accomplished wife, we en-

joyed the refined hosi>itality extend
ed in that elegant home. The Sab
bath was a bright one. A sermon
at 11 A. M. to a large congregation

and a short talk to over an hundred
children in the afternoon, in the

meeting of the Juvenile Missionary

Society, made up the day's work.
Mrs. J. S. Lockhart is the Lady
Manager of this Society. They have
excellent officers and over an hun-

dred members. Whatever they do
iu Durham they do well and always
try to dojust a little better than any
body else can. The children have
caught this spirit, it seems, for they
are in the front rank of the Bright
Jewels.

Bro. Davis will move his family

to Durham this week and enter reg-

ularly upon his work as i)astor,with

good promise of success and useful-

ness. The people of Durham mourn
the death of the lamented Phillips.

He had taken strong hold upon
them, and when Durham likes it

likes. They are a magniticent peo-
ple. Full of life and vim in busi-

ness and ill the church, they do ev-

erything on a large and liberal

scale. Personally, they were ex-

ceedingly kind to the writer, and
ht^ left with a number of renewals,

new subscribers, some good adver-
tisements, and very many pleasant
thoughts of the place and its excel

lent peoide. Just before leaving
on Monday morning we had a very
pleasant visit to the Graded schools
of the place, of which Prof. Edwin
VV. Kennedy is the efficient Super-

subject. In our ritual, the Discip-

line goes on to head section IX,

"The Form and Manner of Ordain-

ing Deacons." Then section X is

headed, *'The Form and Manner of

Ordaining Elders." But section XI
is headed, "The Form of Consecra-

ting a Bishop." But in this form,

when the Bishop «lect is presented

by two elders, they say: "We pre-

sent unto you this hoi}' man to he

ordained a Bishop." Thus the rit-

ual in one place calls it a consecra-

tion and in another an ordination.

Now, this is calculated to confuse

the minds of some, especially of

young ministers.

Then Powell is put as one of the

books in our course of study, and of

course is regarded as authority by

our Bishops and by our young men,

and Powell settles the question of

three orders satisfactorily to the

mind of the young minister; but

right here comes our last Quarterly

Review, taking the position deci-

dedly that there are three orders,

that we have an "Episcopal order,"

and the editor of the Review says

that Bishop Wightman held that

we have an Episcopal order jure

humano.

We do not bring this question up
editorially with any hope of settling

it, but we do think there ought to

be some authoritative deliverance

on this subject. Our Discipline

and Course of Study anl; SLv Bish"

ops, at least, ought to harmonize on
the subject. We are not surprised

that a young minister should de

mand something definite on this

subject. We need something defi-

nite. Mr. King8bury^sideaofatract

on the subject may be a good one.

Give us something that will settle

the question as to whether we have
two or three orders in the aiinistry

of our Church, and let the seeming-

ly emlless discussion stop.

Kevivals of Iteligiou.

Kevival signifies a return to life,

or a quickening of life. It is a ris-

ing from a low state into a higher.

Iu religion it is the increase and en
ergizing of spiritual life, an extraor-

dinary outpouring of God's power
in the soul, and ui>on the church

and the world. The Alabama Ad-

vocate says

:

"It is the quickening of the faith
of believer*, the excitement of their
desire to know more of God and
Christ whom he has sent; a deepen-
ed solicitude for the salvation of
the unconverted, and a higher con-
secration of soul, body, and money
to the work of the Church and the
service of God." * • *

Religious revivals are the life of

the world, as nature would die with

coutinued winter, so the world
would utterly perish in wickedness
if God did not display nis Siivmg
power. Who can tell what history

would have already recorded but
for the glorious reformation under
Luther, and the not less spiritual

awakening under the Wesleys and
Whitefield f

What ai event in the history of

the church was the baptism of fire

on the day of Pentecost. It quick-

ened the faith of the disciples and
the few discouraged followers of the

ascended Lord, and added three

thousiud to the infant church on
the first day. Such glorious out-
pourings of the Holy Spirit often

appear in our day, in curtailed pow
er and results, as benedictions to

the church and the world. The
wonderful work of grace now going
on in 5th Street Church in Wil-

mington, in this State, is in illustra

tion of this truth. The meeting has

been in progress for weeks, and

still there seems tt) benoabateinent

in interest. FnHn the last report

made by the earnest and indefati-

gable pastor, Rev. I). H. Tuttle, we

learn that there have been 295 con-

versions and 2\[) additions to the

Methodist Church. And the church

that does not work and pray and

wait for such displays of divine

power can never hope to accomplish

the grand results for a fallen world

which the Great Head of the church

intended.

And ye*/ we hear objections urged

against revivals. Some even in the

Methodist Church have questioned

the utility of revival meetings.

—

Wh}, Methodism was born in a re-

vival, and her membership has

been quickened and her borders en-

larged until members are counted

by millions under the influence of

this wonderful power. And it will

be an evil and disastrous day for

the Methodist Church when she

fails to appreciate and neglects to

cultivate this gracious means ap-

proved by God lor the quickening

of her membership and for the sal-

vation of sinners

Three agencies must be employed
for the promotion of revivals—the

Word of God, the work of theSpirit,

and the labors of christians. The
first two are the same to day as

when the Wesleys and Whitefield

became instrumental in turning

thousands to God. The success of

Moody, Sam Jones, and other con-

secrated and distinguished evan-
gelists proves that the superhuman
agencies are as effectual as ever.

And some in our o»vn Conference

and other Conferences and other

churches receive the same divine

approval in their labors wherever
they are called to work. Sometimes
the cause appears inadequate, but
in the hands of God it is an earth

quake shock, followed by a tremen-
dous moral uphearal. But if the

secret cause was known somebody
has been waiting upon the Lord for

the renewal of stnmgth, for God
uses human agencies for this great

work. Sinners cannot well resist

the combined influence of proclaim-

ed Bible truth,moving Spirit-power,

and active christian faith and
work.

It is not always the most gifted

minister who saves the most souls.

Something else is required beside

gifts in the pulpit. Alfred Norman
and Henry Gray, and others, were
not in their psalmist days regarded
as brilliant men in the pulpit, but
they had extraordinary success in

leading souls toChnst and reviving

the drooping membership of the
church. But the ministry must be
assisted by the membership iu this

work. There must be combined ef-

fort and prayer and faith. The
membership must seek cleansing
from sin and then wait before God
in prayer for the mysterious sound,

the cloven tongues, and the mighty
power.

We rejoice to see the fires kind-
ling along the lines in our own Con-
ference. The good news greets us
from 5th Street, Wilmington; Per-
son Street, Kaleigh; and Moores-
ville, Duplin, and Mt. Olive cir-

cuits. Let them be kindled all

along the lines, in the stations, in

the circuits, and in the mission
fields. O Lord, revive Thy work

!

B.

ville last Sunimer, by Bev. L. Bran-

son; Sermons of Waldo Messaios;

Pioceediir^s of the N. C. Press As

soci.itioii; The Puli)it of' To-day, AI

tied K. K«'se, editor, West field, N.

Y.'j The Pulpit Treasury, by E. B.

Treat, New York; The Homiletic

Keview, by Funk c^c Wagnalls, of

New York; P»abyhood, by a ';oin

pany iu New York; Library ot the

Fathers of the Church, published

by J. Fitzgerald, New York; The

Converted C*itholic, by James A.

O'Connor, New York; Proceedings

of the Johnston County Sunday-

school Society; A Sermon on Sanc-

tification, by Rev. J. M. L. Hoyle, of

the Missouri Conference; Manual of

the Church of Strangers; The Ox-

ford League Series by the Northern

Methodist Pub. House, seven pam-

phlets in this series and they are

good; Our Superintendent, a Chau-

tauqua text book; A Sermon on

American Methodism by Dr. J. O.

A. Clark; St. Nicholas; The English

Illustrated Magazine ; Randolph

Macon Monthly; The N. C. Teacher;

the Southern Method'st Quarter-

ly Review and the Northern Meth-

odist Review.

The names above given indicate

the character of the pamphlets. We
have glanced over them hurriedly;

and whilst, of course, we find m
them many things we do not en-

dorse, yet they are all good publi-

cations, and we are exceedingly

obliged to their respective editors

and publishers for the copies sent
us.

aiuJ

t

any, he has selected

real good men.
lrmiu.,li;,ri!p'"

the announceiiieni of hj;^
"^

ments in each cavse the
juii''

said at once: ''Well
,1,,,,,.

Clark will make an excelK|,f

Well posted in the law, „j-

''^

trious habits, fair and ini),^,.^'

'

strict integrity and fiiiealMi^,

will adorn the bench of "Sqvii

liua. We congratulate the G ^
1

nor and the people, as well .

friend and brother. Col. Clark* 1

this appointment.
"

Hut,-

»»•«»
Recent Publications.

Our table is just literally full of
pamphlels ou all sorts of subjects.
There are so many of them that we
cannot give even a short review of
each, and our only course is to give
a list of them, with name and ad-
dress of authors and publishers,anil
acknowledge our indebtedness for
the copies sent us.

Dr. Edwards, in his letter this
week, calls attention to several
which we have recei\'ed. See what
he says about them. Then here
lies on our table 30 other pamphlets.
One is an educational address, by
A. D. Mayo, of Boston; another is
Packard's Shorthand Reporter-
Mind in Nature, by the Cosmic Pub.
Co., of Chicago; The Living Preach-
er, by Rev. J. J. Laiisdell, of Dur-
ham, N. C; 16th Annual Report of
the Freedmen's Aid Society of the
M. E. Church (North); What Church
Shall I Join ? by Rev. C. L. Chilton,
of Alabama; Minutes of the N. C.
Local Ministers' Conference at Ash-

Paragrapliic Personals.

— Rer. Dr. D. C Kelly is '.setter,

and considered out of danger, we
are glad to state.

— President Cleveland is the first

cousin of Mrs. Lambuth (the elder),

our Chinese missionary.

— Ex-President Arthur has re

turned to the practice of law with

his old partners in New York city.

— Gen. Grant is improving and
it is possible and somewhat prob-

able now that he will recover.

— Rev. Dr. Talmage will deliver

the literary address at Davidson
College, N. C., at commencement in

June next.

— Rev. W. C. Norman has been

coufined to his bed with catarrhal

fever for several days. He is better

and we hope will be up in a few

days.

— Miss Minnie L. Best, daughter

of Mr. R. W. Best, formerly of this

city, has been appointed to a $720

position in the Postoffice Depart-

ment, in accordance with civil ser-

vice rules.

— Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jones,

of this city^ have our warmest sym
pathy in the death of a sweet little

child of 17 months, which occurred

last Sunday. Their many friends

in the State will join us in tender

sympathy and condolence for them.

— Hon. Robert B. Vance, of this

State, has been appointed Assistant

Commissioner of Patents. The sal-

ary is 84,000. Gen. Vance is 57

years old. He is one of the best

and most reliable men to be found
in this or any other State.

— Col. W. L. Steele has accepted
an invitation to deliver the address

at the next commencement of Ran-
dolph Macon College, Ashland, Va.
Our Virginia friends may get ready
for something sharp, incisive and
intensely interesting.

— Prof. Woodrow, recently re-

moved from his chair of instruction

in the Columbia (S. C.) Theological

Seminary, has demanded a trial on
the charge of heresy, which has
been indirectly made, and his re-

quest is to be granted. Woodrow
wants some cheap notoriety.

— H. A. Gudger, Esq., has been
tendered the position of Sui^erinten-
dent of the State Institute for Blind,
at Little Rock, Arkansas,at a hand
some salary, but we aie pleaded to
know that he has declined the hon-
or, preferring to remain among his
own people, to whom a deprivation
of his services would be a heavy
loss.

—

Ashville Advance. We are
glad he didn't go.

— Gov. Scales has appointed Col.
Walter Clark, of this city. Judge in
the 4th judicial district, very much
to the pleasure of the people in this
section. Gov. Scales has been ex-
ceedingly happy in his appoint-
ments. Laying aside all personal
feelings and preferences, if he had

''Off-

Short Items of Special im^, I

— A new christian ehiuu
about to be built in Jerusalei

— There are 197 girls m ^^^^

ance at the University ol yin.\
,'

sixteen more than last y«^ar.

--The prospect of aveitin;r»

between Great Britain ainl r
is now good. Diplomacy

i.^

to be substituted for war.

— The Texas House passe,]

act to present a prohibitory
aui.'i

ment to the voters of the Srin,

the Senate voted it down. \

jority of the Senate voted for ,tj,

it required two thirds. Stiieh
tlij

are not afraid to let the pecile

what they want.

— A Church Fair was lecc^;

advertised, under the auspices

Trinity (Episcopal) Church, 8t.A

gustine, Fla., where daneiii<,' wa>

prominent feature. The fmuls ra

ed were to carry the Church th

the summer. No wonder sucji

church is pressed forfuudstojt

through the summer I

— Prominent, distiugiiished
mti

get siok and die just as other peo;,,

do. A number of such m our com

try are now fighting agaiust 4
ease. Among the number are («r

eral Grant, Ex-Secretary Freiii.

huyseu, John Kelly, New Yori

William V. McGrath, Ex I'resiik

Arthur, John J. O'Brien, llou.Sai

uel J. Randall, Millionaire Duiii;

and Malcolm Hay.

— The temi)erance i)eople oi PeEi

sylvania, and esi)ecially the me:

bers of the Woman's Christian Tea!

perance Union, are happy; aud w

they may be. The bill reqiiuiif

scientific instruction in the efff

'

of alcohol on the human systeir

be given in the public schooLs L

been passed by the Legislatun

Penusylvaui:!, aud is now the L

of the State. This is the place i

begin, with the young.

— Some weeks ago, General Hi

rios. President of Guatemala, pr

claimed himself Supreme DimK
of the United States of Centra

America, and took the field wifij t

army to conquer the other stare

and establish his authority. ( '>r5

Rica, San Salvador and otinr >ti

tes, refused to acknowled^t* iiiii;

and raised troops to oppose inm-

In a battle with the forces of ^^

Salvador recently, Gen. Bairi"

was killed, and his army was a^

feated. This will probably be tlj^

end of his attempted revolutiou i:

Central America.

Au Hour With Other IMitor

— The Belles-Letters is the u;"^-

of a sprightly new aioiithlT pai^

published at Reidsville, N. C- b)

Mr. W. E. Gilliam.

— Of the 34,000 newspapers i:

th^^ world 32,000 are piiblisiiecU

Europe and North America, leaviii

a little over 2,000 to be distribuie^J

over the rest of the world.

— Mr. John C. Tipton, o( tl^

Lincoln Press, and his brother, -^^

B. F. Tipton, will begin ou tlieK'^-

the publication at Dallas, Oast"^

county, N. C, of a weekly iiew>F

per entitled The Current.

— The Nashville Advocate tliio^-

it improper to make noniinatioiij'
!^^

the office of Bishop in the ne'^^r

pers, and in this Doctor VW^P^^^

IS right. The secular i»a|>er> *';

do it, but it ought to be k*'pt out^^'

our religious journals.

— Tlie Southern Woman is t"

the name of a semi-monthly .i'»"'J^'

which is to be published at IIi'"''''^

son, N. C, in the interest (»ltbe^'^

men of the South. It will l»e i-^^"*^*;

not later than the 1st of J"'»«^ "'^^

by the Henderson Publishing < ''^'

pauy, with Miss Mamie U^^'"

Hatchett as editress.

Subscribe for thlTAPVOCATB^

Price, $2.00 per auuuui, I

paid.
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preachers aii<l C'lnirchcs.

'•> i

, . r. A. rtault's Post oflice ad-

, Table ll<»ck, X. C.

•mil Ht'V. ,L K. \V«)Osley were
I'"""?,;!" la-^t wec^k. Rev. X. M. Jur-

'''^^ni<lc an excellent talk at Person
'"'^

t riunvh Thursday nijjht.

TlK* itKH-tinjr at Person St. Church

I

.;7 ,,ntinue9. Eight or ten have been

nro. CmminjJT^iin, the pas-

and is (h>ing a ^ne

I

\vorl^'

We rejrret to learn that the healtli

j .V .1. \V. Lewis is not jjoimI. He
l«>l'^.^ '.-' -.1 »-.»uiM in tl\e itinerancy
u, 1,,'ou

'>3 years
n''

. —WW r.wf ]5ut few men aresiTves rest.

'"^'l-lllvnerally or more greatly be-

|;;Uthanhe.

_Kcv. A. U. Raven, of Tarboro,an
'^

t nnd
(xini''r

consecrated minister, is

Mr. Brooks in tlie pro-

has preached two excel-

and will preach every

i i'vv^ Kev.
P'lt.V'iucotinj,' at the Methodist

Sht this week. Thus far during the

7!..tin- eleven have been converted.
Ill V ^

' i^ ,

\^ll ;is->» Ad'<tnce,

_lt i:; seldom that the "Advance"

liia'S
oi.riision to comment on theser-

,,„iH.n.te opinion that we liave nevt^

>,,,i a uu>re h)gical, practical, forci-

1 iiUlvin-, in;eresting and ableser-

„ntlKUi the one preached by

U. lirook: ' *
"^m*'

llev.

1 ,hu II. lirooKs last Sunday morning

,n the duty of parents to their chil-

Vn In this estimate the large and

thoii
congrega-

.'htful and intelligent

fuUv agree with us.— W ihon Ad-

^O.) Sunday hrst, Kev. ^^'. S. Da-

vi- the new pastor, occupied the pul-

i.it'ct Trinity Church. Personally he

v)< iinkn.>wu to most of the cougre-

-rition. llo carries an 'empty sleeve,'

iVtinini-^eence of the "late unpleas

!uiii,i—
.'' la that memorable struggle

ii,. took an active part ami when he

io,t->u:irui wascommamling a regi-

URi't When th«' hour for servici'S ar-

riv( vl ho :n-()se and in a clear, distinct

voice read a hvmn. His sermon was

,niiin<:it!v T>ractical and delivered in

icil u b'lt impressive manner. There

u:l- no attempt at disi>lay whatever.

Weart'sure that all who hrard him
were impre-sed with the idea that he

i. a man cf ability, det p piety and a

ron-eientious worker in the Master's

profes^•ed faith in Christ, and four of
them joined the church, 1 sui)pose the
other two will.

1 have IxH'U much hindered thi-

wintt'r by sickness and bad weather,
but our congn»gations are increasing
at every servic<', and I hope* soon to

hear the shout of victory from new-
born souls along the march of the
sacramental host.

How I wish you could have been
with us at our (iuarterly ^Meetings
Hro. Cunninggim came full of the Ho-
ly Ghost and preached with the di-

vine unction, displaying the won-
drous powers of faith in Jesus Christ

and the precious sweetness of thecon-
solati(m and comfort in theCiospel. In
the social circle too, and among the
sick, the aroma of the (iospel was
like "ointment poured forth." The
Advocate is growing in favor among
my pj-ople, and I hope to see it in ev-

ery family.
Yours as ever,

R. P.TuoY.
»»»»

Attention, Alumuael

OP GRKENSnoUO FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Alumnae Association ofGreens-
boro Female College will hohl its first

annual meeting during the approach-
ing commencement exercises of that

institution. The Kev. Dr.C. F. Deems,
of New York City, a former President
of the College, will deliver an address
before the Association on 3Iay 27th at

U o'clock, a. m., in the College Chap-
el.

All the graduates of the College,

from the class of '4G to that of »84 (in-

cluding those who graduated at IjOUIs-

burg, Kittrells and Warrenton on che
same course of study, and under the
administration of 1)V. Jones, from the
time of the destruction of the College
by fire in 1863 to the re-opening of
the school in '73) are cordially invited
tojoin theassociathm ami be pres(»nt

at the approaching celebration. Each
one of the alunmae is requt^ted to

send her name and address immculi-
ately to Miss S. Klla Bruton, Greens-
boro, N. C, Chairnum of the comni't-
tee on Invitation, that circulars con-
taining further information may be
forwarded to her. All those who de-
sire to attend the Commencement Ex-
ercises are requested to notify Miss
Dora D. Jones, G. F. College, Greens-
boro, N. C, as soon as possible, tliat

homes may be provided for them.
^ >

»

For the Advocate.
Notes From Nashville.

For the Advocate.

Our Washington Letter,

From Salisbury Di«»trict

Urv. Dr. W. H. Bol)bitt, the Presi-

idiiv^r.Ulor, thus writes in a private

notK l iiave attended all my (iuarter-

llv Miotings, some of the nuvtings

ikw boon odcasions of more tlian or-

.Vnuav intirest. I am very much
f|.lK\4»l with this field of labor. The
)i>re:n}jers are fiiithful and are siu;-

(mliu'^.'l'Uey are men truly con^t;-

[(Tatod to their great work. You may
fexjKct a good rei)ort from the Salis-

bury district. The Advocate is aid-

ing us in cur wor,\, we rogard it just

l.'xcellcnt. Oiu- people say many
l)leasant things to me .about our pa-

jper.
«.•^-^

A Wortl From Wilson.

^lu. l.i iToi::—Weare in the midst
ofaiii'a' it us work of revival. It has

Isofar Ikmii confined to, or at least hiis

-hown it-elf chiefly among the young
|veo}>l('. Up tothiswriiingsome twen-
ty or more have professed fi\ith. Our
|lIeoi)k', ospecially the mothers, seem
profoundly >tirred. We are hoping
[ami praying for still greater results.

ru> Harris, Holder, Beaman and
RavHH if our Conference, and Bro.

M.Manaway, of the Baptist Church.
havf- roruh'n'd me valuable aid.

<);ir j» M){)lo have been very kind to

i-thi'vear. After adding $200 to my
•aiarv/th.'V presented me with a nice

.m\ valiiaf)le suit of clothing. But
iit'tofiill, they are giving me moral
'Uiiportand hearty co-operation in the
\vnrk<(iiK' church, especially in the
•ffurt t » rtjacli the children.
Ir^oe lliat your correspondents are

warming up cm the ciuestion of

division.

I am glad, however, to believe that
iti>tliv' right kind ofwarmth—that of
intflli^iiut interest in the subject, and
""tof personal feeling. After getting
thrdui^'ti with the spiritual work that
i' now grossing so heavily on my
^"art, I may say a word about the
'^uniciciit reasons" which my good
frif'iKi, Dr. Bagwell, gives against di-
\'i>ion.

Jno. R. Books.

For the Advocate.

Matters at Madison-

i'vej; t taken a little missionary
^npout^in" Uie bounds of my (Madi-
"^li) einiiit, hoping to scatter some
.r<K|,(.i .,.,.,1 that may take root and
M""!'!!,' u|> into a harvest ofsouls.
Joiin.(i by liro. Peeler, of Snow

'"""'k Mission, and Bro. Pribble, of
lieiiry tiicui', Va., I began services
|t. Mo.M. 's :\iill, in Henry county,
[''•» April )!,,, which c(mtinued five
''•y^. Tht'se hrethren rendered very
^'''»d(iit s.rvitn, doing most of the
'![.'' "hi !iv; ai.tl much other work Bro
^•'<a iu .» move«l his family over for

tlif. ,„.,.

l'f::v.-i-.

'i'h.;
I

'v<-ii h

'!i! ;.,

ir

"\<

\^m^ all of whom aided us

r.oMr i)resence, counsels and

hi was comparatively new to

V We presiched to adults,
c \- of families who h;id never

•
1 Icila Methodist meeting,

wholly miacquaintecl
lines and usages.
'•; o>iti(»n, prejixlico and

: ' 'O a(;c(.pt our tracidiei"

ay, yet tlio peoj>l(;treat-

i -I «.('.*'' I t'*» US aito'itivc-

iiOiloubL many «»f them
tlio Scripinres" l«» .se«}

iiiiigs bi' -o,

-M(! to !•<• thiTc; Ciiris-
iili (l sold 151!i"^ \\ i!h o"\v

I" :";t(l, six prcciou:^ souls

The meetings—church extension
—A SI'CCKSSI ri. D'.i'AliT.MHNT
OF CHCKCII ENTKltl'KISE—

OTHKU NOTHS AND
PERSONALS.

Mr. Editor:—The first of ^lay
draws near. Our l»ishoj>sand connec-
tioual board officials will meet about
that time in our city. It is the cus
tom of the Mishops to hold a memori-
al service in honor of any of their

colleagues wlm may have died during
the past year. Tliis service is always
held at McKendree church on the 1st

Sunday in 31ay. Funeal sermons of
Bishops George F. Pierce and Linus
Parker will be preached this year, and
Bishop Gran bery has been selected to

perform that duty. It will no doubt
be an occash>n of deep interest. The
widows of the late lamentefl Bishops
have been invited to be present at this

service.
Thf» Board of Church Extension

will holdits Annual Meeting in Louis-

ville, beginning on the 23rd instant.

From every secticm of the Church we
hear favorable reports concerning the
operations of this new deparment of

church enterprise. Fnder the leader-

ship of such an excellent business man
as Dr. David JNIorton, it is meeting
with a larger measure of success than
its most earnest friends hoped for.

Dr. D. C. Kelly, our Missionary
Treasurer, is recovering from his se-

vere attack (»f malarial fever.

Dr. (). P. Fitzgeral has been invite*]

to deliver a liteary address at the com
meocement of thf? Bellevue (Mo.) In-

stitute in June. He has accepteti the
invitation.
The forthcoming (Jeneral minutes

reveal the fact that while there has
been an increase of l.'J8 in the number
of traveling preachers during the i)ast

year in our entire connection, tliere

has been a decrease of 34 in the num-
ber of local preachers. These figures

do not show much progress. With our
broadening and enlarging work, both
at home and abroad, the number of

laborers in the Master's vineyard
shouM show a corresponding increjwe.

'I'ljere is need of prayer aiul consecra-

tion at this point.

The gosi>el tent for Sam Jones'
evangelistic labors will be erectetl in

time for him to com Jiionee services on
the 10th of May. Several of our

churches are in the mid.-t of gracious

revivals, and many souls are being
born into the kingdom.
Compannl with th(? reports made

three years ago, the forthcoming re-

port of the Board of Missions will

show a most wonderful increase. The
amount contributed by the church for

Foreign Missions has been more than

doubleil, and the force of workers in

f< reign fields nearly doubled. This is an
admirable exhibit, and despite the ob-

j<cti<ms urged liere and there against

the mode of assessing the several Con-
ferences, the holding of special miss-

ionary services at the Annual Confer-

ences and the keeping oftwo agents in

the fiehl during apart of the year, in-

dicates that the meth« 'cls use<l are very

efficient. Let the gootl work contin-

ue.
The Southern Methodist Publish-

ing House is having success in (he

sale <)f that great work of Prof. Hen-

rv DrumuKuid. "The natural Law in

t'he Spiritual World.' IJi^hop Ci»x<'

<.f New York, says it is "grainl nwl-
ing for the clergy." "J'his is

original

ivi^ and ... ...
" wi"-; the "Xoncoohinuist." It

wide i^ah' auiong om
Price si.r>0 wit'.i the \\i-\\\\\

I ministers. Order it. ^h,vv

, From our Kf:;uliir C«>rrfH|i.»iideiit.)

Ther(» haslieen gossip already about

the l*resi«lent's plans for thesummer.
The Western Democrats arranged a

trip for him to Chicago in June. He
hsts been invite<l to visit Atlanta in

May, and the habitues ofNewport are

rejoicing that their fashionable resort

is to be honored for a time by his

presence. Mr. Cleveland meanwhile is

preparing for a summer of hard and
constant work. He expects to spend

a greater portion of it at the White
House, and most of each day at his

desk. He has mappetl out an im-
mense field of labor to be g(me over

in a systematic manner, and his hands
will be full for many mouths to come.
He remarked the other day, when
asked if he intended to rest during
the heated term, that he had more to

do iH'fore Congress convened than he
possibly could do, and that he needed
every momcmt that he could find.

Despite the constant care and heavy
pressure upon him, Mr. Cleveland'.-

health is still good. He stands the

ordeal much better than his private

siHrretary, who alone shares it with

him. Col. Lamont has already suffer-

ed severely under the strain of his du-

ties. The President keeps up his

health mainly by his daily drives. He
starts from the White House after 4

o'clock, leaves official cares behind
him, and drives until dark. He pre-

fers the suburbs of Washington, drives

very slowly, and takes a different

route almost every day. Thus far he
has never left the White House
gnmnds on foot, although walking
was one of the chief divei*sions of his

life while he was Governor of New
York. He never ridt^s on horseback,

and it is said, he does not know how.
The President hopes to beionie ac-

quainted with the business of the Ex-
ecutiv«» ottice before next December so

that his first message to Congress can
be written with a thorough under-
standing ofthe subjects to which It re-

lates. There are breakers ahead ofhim,
and the outlook of the new Adminis-
tration is not cheerful altogether. It is

almost certain to meet with a luke-

warm supi)ort from many Democrats
in Congress because of the policy pur-

sued in regard to patronage. Then
there is Mr. Cleveland's letter on Sil-

ver Coinage to disturb the harnmny
of the majority. The larifT question

will remain a barrier to Democratic
unity, and the Democraticr majority

in the house next winter will only be
about half as large as it was in the last

about to happen to this community."
The Doctor was seen yesterday and
remarked: "I thotight of it as soon as

I heard of the Irank faUures." It may
be mentioned here that the members
of the Granby Street congregation had
some ?! 00,000 deposited in the sus-

pended bank-s

—

Xorforlk Viryinhin,

Southern Methodist Items.

rn-e

" "Jhis is a most
and in'^fuion-; book, iuslruct-

sngge.-tive in the highest de

|io!il»l havoa

t

preaciicrs. i^nce

ongress.

dicoimi
aiion.

W. W

As a matter of course every Ad-
ministnUion is unpopular during the

first three months of its career, owing
to the disappointments caused by the

distribution of jmtronage. Mr. Cleve-

land and his Cabinet are now passing

through this sort of exv>erience. They
expect to be confronted with with dis-

content for six weeks longer, as they
are now just half way on the journey
to the prescribed limit. As a rule the

complaints within the Democratic
party proceed from those who are

either pressing for places or have been
disappointed in seeking oftice. The re-

cognized leaders of the party are not

complaining. Prominent Democratic
Senators, who still remain in Wash-
ington, express satisfaction with the

policy of the Adniinistrati<m, applaud
its determination to select good men
for office, and recognize the fact that

the President's chief duty is not to

put Republicans out and Democrat- in.

The office ofthe President and the

oftices of the Cabinet ofiicei-s are still

crowded with eager office seekers.

The tardiness in making appoint-

ments is partly <lue to this cause, and
delay will continue as long as the

crowd remains. They will have to go
home and give the President and his

Cabinet a chance to examine and dis-

pose of their ca-^es.

The President is strictly following

his determination to make no api)oint-

ments but hmid jidr presidental ones.

He \% sending all other applications

which come to him to the Depart-

ments to which they belong. Sycreta-

rv Manning's return to the city after

I lis visit to New York was awaited

N\ ith great interest, as there are a

number of political questions await-

ing his acti(m. His presence in Wash-
ington was no sooner known than a

seige ofcallers began and reached pro-

portions scarcely e<iualed since the

fii-stdays of the A<liniuistration. Be-

sides New York appointments, Mr.
Manning has the collectorship ofNew
Orleans to <lisposeof, which Southern
Democrats represent as a question of

great politi<*al im|>ortance. Among
the rival candidates who linger pa-

tiently about are ex-Senator Jonas
and Gen. Ogden, each anxious to get

the Collectorship.
To-day there is a parade through

the streets of Washington, with mu-
sic, banners and jubilation, and the

President is reviewing the process-

i(m as it pas.se8 the White House. The
colored people are celebrating the 23rd

anniversary of the abolition of sla-

very in the District of Columbia.
Washington, D. C, Apr. IGth, 1885.

«»»»»
Notes of Norfolk Failnres.

The Norfolk "Virginian," of the 9th

says: " ^'rs. Hall, widow of the late

Kev. Charles Hall, of the Virginia

C'onference, owned !?10,0<M) in Ex-
change Bank stock. As Mr. George M.
i ain was Trea.surer of the Virgmia
C^onference, and known |M»rsonally to

the ministers, most of them who luul

money to invest had placetl it either i

in his*bank or in the Kxchange. Some '

little time ago Dr. Sledd, Treasurer,

ofthe Preacher's Ue'.ief Sonety, had
s;j,00)deposite<l in the Exchange, but

fortunately withdrew most of it and
ijive-sted it in bon<ls"

SoTue we<'ks ago l»ev. Dr. Sledd, of

th<i (jranby Sti*eet churc'i, addressed

a small I'oiigregation at a revival

meeting, and spoke in a very impress-

ive manner touchuig a presentiment

\\v IumI had. Said he: "I feel that some-
thitig startling i^:ju^t ahea»l of us. It

may'"l!e a revelation <^f mercy; it may
ho a visitation of ju«lgment, lait I f(M'l

within m«' that sojm^lhing startling is

—Rev. C. B. Riddick, of Centenary
Church, San Francisco, prospers in

health and work.

—Mrs. H. H. Kavanaugh, widow
of the el •>quent Bishop, has been elec-

ted President ofthe Pacific Conference
Woman's Missionary Society.

—Attorney-Gen'l Garland is thefii"st

repre.sentative Arkansas has ever h:id

in the Cabinet. Both he and Secretary
of the Interior Lamar are Methodists.

—Bishop McTyeire has a line of ap-
pointments, which began at San An-
tonio, Texas, March 27th, and will

continue to the last of April, includ-
ing four District Conferences in Mex-
ico and on the Border.

—Dr. Wm. P. Harrison has finished
his part ofthe editorial work on the
Centennial Volume. He edited the
evening addres.ses. The book Vk\\\

soon be ready for the public.

—The Southern Methodist Publish-
ing House is having splendid success
in the sale of Dr. Henry Drummond's
great work, "Natural Law in the
Spiritual World."

—Rev. Sam Jones has been holding
meetings since the 29th of March to
the 6th ofApril at Knoxville, Teim.
About five hundred have made pro-
fession of religion and four hundred
have united with the churches.

—The outlook ofSouthern Method-
ism, as we learn from our exchanges,
is indeed very encouraging. Revivals
are being held in many places with
increased interest, and hundreds are
being converted and connecting them-
selves with the Church.

—Rev. T. J. Dodd, D. D., of Van-
derbilt Univei"sity, has recently been
the rcKJipient of high honors: Elected
to membership in the Society of Bib-
lical Literature and Exegesis, of lios-

ton; also to the Board of Trustees of
the Institute of Hebrew, of Chicago.

—The Hon. Oliver iloyt, of Connec-
ticut, has generou.sly propose*! to meet
the expense of "painting and point-
ing" the entire outside of the new
college building of Wesleyan Female
College. The "Wesleyan Christian
Advocate" in commenting upon this
grateful offering, happily rennrk.s:
"This act of Mr. 'oyt, as an under-
scored endorsement of his friend Se-
uey's liberality to the cause of South-
ern Christian education, touches upon
the sublime and thrills us as no words
of fraternity could do."

received 39 years ago, in the Mexican
war, has broken out.

—Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, of Va.,

who was nominated by the President
for Commissioner of Railroads, was
unanimously reported by the Com
mittee on Railroads.

—"No callers (m Sunday," is Presi-

dent Cleveland's public announce-
ment. That needs to be printed in

every newspaper in the l^nd and re-

peated in every pulpit.

—Dr. Eugene Grissom delivered a
lecture before the Alumni Associa-
tion of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, at Philadelphia, on the 24th ult.,

which is said to have been one of the
finest efforts ofthe kind ever deliver-

ed before that body.

and worthy of a large p itronage. Look
up her a<lvertisenientand read it care-

fully and order fnan her what you
want in her line. She ought to be well

patronized.

Appointments*

W. II. MOORE, P. E., Wa!?bin!rt(.n, N. C.

April

MARRIAGES.

—At the parsonage of Concord sta-

tion on the morning ofthe 12th inst.,

Mr. Rufus A. Cain, of Gaston county,
and Miss Margarets. Miller, of Con-
cord, were united in matrimonvby
llev. W. S. Creasy.

—In Raleigh, Wednesday, Apr. 8th,
Mr. Biyan Grimes Cowper to Miss
Minnie C. Heck, daughter of Colonel
J. M. Heck, Rev. Dr. Skinner, per-
forming the marriage ceremony, as-

sisted by Rev% Dr. M. M. Marshall.

—In Christ Church Raleigh, Wed-
nesday, April 8th., Dr. N. O. Harris,
of Atlanta, Ga., to Miss Loula. S.

Tucker, daughter of Vlaj. R. S. Tuck-
er, Rev. Dr. Marshall was the officia-

ting clergyman.

—In Salisbury, N. C, on the even-
ing ofthe 14th instant, by Rev. Jos.
Wheeler, Dr. Hosea P. Murray, of
Duplin county, to Miss Lucy H. Wil-
helm, of Salisbury. N. C.

—BvRev. T. A. Boone, April 1st,

in Oxford, N.C., Miss Clyde V.Smith
to Mr. J. B. Sherrill.

—At the residence of the bride,
Randleman, on Wednesday, Feb. 18th
1885, by Rev. \\. F. Bumpass, vir.

Micajah Lewis and Mrs. Bettie Julian.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, at Naomi Falls, Mr. Robt. A.
Hodginand Miss Ellen Slack, Rev.
R. F. Bumpass officiating.

Orof^iiville,

Wiishiii'-non,

Soiith Edfrocom1)e, J/cKciidr e,

Wiliinm ton, Joir«" ("hapt'l,
' Ivmouth,
Tarboro and BotJu-l at Bethel,

Colinnbia at Wesley Chapel,
Matliiin?keel at Ainuy,
Fairtield at Sladeeville,

Bnth at Pantctr<\
Hattt-rap Misi^ion.

Curtsinouth aud Ocracoke
.\urora.
Swift Creek,
Pitt Mission,

IVewl»ernOlMrict-3nd Q. Ifl^s

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldeboro, N. C.
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Of other Ocnoiiiinations.

—The Soul item l>aptist Convention
will meet in Augusta, Ga., on the (Jth

of IS]ay next.

—Bishop Foster is engaged in t he
delivery of a course of twelve lectures

in the school of theology of Boston
University.

— Mishop Ninde, of the Methodist
Ei)iscopal Church, is in leeble health,

and is expected to visit the Las Vegas
Hot Springs.

— I?ev. W. S. Lacy, of Jonesboro,
Moore county, has received and ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver the lit-

erary address before the graduating
clib^sofSlatesville Female ( oUege at
the approaching comm'^ncement.

—Dr. Newman's successor in the
iNIadison Avenue CongregatioTia-
Church, in New York, is a Mr. Light-
bourne. He is also a Methodist par-

s<m. He proposes to head a new move
ment, the "Evangelical Unsectarian
Society."

—The Baptists of the South have
since last May, sent into the Foreign
Mission field, twenty-one missiona-
ries. More, perhaps, than during any
previous vear. It has been estimated
that it win take $16,000 each month
to meet the demands of the foreign

field.

—At the next commencement of
Wake Forest College Rev. Geo. W.
Sanderlin will deliver the alumni ad-
dress; Rev. Dr. Chas. Ellis, of Balti-

more, will preach the sermon before

the graduating class, and Hon. K. F.
Armfield will deliver the literary ad-

dress,

— I'dshop Wiley bequeathed to the

Ohio Wesleyan University his large

and valuable library in memory of

his son, who suddenly die<l while a
member of the Senior Cla.ss of that in-

stitution. The library will be placed
in the large library building of the
ITniversity, an I will bear the inscrip

tion "The William E. Wiley Memo-
rial Library." It will make a most
valuable addition to the University
library.

The Seeijlar News.

—High Point has decided to have a

bank.

—Sixty-two sheriffs have settled

with the State Trea.surer.

—Our Congressmen have about all

left Washington City for the present.

—CJen. Fitzhugh Lee has resigned

the command of the Virginia milita-

ry-

—Hon. A. M. Keily, of Richmond,
has been appointed by Pres. Cleve-

land Minister to Italy.

—President Cleveland has been in-

vited t<» the commencement at our

State University, and we hope he will

attend.

—The Democrats, the other day,

carri<'d the State of Michigan in an

eleetion for Supreme Court Judges

and ollicers.

Kx-Pre>i<lent Jefferson Davis is

quite sick at his home. His old wound

4(
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DEATHS.

— 'rs. Martha A.Clark, died at

Weldon in the seventieth year of her
age.

—The Rev. G. A. T. Whitaker, of
Enfield, a member of the Methodist
E. Conference, died on March 25th.

—Rey. Dr. Wm. R. Williams, S. T.
1)., oneOfthe most prominent men of
the Baptist Church, died in New York
City, April 1. He had been ]>astor of
Amity Street Bai)tist Church for more
than fifty years.

—At his residence, a few miles from
this place Mr. A. F. Harvell, died of
pneumonia on uie 9th in hirf 73rd year.
He survived his wife four days. Mr.
Harvell Wivs a kind neighbor and a
good citizen.

—The Reidsville "Weekly" says
there was a twin death on the South
of Dan last week and one grave
holds them poth. They were Misses
Mai'goret and Agnes Foster, aged 61

and 04, who had lived together from
infancy and died only twelve hours
apart.

-Mrs. J.T. Morris, of this city, died
suddenly of apoplexy last Monday.
She was' a most excellent Methodist,
the wife ofour brother, John T. Mor-
ris, witii whom we ttmderly sympa-
thize.

—At Mt. Holly, on the Carolina
Central road, yesterday morning, Col-

ey M. Wells aged alK)ut eighteen y'rs.,

and his grandmother, Mrs. Eliza G.
Wells, aged 81 years, died, their deaths
occurring within nine hours of each
other. Mrs. Wells was the mother of

Rev. A. N. Wells, of Mt. Holly, and
Coley Wells was his son. Coley died

oftyphoid pneumonia at one o'clock

a. m., and at nine o'clock his grand-
mother died of heart disease. The re-

mains of Mrs. Wells and her grandson
were buried at Goshen Presbyterian
Church yesterday afternoon.

—

Char-
lotte Obscri-er.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—Messrs. T. H. Briggs & Sons, who

are advertising Alabastinein this pa-

per, are excellent business men and
deserve the large patr:)nage they are

getting.

—Mes.srs.Geo. W. Anderson & Sons,

of Richmond, Va., advertise, in this

paper, caipets, oilcloths, mattings «fec.

They are most exeellent men. We
know them, have had dealings with
them and commend them most hear-

tily to our readers, When you want
anything in their line write to them
and vou will find them and theirgoods
"all right."

—The Annual Statement of the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of wliich Mr. S. D. Wait, of

ourcitVj'is the clever and efficient

General Agent, will be found in this

issue. Both the Agent and the compa-

ny are first-class in every particular.

Read the statement carefully and call

on or write to Mr. S. D. Wait, Ral-

eigh, N. C, for further information.

—Rev. Dr. Leo Rosser has a notice

in this issue about his books.

—Hall & Taylor, of Baltimore, ad-

vertise their excellent lamp«.

—Corsets—Two advertisements.

—B<joks, &c—B. F. Johnson »fc Co.,

Ilichmond, Va.

—Three Great offers—Horn (^ A-

Farm. Loni«^ville, Ky.

—D. S. Waitt has a splendid offer

in thisi-sueof aWaterbury watcli to

hi>*cn>t<)mers. L(M.>k it up and re-.a ir.

I ro. Waitt is reiiai»le and will do

what he promi.-es to do—he ha- a fine

stock.

—Miss .Ma.u^le R-jese advertise-

millinery good-, vU'. i'l thi- i-^-^nc. It

give^ usgreat pleasun; to commend
her to our readers as perfectly reliable
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For the Advocate.

' .S'fUsbid'f/,

silvery tones cf a cornet—acconipan-

it:»l by a grand organ, and you can

form some idea of tin* music in the

Methodist hurch at Salisbu y on

Easter Sunday evening. The plan of

this unique service was 'uindiy sug-

gested by Miss M. J. Abbou— and

to her uiUiring ener^jN, much of t e

success is due, as she too!^ upon her-

self thS training of the childr n in their

him who is without si^

at the offender.

We are loo jealous

I

in maumg

Mk. EnirnR: Laymen seldom write

anything iur publication in religi us

periodicals - being satisfied to leave

such work in the hands of the preach- respective pans.

^4, I ^ ; ,^^• .; rSt K*»i^nfrc- hilt Before closing this communicat»on
ers, to whom it ol iigiit belongs, but

i
• . j j r i r

'
.
M • r • we desire to add a few words of com

in this instance we wid infringe upon
^^^^ation in behalt ot our worthy

Superintendant, J. \V. Mauney, Esq.

We have often heard it said that cer-

tain men are born to fill certain posi

the pieacher's prerogative, and take

the cons quences. Our object in

writing now is to give to the Advo

CATE an account of an Kaster Service ; J'^"f
'" 'i^^; ^" j '" '^'^ '"^^^"^^ ^^

. ,, . J- o J , ,
think that IJro. Mauney was set apart

given b> the Methodist Sunday-schooL lor a Sunday school Supeiintendent.
at Sa isbury on Easter Sunday eve-

(jertainly he is the right man in the
ning. it has been the custom here ^ight place. There is in his manner
for many years for our Sunday-school

| ^ blending of dignity and gentleness,
to celebrate the birth of our Lord Je-

j

^^.^^-^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ cammands the respect
sus Clir.st, by an appropriate Christ-

1 ^nd attention of the school. We nit

mas service, lo wmch the public are : i..^^ ^im. The school is more pros-

perous than it has been for yearsinviied This year we concluded to

deviate a li ile from the beaten track,

or rather, to add another service,

commemorating the resurrection ol

Christ, Ki! Ivister Sund.iv.

The ;services were held in the eve-

ning, in the presence of an exception-

ally largo and appreciative a-idience.

Ore. It many were compelled to

leave the church, tiiere being no
stand itg room in the aisles. The
programme was short, requiring but

one hour and ten minutes to render

it, and : ui!l inc'ude it here:

PROGRAMME.

G.

ist. Music — instrumental, cornet
and gran.l organ.

2nd. Singing by the school, "The
Lord is Risen."

3rd Prayer by the pastor Rev. J.
H. Wheeler.

4th. Opening address. Bob McNee-

5. **So1id Rock," recitation, George
Gates.

6th. Singling by the school "Solid
Rock."

For tho Advocate.

Thomjhts Ahoni Oi/r lieli.jion.

UUILDING THE CROSS.7th.

Faith,

Virtue,

Knowledge,
Temperance,
Patitnce,

God iness,

Mamie Gaskill.

Vio.a Hammell.
Hattie <'rawford.

Stella Scott.

Katie K en.

Mamie Swicegood
Broihv.tiyKii»dness, Ella Boone.

Cb^rit", Mamie Crawford.

Sth. Vtory of the Cross, recitation,

l^ei'.ie Aiowciy.

9 h. Vocal .\*o:o, ' Simply
," Mrs. Sieere.

to Ihy
Cross I Cin

loth. The Cross of Jesus, recitation,

Nome i' raw lord.

iitli. Singing by the school '*Near
the - loss.'

I2th. hort poems and p citatiotis

!o ilie Resurrection, by Mol-reia.-nig

There are those in the wor!d who

do not believe in our blessed religion.

Oh ! how dark their lives must be
\

even worse than the sinner who
though living contrary to it, y«'t be-

lieves in its truth and power. Those

who set it aside may be very learned,

they may be able to tell us deep

tr iths, to measure the distance from
star to star; they may know the posi-

tion of each planet, of what it is com-
posed, and exactly how it moves —
They may have found out many se-

crets interesting and valuable about
our own earth, but they cannot tell us
what every christian knows—who
made them. And then they say there
is no power in religion, it is nothing
but a sentimental notion. Why, an
inhabitant of th ' moon—could there
be one, looking down, or up at our
world, mig.ii say, "Oh, no, that planet
can t be inhabited, it is only a rather
large and pretty star, nothing more; '

but we who live here know better, do
we not ? And so all the world might
combine agamst us and we would
still know our religion was true, and
not only is it tiuc, but it is the only
source I f real comfort to be fund in

life. Now, there aie many pleasant
things in this world of ours, but there
is not one that may not be taken from
us at any moment. Home, friends,

loved ones, are all liable to be taken
away;beauy fades like a fiower and
wealth lakes to itself wing*. The
v.'o Id is iull of trouble and pain.

—

Cares anil trials come to all and wo

o cast a sione 1 expedients, but have died

the trial.

too covetous,' Now, you ask, is there no balm in

too selfish, we must try .infl get rid ol Gilead, is there no physician there ?

it. It isn't much wonder that unbe- 1 Listen to the glorious provision made

lievers scoff at our religion, is it H for you:

We arc almost as much to blame as ! ist. Your disease is desperate but

they, and are you not afraid that we I not incurable. There is a ba'.m in

will have to answer for some of it ? Gilead. An atonement has been

An inconsistent christian keeps more made for sin. hen infinite wisdom

people from God than an infidel does, alone cou d devise a remedy, thatwis-

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELL NU)i'K

he Aliikr, Emma Gowan,Rosa Bailey,
j

are not strong enough to bear them—
Lottie Eagic, Mary ]\Liuuey and Ed "

'

na Vandeiiord.

13111. -mging by the school, "Gal-
lilee."

14th. The Lord is .Risen, recita-

tion, L;)yd Swicegood.
15th Walk to Emmau.s, read by

Supt. J. W. Mauney.
i6ih. Poem, recitation. Miss Lilla

Abbott.
17th. Song, "Abide With Me,'"

quar:ctte.

i8lh. Old Hundred.
Benediction.

The building of th ' Cross was
probably the feature of the evening,
being d ne in a manner which made
it exceedingly impressive. It was
constructed thus : Eight p rtable
blocks were so constructed that when
laid one upon another th •

. gure of a
cross was the result. A figure, sha-
ped and painted to represent a rock,
formed the base upon which the cross
was built. Upon each one of the
blocks was painted in letters large
enough to be easily read in the ex-
treme rear of the large auditorium,the
Dame of one of the christian graces.
The first block placed upon the rock
was Fnitii. The text, *" Without faith

it is impossible lo please God," was
repeated by a little girl. Then the
block Virtue was placed in position,
and a text relating to the same re-

peated, and so it progressed unli! the
cross was completed:

Charity

Jirotherly litmlHVHH^

OodlineHH,

ratience.
~

Temperance.

Knowledge.

Virtue.

"Faiiii.
"

Six iittle girls, the youngest four

and \ut 'Mdest ten years of a^^e, stood
in frjiii o! the cross, arranged accord
ing to i.ci^;lit, and recittcl .ihort pooms
of one s'jiVv I each, refciring to the
"Cross ' a< u the "Resurrection."
The muse was well rendered, be

ing under iLe direction of Piof. W.
H. Neave to whom the school is

greatly indebted for valuable services

rendered in the way of improving and
de\ eloping the vocal tah nt in the

school. We are also under lastin<i

obligations to our very efficient church

organist, M ss Lillian Warner, for ser-

vices rendered on that occasion.

Just imagine one hundred and

tw«Jnty voices in a chorus, led by the

religion heips us do it. How could
one who had been borne up by the
power of dod, evf r be made to doubt
it ? \\hy, we just hnotc it is so, and
if every oth'r man we met were an
Ingersol we'd just kn<»w it all the
same. But even christians get a nar-
row idea of religion sometimes and
think others are not followers of the
Lord Jesus just because they don't
walk exactly alike. Now, we all

.xnow tiiat our minds can't even be
compared with the Great Mind which
planned everything, that is, from the
balancing of a universe to the shaping
of a daisy petal, from the salvation
of a soul to the falling of a lilt e spar-
row, so we can't understand every-
thing about God's dealings with us,

or what He wants each one to do.
Vou understand your pan and use
your ten talents that way I under-
stand mine and use my one lalent
that way, and the whole will fit to-
gether nicely if we alien I each to his
own part and waste no time grumb-
ling. Why, what would you think of
a man who, finding himself for the
first time in the Arctic regions, should
say: 'This is not a part o the world,
f>r there are trees there, and here are
ice-bergs; there are grass and flowers
and birds, here are only ice and deso-
lation." All tht> same it is a part of
our world. Why God made it so I do
not know—neither do I know why He
found it necessary to give us gifts dif-

fering from one another, or why He
made our minds different. I know
He did, and He knows why. I'm not
to say »hal you are not a christian be-
cause you don't think as I do. Every
christian must believe wholly and per-
fectly in the Lord Jesus, after that I

think little differences are nothing.
Oh, for the time when all enmity and
striff shall give place lo brotherly
love and peace ! I wonder how long
it will be } Any way, before the time
comes, we will have to give up fault-

finding, and remember that all of us
are human and likely to do wrong.
Think how often our own words and
actions could have been called wick-
ed and unbecoming a christian, or if

we have been v :ry careful about w .rds

and acts, how about the thoughts .>

! lave we not gone wrong there? We
need always to pray with David—
•' leanse ihou me from secret faults.

'

These are the worse for us—of all

faults for they are hid away, where
no friend sees them lo warn us and
how otien we need this frtend y warn-
ing. B'Jt only God and our own
hearts i.now ot these sin-thoughts
that li" buried worm in the!ike the
heart of the rose, and while they are
there, let's try every time we would
think ill of another to think of them
instead, and draw back waiting for,

besides he brings leproach upon the

church and puts his Master to open
shame. Are we not all sorry for th's?

I am for my share of it, and I'm very

afraid it is a larger one than I know
of. We can try to improve, trusting

in Him wno is able to help and for-

give. "Marv Wilson."
. i»»#»^ —

For the Advocate.

Is Tlu've no Jiafin in iiilad ?

Long years ago the Asiatic cholera,

that dreadful scourge of nations,broke

like a thunderbolt on the American
shore. It rolled over the land from

Canada to the Great Gulf, filling eve-

ry house with sadness and every heart

with dismay. Human skill was baf-

fled lo meet its progress or to find an

antidote to its fiita! power.

Suppose that another "pestilence

walking in darkness," or "wasting at

noon-day," should break forth in the

land, and make it another Rama, fill-

ed "with lamentation, weeping, and
great mourning" over thousands hur-

ried to an untimely grave, and when
all hope of deliverance from the dan-

ger had forever fled, it should at last

be proclaimed from east to west, from
north lo south, that a s »vereign reme
dy had been discovered, and was of-

fered freely without money and with-

out price to all who would avail them-

selves of its healing power. VVith(

what transports of joy would this glo-

rious annunciation be hailed! The
nation would "clap their hands" and
send up to heaven one united shout of

rejoicing for the groat salvation. And
when tne remedy had been fairly test-

ed and proved of infallible efficacy,

how eagerly and universally it would
be sought ! None would perish with-

out an elTort lo procure it.

A pestilence "waliang in darkness"
and "wasting at noon-day," more ter-

rible than the cholera or th- plague,

has swept over the land and the world,

seized every son and daughter of

men, the king on the throne and the

beggar at his gate, thf proud noble

in his hall, and the humble peasant in

his cot: and hurried its victims by
millions into the grave of an eternal

hell.

Reader, this disease has fastened

itself on you. Beho'd, then, its na-

ture, and learn with joy and K-^^iitude

me gracious remedy that is' bi ought.

1st. The diseas"^ is malignant. The
victim, seized with it, is covered T'om
the crown of the head to tl.w sole of

the foot with wounds and bruises and
putrifying sores. The whoK; head is

sick and the whole heart fa nt. The
seat of the disease is the heait. i he
lountain being tainted, the blood is

poisoned,and the v.hoie man becomes
a mass of living corruption. It strikes

the victim with blindness lo his tei-

rib!e condition—with deafness to the

offers of kindness which his friends

would make—and stupid insensibility

to pre-.ent and future consequences.
Madness is in his heart: madness
that resists all efforts to do him good,
that makes war on his own best inter-

ests, and seeks to destroy himself in

hell forever.

2d. It is infectious. One sinner
deslroyelh much good. Evil commu-
nications corrupt goo 1 manners. This
disease has spread from one to anoth-
er until every mouth is stopped, and
all the world is become guilty before
God. Many sins are a'most exclusive-

ly social. Intemperance, licentious-

ness, gambling, and t:ie like, are

spread by association. Intercourse
with tho.se infected with such sins is

imminently hazardous. Such sinners

must perish unless they abandon the
haunts of vice where they contracted
the disease. You will become infect-

ed and probably destroyed if you go
near. Abandon the society of the
profligate, ihe licentious, the profane,

and in the company of the virtuous,

the pure, the lovely, seek lesloration

to soundness of health.
3rd. It is universal. What other

malady ever breathed upon the whole
of a devoted race, and grappled with
every inhabitant of the world. The
plague breaks forth in a city,and riots

for awhile in the solitude of its streets,

hurries a few thousands into half dug
graves, and retires, appeased by the
sacrifice. So the chplera came, like

a lion of the desert, seized its victims
in the strength of manhood, the beau-
ty of youth, or the tenderness of in-

fancy, and bore them off to tho land
of silence and death. But the multi-
tude are passed by. The places of
those that are taken are soon filled up
and the shock is forgotten. But sin

finds a vict m wherever 11 finds a hu-
man soul. It seized the first born of
eaith and has followed his posterity
lo the present hour. There is nv)ne
that doeihgood, no not one.

4th. It is fatal. Sin, when it is

finished, brings forth death As with
the leprosy, so with sin of which it

was a type, human skill never could
discover a remedy. Unless the sov-
ereign mercy of God should interfere,
whosoever is affli.-t^d with the malady
of sin must perish. IXo recovery by
natural causes was ever known. Mil-
lions have tried the thousand human

dom was exerted; infinite po^er exe-

cuted the plan, and infinite love pro-

claimed it to the world. But that

atonement, broad and free as it is,will

be of no avail lo heal your disease,

and .save you from death unless it be

applied to your soul. All the medi-

cine in the world would never cure

the sick and dying, unless the medi-

cine were administered and received.

And therefore,

2nd. A physician offers to apply the

remedy. He is the great physician.

He is the 1 ord .lesus Christ. He
looked down from the throne of his

glory and saw a world ready to perish

under the power of sin. "He saw,

and O! amazing grace, he ran to our

relief." And when h- found no other

remedy would avail, thi"* physician,

with love, that mai^es all human sym-

dathy appear cold, poured out his

own blood, like water, to heal the dis-

ease. And when he saw still farther,

that the blind infatuation of men
would lead them to i eject the offered

salvation, he comes and presses life

upon them with a'l the tenderness of

heaven, and the eloquence of God.
3rd. This balm is offered without

money and without price,and is there-

fore freely given, as it is above all

price. The gospel publishes free sal-

vation to all who will come and be
served on its simple terms.

Thus you see, dear reader, that al-

though you are under the power of a
dreadful disease, from which no hu-
man power can grant relief, you may
still be delivered, r«istored to health,

and what is far more, you may be
clothed in immortality ! This balm
confers eternal life. It is a glorious
remedy. It cost heaven the Son of
God. That price was paid that you
might be saved.
Why, then, O dying sinner! why

will you die, when life is offered so
freely, when a kind physician is n ar
with the balm of Gilead in his hands?

Unus.

SESSS
MISCELLANEOUS.

/^\
5*f •• \\S£

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :Tcrt^l:Ssr
•« Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover,

Vt. H« hM been a great sufferer from Scrof-

ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what

a marvelous ettect

Ayers Sarsaparilla

haa had In his CM©. I think Wa Mood moBt

have contained the humor for at least ten

years ; but it did not show, except in the form

of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about

five years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as

to cover his entire body. I assure yon he wai

tarribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when

he began using your medicine. Now, there ar©

lew men of his age who enjoy as good heaUh

as he has. I could easily name fifty person*

who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHUXIPi.**

FROM THE FATHER :;;.rj;r^:
a duty for me to state to you tho benefit I

have derived from the use of

Ayefs Sarsapaiilla.

Six months ago Iwas completely covered with

a tarrlble bumor and scrofulous sores. Tha
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable

itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause

the blood to flow in many places whenever

I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of tha

Sarsaparilla In April last, and have used

it regularly since that time. My condition

iicgai to improve at once. The sores hava
«il hvtled, and I feel perfectly well in every

TeRp(,ot,— being now £uio to do a goo4 cs.'i''H

v.-c: Ic, rt:..hoaj4'i 'S vc.^« . s o: r.ge. M&ny Inquire

wh r. ' 1 •
." - vrroii f,-;

. t •'u?h r cp vo ia my oaq, and
I tell 1' ^m, a? I fcf.vo iiare td/id to tell you,

AYr.;.s Saesat"/ ' TM.A. Glover, Vt., Oct.

SI, ItSa, yours giatofully,

HJiiAM liilLLIPS."

Ateh's SABSAP'^TtT^ cures Scrofula

«Eul all R tcfulous Conipb^itite, Erysip-

elas, £c*ze£na, di^gr^crm, Iilwu:^ies,

iJoToa, Bolls, Tumors, and £rupt!ous of

tb© £Iiln. It clears the blood of all impu-

jritiea, aids digCGtion, stimulates the action of

the bowels, and thus reetorai Titali^ vaA
Btrengthens the whole system.

PBEPABEO BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists; f1, six bottles for fBL

*'-*^.4

CIIRISTI X VIE:*
WO 31EX,

A X l>

9ct^*^

THE

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vc'fiotaijlc* tonics, quickly and completely
<"nr«'s nrniM»i>:*l,i, Indunvstlun, Wrakness*
Impure Kiood, Malurhi,! hillHaad Fevers,
ami Nt'uruJKia.

It is .in unfailinj: remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneyn aiid I/iver.

It is invaluwhlo for Bieoascs peculiar to
Wonirn, and all who lead sedentary lives.

1 1 dix's not injiiTx; tJio tcci h , cause headache.or
I>r<x1iice const ijvit ion

—

oth<r iron medicinrx iio.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the apnotile. aids the assimilation of food, re-
Ii"V<«8 Heartburn and He'ohing, and strength-
ens till- niuwles and ncr\es.
For Intermittent Feveii?, lassitude, Lack of

Knergry, &c., it has no equal.

Jar The genuine has above trade mark and
crassed re«i lines on wraiper. Take no other.
MaMlrby HROWNfUiailAl. ««., Ril.TIHORE, HH

PE^^i^lID, LEE&CO

CouNUK Faybttkvillb «ft Martin Sts.

and 14 Fatettbvili-e 8t-

li \ L E I G H C

Have two of the larirest Dru^' StorcR in

mroli ^'"r!'.".'i"*'
^'^^ « t^elected stock of

l^SL.PJ'}^!:^^ PATj':xr medicines,
Pf5^,^M F R I RS. MIN ERA L WATERs!
FAI^fCY GO<JI)S and Toilet Articles—and
everything usually found in a first class
\nuir Store.
Fresh supply of

BHST'S, CrARDEN SEKDS
Just received. Pliysiciaus Country Mer-
chants and .>tliers wajitintr Jfoods in our
line, would do weil to j^ive u^ a call Pri-
ces low as the market af!ords. Your
respondeuce s«»licitcd.

.,, ,
PESCL'D, LEE & CO.

jau ol-tf.

cor-

3 Printing Press,
l>o yonp
OHfl

^
card* label Pr.asj3. Larger siJiSS^i"?

il r™*"!';^'^.'' 2«r'P« '"r C«tal."«ue of
'i n_>.soB. 1 ypp^Cu'-.ls, &c. to the fuctorv.KcUey «fe Co., Merlden. Go'aa.

Are wanted as A;renls l\>r our v nd fas
sell:ii<r edtti(»!i of J.unis.m, Fuus.soL and
Hriown Bifilc (^oinnitnlur.

4 Vols, ueariy 4.0;>t,* j<;igeji.

Mans and Iliustratiniis Cloth, 88.(>0

Ha{f MoriK'i'O $10 per s^t.

It is one of lite l)'*sl commtiiitarios extant—S. >. 7V///(.s, l*liilii •<• pliiii.

The l)(':<t condeii" d (.oiunjcntary en Dic
whole Bii)le. Kiev. J. JI. Vince.nt, I), i).

I think it the bcsi couiiuentarv of llic whole
l>iblc wiiieli liJiS bc'.-u i^-^u <i within tne last
50 years. Ri:v. C. JT. Simkokox,

Loi.'doji, Eui^iand.

I recommend it to i^ntflish Bililt; rcadc;s ^[>

sound, judicious aiid dci out. I.cv. riiiUt
tNchati; I) I).

It is thorouifh, modern, ci'inpaet, eoiulcn-
scd and cheap, its iniiiiciist! jjopul.iritj' is de-
served, it is i*s|»e<-iaiiy adaj»ii dto the i. Miiiy;

noMJiere have we seen more valnaltle iiotlter

pneke-l in ilie same s{)avc, 'L'iirislian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn. We hearliJy recom-
mend thifl work. Kd. U. C. A. and iMindreds
of others. St^st terms, and exclu.sive terri-

tory to canvassers.
JEiiOMEi B. KAMESA:C0..15i St. Clair

St re; ; I, t'oicdo Oiiio. fcb rio-om

A XEW S. S. BOOIC BY J. II. FILLMOltE.

Pure in seiithupu;, nch in music Sample
copy, in i)oards, '25 cents; per <loz**n by
express, ^Ji.GO; per tlozen by mail, $4.
SjMicimen pag^'x free.

FlLLMUiU: iiliOS.,Cin<Mna iti, O.
No. 185 Kace Street.

Feb. 25th lot.

Bright Tobacco!

If you wunt f\x\Q, bright tobacco, use Simp
son's Clietnical Fertilizer. Price, $10.00 for

amount sufficient to make one ton. Send for

testimouials.

f»EU<;G IS
RALEIGH, N. C.

5

S

Also .1 larjre stock of druirs and evcrythiuK
usually kept in a first class wholesale and n .

tail Dru^ A'tore.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N.C.

Oflfice and Kesi(lp-n(;r Xo. IIC Fay-
etteville St. V. O. Box 4o3.
jan 21tf.

I •

JEWETTS

feb 25-6t eow.

DEWARir
or

Impure Water
Jcwetfa Patent FUten.
with filling of prepared
cimrcoal, render water
clear, pure, and heaUK-
ful, for drinkin^r and
sooking: purposes. Then*
fliters have fitood tbe test
of one-third of a cen-
tury, and hare a world-
wido rt'putation as tha
one only reliable filter.
A le-paeebook of<tMtl>

monials free to all on
Application.

John C. Jewett & SonS|

FILTERS.

LLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOBITB

SEWINS MACHINE
Equal to tbe ones sold by Can.
vaBsere for S40 and upwards.
^^f"A fair trial in your hom*

b^ore paymmt is asked.

Buy directfrom the Manufac.
«« »_._. tnrereand save the agent's profit
CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.PhiladiLPa

auL: fi-ly

PATErtfTS
obta uecl for Moderate Fe<i8. i'end model ordrawinor we will aovi^e fiee of char-e; uudmake no charge unless we obtain pattTnt
For circular, term,,and references to actual

clients in yo- own^St^at^ o. c^ounty, addies.,

<>PP««^J"ant Office, Waahington, D. C.

^

These Goods are sold under tn

That they are Uie Finest end FURi:s>
goods upon tlie Kiarket;

They ARE FREE from DRUcs
I

CHEMICALS of any kind ;
"*

'"^

They consist of the Finest Tobacco t-Ji

Purest Rice-Paper made,

C?UR SALES EXCEED
ci* ALL leading manufactories

ccs'.Li v

Kcne Genuine without the trad

of the BULL. Take no othe;

tlierra:'"
"ca

W.T.BUCKWELlica
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, K. t

SUNDAY SCHOOU
"AND ALL HIS WONDROUS LOVE PKocl ^'

'

WONDROUSm
Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOK
tT:^ By Geo. F. ROOT and C. C. CASE, aathors o!

UEuaat."
THE WORDS

Throughout the entire book are strong:, hfhh' r

couraging and full of the " Wondrous L)ve'' ..i;-

wbose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
I« fresh, viporous, and iospirinr, and has th« «-v

charm of exactly eipressjiij; the seiitimcir.i. '
.

words with which it is associated. It ha^ h^. -^

pecially prepared to meet the increabing: d' :;:•:

bright and harmonious music that can \»- rti.

taken up and learned by the whol? scii. 1.

192 pages. Printed on elegant, hitrh tini>;li pni •
*

handsomely bound in boards. Pri«*e. 33 ceau
mail, postpaid : SS.SO a dozen by «'xprc5>, nui i

• ^i

The Puulishers will mail n single 8ami)k-.

,

to an3' add ross, post-paid, for 30 cents.
Specimen Paeres Free.

Pabltohed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Ician Bs)tabllit>li(-!<M

once In Wew I'ork

From Am. Jocrkal or Ve:

"Dr. Ab Meserole.vtricial
a«poclaityorEptifp«j.hi'[£
out d >nbt treated andV iirci-"!

_ caeps than any other IKl!;.;:'

His aucees iiHS simply beon astonishlnc;*'^""
heardofcaser.iTf over 2ft ypar« Rtiindiiip curedV '"-

aaaranteesr rare'' l.ar(r« Botile and Treatise ten !•

plTe P. O id Fxpvo'^s a.rirpsR to
Ot. AB. Mi^liliOLK. No. "J6 John Street. NewT*

leb 4-1 ;{t.

NUBSERY CO.iE^^^^a
BL00ftllllfiT0ll,ILLS!1^£:fel
Onianieulai TKKE.^. Cataiopne for Si'K.Na

of 1885 now roadv and niaili-tfon Hjipli ii;' *

600 ACHES. 13 GK£:EM101>En

feb i8-4t

Pianos S
Of all ii)!\kf>djr..:»|

custonifi^ fr'-ni 1'*^*

quarters, at wli'jrfue

priofs. All((tx.dsni*

asked til! Instnnra

are received and ^'^-j.

tested. Write ns before purchasing. An iuvestiii'-a*

2 cents may save vou from »5<)."Kt to $l(K).Ou. AJ.r«»

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn,
WhoUsaU Distributing Dep t Jar the ^onti-

feb i8-iy

c,
Cur<-<! without the knife or loss of h\ 1.

^'*'^'-

superior to all other methods. JIundre<i» oJ r»^

cured : ! Descriptive pamphlet sent free. .V-^'*

Vr. K. II. GREENE. 17>i Peachtree .St., .\tlwu'*

ftb 25-13t.

k
SOUTHEKN LADY

want' (1 to reprep'MiJ our biisin*-

locality, sahiry ^.50 jx'r ni<tntli.

rf«juirt'd. (.\nice hu>inc:<»f ^r :»

»i vv*V Cm, 6;i Hebt Fiy.Me S;

Md. i

^tfS^-nwXl^ri wiil pui any mieili;:en! i;j.»'"; „ _.j
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puj any inieili;:en! ij."";
.; ^y,

seeking rrofitahlc p,uii''-iJ'J'T" .'_s j
tor Illustrated Oim'i -r

-"'J \i:^,
Ak»dcv for this Co>brit-'t »»;^j

wwhicabjreasonof iUii', 'V,i^-«»
is meeting with such wouuer-J '

yj)

EUCAOO. UUL.. or SI. l^>^^ "^

WANTED
[Corsets. Sample fr.n- tt. u^-T^
^ coming agents. No n^k. qi"';* "^

Territory given, satisfaction j^uarante--'—^'"^ y""'
,li«''

iGEin
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.

mar 4-6m

WANTED A ^
of sense, eaetgy and retpectabihtr/of ^HU ij^ ufz
localitv. middle-aged pceferred. *'^*t\*^n:u^-i s: '

References exchanged. GAY BROS.. 14 "^'

ma\ 21-ijf

For Handsomest ! Cheapest I ^^

Iron Roofing. . ^

Siding, Ceiling
Send for niostrated Gataloeae sod^^^ qO.
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'^«^i.i

N

L.i^

under an

Js;i:aa PUREST

nmDRUC3an4
p ly kimJ;

JestTobacTD,,
-.aile.

-.1

Mljl/thcprodiTcu
paoncs conibined.

^e no other.

im & CO.
Durham, N, c.

CHOOLS

IG BOOK
ASE, authors of "Pns

t'llDS
I a-^e slrontr, helpfjl, fj,

lUSIC
\r.x. ami hni th« «dJM
thtf Beiitiineiit* oT th»

"<ate<i. It hai be>-n ej.

t increat^iii^ J-mni.i f^r

lie that can he r*«Jiiy

hich titii'sli p«n."r «n4
Pr*e€». 39 f^uU by

h '«in;:Ie •»aiuplucup7
1
30 cents.

H & CO.,1
'f, OHIO.

^adlnfr I<ondon Ph7»
|i*n EHtabll>«Ii<>.'< an
Ice lu .\i<»T Vork.

[Alt. JOLR>AL OF MEI iCm
A*! Meserole, wbi"> Bmltw

t'.altj of Epilepsy, has wiilfc

|i'. Lit treated •ndenrejmii*
t^n Any other ll»li;vr;.'iy»-

iip'Mi a.«t<>niHhin^; wchare
iiii.i'jr c«r<-<l oy hin, il

o «iiiTreatl*a »«iu fnft

J hn Street, New To*

r. K. r;Hi-.N!X. lik

offiT for tli«? .S,iri*j

F* Tfuue .' vt-ry l;ir>:e ifi

tiiic- sti»«'k<'f tv(;r.v d«»

^« scripti-'U i.f Fruil A
Caia.o^ne f'>r Sl'IUNti
juail'-'i on »«iiplii'kti o.

liJti:EM]Oi.SES.

Pianos & Organs

Of «tll iiiakfs direct »
custonitfrs frf.ni bea*
finartert^. at wholtsale

Lj.ri(vs. AllK<>odstrua^
untfeil. >» money
aske<ltillln'4tninie!itt

ar« rec«fiv«il ami iu"I

I'ii'.iit An !iivfcstiiieQt««
•„.,, t.)ll<--'.'.''. A.ia«i*

[ashvllle, Tenn.,
W/' t j0r the i>o»tli-

, ' 1,1 t.
Vastly

,. Hundre.l, of _f;«*'^

ii<-t st-nt frop. A'l<ir*:f

Ic'itr^.' ;st.. AtlaiitH. u*
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Mi*>;itlt. 1-
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'-^-^Itr,
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'^'l'"*,!!

ts. N'. riick. quirk !<»'^-

|i yuaraiile^xl.
Address

FoadwaySt..ri»»*

Cheapest I Be^^

Ceiling

It Foot and steam P^.^a

Por Wood ."r,*VV fofio-
Lw8, Scroll b",^.;;: eU5v
PtleerB. Ten- '«/,%ired.

ftiv« C'atalogatt

bst Free. _-„'«, EH..

OBITUARIES.

Wi- wiHinsrit ;ii) ohiliiary «>! '^ • words

CO of '•iiarirt'. For Un- i;\i'i-^- of 'i wouls

^i t'liaruo one cent jxt vviml. Coiiiit llu"

, nl- in cxvcss of S*> and sind Uw money

^\ ;;i ,,i.itnai'-y. OBsBiiVK Tm^Ur!.; i'i,K\sc.

\ !,i ilo not \nii in any oriu'Mi.d v-x^try.

iU^'-t— I3r«). Noah Rii-^ii.a good IiUmu

I)
-/orour Cluui'h at ('oncnl. on L'wliir-

j-iVcinuit and a most t»xr<>lU'nt <'itiy.»'ii,

(ifKinilolph county, died of i»n*Miinonia,

V: il tiic K'th, al'ier an illiies.-, of one

T. A. SllAItl'K,

1>K!tXAM-Mad lino Didniani. daujih
.,. .>ri'riscilla A and Thomas K. Deb-
.

, i;, was born at Eai:;le liock, VVaki' «. >> ,

>,
<. Nov. lOtU, 1850, converiefl at Lou

ixluirii; FeinaU^ Colle^^e during lh(» I'lesi-

lU'iiiv of Dr. T. M. Jimi^'s. marrird to Mr.
ll.siry 11. Foster, of Al.ittlu'ws conuty,

V 1 i>ee vlst 1871, and died at her home
ii \ :i , April JJrd, iBH-J, leavin<; a devote i

.;u>ii>ni*l ami six chililreii, besides a !iost

,ii fiiei'ds in North Carolina and Virginiji

1 auHirn their loss.

I'i N Iv—At ; oiifcml, on th«' morning of

Ijic ;Jril inst.. at 8 o'flocii, after an ilin< .--

iittnily 3ii hoijrs the messenger t»f tli''

>1 iv»V oa:!ie lor little Oscar Boger, in

j;, soaof.I. C. and Kaie ,1. Fink, an.:

M> hi"* spirit to the tlelds elysian. lie

v,-.i sweet child, he eheered tiit* luMrt-

.1 ;(.> parents here sin\'iite».'!i moiith- and
;,.i,tt'ea ilays, and then went to the beau-

lifiil eity above to wail and wateh at liie

bfi itiftd gjite f(»r their cominir. i>?ay the

Iv':\l comtort them and give them a place

\vi!!i tiieir dariiiu b\ i» anil b^e.

W. t>. C'KKAJSV.

l'id:<^.(T- Mary B. Clegg. infant daiigli-

lei of II. V . and M. IC. Clegg, was l>orn

Jliv Jind Ij^SU, and died of meningitis,

Fr-!). r^th 1885. "J/ittle Mamie," as" she
\\:i-i .iibM-iionalely calb'il. was one of na-

t;.t'> most lovely jewels. And when we
',,:•.• beirinning to hue her ?nost, (.lod

A her to llimse'f to be a litiie (dit rub
around His sliining tiirone. Mty the con-
s.)!:in<>ns of the Idessed S|)irit be to the

, iviy l»ereaved parent-s, sisters ami tela-
' V - ..f tlie deceased.

J. W. CLEtiO.

A iDKEY— Intant son of Dr. .J. A. <N:

'i,> Iv M. .iJiirey Uus born r»Iarvii 4iii

l*i^l. nui went buck to his angel home
•.'i.\ook Mondav mt>rning, Marcii •..':-fril

l^N.

A few short montlis only did he stay to

se.' I'll' light of earto, to mak'> gl:id h«Mr«s
a!).'nt iiin>. to raise pleasant anticipations
in lilt' liiimls of fonil p.irents to promise
bri-'lit liopes for Hie tuture, then almost
jiid'ienly took Jiis hom<*u;ird lligbt. Those
cnrds ot love whic'j bouiul him to parent

;'. li ',rs. were iit>t broken tiien, but only
iliauii lighter. He slec^p* be^dr l»is lit*

tlebr-'liier in Ilarnsoa's church yard to l)e

A u^.'i to immortality at the last tru!n[).

,T. E, Tno.Mi'soN.

)ha:>ME— Little Mau<l Gray, only
^ .ia! o!' Ilev C. F. Ji'ronx- and .*?h;|er Ido-
: t It rome, died at the parsonage, at

- ti'> Hill, N. C, age<l one year "and :i

. iV?: >he was i!l alioip two wet-ks, but

a"i iliougiit to t) ^ 'fry dangerously so, un-
til a lew* ilays pieviou.^ to h<M" deatii, wlien
I'le t'.i'ea>e a.->nmed a f.rm that li.-iflled

uUkiil of p treuis and phy>icians. She
died of uioni!i.'itis P f**n{- dil lliliey

i-'KcA \si suve »'<»r, but n lien they had dt>ne
ii'^ir dn'.y, and vol i' pleased an all -wise
Fating' to t'Ue lipp sold, as a nv)rnin>_'

iiower. tender and fragrant. wit!r<ut any
stain up >n it, to iieaven, tli-y were n'»t

di.sj)OM-i to murniur ul His ' prorideiue.
M.iy t'le Lord, wh;) kno.veth how to com

-

fort, console tiiein. Little Maud sweetly
slee,is in .F"sas. Tl)eir friend and broth*
er in ('hri>t.

C. M. Grntuy.

FHilivK— Marv Elmira, consorl i)'

\N 111. F. Fislier, and daughter of Solonum
l". K ;iger.? and Margaret u. Uodgers de-
cpa-r.l, di(.d April 7th al'ier a short ilJiics,
t-'ed -iTyenr-!. '4 months 17 day.-.

*^iie \\d:i .''OiMnliy converted to (rod and
joined the M. E" ( hnrcli. Sf)utli, under
th'-niiiustry of Rev. M. L. Wood, in t»»e

year l''7.~). and lived a faithful life ot Jaith
f»n 1 o .(Mlience t«) God until the day of her
(ieali Tiie writer visiced her during her
il.ae^s and learned from her tlmt herspir
ini:il >ky wa-, perfectly clesir and that she
w;.- V,, lit i tig her Master's v/ill. We preach-
ed her fniie'ul and buried Iter m<M'lal re-
in lin- at I?Mrbpage church near Enochs-
vide, !!er remains repose in .Jesus, and
Ijer |»:ire spirit rests with her .sainted mo-
til", ia iieaven. M;iy tiie dear ones wdio
in-uiii tlieir loss meet her in the sweet
tH»» i:id bve. God bless the motherless
iittie child left behind.

P. F. W. ST.rMEV.

Tribute ofKcKpect.

^VuiHEAS, it has pleased Almighty. God
in l;; w\<t^ providence to remove from
'Hir iiiid<t our m icJi b'^love I brotlier. .Jno.
'^li^t'V, tli.refore.

ift-W'VtZ IslThat in the deaih of Bro,
'^ha.v, liiiy street Sunday-sc'iool, of the
Me'lio ii.st Chur(di, has lost <»ne of its mo.st
<^^teeiii.-d undeffici ntoflicers, the Churcli
*'»'! eoinnuiniiy one of most htmorod cit

V, Tiiat >ve tender our sincere sympathy
to his liereaved and afilieted family, com-
jiieniiiiiir them to that God wiio li.i^ proai-
«3e<i tr. be a father to the fatherless and
111** widow's God, praying that this sad bo-
ffitvpiuent may be sanctified to their
good.

•^- That a copy of these resolutions be
•'pr'ad upon the' minutes of our Sunday«
school to perpetuate the memory of our
'•^l'arttt(i t,rolher.

'*• fhat a copy of these resolminns be
^f*iit to the famil\' as an evidenee of o-ir
"'}5'< ai)preciation of the liojiored dead,
and iiiiftigii..d sympatiiy for tne survivinir
survivors

•'. f iiut H copy ot these re-olutions be
s**"M'.t!i« Xo fi, ('.i,.,,:ina <:hrisi:an Ad
);0(ai«, ,i,p Fay-ltevillc -Observer" and
"*'>5n" for publication.

.L (' TlIO.MSON.
H W II A LEV.
If. H. Hoi>LANl>.

<:.V'.I)\VEl^r^ _^.^,..^i, j^( (vdd veil, eon
;'^''' of 'I'honns • aldwell. di'vl al h",
.101110 iiMrir NJt. .Mourn, .\pril5tli issr».igpd
^'Xtv t ,-,, y^.^j.^ Tio* tii--e IS.' wliicli en!

,n."','
'""btl career wa-; briirbr* «lis'a...e

' "^i iiH-y, She suif red exir. ine.y torfou'-
"''"'''. but f»!ilient and ."-ubuiis-^ive .-.11

wh;!,., tH'ver did a

,, / Jurely no one
*'"' ^h.- in siiin • l.'iii:'!i ot lime, ,• n I sf

.1 • -'i.i )4<>iM~iM mj'i .-II • "111 I -'-•I » '- •II
le wh;!,., fU'ver did ainnr-nor e,c tj.o her

li
^urely no one ever sntFered aiore

^
^V"^< niaie perfect throuiili ^uU'ring

y^'"/."''*'':"*^! says Ihutshe spent nio-t of

hiTn'"'^*
'•" l"""y*^'' **'''' P' aise The great

'• -n of her heart wiis her unconverted
j;jY\''""^'"^ui «'ie pra'.ed until the last.

L"" *''*'*' confidently believing tliat lier
J-'i^'-rs w<,i,;(i j„. answered.

'

'i'bey til

i;"^.'"''^'**! to meet her in Iieaven. Go<
•i':«"ithi.t this may be thf final result.

SliH I .!d tills witer that sh'i ,grtve )ier

heart tolJod nben i:i yoars old, and had
been in the service of God for fifty year.«,

and had a firm and al)idiiig hope of eter-

nal life in heaven I'iie object of her
hopes lia.«i alrendy been realized. We
preached her funeral at ^'cKeadree la.st

.Ntonday from sHcond Tim. -1 tliaptcr. (J-8

verses, after v/bich we buried her bo«ly in
the cemetery at .M( Kenilree, thete to rest

until the resurreelimi trump. She leaves a
busliand .several .^ >ns and daugat.rs ami
!i large cir( le of relatives and friends to

mourn their loss.

.May the entire fiinily meet her in llie

briu'hl climes of the Ian I ot Beiilah

P. F. W. Stamey.

Pierce Mrs. Mary A. Pierce was
born in Martin county, N. C, in the

ye;ir 1838 or 39, was married to Mr.
.lob Pierce .July the 15th 1868 and
died in Reidsville, N. C, April 7th

1885, leaving an aflfectionate husband,
and 3 small children (and numerous
relations in the Southwest). Her dis-

ease was puimanary consumption
which developed its -if in December
last, and made such rapid progress
that she became prostrated in Janua-
ry, and was not able to be up any af-

ter that time Her sulferini^s seem d
to be greater than usual in cases of

the kind, and her husband being both
maimed and a Rheumatic, and iter

ciiildren small and needing her con-
stant care, tnade her condition and
that of her family, objects ofthe deep-
est solicitude to the writer, and to all

who knew them. They wore strangers

here, having come to Reidsville only a
short while before Christmas. She
made no acquaintance except upon
her bed of sickness but soon as the

condition of the family was found out

by the Christian pe<'pl.: of Reidsville,

she received attention to the last, and
a Christian burial when the Lord call-

ed her redeemed and sanctified spirit

to the land where "There is no more
sickness, sorrow, pain or death." Mrs.
Pierce was for several years a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church, but af-

ter her marriage to Mr. IMerce who was
a Baptist, she united with that church,

and so far as I have been informed
died an accredited member in that

communion.
The writer visited her a good many

times, and frequently talked with and
prayed for her, and can confidently

state she gave to the very last hour as

bright a testimony of ntire sanctifica-

tion and perfect resignation to the

will of God, as he has seen in a long
time.

She smiled sweetly and resign(>dly

even in the death struggle. ''Blessed

are the dead who die in the Lord."
I). R. But TON

Hastie—Died at her home, near
Rockingham, N. C, April ist 1885,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hastie, wife of Robt.
.1. Hastie, and daughter of Mr. Jacob
Watkins, aged about 24 years.

Several days before her death measles
C'»iminat«^d in deep co'.d or pneumo-
nia, and her sufferings were very great,

but at the death-houi near midnight

she was calm and in her right mind,
and passed away easily. Mrs. Hastie

was a kind spirited woman and p eas-

ant with her friends and associates.

Her father named her after his moth-
er, and on this account thought much
of her, and naturally, was much griev-

ed on account of her death, as were
the other members of his family. At
his request of me this tribute to her
memory is prepared. She was a mem-
ber of the M E. Church, South, at

Zion, where her body was interred.

The burial service was conducted by

Rev. W. S. Hales, quite a number of

sympathizing frier.ds were present.

T'o her friends and loved ones who
tenderly administered at her !)ed-side,

as I was told, she said, "I would like

to live, but I am prepared and leady

to go." Religion, alone, pure, simple

and undeflled,makes us ready ior death

and eternity, and every body should

labor industriously to know and be

satisfied that they have the right sort.

A religion that sustains and soothes

and makes us ready and willing to die

also makes us ready for the great

change and to leave friends, loved

ones, and the habitudes and associa-

tions of life. To them it is a sweet

calm and rest and peace, and they

would not care to countermarch this

life and live the same < nee more.

*'Not many a play is worth 'o recall

:

The .actors, o e by one come on, -the

curiains fall;

They iro away;
.\nd shifting serenes, and music long and

drear
Grates on the list'ner's ear;

We dreail the play.

An<l so, aschihlren tire of toys and sleep.

At the close ot life comes l«*ss and less to

keep,
No here alway •

And then s«> many that have gone before.

And catried h'>pes to abrigliter shore,

Ar-'singing. come!"

She leaves her husband and one
little son, Wm. Jenkins, five or .six

years old—named I suppose, after her

brother, I- ev. Wm. H. Watkins, and

Rev. J. W. .lensins, who for a lime

served on the Rockingham circuit,

besides a large number of relatives.

To them may life be bright and beau-

tiful, but should it be a ria ilolo

rosa, .sti I may they all be hopefully

busy.
».* -Y- pressing oinvttrd Ihroiigli the same

sbai p Ihoins,

.Vitii ble.'uing toots«eps, I'lrougii the

c I ill dark mis',

Following iind stru^^gling til th-y reach

the' light,

The rest, the sunshine of the f»r beyond."

F Sandford.

In Memorinm.

Died at his home in Green county,

March 12th, 1885, after a long and

painful sickness, Mr. Thos. H. Sugg,

in the 59th ye »r of his age.

** Leaves have tle'ir time to tall.

And Mowers to witiier at tin- North wind's

b'-eath,

And stJirs to .set; but all —
Thou hasi all sea.sons lor thy own, oh

death!'

Nothing but sincere desire to pay

an humble tribute to the memory of
{(one, "none ixuew but to love, and

named but to praise," induces the

writer to pen this notice.

Mr. Sugg, for a number of years

had suffered with rodent ulcer of the

bowels, and for two years preceding

his death was more or less confined

to his bed, though his pain was at

times intensely excruciating, he bore

his suffering cheerfu'ly with his fami-

ly and friends, devoting a great deal

of his time to reading, in which he

took great pleasure. In 1852, under

the ministry of Rev. Paul J Carrawuy,

he connected himself with the Meth-
odist Church. His devotion to the

church and the cause of Christ only

reflected the desires of his hear: to

serve his Maker in the channels at

his coiimand. i >eing perfectly conver-

sant with :hc Scriptures, his conver-

sation with his friends was both in-

structive and interesting to listen to;

and often during the long and weaiy

hours of night, has it been our pleas-

uie to hear him speak on those sub-

jects. Though confined at home, tied

down with the ills ofthe human flesh,

his work for the Master did not cease,

an., ofted have I thought, that upon
many minds his advice and the pa-

tience manifested in suffering lelt a

greater and more indellible impr^^ss

than had it come from any other source

Though distressing to witness his un-

avoidable suffering, I always felt bet

ter after spending a n'ght at his bed
side, and invariably left him, being

impressed with the thought that pdu
is not pain and death is not death

when overshadowed by such faith as

his in t'-e Lord Jesus Christ. Often in

the midst of acute suffer ng have I

heaid his voice , though broken, hum-
ming:

"Then:' 1 be rest by and l>y

There'll be rest by and by,''

He .survived his first wife to whom
he was married in 1848, and in 1856
was married to his present widow,

wbo, though herself an invalid for

years was constantly at his side ever

ministering to his wants and offering

ail the comforts human hands could.

Though he had no children of his

own, his affect ionaie disposition, and
love of children drew around him
many to whom he was a 1 that a la-

ther could be; and in his death the

orphan has lost a father, the wife an

affectionaK' husband, and the commu-
nity a beloved and respected citi/en.

Thos. M. Jokuan. '

DonsoN—Mrs. Lucinda Staples

Dodson, the subject of this noti je, was
born the 12th <'f ..'une 1812 in Patrick

county, Va., she was the daughter of

Cant. Charles l-osier, who was one

of the first settlers of that county. She
was married to Gol. Geo. C. Dodson
in ;he year 1S31, and died in peace

v.'iih God, and al mankind on the *th

of March 1885, aged 73 years. She
died of para ysis, having been para-

lized eight years before her death, du-

ring which time her sufferings were

severe, but she bore them with forti-

tude and meekness. She raised ten

children, five of whom preceded Iter

to the better land. The last one that

died was her oldest son. Rev. C. C.

Dodson, o* the N. C. Conf., who was

an able minister of the Gospel, called

away in the prime of life from the

work ofthe ministry to his eternai

rest.

The writer of this sketch formed
the acquaintanc ' of Sister Dodson
and her sainted husband more than 4o

years ago, was then their pastor at the

Meadow < hurch, in Patrick Co., Va.,

for two years and was acq tainted With

her to the day of her death. She was
connected wit 1 some of t e best fam-

ilies in the county She embraced re-

ligion and connected herself with the

Methodist Church at the age of 16, one

of the first of a large connection who
became devoted Methodists, ller

sainted husband was class leader and

Stew^ird of the Methodist ('hurch,

which recommended and sent forth

Dr. Abram Penn and Rev. Jas. Jami
son, of precious memory, into the min-

istry of the Va. Conf. He died in

great peace ab ut 25 years ago, after

having with the assistance of his de-

voted wife so trained their children

that they were all brought to a knowl-

edge of » he truth, and to become mem-
bers of the Church (of their parents)

in early life. After having suffered

on here three score and ten years, and
being made perfect through suffering

afflTctions, she has been cal ed home
to meet her sainted husband and chil-

dren to rest from afflictions, sorrow,

to 1 and pain to be ever -< ith the 1/Ord.

•'There from the river of His grace
Drink endless pleasures in."

.Ino. W. Lkwis.

Richmond "Advocate" lease copv.

Ladies love de'icicms perfumes. In

Parkttr's H.iir Daisain they not only

satisfy this taste, but have an article

which arrests fal ng hair, icmoves

llandrtilT, restores the origin..! color

and imp.ins a beautifu gloss, softness

and life. D <es not s dl the linen, is

not a dye, cleanly and economical.

april 8 im

MISCELLANEOUS.

U A :«r»r« . ' .c I-.'-- .i.nninl. Sum || >, .
^

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidioM In theif

Attack as those alfuctiiig the throat and liingi:

cone so trilled •with by the majority of Kuifer*

era. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

perhaps from a trilling or uuconscions ez«

pusure, is ofteu but the beginiiing of b. fatal

sickness. Avkk's Cueukv Pkltoral ha*
well proren its efficacy in a forty years' fight

V. lih throat and lung diseases, aud should b9
iakeu in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cared.
'•In li^,"7 I took a severe coM, which afected

my huips, 1 hud a toniMo oougb, and passed
iivlii K'l tvr night without sleep. Tli« doctors
F '.V.5 Mie up. 1 tried AvEK's Chekhv Pec-
••oijAL. which relieved my lungs, inluced
^>••^•p, and al1<'rded me the rest neoegsary
l«jr the recovery of my strengtli. By tlie
cciitiiiued use of the Pector.vl a perma-
!.• lit cure was ell'eited. 1 am now tJli years
oM, ha!e and hearty, and am sat.stied your
Ciii'.uuv rtcroKAL h;«ved me.

lIoKAeE FAiKBEOTHtB.'*
liockiugham, Vt., duly 15, lbt:2.

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
•'T^•llilo in the country last wintM- my littl«

Ik y. til rue ye.'trsoM, A\ais t'lken illw ";: orottp;
It ftwiiiod ail if he would tlie lio!'. .uingu-
i.^.iioii. One of the faiuily sut:t:esti.. ilie use
Cf AVKK'S CHKKKV I'ECTOHAI., a l>otr.Ie of
which was «lw.«ys k'pt in tlie hoi.t.*. Thli
V.4S tii> 1 in saiuH and fr* (jueiit <1<>sch, and
t*><nu- delij-ht in h .-s than hall an lieur the
liiue I ."Uii-nt was breathing c;i^iiy. l/ie doc-
l.»r 8;ii.i tliat the Cm i:i'V ITf'iop.'^i had
tfMvc.l ni\ (LoHng's lile. Can you uxnoer at
our gnaitude? Sincerely \nurH,

Mi{s." J.M.M.\ G^n^•»^v."
159 West 128th St., ^ew Vork, Jlay IC. 1882.

•* I Ivave used Ayer's Chekrv rECTORAL
!n my Inmily for ."evcral years, and ;l • not
besi'. to to i»ronouine it the most (iTcctual
remorty for couyhs aud colds we Iwive ever
tried. A. J. Chanb."
Lake Cryf tal, Minn., March 13, 1662.

•* I sul'cre.^ iV»r eight years from Bronchitis,
and .ificrl' in many remedies with ne suo-
cci<s, ] »v.i!4 <-i;.. d by the tise of Ayk.r's ( H£a*
av 1 CeTji;.. . , JOSEPU WALi.Ka."
Byhaliu. 5; :'.«., April 6, 1882.

*•! c.innot «=.-v onouph In praise of AvpR'f
CnEKUv I'l .••!,.. !. believing as I do that
but for its u i fhould lon£ since Luve died
from lung tr.>- lee. E. Bkaopos."
ralesiine, i cxas, April 22, 1882.

Ko case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly reUered

l>y the use of Avek's Chehrt Pectorai.,

And it will aluays cure when the diseitse la

not already beyond the control of meditdne.

I-nr.PARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Drufgistt.
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NEv\ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Moseley's
American Ic European House,

13)2 JPa.yetteville Street,

ROOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD I WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES moderate! a QUIET PLACE!

LJinES' AXn (iEXTLEMEys DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED,

:STABLIlSIJEiri80or

Julius Lewis and Co.,

K VLEIGH, X. C.

HARDWARE.
R

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

, SPOKES and HUBS.
liuhber and Leather Belting^ Lime, Cement and Plaster^

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/i£ ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove, The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Gounfry Merchants Goods at Wholesale Lowest Prices.

rT^

m.M
Treatment For

6-iy.

And Diseases of the
EAO. THROAT & LUNGS!

Can be taken a. hoir>e. No case
incurable when our questions
ace properly answered. Write
for rircuLirs, testimonials, etc.,

kftT. T. f. CUILas. Tr«T. AU*,

R. R. Co.

STERNBERCER'S
|

Folding Dress Pillow.
folds into one-twentieth of its size when
clo>ed and weighs but two pounds.

Perfection, Durability, Simplicity.
The Foldinff Dross Pillow i.s simply perf<-et.

Can Im> folded in a si'iond and put any where.
jM We ffuarantee one pillow to outwenr'a dozen
L5? old style stuffed sliam pillows, liousekcepeis

buy tuem on si^dit.

,. ^ *2.00 PER PAIR.
dcliveroa on receipt of p ice

nn Piniil flkifl V" f"r«"!^, A- Haly^' <•""'' St., NowTork.
UU., riqUl, UUlO, Jtlin v. Kowlcr. rw, .stat- St., Chicat' '. IH.
3 N. Gay St., Buitiniore, and Furniture liealcrs (Jenerally.

mar 25-4t eow

Condens<>(l Scliediile.

BRAINS (iUlNti SOUTH
N».. 4 •,

D.iiiy.
* .V") i 1.

Dated M..y 11. ls<A.

Lonvi' W'i'Uloiv

Arrivi^ Tarhiiro,

L».!avcTarl)oro,

.\rrivc K»«ky .Mount, 4 J;;]) in. 6 4(5

r> 40 ]i 111

3 no p lu

Leavi' Wilson, 4 47 ji ni. 7 12
\ir'ivc 'J-'M-sborn, H ?>7 ]> ni. 7 51

L',';ivc Warsaw,- 6 40 p in

Leave IJnr^iiw. 7 4>^ p in.

.Vrrivo irilmiii<,'t(»n >") p ni. 10 10

TRAINS (iOiNG NORTfl.
No. 4:5. No. 47,

Ihiily. Dailf.
Leave Wilmin>,'l<)n, 8;;."»i)ni. liOitam
Leave ,lJur^Mw. •.» ;vi p in. U 4.'j ;i m
Leavi' \V.ir>iiv\-, 10 44 ;» in. 10 4'.' .• in

\rrive(i<)ld~l)oro 11 47 p in. 11 4.' :. m
Leave Wilson, 12 40 a ra. 1*2 ."».'» p m
.\rrive R<«(iy .Nfoimt, 11 l-") u in. 1 l!> j !;.

NOW. NOW, NOW IS THE TIME\

SPRING TIME I

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. H. HcLEiK'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifier in

the utorld.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

EVERY SEASON.

.Vrrive Tarh,iro,
Leave Tarboro.

2:m* ]> 111. 2 :{n ., m
3 00 y m. 10 00 it ni

Arrive W^eldon, 28.5 in. 2"i.">i'r!!.

Train on Scotiand iNeck Lra ica

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., dai y, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South wi'l stop only
at Wi son, Goldsboro and Ma^n^oiia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at \^ eldon for all points Norih
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday v a Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f r

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleeoers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen 'I Passenger Agt.

RockfordWatches

k'iiur Dower cuuioc nnv^-.f,-. ^'>--j j' i-~si;"'»

all disea^^^of tT; Woocirard Riving HeVUh, fiUl l^o^^'' *«; IS"SJ ladue^J" SiweU.

S

bodv. Who will Butier from Liver Complaint or Diseases of the Stomach, luauej a, uoweis, or

Bladder, when buch a great Remedy is within their reach l

Sleeplessness,
Night ^weats.
Sallow (;omplexlon.
Hot Flushes, Fainting Spells,

Nervousness,
Failinjr Eyesight caused by
WtaknesH,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes,
ficaldlag Hot Urine,
Brick Ihist I)epo.sit,

Frothy Urine,
Uteriao Weakness,

Falling ofthe Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples.
L0H8 of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Plupgish Circulation,

(old Feet and Hands,
liheumatlsm,
Peevisluicss,
Obstinate ( onstipation,

il.trt Tronbles,

Blii.l'ler Fever,

Milwaukee, Wis., M.i-ch 6th, I880.

Db. J. H. McLean, St. Louis. lAi...

Dear Sib :—Having been trmbled wun
Female Complaint for some time.b.v the advice

of a St Louis lady, I tried Dr J. H. McLean 8

StrenKtheuiuK Cordial and Blood Puritier. and
am happy to say that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I con-

sider it the best medicine for that purpose la

theworld.^^^
ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. Nowlin, (ireenfield, Tenn., writes:—
Send me another supply of Dr. .1 II. MtLcan s

Sirengthcning Cordial and Blood Purifier.

It gives such satisfaction and soils so well liero

that we are unable to keep a supply on hand.
Mingsville, Mo., .l.iu. 4th, IhSa.

Db J. H, McLean, St. Louis Mo.
Drah Sir:—I look upon your .stren^benlng

Cordial and Blood Purifier as ih« fineBt medi-
cine m the market. 1 use it in my fi mlly and
all ray customers speak of it in the hi(?hest

terms. I w<ml<i not be \vi».houtitiu ihc houso
if it cost ten dollars a bottle.

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MINGS.
John O. K. White, San An>;t lo. Texas,

says:— Dr. J. H. McLean's Strenptlienlng

Diarrhosa or Bloody Flux.
Lung aud Liver Diseases;
Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Bluefl^

Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
Pimples, Sores and Blotches
on the Face and Skin.

Colic I'ains.

Cordial and Blood Purifier is the most rapid

selling medicine we have here. It is used by
all classes with the happiest result.

Dr Fonda, of Jefferson. Cook County, His.,

xvrit^s:-! have n/ed Dr J li McLean'a
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier In

my practice for years \rithout a single iustanoe

of its failure. For Feraal* Complaints I con-

sider it unequalled, bting rapid and certain

in its action. .... . n ..- j,

.

Fn.m Mess. R. W. Mackm & Son, ^i adkin-

ville f^ Carolina:—Your Strengthening t;ur-

dial 'and lilood Purifier is In great demand.
It cives universal Biaisfaction and is almost

as staple as sugar and coflTae in this vicinity.

Lerov, Minn., March 5th, 1885.

Dr J. H. McLHAN.St. Louis, Mo. . „ ^ , .

Dear Sir:-Owing to the intense heat last

e.immer In ttie harvest field many in thU
n.-ii'hl)orhood were_pro8trated at work, ana
manv of them are afflicted with chronic dlar-

rha»i and kindred diseases. But by the

advice of a friend I UB«?d your Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier, and have been aa

well as ever, although 1 was more exposed

than the majority of those who have beeu
more or less sick ever siiicx;.

YouIm trul^'. HAST. MEECHELL.

AvunequmUeA in EXACTING SEB VICE.
Ua«d by th« Chief
Mechaniciait of tlie
U. S. Coast Survey

:

by the Adniiralj
commandinKin the

;

U. .^. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro-
nomtcal work ; and
by I.,oconiotive
Knffineer»<* C(*n-
dactorf) an<l Kail-
way men. They ;tre \

_ rec<>Kniz4'd hs:
ifor all nses In which close '

time and durability are r«.
qiii4lt«'((. Sold in |»rnici|>al

|

Dr. J. If. MoLean'.s Strengthening Cordial and Blood PuriUer is a NeTer-

Failin? Remedy, and Can IJo Relied on. ^^ ^«
$1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLFS, $5.00.

Z>r. J.H.McLEAN.S. E. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. I^ols, Xo.

iweE^rciiieH and towns by th«< COM-
.--— -,_w - pANY'S 'xcluslve Asrents
lMiaingj«w«l«r«, u'U >{riTe a Full Wairanty. !

aujr *2<)-26t eow. !

IHlOmeEE & GONARD GO'S
BEAUTIFUL EVER-BL003IIN«

SarfJY^atSSppCtaltyisgTowinjiaDdrii trit.iiting

08ES—we deliver ^rrong P'>t 1^1 inte, f^uil m\h U>t

immedia'e bloom, t.il'oly by mail .11 «11 Pest O.lioea.

5 .Splendid Vitrierlr;*, -/-"r <>>• '^^^W'• !»d ;<*

OTHER VARIETIES 2,3,^ 10 FOh SI
tcuordir.K t4iVAlua. I5ondfi>rot;r N»*\v<;i:l£j?j •' ;'P

e!.?gantly illns und chooBs from over5<X) nn*-- c »•• it«

Addreiw, THE DINGEE & CONAKO CO.,
Row Growenj, Went lirove, t'lit"ster to., Fa«

i,.i, 4_io. row

ROSES
tVb 2o 4t «'t)\r.

5% SAWPLn -^'h C::Tr.l03ue#" 23 C-, 4for S-iv. «r<icrnow,

V»M. 4». KtKU, Cha;iiL)ct.ourg, P».

iau7-3in

\r,ENT.^ W.VV EDf(»rth • b «' :'n.'. apte«t

(ieili':r I'ietr* al Book-* .in«i '• b1c< Prlc%

lucel {'.!»••• c<ot. National iPubiisliinj: 0».

^^SON & ADDJSOiv
r^ "STAR vS^^ BRAPn>" O

TOBACCO MANURE.
^'ie manufactu'-e of this Fertilizer in attended with the greatoili

Lml '?Tnftred bv US under <mv own immediate personal supervi-

Z^:'^^:^t^%^in^^^^'' BRIGHT TOBACCO.
Wo b-lieve that more Fine Tobacco ha^s been raised m the Sta^

.t '%^'^NIA AND NORTH 0AT>0I.TNA. with the ''Star Brand**

fpe^'aftobacco Mauuro, than wit. uU other Commercial Fertilizer.

v'jiubiaed.

Crops raised with it b-ing the highest average prices In all mark-

ets of Virginia and Nji'li' v:; a-olina.

'.he fact that it is made invVirginia, in the centre of the to^a**®
"f^**^,^^ "J??

cf great experience in the manufacture of fertilizer, and thorou^Wy fa^ar^
hP wants of the tobacco plant ^having been largely interested in both the cultum

^ \,„f«^t«r*. of tobacco) Is the best guarantee of its beiii» properly prepared ot

,rrsr/^are t:::^:^, kid that it wtn famish J-t whatUj. ..anter needs I.

order to make the very best crop his sod and the season will admit ot

For sale by Agents at aU important points in Virginia. North >.nd

ith carouna.
^^j^Qf^ ^ ADDISON. Manufrs. Richmond. Va. .
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FAMILY READING.

Pray From The Heart.

a

"I
Without the heart prayer is

wretched mockery. Do not say :

read my collect this morning;" you

may read tifty collects and be none

the better; do not say : "I went

through the prayer which I learned

from a j;odly mother;" you may go

through it tweiity thousand times, and

yet nev- r pray once. Unless the

heart speaks with God,thou hast done

nothing for thine own good with all

thy paternosters or other goodly

words: nay, thou mayest have done

something to thine own hurt in all this

pretense of praying. I fear that much
so-called public prayer is nothing bet-

ter than presumptous sin.

If your child should come to you

and ask a favor in an affected voice,

would you notice him ? If, instead of

5aying, "Dear Father, I want so and

so," he should take up a book and

intone such words as these, "Dearly

beloved father, I have to request of

thee that thou in thy great af-

fection wilt give unto me such and

such things," yod would not regard

his nonsense. You would say, "Come,
boy, what do you want ? Tell me
plainly;" and if he continued to in-

tone, you would drive him out of the

room, perhaps with the aid of your

foot. I tear that this praying in sing

song is the most fearful mockery God
ever hears. Fancy Peter, when he

was beginning to sink, intoning,

"Lord,save me."When the heart really

gets to speak with God, it cannot talk

in affected tones : it throws such rub-

bish overboard.

But cannot a man pray with his

heart and yet use a written prayer ?

Certainly he can. Many have done

so for years. If you cannot walk

without y ur crutches, I would sooner

you walked with them than nut at all.

Still, it is not the best words put to-

gether by the most devout men that

ever lived, nor the holiest language

composed extemporaneously by your-

self, that can make up prayer if the

heart be gone.

—

Spiinjeoa.

A House with a History.

The following story is lold about a

house in Sonierville, ]VIass., just below

Willow Bridge, which passengers over

the Boston and Lowell Railroad can

readily distinguish.

Nearly thirty years ago a young
man, whose name it is not necessary

to give, built it for his bride, intend-

ing to pay for it gradually, as his

worldly goods increased, to all of

which she agreed
When the wedding dity was appoint-

ed, the trousseau ready, and the house
finished, he took the lady out from
Boston to inspect it. After going

over the house he presented her with

a deed to it for a wedding gift. Know-
ing his circumstances, she was as-

tonished that he had actually paid for

it. He explained that buying a ticket

in a lottery, he had drawn the first

prize, which just covered the cost ot

the house. The Puritan maiden
protested she would not take a home
obtained by gambling, and refused the

deed. His argumants were of no
avail; she remained obdurate.

When they left the house he locked
the door, and threw the key into a

brook near by. The next day he
boarded up the windows, and on'y the

spiders and mice have occupied it.

The man never married; he became
rich, but is a wanderer on the face of

the earth. The woman never marri

ed—she is still living, poor and an
invalid.

Botafogo Bay, Rio De Janeiro.

The city of Rio de Janeiro, in lira

zil, is the largest in South America.

Tho Bay of Botafogo, on which the

city is built, is a beautiful sheet of

water,and affords a safe and cnimodi

ous harbor. It is also well defended

by fortifications.

Rio de Janeiro, being the capital of

Brazil, is the home of the empen r.

Dom Prdro II., the present ruler, is

an emperor whose wise and paternal

rule has won him the aftection of his

people and the respect and confidence

of the world. When he visited this

country in 1876, his unostentatious

manner and his desire to see and ex-

amine everything that could be made
a benfit to his people commanded the

warmest approval of all who met him.

Brazil is rapidly going forward in ed-

ucation, the arts, manufacture, and

internal improvements. F(T this pro-

gress she is largely indebted to the in-

domitable industry and perseverance

and the wise foresight and prudent

administration of Dom Pedro. Gov.

Jarvis of N. (.'., has recently been ap-

pointed the U. S. Minister to this

country. Our Missionaries are doing

a fine work there.

Lost With Her Husband,

At a recent noonday prayer-meeting,

the Rev. Dr. Bonar said : "One Sab-

bath evening a lady asked me to visit

a woman who was dying. She was
anxious to see a certain minister

whose name she had forgotten, but

upon my name being mentioned to

her, she thought it must be me. I

went at once and began to speak

about Jesus; but evidently there was
something on the woman's mind, for

do what I could, she would not give

heed to my words, but persisted in

asking, *Do you believe that a man
whose whole life was beautiful and

irreproachable, but who died denying
Christ, is in beaven ?* I knew she

referred to her husband, who was a

Frenchman, and I did not wish to

answer, but rather, tried to g -t her

own salvation made sure. At last I

told her that as he did not believe in

Christ, I did not think he could be in

heaven With a heartrendering cry

she replied, *Oh, then, I do not wish

to be in any place where my husb md
can not be. 'So I had to leave her The
lady who asked me to make the visit

subsequently told me that it was an-

other minister whom the invalid once
heard preaching 'that it did not matter

what we believed provided our lives

were moral,' and the poor woman
tried to console herself by what a

blind man told her was the right

path."

When Does a Tree Grow?

What Young Men Have Done.

A shoft time ago a gentleman was
preaching in the open air; his subject

was f/roicth in (jracc. ^i the close of

the meeting a man approached him
and said, "Our minister has been
preaching some excellent sermons on
that subject, and I have been trying

to grow in grace this lo.ig time, but I

find I never can succeed." The
preacher, pointing to a tree, said, "Do
you see that tree '" "Yes," was the

wondering reply. ' Well, it had to be
planted before it couid grow. In like

manner you must b • root d and
grounded in Chiist before you can
begin to grow.' The man understood
his meaning, and went away to find

Christ; and soon he was rooted in

Christ, and brought forth fruit to his

praise.

—

Excha injr.

Holy Life.

Tenderness Toward Others.

Bear with each other's faults. Love
one another and help one another.

Pity each other. Bear each other's

burdens. We are all moving on a

great march, a vaster assembly than

ever moved through the wilderness of

old, and we stand related to Him,
and He to us, and we to each other.

We shall therefore Iook back with

unspeakable sorrow at the jars and

discords and the uncharities of this

moral life, and for every sweet kind-

ness, for every loving helpfulness, for

every patience, and for every self de-

nial or self-sacrifice we shall lift up
thanks to Almigthy God.

—

Crown of
Glory,

Victims of youthful indiscretions,

suffering from nervous debility, lack

of self-confidence, impaired memory,

and kindred symptoms, should send

10 cents in stamps for large illustrat-

ed treatise, giving means of certain

cures.with numerous testimonials. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical

Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

N. Y.

"Frailty, thy Name is Woman."—Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body,

"Tis true, 'tis true, 'tis a pity.

And pity 'tis, tis true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-

tion" is the best restorative tonic for

physical frality in women, or female

weaknesses or derangements. By
drugi^ists. Price reduced to one dol-

lar.

Woman's Suffering and Keliof.

TliO!*e laiitruid tires(»mc scnsatM)ns,nuisin<.r^'

you to feel xan-ely able to lie on your fctt

;

tliJtt ronstiint drain tliait is takini; from your
systimail ils ftjrniitr elaslii-ity; drivin:^ the

liiooTM from yourcbecks; tliat continual strain

upon vour vital forci's, roiulertnir you irrita-

Me anil fretful, ean easily be removetl by tlie

use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters.

Trre};uli»rities and obstructions of your sys-

tem, are. reliewd at on« »; while the special

cause of i.crioilical pain are i»cnnanently re

moved None receive so much ijci;elit, and

nom- are •'o pn)foundlT i:rateful, atid show
such an interest in .u'commendiny^ llwp Bit-

ters a« women.

A Postal Card St»ry.

T was iilli'cted witli kidney and urinary

Trouble—
"For twelve yoarsl"
Alter trying all the doctors and patent med-

icin«'s I c<»uld hear of. 1 used two bottles of

Hop
"Bitter.-:"

And i am ]>crfeetlv cured. I k(^ep it

"AM the time!" respc(tfullv, B, V. Booth,
.Snt'.lsluiry, Tenn.— M:iy 4. Is^'nj.

MiHCKLLANKOUs.

Showing the couditiou ui the Con-

uecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Company:
ASSETS. Dec. 31st, l!S84.

Value of real estate and jfrouud

rcnt-5 ttwiicd by the Conijcmy,
Hess tlie auKHint of eneumbran- ^^^ ^
ees thereon,) $ll,7.5.5,T8:3..5^

Louus on bond and mortjrasre (du-

ly recorded and bein;; liret liens

on the fee simple,) 2T,006,6bw.b2

Amount of stock* and bonds of

the United States, and of this

itnd other States, ulso all other

btocks and bonds absolutely

owned by the company v*,»w4,u«o.-.:>

St(»eks, bonds, and all ')thor seen-

rities (except mortjjajfe,^ hy-
.

pothecated to the Company as

collateral security for cash ac-

tually loaned by the Company, 28:3,000.00

Interest due «.N: accrued on slocks
,^ ,^^^,

add other securities 1,040,420.<4

Cash in Co's principal office and
belonsrinjr to the Comp;in3-, de-

posited in Bank, 7o9,n0.(}4

Cash in hands of Agents, and in

transitu
ci n^M-o

Piemiunis or assessments unpaid 51,900 *d

Premium or assessment loans and
notes 2,0tJ4,72.3 >i

Total Assets,

LIARILITIES.

$5:i,430,o;;2.»l

Losses unpaid,incl iding those re-

sisted..!. . .. 11314.55.5.75

Reserve, as recpiired by Law ... 48.41S,4UM»0

All other Claims, .501,2iH»..W

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOKS
AT KEDUCED RATES.

History of Methodism in Georgia, .5:^8

pa<rc"s,18 steel platcs,a few copies only $1.00

Life ef Bishop Andrew . . ... . ... . • • - • ; • • 1 -00

Life <»f John W. Knight—Methodist
])reacher—a wonderful story

From Darkness to Liirbt—for penitents,

each
Young Methodist
Work in the Light
Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns
Old Test. Lessons

I will also send circular of my aids for the

deaf on application . This aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear con-

veniently is the cheapest and best conversing

tube in the world. WARRANTED TO SAT-
ISFT.
On all the books I will give to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

25

5
5

o

5

MISCELLANKOCjs.

anl7.tfj Macon, Ga.

Total Liabilities, «i40,234,374.o4

f7,.502,014.1K)

0,4'.K>,f>45.74
Total Income,
Total Expenditures

North Carolina Business In 1884

Risks written «= 107,U9.00

Pn-mium? received — 07,314.52

Losses paid on risks taken 46,410.00

Losses incurred 51,410 00

President, J. S. Greene.
Vice-President, John M. Taylor.
Secretary, W. ti. Abb«)t.

General Agent, S. D. Wait.

BuADKOun, Pa., May 8, IS7T).

It has cured me of several disea>c>, such as

nervousness, sickness .-'t the stouia«h, nioMth-

ly troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day in

a" year, since I to<)k Hop Bitters. All mv
neighbors use them.

Mus. Fanxie Gueex.

$3,000 LOST.
"A tour to Europe that cost m' .*n,(>00, did

"me le->* ir'»*>d than one l)ottle of Hoj» Bitters;

"they als<i cured my wife of lift, en years' iier-

"vous weakness, sletj lessness and dyspe;-
*sia.' R. .M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. Bi.ooNfiN'oviM.E, O., May 1, '70.

.ViKS— I have been sutTering ten years, and
1 tried your Hop Bitters, and it did me more
:,'ood than all the doctors.

Mis.s ,S'. 8. Boone.

Bahy Snvod
Wo a re so thankful to -ay that our nursing

b.iby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and j>rotraclcd constipation and irregularity

of the boM'cls by the use of Iloit Dillers by its

mother, which at the s.-ime time restored her
to perfect health and strenirth.

—The Parents, Rochester, N. T.

J^^None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. .Vhun all the vile.

r.oi<onous ?tulVwith "Hop" or "Hops" in their

name.

STATE OF North Carolina
Ottiee ot Secretarj- of State,

Insurance Depart3ient,
Kaleigh, N. C, 14th Apr., 1885.

In compliance with Sec. 9 of "Au
Act to consolidate the Insurance
Laws of North Carol in;t,'' I certify

that the above is a tiue extract

from the sworn statement of the

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Comi)any, on Dec. 31st, 1884, now
on tile in this Department.

W. L. Saunerrs,
Secretary of State.

The Great Electric Lamp.

50 CANDLE POAVER.

#1

As a stimulus to young men we call

out the following : Alexander the

Great died at thirty-three. Napoleon
had achieved all his victories at thirty-

seven. Washington was twenty-
seven when he covered the retreat of

the British army under Braddock, and
not forty in 1776. At thirty-three,

Jefferson wrote the Declartion of In-

dependence. At thirty, Hamilton
helped to frame the Constitution of

the United States. At twenty-three,
Melancthon wrote the Loci Communes^
which passed through fifty editions in

his lifetime. At thirty-three, he
wrote the Augsburg Confession. At
twenty-nine, Ursinus wrote the Heid-
elberg Catechism. Zwingle wrote his

chief works before forty, and died at

forty-six. At the Disputation of Leip-
sic, Luther was thirty-five; at the Diet
of Worms, thirty-seven. At twenty-
seven, Ca'vin wrote the Institutes.

Moses sent young men to spy out the
land of Canaan,and Joshua sent young
men, as spies, to Jericho. Saul,David,
and Solomon achieved their greatest
works l^efore they had reached middle
life. John the Bapiist and the Apos-
tles did their lifework as young nien,

and Jesi s Christ finished his labors
and end ired his sufferings ns a young
man. Not a decrepid, worn-out life,

but the warm blood of manhood's
morning, did he shed upon the cross
for the world's redemption. Reader,
lire y* u ^^aiting till you <i;row older ?

May tlu-^i" < xaniples incite you no/r

to put your hand to the plow, and let

the Lord work n»i^htily through you.
•'I have written unto you, young men
bi-cause yon ar^i strong, and the
A'ord of God abideth in you." i

j.»hn 2: 14.— y. ^f. c. A mdch-
man.

A holy life is made up of a number
of small things; little words, not elo-

quent speeches or sermons; little

deeds, not miracles nor battles, nor

one great heroic act of mighty martyr-

dom, make up a true Christian life.

The little, constant sunbean, not the

lightning; the waters of Siloam *'that

go softly ' in the meek mission of re

fteshment, not the "waters ot the

river, great and many," rushing down
in noisy torrents, are the true symbols
of a holy life. The avoidance of lit-

tle evils, little sins, little inconsis-

tencies, little weaknesses, little follies,

indiscretions and imprudences, little

foibles, little indulgences of the flesh;

the avoidances of such little things as

these go far to make up, at least, the

negative beauty of a holy life.

—

Bunar,

Hiding Sin.

There are some persons who think

it much easier to bury a sin

than to repent of it. I5ut it is

a very hard thing to hide a sin.

It is like hiding a seed or a root in

the ground. It draws strength in its

concealmemt, and fina'ly, pushing up
throii<;h the soil, brings forth fruit,

sixty and a hundred fold. >in is

not dead enoui^h to be safely buried.

It is like a smoldering li.ime. It is

like a poisonous Sc;ed; it ^^ill work
ruin in its concea'ment, and finally

brc^ik out into open ungodliness, and
destroy on e^ery hand. A sin needs

WANTED.—A number of relia-

ble gentlemen who can play a few

tunes on Piano or Organ, will give

liberal salary and pay all expenses.

Good recommendations required, ad-

dress .1. L Stone, Raleigh, N. C.

april 15, 4t.

LET ON THE LIGHT.

The Great Red Dragon, an ap-

peal against the liquor license system,

will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,

50 cents a dozen, $4.00 per thousand.

Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

W. W. Bennett,
apl 15-31. Ashland, Va.

«

I desire to employ several good re-

liable gentlemen that can perform on
Piano or Organ, to travel through the

country and sell organs. Good re-

commendations required. Address, J.

L. Stone, Raleigh, N. C. [apl 15 4t.

^>»«^
Imported Partrid&re Cochiiifi.

I have two yards ol the finest Par-
f idge Cm'hins fowls in the State. Al-
Ho one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
iiiil>orted Lang««hans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at $2.()0 per
Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely

packed and delivered to Express
Company at Raleigh. Address,

Gko. W. Poe,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb ll-:l-ni.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
1 wi;-li to jtulilii'li a new «'(litioM nf my works

liy -utwrrii tiot). Thai I niiiv Uiiow liow inanj"
)."> ''iMixli wi.li.uit li:iz;»nl I 'loire Ilir prcucli-
, f', aii'lliiyiiK'ii to inriMiii Jiie l>y ;, .lil at onco
!, iW ni:MiV of^'at-h ll«^' will tiik«'.

Burns coal-oil nt

liny to>t with abso-

lute >tifet y. One
Lam]> equals four
four-loot (tus Jets,or

two ('ii;lit-foot Jets.

Its liLTlit is equal to
4 to ordinary lamps
Buin^ 8 hours with-
out cfi linir, at a

cost <'f one-iiiilf cent
per hour, iK'inff the
chca]>est liirht ever
invented. By the
liiws 'if nature it is

non-0 xplosivo. No
odor, no siuoke, nor
broken chimneys.

—

lic-int: made of metal
it will not break by
fallinsr. Its lijrht is

-•V:^ ]*'*r cent whiter
anci l(X) per lent
steadier than sjas-

lijrht. The fount can
be attached to any

jras hurncr, ordinary lamp-brstcket, or chan-
delier. It is s|)ecially ada])ted to lijjhtini?

Count rj' Churciies, Stores, llotels, ete. Be
ware of lamps represented to be the Electric,
whicli have not tlie name of tin; make/ stamp
cd on the Lainj>.

" ill ship Sample, subject to approval, to
any respon-ible dealer Every lamp bcarinjc
our name is jjuaranteed. Dealers imuI agents
wanted in unoccupied ter'-itory.

Manufacturers,
:;60 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

•^
.m^-'^^
>^^^

.
-^*»^ "V»~J^ ''*>'^i^

ASplendidOffer
For the n«xt four Aveeks, conimencinfrTues-

day, April 21st, I will jrive to every cash pur-

chaser of ijoods, exceeding in value $15.00. a

perfect watch, an excellent time-keeper.

ES TABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Baltimoi-e, — IWtdl.

Importehs and Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR E.

J^^Orders anMejnting to?20orover senttfree

of frcl;iht charjres !>y express.

SPECIAL ANKOUNGEMEHf

To the Ladies.
Miss Ma'^'icie llee&c, at 2(Kt Fayettoviiu -.

has an elc;;ant line of Sprini; ami ^i.,>
'"'

Millinery now ready f*r tlie tr.Kk.
A)i m

'

Novelties in

Shapes, Flowers, Feathor?i,Rii,i,«yj.
^^.^

Many useful as well as fancy n<ir;,,,j.^ ^^

as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans. .V: .

We buy our jjoods as cheap as thty can \

bouirht; can therefore sell as low u-- ;,;iy

Orders from a di>tauce solicited; {iromi.t 'f

tention j^iven to same. Addiv». '^*

Miss Maggie Rekse, Kalei-h, x ^^

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN and BLOon
DISEASE

FEOH

PMfiEs 10 scEorca

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum,with JtsaponizineitfV
ing and burning-, instantly relieved bv u \va I

bath with Cuticura Soap and a sinj^le anpli^'^
tion of Cuticura, the great Skin Cure.

'"''"

This repeated dailv, with two or three doses «»

Cuticura Resolvent, the New Blood Purifcr •-

keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure iZ
unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid°
neys active, will speedily cure Eczema. Tetttr
Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus. Sra'
Head, Dandruff, and every snecies of Itchir.J'

Scaly, and Pimply Humors of the Skin and Scair
with Loss of Ilair, when the best physicians aid
all known remedies fail.

Cuticura Remedies are absoluttlv pur? jj,j

the only infallible Blood Purifiers and" Skin Buu.
tifiers free from poisonous ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, Citicura, jo cents-

Soap, 35 cents ; Resolvent, |i. Prepared In- Po^l
TER Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. \fAss

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."'

E CHILDRi

(jriitmir t«»r

ouiftti.lrfss 'At'l

C- OCATE.)
iVrs to quej

D1U5 in this oil

frio.e »l:»te ofiju

tiortlie paper.

Acrs to Pu/zi
tjonust :i<*(7);npJ

or t c:ina<>t be ||

I^VwiARY ANL

PROGI

BIontJMLeetiiig

FOR A

Prr Mgetin

Scr*ire Le4

12. R3- 14-

Jlt/'—Swee|

KoVall.

IIff.-{Se\i

on Mc.)

Lert.—'^Phl

Life.'

Fivninutes

the edition ol

Prer.

Dolixjij,

Adtfrnmentl

KBCDLAR PRICE, J3

Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon appli-

cation.

, ,- , 1 /•.!-•» 1 1
r<rm>: l'»;ipti-'iij, $1. •.'•">: Kxi'<-rim<nt.il Ro-

to be flraggc-d out of its hia.ng-place i

,-, „„n,T.V; PaH-o-nitlon in Ikavc. 7.V; Open )

and e.xtirpateil. Hiding it only gives
|
t'.Mui.uuiion, i^l; Kcjly '•» U-iw.ir^ Kviu (,f

it a fresh hod. "Whoso covereth his
\

^''^
"/ '!"V'''".!': r'nr,..?n'"'"p' '" ^;'-«''»7-*

, ,, 1 ^ • .. ^ I .lud ilcalcr- o!ic.r<»urtli ull. r.iynicnt on de

I

The Waterlmry Watch Co ifuarantee the
watch and I iruarantee the rlotliinsr, !-'hoe.<,

hats, Ac, both a< rcjrards quality and price,
apiinst all competition.

D. S. WAITT.
CLOTHES, SHOES, HATS, and GENTS

I^irnisliiiig Groods.
ILVLEIGIT, : : : : : N. C.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

PRODUCE, l5C.

— TO —

JONBS & POWELL,

COMMISSION MEIWIIANIS.

AND JOBBERS OF

Grain, Hay,
Jfealf Fi"vr^

Mm-Feed,

Coal Wood,
Lumber, La^hs,

Shinfjles, ctr-., <\cc.

JONES it POUELL,

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

•ialeigh, N. C
sept 27-ly.

Some Recent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY SMETaODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj G88 Pages.

This great work is printed either with or

without illustrations,and is the cheapest work
of its class now before the puhlic. This His-

tory will lind an abidijijj place in the litera-

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Metllodi^m

will add very lar:^ely to the literature on the
subject, and cause much profitable study of

the doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Amont; the books cominjf under our notice
that of Bishop H. X. McTyeire, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, is especially
prized for itji very many excellences, among
which is its perfect candor and honest pre-
sentation of the views of the best /Southern
men on the controversy on slavery and its

consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of a warm personal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to give his own side of historic
facts, and wc fully recognize the justice of
balancing accounts once in awhile. Bishop
McTyeire is a tlutrough Methodist, and great-
ly honored the American Church at the Ecu-
menical Conference in London. The book
before us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pages,
and is well prijitcd and bound. The frontis-
piece gives excellent pictures of John and
Charles Uesley, George Whitetield, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The sketches of
the rise -'f M»*.thodism are vivid and graphic.
Mc began to read the book when time was
very precious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic ref. rences arc very inter-
esting. The cliange from Komanism to Pro-
testantism under Eliza»>elh, the Puritan war.s
vicliirics, and defeats, the moral decay of
England wlien Methodism was born, are very
forcibly brought out. Bi.-hop McTyeire has
an individuality and style of his own, and any
• •ne \\iiol<ii()us him wiil see him all throu^Mi
the book. Tlie book is ful of inspiration, and
gives us stronger hope of still greater tri-
umi)hs ''—CdHjhi'nki ChriMlHiiAih'urntr.

Tiic prices of the book are as follows:

Cloth, plain
"

with engravings,
Fliilf morocco, " "

Full " uiit " "

Prospcctii- Tiir ciinvassiji;; a"-en

THREE GREATOFFERS
First Great Offer.

Louisville, Ky., Mar. 12, '85.

As we hare nad thousands
of requests asking upon
what terms the Waterbary
Watch could be obtained,
we will say, from «nd after

this date, for a limited
time only, any one who
sends us a new subscriber,
and $3.00, will receiTC the
watch prepaid. Or
We will make the offer to,

dull raisers who have seati
us a club since Oct. i, 1884J
to send them the Watch on!
receipt ot $3.70, in P. O.
Order, or Postal Note. We
offer the celebrated Wa«-
erburjr AVatch.,Av«rjr'«
Garden Ploiv & Home and Farm one year

for9B.50. The price of the watch alone is $3 50,

Garden Plow$4.75, and Home and Farm 50 cents.

Second Great Offer.
We offer Avery's Garden

PloMT, Weekly CouHrr-
JTourtial (Hon. Henry VVatter-

son, editor), and Home and
Farm one year for 111.75,

which is the price of the Gardes
Plow alone. Tl.is is the perfec-

tion of labor-saving implements
working plants in the i,arden.

Every person
who has a gardtn
should own one.

Four J oVishtd

steeJ b/acfes p.'

with tacVi kmple-

ment.

^"S^^^SpL^^a&^^^iS^^^B Price, $1.75.

"Third Great Offer.
A #40 SevrlnK Ma-

eliine w* offer for #16
to every one who sends us 1

club of five subscribers at

50 cents each. We will not
sell the Machine at .$16'

alone, but will only send it

to those who send us this
club; total $18.50. Freight
guaranteed not over $2 to
any railroad depot in the
Southern States.

Write for circular and testimonials.

Send your order now at once to

HOME AND FAR^I,
(Care B. T. Avery & Sons),

Louisville, Ky.

apr :i2-at

North Carolina Schools
IN WANT OP

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,

SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

RALEIGH, N. C,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BISPIXO
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK is turned out complete,

competing in workmanship and prices

with any house in this country.

Send for samples and prices, or if you are rcad.^

with your work send ftixxr order. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERSr
llALniGH, N, C.
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Md Farm one year
]\, tch rJcne is $3. 50,

m^ F^iiu 50 cents.

Offer.
lAt*i-y'« Garden
|p kl.v Coiirirr-

Ifenry V\'atter»

li«>ui« »nd
year f .

- »l,75,
: s of the Garden
i". is is tlic perfec-

i-!avin^ irnplrmenti
.a:;ts ia tlic garden.

Fvery person
'who lias a garden

\ jhcu'vi own One.

73^ Four Idished
'^^ steel blades go
I^vsvth eachimple-
'^;-tmen:.

Prtce, 84.73.
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN AlJvoCATE. APRIL 2\ IbS^
asT

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN

Iji \Milinir l«»r '*
I he (".lil.lren'.s (ol-

; n" ;id,h('ss '-Ai'M .M.\i{v." ciire of H.

l . \liVO( VTK.)

.Vn-wers to qufstims in this column
iiii'St 1m» in this olHoe within tiiiee wpoks
1! iiu iIh' il.ilt' ofthe insi'iMioii (tfihe cjues

t,.»u in th«' paper.

Ansuer.slo Pu/zlej>, Knis^imis or Qnes
; us, Miiist arooinp.iny sucii in jill c;i-<es

,;• \h(-v cannot be |)ui)lishe<l.

/ii/i¥T MARY AND THE LITTLE ONES.

PROGRAMME FOR

Mout'iljr >Ieetiiig of Bright JewelBands

FOR MAY, 1885.

Vraycr Meeting.— 15 minutes.

Scripture Lessom— 2 Cor. 8:1

—

12. Rev. 3 : 14—22.

Iljimn.—Sweet hour of Prayer.

iu'.V CitU.

liufiuesii.

//'/i«M.— (Selected by Committee
.':i :4usic.)

I iflct.-

L;tc."

"Photographs Taken from

inc

\e minutes Inquiry Meeting as to

ardiiion of our Auxiliary.

rrmjcr.

Adjiuminent.

Light for All.

Jells bids ns shine

»'ith a }>uri', ck-ar lij^ht,

Lie a little eiuullo,

Ainiiii;; in tlie nii,'Iit.

F« the world is darkness;

&, we nui.-*t shiiu',

Xo in your small corner,

Ad I in luiiie.

Jes^s bids us shine

Fat of all for him;
We he sees and liuows it

I^ur li^lit is dim.

lie oks down from lieaveu

Tt*ee us sh iiie,

Y(ni I your small corner
Al I iu mine.

'lt-«U!jids us shine,

Ve.«for all around,

Oh! ^nit depths of darlcness

In te world are found !

There »iu, and want, and sorrow,
^o M must shine

Vou iiyonr small corner

Audi in mine. [—Exclutuyf.

Ird£L[., N. C, March 31st, 1885.
—bear Jin/ Mary ; I am a little

girl 13 yeas old—this is my first let-

ter. My parents take the Advocate,
and \ love'o read your beautiful let-
ters, and th children's letters. The
answer to i^ugene Brook's question
about the bys and girls playing in
the streets found in Zachariah, 8th
chapter an 5th verse. The answer
to Howarc Paddison's Enigma is
Rev. W. I. lull. I will send you an
Enigma. \4ch love to Aunt Mary
and ihe '-Briht Jewels." Sallie A.
P. Kaye

We are jiid to receive so nice a
letter from joi, dear Sallie, and hope
you will coninue to enjoy the Advo-
CAiE—than:s for kind words—your
answers arecorrect.

^*^»^^

LiTTLETw, N. C, Mar..2ist, 1885.— /V<'A- AtAt Mary .- Enclosed please
findaPosU Note for $3.93, dues
collected ater deducting for cost of
sending it.

We elected
Miss A'nnc
as Treasurer.

P'RAME.

new officers in Feb.
Benson takes my place
With warm love, Relie

W e are always glad to hear from
tliis faiihul, bright band—warm
gretitings .0 the new officers, and
Moving tharks to the old, faithful ones.

Madison N. C, Apiil loth, 1885.
—DearAuf/ Mary : You must be com-
pelled lo iKnk, from our long silence,
that our second Missionary hen is as
niuch opposed to Missions as was our
hrst; but she had so much trouble in
the loss of her last nine babies, that
she concluded to go into winter quar-
ters. Let us tell you how it came
i*bout. When we went to Greensboro
0" a visit to our dear Grandma and
^unt Gena Bumpass, (she is the best
^'randnia in the world) some of our
Colored neighbors,who are not yet edn-
cated to behave like white people
how we wish they were) concluded

that they would like some fried chick-
ens for Xmas, so our nine pretty ba-
bies went; we must wait for our dear
flattie, (who is patiently setting on
her nesf full of eggs) to raise another
^rood for the heathen.

tf.n
^""^ ^""^^ ^®"*^'' ^® promised to

in
'^^" of some of Mattie's smart do-
^^j Two of her n- ighbors went up
n the high roost and left crying ba-
'^s. Mattie's kind heart could not

.^•i'ld such distress. So she moved
J-r lam ly of eight to her neighbors,
*^a tried hard to take care of all; but

Qnel^"
^^""ge chicks were more than

for
I
'?

^°"'^ cover. .So away she went
help^returned alone—again she

And after a third attempt with

npi„ui '^i^'cing she returned with a
Ijeighbor friend. Strange to say,

•*ny every evening, she had to re-

1

mind this friend of the good work
waiting to be done. But her elo-
quence always prevailed, and they
lo.jjjelher protected the three broods
until they were large enough to fly up
on the roost.

V*e love to talk to you so well,
Aunt Mary, we almost forgot the real
obj< ct of this letter. We hope we
may be able to form abandof "IJright
Jewels," and wish you please to send
us a Constitution. Some day we wish
to introduce you to our dear family
circle—our Papa (who is a preacher)
our Mamma (who tries to make us be
good Christian children)—our Broth-
er Melville—8 years old, little Nina
five and our three year old Eugene.
Hoping soon to hear from you, Your
loving nieces, Alla and Lota Troy.

Mattie is indeed a worthy hen, and
I am sure the little folks and older

ones too, have enjoyed the letter of
dear Alia and Lotta concerning her
smart doings. What a pity those nice
chickens were taken while the little

ones were having such a happy time
at dear, good "Grandma's." Now,
my dear children, cani.ot Mattie, this

good Missionary hen, teach us some
useful lessons ? Let's see —first, not
to become discouraged—keep work-
ing—secondly to do all we can to get

others to help in the good work—and
thirdly, not only to do our own duty
fully and cheerfully, but to help oth-

ers who are less thoughtful to see their

duty, and faithfully perform it. How
glad we will be to meet your happy
family, my dear little girls, and to
welcome another band of Bright Jew-
els to our number.

Fairfield, Hyde county, N. C,
April 8th, 1885.—Z>e^/- Aunt Mary :

I enclose you ten dollars collected
from the "Fairfield Bright Jewels."
We have quite a large membership at
this place, but owing to the bad
weather and so much sickness, we
have not had very good attendance,
but we expect better attendance and
more members now since the Spring
has opened. I hope to be able to
send you more money the next time I

write. Respectfully yours, Walter
Credle, Treas.

Our Fairfield Jewels surprise us by
their energy and good works, and we
predict for them a most prosperous

future—the severe winter has inter-

fered greatly with the regular meet-
ings of our Jewel Bands, but with the

coming of the sweet Spring time, we
must double our efforts, and during
the next two months bend all our
powers to the grand work in which
we arc engaged. V\'e will always be
glad to hear from our Fairfield Jew-
els.

So speak that shouldst thou ne'er
speak more, —C'ol. vi. 6.

Thou mayst not this day's words de-
plore. —Rom. xiv, 12.

-- -^"A

What was the first miracle perform
ed by Christ ?

Who was the wife of Joseph }

Who was the youngest son of
Joseph ?

Who was the beloved physician ?

At whose grave did Jesus weep ?

What name did God give to Jacob.?
Who was the first Christian Marytr?
Who was the father of .Jesse t

Whom did Jesus call "An Israelite
indeed T"

The initials of the answers form the
name of a faithful Superintendant of
the M. E. Sunday-school.

»«»»^
Enigma.

BY HOWARD PADDISON.

Who dreamed that he saw a ladder
that reached from earth to Heaven.?
What city did Paul come to after

he left Athens ?

Who commanded the Jews to leave
Rom : ?

Which of Joseph's brethren asked
the others not to hurt him, but to put
him in a pit.?

Who was Hagars* son?
What king fell on his sword and

killed himself.?

Who preached on the day of pente-
cost .?

^

The initials of the answers to the
above questions form the name of a
minister in the Wilmington District.

Our Illustrated Catalogue of

''EVERYTHING fSi GARDEN."
FonofTalMblf t'ullnr»IDIreet«OBs,contaiiiin(rThi*el«lor»4PUtes.andenibracin?erorv.
tliiiHf .\ei» and Ran in SEEDS and PLANTS, will be mailed on receipt of stann./t,)cover postage (6 cents). To customers o f 1 ast season , sent free without application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35 & 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK,

WittJ:owsky I Baruch,

Cbai-lotte, TV. C
Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing; the most cho'co Novyltie» that have been
produced tills i»«a>i(fn i^hould atoucc visit their

Great Ei^jporium

MILLINERY! MILLINEY!!
MRS. W . T . LANE,

Haleigli. IX. C.
The well-established millinery store of Mrs. W. T. Lane will be continued by her bus-

band. Mr. 11'. T. Lane, who has just returned from the North with an elei,Mnt stoVk of Bon-
nets, Hats, Ribbons, and everythiuy: usually kept in a tirst-class millinery store. Goods
cheaper than ever before-. Satisfaction i^ixftn to customers. A first class, experienced Mil-
liner employed, and experienced clerks. Call and see this fine stock of jroods before pnr-
chasin;^, oi order by mail anythinjj you want. Address

ai>ril 1.5-2m.
W. T. LANE, Raleigh, N. C.

OF —

Precioos Promise.

My son, f )rget not my law; but let

thine heart keep my commandment

:

For length of days and long life and
peace, shall they add to thee. Prov.

3 : 1-2.

^« »

»

The Tongue Instructed.

MISS ErXIOTT.

Went,

hiuch

Guard well thy lips; none, none can
know —Prov. xiii;3.

What evils from the tongue may flow;

—James iii, 5 6.

What guilt, what grief may be incurred

—Judges xi, 35.
By one incautious, hasty word.—Mark vi, 22 27.
lie "slow to speak;" look well within,

— Prov. x, 19.
To check what there may lead to sin;

—James i, 26.
And pray unceasingly for nid,

—Col. iv, 2.
Lest, unawares, thou be betrayed.

...^ ,
—1*8. cxli, 2.

•Condemn not, judge not,' not to man
—Jamesiv, II.

Is given his brother's faults to scan;

—I Cor. iv, 2.
One task is thine, and one alone,

—Ma't. vii; 3.
To search out and .subdue thine own

.
—John viii, 7.

Indulge no murmunngs; oh, restrain

Tk 1- J
—(^or. x, 10.

Ihose lips so ready to complain;
—Lam. iii, 39,

And, if they can be number'd, count
—Ps. cvi 7

Of one day's mercies the amount.
—Larn. iii, 23.

Shun vam discussions, trifling themes;

T^ „
" Matt, xii.36

Dwell not on earthly hopes or schemes;

T ^ , , . ,
—Lam. iii, 39.

Let words of wisdom, meekness, love,

p. .
—James iii, 13.

i hy heart s true renovation prove.

—Luke vi, 45.
Set God before thee; every word

—Gen. xvii, i.

Thy lips pronounce by Him is heard;
—Ps. cxx.^ix, 4.

Oh, couldst thou realize this thought;

—Job. xxxiv, 'Zi.

What care, what caution would be
taught I —Luke xii, 3.

"The time is short," this day may be
- L Cor. vii, 29.

The very last assigned to thee;

—Eph. vi. 16

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by Howard
Paddison is—Rev. W. I. Hull—ans-
wered by Thaddie S. Troy, CuUen G.
Battle, Sallie A. P. Raye.

The answer to question by Eugene
Brooks, is found in Jechariah, ^th
chapter and 5th verse, "And the

streets of the city shall be full of boys
and girls playing in the streets there-

of—answered by Cullin G. Battle.

Sallie A. P. Raye.

The answer to Enigma by F. H.
Brooks is —Rev. W. I. Gay -answer-

ed by Maud Latham, Howard Paddi-
son.

Another Life Saved

^go, a prominentAbout two years
citizen of Chicago was told by his
physicians that he must die. They
said his system was so debilitated that
there was nothing left to build on. He
made up his mind to try a **new de-
parture." He got some of Dr. Piercers
"Golden Medical Discovery" and took
it according to directions. He began
to improve at once. He kept up the
treatment for some months, and is to-

day a well man. He says the '*Dis-
covery" saved his lite. *

Frank Leslie's Snnday Magrazine

For \fay opens with a vigorous ar-
ticle by Emily Pierce on 'The Church
in Mexico,' in which the history and
present position of the Roman Catho-
lic Church in that country is graphi-
cally described. This article ought
to attract wide attention. It is pro-
fusely illustrated. The wanderings
of the Children of Israel in theWilder-
ness for forty years form the subject
of the fifth article on Bible History.
This article has nine illustartions.
"Flowers at Funerals" by the Rev.
Edward A. Rand, is a short but inter-
esting discussion of the subject, and
•Fag:ged and Fresh," by Leigh Norv-
al, will please by its tender sentiment.
"The Continental Sunday,'^ by Wil-
liam Rossiter, reprinted from the
Nineteenth Century, offers food for
much thought. Some may consider
it a model, others a warning. Dr.
Talmage's sermon is entitled *'Your
Pedigree" and in his Editorial Com
ments he discusses "Dressing for
Church," "The Spring and Cleanli-
ness." The three serial stories are
continued. The Sacred Musicains
treat of Madame de Grandval and
Proof. F. L. Ritter, of Vassar (>)1-

lege, and there is an able anicle, with
portrait on Fredeiick Chopiu. Many
of the illustrations are particularly ap-
propriate to the Spring season which,
though long delayed, will surely come.
The miscellany is, as usual, abundant
and interesting. Published by Mrs.
Frank Leslie, 53, 55 and 57 Park
Place, New York.

FASHIONS,
Where the larn^est assortment of

Silk.«?, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rhadamcs, Son dan.

s

and Egyprijin Silks

are always on hand at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and embraces every possi-
ble desirable fabric in the way of nice thin
white ^oods.

Our Millinery

AND

Uro.ss-Makluglleiuirtuieul

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTi0N~IN WATCHES, &C.

rj^Wo OUNTE .Silver Rnntin- Case American Watch, kcvJ wmti, >!»..jO; stem wind, S!l2,0d. :-. oi
k

^1^^,, , .J ... • • ounce siJvcr kcv wind
MO. M); stem wmd, >:i.](h (-delivered free atanv post oliicc m
he Lulled >t»tc»«, 7.,ewels, expansion balanc-o, quick trainmd dust Dand. ^^ rfttm .guarantee for \1 months, all break-
ages excepted. 0„r Illustrated Cntnl.iyuesent free on api.!;- THIMBLE,
cation. Orders promptly tilled M.-dals and badi,es mkde lo ...d.-r. -

est sl\ .<• ... il.e .,rt
' '' ^'"''^"^ ^' repancd. Plain and fancy eu-ravinjj executed in hig h-

Solid Silver Thimbles :5(» cents extra heavy 40 cent... The "Clipper" Thimble is solid s il-xer, extra heavy,and has a 1 hread Cutter attached, and is a i^reat protection to ladi.s loel h.
Refer to Lditor of this paper. AddressPrice (JO cents.

F. D. JOHNSON & SON^ ^>'- Main St., Lynchburir, Virijinia.

l.li.&!l.S.IOCI[EII&CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
Ofter the greatest inducements in Dry Goods
of any other house in North Carolir>a. Carry-
in;^: the most select Novelties, the largest
stocks, bnyinj; and sellini; cheaper than any
house in the .State. Rejfular mail order de-
partment, best and prompt attention jjiven to
orders.

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear."

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

is new so thoroujjhly orjfanized that ladies
livintf at a distance can do their ^hop'>inli•
throuffh u.swith as ranch certainty of jjatisfac-

tionas if they were pcraoually present.

Witlkowsky & Barudi

CHARLOTTE, N.

J^TRICORA RELIEFWW J^flganH av In g elastic
sido Bectlons.
adapts Itseir
to iho various
positions of the
Dcdy In arooplng.
Slttluff tL reclln-
iDgr. It airords
great relief and
comfort to the
many tvlio And
ordinary Corsets
oppresslvf?. Tlir

•TRICORA" stays
ustd for boning
are unequilcdfor
durability &. com-
fortable Buppori,
<t arc ahfolutely

1breakable.
{Th» mo$t iMirahU, Comf>--tahle, mni\

HtaUhful Cnrtet erer toldj'nr itt pricr. jKr^ry pair warranted to
[Hyattifaction or monay rfturncd.
J. 0. FIT Z PATRICK ft CO., Mfrs.,

Tl I^onard Street, NEW YORK,
_ Please mention this paper in orJerintr

.

Prloe $1.00

lAsk for it

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Ooods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Comtauld\s

Oapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOl^S.
Housekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Ho^iiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Kugs, Mattings, &c.

Unliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. 11. 6j R. S. TUCKER & CO.

RICMOIDyniM.
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. .5 1, No. .'iS-

Oct. P2th, 1884. Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, .5.80 a m «>.:^) p a
" 6'alisbury, 7.>J a m J7..57 p la
" //^ij?h Point, S.m am Hm p m

Arrive Greensboro, 9;i0 a m y.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.S5 a ra
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.3JI a m

" Durham, 12.17 p m
" Raleii^'h, im p i„

Leave Raleij^h, 1.40 p m
Arrive -Toldsboro, 4.20 p ni

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro :5.:k) |) m
Arrive at Raleitrh 11.:10 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

NORRIS & CARTER

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro wth R &
D R R. for all points North, East and West of
Danville, At -Salisbury with VV N CR K for
all points in irestern N. C. At (JoldslMJfO
with W & W R R daily, Nos. 51 and .-ilj ci>n-
nect at Greensboro with R »\: D R R. and for
all points on -Vak-m Brancb.

TRAINS GOING SOUTy/.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleiiih,
'Leave Raleijfh,
Arrive Durham,

Hillsboro,
'" <ireensl)oro,

Leave (ir ensboro,
Arrive Hii^h Point,

" iSalisliury,
" Charlotte,

Nt). .">0,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.30 p m
4.45 p m
0.02 p m
(>.4:'. p m
9.(M) p m
9..55 j) ni

I0.:i5 p m
11.53pm
1 ii5 a m

N0.55J,
Daily

9.35 a m
10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.:i5 p m

No. ir»—Daily except -Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro (;.00 p ra
Arrive Raloiirh •...'iO p m
Leave Raleiirh, 1 .(X> a m
Arrive Green8lx)ro 9.00 a ra

-Connects at Nalisbnrv for all poinfa
[J R K.,and at Charlotte with A «Vt C

apr 22 4t eow

Sta/ru^acJicC
\

V

1

A physican Ml

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONl-.Y RIGHT
NOW?? .Ministers, teachers, bi dies, and

fonnff men. In fact all classes, can procura
ROFIT.VHLI': EMPLOYMENT, duriiigallof

any part of their time, bv nddressint; B. Ji".

JOBSSOy & CO.. linn Main Street.
Riehmnndt Va.. who give SPECIAL TERM I
on MOST POPULAR and FAST SELLING
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

apr 22-3in

WaIerWlieeiS& Millstones
B«*st ami ('heapt'M in tlie

World. Manuracturod bv

iiiav

A.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,Allaiiia,Ga.

•W puije Cutalugiie Free.

21-lv

mm m w!&.
We are now displayinjr tlie finest and most

conijilete line of

II S 1 E if Y
ever shown in this marke*, in Silks, Li.-<lt

Thread, colored and brown Balbri:r^ans.

in black and all the new sprin:r shades.

"1 he most complete line

and Lisle thread gloves we have ever sliown.

^niGLOViiS
to match all the desirabh; .^ha(!.'s nf

SS GOODS.
Inst o;>en('d tJie latest novelties in Parasols,

lec.( Oasiiineres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

|w

No .50-

on M'NC
Air-Line for all points In the South and .S'outh
v;est.

No. .52 connects at Cbarloiie with C, C it AKK for all points South and .Vouthcjist, and
ith A. & C. Air-Line for all points South.

ijuffkt sleeping cars
ciiangp:

ITIIOUT

<)n Trains .50 and 51. hotwecn New
Vork and Allanta, anil between Goids-
boio and Warm Sprinirs.
Throuffli Pullman .Sleepers on Tr-,ng

52 and 58, between VVasliinijton and Au-
gusta and Danville and Uichmond, and
NVashinirton and New Orleans.

J:^ Through Tickets on sale at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goklsboro, Salisbury and
Charlotte, for all points Soutli, South-west
VVcst, North and East. For Emigrant
rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkan.siis and
the South-west, address

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gen. Pass Agent

A. L RIVES
2d V. P. & Gen. Manager,

'n.-h.oon:. '"h

and, thou<;h some
were better t h a n
others, none were
right in their actirm
ipon the bowels

-—P= liie little one pii.etJ
and tiny Um\ ii.,n.».-i d.spaired «)f it>< life
when Rid-e'> Food was tried, and the little
oneatt.nee .mproved and perfect action of

,

the bowels resulted. Ridye s F»od is put up
111 cans, four sizes, at :{.x-. . and upward. Sold !

by l)ru:rjfists. iroolrich * Co., on iaJud. I

Plantation Corn Feed and Hoininv
Mill—§1.-,, :?2r,, $3:">, ^O. The best and
cheapest for plantation use. Address
O.B. Goodwin, 66 Water street, Nor- i

folk, Va. jan 7-3m. '

Vjs'outhern city writes
that he had tried
-iome of the foo<ls

'd-rhly {(raised in

;:;;
;;u*';,'i'!fi';,7,'.:'.:i mcsiiane bell foundry

-Manufacture those celebratedChlJ
ines .Old Bells forChurche.-.Aca'i-
emies, «fcc. Price Mst and Circiu
larssent free.

HKNRY MrSH ANE ^ r'o..

Haiti ru*re Mdnov 5-ly

\l : 1^\?^ afid GA!?T?rif!,

V<: \y\A Fav<'ttevilb- "H-et

rr A I, K I <; n

Oak Grove Poultry Yards,

LINCOLNTON,N.C.
standard Pure Bred Plymouth Rocks, no

,,thers keid. Earirs. f I to #1..50 per l:i, cash
with crder- Chicks in summer and fall

Rowe's and Frisbie's prize-winning strains.

Send for illustrated circular to

THOMPSON BR05.
apl 15.4t

CONSUMPTION.
I have apoeitlve remedy fnr the aboTe dlseua; by Iti ns«

University of Nortli Carolina.

The Trustees of the I'niver.-ity of North
Carolina will holda ra ;et:ng.proh!.bly i.i.June
or very early InJulv, ne.vt. for tin; purpose • f
electin<r the followinjr ojlicers, vi/:

1. A Pnjfessor of English Langwa;;c and Lit-
erature.

2. A Professor of French and German.
'.\. A Profj-ssor of the Theory and Art of

Teachiriif (Pedai'-ojrics.)

4. A Professor <if Afjricultural Cliemfstry
and Mining

.5. An Assistant Professor of Pure .Mathe-
matics.

<j. An Assistant Professor of Economic Ge-
olo^ry. Botany and Entomology.

7. An Asssistant Profcs?or of Physics and
En<rineeriny.
Those desiring to compete for the positions

should forward their testimonials to me by the
1st of .June.

I will be grateful to jou if you will suggest
the names (.t sueli men as vou can recom-
mend, or wili brinir the matter to their atten-
tion.

^V-rrespondence is invited in retard to dc
tails. KEMPP B.\TTLE, Prcfcident.

ITABLB TBKATISB on th is diaeMe, to any eaArer. Olre Bx-

^mt^ V

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Jells of Pare Copijei and Tin for Clnirch«»,
Schools, Fire A!armii,Farius, etc. Fl'LLX
TARRANTF.IJ. ( aUlogue sent Free.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cineiimaii.a
mar zith 62t

A T-tI-Th \^ f C*^^"ted for the History
-^vX-CL<l> J. Oof Christianity, by Ab-
l>olt. A grand chance. A $4 book at the
popular price .f*l. 75. Liberal terms. The
relii^ious papers mention it as one of th.few
OKKAT religious works of the world. Greater
.'uccess never known by agents. Terms free.
Stinson- a Co., Publishers, Portland, Maine,

aprii 1.26t

opium
mar 4-iy.

MORPHINE HABFT EASILY
C(7R£p. BOOK FREE. Db.
J. C. HorniAir, Jcfferw>D,Wia»
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For Walking Horses.

Ono oxi>^riiMic('«l in tlu innnsw-

ment of horses tells us thnt any eoU

may l»o tau-ht to be a fast walker by

a little contimied eare in haii<liini<. A
fast walk in a horse is the tnost valu-

able oait that trainin«>r can ae.i"»re. It

is valuable in a plow horse, in a team

horse, and inuticularly so in a driving

horse.
Some h«rses will trot along very

well until vou come to ascencjing

grouiul, when you wish to relieve hmi

by letting him walk up l^rm\e;he

then falls into a «low lazy walk that

i-. very trving to the<lriver's patience,

but awell-traineil walker will step otl

briskly at the rate of four miles an

hour, and the driver feels that he had

been (htained but very little by let-

ting his horse walk up the hill, as he

starts otr at his usual trotting speed,

being relieve<l by the change of walk-

ing up the hill.
, ,. , i

Colts should be trained to walk fast

before there is an attempt made to im-

prove them in any other gait. This

may bo aecomi)lished by commenc-
ing' very young, and leading at a walk

bv^vour side, urj^ing additional speed

littfe by little without letting it break

into a trot; but this must not be con-

tinued long at a time so as to worry or

tire. One or two short lessons a day

will soon show a wonderful improve-

ment; but after lessons will be retpiir-

el to prevent a relapse.

iug tliat pe'>pJ^' «»''^- 'luite tts cortair. to

oir<h the ":-•• worms turlb.M- down Uvi
|

throat ol^thc fowl as to draw lliem .

up."

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bedding Sweet Potato Slips.

Very Poor Econonny.

Some people n.ake a business of!

cheating themselves, either by eating

very mean and cheap foot .
or else by

eating too small a <iuantity olgood

food. Kilher way is as bad i)ol icy as

it w.,uld be ti) buy a cotttn instem of

a suit of good clothes, just because th€^

coinn would cost less.
J'«»»»-,

;>'*

means impoverished bh)od; and that

means misery. Hrown's Iron ritteis

enriches the blood, gives it the iron it

needs, ami tones up the whole system.

Cures dyspepsia, indigesti< n, weak,

ness, malaria, etc.

AVER'S
Ague Onre
IS WARRANTED to core all eaies of m*.

iRrial ''jtseeM, inch M FoTer aud Ague, Inter-

niittent or Chill Fever, Remittent FeT»r,

Dumb Ague, Bilions Fever, and Liver Com-

plniiit. Id case of failure, after due trial;

dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July )•-, 188U. to mf^tnd the money.

Dp.J.C Ayer* Co., Lowell, Mbm.
80K1 by oil DrtigglflU.

June 4-2«t.
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My plan has heen for many years,

to bed my slips about the mid<lle of

April. 1 tirst lay otf my bed and dig

out one spade deep, then fill the place

up with trashy manure, such as

shucks, pen stiaw and corn stalks,

tmmple them down by walking on

them, then put water on until wet,

theii covir it over with some rich

earth, lav the slips down, placing

thei\i oas not to lie on each othcr,but

some vii'h ei.rth or well rotten man-
ure on, so as to fill all vacancies or

cracks, don't cover the potatoes yet

with eaiih, l»ut cov»r them with riee,

wheat, or pine stnuv, ', to A inch, then

put up tl;it mils i'dgewise, as you want
the stem of (he sprout long, stake tlic

rails so rfiey will stand in place, then

fill up to tli'e top of the rail with rieh

earth, siurh as the wedging up of the

locks of the fence or some very fine

manure, raising it a HI tie above the

rails so you can rake off witli

a vnkc before the sprouts com(>,

and v.hon you begin to pull up
your sprouts you will not be troubled

\vith the potat(»es coming up with
them, the straw holds tliem to their

places and will more readily sprout

again us it is not removed. \Vater

your drawer be<l with soap>uds water
in dry weather, if not s-oapy water
enougJi water with water that has
stood in the sun for several hours.

—

Vor, Fayettcville i'bservir,

. ^«»«»

Planning Ahead,

The man who succreds in any busi-

ness is one who carefully exercises

forethought in regard to future opera
tions. lie looks aliead, and as far as

may be deterinined beforehand sees

the result likely be attained by a cer-

tain couive of action. This Is true of

all successfully business. Wise
calculators count up the cost of opera-

tions about to be enterc^d upon and
shape their course accordingly, taking
in all the bearing and probably futur*.'

eflfects of contingencies which may af-

fects the main results.

The business of farming calls for as

much foretljought and planning as

any in which man can be engaged.
The farmer who has ri>en to forehand-
edness in tilling his acres is one who
counted the cost and made close cal-

culations ui»on all matters that apper-
tain to the form.
No man will meet with satisfying

success on the farm who does not
think beforehand what is bc»st to do
and the best way to do it. More fail-

ures occur—failures because indiffer-

ent success is attained where nothing
but the o^rossest blundering could
make a failure—from this cause of
miscalculation or no caclulation as re-

sults of present operations, than from
any other.
Farming is not a haphazard busi-

ness, subject to luck and the opera-
tions of nature in giving good or poor
reasons. Work without thought,
without plan, has been the blunder of
many who guide the plow, liaising
crops without knowledge as to the
cost, and stock without a thought as

to adaptability to the location and
market and its reriuireinents in sum-
mer i)astures and winter feeding, are
at best but slii)sh(Kl practice, and
would seem to retjuire but little reflec-

tion on the part of those pursuing
such a course to enable them to see it.

Horace WatcrL^ % * '«'s

"JVcif Scaled" Thve- Stringed

UPRIGHT AND SQUARE SRA^JS

(I (t5

M

The best and most durable made.

Warranted for six years.

Powerful and brilliant tone.

Rich singing quality.

Klegaal cases in dark and
woods.

light

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell SllW FlATiCy-J in

all parts of the country on the follow-

ing terms :

$25.00 Cash and the balance $10.00

monthly until paid.

H0EAC3WAT3ES&Co's

ANDREW, L[KE OF BISHOP J. O.

B#.v. O. (». Hmilh. 12mo. Cloth

AM'KKW .T.\CKSON POTTEU. The
itiH I'KrsoD of Uie Texan FronUff.

Cluth

BAPTISM. A FEW PL.AIN WORDS ON
ihe Kt'V. J. C Simmon.i. Piunphlpt

B.VPTISM: IN A M^TSFIELL. Kovi.xf-'l

VnlHr>;t <1. T.y ein»s. Twylor, D.D

BKPPIE. A Story. By E. T. DJ»OBWRy. 16mo,

eioih

BIBLE DlCTloNAHY. By Bishop J.C.Or»n-

twiy, D.D. 1-ino. Cloth 1 ^i

BISHOP McTV ElUES H I.STORY OF M ETH-
OlHS.M. Octavo. Cloth ~. 8^

Cloth, illustrated 2 60

Half morocco, illii«»inUed 3 «•

MorcK'Oo gilt, illuxtrated w
BREAK i:U'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. i). a. lOmo. Cloth

BlIKKirrs NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT, a volrt. 8vo. Sheep- o

BUHL. A Narrative of Pioneer I>ay9 in Ken-

tucky. By .Morrison Hpa<Jy. I'iinio. Cloth. 1 0»

CAIJPORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

tr.iit of the Author. S«-contI Si-n.s. By O.

P. Kitf.i:eraM, l».l). Hitno. Cloth l> 7*

CATECHHM i»N BAPTISM. By the Rev.

Kiuhurd Ker;;us(>n. Per down... 3B

CHILD IN THE MIDST. THE. By W. M.
Leftwifh. D.D lomo. Cloth- 6**

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Presi<i«-nt Wood, Briti^'h Wenlpyan Con-

ftrenoe. Paruphht

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOUD. By the Rev. R.

AhlH'V. Himo. Cloth <* '•

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitissjerald,

D.D. IJiuo. Cloth

COMMENTARY «)N ROMANS. ByT.O.Sum-
mers, D.D. IKmo. Cloth 1 »

COUSIN EITLA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VKRTKD. By the Rev. J. .B. MeFarland.

^ ^
Ibino. i;loth *

*"

COLPORlAfiE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jonc!*. Hinio. Cloth €•

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L. A nusironjf. Uimo. Cloth «•

CORAL BRACELET. THE. A Story for Girl."*.

By Mrs*. Floretieo E. Hovrell. l8mo. Cloth. *•

••COLORED RACE WEHJHEI> IN THE
BALANCF:.*' By C. K. Marxhidl, D.D. 8vo.

Pamphlet.. " "
DE VANE. A Storv of PW heians and Putri-

ei:uis. By Hon. 'H. W. Hilliard. ViuMX
\ ]\*\'.\ •••••....••.••••.••.."••.• ..•......« I ^

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 »"

ECCLESIASTK'AL ITMP. By the unthor of

I

'• TheolOL'ical Gruh-ax." Pamphlet U W
' EVIDENCES OF CHRLSTIANITY. By T. N.

Rai.xton, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 Af

;
FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WF^LEYAN
Hi'MNS. n.n-l7Ji liimo. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WE.Sr. How an In-

experieneed Yoiin;;; Man Finds hi." (.><cupa-
tion. My '-A Texa?" Preaeher." l:inio. Cloth. I 00

1 GLIMPSES OF TRl'TH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

I
D.D. l-'mo. Cloth 1 00

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keuhlof Htmt. 16mo. Cloth 6«

••l.\ FA NT BAPTISM." Efsay. Bv the Rev.
W. M. RiMh, 1>.D. 16mo. Pamphlet \t>

jOilN NEW.>«oM. A Tale of College Life.

By ft VirKiiiian. liinio. Cloth I **

LIGH IS AND SIIAIH^WS OF FORTY YEAR.S.
.. 1 (•«

ML^Cfc-Ll'ANKOlI

WiHiains iini! [Ltvwood.

DEALERS IN

» RUGS
Faint

Dye-Stnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grass Seeds*

SPICES, TEA S,

FIIVE TOILET
AND

Fancy •flrllctesy

C I G A H S, & O .

Are now receiving hirge jidditions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Mcichiints, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

t^'V Pncss.

alabastine;
A HaM Matsrial far Fiaishlig Walls, Oalllnis,'

Rougli riafiter, New Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Bard Finish,
}'(^^

ed Walls, Wood Ceilings, Wall Paper, Bnck, Bough Boards,
""

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
IttGSLay ^€>\' U^e \yy ^^d cling* Hot Water.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled

Labor

Alabastine is a ValuaUe Discoveiy.
It con.stitutes a permanent finish for Walls, assimilatins: with the plaster, nncxv,]] ,,

rub i)\X. It doe.s nut deteriorate by aj?c; in this rci-pect it is unlike all other
I>ri;aratior'-

of a similar character. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders apartments licinijiy^
"

. racks in tht Walls can be tilled by nii.\in<,''thc Alabastine thick,which cannot bci)m;^jr

Kalsoinine
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 50 square yards, or 4.W square feet, two cotis.

Sample Cards furnished, showing; a variety oi Beautiful Tints.

POR S.M.EBY

T. H. BRIB6S & SONS,
K A L K i (i 11 , N . C .

'

CSi^Mcution thiG paper

ERSON km
-DEALERS IN-

O^^I^r^ETH. OIL. CI^OTHS, >Ia^tUll^^,,

W- I kh,%\ ^1

WHOIFSALE AND RETAIL

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ]:TC.

I 04 31AI^ STREET,
- - Ym^M^^^M.UMi), 'i*.^

;£< ^CJlilJ^J^

AND

ojij^tor^.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY,

WORLD RENOWNED

ORGANS.
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Gapes in Chickens.

Warranted tor Six Ye;ir8.

Fine, full'tone and elegant finish.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will sell NEW OKGANW

in all parts of the country on the fol-

lowing terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charj^e for boxinjjand shi|>ving.

Send for our new catalojfUP and re-

duccHl priceH. Buy of the nuuuifuctu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE WATERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave., New York.

9 w

1 M

00

1 5*
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An experienced chicken raiser cures
his chickens of the gaps in the follow-
ing manner: As soon tus a manifesta-
tion of gapes in his fowls appears he
confines his chickens in a box, one at
a time, sutticiently large enough to
contain the bird, and places a coarse
piece of cotton or linen cloth over the
top. Upon this he places the pul-
verized lime and taps the screen sutii-

ciently to cause the lime to fall

through. This lime dust the fowl in-
hales and is made to sneeze, and in a
short time the cau.se ofthe gapes is

thrown out in *he form of a slimy
mass or masses of worms which had
accumulated in the windpipe and
smaller air vessels. This remedy he
considers superior to any he ever tried,
and he seldom fails to effect a perfect
cure. He has abjured all these me-
chanical means by which it is attempt-
ed to dilodge the entozoa with intru-
ments made of whalebone, hog's
bristles, horse hair of fine wire, alleg-

Hy Jlonry lieftrivrell. l--imo. Cloth....

LKSSONS FOU YOUTH. By the iler. J. W. B.

.\lkn. IVmo. Cloth I W
LI LU; OIU CHILO-MFf: IN JKRUSAl.EM.

Isy Lydiii M. Finkolsteiu. 16mo. Cloth <)•

MisTAKKS OK IN'^ERSOLL. By J. N.
jictiiiini'. 12ino. Cloth M

MARV SIN<;[.LT<>N: < »I{, THE til^ESTlON
ANSWEUKh. By th** Kcv. J. l>. Cameron,
innio. rattiphl«'t 2t

METHOMSM: IN A MJTSHEM^ By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores". 16mo. I'umphlet

METHOMSM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRfJiMA. Sketchenof Pioneer.^. By Ret.
iVL n. Moore. IJino. Cloth

MKl noinsM IN SOI HI CAROLINA, By A.

M. Shipi', I».l'. l-nio. Cioth.~ "^ ^
MINIS'IEHIAL FUEF.bOM. A Trsiet on the

Sui'|>.)itof ihe Ministry. By W. P. Harrisun,

IKV. Tor dosen 9*

MISSIONS OF THE M. E.CllliRCH, SOUTH.
By BixhopA. W. Wilson, 1>.1>. Uimo, Cloth. flO

M(U>EL BOY, THE. By J. U. HcnU. lOino.

M'»SAUS. A S<'r»p-l>ook. By Mrs. liranch

Willnmis. I'^imo. Cloth

NDR.MAL CLASS GUIDR By the Rev, J.

SfttiMfT. lt>iiu». l':«iii|>iilet

• UK BUnTIIKR IN BLACK: HIS FREK-
' IH.M ANI» IMS FUTURE. By A. G. Huy-

;;(i(>i|, \kI*. l.dlilo. Clotll

'Hi: Vl»U.N(J PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Kivf rs, l>.l>. I'liiio. Cloth

IMIII.(»>'»PHY OF METHoniSM. By the

K.v. \V. (;. Black. iJtno. pMjnphltt

iriJ'IT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,

D.l». ((.;iinilK>rlHti(I Preshyterian.) lOino.

Ulotii •••• •••.•••••••••••••••"•• ..•••

SKUMONS. By Bishop D. 8. Doggett, D.D.

I Jjuu. i, *it*tn ••••••••• •«•••.••••••••••••••••••••• ••••-.

SEUMU.NS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth.

>EKM(tNS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
I'WEAt IIEKS. lunio. Cloth

^E11M<»NS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. !!•»-

i;o. .(, l>.l». IJmo. Cloih I '«

-KRMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the Retr.

A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 W
«ERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
JooeH. 12mo. Cloth- I Wi

<ERMON3 ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dy Ian.) ones*. 12mo. Cloth IW

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
(Christ's ReMiirroolion nnd ABcension. By

|

the ReT. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. limo. Cloth. 1 0*
|

THEATKR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MP:M BER-
SHIP. By Hev. W. A. Candler. P»tnphlei.. U

THE CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. ByC.W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 Oc

ABE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harriton,

D.D. liinio. Cloth 1 «*

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the ReT. H.

T. Hiidi^on. Umn. Cloth I <*

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ire METH-
<)DS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. Ifiiuo.

Cloth 1 <*

TEMPI.E OF PLEASURE, THE. By the

Rev. J. H. BillingHley. Pamphlet »
THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Bv H. M. Ford, D.D. 8to. Pamphlet • 10

I HE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
(ieo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet 06

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the ReT. J.

H. Nichols, l/mo. Pamphlet... M)

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the ReT. H. W.
Fej»ther.>'tun. Pamphlet lit

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 05

Anv of the above will be delivered poet-paid at

pricp'n named. Catalogues free on application.

Addresx J. B. McFiaKiH, Book Agent , Southern
vfeihojlist Publishing Hon«»» NaMhville. Tenn

Ratelffh. Jt Gascon
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nor. 18th
iss:i

OHo ,at low pncf? 40 iii<5. cIh ice to prime Bio
r<itlt-e ns low iis (.\\\ I'c 1 oiii; !l in uTiy market.

10 LbK.
Old Fa^hioiied 8ccd Tick Rio Coflee.

1 hi? i.>i 1I1C iliird lot of ;re)iuine Seed Tick
ro'ice tlint we have .-iuceecde*^ 'in getting in

leu y<*ars.

Hioifc Miic White Coffee,

M..(!ia, (). Vi. JaT.i, t^avanilju, Guatamala,
Maracaibo and L'li^uuyra.

SOD BMs.
Viriiiiiia, N«)rl!i Caiolina, < lioice Extra and
Faiiiilv I'Mour. at mill prices.

::*>;• iJhls. ill IWM. and 1^ 1M)1. sacks, at $4.7.'*

2'W.*B!.ls. In i^and i-^ Edl sacks, |ir>.00 to

yih B')Is. Virij:inia Fancy Fimily $^5.75 to ffi

p."-:* l>antl.

HMs. K, 34, }i and MC bbl. sacke.

Patai'sco and Uranire (irove Flout

v,s! ]»ri(( s.

Suiur cheaper than ever.

UY) l>'ils MandardWeiteard Yel)ow?<Su/j:ar.s

tt}^ to ^/2^.

JIAIIS. HAMS. HAMS.

at loAv-

irv)()0 ll)s. .'choicest liraiids S\v^i\x Curc«i

ITai:!.-^. Wis'pl.uH.i, Bn'.r.-^uick. Maj^nolia

and //i'.iv.ys. North Carolina and »S'outbamp-

ton, Va., 7/amu.

20 Tierces //arrey's liest Kefiaed Lard.

We curry tlic larircst stocic <)f .Staple and
Fnncy tlroccriis to be ftnind in the city and
sell ijoods i!s low ns can bo boii.uht anywhere
i!i the Unitc<l Mates.
When yon ordci iTintion this paper.

The soMicrs !n the late war established the fact

that the Huckleberry was much more eflTicacious in
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.

Every one knows the Huckleberry gfrowinsr along-

side the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
purple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin-

gent healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor, ^^S^jfii.

FOR CHILORENl
TEKTpING.I

Wr. RlKCer'it llurkleberrr Cordial y. tl es^r;->t[

Southern remedy for curing DUrrhira, II r»cnierj I

Cramp-Colic and all bowel affections, an i n >:jr;i;,,-|

the little one suffering such a drainajje ui.n rhosvs.
tem from the effects of TEETHING. Foi »alr l»y

all driiKCi"t« at 50 rrnta a bottl^ Sen
Two Cent itamp for "TAYLOR'S
RIDDLE BOO

health of home and .amusement of

apl 1—ly

botti 6. Sen :

^S UTTLE

DK,"4e
the Ifee ones.

f Send 50 cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat- >

\ tnent, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid. J

yrhieli will rnnvincc the mo»t incn-lul >us that Dr. Brocking-
tnn posltivelv »nd "r Pianontly juri'.; it small expense, by a
pl«A<knt trrntmciit, the worst cases o' Catarrh, Ihnush the
bonfs of Ihi' iio>:c h.-»vo NeoompafTiTtid. •ausinn l.nss of Smell,
Olfcnsive Krcath. Sore 'I lirnnt. Di^afuc ss, }l:»_v Kever, Couijh,
Bronchitis ami Ineifit-nl r.>n«nmp:ioi . Nn' Snuffs, washes,
douches, Inhalers or atomizers u-iect. Over 71)00 cases cured.
Th'hest iutt'rual trf>atm>'tit pv-t djscnvro.l for tliis ilaugerou*
dis'-ase. A.l.lr.-.!. Dr. C. N. BKOCKINOTON,
[Mention this riapT.) 309 Kottrth Arrxrs. I.ouisvill*, Kt.

oct 22- ly.
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t l]irin>ifyf1io BLOOD*' reen-
tc the : IVERnn.i KIDNeYS.

. t»J Kkstouk TIIK HBAIiTU
nd "rco-l of YOUTH. Vj9-
icnsla, "'Yan' of Appetite, lu-
diKcsflou, Lack or Streiifrth,
and Tir'jdFeellnK absolutely
cured ltoiie.4, luusclcsauu
nerves receive new force.
£iillvcit!) tliu niliid and

—

^ I
—, - ,— ^^- "iippUcfl Hralii I'ower.

I A iPj' I JE" SttSwfrorhiKff'Jiii c<>iiii)lttlnts
ha^%lUr I IEb^^ r^cciiliarto tlicir »tx -wilt

and in Dli. HAi.il'\Cr»'S« ^X;iT TONIC n safe and
Bpcedy cure. Giver a clcur^ 'icaltliy complexion.
FretiucMt attemptc ui counterfeitInK only add

to the popularity of the c b-'liial. Do uot expert*
ment—get thu tntU}i>rAL. AM> Best.
^Send your nddn. o+oThe 1 >r. Hnrt«rMed.Oo.'

Ht. Louis, Mo., for QUI "r&EAM BOOK."
|

^Fallot strunfie and naefoi loformttUon. (c««.i

NORTH.
No. 1.

.M.Mi.TiiAiy.
Arrive Leave.

SOUTH.
:|No.2.

Maii„ Train.
Arrive. Leave.

:)

A. M.

10 45
11 ()^J

1

1

;2;->

11 48

12 48
12 40
1 17
141

2 1.5

9 45
10 HI
10 36
11 03
11 20
1149
12 25
12 39
l^'^W
l!l8

l'42

P.M.

STATIONS.

Kiileijrh, 7 25 p. m
Forest vi lie, 6 39 6 40
Youner!»ville, 6 24 6 25
Frauklinton, 608 6 09
Kittreira,

*

Henderson, 5 23
Ridsjeway, 4 47
Warrenton, 4 34 «

Miicou, 4 2;i 4 24
Littleton, 3 58 3 59
GaRton, 3 35 3 3fi

Weldon, p.m. 3 05
.SMITH, Superintendent"

TBree Heanniai i;ieaian»— 1 coertnm 1 crur>a
UueAmanm, hardy haDdBoinecliDibera,8 1.00. Toe
apeibdcHina, fAcmannt, 60c. Clrynantheimim Seed.
Raved from orer4M »vin><»>»,that » on 4.T First I'rizet at
Uie gntit show in New York, 25*% per pkt. We give

' •• • - - "lisaeed,
flowen

tbejneat show in New York, 25*% per pkt. We
820jtrenlnBiH for the beet ilo\verB from this i

The £1 Dorado Mnrinold, tineet iti the world, flo

4 in. diameter, dark and light k< >ld color, doable as
dahlias, 8or. per packet. The ^«eenV« collection of
nnrivalled Flower Seeds, 30 pktH. distinct.^ 1 .OO.

FlrMt Prizefl lajtt yt'Hr. No linn can show
a series of successes in public competition.

<9C: TIIORPEv*
Queena, N. Y«

r?.H.
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Addrc.«a C. S. BH-L & CO.. filLLSBORO. 0.

*Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $200 per
mo., made sellings our fine Books and Bibles
Write to J. C. McCurdy * Co., Philadelphia

|;8ei>t.l2-lTr.

COTON, CORN and ALL SPRING CROPS.

This Fertilizer is prepared by us especially for the er«pf m»«^
and has been used for the past fifteen years in Virginia uid ^otO^

Carolina with the most satisfactory results.

Farmers and planters can run no risk in using !t» and oan tlwV*
rely with absolute certainty upon its being of uniformly high gr^
and firee firom adulteration. It is sold at the UOVfBST POSSIBLB
PRICB consistent with high quality and the use of the best msterli'^

It cannot be surpassed, and we ask a trial of it by aU vbo *^
!n search of a high-grade trust-worthy Fertiliser.

Boufh CmouSI^*^''**
** ^ important points in Virginia, fforth md

^^^^ ALL/SON & ADDISON. Manufm, Richmond. U

work For 1885!!

OPIIJM

We want an agont in tvery county in the
State to sell onr acclimatch frit trees,vines
and shrubbery. If you ran work all the
year or only a month or two, all right.

and Whskcy Habits cur"ed
J
^^PP^^ ""^^ ^^^ terms. Send references.

at bom.; vitlKtut piiiu.—
J _

S. Oxno Wii.soN,
Book pHrticuliirs sent J

Raleigh Nurseries, Vineyard, N. C.
Free.

pHrticuliirs

15. M. WOOLLEY,
[mar 25-1 y.

Wesleyan Femafe College,

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
Building new and heated liy steam. Furni-

ture new and tirst-class.

Apply to J. M. WYXX,
Pres. Board Corporators,

mar 25 Ini. Mui freesboro, N. C.

Feb. 25th 3ra.

fe^ WireRajli^& mmatal

MENEELYBELLFO'ilNCHY
.ornMy kTKvn to t!n^ r"-'".'

•Jotllc;r 'H^iiri- aisOCtll'lts*^''

r. —^\,,.nec!yd.Ca., V/estTroy;

«u1v 17-Iyr

N.Y

rrf
andWHl SK \ H Altl'*'- f]'^
~
* home v» .-^ou t pa'";

,"8 sent Fre^,
jf^fffiirEtf^'IVAtuu*

iVo. 36 North Howard Stiroet.
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemeter.
es. Balconies, «S:c. ; Sieves, Fenders, Cages*
Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc'
Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, *c
apl 14.ly

THE WORLD'S W0llDERS4rV,ra. av^a*
plorers, with Onelal Hl«it«ry of the Circeb" ' ^^^cn*

Grandest New Book published ; outsells ALL <^'^j for**
wanted, on KalM-y op ComnUtlon. Write for ^P^TTinhii*
aad Pict. Circulars. HISTORICAL PUB. CO.. Ph''*"*- '

feb 25-3m

AGENTS COIN MONEY who »\
tAMiLY Physician. Price 2.00. ^^

/ lar. Address, A. W. Hamilton & Co., Ann

11 ^-S^

an 2b.l3t
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,1 ,V KEVIEWKD—DR. KELLF.Y AND

msHOP m'tykire.

liY REV. G. G.SMITH.

It haj^ not been my good fortune to

kvavs agree >^iih Dr. Kelley, and it

lii.lv is not his custom to follow

V in.uVs loading. He may no* be

se in his views, but he is positive.

is , jHiiions are convictions. He
IV 1 Uiiiik, be recogpized as on the

v.uKcd line in views ofChurch doc-

,ie and polity, but with Dr. Kelley

have noihing to do in this article

I^tl
dc?x\ only with his critique on

fcshop Mo Tyeire's book. He recog-

izes the book as one of real merit.

["he chief fault it has as a History is :

lit it is unreliable, and in two very

niportant cases entirely misleading.

dots noi state the true fiicts with

Jfereiice to Episcopacy or to ^lavery.

is due to the truth of History that

le Reviewer, Southern born and

lilt'thodist bred, as he is, should set it

^ht. This he proposes to do. The

f^h p evidently does not know much

tbout what Methodist doctrine ought

lobe, although he seems to have apret-

Jv ^'ood idea of what it is. Dr. Kel-

(ev^introduces here to illustate a con-

rerjatioii between a young preacher,

ind a b'.shop, which shows that the

3ishop was either stupid, ignorant, or

biscourteous, or perhaps the young

n\^ WAS making an attempt to display

lis parts and so disgusted the prelate

fhar h« rebuked his pedantry, but what

bs that to do with the History of

^lethodism .' I confess my inability

lo see.

I was very forcibly struck as I first

read the book, with a delicate thread

}f unity which bound the different

larts of the story together, but Dr.

kelley tinds the book without logical

chronological consecu'ion —
30'and bv a nexus in some hidden im-

cu'ise, within the author's own subjec-

tivity—what that is I don't know.
.\ftcr sayinii some very pleasant

rhjn;,^s of the book in general the Ke-

h'evver plunges in m*'(ii<iH n's, and
rives us his caveat against l<ishop

ilcTyeire's statement on the slavery

Question—he finds that Hishop Mc-
tyeire conveys a false impression in

reference to Co;<e*s position, and that

f ^sbury. They did disagree. Ifl

Bishop McT. intended to convery the
j

|dt;a that Francis Ashiiry was less an
|

mti si ivery man than I'honias Coke,
le certainly erred. No man everabhor-
red slavery more than Asbury did, but

jif I)r. Keilty means to say that i-'ran-
j

|ci> \shi:!v endorsed Dr. Coke's vio'ent J

'
: id^;a, in that the most casual I

reifur f tW'-bury's Journals knows he
1

srrs e(:jrei!^M)Us!y. Asbury never adopt-
!

jed <'oke\ plans, he never endorsed
them, i;e distinctly repudiated them.
|IfDi>h.)p MfrTyeiro me;int to cr>nvey
jthe '(lea that the Methodist pre ichers,

jupt- I 44, ever made a public utter-

U-ce <n favor of .African salvery, he
jcert.iin'y errs, tnt// ho uuikca no-

hr/(',v ( ,..' siirli intiiihitioii, but if any
one supposes, that the preachers were
•n fav'>r, after the experience of the
hrs: few years, of abolishing slavery,

b;T|v,rch penalties, that one will find

I'^'i fJluirch history against him. There
were always men like Coke, CKel ey,
A.xley, who were for any measures and
hll rritjausres, to extirpate the evil of
plaverv, but Bishop McTyeire has
hiad<;afa;r, moderate and accurate
"'tatetnent of the position of the Church
pi Us first few years, when he stiys

p'ave holding was not a sin U' r so re-

«'irded by the Church and men like
'iouj;h, at Perry Hall, liKe Rembert,
'ike Major Capers, like Hope Hull,
•^lerriwether, held slaves without com-
punction or censure— Dr. Kelley is

^'^'ced to admit that \sbury question-
'^^ in an after day, the wisdom of the
-'>uise of the Conference of 1785, but

^^ this was later than 1785, and
'^^^'xnrihnied that. It required an
experience to teach, and the early
preachers had that experience. That
*^^ Kelley should intimate that any
'ntellirrent leader of Bishop McTyeire
^^^uld suppose from the text that the
y^'erances of Richard Watson, made
i*^

'^33. and which were the same and
'^^}^ the same conclusion as those
^•nich their American brethren had
^^ached near thirty years before, were
l^^t written in 1785 reflected sadly
"P^n ordinary readers—Dr. Kelley
J^duces little proof of his first state-
^ntaiui I am sure from careful in-

^J^hgation that the facts as Bishop
.^•yeire states them, are correct,
* ^y are these—that in the early years:
' .^'^ agreed slavery was an evil.

J-
1 he General Conference in the

xt
^^^^^ °^ *^® century desired to

ie?K^^
'^* ^^ violent measures, if

Itcal i^^'^*^
^ ^"^^ years, these unprac-

\ul
P'^"s were abandoned and the

^8 slave holder was as much in

esteem, as the pious man who did not

hold slaves.

Dr. Kelley's declaration that all

United Methodism held slavery to be
a moral evil, and Fmancipalion its

daily prayer, h simply not true. There
were those like my grandfather Smith,

who never owned a negro, and would
not own one; but there were thosf like

his friend and fimily connection,

Jantrs Rembert, who did, and whose
descendants held slaves till the Eman-
cipation proclamation, and who held

them without any moral compunction.
To say that amj did not believe that

slavery was a moral evil, would be un-
true, but to say that all believed that

their religious obligation required

them to Emancipate their slaves if

practicable is not true— l»ishop Mc-
Tyeire states the case truly and I con-

fess myself unable to discover a single

inaccuracy in his statement.

Dr. Kelley now turns to the state

of things in 1844. He gives pretty ac
curately a statement of the lecorded
sentiment of the Church up to that

time. Perhaps it might be better

stated thus

:

1. Slavery ought not to be.
2. But it is.

3. The Church cannot now extir-

pate it.

In 1844 this anti-slavery position of

theChurch was again restated, and was
not questioned by any one. I'he

Southern men did not deny that the

M. E. Church had always opposed
slavery, in the abstract, nor does
Bishop McTyeire say they did. Dr.
Kelley tries hard to show that A. L.

P. Green, VV. A. Smith, Wm. Capers,
Geo. F. Pierce, were only anxious to

itave the neyro in opposing the meas-
ures of the anti-slavery men. They
were not anti-slavery men, and though
they were willing to stand by the old

law, it would be untrue to History to

say that they endorsed it, and they
stood where they did to save them-
selves and not the poor negro. So
Dr. Kelley is a little premature in his

gush of gratitude, and when he says

the giants of 1844 wre&tied with abo-
lition schemes not to protect slavery,

but the poor negro he is uiistuken

again. They wrestled with those who
were unwilling to respect the written

law of the t'hurch, and that was all of

it. They neither wrestled to protect

the poor negro, nor to protect slavery,

but to save the law of the Church. I

am sorry to say anything to interfere

with the Doctor's "exultation, and
everlasting thanksgiving," but the men
who deposed Bishop Andrew were
not thin, iug ofllie poor negro, but of

New England discontents, and Green
and Smith and Pierce, and Longstreet
and Paine and Capers did not ad-

vocate the plan of separation because
the negro was so beloved, and we in

danger alone. They were thinking of

hiiu perhaps, but they were thinking

much more of ihcinseives and of their

constituents Dr. Kedev does some
hue special pleading along here. He
leaves Bishop McTyeire and argues
manfully to show some facts which
did not exist. He says truly :

1. In 1784 tliC Church was bitter-

ly opposed to slaveholcling,denounced

as a moral evil and sought to extirpate

it by law.

2. That in 1844 the Southern dele-

gates desired to divide the Church
that they might protect the negro.

That in 1845 the convention organiz-

ed the Church South, for the poor
negro salvation.

This may arouse the Doctor's "ever

lasting thanksgiving," hut it is not

llistorji. The position that slavery

was an evil, was abandoned by the

large body of the Southern people

and by' the Southern Church before

1844 and it is useless to deny it.

Right or wrong, slavery was defend-

ed, in Senate Halls, in Church schools,

in the pulpit, and by the press. If

that is our shame, we must wear the

brand; instead of the chaplet, tor that

is the truth. The Doctor however is

writing history rather than reviewing

a book, the only difficulty he has in

doing it is that he misplaces the facts.

Bishop McTyeire has not failed to

give a fair statement of the general

sentiment of the Church as expressed

on this question. It was one he had

carefully studied, in other days, and

he wrote with the knowledge that he

would be read and criticised, and

although it has became very popular

now, to speak of the curse of slavery,

and though there is some little effort

to prove we were always an anfi- sla-

very Church, the fact remains, ice trere

jffft—no more than the Apostolic

Church was.

ANOTHER DISCUSSION.

The object ofmuch which has been said

was to get a place from which to strike

at the Episcopal idea which was held

by Asbury. by McKendree, and by

Bishop Soule and by the General

Conference of 1844. The tirade of

Dr. Kelley against this Methodist

Episcopacy is a little less fervent

than that of his once fellow townsman,

J. R. Graves; but if he will come back
to the question he will find it to be,

not is the Episcopal plan a good one,
but is it a fact of History, and has
Bishop McTyeire told the truth?
Does Soule and McKendree give a

true reading to the law, or no ? The
Doctor ceases to write a criticism and
gives us an essay and tells us what
he thinks, and he thinks some rather
hard things of some men we were
once disposed to reverence. He is

troubled, his hand trembles} his heart
throbs. The chilling pull of their

unfaith and cowardice,of men of 1845,
must be dragged to light. Their
words are their deepest condemnation.
LTp to this time, there had been con-
science in the Church, but now "it

fled to brutish beast; and men all lost

their reason." This is the one gleam
of comfort

—

they icere crazy. Green,
McF'errin, Pierce, Hamilton, Bascom
and all, a general madness, a paroxy-
mal mania, had attacked them all, and
they forget their duty to God and the
poor negro, and fell at the foot of evil

law and power.

AIJVS ! ALAS ! ! ALAS 1 ! !

The Rhetoric is good, but History
is not Rhetoric,and this is not history.

.Advocate, on one page of which was ( known bank and the firm of Grant and

For the Advocate.

All Iiiterestiiis: MomorialServioo.

OF THE LATE PROF. W. C. DOUB.

The memorial services on the death
of Prof. Doub were conducted by Rev.

J. D. Arnold in the Jonesboro A<'ad-

emy, March 28th.

Prof. VV. C. Doub was three and
a half years Principal of the Jones-
boro High School and Supt. of the

Sunday-school. It was with deep re

gret that the patrons and pupils of
these schools heard of his death.

The remarks of Rev. L. W. Craw-
ford, from the Advocate, were read
to a sympathizing audience.

Several members of the congrega-
tion spoke of the character of Prof.

Doub. They spoke of the pleasure

they had in conversing with him, his

broad culture, his exceedingly chaste

language in all his conversation, his

punctuality in meeting his committees,

his integrity, his love of truth,

his frank manner in his dealings, and
his daily lectures before the schools.

He was a well informed man, a ready

converser on almost any subject.

His language was always such as

could be used in the presence of the

most refined ladies.

He held many important positions in

the Church. While treasurer of the
< 'onference, thousands of dollars pass-

ed throu;4h his hands, no one couid

speak a word against his honesty.

His daily lectures to the schools

were of great value. Mr. Arnold said

he thanked Prof. Doub for the influ-

ence of these lectures on his boys.

.Many others in the State could say the

same. One genllenian i?aid, while a

student a* Trinity, he thought Prof.

Doub too exacting, but, a^ter leaving

i
College, he was convinced that his

;
rigid discipline wjs good.

j

Prof. I 'oub had his foibles. Who
I

has not ? Who ever knows his own ?

If he had foibles, he had his strong

points. He felt a deep interest in his

pupils, and was sometimes regarded

rigid. "He knew things from top to

bottom." He was not contented for

pupils to get a smattering of anything.

lie hated shams and shirking in all

their forms. Was this a weak point or

a .strong point in his character as a

teacher ? If it was a weakness, his

strong points kept him to the front,

among the very foremost educators of

his State. The following are some of

the positions he held : Editor of h'al-

ciijh Star, Professor m Greensboro
Female College till the old College

building was bu'-nt. Professor at Dan-
ville, Va., Professor at Trinity College,

again Professor in Greensboro Female
College, Principal of Raleigh District

Conference School at Louisburg, Prin-

cipal of Fayetteville District Confer-

ence Scho'-l at Jonesboro, and Prin-

cipal of the Graded School of Greens-

boro.

He was one of the leading men in

planning and contributing to the

building of the excellent Method st

Church at Jonesboro. A Church
which A'ill stand for many a day as a

witness of the good work of Rev. J.

D. Arnold, Prof. W. C. Doub, and the

citizens of Jonesboro. Prof. Doub
said to the pastor, 'Til pay what you
think I ouffhf towards building this

Church.
Mr. Arnold spoke of the uncertainty

of life. During the Christmas holi-

days, while at Gremsboro, he and his

family had been invited to dine with

Prof. D. While there Prof. Doub
took him around his premises, and
spoke of his plans for the future, little

dreaming that the angel of Death was
then at the door. Holding up the

recorded the death of Rev. B. C Phil-

lips, Prof. Doub, and Bishop Parker,

he said, if he could have he d that up
before the ('< nference which met at

Wilmington a short time since, he
wou'd have startled every member.
The presiding officer, the treasurer,

and one of the leading preachers ir

the Conference, who at the time of the

Conference seemed good for many
years, had gone up to receive their

reward.

Prof. Doub died out of his mind.
Many die out of their minds. Dun-
can, Marvin, and others mentioned,
died out of their minds. It matters

not so much how or where we die as

how we lire. Asbury while on his

death-bed folded his hands across his

breast. When asked if he was pray-

ing, he replied, "not now."
If we have made a covenant with

God and kept it, it matters not wheth-
er we die "at home or abroad, on the

land or on the sea," conscious or un-

conscious, we may rest assured that

all things will work together for our
good. D.

Jonesboro, April, 1885.

Our Now

For the Advocate.

York Letter.

The current number of Christian

Thouyht, besides three or four "hefty"

papers on the theologico-scientific

controversy and biblical criticism, has

this bit of pleasantry, which is at the

expense of the "Concord Philosoph-
»j

ers

'Across tlio moorlrmds of thr .Vo/

We c-li:isc tlic 'gruesome llVi'/*,

.Km\ Imul till" ftiitys of tlie \V/i<it

Tlirou;;Ii forests of tlie Tfim.

Into ttic inner consciotisncss

We track the cnifty W'fure;

We spear the /.'/•//« toui^li, and beard

Tlic /'Jff'i in liis lair.
•

Willi la.-^.sos of tlic brain \vc cut«;h

The /.</ii/'.sj< i>f tJK' ilwx

.Vnd in the citrjisc^of the Wfteitrc

We ''.fHr tin' y/Zi^tbec? ui/z.

\\'e fiinil' '. l.e rlippery Wh <•// bark tree

Tf; yv.ih : ilr." T/t'tKii-ts ro.',

.\n-i ]ia use betimes in ifno.->tie rliymet

Tv woo 0*'< /•-«<*'.('."

In this copy I have taken the liberty

to insert italics in order to make ttie

wit apparent to the eye.

We are reminded by the above of

Mr. .A.lcott's definition of Actuality as

Ward.
Mr. Fish rested his defence on gul-

libility, he had carefuly refrained -from

making any inconvenient inquiries as

to the "Contracts," but at the same
time was drawing dividends at the rate

of thirty or forty thousand dollars per
month out of pretended profits. As a

matter of fact. Ward borrowed this

money from the bank of which Fish

was president, and for securities which
were allowed to be removed before the

money was returned. Nothing in the
history of crime is more brazen than
the infamy of these "resi^ectable"
scoundrels. The note of Ward's
colored servant for forty thousand dol-

lars was accepted by Fish as security

for a loan ! And in alt this knavery
they shielded themselves behind the

honored name of Grant, whose death
bed they have insulted by endeavor-
ing to involve him in their own turpi-

tude.

Now that the jury has done its duty
by Fish, let us hope that the Court
will prescribe for the culprit as large

a dose of retributive justice as the law
will permit.

The following letter to Gen. Grant,
by the Rev. Dr. Chas. F. Deems, was
written from Raleigh on the 24th ult.,

and is said to have aftbrded the dying
hero an abundant measure of gratifi-

cation by its revelation of the spirit of
generous sympathy in the South. I

have been permitted to make a copy
of the letter, and present it in full :

"Gen. Grant, New York;—J///

Dear ^ir : I should have called to

pay my respects, when I learned that
you were unwell, before I left New
York, but that I knew you were over-

whelmed with such attentions. Dur-
ing my tour I have watched the papers
with interest that 1 might know your
condition every day. I have traveled

through eight Southern States on this

trip, and, as I am known to be a
Southerner, the people have been free

to speak to me. It has occurred to

me several t mes that ic would be a

gratification to you to know how uni-

versal and sincere is ihe sympathy of
this generous people with you in your
recent severe suffering. A number of
their leading men have expressed
great displeasure that there was the
least delay in putting you up n the
retired list. Indeed, I have not heard
a word spoken about you which would
not have beenvery gratifying to you and
y< ur f^imily, if 3'ou could have heard
it:

membership. Let them speak to us byre
solutions, and we will hear them.And
as the time of District Conferences is

near at hand,so doubtless these bodies
will give expression, by resolutions, of
their convictions, as favorable or un-
favorable to division. I trust how-
ever, that the time, the precious
time, of our Conferences will not be
consumed in cut and driecl speeches
on the question. If, howe\e', any
brother feels that he is full of a
speech, then let him say his speech
before he reaches the Conference.

T. A. Boone.

For the Advocate.

JL>ivisioii of The Coiiterouoe,

BY REV. K. L. ABERNETHY, D. D.

A great deal has been written upon
this subject, pro and con, and alter all

we are no nearer a satisfactory adjust-

ment of the question than when we
began. We need not expec; unity of
opinion among correspondents of dif-

ferent degrees of knowledge upon the

subject ot discussion, and it may be
actuated by different motives. All we
ask and expect is Christian candor in

expression, and benevolent design in

action. These things will keep us in

"Christian unity," though we n=ay dif-

fer widely in our views.

I suppose that 1 am as well ac-

quainted with the interests and wishes

of the people in Western N. v\, as

any one, either clerical or lay, who
has written upon the division subject,

and I am conscientiously of the opinion

that all things considered, a division

of the N. C. Conference is ahsoluteln

demanded.

NO division in this gkneration.

\N hile I am sure that a division is

a moral necessity, yet I have no idea

that this generation will ever see it

accomplished. There ?re too many
preponderating influences to the con-

trary. There are several classes of

men connected with the N. C. Con-
ference, who cannot be expected to

favor a division. It would not be con-

sistent with the pulsations of dandifi-

ed humanity even, to suppo.se ll at

talented men who fill fat scaiioi y 'H

the Conference, should be \villiri,L o

sanction any change that migit ics; n

their chances for like positions i: :;.e

future. And, as they are doitig great

as things now are, \-. hoc.mgood

and those who have so spoken of I

blame them? 1 do not mean any
' thins unchristian in these remarks. I

im writing in Christian candor, just
"the Thingness of the Here;" and the j

ydu were not the persons who approv
criticism on it of the witty paragraphs 1

ed of either your military or political

who questioned whether, after al, 'career If I were in your place. I ^ow things strike my view.

Actuality might not be "the Hereness I

should like lo hear this, and therefore
| p^j^jnyj; Qp tjil prlsiding r.i.DERS.

of the Thing." lam simply discharging a Christian
j

Jud'^ed by the law of Darwinism—
j

duty i'l writini!-, and beg that you will
|

Again : We need not he sr- . ;ed to

the survival of the fittest.

—

Chi Is-
j

believe that I expect no reply. ! find the P. Es. of the Conlu ^nce op-

ticn Thouijht must be put down' May the grace of our Lord Jesus
;

posed to the division; at iea^, most of

among perodicals as an individ- i
Christ, and the love of God, and the

ual at least ''fit" to live; for during the i
fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with

brief period that has elapsed since its
|

your spirit forever.

have been in

birth it has more than "survived" : it

has waxed fat in content, in populari-

ty, and usefulness. It has opened a

London office at 57 Ludgate Hill.

Thoughtful men of both Continents

have taken pains to commend it. It

has found its way into the far-off

jungles of India, whither it carries the

Christian doctrines of God and duty

and destiny and brings them into con-

tact with the anc ent fables of Brah
minism. A call has come from

Japan for copies of this publication,

to turn the current of heathen thought

into the channels of Christian philoso-

phy. \ sample copy may be had by
sending forty cents to 4 Winthrop
Place, New York.

Thirty-one persons, men, women,
and children, stepped to the stage at

Masonic Temple last Sunday after-

noon, and publicly took the pledge of

total abstinence administered by
President Gibbs, of the Manhatten
Temperance Association. Five of

these were naval apprentices from the

U. S. Training Ship "Minnesota." A
numerous and enthusiastic audience

witnessed the cermonies, and listened

to the address of Maj. C. B. Cotton

on the "Adulteration of Spirits." The
speaker \ias once a wholesale liquor

dealer and is the inventor of "Bour-

bon whiskey."
The trial of James D. Fish, who

wrecked the Marine Bank and pre-

cipitated the Wall Street panic, has

erided, happily, in a verdict of"Guilty."

It shows that the old-fashioned notions

of honesty and sound business morali-

ty have not utterly perished from the

earth. So far let us be thankful, even

it we have lamed but one bird out of a

whole flock.

When the Ward- Fish exposure was

first made, the public was inclined to

sympathize with the old financier and

honored bank president because it

appeared that he had been deceived

by young Ward about certain alleged

Government Contracts.

Now it is evident that Ward and

Fish were co conspirators in a game
which ended in the ruin of a well

I am, dear Sir,

Faithfully and iruiy yours,

Charles F. Dekm.s.
P;istor Cliureii of tlic .•^tr.iii^cr, Niw York.

long

They

that the •viiolc thiii

ii'ttHral lo ihem;

e to occur that

ai:d

inijj;!)*

an:.;:only

has be-

lor a
cause

When George Holland, an aged ac

tor, died some years ago, app i cation

was made to the rector of a ( hurch

in Madison avenue to read the funer-

al service over the remains in his

Church. Now, Georg^i Hoi and had
been a famous actor and had led a

blameless life. The request of his

friends, however, was met by point-

blank refusal on the part of the mod
em Pharisee, and a sarcastic reference

to a "little church round the corner,"

where he believed, that sort of thing

was done. To this Mr. Joseph Jef-

ferson replied feelingly, "God bless

the little Church round the corner !"

And from that day to this The Church
of the Transfiguration has been popu-

larly known as The Little Church
Hound the Corner. It is a modest,

Gothic structure of brick, surrounded should be your feelings, ^or I arii

by a beautiful plot of green sward. It is striking in the dark,) that the excel

located on 29th St. east of 5th Ave.
Nearly all the members of the theatri-

cal profession who die in this city are

buried from the Little Church Round
the Corner.

Nosco.

New York, April 20th, 1885.

them
so

C')tiie

chanj^

them to have to ".-tep dovn i^nd out,"'

would be a little unpieas i:ii.

I admit ail this, and I v.iite in good

fiiilh when I say that tlic^y h.;ve cii.ne

so we I in their respective fields, I

would be happy if the true inlerer-ts of

Methodism could be served, -nd they

r- main as they are. I'm wh Ic "I do

not love Caesar less, I love Rome
more.'"

striking in the DARK.

And still more, Mr. Editor, it would

not be unreasonable to find ii-mrsilf

opposed to any change just now. The
Advocate, which you are issuing

weekly, is a most excellent religious

journal, aid you would not be human
if you did not feel great solicitude for

its success. You may fear thai a di-

vision might cut off part ofyour patron-

age to build up another similar

enterprise. I think, however, if .hese

'to

of would
in the

still

new

I would suggest to

For the Advocate.

A Suggestion About I>ivisioii.

The question of dividing our Con-

ference has been before the readers

of the Advocate for months. All the

arguments, for and against the divis-

ion, have been well and kindly written.

Now, let us take the question, and as-

certain the animus of the Churches, in

the form of resolutions by Quarterly

Conferences.

I therefore suggest to the Presiding

Elders, the propriety of obtaining from

their Quarterly Conferences an expres-

sion of their wishes, touching the di-

vision of our Conference. This will

bring t« light the will and wish of the

lence of the Advocate
continue its circulation

Conference.

In conclusion,

all the preachers in the Conference to

take the vote oftheir entire membership

both male and female upon this sub-

ject, and report the result to the Ad-
vocate. Let this be done in

good faith in every congregation, and

the result will be satisfactory.

One of the "notices" in the porch

of the church at Hawarden, Englai.d,

near Mr. Gladstone's castle, reads

thus : "On your way to the Lord's

house be thoughtful, be silent, or say

but little, and that little good. Speak

not of other men's faults; think of your

own, for you are going to ask forgive-

ness. Never stay outside; go in at

once; time spent inside should be pre-

cious.
>f

There is no greater delight than to

be conscious of sincerity on self-ex-

amination.
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Ai»roeiii": to !>isii!rr«»e.

yoiusell in its WiUiiiin^ batli. For

six thousaiitl y*Mirs, it lias melted

the snows of winter and chanj;cMl

tlie ice of winter into the hl<»om and

^lorv of summer—and its warmth

antl hri^rhtness remain undiiuinish-

ed. It IS inexhaustible.

Il.ivin^ seen the greatness of the

work, and the wonderful resources

of the Spirit, the next thing is for

the church the means. If the hu-

man ajjencies of preaching, projier

Suuday-schools <lS:c., were faith

fully applied, what a glorious work

could be achieved. How the deserts

of uioral barrenness would bud aud

blossom as a rose. Our opinioD is

that not half of the church's

strength is actively employed. The
amount of spiritual laziness in the

climcli IS fearl'ul. There is one

cl:iss doing full work in the vine-

yard—another class doing only half

work, and another class doing iioth

iug. H.

By Faith—Not by Sight.

It K im)»ossible for all good meo
to *'s<H' eye to eye" in reference io va-

rious ihings that trome up for con

iiiileratioii inOhuich ami State. Tiie

best of HKMi ditfer, and fre(juently

dili'er widely as to what is best to

ness make it hard walking, and we
are constantly asking why are we
compelled to tread so gloomy a

path, while others are in the open

be done iti this and that matter.— jd.iy of health and happiness? We

We often tiinl ourselves walking

aj)parentlv through a dark tunnel.

The chilling air and the thick dark
^'^''^^^ol'^^t^t <>f the di.^ciplme is to

these mysteries, an t support for

these days of terrili e afttiction.

—

Then this precious aii<l comforting

thought comes to us : That this

life is not the end, but simply and
only the preparatory school for the

real and the endless life that is be

yond. If we accept this truth fully

and hold it firmly by faith, we find

solid ground for our feet and light

for our sorrowing soul. The bitter

cups, therefore, which we tried to

push away, contained the medicines
we most needed. The hardest les-

sons that we learn are those which
teach us the most, and best fit as

lor service here and glory hereafter.

When we reach heaven, we m.ay

<liseover that the richest, and deep
i}i!>t^ and most profitable experiences

we had in this world were those

which were gained in the very
roads from which we shnmk back
with dread. That the d rk and
rough places in the road are just as

necessary as the Miost flowery mead
or the happiest walk over the

*»Delectable Mountain "

We must never forget that the

would be more likely to edily the
reader

•L Take obituary notices. Those
in the Bible are very brief; those in

the pa|>ers, with rare exceptions,
have not this redeeming quality.—
The editors complain, the reader is

worrie<l, and still the nuisance goes
on. Some of the editors put on the

Paragraphic Personals.

brakes, and say, "hitherto shalt

thou go, but no further." Well; but
they ought not to be put to this ne
cessity. Don't send them too much
composition. If the subject be a
person of mark, length is allowable;
if not, be brief. Some will beofi'end-

ed, but the m «sses will be pleased.

Consult the greatest good of the
greatest number.

All Hour With Other editors.

The most consecrated ministers of

the (Jospel see things «lirt'eiently

and fi'iua dilfereut standpoints.

Abi.iiiam and Lot had to separate

and take ditt'erent directions, Paul

and IJaruabas didn't agree, Peter
aud l*aul aud others of the Apos

ties did not always ^'seeeyeto eye,"

nor <lid Wesley aud his colleagues

always agree, whilst xVsbuiy and

Coke d.ffered widely. We need not

ever exi>ect all to get right togeth-

er on a subject that has two sides.

We mast learn to abide the action

of tiie lUii jority, and agree to dis

agree. This is more important to

us tliau that we should all agree.

t,e (.I'i learn to tlisagrci in a [)rop

er eiir!-;tiau spirit aad this is a duty,

but \X is n >t our tluty alway.-> lo

agivv'. We liave a right to dillVr

wisely and in a proper spirit. But
too many of us are like the Jew was,

who in talking on t!ie subject of

chariry in religion, .^aid; '^I vish ev-

erybotly vas united on religioa. I

am Ufiitctl and I s'u\\ everybotly
else vas."

CIroat Work l<»r tlie Charca.

The sihoniH of the gospel is to

.save ail men. It is a great thing

lo save one immortal soul. It is a

greater thing to save a family, a

iiei.uhborhood, a nation; but what a

grand thing to save a icorld. There
have bei'ii earthly kingdoms called

great—such as Home, Kussia, Eng
land, but no earthly kingdom ever
pieieuded to cover all the earth.

Ic is said that Alexander conquer-
ed the world, and we[)t that there
was no more to cruMjuer, but the
fact is, Alexander never conquered
oao tenth of rhe world. We speak
ot our rant territory blootning be-

tween the s(Ms. Ameriea is but a
pitch compared to the whole
world. The command—'*go ye into

all tIm^ woihl'^-takes in the swarm
lug millions of Asia, of Europe?
Africa, America, and the Isles of
tlie sea. Every foot of this vast
v.'orld has been retleemed by the
blood of Christ. The Sun of righte
uusuess is to shine like the material
sun all around the globe, and bathe
it in its beautiful light.

There is power ent>ugli in the gos-
pel to do the grand work. The gos-
pel is an inexhaustible lountain of
life. You can't exhaust the air by
breathing it. It can never be used
up. Neither can the energies of
the Holy Spirit be exhausted by re-

generating mankind. That sjjirit

that garnished the heavens with
their midnight glories, has inex-
haustible power to ctuivict and con-
vert the souls of men.

The eh aids may i»our <lown floods

of rain u]>on the continents, water-
ing millions of fields and filling

thousands of majestic; rivers with
water, yet there is no danger of
draining the oeeaiis dry; neither
can the waww of Christ's merits be
exhauste«l though the armies of the
world be washed in it.

"Dear, (lyin-: Liim^ thy pree.ious blood
.Mr.ri never lose \U nower,
Till all tlie run-ome I church of Hod
Be .-aved lo sin jio inore."

You cannot use up the light of
the sun by looking and bathing

often cry out in the plaintive Ian

guage of the Psalmist: "Thy hand
presseth us sore; as lor the light of

our eye, it is also gone from us; we
are ready to halt, aud our sorrow is

continually befoie us."

One of the most trying features

of our trials IS that we cannot dis-

cover the motive that impelled our

Heavenly Father to send so many
and heavy alHictions upon us. He
did not consult us before the trial

came, and he does not explain why
he sent it. In deep anguish of soul

we cry out : "Clouds and darkness

are round about Him." The mys-
tery oi' God's providence |H»rplexes

and staggers us. The death of so

many of our Bishops and leading

men in so short a time is pei'iiiex-

ing t.) us as a church. Aud then
the death of so many members of

our own Conference in the very
prime t)f life, with the promise of so

much userulness in the future, is

pazzling to us. "Clouds and dark
ness are rouml al)out Him." The
death of Bishop M irvin, just after

making the trip in safety round the

worhl and gathering so much val

uable information in reference to

our missionary work, has been and
is still a mystery to the church.-^
Then the sad and suddeu death of

liishop Parker in the very noon <lay

spU'inlor of his usefulness. In ref

erence to these S4<1 dispensaiions
of God's providence, "we cannol
walk by sight, but by faith." Wi-
can only say: "What I do now thou
ktiowest n!)r, but thou shalt know
hereafter." To the torturing <pies-

tion, "Way does God lead us inro

this valley of the sha(h»w of ilatk-

ness?" we can on!yrei)ly: "Even so,

Father, for so it seems good in thy
sight." Like Uunyan's Pilgrim,
we ought to be able to say: "1 see
not but that my road to heaven
lu»th through this very valley."—
The weeping widow, the sorrowing
mother, and the smitten father,look

up through their tears and ask,
"Why is the way so dark ?"

In these trying hours the adver-
sary assails us most fieieely. He
stiis up in our hejirts bitter

thoughts against God. He points
us to the actual and realized loss,

and tells us that heaven is utterly

unseen, and no one comes back to

assure us of its reality. And thus
he endeavors to blow out sueh
lamps of divine promise as we have,
to shatter every staff that we carry,

and to make the pathway of trial

more dark and desperate than be-

fore. Under these severe experl-

eiux's, we almost strain the eye of
faith endeavcu'ing to discover the
purpose of the Almighty iu his

dealings with us. It is certain
that we cannot walk by sight. i\
we were to throw away faith and
attemi)t, as st> many do, to make
our way through the world by sight,
we would soon turn to infidelity

and "choose death rather than life."

Let us ever remember that God
makes no mistakes—that he is "too
good to be unkind." "Whom the
Lord loveth, he chastenetb," kc.
"What I do now thou ^itfnowest uot
but thou shalt know hereafter."

These texts furnish a solution for

<levelop character, and to improve
the graces of His children. "Whom
he loveth he chasteneth, and scour-

geth every son whom hereceiveth."

"Every branch that beareth uot
fruit he taketh away, and every
branch that beareth fruit he i)urg-

eth, that it may bring forth more
fruit." "Why do you cut that pom-
egranate bush so cruelly?" said a

genileman to his gardner. The an-

swer was: "Because it is all run-

ning to useless leaves, and I want
to make it bear." That is the se-

cret of these sore trials, God does

not afllicc in wrath, but in love.

He sees that it is best for us to go
through the furnace, or abide in the

crucible. But these days will soon

end. There will be no crucibles in

heaven. We are to reach that glo-

rious realm by laith and not by
sight.

"We walk by fnith, ai s-transrers heie,
Till Christ bhu;l c.il! us home."

B.

Too Much of a Good Thiug.

Yes, there may be too much even
of a good thiug. It is astonishing

til at some men, who arc really m«^u

of talent and eminent ability, will

preach too long, speak too long,

pr.iy too long, talk too long in pray-

er meeting, and v» rite too long ar-

ticles for the pai>.*rs. Many an oth

erwise good sermon, or speech, or

pra^ er, or article, has been spoiled

by its length. The man who hasn't

learned when to quit speaking, or

writing,has a very important lesson

to learn; but for fear we may not

practiee what we preach we stop
right here aud give an excellent

clipping from an article in the

Southeyn Christian Advocate, signed
l)y a star. It strikes the nail iu the
light place, and we hoi»e it will

strike some of our readers and con-

tributors, if they ought to bo
struck :

TOO Ml'ClI COMPOSITION.

A little girl was told by her teach-
er that she wouhl be required to
study composition. She tried to
exeuse herself on the grouud that
she had had euoiigli of that at home.
She ha<l been put through a course
of It lor ehills ami fever. She want
ed no more ol it. With better rea
son, we have a i)rejudice against it

—or at least too much of it--uuder
certain circumstances.

1. Take the sermon. It may be
good, according to well-established
creeds; scriptural, l(»gical, well-de
liveietl, and so on. But there may
be too much of it.

1'. Take luayer. Is it ever too
sh(ut f Sometimes, but not often.
Col. was too short when he

— The Dan Valley Echo is the

name of a new paper, published at

Leaksville, N. 0., by N. S. Smith.

The initial number is well edited

and gives promise of an excellent

journal.

— The Wilming<^on Star speaks

of Bish«i> Green as the Episcopal

Bishop of Mississippi. Why didn't

that excellent journal follow the ex-

ample of some other secular pa|>ers

aud leave off Episcopal and say

''The Bishop of Mississippi V We
fear that editor is not a Churchman,
so-called.
»

— The Winston Sentinel has is

sucjI a magnificeut pictorial issue.

It has pictures ofCleveland and his

Cabinet, of our Governor and Lieu-

tenant Governor, an«l of our Demo-
cratic Senators and Congressmen.
The issue is an excellent one—the
pictures not so good. The Sentinel

is an excellent paper and deserves
the juosperity it evinces.

— Oood Housekeeping is the name
of a new semi-monthly magazine
published by Messrs. W. Bryan &
Co., Holyoke, Mass., and 111 Broad-
way, New \ork, at, {j!2.50 pei an-

num. It is an excellent journal for

the family, has a long list of good
writers on topics of housekeeping,

&c.^They give a book as a luemium
to every new subscriber. It will

afford mu(;h interesting aud profit-

able reading.

— The Catholic Mirror does not

want Good Friday made a legal

holiday. It thinks making Good
Friday a legal holiday would be
good for licpior dealers, sporting
meu and proprietors of skating
rinks and theatres,for the managers
of ball rooms, &:c.* but that paper
fails to see how religion would be
the gainer by it. This item will be
one of interest to Editor Bailey and
Congressman Cox.

— The Xew York Observer truth-

fully says: "Law abiding people are
watching with considerable inter-

est the progress of the libel suit

brought by the Louisiana Lottery
Company against Editor McClure,
of the Philadel])hia Times. Mr.
McClure proi)oses to show that the
alleged libel was, in tae law phrase,
one of "qualified privilege by rea-
son of the occasion." He also pro-
I)oses to show that the comi)auy has
violated the law of every State iu

the Union in advertising and sell-

ing lottery tickets. A fine concern
to talk about lieing libelled ! As
well might a fleeing burglar have
you arre.sted lor crying ouf, "Stop
thief !"

— Kev. W. C. Xorman is nearly

well again. Ho ho])es to be able

to fill his juilpit next Sabbath.

— Gen. Grant is much better,

though his improvement can only

be temporary, as his physicians say

he has a cancer.

— H. T. Jordan, Esq., of Hender-

son, N. C, was in Raleigh last week

and gave us a very pleasant visit

in our office.

— The closing exereises of Union
Academy (Chatham Co.,) will take

place May 22d, 1885. The Rev. Dr.

Maugum, of the- University, is ex-

pected to deliver the address.

— We regret to learn that Rev.

Dr. L. L. Heudren, P. E. of States-

ville District, is iu feeble health.

Bro. Moore's letter, on our fifth

page, will be read with regret by
Do(5tor Hendren's friends, who will

hope and pray for his early recov-

ery.

— Mrs. Commodore Vanderbilt,a

few days since, sent her check for

'^100 to the Mission School at San
Luis Potosi in Mexico, conducted
by the Women's Missionary Socie-

ty. We learn also that Mrs. Van
derbilt has sent Rev. J. R. Griffith,

of Person ct., $25.00 for the Meth-
odist Parsonage at Roxboro, N. C.

Now, don't everybody iu North
Carolina write and beg her for

money.

- The Board of Directors of the
Wilson Normal School held a meet-
ing Tuesday evening and elected

John E. Woodard Chairman, and
Josephus Daniels Secretary and
Treasurer. Prof. E. C. Branson,

was elected Superintendent. The
date for opening the school has not
y^t been fixed ui)on. The school

will be held this year in the Gra-
ded School building. We congrat
ulate the teachers who will attend
the Normal on the election of Prof.

Branson. He is not only a practi-

cal, efficient and successful teacher,

but a fine speaker and organizer.

He will make the school a great suc-

cess.— Wilsoti Advance

— A prominent layman from the
West makes some suggestions in

refereuce to the "Division Discuss-

ion." We put iu what he says over
his initial because he does not take
either side, and gives us authority
to divulge his name should it be
necessary to do so. We will sav,

however, that he is a man whose
prominence in Church and State
would give emphasis aud influence

to what he says, and his name to his

article would add co .siderable influ-

ence; but as he modestly requests
us to withhold his name, w« reluc-

tantly yield. If he had taken eith-

er side of the question we should
have required his name in full to his
article.

1819, 1854, 18GC, 1.S73, andf
tory of these dread visits ti(,„|^/

conclusively that the pievar
''

Asiatic cholera in Europe
ij.

'

followed universally by it^
.'^

ance in the United States.^^'^

therefore, upon this fact
tlj

conviction is based that the d

is likely to make its appearm,^''

this country at an early day
is with this knowledge that

Jl

tional Board has urired n.
'

civil and sanitary authorities^,;:

several States the importance
. -

augurating at once the most tk

ough system of local
sanjtaj-

!

There is now in the United Sf •

Treasury an appropriation
ot i^-

000 with which to combat < .

!^

and small-pox. It is believe^i

President Cleveland may h/
mend that aid be extended

to

tain State Boards and local oi.

zatious, aud that sanitary j^ ""|J

ors be located at points whtr.^

epidemic may appear.
tiie

For the Advueate.

The l>iscussiou on Divisioy.

Sliort Items of Special Interest.

luayed: "Our Father—daily bread
—Amen," forgetting the balanc^^
But too great brevity in publie
prayer is a rare fault. The other
way, generally. "Wake up, your
father's nearly thnmgh with '

his
prayer." "Has he got to Noah's
ark yet f" "No." '-Well, he's just
half way through when he gets
there," and back to sleep the little
fellow went,

;5. Take newspaper correspond
ence. ThOvse long, labored, heavtv
articles ! Who rea<ls them T Not
the common reader it is likely. The I

------ " "7
•. -, '» «^'" to i

mental capacity for wading througll; 1'- '-
»"^^"^'*"' ^« l^"' ^'le Methodi

— Rev. Eugene R. Smith seems
to be a business man. The Western
Christian Advocate, of the 8th inst.,

contains the following statement:
"The Missionary Board at New
York has entered into an agreement
with Rev. Eugene R. Smith, editor
of "The Gospel in All Lands,'* "The
Missionary World," and "The Little
Missionary," by which these period-
icals are to be published iu the in-
terest of the missionary work of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. The
society assumes no financial respon-
sibility, but has, through a commit-
tee, supervision of the editorial
management of the i>apers. The
announcement of terms to subscri-
bers will be made soon. Mr. Smith
IS of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, and was a chaplain iu the
Confederate army. It is said to be

comprehending and appreciating
them is wanting. Short, pithv
lK)inted producti(mson living issues
are the thing. A long, wordy sir-

tide, taking up two columns or
more of the paper, now and then
appears. The few ideas coald be
well expressed in less than one-
fourth the words employed. Less

St
Episcopal Church, and that he is in
hearty sympathy with all its work.
His friends claim for him rare abil
ity as an editor of missionary pub-
lications." •

»»>

composition, and more thought,
|
paid.

Subscribe for this Aiivooatb.—
Price, ^2.00 per annum, post

— The paper seems to put one
good sister ia a good humor. She
writes: "The Advocate is glorious!

It sets me to singing." People are
generally in a good humor when
they sing.

—The Baltimore (Northern)Meth.
odists have secured in cash and
pledges the $200,000 required to
found the Baltimore Women's Col-
lege.

— Rev. Sam Jones, in speaking
of the stir he made in Nashville,
said that he let his bucket down in

the well at Nashville aud stirred up
a heap of mud, aud sai<l he: "It was
my bucket but Nashville mud:'>

— Polygamy must go and is giv-
ing way in Utah. Orson Arnold, a
prominent Mormon, has pleaded
guilty to an indictment charging
him with unlawful cohabitation.
He declared in ojien court his inten
tion to abandon polygamy, and live
with his lawful wife only, uot neg
looting to sui)port his second fami-
ly. This has created a great ex-
citement among the Mormons. They
condemn his action.

—- We have the "cholera scare"
in the United States. The old
adage holds good, "an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure."
Secretary Dunwoody, of the Na-
tional Board of Health, in an inter-
view, says that we may expect a
visitation of Asiatic cholera this
season. The people of this country
have suffered from live epidemics
of Asiatic cholera,occurriug in 1832

A FEW SUGGESTI0X{<.

Will the champions oil both s\{^^

of the division question, paij,J^

layman for suggesting that theoulv

imjjortant luquiry is, WhiclicDu^^lj

will best promote the cau^ie ol i^
^

ligiou among us ? Many of the
ai.

guments adduced pro and mn jjayj

been relevant to this inquiry,
u,,.

I have observed some whicii savui.

ed of merely human motives
au,

earthly aims, and seemed pnjiu
.f,,

as much by feelings ot persouai,.

terest as by regard for the mxu
of the gospel.

On one hand we hear a good d,

said ui>ou the importance oi p.
serving the Conference as it is i„

the sake of the power aud di^ajtv

which atta<jhes to it as an eccltsia>.

tical body; aud this is met on tbt

other side by comparisons as t.tiv

present relative size aud by s\-fy.

inents that if divided the two m
ones will still be as lar^e, powciiii,.

and influential as several otliers ait

in the general councils of the.

church. Is there not somet/i/z/A'^ ii

this, on both sides,which ai»jWiA\^t^

a spirit of mere ambition and vai:

glory, forgetting the tni» id,;.;!

^\ hat matters it our belougin- :(u

big conference,«w/^/»« ice do our m\
better by it f Aud, au coHtnvif.

what is the useot making littiec;.

fereuces, not to do our icork k\M.

but to make big men out of little om^:

Then, something is said oi tiie &
feet of a division on the fortunes ti'

literary institutions, chureli j.tiii

cations, financial results and a^^^rit

gates, aud such things. Win, tif

call of Methodism is not to buila

colleges, publish newsp;»jH'i>, <:

raise money, but to [ueacli tiie ;;
•>-

pel. Even the subject of ^'bnuni'"

and their favorite topcgniji:!.: is

bioaclied. Mere fancy t;iik. r.^i

ty of brains all over North C.i. >;i

na. It is consecrated sanU w*-

need.

Then again, we are told of j>leil^.

made by somebody years a^^o th.i

there should be a division. IJut wh'

could bind us to present acticMi I'j

such a pledge, or what good uiiin

will ask Its enforcement it It wdf

made, unless it can now he sIiowd

that the interests of the clinrcii ;iiid

of religion require it f It is K';:in

mate to show this; but no so-callod

pledge is worth insisting on <-.\< t'I'f

as this is shown.

I venture these suggest ion^ u"^!

because iu this discussi«ni iimcii lja»

appeared which deserves lejuviiH-

sion—nothing perhaps so (le>eiviiij(

of it AS these hints of my own— ''"^

gently to exhort my bi-etliieii i'"'

to ramble off on all the various lit-

tle incidental and personal nj;iiters

more or less remotely related rotlii^

subject, but to look steadily Ui'-'''

only point worthy of our e iiv.
'•'>^'

which course will best adv.aic*^

Christ's kingdom in North Caroli

na ? Ifwe argue less ami pray m'"*^

over it, and seek lor light wii'' **

single eye, I am persuaded the An

gel of the Covenant will in due tim^

show us the pillar of fire; and 1 n"""^

our whole host will be ready ji""

willing to obey His will as graeioii>^

ly manifested,' whether it be l<»i
"*

to move forward, or abide still "

our tents. So I close without ex-

pressing any oi)inion now on wlia

we should do, but only giv«?
^'J^

caution: HDon't strike the tent?«

'till sure the cloud has lifted troin

the tabernacle." ^^'
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MM,p ureachors of the Nowbern
^
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t will idease send me lists of
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IckV^ites that will attend the

^^{^X Conference as early as the>-

i-au.
Addre**,

ClIAS. W. Byrd.
Morehead City, X. C.

^^"''.t hi-' post in spite of bad weath-
^'''^',

1 nreacheil three fine sermons,
ei".

'"'* .

', .ftii m^tript (Conference
^^'',t ok hopeful. District Conference

emlraa'^^iid Sunday in May. Come

Kiiwton "Free Preas" says the

MH uHli^t have been holding a pro-

?,^. e.l n»eeting here ever since hun-

\ , hcforelast. Tlicre seems to be

.tinurest manifested in the meet-
^' KUihteen j«>ined the church last

^"^'.iVv ni*'ht and many more are

'^"Ikin;' to Find the i)eace that passeth

all
uiulerstanding.

-Rev :Mr. Crawford, assisteti by

Pn-iding Klder Cunninggim andoth-

ir< has been holding a meeting of

^M^idorablo interest and profit m tlie

MtodistE. Church, South, m this

?kN I'P to this writing, T mrsclay

morninl'. between twenty and thirty

^ eitimatoil to have made profess-

_-(>ur Church in Goldsboro is en-

imiiu' a gracious revival. There have

£n 2) Conversions and there were

S "nitontsat the altar last Iriday

;Hit. our dear Bro. Harris is labor-

r, under diffi.'ulties though. His it-

lodau-hter, Ella, was at the point of

; oatli last Sunday. Our lu'iirts go

oi in sympathy and prayer for hiin

a I his wife, while we rejoice that

God i^ visiting the people so gracious-

ly-

_-l)r L. S.Burkhead returned Sat-

urdav to his charge at New-bern, afteT

hhoring earnestly several days in the

n oe ingsat St. Paul's M. E. Church

of thi< place. This learned divme

nre^ented the Gospel in a clear, prac-

ical and earnest manner, and we tiust

h u a number of stars will sparkle in

iii; c'vown of rajoici'ig as the result of

l^i< labors among u^.—GoUhbot'o

Mi.{t.<i iHjer.

-Tn a few remarks after the close

.,f the morning sermon yesterday,

Hev J. T. Harris feelingly uttered,

in ^ulwtanee, these self-sacrificing ex-

weighing each many pounds—all

brought as a love otfcriiig to t!io i» as-

ter who has so won u])on this people

in three nu)nths' time as to cause the!n
to feel that nothing is t«>o good for

him and bis. Mr. ('ordon was much
atfected by th's very pra -tieal mani-
festation of the alfection of his eon
gregation, v.hich certainly gave him
a genteel pounding—though all who
know him will be prepare<l to say that

he didti't get a thing more than he

deserved.— .S7fl^«.s' <;///« Ijtntbinivk,

Revival at Clinton.

Glory to God! We are having a re-

vival in Clinton, three conversions

last night. Will all the old pastors

unite with me in earnest prayer, that

the Holy Ghost may continue with

us. Methodism is on a />oo/y/. "Praise

God from whom all blessings flow."

Sincerely,
J. T. Kendalt..

-•^-^
Notice to Tar Hlver Circait

The members of the Tar River cir-

cuit will please plant seed for mission-

ary cotton ivs they have done hereto-

fore. 1 adopt this method of notifica-

tion and request that all concerned

may be promptly reached.
J. T. GiHiJrt, P. C.

Information Wanted

The Editor wants some information

in reference to the following persons:

J. A. Davis, at Mill Hill, X. C, does

not take his paper out, where ought it

to go? W. C. Allen, at Varina, N. C,
does not take his paper out. A.N.
Snipes, at Ilock Spring, N. C, does

not take his out. The dates on these

papers are runup and someone ought

to be able to tell me what the trouble

is.
> ^..-

A Preacher Hurt and Helped.

mv-ions: 'Over there my little daugh-

ter lies upon the verge of eternity,

hut I cannot go to her until I have

.men -inners the opportunity to ask

m interest in our prayers. 1 am more

interested in you my dear friemls,

thim I am in her. A hardsaying.^ Xo
.lie i< s\fe in the arms of Jesus, and

vou are unsaved!' These words show'

h,Av irreatly in earnest is this man of

G0d in the important work in which

h^is engaged— •fVo/t/A-^'oro Mesaenfier,

-Rev W. T. Cutchen writes: We
are moving along well on the Fran k-

linvme circuit. The people all seem

cheerful and hopeful, congregations

are increasing. ( >ur prayer-meetings

at thi^ place and Columbia are very

wellatt<'nded. We hope to have a

deep wf)ik of grace far reaching in its

extent, ere the vear shall close. Pray

for u>. We take this opportunity to

exprosr. our thanks to liros. W. P.

Wood and H. W. Frazier, and Mr.

Sam Slick for their kindness and re-

monihrance. :May the Lord reward

them. Wc are serving a very kmd
people.

—The meeting at Person St. church

in this citv closed last Sunday night.

Fdurt^'en wore added to the church

and -cveral others have indicated

tlu'ir di'Mre to become members ofthe

rluirch. The meeting had a very fine

.•tl\«t upon the membership. Ihe

< harge is in good cjmdition every way,

flie pastor and people are working to-

f't'ther pleasantly and profitably, with

11 cheerful outlook. An infant class

room is now being added to the

Church which will help greatly m the

<undav-school work. It will soon be

oonii>h'te<l. The Sabbath-schocil is in

abetter condition now then it has been

for some years.

On Sunday morning 17 persons

were added to the Methodist Church.

It was a beautiful scene, and the be-

loved ].astor, who had labored so

zoalouslv and so assiduously in their

behalf, must have felt inexpf<jss-ldy

luippv as h(' witnessed these trop »ies

of hi^' triumph through the grace of a

crucified Savior. There is to us no-

thing tenderer or more touching than

a voung life consecrating itself to the

cause of Christ, and oh, what a glori-

ous scene was it when these young
j?irls and boys, floating on the streani

of sin, like some snowflake on the

river, and yet not soiled by the stains

of that niuddy current, so ready to

},'ive tJioirpure and unspotted lives

to th(M'ause of our Maker. And me-
thinks, as they thus knelt down at

the altar, a shout known only to

blessed immortality reverberated

round the throne of God, as these

young hearts put on the royalty of

<'luist's righteousness, and proclaim-

»Ml him Lord of all.— »*^''Vw/' Mirror.

--Tues<lay evening directl.y after

dark the ciiiigregation of the Method-
ist Church assomlded by cominon con-

^Mit at the; residence of J. B. Connel-

ly, Ks(i., each armed with something
eatable or otherwise useful, and pro-

(»Hided thence to the Methodist par-

sonage in a body. It was altogether

Hu unexpected invasion, and the sur-

prises of the popular pastor, Rev. J.H.
Cordon, and of his family, grew and
grew as one person after another came
in and deposited his or her package
in the parlor. There was some of ev-

erything to eat in the packages. It

wjis a pounding; that is what it was;

but the pounders did not all confine

themselves to pounds. There were,
for instance, four bacon hams, sacks
of flour, beef hams, and other articles

Rev. D. A. liong, formerly of N.
C, now of Yellow Springs, Ohio, was
recently hurt while traveling on a

railroad up North somewhere. A few

days ago an officer ofthe railroad on

which he was hurt, visittnl him and
gave him S7,000 and free parses over

all his roads for a year. This was
much better than a law suit, and sev-

en thousand dollars would ease a heap

of pain for many a poor preacher.

What Does He Mean?

The brethren of the M. E. Church,

South, are discussing through the col-

umns of the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vot'ATE the question of dividing the

North Carolina Conference. One of

the writers having asserted that "the

West has the brains, and the East has

the money," the guns are being point-

ed that way just now. The discussion,

however, is as devoid of acrimony as

one could be in which brains and

mony are brought against each other.

Meanwhile the artillery is quiet.—

Centnil Profestant.

as he had been in the old, perhaps

more so. The Ai)VocATKsays,and we
can see the ntiM'-^s of the remark—
"Sinners were afraid of his prayers."

Under his preaching in Hyde, Tyr-

rell, MfUtin and (dher c<amties of the

Ea^t, there w\ re displays and demon-

inutions too w<)n«lerful for this gener-

stration to understand, and the appa-

rently unlikely statement was true in

hundreds ofcases, that "sinnei-s were

afraid of his prayers." It was the spir-

it of the early i>reachers having a res-

urrection in the latter days. Henry
Grav outlived the n)ajoiity of his con-

verts, although str: n^ely enough, he

was something of an invalid thirty-

five years ago. But God gave him
length of days on earth. He was a

preacher about fifty years, and a mem-
ber of the Conference over forty-six

years.

—

Central Protestant,

For tfie Advocate.

I>ivlsioii of the Coiifereiice,

THE SUFFERERS BY IT.

nV REV F. D. SWINDELL.

There is one fact in reference to the

division question that has thus far

escaped attention, it is this: The ma
jority of claimants on the Conference

Fund are in the West, while the East

pavs more money to that fund than

the West. If the Western Conference

is made up of the Greensboro, Salis-

bury, Statesville, Shelby and Char-

lotte and Trinity College districts,

there will be 3G adults and 26 chil-

dren conference claimants in it. In

the East 27 adults and 17 children.

From the report of the joint Hoard

of Finance we find that Western dis-

tricts paid last year to the Conference

Fund, $2041.10 and received through
claimants $3149.20, or $1108.20 more
than they paid. If we acid to the

amounts collected, $179.32 coming
from the Trust Fund, there will still

be a ditference of $928,78 or about 26

per wmt. of the amount received. The
effect ofa division will be to reduce

claimants in

a-k all the brethren to forward lists ol

the (hdegates from their charge-; to
IJev. M. M. McFarland, at Magnolia,
as early as possible, and let him know
who will attend, that is the imj)or-

tant point.
The duty of preparing a prognme

was a.<signed to me by Bro. Caraw ay,

Presiding Elder. A copy is sent here-

with for publication. It will be found
on the second page of this issue.

D. B. NiciioT.«ox,
Pres. Wil. Dist. S. S. Cont.

For the Advocate.

Oiir AVasliiiistou Letter.

of the
on l.i^t

greater

For the Advocate.

To Auxiliary Societies.

DELEGATES EXPENSES.

At the April meeting of Edenton
Street Auxiliar>^ the traveling expen-
ses of our delegate to Knoxville, Tenn.
in June, was taken in hand. We hope
all other societies did the same, it is

not too soon, let us be prompt this

year, and remit immediately after

our May meeting. Formerly much in-

formation had to be given on this sub-

ject, but like good seed .sown in fruit-

ful soil, we have only to gather up
voluntary offerings, or make an ample
reminder. The reflex influence upon
the giver has unfolded far more than
was imagined. A deeper interest in

home work, a corresponding desire to

hear what was accomplished by the
Woman's Board ofMissions. No fear

of the aggregate being coo large.

L^st year there was a deficiencjy of

nearly ?12.00. If over the amount nec-

es.sary for actual traveling expenses,

there are others, the reports of the

Board are soon received by our (Jonf.

Cor. Sec. Certainly, North Carolina
Missionary women should pay ex-

penses. Next in order, a large am'

t

of postage is requasted to send these

reports and leafllets to each Auxiliary
in the State, besides a voluminous cor-

respondence in relation to organiza-

tion, letters of information, inciuiry

. , ^ ^, , . ,
.- . I

and encouragement so neede<l by
the amount paid to the clainiants in

| ^ faithful workers. A contingent
the Western Conference a faction

, ^^-^j^ constitutional, but we have
over one fourth. Such a r^uction

i ;"everhad one.
would be to them a great aftliction. rp^ere ia not an Auxiliary in the
The amounts received now are piti-

g^j^te but what would be strength ene('
f\illy small, and it seems to me, the

j „^^^^^y ^y ^ visit from our Correspon
least possible amount on which they jg.y-'^^j^g^ga^e pieces when
can subsist without actual suflermg. "* '^

To reduce their receipts one-fourth.

would work a far greater hardship to

them than paying expenses to the

Conference does to the preachers.

For the Advocate.

Bro. Biiiiipass' Birthday.

Hold on ! DonH Divide I

THE VOICE OF AN OLD MAN.

Mr. Editor.—Hold on, don't di-

vide the Conference. The strongest

argument I have seen against it, as I

understand it, was used by one who
favored it. The case was a young man
who refused to go to Conference on ac-

count of the distance. Let him go to

grubbing, or splitting rails. We have

plenty of drones in the hive.

Truly yours,

J. P. Cole,
Hillslioro, N. C.

P. g.—i am now in my sevety-ninth

year.

Not a Calf Pastnrc,

As variety destroys monotony, per-

haps a few words from a boy preach-

er will not altogether be uninterest-

ing to the intelligent readers of your

noble paper. A venerable old minis-

ter said to me at Conference last year,

"Your first work, my young brother,

is apt to be a "calf pasture." But

Charlotte circuit is no "calf pasture."

Improvement has taken a deep hold

on our people. And if aU the work

now in building, fully develops, this

circuit will soon be a pasture for pas-

tors and not for "calves." Our second

(Quarterly ^Sleeting embracing the Ibth

and 19th, was heUi last Saturday and

Sunday, Rev. T. W. Guthrie, P. E.

preached us a most excellent sermon

Sabbath morning on the goodness of

God. In simplicity and serenity hls^

eloquent voice carried the richness of

one of the sweetest of all themes to

every heart. "God is good."
Resi>ectfully,

W. F. Coffin.

Yesterday, April 17th, was Mr.

Bumpass' birtlulay, and a day to be

remembered his kind people made
it. In the early morning there

a handsome present from one of the

kind ladies, about noon a dear little

girl came in with a large box of beau-

tiful hyacinths, geranium leaves &c.

We had a rainy afternoon, awhile be-

fore night the clouJs hardened and

the rain ceased to fall.

After sui>per we were sitting quiet-

ly in our room by the fire when we
heard a.stimping of feet, Mr. Bum-
pass took a lamp, went to the door,

fooketl out, 'twas all dark, no one was

there, he came back and asked, "where

was that noise?" Just then we heard

the noise of many voices in the base-

ment, a moment after a rap on the

door, after so long a time we reached

the dining room, there we found quite

a number of friends who had taken

possession and deposited package af-

ter package on the tablo until it was

loaded.
, _^ x. i.u

Thev stayed only a short time, then

departed to their various homes; leav-

iuLMiswith hearts filled with grati-

tude to our good people foi their nice

presents and the kind feeling express-

e<l by their gifts. We found, when we
examined the bundles, hams, dried

beef, canne^l goods, colfee, sugar, lard,

cheese, cra(dan-s, honey, lemons, or-

anges dates, toilet soap iVc, Someone
thouWit ofthe minister's throat and

brought two boxes of Brown's Tro-

hes. This morning .several contribu-

tions came in from those wdio could

not come last night.

Pray with us and for us, that we
may <erve more faithful by this kind

people, and that God will abundantly

ble-ssthem.
S.E. Bumpass,

Randleman, N. C, April 18th, 1835.

1 a necessity exists for her presence, re-

1 suiting in the organization of many
' societies before the next Annual Meet-
' ing. Let every member give her

j

mite. Which Auxiliary will be first

i
to remit?

i
Dear Sisters, do sendsome items of

interest for our Missionary Column,
so kindly given us by the Editor.

Were you successful in your 3Iarch

quarterly report? Our Treasurer needs

all, to meet appropriations. Letters
^

: from vour scholarshipss we will be
was

I y^^y ^jj^d to have for publication, and
afterwards will be returned. Edenton
Street Auxiliary has one to be pub-

lished.

With a greeting for each co-worker

and earnest prayers for great success.

Truly, Blanche Fentress,
Conf. Rec. Sec.

^»»»'

For the Advocate.

A Word From Wilmington.

For the Advocate.

Dr. Hendren Sick.

Our second Quarterly Meeting \yas

held to-day. Our faithful Presiding

Elder. Dr. Hendren, was at his post,

but unable for duty. The rigorous

winter and the vast amount of travel

and preaching that he has done have

been too severe for him. He is ad-

vised to desist from preaching for a

few weeks and take a little rest. His

many friends will unite in the hope

that he will take this advice, and if he

fails to meet any of his appointments

on the district, the preachers will know

how to excuse him. There is no more

fiiithful or laborious man in our Con-

ference than Dr. Hendren, and the

many friends of his who read this an-

nouncement will invoke the Diyme
bles.sing that his life may be long

spared to the Church of his lov^^^

Mt. Airy, N. C. April 22nd, 1885.

-^—»•» •

As Others Saw Htm.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate
announces the death on Saturday, last,

^f Rpv Henrv Gray, an aged super-

fn^at'edSster^oV the North Car-

Xa Conference, Methodist Episco-

ml Church, South. We knew him

well. He must have been considera-

bly over eighty years of age. It was

late in life, and after a course of in

tense worldliness, perhaps some a

nortfonofitasacivfl oflicer, that he

Jurrenderetl to the Gospel, after which

he w^ as zealous in his new relation

For the Advocate.

The Conference at Magnolia.

Buo. Reid:—I desire to say through

the Advck'ATE that the first annual

session of the Wilmington District

Sundav-school Conference will be held

at Magnolia May 29-31 prox. Some
weeks ago a programme was prepar-

ed, and the brethren and sisters cho-

sen to participate were notified of the

parts they were expecteil to take. The
responses have been very few not

more than one-third of the preachers

on the district having made any re-

ply; and only three laymen having

been heard from, of whom two de-

cline. To me this has been a little dis-

couraging, as the succes.- of the Con-

ference depends upon the co-opera-

tion of the brethren, both clerical and

lav
Imake a personal appeal to all con-

cerned to rally to my support and do

their part toward making the Confer-

ence a pleasant and profitable meet-

°The importance of the Sunday-

school work need not be urged at this

late day. This Conference is an insti-

tution of North Carolina Methodism.

I The wisdom of those who originated

its establishment will hardly be con-

troverted. Much dei)ends upon start-

ing right in any enterprise. It will re-

quire some extra work to get ready

for the session in May, and it is ear-

nestly hoped that it will be done

^ The brethren who have not written

to me are taken to give their consent

by their silence, and it is assumed that

they are preparing to perform the

posts assigned to them.

Dear Bro. Reid:—Brother Ashby
Gilbert, one ofthe official members of

Front Street M. E. Church died yes-

terday at 11 o'clock, of "Bright 's dis-

ease of the kidneys." He was one of

our pure young men, modest and re-

tiring, yet firm in his principles of

right, never shirked from duty, was

true to his church, leaves a character

untarnished and an example worthy of

imitation. I havebeen thrown with

him as a steward in the Church, in

the Sabbath-school as one ofour teach-

ers, at various District Conferences,

as President of our Christian Associ-

ation, and have admired his modest

devotion to all the interests of the

Church. His end was triumphant.

Doubtless some one will furnish you

with a suitable (d)ituary.

His funeral will be from his loved

church to-morrow—Sunday, aftc^r-

no(m. Let me here state a remark-

able fact, I have been Superintendent

of the Front Street Sunday-school for

fifteen years and Bro. Gilbert's death

is the first in all this time from the

roll of teachers and besides this, only

one oB\cer and he died (blessed man)
some twelve years since of consump-

tion, truly God has been good to us.

Dr. Y^ates commences a series of

meetings to-morrow, may there be a

mightV ingathering of souls. Your
paper is capital and grows with the

numbers. Do you know that I think

"Aunt Mary's" column is a means of

wonderful impress for good upon the

minds and hearts of the children; their

minds are drawn early to the impor-

tance of Christian work, they are be-

ing moulded and fivshioned for useful-

ness when grown and the interests of

the Church generally are going to be

better looked often in the future. Let

me suggest that there might and ought

to be a larger amy of our children in

the ranks of the "Bright Jewels" and

in view of this and in order to get up

an interest let there be a "Bright Jew-

el" day in all our Sunday-schools, say

some Sunday in May, when attention

shall be calletl to this work and new
bands be formed. It will be, I thmk,

for good to the children ofour Church

and incrsase the missionary revenue.

"Aunt Mary" is doing a wonderful

(From our Kf^ular Com spoi tl»/iit.)

The first evening reception

new Administration was held

TueKlay. There w as never a

crush at a levee in the White House
than was witnesse<l on this occasion.

It was not a gathering of ari-^tocratic

foreigners and tinselled army and na-

vv otficers, but a distinctively peo-

ple's party. Twice this reception had
been postponed on account of the ill-

ness of General Grant, and it was
thought it would have to be abandon-
ed entirely. The President, however,
decided tiiat it would not be advisa-

be to disappoint the strangers now in

the city, and concluded to hold a re-

ception which should be the last of the

season.
The doors of the While House open-

ed at nine o'clock, but at least an
hour before that time the crowd be-

gan to gather, and was soon massed
in solid phalanx from Pennsylvania
avenue to the main entrance of the

Mansion. Inside, the house had been
made as attractive as though a state

dinner party was to take place. The
I'otanical gardens. Agricultural and
White House conservatories had been
levied upon for tropical plants and
flowers to decorate the parlors and
East Room. Twelve wagon loads of

plants, palms and flowers were used.

There was but little attempt at fine

dressing on the part of the callers, as

but few had any other ambition than

to see the President and shake his

hand. There were all kinds of esti-

mates as to the number who entered

the Mansion, ranging from four to six

thousand. An attache of the White
House, who has been there seventeen

years, says the number exceeded any
that he has ever seen there on any one
evening during that time. The crowd
was conspicuously democratic. Ai the

same time, many were in line who are

in official lile in Washington, many
whose names are in the blue book,

and Senators and members-elect of

the next House.
The intention of the President and

his eabinet to remain in Washington
during the summer has the effect of

prolonging the social and business

season, and promises to render the

coming summer one ofthe most event

ful and animated that has ever been

known here. The work of the de-

partments and all the operations of

the Government, except the Leglsla

tive branch, have to go on through

the year, and Mr. Cleveland sees no

reason wh" there should be a relaxa-

tion of otficial vigilance or industry.

The effects of an all-summer adminis-

tration will be observable in many
respects, husiness men will pay as

much attention this year to their sum-

mer preparations as has been bestow-

ed upon those for spring and autumn.

And society is apparently unconscious

that the Jong established season is

about to expire. Plans are already

made and invitations issued for events

extending beyond the expiration of

the spring. The prospect of making
the busy season perennhd at the Cap-

itol is one which all classes welcome
with pleasure.
President Cleveland's daily routine

business has been seriously retarded

during the past week by the illness of

Col. Lament, his private Secretary,

who has succumbed to over-work.

Since the commencement of the Ad-
ministration Col. Lamont has been a

marvel to those around him. His ex-

ampie of energy and industry is one

that few of the Government's ser-

vants care to imitate. He has been

at his desk every day before 9 a. m.,

and his working hours have continued

beyond midnight. His days are devo

ted to the President and to the con-

stant stream of business callers. The
hours after dark he has spent in dis-

posing ofcorrespondence that ri^imr-

ed his personal attention. One of his

a-isociates remarked that the Colonel

seemed to have no other ambition

than to perform the work before him.
|

He neither reads the papers, smokes,

gossips, plays cards, nor goes to clubs

or any place of amusement. His wak-

ing hours are devoted entirely to the

President's servic^e.

Even Mr. Cleveland, who has

scarcely ever known what it was to

feel the pressure of constant applica-

tion, looked a little jaded at the re-

ception, the other evening, and at one

time during the fatiguing exercise of

his two hours of handshaking, called

for a flass of water. During the heat-

ed term of the coming summer, he

will occupy the cottage reserved for

the use of Presidents at the Soldiers

Home park. He will have more time

to himself there, will be able to take

more exercise, and can enjoy cooler

atmosphere than at the White House.

Washington, D. C, April 25th 188d.

2, and T J Norman 2, J J Gngg for

G A ThjTiHon 2, Walter \\ lU-^on _,

and .1 C ThoniM n 2, L L Johnson
for M J Cook I, and J ^' ^Vright .»0e,

J G Nel^on f«>r J R Hardistai 2, J L
Keen forCJ i: I'rown 2, T li '>eek«f(|r

J A Durham 1, L J 'Uce2, and W al-

ter Mclvin 1, G E Bo«»k«-r 1, A J)

Rettsfor A 1) 'etts 1, B F Boothe 1,

X H Giivlon for Mrs. N F Cain 1, A
Iv Umstead self 4, and G N Umstead
2, Penj. Baiiey 2, Ja«. :Mahoney for

Mrs. H. A. Hopkins 1, M A Tyrd 2,

A friend for J C Bishop 1, >lrs M A
i?oper2, C G Little for Bain 1, and .1

FGibbs 1,J liTravwick I, R S Webb
for Miss Ann Little 2, and D Nivens 1,

C M (ientry for W J Newton 1 , S K
Daniels 2, M R Dosher 1,

Lehew 2.

and S W

Appointment?.

Wa«lili»Btoiil>istPitt2«d Round
W. n. MOORE, p. E., Waehin>nou, N. C.

Flvmouth, •*''*y

Tarboro and Bothil at Bothi'l,

Columbia, at Wffloy Chapel, '

MattninskiHl al Amity, '

FairJit'Ulat Slaiioevillf,

Bath at Pa:it.'2o, Jmu'
Hattora? Mission,
Portsmouth and Ocraooke
Aurora, „
Swift Creek, „
Pitt Mission,

2 S
9 l«
1« IT
n 24
30 Bl
6 7
IS i4

17
t» 2t
27 28
CO 91

IVewbern Oistrlct-and Q.

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldsboro, N.

HI'S.

c.

MayXewhorn station,

Mt Olive circuit, at Zion,

Craven circuit. Beech Grove,

Kinsura station,

Jones circuit at Cypreps creek

Lenoir Mission,
Snow Hill circuit, at Jernsalem,

Morehead ptation (district conference) June

Neuse Mission, at North Kiver

Straits and Con- Sound,
Beaufort station,

Pamlico circuit,

Carteret circuit, at Bricee cret K,

Statesville District— 2Md Round

L. L. HENDREN, P. B., Statesville, N. C.

It

«
«

28
<t le
1617
23 24
25 26
27 28
30 31
37
89
1112
1314
2() 21
27 38

statcFviile circuit. Providence

Mooresville at Oak Grove

K.Krk Si»nn}r, at Mt. Pleasant

Newton at Newton
Caldwell at Colliers

Lenoir at Mt. Zion,

May

t(

M
M
M

28
910
IfilT
23 24
2728
30 31

Shelby District--2nd Rounrt.

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Shelby circuit at St. Paul, May

Shelby station

Lincolnton at Pleasant Grove,

Gaston at Ebene/.er

Mt. Ipiand,

South Fork, Kadesh,
Double Shoals, at Salem,

, ,
-

Hickory and Happy Home, Friendship,

McDowell at Trinity

Burke at LinviUe.
jtforsanlon at Gilboa,

Rutherfordton circuit, 1 isiiah,

Columbus Mission, AntiocU,

Chery Mt. at Cedar Grove,

Trinity College IMs a"d.Romna
V. A. SHARPE, P. E., Greensboro, N. C

((

C{

<<

.(

«c

June

tl

23
34
78
9 10
10 11
lrtl7

17 18
•:\ -24

28 2?
m M
2 3
a 7
9 lU

l:^ i4

May

June
<>

23
9 10
1(5 17
23 24
30 31
r.T

13 14

20 21

27 28

Lexinpton station,

itf.mtsouiOiy circuit, at P'spah

West rwhKirie, Jacksons Hill

Franklinsville circuit, «| Ashbom
Mt (Jilead circuit at Philadelphia

i'ekiu circuit at Pine Grove.

Deep River at Mt, Zion,

Triiiily eollege station

Randolph circuit at Fair Grove,

4:harlotte Oistrlet- 2nd€litar*er.

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N. C C

Calvan' Mission, ^^IV^
Piueville circuit, at Hebron, „
eharl«.tte circuit, at D'»ws

Clear Crtiek circuit, at Mill Grove

Monroe station, «,^„«
.Vathews circuit, at Sandy Ridge,

Tryon Street station,

AiisonviUeeircuit at Anson\ille,

Wadesboro circuit at Pleasant Hill,

Wiidesboro etatioii,

Monroe circuit at Trinity,

Pleasant Grove,
Lilesvilie circuit,

Fayetteville District Sd Konrd
S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

<(

May
it

((

ft

c*

June

cc

4 5
11 12
18 lf>

25 £6
2 3
<> .0

18 17
2?> 24
30 ?l

13U

2i es

April

(C

M
ic

May
M
f*

«
It

«

June

4 5
12 i;;

12 13
1819
2r> 2(v

23
67
9 lA
14

16 17
23 24
:«3I
6 7
13 14

April
i«

«
Vnv

Rockinjrham ct. Green Lake,

Favetteville Station
t'ainp'i!et<m ^issi«m,

Cumberland at MarMn,
Cape Fear, at Osgood,
St, John's station,

Lumberton. Luml>erton,

Robeson at Olivet

Ashpole at Oak Grove,

Laurinburji, at Sneeds t.ro\e

Jonesboro at Morr.s Chapel,

Lilliiiirton. Sprinc Hill,

fartliaffe, at Cameron
Mai.h Mission at NNmUer. _ .„ __^
%Varre«to- Oistrlot-and Rouii*

J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C

Roanoke circuit. at 'Calvary March

Wilson station

Wurreiitcn at N\ arreiiton,

Warn-n .ircuit at Cokesbiiry,

Nu«hvilie ciivuit,

\Vilsoii Mis-ion, .

KidL'ewav iire.iit at I n-on
^

Ki:::clSr-;^.Ki;:^?5t'^.

li^^iir^nnU^atWeldon

%Vilmia«rton «« - «ml
P J CXRRAWAY, I'. E., Wilmiu

Cokesbnry circuit, a, Halls April

Clinton circuit, "t Mairees

Bilulen circuit, at Beth ehem
h'li/abeth circuit, at I nion
Sr'".i^srreekcinnit«.Wayman^^
Waceamaw mission at Zion

Whit.ville circuitat Fair Bl"ff

\VUn.in«M«.n at Front stn-e ,
M8>

MPow circuitat ^i'l-"",',
. n;^l "

I)
plincin-uit,r'l.rnty«ha el,

Brunswick ct. at Summerville

Vopsail circuit at I nion,

MaSuolia circuit, at Masuolia.

The sundav-school conference will be

Ma M olii in connection with the Q. M-

«reen«feoro IM^trlct, 2«d round

J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E.. Greensboro, N.C

it

(C

cc

,
cc

cc

C(

21 22
2« 29

4 5
11 12
IS 19
2.') 2»;

2 3
9 10
Iiil7
2:124
30 31

flonr.<li

N. C.
2 3
45
8 9

II 12
1819
22 23

2^
9 1«
\i 13
k; 17

2:i24
2S 3

held at

:t' n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

—Jno. B. Alden—Books.

—Teacher wanted at Greenville.

—Electric Pad Van'fCo.

—Nuggetts—Dio Lewis.

—Dry Goods—Geo. H. C. Neal <&

Son.

—Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

—Dreydopples Soap.

—Roosevelt Pipe Organs.

—Rubber Stanaps—Taylor Bros.

of Parish's

April

N. C. It is a
—See advertisement

"Auni mary IS uui-.ig « ""'""^"":
I .«r„rehouse Durham, N. <J. ii is a

good work for the children and hence
j

Warehouse JJ"r ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
for the Church, the extent of which ?^agmflceni wa

,^^ proprietor,

will never be known thLs side c)f ^ea- for tne »»»« .^ . ^^^ ^f the most
ven. God bless you, my brother, and Mr. L.^j^^^^ ^^^ ^^
may He ever keep you under the in- solid, suh^^^^^J^^'

j^^^rtily commend
fluenceof the rays of His eternal love. ^P^^'ruig Warehouse to our readers

I am yet feeble and unable to attend him and h^war^^^
^

^ -.
, iii the tobacco section,

to busines^ ^^.^j ^^^ you will be pleased.
iruiy, J , a I » -—

-

W. M. Pabker. Receipts by MaiL

Kcidsville at Lowes,

Greensboro
Ruflin at Mt. Carmel,

Guilford at Gethsemane

Dun River Miss at Mt/ion,

KernersviUe at Oak KidffC

Yanceyvilla at C-mp Spna^s

Pleasant (iarden at Bethanj

Forsyth at Doub'e Chapel

inn'ston
,

Stokes al Davis Chapel

Madison at Bethesda

Snow Creek, -Sandy Ridge,

SalUbnrf District- 2iid Ro

May

June

W. H BOBBITT, P. B. Salisbury, s.

March
Mt Zion,

Sbury circuit, Mt Tabor April

Concord circait, at Center,

uiwan Ct. at U«n;'«' ^.haPif „ .V

Mt Pleasant circuit. Gold Uiu,

Stunlv circuit at Salem, May

Big Lick Mission „ .. , „
Albemarle circuit, at Bethel, «

Mocksville circuit,

Farminfiton circuit,

Salisbury
Ja^"

1>arliam IM#»trict—a»d Roii«d

4 .5

ma
IS 19
•25 ««>

2 3
«no

10 17
2:^24

ao 31
6 7
13 14

20 21
27 28

id.

c.

21 22
28 Kd
4 5
11 12

18 Ifl

ff
9 10
1617
SIM
30 31
6T

W. 8. BLACK, P. B. Raleigh, N. C.

March

April 22nd 1885, at the F^idence of ^i^. L. E ^vf '^ ^
the bride's father, m Toisnot, N. C., ^^Yl) A Futrell fc

Mr. W. H. Griffin, of Goldsboro N
f^JierfoT obit. 2.82

(From April the 15th to *^ th)

W. W. Davault 4, P. Greening for

M rVftven L Mrs. D. H. Rollins 1,

Mr?L EDkvis2.WH White 2 B
Mrs. 1J.X.

sherrill for N A
for obit. 70c, E V

(Thapel Hill,

.

Duiham station,

Granville, at Aft. Tabor,

Pitteboro at Mt. Vernon,

Person.
Leasburg, r«»v«.
Haw Kiver, at Cedar Gro\e,

Alamance, at Salem,

Durharcircait, Maeeeye Chapel.

Oak Hill Mission,

District- 2nd

M
U

April
cc

ct

cc

May
cc

(C

7 8
14 15
81 22

4 5
II 12
18 n
25 »
t 3
« !•
16 n

The deTegaJ^Tought to be chosen at Mr. W. H. Griffin, ^^^^^sS^^' Laii^r for obit. 2.82 E O M,«wen
.A few \\<a Tiave been sent to C, to Miss Nannie E. Barnes, Dj Kev. i^^ pj^aygon for Mrs. b B McNeil

once
me, one of them has been lost; so I » J. Sandford.

Ralelnflt

N. H. D. WILSON, P. E., GreeMboro, N. C.

Person Street j„„i.
Brooklj-n Mission, at Macedonia,

YoungvilTe, at Cookee
Oxford at Bethel,

Henderson, at Middlebnrg,

May
cc

M
M

4$
2 8
9 10
o 10

12
16 17
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COMMUNICATIONS.

For the A(lv<>cat('.

Jrjtf/t ft hN Jhi (i(/h fct;

h\ A. H. S.

The rem mbrance of that sad and
heart-bioUen daughter of Israel, "wljo
died to save her faiher's vow," must when Saul knew, he declared—"God
al vays s:ir the depthi of our sou'.s,

and though the years since her meek
submissicn to her father's vow have
rolled them into thousands, yet the

shadow of her dark fate can still cloud
our brows, and we both admire and
w nder at her lofty resignation, her
pure filial love that breathed no re-

proach, her unselfish patriotism and
her stiength to say, "do to me accord-
ing to that which hath proceeded out
of thy mouth," or as the poet says:

"My (J(hJ, my laml, my tainer, these did
move

Me fro <. th«^ bliss. )f life that iialuregave."

It has been the commonly accepted
opinion that Jei.thah really diu offer
his only child, this lovely, affection-
ate girl, as a burnt offering to the
Lord; but it se^ms to me that of those
learned men who have examined and
studied these things for us, most of
them believe and, to me, conclusively
prove that she was dedicated or devo-
ted to t e service of the Lord.

First we must consider the charac-
ter of this wan ior-judge .lepthah. If
he had not been a man of valor the
eldeis of Gilead would not have ap-
pealed to him to go with them and
right against the chidren of Ammon,
nor would they have promised to

o lake the lives of their children
even when stubborn and vicious with
out the consent of the magistrates or
eiders in the gates, and how then
c uld an innocent girl be made the
victim of her father's rash vow?

Saul, in the Philistine war, cursed
the man who should eat during the
day of battle, but Jonathan, not know-
ing this, ate a honey-comb, which.

do so and more also: for thou shalt
surely die Jonathan, 'but the people
rose and declaring that "he hath
wrought with God this day," they res-
cued him from his father's vow.
We read many times of things, an-

imals and peopiti being devoted to
the service of the Lord. Hannah so
devoted Samuel before he was born,
when in the temple imploring the
gift of a son, she "vowed a vow" and
said, "I will give him to the Lord all

the days of his life, ' and when a few
years later she has left her little Sam-
uel, "asked of God," in the temple,
"lent to the Lord," who can forget
her exultant song of thanksgiving.

In dividing the spoils of the first

from the bruised heaii .. <d seemingly 33. "How may adults be interested
wasted life of this you .g girl have in the S. S. work?" To be opened
come down the ages the mem ry of in a 20 minutes speech by Rev. A.
her unquestioning obedience and her

,
M. Lowe, 4 p. m.

piety. Her picture is before us clear-
; 34. "Is the work of a Sunday-school

cut as a cameo, meek and holy.— teacher confined to the class-room ?"
What a contrast to those famous ones, |To be opened in a 20 minutes speech
queens and enchantresses, for whom by Rev S. R. Beck, 4:30 p. m.
worlds have been lost and cities laid

i 35. "The S S. as a promoter of
^^ste! ;t#'mperance." T^ be opened by
Much of the mythology of the an-

1

in a 20 minutes speech, 5
cients was modeled upon the lives of : p. m.
prominent characters in the Bible.

|

36. "How may the S. S. works be
Samsoi was certainly the Hercules 1 successfully prosecuted in mission
of Mythology, while Delilah was re- |fiilds ?" To be opened in a 20 min-

MISCELLANEOUS.

iNOHRIS & CARTER

make him head orjud;,'e of their peo
pie had he been, as some have claim-
ed, an ignorant man.
He was certainly a pious man, for

"Jepthah uttered all his wjrds before
the Lord in Mizpeh," and it is ex-
pressly stated that "the Spirit of thi
Lord came upon him." He is always
mentionelin the Bible as one who
ieared God.and the Apostle Paul men-
tions him as one of those eminent
ones who obtained a good report
through faith.

Of his knowledge of Jewish history
there can be no doubt
from any one who reads

or

his

question

message
to the Ammonites; thus knowing the
history of his people so well we may
safely conclude that he was equally
faiiji^u viih the law He was at the
tunc in a reformation of religion, and
had rec-!V»d peculiar marks of favor
from God; but had he been ignorant
ofthejiw, which seems impossible,
yet the priests during the two months
would .surely have saved the hapless
maid jn. We must remember that the
race of p iests and holy men was at
no timt\ in the m.-st idolatrous days
of Jezobel, extinct, for notwithstand
ing Kiijah mourned, "and I, even I
only, am left, ' yet God declared "Yet
I have lt;lt me seven thousand in Is-
rael, ail the knees which have not
bowed unto Baal, and every mouth
which hath not kissed him." Dr.
Clariv says that "the spirit of God
could not permit him to imbrue his
hands in the blood of his own child,
and especially under the pretense of
oftering a pleaniug sacrifice to that
God who is the Father of mankind,
and the Fountain of love, mercy, and
compassion "

The next thing to consider is the
detesiation in which God held human
saerificis. The greatest sin of the
Canaanites for which they were driven
out .rom ihc land was the offermg of
their chi dien to Moiech in the fire,
or causing them to pass through the
fire. Moses several limes forbids the
Israelites, under pain of death, to
dedicate their children to Molech,and
God hmself threatens to pour out his
wrath upon such offenders, and one
of the sins of Solomon was the build
ing of an hi-h place for "Mo'ech, the
abommation of the children of Am
mon."

If such a sacrifice to a heathen god
was prohibited by an express law un-
der pain of death as a "defilement of
Gods sancluary and a profanation of
his holy name," how much more
would the.sacrifice of Jepthah's daugh-
ter to the Lord hims-lf be a still
greater abomination ? Stackhouse
declares that "it can by no means be
pretended either thai Jepthah's daugh-
ter merited such punishment or that
her father had any order or commis-
sion from God to inflict it, on the
contrary all human sacrifices were ex-
pressly forbidden: "Thou shalt not
do so to the Lord thy God; thou shalt
not burn thy sons and thy daughters
in the fire,'' as the heathen used to do
to their gods, "for everv abomination
to the Lord, which he hat th, have
they done. '

Let us quote the vow: "Whatsoever
Cometh forth of the door of my house
to meet n.e when l return in peace
from the children of Ammon, shall
surely be the Lord's, and I will offer
n up for a burnt offering," could such
a vow have been miide without re-
member- ni< the conditions or provis-
ions which !hy "aw itself made in such
a case? If it were a thing fit foi a
burnt offering it should be made one
or if fit tor the service of God, it
shou d be d^'dicated to him. Dr
tia. k says lU.u conditions of this kind
must have been inip'ied,for had a doer
me. hun th it unclean animal coud
not have been made a burnt offering
and if his friend's or neighbor's wife
son c;r ddu^diter, had met him, his
vow gave him no right over them, nor
indeed did Jewish law permit parents

Midianitish war of the whole number
of captive virgins the Lord's tribute
was thirty-two. These virgins were
certainly not sacrificed, but were de-
voted to the service of the Taber-
nacle; so beasts were employed in
carrying burdens for the service of
temple and lands were set apart or
devoted to the same sacred use.
There was one kind of vow or de-

votement to the Lord which could not
be redeemed; which the Jews called
the law of C/icrem, and which, ac-
cording to stackhouse, signified eith-
er persons dev. ted to slaughter for
execrable impieties, as were the Am-
alekites and other nations whom God
commanded the Jews to extirpate, or
things destined to destruction, as were
Jericho and Ai, for the wickedness of
those that appertained to them.*' So
we see that the subject was to be tit'

trrly desfroycd instead of being most
holy unto the Lord; but surely no on(»
alleges for a moment that tne gentle
pious daughter of Jepthah came under
such a terrible ban.
The Lord has given the price at

which persons who had been rashly
vowed could bo redeemed, and if she
were more than 20 years old her fath-
er could have redeemed her foi thirty
shekels of silver. Must we think that
a returning conqueror laden with booty
cou d not have redeemed his only
child; or that the people would not
have arisen, as in Jonathan's case,
and saved her >

)V'hy should she bewail her virgini-
ty if doomed to be so s< on sacrificed,
would it not hava been moie natural
to bewail her untimely cutting olf?

If it be claimed that her piety led
h -r to bo silent as to her death then
the same piety would have compelled
her silence as to the other calamity,
for a calamity and a reproach it was
among the Jews to remain unmarried
and to have no offspring; but she gen-
erously relinguished everything, say-
ing: "My father, if thou i.ast opened
thy mouth unto the Lord, do to me
according to that which hath proceed-
ed out of thy mouth," simply asking a
respite of two months to visit with
hei companions we suppose, the
hom<' of each, and thus, as it were, to
take leave of life as she had dreamed
it would be.
Two months to reconcile herself to

the life-long loneliness now to be hers;
two months mayhap to efface from her
loving heart the haunting image of
some fair Hebrew youth with whom
she had dreamed the coming years
might be spent, until in old age, a
mother in Lrael, she would lie down
to her long sle-p

—

produced in Omphale. The story of
the pillars of Hercules (Gibraltar) is

much the same as that of Gaza and
J^amson's foxes were commemorated
every year in the Roman Vulpinalia,
or feast of the foxes.

So we may not be surprised to find
the sad story of this hapless daughter
of Israel transformed into Iphegenia,
a princess of Troy, daughter of Aga-
memnon, commander-in-chief of the
Greek forces at Troy. She was to be
offered to appease the wrath of the
goddess Diana, but miraculously dis-
appeared and was conveyed to a tem-
ple in Taurica (Crimea), where she
was made a priestess. The Jews
have a tradition that Jepthah's daugh-
ter was named Iphigene, and Iphe-
genia, by a slight change in spelling
to lphthygenia,Iiterally means "daugh-
ter of Jepthah."
Thus as it has been well said, "in

the most wonderful transactions
which we meet with in Holy Writ,
God has not left himself without a
witness: forasmuch as the heathen
writers, though with some variation
or disguise, according to the humor
of their Mythologists, are known to
relate the same things," and bear his-
toric testimony to the truthfulness of
the Holy Bible.

5:20utes speech by Rev. J. H. Tart,

p* m.

37. Adjournment.

Satin day Night, 7:302?. m.

38. Reading minutes.

39. Woman's work in S. S. by Miss
, Wilmington, N. C.

40. The influence of S. S in so-

ciety." To be opened in a 20 min-
utes speech by Rev. D. H. Tuttle,

8:15 p. m.
41. "Should Sunday-schools go in-

to winter quarters ?" To be opened
in a 20 minutes speech by Rev. C. P.
Jerome.

42. "The Sunday-school a mission-
ary agency." To be opened in a 20
minutes speech by Rev. C. M. Gen-
try.

43. Closing address by Rev. P. J.

Carraway.

Sunday.

Religious Services.

Sermon by .

For the Advocate.

rrof/nnniite of the Hitmhtyton
nistrift Suiulaji-svhool Confer-
enft\ to he held nt Magnolia

Mau ii^-:it, tssr,.

prayer

'Two liands upon tire liieast, aud lahor.s
done,

T'Vd pale feet crossed in re^:, the race is
won,

Two fyes with coinweiijlits shut, nil tears
sliall cease,

Twolijw wliere <,'rief is mule, and vrath
at peace."

Two m -nths to put forever aside
those bright shadowy dreams of joys
to come, the clasp of tender hands
around her neck, the touch of soft
kisses upon her lips, the quick patter
of precious little feet, the sweet rest
of a tired head upon her breast; two
months to forget all these and pray
for strength to "subdue her to her
father's will," when she returned and
meekly submitted to her father's vow,
and she was a virgin all her days.—
Full of courage, piety and patriotism,
since God had given her father and
his country so signal a victory she
was a willing, nay, a triumphant vic-
tim.

In the two months sojourning in
the mountains nature had taken her
to the great mother heart that always
soothes and quiets; the holy hush of
the mountains descended upon her
soul and she could say:

"StiH^nirth raine th.it equalled iiiyde.sire
It comforts me in this one tliouirht

dwell, "

Tliat Isuliilu<!d ine lo my father's will-
B*'cniso tlic kis> h

'

S\vf»'te!i

Friday Morning.

1. Call to order, nam.
2. Music, 11:05 a. m.
3. Prayer, 11:10 a. m.

^ 4. Appointment of Committee on
Credentials, 11:15 ^- m.

5. Address of Welcome by Rev.
M. M. McFarland, 11:30 a. m.

6. Response by the President, 1 1 :45
a. m.

7. Music.

8. Report of Committee on Creden-
tials, 12 m.

9. Appointment of Committees as
follows :

(1) On Statistics, Rev. C. M. Gen-
try.

(2) State of Sunday-school, Rev.
J. T. Kendall.

(3) Literature, Rev. A. G. Gantt.
(4) S. S. in connection with mist^

sions. Rev. J. M. Lumley, 12:15 P- m-

10. Reports from S. S., 1:30 p. m.

Friday Erening.

11. Reading minutes after
and music, 3:15 p. m.

12. Fixing the place for next meet-
ing, 3:30 P- m-

13. "How early in life ought chil-
dren to be pointed to Christ as a per-
sonal Savior?" Opened by Rev. D.
A. FutrsU in a 20 minutes speech, 4
p. m.

13. "What and how should the in-
fant class be taught?" a paper by
Miss Lizzie Parker 10 minutes, 4:30
p. m.

15. Music.
16. "Relation of Pastors lo S. S."

To be opened by Rev T. B. Reeks
in a 20 minutes speech, 5 p. m.

17. "How may we make our Sun
day-schools more interesting?" in a
20 minutes speech, by Rev. Z. T.
Harrison.

Friday NigAt, j-isp.m.
18. Reading minutes, 7:30.
19. "Ought union Sunday-schools

to be encouraged '" to be opened in a
20 minutes speec)i by Oapt. W. M.
Parker, 8:15 p. rr.

20. "How long, ought S. S. exerci-
ses to last ?" to je opened in a 20
minutes speech by Rev. C. M. Smith.

21. The duty and responsibility of
parents in relation to the S. S. works,
a paper to be read by Miss Sophia j'.

Mercer, 10 minutes.

I desire to employ several good re-
liable gentlemen that can perform on
Piano or Organ, to travel through the
country and sell organs. Good re-
commendations required. Address, J.
L. Stone, Raleigh, N. C. [apl 15-41.

-^ • « »

Woman's Suffering and Kelier.
These lain^uid tiresome *ensations,c:iu.<!in^

VDU to feel .xc-arcely able to he on your feet;
that coiLstant drain that is taking' from your
system all its former elasticity; drivlnj; the
bjoom from your cheeks; that continual btrain
upon your vital forces, renderin!; you irrita-
hie and fretful, can easily be removed l)y the
use of thai luarvelous renu dy, Hop Bitters.
Irrejfularities and ob.-^tructWms of your 83-8.
tern, are relieved at once while the special
cause of periodical ])ain arc permanently re-
moved None receive so much benefit, and
none are so profoundly grateful, and show
such an interest in Jccomniendinir Hup Bit-
ters a« women.

A Postal Card Sfpry.

I was allocttd Mith kidney and urinary
Troulile

—

"For twelve yea'-s!"
After tryhiir all the doctors and patent med-

icines I could hear of, I used two bottles of
Hof)
"Hitters;"
And : am perfectly cured. I keep it

"All the tiiue!" respectfully, B. F. Booth,
S-aulsbury, lenn.—May 4, 1SS3.

Bkadford, Pa., May 8, 1875.
Tt has cured me of several di^oascs, pnch as

nerv(»usm!>«s, sickness at the stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc. J h:ive not >een a sick day in

r look Hop Bitters. All my
them.

Mkp. Faxxie Gkeen.

$3,000 L08T.
"A toTu- lo Europe that co.-t m» i*n,()00, did

"nu- less ^rood than one l»otlleof Hop Bitters-
"they also cured my wife of lift, en years' ner-
"VOU.S Avcakness, ^leet iessness and dysne
"'^i'*-" IJ. M., Auburn. N.

HOM m em.
We are now displaying the finest and most

complete line of

HOSIERY
ever sh«wn in this market, in Silks, Lisle
Thread, colored aud brown Balbriggans.

in black and all the new spring shades.

Tlie most complete line

and Lisle thread jjlores we have ever shown.

><II.K GLOVES
to match all the desirable shades of

DRESS GOODS.
Just opened tiie latest novelties in Parasols.

Black Gastimeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

MISCKLL N 01
:i

!nies« Goods are sold under «r

That they are t!ie Finest and PoK' ' *
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS
CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobscco-
..

Purijst Rice-Paper made.

0{!i SALES EXCEED..,
cf A! L leading manufactories coml

^
^;n,1-4.

Nc-'- Genuine without the trsdc-jra--.

cf the BULL. Take no other.
'

'

W.T.BlACKWELl§Ca
Sole Manufactuiers, Durham, n q

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street.

JIALE IGH. II. O.

f.l!.&RlIIICK{e&CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
Offer the greatest inducements in Dry Goods*
of any other house in North Caroli'^a. Carry-
ing the most select Novelties, the largest
.stocks, buying and selling cheaper than any
house in the *S'tate. Regular mail order de-
partment, best and prompt attention giv(!n to
orders.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
"AND ALL HIS WONDEOUS LOVE rjlOCLAH

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOK
^^By Geo-,F. ROOT and C. C. CASE, authors ol •

Pn,

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DEESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear.''

Vi-ar,

neighbor?
nice

use

r.

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

end CHINA STLKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Dlaclc Mourning Goods.

^ THE WORDS
Throughout the entire book are stron
couraging: and full of the ** Wondrous
woose praises they proclaim.

P. lielpfa], K-
Love " 0! HiL

THE MUSIC
U fresh, viicroroos. and Inspiring, and has th? a-'dn!charm of exactly expressing the bentiiuents oftfatword^ with which it is a»sociated. it hus be«i tlpecmlly prepare<i to meet the increasinp d.-mand f

-

bright and harmonious music that c;iii t.f readirtaken up and learned by the »^ole h^-hool.
192 pages. Printed on elegant, high finish lup^r »r,lhandsomely bound in boards. Prloc. 55 oeutt It
mall, post^pai(5j §3.60 a dozen byexpr
The ublishers will mail a 8ins:Ie • ample cypr
to any address, post-paid, for 30 cenf.'j.Specimen Pagres Free.

Pablifthed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

•»L

So Bi.ooMiNGvii.r.K. O., May 1, '79.
-Sin— I liiive heeii suir. rln^" ten year.<8, and

I tried yt.ur lIo]> Millers, and it did me more
good than ail t!ie doctors.

Mis.«« S. S. BooxE.

Babj Savod.
We a re so IbiinktuI to >ny that our nursing

l>aby was permanently cured of a d;ingerour^
and jn-otracfcd ((mstjpiitiou and irregularity
<»t tbe bowels by the u.*e of tlop Uitters by its
motlier, whiv !i .it tbe .-ame time restored' ber
to perfect health and siren gtli.

—The Parents, K.Khester, N- Y.

riFNone genuine without a buneb of green
Hops on tlie white label. Muni all the vile
poisonous jtutrwith "Hop" or"nop.s"in their
name. '

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths

Crapes.

and Comtauld's

A IiPadlBK 1'Ondnn V%k-««
Inlan KstaMtfcbi'M an
Office In Kow York.

Prom Am. Jgcr.nal of Mi Drfi<a

"Dr. Ab Meserole. who ni«lt«-

a specialty of Epilepsy, hii-iwi-,!!

out doubt treated andcn'edmnw
,T , - T"^' cases ihan any other Mvii.pv'r?
KiaiL His snccoss has simple been astonlshliic: wt- hs"
oeardofcasesof ovcrso ypar.i sfandinp cur.-d brhin.k
ruarant«*PRR r;:™ ' Larpc- Bot.le and Treatise seiitfr«»
Olre P. O !» rt F^'preKS addresB t(«

Or. AB. ^ESKICOLK. Ko. 9G John Street. KowTflcfc

ieb 4-1 ;?t

MISCELLANEOUS.

EMBROIDERfES AND

WHITE GOODS.
Housekeeping Goods aud Liueus,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underw ear,
Carpets, Itugs, Mattiugs, &c.

Keliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. 11. S. R S. TUCKER & CO.

to

le gave uie,
llip spirilsiill."

It IS true that "upon the marg.n of
celestial streams alone those simples
grow which cure the heait ache," yet
the murmuring brooks, the rustling
leaves, the whispering of the branch
es as they wave their long arms in
breezy embraces, all these and many
more things appeal to our better and
holier natures, and insensibly we are
^>.\^^A

v\'e all know that the havescalmed
most cruelly crushed are those which
give out the sweetest perfume, and

Saturday Aforning.

22. Rending minutes, 9:80 a. m.
23. Reports of Com., 10 a. m.
24. Election of officers, 10:30 a m.
25. " J low shall a teacher be

taught ?" To be opened in a 20 min-
utes speech by Rev. A. G. Gantt, 11
a. m.

26. "The best plan for inducing
children 10 attend S. 8." To be
opened in a 20 minutes speech by
Rev. .1. T. Kendall, 11:30 a. m.

27. VVhat ought to be taught in our
S. S..^ To be opened in a 20 minutes
speech by Rev. E. A. V^ates, D. D

,

12 am
28. "The relation of the S. S. to the

Church." To be opened in a 20 min-
utes speech by Rev. J M. Lumley,
12:30 p. m.

29. "The S. S. as an Educator,'
Dy Rev. ,1. C. Crisp in a 20 minutes
speech.

30. Adjournment.

Saturday Evming, 3;>. m.

31. Reading minutes.
32. Reports of Com., 3:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN MEX AND
W03IEN,

Are wanted as Agents for our own nd fas
.selling edition of Jamison, Fausset aud
Briown Bi1>k (oiHincnUtt:
4 Vols, nearly i.OiU) page.«.
Ma])s and Illustrations, clotli, $8.C0

Half ^forocco $10 pn- net.

lM5®"?"f th}'. '^f'^t commentaries extant—.S. h. r///«/'.s, Philadelphia.

."i^r!^^'^*
condensed Commentary on thewhole Bible Kkv. J. H. Vincent, D. D.

1 thmk It the best commentary of the whole

MADAME

FOY'S

CORSET
AXD

Skirt Supporter

Oombines the moet
ELEGANT FIT-
TING CORSET
with a PERFECT
SKIRT SUP-
PORTER and is ona
ofthe most popular and
atisfactory corsetsasregardsHEALTH
•nd COMFOBT ever invented. It is partjcularly
adapted to the present style ofdress.
Por sale by all leading dealers. Price by mail $1.3a

JOT, HABMON «c CHADWICK. New Haven. Corf

Bible which has
5() years.

been issu.d withiu the last
RkV. C. //. Si'UKOEOX,

Loudon, England.
1 recommend it to ii'nglish Bible rciiders s

rV"i' Judicious and devout. Rev
Sehatt, D D.

-,t f^t*'.o''""^^l'. niodcrn, compact.

mar 18 <» cow

PianQs a Organs

V
Phih.

eondcji-

THE
BCSTTaNIC.

^J^*^l'i"^'^'*'''?^'
Cf^^^ininpr lion with pure

vpiretable tOTiies, nuiclcly nn.1 compldely

Jmi Ne.mS.^^'"'"'
*"'^^^ ''"•» *" ^''^S

It is an unfaHiiip remedy for Diseases of theIvianeyN iumI iJver.
It is irivnluahlc for Uipc.oce? peculiar to^voiuen, and all vvlio load « <kiit«rv live«
Itdoes not injure the teeth, camehearlachc or

produce vc,mi\\Mxi\on—nth n- Irontnolirinesclo
Itcnricliesand purifies the blood, stimulates

t;-'-!ip|.ft!»o. a:«ls the fle.j,„i]ati,)nof food re-

>ea and cheap. Its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the famiiy
nowhere have we seen more valuable matter

Of ai: ,..;:..- .iimt to

custom- :s f>!.|ii li'-.i<}-

(iu;irt<;r.-. .it wi'cit'^ale

Ii!i<v>. All t;.ir.dsj.'iiar-

aiitfi-l. X" iiiovy

askrti ;i!!liistr'iiii*'iits

. . . _ ., art r*Nfiwd S'lJ fU'lJ

tested. Write ns Iw'oro pnrclii<iir-r .\t ':;.•, rfi' ntal
2 cents may save vou from .^JO cxi to*:"' '^^ A iirew

JESSE FRENCH, Nashvi'!e,Tenn.,
Wholesale Distributing hcpt fnr f,i< Si.u'.k.

feb i8-iy

JEWETTS

patkt-cl lu the same space, Christian Advo-
cate Nashville, Tenn. We heartily recom-mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
tory lo canvassers.

Vn^.l^Tni^^i
B- NAMES .t CO.. 1.54 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. fd, 2.5-:>.m

liov. « Heartburn and tk-Iebiug. and strength-
ens tlie muscles and nerves
, 1 or Interniiit eut Fevers. lassitude, lack of
iierjo'. »^c.. It has no e«iual.

be Konuine La.s above tr.ido mark and
red lues on wrar-jver. Take no other.

l:tl.TI]IOKK,Kll.

r
«iF- Tb

crossed

i«Hl;bv i:i(OWK«|IRl||rAI. to.,

A NEW .S. S. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMUKE.
Pure in sentiment, rich in music Sample

copy, in boards, 2", cents: per doz^-n l.v
express. $;i.«JO; per dozen by mail USpecimen jiogesfree.

^^

^™^^^iJ<>KK BROS .Oiacinn iti, O.No. 18o Race t>treet.
Feb. 2.jth lJ)t.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

S!||^R
SEWING MACHINE

PATENTS
obta ned for Moderate Fees. .Vend model ordrawnig we will advise free of charL-e ndmake no charge unle,. we obtain pSnt
o^<.'Z

'^^."^'^''«^ termvsnd references to actuilclient* m your own Stat.? or countv. uH ?.it
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W'v.un—At the home of Mrs. Sal-

• CI irke, near Shady Grove, Anson

!'univ,>'- ^'* ^P"^ "^*^' '^^5. Miss
', .'\\ ebb, at an advanced age; a

Loci woman, and long a faithful

llethodist.
1*. S.

n\WKlN'S—At her father's resi-

dence near Rockingham, N. C, April

t'[\\ ^S85, Miss Lizzie Dawkins,

!iu''hter of Mr. William D. Dawkins,

in li'^r
37th year. She told her friends

Ihat she was n'ady, and h id nothing

h do but to die. For three or four

rears she belonged to the Methodist

:hiirch.
F. S.

jiibl'u'd/ heeorder please copy.

GRIFFIN -In Roclxingham, N.

April 17th, 1885, Mrs. Margaret

filietin'ti'^ ^^'''^ ^^ Mr. John Gritiftn.

rtd about 5 1 years. Funeral service

d — Rockingham cemetery.

F. S.

jr.iv^

CU-rOX— Sister Elizabeth H.

joston was born February 11, 18 14,

pd died at her home in Onslow Co.,

jii ihe lOih day of March, 1885, be-

L r
J I ye.irs and 29 days old at her

ieaih. She joined the M, E. Chuich

in K^jO) which made her a member 55

Ive.us. She was the mother of -en

children and the grandmother of 22.

Si>ter Coston was a kind, affectionate

other, a devoted wife, and faithtul

:n.ii! the relations of life; but better

ih.in all else, she was a true, devoted '

christian—in fact, her simple child-

like piety was her chief characteris-

ic. She was not startled at the ap-

roach of death, but the night she

ied. on being a«iked how it would be

•ih her if she should die, calmly re-

ponded, "It will all be well."

We mourn the loss of Sister Coston,

ut thank God our loss is her ever-

astiniT gain.
'o ft

D. A. FUTRELL.

ARNOLD—Clara II. Arnold was
Dor;i on March i3t!i, 181 5, professed

religion \vh.<n about 18 years of age

It old Salem camp ground in Ran-
ioiph county, and joined the M. E.

hurch at that place. She moved
ni'h the family to Cedar Falls and
[onnected herself with the church

khere soon after. When the Frank-

p„svii,e Factory started business she

HiDved with them here. She connec-
keJ herself with the membership at

Ihis place. and has ever since been
leco^nized as one of the most consis-

ii::. and pious members of the church

Wc died April 19th, 1SS5, of pneu-
:ion;a. a^ed 70 years, i month and 16

uy>.. She had n t been known to

lave any severe sickness before since

she had made .his place her home,
[er sickness this time was of short

lurati.n, only onj wee:;. She was
ready and wiliiiij to die—one of the

10 -t faithful ii<i;uls in the factory till

wecv before she died. No one
cneA' hei but to regard her as a faith-

Iful, i,'ood woman. She was a niece of
Ithekcv. J. \V. Lewis of the N. C.

ICjiiference. May God's rich bless-

ings rest upon those bereft, and his

Ipr vidence order, so that all may meet
jii ileav'en.

Her Pa.stor.

RP^^—Mrs. Sallie E Rea, daugh-
ter of fd'iies M. and Mrs. Sarah Mc-
IGinn, was born Nov. 29th, 1859, and
|died March 13th, 1885.
The influence of a pious home was

I'c'i. and prepared her for an early re-

cepti n of the gospel. She joined

m Methodist Episcopal Church,
p'outh, when twelve years old, and
hvas converted the next year under the
ministry of Rev. J. P. Simpson. Her
exemplary life gave testimony of the

IS'^nuincness of her conversion, and
tile entire consecration of herself to
Kl^rist. Her devotion to the church
*as a marked feature of her life, and
'hat life "hid with Christ in God," to-

I

gather with the most confident ex-
[Pressions of readiness to meet her
pj'vior, afford the greatest consolation
po those bereaved.

'n her .social life, she was the hap-
P}' center of every circle. Her home
*3s full of sunshine, radiating from
"-rowi. joyous heart, dispelling the
Coiuls that might perchance gather
^'ound, even others. Her merry
^pV' and ringing songs will not be
'^rotten till their memory perish

J"i;d the happier son us of the re-
"^* med in heaven. No dying testi-

^'^'Hyneed be added to a lite as pur •,

^"^ devoted as hers, to give us assur-
^"'e that all was well.

l'"'i!NS()\_|)r. Ilf'nry W. Robinson,
'_'

1-^ Hi CO inly, (li* (] of jjiicunionia on
' •>! A|»ril,l!SH.'». «{n liii.ljust roach-
' ''1

! yoar, u-h u nian of tno»l ox-

^""i-^'iiM cliararttT and highly
"'S"'i in the commnnitv in wlii<'li lie

-N'xIeHtli foiiiil havH en»>ct«'<) ii Ih-

his death lia.s spread a gloom orer the
tommunity in which he lived. Full ol
life and yonthful activity, he was the
light of his lionie and the joy of hi.s |»h-

fiMits. Witli liis little brother he had been
cliasinp a squirrel, whicli had come near
tiie liouse Their j<»yous shouts of amuse-
ment and pleasure attracted his mother
and .sister who came out to join them in
their sport. Alarmed at seeing him s» high
(about 40 feet) in an oak tree, his mother
called to him to come down At that in-
stant, a limb broke, he lo-t bis balance
and in a moment he was lying bleeding
and mangled at his mother's feet. Though
unconscious he lived a few hours, and
then svve lly fell asleep.

Little Zeb wjis a good boy, kind and af»
r^ctionate to his mother, regular at Sun-
day-school, was fond of his Bible and rea«^
it with interest. While he had never made
an open profession of religion, yet only
a few da^s before his death, he told good
Sister Anderson, tliat he often prayed,
and that he loved Jesus, and was trying
to be a Christian. This-yvith his beautiful
life, affords comfort to his stricken parents
and friends, who hope to meet him in
heaven.

H P. TuoY

ONE BY ONE,
"tfod's children are getliering home."

Ai^ain has the angel of death visited the
Reidsville charge and this time, has taken
tl»e gentle, the pure and consecrateil Mrs.
Mary Ann Irvin, daughter of the late
James Rallitf, ami wife t)f Bro. ,James M.
Iivin >fRocKingham county. For sever-
al years she hail been slowly declining
from pulmonary consumption; bat about
the first of this year her decline became
more rapid, ami was attende i with a
severe cough and great suffering
which she bore with Chistiau patience
and fortitude to the last.

On the IGtIi inst , in her olst year, and
at her home 4 miles from Itcidsville, N.
C, surrounded by dear ones, she entered
into rest, leaving husband, 3 children,
brothers and sisters tomourn her death.

I was present at her conversion 12:^ years
ago, and received her into the Methodist
Church a few days after.

It was certainly a mournful pleasure to

me to be permitted to visit her in her last

illness, and administer the consolations
of the gospel to one whom I had known
so well, and loved and honoreil so much
in the long years ago.

O. R. BUUTON.

COX -Bro. L. H. Cox (lied ut his resi-

dence, near Swansboro, in Onslow county,
on the :JOth day of March. ISJ^o. Bro. Cox
had been f<)r a number of years aconsistent
and useful member of the Methodist
Church. And in his death not only his

family and many friends have sustained a
loss, but the Church has lost one of her
most faithful members and truest friends.

Yes, he loved his Church, and c»)nsidered

nj sacrifice too great to make in the
promotion of her interest His religi»)n

was a grand reality, his life exeniplary
and his death triumphant and glorious.

In his last moments he said, "I am now
ready to meet my (iod;" and after calling

to his bed-side his family and friends

and exhorting them to meet him in

heaven, his redeemed Spirit forsook its

house of clay, and winged its wa}' up to

the glorified regions above. 3Iuy God
comfort Ins sorrowing family in their be-
reavement.

D. A. FlTRELI..

LA.SSITER—Death has again visited

us and taken another good man from our
midst. On the 14th of February 188."), the
spi;it of William Fletcher Lussiter wing-
ed its flight to regi(ms of bliss. Never
was a deeper gloom cast over die com-
munitv of «.)ak tirove. lie h.td ])een con-
lined for nine weeks wi[h consumption,
fiie tieceased was the son of Micaj th and
.Martha fiassiter. Was born Fel)ruary
Hiih, 18:>7, and died two days before his

forty-eight birth day Was converted
while young, and joined the.M. E Church
and lived a fuithrul member. It can truly

he said of hitn: If*; was a g.>ol man,
though his body is laid in the tomb and
will no ino;e be seen on earth his uiany
good deeds will be remembered, an«l he
will ever live m the hearts of those who
knew him. Pos^^essell of ampl»» means the
poor always found him a great friend. In
ids removal Randolph county loses one
of its best citizes. The Sabbath school a

regular attendant and earnest worker.The
(yhurch one of its best piliars. A devoted
husband arid affection ile father has ju;oue

hf)m(' utul heard the welcome words,

'Well done thou good nn«! faithful ser-

vant •*' He often talked of death, was
ready and willing to tlio. He leaves a

devoted v/ife ar.d three <l(>ar lililo girls to

mourn their irreparable loss. But why
mourn so for the loved one ? Ele has

only gone before and it will only be a little

while until you meet at the ''BeautiAil

(Jate" wlifre he will be waiting and
w:itcliing for you. While j'wailiug your
comitig to th.ut beautiful land, he will

n<»t be alone. No! doubtless, when his

sjiirit reached the other shore, the first {o

nuet him, w-.is a dear sister who had pre-

ceded him only four months. Amid many
tears the c(>rpse was h'.id in thecold, damp
grave, and another family returned to a

desolate home, which only a short time

ago WHS so happy. Though the family tie

is severed on earth may they form oue un

broken family in heaven.

"Hope looks beyond the bounds of time,

When what we novvdeplore
Shall rise infidl immortal prime

And bloam to fade no more."
M. M.

Southerland, F. T. Mooro, P. R. Har-
dee, George D Cope, W. B. Crisp,

John P. Nicholson, L. A. Mun, Jno.

W. Littleton and others.

For sufferers Chronic Diseases,

Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,

advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier.
290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

office.) State Case.
janlGtb '^'^-trc-o-w.

*

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wittkowsky & Barucb,

Oliarlotte, IV. O.

Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing the mo.^t cho'cc Novelties that have been

produced tliis season should at once visit their

GREAT tlMPORIUM

OF

FASHIONS,
Where the largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rbadames, Soudans

and Egyptian Silks

are always on liaud at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very e.^teusive and embraces every possi-

l)le desiral)le fahrie in the way of nice thin

white goods.

Oiir Millinery

AND

cannot l)e excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

is now po lliorou'zldy orj^anizcd that ladies

liviiii; at u distanee ea:i do their shop'^ng
th'ou^Mi u-iwith ;»,s iiineh certainty of satisfac-

tion as if tlicy were persona'ly present.

Willkowsky & Barncii,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

mvmm m nms
K R^Co.

Condensed Scliednle.

SKAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated May 11, ISS*.

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Uoeky Mount,

Arrive Tarlmro,
Leave Tarboro.

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldslxtro,

Leave Warsaw,
Leave l»uri;aw.

Arrive irilinington

No. 48,
Daily.

2 .55] x
4 1:; p ni.

5 40 p m.
vilM) p ui.

4 47 p m.
.5 :?7 p ni. 7 ol p in.

($ 40 p ni

7 4S p m
'iS p ni. 1(J 10 p ra.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DilllLill.ll

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th, 1884.

Leave Charlotte,
'' 6'alisbury,
" //igh Point,

Arrive Greensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hillsl)oro,

" Durham,
" Raleigh,

Leave Raleigli,

Arrive 'ioldsboro,

No. 5i,

Daily.

5.:)0 a m
7.22 a m
SM a m
9;iO a m
9.i5 a m

ll..^,t.am

12.17 p ra

1..S0 p m
1.40 p m
4.20 p m

No. .W,

Daily.

6J10 p n
17.57 p m
8 59 p m
9.28 p m

MosE ley's
American $c European House,

13S P^a^etteville Street,

BOOMS PLEASANT ! TABLE GOOD I WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.:50 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.^^ p m
Arrive at GoldslK)ro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w"th R &
D R R. for all points North, East and We^t of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R It for
all points in H'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W & W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 5a eon-
nect at Greensboro with R & D R R. and for
all points on .Suleni Branch.

TKAIX& GOING iiOlTJI.

Oct. 13tli, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,

" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr-cnsboro,
Arrive High Point,

" Salisbury,
" Charlotte,

No. 50,

Daily.

12.00 ra

2.;J0 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p m
6.43 p m
9.00 p m
9.55 p ra

10.:35 pm
11.53 p m
135 am

No. 52,

Daily.

9.35 a m
10.05 a ra

11.10 am
12.35 p m

No. 1ft—Daily except 6'unday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p ra
Arrive Raleigh 9.50 p m
Leave Raleigli, 1 .0(» a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a lu

No HO—Connects at -Salisburv for all points
on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A «fe C
Air-Lille for all points in the South and -S'outh

vrest.

No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A
R R for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. «te C. Air-Line for all points Soutli.

** i--
• -- '-

N, W. K C. RAILROAD.

No. 50, No. .52,

GoikG Sovth. Daily, Daily,
Leave Greensboro 10.15 p in . . . 0.45 a ra

Arrive Kernersville . ...11.19 p m.. .bX-'iO a m
Arrive Salem.s 11.57 p m...l 1.26 a ra

No. 51, No. m,
Goixo^ouTH- Daily, Dailj.

Leave Salem 7.00 pro... 7 20 a m
Arrive Kernersville 7.35 ]> ra. . . 7..5() a ra

Arrive G reensboro 8.40 p m . . . 8 50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R, R,

No. 1, No. 3,

Goixo North. Daily. Daily,
ex. Siin. ex. Sun

Lcav'> Chaj)el Hill, 10.25 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.25 a m COO p m

No. 4, Fo. 2,

Goixo South Daily, Dally,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11 54 am
Arrive Ciiapel Hill, 7.31pm 12.54 pm

o 40,
nily.

p m
6 40 p m.

7 12 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH
No. 43.

Leave Wilmington,
Leave ,Bur:raw,
Leave Warsaw,
.\rrlvc (loldsboro
Leave, Wilson,
Arrive RocHy M»»unt,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon, 2Ji5 m. 2 35 pm.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

No. 47,

Daily. Daily.

8:i"ip*ni. 0(M)aiii

9:w p ra. 9 45 a m
10 44 p m. 10 49 a m
1147p m. 11 49 a ra

12 40 a in. 12 ••.'.
> tn.

if 15 a in. I !•» p ni.

2 :i9 p m. 2 30 p la.

3 0'J y ni. 10 00 a m
2Ji5 m.

(.1

111

iiii

— President Clovolaiul gives tlie bulk

of his leading foreign iii)pointnients

to Now Englanders and Southerners.

New ICngland has so far rectivtHl the

leading ])osition of all, the Mi.ssion to

England; the mission to the Nether-

hinds; the consul generalship at Lou-

don, e(iual to a second-class mission; i

stations,
and the nearly e<iually iniportrti|tcon-

! ^^.^^j^^ ^^ ^^ gouth will stop only
sulate of Liverpool. The South ha^

!

^ Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia,
the Ministers to Eraiice Iltissm la-

,

^

^^^^^ ^,^^^ /^^^^^.
Iv. Brazil, Mexico, .lapan, Peru

—

an,
.

*»**•
,, r n • ^^ m .u

hi-li and grand Misiions-and the tion at VV eldoti for a points North

coti^ulatts of Berlin, Hamburg and daily. All rail via Richmond, and

ManclKJster. And in the ability of daily except Sunday v=a Bay Line.
' |;"i<li more tiian his, where he was

j
j^^,^ |.j»pre.<entatives the South shows ! Trains makes close connection f>r

'"^'ilu.riniH,.]/nt of the Sabbath school,
to <l(^civ1e<l advantage. all points North via Richmond and

-'-iaiiird an < lli.lril reldioM both as ^^.^^^ \\^/lk:««*^r,
T- ^ 1 i. - 4.....,^/! <.iif vVashington.

m,v"iehns ami Surgeons, were the mington and Washington, and have

^llowiM«''<'ni(luatr(lfr<)ni North Car- Pullman l>alace Sleepers attached.

i,»ina:.irn. II. Knight, mid A. A. i John F. Divine,
^^ ---

U. A. Whitaker, _ General Sup't.

T

BUFFET SLEEPING CAHS ^\ ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Train>

52 and 53, between Washiuirtou and Am-
gusta and Danville and Hichmond. and
Washington and New Orleans.

£5;^Through Ti( kefs <m .sale at Greens-

boro. Italeigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

CImrlotte, for all points South, South vvest

West, Norlh and East. For Emigrant

rates lo Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the Soutn-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L RIVES,
24' V. P. & Gen. Manager,

'tiohoum-il, » a

PESCUD, LEE&CO
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

CORKRR FaTETTBVILLB & MlRTlN ST8.

and 14 Faybtteville St.,

RALEIGH, M . C

Have two of the largest Drug Stonis in

North ('aroiina, with a selecttiJ stock of

PUKE I)KU<JS, PATENT MKDTCISES,
PEKFUMFIUK^, MINEU.VL WATEIiS.
FANCY G.)ODf4 and Toilet Artieles—.mikI

everything usually found in a tir.sl chis?

Dru;; Store.

Fresh supply of

BHlST'S (t.VKDKH SKKDS
Ju<t reeeived. Physieians, Country M« r

chants and others wanlinsr g<K)ds in our

line, would do well to ir'vo u* a call. Pri-

ces low ar! the market atl(»rds. Your lor-

respondencc solicited.
PESCUT), LEE iS: (^O.

Jan 31 -tf.

LADIES' AXD GEXTLEMEN^S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

TSTaBlIshelTTSBoT

.Julius Lewis ami Co

.

KALEIGH, N. C,

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RII^S, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather BeUing^ Lime., Cement and Planter^

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
The ^'ALL RIGHT" Cook Stove, The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchants Goods at WhoJesaU Lowest Prices.

Treatment For |#f| | Hlinn
And Diseases of the
£AO,THROAT& LUNGS!

C&n be taken a. home. No case
incurable when our questions
aire properly answered. Write
for circul.irs. if>;timoiiials, etc.,

BIT. T. r. CUILUS. Tror. Okte.

6-iy.

•F
Co

STERNBERCER'S t

Folding Dress Pillow. ^

folds into one-twentieth of its size when
closed and weighs but two pounds.

Perfection, Durability, Simplicity.
The Foldinff Dress Pillow is simply perfect.

Can t)e folded in a second and putany wliere.

We gruarantee one pillow to outwear a dozen
old Stvie stuffed sham pillows. Housekeepers
buv them on sight.

•2.00 PER PAIR,
delivered on receipt of price.

»C Oft Dimia AJiin ORFrank A. Hall,200Can«l St.,NewTork.
b bU., rllllla, UlllOi Jehn p. Fowler, 306 state St., Chicapo, 111.
.- -. „ „. Baltimore, and Furniture Dealers Generally.

mar 25-4t eow.

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME!
SPRING TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD,
DR. J. H. HcLEAK'8

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifier in

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

_ EVERY SEASON.

It a^ts as delightfully, on^; tender Babe the most d^^^^^^^^

strong man, in imparUng Health .and \ igor to ^erv^^^f"^ throu-h every artery destroying
Liver! When taken, you can fee itsiife^Kiy'"^ power course tl^^^^^ e oy ng

all diseases of the Blood, and giving "ea"*'' ^ »**vif*J^5' f the Stomach. Kidneys, Sowels, or
body. Who will sniTer from Liver CompUmt or Diseases ol tne towmacii, uaauc>», .i>uv»«ia, wr

Bladder, when fcuch a great ilemedy is within their reacn .

IX lATIX.X' CXJRE:
Sleeplessness,
Night hweats.
Sallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, Fainting Spells,

Nervousness,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes,
Scalding Hot Urine,
Brick l>ust Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness,

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
lUliousness,
Pimples.
Loss of Memory, .

Feverish Skin,
Sluggish Circulation,

('old Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness, .

Obstinate ( onstipation,

licart I'roiibles,

Bladder Fever,

Milwaukee, Wis., M.ir^'h Glh, 1885.

Db. J. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
.

Dea« Sir :—Having been troubled with

Female Complaint for some time.by tiic advice

of a St. Louis lady. I tried I)r J. IL McLeans
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, nud
am happy to sav that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I eon-

Fide r it the best mediciuc for that purpose in

the world.^jj^
ELTZ.\BETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. Nowlin, Greenfield. Tei-n., writes r—

Send me anotlier supply ol" Dr. J H. M<I^fiHn s

Strengthening (.'oraial and Blood Purifier.

It gives such .satisfaction a,iid sells so w.ll ht te

that we are unable to keep a .sn[.ply op hand.
Mingsvilie, Mo . Jiiu. 4lh, Ifeii^i.

Dk J. H, McLean, SU Louis Mo.
Dbar Sik:—1 look upon your vtronprthening

Cordial and Blood i^uriiier as the lines! mcui-

cine in the market. I u.so it in my family c.:rl

all mv customers .speak of it in the liigii'. st

teriu.s. I would not be witliout itiu the hoiiso

ifit cost ten dollars a bet'! •.
,,,.--.->

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. Mi>u.>.

John O. k" White. Ban Ant'elo. Tcx.S!?.

gays:— Dr. J, H. McLeui.'s .stre.'i?them..g

Diarrhosa or Bloody Flux.
Lung and Liver Diseases,
Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Blues,
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
Pimples, Sores and Blotches
on tlie Face and Skin.

Colic Pains.

Cordial and Blood Ptirifier is the most rapid

fi.41ing medicine we have here. It is used by
all classes with the happiest result.

Dr Fonda, of Jeilerson, Cook County, Ills.,

writes—I have used Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening fV'rdial and Blofjd Purifier in

riiv orac tiee for voars without a single instance

of its failure Vor Feinal** Complaints 1 con-

Kider it unequaUed, being rap.d and certain

^Vroinliess. R. W. M^vckie & Son, Yadkiu-

ville N. ('arolina:-Your Sirengthemng Cor-

dial and Blood Purifier is In great demand.
It eive.s universal satisfaction ana is almost

US staple as snirar and coffee in this vicinity,

l-croy, Minn., March 6th, Ibto.

Dr J. n. MrI-t^:AK,'St. Louis, Mo.
, , .

|»ear Sir—Owing to the intense heat last

Fui'.imer iu t!.c harvest field many in this

n. iKhborl.oo<i were prostrated at work, and

riuiiv of il.em are nniiete*! with cliromc diar-

rh.;l find kindred diveases. But by the

advice of a friend I nsod your Strengthening

.•.or<li;«iand 3;loo.i Puillier, and liave been as

v-'ll fts ever, HiMto-.i/.i I was more exposed

ihaii the majority of those who have been

"^"^^ "^^^ul^"" "n-^. MERCHELL.

Dr.J.H.M<'Lean'sSfreni?tlfo»inj'Coivlialaiid Blood Piiriiier is a Never-

FailineK/^mtdy. and (an Heltoiiedoii. _ ^^ ^«>
©1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTcES. $5.00.

Dr. J.H.McLEAN.S. E. Corner Broadway and Biddle Street, St. Louis, Xo.

H- O X /^ L^

•"'I <'liniili Socretury. Vo inan''<
'11 \V;i(lesln)ro rir<;iiit hu'l uijkIo h

Wm' wr
(I

.'„,'",,

J

'^*"''''>!<' iMi|np<sion upon Ib'^ wn
„

'"'"'-•• lines to his UKMuorv llinn ^\U
'';'j'>'I)r UoDi,

'iii'r

4 / -^ TT« \T''p^ wanted for Ih'' Histor.v

A.VTl:^i^ 1 Oof Chris: ianil.v, !..> Ab-

bott. .\ ;;rand ehaiiee. .\ S4 liook at the

])Ojm!tir j»rlee of *1.T.5. Liberal lerin<. The
rcrtiri<»u-» ]un>er« mention it a.-; one of the few

«iU!~v r iern;iou« work.-i of the world (Jrenler

su'-ce«s n.ver Known by air<'nt-<. Term- fre*-.

SnxstJN' «^ Co.. Publishers^. Portland. Maine,

aprii l-S'Jl

-. u' b tk L' 'u \J _iv I ti .' N u 1 V L

.

-' - fTT.Mii^act^T-'^ of r^'s V^rTi-<?i-.r \' ^r-r.---;! v/lth the greatest

.i -j-^vBLrcn ow us nrr«^:. ^ -r- rvn i'^im o.-:^^ iv'^-sonal supervi-

,
' ^'-^if ^^^^Orn^ ;'T>Ol.INA. v;U;: -v. -Star B:aad»»

yi
"

*~'obK-C-^' Mtv:ia.-e, -^Liari wr i i.U otii^-r Criiiioraial Fertilizers

V -*•..-• » ^^^^/^

r..,-,,-. .-rj..-,..] -jp^f;; ;v V •--;, f'p ^^glrest avcrttSG p;-ic08 in el! mark-
r.i<: •r - .'• 'T •-. .H "V . 1 1* t%.

n-on.

i',.i

_^'' '" 'i tUv/otod lm>tl»!iM'l, MM iiul;:!^'<»ut

!ind b>!ives ;i \\ift> .iiid .'Ivr

!,""«i;'Mrlovs.

^oMK to j M ivnnnl, of Wako;
, ,, .,

I ofJoHPs; W. A. Tli()nip>^<>n, A. d. 1 or- y ^^ Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agx.

mtO'

'ITED for the best and aste.*t

Books and Bibles. Price

Nation-alfPublishinir Cc.

\aD.l'itb ly

I H. GR^WFORD,
liALEian, : : : N.C.

Office atnl l?o.<i(lpnce Xo. IIG Fay-

: etteville Sf. P. O. Box 433.

jan 21-tf.

ho f- , v.. ,t j, mfxf •
> 'nreirij^,. in the f^''-r*:Te nf the tobacco region, b" men

. -.,-»-. t ^vr-^i-ni-r n la- T.an-if^-v-r-of fertii^B-!-^ aad thoroughly f&mili.. "/ith

V.
^ '' 'V" '-b*!"^- r»'"i"^ rb: Tin? Yxitm larwelT Interested in both the ciita»»

uitt iitliii'ufs^^uie of totofto«>s is tbf- Mn guarantee of it» bein« properly prepar d off

1... most suttabJ. inat^rbtte, and that It rriil ftimiah jwt what the planter neeoii ia

order to make tb» v^r* b*«t orop his boU and the e«*oa will admit of.

For sale by Afr.rits at all important points In Virginia, TTortl) nd

"^ ^«^"^ ^
^UjSOff & ADWSW. Mcmurrs, Ricimond, '.^i.
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FAMILY READING.

Too L^.te.

TniJtt siUiKCs ;vc koi'p yoa? aftrr yenr,

IKith those who nreiiiosi, r.enr tuiisiuul denr;

We five bfsUlo c;u-h oilier day l>y day,

Aiulspeak of inyrhiU thitiiis, but sclilom say

The full, sMrett word that licp just in cur

re; Cll,

Beiicatli the ooiiini<»ii[)laceof eouniion speech.

Then out of j^iyht and out of naeh they jjo—

Tho^e elosc faniiliar friends, who h)ved usso;

And, sittinj; in tlie sliadow they have left,

Alonu Willi loneliness, aui .sore bereft,

H'e think with vain reijrut of some fond word

That once wc niii^ht have said and they have

heard.

For weak and poor the love that we express-

ed

Xow seems beside the vast, sweet «/(iexpresb-

ed,

And sliii^ht the deeds we did, to those undone,

And small the service spent, to treasure won,

And Undcsrved the praise, for word and deed

Tha ''hould have o\erllowLdll e simple need-

Tl. is is the cruel cross of life, to l)e

Full visioned only when the ministry

Of death has been fuHillcd and in the place

Of some dear presence is but empty space

What roeolleeted services can then

Give consolation for the tiii<//it hare hirnf

—NouA Perky, inIndei'kndknt.

er. But there are a great many fools,

if we must call them so, who will not

learn even in this. They stumble

against the same stone day after day.

They indulge in the same thing time

aft- r titiie, although they know that it

has grealty injured them. Why is

this? Suiely a man must be under

the iniluence of some fearful infatua-

tion, who will deliberately indulge in

what he knows will injure him, and
which, if not abandoned, will ultimate-

ly ruin him. Is it not true that the

god of this world hath blinded the

minds of them that believe not?

—

Methodist Recordtr.

!»»»»

Thr Canary and the Sparrows.

Going Over.

A friend of mine lost all his chil-

dren. No man ever loved his family
more, but the scarlet fever took them
away one by one. The poor, strick-

en parents wandered from one place
to another. At length they found
their way to Syria. One day they
saw an Eastern shepherd come down
to a stream and call his flock to cross;
but they came down to the brink and
seemed to shrink from it, and he
could not get them to respond to his
call. He then took a little lamb, put
it under one arm, and he then took
another lamb and put it under the
other arm, and thus passed into the
stream. The old sheep plunged in

after the shepherd, and in a few mo-
ments the whole flock was on the
other side. The father and mother,
as they looked on the scene, felt that
it taught them a lesson. They no
longer murmured, but began to look
up and forward to the time when they
would follow the loved ones they had
lost. If you have loved ones gone be-
fore, remember your Shepherd is call-
ing you to set your aftections on
things above.—Z). Z. Moody,

How to Become Happy.

Many young persons are ever think-
ing over some new way of adding to
their pleasures. They always look
for chances for more "fun," more joy.
Once there was a wealthy and pow-

erful king, full of care and very un-
happy. He heard of a man famed for
his wisdom and piety, and found him
in a cave on the borders of a wilder-
ness.

"Holy man," said the king, "I
come to learn how I may become
happy. '

W ithout iftaking a reply, the wise
man led the king over a rough path
until he brought him to a high rock,
on the t<.p of which an eagle had
built her nest.

"Why has the eagle built her nest
yonder V*

"Doubtless," answered the king,
"that it may be out of danger."
"Then imitate the bird," said the

wise man. "Build thy home in
heaven, and thou shalt have peace
and happiness. '

What Girls Can Do.

A missionary of the American Sun-
day-school Union writes for Colora-
do : "One girl of thirteen years, whose
father moved into a new place, first
labored with him, then with her
school-mates, and then canvassed the
neighborhood, to create interest to
secure a Sunday-school; and failing of
this desire of her heart, she sent for
the Sunday-school missionary, when
the school was organized and the
people became intersted.

"Another girl went into an out-of-
the-way place among the mountains,
where there had never been church
nor Sunday-school, to teach a few
children; and she taught them about
Christ.

"Another girl excited such an in-
terest in a neighborhood, miles away
from her home, as secured a prayer-
meeting and a Sunday-school in a
community made up mostly of a
crotchetty denomination opposed to
both. Her knowledge cf the Bible is
wonderful."
We have just heard of an Eastern

young girl who recently received on
her birthday a present of$io from her
grandfather and aunt; and she gave
the whole to the missionary cause.

A story is told of a gentleman who
had a splendid singing canary. A
friend wanted to see if he could teach

his sparrows to sing by keeping the

canary with them. He borrowed it

and placed it in the cage with the
sparrows. Instead, however, of teach-

I

ing them to sing, the poor bird got 5o
timid among the strange birds that it

stopped singing altogether, and did
nothing but chirp like the sparrows.

The owner then took it back, but still

It would not sing. It then occurred
to him to put it beside another canary
which sang well. This had the desir-

ed effect, and beginning the old note,

it sang as well as ever. Many Chris-

tians go, like the canary, into the

strange company and atmosphere of
the worldings, and consequently they

not only do not teach the world to

sing their happy, glorious note of
praise, but they can not sing the old
songs of praise in a strange land
themselves, and* soon they learn the

sorrowful note of the world. The
best thing for each is to go back
again into the more genial society of
happy, rejoicing Christians, among
whom they will soon learn to sing the
glorious notes of praise again, making
melody in their hearts.

—

Captian
ChurchilL

^ » » » .

The Excellency of Trust.

Three composed the family—a fath-

er, a mother, and an only daughter.
It never entered the mind of any one
that the bright, dutiful girl could be
cut down by death. Her sweetness of
Christian temper was something truly

beautiful. Outside of home she was
the center of a wide circle of charmed
associates. How could the descend-
ing steps of life be taken by these
without her help ?

Grace can do every thing for us
that God intends it skould. God is

honored most when we are called by
him to traverse the realm of the impos-
sible.

The sharp blow came. The hours
of earthly suffering were soon ended.
Did they repine? By no means.

Their trust was of that superior order
that conquers death, even while in the
midst of life. They walk forth alone,
yet are not alone. An invisible hand
lead«» An immortal hope sustains.
As they journey on, they find no
chasm so wide that faith cannot
bridge it. In the darkest night their
sky is radiant with light from a celesti-
al sphere.

How much this world, so full of
sorrow and weeping, needs such a
faith ! It is not the birthright of the
few, but of the many—even all. If
we are tru'y contrite and obedient in
every thing, we Rhall inherit the bless-
ing. Having gained the prize of
failh, we are henceforth enriched with
the products of spiritual understand-
ing—a knowledge that grows more
perfect as the soul ripens for the
heavenly clime.

—-•

—

I. —
I

Trifles.

prayer and communion; that runs to

him with all his necessities; that asks
counsel of him in his doubtings; that

opens all his wants to him; that weeps
before him for all his sins; that asks
remedy and support for his weakness;
that fears him as a judge, reverences
him as a Lord, and obeys him as a
father,—Jercwy 2'atflor.

En/gma.

BY MAMIE F. THOMaS.

Who was the father of Isaac ?

Who was It that David had slain to

get his wife ?

Who was the mighty hunter ?

Who was the son of Eunice t

What was the name of Aaron's sis-

ter, the prophetessf
Whose rod turned into a serpent ?

Who was Isaac's wife ?

What is the first letter of the 2nd
word of the sixth chapter of Micah ?

The initials of the answer form the
name of one much loved by the Bright
Jewels.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lHAVC HCAtTH-THt tlVeW MUST BE IN OWOJ
'All k"^ II «T"/rMi "jm\^C

im\m
1» a Reliable Remedy tor Livei Complaints and lUscaused

by aderanfed or torpid condition of the Liver, as Dt»-
piipsia. Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Headacha,

Malaria. Rhenmntism, etc. It re!?iilates the bowels, puri-

fi.s ilic hlooil, strenerthens thi srstem, 'V^iJis (hOTstion.

AIT INVAliUABIiB PAMILTT MEDICIKB.
Thousandsof testimonials prove its merit.
AMX DlLUOUlBX VrUM TKLL \OV ITB BJtVUTAXIOH.

A\n- L'U 13t eow.

FOR^^ WRITER

Samples of

£nigma.

BY CULLEN G. BATTLE.

Who was the father of Judas ?

Who was the copper-smith ?

Whose rod was changed into a ser-

pent?
What prophet was fed by ravens ?

Who was the child of promise ?

What did Solomon lay was a mock-
er?
Who was the son of Abraham ?

Who was the wife of Jacob ?

Who was raisd after being dead
three days ?

Who was the wise king ?

What prophet's name.has seven let-

ters in it ?

How old was Abraham when he
died?

The initials of the answers form
the name of our new pastor.

CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,
Baltimore & Ilolllday Streets,

BALTIMIORE. MD.
apr 29-4t

A First Glass Teacher Wanted

FOK

The Breeiville Kale lad Temle Isttitate.

K

Learning by Experience,

"To stumble twice against the same
stone," says ( icero, "is a disgrace,
you know, even to a proverb.^' A
man should learn by experience, and
profit by the knowledge he has acquir-
ed. A man who fails to do this shows
great lack of wisdom, and may, in-
deed, well be ashamed of himself.
Experience, it is said, keeps a dear
school, and fools will learn in no oth-

Our lives, or rather their happiness
and miseries, are in a great measure
made up of trifles, as time is made up
of moments.
The discomfort of having to wait

for a meal beyond its regular hour, of
finding things ill prepared or careless-
ly done, of meeting slovenliness and
discomfort where a little thought and
pains might have introduced ease and
even elegance, or of being brought up
sharp at ev.ry turn by want of punctu-
ality, or of method—these are ills

more difficult to bear than the unini-
tiated imagine. Most houses might
be c(*mfortable and elegant—yes, ele-
gant! For comfort consists in finding
everthing where and as it should be;
elegance, in adding to what should be
there, that which need not be there,
but whose presenc j surprises, attracts
and gratifies. There is often neither
comfort nor elegance in the richest
mansions, while both are found in the
laborer^s cottage. A jug filled with
flowers, a neat white curtain, a couple
of flowers, may effect what the ex-
penditure of hundreds of dollars has
not achieved. Let it not be said that
these are mere trifles, unworthy the
attention of the Christian. Distrust
the pretense of spirituality whose eyes
are too lofty for the common things of
life. In the long catalogue of things
to* think on" (Phil. 4,8) they rank
at any rate among 'whatsoever things
are lovely." You say these are trifles;
then all the more they ought not to be
neglected. But trifles though they
may be, to neglect is not a trifle—it is
a breach of plain duty.—Hearth and
Home.

For week lungs, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath, consumption,
night-sweats and all lingering coughs,
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Discovery" is a
soverign remedy. Superior to cod
liver oil. By druggists.

Home is woman's domain and she
she is entitled to everything than can
add to its comfort and spare her an-
noyance. "The Sternberger Folding
Dress Pillow" is one of the many con-
veniences which materially lighten the
housewife. An advertisement in an-
other column gives full details in re-
gard to this favorite article, which is

meeting with such remarkable sale
wherever it is introduced.

"What we learn with pleasure we
never forget."

—

Alfred Merckr. The
following is a case in point. "I paid
out hundreds of dollars without receiv-
ing any benefit," says Mrs. Emily
Rhoads, of McBrides, Mich. "I had
female complaints, especally "dra**^-

ging-down,' for over six years. D*r.

R. V. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription'
did me more good than any medicine
I ever took. I advise every sick lady
to take." And so do we. It never
disappoints its patrons. Druggists
sell it.

Stranger than Fiction

are the records of some of the cures
of consumption effected by that most
wonderful remedy— Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." Thou-
sands of grateful men and »'omen,
who have been snatched almost from'
the very jaws of death, can testify that
consumption, in its early stages, is no
longei incurable. The Discovery has
no equal as a pectoral and alterative,
and the most obstinate anections of
the throat and lungs yield to its power.
All druggists.

Joyoug, Hnppy
[("hildrtn aie indee 1

llic irreati'st boou of
iHMiikiiid. The in-
ilispensiihle qiia'ifi-

• at ion for tlii8 con-
'lifion is Ii('ilth;ain1
it is tin- cliiimof the
maiiul.KtiiriMs, in-
dorsed hy hundreds,
that Ridge's Food is

Jtlie best food for a
ifrouiuij tliild. Tlic Uf>e of Kidcre's Food is

iDvaluabIc as an alternate meal for the ehild,
and the niotlicr can often raise the standard
by adoptjne it as directed for invulids. In
cans—:^5f., up. Woolrich »V:Co.. on label.

Tlie trustees of this Institution have at a
larjre expense just completed a handsome and
commodious buildint; admirably adapted for

lehool purpose!^, with ample accommodations
for both day scholars sind boarders Green,
ville is known to be an exceedingly health
location and a desirable place of residence
is the centre of a prosperous, thrifty and in-

telligent section of the Mate. It is certain
that a first class Institute t f Learning can be
established at this point.

A lirst class Teacher j<nd Manager Is want-
ed to «*iier this Instituto on the lirst day of
September, jssr>—a lil»eial compensation will

be guaranteed by the trustees for the first

year. Those desiring to apply for this posi-

tion will forward their applicalion, with their

testimonials, before the 15th of June, 1885.

Address ALFRED FORBES,
apr'20-4t. Greenville, N. C.

The Great Electric Lamp.

50 CANDLE POWER.
Burns coal-oil at

any test with abso-
lute s afe t y. One
Lamp ec^uais four
four. foot Gas Jets,or
wo eigbt-foot Jets.
'ts light is equal to
y to (5 ordinary lamps
'.urns 8 hours witli-

.ut refining, at a
ost of one-half cent
ler hour, being the
•lieapest light ever
nvented. By the
;iws of nature it is

on-explosive. No
dor, no smoke, nor
roken chimneys.

—

•ijinirmade of metal
will not break by

lUing. Its light is

.>,f per cent whiter
M(i too per tent
ciidier tlian gas-
ght. The fount can

- le attached to any
u,as I'uruei. or<liii;.r> iuinp-biiu-ket. or chan-
(leTn'r. It is .-jiccially :i(la])tcd to ighting
Country Churches, Stoles, Hotels, etc. Be
ware of liinii)-, icjdesejjled to be the Electric,
which have not lb „• nam .' of the make stamp
(mI on the Liitnp

it ill sbi}) Sanii^le, sut>iect to approval, to
any n sponsible dealer Every lamp bearing
our nam? i^• uuiiranleed. Dealers vndagents
w.-int'd in un >e'n:ned ?i viforv.

Mannfacturer.^,
neo W. Baltiir.ore ^trect, Baltimore, Md.

ijLM miJ

UJUi/

MISCELLANEOUS.

TeTleorge G. Smith's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

History of Methodism in Georgia, 5:58

pagcs,!:^ steel plates.a few copies only $1.00

Life of Bishop Andrew 1.00 .

Life of John W. Knight—Methodist
\

]»reacher—a wonderful story 25

From Darkness to Light—for penitents,

each ••• •

Young Methodist 5

Work in the Light 5

Infant's Life of Jesus 5

Infant's Catechism 3K
Fifty Hymns 2>^
Old Test. Lessons 5

I will also send circular of my aids for the

deaf on application. This aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear con-
veniently,is the cheapest and best conversing
tube in the world. WASRANTED TO SAT-
ISFY.
On all the books I will give to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

Hev^Creo.Cr.Smitli
anlT-tfJ Macon, Ga.

ES rABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

J3a.ltiiiioY*e9 — lM:<i.

Importehs and Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIP7ION.

MISCELL NlouT

ITCHII^Q

AND

BURNnj

TORTUajj
AND BVERY SPECIES OF ITCHINt C-
Inherited, Scrofulous and Com'n.
of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp. S'l'from infancy to old aee. arr> .s^ ' '

—

the CuTicuRA RmMEDFEs P'^^'^'vei^c.

CuTicuRA Resolvent, the ncvr hieanses the blood and perspira.io
and poisonous elements, and thug

cleanses the blood and perspi--aH*ri
^^'^'^

and poisonous elements, and th„r
^^ '•"

cauM. "* renov^

CUTICURA, the grreat Skin Cure in«
Itching and Inflammation, cle irV ,1 '^''^

^

Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores' anrf '^*-

Hair.
CuTicURA Soap, an exquisite Sk
Toilet Requisite, prepared fro

'"Beau:;...

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Corsets, &c*
SAMPLES SENTFR E

g^yOrders amounting to $20 or over sent^free
of freight charges by express.

mSs

He walks in the presence of God
that converses with him in frequent

J

LET ON THE LIGHT.
The Great Red Dragon, an ap-

peal against tiie liquor license system,
will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,
50 cents a dozen, $4.00 per thousand.
Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

W. W. Bennett,
apl i5-3t. Ashland, Va.

-«*^»»>

WANTED.—A number of relia-

ble gentlemen who can play a few
tunes on Piano or Organ, will give
liberal salary and pay all expenses.
Good recommendations required, ad-
dress .r. L Stone, Raleigh, N. C.

april 15, 4t.

* » » .

Imported Partrldi^e Cochins.
I have two yards of the finest Par-

tridge CkKJhins fowls in the State. AI-
^o one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
iiijported Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at $2.00 per
Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely
packed and delivered to Express
Conapany at Raleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Poe,
Raleigh, N.C.

Feb n-3-m.

DO YOU WANT TO MAFE MONEYRIGHT
NOW??^Minlsters, teachers, ladies, and

?oung men. In fact all classes, can procure
ROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT, during all Of

*iS?J^li5' ^^^^' ti^e, by addressing B. r.aOAysON A CO., lb 13 Main StreeU
Riehmond, Fa., who givo SPECIAL TERMS
on MOST POPULAR and FAST 8ELLINQBOOKS and BIBLES at Icwest prices. *'

Jilir l»2-lv.

A^Dk'DdidOfFer
Forth* !i v f'M'.r wei'k-i. co'.imeneingTues-

(lii.v. April '-Ist, I will iri\f to every ca?h pnr-
eli.iM-;- of irnods. exe.'e(15ii<i- in value .*15.(K), a

jicrfet t wal( h, an exce.leiit time-keeper.

Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon appli-
calion.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

FEODUCE, &c
— TO —

mil & POWELL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND JOBBERS OF

Grain, Hay,
Mealf FloHTf

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

Shingles, <£'c., <fcc,

JONES & POTFELL,

Fayettevill© St. and Centra] Depot,

-ialeiffh, N. C.
sept 27-ly.

Some Recent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY fMETHODISM-
BY BISHOP M'TYEIEE.

dispensable in treating Skin DiseaZ'*^B''*-
mors Skin Blemishes Chappcl and (Vir,^:Sold everywhere. Price : CcTicri. • ^<"

SOLVENT, |i; Soap, z^c. Prepared bx fu
'"^

= !

Drug and Chemical Co., Rostov \, '^^

m^ Send for " How lo Cure Skin d*'s

SPECIAL ANKGUNGE^Eii

To theLadies
Miss Maj^ffie Ree^e, :it 2(!'.t Favvittv

has an elejjant line of Sjirjnir ;,„(| ^j.

Millinery now ready for tiie u t^^ .

Novelties in

Shapes, Flowers, FeathoisniljlmBj;.^

Many useful at well as faipy untj,,,,,

as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, (iv.

We buy our goods as clr :i;i :is tliM

boujrht; can herefore sell as low a. ^^
Orders from a di-tance solicited; prni;,.

tention j^iven to same. .\<liire>s.

Mifes M.4GGIE Reksk, K:iUi.ri, V

North Carolina Schoi

IN WANT OP

Catalogrnes, Programmes, Inr,

tations, Circulam, etc,

PRINTED IN BEST STTIJ

SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

RALEIGH, N. C,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATl

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BISDDi
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGE
POSTER or BOOK is turned out complei

competing in workmanship and prices

with any hotise in this country.

Send for samples and prices, or if jou arers:

with your work send your order. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO

PRINTERS AI«D BINDERS;
BALEIGB, N. C.

i\ 'I AS i\J! /T
^iV^,

s^f-

NEW USES OF g

DIAMOr^DOYES
I New uses are coiietantly be 1^;? amde of ticnr

I fhat, not only is ».ll poasibia kinds cf Doser.

} Coloring: done witli thcni, but also Art "^of^ C:

I oring PliotogiT.pi;.--, Je:JeTavings, e:c. Tt.ej sr

5 used for Objcc't VcacVdng JnScliooiS, d:^-
I Haps, Baskota, Easier Eggs, Bene, Ivcvy, &x. T-

I
making ALXj colors ot Ink. Wood Suius,?::

I
Dressing, Ink Pads^&c^ ?i3E KO OTKES.

I
They are Iho PUl^i.^!' , Si'ILCJSTOEST r.n 1 FAjT

I EST of all Dyes. Cue pf-chrje c. lore or.otc:;:

I
pounds of Bilk, Vvcol, Co'.i.cn, cw. For eptS

I tises given above, uo rCj-rr cyso wiU aasv.c:.

I Soldbyall dnigr,:^'r,. £. .d strrTjp for Sjk^s

I
Art Circular, f^p-^CAi '-~r>Tiocl Circui.ir, Sa^'ip'oC'.

I of 32 colors, and diTGctjcii^. Colored Cib:

{ Photo, as Ea.;np: -;, <*r a pocky.fto cf Any Colcr L,'

! mailed foi' iOc .Ir.. Ac'!'irc-J i-.i proprietcis,

"WELLS, mC . -.ISU^OIf fcCO- Bt: .-liiiiltr-.'-

Tt^ r" Flip ^^ ^ '^r\ ^^ ?% z.'' i*

"
'"'.

.

Tor piJdinar £:<?., Pancy Baskets, Praincs, L:v;-,-.|

Chandeliers, firi'lt -.r^ikiufiso* ompme^'tritr::
Also A:';i.;'.> I'Lvr-c ,'^» j^Vo.ii^-y.f' -^ ;iol t. .

oit-K ' :~ ' Jj: dc "vlOcxs.ar-*!
r. ,: - • -•m . > :\

mar 4-13!.

MENEELYBELLFOU^^
;. « !•; :<•:>.( ha;"'!.;-. • '. t- \
I ol lu r 'h iU • also CI HiKS an J

•'

Mcneeiy ^l Co., We-L Irc-M
*u1yl7 lyr

11

I have a positive remedf for the above dises-sp; by •';',•''.

yil

jaii :«>t.

BUCKEYE BELL FGiJNOfiY.

B^lU ofPare Copj>er au'l Tm t.i i hjj^rv

Hchoolg, Fire Alarms. Karrw. ••;''• / '" '

WABR.\NTED. Catalo-.i*- - '•^''"-

VANOUZEN 4 TIFT. Cireimali ^

mar nth 62t

TheWaterbury Watch Co. (guarantee the
watch and I g^uarantee the clotbing, shoes,
hats, «fec., both as regards quality and price,
a^jainst all competition.

D. S. WAITT.
CLOTBES, SHOES, HATS, and GENTs

Furnisliing aoods.
RALEIGH, : : : : : K. «.

A Large Octavo Volume oj 6SS Pages.
This groat work is printed eitljcr with or

witliout illustisitious,and is the cheajx-st work
of its class now before the public. This His-
tory will find an al)iding place in the litera-
ture of Metliodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Methodism

will add very largely to the literature on the
sultjett, and cause much profitable study of
the doctrines and economy of Methodism.
Among the books coming under our notice
tliat of Bishop H. X. McTyeire, of the Metb- 1 .„„ve» osmveremedodist Episcopal Church, South, is especially I

th'ns^^nd" oTc^^S J!^" ho' worst kina and of Lncsw'-
prized for its very many excellences auion.r P^'?,'**^?.'^"'"®.'*- indee«ii«> strong is my £aith»u:ts«ijV

which is its perfe'ct caifdor and honest pre'!
' V^f^l^rk^l^rll'^n^^ii^lhXS^'^^'^

sentation of the views of the best ^Southern ^'•••^••©••Wwfi, PB.T.l.BWCirji.Wii'ewifi'

men on the controversy on slavery and its
consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of a warm personal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to give his own s:de of historic
facts, and we fully recognize the justice of
balancing accounts once in awhile. Bi.*hop
McTyeire is a thorough Methodist, and great-
ly honored the American Church at the Ecu-
menical Conference in London. The book
before us is a fine octavo of nearly 700 pages
and is well printed and bound. The frontis-'
piece gives excellent pictures of John and
Charles Wesley, George Whitefield, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The sketches of
t^he rise .-f Methodism are vivid and graphic.
11^ e began to read the book when time was
very precious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic references are very inter-
esting. The change from Homanibm to Pro-
testantism under Elizabeth, the Puritan war.-
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of
England when Metliodi«m was t)orn. are very
forcibly brouglit <.ut. Bi.-^hop McTvelr.- has
an mdividuality and stvie of his own, and any
one who knows him wiil see him all through
the book. The tK)<»k is ful v.f » ispiration, and
gives us stnmgcr hope of .-tili greater tri-
umphs "^—California ChnnCin A^hnnate.

The prices of the book are as folloM's:

Cloth, plain, |2 00
"

with en/fravings, . 2 50
Half morocco, * "

- 3 00
Full " gilt " -

. 4 no
Prospectus for canvassing agen tents.

JNCINNATI BELLFOUNDRYI
/gaLVgLTMYER MAWUFAGTUmNG gSi

CATALOttUCISOOnniM

;hurch Be|rricre CI -,.,.r

Bince 1M4 oflebrat^-d for Superiority "V' '^1 ,rc i

are made onlv of Piirfst Bell Metal. ' "I'rlrnr I

Tin.) Rotary Mounting's. warra:itwl ''"'•^"ori
For Prices. <

"i rcn I ars. <*r. . add rov'. H A t. r I MoKf- "g..

PouKDEY. J. KE<,iF>*$Tf:R A *.«»•?«. • .•;""'"'

Oct 15-23t eow.

Notice.
I wish to publish a new edition of my *'''-

by sul)scription. That I may kro-.v h'>«
'"'

to publish without hazard Ider^irctlR-|'[*^.^ J

ers and laymen to inform me by -i ail at

how many of each they will take. ,
n,.

Terms: Baptism, fLi^: Kxperim/jn'-I^.V

ligion, 7.5c; Recosrnition in Heaven. '-^V.pi

Comi.iunion, fl; Replv to HoWfUV M
'^f^

Infant Baptism, 35c. 'Discount to pri'=*^
^^

and dealers one.fourth of!. Pi»ympn'.J'"^f.,:

livery of books. Single copies *«'>'''"',, •'

will l)e sent by mail, posi-paid. on n^'.' l

price. My post-office is Portsmoutli- » -po

LEO KO^^t•^

Water Wheels & Millstones

Best and Cheapest in tin-

World, Manufactured bj

A.A.DeLi)acUBro.,AtlMia,&a.
46 page CaUlogue Fn*-.
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"l,:,iat.»i"y little ones.

^„.t;v.-^!iiiihJerea as we heard afar

iio ,.,unil •f the mintite.-funs.

My .j^.n,A ni:in eanie in, in his lishinj; coat,

,//i. w.ib wet and cold tliat iii:,'lit).

1 M, >aid, "Tliere'll iot> of ships :;o down

ilK- !K;idland roeki to-ni:;ht."

.. ;
•!;,• l;unp ''urn all ni;;ht, mother,"

, lyj lilih' Miiiy then;

,. n- l-ut a little iii,'ht, I'ut still

l! miu'lit s'^'ve dn>\vnin!rmen,"

.,,,,.,i„n:-eu>e:" eried lier father (.he

^l;i\d and eroas that niifht),

•Tm" liiirliland lii;ht-hua.>e is enouy;h"

—

.\:),1 he put out the li.irht.

Tii:it iiiirht «>ti the roeks helow lis,

A nobU' ."hip went down,

ini was ,-iaved from the ghastly wr»'ek,

lui' rest were left to drown

I^IIV steered by u little liirht " he said,

lill we saw it sink from view;

Il'iLcsM onl.v a left that iJitfht uU ni,^'ht,

.ViV mates mii;ht he here, too"'

IX..I-I1 little Mary S(.!)hed aloud,

11,-r father l>!u:<hed for shame,

Twas our liijht that you saw," he said,

•Ana Pni the one to hlame."

.,.,s a htllo i-h'—how small a thin^'!

A:i! trillinu' W'»'^ i'^ eost

;

Y,.' for want i)f it a ship went down

Aihlii hundred sou .•* were lost,

—Sei.ectep.

\far Raleigh, March 31st, 1885.

-Drjr Aunt Hfiiry : VVe wanted to

send you our dues at the beginning

of the year, but wished to send ycu

suineofour own little earnings, and

•n do that we have had to wait.

Mama says we have been helpful

I

children, and deserve the money she

'gives us, and we gladly save ail we

can make to send Aunt Mary. N*^ e

hone our Missionary hens will do

weV, arid hdp us pay our dut>s. We
send $1.05. Our love for Aunt Mary

and the "Bright Jewe:s.'' hizziE,

Mary and Kimhro' Jones.

Happy, "heip-ful children!"and thrice

happy, their dear, good Mainn\a,

who is bles.sed with them ! How glad we

are to hear from you, my bright little

Jewels, and thank you many times for

the earnings of your tiny, helptul

hands. We do hope your Missionary

send you 25 cents this time and hope
by next time to have more to send
you. I will send you all 1 can maUe
any way. I hope you will have great

succe.*>s in your work, love to you and
all the "Bright Jewels." Yours affec-

tionately, Sadie P. Pittman.

Many thanks, dear Sadie—we are

very glad to hear from you, and think

you are goingj to make a very faithful,

zealous Blight Jewel. We knew that

you had not fogotten us, and that we

would hear from you by and by.

LouiSBURG, N. C, April 14th, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary : I reckon you
think I have forgotten my promise to

write; but school and home duties

have prevented. I wish we could get

a band of "Bright Jewels" in this

neighborhood. but as I and my mother
and brothers and sisters are Episco-

palians it is almost useless to try. I

hope my being a member of another

Church will have nothing to do with

my being a "Jewel." Will you please

tell me what my dues are n av, and if

I can send more than them ? My
Aunt promised me a Missionary hen,

so I hope I can make enough for my
dues, if nothing else. I send an En-

igma, which I hope will soon appear

in the Adrocate. VVith much, love I

am your friend, Saddie Jarman

We are just as glad to have you joio

our Jewel Band, dear Saddie, as if you

were a MethodiHt^ and do hope you

will enjoy being one of our number

—

we give you a most cordial welcome

to our "Column" and all our privileg-

es— let us hear from you often. The

regular dues are five cents per month

—of course if any wish to pay more

than that amount, we gladly receive it.

Hope your Missionary hen will do

well. We have a nice band of Jewels

in Louisburg.

IIiLLSBORO, N. C, April i8th,i88s.
—Dear Aunt Mary : It has been so

long since I have written to you I am
afraid you have forgotten all about

me— I was very anxious to see a band
of "Bright Jewels' organized in

Hillsboro and did all I could, but

failed to get a l.ady Manager. I en-

close twent-five cents each from Lon-

nie, Wrevard, Mary and myself for the

school at Rio. We have all been

very sick with the measles, but are

well again. Our little baby brother,

not quite one year old, died. Our

home seems so lonely without him,

but we try not to grieve for him, for

we know he is now a "Bright Jewel"

in Heaven. My Aunt gave me a nice

hen last fall. I wa> very proud of her

and called her my Missionary hen;

she had five nice little chicks, and 1

hoped to soon realize some money
from them to send to the heathen, but

some one stole them about two weeks

ago. My hen is, however,laying again,

and I am saving the eggs every da>P.

In Zechariah, 8th chapter and 5th

verse, you will find "Boys and Girls

playing in the street." I also send

you an Enigma. Your little niece,

E. Shelly Cooley.

and school -mates. VVe have a new
minister (Mr. Boyles) on our Circuit

this year, and we are all very much
pleased with him. I met Uncle Sharpe

during the Quarterly Meeting here,

and liked him very much. Dear Aunt
Mary, I frequently think of the pleas-

ant time I had with you last Summer
and it makes me more than anxious

to see you again.

Enclosed you will find fifty cents

for Sister Fannie and me. With
much love, I remain yours affection-

ately, Lilly Wright.

We are always glad to hear from

Lilly and Fannie—delighted to know

that you are so pleasantly situated,

and would rejoice to welcome a band

of Mt. Gilead Jewels to our number.

I, too, often think of the pleasant

hours we had together, and would be

glad for them to be repeated May
you over be good and happy.

Richer than Cro
"Now the only Crcr-us that I envy is he who is reading a I THE ELZEVIR LIBRARY. "Bring.s the gems of

betUT book thaji tiiis. "—PniLiP Gilbert H AJiEUTON. literature -w-ithin the reach of the poorest, and tlie printuig and i>aper

*You ought to sell OXE HUXDRED THOUSAND sets of are so good that even the fastidious bibUopole would never thmk of

tho Rawlinson in six nionth.s, and wiU do so if the reading public come disdaining so presentable a production."—Pre.si»{/feiia«, Toronto,

to understand what you are doing for tho Intelligent masses."—D. S.

Gregory, Prost. Lake Forest University, i 11.

** You do tantaUze me bo. Such an abundance of cheap, de-

licious food, an«l no means to procure it. I can't stand it any longer.

I have saved up $5.00, intending to buy clothes, but it must go.

Please send for it, * *."—K Botijton, Calistoga, CaL

FAMOUS FO£MS.
2c
7c

Cheap ChoiceBooks

Belle Voir, N. C, April i9th,

1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : This beau-
tiful Sabbath morning is my birthday,

and according to my promise I send
you fifty cents to help some one to

know what a precious Savior we have.
I am ^oing to hear Uncle Black

preach this morning, and will hand
him this little note for you. With
much Jove, Minnie B. Atwater.

Dear Minnie, your little note with

its love offering has strangely touch-

ed my heart. You have given your

heart to Jesus in the sweet spring time

of life, and each year as the flowers

begin to wake up from their long

winter's-sleep, and adorn with their

bright and varied hues, the beautiful

green robe which Dame Nature has

thrown around her, as each anniversary

of your natal day comes round, you

celebrate it by an offering of love, to

that dear Savior who did so much for

you. Surely "This earth affords no

lovelier sight."

Plymouth, N. 0., April 19th, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary: The answer to

the Enigma by Marshal C. Clower in

the Adrocate of April the 8th, is H.
T. Hudson. We have got a nice band
of the "Bright Jewels." We had five

new members this evening. We love

our pastor very much, and I love to

read the letters to the little folks in

the Advocate, but 1 sometimes get

sleepy before I finish them. I am a

little girl eight years old. I have
three sisters and one brother and we
love each other mighty good. Your
little friend, Stella Latham.

Glad to hear that you love our Col-

umn, dear little Stclia, even if you do

get sleepf sometimes before you finish

reading ihcin. You bring us ^ood

news from our Plymouth Jewels—write

again.

Bt7SEIN*S WORKS. Finely lUustrated. Reduced from $600 to $18.00, for

edition In 15 vols. Select Works In 8 vols., price $9.60.

OUIZOT'S HISTORY ofFRANCE. 8 vols,, 4UJ illustrations. Redaced from
$36.00 to $8.00—cheaper edition, $5.00.

RAWLINSON'S SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES. Reduced from $13.00

So $3. 00—lu 3 vols., over 700 illustrations and ; naps.

HAMERTON'S "THE INTELLECTUAL LIFE." Price reduced from
$2.00 to 50 cents in cloth binding, $100 in full Russia, pilt edges.

PHESCOTT'S GREAT WORK, Ferdinand and Isabella, reduced from $4J0

to $2 00—In our fine Illustrated odi. in twovob,.; chc;:p edition, 1 vol., $1.25.

KENRIOK'S ANCIENT EGYPT. Reduced from $15.00 to $1.00.

MILMAN'S GIBBON* ROMS. Rodneed fromrv.-«)io S2.25.

DORE'S MILTON'S PARADISE LOaT. SuiK-rblylllu.^tratod. $2.00.

ESSAYS of RALPH WALDO EMEE30IT. •rlee,40 cents.

BACON'S ESSAYS, complete. I'aiK-r. 13 cent* ; c !):h £5 cents.

COOPER'S LEATHER STOCKING TALES and th« Spy. « vols, bound
in * : fine cloth, iirlco, $2.50.

PROSE TALES of EDGAR A. POE. 1 volum*?, fln© cloth, price, $100.
LONGFELLOWS PROSE WCIL^ i. 1 vv.'.iniio, flne cloth, price, 65 ccn'.a.

GRACE Gi'vEENWOCD'S IC-VV LOOil, Stories J >r Homo Folks. 50 cents.

CHINES^ GORDON, by Archibald Torbcs. <ioth, price, 50 ccnte.

ANCIENT CLASSICS for English Readers. 27 voiuines bound in », half

Rub.sla, price, $5 00.

The WIT and WISDOM ofEULWER -J^"* I\ibUfhr<t. Price 60 cents.

EGYPT and BABYLON, by Goo. Eawiinsoa Jvat i\a^hs}ud. Price 60 cts.

The SELF-CURE of HERNIA. Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. Price 75 cents.

Bool;a by mail require 30 per cent, extra t;» prepav.

Qn<ai<r*lmAn PACES FREE- a copy of TJie Book-Wonn
^9wCw 1 1 11CI I (inonthlj- 25 cents a j .*ur», which contains specimen
thapter.s from some of our choicest books, frc- •. ^r^itioii th is paper.
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9 Hamlet. Shakespeare
25 The Deserted Village, The Trav-
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27 How Lisa Loved the King.
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28 Songs of Seven. Jean Ingelow. 2c
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84 Essay on Man. Alex. Pope— Sc
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lul Mazeppa. Lord Byros 2c
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MACAULAY 2c
10". The Heart of Bruce. ATTorx. . 2c
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By JOHN RUSKIX.
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131 Itokeby 8c
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lllus. Ellen Tracy ALDES.. 3c
13 Allair IIouv in Nutural lilstory.

lllus. S. H Pkabody 3c
40 Sunshine, «>Ar «nd Carpenter,

Etc. lllus. E. T. ALUEN.... 3c
51 Fableb from .SJhop. Illustrated. 3c
52 Slndbad t»ie hallor 2c
53 Adventures of Uak-iU Munchau-

sen 2c
121 Some of My Pets. Okace Ureek-

WOOD 2c

MISCKLLANKOUS.
1 Rip Van Winkle. Irvisq.

Mhington's Far
and Other I'af

3 Washington's Farewell Address,
id Other Papers

7 The Motive and Habit of lU-ad-

$0

2eing. Chas. F. Richardsox
13 The Cricket on the Hearth. 11

lustrated. Ch.vrlks Dickens. Iflc

SO Highways of Literature. David
Pbydk lOe

64 Bacon's Essays. Complete 15c
79 The Spectre Bridegroom. Irviso. 2c
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113 Conduct of The Understanding.

John Lockk. 10c
115 Luther's Tal)le Talk. By Dh.

Macaulay. 5c
116 Luther Anecdotes. Macaulay. 5c
124 Legend of the W'anderiug Jew. 2c
125 Confessions of an Opium Eater.

Thomas De oriNOKV 10c
129 Erasmus and Henrv Vlll. J. H.

Merlb D'Acbione 2c
Vn Essay on Milton. yiACAt'i.AV. . . 5c
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13fi The War for the Vnion. Wes

DELL Phillips 3c
137 The Progress of the W- irking

Classes. UOB't Giffkn, LUD. 4c

POPUXAU SCIENCE.
6 The Sea-ScriH-nts of S; lenco.

Andrew Wilson 2c
12 World-Smash ing, Earth<ji:;»i.is,

Etc. W. Mattieu Wim.iam.s. ac
13 A Half Hour in Natural ii l.->ii ry.

Ilhis. S. H. TEABrnY 3c
44 The Evidences of Lviiiuuon.

FTuxLEY 2c
12! Public Ueaitii. Eowakd t »«tox. Sc

3c

ByMATTHEW ARNOLD,
134 Lecture on Numbers .

142 Lecture ou Emerson 9e

F; « ^^ _ Books not under $.5.00 in value are sent to
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iME, Big Sales and Big Prices at

Parrish's Warehouse,

Suld la^t week 107,802 ihs. ot Tobacco tor §11),200.01, inakiiifr an

average ot S1T.81 tor everything, and the week betcn*e sold 1-18.4:32 lbs.

for S25,779.85, making an avei'age ol §17.37 tor everything. For tlie

two weeks sold 250,294 lbs. lor $44,979.80, making the big average of

§17.55 tor over one quarter million pounds, including trash. It the

weather had been tavorable tor stripping would have sold a great deal

iiioiv. A 11 grades of Desirable Tobacco selling '*^ell, more especially

(iood, Rich-Bodied Wrapper^r. In fact, all gi-adesot Mahoganies Irum

the commonest to the tiuest are

IIIGIIKUTIIAN T[IEY HAVE HEKX FOR YE.^JIS.

The time ot year has come when it is important to have your wrap-

pers in kei'ping order. It takes a long time and hard wurk t<> .lunke

Tobacco, and wlien you start to market tell your wite, mother, lister or

brother that you do not kiP»w when you will return, as you are going

to stay uulil vou can se!) at

il K A^ rx.^ IT ^ K T J^ lEL S ,

FARRISH'S WAREHOUSE,
Where you will know that yo;i have gotten every ce.it that your To-

bacco w-ould h.ive brought on any marker. 1 always make ii pay tiiose

10_Ttn- 1 0- 7VH-10- Ten- 1

Your letter, dear Shelly, made me

hens vUldo iccll, for we well know [both happy and sad -happy to know

what a pleasure it will be for you to

lav your offering of love at the feet of

the dear Savior who so loved the lit-

tle chi'dren.

Fork Academy Bright Jewels,

-Vpril i3ih, iSSs.'~/fear Auvt Mary :

ij^uess you are wondering what has

become of our Jewel Band, as we

have not sent up our report since the

lirst quarter, but our Tor. Sec. resign-

ed some time since and moved away,

and other members have withdrawn.

The inclement weaker caused irrt;gu-

lariiy in our meeiings and the failure

in many to pay up their dues, and
our Tiiite was so small, we decided to

have a little concert, and revive our

S ciety, which it did in funds and
new members. As "Variety is the

spice of life."

One of our members has had a

Severe attack of lever, but (^lod in his

mercy has partially restored her; she

'S now on crutches; she has not been
able to meet with us this year. F.n-

<^l^»sed we send $14. Hope our So-

ciety will be more punctual the next

quiirter. iiy reque.st of the Society I

''iive taken ihe place of the Cor. Sec.

'ruly, Mary A. Shankle.

Fork

that my little Jewels are still inten-st-

ed in the "Missionary Work," and are

doing all they can, but oh 1 so sad be-

cause no kind heart is prompted lo

aid their little hands and guide their

tender feet, into ways by which they

can "work for .lesus." When on

earth Me said "Feed my Lambs"—

I

think I shall have to get your P. E.

to look into the matter, the ne.vt time

he goes to Hillsboro. Glad you are

all well again—it was too bad that

your nice chicks were stolen, but

their mother does not seem to be dis-

couraged, and neither do my Jewels.

Dear Shelly, your darling little br th-

er is now

"Safe in the arms of Jesus,"

Safe on His gentle breast,

There by His love o'er shaded

Sweetly his soul doth rest."

-m at m.—

^Ve must say "well done I

Academy .Jewels.' VVe havt; ali

^''orked amid difficulties during the

*'"ter, but now that the happy Spring

time is here— I do hope that other

bands will follow your example, dear

^^ary,and not only increase their funds>

but give new life to their members.

May God in His love continue to

b'ess our afflicted Jewel with increas-

mj^ strength—shall always be glad to

bear from you.

M.MLtvii.LK, N. C, April 13th.

lU^.— l/gar Aunt Mary : I reckon
y^n think 1 have forgotten you and
*ll the "Bright Jewels" by my not

J^Hing to you in so long. J have
^'ept putting it off until I am almost
^shamed to write; but if you will iox-

Sive me this time and will not take
^^off as one of your Jewels I will

^^y to do better iu the future. 1 will

Shelby, N. (\, .^pril 21st, 1885.

— *rar Mint yiar^ : I send you our

Society of "Bright Jewels," wh ch I

promised to you in one of my leitcr.-.

X'N e organized on Sunday the iQ'h

inst., with 40 members :

President, Delia Lee; ist Vice

Presiden;, Tom Babington; 2nd Vice

President, Minnie Jones; Cor Sec,

Cleve Stephens; Rec. Sec, Marshall

Clower, Treasurer, Nellie Hally. All

have paid their dues, but three or

lour, and they have promised to hand

their dues in before our next meeting.

We are to hold our meetings on Satur-

day afternoons ofeach month, ^onie

wanted to hold their meetings on

Sunday afternoon afterSunday-school,

but the majority preferred Saturday

and our pastor and Lady Manager
thought Saturday the be.st time. Mrs

Clower—my Mama, was made Lady
Manager. Will you please tel me how

often we can change officers—a:td

will you please send us some little in-

teresting Missionary items—or little

tracts suitable for us. We hope to do

some good and to send our due-;

promptly. I send you with this

51.63. Please let us hear from \ou

soon as you c»n spare the time. Your

true little Jewel, Marshall Clower.

You are "as good as your word,"

sure enough, my dear Marshal!, and

we are rejoiced to welcome the Shelby

Bright Jewels. We must coni^ratu-

late them on having so competent a

Lady Manager, and extend cordial

taeetin^s to each officer and member.

y J ^ ^ Y - q^ Q ,,o:jiiM)appy and keep in a good liuui<»r lor wtvk;^, and it you hav

U VJ VJ" JT^ 1 v^ ^ ..:t.^v :i l?n!(^ lone'T, by waitr ir l^r sa](',yuu will have enougii mono

A 1u.mai:k.\uli-: .Ma(;azim:.

CrMwd'd 'vith Hrli't Ariicle

on S;'.ui!ary Subject-^ :y

thiit mo-t sen !i»:<'.

I Vive and humor-

ous writ'.'!-,

Wortli its mM ^

mmmm lo

J*v sen<iing to the

NEW
D!o LfiwI* Publishing <\):npaMT,

/Ml u ~i >>T '»' ''
! ir ^t"v;T/

Xi:w Vo."i< City.

e to

huv ail rii<' tolks at home a nice present and then Irave ar much money

ici'r ;is you expected iov the load. It you do as I say and bring (Jood

lijc ., bcrirJile Tobacco, you will certainly l>e pleasf'd. Stick to lue

M.u 1 will to you.

\

ir 29-Om] Your Friend, E. .!. PARRISII.

i:-j ^.

»>l

^.
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Mann's Chapel, N. C, April iSih,

iSSs.—Dear Aunt Mary : I know you

wll excuse our tardiness —when you

learn that our community has been

gieatly afflicted with measles. Nearly

every one of our little band had them

though none have died, many are

still suffering from the effects of them.

I think we have met only twice since officers are often elected annnilly.

we organized last Nov.—hope to be

more prompt in the future. Send you

by Uncle Black four dollars, dues col-

lected. Affectionately, Berta Snipes,

Cor. Sec

Your band has done v ell, dear

Berta—how grateful are we that God

was pleased to spare every member-

may we show our gratitude by being

more zealous, faithful workers in His

vineyard, ere the night cometh.

Mt. (liLEAD, N. C, April i8ih,

,885. Dear Aunt Mary : I have been

thinking for ever so long that I vvould

write to you, but for various reasons

have neglected doing so. Sjster Fan-

nie and I are now going to school in

Mt. Gilead, artd ft^ft very^ much pl«}as

ed as'we arie boarding with such a nice

family, and have such nice teachers

but if your .Society prefers it they can

elect every quarter or semi-annua ly.

Many thanks for your prompt report.

I will forward to you some Missionary

Leaflets.

I*reclons Promise.

Let us hold fast the profession of

our faith without wavering, for he is

faithful that promised. Heb. 10 : 23

(FoK Emomas si:k Orii Pauk.)

Plantation Corn Feed and Hominy
^f in_$l 5, $25, ?3'., ^;0. The best and
cheai)est for plantation use. Address

O. B. Goodwin, <»G Water street, Nor-

folk, ya. jan 7-lm.

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE0R6A!\!.
We have Puccec<le<l after many ycar.s of study

and exuerimcnt in j>r<Mlu«Mnp a ivtrtable fiJ.-y-

l./JVA J'Jri: itiniAX which nil.-J tin i>l:ir.?

1)etTvet'n the l>o.-t lucd organ and Ujc « huicli

(pipe) opiran. , . x.. . ,

As tho various pipes arc pocured in their places

the instrument recpiircs no scttinjr up, but la at

once rca<lv for u.-e when uni»arked.
It can 1m; .-old at a nioderat*- advance .ilx ve tli

'

price chai jr«Hl bv reliable makers for their Ijcjur

class of reed orpan^;. anil it i.s just what has loufr

been needed for ^inall ( hurches. Chaiiels, Lo<lfeafc,

Sunday fechooU and the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
BlHnnractiiror ofC'tooreh Onratiw.

i4S-147-l J» West I«tto l»U. X*'W Vorfc.

apr L'lHit eow.

'^^H

••.I

Have you a mind of youi' 0"wn

If po, listen to us jiiPt a moment. Y'lii ;ire

I n >t tDjoy.iir; pood health ; you have ti !• <1 iu-

t rral nicdicmc, and you are n<'t well yet.

Nov, why w;!l you rot i)nt prejudice aPido,

nnd try onr treatment ? We will pend you, fe-1

on tra!. one of onr KLKCTKO-JTII-:!*-
I^'^J

I< ATKD APPHANCES to puit your
,

_^

c:i5C, provided you a.^'ree to pay for it. if iifr*?

irc9 you in one month. If it does not cure you. ^. ^"j

it costs you nothing. Js not thl* a. fair fifcrT

DjT.-rent Appliances to euro I)Ysi'Kri5i.\, I:htt-|^'

"^ MATI^M, Liver axu Kidnkv Diskavi.s, I'ii.ks. Li n(.

iM.-i ASJis, Apthm.*, CATAtiKit, Lamk I'.a' k, A.;rF., In r.ii.-

:i;id many other Diiieases. K'-nieinLer. we do ii.>t

y,,n toLuy ttieni, hliiidl;. ; hut mer.Iy to tO' then., at

I9.'S,000 Cur*** jiiiido duririi? 1' 1, in <:iscs

r;- all oth<r trf^atrneiits had fail-). Vi.i's: vruv i .w.
,

stnitid h.".k, civiug full ratticiiixis e.i.d Ihit.k fori

!if!ii-i:t "f your cat-e, pent fr<.e. Addr.js«, at «n'<;

iFCritEC PKU n'F'ii «'4»..

AC J^VJyS WANTED.

is.-^

.i T - = ' ykr- —

—

OB *=•£-.-!>

'^Ml\
~z — ^ 5 i ** 3C £ » '^ -t •-* 2.

SS -

^Hiz%m^

' o ~ o O
« i.

tr,K tC U .^

: uTHERN JEWELRY HOUBE. clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTiofTlN WATCHES. &C.

H
Z

e

sell our Kubl)er
nips. Send fur sam-

ples. T.l TLOR BROS., Cleveland, O.
apr 2U-3in.

BIG PAY ^.^

2 3 crN2 gn ^

I Till
apr 29—4t

^§3 2
S ..." « 3,
P^ IB ^ ^ ..fc I

- = |=|

P .4 O

'•Wt) OUNCE >jlvcr ntiniinu: ^^^^^e Ainrnean Walcli, key

wind. >;H..50: s'eii wind. ftl'i.(N). :^ oune.- .silver k -y wind

10 .")(); >tcin wind, .-sir^.n'!—delivered free at any post -itliee iii

T'lVted Aliiti-s. 7 i«-wci>, expansion h;i!an(M', quiek train

nd du>t Land. Written uu:-nmtee for 12 months all '"'<-'}^- _.„,„-,, _
i..<-< e\tcpted. Our lUiis: rated ( atalosT'ie ^en; free on ai»p!i-TMllVIBL.E.

(•Ttioji Orders prcniiptiv tilled MedaN :ind l.:id_'-<;s ni.ide to .-.rd-.-r.—

Walelie? earefuliy repaiied. Plain andfaiiey ena:ravliij,' exeeutcrtin hijfh-

'

^ioHd S'iver Tliimbles ^) .. e-.ts. extra heavy 40 cents. Thr -riipper" Thnnblc ]< polid m1-

ve? exM- ; br ivy and ».as a 1 hre.ul Cutler attaehed. and is a :,^reat p.oteeliun to ^adies teeth.

Pn.'c- G.'c.nts. Refer to Kdilor of this paper. Addre.-s

F. D. JOHNSON & SON
^fi Main i^t., Lynchburp, Vir:rinia.

Oak Grove Poultry Yards,

LlM30L!«TO?S,?i.O.
<anda-d Pure Bred Plym..uth Rocks.no

others k.-;t. E!r:n=;?lto S! oO per l:J cas)i

Willi order- -(^hkks In summer and fall

KoweV and FriebieV Triwq-winnitJg strains.

S..„d for iUustratod cre.lar^tj^^^^
^^^^

apl 15 41.

$65
Ji CO., Phila.

A Month and Board for 3 live

Vo.KiLr Men or Ladies, in each

eoiinty . Addres.-, P. >»'. ZI E.
: I .ER

apri»-iyt cow.

McSBANE BELL FOUMU.'Y
Manufacture those celebratedtrhq

musaod Bells for Churche(»,Ak5«4-

emies, &c. Price- ^isj and <Jh»mi.

lars sent free.

HENRY McPH ANE <v < :« ...

"SovS-lj. B*itiui«re ^d.
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AGItlCUL I r n i L

How to Promote Good Farming.

Tho Popiil.tr Sjn'inj^ Farmer's (Mul>,

Franklin county, have ottered a Jer-

sey j>i^ lov the best crop on an a(Te,lo

be*plrtnte<l in whatever the member
of the club ohooses. This elnb is «lo-

injif no little j^ood. Dr. H. F. Free-
man, a former Wilsonian, Secretary
of tlie Club writes us; **The menibers
are exertinj; themselves and we are
looKinj? forward to see at least two
bales of cotton on some of the coin-

pet in ji: acres. We have somethinj^ to

talk about wIumi we meet and somtv
thing to show our neighbors when
th(y call on us. We talk farming
and exchange views." The Advance
commends the act of these Franklin
farmers to the f»rmers of other sec-
tions.— WUson Advance,

Cows and Calves.

The cows also need a little better
hay and a few roots as the time ap-

Eroaches for the calves to be dropped,
ut the grain ration should be light,

and to those with their lirst calf none
shouhl be given until the calf is a year
old. If it is intended to raise the calf
do not let it suckle more than two
days. Give it the mother's milk to
drnik, ami do not let the milk cool be-
fore feeding it. At tirst it may not
take more than one or two <iuarts at a
feed, and for the tirat week at least it

should be fed three times a day .draw-
ing the milk fresh each time.
At three or four weeks old sweet

skimmed milk may be yiven in place
ofa part of the new milk, and the
quantity of the skimmed increased
and the new milk lessened until it has
all skimme<l milk. Be sure, howev-
er, that the millc is always as near the
temperature of new milk as possible,
and it is not well to scald it when
heating unless the calf scours, in
which case scald the milk and add a
little wheat tiour; or a teaspoonful of
charcoal, given by putting in the
calfs month just before given its
drink, will usually check this disord-
er, which kills more calves than all
other diseases. Taking cold by cold
draughts of air or by drinking cold
milk is the usual cause of the trouble
and should be avoided. Keej) the
chalf i)cu clean and well supplied
with ory litter. The early calf is us-
ually in better condition for growing
well next winter than a late calf, and
other things being ecpial, will usually
make the best animal.

was nearly 2,(MM>,nn(>,(HK>, while in iss:}

in the Cnitt-d States abme the pro-
duction of wo<»l was .'J2o,nuo,«)no, or as
was prodiicted in the whole world in
is;JO.

Outcast London.

Much excitement has been made by
reports recently published on the vile
condition of the slums i>i I.,ondon. In
one cellar was found a family con.sist-

ing ofa man ,-«ick with smiUi pox, his
dying wife, three half naked and dirty
children, and one pig. In some parts
there is one gin-mill to every hundred
person.s. What defilement *! Yet cor-
responding iminuitie^ often defile the
human blood. They can be cast out
by lirown's Iron litters, the great
strenthener and purifier. Mr. iJ. J.
Strange, of Stark Lake, Florida, .says,

"Brown's Iron Bitters is the best
blood purifier I ever tried. It gives
all the satisfaction a man can want."

MISCELLANEOUS. MfSCKLLANEOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or THI

Williams aiid Haywood

Southern MetWist Publisbipg House,

NASHVILLE TENN.

anl)Rf:w, life of bishop J. O. By the
.41 M

Vlmo.
i M

Loved by LadiiS.

Ladies love delicious perfumes. In
Parker's Hair Balsam they not only
satisfy this taste, but have an article
which arrests falling hair, removes
dandruff, restores the original color
and imparts a beautiful gloss, softness
and life. D< es not s. il the linen, is

not a dye, cleanly and economical.
april 8 im

Horace Waters i U's

^^New Scaled'* Three- Stringed

UlfilGHT AND SQUARE BRAND

I*

made.

Forcing Potatoes Early.

Every o\v!ier of farm or garden
shi.uld en<leavor to start a few hills of
potatoes ft.r very early use. Old po-
tatoes often get to b(; very poor for
table use the last of June, and the
good housewife becomes imi)atientfor
the new crop. VVe have forced the
crop by planting in a hot bed early in
A|)iil, and then transplanting as soon
as the w e ither bee /nies warm enou^'ii
for open air culture. The sets can be
laid in (juite thickly, say two to three
inehe- apart in the bed. This will
give iroiii lour to niijesijuan- inches
ofs'Mtace for each plant. Th(» tran -

planting should bi> iUmv before the
root ^'rowth gers so large as to ri'tiuire
much breaking of the roots u ijcn
sei)anit':ng tiie sets as they taken from
the hot 1m (I.

A \v\y much sim])ler way of h:v^tcn-
ing early grow th is to set a few quar!^-
of smaii >\/xh\ |)otato<'s in a warm
light room, a couplo of weeks bef'.jV
plant JMg. SiMoad tlicm out singlv, «>
thelij^ht will fall iijjon the whofe of
the pniu'ors, and il they an- all s^t up
so the ^'•.•o fi.d v.iJl be npi>ermosi.
there, will u^nr.Ily he one hadin-
centre tual that will rlovcloo in juf-
vancG of all the other buds. Iff
potatoes are planted with care, s(»
to save this centre buds uninjure(l,the
otJier side buds or eyes will" often re-mam dormant. lUids exposed to tho
full light, grow short and stout, andwhen planted, throw out feedin
roots immediately. A box two fee*t
square will hold potatoes enough in a
«mgle la\('r for raising all a h.rir<'
fannly

I

Warranted for six years.
Powerful and brilliant tone.
Rich singing quality.
Elegant cases in dark and

woods.

I

light

A GREAT OFFER I

We will sell NEW FI ANOM in
all parts of the country on the pillow-
ing terms

$25.00 Cash andthoba'ance$io 00
monthly until paid.

HOEACS WATERS &-Co

WORLD RENOWNED

:? G A N S
CASEvSB EA UTIFUL

thre(would use in two or
weeks, and such a box can be «»>t inany sunny window in kitchen or liv-
ing room.—A". E. Fon„tr.

Gl eaning.

da,A writer in the L<nul,,n frfn-oru re-
ferrmg to the well-known fact thatnew seeds usually germinate more
quickly than old ones, says that many
oldones will g(«rminate well with
heat that would perish in old ground,
a fact which should be borne in mindby those who are testing seeds this
sprinj^ in warm rooms. Amonir those
Which may be kept two seasons arenamed onions, salsify, and s«»m<- oth-
ers; while lettuce, tomatoes and arti-
chokes will continue good three sea-
sons; cabbage, turnips, spinach, kales,
etc., four seasons; and melons, cucum-
bers and lieets, for five or six seasons
It must however,, be borne in mind
that such rules as these are more or
less arf)itrary, as much depends on
the condition of the seeds, the tem-
perature and dampness of 1 he place

Y.^*^^^
t'j^y are kept, and on the con-dition of the^soil which receives then

favorable influences sometimes nmrethan doubling their keeping, a„Vi

aCgelher!'
P''^^^"""^ germination

Dr. Nichols, of the IJoston ,/o,m,af
0/ Llunusfru, found by repeated and

Wjirraiited for Six Years.
Fine, full tone and elegant finish.

AGKEAIOFFER!
We wij! sell NEW OFOAXs

in all parts of the country on the fol-
owmg terms: $15 cash and $5 month-
ly for the balance until paid.

PRICES $50 UPWARD.
No charge for boxinj^juid shipping.

Send for our new catalogue and re-
duecKl prices. Buy of the mnnufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profit**.

hoiiacj: w\teus & company
124 Fifth Ave., New York. '

Kev. O. (j. Smith. Vlmo. Cloth.

A.NMtKW JACKSON POTTKIi. Tiie
in>t PHf-son of the Texan Frontier.

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Kev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. l«

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. R.vi.e.l an.l
enluiKf.I. ByChHS.Tnylor, I>.D. Per dozen. (• 4v

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. l6mo.
Cloth

II
c^

BIBLE rUCTlONARY. By Bishop J!c.Gi.i»n"
iM'iy, 1>.D. I.'mo. Cloth .„ i tio

BISHOP McTVEIKES HI.STOItY OF METH-
<-»i'.jaM- ..V<''*»o- Cloth ^... a I*
Cloth, Illustrated. 2 60
Half morocco, illustrated.. 3 (»,
Morotco «ilt, illustrated 4 ou

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. I). B. Ifimo. Cloth :. 6«

BURKirrs NOTM ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 'l\oU. 8vo. Sheep- so*

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Oayn in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Heady. l2mo. Cloth. I V

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Sir. I Por-
tnut of the Author. Senon<l Srrif.-*. By O
P. Kitz;;erald, I».I). l«mo. Cloth ......' l> 7»

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Re?
Richard Ferguson. Per down '. 3«

CHILD IN THE MIDsT, THE. B? W. M.
Leflwich, D.D. l«mo. Cloth .'. 64i

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Presi<lent Wood. British We.Mloyan Con-
f«Tencp. Pumphlft ^.. 06

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOUD. By the Rev. R.
Abhey. Itimo. Cloth 76

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. FiUcernld.
D.D. I.'mo. Cloth M

COMMEN TARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. lamo. Cloth 1 2i

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. B. McFarland.
16mo. Cloth • -»

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the R^v. a.
M. Jones. l«mo. Cloth et

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L. Armstrong. 16mo, Cloth um

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.
By Mr». Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. •»

"Ct»LORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marnhall, D.D. 8to.
Prtmphlft 3(

r»E VANE. A Story of Plebeians Hn<i Putrl-
eians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. I-.imo.
Cloth

J

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth. 1 i-

^^^.If^]*"^"^^?^}^
PUMP. By the author of

Iheological Grub-ax." Pamphlet I*
EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Kalsfon, D.D. 8vo. Cloth :. 1 «

*''^Jl"?}vy'^^
REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN

HYMN.S. 1737-1742. l^mo. Cloth . ... 7«
FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experienced Young Man Finds his Oeeupa-
tion. By -A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. I 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By 0. P. Fifagerald.
1».D. l:^mo. Cloth.„

1 00

^^M^'rtr''*'^ "^ii
VIRGINIA. A StoryTfiy

Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth...... W
"INFA.NT B.APTISM." Essay. By the Rev'W. M. Rush. D.D. l«mo. I^mpfllet. ..._: !•
JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth i .«
LIGHTS AND SHAIXJWS OF FORTY YEARaBy Henry Heartwell. l2mo. cloth 1 o*
LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. 12m». Cloth i «,

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Ljdia M. Fmkelstein. ICmo. Cloth 6*

mistakf:s of INGERSOLI. By J. N.
Bethmie. l'2mo. Cloth :. M
ANSWLUEr. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
l«mo. Pamphlet M

^*P"i;':{;'^W ^^ -^ NUTSHELL. By the
Kev. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pamphlet « 2t

^*v?i,"Ml.!"::^'
'^" NORTH CAROLINA AND

NlKtil.MA. Sketches <if Pioneers. By Rev
-Vf. H. Moore. iJnio. Cloth ."

1 ,k
METHOIMSM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A I

.M. Siup,., D.D. iJmo. Cloth
| ft.

MIMSTKIMAL FKEKDOM. A Tract on the
Hi|'I">rt <.l (he Mii.i.siry. By W. P. Hanison,
I'D. Por dozen '

y j^

^'!r-"^jV»N'^ <>!•'
' Jh: m. E.ciirKcH, south.

By BHliop.A. \V. VVilsoj,, D.|». l6,„o. Cli.tli. 'Ai

.>lo|)KL iioV, TIIE. By J. H. Se:il>. ir.n.o.
^'°'"

0(1

Mo.-.\HS. A s.r:.p-hook. By iMr.s. Bn.iuli
Willn.ni--. i-.;,„o. Cloth

1 :„

.N'»i;.M\L ( L.A.vS HIDE, t^y the H.-v.
>|.. ii. .-r. lr„,,o. J'i,ii|,(.!,.t

'I." 111;. •Til Kh' 1\ |;|.A(K: HI.s FliKE-
i"»M .,.NDUis UTIUK. By A. G. Hhv.

'. "•!'• »-!"<• Cloth
: . I

" 1: VMi Nti I'KDi'LK. Bv the Kev. K. il
l.'.vfr". D.;>. ii;.iio. clotli

J'llll.'-MPHY <)•• METIIohl.-iM. By
<• *. \v. «'. r.i.x-k. 1-11,0. r.iiiiphut..!

il l.l'IT AND Pi:w, Tin;. lU- r. C. HiaUe,
i».D. ((•iuii»...r: in.J Pnslnteriiin.) im,,..
« I'jfh

I K:i'iNs. J5y

!-'i;<». (loili..

S!;i;.Mi>\< By Phil. P. Neely.
';i:.M<0,-.; BY .•.oUTHEUN

!'l;K.".t.lJ Kii.S. iJmo. Ciotli

.ii.M«».\S A.M» SI'KKCHK.S
"' <l. I'. I'. iitl.O. <!o(h ^

: li MONS Fi i|i TH E TlM K.S.
\. P. .M.'HVrrin. IJmo. Cloth

'^:I:^!o^'^ hn the.acts,
.!'>!i<« l;^m.>. Cioth

-Kl{^IoNS ON MA'PI'HEW
• Ivlin .lone.-. iJmo, Cloth

-iri'IE«< IN THE FORTY DAYS BHw.cn
t iiMst H Rcsiirr.ction and Aw»ii.>»iom. Bv
the Kr-T. A. A. Lip.M'omb, D.D. Vima. Clot'-.

I M1:aTI U-GOINr; and dancing INCOM-
' .V '.i'''if''

.^^''"" <;HURrH-MEMBEK-
>mp. By Rev. W, a. Candler. Pumj.hlei,

IH K CONFLICT OF CENTURIES
Miller, D.D. r.inio. Cloth

VII K LIVING CHRIST.
D.D. l;:mo. Cloth

HIE .METHODIST AR.MOR.
r. HiiiJ.^on. iL'mo. Cloth

niE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND PI'S METH-
<»D.-4. Hv ,|,p ij,.y J .^ Lyons. Ifiino.

• 1 W'

,
OF PLEASURE, THE. By theKev .}. H. BillinKsley. Pamphlet. Q »

I'ilK CHURCH AND TIIE LORDS .SUPPER.
Mv If. y\. Ford. D.D. 8to. Pamphlet « 10

DEALERS IN

D RUGS,
Paiut

Dye-Stnffs,

:»fEDlCINES

Oils,

Garden and

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

alabastTn
A Natural Material tcr FInlsiiing Walls, Geiiji]

Rough Planter^ New Smooth Sand Finish^ a Soiled Hard
ed Walls, Wood Ceilings, Wall Paper, Brick, Pounh n^H'l'^^'

Canvas, Etc., Etc.
'''"'

Grass Seeds.

SPICES, TEA S,

AND

Fancf/ •articles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to tbeir Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderatt prices.

Oct 15-6ra.

SUPEKIOU TO KALSOMINE.
P^ead^v For HTsase \^y ^Vciclinor Hot M'- *

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
AjSY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of «klll

Alabastino is a Taluabb Biscsv^v
7.il constitutes a permanent hni.-^h for »ralls, :i.'?<similatinir with the pl-Kt " '

rub olf. It does not deteriorate by a}?e; in thi-; re.*p.c't it is unlike ail oth
7'""^ '""•

of a .similar eharacter. AIal)a.stiMe is a disinfectant, .-nd render.-^ anirtuiinf l'"''''^^'-

racks in tht Walls can be tilled by niixinfrthe Alabasiine thick.whicll can ,
'1 ';'''Wv

Kalsouiine
" '

' ' """"""•^••l.,,,^.,

Five pounds of Alabastine will cover .5t) s.juare vards, or 4.50 sjiuare feet twSample Cards furnished, 8ho\vius: a variety of Beautiful Tints.
*"'•Outs

T. H.
r^'Mciiliou this paper.

POR SAL.tCTiY

BMGGS & SGN:
\\ A L E I «; IT , N , C 'f

eES. W. A nm
Mj

Low Ffices.

f 0. & i. B, STROMCn,

WHOLESALE AKD KETAIL

AND

Cofloo JF<o»NleY*.<ii,

Olfo» ,ai low price.* 40 lr.<«. choice to prime Kio
< offtp as low as can bchoiiirht in any market

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio C'ofTee,

This is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
coflee that we have succeedert 'in iretiinir in
ten years.

* "

Choice Line While Coffee,
M.Klia, O. G .Jara, Savanilla, Guatamala,

Maracaibo and I..a^'uayra.
'

900 Bhis.
Viririn la North Caiolina, < hoice Extra and
I«aniily Flour, at mill j^rces,

efBlil'^^''*
'" ^''^'*" ""*' ^ ^^'^- ^'^^'^^' ^^ ^^"'^

$5^25''^^''*"'^""'' '4 Bbl. .sacks, «!.5.00 to

1-25 Bbls. Virninia Famy Family f.'i.T.5 to »(
-•r barrel.

tiTirt
"ISA

DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AKD LACES, RUGS, .MATS, He.

I 04 3IAi:s STREET.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY.The soldiers In the late war established the fart va^ ik. ni ,. ....... 'l.v,. .!,"«"";" V ••"• ••"- •"" established the fact
that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.
Erery one knows the Huckleberry growinjr alone-

side the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
purple berry contains one of the most valuable asuin-

I

s^ent healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor, &SSr%%'.

FOR CHILDKElT
TEKTHIXG.

... ^ueslota mt fiO eonU m bottlVIwo Cent .tamp for "TAYLOR'S LITTLERIDDLE BOOK.'\
health of home and ^amusement of the lii^" ,jr^^f

at low

pe

g'^'-^- X. H, H and 1-10 bhi. sacks,
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Louisville, Ky., Mar. 12, '85.
As we have had thousands

of requests asking upon
what terms the Waterbury
Watch could be obtained,
we will say, from and after
this date, for a limited
time only, any one who
sends us a new subscriber,
and $3.00, will receive the
watsh prepaid. Op
We will make the offer toi

club raisers who have seati
us a club since Oct. i, 1884 I
to send them the Watch on!
receipt ot $2.70, in P. O.
Order, or Postal Note. We
offer the celebrated IVat-
erbury XVatcli,Av«ry»»

r*i^'t?» ""M?^ & Home and Piulii one yfar

torW.50. The price of the watch alone is SyyO,
Oardea Plow$4.7s, and Home and Farm 50 cents

Second Great Offer.
We offer Avery'a Garden

Plow Weekly Courier-
Journal (Hon. Henrv Watter-

«on, editor), and Home aiid

V^arnt one year for i4.75i
which is the price of the Garden

Plow alone. Tliis is the pei-fec

tion of labor- savini? implfmeriis

in working plants in the garden

Every person
who has a garden

should own or.e^.

Four pclisne-

steel blades g-

with each imf ce-

ment.

Price, f*.T5.

Third Great Offer.
A #40 Sewing Ma-

chine we offer for fl6
to every one who sends us
club of five subscribers at

im WANTED f/."?;, |cott;s

mar 4-6111
apr 8-6ni.

per
Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $200 .....

rac, made sellinfi: our fine Books nnd ttiHli-
Write to J. C. McCurdy .t C^ Ph" Udeffi; I

[8ent.l2-l rr. {

THE WORLD'S WOllDERSte",'^^'" 'F^^
plorers. with Ofllol.l HUuJrx of tlTe fc^^L""^^"'" ^«'

Grandest New Ii.x,k published' outsells ATfn.r^^.*"*'*'
wanted, on 8.l»ry or ««-«i.U«n: w tetr H^."i -^^"'*
^idPict. Circular. H.STUK.CALPu'^Vo?pa*VTra'r

Ieb25-3m

i.

WANTED A WOMAF
may 21-l.Y

50 cents each. We will not
sell the Machine at $i6
alone, but will only send it
to those who send us this
club; total $18.50. Freight
guaranteed not over $2 to
any railroad depot in the
aouthern States.

Write for circular and testimonials.
Send your order now at Once to

HOME AXD FAK3r,
(Care B. F. Arery & Sons),

Louisville, Ky*

OPIUM
mar 4- ly.
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For the Advocate.

j>i\i-;j<>ii of the t'oiitoi'ciico.

be heard. I am reminded of the boy
who called of his mother to make Tom
hush, "for every time I hit him on the

head with this stick he holltrs."

FY REV. T. W. GUTHRIB:.

The controversy on this subject

continues to be conducted in good

spirit, on which all are to be congrat-

ulated. It shows a disposition on all

sides to avoid personalities. This is as

it should be. Let the question stand

or fall on its merits alone.

The discussion has developed thus

far several facts. One is, that the

Church in N. C. is not ready for di-

vision of the Conference. If done

now it would be a forced measure, and

wcuUl not be satisfactory, ^A'hen a great

question like this is carried alVecting

as it does, so many interests of the

Church, the reasons for it ought to be

so apparent that they would be seen

\\. a glance. To determine it by a

b.ire majority would not be well. It

would engender bad feeling and
rejudice between the Conferences,

that wou'd cripple both, and retard

tiwm in their work. The Conference

is growing rapidly, and one fact in its

r.iomentiun of increase is its large size.

Let it alone. The time will come
when it will reach such proportions,

that a division will be such a necessity

that everybody will see it and feel it.

LC will then bt: accomplished without

any friction or opposition. Let breth-

ren who are so anxous for division

wait. In patience let them possess

their souls. The desire for division

will spread and grow until this condi-

tion of things will be reached and

then it will come of itself. The fruit

will then be ripe and can be gathered

without damage to the tree. }so calm
unbiased mind can look upon passing

events without being convinced that

ihar time has not yet come. I have

read all that has been written on the

subject, and the discussion convinces

me more and more each weeK, that

the time for division has not yet come.
When it will come I am unable to say.

If the condition remains always ex-

actly as now, it may not come soon,

fiifl it OT'f'ht never to come ifit i.s to

be a forced measure. When the

Church is ready for it, it will come,
and it ouciht not to come before.

LET THE LAYMEN BE HE.ARD.

Another fact developed by this con-

troversy i-^ that some of the advocates
for division have made the discovery
that this is a question with which the
laymen have nothing to do. The idea

that they should have and express any
opinion on the subject is ridiculed.

The question interests the preachers
only, and they should act in the prem-
ises without any regard to the wishes
or views of the laymen. When lay-

men choose to express an opinion,
which I respectfully submit, they have
a right to do, we are gravely asked:
"What weight has such a defence as
that ?" and "what does the simple
statement of a laymen amount to?'' It

is hinted that the laymen are not much
interested in this question. How do
fhey reach such a conclusion ? It is

a fact, Mr. Editor, that the very first

article that appeared in the paper on
this question was from a laymen, and
that in opposition to division. And
almost as many laymen as preachers
have written on the subject, and it

would not surprise me much if before
this discussion closes many more will

be heard from. In all the past of the
Church laymen have had much to do
in divisions. In the separation of the

Methodist Church, South, the will of

the laymen was consulted. In the di-

vision of the S. C. Conference, that

gave the N. C. Conference a large

part of her territory,the laymen carried
the day in opposition to the preachers
occupying the territory at the time. If

the next N. C Conference, were to

pass a resolution memorializing the
General Conference to divide us into
two < onferences, and at the ensuing
Cieneral Conference the laymen should
petition against it with anything like

unanimiy, the General Conference
would disregard our memorial, as they
ou;;ht to do. The burdens of the
L'hurch fall uj)on the laymen and they
ou;;ht to have a voice in the settlement

BOUNDARY LINES AND
URES.

BEAUTIFUL FIG-

Not that there is more wealth, for that

is not true, but more liberality.

HERK is the TROUBLE.

But advocates for division say, this

line wont do, it does not go far enough
down in the State. Ah ! here is the

trouble, the fixing the boundary lineThe advocates for division give us

several boundary lines and they, upon /between the two Conferences. Even

that basis, give us quite an array of ^^ ^^e Conference votes to divide.

figures,

in order

Let us attend this argument
One of them begins his line

at Weldon and runs some distance

along the line of theW. & W.R.R. and
leaves that at a certain point and takes

a sort of zigzag course and strikes theS.

C. line where the Richmond and Rob-
eson county line intersects the S. C. I

State line. This boundary leaves in

the East the Wilmington, Newbern
and Washington Districts, and parts

of the Raleigh, Warrenton, Duiham
and Fayetteville Districts. Giving to

the West the whfle of the Charlotte,

Shelby, Statesville, Salisbury, Trinity

College and Greensboro Districts,

nearly all of Durham, Fayetteville, and
parts of Warrenton and Raleigh Dis-

tricts. In other words, to the West is

given about 54,000 members in round
numbers and the East in round num-
bers 20,000 members. That brother

is a Western man and is an advocate

for division on that line. There is

one consolation T can give him. He
stands alone. And I would not sup-

pose hv would vote for it, had he

not put himself on record.

F.\CTS AS W'ELL AS FIGURES.

Another brother in a recent number
of the Advocate, makes his boundary
line, by giving the West the Charlotte,

Shelby, Statesville, Salisbury, Greens-

boro, Durham and Trinity College

Districts, as now constituted, and
leaves in the East the Fayetteville,

Wilmington. Newborn, Washington,
Warrenton and Raleigh Districts.That

is his boundary line. Upon that line

he proceeds to give us an array of fig-

ures to show us how nearly equal things

are. He gives figures on the Confer-

ence collections, all the time calling

his line the "West and the East," as

though that line were fixed, and wns a

foregone conclusion. He finds very

little difference between the "East and
the West ' in ih«'ir contributions to

the various Conference collections,

and what little difference there is he
places to the credit of the "West."

Now, Mr. Editor, it is a little remarka-

ble that the brother omitted to give

us the aggregate membership of the

Church inside the respective lines he

chooses to make. It is a pity to spoil

his nice little argument, but facts are

what we are after as well as figures.

The fact is the membership of the

"West," as the boundary is arranged

and fixed by my esteemed 15ro., ag-

gregates in round numbers 43,000,

while in the East "as bounded by him,

the membership aggregates 31,000 in

round numbers. So that you see to

get the figures as presented by him,

and which, by the way, are copied into

some of the secular papers, he has to

make a line, giving 12,000 more mem-
bers to the West than he does to the

East, in others words the West must
have 12,000 (members enough to

make 3 Districts as large as the Char-

lotte,) more members than the East to

make their contributions equal. Does
that brother suppose the Conference,

even if they vote for a division, will

agree to a boundary line involving such

injustice and inequality? I would not

suppose he, with his sense of justice

and right, would accept such a boun-

dary, did he not place himself on re-

cord as so indicating by his letter. He
is also a Western man.

where are you going to fix the line t

•The Conference did vote once to di-

vide and then the line included only
the Shelby, Charlotte and Salisbury

Districts. But who will agree to that

now ? I am entirely opposed to di-

on any line.

For the Advocate.

l>r, Haj'well on Division.

BY REV. J. W. JENKINS.

am

viding

BISHOP PARKER S STATEMENT.

We hear these division men say "a
large body like ours is so slow, hard to

manage, etc." Is that so ? Only in

theory, practically it is not. iJishop

Parker at our last Confert?nce made
the remark in answer to a question,

that ours was the largest Conference
he had presided over, and was easier

managed than any he had visited.

Better controlled, did business better

and with greater facility, than smaller

ones. Thirty one years ago I joined

the Conference, at that time it was
a small body numbering some 40 or

50 members, we assembled on Wed-
nesday and adjourned on Tuesday of
the f llowing week, and so each suc-

ceeding year. "We do that now.
Business was not more satisfactorily

done than now. "Oh I but there is

more noise and confusion." If this

argument were worth anything it would
prevent the assembling of any Con-
ference, large or smail. "15ut large

bodies move slow." This is not true

either. The sun moves as rapidly

as the earth, and yet is over 1,200,000

times larger.

of f;rave (juestions

w. HABIT lASIlJ

lA.-*, Jeflerson,
Wis.

ike this. Let the
laymen speak out. I for one will not
hinder them. If they want division
let them say so. If they are opposed

f^
it, let them have a hearing. This

's not a matter that affects the preach-
ers alone. It affects every man , wo-
"lan and child in the Conference, and
^ deprecate the attempt toridici.Ie the
^^atement that "men, women and chil-

^'"en" in certain localities are in op-
P<JS;tion to division. The Irishman
may have "stolen the pig," though
^ hundred" or even "a thousand may

l^ot have seen him do it." But here
'^ a case when the "Irishman" was
seen to steal the "pig," by "a hun-
^""ed" and "a thousand witnesses."
^f^fl it was their "pig" that was stolen,
*nd they cry out against it. Let them

SOME OTHER FACTS AND FIGURES.

This brother winds up his article by
saying, "still we ask for facts and fig-

ures." Well, let us see is if there are

not some other "facts and figures.'*

Suppose you divide the ( 'onference, so

THE IDEA OF EXPENSE.

"But it cost so much to hold these

Conference's, and the preachers so

much to get to them." Well, the peo-

ple, who bear the expense of enter-

taining, think and say it is a long time

between Conferences, and petition

time and again before they get thorn.

They have not complained. They do
not feel this enormous expense that

we hear so much about, and as to the

preachers, it is an expense that

equalizes itself. Last Conference was
held in Wilmington, and cost preach-

ers in the vicinity nothing, this year

it will be held in Charlotte, and will

cost the Western men who went to

Wilmington last year nothing. I sup-

pose $10. on an average each year to

the man would pay it all, and surely

that is too small amount to talk about.

WHAT OTHER PLACES?

"But the Conference ought to go to

places which now it can't visit because

it is so large." Divide the Conference,

and what places can entertain it that

don't entertain it now? We hear that

after division all the "preachers wives,

the women oftheMissionarySociety and
the children of the Bright Jewels" are

to go to Conference, and where are

they to be entertained outside of the

places visited by the Conference now?
Everybody knows there is not any
such place in the State. And besides,

if these arguments were carried out to

their logical results, we should have

13 instead of one Conference. I am
surprised at brethren re iterating these

arguments, as if there were any force

in them. It is simply special pleading.

The expense argument would have
some force in it, if the Conference

could meet in one locality year after

year, hut this is not the case;it scatters

itself around all over the State, and it

can be visited at one time or another

by anybody who may wish to attend

upon its sessions.

NO PRESSING NECESSITY.

No religious body ought to divide

unless there is a pressing necessity,

and then that necessity ought to be so

as to give the Shelby, Charlotte, apparent that everybody could see it,

as in the case of circuits, stations and
Districts that are divided, and divided

to advantage. The necessity for di-

viding our Conference is not apparent.

It is only seen by a portion of the

body, and some of them not very

clearly, as is evident from their crude

notions about a division line. Our
State has a homogenious population,

finances ? The East contributes $5,- 1 and this can bs preserved only by our

Statesville, Salisbury, Greensboro and
Trinity College Districts to the West,

and the remaining seven to the East

Conference, then what are the facts 1*

In the East there will then be in round

numbers 38,000 members, and in the

West 36,000 as near an equal division,

if you divide at . II, as can be made.

Now, what are the figures as to the

729. the West $4,401 for Foreign

Missions. For Domestic Missions the

East contributes ^2,414—the West

$1,790. For Chureh Extension, the

East $1,351—West $854. Conference

claimants, the East $3,006—West

$2,061. The East contributed last

year $400 more than was applied for

keeping in close contact with each

other. Break this homogenity,and in

my judgment you do harm to the best

interests of Church and State.

Rockingham, N. C.

He walks in the presence of God
that converses with him in frequent

Domestic Mission, within her bounds,
|

prayer and communion; that runs to

the West about the same amount less

I don't know that there is any particular

significance in these figures, still they

are facts. Neither section hurt them-

selves in their liberality. These facts

prove one thing which I suppose no

one will deny, that there is more libei-

ality in the East than in the West.

hini with all his necessities; that asks

counsel of him in his doubtings; that

opens all his wants to him; that weeps
before him for all his sins; that asks

remedy and support for his weakness;

that fears him as a judge, reverences

him as a Lord, and obeys him as a

father.

—

Jeremy Taylor.

Mr. Editor : I repeat, that I

glad that Brother Bagwell wrote on
Division. His ability is unquestion-

ed;so, also, is his honesty and sinceri-

ty. It is to be supposed, therefore,

that if anything valid can be said

against the division of the Conference,

that it has been said, for he tell, us

that he is done. Even the able and
astute Guthrie is willing to turn over

the opposition to him. If then Me
meet his objections, and show his rea-

sons to be groundless, we will have
carried our point. Let us address

ouselves to the task. The former we
have met. We now try the latter.

His reasons are five in number.
The first is the Hygienic—or in plain

English, the Health argument. The
Eastern people boast of their good
hea'th, and claim that the health sta-

tistics show that the mortality is greater

in any part of the State than in the

malarial district. The diseases of the

East are not so numerous or so fatal

as those of the West. They have a

few chills, it is true, but what is a

chill f That the rheumatism, neural-

gia and pneumonia of the up country,

are more to be dreaded than the fevers

of the swamps, I don't know as to that,

the largest, healthiest looking people
I have ever seen are inGreene county.

Malaria is dreaded mostly b}' strang-

ers. Either extreme of the State is

trying to the constitution of a person

from other extremes. For that very

reason we argue for division. Break
up this unnatural change, and let

those to the manor born serve these

sections, and all will be well. There
is no danger of the breed of preachers

'ying out in the East. The new made
g;rave of a Hull, and the pale forms

(>» others with broken down health,

cry aloud for division.

MINISTERIAL SUPPLY.

''-"v'he seco'.id is: That of Ministeriul

Supply. That the Doctor's fears are

groundless, here may be easily shown.
By reference to the roll of the Con-
ference, I find that of those whose
birth place I know, 70 were born in the

East and 75 in the West. I do not

know where the other 75 were born
and raised. I presume that the re-

mainder, who were born in North
Carolina, are about in the same ratio.

Of the 13 who joined at our last Con-
ference 8 were from the East and 5
from the West. In regard to that, it

need only be said, that we had no
trouble in that regard before this

Western territory belonged to us. Nor
have we heard of any trouble in the

South Carolina Conference since the

transfer. Neither has there been any
trouble in Georgia or A abama in that

line. All the older Conferences are

crowded with applicants. We are

perfectly willing to leave that with the
Lord. He knows who to call, and
where to call them from. The East
does not lack for lawyers, doctors,

mechanics and farmers. Nor is there

any danger of a famine of preachers.

O her denominations have no trouble

in that way.
Brother B. makes an argument that

would be extremely ludicrous, if he
had not said it so seriously. It is this,

that the Western man needs Eastern
polish. 1 hat these Western diamonds
can never shine until they have pass-

ed through the hands of the Eastern

lapidary. Well, the present writer is

not a diamond, even in the rough, he
is only a gray rock from Old Granville,

and not capable of much polish, but

he thinks that he improved about as

fast in Chapel Hill, Winston, Leas-

burg, Yanceyville, and Lincolnton as

he did in Nash, Plymouth, Warrenton,
Whiteville, RocKy Mount, Ueaufort,

Rockingham and Snow Hill, and he
hopes to improve some in Lenoir, the

Atherns ofN.C. Let me say just

here: That in all these places, I have

found some of the nicest and best of

people. Wealthy, educated, refined

and talented ladies ard gentlemen of

sufficient intelligence to stimulate me
to do my best.

The fault is not in our stars, my
Brother, but in ourselves. It is not

climate, nor soil, nor surroundings

that makes the gentleman. He is not

made, but born. If it is not in him, it

is hard to beat it in him. Yet, we

acknowledge that circumstances have

great influence. Yet we think that

there is a goodly number of our

preachers who have never lived in the

East, who are polished gentlemen,

and on the other hand, theie are some

who have spent all their lives there,

who are not noted in that line.The idea

that a man will improve more rapidly

in Raleigh, Goldsboro, Newbern and

Wilmington, than he would in Greens-

boro, Durham, Winston and Charlotte,

is simply preposterous.

THE MONEY VIEW.

The third is. The West needs East-

ern money. We have already shown
that this is a mistake. That three-

fifths of the Missions are in the East.

That the East receives more Mission-
ary money than the West,and that the

West paid more to all the public col-

lections than the East. Also, that the

extreme Western districts, States-

ville and Shelby,paid more to all these

collections than the extreme Eastern

districts, Wilmington and Washington.
Bio. B. seems to have overlooked
what he had just written on ministeri-

al supply. It seems now that he
thinks that the malarial bug-a-boo will

affect the small fry only. That the

other tribe will go for the pelp. He
fears, that when they choose perma-
nent homes, that the -most of the beef
will be in the West, and that the most
of the brains will be in the East.

Eastern money will attract. I am
somewhat surprised that he shculd

have said that. Let us look at the

minutes again. The six Western
stations that paid the largest salaries,

viz., Durham, Greensboro, Winston,

Salisbury, Charlotte and Monroe,paid
$7,820 an average of $1,303, while

those in the East, viz., Raleigh,

Goldsboro, Wilson, Newbern, Wil-

mington and Fayetteville paid 5^7,850,
an average of$i,3o8,a difference of $5.
The brains that five dollars would buy
are not worth much to any section.

Others have had their fears, that most
of the ability would go West. As to

our own part, we have no fears but

that there will be talent enough in

each Conference for all practical pur-

poses. North Carolina Methodism
will not be ashamed of cither. One
word more as to money and brains.

For the Advocate.

"Coiulitious of Cliurch 3Iciubcr-
ship."

BY REV. L. L. NASH.

The wealthe.^t firm in N. C.

pose, is W. T. Blac'Kwell «S: Co.
sup-

It is

probable that R. Y. McAden is the

wealthiest individual. Wittkowsky &
C'o., is the largest merchantile estab-

lishment. The colossal fortunes are

now in the West. The most magnifi-

cant mind that Methodism ever pro
duced in N. 0. was H. G. Leigh.

Where is the Western man that for

strength of nailve i.itellect surpassed
W. E. Pell, or W. I. Langdon, and we
have never had but one John Todd
Brame. Of the present pannel, P. J.
Carraway, J. N. -A ndrews, H. H. Gib-

bons, J. A. Cunninggim, P2. V. Yates,

W. H. Moore, J. J. Renn and P'red

Swindell are very respectable preach-
ers, and we have high hopes of Ben.
Hall, J. H. Cordon and Frank
Bishop.

LARGE BODIES IN LARGE TOWNS.

The fourth is, the influence of
large bodies on the large towns. In

order to make his argument the more
striking, Dr. B. goes out of his way to

pick a flaw in our Church polity. He
gives a quotation from Dr. Storrs, in

the New York Advocate^ to show that

Methodist preachers do not impress
themselves upon large cities like set-

tled pastors. This may be so, or it

may not. If it be so, Bro. B's. rem-
edy will avail but little. To throw a

large, unwieldy mass of buzzing, stir-

ring, gormandising, smoking, tobacco
chewing, sitting up late preachers in-

to a town once in 12 or 20 years will

do about as much good, so far .as

personal ministerial influence is con-

cerned, as a big rain would d^ a big

farm to fall on it once in 12 or 20

years. We think that a body of min-
isters and layman one half as a large,

but with twice the good order, dignity

and decorum, would have more influ-

ence. And then we would have it at

two places intead of one.

DRAWING THE LIXE.

The last is the dividing line. I see

no difficulty here. Begin on the Vir-

ginia line at the int< rsection of the

Person and Granville line, thence
along the Eastern line of old Orange,
as it was before Durham county was
made, thence along the Eastern Chat-
ham line to Moore county; thence due
VN'est along the Southern lines of

Chatham, Randolph and Davidson to

the Pee Dee River, thence along that

river to the South Caroina line.

THE COLLEGE QUESTION.

As for the Colleges we have but

one. There can be no difficulty about
that. The East will patronize it just

as much then as it does now. There
is no danger of a North Carolina Con-
ference ever engaging in building an-

other male college. And now we
will take our leave of this subject,

thanking the Editor for his kindness,

and the reader for his indulgence.

Lenoir, Apr: I 21st, 1885.

Dr. John E. F^dwards has found out
at last that I was a party in a con-
troversy on the conditions 01 Church
membership, that has been going on
for some time in the columns of the

Raleigh CHiRisTiAN Advocate ' "The
eagle has seen thd bee martin," and
swooped upon his prey, but fortunately

for the bee martin, his talons only
touched a tail feather,and the martin's

body is unscratched. I used a little

pleasantry in my article in reply to

several assaults made on my ]:)Oairion

in this controversy by Dr. Edwards,
and that gave the Doctor a starting

point. In the absence of any argu-
ment touching the merits of the ques-
tion, he makes an elTort to defeat by
sarcasm what he cannot answer by
reason and Scripture. I am glad he
enjoyed my pleasantry, and ;ha. it

helped him to make out an aiLicle for

the Advocate. I do dot intend that

the Doctor shall have the best of me;
for I intend to love him just as good as
he does me, and enjoy his jokes just

as well as he does mine. We only
see things from a difterent point of
view. He says he is like the good
sister who spoke out in meeting be-

cause a dog got his head in the milk
jar. It looks to me like the Doctor
is a little like the animal that got his

head in the jar; for he h?d ro idea of
a scramble when he fired those shots,

and took refuge under his wliite flag,

but found himself under the necessity

of struggling to extricate hinsbcif, if it

did make him a little amusing. His
differing /'/ow? me does not lesson my
respect for him at all, while it does
not weaken my concurrence with those

who differ icith me. I^ut, seriously, I

wish the Doctor had answered my
arguments as well as he did my j)leas-

antry. It would have been edifying

I understand *'the genuine-

When Christ gives peace, he does

not hinder, but guides though; does

not destr y, but purifies love; does

not stop industry, buc sweetens toil;

does not check, but makes business

just and good.

if he had told us what he thought of
the views of the founder of Meihodism
thtl presented in my arnc e. In
reply to the only point in \\\:< article

germane to the question: ^'A/u/ ho,

(over and above this desire), '»/ f/w?

f/ouiinencss of their faith. \i this

does not mean saving faith, whi: does
it mean?" I reply: It meai;s the

same thing that this language 01 St.

Peter means, "Repent and be bapatiz-

ed every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,*'

and we are author zed to say to every
true penitent who will repent, and be-

lieve, and be baptized in the Chris-

tian faith; that is, come into the

Church; renounce the world, the flesh

and the Devil, "and ye shall receive

the gift of the HoIyGhost." That is, be
born again, and have the w.tness of
the Spirit I do not see how we can
interpret this disciplinary ( lau.se in

any other way, and make it harmonize
wiih the teachings of the Apostles. I

venerate the discipline and standards

of the Methodist Churcii next to the

Bible; but if there is a c ause in the

discipline that conflicts wi^h plain

Scripture, then that clause has no
weight with me.
Again

ness of their faith, * to mean the same
thing that the faith of those Jews was,

to vvho!^ Jesus said: "If ye continue

in my word, then are ye my disciples

indeed; and ye shall know the tiUth,

and the truth shall make you xro.tJ'^

(John \TII:3i, 33.) We have no
right to take any man in the Church
whose faith is defective at any funda-

mental point. He may profess to

have a desire to flee the wrath to come,
ard be saved from his sins; and yet

deny the divinity of the Son of God,
or question some other doctrine that

is necessary to saving faith. There is

nothing in this single clause that, to

my mind, makes it unlawful to take a
sincere penitent into the Church.'! here

are many who believe every article of
the ^ bristian creed, who have not so

trusted in ( hris*. as to have the witness

of the Spirit, bearing witness wiih their

spirits, that they are the children of
God. I never advocated ta ing un-
believers in the Church; but contend
that there is something more in re-

generation than yielding the assent of
the mind to the truths of Christianity.

I will now state briefly my own
views on this subject, and I am done.

1. I believe ih; t penitent bvlievers,

who are willing to take and keep the
vows of the Church are proper sub-

jects of Church Membership, whether
they have the witness of the Spirit or
not.

2. I believe that truly penitent

persons who have an earnest desire to

be saved will not break the precepts

contained in the General Ru'esof our
Church; "And all of these we know
his Spirit writes on truly awakened
hearts."

3. I believe that much that passes

for regeneration now, is nothing more

(Continued on Third Page.)
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lii'atli of Rev. l>r. Carter,

liev. J)i. Carter, well known to

many of onr older ministers in North

Carolina, died in Dnrhani, N. C,
last ^Monday moruin<JC at 12:30

o'clock, as we learn from a private

note reeeivi'd from Bro. Jnlian S.

Carr. lie was livin;? there with his

ilan^ihter, .Miss IJettie Carter, who
is teacliing in Dnrham. M.my of

onr t)lder ministers will remember
3)r. Carter as he was some twenty-

five years a<j[o,when he waslaborinj^

in our Conference. Thi^ writer re

members him vividly as being the

first person who ever extracted a

tootli for him, and it was away back

yonder in the writer's boyhood. ])r.

Carter was then living in Olin, X.C.

Dr. Carter joined the Virginia

Conference belore the North Caro-

lina Conference was organized.

His first work, however, was Haw
Eiver circnit in this State. His sec-

ond work was Amherst, Va. When
the N. C. Conference wos organized

lie transferred to the N. C. Confer-

ence. In 1859 when the counties of.

Patrick and Henry and other coun-

ties embracing the territory around

Danville, Va., were ceded back to

the Virginia Conference, this terri-

tory embracing the home of Dr«

Carter, he was transferred back to

the Va. Conference and settled at

Kantlolph Macon College. In IS^A

he was sent as a delegate to the

Gener;jl Conference that assembled

at r( 'inbus, Ga. He has taken no

regul ir work from his Conference

since 180o, hut he preached regular-

ly until 187'>, or 70, since which
time he has not been able to do
regular work. His resting time has
come, and he was, no doubt, gladly
weIcome<l to the skies. Thus an-
other battle scarred veteran has
laid aside hi

his crown.

iter to stop, and seek

si)irit of the Mastt'i*.

It is time for the pulpit and pow

to b(' aroused. Let stern truth ring

out against lying, fraud, drunken

iiess, Inpior selling, and general

worldliness. We must have reform-

ers, like Sam Jones, who will re-

buke sin wherever they find it. We
need Martin Luthers and Wesleys

all over these lands, to slay the

man of sin and purge society of its

corrupting fountain-heads. If it

costs us our heads we must say,

like John the Baptist: "It is not

lawful for thee to have thy brother

Phillip's wife."

Who shall the reformers be ?—
Where are the giants for these

days ? Never better occasion, or a

wider field.

And what we do ought to be done

at once. Men and women are per

ishing in their sins. The liberaliz-

ing tendency of modern thought is

spreading. The "no hell" creed, and

rank and outspoken skepticism are

prevailing to an alarming extent.

Now is the time for the church,

111 her ministry and membership, to

go to work. Those who work for

the salvation of sinners not only

save souls from death and hide a

multitude of sins, but they receive

large blessings for themselves. In

the church and in the world, at

home and abroad, there is work for

the christian to do. It is his mis-
sion on earth Saved by faith he
will be judged by works. The Bi-

ble is full of exhortation to holy la

bor. B.

In l.S'>0 he was sent l » i-oluiubia

circuit and reported on ' 200 con-

versions. In 18') 1-52, he was sent

to Maltamuskeet circuit, where he

was aided by J. W. Litchfield, and

reported SOO converts. After this

lie traveled the 'Koanoke circuit,

and in 1855 was sent to the Mission

church in Kalcigh, where he reports

100 converts.

In 185G he was sent to Grsinville

circuit, and in 1857 and *58, on

Ilillsboro and Uwharriecircuits,and

reports 200 converts. This year his

health failed so completely that at

the next Conference he took a su-

perannuated relation.

Now, we have gone over Brother

Gray's active work during twenty
years, and find that his success in

winning souls to Christ was tnily

wonderful, and without a close cal

culation, we noticed the number of

conversions to be not less than 4,

500. What a contravst between the

lal)ors of this humble circuit -rider

and many"city pastors," who preach

splendid sermons, in gorgeous

The Lute Kev. Heury Gray.

IS armor, and taken up

Now is the Time for Action.

A knowledge of the fact that sin

iiers are in danger ought to fill

christians with concern. If these

j)ersous wt*re in a burning building

where they could only escape

through our exertions, what efforts

would be instinctively put forth by

US for their deliverance. How much
greater the motive then to move us

i;i the behalf of sinners exposed ev-

ery hour to everlasting burnings.

When we think of these things, it

seems almost strange that christians

in every city and town are not run
ning the streets warning their fel-

lowmen, and at the same time be

secchiii.!; (1 mI to arise and plead

His own c.m.^e. But it is a lament
able fact thit there is not that

deep, abiding and moving concern
for sinners aiuimg christians that

there shouhl be. So many seem to

be dead the III ^elve^, with little or

no faith, prayci less and formal. We
do not like to d veil upon this theme.
It would be more pleasant for us to

say, "All is well!" but m fact all

is not well, and the peace of the
church in many f»laces is only the
apathy of coldness. Often in the
great coii-regati(ms we see but few
of those wUu profess to be the cliil

dren of (i >d manifest a devout
spirit whi'h' the pastor is leading
them in prayer. Some who com
mune regularly sit up during prayer
and seem tob,' totally oblivums of
the fact that the man of (Jod is de-
voutiv addressing the ineiey-seat in

behalf of his people. Tiiere never
was a spark of pessimism in our na-
ture, but we cannot shut our ('yes

to truth. The l)all, the theater, so-

cial lnxuri«vs, with all their loose

moralities, the card table in (he so
cial circle, are making inroads into

the saciiMl ihclosures of the eliiircli;

and, as a sirisfaction fn- jill this

worldlinesw.i'iiiistians are making a

great deal of Lent and Kaster and
(rood Friday, church ornamentation
and music and ceremonies. Upon
this rock the Jewish church and
Romish c*iuich were wrecked.
That the Protestant church meet
not with the same late it is time for

(Written by request.)

Rev. Henry Gray was born in

Williamston, Martin County, N. C.

March 23rd, 1800, and died at his

home near Orange Factory, Dur-

ham Co., Saturday, April 18th, 1885;

and his remains now rest in the cem-

etery at Mt. Bethel Church. Bro.

Gray was converted at home Aug.
5th, 1832, and licensed to preach by

Kev. Joseph Parson.

After preaching very successful-

ly as a local preacher G years, he

joined Conference in 18^J8, in a class

with Ira T. Wyche, Henry Al
spaugh, J. W. Jackson, W W. Tur
ner and James D. Lumsden. At
the same Conference liev. Dr. Ed-

wards, of Va., was ordained Deacon.

The C'onference was very small,

having been but recently set off

from the Virginia Conference; with

a membership of bout 10,000 white

and colored. There were 6 ilistricts

presided over by such giants as H.
G. Leigh, .lamiesou, Carson, Peter

Doub and Moses Brock; but not

either one of tiiese eminent men
was equal to the unassuming and
humble Henry Gray in the work of

converting souls.

He was a very successful revival

1st. A great man once said: "He
is the greatest preacher who brings

the most souls to Christ;" and Judg-

ing "Father (rray" by this standard,

I pronounce him a much grander

man than l:e has ever gotten credit

for. The greatness of his work will

be seen when the souls converted
by his agency begin to shine as stars

in his crown.

**They*that be wise shall shine as
the brightness of thefirmameiit;and
they that turn many to righteous-
ness, as the stars forever and ever."
Daniel 12: 3.

Jn 1838, he traveled the Nei:se

circuit where he had over two hun
dred converts. On this circuit was
a free church among a nest of Prim-

itive BaptistvS, where he preached
ami called for mourners, and five of

the "Hard shells" bowed down to a

Methodist altar, and were convert
ed at the one service. And this

was the beginning of Methodism in

that section, near Oatis Creek, Cra-

ven county.
In 1841-12, Bro. Gray traveleil

Sampson (Mieiiit, and during the

two years he reported 1,(H)0 coiiver

sions. In 184.3-44, he traveled Top
sail (rircuit, and says: "I ha<l a gra

cioiis work, 1.000 souls converted

during the two years." And during

these two years, two new churches

wen' built—one within S miles ol

Wdmington, and the other in Jones
county.

In lS4'>-40, ho was on Trent cir

cuit, and says: "IImI ghnious times,

over one thousand converts and one
new church built, named "Hope
well," in Cartijre: county." For 5

or years, being in feeble liealUi,

he tlid only occasional work.

churches, to wealthy congregations

the year round, without having a

half dozen conversions. I heard

one of the most gifted ministers

make a report of his year's work
that he ha»l raised several thousand

dollars for the "wood-work" of re-

ligion, and closed his report m a

subdued tone saying, "and one ad-

dition to the church." Another

case still worse. A man passing

the oflSce of* a very eminent "Doctor

of Divinity'," looked in upon the

minister and said: "You are still

making sermons T" "Yes; I have

been writing and preaching sermons

for thirty years, and if there has

ever been a conversion under ray

ministry I do not know it."

Father Gray did a vast deal of

good work after his superannuation,

but it will take up too much space

to follow him through all of his de-

vious paths, preaching, exhorting,

praying, in season and out of sea-

son, until his strength was literally

worn out in the service of the

Lord.

Thus full •f years, abundant in

lal)ors and mighty in faith, this vet-

eran of the Cross has passed trium-

phantly to his reward. Sweet m
spirit and gentle in manners, he

scattered benedictions all al<ing the

|)athway of life, and leaves to the
world the rich legacy of a consistent
and shining christian example.

"Servant of God well done,
Rest from thv loved employ.

The battle fouj^ht. the victory won.
Enter thy Master's joy."

'•Soldier of Christ, well done I

Praise be thy new employ;
And while eternal ages run,

Re^j*: in tliy SaviorV j<>y-"

May Heaven's richest consolation

rest upon the bereaved wife and

children.

H. T. Hudson.

Paragraphic Personals.

— Kev. Dr. H. T. Hudson is in

Nashville, Tenii., attending the

''May meetings." Our readers may
expect to hear from his visit.

— Rev. Dr. J. J. Lafferty will lec-

ture in Keidsville, N. C.,on the 18th

of May for the benefit of our Church
in that place.

— The Rev. R. N. Price, editor of

the HoUtoH Meihodint^ will preach

the Baccalaureate sermon at Wea-
verville College, N. C, m June.

—We learn that liev. Dr. S. Pool,

of Winston, will deliver the Annual
Address at Summerfield High
ScIhk)1 at the coining commence-
ment. "

.

— Maj. S.M. Finger,Superintend-

eiit of Public Instruction, will de-

liver the literary address at the

commencement exercises of O.ik-

dalc Academy, M.iy the :i7th, 18.So.

— Uev. Dr. L. S. Hurkhead pass

ed through Raleigh last Saturday

en route for Nashville, Teun., to at-

tend the Annual meeting of the

lioaid of Missiims. He spent the

S ibbath in Charlotte, N. C, and
prached at Tryoii St. Church of that

city.

— The New Orleans Atfrocate

says: *'Hishop Keener has been suf-

fering for a week p ist with a jiain-

fiil attack of lumbago. It has ar-

retted locomotion, but in no wise
afl'erts the sparkle and flow of his

genial spiriis. He Ins a good line

of District Conferences arranged
and expo<'ts to be out in a few djiys.

The cancellation of those appoint
ments would probably be the best

part of wisdom. Our Bishops are

in danger of being overworked.'*

— Messrs. W. A. Webb and C. H.

Wyche, of North Carobna, now stu

dents at Culleoka Institute, Tenu.,

will accept our thanks for a tastily

printed invitation to the Tenth An-

nual Debate of the societies of that

institution. The question for dis-

cussion is, "Shall Cimgress pass the

Blair Bill ?" We hope the young

gentlemen will throw some light on

this subiect for the benefit of our

Congressmen and Senators.

Short Items of Special Interest.

— Sam Jones reports, as the re-

sult of the meeting nt Knoxville,

Tennessee, about 1,()00 conversions,

and about 000 accessions to the

church.

— Bishop Hargrove has just held

the Birmingham (North Carolina)

district conference.

—

Texas Advo-

cate. No such district in North

Carolina. It is in Alabama, we
suppose.

— A church in New York has en-

gaged a brass band to play in it

regularly every Sabbath. An ex-

change suggests that those services

will be as a "sounding brass, or a

tinkling cymbal."

— Nashville Methodism is on the

revival tide. Our churches in that

Tennessee city have counted about

300 conversions recently, and Rev.

Sam Jones is heading in that direc-

tion to follow up this good work.

We look and pray for "Our Head-
quarters" to be blessed with a Pen-

tecost.

— The seventh annual meeting

of the Woman's Board of Missions

will be held in Church St. Church,

Knoxville, Tenn., on the 4th of June,

1885. Preliminary meeting Thurs-

day, 10 a. m. Public meeting, with

address of President and others,

Thursday evening. See Mrs. Hayes'

notice for special prayer next Friday

in our Missionary Column.

— Those who writer on "Division"

must not be impatient if their ar-

ticles are delayed a little. We must
not give our readers too much on
this subject in one issue—some of

them are looking a little "cross-

eyed" at us already. Be patient,

brethren, and remember that the

shorter you make your articles on

this subject the sooner we can get

them o'lt.

— The New York Christian Ad-
vocate says: *'Six elopements (two

in Brooklyn), a minister's sou shot

dead, and two or three persons dy-

ing from over-exeition, are a few

among the results of the skating
rink craze for the past week only.

—

We are credibly informed that a

young married couple have in

twelve months lost their little home
by neglect of business and spending
mone3'."

— The opposition to a pastor in a
colored church in Brooklyn was re-

cently effectually- silenced by a nov-

el method—the passing of the con-

tribution boxes. Each party con-
tributed in separate boxes; and
when the proceeds were couuted it

was found that the pastor's party
had given twenty dollars, and the

oppositifu only fifty four cents

;

whereupon a friendly deacon de-

clared the victory for the pastor.
"Dis heah little edifis b'longs to us,"

the vear just closed, 8190,619.2^.-

Let there be increased devotion to

this worthy cause, and even yet

largei' results will crown our ef-

forts.

Mrs. Minnie Marvin Wintoii, the

lovely and accomplished daughter

of our late lamented Bishop Mar-

vin, of Missouri, died a few days

ago at Springfield, Mo. Many hearts

were saddeued to learn this an

nouncemeut.

One of our strong men on the

Western border, Kev. H. S.Lee, has

fiUlen at the post of duty; but he

had on his christian armor. He
was greatly beloved at Denver and

in Tennessee, where he labored suc-

cessfully for his Master.

Miss Lochie Rankin, one of our

most eflftcient laborers m China, is

now at her Tennessee home on a

short visiL A hearty greeting has

been accorded her. Tennessee is

proud to claim such noble women
as Misses Lochie and Dora Rankin,

who are spending their lives in far-

off" lands to spread the good news
of eternal life through our Lord Je-

sus Christ. They teach by precept

and example ho<ir to follow in the

footsteps of Jesus.

Our Church Extension in session

at Louisville, recently made au ex-

cellent exhibit of the work accom-

plished during the past year. For
the year 1885-6, the sum of 170,000

was apportioned among the several

Conferences to be raised for this

great interest.

When it is remembered that one
half of this sum will be kept at home
to advance local enterprises, there

should be no reason why every cent

of it should not be contributed. In

helping others, we help ourselves.

Dr. J. M. Saffbrd, of Vanderbilt

University, has recently been with
his class in Geology on a tour to the

Western part of Middle Tennessee,

inspecting the ores and other de-

posits in that section.

W. J. Knott, of Mississippi, a few
evenings since, was awarded the

medal of the Dialectic Society of

Vanderbilt University in the decla-

mation contest.

A most excellent collection of
sacred music, especially prepared
for prayer and praise meetings, re-

vival occasions, Sunday-schools,and

congregational use is the "Gospel
Praise Book," by the popular com-
poser, Prof. Asa Hull. It isf»r sale

by the Southern Methodist Publish-

ing House, Nashville. We take

great pleasure in recommending it

to Sabbath schools and churches.

We know of no better book before

the public. Give it a trial. Send
50 cents for a specimen coi)y. It

contains 320 pages. W. W.
Nashville, May 5th.
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Tlie Press and Vicious f^itera-

ture.

BY T. B. KINGSBURY.

he said, and he was understood.

For tlie Advocate.
Our Nashville Letter.

Just now Nashville has the pleas-
ure of entertainiugsuch distingni^h-
ed guests as our Bishops and mem
bers of our several counectional
boards, which are in annual ses-
sion.

Yesterday at McKeudree church,
a grand discourse was delivered by
Bishop John C. Granbery, in mem-
ory of Bishops Geo. F. Pierce and
Linus Parker.

A good showing will be made as
to the collections for Foreign Miss-
ions when the Boanl meets this
week. Ii should be a cause for

gratulation among Southern Meth
odists tiiat there is annually a stea
dy, normal increase in our mission-
ary contributions. A few figures
will indicate the increasing interest

III this great cause. In 1882-3, the
sum of $l(r:),272.;J2wa-; collected for
Foreign Missions, which was an ad-
vance of $57,000 over any former
year; in 188;^ the contributions
reached 8183,003.91; and in 1884-5

and feed the tires of a lustful uai
A countryman stands appalled,

al,-

does not wonder that there is uia

decay and social rottenness iu il
land. I have thought that here w,!

license and not liberty, and th •

the public custodians should su

press them with a strong and J-

den arm. No one should be alk.
ed to systematically corrupt

tlj

mind and morals. The vender ot

'

vicious literature should be as ok
noxious to law as the vender of am
other sort of poisons. Other luim-

of vice and immorality are restraia!

ed by legal enactment—why n,,;

this form f

Since the days of Charles li„

snch a flood of impure literature ha<

not been let loose upon theKri}r|is[,

speaking world as we n(»w im,
Every one famdiar with literatinf

knows how utterly abandoned
ii,i

vicious were the writeis of tliut a^'t!

Under the Puritan rule that pi4
ded it, nature was put in straijjlu.

jacket: cant, hypocrisy, rigor, asn.

ticism reigned. A war was nude
upon all i)Ieasures, wiping out a'l

beauty, extinguishing all joy, jn^r

verting all taste, suppressing evm
form of amusement and recieaiioD

to mind and body. It wa« a lu^^^if'
mask, a fearful prison-house, a tei

rible night-mare. All was gi.nniv

acrimonious, intolerant.

But a change, a great and fVart

change, came with the Kestcuatia;

Taine, in his "History of Kn-Iisi

Literature," says: "Like a cheek..:

and flooded stream public ojtiiiio:

dashed with all its natural turn

and all its acquired momentum ini*

the bed from which it had lM>en de-

barred; the outburst carried awii\

the dam, the violent return to \b

senses drowned morality. *

In this great reaction devotion ami

honesty, swept away together, H
mankind but the wreck and t!i»

mire. * * There remains 1

but the animal, without biidie <ii

i

The pleasures of literature and
the value of the press are not easily

exaggerated. If, however, the one
shall abound in exquisite charms, it

must be pure, refined and elegant;
if the other

mission as a genuine educator of
both mind and morals, it must be
free without license, bold without
bluster, faithful to right,at all times
conscientious, firm, truthful, eleva-
ted and just. Whilst no greater
curse can befall a nation than a
reckless, corrupt, vicious press, so
no greater conservators of morals
and freedom can be found than a
vigilant, vigorous, in«lependent,

high-toned press, sending forth in

every direction its millions of pages
to teach, to elevate, to bless, "si-
lent as snowflakes, but potent as
thunder." Napoleon said, that "four
hostile newspapers were more to be
feared than a thousand bayonets.''
A free press is indeed the fo'* to fy
rants, a i>ure press is the friend of
morality. If, then, the "fourth es-
tate" would be a blessing, it must
be faithful to God and humanitv.
U it would uphold just laws aii<l

good government, it must be free
from dictation and arbitrary n?
straiiif. Said Junius, "the libertv
•f the press is the palladium of ail
the civil, political and religious
rights."

Are the great papers of this coun-
try true to their calling and to the
best interests of society when thev
descend to the office of the scaven-
ger, and fill their immense columns

I Lord "
with the most offensive scandal?

hevowtiguide, urged by his desire?

justice and sham*-."
It was then that blackma ill n^vK

bauchery, drunkenness, and,indetii.
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held high places in the seraglios "'

the Court.
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dal, proper vmtants to the Ii^m'" "

moral and religions pcopU- -^^"^

papers be sustained which catsr^'^
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broadcast their social poison
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continned from L^t pa{?o.!

hm repentance; iitVd much that passes

!-^r ihe witness of the Spini of Clod, is

;,in.' more than the witness of our

^^^\
l
believe that much of the worldli-

,4s in the Church, conies from lower-

iiiV/ihc standard of holiness,and accept

•„r» a mere profession of religion, in-

Vcail of insisting upon an exhibition

]^(l hrisiianity in our lives; for it is a

much easier thing to profess religion

(l^viitisto live it. Much harm is

\ovc hy loud professions and loose

-. I believe that the pnnciples of

the Gospel are unchangeable, and what

wasirue in the days of John Wesley

s i;uc now, and if we maintain our

htrit.me as a Church, and go on in

the conquest of the world, we must

ll\,. hv the dDC'trinos of our fathers.
'

i|.,;>i!ig that I havetlone no harm
.., ,11V one in any thing I hav<' writ-

tea on this subject, and with love t«»

j.Vi ;vbo ly, I ch).se this controversy

,)laiaslam concerned, more fully

i^ i'i'di 'Iicd in the (h>ctriiies of my
|.',i'!vli than ever, and with the ear-

Mc-t pravcr that <Jod may revive Ills

V (Ilk, and the ohl time religi«)n of

V[,>;'i(Miis3n at>umlantly in this land.

\^ I am o!i the division cominitlec,

I
uouhl be glad to see sonn-thinj?

f-..tu 1)1*. E*lwards on that tiucstioJi,

vi,! if he will vv rite It, I will throw

niv I'odv between him and any man
\vii.! will dare to take a elmirto him.

\ - nr. iMlwavds and I are neijihbors,

;Vii'! :\:- ! • n-lain the same relation to

'N.'ith Candina he (h)es to Virginia,

\inrinii b(>ing my native state.

all" 1 Ni»rth Carolitui being toy adopted

-tiitc, while North Carolina is his na-

tive-tale, atid Virj^inia his adopted
• ite, and w bile we agree in so many

v.] 're tiling- than we differ in, let no

one I'iuigine that there i- any danger

.^t•\\•;^ and bloodshed on the banks t»f

tho Pan.
I,.a.biirg, X. C, April 24th, ISSa.

(>! e«!i* i'reaeJiei's and i'hiirelies.

— Tott\l mimbt r of converts during

t!u>u'reat revival at FillhSt. Chureh,

Wilniin^'ton, N. C., was 310.

—Uev. l>r. N. 11. l>. Wils<^n, was

iii ti;e vitv la-^t Saturday and Sunday,

holding h"isseeo!id (Quarterly Meeitng

;i: P. rM»n Street Church, and was in

rine health.

— Mr<. F.Ii.Town>end, wife of Hev.

F. L. Town-end, of our Conference,

ha- I'cen very sick. Sh.e is now much
unproved ae.d on the road to com-
plete recovery.

—Uev. O. Kyder writes: We are

getting mateiial now to eidarg<' and

complete Stonewall church. Nearly

two hundred dollars subscribed to

build ai cinnvh at liayboro. Pamlico

vweuit is on the advance.

—Thev had an enjoyable exi)eri-

enee and class meeting at Person St.

I'hurch in this city on last Sunday.

There were several penitents. Dr.

Wil-on's -ennons at the (Quarterly

.NfeetiJig were most excellent and ini-

pre-siv*' ones.

— llev. If. 1). Tuttle, of P^ifth Street

Clumh, Wilmington, invites peni-

tents every time he has class-meet-

ing-. At the elass-mt^et'ng on Sab-

i>ath before last he invitod penitents-
two came forward and one was con-

verted. Thus conversions still go on
in that charge.

— U«'V. T. n. Pegrain writes: La.st

Saturday and Sunday P.ro. (kmning-
,'im, our I'residing Elder, held our

-econd (iuarterly Conference for Guil-

ford circuit, he gave us two good ser-

mons. Our meeting was a good one,

the effects we expect to see many
days hence. Our people an* behind
in financial matters, but we tnink

they will come up after awhile.

—Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates writes in a

l>nvate note: *'Our meeting at Front

Street is still going on, we had a pre-

vious time last night. Some twenty
' onversions to date, of course the

<hur(;h is revived. Fifth Street has

had a glorious meeting. Surely the
Lonl has visited Wilmington Metho-
dists."

Notice to Delegates.

IVlegates who intend to attend the
Sunduv-sehool Convention, Kaleigh

District, at Salem church, Granville
fountv, will please write to meat Ox-
ford, N. C.

T. A. Boone.

The llla<-kwell Company enjoined
him. The case was triecl at Loui-burg
la-t weekand Mr. M<]'.lwee was en-
joined, restraining him from u>ing ihe
brand ortra(h» mark:niv more. So the
"Durham lUill Tobace<I still ludd- the
fort."

The Eastoni Boys Viiidieatfil

Mj:. Eihtok:—One of tlu; principal
aryfUioents aijain^t a <livi-iio!» of the
rt»nt( renc(? is thatiioddon't call ivist-

ern boys to the miidstry, or. If so,

that they refuse to obey 'th<^ call. My
good friend, Dr. Hagwill, makes thi<

point. If h<i will refer to tlu^ m'nut«'s
ior the last seven years, he will see

that we have in that tinu' adnntted
on trial tlurty-six from the Ea-t an>l

forty-one from the West. This is a
fuir(piota from the East, according to

her menibership—"If thefouinlations
be removed, what shall the righteous
do."

C. P. Snow.

AsKcssmrnts for Kal(d)i;h District.
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K.T. OU.W Sccrtt.iry.

District ('onferei»e«-s.

Washington District, at IJethel, em-
braces the -nd Sabbath in May.

Newbern District, at Morehead,
end)race^the 1st Sabbath in .June.

Fayotteville District, at Laurinburg,
embraces the lind Sabb.dh in July.

Trinity C<dlege District, at Concord
Church, embraci's the iJrd Sabbath in

Jnly.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,

embraces the IthSahbath In Jnly.

Charh^te Di-trict, at Harrison, em-
braces tlu» 1th Sabbaih in July.

Salisbury Dislrlct, at Mocksville,

embraces the lib Sabbath in July.

Shelby Di.-triet, at (Jastonia, em-
brace- the 1th Sabbath iii July.

Kaleigh District, at Loui-*l)r.rg, em-
braces the 4th Sablath in July.

(Jreensboro District, at Winston,
embraces the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

Durham District, at Lea's Chai)el,

embracing tlui l.<t Sabbath in Aug.

For the Advocate.

.1 Word Froia Weldou.

Mn. Editoi::—I am happy to sjiy

that our revival in the Meth«)dist E.

Church, South, in Weldon, N. C,
commenced twenty-two days ago, and
ever since the tirst service that was
held, it has been growing in interest

and influence. We have been preacii-

ing twice a day, as a general rule, and
have Inul some hard material to work
on. llev. J. S. N(dson tsas favored us

with four sermons. Rev. H. O. But-
ton, D. D., with three, and Rev. J.X
Andrews with <me.

have also conducted
meetings for us, all of their sernnms
were of a very superior (piality and
were preached with the demonstra-
tion of the H»ly Spirit. We feel very
grateful for their valuable a.ssisti\nee.

We have oi ened fire on the bar-rooms,
ball-rooms, gambling hells &c., and
the Spirit of God is taking hold upon
hard hearted and impenitent sinners

in high and low jdaees, and is bring

ing them to the Cross. Seventeen
precious souls have been convertetl,

quite a number of backsliders have
been reclaimed, and eleven valuable

members have been added to the

rhnrch. To the name ofGod be all the
glory. Pray for us. May the good
work go on until every sinner in this

whole town is happily converted and
brought into the fold of God.

Wm. B. Nouth, p. C.

These brethren
several prayer

right well atten(h-«l, lait ought te

have been mores<>, forth<'y were fre-

ipi'Mitly the mo.-l enj'.ya'>le. "lile.--

the Lord, O my soul."
J. W. JOXKS.

For the Advocate.

(Jooit News From lireeiishoro.

Mk. Enrnju:—We have recently

enjoye<l a very gracious season ofre-

Vi'-'hing in our Church in<'Jre»'n<bnro.

riie meetings were held daily, with-

out interruption for three weeks, the

congregations were large and the in-

terest well sU'lained from the bei: inn-

ing, great grace rested upon the peo-

ple and tln^ saints rejoice<l. There were
between twenty-five an<l thirty con-

ver>ions, twenty-three are now candi
dates for church membership, and
several others will join by letter, bro.

J. A. C^nnninggiin was with us much
ofthe time and preaehe 1 with great
power and etleet, besides sharing large

ly with me in the management ofthe
ineeting. Hro. V. A. Sharpe did us

good .»;ervice in the pulpit and out.

Several other l>rethren were with ns
at ditrerent times, encouraging the
work by their presence and assisting

in j)'*ayer. So far we have ha<I a year
of threat pros])erity, however, we still

look for larger things, (iod jjrant that

the whole church may be at)uudanily

revived and Zion made to rejoice ev-
ery where.

Very truly,
L. W. CiiAwroiii).

For the Advo(;ate.

Karpsboro Mission.

Editok:—As the most of the

frost, au<l ripens two weeks earlier

tiiore than in Spartanburg. Within
th«' la-t few years thousands of fruit

trees have i)een plantetl out, and they
are -till tveing planted; it is oKo be-

coming a place of resort. There ar*^

not le!-s than fifty lK>anlers in an 1 near
th<» place at this tiine-principr.Ily, ii

not all, from the North. I preached
there twice, and Bro. Edward- or-

ganized a ehurch of eight meiMl»ers,
weheirdof several others who will

join sooii.

Saluda is lune ndles from Tryor.

and is the n.e.vt station on there id to-

wards Ashville. It is USO feet higher
than Tryon, and for the last three

miles the grade is 700 feet. In the

caves among the mountains and along
the railroad hetwet-n Tryon and Sa-

lu<la, vegetation was greatly in ad-

vance of any that I had seen else-

where. We -pent a night at Saluda,
an<l s<dectod a lot on which to b viild a
church. The place is small. Our peo-

ple, who are few in nutnber, are 'ux-

ious to f>uild a ehurch thisy* ar, ifthey

could oidy get a little helj) from oth-

ei*s they could put up (piite a respec-

table church. And no peopl-j are

more de.'^erving of help. When that

road is completed through to .\-he-

ville, both Tryon and Saluda will be-

cotne places of some im])ortance, they
are now [laces of considerable resort

in summer, and there is a fine open-
ing at both plact^s for our Church. Sa-

luda has a fine surrounding country,
a!id I do not know of a jdace where a

good house of worsldp will accomplish
more good. If some of our good peo-
ple ofmeans in other sections won Id

^ , send(>)lonel A. ]M. Tan!>er, at S duda,
:Mh. Editok:—As the most of the a few dollars, or tens of dollars each,

l>rethren have given a report of their
^
they will invest their money in a

work, we will give a short one. This ciuireh which will yield a large re-

ndssion lies principally in the North- ^yard. And I .sav thj .^ame for Tryon
ern part (»f Johnson county, two ap- cAiy. Oar people there also need a
ptdntmentsin wake. We have two house of worship, we have a splendid
elasse- on this work, one piece of a ,,,.i„ there in the person of IJolx^t M.
church. We have no good churches

| Adams, from Charleston, S. C, w ho
on this work, we are using an old

I ,j^,^,i^^vrnpathv and material 'lelp in

chureh here at Earpsboro that (h)esn,„iij|^„"nrj,m>h^|ioi,jm» ofworship as our
not i>elong to us, hope we will »)e able (^hurch lieeds at that place. We > '/>/

to erect one this year. At Zion we
1 jij^y^j (.imrches at both those places at

have an nnfinishwl hcaise, hope t<» (in- no distant day, and tho.^e who v\ ish t«>

may lie expected to occur with Presi-

dents who pernut themselves to be
i)Ut seldom seen in public. General
Grant was no curiosity to re.-idenis ol

the Capitol. lie was visible so often,

riding or walking about the strei ts ol

the city, that Washin^tonians seldom
turned to look at him.
The General's church, as the Metro-

politan Is called, was crowded on the

evening of the anniversary of his six-

ty-tl:irt'. birth-<lay, the ineeliiig being
to Cclol-rate the event. Senator v an-
derson preside<l and llev. Dr. Bartlett

(diered the opening prayer. Letter.^

regretting their inability to be ]>res-

ent were read from Secretaries Bay
ard and Lamar, Senator Dolph anil

Mr. Blaine. The latter said he appro
ciated the cause of the meeting and
referred to General Grant as a grand
s(ddier and statesman. There were
several orators who related intere-t-

ing anecdotes of the General's lile, and
eulogized his character.

President Cleveland's private Sec-
retary is seriously ill and the Execu-
tive busine-s lags in consequence. The
sick man fought overwork and mala-
ria, that drifts in at the Southern win-
dows ofthe White House
Potomac flats with energy.

honor the i^ord with their substunc*',

cannot put their money where it u ill

do more good. With good ehiirch(

WOUit
is n<

ish that this year. There is territory

enough in w liich this mission lies to

build a good circuit, but it will take

time and patient untiring work. We
have a great many I'aptists, of all

kinds to preach to, and about ninety

or a hundred ^[( tlKxlists. But the

Baptists ar(» very kiu<l to us, we hav(i

preached to theni a few times, gone
to see some of tln'm and expect to

continue. We roe living here at

Earp-i)oro, among the largest bulk of to Poik"eoiinty.
Methodists on the work, and they are '

^^uu'KTJ^^\' v i \r

just as kind to ns as any peo^de witJi '
'^^

'
^^^''^ ' ^' '^'

been. Bro. J.
'

at the~;etwo i daces, Columbus Mis.«*ioni til nndnight.

from the
but ex-

haiiste 1 nature forced him to yield,

and he retired temporarily to recover
from his wounds. The President miss-

es him, and says Colonel Lamont is

the only indispensable man he has
ever seen. It is well that the Private
S<eretary is coming to his (nvn at last.

Throughout the range of literature he
has never had justice done him. He
is caricatured in the drama, he is de-

pdcted with inexcusable ignorance in

the novel, an* I in hi^tory he is but one
degree removed from tlie butler. It

is hijijh tijiie to acknowledge that
without him most statesmen and poli-

ticians would be dummies and puppets
Col. Lamont is much sicker than has
been conceded, and will require rest

and careful treatment to recuperate.

Althongis till* i)lace is filled by two
energetic men who have l)orne the
clerical burdens of three Adminiytra-
ti' ns, the President is greatly embar-
ras^^ed by his illne^s. Mr. Cleveland
teas been advi-cnl co (U'crease bis own
hoMi's of labor, lest it be his turn to

fall siek, if lie persists in working iin-

Iteceipts by 3iai!.

(From April -Jsth to May <ah.)

A :McC'nllen on act. '>, Mi>. L. D.
Ames L>, J T Lvon for W. Mangum 2,

J 15 3Iartinf(.rC'rP.nrnett <», A W
Cm-tead l', A Mangnm 2, L ^dangum
1', G W Ilardi-on for E J Lilly _\ KG
Barrett f«a- J M ^attertiehl 2, II I>

< iilbert 2, J A Bowles for S A Ki Ham
LTll Ptgram (c*. Mr-. M J ;ioviu:i

2, and A I^iC Michael L s II Ih^- beclC

f<.r Mrs. Af. A Shore 2, J C ; I^rtsell

for Mrs. A W Carp* nler L\ J C Mooro
2, Mr-:, s J Derr 2, an<l Mrs. A 1 : Mc-
Lnrd 2, J A Bowles for A P V.'hitt-

ington Toe, J B Martin for Mrs R.

Footh 2, and G Roberts 2, i: I^ Fur-

man for Mrs. E L Brown 2, S II Hel-

sebeck for Prof. S S Jones \.

Appomtmentf.
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id be self-supporting, aialth- time
)t far distant when they wPl sup-

port a preacher them.selvc s, if we can
onlv itriproveour present opp'Ttuni-

ty."Who will helj> us? The outhx^k
for (^»lnmbus Mi.ssion, I think, is very
encouraging It ought to be c(>nlined

Viisniiigton, D. C, May 2nd, 186').

whom we have ever neen.
Brown, of Errp^boro, met us at Kal-

eigh,, took us to ids house and kept
us several day^!, until we made ar-

rangements to move to oursehi^. On
Smulay after we g(»t to Ertrp>l)oro, 1

was invited to a birth-day dinner at

Mr. Ivirp's which I accepted and en-

joy* -d.

We have not had a pounding in the
same manner that i)thers have had,
yet we have had one that consisted of
bedsteads, chairs, tabh« &c.^ A pound-
ing of visits and sympathy is the most
substantial one at* last, an<l this is an
abiding one. Our congregations are
^M'tting larger as the Spring opens,

th(^ Sun<lay-.sehool interest is very
ho\>eiu\.

Yours in Christ,

J. E. WOOSLEY,

VTTKHS.

There is a growing intere.-t in the

irreat cause of education within the
bounds of the District. There are a

For the Advocate.

Notes From SIiell>y I>lstriet.

Nolice for Raleigh District.

The Sunday-school Conference for

the Raleigh District, will be held at

^^ulein Church, Oxford circuit, June
^') to 28th.

I*astors are earnestly requested to

>*wure the appointment of such dele-

}(!Ues as will attend. All ministers in

the District, both traveling and local,

are members of this Conference, and
are urge<l to be ':)resent.

T. 0. Williams, Pres.
Jos. G. ' KowN, Sec.

Olliit^nian Cure Company

Durham is always enterprising. It

lias a cotton factory, a woolen foctory,
!i '^Miiino company, and tobacco facto-
••i« s iVc. The latest enterprise is, "The
*^'lin;;nian Tobacco Cure Company."
Hie incorperators are W. T. Idack-
}vell, j.s. Carr and E. J. Parish.
Ihes(} men will make a success. Ihe
'•|»it:tl stock is ten thousand <lollars,

^hli power to increase to five hun-
''•*«'«l thousand dollars.

»

Another Victory for Pnrham
'Ihe lilaekwell Durham Tobacco

'anpanv scored another victory last

^< 'k. J. IL McElwee, of Statesvillo,
•^•C,, has been braiuling his smoking
t'thucco "Uurham" using the trade
|'>:trk of the Blackwell Durham To-
•'uc'co Co., but putting it sidewise.

For the Advocate.

45 Converts at Kfnston.

Dear Bro. Reid:—We closed a
protracted meeting Sunday night,

April 26th, after continuing for three

weeks. It was a meeting of great

power, and one that has produced an
effect upon our town that we hoi^e

will be seen in eternity.

We counted about forty-flve pro-

fessions of conversion and we baptiz-

ed twenty-eight and received forty-

eight into the church Sunday night,

and among them eight heads of fam-
ilies. It was a beautiful sight to see

48 persons coming into the fellowship

of the church at once, made up of fa-

thers, mothers, young men, young
ladies, and the children. We were as-

sistefl part of the time hy Bro. A. Mc-
Cullen, Dr. Purkhead and Bro. N. A.
Hooker, ofthe North Carolina Con-

ference. Hro. Hooker was with us

nearly all the time with his fervent

prayers, stii ring songs and words of

courage. Bro. M. preached twice, Dr.

B. three times. It was good to be

there, O how many hearts have been
made happy, how many prayers have
been answered. Like Paul, we "thank
God and take courage." "The Lord
hath done great things for us whereof

we are glad."
. , ^ ,...

The night after we arrived at Kin-

ston as stranger^ we saw a couplf^t

written on the plastering just above

the mantlepiece in our room in these

words:
"Blessings rich and full,

Come upon you and this people.
W. C G."

which we found to be the prayer of

the retiring pastor of this eharge.

That prayer has been wonderfully an-

swere<I.
We ha<l large congregations during

the whole of the meeting at night,

and the day prayer-meet ing.s were

I have completed my first round of

Quarterly Meetings and started on my
second. Being an entire stranger to

nearly all of the territory of the Dis-

trict i thought it best to give a Sab-
bath to eiich (Quarterly Meeting; and I

am glad that I did. It has enabled me
to see more of the country and more
of theiKiopIe, and to become better

ac<iuainte<l with each. This is a fine

ciumtry—fine lands and a fine climate.

We had a hard and long winter, but

vegetation now look-- as though win-
ter is gone. Farmers are busy with
their crojw. In many sections there

are indications that the farmers are be-

ginning to learn better methods of
cultivating the soil, but there remains
a great deal to be done yet in the way
of improvement. I have found a kind
people, and good congregations when
the weather would admit. The min-
isters are all at their posts and at work.

The outlook for our Church is hopeful.

There is a reasonable amount of

church building and church repairing

going on. As in many other places,

too many of our churches are too

small and too inferior. In some sec-

tions there ought to be consolidating

of congregations, and larger and better

houses of worship built—houses of
better style, more comfortable, and
without side doors. I was glad to

find stoves in all the churches where
I have held Quarterly Meetings. Our
houses of worship ought to be the best

houses in the community—the mo«t
attractive, best finished, with beauti-

ful surroundings. God requires the

best offerings, the best service we can

give Him —without spot or blemish.

IN COLUMBUS MISSION.

I \va« pleased with my visit to Co-

lumbus Mission. I spent nearly a

week in Polk county, in which the

mission ]>rlncipaly lies, went entirely

across it to Tryon City, on the Spar-

tanbui^ and Asheville railroad; and
up the n»ad to Saluda, near the Hen-
derson line. In some respects Polk is

the most remarkable county I was ev-

er in. It is the first county I ever vis-

ite<l in which I saw no poor virgin

land. The soil is remarkably uniform
as to color and as t > quality. It is not

all level, I never went up and down
as many hills in traveling the same
number of miles. But the soil on
these hills is lively and productive.

There is a great deal of fine bottom
lands on the river-.

TRYON AND SALUDA.
Tryim City, near Tryon Mountain,

is a remarkable UK!ality, it is surround

gooillv number ofgood .'Schools of high
gra(h»" within its linnts, but there is

room for others. I wouhl like to find

a young man of piety and thorough
etiucatlon, who expects to devote
himself to teaching because he be-

lieves thai is the work the great Head
of the Church would have him do.

av'X who (onld be content to labor,

and to wait awhile for higher wages.
Our i>eople ynnsf give more attention

to scientific eilucation, that is what
our country needs now more than any
thing else, 'ut enough on this sub
ject for the present.

The Shelby District Conferen(!e will

be held at (lastonia, commencing on
Wednesday at 10 o'clock, a. m., be-

fore the fourth Sabbath in July.
M. L. \N <)on.

Shelby, N. C, April, 28th, 1885.—'
i^ « » « ^

For the Advocate.

Our Washington I^etter.

Pr

Executive Appointments.

osident Cleveland has appointed

(Erom our I{«'<:ul»r Com-Hpondoiit.)

Th<' President at chureh has always
been an interesting spectacle to sight-

seers in Washing:ton and also to resi-

dents of the city. On Sunday morn-
ings large crowds fiock to the Presby-

terian (^hurch on 4.\ street, which is

now called the Prt'sident's ehurch, in

order to catch a glimpse of the Presi-

dential party. About five minutes he-

fore the services begins the Presi-

dent's carri.-»ge draws up in front of

the church. A crowd gathers around
it, so intent on seeing Mr. Cleveland

and the ladies acc(mipanying him that

it blocks their way and two police-

men who are on duty for this purpose

haveto make a passage way to the

church door. Probably one-third of

the people in the ehurch are strang-

ers in the city, another third are reg-

ular attendants, and the rest are resi-

dents of the city who go to the church

because it is the PresidenPs church.

These people attendetl the Metropol-

itan Church when General Grant
worshiped there They followed Mr.
Hayes to Foundry Church, which is

also a Methodist church. From there

they found their way to the little

Disciples church which President Gar-

field attende<l. They came to this

church in such numbers that a larger

one had to be erected to hold them.

Some, but not many, change! their

place of worship to St. John's Church,

where President Arthur was a regular

attendant, but that church was so

small that it could not hold many.
There was welcome, however, for so

many as could get in, and as a rule

the pews were all packed half an hour

before services began.

People in large numbers, especially

office holding classes, are now remem-
bering that after all they were wrong

heretofore, and that it is to a Presby-

terian Church that they originally be-

lont'ed. The revenue of Dr. Sunder-

land's church will be considerably in-

creased by this sudden religious re-

vival. . . ., ,

When the service is over the crowd

ru««hes and pushes in every direction,

blocks up the exits, or lingers in the

aisles at arising, while the Pn^siden

tial party wends its way ba«k to the

carriage. Mr. Cleveland preserves

perfect dignity and self possession of

eountenance and bearing through the

ordeal, but it is quite discernable that

be does not relish these mdelieate at-

tentions. The well regulated, old habit-

ues ofthe church express themselves as

E. J. Hale, of Xorlh Carolina, to be
U.S. con nil at Mt^n'hestcr, England,
vice A. I>. SIi:\w, suspended; John
Goode, of Virginia, to be Solicitor

General, vice Siimuel \l. Philli|»s, re-

signed. Wm. M. Merrick, of Mary-
land, tobe Ass( ciateJusii<e ofthe Su-
premo Court of ho District of Colum-
i)ia, vice Andrew Wylie, resigned. It

was hoped by many in Xorth Caroli-

na that Judge Vo\\\e wouhl get Mr.
Phillips' ])lace, but ]Mr. Cioode is the
fortunate man.
Gov. A. M. Scales ha> appointed

the following gentlemen delegates to

represent N. Carolina in the 12th an-

nual Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection, to be held i'.i Washington, D.
C, June 4th: Messrs. W. J. Hicks,
llaleigb; B. F. Dixon, Oxford; J. H.
Niills, Thomasville; Rev. Chas. Phil-
lips, Chapel Hill; Dr. C. T. Murphy,
Morganton. The Gov. has also ap-

pointed the following to represent the
State at the national commercial con-
vention at Atlanta, Ga., May 19-21:

Maj. II. S. Tucker, Raleigh; Colonel
Jobn L. I'rown, Cliarlotte.

lousiness Notices.

See Miss Maggie Reese's handsome
new adveriisement. She has a fine

stock of new millinery Ac., call and
see her, or order hy mail what you
want.

H!i;p])pri>. ' S May
l).ir!i: ;n rivcuii. M:t^.-^y^ eli.-ip. !.

"

Orik I'ili MtH-^i«;i.

C'liajKl Uiil Station,
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«;r;uu!iU'. Hi ealvar\.
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Tliv i)i-tP(.'I e.ii r-K-i.r'' Mi.'l !ii<
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Mattui!isk<tl at Viutty,

Fuirii< I'l at SlacU-.-viiu-,

Haill Ul l»UMt<;.'<»,

llatK-rar^ Mihsidh. .
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Aurora. „
Swift Cn-ck,
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Pitt Mission,

IVe^vrbern Oistrlct-and Q-

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldsboro, N.

Nowhirii 81 at ion. ^\*^-'

•Mt OlivLi circuit, at Zion,
^^

Cr&wn circuit, Bicfh Orove,
^^

Kinston Ptatiov,

J<»neH circuit at C'yprcps creek
^^

Lcnoii Mission.
Snow 11:11 i'ircnit, at .rcrn>»alem,

M..rchc'afl station Olietrict confcrfi.cc) Jiiii •

Neusi- Mission, at North Uiv.i
^^

Straits and Core Sound,
^

Bi-aufort station, ^J

Pamlico circuit,
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Cart.ret circuit, at nr;C<!s crook,
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—Mr. J. L. Stone will open his large

and nandsome new music and iurni-

ture house in Raleigh on next Thurs-
day, May 7th. It will do you good
just to go in his store and see what a

heauty it is. He has an elegant stock I
j ,.,j„,^noi. Pt.itjon,

of furniture of all kinds, and orgons .voi.t>ri.niory <!nu!t

and pianos in ahundance. Look out
for his new advertisement soon.

—See advertisement of Buffalo Li-

thia Water—the wonderful health re-

storer.

—See new advertisement of that

clever and reliable firm, Messrs Norris
& Carter.

Shelhv circuit at St.

Sh«-il)y station
Lincolnton at Ph-asnnt Orovo,

(Jaston at Ebcn< /er
^^

Mt. Island, .^

South Fork. Kad< sh.
^,

IJoubl.' SiK.a;.-'. a; suhm,
llickorv and nai.;)y Uonie, Fricnd-'hip, ^

McDow-ellat 'rOiuty

Burke at LiuvilU-

J/or-'antoi. at (Jiiboa. •"i'"

liutlK-rfornton circii.t, Pif<.iah,
'

roliiiiibus Mispioii, Aiitioch,
^

t:hery Mt. at Cedar Orove,

IriaUy €'oll<»^e»I» «»«!. R«w«€l.
V. A. SHAUl'E, P. K., Greenpl'oro, N.' •
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—See the splendid offers of Horace
Waters & Co., on their pianos and or-

gans.

—Mr. J. M. Lamb advertises the

Sunnyside Floral Nursery in this is-

sue. We commend Bro. Lamb to our
readers as a reliable and trustworthy
Nurserj'man.

Bi I'isirah

West ("wharri-. lacUsons Ilill

Frankliiipville circuit, fit Ashl>orM

Mt (jilead circuit «i I'hiladclphi:;

pekin circuit at Pne (;rove.

Deep River at Mt, Zion,
Triiiifv c'ollet^e Ptutioii

Randolph circuit at Fair Grove,

Charlotte Oiiitrict- 3»d Quarter.

OUTIIRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N. C D
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MARRIAGES.

—By Rev. L. L. Johnson, April the

3d 1385, at the residence of the

bride's mother, at Company Shops N.
C, Miss Cora Moore to Mr. J. F.

Rogers, of Durham county, X. C.

—At the residence of the bride's

mother, near White Hall, in Bladen
county, N. C„ April 29th 1885, by
Rev. J. B. Downing, Mr. J. B. West
to vtiss Mary J. Jessup.

T. w
.Monroe station,

JMathews circuit, at Sandy Ridge,

Trj-on Street ft at ion,

Ansouville circuit at An«onviUe,

Wadesboni circuit at PleaHHUt Hul.

Wadesbon) station.

Monroe circuit at Trinity,

Pleasant Grove.
Lilesville circuit,

Fa3r«»rfevllleI>IPtrlct ««l Koa
'

S D. ADA.MS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

St. John's station. -^^v

r.umberton. Lumbertou,
^^

R>beson atOlivei
A8hp(dc at Oak Grove,
Laurinburg, at Sneede Grove
Jouesboro at Morr h Chapel,

Lillinv;ton, Sprini.' Hid.
Carthace. at Cameron
Manlv Miesion at VN iuder.

Warreatoa Olstrlct-aad Roaatl
J. S. .SELSON, P..E., Littleton, N. C.

Ridgeway circuit at Inion fJf/ *,J
Scotland Neck & lIobgf>od \ R ds • « I©
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Kdwcombe circuit at Rock> Mt.

Halifax at Enfield

Weldon & Halifax at Weldon
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DEATHS.

WilmVn^tnn at Fniut Ptreet, May

(iuHlow circuit at Ciueene Creek |-

Duplin circuit, Charity C hapel,

Brunpwick ct at Sunimerville

—Rev. A. B. Lee of the South Car-

olina Conference, died on the 15th of

April, 1885.

—Rev. Wm. Davis, of the Florida

Conference, and appointed to the Ock-

lawaha mission—a faithful, eonsecra-

ted minister, died on the ::2nd day of

April.

—Rev. Dr. Taylor, who telej^raphed

his congratulations on his hundredth
birthday to the Centennial ^ ethodi-t

Conference at laltimore, the oldest

Presbyterian minister in the United

States ami the oldest living graduate

of Dartmouth (ol lege, died recently,

aged one hundred years and four

immths. And a day or two later Rev.

Leonai-d Withington, D. D., the old-

est Congregational minister in the

Unitetl States, aial the oldest living

= 11 be
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F > n
)617
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held at

Vopsaii circuit at L'nion,

Mal'PollH circuit, at Mafuolia,

The Sunduv-school conference «!! ^

Ma'Mio'.ia iu connection with the <l. -M.

«reca»*l»oro IMwirlcf, iidroand

J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

.\pril
Reidsville at Li>we^,

(ireensboro
Rutfin at Mt. raruie!,

(;uilf()rdut(iethseniane

Dan River Miss at Mt./ion,

Kmi. rsville at Oak Kid^a-

V;,!"ev\i!le at Camp Sprii'srs

PleuRunt (;arden at Btthany

Forsylh at Doul.'.-- Chapel

iniii^ton

Stoke? at Davis Th-ipel

Madison at Bethe^da,

.Snow Creek, .^"aiidy Ridife,

!Jiali«burir »i«trlct- 2nd

May
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W. II BOBBITT. P. K.,

Stuiilv circuit at Sa'-in,

Big Lick MiHr^ion

Albemarle circuit, al Ii«.thel,

(>d l>y a large seop- whieh is known i lieing much ashamed that their P]^<;^ I ^,";i:,^Ve of Y^^ College, passed qui- yiock^vinecircnit

as cr. ^'Thermaf Belt," where it nev- of ^vorshii> should be nmde^^^^^ s^eiie
1 1 J^^^^^the age 96. ^ SS"' ^

'

er frosts; fruit is never injured by the of such ill-bred curiosity. Such scenes eviy ** :,
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For tin* Atlvoeatc.

Ot(i- I 'f i'rsi in fJif l*t'<iS}H'i'iff/ oj

tit- i'h,!.i'h.

Pauisai.l: "Brctiucn,my heart's de-

sire and prayer for Israel is, that they

might be saved. * In quoting his

words ! also express the earnestness

of my own heart, for the salvation of

all who are exposed to the condemna-
tion of God because of their sins.

Chiist is the head of the Church on

earth, and whatever elVorts are made
by brethren of any orthodox denomi-

natio.i for the salvation of souls I

pray the Lord to bless. All indi-

viduals who have been changed by
grace, and belonging to the different

branches of the Christian Church, are

working to gether to promote the

cause of Christ.

The Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, is my home, I have labored for

it, and whatever effects it, also effects

me in >o\x\c degree. Think my indi-

vidiil interest, and the interest of the

Church has been very c'osely con-
nected ev T since the sainted minisier

bap. izetl me in infancy ani prayed
God's Mesing upon me. I was con-

vene 1 while yonng and I united with

this Church. As members of a

Church we should have a reasonable

degr e of Church enterprise, and an
earnest desire for our Church to com-
pare favorably with our sister denomi-
nations, in piety,devotion, intelligence

and education, and who will say that

as a denomination it does not, yet it

must be ad'iiilted that there are some
ministers who neglect to study some
things, which are fo- their interest,

and tor the good of the Church. This
is snid with much reluctarice, with no
desire lo be censorious, nor yet to call

forth notice or criticism. 'J'he writer
realizes more than any one else can,
her inability t) express and impress
this subject; but oh, if there cou'd be
a word said in season, to help those
who need it, before it is too late. In

saying this I have no reference to our
charge, for we have been greatly fa-

vored by the Conference. Al! min-
isters who ta'^e up w themselves the
vows of our church must have one or
mor ^ of tiie qualifications I mention-
ed, to fit them for their sacred caling
in ih '. ministry. l\ tliey are pir)us

they will become devoted. If thev
arc 'n*^"i;.^cnt they may become edu-
cate 1, and iiave a knowledge of the
arts uid sciences aud refinement of
manfier, required to ma' e t em use-
ful c\-\,'.z IS, wise instructors, and or-

nanu:'i's in society. Our Lord and
Savior was perfection of human wis-
dom and refinement, and if they de-
sire to be li:<e Christ, to win sou's to
Christ, they must put on Christ's ex-
cellency of spirit, expression and elo-
quence. T'hrist denounced the sins

of the .^cri'es and Tnirisees, and
told them of the woes that would
come upon them because of their
sins. These were hard-hearted, un-
believing, persecuting Jevvs, who had
rejectei him. Now, after this denun-
ciation oi sin, we hear him closing up
this discourse in grief for them. We
seem to see him sanding with natural
grace in gesture, lifting up his hands
toward Jerusalem, and with meekness,
gentlem'ss, pathos and eloquence all

combined, saying: "Oh, Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, thou that ki lest the proph-
ets, and stonest th m which are sent
unto thee, how often vvou'd I have
gathered thy children t. -gether, even
as a hen gathereth her chickens un-
der her wings, and ye would not.'*|

Wh It a s.udy is this discourse for all

'

those ministers who preach some-

!

tiaiej, as if they were angry, and '

would take God's vengeance in their
o.vn hands, looking so repeliant that,'

sinners and christians who have as
semb'ed lo hear them, cannot see the
grand truths and beauties of our re-
ligion as they should. All through
the New Testament is the warnin'^
voice which excit' s the fear of being'
lost, but the love of Christ in every

}

instance is off red. We read that the
'

perfect love of Christ casteth out all

fear in the hearts of those who accept
him as their '5avinr. Sin must be de-
nonnced, it is hateful in the sight of
God. but not the soul of man. God
wou'd have man warned and turned I

away from his wicked course, and

'

therefore he sent his Son, and the

'

pro[)hets. apostles and ministers to'
warn them, and proclaim his love for \

theio that they might repent and be
savad.
The lest ta'ents should be brought

into the treasury of the Lord. Indi '

vidua' ty and oiigi ality is commend
able, hut we must take Christ for our

'

perfe'Tt model, and imitate only what
is acceptable in good and great men,
and let their idiosyncrasies severely
alone. I'Aery minister should bring I

his wis'lom, education polished, re*-'

fined expression, and dignity and '

gract; fulness of manner, into the pul-
pit. This can instruct and edify his
peop'e, but all phrases or anecdotes '

usel for illustration which bordei on '

the ladicrous, all gestures or tones I

which setm inclined to be c ownish, i

which have a tendency to deslioy the
;

dev<>tion of the audience, should be
'

Stricly left out of <he pulpit. The
theme of salvation is too sacred, too

'

serir is, too grand, too beautiful for

!

such as this, and if any minister has'
can ed his ministry to bring this re-'
proach on his church, it is time to
turn to Christ's teaching in the Xew !

Testament, and lo the eloquent Paul
and beloved St. .lohn, and study like

a boy memorizing the multiplication

table, and he may yet see the go d

se<>d which he s dws, bringing forth

some a hundred fold, some sixty fold,

some thirty fold.

When this change is made there

will not be so many suffering ones in

the pews, whose nerves are on such

a tension, fearing to hear their speak-

er's failure, trying to be composed,
and bearing them on their prayers lo

God, the only recourse left th 'm. If

it could be known, there are numbers
Mfho have suffered from nervousness
caused by the suspense and over-

anxiety about those who stand up to

represent their church. It is the

harder to bear, the nearer the speaker
is related to the hearer. Sometimes
a gentle remonstrance is given, but

they are to'd that these speakers are

inspired, and any disagreement of

opinion, as to the delivery ol these

sermons, is regarded as a temptation

in these friends, and so at last their

b st friends grov, heart-sick about
thein, and cease to remonstrate with

them. Pray the Father in Heaven,
who is perfect, to make all minister >

wise, polished, christian ministers,

who will be acceptable to the people,

who are striving to be enlightened

The Scriptures teach growth in gjrace

and in the knowledge of our Lord Je-
sus Christ,

salvation I

religion !

in all nature do we find i \ illustra-
^
burst of glory to God came forth from

tion of the opposite view ?
,

the congregation—the penitents were

What farmer waits to s :e if the all converted and a general shout

newborn stock will be proper stock, ' went up from Israel's camp Thus
and worthy of sire and dam ? What . the good work continued on and one
parent takes such a view of offspring? ! hundred and ten people, of most all

Or where shall we turn oui eyes to ' ages, were adopted into the family of

see a likeness that we may be con- God. Many of them are yet doing
vinced ? good work for the Master. The "Lo-
High minded preachers and fastid- . cal Preacher" still liv s, but is near-

ing the brink of the rivei Many

MISOELLANF.OUb.

ious members, with a good proportion

ot laziness and indifference towards
the unpromising, have wreci<ed many
of whom Jesus would have said, "he
also is a son of Abraham,** and who,
if those to whose "love and care ' the

infant christian was committed, had
but given "love and care," would have
been soldiers of Christ doing valiant-

'y-

There will be litt.e cause to fear for

the church's good name if we will

supply the young with work, associa-

tion and entertainment. But to stand

off from one having a desire to flee

from wrath is to bring the negative

pole to bear upon him and drive him
into despair and crush him, while the

rebound of such a blow will often

prove fatal to him who deals it.

We are fixing to stay on Mt. Olive
circuit. I have bought lumber and
will soon have built a study, where I

hope we will make better sermons. I

Oh, the grand theme of .am serving a kind and generous peo-

The beauties of our holy pie, who contin lally evidence their

others are wailing the summons, and
bouyant hopes are entertained that we
shall all be able to reach a glorious

destination as some have already.

W. A. Forbes.

What a noble work has the ! interest in their pastoi by many gra

ministry, and how hard they ought to tuitous contributions, as well as by
strive to bj acceptable and win souls

|

paying up their increased assessment

for support of the ministry. You may

I

expect to hear as much from them as

;
any people of similar ability and sur-

;
roundiug^s.

j
P. L. Groom £.

Mt. Olive, April 24th, 1885.

to Christ.

"Tis not ;» oatisf of .small iinpurt,

The pu:*torV fare dutnands;

Hut what mi:r]»f till an anf^cPs heart.

Ami lllloa a Savii)r'.s hands."

And we pray the Father

—

"Siiii I, will !ii,->i' -jfar^ in t!>y ri:;]it hand
Ajid lot thcniii; their lustre ;jlow.

The li;;;hl«» of a l)<'n::;hti'd laud.

The anifeU of thy church below."

M. E. .

V\>v the Advoeuto.

F'or the Advocate.

Tiro. Lea hwI that Academy.

Mr. Editor:—In a recent issue of
the Advocate I noticed a communi-
cation from Rev. Solomon Lea, under
the heading, * A Remarkable Phenom-
enon that took place in the old brick

academy, Leasburg, N. C, thirty
Dear Brother :—We closed a years ago." The perusal of the ar-

meeting at this place after holding tide calls to mind many items of in-

services regular y for forty days and terest.

nights. Theie were lo conversions The statements of Bro. Lea ate un-
and 30 accessions to our church, and questionably true, as there are many
we expect others, while some will living witnesses in this and other sec-
jo n other churches. Bro. Kendall, tions that bear testimony to the same,
from Clintun circuit, was with us My object is not to strengthen the
three days, -lolng excellent service — matter as stated by Bro. L., but to e.x-

IJro. .i. F. Butt 10 or i^ days, labor- tend it just a little, lie, with maay
ing with all his might to g'orify the others, "pronounced it supern.ilural;
Father, and Rev. \l \\. Gibbons sev- or, in other words, a manifestation to
eral days, preaching wiih great pow-ir the natural vision of the presence of
and success. ithe Holy Ghost, and he concludes
There was much opposition and in with a; proj-Hate quotations from

dilTerence to be overcome at first, but Scripture, evincing the possibiliiv. of

Loved by Ladies,

Ladies love delicious perfumes. In

Parker's Hair Balsam they not only

satisfy this taste, but have an article

which arrests falling hair, removes
dandruff, restores the original color

and imparts a beautiful gloss, softness

and life. D tes not soil the linen, is

not a dye, cleanly and economical.

april 8 im

I desire to employ several good re-

liable gentlemen that can perform on
Piano or Organ, to travel through the

country and sell organs. Good re-

commendations required. Address, J.

L. Stone, Raleigh, N. C. [apl 15 4t.

^«mauN Suffering and Relief.

Tliase lani^uid tiresome sensations.c.iusinj;

y<»u to feel scarcely able to !)e on your feet;

that con.-tant drain that is tukinj^ from your
system all its former clastlcitj'; drivini; the

bioom from your cheeks; that continual strain

upon your vital force.-*, renderini; you irrita-

l)lc and fretful, can easily he removed by the
use of that marvelous remedy. Hop Bitters.

Irre;;ularitics and obstructions of your sys-

tem, are relieved at once while the special

cause of periodical pain are permanently re-

moved None receive so much benetit, and
none are so jirofoundly ;rrateful, and show
such an interest in jccommeudin^ Hop Bit-

ters as women.

A Postal Card St«rj.

I was affected with kidney and urinary
Trouble—
"For twelve years!"
After tryinif all llic doctors and patent med-

icines I could hear of, I used twt» bottles of
Hop
"Bitters;"
And am ))erfectlv cured. I keep it

"AM the time!" rc^pcctfuily, B. F. Booth,
Saulsbury, Tenn.—May 4, 18S;5.

Bu.vDi'Oitu, P.\., May 8, 1S75.

It has cured me of several disc.ises, such as
nervousness, sickness ;»t tln^ stomach, month-
ly trouMcs etc. I have not r-'.c!i a sick d:iy in

a year, since I t jo'k Hop Bitterr>. All my
nc ighbori? use them.

$3,000 LOST.
"A tour t«>EiiP.>iM'lh;-.t cost ni' -n'r^OOO, did

"me lc>s ;food than one !iot!et»f Hop Bitters;
"tlicy :'!>o cured my wif^ of lift, en ycai^' iicr-

"v«njs weakness, sleti U•^sMc«s and dysjie;,-

"sia." K. M., Auburn, N. Y.

God's Spirit was graciously poured such manifestation, &c. Just here
out and blessing., came upon us. lyour correspondent wishes to maice

'I'ne sisters have organized them- an aphoristical appendage. Uro. Lea
selves into a Pastor's Aid Society,

' spoke of it— 1 might say—incipiently.
and we purpose d veloping the tal- : I speak of it aggressively. Leasburg
enisof the young in experi -nee meet- 'and its adjacent vicinity have, to a
ings, prayer meetings and love feasts, 'greater or less extent since that event,
until we become thoroughly method ^/elt the power and influence of God's
ized or christianized. I here take love and of the Holy Spirit in their
occasion to dissent from the views of. midst. The good work did not con
Dr. Edivards in la:>t Advocate about

, fine itself to Leasburg, but spread
the reception of chuich members.—

j abroad in many directions, one -f
And will say that the desire to flee which I write. I was personally as-
from the wrath to come and be saved

; sociated with, an I closely related to,
from his sins is a sufficient cause for; the "Local Preacher" referred to as
taking any person into the church, (of, having appeared in a trance—he was
course we attach the evident mean- 1 not in a trance, but like some others,
ing to the phrase, "desire to flee,&c.") was filled unutterably full of the liolv
That many go back and wal': no 'Ghost and glory of God -he contend
more with us is true; but mainly be- jed stn-ngly that all things calculated
cause the pas*or of such and the old- ' to tempt, perplex, or molest him, were
er riiembers Sail as egregiously to fi I evanescent. Sometime later this ven-

erable man of God was called to as
sist the pastor of Leasburg circuit in

conducting a series of meetings at old

up the measure of their obligations
towards him as he to them

It was the Savior's custom to take
hold of the appearance of better

j
Connally's Church near Milto'n. The

Zaccheus in the tre-' desired indications were very favorable, peo-things.

to see Jesus. Jesus developed the
ge m. The choosing of the twelve
is a case in point. Matthew, sitting
to receive custom, surely had those
desires and undeveloped prmciples
which association with Je.^us and at-
tendance upon his ministry would ex-
pand and mature and purify and en-
noble and qualify him for writing
< hrist's gosp 1. So of Peter, (uncon
verted at first), and I dare say of all

the rest; and if Judas, by transgress-
ion fell, it only strengthens my view
We go on the supposition that all
men may be saved, but that any may
fall from grace, and in in danf/er of
falling, and that it is Christ-like to
run to their reli f. And if sometimes
the relieved is led back it is comfort-
ing to feel that no blame attaches to
the church for his lap.se. Ifwebe-
liev d that a man once in grace
would remain so forever, we could af-

ford to wait for development int > sym-
metry and beauty. We furthermore
go on the theory that as Christ was
manif sted to destroy the woiks of the
Devil, so the Church's works is the
same. As the Father sent him, so he
sends the Church, not to be a propit-
iation for the sins of he world, but
to lead the world back to God, to ac-
knowledge him as their Father and
King.

Thr church in in the trorld for the
iCitrUt; and not for herself alone.
Her mission is to save the perishing.
To forg«t t'.is and turn her eyes upon
herself alone is to begin to be high-
church and e.\clusive.

The conclusion to which we have
hoped to come is; that th ' preacher
shou'd give al! his members some
thing to do for their edificaton, their
mutual growth and the bless'ng and
salvation of those who may be brought
under the church's influence. Where

pie ready and anxious to begin the
work. After the second day the
preacher in charge was providentially
hindered and left the work to the
"Local Preacher;" he, together with
the class-leader and a number of ear-

nest laymen, carried on the work
some twelve or fourteen days. At
the close of each day the minisier
wou'd suggest that special prayer
should be made by any who had a
friend or loved one unconverted.

—

There were two zealous young men
attending th-; services that earnestly
prayed for the verification of the
promise, where two should agree as
touching, &c., it shall be granted;
and as the great work continued, at

the close of each day those two young
men would select some friend as a
special object of prayer. The follow-

ing morning (invariably) those indi-

viduals would return praising God.
This was made known to the (entran-
ced) minister and thereupon he
preached a short sermon on the sub-
ject of agreement in prayer. After
pleaching, an invitation was extend-
ed and twenty-fiv persons presented
themselves at the altar. Knowing
the circumstances connected with the
special supplication of the two boys,
he spoke of it to the congregation,and
turning to the boys said, "O ye of lit-

tle faith, can you not ask the conver-
sion of all these penitents who are
crying for mercy ?" One of the young
men proposed to undertake the crowd,
the other acceded We were called
to prayer, one of the boys lead and
earnestly poured out his soul t > Gad

!

for the conversion of those twenty-
fiv- penitents, during which time
there was something similar to the
Leasburg phenomenon took place. A
supernatural light seemed to diffuse

itself m the midst, and a mighty out-

So. Bi.(M)Mi\r.viLLi;, O., May 1, '71>.

S'iits— I have l>ce!i suH'crinii' ten years, and
1 tried yi»ur Hop Hitters, and it did me more
:;ood than all the .lectors.

Mis.s S. S. Boone.

Baby Saved.
We a re so thaiiklui to .ay that our nursinj;

biiby was ]>crma5ientiy cured of a danijerous
and i>rotracttMl constipation and irrci^ularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Killers by its

motlicr, whirh at the same lime restored her
Ui ]ierfect health and streniilh.

—The Parents, Kochester, N. Y.

J^*N'onc i:ennlnc without a bunch f>f j^reen
iIo]>.'^on the white lul>el. i4»hun ail the vile,

poisonous tluirwith "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WlLMWoTirSlll
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SKAINS GOING SOUTH
Dated May 11, IS^^.

Leave Weklon,
Arrive Kocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro,
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burijaw,
Arrive H''ilmin;;tou

No. 48,
Daily.

2.5.5 1 t

4 l;ip m.

5 40 pm.
51 no p m
4 47 p m. 7 13 p ra.

5 -M p m. 7 .51 p m.
6 40 p m
7 ^n p m

J5 p m. 10 10 p m.

o. 40.

ally.

]) m
6 40 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43.

Daily
Leave Wilmington,
Leave .Burijaw,
Leave ^Varsuw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Kocfly Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
J-.eave Tarboro,

b i5 p m.
9 33

i> m.
10 44

J) m.
11 47 p m.
VI 40 a ra.

1 1 15 a m.

2 :;9 p m.
3 no y m.

No. 47,
Daily.

9 00 a m
9 45 a m.
10 49 a m
11 49 a m
Vi 55 p m.
1 1<> p m.

2 :J0 p m.
10 00 a m

Arrive Weldon, 2:J5 m. 2r>5pm.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all
i stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f.r
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

Baitin^o^e iijhurch Bells
since i»44 cHebmi^ tor Supo iorily over othere.
areniwle only of Purest Bell Metal. (Copper antJ
Tin.) R0U1.V Mountings, wamnled satisfactory.

FOURDKV. J. KE<>f.STf:BA M*KM. K.ikimore. Md.

oct 15-23t eow.

^^ ir

. 1^ ^y. Q* f

Raleigh, N. C.
offer the ijreatcsl inducements in Dry Good:^

of any other h(msc in North Carolir^a. Carry-

in"- the most select Novelties, the lar<re.-<t

stocks, buvinj; and se linj; cheaper than aisy

house in the .State, llejrular mail order de-

partment, best and prompt attention <,'iT<;n to

orders.

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear.'

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Comtauld's

(.'rapes.

EMBROIDElilES AND

AVHITE GOOx;s.
llousekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Kugs, Mattings, &c.

Keliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. II. iL R. S. TUCKER & CO.

CI1KIST1\N MEN AND
WO.^IEN,

Are wanted as -\ffents for o'.ir own nd fas

.>ell;ny: edition of Jamison, Fausset a!ui

IJriovvn llihh: Cimi nifufur.

4 V.)Is. neirly 4.()00 ;K!,s?e.-=.

Ma]»s and Illustrations, Cloth, |;.S.(.0

Jf,({f Mororro $10 per .\f7.

It is one of th.> best coiumetitaries extant—S. S, 7V///..S-, Pliiiadciphia.
The best cotidensed ('onnnentary on the

whole Bible. lJi:v. J. H. Vixcknt, I). 1).

I thini: it the bcsi commentary of the whole
BiMc wliicli has Itecn issu d withhi the last
.">0 years. Rey. C. 7f. Stlkoeox,

Loadon, En;?iand.

I rccommciid it to /<'nu:i'sii TJible readers sj.

s<^ui.i!. iuilieious j'.ud d.voul. iU\ . rhiia
Schair, li 1).

!i is tliMinni^i!, modern, compact, condcn-
^ed and cheap, its iniinLMjse j»opul.trity is de-
<i':vcd, t is i.t.-.jiecitilly luhiutcd lo the fainiiy;
nowhere l;ave we sc<'n more vaiualtle mattci-
packed in the same spa- e, Christian Advo-
cal'.-, >':ishville, Ttnn. We heartily recom-
mend tiiis work. Kd. II. C. A. and hundreds
of otlicrs. Best terms, and exclusive terri-

tory lo canvassers.
.lEROMKi B. NAMES tt CO.. 154 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. fe!> :i.5-;>ni

A NEVv^ S. S. BOOK V.Y J. IJ. FILLMOKE.

Pure iu seulinieut, rich in music Sample
copy, in Dourds, 2~) cent 5; per doz.-n by
express. *:5.(>0; i)er dozen oy mail, $4.
Spi'fimeii pttffm free.

FIIJ.MOJIJO IJilO^ .Cincinnati, O.
No. 18."> ]{:ice btrcLt.

Feb. 2r>th li)t.

PATENTS
o])la n<-d for Moderate Fees. *S'eiul model or
drawing w.- will advise free of charjj^e; anl
make no char<^e unlcs., we obtain patent.
For circular, terms,and references to aclual

clients in your own St;it(.' or county, addrus.s,
J. A. SNOW i^ CO.,

Opposite Haicnt OfH.-e. WavJii-i;rton, D. C.
dcc24-tf.

RockfordWatches
Areuneqttalled in JEXACT£NO SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
<^i».^-'?^K3^1€i'yl*5?^"^-<^) Mechanician of the
^^S^\r^>^m0^'^.tS^=::f V. a. Coast Survey

:

by tile Admiral
eommandine in tho
U. S. Naval Observ-
atory, fo r Astro-
nomical work ; and
by Locomotive
Enerineers, Con-
ductors and liail-
wraymen. They are

^i^i^'^^KS^ r e c <» ff n i z e d as
•for all uses in which close
rtime and durability are re-
qulHit^R. Sold in principal
cit it-s and towns by the COM-
'PANY'.S exclusive Agrents

leadingjew«len, ) who Kive a Full Warranty*
TKBESli

aui; 20-26t eow.

«r»l:T:

IH^TRICORA RELIEF
;S|[i,2.^;^faiHavlng elastic

"side Bectlons.
adapts Itselt
to tho various
positions of the
Dcdy In stooping,
sitting A recus-
ing. It affords
great relief and
comfort to the
many who find
ordinary Corsets
oppressive. The
•TRICORA' stays
used for boning
are unequaled for
durability Sc com-
fortable support.
& are absolut^lj—

_

^ ';nbreakable.
Tlie most Unrabk, Cm:. r-'i-tabJe, andl
Healthful Corset et>-r scdfnr its pri«e. |Kvcry pair warrunlcd to

;lve satlBfttcfion or money returned.

PrIoe$1.00

Ask for it

J. G. PIT ZPATRICK & CO., Mfrs.,
71 I^onord iitrtet. NEW YOHK.

_risase mrn ti'.Ti tbisp.incr in orJeriiu'.
maaammmmmimBaiaiummmmmaSB

ii\n- 22 4t eow

mpGEr& CONARD CD'S

ilVkliK-^' Specialty isKromr.Br and distribartn?lC,«f.»>iE.S-we deliver strong Pot Plants suitnf.K. lV-

H"s.:lJ.'i.'^^J'^™' f^^^^y ^y n«a at all t^'office^

S!(ARjEI!ES2,3,S|QF0RSl

feb 4-lOt eow.

MISCELL NiOUS

^;KrxsiCK«Eii|c?>^

These Goods are sold under tri

BM^ Guraiites
Tliat tliey are the Finest and PUREsf
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS
t-^i

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco
a-,d

Purest Rice-Paper made,

e(sa SALES EXCEED..^,,,
cf ALL, leading manufactories comlinej

None Genuine "without the tradc-inar'-

ci the BULL. Take no other.

W.T.BLACKWELl&Ci).
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, K. C

«jt

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
"AXD ALL HIS WO>'DEOr.S LOVT. PIIOCLADI.

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEVIir SINGING BOOK
^ By Geo. F. ROOT and C. C. CASE, authors cf i r,

Deuuut."
THE WORDS

Throuprhout the entire book are strontr. hehiful
couragin^ arid full of the *' Woudrous iLuve oil!.;.

wliose praises Ihoy proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresh, vig-orous, and inspirins:, and has the i>V.K
charm of exactly e.vprossam: the beiitiiuonis if t.t

words with wliich it is associated. It has U-.ii <-

pecialiy prepared to meet the iucrcasias «liiiiuul ;
•

briffht and harmonious mu.sic that Ciin he rm.v
taicen up and learned by the whole sciiool.
192 pages. Printed on elegant, liigh finir-h p.in'r rj
handsomely l)ouiid in hoards. Price. 35 rcuU ; v

mail, postpaid : ^.60 a dozen by expres.<, noi prt-paii

The Publisliers will mail a t^intfle Hauiplccw;
to any atidrt>s, post-paid, for 30 ccntb.
Speciuieu ragres Free.

Pnbllabed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

A Ij4>ndlnir I<ondnn Phyg.
Iclan ICstabll8h<><4 •
Office In New York.

From Ax. Journal or Htnuir!
"Dr. Ab Meserole, who iniiii-

ft ppecialty of Epilepsr. ha* vtir

out diiiibt treated andcureil ni r.

casps than any other !lvi! •:).!,:<

Ician. Hi8 8Ucc<iSS hiw nimply be"n astonishlnir; «eUr
heardof cases of liver 20 yeitrs Htandinp cured byfcjm.fct

puarantecsa ourr- '' I..-irVu Bottle audTroatise seLt fri»

Give r. O .i''! KxrM-css adJrofs to
Dr. AB. iliialiltOLK. Ho. 96 John Street. New Y«i

leb 4-i;3t.

MADAME

FOY'S

CORSET
AND

Skirt Supporter

Combines the most
ELEGANT FIT-
TING CORSET
with a PERFECT
SKIRT SUP-
PORTER and is ons
ofthe most popular and »» ^-" im

satisfactory corsets as regardsEEALTH '
and C0MrOK.T ever invented. It is particaisr'-J

adapted to the present style ofdress.
Por sale by all leading dealers. Price by aail 61.3C

VOT. HABSION Sc CHADWICK. New Haven, C::.«

mar 18 (ir tow

Pianos & Organs

Of alli;i;ike-'::rMi2

CU.«tonK'rs fp'iu iita*

-,^^ _ quartor.% .-It «li>'lt-»*«

^^"II^WK^ !>"<' >^- -^11
?"'")••''='"*''

^^^ asivedtillln^!'"'!"!'^'.;^^^
are reciivtii aiii! lU'.'

tested. Write us before purchasine An investmi"''

2 cents may save vou from ».V).<X» to*!'*-!'"'- .^""'^''

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.,
Wholesale Distributing Vep't for t/u Son'.n.

feb i8-iy

JEWEni DEWARf?

JrWfctts;'at.IltI-i'-';f'i

vith filMntr ol I'rtiartv

Charcoal, '«-'i.iJ«^r *J-
clear, pure, ai'l *<^««";

ful. for dn.-ikin^ «|;^

cooknig punx^>':'^_
'

'; >

fiUe^KUHvt•^to:y.^>-^
of onc-lhir''. o» a

S,

,

tur>-.andh»'«-8!''-.V;
wide FTuUt:;;' i^,,-

A16-pa««•l'^":-'•''
'

moniais free i-'

application.

JohnC.J8wettiSo:;5i

FILTERS.

oa

feb 2.>-Ct e<iw.

BABNES;

IlOV lli-UUi

€A^CERS i<;K^ »>"3 'i'l-wc- .

Cureii without th.! knife or lo«s of h!.>"'-

Htiii<lrf.i»
('

.»

•superior to all other metho<l^
cur<>d !

!

l)r. K. H.

feb 25-1 3t.

cur<>d !! Descriptive pamphlet scut f' ;, ,„tii.

GKEESK. 17>a I'eacbtree M., AL^ni*-

*3 i*CC-<:p7 •

cuUr Sav/.s'Si-i^'l 8a»s. For-='

Mc. Machines on trial ifdeSir^^

tJe^crlptive Ot.ia;«gi:«

Price List Pree . ._-.»

Botkft'-'^'

No.. /7:i /ful.5 *•*•
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Prayer and Fasting.

1 liday, May Sth, is set apari for

rMraiid fasting, in behalf of our
P '^Y^^^Lhing annual meeting, to con-

^Mi'e in Knoxville, Tenn., the 4th of
^^

I earnestly desire that the day

K)st:r^'»''^ by holding prayer meet

'out the length of ou;

hav we needed Al
jirt.. — -

,!.f.. \\tAn IT
^^

rhty help more than we do at the

".^^stMit juncture of our work. The

,
.ortunities are greater, the respon-

5'l,;|ities increasing. Only Divine

tvisJoni can overrule.

Mrs. Julianna Hayes,

Fres. W. M. S. M E C. S.

For the Advocate.

jj'ltertoMrs Parker.

;^[-s. A. S. Parkkr, Sooehow^ Chi-

i„l:—\ have been requested by Eden-

Lon Street Auxiliary to reply to your

!;:iul letter, informing our Society of

}[\c
selection of their scholarship,

*Kvelyn IJiack," though long looked

jj[, we feel assured it is a wise one,

and express our appreciation and

tluaks for the careful thought be-

sto'.veJ i» choosing lor us. May the

llo'v 'Spirit drt ell within her heart,

d.iily
'1 rowing in grace and the knowl-

ed;;e of God, and become a bright and

^lifiiing light, leading many precious

souls in to the way of everlasting life.

We know dear Mrs. Paiker, it must

be quite a task to keep all informed

of their proteges; but your lettt-rs are

crlidiy we corned in regard to each.

Tell See-K.ee that we will looiv for-

ward very anxiously to hear what you

ha^e to say about her. Trust she will

be a gentle and obedient child, giv-

ing; you as little trouble as possible,

in I'ict trying to be a comfort, tor lit-

870; male hospital, i; value, $10,000;
in patients, 272, out patients, 11,587;
medical students, 8; periodicals pub-
lished, 1,100; books and periodicals
distributed, 16,226; contributions of
native church, $189. Total value of
mission property—Parent IJoard,

$107,300; Woman's Hoard, $28,200.

OBITUARIES.

\Vi: will insert lui obituary of 8() words
free of cliarjfe. For the excels of .S(J words
wc i"huri;o one cent per word. Couul the
word.-i ill e.Kee.ss of vS() and send the ni«)ney
with oltitiiary. Ohskkvk This Rui.k Plbasb.
And do not put in any ori;rinal poetry.

BALLAKD—Another good man has
luUen, Kev. .Iiiiues B. Ballard, a local min-
ister, on Mt. Gilou I circuit, died in peace
March 5i5ili 1885, in his 8:{rd year, sixty
years a pr(»fes.sor of religion, for about ."lO

year.«< a faithlul miiiister in the Metiiodist
K. Cliurch, South, the religion he preach-
ed and enjoyed, through a loug life oftri
u!s and atllictions, gave him comfort in

dealli. he said he was not afraid to die,
blessed experience. The last remains of
Kev. .James B. Ballard lie in the old fam-
ily graveyard lo await the resurrection.

"Servant of God well done,
Rest from thy loved employ,

ThiJ battle t'oughl. the viciiiy won
ll.iter the Master's joy."

M. W. BOYLliS.

SAXSliriiY— Vlartha Sansbiwy, sister

of the Kev. Lewis Scarboro, late ot the S.

('. Conference, died <ui Mt. (tileail circuit.

Feb. 0th 188.") in her 88th ye.ir. at about V>

she professed religion and joined the M.
H. Church, S«*iith, in wiiichshe r niained
till freed by death, ever ready to lake up
and tirrn to sustain the consecrated cr«)ss.

The voice of sister Salisbury was often

heard in oM Zion Church leading the I

great congregation in public prayer, she
lias gone over the river to swell the num-
ber ou the other shore.

M. W. BovLEs.

H()LMES--Onr Church at Beaver
Creek is pained to chronicle the death of
another member. Miss Lixzie Holmes,
daugnter of Bro. Neediinm F. Holmes, af-

y
e

ts

i:

• e Jiies can add so much to our hap-
, . , , .,.,, , ..

,

•: .-
, 1 . . 1 J V I

*''r a long and piintul illness she (luietl
;mucss It they only try to be good each

,
^^^^ .,,,,.^*5, j,. j*;,,,^ ^^j,,.}, .,4^1^ iMH.-i.inth

day. Please write her Chinese name
j
nineteenth year of her age. She died ji

.;s !c2;ibly as possible, and give us the
,

she had lived- in the faiih. II; r depart

-ncaiTing. Which is her natal month? ,
"»'« is ^moiher triumph over death, anoih

1)0 the children, or rather the gi^s ^;:*^^'^'''"*'*\'''^^^ 7'"'/^ 7\'
' ^"'^^f'^'r''""* , b

J I even unto ihe end. She told us that .Fesus
m your school look torward to, and

j ,vas with her and that she enjoved the
keep their birth-days as we are wont

j
comforts of our hdy religion. May she
re>t in peace, aiul may we meet her in

Iieaven.

F. h. TowNSKiM), p. C.

10 da iu this favored land of ours?

Wow many scholarships have you in

voui school from the entire connec-
tion. The names of those throughout

our c^iviie are personally dear; it is

quite a pleasure to have the latest

news of t em to read at our annual

ari>ueriiiir tliose of her eliiUlren in such a

way as to prepare them for her leave-ta

king. She was, Iiowever. in her nsuj'.l mind
until eight days before her death, slie was
striken with ery>ipelas ifi a very violent

form, and during her suJl'erings .she was
t'avored with momentary reason. aU her
children were with her e,\ce]>t Mis. J. M.
Odt'll, of Concord, N ('., who was in

God's providence deprived of being with
her. When rational, she called for her,

and being told that she was too sick to

come, she left a blessing for her, an«l

with characteristic submission was re-

signed. During her illness no complaint
fell from her lips, and wlien she knew her
surroumlings her liioughis were more of
those who Cired for her than of herself.

>>he was unable to leave any "lust words"
to be treasured up, but in her whole life

she left to their memories proofs more
convincing that her death was the death
of the righteous. lean never forget the
peaceful expression of her countenance.
So oft« u I have seen Iter enduring such

painful attacks of neuralgia, and in an-
swer to iufiuiries as to how she was, her
umouiplainiug spirit was ever manifest.
A large circle «)t friends will miss her
kindly sympathy and words of cheer in

health, and her thoughtful ministrations
in sickness. The 2'3 grand children and 5

great grandchildren will grieve that

grandma's visits are no more to be antici-

pated and enjoyed. And Oh! what a sad,

lonely acbir.tr w ill fill the sore hearts «)t

her children for very many days to come,
that mother is gonel how incomparable
though is the comlort they linve in know-
ing that she sleeps in Josii.s, and that af-

ter awhilf they will b«i with her again
for the blis-fiil forever.

How lovely is the life of such a gentle
Chri>tian woman. May those who knew
and loved her learn how beautiful and
attractive old age may become when it is

made to show forth the beauties ol the
religion of Jesus.

A FurEND.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mcelin--. and afterwards to jjublish in
, , hureh, in Orange cuaty, N

coriucciian with the miuuu-s and re- iK-r religious »'\peii.'.i. e foi

pons of Auxiliary Societies. The
pic: ;. -jai our Conference C trres-

poKlin; Secretary, Mrs. F. M. P>urn

pasj, I \\.wii. charge of. Is there any
clue by which we may designate them?
^Desiring to hear at your convenience,

• ntc-.j,e our little Kvelyn Biaciv in

fyjur lender hands, with the help of

i

Di.ino power to mould and develop a

noble Christian character. May Eas-
ier joys crown your labors, and the

^ peace of our ascended Lord abide

I

with you forever.

.Affectionately,

Mis^ Blanch K Fentress,
Rec. Sec. Kdenton St. .-Vux.

Raleigh, X. r., April 4lh 1885.
—-.<» —

From Our Mission Fields.

— IvOv..l. L. Konnedy, of our I5ra-

S.VTTHRFIKT.I)-An<s Patti.' A. Sai

-

tei field w;is b;)iu ilieoist of A^gu^t. IMl,
and died April iJlsl ISS,"). SisU'i* Satter-
lield was converted in her l.'nii year under

i

the niinii^try of Uev .1. P Mnjiv, i«t IW'titel

C i:j ]>).")(».

r m u;y y*'ars

was disturbed by gloomy fears and tloiibts,

hi iSTtl. under Ilie niiniVlry of]?, v W. M.
•lurdan, the Holy Spirit gave her such a
precious assiuanco «>f her acceptance, as
continued her confi lence steadfast unto
the en.l. She v as by the power t)f God,
established in Christ as a rock, s'ne was
anointed of (tod, and the uns(lri.>li devo-
tion of her lite lo the cliurcii and her
friends, is as the pouring forth ofprerious
ointment. Shu was born in Ro.^boro,
h» re h r useiui life was si^eni, here she
died in triuiupiiant hope of immortality
and en'ered life, here she orgauized a

bind ot "Bright Jewels," wlio t!u)ugli,

v.eeplng and Mirrov.l'ui at her departur*-,

yet can rejoice in t!ie ri(di itih.^ ritani-.e of
lior exfuiplaiy lite. Her beautiful ukan-
tle h.is fallen upon the shoulders of an
other, may Goi! give her a double portion
of the .Spirit of her whoii» she succeeds.

Her last (juotation of the Scriptures was
second Corinthians, .>ih ehapter and first

verse, "For w»^ know that il our earthly
house of this t iluriMcle were dissohed,
we have a biiil ling of God, a house not
made with hands, eternal in the In-avens."

Her funeral sermon \,as prea-duvl by the
writer Irom :ind Cor. 1 chapter, til 'i'J

r. A Boom:.

T.VYLOU—Archibald Ta\lor was l)orn

.Ian. 2:ind 18*i0, and died of cancer of the
stomach. April 18th 1^8"), in the town of
Oxford, X. C.

Bro. Taylor made a profe.ssion of relig-
ion in his youth under the ministr-,- of
Hev. He/ekiali Leigh. He was happily
marrie i lo .Miss Mary B Perry, of Frank-
lin county, in 1847. She is n<iw left in the
loneliness of widowhooil with her three
cliildren, but (tod is the judge of the wid-
ow an . a father to the fatherless. Jirother

Taylor suffered much and long, hut pa-
tientiy. When mrpiire I ^)f concerning his

hope of a belter liie in the futureslate, he
replied, "1 feel that I am but a poor lieii>

less sinner, trusting in the mercy of God
by faith in Jesus Christ." Hi-, faith grew
stronger as he came nearer the portals of

eternity.

After the reading of our burial services,
the order ofOdd Fellows took charge of

the bady and laid it away to await the res

urre.lion tiay. He is absent from the
body, we trust onlv to be present with the

Lor.!.

T. A. BooxK.

KIRKMAN—Mrs. Lucihda Kirkman,
v.ido*vof Mr. Robert Kirkman, was born

in Randolph c<mnty, North Caralina, Aug.
old 1814, and died in the same cmnty
April the Oth IMMO, hged seventy years,

eight months atid eiev«*n day.s.

About three years previous, the one
who hud been Ihertiinpanion of her eart.i«

,'il mission, writing from Rio de Ja-
nerio, snds cheering intelligence to
t:ie "Wcsleyan Advocate." He says:
' .-Aery day or two, lately, I have had
anxious inquirers to come to my house
to sefik information regatdingthe bet-
ter way." lie has received several
va'uabic metnbers, and the Centenary
ottering ot his church so far amounts
toSi.45.

—The last twelve years gave a no-
ble r.co.rd for the church of God in

Mexico. It has shown the spirit of
the first three centuries in its courage
and endurance. I listened to the reci-

tal of Dro. D. F. Walk ns of a night
spent, two years ago, in the church at

.V.eiigo with women and children and
a le.v men—one of them Crisanto Za-
penda—when surrounded by a mob of
five hundred raging Romanists, who
shot volley after volley into the win-
dows and doors of the house, shout-
ing, "l)eath to the Protestants!" The
roof was fired repeatedly, and put out
pa the inside; but at last one-half of
it was consumed. The walls Lrtu-
nately were ad >be. The women and
children laid down close to the floor
to escape the bullets. In the morning
re ief arrived; but the preacher and
seyeral others were carried to the
prison of Tenmasatian and confined
for three weeks. One of our men is

Jjo
V lying ill from a stab received du-

,y ,,il^rrima^re for lifiy-eight years, was
^_^'A 'in attack made on the congrega- (uiied suddenly away from her, and iias

tion at Ayotla. To their faith they
jj

since been waiting to welcome hf '
'

n-ive added "virtue."— /itV*ow Keen "n*^ l»<'«'>« t<» the "Beautiful City"

/Ihj CTifVflie BLOOD* rcpu-
Vtctfic IVERuiKl KIDNEYS,

IC RUSTOUK TIIK HEAIiTIi
nd V^OOJ o< YOUTH. Dys-
Kpsla, ""Var.' of Appclito, Iii-

di;/osl.nii. I.,;ick ut Streiipll!,
Hi<JT.iCul''cL'lliisa)»s()lulely
cureu. Jionc-^. iiiusclesuim
nerves refi-lvo iiuw force.
£iillveii3 tlio iiiliKl uiiil

-'upi>lie.<! l!raiii I'owcr.
n ir : lii};liM)in coiii])laliil9

^ eci;ll .I'to tlioir Bix v.ill

End in OIJ, HAiiTl''"^'^i^>Cr' TONIC a gafe and
epfcily cure. Uive: .clour liclUiy i-'.mplexlijii.

I'lvqaeiit a'tem.L. ..t co..iii«rfiniir< oiilya<id
lo the popular i! y er tho c. ^ptiia.- J>o uot experU
niciit—>.'t;t the Oi;u/..;AL A.v u Ilr.sT.

tSendjournddr •. oThoDr. HartHrM^Hj.Co.V
St.Ix>i.i», rio..io oa: "rRKATt BOOK."!
Full of litraocb oad useful isr»riuat;un,fioe.^

Wittkowsky & Baracb,

OUai'lotte, IX. C-

Kvcry L.idy in tlu- St:ife de.»iruus of see-

ing the iiM>''t elp)'ee Novelties that have Ix-eii

produced tiiis -easoii should at once visit their

G ErREAT niMPORIUiM

OF

his htved

7-fhe ('hina mission of the Meth-
odist Church, South, at its recent an-
^"nual meeting, at Shanghai, reported
the following statistics for the past
yj^'ir: .Msle missionaries, 12, 2 being
ahscni; female missionaries, 10; sta-
tions where missionaries reside, 3;
Q^t-stations, 6, members, 163; male,
73 female, 88; self-supporting church-
^^; '; probationers, 56; Anglo-Chinese
sciioois,

2; pupils, 269; foreign leach-

V^'> 5; native teachers, 7; boys' board-
'".< school, I

; pupils, 55; boys* day-
^^[»ool.s8. pupils 127; girl's boarding
sc.ioo's,

3, pupils, 107; girls day-
^'^"^os, 8, pupils, 144; Sunday-
"thoals, 1

1, pupils, 478; ordained na-

^^ preachers, 3; unordained, 6; col-
P'^rteurs,

5, Bible women, 3; church
^uildint^s,

7; siitings, 1,270; value,
^'^Soo; rented chapels, 14; sittings,

Sh^ was converted to God, and joined

the M K. Church, at Bethany, in her na-

tive <ounty, in l«'iO antl was, at tiie time

of her death the oldest member of that

ehurch. For fifty -nine years slie glorifieil

her red* emer on eaith, by living a con-

sistent, pure, holy life, and througn the

influence ot this life, she led to the Savior

whom she loved, her husband and eight

ehiidren. She was th' nuMlier of nine

e.lii'dren. tlie elde^t of whom she subi:'.i»

ively resigricil to Him who gave v.liPii Iu*

was imt an infant. With tlic same beauti

till. < hristitu lortiinde she w«>pt llie(le.

paiiure of a daugitter jus> bloir.ni'ig imo

a f.onsecrated womaniiood, and another,

devoutly filling the relations of wife and

mother." Both of these died shouting the

praises of tbeii mother's God. She was of-

ten heard to utler llie paayer that htrlifc

mio-ht 1)0 spared un'.il the last of her re-

luaTuing children hhould be brouglit into

the folil ; this .she realized about two years

ago, and afterward seemed "just waiting."

For'.some inoulbs she apparently had a pre

sentmeut that she would not be with us

Ion ,r—making no plans for the future, and

MISCELLANEOUS.

II mmmii.
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NOllTli.

No. 5i,

Oct. l-ith, 18*4. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, hM a m
" .S'alisl)ury, 7.±J a m
" //isrh Point, 8.;^» a m

Arrive (ir<'eusl)oro, y,l() u m
Leave Greeii>l>oro, 9.S.5 a ni
Airive I!illst>oro, ll.:W a m
" Durham, 12.17 pm
" Raleigh, 1.:^ p m

Leave Raleigii, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'Toldstwro, 4.30 p ni

No. ."fci.

Daily.

6.80 p n

|7..5r p 111

8 .59 p m
9.38 p m

No. 1.5—Daily excei)t Sunday.
Leave Greenst>oro 3.:30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.:^ p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. .51—Connects at Greeuslioro w'th R iS:

1) R R. for all points Norlli, Eastund West of
!>aiiville. At .Vali«bury with \V N CK K for
all points in U'estern N. C. At Gold-vlioro
with W i\: W R R daily, Nos. .51 and m .011-
iie«t at Hreenshoro wilti K iV: \) R R. anil for
ulIi>oints on .Salem Hraiieh.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

Ni.. .50, No. .52,

Oet. 13tli, IS84 Dally. Daily.

Leave Goldst»oro. 12.00 m
.Arrive Raleigh, 2.:20 p ra
Leave Raleiifh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, 0.0-i p m

Hillsl>oro, 0.4:' p m
" Greeiislioro, 9.<K) I) m

Leave <iJrensl)oro, 9..55 p m 9.3.5 a in

.\rrive Ilitjli Point, lo.:i5pm 10.05 rt m
" iSuIisbury, 11..53 p m 11.10 a m
• Charlotte, 1 35 a m 12.35 p m

MISCELLANKOL'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

km
M O S E L E Y ' S

rican ^ European House,
13:^ I^ti.vetteville Sti-oet,

KOOMt5 PLEASANT ! TABLE GOOD ! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

LADIES' AM) GEXTLEMEy^S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

KSl'ABLlSliED 18G5.

Lewis and Co..

U VLEIOH, X. C.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

,i^im%, SPOKES and HUBS.
liuhber and Leather Beltinq, JJme, Cement and Flast€t\

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/ig ''A LL RlGHr Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL^^SS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LA ft G EST STOUK IN T II £ STATE,
Making Tobacco Flue.s a Specialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchants Goods at Wholesale Lowesf Prices.
tBiZri

No. 10—Daily except <S'unday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Raleijfli 9..50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a ni

No 50—Connects at .S'nlisburv for all points
ou If N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A t<^

Air-Line for all points in the South and .South
v^'st.

No. .52 conneets at Charlotte with C, C .<c A
ttltforall ]»oiiits .South and .Soutlie:i.«{, and
with A. »5c C. Air-Line for all points SoulL.

:xs:

Treatment For Ufl I Hniin
And Diseases of the
EAD.THROAT&LUNGSl

Can be taken a; home. No case
incurablft when our questionf
are properly answered. Write
for circulars, testimoui.^ls. etc.,

UT. T. P. eHUVS, Trof. Ohl»

6-iy.

N. W. y. C. RAILROAD.

GoixG .S'oi-rn.

lA'ave (irceiisltoro. .

.

.\ii-ive Kernersville
Arrive Salem.*

6oiNO<Noi{TII-

Leave Salem. ..

Arrive Kerne ivville.

Arrive Greensboro..

No. 50, No. .^2,

Daily, Daily.
.10.1.5 p m... lur.a
.11.10 o ni...l<)..5(t !.

11.57 p m...ll.;;5a

No. 51,

Daily,

7.00 p lu.

.

7."..5
i> m..

S.lO p m..

Daily,

7 20 a
7.5(1 a

8.50 a

11!

11;

in

li!

rii

STATE UNIVERSITY R. IL

Going Noiitji.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.2.5 am
11.25 a m

No. ;), !

Daily, 1

ex. Sun
I

5.0;» p m
COO p m

NOW,NOW,NOWISTHETIME\
SPRING XnOEI

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD,
DR. J. H. McLEAS'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifier in

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

_ EVERY SEASON.

It acts as delightfully on the tender Babe, the most delicate Lady and Infirm old a^^

itrong man, in imparting Ilr-alth and Vi«or to Nerves and
?,""V,'Jh tvirv artorv' doslrovln^

Liver? When taken, you eau feel its life-givine powcM- <;o"Lso through eve
r^^^^ pfA orthi

all diseases of the Blood, and iriving Health, Vital J'®*®' *"^ Jirrni l7 laduevJ Kels-ol
body. Who will suiler from liver Complaint or Diseases of the btomacL, Ividueye, Jioweis, ot

Bladder, wheu Buch a great Remedy is within their reach i

No. 4, t o. 2,

GoiNi! South D.iily, DalP,,

e.\. Sun. ex. Sun
Leave University, (5.30 p m 11 54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, T.iil \t m 12.54 pin

Sleeplessness,
Niptit sweats.
Sallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, Fainting Spells,
Nervousness,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes,
ScaldiaK Hot Urine,
Brick BKist Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness,

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skia,
SluKC'fih Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness, ,

Obstinate constipation,

Heart i' roubles,
HUdder Fever,

FASHIONS,
Where llic largest a^^ortnient of

Silks, Velvets,

Satius, Brocjules,

Surali.s, Merveillen,

Kliadaines, Soiulans

and Eg3pMau Silk.s

are always on hand at prUei* that cannot he

undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

U very extensive and eiiit»racei» every ])ossi.

I»le d.siraltle fa»»rie in th** way of nice thin

white '.roods.

Our Miiliii3?7

AND

camnit be excelled outside of New V»trk.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT

N now so tlioroujrhly or-janlzed that lMdie<

livinir at a distance can do their .^top' i;iw

tinouijh ii-iwith a> inueh certainty of •iati-fae-

thma.-i if they were iiersuniu ly prexent.

Witlkowsky & Bamd;

charlotte, n. c.

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS ' ITHl^C:
CHANGE

On Train.s 50 and .51, between Mew
York and Atlanta, ami I-etveen Gokls
ho'o and Warm Springs.
Through Vii'lmau Sleepers on Train-

.52 und oii, lielween Wasliingtoii and A^i

gii.-.ta and Danville and Kicliinond, .-Oiv;

Washington ami New Orleans.
^^"Through Tickets on sale at Greens

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, .Salisbury ami

<'liarh)tte, for all points Soutli, South-we.->t

VVe.it, North and East. For Emigrisit

rates lo Louisiana, Texis, Arkansas an.i

tiir^ Soutn-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass Agent

A. L in VES,
2d Y. i\ & Gen. Manager.

'^ich.aon'I. Ya

Milwaukee, Wi«!.. March Gib, 1885.

Dr. J. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
Deab Sir :—Having been troubled witn

Female Compiuiiit for some tirae.by the advice

of a St. Louis ladv, 1 tried Dr J. K. McLean s

Strengtliening Cordial and Blood Puriiier, and
am hnppy to say that it has cured me com-
pletelv, and 1 am as w«^ll now as ever. I con-

sider it the best medieiue lor that purpose in

the world. _ „
MRS. ELI Z.\BETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. Nowlin, Greentiwld, Tenn., writes:--

Send me another supidy of Dr. J. H. McLean s

fiireu'^thening Cordial and Blood Purifier.

It gives such sat i.-;faction and Fells so v/ell iiere

that we are unalile to keep a siipitly on hand.
Mingsville, Mo., .I.iu. -.Uh, 1>*3.

Db J. n, McLea:.-, St. Louis Mo.
Dkab Sik:—1 look upon your .stre:.s'd.oning

Cordial and Blood Purifier as the liii-bt medi-
cine in the market. J use it iu my .^a uily and
all my customers speak of it in tho highest
terms. I wonM not be without itiu ihe house
if it cost ten dollaru a bottle. _ ^

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. ll ING>>.

John O. K. White, San An-rolo. Texas.
Bays:— Dr. J. H. McLean's strengthening

DiarrhcBa or Bloody Flux.
Lnng and Liver Diseases,
Kidnev Troubles,
Weak liack.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depressiou.-Blues;
Dyspepsia,
Female Weaknes.<5,
Pimples, Sores and Blotches
on tlie Face and Skin.

C>)lic Pains.

Cordial and Blocvi Puriiier is the most rapid
Belling medicine v.'e iiave here. It is used by
ell claKses with the liiippiest result.

Dr Fonda, of Jeflerson, CH)ok County, His.,

writes-—I hiive used Dr, J. H. McLean's
btrencthemng Cordial and Blood Puriiier in

mv pfaetic" for years without a single instance

of its fuiiwre. For Female C^)mplaints I con-

sider it unequalled, being rapid and certain

in its action. „,,,,. r r- .,. /ii •„
From Mess. R. W. Macki" <t .^-on, ;\ .idkm-

ville N. Carohna:—Your SirengLhemitg (X>r-

diiil and ttlood I'urifier is in frrcat demand.
It gives univeisal satisfaction and is almost

as staple as Ku;;ar and coffee in this vicinity.

Lerov, Minn., March olh, lNi5.

Dr. J. H. McLEAN.St. Louis. Mo.
Dear Sir:—Owing to the intense heat last

Ku:nm<'r in the harvest field, many in this

H'i^'jborhood were prostraied at work, and
many oi thcns are ufliiele<i with chronic diar-

rhtea and kin'lied diNeasefi. P-ut by the

advice uf a friend I us.d y«»ur Strengthening
tkjrdial and Blood Piirilier, and have been as

well as ever, althor.u'h 1 was more exposed
than tlie majoritv of those who have been
more or loss sick cvei ^[^'^^ MPRfTTFt tYour.s truly. HAST . MJi.Kv.Ul!,LiL..

J)r. J. II. McLean'.s Strengthening,' Cordial ..nd Blood Pander is u Aever-

Failingr Remedy, and Can Ue Relied ou.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES. |5.00.

I>r. J. H. MoUBAN, S. E. Corner Broa.dway aad Biduie Street, St. acquis, JttO.

WHOLESALE & RETAM. I

S > ¥• ll gj g i 'iJ ^ -

CoRNiiK Fayetteville & Makti.n Sts.

and 14 Fatettevili.b St.,

B A L JhJ I '^ H , y ^ '•

Have two of the larsrest Drug Stores in

North <.'aroiina, with a selected stock of

PURE DUUdS, PATENT MEDICIN'K."*,

PKRFCMFKIKS, MINERAL WATERS.
FA!j'CY(i001)S :md Toilet Avticles—juitl

cverythin:,' usually f<»und In a lirst c;h.—

l)rug Store.
Fresh supiily of

BUIST'S ii.mm SF.ITS
fu^t received. Physicians, Country M< '

•liants and others' wantin;; goods in our

line, would do well t«» ^ive u* li call. Pri-

.OS low as the market aflords. Your 101-

rospoudence solicited.
PESCUD, LEE »S: ( O.

jan 31-tL

^_ U H * V '•'•1

f^ "V-^- !- J.

\
A Ti

1 UD ri O w U iVi i\ i '% V i L . IL

.

4 /- ^ T7 VT'-p^wanti'd ior th- History

/\V.f'r-/A.> I r>of Chris' ianitv, bA .Ab-

bott. K yraiul eiiaiice. .\ #4 l)oi'k at 'he

popular price .fSl.T.'i. Liln'rul terms. The
reliiriou-^ paperx inentioii it n.- one if th-few

.:u::at reliu:<»n* w<rk.- < f the world, tireater

-ueccris never known bv ageiit^. T<-rni.- free.

."*Ti.Nsox .V: («»., Publishers, Portlaid. Maine,

aprii I -'Ait

-Tt>,^. y^p,r^^.fr,n^.^r.^ of tt' .i Tj^^^-x
W

'.?,.- \' 19 atte. t tod witti the g-aate«it

of VIHOiNiA .i:iD NOaTH fOIJI^TA. u^h th . -star Brar.i"

special Tobacco Maiiui-o, ii^aa ^^i^ oil other Cominercial !« ertiiiz -.ia

jjmbined..

Crops raised with it bring the highest average; prices in al! na-k-

ets ol Virgiuie, and N>r.iJ C^irolina.

-he ftict that it is made in Virginia, in tfae centre of the tobacco re<?ion. bv men

.^ ^reat eirpertenc^ n tho manuftuJturts of fartUisers suA thorouchly familia with

be v/uwls of tho V»lXu>co plant (having boen largely interested in both tue coitur*

^.id manufacture of tobiuwo*. Is the best guarantee of It. b«in« properly prepared of

i H. nxcfe-t suitable materials, and that It wlU fornlsh Jmst what tbs iaa.2ter needs m
. ,uer to make the very best crop his soil and the ssasoa wlU adinlt of.

i-cr ^ Je by A^oit* at aU important polaU In Virginia, North -and

iLUSON a ADOtSCtl. Maat/fn, Richmond. Ko.

Jb Hi WFORO
li A L E 1 G H , : : : N • C

.

Office and Residence No. 116 Fay-

ctteville St. P. O. Box 433.

jan 21-tt

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOBITB

S'H^R
SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by Can-
vaseere for Jb'40 and upwanla.

^ST" A fair trial in your horn*

b^or* payment it atked.
'

. Bay direct from the Manufac
tnrersand save the agent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO,Phltoda,Pa

iiug ti-ly

huonaiiiug ac ufii
Vlllfi:WORKS.

ol

K*. 36 !«orth Hovrard Street.
Baltimore, Md.

•lanufacture Wire Railing for Cemeter-
"a'.fc*~.ioP, ^". : Pi''T-ea. Fenders, Caees;

- .ud tnd Coa! Scr-ens, Woven Wire, eic
\]My Iron Bed.stead^, Chairs, settees, «JtC

ur)\ U-ly

OPIUM
mar 4- ly.

MORPiIIXE HABIT EASILY
CUItED. BOOK FREE. Db.

J. C. liorriiAH, Jefler6on,W ia.
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FAMILY READING

Our Baby.

T«)-d;iv 'X'' Oil tii'^ fruJT'nnt sod

U iJli trt'inl»linu- iKiiiils nMinder,

An 1 1: > tliii* will-l'Oiov «1 ( f <Jt)«l,

()iir»i.:ir.tUMt» I> !•>', uiitl.-r.

Oh. lc;;rtr that n-'hr, :mh1 aohi- f.!rc-h I

Oh, :< .'.X.I liiKliy iMii:!!!^' '

Cur 'H'.u ;- . . \vi>;iU. u't iic'mt; lll'!*'j,

Too >*r<>iii: t"t»i «>i;! ri'-t!;;iniiii; I

M. < j.. «hirli"L'-. -U ' 1' I loi'l rain shall steer

Thy rttle Hirf inaih- (hvellin:r;

TIhmi v.-It iK'l know, so far hehnv,

U hai Nvimls or sluiins are swLrllinij^.

Aid hlr.ls shall ^iiiix in the warm sj)riifci;,

And li«i\vcr> li'iooiu ah<>utlhe< :

Thou will nut hrtd them, love; l)lU oh.

'i're lonelini ss wltluml ihce !

Fatl er, wc will he eon»ft)rted I

Tiiou \va>L tiic ijraeious (Jiver;

Wc yield I'-T up, not dead, not dead,

To dweii with thee for e\er.

Tjik»' thoiiour ehtld, (»urs l"..r a day,

Thine u ii !«• the aijes !»;o>s(nn;

This little slilniii-; head w»- lay

In tlie licdeeiner's l»o>t'in !

An Earl as a Railway Porter.

who are the real hone atui sinew of

the land, and almost fxclusivoly the

progenitors of the forceful elements of

the next generation.

I was in a provincial town some
time ago, w hen I was told of a noble-

man who for many years worked as a

porter in the railway station, because
he did not know his true position in

the world, till one day a gentleman
entered the stvition, and after saluting

him said :

"Sir, may 1 ask your name ?
'

'*John ,"' was the answer.
"I have coiDO to tell you that you

are the Karl of , and entitled to a

large estate," replied the visitor.

Do you think that man stood about
the station touciiing his cap for tips

any longer ' Not he. lie look pos-

sess on t.f his inhertmce at once.

That is just what we Christians do.

The Holy Spirit tells us that we are

"heirs of (t d and joint heirs with
Christ;'' therefore let us take fu.l pos-

session of cur irilieritance, as Chr.st

has done. He has condescended to
j

call us breihren; we, if we beiievchin^,
we must humbly claim our brother's
help in a 1 our difficulti«'S, instead ot

begMii^ from those who hav«' not our
privileges.— Christtan Herald.

P o w o r

.

Blessed word— poAcr. "All power
is given unto me, in heaven and in

earth. ' Pray on, C hristian, never
doubting. Say not, it can not be; the
hardened husband or brother or son
can not be turned, can not be made
thoughtful, and tender, and humble,
and be converted. It may be; with
God a I things are possible. More
willing than parents is God to give
His love is higher than that of
the most tender parents as the
heavens are above the earih. He is

able to save unto the uttermost; he
is not willing that any should perish.

Power belongeth unto God. They
shall be willing in the day of thy pow
er. Jesus is a great king. His pow-
er ruleth over all. Like Jacob, tal<e

no denial. In answer to wrestling in

tercessions, Esau shall relent and be
melted into love. Mountains shall

be plucked up. The Red Sea shall

be opened. The victory is secure.
Satan fell as lightening. As Jesus
expired he said, '^It is finished.' His
last words as he ascended were ; "Al!
power is given unto me in heaven and
in earth, go ye therefore and disciple
all nations." Our side is always the
stronger while we serve Christ and
seek his glory. Be strong; yea, be
strong in the Lord. Pray and watch
and work in the faith of promised
power.

—

New York Observer,

Do Not Ilirrryto Get Married.

Girls, do not be in a hurry Iw get

married. If you are but sixteen, do

not allow such an idea to got itUo

your head for at least four years. i)o

not even 'un the risk of it by permit-

ting any young man to get so tar as

proposing the point. Fight thc-m off.

and make them wait or g . to sotno-

body who is n ady. Do not live under
the impression that you must accept

the first love sick youth who proposes,

lie patient, deliberate and sagacious.

There is a world of happiness for y- u

between sixteen and twenty. The
world would be a dreary old world if

it were not for the sweet faces of

young girls with their piquant sayings

and melting smiles. .After you have
reached twenty it would be well to

consider the matrimonial [)rohlem

with some seriousness. 'I'hen if 30U
have learned to think and deliberate,

you will probably mak'* a suit;d)le

selection, and marriage with a worthy

man is not only a woman's privilege,

but, unless married too young, her

best and highest development, mental
and physical, can be attained in this

state. Men and women were made for

each other, and a very o'd but never-

theless true truism is that a happy
marriage is the very Garden of Kden.
An unhappy mariiage is the reverse

and the greatest of all calamities that

can befall a pure, affectionate and
noble woman.— tSt'lcctcd.

Perfect Housekeeping.

Working-Men and the Chunch.

The charge that "working-men have
4ittle to do with organized Christiani-
ty" stirred up the Independent to
question pastors of the various de-
nominations and in all parts of this
city. It received more than one
hundred letters in response. More
than a third answered that "all" or
"nearly all ' of the "great majority"
are of this class. Up-town churches
report a ha!f, a third, a quarter, or an
eighth, etc. Churches on or near
Fifth Avenue report bur few. In the
Brick Church all are welcome; so in
the Tabernacle. John Hall says,
besides chapels, "In the mother
church we have many working people
* * * who are treated in all respects
like the rest of the members." Dr.
R. S. M'Arthur, of Calvary Baptist
Church, whose house is magnificent,
say ihat "at least five hundred of the
members of the church are working
men —mi chanics, porters, small deal
ers, under clerks, and their families."
The Independent concluded that,
"throwing out the foreign population,
the respectable poor are found in the
churches in as large proportion to
their numbers in the vicinity as are
the middle and wealthy classes."
We are glad that the showing is so

good—but still feel that the churches
are in danger at this point. Metho-
dists in particular—though we have a
larger proportion, probably, of the
poor and middle classes than others,
will do well to see that we do not in'
crease faster in wealth and culture
than in adaptation to the wants of the
respectable poor and midd'e classes

Ability to be a perfect housekeeper
is not conferred on every woman, but

it is possible to be a good one without

sacrificing all other interests in life.

While one is learning, to be sure, ii

may seem as if there were not many
interests beyond the household, but

after the art has been mastered, there

is a freedom and a sense of power
woth a 1 the struggles made. In 'his

series sf papers it 's pioposed t gsve

information calculated to lightej)

kictchen work, and encourage women
10 vary their fare in an inexpensive

wav. Of course, the kitchen is not

the o'.ily place in whicn burdens arc

borne, yet ihe care of the table gener-
iilly makes itself felt mor.Mhin any-

thing else; aid no matter how well

conducted all the other departments
may be, if this one be neglected, dis-

cornfoit and unhappiness will ensue.
Cooking is a science, and for this rea-

son girls are often more successful

thin their elders in culinary experi-

ments, because they comply strictly

with directions in.stead ofguessinjr

what quantities of ingredients to use
in order to produce desire results.

Experienced housekeepers might avoid
much disappointment if they were al-

ways equally careful.

—

Maria l\frha^
in GoOfJ HoiSEKEEFING.

Things Well Said.

hen^ are many persons who ap-
pear to make a virtue of sorrow and
cherish the most dofeful view of life.

It is a defect in human nature that re-

ligion often not only fails to cure, but
sometimes intensifies. They find no
warrant for it in the Hible, neither by
teaching nor example. Th se who
have wab<ed with God have always
greatly impressed the world with the
hopeful triumphant spirit which they
possessed, by which they subdued the
unpleasant things of life their purpose.
They have a right apprehension of
both wor ds, not deceiving themselves
in regard to either. Why should
Christians distrust God's promises and
compromise the religion which they
wish the world to believe is the
h ghest blessing that one can hope for

in this life! They lack that larger

faith which has been so conspicuous
in the life of the saints and is the
privilege of all. Religion, communion
with God and doing his will, is the
light and joy of the soul. They will do
well to examine carefully into their
spiritual condition who find God's
service, or that which they believe to
be such, only a burden.— Central
Christian Advocate,

Losses.

A band of careworn pilgrims were
sitting on the seashore as the evening
sadly waned away, and, went out from
the breezy bays and headlands with a
weary moan, were telling of their los-

ses and the sorrows they had borne.
One, with quivenng 'ips, told of a
fair-freighted ship gone down with all

his household into the deep; but an-
other, with a wilder w^e, told of a lair
face lost in the darker depths of a
great town. Some mourned their
youth, with its brave h pes and green
memories; some told of lost treasures,
some of proud honors gone, and some
of friends in whom they cou'd no
longer trust. But, when their tales
were ended, one, who sat apart and
whise sorrow too deep for tears, thus
spoke, "Ye have ali met with sad los-
ses, but mine is a far heavier loss;
there hath passed away from me a
believing heart.'

"Alas," said these sad pilgrims,
"alas, for the living and the dead, for
the cruelty of fortune, for the sure

cross of love, for the wreck.s of sea

and land; but however it came to thee,

stranger, thine is life's last and

hcavie..i loss of a trusting, believing

heart," A nd they wept for him whose
souj.v was saddest of all.

I'm as Good as fv'y Neiohbors."

Quite likely; but that's not enough.
Are you as good as God says you
ought t-» be? He iead about a man
whose name was "aul of Tarsus, who
was not only as good as his neighbi rs,

but he was better than any of them.

He was beyond his neighbors, but

equal \\\ knowledge and "more ex-

ceedingly zealous," of the religion of

his fathers. His neigbors looked up
10 him as the leading man; and the

religious world had so much confi-

dence in him that they gave hm a

'commission,*^ and he had "authori-

ty" from the chief priests. Surely

this was a fair specimen of one well

up in religion, and a man wi:h a good
chance, as men say. but when he
saw himself in God's mirror, it was
then that he came to the conclusion

that he was the "chief • f sinners."

MIS^ELLAXKOUS.

I^ .1 Keliuhic R.III. .!>• lor 1>. ver e .mi-l.-i'iils snid iliscaused

liv a ijc-niuit«il ^>x torpiil n-mdiu.mol tlio Liv.r. as l>vs-

Tfr.sin, Cnnsiipntion. Bili'>usnef s, Jauri.l:; (;, H'?a(lac!;-%

Mulnria.KhfinmatiFni. lie. It rcsiilatesUiH bowels, iniri-

li. -I'll, li'.vwl. >.Trrn:'t}iens tin s.-'-teiii, a«^i.e'<? dlTcpiit-M.

.\NINVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
Thousandaof testimonials nrove its merit.
AN Y l.y "".ri"r V.-ILL TKLL V OU litt KEfUTATIOK.

apr 1*0 Lit eow.

WRITE FOR
AMPLES OF

Throw Away Trusses

when our new method is guaranteed

to permanently cure the worst cases

of rupture, without the use of the

knife. Send 10 ce.its in stamps ft r

pamphlets and references. VV^orld's

Dispensary Medic.d Association 663
M.iin Street, Iniftalo, N. Y.

DRYBOODS
CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,

Baltimore & Holltday Streets,

BALTIMORE. MD.
;H'|-2'J-4t

A First Class Tcaciier Wanted

FOR

Tlie nur-sf iiswelliis;—7-r;

—

—. — .. 1 1 lie nur.^t' :isweiuis

L/^{^/l
• '' \ VMl''"-'"-''» '" t'"' "t-

•?4M v.)i>?li.^^^ at nitfhl.

ll 1 n\l

nill .ill. I. it 1- .1 j 11 :' ii;i!i)n tJ wlu-rit. muX
.i!l i's .-lr<nutli«'liliiiif j>ri)M«'! tlt's ;ir<' retjiint'il.

I rv il niM>t>. .'old hy l)iiiu-ifi!>t^ ami <f»ocir^
/•'our fi/fs. :r) reiit-i 10 i=i.7.">. ^imxI f •<• |»:«ru-

;i'li«i> ro^itui'Mjitr info- >»):tlK'!i on the MiltjtMt

i;"..:iiricli i\: <<>. Paii!i. r. M;t>.>.

LET ON THE LIGHT.

Thic (jRkat Ri:l> Dragon, an ap-

peal against t» e liquor license sy.^tem.

will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy.

50 cei'.ts a dozen, ^4.00 per thoi.':>and.

Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

W. VV. Benneit,
apl is-3t. Ashland, Va.

WA '•*TKD.—A number of relia-

b'e gentlemen who can play a few-

tunes on Piano oi Organ, will give

liberal salary and pay all expenses.
Good recommendations required, ad-

drss J. L Stone, Raleigh, N. C,

april 15, 4t.

Ini|>orfi (I Partrirtire Cochins,

1 havo two yards o( tho finest I*iir-

tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
-<o o\ip yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
iiii])ort€'d Langshans Fowls; frofn
whic h I will sell Eggs at ^^IM) per
Sottinsr of thirteen, fresh and nicely
packed and delivered to Express
Company at llaleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Pok,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb 11-8-111.

\ ^J-.-'- >\'l^ *W. v^« . .^. !.v..-. J^ V

I ^^. >}*^ ^ Imx ;r^ 'M^ iTu^ s>nj "i^

'•'^ NEW usrs OF """"^^

^K

diaiviof:ddyes
Kew usee are constantiy being made of them so i

I that, not only is all poeaibla kinds of Domestic
{

j
Colorinirdono\r:t"atliciii,butalso ArtWcrlc, Col- i

I orinj; Photopraplis, Engravings, &c. They are
j

J
used for Object Tenc'iing inStbioola, Colorlrg '

I Maps, Boakcta, Easter r^gs. Bone, Ivory, &o. For
\

I
making AIJj colors of Ink. Wcod Stains, Shoo *

j
Dressing, liik Puds, &c._U8E KO OTHER.

'

}
They are the PU2EiT,t;TRON0I?eT(\nd PAST- I

I EST of all Bj'CB. Or.o r.-o'cnco c :cve ono to roiir
[

J
pound.', of Si-k, TWool. C .;^i, cio. For epcciixl i

I uses given cbovo, nc/ ot.'u:- I'.ycs wiU answer. •

I Sold by r." 1 drup : »i J. &c.;:i n^anip for Special
[

I
Art Circular, t>pei.alEcIioolCircu:'.r, Sample Card i

I of 32 oolors, cv.d dircc'.iins. Colored Cabinet
|

{
Photo. OS oa..:?: :>, of a r"cl:aKe of Ai.y Color Dje

}

I moiled for 10 cc::ts. Ado reas the proprietors,

{
W7::.T3, i:^wIiAIlSSON & CO. , Burlington, Vt.

i THEDEAr.'SOND PAINTS,
i
^" ^'^ COLD, SILVER, >s^ tiXg

• T' M. COPPER and BRONZE,^^ .

S For gildlncr ts., Tc.zicy Baskets, Frames, lAmps,
|

I Chanflnlicrs,r.nd lor :-.i It iiids ofornamental work. •

{ AlsoArU:t3 Licck fcr i:bcnl£ing. Zqual toany
|

I of tho hi-h r^ric:d I:i;'.d3 a: d or 'y 10 ots. a pack> {

J
age, ttl-ieuin-.-jioti:, cr->o^i.r:iidftom •

• WELL ^C:; d, CO., BnrUactoB, Tt.
|

mar 4-131.

Notice.
1 wish to puMit<li H iifw edition of my work-

by BUbscrintion. Tliut I may know how man}
to publish wi houtliarard T desire the prench-
crs uiid laymen to inform mc by n uil at onee
how many of v.uh they will take.
Terms: Baptism, $l.i5; Experimental Re-

liRion, 7.TC Keeo:;nition in Heaven. 7.V; Opeci
ConiMunion, $1; Reply to Howell'* Evils j»r

Infant Baptism, :i5e. Diseouut to preaehers
and dealers one-fourth ofl. Payment on do
'ivery of books. 8in;;lc eopies subsrribed for
will be sent by jnail, po»i.paid, on receipt of
priee. My po^t-offiee is Portj^month, Va.

LEO ROSSER.

ni5 yiiviik H1I5 Liid Fcmh btiiiite.

riie trustee.-; of tlii.s ii!>tiluiioji Ii:ive :it u

l;ii"ijc I'Xpen.-t.' j;isteonip!('!ed ii liJiiHisume itiid

(•'.uiiuuduitis IviiMiii;; ndiniralily :uiiij>t< <1 fm
-eiiuo! i'ii!*|n'!-»'». witl! ;Mn,.Ie aecoiiinu.'diitioii:

for ln»ih day !?tli:>lars and !»o:irder.s <ir<cii

ville !.•: kncAvn to I'e an evceedin;,^ly licaltliy

kicaiioii and a iK-.-ilralilv ji!aee of residence, ii

is tli.- < i-ntro oi' i i)r<>s!.. Vou.-, thrifty and in-

leiliueiit sedioti of tlu- .'»tate. It is eertaiii

tliar ;j liist e'ass ln-tinUo < f Learning;- ean be

estahUshed at this poin^.

.\ lirst cla-sTc!; lierand MaTintrer is wnnt-
td lo ojiei- tills Iii.titMfe on the liist day ol

Septeinl'cr, ISS."i—a liberal < oiuiien-aliftn will

111- iruarantei'd !>y tlie trn^tees U>i' the Ih'st

year, |llo^e do'rinir to apr'.v t*^'" t'li"^ po^-i-

lioii will tor\v:ird ilu '.r appiicaiion, willi liieir

;<'»tin'oiii!iIs, iuf'ire the IMh f>l June, lN'C».

A (id ress .\L t K i: ! ) FO 1 tBEt-,

a|)r :2'.»tl. Greenville, N. «".

Tiie Gfsat ElOQiric Lamp.

50 CANDLE POWER.
Burns conloil t

ai y test with ab-t-
i.ic s afe t y. Oiif
Lamp ecfuals four
ft I r. foot lias Jets.o'-

;\\o e;;;ht-foot .I'i.-.

its liijht is ecpiiii to

1 loCtordlnary lanij.-

'<urns S hours witli-

ut retillinir, at a

•(»>t of one-haif eent
;'<r hcur, beini; the
^1 «-a]Hst lijrht ever
li vented. By l!:e

'a\V;i of nature it is

:ion-explosive. No
'..dor, no siookc, nor
liroken ehinineys.

—

!?.'iiiir made of metal
it will not break by
.adillir. Its liiibt is

Zi}<: per cent whiter
and ICO per lent
Uadier il.aii uas-

liiilit. The fount ean
be attaelied to any

•,'iis 1 urn 'r. (udijuiry lanii'-btjieket. or elian-
deli' r. It is sfueially ;:dapt(d to iirhtini;
Country ('liurelics. Store.-., Ilotels, cte. Be
ware of lamps r«'pi<->.iited to be the Ebetrie,
wbieh have Mot the name of the niakct' stamp
ed on the Lamp '

\\ ill sliij) S:iiiij,](.., snlijeet to approval, to
any r< spoi.sibl*- deader Kvery lamp bearing;-

our name is truaranteed. Dealers t^ndai^en's
wanted in un lenipiid U i''it«irv.

Manuracturcrs,
8S0 W. Baltimore -treef, Baltimore, Md.

SiaAvoiniuC]

HutoTUa

1 0^

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY RIGHT
N0W?r^Mini8ters, teachers, ladies, and

yotme men. In fact all classes, can procnr*
PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT, duringaUof
anypart of their time, by addressing B. r.aOANSON Jt CO., 1013 Main Street^
RUihrnond, Va.^ who give SPECIAL TERM3
on MOST POPULAR and PAST SELLING
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

apr I'Ir-ly.

ASplendidOffer
Forthj next f<»ur weekf^, commeneinir Tues-

day, .April Slst, I will i;iv*i to every ca>h pur-

chaser of jroods, exi't-eding in value #1.5.00, a

perfect watch, an exee'.lent time-keeper.

Water Wleeis&Millstofles
lU'st and Cheapest in the

World, Maiuifie-tiired by

A.A.D8Loac!i&Bro.,Atlanta,Ga.
4fi pajie Catalogue Free.

may 21-l.v

riENECLYLiELLFOUNDnY
o'nblv |i!i..nn to t'l" pnhlic finer

... ;''''.''-.l
•*•• '"'•'*'

•' ''••A .irn.
oUkt '»tflls- (.isu tMi.icd uu 1 IvaU
eelyctCc. V/r.si T.-cy, fJ.Y

consumption:
I hare a pnaUlve remedy for the above diWMe^lta nal

lan ^~.»\\

BUCKEYE BELL FQUNORY.

vVAl'KA>TtU. I at.iIoi'iK' |i,.|it ]^^^ VANOU2EN & TIFT. CiacmnatL O
mar nth 62X.

MISCELLANEOUS.

21;;
oiT-

Rev. George G. Smith's

BOOKS
AT KEDUCED RATES.

fli-itory of Methodism in Georiria, 5:^8

j<aue"s.l:} -teel plates,a few eoj/ies only .*1.<''<>

Life of Bishop Andrew 1 .Ol»

Life of John W. Kniurht—Methodist
jireaclier—a wonderful stor}' ~-t

Froi!-. Darkness to Lii,'ht—for penitents,

caeh
Younj; Afethodist

Work i'l the Liyiit

1 nfant's Life of Jesus
In*"ant's Caleehism
Fifty Hymns
Old Test. Lessons •'^'

I will al.so send eircular of mv aids for the

deaf on application . Tiiis aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear con-

veniently, is the ehcapeftt and best eonversini:

tube in the world. WAIiRANTED TO SAT-
ISFY.
On all the books I will ffive to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

Kov,<^eo.C^.^iiiitli
anlT-tfj Macon, Ga.

ESIABLISHED1S16.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Imi'outfhs axo Ukaleks IK

\^yfe^j)"\ GOODS
OF EVER V DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear.

SAMPLES S E N T F R E

^?'(>5iVm-s !!nMainti:i;jf t'>*'^()orover sentjfree
offieiul't eliari::es by ex])ress.

TheWaterbury Wateh Co. -riJarantee the
watch and I j^Miarantee ihe clothinj:, sho. s,
hafs, (fee, botli as re-rards quality aiid price!
airainst all eompetitiun.

D. S. WAIl T,
CLOTHES, SHOES, HATS, ami GEMs

Furnishing Goodr.
KALEIGH, : : : : : K.CJ

llules lor L-elf-iiiCasureinent. samples of mat'?

rials, Willi stiniatc of ':.•<•^t, st-nl upon ap])li-

eat ion.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS of

^^-"OB. &c.

— TO

mn & POWELL,

COMMISSIOX MERCITA XTS,

AND JOBBEKS OF

Grain, Ilayy

Mealy Flour,

Mill- Feed,

Co(/l, Wo(hI^

Lumber, Laths,

Shi/ufleii, <fcc., <t'r.

JONES A POirELL,

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

•laleigh, N. C.
sept 27-ly.

Some Recent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY s'METaODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj 6SS Pages.
This great work is printed either with or

without illustrations,and is the cheapest work
of its class now before the public. This His-
tory will tind an abiding place in the litera-
ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Methodi^m

will add very largely to the literature on the
subject, and cause much profitable study of
the doctrines and eccmomy of Methodism.

—

Among the books coming under our notice
that of Bishop H. X. McTyeire, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, is especially
prized for it* very nniny excellences, amojjg
which is its perfect candor and honest pre-
sentation of the views of the best Southern
men on the controversy on slavery and its

consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of a warm personal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to ffive his own 8:de of historic
facis, and we fully recognize the justice of
balaneinir accounts once in awhile. Bi.-hop
.McTyeire is a thorough Mcthodi^t, and great-
ly honored the American Church at the Ecu-
menical Conference in London. Tlic book
before us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pages,
and is well printed and bound. The frontis-
piece gives excellent pictures of John and
Charles Wesley, George Whitetield, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The sketches of
the rise ^f Methodism arc vivid and graphic.
He began to read the book when time was
very precious, aiid found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic ref. rences arc very inter
estinsr. Tlie ehansre from Homanism to Pro-
testantism under Elizabeth, the Puritan wars,
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of
England when Methodism was born, are very
forcibly brought out. Bishop McTyeire has
an mdividuality and stj'le of his own, and any-
one who knows him wlil see him all throuirh
the book. The book is ful of inspiratio!i,and
gives us stnmger hope of stih ijreater tri-
umphs ""—ruUfnruiH Christmu Afl>«H-at(.

The prices of the book are as follows:
,

Cloth, plain |;2 00
" with engravings, . 2 .50

Half n.oroeco, " "
. 3 oq

j

Full >•

jrilt " 'i .4*01
Prospectus fo;- canvassing ay^e n i ent-.

MJS<'KLLANh:i>i;^

A^r^,

For Cleansing The Skin and SealHumors, for .all.-iying' Itching, Rvnii '^"

flammation, for curing the fir^t svm^t'^^
^"

•

zema. Psoriasis, Milk Crust. ScaHHe- ;'" "J
and other inherited skin an«l HooH .<!'"'' '

"

nally,are infallible. Absolutelvjurc «fU
•

where. Price,CuTicuRA, 500.: Som- .- 't>
"

«NT,$i. Potter Drug and CHEMir*\IV. "V'
Send for " iiow to Cure Jskjn D "

WATERS
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable
ma-.

•.>',M^' . »!«.,

3«3SpM4rr^i::.:tt*i:i..:2:t;nr».JV/"*(iaBaitf^. V
I. .1

Aho New ISca J( •, Th rcf- Striiifif l

I plights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CAShj

-•.•Si. y '^'—T~^-^-^
.i._^..iiL^-,

E?^.:' K^i Y^^--
•*;_ '-. >. ^ r-^ST" <^-;^_:-_ ,-,.-'

^^m^JrJn^
^S- ,6.£.,: - -•-—... -::'

WATEKS

ORGANS
At low luices aisd on easv\i'vii/

m^m?

A GREAT OJFI-H:

We will sell NEW Pr \\»^Sa

OhGANS in all parts < f 'he cour-

try on the following terms:

NEW PI.\NO $25.00 CV
and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly i^n-

paid.

NEW OKGA NH $15 cashari

I5 monthly for the balance until pai*^-

Send for new catalojijue and re-

duced prices. Buy of the manufHCti>

rer direct and save dealers profit--

HORACE WATERS & C()MPA.^^

124 Fifth Ave , New York.

North Carolina Scjjgj
IN WANT OP

t

Catalogrnes, Programmes, In^'

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYl£

SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

Edwarls. Bittl i ^i"

RALEIGH, N. C,
THB LARGEST

PRINTINB HOUSE IN THE STATE.

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and
laRGS-

INCINNATI BELLFOUNDRYSUCCESSORS-IN BELLS-TOTHE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURINS CO.

.#MflfJMiSftHE.'S2° TESTIMONUkLS

From a VISITING CARD, tothe LAK

POSTER or BOOK isturnedout con i^

competing in workmanship anoH

with any house in this country-

Send for samples and prices, or if yo"^
with your work send your order. ^

EDWARDS, BROUOHTON * ^ »J

i>RINTERS AND BINDER '

RALEIGH, N'Jz.
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. V[AY r,. iS-:,.

[riE CHILDREN'S COLUMN,

,,,, wiiiinsr »«»• "*i»'^ CliiKlrcn's ( '»!-

( "
.„i Less-Aim Mauy." i ru-o *>f 1{.

r Vpvo' AiK.)
_ ... ,

Vn-\\»''''
^"^ qut'sti ms in Ihis coluiun

• W in 11>i"' oHii'i* within tlire.> wtu'k.s
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3[v Dear Children : There was

"^ci a Methodist minister in Connec-

Vut, who had several sons, and an

Illy
daughter—this daughter was

talented and pious, and after graduat-

;„,r ai a Medical College, she offered

herself, with the consent of her par-

eats as a Missionary for the work in

Kiiici, under Bishop Taylor. It was

• TV, f'^'^'y ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^® father and

mother of Miss Mary Meyers to give

their dear child to the Foreign

^li^^ionary work. An intimate friend

in tali^iiig ^^ h^^ father about it, said :

"ilow a>iil<i you give your only

j^y rhier ?" With a bright face which

jhowed that he had passed through a

terrible conflict, and conie out a vic-

tor, he replied, "I could not say "no"

to the Lord!"

Mrs. Meyers went with her daught-

er tvi New York where she was to

jon Bishop Taylor's party and sail

for Africa. Just after reaching the

ciiv, ihey received a telegram inform-

ing them that the husband and father

had been taken suddenly to his home

in heaven. My dear children, how

much harder it must have been for

this young missionary to leave her

mother in her new griefand loneliness'

And in our weakness and frailty, we

too say "how could her mother let her

go .' Under the circumstances, could

she not have been excused ?" But

she dared not look back—in her ears

sounded the words, "who so loveth

father or mother more than me is not

worthy of me." I hope my Jewels

will not forget to pray for the widow-

ed mother, the brothers, and the

youn^ worker now far from her native

land.

And children, though you are chil-

dren, you must remember there is

work for you to do—though you may

not have to leave home and friends

t3 do it. Let us get our I'-ibles and

see if we can find any accounts of

children who served God—did some-

thing for God, Here we read that

"oamuel ministered before the Lord

hri/tf/ a vhi/d—"to minister" means to

srrrr, and we learn that i^amuel,

though a child, served before the

Lord Do you ask what he did?

There were many little, helpful things

fiat he cou'd do—he could pour the

oil into the lamp, and keep the wick

trimmed, and the golden candlest ck

bright and clean, and his little hands
could put out the lights in it every

night—and all day he could wait on
:;nod, kind old Eli, and help and com-
fort him in many ways—then in the

morning he could draw aside the cov-

has been for many years Superinten.

dent of the Front Street Sabbath-
school, and is always interes.ed in

the children, has suggested that some
special day in May be devoted to our
Bright Jewels—that these faithful

Juvenile Missionary workers may be

inspired with new zeal, and other

bands organized. "Aunt Mary and
the Bright Jewels" appreciate the

timely suggestion of our good friend,

and we think that if on the fourth

Sunday in this beautiful month of

May, our ministerial brethren, and

Sunday-school Superintendents will

aid us by some special service, much
good will be accomplished—we are

sure they will not regret it. Now
children talk to your pastors, and

let there be a grand rallying of our

Bright Jewel Bands on the fourth

Sunday in May. To the ministers,

and Superintendents and all others

interested, we would be glad to furnish

our Constitution and by-laws—for

which address

**Au;iT Mary,"
Raleigh, N. C.

LiNCOLNTON, N. C, April 22nd,
1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: Will you
please excuse me for being s6 late in

sending my dues to the Bright Jewel
fund! We have all been sick a good
deal lately, and I neglected it, but
hope to do better in future. I hope
the Lincolnton "Bright Jewels" will

reorganize soon, so I can join them.
I enclose 25 cents. With love to you
and all our friends I close. Henry
B. Bailey.

Glad indeed to hear from you,

Henry—sorry you have all been sick.

Our "Sparkling Gems" will brighten

up now that the birds and flowers

have come—that is right, be a Jewe/

Henry wherever you go.

Receipts for April.

riennie Slade, $ .30
Bessie Rhodes, .30
Annie Maultsby, .30
Edgar Richardson, * .10
Sallie Richardson, .10

Walter Richardson, .10
Mattie Richardson, .10

Littleton Bright Jewels, 3.93
Fork Academy Bright Jewels, 14 00
Bright Jewels of Mann's Chapel, 4.00
Shelby Bright Jewels, 1.63
Fairfield Bright Jewels, 10.00
Sadie P Pittman, .25
Lizzie,Mary andKimbro' Jones, 1.05

Minnie B. Atwater, .50
Henry B. Baily, .25

Total, $36.91

Precious Promise.

Ask of me, and I shall give thee

the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermost parts ot the earth

for thy possession. Psa. 2 : 8.

ering or curtain of skins and let the

glorious sunlight brighten up the

whole place. So, your little hands
CV.1 serve your heaveinly Father, and
your young hearts can love Jlim. Are
you thinking now "What can I do for

Jesus?" Well, you can be kind and'

loving—brave and truthful and gener-

ous—and then like Samuel you will

"minister unto the Lord.^' Well, that

was about a little boy; let us see if we
Can find anything about a little r/iW

^AIi
! yonder little bright eyed darl-

'^gis ready to read to us about a

c-rtain captive maiden who helped to

cure the great General, Xaaman, of a

terrible disease, by telling about the

*oi'derful things done by Gel's
prophet Ehsha, until at last he was
P-r>uaded to visitF^lisha and was cured
°^his leprosy, and led to worship the

'"'ytrue and living God. This little

maiden serv. d God. And here again
*^ read about a little boy with five

''^aves and two fishes who helped
• ^"^us to feed a very great company of

'l^nyjry people. You see children.
^hat S.i muel helped God in the temple

nL V'^"!^"^'^
—^^^ ''^^'*^ maid, helped

>er home, and the little lad
^'^(\ in h»

^ilh his
G'ui out

loaves and fishes, helped
in the world -and you loo

^^'^ he liule

Enigma.

BY E. SHELLY COOLEY.

Who was the father of David ^

Who was carried up into Heaven
by a whirlwind ?

Who was it David s^ew?
What man was struck dead for ly-

ing?
How often did Elkanah go to

Shiloh to worship ?

The first letter of the answer? to

the above questions form the name of

our pastor.

^ ! »

Enigma.

BY W. A. FORBE.S.

I. What land was promised to the
children of Isreal ?

a. Whose faithfulness was most
severely tested when commanded to

sacrifice his son ?

3. Who was the doubting apostle ?

4. To what was Jacob's name
changed ?

5. Who sold his birthright ?

6 What is it with which it i-i im-
possible to please God ?

7. In what kind of place did the

Israelites wander 40 years ?

8. Who was Jacob's mother ?

9. Who spoke to the valley of Dry
Hones?

10. What prophet spoke to king
David convincing him of the principle

sin of his life?

I I. Who was the father of Joshua ?

The initials of the above, form the

name of a young lady who is a good
Sunday-school worker, and an expert

in the elucidation of Enigmas, puz

z!es, conundrums, etc

the kitchen table, and that was where
the trouble began.

Little Vi went out there all aione to

pay with the cat. She chased her
around and around the room, till by
and by kitty, growing tired < f the
sport, jumped into the chair and got
upon the table.

•'Come down ! come down ?" said
little Vi. ''You must not smell those
oranges with your nose. Come
down !"

But kitty did not come; she was
trying to decide whether the beauti-
ful yellow balls were good to eat.

Then Vi caught her by the tail and
pulled her backward. She did not do
It roughly, but somehow that gold
basket got in the way,—perhaps
kitty's paw touched it, perhaps it was
Vi's arm; but, at any rate, the basket
was overturned, and down it fell,

broken in pieces upon the floor.

Vi started in surprise at the dread-
ful ruin, and then she started at the
oranges rolling helterskelter, under
the stove.

"Who did that? How d^d it fall ?
'

thought she.

But next moment it came over her
that she herself was the one to blame.
"Why, I didn't mean to I That

pretty, pretty basket! What will
mamma say?" Little Vi's forehead
was full of wrinkles, her eyes were full

of tears. She stood so still that you
could almost have heard the fly on the
roller-towel scrape his wings.

"I'll go tell mamma I did it, and
I'm ?o sorry. No, I'll tell her kitty
did it. I guess kitty did do it.

Naughty kitty I"

The little girl moved one foot, and
then she stood still again. The clock
ticked very loud—you know how loud
a clock does tick sometimes—and the
fly on the towel gazed at Vi, and she
gazed at the fly.

"No, I won t tell mamma anything;
I won't go into the parlor at all; I'll

go out in the yard, and then mamma
will think kitty broke the basket for
kitty will be in here all alone."

Vi took three steps towards the out-
side door, and then she stood still

again, and the clock ticked worse
than ever. It seemed as if that clock
was watching to see Vi make up her
mind, and as if that old fly was watch-
ing too.

'*Tick /ock—\( you go and leave
kitty in here all alone it will be the
same as a lie

—

tick, tock—same as a
lie.' It wasn t the clock that said
that, but it sounded just like the
clock.

" Will it be the same as a lie, a
truly lie ?" said the chi d. .\nd then
she looked at the fly, who nodded his

head and krpx nodding it Vi knew
he didn't mean 1V'«," but it seemed
just as if he meant yes. "I will not
tell a lie.'' said Vi, turning her back
to the outside door, and putting her
foot down hard; "I will not tell a lie."

And with that she ran into the parlor,

for if she walked sh.' was afraid she
might not go at all. She ran every
step of the way as fast as she could
run. and sobbed out :

--

"O, mamma, it wasn't kitty, it was
me ! Bat I didn t mean to at all

!"

And her mamma kissed her, and
said she '*knew it was an accident,
and she neve- h id loved her little giil so
well in her life as when she came and
told the whole truth, like a dear, brave,

go d little gii ; for the truth is b tter

than all the gold baskets in the world.— Our Little Ones.

-•-•«-•''

Riclier than Croesus
"Now the only Croseus that I envy is he who is reading a

better book than this."—Philip Gilbert Hamerton.
*' You ought to sell ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND sets of

the Rawlinson in six months, and will do so if the reading public come
to understand what you are doing for the intelligent masses."—^D. S.
Grkoort, Prest. Lake Forest University, IlL

'* You do tantalize me so. Such an abundance of cheap, de-
licious food, and no means to procure it. I can't stand it any longer.
I have saved up $5.00, intending to buy clothes, but it must go!
Please send for it, * * *."—E. Boynton, Calistoga, CaL

CheapohoiceBooks
BUSKIN'S WORKS. Finely illustrated. Heduced from $600 to $18.00, for

edition In 15 vols. Select WoBKSln 8 vol*., price $9.60.
OXTIZOT'S HISTORY ofFRANCE. 8 vols., 426 mustraUons. Reduced from

$36.00 to $8.00-chcaper edition, $5.00.
BAWLINSON'S SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES. Reduced from $1SX)0

to $3.00—In 3 vols., over TOO Illustrations and maps.
HAMERTON'S "THE INTELLEOTUAL LIFE." Price reduced from

t2.00 to 50 cents la cloth binding, $1.00 In full Russia, gilt edges.
PRESOOTT'S GREAT WORK. Ferdinand and Isabella, reduced from $4.50

to $2 00—In our fine Illustrated edL in two vols.; cheap edition,! voL, $1.25.
EENRIOK'S ANCIENT EGYPT. Reduced from $15.00 to $1.00.
MILMAN'S GIBBON'S ROME. ReduceU from $9.00 to $2.25.
DORE'S MILTON'S PARADISE LOST. Superbly lUnstrated. $2.00.
ESSAYS of RALPH WALDO EMERSON. Price, 40 cents.
BACON'S ESSAYS, complete Paper, 13 cents; cloth 25 cents.COOPERS LEATHER STOCKING TALES and the Spy. 6 vols, bound

lu • : nne cloth, price, $2.50.
PROSE TALES of EDGAR A. POE. 1 volume, fine cloth, price. $1.00.
LONGFELLOW'S PROSE WORKS. 1 volume, fine cloth, price, 65 cents.GRACE GREENWOOD'S NEW BOOK, stories for Home Follis, 50 cents.
CHINESE GORDON, by Archibald Forbes. Cloth, price, 50 cents.
ANCIENT CLASSICS for English Readers. 27 volumes bound in 9, half

Russia, prlcf, $5 00.
The WIT and WISDOM ofBULWER Just Published. Price 60 cents.
EGYPT and BABYLON, by Geo. Rawlinson. J'ist JhOflishcd. Price 60 cts
The SELF-CURE of HERNIA. Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. Price 75 cents.

liool.s hy mail require 20 per cent, extra to prepay.

THE ELZEVIR LIBRARY. "Brings the goms Of
literature within the reach of the poorest, and the printing and paper
are so good that even the fastidious bibliopole would never think of
disdaining so presentable a production."—iVesby^en'an, Toronto.

Df*(r*ISn^n paces free. A^ copy ot The Book-worm
|^\-'*wlBlI^II (moutl.lj 2.5 cents u year), wluch contains specimen

Chapters from some of our choioest books, free. Mention this paper.

FAMOUS FOXSLS.
6EnochArden. Tehntson 2c
9 Hamlet. Shakkspearb 7e
25 The Deserted Village, The Trav-

eller, Etc. Oou>sitrra 2o
36 Cotter's Saturday Night, Tam

O'Shanter, Etc. Bubms Sc
27 How Lisa Loved the King.

Oborqe Euot 2c
28 Songs of Seven. Jbam Inoblow. 2c
36 Schiller's Song of the Bell, Etc. 2c
S4 Essay on Man. Ai.ex. Pope Sc
89 Gertrude of Wyoming. Campbell 2c
101 Mazeppa. Lord Btron 2c
102 Ancient Mariner. Coleromje. . 2c
106 Virginia, Ivry, the Armada, Etc.

Macaulat 2c
106 The Heart of Bruce. Attocm.. 2c
120 The Raven, Etc. £DaARA.PoK. 2c
123 Hermann audDorotbea.OoETaB 6o

By JOHN BUSKIN.
117 Sesame and Lilies lOo
118 Crown of WUd OUve lOo
119 Ethics of the Dust lOc

By Sir WAL.T£R SCOTT.
126 Lay of the Last minstrel 6c
127 Marmion 8c
128 Lady of the Lake 8c
131 Bokeby so

JUVENILE CLASSICS.
10 Queen Mabel,and Other Poems.

lilus. Ellen Tracy Alde.\.. 3c
13 A nair Hour in Natural History.

Illus. S. H. Peabody 3c
40 Sunshine, Czar and Carpenter,

Etc. lUuP. E. T. ALDEN.... 3c
61 Fables from .^E-sop. Illustrated. 3c
52 Sindbad the Sailor 2c
53 Adventures of Buron Munchau-

sen 2c
121 Some of My I'ets. Grace Green-

wood 2c

MISCfLLANKOUS.
1 Rip Van Winkle. Ibvino ««
8 Washington's Farewell Address.

and Other Papers ia
7 The Motive and Habit of Read-

ing. Chas. F. Richardson. . ae
18 The Cricket on the Hearth. Il-

lustrated. Charles Dickens. We
ao Highways of Literature. DAvn>

PRTDB Kte
64 Bacon's Essays. Complete 15e
79 The Spectre Bridegroom. Irvinq, ac
S3 Flor d'Aliza. Lamartine I5c
113 Conduct of The Understanding.

John Locke. iQe
115 Luther's Table Talk. By Db.

Macaulay. Se
116 Luther Anecdotes. Hacaulat. fis
12* Legend of the Wanderinjr Jew. ae
125 Confessions of an Opium Eater.
,^ „ Thomas Db Oui.srKY lOe
129 Erasmus and Henry VIIL J. H.

Merle D'aubionb. . .T . . ae
J^ S^^yj"** M^ton- MACAUI.AV... 5c
IB 2? L*'J^'"ty. John Stuart Mill. 12c
136 The War for the Union. Wen-

dell Phillips 3e
137 The Progress of the Working

Classes. Rob't uiFFi:N, LL..D. 4a

POPULAR SCIENCE.
5 The Sea-Serponts of Science.

Andrew WILSON ac
12 World-Smashinp, Earthqu.<vkea,

Etc. W. >lATTu:r Wiu.iAMiJ. ac
13 A Half Hour in Natural History.

Illus. S. H. Peabody 3e
44 The Evidences of Evolution.

Huxley ac
122 Public Health. Edward Ortom. ae

ByMATTHEW ARNOLD.
IM Lecture on Numbers.
142 Lecture on Emerson.

,

Sc
ac

Fair Terms. Books not under $5.00 in value are sent to
anyone for examination before pap-

tnent on reasonable evidence of good faith. 148-page illustrated and
descriptive Catalogue of our immense stock of Books sent for < centtm

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. O. Box 1227. 393 Pearl Street, New Toiilb

MISCELLVNtOUS.

NORRIS & CARTER

Wash Fabrics

Styles never were t^o beautitui,

prices never so reasciiable.

Sateeii-s, heautitiil desit^ns, 8.J.

Ht'autitul (iinglijims 8j^c.

Eiiibri»i<k'red Scotcli Zepliyiv

witli solids to match.

Batistes cloths witli enihroider

ies to 111 ;tch.

WHITE COODS.
We have everythivir that is de-

sirahle in Wiiite (ioods, I/aces and

P'lnhroidories. In t;tct the ino.>t

heautitnl lineotwasli faiiricfl shown

in this market at ihe ](>\ve>t price.-^.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Announcement
To t he_Lad ies.

Mis5 Maj^jrie Recf^e. at 20I» Frtvcttuville St., has an el(.«;f:uit line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now rcHtly for tlie ir de. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBON.S, &c., &c.

Many useful a well as fancy notions, sm-h js^j Gloves, Cor.^ets, Bintles, Fan?, «fec.

We buy our j.;:oods as c'leap iis ttn-y can >u- bou.^ht; can therefore sell as low a.s any on«.

Orders from a di'l;ince solicited; prompt attentiou ;;iven to same. Address,

Miss MAUQIE REKSE, Rftloi|,'h, N. C.

MILLINERY!
MRS. W .

i\a\e'isli. M. C.

IVIILLmEY!!
T . LANE,

Slack Gasriineres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

The \v«*ll-cstal)!isln;d milUnery store of Mr-. W. T. Lane will he conlinucd '»y

band. Mr. U'. T. Line, who lias j!i>t returned fr(»m tiie North with :in ehumit slock of Ron-
nets, [Iat>, Ribbons, and uverythinjf ii-ui!ly kept in a tirst-class millinery st<»re. (iood»
cheaper than ever beh re. ^ati^fac:;* ;i .v'^ci; to eust(miers. A first elas^;. cxperieiiced Mil-
iimr ciui)1oyfd, and experienced clerks. Call a id see this line st«)ck of ;;oods l)efore pur-
chasini^, oi order liy mail anythinjf you want. Address

apri! l.^-'Im.

W. T. LANE, KALEfGH, N. C.

I

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
KATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

For Bright's Disease.
Chronic BriyhVs Disease of the Kidneys.

, - ...».v. helpers, my dear chil-

J^'">

ir you do all you can in the

^,
"'"^^"'^bd in your homes, and out in

,

.Mortal world to bring others to

atiV^
-^^^y Ood b'ess you each one

^' make ycu happy little workers.
Affectionately,

Af'NT Mary.

The Gold Basket.

Important Notice.

I^ir kind friend and brother, Capt.
^. M.

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good health. Disease always spoils

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the
blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive

Tell your husbands may 6, i m

"It Knocks the Spots,"

and everything in the nature of erup-
tions, blotches, pimpies, ulcers,

scrofulous humors, and incipient con-
sumption, which is nothing more nor
!ess than scrofula of the lungs, com-
p'etely out of the system. It stimu-

lates and invigorates the liver, tones
up the stomach, regulates the bowels,
purifies the blood, and builds up the
weak p!aces of the body. It is a
purely vegetable compound, and will

do more than is claimed for it. We
refer to Dr Pierce's ''Golden Medical
Discorery.^^

"As Good as Ne»v,"

are the vords used by a lady, who
was at one time given up by the mos-
eminent physicians, and lelt to die

|

Rt^ducedto a mere skeleton, pale and
haggard, not able to leave her bed.

from ail those di.strrssing diseases
peculiar to suffering females, such as
displacement, leucorrhoea infiamina

fjon. etc., etc. She began taking Dr.
Pierce's "Fivorite Prescription,'' and
also using the local treatments recom
mended by him, and is now, she says,

*'as g od as new." Pfice redncjd to

one dollar. By druggists.

Nc ti*!.; F)iy<'ltcville str»et

H A I. E (OH . 11. Ci.

Mrilim'
if V'l., ni'tt'i hij Iji'.(* J[ I'sVal linjliiitl, l<it>' Pr<>f. snir Sunjci^y, li.iftiiHnrr

Mfinhrr .imirirnn .yfi.li'til

^

10-Ten-lO-Ten-W-Ten-l

DID LEWIS'S

N UGGETS
A RkMARKABLE M AG AZI N K,

Crowded with Brief Artich^s.

on Sanitary Subjects by

that most ccntihle,

terse and humor-

ous writfiv •

DR. 1>I0 LEWIS.

Worth its Weigiit in GoLi

!

SAMPLE COPrFOR 10 CENTS.

l»y sending to tiie

,.-::> * NEW
DIo Lewli PiiblhUhigr (ompariy,

69.\:71 BIBLE HOrSE,
Ni:w York C'ITy.

('oU'(!'\ hi'e Sai'' e >n /'/•/ /'•/» Army ('/"••'»/•J^v/).

^H.-'M vi ll'oll. ct-.^ itr.

' Mr. suffered with ''lir-^n'c Brij^ht'^ D >e:iso, of th-; Kidney-^. The Urine contaiiiod
twenty per <'eiit of Mluimcii and wa> lieavily U)«ded with Cast*.

'•| !?!•• Wits decided symptom- '>f rru'iuie J'wi"* miiiy, intense frontal headachft, double
V si -n. flii-he I couiitenauct , teener .'• nerv«>a- irritability undiistinet y mutkfd t^yhrnl Hy-
//« ?v 7/j .«.

. In 'bis condition he w ..> ent to tbe ButT lo Lithia SpritiifR. wii-'n; he roiu liiicJ

five w.-ek-. ihii'k'ir.r from eiL'ht t" le \ "glasses per day of the Water of tbe .^priiiy Xo. "2. At
tbe eX|.ir:iiio«' of tbis tiiiK^ the am luii' of .Mbu neii \\'\< redii 'e I to a nrnim im. no Casts
coiild •e di-'o\. red, tbi^ri* was an •••!iire disappcaraiiee of otber dliHtressiii;; syrajitoms and
complete restor.i'iou of the j^enca! lit;aUli."

7>ri(/hi\s IHseaat of the Kidneyx, Unrmic Poison Jny, j1*c,

A Cits/' xfii^id hj/ I)r..Fn'i. W. WifU'inison, Ji'>t/-tt'/n, Vn.

* .'^.•Vfriil y«'-'.vs sMK-e, when a r»*-id'Mi; of th • ""tate of retmesire. niv wif*- sntr-n-d fiv.m a
Wf ) ii-:i e- I i{ii,jfln's H eiseoftiie Iv'd.vv--, •t-idl'iiiir i" Uraniie Poisoninr Alter a sii.'nal

faiij »• 1)1 . very remedy >u.;;^j->ted l>y ><-v>-ra] emiiifiit m-d'ci! men. and ^ fi.' i Iter conditio;!
•.\-3 i\.i!:.*iued fls Weil ni'.;h hopiOesA. trial v\ji.i lit xli- of B itfilo l.itt.la W.ir , N'printr V,». 2.

The re-iilt was relief from th ; thre itea::i.c sym torn- s« p; ):i,pt i .d d- ci l^.l as to b<- a :n nt
incrc lilile to any biit .in eye witness.

'•.she(a»ntinued <he u>'j ol tbe VV'aler for -eve:;l moitbs, n a'c'.!^ a co.nplcte reer.cry,
Uflvin'.r no return of the mal idy, ai ! I- n )a' n .joo i .le.'.llli."

|.

Br'f^hl'it Disease of the 7\'dneyn.

.i^atf-1','/ Ur. Z. M. /'a jfut", Orforl, A . C\,Me n'er M'dUaJ S^uiy of X. jC-

iimMier of ISMI i^ tlie ibilf.lo 1/ ii' i .*»p-'a:;-, md wii • tliere w.tnesscd
i:rirk<-o b.SM'tKiai r.cti ei oT t i'- VVat-r in a c» • • f Br r^ti's ni«eaSe <)f Ihc Kidneys Mr.

vicbe I ;!;•• S:i. !'•»•-
i i :i eon 11 i » of ' =1 i«'i itloM and ext-e^n * exbauj^lio*:

./ }f.:

i S;>e'it the

. lb.- M. •ler,

\va- bi-.-vilyeliar^" d h \l nm".!i a i I ;is *]) • -ifi

• I »
I'' ".n I o c sy !i >t Mu

rie- I'r

healt'i St I I lar I w [\\ >r . , ,-,1 K
evide.it iiii 'rov •11 'III. w!i c'l CO li.i le;! .turin;ju 4! t, <»f'

bccom lU' 1 e • f. •> -i ' lb imcTi. iial jrii b »tli in ap > •- n:.n
•jfre.it exit;. I a -ei't'iv il'.i-i y an I i di^ippea • ii -e o
meaiitiiie tbor • 'v s 'r-e it ioipr 'V.::i -nl in the i; • !•• »4 h

l^r.av'tv'

.::id w li.. Ill vM f?t. .S >ri'i;^s . I i e» iil'.rt:! > e co;i lilOn.

l"ided V below tJi-;

111 th * e we -k-; tliere w.is
» iiiottbsjit I lie .Sj»r-ti.r. the Ur:n<;
(11(1 •|ii tilt ty and .if:;aininu <<> :t

th- l>.r)i.sica' yii-'tu^. In the
lih. t]i<' T»atieiK iT i!!!' • .r some 25

Springs open .Tii >> 1st". Water in cases ot otie doze ihalt gallon b.,t

ties.'j^o |i.^:' ca-^e at tlie Springs. THOS F. ;.>()^)I)K, Pro

V «•, 2)- « oW

lO-Tcn-iO-Ten-lO-Ten-lO

jipr

Nothing

Looks so Untidy,

looks more untidy th

m

Sunnyside FUra! Norsary.

We are prepan-d to liii a'.i oider-i f.^» .Sum-

mer Bcddiii ; na»»t-. Kx'ra li-ie Pai s. y». V-i

b.-r»a«, I'olcn-. nclio'ro!e<, Aircr.at i»m>. t^al-

vins, rieranium-. I.mMru-. .V*h ;r.inthus. Al-

thera'itherct.. Xc, \<\ In b.iU., w ba^e 'o

Summer pla'it'ii-.r r);!h ia". 1'ulii-ro«-'^. 1. llt.ni

Aurttum. Ti-r'd .s (Tad oIik. »v., and a li st

(da-s eoMceli .n ..f :; -.i.Tal irreciibouse p'a •-

Orders tilled in rotation. Ill ;strat. d oata-

h»irue free. Kes-«-clful v
.JAAES M. LAMB.

Siinny-"d . Faye'.t ••.ili< . N. C.

the presence of scurf and dandruff in
|

""" '- —.^w->-r^^.x t.A^fr
the hatr and on the cloth'n/. One

I nrPilSL*"**^ »• •• -^ ....tii.ii. i;/.ofc

bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will i l;!^*^''^ l'''J"'uVV;>Kri:.\.*':^

heal the scalp and tree it from this .«...'»••.

nusance. .Stops falling of the hair,
j "plantation Corn Feed nndlf^iny

promotes new groth and makes it soft,
;jy||ii_^|5. ?25, ?^.3% ?60. The best and

iiOUTHERN JEWE MY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUcrioNTlN WATCHES, &C.

It was only a fruit-dish of white

china, with gilt bands around it; but

little Vi admired it very much, and

called It ^'mamma's gold basket.'*

One afternoon Aunt Emily came to

make a call, and mamma brojght in

the basket filled with nice large Flori- ^ ^^^ ^
da oranges. After everybody had glossy and silky. Best of dressing, i cheapest f«>rVh^ntatim^
eaten an orange, and Aunt Emily had De!iciously perfumed.

, q. B. Goodwin, 66 Water street, Nor

IS.

'^'"- O OUNCE Mlvcr Hi.ntiii- Case Auk rican Watcb. key
1 V. nd .*!».r>(i; ~e ti \\]\i(\. Sl-?,0'». 8 ounce si vr k< v v ind
'}'*'.: .-tem wind, »:l:!.i«>—ddiverefl free at any jx.st o!l:ce in

I' I e.l Mat<>. 7 ;<'xve!<, ixpaiisior. Iia'anc •. <; .i«k tr.ijn

il du^t i<and. Written yu: raiitee for 12 niontl s^ u!. break
jv.- excepted. Our lliusrated Cataloiriic-enl fre -on applj. THIMBLE.

;:.t;oii. Orders jjroinptlv liilcd Medal, ;;n<l bidr'S made hj ...d.;!.
'»'. u'che- carefuiiy repuiied I'ia'ii andf i:icy enyravin^ execated^n hi(^h.

.»; S; ver 'J him 'U-s :J<) cents, extra heavy *» «e:its. The '-Clipper" Tbimble i- solid f-il-

x r. :i' av3Miid lias i Thread Ciitle:- attach -d. and is a irreit proiection to ^ladies teeth.
...t.il-. Kefer to Kditor of tb'< I'apiT. .fddn- k

F- D. JOHNSON a SON.
N4I2 .Main .>t., Lyiiclibur;r, Virginia.

M Grove Po'Jltry Yards,

LV.iCOLNTO *'-«. ^ c.

Parker, of Wilmington, who 'gone, sister Anna set the basket on may 6tb i m folk, Va. jan 7-3m.

Stard id lure Brel T*lvn'Mtl; R'^cks. n<

(,'li. rs ke'it. EiTirs. ?lto .?:•".'• ivr 1:), ca.-h

wiTli order- 'bicks in simmer and fall

Howe's and Frisbie's prize wimiinff strains.

Send for illustrated circular to
THO.HPSON BR05. '

ap'. l.V4t.

McSHANE ViKI.I, FOUNDRY
Manu aeture those > elebratedCLl

.

mes a»id Bells forCburches,Acad.
emies, &c. Price list and Cirrn.
lars sent free.

H EN RY McSHANE A CC
!u»v .^-ly. Bal'iMiore Md.

BiGPAY;^?,„tri'.
our Rubber
8 -nd for eaoi*

pics. T.4YLOR BROS.,C;©velai.d O.
apr 39-3m.
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Choice Fowls, Choice Eags.

Tlio hi.uh \n'w^'r< cluirpfcd for thoiyi-

ej?jrs, fnnn tho l)<»-t stnsiiis of fowls for

brtHMlinjr purposes, <ifton j;ivc farnK'r.>

an Mt'ii tluit the biisinoss is oxtn-rut'ly

profUabhsor that such clK'.rjrcs arc ex-

tort iomito. 'nw truth is that wh(MC
breedii:;? f<.wlsarc carefully selected,

kept lu hi«,'hest cofxlition and isolated

form the ijenerai tlocl« tlioir eggs cost

mon^and are worth more. The fanci-

ers, after e\i)onse of packing the eggs

is deducted, do not make more tliHU

thev are entitled to. The fanner who
improves his flock by a strain of im-

proved blood makes more than any
one else.—^V. Y. llcrxhl.

Grape Growing.|

o»b ly lert i 11 /t d.— .:»//. //v//* I
,'/<•/<•///-

j

MISCELLANEOUS.

O? OrSilS 2LiXS*2?.

Don't Eat in a H; ^v. RECENT PUBLICATIONS
•r Tui

V h. .,1th jonrnnl say-' that people i

i.;;;r":L;;;;;;.!'^Vi;ir"r";!;n ii-
x';;;

i,^ ;
somiw™ metwist Publishing hou»*

««nou;.h dinner to hohl out s«> long.
'

NASHVILLE TBNN.
rhe iM iialty for^ hurryinj^ meals, as

most pfople do, is a greivous attack
j undrew, life of bishop j. o. e

of dyNpe[>sia. In such a ca>-e yi>u wiiI . Rev. a. ci. smith. i:.'ino. cloth

hav(> to re-ort to l^rown's Iron 1 Jitters
' "'

"

f(»r cure, a- did Mr. J. 11. Pinkston,

Slujrter's I)ei»ot, Ala., who writes, '*I

found relief in Krown's Iron liitters

after years of suffering frou> dyspep-
sia.)>

The profits of grape growing, like

those from the growing of all other

fruits, depend very largely on thesi/e

and <iuality of the fruit i)ut upon the

market. The largest clusters and
fine.>t berries and the higlw^st ipiality

can be attained only by the best

methods of culture, manuring and
training. To accomplish these results

in the best way, plough the vineyard
early in the spring very shallow-
say not more than two inches deep.
Soon after this the rows should be
hoed and cleaned of grass aiid weeds,
and at suitable intervals the gn)un(i
should be worked over with some
very shallow working cultivator,

merely scraping or scarifying the sur-

face. Thi*, with one other hoeing,

will keei»all weeds down to the 1st of

August.

Remedy for Insects.

A simple remedy for all insects that

annoy farmers is given by a Wenona,
111., agriculturist. He says: "(.Jather

all old straw and hay into long rows
ar(»und the orchards, potato antl cab-

bage patche-, and set tire to one end
to burn against the wind all night,
and they will burn up millions and
millions every r.iglit of the male in-

sects that tly, and bugs of all Kii ds

and descriptions—such as destroy the
trees and p<)tatoes and cabbage—and
theciinker wortns on the apple trees.

They will tly right into the bla/e and
burn their wings otf and drop into the
fire. I told a man to do that who said
tlie ground in his potato patch wa>
crawling alive with potato bugs, lb-
plowed a ditch around and tilled il

with straw and burned them all up i'l

oneniglit, and he raised a big crop oi

potatoes. Ti»e prairie tires in fornui
years used tolmrn them all up. Do
this, and you will s((»n be ridoflne
whole luiiler tribe of insects."

For suffer<>rs Chronic Diseases,

Book, svniplom^, renuHl; s, b.elps,

advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittler,

LM)i> Race St., ('incinnati, Ohio, (old

office.) State Case.

jan le.th '>-J-t'e-o-w.

-THIS
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Rye a Fertih'zer.

To the many Itigli cornmondatiorir-
of rye as a green manure, a corres-
pondent of the Antcrir,a,t (rurdciti
adds his testimony. Three years ago
he sowed an acre of rye, whiclj
furnished a sidendid pastor all wintei
until the first of the following April.
On the ISth, wlien three feet high, it

was phnighetl luider with the aid t)f a

heavy chain hung from the end of
the whii>pletree cross-bar to the
ploiigli beam. A heavy drag wa-
then run over the ground twice, fu'-

rowed,and planted in Kgy])tian sweet
corn. At first the soil was very hard
to cultivate, but after\>ard it became
loose andline,and kept uioist through-
out the season. The corn grew as-

tonishingly vigorous, yielded the be>t
croj) he had ever raised, and the land
still shows the effects of this manur-
ing with rye.
An Ohio truck grower plousrhs and

sows with rye that part of his garden
which he can clean ott'in time, atid
whatever mamire is ready is spread
at the same time. The rye makes
quite a growth during fall and winter,
and when turned under in the spring
counts something as a fertilizer, be-
sides rendering the soil very mellow.

This mc<11o»no, conibinin*; Iron with piiro

vi'trctuMe toi!i<'!', qiiirkly an'l eoiiipletely
Ciirt'M 0.vH|M'|>Hin, lH«liKi*Htiun. WraHii«*MM«
l!:i|tnr«'innod, .>IiilHrisi,t'liiiii.nu<l FvverM,
t:M<l NoiirniMin.

1' is nn unliiihiDT roiactly for Diseases of the
KiiiiM'v-i !ii!«J l.lver.

It is iiiviiliiiiMi! lor I>isensps pronlmr to
WnnjiT. :!)iii :i!i who h'tul H-dciit.iry lives.

ii lines not iiiiiin- Ilif tofth.fniiM'huulHclie.or
pit'iliu'c ('onstiiMUiou--w//»'r //';;/ ttifdirituado.

lt< nrirhrsa:nl j-iirifics theMotxl.stinujlatcs
fhf ;i;>].t'titiMiiil.-: Ihi' i:s>i-.iiiliiti< n of ftxMl.ro-

\U\'-^ lIcnt'TiiTi iijid Uoli'hiiijf. Hiiil strtMiglh-

t-i!- t!:t' nui-^. It's and iKTVt's.

l-iir IiittM-.u'iiciii IVvi IS, ijissittulL', IJlck of
Kif.-TV. A:c.. it has no equal.

ij^v- Thi- 1( imire hus iilxive trnfh* Timrlr and
cn.sscHl r(.><l liufscm \vrajiiH.'r. T»iki iioothwr.

••*Mi.,i.> t.> ;'«»«> »f,-wH If, |{»., 5!'. ! 1 niuRK, rix

THREE GREATOFFERS
First Great Offer.

Louisville. Ky., Mar. 12, '8s.

I

As we have nad thousands | K«COLAK miCK, $3.50
I of requests asking^ upon
I
what terms the Waterburv

I Watch could be obtained,

j
we will say, from and after

! this date, for a lixnitecl

I

time only, any one who
I sends us a new subscriber,
and $3.^10, will receive the
watch prepaid. Or
We will make the offer toj

club raisers who have seati
i us a club since Oct. i, 1S84J
I to send them the Watch on'
j
receipt of $3.70, in P. O,

I Order, or Postal Note. We
j offer the celebrated Wat«
erburjrAVatch.Avcrjr**
Garden Plovir & Home and Farm one year
for99.5U. The price of the watch alone is $3.50,
Garden Plow$475, and Home and Farm 50 cents.

Second Great Offer.
We offer Averjr's Garden

Plow, MTeekly Courier-
Journal (Hon. Henry Watter-
son, editor), and Home and
Farm one year for §4.75,
which is the price of the Garden
Plow alone. This is the perfec-
tion of labor-savin? implements

working plants in the garden.
Every

Bv the
, SI 6*

ANDREW .T.\CKSON POTTER. The Fi-ht-
infi FarMOii of the Texan Frontier. l:.:nf)o.

B.\PTI8M. A FEW VLMH WORDS ON. By
the l\ev. J. C. Siinniona. Faniplikt. 12mo. U

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Rovi-»ed nnd
enlar;!;etl. By Ohas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. <• 4»

BKPPIR. A Story. By E. T. DifOMway. l6mo.
Cloth «•

BIBLE DICTIONARY. Br Bishop .I.C.Gran-
U*ry, D.L). liiino. Cloth 1 0^

BISHOP .MrTVKlKES HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. OoMTo. Cloth m 2 OP

Cloth, illustrated 2 50

Half morocco, illustrated 3 <K.

Morocco K>lt, illustrated 4 tt>

BltEAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. lOnio. Cloth 6n

BURKITTS NOTF.S ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. Shoop aim

BURI^ A Narrative of Pioneer Ihiys in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison H«'a<ly. TJino. Cioth. I 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
trait of th«' .\uthor. Second !^»Ti<!<. By O.

P. FitSLM-rald, D.D. HJmo, Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Richard Fcr;;u^«on. Per dozen... 30

CHILD IN THE MID.ST. THE. By W. M.
Lcfiwich, D.D. IGino. Cloth W

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
l'r"-i.lent Wood, Briti.>«h Wesh-y.an Con-
iVrenc*'. pHiiiphlet

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOUD. By the Rev. R.

Al'h«>v. Ifiino. Cloth

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald.

n ).MM ENl'ARY ON K( OIAN.S. By T. O. Snm-
mcPH, D.D. l!Jino. Cloth

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By tho Rev. J..B. .McFarlan.i.

I IffIII). \ 'il9( Il •• .•••.••.••..«•• •*.•••••• •.•••••• • •••• •*

COLPORTAtiE SKETCHES. By the Rev. a.
M. Jon<>s. lOmo. Cloth

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L. Anusironu. Kimo. Cloth

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. l8mo. Cloth.

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. Jsvo.

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeimis and P;uri-

ci;in«. By Hon. ' H. W. HillianL Ivjoo.

lilTZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Theolo;j;ical Grub-ax." Pamphlet. « !•

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralfton, D.D. 8vo. Cloth ~ 1 fi*

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYM.NS. 1737-1742. l:imo. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WF„ST. How an In-
experienccil Young .Man Finda hi." Ot-cupa-
tion. By "A Texa.s Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. I (Xt

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. Bv O. P. FitZKcrald,
D.D. Iiinio. Cloth.„

'

I (»

IN.VS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keahies Hunt. 16mo, Cloth m>

"INFANT BAPTIS.M." Essay. By the R.>v.

I

W. .M. Rush, D.D. 16nio. Pamphlet 1*

• JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Lile.

By ft Vir^'inian. 12mo. Cloth I "••

LKJHTS AND SHAD< »WS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Hearfweil. 12mo. Cloth

LF.SS<^NS FOR YOITTII. By the Rev. J. W. U.

Allen. lain«>. Cioth

LULU; 01:, CHILD-LIFE IN .JERU.SALEM.
By Lydia M. KiiiUelstein. ICnio. Cloth

MI.<r.\KES OF I.XGERSOLL. By J. N.
Bethune. 12mo. Cloth M

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Kimo. Pamphlet 'M

METHOfHS.M: IN A NUTSHELL By the
Rev. Z. W. Moore.s. ICmo. Pamphlet M

! METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA a.VD

I

VIK<;iNIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Kev.
M. H. Moore. IJmo. Cloth I (4

I METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, D.D. IJmo. Cloth.- 15*

MINISTERIAL FREErK)M. A Tract on the
Support of the .>linistry. By W. P. Harrison,
l>.L>. Per dozen .le

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. lOnio. Cloth. 59

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. II. Seals. lfin»o.

Cloth 6f

Mosaics, a Scrap-hook. By Mr.s. Branch
Willi.-ims. iJmo. Cloth

bv the Rev. J

CO
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Experiments on The Farm.

In general farm and pardon enltnre,
the opportunities for investigation
are endless, and the methods are sim-
ple. Th(» trial of new s<»eds; the vari-
ation of time of plantin;^ and harvest-
ing, to determine the b<^t results; ex-
periments with new or umi.sual croj)s,
as seed-raising, new fodder crops, such
as millet, sorgiuim, mustard an< I oth-
ers; the ettects of dniinage; the value
ofsi)ecial fertilizei-s, as lime, bone-
dust, pota.sh; the trial of the variou
remedies suggested for Insect pests;
the methods for preserving posts and
other timber; the feeding and man-
agement of stock; ensilage; the pro-
duction of new varieties of vegetables,
fruits, grains, and fodder plants, by
selection, and, it may l»e, by crossing
the existing varieties; the 'invention
or improvement of agricultural im-
plements, etc.—these are a few of I he
many interesting branches of agricul-
tural investigation. Consider next the
methods of experiment. There are
two great essentials at the foundation:

• exact measurement, and exact record.
Measure everything, either by weight,
by dimensions, or by <lurati()nof time,
and keep a systematic rect)rd of every-
thing. Add to this thoughtfidness,
and you have the whok' secret of e.v-
perimental science. Think what yon
<leslre to ascertain, and dir<»ct the'e.x
))eriments accordingly. Think ovei
the rosults of your experiments care-
fully, and draw your conclusions. In
dealing with crops, the custoiiiarv
metlKxls is, to divide a sufficient area
of land into <'arefully-Tneasured small
plots, and use each plot, or a number
for any particular plant under trial'
Where it is a (luestion of soil or man-
ures, always hav(? the crop under test
on at least one plot, the soil of which
IS left in the natural ct.nditit)n. This
hist serves as a !ni>is of comparison
with other plots that have been vari-

Four polished
"steel blades fjo
with each imple-
ment.

Price, 94.75.

Third Great Offer.
A §40 Seiirlnfc Ma«

chlno we offer for 919
to every one who sends us
club of five subscribers at

50 cents each. We will not
sell the Machine at $16
alone, but will only send it
to those who send us this
club; total $18.50. Freight
guaranteed not over $3 to
any railroad depot in the
Southern States. ^g^,^"^*.**.

Write for circular and testimonials.
Send your order now at once to

HOME AND FARM,
(Care B. F. Avery & Sons),

Lioalsville, Ky.

pe r son
who Has a garden .

should own one. !
NoilMAL CLASS (iUII'K
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work For 1885!
W«' w 'It anaiTonl in < very roiiniy iti Iho

St lie to sell our JMclimritoli fiil trees,vines
atid !»'miiM»ery. Ilyoi! < an work nil the
yo;ir or only :i moiitli or tvo.all iltiht

-Vi»|)iy now for t«'rni<. Sond releienees.
S. Otho \V[ls«).\,

Hiileiirh Xnr-erip«, Vinovanl. N. ('.

Feb. 2r>th \iu\.

im WANTED f- .!?!?:,
scott's

ht'uuiirul Electric
I

..... I

n-rritor.v trivtn.satlsfacilKH jriiarjinti-od. .Address

Corsets. .*ianipii-frtf to tho>o »h>.

. (.niinET avpnt."!. Xo risk, (jiiick snli>s.

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

mar 4-601

WANTED A WOMAN
ni^c. enrr^ry And rcspert.i'iility for our iMi^inoss

ajfed preferred

'
l<'( alitv, niifldl

Kuft-renccs exchanged^
HALAKV tsa to «>.->0.

Cay Bros.. 14 Barclay Si.. N Y

llliix In

A GEN'TS WAVTEDforthe »..s' smd
zVsellinu- Piftnrlal Books inid

educed ;i:J|)-ri'«'i!;

Pbiladitphia, Pa.

Biltlcv Prict

Mutionul Pnl»li-«'iiMir C<.

Uin. IQUi ly

Sjienctr. IWino. I'ainpl'.lot

<-l K HUOTHF.K IN HLACK: HIS FKFP:-
I'OM AM' HIS FUTl KE. By A. W. Hny-
;l.'<m.<I, 1>.I>. IJnio. Cloth 1 (»•

oril vol NtJ PKOFLK. Hy the Kev. R. H.
Kivcrs. l».l». l«mo. Cloth r#

i'inLo«i<ji'ny of Methodism, bv the
K»\. W. C. Black. iJino. FaniphUt <• \9

I'ULIMT AM) PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
l>. 1>. (CiirsilxTland I'nshyterian.) Himo.
rioih ~ fl

"•

SEPv.MONS. By Bishop D. S. foggett, I».I».

iJnio. (loth 1 r.f

SEIJ.MONS. By Phil. F. Neely. l'.imo. CloMi. I t».

sKli.MO.NS BY SOUTHEUN METHODIST
»'I{|;A< llEil.S. IJmo. Cloth 1 v

i
srUMoN.ss ANr» .SPEnCHE.S. By A. G. IfnT-

j
i.<><'d. D.l». IJino. Cloth "..!•-

i
SEUMONS FOR THE TIMEa By the Key.

A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. CUth 1 (^

SEIl.M( )NS ON THE ACTS. By .L Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth 1 <>•

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylj\n Jones. I'imo. Cloth..

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ'!* Re.surrootion and Ascension. Hy
the Rot. A. A. Lipsuomb, D.D. I'iniu. Cloth.

THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Piimphlci..

T H E CON FLICT OF CENTURI E.S. Bv C. W.
.Miller, 1>.D. l2mo. Cloth '.

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. l^nio. Cloth

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
o|>S. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16nno.
V 1111 ll.aa •••«•••••••«•••• ••••••• ••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Kev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. bvo. Pamphlet ic

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
<uo. P. Pierce, D.D. l-.imo. Pamphlet.. o,'.

THEoLO<iICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.
H. Niehol.^. l'.imo. Pamphlet

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. II. W.
F.-:»thorstini. >':iinphlet

" WHM'H TO BLAME?" A fitory. Ky Henry
Fmntleroy. l'.:iuo. Cloih '. .".

VorXG MEnioDIST. A M:umal.
iJev. G. «;. Smith. Pamphlot
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Williaiii;^ and HavwootL

DEALERS IN

D RUGS,
Pnint

Dye-Staffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

GardeH and

Grass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FITVE TOILET
AND

Fancfj mlriictes.

CIGAKS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Phj'siciau.s, Country Merchants, and

the imblic generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6ra.

Low Prices.

W C. & i. B.

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

AND

CflTct ,jiT low ])ru'es 40 lt>.*. olioioc to p'rime IJio

6'olUe lis loAv us ciiii la' iKiu-^lit in any nuirkel.

10 Lbs.
OM F«phi*.nt(] Sect: Tiik Rio ConVe.

1 his Is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
rojlct^ that We l.ave siiici-oedert 'in ^ettini^ In

ten years.

Clioioe Lino While Coffee.

Moeliu, (). (i. Java, Savanilla, Guatamnla,
Maracailio and L'i<^nayr:i.

eOO Bbls.
VirL'inia, North Caioliiia, Choice Extra and
Faniilv Fhtur. at mill jji-'cos.

:i.T<) iibls. in Bbls. and 'A Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per Hbl.

'20(.;Bblr^. inKund \ Bbl. sacks, .$.5.00 to
.?.5.2r).

l'.i.") Bb1«. Vinrir/ia Fancy Family $.5.7.5 to $(>

per barrel.

Bbls. >^, y^, X :ind l-lf. 1)1)1. sack.s.

Patai).seo and Oranji^e Grove Flonr at low-
est i>riees.

Sntar clieapcr than ever.
100 bbls .Standard Weitc and Yellow?.Su;u'ars

fiyi to S>^c.

HAIIS. HAMS. HAMS.
""15.000 ll?«. Vlioicoft brands .Vn<rar Cnro".
Hams. Wesiiilialia, Hrnnsvick, Mauiuilia
and //njveys, .North Carolina .nd .Soutlianip-
ton, Va., y/ams.

20 Tierces //arrcy's Best Bcfijcd Lrrd.

We carry tlie lartrest stock of staple and
Fancy (irocerics to be found in tlie city and
sell ifoods as low as can bo bonvrht anj where
in the L'nilea Atatcs.
When youordei mention this paper.

CATARRH
{Bend 50 cts. and symptt.ma for Trial Treat- )
ment, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, j

Which will convince the mo»t lnc7c<luIon<i that r>r. Urocklng-
tnn positiTcly ai>4 nnroanectly carcfi at small expense, bv a
plca.vani treatment, the worst ca es of C.-itarrh, though the
bones of the do.so haM< hecome affe.tc<l. causing Loss of Smell,
OfTen^ire Br<ath. S<>rn Throat. n»afn< »s, Har Fever, Cou^h,
Bronchitis an 1 Incipient Consnn ntion. No Snuff*, wa.«hes.
donche^. Inhalers or atomisers wmK. Orer 7000 cases cored.
The best Internal irf-atment ever dscovere.l for thin daneeroua
disease. Address Da. C. N. BUorKINOTON,
IMention thlt paper.] SOaKouRTti AvaituK, Louisviu.*, Kt.

oct 22-iy.

Siual /ll.'oy L.-vrc.) and School BqIIs.
AJdrccs c. S. BELL & CO., HILLSBORO. 0.

By the

1(>

n 1(1

1 .M

<» iJ.=>

.Any of the h1)ov«> will bo delivered poHt-pnid b-

jTii-.s naiii^il. C;»t;»l<)2in'><« fr«-e on Hpi)li--H'ioii
\.).lr»"<.i .1. K. McFriiuiN, Book Ajr^nt , 8<ii:f.'ri
w<'i|io<li!4t Pulilisluna Uoii<>«» NflHhville. Tenr

Ruleiffh A* Gas€o*i^
RAIL-ROAD.

Scliedule to take elfect Sunday, Nor. Isth
iv-c;.

NOUTH.
No. 1

.

Maii.Tumn.
.\rrive Leave.
\. M.
10 :io

10 t.5

n o-j

1

1

2.5

11 4S
12 24
12 4fi

1I4',»

I 17

141
i Mi

1» 4;5

10 .{1

10 :m}

U o:i

11 .iti

11 4U
12 25
12 3t>

i-j;;->o

iflS
142

1*. M.

STATIONS.

Raleigh,
Forest vi Me,
Youni^svillf,

FrankliDton,
Kittrell's,

Henderson,
Rid ireway,
Warrenton,
Maeon,

1/ittIeton.

O.iston,
Weldon.

.SMITH, Superintendent*

SOUTH.
l|No.2.

M.4.IL Tll.MX.
Arrive. Leave.

7 25 p. M
; :so 640
6 24 625
JUS 609

5:3
4 47
4^ *
4 2:5 4-:m

3 58 3.59

335 3 3fi

P. -M. 3a5

OPIUM
err own

Atlanta, (ia

and Whiskey Habits cured
at home without pain.

—

Hook particulars sent
Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,

[mar 2.5-ly.

25
rURS IN THE

POULTRY YARD.
i't'i Kliti.n. 108 Pa^e.s. e.xplain-
iir,' till! ftitire hiisirio8s. (Jives
s.vni|)tniris and best remedies Utr
»li (.i-Hi'.isrs. A 5<)-paire llliistrattti
Catalogue. All for 2.V:. iu stamps,

A. »I. LANG,
Covo Dj!.le. Lewis Co. Ky.

apr 15-2t.

INDELIBLE INK.
•No t"«paration and ©nly a

I u'^ '!i*'.l'.P4'i
"«^1wl- E stab.

«Pd popul ar for <ioc-ora.'t!l^';^r^Vf;g S^^Yv^^'

ian 28.2«it eow.

PftYSON'S

AGENTS urr^aM^ivf"^,t!"« '•*'""y w««-mte «,.'

. .
'^"•^•""**y'<^s. I'icturcsi:u*anteed Sbm^i«duce«ente. Empire Copying Co.. ^iC^Ji^^SH^.

feb i8-6teow.

(;o. d Pay for Ajrents, |;1(h) to f900 f»er
mo., made BelUnij our ilue Hooij« and Bible?
Wnle ID J. C. McCurdy tV Co.. Philadelphie

[sci>t.l2-lvr.

S>
WAMTED fortho MISSOURI
,
STEAM 'WASHER!

. will pay any i ni«U?;?ent man or woman
BwkiiiKprofif iblefiiiployment tovrite
for lIlustraK d Cinnlar ami tenns of
Aeentry for this CVIebmt*>d W.isher

r;
which by rtaon of its intrinsic merit

., TH^,..^^ ^«8 meet iQK wit hBUch wonderful Baccess
J.V/OKTH, CHICAGO. ULX... or SX. xMMlB, MO.

apr H-Jini.

THE WORLO'S WOMDeIs^'2;]^^-^-
plorers. with Ottlelal IliMtorjr cftheGreeiy Expedition.
Grandest New Bo,,k pnMtshed; outsells ALL otliers. Ai'cnis
wanted, on Salary or Comnluloa. Write for dpeelal TernM
andPict. CircuLirs. HlSIoKICAL PuB. Co.. Philaacli.l.ia.Pa.

leb 25 3in

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Million DoUj
-0-

Big Time. Big Sales and Big Prices^

Parrish's Warehouse,

111;
•Kii

Sold last week 107,802 lbs. ot Tobacco for $19,200.01,

average ot $17.81 tor everytliing, and the week betore >(Ak\ W^^;.,.

fur $25,779.85, making ail average ot $17.87 tor everytliiipr i.'^

two weeks sold 256,294 lbs. tor $41:,979.8(), making the \^^^-_
$17.55 tor over one quarter million pounds, including tru>|t. f"

weather had been favorable for stripping would have sold a o-re-.t

more. All grades of Desirable Tobacco selling well, more X>Z?-
Good, Rich-Bodied Wrappers. In fact, all grades of Mahoiruui^i^.^'

the commonest to the finest are

HIGHER THAN THEY lEAYE BEE]^ FOR YEAIis.

The time otyear has come when it is important to hive yopr^
pers in keeping order. It takes a long time and hard worf ^^^ ,

Tobacco, and when you start to market tell your wife, niotlier, ^1^^.

brotlier that you do not know when you will return, as yoii ure r

to stay until you can sell at
'

""

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
Where yuu will know that you liave gotten every cent that vur"
bacco would have brought on any market. I always make it my-
who have to hold over and wait for my sale, and don't you i(,Ver

Big Time, Big Sale and Big Prices, the watchword, and 'wlictli,^

First or Last Sale, drive right on for HEADQrARTERS-^p
RISirS WAREHOUSE, and if you have Good Tobacco yo„ ,,:n_

home happy and keep in a good humor for weeks, and it y<»ii l^yy^;

stay a little longer, by waiting for sale, you will have eiioufdiv.irtnoTt,

buy all the folks at home a nice present and then have as niiicintKJr

left as you expected for the load. If you do as I say and hiin't <;

Kich, Desir.-ible Tobacco, you will certainly be phjased. Stiv:'.?!

and I will to you.

apr 29-r)m] Your Friend, £. J. PAURIsi;

ALABASTINE,
k Mm\ Mafarlai for Finisliing Walls, Geiliup,

Jiouffh riaHtcr, Xew Smooth Sand Finish, a Soikd Hard Finish,}'

cd Walls, Wood Ceilings, Wall Paper, Brick. Poiajh Boards,
Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUrEEIOR TO JvALSO^NHNE.
K.eaa.y Foi- Use l:>.y ^-V<i<linj»- Hot >Vator

(^AN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY nOUSEKEErEK CAN APFLY IT WITiroUT THE AID of Skilled L

Alalmstme is a Valual)!© Discover .?

V

It constitutes a iternianciit tinisli fur l^^alis, assimilatiiiir with iho |.1asfcr,n!!(! wi
nil) oil". It dofs not tteterior.itc by aire; ill tlii-J r'_-:p. ct if i> luilike all of Jut j.'>a-?/-.7j

of a similar c-haractcr. Alahastinc is a di-^irifcctaiit. :-iul rciulcrs .•ipartincnts Ik'uWu^..

' rack^ in tlit ^Valls can Ue filled bj- nii.viii^^tiic Alal>astinc thick,whicli cannot iKcii.t. :

Kalsoniiiic
Five i)ouuds of Alaltastine -will cover .50 s(|uare yards, or +."»0 sfpiarc feet, two co.;-

Sample Cards furnished, showins a* variety of Beautiful Tints.

POK SALE TiY

^Tii^Ic'.ition thlr. })aper.
If A L E I G ir

SONS 1

0> <^- ?SJ i^i

•DEALERS IN-

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, KTC

I 04 MAIi^ STREET,

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY/^^ ""'•

The ^nmi*»rc ft* *Vi» 1«*a «».«_ *._i_i:_»_ . m .t * . ...
thl?^f>,f w '^r*,

'," "'^ '*"= *=* established the facttnat the Huckleberry was much more efficacious inchronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.

,-.F\^J'' u ?1?
I^no^s the Hucklel.erry growing alone-side the hill, but few have realized the Utt that lifepurple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin-

ffCBt healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor.
Atlanta,
Ceorgia.

l»p. Bicccr'n nuekUh^rryftr^J* i»t«-.i"

Southern remedy for curm;; I"*"^"
j

j,--- '
'

Cr««p.Colle and all bowel »ff«"''''
.e -^ ' .' M

the little one suffering siu h »

teni from the effects of TEFTHIM' ,p. -

druncUt. .t ^»j"^'^l^a'S LitT'-^all
Two Cent (tamp
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Not Death, But Life.

:;Y Wll-MAM C. HUIIAUDS.

there must be no cheating in the plays, ( may apply to my letters, by the fact

(ail ii "'»' ilt'atli wlicii I lav down

IM1C wrapwns of i\u^ mortal strife,

Kcsiirn the crossi to take the t-rowii

—

Call it not rteatli, but life.

TliMt i« »<>t life whiih shuts the soul

;t;thin the .i;iUU'il bars of sense,

,\ phiyiny; in the stroni; lontrol

Of juis.sit)nj.nul pretense.

Only the dark before the dawn

A l>ri«f, obseure, nnecrtain time,

for whose deeeltssome madly pawn

A herUa,i;e sublime.

I iirr<'<eor»- and ten the years may run

While twilijjht shad<'soflife prevail,

N,.t fourseore years reveal its sun-

Till mortal si,a:ht sluill fail.

Only the twiliirht.till the soul

tihall from its mortal thrall l)e free;

Wiiat then— if Death's dark o'er it roll—

li\siiiin.>d eternally?

llow oNeV If Life's n^reat herita^re

t'i.iiavth'svrtin eheats is madly sold.

How else :^hall it ruteive the waire

Of death for sin foretold?

Not thus shall Life's dim twili/ht puss

As to the :;rave njy feet draw nii^h.

riwift a- the warm breath from the ^''a*si

Or liirhtnini; o'er the sky.

So would I pri/o Life's perfeet day,

Ft»reshado\vcd in Time's little lapse,

That when my soul shall quit itseluy—

Yet fond of it--perhap»;

1 may look into weeplny: eyes—

Tlieir u;l.»om- for me with sun rays rit\

—

Anil say. in view of I'arauise,

Call tliis not Death, but Life.

—Watchman'.

For the Advocate.

Our Virjiinia Correspoiidoiice.

BY R£V. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

and no undue advantage taken ot

a competitor in games of any sort.

Proper lessons for the government of

a boy's or a girl's conduct, in youthful

games and plays, may make the sports

of childhood a part of the moral dis-

cipline and training of even a young

Church member. St Paul adds to the

quotation made above; "When I be-

came a man I put away childish

things." There is a pertinency in an-

other text, in this particular connec-

tion; "first that which is natural, after-

wards that which is spiritual." Faith-

ful Sunday-school teachers may do

much in training the children, that

join the Church young, for lives of

consistent piety and usefulness. .\s

far as may be, they should be kept up
to their duties in going to Church, at-

tending the communion, praying in

secret, reading the* Scriptures, and in

abstaining from conformity to the

world in its sinful amusements and

indulgences.

SINFUL AMUSEMENTS.

I Stated above that men and women are

but grown up children, by which I

mean to say that a fondness for sports,

diversions, and amusements.is carried

along with us from our youth into the

riper years of life. We lose the relish

for the amusements that saiisfied our

more youthful tastes, but we neverthe-

less retain the native relish for amuse-

ments of some sort. Many of the

popular amusements suited to our

more mature years, are innocent in

themselves, and only become sinful

by their excess. This applies to "base

ball," "roller skating," "boating," "ten-

pins," and other kindred amusements.
There is nothing to be said against

these amusements when the indulgence

is not carried beyond healthful exer-

cise and recreation. The same can-

not be said of card playing, horse rac-

ing, dancing at balls, masquerades,

and public parties; and certainly can-

not be said of that abomination, known
as the "German Waltz," now so much
in popular vogue in what are known
as "society circles." The same may
be said of the opera, in its present

prevailing style and presentation; and
of theatrical performances perhaps
without a single qualification. Church
members are restrained from these

popular amusements by their baptism-

al vows and covenant engagements
with the Church, to put it on no hijjh-

er grounds. A member of the Meth-
odist Church who indulges in these

worldly amusements is guilty of a

species of moral perjuiy. These are

diversions "that cannot be taken in

the name of the Lord Jesus." Card
playing is associated in the public

mind, with the lowest forms and modes
(.f gambling; dancing the German

that I sc(t(ter amazingly, and do not

worry any one subject very long. I beg
the reader to take my papers by easy

stages. Look at the headings. Read
one at a time. I have a perfect hor-

ror of being considered a bore. Candor
compels me to say that I, myself, am
not specially taken with an article of

two or three columns length, in a dry

discuss on ofa doctrinal point.Andyet
now and then, I find even an obituary,

filling acolumn,that interests me deep-
ly. Speaking of obituaries, it does

occur to me that I have seen more
editorial criticism, and read more edi-

torial complaint about the length of

obituaries, than on any other subject.

The fact is, editors themselves some-
times are longwinded,especially when
belaboring the friends of the de-

ceased for writing lorg obituaries.

The way to stop it is to charge high,

and collect closely and promptly for

obituaries over 20 lines in length.

Danville, Va., April 27th, 1885.

is published. The preachers and

people attend in great numbers. The

smging is grand, the helpers are

abundmt, and their prayers indicate a

present and powerful faith. May the

harvest be great.

Brother Harrison seems to take

great interest in the Rev.

Sam Jones—asked me several ques-

tions. Of course I grew somewhat

luminous on "our Sam," and wound

up with what I knew of the Knoxville

meeting. He had not heard of any

thing like it.

There being no room in Walnut-

street Church for hundreds of us on

Sunday night, Mr. Cochran and I

wect to hear Dr. Willits in Broadway

Taberiiicle. Thence to Nashville on

the first train after midnight.

R. A. Young.
Nashville, Tenn.

For the Advocate.

Division of flie Conference.

INNOCENT AMUSEMENTS.

It would seem that popular amuse

ments, in their changeful forms, really

become epidemics. On a small scale

Tvcv^iincss this in the sports of boy-

hood. At one time it is "mumble the

peg;'' at another, "leap frog;" then,

"hop scot,"' or "bandy" is the rage;

and then "marbles," and so on through

the whole round of boyish, and boy-

hood's amusements. Every one who
is observant must have noticed how
each of these, and other kindred

sports, follow each other; one wearing

out and another taking its place, and
still another, in its turn, displacing its

predecessor, until the circle is com-
pleted; and, "mumble the peg" again _ ,- .

.

is in vo<^ue. While any one of these
i

Waltz is vulgar.obscene and sen.sual in

childish'' amuseniets is in the ascendant
|

itself; and leads to the^ corruption of

it seems to absorb every thought of

every boy. All other sports, for the

Letter Frinn I>r. Young'.

CHURCH EXTENSION MEETING.

Mr. Editor :—By invitation 1

spent the last three days in Louisville,

Ky. Dr. Morton's office is a pleasant

and well-regulated room. Nothing
ever gets into the wrong box or draw-

er in that establishment. The Church
Extension Secretary is no "budget full

of blunders," but a man trained and
equipped for the development of this

great work. And has not he devel-

oped it 1

The Board of Church B^xtension was

in annual session—all present. Three
sessions a day for three days and

nights did the work. When they

reached the final conclusion one weary

Bishop arose and said, "brethren,

with all my heart I move we do now
adjourn." The Methodi.st pulpits of

the city were divided up among us

yesterday. The Mexican Border Mis-

sion was remembered in the list of ap-

propriations, and I came away satis-

fied.

The business of building, or help-

ing to build, churches in destitute

places should now be relegated to the

Hoard of Church Extension. It was
created for that purpose. It is th^u
years old, and m perfect working order.

The Board of Missions has as much
as it can do to support our represen •

latives in the foreign fields without

undertaking to build churches any-

where, except in China, Mexico, and
brazil.

We do not wish to monopolize

the Advocate with five column

articles. Nor do we by the frequency

of shorter ones. Yet, we think we
ought to notice a few points of the de-

fense against division.

THE PROMISE.

"The Greensboro Compromise'^ was

rescinded, we grant, but that the con

daion upon which N. C territory in

the ^*. C. (/onference, was transferred

to the N. C. Conference, has been

complied with, we deny. If there

was any reason for division then, there

is much more now. Although there

has been acquiescence in tht; action

of the Conference, yet there has been

minifest dissatisfaciion all the while.

Besides there are those, who, for 20

years or more, have wanted the Con-

ference divided. The desire and

necessity have been growing all the

time and have become imperative.

THE TYPE OF METHODISM
TIANITY.

AND CHRIS-

' morals; to domestic infelicities; to di-

vorce,; nd often to shame and infamy,

time being, sink into nothingness; and
the stran^ething connected with the

whole matter is, that the dominant
amusement spreads like an epidemic all

over the land. Wherever we go by rail-

road, steamboat, or private convey-

ance—in cities, towns, villages, or

country places—the same sport, for

the nonce, is the one absorbing topic

md employment, engaging the brain

and muscle of every boy, in the one
dominant amusement.
Men and women are but grown up

children. Amusements they must have,

of one sort or another. I speak more
particularly of young persons, of both

sexes. It is idle to say that because

they are Church members they are to

be denied amusements and diversions

Children, that join the Church, are not

to be cut off from the innocent sports

of childhood and youth. "An old head
on young shoulders" is a hideous

deformity. Let the children have
their sports and amusements, but let

the pastor and parents guard them
i;^ainst bad company, and the use of

had words, and the indulgence in bad
tempers m their plays and div rsions.

"When I was a child I spoke as a

child, I thought as a child, I under-

stood as a child.* It is a time, just

now, when thousands of children are

coming into the Church from our Sun-

day-schools, that the pastors aid old-

er Church members should seriously

consider the best methods of reiaininij,-

them in the Church, and trdning them
for lives of usefulness.

SAFEGUARDS.

We are not [joing to make leligion

attractive to children by lifting tip our

i^inds in holy horror on seeing the lit-

tle boys, who joined the Church on
•Sunday, playing marbles, and foot

1'a ], and bandy on Monday. Let
them play. Let the girls have their

sports on the lawn and nursery. The
point to be guarded is, to see to it that

the sports and amusements are harm-
less and innocent in themselves, and
that tht:y are uot carried to "excess."

Too much time should not be given

to these pastimes and indulgences;

before disgrace can be warded off by
the marriage ceremony. Attendance

on the modern opera, and upon the-

atrical exhibitions,as they are present-

ed by the "troops" and "companies"
that infest our towns and cities, com-
promises ( hristian character; impairs

tJ'hristian influence; and, if persisted

in, is certain, sooner or later, ut erly

to destroy the life of God in the

soul. These popular amusements do

not fall into the categories of those

that become sinful, only by excess.

They are wrong in thenselves, and are

without a solitary feature, as they now
prevail, to redeem them from public

reprobation. Just now, most of these

worldly amusements prevail as an

epidemic. Our moral atmosphere
needs purification.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

The children of pious parents are

running to excess in some of the

amusements that are innocent in

themselves. Too many are indulging

without restraint in amusements con-

fessedly worldly and sinful. The fact

is, that the grown up children of our

day have snatched the reins from par-

ental hands, and are driving, Jehu-

like, helKvard. It is time for Clrls-

tian parents to wake up and to reas-

sert the authority with which God
has invested them, and for the proper

use of which he will hold them ac-

countable.
SCAITERING.

There is a fine revival in progress in

the Main St. Methodist Church in this

city, under Rev. A. G. Brown as pas-

tor, assisted at present by Rev. Bn».

Howell of the Va. Conference, Rev.

THE BOY PREACHER.

The Rev. Thomas Harrison, "the

boy preacher, ' is in Louisville. I met
him twice—once at dinner, again at

supper. He was born in Boston—is

thirty-two years old—five feet and five

inches in height—and weighs one
hundred and sixteen pounds He
parts his hair in the middle, shaves

clean, and wears his coat "all button-

ed to the chin." In the parlor he is

nervous—has a restless eye—chops

his words, and talks by fits and starts.

Brother Harrison has great reputation

as a revivalist—is invited from city to

city, where committees, carriages,

homes, and immense congregations

await him. So it has been for sixteen

years. He holds four services a day

I

for six weeks at a stretch, and seems

never to be tired. If ever anp

evangelist is worth one hundred dol-

lars a week, it is he.

HOW HE WORKS.

Talk of Mafl^itt 1 His manner in

the pulpit was rcpone itself compared

to Harrison s. He stamps his foot

—

he claps his hands—keeps time

—

walks all over the pulpit—runs all

over the altar—leaps the railing

—

darts into the congregation—stands

on the seats, and holds forth every-

where, everyhow, everywhen. He
reads, sings, prays, takes up collec

tions, exhorts, tells his experience,

and is anecdotal withal. Nor does

he omit to make the nnual interesting

allusions to himself and his achieve-

ments. His list of regular communi
cants in the Church who have died

and gone to perdition is a long one,

and is terribly alarming. Well, where-

in lies his power? He is converted

himself and knows how to tell the

way. He has pluck before men, and

power with God in prayer. He is

furiously in earnest, and the Holy

Spirit chooses to accompany his words

to human hearts. He has been toil

To affirm that this,in the transferred

.v-rritory, has been vasdy improved by

being under the new administration,

i >^n unjust reflection upon the S. C.

C6.'2rence and upon those who
came from it. We are unwilling to

let it pass unchallenged. That there

has been improvement, we admit,

but have we the right to say that there

would not have been the same, or even

more, under the other management ?

We think not. Besides, let it be re-

membered, those transferred have la-

bored largely in that section.

maintain itself for want of Eastern

money is not supported by the facts

and figures which have been given.

The East has received from the West
more in men and money than it has

ever given in return. It has as little

ground to boast of its money as the

West of its "brains." It may handle

more money, but more mortgages as

well—possibly ten to one. I have

long since learned that the outer ap-

pearance is not an infallible index to

the inner condition. The wealth of

men, corporations and communities

are often « >verestimated by a failure to

note this fact. A country is not neces-

sarily wealthy because it handles a

great deal of money.

3. That the West has "brains" we
think is correct. That the middle

and Eastern part of the State are

equal to it in that commodity, we
think is also correct. We do not know
where to go to find the greatest quanti

ty. But we do think it is a mistake

for the section where it may exist, or

is supposed to exist, to glory over it

and flaunt it abroad to the world. We
have not forgotten the old maxim,
"Self praise is half scandal." Besides,

although we may have thought we
possessed a good supply of that preci-

ous article, modesty has always feared

to tell the world of it, lest it might

think differently. This much as a

Western man.
4. The East has cultured men and

women. So has the West. We find

them all over the State. But go where

we may, we find the untutored as well.

That the East got the start is admitted,

but that it has kept ahead is denied.

Besides, in the argument by the de-

fense, it is forgotten that a laige per

cent of the boys and girls from the

East have been educated in Western

schools and Colleges. Since we have

been in the East, we have beeh con-

fronted by the fact that many of the

best educated and most cultured men
and women, we have met, have come
from Greensboro, Salem, Trinity and

other Western schools. So that we
are prepared for the statement, the

East owes more to the West for its ed-

ucation and culture than the West to

the East.

5. The argument whose major pro-

position is that one section has the

>>

money, but whose miner statement is

IT WILL PRODUCE "SCISM.

We have no fears of that. That

there will be some little friction and

dissatisfaction in certain parts, may be

admitted. We never knew it other-

wise in relation to any great movement
like this, either in Church or State.

But most troubles of this nature are

soon forgotten, and matters are pro-

perly adjusted to the new arrangement.

Would it not be better to endure this

for a time, than to perpetuate a state

of^dissatisfaction from year to year in

the Conference, so far as a large num-

ber is concerned, and at last be in-

volved in a still greater trouble ? We
think so. If in either case trouble

must come, take the less. But we
fear none of a serious nature.

"HYGIENIC," "brains" AND "MONEY."

This is an invidious argument, un-

fortunately interjected in this discus-

sion. It brings the East and West in-

to contrast in such a way as will

tend to engender an evil spirit and do

harm. But since it is forced upon us,

we propose to meet it in a mild way.

I. That the East is "a burial

ground" in a sense in which the West

is not, is by no means clear. The
mountains and the sea coast are alike

places of summer resort for health

and pleasure. The health and longev-

ity of human life in the East we be-

lieve to be equal to that of the West.

We find as healthy, vigorous and as

old men and women in the one as in

the other. They get sick and die

here as they do there,

sickly and others healthy, no differ-

ence where they are. Observation

will satisfy any candid mind that min-

isters who have been and are now in

the East, are as healthy and vigorous

as those in the West. Both sections

have their unhealthy localities. But

that it pays the larger salaries, not be-

cause it is more able, but more will-

ing; that money always commands the

best talent, but fears that the ministry

of the section which controlls the cash,

will be depleted and its pulpits vacat-

ed; that the section which produces

the "brains" must seek its develop-

ment and culture from its inferior,

seems to me to be a little tangled

—

paradoxical—a blending of contradic-

tions, which our mental obtuseness

fai's to unravel.

of phrases, and by far too much has

been made of it. I never thought

that either section had anything to

spare on this line. If the statement

were true it would be an arrumcnt,

against flirision. For a body all

brains and no money would be in al-

most as deplorable a condition as a
body all money and no brains. Let
the happy union continue. Why
should there be a divorce if the Lord
has joined them toge.her ?

It seems to me that a little knowl-

edge of the structure of the C- nfer-

ence would have saved m?ny from

the muddle about the figures and the

finances. The showing made for the

West was by taking one District froiu

the middle of the Conference—the

Greensboro—and one District from
the East—the old Hillsboro that al-

most touches Raleigh—and placing

them bodily in the West ! 1 hat sort

of reasoning (?) would prove any
little bark canoe the best equipped
ship in the navy I

I agree, Mr. Editor, vvitl\y<urincog-

laymen.The question is,does the glory

of God in advancing the prosperity

of theChurch require the Conference

to be divided ?The money, brains, cul-

ture,travel,swamp, hill, questions have
but little to do with it. The pleasant

and gratifying adjustment of all these

points at the expense of religious power
and the salvation of souls would only

be buying ease by the sacrifice of
spiritual life. We may talk of hard-

ships in travel and living as much as
we please, and it amounts to nothmg.

Does the religion of Christ require it ?

That's the question. I have been ou
work of long travel and poor eating;

si pt in a box during a winter night
where I could push my lingers through
the cracks in the sh'nnjles, with my
feet to the open gable end towards the
mouth, and never thought of dividing

the Conference or b'aming anybody
in particular, except myseif. It was
just poor people, poor preach and poor
pay. Don't think so much of raking

up the feathers around your nest, my
young brother. Some of us entered

the Conference when it lacked much
of being a bed of roses, and if we have
attained to what, to you, may seem
pleasant places, it was only after bear-

ing the hardships of the Itir,. rancy

for nearly a quarter of a century, and
after giving up business that prti! iced

money and worldly advantage. I love

the Western people But my
good brother Brooks is coming, and I
will get out of the way.

"Orathiua speaks a deal of TioUiiiisr.

It N like two jcrains of wlicnt ; tit in two

imsliels of ehaff,

Yoii niiivseareh nixl .-ciiii-h until you liiul it

For the Advocate.

Oivision of the X. C. Conference

BY REV. L. S. BURKHt.AD, D. D.

And when you have

the searchinjr."

fi'uud it, it i> not v.orth
|

I desire to cali attention to the ac-

tion of the N..C. Conference held in

Raleigh, N. C, 18S2. "The Com-
mittee appointed to consider the ques-

tion of division of \.h- Conference,

If division is effected, the ministry |

begs leave to report as f.>!!ows ;

11 properly adjust itself and the lay I

Whicreas, Upon exun.inalion of the

"aw in the premises, wc are satisfied

Dr. Hannon was with Bro. Brown last 1 ing terribly in the vineyard of the

week. Something more than 30 have Lord from childhood, and God has

professed conversion up to the present, ' owned and crowned his labors with

and the meetings are going on nightly
|

the conversion of thousands. I heard

with unabated inleie.st. him preach no regular serm n, as we

Sometimes when I see editorial do, with a text at the top, but "many

strictures on long articles for the pa- , things in his exhortation preached he

I wonder if they mean mv * It unto the people.'' He calls the seri-

wiii properly adjust itselt and tne lay

men have such talent as they are able

and willing to pay. This a simple

opinion, based upon cases of similar

nature in the past history of the

Church.
And now, Mr. Editor, thanking you

for kindness in giving my articles a

place in your columns, I promise to

trouble you and your readers no more

on this question.

Jas. Willson.

Nashville, N. C, April 22nd, 1885.

««•»-

For the Advocate.

l>ritt ol'tIiel>iseus>!iion.

BY REV. E. A. YATES, D. D.

My good Brother Dr. Abernethy

thinks division will not be had in this

generation, for the reason that a few

men in fat stations, and possibly news-

paper men, are opposed to it. As to

why this, should be so, he does not

say. Surely division would not trans-

Some will be ^f^:r all the ''fat sfatious" to the West.

Why then should that class of men

oppose it ? The truth is, that so far

as personal benefit is concerned the

class mentioned have the least at

stake! Bro. Abernethy has done and

is doing much good. He deserves all

commendation. He has built up a

pers,

is time some of us were taking the

hint, for I scarcely ever see a paper

that does not have an editorial criti-

cism on long articles. The force of

the criticism is broken, so far as it

ous forward to the altar for instruc-

tion, and prayers. He believes that

of all methods this is the best, and he

is rifiht, I predict there will be

hundreds of converts before this letter

the West has buried more i)reachers large school and educated more poor

than the East. We challenge any one
|
boys perhaps than any school m the

to make this appear otherwise. The

difficulty lies not in coming East, but
I

in changing so frequently from one

extreme to the other, and the fatigue

and exposure of such changes. More

are wrecked in this way than from stay-

' boys perhaps than any school in the ^^ e musi agrt^e upu,. ..

i State Bn just how division of the order to make our report

Conference is going to help him to do ference. Vhal would be

.nv more than he is doing is what I division of the Conft

premises, w
that power to divide the Annual Con-
ference is in the General Conference,

the action of the General Conference

of 1870 being limited to four years,

therefore,

Resolred i. That we deem it wise

and proper to look forward t« • an ar-

rangement for the division of our Con-
ference at the next Geneial Confer-

ence.
Resolved 2. That in our judgment

it will be proper for the Annual Con-
ference of 1884, to appoint a Com-
mittee of one minister and one layman

from each Presiding Elder's District,

who shall propose a plan for the di-

vision of this Conference to be sub-

mitted to the Annual Conference of

1885. >o that such plan may, when
acted upon, be presented to the Gen-
eral Conference of 1886.

C. M. Pepper, Chairman.**

At our last Conference, the Com-
mittee called for, was appointed.

The work of this Committee is to

**l)roposea plan Jot the division of
this Confeienrr'' Now, what shall

the /'A' w be? This Committee mmt
''propose*' to the next Confer jr':e a
line oi division. Where shall iht tine

be ' As the Chairm?^n of this <^'om-

mittee, I desire each mnnht-r of the

Committee to propose a Itne of di-

vision t(t ine, in writing with his rea-

sons therefor, as soon as practicable.

We must agree upon some linr in

to the Con-
an cjuifable

erence ? Let

each member of the t oinmiitee con-

centrate his thoughts <;" a line.

any more than he is clomg

am unable to see. If I halt between

two opinions at all it is between *//•«/'

fyitHf Dr. Abernethy on the one hand

g in the East. We have never known
j
and my sense of duty to the Church

„ ^^ „ ^ ,,; j

acountry, orreadofbutone,.^ere,:on the other. Personally, I -re a^jcatter gt.n. Ji^ ul

"the inhabitants shall never say, 1 am
,
nothing.

.

cjol^

"

I
"Western brains and

1 , /^ r

t That the West will not be able to
I money" is an unfortunate collocation to the Conference.

in

Turn on the light" on A' /.s point.

Take deliberate a.m, and d- .101 shoot
be time

enough to rot*\ after the Commit-

Eastern tee's report shall have been "proposed''
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Our Xoxt Bishop.

Onr n-jxt Annual Conference will

be lield «t Charlotte, N. C, Xovem-
ber iV)th, 1885, and liishop John C.
Keknek will preside over the body;
80 we learii from onr friend and
brotb(M', Dr. Fitzgerald, of the
NashvUic Adi'ocate. We will pul>-
lisb the plan of Episcopal Visitation
next week. We voice the senti.

meut of onr preacher^ and people in

IS^orth Carolina when we say that
we could not be better pleased than
we are with the appointment of
Bishop Keener to preside over ns
again. Ue knows our Conference
well, and we all know and love him.
We will cordially welcome him to
onr Conference again. He Uas a
strong hold upon the Methodist
he.irt of North Carolina.

i\\ IMiihidelphia the regular

think there is none, and
hence their warfare on the "whisky
druggists.'^

On the holy Sabbath day the sji-

loons must be clo.sed,but<lrug stores

are allowed to keep open and ought
to be kept open becau.se men and
women get sick ou the Sabbath as

well as other days. But many drug
stores sell more whisky, tobacrco

and cigars on the Sabbarh than ain

other day in the week. The law
does not allow them to keep open
for this puri)ose. One reason lor

these large sales on this day is be
cause the proper dealers in these ar

ticlivs are forced by law to close

doors. There is neither justice nor
common sense m peraiitting one
man to traffic on Sunday and for-

cing his next door neighbor, deal-

ing in the same thing.s, to shut up
shop. On this gronnd the regular

saloon keepers have as good reason
to make war on the "whisky drug-
gists" as the regular drug men have
ou their ground, that "it tends to

lower the status of pharmacists."
The regular druggists say Xa these
whisky venders m drug stores you
"lower our status," and this is

wrong. The saloon men say you
take advantage of your name and
sell on Sunday, while we are forced
to close, which is unAiir. They
think he should sell drugs or whis

particular division of r : ..>ad upon
which each station is siii! tted; the

nearest mailing jujint of all local

places; designating money order

post offices; telegraph stations; and
naming the express company doing
business at the points where the
several companies have offices.

—

Population is given according to the
latest Official Census.

eiice, as now constituted, may and
should be so conducted as to con-
duce to a revival. Canvassing the
work may be so conducted as to
have the full eft'ectofa class-meet
'ng. A district conference that is

not attended with revival power is

a sad failure, because it does not
compass the end contemplated in its

creation. In the live Texas confer
ences there are about thirty district
conferences yet to be held. How

^'
matij.

sions

retaries or

To any preacher or layman who tl»ey ought to tell in revival power
will send me one new subscriber,

for one year, with the cash 55-^,

between this and the 15th day of
June, 188'), I will send one of these
Pocket Maps, by mail, postpaid.
Head my offer carefully^ comply
with the terms, send on the subscri-

ber and get the Map.»» .

The l>istrict Coiit'ercnces.

The District Conlereuces are ap-
proaching. The Editor returns from
the Washington District Conference
Just as this issue goes to pre^s. The
times for all the others in our Con-
ference, save two, will be found on
our :k\ page. The Editor will at-
tend all of them that he can, and
will arrange for the paper to be
rei>resented at those which he can-
not attend.

We had intended writing an edi-

torial on the subject of District
Conferences, but the Texas Advocate
furnishes us one ready to hand, and
here it is ;

"The season for district conleren-
ces is here. The question is perti-
nent, How shall these.convocatious
be so mauaged as to secure to the
church the good contemplated m
their institution ? Much depends
upon a proper understaLdiiiff of

throughout the State ! Each ought
to be a center from which the re-

vival flame radiates to ever^' pasto
ral charge, until it shall sweep over
district and conference lines, perva
ding every part of the work. Why
not? Let every preacher, local and
itinerant, go up to his district con-
ference burdened with a sense of
the necessity of a revival, and let

none be in haste to get back to his
pulpit on Sunday. A fresh baptism
of the Holy Ghost upon the preach-
er^s heart, will richly compensate
his congregation for the loss of a
sermon or two. Let the lay dele-
gate make it a matter of con.science
before God and his church to attend,
even though it require sacrifice;and
let him feel in going that h«^ carries
in his heart a part of the spiritual
force that is to accomj)lish grand re
suits for God and man. Let all go
in the love of the Master, to work
for him, and to drink deeply of his
spint.

"The composition of our next Gen-
eral Conference, in its lay depart-
ment, will begin to take form at the
district conferences of this year.

—

Upon the delegates sent to the en-
suing annual conferences will rest
the duty of electing the lay mem-
bers of the General Conference to
meet May, 1880. Thenchurch needs
her best laymen in this her 'highest
judicatory. To get them, the work
must begin in the district confer-
ences. Men of solid piety, combin-
ing a healthful amount of conserva-
tism with the progressive spirit of

meuts to be filled in the meantime.

We regret exceedingly that so val-

uable, efficient and useful a man
should be compelled to desist even

tein])orariIy troin work. We hope
he w.II soon recover.

— We have received "A Special

Report" to the Board of Directors

of the N. C. Insane Asylum, by the

Superintendent, Dr. Eugene Gris-

som, the special object of which is

to vindicate the Asylum manage-
ment against the charge of extrav-

agance made against it by a Sena-
tor in the recent Legislature. The
report is put up in Dr. Grissom*s

best style. He aims his gun right

at one or two Senators, shoots a

deadly ball, and you can almost
hear it "2:/^^," and see the feathers I

raise him five doIUr^. ^Xhe'
!^

"^^

fly. Dr. Grissom handles his sulv tion was taken, and three n
ject with a master's baud, and for

""i ^^'«^" '»'»"*^- -^ - '
'"^^

-The New Enfri,,,^

oftheM.E. Church, whv '

Sprinfield, Mass., Maici/. '"

and carried out a pjao ,.,

short session. The bu'sl,,'*"'^

werenotinternipre,}?'' ^^

ies or addres.ses of ^
^

The secretaries delivered
i!^!""''^

sages at the public lueotinr"
''''

afternoons and evening. '!j'
'

ference extending its sessjo/'^"
these, and the Bishop a,M,o„!'""
presiding officer so that repo,

''

resolutions could be fiuali
^^'

upon. ' ^^'t^

— A colored brother, ite „.p
bia, S. C, so the report savr

'

recent Sunday morning,
refuV'

preach until the congregation"^^
''

an hour of very edifying and inter-

esting reading just drop a postal to

Dr. Eugene Grissom, Raleigh, N.C.,
and get this report. We opine chat
some very tine English is found in

this pamphlet, and that it will call

out still jnore frtm other sources.

Kecent Publicatloiis.

tion was taken, and tlire

and fifty cents secured; hxxt it

not enough; the minister wa<

^^

and would not reduce his

^

There was no alternative,

effort was repeated, and res
success. When the money was
hand the pastor proceeded
''treated the congregation to
his happiest efforts." Pos.s

plan might work well in some
other

localities, and among people ij
colored.

l«ice,

one
0!

^'% this

All Hour With Other Editors.

ky, not both. And we appeal to h*^^'r ^nn^tions and the manner ofr^® ''^^^^ ^''® ^'^^'^d for.

— Messrs. Phillips and Hunt, of
New York, have recently sent us
several very elegantly bound vol-

umes intended especially for Sab-
bath schools and family reading. -The Texas Advocate savs-They are stories, well written and "When an Episcopal bee ^^<Z
especially adapted to young Meth- preaoher's bonnet it is sure to st..
odists. One ot them is a story of ) him to death " ^

AVhiskey l>ru{j:ijri8ts.

The profession of Pharmaceutist
is an liouorable and responsible one.
The pharmacists have human life

in their hands. The laws of the
l.mdgive dignity to their calling

and secure to them many privileges

not enjoyed by other professions.

But they are under law and ought
**^o be held to a strict observance ot

I he law. When one, through in-

eompetency or carelessness, pre
•ares a dose ofmedicine that threat-

t'us or takes life, he should never
<>9 allowed to enter a drugstore
a^am as a druggist. Human life

1 \ too precious to be thrown away
i'y carelessness, or incompetency in

H drug-store, or anywhere else. But
i> this the only way by which drug-
gists do harm to humanity, or en-
danger human life J We think
not.

Too many druggists turn drug
Mores into respectable drinking sa
ijons and lead the young and the
->ld into habits of inteniperance,who
would not think of going into a
legular bar-room to drink. Some-
time ago we saw the following in

one of the papers :

"Many Pinladelphia druggists
have begun a warfare against those
of their profession who keep whisky
bt»!iind the counter for purpo.ses
that cannot be called medicinal.
Tliey contend that an end shouhl be
[lit to the practice, as it is wrong in
very sense, and tends to lower the

>ratua of phai inacists.''

This evil must be extensive and
• M the increase, or this protest
vould not have been in de by these

every honest man to say ii they are
not right. As soon as a village, b>
vote, secures local prohibition, il

there is no drug store there, sohie-

body will soon open one, and begin
the whisky business through the
week and on Sunday. The good
citizens of every commuuitj^ must
take this in hand and go to work
vigorously to extirpate this crying
evil. As long as this evil exists men
will drink who otherwise would not.

And the practice is degrading the
IH'ofessiou of the pharmacists. Let
all the lovers of sobriety and good
order see that the law is enforced
against these whisky selling drug-
gists.

Temperance men need not expect
to accomplish what they so earnest
ly desire for their communities and
their neighbors, until they take
hold of this matter and see that
druggists confine themselves to
their legitimate business. What
commuuity will be the first to make
war upon this evil, determined to

keep it up until they have succeed-
ed. You have waited too long al-

ready—until hundreds have gone
down to drunkards graves who
might have beensobermenandu.se-
ful citizens. The friends of those
who have already fallen call upon
you to go to work. The friends of

conductini: them. They should be
held sirictly to the line marked out
in our book of discipline; otherwise
they introduce confusion into the
movements of the church. That
they are capable of being made the
means of great good, has been suf-
ficiently demonstrated. The good
accomplished by any givenjdistrict
conference depends, under God
U|K)n those composing it. Grave re-

si)onsibility rests upon the presi-
ding officer. I^ is expected that he
will give caste and tone to the pr/)-

ceedings. As to the manner of oon
ducting the business of the coufbr
eice, large discretion is left to him.
Certain interests of the church are
to pass in review, but the manner of
presenting them is not prescribed.
Greater flexibility is allowed than
in either an annual or quarterly
conference. To give a district con-
ference the formal precision of those
executive bodies destroys its spon
taneity; to allow too much flexibili

ty lowers its tone below the point of
efficiency. The state of the church
in the several aspects noted in our
book of discipline, in every pastoral
change, should be diligently in-
quired into. Wiiere unusual success
in any <ie|).irtment has been reach
mI, the m

"Space has been set apart in the
Advocate for the reports of district
conference proceedings, which we
trust will be promptly furnished,
but we would remind our corres-
iwndents that it requires no small
care and skill to so report these
preceedings as to satisfy the gener-
al reader. Condensed, crisp reports,
especially if they have the revival
ring, will be read with pleasure and
profit."

Paragrraphic Personals.

— Rev. J. W. Jenkins has our
congratulations and best wishes,
^e marriage notices in this issue.

— Mr. W. A. Carver has our
thanks for an invitation to the com-
mencementofGlenwood HighSchool
May the 14th and 15th.

the reign of Charles H., by Emma
Leslie, and is entitled "At the Sign
of the Blue Boar." Price ^1.00.

^.nother is entitled, "Elias'jjPower
of Ease-in-Zion." This gives the
history of a very plain, sensible,

strong man, whose life as a sinner
was a great curse to his family and
community, and whese conversion
and christian life was a great joy to

them. Price 80 cents. "Valeria,
the Martyr of the Catacombs," is a
tale of early life m Rome, by Rev.
W. H. Withrow, D. D, This gives
a very interesting help to the study
of the Catacombs. ^ Price §1.00.
And still another volume is entitled

"Delivered From Afar, or Hopes
Realized in Dakota." This is writ-
ten by Ralph Roberts, of Dakota,
and will help those who desire ta
know more of that interesting sec-
tion. All of the above may be had

— An exchange calls atteutiontc
the fact that not one of the givnt

evaugeli.sts now living uses jiLil
uscript in the pulpit. The meu who
aim at immediate results speak ev.

temporaneoHsly.

— Dr. Cuyler, as reported in ih
Voice, says: "I hold that Chii.stiaii

and philanthropic people sjiouh!

never let up in their efforts u lav

the underlying public sentimeuts,on
which Prohibition is to rest, if it

rests at all. Sentiment must be

raised first. To attempt, in a com-
munity where no sentiment exists,

to prohibit the liquor traffic, is a>

foolish as it wouhl be to atteiu|)t to

haug a stone unsupported in the

air." This is good practical sewse
because it is good common sen^ie.

— Strange news, this, from St.

Louis: "An Episcoi)al clergyniiui

— Dom Pedro, Emperor of Bra-
zil, has reigned for fifty three years
—longer than any other living sov
ereign. He was but six years old
when called to the throne.

of Messrs. Phillips and Hiinf, nf Li . - . ,

New York citv.
there has invited his brethren oi\

eti, tne me J hods ought to be brought
out, that others may profit by them;
where there has been failure, the

those who are now going down un-K'**"**^* ought to be sought and the
del this influence call loudly unon »*^'.»^*^y iiPI>Iie<l. All this will re

you to go to work
loudly upou

to work NOW. Begin
your work wisely and prudently,
but with the purpose to keep it up
until you succeed, in banishing from
our land all "whisky druggists."

B.

— Rev. A. B. Wiley, of Clayton
ct., has been quite sick of measles
and pneumonia. He has passed the
crisis and is convalescing. His
friends will rejoice at his recovery.

— Rev. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson, we
regret to learn, was sick while on a
visit to Chapel Hill, N. C, last

week. At last accounts he was im-
proving.

quire good sense and piety in both

^[j«
j>i«s»<l'»lf officer and the confer — An unforeseen emergency has

arisen in the arrangements of Rev.

Tlie Kiifht Thiiigr at the Rijjht
Time.

Pliiladelphia druggists. And we
know that Philadelphia is 1 ot the
illy place where the evil is piac-
r eed. The sale of waiskv by «!i ufj
.-4ores has been an ellective argu
inent used against prohibition in
dl our towns and villages. The
friends of temperance have had to,

.'aoetitin every battle they have^
> iTed against the sale of ' liquor.
.''.» 'le who would be friends to the
t-Muperance cause object to the pro
Lihition of the sale of whisky by
I ar-rooms because they say it is not
r^'ht to prohibit them from selling
-lile the druggists sell to any and
every body who want it. Now this
is an evil an<l shouhl at once come
to an end. When they sell other
wise than for medicinal i)urpo.ses
t'le law ought to be rigi<lly enfor
ced.

Now, where is the difference be
tween a druggist selling whisky to
ma ve men drunk, or as a bevera<re,
and the man in the saloon doing Uf
"Th» question is, does he not par-

A fifood pocket mai) of North
Carolina is just what every travel-
ing lueacher ought to have at all

times, and especially at this time
when .so much is being said about
"drawing the line" in case of a di-
vision of the Conference. Those
who favor division want to draw
the line, and those who do not fa
vor division want to see what lines
are proposed. Now, I have just the
very thing, and I will put it within
the reach of every one.

I have some of Rand, McNally
& Co's Indexed Railroatl and Coun-
ty Pocket Maps and Shippers'
Guides of North Carolina, aecoin-
paiiied by a new and original com-
pilation and ready re ference index,
showing in detail the entire railroad
system, the express company doing
biisine.ss over each road, and act'u-

rately locating all citie.s, towits,
post offices, railroad slations, villa-
ges, counties, islands, lakes, rivers,
etc.

The special features of tins Pock

ence.

"When instituted, <listrict confer-
ences were an experiment, in the
minds of many of doubtlu' results.
As the functions given to them are
so limited, many thought them an
unnecessary appendage to our econ-
omy. Even now there are not
wanting those who think that un
less their functions are enlarged, it
were l)etter to eliminate them from
our economy. It is questionable, we
submit, whether their functions
ought to be enlarged. It might a<ld
somewhat to their <lignity to trans
fer to them, as has been freqiientlv
suggested, the licensing and super-
vision of h»cal preachers and their
recoirimendation for orders and ad-
mission into the traveling connec
tion, but it is doubted whether such
change would be an improvement
upon our present pi n. Such a
change would make the district
<'X)n ference to that extent an execu-
tive lx)dy without increasing in the
church the executive force. In its
inception the district conference
hK>ked to the accoini)lishment ol
other than executive ends. Main
ly it was intended to att'ord the ine
siding elder the opportunity to
bring together the preachers and
influential laymen of his district to
note |»rogress and to inflame their
zeal. It aims at ]>reserving the
tspiit de coryy^of the church bv in
spiring a holy enthusiasm, and not
at administering the laws of the
<*huich. Especially was it intended
to aflbrd occasions for earnest re-
vival ettort. Too much business
would be in the wav

— "Pulpit and Easel" is an inter-

esting volume received by us from
Messrs. T. Y. Crowell & Co., 13 As
tor Place, New York. It is well
written and published in good style.

— "Lift up Your Hearts," is the
title of a little vest pocket volume
made up of tiny Scriptural texts
and choice extracts of a devotional
character, selected and compiled by
Rose Porter. It is prefaced by the
apt quotation, "Give me a great
thought that I may quicken myself
with it." The selections are ad-
mirably described in the words on
the title j>age, "helpful thoughts for
overcoming the world." It con-
tains a hundred and sixty-two pa-

ll. A. Young so that he cannot be
at Greensboro Commencement.
This we all regret. They have a
good programme still left. See third
page of this issue.

— Rev. W. R. Gwaltney will
preach the sermon at the commence-
ment of Thomasville Female Col-
lege on Wednesday June the 2nd,
and Rev. N. B. Cobb will deliver
the annual address on Thursday the
3rd.

different faith and order to occujh

his pulpit on several successive Suu
day eveninga during Lent,to pieacb

on the fundamental grounds oflaitli

in Christ. Dr. Nichols (Preshyte-

rian), and Dr. Boyd (Baptist), have

already preached. Dr. Tudoi,South
ern Methodist, is programmed for a

si milar service. So also a Northern

Methodist brother^ as also a Cou^jie

gationalist and an English Luiliei

an.—So Chris. Advocate.

— The Central Methodist says:-

"Had Dr. Miller lived,it washi.-, in-

tention to write an additional chii|»-

ter to his book. "The Conliici of

Centuries," to serve as an elaborii-

tion and explanation of those ]>aits

which his critics misapplied, or fail

-

saohusetts.

We had a very pleasant visit.

ges, and is very prettily bound, led to proimly apprehend. H<' b«
Price 2b cents. It may be had of Heved himself fully competent to
D. Lothrop & Co., of Boston, Mas- clearly establish every position as-

sumed, and that such explanation

would show most of the critici.^ms

to be based upon a misapplieatioii

of his language. These facts are

from one who is presumed to have

known Dr. Miller's mind ujkmi the

subject."

Short Items of Special Interest.

— There are about 10,000 one
legged men in the United States.

— The catalogue of Vanderbilt
University, just being prepared,
shows 499 students, representing
twenty-two States.

— The Christian Standard thus

.rem Kev. H. F. Wiley, of King'^irRr n/ TvT''' """t"
""''-

vrnnnfain ^«^ ,1.,^ !.,.,..__-._ ,^ ^"Kev. Dr. .1. P. Ncwmau has return
ed to the Methodi.st itinerancy in
the New York Conference. He was

et Map are: Locating the branch oi
| the busine'ss of'^the distlL't'''^ntil'

Mountain, one day last week. Wed
were pleased to meet Bro. Wiley in
such good health. He had just
been to see his brother at Clayton
N. (\, who is recoveriog from a se-

vere attack of sickness.

— For some time it has been
known that serious charges were
made against Bishop .1. P. Camp-
bell, of the African M. E. Church,iii
connection with the settlement'of
an estate of which he was adminis-
trator. Recently his trial came off
in the court, and he was entirely ex-
onerated.

— Rev. L. H. Gibbons is in poor
health and his physicians enjoin
rest upon hi in as the only road to
recovery. He will rest for a mouth
or so, arranging for his appoinl-

welcomed back by a large vote. It
looks nice outside of the M. E. inin-
istry, Lut somehow those who go
seem glad to come back. Amen !

Come along
! <Yet there is room!' '^

— Raleigh now has no less than
twenty-four churches. Of these
fourteen belong to white congrega-
tions and ten to colored. Of the
white there are two Episcopal, three
Baptist, three Methodist, two Pres-
byterian, one Roman Catholic, one
Hebrew, one Primitive Baptist, one
Christian. The Baptists also have
a mission chapel. No less than six
new'churches have been erected in
the past two years. All the church-
es seem to be prosperous.

— The Raleigh Chuistian Ad
VOCATE says

:

The national government kcCjH
Sunday at the New Orleans Expo i-

tion. Secretary Frelinghuysci) or

ilered the Government BoillJn^
elo.sed on Sunday, and wrote l" tlic

director general'that Presided Ar
thur suggested that all the J'^xjiosi

tion be closed on the Sabbath, tliit

an observance established in !!h'

United States by custom and I'ii;:-

ions principles might not be viola

ted.

Our brother is mistaken about tiie

kee])ing. True, the order was is<(i«*«l

by Secretary Frelinghuysen; hut rise

entire Exposition is open on Sunlav

as other days. And what is more,

Christians from abroad—deat*>'is,

elders, stewards and class leadtM >—

ex)me toNew Orleans and ^\\'i' >;«"^'

ti«n to Sabbath desecration by tiieir

att^iudanee. By what logic or ci^-

uistry they reconcile their coii<l"ct

with the Lord's commandineut we

dave no means of knowing.--A>tf

Orleans Advocate.
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••When Mio Flinjrs."

A. .J. T' ttt-r, of Texas tfl!<

ilfidin^ r^('i\ i«'('s iit a pl:U'«' one
'.

1 tot'U up a «-olhH'tiou tortli<'"^u|»-

i'orini--i<>"^- Tliovo was a very
^^'

* Idiiidv |uv-t»»t who, I noticed,

t'''-

ti:>' ,

!.,...; '.H've. your wife ]a»l n ^^.>. uohi
',

, ill the hat yesterday; I tidnk she

'III I
l>:iv»' made a ndstake.' 'No, no,'

! .vMiicd.'niy wife didn't make no

; t I'ko She don't tlinjj: oi'ton, butShe don't tlinjjf oi'ton, but

*^^'<1 I irMi'i tell you, when she rtinjrs she

tlujxr>.

V Colli emutiblo Character.

\ (it'i'iitful man, wlio seeks to jraiu
' ' " deservi'S Ut be..m'iilomc to betray it, deservt's to lu-

i.-i»i-i'<l. There is no niorecontempt-

la- rbanu'ter tlian the dofeiver, es-

.j.,|ty when ho attempts to betray

init'lM'V umler the iruise of friend^jhip.

Yet ill' 'i"e are sut'h men, wiu> act a>

,.o-l'.'tNvt*i'ns, ai\d who K'tray not one

hut all who I'ontide in then!. Tirsons

„jil',i, r'laraetorare notable always

t.K'<'ni'«':il ihi'irdeeeptinn, tind people

l,.:ini at lii^t to plaa* a proper esti-

ju'.j(,.
i!j)(»n them.— Mefhnih'sl l!tr.>r-

|}islio|H.rauhiry in the Chiiir.

\ .', iitlenian travelin^i: in tl»e South

li:i,
written to "Zu)n's HeraM" hi-

ii,H.rv'Sr.ions. ni> name is A. S. !*oe,

\. M., and he seems to be a fj)ir-min-

,1,.,!
- urn iind of j>-ood lemjier. We

Glorious Rfvlval at Front St Wilniiug-
ton.

Mr. Editor:—The Lord has gra-
cion.sly bless d us at I'ront street

rhat excel ent man of (iod, Rev. C.
M. l*epper, was with us five days. The
meeting lasted I S days, and resulted
in great spiritual strengthening to the
Church, and ingathering of soul.s. 1

have never seen a large church more
religiously revived and spiritually

quickened than has been our mem-
bership during this meeting. On
>unday afternoon we turned the Sun-
day-school into a pr.ayer-meeting, and
several of the older scholars were
converted, and we had great rejoic-

ing. The house was tilled nightly
with the most serious congregations I

have ever seen, and we shall work and
hope for still greater results.

E. A Yates.
The Wilmington "Star" says: We

learn that at the last Quarterly Con-
ference held for Front Street M. E.

Church, .Monday afternotm, the pas-

tor, Hev. Dr. Yates, made the follow-

ing report: During the last 3 months
there have been 42 accessions to the

church, 31 on profession of faith and
1 1 by letter. There are several oth-

ers recently converted yet to join.

The pastor had made 2 iS pastoral vis-

its, preached 42 sermons and attend-

ed 5 funerals. The special meeting
just closed was remarkable, first for

the spiritual revival of the church,
and secondly f r the character and in-

fluence cf those who were added to

\vln\t he ^ays abvU'.t th«' last se^*- 1 the membership.

X'V,
>•[ i!ieSni!t!i (Jeorjjri:! Ciinfcrenee: •

The Itest Appoint meut.31,'r.dav night 1 reached Savannah,
:„Mti''ding that the Smith (ieorgia The "Haptist AVeeklv" has the fol-

roi.f' t*'ni-e wasju^-t closing il-< -ess- lowing in regard to ministers leaving

ion, i:S'''a^ht I would <ee that too, saenwl calling for secular employ-
vi I j:A :dl t'.ie ki\owled<AO p<-^sible of ioiM»t<:

hausted within u week, in tlie i v( n'

ofwhicli purchasers will be c(»m]>eli-

o<\ to wait until t;.e ;•; Moarance of tie-

reprints of American pul»lishers.

Foi the A<lvocatc.

Smiday-seliool Work,

nv i>KoF. 1. L. WKKiirr.

Mn. Kditoii:— ^ bile the brethren
write of tlie divi-ion of the Confer-
ence in order to hring about such ac-

tion at its ne-\t sc'ssion as will eondui-e

most to the good of the ehurcii and
the glory of (Mid, 1 heg the i>rivilege
of calling the attention of all our Sun-
day-school workers to the resolutions
passed at tlie last Conference in NVil-

mingtou. These roolutions are:

1 . That Conferences embracing from
one to five pastoral charges, aeeonling
to eonveiuenee, and representing
each church by at least three dele-
gat(^<, 1)(» held annually, as far as prac-
ticable, throughout the bounds of our
Conference.

li. That the purposes of these con-
ferences be to increase the interest ol
»)ur churches an<l eommunitii's in the
Sunday-school cause, and to more
thoroughly prepare the teachers for
their work.

'i. That tlie pastors be charged w ith
the duty of calling and organizing
these C'onferenees.

4. That these (conferences be regard-
ed as au.xiliaries of the District Sun-
day-School t'onferenees.

It is thought the.'^e resolutions prop-
erly executeil, will laively remove
two serious imi>ediments in the way
of the schools. These impediments
aro,an almost total kick of att«Mulance
by thct parents and ohier members of
the Church, and the ditlicuUy of secu-
ring faithful and competent teachers.
Success at these two points means suc-
cess for Christ and His Church
throughout our i>oundaiie«. The im

Items From
For the Advocate.
Ire«lell Circuit.

The spiritual condition of the cir-

cuit IS good. Compares favorably with
the pa.«-t. Social meetings are very
well attended. We are having some
accessions to the Church, but I w ant
to write more particularly of the »na-
terial part of the circuit. The material
part of the circuit \va^ never in as g- )od

condition before as now. I must item-
ize.

8X0W CREEK.
A new church is being finished at

Snow Creek, which will refieet honor
upon the intelligence and liberality of
that community. The building is

modern in style and first-class in ma-
terial and carpentry work. Snow
Creek church is one of the old pioneer
appointments of Methodism in N. C.
This is the third church building at

that place.

MT. BETHEL.
The congregation at Mount Bethel

have just com;)leted a good, new
church building. This church is well
furnished with good seats, stove,
lamps and reflectors, pulpit sofa, ])ul-

pit and altar carpet. Holy Bible and
hymn book. This is the third church
building at Mt. Hethel.

CLARKESHLTKY.
The congregation at Clarkesbury

have devised liberal things for Chris
tianity in their midst. The house is

finished and seated, but lamps and
carpets and altar table are to he add-
ed yet. Those people have gotten
honor to themselves in building this
house for the Lord. I have never
known a church built with seemingly
as little effort.

MOSSES.

This church is one of the pioneer
points ot Methodism in N. C. Mo.sses
church is now re<lucedtoasmall num-

j,;is Nce»i my pleasure to see in ma!iy S hriveled intt) an aml)a.-^sad«)r' is per-

nhv. lie allows no talk morolyf^r ha]'s, J nst now worthv of thought. It
' " His rulings are not is .-aid that one of the oldest employ-

ee> about the State l)ei>artment at
\Va- JntjgtoM reports that v.ithin the
last two years more ]>reachers have
app!i«'d for c«»iisiil:'»ti.- tliav. ever he-

ui

said, Mooked at Jackson for a moment
turned upon his heel, and left the
room. He made no more applica-
ti<ms for a foreign appointment." A
man whomftod hasealh'dtothe work
of the ministry, can n(»t innocently
leave it to engage in stnything else. .\

minister may turn Jon.ih, but if lie

does he may look f«)r sonu' calamity
of some sort to overtake hiin.

t ic ^ake of talk,

:vbitrary, though firm. He keeps
:,iat;crs' moving, and tho.-e who are

r.ot disposed to talk endlessly like

jiM -n'.!\ di:r(ti(n. Kvideiitly t!ief i' h liadl/ccn a hanno!.ious t»ne,
f
tore, '-any are especially anxious to

•I. -ii.ger.esiuressful year aid begin-
1 secure consulships at the j>resent

uin;_' another. i time. *If I were Prosident,* the old
^

I

man continued, *! wiaild titbit all

H^ For the Advocate, jsi'ch applicants as Jackson once treat-

J oMfr Frwm t Inirl:.' ^iyon. ^'^ '^ pr.'achcr who applied to him for

. ... a foreign a}it>ointment. "What's vour
.M. iAK 3Iu. Krii>:-Nasli\iUc p,.,,ti,^sioHV" Jackson tisked of the

5.— Mvnow(h»ing g*»o<l work in I „,i„>:..te,.. **a preach.r," Ih. latteriv-
t!;isrit>. Tile revival nn( tin- h'\wn ' pp;,,,i. *'Thrn,' said the i'lvsident,
thcltUt-r }: rt of la-tmontli,an(ist.me:»iy(.u hold a better appoiidnient th;
ot'iiu clKMvhes had roaeli 'd sucli re- I can givt' v»)U." *'The preacher," I

-nil ihiit ne^er was kn.»wn in the his- - - ^- -

tniy (,t iiu.-; city heretofore.

Tin' meeting is still gi»ing on in dif-

iVrcMt churches, had loO conveisions

already. In fact the success is greater

tlu\n the ex])ectation of the people.
U'v, !>rr. Srini. Jo?ies, of (hi., (the

Snathem evangelist) will be in Nash-
ville this week, and will preach in a
"u'e^pel tei.t," which will be erected
ill an o\>eu place hy the post office.

rUis is a great hlessing to the inhabi-
tants of Nashville. We have not the
7e;jsi d'lilit, lut that he will le^d hun-
i!;ed>: to rjnist l)y the help and grace
"if (rod. If yoii want to know there-
-iilt of ill-' iiii-cting, perhaps I can in-
t'nnii y.iii, and it will be a pleasure for
nii' -u »lo so. 1 thank you for the Ad-

vi K. (iood by.
Yours truly,

ClIAKETI. J. Soox.
Charlie Soon is the Chinese boy to

.vl.(jm Bro. Kicaud was so kind at

V.ihnlngton, and who was sent to

inaity College by the Durham Sun-
'lay-<-hool, a.tul is now in the Theolog-
kal I>'partment of Vanderbiit Uni-
y r«ity. ilis letter shows marked
iiniirovement.—En]

.

\ North Carolinian Abroad.
I iiive scarcely ever known so many

!iH'iii!.f'rs in one Church who would
l»i;»y iit public, speak in iove-feast, and
'aik in e!a<<s-meeting, as we have in
"ir Ci'iitenary) Church in SanFran-

' i'to. Dr. C. Ii. lliddick is still the pas-
tor, it! id is giving great satisfaction to
thf congregation. He is a very liard
'tiKlcnt (too much so), a fine preacher,
•»nie^ the spirit of the Master into

tiio pulpit with him, and preaches
'lirist and Him crucified and does
^*>\ -hun to declare the whole truth

j'f'
it is in Christ Jesus. He is now de-

]jy< ruig a course of lectures at his

J

<' hit 'sday-3vening prayer-meetings
tliitt are very interesting, and are
^^••rtliy of being put in book-form for
l^nnaucnt reading. He is a hard
\V''iK( ras a p.istor, a thorough M(ith-
'•''"t, understands the doctrines, gov-
''iifuent and discipline, and loves
'••oiii all. He is in great demand by
•ur !»r.;thren in the country, and other
''>wiis. to help them in protracted
'""tings, to deliver lectures, to dodi-
'•iU«h arches, etc. But with great
''jt«<taiice he feels compelled to de-
'.''ii'- tlu'M' kind invitations, his work
intliecity re<iuiring all of his time
^fi'l iittf-ntion. His health is very good,
|«n I uc are all much gratified at the
^!*' iit improvement in the health of
''•t<*r Hiddiek since she came among
p ^lie is as industrious and as anx-
"JUs ;is he is to advance the interests
'' I'x- Church. She is universally be-
"'vcd i,y our people.—P. Tuyr/le, in
'^"^liciUc AilvocAite.

pression prevails that the Sunday- ber of members. The old house is in a
school is a school for children <mly, 'dihipidated condition, it has served
and that the nuMnbers of the church, ! its term of usefulness asa church. But
especially the older ones, have no lot ' th^^ little flock there have deternnned
or parcel in the matter. We believe I to build a house for God, and a new
that the Suntlay-school proper, is"Tlie ' church is in process of buildingatthat
Church studying the Word of (Jod."

1 point. We expect to fitdsh it this sum-
To the Jiccomplishment of this grand ; mer. Tliev need help and must have
iH suit, these gatlu'rings of the most it. We will soon be ready for a series
etlVctive workers in the Sunday-school ol" dedicatory services, 'having four
cause ar(» to be called. The dema?i<l new churches to dedicate,
for better teachei-s and better methods

'

is imperative. This demand must be
\

I
met. Teachers and superinteralenls ^

j

an<l pastors have need to be brought
1 together, method compared with:
nu'thod, <'XiK'rienct» w ith exiH'rience,

I
thought Vv'ith though.t, and the lif-:

j

light vit:d!/ed and s|,»ii ituaiizofl in the
,

I presence of ihe church and people by
{

I stirring let^tures and sermons, anil
|

i prayer- aided by tlie Holy Spirit.
your next issue I will se^rnrcst souic

i thoughts relative to programme of ex-

I
ercises t^c.

For the Advocate.
Thirty Conversions at Conconl.

TURNEItSnUKC;.

They are just getting ready at Tiu*n-
ersbuig to begin work on their church.
The work will consist of general re-

pairs, s!:ch as covering, painting, sitt-

ing, rc'iiodelling the pulpit and ma-
king an altar.

EAtJLE MILCS.

The Itrethren at Eagle Mills hav(»
Tn

!
recently painted their church in.-ide

Ii

'"'eiisiioro Female College Commence-
ment Exercises.

Tuesday evening. May 26th, at 8: jo,
^alisihenic Drill.

^Vetlnesday, 27th, 11 A. M. Address
^^the Society of Alumnal, by Rev. C.
'Deems, D.D., of N. Y.

.
Wednesday evening at 8:30 Elocu-

'^l
Kecitals.

Thursday 28th, 10 A. M., Gradua-
"in Kxfircises, followed by the Liter-

l^y
Address by Senator A. H. Col-

u^% of Georgia. Annua? Concert at
'' 30 P. M.

North Cnrolinn at New Orleans.

In theGovernment buihiing proha*
bly the most perfect display is made
by North Carolina. This State was
one of the first of th" Confederacy to
recover from the enVets ot the civil
war, an<l has had, therefore, a longer
lease of new life t li!\n oth(»rstates who
uiulerwent a lengthened paralysis,
fler Legislature wist^ly set a-^ideapor-
lion of her revenues to Exposition
work, so when -he went to ^ oston in
1SM3, she offered a display tliat no
State had ever c'lualle '. Witli this
experience, and with additiomil ap-
propriations, she came to New Or-
leans and /las <'ovored her<elf with
glory. There ar<>, doubtless, States
richer in e\ery i<-sptH:t; tiiere are
those which could -how muie highly
develojied manufactures or richer
soil; but there is no State that has
shown 8uch a eop^nmrnate mastery
of the art of exhibition. With o\(\y
artiele that she could produce proper-
ly classified and displayed, she makes
an eft'ect far superior to that of States
who hdve greater natural advantages.—yctv York ICi'tntmj Poat^ Jan* SO^
18S.5, •

The New Old Testament
THE HKV^ISKD EDITION.

The revised version of the Old Tes-
tament was put on sale by the vari-
ous religious publication societies of
New York very r(»cently, the same
day upon whi(;h it was placed before
the British public. The books were
sent over in tifiie to perndt of their
peing shipped to the principal West-
ern cities, and the utmost Vigilance
has be(ai exercised to prevent any
publish<»r wln> might wish to forestall

the Ejiglish publishers from obtain-
ing a copy in order to make a reprint.
There are six gcMieral stjdes. The

cheapest in printed in solid pearl type,
UJmo., double column, bound in cloth,
an»l will sell for !?l a cony. The next
ch(!apest edition will Ih» S2, and is

printed in minion type. The :?2 edi-
tion is expected to have the largest
sale ofany. The third style is a small-
pica editi(m, worth .S^kSO, which, with
Turkey morocco and gilt, will cost
S14. A parallel edition in minion type,
containing both the authorized and re-

vised veiNions, will cost from !?H to
.'?18, in Turkey gilt. An edition in five

volumes, pica type, is variously,
priced, according to styles, from ?12.ho
to $')2.r)(). The books are supplietl by
the University presses of both Cam-
bridge and ()xf(Hil, the plates used by
each being cast from the same type.
Tlie tyiM)graphical appearance will,

therefore, be identical, yet the Oxford
edition is more sought after because
of tlie prc^stige of the Oxford name.

11 is stated that a much smaller
number of books have been ordered
than was the case when the revised
(Hlition of the New Testament ap-
peared. Since a far less exteiuled sale
is anticipated, it is thought by some
that the English edition will be ex-

1>i:aij lUut. llEii):— I write this
morning that the lovers of the M:is-
ter and our Zion may hear that the
Lord lias again visite*! us with a gra-
cious outpouring of His Spirit. The
memlu'i-sh*p wei*' (piickened, many
hj'cksjiders re<*laimed, over thirty
c(.aversions and eighteen accessi(»ns
to tl'.e churc!R^Tiieservic' s were large-
ly atUnded and at many of tliem,
there were such displays of Divini'
power as to jni|»ress everyone pie-e;-!

that the L«a<l wa> there, 'many hard-
ened -imiers wept, Uiauy othi'rs bow-
ed in the congregation. There wen-
many j)ronnses of amendments, ami
the leading of new lives, (iod grant
they may keep th-'lrv-ws. Uro. (i.A.
Ogles!»y, of the Mt. fleas-mt circuit,
^ViV^ with US several days, preached
and lahoH'd with great acceptability
and eiifleared himself to us .11. : n».

T.J. (Jattis, of Albemarle circuit, wac
with us two nights jr.'d preached for
us one nii^hf in the Spirit <»f tfu* :\tas-

ter, ilis sermon was edilVinyr, coi.w^el-

ing and soiuide<l a wurning to the un-
go<lly. Itilidgood. liros. Hush and
Smith were with us.sevcnd nights du-
ring the meeting ami labored v. ith
great acceptalnlity.f 1 would a itl a
V. ord or two in regar(T to the progn^ss
Concord stati(m is making, the num-
her of members is now 2(M}, just dcm-
ble what it was four years ago. We
have two most excellent Sunday-
schools, numbering about J3G0 ofllceiv,

teachers and scholars, several of the
scholars were converted during our
meeting. We have two good libra-
ries, one of them bought within the
last two weeks. And what shall I say
about the parsonage. It is "a thing of
beauty," and comfort, and the enjoy-
ment of it, and the remembrance
thereof will be to tlie prt>sent inmates
"a joy forev^er," it is roomy, conveni-
ent, neat and substantial; built of
brick, covered with slate, it defies the
flend from without. And when tlie

shrubbery aii<l grass shall have taken
their places fully, the lawn in front of
it ami the church will be as beautiful
as any in the State. The inside of it is

in keeping with its surroundings, a co-
sey little parlor with nice slate maiir
tie, beautiful set of furniture and nice
cari>ets, hall nicely carpeted and fur-

nished with nice swinging lamps. The
other rooms have good substantial
furniture, a good part of this came to

us through the kindness of Sister Su-
san Mills, of Polk county. But I can-
notdo it justice, it must be seen to be
fullv apprei'iated. I have written the
foregoing in order that the large-heart-
ed, whole-souled, lil>eral-handed men
and women, youths and children of
Concord Station might be known in
part at least in their work of labor
and love for the Master and the church
of their choice. The rapid and almost
unparalelled success of the station is

largely due to the consecration and
liberality and self-sacrifice of many of
its members. Their associations and
many acts of kindness to the writer
and his family have been a benedic
tion that will remain as long as mem-
ory performs her pleasing task. May
G(k1 bless you in your noble work
and make the Advoc^ate more and
m«re useful each year.

Yours in Christian bonds,
W. S. Creasy.

and outside. The church is well fur-

nished; they have built a belfry and
bought and put up a good bell. Eve-
rything about the church looks bright
and new.

i[oi'p:well.

We are waiting for the proper time,
Hopewell is a frame building, snnill
dime/is ous and unceiled. We have
made no efiortto build or repair at
Hopewell yet. HopewelPs future
seems to be bright and brightening.

or.ix.

The I
eople of Olin and vicinity

built tluMiisclves a good church in 'S:J,

this fact was published at the time
the church was built, so I need not
repc:\t the <letalls. S(mie of the lovers
of mil -ic have recently bought a jziod
cfiuivii organ for tlie Olin church.
Prof. Lemmorid is making an eflort

to kvvivet'ie Olin High S<^hool and is

succeeding finely, he has few equals
ill sev' ral good(iualitles, pei-soverance
H!nong toem.

MACEDONIA.
We want to repair ^Macedonia, it

ne<Hls it. The house never was com-
fortable. 1 think we can do the work
this summer and buy a stove for th(!

church. IJut we need help and nuist
have it or we cannot make the church
comfort d)le. This brings me to a
point to yieldto a re<{uest uiiich has
been repeatedly made by different
persons to say something about the

STEKia: ESTATE.
INIrs. Steele, the testatrix, was a

member of Macedonia Church, her
knowledge of our ecclesiastical polity
was very limited. If her knowledge
liad been more thorough she would
have given specific direction for the
application of her estate. The people
generally here are satisfied that Mrs.
Steele's intention was that her estate
should be apidied to Macedonia and
Mosses churches. The writer of the
will says he is fully satisfied that such
washer intention. All the circum-
stances clearly indicate that Mrs.
Steele had no other idea than that her
property would be applied to those
two churches. This is the unanimous
belief of her most intimate friends
and ne'ighbors. This belief is well
foundetl.

The resolution introduced by !v<3v.

J. E. Mann, and passed by the Con-
ference at its last session appropriating
the Steele estate to Trinity College,
has caused much dis.saiisf:iction here
on the Iredell circuit, for the follow-

ing reasons:

1. It is believeil to be contrary to
Mrs. Steele's intention. She knew
very little or nothing about the oper-
ations of the church outside
own neighborhood. With her Mace
don ia and Mosses churches were the]

N. C. C'onference and the Methodist
E. Church, South, too.

2. The Iredell circuit is one of the
oldest and has maintained its charac-

ter as onc» of the best organized cir-

cuits in the North Carolina Confer-
ence. It has never received any miss-

ionary money. No circuit in the Con
ference has been more ready to

reflex influence heie will be deleteri
ous to the liberality of the circuit.

3. The amount is so small that Trin
ity College will not be much art'ectecl

l»y it. While the very existence of
Maced<miaand Mosses churches seems
to depend upon their getting this es-

tate, or a |»art of it. I suiipose tlie

church may expect not less than three
hundred dollars and not much over
five hundred. As to whetiier the
<'hurch will re;di'/e m'.vh, if any, ov^r
five hundred dollars depends upon
some favorable but improbable c(.n-

tingeiu^', in thesaleof the property.
The Conference can rescind its reso-

lutions by which this whole estate is

appropriated to Trinity College. I am
satisfied that if every member of the
Conference knew all the circumstan-
ces of the case, that not one would
vote against repealing the resolution.
Rescinding the resolution would not
be an unjustice to Trinity, because
TrinityCollege is the property of the
Conference.

If the resolution is allowed to re-
main, and the whole of the estate is!

•^.

ey,ofIiedill county, N. C, to Miss
1 Am Morr >w, of Mecklenburg county,
X. C.

—At tlie M. E. (^hurch, Xewbern,
N. C, .:v Uev. (}. W. Neti-, on the

«thinst:,'Mi.-s :i. .le-^sie, dan-hter of

M. H. Uishton, to Mr .T. A. Simpson,
both of NewV>ern.

— \'av Oth, iss.'), at the .Atlantic

(^oast L'ine Hotel in Weldon, X. <.'. bj

Rev. Will. B. North, Mr. Ilol t.

Webb t(» Mis« Florence E. < o).den,

both ofNorfolk, Va.

—On the 22iid of April, ISS'), at the

residence of the bride's fiither, in Per-

sou countv, NC, bv Rev. L.L.Nash
^iT. Win. I. Newton and :Miss Leiiora

Rogers, all of Person county, N. C.

' —On the 5th of iMay 1S8.5, at the res-

idence of the bride's fiUher, Dr. J. J.

Tlmxton, bv Rev. L. L. Nash, Rev. J
W. .Jenkins, of theN. C. Confer nee,

M. E. Church, South, and Miss Mary
Alice Thaxton.

—At the residence of J. A. Worthy

appropriated ,o Trinity College, the '^^X^^t^'-''-
effects here will be harmful and last
ing. Verb u tn sa f sfip ien U.

J. C. RowE.

All riidiistriul School

BOARD OF AfUUClETURE ASKS PRO-
POSALS.

The following order in reference to
the establishment of an Industrial
School was made at the meeting of
tiie Board of Agriculture recently ad-
journed:
"The Commissioner of Agriculture

is directed to take proper steps to se-
cure proposals of donations froin the
towns and cities of the State for the
establishment of an Industrial School;
said proposals to be sent in by the 1st

day of December 18S5."
The Act of Assembly in conformity

to which the foregoing order was made
is as follows:

Chapter 308. Laws 1885.

AX ACT TO ESTARLISH AND MAIN.
TAIN AN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Thv. General A.sseAnhly of Xorth Car-
oUiKi (hi KnavJ:

Section 1. That the Board of Ag-
riculture? is hereby authorized and di-
rected to seek pr<ipo.sals of donations
for the establishment of an Industrial
School, and when any city or town
shall donate in lands, buildings, ma-
chinery or other materials, or money,
an amount adequate in the judgment
of said Board, for tlie establislinmnt
of said Industrial School, it shall ]>e

their duty to locate the same at such
place. And if their \w more than one
city or town making such proposals,
it shall bo the duty of the itoard to
locate it at the place ottering the great-
est inducement.
Skc. 2. The Board of Agriculture

shall direct the organization and
equipment of the said school, and
sliall manage and control the same in
conjunction with a board ol Alder-
men of the city or town whose propo-
sal is accepted. The local board of di-
rectors may sit with the Board of Ag-
riculture in a<Ivisenient upon all mat-
te rs pertaining to the said school, but
shall not have power to vote upon
questions inv(ilviiig appropriations
from the, funds of tlie Department of
AgricHilture.

Skc. a. That instruction shall be
provided in this school in woidwork,
mining,, metallurgy, practical agri-
culture, and in such other branches of
in<lustrial education as may be deem-
ed expedient.

Si:c. 4. That the Board of Agricul-
ture shall a[)ply to the establi-nment
and nndntenance of said feliool such
part of their funds as is not required
to conduct the regular work of the
Department: Procidei}^ that not more
than five thousand dollais of their
funds shall be applied to the estab-
lishment of the school in one year.
Sec. 0. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

In the General As-emblyread three
times, and ratified this the 1 1th day
of March, A. 1). IS^vJ.

The proposals should be addressad
as follows:

MONTFOKD McGEIIEE,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Raleigh, N. C.

Ilislriet Confereuct^s.

Nevvbern District, at Morehead,
embraces the 1st Sabbath in June.

Fayetteville District, at Laurinburg,
embraces the 2nd Sabbath in .July.

TrinityCollege District, at Concord
Church, eml>races the 3rd Sabbath in

July.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,
embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

Charlotte District, at Harrison, eni-

braci^ the 4th Sabbath in .luly. ^
Salisbury District, at Mocksville)

feuembraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Shelby District, at Gastonia, em-
bracci- the 4th Sabbath in July.

Raleigh District, at Louisburg, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Greensboro District, at Winston,
embraces the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

Durham District, at Lea's Chapel,
of her

, embracing the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

"^iiss An-
nie L. Spencer, of Carthage, Rev. \Y.

P. Doub ofticiatlng.

Appointments'*

states*'il!« District— itxA Round
L. L. HENDREN, P. E., Statesville, N. C.

Stntepviilo circuit. Provitk-no' M>iy 2 8

.Mooresvilif ui «.mk IVrovo '" 9 1#

Hock S|)rii<r, at Mt. Pieasaiit "
l»i 17

N\-w;t»u at Nowum " -iii
e:iId\vi-ll:U Colliirs " 2728
L.-noirnt Mt Ziou, " :K»31

.UoxuruUr circuit at Union. June 67
Wilk<'a<ircnit. rtt Kotnes' Chapel " 1314
aoariu<r Hi vtr Mission, at Concord, '' -20 21

SiHtc'ovilK' Station, " 27 JS

Ra.lei|irb Dit«tricf- 2t]d K-oamd.

N. II. D. WILSON. P. B., GreeiishoN., N. C.D. WILSON, P. £., Greeiisho

Person Streot May
r.rooklyu Mission, at Macedonia,
Louisbnn:,

"

Younuvillu, at Cooke's "

Oxford at Bethel,
"

Henderson, at Middlchnrg, "

Ed<-nton etreet,
"

SmithtiehUat E'lenezer, "

T.ir Kiver circui»^, at Ebenexer, June
l!<(iesvil >. at Andrews Chape), "

Ivirpphoroat Zion, "

Hiick Horn circuit, at Hornet Chapel, "

(\irv, IP Ehenez' r,
''

Nen'on (irove Mission
<.'lji.vton, ai Mt. Zion, 'Tuly

Thor{'lei''h District Coiifertnce will^b.- In

l.ouishurfr, N.O., he^ri'inini,' on Thurday,

s\n\ ux \y\ o-lock, a. I ., and wili embrace th«

S).i)h;(th in .'illy.

OifiSrict

.13
» 10
" 10
12

16 1,

r. :.

;

30 81
67
1314

"Mil
27 28
•-7 88
45

'1<1 at
July
4tb

l> sir I)mil
\V. S. HLACK, E.

3rd ^.<inn<il.

Raleijh, ""'. C.

Durham station, May
Cliain'l Hill Motion,
Piti-tuno lU Chaihani chiiich, June
Le;i.-b;ii-_'civcuU. at IJctlicl,

"

lla.v l!iv»>;- circuit at CUivtr Garden, "
Diirh.iui (".cuit. "

(in;iivtlle. ;!t (.'r.ivary. July
A'.MiiaiKc chciiit, at Leluinou, *'

iii:irl<(.r(»,
"

p.-n-oii rirciTir. nt Previd.-iice, *'

E<'as;.in«_' '"t !! l-'ca » » 'iiai)el ',b.Cl '* 'V

Oak Hill Mip^'<,u, Xws.

Th" Di-^tric! roiif-r'-nc" and lh<' Dir-r^t
du-chool (:oiit*r«'nc<' will embrace the N'
bath ill AiiL'u.-^t, iK'^riuiiintr on \Ve<lneHii:y

30 31
.^J ••4

«T
1:5 14

v7a8

11 r-!

1819
?5 as

I

Snu-
Sab-

oifore.

Au

Rev. H. A. Willis will iinach the opening; sermon.

W. II. MOOUE, P. E., Washin.'to...

: Ivniouih, .'-'ay

Tarb..r<> aiu! l'.«tliel at Bethel, ''

(oluinbia. at \Vcsl<-y Chapel,
.Vattunisk.-o! ;it Amity,
Fairlicld at Slu'.'.i-sville,

Bath at Panre<4<»,

llattcia:^ .Viissi«m,

Portsmouth and Ocracoke **

Aniuirt.
"

Swif! Cn-rk, "

Pitt Mission, "

ir<^wl><>ru l»;«<triet-Siid Q.
.1. i:. MA"SN, P. E., Goldsboro, >:

May

«c

Juiie

Xewlvni station,

Mt Olive circuit, at Zion.
'^'i-i\.ii cif M't. il< < ( b (;rove,

Ki;:ston siiit'.o",

JoiiC's ciic'.iii at Cypress cieek
I.i".<iir Mi-;-i'tn.

Snow ir.il cinnit, at Jem^ah^m,
.M:.r<'ii<ad siatio . niinlrict conferenc
Ncu'--'- Misi^ioi!. Jit North Uivef

Straits anfl Cop- Sound,
I-.-,:ufort s! .lion

F.;iiil!"'! <':r<'uit.

C;ittei'-I eirciiil. :'.l Ih :Ce-.- cn-i-k.

•} J.Mf

, '» fid
:. c.

a ;i

« 10
K". IT
2:i M
:10 81
6 7
13 14

17
•t 21

> n

c.

« 10
in 17
•iy. J4
"25 2f.

•r«
:5<l .31

• •: ii
,,.M

M. L. WOon, p. E., Sher»y,N. C.

Sh( tby c!v<;u I :r 'it. i'aul, Mny :.•;]

Sh'lby station " 3 4

i.ii'coliiion JU i'leasani ilrove, ' 7S
i..:-H)li;tt i',ii.-!i. /.IT "

i' 1"

Mt.l?ln:!-1.
'• l-ni

SoiiUi I't'ik. Ea'i'^h,
'*

i'- IT

I)'.-.-.-,!c sh- a'", at S.".lr»n,
" 17 18

Hici;or> and H.r,i|>v il-iii", Irieu'l^hip, •' ;
-'4

M-Oi.uViiat 'iiiLiiiy
" 28 89

H;ir!:<- ut Linvii t.
"

: <• :a

.»/(.n:!!iiiuii ut (;!i!)<ia, ^w.-.v -.i .3

IMiMi'if'-r^ton «•!!< ;ii!. P---';ih,
"

fi 7

CoiuMiuus Mission, Antiucli, *'
J< 10

<!,' !} Mt. ai !:":jii (..rove,
" \l H

'1 rinity <;«i:;iv;fe DIm !3iid. Roiiiid.
SHAUPE. I». v., Gr.cnsbon C.

L<'Xin;rton PtatioM, M ly

.Vontii'unOrv circuit, at Pisirah "

Wc-t Iwharrie, lackson- liill
"

FraIlk^insvi!^• circuit, at Ashboro "

.Mt Gilcad circuit uL Philadelphia "

Prkin circuit at Pin-; (Jrove. June
Deep Kiver at Mt, Zion, "

Trinity collej^e sruti<Ji!
"

Randolph circuit at Fair (Jrove, "

Chariot le l>i<i»trict- 2nd q
GUTHRIE, P. E., Uockiugham, N

Mav

23
« 10
1« 17
2:J 24
:l0:il

fi7

18 14
" 2<> 21
« 97 28

arter.

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockiugham, >. CD
.Monroe station. May 2 8

.l/athews circuit at Sandy Ridt,'e,
" « 10

Trvdii Street station,
" 16 17

.'\^isonvillecircMit»t Ane(»uvil)«, " 2324
VVa.i.-sb<»n» circuit at Pleasant Hill, *"

:50 31
W»idc-:l)oro stati«n. June 6 7
M'ljiroe circuit at Tiinitv, '• i* 14

Pleasant Grovt;,
" ^0 21

LiIi<villo circuit,
"

-'7 28

Fay<r^ttevi!l<»lI»i^>(T*iet 3d INCotind.

S D. AD-\.MS, P. E., Carthnsrc, N.C.

June

MARRIAGES.

—On the 28th of April, at the resi-

dence of the bride's fat iier, Mr. David
M. Brovm, to Miss Eugenia R. Eagle,

by Rev. T.A.Stone.

—On the 30th of April, Mr. F. S.

Con-ell to Miss Alice J. Johnson, at the

re- residence of the bride's father, by Rev.
spond to the calls for aid froin abroad T. A. Stone, assisted by Rev. Geo.

than Iredell. The circuit has negl(?c- B. Wetmore.
tiHl its home comforts, and has suffer-

__in Edgecombe county, on the
ed for better church buildings, m or- „!,,„ of April 29th, at the residence
der to send help to the institutions

^^t^e bride's father, Mr. .lohn Oates
and enterprises of the church else-

j ^y j^ate Cotton, Rev. J. H.
where. Trinity College among them. ^'^L^^ officiating.
Now to have this little estate taken ^oraon omciaung.

from the circuit and appropriated, as —At Robert Moi row's, Mecklenburg

is believed, contrary to the intention county, N. C, May oth I880, by Rev.

of the testatrix savors of avidity. The P.F.W. Stamey,Mr. John A. Cath-

St. Joh'T" sta;i<>u. May
Lumberton. Lumberton,
R<)bc>.:f)ii ai Oliver
Ashpole at Oak Grove,
Laurinburjr, at Sii.<-ds" (irove

Joncsboroat .Morr> ("hapel,

Lilliuijton, Sprint: Ilili,

<^'arthafre. at Cam<-ron
Manlv Mission at Winder.

WarrentoB DiNtrkct—Sad Roaad
,1. S. SELSON, P.-E., Littleton, X. C .

Rid"ewav circuit at Union Vay
Sc(uland"Neck A Ilob^uod .\" R"d'

P>lr'<'Comb<- circuit at l{ocl;y Mt
Hafifax at Eutield

Weldon A: Halifax r.t W<ldon
cc
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p. J.( ARRAWAY, P. E
tiad Roiiud
WilniiiiL't'i., N. c.

WUniin^on at Front street. May
Onslow circuit at t^m-jus L'reck '•

Duplin <ir<uit, Charity C hap.-l, "

Brunswick ct. at Snmnien ille "

Vopsail circuit at Union, "

MaiU'dia circuit, at .Masuoiia, "

The Sunday-9cho<d conference
Ma^'no'iia in connection with the

|i}reeai«boro l^iHtricff,

23
!* 10

Ki 17
*' 28 -M
" \A 3

will y)(i held at
Q. M.

-2ti'l rouad

J. A. CUNINGGIM, P

Reidsvillc at Lowes,
GreenslM»ro
Ruffin sit Mt. Carmel,

Guilford at Gethsemano
Dan River Miss at Mt.Zion,
Kerner-'viik' at Oak Rid>?e

YunceyvlUc at Camp Sprim.'s

Pleasant (iardeo at Btthany
Forsyth at Doul/s Chapel
irin?ton
Stokes at Davis Ch'ipel

Madison at Bethesda.

6now Creek, 6'audy Rid^e,

E., Greensboro, N
April

M; IV
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i'or the Advocate.

hv \. r. * /»;*.

i!Y RLV. \V. r. CLJCHIN,

• I believe as much in maxims, "say-

ings," a'.id the like, as any man ought

to, perhaps, but I do not accept them
all, for all things, upon ali occasions,

and for everybody. They oppugn
themselves: "A rolling stone gathers

no moss,'' "A setting hen never gets

fat." Even so, "united we stand, di-

vided we fall." "In unity is strength,"

&c., are not always true. "The more

the merrier, the fewer the better

share:" and I am inclined to think

that less mirth, levity, joking, "and
idle talking * would be salutary, and
a better share of spirituality and de-

votion i'.dulged would greatly increase

our infliience, consideration and mag-
netism whether in a larger or small-

er town o- city.

The Dcuc! has the honor of being

a westcu; iii.in, and therefore may
S])eak. Tha\e the same distinction

ofl'tin;; borii and raised in Edge-
combe county. It he may speak 1

may dare rep'y— though the West has

the talent.

I have been in the West ever since

my connection with the Conference.
(It has iji Itoen by my request.) As
far as health is concerned, I have had
no better here tha \ there. As far as

society is concerned, Dr. D. declares

and understood as such only qualified

for those places. This is rather a lit-

lic reflection. It may be station men
ouirht to be known well in the

towns ihey are appointed to preach

in, perhaps popular with the worldly,

but a new man seems to do more
good in the work of salvation. 1 beg
to differ with the Doctor almost

thioujihout his entire article and be-

lieve a line of division can be drawn;
and that i I would be to the glory of

God t«' divide.

Eranklinville, N. C.

it to be laferi^r. I find that the pure
and undefi'ed christian in any section

is good company. Carelessness and
indilfereiice .md woridly-mindedness
has characterized the world y every-

where. I think the West has never
understood "the sickly East.'* At
first that only meant "the malarial

East" of chills and fevers. Now, by
those wlio know but little about it, it

bas been made to mean 'sickness

and death." As to dipping water
from wells with the gourd; our well at

home in eastern North Carolina was
forty feet deep, at the parsonage on
the Uwharrie ct., in Randolph coun-

ty I have dipped the water with a
gourd. Since I have been in the
West I have heard of many more
deaths than I remember to have heard
in the East at any time. Of my ac-
q,jo;»>f H'ces htre in Randolph county
eight have died since Conference.
Many of the preachers and laymen
are greatly mistaken as to the "sickly
territory." On this subject manv of
the preachers "speak louder than
they act." Take the minutes and
look for stations and circuits in the
East; why are so many of the preach-
ers from the West.^ Then look in

the AVest; why are so many of them
from the East .' Look again, on pages
86, 7, 8, place of death; nearly every
one died in the middle and western
territory.

The Doctor seems to ihink the
East wou'd "become dcbilitateJ and
driven prematurely to the supernume-
rary and superannuated relations, or

die." To the minutes again; where
are these very persons from, and
where have they now made their

homes ? Nearly all favor a healthy

East, if it could De called favor.

2. Dr. H. says, "the East produces
fpw preachers," and an Eastern Con-
ference could "not supply itself wi-5
preachers of indigenousgrowth." To
the record again. Local preachers In

the East loi. Local preachers in the

West 139. And I wiil venture the re-

mark generally the Eastern men are left on which t >

as talented as those of the West.— Conference, so
From th se ranks the Conference is than p'easant when he rernembers de-
supplied. Facts and figures prove. pendent and loved ones at home

3. I suppose preachers "do (per-
1

greatly need the funds thus exp nded.
haps) mor^' work for less pay than ' But the greatest item of expense to

For the Advocate.

"/>/r/7/'. «!• uitt Diri<Ir; 'that is the

fhtesfioit.**

On the above subject. Rev. J. T.
Bagwell. D. D., appears in a large

article, covering more than three solid

columns in the Advocate of March
the 25th, in which he discusses elab-

orately, what he styles the "salient

points," made by those who favor a
division cf the Conference. Dr. B.

is a minister of acknowleged ability.

His article is well arranged; language

is select, and the space occupied is

ample; and perhaps he did his best

with the subject under discussion.

Other writers of like sentiment have
indorsed his argument, and some have
even intimated, that he has taken the

wind from their sails; and that his ar-

gument is conclusive. Now, let us
examine his logic, or rather his argu-

ment on the point of expenses incur-

ed, by making long trips to, and from
Conference. Only one single point

will be considered in this communica-
tion, for the reason, that this is the

point, around which he martials all

his forces, and makes his grandest as-

sault. On this matter of e.Npenses he
says: "This is the only argument that

really has weight enough to be con-
sidered, just sufBcient to have a little

peg to hang an attenuated argument
upon." That big word, attenuated,

according to Webster, means thin,

simply. The true English rendering
of his whole statement amounts to

this: traveling expenses to and from
Conference, "is the only argument
that really has weight enough to be
considtrel, just sufficient to have a

little peg, to hang a thin argum*int
uporf." The words little peg and thin

are indicative of ridicule; besides, the
conclusions ar<.^ illogical, as may be
seen, by pursuing his argument. lie

says that "R. R. facilities are such

takes no lit*le amount of fu to run

it. Should there be a divi.-> >n, we
will still hav< the same amount of cir-

cuits and the same number of minis-

ters in the two conferences that we
had in the one, and certainly the

whole work can be supplied with less

friction and at greatly reduced ex-

penses, in getting to and from circuits

as well as to and from Conference.

—

Yet Dr 15. maintains that this argu-

ment is mere tjauze^ too thin to be
considered. But he has utterly failed

to refute it. It still stands a "salient"

point, glittering in the sunlight of

truth.

Some things are inevitable, and
with our rapidly growing Conference
division, in the near future, is orie of

the inevitable things; and it may be
said to Dr. B , as was said to Saul of

Tarsus: "It is hard for thee to kick

against the pricks." This is not writ-

ten with a view to provoke discuss-

ion, nor is the writer very anxious for

division, but to show, in some small

degree, th«i other side of the question
touching one single point at issue.

Many points in one communication
is more cumbersome to both reader
and printer, than a large Conference
is to its members.

A. M. Lowe.
Blockers, N. C.

_ ^,%»^
For the Advocate.

To the Metnbers of the W, C, T. l\
in Xorth I'tn'olitia,

Beloved Co-Workers:—We take

this means of greeting you and send-

ing you a word of good cheer. Our
hearts are one and we are banded to-

gether in a common cause.

Whatever may be our sect or name
we are united in the "White Ribbon

Army" under the banner of love with

Jesus for our captain, pledged to do

what we can to dethrone king alco-

hol.

This tyrant has invaded homes and

carried captive precious jewels ! How
dare we rest quietly while loved ones

are in danger, with the work of the

enemy in every quarter of our beloved

State ?

North Carolina spends annually

about $1,000,000 for educational pur-

poses both in public and private

schools, while tho enormous sum of
t at transit is both pleasant and rap $7,000,000 is paid for drink—seven
id, relieving of the tedium and ex- times as much to destroy character
posure of former travel." What does
he mean by such argument } Does
he mean to say that the itinerant min-

as to build it up. The sentiment is

often expressed that if you let drink
alone it will let you alone, but hun-

Looks so Untidy.

Nothirrg looks more untidy than

the presence of scurf and dandruff in

the hair and on the clothing. One
bottle of Parker's Hair Jjalsam will

heal the scalp and tree it from this

nuisance. Slops falling of the hair,

promotes new groth and makes it soft,

glossy and silky. Best of dressing.

Deliciously perfumed.
may 6tb i m

I desire to employ several good re-

liable gentlemen that can perform on

Piano or Organ, to travel through the

country and sell organs. Good re-

commendations required. Address, J.

L. Stone, Raleigh, N. 0. [apl is-4t.
. ^ »•«»>

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in |

good health. Disease always spoils

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the

blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.

Tell your husbands may 6, i-m

Plantation Corn E^eed and Hominy
Mill—?15, §25, $35, $(>0. The best and
cheapest for plantation use. Address
O. B. Goodwin, 66 Water street, Nor-
folk, Va. jan 7-3m.

4«^»»^>

>T*man's Suffering and Relief.

Those languid, tiresome ^'cinsatioDs.cau.'iint;

you to feel scarcelj' able to l>e on your feet;

that eonstant drain that is tnkina^ from your
system all its former elasticity; drivlntf the

bioom from your cheeks; that continual strain

upon your vital forces, rcudorjni? you irrita-

ble and fretful, can easily be removed by the

use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters.

Irrci^ularities and obstructions of your sys-

tem, are relieved at once v hile the special

cause of periodical pain are permanently re-

mo^ed None receive so much benelit, and
none are »«> profoundly urateful, and show
such an interest in aecommendinij Hop Bit-

ters an women.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

w.i.iii.uiiciii&i:o.

Raleigh, N. C.
Utler the ijreatest inducements in Dry Goods
of any other house in North Carolina. Carry-

inj? the most select Novelties, the lar;ie>t

stocks, buyin;? and se linj; cheaper than aiiy

house in the .State. Rejirular mail order d«'-

partment, best and prompt attention given to

orders.

Specuil attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS,

"Guaranteed to wear."

ister needs more travel as a kind of dreds of innocent women, who utterly
recreation and relief from travel ? abhorred the vile mocker in all his
Can he mean to teach that a crrcuit forms, have proven the statement
preacher has been confined in his la- false How stealthily has he taken
bors, to a pent-up town or cty, and
that he needs therefore rapid transit

j

through the State on cars, which
|

whirl along without horses ? If that
is what he means to teach, then he f

possession of their own homes and
turned them and their families out to

find shelter in some miserable tvine-

ment.
Not only have they lost their homes,

A Postal Card Sttrrj.

I was atVected with kidney and urinary
Trouble—
"For twelve years!"
After tryiniif all the doctor.^ and patent raed-

ii'incs I could hear of, I used two bottles of
Hop

"Bitters;**

And I am perfectly cured. I keep it

"All the time!" respectfully, B. F. Booth,
.Saulsbury, Tenn.—May 4, ISSJ.

BRADFORn, Pa., May 8, 1875.

It has cured me of several diseases, such as
nervousness, sickness at the stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day in
a year, since I took Hop Bitters. All my
neighbors use them.

Mrs. FAXXtiJ Grken.

$3,000 LOST.
"A tour toEuroi»ethat cost ni' «3,000, did

"me less ^ood tlian one bottle i.f Hop Bitters;

"they also cured my wife of lift, en years' ner-
"vous weakness, sleeplessness and dyspep
"sia."

"

make long trips to

it is anything else

any men of equal talent. But this is

not evidence that the East is desirous
of western recruits, because "it has
the mon y." I do not accept the
statement that the Eisthasthe monev,
the West i!ie talent. Ther^'is money
and talent in both. See the record.
The East paid on all the collections

^9.914-93 'he West paid on all the
collections $tt,496.7i. And the Doc-
tor says the I'ast is more liberal, i. e.,

pays more to it.s ability than the West.
The Doctor s lys the Eastern Confer
ence w'uld soon become superannua-
ted, supernumerary, or die. Then he
says the \\'e^t vvould suffer loss by
di\ision f<jr several years to come in
the quali'y of preachers. Reader, do
you see whnt he means ? Hut he iton-

tradicts hanseif.

Again, he appeals to the peop'e on
the ground of increase in finances not
to divide. Take this ground and
what circuit w »uld have ever divided?
i appeal to you reader, is that proper
grounds to hold ? He says there
would be a IJtshop to pay, a P. E. or
wo more, an.l increased missionary
iss ssmerts. Why? lie fai ed to
how. A whole divided in two parts
nakes thiee ! lie says, if we should
liv de—cliff-r with him — 'h-i K 1st and
he West ar. not in their rii^ht mind.
This is putli.i; it pretty strong.

4. He siy^ 'a-ge bodies "affect the
character an i <les!iny of the rural dis
iricts." R ..(lor, the' body in this in
stance IS so iirgi: the "rural districts'"

know but little of it. If it wis divi-
ded ihey mi^ht see it occasiona'ly.
His argumeivs for a large bjdv would
unit>' the Virginia and North 'Caroli
na Conference in order "to counter-
balance what might otheiwise prove
grave defects in our system of minis-
terial supply." Jle seems to think
the station preachers now stationed

confoands his own argument. There
|

but what is far worse, their husbands
is a material difference in circuit and or .sons who were once so noble or
station work, so far as the labor of so promising have been robbed,cruel-
travel is concerned. The itinerant

j

ly robbed, of character, affection and
minister's life is one continued scene everything that made them lovable,
of travel. Rest, to him, is the sweet- Oh, says one, the evils of dnnk are
est word in language. To say that 'not so great as you imagine. But
the wayworn traveler finds relief and

|

this is a mistake. They are greater
rest by still continuing his laborious I than we imagine It is altogether
journey is a contradiction of terms, i true that this exacting demon of drink
that the sharpest logic cannot recon- requires from our country a human
cile Besides, a preach r on a :>a!ary

|

sacrifice every ten minutes in addition
of $500, after feeding a horse and , to those he extorts from other lands,
supportiiig his family, has but little

j
These are fathers, husbands, brothers,
sons, with now and then a wife or
daughter to sate his greed. Many of
them were once the pride of a happy
home, for the cruel monster loves *'a

shining mark "

There are hearts that ache and re-

fuse to be comforted "because they
are not."

Dear friends, let us put forth our
efforts if by any means we can Nave
some ofthese to their homes and their
country.

Let our hearts go out in earnest so-
licitude for those bound by the chains
of appetite. They are the men fallen

among thieves. Shall we, like the
Priest and the Levite, pass by on the
other side?

Let us ever cher sh our opportunity
of saving the children from beginnmg
in the evil way by faithful service in

the I3and of Hope and the Sabbath-
sphool. Let us deny ourselves that
Vie may have time and means to aid
others. Just once do vre pass over
these days of opportunity hall we
not in the name of "(»od and home
and native land," fill them \\\\h good
deeds ? In the love of the blessed
Master we commend y<.u to his grace

be considered, is that which the
preacher incurs in transporting his
family from one extreme to another,
over a territory extending from the
seaboard to the mountains. The min-
ister's family pays full fare on all

railroads, so there is no "modifica
tion ' on that line. During last year
one preacher paid out over $75 in
getting his family to and from his
fie'd of labor; and this is no insulated
case, but it occurs frequently. Dr.
B. concludes his argument on the
point of expenses by saying: "The
majority of p.eachers I know, spend
more money on tobacco during a year
than would buy a ticket to Confer-
ence." The logical deduction of this
final argument, for which this writer
is not responsible, amounts to the
following remarkable conclusion: in
order to have one great fonference,
imposin.^ly grand, containing the va-
ried talent c inbiied in two hundred
preachers, a majority of said preach-
ers must abstain from the use of to
bacco. Well, were this to be the is-

hue on which a conclusion in the
matter of d vision is to be reached, it

is reasonable to suppose that this ma-
jority of preachers, consider ng the
strong force of habit, would say, let

us .smohi- anil (Vwiilv. Put this is a
grave questi n which demands our
most serious thought and judicious
decision. The great question of econ-
omy must be duly considered. Ev
ry where, in Church as well as State,

an I conoinical administration is de
mandcd. 'I'he whole matter in this
discussion settles dovui upon this

po nt: how, as a Conference, can we
accomplish the greatest good with the
east expenditure of money, to say
nothing of brain and human muscle ?

The .Southern M. E. 1 hurch in N.
C. is a wonderful machinery, and it | april 8 im

and as

bors.

his blessings upon your la-

Mary C. Woody,
Pres. N. C W. C. T. U.,

New Garden.
Mrs. E. D. Hundley,
Cor. Sec, Greensboro.

Mrs. K. ('. SrowE,
Rec. Sec, Greensboro.

Mrs. E. C. Brckwith,
Treas., Raleigh.

LovtMl l»y liadit-s.

Ladies love delicious j)erfumes. In
Parker's Hair IJalsam they not only
satisfy this taste, but have an article
which arrests falling hair, removes
dandruff, restores the original color
and impirts a beautifui gloss, softness
and life. D -es not s-.il the linen, is

not a dye, cleanly and economical.

R. M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. Bi.ooMixGviM-E, O., May 1, '79.

«SiKs—I have been sutfcrin^ ten years, and
I tried your Hop Bitters, and it did me more
^oud than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Boone.

Baby Saved.
We a re so thankful to tay that our nursinjj:

baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its

mother, which at the same time restored her
to perfect healtli and strensfth.

—The Parents, Rochester, N. T-

I^"Noue jjenulne without ;i bunch of green
Hops on the white la*)el. Shxiw all the vile,

poisonous stuflFwith "Hoj)" cr "Hops" in their
name.

331
MISCELLANEOUS.

mmmm \m mvm
R. R^Co.

Condensed Schednle.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated May 11, 1884. No. 48, o. 40,

Daily. ally.
Leave Weldon, 2 r)5j rt p m
Arrive Rocky Mount, 4 IJp m. 6 46 p m.

Arrive Tarboro, 5 4<) p m
Leave Tarboro, n (M) p m
Leave Wilson, 4 47 p m. 7 ;2 p m.
Arrive (ioldsboro, 5 37 p m. 7 51 p m.
Leave Warsaw, 6 44) pro
Leave Burtfaw, 7 4S p m
Arrive iniminffton ST) p m. 10 10 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 4.3. No. 47,
Daily. Daily.

Leave Wilmington, 8 3.5 p m. 9 00 a m
Lpave .Uuru'aw, 9 33 p m. 9 45 a m
Leave Warsaw, 10 44 p m. 10 41» a in
Arrive (;oldsboro 11 47 p m. 11 49 a m
Lea V.J Wilson, 12 40 a m. 12 .55 p m.
Arrive Kocfiy Mount, 11 1.5 a m. 1 10 p m
Arrive Tarboro, 2 39 p m. 2 :50 p m.
Leave Tarboro. 3 00 j> m. 10 00 a m
Arrive Weldon, 2^5 m. 2 35 pm.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train Xo. I7 makes close connec-
tion at V\ eldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday v=a Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f r

all points North via Richmond and
Washingtoh.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emf.rson, Gen M Passenger Agt.

Baitii^j 'ihuiim Bells
Since 1844 ofi<'hrttt«-<J for Suiitriontv ov«t others,
ore mad.- only of I'lirf'st ileU M. Ui\, (Copper and
Tin,) H<Mar> Moiimiims, \varraiit«-<l .suiisTactory
ForPrii-e!<.(irrii!ars..t<-..a(Mrc«;'i ISaltimokeBkll
Foc.NDKV. J. Kf:(a;STt:n Ot SUSH, r.allimore, Md.

oct 15-23t eow.

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

%

OBI

^rmX^

[?• N

,im 1.,

t^i. arc

•~ r

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths

Crapes.

and Comtauld's

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOi^S.
Housekeeping Goods and Lineus,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Hugs, Mattings, &c.

Keliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

CHUISTI\N MEN AND
WOMEN,

Are wanted as Aja:ents for our own nd fas

sellms: edition of Jamison, Fausset and
Briown liihlc Ctmunentar.
4 Vols. nu»rly 4.(MK) pages.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, fS.CO

Ifalf Morocco $10 per net.

It is one of the l)est eoiuineutaries extant—S. S. r/m^".*, Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

who'e Bible. Rev. .T. H. Vixcext, D. I).

I think it the best commentary of the whole
Bible whieh iias been issu -d within the last
50 years. Riiv. C. //. Spukgeox,

London, England.
I rccomnioivl It to f'nuf'ish Bible readers sp

sound, judicious and devout. Rev. Pliila

Schali; D 0.
!t is thoioui;h, modern, compact, conden-

sed :ifid cheap, its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the family;
nowhere have we f^ean more valuable matter
packed in the same space, Christian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn. We heartily recom-
mend this work. VxX. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-

tory to.canvassers.
JEROME* B. XAME8&C0.. 154 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. feb 25--:^m

GUATF.Ft3Li n^A^lSF

!

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMORE.

Pure in sentiuient, rich in music Sample
copJ', in hoards, 25 cents; per dozen by
express, $3.60; per dozen by mail, $4.
Specimen pages free.

YILIMOHR BiiO^ ,Ciacinnati, O.
No. IST) Kace Street.

Feb. 25th 19t.

T;.:.' i: :;.'ar; tlic Fu»ei.t ;. . i

go>'!s upon the marlctt;

Trey ABE FRIZS from DliUC
CHEMICALS of any Ivina;

T')"!* condr-t of the Finest Tobr.c;

J-'urest Face-Paper made

eil SEES EXCEED.,,,,..
ft ALL leaJing manufartoric-, ccmlinei

oaad

It Oile Gencine -vi-ithout t!.o traJc-ta-'i

c f the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL 5 CO.

Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. r

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
"AND ALL ms WONDROUS LOVE PROCLaIS.

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOK
^ By Geo. F. BOOT and C. C. CASE, authors of " Pru

THE WORDS
Throug[hoat the entire book *re strong, belpfa! n,
couraging and full of Ihe *' Wondrous Lnn ''

o!li;r
whose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is ffMh, vigrorous, and Inspiring:, and has the ftd6«d

charm of exactly expressing tne sentiments u! the

words with which it is associated. It bas been m.
pecially prepared to meet the increasing demand
bright and harmonious music 'that can l»e retdilr
taken up and learned by the whole school.
198 pages. Printed on elegant, liisrh finish papT anJ
handsomely bound in boards. Priee. 35 <>miU It
mail, postpaid ; SS.69 adozen bv express, not prepaid.

The rublishers will mail a ginffle saiupiocupv
to any address, post-paid, lor 30 cents.
Specimen Pagrea Free.

r«bllahe4 Br

JOHN CHURCH & 00^
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

teUa. Hta aneoeaa lias si

Mt liAadlBK I'ondAB PhTk
•dan Kstabllstaes aa
omee In Mew York.

From An. JovKHAL or Vedicih
" Dr. Ab l(«Mrole. who idUk

a specialty ofBpUepty , ^ an iriMi'

out diiubt treated and cared con
cases thao any other llTlnt rbj»

^ alinply b««a astonlahtnc; ««i>'n
hoard of caaes of over to year* ataBdlnc cured vj bim, k<

naraatoesa curn '' Large BotUo andTreattto Motfiw
Wto P. O aid PxprcDS a<1 dress to
Dr. AB. MiiiSKIiULK. Mo. 96 John StrooU New TiA

PATENTS
obta ncd for Moderate Fees. *S'end model or
drawiin; we will udvi«e free of cliarge; and
make no charjre unlesh we ol)tain patent.
For circular, term-;,and references to actual

clients in your «wn State or county, address,
J. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Office, Wa«hiairton,D. C.
dec 24-tf

.

RockfordWatches
Are unequalled in EXACTING SEB, VICE,

Used by the Chief
Mech»nician of the
U. 8. Coast Survey

:

by the Admiral
eommandinfr in the
U. S. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro-
nomical work ; and
by Locomotive
Enirineeriu Con-
Iductnrs and Bail-
way men. They are
rec<*iirniz«d as

afor all uses in which close
time and durability are re-
quiait«>n. Sold in nrinclral
cities and towns by the COM-
1>ANY*S exclusive Asrents

loading Jewalara. ) who crivo a Full Warranty*

auar 20-26t eow.

inrni

M:i^n^"M->rinrT:

Price $1.00

Ask for it

£»TRICqRA RELIEF
Sl!i^..4SSBiHaylDg elastic

side sections,
adapts Itself
to the various
Sosttlons of the
cdy In stooping,

sittin£^ & reclin-
ing'. It affords
great relief and
comfort to the
many who find
ordinary Corsets
oppressive. The
•TRICORA" stays
untd for boning
are unequaled fori

durability & coin
fortable support
fc are a^solut.eli
• •:L-i-eaLubIe.

{The most Uurahle, C^i) i -fnhU., and\
\ Healthful Corset ert-r so, dfor its price. JBvery pu.ir \varru,ni«a to

give atlgfart ion or money retarticff

&

feb 4-13t.

MADAME

FOY'S

CORSET
AKD

Skirt Supporter.

Oomtalnss the BUMlk

ILCQANT PIT-
TINQ CORSET
wltti s PIRFCCT
SKIRT SUP-
PORTER and Is onst
ofthe most popularand
satislkotosy ooraoUasragarfsHKAI/ra:
•ad OOMFOBT ovor inventod. It la partlODlB^

•daptod to thepreoentKtjU ofdrass.
Vor salstyaU loading dsalacB. PrloobymaUIlK

WOT, EASITON St CKAOWICK. Kow Haven. CgpV

mar 18 6t eow

Pianos & Organs

Of all makes direct©

customers from he«*

quarter*;, at wholeswe

prices. All (j^'-dsfu*;

aiitcwl. >'o moii':^

asked till IiistnimftO

are received and IM
tested. Write ns before pnrchasifiR An inve>iTnem«

Scents may save vou from $'.0.00 toflOOf^. Adc e>3

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Jennt
WholtsaU Distributitig Uep't for the ^outH.

feb i8-iy

JEV/ETTS

J. 0. PTT^PA'^'RICK & CO., Mfrs.,
71I*ouar<l .-.reet, NEW YOHK.

PIea^« jnrnii.iujhis p-.-eHnotJcrintj.
ibb:

j

iipr 22 4 1 eow

IHIDINGEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL. KFER-BLOOMINX;

SViLfi.L?'*^ Hppcialty is growing and distritiutine
lMI»l!,f>-vve deliver strong Pot Plants, suitable for
V" '""/"";; bloom, safely by maU at all t*.*! Offices

OIJiVAR!EI!£S2,3,&IOFORS1
elesr«ntly >!';»«. and chooBe from over .5<10 finest sorti
Addrw^s. THE DINCiEE & C ONAKD €0..Rose Growers, West «rove,XlieLterC;"., ^i!
feb 4r-10t eow.

Ettabllshed_35
Yein.

jj^rge*tBetiie*r*v>r

Works in tl»»

World.

Bold by flr^i^^
ers everywhere, ^^v
Tl» internal conjr^v

Won of our K«"^
tors boor 'JV^T^;*'!';^

subject of P't^^-'^ailisX

to other roan if^^^^testi-

TOonials free w •"

applicatioa

JohnClewettiSo.*

BCfFALO, S- »•

RefkigekaiqK
march 4-5teow.

BARNES'
Patent Foot and -.-^'" ^^"^

Machinery. Comi'i";' ^f^_
forA,-tt.i.vlWork6l.';!?!'5in.^
J .atlKS for >V(>od cr MeUi. ^'

cular Saws, Scroll Saws'- Fon-_

erg, Mortisers. Ten-Ji/.r'- y'^j.

etc. Macliineson trjn! f^*''>''i

Descriptive Otalor-'*^

Price List Free. ._,,»

No., r,

uov 12-UiJi

Tl
y9

t.f ^ f«^

Curcl wjJlioui till' ]<iiir<' '>•: l"«s <jf

; npi'rj.ir tu all oHkt iic tlK.d<. Ii'"--' ^ju;--
cun-i :: l)<-s<ripiivfi naninlilft >'''!i f*"';, ',,.<»!'•

Dr. K. ir. GUKKNi:. 17', 1'. ncbtr-' >t.. A'

fob 2.V13t.
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MAY 13. 1^«5.

OBITUARIES.

w ,11 iii-ort :ui «>>»itii;u-y of St» w.tnU

Vu-v. For tlu- .-xiTss of SO words

. ono ri'Ul lur word. Count the

s of Si) and send tin' nionoy

OnsKKVK rm-»MrK!: I'l.i: vsi:.

not i>ut in any <>ri<rinal ]»oetry.

xi-e.-

..luary.

,.,o..:ON'—NaiKn' Kdison was born i\-\.

. :\ ;.».-) die ! Nov'llth 18S4, ai;e.i 81) y'ls.

o inontli^ u"^^ :i djiys. She joined tlie

iiivh in IBlti. She wjis a pure, pious Jind

loiouiililv consecrated member of the
'

",nli">t Snow Creek, in Iredell circuit

She was always rejoicin.^ in

,,„. ,u death she was full of the Holy
'

Much miirht be said ol" her life-

ss: hut it is all written "in the

iH'

ilvui

t\M'
TO v.'irs.

, ,„,r orOOdne!'

l\^oi reinembraucc
ROWK.

Truly (rod is taking the ag(

ni.Millis since,

si^ters,

aged, faithful,

some few-

Daniel Deard, recently our

.,.,nl si^ters, Catey Tatum. Mary King,

'HK.nn^ Fort, Sister McDutrey and two

iVipiist sisters, Mrs. Jones and Mrs Down-

in^' ill from the same region, or not far

otf III I all i»^>'»t ^<* y*"'""^ of age. I was ac

niiiinU'd with these persons except the

p -vi-t sist.Ms, thpy were regarded as

•tii: the best of Christians.
T. H. Rkeks.

th

PQl'l'Kit—Oiithe IPth of March 18S5.

,. -^.iiile spirit of M arena Black Potter

„in~.' 1 it> 'li.illi* ^^i"*^'" P'*'""' '•' heaven.

Wli:^t a transition to make in a single day.

—in I siui^lr* moment. Dear little "Rcna"

7i- teribrv burned six weeks before her

a,vitli and during all her painful agony

^he was quiet and sweetly patient—

a

chiMon the Savior's bo><om of love Tho'

onlv ten years of age she had learned to

l„ve Jesus in the Sunday-school cf Smith

villo. At home she was obedient, practic*

in'Mlie lessons learned iu the Sunday-

<choo\. We rest in the hope that she is

now happy in heaven with her dear moth-

er and the glorified band of redeemel

cliiUhcn. ^' ^If T.

( \UTKR—Died in Durham, N. C-, on

[\xe Uh of May 188"), at the residen -e of

Mis- M. K. Carter, his daughter. Rev. Win.

Cirier. M. D., member of the Va. Confer-

entH' lie was born iu Pittsylvania county.

jlarch :Wth 1803. In early life he engaged

in ilio practice of medicine but afterwards

entered the ministry.

He was at cue time a member of the N.

C routerence, but after the Danville Dis-

trict was ceded back to the Virginia Con-

fer.Miee, he was transferred to th:it Con

feence and remained in active service

until the sessiim ot 1805 when he retired

onavoountoff-^eble health. In ISThi he

was !i member of the General Conference

For inanv vears he has been a patient suf-

ferer, and has wailed with gr»'at resigna-

tion to his Maser's will, till He c illed him
• is reward iu heaven. He was buried

at r.,.y.hon, \ a, beside his wife and chil-

dren-

W. S. Davis.

I) \\VIvIXS—At h"r father's residence,

nAr Kockingham, N. C, April IGth, '85,

"Nli^s I.i/./.ie Dawkins, daughter »)f Mr.

Uin n Aiwkins, in her 3Tth year. She

tola her friends that she was ready, and

litul nothing to do but to die. For three or

four years sue belonged to the Methodist

CUureh at Zion, and was faithful and con-

sistent in her walk and consecration. Her

?.'her, moved more than ordinarily by the

bereavement and separation, expressed

bis strong belief that she had gone to

rest. The funeral services were conducted

l)v me and then she was tenderly laid

away by the side of her mother near tae

family residence, atllicted from her child

hood/she was the pet of the family who
all cared for her cautiously and she re-

turueJ tiioir kindm^ss by her love and

sweet spirited devotion All loved Lizzie.

I never h^ard a word of harm against her,

atHi>-tions. like troubles, are necessary.

They are God-seiii for ^ome sweet pur
pose. The night only reveals the glitter-

ing jewels that so beautifully twinkle
\\\im the bo.som of the sky. and attlictions

make us see the lustre and beauty of the

brighter glories which shine forever in

heaven above. It is the ladder upon which
our unfilled and unsatisfied longings and [years and 12 days of age. Sister

a»pirati<ms climb upward. Perfect through gj^jjj.j^^.gj religion at an early
sutlering: 'Behind a frowning pro\ idence

God hides a smiling face." The Lor«l

bless the father, brothers and sisters and
frieuds, and leaul them safely to glory and

to (J )d's many raansioned house. Good
bve Lizzie, until we meet again.

Frank Sandkord.

liorXSAVILLE—Died on the 8lh of

April 188.") in ThomasviUe, N. C , Dr. Hen-
ry E Ro'insaville aged 07 years and two
mouths. He was the .son of Benjamin
R 'unsaville, who was u hotel keeper iu

the town of Lexington soon after the

county of Davidson was taken off from
U')wan.

il ? receive 1 quite a liberal ed i nation in

his youth, and turned his att;niion to the

suidy ot niediuine, and after receiving a

(lildoina from one of the medical co'leges,

lipiommenced the practice of physic iu

lii> native county. After practicing medi
cin^ I few years he was happily married
to Miss Klizaheth Hruton, daughter of

Ci'ojge Brulon K.sq of the county ol

^^>ntg()ln^*ry, N. C.

Ilf settled near Fair Grove and there

continued ilie practice of his profession

"Ui;iliiie N C. (.'irolina railroad Wis
'» lit, he tlu'U removed to ThomasviUe, a

<l"i">t on snid road, and located iliere tor

111" Aboat :{(} years ago Dr. R. made a

I»r tfssiou of religion and united himsed
wtj, ihe vielhodlst Church, of whi<;h he
< '.itiniied a member to the ^Ihy of his

'I'lili IIp wasM man of fine cultivation

iind good so.tial qualities, with a uiind
\' li >toie.| with IIS ful knowledge Tiie

\^ it'T of 1 his skelcii has for more than tw<»

hi !.«.; heartily enjoyed s(M;ial inter

"iii-o vith him; and keenly feels the h»ss

o hi- sQci My, but rejoices that o ir loss is

i' -lain, and hopes to meet him on the

otiei -lioix- where we sliill be ever with
Ml" Lord.

II" ouiiniied t ) lu-actice physic tor

aiioiit Torty years u til his h.i'th g .v,-

^v:iy last \f»ar, his disease was :.;en.-r.tl di-

!ihiiiiy an I .lisease ot liie head lie was .-i

^1' t! siiif re. for many month.-, I iH iti

•Hue 1 A ill, patience and resigli:il i"tL

'"ul\ losutf. r the will <H' the Lord, and
^\ I- iiuide pe feci thronL'h sutlHriug

lie leav s a l)-!e.iver| wif»' ami l>vo

'lii'^it.Ms jiud three so s to mourn th<Mi

'''•-. li.ti no'i ast'i )s»» wti » i»av" no 1» ';>•'

Ml y hoj)f» to nieet him «»n that Ide.sM' 1

' I • "Whero si.-k!jess and sorrow, pain

i Ml rir.' leit and fear«vl no more."
.Lso \V. Lkwis.

There were four children born to tlwm,
tw«> have passed over liio river and two
are leit to mourn the loss they have sus-

tained. His last wile died the Sth of las'

Aug. lie was then in very feeble health

ami rapidly declined until he fell asleep,

lie was converted about 18."»:}, and joined

the Meihotlist Church and remained with-

in iis pales until he was transferred to the

church triumphant a1)ove. lie told his pas-

tor a short while beftire his departure

"that his way seemed bright." He was
kind t«> the poor and was much lieloved

by them, he had charge of the poor house

several years before his death. Hcsides

the surviving children, he leaves t»ne sis-

ter who has recently passed through a

great .sorrow in the lo--s of her husband,
and now her brother, may God sustain

ami comfort her. He leaves one half-

brother. Mav the grace of God help the

son and daughter to so live that they

may meet lather and mother on the

shoVes v.here -'the wicked cea.se to trouble

and the weary are at rest."

MORRISS—Mrs. Elizabeth S.

Morriss departed this life in Raleigh,

N. C, April the 20th 1885. She was

born in Southampton county, Va.,

May 22nd 1835. Mrs. Morriss lived

many years in Petersburg, Va., during

her girlhood, her first marriage and

widowhood. United in marriage a few

years ago to lohn T. Morriss, Esq.,

she removed to his home, Raleigh,

N. C. The writer has for a long pe-

riod been acquainted with Mrs. Mor-

riss and though with the exception of

two or three years in Petersburg, he

has but seldom seen her, yet he feels

he can speak of her excellencies with-

out fear and with no stammering

tongue. She was one whom all would

agree to call a good woman. She was

remarkable for cheerfulness, charity

and kindness. Her presence was a

sunbeam in the house of her friends,

her judgments were on mercy's side,

and when no defence could be made
for the accused, she would insist that

all was not known and plead for char-

ity. Her kindness and sympathy knew

no bounds. So helpful was she, so

ready to lend aid, so conciliatory, so

full of encouragemcint and hopeful-

ness that she was ever a blessing in

her home and in the circle of her

friends, Better than all she was a

Christian, an humble disciple, she en-

deavored to please the Master, and

was careful to let her light shine.

Death was sudden and unannounced.

The summons came, and before the

Doctor or her husband could arrive,

her spirit had departed. Her funeral

was conducted from the Edenton St.

.Method st Church, by Rev. VV. L.

Cunninggim and attended by a large

and sympathizing congregation. Our

sister will be sadly missed, ller

bereaved husband will miss her, she

will be missed by those children to

whom she has given the loving care

ol a mother. Many friends will be af-

flicted to part with this loved one,

but friends are gone before, and she

will be no stranger on the tliilher

shore. May God bless the visitation

to the good of all.

J. D. JiLACKWELL.

—KING—Mary W. King, the sub-

ject of this notice was born in Chat-

ham county, but removed to Bladen

county when but a child, where she

continued to live until about twelve

months before her death, when she

went to spend the balance ot her days

with her son, Augustus King in Cum-
berland county, X. C, and died on

the i8th of March, 1885, being 80
Sister King

age,
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nient—Kettho OiU'Ji.^iAL a>u Ukst.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"MOMiii.i;.
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

riiAlNS GOING NORTH.

Wittkowsky i Baruch,

Oliarlotte, IV. O,

Every Lady in the State deslr«)ii.s of see-

ing the most clio'ce Novelties that have been

jiroduced this season should at ouce visit their

Great Emporium

Oct. fitli, 18S4.

Leave Charlotte,
*' .S'alistmry,
" //igh Point,

Arrive Gr'-cnsboru,
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hillsboro,

" Durham,
" Raleigh,

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive 'loldslMiro,

No. .51,

D:.ily.

5.30 a in

7.2:i a m
8.3(> a m
9,10 a ni
•>.•« a ni

11.:K» a m
12.17 p m
l.:i() p m
1.40 p in

4.20 p m

No. r>J,

Ds.ily.

«5.8* p I

}7.5Tp m
8 59 p m
9.2 5 p m

MISCELLANEOUS! ADVERTISEMENT.-

Moseley's
American t< European House,

13:^ l-^tt.> etteville Sti-eet,

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Oreenst>oro 'i.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 P ni

Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a lu

ROOMS pleasant! table good! waiters attentive

riiicEs mcl'I'.kate! a quiet place!

LAJjfiJS' Axn Gj:xTLi:Mi:y's nixiXG hall attached.

E8TA HASHED 18G5.

!Jii!iii > Lewis and Co

N«). ."il—Conneeti* at Greensboro wtli R tt

D R R. for all j).»iiits North, Ea.^tand West of

Danville. At .Salis^ltury with \V N (' R K for

all p«tints in ll'e.'itern N. C. .\t Goldsboro
with W it \V R R daily, N<»s. 51 and 5;J con-
nect at Greeusl)oro with R iV I) R R. and for

all points on .Valeni Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTi/.

OF

FASHIONS,
Where the largest asstirtnieiit of

Silks, Velvrts,

Satins, Hrocadcs,

Suiiihs, Merveilleu,

libadames, Soiidans

and Egyi)fian Silks

are always on liaid at prices that cannot be

ui»der.sord. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and enibraees every jm.^si-

l»le desirahh^ fabric in the way of nice thin

white good.-*.

Our Millinery

AND

1>V4* : .^luUI isI%o|i5ivlmewt

Get. 12tli, IS^
Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,

" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Grensboro,
Arrive High Point,

" A'aiisbury,
" Charlotte,

No. 50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 J) m
4.45 p IU

6.02 p m
6.48 p m
9.00 p m
9..55 p m
10.:35 p m
11.53 p m
1 3.5 a m

No. 16—Daily except z&'unday.

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Raleigh 9.50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a ro

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a ni

No 50—Connects at /Salisbury for all points
on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A «fe C
Air-Line for all points in the South and 6'outh

No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C it A
R R for all points South and /Southeast, and
with A. «.V C. .\ir-Line for all points South.

it .\LEIGH, N. C.

RE.

9.35 a 111

10.05 a m
11.10 a ni

12.:J5 p m

A R D W A
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

S, SPOKES and HUBS.
UiMcr and Leather Belthuf, Lime, Cement and Plaster^

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
LL RlGHf" Cook Stove, The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

AINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

II G EST S TO our IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

Guarantee Goun'ry Merchants Goods at Wholesale Lowest Prices.

"TSL

Treatment For wfl 1 H111111

And Diseases of the
€AO,THROAT& LUNGS!

Can Vie taken a. home. No case
iacurahie when our questions
are properly answered. Write
for circulars, testimonials, etc.,

BIT. T. r. CHILU& Tr«T. AUa.

6-iy.

N. ir. N. C. RAILROAD.

GoisG .VOUTH.

Ijeave Greensl)oro. .

.

Arrive Kcrnersville.

No. .50, No. .52,

Daily, Daily.
,10.15 p in.. . 9.45 a ni

.11.19 p m...l(>.r)()a ui

Arrive Salem^s 11.57 p m...l1.26ain

GoiNolNouTH-

Leave Salem
.Vrrive Kernersville..

Arrive Greensboro. .

.

No. 51,

Daily,

7.(K)
J)
m.

7.*1.5 p m

.

S.lOp m.

No. .5:^,

Daily.

7 20 a n»

,
7.50 a m

. }< 50 a :n

t I J - g;

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

eannot beoxei-lled outside of New York.

GoiNO XoHTH.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a m

No. li.

Daily,
ex. Sun
5.00 p m
6.00 p m

No. 4, r o. 2,

Going South Daily, Dally,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11 54 a in

Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m 12.54 pm

and connected herself wiih the Meth

odist E. Church, of which she contin-

ued a consistent m -mber until God
saw proper to take her from the af-

flictions of life to Himself in glory,

for there can be no doubt of her be-

ing there. I am sorry that I did not

know more of the life of this eminent

Christian than I do, I formed her ac-

quaintance about twelve months ago,

and met her several times before her

illness, and quite a number of times

during her sickness, and conversed

with her freely, and I will say unshes-

itatingly that I regarded her as one of

the most perfect Christians I ever

saw. Sister King was quite an intelli-

gent lady, seemed perfectly consci-

entious and guarded in her every ex-

pression and emphatically her lan-

guage w«B love. I never heard her

speak an unguarded wcrd, nor make

an unkind insinuation about any one,

her heart seemed to be fully consecra-

ted to t ie service of the Master. She

was confined to her room and most of

the time to the bed for five months

and suffered much but without a mur-

mur. She received every kindness

that could be conferred by her son

and his companion, and especialy

by her grand daughter. Miss Mamie

King, who seemed to be deeply im-

pressed with the fact that she was

handling th temple of the Loid.Oui

mother in Isiael is falen, but her

light remains, every person who was

acquainted with sister King seemed

to have perfect confidence in her pie-

ty. By request her remaiii'i; were car-

ried to the old homestead and laid

by the side ot Her husband who pr -

ceded her only three years to the lann

of rest. Truly it may be .said of our

departed mother in Israel, "Bles cil

are the dead who die in the Lord, yea

'saiih the spirit, they test irom ihv.ir

d :heir works do fol ow

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

is now fO tht»roughly organized that ladies

iving at a distance ean do their sliop"inir

through u« with as mneh certainty ofsatisfae-

luin as If lliey were persoiu ly present.

Wiilkowsky & Barafih,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS ^^ ITHOU I

CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, l>etween New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Springs.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Train-

52 and 53, hetween Washington and Ao
gusta and Danville and Richmond, mid
Wa.shington and New Orleans.

p^Through Tickets on sale at Greens

bore, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salishuiy and

Charlotte, for all points South, Southwe.st

We.st, North and East. For Eniigrani

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

llie South-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass Agent

A. L RIVES,
2d V. P. & (ien. Manager,

'uch.floncl. va

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.
We hare snccceded after many ycaw otBtn^y

and exw^rlnicnt in i)ro«lucinK a porUble 0£^-
iriJfE PII'K Oltf!.4\ wiiich fllU the place

between the best rctd organ and the church
(pipe) orjran. ,..,.. ,

As the various pipes are pernred in tnoir places

the instrument re<iuire.s no Hettingr up, but is at

once ready for use when unimrktM.
It can l>c sold at a mo«lerato advance al»ovc the

price charpeil bv reliable makers for tlieir NMter
class of reetl orjjans, and it is just what has h>MR
been neeii*-*! for small ( linrrhcs. Chapels, Lodges,

Sunday Schools and the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT.
Munnfkrturer orriiurph OramnH.

145*147-1 10 W'rmt l»tli Hi., New York.

siju- L'lMJt eow.

aenr for Price Ll^t and Cirpularl

j
labors,

th m."

an<

•VO TF.NS'.'^N" f: "•

'^J'i

r.T\CHlNE.

. _ .r..L:3 VVo^i^T

Willcos & QibbsS.M. Co.; ( jSBrsaiTTAv.

• >\ u;

W!
f-t' ,. I

r. ii. Ri:iiks

For

.'.KK'>|{I)- Vrn .\le.\iiide- .\ ill-

v\:i ;. rn K<''» 'llh H:',i. and <i«*pir'-

" hKlih. AuAi I'ilh IMS'). 11.^ was uni
^••1

ill iM.triinonv to Miss Mai garct !

Jy*'.*^'

^"''iiu«ii in isr>i with whom he lived hap
,

lulvu't

I'iiy Mill it l.-.V; when the death angei lamo 21)0

I'M,,.: and lell him ahmc^. In 1857 I'e <>fhce.) State <.^se.

\^:'married to MisS E. Susan Means. I
jaulbtb ^M-e-O-W.

sullV'ivrs Chronic Disi :i.«<«r,

symptoms, ivMiii'dits, helps

Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,

Ra*re St., Ciiuimiiiti, Ohio, (old

^^T^'^- '?. fiiiss.v;** i'l»iia«hlrhia SI.MJi I:

^-^ -/^j^wiih" lii.l .'-••t ..I .\: if iiiii'M-.

^""T'j.t'iiton iwown'ks trial. ^^«'

i],, SI..I iipk v.-ii t.' I'li.v <'ii.' f.i't un-

til V u u-itli • inri.hiti- if vtiuroxvi.

I
1.. I..' t>." Wtk.". Mill. I- .

.I!|.:ii.l> -

liiui.'.- yjo r.'I Illi!•^lvn•. W :iii;iii!'il t'

!

.l)«?ur'4. rirvular mil lc>lti.i"i'iaU li>'-

'\ 4'. A. W<M>I> A ViK,

^ 11 North lOtb St., I'bllada., 1'-

PESCUD. LKF,V:
'^

WHoLKS.'LE A RKTAIi,

I > f II g ?JC ' '^

CORKRK FaTBTTICVILLE .V .MaKTIN ST^

and 14 FvVRTTKVii.i.B :*T.,

B A L E I G H , V, r

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

S'orlh Carolina, with a selected stock •«.(

i'URE DKU(iS, PATENT MEDIClNt.^.
'EKFIM FRIES, MINERAL WATEH.r
r'ANCY(iOODS and Toilet Arlieics—an'i

everything usually found in a tiist clti'*^

Drug Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEhS
ust received. Physicians, Country .Mr>

liants and others wanting good:' in o\y

•le, \v<»uld do well to ifive us a eali. Pri-

es low as the market aflords. Y mr ( or-

respondence solicited.
' PESCUD, LEE »t CO.

jan 31 -tf.

ACCENTS.;,
^k.J wanted for ih- H story

Cbrisiia lit", by Alt-

:..;;. .\ ;ri:ii!d c'liuee. A .$1 I'o k at 'he

,o
I
'ii ho- price of .VI. 75. Lil>eral '..: ni.f. 1 lie

.•li-'.oi;- ;.ii er-! mention it as o .c of tlK-ftw

; tifxT reliirioii-t works of the wor'd (ireater

-iitM ess never known l)y ajr«nts. i< ims free

•TIN-ON .ViC')., i>;il.'.;.-li<MS, Porthi d. Maine,

aprii l-2«'.t

SgS
A: CO., Phila.

A Month and Hoard for :5 live

Voiin- .Mm »>i- Ladies, in ea«li

count V. Address. P. ir.ZIECiLEK
apr 2*.M:U eow.

H. GRAWFORD
NRALEIGH, : :

Office and Residence No. 116 Fay-

r^tteville St. P. O. 15ox 43a

jan 21-tL

NOW. NOW, NOW IS THE TIMEl

SPRING TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOa
DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Strengthening Cordial
AMD

BLOOD PURIFIER
P" Is the greatest Blood Purifier Is

the TTorld.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILU USE IT
EVERY SEASON.

bodv. Who will suiter from Liver°Complaint or Diseases

Bladder, when such a great Remedy is withm their reacn i

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
SluRgish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Bauds,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness,
Obstinate Constipation,

Heart Troubles,
Bladder Fever,

Sleeplessness,
Night Sweats,
Sallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, Fainting Spells,

Nerrousness,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia.
Hectic Flushes.
Scalding Hot Urine,
Brick Imst Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uteriae Weakness,

Milwaukee. Wis., March 6th, 1885.

Db. J. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
DlAB SIB :—Having been troubled with

Female Complaint for some time.by the advice

of a St Louis lady, I tried Dr. J. H. McLean s

Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, and
am happy to say that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I con-

sider ft the best medicine for that purpose in

the ^orld.^^
ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

Q. W. Nowlin. Greenfield, Tenn., writes:—

Send me another .supply of Dr. J. H. McLean s

Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier.

It gives such satisfaction and sells so well here

that we are unable to keep a supply on hand.
Mingsville. Mo., Jan. 4th, 18&3.

Db. J. H, McLean, St Louis Mo.
Drab Sik:—I look upon your .'Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier as the flneaimedi-

cine in the market I use it in my family and
all my customers speak of it in the highest

Snns. I would not be without itiu ihe house
it cost ten dollars a bottle. _^,„ „T«i-.e
Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MINGS.

John O. K. White, San Angclo. Texas,

•ays:— Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Dlarrhoaa or Bloody Flux.
Lung and Liver Diseases,
Klidney Troubles,
Weak Back,
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Bluea;
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
Pimples. Sores and BlotcbM
on the Face and Skin.

CoUc I'ains-

Cordial and Blood Purifier Is the most rapid

BcUine medicine we have here. It is used by
allclasscs with the happiest result.

Dr Fonda, of Jefferson. Cook County, Ilia,

writes— I have used Dr, J. H. McLeans
btrengthenin},' Cordial and Blood Purifier in

mv Draelice for years without a single inctanca

of its failure. For Female Complaints I con-

sider it unequalled, being rapid and certain

^Vrom MeSs. R. W. Mackie <fe Son, Yadkin-

ville. N. Carolina:—Your biren«?thening Car-

dial and Blood Purifier is in great demand.

It gives universal satisfaction and is almost

as staple as sugar and coffee in this vicinity.

Leroy, Minn., March 5ui, 1885.

Db J. H. McLean, St Louis, Mo.
. ^ ^ . .

Dear Sir:—Owing to the intense heat last

summer In the harvest field many in thia

neighborhood were prostrated at work, and
many of them are afflicted with chronic diwr-

rhoea and kindred diseases. But by the

advice of a friend I used your Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier, and have been as
well as ever, although 1 was more exposed
than the majority of thoae who have been

Yours truly. HAST. MERCHELL.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier is a Neyer-

Fftillng Remedy, and Can Be Relied on. o^tti r<5 fts oo
$1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES, $5.00.

Dr. J. H. McLEAN, S. B. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. Louis,

:b-

TOBACCO MANURE.
re-tiliz^r i^ attended with the greateat

own imnfn>diate personal
,„.„^ r'^»' R»)H«HX TOBACCO.

^t^^OLTNA, with the '*Star Brand'
wLiii dil Other Commercial Fertilizers

'^':n<r^'^l^ToyV^^^^:"--^- immediate j>ersonal supervi-

^e b,3heve that mora Fin. T3t>i--0_.o_tias Deea raised m^the^State;

of VI .3 NIA A>iD NO'rlPH
" pec 1.4,! 'tv bacco Manuio, ihaii

.combined. . . n i.

C-ops raised with it h -ing the highest average prices in all mark.

ots of Vjivunia and N j.vu. C u'olma.

> he fact t^ .t it is made in Virginia, in the centre of t^^® to^'^'^J '«8*°'}:.^'' ™5' he tact t.
^^;
" '^ °"

manufacture of fertilisers and thoroughly famihar wttk

he w^an^«/«
' J^b^-cco is the best guarantee of its beins properly prepared oC

;\^'rosrrta-re ^'a^^z kid'L.t it tm
rt^^jst^jol"'^*''

"^^^
..der to .aake the very beat crop his soU and the iH»aon will admit of.

Fo KHlo by Agents at aU important points in Virginia. North

*th iwaroiina.
ALUSON & ADDISON, Manufrs. Richmond. \f€L

5

20 DOLLARS
WILL nU V THE FAVOUITK

S'KSIR
SEWING MACHINE
Eo'ial tnthe otics poW by Cau-

vas>er.- for 840 and upwards.

^3/f~ A fair trial in your home
hffort paymeut i* aike'l.

^i Buy direct from the Manufac-
turers .1 1 . (1 f^a-. e the agent's profat

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada,Pa

aug 6-ly

.Hi

WireRalling * oraaraental
; WORKS.

-^'•rtli Howard Street.
('iiliimore, Md.

;n.. Wire Railing? for Cemcter-
r.i •.-., .^c. ; Sieves. Fenders Capcp;

... i <;uii; Screens, Woven Wire, dc.
r i., Iied^Tl•;l«l*, C'liairs, Scttees, «S:c

OPIUM
mar 4-iy.

MORPHINK n.\P.TT EASILY
f-UKED. I'OOK FKEE. Da.
J. C. IlOtTMAN, Jfflcrbon,Wlfc.



KALKIGO CHinSllAN ADVOCATE, MAY 13, 1S85.

FAMILY RKAOING.

The Si I vjr Lin I • .

Hut a yVi' rlod.l up|>cirs;

Thi'io's n.-- -I .. life m> liappy

But l';i> ! .Ill its tim • u; Icar.--;

Yi'* ili" ~ii;i • '-.i'- out .'>,v l.i-i';-!»lcr

Wlioii tlicslornij, t Mifn'st clears.

There's iH'-.cr :i i;ar>!''ii ^i^rowijcv

ritli i;>sfs in r\< \\ i'lol

;

Tliore's iu'viT ;i liiart ^^i* har(U':!i d

But it ha.-<t>iu' li-jidv r :<;»ot :

Wr liovc iiiily to [MUiio tin: t'onlcT

To lind lilt' ror;;ft-iac not.

Tlu-ro's. iicvci- .1 fitp so ]>!eas;iiit

Mut iia- liiltiT with tin* ^wcct;

Tlicic's lU'ViT a pMth so ir,:,''y,Td

That l»cai> not tlii' prints (»fr»'ct;

AjuI wc liiiv-- a iieljuT pruniisiil

For tlu' trials v. i- may meet.

Tlicrr's TU'ViT a sun tliat risi-s

But we kuiiw 'twi'l :*et at nijiif;

Tlje lints tlia ifleain iu the JiiorninjL:

Ateveninii-jire iusf ;is Iiri^'lit;

Ami the h4»nr tliat is {he sweetest

Is liitwceii the daric ami Jiniit.

Til. re's II -ver a dreara that's hapj),;

But tlie wakins: m ikes assail;

There's never a dream of sorrow
But tt (• w.ikiTiy; makes us :jlad I

We siiall iu(.k .-oine day with wonder
At til'.- !r.ii.hl,s We have had.

make iIumii comprehend why, Iidw th«'

coinpiuiiu arose, and tin: remedy so
far as you know it.

Impress upon *hem from early in-

t'riMcy tint their actions Iiave results,

and that they cannot escape conse
quences even by being sorry when
they have done wrong. ¥^

I'especl their little secrets; if the;

have concealments, fretting them vvil

never make them tell and time and
patience will.

Allow them, as they giovv older, to
have opinions of their own; make
them individuals, and not mere
echose.

Find out all their special tastes and
develop them instead of spending
time, money and patience in forcing
them into studies that are entirely
repugnant to them.

Mothers, whatever else you may
teach your girls, do not neglect to
instruct tht-m in the mysteries of
housekeeping. So shall you put them
in the way of making home happy.

the soul. I.et the man or the woman
live A prayeriess life, and ali the light

and the lire and the glow, ail the
\\isdun» and generosity and love will

die away from it, because these are
the result of spiritual grace above; and
covered with the dead, white embers
of its own selfishness and j)ride, it,

too, will be cold and dead and hard
-~a useless thing, haifconsumed with
impenitence and sin.

How to Make Pro'^resi

"They Don't Speak !"

They pass each other upon th
street almost daily. Uro. Ueta looks
stern and Bro. (lamma glares. One
would suppose them to be strangers,
and yet they used to ride to quarterly
meetings in one carriag', and once
ihey were in the habit of spending
afternoons together under the shade-
trees of their respective lawns.

But something happened—no mat-
jer what—and "they don't speak.*'
They are both very, very excellent

! he time is coming when thy heart Christians, each one the center of his

End of the Christian's Trials,

Mow little progress very many
Christians make in the divine life as
the years come and go ! We fight
over the same fields and drag in The
same ruts. The same doubts and
freas harass us, while we fall before
the same old temptations. Is there
no perfect peace, no sure conquests,
for CJod's people? The only book
which can answer such questions, as
sures us thatChrist "took part of flesh
and l)lood that through death he
might deliver them who were all their
life time subject to bondage;" ''Thou
wilt keep him in perfect peace whose
mind is stayed on thee." Are such
scriptures given simply to mock us/
or is it ouf unbelief that hinders.? ''If

thou canst believe, all things are pos
sible t« him that believeih."— .l/if>/<j/

nioun.

Mt.M KLLANMOlfS.

h Rrsi 0!hss Teacfier Waiited

FOR

?hii5:::L7iilisHik£dFcm!sh<liiiit6,

Th'.' tni^tec-; of t)i!s in-ti'utif.n have at a

iara;e ex-ii ii-ej.i-.t compii ti-il a handsome ai.d
(•i.mm;idi'>ijs biiikliii:^ julmlraMy adajitidfor
e!;iMil pi;i|!< >(•>, wiih am;i|:,' aciomniDdation.-

l.'i" hoth ila} M liolars and lioarders <ireeij
•<il''' !•< l\!iou»i to lie :iii iixreedinyiy htalthy
ioi'Mtion ami a (hsiraltU- plac eof resideiiee. It

'- lh<' «-cntrf of a prosperoii-i. tiiiifty and in-

;<'Hi;'eiit seetion oi the »>t;!ti'. It is eerlain
!har a tir>t e"a>^ Ij>stiliite « f J<earnin;j^ ean lu-

eslal»li>hi(l at tliis jxiiiit.

A lir-t (•la>sTeaeher and >ranngeri8 wanl-
I'd to ojicr this Institute (»n the. first day ot

Si'jiSemher, l»^.')—a lil'era! eompensati(»Ji will
!•(• uuaraiilred l»y the trustees for tlie lirsl

year. 'Ilio-e ilesiriiin to ap.)Iy for this posi-
;ioi; will I. M ward ilicir ap)>iit aiion, with their
Itviimonia!-, lu'fore the l;"»th of Jnue, IJ^So.

Address ALFh'j:!) FOHBKS,
aprJ'.«-Jt. (irienvilie, N. (;.

mis(;ellaneous.

Rev. George 6.
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The Great Electric Lamsi.

.^0 CAXDLi: POWKK.

shall be as thou wouldst have it;

when thou shall be discharged of all

these cares. fear><, and sorrows, and
never cry out, O my hard, my proud,
my vain, my earthly heart any more'
When all darkness shall be vanished
from thy understanding; a.id thou
Shalt c'early discover all truths in
God, that crystal ocean of truth.
When all vanity shall be purged per-
fectly out of thy thoughts, and they be
everlastingy, ravish ngly, and delight
fully enteitained and exerciserl upon
that s pieme ^^oodness, and infinite
excellency of (Jod, from whom thev
shall never start any more like a
broken bow. And as lor the pritie,

pas-ion, earthliness, and all other
ma'ters of the complaint and trouble,
it sh.;.) be said as of the Egyptians t"
Israel, ''S^nd sii'l and see 'the salva
tion of (;od " rhese corrupti n>
thou s-i-st to-day. henceforth thou
shalt see them no more forever-
when thou shalt lay doun thy weapons
of prayers, tears, and groans, and put
on the armor of light, not to fight, but
triumph in.

Lord ! when shall this blessed dav
come? Mow long ! how long! Hoy
and true ! My soul waiteth for thee !

Come, my Beloved ! and be thou like
a
tain

own Circe of friends and adherents.
Of course, they have a right to live in
this way if they choose. Of course,
all the growing boys in the communi-
ty have a right follow their examples.
This is done, and the iniluence of
these exenpl.ry cit'Z"p< and chi:rch
;>il!ars is l:u.ving iU due and natural
eitVct. Wnenever the young folks
Ii.ive a slight difference thev follow
•'lit, and'Met enc,'; other alone "

O It ' ne with sulTicient modest.
Christian courage to show these
pious(!) brothers that "no man liveth
jnto hiuiscl;," and t • admonish them
hat, f .r the s..ke oftiie boys tljey are
uticousciously ed eating, they would
do well to bury he hatcliet I

A True Wife.

roc or a young hart upon the moun-
lins of bethel. Amen.—f/o//w Flacd.

I know n.> hing so Christian as to
love a los: and hateful iWm^r f;,r ^^^
reaonihatit s iost and hitefu'; to
clii.g with unalterable affection to a
dishonored man
can
This

The Secret of Religion.

As a man loves, so he lives. When
God says, "My son, give me thine
heart," he asks for the love of our
souls. When you secure a man's af-
fections, when you enlist his love, vou
secure the whole man, and so God
asks for love. We are in rebellion
and bondage tilt we give our affec-
tions. Religion must be more than a
duty—a delight. The essence of love
!S spontaneity. God knocks at the
door, but will not—he cannot force
an entrance It is for us to let him
in. He richly deserves our love be-
cause of lii> fatherhood. Tender as
are the memories, sacred and beauti-
ful as arc the as •oci.a.on^ diat grdier
ai>out the word father, no earthly fa
ther can oe more than a faint image
of the heavenly. To this attribute
add his redeeming love. Even the
w iideilui parable of to.' prodigal son
is inadequate t. express Christ's love
for us. hi does not merely welcome
us home, but he comes to .see\ u.
while w • are lost.

Gloomy Chti >!iaas iiave not attain-
ed unto the iove of G>d. For love is
the very sunshine of life. The sad-
dest soul on earth is the loveless soul.

BuniR eoiil-o 1 at
liny test with ahso.
lit I >a fi- t y. One

l.::iiip icjuals four
fonr.foot (Jas Jets,or
uo ei;rlit-fool Jets.
Its lijL^tit is equal lo
I to<iordiTniry]ani])s
hiriis S hours with-
ut reli liiijLT, at a

• »>t of oiie-haif cent
er hour, heiui,' tJie

lici l»(.-t li^iiit ever
n\ri:ltd. Vy the
aws of nature it is

ion-e\|ilosive. No
(lor, no smoke, nor
roKeii ihiiiuu*ys.

—

ivinu: made of nxtal
I will not hreak by
aililijr. Its liirhl is

'-IV per cent whiter
lid !(.(» jier leiit

-tc; <!ii r than yfns-
!'i:lil. Tic foitnt ean
I e atlaeliid to ar.y

:a*^ liUnier, ordiitarx lamii-liracket, or chaii-
le'.i.!. ii is .vjn-eia)iy a(ia]»lcd to i«;htin<r

• 'oiintry <'iiiir<-h.>. Store-, iloids, ete. Ik-
a-.i.e of lain.is represented tol>e the EK ctrii

, ,

vti!«h have not t!:,- name of the makCi- stani}! i

'•d Oil tli»' lamp
ilUh']) SaniTile, sul»ieet to approval, to

.my respunsilde doa'er Kvery lamp heaiiuir
Mill- nan-e i- uiiaranteed. Dealers yndairents
/!!*••! "n inMK'cupie(M« r*Mtorv.

Mamiracturei's,
V'\^ W Daltinioie -treel, iJa limore, Md.

AT KEDUCED KATES.

History of Methodism in Georjjfia, .5:38

]>a;i:es,l:J stet;! [tlates.a few eojiies only |il.(M"

Life of IM^lioj) Andrew l.()0

Life of .lohn W. Kniffht—Methodist
]in;icher—a wonderful story

t'roni Darkness to Liiiht—for penitents,

Vounij Methodist
Work in the Liuht
Infant's Life of .Jesus
Infant's Catechism

Old Test. Lessons

I will also send circular of m}- aids for tlic

deaf on aj^plleiition. Tills aid is intended foi

i!ie very deaf and to enable them to hear eoii-

venieiitlv,is the elieape.-.t and best conversini;
1 1 i be in the world . \VA liJiANTKD TO HA 7'-

ISFY.
On all the books I will ffive to preachers 2.'>

])er cent discount. Address,

For Cleansing The Skin
Humors,
flamraation,
zema,
and other inherited skin andhlnoH,);'
TICURA, the great Skin Cure, andCLTir^.t'*^-Cc;
an-exquisite Skin Beautifier, ixicrnii'v ^°>P

anIT.tfj Macon. Ga.

KSt'ABLISlIEDlSie.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

LMPORTfUS AND De\I,EHS IN

w to Cure Skin Disi"..

w
CEI.Enix'ATED

1^ I A A Ojci^

J

DRY GOODS
OFEVEIiV DESCRIP7ION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S E N T P R E

3SJ*Oiders amountini; to ^r^O or over scnt^free
offreii,^ht ehartres l)y express.

;v^ v^- ^'-i
'..*« i;J.>i ;.*rva

Ri^Vtf yS';iS OF

onoied man. Names and dates 7*; /rr r r T
'

be furnished of sundry instances.
|"~'^

' ^^'JhJ^tHj
Quostions for Women by a Woman.

«»•«»
Perfect Housekeeping.

Ability to be a perfect housekeeper
is not onferred on every woman, but
it is possible to be a good one without
sacrificing,' all other interests in life.

While One is learning, to be sure, it I

one IS authentic. A lovely
young woman, respected, happy, dis-
covers that her husband is a defaulter,
just ready to abscond with his feloni-
ous gains. In a moment her arms
are around him. ''Do not flee," she
says, '-Reassert your manhood, and
accept the consequences ofyour error.
I \%ill stiind by you and shar.- your lot
to the bitter end *' Aye.and she never
riinched. Within a month her hair
was gray. Consideration for others
made her deny herself to friends .wn
would be compromised by familiarity
with a felon's wife. All thought of^ f . - - I, .

- ought ofmay seem as if there were not many lianp-ness was finally surrendered
interests beyond the household, but

'"' "

after the art has been mastered, there
is a freedom and a sense of power
woth a:l the struggles made. In this
-series sf papers it is proposed to give
information calculated to lighten
kictchen work, and encourage women
to vary their fare in an inexpensive
way. Of course, the kitchen is not
the only place in which burdens are
borne, yet the care of the table gener-
ally makes itself felt more than any-
thing else; and no matter how well
-conducted all the other departments
may be, if this one be neglected, dis-
comfort and unhappiness will ensue.
Cooking is a science, and for this rea-
son girls are often more successful
than their elders in culinary experi-
ments, because they comply strictly
with directions instead ofguessin«T
what quantities of ingredients to use
in order to produced desire results.
Experienced housekeepers might avoid
much disappointment ifthey were al-
ways equally careful.—JIfaWa rarloa,
in Good Housekeeping.

iI^
.'ly business in life,".^he argued, "i,

not to be happy, but to rescue my
fallen husband!"

O, ye shining ones, who shall be
sent to convoy her to her rest, how
gcintly will ye lift hur from the dust of
her voluntary humiliation! How soft
the touch of your angel palms ! How
will ye say one to another of this
chastened, suftering,oul, it is by every
token and lineament a tru^ counter-
part of Him who left the ninety and
nine in the wi derness, and with bleed-
ine hands extricated the lost sheep
from the thorns of its own folly where-
•n it seemed hopelessly entangled.—
Bishop Lay.

Can we not—since, while the power
of the world is with men, the influence
lies with women— can we not bring
up our ofl'-spring more usefully and
less showily—less dependent on lux-
ury and wealth ? Can we not teach
ihem from boyhood that to labor is a
higher thing than merely to enjoy

;

that even enjoyment itself is never so
sweet as when it has been earned?
Can we not put into their minds,
whatever be their station, principles
of truth, simplicity of taste, helpful-
ness, hatred of waste, and these be-
i g firmly rooted, trust to their blos-
soming up in whatever destiny the
young maiden may be called to.

DIA 0.filODYESI
»v

.
• n£ji.iadeof themso i
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SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS oj
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I
They are theI irxi,>^Sr, S rivC-.L.'OESTandTAST-

I EST of all Dye -J. Oni r^' :o c. or»: on© to four
|
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I
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i mailed for ID cc::<^c. Address tho propriotora, I
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THE DJAr-'TO?^?? PASNTS- i

I *>7.'-V.: CO:-.D, SJJ.7SR, w-=^^ !

I :.

•
,-..•, .-; CO?:at\i and ciR02iZE, ^^^^^ i

mar 4-131.

WANTI^:D.—A number of relia-
ble gentlemen who can piay a few
tunes on Piano or Organ, will give
liberal salary and pay all e.xpenses.
(lood recommendations required, ad-
dr 'ss .1. L Stone, Raleigh, N. C.

april 15, 4t.
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JOIS & POWELL,

COMMISSIOX MERCHA XTS,

Ai^D JOBBEKS OF

Grahiy Hay,
Mealj Flour,

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Woody
Lumber, Lallis,

ShiiKjlcs, Ac,

JONES & POTKELL,

Fayettevillc St. and Central Depot,

i^aleiffh, N. C
sept 27-ly.

WATEKS

R G A ^f S .

At low pii.r.s .iful on ea.sv tciiu>

!-•-•"

D^ YOU WANT TO MAKE MONJ^.Y RIGHT
I^OW i'?^3Mini.stcrs, teachers, ladies, and

X^V}^,^^^^ 1" ^^^^ all classes, of n procui
fR^fITAj;'^!'^ employment! di.ring all Of

MiracI es.

»• »

»

To Mothers.

If you say no mean no. Unless yon
have a good reason for changing a
given command, hold to it.

Take an interest in your children's
amusements; mother^s share in what
pleases them is a great delight.
Remember that trifles to you are

mountains to them; respect their feel-
ings.

Keep up a standard of principles;
your children are judges.

lie honest with them in small things
as well as in great. If you cannot
teil them what they wish to know, say
so rather than deceive them.
As long as it is possible, kiss the

children good-night, after they are in
bed; they like it, and it keeps them
very close.

Bear in mind you are largely re-
sponsible for your child's inherited
character, and be patient with them

If you have lost a child, remember
that for the one that is gone there is
no more to do; for those left, every-
thing.

Make your boys and girls study
physiololgy; when they are ill try to

"If miracles become necessary,
even in these days, to sustain a Chris-
tian in his appointed work, they will
not be wanting. Ordinarily, I sup-
pose, they are not necessary. Cer-
tainly, they are seldom, if ever, con-
sidered necessary; and, therefore, are
not expected. But the failure of even
the least of God*s promises would be
infinitely more wonderful than a world
full of miracles.

"Miracles t. us are no miracles to
God. It was as easy for him to save
the three Hebrews in the fire as to
save Lot from the fire. It is as easy
for him to part the sea as to keep it

flowing; to stop the sun as to keep it

moving; to raise the dead as to feed
the living. All the good that is done
in the universe, he does it; and what
difference can it make to him how he
does it ? To him be all praise, and
in him be all trust."— 2'. H, iStockton.

The Power of Prayer.

"Praying always." Eph. vi. ,8.
The soul of man is like a kindled
brand; so long as the air breathes on
it. It will retain till the last its genial
warmth and crimson glow; but let the
air stagnate around it, and flake on
fiake, the white ashes will gather over
It, and the fire will die away within it
and under those ashes it will be left
black and charred, a cold and useless
og. What the breath of wind is to
the glowing brand, that prayer is to

Loved by Ladies.

Ladies love delicious perfumes. In
Parker's Hair P.alsam they not only
satisfy this taste, but have an article
which arrests falling hair, removes
dandruff, restores the original color
and imparts a beautiful gloss, softness
and life. D«.es not soil the linen, is
not a dye, cleanly and economical.

april 8 im
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DRYGOODS
CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON.

Baltimore 4c Hollldair Str««ta,

BALTIMORE, MD.
npr'39-4t

JOnySOBT
J; CO., 1013 ManStreeU

*^{\V^^'^*^,* ^ "" ^ l»o give SPECIAL TERMS
^nn*i-^^^ I'^fx^i^^ »"d FAST SEiSnSBOOKS and BIBLES at lowest pricea.^^

apr li2-ly.

ASplendidOffer
For tho next four weeks, commencing Tues-

day, April *2Ut, I will give to cvury cash pur-
chaser of i^oods, exeeeding in Tulue $I5.(J0, a
perfeetwateb, an exeellent time- keeper.

Notice.
I wish topul)li.sh a new edition of my work«

by pubseription. Tliat I may know how manj
to publi.-h without ha/.ard I desire the preaeh-
ers and laymen to inform me by mail at oneehow many of eaeh they will take.
Terms: B;ii)ti>m, *l.-y>; Experimental Ri-.

li;;ion, tin-. Kecoirnltlon in ffeaven. T.k-; Open
Comr.iunion,?!; Reply to Howell's kVhr of
Infant Baptism, :\.'h.: .discount to preaehers
and dealers one-fourth oti. Payment on de
Mvery of books. Sin;rle e<.pies subseribed forwilU.osMUby mail, poH-pjiid, on reeeipt of
prlee. -My post-oftiee is Portsmouth, Va.

LEO R08SER.

Water Wlieeis& Millstones
Kest and ClH'iipf^t in th«-

World. MaiiuractuK-)! liv

A.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,Ailania,ija.
""• P'ige CMtalugiic Fret'.

may 21-ly

Some Recent PiiblicatioTis

OF THE

Southern Metiiodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY o^IETaODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIKE.

A Large Odavo Volume oj G^% Pages.
This great work is printed either witli or

without illustration.>^,and is the cheapest work
of its class now before the public. This His-
tory Avill tind an abiding place in the litera.
ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Methodism

will add verylar.irely to the literature on the
subject, and cause much profitable study of
the doctrines and economy of Methodism —
Among the books coming under our notice
that of Bishop H. X. MeTyeire, of the Meth-

-•iGReatuffkr:

th.t

ompetit

D. S. WAITT.
CLOTHES, SHOES, HATS, and GENTS

Furnisliing Goods.
RALEIGH, : : : : : k. 0.

sentation of the views of the best -Southernmen on the controversy on slavery and its
consefiuenees. We tliiiik the more of the book
on account of a warm personal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to give his own side of historic-
facts, and we fully recognize the justice of
balancing accounts once in awhile. Bishop
MeTyeire is a thorouirh Methodist, andgreat-
ly honored the American CTiurch at the Ecu-
menical Conference in London. The book
before us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pa«>-es
and is well printed and bound. The frontis-
piece gives excellent pictures of John and
Charles Itjesley, George Whitetield, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The sketches of
the rise .'f Methodism are vivid and graphicU e l)egan to read the book when time was
very precious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic references are very inter
cstinif The change from Romanism to Pro-
testantism under Elizal)eth, the Puritan waiv
victories, and defeats, the moral decay ofEngland when Methodism was born, are verv
forcibly brought out. Bishop MeTyeire hasan individuality and style of his own, and anyone who knows him wiil see him all throujrh
the book. The book is fui: of inspiration, and
gives us stronger hope of still greater tri-umphs."—C'rt///br»Kj Christian Advocate.

The prices of the book are as follows:

Cloth, plain, |2 00
with engravings, - 2 50

Half fi.orocco, " "
- 3 00

Full " gilt " u
! 4 no

Prospectus for canvass ing age n cents.

We will sell ?»'EW PJAXOS*-^
OEiGANS in all parts cf the coun-

try on the following terms:NEW Pi A NO ^ $25.00 Cash
and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

• NEW OKG*. VS $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.

Send for new catalojifuo aii<l re-

duced prices. Buy of the nianuOictu-
rer direct and save dealers profit ~.

HORACE WATERS & C():viPANy,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

North Carolina Schools
IN WAirr OP

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE^
SHOULD SEm> THEIR ORDERS TO

iirts, Bieii i cj.

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATEf

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BIXMS

INCINNATI BELLFOUNDRY
•» SUCCESSORSHN BELlVItOTHE
BLTMYER MANUFACTURHNiaT^o
CATALOGUE I500 TESTIMnMALB

From a VISITING CARD, to tlie LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK isturaedout completei

competing in woricmanship and prices

with any house in this country.

Send forsamples and prices, or if you are ready

vith your work send your order. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AMD BINDEBSf
RALJtUGJBT, y. C.
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Out Young People's Mission-Work.

HOW TO DO IT.

rill' I'u'Ms ;tro all wliitt',

,\r.il the rfujxMs ari' frw ;

".'o i-liiMrcn iiro willing-,

Hill '.vliat «.':nj we do

I'll work for our Lord in liis harvest V

( liir li:Ul(ls ;in' so sninll.

AjuI »Mjr wor(i-:irf so wr.'k,

ll'o r;iim»>t trnvli others;

//..\v tli'M shall wo sc«'k

.,'. \vi»rk for our Lord in hks harvests

Wr'U U'-rk t.\ "iir >r:iyi'vs,

['.. 'lu- [Kiuiir- «i' Itriiiu:.

By small self-den iaU

—

Tliv- K:i.>t lir.li' til ni:

May uiTk for our Lord ii\ liis iiarv.^l.

liitil, by and by,

As tlu" years pass at lenifth,

IIV loo may be reapers,

And uc forth in streujjih

To wi»rk l\>r our Lord in his harvest.

W. M. A.

^

Mv Dear Children :—Have you

beon talking to your pastors and su-

perintendents about our "Bright Jewel

Pay,' which we wish to have on the

fourth Sabbath of this beautiful month

of Mav, as published in last week's

paper ' We hope you have, and that

evrn now you are busy learning suit-

able songs and recitations, while they

are fixing up nice little talks, by which

to instruct and encourage you. We
hope, too, that you will not forjjet to

Uik( up (I i'oUt'ction at the close of the

exercises, by which our Centenary

Fund may be increased. Last year

we paid $iio,oo to Centenary objects,

and we must not fall below that

amount thin year—nearly six months

have passed away, and as yet we have

done but little—and with the next

few months closes our opportunity of

contributing to our Centenary Mon-

1 ument—a Mission School for (Hrls in

m Rio Janeiro. I was reading a letter

^ fro:a Miss Hruce, one of our teachers

in Bazil, the other day—she said that

a bright little girl, eleven years old,

would ask each new pupil "What are

you?" (referring to her religion) and

would then add "I am a Froteatant.**

Her uncle said the school was a good

one; the only objection to it was that

] it was so very l*r.tfeiitant. The chil-

dren take much interest in the study

of the Bible, and ark a great many
questions. You see, dear children*

already precious seed have been

sown—who can tell what the harve.>t

will be ' May the Lord of the havest

say to each one of our Jewel Band
"Well done."

Faithfully,

Aunt Mary.

hope your Sunday-school is in fine

working order now. Thanks for kind

word.s— will be glad to hear from you

again—loving greetings to your ex-

cellent Lady Manager and each mem-
ber of your Jewel liand—we hope to

welcome your delegate at our Annual
Meeting, the time of holding this

meeting will be announced by Mrs.

N. II. D. Wilson,the President of our

Conference Society.
i» » ^

RoxBORo, N. C, April 27th, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary : Please find
enclosed $5.00, as dues for the Rox-
boro "Bright Jewels." With this re-

port, I have sad news for you. Our
dear, dear ''Lady Manager," Miss
Pattie Satterfield, has passed from
earth to the shining portals of
"Heaven" where she rests from her
labors. Oh ! how we will miss her
especially in the Missionary meetings.
Miss Anna Webb was appointed to

fill the vacancy of "Lady Manager."
At our last meeting we elected the
following ofticers :

President, Mary Winstead; 1st

V^icc President, Maggie Long; 2nd
Vice President, Josie Griffith; Treas-
urer, Fletcher Winstead; Recording
Secretary, Edgar Long; Cor Secre-
tary, Mamie Gregory. I will close
with best wishes for you and the

Jewels. Your loving Jewel, Mamie
H. Gregory, Cor. Sec.

What King ordered that all the lil-

th* boys in Jerusalem shou'd be slain?

Who knew the Scriptures from his

youth ?

'i'he initials of the answers to these
questions form the name of my Sun-
day-school Superintendent.

Enigma.

BY SADDIE JARMAN.

Who was Jacob s first love ?

Who was the father of Pallu ?

Who was the son of Nahbi ?

Who was Eber's second son ?

Who was Nahor's first son ?

What city was destroyed by God f

What did God tell Jacob his name
should be f

^^ ho was Rachel's youngest son?
Who was Rachel's hand maid?
Who was Abraham's wife ?

The initals of the answers to the
above questions form the name of the
new pastor of Circuit.

Richer than Croesus

The death of your most excellent

Lady Manaejer was indeed sad news

to us, my dear Mamie—and we mingle

our tears with yours Ah ! you Kill

miss her in your Missionary Meetings,

but let the femembrance of her pure

and consecrated life stimulate you to

great and noble deeds

—

Up and away like the dew of the
morning.

That soars trom the earth to its home
in the sun

So did she steal away, gently and
lovingly

—

But she'll long be remembered by
tchat she hath done.

Faikfeld, N.C, Feb. 20th 1885.—
Dear Avnt Mary: I have been in-

tending to write to you for a longtime,
^nd as I have fini-hed my lessons
this evening, and have some leisure
t'nie. I will endeavor to do so. I

e^ioy reading the lefters from my lit-

tle Cousin's very much, and your ans-
wers especially. Uncle F'rank is to
preach for the benefit of children the
5 h !*^unday in March, to which oc-
casion they itre looking forward with
'n^ch pleasure. Mrs. Arrington is
tciching us some hymns to sing on
(hat day. I certainly wish you could

Je with us, and see Uncle Franks
"fght face, as he greets the little

ories they all seem to be perfectly de-
^'"ed to him, they r nnot help it be-
•^aus- he is so gentle and kind; may
";^'} in many way's add to his hap^
Piness. We cou d not have any Sun-
Jiiy-school during the VVinter months,
""t it will commence early in the
> n;;, and I will be very glad, as I

^j"y j.;oing so much. The answer to
"K (Mi's Fnigma is the name of
ouj beloved "P. E.,'' W. H. Moore,
Jho has r. cently visited the town of
J^jii^lield, on his way to the Quarterly
'^eiin^s. I am afraid my letter is
'V too long, and I must close with

f^' fh love for dear Aunt Mary, and

*J.'

"it ijright Jewels." Your loving
'''^% Cora Midyeite.

'his was too interesting a letten
^^^ Cora, to have been delayed so

"^"g—how much we would have en-

p^^ seeing :ind hearing "Uncle
y^i^'k" and our Fairfield Jewels" the
5-'i Sahbath of March—would be
pto hear all about it. The chil-

,J^^

I'ave indeed a good friend in

J^ncle Frank," and we hope he will

•^"le to give them the special ser-
'^^ the 4Jth Sunday in May as was
^sted kn last week's paper. Do

Henderson, N. C, May ist, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary: M.v Mama has
promised for some time to write to
you, "for me." But my little baby
sister and home duties liave prevent-
ed. The last circus that was here, I

would not go to it, because my Mama
told me it was a sin. "I have never
been to a circus." Papa gave me the
money so I send 25c. of it to you for

the Missionary Work. I am a little

girl just six years old. But I am al-

ways anxious to do all the good I can.
So I want to join your Band of

Jewels. I hope yon will now consider
me one of your little Jewels. Loving-
ly, Charlie Hill Harris.

A loving welcome, dear little Char-

ie, with thanks for money—you are

one of our Jewels now- -God has been

very j^ood to you to give you a dear,

kind Mamma who will help you to

keep from doing wrong. We will be

glad to hear from you again. A kiss

to the "baby sister."— ^ »»« » -

Faison, N. C, May ist, 1885.—
- Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed find

$1.15,25 cents apiece for Gibbons,
John and myself, .10 cents apiece for
Lizzie. Virginia and Hettie, and .10

cents for our little sister Charlie, who
wants to join the "J3right Jewels.'
We paid all ofour dues for last year,

but this is the first we have sent for

this year.

(iibbons, John and myself have
learned the precious promises up to

April.

Mama has been sick over a month,
but she is much better, and is visiting

relatives m Washington City. We
hope she will be much benefitted. 1

must close now. Your affectionate
friend, Kate Westbrook.

How glad we were to get your nice

little letter, dear Kate, and must

thank you for it, and the money
enclosed by my cluster of seven pre-

cious Jewels. Sorry to know your

good Mamma has been so sick—hope

she will come home bright and well,

after spending a pleasant time in

Washington City, where there are so

many places of interest. Gibbons,

John and Kate surely deservt^ a place

on tne "Studious Band " A loving

kiss of welcome to "little sister '^ "har-

lie."

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by M. L.

Ervin is—Rev. A. G. Gantt—ans-

wered by Henry Walker, Fannie

Bowers.

The answer to Enigma by Marshall

Clower is—Dr. H. T. Hudson—ans-

wered by Stella Latham, CuUen G.

Battle.

The answer to Enigma by Howard
Paddison is—Rev'. J. (J. Crisp— ans-

wered by (^ullen G. Battle, Lena Mc
Williams,Lillian ajnd Manley Hunter.

The answer to Enigma by H. G. S

is—W. A. Ellisoii—answered by Cul-

len G. Battle.
|

The answer to l^nigma by Sallie A.

P. Raye is—Rev. T. H. Pegram,

answered by Henry L. Mansfield

Cullen G. Battle, Lillian Hunter
»

Manley Hunter.

The answer tj Enigma by our

"Mississippi Bircj" is—Rev. J.
J..

Fontaine—answered by Birde Black,

Henry L. Mansfield.

The answer to > Enigma by Mamie
F. Thomas is "Aimt Mary"—answer

ed by Culien G. liattle, John Jenkins,

Mamie Jenkins, Lillian and Manley

Hunter.

" Now the only Croasus that I envy is he who is reading a
better book than this."—Philip Gilbert Hamketon.
"You ought to sell ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND sets of

the Rawihi»«i in six montlis, and wiU do so if the reading pubUc come
to understand what you aro doing for the intelligent masses."—D. S.
Gregory, Frost. Lake Forest University, HI.
" You do tantalize me so. Such an abundance of cheap, de-

licious f(xxl, and no means to procure it I can't stand it any longer
I have saved up $5.00, intending to buy clothes, but it must go
Please send for it, * * ."—£. Botkton, Calistoga, CaL

CheapchoiceBooks
EUSKIN'S V70RKS. Finely Illustrated. Reduced from $600 to $iaOO for

edition In 15 vols. Select Works in 8 vol*.., price $9 60

^^i^^Jl ^*^ «o^°u^^
ofFRANCE. 8 vols.. 428 Ulustratlons. Reduced from

$16.00 to $8.GO—cheaper edition, $5.00.

^^TiVi^^F? SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES. Reduced from $13.00to $3.00-ln 3 vols., over 70J illustrations ;ind maps.

^JS!^^?^.n^'l'7^^.^.^^^^^^°^^'^^ "^E" Prtce reduced from
$2.00 to 50 cents in cloth baidiug, $1.00 in full Russia, gilt ed^esPHESOOTTS GREAT WORK. Ferdinand and Isabella, reduced from ei50
to $2 00-ln our fine illustrat.d edl. in two vols.; cheap edition,! voL. $1 25.KENRIOK'S ANCIENT EGYPT. Redu..-ed from $15.00 to $100.MILMAN'S GIBEONsi ROME. R<'<'.uccd from $9.1)0 to $2 25-

Sc??^^ MILTON'S PARAD.TSB LOiT. .Superbly rilustratcd. $2.00.ESSAYS of RALPH WALDO EMERSON. Price, 40 cent.,

2^PP^"^ ESSAYS, complete. l-ajMr. 15 cents; cloth 25 cents.COOPEB-S LEATHER STOCKING TALES and the Spy. 6 vols, bound
in i

:
fln.' doth, priot'. $2.50. ^ uu

f?£^^^^^^^ °^ EDGAR A. POE. 1 vclumc. fine cloth, price, $100.LCNGFELLOWS PROSE V/OEKS. 1 volume, flne cloth. pricJ. 65 cents

r£f5Sc^^^.^J^^^°°°'S N^W BOOK, Stories for Horn; Fofk. 50 cents.CHIN ES3 GORDON, bv ATch;i..V.d Fcrb.s. Ciotli, r.-lce, 60 cent..ANCIENT CLASSICS for Enclish Readers. 27 volumes bound in 9 half
lius.sfa, price, $5 00.

'

Z^^^}y ^'"^ WISDOM ofBDLWER Just Publisficd. Price 60 cents.

Sr o^^ ^iJ^S^^ i'LCi^J, 1.7 Geo. Rawlinsioa. Ju&t I'liblishcd. Irice 60 ct.The SELF-CURE of HERNIA. Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. Price 75 cents.Jiuoks by tnail roquiio '^* i)er cent. e:ctia to prepay.

SD6Cinien paces free. Acopyofl^ePooJb-trorm^ j^
v./^ 1 1 1 1^ 1 1 (montjily 35 cents a your), which contains specimen

chapters from some of our choicest books, jrrr. Mention th ;« pnper

THE ELZEVIR LIBRARY. "Brings the gems of
Lterature withm the reach of the poorest, and the printing and paper
are so good that even the fastidious bibliopole would never thinkof
disdainmg so presentable a production."—iVcs&j/terta»i, Toronto.

FAMOUS FO£MS.
6 Enoch Arden. Tkxictsoh 2c
9 Hamlet. Shakbspeare 7c
2» The Deserted Village, The Trav-
__ eller. Etc. Goldsmith 2o

26 Cotter's Saturday Night, Tam
O'Shanter, Etc. Bcbms Sc

27 How Lisa Loved the King.
GboroeEuot Zn

28 Song, of Seven. Jean Inoelow. 2c
36 Schiller's Song of the Bell, Etc. 2c
84 Essay on Man. alkz. Pope 3c
89 Gertrude of Wyoming. Campbell 2c
101 Hazeppa. Lobd Btbon 2c
lOe Ancient Mariner. Coueuoob.. io
105 Virginia, Ivry, the Armada, Etc.

Macattlvy 2c
lOfi The Heart of Bruce. Attouk.. 2c
lao The Raven, Etc. EdoabA. Poe. 2c
123 HermannandDorothea. GoETas 6o

By JOHN RUSKIN.
117 Sesame and Lilies lOc

119 Ethics of the Dust lOc
By Sir WALTER SCOTT.

136 lAy of the Last Minstrel 6c
127 Marnii";! oy,

123 Lady oi' tuti Lake s^
laiEokeby So

JUVENILE CLASSICS.
10 Que^n Mabel, and Other Poems.
„ . x^^'.'i'v;

ElLE.V TllACT ALDEN.. 3C
13 A Half Hour iu Natural History.

lllus. S. H. Pe.'vbody 3c
40 Sunshine, Czar and Carpenter,
f, ,1, J?'*-\ "'"•"'• ^- T. ALDEN.... 3c
51 tables from AJsop. Illustrated. 3c
52 Slndbad the Sailor 2c
63 Adventures of Baron Munchau-

sen 2<.
121 Some ofMy Pets. Grace green-

wood 2c

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 SJP y.*° "^''iJ^'P- iRvraa IB
8 Washington's KareweU AddreM.
^ _ and Other Papers .... ^^^
7 The Motive and Habit of Re^V

.« _^ "Wf- Chas. F. Richardson as
18 The Cricket on the Hearth iV-

OATT. t"t«»t®*- Charles Dickens. 10c
30 Highways of Literature. Davto

PBTDE tflc
64 Bacon's Essays. Complete.. .

' "

' ific

i?
The Spectre Bridegroom. Iuvlw, JcM ^ord'Aliza. Lamartine. 15c

113 Conduct of The Understanding
John Locke. iob

115 Luther's Table Talk. By Db.
Macacxav fjg

116 Luther Anecdotes. Macactlat' fie

ii5i Jf^K^nd of the Wandering Jew. 2©la Confessions of an Opium Eater.
,„ _ Thomas Db Qui.scey ukj
129 Erasmus and Henry VIIl. J. H.
toA t:.

MKKLE D'ACBIONE 3^
1^ ^^^y."° ^^"f«"- MACAUI.AY... fie

1^ ^hi^'"^-y- -^^^^ Stuart Mill. Uc
1J6 The War for the Union. Wen
,„,_. DKLL Phillips xn
137 The Progress of the Worklnij

Classes. Kob't giffen, LL.D. le

POPULAR SCIENCE.
5 The Sea-Serpents of Science

Andrew Wilson '

3e
12 World-Smashinp. EarthQiiakes,

Etc. W. Mattiec Williams, ie
13 A Half Hour in Natural Hi.st< »ry.

lllus. & H. Peabodv 3e
44 The Evidences of Evolution.

Huxley *.
122 PubUc Health. Edward Orton! ae

ByMATTHEW ARNOLD.
134 Lecture on Numbers 3e
142 Lecture on Emerson 3e

Fair Terms. Books not under $5.00 in value are sent to
anyone for examination before j>ay-

ment on reasonable evidence of good faith. 148-pagc illustrated and.
descriptive Catalogue of our immense stock of Books sent for 4 eenU^

P. O. Box 1227.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
393 Pearl Street, New Tortfe

ML^CELLANl^OUS.

NORRIS & CARTER

Precioos Promise.

For the Lord is good ; his mercy

is everlasting; and his truth en-

diireth to all generations. Psalms

loo : 5.

Enigma.

BY HENRY L. MANSFIELD.

llow Women ^ould Vote.

Were women allowed to vote, every
one in the land who has used Dr.
Pierce's '^Favorite Prescription"

would vote it to be an unfailing rem-
edy for the diseases peculiar to her
sex. By druggists.

"Hello!" we heard one man say to

another, M\t other day. "I didn't
know you at first, why ! you look ten

years younger than you did when I

saw you last.'' "I feel ten years
younger," was the reply. "You know
I used to be under the weather all the

time and gave up expecting to be
any better. The doctor said I had
consumpti n. I was terribly weak,
had night-sweats, cough, no appetite,

and lost flesh. I saw. Dr. Pierce's

'Golden Medical Discovery' advertis-

ed, and thought it would do no harm
if it did no good. It has cur<d me.
I am a new man because I am a well

one.'*

"No Physic, Sir, in Mine!"

Wash Fabrics

Styles never were so beautitiu,

prices never so reasonable.

Sateens, beautiful designs, 8.'^.

l>eautitui Giiigliains SJc.
Embroidered Scotch Zephyrs

with solids to match.

I^atistes cloths with embroider
ies to matcJi.

WHITE GOODS.
We have everything that is de-

sirable in White Goods, I.aces and
Embroideries. In fact the most
beautiful line of wash fabrics shown
in this market at ihe lowest pl•ice.^.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS

Special Announcement
To the Ladies,

Miss Ma-.-ie Recce, at ::ciiFa3cltcvnie St., h:.s an elcua:,! iiue of Sprin-r and Summer
Millinery now reiidy for tlic tr-de. AH llie Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS. FEATHERS, RIBBON'S, &c., &c.

Many useft-l a well as fiincy iiotio:!.^, such jis Gloves, Corpets, Bustles, Fans. &c.
We buy our j^oods as c!icap us tliey can bt- bou;rht; can therefore sell as low ai* any one.
Orders from a dit^tance solicited; p.oiiipt attention jjiven to name. Address,

Miss MAOttlE RI ESE, Raleigh, X C.

MILLINERY ! MILLINEY !

!

MRS. W . T . LAN E
,

The well-cstablisln-d millinery store of Mrs. W. T. Lane will he c<mti;iuetl bv her l,u;-
band. Mr. 11'. T. Lane wholias ju«t retui ned from the North with an eleifant stock of H<mi.
nets. Hats, Uibbons, and everything; usually kept in a first-class millinery store. Good*
chcajjer than ever before. PatisfactVi, yivi n t<» ( iistomcrs. A first class, experienced Mil-
liner employed, and experienced clerks. Cal! a'ld see this tine stock of '^irnxU before pur-
ehasiuif, oi order by mail anything; you want. Address

april !.*» 'ini

W. T. LANK, Raleigh, N. C.

Black Gashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILITHEIR CHILDREN!
Every year, or Implantiii 1'ii«'irl>o.Hpii Rpcds of Skin and other Diseasr; by usiil|; impure animnl fnt oositm
f'-ill r,t minute insects, who'*- life is not destroyed by the boiiins;, but vi-ich get into and poi.son tlie bloodiMOTUEK3, when wa.'^hi.ng your lIKl.l'LL.SS ClilLURES, use tlie N.lTl.I'AL. .SOAI> called

A good story comes from a boys*
boarding-school in "J^''^^)*-" The
diet was monotonous and constipat-

ing, and the learned Principal decided
to introduce some old-style physic in

the apple-sauce, and await the happy
results. One bright lad, the smartest
in school, discovered the secret mine
in his sauce, and pushing back his

plate, shouted to the pedagogue, * No
physic, sir, in mine. My dad told

me to use nuthin' but Dr. Pierce's

•P easant Purgative Pell ts,' and they

are a doing their duty like a charm!"
They are anti-bilious, and purely

vegetable.

Recipe f«r Ridee's
Food Blanc.* ManiTf.
rake.")taltle-s uxtfn s
<»f l.i(l_'e's F..(.(l f.. I

<liiart of milk; ti'st

III X tin- frod with a

itih- eo!d milk, add
I little g:ilt and *J

aeM beaten cirirs,

heat the remi iidf
of tlie milk, and
vIu'ii near y b i 1 n^
idd; then lelnrn all

to tlie tire a::d >lir !nis xty till it boil.s. F'lavor
to suit tin' taste I'oor into .i in.mid: eat »M|d
witii su:rar and creais. In cans. 4 t»izes, :i5e

,

Cm
, $l.-i"i and j^l.T*). Si' J ?»y Drujjirists and

(Jrorers. H'oolrieh iV: Co , Pslnier, .Mass.

riORPiS and CARTER,
Nc »« Kayettcvlllc street.

K A L R I G 11 . l\. r..

10-2Vw-10-2Vm-10-Tc»-10

3DI0 LEWIS'S

N UGGETS

A PURCLY VEGETABLE SOAP POWDER f-r the toilet, kath mid nur-
SLIiY, Prepared froiu SOAP IJIiURlKS»!fc HAIlIv of the GO-G<J TREE of the EAST INI)IE.S.

Wliitens .\nd Softens the ITands. Is T'nrlvalled for Shanripooing; Curea
Dandrutr. Prevents Slcin Disciuses. Produces a Luxurious Luther. Has
a Deliflitful Fragrance. Cleans Laces (irandly; no u<:ids or .ilk.-iheR Is
ClieafKT tiian rto.ip. Sold by I)ni«ri;istft,(;rocer8nnd P;tDCV Conds liealtra
PItICK a."* CKNTS, lNL.\U(iE TOILET CANS. If not in your
town will be m.iilod CDJIPC 9. Pfl 163 W. Baltimore St.,
Fi;fk for 2.-> rents by CnAllL Ob bUit IIAI.TIMOUK. MI>.
TUOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS Froui MKDICAL MEN <& OTHERS.

niay 12 12-t

5—A Uk.makkable Magazine,—
Crowded with Brief Articles,

on Sanitary Subjecfs by

that most teiisible,

terse and humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIG LEWIIS.

Worth Its Weight In Gold!
VOIT (AN (JKT A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 GENTS.
J>y seinliii^ to tl.e

NEW
l)io Lewi« Publishiiigr Company,

GiiA:71 IJIHLEIIOIISJ:,

New Vokk City.
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DEATH TO Di£E/>SEit

isten:
Have you a mind

If BO, listen to as juet a

not enjoying pood healtli

;

tcmal medicine, and yon are not well yet.

Now, why will you not jiut prejudice aside,

and try onr treatment ? We will send yon,

on trial, one of our ELE€TRO-]fII<:D- I

ICATED APPLIANCES to f-uit yonr

case, provided you agree to pay for it. if it

cures you in one month. If it does not cure you,

it costs you nothing. Is not thi* a fair offtr?

Pifferent Appliances to euro DvsrErsi.\, Riif.i-I

MATisM, Livca AND Kiiixcr PiREAsrs, Pii.r.s, Lino]
Di.si:Ai!E.s, AsTiiMA, CATAriiiii, Lamf. Back, A<ii".:, Dfiiii,-

TTY, and niAiif otlier DirTasfa. Reni<-nil>f-r, ve do not I

ask yon to buy them, blindly; bnt merely fi. try tli<in, at

our r\^\i. 12S,000 Cures made durin-.; I-<si, i,i i-is^sl

wlioro all otii'-r treatni'-ntrt liaJ f;iili'l. I'l:!- k \r\:\- i.kw.

Illu-tratfd book, giving full particulars, jiiid |.!:i:.k for]

Ptat'"nif!it of your ca«o, Bont froo. A:l !r''.-<, at oiii",

WiA S^iate Mtr^'cl, Rrookl.vn. >'. Y.
ACEWTS WANTED.

r^

10-TcM-l(>-2Wi-10-7'ew-10

apr 2U-2t

LET ON THE LIGHT.

The Great Red Dragon, an ap-
pe.il against tl e liquor license .system,

will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,

50 cents a dozen, $4.00 per thousand.
Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

VV. W. Benneit,
apl i5-3t. Ashland, Va.

Iiiipor'-d Parlrhlr*' Cochins.

I have two yards o( the finest Par-
Who was the brother of Esau ? tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-

1

Who was the mother of Samuel ? po one yard of Mrs. Sartrent's Strain
|

What is the first letter of the last ii.il>'>i'te<l I^anjrshans Fowl^; from!

word of the 6th commandment ? which I will ^ell Eggs at :?2.00 per

What leper washed seven times in
^^^tting of thirtfVMi, fresh and nie^'ly

'
- -

- I packed and delivered to Express
Comi)any at lluleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Poe,

Sunnyside Floral Narsory.

Wc are prepared to till ali oiilv^!r> for <S'iim-

mer Hc'JdiiiL' rlatit.-, Extr:i fun- Piiiisov?. Vc.-

bciiHs, I'olfus. Hi.'rHttr<»j«'-, .Aircrjitams, Sal-

viiis, (i«'riiiiiuins, Laiit nn-^, .Vbbariiiitlms, Al-

fInriintht!ro:i.. ttc. «Vc. In t»ulbs we liaye ^-m-

.SiinniuT pluiitinc Dah iH««, Tiiltrioseii. LiLiini

Aiir ittuii, TiL'rid «p. 'J :id-olus. tVrc, and a first

cbi^s coMri'iioii (if yi-iuTnl -.rrfr'uliousc pla'its

Orders tilled in rotation. Illj-strated cuta-

lo;rue free. Pes^eetfnl v
jaaes m. lamb,

Sunny-s'd •, FnyeJteviile. .V. C
niijf 6 81.

I

Ba:.ut;;ceh jfwblry house.
SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES. &C.

CLIPPER

''l-'WO-Ol NCI-: Silver IIuutinL-- <'npe Annrican Watcli, k<-v
'

\< nd. i-!»..")<); .-ten wind, f l.'.O'). '^ ounce si vi-r key v. i
("|

».'.'; ,-tein wind, *1.{.(K>—delivered free at any jest olUco jii

!<• t. iiiicd Males. 7 ewel-. i xpansion balance, qtiick trii:
(} dnst band. Written j^uaranlee f<vr 12 raontlis, all bre:(l;

< > ••.\,ej.'.ed. Our Tlluslraicd Catalniriie rent free on ap;>l; THIMBLE.
t •. . Oidt-rs proinidl^ iil'e.? Medah : nd bud^e- iu:fl'- i.j .,.(4 r.

.\ a < lie* carefully repilK-d Pi-'ti andfuni.> Lnirmvini' eie "Ut^-d in hi"-!!-

ii ni -es :jt> eentK extra heavy ¥) «enlp. Tb<* "Hipper" TLiri!»lc is polid s^il-

y. . « Ills » Thre;id ' iit'er :itt.i<h- I. and i« i ^^r - ; j>r ;{ection to .ladies teeth.
i;« fer :•» Editor of Tlii>i p.-iper. Addre s

F. D- JOHNSOiN- & ^CN.
Sf,' M;iin M., Ly»"-bbiirir, Virginia.

h
andWHI!«KY HABITS cnre*
at hoiii*> t<»«^out pain. Hook

iTof uartk^.._,J* avnx Free.
^Jl^'^m. WOOLLET, M. !>.. AUauia.«J«

•.•v

Jordan and was healed T

Who was Sarah's son ?

What was the name of the Giant

!

whom David slew ?
i Feb n-8-m.

Raleigh, N. C.

J^/i

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
7"--.or«h1y Vntwn \t> »h«» pnMie siuoc
!''<.« hurcli. cUai'ol.Nr <.l. Kiip Alarm

ais* Ckiuiod and l*>jai^/g^2fW 1. dotiiir belta; ais* Ckiuiod and r>jaia

^^^ fvncelydtCo., West Troy, N.Y

fnlf 17-lyT

Oak Grove Poultry Yards,

OLNTOTI,K.C.•#'.•'

f.,v d. 'd Pnro Bred P!V*a< aitii lioek », ni

<•,!.! ^ tv t. iOrr. 6. »1 to $,.-. '*
: r I t. .•;l^',

\\'\\\\ «>: ,-^er ' h ck-^ in -.in m r a; id f.-ii!

Ilowe'f rod F-iplj e's t.riz* « "rninff .-•rain?

Send for iiluriirated circular to

THOMPSON BR05.V
apl MAk.

McSIlANE RKLI. FOFNDRV
Manufaeture those t elebratedChi'.
mes and Bells forCliurehes,Acad-'
emies, &e. Price ijst and Circu-
lars sent free.

HENRY McSn ANE & CO,
uoT 5-1J. Baltimore McL

BIG PA Y fu,
ell our ;.ul»ber

mi).?. S»?t:d f>jr eam-
plf*. T.4YL0n 'Uf .8., CiflTtlMid, 0.
apr a^-dm.
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Sanitatico on the Farn.

We are in rtreipt of a bound volunio

tM)ntainin<r the i'i«cht€>outh annual re-

port of the Sccri'tary of the C'onni'cti

cut Board of Agriculture, and also the

annual report of the Connecticut Aj<-

ricultural Experiment station. lioth

reports contain very much that is of

interest and value to fanners. We
notice a discussion on the tiuestion of

sanitation on the farm, a subject too

much neglected by country people.

One of the speakers is reported as say-

in|?: "The farm cellar should not be

damp, an<l the house should be on

dry soil. A wet cellar is dear at any
price. There is no longer any (lues-

tion but that a damp site promotes
rheumatism, consumption, nuUaria,

and a host oT ailments. There are a
kind of people who can live in

swamps, but they are not the kind
that civilization is made of.

"Cellars, in another way, are often

a source of ill health. The farmer's

is usually, in winter, a storing-placi'

for some of the vejjetables. Sprinj;

comes, and with it busy days; so the

cellar is neglected until far into the

summer, and refuse potatoes, foul cab-

bage-stumps, old apples, and other
decaying materials, send their exhala-
tions into the air, to rise through the
house, where they do much harm.
The cellar cannot be too clean.

"3Ianure is an incidei.tal and im-
portant product of every farm. It is

not clean, and therefore, not whole-
some. We can stand some of it, in

the country, with no great harm; but
too much of it anywhere, in city or

country, is bad for the health. The I

former should so arrange his buildings
|

and establishment that the value of
|

the manure shall be great as possible,

and its evils as small t\s possible. This
means that it should not be kept or|

stored too near the house, that its

drainage should not pollute the well-

1

water, and its gases the air. Howl
this can best be done dei>ends on the
local conditions about each farm; '

and each farmer nmst adapt his

methods to his wants and condi-
tions.
"Shade trees and shrubbery about

the home do nmch to beautify it; but

Why 'io Doctors P " '-.icjuors

HcH'.ii;-;' tlu'y ki.ow i\<>\ vvlint <•! (

do; or luMsmsc^ sometimt's a littl*

i?

t..

liquor

serve*^ to kindle t!>e ('xli:iu--tni lin-s of

digesiion. Hut thi< litjuor picM-rip-

tion is bad business for tiie patients,

for it makes drunkards out of a lar^*'

mnjority ofthem. I'rown's Iron fit-

ters does not kindle a teniporaiv fire.

It nourishes, enriches, strengthen^,

l»urities. It <lrives out debility and
dyspepsia, and srt- the iuvi«;v.rated

system at work on a basis of he:i!Mi.

MISCELLANFOUS MiS<'i:KLANEi)l

-THE
BEST TONIC. ^

This incdlcfne, combining Iron with pnro
vocriu!«'.o tonics, qnickly and r<>nn>lctt'ly

liiil>iir«- liloofl, 31alnriu,i liit^Mniid F«vi>rm
uiiil Noirulcin.

1' is an \nifiiiline romt-dy for Piscrtscs of the

ILidnesTH nn<l liiver.
It is inv«ln:>l>!o for IHson^^ee p<>0)ilinr to

Women, and all who lotid nt'«louh»ry l:vcs.

Ildoo.> -.lot injiiio t:if twlh.cnnM'httidiU'he.oT

l>rodnoe fonstiniition—o^/cr Imn nie«lichus<lo.

ltonriiiit'san«l ptiriJics thoM<HHl. stimulates

thi? iippotit* . aids tho nssltnilati* ii of fo«Ml. re-

l!L*v«s Hcartbtim and Ht Iching, and strcngth-

eiiF till- nuiscles and ncrvos , , - , ,
F(tr In!orniiM«.nt Fovors. Ijissltndc, Lack of

Eiiunry, «fcc.. it has no e<inal.

jgjp-The (joimlno has al'ove trade mark and
or..>"cd red linos on wrapper. Take no other.

•»b„„|.I.T HKOWK niRKI* 41. (O.. IHITIMOUCia

THREE GREATOFFERS
First Great Offer.

Loniivnt*, Ky., Mar . n, '85.

As we hare Had thousands ( KBCDLAm rKlC«» $3.50
of requests asking upon
what tarms the Waterburv
Watch covld be obtained,
we will say. from and after
this date, tor m limited
time onljt any one who
sends us a new subscriber,

. „,. and $3.cx3, will receite the
it is possible to have too much ofthem. wateh prepaid. Or
We need sunlight niore than we do

eiub'r^ilirTwhVhtvfVeS
shade. Ihe latter is pleasant, and a us aciub since Oct.i, 1884J

certain amount is wholesome; but ii

too much, or too den^e, then tlie

h()U.»e is dark and damp. The healtlt-

iest climates are dry and sunny cli-

mates, and I know many New Knj;-

land country homer where less shrub-
bery and more sun would much im-
prove the jreneral tone of health oi

the household."
There is a great deal more phiin

talk on this subject of sanitation and
cleanliness whicii every farmer would
tic well to read.

Birds and Canker Worms.

The most serious losses of the fai-

mer and gardener due to insects are
not consequent upon tlie ordinarv

,

and uniform depreilations of tho.se
^

species whose numbers remain nearly
constant, year after year, but upoii
excessive and extraordinary (ieju'edn-

tions of those, the number of \vhi<h
are subject to wide lluctuations. Vvy-
etation has become so tar adjiiste<l t(»

our crickets, ordinary grassboi)pei>,
etc., that the foliage which they eat
can be spared without injury to the
plant, and the damage done by tin ni

IS commonly iniperceptil)le. It is far
otherwise, however, with the v^^st

hordes of the Ilocky ^loiintain ho-
eust, the ( olorado Potato Beetle,
Chinch Dug, Army Worm and many
other species whicFi occa.vionaly swari'n
prodigiously, and then almost disap-
pear. The injurious species are there-
fore chiefly the o.scillating ones ami
the dangerous species are those which
show a tendency to oscillate. Any-
thmg which tends to limit the fluctu-
ations of an oscillating species, or to
prevent the oscillation of a stab'e
species, is therefore highly useful;
while anything which tends to in-
tensify an oscillati<jn, or to convert n
stable species into an oscillating one,
is as highly pernicious.

—

Ex.

to send them the Watch on'
receipt oi $8.70, in P. O.
Order, or Postal Note. W«
offer the celebrated MTat-
•rbnirjr'WaCclifA-rerjr'a
Oardeia Ploiir & Home and Farm one year
for99.BO. The price of the watch alone is $3.50,
Garden Plow$4.75, and Home and Farm 50 cents.

Second Great Offer.
We offer Averjr*s Gai-deit

Plow, Wccklv Courier-
Journal (Hon. Henry Wattcr«
son, editor), and Home and
Vmrtn one year for 94.75*
which is the price of the Garden
Plow alone. This is the perfec*
tion of labor-saving implements
'- working plants in the garden.

Every person
who has a garden
should own one.
Four polished
steel blades go
with each imple-
ment.

Prica, •4.T5.

Third Great Offer.
A #40 Sc^^lnfif Ma*

cltlno we offer for flO
to every one who sends us 1

club of five subscribers at
50 cents each. We will not
sell the Machine at $16'
alone, but will only send it
to those who send us this
club; total $18.50. Freight
guaranteed not over $2 to
any railroad depot in the _.
Southern States. ^Bfcl""*-*

Write for circular and testimonials.
Send your order now at once to

HOME AND FABM,
(Care B. F. Avery & Sons),

Lioulsvilley Ky.

I S:

»

Experimental Farms.

The i)oliey of estahlishing at lea^t
one experimental farm for each State
18 being agitated in uio-jt of the States
that have, up to the iiresent time,
neglected this important siilyect. We
are pleased to note a fact whieli
promises so mneh immediate good to
the agricultural interests of the coun-
try, and, indire<;tly, to the general
welfare. 'Fhe spirit of progress is
"abroad in our land," and every aux-
iliary to its success that is within the
control of the piM)ple should be em-
ployed. As agriculture is a funda-
mental interest, every citizen is

benefitted by its advancement, and
should regard with favor this pro-
position to cast light upon thecultun'
of thesoil tlirough the medium of ex-
|)erimental farms under the Static's
control.—/S. Cnlfiaihn' and D. Farm-
er,

re ^^
— --JTr: :r ^»<

o .-5-2.S!Sc.£. 3=- 1^3.1

a5^- ^s*^&A^

a ^^ ii^ M.

•^ <-»ow
o
s
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Choice of a Farm.

work For 1885!
\\f urinf un«;y:pnf in \ery ronniy in the

St •»«• to sf»I! our :«o<iini!itcli Irit lr<'i•s.^ ine.s

uinl '•lirsi''!***' V. If v">| f !in wi»»k jtll tho
ypn or niilv .1 nioiitli MI t\vo..''l iijht
Apply iu»A r.ir U'iP.t . Send vIVMenci's.

S. ()Ti»M \V|I,s<>.\,

Hrtleii^!! Xursi-nes, Vin«»vanl, N. V.
Feb. 25th :im.

IGEHIS
WANTED ''^'^ D"' SCOTT'S""''--' inauiiful Electric
Corsets. SaTiii.kfnc ti> Il-.OM- ii.>

(om'wvi nirent*. No rl«k. quirk shIo.m.
Trrrilory -.'iv.'n,.';atisf;icli(iii ^uar.iiitfid. Addrc--
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

mar 4-6m

WA^JTEQ A WOPAN
>f VI1M5, enpr).»y ami n-M>i?tli»bilitv f.ir our : tuinoss in nn

. .. il:tv mMiII- .1L»' M>f '''<•'' »*\I*\UY#i8r» tf» *.~>o.

kefrriiKei cxvIuhk''*. ^AV itKu:>.. 14 UartUy St,, ."v V

nisiv LM-I .

The choice of a farmdt'|K>ndsclii(>lIv
upon the purpo.se for which it is to ho
used. A dairy farm .^-IiouJd he citlicr

jgood grass land or light soil adai)te.l
for raising green ftMJder crops. A
pasture farm may l)c rough, and even
stony, if tho price is consistent, »)nt
where the plow is used stone is to b(»
avoided. Swamp.s hnd new ground
are to be avoided, evt^n when elieap,
as it will cost more than the land will
ever be worth, in many cases, to drain
them. A person who is not exper-
ienced and even old farmers, mny

,

ver>' profitably eniph)y an expert anil '

pay for advice in this respect before
purchasing a farm.

VOEVrS WAN"IK:»i.
sflliii;.' Pictorial K..

••(I Kc'il :;)i>':r nt. N i

Phil:Ml.-t5.iri:i. P..

I- t'li- i>»'»t !«ti(i

^-^ .;liil IVil.li-

I*i:l''i-liiiJi:i»

•ill t'tri. )«

ma\7.(»t nioiithly.

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B.I1.-.()fPnr«Cop|.>'r.111! Till iiir<'|pir<-lif .,

Sclcv..M, Kirc Alarm»,K:iriiii, i-tc\ KI'LLi
W,\i,:.> \-||:J>. ( .1- ,U-:::.- -. •.! Vr, .-.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. CincJnnaii. O-

mar nth 63t

RECENT PaSLICATIONS
or THB

Southern Methodist Publishing Houso,

NASHVILLE TENN.

Willis HIS ad Haywood

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTLSEMENT.

,.tl M

12mo.
1 60

I ^i<

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. 0. By the
Wfv. G. «. Smith. 12mo. Cloth

.\NDREW JACKSON POTTEa The
in^ PHrson of the Texan Frontier.
Cloth ,

li.VPlISM. A FEW PLAIN WOKDSON. By
the Kev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised Hnd
c'lilar^od. By Chfts. T:iylor, D.D. Perdoton. 4h

BKPPIE. ASJory. By E.T.Di808WHy. 16mo.

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.C.GrHO-
Ixry, D.D. l'.imo. Cloth 1 00

BISHOP MrTVEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Oetiivo. Cloth 2 UO
Cloth, illuHtn\ted 2 60
Half morocco, illustrated.. 3 (X)

Morocco j^ilt, illustrHtc'd 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. ICmo. Cloth „.. 60

BURKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TE8TA-
.MENT. 2voI». 8vo. Sheep- 6 00

BHRL A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Heady. 12ino. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
trait of tli»' Attlhor. S<>c«>nd Scri«'S. By O,

P. Fit«..;crald, D.D. l6mo. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Richard Fcr;;ii.*ion. Per doxen 30

CHILD IN THE MII«T, THE. By W. M.
Lcllwich, D.D. Itimo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Prc.>»iil«Mit Wood. Briti.sh WcHleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 06

CHRISTIAN CRADLEH(X)D. By the Rev. R.

AlilM-y. lUmo. Cloth i> 75

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitsyerald.

D.D. 12mo. Cloth 50

COMMEN'I'ARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mern, D.D. 12mo. Cloth.. 1 2ft

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VEUTED. By the Rev. J. .B. McFarland.

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. Jones. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L.Armstrong. ICtno. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrt>. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. 4«

"COLORED RACE WEKiHED IN THB
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

P:»inphUt 24

DE VANE. A Storv of Ple^K>iana and Patri-
eiani. By Hon. ' H. W. Billiard, l-'iiio.

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12ino. Cloth 1 »k«

ECCLHSIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Tlicoloj^ical Grub-ax." Pamphlet U 10

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 bt

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 76

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experienced Youny Man Finds his Occupa-
tion. By ''A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

tiLIMPSra OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitigerald,
D.D. l2njo. Cloth 1 00

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth 50

•' I NKA .NT BAPTISM." Essay. By the Rev.
W. M. Ku8h, D.D. l«mo. Pamphlet If

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.
By a Vir^'iiiian. 12mo. Cloth I '*>

LKJHTS AND SHAIX>WS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 (Hi

j

LFi?S« )NS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B,

Allen. 12mo. Cloth

\.V\.V; Oli, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydiii M. Finkelstein. lOmo. Cloth 6»>

MISTAK^:S OF INGERSOLL By J. N.
i^thune. 12mo. Cloth 541

MARY SINtiLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
H.iiio. Pamphlet »'

MKTIIMI.ISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. .Moores. l«ino. Pamphlet iW

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
\IK<ilNlA. Sketches of Pioneers'. By Rev.
M. H. Mi.oie. 12mo. Cloth I U

.MKTIKMHSM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
.M. Sliii>p. 1>.D. l2mo. Cloth.- 16'

.MIMSTMMAL FUEEDO.M. A Tract on the
.•^iijilMMt of the Mmisiry. By W. P. Harrison,
l>.I». Per dozen .111

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
!K Hi.-hopA. W. Wilson, l».D. IGmo. Cloth. '*t

.MoDKL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seal.-*. Itimo.

M<WAIfS. A S«Tap-JKM>k. By Jlr.''. Brtnch
Wijlii'iiit*. IJnin. cloth

N"I!MAL CL.\SS (iUIDE. rfy the Uev. .1.

^ I'l.iii') r. liiiiio. I'amptilet.

I '! ii'Ml'IIKU IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
l"> 1 AND HIS FUTURE By A. G. Hay-
nii'i, D.D. iJiiio. t'loth

V\\ Y(»l Mi PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Uivi r-'. D.D. Ilium. Cloth *V

i iill.trroPHY OF METHODISM. By tho
:;ev. W. C. Bl:i<l:. IJmo. Pamphitt

'.TM'IT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
i». D. ^Ciinii>«'rland Presbyterian.) lliino.

( Inlll -

-t;i:.MoNS. By Bi-xhop D. S. Dog^rett, D.D.
l--iui>. Cloth

-ll.'MoNS. By Phil. P. Neely. Pimo. Cloth

I.K.Mo.NS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
; UKAtllEUS. l-.'ino. Cloth

KlIM'iNS AND SPEECHh^S. By A. <i. Ha>-
!;>..ij, |i.I». l-.;in<>. Cloth .

'KUMoNS FOR THE TIMES. By the ReT.
.\. P. McFerrin. l2mo. Cloth

I' .MoXS ON THE ACra
.lon<'S. 12mo. Clothe.

.-HUMONS ON MA'rrUEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Joneu. l2mo. Cloth

-ICDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
chri-'t'.'^ Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscorn li, D.D. 12mo. Clotl..

IIIKATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
I'ATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER
> II I P. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet..

HIE CONFLICT OF CENTURIEa By C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth

VHK LIVLNO CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
I '. I K laalllO. VylOlnaaaaaaaaaas* •••••••••••••••••«• aa .. •

rH E METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. K.
T. Hud'«on. l2mo. Cloth

rHE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.

TEMPLE t^F PLE.ASURE, THE. By the
K^'V. J. H. BillinK^ley. Pamphlet. ^i>

rHE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford. D.D. »vo. Pamphlet li

IHE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. Bv Bishop
• ieo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet u/

THKoL«m;FCAL GRUB AX. Bv the Rev. J.
II. Nichols. IJino. Pamphlet B'

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Feath<'istun. Pamphlet lo

"WHO'S TO BLAMEV A Story. By Henr\
Fiuiitleroy. l2nv-». Cloth .'. 1 "<'

YoUNi; MKTHt»DIST. A Manual. Bv the
Kev. <;. Ct. Smith. Pamphlet o o.-,

\ny of the itliove will be <lelivered post-paid n-

|iiii.s naiucd. (lataloirues frrc on apnli' • i ".

\«Mre<»s J. B. MrFrRRiN, B«>ok Ajjent.Soni •••

vi»-iliodist Publishing Hoii«e N.H»hville. Ter-

DEALERS IN

D RUUS,
Paint

Dje-Staff8,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

Seeds.(}rass

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy mlrttcles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are uow receiving large additions

to tlieir Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Lo-TT Prices.

W. I & I 6i STROMCil.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

AND

Cllci ,ai low iirices 40 Ir.r. choice to prime Kio
C'idlee as low as ciin bcliovi^rht in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fapliioned iSeed Pick Rio C'olfee.

This is the* lltird lot of ifenuine Seed Tick
[
coJiuc tliat we l.ave succeedert *in ^ettinj^ in

leu years.

Choice Line l^'hite Coffee,

Moiha, (). (i, Java, Savanilla, Guatemala,
Maracailio and Lt-^uayra.

600 Bbls.

IKi

1 lA-

U 'il'

1 tK

10

ft T»

1 .V

I •"

1 (»•

By J. Cynddylan
I lie

1 »«

I <"

I-

I OI

1 to

I (»

1

Virsrinia, North Carolina, Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

t?50 Bids, in Bhls. and >; Bbl. sacks, at |:4.75

per HM.
2(»r.;Bl)ls. inj^and % Bbl. sacks, $.5.00 to

%!5.25.

1'25 Bbla. Viru[inia Fan* y Family ;?5.7o to :?<?

jjcr barrel.

Bbl.*. >rr, J4, }4 and 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Pat:ipsco and Oranj^e (.irove Flour at low-

est prices.

SuL'ar cheaper than ever.
100 libls »S'tandai(lWei1eand YellowS.S'ugars
to S}.;c.«>>•'

HAMS. HAMS. IfAMS.

f515,tX)0 lbs. 'choicest brands >'ii;rnr C'ure'i
Ilunis. '\Vcsi]di!il!a, Brunswick, Mairnolia
and Ui\\\\y>, Nortli Carolina ;ind tSouthanip-
ton, Va., //iinis.

20 Tierces //arvey's Best Retiied Lard.

We carry the lartrcst s'ock of Maple and
Fancy (Jroccrics to be found in the city and
sell iroods SIS low as c;ni \ o bouy:ht anywhere
in the United states.
When you ordei mention this paper.

CATARRH
f SendSO cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat-

1

C ment, to last 20 days, by maU post-paid. J
Which will ronvinro the most incrciulous that T)r. Brockine-
ton fMi*!!!^!^ »ii(l neiiiiau'".i'ly ^u-r- at small expense, bv a
pleasant treatiucnt, the worst case* of Catarrh, though the
Done* of the trnsp hnv.- heceme aflfeet 'd, <"au«ing Loss of Sraell,
Offensive Bn-ath. Sore Throat. Denfness, Hay Fever, Couffh,
Brouchitis aii'l Infi|<ient Consnmption. No SnuflTs, washcf,
douches, inhnlers or atomizers used. (>ver "000 cases cured.
TheN'sl inUTiial tresfnirnt evi r dis 'oviriil for iliis dangerous
dinease. Address I>r. C. N. BROrKINGTON,
[Mention thli paper.) Sini Kocbth Avikub, I.uuisvillb, Kt.

OCl 22-iy.

-,;_< K ;s=5

RAIL-ROAD.
S. V.cdule to take effect Sunday, Nov. ISth

ISKi.

SOUTH.
|No. 2.

Mail Tkaix.
Arrive. Leave,

p. M
6 40
6 2.5

6 0y

NORTH.
No. 1

.

Maii,Tu\in.
Arrive Leave.
\. M.
10 :;;»

10 45
lH^i
1

1

i">

11 4>
12 24
12 48
12 40
1 IT

141
: i.i

1« 4.->

10 :;i

10 :;•;

11 «i:;

1 1 2C.

11 4<»

12 25
12 yo
12;50
l!lS

142
r. M.

STATIONS.

Kalei^h,
Fon-stvIIle.

Y(»unir«^ville,

Frauki!nt»ni,
Kittrc!:'<.

Hendt rxm,
Kiil::cw;iy,

Wjirrcnttui,
M:ll till,

Tittlflon.

Vi l.-ttHI,

Wc'd.-n,

i \io

6 30
6 24
6 0S

Sfee/ Mhoy Cnurc.t and School Belli,

Addrea c. S. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

OI'llJM i
MTT^tlanta^ja

and Whiskey Habits cured
t home without pain.

—

o«»k particulars sent
Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,

[mar 25-1 y.

^i,Q
YEARS IN THE

POULTRY YARD.
cxplaiu-• .1 Kditiiui. lOS races.

'i'vj: ihe entire business, (jives
>y 111)11. iijis and best remodips frir
.illniM-iiM's. ASfi-p.itrelllustratf'd
( iitalogiu'. All for 25r. in stamps.

A. M. LANG,
Cove Dale. Lewis Co. Ky.

ai>r 15-2t.

PftYSON'.
INDELIBLE INK.

'•No
T -.'paration and onlj
ion per

Hishe«150 Years.
(iniiiiun

]

ly a
n needed. Estab*

and popu lar for decorut i ve wo rk on hum' IteoSviS
Cenlenaial Siedal 4c Diploma. Soldevei5^e»

jail 28.2<»t cow.

One Million DoUui^
Big Time, Big Sales and Big Prices

i-i

Parrish's Warehouse,

Sold last week 107,862 lbs. ot Tobacco for ^19,200.01,
niakina I

average of ,^17.81 tor everything, and the vveek before s„l,] l4^ ^:i
for $25,779.85, making an average of $17.37 tor evoryt!iii„r p

^

two weeks sold 256,294 lbs. for $44,979.86, making the big
ave,!!,',

$17.55 for over one quarter million pounds, including trutj).
]f

weather had been favorable for stripping w<.uld have sol({ a li-^^^ ,

more. All grades of Desirable Tobacco selling ''^tjll, nivn-e ^^
'

.
•

Good, Rich-Bodied Wrappers. In fact, all grades of Malioganies^^

the commonest to the finest are

HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN FOR YlvVp^s

The time of year has come when it is important to have yoiir^v

lers in keeping order. It takes a long time and hard work to 1pc ^ ^
Tobacco, and when you start to market tell your wife, mother,

gj^t.

brother that you do not know when you will return, as you HTQa.-'.

to stay until you can sell at ^ '

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
Where you will know that you have gotten every cent that your t ?

bacco would have brought on any market. I always make it pavtb
"^

ght on lor j:LJi,.tLJ^^;Liimi]i.KS-_p\p

RISH'S WAREHOUSE, and if you have Good Tobacco yoii villi"!

home bappy and keep in a good humor for weeks, and it you have?
stay a little longer, by waitiDg for sale, you will have enonah money
buy all the folks at home a nice present and then have as miiclimdn

left as you expected for the load. If you do as I .-^ay and brinrr(T, i

Rich, Desirable Tobacco, you will certainly be pleased. Stieii't.jin'

and I will to you.

apr-29-6m] Your Friend, E. J. PAPJUSII
\

ALABASTINE.'
A Katural Material for Finishing Walls, Gellings,

Rough Plaster, New Smooth Sand Finish , a Soiled Hard Fini,sh,hm
ed Walls, Wood Cei/ingSf Wall Paper^ Brick, Poiigh Boards^

Canvas, Etc.^ Etc,
I

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
Il^eady For TTs«e 1:>:^ .A.<1 cling- Hot >Vater.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor. I

Alabastine is a ValuaM?^ Discovery,
It constitutes a permanent finish for Walls, asshnilatinrr with the plaster, imd win »'

rub otf. It does not deteriorate bj' aire; in tliis re-p' et it is unlike all other ])rej)aratiok|

of a shnllar character. Alabastine is a diriiniVctant. :ind renders apartments hcuVUifuL-
- racks in tht Walls can be tilled by mixing; tlie AlabasUn.' fhiek.whi'h cannot be<\.uwr'i
Kalsomine
Five pounds of Alabastine will eovcr .5i> square yards, or \^.\ sciuare feet, two coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showini( a variety ol Beautiful Tints.

POT? SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
1) A 1 T? 1 n II XT /1 '

t-^Mcnlion thic jtaper.

K A L E I G H , N . C

0EO. W> ANDERSON ANO SOP,
DEALERS IN

O.A.X^X^ET», OIL Or^OTHS, MtitTiiius,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

I 04 MAIlN STREET,

BZOHMOITD, - - VIBO^IHU
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AGENTS-"'"""*^"''
jnciuccBiem

, , , <<nltectini; Family PiotHMC to m.
Empire Copying Co.. 381 Canal Sueet. N.V.

feb i8-6t eow.

4 47

4 iJ
3 .W
.3 3.5

M.
3 8H
3 05

A' Mini, Suj)crintendcnl"

(i<<. d Pay for Agents. $1(K) to $200 per
mo., made selliutc our tine Book" and Bibles
Write to J. C. McCurdy »t Co., Fhiladelphi*

rsent.l2-lvr.

Xll7l2iMlp, STE^Jff -WASHERI
.K^kintt profitable employment to vrite
ifor llluHtratei Cinul.ir and terms of
Auency for tl is Cwlobnited Washer,

Jlwliioh by ream nof its intrinsic morit
18 meeting with such wonderful success

J.WOKTH, CHICAGO. Uili ., or ST. LOUIS. MO.
a]>r S-Cjin.

THE WORLD'S WOHDERS^roS'/nl'Vr^H^:^
plorcrs. with OlUflal llUtory <.f the Orecly Expedition.
Gr,in<1est New I{..<,k I'llilisheil ; outsells ALL others. Apents
wantel. on Salary or CnnaiiMlttii. Write for 8peclill Ttrm*
aodPict. Circulars. HISTORICAL I'UB. Co.. Philaddphia.Pa.

feb 25-3ni

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY, "^ -»'FOR

The soldiers In the late war established the fact
tnat the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in
Chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.
Every one knows the Huckleberry growing alonc-

Slde the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
purple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin-
j:ent healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Tavlor.
**'""*"•
Ceorgia.

apl 1—ly

Dr. Biccer'a llookleberry f«^<"»',i«r«<*?"
Southern remedy for curing Dlarrho-a, «'J ^--^

rramp-Colir and all bowel afffctions. a:i
-r.*^;?'

the little one sulfering such a <irainage ap.11 i^ ^
tern fmni the effects of TEFTHING for ^,.

all druKSl*tK at 50 «-Bt« •»»»",' iTTU?
Two Ceiu Stamp for " TAYLOR'S LH,

:^

RIDDLE BOOK'
health of home and lamusementofthe I ••

'>
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tor the Advocate.

OurXew York Letter.

!•>>'«> "'" ^P^'*'*'' Correspondent.)

Here is the Cntholic Fxaminer of

Brooklyn as cross as the tongs. Listen

to this savory morsel of temper which

it
copitJS from its Catholic contempor-

n\- the San Francisco Monitor, for

tiie
benetit of its own readers :

•\ pr*te;»tiUJt preaeher is simply ;i hirelinj;,

rtlit> i> i'ri pan (I to perform ei-rtain dutie.s for

.1) lUMiiV il>'llar.s per (luarter (Invairiiibly in ad-

vuinel ! 1" r'0*>t' of how little some Protes

lilt
jire.»elier.> euro about Christianity, it is

,,ily n. . I --ai.v to note tlic faet lliut a few

viick.-" :!;;<> a p:iiran Japanese died in New
Y.)rk. and iiis frieiidc tliou«,'ljt it would he

liiulily re.'peetaUle' to have liini buried ae-

oordiii;: to the 'Mellean style,' with :i biif Her-

111.111 'MTul.a wai^on load of tlowers,andall the

..tlur fa^Iiionable follies of modern scetarin

ui-uimI shows. Aeeordin^ly, the services of

.;!i;aiiv>mmodafin;r preaelier, named Dcems'

u;*s hired, the Japanese bcdy was brouifht to

Ik- I linreh. and « lloral eross, anehor, and

tiier tl>ral fot»lislinese was j>Iaceil over tlie

.:!iii. Di". Doems did his share of the "dido.-'

-V 111 jiw.d i^race and uaetion. put his nn>ney

- ;,ur«e—and biirieil a man who did not

.;l'W in Christianity when livinu", after a so-

, Jul •Clirislian' fashion !" Frmn all sueh
• .luluicnt "Christianity' :;ood Lord deliver

Xow, we happen to know the facts

of the case which elicited this ill-bred

and brutal attack upon a popular

clergyman. A young Japanese who
ii.ui been attendnig a Christian Col-

lege in this country died and was
brought to this city. Rev. Dr. Deems
is pastor of ''The Church of the Strang-

ers," which is known everywhere as a
non sectarian Church with a warm
side for the stranojers and Dil^rims of
every land who happen to s.)journ

tetnporariiy in the Metropolis. The
japai^ese Consul and relatives of the

young man desired, since he iiad

chosen a Christian school in a Chris-

tian land, to bury the body of their

countryman from a Christian Church.
They applied to Dr. Deems, who was
:iot cr.aui,^h of a savage to refuse the
last services that can be rendered to a
human beini:^. He buried the pagan.
ll«id\dPot use any Church service,
but he read the Scriptures and took
occasion to present to an assembly of
Cu.'t.'vattd Japanese the fundamental
claims of our Christian faith. And to
ihe credit of the heather* be it said,
that they listened to the discourse of
Dr. Deems with profound respect and
interest and behaved throughout much
more like Christians than these can-
takherous brethren of the Catholic
laith who have adopted the speech of
:he sand-lot orator to make an un-
civil attac!< upon a good man. Had
•his young man died in a Catholic in-
stitution, he probably would have
gone to his grave attended by a priest
discussing high mass in questionable
Latin—a luxury quite as expensive, I

t«9.00 PER A.^3ii:»I
'( Payable iat AtiTaKce

A bright little piece of drollery was
enacted on Monday morning by a
waggish reporter of the Morning
Journal^ who occupied half a column
of that paper in desi:ribinp' Gen. Grant
in the role of physician ic his physi-
cians. The first bulletin issued by
the General, ran like this :

"Dr. Shrady got up at 10,41. He
slept well, but had a nightmare.. He
thought he had cancer of the throat,

etc."

OTHERS LIKE IT FOLLOWED.

On Tuesday morning the joke had
caught the fancy of an artist, who pub-
lished a picture of Grunt surrounded
by a crowd of sick doctors. Dr.
Shrady had breakfasted on a tooth-
pick and was expect -id to live through
the day. Dr. Douglas had put his

foot upon a chair; while still another,

not to be outdone in gymnastics,wink-
ed his left eye.

The satire is not wholly pointless,

for since Gen. Grant refuses to die on
schedule time, the doctors are in a
pretty pickle. If the General dies,

many are ready to say that the doc
tors accomplished his quietus. If he
lives, it is truth, categorical that they
do not understand the case, for they
said he would die. It remains to be
seen therefore whether the gratuitous
advertisement which they have receiv-

ed through the old hero will help or
hurt them. One thing must be put
down to their credit : they have not
killed the General to verify their pro-
phecies !

New York, May 2nd, 1885.

been thus: Hy faith in Christ one may
be delivered now from bondage to
sin, as well as from guilt, after a while
he may be free from its presence.
Among early American preachers,
many were the earnest sermons on the
subject. Freeborn Garrettson had
a remarkable experince. Francis As-
bury mad^ sanctitication the theme of
all his preaching, and sometime pro-
fessed It, and then doubted whether
he was entirely cleansed. Jesse Lee,
Coke, Hull, Isaac Smith, all professed
to have reached the state, where they
did what they knew to be right, be
cause they wanted to do it. None
claimed to be absolutely perfect. None
to be sinless, except as sin was wilful.
It was the bold presentation of these
views which brought so much perse-
cution on the early preacher.

THE DECLINE.

But the great revival of 1799 and
1800, and for twelve years afterwards
and the need of presenting and de-
fending first principles; and then the
great Presiding Elder controversy,
and then theMethodistProtestant move
ment, and then slavery, and conduct-
ing the great revivals and ingather

For the Advocate.

Our Cii'orjyia CorrespoiMloiiee.

am told, as "Horal foolishness" and
didos,"~and neither the Catholic
Emminrr nor the Monitor would
nave prayed to be delivered from
•=uch Christianity." The trouble in
'>!iis world is to know where to die.
The trial of James D. Fish, who

enriched the Marine Bank and pre-
^-ipitated the Wall Street panic, has
^nded, happily, in a verdict of **Guil.
y

'
It shows that the old-fashioned

motions of honesty and sound business
i^iorality have not utterly perished
•^om the face of the earth. So far let
j-sbe thankful, even if we have lamed
out one bird out of a whole flock.

.
^\hen the VVard-Fish exposure was

'^st made, the public was inclined to
sympathize with the old financier
^10 honored bank president because
'appeared that he had been deceiv-

W ' .^
'^""g ^ard about certain al-

'o^fl ^lovcrnment contracts. Now it
•' evident that Ward and Fish were
|j|>"^pirators in a game which ended in

;J^
rum of a well known bank and

P hrn) of Grant and Ward. Mr.
fish

h

;^n rested his defense on gullibility;
^yad cirefuily refrained from mak-
%' any inconvenient inquirie-; as to the
contracts," but at the same time was
awii,<r dividends at the rate of thirty

out f'^

'^'^owsand dollars per month
^ui ot |,ret,.nded profits. As a matter

frn ^^i!'
^^'^^^ borrowed this money

dent
*
'^''^"^ of which Fish was presi-

., }
and for securities which were

'^'wed to h^ removed before the

HOLINESS AND THE HOLINESS CONVEN-
TION IN OEORGI.V.

DV REV. G. G. SMITH.

Is there a state of religious excel-
lepce in which one may do habitually,
that which he knows to be right, be-
cause he wants to do it ?

C.\LVINI6riC VIEW.

The Calvinist says no! He says
Christian life is a continual warfare in
which the Christian is often conquer-
ed. He cannot do the things that he
would. He sins in word and thought
and deed every day, and every hour.
He is saved by grace. The righteous
ness of Christ envelopes him, and
God sees only Christ, and approving
him—calls the sinner in him holy.

ZINZERDORF.

The disciple ofZinzerdorf says, not
so—that the man s relation to God is

changed in conversion to such an ex-
tent, that what is found in him, and
which appears to be antagonism to
the Divine law, is not ai^tagonism, but
infirmity, and that God for Christ's
sake, accepts as perfectly pure a sadly
faulty heart and life. The difference
between these two views is so small
that it is very difficult to discover it.

It seems, however, to be this: the Cal-
vinist says man is a sinner, but is re-
garded as holy for Christ's sake, the
Zinzerdorfian, that for Christ's sake
he is not looked upon as a sinner.
Mr. Wesley in his sermon on Sin in
Believers, took the Calvinistic view,
and said the man, who was no better
than Count's perfect man in Christ
Jesus, was a sinner, needing cleans-
ing.

Wesley's view.

Wesley made his statement of what
he believed to be true thus

:

1. Man is depraved by nature.
2. When he is converted, his de-

pravity is so far overcome, as to en-
able him to do right, f/ci crall}/, but he
still has a struggle witii sinful tendency
and is often overcome by it, and whle
he is conscious of God's favor, he still

feels these movings of the old de-
pravity.

3. But he may get rid of these mov

Things stood thus with us for many
years. The teaching of the pulpit
was about this: "Get religion and
do the best you can." In the main-
dme, the work received another im-
petus in the North, Jno. S. Inskip, a
remr.rkably, gifted man who had been
wonderfuify successful, as an Evange-
list, entered into the experience—and
began to preach it—a newspaper was
started in Philadelphia,a Holiness As-
sociation was formed. Wood, Mc-
Donald, Cook man and Inskip were
the teachers among the preachers,and
DuPauw,Tasker,and others of the lay-
men furnished the funds. These
brethren purchased a large tent; Bro.
Inskip was a supernumerary, but could
preach 4 times a day, and they began
a regular campaign. Wonderful suc-
cess attended them. They went
North-east and West and they came
to Knoxville,Tennessee. I saw them
first in Knoxville and A-as not pleas-
ed. There was too much man work,I
thought, and too great a clamor for re-

sults, and too much confidence in pro-
fession, but many were much impress-
ed and benefitted with the Georgia
movement. Rev. A.J. Jarrell,one ofour
very best men, was in I877 in charge
of the 5t. James Church, in \ugusta.
The Church was not in a flourishing
condition. His heart was stirred.
He had been brought up a Baptist,
Uut he had embraced the Wesleyan
Doctrine of Holiness. He had never
seen a man who professed the exper-
ience, nor did he claim it for himself,
but his heait was yearning for it. He
heard of Bro. InsTfeip. He wrote to
him, and Bro. Inskip and his wife
came. No man ever had more pre-
judice to overcome; no man ever con-
quered'it more completely. A won-
derful work followed. The old doc-
trine of Methodist dominion over sin,

and the witness of the spirit found a
new and clean utterance, and added
to it, was the doctrine of the shorter
.vay.

New songs were sung, new methods

I

used. Religion took an aggressive
.form, and the old time religion came

giving place to handsome ediS!
; ^r^

"^^^ '" ^''''^" .U'-. A. Dodge,

'i wlio laicw Asb'ury and

ings from 1827 to 1844—pushed this
old question, to the back ground for
many years. No one disputed the
doctnne,and but few stressed it. About
1838, the doctrine received a new and
very decided re-statemei t.

A SHORTER WAY.

Mrs. Phoebe Palmer, the wealthy,
attractive and jrifted young wife of a
young Physician in New York,entered
into this rare experience by a shorler
icay On her plan, men and women
could be sanctified very rapidly. She
called her statement,as I have written
it (f shorter icmj. She began to hold
meetings in her pariors. The tone of
piety was sadly low in all the
Churches. The era of re-action from
Methodist strictrfess was at hand, and
ribbons and ruffles and rings were
beginning to have a place in the So-
cieties. The old plain Churches

this been remarkably free from all

those wild outbursts which have mark-
ed it in other States.

The Association is composed en-
tirely of Methodists and has now but
little more to do than meet and work.
They hold a meeting in every respect
like a camp meeting in the place ap-
pointed. They sing, pray and talk.
They hold meetings on the street, they
preach to sinners. They get them
converted by scores. In Athens, in
less than a week, 150 were converted.
Whereto will this thing grow ? Will
it produce the resu'ts it has produced
elsewhere and divide, the Church?
That depends. When Methodists
preach holiness from all their pulpits,
of course there cou'd be no division,
but if her ministers oppose holiness,
or the advocates of the second
blessing grow intolerant, and go into
excesses, we may have re action and
trouble. Up to the present time there
is nothing but good which has come
out of the movement.

Episcopal Visitations lor 1885.

cates of division propose the double
work of dividing the rose and chang-
ing its name.

What's in a name? Much every
way. I confess I should not like to
be compelled to call a rose by any
other name. To me that name stands
for more than any other in the floral
woild, strike it from the lists and you
make a void no other name can fill. I
have watered this rose with sweat, and
tears, and prayers, for more than a
quarter of a century, and have found
my highest joy in its qrowth and
frmfrance. Looked at from the God-
ward side these toils and tears are
nothing, less than nothing; but on the
human side they are tveryt/iiiuj to
me.

SENTIMENT !

You call that "sentment."
call it so, but remember that

Well,

senti-
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an
these "respectable"

The note of Ward's
servant for forty thousand

Jitney wns returned. Nothing in th<

the
^^/ ^"'"^ '^ ^^^^ brazen thar
imamy of these "r.»«snPrr:,bl*»»

^<-oundrels.

colored

do lart:

curitv f"^""'
accepted by Fish as se-

kna Irv?u ^ '"^^^
'

And in all this

hitid th u^
"^'^Ided themselves be-

\vhose ri

/'/'"o^ed name of Grant,

endeavor-^
^^"^ ^^^y *^ave insulted by

'-^^^^^^" '"'"'^'^ *^'"^ •" ^^^'^

^y S""?V*"^ ^"^ ^*^ ^one its duty

*>"prescihw' ^uP^ ^*^^* ^^^ count

^ill pe mU
^^"^*^*^ J"^^»c« as the law

ings, and love God with a pure love
from a pure heart, so that he may do
the things he knows to be right hab-
itually because he wishes to do them.
This high state ofgrace comes through
faith and may come at any time sub-
sequent to conversion and before
death and may even be co-etaneous
with conversion, though he had not
known such a case. He thought this

state of pure love rare, but it was at-

tainable, though he had not attained
it as late as 1761.

To preach, as the early Methodists
did, that a man might be free from the

power of sin,was an immense advance
on the views of Calvin and the Count,
but Wesley went beyond that and
said not only from ihtpower^ but from
the very presence of sin.

SOME HISTORY.

For many years the practical teach-

ing of the Methodists seems to have

ar'd ?iie n»

followed him implicitly were losing
hold, but there were earnest souls,
who longed for the highest experiences.
Methodisia had given off, and had
gathered from the men of other de-
nominations, and was closer to them
than before. The doctrine of imputed
righteousness, had lost its hold on
many minds among Calvinists and
C'ongregationalists went to her pariors
among those meetings was Pr< f. Up-
ham, a young Congregationalist of
Bowden College, Maine. He entered
into the experience, and wrote two
notable books "Interiot Life" and
"Life of Faith^'—Before,however,these
books appeared, a little book was is-

sued from 200 Mulberry Street. Print
ed for the author, it was called "The
Way of Holiness, with notes by the
Way." It presented us a detail of
experience, the shortest way Mrs.
Palmer had discovered, and was writ-
ten by her. That shorter way was
this : "A lull consecration," a simple
reliance on Qod's word for accep-
tance,and "a pro/esswn Imsed on one's
faithy rather than one's/eeliwj:^ She
gave a simple account of her experi-
ence. She was very modest and hid
behind 2Liiom de plume and called her
husband simply "M. D." Bishop
Hamline, Bishop Simpson, then Dr
Simpson, Dr. Olin, Prof. Caldwell,
Professor Lane and many others, very
prominent as literary men. Old Dr.
Bangs and Dr. George, and Dr. Jesse
T. Peck, and young Randolph Foster,
and sundry others, among the preach-
ers, endorsed the shorter way, and
fifty thousand were soon sold—she
found more than one lion in the path.
Hiram Mattison was very severe in
writing against her, and very many of
the old preachers doubted whether
the Shorter Way was the old wav, but
still the work went on. In the South
there was but little done. Nobody
denied the old Wesleyan doctrine, and
but a few preached it. Geo. W.
Lane, Professor in Emory College
about 1845, entered into this experi-
ence, and brought the books of Mrs.
Palmer, and Prof. Upham to Oxford.
Here I first saw them. A great re-
vival followed the pn aching on this
subject, and for a while the doctrine
was boldly proclaimed in the South,
but only by a few, and soon there was'

Duval,
good men

Dr. Jamc^ E. Evaus, Paltell,
VV< A. Parks, and others as

as ever lived, and men of
clear heads and noble hearts,came out,
professed the experience, and formed
an association to push on the work.
There was no little opposition to some
things in the movement, but generally
there was a difference in minor points,
and they differed in love.

Dr. Clark believed, and preached,
that every true conversion eradicated
from the heart, every vestige of innate
depravity. We were parta' ers of the
Divine nature and pure in heart, and
the work said to be done in a second
experience, was done in the first con-
version, if the conversion was real, and
when it was not abiding there was
backsliding. So said Bro. Harwell
Parks. So said Bishop Pierce. So
said Candler and others. They were
not on Wesleyan ground as to the
second blessing, but on Wesleyan
ground as to what holiness was, and
the necessity for, and the way to se-
cure it. They were not factious op-
posers, nor were these good brethren
called holiness brethren, or disturbers
of the peace; so we moved on viith-

out conflict. The first Holiness Con-
vention was called by IJro. Paltello, at
Milledgeville, some years ago, thei
in Griffin, then Gainesville twice, then
Warrenton and Augusta. The power
of the Lord was always present.
The Church was aroused, sinners were
converted, and belivers entered into
rest, and many remained there.

So has the work gone on. I must
say that I have not entirely agreed
with my brethren. I have doubted,
even when I have not dissented, I oc
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ment, like every other thing, has its

Creator, and that, in this instance, it

is the offspring of hearts aglow with
love for God and men, and who are
looking to the good of the many and
not the few to be effected by it. Senti-
ment is a power, and the sentiment
against division is so strong, and in-
creasing so rapidly, that all work on
plans and lines promises to be buried,
for the present,at our approaching An-
nual Conference.

HOW TO SAVE USELESS LAROR.

Don't spend time and thougiit con-
structing ladders on which 10 climb
to the fruit that we ma\ ///wcV. it. Just
wait till it is ripe, and it will fall

itself.

For the Advocate.

A <x<K><l Hook.
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Bishop McTyeire has ( lLUi,'e of the Mis-
sions in China and .Japan

.

HishopGranbery has ehar^^e of the Mission
in Brazil.

Bi>hop Keener hascharg-.i of the Central
Mcxiean Mission

.

^»»« ^
For the Advocate.

Division and Tlie Coiinuittee.

BY REV. W. H. MOORE.

Mr. Editor : The Division ques-
tion is exciting much interest, and
pens are busy drawing lines which
shall bound the separate jurisdictions.

East and West are tailismanic words,
the quantity of brains and money, on
each side of the line, are carefully

estimated; and the line so drawn as to

equally balance the two. Both are
necessary to success, but I would sug-
gest that religion is a more important
factor than brains, or money.

But, the ball moves, and Dr. Burk-
head stops the busy brains of the ad-
vocates of Division by calling on the
members of his Committee to write to
him and Jix the line. It gives me
pleasure in this connection to call the
attention of the Committee to the

cupy the position which Bishop Pierce favorite aphorism of the advocates of
held that all truo Christianity re- Division: "Large bodies move slowly."
quired as its full and .symmetrical out- 1 Dr. H's Committee is a large one, and
line, experience of entire sanctifica-

j was created under a resolution of the
tion. No man can have the uninter I Annual Conference, which simply
rupted witness of acceptance with God looks forward to Division as a pos-

A good book is a great hl''.;sing to
any one who reads =r. It is not only
good for thought, but it is alh) an in-
spiration to a better and noo't^r life.

One cannot read too many books' if
they are of the right kind. And every
person ought to read some I'nought
invigorating, soul stirring book every
year, and oftener ifpossib!;-. .-'uch

a book is, "Laws of Christ for Com-
mon Life;" by R. W. Dale, LL. D.;
London : Hodder andStoughtc .i. .Says
one « f the work, "Dr. Dale s ., k^ to
bring the ordinary Christian iit-^ into
complete accord with the ia v of
Christ. He believes that the mora!
precepts of Christ are to be unhesita-
tingly applied to commerce, art, poli
tics and literature." In a word, to
all life. It is written in beautiful style,
clothed in chaste language. Its dic-
ti«tn is elegant; and its teaching pure.
No work of fiction could be more
charming. It is fresh and vigorous,
while the most devout spirit glows in
every page. It is a book thac eight
to be carefully read by every one

—

married, or those desiring to be mar-
ried, male and female, preacher and
layman, merchant and farmer, states-
man and politician, writer and artist,

lawyer and doctor, mechanic and
architect, property holder and banker.
Any one professing and calling him-
self a Christian who can realize more
pleasure in reading a novel than i:i

reading the "Laws of Christ for Com-
mon Life,'' knows but little of the
spirit of Christ, has but liale, or no
relish for the Greatest of teachers.
The book can be had of Anson D.

F. Randolph & Co., 900 Broadway,
New York, for $2.40. It may j)e con-
sidered an expensive book. It is not
a reprint. But its real value cannot
be estimated by dollars and cents.

M. L. Wood
Shelby, N. C, May 4th, 18S5.

a re'apse into the old silence. Bishop
Pierce, then a young man, expressed
his doubts as to whether holiness was
separable from true religion, and
whether a man had a genuine and
complete Christian experience, who
needed to be sanctified in order to ar
rive at it. When he was spoken of
for Bishop in 1854, it was objected to
him, that he did not believe in Sancti-
ficafion. His friends said he did, but
he did not believe in the doctrine'of a
sec nd blessing, destroying depravity,
as necessary to it. He thought
every true Christian was sanctified.

who lives below that state. This state
may be habitual, but is too often oc-
casional,and fitful,and that: a truly,and
thoroughly converted man, is on the
plane to which sanctification raises
many men; but while this is my
thoughtful and deliberate opinion, I

am satisfied that few, very few people
reach and remain in a state of entire
sanctification and perfect love in the
first months, or even years of young
Christian life—and that it behooves
us all to see where we stand; and if

we are not entirely sanctified, to seek
and secure the blessing.

In a litt'e tractate, "Walk in the
Light," published in Nashville, I have

sible act, and their duty is expressly
stated to be, to "propose a plan for

the division of the Conference, to he
Kubmitted to the Annual Conference.'^'

I submit, that this Committee will

not subserve the end for which it was
created, if before the year is half gone,
and public sentiment not matured,
they shall draw any line at all. From
present indications their work will be
needless, draw a line where they may,
as the probability is that the Annual
Conference will vote, by a very large

majority, against division on any line

that may be proposed. In any event

the Committee can do their work
more intelligently next November

For the Advocate.

Aiioth*'!' I^ayniaii Speaks on. Di-
vision.

given the matured views of 25 years than it can possibly be done in May.
on this subject.

.. . , **THE grand OLD CONFERENCE.'
I say this as my own view, but I

cannot deny the wonderful results of
stressing the doctrine of a second
blessing as it has been pressed in

Georgia. The standard text book of
the Association is "Wesley's PlainAc-
count," and the movement has up to

Some almost sneer at the expres-

sion and ask, "What's in a name .^"

We are told, "A rose by any other

name would smell is sweet." But a

half rose would only have half the

fragrance of the whole, and the advo

Mr. P^ditor : We have read care-
fully all the arguments for and again.st

divi.«ion of the N. C. Conference. We
see nothing to make us divide. The
towns will grow in population and
wealth in prop< rtion to tne Confer-
ence. This body can be entertained
either East or West handsomely for
years to come. The question of dis-
tance that some of our preachers have
to travel at times is not a serious one
at all, nothing compared with forty
yeurs ago. The dear old .Mate has
lately been bound, the Ea^.t to the
West, by railroads, the sectional feel-

ings once existing in our Legis atures
are no more, and we are happily to
day, one common people with one
interest, both Church and State on
the highway to solid prosperity. Let
us take care. Let our Church remain
solid. We love the Advocate, G.
F. College, Trinity College and the
High Schools. In union there is

strength. To divide, we fear, would
weaken all. We have never yet; seen
a laymen in favor of division.

Yours truly,

L. B. Byndm.
Haw River Ct., N. C.
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saitl they woiiltl kill mo if I di«l not

hu.sh—bin Ciipt. tola them to h't mo

aonc. Next moninig wind wn.^

ahcMd. st;irto»l off—had to tow tho

vos.sol. Tho Captain said ho wouM

put m*' a shoro it/would hid till ho

conic back—he would buy me then

and let me stay with my folks. I

told him no massa, my Lord is in

the West Indies too. We got about

a niileof Nousc Kiver sun an hoar

high, where we saw a boat coming

with lour hands rowing for life, with

a letter from Massa Benders to send

Ben back. When I got back 1

found Massa on his knees in his

room crying for mercy, he said-

Ben I want you to pray. I said

Massa you must pray /or yourself

too. We prayetl and wrestled to

gcther until about daybreak. God

set h'lH soul free and Marnta set me

freer
Tiiis is a true history as we learned

from the old and reliable settlers in

that country.

There Is No i>aiiger.

This rei)ly is often made by the

young to those who warn them of

the danger of evil associates. They

are perfectly safcistied that there is

no danger, for they know exactly

how far to go and when to stop. It

is true that they have seen some of

their companions come to grief, but

they know there is no danger of

then' ever being involved in trouble.

So thought a young man once, an

only son, to whom his father made

an earnest appeal to forsake his

evil associates:

"My dear boy," said his father,

"you are in bad company. The

lads with whom you associate in-

dulge in bad habits. They drink.

The Methodists have - 52 colleges, smoke, swear, play cants and visit

How to 3Iako Hard Times Kasy.

Tiiese are very hard times—mon-

ey is very scarce. Business men

are pressed for funds to keep their

business going. We have been try-

iug to study up a plan to make hard

times e sy, and we have the plan, if

our readers will only adopt and act

upon it. It is this: If every person

whose subscriptions have expired

to the Advocate will send us at

once tlie small amount due us for

renewal, it will make hard tunes

easy—at least with us. Try it. It

will not hurt you much, and it will

help us wonderfully.

l>enoiiiiiiatioiial Colleges in U.S.

The Baptists iiave - • 4(» colleges.

Presbyterians have • - 41 colleges.

Oongregationalists have 2S colleges.

Episcoi)alians have - 12 colleges.

This shows while the Methodists

were the last in the tield, they have

overtaken the others and gone a-

bead of them. H.

The t'iie<liicatefl 31illioiis.

ThtMo are sixteen million boys

and girls in the United States, and

only SIX millions of them are in the

Sablwth schools. What a grand

work might be done in securing the

attendance of all of them, that they

might be taught the way of salva-

tion through the Lord Jesus Christ,

and their duty to God and to their

fellow men. These boys and girls

will soon be the men and women
occupying the places oj' authority in

our laud. Some will be running the

law department of the world—

a

part will be attending the sick

—

others will be carrying on the com-

mercial affairs of the world. In

short, the complicated machinery

of Church and State will be in their

hands. Will these things be well

done ? That will depend on their

moral and intellectual culture. How
inii)ortant then that our Sunday

schools and dav schools be vigor

ously ])ushed forward. Not only

maintain what we have, but multi-

ply them till they dot our land all

over. H.

A Touching Story,

The following stoiy was given to

Dr. Hudson by Father (rray

:

"I was preaching in the free

Ciiurch near Oatis' Creek, Craven
county. I saw an old colored man
sitting oTi one of the back seats, the

big tears coursed down his cheeks.

After pr«iaehing when I hatl ehten

my snack, all alone, I startoil to my
next appoiiitnient 12 miles distant;

goiu.-' about ;? miles 1 overtook the

same old cilorod man, aii<l asked
him his name. ''Bon, sir.'' I asked
h.ia. J).) yoii belong to the Ciiurch?

'*01i, yes, massa, been a meinbiM- follow if ho persists in the course

theatres. They are not safe com-

pany for you. I beg you to quit

their society."

"You needn't be afraid of me, fa-

ther," replied the boy, laughing. "I

guess I know a thing or two. I

know how far to go and then to

stop."
The lad left his father's house

twirling his cane in his fingers and

laughing at th». "old man's no-

tions. "

A few years later, and that lad,

grown to manhood, stood at the bar

of a court, before a jury which had

just brought in a verdict of guilty

against him for some crime in which

he had been concerned. Before he

was sentenced he addressed the

court, and said am )iig other things:

*'My downward course began in dis-

obedience to my parents. I thought

I knew as much of the world as my
father did, and I spurned his ad-

vice; but as soon as I turned my
back on home, temptation came up

ou me like a drove of hyenas, and
hurried me to ruin."

Mark that confession, young men
who are beginning to be wiser than

3'our parents ! Mark it, and learn

that disobedience is the first step

on the road to ruin. And yet when
that young man laughed at the old

man, who was so keenly alive to the

danger of his boy and profoundly

solicitous for his temporal and spir

itual welfare, he never dreamed of

ever making the confession he did

as he stood at the bar of that court.

Still the boysofto-day 8 ly "there

is no danger." "I know how far to

go." "I guess I know a thing or

two." The fact is, boys, you know
but little about it. You have not

gone far enough to see the danger.

But, although you may not have

seen .t, there is danger along the

path that many of you are traveling.

Do not go any further. Stop while

you can. And if you are not in that

road, don't take it.

There is the man who is just be-

ginning to take his social cups.—
His friends warn him of the disas-

trous results which must inevitably

The mother is fond of f iiior.able

life and she is educating I r daugh-

ters for worhlly society. J' is true

she claims ii} be a christian, but she

can see "no danger in cards, the

theater, and the ball-room. They

cannot expect to enter the best so-

ciety if they do not attend these

places. What harm can there be

in the young enjoying the amuse-

ments of the daj ? When they are

.settled in life they will no longer be

fond of such things " If they are

not their habits and tastes will have

to be changed by the grace of God.

Once a mother was approached by

another who urged upon h«}r the

importance of some fashionable

mode of education for her daughter.

"Without this your daughter will

never succeed in this world." "I

am not training her for this world,"

was the quiet and wise reply. How
few there are who are ready to

make such an avowal I We fear

that mothers too often govern

themselves by worldly maxims—by
the worldly standard. There is

danger for time and eternity in such

a course. The great object for our-

selves and for our children is not

fitness for this life, but lor the life

hereafter. This life is a training

school for the life to come. Well

will it be for tur children when we
can sfiy: "We are not training them

for this world." There is danger all

along the way while we are outside

the path of obedience to the will of

God. Here is what the Psalmist

says: "Because thou hast made the

Lord, which i.'i my refuge, even the

Most High, thy habitation, there

shall no evil befall thee, neither

shall any plague come nigh thy

dwelling." "Thou art my hiding

place; thou shalt preserve me from

trouble." "Many are the afflictions

of the righteous, but the Lord de-

livereth him out of them all; he

keepeth all his bones, not one of

them is broken." There is no dan-

ger under the "shadow ofHis wing."

B.

forty year, was <M>nver ed under
"Eld'M- Brown/' P. E. 1 cominMic-
ed at jiiw to work for my L nd.

'moiiii' uiy o;>lored biodrtMi, my Mas
sa (IV'n BMidor>) forbid m** pray

wid my brethren; whipped me sover

al times, biir 1 gir h ippy and forgot

mysolf and shout loud massa
burnt down my house and sent mo
down to help loa<l a vessel with

stores—sent a letter to the Captain
to bin<l me al night and take me to

West India and sell me if he could
get but a hogoliead ofKum. That
night the Lord make iny soul happv^

I shouted loul. The Sailors jump-

ed up and s.'izud hand spikes and

he has adopted. They s«^e that the

habit is rapidly growing upon him
ami that he will soon be a slave to

it. They see the ro.sos fading from
the cheeks of his wife who adores

nim. Tiny, therefore, plead with

him to dash Irom his lips ilie cup
with its poison. But he says, **there

is no danger.'' "I know how far to

gt> and then to stop." He seems to

think it strange that his friends

have no more confidence in his man-
hoo<l th in they do. But his eyes
are Mind to the danger which lies

just before him. A few more cups

Washington District Cont'ercnec

(Editorial Correspundencu.)

To a closely confined editor a

District Conference in May iif^ike

a pic-nic lo a parcel of pent-up

scl ool girls. We gladly set our

face toward Bethel, Pitt county, on

Wednesday, May Gth, to attend the

session of the Washington District

Conlerence. Though only about 80

miles from Italeigh, by a direct line,

we had to travel about 180 mi^es to

get there; but by taking a circui-

tous route and changing cars three

times, we made the trip in one day,

between 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. When
the Albemarle and Kaleigh Rail-

road is built from Tarboro to Ral

eigh the trip can be made in three

hours. If the Raleigh people were

as wise as they ought to be, they

would help on the completion of

this road.

The first two days of the Confer-

ence it rained almost incessantly,

and consequently the attendance

was small, but on Friday it cleared

up and the people began to pour in

from every quarter. By Sunday the

place was literally packed with peo-

ple, as nice looking and as ajiiiarent-

ly prosperous peojde as could be

found in any section of the State.

In its social feature the occasion

was extremely enjoyable.

Kev. W. H. Moore, the Presiding

Elder, was present and )>reside«i.

—

This was his first district confer-

ence, having been made a P. E. by
Hisliop Parker at our late Confer-

ence. As a Presiding Elder the

same success marks his work t hat

has been his in every field in which

ho has labored. He was brought

up within the bounds of his present

district,an4l where he is best known
he is most loved. His preachers

give him freely a love and confi-

dence that is beautiful to see. The
people confide in him, and in his

humble, modest way, he exerls a
wonderful infiuence. As a preach-

er he ranks with the best, as a P.

E. he IS a fine suecess, and as a

clever, christian gentleman, he has
but few equals aiul scarcely any su-

periors.

The various interests ofthe church
were carefully inquired into and the
reports indicated prosperity on the

district. The pastors were all pres-

ent except Hers. F. A. Bishop, J.

G. Nelson, C. M. Anderson and L.

others were detained. Tiie preach-

ing during the session was unusual-

ly good. Kev. Bro. Hightower, a

local minister, made such a fine im-

pression with his sermon ou "Chris-

tian Education" that it was request-

ed for publication in the Advo-
cate, r

ENDOWMENT OF TRINITY COLLEGE.

We were gr tified to find the

preachers and people such a unit in

support of Trinity College. They

seem to appreciate what Messrs.

Carr, Alspaugh and Gray are doing

for Trinity. The following paper

was unanimously adopted

:

Whereas, At the last session of

the N. C. Conference held in Wil-

mington in December last, a plan

was instituted to raise 8100,000 en
dowment for Trinity College; and.

Whereas, It was resolved to

raise 820,000 each year for 5 years,

or until the whole amount is secu-

red, and it is made the duty of the

Presiding Elder of each district to

present the subject of endowment,
and all the preachers to co operate

with him to this end; therefore.

Resolved, That we heartily ap
prove the i)lan and iire mindful of

the great importance of endowing
an institution which has done so

much towards christian education

in N. C, and which bids fair to

achieve still greater results in the

future.

Y'^et we feel that while the subject

of "Division of the Conference" is

agitating tlie minds of the people,

and is still an unsettled question, it

greatly embarrasses us m raising

funds for the institution. There-
fore we can only present the claims

of the College, and do what we can
until this matter is finally set-

tled.

We desire to express our hearty

appreciation and entire confidence

in the committee of management,
Messrs. Alspaugh, Carr and Gray,
appointed by the Annual Confer-

ence, and to whom is entrusted the

management of Trinity College.

We look forward to their efforts

with great confitlenoe of expecta
tioii, and we trust that *^^he Method-
ists of the N. C. Coufereuce will do
all they can to aid them in a work
so important to Methodism in North
Carolina.

May God bless the liberal things
they are devising foi christian edu-
cation in our State, and make their
efforts a blessing to their own hearts,

and under His divine grace, re-
dound to the honor and glory of
His name.

J. W. Jones.
N. M. Lawrence.

A Charles Latham.

division of tiie conference.

The "Division Question" was
made the order of the day for Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock. Con-

siderable interest was manifested

in the subject. The following reso-

lution was introduced Oh Wedues
d.ay and laid over until Saturday:

Resolved, "That it is the sense of
this District Conference that there
should be no division of the North
Carolina Conference, as we believe
the effect of such action would be
damaging to the interests of our be-

loved Methodism in this State.

T. Page Kicaud.
C. C. Brothers.

This resolution was discussed

very fully. Kevs. Sandfbrd, Raven
and Hightower argued in favor of

its passage. Rev. W. R. Ware and
Bro. Hoover, a layman, opposed the

passage of the resolution. Rev. J.

L. Keen offered a substitute that

the matter be left entirely to the

Annual Conference. This substi-

tute was laid on the table. After a

full, free, and decidedly pleasant

discussion the resolution, as given

above, was adopted.

female schools and litera-
ture.

The following resolutions in ref-

erence to Central Institute for

Young Ladies, Greensboro Female
College, and church literature were
adopted:

Resolved \Ht, That we apjueciate
the presence of Rev. J. M. Rhodes,
PniuMpal of Central Institute for

young ladies, that we heartily en-
dorse the institution and recom-
mend it to the patronage of our peo
pie.

Resolved 2d, That we will not for
get the claims of (ireensboro Fe-
male College, and in the absence of
its noble PresidentjDr. T. M. .Tuno.s,

exjuess our pleasure for its unusual
prosperity.

J. Sandford.

UKSOLUTIOXS

"Answers to Popular Objections to

Baptist Principles and Practices,"

and Kev. A. R. Raven's "Baptism
in Allot her N^utshell.",

Resolved 2d, That we are highly

gratified to note the continued im

provement and prosperity of our

Conference Organ, the Ralek/h

Christian Advocate, and that the

Editoi's untiring efforts to improve

the pa4)er and to give us a better

Advocate, with every year, deserve

a correspouding increase of effort

on our part in extending its circula-

tion.

Edward L. Pell.
Jos. L. Keen.

personal points.

Chas. Latham, N. M. Lawrence,

Dr. ^.. B. Nobles and R. M. Hearn

were elected delegates to the An-

nual Conference, with J. M. Sprag-

gins and A. Ward as alternates.

Rev. J. R. Brooks, Rev. Jas. Will-

son and Rev. J. M. Rhodes were

present as visitors from the War-

reiiton District, and added greatly

to the interest of the occasion.

Rev. A. R. Raven, the P. C. at

Bethel, has already found a very

warm i)lace iu the hearts of the

people, and is doing a good work

for them. Alive to ^every interest

of the church and with all his e-^er-

gies aroused, he is vigorously pros-

ecuting his work. We look for

great success to attend his labors.

This is his first year iu the charge.

To him and one of his leading lay-

men, Bro. A. Ward, we are greatly

indebted for the very large list of

new subscribers we secured while

there.

Bro Robt. Ward, a member of

our church, has a fine school at

Bethel. The Conference visited the

scliool and we were very favorably

impres.sed with what we saw and

heard. Bro. Ward is a native of

the place, is a self-made man, and
his history shows what a man of

pluck and energy can do. He is a

prophet not without honor in his

own country.

While at Bethel we were the guest

of Dr. R. J. Grimes, an old school

mate. Bro. Rhodes and this writer

have cause to remember the Doctor

and his wife very pleasantly for a

long lime. They dispensed to us a

liberal hospitality and gave us such

a cordial welcome that memory will

often linger with pleasure upon the

few days spent with them.

Rev. J. L. Keen, the efficient Sec-

retary, and Bro. Allison, his valua-

ble assistant, recorded the proceed-

ings accurately and promptly, to

the great satisfaction of the confer-

ence. Bro. Keen is the "standing

secretary" in that district.

The whole occasion was pleasant,

profitable, successful. The next

district conference is to be held at

Tarboro.

server, has been appoii.to.i p
Master at Raleigh, N. C. v,., y,,

'

to the pleasure and graliiici/"'^'''

his many fmnds in thi.sntv ,|'"!'^|

the State. Capt. Ashe U 'J
'^

lent gentleman, reliable,
,.(^1.^

)
'

and clever. He will mak,- a^
'

celleiit Post Master and
vin,i||.,^^'

the wisdom of the apjmintnn '

'

rejoice in his good fortune.
'*''U.\Vt

M

"';?tot

-Mr. A. L.Rogers, of iJaltimo,,

d., has sent us a fine picture of m
'

late Centenary Conference tha^
in Baltimore. Some of thj

f.'"^^

are fine. Our North Caioluia^
gates show up well, except

tliat

^

or two of them are rather too lici^^

Bro. Donald Bain looks as inijf

a rose. The price of the pictur t
$2.10 by mail, postage prepaid,

l^i

dress A. L. Rogers, 68 Lex
St., Baltimore, Md.

— Ex-Gov. Jarvis, we learn, l^,

joined the Methodist Cliunii

Greenville, N. C. Gov. Jaivjs
;,

the son of an honored Methoaj^.

minister, was educated at Kiadoh
Macon College, and naimaij'

enough turns to the Metlmaiv-

Church for a spiritual home, w
welcome him to our eommuuioii

and earnestly pray that he may be

made a great blessing to the ahmil

and that the church may be unnic a

great blessing to him. He win \^.

followed to Brazil by the prayer^

of all good people who kuow hiui.

He has a warm place in the Xortli

Carolina heart.

— Rev. Dr. Dixon, Supt, of the s

Oxford Orphan Asylum, was in the!

city last Friday and called to seei

us. The Orphan Asylum is iu good l

condition. They have ju.st pa.ssoil

through the measles and mumps.

They had 150 cases of measles-:.i

cases at one time, and about ;j(i oi

them complicated with pueuuDnin,

Tliey also had about 40 cases „i

mumps. The Doctor is to l>e con-

gratulated that he and the chiMjen

survived. But they are all well and

hai)py now. We feel proud that

North Carolina has such a mhk
charity under such ex'telleiit iiui).

agement.

5*?

and he is no longer himself, but a (). W.vclie. Bro. Anderson was
slave to habit. Uick. We did not hear whv the

ox CHUKCII
TUUE.

LITEKA-

Whereus, The dissemination of
our church literatiue is essential to
an intelligent and [uogressive mem-
bership; tlierefore,

Resolved l.x<, That we highly rec
ommend all the publications author
ized by our church; also Dr. Hud-
son's books. Rev. W. H. Moore's

Paragraphic Personals.

places; designating iu<uiey

— It was the mother of Rev. S.

P. Douglas who recently died, and
not his sister, as we announced in

this paper.

— Hon. J.C. Scarborough, of Sel

ma, has been appointed, so we
learn, to conduct the normal school

at Boone, N. C.

— Rev. Dr. L. L. Hendren is still

quite feebL*, though it is hoped that

he is improving, and that he will

be able to resume his work in a
short time. We hope soon to hear
of his complete recovery.

— Rev. J. H. Cordon and Bro. J.

W. Allbright gave us a pleasant

call in returning from the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows held in Wil-

son, X. C, last week, where they

had a good time of it.

— Capt. R. A. Shotwell, our con-

frerey of the Farmer and Mechanic,

has been appointed State Librarian.

He will make a good one and emi-
inently deserves this recognition at

the hands of State authorities.

— Col. Ham. C. Jones, of Char-
lotte, N. C, has been appointed
Attorney for the Western District

of X. Carolina. The contest between
him and Col. J no. X. Stajdes was
riglit clo.se, and for a long time un-

<lecided.

— Rev. J. H. Dall.v, well known
in this State, committed suicide re-

cently by jumping into the Missis

sippi River from a steamboat, while
on the way from Xew Orleans to St.

Louis. His mind was somewhat af-

fected when he left North Carolina,
and his sad end was the result of
his mental derangement.

— Capt. S. A. Ashe, our friend
and neighbor of the Xetcs ami Ob- yieo^le,^Richmond Advocati-

The Right Thing at the Iti-jlit

Time.

iA good pocket map of Noiih

Carolina is just what every tiavtl-

ing preacher ought to have at all

times, and esi)eciall3' at this time

when so much is being said ab »iit

"drawing the line" in case of a di-

vision of the Conference. Those

who favor division want to draw

the line, and tho.se who do not fa

vor division want to see what Imes

are proposed. Now, I have just the

very thing, and I will imt it within

the reach of every one.

I have some of Rand, McNally

& Go's Indexed Railroad and Coiui

ty Pocket Maps and Sbipjuis'

Guides of North Carolina, acc(»iii

panied by a new and original c<tni-

[illation and ready ret'ereiice index.

showing in detail the entire railroix!

system, the express company doin;:

business over each road, and ac«ii

rately locating all cities, towiiN

post offices, railroad stations, villa-

ges, counties, islands, lakes, rivers.

etc.

The special features of this Pock-

et Map are; Locating the brancii o:

particular division of railroad upoi.

which each station is situated: fi'»^

nearest mailing point of iiH ''**^^^

|
ordi'i n

post offices; telegraph .stalii»ii>:<'"'-

naming the express conipan.v <l<'iii-

business at the points \vhei<< tlic^

several companies have olliee-."

Population is given according to tht

latest Official Censu.s.

To any preacher or laymm ^v!i

will send me one nar .siihsi-rw"-

for oi«e year, with the «a>ii

between this and the l'»th da.vi

June, 1.^85, I will send one of ilt«;l

Pocket Maj)s, by mnil. p«»-l''''

Read mv oiler carelullv, <*-'»'i'''

with the terms, send om i!m*>i'"^"'

ber and get the Map.

•s tl)'i'

i*iii

!ii'

M«Tli'

— We have insisted r<»r year-

the Discipline of the i'hnrdi s

be a text-bo<dv in every l>i''i''

in every Sunday sclio.d i"

Church. And more than tl!i>

should be a copy in every

home in all Southern M"ii""

and the preacher shoul<l '^^\^*[^-

times give his people a

the discipline and polity

Church. Ignorance of our hi^^ •

^'',

usages is a great reproacli

!;^"

.1:
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An Old Man spfaks.

Tiik :'.'<l write lesson Division and
. ,v f,)V ;'r;ic»' ami invtienco to Ur\]^ us

'"'

till' ii"l»t»as we have had fuit lit-

TI .,- V.
;" Ui'ad the l-Uh rhapter ol"

• .n i'Uili'eiueniber Lot's wit'r. \Va>
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Pay for the Minutes.

!>,.,, I>.AV. Bain wants all, w ho have

,it (lone so, to remit to him for tlu^

!V^,„f< ronee minutes w liieh he has stiit

tlioai. The printers want the money

.,1(1 ofi'ourso all who owe ought to

I, IV for them at once so as to eiiabh*

lii'o
I'ain to pay for publishing tla^m.

S(Mi(l amounts due to D. W. IJain,

Halci^h, X. O.
_. ^ ^-•-^

Seventeen AccosHloim.

I |,.^v(' just t'losed a meeting at Oak
rrow, oil "Mooresville circuit, result-
:' i,;'l7accessi(msto our Church. It

IvT- a Quarterly greeting occasion,

l.nt o\n 1'- ' "» l^r- Hendron, could not

u.with us, he is su tiering from iierv-

,.j^ prostration—cause, over work.

n,,i,c lie will get well soon. The re-

viv'd tires are still burning on this

\V(>rk' _, ,

Yours Truly,
P. F. W. Stamky.

Doath of Mrs. Vaiidorhllt.

Mrs. Frances A. Vanderbilt, relict

^)f
('(>iuriu)dore Vanderbilt, died of

,,Ji,.ninonia in New York City May
Itli

1^^'>- 11*'^ maiden name was Fran-

^•1-; A.Crawford. She was born in Mo-
l)ili', A'a.. in 1SI-. She made a visit

Ni.v'th in l^^''«' and was that year mar-

rii'd to C«»nniuHl<u-e Vanderbilt. She

was a member of the Church of Stran-

i*cY> and her fimeral was conducted l)y

fuT juistor, Hcv. Dr. DetMus. She

wii- :i warm friend to the South, and

in :'. (jiiiot way gave much of her

nioa'.w to various enterprises in the

South. Her body rests in the vault

Willi her luisband. /

A Persoiuil Note.

Pr. Wood held his (.Quarterly Meet-

In*; in Shelby thetirst Sabbath in ^[ay

He preached a very excellent sermon,
pnictical and v<n'y appropriate. Fie is

a fine rre<idini?: Elchr. Attends well

to all the duties of his olUce. JIo is

popular too. His excellent wifo is

makir.ii' h'M'-elf "useful a- well as or-

nainejaii." She is Presil-Jit of th(»

Woman'- >li>sionary Society, ami
has or;;ani/.i'd a .luveiiile Missionary

SxMctv to help on thi» work of t'lo

"IJiight .K'WtN" which is doing a

va-^t ;:;•!< »unt of good under .'he w!s»>

mana^^eTJU'iit of "Aunt 'ary."

If. r. lilOsoN.

— The now nuMobcrs of the faculty,
as w ell as the old, have done e.vcellelit
work this term.

—Prof. Heitman makes a splendid
Chaiwnao uftho iVcalty. Tfeisagood
!nai!tigvr. He is grratly encouraged,
we learn.

—The Colh^ge is being th(»r<aiu:hly
cleaned up, phistereil, while-washed
aiul painted. The campus is being
dre.-s('«l up. N(!W and improved desks
and seaitshave been put in for the
Preptiratory Department. They have
also bought >^r)( worth<>fnewclienn«a'
and philosophical apparlus.

—A juimber of medals are | resent-
ed eacf» year at Trinity. Tho "p.. Cra
veil ^Icdal" for b(>st' scholarship of
any in the A. IL c«.nrse. The "Wiley
(Jray Medal" for best speaker in the
Senior Class, "P(.die Medal'' for best
speaker in Junior Class. "Gay Medal"
for best in the Sophomore class and
"Pinnix Meilal" for best speaker in

the Freshman Ala*«s. Then Pro. Wil-
liams offers a prize ill tho (Jreek De-
partment, an<l one in the (Jerman.
Each graduate receives a Society med-
al. _^

lioboy, Hovle,
McCall.

Ciannoa, and H. 1

15. F. M( Caij..

#.^

(Ivciit Ifovival ill iMiivillo, Va.

Ah;in St. Melhodi.it t'iiurch, Dan-
vilit', \'a., l{(»v. A. tT. Rr;>wn P. • '. is

cijoyiiig a gravU/iJ.-- u;vival. There
have be^'U overvhitv bandied conver-
"ii(ja-«, <n(^slly young men between the
imv.-- ot'i»» and .T», >onu' heads of f;im-

ilW-^^ ..y.d a few old j>ersons. In wri-
tintr of the meeting to the Richmond
"Advocate" the pastor says:
"The inthu'nceof the meeting reach-

es eveiy circle, and is the theme ofcot -

versation amon«: all classes ofour peo-
ple. Tiie streets, factories, stores, ol-

tices, and warehouses wre places of
prayer an«l prai-e. It has been fouutl

n'ci-sary to open other churciies.
(iiute a number have been converted
thi- we kat the Baptist Church. The
Pr»'sbytt'rian Church is, also, reaping
tht' ^loriou-i harvest. The assistant rec-
tor of tile Ej>i>copal Church has taken
active part in the meeting. Ncu'th
l)aiiville, some of whose leading citi-

/x'n-i have been converted, has a large
diare of the great and glorious bless-

IJrecnsburo College Items.

•-Commencement at Greensboro
Female College next week.

—The Art FiXhibititm will be open
on Wednesday and Thursday.

—They liavethe "Calisthenic Drill'*

at tlK» College next Tiiesdtiy night.

The Annual Concert will close the
Coiumeucemeut Exercises on Thurs-
day e ceiling at s] o'clock.

—There are nineteen young ladies
in the graduating class at Greensboro
this year.

—Thursday is Commencement Day
at theC(»llege. They have Graduating
Exercises from 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.

—At II a. ni., on next Thurs«lay,
Si'uatorCohiuiti, of Georgia, wiil tk-
liVi-r the liiterary Address at CJreens-
boro.

—T'he re union of the Alunmao « f
( {reensboro Female College lU'xt week
jiroiiiises to be si delightful part of the
Commencement.
— Next Wt (Inesday at 1 1 a. m., Ilev.

Dr. Deems will deliver the Address to

the Alumnae at (ireensluu-o. Tliey
couhl not have selected a better man
for this pleasant duty.

—llecitals by the Elocution Class
are on tlu^ programme for lU'Xt Wed-
nesday evening at S! o'clock. The 1

Elocution Medal, given by 3Irs. An-
nie(}leim, j>t'<'. .I<uies, will be presented .

at fhat tiTiu*.

—The tickets of mvitatiiui are real

neat and tasty. ^Ve tiiauk l*re-«ideiit

!

.Tones for one, and a iu>tti s]»ecially in-i

viting us to be present. We shall bo
ther •. Li't's all go.

For tiie Advocate.

Seotliuid Xcek Mission.

Mii. EiHTMit:—The second Quar-
terlv Meeting t>f tlds work was held ai

Hobgood Fork the '.)th ami loth of

May. l5ro. Nelson was with us and
pr<*ached with power, denonn(i!»g <'ui

in unnieasuro<l ti-rrns, but at the sanu?
lime, evincing ardent love for souls.

This is the lir^t time we have wor-
shipoil in (Uir new church at thi-; place.

Amid many dilliculties and discour-
agements we have built a church
here, our peopiobi-ingfv'w in numbers
but plucky and faithful. Siscer Mollie
Hyman, a noble (./hristiau woman,
was the first to propose to build the
church, for it she toiled and prayed,
but before she w^as p^»rmitt<Hi to see
the consumation of her noble purpose
she w lis called hence, and now wor-
ships in the "building not nuide w ith
hands." Her husband, devoted to her
memor>% although not a member of
the church, has carried out her wishes,
atul to liim we are much mdebted.
Others of our people have d(me nobly,
but we forbear pei-sonal mention.
We have been kindly reeeiveil, and

no man in the N.C. Conference serve-
a better j>eople; they are strongly at-

tached to ourchuich and its doctrines.
We are surrounded by intluences,

(this being astroughohl of the Prim-
itive Ikiptist Church;) that make oir
growth slow, but we are growing. We
are praying for and exoecting an oat
pouring of God'.s spirit. We are n-
j<»iced to know that blossings full and
free are being visited upon others.

Very truly,

W. W. Husk.

m^'.

At the close of the services to-night
not less than forty i>enitent8 were at
the altar of prayer, among whom was
a veiHTable man of about seventy
years—one of our most prominent and
intluential citizens."

Of onr Preachers and C/hurclics.

-Prof. O, W. Carr, of Trinity Col-
legt», speaks of moving to Greensbo-
1-0, X. C.

—The new Methodist Church at

Winston N.C. will be ready for use by
^!o;)teTnber.

—C. !». Watson Esq., who has been
ii;;Mi -«i<.kalong time, will spend the
suiUiii.'r at Danbury, N. C, recruiting
ills iu'.dth. We liope he will entirely
leH.'owr.

— U« V. V. A. Sharpe, in a private
iiote, writes: "Quarterly Meeting last

Siturd.iy and Sunday at Pisgah, on
^Ioiit;;(»;nery circuit, good turnout of
oflii'ia!-, work looking up I think,
•'luircli building going forward with a
vim."

—Dr. X. H. I). Wilson had a sudden
mi\ sever.? attack of sickness while
'»ii avi-u to Cuapel Hill recently, and
n ''lu tiuu' bis friends were greatly
iilurtii -d ,iiM)ut hiin l)Ut he is a great
a<:al h.'itii- nosv and we hope will
^<^oa \t idoisidf again.

^ T) niity College Items

— ill "Soiuor Pr«»sentation" will
'>•• Fri liy night, June 8th.

—-Xinetv-four students have been
^'iru\U.,\ i!,i, term.

— TIm' Commen(teinent is June Ihth
Hiid lltli.

—
'^;'!iat)r IluistMu delivers ['.w Lit-

'»"iny Addross this year.

— 1 lu i(> aro nine voung men in the
>'';n,,r class this yeaV.
—
T!i..fin.f.n4,{,n) f],..i^^ Band will

n«ni!.!iti„. music at Commencement.

ti^^V* ^' ''Simmons will deliver
;a" Almmd Addross on Wednesdav
'"^'ht, June; inth. Eel us all go.

.u^!*'"^*
^^'''llams will go to (iermr-

t .

^ V"/""""*^''' '"»^* will sail ab(»ut
^'"' -l^t ..f May.

ti»r*^^'^'
**••'• ^'a»'>away will preach

;. ^ =^.7!»«>n before the Theologiciil
^i'»>s this year.

*

For the Advocati'.

Fifty CoiivcrMious at Clintou.

It has been many ycjirs since tliis

community has enjoyed such a glori-
ous outi)Ouring of God's Holy Sj)irit

which has been nnmifeste<i in tin;

Methodist Church here by the conver-
sion of tifty precious souls to Christ.

All appreciate the indefatigable ef-

forts of the able ami tarne-st Christian
pastor, R(?v. J. T. Kendall, who held
s<Tvices every night and often twice a
day for a month. Bros, Smith, Mc-
Farland, Gant and Groom of the N.
C. Conference assisted in a very able
mamu'r the faithful work of the Mas-
ter. The i>eople came in crowds to

hear the oid, old story, ami it arou.sed

a dee\> interest in religion, the Spirit
of God taking firm hold of hard-heart-
eil and impenitent sinners and point-

ing them to the Savior.
Numbers sent in names to be pray-

ed for, ami whilst young \n([ old knelt
around the altar, sobs could be heard
as penitents were convincetl of their

sins.

May the infiuence of this good work
be remembere<l through all eternity.

S.

1' or the Advocate.

Snbbath Schools on Bath Cfrenit.

Will you plea-e allow me a little

siiace in your iiaper, to say a few
words in reference to our Sunday-
schools on Hat h circuit. S.une of our
schools have just recently started out
fro?n their winter (piarters. Our
schools at present seem to lu; in a
prosperous condition, yet there is

room for freat improvements. The
schools are very well supplied with
our literature. The suiuMiatend'uts
and teachers ap])ear to b;; at woriv in

earnest. They inform me tiiat tlio

prospect is m.)re encourauing for thcni
now than has been formerly, from t!i

•

fact, that fatiiers and mo'.'iors are 'le-

<-oming TMOi'e irdi'irvstetl about tlio

wi. 'fare and future desliiiy oi tiicir

children.
We are giving a>* mucii attention as

possible to the Sabbath-school cause.
i )ccasionally ,we are giving lectuie> on
the importance of Stm lay-scho;ds,

and impressing upon the minds of pa-
rents the r(»spon-i!)ility that rests up-
on liu'in, in roforence t;) training up
tht'ir children in th^^ proper way. Our
Sunday-school at Anbury church, on
tliis charge, on the .^econd day of the
present nuaith, gave a fine Sunday-
school picnic.

The scenery and i>crformance was
admired by all who were present on
that occasion. They gave a nice din-

ner, the table was properly arranged,
ami well supplie<l with much rich

provisicm, ami well decorated with
con feet itmeries to che(»r and delight
the liearts of the little ones. Bros.
Mayo and Hyatt, of Wilmington, N.
C., gave interesting h^'tures to the
school, which were highly compli-
mented by all present. Bro. .I.J. Cong-
leton conducted the opening and clos-

ing services by singing and prayer, al-

so made some remorks to the school.
Bro. Major (/ongleton, the Superin-
tendent, with his teachers, are ener-
getic workers for their school. May
the Lord bless their efforts.

We believe, by the help ofthe Lord,
our schools will be a success this year
on t his pastontl charge.

Yours truly,

N. H. GuYTox.

and •dmo-.t before he had finisiifd e.:-

piv*-sing thanks for tills token of ap-
preciation and friendsjwp, he was pre
>erd«'d w ith a hue suit ofclothes, also,

l»y some of the membei-s of thi^ Meth-
odist Church ill Weldoii and one Bap-
tist >ister. «

I certainly accept and appreoiatt-
these handsome, beautiful and valua-
ble gifts in the highest degree, and de-
sire tlirough this medium to t'xpress
iuy warm.'st heartfelt thanks in re-
turn. I am literally pounde«l from
head to f<iot. It is a great pleasure to
conduct a meeting ;l;i days for, and in

the midst ofsuch a people. How much
<^a«ier, and more ])!easant it is for tlie

pastor to work for a i>eople when his
lahoi-s are appreciated and that appre-
ciiition is manifested in such express-
ions of kindness and friendship. May
the ch(uce temporal and spiritual
blessings of God de. ct-'ud upon these
liberal, appreciative and Christian
people.

Youi*s in Christ,

Wm. B. North.
»-

A Preacher's Meetlngr*

The Charlotte District Preaciiers'

Meeting, convened in Monroe, on the
oth inst. and continued two days. The
P. E., Uev. T. W. Guthrie, presided,

and Uev. J. Ed. Thompson acte<l as

Secretary. There were but two of the
preachers of the District ab.sent, viz:

L. E. Stacey and W. F. Coffin. The
following subjects were discussed:

1. Sabbath-schools:—The place they
occupy in the church, the best meth-
od of conducting them, object of Sun-
day-school mstruction, relation of the
pastor to the Sunday-school «&c.

2. Baptized c .ihlren:—What rela-

tion do they sustain to the church, if

members, in what sense are they so;

upon what ground children are to be
admitted to the ordinamre of baptism,
what relation <loes the pastor sustain

to them as a part of his pastoral charge
<tc.

These were the leading subj«M.'ts con-

sidered, although othei-s, such as the
social meotiiigs of th(» church, were
iluly noticed. A meeting of the minii*

ters of this District during the first

part of the year, is beginning to be
regardetl as a sort of mn-essity, and
there is some ground for so regarding
it. It was agroed that Friflay preced-

ing our District Conference, be set

apart : IS a day of fa-ting and prayer,

for the Divine blessing ui»on that

meeting. It was also agreed that our
Camp Me;'tiiigs iK'giii on Friday

and cl..-e t!i(^ following Wednesday.
Tiie Sabhatiis embraced, and the

preaciiers a}>pointed to labor in each,

are as follows:

INea^ant Grove, :h-d Sabbath in Au-
gust, Itovs. Sw indell, Davis, Ellin*^--

foii and McCall.

Mt. P'ospcct, oth Sabbath in Au-
gust, Bevs. Webb, Hoy le and Hardi-

liickory Grove, Ith Sabbath in Au-
gust, llevs. llobey, Swimhdl, II nicy

and Thompson.
liethel, 1st Sablialh m Septeuuier,

Kevs. Uobey, Swindell, Stacey, Hur-

lev and Cotiin.

Zion, 1st Sabbath in October, Revs.

For the Advocate.

A AVor«l From Wel<lon.

Mu. Editor;— I-Ast evening, the
8th of May, our protracted meeting
in the M. E. Church, South, in Wel-
don, N. C, was concluded, but we are
oarne.stly praying that the revival may
continue in the hearts of the people.
Seven persons have been baptize<l, 18

candidates for church membership
have been rc»ceived into full conuec-
tion and two others have given their
names as candidates for membership,
the church has been graciously reviv-

ed generally, quite a number of back-
sliders have been reclaimed and 27

precious souls, that we know of, have
been happily converted. The bar-
rooms and gambling hells will soon
be closed, as some of the visible re-

sults of this rovival of religion, and
we pray and believe that others will

be disposed of in the same way^
Amen. Since my last writing. Bev.J.
N. Andrews has preached two very
excellent sermons aiul held one pray-
er-meeting for us. Uev. Mr. Garlic,*

a

local preacher of the Virginia ('onfer-

ence preachtnl a fine sermon in our
pulpit, and liev. J. S Nelson, our P.

E., preached a very able and practical

sermon for us. He is the right man in

the right place. He spares us the time ! |»e answered fully and completely!
to step into our ranks. an<l like a he- j i.vui rij m, ui-.at >i» -piioriaf tii- si .ck, look

r > help us fight grogselling and gamb- • <• >*^"

ling rings and all forms of vice in its

blackest hues, with gloves off, oven
_ ami 1.^ Tlu'c nLMin,

I don't suppose that any 1*. J], has
ever made a finer impression on the
minds of the Christian people of Wei-

; rii j "v.i- i.. Th.

don. Wefe<'! under many ol>ii:,'ali>ns

to all of the brethren that have favor-

ed us with theii valuable and muc'i
ai>pv<»ciated servicj'sat various times
during our meeting.

"Th(; Lord has done great things f>r

us whereof we are ghul," and unto his

holy name be all honor, praise and
glory. It is indee<l. also, very gratify-

ing for this writer to be able to say
that he has recently been ihade the
luaiored recipient of a very handsome
beaver hat by some of our Weldon
Methodists, whose pocket-books have
been converted iis well as their souls,

In Menioriam.

On Haymount, near Fayetteville,
N. C, on the evening of May 9ih 1885,
Mrs. Hannah Pickett Lilly, wife of E.
J. Lilly, after a prolonged illness of
nearly two years, passed quietly away
to the rest which has been prepared
for such as she.
She was born in Richmond Co., Aug.
14th 1820, the daughter ofWm. P. and
Ann P. licak, was tnlucated at the
bayetteville and Salem Female acad-
emies, and on the IGth of January,
1840 was married to the husband who
survives her—then a prospering young
merchant of Fayetteville. The union,
founded in love, was strengthened
by tlie birtli of sons and daughters and
cemented by a devoted attachment
and as perfect a unison of thought,
feeling and purpose as ever character
ized the lives of two pers<»ns brought
together in the sacred relation of man
and w ife. In their union was realized
perfectly the aim and object ofthe sa-

cred institution of marriage aud the
happiness it is iutcadedto secure was
theirs from the beginning to the end.

In early life she connected Iler^elf

with the M.E. Church and at all times
ioid in every way exhibited her devo-
tion to thecaus{^ of Christianity. To
laiif>r lor the ciiurcti in any capacity
was always a pleasure for her and the
example she set for those about her,
ia this respect, redounded to the suc-
cess of any n:ove!nent whose objr'ct

w^s the advancement of the cause of
r; 'iiri'M. She not onlv inanifL-sted her
intr'i'est in religion by woivlu;»ie.g iii

and ab(»ut the tem])le, but in her daily
life, among her ciiildren, towawls her
di>niesties, in her visits to thesick, her
civ rities to the poor aud her delicate
attentions to all who needed help and
encouragement—in every thing and
every where she preached by her gen-
tle nnmner and her pure life the g(»s-

pel of love and peace, of humanity
a!\d Christ. She was always making
some oireringthat was ph*asingto the
Mrtater—a prayer it migiit b(.», or a
song (u* some kindly service-here a
smile, there a kind w'ord or an admo-
nition or reproof so gentle that it seem-
ed wrappetl in a kiss—but whatever
the offering was its fragrance diffused

itself among those about her as if

an alabaster box of precious ointment
had been broken in their presence.
Wherever she came, a light and
warmth like that of spring time seem-
ed t«j attend her. She eujoyed life

and lov( d for those about her to get
all they could of thei>leasuresthat the
world affords to pure and true men
and women. To be good it is not
necessary to be gloomy; in making the
worUl i)right aud life enjoyable, God
smiles upon His creatures* and their

hearts ought to receive and rettect the
radiance His smile imparts. This was
h(»r creed, and oli! what a lovely liome
sh(^ aud her<'reed made for her hus-
band and children!
She suft'eretl greatly during the last

two years of her life, but no murmur
or complaint ever was known to es-

cape her lips; and as during her long
life she had exemplified the beauty
aud cheerfulness of the religion of

Christ, so in her days of declining
health and |)eriods of agonizing pain
she proved, by her sweet patience and
resignation, tiie efticacy of that same
religion to .sustain aud comfort.
During her long sickness she had

the most loving attentions fnnn her
family, neighb('rs and friends aud the
unremitting and skillful medical care

of a devoted son who abandoned all

other practice aud gave himself whol-
ly to her.
' While she wished to live for the
sake of those she loved, she neverthe-
less spoke freely and c dmly of death
and of her willingness and readiness

to die whenever the summons should
come; and when it finally came at

eventide, it came not in terrifying

tones but in an angel's whisper to

which she listene<l without a tremor,
an<l then, without a struggle or a sign

of pain, calmly closed her eyes and
•'fell jishep."
Before she died she a^ked that a

copy «»f Bickerstetfi's beautiful prayer

of the "DyingSeer" of wliich she was
so fond, be made for each of her chil-

dren so that shi' might sign it as her

'(iving iirayer in their behalf. May it

Or. Talma^c on D.nichi^.

If anything on the earth is beautiful
to !ny eye, it is an ageil womar), her
hair floating back over the wrinkled
ln'ow, not fro.-tcd, Vnit white with the

blossoms of the tree of life; her voice
tender w ith |»ast memories, ami hei
face a benediction. The children pull

at grandmother's dress as she passes
through the room and almost pull her
down in her weaknes.-, yet she has no
thing but a cake, or a call ly, or a kind
word lor tiie little darliiu;--. W^lien
she goes away frcMii us there is a shad-
ow on the table, a shadow on the
hearth aud as;hadow on the dwelling.
But if anything on the earth is dis-
tressful to look at, it is an old woman
ashamed of being old. What with ar-

tificial appliances, she is too much
for my gravity. I laugh, even in

church, when I see her coming. One
of the worst looking birds I know of
is a peacock after it has lost its feath-
ei-s. 1*would not give one lock of my
mother's gray hair for fifty thousand
such caricatures of old age. The fii-st

time you find these faithful disciples

of the ball-room diligently engaged
and happy in the duties of the home
circle, send me word, for I would go a
great way to see such a phenomenon.
These creatures have no home. Their
children unwashed. Their furniture
undusted. Their china closets disor-
dered. The home a scene of confu-
sion, misrule, cheerlessuess and dirt.
One would think you might discover
even amid he witcheries of the ball-
room the sickening odors of the nn-
swept, tluveutilated and unclean do-
mestic apartments.
These dissipations extinguish all

love of usefulness. How could you
expect out to be interested in the alle-

viation of the world's misery, while
there is a question to be decided about
the size of a glove, or the shade of a
garment? How many of these men
and women of the ball-room visit the
poor or help dress the w^ounds of a re-

turnetl soldier in the hospital? When
did the worhl ever seea i>erpetual dau
cer distributing tracts? Such persons
are turned in upon themselves,
it is very poor pasture?

And

The School (Jominenceineiits.

University of North Carolina Com
mencement Exercises .June iird and
4th. Address before LUerarv Socie-
ties, by Hon. J. W. Beid, ofN. Caro-
lina. Baccalhureate Sermon, by Bishop
A. W. Wilson, D. D., of Baltimore.

X. V.
-^^' \nnual

6th 18s.-», Mr.L. E. Sumner, of Na^h
county, N. C, to I5ettie Weathers-
by, of Edsjecombe county. Bev, J.

Willson ofttciating.

Keceiius by 3Iail.

Mrs. S. Stagg 2, B H. Woodell for

Thos. Wells 2, Mis. W. F. Utley 2, G
F Bound for Mrs. A. M.Nail 2, J A
Linville 2, W^ W Boomer 4,90, C W
Womble2, MF Kirkman 1, Mrs. O
T Powers 1, J J Ker.n on act. 2, and
for ^Irs. M G Walker oOc, C P Jerome
for Mrs. N I) Fry 2, Mrs. Eliza Wil-
liams 2, and L S McLammy 1, W B
Hancock 1, S P Douglas for P Mclvoy
2, Dr. .Too. N Bhodes 2, J N Cvde for

L H Bead "i, F A Bislx.p for J ECrcdlo
2, Mrs. E W Perkins 2, B G Barrett
for Mrs. S V Harralson 2, .) li Car-

penter for Morris Bros. 2, and on act.

1, T W Harris 2, Mrs. L P Cole for

obituary 3.

District Conrereiic»*9.

Newborn District, at Morehead,
embraces the 1st Sal>bath in June.

Fayetteville Di^trict, at Laurinburg,
embraces the 2ud Sabbath in July.

Trinity College District, at Concord
Church.'embraces the ord Sabbath in

July.

Statesville Distiict, at Catav.baem-
braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

Charlotte Distriv t, at Harrison, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Salisbury District, at Mocksville,

embraces the 4tii Sal)bath in July.

Shelby Distriet, at Gastonia, cm-
brace.- the 4th Sabbath in July.

llaleigh District, at Louisbu'-g, em-
braces the 4th SabJ\ath in July.

Greensboro- District, at Winston,
embraces the l.st Sabi>ath in Aug.

Durham District, at Lea's Chapel,

embracing the Ist Sabbath in Aug.

—Washington lUstdvt :it Litiletou

embraces the ord babbitth in \ugust.

Appointnient!'*

•k.
'«

SI 'Cr

i In iiiiTcy t;-»ia Thy :hro:i > of hcnvniy <jrn -e

I
On the?'- whomTliou Iri-f n;ivi.'ii in;. From thy

beUveeu (Quarterly M-eting mvasions.
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KUTIIEliroitl) COI.I

2<Uh a -id 27th of M.\v 18 >>.

Scrni(.:i bv Hev. M. L. Wood, 1). I).,

oi'X. C. Ad. "res.^ befoiv the Ijit^rarv

Societies, Hon. K. B. \^ince, of Wash-
ingttm City, 1). (. • oncert in Col-
U^ge Chapel, Wediusday evening, at

S o'clock. Contest bel'wre the Alunmi,
Monday evening, 2'>th, jtt 8 o'clock.

XOKTit CAUOLTXA COT^LKGE, MT.
PliKASAXT, X. C.

Sunday morning, May 17th, Bacca-
laureate Sermon. Monday av-d Tues-
tltiy, Final Examinations. Wednesday
morning. Literary Contest. Wednes-
day afternoon. Address before the
Alumni. Thursday morning, Addrei-s
before the Literary Societies and ad-

dresses of graduates.

SAI.EM FEMALE ACADEMY.
Baccalaureate Sermon, on Sunday,

June7th, at lOi o'clock, a. m., Rev,
A. W. Miller, D. I)., of Charlotte, X.
C. Senior Essays, Tuesday, June 10th,

2 to 4, p. m. Concert, Mendelssohn's
"Athalie," Wednesday, June 10th 7],

p. m. Commencement, Thui-sday,
June 11th, a. m. Orator, James A.
Carlisle, L. L. D. Diplomas to be pre-
sented by his excellency, A. M. Scales,

Governor of North Carolina.

OAK RIDGE IXSTITITE.

Annual Sermon, Sunday, May 31st,

U a. m. Kev. Thomas J. Ogburn. CVm-
cert and Contest for Debater's Medal,
Monday, June 1st, 7 p. m. Debaters:
T. E. Whitaker, Durliam, N. C, J.

W. Murry, Durham, X. C, D. R. Mc-
Arthur, Stuart, Va., Alfred P. Davis,
Winston, N. C. Orations by Repre-
sentatives of the Societies, Tuesday,
June 2nd, 10 a. m. Social Gdhering
in the new Halls, Tuesdaj^ evening,
8 p. m.

LIXCOI^NTON HIGH SCHOOL.

The annual close of the Lincolnton
High School, Lincolnton, N. C , will

take place on the 27th aud 28th of May,
Rev. P. R. Law, of Monroe, N. C,
will i>reach the Annual Sermon on
Wednesday the 27th, at 11 o'clock, a.

m. On the afternoon of the same day,
the Literary Address will be deliver-

ed by Thos. Dixon, Esq., of Shelby.
N. C. Wednesday evening, Declama-
tions, Recitals by a part of the School.
Thursday 28th, Closing ExtTcises.
Frank Alexander, Chief Marshal,
Aulrey Motz Chief Manager.

.lOXESItOKO una I SCHOOL.

May 81st, at 11 a. m.. Annual Ser-

mon,'by Rev. J. H. Page, of Rock-
ingham. May JJl.st, at 71 p. m.. Ser-

mon, . June l^t, at 71 p. m., (V>i>

test for Elocntioui Medal. Jime 2nd,

at 7 2 V' ni-5 Contest for Debater's M<^d-

al. Question: //c.vo//xv/, That there

ought to be a law in X. C, compeli-
ing all children between 8 and 16

yeai*s old to attend some school ft)ur

nionth in each year. June ;3rd, 1 1 a.

m.. Annual Address by Rev. Sohj-

mon Pool, of Winston, X'. C. June
3rd, at 7.1 p. m., Closing Concert.
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MARRIAGES.
i

.'), tit the—May Gtli, iss

the bride's fath«r, Joini 1". Ilamer, b.v

Uev. W^ S. Ilak-s, Mis.-. AimieM lu.-

mer and Mr. i:. C. Cole, all of Kich-

m( ndeounty, X. C.

-May 13th 1H8'), Mr. Andrew J.

Picket and Miss l.ency I. Souther-

land, both of Duplin county, X. C.,

Rev A.GameweiKJantt otiieiating.

—Alav 7th 1885, at the re.*i<lence of

the bride's father, by Pvev. R. T. X.

Stephenson, Mr. Robt. F. Kearn-=, and

Mis^s Florenw 1 Gray, both f»f Ran-

dolph Co., N. C.
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COMMUNICATIONS

For the Advocate.

Tht' Fii'st f'iintp-M<'ctinff in

ridsoH County/ f'i.'i Yeni's Afjo.

er; it points him in what direction he
is to go, and the number of miles he
has to travel. Religious creeds and

p litical platforms do this v.ry thing
^^"" for us. They po nt out the leading

leatuies of the campaign, and indi-

cate the best methods of conducting

the reform.

Wise men differ in their interpret a-
Mr Editor:—The first camp meet-

ing ever held m Davidson county was
enctedat Fair Grove,tvvo miles South tion of certain passages of the consti-

of Thomasville; it was a large en-

campment gotten up under the aus-

pices of David Mock, John W. Thom-
as and Charles Hoov jr, but they have

passed away and have left thei im-

press upon the rising generation.—

This meeting was something new in

this put of X. C, but eternity will

only te'.l the good it did j though

skeptics were amazed and wondering
whether it was the work of God or

the Devil. I do not recollect now
the preachers that officiat'.'d then ex-

cept the venerable Peter Doub and
Amos Weaver, now a Jiaptist preach-
er He waj quite young then and
was considered a smart preacher
There was a great revival and 1 have
scarcely ever seen anything to equal

it since The people could not stand
the stentorian voice and pathetic ap-

peals of Peter Doub's two and three

hour sermons, they fell like slaugh-

tered sheep, and the whole encamp-
ment and the woods resounded with

the shouts of converts and the prais

ing of God; and the cries and lamen-
tations of mourners for mercy, both
white and colored people. I have of-

ten thought of one circumstance the
morning' the meeting broke up; there

was a young man converted early in

the morning; everything perfectly

quiet, no services going on, he com
menced shouting and praising God,'
and continued for several hours until

nearly every one had left. Who that

young man was I do not know, but I

hope I shall know if I should he so
jortunate as to get to the glory
world.

Aftei that the people caught the
spirit of camp-meetings and they be-
gan to spread—Midway, Clemmons-
ville, Lexington, Mount Olivet and
Shady Grove, all m Davidson county.
These series of camp-meetings con-
tinued for several vears and were at-

tended by Peter Doub, J. Reid, S.

Bumpass, Bethel, Norman, Speck,
Brock, J. VV. Lewis, Jones, Watson,
Pervis, Kennedy, Goodman, J. Rich,
and others. I do not recollect, but
all 1 have mentioned have passed
away and gone to rece.ve their re-
ward, except Brother Lewis—he is

the only one left to tell the tale.

There is another circumstance about
these meetings worthy of note, they
wound up where they began, at Fair
Grove, about 33 years ago; but the
great good they have done and the
many souls that were converted, eter-
nity will reveal, and there camp-
meetings will never break up.

U. W. BrumM ELL.

tution, or the best methods of carry-

ing into elfect those passages well un-

derstood, ilence the necessity of
each parly defining its views. So in

religious matters. Interpretations of
important passages are widely differ

ent. Different schools of thought
should be defined.

Two parties were traveling when
they came to a place where the road
forked, with a post in that fork with
two guide boards attached, one point-

ing to the right, the other to the left.

On one of th'* boards were the words,
"Valley route to the city, five miles."
On the other board were the words,
"Hill route ro the city, five miles."
One party chose the "valley route" as
being the best for their method of
traveling. The other party for simi-

lar reasms the "hill route." Both
parties arrived at the city that eve-
ning. To the travelers the guide
boards were the creeds, for that oc-
casion, directing them in the way
chat seemed best for their method of
traveling. Now, according to the
notions of some people, the guide
boards should have been knocked off

the post and the roads obstructed, be-
cause guide board« had been placed
upon them. Infidels, on the one
hand, and those who hold religious

tenets loosely on the other, make war
upon creeds, yet creeds go on with
the necessities < f mankind.
That instrument known as "The

Declaration of Independence,'^ so
dear to the American heart, is noth-
ing more nor less than the political

creed of America. Our "Bill of
Rights" is another document of the
same sort. In the religious world the
Bible is our great law-book. All do
not understand it alike. Different
schools of thought are the result of
different interpretation. Creeds sim-
ply define to what school of thought
we belo g. They are guides to those
who are traveling in search of truth.

They point in the direction where
truth seems likely to be found. They
give rise to close investigations and
thereby thought is developed and
truth uncovered and exhibited before
the gazing world. •

^ » I

»

For the Advocate.

Suuilay-School Work.

For the Advocate.

n'hftt is a Creed?

BY REV. E. L. PERKINS, M. D.

There has been such a hue and cry,

of late years, against creeds, that it is

well to ask ourselves, what is a ere d.''

The dictionaries tell us the word creed
is "from the latin word credo, I be-
lieve," and that it is "a summary of
articles of faith." According to this

a creed sets forth what we believe.—
If it is published, it teMs the world
what those believe who subscribe to

it. If it is not published, then the
world is left in doubts about the be-
lief of those who profess to be of a
school of thought undefined before
the public. They may dodge this

way and that way and you cannot hem
them, for the gap is drawn at every
corner, and you have no fair chance
of urging upon them any point they
wish^to dodge. When a man sub-
scribes to a published creed you
know where to find him, but if he has
no creed published he roams at laige
and you may or- may not find him
where you expected. When you push
upon him too closely he has ample
room to run, when a good run is more
comfortaMe than to stand and fi^ht.

All sensible organizations, ° that
wish to prosper, desire their principal
tenets to be known. Hence every
political party proclaims its p'atform,
(creed,) stating what is to be desired
and I xpec;ed if the party succeeds.
Societies for the promotion of science
do he same. It wou'd be

In this article, we propose to give
an outline of the work that the S. S.
Unions may touch upon with profit.

It is intended to be as practicable as
possible. Other and better topics
here and there will present themselves
^o S. S. workers, and should be adopt-
ed. It is presumed that at least two
days of earnest work will hi devoted
to these unions—say Friday and Sat-
urday—with a model school composed
of a'l the members taught on the Sab-
bath, and a sermon appropriate to the
occasion. Sermons and addresses
bearing directly upon the line of S. S.

work and responsibility may be de-
livered with great profit during the
exercises.

PROGRAMME.

"Sunday school music, 1 > use and
abuse."

** Wanted, more teachers and bet-

ter teaching—how to get them."
"The practicability of holding win-

ter schools."

Institutes are held by other church-
es, and the'*r teachers are in training

to do effective work. The tim 's de-
mand it—the success of the Sunday-
school as a co-ordinate branch of the
church, renders it imperatively neces-
sary. Our towns and cities may suc-

ceed without them, but our circuits

and missions will, in the great major-
ity of cases, fail to reach the desired
result unless help is rendered.

Yours truly,

I. L. Wright.
^ « » »
For the Advocate.

Division of't/tt' VAH/'crence,

Brother Reid:—I think it was an
unfortunate sentence which ths good
brother wrote when he spoke of the
"West having the brahiH and the East
the money of our Conference." Un-
fortunate, because it has been brought
so prominently into the controversy
when it surely should have no part in

it. The form which it has assumed
is that of a sort of advertising medium
by naming who are the learned. This
sort of thing makes the poor feel their

poverty and those in the literary field

no/ quoted their weakness, as held up
to the v.orld in this form. I think that

Brother Guthrie presented this ques-
tion very forcibly in his last when he
said

:

Looks so Untidy.

Nothing looks more untidy than
the presence of scurf and dandruff in

the hair and on the clothinj?. One
bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will

heal the scalp and free it from this

nuisance. Stops falling of the hair,

promotes new groth and makes it soft,

glossy and silky. Best of dressing.

Deliciously perfumed.
may 6th i m

MISCELLANEOUS.

a party,

present

very sus-
picious It a party were to arise and
make a great stir through the coun-
try, to obtain converts in favor of re-
form, and when asked for their plat-
form of principles, were to tell you
they had none. The attitude would
be so ridiculous that no sane man
would dream of s'arting such
Whenever a body of people
claims to the wor d, the world wants
to know upon what those claims are
founded. This is what creeds do —
They ar«Mhe honest confession to the
wor d of what th -se believe and ex-
pect who subscribe to them.

It is a very gieat mistake to say
that "creeds are dims acMss the
stream of thought." The guide-board
on the side of the road is not put there
to obstruct the progress of the travel-

1. No. children of church members
that attends the schools—No. that
does not attend. No. of our yojng
people that attends—No. that does
not attend. No. children in our
church communities not of the church,
that attends no school—No young
people ditto. No. church members
that attends—No. that does not at-
tend.

2. Discussion of causes of non at-
tendance, ani the remedy.

3. Inquiry as to plans of opening
and closing the schools, including
number and kind of songs—length
and character of the progress—the at-

titude of the members during the ex-
ercises—and whether all or a part on-
ly engage in them

4. Proper No. for a class. i«hould
classes be constituted of both sexes?
The ruling considerations in classifi-

cation.

5. The best plan of conducting reci-
tations, and the work of the superin-
tendent in relation to the lesson.

6. Should Scripture vers s, apart
from the 1- sson in full, be assigned
the pupils to memorize ?

7. Is the awarding of prizes advisa-
ble.^ If so, by whom and for what
considerations ?

8 Inquiry as to unoccupied terri-

tory, and the available methods of oc-
cupying it.

The above is intended mainly to be
suggestive of the work proper of the
conference or union. Pastors and S.
S. workers are expected to give the
benefit of their observation and expe-
rience upon every topic as it passes
under review. The f)llowing subjects,
or a part of them, may be discoursed
upon by properly qualified persons
during the session. Give th m time
to prepare their best thoughts upon
them, and have it so arranged as to
secure the largest audience posslb'e.

"Country schools—their peculiar
difficulties and demands."
"How is greater spirituality in the

Sunday-school to be attained."
"Who should attend Sunday-school,

and why?"

"The controversy on this subject
continues to be conducted in good
spirit, on which alt are to be congrat
ulated. It shows a disposition on all

sides to avoid personalities. This is

as it should be. Let the question
stand or fall on its merits alone.
The discussion has developed thus

far several facts. One is, that the
Church in N. C. is not ready for di-

vision of the Conference. If done
now it would be a forced measure, and
would not be satisfactory.Whena great
question like this is carried affecting

as it does, so many interests of the
Church, the reasons for it ought to be
so apparent that they would be seen
at a glance. To determine it by a
bare majority wou!d not be well. It

would engender bad feeling and
prejudice between the Conferences,
that would cripple both, and retard
them in their work. The Conference
is growing rapidly, and one fact in its

momentum of increase is its large size

Let it alone. The time will come
when it will reach such proportions,
that a division will be such a necessity
that everybody will see it and feel it.

It will then be accomplished without
any friction or opposition. Let breth-
ren who are so anxious for division
wait. In {.atience let them possess
their souls. The desire for division
will spread and grow until this condi-
tion of things will be reached and
then it will come of itself. The fruit

will then be ripe and can be gathered
without damage to the tree. No calm
unbiased mind can look upon passing
events without being convinced that
that time has not yet come. I have
read all that has been written on the
subject, and the discussion convinces
me more and more each week, that
the time for division has not yet come.
When it will come I am unable to say.
If the condition remains always ex-
actly as now, it may not come soon,
and it ought never to come if it is to
be a forced measure. When the
Church is ready for it, it will come,
and it ought not to come before.

LET THE laymen BE HEARD.
Another fact developed by this con-

troversy is that some of the advocates
for division have made the discovery
that this is a question with which the
laymen have nothing to do. The idea
that they should have and express any
opinion on the subject is ridiculed.
The question interests the preachers
only, and they should act in thi; prem-
ises without any reeard to the wishes
or views of the laymen."

Perhaps, however, the laymen may
not have a voice nor an interest in

this matter, and yet I am sure that the
brother that threw oyt that insinua-
tion must, upon reflection, pronounce
it as a hastily written sentence, and
really he didn't mean that.

It is a poor layman that takes no
interest in the welfare of his church,
and it's an injudicious ministry that
ignores the opinions of its laity upon
a question of such impoitance as the
one now before the people. Laym n,
however, of the N. C. Conference,
will not become sensitive upon this
point, but will watch closely what may
bd said for and against a division of
the Conference,and certainly they can
but feel some interest in the final ac-
tion. 1 am satisfied that they want
what is best for the church as a whole,
devoid entirely of motives which are
anyways selfish, and wholly upon this I

basis I think ought the question to be
,

argued.

W. M. Parker.
Wilmjngtonj N. C, May 8th, 1885

How to be Beautiful.
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Raleigh, N. C.
Offer the greatest iiidueements in Dry Goods
of any other house in Nortli Caroli'^a. Carry-
ing tlie most select Novelties, the largest
stocks, buying and selling cheaper than any
house in the /S'tate. Regular mail order de-

partment, best and prompt attention given to

orders.

Special attention is called to our reliable
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"Guaranteed to wear."
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ing the most cho'cfl Novelties that have been
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Where the largest assortment of
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Bhadames, Soudans

and Egyptian Silks

arc always on hand at prices that cannot be
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W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
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Are wanted as Agents for our own nd fas
selling edition of Jamison, Fausset and
Briown Bible Commentar.
4 Vols, nearly 4,000 pages.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, $8.C0

Half Morocco %10i)er set.

It is one of the best commentaries extant—*S'. S. 7'»/«<'s, Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. Rev. J. H. Vixcext, D. D.
I think it the best commentar}' of the whole

Bible which has been issurd within the last
50 years. Rev. C. JI. Spurgeox,

London, England.
I recommend it to n'ngiisli Bible rcadtMs sp
sound, judicious and devout. Kcv. Phila
Schali; D D.

It is thorough, modern, compact, conden-
sed and cheap, its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the family;
nowhere have we seen more valuable matter
packed in the same space, Christian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn. We heartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
tory to canvassers.
JEROME; B. NAMES & CO.. 154 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. feb 25-3m

A NEW 8. S. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMORE.

Pure in sentiment, rich in music Sample
copy, in boards, 25 cents; per dozen by
express, $3.60; per dozen by mail, $4.
Specimen pagesfree.

FILLMORE BROS ,CincinnatI, O.
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Feb. 25th 19t.
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whose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
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bright and harmonious music that can be resdi r
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Ill Memoriaiu.

1,1 ineinoriiim of Maud Gray, infant

.l:,u-hterof Kev. C.R Jerome, by L. SM.)

^.^ sloops! our darling seeps to-day.
'
To" 'Ji't' t«H) pure for earth,

T'lO anjit^l-"^ came and bore away
Wonrthat bris^ht beaulious world of clay

A !*oul of priceless worth.

Tl.o-.' li»iui'' pearls that gem the morn,

\\'\\i>\\ earth lies hushed and still,

jlow soon ihev change their grosser form

For ^M-aceful wreatlis as heaven born,

with light and beauty filled.

rnli!<** the clou s that burst in storm,

IJoi ne on the pitch> wings of night,

Ti,ioii"li blue and gold they float al^ng,

.n^j.li'-imond shafts their pathway crown,

\ik1 robes of snowy white.

Si) [\o\\\ its grosser home below,

llt-r "Piiit wreatheil in smiles,

Tiiit i,Mve her lily charms their glow,

I'listained >vith sin like spotless snow

lii'Uirns to Aidenn's Isles,

OU: siuardian angels, guard her still,

s-ipo tt> the bosom ot her God;

\\V\- voi e train her harp to till,

Til all the ransomed hosts shall thrill

\\^ sweetest strains of love.

m-
Im4

^r^ATLANTJ^

if Georgkt'

KIRKMAN—Mrs. Alvey Coble

Kirkinan died at the home of her old-

est son at Mt. V rnon Springs, Sun-

day morning, March 22nd 1885, where

she had gone to visit her son. She

was stricken with pneumonia, was

sick one week, and passed peacefully

away. She was in her seventieth year.

She had been a member of the Meth-

odist Church nearly half a century, at

an early age she professed religion

abd joined the church at Bethany, in

Randolph county, and subsequently

moved her membership to Mt. Ver-

non Church at Silk Hope, in Chatham
county, where her husband, Dr. Geo.

Kirkinan, located to practice medi-

cine. She was the mother ot twelve

children, all of whom lived to matu-

rity. Four sons at their country's call

went in its defense and are remem-

bered by their living comrades as

brave, faithful soldiers, they all fill

honored soldier's graves, and all of

them gave evidence of their accep-

tance with God ere they passed away;

one daughter preceded her a lew

years to the better land, an aged hus-

band, three daughters and four sons

remain, all are members of the M. E.

Church, South.

She was a woman of marked piety

and strong faith which she exempli-

fied in her daily life. The Christian

home-training that she gave her chil-

dren in which she was so patient and
faithful, no doubt was the means of
bringing them to Christ. She was one
of the few regular attendants at Mt.
\'ernon in the days of Peter Doub,
P. VV. Archer and others, impressions
indellible were made on the mind of

the writer in early life by her devo-
tion to duty. She had drank deeply of

the cup of sickness and sorrow in

this life, yet in her last years her life

was that ot sincerity and peaceful res-

ignation, that face so full of peace and
truth was a benediction to all around
her. She read much, and pray-
ed much, when death approached she
was not alarmed, but expressed her-

self as ready to meet Him in whom
she trusted and had so long and con-
tinuously served.
Her remains were brought to old

Mt. Vernon where they were laid to

rest on the 2 1th of March, Rev. V. A.
Sharpe preached the funeral sermon.
The many who wept on that occasion
attest to the very high esteem in

which her purity of character was held
by all her neighbors and acquaintan-
ces. And while this heart bleeds as

I write these lines, I thank God she
was a good mo her, and bow in hum-
ble submission to his divine will.

God bless her consistent Christian
life to the salvation of her children,

grand-children and many other pre-
cious souls.

L. E. KiRKMAN.

DARDEN -Died at her home in

•Sampson county, N. C of pneumo-
nia, Mrs. Atha Darden, wife of Mr.
Thomas Darden. Mrs. Darden had
been a great sufferer for many years,

'Ui was not confined to her bed but
one week before her death. She had
been a member of the church fifteen

years, she first joined the Methodist
^ hurch, but afterward the Missionary
J^inist. She often expressed her
willingness to leave this world of sin

and atiliction and exchange for a bet-
ter.

^

A Friend.

Ilcv. Will. Carter, M. I)

l>r. Carter was my special friend
for over fifty years. I suppose I knew
him and his personal histoiy as weJl
as any one. In many respects he was
r»o ordinary man. I knew and lovtd
bun in the days ofhis prime. The last
t nie I saw him was at r is home near
lioydton, Va., in 1868. His health
was then inferior and I think so re-
trjained till he closed his pilgrimage,
•'e was personally known to but few
ot the brethren who now compose our
Conference, and having been en the
retired list lor fifteen years or more he
has been almost 'orgotten by a large
part of his own (Conference. Knowing
something of the beginning of his
'tmerant life and being formeriy well
acquainted with the Carter family, I
^«iem it not out of place to give a few
lacts. He was born and brought up

in Pittsylvania county, Va. Colonel
Teduthun Carter, his father, was one of

the chief citizens of the county, he
was a'so the leading Methodist of the
circuit, and recording steward. His
mother was of the Sayre family, the
stock was good. In early life Dr. Car-
ter evinced a fondness for learning,
had the best advantages the academy
afforded, and chose medicine as his

profession. He settled down in the
practice of his vocation at Shady
Grove, Henry county, \'a. He soon
commanded a large and lucrative pat-

ronage. He was a man of true piety

and it was not long before he felt that

he ought to preach the Go.spel. He
counseled with his brethren and re-

ceived license as a local preacher. But
the fire burned in him so that he was
convinced that he should disencum-
ber himself and devote his powers to

the regular work of an itinerant minis-

ter. At that time, 1835, I was tiavel-

ing Pittsylvania ciicuit which incln-

d«'d a large part of Henry county, this

was a heavy work, having nineteen ap-

pointments, each one served once in

three weeks. The preceding winter
had been unusually severe, tne spring

was cold and backward, untoward cir-

cumstances the previous year had
caused the work to suffer. I was re-

solved to bring things up, and did not
spare myself any labor or expense to

gain this end. I was prostrated in

May, and for several weeks was seri-

ously ill, on recovering, as I did slow-

ly, I was not equal to the work, I need-
ed a helper, and asked my Presiding

Elder to secure Dr. Carter, who con-
sented. The circuit was changed to a

twenty-eight days circuit. Dr. Carter
was then head of a family—wife and
two children, several years my senior.

He traveled the circuit the balance of
the year on the pay of a single man.
His family had a home at Ool. Car-
ter s, where we met regularly once in

two weeks to compare notes and plan
for the work. He was zealous and the
work prospered. The ensuing Virgin-
ia Conference met at Norfolk, and Dr.
C. was admitted on trial, his first cir-

cuit was Amherst, his second 1837,
Haw Kiver. This Mr. Editor, c>>riects

a slight mistake in your notice of Dr.

Carter last week. Dr C. was a pro-

found thinker, a sound theologian, an
able expounder of the Scriptures. He
had the courage of his own convic-
tions, was gjntle and of quiet de-
meanor, but solid and firm as granite.

He enjoyed the confidence of his

brethren and was truly regarded as a

preacher of power. He did excellent

work in various departments of the

church. When he gave up the prac-

tice of medicine and committed him-
self to the ministry, made what some
would call a great sacrifice. He had a

young and lovely family. »*But what
things were gain to him, those he
counted lost f )r Christ." He never de-
viated, he never faltered. It pleased

the Great father to lead His servant
for several years through the fires and
through the deep waters, until being
fitted for it, he has taken him to the

better land.

Thos. S. Campbell.

Wklls—Eliza G. Wells, consort of

B.F. Wells, was born July 27th, 1808,

married to B F. Wells Dec. 8th, 1829,
and died in great peace April 15th, '85,

aged about 77 years. She had been a

member of the M. E. Church, South,

about 55 years and lived a consistent

Christian till death. She was a pure
I'hristian woman, and her long pious

life speaks for itself, and testifies to

the power ofdivine grace in the heart.

She loved the Church with a pure

heart, fervently She spoke to the wri-

ter a short time before her death of her

strong faith in G d, and said her sky

was clear. Her last utterance was "I

am going home to God." She was an

affectionate wife and mother, and kind

friend and neighbor. She leaves an

aged husband and many others to

mourn, but they "sorrow not as those

who have no hope." May God comfort

them all and bring them together again

in the bright land where sickness and

death never come.

Colin M. Wells was bom the 28th of

.Fune 1867 and died nthe faith of the

Gospel April 15th, 1885, aged seven-

teen years and nearly ten months. He
was the son of Rev. A. N. Wells and
grandson of Eliza G. Wells and pre-

ceded her to heaven but a few hours.

Both died the same day, were cold in

death in the same home at the same

time, were carried out by the same
procession, funeralized in Ebenezer

Church at the same hour and buried

the same day in the presence of many
friends and relatives. Colin, as he was

familiarly ca'led, was a sweet spirited,

good young man, a member of the M.
E. Church, South, and professed faith

in ("hrist eaiiy in life, gave evidence

of his readiness to go at the Master's

call, and when the summons came he

fell asleep in .fesus on the morning of

the 15th of April. May God comfort

all his relatives and bring them final y
together in the Heavenly Home.

J. C. Hartsell.

BT(.OERSTAFF-Si.*!t*'r Nancy M.

BitriTorstafr tte' Itab^MV was born )ct. lOih

IH-Jf and died at I er home in FnthcrCoid

cou 'tv, N. C. onllH^ 7iii of May 1SS.">

aged (»:] years. months and 27 days. Sh •

pro'e^spd reliijion a!i'l joined the clinrch

when aliout 1 < vpar- old. ami thori'f.ire

served Go 1 for 4.'» years Slie was married

to Samuel Bi^'^'erstat1 many years ago,

they were bb ssed with ten children, four

oCw lom died w'len young, the remain

iijir >ix are all members of the church and

are doinjr well in the spiritual life, one of

these, .John Wesley Biggerstalf. is a lead _^
ing layman on this circuit, and a man of

|
pie«i. T.4YLOR BROS.,Ciereliaid, O

deep piety ftn<^l ^^'»^'*' influence. Sister Big- • ',upr 3»-8in.

gerstafTu-as (me of the best women I ever

saw, deep piety joined to firmness of char-

a;ter, made hers a most beauciful Chris-

tian life. Slje was a true Christian, a lov-

ing wife, aiul a devoted mother. I was nev-

er more atl'ected by a death in my life, for

I loved her as a mother. I shall seldom
look up(m her like again. It seemed like

we could hardly do without her yet. She
will be missed so much in the church and
family and community. Many a wearied

itinerant has found shelter in her hospit-

able home.
Her husband has been dead nearly sev

en years, and, doubtless, they are now to-

gether in the better land. He was buried
in the family graveyard, but his bones
were taken up, and husband and wife
were buried together at Cedar Grore, in

the same grave to await the resurrection
morn.

Sister Biggerstaffhad liver disease, and
she suffered very much for about five

weeks liefore her death, but when death
came she was ready. This writer visited

her more than once, and always found
her bearing her sulferings with great for-

titude. I asked her about her prospects of

heaven, her answer was, "All is well ; I

have suffered so much I prayed the Lord
to take me away, but I may have done
wrong, I feel happy in my Savit)r, and am
fully resigned t > His will, and can say
now, "Thy will be done." ' Only one son
and two daughters are left at home, the
re>t being married and gone from the old

homestead. May the Lord ble.ss tbeni all

in this sad bereavement.
.1. A. Lke, Pastor.

WEBB-Atthe home of Mis. Sallie

Clarke, near Shady Grove, Anson county,
N. C, April nth, 1S85, Miss Mary H'ebb,
at an advanced age. A good woman, and
long a faithful Methodist.

F.S.

TILLMAN—Emily, wife of Aaron Till-

man, was born July 31st 1847, died Feb.
lUlh 1885. She was a consistent member
of the Methodist Church. For more than
a year she was an invalid. While in health

she was industrious, and ministered faith-

fully to her family, in alUictiou she was
powerfully supported by divine grace, and
welcomed death as a relerse from her
pains. She being dead, yetspeaketh. To
husband and daughters, "Be faithful." To
tlie son for whom she prayed, "lieturn un-
to the Lord, and He will return unto you.*'

To the little boy, "Those that seek me
early shall find me.'* May husband and
children meet mother and wife in heaven.

W. B I).

In Memoriam.
Resolutions adopted by the Roxboro

Sunday-school

:

WiiEUEAs.our Heavenly Father In His
wise providence on April 21.st 1885, re-
moved by death from among us our co-

laborer. Miss Pattie A. Satterfield, who
had been for a number of years a. most
faithful worker in the M. E Sunday-
school.

liesolred I. That while we bow in Chris-

tian subuussion to the will of Almighty
<»od in this our bereavement, we do also

feel profoundly and keenly the loss which
the Sunday-school, the church and the
whole community have sustained in the
death of our faithful and beloved friend.

2 That we thank God for the devoted
and beautifully consistent Christian life

given to the church in this our deceased
sister and for its salutory effects on the

church and society.

',]. That these resolutions be recorded in

the minutes of this Sunday-school, and
published in the Person coanty 'Courier,'

and the Raleigh Curistian Adv(X;ate.
Miss Anna Wehb, ^

Miss Sallie Thaxton,
W. H Harris,

,

J. S. Mkrrit;, J

BELL- Joanna Bell was born in Hyde
county, N. C, March 9th 1805. died Sept.

22nd 1884, being at the time of her death,
70 years, 6 months and i;{ ttays old.

She jr)ined the M E. ( hurch, in the

year 1H20, under the ministry of Rev. Ban
ister Floyd. Iiaving lived in the service of

the Master about 04 years. She loved the

church, had an abiding trust in the Sa-

vior, and seemed to hold sweet and con*
St mt communion with God, Old and fee-

ble as she was, she was an earnest worker
in the Sabbath-scho<»l at Juniper Bay,

was seldom absent, unless prevented by
sickness. A motlier in Israel has gone-
passed from the church militant to the

church triumphant We miss her, but we
know our loss is her gain. .Ma- we all em
ulate her C-hristian virtues so that when
the time of our departure (u)uies we may
be prepared to join the white robed
throng and be forever with the Lord.

HALL—Entered into rest at Midway.
Richmond county, N. C, April 27tli 18fc5,

.Iame< Hall, in his 48th year, leaving a

wife and several children. Bro. Hall was
formerly of Stanley county, and had been

a mi-mber of the M. E. Church, South, at

Palestine, in that county for nearly twen-

ty years, he moved to Midway cotton

linlls in Match 188:J, and has demeaned
himself honorably Jis a man and consist

*ntly as a Christian. .Midway has a con-
gregaticm of f ,rty or fifty person^ com-
posed of Methodist.s, Episcopalians, Bap-
ti.sts and Presbyterians, of which the wri»

ler by their ele'cti<m, his been pa.«tor since

the erection of the village. In 1884 the av.

erage attendance at Sunday-school, out of

at)oul :J5 i>u nils, was about 28, each Sun-

lay; a good report, anl much of this suc-

cessful work for Christ was by and
through the 1 strumentality of Rro. ||a I.

H » was an humble, good man and useful;

wdling to do wliat he could, and often

better and greater work, with his hand «m

the he!m, whilst otherti, less eftlrient of;,

times, seek to lead the advance. Was it

not more honorabI(! and praise-worth- v

V. e will miss him and his kind won s

and godly coun.sel ; hcditl good by precej t

and example. X true man has passed into

the light of the great beyond more than

or'linarily happy. He died shouting, and

lr(laie<rihat he was ready and wil ing !o

go and that by faith in .Jesus tii*» Chr^X he

had obtained complete victory. So dies

the riLThteous. The funeral services were
«on' ucted by me at the residence, and
thence tothe cemetery at itockingham.

Fka.nk Saxokoud.

Import d Pai'trldre C.ichins.

I hsive two yards ol the finest Par-

tridge Cochins fowls in the Stato. Al-
so Olio yard of Mrs. H:irjront's Strain

ii.iiMjrtI'd Ls\iig«hans Fowls; from
which I will soil K^'jrs at S2.00 por

Sottinjr of thirtoon, fresh and nic<^ly

packed and dclivere*! to Express
Company at Raleigh. Address,

Gko. \V. Pok,
liiUeigh, N. C.

Feb 11-8-m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

X
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th, 1884.

Leave Charlotte,
'' 6'alisbury,
" -H^lgh Point,

Arrive Greentshoro,
Leave Greensl»oro,
Arrive Hillsboro,

" Durham,
" Raleiirh,

Leave Raleij^h,

Arrive 'ioldsboro.

No. 51,
Daily.

&M a ra

7.22 a m
8.3(» a m
9;i0 a m
9.'« a m
11.3t^am
12.17 p ra
1.80 p m
1.40 p m
4.20 p 111

No. .0.3,

Daily.

»130 p n

1 7..57 p m
8 .59 p m
9.28 p m

No. L5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro -V^ p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS-

Special announcement
To t h e_Lad i es.

Mi.«5 MaiTfrie Ueese, at 200 Fayettcville St., has an elofrant line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful a- well as fancy notion?, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, &c.

We buy our -^oods as cheap as they can be bouirht; can therefore sell as low as any one.

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, N. C.

MILLINERY! MILLINEY!!

No. .51—Connects at Greensboro w th R «fe

D R R. for all points North, East and West of
Danville. At .Salitibury with W NCR R for
all points in ITesteru N. C. At Gold.sboro
with W iV- W R R daily, Nos. 51 and nii eon-
neet at Greenstioro with R <fc D R R. and for
all points on .Valera Branch.

TKAINb GOING SOUT//.

Oet. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsl>oro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Ralei;;h,

Arrive Durham,
" Hillsl)oro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr"ensboro,
Arrive High Point,

" iS'alisbury,

Charlotte,

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p m
C.4.S p m
9.00 p m
9..55 p m
10.35 pm
11.53 p m
i.35 a m

No. .52,

Daily.

9.35 am
10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.35 p m

MRS. W LANE
The well-established millinery store of Mrs. W. T.Lane will be continued by her hus-

band, Mr. W. T. Lane, who has ju>l n turned from the North with an elegant stock of Bon-

nets, Hats, Ribbons, and everything u-uilly kept in a iirst-class millinery store. Goods
chcaj»er than ever before. Satisfaction ifiven to customers. A tirst class, experienced Mil-

liner ('ni])loyed, um\ experienced clerks. Call and see this fine stock of goods before pur-

thashii,', oi order by mail anythinsf you want. Addre-ss

april 15-2m.
W. T. LANE, Raleigh, N. C.

No. 16—Daily except (Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Raleijrh 9..50 p m
Leave Ralei^^h, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No 50—Connects at Sallsburv for all points
on ir N C R R., and at Charlotte with A & C
Air-Line for all points in the Soutli and (South
west.
No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A

RR for all points South and /Southeast, and
with A. «te C. Air-Line for all points South.

N, W. N. C. RAILROAD.

).Com.

Moseley's
American $c European House,

13*i F'a^yetteville Street,

ROOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVB

PRICES MODERATE! A QUIET PLACE!

GoinG .South.
Leave Greenst)oro. .

.

Arrive Kernersville
Arrive SaleniiK

No. .50,

Daily,
.10.15 p m.
.11.19 p m.

. 11.57 p m.

No. 51,

Qoixo'NoRTH- Daily,

Leave Salem 7.00 pm.,
Arrive Kernersville 7.35 pm.,
Arrive Green.5horo 8.10 p ra.

No. .52, I

Daily. I

, . 9.4.5 a m I

. . 10..50 a m I

..11.25 am

No. .5:^,

Daily.

.. 720a m

. . 7..50 a ra

. . 8 .50 a ra

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

GoiNO North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,
ex. Snn.
5.00 p m
C.OOpm

Going South

Leave University,
Arrive Chapel Hill,

No. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
6.30 p m
7.31 p m

No. 2,

Dally,
ex. Sun.
1 1 54 a m
12.54 pm

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS ^n ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Springs.
Through PuUman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 53, between Washington and Au
gusta and Danville and Richmond, and
Washington and New Orleans.

J^*Through Tickets on sate at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, Southwest

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas anJ

the South-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2«1 V. P. & Gen. Manager.

Hich.nond, va

PESCUD, LEE&CO
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

CORNRR FaTBTTKVILLE & MARTIN StS.

and 14 Fayettevii.le St.,

RALBIOH,2f C

Have two of the largest Drus Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES.
PERFU.MF.RIES, MINER.\L WATERS.
F.'\NCY GOODS and Toilet Artl.-les—and
evcrythinj; usually found in a last c!ass

Drug Store.

Fresh supi)ly of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-

chants and others wajitin^ good* in oar

liiie, would do well to <;!ve U'? a call. Pri-

ces low as the market affords. Vour cor-

p'snondence solicited.^ PESCUD, LEE & CO.
jan 31-tf.

4 / ^ X7 V^T'^^'^"''*' ^'^'' ''"' U'f^tory

/VijrrJlN J Oof Christianity, by Ab-

bott. \ jrraiid chance. A $4 book at the

popular price of *1. 75. Lll>cral tciuis. The
rcliir'iou- papers nicntion it as one <<t' the lew

oiiirxT rclitri«»»«s w<»rk> of the world. Jireatei

success n< ver kiKtwa liy agents. Terms free.

Stinsox .V: Co.. Pulilishcrs, Portia- d. .Maine,

ni.rii l-*J6t

BIG PAY ^^
sell our Rubber

amr>--. Send for sani-

J. H. CRAWFORD,
IIALEIGH, : : : ^« C.

Office and Residence No. 116 Fay-

ctteville St. P. O. Box 43a.

jan 21-tf.

LADIES* AND GEXTLEMEy^S DIXIX6 HALL ATTACHED.

lo^EHiTTTsiTElTisSo!

Julius Lewis and Co..

KALEIGH, N. C.

W
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Belting^ LiniCy Cement and Plaster,

STOVES. IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
TAc ''A hL RlGHr Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Conn'rv Merchanis Goods at Wholemle Lowest Prices.

T ' !X. asa

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME!
SPBINO TIUEi

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. H. McLEAirS

Strengthening Cordial
MD

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifier in

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

EVERY SEASON.

*..i»c.. " "cu ....^w, ,^ .- —— --
ii -«^,.'"^^aY^owe'r" ami strength1^ every part ofthe

aU diseases of the Blood and Saving Health Vftair^^^
stomaEh, Kidneys. Weill or

bodv. Who will BuIVcr from Liver Complaint or mseasesoimeoi^i" j-^ -.

Bladder, when such a great Remedy isjw^thm their ^^^^'V ,

Sleeplessness,
Night bweats.
Sallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, Fainting Spells,

Nervousness,
Falling Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes.
Scalding Hot Urine,
Brick rmst Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uteriue Weakness,

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Slusgish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands.
Rheumatism,
Peevishness, ,

Obstinate Constipation,

Heart Troubles,
Bladder Fever,

Milwaukee, Wis.. March 6th, 1885.

Dr. J. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Sir :—Having been troubled with

Female Complaint for some time,by the advice

of a St. Louis lady. I tried Dr. J. 11. McLean s

Strengthening Cordial and FUood Purifier, and
am happy to say that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I con-

sider It the best medicine for that purpose in

theworld.^^^
ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. Nowlin. Greenfield, Teun.. wrUes:—
Send me auotlier supply ot" Dr. J. H. M<^Lcan s

Sirenplhening Conlial and Blood Puriper.

It gives such satisfaction ami .sells so well hero

that we are unable to keep a .supply on band.
Mingsville, M'> . .1 lu. 4th, lft»>.

Db. J. H, McLea.n, SL Louis Mo.
.

Dear Sxk:—Hook upon your strenRthenni?
Cordial and Blood Puritier as the flm-st mL«li-

cine m the market. 1 use it in my family ana
all my customi-rs speak of it in the highest

terms. I would not be without it in the houso
if it cost ten dollars a bolUe. ^ ^

Yours truly. JOSEPH W. MING-5.

John O. K. White, San Anjrelo. Tex.ts.

flays:— Dr. J. H. McLeans sirengthentng

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux.
Lung and Liver Diseases,
Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Blues.
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
Pimples, Sores and BlotcbcA
on the Face and Skin.

Colic Pains.

Cordial and Blood Purifier is the most twM
selling medicine we have here. It is used by
all classes with tho happiest result.

Dr Fonda, of Jefferson. Cook County, Hla,

writes --I have used Dr. J. H. McLean's
htrenethening Cordial and Blood Purifier in

my practice for years without a single instance

of its failure. For Female Complaints I con-

aider it unequalled, being rapid and certain

^Vrot^SSs. R. W. Mackic & .Son. Yadkin.

ville. N. (.arohna:-Your Strengthening Cor-

dial and Hlood Purifier is in great, demand.
It gives universal satlsfajition and is almost

as suple as sugar a»dj^offee in this vicinity.

Lerov, Minn., March 6-th, 18».

Dr J. H. McLEAN.St. Louis. Mo.
. ^ ^ . .

Dear Sir:-Owing to the intense heat last

Buinmer in the harvest flebl. many in this

noichl)orhood were prostrated at work. an<l

mjiny of them are afflicted with chronic dlar-

Thea. and kindred diseases. But by the

advice of a friend I used your Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier, and have been aa

well as ever, although 1 was more exposed

thaji tbe majority of those who have been

«^«- -
If«,%ruly.^''' I'l AST. MERCHELL.

ys:

—

VT. J. 11. Jrici^eaii B r(i,i«iif;i-iicw...e ' . _ .« . ^ v^—^..
Dr. J. If. McLean's Stren^tlu ning Cordial and Blood Purifier is a Neyer-

Failing Remedy, and Can Be Relied on.
„n-rTi pc, 4.5 00

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES,
f
f-OO-

Dr J. H. McIiEAN, S. E. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. lA)ui8, So.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones pold by Can-
vassers for 840 and upwarda

SWA fair trial in yrntr home
htfore paymtiKt it atked.

Buy direct from the Manufac
turereaud save the aj?ent'e profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.PhiUda,Pa

'"'"igniai
UriREWORKS.

\o. :te i^wrtti floM-a.r4 street.
Baltimore, Md.

Mauutaelun- Wire Railin:; for Cemeter*
es. lj:ilconie>, t^r. ; Sie\c.s. t'-iders, Cages^
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For the Advocate.

Our V/asliinj5toii Letlor.

(From oiir Urpilar r.nr.sp<jiuU'iu.>

Durin.Lj ihe j>ast week the Admin-

isiraiioti has ?na. Ii; cjuitc a mimbor ui

import.ml chaiiiiys, reiuov.il.-. ajul .t'p-

poin; meats. (Irneral Sp.uks, ih

Commissioner cithe f.and C)rrice, has

been before ihe Poiice ^ curt, cliarg-

ed wth assauh, and !)r. V'arley, the

noted iMi<;!ish evan.^.:list has held a

seii«s o! mecetiiij;s. Still people say

nolhiiig is go n^ on now. At the

White House, delegations pour in up-

on President i'leveland and. Among
those which have importuned him in

the past few days, were four delega-

tions from Richmond, Va., each

pressing a dilTerent candidate for post-

master of that city. Another delega-

tion was in behalf tf Gen. Iiosecr.ins,

asking that he be remembered :n the

d stribution of otlicial gifts. This
pariy consisted of exUnion soldiers,

who are also members of Congress.
The constituents of .Minister S. S.

Cox, visited the White House to pro-

test against Mr. Cox accepting the

mission to Tur.vcy. The difterent

factions ot New York were represent-

ed among them, both Democratic and
Republican, and they requested the

President to advise Mr. Cox to remain
in this country, where, especially at

this time, his long Congressional ex-

perience would be of so much value
to his party. Then Mr. Cleveland
bas had some Mormon visitors who
pres< nted a declaration of grievances,
and a protest ratified by the Mormon
population of Utah. They made a
plea for justice and fair treatment,

camplained of the continuance ofter
ritorial bondage, special legislation,

the tyranny of Federal officicials, the
breaking up of family relations form-
ed previous to the passage of the Ed-
munds law, etc. The President listen-

ed attentively to their complaints and
requests and replied, telling them
among other things, that he hoped
soon 'o be aMe to get at these mat-
ters, but it wo'.tid requ re lime. His
face

\ f'n-,iderable significance is attach

ed to a conference which occured be

tween Mr Kandall, < hairman IJar-

num, and Secielary Manning, during

which Appointment (Jierix Eliggin.s

was scin for and consulted. It s a^ege:i

ihat i.lie effort is beiag made to reach

the President through .Mr. Manning,
i'he so called Democratic sia'waris

have the utmost CDiifidence in ihe

political sagacity of the .Secretary oi

the Tr>j;)sury, and also iti his inlluence

over .Mr. Cleveland. As the {|ues

tionof pirly recognition was discuss-

ed at the caucus of the above notable
trio, it is the impression that many
changes aie to be made very soon.
Some recent remova sofchiefclerks

of IJureaus and of chiefs ot divisions

in the Treasury Department have
caused much perturbation among of-

ficials of that grade. They have
claimed that because of their pecu iar

fitness for their positions through long
experience they were not subject to

removal. There are about seventy of
these officials in the Treasury alone,
and since these last discharges, they
complain that they cannot rely upon
good records for retention.

The new sixth Auditor of the Treas-
ury is credited with having gotten up
a "health report" showing how sic'..-

ness has given place to health among
the clerks under him. He has pre-
pared a record of of the sick leaves of
the three hundred and seventy em-
ployes of his otiice for several months
past, from which he draws the infer-

ence that sick leaves vary with hj
>*iipposed necessity foi niaUirn" jiood

records. In times when charges and
dismissals aie to br feared ii is assum-
ed that there are tew sick leaves and
that they increase in proportion as
duties can be neglected with imnui.i
tv.

The conscitnce fund of the I'nited
States 'IVeastiry continues :o s^vell.

Duiing t e. two njouths of the new ad
inif.is;rai:on etght pers(»ijs with con-
ocienc. -.. ha. e renden.-.! up their h\z,

\r\ ii.g in six

The dying article is called a ra/lcif.

The storm breaks on the mountain,
but the valley is the place of quietude,

and thus full often the last days of the

Christian are the mo.^t peaceful in his

whole career; the mountain is bleak
and bare, but the valley is rich with
golden siieaves, and many a saint has
reaped more joy and knowledge when
he came to die than he ever knew
while he lived.

And then it Is not "the valley of

death,'* but "the valley of the .slmdvir

of death," for death in its substance
has been removed and only the shadow
oi it reumains. Some one has said
that when there is a shadow there
must be light somewhere, and so there
is. Death stands by the side of the
highway in which we have to travel,

and the light of heaven ^hining upon
him throws a shadow across our path;
let us then rejoice that there is light

behind. Nobody is afraid of a
shadowjit cannot stop a man's pathway
even for a moment. The shadow of
a dog cannot bite; the shadow of a
sword cannot kil],the shadow of death
cannot destroy us. Let us not, there-
fore, be afraid.

—

Spunjeon.

fections and lusts. *'- 'Christian Kcii/h- .VfIS(;ELLAN^:OUS.

^-^»-

—

Woman's Work for V/oinan.

Of all the forms of religious activity

during the last fifteen years

more signihcant or more
none is

successful

than the work of Christian women for

their heathen sisters. The formation

of the Women's Board of Foreign
Missions in the various churches of

our land gave a wonderful impetus to

the work of missions. Ihe interest

and zeal then awakened have gone • n

increasing every year. New auxili-

aries are constantly being organized.

Children's bands are formed in the

Sabbath-schools, and the coming
generation will be trained to love the

cause and to give intelligently and to

work enthusiastically. The spirit of

missions is the spirit of of Christ.

Hospitality and Home-Keeping,

ind ;i'tlc tiu;fts. from
live to nine hundnd dollars and

b't>Ae into a smile as he con !
amount ng in a!' lo 5: jt)^.8o. The

cludeil, ••! vish vou out there could
j
|ar,i cfintnlnilor w.'.s a Wa-hiiigionian

refunded was ^500
then vou read thai

be like the rest of us." ^ir. Clcve
land is we! pleased with the i^xecu
tive Residence, and since his heal h

continues to be good, he h.-.s no in*-

tention of removing to the "Prei
dents" Cc» lage" for some weeKs yet.

There is quite a sensatit)n now at

the Department of Agriculture. The
new I oii.mis :ioi:er has discovered a

condiiio!) of alViirs there, which is

embarassing. Several specific ap-

propriations are exhausted, certaiti

branches of work have to be tempor-
arily suspended, aod employes fur-

loughed without pay. Immense
quantities of seed are on hand, and
only $32 of the $100,000 appropriated
is left U) distribute them, while boys
have to be employed to stir them
around in order to keep them fr m
spoiling.

At this season, society is devoting
itself to tea. There ar-' three v ivisions

often,; tea high tea and b ue tea. The
first is a gathering for the purpose of
drinking tea and eating some simple
refreshments. The second, or high
tea, is more like a party, and more
popular. Guests come between the
hours of four and six, and are served
with soup, terrapin and salads, with
their tea and coffee. The ladies ap-
pear in elaborate toilets, without bon
nets, and all stand while being served.
The third, or blue tea, has other fea-

tures than eating and drinking, such
as readings, recitations, songs, and
music, the guests being expected to
do som thing at these entertainments.
The last have not obtained a firm hold
yet in Washington society.
When Mr. Cleveland attended

Church last Sunday with Mrs. Lamont,
it was noticed the usual crowd that
gathers at the Church door to see him
on his arival and departure had not
lessened. One little g rl caught a
glimpse of him as he stepped into his
carriage and exclaimed, ••Qh I've seen
him." The President looked back
and smiled at her, and after this dis-
tinction, the child was more than
satisfied. It has been hinted that the
President's irregular attendance Jat
church was discouraging to his pastor,
and that the latter has prepared a ser-'

mon on regu'ar church attendance,
which vsill be delivered one of these
Sundays when Mr. Cleveland occupies
his pew. On the contrary, Dr. Sun-
derland is rather pleased with the
President's way of disappointing the
crowd of visitors who rush to the
church, only to find that the chief
figure in the show is no where to be
seen. He attends church just about
half of the time, and it is thought, by
making himself unieliab'e in the mat-
ter, hj hopes to discourage to some
extent, the curiosity hunters who go
there to see him.
The c'ty is now full of Democratic

politicians who are here for the pur-
pose of carrying the Administration
by force. The throng of mere office
seekers have left, and an entirely di>"-

Icrenl class of po iticians have bt-s n
coming in within the last few days.
As a rule those men are not asking for

,

appointments for ihemse'ves or riieir

'

friends, but merely demand that the
"

party be recognized. They do
denoui
but w
dent
urge

uml the .im-unf
Every \M)\\' unci

buine anrion)rnou»« person h is forward-
ed some consciciice money to the
I nilod Slal«;s Trearu'-y, 11 rd ) ou I'MV
su|>pose iheie is a fund in the Depart
mtrju made of C'ntributicns froni this
source. This, however, is :i.)t the
case.

w.i>s

< a;ii

bt.cn

contribu:io..s have ai

> p'ace«l in the Treasury
under the r.c.id of miscrKancous re
ccipts. 'Ihe term oiiginated in this
way. ^ About twenty years ago Treas-
urer Spinner received a check for S>i,'

500 from a man who said it represent-
ed a misappropriation of Covernment
funds of v^hich he had been guilty
while acting as quartermaster in the
Cnited States Army. Mr. Sj)inner
s lid he would announce the incident
in the papers, calling the money a
contribu'ion to the "conscience fund,"
periiaps it would incite other penitent
rogues to refund Uncle Sam's money.
The contribution to the conscience
fund was duly announced all over the
country, and the Treasury Department
promprly got more. From that time
on for ten years the contributions
were numeious. During the past ten
years they have been growing more
infrequent, and now again there is a
revival of conscience. The largest
contribution ever sent was $4,000 for-
warded from Chicago by an intern; 1

revenue guagei as the amount of the
bribe he took from distillers, who de-
sired to defraud the Government. The
smallest contribution ever received
was nine cents, forwarded by a Mas-
sachusetts man whose conscience had
been burdened for years with a con-
celled three cent postage stamp,
which, when a boy, he had carefully
washed and used on a letter to his
sweetheart. He thought the nine
cents would adequately cover the
principal and interest involved in the
theft. Most of the contributions have
been made by women who have suc-
cessfully evaded the custon laws in
smuggling some feminine finery
through the custom house. Occasion-
ally the Treasurer gets a money from
some offender hruugh a clergyman
who received a deathbed confession,
but ordinarily they come from the an-
nonymous offenders themselves. The
total amount of such contributions
amounts to about $350,000.

Washington, D. C, May I5th,i885.

As we all feel: "Our houses are

hardly our own till we share them."
Who does not celebrate the taking
po.ssession of a new dwelling by call-

ing his friends together to rejoice

with him in its beauty a.nd comfort, as

if no mere material fires were enough
for a true house-warming without that

glow and radiance which, shining
f om sympathetic hearts and eyes,

vivifies every nook and c rner of the
new habitation, transforms what was
mere carpenters* and masons' work
into that heaven's vestibule, a home,
in which the happy owners feel them-
selvi s at once masters a d servants,
priests and hosts, always busy and yet

infinitely at rest 1 And what house
h.is nor. its "spare room," i's guest

chamber, sacred to those whom ove,
fluty, or compassion invite to its

shelter? Hospitality is one (^f the
primal in.stincts of man. Nor is it

only an instinct. It is a virtue, :h^l\

sometimes a very lofty one. It is

most touching among the poor, most
graceful in the rich, and most difficidr

in the middle classes. To rec- ve
^uevt.s I'.as been the pride of the I'^^'g-

lish noble, the religion of the Ar:b,
:he anuiscnient of the country squ re,

the sign of brotherhood amooi:
pioneers, the pobte show of tic

Chinese, the joy of children, the de-
light and terror of young wives, and
the duty, performed with a varying
mixture cf p'easure and fatigue, of the
average American. If there are any
thoughts by which the pleasure can
be made more and the fatigue less to

our own countrymen, and especially

country women, for it is upon these
that the can- and labor chiefly come,
let us consider them.

—

.Uary E.
Dcwry^ in Good Housekekping.

"Woman and Her Diseases"

is the title of an interesting illustrated

treatise (i6o pages) sent, post-paid,

for 10 cents in stamps. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Asoocia-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

An Offer to the Public.

I can offer to the public a very large

and carefully selected stock oifurui-
tui'i\ consisting of Parlor suits. Bed-
room suits, Desks, Book Cases, Hall
stands, etc., etc., at reasonable prices,

rianos, and Organs, and Ncic Home
Sewing Machines. Call and examine
my stock, visitors allways welcome

.i. L Stone,
216 Fayetteville, St. Raleigh, N. C.

may 20 ly

"Yes;I shall break the engagement,''
she said, fo'ding her arms and looking
defiant; "it is really too much trouble

to converse with him; he's as deaf as
a post, and talks like he had a mouth-
ful of mush. Besides, the way he
hawks and spits is disgusting." "Don't
break the engagement for that; tell

him to take Dr. Sages Catarrh Rem-
edy. It will cure him completely.'"
"Well, I'll tell him. I do hate to

break it off, for in all other respects
he is quite too chaimirg.'Of course,il

cured his calairh.

'Delays are Dangerous."

If you are pale, emaciated, hav.' a

hacking cough, with night-sweats,
spitting of blood and shortness of

breath, you have no time to lose. Do
not hesitate too long— 'till you are
past cure; for, taken in its early stages,

consumption can be cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery," as thousands can testify By
druggists.

Rev. George 6. Soiiili's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

{Ii<t;>ry of Mctliodism in Georj^iji, ih\S

j»:iu;ffi.i:; .steel plates,a few copies only .*l.(»

Lhe of Bi.shop Andrew 1 .«h

Lifj of Jolm \V. Kiii;,d)l—Methodist
ir.NiclK'r—a 'womlf "ful .story '21

From Darkness to Litflit—for penitents,

eaeii ^ ^

VuiiTii^ ^^elllOlli^t •

\Vork in tlie Liirht
•"

I?ifant's I.iife of Jesus
infant'-s Cuieehi.-sm
Fifty Hynin.s
r)i(l Test. Lessons ;"

I will also send cirenlar of my aids for flu

<k'af on application. This aid i.s intended for

!lie very deaf and to enable them to hear con-
venientlv,is the eheapesrt and best converslni!
tube in the world. WAliltANTED TO ,SAT.
ISFY.
On all tlie liooks I will ;rive to preachers 2.5

per cent discount. Address,

anlT-tfj Macon, Ga.

ES lABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

!Baltiiiioi*o, — IMCd.

iMrOHTEHS AND De.VLEKS IN

DRY GOODS
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

LadiesEeady-Made
Underwear,

A M P L E S S E N T F R E

°Oi(.V'rs an^ouiitin:: t<>.*:,'(iorovcr sent[free
offreiL'lit charires by express.

Ivules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of rott, sent upon arpii.
ration.

\\r

FAMILY READING.

The Valley of the Shadow.

Yea, though I iralf:,'' as f the be-
liever did not quicken his pace when
he came to die, but still calmlv a//<//.--

«'</ with (iod.

"They Don't Speak !"

They pass each other upon th

street almost daily. Bro. Jieta lool^s

stern and Bro. (ramma glares. One
would suppose them to be strangers,
and yet they used to ride to quarterly
meetings in one carriag»s and once
they were in the habit of spending
afternoons together under the shade-
trees of their respective lawns.

But something happened—no mat-
ter what—and "they don't speak."
They are both very, very excellent
Christians, each one the center of his
own circ.e of friends and adherents.
Of course, they have a right to live in
this way if they choose. Of course,
all the grow ng boys in the communi-
ty have a right follow their examples.
This is done, and the influence of
these exemplary citizens and church
pillars is having its due and natural
effect. Whenever the young folks
have a slight difference they foMow
suit, and **let each other alone."
O f r « ne with sufficient modest,

Christian courage to show these
pious(!) brothers that "no man liveth
unto himself," and to admonish them
that, for the sake of the boys they are
unconsciously edcxating, they wou!d
do well to bury the hatchet

!

Keep Cooi

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers
ofvarious styles and mproved patterns.

Fowler fly fans, Wire dish covers.
Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,

W. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House,

may 20 im

. llji:a[aulk a- ualeigh f.
^ 11. CO.
O'l a!id after Ai.rit Is , l>t>.\ trains will run

0:1 this ro.ul by tlie followin:^ >ciicdnle:

TIME T.\BLE.

P. M. A. M.
I a r h (»!-.), ( Lc'uve? ) »KW» (Arrives) 10 8.1

llarreT^ ti
«'. 1.-, «(

10 *><»

Warren's i
-2.5 it

10 10
Bethel it

»J.T<)
ti

:) Ar^

Uobcrsonv'.lle ti
7 15 • !>20

KvercTl's ii
7:i.5

ti
1>00

WiUianislon (A rrive ) 8m iU live) !S30

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY RIGHT
NOW?? ^Ministers, teachers, ladies, and

fonng men, in fact all classes, can procur«
ROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT, during aUOf

any part of their time, by addressing B. .F,tTOUXSON & CO., 1013 Main Streetm
Jliehmnnd, Va., who give SPECIAL TERMS
on MOST POPULAR and FAST SELLlNtJ
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

apr 22-ly.

A First Glass Teaclisr Waiited

FOR

Tk h'jsrk Mi :ni Female Mm- p.

Tlie^.MOani. train from Willianiston will
arrive in Tarlioro at 10.:i') a.m., aMov,in<r pas-
s-.-nyrers to connect vvitli the nutriiin'r train on
t'le W. A- W H K.for Rocky Mount.

Tlt<- r.:00 p rn. train fronn*T:«rborn oonnectp
with the b .;it«at Williams.ton for Norfolk via
N. 8. K. Ii and intermediate points, also at '

Jsirnvsville w th the J. ik W. Railroad for
Washin:;ton and a'l pointi« below.

J AS. 11. I'KTTY, Gei.'l Suvt.,
Ta:b»ro, N. C.

The trustees of this Institution have at a
iar^e expense just eompleied a handsome and
commodious buildiuif admirably adai)ted for
-chool purposes, with ample aecommodationi-
for both day scholars and boarders (Jreen
ville is known to be an exceedinirl.V healthy
location and a desirable place of residence. Ii

is the centre of a prosperous, thrifty and in.
telligent section of the Atate. It is certain
that a first class Institute rf Learning can be
established at this point.
A first class Teacher and Manajrer ?s want-

ed to open this Institute on the tirst day of
Septemt)er, 188.5—a liberal compensation will
be i^uaranteed by the trustees for the fir,-t

year. Those desirinj; to apply for this posi
lion will forward their application, with their
testimonials, before the 15th of June, 1^8.5.

Address ALFRED FORBES,
a:ir-J'.>Jt. Greenville, N. C.

Doing Good and Amusements.

Doing good meets, in good people,
that desire for happiness which an-
other class of people seek for in
"amusements." As needful at times
the former must "rest awhile." Ther ''

labors prepare them to enjoy rest in !

sweetness, innocence, and pleasing!
reflections. As though there were no '

opportunities for doing good to either i

lo walk indicates the jihe bodies or souls of their "neinh-

'

steady advance of a soul which knows ' bor," the latttr seek happiness or en- i

joyment in those amusements which
minister to "the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eves, and the pride of

need rest ; for

THgTll^ •i?iit

These also

its road, knows its end,res'jlves to fol
low the path, feels quite sate, and is

therefore perfectly calm and compos-
ed. The dying saint is not m a flurry; life. .,^, ^^^he does not run as 'hough he was

I
amusements—a term which with'some

alarmed, nor stand .still as though he i people embraces grosser forms ofwouk go no f.iriher: he is not con cruelty and dis.«=ipation - wear outfounded nor ashamed, and therefore
|

peop'e more rapid y than doing good.
The devotees ofamusement sle'ep. eat

to

of

pursuit

«ty ^^e c^o «-* -^^-^ - • •' '
-"''''

'
'^" '" ^"^y find

IH^TRICORA RELIEF
SQB^i^;^„|ej^g^Having elastic

?ld0 sections,
fid acts Itself
to tho rarlouB
rosltions of the
bcdy In stooping,
fitting & reclin-
ing, Jt airords
great relief and
comfort to tlie
raany who find
crdlnary Corsets
(ppresslve. The
•TRICORA'stfuvs
used for boning
are tuiequaleil fori

durability & coni-
f' triable support
A are absolutcij
' '^.breakable.

(The most Ihirahl'., C^t, f lahltt, and\
Utalthful Cnrsft eri-r $oidJ or its price. I

Every palp ^varranlitl togive atUfactlon or inottey retwrwo«f.

J. G. riTZPAfPTCK & CO., Mfrs.,
TTI.eonar. I Street, NEW YORK.

Ji|»r '22 It «'o\v

IHEDINGEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL SVER.BI.003IINU

MJSCKLLANKOUs

•c

^ov,'e
^1

^^^ ^cau\

to Vii-.

OISFIGURIXG Humors.HumiHntirp^ F
Itching Tortures, P'rofula. Salt Rl'fv.r'' ''^^

lanlileHumorscurfil by the Ccticir\I{ "''"-i
Clticura RESOI.VENT, the new li,VHf^'^^^H

cleanses the blood and nirsiiirr.f;^„"„/-- l"''r:ii„

Toilet Requisite, prepared fr.nn Cnm, • ^e
dispensable in treatinjf Skin nii-e.Tse>. r\'^

"•

mors, Skin Bleniisiies, Chapped and oi;,!-" •

CUTICfRA ItKMKDIKS are al.S(ilt;!cIv IV
only infallible IJIood I'urifiers aiidSk
Sold evervwliere. Price,Cutu

iK\^.

25 cents; Resolvent ^i.oo. I'otteh '^bj'f'^'-'

.

Chemical Co., Ijoston. *
'

w Vv/

CELEIlHATEl)

Xi < >* \

The be'-t and i>io<? !;;t^m,.
uUr

^/.sy; yci" SiUtlr. Three- i^-trin^r,}

IN HEX Fl y.^

w.vrHRs
l-^?4l'l^>i

iGKh.l i

We win sell "T-:^'
"

(> (JAXS in a'l pans 'he co(!n-

(iVJj.V'T"' Specialty iscrowing and dirtributinj?
KONliJS—we deliver 8tron« Put PIant«. suitable U^
r.fj^dui'ehloom. safely by mail at all Poet Otfices

OTHER VARIETIES 0.3,£ in FAR ft 1
according to valne. Send for ourNew Ii aide, 76 op
elegantly illuB. and chooee from over500 finest sortt
Addr«M. THE DINGEE * CONARD CO..Rose Orowens. U e«c CiroTeM^keater Co^ Pal
l**b 4-lOt eow.

Prioe ?1.00

Ask for it

,!;-• ^JIK M
NEW USES OF

DIAMOP^DDYESI
New uses ai'e constantly being made of them bo i

that, not only is ail possible kinds of Domeetio
|

J
Coloring dojie Tvitli them, but also Art Work, Col- i

} TheyarethePUx,.i.-x,ai_:Ci;GI:£:TardPAST-
I EST of all Dyer:. Cne package ccl jrs ono to four !

• pounds of S.Ik, "Wcol, C';:.t< n, etc. For Epecial i

I uses given above, i; > c

' Sold by all dr:

. d^es Y.ill answer.

RockfordWatches

- , ..rnp for ST>ee{al
[

I
Art Circular, Spc cial fcchoc- 1 Circular, Sample Card i

I of 32 colors, and direetlor.s. Coioved Cabinet
{

Photo. C3 r.r.:npi3, or apacl.ageof Auy Color Dye »

mailed for ; cc.its. Address the proprietors,
WEI.I._. ". :ClIA3ESON &CO., Buvlington, Vt.
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TH!^ DIAFV!OI^D FAENTS,
GOLD, SILVf^R- 5; ;- ^j^
"""TR nnti BRONZE, >4^7^^

:''-sir-7 Baskets, Frames', liamps,
. -c -1- :"K lomameiitalwcrk.

-. ffi li-r-oniEinij. Equal to any
' z cir.d or.y 10 ets. a pack*
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V f':\%' .' • > • • ?2 5 CO C.ish
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paid.

NK \V »r (, N.^ 5i5 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance uiilil paic'.

Sfnd for ncu c;it}il«>'j"in' :" •
'"'

(Iiievd prices, li.iv <»1 tii«' mnuiii *«'''

rer riirtvt and -:ive <|f;!l<"-^ i

'
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124 Fifth Av(« . vcu \i'V

North Carolina Schgis
IN WANT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc..

PRINTED IN BEST SIYIJ-

SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

.^'•.'..-CO., IJurllrgton, Vt. }

mar 4-131.

mmi
Baitiniipj^ iinurcti Bells
feince I>»44 1- Ul.ratcfl for Superiority over otbert.
aremafl*' only r.f purest Keli M.tiil, (Copper and
lin.) Kotaiy >!tjiintins:s. warranted satisfactory.
ForPri(H'>.( irrii!ats.Ae..ad<ir.ssi;AHi.M<.UKRELL
Foundry. J. UEUl-»iTER Oi J»ONM. l: .iijuiore. Md.

Oct 15-23t eovr.

RALEIGH, N. 0.,

THET.ARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRiyTINO and BlM>I^'

From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGE
POSTER or BOOK isturnedout cornp^^'^'

competing in workmanship and pnces

with any house in this country.

Send for samples and prices, or if 5"°^*'^,^^ '

with your work send your order. Addres-

EDWARDS. BRQUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BlNDERSf

JtAJLElGH, y. C.
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Put Heart in it, Dear,

T. the ksson so hard, are the problems

so deep,

Is the old hill oi learning so thorny

and steep,

Tiattlie frown on your for. head is

coming again,

X frown, Willie darling, that gives

mother pain ?

L 'I n»e whisper a charm, Willie boy,

in your car.

To conquer hard lessons, put heart in

ihem, clear.

Vju hate the piano, this weary strum,

turn,

Tiiough you're ever so happy out

doors with a drum;

But practicing daily, and taking such

care

Tii.it each little note is struck fully

and fair,

Malscs you cross and discouraged.My
Willie, come here,

Let me give you my secret: put heart

in it dear.

That temper which trips you and

gives you a fall

When you mean to be gentle and lov-

ing to all,

That sends naughty wordsjto the gate

of the lips, .•>J3* .

And shadows your face with an ugly

eclipse.

Ask Jesus to help you, and, Willie,

don't fear,

Vou will win in the conflict, put heart

in it, dear.

en. With much love to Aunt Mary
and the "Bright Jewels." I will close,

LizziK and Sankey IIkndekson.

^Ae sorrow with you, my
dear children—we know that your

home seems dark and lonely without

our dear litt'e Jewels. Lillie and 0!a,

and we must thank you for the preci-

ous offering—the dollar which belong-
ed to our angt'l Jewels—surely God
will accept and bless it. Thanks loo,

for the contribution from Lizzie and
Sankey. Dear little ones, your darl-

ings are *'not lost—only gone before."

*'You shall meet your loved and own
Gathering round thegreat white throne;

By the tree of Life so fair

—

Joy and lapture everywhere
While before our eyes unfold
Heaven's splend ts yet untold."

Who was the Father of Jesse ?

By what other name was Daniel

called ?

Whom did David cause to be slain

that he might have his wife ?

Who was the second wife of .lacob?

Who knew the Scriptures from his

vouth ?

Which one of Naomis' daughter's-

in-law turned back to her native land?

Who was Ruth's mother-in-law ?

The initials of the answers of these

questions from the name ofavencfible

member of the N. C. Conference.

Riclier than Croesus

•5

.10

•5

10

.25

A thing done by half, child, is always

halt done,

A shame to be seen, under God's faith-

ful sun.

That sets us its beautiful pattern of

work.

Without loiter or hurry or stopping to

shirk.

While sunshine reminds'you, so brave

and so clear,

"^'vhatever your task be, put heart in

it, dear.

If you weed in the garden, or go for

the mail,

Feed Ponto or Brindle, let none' see

you fail

In any small duty, but loyal and true.

Let father and mother depend upon
you.

And this is my counsel, worth stop-

ping to hear,

Worth treasuring, Willie, put heart in

it, dear.

Put heart in the work and put heart

in the play.

Step on, like a soldier, though rough
be the way,

Laugh gaily at trials, and never re-

treat.

If your cause be a right one, disdain a

defeat.

Pray always, and then marching forth,

full of cheer,

In strife or in labor, put heart in it,

dear.
— .1/. £.S((nff.stet\in Vonffref/ationalist.

Center Church, Moore Co., N. C.

— Dear Aunt Mary: The following

young people feel some interest in

your "I5right Jewel Society;" and
have contributed the amounts attached

to their names :

Margaret C Love,
Sarah E. Riddle,

Landy Riddle,
Martha M. Cofer,

Martha Cole,

Carrie, Johnnie andMamieThomp
son,

This may not be enough to make
them members, and you may be at a

loss to know how to keep accounts

with them. For the present you may
call them, Scattered Jewels

We rejoice to welcome these "Scat-

tered Jewels." Wherever it seems

inipossible to organize bands of

Bright Jewels to meet regularly, and

work systematically, we will be glad

to enroll the names of individuals in-

terested in the cause of missions- -re-

ceive letters from them and such con-

tributions as they may please to for-

ward. Art. 5th of our Constitution

says: "Every member of the Society

must be pledged to contribute five

cents monthly, if they are able." Let
our Scattered Jewels pay what they

can—may their offering be blessed of

God, and may each precious one be
gathered when He comes "to make up
liis Jewels, as gems for the Savior's

Enigma.

ANNA N. ERVIN.

What is the first letter in the twenty-
seventh chapter of .lob ?

In what land was Closes buried ?

Who was King ot Salem ?

Who begot Nimrod ?

W^ho answered that Paul should be
kept at Cesarea and that he himself
would depart shortly thither f

What King said unto Paul, "thou
art permitted to speak for thyself ?

" Now th© only Croesus that I envy is he who is reading a

better book than this."—Philip Gilhert Hamebton.
"You ought to sell OXE HUNDRED THOUSAND sets of

the Rawlinson in six months, and will do so if the reading public come
to understand what you are doing for the intelligent masses."—D. S.

Gregort, Prest. Lake Forest University, IlL

" You do tantalize me so. Su(;h an abundance of cheap, de-

licious footl, and no means to procui'o it. I can't stand it any longer.

I have saved up $5.00, intending to buy clothes, but it must ga
Please send for it, * * *."—£. Botnton, Calistoga, CaL

THE ELZEVIR LIBRARY. "Brings the gems of
literature within the reach of the poorest, and the printing and pi^wr-

are so good that even the fastidious bibliopole would never think ot

disdaining so presentable a production."

—

Presbyterian, ToroaUx

Cheap ChoiceBooks

Who was the daughter of Bethuel ?

W^hat was the name of Laban's
10 eldest . . daughter *

Who had the Lord blessed in all

things ?

Who built the ark ?

Who killed Goliath!

The initials of the answers of the
above questions form the name of a
minister of the Wilmington District.

BUSKIN'S WORKS. Finely lUustrated. Beduced from §600 to $1&00, for

edition In 15 vuls. Select Wobks in 8 7ols., price $9.60.

OUIZOT'S HISTORY ofFRANCE. 8 vols.. 43C lllustratioiu. Bedaoedfrom
(56.00 to $8.00—cheaper edition, $5.00.

RAWLINSON'S SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES. Bednoed from $13.00

to $3.00—in 3 vols., over 700 illustrate ns and maps.

HAMERTON'S "THE INTELLECTUAL LIFE." Price reduced from
t2.0U to 50 cents In clutb binding, $1.00 in full Russia, gilt edges.

FBESOOTT'S GREAT WORK, Ferdinand and Isabella, reduced from $4.50

to $2 00—In our fine illustrated edl. in two vols.; cheap cdition,l voL, $1.25.

KENRIOK'S ANCIENT EGYPT. Rwluccd from $15.00 to $1.00.

MILMAN'S GIBBON'a kOMS. nclucwl from $9.U) to $225.
DORE'S MILTONS PARADISE LOi^T. Superbly Illustrated. $2.00.

ESSAYS of RALPH WALDO EMEBSON. Price, 40 cents.

BACON'S ESSAYS, complete. I'lipor. 15 cents ; cloth 25 cents.

OOOFEB'S LEATHER STOCKING TALES and the Spy. 6 vols, bound
in 3 : flue cloth, priec, $2.50.

PROSE TALES of EDGAR A. POE. 1 volume, fine cloth, price, $1.00.

LONGFELLOW'S PROSE V70RKS. 1 vdIutuc, fine cloth, prleo, 65 cents.

GRACE GREENWOOD'S NEW BOOE, Storicsfor Homo Folks, 50 cents.

CHINES^ GORDON, by Arclalbala Forbes. Cloth, price, 50 cents.

ANCIENT CLASSICS for Enj{liih Ecauers. 27 volumes buuud in 9, half

Russia, price, $5 00.

The WIT and WISDOM ofBULWEE Just Published. Price 60 cents.

EGYPT and BABYLON, by Geo. Rawlinson. Jur,t Published. Prl. e 60 cts.

The SELF-CURB of HERNIA. Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. Price 75 cents.

Hooka hy mail require 20 jior cent, extra to prepay.

QnAk<r*ieY«^n PACES FREE. A copy of 7%« .Boot- n'orm
^9|Jwwl B lICll (monthly :i5 cents a year), which contains sj)eclmen

chapters from some of our choicest bo<)ks, free. Mention. f7iis paper.

FAMOUS FOEMS.
6 Enoch Arden. Tbitotson 2c
9 Hamlet. Shakbspeabe 7c
25 The Deserted ViUage, The Trav-

eller, Etc. OoLDSMrrH 2o
26 Cotter's Saturday Night, Tam ^

O'Sbanter, Etc. Burns 2c

17 How Lisa Loved the Eingr. .
QBOBOSEUOT 2e

28 Songs of Seven. Jban Inoelow. 2c
36 SchOler's Song of the Bell, Etc. 2c

84 Essay on Man. Alkx. Pope. . . . 3c
89 Gertrude ofWyoming. Campbell 2c
101 Maseppa. Lord Btbon 2c
101 Ancient Mariner. Colebidqb.. 2c
ItiS Virginia, Ivry, the Armada, Etc.

MACAtTLAY 2c
108 The Heart of Bruce. Aytouh.. 2c
laO The Raven, Etc. Edoab A. I'OE. 2c

123 Hermannand Dorothea. UoETaB 6c

By JOHN KUSKIN.
117 Sesame and Lilies 10c
118 Crown of Wild OUve lOc

119 Ethics of the Dost 10c

By Sir \VALTSU SCOTT.
126 Lay of the I.a8t Minstrel 6c
127 Marmion 8c
128 La<ly of thoLaJte 8j
131 Rokeby 8c

JUVENILE CLASSICS.
10 Queen Mabel, and Other Poems.

lllus. Elle.s Tracy Alden..
13 A Half Hour in Natural History.

Ilius. S. H. I'EABODV 3c
40 Sunsblue, Oear and Carpenter,

Etc. lllus. E. T. ALUKN 3c
51 Fables from .iEsop. Illustrated, oc
52 Sindbad the Sailor 2c
53 Adventures of Baron Munchau-

sen 2c
121 Some of My Pets. Grace Greek-

wood 2o

3c

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 Rip Van Winkle. Irvino ar
8 Washington's Farewell Address^

and Other Papers §^
7 The Motive and Habit of Read-

ing. CHAS.P. RiCHARDSOH.. ST
18 The Cricket on the Hearth. H-

lustrated. Charles Dickeii8.]0s
30 Highways of Literature. David

Prtde tOe
64 Bacon's Essays. Complete Ue
79 The Spectre Bridegroom. iRvwa, 2s
83 Fiord'AUza. Lamartihe. ISe
113 Conduct of The Understanding.

John Locke. Ids
115 Luther's Table Talk. By Db.

Macaulay fie

116 Luther Anecdotes. MACAFtAY. ie
124 Legend of the Wandering .lew. 3e
125 Confessions of an Opium Eater.

Thomas Dk Qcixoky lOe
129 Erasmus and Henrv VIIL J. H.

Merle D'aitbiose 2?
130 Essay on Miitou. MACAUi-iV. . . 5c
l:>2 On LUxTty. Johh Sttakt Mux. Uc
136 The War for the Union. We.n

dell PuiLLirs 3e
137 The Progress of the Working

Classes. Uob'tgiffbn,L.L.D. 4«

POPULAR SCIENCE.
5 The Sea-Serneuts of Science.

Andrew Wilson 3e
12 World-SniashinfT. Earthquakes,

Etc. W. Mattieu Wiixiams. ae
13 A Half Hour in Natural Hisfury.

lllus. S.H. Peabody 3C
44 The Evidences of Evolution.

Huxley 2c
122 Public Health. Edward ortoh. 2c

ByMATTHEW ARNOLD.
134 Lecture on Numbers 3e
142 Lecture on Emerson 3e

Books not imder S-'i.OO in value are sent ta

anyone for exatnination before pap"
ment on reasonable evidence of good faith. 148-page illustrated and

descriptive Catalogue of our immense stock of Books sent for 4 eentSm

Fair Terms-
able evidence <

alogue of oui

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

P. O. Box 1227. 303 Pearl Street, New

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS, MISCELLANEOUS.

crown.

Mv Dear Children :—While we

are busy preparing for our special

services on next Sunday, we must not

neglect to pray to our Father in

heaven, to bless each prayer oflfer* d,

each song sung, and each word

spoken; for without His blessing, our

efforts will be in vain. May each

heart be filled with love to God, and

love to one another—may such words

be spoken that interest in the great

Missionary work may be greatly in-

creased, and not only pennies, but

dimes and dolhirs find their way into

the treasury uf our Lord. Our time

of opportunity will so m be gone

—

may we be more diligent in doing

good —remember, dear children, that

every act of kindnesss prompted by a

Sfiirit of love helps the cause of Christ

—"Whatsover they hand findeth to

do, do it with thy might, for there is

no work, nor device, nor knowledge

nor wisdom in the grave whither thou

goest."

Lovingly,

Aunt Mary.

RoLESViLLE, N. C, May 8th, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Mary : Enclosed please

find .50 cents,an offering for the little

heathen, which buddie and I earned

by picking cotton last Fall. Papa has

been saving it for us. The answer to

the Enigma by H. G. S. in the Advo-
c.\TE of April 22nd, is VV. A. Ellison.

The Enigma by Howard Paddison in

the same issue, is J.E. Crisp.The ans-

wer toEnigma in theADVOCATE ofApril

29th, by Mamie F. Thomas, is "Aunt

Mary." Best love for Aunt Mary and
the "Bright Jewels.' Lillian and
Ma.nlev Hunter.

Many thanks, dear Lillian and

Manley, for your offering of love, and

for th^ answers to Enigmas, which

show that you are interested in the

study of the Bible. What has be

come of our Rolesville Snow-flaWes f

Can you not gather them up and form

them into a band of Jewels which will

not be so easy to melt away ? This

would be working for the Master too

"Let us learn in early youth,

Lessons from the Book of Truth,

Let us daily sow some seed

Daily do some kindly deed.

Though our hands are small and weak,

Yet some loving task we seek,

Master, we would work for thee !

We would gladly toil for thee !"

Lenoir, N. C, May 9th, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: I have written to

you before, but it has been so long I

suppose you have forgotten it. This

time I want to join the J5right Jewels.

I send you 20 cents and my sister

Mamie send- the same. The answer

to Enigma by Mamie Thomas is

Aunt Mary. I think I can organize a

band of "Bright Jewels" here. P.ease

send the Constitution. I joined the

Studious Band several years ago. I

like the Advocate very mu(;h, especi-

ally the Children's Column. I stay

now in a printing office. With best

wishes for Aunt Mary and the little

ones, we remain your Jewels, John
W. Jenkins and Mamie E. Jenkins.

Right glad were we to hear from

these Jewels once again—no, indeed,

they had not been forgot' en, and we

were rejoiced to forward to them a

Constitution, hoping soon to receive

good news from them. Thanks for

contribution and kind words.

Procioiis Pronii'<o.

soul shall be as a watered

Hadlky'.s Mills, N. C, May 4th,

'885. -/;m/- Aim/ Mary : It has

been somelim since we wrote to you
j

last, and siiice that time two of my
dear sisters have died: ther names
Were Lillie and Ola, aged eight and I

ineir

ten years; and dear Aunt Mary we do garden, and they shall not sorrow

niiss theaa xo much; our home has
j
any more. I will turn their mourning

been made «« lonely and desolate
j
j^^^ i^y ^^^ ^iji comfort th m, and

^^^^}c.^^^x. them-pray for us that we
^^,,^ ^hem rejoice from their sorrow.

ni.iy meet them tn heaven where we *

believe ihey have gone to join the J^'''3* ' ^2» ^3*

angel band. They had one dollar in
j

"Me Learn Big English."

From a worldly point of view there

is nothing so advantageous to one
ambitious to take an honorable place
among men as a good education.

Locke says, **Virtue and talent,

though allowed their due cmsidera-
tion, yet are not enough to procure a

man a welcome wherever he comes.
Nobody contents himself with rough

diamonds or wears them so. When
polished and set, then they give a

luster." From a little incident given

in the Church ^News, it would seem
that the little heathen Chinese chil-

dren value an education far more than

our American children do. I wond-
er if the seeming is true? Here is

the story as told by a missionary :

It was at sunset, one beautiful Sun-

day, as I stood for the last time on
the beach at Monrovia (Africa) wait-

ing for my boat to take me out to the

ship, A little native boy came up t<>

me, bowing low, but with his eyes

fixed on me.
"What do you want ?" I asked. In

broken, disjointed English, the best

the little fellow could utter, and point-

ing out to the ship, he said :

"You God man take me big Ameri-
ca, big ship."

"What forr'I asked.

"Me learn big English you," he

answered.
I had to say "No" to the little fel-

ow, when he immediately drew from

the folds of cloth around him two lit-

tle leopards, alive, with unopened
eyes, and presenting them, said :

"Me give him; you take me big

.America, big ship, learn big English."

Think of it : the mother leopard

must, to his knowledge, have been
near when he captured the kittens;

still that hungry, thirsting child risked

his life to earn a passage to America,

solely to gain an education !

This story told so touched a young
man that he decided to give himself

as a missionary to Africa, and has

now gone in answer to the little fel-

low's prayer.
^ » »

^

—

—

Narrow Escsspe,

* * Ro( iiEsTRit, June 1. 1SS». "TiMi

Years aijo I was attacked with tlie nu»st

Iiitciis • anil dcatlily paiii.-> iji my back and— K'ulm ijit

"Extoiidin;; to tlif end of in/ toes and to

my I Main I

• Wliic'i in.ide ine dt'lirioii&l

•'F.oiii avroiivlf!

"It took time men to li>)kl mc on my bed
at times!
-Tbc Doctorii tried in vain to relieve nic.

i)Ut to no j)urpose.

Mnr/ifi''n'- iiu'l nf/iifofjiiitiit!

'H:«dno cfllcti

".\rter two montlis I w«.« piven up to die! I! I

*' W'lic'M my wife

In aid a ncii;libor tel! what Hop Bitters liad

d(»!u- for lier, slu- "t o^ice irot and •rave nif

imiir. The Hist do.se c;i:«ed my Inaiii and
sci-mcd to i;o liiutiu:; tlirouu'h my sy>tcm f •;

[he |>aiii.

Tlie second dosi* eased mo so mue i lliit I

slept l-v(» hour-i, -oiiielhinir I Iiadimi d(iri<- fur

two »n'»iilli>. Hi'fore I h;id usfd iivc It tlt!e», 1

w IS well and at work .is liarcl a> any ni.i.i

e I'lM. for over tiiret- weeks; but F worked t'lo

lianl for my stren:rtli. :md lakoiira hard cold.

1 u;i- takeii wi;h !!ie mo^t a. iite and p.iinful

rliiiiniaH'ni iill throujfli my system liiat evi-r

wa known.
"1 c.iileil tin- doctors .iL'ain. and.ifter sever-

al weeks tiicy left me a cripple on erutehe-

f»r iif- , I- t!i''y sai«l. I met a friend .nid tohl

iiim my ea»e, and In- s.iUl //.ij> IMlU r- 1i:h1

cure.i iVim anil would cure me. 1 pmichetl al

iiim. but he was so earnest 1 was indueed to

u»e tliem 'i;ain.

In I'-s t i;tn fotir weeks I threw away niy

rrnt< he> .md vent to work liirlitly and !<,] t

on u-inirtie bit!er> ior live w»-eks. until I be-

eime a>weil as a;i> man livin;;, a:id iia e be n

si» fitrsix ve:irs j»inee.

BUFFALO LITHIA
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

For Bright's Disease.
Chronic BriyhVs Disease of the Kidneys.

Caif^ of ^fr. ,oT' \''t., s,;tf<.! h;/ />/. (•'. If>ilst.a>} BoijlnwU f-ifr T'rnf. .<.<,)• Snrfj.nj, lliJthnon

'Mcdli'tU Colli ;f,,
lute Sun/e >'n F,-'n.--h Aruuj {ihrorat>(l), .U',nbr,- Amn-iium Mnlh-.i'

j

. l.s.s<.f/ itioti, ftr.^ tie.

»'Mv. suiTored with Clhronie Brii;ht's D -ease of the Kidneys. The Urine cimtained

twenty per cent of Albumen and was heavily in ided with C'a^ts.

"There was decided pymptoms of Ura-niic I'oisoninjr, intense froiital hcadaehe, dimblc

V'siou Hushed eountenii net, ireneral nervous irritability and distinefy marked Cnhnill/y-

iMrifmio. In thi^ condition he wa** sent to tlie BulF-lo Lithi:. Sprin:,'s, wh^ro he rem.tmed

live weeks, drinking' fiom ei-ht to ten ^las-es jur day of the Water of thy >prin<f No. •-. At

the expiratioe of this tim'- the amount of Albi •.;!» wis reduce I to a minimum, no Lasts

eould be discovered, thmt was an .mtire disap,)earance of otiier distressm^ symptoms a::«i

complete rei*torat'on of the general health."

BriiihVs Disease of the Kidneys, C/ramie Poisoning, tOc,

A Vitn'ntotnl by Ih-..fiK>. W. WiUi.iuisnti, Uot/ltoti., T'«/.

"Several vcirs since, when a resident of th • "^tate of Tennes.e*:. mv wife suifcrcd from a

well dertned Bri-ht's D sease ofthe. Kidneys, rcuiltinjr in Ura-nio Poisoniriir. After a sisfnal

failure of every remedy su^^ifcsted by si-,v. ral u.ninent medical mcn.and when h

was re-arded as weil ni-h hopeless, trial was made of Butfalo Lithia \yater, A

A?p^endidOffer
Forth? next four weeks, oommencinj!: Tues-

day, April 21st, 1 will -ivr to every caOi pur-

chaser of ijools, exc'-edinj? in value I'l.'i.OO, a.

perfect watch, an excellent time-keeper.

md when h''r condition
iVprinj; No. 2.

The result was reli^"f fnwn the'tlireatenin!,' sym.>tom^ so promptund decided as to be almos-t

incrcdit)le to anv but an eye-witness.

".Shecontinued the use of the Water for -'^vral months, makmif a complete recoverv,

bavin:; no return of the mal uly, and is nov in ^ood health."

BriyhVs Disease of the Kidneys,

u I lition.
pounds in w;i;:h'.. and leavinj? th .- .Spring's in a e^mf .stable

Springs up;n June 1st. Water in ca.sos ot o .e dozen halt gallon bot

tier*, S5 \w: ea>e at the Springs.

0-2 1 t'uw.

TIKKS F. OODE, Pro.

may

money which we will send to you for
the heathen, hoping it will do them I

much good. We wiil also send twenty-

.

five cents more.fifieen of it for myself
and ten for little Sankey for the heath-

'

Enigma.

BY GKNEVA WELBORX.

W^ho was the Mother of Obed?

w ife, who h;nl bei n
')t her and my i )<ii-

It h 1- also cured mv
sl.-K bir.ve.n-; aud ii.i- I

dreJi well and li -alliiv with from two t<» Ihri-e

b »it'«'s per year. I'leMV is no need ti* I>e .-ii-k

a: all if these biiter- are used
.1..'. Beka. Kx .Sup« rvisor.

' Tiiat poor invalid wife, Sister, .Mother.

•Or dau-zhler!:::
••(.".in lie m tde the pictU'e of hea th!

"witli a few bottle* of Hop Bitters I

Some Recent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY t METaODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIKE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj cm Pages.

This irr<*at work Is printed either with or

.vithout illustrations,and is the cheapest work

..f its class now before the public. Tliis His-

tory will find an abidini; place in the litera-

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Metliodi-in

will add very larijely to the literature on th.

-ubject, and cause much prolitable sttidy o

; he doctrines and economy of .Methodism.—

\moni; the books coming under our notic<

: hat of Bishop II. -V. .McTyeire, of the .Meth

odist Episcopal Church. South, is espueiall.v

•ri/.ed for its very many excenence.s, amonu
rthich is its perfect eandor and honest pre-

sentaticm of the vi<ws of tlic best .S'<»ntlie-

n

men on the controver.-y on sliiv>ryand .'-

onscquences. We think the more of the l.«. <]-.

.11 account of a warm per.-onal friendship f(»r

he honored and talented author. We ex-

..ectcd him to :rive his own s-<lt of lii^tor e

i..ets,and we fully recirnize the Justice ..f

i.alanciniT sucoutits <»nee in awhile. Bishop

\;eTyeire is a thorotiirh M<'thods-t. andjrreat-

V honored the Amerie;.n ' hurch at the E u-

.iciiical Conference in !.<> idon. Tiie i.....k

•fore us is a line octavoof ne^irly 'iCU p:ii:e-,

nd is well printed and b tv.nd. i'lie 'roiili.-.-

.ie<e srives ixieilcnt jilctures of -lolm and

- liirlcs U'rs'.ev. (ieoriT'' Wliiteli 'Id. Thorn. i-

.ke. and Francis .\sbnry. The sk.'tches nf

, :c rise -'f M-thodism are vivid and irraphic

..'e be:,'an to r-ad the l». <.k win n time u.i-

•. <rv i)recioMs, and found it hard to (piit. Tin-

. .idental historic ref rcnco :'re very intc.

• •-tin". The ibanire from Momani.-m to Pri-

•• -taiitism und'r i:r:/.;il>-lh. the Puritan war-.

' •to'-ics, ntifl 'lef •:!t>. the moral decay ..l

t.u^'land when Methodisnt was b.jrn. arcvcr.\

f .-eibly brouirbt out. iJi-'.i-p McTyeire h:i>

II ind"vidu;!lilv and style ofhi-^wn. ami anv

one whokn<»ws him vxiil.-ec him all thrtnurii

he bo.-k. The book is fill of in.-pirat;oii, aid

^•'ves u< .-lvon:ri'.' hope of stiK irrciiter

",„,,], s " i',t^:j..!'"''i CUr'isiUui A<li'"<'il'.

The pnces of tlie l>ook are as follower

("oth. plain, . - - -

" with eiiirfavinus,

'lulf i.korocco,

rull " uilt '*

Prospectus for canva^sinjr a;;'' n

Tiie Great Electric Lamp.

50 CANDIiE POWER.
Burns ooal-o'l at

any test with abso-
Inte s a fe t y. One
Lump cqtia's fimr
four.foot tJas .Jets,or

two eight-foot .Jets.

Us lif^tit is ujual to

Ho ordina ry la mps
turns 8 liours witli-

•ut rcfi'ling, at a

o.st of one-half cent
ler liour, bein;r the
lieaj.est lifrht ever
iivenled. By the
Ws of nature it is

11 ion-explosive. No
idor, no smoke, nor
roken chimneys.

—

'>'':\\il made of metal
t will not break l»y

:.1linir. Tt> liirbt i-

•iJ)< per cent whiter
i!i(l H (» \ er . ••Ill

-!( :dicr tl ai iras-

iilit. The fo mt can
1 c attached to any

^a-. iiii iier, or.r. i;;ry i.imi'-b i(k''. or cliar-

A'A'wr I' i-i -,.<••' iHy :'d.i|)t< d !•» i-^'htini.-

'"ountrv ''bur ii'--. ^!ore>, IfitteN. et'. i*<-

ware «»f lamps re .re-.-ntcd t • » e X'.q E ''He.

which have no t.i • iiiiiiK" of il c make.- -t.iini>

•d on the Lamp
ill'hip >am.'!e. M.bje' ' !•• ;.; prov .1, t<

I I i> res loi.si .If <b-.iler Evtv la ]> beuiii-

• .irn.im- i- :i .aMii'.eed. i>ea • r i'nda.J<-n -

wiUii;^ I Ml un .(•••unicd i<r*"itor\.

* :\Iamifacturer.^,

;>:o \V. Baltimore s-treei, I}:i]iimore, Md.

TheW:i*eil) ry \V:;'ch Co arnnra-iteo tic

watcl. and I i.i. anl.-^ In- cloth uijr. h •» ,

hat>,«fcc.. Itoth :- re'_'aid8 (inality an.,
i
ret,

against all loui.t' .i.ioi .

D. S. WASTT.
CLOTH KS, MIUH , Il.ilS JiM«l iwKXTs

RALEIGH, : : : : : N. O.

WRITE FORSWRiiK rvic

AMPLES OF

DRYaOODS
CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,

Baltimore St HoUlday Streets.

BALTIMORE. MD.
apr29.4t

Notice.

Ji^None genuine without a Imnch of ijreeii

fiupf*n the white lai)el. ^'bun all the vile,

poiscmous fetutr with "Hop" or * H j] s" in their
^

t;i

.*•> on

•J 'X\

4 I M

lelll-

.

name.
ELL5.CKURCH.SCH00L.riRL ALARM

f//P VO I A' CONSIGNMENTS of

— TO —

rOWELL!1
1

r 'm:t;; • /o.v meikjua

AM) .lOniiEltS OF

TSj

Hill:

"/•,

f -ai W'ooif,

J.iNithcr, Laths,

Shiii<jlci<^ cfcc, <fcc.

JONES it POWELL,

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

t<aleig:b, K. G.

I wish titpniiljsli a rew edition of my w)rk<?

by sui<>c'ii tOM. T a*. 1 may ki ow bow n'a»;y

lo (.ut' >!! wi bout hiiy.ard I de: ire the preach-

ers aiid 'iiyiiK'n to info m me by mail at once
how iii:iiiV of ••:i<li IliCV wl' t tke.

T«'rms:Batdi>m, .*l.rr): Experim'titiil IJe-

li"'.o,i, T.">e Uecoirnition in Heav-n. 7."»e; Open
Comi.ninion. .fl; Iteply t(. II. WcU's Evils of

Inr::nt t^lpti.^^^. "..V. '>:-eoii' 1 1«( prcaclierR

and <b-:ilet> on- -fourth oil. I'.-iyment on de
Vivirv ot t o k- Single < (!]> e- suli-^c'il>ed for

wiil e- nt bv miiil, pO''-;»a!d, oti receipt of

price. Mv pot-'>lllcc I.- Port-^iMoutii. Va.

LEO iJO.s.SER.

WaterWte& Millstones

IWst ai.<l ('li«^iip<>t in JIh'

\Viiri(i. .Muiiufiu-iiiicil l»>

A.A.DeLoacli&Bro.,Arian!a,Ga.

4H jiauf* Catalogue Kfe.

GONSUMPTION.
I havoniKiKlfive renji-'ly f'T the «bove d Mease; by ita ass

thi^isHiiiisof oanos of flie wor^t kin<i anfl <-f 1(>ti>» etandln^
tiavo been cured. IridOPii, Boptronij is my faith Inits tfficcy,
tliBt I will P. nd TWO BOTTLES FHKE, together with a VaL>
TABLE TKEATISE on tli's disease, to any eiiffcrcr. iiXvt; Ex-
prew & iV U> aUaress. l^U. li. A. SLOClX 181 fearl St., M. X,

m.S-:n-Z>.

McSllANK BKI.i. F.i ifliV
ManiifiKiiirf t!|o^•• < elebratedChiJ
me- i nd Bel's foi (Jliur< t; •- ,\cad-

'•ji! cs. <vc. i'riep ';st and Circu-
;^r^ -«'nt frf«

i'KN»:v . ' -I ^.vE.«<;o..

,. ly .•«iiij..»»re Mdnov

f/i^N^aYULLl.fOUNDRY
. .• '. Tit.'Vi ;-» •' • j.uMic since

•••'i. . .:..•' ."
. i -. • .Marm

.r '<!-•.;.>• ;.- •»»-. ...I..S uii'i i'eaii.

iy^^c. \-:£iTroy,N.Y

tuiv 5yr

eept 27-ly.

LET ON THE LIGHT.

The Great Red Dkagon, an ap-

pe. 1 against tie liquor licen.se system,

will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,

50 cents a dozen, $4.00 per thousand.

Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

W. VV. Benneit,c

apl iS-St. Ashland, Va.
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The Raleigh Tobacco Market.

The tobacco market of Rsiki}?!! if<

beiiiK rapidly built up. Several new
warehouses, for the sale of leaf tobac-

co, have j?one up, and enterprisinjf

business men are managinjrthem.The
feriiiers who sell their tobacco here
seem to be well satistied with the
prices they j;et and the uniouut of to-

bacco sold here is rapidly increasing.

Large crojw are being planted by the
iSEtrmers in this section and the indi-

cations are that the near future will

find Kaleigh a fine and very large to-

bacco market.
. ••i

A Fine Cattle Show.

Is not tlie victim of debility, lanjruor,

or d.v>|.ep>ia- Sic has ov^rcoiiK' tliese

])est*s by ii-iuj; iJroVviiV Iron r>itt»'rs,

the world's great tonic. Mis- Mattie
l?enson, South Parsoiilleld, M*'., say,

"After using Hn»wii's Inui liiltns for

Wi'akiH'ss and lack <»1 jippetite xwni

energy, I felt like another person."

MISCELL\NKOUS

l-KCIS X^IST.

MISCKLLANEOUJ^!.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or Tua

MISCELLANEOUS.

Baleigh had a fine cattle show last

week. A very large number of very
fine cows were on exhibition, mostly
of the .Jersey stock. A very long
procession of cows, calves and bulls
were paraded through the principal
streets of the city, and large numbers
of people turned out to see them.
Some of the citizens of llaleii.'h and
vicinity are giving special attention
now to raising fine cattle, and some
very fine cows are to be found here.
It would be wise in all our farmers to
invest a little money in good stock.
Good cows and goixl horses are much
cheaper and better every way in the
end.

SoutlierQ MetNist Fublisbing Housa,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

NORRIS & CARTER

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Million
B

-0-

IG

BEST TONIC. ^

Gleanings

—Analysis has proved poultry man-
ure to contain many of the elements
in which the best guano most excels.
It can be guaranteed pure, which is

not always the case with artificial fer-
tilizers, and even when allowance is

made lor the amount of water it con-
tains wlien in a fresh state, it would
be cheap at two-thirds the price of
guano. In spite of these considera-
tions, those who keep poultry have
the greatest ditticulty in disposing of
the drop[)ings, and in many cases they
have absolutely to give them away in
order to got rid of the accumulatioii.
The majority of farmers have the
great<»st objection to pay anything for
this kind of manure, although they
will incur witliout hesitation a heavy
bill for gnano, or, if near large towns,
send their carts to seek the ordinary
stable manure, which, tfiough aj)-

parently dieap, is not always so in
the end.

—In a rectnt bulletin of the New
York State Agricultural Experiment
Station, I'r. Sturtevant details some
experJTnont-! with ^{^i'iX corn thorough-
ly and slowly (ii ied at a high temiura-
ture; whidi go to show that the seed
so dried will not c iily germinate at a
much lower temperature than wil
seed that has been kept in the ordiarv
way, but that it will also resist a mucii
higher temperature without losing it-

power of germination. The Doctor
therefore recommends that seedsmen
^«hou]d take pains to kiln dry the corn
they offer for sale. Corn preserve<l in
this njanner would doubtless resist
better the vicissitudes which acMom-
pany early planting, than would seed
.saved in the customary manner.

This medlpine, combining Iron witli pure
voprftnble tonics, quickly and coniitlotoly
CiireH UyHpepMla, IndlKONllnii, W rnliiipwi,
Iiiipiircltiood, MuIariti,i'bUlMaiiilF('v«r*t
1111(1 Neil raisin.

It is an untailinp remedy for Diseases of the
Kiiliie>-!« nnil l.ivrr.

It is invalmiltU^ for Pisorscs poruliar to
Woiiipn, and jtll ^v lio U-jul wtlciitnry lives.

Itdtx'snot injure till.- tct'tb.rHnsflieadnihc.or
jirodnce oonstijwtion—oi/iT Iroii vtedicinanlit.

It enriches and purities the l)lood, stimulates
the appetite, niils the assimilntion of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Helehing. and streiigth-
fcus tljc muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. lAssitude, Lack of

Eiierg:}'. dec, it has no eijuat.

Jt^ The genuine has alK)ve trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take nooth«r.
S^ltoHlyby RROWNIHESII Al. «n.. R4LTI10RI,I

THREE QREATOFFERS
First Great Offer.

Farmers and Their Fruit.

I^and owners desirous of renting
their lands on shares, furnishii g tl e
stock and tools. Or for a moi.ey rent,
the renter furnishing everything, can
be placed in communication with tie-

sirable tenant farmers.who have some
means and a thorough knowledge ol
the u»e of improved agricultural im-
plements by addressing J. T. Patrick,
Commissioner of Immigration, Kal-
eigh, N. ( . The farmers are not idle
thriftless person out of work and
homes. The reason they desire to
to make a change is, at their pre eni
places they have to pay. very high
rents, furnish everything, pay taxes
on land and only get one half of the
crops. They are intelligent working
fitfmers and are slow to leave homes
inMaryland,l'enQsylvania,NewYork,
and other Northern States, but they
have no hopes there of ever owning
farms, for land is very high ranging
in price from seventy-five to three
hundred dollars per acre.
Mr. Patrick has frequent inquiries

from persons north desiring to learn
of small larms of from 20 to KK) acres
for sale.

CANNINCi FACTO HIK.«<.

The Commissioner of Immigration
for this State is laboring to place into'
the ditferent sections of the Stat(3 can-
ning factories for the purpose of can-
nmg peaches, berries and other fruits
and vegf'ta bles. There is no reasonwhy siu!h ent» rprises shouUl not pay
handsome returns to the owners. At
present our merchants pay from $1.20
to SI.50 per do/en for good jieaches.
At the prices peaches sell for in this
State, it will cost the canners only
forty to sixty cents per dozen tf) put
them up, and if they sell at seventy-
five to one -dollar per dozen lartre
profits are made. We would like to
see sonu^efi'ort on the? part of our peo-
ple to assist Mr. l*atrick in inducing
means to open out in this place a
cannery so as to give our farmers and
fruit raisers a market for fruit and
vegetables that go to waste year after
year. Besides the advantages to the
farmers, such a concern would brinir
to ea li

1
lace several thousi\nd dollars

annually,Hnd give to a number of boys
andgnis employment. Now is tite
time to move if we desire to have the
factory in rimning order by the time
our fruit IS ripe. Persons interested
can correspond with Mr. Patrick the< Commissioner, at Kaleigh N. C.

'

Lctiiavni«.Kr., Mar. t9.'8<.

As we have bad thousands
| KBCOLAK »»IC«i $3.50

of requests asking upon ""

what terms the Waterbury
Watch could be obtained,
we will say, from and after
this date, for ft limited
time only, any one who
sends us a new subscriber,
and $3ocv will receiT« th«
watth prepaid. Or
We will make the offer to

club raisers who have seat
us a club since Oct. z, 1884J
to send them the Watch on
receipt of $3.70, in P. O.
Order, or Postal Nota. We
offer the celebrated 'Wat-
erbury Watch,Awcry*a
Garden VXomv & Home and Farm one year
fortS.SO. The price of the watch alone is $3.50,
Garden Plow$4.75, and Home and Farm 50 cents.

Secohd Great Offer.
Vf% offer Avery'a Gardan

Plow, MrccklV Conriar.
Journal (Hon. Hcpry Watter*
son. editor), and Some andFarm one year for §4.79,
which is the price of the Garden
Plow alone. This is the perfec-
tion of labor-saving Implements

working plants in the garden.
Fvery person
who has a garden
should Own one.
Four polished
steel blades go
with tachimple-
ment.

Price, •4.T5.

Third Great Offer.
A #40 Sewlnfc Ma-

chine w« offer for 9IO
to every one who sends us
club of five subscribers at
50 cents each. We will not
sell the Machine at $16
alone, but will only send it
to those who send us this
club; total $18.50. Freight
guaranteed not over $a to
any railroad depot in the _ —
Southern States. ^^,»»*.««.

Write for circular mnd testimonials.
Send your order now at once to

HOME AND FARM,
(Care B. F. Arery & Sons),

^ LioaisTille, Ky.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
Rev. O. «. Smith. l2mo. Cloth fl 60

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight^
in« Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
v/iotn •••••••••• • •••••••••••.• •••..••«,••,„ I Mt

IJAPTJSM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Kev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. 10

B.\PTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
culur;,'t'd. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen, u 4('

BF:PPIR. a Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.
lyiotn „ ...,..,.„.„ u 6V

Bl BLE DICTION.\RY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
b^ry, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 uo

BISHOP M«;TYKIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth a 00
Cloth, illustrated ^ 2 60
Half morocco, illustrated.. 3 00
Morocco gilt, illuMtraled 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. R 16mo. Cloth M

BURKITT8 NOTSS ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep 6 00

BURIi. A Narrative of Pioneer Day.s in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison H«-a.|y. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.
P. Kitxxerald, D.D. 16mo, Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rov.
Richard Fergu.'ion. Per,duzen 030

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
Leftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Presi<lent Wood, Briti.^h Wcsleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet. «6

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R,
Abbey. Ifimo. Cloth 76

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitigerald.
D.D. I2mo, Cloth «e

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS By T. O. Sum-
mpr.«, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 ai

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC COX-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. B. McFarland.
16mo. Cloth • •"

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. a.
M. Jon<»». 16mo. Cloth M

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie Ii. Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.
By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. l8mo. Cldth. <M

" COLORED RACE WEKJIIRD IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. MHr.M»,all, D.D. 8vo.
Pamphlet 31

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Pafri-
cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliant. Umo.
Cloth

i
-

DITZLER ON BAPflSM. 12mo. Cloth i u«

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author oi
"Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet u 10

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ral-xton, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 M

FAC-^l.MILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. l2mo. Cloth 7«

FIVE YEARS IN THE WF^T. How an In-
exp.ri«iiced Young .Man Finds hi." 0«*c-una-
tion. By '-A Texas Pr«-acher." 12mo. Cloth. 1

GLIMI'SF.S OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,
D.D. li'nio. Cloth i oo

IXAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. Kv
Sara Keahles» Hunt. 16mo. Cloth ". 60

i
'• INFANT BAPTISM." Ei,.>*ay. By the Kov.

i W. .M. Rush, D.D. ICnio. Pami.hU t

i
J«»HN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.

j
l'.y a Virginian, l/mo. Cloth

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Ihnry Hoartwpll. l-.>mo. Cloth

LF^^SONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. Itimo. Cloth

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Ljdia M. Kinkol.xttin. lOtno. Cloth

MISTAKES OF I.NGLRSOLL. Bv J. N.
Methuno. Vlmn. Cloth .'.

MARY SLViLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
l«ino. Pniiiphlct

MKTllODls.M: IN A NUTSHKLL. By the
R«v. Z. W. Moort'H. inmo. (\im|ihlot

.MKI'IIODIS.M IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRtilNIA. Sketches of Pioneers. Bv Rev.
.U. H. Moore. 12tno. Cloth .'

.METHODISM IN.SOUTH < AROLINA. By A.
.M. Shi PIS D.D. iL'nio. Cloth.-

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on tlie
Siii.|.ort of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. "- " '

Wash Fabrics

Styles never weixi 80 beaiitifui,

prices never so reasonable.

Sateens, beautitul designs, 8
J.

Beantitnl Ginghams 8^c.

Embroidered Scotch Zephyrs
with solids to match.

Batistes cloths with embroider-
es to match.

WHITE GOODS.
We have everythiug that is de-

sirable in White Goods, Laces and
Embroideries. In fact the most
beantitul line of wash fabrics shown
in this market at ihe lowest prices.

Time, Big Sales and
AT

Big Sales and Big P
Parrish's Warehouse,

Sold last week 107,862 lbs. of Tobacco for ^19,200.01, maki* „
average of ^17.81 tor everything, and the week before sold 14:8.\:]^'|''

for ^25,779.85, making an average of 317.37 tor every thinir. iv i"

00

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street

R A L B I O H . r. C.

Williaiiis and Haywood.

dealers in

two weeks sold 256,294 lbs. for §44,979.86, making the big a\x>r;u!
§17.55 for over one quarter million ponnds, including trash,

[f^'/'
weather had been favorable for stripping would have sold a great 1

•

more. A 11 grades of Desirable Tobacco selling well, more especi i?'
Good, Rich-Bodied Wrappers. In fact, all grades of Mahocranies ['

,'

the commonest to the finest are ^ ""
'^^'''

HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN FOR YEARS.
The time of year has come when it is important to have your ^vr

pers in keeping (»rder. It takes a long time and liard work to m.^f.
Tobacco, and when you start to market tell your wife, mother, siKter
brother that you do not know when you will return, as you are aoi

^^

to stay until you can sell at
^^^ "^

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
Where yuu will know that you have gotten every cent that your t/
bacco would have brought on any market. I always make it pay thol^
who have to hold over and wait for my sale, and don't you fomtt itBig Time, Big Sale and Big Prices, the watchword, and whetlitT it

"

First or Last Sale, drive right on for HEADQITARTERS—P\P
RISK'S WAREHOUSE, and if you have Good Tobacco you Mill

"

homeliappy and keep in a good humor for weeks, and if y,.u liavef
stay a little longer, by waiting for sale, you will have enough nionoyto
buy all the folks at home a nice present and tlien have as much niJuiv
lelt as you expected for the load. If you do as I say and brinir {\A
Rich, Desirable Tobacco, you will certainly be pleased. Sticlfto mo
and I will to vou.

npr

14;
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1 <if)
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D RU«S,
Paint

Dye-Stnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

LGarden antl

29-6m] Your Friend, E. J. PARRlslI.

Per dozen...

MISSION.S OF TIlK M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH.
»y BL-hopA. W. Wilson, D.D. 16mo. Cloth.

U 30

m
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work For 1885!
Wo wiinf \in «i;ent in i very county in the

St ite fo s«'!l our acclimatch frit trees.vinea
and slMiihl>ory. If you (an work .ill the
Vour or only ji month or two. nil liirht.

.\l>|>ly now for ierni«. Send references.
S. Otim» Wii.so.n,

liaM'ig:! Xursi'iies, Vineyard, N. V.
Feb. 25tli Otn.

vm WANTED {'"' DR. 8coTT<s
boautifiil Electric

_. ,. , *' No risk, (I

l^-rritory pivcn, satisfaction iru-iranfewl. Address

Corsets. .«?anij.lorrvf t.. ti„><f be.
(ominK' nxcut^. No risk, cuiirk sales.

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway i5t..N.Y.

mar 4-6m

A Beautiful Woman.

A woman with pleasant smile, clear
skin, bright eye, generous expression
elastic step, hearty-hand shake and
courteous welcome. Such a woman

mnUd A WOMAN
•f -''rise, eneruy .ind resi>e<f.ibility for •nr l.iisinc^s in h»i

I .r ility, mi.Mlr..U'e'1 pref.rrvvl. HALAItV 4>85 to f.'»0.
kcf.roiives cxchanifcU. GAV BKUS., 14 Uanlaybt,. N V

may 21-1.\

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. SohIh. l«imo.
V/io(fi*»**«**»«*««**«.**.«. •••••,««, ,••••*••••••«• •••... G"

MOSAICS. A .Srap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Williams, linio. Cloth l »•

.NORMAL CLASS (iUIDE. ily the Kev. .1.

."^pi iicer. l»imo. Pani])hlet 20

OUK BKtn'HKR IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
I-tM AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
ynod, D.D. l:imo. Cloth 1 no

•>UR YOUNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.D. lOnio. Cloth fiC

PHILOSOPHY OF METHOlHSiM. By the
Kfv. W. C. BliM-k. l2tiio. Pamphlet » IC

PI I.IMT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. |,CiimlM-rlanil Presbyterian.) Itimo.

.•>*KI;M0NS. By Bis^hop D. S. iM^^ett, D.D.
l-'iiiit. tlolh 1 ,»

SKILMONS. By Phil, P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. I m
SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
li:EACHER.S. l-.;mo. Cloth i r

.-KUMONS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. Hav-
!.•<... , I, 1 1.1 ». ijmo. Cloth ".

1 J

-KKMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the Re?.
A. P. MeFerrio. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddvlan
.hmen. l'.imo. Cloth '.

1 Of

SERMONS ON MA'H'HEW. By J. Cvnd-
UylanJo«e!«. l2mo. Cloth.. '.

I «»

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Chrixt'H ReMurrection and Ascension. By
the ReT. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 ft-

rilEATKR-GOI.NG AND DA.NCING INCO.M-
I'AIIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER.
>HIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Piimphhi.. i» 1'

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURI E.S. Bv C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Clothe : l m

»"HE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harriaon,
D.D. r.'ino. Cloth l or

TH E METHODIST ARMOR. By the ReT. H.
T. Hudson. 12nio. Cloth 1 «.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
• »I;^^. By the Rov. J. A. Lyon*. 16mo.
Cloth 1 u

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
R"v. J. H. Billin«sley. Pamphlet. ».

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPEIt.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet \l

i UK WORLD IN THE cnUUCH. By Bishop
(it'n. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet i; o.'.

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. Nirhols. l2mo. Pamphlet o Id

WIIITKR THAN SNoW. By the Rev. H. W.
PVathfTHfiiii. Pampdlet •» lo

'•WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. Bv Henrv
Kiiiintleroy. l2riio. Cloth ."

l m.

YOU.N«i METHODIST. A Manual. Bv the
|{»'v. G. ii. .Smith. Pamphlet. '. u t»;

Any of the a^iove will be delivered post-p:nd at
pri<-«-« named. Cataloanes fr.-e on applKii.m
Xil'lres^ .1. H. MrF»:itniN. Hook AL-ent , f-oi - 1.

i
•

vj.-tt.o.Jmt P(ilili-4hinvr Honae Naxhville. Tei>>'

G-rass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy •Irticles.

CIGARS, & C .

Are now receiving laige additions

to their StockTor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring jiure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6ra.

LoTxr Prices.

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material tor Flnlsiiing Wails, Ceilings,

Komih riasicr, New Smooth Sand FinWi, a Soiled Hard Finish Paint
ed mills, Wood Ceilinna, Wall Fajwr, Brick, Fongh Boards^

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMTNK.
l^ead:>^ Foi* H^se l3.v .^cUling- Hot TVivter.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor.

AlaTsastine is a "yaluaMo Discovery.
It I'on.stitutc's a permanent lininh-for WnlU, a.ssimiKitin- with tliC plaster, niid n I' i .,irub oil. It does not deteri«n-atc by age; in this rcf^p ct it is nnlike aJl other imn-,r;,ii,oil

(.fa Mmiiar character. Alul.astine is a disinfectant, and renders apartnun-s liei.WWu^

-

racks in tlit \^ alls can be tilled by mi.xin^^the Alabasiine tliick,wbich cannot bed«iii< u'i;'
Kalsoinine
Five i)ounds of Alahasiine will cover 5<) sc^uarc yards, or 4.'»0 s<niare feet, two coats

Sample Cards furnished, showiiii; a' variety ot Beautiful Tiiits.

PORSALEBY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,R A L E I ft H V i^ 1
S^f '.Mention this pai)er

W 0. & i B. STROMtfl,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEe. W. ANBERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

OAIl,I>ET«, OIL CLOTHS, M^iti ii.,.^.,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, BUGS, MATS, KTC

. 1 04 MAIlN STREET,
RIOHMOITD, - - VIEdlH 4

AND

Coftoe H 0«XSt01».*«!^

Cffct,at low prices 40 lt.<j. choice to prime Rio
Coffee ap low as can be bought in anynjarket

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedcrt 'in i^etlin" in
ten years.

' "

Choice Liue While Coffee.
Mocha, O. G Java, Savauilla, Guatamala,

Maracaibo and Li;^uayra.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY,
.
The soldiers In the late war establishrrl »h* fe^» -.»- «_ >. . — ... '

fh.f tv,. II i/i K - " '*** war established the fact
that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.

1^"*^^ ulf !^"°T* '"l'
Huckleberry srrowinf alonp.

Side the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
purple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin.
gent healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Tavlor. ^'Ss^JSi.

apl 1— ly

FOR CHILDREN
TKKTlilX'

Dp. Blcser's Haekleberir Cordial is th- jr-M
Southern remedy for curinjr Diarrhopa, Pywnt^r;
•^•»-C«ll« and all bowel affections, an.1 r s- ring

the little one suffering such a drainage upon t?:r- <,^<i-

tem from the effects of tbething. For<ia?o by
•II dracsliito at 60 <>riit« a bottle. ^ '>

'

Two Cent itamp for "TAYLOR'S LITTLE

RIDDLE BOOK."V;
health of home and ^amusement of the little oi.cs.

600 Blsls.
Virginia North Caiolina, fhoice Extra and
Family Hour, at mill prices.

3.50 Bhlf. in Bbls. and X Bhl. sacks, at ?4 75
per Bbl.

Every year, or i

fall of niin
MOTUEUd

. impure animal fat pnap«,

n(o and poifion the tlood.

SOAP called

h Bid. f^acks, fo.fjO to

\ GK\T8 W \vi EF) for the lust and a'^tc'^t
/Vsellin;;; Pictorial Books and Bible* Price

Nniotal PublishiiiiT Cc.
educed -Vl p.jr e.-nt.

Philadctphia, Pa.

•tin. I'Tl; IV

rnrtahleand AijricuKu.
ral Sffnd for circular!*.

wofti. -ftiaer & n^m,
Ealot!. N. T.

mWCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
iHohon?!^? ^'IP'^' *il"

Til. f..r Churclie*,

w AFKANTtD. Catalogii,. h-h Frte.
VAN0U2EN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

mar nth 62t

OPIUM
H.

.
;l WHISK VH.%KITS ca

•no' '>«.iir.

Ralelffh *• Gaswou
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take elTcct Sunday, Not. ISth
iss;. i

NORTH.
No. 1.

Maii/Fkain.
Arrive Leave.
A. .M.

10 :U)

10 4.5

11 35
11 48
12 tM
12 48
12 4«>

1 17
141

2 15

«45
to 81
10 rw
110:i
1120
1149
12 25
12 39
12;V)

l!l8

142
P.M.

SOUTH.
! |No. 2.

Mail Train.
Arrive. Leave.

STATIONS.

Kalclffh,

Forestville,

Yonnirsville,
Franklinton,
Kittrell's,

Hender.x(m,
Ridjfeway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton.
Oaston,
Weldon, _ ^^

iSMITH, Superintendent"

725
6 89
6 24
608
*

5'.rs

4 47
4 84
428
358
335

P.M.

P. M
640
6 25
609

424
350
336
305

Good Pay for Ajjents. $100 to $200

2or Bbls. inKaiid
$5.25.

12.5;3bls. Virtflnia Fancy Family $5.75 to *<•
per barrel.

Bbl.«». 1^, 1^, 1^ and MO bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Oraii<,'e Grove Flour at Iom--

est prices.

Su^ar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls standard Wcite and Yello«5.Sn<rnr>

^H to 8i^c. "

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
r:i5,noo lbs. "choicest brands Au<jar CureOHams Wesinlialia. Bninsvick, Magnolia
and y/aiveys, >'-•" ^- '" - ^
ton, Va., //ams,

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN!
^nnVl'i^ill.r^'l*^''',';!'®;^''''."^''''®'"^''*"*"**"''^'''' Diseases by usiilgimute insects whose life is not destroyed by the boilinp, but which eet ints^whea washing your HELPLESS CHILDREN, tise the NATUkIl S

-GO-GO-
Rppv ?>^""'^ VECETABLE SOAP POWDER for the TOILET. KATH and NTR-SERY, 1 rei«ired from SOAP BEKR1ES& BARK of the GO^O TREE of the EAST LM^IES.

GO-GO
>orth Carolina j.nd <S'outhamp-

20 Tierces ^/arvey's Best Refi jcd L.' rd.

We carry the largest stock of A'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the cify and
sell poods as low as can bo boutrht an\ where
in the United Mates.
When you order mention this paper.

Sieef MIloy Church and School Belli,
Addrwi C. $. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

'

ll»*t •'«»•"* *»-^out|.«in.K«J2t ^^^ '**y '*>»' Ajrents. $100 to §200 n«»r OPIUM
[•entlMn-.

and Whiskey Habits cured
at home without pain.—
Book particulars sent
Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,

[mar 25.1y.

Whitens and Softens the Hands. Is rnrivalled for Shampooinp; Cnr^-i

^n.H'J'.Tv.?^.*'^*'"'''^''*"^'^'^-'^''*''-
Produces a LuxuHouTLat hfr'. H.-.

?nfi?.llfi t^
Fragrance Clean.s Laces Grandly; no acids or alk:.!i'-'. U

PRI<^' 2 *'*/'*'i.'t-r^'^J;-T
I\"'Wsfa.<;rocersand Fancv noo,ls L.al^rs

t^ttiuL^^^^F^*^^^^^^^'^ TOILET CANS. If not in your

>"k "Jol'2S-rn^;\':j GRACE & CO., S^ArTi^fou'nin.'

'

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALrPrllA' MEDICAL ME^'ioTVlKKS.

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION~IN WATCHES, &C.

rpWO-Ol NCE Mlver nuiuhi7ca^e
1 wind.

.>st st\,

Solid S Iver Thimbles

.,, .^ ^ AnHrican Watch, key
.,, ,,

*5».-tO; stem wind, ;? 12.00. 3 onnci' si v<r kiv wind
;lO;rfi; stem wind, *i:irHj-delivered free at any p« st olllce in
he t n.ted .States. 7 Jewels, expansion balance, quick traiTi
and dust band. Written jfuarantee for 12 months, all break-
a;res excepted. Our Illustrated Catalt.•rnc^ent free on ani.li THIMBLE.
cation. Orders promptly tilled Medals and bj.dTcs ma<'e to .;i

\\atche5 carefully repaired. Plain and fancy enifravinj? e-e uted iii li'-^'

:W
.. , , ^

cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "flipper" Thimble is soli<i '-

PrL'.^^r* '^r'^y'*"?
!»•"* H Thread Cutter attached, and is a }<reat protection to "ladies le i!».

Price W . ents. Refer to Editor of this paper. Addrcf 8

F. D. JOHNSON & SON
802 Main St., Lynchhure, Vir^nnia.
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Nothing to Do.

<>.:i!i"
. ;.. y\o

'.

' i" this uorlil of ourt*,

,^ , J, -priuij up with fairest Howeis,

. !. ivi- < •!».> ii fitful play,

W^'VA
.

;

,,, 1,. .t>>!"* th<Mi Clin*ti:»n soul.

;n , rwuiid in thy scUish stole;

,! ,. -:iniu'"ts of slt»th:mtl sin,

^
.

, ,,,^ 1 .a h:ith a kim;ili»m \o win.
Cliri

I

•••
Tliv Ti- aro prayers to 5j»y

/ iiufi'.s^', (lay l>y ilay;

, 10 iiu'it williin and without,

t.i I oiKiuer. stron;; ;iml stout

,'
'•• TfuTi' aro minds to tftuh

. vvm'>f C'liri^tiai! s])Cfch;

I
(;n-ls toluro with loviuir wih>,

.inmost haunts of sin's (U-tilf.

I,. iK.!" ThriT /«rc iambs to ft-od.

..;- iioju' of the ihureh'8 need;

liuinc to the weak and faint,

;. Willi tht' douhtiUij saint.

;,.: and thy Savior saitl,

; 111 •. in thi' path I troad."

' ip tho ji>urn»'y throuich,

\ . "So MlUrh to do."

'{ .:,

For the Advocate.

'ii;i i'4»rrc."<i»<m*loufo.

I u IN v.. KDWARDS, D. D.

I-SION OV HOLINESS.

An v-Mien profession of saving faith

lesus rhrist is scri]itural, and is

ii'ncully proper in itself. Xay more,

,e coniessicn of Clirist before men is

Christian duly based on express di-

::.i> warrant. 'Confessing with the
j

juth ttu: Lord Jesus," in>plies as
j

xrh\ •for. with the mouth confes-jion '

niflf unto salvation." The Scrip- '

res .1.0 abundant on this point. Uut,
\

c [
.1 lession of /(«'//y<(.v.v, as a state

|

)i ^race sepaiate nnd distinct from

ptritual regeneration, is without scrip-

I'.ral \\avri;!:t, and involves a contra-

:tion oi the spirit of the childlike

in;^'' icity and unaftected humility

bich eutc-s essentially into the very

oence of that holiness, sanctificati' n,

fnd perfe.:t lova taught in the >crip-

••/»>: 1: the pri\iIego of Christians.

It. i\ml [caches the doctrine of perfect

|ove, w.'iich is comprehensive of the

iij;hc>c state of attainable Christian

lerfection in this Hfe, in the 13th
Ihapter of his tirst epistle to the Cor-

ulhians. Love to God and love to

an, called "charity," by the Apostle,
tvidently includes all that is compre-
lended in the highest attainable state

)i grace in this present life. We
light substitute the term "holiness,"
ir "sancrification,'" or any other word
)r phrase by which the highest attain-

ible state of grace is described, for

[he term ''charity," as it occurs in this

ihapicr, without perverting or marring
[he sense of the text. Things equal
one and the same thing are equal

|o each other.

APPLICATIOX.

What then are the distinguishing
realities and characteristics of the

arity" described by St. Paul ? Let
t'*ie inspired .Apostle answer for him-
'«if. "Charity envieth not; charity
aunteth not itself; is not puffed up;
•oth not behave itself unseemly, seek-
th not her own, is not provoked,
newversion j;thinketh no evil * * *

•harity never faileth." Is there any-
'j^^ing higher than this set before us in
;^e Scriptures 1 Did St. Paul enjoy it?

' suppose he did; but I do not certain-
ly know the fact, for he did not pro-
fess it; and, with his portraiture of it;

"^ so doing, he would unquestionably
'^ve subjected himself to the sus-
'icion that he was "puffed up," and
'^s 'vaunting himself.* His counsel
'^the Corinthians was to "follow after
harity'*-—not as though they had at
"'ned, but that they should keep the

^^'irk in view, and run for it.

SO.MKTHING FURTHER.

^^hat is involved in professing holi-
•"^ considered in the

*

Ight of the

Js'i chapter of 1st Corinthians? Is
Knot equivalent to saying; "I am per-
»^ '!y hurnl)le; perfectly meek—that I

'" pi'fo in heart; and never provoked;

Jf;^
1 endure all things, and that I

1^

ilk n J evil?" Is it not equivalent
K^ saying, ''look at me. See a holy
an.'"\Vere it not better and more con-
^l^'U with the"charity"under notice,
''^^ such lives, and to display such

F'npers as to constrain othcs to say;
*'^noId ni, Israelite indeed in whom
'»'> i^uiie ?•' Can the public profes-

'^"^ of "holiness'' be reconciled with
* 'neckuess, humanity and self abne-
iiiou hece:,s.ui)y involved in the

[ate Itself?

(ouUl in:
,

It seems to me that there

J

I ' instinctive recoil in a
y» pure, and sanctitied heart from

e proitissioii of jt.

I'KkSONAL Or.SKkVATION.

IJ
have seen, as I believe, in my

b pastoral life, not a few that were

really "sanctified wholly," in the Scrip-

tural sense of the phrase; they had
pre-eminently the "charity" of the
13th chapter of Corinthians. They
abounded in the "fruit of Spirit," and
yet they made no profession of the

"second blessing," involving any
thing other than the legitimate out-

growth of their regeneration in con-
version, and they would have been
shocked through every sensitive fibre

of their spiritual natures, for any one
to have told them that they were
thoroughly sanctified and holy Chris-

tians. On the other hand I have seen

many—and I regret to say it—that

professed to be sanctified, whose piety

would have suffered amazingly by a
comparison with the piety of scores
of others-—such as I have described

—that made no such profession, and
who could not be induced, under any
pressure of "holiness meetings," or

the appeals and persuasions of "se-

cond blessing"theorists and enthusiasts

to make such a profession. Like
Bishop Ai^drew, ^nd Wesley, ar^
Paul, and thousands of others of the

most eminent and useful Christians
that ever adorned the annals of the

Church, they Vnal it, and showed it in

their daily lives and conversation, and
made it inHuential on others by not
separating themselves from the mas
ses of Christians around them, by
forming "holiness circles," and hold-
ing "holiness camp meetings," and
holiness convocations and associa
tions. I believe in mixing the salt

with the masses.
For the life of me 1 cannot see the

sense, propriety, or scriptural ivruhori-

ty or warrant for proftusinff holiness.

Personally, I never saw any good
come of it. The attainment of "per-

fect love that castolh '..ut fear." the

enjoyment of "the fullness of the bless-

ing of the gospel of Christ;'' the com-
ing to the st;ilure of a man in Christ

Jesus," or, a growth in grace from
regenerating faith "to brotherly

kindness and charity," is unquestion-

ably the privilege of every child of

God; but a public profession of the

state of grace thus described is no
where enjoined, and is scarcely re

concilable with the meekness, motiesty,

and humility necessarily included in

the state described. Nor, do the Scrip-

tures anywhere teach us that the at-

taiment of all that is included in the

forms of expression quoted above is

necessary as a condition of admittance

to heaven in the event of death.

AN INt,>UIRY.

Do the advocates of the holiness

theory, as a "second blessing," differ-

ing in its essential nature from spiritu-

al regeneration, believe that its attain-

ment is indispensable as a condition

of admittance to heaven, and that this

"second bh'ssing" is conditioned on
ihe exercise of a special act of faith,

as the sole and indispensable condi-

tion of its attainment, and that no one
obtains this blessing without this

specific faith, consciously, purposely,

and intentionally exercised in reference

to it ? This seems to be the teaching,

if I understand it, and I would not
knowingly misrepresent the advocates

of the doctrine for any consideration.

But, if this is indeed what they believe

and teach, the good Lord deliver me
from their tender mercies. Such a

position inevitably involves the damna-
tion of all the hundreds I have seen
depart this life, professedly in the

faith. They said not a word about
the "second blessing," or its equiva-

lency, as conditioned above. Did
they receive it passively? Then it

was not by a specific act of faith con-
sciously exercised by them. Did they

die without it ? Then, according to

the theory or assumption under notice,

they were lost. Theory must be held

responsible for all its legitimate de-

ductions. If a state of grace, condi-

tioned on a specific act of faith, high-

er than spiritual regeneration by the

Holy Ghost, and its concomitants,

obtained in what we call conversion,

is necessary to our admittance to

heaven, then I can have but litde

hope that my dearest friends, who
have died in the faith—professedly

—

have been saved. They said nothing

on the subject ofa second work. What
became of them in the light of this

"second blessing" theory?

LOCAL NOTES.

A revival of extraordinary interest

has been prevailing in Danville, in

the Main St. Methodist Church, for

the last five or six weeks. About three

weeks were devoted to extra meetings

—afternoon and night—before any

general interest was mainfested. Rev.

.A. G. Urown, pastor of the Church,

has been assisted all the time by min-

isterial help from other charges. Rev.

.1. \V. Howell, pastor of the Boydton

charge, has spent three weeks here in

very effective service. Rev. Dr. Han-
non, pastor of Memorial Church in

Lynchburg, is now spending his second

week with Bro. Brown, preaching

every night. Ml the Churches in the

city are sharing largely in the results

of this meeting. At some of the ser-

vices there have been as many as 75
or 80 penitents, at one time, at the

mourner's seats. Up to the time of

this present writing the names of more
than 200 persons have been reported
as converts. All the pastors of the
city have been present, and participat-

ed, more or less, in the services.

Even the assistant rector of the Epis-

copal Church—the Rev. Mr. Down-
man—has not only been present, but
has prayed with earnestness and pow-
er, without the book, and has taken a
part in talking to the seekers of re-

ligion. How will this sound to the

High Churchmen of North Carolina ?

The pastor, Bro. A. G. Hrown, con-
ducts the afternoon prayer-meetings,
and always takes charge of the ser-

vices as soon as the sermon is ended
at night. The Mount Vernon charge
is prospering. A meeting of three

week's continuance was held in this

Church immediately preceding the

meeting at Main St., at which there

were 15 or 20 conversions, with a

valuable addition to the Church, both

by certificate and on profession. The
''hurches, of all the other denomina-
tions here, will receive accessions
from this great religious awakening.
No place more needed a great revival

than Danville. Worldliness had crept

into the Church until there was but

little distinction between the Church
and the world. Most of the popular,

worldly amusements, including the

(Jcrinan Waltz, were patronized by
Church members.

D;inville, Va., May Sth, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Diir lA''ttvM- Fi-oiii Chi nil.

UY REV. W. W. ROVALL.

JOrriNGS DAY BY DAY.

March 2ist. Dr. M. T. Yates, of
the Baptist Board, South, was with us

at dinner to-day. He thinks that we
shall have as Missionaries, to make
.some radical reforms in our methods
of work, before we reach a solid basis.

He says that the fact that a man can
get a position as a preacher, with a
certain and steady salary, is so great

a temptation to Chinese cupidity, that

men will be drawn to us for no other

reason than the prospect of good and
paying employment. It is a well

known fact that men come for hun-
dreds of miles from the interior to

Shanghai, having made up their minds
before ever hearing the gospel, that

they will join the Yesu Kido (Protes-

tant Church) in order to get good pay.

Far away in Honan or Kiaugse pro-

vince, mayhap, they have heard, that

at Shanghai the foreigners are paying
people to join their Kido, and it never
occurs to them that the hypocrisy need-
ful in order to get the money is any sort

of disgrace, or wrong doing. Ofcourse
they have no idea of repentance, faith,

etc. But they will learn any amount
of Scripture, catechism, creed, prayer-

book or what not, and they will be
very proper in deportment for months
and even years, perhaps. They will

preach regularly and constantly, and
go through all the routine of the work,

but as for being changed, converted,

that was something which they never
took into account. Dr. Yates thinks

we shall have ultimately to abolish a

paid native agency, at least so far as

foreign money is concerned. If any
are converted and feel called to preach,

let them go and do so for love's sake.

If they succeed in raising up native

Churches, let these Churches support
them, or at least partially. There
are many who oppose such a scheme;
yet there is much to be said in its

favor. In some places, or a modifica-

tion of it, has, it is said, been success-

fully carried out. There can be no
reasonable doubt that we have Chinese
pastors whose highest ambition is to

draw their monthly allowance. Mon-
day 23rd. There were about 50 per-

sons present at the usual Monday
prayer-meeting which is held at the

residence of Brother J. W. Lambuth.
Rev. Jonathan Lees, of Tientsing,

made a most interesting address. He
said that at the night services in

their Chapels they always had crowd-
ed houses. The effort was always
made if possible, to get a private con-
versation with the hearers. On sever
al occasions they had noticed men to

come and lislen attentivey, but they
invariably shunned a near approach.
Their repeated attendance and mani-
fest desire to shun conversation arons-

ed some curiosity, and led to their be-

ing watched or followed home. What
was the surprise of the Missionaries to

learn, that these men were themselves
haders of re/it/ions sectn among ihe

Chinese, and that they came »o the

Chapels to gather materials for their

own preaching. Some of the doctrines
heard were of course distorted and

men chan;^ed

a marked

rendered quite unintelligible. It

seems that in one of these sects there

was a sort of Trinitarianism preached,

but that the third person was made to

be the leader of the sect himself. Lo,

said Mr. Lees, we must not be sur-

prised hereafter, to hear of strange

heresies cropping out among the

Chinese Churches. Mr. Lees said

that they had now a most successful

medical work in Tientsing, conducted

by Dr. McKenzie, (London Mission-

ary Society). Said that very liberal

contributions had been made by the

Chinese themselves. This medical

work might be said to be the outcome
of 15 3'ears of prayer and hope. All

at once the answer came. A Chine.se

genera] who had been led to take an

interest in the work came to see them
and* gave Taels 500, or say $680.

By and by the Tartar general came.

He, too, became interested and gave
Taels 1,000. The Chinese genera',

coming again, and seeing the i,coo

Taels against the Tartar's name and
only 500 against his own, requested to

have the figures changed, making his

also 1,000 Taels. He also said 10 9

friend by his side, "Now you put down
500 Taels." So here were 2500 from
three persons. This work is now on
a good foundation, and has a fine fu-

ture, evidently.

Rev. J. Innocent, of the Methodist
New '.'onnexion, also spoke. Their
niissioi. had opened aChapel inNorth-
west > tantung. By and by a camp of
soldier, was, much to their dismay,
put nei r them But fortunately the

soldier became inteiested, and at

length ^o of them v;cre baptized after

their C(. ivotsion, these

their lies entirely, offering

contraf to the rest of the army. The
Chi:>es- soldier is dreaded about as

much t vT his own people as by the foe;

for he s iisurHy thievish, an opiuu^.

smokes, a gambler and a general nui-

sance. But these men by their be-

havior, soon were praised among their

own people andthe populace generally.

They saved their money instead of

gamiili'ig it avv'.iy; and they bought
decent :!lothes, in which to appear at

worshit. . After some months the regi-

ment vv- removed, and i brother Inno-

cent expected them all to let their

lights shine. They seemed to heed
his words; for being billeted in a large

temple up in the Liao-Tof>ny country,

they asked and obtained leave to use
one of the rooms for a Chapel; and
here they statedly met and held their

worship not only numolested, but with

the good will of their superior officers.

All present seemed much warmed at

these recitals, and the meeting was a

precious one. At 9 P. M. 1 went to

the Temperance Hall to a Gospel
Meeting held by seven young men just

out from England in connection with

the China Inlr.nd Mission. They
were,it seems, led to consecrate them-
selves to the gospel work through the

labors of Mr. Moody. One of them
was a famous cricketer, another, a

first rate stroke in the University boat-

club, Cambridge. Their coming to

China made something of a sensation,

and they had good houses. The ad-

dresses, except those of Mr. Stanley

Smith, and Mr. C. T. Studd, were not

especially noteworthy, but they were
well sustained by the Christians here.

On this Monday night the present in-

cumbent of the Cathedra', Shanghai,

astonished the audience by rising and
stating that during these meetings he
had found peace with God. This
gentleman, the Rev. F. R. Smith, has

been for many years a clergyman of

the Church of England. He said he

had long had a sort of zeal for God,
but was persuaded that until to day he

was an unsaved man. Now, he was
at peace with God. He had made a

full surrender. There was no ecstasy,

not even so much religious feeling as

he had in years past felt. But now he
felt that he could say, "I know whom
I have trusted." The effect of this

was very powerful. Some of the

Christians said "Amen," "Glory to

Some wept for joy, and
seemed a Bethel. Satan

meetings desperately, but

sure that good was done,

God," etc.

the place

fought the

we all feel

though there were only a few profes-

sions.

When I left this meeting, I went

down lo the water where my boat was

waiting to take me inland to Tsih

Pau, Soong-kong (>ung-kiang) and

I'sing-Poo. I reached my first ap-

pointment, Tsih-Pau, by 8 .A.. M.
Tuesday 24th. I sent for the "sup

outside, and act generally like Yahoos.
Sometimes it seems absolutely im-
possible to obtain quiet. My usual
plan is, simply to cease speaking for a
half minute, until the silence attracts

their attention, and then I can go on
again. But I had rather preach three
times a day to people who would keep
quiet than once to these noisy, chat-

tering, gossiping people. I suppose
the world does not furnish a parallel

of rudeness. But it is quite uncon-
scious, as a rule, though sometimes,
no doubt, actively malicious. A
couple of tons of patience is always
useful, and should form part of every
Missionary's outfit. Alas for poor
me ! I thought it was bad enough
when I used to preach in pulpits stain-

ed with tobacco juice and haunted
with fleas, till I could hardly hold my-
self still. I thought when I used to

watch the young man with gold studs
writing notes to his adored one on the
fly-leaves of the hymn books, that I

should be glad if he would choose
some more suitable time, place and
manner for this sort of thing. I

th-'Ught when I used to see three or
four head members concentrate their

fire of tobacco juice—on a spot just

below the pulj.it (it stood on legs, like

a chair) until there was a sea of brown
liquid to reflect the scene above, I

thought that this was pretty bad; but
I really believe preaching to Chinese
heathen audiences is almost as bad as

any of these

!

I left Tsih Pau at 4 P. M. and had
a fine breeze to Soong Kong, 16 miles
distanct. It was capital to see how
the old craft dashed along past the

wheat fields, going at times, I suppose,
quite S miles an hjur. We got to

our destination by about 6 : 30 or 7 P.

I

M., and I h d to waic till next day to

j

preach,as the gates would probably be

1
closed, and the Chaj)el, moreover, is

not lighted for night services.

I preached three times at this place,

and sold a good lot of gospels. Luke,
being bound in red paper covers, was
a favorite. I had some each time,

who seemed to listen, but possibly

it was only seeming. One learns here,

never to trust to appearances in these

cases. A gentleman once, after preach-

ing half an hMir right at a certain man
who seemed to be eagerly taking in

every word, was rudely awakened from
his pleasant dream by hearing

his auditor turn to a friend near, and
pointing to the preacher he said

:

"i>6-/.'M// nyunfi-kuh pih der sz hwa-
kuli." (That man's nose is twisted 1")

Imagine his feelings I

But some really do hear, and ab-
parently give an intellectual assent to

the truth, but alas ! there are so many
difficulties. One old Buddhist priest

is said to have told Brother Dzeng at

Soong kong: "Yes, your words are

true; your doctrine speaks to my heart,

and if I were younger by ten or twenty

years, I might hear and believe. But
I am over seventy. I live at my little

temple to which are attached several

mow of land. From this, I can make
my living. But if I were to believe

in Jesus now, I should lose all this,

and I am toe old to take up other

work now. Twenty years ago, it

might have been; but now it is too late

for me."This,the old priest said out in

the congregation. And so it is.

Idolatry is now closely interwoven

with all sorts of vested interests. To
pull it up is to move the whole soil for

many feet deep and on all sides.

I can not help a groan sometimes as

I see how fast these poor peop'e are

bound in the slavish chains of Satan.

And when I recollect that I am of a

hated race, that my very dress, man-
ners, words and actions excite hate

and bitter feelings in spite of myself,

and that I can not preach the gospel

of Christ faithfully without constantly

infringing upon the views,the prejudices

and the practices of my auditors. Oh!

I tell you, brethren, it makes me feel

so weak and helpess. So, like a

mariner amid the angry billows, with

no boat in sight, that I have no re-

source except to fall flat upon the

command to "go preach." Human
courage won't meet the case here.

Physical force won't bear one above
these waves. If I look at the billows,

why, down must I go. Only by look-

ing at the Christ as he walks these

waves, can one find surcease from this

fearful weight, find light in this horror

of great darkness. I wish those who
complain of few converts could come
with me, and make one round on

Shanghai District. From that time

onward, I know what loving and tender

Division of tlie N. C. Coulerence,

BY REV. J. C. HARTSEiL.

Mr. Editor: The question of Con-
ference division is still agitating the
heart of Methodism. Much has been
written for and against it. I, for one,
believe that the N. C. Conference
ought to be divided, for the fallow-
ing reasons :

I St. That the original design of the
transfer of territory from S. C. Con-
ference in 1870 was to set off a
Western N. C. Conference.

2nd. That the object of all organi-
zation, and boundary in Church work
is the glory of God, and not personal
consideration. What is best is the
question to decide; and* not talk of
"Grand Conference," "Institutions of
learning," 'money, brains," being la

the way. "If the convening of an
Annual Conference in a community is

a blessing, then in case of division

we shall have tv;o blessings instead of
one, and in different sections of the
State, and distributed then in at least

10 more places in the West than as it

is now. Many other States in the
Southern connection have two Confer-
ences, and some as manv as four.
The rapid growth of the Chuich in
Georgia, since its division into twa
Conferences, provt-S the wisdom of di-

vision there, and it is certainly so in
other instances. The motto ofan-
other,"divide and grow" is not without
deep meaning to us, as a Conference
just now. 1 am for an equitable di-

vision of the N. C. Conference, and as

one of the I'onimitiee, on division,

shall advocate it on thcground of neces-

sity. As far as I know we are ready
for it in this part of the Conference^
But we are willing to r.bidc the de
cislon of the majority in this loaiter.

I'ro. Guthrie does not s em ui ling ta
this, or at least to a "bare majority.''

Now, this good Bro. thinks i* would
engender bad feeling, etc. But I be-
lieve and think differently, ncu' as it's

mere opinion and not argumt^nt, per-
haps mine is worih as much as his,.

He says again, that the discussion on
division has developed the fact that
we are not now ready. Now as it seems
to be opinion again, I mu^t bt^ allow-

ed to put mine against i>is, t: ough I
am not a D. D., nor a P. E. rut a lit-

tle circuit preacher. My go(;fl Bro.
G. sees difficulties in the way at many
other points and seems to be fearful'

and unbelieving as to good resulting,

from division In this he reminds
me of a small boy once in a Metho-
dist class-meeting, when asked by the
preacher if he wanted to go to Heaven.,
replied, "I would rather stay where I

am better acquainted." As to the ad-
vocates for division having patience
in the matter, we have in "patience
possessed our souls,"and believing that
the division time has come, patience
desires a consummation of her work
that we may want nothing in this re-^

gard.

Bro. G. thinks we must wait till alf

are agreed, or nearly so. Now,if we do
this division will never come, and if

this theory is applied to other enter-

prises of the Church nothing will be
done. Very few circuits,stations or dis-

tricts would ever be divided, not many
houses of worship repaired or built,^

if this rule were rigidlly applied. But
enough for the present.

Episcopal Visitations for 1 8S5.

Montana
Colunihiu *'

Pacilic

Los Anjifeles

N.Mies'ppi •'

Memphis "

Florida

1st dij^tkk t—msiior iiak<'K(>ve.

Denver Conf.—.Tuly 10—Trinidad, Colo.
—Au-r. <)— irir.owCr(t'k,.Mont
—Sept. 1(1—AUiany, On.'^'on.

—Sept. :iO—.Vaeranieiito, C'al-

—Oct. 3>i—Los An:^elcs, Cat
—Dec. 2—Kosciuslio, Miss
— " JO—Padncali, Ky.—.Jan. 6—Orlando, Fla.

'iu DISTRICT—IHSiroi' OKANHEKV.

Western Conf. —Sep. 2— iryandott*-, Kan.
Missouri " — " 9—Columltia, Mo.
Indian Mis. " — " 17—OakLod-.;, Ind.Ter
.St Louis '• — '• 2;i—Charlesfon, Mo.

— '•
:J<)—Lexington, Mo.

—Nov. 25—Morrilltoii, -\rk.

—Dif 2—Arkadclphia, Ark
— " '.—Helena, Ark.

3l) DI.«'TKICT—BISHOr M'TVEIUL.

Mexic. Border
Mexican Conf —Oct. 2'>— San .\iitonio,Tex.

U'est Texa."^ " —Nov. 4— (»on/iile>, Texas.
Northwest Tex. —Nf»v. 11 —C'orsii .iij:i, T<;Xi<s,

Nortli Texas" —Nov. IS— Pari.-. Tcxa^.
German Mis. " —Nov. 20—N. FounJinn,Tex.
Texas " — 1><<-. 2—Aii-lin. T< xas.— I)<-c-. H

—

Bt;.uiiioiil, Tex.ii
—Dec. in— Mcridiiiii. Miss.
—Mar. 10—^jlaunton. Va.

S. VV. Mo, '

Arkansas '

Little R')ek
'

rVhite River

ba>; Texas?

Mississijipi

Baltimore

ply," Brother Lee Ping Zeng, and had
, prayers they could pray, and h w they

first of all, a talk and prayer on board.

I preached at the Chapel at lo A. M.

got back to the boat, ate my dinner,

and preached once more at 3 P. M.

There was rain, slop, and mud, but

fortunately this served one good pur-

pose, it enabled me to have seme show

to make myself heard. It is fatiguing

work to preach to an audience of raw

hea»hens. They talk, smoke, eat,

laugh, go in and out, yell out, "I'm

coming," when called by some one

would beseech God to stretch out His

hand and save. Yea. and may be,

some wou d feel their hearts so mov-

ed, that they would cast all fears be-

hind, and be willing to forego some
home joys and comforts in order to

stretch out a helping hand to these

poor souls !

4tu iHsTKicr—iiisM'^n* KEK.vr:!:

Illinois Conf. —.Sei»t. a*»— Pana, 111

\V. Virificiu

•[ol-'T..

Virifinia

N. Carolina
S Carciiiiia

Loui-ian.t

Ci Mex. M'n

—Oct. 7—A>h:aiid. Kv.—«>.-i. 20--'' .•.<-i,.i.i. Teuii
—Nov. 11—P. sr-i.iu- Va.
—Nov. 2"i—Cl.ari"!'' N ('.

— IJcc. '.i
—

" OMan - C'

Ian. ,— ».,:.,); K •Ul'-' .L:).

— F.I- 2+—Ci-. M' \;.o,Mex'

.5x11 DisTKiCT— r.:-n<.i' v..j."..\

K-Mil'.ickv Conl. —."^cj-t

Loui^vilh-
" —.Sept

T.-nne-.e
'* —0<i

\. A':.!';.nia
' —Nov

N.<i IP -la
' —"^"V

S (.ie</!L'i-t
" — L>ec

Alal>ania
'* —Dec

Subscribe for this Advocate. $2

per annum, post-paid.

I'-Vci -;.;:;;-. Kv.
P-

—

«;rei:iii!!e. Ky
T— ' o;niii'.i;.."!c!in

I (i..(i.d. ;. Ala.
'2o—N-wijjin. <i::.

1»— i',!i:i- Ai.-k, <i.'.

V',-V

ciiai:.'

'].ri!i::>. Ala.

•
•!" 1i:e Mis-Bi'iiop McTj-eire has

*i<»!i-^ iii (hint and Jai.an.
Hi-hopGranhery ha-: churLie of Hie Missiou

in Brazil.

hi- !!<>]) Keener has charL'^e of the Central

Mexicau Mission

.
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Sabscriptioii Kates:
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Six months', in lulvancf,

rhreo months, in advance,

1\» niiuistrra ai half rutos.

AdvfriirtinL,' nilos" furni!*hoa ou uppucatiou

All tho travclinj; anil local niiuistcre iu mo C'ou-

forcnco an' owt aiilhorizi'd a^onts'.

Send nionov l>y thi'ik, P. O. Money Onlcr, or by

RcgistcTi'd Li'ttcr, or hand to your i)a>»»or.

Tho dale oi)iH>sit«.- your imnie on tin* yellow la-

bel which we i)aste on your paper each week, is

the time when yonr su'>^<'iipHon to the Ahvocatk

expires. Address all UtuT'* to

Hi:v. F. L. KKin,

Hal'.-i-h, N. C.

IH'ntli olltrv. CIl. IMiillips.

Kev. ChaiU's 11. Phillips, an old

aiul honored luembiT or tho North

Carolina Conlerenco, died poacolnl-

\y at his home in Jiandolph county,

of consumption, on the ItUh day of

]M ly at \ o'clock, p. m. There are

Lundreds and hundreds ot people

all over North Carolina who loved

'^Uacle Charley," as he was affec-

tionately called, who will feel like

At his home in Thomasville, N.

C, on last Saturday evening, the

Jlev.John W. Lewis, of tho North

Carolina Conference, passed quietly

from Earth to Heaven. He was

stricken with paralysis on Tuesday,

in tlie Held near his residence, and

was unconscious from that time up

to the hour of his death, and it was

thought that he could neither see

nor hear during this period, and he

slei)t most of the time. Thus quiet-

ly passed to the "Better Lund'' one

of our oldest, best, most useful and

successful men, having nobly filled

out the full measure of his duys and

liis work.

He Joined the Virginia Confer-

ence at Tetersburg, Va., in 1833,

before tho North Carolina Confer-

ence was set oH'. He was annuig

the number set off to form the N.

Carolina ('onference, and no man
worked mork zealously to build up

the new conference than he did.

Imu- fifty two and a half years he

had been in the active itinerancy

and he wrought nobly. Ho has

been instrumental in building more

new churches in North Carolina

than any other man in tho State,

[)erhaps. These churches stand

here and there all over the State as

monuments to his zeal, good man-

agement, and love for souls. He
traveled twenty or thirty difl'ereut

pastoral charges in the State, ou

wards, James Reid and N. ;*\ I?ei«l,

standing near "The Gate" to bid

him thrice welcome to the Ciry; and

wasn't that a happy meeting "over

there" on last Saturday evening I

* O, what are all my sufrerings here,

If Lord thou count me meet
With that enraptured host t' appear,
And worship at thy feet! ^

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain-
Take life or friends away,

I come to find them all again
In that eternal day."

droppinu' a tear and i>lacing a sprig

lie uas n»)tetl tbrl
''^^"'^' ^^"^''^''" '*^' ^'*^*^** ^''^ second

and third terms. He did hard work
on his grave.

purity and piety—a man full of the

Holy Ghost. For thirty- five years

iie has been a traveling jueacher,

and leaves to his family and breth-

ren the record of a wellspent lite.
^'^»"t^» Carolina as any man ever

all his life and did it well. He was

as generally known and as greatly

beloved among the Methodists in

Peath to hiin was but a step from

this to a brigliter and more congen-
\

al cliine.

We have knt»wii and loved 13ro.

rhillips irom our childhood. Among
our earliest recolIecti(»ns are his

S:iintly face ami fervent preaching.

His imiity t»f character seemed to

shine our m iiis face and to si)eak

Out in liis every word. His Presi-

ding Elder, Itev. V. A. Shari»e, thus

writes of his death and fimerah

Gkeensboiio, N. C,
\

31ay l»2d, 18S.\ )

My Deaii P.rotiieu:—Kev. C.

H. Phillii>s, of the N. C. Conference,

died at his home m Randolph Co.,

31ay tlie ll»th, about 4 p. m., iu the

sixtieth \ear of liis age, and the
thirty-littli of his ministry.

His last words were that he "was
going to heaven."' His whole life

^•declared plainly" that he was
bound for that '"better laud."

Since Ai)ril 1st and before, he has
been unable for any active work,
but up to that time he persisted in

the effort. So that, to a large ex-
tent, his "body and charge" were
"laid down" together. How he
loved to preach and work for Christ

!

He leaves a wife and two sons, with
friends unnumbered, who grieve be-
cause they shall see him no more
here.

We laid him to rest yesterday, at
Pleasant Hill Church, in the midst
of a i>eoi)le who honored him while
living, and who will cherish his

memory now that he is dead.
Brethren li. T. N. Stephenson, I.

F. Kearns, and C. O. Durant, of
the CVmfereiice were present, and
took part in the services. A large
ami deeply impressed audience gave
unmistakable evidence of the high
esteem in which he was held.

Yours truly,

V A. Shakpe.

The 3Iacccloii!a Church.

**In about four miles of Baleigh

there was a neighborhood covering

a space of about three miles, on

which were br.ilt eighty-three huts,

inhabited by an ignorant an<l down
trodtlen peojjle. liro. W. J. W.
Ciowder, of Raleigh, secured the

services of two Baptists, E])iscopal-

ians, l*resbyteriaiis and Methodists,

to go out and teach these i)eople on

Sabbaths. They had ten classes of

all age.s—men and women of fiftv

was.

He was married in early life to

Miss Theresa lulwards, a daughter

of Kev. Geo. K. Etlwards, a local

minister of Kockingham county, N.

C. She . was a sister to the first

wife of the late Kev. James Keid,

and hence an aunt of the late Kev.

Dr. N. F. Keid, and for years he

was the loved and trusted friend of

these two men, and when Dr. N. F.

Keid died he wrote his biography

and did it well. By this marriage

he had one daughter. The mother

and daughter still survive and were

with "Uncle Lewis" when he died.

Their many warm Triends will

breathe a prayer for God's blessings

upon them in this sad hour of their

bereavement.

A great deal might be said of the

character and work of Kev. John
W. Lewis. He had a fine mind,

well stored with good things. He
wtis a fine conversationalist,at times

he let drop in his conversation, un-
consciously to himself, some of the

richest and purest wit we ever

heard. He was one of the most suc-

cessful revivalists we had, when in

his prime. He could go into a com-

munity and have a good meeting
and be over with it and gone before

many other men would get started

well in a meeting. Hundreds of

persons all over North Carolina

were led to Christ by him, and but
few men will find a crown fuller of

stars than his. Above all he was a

good man. In the community in

which he lived for years everybo<ly

had the utmost confidence m him
and loved him devotedly*. He had
a bright, cheerful, but deep piety,

that charmed and attracted both

old and young. In a word, his was
a sweet, full, rounded character,aud

one ripe for Heaven.

He was not unconscious of the

fact that he was near the end of his

Joui ney. A short while before his

death, among the last letters he

wrote, was one to the editor of this

paper, in which the following sen-

tence occurs :

"Our family and your friends are
generally well except myself. I am

, ^ ,.,,,,„ , not well uor have 1 been for the last
years ol age were taught "A B C", .uonth. I am only able occassion-
Those too old to be taught out of a

book were instructed orally. Bro,

Ciowder petitioned tlie Presiding

Elder ti> .send l»ro. Gray to preach

Satunlays and Sundays once a

month, lie di<l so lot* one vear.
«

UiKler tlii' agency of these brethren

the church called "Macedonia" was
built, and organized with Tj.') mem-
bers. \\\\). Ciowder also emj)loyed

a gentlt'inan to teach a day school

anion;; hem. Tiiis was a very ex-

cellent work. I have preached in

the church iny.self, but know not its

j'le-t'iit status/'— From umanu f^f^

jKfpt:rs f,f' ihf" htte llrnrtf (h'ajf.

H.

ally for the last month to fill an ap-
])ointment. I am troubled with liv-

er and bowel disease and general
debility. I have been using some
remedies, but I do not mend. I

suppose I am about worn out. This
is my r),'{id year in the regular work
— I sometimes feel gloomy. I was
peculiarly struck with a remark
from an old superannuated preach-
er the first Conference I attended,
(,)no. C. Ballew). He said with em-
phasis: "1 feel that an old worn out
pieacher would be more welcome
ill heaven than on earth."

Jno. W. Lewis welcome in Hea-
ven ! No doubt, there were three

generations of ^Methodist preachers

among his kindred, Geo. K. Ed-

Encourage uud Help the Woiucii

The women of our church have

succeeded beyond the exi>ectations

of the most sanguine in their mis

sionary work, and they have done
it in the face of no little opposition.

While some in the church and out

of the church, have not directly O])-

posed them iu their labors, still

they have done but little, if any-

thing, to encourage and help them
in their noble work. But few, if

any of us, have done as much as we
ought to have done to assist them
iu making their enterprise a suc-

cess. Some of the ladies, too, by

indifl'erence and direct opposition,

have discouraged those who have

been willing to do something to lift

up their own sex in heathen lands

b^' leading them to the Cross.

We expected to write at length

on this subject, but "Gildero^-," in

an article in the Xashvi lie Advocate^

makes such au eloquent and earnest

appeal in behalf of our missionary

women that we give it in full and

commend it to the prayerful atten
tiiui of ministers and members of

our church. He says :

"In many parts of the country our
good women have an ui)-hill busi-

ness in trying to keep up and carry
forward the operations of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society. The few
who take an interest in the work
have enough to discourage the bra-

vest man. By dint of hard work,
and l)y continuous blowing ,'it the
bellows, a little enthusiasm can be
kindled iqi now and then, but it

soon dies out. These willing work-
ers toil on in an even balance be-
tween hope and fear. They devise
ways and means to carry on the

work, and to keep up the interest,

but the truth is, it is up grade all

the way. They throw in, and make
and sell ice-cream; and they make
and sell quilts, and get up memorial
quilts, and embroider, or paint, or
print names on them for the small
sum of ten cents—as cheap'an ar-

ticle of immortality as was ever sold

in any market. It is a constant
struggle^ and these good women
drudge and drudge out of pure love
for Christ and souls. I am sorry
for them—I am. !Much of this work
is like—to use a homely phrase,
once more common than it is now

—

much of their work is Mike eating
soup with a splinter.' If an^- class
of workers in the vineyard of our
Lord need and deserve sympathy
and support, it is these women who
are trying so hard to carry on the
work of missions.

Mr. Editor, you may not know it,

but in many places they do not have
the sympathy and hearty support
of pastors as they ought. If the
preachers would stand by these
women firmly, and encourage them
strongly, and tell them what to do
and how to do, and praise them
when they did well, they would
nearly kill themselves at work. It

always has been soj always will be
so. Paul—I'll not stop now to dis-
cuss the question as to whether he
was a bachelor or a widower— but
Paul, that mighty man of God, com-
plimented and commended, b^- ev-
ery polite form of speech, 'those
women who labored with him in the
Lord.' Every wise pastor does the
same. In most places - particular-
ly in those places where societies
have just been formed—the women
need some man who has the nerve
of a Corliss engine, the backbone
of an elephant, and the force of a
cyclonej to go before and pioneer
the waj' for them. Some women
fight these Missionary Societies,and
others sneer at them, and still oth-
ers hesitate and cjo Jiothing. Some
men, and not a tew either, turn up
their noses and laugh whenever
this work is named, and others turn
red in the face,and sa^- ugly things,
and call the missionary women Mrs,
Stanton, and Miss Anthony, and
Mrs. H. B. Stowe, and other hard
names. Now, a preacher, if he is

made of g<MKl grit, antl has pru-
dence and good, hard sense, and
plenty of religion, can silence most
of these batteries if he will. H^
can help the women, and he ought
to do it. He ought to fight their
battles for them; and he ought to
attend the meetings of the societies,
and put his shoulder to the wheel
and push like a good fellow. There
is nothing on earth so perfectly con-
tagious as the enthusiasm of \\ pru-
dent, pious pastor. God has sent
us forth to be fiames of fire in every
good word and work.
Leading laymen, particularly the

old men—can help these women.
Go to their meetings, look in, look

on, smile, and say a good word, and
]>ay something—be sure to pay
something. Show an interest in the
work, real interest. Next to the
approval of God, women want the
aiiproval of men, particularly of
their husbands and fathers. A
woman will kill herself at any kind
of work if her husband smiles and
approves. Few women can go for-

ward in any good work it husband
frowns." B.

Paragraphic Personals.

— Victor Hugo is dead.

— Kev. W. S. Creasy will deliver

the Literary Address this week at

Yadkin Mineral Springs Institute.

— Kev. Dr. Pool, of Winston, N.

C, delivers the literary address at

the commencement of Kernersville

High School, May 2Gth.

— Mr. N. H. D. Wilson, Jr., will

accept our thanks for au invitation

to the commencement at the Uni-

versity next week.

— Prof. J. D. Hodges delivers

the Annual Address at the Com-

mencement of Middleburg Male

Academy June 3d, 1S85.

— Kev. W. L. Cunuinggim was

pounded last week by his congrega-

tion. This was a recognition of

merit and faithful work that is em-

inently deserved.

— Prof. W. J. Scroggs will ac-

cept our thanks for an invitation to

the closing exercises of Mt. Olive

High School June 25th and 2Gth.—

C. B. Aycock, Esq., delivers the

Annual Address.

— Prof. E. P. Moses,of the Golds-

boro Graded Schools,has been elect-

ed Superintendent of the Raleigh

Graded Schools, and has accepted

the position. He is said to be one

of the finest graded school men in

the South.

— It is stated that Miss Julia

Jack.son, only child of the late Gen.

Stonewall Jackson, is to be married

on June iJrd to Wm. E. Christian, a

prominent merchant of Kichmond,

Va., and son of Dr. W. H. Christian,

a well known Methodist divine.

— The statement that Gov. Jar-

vis has joined the Methodist, which

we have seen iu several papers,

from which we also stated it, seems

to be incorrect. We had good rea-

son to believe the statement to be

true when we published it, and we
now hope that it is only a little pre-

mature.

— Miss Geneva Thompson, the

fort our dear brother and sister in

this their second bereavement of

this nature.

— We have been highly favored

the past week in the way of visits

from brethren in the ministry. Kev.

H. H. Gibbons called to see us. He
was on his way to take his son's

place on the Haw Kiver circuit in

order that he ma.v rest awhile. The

health of his son, Kev. L. H. Gib-

bous, is quite feeble, ll^v. J. T.

Gibbs spent a day very pleasantly

with us on last Thursday. Kev. J.

J. Kenn passed through the city

and called to see us. Kev. J. K.

Brooks gaye us a visit en roui4i for

Louisburg, N. C. Rev. A. K. Raven
spent several days in the city the

past week visiting relatives here.

Kev. W. H. Cunuinggim called to see

us en route for Washington, N. C.

In this respect the week has been

one of unusual pleasure to us.

may reasonably indulj;,.
t,

that it is only at the begi„„P
career of enlarged and lo„,''"^'

ued u.sefulness. It is demo^,'"'"

that with good inauao,.
'"''''

the co-operation of om
and i)eople success is
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It is wonderful ! The woi),

in the salvation of sinners
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ville. Kev. Sam P. Jonc.s.tiit
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evangelist, has been here siu^r

Sunday afternoon, conduttiijr

val services iu a malmnotl^"
made especially for the ]»Ulj„,^
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.Vlt'airs of the Publishing^ House.

The annual meeting of tho Book

Committee of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, was held in

Nashville last week. The follow

ing members were present:

Judge James Whitworth, Presi-

dent; Dr. W. H. Morgan, Secretary;
Kev. K. A. Young, D. D.; Nat. Bax-
ter, Jr., Esq.; Judge E. H. East;
Samuel J. Keith, Esq.; Thos. D.
Fice, Esq.; J. S. Key, D. D.; A. S.

Annrews, D. D.; Rev. T. S. Wade;
John Carter, Esq.

The afTairs of the Publishing

House were con.sidered with the

thoroughness worthy of the business

men who compose the Committee.

The result was in a high degree

satisfactory. The officers serving

the church in the various depart-

ments of its publishing interests

have worked together harmoniously^

during the year, and with gratify-

ing success. The debt on the House
is disappearing, its business is in-

creasing, its stocks and machinery

are enlarging. The Committee, with

the Book Agent and Business Man-
ager, have been economical and
prudent, and yet not lacking in en-

ergy and progressiveness. Tho fol-

lowing resume of operations will be

read with interest by our readers:

During the year the Publishing

House has issued 37 new publica-

tions, which go into the regular cat-

alogue as permanent contributions

to the literature of the church. Be-

sides these, a large number of books

lovely daughter of Kev. J.E. Thomp- ]h^^^^ been published by contract for

son, died on the 19th of May at 4

o'clock, a. m., of consumption. She
died iu sweet peace and in the

midst of a vision of Angels and in

the presence of Jesus. Our hearts

go out in very tender sympathy to

the bereaved ones.

— Dr. A. G. Haygood will accept

our thanks for his excellent address

on "Hand as well as Head and
Heart Training," delivered at the

dedication of the Elizabeth L. Rust
Industrial Home, of Holly Springs,

Miss. It will be sent free ou appli-

cation to Dr. A. G. Haygood, Ox-

ford, Ga.

— Rev. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson had
almost recovered fi'oiu his recent

sickness when ou last Friday night

he was attacked with a violent pain

in his left kidney, from which he

was not relieved a^ we go to press.

Notes from Dr. Mangum and DrJ
Wilson's son bring us this sad in-

tellig'^.nce. Let his brethren pray

for him—he is suffering greatly.

May God stay the disease and spare

this eminent, useful, good man to

our Church yet longer.

— We hear with great sorrow of

the drowning of a little three year
old son of Brother and Sister N. M.
Lawrence, of Tarboro, N. C. The
little boy fell from a ferry boat in

the river at Tarboro one day last

week. May the same Loving One
that permitted the blow, give the
stricken ones grace to bear it with

proper christian resignation. In

the meantime our heart is full of

tender sympathy for these dear
friends in ^heir unusual sorrow.

— Rev. J. T. Harris and wife
have recently been very sadly af-

flicted in the death of their little

daughter, Ella. She was sick for a
long time, was a bright, sweet little

girl: and her going to the better

world so early iu life leaves a sad
aching in hearts here, but a joyous
looking forward to the time when
family ties shall all be re-united in

Heaven. May God bless and com-

outside parties. The sales of books

have amounted to considerably over

.^100,000. The income fr«m the

Nashville Christian Advocate is over

$40,000, and from the Sunday-school

papers over $05,000, besides a con

siderable sum from miscellaneous

sources, an aggregate of over $240,-

000. During the year many valua-

ble additions to the mechanical de-

partment of the House have been

made, amounting to more than §15,-

000, and needed improvements and
changes in the buildings have been
made at an expense of 810,000. The
stocks of material and merchandise
have been largely increased to ac-

commodate the demands of a grow-

ing trade. In addition to this, 820,

725 of the bonds issued to relieve

the indebtedness of 1878 have been
bought in and canceled. The net

profits of the business for the year

are 856,000. The debt of 1878 was
originally 8356,000. It has been
reduced by the wise management
of the affairs of the Publishing

House, and the liberal spirit of the

church exhibited toward the House
in the purchase of its books and pe-

riodicals, to 8128,009, making a re-

duction of 8228,000 in the space of

seven years. All this has been
done without creating any new
debt. The House does not owe a
dollar outside of the remnant of the

old debt of 1878.

The outlook for the future is hope-

ful. The business of the House is

very good, amounting in all depart-

ments to the aggregate of nearly

$1,000 a day.

The Book Committee authorized

the management to make during
the present year all needed improve-

ments and additions—among them
an electrotype foundry, a new ele-

vator, and other machines that may
be thought necessary for the vari-

ous departments.

The continued i)rosperity of the
Publishing House is matter of hum-
ble thankfulness to the gracious
Head of the Church, and its friends
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Our entire population is ixju.,

red and moved by the II()i\
,^1,

and hundreds of persou.s !i;,y

ready found peace iu ij.i;^,^.

The meetings are to coiitiiin^'

June 1st, and it is hoped ami ir

ed that thousands ot souls wiii

converted to Christ. Some rt.i ,

able instances of the divine
iM,,i

over hardened sinners are ahe

noticed; men all over the citva'

turning to righteousnes.s. desenir

the paths of sin and wickeduesC

gamblers and whiskey dealei.s.

Bishop A. W. Wilson is iu|,

city, and will on Sunday tlie :•]

inst., deliver the commenconj^

sermon of the Vanderbilt Uuiver.

ty. The Vanderbilt is now dos;

a highly successful term. IIuikIiv

of Northern people who had Ik-;

of this great institution of leaim

have stopped over heie on \\^

w ay to or from New Orleaii< on |,;

po.se to see it, and all exjuessrli,

selves to the effect that it exi.

their highest exj)ectatioiis. .hj,;

Mack, of Indiana, who i.v a niaii

a wide range of informatioa audi,

traveled extensively in this a;

other countries, says the Vaiidcrl.;

is the most complete univeisiu,

which he has any knowledge mu
embracement of all professions.

Dr. John B. McFerrin hasc<.i

sen ted to preach the coiinneiicciiki

sermon of the Huntsville, ( Ahi..i h
male College on May ;>]

.

The eloquent address of l)i c

P. Fitzgerald, delivered betor«' tit

Louisville Bible Society, is <,'iveu;

prominent place in thepveseut .a .-i^iiiu-s and ii

ber of the "Bible Society Kc. i

want t<. r„ih

the organ of the American Dibit >

ciety.

Dr. Felix R. Hill, the gitUda:

popular pastor of the First Mitlj.

i

ist Church, St. Louis, has heon m.

visit to his numerous friends

Nashville. He was on liiswiivi

Hidwasse College to deliver iL

commencement sermon.
|

w. w.

;

Nashville, May 16th, 18S0.
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Memorial Church in New Oilwii

in honor of Bishop Parker. Bt'

have raised just half enough. Ar

one wishing to help can enclose fe

amount to Rev. B. F. White.
'

Coliseum St., New Orlean.s ha.

— The Commencement Kxer('i>f

of Davis School, LaGraiige, N.

'

occur June 10th, I880. W. i;

Blount, our confrere of the /f''

'

Mirror^ delivers the Aininal A

dress.

— Joseph Martin, who shot IVu

Carrington on the train goiiiproi;'

the Inauguration at Washinjiton.

account of which we gave at t:

time, has been acquitted <'ii

plea of *'Alcoholic Insanity." »"'

verdicts as this by juries i> ^t';

promotes mob law in the land, i

law ought not to excuse a man ^

ply because he is drunk: if so. m^

der to commit a crime, uh'^^ '"

man could get drunk.
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* -f- For the A<lvocate.

1 1 t's po to Trinity.

I DFvn nnoKirnt-AUewnieiatla^
^iiiiiieol «!ie I'lteulty and citi'/ee.> ef

'r'.aiiiv to oxt'Tt! a C(»vdial i!ivitati«>n

throngnt" ' A^vet .\ii toall the miji-

i-ters'»a" like lot. lerrnve, atid all «>tli-

,.r- wli '»''^ ;:a uUcie-l in "ur woik
|..»v, t

.' .uK»riruppi'»'ii^''^i>'r: »*"ni-

• •Tuciit, re. '.t !u'!d on tla- lOth

i;,..'l ilthor.-'.me. We will be glad iT

I ,'! !i ;^i.>!tevs i»f the ("onfT ' ^e aial

-I. ,vh" ''^"v't '> :'ttei;d nill
*

: w -iav^ before the tiaie,

ri; t \v«- t.iay tli'e heiter pp)\ide tut

,;. ,>Mt»'r*ai»!MH'Mt. I

V'":^^ Pri.terr.ally, r*^
.1. 1-. Ul-ITMAN.

.—^ y^
For the Advocate.

Pi\i<ioi», Lhpior aiel Tohacco.

\ ;\ ,. -ail the arguments for aud
i\u;.\.\.''. Aiut am net vi-ady to iHr'^lcA

waiit \ w t iUid makt' a r-lroDgfight

;t!!; I Satan. A feirful tide of

worhiiiiu -- i- to be resisted. The H-

iiU;.r tv.iUic un -t l»" put down, the

iieart sicki'U- le think of the money
l:»\\;i^te(i tlie s<>als damned, anil the

I many heart- iToken by it. 1 have
auany li'a.-onsto love Bro. U. L. Ab-

•111" thy. I lovo ium more and more
.Very lime I think of his wise utter-

aiice- :mainst t»»l>aceo. Oh! that we
lui^dit iive tose<' the millionsofmon-
uy now wasted (»n that useless weed
Itiancd into channels to bless the race.

<Hir colleges languish and our niiss-

iM!i< need money, but our preaehei-s

|;iiifl people freely use their tobacco.
A. D. Betts.

Jmoxdw, .Tune sth—8 p. m.
Final Soiree of Instrumental and

Vo('al Music.

Ti'Ksi>AY, June 9th—8 p. ni.

Closing C-ommencement Kxerci«^«'s,

.\ warding Distinctions, Conferring
School Diplonuis, Conferring Degrees
on (}raduat(^s in Science and Litera-

ture, Conferring Full Diplomas on
Full (iraduates.

Wm. A. IIaukis, Prc-s.

For the Advocate.

A Word Fnmi WhitevlHe.

Mv second (Jnarterly Meeting was
held' in Fair P>lutl" on the 2r)th and
2r»tli of April, Bro. Carraway, our
ilearly beloveil P. K., was with us and
preached some of liis deep, lieart-

searching, soul-stirring sermons. On
Monday morning Bro.C. left me, but
his place was taken on the same* day
by Bev. .1. W. Murray, of the South
Carolina Conference, who came in

with his heart warm with anxious
prayer for the salvation of souls, lie

was' with me four days, and did ear-

nest, faithful and elticient preaching.

Tlie Church was very much revivetl.

sinnei's were cut to the heart, convert-

ed and joined the church.
After ch>sing my meetmg in Fair

Blutt', I commenced in Whitevilleaml
coiitinue<l for twelve days. I was as-

sisted bv iiros. Kendall, Browning
and Tuttle,all ofwlnmi rendered very

faithful and ellicient service. Thirty
pel-sons ji.ined the Church. Fp to

date I hav(» h mI forty-eight aec«'<sions

to the church on my work, among
them s(»me of the best and nn-t sub-

stantial people, hea«ls «»f familie-'.

In our last Quarterly MeeHr.g we
reported on building, rei»airing and
tbiishing eliurehes, srMO.OO. Praise the

Lord tor His gootlness, and for Hi-
wonderful works to the children of

men. Pray for me.
Yours truly,

C. W. Smith.

The Slatf Xuniiul School

to he lu'hl at Winston this year will

open on th<» i!.'lid of Ju!U' ami ck-e
the Hub uf .July.

Prof. J. L.Tt)mllnsoii, Superlntend-
e!it (if Winston (Jraded S<'ho«tls, has
b.-en elected S'fperii tvialeut, and Pro.

Cha- . D. Melver, Seentary.
The enrps »»f instructors will furfber;

it-, bide Pn-r. 'l\ J. >lit< I'.e'l, St'veri);-

lendiMil of Seho(»!s, Cluulotte, N. ('.;

Prof. .L n. Myers, Sujerintendent of

.^eiiools, Low villi, Ne\v Voriv; !*iof.

Kohl. lb)U>t<»n, a dl-tingul-l <«1 i:b»-

t'iuioiii^t v;f N"\v Vv;:".«-ily; P:t.f. .\.'\

Un^eld, Iiisttuetor in Music, New
VorK; Mi-~ Fiujide li. ('o\, (•! Win
-tr>u iira;'- d S'-hool, iiicisarge ol M«-<1-

• •1 p! imary Cla-s.

K ither in-tri!et«»rs are yet to be <-ho-
1 iii:"aiCeuerenciV.

-en, and -peeial eoiaxs of !e -lures by
..yji,, j^ ^^^ ii^^, Lourd fro

di-tiui,'ui-«lied edncutoiswdl lie given

iv(» sermons I ev -r hoard preached in

all my life. He seems to be full of the

HolyVihost, and preaches with unusu-
al power. He i-i eminently (pialitied

to instruct us in things pertaining t<»

the kingdom <«f(iO(i. He had a fine

congregation to speak to, aud he held

them spell-bound for about oa min-
utes. When he closed, I do not think

that there was a siimer in the house
who could render any excuse why
they should not come to the great

feast, and if they had been asked by
him personally, why they diil not

come to Christ, I must think that they
would have l>etn speechless after

hearing such plain, clear and forcible

truths. I can't think that there was
one present that even wantoil to ren-

der an excuse. I think, sir, that they
were almost persuadoil to he Chris-
tians.

The outlook on the mission is flat

teriiig. They are a willing people and
stand ready to do their duty, I find

among them a great many whole-
souled Christians, and many who are
not, talk seriously and express a

desire to become Christians, and I do
hope and pray tliey will before the
close of the year. All that is lacking
on the mission is an able, etticient

man, aial a good w«rk would be done,
for the people are ready and the Chris-

tians are praying for it, and 1 feel hope-
f il For the shi rt ac(iuaintance I have
had with them, they have endeared
themselves to me very much. They
will soon have two churches tinished,

though we will imtsay any more for

fear we might weaiy you. Pray for \\^.

Yours in Christ,

il. M. STAiroup.
-^ -^.*..»-

<^iiestio5iS and Ar.swers ot'l*aiiie
Institute.

What '"^ Paine Institute?

It is a school e-tabli-^hed l>y the au-

thority of the (General Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal ('hurch,

SiHith, for the training of preat'heis

and teachers in the Colored Methodi-t
lOpi-copal Church in America.
Where is it located?
In Al!gll^.ta, <}e<»rgia.

Who is in clur^;; of it?

Bi'V. (Jeo. Wins. Walker, of South
Ci'velina < <»nference, u^*-i"^tod by J.'ev.

W.r. Davi', of the Soulii <Je<«rgia

Co.itereiU'e, aii'i Miss Sitilie Davis.

! Tow aiany Diij ils ill Uie >chool?
15 •iv.ten«'i';-f>ty and ninety.
\Viai<. ;.!•.• ilu' eiontltly exi»ense.s?

ly held, tells Ids people that the mana-
ging Board of this College is doing a

good work. By and by our College
will be all that the most aspiring
young man can wish. The 3Iethod-
ist father iireparing to send his son to

cellege procnres several catalogues,

examines the courses ofstudy and the
methods of working, and selects the
best. Hence it comes that all the in-

stitutions in the State enroll Method-
ist l>oys. With this man the ijues-

tion is viewed from a business .stand-

point.
Such being the nature of our people

the course for Trinity is evident, and
the possibilities of the institution very
great. Its own people are its severest
critics. This is health-giving. I am of
the opiniim that the faculty realize

this fact. They feel that the destiny of
the College is in their own hands, if

they do tirst-class work, the students
will come, and staunch and strong
will be the hand that comes from the
Methodist homes to bear them up.
The College is a necessity, and the

church is but half a church that has
not a College. Here let me ask that
our peoi)le turn their steps hither-
ward. Let others come and talk with
the students here. xVny man who
knows what good training is needs
but live minutes contact with a stu-

«'e it to learn whether his instruction
has b.'en jiompous and light, or deep,
honest work J^et them co^^jne and see
that the College is inviting with its

fresh painting, neat, clean walks, and
new furniture. Let them examine
the coinses of study. But alioveall,
let tluMii know the studeats and learn
whether the work makes thinkers or
bniggarts, broad men or empty egot-
i-^ts. If tlie work is wrouf?, apply the
knife, if it is ri'-dit, lend your aid to
those men. They are laltoring for

strong results in discipline, morals,
and mental habit. The fair critic mu>t
.•^eeand fel this.

Tim.

:\b»'Ut iour hundred dollars.

I tow iii'e the expense- melV
By tin' V(»luntary con{!il»ntions of

«)jjj i>eopie

Tim
ieetedV

"By theCommi-sioner, and memlHi>
olthe(' niral Board from each ,\n

• expense- me.
•onJjil

these funds <*o|-agh »vhom an

iluring the session. The Normal will

be iM'ld in the new <Jraded Sch«)ol

Building-, ri'cently erected at a cost

of s_n;, ''•!'> and eoi'sidered (he hai'd-

sonie>t and best appointed in the
.state.

Winstcni Salem is full of both his-

toric and present interest. Her nu-

merous and varied manufacturing and
iinUis'rial enterprises will be both in-

terest inir and instructive to all who
may visit them. This, together with
the' well known reputation of Mr.
Tomlinson as an organizer and con-

ductor of Normal Schools, will doubt-

less insure a large attendance of teach-

ei*s.

Board of .Missions*

ASSKSSMKXTS TOIi l885-8(>.

Two Sad Deaths.

Mr. W.J. Kxum, a prominent and
\...|Ient citizen of Wayne county,

lii.-l retently at his home in that

I
''inn v. \\\< daughter. Mrs. W. T.

I'.Iickwell, of Durham, N. C, hasten-
Hi from his bedside to that of her hus-
I'UikI who was sick in Durham, and on
the Hth she died very suddenly and
unex|.ect»Hlly, while reclining on a

Inin-ri' at her home in Durham, X. C.

^*lii' was a member of the Methodist
iCnurch in Durham. The whole com-
'iiunitv was saddened and greatly
'hocked at her death. Tlie many
friends of this excellent family
tiiitughout the State will join us in

expns-ions of sincere sympathy and
i-'rcat -orrow at these two sad deaths.
Wf- hope that some one (|ualified for

til" task will prepare a suitable sketch
'f th<-e two excellent Methodists lor

JlKMolnmns ofthis paper. ^

Trinity Coll4>ge tVminencement.

Examinations, June 1-5.

I>*'l:\mations of Preparatory Class,

June 4th, Hi p. m.
Liist Society Meetings, June 5th,

^: p. m.
Doclamations of Freshman Clasp,

•binefith. 8* p. m.
\ Sormon before the Theological Class
^y Itfv. p. J. Carraway, June 7th, 11

;i. III.

I><*(lamati<msof Sophomore Class,

•hmestli, 8J p. m.
speaking of Junior Class, June 9th

^! p.m.
Meeting of Board ol Trus'ees, June

•'»th.

Annual Sermon by Dr. 11 A Young,
i'hine lath, U a. m.

biteniry Address by Senator M. W.
'^iiis(,in,*Jnne 10th, 8 p. m.

.
AlMiiini Address by F.M. Simmons,

'^
1 , .Inne tuth, HA p. in.

'oniinencement Exercise-*, June

Conference
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10,300
7,(MK)
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9,(M)0

18,(KK>
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2,000
12,000
12,000
5,.500

4,500
18,000
4,(MM)

19,000
2,«K)0

1,000
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3,000
200

] ,400
200
300

$ 2(J5,050

m the N.C.
CwnlVreiice?

1 Xo one tl-at svi^ know of,— . Fd.
\

IMiror.gh whom is the money dis-

bursed?
Throagh the L(>cal Board at Augu.s-

ta, (Jeorgia.

Is the school in need offunds at this

time?
It is in very great neetl.

What is the Colored MethoiUst K.
Church in America?

It I'lnbraces all the colored mem-
bi'rs of our Church that refusetl to

leave us after the war.
How many members are in this

Clunvh?
About one hundred and fifty-ilve

thousand.
Are they in great need of help?
They greatly nee<l a more intelli-

gent ministry.
To w liom does this Church natural-

ly look for help?
To the M. E. Church, South.
Why?
liecause we set them up as a Church.
Why ilon't we send white ministers

and teachers among them?
Because we think it is better to

train preachers and teachers of their

ow n race to preach to them and teach

their children.
Please hand your contributions to

the undersigneti if he calls on you, or

send to C. G. Goodrich, Treas., of Au-
gusta, Ga.

W. C. DUNLAP, Com.

. For the Advocate.

From I>aii Kiv<»r xMissloii.

W<s|».yuii Female liistitiitc, Slaiiiiton,

Virginia.

MUD.w, June 5th—8 p. m.
Annual Ceh.la-ation of the Lee and

.I.i'k-nn Literary Society.

>.\Trn:).\v, .luiie <;th.

Alt l'..\hi!>iti'>n from It a. m. to J)

The Mis>*ion was <liscontinued at

our last Conference. A (Quarterly

Meeting was held last Saturday and

Sunday May 2nd and :ird at Mt. Zion
%l Sunday 3iav zmi ano .>ni lu .>ii. ^-^mmi

r**-C'hureh, our beloved Presiding Elder,
""

Bev. J. A. Cmiuinggim, who had al-

readv more work assigned hitii than

one 'man ought to be required to do,

WHS present and preached us two ex-

cellent sermons; on Sunday niorniag

.,t 0'. oMock he had a love fea-t, and

it'a-i it was, the M ster wa-^ laesent

ami all enjoyed U\< pivsiaiee.

K.-v

1

-I N !->.\V, .JUIK' Till I I ;i, m.
^mnialConimencement S,'rmo!i by

I'". \V. (1. Starr, < f Cliarlotts-
•, V I.

i* or the Advocate.

Methodists and Baptists 8endiuf to
College.

Though a young man, I have seen
something of our people. Modestly, I

claim to know somewhat of the edu-

cational work now being done. I am
watching with great interest the diff

erent factors in our growth. The or-

gan of the Baptists is read each week
with care. Judging from the last "Re-
corder," that Church has resolved to

force itself to the front—both in poli-

tics and eilucation. The denomina-
tion is a unit. The wish of its leader

is law to the private, this organization

will insure success, disorganization

can not oppose it.

An e<iually careful reading of the

Advocatf. does not lead me to simi-

lar conclusions concerning my own
people. As I understand the average
Methodist, he is a law unto himself.

He is liberal-minded, progressive and
practical. He is husiness-like rather

than clannish. First comes the cost,

then loyalty. To my mind he is the

more w'orkable subject. Any institu-

tion with such material to work uikhi

has greater possibilities. Let meex-
l)lain: In the meeting of the Chowan
Association just held, a leading di-

vine in advocating the daiii'i of the
church colleges, says: "Wake Forest is

equal to any iiwtitution in tlii- State,

to it si'ud your boy, there he will get

the instruction neeilful to make him
a man."

In examining tin* latelogue of that

institution, 1 find that one man teach-

es th" ICngd'^h Ian*'" i;^<*i tho ^lermtn
langme/'^ and the Iri-li langu ig •. 'I'ho

father does not bear in mind th" fact

that ra» man can teat h three langu. »-

m'.-, l)\!t on the roiitrary, the <al<l fa

,,. t.'ok bi^ text iu Li;ke's(Jo-|el 14ta tlier in a riirht loyal manner -eM(M.l^

cl.apfor -.aid l>tb v»-rsr: ''And they all ! l»oy to Wak«* Foie-t, a-king no quer--

with one consent began to make ex-|tion«i.

..,-e" Idrclnretovi.y, sir,tliat itwasj On the other hand, the Methodi-t

on- of the nio-t forcihle and impress- ; divine, in a Di«trl<-t C »nferen<'e ir e,-it-

To the Siiiiday-.Seiiool Workers
oF i' 1 11 ; I' X I T i:n si-at ks a x d

CANAt^A.

The llist meeting of the tMrd In-

lernatlaial Lesson C'ommittee wa>
held in Ciia'lnr.ati, Ohio on Wednes-
day saui Tlair-day the I5tl! and l(;tli

.-f Ainii. All tiie memi;ers hi tiie

(''•niMiitlei were pioei-t oxeipt the
I'.ev. !ir. Uoge, (»f liiehiiUMid, Va.

.V gu'at ? 'imi)er oL' -iiggi'>lion>, jm -

tilitajs, r.'.id memoriids, on a variety
o:'>^';? jt et-, were r<'< eived.

All of llu'!M, e.vef'pt sneii as v..a'(>

anonymsius, were neast c.nefnlly con-
.-id'/r'.'d to.ai most ctniseir'nti<»u-ly ad-
imI epo!i. They wer<> then lefi irtnl to

a -ut) committee, eoi'.>istiag of tlu;

liev. i>i's. John Hall, ,h»im A. Broau-
n< and .loliu Potts,, v. hi» wen' ^e^it' -

ted to eailxxly in a campaet form t'

vieW'^ and conclusioiis brought out by
<^he diseus^ion. This .sub-committee
afterwaivl presented the subjoined re-

[)ort, which was adopted as the sense
oftheTntire Le-son Committee:
Having been appointed as a sul*-

committee to report upon communi-
cations aildressed to the Internatioiud
.Sunday-school Lesson Comniitte<s we
beg to'offer the following statemont:
The memorials and othercommuni-

cations addressed to the Committee,
tlirough its officers or iiieml)ers, were
submittal and carefully read l>y the
body. Many contained .strong exiness-
ious'of approbation of the lessons se-

lected, and acknowledgements of the
good effected, through the blessing of
G(xl, were gratefully noted. It is hard-
ly neeilful t^> say that there was no
unanimity in the recommendations
thus conveyed. A large number of
friends had signed petitions w'ith a
uniform call for Quarterly Temper-
ance Lessons. These came from vari-

ous sections of the country, and were
prepared without any regard to de-
nominatiiais. Appreciating the ear-

nestness with which the cause ofTem-
perance Reform is being prosecuted,

the Committee, while including the
scripture references to the subjects in

their course, have arranged to suggest

—for the year for which they have
made their selection—lesions on Tem-
]ierance, and on Missions,* to be used
where it is deemed best by the man-
agers ofschools in the room of, or in

addition to the Quaiterly Review.
Suggestions have been earnestly

made to the committee on a variety

of matters which had been most care-

fully discussed in the progress of ar-

ranging the previous courses. To some
friends, for example, short lessons

seem desirable. They are so to those

who have great facilities for prepara-

tion, and ainple intellectual furniture;

but unhappily, large unmbers are not
so furnished, and then we are especi-

ally bound to consider. Many such
teachers find all they have to say up-

on a short lesson exhausted while
time yet remains. In like manner,
modifications of our plan have been
suggested, the carrying out of which
would involve the appearance of set-

tling matters about which the church-

es are not yet agreed, or would in-

volve what we are precluded from en-

tering upon by the Constitution of the

Committee.
The most careful cimsideration has

been given to the earnest wishes of

the friends who have thus communi-
cated with us. Information wa>^ ob-

tained not only concerning the condi-

tion ofthings in the great centers of

intellectual activity, but also in less

favored but wide regions, both East

West and South. The proportion of

Ics^on-s from the Old Testament has

been deemed undue by some; bui the

wei'dit of evidence before the Com-
mitU* was to the ettect that great and

\vi le spread good had boen the result

of the revived and earnest study ofthe

( >ld Testament portion of the Canon.

To some there is an appearance of

ahriii>tnes< in the transition from [las-

^a'^e to pa-<age: but thi- i-^ iviubMed

iMr'vita»>lebv the amount of scripture

over whifirthe mind <»r the p ipils

have to 1» • carried as intelligently as

p<.--iUle, and within the tinn- to w hiyh

lh(» Committee i>confine<l by the i:!-

-tiii'iiwii- under which it act- In a

hiok so full <»f treasure as ;- th*- l)i-

vin* W-ad, every pious, heart tinds

thit wblfh to itself in<^'xi»rfssil>ly dear:

and that others should seem to fail to

realize this preciousness appears unac
countabl?. The gentlemen placed on
the Committee, from ditferent brandi-
es of (iod's one great Church, with
widely difl'ering environments, and all

of them practically engaged in some
form or other of Sunday-school work,
have been unanimous in their decis-
ions, and have done their utmost in

view of all the objects committed to
tlieir hands to bring the topics and
portions of the Word, most fitted, on
the whole, to the end in view, into
use; and they commit their work to

the kindly forbearance (for they well
know that all cannot see alike in such
matters).

Joiix Halt.,
Chm'n ofSub-Com.
For the third term of seven years'

study, the Lesson Committee agreed
upon three years in the Old Testament,
and four years in the New, with an
alternation once in six months, save
in a few exceptional cases.

Lessons were selectled for the first

year only, it being undei stood that
for subsequent years such modifica-
tions of detail may be made as cir

cumstances may seem to require.
The selections made for 1887 will be

given to the public after our corres-
ponding members in Great Britain
and F'rance shall have considered
them, and shall have informed us
what modifications they may think
desirable.

J. H. VixiFXT, Chairman.
Wariiex Raxijolph, Sec.
*Except for thj last quarter.

Our Washington Ix'tter.

Every week thousands of peopli-

visit the twv^ (tovernment musemas
in this city, the National and the
Smithsonian. Few of them, howev-
er, have any idea of the views behind
tiie seenes, or in the workshoi)s of
these institutions, wh re the speei

iiiensare prepared for exhibition by
the professors employed at (^los'eni-

ment exj.ense. I have iu>t been to .see

the "Wi/zard" as Prof. Ilctulloy is

e:dled, at his work. He is called the

Miss Annie McMurry, all of Wades-
boro, N. C.— -^.^^.^ —

Kt'coipts by Mail.

G A (\glesbv for P F Widenhou>«3

1, and J h Shinn 2, Mrs. Bettie Deb-
nam 1, R A Reaves 1.:^), N A Pleas-

anti 2, T J Dailey for Mrs. a P Allen

2, and on actO, Mrs. M G LUdley for

Mrs. Lou House 2, A G Headen 2 "0,

WS flesterfor A P Murray 1, L E
Kirkman 3 50, V. A- Sharpe for A
Bobbins 2, P F Ciarner 2, E B Kearns

2, C S Kearns 2, A Thompscm 1, and
for F Coggins 1, H M Asbury 2, Mrs,

Ann Hol)son 2, J K Martin for Mi^s

Lula Lunsford 2, G J Roland 2, J H
Stem 1, E T. Blair 2, E M West 2.

District CoMfereiices.

Newbern District, at ^Morehead,

embraces the 1st Sabbath in June.

Fayetteville District, at Laurinburg,

embraces the 2nd Sabbath in July.

Statesville Distiict, at Catawba eiu-

braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

CMiarlotte District, at Harrison, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Salisbury District, at :Mocksville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Shelbv Distriet, at Gastonia, em-
bracer the 4th Sabbath in July.

Raleigh District, at Loui>burg, em-
braces the 4th Sabl'.ath in July.

(ireensboro Di-trict, at Winston,

embraces the l.-t Sablath in Aug.

Durham Distri -t, at Lea's Chaivel,

enibraeing the 1st Sabbatii in Aug.

—Wanvnton ^nstrict at Littleton

eml»races the 3rd Sabbath in Augu.-t.

Trinity Oillege District, at Concord

Church, embrace-^ the .'ird Sab»>atb hi

August.

Appointments.

l'..l.eAKi;.\WAV. " i"'^ vViliuir

•t,

.f::rt

w. it iior.niTT.

Coiicord Sintion,

"Wizard" t»ecause tiU UMi-k is majic,
and calls forlli e\'pres^ions ol" wonder
and admiration fro::i all who see if.

i*rof. Ib'iivlley's rotreat is a ratlu r

-niall r(M'!:"i in t'se National Mii.senTii,

a'ul is (piite a study. On the t^ibles,

..indijw sills, anil i:. eveiy nook and
'oriu'rare -pev-imi'n- ol' Ids \Mnkniaa-
-hip. ' rii^ht hned appUs, downy
cheeked peaches, crystal like giMpes,
»y>ters "on the hnlf -lie!l," I'aiaa-

bupe.^, loaves of bake.'s bread, and
'i.-any kiitib-iishes, ;ill so true lo na-
; are "that tl.e (<jnch ns ,Vv'll a> tlie

sight is (b'"'ive.l. On en'.«ring thi-

room \<ni are confronted liy a good
lotikiiiir young man witn bion»le i*air

and mou>t.ache and eye gla-ses, whom
the Prof, calls his assistant. The
young man is in his shh't -leeves, a

cigar peeps out of his vest pocket, and
he is in an ajjj^itiide of study over a

half stuiied bird which he nobis in his

hand. The visitor invarialdy bows
and speaks to the assistant, and as in-

varirdSly receives no response*. He is

in reality a ])laster figure, attired in

one of Prof. Hendley's old suits, and
has receiveil thousands of people on
aci'ount of his life like appearance.
Perhaps the crowning effort of the
Professor's art is a life-size piece rei>-

rcsenting a half nude colored man,
who has just been fishing in the Poto-
mac and iuis gone to sleep on a log.

On the ground before him is a bunch
of cat-fish. 1 i is head rests on one hand,
and the other hangs listles.sly in front

grasping a corn-cob pipe, while the
arm supports a rustic fishing rod. The
figures all in plaster, and colord to

nature except the log which of papier
mache, and appears real, even to the
moss upon it. Several scientistics

who saw this piece enthusiastically

pronounced it a wonder of ingenuity,
and a number ofCongressmen re«|nes-

ted the "Wizard" to exhibit it in the
rotunda of the Capitol Prof. Hend-
ley can re-produce almost anything
from an original sample. He makes
all kinds of rare plants which a bota-
nist even would not know from real

ones unless he attempted to analyze
them. I watched him while he was
reproducing a little tree from a sam-
ple of the original. He was surround- 1 iJuriuVin circuit,

ed by queer looking pots, lamps, and ^^raiiviHe. at cuivary,

mysterious appliances. The compo-
sitions used are all invented by him-
self. In order to show me how rapid-

ly he could work he formed, painted
and tinted, a lai-ge, lucious looking

peach in about twenty minutes.
The department of taxidermy is in

charge of Prof Hornaday who is al-

w-ays in receipt of interesting speci-

mens. Some of the stuffed monkies
have interesting histories, and there

is a glass case containing a whole fam-

ily of Ourang-outangs, which Prof.

Hornaday killed himself in the jung-

les of Borneo. When a body is re-

ceived at the museum, a plaster cast

is first taken of it. The skin is then
removed and prepared for stutfing,

the body is dissected, certain portions

are preserved in alcohol, and the bones

are sent to the mammal department
to be made into a mounted skeleton.

Connected with the Smith.sonian is an
apartment where birds are stuffed

and prepared for exhibition. This is

presided over by Prof. Samson, and
isalwavs stocked with gay plumaged
birds from all parts of the world.

There is a room where fish are repro-

duce<l in plaster and painted in nat-

ural hues, and a photograph establish-

ment in connection with the muse-
ums where vieus of all these things

may be had. Behind the scenes of

the iTOvernment institutions here

there is much to interest and instruct

the sight-seer who may vi-it the Caj"-

itol during the~e vacation days when
Congress is absent.

Washington, D. C, May 22nd, Ivs.'..
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Sabhath in July.
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W. S. BLACK, P. E. Kaloitrh, N. V.
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Oak mil Mission, \»il. ^9
The District Cocfereiice ai.d the District Sun-

day-schc'oi Conferenc' will eniUra<e the Ist Sab-

bath ill AnL'ufl. houiniiin},' on Wedncfiday before

.

Kev. K. A. WilliH will preach the opeui«si serinou.

WaMhinfftoH f»i««tri< t2"d ISousd
W. H. MOOKE, P. E., Washington, N. C,

Bath at Paute;r«),

Hattera? Miss. on,
Portpmouth and Ocracoko
.\urora.
Swift Creek,
Pitt Mission,

Newbern Olftrlet 4nd Q. Mhi.

J. E. MANN, P. E., GoldslK>ro, N. C.

Morehead station (district conf ;rencc; Juno ;i 7

Neuse Mission, at North Uivcr

Straits and Core Sound, '^

Beaufort station,
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Puinlico circuit,

Carteret circuit, at Bnces crc-k,

4lielby District— 3rd Kountl.

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Shelby Station, J'>»e

Lincolnton circuit, at Pisi'ah.

Kinsrs .Mt. circuit, at Orover July

South Fork circuit, at Keeversvi,ie,- '•

Hickory and Happy Home,

Irinity Colleg:« l>i»» '.Jnd K«»un«t

v. A. SHAKl'E, P. ]•:., (Trccnsb..ro. N. r.

Pekin circuit at Pine lirove. Jui;e »; 7

Deep Kiv.r at .Mt, Zion,
TriiMtv t'oUeire station

i; md-'iii'li circuit at r.si' i^i '•
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COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Advocate.

Our Tr.M'fis I (ftrr.

BY RhV J. A. MURPHY.

Mk. Editor :— The trend of Ameri-

can edaciUion has always been in the

direction of reverence toward age,

gallanlary toward ladies and respect

to ministers of the gospel Any in

stances to the contrary arc exception-

able and must be accounted for from

causes exotic and in no wise indigi-

nous to this favored land. The teach-

ing is rij;ht and the practice is right,

but it effectually bars the minister of

the gospel from anything like a true

insight into the real moral atmosphere
on the outside of his order of society.

His very presence ordinarily is a suf-

ficient security against the manifesta-

tions of prevailing evil. IJesides, his

high calling, as viewed by the popu-
lar m nd, appoints him to a profess-

ional ostracism, that of itselt necessa-

rily precludes the possibility of actual

contact with the mephitic breath of

the masses to whom he is an ordained

messenger of salvation. I w uld not

be understood to teach, even by im
pl»cation, that our preachers should
become \

ariicipants of the prevalent

evils in order to understand them and
thereby point out the way to escape
from them, but I \Tould insist upon a

sympathy that is < ngendered of con-
tact such as is < xemplified in the as-

sumptions of the High Priest of our
Profession in order to be touched
with a feeling of our infirmities

In studying the situation from a

practical standpoint, I am led t • be-

lieve *h It the church in Texas is ma
king very little solid and enduring
impression upon the irresistable tide

of humanity—rushing on to the desti-

ny beyond. In point of fact, the

Sabbath is losing its hold on the mind
of the pi'ople as having any sacred,

holy,or religious significance whatev-
er. It is degenerating into a day of
recreation—nothing more. People in

the country are said to be better

church goers than those in the city

—

not berause thev are more religious

—

but raiher because they have fewer
opportunities to meet each other and
gratif. the inst'ncts and laws of social

nature. The momentum of our civil-

izati'ii bears onward the accumula-
tions of former yeais, but there is less

deep rooted conviction of the institu-

tions of Christianity in the public
mind than formerly. It may seriou:?-

ly be questioned whether the most
plausib c argument on the tongue of
the christian public, viz., that found
ed on statistics and material prosper-
ity, is in truth a valid one.
The real question to be answered

is whether there is a growing or wa-
ning rcnviction of Thristian obliga-

tion, oaie recent utterances of Dr L.
31. Lewis, of Dallas, voiced in the re-

ligious press, show his observation
and experience to be n this line.

Churches are visited by creditable
members when there is some special

impulse out of the regular routine or

in comfornii'y to the role of society
which has public sancti'>n for its high-
est authority The Church is called
upon at the funeral of tiie dead to per-
form a part in the ceremonies which
our civilization has appointed for
such occasions. But we look in vain
to find a growing conviction, deep-
seated and commensurate with the
rapid progress of the age, this is es-
sential to the very foundations of real

Christian piety. Dr. Lewis above re-

ferred to moots the question of the
efTeteness of preaching—one class of
preachers are heard for their oratory,
eloquence, r attractiveness in the pul-
pit. In this case it is not their gospel,
but the entertainment given by the
speaker for the hour, for he would be
heard on any other subject just as
readily. A'l others are simp'y endu-
red under the momentum of the order
of our civriization, or furnish an ap-
prov^ d and legitimate occasion for so-
cial interview and intercourse. I dis-
claim the philosophy of the pessimist
and disdain as well the croaking spir-
it in the church, hut it seems to me
unwise to refuse to look beneath the
surface of things.

We have had abundant rains, and
the promise of a prosperous y^ar was
never more flattering.

The beauty and charm of this
country and climate at this sea-
son o( the year can hardly be
described. To I)e enjoyed one
must live here. Our immediate and
direct railway connection Xorth and
south gives us the very best opportu-
nity to live well and enjoy life, but it

repuiies money and a great deal of it.

One can never forget the land of his
childhood, and the incidents are fre-

quent in r'Ms State, that recall it. Vis-
iting a Western tow:; in tiiis State; I

found the son of Rev. John Til e*»,'vho
preached to me in my boyhood. Mr.
Tilie.t is a 'a>vyer of great promise in
that sec-.on, and had not departed
from the instruct ons of his honored
father. It is not so common to meet
Xorth Carolinians in this State, most
of the Southern people who have im-
migrated her.- have come fiom a lati-

tude nearer the Gu'f. Mrs A. G. Sta-
cy, whose husband was well known in
some parts of N. C, though I believe
a member of the S. C. Conference,
lives here, my acquaintance with this
family was formed in Missouri.

Austin, Texas, May 1885.

RALFJOH CHRiS'iiAK ADVOCATE, MAY 27, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Tlir I'nirt-rsifff Of' Xorfh i'tirofhut.

BY REV. R. B. JOHN.

The University has attracted more
public interest of late than ever be-

fore, perhaps. It is always enc'ura-

ging to see a people take an interest

in establishing institutions that look

to the public good or in increasing
the efficiency of those already estab-

lished. The University certainly

looks to the public good, and to sup-

ply the need of increased facilities for

higher education, the last legislature

largely increased the annual appro-

priation for it. A Board of Trustees

is elected whose duty it is toman and
supervise the institution. Every tius-

tee should be a public-spirited man,
intelligent, painstaking and conscien-

tious; for wherever there is power in-

vested there is danger of one,ora few,

monopolizing, and making everything

conform to their own ideas, which
may differ from the ideas of the most
of those directly interested. Where
the trustees lack any of these qualifi-

cations, the evil mentioned may fol-

low. Further, every citizen has a

right to criticise, not necessarily in an

unfriendly spirit, any public institu-

tion. If he thinks at all, and has an

opportunity of knowing the workings

of an institution, he forms his own
opinions as to its efficiency, his own
ideal as to its management, and no
one can g,ainsay his right to speak
what he thinks. If he differs from

others, others should remember that

they differ from hira also. If his ideal

is visionary and impracticable, he
alone will suffer by expressing it.

This is a long preface to what I

wish to say about the University I

am sorry to fe il that it is necessary.

It would not be, if it were not for

what has been termed "the great pow-
er of the m'sunderstanding." When
one speaks of this honored institution

except in unqualified eulogy, some
one is almost sure to cry, "Treason !

Treason !"

THE DEXOMINATIOXS AND RELIlUOUS

INFLUENCE GENERALLY.

There are two classes who hoot at

the very lui.-ntion of church in this

connection. The first class is repre-

s<nted by the zealous churchman
wh se own church has a full repre-

sentation in the faculty. He says,

"Tut ! tut !" and doesn't want to hear
anything about denominations But
there is ground for complaint if any
particu'ar church presents as well

qualified mesi for professorships, and
its rights are not recognized. If,

when it complains, ^he churches
with a large multipie of their share

call it Hcvfarianffrumblinf/^vfhat shall

we call their action, when viewed
from the standpoint of the complain-
ant } It is not strange that the church-

es should be anxious for fair repre-

sentation—more than ordinarily anx-

ious, for the local churches apart from
the University element are not strong,

and any one church's influence over
the students, the great objective of
church work here, other things being
equal, will be just in prop »rtion to its

representation in the faculty.

The second class is composed of
those who care nothing at all for re-

ligion, and is represented by one who
said in the Chronicle last year some-
thing like this: "What matters it to

what church a professor belongs

—

Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian,
Episcopal, Roman Catholic

—

or to no
church at all /or that m«ttterV' ( italics

oiirs). For the reasons stated above,
and to that extent, it does matter to

what church a professor belongs; and
for vastly mor important reasons it

matters very greatly with the people
of North Carolina as 10 whether he
belongs to nny church at all. Our
people are a Christian people, and
want their sons educated under Chris-
tian influences. They cannot do oth-
erwise. Those who would exclude
religion wholly from the University,
or disregard it, say the home and the
church should look after the spiritual

interests of students. But from what
kind of homes do many of our stu-

dents come? Do not many parents
send their boys to college with the
hope that they may be under better
inliuence ? And how almost hopeless
are iheeff )rts of the churches to rea':h

the students without the co-operation
of the faculty ? There is no more
reason why a sheplic should be toler-

ated to teach young men from Chris-
tian families than that he should
preach to them. The teacher's influ-

ence is incalculable You would as
well put a student on the Xeuse river
in Johnson county, and expect him
not to breathe the malaria, as to be
taught by a skeptic, and not to be af-

fected by his skepticism.

The l^niversity begins the day with
devotional exeicises in the Chapel.
It is hard for a vi lage pastor to lead
in prayer, if he feels that a member of 1

the faculty present thinks him a piti-

1

able simp'eton, or a stuboin fuol, fort|

believing in tiie efficacy of prayer. It I

is to be hoped that the trustees will no:
make a mistake here in electing the
new professors in June. The mistake
might prove fatal. They should seek
men ^f positive, active religion; and
there need not be any compromise of
other qualifications to secure such
men. There is need of aggressive-
ness. President Oilman, of Johns
Hopkins, in the North American
Review of June 1883, says, "Never

was there a time wht-n it •. -> more
important to uphold the esse; iais of

religion, and to encourage the forma-

tion of right moral hat'its, for the

temptation to forget the unseen is

very great."

That this second class that looks at

denominationalism, and speaks in

ridicule of "Methodist pie"' and "bap-
tist pie," is not insignificant, for these

two churches confessedly represent

the most evangelical types of Chris-

tianity in our State.

I close this part of this discussion

by a quotation from a late review ar-

ticle:

"Education should be in its largest

sense liberal. It should make man
self-supporting, acquainting him with

practical measures for high and beau-
tiful living. It should prepare him
for citizenship. It should make him,

if may be, a man ot letters, or a scien-

t St, or an artist. But it should go
further. It should strengthen and
broaden his faith in God. It should
sharpen his appreciation of spiritual

realities. It should furnish him with

a just conception of human life; its

needs, possibilities and obligations.

It should deepen in his mind the dis-

tinction between right and wrong. It

should strengthen his convictions of

those truths which surround right

with its most impressive sanctions.

—

Any system < f education that does
not accomplish that,Christianity must
pronounce a failure Any system
that puts obstacles in the way of this

is a perversion. The Christian con-

ception of life justly claims recogni-

tion in every measure that has to do
with the shaping of life.''

If the University fails here, and the

churches refuse to support it, no one
need be surprised. Nor would it be
fail to cry out ^^Sectarianism." It

would only be individual men refusing

to tax themselves to support an insti-

tution whose work they could not en-

dorse.

THE COMMENCEMENT BALL.

The Trustees have forbidden dan-

cing, the ball, in the University build-

ings. This was done in compliance
with the popular sentiment against
the ball. In disregard of this senti-

ment—a disregard that savors strong-
ly of defiance—a Gymnasium (?) has
been built "just outside the campus,''
'within eighty yards of Memorial
Hall,*' and this "brilliant feature" of

commencement will occur as hereto-

fore.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, in the University
Magazine of April, in an appeal for

help for the i5uildiug Committee,
says, "Boys and girls will dance as
long as their parents do not object to

it

—

and oftru when they tlo.** (Ital-

ics ours.) That is why we complain.
It is putting temptation, to what we
consider an evil, before the students,

aggravated by the tremendous influ-

ence of those in high position in the

University. I am sure that 1 voice a
strong undercurrent of popular feel-

ing in North Carolina when I say
there should be at the University a
a higher standard of morality than the
modern ball. Is it an idle dream to

hope that the day will come when the
young people at' commencement will

not dance as their "grandfathers and
fathers" did ? In the olden days a
professor brought his bride to Chapel
Hill. A dining was given him upon
his arrival. Wines, champaignes,
and brandies were served • uch a
thing would cause a storm now if

known. To have condemned it then,
one would have been called a fanatic,

and to hope that such would never
be at Chapel Hill would have been
extremely visionary.

We would not say, "Have nothing
to do with the University," but "Go
up and possess the land"—not for any
church, but for "pure religion andun-
defiled," for truth, and right,and God.
There may be "giants" in it, but if we
believe we are right, we should "go
forward." Let the University be
made a centre, not only of inlelfectu-

al, but also of moral and spiritual in-

fluence. It is a possibility, and it is

a s'lort step from possibility to prob-
ability; also from probability to cer-

tainty. It is right for us to make the
effort, and right must fina ly suc-
ceed.

"For right is right, since. God is God,
And right the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,

To falter be a sin."

Whether in itself right or wrong, it

is right for us—it is following consci-
ence.

Chapel Hill, May 20, 18S5.

For thi* Advocate.

JUriHioH of the t'on/ennre,

I. The P. E. of the Charlotte Dis-

trict, in the assumption that this "dis-

cussion has developed the fact that

the Church in N. C. is not ready for

division," and if it is elTected "now
it would be a forced measure and un-

satisfactory," is just a little too pre

vious. That is what remains to be
s- en. The desire and demand for it

have been growing for over twenty
years and we think, with many oth-

ers, the time ban come. But let us
wait and see how the votes talk. If

they speak as he prophesies, we bow
a graceful acquiescense, and thus the
matter will rest for a time. '

2. And v.hen he says the advocates

of division have made the discovery

that this is a question with which the

laymen have nothing to do, or that

their right to express an opinion is

ridiculed, he is very much mistaken.

We did ridicule a certain argument
or defense that was made, but not

their right to an opinion, nor take the

position that this is a question with

which they "have nothing to do." A
thoughtful reading of my article will

not justify such statements. He mis

applies the quotation he makes from

it, and thereby p»'rverts its meaning.

Of CO irse this was an oversight on

his part and not intentional. We
simply protest against his putting

words in our mouth, or quoting what

we did say in a perverted sense.

—

Yes, let the laymen be heard. Let

their reasons be given.

Has the P. E. gone round among
the men, women and children of his

district to find out the wish of each

on« ? This will hardly be admitted.

Howevtr, he doe^n't know one who
favors division. We suspect he does

not want to know one. We do not

know one on the Warrenton District

who opposes it. But what of that !

An argument based upon what a man
does not know is as chaffy as the

Irishman's proof of his innocence by

a thousand, who are ignorant of his

theft. Methinks the court would

laugh at such a defense as that. Tha^

the laymen have an interest in this

qu»^stion and a right to express their

views, no one questions. I3ut that

they are so aroused and opposed to

this measure, as the defense would

have us believe, we deny. Their

sense of justice and charity will not

allow them to insist upon a measure

or system that compels ministers,

with their families, to move such

great distances to reach their char-

ges, or to attend the Conferences.

3. Mr. Editor, we have no person-

al interest in this matter. We want

the Conference divided, because we
think two will promote the cause of

Christianity and .Methodism in the

State, better than on«i. The burdens
and blessings will be more uniformly

distributed. We will have the bish-

ops twice as much, and we need them.

We contend for it on fair and hon-

orable grounds and will yield to no
worked up sentiment to the con-

trary.

We have written mainly to correct

the mistake referred to, and deem
further reply unnecessary.

James Willson.
Whitaker's, N. C, May nth, 1885.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'.lyiTSCffiii&co.

Raleigh, N. C.
UUer the jijreatcst ijiduceinents in Dry Goods

;

of any other house iu North CaroIi»'rt. Carry-
|

in:^ tlie most select Novelties, the larjjest
|

stocks, Ituyiujc and seilini; cheaper than anj-

j

iiouse in the -State. Rcirular mail order de- 1

])artmeDt, best and prompt attention given to
j

orders.

MISCELLAXlo:

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"(xuaranteed to ve;ir."

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good health. Disease always spoils

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the

blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.

Tell your husbands. may 6, i-m
i^ «»»»

Looks so Untidy.

Nothing looks more untidy than
the presence of scurf and dandruff in

the hair and on the clothing):. One
bottle of Parker's Hair lialsam will

heal the scalp and free it from this

nuisance. .Mops falling of the hair,

promotes new groth and makes it soft,

glossy and silky. Best of dressing.

Deliciously perfumed.
may 6th i m

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and GUIXA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Courtauld't

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOODS.
Housekeeping Goods and Lineus,

Gloves, Hosiery &: Underwear,
Carpets, lings, Mattings, &c.

Keliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. ci r.. S. TUCKEIC k CO.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
WOMEN,

Are wanted as Aifents for our own nd fas

selhntr edition of .Jamison, Fausset and
13rioun liihh VoiniitiutHi'.

4 Vols. iie*rly 4.(M¥» page?.
Maps and Illiistrations, Cloth, fS.CO

H11}f Morocco ^Ktpcr a^t.

It is one 'if the Mest eummentaries extant
—S. S. 2V/«<.\, Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. Ri:v. .1. 11. Vincknt, D. I).

1 think it the best commentury ul the whole
Bible whieh has been issu-d within ihe last

5i) years. Rev. C. //. Sithgeox,
London, Eri^iand.

I reeoramcjid it to English Bible readers sji

sound, iudieious and devout, liev. Phila
Sehair, 1) I).

It is thorou^xh, modern, compact, conden-
sed and cheap, its immense popuLiiity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the family;
nowhere have we seen more v.iluable matter
]>acked in the same spa<re, christian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn. We heartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-

torv to canvassers.
.lEKO-MEJ B. NAMES «!C CO ..1.>1 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. feb 2.5-3m

I lOi

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ONLYTRUE

IRON
ONIC

**H t ^nrifV fho BLOOD«*rc^-
i tc tlic .,]V/ER.in(l KIDNEYS.
' id Uestoue the HKAX>TH
nd 7JQ031 of YOUTH. Dj-s-
>cpf la, Want of Appetite, Iii-
dljrcstfon, Lack or Strenptli,
an il 'J'ireu Feellnjt absolutely
curcu. Bones, aiusclesaim
nerves receive new force.
Enlivens the mind and

« —s _ [—3 ^^ supplies liralii Power.
I J^ LTV I ^^ g^ S.fT'rlnglrom complaints

A NEW y. S. ROOK BY J. H. FILLMORE.

Pure in sentiment, ricli in niiisic.Sample
copy, in lioards, 25 cents; per dozen by
express, >53.GO; per do/en by mail, ^4.
Specimen pages fre^.

FILLMOKK IJKOS.Cincinnati. O.
No. 18."> Race Street.

Feb. *2r,th 19t.

iiiLML\Gm\ m ^liim
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated May 1 1, 18S4.

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Rocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsburo,
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burs^'aw.

Arrive iriliiiin;;:tou

o. 40,

aily.

p m
6 4(1 p m

No. 48,
Daily.

2 r>o\ Qi

4 V4p m.

5 40j>ia
3(H)pm

4 47 p m. 7 12 p m
5 ."7 p m. 7 51 p m
6 4<) p m
7 4S p m

S5 p m. 10 10 ]> m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47,

Daily. Daily.
,8 '.io p m. U Ci\j .1 III

o3
i> m. 9 45 .i m

10 44 p m. 10 •!*» a ni

U 47 p m. 11 4'.» a ni

12 40 a m. 12 55 p m.
11 15 a m. 1 10 p m

Leave WilminL,'t.on,
Leave ,Bur^^aw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
-\rrive Roctiy Mount,

„ .- ;)otuliurto tlicir sex will
find In DH. HAill£::P '9 1.UCUT TONIC n pafe and
specily c;'.i c. Giver :* clear, 'ic.iltliy ooinplexlon.
irctincnr attempts ut coimtorfcitinjr onlvadd

to the popularity o« the o.ipinaic J)o uot ex'pcrl.
mcnt—pc'ttlie Ouigixv.l and Uest.
(Send your Bddr. i;jC *<The Dr. Hiirt«>rMod.Co.V

St.LouiR. Mo.,io. onr "X^REAM BOOK."
r all of strange aad lueful information, frue.^

CATARRH
rSendSO cts. and ayniptoms for Trial Treat- )

( ment, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, jWhich will .•..ii\ ince tht- nioi-. incrclul'ius that Dr. RrockinR-
ton iM.«itivt!v »iid ;-''"ii«'i<t.1t cur.<: at siiiall expense, br a
pleasaiii treatm.-iit. the worn ca««-i of Catarrh, though the
t".n.< ..r ihr iif.«.. havp m.-om. affprtod. rauKine 1.0-,^ of Smell.Odensive I.r.-ath S..rn Thr..»t. I>cafne-<i, Hav Kever. Cotu'h.
Fr.>T.j'hiti. an.I Inoipi.nt Co 1 sumption. No" Snuffs, wash^i,
uouohes. uil.al.rs or atoini/ot j u«Hd. «»ver TOUO easci cured.The hest infrual tr.Htni.nt e -r di«.'nrrrr-.| for this <1aneerou«

[Muuii.m thl5 paver.] 30« K. i-kth AvExtB. I.ol-.svilli. Kt.

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

2 31)
i> m.

'3 00 y m.

m.

2 30 o m
10 00 a m
2 35 pill

Branch

oci 22-iy.

Sunnyside Floral Nursery.

We aie ])repared to till all oiders for -Sum-
mer R.-ddiii:,' Plants, H:\tra fine Paiisevf, Ver-
liena-i. L'.ileus. HelioirojH's, Aireratams', Saj.
vm-. C.oraniums. Lanlams, Abliarantlius, Al-
therantlierca., *fcc., c^e. In bulbs we have for
Summer plantinj^ Dalilias, Tuberose*. Lillura
Auratum, Ti-rid is, (Jladeolus, iV:c., and a tirst
class co'.leclion of general «freenliouse pla-its
Orders filled in rotation. Illustrated caUu

loifue free. Resreetfuby
JAAES M. LAMB,

Sunnyiide, Fayettevilie, N. C.

Train on Scotland Neck
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

CANCERS Tl nous AXD
Cured without the knife or loss of blood Vastlrsuperior to all other methods. H„ndS of casS
VT. h. H. (jRfcENh. l.^ I'eachtree St.. Atlanta, Gaf
feb 2.>13t.

For sufferers Chronic Diseases
Book, symptoms, remedies, helps!
advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier
290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old
office.) State Case.

^

J9nl8th '>'J-t-e-o-w*

Th€B« Goods arr tolvi an-ie '
?.r.

A
1,

^,^:k
That they are the Finc-i t.. ' pj^^̂^>
goods upon the ii..;rktt;

They ARE FREE from DRUG"^.
CHEMICALS of any kmd;

'''^

They consist of t'.ie Finest Toh^^,,

Purest Ricc-Paper made
^

§{IR SEES EXCEED V
cf ALL leading manufavtorlc c

None Genuine without the tra'.t--

cf the BULL. Take no other.

I.T.BLACKWELUy,
Sole Manufacturers. Durham N -

^ /^

SUNDAY 8CHO0U
"A>'D ALL HIS WOXDROr.'? LOVE rRif

WONDROUS LI
Is the Title of the

I
NEW SINGING BOOl
By Geo. F. ROOT and C.C. CASE, auiLor.- • .

Dbught."
THE WORDS

Throufrhout the entire book are stnni;. hf
coura^i'ing and full of the " Woiidrous Lk; ' ^
who;$e praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresh, viporous, and inspirintr. n'.A :

,> t';:

charm of exactly expressing the .>«?ii'u!Ur' '

words with which it is associat-r-'i. It !i»s *
pecially prepared to meet the iiicrta.sin*' dt-m.^.

Drijrbt and harmonious music that c.isi dr- >t
taken up and learned by the wli'lc •.f!i...l.

192 pasres. Printed on ele^rant, hi.'li tiniMi ; i;
•

handsomely bound in boards. Prlre. 3S mi
mail, no-tpaid : SS.ttO a dozen l)y fT;.y-<-. :.

The Publishert^ will mail u i«iiiulf *.aiu|)lc

tO'anv- address, post-paid, for 30 ceuti.
Specimen Paiges Free.

PablUtbed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Iclan i>t<il<lisb)-s:

Office In Xew York

Prom AM. Joir.hAL cr i :

"Dr. Ab Meser >.r:
• epe [•laity of Ep-ieiisy.;..

out doubt treated tr.'Vr
--

cases than Hiiv other I'.v;

.

Iclan. Bissnecess oasBimply be<-n BsnitiUMDc:^
heard of cases of over 20 years naudiiig c'lred 1."'-.

gaaranteeRa cure'' I.nrgc Battle au(lTreatl»«H:'.!»

Dr. AB. Mii::iEiiOLii:. Ko. Vo John Street S^wV

leb 4-13t.

JEV/ETTS
E«toblished_3:'^3^
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Work! ic tt!
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Sold by flrst-cUi'
.'

crseTt'rj-wberc _
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.
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march 4*5teow.

flwassiA^TSi.
l«aKe..:,tileK.!iird>- lor l..verl.. .-v ; , .-.
bv adtr-itiKed or tiirpid cmditU'ii <'I '•',''

"|j.",

r«rsia. Constipation, Biln>u>-:icss. Jni:!!u!'-'. "
'

Miluria. Rheumatism, etc. It reeid:i*' - 1! ••'*^-,
.

AN INVALUABLE FAMILY iit^/,^;,-

T»io-j«<and3of testimonials provat
- t

<ipr21M.3t eow.

Pianos & ^
Of ^i;.^.'^;,;:

^n:ir\.'
'•'

a^k..ltiI!^' .

are r-
''''

I

tested. Write ns before purcha^H- \'
'

£ cents mav savi- xmi from .<:,•'.••• ' ^-
rt>r'

JESSE FRENCH, NashvJle.ier

feb iS ly

r:'
BARNES'

Patent Foot and >tf»n'i^

Machinery. Ct-I-^-^ ..:,

for Actual Workeiiop K^-

Lathes for '\V.''d,or J»\**i-

cular Saws. Scroll 8»*-;/,;

era, Mortisers. TeR'.nt^-, .,

etc. Machines on ir:*-- ^

Descriptive C»t*iOf-«

Price List Free -,,

N0« /78«i:y ^'•

uov 12-tim

PATENTS
obtu ned ft»r .Moderate Fees. >'"''

drawitiir wf will advij^c fiv- "'

make no ehar^^e unless we ot't ;

For circular, tenuri,aud reler*.:;
'

' ,

clients in yottr own State or c'lUJi :•• "

J. A. SNOW .t CO . ';

Oprositc Patent Otlice, Wa-^hios-'^''

dec 24-tf.

Ml S5
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il.ANKu;,,

unw:

i -nest Tol'a-.., .—• >.o T^

7Vh

Take no other.

lCKWELL k CO,

b. Durham, M. q^

SCHOOL

Title of the

iciNc book!
C. CAj^E. uuthor>.r'

WORDS
<.-k ji'f *tr. n^'. ht-Ir:.' ,j

MUSIC
-rlriHtf. ftii<i has ;'

i'-:((

^ • -•-> . ivlli.a.i*:
'•ri i-ic that c in he re*.;

tli*- w!i"l«? .«<'h"ol.

- Hi!, hi-'ii Ti!i>li ;Mp.- J-'

'\>. I"rl<^. 33 ceuu

.111 a •killKlt' ^umpi«j'"
. , f '30ctut«..
Frt*e.
»llMh«'d By

IRCH & CO.
lATI. OHJO. i

.% .•ndinir T.ondnnFhT*
irinii l':'«tnl<li<ih«-« an
Ollli-e In .>ii>w lork.

Frrrn AM. Joirnal of Mf::::n

•I>r. Ab Mo^er, le. whi rtW
»»pe.'l»:tyi^f Epilepsy, hi! »;ft

out il-ub: treated anil c\ir»-;-"«

C(i»«9 'hnnrttiv other ll»l! i;.y
'-• !v If'-n a-.tonl*hlnp; w,?tiT«

« •) MaiitiU.i; ciirod ty h:-.

U

H t-:e «itd TreatU* sai.: fn*

'

iJ''." 'J6 Jv'ha Street, ^ow Y»t

Ettabllshed 35 Yeirt

LATgest aefri|rer»:ct

Works in tba

"World.

:o CI2SS Ai:2 snas 4

SoUl by flrst<lads D^*'

ors eTtTTwbere.
The intcrnalc';nf;"»

tion of our ^f^l\

I .idf ntly. not »v^,^
tM.thermanufftr>^

nionials freo to w J|

appUcatiijU.

John C. J«wett i So»

ScrrALO, S. T.

!-:.r;ss. Jn.in(ll<-';, 'j*^ *.•> L^
,tr.iri.i:>'»^^ti.-^»wwiis, mm

limonial'^nrovai f
s

Pianos & Orgf
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'h. Nashville, Tenn,
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n-f*"

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MAY 2?. 1885.

M SSIONARY COLUMN.

Mls^4iollary luformatiou.

—The rate of increase of communi-

cants in the foreign mission fields in

iSSi-2 was more than six times that

in Christendom, and in 1882-3 more

than nine times.

—A Methodist writing from Trini-

ity College, Dnblin, says: 'Missiona-

rv enthusiasm in Irish Methodism is

no empty phrase. Tt.is Conference,

with the strain of raising over $70,000

per annum to support home mission

work in districts mainly Roman Cath-

olicSyet, subscribed last year to the

missionary treasury $9,000, an amount

which will compare very favorably

with the sums raised out oftheir abun-

dance by our wealthy English dis-

tricts."

Dr. Nevins has made an estimate

that that there are, or were, in round

numbers, about 300,000 idol temples

in China, and at the rate of ten idols

to each temple, there would be 3,000,-

000 idols. These temples he estimates

to have cost * 1,000,000,000! And the

money which is spent annually by

this i>eople in worship and the re-

pairs of these buildings, as well as the

building of new ones, is simply be-

yond conception. In Soochow, one of

the largest temples has recently been

overhauled and repaired, at an ex-

pense, it is said, of $70,000—largely

cTJven by one man, who thereby is

supposed to get great merit.

The Methodists of London have

recently undertaken important miss-

ionary work in the more destitute re-

gions of the metropolis. At a large

meeting in City-road Chapel, March

lo:h, addresses weie made by Dr.

liigg, W. McArthur, James Vanner,

ll.'^i'. Hughes and others; a fund of

over $4o,ooo was sbscribed.

—One of the strangest peoples with

which missionaries have to deal are

the Falashas, of Ethiopia. They are

black jews, about 200,000 in number,

living west of Jordan, who have as

their^holy writings the Old Testament

in an Kthiopic version, and who still

rigidly adhere to the Mosiac ceremo-

ni1;s and laws. Undoubtedly they are

not of pure Jewish descent, although

to some extent they are the children

of Jewish immigrants, who, in the

time of the great dispersion, settled

in Abyssina and married wives of that

nation

The Southern Methodist have open-

ed a new mission atSaltillo and here

are Hev. John F. Corbin and wife,

and Mrs. Sarah F. Burford.

The Southern Baptists have also

found their work advancing in Saltil-

lo, and they are about establishing a

seminary there under very favorable

auspices. The Southern Methodist

will open a mission at Lagos, and

have commenced new church build-

ings in Soledad and SanSalvador, the

latter being built with funds raised by
the *'VVilling Workers" of Savannah,

Ga. Rev. \V. M. Patterson, Superin-

tendent of the Southern Methodists

Mission, writes very hopefully of the

prospect, and is abundant in labors.

The American Hoard has now nine

missionaries in ^lexico, four of whom
are ordained.

—

Advocate of Missions.

OBITUARIES.

\Ve will Ins.Mt an ohittiary of Nl words
free «)f i-liaru»!. For the cxvc*s of S() words
wo i'li:irir»! tnic cent jht word. Count the

Wi.nls ill txcoss of *«) and send the money
with obituary. Ohsekvk Tui.-» Uum: i'l.ii^su.

And do nt»t i»ut in any oriixinal poetry.

Matters ill Japan.

The growth of Japan, from oriental-

ism in religion and political organiza-

tion toward Christian civilization, is

probably without a parallel in the

world's history. Its old form of des-

potic government may be said to have

passed away, when one considers the

announcement made last week by the

Mikado, of the creation "fa peerage

of five ranks, consisting of over 450
persons. And this understood to be

only a step toward constitutional gov-

ernment. < 'ompared with neighbor-

ing nations, .lapan has so far out-

stiipped them all that she cannot fail

in the near future to attain a com-
manding position. And it is only a

few months since the Government
quietly set aside the official priest-

hood of the old native religions, so

that Christianity may be said to stand

on nearly as good footing as either of

them. And it is commending itself

through the examples of the mission-

aries and their methods. The old re-

ligions, Shin.oism and Buddhis'n,

have really lost their hold on the

masses, and Chiistianity is already

looked on as their rightful successor.

The only fear is that they may fail to

apprehend and experience its spirit-

ual power. — Central Christian Ad-
riu'iiti'.

•Ch'an Inside."

When the first missionaries at Mad-
agascar had converted some of the

i:>landers there a Christian sea cap-

tain asked a former chief what it wa^

that first led him to become a Chris-

tian. "VVas it any particular sermon

you heard or book you had read?"

asked the captain.

*Xo, my friend," replied the chief,

**it WrtS no book no sermon. One mat.,

he a wicked thief; another man, he

drunk all day long; big chief, he beat

his wife and children. Now thief, he

no steal; drunken Tom, he sober; big

chief, he very kind to his family. Ev-

ery heathen man gets som thing in-

side which makes him different: so I

become a Christian too to know how-

it feel to have something strong in-

side of me to keep me from being

bad."
Now, that old chief had the right

idea of (Jhristianily. He got soine-

tliing new and strong inside of him.

He had a new motive; it was the de-

sire to be true and pure one of the

noblest of desires.

At one of the ragged schools in Ire-

land, a minister asked the poor chil-

dren before him, "Wha* is holiness?'

Thereupon a poor little Irish boy, in

dirty, tattered rags, jumped up, and
said: "Please, your reverence, it's to

be clean inside." Could any thing be
truer? - Selected.

—McCLAMMV- Suddenly at her home
in Duplin county, ou Tuesoday April 28lh,
1S,S5, .Mrs. Annie !Me(^laintny, wife of Mr.
(Jeorge McClanuny and daughter of the

late Clement Gillespie, ajjeil a7 yeari*.

Til us has pa^ssed from earth to heaven an
artVctionate wife, a foiul uiotlier, a devt)ut

Christian, a noble woman; whom to know
was to love. She was a member of the >I

K. Churih at Ivenausvilie. Her funeral

was preached by her pastor, Uev. A. G.

Gantt,to a large concinirse of friends who
assembled to bear tejtlimony to the beauti-

ful life she had lived among them. God
comfort the sorrowing ones.

Coisix.

(HBSJX—Ann Eliza Gibson was born

in Kichmond county, N. C, June 25th,

IS.'iJ), and died April 27ll» 1885.

Sister Gibson was for eight years a de>

voted member of the Methodist Church.

At home, abroad, wherever she was her

lite was beautifully consistent. She died

as she h»ul lived, in full view of the Cross.

May her death, as did her life, prove a

blessing to her own little family, thus

sorely bereaved ; and may they meet lier

aroui'd our Father's throne.

HEit. Pastou.

nCDSON- Elizabeth HudM)n, daugh-

ter of Geo and Catherine llellard, was
born Aug. 8th 17});i and died Nov. 3rd 18-

84. She was one of the oldest members on
the Mocksville circuit, was a long time a

professed f(»llo\ver of our blessed f^ord,

and gave every eviilence of sincerity and

lidelity to the'last. She n"\'er fully recov-

ered from a fall received about hix momhs
prior to her ileath. For souk* years she

has been quite teeble, Imt always was gla«l

lo .xfe her ministers, autl impressed them
as well as others with her great humility

and love lor the cause of Christ.

G. F. R.

WALL—Cordelia A. Wall, daughter of

.Joseph W. and A. G. Wall was born Feb.

,'4ih. 1865, and died of C(msumplion, at

the home of her pairents, la Kan»lolph

county, April 2:*rd 1885.

Iler life was mt»ral, her d.^portmeiil tx-
enjplarv. She ]>rofessed religion some

weeks i)efore her iVath, antl e.xpressed

herself as perfectly ready and willing to

go. She prayed to die sh(»uting, and ju^l

before her death said slie >aw .[s-^us, clap

ped her hands and (e'.l asleep.

WELBOKN—Evan Welborn, who sutV

ered long, and patiently with cancers, died

in peace ut his residence near Thomas-
ville, N. C, on the 17th of April 1885,

aged 77 years, 17 days. He wasc(mverted

and joined the Metliodist Church at Fair-

trrove in 1850 and continued until death.

lie possessed a forgiving spirit, und

.expressed a willingness to dit\ and died

in peace.
He left a wife and numerous family of

children to mourn their lo.s>, which is i.i>

infinite gain. May lh«y idl b:,ve ih.- (|Uaii

rtcat ion of heart and life lo meet him in

heaven.
Jxo. W. Lewis.

Death has been a frequent vi-itoron

Vlatteras Mi.ssi"n since the Annu»*l Con
ference. Nine of our members have pa.ss-

ed through the dark valley. I learn thai

those with whom 1 was not acquainted,

passed over with His rod and His t-talf

comforting them.
Sister Salter wa-» an amiable Christian

ladv, sheh»ved herchurch. its ordinances

and its i)reachers. Siie leaves a .sorrowing

husband and two babes by the li-nely fire-

side. God bl. ss them and help them to

meet her in heaven.

Penny Simps<m, a much beloved sister,

aged about fifty years, I visited an.! pray

e.t wil.i her during her sickness. She was

full of faith iuid hope, and passed away
as none but a Christian can. She leaves

two .s«ns, two dauirhters and many warm
friends to mourn their lo.ss. May this d.s-

pensationof Providenc" be sanctified to

their good. _
Cyrus Hooper died April I'.Mh 188

»

>• -^ed about 59 years. He united with the

i)arents, let the meek wonls of .Jesus com-

fort yon, "Snirer little children to come
unto me, :nid forbid them not, for of such

is the kingdom (.f heaven." He is now
I as luing in the sunlight ofGod's presence,

wearing a star genuned crown of glory.

W.' extend our heartfelt sympathy to the

parents in their bereavement.
S. R. Belk.

Imported Partridjfe Cochins.

I have two yard.s ot the finest Par-

tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-

so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

iiiiported I^angshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at ?2.(K) per

Settint? of thirteen, fresh and nicely

packed and delivered to Express
Company at Raleigh. Address,

Gko. W. Pok,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb 11-3-m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wittijowsky & Baruch,

OUiii'lotte, !X. C

Every Lady In the 8tat«' desirous of fee-

ing the nwA eho'ee NovfUics tiiat have hecn

produced this season sliould at once visit their

GREAT HlMPORIUM

OF

FASHIONS,
Where the largest as3(»rtnient of

Silks, Velvet.s,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Mervcilleu,

Rhadames, Soiulaiis

and Egypt iauSlllvH

are always on iiand sit prices that cannot be

mulersoid. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and ein»>raees every pos.«i-

lile desiraU'u! fahri*.- in the wa> of niec thin

white goi)ds.

Our lyCillineiy

AND

cauot>t be excelled outsKL of New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BICyQilOyiMil!.!!.
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NOKTll.

Oct. l'2th, 1884.

Leave Charlotte,
•' ^alisburj-,
" //"lirh Point,

Arrive Gp-enshoro,
Leave Green>horo,
Arrive Hillsboro,

" Durham,
" Kaleisrh,

Leave lialeij;h.

Arrive •*old^llorl^,

No. 5i,

Daily.

5.:^ a ui

7.±i a ai

^.?At a m
I»:iO a m
y.i5 a in

ll.:{ll a ni

1'2.17 p m
IM p ra

1.40 p m
4.if) p in

No. 53,

Daily.

6.:^0 p :i

1 7.5T p U)

8 .59 p m
».'28 p m

No. 1.5—Daily excej)! Sunday.

Leave Greenstmro '^M p m
Arrive at Raleiifh 11.:W p ra

Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special announcement
To the Ladies.

-Miss Mat'iT'c Rf'c*«

MilliiK-ry now ; Mdv

, at -iO'.* Fayc-tteville St., hns an elegant line of Sprin:: and Summer
for the tr ide. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS. FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many u>efii] a- well as fancy iiotio:)-*. such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, A:^.

Wc buy our -..od^ as cheap ::s thry can be bouirht ; can therefore sell as low as any one.

Orders from a di.-tanee solicited; prompt attention given to same. Addrf ss,

Miss MAGGIE REFSE, Raleiph, >' C.

MILLINERY!
MRS. W .

MILLINEY!!
T . LANE,

No. 51—Connects ut Greensboro wth 11 A:

D U K. for all jtoints North, Eastand West of

Danville. At .Salisbury with W N CK K for

all points in M'estern N. C. .\t (J«)ldsbor:)

with W iS: W i: i: daily, Nos. 51 and .V*. con-
nect at Greensboro with R tV: D 11 R. and for

all points on .Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOCT//.

Oct. l:ith, 1SS4

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Kaleiirh,

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,

" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr-ensl)oro,
Arrive lliirh Point,

•S'ulislmry,

Charlotte,

u

No. 50,

Daily.

1-2.00 ni

i.ik)
J)

ni

4.45 J)
m

r..o-> p ni

r».4:^ P in

9.00 p m
9.55 p m
lU.:i5 |)m
11.53 p m
1 35 a m

No. 5-.i,

Daily.

9.;« a m
10.05 a ni

11.10 a m
12.35 p m

No. hi—Daily except <Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro r».00 p m
Arrive Raleigh 9..50 p m
fceave Raleigh, 1 .00 a ra

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No 50—Connects at .S'alisburvfor all points
on U'N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A it C
Air-Line for all points in the South and .South

west.
No. hi connects at Charlotte with C, C & A

R R for all ])oints South and .S(»utheast, and
with A. cV: C. Air-Line for all p<»ints Soutli.

l\u\els:\i. C.

The weil-rstablishcd inillincry store of Mrs. W. T. Lane will be continued by her hus-

band, Mr. ir. T. Lane, who has just i.iurned from tiie North with an elegant stoik «»f Bon-
nets, Hats. Ribl»ons, and everything usually kept in a tirst-chiss millinery store. Goods

cheai>er tliaii ^-vcr before. Sat'sfaclioii i;ivcn to customers. A first class, exjK'rUnced Mil-

liner einploy.d, und experienced eKrks. Call aiul see this fine stock of gooJ> before pur-

chasintr. oi order by mail anything ^-ou want. Address

april l.V:>m
W. T. LANE, Kaleigii, N. C

Moseley's
American $c European House,

13J:i I-^a.vetteville Street,

BOOMS pleasant! TAULE GOOD ! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PEICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

LADIES' AXL> GEXTLEMHSS DTXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

ESTABLISHED ISOo.

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

— 'rt v.- - ,

N, W. X. C. RAILROAD,

No. .50, No. 52,

GoixG .S'oiTii. Daily, Daily.
Leave Greensboro. . .

.

..10.15 j> m. . . 9.4*) a Ml

Arrive Kernersville . .

.

..11.19 pni. ..10.50 a m
Arrive Salcm..^ . 11.57 1' m. ..11.25ara

No. M, No. 5.S,

Goi.xr.^N(mTii- Daily, Daily.

Lcave Salem. .. .. 7.00]) m. . . 7 2*) a m
Arrive Kernersville. .

.

. . 7.-J5 p in

.

. . 7.50 a ra

Arrive Greensboro .. S.40 p 111. . . S H) a 31

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

No. 1, No. 3,

Goixo NOKTU. Dailv. Daily,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chape] Hill, 10.25 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.25 a m (1.00 p m

No. 4, No. 2,

Going Sourn Daily, Dally,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.
Leave L'niversitv, G.:iO p m 1 1 54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m 12.54 pm

BUFFLT SLEEPING CARS '^ ITHOUT

Julius Lewis aii(i Co

ItALKIOH, X. C.

HA RE.RD W A
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather lieltinq, Lime, Cement and Plaster^

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/i£ ''ALL RlGIir Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

IWINTS. OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and 1*lanteus IIoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
. Making Tobacco Fines ji Specialty.

We Guarantee Co'in'ry Merchants Goods at Vi^holesale Lmaest Prici's.

is now >o thonmghly or;ra;iized that ladies

iving at a distanc can do llieir shopviuir

throuirh U^with a.- muehcertaicty of sati-fae-

tionas if they were pers«»na ly present.

Widkowskv & Biiriidi

CHARLOTTE, N. C

CHANGE

Gn Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
bo ro !Mul Warm Spring.=.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains
.52 ami 5:^. between Washington and An
gusta and Danville and Kichmond, and
Washinglcm and New Orleans.

j;:^' Through Tickets on sale at Greens-

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME!

SPRING TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. H. McLEAK'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
^^

Is the grreatcst Blood Purifier In

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

EVERY SEASON.

The Work in Mexico.

Mexico is a more difficult field for

missionary work than many portions

of heathen lands, because of the op-
position of the Roman Catholic

^^^^_

priests, but the reports are encoura- 1 ingino.her, the pride of a foud father and

ging.
I an ornament to his associates, kourmns

M. E. Church, South, about 25 years ago.

Lveiwbodv love»l hiui.Hnd he loved «'V.My

liody. He was a Steward at Kenckeet

tveive years. He was then elected Sun-

.liy school Superintendent, and worked

faithfullv in that capacity until consump

tion disabled him for further public du

ties. He was very low whoa 1 lirsl siW

him', and it was my privilege to visit him

often and pray with him- It was a feast to

the soul to vi.sit one so near hearen. There

s.'emedtobea halo of light and glory

•eMiiig on his wasted br(»w. He was haj -

py all the time, and seemed to be jut
waiting for die botitman to eoine and be ir

him ovl'r the river.

The writer preached the funeral ser-

mon to a large congregation from LuVe

xxiv, .50-57, and never fell .so near heaven

before. The Holy Ghost se'in-d to le-t

u .on the c(mgregation. Many hearts re-

j<.iced in hope of meeting IJro. Hooper

agiin.
, ,

lie leaves a wib', three sons and turee

dau'Miters, and strange to tell, but one of

tiiem a Christum. Miy the taking away

of th»- pill »r so shake the house that they

may a'l come to Christ f<'r refuire. and

live s > as to meet the sainted on" who has

L'one before.
i v i*

LE*^ESNE—.lames Lesesne, died May
12th iyJi5. He was the eldest son ofJ.imes

and Mrs. Rebecca Lesesne, of Ahbottsburg

Uladen county He was a boy of most ex

cedent sense, well disposed, courteous

and kind, and universally beloved by all

who knew him. He was the joy of a lov

Prloo$l.i

Ask for it

Side sections
adapts Itself
to Uio varlotie
positions of the
Dcdy In stooping,
slttmg & reclln-

Ing. It aftoi (Is

great relief aud
comfort to the
many wlio And
ordinary Corsets
oppressive. Thf
TRICORA stays

utid for boning
are unequaled for

durability & cum-
fortaWe support.

/: are at'.solutx,-!}

•
••' reakatlc.

( The mo$t Jhtrnhh, Oti -r-.iu. an<n

\ IkalthfulCorsft evr s<^ldj '-r iU prict.)

Kve.ry pair warrikntcd to
give wn,H«f>c« ion or money r«>t«rw«'€i".j

J. 0. FITZPATRTC2 A CO., Mfri.,

71 Ixjouard birtet. NEW YOIiK-
Ple.lsc iiirntion this ; 'iIkt ir. or i»rii.

apr
Ma

22 4t

tiie Soulii-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. KIVES,
2il V. P. & (ien. Manager.

'<ich»nond. va

?mm. iM^Ci)
WHoLi'N.vLE ^ i;-: .'L

Bladder, when such a grc»t Remedy is withiu their reach

lATIZ'X' CUR
Sleeplessness,
Nipht hweats.

,
Ballow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, FamUng .'*p«'li.s,

'. NerrousneBs,

i

Failing Eyesight cauBod by
j
Weakness,
Dyspepsia.

' Hectic Flushes.
I Scalding Hot t'rinc,

I

Brick Ifast Depu.sil,

1 Frothy Urine,
i Uteriue Wealtnes.s.

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood.
Uiliousnesi,
Pimplcs.
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
SluKgish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands,
Kheumatlsm,
Peevishness,
Ob.stinate t onstipation,

II. art Troubles,

Bladder Fever,

li> «" HI g i^ % ^-* 2- F-

CoKN-UK Fatettevii i.R .'c Maktin >'«..

and 14 Kavkttkvu.i.e St.,

Have two of the largest l)ru:r Storcr

North Caroiinu, with a selected <\'^--h <>i

<M»W

RockfordWatches
AreutUHiHalU-d in EXAVTINU SJEB VICE.

_ l'«e<l by tho Chief
if\,<<6) Mechanician of tlie

f'ig^gjf U- 6>« t;"««*.t Survey
by file A rtiniial
coutniHndinc in tlie
II. s. Naval Ob-t-rv-
atory. 1«» r Astro-
'noinical worit ; ana
-by Locomotive
Kneineerti, Ji^Ji"
KluetorM an<l Rail-
'way men. They are
rec«»icnlx«*<l «•

.for all useH in which clone
fim*» and aiirabllity are re-

loui^ileM. Sol.l ill rr*«l«»J'»*
ciil«* aiidt«»wni»byiheCOM-
I'ANY'S exclusive Asrents

i«»<Uii6Jewel«n, ; wti.. ir« ve a FiiU Warranty.
16KTI

:ill •il. •''",)

BIC PA 1
to ve.i «>i>r <(ubh««r

M«i.i:»«. Send for tam-
,iie«. r.^VI.OR IlIiOS.CiMTti^nd. O.
apr 9M-3m.

$65
v^ (X) . riiila.

A Month iind Board f<»r 3 live

Yuuiii; Men or Ladies, in eacli

county. Address,?. W'.ZIEGLKR
upr JlKlSt eow.

PCKE DKltiS, PATKNT MEiili INK.v

.'KKFUMKKIKS, MINKU-VL WATEUv
fANCY GOODS and T<»ilet Arti«!es—j.-m.

virytliiuiT usually found hi a tiist ei;.-

I>ruir Store.

Fresh supply of

iw>t received. Physiei:ni>, Country .Si-'

rh. lilts and others wantinir goid;- ni o..

line, would do well to give us a e:il:. Pi

ees low as the market allords. V'lur ;
oi

resiiondence solicited.
' PESCUn, LKF. .v< O.

Milwaukc*'. AVj.;.. Murrh Cth, IHS-j,

Db. J. H. McLk.an, .St. Luuis, M«».

Dekr Sib:— 'laving been troubled wita

Female Compl.iint for Eonie time.by the advice

of a St. Louis la.iv. I tried \)t J. H. McLean s

StrengtheniaKCor-Ualau.l lUood Puritier. and
am happv to say that it has cured mc com-
plctclv, and I am a.s Wf 11 now as ever. I con-

sider it the best mediciue Jor that purpose la

theworld.^^g
ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. Kowlin. Greenfield. Teun.. writes*—

Send me another .>upi)ly ot l>r. J H. Jvl> Lean s

Sirenpthening Cordial und Blood Puntier.

It gives such satisfaction ami selN so well liero

that we arc unaiile to keei> a supply on li-iud.

Mingsville. M • . .1 1 1- Uh, \^>-

Dr. J. H. McLf„\.n. Su Louis Mo.
.

DearSik:—I look upon your .•strengthening

Cordial and Blood Fnrifier as thi; nnest mv«U-

I cine in the market. I use it i.i my laniily ana

I
allmv cuslomtrs speak of it in tho highest

term.s. I would not bo without itiu the Iiouso

if it co.^t ten dollans a botth-. ^,_ _

Yours truly, J OSEPH W. M INGS.

John O. K. White, San Aiieelo. Texas,
tetrengtheniiig

BUIST'S GAKDKN SI

Dlarrhosa or Bloody Flux.
Lung and Liver Diseases,

Kidney Troubles,
Weak Buck.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Blues,
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
pimples. Sores and Blotches
on tlie Face and Skin.

Colic Pain.s.

Cordial and Bloo<l Purifier is the most rapid

selling medicine we have here. It is used by

all classes with the happiest result.

Dr Fonda, of Jellerson. (>x»k <k>unty, IllB,

writes -I liave used Dr. J. H. McLean's
btren '•heninj,' <'ordial and Blood Purifier In

my p^a.-iiee for years without a single instance

of its f-tilurc. For Female Complaints I con-

sider ii uuequailed, being rapid and cerlaia

*Vrom Mess. R. W. Mackic <t .Son, Yadkhw
villo V Carolina:—Your Strongthemng (.or-

dial 'and lUood I'urifier is in f,'reat demaml.
It :ri\es universal satisfaetion and is almost

asWle as bu^'ar and coffee in this vieinity.

LeroT, Minn.. Mureh 5tb, lhS5.

Dr. J. H. McLkan.SU Louis, Mo.

Dear Sir:-Owing to the intense heat last

Bu.nmer in the harvest field many in this

neiL'hborhood were prostrated at work, and
luauy ..f them are afilieted with chronic diar-

rh<jb.i and kindred diseases. ^ B»t by th©

a^lviee of a fritiud I used your StrensthemnR
O.rdi'il and Blood Purifier, and have l»een as

v/ell as ever, although I was more exposed

than the majority of those who have been
more or less siek ever 8i'";c

xTPPrrTFT TYours truly. ll.V.sT. Ml!.RCU£.L.L..

jan 31-tf.

AGENTS.;Ujiiiled KM- 111-' IlistoJ \

,r ('!i •i^ iiinity. by .*.
!

-

Ixjlt. .\ gr:iiid <-h;iiiee. .\ i^A book :(t lln

liapulai price of S1.75. Liberal leinis. Ihi

reliu'ious i-.-iieis ni<-Mti.'n it a-; one of tlu-few

(;ur'"f\T icliiriou-i works of the world «irc:itev

»u<cess never kn«»wii l»y agi'iits. Terms free.

.<TlNst>N .'c ' o.. Publishers. Portia' d. .Niaine.

nju.i 1.2<it

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : :

' N.C.
( )fticc and Residence No- 116 Fay

ctteville St.

jan 21-a

says:— Dr. J. H. McLfcan's ..v.^..„.— o . «, .« • „ ti:«„««.

Dr. J. H. MeLean'.s Strengthening Cordial and Blood PuriMer is a JieTCr-

FaiHng Kemedy, and Can Be Belied on.
or^TTi p«? <i;5 OO

$1 OO PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES, $5.UU.

Dr J. H. McLKAX. S. E. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. Louia, Ko»

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

S'll^R
SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by Can-
vassers for gl40 and upwards.

By A fair trial in your hom« i

before payment U (uked. " i

Bay direct from the Manufac-
|

turersand save the agent's r>rofit
,

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.PhiUda,Pa

4"*- »- 1>

WlrePiailiM & of^'iiefltal
UriREWORKS.

.X3XJJF»TTH. «•> XD<^
.\o. »6 J^ortli HoM-ard xrcct.

Baltimore, Md.

Mtnutacturi-. Wire Railing for Cemet<;iv

es. U.ileoiiies, ite. ; Sieves. Fcude:s. Cagesf
Sau>i and C«»al .Screens, Woven Wire, etc.

A'solroi. iJedsteads, Chairs, Settees, Ac'

api I »ly

p. O. Box 433L

H r~x—-\ • «^tt-j WANTED fo>^ < he pwts8qyy>
AGEilAO STEAK \VASHERI

^gLir will pay any init:. it-nt man or woman""""^
seeking profitable emi>loyment to write
for Ilfastrsted Circular and tonns ot
Agency for this Celebrated Waaher,

Jwhich by reason of ita intnnaig bmiu
—

,

-T,- ~ — 'lameetinewithaachwondortalwioojje

jTwOKTH. CHICAOO.II*!*.. Of ST. LOVO. MXX

apr 8-6m.

opium
mir4-iy.

MORPHINE HABIT EASIJUT
CUBED. I'tXJK FKEE. n^
J. C. HorrMAW, Jefloreon.Wlfc

THE WORLD'S WOMDEBSiSV/pSS^
plorrrs.Vith 0«cl«l UUtory of the 6r««ly £x»«41tii

Grandest New BcK,k published : outsells ALL others^ A.:e,

wanted on Salary or C«««ilMl«n. Write for Nyeetel Ten
I2d put. CUculSs. HISTORICAI. PUB. Co.. Phlladeiph,

lb i5 am
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FAMILY READING.

A Mother's Cares.

I do nut thinlv that I i'«)uUl l)oar

My daily \vi iy:l»t »>f woiiiiin'.-* cart'.

If It w»n' iM»t for tliis:

That -lesus st'cmeth ;il\v;iyti iiotir,

Uascon, hut whispering; in my ear

Some teniler wortN of lov»* oreheer,

To till my heart with Itliss !

There arc so juany triviul eares

Thai iKi one knows ami no one shares,

Too .-small for nio to tolL

Thinifs eVn my husl>aml can not sue,

Nor his dear h)Ve uplift from me—
Eaeh hour's unnamed perplexity
That motlier.-r know so well.

The failure of some houscliold seliorae,

Tlie endini; of son\c i»leasant dream.

Deep hidden in my l»reast.

The weariness of ehildhood's noise.

The yearniiii; for that snibtle poi.><e.

That turneth duties info j(»ys,

And ijiveth inner re.-^t.

These secret thini^s, liowever small.

Are know!i to -lesus, eaeh and all.

And iliis thoui;lit hrinus me peaee.

I do not need to say one word,

He knows what tliou^jht my heart huth stirred.

And, l»y divine caress, my Lord
Makes all its throbbint;^ eeuse.

And -hen, upon his loviu/ breast,

My weary head is laid at rest,

Inspeeehle** eestaey I

Until it seiiiictlt all in vain —
Thateare, r.iti-iie, *.rni.Mtal pain.

Should hope to drive me forth aicaiti

Front r-neh fc.icity.

The Working Tools of Insects.

I wonder if you know that the smal-
lest insects you see about you have
tools given !hem to do their work
with. There is a litiie fly called saw-
fly, becuis^ it has a saw to do work
with. It is real.y a much nicer saw
than you could n^ake if you w.-re ever
so o!d.

Tile il> u.ses it to make places
where the egi;s will be safe. What is

more >trai)y;e. it has a &or: of home-
made ^lue which fastens them where
they are iaid.

Some insects have cutting instru-

mcnt> that work just as your scissors
do. The poppy-bee is one of them,
viiosc wo:k is wonderful. This bee
has n boring-tool, too. It.s nest is

u>uaiiy iiuule \v. o\d wood. This bor-

er cleans out the nest ready for use.

M'hen all is ready the insect cuts out
pitces of leaves to line the nest anc:

to make the cells. These linings are

cut in the shape of the cells. You
would be surprised to see the care
taken to have every piece of just the
right size, so that it will fit. When
they are fitted the pieces are nicely
fastened together and put into the
nest.— Our Little Ones,

Tangle Thread,

If you find that you like to have
your own way a good deal better

than you like to have your moth-
er hav" hers; if you pout and cry
when you cannot do as you please; if

you never own that you are in the
wrong, and are sorry for it—never, in
short, try wth all your might to be
docile and gentle—then your name is

Tangle-Thread, and you may depend
you cost your mother many sorrowful
hours and many tears. The best
thing for you to do is to go away by
yourself and to pray to Jesus to make
you see how naughty you are, and to
make you humble and sorry. Then
the old and soiled thread that can be
seen in your mother's life will disap-
pear and in its place there will come
first a silver, and by-and by, with time
and patience and God's loving help, a
sparkling and beautiful golden one.
And do you know of anything in this
world you would rather be than Some-
body's Golden Thread, and especially
the (rolden Thread of your dear mam-
ma, who has loved you so many years
who has prayed for you so many
years, and who longs to see you gentle
and docile, like Him of whom it is
said, "Behold the Lamb of God ?"—
Miss Prentiss.

see God. It enables us to say, even he does not run as though he was

when religious joy has given place to alarmed, nor stand still as though he

"heaviness:"

"Believing on myUt.ord,! Ilnd

\ sure and present ai«l;

On thee alone my eou^taut mind

Be every moment stayed."

. ^•^»i
Eternal Life..

ilow we prize the life that now is

—this mortal life; this life of uncer-
tainty; this life that is fast fleeting

away; this life with all its environ-

ments, with all its limitations, with all

its aches and pains and disappoint-

ments! How, withal, we love this

life; how we long to retain it; how we
would like to invest it with immortali-

ty and dwell here forever; how loath

we are to part with it ! With what
reluctance, with what unaviling pro-

tests we yield to the inevitable!

Yet this life to which we thus cling

is not worthy of mention in compari-
son with the life possible to us and
promised to us; the life we have even
now, and shall shall have forevermore,
if we have Christ—a life unlimited; a
life that has all eternity for its fuller

expansion; a life that knows no aches,

no pains, no disappointments, no
death. Is it not strange that so many
may be found who have no appreci-

ation of it; no deep yearning for it;

who so little prize it that they refuse

it when it is freely olfered them with-

out money and without price?— CV/r/.v-

tian/ufc/h'f/e/'cer.

End of The Christian's Trials

The lime is coining when thy heart
shall be as thou wouldst have it; when
thou shalt be disch.inj^ed of .ill thi-sc

Ccifes, trar.*, ai:d soiTow.^. an-I ncvrr
cry out, "O my nard, my proud, my
vain, njy ianhlv he.irt." ;rny more!
When all flarlruess shall be vanished
tro:n iliy uiul-irst.in'.l'.;^; .uul l!i <;i

siialt cieany iiisci>ver aH truths in

V>->\, r!:e cr/.-Cil ojoan of : uJi.'Wh.jn
L \ MJiy *^»i ; ! I).. jMrgoit j»criectly

»' • ;
'•')' 'iI»oU;i.iis. <i()d tl'ov 'ti; evcr-

!p -*
'V^T. -ivishingl/, a:.d u'.ii.^iirhilly

e.itMui».t:d -lU'l iLXerci^vd up ) tfiat

•j:\r;yv.:ii\-: ^i>oi.;;:C5s, :irid 'iitinifi- i;x-

Cf-iiency "i (Jod, frorM wh^'n they siial!

:'.-*.<;: si.it L .m. ni<>;c i\c .i b.'^oketi

bnv. .\rid a.', tur the pr-de, passion,
e ('•ihiKitf^.s. and ail o*h(r nia;ier> of
ihy C(':pn\:iirA mu' troubk-. i: .^h.ul i.c

said or :hem, as of the K ypiians to

Isra«!, '"Stand stiii umi sec tiie sa!;'.v

tio'i oi (lod ' Th^se cr^rrutJtion*!

thou seest to-day, hencert-rih ihou
shai? see them nn more forrv r

—

thot. shalt lay down ihy weapons of
Drayers. tears and groan.'J, and !*ait en
an armor of light, not to light, but tri-

uni,Mh in.

Lord ! when shall this blessed day
C'-rio.'* How long! how long ! ijoly
aid true I My soul waiteih for thee !

v'oiue, my beloved ! and be thou like
a roe or a young hart upon the moun-
tains of Bethel. Amen.

—

John Flan I

would go no farther; he is not con
founded nor ashamed, and therefore

keeps to his old pace.

Observe that it is not walking in

the valley, but through the valley. We
go through the dark tunnel of death
and emerge into the light of immor-
tality We do not die; we do but

sleep to wake in glory. Death is not

the house, but the porch; not the goal,

but the passage to it.

The dying article is called a valley.

The storm breaks on the mountain,
but the valley is the place of quietude,

and thus full often the last days of the
Christian are the most peaceful in his
whole career; the mountain is bleak
and bare, but the valley is rich with
golden sheaves, and many a saint has
reaped more joy and knowledge when
he came to die than he ever knew
while he lived.

And then it is not "the valley of

death," but "the valley of the shadow
of death," for death in its substance
has been removed and only the shadow
of it reamains. Some one has said
that when there is a shadow there

must be light somewhere, and so there

is. Death stands by the side of the

highway in which we have to travel,

and the light of heaven ^hining upon
him throws a shadow across our path;
let us then rejoice that there is light

behind. Nobody is afraid of a

shadow, it cannot stop a man's pathway
even for a moment. The shadow of
a dog cannot bile; the shadow o( a

sword cannot kill,the shadow of death
cannot destroy us. Let us not, there-

fore, be afraid.

—

Si>urtie(>n.

Speak Reverently.

^ » •« »"

Witness of The Spirit.

Our Heavenly Father may find it

necessary to administer discipline,
which, however severe at the time, is

an evidence of his love. At such
seasons, is the office of the Holy
Spirit, the witnesser to our relation of
sonship, suspended ? Does not God
still send forth the Spirit of his Son
into the chastened soul, whereby that
soul may cry, Abba, Father ? Yes,
indeed.

If that soul is truly believing, the
absence of great emotion is not a suf-
ficient evidence of the withdrawment
of God's inward attestation. When
we come to see that it is f'aith~~d\-
vine faith in the soul— that is pleas
ing to him, then we are ab'e lo intt^.-

pre- correctly the Scripture, "Because
ye are sons God hath sent forth the
Spirit f)f his Son into your hearts, cry-
ing, Abba, Fa- her." While ihe clouds
are thick about us, our faith may have
a clear-sighted, div ne vigor." I'be
•chastening may not be for the present
•joyous;" but the faith by which we
are upheld during all that chastening!
is itself the voice of assurance v\iihin
us "crying, Abbn, Father."

Such is true faith. It enables us to

Zeal.

Zeal is one of the necessary ele-
ments of snccess. Very little is ac-
complished without earnestness; it is

this which moves the van of progress
along on the lines of industry. It

makes our great discoveries and in-

ventions, wins our victorites in a'l the
battles of life. Sr> in the propagation
of the gospel. Christians must be
zealous if they wish to do much in a
brief lifetime for the Master. An
ounce of zeal is worth m re than a
pound of knowledge in gospel work.
Christians are enjoined to be zealous-
ly affect.'d always in a good cause.
There is latent force enough in the

church if properly developed, to take
the world for Christ in a very short
time. Ills by the use of the talents
that they are doubled, not by posses-
sion merely. As the man who failed
to use his talent wa* severly punished,
so God pronounces a woe upon those
who are at ease in Zion. The Lord
is disp eased at the indiflference of his
followers.

Love for the Master can only be
measured by dev.lion to his cause.
Good intentions and verbal expies-
sions are mere cyphers, when not ac-
companied by active eflorts. Jesus
says, ''Ye are my disciples if ye do
whatsoever I command you." It is

not those who say, Lord, Lord, but
those who do his will, who will be ad-
mitted into the kingdom. The Lord
bl.'sses in prpordon to zeal as we I

as faith. He says, -'If ye be obedi-
ent, ye shall eat the good of the
land." The lukewarm are a abomina-
tion to him, being mere cumberers of
the ground.

^oldiers of the cross should be as
loyal to the church, as the national
soldier is to his country, and his
country's cause. If Christians would
measure themselves by the Scriptural
rule, and be regulated by it, the
church would be vigorous enough to
conquer Satan and suppress Satanic
influence. 'htmcsSto/tcrt.in Central
Ch ristin a Ad rocute.

When Prince Bismark, the great

German statesman, was a lad, his fath-

er once overheard him speaking of the
emperor as "Fritz." He repr(ned
him for the f^imiiiarity, and added,
"Learn to speak reverently of his

maje.'Uy, and you will grow accustom-
ed lo tnink of him with veneration."

Tiic words made a def?p impression
on the boy which was never etfaccd.

Kve-t in his old age he lowers his voice
auil assumes a respectful tone when
ever he speaks of his sovereign. If a

r:c:ssage is biought tu him from t.io

palace, either verba' or written, he al

ways stands to receive it.

What a lesson is the custotn of this

great statesman to bv^ys who spt-ak

so lightly, if not profanely, the nanic
of the King of kinjis I

The fault is not confined to them.
The gnawing irreverence of the age is

very marked. The words of God arr*

bandied about in the daily prints as

lightly as if they were the words of the
court jester. Some fine-spun piece
of political sarcasm, parodying some
scene in Scripture, is often found in a
morning paper, and is laughed over
by thousands. The travesty will ever
after be associated with the sacred
words, especially in minds of the
young. \ full-page picture in our
best ilustrated newspaper one morn-
ing represented St. Peter as seated in

a great arm-chair before the gate of
heaven, with keys hanging by his side,

busily reading the daily paper, ai d
deciding not to admit certain parties.
It was only one of many similar
pictures. It is not enough that Chris
tian parents should seek to hide their
smiles over such carricatures, or
should mildly deprecate the irrever-
ence. They should set their faces like

offered to sinners for their acceptance

we should show them that we are

really stirred on their account. S«itan

is always aroused when any part of his

domain is invaded. Indifference among
God's hosts arrayed against Satan will

give him the victory. The who/e youl

qf'thf hi'licTi'r must he enlisted in this

war/are. Whether we sing or pray

or exhort, let it be done with all pos-

sible vigor. The soul must rise to

the utmost of its power in order to

reach the greatest results possible. In

regard t » the reasonableness of such

enthusiasm in revival work. Dr. Aus
tin l*helps has spoken in forcible

words, "A certain degree of publicity

in a spiritual quickening of the

church is inevitable. It is but natur-

al. Other great awakenings work in

the same way. We do not denounce
the ardor of a political campaign as

the hysteria of sick folk. We do not

call the rush to the gold mines of

California and the DIack Hills cant.

Why, then, judge by a different law

the great awakenings of men to the

realities of eternity ? The Black

Hills, with all their golden treasures,

will one day burn t > cinders in vol-

canic fire. The souls of the men now
crowing there will then be still Hving

somewhere, undying as (ilod is.

Where? That is the ciuestion the

Church tries to answer in a great re-

V'val. On one occasion, Edmund
Burke came up< n the hustings to con-

test a seat in Parliament before an

e.xciied assembly. The people had
come together with preparations for

bonfires and illuminations, and pro-

cessions marching to the sound of

drum and fife. When he had just

mounted the platform the news came
that his opponent, who was to have
met him there that morning, had
been just found dead in his bed. Both
IJtirke and his hearers were so over-

whelmed by that momentary opening
of the eternal world to their dim
vision that he could not speak, and
thev were in no mood to hear. He
only lifted his voice for one solemn
moment, and exclaimed : "What
shadows we are, and what shadows
we pursue I" Was that cant? Yet
a revival of religion is no oiher than
just that awaUening to the reality of

eternal things, and a permanent set-

ting of the current of popular thought
m that channel.

Six dili'erent laakes of Pianos and
six different maizes of organs to select

from at f. L. Sion-'s, Raleigh, N. !\

rile for catalogue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Rev. George G. Smith's

BOOKS
AT IIKDUCED RATF^S.

History of Metliodism in Georgia, .5^,8

])ii<;es,i:5 ^'teel iiliUcs,a few copies only ?1.0r

Life c»f Bislio)> Andrew l.OCi

Life of Joiin W. Knijflit—Methodist
pri'iulitT

—

A wonderful story

From Diiritness to Liu^lit—for penitents,

CMCll........ . ,.....•.••.•-•••••••••
Vonni;- Methodist
Work in tlic Lijjflit

Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
Fiftv Hymns
Old Test. Lessons

I will also send circular of my aids for the

d'-af on application . This aid is intended for

tlie very deaf and to enable them to hear con-

vcniently,is the cheapest and best eonversins:

ml.e in the world. WAIiRANTEJ) TO SAT-
ISFY.
On all the hooks I will jrlve to prcadiers 25

per cent disconnt. Address,

3,H
oi

anlT-tfj Macon, Gu.

The Valley of the Shadow

' Yea, though I /r,,//.-," as if the be-
liever -lid not qu'cken his pace when
he came to die, but .still calmlv 7oiill-
rd with v'}od. To walk indicates tht-

steady advance of a soul which kno\\s
its road, knows iis end, resolves to fol-
'ow the path feels quite safe, and .s

therefore perfectly calm and compos-
ed. The dying snint is not m a f.urry;

a flint against them Such a course
would be felt, as in the case of Prince
Bismark.

It is very easy to lower our standard
of reverence for anything. We have
only to speak it habitually in a light

way. There is nothing like it to take
the life out of the most precious te.xts

of Scripture. We may repent of such
sin with bitter weeping, but those
words can never be to ns again what
they were before. We may have cut
down a bridge we shall some day
vainly long to cross.

.•\ gentleman of keen wit used often
to point his remarks with some apt
quotation from the Bible. A friend
who greatly admired him was present
in his last hours, and asked with deep
sympathy what was the future outlook.
"Very gloomy, indeed," was his re

sponse.

Surprised and deeply pained he
ha.Mened to quote some precious
promises suited to the solemn |iour.

"I have spoiled them all for myself,"
was his answer. 'There is not one
but is associated with some jest."

His light went out in darkness,
though his name was on the church
roll. What a lesson is here for all

who are willing to be taught by it

:

Lay it to heart.— 77<6 Life Boat,

Re igious Enthusiasm.

There is a tendencey to either
wholly suppress or quietly depreciate
religious animation. This is particu-
larly unfavorable in seasons ofawaken-
ing, when decisions are being made
in choo-^ing or rejecting « ternal salva-
tion. What is sometimes called re-
ligious pntftrietff is then altogether
improper. The quietest— that one
v.ho calmy yields to the current of his
own de'icious emotions—is a hinder-
ance rather than a he p in limes of
revival. At such a moment everv
heart should be aroused in beha'f of
others every face beam with hope,
« very eye kindle with supernatural
fire. Ainthy then.' () never let it

be spoken of us! If the gospel is!

A RoiJabie ^/JS!c hirm.

Self assertion in a boastful way does
not seem lo be a trait of the John
Church Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
they are never inclined to assert aught
that is not fully warranted by the facts.

Therefore, wheii they say that in their
new and elegant building ihey are
prepared to lumish'^AVr/;)/////;// in the
line of S/inf .]fusic and Music lionls,'

it means something more than an or-

dinary statement, and is founded on
nearly a half century's careful
selection of stock and judicious
use of their credit and experience
in all departments of Music busi-
ness.

ESI'ABLISIIEDISIO.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

iMl'OKTFitS AM) Dk.VI.EKS IX

GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S E N 1' F R E.

"-' OrrtiTs .•iTii: initiMif t <>.*;;.'(tovovr scnl^frce
"f irfiirht c!.;.;!.''! > liy express.

K lit.' f'-r -••!!-;Kea-t:rei!;ei)}. ~:i!i'p!^'S u\ UiiUc
!'i!~, w'th •siijjiale of r''»«l. .<rnt iip<>n annli-

An Offer to the Public.

I can (tlTer to the public a very large
and carefully selected stock offurni-
ture, consisting of Parlor suits. Bed-
room suits, Desks, Book (.'ases, Hall
stands, etc., etc., at reasonable prices.
l*ilinos, and Orffans, and Xeiv Honu
Sewing Machines. Call and examine
my stock, visitors allways welcome

J. L Stone,
2i6 Fayetteville, St. Raleigh, N. C.
may 20 ly

Webster;
InSh—p, Rmtto and Turkey Binding.

TVO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY RIGHTU NOW?? ^Ministers, teachers, ladies, and
yonn? men, in fact all classes, can procure
PROFITAl'.LE EMPLOYMENT, during allot
any part of their time, by addressing B. r.JOHNSON & CO.t 1013 Main Street.
Richmondf Va., who give SPECIAL TERMS
on MOST POPULAR and FAST SELLING
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

A Flrsl Glass Teailier Wanteif

FOR

% hmk Mi ii\ Feaiisliiiiiiut!

Tlu! trusTc'Ci* of tlii> instilutiitij liave iit :i

'uviH; ».-xjir!i>i'jn<t t<»tiip\-li.'d a h:iiid<ome iii.d

^•iiiiiiiKxliMUs uiiildiii^j iUiinirahly adantcd for
ch<K(l |)urp«!ios, witli amilc ac oniuiudiilion.-

f«»r luttli day sc*!i(»!ars and i'oardcrs ';r<'en
villc is k.Mwij t<» Itc an t'Xi-i'L-diiic!y !;>'alt!i\

locatidM and a dt.'sir;il)l<,! jtlact'of !t>:dc'iicc'. I;

i^' th<- r<iitrf of a pros]icr«»us, tliiifty and in-
tclliL'ent section of the >tate. It "is <i-rraiii
that a first (-'ass Institute < f hcaniiiiir can he
eetah islH'd at tins point.
A first cla-sTf'acher and Manarrcr 's want-

ed to ojer. this lustituic on the ijrst d.iy o{
Scpten;lier. iss."i

—

,\ liberal coni|.ensalion will
!ic {guaranteed hy the trustees f. -r the ^ir^t

year, '^ho^e de<'rin;r to apply U r this J)o^i
tion will {(Mward tlieir appli«-aii.»n, wiih their
testimonials, tdfore tl e loih of .Inne. isK.5.

Add- ess ALFKEO FORBES,
apr-.".» It. r;roenvine, X. r.

mDMGEE&CONARDCO^
BEAUTIFUIi ETEIUBI<OOMIN»

Get the Standard.
/iXypWeb»ter-it has 118,000Words,^**iX 3000 Entn-aviniTR. and a New

BIogrmnlit«.i^i Dictionary.'nrX' Standard in Gov't I rinting Office,*** ri'*32,O0O eopiea in I'ublic Schools.
Sale 20 to 1 of anv other eerieg.
aid to make a Family intelligent

SS>*}J^S}P '"* SCHOLARS,
»-Th« r«..K.?*^^™^^ *"'^ SCHOOLS.WiThe vocabulary contains 3000 more worda"»" '^^ <&and.io any other American Dictio^^v
rho Unabridged is now Mipri.Vd, »1 a ^mall ad-
«. .

"*
^ *"**"*• ^'th bENI»ON>6

"T^SSJ, ^"^^'^CE INDEX.
^^i^* ''"PT^*''"*'"^ "» »v>ok-makingthat

. - -*2trt?'* ">*^« >n » hundred years."
K.* C. KRRIAM A CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

may 27-lt.

\ LBEMARLE & R.VLEIGH P.A R. CO.
O'j and after April Is , 1&8., tr.tlns win run

ou this road by the following' iselicdulc:

TIMETABLE.
P. .\f.

Tarboro, ( L"ave-^H» '*•> (A'r'vesi
HarrollV " j; I.5

Warren's ' (> *i,")
"

Bethel " iMm "

K<»lK-rsonviIlc " 7 !.'> '

EvereMs " r :!5

Willianixloii (.Arriwi s(i.",

A. M.

10 2(1

10 1(1

!» 5
J>'2()

00

S

distiibatinff
, soitable f<jr

OTHER VARIETIES 0,3,£ in FOR«<
•ooOTding toaloe. Send foroorNewGHide. 76 ppM«santl7 flloB. and ehooae fromowwSOO fineiS sorta
Address. THE DINOEE dc CONARD CO-Bom Gnmcra. Weat Grere, Cheater Cejpta!

rpss aTT-*

( I.« avc)

Thcsr^U m. rrain fr..!n Williaruston wil
!trriv«- in Tailx.ro at ;.i.;;.*i a.m.. allowing' ]».--

seni:er> to ctiinect witii the •t.oniin^' tr-in on
tile \V. A- W It. it for Kucky Mouit.
The (liOo p in. train !: ..m 'r..r!i..ro e.»nnee:.-

\.illi tin- Uo:it«.il Wilii i!ii -t'.'. for V.irfoiK v

NEW USES OP
PIAMOMD DYES
New uses are conatantlybein^made of tbamae i

that, not only is all possible kinds of Domeetio
{Coining done with them, but also Art Work, CioU i

oring Photographs, Engravings, &c. They are
j

used for Object Teacliins in Schools, Coloring i

Mape, Baskets, Easter Eg^, Bone, Ivory, &c. For
imaking AXX colors of Ink, Wood Stains, Shoe •

Dreasinff. Ink Pads. &c. USE NO OTHER, i

They are thePTTRESr.STaoITGESTandPAST- I

. 1ST of all Dyes. One package colors one to fotir !
I pounds of Silk, "Wool, Cotton, etc. Tor special i

I uaea given above, no otlier dyes will answer. •

I Sold by all drug,! „. S_. i . tan-.p for Special •

I
Art Circular, Special School Chrcuicv, Sample Card

I Of 32 colors, and directions. Colored Cabinet
Photo, as r ..r-ple, or apaci.igeof Any Color Dye
mailed for IC conts. Address the proprietors,WE-I.!, r.;'_UA5.DSON &CO.. Burlington. Vt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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CUTlCm

l9 REMEDIESS
I'Mtioionlai pf , b^

CuTicuRA Resolvent, the
cleanses the blood and pcrsn;

! new blood { r-f
*

Jralion of imni:r .-J
and poisonous elements, and thus removes thi. <•,•,*

CUTICURA, the g^re.it Skin Cure, instantlv a''-!*
Itching and Inflamm:ition,cUarsthc Skin .nr:,i s

"^

heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores tlu nVi^ir*""*
CuTICfRASoAP, an exquisite Skin Rc'iutirKr--ii

Toilet Requisite, prepared from CtTiciKA. is*.
dispensable in treating Skin Diseases. K;ihv p

V

mors, Skin RIeinishcs, Ch.-ippid :iiul Oilv 5>Kin

'"

CuTiCTRA Remedies are absolutt lv| lifc.ai'dj^,

only infallible Blood Turifiers and Skin lk':n;iiV,(;j'

Sold evervwhore. Price,Cuticura. 50Cfits;Ni- *

accents; ftesolvent |i.oo. Potter Dulg/".'
c^HEMiCAi. Co., Boston.

W A F R S
CELFJU!ATEI)

R < >y

The best and most d-jnible made.

r^<

A!.*<o Xvir Sv(il>', Thn-f Sfrhnufl
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T:l h TO. X C

TH!;^ DIAMOr^D PAINTS,
^'^-^r: COLD, SILVEFl, ^- '. ^i^
r- .-^^. CCI'L-i. .'<{ anrt BRONZE, ^^^
Fop fildin:? .-?. 7 .r:,- K.-rkets, Fraaies' L^mChandoiic: ;.

:

, .:. :.-ufi oforuiunentalv^Sr
: r J-bonizing. Equal to any—cw r.:.d or.'y iOcta.apack-

ci- pobt-p.iid front

I
I
I

• ^.

I
AlscVrtistr;'!;:

• of tholu-h- 1

• Offc. r.t :".; : c .

' ;.-..
CO. i'kcHlnKton.Tt. •

WANTED A WOMAN
• f sfn>ie. enero' and respectability f. r i-,:r • ,,,ine«is m r.«i

I --ili'v. mi.l lleactf 1 prefc-rrcl. ^\LAKV #85 lo »o«».
k<;fcren<.es exchaiufcd. CAY BRoi... 14 liarcUy &,. K y

rilM.N -'l-i.

V

mar 4-13^

nmu\ Bells
in,' l*.»l • ,ri:-.n-<] ;.;.—^iipcrioritv <iv.'r other.s•'fuiai iv ,-if l';ir«>st r.cil M< t.ti. Csiiiner and

lin. HotHi> MnnntinKS. warrantwl satiVfaotorv

I'Of.NDKY. .1. r{F.<;t:.STKR a sons. K , ,i,nor"MJ^

Oi'.t l.'>-2.>t eovr.

j->art> f 'he coiin-

' •^' -' • V ' 525.00 Oh
and th • ha. ance Si 0.00 monthly until

pa d.

N !•: U' ^ ' (; ' NiS $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.

-tii'I for lu'vx (Mt.MJnjjut' }«ii(l re-

*h:<-(»'J prices. Buy of thf mnniifdctn-
ror 'i -ect and -m\(» d'-:d«-!>; j p tit-.

HORACE W\ri:n.*< A COMI'ANV,
1-4 Fifth Avt' , Xcu- Yor. .

North Carolina Schook
IW WAKT OF

Catalogues, Prog:ramme8, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE^
SHOULD IKND THBIR ORDXM TO

iigs, BiSlli i GJ.

RALEIGH, N. 0.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRimNG and BINDIH
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGE T

POSTER or BOOK is turned out comp^t^r

competing in workmanship and prices

with any house in this country.

Send for samples and prices, or if you are rea 7

with your work send your order. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND DINDERSf
ItALElGH, y. C.
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fiU.VT MARY AND THE LITTLE ONES.

I'ROGRAMME FOR

MontUI} footings of Hrlght JcwelUniuls

vow JUNR, 1885.

llwmn.
—"Work for the night is

I. oining."

Si tipture Lessons—Jereniiah lo :

> — lO.

rrnyer.

//////»».—"From
M^uuiains."

HMl CnU.

Ji;ts'nl('SS.

nri I'uKtl

,\::li Heathen
Homes."

Greenland's Icy

Children

minutes

in their

Whitakers, N. C, May 17th, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary .• Enclosed please
find ten cents in stamps. I have not
sent you any money in some time

—

hope to send more before long— I also

send answer to enigma by Henry L.
Mansfield. Yours truly, Cullen G.
Battle.

Thanks for money, Cullen—you

are one of our most studious Jewels

—may you realize, much happiness

'*in searching the Scriptures."

"How shall the young secure their

hearts,

.A.nd gurad their lives from sin ?

God's word the choicest rule imparts
I o keep the conscience clean.

When once it enters to th<j mind
It spreads such light abroad.
The meanest souls instruction find,

And raise their thought to God.

'Tis like the sun, a heavenly light,

That ijuides us all tho day; .

And thnmgh the dangers of the night,

A lamp to lead our way.

Thy word is everlasting truth;

How pure is every page !

That Holy book shall guide our youth,

And well support our age."

lifcitijtions.

y/i ////<.—(.Selected by Committee on

Music.)

.\i{')onnimeni.

TowNSviLi.K, Vance county, N. C,
May nth, 18S5.

—

Dear Aunt Mary:

It has been a g )od while since I

uroie to you, but our hearts have

been so sad. You will remember in

my last letter my dear Grandma \yas

improving; now she is dead— ihe died

on the 24lh April. It was so hard to

crivo her up—she was all to us a good

Grandmother could be; was so faith-

ful in all the duties and relations of

life—to mv dear afflicted Grandpa

she was a helpmeet indeed—now he

looUs so lonely without her, but dear

Aunt Mary, she was a ripe Christian;

when the saninions came, she was

ready, and we sorrow not as those

who 'have no hope, for we know our

loss is her gain.

Her funeral was preached by our

good pastor, Rev. J. -L Renn, from

John 17th chapter, part of 24th verse;

his words were very comforting to us:

he visited and prayed with her sever-

al times during her illness and he said

if he had ever seen a saint he believ-

ed she was one. May God help us to

live so as lo meet her in the land be-

vond the river. I enclose .50 cents

dues for Tom, Willie and myself.

With love and a kiss from each of us

10 our good Aunt Mary, I am very

aiYectionately, Mary Blanche Black-
WEI.I..

What a blissful hope is yours, my
dear Jewel, of meeting your dearly

loved Grandmother where will never

again be said the sad "good-bye."

She has left you a blessed heritage—

the memory of her pure, Christian

life. In that bright land may you

meet again.

"Where no signs of age are seen,

And they never sorrow more;
^^ here no sickness ne'er can come

—

Where death has lost his power.

Where they feel no weight of care,

And no tears bedim the eyes;

There the good shall meet again,

And speak no more good-byes."

Palmyra, N. C, May i8th, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary : I am a little

boy two and a half years old. I send

twenty-five cents to make me a

"Bright Jewel." My Great Grand-
Ilia gave me the money, she stayed

with us a week not long ago; I think

she is 78 years old.

I can repeat all of "There is a

Happy Land," "I want to be an

Angel," "Golden-hair," and a good
many short verses. I go to Sunday-
school, my Mama has a class of little

boys, I am the sinallest. We want to

organize our class into a band of

"Bright Jewels.' Your little nephew,
T. Edward Baker.

A loving, cordial welcome to you,

little Edward, and another in waiting

for your bright little class-band. How
we would enjoy hearing those pretty

pieces which you have learned to re-

cite. "Aunt Maty'' learned some of

those very peices when she was a

tiny girl. Here is a little verse for

you to learn :

"Little feet to walk His ways ;

Little lips His name to praise

;

Little hands to work His will;

Little hearts with love to fill ;

Little eyes His face to see.

When He says "Come unto me."

rrec'ioas Promise.

By me thy days shall be multiplied,

and the years of thy life shall be in-

creased. Prov. 9 : II.

Enigma.

Statesville, N. C, May 14th,

1885.—Z?^«r Aunt Mary: Enclosed

find $8.90, the report of Statesville

"Bright Jewels,'' for 2nd quarter.

During the bad weather in the Winter,

the attendance was not so good;

but at our last meeting, there was a

larger number present than for sever-

al months, all manifesting much in-

terest in the good and noble work in

which we are engaged. And now,

that the be;iutiful Spring has come
with its birds and flowers, we trust

that the hearts of the little Jewels will

also open more actively, under its

genial influence, and pron?pt their

hands to even greater zeal and activi-

ty, in sending the gospel to the

benighted heathen children, towards

whom our hearts yearn with intense

sympathy. Our lady Manager, Mrs.

Hendren, is much pleased with the

suggestion made by Mr. Parker re-

cently, with regard to holding a speci-

al meeting for the Jewels during the

month of May, and she hopes to ar-

range for our Society to have some

meeting, which shall give impetus to

the members and influence others to

join us. Lovingly, Emma Coon, Cor.

Sec.

When a letter comes in from our

"Statesville Jewels" we expect a Uent',

aor are we ever disappointed. This

faithful band deserves the name

Jiriyht Jewels, and we give them a

vote of thanks for their bright and

cheery report, and prompt remittance.

We hope to hear alt about the sjhcI-

•I I /nrefino, for the suggestion of which

we are indebted to Bro. Parker, the

children's friend, (kateful greetings

1-) your Lady Manager, dear I^mma,

and to each officer and member of

the 'Statesville Bright Jewels."

BY LILLIAN R. HUNTER.

Who was the doubting Apostle' ?

In whose field did Ruth glean ?

Who wept for her children ?

Who went to Heaven without dy-

ing?
Who was made queen in Vashti's

stead ?

Who was Othniel's father?

At what place was the Tabernacle

of the Lord set up ?

The initials of the answers form the

name of a dear minister in the Wil

mington District.

Enigma.

BY GENEVA WELBORN.

Who was thrown from a window

and eaten by dogs ?

Who saw Elijah go up to heaven in

a chariot of fire ?

Who is the oldest person spoken of

in the Bible?
Who was the first Priest?

Who ofTered wrong fire uhto the

Lord and was burnt up for it ?

To what city was Jonah sent as a

Missionary t

The initials of the answers to the

questions, form the name of a much
beloved P. E. of the N.C.. Confer-

ence.

Is That Possible!

Report comes that General Grant's

improved condition is due to the fact

that he is using a "simple vegetable

preparr.tion ' forwarded by one of our

consuls from South America, and sent

him by the Surgeon General I Is this

possible! By an "unauthorized."

Shocking

!

And yet, if this "simple vegetable

preparation" were owned and adver-

tised by any one as a specific for this

terrible disease, certainly the Surgeon
General would not commend it, nor

would bigoted physicians prescribe it?

Neverthless, it is a fact that many
of the best proprietary medicines of

the day, as the late Dr. J. G. Holland
stated in Seribner's Monthly, were

more successful than many physicians,

and most of them, it should be re-

membered, were at first discovered or

used in actual medical practice.\Vhen,
however, any shrewd persons, know-
ing of their virtue and fore-seeing their

popularity, secured and advertised

them, then, in the opinion ofthe bigot-

ed, all virtue went out of them

!

Isn't this absurd 1

We believe that a remedy, if proper-

ly made, is just as effective when put

up, advertised and sold in bulk, as

when doled out to patients at enorm-
ous expense by their physicians.

Why not ?

If General Grant is getting better

through a simple unauthorized vegeta.

ble preparation where is the vaunted
exclusive skill of the medical profes-

sion!

Apropos of the suspension of some
very prominent members by the Medi-
cal and Chirugical faculty for endors-

ing advertised remedies,the Baltimore
American (April 25) says that "when
a patent medicine goes on year after

year widening its circle of believers, it

is a pretty fair evidence that there is

merit in it. The regular doctors may
ignore it, and expel any of their mem-
bers who use it, but when they do so

their action lool:& more like envy
ayainst a sueeessjul remetly than a
true (h'sire to protect the pitd/ic" The
failure in the Garfield and Grant cases,

the American thinks, and properly,

has knocked professional pretensions

higher than a kite.

But this is not a singular instance

of unprofessional power over "incura-

ble diseases." That "simple vegeta-

ble preparation" now everywhere
known as Warner's safe cure, was once

an authorized remedy; was pronounc-

en a "god send" to the medical profes-

sion for the cure of kidney and liver

disorders, malaria, general debility,

spring feebleness, female irregulari-

ties, etc., by many leading physicians,

but when the formula was fully per-

fected, and the medicine was put up
in bulk and advertised so that every

sufferer might know of it and treat h /w-

selt\ then the profession turned against

it and let their patient die rather than

to use it

!

This is certainly a strange proceed-

ing, but it is on a level with all the

rules and regulations of a code which

has gone so far as to forbid a physi-

cian displaying beyond a certain size

his name and profession upon his

sign!

But the world moves, and merit

wins the fight

!

Narrow Escape.

* * RociiEsTEK, .Tune l.ls-yi. "Ton
Ycirs ajfo I was attacked with the most
luteusc aud deathly pauis hi uiy bayk and—Kv/mys

•'Extcndint? to the end i)f nij toes and to

niy I train !

"Which made me deliriousl

"Fioni ai^ony!!!

"It took three men to hohl me on my tied

at times!
|

"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,
iMit to no pnrpose.

"Hod no effect!

"After two months I was given nptodie!!!!
" It hen my wife

licard a nei^'hlior tell what Hop Bitters liad

done for her, slie at once irot and :^ave mc
sonif. The lirst dose cased my l-rain and
-ciiiied to «;o hunting thron^h my >ystem for

the puin.

The second dose c;ised, mc. t>o much that I

slept tw») lumrs, soinetliin:; I had not done f(ir

two montlts Hef«»re I luiduscd five bottle-, I

was well and at work as tiard as uny man
could, for over three weeks; but I worked to«.

hard for my stren^rth, and takin?^ a hard cold,

1 was taken with the most acutc^and piitnful

"A Perfect Flood of Sunshine"

will fill the heart of every suffering

woman if she will only persist in the
use of Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pres-
cription." It will cure the most ex-
cruciating periodical pains, and re

lieve you of all irregularities and give
healthy action. It will positively cure in|

flammation and ulceration, misplace-
ment and all kindred disorders. Price
reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
The On:.^ Known Solvent

«•«-

Consumption.

Notwitanding the great number
who yearly succumb to this terrible

and fatal disease, which is daily wind-
ing its fatal coils around thousand
who are unconscious of its deadly
presence. Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical
Discovery" will clease and purify the
blood of scrofulous impurities, and
cure tubercular consumption (which
is only scrofulous disease of the
lungs). Send 10 cents in stamps and
get Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on
consumption and kindred affections,

with numerous testimonials of cures.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

OX—

STONE T.^ BLADDER.

TRADE MARK—PATENTED

Norris & Carter.

}m RECEIVGD:

The most beautiful line «t

Satteens, Scotch Zephyrs,

CHAMBRAYS, SEERSUCKERS

\m\ i;iii«^iiams

ever otTered in this market, with colored om-

brwideries lo match. Also the ver^-

LATEST NOVELTIES

in White Goods, Laces and Embroideries,wIth

ali-ovsr Laces ai.d Em1»roiderlc?. ti> match, at

prices much lower than earlier in Ine season.

NOVELTIES IN

Evening Wi'aps.

Sioue in the Bladder (Uric Acid) ^-Destroyed

by the aotion of the Water, by means of

Solutiou or Disintegration."

Case of Dr. B. J. Weistlinf/, Middleton, Pa.;

statsd by himself.

"Experience hi its use in Stone f»f the Bhulder in my own person cnal>les me to attest

the cUicacy of the Butfalo Lithia Water in this painfurmalady. After Jiaving been lonjj

sal»iected to sutferiufr*, the intensity "f which eainxot be descrit>ed, I have, under tlie influ-

ence of this water, jvassed an ounce of CohuU (Uric Acid), si.mu of wliich wciiched as nmcb
!i> four j^rains. atlordinj? inexpresMbc relief and leavini? me in a condition of comparative

ease and comfort.
"On one occasion I passed thirty-tive Cohni; in forty-ei:,^ht hours. The appearance of this

('.ifr>ih,.s .V'/<''V indicates unmistakat>lv, I think, that they were all component particles of

•ne larifc Calculus, destroyed by the action of the water, liy means of solution and di>inte-

irratitin'. At my advanced period of life (I am seventy-seven years and six months of a^e),

and in my feeble .general health a sur^'ical operation was not to t)e thouirht of, and the water

>ecni< to liave accomplished all that guch an oi^eration, if successful, could have d«nc. Bo-

sides irreatly increasing: the quantity of tlie Urine, this water exert'* a derided inlluence on

its chemical constitution, renderin.i,' it rapidly neutral, if previously acid and afterwards .il-

kaliiie; froni beinir hiijh-colored it becomes pile, and havina: deposited copiously it l>ecomes

limjMd and transi)arent."

Stone in the Bhidder, Phosphatic.

A Case Stated by Dr. B. S. Hardy^ Hoolcerton, Green Co., X. C.

"My son, a young man, suffered from Stone in the Bladder, of a mixed character, consis-

tlnj? eluetiv of Calcium, Carbonate and Phospliate. After persistent use of all remedies in-

dicated in tlie case without benefit, T put him upon Butfalo Lithia IVater, Spriiii: Xo. 2, the

use of which, for some six weeks, resulted in the passaj^e, at short intervals, (.f Gravel, of

small size, and at times of particles of Sand, followed, some time afterwards,by the discharge

of a Stone weiirhini; twelve jfrains rtlie larijest, I am confident, I ever knew to pass throujjh

the Urethra), virtually endinj^ his troubles, since which time any unpleasant symptom has

been relieved l>y the use of the water for a short lime. Its action ia this ca<e has been in-

deed wonderful."

Sprinfffs open June 1st. Water in cases of one dozen halt gallon lx)t-

36, 85 pe:- case at the Sp.'ines. TIIOS. F. GOODE, Pro.ties, §5 pt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

NORRIS and CARTER,
Nc. 303 Fayetteville street

RALEIGH. fT. C.

Raleigh Register

ByP.H.HALE,PriDtertolliUtate.

A large and elegantly assorted

stock of fine fiirhiture atj , L. Stone's,

Ualeigh, N. C.
.

Being entirely vegetable, no parti-

cular care isrequired while using Dr.

Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets."

They operate without disturbance to

the constitution, diet, or occupation.

For sick headache, constipation, im-

pure blood, dizziness, sour eructa-

tions from the stomach, bad taste in

mouth, bilious sttacks, pain in region .

of kidneys internal fever, bloated
|

feeling about stomach, rush of blood i ""ly

to hoad, take Dr. Pierce*s "Pellets." |t;,^na(

By druggists.

rheumatism all through my system" that, ever

was known. -

"I called the doct«>rs hlmIu, anc^after sever-

al weeks they left me a crijiple hu crutrhes

for lif , lis Ihey said. I mot a frieiid and told

bin) my case, an«l he said /Aop Blllers h.td

cured him and would cure mc. Jpooched "'

him, but he was 80 earnest. I w.1s induced to

ii>c tliem«.jrain.

In less than four weeks I threw away ^ny

crutches and went to work l»;u'litly and kcj t

oij usin.irtlie liitters for live week*, until L tie-

came as well as an> man livln?, and ha\e l»oert

so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
sick forycars; and has kept -her and niy i.\\\\-

dr«Mi wetland healthv with from two to three

liiittlcs |)(«r year. There'is no need to be sick

at atl if these tntters an* used.

.1. .1. Bkkk. Ex Supervisor.

Subscrilte to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and then remit fi to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

the Raleioii Re<jister. Each new sul»scrlt)er,

remittini; ^i direct, is entitled to the Keois-

TEK f«)r t»ne year and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

which, until .\u;ru'*t 1, 1SS5, is offered as a

Premium.
Sample copies of the REnisTEU mailed on

ajtplication. Address,

RALEIGH REGISTER.
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Great Electric Lamp.

50 CANDLE POWER.
Burns coal-oil at

any test with abso-
lute s afe t y. One
Lamp ccjuals four
four- foot Gas Jcts,or
two eit;ht-foot Jets, I

Its li^ht is equal to

4 to (3 ordinary lamps
IJurns 8 liours with-
out relilliny^, at a

rost of one-half cent
per liour, tiein<jf the
cheapest li^ht ever
invented. By the
aws of nature it is

non-explosive. No
i)dor, no smoke, nor
'•roken chimneys:

—

iieiny; made of metal
it will not break by
fMllin^. Its lij^bt i>

28X per cent whiter
iiui 100 per cent
steadier than .2:as-

liuht. The fount can
t)e attaciied to any

•••as Jmrner, ordinary lamp-')ia<ket, or chan-

del;"r. It is specially adapted to iarhtin^^

Country Chunbe^. Sioies, Hotels, etc. Be
ware of lamps rej.resented to t»e the Electric,

wiiich have not the name of the make, stamp

i-J on tiie LaMii>
iriU ship Maniple, sufticet to a]tpro>'al, to

:inv responsible dealer Every l.mip bearinj.'

.»ur n ime i** s?uar»nteed. Dealers yndairents

wanted in unoccupied ter'itory.

H^VLL. &. TAYLOR
Maiiufjuturer."*,

:>:o \V. Baltimore -treet, Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASplendidOffer
Fortha next fcmr weeks, commencinjc Tues-

day, Aj>ril -.ilst, I will ^'ive to every cash pur-

chaser of iroods, exceedini; in value if 1.5.00, a

perfect watcli, an excellent time-keeper.

RiceMachinery

THRASHERS,
HILLEIJS,

SEPARATORS,

POLLSIIKKS,

For Ha)id or

Cataloifue

Power.

Fi'ef.

TiittiEO
may27-^mj

L 8(211 EH MF(;. CO.,
Butfalo, N. v., U 8. A.

"That poor invalid wile, 8ister, .Mother,

-Or (lau-hter::i!

"Can be mad« the picture of 'lealthl

"with a few bottle.-" of Hop Bitteis:

jia^'Xone irenuine without a bun h «tf i^reen

on the wliii. 'a h1. .ShiUi aii tiie vile,

onous i-tutr with "Hop" or"Hoi.s"in their

time.

LET ON THE LIGHT.

The Great Red Dragon, an ap-

peal against the liquor license system,

will be sent by mail at s cents a copy,

50 cents a dozen, $4-00 per thousand.

Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room
at same rates.

W. VV. Bennett,

apl i5-3t- Ashland, Va.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler Hy fans, Wire dish covers,

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may ao-im

SHIP YO VR COXHIG'NMENTS oj

FEODXTCE, asc.

— TO —

Some Kecoiit Publications

OF THE

Soyliiern Methodist Publisiiing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY sMETaODISM.
BY lUSlIOP M'TYEIRE.

A Larye Octavo VolumroJ i)>^^ Vayes.

This i;r'-al \\<':k is j Minted either witii or

vvitlioutlllnstrations.an'.l is the cheapest work

of its class now before the pnlilic. This His-

tory will lind an abiding- place in the litera-

turc of Me'hodism.
, m ., ,•

"Tiie Centennial of I-.piscopal MethoOi.-m

wlM add very l:;r;;ely t«>Iiie literature on the

Mil.ied, and cause tnuvl; prolitable study ol

lb" (h'Ctrines and eeoiiouiV of Methodism.—

\mon" the books coniin:: under our notice

Mialoflii-hop II. A. MeTveire, of the -Melli-

rdi^l Episcopal Church. >oulb. is esi.ecially

prized b.r it> vi^ry inmy cveellences, amony
vvliieli is its perfe'rt .Mnior aid honest i>re-

M-ntation of the views of tite be>t .Southern

men on the controversy on slav. ry and it^

conse<iuences. We think the more of the book

on ace.mnt of a warm personal friendship for

leiM-ified :i!-d talei.ted aullior. W e ex-

..er'ed hi;n to irive his own s'dc of histor.c

r..el>, .nd w.: fully recuiiuize »''': J'l^;''
•;

"^'^

..;:,n.i..;r M-eonnls once i'. awbilc. Pi-ho.

\lc^^cl^e is a tli:ro'i:h Methodist, and-reat-

V I..- o'cd tiie Aun-rieKn /.hurch at tbe !-. u-

.uei.ic.l Vl.i.ference in London, lb- book

•,..r,.!- us i!^ a tin.' octavo of u-arlv <(M» paL'cs,

ltd :.- well printed and bov.iid. 1 he rontis-

i.ieee -ives cxeelient pictures ol .tolin and

h-ri.~- tt'es'.ev. (;eor:_'e \Viiiteli'-ld. '1 Ii<»in.ts

•.•ok.-.:M!d Fr.-iM-i .\-l'iry. The >k.;teiie.s ol

'he r.-e f M^tliodir^m :; re vivid Jtiid irrapliic.

;;c be.:,Mn to road the b.c>k w)i#in time w:.s

very i»r«'cious,

TheWaterltny Watch Co «^ a ran tee tiie

watch an<l I -uinai tec tlie cloth Ufr. shoes,

liat>,tV:c., iM.th a- lei^aids fpmlity and price,

against all tompetitioii.

D. S. WAITT.
CLOTH KS, Sin)KS, II ATS, nml GEXT

1

FurnivHngGoids.
KALEIGII, : : : : : N. a

WRITE FORSWKiiK rwic

AMPLES OF

DRY GOODS
CEO. H. C. NEAL at SON,

Baltimore Si Holllday gtrMts,

BALTIMORE. MD.
a pr '29-11

Notice.

price.

CO.MMlSSl(K\

i I
li Zs lif

MEUCIIAXrS,

AXD .lOBBKHS OF

(irniii, Il-ni.

MtiO, /•'.' '"•,

Mill- Feol^

C'o'il, li'ooiJ,

Ltnuhi;/'^ Laths-,

Shinyles, dr., <tv

joNEs iV: FOllELI^

Fayetteville St. fuid Central Depot,

rtaleiffh, N. C.

sept 27- ly.

md found it hard 10 <piit. The

incidental hi toric v t rciu-es ne veiT inter

estin•^ Tliechanffe from liomunism to I ro-

le.tailtiMu .md.r Kl/.i'-.tl'. the Pniit^m war.

•ie'o'ie- :,ii<l Uef.-at., tlie moral decay of

t-:!, -land when M- thod^M. wa^ l.-.ni, are very

iorcihiv hn.UL'h out. Hi.-iiop Mdyeire has

ui :nd vid.i.ililv and stylo of hiso-.vu. ;.:.d any

•vh. .!<:»'. -vs liim will ^ee iiini :ill tin*. i_'h

..- . k. The book i.- ful of insi.iratio-.i, :.iid

,^.- ,., ,,, -tr-ii oT iio;.e of -'il. l'- t<T 11-

umtihs "—rVe7i/;*rnw Christ !»n A>I>f"otr.

The prices of the Imm.U are as follows:

Cloth, plain,

lile

[he

T wi>li lo])Ubr.>h H !;cw itiititri of my works

l,y siit'X-iiptio I. Tl at I nia> kno.v how many
to ;..i!>:;-!i wi houtba/.aidl de ".re the preacli-

crs a«dl:iym"i to ii:fo 111 nn- !.y • :.:i at <»ncc

jiow many <»f ivM-li they w ] t 'ke.

Terms: liiptisiii, ?;!.i'>; K.v)>erinieu)al Jtc-

iijrioii, T.")!-. Kecoirnition in Heaven. '«•"><•; ^)pcn

oMu.iiiiion. ?1 ; I '.e ply to lIoWell> .F.vils of

'iif .lit RapliM!!, .\^K-. Discount to pr( ailiera

Old <lea:ei> <»ne-fuUTth oil. P;.yme:.l on do-

iv.i\ of bo ks i^inirle c<,p:c^ >,u!»-c' ibcd lor

,vji;
'

e - nr i.v niail,TlO-1-;»aid. on receipt of

Mv po~1.ojlic«' l' P<»rtr.nioutU, Va.

LEO KO.^ftER.

Water Wii8cis&IVlillslD.ies

i'>esl tir.ii < hi-ajie^t ill tie-

World. Maiiulaelun'ii li;-

A.A.DeLaacli&Bro.,Al!aii!a,G.i

I'i pa;?e <ut:il<;;;iie I'n-c.

niav 21-1

V

CONSUMPTiqiT.
I have a posltlvo remedy for the «l)ove dlsfiuse; oy Its 0»»

Ihcupan-Jstrfca^eB of the worst kind and of long standlns
liave been cured. Indeed, eo strong Is my faith In its eflQcacfc

nmt I » i'.l f.nd TWO BOtTLEd KHEE, tu>,'eUier »iih a VAlr>
I'ABLE TKKATIHE on this disease, to any sufferer. Olve ».
prM»« r» o. »aare6«. PK. T. A. sLOcu^ it>i ^«Mi ei-« ^. t^

Jan

'• with eni^ravin::>,

c ... ' "
1 fi.O < '' Co.

•rilt

tus for canvas-inir a.re!i

n

l'ros}.(.'

irrwClNNATlRt

'bLYMYER MANUFACTliR 1 MS CO

McSIiAXE BELL ForNDRY
M-Miufa'Ture tho?" • elebratedChlJ

1 -. .eiis forChuri-hee,Acad.
^" 3itr£ ! -. Price -lit and Circu-

lar.- sent free.

il EN KY McSTlANE & CO,
H.1I lira ore Md.

mwm LY BELL FOUNDRY

Eg^
^^^<j !!ii:iW!t?a[JT?Trg3rnF!rerm

..;'* t |L.tllL-t-

'.'-x\ 1 .or;.'. .- r!.f>''Vn t» ''•• ]>'''• ^^<^
- __- ^j. .. , :.:.a'i.thaj."l."?<•.- '.!. l-tr' A «nri

", ' ' 'v a l'j"...-r *. ; ;;N>J €! iiucS ai.'i i'«ui.>.

•''"--^
P,^v.rcc;7 .:: Co.. West Troy, N.Y-
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Assorting Tobacco.

Proper s»>rtinj; anilbiUHllinj^ of to-

bacco, especially tine ^rnules, have
much to do with rej^'ulatinjr the i>rices

for it when placed on the market.

When buyers have to pay for this

sortinj; they w ill not pay as much for

it as if it w as put in good market con-

dition, and again a few bad leaves i!i

a pile of good tobacco will almost in-

variably spoil the sale of lots that

would otherwise bring a fair price. It

will pay you handsomely to spend a

whole week in separating the ditler-

ent grades rather than sell them all to-

sether. More dissatisftu'tion arises

among sellers on account of the above
error they make than from any (jther

cause.— I'icdmoHt rrofn.

Cotton Seed Oil.

Unhappy Man.

Whv persist in ruining your diges-

tion bv latinir unwln)!«'>onie fo<)d;an!l

keeping it ruined by doing nc.thing to

restore it to usefulness and right ac-

tion? Some think that dyspepsia is

incurable. They are the <mes who
have never taken Brown's Iron Hit-

ters. This valuable family medicines

makes short work of the tormentor
and soon enables the digestive appa-
ratus to (b) its work. Mr. 11. K. Col-

lins, of Keokuk, Iowa, says, "Ius<d
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia,

and am grt'atly l)cnetite<l."

BRM*, 'T
'"""^ WSSl

The extent of the possible demand
for the products manufactured out of
Southern cotton seed is a question of
moment. Prof. Steele tells us: "There
are no grounds;" notwithstanding the
extraordinary activity in the direction
named," for fear of overdoing the

'

matter. The demand is very, very
far above the supply."
The uses creating the present dc^

'

mand for the seed product would seem ,

to promise a demand wide enough to '•

consume our whole seed supply, enor-

;

mous as this bids fjiir to be. Should '

our annual [)roduct reach seven and a
\

half million of oUO pound l)ales,which
'

we may now look for, this would in-
j

dicate an animal seed supply of .'),;i7 '),-

000 tons, which at ^V2 per ton would
amount to ?40,r>(K),(K»0 for raw sec(i

and lL\s,noo,(K)0 gallons of crude oil,

.

worth 40 cents, :?r)l,2(K),000.

-<
to

o
o
30
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MISCELLANEOUS
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or TBI

Southern Methodist Publishing Hou8«»

NASHVILLB TBNN.

By the

-Tf}E

moi!iPino, ciimhinin,!; froii w^th pure
Vi'Ct'lal'ie t<>ni<'S. «ii:icUly luul roiiii'K-tily

I'lirfM I>>H|M*|i>tin. litfUM(>sti">i, W'l'tikiK'N.'s

(iiipiire ni«>n<l, .>lalnriu,l'InS)Nuiul KevciN,
uimI Nnirtiltfiii.

li ir, (in unlMilinsr rom»'«ly for PIsonsesof the
liiiiiK'yH uimI l.iv«*r.

It i> iiivfilu.H 1.' fur I>lsi>npos ptTiiilnr to
Women, :iii<l nU <<\u> lt'n»l K-tlcntin y liven.

lltliK'siiot iiijuri- thoti'i'th.c;ms»'lH-n<hn'lie,or

jTodnco coiisliptition

—

iiffiry Iron mniiritus do.

It iTiriclu's aiiil piiriiit's t ii«' I KhxI, stinmluti!*

th.> ii]>prtit«.'. iiids t)u' »(S!«iiiiihitii>n of AmmI, re-
'

. V «• Htiirtl'ii'ii !>t!i! IwIchiiiK. uikJ ^t^vIlgth-

(
•• ii!iis«l«"" ni';I iit'ivr.s.

liitiT'.pittci.; I'V.'i'i. I.-ifslt»!iU', Lackof
Knerpy, iV:c., it lui-^ im iMinnl.

jJS"
'?'{ c'TMiii"' hii>« iil-'vo trmlonmrk and

cros>f.'. K.'ii i.ius <-:; v. laj-fcr. 'inko iioothur.

THREE GREATOFFERS
There -hould be a record of thf _

orchard in some (juickly availaf)!.- First Great Offer.
shape from which it n»ay be seen at a LouUville.Ky.Mtr.ia.'Ss.

As we have nad thousands
t
sicOLAmmcSt $3.50

Orchard Plans.

glance what variety such and such k
tree is. The nietho«l that has been
most satisfactory to nie is a map giv
ing each tree in the form of a smab
circle, with the initial letter of ll.v

variety i!i tlu- ring and a key to tin
nanus at rne side. Such* a nui]-
should be on cloth and so arrangid
thnt it can be folded and carried ii;

the \Hu ki't when ilesired. The writer
mai?«' on( nf these at odd half houi>.
and for :i till acre orchard, in wliiiii
there are many varieties and nil b:i(!!>

M'attrit'd. Jt is Mi^^t' toset all trees of
a kind near each other for convenien<e
in piikiug, etc. A tree sometime-
dies and ii is very convenient to de-
termine its variety, even in Mid-win-
ter, and witlioid going beyond lit.

orchard gate, it may be that then
is a boy on the farm who would n<.i

like any better job than the makin-
of a j.lan of the orchard.—IL li. in
PhilatWjihia Press,

Neighboring Cotton Mills

of requests asking; upon
what terms the Waterbury
Watch could be obtained,
we will say, from And after
this date, for a limited
time only, any one who
sends us a new subscriber,
and $3.00, will receive the
watch prepaid. Or
We will make the offer to J

club raisers who have seat/
us a club since Oct. z, iS84,l
to send them the Watch on'
receipt ol $2.70, in P. O.
Order, or Postal Note. We
offer the celebrated IVat-
•rbnrjr VVatch,AT«ry*s ^^_^
Oartten Plo^v & Horn* and Farm one year
for95.50. The price of the watch alone is $3.50^
Gardeo Plow$4 75, and Homo and Farm 50 cents.

Second Great Offer.
W« offer Avary't Gard«n

Plow, ^VeeUv Conrlcr-
•Tounial <Hon. Henry Watter-
on, editor), and Borne andFarm one year for f4.75,which is the price of the Garden
Plow alone. This is the perfec-
tion of labor-saving implements
in working plants in the garden.

Every person
who has a gardeo
should own one.
Four polished
steel blades go
with tachimple-
ment.

Prloa, t^.TS.

Third Great Offer.
A #40 8ewln|c Ma-

chlno w« offer for 919
to every one who sends us 1

Ther(> are ten cotton mills in fii.'I

blast within seven miles of Compaiiv
Hho|.^. We Kive the list and wha!
they are doing

:

llie K. 11. Holt Mills— 100 loom;-; club of five subscribers at

4,500 yarde per dav; 65 hands. 50 cents each, we wiii not

Ossippee Mills-James N. William- ^U bit l\ii oSt sVnl

u

son—L\:}oo spindles; 102 looms; 4,5(M> to those who send us this

yards per day; hands. 125. ^'iLnfi^i^n^.'^;
^'•-'»**'

r*.. ., :*.v /<"4i. A I Ml r\yx. -», guaranteed not over $a toOn nite Cotton Mdls—Thomas M. any railroad depot in th«
is; 10,.Holt—4,500 spindles; 212 loom

000 yards; hands, 250.
Glencoe Cotton iRIills—W. i:. and

J. II. Holt~a,500 spindles; 184 looms;
8,500 yard; hands, 175.
Bellemont Mills—L. B. & L. T.

Holt; proprietors—2,300 sjiindles; 111
looms; 5,000 yards; hands, 130.
Alamance Mills—E. M. Holt's Sons

—1,000 spindles; 94 looms;4,000 yards,
hands, 75.

Carolina Mills—J. H. and W. K.
Holt & Co.—3,000 spindles; 60 looms;
3,000 yards; hands, 100.
Swepson's Mills (Falls of Neuse

Manufacturing Company)—2,200 spii -

dies; 100 looms; 4,500 yards; hands,

Saxaphahaw Mills—Holt, William-
son & Co.—4,000 spindles; yarns and
warp; hands, 75.

Koclc Mills, (Rock-Creelc Manufac-
turing C^ompany)—32 looms; only
plaids; 1,300 yards.

^

^
I

Among The Farmers Whose Work Gets

Into The Papers, '

Southern States.

Writ« for circular and testimonials.
Send joor order now at once to

home: and FAB3I,
(Care B. F. Artry & Sons),

liouisville, Ky.
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ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O,

Rev. O. 6. Smith. 12mo. Cloth '.

fl M
ANDREW JACKSON POTPER. The Ficht-

in;5 Parson of the TezaD Frontier. 12mo.
\j Midi •••••••»•••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••«• ft (^v

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. IC

BArriSM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
cnlar;,'e<l. ByChas. Taylor, D.D. Perdoxen. « 4««

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Di.sosway. 16mo.

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
tM»ry, D.D. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

BISHOP M< TYEIRES HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM, (k'tavo. Cloth - 2 00

<;ioth, illustrated 2 50
Half morocco, illii»itrated 3 00

Morocco ^ilt, illi).'<trated 4 OU

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. 16mo. Cloth 6«

BlIRKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep 5 0*

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Heady. 12mo. Cloth. I 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCllhii. With Steel Por-
trait of the Author. S-cnnd S«rie.s. By O.
P. Fiti!«erald, D.D. lOmo. Cloth 76

CATKCHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Richant Keryu^on. l*er ilozen UU

CHILD IN THE MIDST. THE. By W. M.
Leftwii:h, D.D. icmo. Cloth 6o

CIIHI.STLVN CHILDH«K)I). A Sermon. By
President Wood, Briti.'<h Wcsh-yan Cuu-
ference. Pamphlet. 06

CHUISTIAN CUADLEHO<JD. By the Rev. R.

AblH«y. If.mo. Cloth 76

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitayerald.
I>.D. VJmo. Cloth rtO

ro.MMK.NTAKYON RO.MANS. HyT.O.Simi-
mers, D.D. 12mo. Cloth I liA

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VEKTED. By the Rev. J.;B. McFarland.

> COLPOlJTAiiE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. .lone."!. Klmo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
uie Ij. Ai°mntron>{. Itimo. Cloth CO

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Storv for Girls.
By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18iiio. Cloth. 40

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Mar.-Hhall, D.D. Hvo.
Pamphlet M

DE VANE. A SHiryof Plebeians and Patri-
cians. By Hon. 11. W. Hillianl. Pj/no.

rloth 1
'•

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12tno. Cloth I (*

KCCLKSIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Theolo>;ical Grul)-ax." Pamphlet IC

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloih I «

FACSIMILE KhPKIN're OF WESLEYAN
HY.MNS. 17.17-1742. 12mo. Cloth 76

FIVE YKARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experienced Yotuiy .Man Fin«l8 his Orciipn-
tion. By ''A Te.xas Preacher." l2mo. Cloth. 1

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitz-i-rald,
D.D. l.'Mio. CU'th I (« j

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Storv. By
Sara Kcaliles Hunt. lOmo. Cloth SO

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essav. Bv tii. Rev.
W. .^f. Rush, D.l». Iflmo. Pamphlet o Ifl

.H»HN NKWsn.M. a Tale of Col!.%;(. Lif«.
By H S ir,Mii!an. lumo. Cloili I'M*

LK.nrs .;ND SHADOWS of Fi>RTY YEAR.S.
By liiury Heaitw* II. 12mo. Cloth 1 ofl

LES.-J* »NS F« »R Y< 'UTH. Ly the Rev. J. W. B.

I Allen. 12mo. IMotli l oo

! LULU; OR, CIIILI'-LIFE IN .FERUSALEM.
My Lydia .M. h":iikelsf»iii. lOmo. Cloth tiO

i MI.-*TAKKS OF I.NtiERSOLI.. By J. N.
I Betliune. 12mio. Cloth '^

HARY SINGLETON: OPv, THE (QUESTION
ANSWKUED. r.y the Rev. J. D. Cameron.

! l«mo. Pamphlet o •>!

(
.MErilODIS.M: IN A NUTSHELL. By tiie

I

Rev. Z. W. Moores. Ir.mo. Pamphlet if

MKTimi.lsM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
I

VIRGINIA. Skef.'hes of Pioneer-. By Rev.
I S\. H. .Moore, l^mo. Cloth 1 f*
' METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

I
.M. Shipp, D.D. l2>no. Cloth.~ I W"

' MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tn.et on the
Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harri.-on,
D.D. Per dozen :i«

MI.SSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
I By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.l>. Ittmo. Cloth. 5*

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals, lonio.

I
vivftll •«•••••••••••«•••••• ••••••••••••••••••••.•.••»••.•••• \f fill

M'.»SA1CS. A Scrap-lM.oU. By Mrs*. Branch
Williams. 12mo. Cloth 1 fA^

NORMAL CLASS GUIDP:. by the Rev. J.
Sp» ncer. lUmo. Pamphlet 20

• •UR BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
^•M AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
jiood, 1>.D. l:imo. Cloth 1 tiO

OUR VoUN<i PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.D. Itimo. (Moth fifi

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By the
Rev. W. C. Black. l:imo. PamphU t It)

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Hlake,
D.D. (CiimlH-rland Presbyterian.) Ifiino.

SER.MONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
l2mo. Cloth ; 1 .VI

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. 1 ofj

SKRMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
I'REAl HERS. IJmo. Cloth I •_'.'

SERMONS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. May-
tj«K.d, D.D. I2mu. Cloth.. ".

. 1

SKRMONS FOR THE TIMES.
A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jonea. 12fno. Cloth.. I 0* 1

MlS('K(,h.\NK()l'.S.

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.
Wc have succeeded after many years of study

and experiment in producing a portable Gi'A-
UIXE riPK ona.tN wluch AIIb the place
between the best reoU organ and tbe church
(pipe) orpan.
As the various pipes arc eccured in thcfr places

the instrument require.^ no setting up, but id at
once ready for use when unpacked.

It can 1)0 sold at a moderate advance above the
price chargcil by reliable raakera for their better
class of reed orj^an.s. and it is just what has long
been neeiled for email Churches, CLapels, Lodged,
Sunday Schools and the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
MMuufortamfofChurcli CNrgran*.

14S'147-14» West IStla Mi^ Blew York.

a pi* 29-(it eow.

Sen

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Million Dollars!
B

-o-

\T

»*NO TENSION" SEWING MACHINE.
NOISELESS-LIGHTEST RliNNINa
Most Beautiful and Diir^bio Work,
AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.

nov 5- Kit eow.

Tbis style Pbiladflitbia SLMiKK,
,\»ith full Set lif .\ttaclinients,

sent on two weeks' trial, ^^'u

do not ahk you to jiay one cent un-

til you use the niacliine in yourown
iKiuse for two w.-ckii. tulier coni|ianie!i

charge 9*0 for this style. Wnrr«uU;<l for

3>««rs. Circular aud U'siiiiiuuials free.

C. A. WOOD A CO.,
17 North 10th St., Pbilada., Pa.

dec 10-14t eow.

Williams ui HayvvooiL

DEALERS IN

00

D R U « « ,

Taint

Dye-8tnifs,

>^'.%_ MEDICINES

Oils,

Gartlen and

iG 1 iME, Big Sales AxND Big Prici£.s

Parrish's Warehouse,

Sold last week 107,8G2 lbs. ot Tobacco for $ll>,200.01, m.-il^;, ,, ^
average of S17.81 tor everything, and the vveek before .^old I4,s.j;^^}|\;'

for §25,779.85, making an average of 317.37 tor everything.
].-,J X'

two weeks sold 25G,294 lbs. for 3^4,979.80, making the big avtiaire
^

§17.55 for over one quarter million pounds, including trash, if*}'

weather had been favorable for stripping would have sold a fyrcat .jr i

more. A II grades of Desirable Tobacco selling 'A^ell, more esTxci-,]].

Good, Rich-Bodied Wrappers. In fact, all grades of Mahoorani^'s tr
'

the commonest to the finest are

HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN FOR YEARS.

The time of year has come when it is important to have your \vi;,vs

pors in*keeping order. It takes a long time and iiard wurk to imi.
Tobacco, and when you start to market tell your wife, mother, sl.^ter •

brother that you do not know when you will return, as you are (roiiur

to stay until you can sell at ^

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE,
Where you will know that you have gotten every cent that your To.
bacco would have brought on any market. I always make it puy th,,s^.

who liave to hold over and wait for my sale, and don't you foivr^t
it

l>ig Time, Big Sale and Big Prices, the watchword, and whether it -i

First or Last Sale, drive right on for HEADQUARTERS—P Vr'
RISH'S WAREHOUSE, and if you have Good Tobacco you will ...

home happy and keep in a good humor for weeks, and if you li!iv«''t/,

stay a little longer, by waiting for sale, you will have enouo-h monev t.)

buy all the folks at home a nice present and then have as much ihuikv
lelt as you expected for the load. If you do as I say and briiK/ (^Ji
Rich, Desir.ible Tobacco, you will certainly be pleased. Sticl?t<' lue
and I will to you.

>!'»] Your Friend, E, J. PARRISII.Mpi •><i

t

•"

Seeds.y-rass

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fanc^f •Irtteles.

C I G A K S, & C .

ALABASTINE.
I. Natural Maleriai for Flnisliing Walls, Ceilings^

lioiKjh riantci\ Nar Smooth Sand Fini.sh, a Soiled Hard Finish, I'liinU

id IValh, Wood CiUlnga, ^YaV I'apcr, Brick, h'owjh Hoards,
Canvas, Ftc, Etc.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock? for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Counrry Merchants, and
the luiblic generally, assuring imre
medicines at moderate prices.

Oct 15-GiD.

SUPERIOR TO KAi.SOMIlN'E.
3^eiia> t^oi- ITxe l>.y ^A.<^ain<> Hot ^^ater

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY n(>rsEKEErp:u can ai'J'ly it without the aid of Skilled Lu Ixji,

XjOw Prices.

w. c. & i B. immw,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Alabastine is a Valualsle Discovery,
It constitute s i» permaiicjit tiuish for IFalls, assimilatint: with the plasttr,nncl -.vin n..t

ruii o!l. It (lu,'s U(tt deteriorate by ajic; ir. tliis rc-jc et it is unlilu' all other l»^ej.a^;il;u!l^
of a -iinilar chararter. xVIahastiiie is a disinfectant, and renders apartments h,'jiUlifi;i.—
• racks in tlit Walls can he tilled by mixinijthe Alabastine thiek,\\hi(h cannot be doiK \v\\V

Kalsominc
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 50 square yards, or AW\ Mjuare feet, two coats,

ijainple Cards furnished, showiiii; a variety o! Beiiutiful Tints.

POR SALE BY

T. K. 8RI8GS & SONS,
R A L E I G H , N . C .

'

I^^.Mcntion this pajier.

0E6. W, ANIERS8N AND SONS }

AND

Coffee HoasJtei'jis,

Rv tii. »•» ' '
i

Offer,at low prices 40 lo«. choice to prime Riooy me neT.
, (^'offee as low as can be houL'ht in any market.

Cynd-

|0
'^%

«5
»?

«H?3a^5

apr 29—4t

§*?! si-
rs:? £.»

"We want anai:ent in tvery county in the
Stiite to sell our acclimatch frit trees.vines
:uul <hnil)bery. If you can work all the
year <M only a month or two, all ricrht.
Apply now for terms. Send references.

S. Otuo VVii.son,
Raieisrh Nurseries, Vinevard. N,
Feb. 2oth 3m.

—The farmers
as very bright so
corn and cotton, and promise of aii
average yield of wheat. Oat crop al-
most a i9,\\\XX^,—Hovkimiham lioeket,

— A terrific storm of wind and hail
passed over Gibsonville Station,
Richmond county, on Saturday even-
ing last, playing havoc with the grow-
ing crop. We learn that the cotton
and grain of that section received seri-
ous, and it may be, irreparable dam-
age.— Viint<tr.

— Capt. M. \V. Page informs us that
the cotton is dying out around Mor-
risville; that the frosts of last week
did incalculable damage. The farmers
are very much discouraged. Tlu-v
have no cotton seed with which to
replant their crops. The wheat croi)
he says, is looking very bad, and fioi,!
l)r»'-ent i

" "

tall enoii
lor.

\m WANTED fnr DR. 8C0TT*8
(fOrsetS. S.imjile frw to tho«f he.
tominKatrents. No rWk, quirk .««lo8.

lerrltor.v piven, satisfaction ffuaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.
mar 4-6m

B*'B*2!'-*^ "' *• train. li.,u»

>»^- « ,.

1.- .wwrwiii^ vfi^v ua<i, aiHi iroiii
,

-

iti«licatioiis it will noton.wl \ '^^N r.-< a .\^- em. .r,.,. .»„.,,, .,„., .,,,,.^,

igli to be harvcste<l.— T'/v/-h^
"""'"- ''"^'''•=*""""^'""' '*""'•" ''^'*'

c bit " ! :'. :• ••••• nr. .N'.tw I'mm^n .,.. < .

— The agricultural prospect in this I

county and section at this time is
favorable. Wheat is doing well. Oats!
are n(»t to be bragged on. Tobacco!
plants an; getting along will. Corn'
and cotton are doing excelleiitlv a'
gentlem.'ui who has travelletl over
Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, b'owan and
Iredell witlun the past two weeks
says he has never seen a better stand ,

of eith(;r for the season in the counties
—Stalest-life Landmark,

\ lMii!:i.let|.li >u.

i.li. '.••Xl;

PTrA» « ; iT'J';f^A»'";»«Wean.tA.'r{t.„it„.

m iv7.«»t inoiitlilv.

Hjtof. .N. V.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUrJORY.
i;. I |h of Pare Copper and Till f..ir|,„,.i.),p,
>.li i.)N,hire AlaiiDs.i'.irin-,. !>• yvt 1 v
WAl'KANTKD. Cal.il..i;ii.- ^t „i Five!
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cmclnn.<l. O.

mar nth 62t

SER.MONS ON MATTHEW. By J
(lylun Junes. 12mu. Cloth

srrDIKS IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Re^4ll^^oction and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. Vlmo. Cloth. 1 W

I
IHKATFR-GOINO AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-

i
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Piiinj.hleu. U-

j TH E CONFLICT OF CENTUKIES. Bv C, W.
I ."Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth '.

1 00

I

IHE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
. D.D. I'imo. Cloth 1 W
THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.

i
T. Hudson. 12nio. Cloth I <•

THE SITNDAV-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. BillinKsley. Pamphlet. *

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. .M. Ford. D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
<ieo. F. Pierce, D.D. 12mo. Pamphlet (»6

THEOLOfilCAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN S.NOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherptun. Pamphlet 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 06

Any of the above will be delivered post-paid at
prices named. Catalogues free on application.*
Address J. B. McFrrrin, Book Agent , Sftiitlienn
^telhodist Publishinc Hon««e Naiihvilie. T'-nn

10 Lbs.
Old Faphioned Seed Tick Rio CofTee.

i 1 his is tbe third lot of irenuine Seed Tick
* '*

I cotlee that wc have smceedert 'in ^cttinj; in
i ten years.

Choice Line Yfhiie Coffee,
Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamahi,

Maracaiho and Las^iiayra.

DEALERS IN

<JAT^F»ETS, OIL. OLOTHS, Altittiiiif*.,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

I 04 MAIJS STREET,
RIOHMOFD, - - VIRGmiA

600 Bbls.

Rtiieiffh or Gasiou
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take elTect Sunday, Nov. 18th
lss:i.

Virginia, North Caiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

3.50 Bbl8. in Bbls. aud X BW. sack.*, at $4 75
per Bbl.

2()r.;Bl.l6. in>^and >4 Bbl. Backs, |:.5.00 to

l'A5;Bbls. Virifii.ia Fancy Family $5.7.5 to $<>
per barrel.

Bbls. X, H. H «nd 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Oranj,'e Grove Flour at low.

est price*.

Su>ar cheaper than ever.
lUO bbls -Standard Weite and Yellow lS'uo-ar«

6>i to 8>a^c
^

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,000 lbs. ^choicest brands .S\i^r.,r Cureu

Hams. Wcsi]ihalia, Brunswick. Mairnolia
and //^arveys. North Carolina and Southamp-
ton, Va., /Tarns.

20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refijed Lird.

We carry the larjrest stock of Maple and
I
Fancy Groceries to l>e found In the city and
sell ffoods as low as can bo bouirht anywhere
in the Unitea .States.

When you order mention this paper.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY,
Tlie soldiers in the I«tr wa. »cf«v.K.:V_.4 .k. r... - « _. . . . _ V

.t.T?.!**'^ '^y. '." **** "« ''*» estabHshed the fact
that the Hucklet)erry was much more efficacious in
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.
Erery one knows the Huckleberry growinp alon?-

ildc the hill, but few hare reaUred the fact that the
purple Ijerry conuins one of the most valuable astrin-
e«at healing; principles to the bowels.

Waltei A. Taylor, gl'o'&y,-.

apl 1-

FOR chilorenI
TEETHINO.j

JDr. BlKBcr** llnekleberrr Cordial is the grnx
Southern remedy for curing DiarrhcMi, Dyi»«t*ry.
^'•^•P-Colle and all bowel aiTections, and r^srir^nc
the little one suffering such a drainag^e upon the $»<
tcm from the effects of tbhthing. For Male by
all drHCKifrts at SO eenU m. battle. Send
Two Cent atamp for •*TAYLOR*S LITTLE

RIDDLE BOOK.".^:
"oltn of home and laaausemeiit of the little ones.

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN!

-GO-GO-
^i^-Rv 'il^'-'*' X^^IT^^"- ^ S^^P POWDER for the TOILET. BATH and NUR-SERY. Prepared from SOAP BERRIES & BARK of ihe GO-GO TREE ofthe EAST INDIES.

GO-IIO

NORTH.
No. 1.

.Maii.Tkaix.
Arrive Leave.
A. M.
1(1 m
10 4.'>

11 iCi

1 1 'r>

11 4S
VI lA

VI \s
VI 4«.»

1 IT

141
2 15

« 4."»

HI :;i

10 :V>

11 0:;

U'2<;
11 4!»

VI '2.")

VI ?,\\

v>;."io

ijis

i;42

P.M.

STATIONS.

Haleisrh,
Forestvillc,

Yoiinysvillr',

Franklintoh,
Kittn-ll's.

Hciuh-rsoii,
Ki(l:.'i-\\;.y,

Warrciitii'i,

MacKii,
Littleton,
(Alston,

WeUlon,

SOUTH.
' |No. 2.

Maii.Tkaix.
Arrive. Leave.

7 2.5 P. M
«5 :«» G 40
<> 24
•JOS

4 47
4:V4

4 2.-;

:i r»s

.M.

C25
609

4'.M

3 .V.I

3 36
^ Oo

Steel fillQJ Lnurc.j and School Bol/s.
Addr«B C. S. BELL A CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

OPIUMSr
.'liiskey ILibits cure '

nic vithdiit pain.

—

iKirticulars t.t'n!

Five. H. M. WOOLLEV,
[in ir 2.")-l y.

liMM INDELIBLE INK.
•\o i.'pparation and onlj

.SMITH, Superintendent'

f
Of?

'''"''i>^'i iiewied. Esfab-
I llshetl 50 IVars. .<5uperior

Cnuunial Medal AD^gCikl-stee.^JX'',?
jan 28-24 it e<nv.

AGENTS ^.t^T::r^.';>1;\'^!-r':t;?M^-rst^,
Good Pay for Agents. $100 to |!2J0 i)er

[seot.i2-lyr. ^ febi8-6teow.

may 12 i2-t

^^oU^y^f^JlZT''^^''^}^,''^'^^- Produces a Luxurious Latb^r. H*"

?h^^n!rH / '*^'^*"i'^-.,
<-'^«ns Laces Grandly; no acids or alk.ili«i H

PRICK 2"^TkS^' w^r ?uV?5"*"'
^'^"^"^ »"*^ *'*°^y Goods De.al.rs

town\^niL!;^?*P''^''^*'*^'^ TOILET CANS. If rot in your

^ &7o"'2^ce"nS^' GRACE & CO., 'S^fT^irMI^

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES, &C.

inVOOlNCE .Silver llunliii- (jsse Anuriin. W;il<li, k<-\
I wmd. s'.)..A): ~u-.ii wiiul. .Si:».Oii. :; inum - rir k.y \\\i.?
'H!.>u; >t.MH uiiul, s]:i();t—d.-liverid fi«- i.t.-inv p.sj •>iru-.- ..

(1- I 1. ted .Stato. r.ii'WeN. .•xiv!.vi„v, l..i!i,iM <". <|ui<k tnu
U!u! (lii>t iMiul. W lilt. -I) i,'u.vr;nit,-,- lor li ni.Mitlis, .ii; hivi
.'UC.-> CAtcpted. Oui- Illu^tr.ttcd ' •:!l:.l..u!icMnl In-- on -,.^1,1
(•!.H..i:. Oider>pri.nipflv lillcl '.h-diN immI I...«|-,-. ,0.,.
Aalclie- c;ir»lully lej.aiied. Piain ;ind t;ii.. \ vii-n-viii.-- . vc

,,.f •|!:!,?;^r'' j;i'''"i'l^-^ •**VV«"''V ^^^'•^ ^^'--^^y +<» <-^'H.. T1.>. -w lip^er- Tuiuii.!.- .

<;, c.vt.:i l.e:ivy,aiid !ia. a Tlire.id Cutt.-; attaelu-d ai.d
'

1 rice «•.(!
, cuts. KefcM- to Editor of tlii:^ i.an«r. AddJiaprr. 1 IX-

Tli>- '•/

ii ;;rc.!l i>roteclioii to 'ladi'

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,
S»i2 Main iSt., Lynchlmra:, Vir<,niiia.

1
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.in-

I] !> I'l

j,K tliat 4i»il will always make

My pathway I'mht:

, .,, .^ ,1, ,t lit- will holil my hand
' ' Throuuhout the niifht.

, ,, \c have the thorns reinovcd

I'liiit pioic*' iiiyfi-et :

M\ >af*' rt-tri'iit.

, , tiu. tluMi ill my distri'ss

MithhoUl* his hand;

«i-(l;>iii 1 laiiiiot ooiu-eivo

()r iinth'r<tand--

\':,'.X t>> aiwars ktiow his why

Or wherefore licrc:

,, lie will take my hind and make

> uie.miii:^ elear.

. •
. 'lavf he \> tines my heart,

T.. make it ]>ure,

, t .r orr;u '• t > triHt hU !i>ve—

<: :i!'irt'ii to endure;

,. -.r.inn< ari>nnd tue heat,

\: il the lu'avens be overeast,

will irive liis weary one

>\\ ^v'! jVMce at hi!?t.

For the Advocate.

our* ;«'•»« :.;iai">!*riV'4i»ou<loiu'e.

school boy, ought to know, that he
was invested with almost despotic

power, that he could send men where

he would, and that he, with Thomas
Coke,and he alone,could onlain them,

and that they ^avc him this power.

That this was befvire the beginning of

the new century, and that James
O'Kelley broke oft' from the connection j a Bishop shall hold office for life, or

because the Conference refused to a given time,in the same category with

the General Conference increases and
the ratio of delegation decreases.

There is more danger now from the

tyranny of the General Conference,

than from that of the BtHhoptt.]

ANOTHER gUERY.

"Is not the question, as to whether

HY Rl.V. f.. G.SMITH.

,a; !!V AXn CMlROGRArHV.

Horace t;reelcy is said to have writ-

in three ways : one hand, he

i'.d read, and life printer could not;

other, the priuter could read, and

could not; and a third, neither of

cm could read. I never complain

ihe printer, foi he is the aggrieved

ty; but I never see an article of

. le printed as / intruded to write it.

iny last Review, of Dr. Kelley's

r ^ lew, there were sundry errors, which

j :oa't ; hi ilk I made. I want your

V'.wd readers to adopt this rule: When
.. '.ythin^' i^ j'i:.t right, in one of my ar-

1 les. credit me with that; when it

i- \vron_-. charge it to the printer; he

von"i mind it.

limit Asbury's power. That U|)lo

i8i2 Asbury could have been depriv-

ed of his office, . t any time, by a ma
jority vote of the Conference. That
in i8o8, a plan for a delegated Con-

ference was adopted, aftor that neither

Francis Asbury nor his successors

could be removed from the office to

which he had been called, save by

regular process of law. The issue

was made in 1820, and McKendree
and Soule stood by this interpretation

and were sustained. The law was on

trial in 1844, and that law point had

much to do with the Division of the

Conference. No complaints against

the constitution of the Church can

change it. The General Conference
has no poiccr to disrobe a Bishop,

unless he has stained his ermine, nor

to rob him of a single power he holds

by virtue of the original constitution.

It may not be a wise thing, but it e.x-

ists. We made the Bishops, we cannot

unmake them except for cause, until

a convention of the preachers say we
may.

the pastoral term which expediency has
changed tim^ and again?" No, the
pastoral term is fixed by the Bishop,

and limited in its duration by the Con-
ference. It is under ^he control of

that body entirely. The Bishop has
a right to be, because the General
Vonccntion made him and the Dele-

gated Conference,has no right to limit

his term or unmake him, "Why dis-

cuss this question, Why ?" Dr. K.
asks. *I think I know why.' There
has been grow iny in the X^rih since

1S44, iwd yroiriny in the South since

1866, a parly who are determined if

possible^ to rob the liishop and Presid-

iny FAder of all pineer and make the

Ocne^'af Conferenee surpreme. Thad.
Stevens and Charles Summer in the

U. S. Congress find their counterparts,

in Dan'l Curry and Dr. Neely in the

M. E. Church.

l)r

Hamline

CH.VNGE DEMANDED.

Kellev, however,
•ind even Dr.

unlike Dr.

Olin, does

SOME HISTORY.

I do not find any trace of High
Churchism, in our history but I do
find these facts, that the preachers in

America did give to their associate

and peer, Francis Asbury^ certain ;

[

privileges, which were to be used for

the general welfare.

I. He was to be a General Superin-

For the Advocate.

A J iibllatioii Over Nothliigr.

U%cr in Nashville the Methodists are

stnm^cest in numlter* and intluenec, but Bap-

tist |»rincii>lcs ure leaveninj; this lump. Dr.

BarJ»ce, pastor of MeKendree, the largest,

ricliest, mobt fashionable and influential

Melliodisl Cliureh in the city, lately bad a

revival and at the elosc must needs l.iorrow

H»e iiaptislcry of his Campbellitc brother,

Kev, Mr. Cave, and into it he led down and
/(.f/> '<,.<•// twenty-tivo percent of the eonvtrts

oftiic meetin:^. Kev. Sir. Foster, another

Melhi»disl pastor, after utiui; his powers of

loijie, exposition, expediency, etc., nj^aiust

imuiersiun, led down into the Cumberland

river •^^''»' eandidates and baptized themou
the 'J»?lh of April; tliis is the Methodist head-

(luarters of the South.

The above, taken from the Raleigh

Bib/ieal liecordet , would have Bap-

tist people, and all others whom it

can in the least influence, believe that

the administration of bapdsm by im-

mersion is distinctively and solely a

baptist doctrine; and that the Metho-
dist Church does not believe that bap-

tism by immersion is proper and right,

or that Methodist preachers are unwill-

ing to immerse. This is not the only

instance in which the advocates of

Baptism by immersion only have tried

toe- cite and extend this impression

to t' e detriment of the Methodist

Churcl). This is misrepresentation,

whe'her designedly or ignorantly, is

i
not lor me to say, though either .is

inexcusable on the part of one
profe ding, as a child of God, to love

his L>!ethren. Mr. RalstOK,in his ele-

Baptist yeast, for all of which this

writer, while having no objection to

immersion, is profoundly thankful.

X. Y.

Episcopal Visitations for 1885.

1st Dl!*TKICT—BISHOP HAHGROVE.
Denver Cunf.—July ir»—Trinidad, Colo.
Montana " —Auir. •— trillowCreek,Mont
Columbia " —Sept. 1(»—Albany, Oregon.
Pacific " —Sept. 30—.S'acramento, Cal.

I.OS Anirelcs —Oct. 2S—Los Anjjeles, Cal
N.Miis'ppi *' —Dec. 2—Koseiusko, Mis6
Memphis " — " 10—Paducah, Ky.
Florida " —Jan. G—Orlando, Fla.

2d district—BISHOP GRANBEHY.

Western Conf. —Sep
Missouri " — *'

Indian Mi,. " — "

Si Louis '• — '

S. W. Mo, "

Arkansas "

Little Rock •'

White River "

2— Wyandotte, Kan.
— " 0—c6lumV)ia, Mo.
— *' 17-OakLod-e,Ind.Tor
— ' 2:?-Charleston, Mo.
— '• 3(J—LexinfrtoD, Mo.
—Nov.2.5—Morrillton, Ark.
—Dec. 2—Arkadelphia, Ark
— " 1>—Helen.*?, Ark.

importance, is, that those of a Circuit,

interested in Sunday-school work, be-

come personally acquainted with each
other,and,byholding them at the various

Churches, each Church and neighbor-

hood profit from their deliberations.

These random suggestions are

thrown out for what they may be
worth, with the earnest desire that

these Conferences may be worked up
to the full measuie of th« ir usefulness,

and be abundant in those blessings

to the cause of Sunday-school work
for which they are designed.

Legiste.

May 2 1 St, 1885.

l>ivisioii

o!) DISTRICT—BISHOP M'TYEIKE.

Mexic. Border
Mexican Conf —Oct. 21)—.Van .Antonio.Tex.

Il'est Texas " —Nov. 4—Gonzales, Texas.
Northwest Tex. —Nov. 11—Corsieaua, Texas.
North Texas" —Nov. IK—Paris, Texas.
German Mis." —Nov. 2r»—N. Fountaiii,Tex

—Dee. 2—Austin, Texas.
—Dee. 9—Bcauniont. Texa
—Dec. I'.i—Meridian, Miss.
—Mar. 10—Staunton, Va.

For the .\dvocate.

ami Uiitliortbrd Col-
lege.

Texas
KasL Texas
Mississippi

Baltimore

4tu TnsTUicr— ni.sii()p keexeu.

Illinois Conf. —Sept. :^>—Puna, 111.

W. Virjj;iuia " -Oct. T—Ashland, Ky.
^ol^:ton

'• —Oct. 20— C'levelatul, Ten;:.

Viry:inia " —Nov. U—Pctersbur^^ Va.

N. Carolina '• —Nov. 2.1—Charlotte, N C.

S Carolina " —Dec. (>—Columbia, S C.

Louisiana " — >an. C—Baton lIuUue.L.i.

C'lMcx. M'n- —Feb 24—City Mexico,Me\

.5X1! DISTRICT—BISHOP WII.SOX.

BY REV. R. L. ABERNKIHY, D. D.

IK

DR. KELLEY .\GAIX.

Ke;lev is never dull, and as he
' i.d his troopers daring the war, with-

(jt lear, so he leads a charge against

w.;.i: he believes to be error, regardless

01 ais antay,onists. He can very well

^ .pport his position, that the early

iiurch rci^ar !eu slavery as a moral

il, anci pn^yed daily for its extinc-

•. jn; if he selects from history the ut-

ir.erances of such Conferences as the

jTennessr^e, which then swept up to

the Ohio, and contained in its borders

{:he most pronounced anti-slavery men
ill the connection, and the Balimore

|

granted them
wiiich went away up into the heart of

Pennsylvania, and these alone—but,

phat about the Southern Conferences,

irginia, and South Carolina, and
Mississippi, and which included in

im6 all the more Southern territory?

Does Dr. Kelley remember, that an

cdiuon of the Discipline was printed

early in liie century for the South
Carolina Conference, then embracing
liie whole country South of the Vir-

zinia I onference in which these

/.' oiiyhi not to ht

.

Dr. Kelley, it will be seen in both

of these questions, sides with, and is

the real echo of,the voice of the North.

But il has long since decided to ask

only one question, "Ought the thing

to be? If so, let it be. Law or no

law—right or no right, it onyht to be,

therefore it is."

Dr. K.elley says in not very lumin-

ous, if in somewhat sophomoric, lan-

guage. "It is too far down the ages for

such n catnsprophe .is the division of

a great Church to occur over the de-

cision of the abstract rights of a class

of its ofncers,which rights are admitted

to be of no divine origin, nor on these

questions,de fined or fixed by anybody
having a right to speak for the

Church."
It is perhaps not as far down the

ages as Dr. Kelley thinks; one hun-

dred years is not very far down and

the rights of any officer, great or lowly,

not, 1 think, deny that Fpiscopacy is 1 t^ndent as long as he lived.unlcss they
"lents of Divinity, says, "Believing as

what Soule said It was, but admitting I relieved him. t

^^^ ^° °" ^^^^ question, we must ad-

the fact, turns Ins guns on it and says ^. ^hev were to submit to his au- :

",V^^
.^^^^ prctound wisdoni and the

thority, a-s far as their places of labor
^l^r..tian cnarity of the Discipline

were concerned °^ ^^'^ ownChurch on the mode of bap-

3. He was to be responsible to
^jf

"^ ^ 'Let every adtilt person and

them for the way he did his .vork. 1 1^^, P"^«»ts of every child to be baptiz

Kentr.eky Conf. —Sept-

Loirisvillc
" —Sejit

Tcmie-xc " —Oct
N. Alabama " —Nov
N . ( ; oritia

" —Nov
S.Geoi'tria

" —Dee
Aluljama " —Dee

1>—Versai'le-, Ky.
U\—Greenville, Ky.
7— ' olunibia,T«M!n.
1>— (i;Kt -tien, .Via.

2.")—Ne .viiaii, <Ji!.

H—Brunswick, (ta.

1»V— L'.Spriiiu'r-, Ala.

Blsiiop McTyeire has char«i:e of the Mis-

sloM-: 111 Cl/n.i and .Fa]uu..

BisiiopGranbery has eliarj^e of the Misc-lou

in Brazil.

Birho]) Keener has char <.^e of the Central

Mcxieau .' -ion,

they might do many tnmgs Dy -
,

majoiity \ote. One of these things,
|

?'\^t'^-^^*''*'o

it had no delegated right to do, was to
^^'^^'

interfere with Kpiscopal prerogative.

If it don't like it, it cannot change it,

but it can provide for its being chang-
ed, in a legal way.
The Doctor says oracularly that we

would have fettered tlie Dishops a de-

cade ago, but for the war. **2'he time
is not now: but let us be sure that vo

tradititouai policy so binds us that

we shall be hindered when the time

•-•^•-•>

For the Advocate.

Sunday School Coiifereuces.

RIGHTS GUARANTEED.

ought to be sacred to the body which
| comes." ( Italics mine.) Yeal let us

be sure. Let us see to it that the

delegation in our General Conference
shall be true to our laws; or the same
mine may be sprung on us, that was
sprung in Philadelphia two years ago.

I have but little space to allude to

the masterful article of Dr. Hinton in

the same Review on the question of

Episcopacy. It is strong, clear and
accurate, and the position I have taken

in this article, is the one taken by Dr.

Hinton: Dr. Miley, and Dr. Terry,

two of the ablest of the Northern
stringent rules were left out, and that

by Asbury's request? If any one
doubts the correctness of the position

of Bishop McTyeire, let him but ex-

amine carefully the General Confer-

ence Journals, Asbury's Journal, Life

of Jesse Lee, Bang's History, and
Emory's History of the Discipline,and

make up his verdict.

THE BI.SHUP'SGOWN.

But Dr. K., not satisfied with weav-

ing a chaplet for a brow which had no
rij;ht to wear it, and establishing a

claim to what he thinks a high place

in the world's ann.ils, which we had
no title to, very skilfully turns his at-

tention and that of his readers, to an-

other point, and that point was
evidently his main one, and now will

vindicate the Church from all prelatic

•irclension. In doing this he has

written an essay, on Episcopacy,

rather than reviewed the history of it.

I\V) sinii)le questions might throw
'ijh^ on this question; and one of

them is not, what Dr. Kelley thinks

of the system of Goverment in the

Kpiscopal Methodist Churches of

America, but what is that Govern-

ment, and whence came it? Not
what ought to be, but what it is. Any
school boy ought to know, that in

In 17S4, certain rights were granted

by a small body of Methodist preach-

ers, to certain men called Bishops; in

1808, larger body, but still a body rep-

resenting a/l the law makers, grant-

ed certain rights to a body not the ex-

istents.called the General Conference.

This body has made claim to more

than it is entitled to, and the Bishops

interposed and the main body of

preachers sustained the Bishops. This

was in 1820.

1784, when there was no Episcopal

Church in America that Thomas
Coke, a Presbyter of the Church of

Kngland, was set apart by John Wes-
ley to come to America, and set apart,

as Superintending Elder, Francis As-
bury, to set apart sundry other ir.eii, a single

the Gen

IN 1844.

A Bishop,pure and spotless in char-

acter, did what no law forbade, did

what bis brethren did without censure,

the />eleyated GeneralConference by a

strict party vote, required him to

cease from the work to which he was

assigned, by a previous body, acting

for the whole Church, as they were

acting then, and there was protest and

division. It certainly is not too far

down the ages to see that the right of

a Bishop to hold his office until he is

properly removed from it, and by pro-

cess of law is a right.

AN ANALOGUS CASE.

Dr. Kelley is Missionary Treas-

urer, and the Missionary Board directs

his official cause, but Dr. Kelley holds

some views about the Ressurrection,

Human depravity, Regeneration, and

the Atonement which many members
of the Board do not hold, lie is re-

sponsible to the Tennessee Conference

for these views, and to the Board for

his official conduct. Were the Board

to suspend Dr. Kelley from the office

he fills, with such efticiencey, because

he chanced to differ with his brethren,

or certain questions they would

usurp authority. The idea that they

Church, have written on this line, and ; j j ,• /- ..< 1 ., ..r.^
T u • . 1 *. r r\ r^ ' never regarded infant bnptism
I have a private letter from Dr. Terry,

,

'.,';'
, : w ^u^^ i/«u of o«r«» firr,

• u u ..u .. *u i.^ J riffht. but let them look at some iigi
ich he says that the utterance at "&V' .v., i ..n-j ii*_,in wh

immerse Ihoie who
choose that mode of baptism.

Neither are Methodist preachers, save

one now and then because of ill health

or for some similar reason, unwilling

to baptize by immersion. Within

three years this writer has baptized 62

persons and has never said otic word
to influence them in the choice of

mode, and though some of them were

raised in Baptist families, yet he has

not had to immerse one, they were
fully persuaded in their own minds
that pouring or sprinkling was of

equal efficacy with immersing. The
fact that Drs. Barbee and Foster bap-

tized some by immersion argues noth-

ing for the growth of Baptist princi-

ples. Methodist preachers have been
immersing those who desired to be

immersed from the beginning of the

Methodist Church. Those persons

were but availing themselves of the

right of choice in the matter of bap-

tism as it is freely accorded by theMeth-

odist Church,
rer Contra. The Baptists have

as

ures

T1I-M J 1 u- J u *M 'I u , and see if the people called Metho
Phi adephia was made hastily. Ihel ,.

• f f
. ...

.1 ,iZu. ....-^,,i«, ..,^.«;^.t^.. 'distsare not growing in the grace

Editor Advocate : I have been

much pleased with the communication

of Prof. I. L. Wright relative to Sun-

'

day-school work, and.ha\e been pro-

foundly impressed that the action of

the Annual Conference is one that

promises vast practical good to Sun-

day-school work. Having nothing

to guide me as to the end to be gain-

ed by Circuit Sunday-school Confer-

ences, except the Resolutions, I have

formed the opinion that the mischief

to be remedied, is the tcantof ejficient

teachers and the lack of interest in the

members of the Churches.

Now, evidently, the design of the

resolutions, is to get together as many
as possible from each Church, into a

Conference, that they may be fully in-

formed of their duty, and taught how
to perform it. To attain this end

—

would it not be best to confine these

Conferences to the Circuit, as far as

possible? In this way, more dele-

gates can be gotten from each Church,

and the information gained at the Con-

ference carried back directly to each

Church and school. All know the

difficulty of getting delegates to attend

any sort of convention where time and

distance are concerned.

Again, would it not be better to

Upon the principle of idiosyncrasy,

we love some people better than oth-

ers, and for reasons we cannot explain.

A strange, uncontrollable affinity

draws us towards them, and we feel

no disposition to check its power.

This is my feeling towards F>r. Yates.

I love him as a natural brother; if pos-

sible, with a more rciined and tender

feeling

Now, if a single uo!d I wrote in any
of my articles gave him the slightest

unpleasantness abou the matter, I am
truly sorry I wrote it. I am sure,

however, i hat I did w-y. think of aiiy

stationed brother. cPi either z.fit or

lean station, wh;:: my pen dropped

those words. TI;e expressions were
suggested to my ;a nd by rcniarks I

heard fall from one of tlie mo=;t elo-

quent ministcis of the N. C. Confer-

ence; one, too, tl.at I iliiok is opposed
to division. Dr. Eagwcirs article

called up the suggestion, and may
have given some coioringtothe entire

article. I have no reply to make to

Dr. Bagwell. I do not need make
any. His own party have so riddled

his position that he ishiadiy lecogniz-

ed as the eloquent Dr. Jjagweli that

he really is. "If a liouse be divided

against itself, it can;;'. '. jruiid. Stick

to your men, brethren, and don't kill a

poor fellov/ because he accidently

treads upon your toes.

In reply to Dr. Yates' "don't see

ho\i," I answer that I am not contend-

ing for the division 0:1 account of any
anticipated advantage to theRutherford

College. That institution stands up-

on its own merits. If it has not ex-

cellence enough in its operations and
benefits conferred to keep it flourish-

ing, I uan't it to ./« and be left

without burial. It is probable that a

division may prove a disadvantage to

its operations. It is non denomina-
tional and non-sectarian, and there is

so much selfishness in denomination-
alism that a new Conference may want
a new Methodist College in AVestern

N. C, and old Rutherford may be
"left out in the cold," as it has been
since the secord meeting of the N.
C. Conference after the transfer. If

the faculty can learn to live without

eating, (and they have been upon a

heavy drill of this kind for sometime,;
we will always have as many students

as we can manage, and like other

Colleges, some that v.-e cannot man-

absurd fight over order and office loses

all force when the words are defin-

ed. The Bishops of the M. E.

Church, hold a life time o^ee, in the

Church and are ordained to that office,

growing in tne grace

of dedicating their children to the

Lord, and according to them privileges

for which Christ died to give to all the

subjects of his kingdom, young or old.

TheMinutes of the N. C. Annual Con-
and thenceforward have a position

,
. . ^^ „;,r^ tu^ f«ii«,.,:„„,..,/. ^u ^ r »i a-

' ferenee for 1881 give the following
distinct from that of other officers. '^'^^ , , . -r, ^- ^j ^ _/; ^-t
They are not like all others liable to

removal at any time, but can only be
removed for cause, by a tribunal of

figures: Infants Baptized, 2,106, gain

over previous year, 148; for 1882, 2,-

i8s,a gain of 79; 1883, 2,63i,a gain of

delegated men, who
ence,

thi

are

meet in Confer- 44^; 1884, 2,800 a gain of lyO. From

The True Saerilice.

Mourners in the East were regard-

ed as unfit to appear in the royal pre-

sence. Joseph did not presume to in-

trude his petition for the removal of

his father's remains to the land of

Canaan until "the days of his mourn-
ing were past." (Gen. 1.4.) Nehe-
miah was afraid when King Artaxer-

xes noticed the sadness of his coun
tenance. (Neh. ii.

1884. and during this time a total

number of 9,725 children dedicated

to God. These, under Baptist teach-

ing, would have been unrecognized as

having any part or lot in the death of

Christ, that is, at least, so far as any

formal acknowledgment of the fact.

In addition to these, 9,725 infant bap-

tisms, there were 11,019 adult bap-

have these Conferences small in num-l^ge, as long as time lasts. It has al-

bers, so as to give ample time for free

and full, and somewhat informal, dis-

cussion as to the real needs of each

school t In short, to make them

thoroughly practic?!, as far as possible,

and not overload them with prepared

lectures and addresses.

In large Sunday-school conventions,

the information must neccessarily be

almost wholly imparted by the lectu-

rers; but to the average teacher in

Sunday-schools,as I know them, closer

work is needed, which can be best

imparted by conversation. I would

ready contributed 33 members to the

N. C. Conference, and now has some
ready to knock at the door of the

next ('onference for admission. This

territory, you know, according to Dr.

Bagwell, is a great calf pasture for

rearing preachers, and I want it fenc-

ed off to itself to see v/hat sized ones

would grow here. As it now stands,

too many /ea/t cattle graze in this

pasture.

Mr. Editor, I love all the preachers

in the grand old Conference and can

live and die among them. Yet I shall

lisms, and there is good reason for Conferences

suggest that two aims shoul'd be steadi- always feel that both Methodism and

ly kept in view; hrst-peactu-id ,ro/A !

Christianity would be advanced by a ci-

in teachiny the teacher how to teach,
,

'''^l^^^^ ^^ . , . .

and secondly, ^> impress on all the] I have never attempted to give any

qreat importance of .s«>*</.y'-.scW/i thing Ike argument in favor of dms-

work. With these aims in view itl'O".. "P?" ^^'^ p^^"^^ ^^^^ whica is

will readily be seen that two classes
j

-^t^/-^''^'''^' "^eds no proof,

of workers will be needed in these ' *

1,2

King of kings does not rega

presence of a sorrowing sinner

footstool as an intrusion. Nay, he
delights in his coming. He smiles

away his sadness; he crowns him with

believing that a large percentage—at

)'
i'ut'^ t'he ^ ^^^=*t half, of these adults baptisms was

Inasmuch as the State depends for

I believe, firmly, if these conferences
j j^^ ^^^ ^^ y^^,^ f^,. ^^^^^ ^„ -^j^^ .„^^,.

are properly conducted, they promise
, ,^^^„^j ^^^ ^^^al than on t'.e materi-

rrl ihl i of persons growing up in Baptist fami-
j

more good in securing good Sunday-
1 ^j^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^ j„^y ^^ ^ ^.^^^^ j^g^^.

ZhU lies, or were under the influence of 1
schools and largely iiicreased attena-

^ ,^^^ -^^ ^^^^^ ^jre^tiQ„_^y^,^,,,.,.^,,.^

Baptist people, and hence were not ! ance than anything hitherto proposed.;,

would do that is absurd, why not so ' favor. "To this man will I look

when it refers to a Hishop and Gener- 1 If the sentence had broken off abrupt

al Conference? "The right to change
, ly at that point, the anxiety of man ^c.y,^^ r^ar^tted that their nar in

inheres in the Church itself, and with kind to ascertain who was the honor- 1
many of them regretted that their par-

,

in

propGS

bapdzed in infancyrAnd'not alTtliese
|

for it brings the matter directly home

bv great measure were baptized by I to each Church and school. Let us

irnmersion. And no doubt, as in not treat these lightly because they

some cases within the range of this are to be small and local bodies; for

writer's observation and experience, their stVength and efficiency lies there-

\ ir-Miia

to be chosen by the Conference, for

[the office of Deacon and Elder. Every
[school boy ought to know that Fran-
jcis .\sbury refused ordination, under
these instructions of Mr. Wesley, and
that he was elected by his peers, unor-
Idained men, and then consented to be-
ing ordained as Superintendent. Every portant to the Church as the size of

exception has been located in i ed object of the divine recognition
r^'^^^J^'l^f^'^Z''t'^^^i 1 eil^Iend filrJ^.^es'Tach! m^l'

lecturers, would be sufficient to make

them interesting and respctable in

point of numbers.

Another benefit to be derived from

these Conferences, and of no small

stated very positively, but it does not I settle upon the warrior, the man of
J^^l^^^^.^^^^^

l"^'^.^%"^,^„ ,, u,,:,^,

happen to be true The General Tetters, o; the patriot. Thank God 1
1 ffnt baptism there is reason

^^^^

Conference has its rights granted,

but the right to do away Episcopacy

is not one of them. There are restric-

tive rules. They become more im-

The conjecture is ended, for the sen-

tence is finished, "To this man will I

look, even to him that is poor, and of

a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my
word."

that there is also a gain in the iiumber

of those who choose pouring or

sprinkling in preference to immersion.

The Methodist lump, it is believed,

has not been very badly soured by the

"Happy are the obscure," says an

old Latin proverb, and certainly that

obscurity is desirable which will save

a miserable household from the peer-

ing eyes of a curious public-

hyterfan JUniner.

Pre.^:

»

If the religious training of Ireland

had been Puritan, instead of Italian, a

million of them would have presented

a soilid phalanx to England a century

ago in the open field, and they would

have won.

—

Interior,
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ton. He tillod his regular appoint-

ment on 8nn<l;iy last at New Hope."

As lev. .1. M. Kliodes is to lur-

nisii a Hnital)le sivetch of Bio. An
tlrews, we clu'ck our pen. Wo air

all sadl.v ai'llieted by his death. So

j»entle, so pure in spirit, so eonse

(•rated to his work—he rests safely

andMveetlyin Heaven. Death is

making great inroatls into our min-

isterial ranks. Tiie young, the mid-

dle aged and the old are being rap-

iilly transferred to Glory by the

Great Bishop of our souls. What a

lesson those of us left behind ought

to learn from these sa«l bereave-

ments ! God help us to learu it

!

giu:i:nsi50ko fe.m.vle col-
li:gi:.

praise. On Tuesday night was had

what they call

THE CALISTHENIC DRILL.

TIlis, we learned, was a very enter-

taining entertainment. At its con-

elusion Dr. Deems, in a very hai)py

speeeh, presented the **Calisthenic

Medal'' to a young lady of the class

whose name we did not learn, and

we regretted much that we did not

get to witness this drill. The fol-

lowing was th<3 programme of exer-

cises :«

Miss

Coiiiineiieeiueiit Exereiscs.

How sad to bo called upon each

week to record the deaths of so

many ot our noble ministers and
beloved friends. Last week the

deaths of two of our old men were

reported. Now, we are called to

record the death of one of our pu-

rest and best men m middle-life

—

the Kev. John N. Andrews. Just

after last week's paper was issued,

the sad news came. We have not

the particulars except as contained

in the following notes which we
give

:

Littleton, N. C, )

May 26, 188:). i

Ihar liro: Jirother John N. An-
drews died j-esterday eve, from
Strangulation, after preaching a
funeral sermon. "One by one we
are passing away."

Your friend,

J. S. Neson.

Littleton, N. c, ^

May 2(», ls8o. (

Detw Htoiher: Bro. Jno. N. An-

(Eililorlijl Correspondence.)

One of the most brilliant and suc-

cessful commencements that Greens

boro Female College has ever had

occurred last week, and it was the

privilege of the editor to be present

to share in the pleasure and profit

derived from the exercises of the oc-

casion.

Greensboro Female College is the

second oldest chartered female col-

lege in the world. The oldest one
is the Wesleyan Female College at

Macon, Ga. Greensboro was found-

ed in 1840. Kev. Solomon Leii,uow

of Leasburg, N. C, was its first

president. He remained iu charge

for two years. He prepared one

young lady for graduation. Miss
Nannie Morris, who was an aunt

of Miss M. E. Carter, now of Dur-
ham, N. C. This young lady, how-

ever, waited for the next class rath-

er than graduate alone; so that

there were really no graduates un-

der Kev. Mr. Lea's administration.

He remained in the chair only two
years, and was succeeded by Kev.

Dr. A. M. Siii[)p, now Dean of the

Theological Department of Vander-

drews died very suddenly last night ^"'f Cniversity. Dr. Shipp remain-
at the residence of Bro. W. W.
Butts, after tilling his pulpit on
Sunday, and preaching a funeral
isernion \esterday evening only a
few lioins luMore his death. I do
pot kiu)w tlie particulars. He had
just made a visit to his children,
and died on his return before he
reached the parsonage.

Faithfully,

J. M. KnoDES

GOLDSBORO, N. C., \

May l»8th, 1885.
s

Bear Bro, lieid: Another strong
man has fallen in battle. Kev. John
N. Aiuhews of the N. C. Conference,
died suddenly near Littleton, N. C.,

Mny UOtli, at night. His remains
Were brouglit toGoldsboro yesterday
morning. This was his native town.
Here he joined rhe Church and here
began his ministry which for 3.5

years he has so faithfully fulfilled,
and here he requested to be buried.
This was granted. Kev. J. M.
Kliodes, who came from Littleton
with the family, Dr. L. S. Bulk-
head, of Xewbern, and Kev. J. F.
Washburn, of Goldsboro circuit,
were p! esent and took part in the
burial servic'os. A large congrega-
tiun of loving friends, old compan-
ions, and kiiidre<], met in our beau-
tiful chiirch to pay their tribute of
respect to liis wortii and memory.
It was a touching and appropriate
service. At o'clock yesterday af
teinoon, we laid him by his father,
mother, brother and other relatives
ii: the cemetery here, to await the
rosurjetjtion. Bro. Khodes will fur-
nish .xiu an obituary.

ed in charge lor 2.] years up to 1851,

and during his administration there

were 2(J graduates. Dr. Shipp was
succeeded by Kov. Dr. Chas. F.

Deems, now Pastor of the Church
of Strangers of New York city. Dr.

Deems remained in charge 4.^ years

and graduated 47 young ladies. In

1854 Dr. Deems resigned and nom-
inated Kev. T. M. Jones, the pres-

ent honored encumbent, as his suc-

cessor. Dr. Jones remained at

Greensboro until 1803, when the

college building was destroyed by
fire. From 1854 to 1803 there were
118 graduates. After the terrible

fire that burned the building. Dr.
Jones removed to Louisburg, N. C.,

and there conducted a female col-

lege for several yeirs. From Loui.s-

burg he went to Kittrells, N. C.
and joined Kev. C. B. Riddick in

the conduct of a college there for

one year. From Kittrells he went
to Warrenton and remained there

until the present college building

was completed. During the time
from 1803 to 1873, while Dr. Jones
was at Louisburg, Kittrells and
Warrenton, there were 51 young
ladies graduated. In 1873 Dr.
Jones returned to Greensboro and
opened school in the new buildinir.

and has been in charge since. The

1. Marches to Medley.
2. Free Gymnastics.
3. Vocal Solo—*'Beware."

Hester.

4. Kecitation--"Mrs.Tubb's War-
nin'." Miss Morris.

5. Prize Contest for Dumb Bells,
Misses Barnes, Pool, Wynn and
Smith.

6. Prize Contest for Clubs, Miss-
es Gibson, Kesler, Schulkeu and
Smith.

7. Dumb-bell Exorcises, Second
Class.

8. Exercises in Clubs, Advanced
Class.

Presentation of Prize.
Leaders of Advanced Class, ifiss-

es Kesler and Moore.
Li'aders of Second Class, Misses

Smith and Brower.

THE ALUMNA ASSOCIATION.

Many pleasant memories of the

past and mingled emotions of joy
and gladness welled up in many
hearts on Wednesday morning as

one by one the Alumno) of Greens-
boro Female College began to drop
into the Society Hall lor their first

annual meeting. By ten •'clock, a,

m., about forty of the old graduates
had assembled. Miss Dora Jones
and Miss Lillian Arnold had inau-

gurated the movement to form the

Association, and their hearts were
glad when greeted by so many ex-
cellent ones with hearts so full of
tender love for their Alma Mater.
The wonder to us is that this Asso-
ciation has not been formed long
ago. An Institution that has such
a brilliant array of Alumiub and
that is so strongly entrenched in

their hearts' best attections, ought
surely to have them organized and
at work. We look for this Associa-
tion to accomi>lish much for the

College.

At 10 o'clock Miss Dora Jones,
as temporary chairman, called the

Association to order. Miss Clara
AUbright was the temporary secre-

tary. Miss Lillian Arnold made an
excellent address, welcoming the
ohl graduates back to their Alma
Mater again. A constitution and
by laws were adopted and the fol

lowing officers were elected: Presi-

face sweetest of all the others, that
face whose smile of welcome we now
for the first time sadly miss, that
«lear voice whose cnery to;ie seemed
;o cany in it a ^^Gotl t)less you, ray
c'hildren," for the girls whom she
loved .so well, the girls whose love
she so richly deserved. And where-
as, we feel that our beloved friend,

Mrs. Lucy McGee Jones, posses.sed
the warmest admiration and the
deei»est reverence with which our
hearts can enshrine a grand and
noble type of christian womanhood;
therefore, be it

Resolved l*f. That we deeply
mourn the loss of this dear foster

mother who has for so many tireless

years faithfully watched over the
interests of our Alma Mater, and
while filling so high and responsible
a position, won for herself the confi-

dence and afi'ection of all those com-
mitted to her care.

2. Resolved^ That while we feel

her loss to be an irreparable one,
and grieve for her as sorrowing
daughters for a devoted and cher
islied mother, yet we in imitation of
the christian exam]>lesolong before
us. would humbly recognize in this
heavy bereavement, the loving
I aad of an Alwise Heavenly Father
who does not willingly afflict nor
grieve the children of men, and

Brower, Kandolj))! C(

mboro,N.C.; Alice G c^'^^'^ti^
N. C; Loulie M. Jon;s^"r^- ^<
Sophia M. Kesler. Ko*,.. 'Xr

3. Budges Version of the Flood, J.

Habberton. A chapter from *'Hel-

eu's Babies," Mi.ss A. Barnes.
4. Class Exercise, illustrating i>or-

tions ofMonroe System of Elocution.
5. Music—Cappriccio, op. 22,Men

delssohn. Miss M. Alderman.
0. *-Baby Bell," T. B. Aldrich.

Miss M. Arnold.
7. Sam Weller's Valentine, C.

Dickens. From "Pickwick Papers."
Miss L Pell.

8. *<The Famine," Longfellow.—
Miss M. E. Ball.

9. '^Daisy's Faith," Mathews.—
Miss Alice Jones.

10. Music -"Polka de la Reine,"
RaflT. Miss Alice Guess.

11. "Searching for the Slam," (by
request,) Anon. Miss L. Arnold.

12. "European Guides." Mark
Twain. Miss E. L. Ball.

13. Creeds of the Bells," Bungay.
Miss B. Morris.

14. Class Recitations: "TheBrook"
Tennyson; "Those Eveu'g Bells,"
Moore; "The Wind," Anon.

At the conclusion of these exer-

ci.ses, which were very interesting, ,,„^„^
i.1 1^1 .. T.-^ , ,

»' linens ^m exuiDicion. ;mii1 .

the Elocution Medal was presented
| ^-1,^^^ „ ^ '

^'"
' '^*JUit

to Miss Mary E. Arnold by Rev. F.

L. Keid in a short speech.

C.; Fannie E. Shaw, Tnuiu>«^
N. C; Sallie A. Wise >?%l
Va. ^^'climojj

Graduates in Music: m^.,.
nold, Jonesboro, N. c \ r^\
Jones, Alice G. Guess, i^ ^^1

Brower. Uiia

Graduates in Art: S pji,, .,

Greensboro, N. C; Mar\ ' r ^^h
Elkin, N. C; Mattie L Zx^'H
Whitesville, N. C; Salhe Mv!^
The Art Studio was 0})en

,1"^'

Wednesday and Thursday ^.j!''?^

tween two and three hmia,^,} J^
ou exhibition '

'''**

who.se sweet promise of com fort and
mercy are from everlasting to ever-
lasting.

3. Resolved^ That we do extend
to the heart-broken husband, to the
mourning sons and daughters the
sincere and hearty sympathies of
the hundreds of pitying hearts
which all learned long ago to ap-
preciate the treasure tihey have lost.

We pray that they may be sustained
always by the Divine Physician,
and that through Him who has in
mercy taken the beloved one to
Himself, they may find,

"Tliat every cloud which sjjrcads above
And veileth love itself i-> love."

That even in this time of desolation
they may gain in the perfect sym-
pathy of the Man of Sorrows, that
"sweet peace whicli passeth all un-
derstanding."

4. Resolved, That as christian
women we earnestly endeavor to
make our own lives brighter, more
lovely,useful and helpful by remem-
bering her teachings and profiting
by her example of noble, unselfish
womanliness. That all through our
future years we will carry with us
the precious memory of her life and
character to cheer us in our jiilgrim-
age here below and hell) gni<le our
feet unto that Eternal Home where
the inhabitant shall not say, "I am
sick," and where He shall wipe
away all tears from our eyes.

5. Resolved, That as many of our
number are necessarily absent from
the College home to-day, we send a
copy of these resolutions for publi-
cation to the Raleigh Christian
Advocate, Centra/ Protestant, and
Richmond Christian Advocate, that
we all together may sympathize in
a common loss and together pay the
la.st sad tribute of honor and re-
spect to her whose life has deserved
the highest reverence and affection

meeting of stockholders.

In the afternoon Wednesday the

stockholders held their annual
meeting, the attendance was good,

and the affairs of the institution

were thoroughly looked into. The
collegiate year had been a prosper-

ous one. There were 200 matricu-

lates. The President's report was
highly gratifying, and the financial

report of the Treasurer made the

best showing ever made by the In
stitution in any one year. Rev. T.

M. Jones, D. D., was re-elected

President of the Faculty, of whom
there are fifteen; Julian S. Carr was
elected President of the Board of

Directors; J. A. Odell was elected

Secretary; Col. J. M. Winstead,
Capt. J. M. Odell, Col. J. A. Gray,

John Ferree and Rev. L. W. Craw-
ford constitute the Board of Direc-

tors. J. M. Winstead, O. W. Carr
and L. W. Crawford compose the

A<lvisory Committee. We congrat-

ulate these gentlemen on their good
management of the institution and
wish them still more enlarged suc-

cess.

were very fine.

the conoekt.

On Thursday night closcMlth

Jgisercises. The followin

gramme

:

part first.

1. Overture to Fidelio. IWtL.
Chopin Quartette. ^''^1

2. 3^y mother bids mel.i„.i,,
hair," Hayden.

3. Concerto, opus 25. 1 i^sr,,
Allegro, Mendelssoh n. Mi.^^ M T'
nold. Accompanied on ^^^^^:r
ano by Miss Brower. ^i'

4 When the Flowing TianW
in, Millard. Miss Hester. ^

5. Ballade—opus 47
Miss L Jones.

^'•'0!'iii.^|

DR. DEEMS' ADDRESS.

touching

I am very peculiarly touched by
the deaths of Kev. C. H.Phillips
an<l lie v. J. W. Lewis, the nn-
iiouncement of which I see in your
last paper. I had a special interest
ill these two men of (iod. Bro.
IMiillips preached iiky mother's fune-
ral at old Fair Grove, when 1 was a
mere lad. I can never forget that
sermon. 1 reverenced him as ji fa
ther in the Gospel. Bro. Lewis was
the first to meet me, when 1 went
to the altar as a seeker of religion,
and was first to offer a prayer in
my behalf. My heart is fuli as I

retiect that I shall .see their faces no
more. iVace to tlieir ashes and
Sacred their memory.

Yours, j.T. Harris.

The Weldon News gives the fol

lowing i)articulars: "He preached a
funeral sermon about three o'clock

on Monday afternoon and appeared
to be in perfect health until about
fifteen minutes before he died. He
bad an attack of coughing and a»k-
ed for water which was given him
and he took a seat. In a few min-
utes he was dead. A physician was
sent for but life was extinct. The
doctor said the cause of bis death
was congestion of the lungs or .some-

thing similar. He was pastor of
Roanoke circuit and lived at Little-

total number of graduates from
184(> to the present is 390.

This long cherished Institution

seems now to be more vigorous than
ever before. We believe it has a
better faculty and is doing better

work n(»w than it has ever done.
Wo say, unhesitatingly, that wo be-

lieve Greensboro Female College to

be one of the best places in the land
at which to educate girls. It is

well equii>ped, well officered, well

managed, and is succeeding nobly
and grandly in its great mission.

Dr. Jones, the accomplished Presi-

dent, aided by a splendid faculty,

in a magnificent building, admira-
bly located and hand.somely fur-

nished, can give to the parents of
this, or any other State, the very
best facilities for the higher educa-
tion of young ladies.

rut the commencement.
W^e did not reach the College un-

til Tuesday night. On the previous
Sabbath, in the absence of Dr. R.
A. Young, who had been specially

invited, at the earnest solicitation

of the faculty and senior class. Dr.
Jones preached the Annual Sermon.
From thovse who heard it there were
words of compliment and nnstinted

dent, Mi.ss M. E. Carter; 1st Vice

President, Mrs. Jno. W. Hayes; 2d lour womens'lieaVTs can bestow.
Vice President, Mrs. Dr. Patrick;

3d Vice President, Mrs. W. C. Nor-
man; 4th Vice President, Mrs. L. L.

Heudren; and 5th Vice President,

Mrs. F. G. James; Secretary, Mrs.
L. W. Andrews; and Treasurer, Miss
Hlla Bruton. On taking the chair.

Miss Carter made a very

and appro]>riate address.

The Association then selected

the Hon. James W. Reid, of Rock-
ingham county, to deliver the next
Annual Address before the A.sso

ciatiou at the Commeucemeut in

1880.

It was then resolved to appoint a
committee to mature a plan and to

secure funds to establish a "Lucy
McGee Fund" to be used in aiding

indigent young ladies to secure an
education. The Fund to be in mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Lucy McGee
Jones. The following were ajjpoint-

ed as the committee: Misses Lillian

Arnold, Mary Borden and Rebecca
Schenck.

The officers of the A.s.sociation,to-

gether with Mr.s. Chas. M. Glenn
lUil Miss Dora Jones, were appoint-

ed an Executive Committee. The
following were appointed a commit-
tee on entertainment: Mrs. H. Tate,
Misses E. Bumpa.ss and M. Sher-

wood. The following were appoint-

ed a committee on invitations:

Misses C. Caldwell, C. Sergeant and
D. Dounell.

The following resolutions were
adopted

:

Whereas, We, the Alumnjc of
Greensboro Female College, having
met together today in a common
bond of sympathy and love to re-
new the old comradeship of bygone
days, to have our hearts warmed
and cheered by the sight of each
familiar face and the sweet music
ofeach ohl friend's voice, and where-
as we do feel in the midst of this,
our happy reunion, most deeply and
sorrowfally the absence of that one

At 10.^ o'clock the Alumna' Asso
ciation filed into the elegant deco-

rated chapel, where a very nice au-

dience had assembled to hear the
address to the AlumniB delivered by
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D., of New
York. It was very approprate that
Dr. Deems should deliver this ad-
dress. In 1851 he was elected Pros
ident of the College and remained
at its head until 1854. He was in-

troduced to the audience by Dr.
Jones, who iu so doing gave a short
sketch of the history of the College.

The address of Dr. Deems was em-
inently practical and calculated to
do good, lie proi)ounded and im-
pressed three very important ques-
tion.s, enlarging upon them. He
asked the Alumuje first what they
had done for their Alma Mater
secondly what they had done for
their families, and thirdly what
they had done for the Church.—
Each of the.se inquiries the Dr. put
in such a searching, forcible man-
ner and so im[»ressed each one that
the result cannot be otherwise than
great good. At the conclusion of
his address, in an appropriate little

talk. Dr. Deems presented to Miss
Nannie Caldwell a medal for writing
the best English essay of her class.

This medal was established by Miss
Dora Jones in memory of her moth-
er. Thus closed the very interest-

ing exercises of the morning.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
was set apart for the Recitals of the
Cla.ss in Elocution. The following
is the programme of exercises for

the evening

:

1. Music— Quartette, "Sclavonic
Dances," (Nos. 6 and 8), Dvorak.
Mis.ses Alderman, Jones, Watson
and Gray.

2. "Horatius," Macaulay. Miss
C. Carpenter.

part Second.

0. Octette--"La Dame
iJiai.olit'

Boieldieu. Chopin Quaneue v
Class of '80.

'^'^

7. "Ah, non Credea" I 1 <^,.

hula, Beliiui. JlU SpcaiV'"""'*
8. Overture to "Wm. Tell.' \\,

sini. Choi)in Quartette.
9. "Come to my heart." Mill;,,

Misses Spears and Aru(»ld.
10. Presentation (»fChoiHi, m.,u

by Rev. J. D. Arnold.
"'

11. Choru.s--^^Tempest,"
Campaii^

The Chopin Quartette w.is con.

posed of the graduates ii, ju.tr,

mental music, viz: Mi.s.se.s Mury Ai.

nold, Jonesboro, N. C; L;iuru liru,.

er, Randolph county, N. C: \Iic«

Guess, Cary, N. C; and Uiie
Jones, Cary, N. C.

These young ladies were the pr

anists of the evening, and ww,..
sisted in an octette by the Misv.

Alderman, Pell, Hester and \Vai> l >

of the class of '80.

We heard only a part of thcs*' . x

ercLses, having had to leave in tL

midst of them . From \> hat we did

see and hear we are sati.<Ji^<l thai

it was a decided success in mij
waj'.

We cannot close this report wiili-

out expressing our ai)pr. ciation of

very many kindnes.ses and <<miie-

sies shown us by many, am] »*>(>e-

cially by Rev. Dr. Jones and lii<

accomplished daughter, Miss JKna.

We missed the gentle voi<r and

warm grasp of Mrs. Dr. Joiusaud

the whole occasion was XuvmhI with

sadness because she was gdiic fiom

10. Music. Duet. "Carnival of
"^' l>'^t her mantle has fallen m

Venice," Bordese. Misses He.ster r"® ^^^*'^^*^ ''^^^"'<^^'"-^ *^^ ^'^'"^•'"^'''

THE GRADUATING EXERCISES

were on Thursday. The following

was the programme of exercises:

1. Prayer by Rev. F. L. Reid.
2. Music. Chorus. Commence-

ment March, Bartlett-Trutschel.

—

Quartette. Coronation March

—

Meyerbeer. Misses M. L. Smith,
A. Green, Kesler, I. Green.

3. Address of Welcome, Miss
Mamie A. Barnes, of Jonesboro, N.
C.

4. Music. Two part song, Cheer-
fulness, Gumbert. Misses Hester,
L. Page, Watson, B. Ingram. Solo.
Hungarian Dances, Brahms. Miss
Laura BroWv*r.

5. Prize Essay. "The Homes of
Genius." Mi.ss Nannie W. Cald-
well, Greensboro, N. C.

0. Music. "Thine eyes so Blue
ciud Tender." Lassen. Miss Flor-
ence San ford.

7. Graduating Exercises, Presen-
tation of Diplomas, &c.

8. Music. Dan.se de Concert.
Bendel. Miss Loulie Jones.

9. Presentation of Art Medal, by
Rev. J. A. Cunninggim.

and Arnold.
11. Annual Address. Senator A.

H. Colquitt, of Georgia.
12. Music. Quartette. Invita-

tion to the Dance, Weber. Misses
Donnell. Kesler, Hester, I. Green.

Benediction by Rev. J. A. Cun
ninggim.

SENATOR COLQUITT'S ADDRESS
WIS just splendid. His theme was
"Home." The address marked him
as a man of eminent abiUty and of
genuine christian character. We
are not surprised that Georgia loves

to honor such a man. His whole
speech w as full of pathos, practical

seu.se, with a vein of both humor
and piety running through the
whole. At the conclusion he drew
a picture of his own mother, in the
old home, that touched every heart
and thrilled his audience. Would
that God would greatly multiply
such meu lu the legislative halls of
the land

!

During the day Rev. J. a. Cun-
ninggim made a most excellent and
appropriate talk in presenting the
art medal to Miss Gwyn, and Dr.
Jones, in his usual pleasant manner
presented the Bibles to the gradu-
ates. The following is a list of the
graduates

:

Regular Gr«dMate«.- Mamie E.An-
derson, Greenville, N. C; Mary E
Ball, Greensboro, N. C: Mamie A
Barnes, Jonesboro, N. C; Willie A
Bell, Pollocksville, N. C; Laura A*

tor. Miss Dora, and right uoMy and

successfully she fills the roponMblt'

place providentially assi;:ni'<i lier.

Long may the College and it> n^"

fill faculty live to bless au-i lnIprlH'

women of Carolina.

By a sudden transit iou. <tii ac-

count of pressure for tiine, in con)*

I)any with Rev. W. 0. Norman au«i

his excellent wife, we are imirie'l.

from the flowers and .\ouii.i,' 1;"J'<^^

and music and refined aiidiiii'tof

the College, to the caltoosc of a

freight car for Raleigii. uimI after

spending a night of endnraun*. ^^

sloicly drew up at the depot in l'«'^''

eigh well prepared to sin;^ with

much feeling

:

"And are we yet alive

And see each other's lac e
'

"

And we congratulate tin* iva<i('

who is able to sing this or any "ti^*^^-

song after reading this l^n^ <lif''

rial correspondence.

We have several obituano that

came in the absence of tiie f'^i^^^

last week, and our obituary \M^

had passed through the press be-

fore he returned. They will :'PI^^^

next week.

Remember that our prem^'"

fers all expire June 15th.

^ » ' » —
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A IVrtJOiial !?ote.

Ttwiin'«'i;''^tifymg to the ma.iy

I iV (.f the ADViH'ATE to know
r iM lUiuhen's health is rapidly
Itliut 1": ' "

' Mi'*-'

I'^a
'

;'pa v'mH-hed with great power

ptiK" litigation ofa large and atten-

t;;eauaioiK'e. ^v.M.BAGm-.

jjaptisiii, >Vater, Spirit.

i;tv. l>i*- liurkhead settles the

,,,.„.. He attended his Quar

•^'V V. '^int: the 23rd and 24lh of

K'^' •; !• vvidenee, Statesville eir-

some of their fn<'nds, all of whom
eanie with packages for the pastor and
his wife. It was not a pounding in

the njoaning th:it (ad. one brought
niK i>ound, for that was not the true

state of the case. S<»in<' of theni had
several pounds each. And sotnoof the

things are not to I>(> measured by
pounds, but by linear and liqui<l

measure. It was tlie presentation (>I

many, very nnmy things siiital»le for

the larder, iiousekeepjng and wear-

ing. Nothing cande rril>e the state of

confusion into which we were thrown,
and no wonls can express our high

appreciation of tliis a«'t of kintlness.

which as Bro. lledford said, is not to

be estimated at it-; money valiie bu;

as atoken of the afVietif'U of t!i • do

nors for their pastor and hi^ wife. TiT^

coupled with the eordi.d and sni) 'au-

tial reception given wh: r. we <•:> e t<

this eliarge in December, and the (•on-

tinned tlow of kindnes- since, uive-j u^

great encouragement in working for

them, and inspires to still greateref-

forts in their beiialf. May the Lord
abundantly bless tiiem in all tind per-

tains to b()dy and soul, and help us to

be instrumental in nnidstoring to

them in spiritual, as they have to us

in tempond things.
W. li. CUNNINGOIM.

(\ Dewev, W.ll. Borden, J.C. Eason,

L IJ. Fonvielle and T. \V. Slocund).

The Sundiv-school has 175 pupils.

J. \V. lirvani Ksq., is tin; Superinten-

dent, U. i*. Ilowell.TresiMuvr, and C.

G. Sndth Secretary. The corps .of

teaehers are as follows:

Miss llattie Edmuson, Miss Katie

Edgerton, Mr. H. P. Howell, Mrs. 1)

W. 11. H. Cobb, Mr. A. B. Hollowell,

Mr. F. A. Daniels, Mr. W. H. Borden,

Miss Annie Clone, Miss Annie Pat-

rick, Mrs. C. (L Smith, Mrs. H. F.

Grainger, Mr. J. J. Street, Mrs. Dr. J.

F. Miller, Mrs. \V. H. Speight, Mr.
NV. H. < (dlinp, Mr. W. F. Kornegay,

Mr. Hunter Hall, Mr. J. A. Wyatt,

Miss Mamie Orden, Mrs. J. W. Bry-

an, :siiss Carrie Borden, Miss Lulu

P,«!rden. Mrs. W. K. Stanley.

The ladies maintain two societies.

The Parsonage Aid Society, v ith the

f. .lowing oJllcers; Mrs. I. T. Fonvielle,

rresident; Mrs. J. F. Miller, Secreta-

ry; and Mrs. .Junius Slocumb, Treas-

urer. The .Mis«iionary Society, with

Mrs. W. H. Speight, President; Mrs.

W. H. H.Cohb, Vice Pre^dent; Mrs.

J. W, Bryan, Secretary, and Mrs. LB.
Fonvielle, Treasurer.— fr oldtsho r o

|.,,,ovjti.HU< undervalueil or ignored,

IK-t wirich costs ten cents. It

..luu'i'-*' tl.e bottom out of Alexand-

er c'V faNe di»ctline.
^' ^

A. 1>. Bktts.

V Close roniit.

Thi relirenient of the treasurer of

th,. Viiitcd States from otbce and the

in^tnlinicnt of his succes«*or, iiecessi-

t itr.la count ofthe monies and securi

ties in llu> national tn-asury. the la-

„or w:h perlormed by a committee ol

oMuris, ar.d ni|Uin(l ahout three

^vltk- to complete it. The amount

[o ui.ted ran upinti* millions, but the

r(.i...rt.- of the Treasurer were so cor-

iv'ithatau alleged discrepancy of

,t\vo cents was riiihted, by tiiulmg the

mi^«in" |H nnies on the tloor, where

tliey had beeii droi.i)ed during the

nmt.

A Ksial >Vor«l.

, ,, . ,. - llcv. J. T. Kendall pnnuhcd at i-o-

' ho[.in Medal, | j., ,i ^L E. ( Jiiirch la-t third Sunday

whi'h i> his regular appolntnient, his

tr\t was IN. IKi:!'), it being the fu-

n. r:il sermon of a valiant and good
(,|,> ^.uilun- of the Cross. He is a good

ur.fl bard worker in the cause, and un-

(Ur4an<l« nn-rniting a Sunday-school,

which at this church now numbers

i>.'., he being mainly instrumental in

the lrtr}-e increase in members. A
«ro<»(ll'Veacher is worthy of a good
suj'i»">rt.— ' 'h\,t<>ii O'lrifsioii.

i.

p>t." Caiujjaua,

rette was coic.

|»ft-'-s ill in stir..

i-^-^es Mary Ar.

p.: Laura lIio\ir.

h'. N. C: Alice

and Louhe

Onr Sick Brethren.

Several of our beloved brethren in

the ministry are sick and our i)eople

wait anxiously to hear from them,
hence the following notes:

—Ken-. Dr. N. 11. D. Wilson has been

very sick. He went to Chapel Hill on

othcial duty on the 4th of May. He
was taken sick of acute aiul severe

dysentery from which he sulfered

nuich anil his friends were exceeding-

ly anxious about him, l)Ut hewascon-
valeseingfrom this when he was sud-

denly attacked with severe pain in his

left kidney on Friday, the 22nd of

May. 1 'is sullerings were intense for

severtd days and his ])hysicians and
friends were greatly alarmed. I'nder

theintluence of opiates he obtained

some reliefand on last Wednesday his

j)hysicians ordered him to be remov-
ed to (ireensboro, hi- home. In great

weakness juid pain this order was
obeyed, and hi* reached Greensboro

that night. On Thursday wesaw him
twice and he wa> better. He is still

»iuitesick, though he is much bet-

ter than he was, and a month or two

of rest and a contemitlated visit to

the liutValo Lithia Springs it is contl-

d(Mdly believed will restore him. This

hi- friends and bretlnvn on the di.-
;i;;-i ^;.„.,,^ oi,-. t'ncle (Jray immedi

triet ward him to take by all means.
^;^,,y'^^.iy,.^i theopp(.rtuni(y,and riis-

inu'hisv!>iee still higher, exchlimed,

"slrike Lord, but c»>ine a little neai-

erl" The scene wa-'indi^-^cribable, but

the <li-turbance went or.. In a few

moments the lightning -truck a pint

For the Advocate.

Another Anecdote of Re?. Henry «ray.

Mn. F:i)1Tou:—Bro. Hudson^s anec-

dote concerning this remarkable man
of God, who doubtless to-day is white

robed and crowned on the other shore,

brought to my mind the recollection

of airincident which I obtained from

a reliable source:

While Uncle Gray was on a circuit

in some Eastern county, he was hold-

ing a protmcted meeting at a place

where the crowds being so great, it

was necessary to preach in the open

air under an arbor of bushes. When
the displays of Divine grace were, un-

der the proclamation of the Word by

this "son of thunder" shaking the

strong-holds of Satan, a set of fellows

of the *'basi»r sort" handed themselves

together to disturb the meeting. They
wtmld walk around the congregation

sinking ribald sons, whooping and

making cat-calls. The civil i)ower

])resent s(»emed unable to arrest it, or

were too much intinH(h\t(Hl to make
theelfort. TncU^ (iiay was^ preach-

ing, as only he could \)reach on such

aiM)ccasion. As he rosi; with his

tlK'nuan awful solemnity rested up-

»n all except themisguhled men, and

the disturbance went on. Pres(>ntly a

dark cloud having arisen, t!ie light-

nin" struck a dead tree about five hun-

with an energy and by methods that

indicate strong faith and genuine en-

t lusiasm.
Our mission in Mexico is steadily

strengthening and expanding. It is

making a history of thrilling interest,

the wide-reaching significance of

which will be better appreciated by
future generations than by the actors

and spectators of to day.
The Mexican Border Mission, the

connecting link between the two na-

tionalities that are blending into one
religious family, is rapidly extending
its lines and increasing its working
forces. The results ofthe year's labors^

in this fteld are marvelous. The rap-

id development of a native ministry

is one of the auspicious signs in this

field of missionary operations to

which Southern Methodism is so

manifestly called.

Our Indian Missions are presenting

new and interesting features. Chris-

tian education is now a prominent ob-

je<»t in our missionary operations in

behalf of the Indians, as in our other

mission fields. The Divine guidanc(}

seems to be vissible in this matter.

All thoughtful Christian men and wo-
men are prayerfully and hopefully

watching this educational feature of

modern missions.
The Board initiated measures look-

ing to the establishment of a mission

in Japan. Peculiar circumstances so

combined to invite this movement as

to dispel the doubts entertained by
many membei-s of the Board, and to

secure practical unanimity in this ac-

tion. The immediate expenditure con-

templated will be small. Who can

predict the possible results?

The Church is able to pay every
dollar called for. Why not do it?

Such a result wou'd not only solve

some painfully interesting (juestions

of immediate importance, but mark a

new and grand epoch in the history of

the missionay operations of Southern
Methodism. Every dollar! that is the

watchword.— S'uakviUe Advocate of
Mini hlth.

as he walked in with extended hand,
"Howdy? I am your Sam."—*S. ii the

yash c Hie Adc<>r<ife.

HE SPEAKS XOBLY.
This strange preacher walked into

our city and attacked the \ ices and
immoralities of social life and the evil

practices of church members like a
frontiersman would fight a fire that

threatened his fences and barns. He
spares nobody; he palliates nothing
because resjiectable people do it. So-
cial amenities and a growing friend-

ship between the church and people
with doubtful practices are held up
and exposed as the devil's handiwork

Looking at him alone from a
temporal stand-point it is well for the

I)eople of Nashville tu hold up his

hands. As a teacher of life's virtues,

as an example of moral courage, he
wir long be remembered by the

young men of our city and surround-
ing country. I'o speak or not to speak
the whole \ruth is often a question of
policy. Under the teachings of public

and political life the young man de-
bates the policy of telling the truth.

Mr. Jones is proving to the young
men of the country that policy goes
to pieces before truth, and that with a
good motive and a friendly feeling

the severest condemnation ofa wrong
gives no ofiense. To be a coward be-

fore an audience and pander to a vi-

cious public sentiment >s weakness,
and when it becomes common it is a
calamity. There can be no hope for

a people whose public men are cow-
ardly. We do not wish to be under-
stood as sitting in judgment on the
courage of the pulpit. SVc mean sim-
ply to say that Mr. Jones is display-
ing soundjudgment and great cour-

age, and at the same time a truly
Christian spirit, in telling people
plainly and bluntly of their short-

comings.— Un ion.

—Messrs. Goodwin A- Hiss adver-

tise tombstones, monun ents *S:c. in

this issue. We know these gentle-

men and can eouimend them to our

readers. They understand their busi-

ness and ifycVi want anything in tlu-ir

line call on *them, or write to them.
Thev will do good work at low rates.

District Conferences.

Newbern District, at Morehead,
embraces the 1st Sabbath in June.

Favetteville District, at Laurinburg,

embraces the 2nd Sabbath in July.

Statesville Distiict, atCatawbaem-
braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

^Vilmington District, at Smithville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

Charlotte District, at Harrison, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Salisbury District, at Mocksville,
embraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Shelby Distriet, at Gas_tonia, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Raleigh District, at Louisburg, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Greensboro District, at Winston,
embraces the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

Durham District, at Lea's Chapel,

embracing the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

—Warrenton District at Littleton

embraces the 3rd Sabbath in August.

Trinity College District, at Concord
Church,Vmbraces the 3rd Sabbath in

August.

---
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lis or any other

ii> long e<lito-

I.ovo "I ho World," or "The Father."

S;iiiit .iohn -ays: If any man loves

tho \v(ald, the love of the Father is

nut in irnn.

Tlie m.-t f.i rful fate that can be-

fall niv <iiiM, is to live and die with-

I
out tlie "love «>f the Father in him.'' I

would rather dig my son's grave to-

ilny, aiul see iiini buried as a Chris-

ItlMi, than to know he would go over
th'cnunirv apologizing for the mod-
fni (lance* and trying to perpetuate

public balls at our educational centers.

A. D. Hetts.

-Key. Dr. Hendren, who has been

-iek son-etime, writes us tliat he feels

])rofoundly thankful to <h»d that he

lias been re-ton <l to his n>ual health

and activity. Hisfriends will rejoice

to hear this.

—llev. Dr. Hudson is still very

weak and finds it right hard to get

back his usual strength. His friends

now se(» no trouble in his case and
think time will work his complete re-

covery. The Dr. writes that he has

his hardest struggles in trying to keep

from being low-spirite<l. The indi-

eations are that he is gradually getting

better and there is every reason to

hope that he will eventually entirely

recover.

—The Rev. W. H. Watkins, we are

rejoiced to learn, is improved in

health, we hope he may be entirely

restored by the rest which he is ta-

king.

—We have not heard from Rev. L.

H. Gibbrms the past week. He is at

Jackson's Springs resting and we hope

The I'icture Heard From.

The Hiehmond Dispatch has the

I

folh'wina: concerning a crayon portrait

executed by Miss Lillian Arnold, the

laughter of Rev. J. D. Arnold, of our

('» inference:

'H )ne of our old citizens—Mr. E. B.

S|K'n(e—ha- just been the recipient

uf a fine crayon portrait of himself,

hand*;omely framed. Rev. J. D. Ar-

nold, now of North Carolina, lost an
arm at Malvern Hill,and was brought
!<• Mr. Spencer's house and nursed by
hi-" family. After twenty years he has

a daughter grown—Miss Lillian Ar-
noM, of Greensboro, N. C.,—who has

thought it a labor of love to do this

'vork in remembrance of kindness

f.vtended to her father so long ago.

The •ntire familv fully appreciate this

uift, and tldnk the likeness admira-
Me."

^1 »« » —

about a hundred yards away. L ncle

CJray renewed the attack, "Strike

L(nd, but come a little nearer!" This

was too much even for Satan. The
wicketl in fhe congregation began to

cry for mercy. Some of the distnr-

oers of the meeting tied to the woods

for their horses, others of them joined

the congregation and were found at

the altar for prayer.

\Vh<» i< so wise as to be able to af-

firm that Ge,d(h)es not control natural

law to sustain His own cause?
E. A. Yates.

(hir Mlssloiiarj Work.

MEETING' OF TIIE IIOAKI) OP
MISSIONS.

Wonder] 111 Sam Jones.

Such is Sam .Jones as he now ap-
pears to us—bold, honest, earnest;

matchless in his command of an audi-

ence, fearing God, but not man; lov-

ing religion and law, but desiusing

t he affeeted wisdom of in(;n and the
conventicaialities of fashionable soci-

ety; rough, but magnanimous; aggres-

sive, but unselfish; devout, but not

i*hari>aical—a bubfding fount fn^h
from the bosom of the earth; nature's

own, wil bout the artificial gloss ofa

Onr Brazilian Minister.

Ex-Gov. Jarvis, recently a]>pointed

Minister to Brazil by President Cleve-
land, has be« n in this city spending
several days very much to the jdeas-

ure of his many friends here. While
here he was given a public recejition

and a banquet, and very many kind
and complimentary attentions have
been shown him. It was our pleas-

ure to meet him once or twice during
his stay and to have one or two de-

lightful conversations with him. On
the liithofJune he and his wife will

i
sail from Newport News, on the steam
er Adcaitcc^ directly for Brazil, in

eom pany wit- ]Mr. Armstrong of Ala-
bama, who has been appointed Amcr-
iean Consul at Rio Janeiiio. ]Mr. Arm-

Appointiuent^*

•!»tatC6ville Dl»irict— 3rd Konnd
L. L. IIENDREN, P. E., StatcBville, N. C.

Iroilfllui Mt. IJethel,

Vadkiiivilk- at Boom-viilo,

Elkiu & Joui-fivilk'. Map'c Spriii<rf»,

Newum, at Catawba Btaliou,

Uoli^ui; at 'riioiusou'c' C'Lai:«-i,

.Wt. Airv Station,

Mt. Aiiv Lt., at MX. Herinoii,

Mouro^villc at Brnipntrr

l{<.ck Siiriu::, at Kock *iaMiy, ^C. M)
Stattfvillc circuit, at iMlikhtiii,

JiUv

An?.

4 5
8 9

II \i
18 19

1 2
8 »
15 16

liigh ciiUivatioii—a sort of moral dia- strong, by the way, is an excellent

Have You Seen 112

Have von seen a copy of "C'hristian

Thought"? If not, pletise send twenty-
tivc cents lor a specimen, the regular

l-riie is forty cents. The price is #2.00

> volume; ?1..'')0 to clergymen. It is a

I'.i-nionthlv: is edited by Rev. Dr.

Deeni^: coiitains Lectures and Papers
roiid before American Institute of

Christian IMiilosophy.
I*re-.ident Porter: "So many able

urtirles, some of them very able" Jo-

'^('ph Co(»k, Boston: "Many brilliant

and
1 owerlul pages." Prof. Smith,

I'liiversity of N'irginia: "1 had no
i'ha the j.mrnal was so uncimimonly
• ^--llent" Rev. Dr. Wayland: "The
'"-t Christian thought of the day."
liev. Dr. Drinkhouse: "There is no
more w«>rthv publication." Rev. Dr.

i:<lward>: "V.rimful of intensely in-

teresting iuid instructive matter."

Make all orders payable to "Christian

Thought," and achlress 4 Winthroi»
I'lace, New York.

that he is improving.—. ^.^•^- —
Our Ooldsboro Clmroli.

In her onward march in trade (Jolds-

boro has not forgotten that tlie church

and school must have front mnk in

this little "ideal city" This is, per-

haps, best illustrated in the :Methodist

denomination, who now m'cupy a

church edifice that for beauty and

style ofarchitecture would reficHJt cred-

it to a congregation three times as

lar*'e as theirs and to a city far great-

er than (ioldsboro. The buihling was

completed only last year during the

pastorate of the Rev. Dr. M. W. Ro-

bev. The cost of the property is

about :?1(),000, and it is cheap at that.

The location is central, within one

block of the two hotels. Milton Har-

ding was the architect and builder.

There are six memorial windows in

the church as follows:

( I ) In memory of John C. Slocumb,

born April the oth, isil; died Aug 21,

1881. "A faithful servant of God, he

being dead, yet speaketh."

(•>) Mrs. Maria A. Borden, died the

7th of March, 1^72, agwl 67 years.

'The memory of the just is blessed."

(3) Mrs. Lulu R. Kornegay, die<l

March 7th 18S:i, aged 48 years. "Let

her works praise her."

(4) Mrs. Cieorgia C. Borden, dietl

Dec. 7th, 1870, aged :1S years "Her

d.itnanes tlja^

of the editor

lobituary page

the press be-

ley will appear

II- premium of-

>th.

.DVOCATE . i*

For the Advocate.

The Person St. Preacher Ponnd««l.

Mn. KoiTon:— I cannot say as

-onie, that the people I now serve are
•he be>t, most ',

'easaiit and most ap-

i
nciative peoMle 1 have t ver served,

r<»r;dlthe tinse ^'wwo I entered the
itinerant ministry "the line* have
fallen to me in pleasant places," and
everywhere by many acts of kindness,
the peo\»le have sh<'Wn their appreci-
;<ion. lint I have nc'ver been more
'<»inpletely surprised than on last

Thursday evening by the visitation of
several scores of the members of Per-
son Street Methodist Church, with

ehihlren rise up and call her blessed.

(.")) In memory of Ira T. Wyche, by

the children of the church.

(()) In memory of Henry Franklin

(Jrainger, died March 1, 1SS4.

The Methodists are largely in the

ascendancy in Goldsboro the present

membersliip being :U9. The Rev. J.

T. Harris is their piesent pastor, and

imnuch esteemed nd beloveil by the

congregathai. Since 1S.V>, when the

ehureh became a part of the Gohlsbo-

ro circuit, its pastors have ranked

annaig the ablest in the North C<ni-

ference, including such eminent di-

vines as Rev. I. T. Wyche, Dr. Chas.

F Deems, {now pasb^r of the C^bnrch

of Strangers in New York City), Jno.

S. Long, Dr. Moran, and others. The

growth of the congregation was most

remarkable under tt e pastorship of

Key. J. T. Bagwell, who served here

four years, and was succeeded by Rev.

Mr. Robey in 1880.

The Trustees of the church are Jno.

H Powell, diairman, K. B. Borden, C.

G. Perkias, W. H. H- Cobb, J. F.

I^Iiller,T. W. Slocumb, R. P. How
ell, W. H. Borden an i W F Korne-

The Poard of Missions of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, held

its regular annual me«'ting in Nash
ville.

The session was laborious and some-

what wordy. Every matter brought

bef<»re the Board was v(Mitilated. The
Secretaj-y and Tn^tisurer, the execu-

tive ofticers ofthebody, had the busi-

ness well in hand. The members of

the Board were not backward in ask-

ing for information, nor were they

lacking in readiness to diseuss every

important matter in all its as|)ects.

Never perhaps in the history of the

Board did its financial (jperations un-

dergo such a sifting, the business lay-

men present contributing valuable

service in that connet^tion.

The Rev. C. F. Heid, of the China

Mission; the Rev. R. W. McDonell,

of the Mexieim Border Mission; and

the Rev. T. F. Brewer, of the Indian

Mission, were in attendance. Tlu»se

brethren furnishetl information con-

e<M*ning their resijective fields of labor

that was helpful to the Board. Their

unmistakable zeal was gratifying and

stimulating.
How to <levelopthe promising mis-

sion-fields now occupied by the ehureh,

and enter the open (h)ors i>resente(l

to its enterprise, and at the same time

to k«*ep within the limits of prudence

in appropriations for the work, was

the problem to be sol vtnl . The prev-

alent monetjirydepres-ion ha<l affec-

ted the rtH-eipts of the B(»ard, and thus

disappointed the sanguine exi)ecta-

tionsof some with regard to the out-

eomeofthe Centenary year. The col-

lections ainonnted to."<191,600.

The spirit of the Hoard was hopeful

as well as prudent. All our mi.ssions

are making progress on different lines.

Marked indications of si)ecial provi-

dential leading and favor seems to be

vi>ible in some ca-^es. If the zeal,

eourage,and hepefuliu's-of the mem-
her- of the Hoard intlicate the temper

of the iMMisiitueiuies they represent

in all parts <»f the Church, there will

be noretrogn^sioiiiii its future move-
ments.
Ami<l exciting events and rapidly

changing coialitions (»ur mission in

China exhibits vitality and progress.

It is developing on a line that is so

manif* stiy providential that Christian

faith kinille.^andiejoicesat the pros-

pect. Even apparent difficulties in

that'work seem likely to be overruled

for the furtherance of the Gospel.

Our mission in Brazil never appear-

ed so hoi>eful as now. It is striking its

roots into the soil of that vastand fer-

tile empire, and gives promise of

mond in tlie naigh.— Amcriccn.
T^'.o good women of Nashville got

overs mo for their Mission Home
IVom tiie lecture of the IJev. Sam
.lones, and we are glad—glad they got

the money for that sacred charity,

but we hope the evangelist will hence-

forth and forever let lecturing alone.

His call does not lie in that direction.
—Nashville Advocate,

IN NAfHVlI.I.E.

All classes in Nashville crowed to

hear him, and all are strangely mov»?d

by him. From the cultured and half-

eynical skeptic, who makes of him a

psychological stud\% to the sodden and
tottering drunkard who sits and lis-

tens while the hot tears chase each
other down his bloated face, all yield

to the spell of his power.
He calls the i»eople to a six-o'clock-

in-themorning service, and they
come by the thousand. Luxurious
men and delicate woraeit who have
not seen a sunrise for years, leave

their beds at dawn and hurry to the
"Gospel Tent;" working-men with
their dinner-buckets in their hands
stoi> to see and hear this apostle to the

masses.
At ten o'clock service the great pa-

vilion cannot contain the crowd, and
at the close of the sermon hundreds
of weeping men and women stand up
to confess that they are sinners.

At night the same scene is witness-

wl, and the vast multitude are con-

vinced and melted, and five hundred
sinners rise to their feet and pledge
themselves to begin the Christian life.

Then they crowd to the open churches

near at hand, when pentecostal i>ow-

er is manifested in the conversion of

hundreds of souls. A new and strange

The Stir.cPvillc'Dir^tric- Confortncc will >>« held

at Caliiwha Station, on Newton ciirv.it, etiihniciuu:

tlu- thini Sabbaili in.Jui.., coiuinciifiui; Wcdnop-
(lay tie irth, at o"c]. -Iv.

i% iimin;;ion lid*. -- 3rcl Kwnnd
1». J. ( AKKAWAY, P. L., Wiliniiijrtou, N. C.

II Iv

Methodist and a capital man.
On the ord Sabbath in la>t month

Gov. Jarvis joined the Methodist K.
Church, South, at Mt Zion Church on
the Currituck circuit, in Currituck

county, N.C. He was received into

the Church by Rev. \\ r. Russell, the

P. C. of the circuit. This church was
the church at which Gov. Jarvis' fa-

ther and mother joined the church
years ago, and in this community as a

member of 3It. Zion Church his father,

the Rev. B. H. Jarvis, was a lo al

preacher for forty years. The late

Rev. Alfred Norman received his mo-
ther into the church at this same
place years ago. Near this church Hev
B. H.* Jarvis is buried and a neat mar-
ble monument, erected by Governor
Jarvis in 1879, marks the spot. Mow
appropriate it was that this honored
son of an honored father should go
back to the old church of his father

and mother and stand around the

same altar that th?y did and conse-

crate himself to God and His Church.
No doubt the spirits of the father and
mother were hovering near the scene
on that day in that quiet country
church, as their honored son turned
aside from the world to give his heart

to God and his life to His service.

As Minister Jarvis and his accomp-
lished wife go out upon the sea t«

their new home, they will be followed

by many prayers for their welfare on
the deep, for their happy sojourn in

Brazil, and for their safe return to their

native land when duty no longer keeps

them away. As we bid them adieu

our heart takes up the refrain:

"God l)p with yon 'till we meet again,"

'^
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iiion by Hev. K. O. Durinu, 1). D.

i^alisburr District- 3rd Round.
W. II BOliBITT. P. £., Salisbury, n. c.

Concord Station,

Mt. Ziciii Station,
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Slocktivilie circuit, at Mocksville,

Stanlv circuit, at Cedar (irove,
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Albemarle circuit,

Saliehury station.

The UiHtrict Conferouce will he h«

ville, c«)nimeucin}r Wednesday niominj,', Ju,y 2!ind

and will embrace the 4th Sabbath in July.
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fervor in the exhortations, songs and
prayers attest that these are the days

of the Son of mau in Nashville. The
whole city is stirred. Men who had
not h ard a sermon in twenty years

are attracted to hear Sam Jones. No-
ted gamblers sit and listen with flow-

ing tears. A drunkard sits weeping
by his care-worn and sad-faced wife

in er faded garments and declares

his purpose to make a new start in

life. Ministers and members of diff-

erent denominations are fused in the

glow of the heavenly fire that has fall-

en upon the city, and are swept on-

ward in one current of holy love and
j,)y_Xanh rifle A dvocafe.

WHEN' A BOY.

Sam Jones was a five-year-old-lad,

tot» young and too small for even the

primary clas.s when the i)riiicipal of

t ho school at <hik Bowery, Ala., re-

teived him inU> his own room among
the big bov«, and taught him his A B
abs at his leisure. ^ ^ ^ ^ ;

Sam early showed a fondness for.

fir
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The Ualeigh District CoT:f<;r«uce w illj^-- held at

I oul^burc, N. O., bejrinnM.i: ou Thurday, JiiJ,

•2:ird at in o"«:lock, a. r ., and will embrace th<

Sabbath in July.

Durlinin l>ii«trict—ard Konnd
W. S. BLACK, P. E. Rak'jih, N. C.

June

July

—May 20th 1885, in the Methtxlist

E. Church, South, at Ocracoke, N. C,
by Rev. K. D. Hoover, llev. L. < ).

Wyche, of the North Carolina Confer-

ence, and Miss Lorena Howell, of

Ocracoke, N. C.

—May 11th 1885, in the Methodist

K. Church, South, at Springfield, Car-

teret county, N. C, by Kev. E. D.

Hoover, Mr. Christopher Finer and

Mis? Sabra Fulcher, all of Carteret

eounty, N. C.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther. May 26th 1885, Miss Ella T. Sta-

ton, of Edgecombe county, to Sanil

H. Lyle, M. D., of Franklin, :Macon

county, N.C. liev. Jos. L. Keen offi-

ciating.

—In Washington, N. C, Tuesday
evening, 2Gth iiist, by Rev. T. P.

Hicaud, 3Ir. J. W. Hollowell and Miss

Claudie E. Robeson.

—In Washington, N. C, on Tues-

day evening, May 19th inst., by Rev.

T Page Ricaud, Mr. Oeorge A. Phil-
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Pittfboro at Chatham chuuh,
Leapburtr circuit, at Bethel,

Haw Uivor circuit at Cl<)ver Garden, "
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Granville, at Calvary July

\laniance circuit, at Lebanon. "

il illHboro circuit, at Walnut Grove '•

Pereon circuit, at Providince, "

I i-asluirjr Ct. at LeapCh.ipel iD.C.i " 29 Autr. 2

dak Hill Mie«iou, at Hebron, Aug. b9

The BiPtrict Cciufereiici- an<l th<- District Snn-

dav-Hchool Conference will embrace the let Sab-

bath in AutruPt, be^'intlimr on Wedneaday befor«.

Rev. K. A. Willis will preach the oi»enin;^ ecrmon.

Wa*»hins:t<^» I>i»«trict3»«l KouBd
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Washm-ion, N. C.

June
t(
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17
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xiie Board of stewards are: W. F.

viuick and permanent growth. The
laborei-s are adjusted to their field of

k'cS?;C ci:p:rl^iS;j F.Mmer^^^ <"^g««. ='"<» »'« ^^°^'''"S

declamation, and was appointed a

speaker for Commencement, and re-

peated a parody on the well-known

"You'd scnrce expect one (if my age

To speak in public on the ^it:lge."

When Sam was called he was wrap-

ne<l in sweet sleep, lying on a bench

•It the rear of the stage, regardless of

the time and the occasion. The teach-

er rubbing the lad's face with a wet

handkerchief, Htted him to the table

on the «tage, when Sam, wide awake

and not in the least abashed, sj.oke

US niece to the great delight and

amusement ofthe audience. The clo-

sing lines were:

"In coming vears and thunder tones

The world shall hear of Sammy Jones."

Thirty years after this event this same

teacher, now of Atlanta, wrote a pos-

la to skm, (iUPting these lines, and

adding, "If you are my Sam, come to

*ee me." Sam went at once, saying.

lips and Miss Margaret Barrow.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—Dr. Lafferty is wide-awake. He

advertises Sam Jones' sayings &c in

this issue. They will sell. See notice.
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S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.
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Snow Creek, Sandy Ridcre,
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COMMUNICATIONS

For the Advocate.

I>ii'ision itfthr ('ouf'vreuee.

Most of the writers on this subject

who are opposed to division, seem lo

throw the burdi'n of proof, as to the

necessity of division, on the opposite

side, and fail themselves to give any

tangible reason why the Conference

should not be divided.

There should be but one question

asked as to division. That is: Will

it be for the glory of God and the best

interest of His Church to divide }

Ours is a selfish world. Pride is an

offshoot of selfishness, and unfortu-

nately the church is not free from
either of these great sins. And we
may be profited no little by carefully

examining the motives that may in-

fluence us in this matter. If it be
t;ue that when the N. C. Conference
was a young and small body, a mem-
ber of a larger, older and more influ-

ential Conference, said ours "was the
tail-end of the conferences"—there
might have been some pride in the
heart of the individual who used the
expression; and some of us who then
lived and worked in this insignificant

body may have ielt humiliated or ag-

grieved at the unkind fling. Yet God
in his goodness has seen fit to bless
us and enable us to grow to a large
body, and now to be at or near the
head, in size at least; nevertheless,
this is no reason our pride should be
inflated, nor is it any reason why we
should not divide. God's plan of en-
larging His Church on earth seems
to be confined to two rules, i. e., of
multiplication and division. In the
days of Christ, twelve apostles were
given of the Father and accepted bv

assemblies; and at one time was per-
sonallly acquainted with every mem-
ber of our Conference, and many lay-

men of different sections—yet he does
not agree with Dr. Bagwell in his
statement, that there exists more
wealth, education or refinement in the
East than in the West. 15ut that

these blessings are more concentrated
in favored commun ties in the E^st
than in the West, while they are more
iqually distributed or diffused among
the people of the West than in the
East. And being one of the commit-
tee appointed at the Greensboro Con-
ference in 1873, who recommended a
postponement of forming a new Con
ference rather than to set up then
with three districts, namely, the Sal-
isbury, Charlotte and Shelby, as they
were all we could have gotten at that
time; and on arriving at the Confer-
ence room next morning found four
or five intelligent laymen and dele-
gates from those Districts who had
arrived during the night, but too late
to take part in the matter, talking in
the vestibule of the church, and on
approaching them we were soundly
reprimanded for the part we had taken
in putting off the formation of a new
Conference Instead of speaking and
voting for direct action, though we
would have gotten only three Districts
to begin with; they saying the laity in
all those Districts were ready for a
Western Conference.
The delay, labor, exposure and ex-

pense in transferring ministers and
their families from these extreme sec-
lions have been and are still very
great hardships, and generally they
fall upon those >fho are the least able
to bear them, as those who live on
railroads and serve the most wealthy
appointments can better afford the
changes Many hard cases of the
kind have been known by the writer,
and felt very keenly by those who had
to make those great sacrifices, locate
or transfer to other conferences or
churches; all of the latter having of-
ten been done to avoid the former.
As to the healthfulness of the two sec-
tions ! Ifan equitable division of the
territory was made the Eastern Con-
ference would have a large proportion
of the most healthy counties, and the
increasing of drainage and other san-
itary laws will greatly render others
more healthy. And each Conference
can afford to trust God and the church
for additional preachers as they are
needed. Our colleges and papers
need not interfere in the making of
two Conferences, as the people will
patronize those which wiil do most
for their spiritual welfare without re-
gard to location or other minor con-
siderations, and they are abundantly
able to give all of each now located
or published in our bounds an ample
support, if increased offorts are made,

apt to be made if

ded as to receive
ith less labor and

expense.
To settle all such questions amica-

bly. Christians should always look to
their God for guidance. When the

the Son our Savior, who divided them
in couples and sent them out two and
two to herald the news of salvation to
a ruined world. And very soon the
number increased to seventy and
then to thousands; still they were re-
quired to divide and subdivide; the
same rules being applied to the terri-
tory in which they laboied. And
from those days to the present period
(and doubtless will be to the end of
time), the church has been built up,
enlarged and expanded by the appli'
cation of these two rules.
Why is it so of^en seen that young,

feeble and poor congregations or lar-
ger bodies of Christians grow and de-
velop tasler and accomplish more
good in proportion than the sameland'thev are mncf o,
bodies or churches accomplished af-

f, « v^ork fs so dfvJdJter they have ^rown to be lar^e
["^^^^rk is so divide

wealthy and inllaentiai congregafio^ns
1'™.'."^''""^^°" ^'^

or ;,bodies ? Simply because in the
days of their poverty and afflictions
the few poor members felt their great
need of Divine assistance and were
constantly calling upon God for grace
and faith, and were faithful in the
use of these and all other means given
in answer to prayer—which resulted
in the rapid growth and full develop-
ment of the church, while the individ-
ual members increased in piety and
usefulness.

But strange as it may seem, in most
cases, history proves those large bod-
ies thus built up, have almost inva-
riably become cold, careless, less
prayerful, less active, less spiritual,
and consequently less useful than in
former days of humble labors. The
Mastei sees in all this the love of
ease, luxuries and pride, and hence
the necessity for divisions and sub-
divisions. The same may be said, to
some extent, of families, communi-
ties, corporations, states and govern-
ments. Every farmer knows a small
farm is more easily managed, and
more productive in proportion to la-
bor and means expended than a lar^^e
one. And when two young people
marry they invariably want to set up
housekeeping to themselves—though
they may have to quit tw.) splendid
mansions and homes of their child-
hood and live for a time in a cottacre
or cabin, endure hardships and priva-
tions, believing happiness and useful-
ness will be ihe result of labor and
love.

ments we have lost. Once lost they
are lost forever. Then how careful
we should be to employ the succeed-
ing ones as becomes accountable be-
ings; professed Christians especially
should bear this in mind and let their

influences go out for good, lest they
shame their professio \ and hurt the
cause they ought to honor. We fear
there are many, very many, who do
not think of this; but' are content to
float idly down the stream of time,
carried by the current, showing by
their actions that they do not consider
it their duty to make any exertions
whatever; their names arc enrolled
upon the church record, but from
their every-day life you could not dis
tinguish between them and non-pro-
fessors. Their tastes, their pleasures,
and their employments are of the
same character, and their associates
the same as before their profession.
This deplorable feature is too com-
rnon to pass unnoticed. "Let your
light so shine that others seeing your
good works" might be constrained to
follow your e.xample; let no one deem
it sufficient to bear the name of Jesus
without taking up the cross, and if

you will not bear the cross, you can-
not wear the crown. It is the bounden
duty of every Christian to honor and
glorify God. Let us always remem-
ber that we cannot do this without be-
ing seen; and if we try to escape ob-
servation then are we trying to serve,
or stay on t rms of friendship with,
God and the world at the same time.
These two things are incompatible
with each other. "\Vhosoever is not
for me is against me.'*

This unfaithfulness and indifference
on the part of private Christians is the
cause of the lamentable deadness in
the church, and it will be the case un-
til Christians shall show more moral
courage.and are not ashamed to come
out for Christ, and to exert their influ-
ence in his cause in spile of the jeers
and taunts of the silly servants of Sa-
tan; and the sooner this is done, the
soorier will the standard of the church
be lifted up, and her glorious banner
wave over the land. Then shall the
wicked tremble and be afraid, but the
heart of the righteous shall rejoice.
When will a more propitious season
arrive to begin to live our lives aright
than the present .> Now, is the con-
stant syllable ticking from the clock of
time. Now, is the watchwoid of the
wise. Now, is on the l»anner of the
prudent. "Now, is the accepted
time."

Opportunity is the flower of time,
and as the stalk may remain when the
flower is cut off, so time may remain
with us when opportunity is gone.

—

Pray for that blessed time wheri good
shall triumph over evil, and one uni-
versal temple echo the perfection of
Jehovah. Bend to his good will, and
subserve his holy purposes, till in u?
and those around us grow a likeness
of him whom we serve. Fear the
Lord, and obey hira, walking unques-
tionably in paths he has opened be-
fore us. Let prudence admonish us,
let temperance restrain, let Justice

poisoned; there, in dying, they con-
fessed their sin. But when those
who traveled the narrow road, fraught
with such suffering, came to the well,
they paused; drinking long and deep,
they cried: "We prayed, O Lord, for
something with which to quench our
thirst. Lo, it is given us, our prayec
is answered." When they had drunk,
their eyes were opened, their strength
renewed, they were enabled to behold
more distinctly the outlines of the
path they wished to follow. There
were some who, having heard of this

spring, believed that if they should
drink of its waters, all their trials and
sorrows would be forever dispelled.
They believed by tasting it they
would obtain eternal life. But when
they tasted it, they discovered their

mistake; their eyes being opened they
felt and knew that it was not here
they should obtain eternal life. Go-
ing on their way, a little further on
they found the Cross. 'Twas there
they were given life, 'twas there they
found their salvation. Some even
after they had tasted the sweet water
of the spring, were tempted by the
pleasant appearance of the flowery
road which led to destruction.

Now, I will explain what I wished
to convey by this metaphor. The
meadow I have described is the world;
the open path is the way of the world,
the flowers which «^rew by its way-
side are worldly pleasures, which
lliouo-h beautiful to behold, will, if

culled, prove poisonous to him who
plucks them. The rough, narrow
road, is that which the Christian
follows. The spring or well is the
Bible, free to every weary traveler
who will taste its refreshing waters.
When the Christian comes to it, he
pauses and drinks, it renews his
strength. The world, not acknowl-
edging its value, will not drink,
merely glancing info it, they pass it

by. There is yet another class who
profess to believe that bv merely
reading the Bible they wiU obtain
religion; but if they drink long and
deep eflough,tliey will discover their
mistake. To this class I believe
those words of the Savior to be ad-
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Raleigh, N. C.
Offer the greatest inducements in Dry Goods
of any other house in North Carolir.i. Carry-
ing the most select Novelties, the largest
stocks, buying and selling cheaper than any
house in the <S'tiite. Regular mail order de-
partment, best and prompt attention given to
orders.

Special attention is called to our reliable
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W.T.BUCKWEU&
Sole Manufacturers. Durham,
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dressed. He further says: <-And ye
will not come to me that ve might
have life." Because they\ill uot
come to Him, he bids them search
the Scripturesj for <'they are they"
which testify of Him. And the
Christian, who has come to Him!
Ah, what blessed truths he finds in
the Holy Book ! Therefore, let be-
lievers and unbelievers. Christians
and sinners, search the Scriptures,
with a iioi>e that they may be en-
abled to journey on their wayj at
last, "reaching the realms of ever-
lasting day, where God, the great
Redeemer of mankind, "shall wipe
all tears from all faces."

Pattie McKinnie Smith.

first national Congress met in Phila- 1
guide our hands, benevolence warm
our hearts, and gratitude to God in-
spire us with devotion; let faith up-
hold; hope cheer and love be the
moving principle of our hearts. These
shall give us happiness in our present
state, and bring us to the mansions of
eternal felicity in the paradise ofGod.
Let Christians when they are disposed
to imagine that they have but little in-
fluence, too little to be of any use,
think of the many small and slender

I

threads that compose the strong cable
I rope; there is strength in numbers—
the great ocean is made ofdrops, and
the vast earth of little grains of sand;
beware then of letting go, lest for
want of these little influences the
church is driven from its steadfast-
ness, great detriment received, and
souls lost.

Unus.

Methodism has ever been a child
of providence, and is progressive in
Its nature—but in N. Carolina it is
not as^ old by many years as some
other Christian bodies. And several
Conferences having had parts of our
territory, many sections of our State
have been on tiie borders or outposts
--consequently those sections have
not been so well cultivated as more
favored sp'Us; the western portion of
the Mate suffenn- more thereby than
the middle or eastern parts; hence the
necessity for better cultivation now in
the West; and this can only be had as
many intelligent ministers and laym'-n
believe, by dividing the present lar^e
Conference, and also to divide large
circuits and stations and employ moTemen and money to develop a large
section of country equal lo any other
in our connection. The writer was
brought up in the West, but
several years in the Kast, has

delphia to form a constitution for our
government, such was the undivided
state of feeling that the members
came near breaking up in confusion,
when a member proposed five minu-
tes silent prayer, after which they im-
mediately adopted our present con-
stitution. Another case nearer home
and more to the point. For several
years the Protestant Episcopal Church
in i\. C. discussed in their Conven-
tion and papers the subject of divi-
ding their Diocese; the discussion be-
came heated without any apparent
satisfactory or speedy settlement—
when the Convention met in Char-
lotte two years since, the question of
division again came up and was warm-
ly discussed, up to the hour of ad-
journment, without any certainty of
success. When a layman arose and
said—"man has failed to settle the
question," therefore he "moved to
leave the matter to God by spending
five minutes in prayer for direction ''

which was acceded to and on arising
from their knees the vote was immedi-
ately taken and almost a unanimous
vote given for division. And now
may a layman not suggest like action
in our case, though m writing, and
that the praying be done in advance ?

Olin, N. C.

Looks so Untidy.

Nothing looks more untidy than
the presence of scurf and dandruff in
the hair and on the clothing. One
bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will
heal the scalp and free it from this
nuisance. Stops falling of the hair,
promotes new groth and makes it soft,
glossy and silky. Best of dressing.
Deliciously perfumed.
may 6th i m

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
WOMEN,

Are wanted as Agents for our own nd fas
selling edition of .Jamison, Fausset and
Briown Bible Commentar.
4 Vols, nearly 4,000 pages.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, $8.C0

Half Morocco $10 per set.

It is one of the best commentaries extant—S. S. T/mf.*, Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. Rev. J. II. Vixcext, D. D.
I think it the best commentary of the whole

Bible which has been issuod within the last
50 years. Rev. C. //. Si'uugeox,

London, England.
I recommend it to ifnglish Bible readers sn

sound, judicious and devout. liiv. Phila
Schati; D D.

It is thorough, modern, compact, conden-
sed and cheap, its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to tlie faniiiy

;

nowhere have we seen more valualjle matter
packed in the same space, Christian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn. We heartily recom-
mend this work. Ed. R. C. A. and hundreds
of otliers. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
tory to canvassers.
JEROME* B. NAMES A CO.. 1.54 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. feb 25-3ra
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WONDROUS LOV
Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOl
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THE WORDS
Throug[hont the enUre book are stronc heir,'couragiug and full of the " Wondrous Lo'Pwhos« praises they proclaim.

h lits W.

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. II. FILLMORE.
Pure in sentiment, rich in njusic.Sample

copy, in boards, 25 cents; per dozen by
express, $3.60; per dozen by mail, $4.
Specimen pagesfree.

FILLMORE BIiOS.,Ciucinnati, O.
No. 185 Race Street.
Feb. 25th 19t.
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For thv Advocate.

Search the Siriptmes.

as

lived

visited
many sections of both, and for thirty-
four years been a lay-woricer in the
church, attended twenty-three Annual
besides many District and Quarterly
Conferences, and many other public

For the Advocate.

Christian Life dmi In/fuence.

It is truly a sad and solemn thought
that every soul that is born into the
world, IS born to die. Just so certain-
ly as we live, just so surel/ must we
die

;
from dust were we formed and

unto dust must we return. While we
are on the active stage of life, ever
busy, ever changing, each one of us
has a special part to perform, and onr
saccess or failure depends on the
faithfulness in which we perform our
respective parts. Who is there among
us that knows the true value of life >

\A hen we learn to esteem life as we
ought, then are we near the pinnacle
of wisdom; do not think with the
fool that nothing is more valuable,
nor believe with the pretended wise,
that It should be contemned. It is a
gift ofpod, therefore not to be de-
spised We should love it not for
Itself, but for the good it may be of to
others, remembering that gold cannot
buy It for us, neither can mines of
diamonds purchase back the mo-

"Search the Scriptures, for in them
ye think ye have eternal life; and they
are they which testify of me." I will
endeavor to exi.ress by a metaphor
what I believe to be the meaning of
those words: Once upon a time there
was a large meadow or valley,through
which passed many travelers. It was
very charming to all eyes when first
they beheld its beauty. Through this
meadow ran two roads,one very broad
and open; by its wayside grew most
brilliant flowers, of great fragrance
and beauty. J3ut when culled they
were very poisonous to the touch,still,
if once a traveler began to gather
them, his natural taste de-ired more,
even tho' he died in the act of pluck-
ing them. The other road was straight,
but, oh, so narrow ! Indeed, at times
it was almost indiscernible This
road had, to the natural eye, some
very rugged spots, it appeared fraught
with great dangers, while the broad
road had appearance of great safety.
( Ihis much tor natural power of dis-
cerning

) In this meadow was a
spring, placed there to refresh the
weary traveler when thirsty. Those
who traveled the broad road which
they believed more safe, because
more beautiful, would often come to
this well, but being unable to com-
prehend its value, would say: "I am
not thirsty; therefore,! will not drink "
Thus they continued on their wa'v
culling the sweet, bright-hued blos-
soms, until, at last, when they came

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that
you cannot have rosy cheeks and a
clear complexion unless you are in
good health. Disease always spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the
blood, invigorates the organs, drives
all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.
Tell your husbands. may 6, i
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stock of fine furniture atj. L. Stone's.
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Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.
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Train No. 43 North will stop at all
stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

^•^i .^°5 Goldsboro and Magnolia.
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tion at Weldon for all points Nonh
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.
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mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.
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^^ Tiiowtli «f Mission Work,

\ .rrand leader in the field whose

.ro\^ is the world is the church Miss-

pary Society. It was in the closing

'iiunlhs of the last century that sixteen

"en met in the Castle and Falcon

Inn to consider the needs of the hea-

then world; among them were the hon-

ored names of Charles Simeon, John

Vewion and William Wilberforce.

Thereafter they caused letters to be

sent to God's people throughout the

country asking for prayer and means

to further the cause, and it may be ta-

ken as a sufficient gauge of the spir-

ituality of the period that in three

ears less than ;Ji,ooo was collected,

and thai not a man appeared to say,

"Here am I, send me. ' This English

Society had actually to procure its ser-

vants from Germany, and of the first

fweniv-seven missionaries sent out

twenty of them were Germans, but

most of them took English wives with

them. The founders of the society

soui^ht the approval of the authorities

of the church, and wailed. Patience

is a inace that has been a chief orna-

ment* of mission pioneers. Eighteen

months elapsed and the then Arch-

bishop of Canterbury spoke ''In as fa-

vorable a way as could well be expec-

ted." The society bns now sent out

nearly nine hundred missionaries, not

rec'^oning the wives nor some other

eighty lady teachers. Its present work-

ing staff is 519 ordained men, 3,536

native Christian lay teachers, who are

engaged in 1,694 schools with 68,830

scholars, and the work is carried on

in about forty different languages. If

patience be a needful virtue, what

shall we say of faith? The early days

were grand times for half-hearted

friends and open opponents. For 20

years after the society was founded

the reports reckoned no converts, and

no baptisms were reported. Dnring

the year 1883 no less than 2,734 adults

and 6,101 children were baptized by

the agents of the society. In Tinnev-

elly 56,000 native Christians, under 64

native pastors, administer their own
church funds, and raise from ;^2,ooo

to ;^3,ooo a year. The income of

the society last year was ;^234 448,

and certain large sums raised abroad

are not included in this amount.

—

E'lhtbHrg Christian Leader.

Churches and Parsonages.

This subject we have always press-

ed upon the church as one of vital

importance. It is important as touch-

in^ the comfort of the families of the

native preachers and foreign mission-

aries, and the efficiency of all our

workers. Up to last year no foreign

missionary lived in a house belonging

to the mission. This subject is of im-

portance as to economy in rents. It is

of importance in giving to the people

the idea of the permanency of our

work in this country.

Many persons, especially of the

higher class, will not come out open-

ly and espouse the cause of Protest-

antism and face the opposition of Ro-

manism when there is a possibility of

ma Church, who having business

there, had "influenced a few persons

to think favorably of Christianity " At
Sakaide, a smaller city, Mr. Cary
learned the following story:

"About three years ago a man from
this place came to Okayama, bringing

with him a deformed '.hild, to be treat-

ed by Dr. Berry. It being necessary

to have some mechanical apparatus

made, the man went to Mr. Miyaji

promising to give more than the reg-

ular price if special care was taken to

have the instrument periect. Mr. Mi-
yaji said: "You needn't offer me any
extra price, for without it I shall make
it just as w 11 as I know how, and I

couldn't d(» more than that, however
much you gave me." This was new
doctrine for Japan, and the astonish-

ed man desired to know the reason

for such strange conduct. His aston-

ishment increased when he found it

arose from Christianity, a religion

which he had supposed to be only

evil. lie was led to inquire further,

and Miss Talcortt becoming interest-

ed in his case, had several long talks

with him. lie went back determined

to be a Christian. On his return to

Sakaide he induced some others to

read the Bible, though perhaps none
can yet be set down as Christians."

«»•»»

Almost the entire population of

Cook's Islands, estimated at 50,000

have been converted to Christianity.

This group, about midway between

the Society and friendly Islands, con-

sists of four islands—Mangeia, Ation,

Ilatvey, and Paraonga. The last is

one of the most successful missions

in Polynesia.
»>»»

The missions of the Russian Church
in Japan numbered, in the last year,

7,217 converts, 13 priests, 93 travel-

ing preachers, 90 churches, 277 chap-

els, 2 catechete schools, and a priest

seminary with 4i pupils. In the year

1882, 1,255 persons had been bap-
tized.

3rtl, That a copy of these resolutions be

furnished the bereaved family, al?" the

Person County "Courier" and Raleigh

CiiitisTiAX AdV«k ATK for publication.

Mrs. J. L. Serjeant,

Mrs. C. E. Hradsher,

Mrs. W. E H'eeb,

Matrgie Biirreti,

Fannie Fuller,

Mamie Gregory,

Com. W. M. S.

i«
Com. B. J.

Importrd Partrldjre Cochins.

I have two yards ol the finest Par-

tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-

so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

iiiiported Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at S2.00 per

Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely

packed and delivered to Express
Company at Kaleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Poe,
Kaleigh, N. C.

Feb 11.3-m.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

llltiOIID40llllll8.ll, Special announcement
To the Ladies.N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oct. I2th, 18S4.

Leave Charlotte,
•' i'alisbury,
" //iifh Point,

Arrive Gr»ieni»boro,

Leave Grecnslioro,

Arrive HillsWoro,
" Durham,
" Raleigh,

Leave Raleijjh,

Arrive "Toldsboro,

No. .51,

Daily.

5,.S0 a ra

7.22 a m
SM a m
9110 a m
9.'i5 a m
ll.:W.a m
12.17 p m
l.:w ]) m
1.40 p m
4.20 }) lu

No. .W,

Dally.

6ii0 p n
|7..^7 p m
8.59 p m
9.2s p no

Miss Ma<,';rie Rcc?c-, at ien* Fayctteville St., ha? an dopant line of Sprinsr nnil Summer

Millinery now ready for the tr:ide. All the Noveltie:s in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Eight Chinese women, who had
been under instruction in South Chi-

na, after this second year of training,

set about the work of teaching the

Bible to their own camp women. Their

success was very encouraging to the

missionaries having the work in

charge.

OBITUARIES.

We will insert an obituary of 80 words

free of char]^'e. For the exce-Jt^ of SO words

we charj^c uiio tent per word. Cuuut tlic

words in excess of 80 and send the money
with obituary. OustiuvB TnisRcLE Pi.easb.

And do not put in any oriirinal poetry.

Rosolatlons of Respect.

WiiEUKAS, It has pleased an Alwise

Creator to take from our midst our much
beloved friend and worthy member of the

Sabbath-school, Miss EQie J. Horned ay,

and recognizing in this sad dispensation

the pownr of God, the uncertainty of life,

and belioving that what has been our

earthly loss has been her eternal gain,

and desirious of making some simple. yet

public manifestation ol our respect tor

the name and memory of the departed

one, therefore

Resolved 1st, That we bow in humble

Wittisowsky I Barucb,

Oliai-lotte, IV. C

Evcrj- Ltidy in the State desirous of see-

ing the most choice Novelties that have been

produced this season should at once visit their

Great Emporium

— of

FASHIONS,
Where tiic largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satius, Brocades, .

Snrahs, Merveilleu,

Khadaraes, Soudaus

and FJgyptian Silks

are always on hand at prices thftl cannot be

undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive ».nl embraces every possi-

ble desirable fal)ric in the way of nice tlnn

white goods.

Our Millinesy

AND

l>rcss-Mi\Vnigl>civAVitt\eul

;No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.:% p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

Many useful ae well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, &c.

AVe buy our goods as cheap as Ihcy can be bouirht; can therefore sell as low as any

Orders from a distance solicited; prorai>t attention given to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, >'. C.

one.

MILLINERY!
M R S

MILLINEY!!
E,

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'.tb R «&

D R R. for all points North, East and West of

Danville. At Aalisbury with W N C R R for

all points hi U'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W & W R R daily, Nus. 51 and .V3 con-
nect at Greensboro with R »\: D R R. and for

all points on .S'alem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTif.

W . T . L A iS

Ualelgli. ^. C.

Oct. 12th, 1S84

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,

Arrive Durham,
" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr"ensboro,
Arrive High Point,

" &'alisbury,
•' Charlotte,

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.0-2 p ra

6.43 p m
9.00 p lu

9..55p m
I0.:io pra
11.53 p m
135 a m

No. 52,

Daily.

The well-established millinery store of Mrs. W. T. Lane will be continued by her hus-

band, Mr. ir. T. Lane, who has just returned from the North with an elegant stock of Bon-

nets, Hats, Ribbons, and everything usually kept in a lirst-class millinery store. Goods

cheaper than ever bcfcrc. Sj^tisfaction given to customers. A first class, ixpcricncod Mil-

liner employed, and expericmed clerks. Call and see this fine stock of go.nls before pur-

chasing, 01 order liy mail anything you want. Address

april 15-2m.

W. T. LANE, Raleigh, N. C

9.:>5 a m
10.05 a ui

11.10 am
12.35 p m

No. IG—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Raleigh 9..50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No 50—Connects at -Salisbury for all points

on ir N C R R. , and at Charlotte with A iS: C
Air-Line for all points In the South and 6'outh

No'. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A
R R for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. t^: C. Alr-Line for all points South.

Moseley's
American t< European House,

13S K'a.vetteville Street.

booms pleasant! TABLE GOOD I WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES moderate! A QUIET PLACE!

LADIES' AXn OEXTLEMES'S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

N. ir. X. C. RAILROAD.

ESTABLISHED 1805.

Julius Lewis and Co.J

KALEIGH, N. C.

GoixG .South.
Leave Greensboro. .

.

Arrive Kernersville

No. 50,

Daily,
,10.15 p in.

.

.11.19 pm.

No. 52,

Daily.
UA') a m
10..5(» a u\

Arrive Salerno 11.57 p m . . . 1 1 .26 a ni

No. 51, No. .5:^,

GoixofNoUTll- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem 7.00 p m . . . T 20 a m
Arrive Kernersville 7.-i5 p m . . . 7..50 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.40 pm... 8 50 am

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Going Nortu.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
5.00 p m
6.00 pm

in

cur withdrawing from the place, and] submission to the will of God, while we

leaving them at the mercy of the fa- mourn the loss of a departed friend

nalics. la every consideration of the

subject we recommend, as far as pos-

sible, the securing, at least a place of

worship of our own in our principle

stations, especially as the customs of

the country are against the attend-

ance on our services in private rooms.

To the list of property before given

has been added during the year the

huse in Morelia, valued at $4,000,

and a small house partly built in I a

Soledad de Ella, Oaxaca.— G»;;i. 0/

Presiding Elders in Mexico.

2ud, That the Sunday-school of which
she was a true anil consistent member has

Usi one of the most active and faithful

workers
:hd That we extend to the members of

the bert-aved family our warme.st sym-
pathies in this their hour of sorrow and

sadness.
.

4th, That a copy of these re.'^olutious

bespread upon the minutes of the Sun-

day -school, a copy to the county paper,

and the Kai.kiuu Cukistfan Advocate
lor publication, and a cot)y to the family

of tlie deccaseu.

Joseph T. Wade.Cham'n

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

GoiNG South

Leave University,

Arrive Chapel Hill,

No. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
6.30 p \\\

7.31 p m

No. 2,

Dally,
ex. Sun.
11.54 am
12,54 p m

HA RE.RD W A
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

iRimS, SPOKES and HUBS.
RuUer and Leather BeUiwf, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IKOX, STEEL AND NAILS.

r/ie ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Sfove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Tlanters Hoes.

LARGEST STOGK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco FUigk a Specialty.

We Guarantee Gounfry M^'nhanis Goods at Whote^aU Lo^imi Prices.

Chinese Lit-raturc.

There is probably no country on the

globe whose literature is more pure

than that of China. The Chinese class-

ics can be read from first to last (if

any person had time to so read) with-

out changing a word to suit a morally

sensitive ear or soul. I wish we could

say the same of other classics. The
(Jdes of Horace can not be thus read.

Some of them are a severe trial to

the mixed classes in our colleges,

while the lines of Aristophanes are

shocking even to those who are little

suspected of prudish ears.

There is comedy on the Chinese

stage but it is not vulgarism. Display

bills, such as we may see on the lead-

ing streets of Detroit any day, cannot

be found in Chinese cities. Ministeri-

al unions there would have little need

to a Idress memorials to the city au-

thorities for the abatement of such of-

fenses. You will sooner see the thick-

ly scattered sentences on every hand,

from the writings of Confucius or

Mencius or other sages. It is said

that ladies' dresses are not only worn

but are read in China, fine verses

from the sages being often found in-

scribed on them. Lanterns are made

to j^ive a double kind of light—for the

eye and the mind, too —being inscrib-

ed with the perpetual and all-perva-

sive "wise-sayings."—iter. Dr. Re.v

ford.

Miss Annie liniton, 1

MissBrownit' ,Iohu»on,
|

Miss Ada VN aJe,

W. C. I)ouirla.»s,

TiiomasJ. Shaw,

J. M. Brown, j

y 8.8. Com

!

is now fO tlioroughly organized that ladies

living at a distance can di) their shopping

throuifb n>with as much certainty of satisfac-

tion as if they were personally present.

Wiltkowsky & Barueh,

charlotte, n. c.

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-

boro and Warm Springs.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 53, between Washington md Au-

gusta and Danville and Richmond, and
Washington and New Orleans.

^"Through Tickets on saie at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, South-west

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the South-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2d V. P & Cen, Manager.

Kich.nond, Va

NOW. NOW, NOW IS THE TIMEl

SPBHiO TIMHi

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Strengthening Cordial

8'

A New Doctrine.

Mr. Cary, of the American Board's

Mission in Japan, has been making a

journey, in anticipation of beginning

regular work in the province of Sanu-

ki, on the Island ofShikokn. A prom-

ise of an opening had been made in

Takamatsu, the chief city, through

the infiuence of Mr. Mlyali, an instru-

ment maker, a member of the Okaaya

POE near Bute's Creek, Harnett Co., Apr.

the 22nd, of consumption, Mrs. Mollie E.

Poe, wife of Henry Poe, and daughter of

William and Matilda .1 Pearson. She was

25 years, 6 months and 2 days old, profess-

ed religon and was baptized into the lel-

lowship of Bute's Creek Bai>tist Church

the 20th day of September, 1875, by Uev.

.v. N. Campbell, and remained a consis-

tent and useful member until her death.

She was married to Mr. Poe December,

the 28th 18«4, and in less than 4 months

was dead. I have been her pastor for the

last six years and found her constantly at

iur post and fully ui) to her duty in all the

burdens of the Church. She was always

foremost among the sisters in the Sab-

bath school of which she was a model

teacher. Being well educated and engag-

ed a great deal of her time in teaching

school in her neighborhood, w ith her pi'

ousand amiable disposition, she was .well-

titled to lead the youth of her community

over which she exerted a lasting influence.

Her death has cast a universal sadness

over the church, Sabbath-school and the

neii^hborhood, but we sorrow not as those

who have no hope. "Blessed are the dead

who die in the Lord." By her pa^t«n•.

.1. 41. HoI.LKMAN.

Tribute of Respect.

The undersigned having been apponted

by the Uoxboro Woman's Missionary So-

ciety atid the Bright Jewels, to draft reso-

liilions as a tribute of respect to the mem
orv of our dear, departed friend. Miss Pat-

tie Sattertield. submit the follownig:

VVuKRiAs, llhas pleased Him who is

too wise to err, to remove from us by

death, our devoted and faithful friend.

y^^-WcfHst, That while we bow with

hoccmiing submisision to the hand of Him
whodoetli all things well, we can but feel

very d^^eply alllided in this our loss,which

Oily the One who called her cui repair.

'>nd. That wo do cherish the memory of

our belored friend, and we sincerely hope

that her b autifnl e\:im|)le and wiseeoun

sels may tend U> guide us safely through

IH5TRIGDRA RELIEF
RN^^l^daaHavlBg elastic

Itaetiae

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifler In

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

_ ^ EVERY SEASON. .

.^=»» *=-5«rir
_ V... v««»Act«l*»lic«teLady and Infirm old age, as on the

delightfully on the tender Babe the most del^^^^
jjj^^ ^^,,^1^ ji^art and

fj.^, „„ „ 'i^" Comprint or DiBcases

Buiider; when inch a great Eemedy is within their reach ?

iside aectlons.
adapts Itself
to the various
positions of thi

Dcdy In Bfcoping.
Bitting A recilD-

lug'. It affords

great relief and
comfort to the
many who find

ordinary corsets
oppressive. Th?
•TRICOIIA'stnys
uttd for boning
are unequaied for

durabUlty 6i com-
fortable Bupporl.

A: are absolutely

__^__ i;n»)reakable.

iTKt mott JhjrahU, C^m/.^rtahU, OfxiJ

1 Htalthful Cortet tit toldfor ilt price. |

Every p«lr \v»rranica to
glT-e atlsfactlon or money retqmed J

J, Q. FTT7PATRTC2 ft CO., MfrB.,

Tl I^ouard btrtt t. NEW YOEK.
Please mention this paper in ofJerint;.

apr

PllOB$1.00

Ask for it

PESCUl). LEE&a
V/H0LK:S>LE «te RETAIL

BleepleBsness,
KIght Sweats, .

Saflow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, FainUng Spells,

Nervousness,
Palling Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
He

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Slnggish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness,
Obstinate Constipation,

Heart Troubles,
Bladder Fever,

O f 81 g g i f

CoknukFayettbville & Martin t>T>.

and 14 Fayettevili^e St.,

R A L S I O H y

'*'^ 4t eow

RockforbWatches
Areunequalled in EXACTING SER VICE.

Used by the Chief
?v,><T) Mechanician of the
igS;^ U. 8. Coast Survey

:

the Admiral

Have two of the larirest Druf,' Stons 11

North Caioiiiiii, witli a sehilcd ftocU o

PUKE r)UU<i.S, PATENT .MEUIC1^K^
I'E11FU.MEHIE.<, MINERAL VVATEU^
FANCY (JOOOS and Toilet Artieles— :t..v

cverytliini; usually found in a tii«t c ^.-^

Dru;^ Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDES SF.^:]^
.Just received. Physiciau.s, Country •>«.

chants and others wantiiiif

line, would do well to :;!ve us

ces low as the market
respondenee solicited.

ifoods ill O'

a cull. Pr.

illords. y^iur (o

PESCUD, LEE & CO.

jan 3l-tf.

for all uses

Till DKTx..??- 3::M'i'!".?rK5JS

!i51i,j„ •».' »ho elve" Fall warranty.

nu^ 20-*2<Jl eow.

by «
coinruandinK >" **»•

V. S. Na* al Observ-
atory, for A»»t»"0:

noinical work ; and
by Locomotive. ... ^

Erciiieers, Con-
,
junmlar price of .^l...).

diutors and Ball- .. ii.--..^..^ .>...w.i-.i

way men. They are
r«'C«»Knlxed _ ae

in which close

liott. A iri'aiul c-liam-r

Yl-r/-^ T> A \r to «*ell our Kubbor
KlVjr 1 iA -L Stamp?. Send for sfam-

pies. T.^YLOR BROS., Cleveland. O.

upr '.i'.»-3m.

;jX]j1> 1 k>..fChrisU.iii!ty, by Ab-

A *4 b(jol\ at tJR'

Lilieral tirni*. TIk'

i-eliiiious |>a]K-is UH-ntion it a.s oiic of tin- IV\\

c.keIt reli'/ious work.< of the world. (Jreatei

-ueeess never known by a-viits. Terui> free

Stixsox .v: Co., Pul»;ishei>, Portlai d, Maine,

iiprii l-'^t.

ectic Flushes,
Ecaldinir Hot Urine,

Brick Imst Deposit,

Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness.

Milwaukee, Wis, March 6th, 1885.

Db. J. H. McLean. Kt. Louis, Mo.

DEAR SiR:-Having been t^^^Jf^^^.VjS
Female Complaint for some Ume.by theaduce

of a St Louis lady, I tried Dr. J- «• McLeans
atrenethening Cordial and Blood Purifier, and

SS haipy to say that it has cured me com-

nletelv and I am as well now as ever. 1 con-

Ederftthe best medicine for that purpose la

theworld.^^g
ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. NowUn. Greenfield. Tenn writes:-

8end me another supply of Dr. J. H McLean 8

StrenKthening Cordial and Blood l'""ner.

It Avis such iali.sfaction and sells so well here

that we are unatile to keep a supply on Imnd.

Mingsville. Mo.. .lau. 4th, ISbo.

Da. J. H, McLean. St. Louis Mo.
.v«.,5»»

Deab Sib:-I look upon your Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purl fier.as the fi"^;^^ medi-

cine in the market. 1 use it."'.™^ ^^Ti^^" t
all my customers speak of it in .the highest

terms . I would not be without it in the house

If it cost ten dollars a bottle. ,.Tvrnc
Yours truly. JOSEPH W. MINGS.

O. K. White. San Angelo. Texas,

McLean's Strengthening
John

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux.

Lung and Liver Diseases,
KidneyTroubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia.
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, Blues,
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness, .,, .^..^
Pimples, Sores and BlOtCIlM

on the Face and Skin.

I
Cohc Pains,

r-^^^i*! and Blood Purifier is the mOSt rapM

Sng meSTwe have here. It is used b,

rU classes with the hajipiest result.

^Dr Fonda, of J^ff«^^^<^"v^r^if«"5S:e?rR
-crit^<»—I have used Dr. J. H. mc.V.®»",»

StriSc'thening cordial and Blood Purilier in

niv nractice for years ^vithout a single inslanoe

S^^Us failure For Female Complaints I coa-

Sde? if^unequaUed. being rapid and certain

^VSm mSb R. W Mackie & Son, Yadkin-

vifle N. CaroUna :-Your Strengthening C^-
dal and Blood Purifier is in great demand.

It eives universal saUsfaction and is almost

--^P5e as sugar and^co^^^^^

^Seir"sir^i^Ow4'5i>Vh"i^int"se hm Ij-i

summer in the harvest field many in this

m^Sorhood were prostrated at work, and

Sx'aS of them are aMicted with chronic diw-

rhrpa and kindred diseases. But by uie

Ld?£eof afriendl used your Strengthening

CoJdial and Blood Purifier, and have been as

Thai rhe^mIjorit'y^o?Vo--who have "been
r althoueh I was more exposed
ajority o? those who have bcei>

"^^'^
^ours'truly.'^" 'hSt. MERCHELL.

says:— Dr. J. H. McLean's btrengmemug V „, 'a l>nrSfl<>r is a NeTfir*

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier is a Heyer-

Failing Remedy, and Can iTe Belied on.
BOTTLES. $5.oo.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. ^i^di^ Street St. Louie, XOk
Dr J. H. McLKAN. S. B. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, at. ^^»»*

ife's voyage, ami that we may agam meet I H
.pr on the "beautiful shore." 'A;

1

her ou the

S65
A: CC Phil

A Month and Board f(»r 3 live

Youii:: Men or Ladies, in enth

county. Address, P. U'. ZIE(JLER

Phila. apr 20-1.31 eow.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
RALEIGH, : : : N.C.

Office and Ktsitleiice No. 116 Fay-

etteville St. P. O. Box 433.

jan 21-tf.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

S'H^R
SEWING MACHINE

:»,

Equal to the ones sold by Can-
vaJi.=er8 for 840 and upwards.

9S^ A fair trial in your Jiome

before payment is asked. ^

Buy direct from the Manufat^
tureraand save the agent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada,Pa

aug b-ly

wireRa]lM& ornamental
WIREWORKS.

Aorih Howard Street.
•Uliimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railini; for Ceineter.

es. Balconies, Ac ; Siev- F enderf ,
Cajre?;

Sand and Coal Screens, Woven \\ire, etc.

Also Iron Bed^te.ads, Chairs, Settees, A'C'

apl U-ly

ryjfor-^helWfSSOUIft

A0 '
>-AS " STi:AM WASHER!

J. WOBTH,
apr »-6m

•ewkinsT pr'-fitr.i)le emplojinent to VTite

for lilamratfe*! Circular and terms of

Acency for this Celebrated W a.^her,

».which by reason of its intrinsic ment
l8 meeting witii sach^ronderfolBUTOMa

CHICAGO, XI<Ii^ or 8T, LOUIS. VO.

.tf^ V^l na MORPHINE HABIT EASILT

rt 19

1

II Iwl CUKED. 1500K Hifcfc. Da.

mir 4-iy.

THE WORLD'S WOHOERS T^^T^ai^^^'V^lk^^

Grandest New I'.
.
,k P"'''''V=^= '^"'"v.-'^.rVnoHiIi Te«

feb 2.5-3m
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Our Wasliinji:toii Letter.

<From onr Hi'giilHr C«>iT»'.«poiHkM>t.)

This is a favorite season for a visit

to Mount Vernon. The quaint old

homestead is even lovelier now than
in mid-summer. The association of
ladies who manage the Washington
estate have been in annual sassion
there for more than a week, and the

steamer which plys the Potomac daily

between this city and the tomb of
Washington, has been crowded with
pilgrims. It was in 1858 that Col.

John Washington saw that Mount
Vernon would have to go by the auc-
tioneer's hammer if something could
not be done to save it, and here comes
in the romance of Mount Vernon. A
woman who had been a confirmed in-

valid from girlhood, raised a fund of
$200,000 and embodied a plan which
gave the home and tomb of George
Washington to the nation. This was
Miss Cunningham, of South Carolina.
She had visited the spot in her child-
hood, and when compelled to give up
all of life except that which could be
enjoyed in a sick loom, the project of
buying Mount Vernon inspired her.
It was a singular instance of energy
and perseverance. From her sick
bed she aroused an enthusiasm, es-
pecially among Southern women,
which resulted in a splendid success.
Edward Everett caught her enthusiasm,
and his lecture on Washington, de
livered in different cities, brought
money to the Mount Vernon fund.
She interested Madame La Vert, and
Mrs. Cora Mawalt Ritchie, and in
i860 her work had been accomplish-
ed; the house, the tomb, the farm of
VVashington, including two hundred
acres of land, belonged to a national
association. The Legislature of Vir-
ginia granted a charcter to the asso-
ciation in pepetuity, and no disposi-
tion of the property can be made
without the consent of the Lesislature.
None of the Washington family were
aftewards interred at Mcunt Vernon.
The key of the vault was thrown in
the Potomac river. Within the brick
vault there are two marble tombs,
those of George and >Lirtha Washing-
ton. Ono looks at them through open
iron work, and 'hats off is the rule at
the grave. Around these marble
tombs is a wooden Hooring, which if

stepped upon starts an electric alarm
at the house. During the bloodiest
daysoftho war, Mount \'ernon was
treated as neuir.tl ground, and soldiers
of b. th armies me', under the trees
that overhang; the tomb.
The dffercu!: states each have

charge of a room, so far as the rooms
in the old Mansion hold out in num-
ber. The lady managers are called
Ragents, and the Regent of each state
has hf»ftn instrumental in having its
room restored and refurnished as
nearly as possible in the style that
prevailed at Mount Vernon during
Gen. Washington's lifetime. Many of
his original articles of furniture have
been gathered up and placed there
agairi and many relies of revolution-
ary times may be seen in the various
rooms. Hanging in the entrance hall
IS the key of the Bastile sent to Wash-
ington by La Eayette, and over the
door of the dining room is Washing-
ton's field glass, said to have been
hung on its peg by is own hand and
never since removed. The curious
marble hearth and mantel in the din-
ing room were sent from France. On
the way, the ship bearing the gift was
captured by pirates. When they
found the marble was intended for
Washmgton. they landed it on the
American shore. In a little drawing
room is the harpischord almost as
large as -^ modern piano, which Wash-
ington gave to Nellie Custi as a wed-
ding present. The attic room which
Martha VVashington occupied after
Gen. Washington's death, because it
comanded a view of his tomb, is in
almost the identical condition in
which she left it.

Only one boat is allowed to land
sight-seers at Mount Vernon The
round trip fee of a dollar foots up
handsomely at the end of a year. In
the the past year 18,000 persons have
visited the place. The green houses
are also a source of revenue, a few
flowers being a favorite relic of the
spot. There is some complaint that
the managers of Mount Vernon make
too much money, and that they do not
spend their revenues wisely. How-
ever that bay be, it costs considerable
to keep the estate up in its present
condition. During the coming year
extensive repairs have to be made on
the roof and foundations of the house
the tomb is to be drained and a new
wharf made, involving in all an outlav
Of about $6,000, The Regents say
that they do not mind enkind criti-
cisms for the fact that the place was
never before s<J attractive,
much visited.

Washington, May 30th.

FAMILY READING.

^ork Together.

If all men had tbc M-lf-sniue mind,

And souifht tlie same position,

Tho world would Itc, as you'll a:rree,

Chaotic in conditl(»n.

Thus some niuRt row and some mu.«t reap
;

And some must p]ou;fh the mi.cfhty deep
;

And some must wake, while others Hleep

—

Eaeh htm a given mission.

And though they seek quite different paths,

In bright or cloudy weather
;

And seem to stray, each his own way,
They really work together.

The one who weaves, the one who knits,

The one w Jio cuts, aTid lie Avho litj*.

Bound by a dlken tether.

conscious or unconscious, of the re-

ligion of the future. They are citi-

zens, whether registered or unregister-

ed, in the Jerusalem which is above,
and which is free."

—

JJean Sian/ey,

Giving Way to Temper.

To "give way" to temper is the
very "exaltation of folly." The rea-

son, judgment and conscience in a
man are related to the passion as a
master to a beast of burden So long
as we order and drive wisely and
well, the divine forces within us have
their proper place. But iftemper rules,

then the master has come down from
his seat and taken the place of the
beast, and placed the beast where the

angel of peace, driving out dark,
brooding discord and sly, hateful envy,
and their attendant train of miseries.

Reader, hast thou such a sister-in-law?

Praise God from whom this blessing

flows.

She sleeps now, our gentle, loving
sister, and when her names is breath-
ed—her short, pretty, sanctified name
—a holy influence steals into our
souls, waking up hallowed memories
of this beloved one, and bearing our
thoughts upward to the great company
of God's redeemed children, among
whom, in renewed youth and beauty,
dwells our sainted sister.— ChriHtian
IntelUfjencer.

MISrELLANEOUS.

And tlum the great worldthrives and ijrowe

And each man helps his lirother
;

The great and small, the short and tall,

They all help one another.

For some mubt print and some must fold.

And some must carve, and some must mold

;

And some count silver, scrip and gold ;

Each, one pursuit or othor.

Then banish envy from your hearts,

And keep your souls well lighted
;

The world should be, as j'ouMl agree
At peace and all united.

The water-courso will turn the wheel—
The mill will grind the corn to meal—

^'AndjGod will reigu through woe and weal,

And every wrong be righted.

Resting in Love.

Lucy was a dear little two year
old, the pet and solace of an invalid
father. Her mother was once oblig-
ed to lenve her for a short time alone
in the kitchen. As the door closed
on the timid child in the gathering
shadows of nightfall, at first she cried;
then she trustfully and philosophically
fe!l to comforting herself in her own
swjt-.t way. *.s»rv'er mind,' said she,
*'Lucy knows she is her pipas own
pt-shous dariin'."' Repeatir.or this to
horsijL'", sho paucntly awaited her
ino^i'crV: return.

Wily may not we, when shut in the
dr.r!:ness of sorrow's night, thus find
our fears (luelied, and our hearts
sv.eet'y resting in the conscious, abid-
ing s' nse of our Fathers love, while
we patiently wait for the opening door
of His Providence? Assurance of
God's love should prove a quietus to
evory Phristian heart.

I

master should be. An old author well
says, "Pride robs me of my Maker,
envy robs me of my neighbor, but
temper robs me of myself;" and hav-
ing lost myself I can neither have
God nor my neighbor. Bad temper
makes a man a curse to his friend, a
slave to the Evil One, and a torment
to himself. No enjoyment of any
kind is possible to bad temper. Some
sins do bring a present gratification;

but evil temper can enjoy nothing—
neither music, nor nature, nor books,
nor friends,norGod.To be angry with-
out proper control is, therefore, to re-

venge another's fault on one's own
self. It is to take the ship's compass
and charts and rudder and throw them
overboard when a tempest rages, and
all heaven's lights are gone. Noth-
ing so disqualifies a man for friendsip,
incapacitates him for business, or in-

terferes with enjoyment. Nothing so
disorders all his other faculties or so
completely shuts out all thoughts of
God, worship or rest, and demoralizes
and degrades the whole man. How
careful we ought to be about giving
up the reins of temper! How care-
lessly we often allow temper to run
away with us \~licv. li. ][. LovcU.

Tangle Thread,

Table Manners.

Disinfectants.

A word about disinfectants There
are many kinds—some much easier of
application than others and some
whose value is not disputed. For a
common, cheap disinfectant, chloride
of lime is good, but sulphate of iron,
ordinarily known as copperas, is
probably better. For those unable to
purchase or apply the others, this
simple direction may be of service :

Put fifty pounds of copperas into a
basket or some other porous recepta-
c'e, and suspend it in a barrel of
water; after it has stood a day or two
use liberally of the liquid thus formed]
by pouring it into vaults and drains,
and over the ground about your doors,
where any filth has been allowed to
accumulate. If you cannot use it on
so great a scale, dissolve a pound in
a pail of water as you need it, and use
freely from time to time.
These suggestions heeded, the body

kept clean by frequent bathings, the
food plain and well cooked, all unripe
fruit and stale vegetables prohibited!
from the table, we may almost defythose I

maladies which, like diphtheria, scar-
let fever, dysenteiy, typhoid f<'ver,con-
sumption and choIera,destroy so many
homes and desolate so many heart.
We need have no fear that too much
care can be taken to have our homes,
from cellar to garret, scrupulously
clean. Until they are, we must stand

Good manners at table are almost
an infill ible evidence of refinement
and careful breeding. A safe gener-
al rule to be followed there, as well as
elsewhere, is that of consideration for
the feelings of those about you—a de-
sire to avoid giving olTense by uncouth
or coarse actions. It is well, however,
to remember the following timely
precept

: Eat and drink leisurely and
without noise— it is not aopetizing to
have the hog trough and its accom-
paniments brought vividly to mind at
a meal; do not scrape your plate, tilt

it up to get the last drop, or wipe it

dry with a piece of bread—stinginess
on the part of host or hostess might
be implied; if you mix messes on your
plate, it looks as if your desire for
hash had not been gratified; carrying
your mouth to the food, instead of the
food to y(.ur mouth, indicates an ac-
qiiaintance with chop sticks or some-
thing worse; taking chicken and other
bones in your fingeis is uncouth, and
might imply ignorance of the use of
knives and forks; loud talking or mys-
terious whisperingconversation or both
in bad taste for obvious reasons; dis-
cussion of distempers, medical treat-
ment, etc., is trenching on dangerous
ground; avoid sneezing by pressing
your finger against your upper lip,

under the nose; keep your elbows at
your sides and your hands in your lap
when you are not eating, and do not
lounge in any way or tip back your
chair. Many other points of etiquette
must be learned by obsevation.— 6^oorf
Jlouselecjring.

If you find that you like to have
your own way a good deal better
than you like to have your moth-
er have hers; if you pout and cry
when you cannot do as you please; if
you never own that you are in the
wrong, and are sorry for it—never, in
short, try with all your might to be
docile and gentle—then your name is

Tangle-Thread, and you may depend
you cost your mother many sorrowful
hours and many tears. The best
thing for you to do is to go away by
yourself and to pray to Jesus to make
you see how naughty you are, and to
make you humble and sorry. Then
the old and soiled thread that can be
seen in your mother's life will disap-
pear and in its place there will come
first a silver, and by-and-by, with time
and patience and God's loving help, a
sparkling and beautiful golden one.
And do you know of anything in this
world you would rather be than Some-
body's Golden Thread, and especially
the Golden Thread of your dear mam-
ma, who has loved you so many years,
who has prayed for you so many
years, and who longs to see you gentle
and docile, like Him of whom it is
said, "Behold the Lamb of God ?"—
Miss rrentiss.

Rev. George G. Smitli's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

History of Methodism in Georgia, .5:58

pages,13 steel platc.s,a few copies only $1.00
Life of Bishop Andrew 1 .(K)

Life of John W. Knight—Methodist
preacher—a wonderful story

From Darkness to Light—for penitents,
each ,

Youn^ Methodist
Work in the Light
Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns 2)4
Old Test, Lessons .5

I will also send circular of my aids for the
deaf on application. This aid is intended for
the very deaf and to enable them to hear con
venientl)',is the
tube in the wor
ISFT.
On all the hooks I will give to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

anlT-tfj Macon, Ga.

MISCFXLANEOUS

•'*"*
0^>

lu

; cheape&t and best conversing
lid. WARRANTED TO SAT.

Bert . helpNfor^y >?,*- !:ce.

Kpiseopal Visitations for 188r>.

IsT nisTKUT—msuoi' iivi{«;i:()vi:.

Denver Coiif.-July IC-Tiinidad, Col..
-Aug. rH-irilIowCivol<.M,.nt—»e])t. 1(1—Albany, Oregon.— S.'j.t. ;J0

—

SaoianRiito, Ca!.—(kt. 'is-Lr.s Aiiirclcs, Ciil
—Dec. ;2— Ko^(iusko. Mist- '* lO-l'ad.u-ah,Kv.
—Jan. (>—Orlando, Fhi.

Moiitaita *'

Columbia "

l*;i<-ifi.'
"

I.<<s Amities
N..Mi.-5s'ppi "

Mrnipliis *

Floritia

ES I'ABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N". Howard Street.

^Baltiiuore, — 3HdL.

Impoktehs and Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR E.

"^ are f5%Un.sn/,oth^ Ami;^.Tr:!^4. *^
rhe^Unabridged-is now suppiieTl? « «

J^'*^"

f. - #.^^®° ^^^ ^o * hundred vofr '.H-^& AC. MERRIAM A CO.. Pub'r8.8priS. ,.

may 27-lt.
^

W A T E R S
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable
made.

I^^Oraers aniounling t<)*:JO()rover scnttfree
of frc'ij;lit ehiirge.s by express.

Rules for self-nieasurenient. samples of mate
rials, with estimate of '^ost, scjit ujjon appli- \

cation.

Upr
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

ss

We
Missouri
Indian Mis.
-Vt Louis
S. U. Mo,
.\rkan>MS
Littk- Rock
Uliite River " —

•.':> iMr TisK T— ijKsiiop «ti:a\iw:uy.

tern Conf. -Sep. '^_ IV^ ;,ndoi le, Kan

.

— " fj—Columbia, Mo.— " 17—()a];Lodge,Ind.Ter— '; 2:^-Cli:irles!on, Mo.— '
:i(l— Lexini.'ton, Mo—Nov.2.->— Mo!TilU(.n, Ark.

D'.'e. 2—Arkadelj.lija, Ark
1>— Helena, Ark.

:;i) DISfUICT— HlrSIIOl' M'TVEIKE.
Mi'xic. IJoidcr
M<;\ii-aii Cojif —Oct
H'cst IV\as "

Norlhwc^l Tex. —\„v. 11-Corsicana Texis
North Texas" -Nov. 18-Paris, Tcias
C-crman M.s." -Nov. 2(;-N. Fountain,Tex
lexas » I),.,. 2-Au.tin, Tcxa's.
Kasi lexas " —Dee. 9— B(
Mississippi " —Dec. 1(1

Haltmiore *' — .Mar.

—Oct. 3fJ—5an Antonio,Tex
-Nov. 4-(;onzales, Texas.

eauniont, Texa
M(!ridian, Miss.

10—Staunton, Va.

4ru nisTuioT—nisnop keener.
Illinois Conf. —Sej)t. :J0—Pu,)., uj

—Oct.

D^v^\?,^.5^,^ TO MAKE MONEYRIGHT
^OA??^LIinisters. teachers, ladies, and

^^}]^§r^f^'.^^ ^*ct ^11 classes, can procur*PROFITABLK EMPLOYMENT; duringaU Of
rniF^'coiJ^l'^i,!^®' i? addressing B. X.^OBysOXA CO., 1613 Main Street,

an ^m^T^nu^yA^ ^^^f SPECIAL TERMf
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices. -

apr 22- Iv.

WATEKS

At l(Av pii-'-A ai!«l on e;i>\ tiMijis,

\V. Virgluia "

Ilolston ''

Virginia "

N. Carolina "

S Car<»lina "

Louisiana "

<;'l Mcx. M'n "

<—Ashland, Ky.
20- (;ii!veland, Tcnn.
11—Petersburg, Va.
2r>~CharIotte, X C.
i»—Columbia, ,V C.
<;-Baton KougcLa.
24—City Mexieo,Mex

>Tn DISTKICT— BI.SIIOI» WILsON.

—Oct.
—Nov
—Nov.
-Dec.
—rlan.

—Feb

Surrender of Ourselves to God.

Kentucky Conf.
L<»uisvinc "

Tennessee "

X. Alabama "

X.tivorgia "

8 (Teortriai "

.Vlabama "

It is related in Roman history,
when the people of CoUatia stipulat
ed about their surrender to the authori-
ty and protection < f Rome, the ques-
tion asked was, "Do you deliver up

r«»«nr.nc;Ki^ c .u
yourselves the Collatine people, yourresponsible for the consequences that city, your fields, your water yourw.ll surely follow our carelessness and bounds, your temples, your ^

—Sept.
—Sept
-Oct
—Nov
—Nov
—Dec
— Dee

Bishop McTyeire lias
sions in China and .laj)an.
BishopGranbery has charge of the Missionm Brazil.
Bishop Keener Las charge of the Central

Mexican Mission.

f>—Versailles, Kv.
Ki—Gieenville, Ky.7—«.;olumbia,Tenn.
IS—CJadsden, Ala.
2o—Newnan, Ga.
J>—BrunsM-ick, iia.
]<*—L'.Spring.s Ala.

charg.j of the Mis-

A First Glass Teaciier Wanted

FOR

neglect.- J'. //.

Uousel'gepimi.
Howley, in Oood

Theology and Science.

never so

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers
ofvarious styles and improved patterns.
Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers
i-Iy-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full.
lineofCh,na, Glassware, etc.. all atbottom prices. Address

VV. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House "

mayao-im

"W e often here of the reconciliation
of theology and science. It is not
reconciliation that is needed, but the
recognition that they are onp and in-
divisible. Whatever enlarges our
ideas of nature enlarges our ideas of
God. Whatever gives us a deeper in-
sight into the nature of the Author of
the Universe gives us a deeper in-
sight into the stcreis of the universe
Itself. Whatever is bad in lheolo<rv
is also bad in science and whatever
IS good in science is also good in
theology. In like manner we some-
times hear of the reconciliation of re-
ligion and morality. The answer is
tho same, they are one and indivisi
ble. ""

. , ^ utensils,
all things that are yours, both human
and divine, into the hands of the peo-
ple of Rome f" And on their reply-
ing, "We deliver you all," they were
received. The voluntary surrender
which you. Christian, have made to
Christ is equally comprehensive; it

embraces all you are, and have, and
hope for —Satter.

\ LBEMARLE & RALEIGH R.^ R. CO.
Om and after .\pril Isr, ik85, trains will run

on this road by the following schedule:

TIME TABLE.

P. M.
Tnrboro, (Leaves) 6 00
Harreir« " Q 1.5

Warren '« •• « 25
Bethel " (j 50
Robt-rsonville " 7 15
Everett's " 7 35
Williainston (Arrive) 8 0.5

(Arrives)
A. M.
10 3.5

10 30
10 10

45
20

0(K)
SSO

Tho GrMjfills Mils isd Fiaale Issiitiits

The trustees of this institution have at a
large expense just completed a hands(.me and
commodious buildinir admirably adapted for
seho(jl pu^I)ti^.>.s, with amjilc aecomniodalions
for both day scholars and boarders Grton
ville is known to be an cxcccdiuirfv lu-althy
location and a desirable place of icsidence. It
is the centre of a prosperous, thriftv and in-
telli;:ent section of tlie >tate. It 'is certain
tliat a lirst class Institute < f Lcarnini;- can Ik-
established at this poin*.
A first class Teacher and M^anaireris want-

ed to ojjcr this Institute on the first day of
September, IS.s.5—u liberal compensation will
be guaranteed by the trustees for the first
year, 'liio.-e dcMrinir to apjily for this p^si.
tion will lorward their ai)i>]ieation, with their
testimonials, before the 15th of June, 1.SK5

Address ALFRED FORBES
apr20 4t. Greenville, N. C.

IHfOINOEE&GONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUIi ETER-BLOOJIIINU

Our Sister-in-Law.

all
Many years ago she came to us in
the beauty and freshness of early wo-
and hovf glady we welcomed her as
the new joy to our brother's heart and
home, bringing brightness to many
beside in a large family circle. She
was so pretty, we thought, with her
dark eyes and hair and rosy cheeks.
We sisters were so glad our eldest

.,
brother chose her.for she had been our

Whatever tends to elevate the • favorite playmate Irom childhood
virtue, the purity, the generosity of, How nice to have her "one of us "
the student, is his religion. What- 1 Truly this describes our "sister-in-law"

^r\
^^^^^^^ ^^^ '"'nd, or corrupts —"one of us.' From the first day she

the heart, or hardens the conscience, ,
came we felt the strong nature of this

tie, and to the last it never

(Leave)

The S.30a. m. train fr-.m Williamston will
arrive in TarJ.oro at lO.li'i a.m., allowing ms

^K} -^^^^ ^- ^- '"•* ^"^'"^y Mount
•1. i. .

P.™- ^'"•° ^'<^'n Tarh,,ro connectsw.th the boats at Williamston for Norfolk viav >. K. K. and mtermidiafe points al«o it
Jamvsville with the .1. .V: xy\ l?an'road fo
\Vji«hMi;i;ton and all points below

JAS. H. PKTTV.Gen'lSupt.,
Tarb'iro, N. C.

fhe coun-

Sunnyside Floral Nursery.

KU»JS&»—we dehver strong Pot Hants, aaitable for

!!I!!IMAR!EI!ES2,3,SI0F0R81
elesnntly «nas and choom from over500 fines? sof^
Address. THE DINGEE dc CONARD CORose Growere, Wert Grove, ChMter c"^ Pi

\'vh 4-1 or tow

sorta

;fr'Ai ^^^
fr.

We are prepared to till a.'i oiders for ,Sura-

r-

1-

nthus, Al-
bs We have fi»r

Lilhim

class eo! leeuon of general tfreVnhouse phmts^ders tilled m rotation. IIlustr..tJ !!/.?

.,u ...u prepareu u) nil aJi oiders for ,Suramer Beddinir Plants, Extra line Panseys, Ver
Wua.s. Loleus, Heliotroj-es, Ageratams Sal
in>, t.eran.ums, Lautams Abharanthus AI

therantherea., iVc, ,S:c. Jn bulbs we li>ummer plantini: Dahlia-^, Tuberoses
AMr.tuui, Tiirridiis, <41a(l.-.,lus, .tc anV

On
loijue fre<

»\\\S^ -ii.

,, ., ,
Illustrated eata-

lles-e<.tful:y

.
/AAES M. LAMB,

Sunnyside, FayetU^vilie, N C

under

.
Six different makes of Pianos arfd

SIX different makes ol organs to select
^otn al J, L Stone's, Raleigh, N. U
^i\\% for catalogue.

whatever pretext, however
specious, IS infidelityof the worst sort
There are, according to the old Greek
proverb, many who have bcr.ie the

new tie, and to

weakened. From first to last she was
our sister, our father and mother were
hers. When we entered her home how

thyrsus and yet not been inspired ,
cordially she welcomed us, and when

prophets. There are many also who ' we left it tokens of her unfailing lovehave been inspired prophets without ' and thoaghtfulness went with us—flow-weanng the prophetic mantle or bear crs or fruit, or something wehadjibt
of our own. ThuS, hatid in hand^'we
wilked. Under all family- troubles
and disquietudes she came as the

ing a mystic wand. And all these,
whether statesmen, philosopliefs; or
poets, have been among the friends

mav
TuECiEO.

RiceMachinery

TIIUASHERS,
Hri.I.EHS

SEPARATORS,

POLLSHERS,
For^and or Power.
Catalogue Yti^

SQClERMFti.CO.,
Buflrulo,X.Y.,U. S.A.
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NEW USES OF
I
DIAMOND DYES I

I New uses are constanily hoin^ »nade of them bo i

I that, not only is all pof- iible kinds of Domestio '

J
Coloruur done with the in

, but alto Art Work, Ctol- i

I oringr Photojn apii3. Enr-ravin^-s, &o. They are j

J
used for Object loading iiiSchcols, Coloring I

}
Maps, Baskets, Easter r^-s. Bone, Ivory, &c. For I

I making ALL colon of ink, Wood Stains, Shoo •

J
Dressing, Ink Pads, &c. USE KO OTHER.

I
They are thePUKEST.STHONGESTandPAST- i

I
^^ ^} *H ?T,^-JP"® l^-''^-' "^e colors one to four '

j
pounds of Silk, Wool, Coiton, etc. For special

I uses given above, no otlicr dyes wiU answer. •

I
.fS^J,'^^y«ild.«r .tj. r : slan.n for Special

,

;
-Art Circular, Special School Circular, Sample Card I

I

of 32 colors, and dirtetJona. Colored Cabinet !

,
Photo. ZA sample, or a package of Any Color Dye i

• "»J^£d for 10 cents. Address the proprietora, {
I _WgLI.J. IIXCHABPSOK &CO.. Burlington, Vt. •

i
THE DIAMOND PAINTS, !

j ^C ^1 COLD, SILVER, v>' 5^1 1

• >Vt;^; COPPER and BRONZE, IftJ^ \

j
Chandeliers, a-ic'..'Dr...ikiiid3ofomamentarv^rit!

! AlsoArt,».„ T.,„. - -rEbonizing. Eq^tolny 1

We will se'i "- ^^. '^V V '

() • (rANS in a!! parts f

try on the fo'lownj; rerms;
NKVv^ * : . M. > S25 CO Cash

and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

>'K\V -. Vm \ NH $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
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diieed priet'.s. Buy oi themanufactu-
rer (lirtct :i>!(] sMve (IjalHrs | n'iit-.

HOKACJ: waters a CviMI'.vNV,
124 Fifth Ave , Now V.r .

North Carolina Schools
IN WANT OP

Gatalog^ues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

S. \ii'i

I
Also Artista Elat.:

I Of the hi-:i ->r:ccd kinds and ouTy io'^toTa'^i^^
- —

*
•. or post-paid from
JSO:,'A CO., BurllBctoB,Vt

J
age, atthr

<

• WELLS. »• *- -. r -

mar 4-1 3t.

BaitiniiiiVij onurcn BellsSince 1M4 oHet.rHrTd fT^sfiSrioVty ,.
" othi?are made only of Purest Bell Metaf. (Copper a£S

rur rrn.t's
( jr< >i'..irv.,to..andross RAi/riMORB-"FouNDKV, a. UE«jR»TERA .SOX»,''H,!urmor

Oct 15-23t eow.

RALEIGH, N. C,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTPfG and BINMH
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK is turned out complete,

competing^ in workmanship and pnce*

with aajrhouse in this ooontiy.

Send forsamples and prices, or If yon are rt«<ly

with jour work send your oraer. Addrest

EO\lj^AROS, BROUGHTON A CO.,
' PRINTERS ARD BINl^RSf
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^^yr 'iVif AND THE LITTLE ONES.

The Children's Mite.

,V'e hands, be free in giving;
^
'V ;^.ic hearts be glad to serve;

each unselfish act of giving

Coil fails never to observe.

p e not only gold and treasure,

rive your sympathy and care;

T ove that knew not stint nor measure

^lesas scattered everywhere.

\ the good your hands can carry,

NVheii vou go to God on high,

A r^ your blessings to the weary,
*

To the sick and poor who sigh.

With l<»ve from Uncle Larry and
the Rosebuds, and a God-speed in

your good work. Very truly, Rose-
BCD

What a train of thoughts, this letter

from our ''Jewel Rosebud" ha* start-

ed. Pleasant recollections of a meet-

ing with "Uncle Larry" at Statesville

—of a promise made by him to "make

a speech" for the Bright Jewels; of

the thought then, repeated often

since, if only my Jewels had an

"Uncle Larry" to travel and talk for

them—what wonders they too might

achieve ! 1 It is wonderful that with

so weak a leader they have done so

well, for "Aunt Mary" can only write

and pray for her earnest little work-

ers. We are grateful for Uncle Larry's

kind remembrance, and hope to call

on him some day for that speech.

Thanks to "Rosebud" for her pleas-

ant letter—we will be glad to hear

from her agan.

in heaven
\nje's garner up
*

vvery gende word and deed,

\' the joy your lives have given
*

To God's little ones in need.

S nM'OUf praises to the Maker,
'

Love and serve your kind the while,

Oi each gift you are partaker,

(iod rewards you with His smile.

-^Christian Re.ifhter,

rreeious I'romlse. Sam .Joiie.^*. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

The inhabitauts shall not say, I am

sick—the people that dwell therein

shall be forgiven. Isa. 33: 24.

Enigma.

Juvenile Work.

Dear Children : 1 am going to give

vou a short "Lesson on Giving."

Will you not use it at your next meet-

^

What did the Lord Jesus say about

giving t

It is more blessed to give than to re

What kind of a giver does the Lord

iove ?
. r 1 •

God loveth a cheerful giver.

How have we received, and how

should we give?

Freely ye have received; freely

gve
.

How much should we give ?

Tnoii Shalt give unto the Lord thy

G )i according as the Lord thy God
has blessed thee.

From whom does God accept ofler-

inj;s
^

Avon, Dare county, N C, May
18th, i8Ss.—Dear Aunt Mary : Do
you furnish a constitution and by-

laws for each Band of Bright Jewels t

If so, we would like to have them.

Last night we organized a band at

Kene Keet of 35 members, something

that has never before been done on
this Circuit. I was surprised to see so

many the first night. I will write you
again soon. J. Y. Pegram.

A constitution was at once forward-

ed to this kind brother, and we tender

with our thanks to him for his inter-

e.'^t and aid, a most cordial, loving

welcome to the Bright Jewels of Kene

Keet—will be glad to hear from them

again.

BY CULLEN G. BATTLE.

Who was the wife of Ahab ?

Who cursed David !

What prophet anointed King Solo-

mon ?

Who was the son of Gera t

What is a liquid Measure?
Who was the son of Gera f

Who was king of Israel ?

Who grieved for Jerusalem ?

The initials of the answers form the

name of a Presiding Elder in the N.
C. Conference.

"Sermons and Sayings of Sam
|

Jones." The volume is made fiom
j

shorthand reports of theiuiiqueaud

powerful discourses of the famous

Evangelist. Price, fifty cents by

mail. Stamps, of two cent kind, ta-

ken. Discount to the trade or per-

sons taking a dozeil copies. Ad-

dress, John J. Lafferty, Pubiisher

Christian Advocate, Richmond, Va.

arble Works,

of every man that giveth it willing-

ly, with his heart.

What is God's greatest gift to man?

His only begotten Son. The Lord

Jesus Christ.

What should we say for this proof

of God's love to us ?

Thanks be unto God for His un-

sj^eakable gift.

I want you to read this little piece.

Can't Rub It Out, right now, just as

soon as you see it

:

"Don't write there," said a father to

hs son, who was writing with a

diamond on tho window. "Why
not '" "P>ecause you can't rub it

out." Did it ever occur to you, my
child, that you are daily writing that

which you can't rub out f You made
a cruel speech to your mother or your

playmate, the other day. It wrote

itself on the mother's loving heart,

and gave her pain. It is there now,

and hurts her every time she thinks

of it. You can't rub it out. You

whispered a wicked thought one day

in the ear of your p'aymate. It wrote

itself on his mind, and led him to do

a wicked act. It is there now; you

can't rub it out."— .S\ A. L. W. in

S. C. A.

RiCHLANDS, N. C, May 20th, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed please

find two dollars and twenty-two cents,

dues for the last quarter, ending

second Sunday in May. We much
regret we cannot send more; but most

o( our little Jewels are dependent on

parents and others for money, and it

seems not convenient at every meet-

\vi\^ to pay. We hope by careful man-

agement to keep our little band to-

gether by earnest work, prayer, per-

severance and encouragement, and

inculcating the true principles for

which the Society was organized. In

our last report, we stated many who
joined us at first had attended but

once, also some had left the place, so

we don't know how we stand on your

books. It is our purpose, if possible,

to pay more then our dues. Yours

affectionately. Lady Manager.

Grateful are we for these tidings

from our Jewels at Richlands. "//

is oar purpose, ifpossibleyto pay more

than our dius .'" NoMe words which

we trust will be realized—please state

number of members remaining—we

have 45 on our books But many met

with you only once 1 Our Savior once

said while on earth, "Were there not

fen healed—where are the nine ?" for

only one had returned to praise Him

for His loving goodness. It will ever

be thus—some seed will be choked

and yield no harvest.

Lewiston, N. C, May 21st, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mafy :

•All 1 :iVL' opinion, wherefore shall not I,

111 i.assiiju.lLCin'nt. or at ieast I'll try."

And my opinion is that Uncle Lary

has set me at something that I know
very little about, but oh ! these musts 1

that must be, obeyed, and feel that this

is such, so to proceed.

The Rosebuds of Lewiston, Bertie

county, N. C, had a grand Mass
.Meeting at ^t. Frances «. hurch, on

May the sixth, and Uncle Lary was

present and lectured in tho morning

and afternoon. Everybody was charm-

el with Uncle Larry, his gen-

iality and warmth of manner, with

which he takes all hearts by storm,

reminds me very much of some of our

dear North < arolina ministers, for my
heart is leal to the "Old North State,"

if I am in the bounds of the Va. Con-

ference, and I often look back to the

days wh n I was a member of the

* Bright Jewels" of dear Wadesboro,

and when "Aunt Mary" was our

Guiding Star.

The Mass Meeting was quite a

success and the Rosebuds more than

doubled their numbers and all have

gone to work with renewed zeal.

The concert that night, gotten up
by the exertions of our efficient Lady
Manager, Mrs. Helen Thompson,
who always enters heart and soul into

every department of Church work, was

tmjoyed by all. A Half Hour With

The Heathen was particularly good.

Conspicuous among those who took

part in the exercises was Miss Lizzie

Pallance, last year a member of the

"Bright Jewels' of G. F. C, and she
was much complimented for the child-

like, yet womanly dignity, with which
she acquitted herself.

Plymouth, N. C, May 22nd, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Afary : Our band of

"Bright Jewels" is in a very healthy

condition; every member seems to

take some interest in it, and the dues

are paid up promptly, with some few

exceptions. At our last meeting we

elected officers—theotBce of treasure!

seemed to be the most desirable—
children love to even handle money.

We would like for you to send us a

constitution of the "Bright Jewels,'

also any other information with refer-

ence to making it more interesting

and attractive.

We have members, but we want to

have more by the c'ose of next quarter,

the membership has been about doubl-

ed since the first of the year. Enclosed

find postal note for $3.24. We accom-

pany this little contribution with our

prayers, hoping that it may be the

means of brmging some little girl or

boy to the blessed Jesus. Oh ! how

we pity the little children who know
nothing of the dear Savior whom we

love and worship. We shall be glad

to have a letter from you. Your true

young friends, Delia Skittletharp,

Cor. Sec, Jimmie Davenport, Treas.

Who Are Your Associates.

Allen Winfield lived next door to

the school-house. So he used to

work until quarter before nine every

morning, and then expeditiously

changed his working gaib for a neat

school suit, which made him look like

a new boy.

"I Wouldn't be digging away there

so every morning," said Hugh Rogers,

as he lounged over the garden fence

about eight o'clock. "I am going

over to school to have some fun."

"The teacher does not like to have

us come much before school time,"

said Allen, "and I take more pleasure

in seeing these things come on so

well in the garden than in a game of

ball, though I like that well enough,

too."

"Well, you have a curious taste,"

said the lounger,as he sauntered on to

join a company of like-minded lads,

who thought play the main business

of life.

Mother was sure to call Allen the

moment he desired.

'Don't be late, Allen," she said,

glancing at the clock, which said one

minute of nine.

"Never fear, mother," said the lad,

fastening the last button on his jacket,

"the teacher just passed," I wdl be

there as soon as he." And giving his

mother a hasty good-bye kiss, he

bounded down the steps, and in an-

other minute was in his seat at school.

Allen's companions were quickly

seen, let him be where he would.

They were always the best scholars

in the school, no matter whether they

wore broadcloth or homespun. A
noble-hearted mother had taught him

from childhood that character, not

clothes, was the standard by which to

measure people. Nowhere more than

"at school is the old adage true about

birds of a feather." At recess you

would see Allen one of a knot of boys

who were intelligently talking over

lessons, or matters of improveiuent,

or joining heartily in bracing, manly

sports.

Hugh just as regularly, gravitated

toward a very different circle. They

were the tricky boys, those who al

ways keep the teacher on the alert,

nipping in the bud their plans of mis-

chief or correcting them for misde-

meanors. They get little pn^fit out of

their excellent advantages for obtain-

ing an education.

Now cannot anyon<' easily fancy the

future history of there two boys? One

sinking lower and lower,led on by evil

associates into rounds of dissipation,

beginning at the drinking saloon; the

other rising to a noble, prosperous

manhood, to take the responsible

positions of honor in S' ciety.

•'He that walketh with wise men
shall be wise." A young man's whole

future life depends largely upon the

associates he chooses.

—

Exchanyc.

ICarrow Escape.

* Rochester, June l.tJ^S-i. "Ten
Years a^o I was attacked with the most
Inteuse and deathly pains in my back and—Kviiieyx

"Extending to the end of mj toes and to

my itrain !

' Wliich made me deliriousl

"Fiom ajfony!!!

"It took three men to hold me on my bed
at times!
"The Doctors tried in rain to relieve me,

Imt to no purpose.
Mori>hht^ iiwi other oitiatca !

'Hndno effect!

"After two months I was given up to die!!!!

"When my wife
heard a nei<;hbor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for lier, *ihe »i once ffot and grave me
some. The lirst dose esised my brain and
seemed to j;o huutin;; through my system for

the pain.

Tlie second dose eased me so much that I

^lept two h<mri», pomethintf I had not done for

two months. Before I had used live bottle , I

was well and at work as hard as any man
could, for over tliree weeks; but I worked loo

liard for my strenirtli, and takim; Ji bard cold.

I was taken witli the most acute and p:iinful

rheumatism all through my system that ever

was known.
"I called the doctors apain, and after sever-

al weeks they left me a cripple on crutdies

for lif<i, as tliey said. I met a friend and told

him my case, and he said 7/op Bitter- had

cured him and would cure me. I joooched at

him, but he was so earnest I was mduccd to

uf»e them again.

In less than four weeks I threw away my
crutches and went to work lightly and kept

on using the bitters for five weeks, until I be-

came as well as any man living, and have been

so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had >)een

sick for years; and has kept her and my chil-

dren well and healthy with from two to three

l)ottles per year. There is no need to be sick

at all if these bitters are used.

.J. .1. Berk. Ex Supervisor.

OF

Raleigh
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STKKKT.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Stylfs

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.

Also contractors for all kinds of Cubbing, Pi>sTS, Sills, Steps, *tc.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

GOOD^WIIV & HIS^, Props.3

June 13-ly.] Raleigh, X. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"That poor invalid wife, Sister. Mother,

•Or dautrhtcr!!!!
"Can be made the picture of liealthl

"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

Jj^None genuine without a bun<li of green

H >p.- on the white lalud. .Shun :ill the viU-,

poisonous ttuir with "IIop" or "Hops" in their

name.

Raleigh Register

By P.M. HALE, Primer to me Slate.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and then remit *2 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

the Raleigh Register. Each new subscriber,

remitting ^l direct, is entitled to the Regis-

TER for one year and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

which, until August 1, 1885, is offered as a

Premium.
Sample copies of the Register mailed on

application. Address,

RALEIGH REGISTER,
RALEIGH, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS^

FEODUCE, &c.

— TO —

mil & POUELL
)

E

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN and BI<OOD
I>ISEASi:

rBOK

niFLES 10 SCROFCUi

CZENfA,orSaltRhc«m,with itsag^oniziiigitch-

_ ing and burning, inst.antly relieved by a warm
buth with CuTiccRA Soap and a single applica-

tion of CtTlcfRA, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doses of

CfTict'RA Resolvent, the New Blood Purifier,to

keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid-

neys :»ctivc, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter,
llingworm. Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus. Scall

Huad, Diindruff, and every species of Itching,

Scaly, and Pimply Humors of the Skin and Scalp,
with I.0SS of Il.nir, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CcTicuRA Remedies are absolutely pure and
the only infallible Rlond Purifiers and Skin Beau-
tifiers free from poisonous ingredients.

Sold evcrvwhere. Price, C'rtioura, 50 cents ;

Soap, 35 cents ; Resolvent, |i. Prepared l>v Pot-
ter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, RfAss.

Send for '^^liow to Cure Skin Diseases.''

The Great Electric Lamp.

50 CANDLE POWER.
Burns coal-oil at

any test with abso-
lute safe t y. One
Lamp equals four
four,foot Gas Jets,or
two eight-foot Jets.

Its light is equal to
4 to 6 ordinary lamps
Burns 8 hours with-
)ut refilling, at a
•ost of one-half cent
^»er hour, being the
cheapest light ever
invented. By the
laws of nature it i.<

non-explosive. No
Klor, no smoke, nor
broken chimneys.

—

JJeingraade of metal
t will not break by
ailing. Its liirht is

2i^X per cent whiter
iiid KKJ per cent
'leadier than gas-
light. The fount can
be attached to any

..•as burner, ordinary lainp-bra<ket, or chan-

delier. It is specially adapted to ighting

C<mntry Churches, Stores, Hotels, etc. Be

ware of lamps represented to be the EU ctric,

which have not the name of the make.' stamp

ed on the Lamp
inil thip Sunipie, subject to approv'ul, to

any responsible dealer. Every liimp bearing

our name is guaranteed. Dealers «nd agents

wanted in unoccupied !. i-ilory.

H^Ll^ At TAYLOR
Manufacturers,

360 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

COMMISSION MERCnANTSf

AXD JOBBEUS OF

Grain, Hay,
Meal, Flour,

Mill-Feeil,

Coal, Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

Shingles, Ac, <fec

JONES «& POWELU

Fayctteville St. and Central Depot,

Kaleigh, N.a
sept 27.1y.

ASplendidOffer
Forths n«\t four weeks, commencing Tues-

day, Ai)ril 21st, I will give to every cash pur-

chaser of goods, exceeding in value $1.5.00, a

perfect watch, .in excellent time-keeper.

Norris& Carter.

JliST REfEllEih

»»•»»

Tlie ino*t beautifu lim; «!

We thank these Jewels for their

most encouraging report. Our Ply-j

mouth Jewels are certainly in a

healthy condition, and we congratu-

late them, and their efficient officers.

We hope to enjoy the presence of

several of them at our Annual Meet-

ing. Dear Children,we must pray for

the President of our Conference So-

ciety, who is now anxiously watching

by the bedside of her suflering loved

one, that God may give her strength,

and comfort her with His abiding pre-

sence, and if it is His will, spare to

her and the Church, the life so dear

to us all. The Constitution has been

forwarded.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"

is a most powerful restorative tonic,

and combines the most valuabl*- ner-

vine properties: especially adapted to

the wants of debi iiated ladies suffer-

ing from weak back, inward fever,

congestion, inflammation, or ulcera

tion, or from nervousness or neuralgic

pains. By druggists.

Organs for Churches.

Walter Nelson, of Monroe, N. C,
makes a specialty of furnishing organs

to Churches and ministers, and will

make prices to same—lower than any

dealer. He carries a big slock and

pays cash for them.

June 3d im

Throw Away Trusses

when our new method, without use of

knife, is guaranteed to permanently

cure the worst cases of rupture. Send

10 cents in stamps for references and

pamphlet, World's Dispensary Medical

Association, BufTa o, N. Y.

A New Way to Pay Old Debts.

Shakespeare tells how this can be

accomplished in one of his immortal

plays; but debts to nature must be

paid on demand unless days of grace

be obtained through the use of Dr.

Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."

It is not a "cure-all" but invaluable

for sore throat, bronchitis, asthma,

catarrh, consumption, and all diseases

of pulmonary and other organs, caus-

ed by scrofula or "bad blood."

Scrofulous ulcers, swellings and

tumors are cured by its wonderful al-

terative action. By druggists.

Satteens, Scotch Zspliyrs,

CHAMBRAYS, SEEBSuOKEBS

ever otlcrcd in this luarket. wir'i col ;-d < ni-

hr*iderit's to match. Also t'lv v.- y

LATEST NOVELTIES

in White (io..ds, L:ice9 and Ejnhroiderles,wUh

ali-ovsr Laces ai <l Embroiderie- to match, at

much lower than •• irlier in Inc season.
priceji

NOVELTIES IX

Evening Wraps.

Black Castimeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

Sonic Recent Pu!>licatious

OF THE

Soutiiern Metliodist Publisliing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

EISTORY fMETHODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj G88 Pages.

This irvat work is printed eitlxM- with or

wilbo>jtlllustiatioJis,aiid is the chcaiit-st w*>i k

,,J its c!::^^ iiovs- hcforc the public. This His-

torv v.ilMiiid an abidinir p'»<^"* '" ^•'^' i'l^^"^-

tun' of Me'hodisiii.

•rii.- <"ciitcnnial of Episcopal Metlnuli.-ni

wi'l :tdd v«TVl:ir:,a':y to liic lileniture 011 t!:.'

-. '.•.'.t, :i'id <-aM<e niucl: ])rotitabU' study <•'

i!,.- ,1. i-lriiK-> and c<-<»noniy of .M«*thr>dir-ui.—

\i... i' liie I'ooks eoniini;- uii«Ut our iiuIhh;

' • ,t"»i^li<.p H. -V. McTycire, of the .Vblli

o.li.-t I•:ui^(• .paUhurfh, South, is ospc hilly

(1 f..i i'- viTv iiiiuy rxcfUcMce^. amouL'

it- peifrV". •.uiulii" ;iinl holiest pre-

.f ihe views of the be-^t ><)!i:ln;ri)

r«t!i?roversy on slav- rj' ;ind it-

, oM-.-queuees. We think the nicie of the book

.. .ic'-...i!it of a warm personal friendship for

!«• honored and talented author. We ex-

V^-t -d liiui to irive his own s'de of hi'^toric

f..et<,jmdwe fully recoi,'nize the jnsti.e f.f

l.ibmeins: iieeouut.- oiiee in awhile. lii-lio;.

N'.iveire is a thoromrii .Methodist, aid iri''*at-

\ iMMiored the American C'liureh at the Ei u-

I'l, ; "eal CvMifereiiee in London. '1 h'- Oo^.lv

i,..fore ns is a tiix' oetavo of nearly TOO i.aucs

ukI i^ well printed and l>o-.:nd. 'Ihe ^ronti-^-

oM-ee •rives exeellent pietures of .John an.i

rh<rh~s U'es'.ey, (Jeori; • Whiletield, Thorn. >

('•oke.and Fnuieis A>b iry. 'Ihe >ketehes ;•:

the rise -'f Mnthodisni are vivid and irniphi<-

He beifan to read the l>ook wiien time was

verv lueeious, and found il

ncideiital hi.-torie ref. renc<

e>Uii<'-. The chauire fnuii )

testaiilism under Ell/abeth. the Puritan war .

virioies, .:!id defeats, tin; moral deeay of

Knirland ul-eii MeMiod'sn was bor:i. are very

foreihlv b-..'i;rht out. Kishop

TheWaterbiry Waleh Co jfiarantec tlie

wjiteli and i u:u:i!antee llie eiolhinf?, shoots

! :its Ac. b'th as reiraidf* 'lualily and price,

jieaiiist It!! (O u'f tiJion.

D. S. WAITT.
CLOTH»:s. SHPKS, 'l \TS, jmmI (JFNT

Crocrls.

: : N. O.

Furni
RALEIGH,

'*«*". 1 U

WRITE FOR

I
1./.

whieli
-" lit

ir>
•"

lUill

<»'! I lie.

AMPLES OF

DRYQQODS
CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,

Baltimore & Holliday Streets,

BALTIMORE. MD.

Notice.

ird to fpiit. Tin-

tire very inic'r

«in to Pro

_

McTyeire h:i?

"i-i iiui'v •: ...iiiy ai.u style o( his own, aiidaii}

i,ne ulr.kno'v- him will s.-e him al! tb-«M.''-

Itoi k. The book is ful of Inspiration, and

•^.T hope

NORPiS and CAHT^i?,

Nc 2 « Fayetteville Btr«iet

R A L E I O H .

WANTED A WOMANWW WW^W ^^'jt.^Z o.f business U >.«i~" ""
~.^.t rrt^MlitT f"* •» business i» "«•

may .illy

she

.i'iv

nil

- t;-
tri-of still irreater

lis ^^(JaJifnrnia' Chrittiuft Adit^nif.

of the book are as follows:

$2 00

with eiisfiavings,

Ha'.f ii.orocco, "

Full •' i.'51t "

Prospeelus for canvassiinr a^e n

T -.v'.-ii to pi. . -Il • ' e\v «'diiion of my works

l»y .<u M-ii'lio- T:i- ' m.yknow '>o\v ni.i'-y

to iiuli i>li wih.ut l.a/.nd ! de ire die pre:;eh-

(••s ii';<'. !: vii!" : '• ;;ifo in :ic by .ail at unc<J

!h>w isi'iiv of I iieb ili'-y w'M tike.

Term-: li..nti-iii, .*1. '.:"»: Kxi»er;iO' i.ial l{«-

ii Mon, 7."m' Ite.-o.'nitM.n in H'-:iveii. 'I'y :
^»pen

(•omiiuirH»n. .*»; Ileply to H well's Kvi'« of

Fiif:int !'..-;>tisf!!. V'h-. '» .-oh m to pre;i( hers

:.iid dealers on. -fourth fl, i'; ynie.;t 'H do-

'ivriv of l»o )k:- hilllile eo]»le- subs<-i-il..'<l for

wil! :e.-Mntby mail, po-1 ;':iid, ou i.c.-.m.i of

oiiee. Mv po-l-oihee is PortMiiouth. V.i.
' •

LVA) !'.<>>.< r,i:.

Water Wlie8is& Millstones

liehl aii<l Cheuj>e?t in Hie

\V .ii<!, Mniiuf.ieiiin ! I<y

A.A.DfcL[)acll&BrO.,Atlai!!8,Ga.

V\ imiic Ciitalogue Fr»-e.

iiia> 21-ly

1«^-^-^

CONSUMPTiq^.
I h*v« • p""'"''* remedy tor the above dlseMe; by lU

thousanilsof CAMS of the worst kind and of Umg stAS'
ttsTe been cared. Indeed, so strcniK Umy Cstth inlts effl'

ji s
getberwlthei
renOterer. Give

Tlie price

Cloth, plain
2 rA)

4 rwi

• elltS.

LET ON THE LIGHT.

The Great Red Dragon, an ap-

peal against ti.e liquor license system,

will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,

50 cents a dozen, $4 00 per thousand.

Arthur's Ten Nights in a Bar Room

at same rates.

W. W. Bennett,

I

apll5-3t» Ashland, V».

thousands of CMee of the worst kind end of Umg stAadinic
hsTe been cared. Indeed, so strong Umy Cstth in Its efflcen^
thet I will send TWO BOTTLES FBEIttogetber with e YAC.
l7ABLKTBKATISEonthtadlseeM,toanysn0terer. GlTeKB>
pca««S;0,«a<to«M. PK.T;4.8I<0CUJ<lUf•wlBtn^.l^

Jail JO-'^iOt

McSHANK BKLL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrat^dCn^
nies and Bells forChurches,AcaA.
emies. i*Gc. Price Mst and Circa,
lars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO,
nov .5-ly. Baltimore Md.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
Fr /t)rably known to the public since

l-.i. Church, (;ii.i;>el. .v.i''>ol. fire Alam
aad other Hells ; also Ckimes »n'l Peal^

Ikiooely A, Co., West Troy, N.Y^

S65
A CO., Phila.

A M< nth and Board for 3 live

Vounir -Mm or Ladies, in each

count/. Address P. W. ZIEGLER
apr W-13t eom.
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Diversified Crops.

Is raising cotton,all cotton, the diiei

aim and end of man? Is it necessary

for a farmer's pecuniary salvation to

devote his entire farm to cotton? We
think not and ten thousand farmers

>»with sad experiences echo, "no, no.

The one crop system is suicidal, and

the "one-crop-alone" idea always

proves in the end disastrous. A
country that cultivates one crop ol

cotton cannot prosper. This is the

sad expejience of thousands. No
country ever succeede<l that depended
on one'crop alone, but in diversified
crops of tobacco, corn, wheat and cot-

ton, there are {leace and plenty. As
long as we buy our wheat and flour
from Catawba and Lincoln, our bacon
in the West, and nearly everything
we wear from the North, and mort-
gage our future crops to pay for bacon,
fiour and other supi>lies which we
should raise at home, we will continue
to be poor and dependent. As long as
we plant all cotton, the proceeds of
our great crop will go to distant corn
fields hnd smoke-houses in the West.
Our lands are well adapted to to-

bacco, which now pays a handsome
profit. Tobacco men say Cleveland
Co. land will yield well and raise
bright yellow tobacco. Let our far-
mers try tobacco on a small scale.
Before the War, we made our own

wheat and sold our surplus flour in 8.

,
C; now we buy wheat and flour. We
saw measured on one farm J,ooi
bushels wheat, ')00 of which we sold
to one man before the war. Behold the
change now, on that place 100 bushel-^
wheal are not raised!

Oats is generally a profitable crop
and requires but little labor. It is a
good substitute for corn and can be
sown during an idle season on ground
well prepared. It re<iuires only one-
sixth the cost and labor of cotton cul-
ture.

Let our crops be diversified, let n.-

raise our own supplies of meat and
bread at home, raise cotton as a sur-
plus croj), tht n will our people be
pros|)evous.

Lesson from a Mastodon.

The tusks of a mastodon recently i

found ill Illinois weiifhcd 17r> pounds!
each. What a *;i^Mm:<t'iotliaclif» that

!

animal must have been capable of
having! And such neuralgia! Neu-
algia, or nerve-ache, generally pro-

ceeds from a disordere«l condition of
the blooil. Brown's Iron Bit'ers en-
riches and purifies this and drives

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCKLLANKOri'

TKCIS XdlST.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or TBI

iouikm MltoM PublisbiQg House,

NASHVILLB TBNN.

deuralgia out. 3Ir. W. W. Redman, andrew life of bishop j. o. By the
Pi<|ua, ( )., says, "Brown's Iron Bitters i

**«'• o- o- smith. i2mo. cioth „ji m
permanently cured me of neuralgia." ,

ani>REw jackson PorrER. The Fight
' "^ o

I ipg Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12nio.
1 60

MISCELLANl'OUS

Cloth

BAFIISM. A FEW PLALN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. 10 i

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. 4U

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.
Cloth 60

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
bery, D.D. 12mo. Cloth i OO

BISHOP McTYEIRE'S HISTORY OF METE-
^i'l^V- .,V^'»>«>-

Cloth > 2 00
Cloth, Illustrated ^...... a 60 i

Half morocco, illustrated 8 ou I

Morocco Kilt, illuntrated 4 00
'

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
'

N. D. B. ICmo. Cloth

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.
We have succeeded after many years of study

and experiment in product aff a portable OBX-UUfE PH^i: ORiiAN wliich fills the place
between the best reed organ and the church
(pipe) organ.
As the various pipes arc pecnred in their places

the instrument requires no setting up, but is at
once ready for use when urpacked.

It can be sold at a moderate advance above the
price chargc<l by reliable m akers for their better
class of reed organn, and it is Just what has long
been needed for small Churches, Chapels, Lodges,
Sunday Schools and the I'arlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
KanaOietiarer oTCbarelt Ocbams.

149-147-149 WMt UUi IM^ K«w Tork,

ai)r 29-Ct eow.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS

One Million Dollur
s'

B BigS. BigP,

Senator Prlpe List and Circular!

IG 1 IME, OIG OALES AND iJi(^ J^RICES

Parrish's Warehouse
I>UIMI^l\J, iV. C '

Sold last week 107,862 lbs. ot Tobacco for 310,200.01, ,„. i.

average of §17.81 tor everything, and the week before sold US-iq?,
for $25,779.85, making an average of $17.37 tor evervthintT p *

VOL. X/vX.—

^

•••••••• ••••••••••

n.,o....^n,c V
••

I J'NO TENSION" SEWING MACHINE,
I ®VSrV7^f i*?^*?

ON THE NEW TESTA-
| NOlSEL!lS8-LIGHTEST RUNNING.

' u.^l^ ; :
»" *®* *"<>«* Beautiful and Durable Work,

BURL. A NarratiTc of Pioneer Days in Ken- 'AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.UKky. By Morrison Heady. 12ino. Cloth. 1 00 ^fllg^j^Qnj^jgg |f Q^ gfJSBroadway.N.Y.
ii.tPnRN'iA aifPTViiFM With steel Por- '

""''^••^*'*'""'''"^*'*''»»'»'w*»*»^*"*/»«« *•

-THE
BEST TOMC

We nt'^' Icct the grasH crops
are so i.K fituble and re<iuiie ^o lit tit-

labor. \\\y few of our farms have
an atTo in *;rasK's or clover for tin-
hoi-ses. Our bleak and ujjflv red hill-
should l)c' :tilorned and rendered fertilt
by trrass.

OurcuCk aro neglected and are a
shame to our eominunitj'. Our brett!
should be impiived and more atten-
tion shoiiltl be paid to tlie dairv,
which .r.lioi.kl be a source of i)leasun
and profit. \Vc want our fanucisto
raise cotton as a suri)lus crop, alter
homesupi^iio, but cotton shoultl n« I

be the chief end and aim of the far-
mer. The cotttjn blossom is prcttv,
so the golden oraiu, the verdant i'ras>!
the corn field, fat Jersey cattle and
Cashmere «;•( uts. Do not bet on one
crop, divcivity your products, then all
will i)rosper.—>S7/c'/^>v Ain-nra.

< »

Seed for an Acre

The folkjwing from James \'ick's
Floral (iniilc will be of interest to
farmers and market gardeners :

Leans, dwarf, in hills, 1} bushels.
Beans, pole, in hills, 10 to 12 tiuarts.
Beets, in drills, o to (> jmunds.
Broom corn, in hills, 8 to 10 ciuarts.
Cabbage, in beds to transplant, !

pound.
Carrot, in drills, 3 to 4 i)Ounds.
Chinese sugar cane, 12 tjuarts.
Clover, white, alt)ne,12 to 15 pounds
Clover, alsike, alone,8 to 10 pounds.
Clover, Lucerine or Alfalfa, 20

pounds. '

Corn, in hills, 8 to 10 quarts'.
Corn, for soiling, 3 bushels.
Cucumber, in hills, 2 pounds.
Grass, Kentucky blue, for lawn, 1

bushels. '

Grass, orchard, 1 \ bushels.
Grass, red top, 3 bushels.
Grass, mixed, lawn, 4 bushels.
Mustard, broat least, I bushel.
Melon, musk, in hills," 2 to a pouiuls.
Melon, water, in hills, 4 to r, pounds.
Oats, broadcast, 2 to ;j bushels.
Onion, in drills, 4 to -, pounds.
Onion, for sets, in drills, .'io pounds.
Onion, sets, in drills, 6 to 12 busliels.
Parsnip, m drills, 4 to (> pounds.
Peas, in drills, 2 bushels.
Peas, broadcast, 3 bushels.
Potato, cut tul ers, 8 bushels.
Pumi,kins,in hills, 4 to pounds.
Radish, in drills, 8 to 10 pounds.
Sage, in drills, 8 to 10 pounds.
Salsify m drills, 8 to \i) pounds.
Spinach in drills, 1(» to 12 pounds.

6 poiiml^
^''»"t'ties, in hills, 4 to

Stiuash, running varieties, in hills,
d to 4 pounds. '

Tomato, to trun.piunt,
', pound.

Turnip, in drills, 2 pounds.
Turnip, broadcast, 3 to 4 pounds

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
veiretiiMo t"iiii(>, niiirlcly an«l romjilotfly
t'ureM l>.VMp«-|i<«iu, In«UK*-Mtloii, WenLiu-Mitt
liiipiirp Blood, MnlttriUfi liillMniid Fevers,
uiid NeiirnlKin.

It is an unfailine roni»'dy for Diseases of the
Kldne.vM nnd l.iv<*r.

It i!« invjtliiitMe for Diseases peculiar to
Women, aiKl ail wiio lemi K-ikiitary lives.

Itdot-snot injure tlieteeth.causf headache.or
l>r<»dur«' const i I

Ml t ion

—

olhnr Jnni mnliciufntlo.
ItonriclK'sainl i>i:rifios the hltxx], stimulates

tlio iipiK'titi', aiils lilt' iissiiiiilution of foo«1. re-
lieves lleartlHirn and Ik-lehiiig, and i^treugth-
ens tile iiinscle* and ner%-es. •

Ki»r Intenniltont Fevers. Iiis.situde, Ijick of
f'lieiiiy, <SiC., it has no equal.

MIS' The trenuine lias aln>ve trade mark and
crr.«i>ed red liins* on \vrai'|>er. Take iiootliur.

Bm^„„u i.v RKo'ivx t'liKnit 41. ro.. nAi.TimtMi, xn,

THREE GREATOFFERS
First Great Offer,

LouUv!ll«, Kv., Mtr. t», 'Ss.
As we have had thousands

| KECOLAK >mc«, $>Jd
of requeitf asking upon ^^"^
what terms the Watdrbury
Watch could ht obtaine(^
we will say, from *nd after

,
this date, for ft limited

Whicli ^ time only, any on« who
sends us • new subscriber,
and $3.00, will receite the
w.iteh prepaid. Or
We will make the offer to]

club raiders who have senti
OS a club since Oct. i, 1884J
to send them the Watch on!
receipt ol $3.70. in P. O.

'

Order, or Postal Not*. W« ^KS&JkUSII^^^ I

offer the celebrated Wat*
•rbur7 Watch,ATvry'*
Garden Plovr & Home and li'ariii one year
forW.50. The price of the watch alone is $3.50,
Gara«a Pl0w?4 75, and Homo and Farm soc«uU.

Second Great Offer.
We offer Awrf*M Oatden

Plow "W—iLlw Conrl«r>
Jounial (Hon. Henry Watter-
•on, editor), and ilome andFarm one year for fl.TS,
which is the price of the Garden
Plow alone. This is the perfec-
tion of labor-saving implements
in^workiDg plants in the garden.

Every person
who has a garden
should own one.
Four polished
steel blades go
with eachiiaple*
eat

I

•4.75.
j

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES.
trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.
P. Fitzgerald, D.D. lUino. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTLSM. By the Rev.
Riehard Fer^u-on. Per doien M

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
Leftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wooil, British Wesleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 06

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.
Abbey. Ifimo. Cloth 75

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitigerald,

nov 5. Kit eow.

I'.D. l^mo. Cloth.

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS,
mers, D.D. IXmo. Cloth

50

By T. O. Sum-
1 26

Thin Style Tkiladelphla SINGER,
,with fall Set of Attachmvnt8,
seat on two weeks' trial. We
not auk you to i>ay one cent un-

til you utji- the machine in yourown
house for two wecki. Otber comiiSDies
eb^rgc $40 for this otyle. Warrauted for

S/Muv. ClroLlkr aud teitimouiaU free.

C. A. WOOD A CO.,
17 North 10th St., Philada., Pa.

dec 10-14t eow.
COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J..H. McFarland.
16mo. Cloth <• -'•

COLl'ORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
' M. Jones. Itimo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. Bv MiM Fan-
nie I^ Armstrong. ICnio. Cloth tjo

CORAL BHACELKT, THE. A Story for Girls.
I'.y Mrs*. Florence E. Howell. l8mo. Cloth. 40

;
"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE

I
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

(
Pamphlet 2fi

DE VANE. A Story of PleU'ians nnd Patri-
cinns. By Hon. H. W. llilliard. I'Jmo.
Cloth 1 .>r,

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 0(t

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
"Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet. o ly

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. K
KalHtOD, D.D. 8vo. Cloth .' i M

FAC-SIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HVMNS. 1737-171i l^ino. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

i

j

Paint

Dye-stuffs,

Good, Kich-Bodied Wrappers. In fact, all grades of Mai
the commonest to the finest are

HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN FOR YEaRs
The time of year lias come when it is important to have your

pers in keeping order. It takes a long time and hard wurk to ^^'^t
Tobacco, and when yon start to market tell yonr wife, mother .'•

'"
'

brother that yon do not know when yon will retnrn, as yon arT^^"^
"•

to stay nntil you can sell at
^

^ "'i-

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
Where you will know that you have gotten every cent that y,,,- i

'

bacco would have brought on any market. I always make it div'!]
who have to hold over and wait for my sale, and don't von t<

:>/"'

Jit as you expected for the load. If you do as 1 say a?
Jicli, J>e&ir:Ujle Tobacco, you will certainly he pleased.

]»rEDlCI\ES

OilR,

Garden uikI

experiencf.l Young Mnn Kinds his 0<'cupa.
tion. By '-A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1

OMMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P Fitzgerald,
l:imo. Cloth.»

l.NA-S VISIT To VIRGINI.V. A Story.
Sara Keahles Hunt. lOnio. Cloth

00

1 00

By
!

50
" '.^''^ANT BAPTIH.M." En-av. By the Rev.

Pamphlet o 10W. -M. Hush, D.D. 16mo.
Jt'HN NEWSOM. A Talo ..f Collego Lifa.
By a Virginian. 12nio. Cioth 1 U)

LK.llT.S AND SHADOW'S OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. V2mo. Cloth i oo

L1->.SUNS FOR YOUTJL By the Rev. J. W. R
Allen, liimo. Cloth i oo

Ll'Lf; OR, CHILD-LIFE l.\ JERUSAi.EM.
Uy Lydia M. Finkelstein. Iflmo. Cloth <iO

.MISTAKES OF INGERSOLI* By J. N.
Bethuue. Umo. Cloth „ o 3«

IIARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Ititno. Pamphlet o 20

iSFICEi<, TEA S,

AND

CIGARS, & C .

lejt as

I

and I will to yon.

apr 21)-0mJ Your Friend,

md l)ring (,,„:;

Sticki\ I')

OtJCS
E. 'I. PARRISII,

Third Great Offer.
A #40 Sewlnfr Ua*

chino w« offer for flO
to ev«ry one who sends us

/

club of fiv« subscribers at
|

SO cents each. We will not
sell the Machine at Si6
alone, but will only send It
to those who send us this
club; total $18.50. Freight
guaranteed not over $a to
any railroad depot in ths
Southern States.

Write for circular and testimonials.
Send your order now st once to

H03IE AND FABM,
CCare B. F. Arery & Sons),

LiOnisville, Ky.

... ETIIODIS.M : IN A NUl^HELL. By the I

"^'^ "^''' rCCeiving IfirgC udditiODS

y:^v^^^^^^ol^^'cS^^^^^ '^l'^
'^''' Stockribr the Fall Trade, to

VIKGIN1.\. .Sketches of Pioneers. By Kov. : Whjch theV illVitC tllC attClltioD OtM. II. Moore. I21110. Cloth « 1 t*
i t>i • • /^^

METiioi'is.M IN .SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
I'li.vsiciaus, Countiy Mcrchauts, and

M. Shipp, D.D. l2mo. Cloth- 1 ^
ailMSTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the
Support or the .M jnii<try. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per ilozen M

.MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. I

By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. If.mo. Cloth. 50
\

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. l«;mo.
|

Cloth 60
I

MOSAICS. A Scrftp-»H,ok. By Mrs. Branch *

Wilimms. 12mo. I Nth i flo I

NnR.MAL CLASS (JUff'K. By the Rev. J.
spt-ncer. ICmo. P.Hrt.phlet 2P i

the jHiblic generally, assuring pure
medicines at njo<lerate prices.

Oct 15-Gm.

Lo-w F3?ices.

Hy the Rev.
ICmo. Cloth

R. H.
fA}

<
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Farm and GarJen Notes.

npr LM>—4t

w r k F

p So
0.0 =

C CB B*
2 3 2.
• _ a.

^ g

10
X
o

or 18 8 5!
^^ e want tin a.L^onl in « vet v county in the

Stall' to sell oiir .icclinuitoh'frit Irees.vines
an.l -luul>])Oiy. If von .an work all the
yein- nr only;. innDtli (,i- two, ail ?ii:ht
Ai»ply n(»\v for tonn-. .Seni! rolotences.

S. Otiio VVti><)x,
Uaieiffj, Nur.'^eries, Vineyard, X f'

Feb. 20111 ym.

.. ed
Jiiuch in excess of

recovered in the increase

,
— Tiieaniount of nitrogen suddHm iimnuiv is very niueh in ovl.£!'

the amount
of the crop.

— It is the general opinion amonL'

So?hTrii 11"''' ''''''^' f-'" "»'

fst^enuli;/.'^"^"
^-^"^"^^^^^ f«^^»"^'

•"~ ?^ ,'V'.^^^
economical pork thepigshouhi 1,0 kept in a continuou^Cgrowmg condition from the tlaHf hi^birth until he is delivtTcxl Sto thehands of the butcher. ^'* ""^ "^^

rr^Jt?-u^ ^f'''^
*''f^*^^ i" tiie gardenThey will not only shade theffrow-ing crops t() thrir <U'triment, but whal3wor^e,^vlIl >,,ure their own nnurisement at the exi^-nse of [hegarde„robbing the v(g. fables and plants ofthe elements of f. . t iiity. ^

Subscribe for this Advocate $2
per annum, post-paid.

mm WANTED ('"^ **«•. SCOTT'Sy I tmU beautiful Electric
corsets. .SiimpU. free to tliose l.f.

J. .
coiiiiiij- a'.viits. No risk, (iiiick *«!(.<

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.
mar 4-601

«»ll{ BKOTHEK IN l.LACK: HIS FREE-
DOM AND HIS FUTIHK. By A. G. Hny-
aood, I>.I». ijino. (loth i .o

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Rivers, D.D.

PHILOSOPHY OF .METHODISM. By the
Rev. W. C. Black, l^uio. PHmphlit 10

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake.
D.D. (Cunil)orIfln«l Presl.yterian.) ICmo.
Cloth ^ „ 76

SER.MOXS. By Bi.«hop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
l-.'mo. Cioth 1 50

SKKMHNs. By Phil. P. NVely. l-,imo. Cloth. 1 •••

Si:HMr»NS BY SUUTHEKN .METHODIST
i'l{EAi:HEK.S. l:iino. Cloth l s'

Si:i;.M< >.\S AND .-iPEECHES. Bv A. G. Hay-
oi .1. D.D. IJtno. Cloth „.'.

l z,

-1:!;M0NS for the TlMEa By the Re».
A. P. McFerrin. l-'mo. Cloth 1 00

-ECMONS ON TH E ACTS. By J. CynddyIan
.J)ne«. l_'mo. Cloth l 00

.SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
iylan.lones. 12mo. Cloth 100

sn-DIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. LipscomKD.D. l'.Jmo. Cloth. 1 00

ri(KATKR-GoiN«; AND DANCLN<J INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MEMHER-
. HIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. 10

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. BvC. W.
.Mi!lor, D.D. 12mo. Cloth '.

i oo

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. 12mo. Cloth l oo

TH i. M ETHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS MKTH-
'•1»S. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. KJmo.
^- ' **ii ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••,,• ••••• 1 Qv

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet 2>*

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER,
By H. .M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

1 HE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. Bv Bishop
<ieo. F. Pien-e, D.D. iJino. Pamj.lilet 05

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. Nichols. 12nio. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. Bv the Rev. H. W.
Feathpistun. Pamplilet.. .'. o 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Storv. Bv Henry
Faiintleroy. l2mo. Cloth '.

.". 1 00
YOU.VG METHODl.ST. A Manual. By the
Uev. G. G. .Smith. Pamphlet Oh

V (!. Si i. B.

ALABASTINE
A Natural Material for Finisliing Walls, Gellinp,

liouf/h riaster, New Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Finish V„h-
cd IVniU, Wood Cet/inga, Wall Faper, Brick, lioiuih Foanh.

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPEKIOK TO KALSOMIXE.
l^etid^' r^oi- l^se \yy .A^cUling- Hot Water.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
AKY H(HT.S3-:KEErER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor

Alabastine is a Valuable Discovery

ofus„ui!ar..|i:n;;K-tcr. AKtlm.Unc; is . disinfectant. ...nd rcnck-rs ap.rtn.Ji is' c" i
-

kaisominJ'"
'"" ""^^ ''^ mixin^tl.e Ah.ba.tiuc tluck.whlcL cannot 1^.1:,: ti,

Five i.oun.ls of Alal.a>tir.e vjill cover 5') ^ijuarc yards, ,„• 4.¥) .Mjua.x- fct, two cou^Sample Cards furnished, showinj; a vaiicty ul Bciutiful Tj!,t.s.
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POR SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS &
Mention tliJK pajtcr.

K A L E I G H N C
'UE^'^i

A

I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee !Roaslerji!f,

Offer,at low prucs 40 Ihe;. choice to prime Rio
C'olfte as low as can bebouL'Ltin any market

10 Lbs.
Old Fafhioncd Seed Tick Rio C'oflee.

This is the third lot of trenuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have ?ucceedcO 'in L'-etlin"- in
ten years.

* ""

Choice J>ine White Coffee,
Motha, O. G. .Tava, Savanilla, Guatamahi,

ilaracaibo and L'i^;uayra.

m^^ % ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

O^TM-K'A«, OIL CLOTHS, >Iiitti..«:-,

WIXDOW SHADES AND LACES, BUGS, MATS, ETC.

I 04 MAi:s STREET,
RIOHMOSTD, - - VJRQimA

600 Sbls.

Ul lUIVS'' |»i»rtlc^^. •, a*. lit Fn.*.

vn \<' 'X^.iv

\ GENTS WANTED for the host and h^t. <
ii. selling' Pictorial Books :ind DiMes. Pric(.

eduev;d::{n.Tci'nt. National PuMi^Iiintr Co.
Phihidetphitt, P.i.

'»i». llttD Iv

iiljii
ma.v7.0t monfhly.

rortahlcanJ .\,<?riotil(!u
rui. Sc-nd for circuUi-..

Wood, "teller & lorse.
Eaton. S. Y.

^ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bt-lls ofPure Copper «n.l T.i. f.,i . I„„ .-).,.

» AKKAN ri-.D. C'«talocii<> M< lit Fni-.
VANOUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

niariith62t

Anv of the hhove will be .l^^livered po.«t-rflid
>»•<>. s named. f';it«Io(rnrj» free on nnplimti*-prc.s named. f';itaIo(rnrj» free on nppliofttior.
\ idrcs^ .J. B. McFbrrin. Book Agent , .Somherr
M.>ilio<li.-»t Piihlishm/ Honee Vn^hville. IV.nn

Raielffh A* Gaston
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take etrect Sunday, Nov. ISth
1 >s;;.

NORTH.
No. 1

.

Maii.Tkaix.
.\rrive Leave.
A. M.
10 :$(»

10 45
11 11:3

1 1 2.)

11 4s
Vi U
IMS
VI W
1 17

141
2 15

4.1

10 81
n> :>)

1

1

08
1

1

'H\

1

1

40
12 25
12 :w
l"i!.TO

i!is

ijw
p. M.

Good Pay for Agents
made sellin

STATIONS.

Ralcl;rh,

Forestville,

YouuifsvilJe,
Franklinton,
Kittrcll's,

Henderson,
Rid;;ewa5',
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,

G.iston,
Weldon,

A'MITH, Superintendent

100 to $200 per

SOUTH.
|No .2.

Mail Train.
Arrive. Leave.

7 25 p. M
am 640

24 6 2.-

6 0S 6 0^'

5 23
4 47
4»4 »
4 28 424
3.58 3 59
335 3 3C

P. M. 3 05

\irirniia, Nortli Caiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

2.5(J Hbli?. in BhU. and >«,' Bid. sacks, at |:4 75
per Bhl.

20r.:Bbl.s. in>^and »4 Bbl. sacks, *.5.00 to
*o.2.>.

12.5;Bbls. Virtcinia Fancy Family $5.75 to .*t;

per barrel.

Bbls. >^, 3i, 3^ and 1-10 bbl. sacks.
Patap>co and Oraiij^c Grove Flour at low.

e^t pricvs.

Su^ar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls -Standard Weite and YelloMtSuffar«

G}-^ to S^-o'c

HAMS. HAiMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. ;choicc.<t brajid.s .Suirar Curcc

n.ims WesiPhalia, Bnin-^wick. Mairnolia
and ^atvcys. North Can.lina and .Southamtv
tou, Va., i/amg.

20 Tierces ff^arveyV Best Refued Lj rd.

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY
^hV'Vlf"'^, '^ ^^^ '*"= "^^ established the fact -^ «- «.-^. .. ".

.
." '

ht«^^. ^""'^'.'^=1:7 *?^ '""<^*' '""'c efficacious in-hronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.

.l£\*i,7u?lf i^"?7* *^* Huckleberry growing along,
side the hill, but few have realized tlie fact that the

FOR CHILDREN
TKKTIII-NO.

_ Wp. BiMrer** Ilncklebcprr Cordial is tV.r rr-^v.

Southern remedy for curing Diarrhoa, Wywal^r.',
Cir»iBp-C«II« and all bowel affections, r.ni t--.- r :..'

the little one suffering such a drainajje vjt'on ;li' sv»-
*eni from the effects of teething. For fiilr t»y

all druggUUt mt 60 eeiiU a bottle, b-r.

1111 l_^ a
" •» i -^. f^JT ^liS^i^'IiPP f-iL." TAYLOR'S LITTLE

Walter A. Tavlor. &VSPJR!. F% MmoLE book""
purple berry contains one of the most valuable astringent healing principles to the bowels

health of home and Jamusement of the iittle ones.

ajd I— ly

i

Every year, or 1

full of min
MOXHEliS

mal fit "OAp*,

ATt'KAL SOAP called

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN!
If, orlmplantin theirbodieB 6et!d« of Skin and other Dl«eft«e« hv iiR4rtcF«Tr.r%..r«aninute insects, who!=e life is not destroved by the boiling but which eet fnfoK ^al
3, when washing your UELl'LESS tillLDREN, u^ "he NATIJKAL SOAP c^li

-GO-GO-
^ERY Pr^jTalw^^lT^?.'".?, ?^^'' POWDER forthe TOILET. BATH and >TR-SER\

,
1 repared from .SOAP IiERRlES<fe BARK ofthe GO-GO TREE of the EAST LNM^^.

Wecarrj-the lartres^t t^tock of Maj.lt' and
Faniy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell iroods as low as c jin bo bought anywhere
in the Lnitett Mates.
When you ordermention this paper.

GO-GO
.V<

^Snlff PrPv^Ti^? ?'*"'"'• ^' I^nrivalJed for .Shampooing: Cur^s

rjJ^^rJr (^^n„ •^^'*"o^-..
Cleans Laces Grandly; no acids or alKf.U'"* J'

PRlrP k w^i!^^.r^°'1
t>y I>rugdst8,Grocereand F^ncv Goo.i.< l»eal^r=

toVn^iuLt^-^T^' ^^ ^'^^'^^ TOILET CANS. Ifrntinrvr

Kl-.^r:!'7J^?.^J}l^}:yZ.SPb^^ & lU. , BAT.TIMOKK. M f
J;

ii5^ .^52^
Siee/ Alloy Cnurch and School Bells.
Address c. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

OPIUM
STlXTAtlanta^ia.

and Whiskej- Hal»it? cured
at home without pain.—
Hook particular.^ .-eut
Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,

[mar •i'i.lv.

mo., made selling our fine Books and'SibFeV
Write to J. C. McCurdy <fe Co., PhiladelphU

f8Ct»tl2-tTr.

INDELIBLE INK.
•>o ] -pparation and enly a
coiniii.^.nen needed. EsCsb<

ian 28-26t eow.

AGENTS f-*-'"'"^*y'

laduccmen*. Empir. Copying Co.. 38?CaaalS^^
feb i8-6teow.

mav 12 12 t

©
^x:-' %'^

; TUOt^AKDsoFTESTmoXlTLrFroV

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTi0N~IN WATCHES, &C

I ^\^:^^^<^"E'''»lvcr Huntinir Case American Watch, kev
± \\ .nd, .•:'',t..)0: ^teln wiiid, .-^l-i.OO. :J cmnec silver key wind

|-l(t;><): stem wind, #ir..(H)—delivered free at anv post olh^c-e n:

I

lie In ted .states^. 7 Jewels, e.vpansion balance, (juiek train
and du^t band. Writtc-n j,'uarantee for 12 months, all break .,,,n! raies e.veepted. Our Illu>trated Catalo-uesent free on appli-THIMBLt.
cation. Orders promptly lilled. Medals and liadircs made !•> ^!''

Ml !'•-
., ,..

"^^':«t« lies carefully repaifed. Plain and fancy enii-ravinjr executed

v..r''lvtf.M
'/' '^''"»!^l^'^ '^V:^"^'v ^^t*---* J'^«^y -W) cents. The "Clipper" Thinildo i-^ suiM -i;-

Prh.^m : .. t
•^' p"? ''f «P'-e«^ Cutter attaehed, and Is a -reat protection to ?:.die- t-t!.

fricehOcent>. Refer to Editor of this paper. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON
8(13 Main St., Lynchburp, Virfriiurf.
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BY M. M.

,' !nltr enrolls tliesc saints,

\ . .'(tisloriMl Walls hnvt" slmt them hi;

J
otl ''>' "" irarl) (»f sn'u-tlty

. . xs;,lk aniiil life's i»,iin iiiul sin.

T.

TlK-ir

, h th-'ir i;;irin»'ntf' as thej'pass,

,,w, T of liealin^ ntar tliem lies:

iiii I's like hjneilii'lious are,

.'.,(. ell tlie lanicua^e of the skies.

11, ..jr h.)|. -s anil joys ilv)sc <;ulfs of wron^'

IJU,' Cirtius in the IciCend t)l<l;

Ami with Love's tileheniy they ehan«;c

rill- ihoss of c.n-tli to puri'st !,''»'.il

X , 1 . :iv' in some eatli'-dral irrand

Will show their nujucs enirravetl in stone.

Buttlii-y arc stamiteil on hearts of liesli.

A;u! in the BojU of Life arc known.

>,i ihiii the veil between the e saints

Ami tht>'0 whose robcsare white as snow;

Tii.y ctwe'.l in Cod's own atniosphcre,

Tli*>se saints above, and these below.

For the Advocate.

l)ur Virj^inia Corro.spoiKleiice.

^1 occasi >nal!y even at

this advanced age.

Of all the preachers that wore j;re-

se:it at that caiii;* im;etini^. the Rev.

Jas. M. i )arvljn, and ;htj wi iter .-re the

only two now li\;i»i; 'i'he saintly

Chi/ds is i^onc; the tl.HiMfjiit ton<(.!e M
Bryant lies silent in the grave;'' the

quaint, but god y llarnnm is no m ire

among men, James M. Boatright,

I many years ago, laid down the cross

for the crown ; Thales Mcno;.ald is

numbered with the dead; Rufus Led-

better, long since exchanged mortality

for immortality; and now, John W.
Lewis has joined the growing multi-

tude 'of the spirits of just men made
perfect," on the other side of the di-

viding line between time and eternity.

So we go.

But few are now living who were

present at the camp meeting in the

Davidson Circuit in 1834. In all

probability the consecrated spot is

lost to the memory of the living. It

was —I think-called Ellis camp ground.

The meeting referred to was the^/rj',

and probably the only meeting ever

held on that spot. Of this I am by no
means certain.

CAMP MEETING ERA.

NOTES.

The great revival has well nigh

ceased in Danville. Meetings have
been held this week in North Danville

with good results. Two commence-
ment occasions are just now at hand
i I connexion with the twoColleges for

young ladies in this city. The Baptist

CoUci^e will hold its exercises, begin-

ning with the Baccalaureate sermon,
by Rev. Mr. Smith of Lynchburg, to

morrow (Sunday) May 31st. Rev. R.
N. S'.edd D. D., will preach the an-

nual sermon before the Danville Col-

lege for young ladie's (Methodist) on
Sunday the 17th June, to be followed

by the annual literary address on Mon-
day night, delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Smith of Greensboro, N. C; and, on
Tuesday night, the concert and closing

exercises will be held. This last

mentioned College is in a prosperous
condition, and well deserves the pat-

ronage of the Methodists, and of the

public generally.

Danvil.'e, Va., May 30th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Our New York Letter.

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

A t:;i«ut£ to the dead.

It touches me tenderly to hear of

thedeaih of my life-long friend, the

Rev. John W. Lewis. He was re-

ceived un trial in the Va. C nference,

Feb. 1S33, in company with James A.

Riddick, R. O. I'urton J no. R. Ben-

i.ett, \V. W. .\lbea, \Vm. Closs, Wm.
E. Tell, Richard, R. Corban, Jno. T.

St. Clair, Win. M. Jordan, and Au;^us-

tus Fears. I was received Feb. 1835.

The first time 1 ever saw Bro. Lewis

was in the early Autumn of 1S34, at

a camp meeting, in the Davidson Cir-

cuit. Rev. James M. Darden, (still

living, as a local preacher), was
preacher in charge of the Circuit. Bro.

John \V. Lewis was "helper" that year

io Rufus Ledbetter on the Stokes Cir-

cuit, and was in attendance at the

.a:::p meeting referred to, held at a

point ab jut eight or ten miles North-

west from Lexington. I was on my
way to the Iredell Circuit, whither I

had been sent by the Presiding Elder,

as •'nclper*' to Rev. Joshua Leigh for

the remainder of the Conference year.

Thales McDonald was stationed at

L'jxinglon ai^.d Salisbury in 1834, and
S. ^. Bryant in Greensboro, both of

whom were at the camp meeting. Rev.
joha \Ve->'ey Childs was Presiding

Lider.

ihi^ little introduction, which is

full of suggestions, brings me bacU to

Bro. LeAis, as I firs*, saw him in 1834
now 5: years ago—at the camp
meeting in the Davidson Circut. He
was then a young man, in the second
year of liis itinerant life. I reinember

his dark complexion, black hair and
eyes, fme set teeth, and the sunny
.^^mile that lighted up his bronzed

f.Mtures. I heard him preach nt 3
o clock on t'le afternoon of Monday,
fjllowing the Sunday embraced in the

meeting. Ic was a compact, well pre

pared sermon; and I well remember
that the impression made upon my
! lind by ihe sermon was, that J could

iiot get up such a sermon, as to its

mechanical structure. At this meet-
ing our acquaintance and friendship

be;.;an; and although we met but seldom
after my transfer to the Va. Confer-

ence in the Fall of 1845, we neverthe-

less maintained the bond of friendship

that was first commenced at the camp
meeting in 1834.

Bro. Lewis was a modest, retiring,

and diffident man, and yet he was as

true as steel, and never dreaded duty,

or shrunk from responsibility when oc-

casion demanded it. He belonged to

that class of men that are generally

rated below their real worth. Hut few-

preachers have made a more unblem-

Going back to 1833-34, I am re-

minded of the great number of camp
meetings that were held in those days.

There was scarcely a Circuit, in what

was then called the Yadkin, or the

Salisbury District, in which there was
not held, year after year, one or two,

and sometimes even three or four

camp meetings. In 1833 I remember
to have attended a camp meeting in

the Randolph ('ircuit, held by Rev.
Alfred Norman, Rev. J. W. Childs

being Presiding Elder; three or four

on the Guilford Circuit—namely, at

Centre, Mount Pleasant, Rehoboth,
and Jamestown; two on the Davidson
Circuit, and one on the Stokes Cir-

cuit. In 1834 there were perhaps as

many held on the District as in 1833.
Being "helper" on the Iredell Circuit

from June till the end of the Confer-

ence year, I only attended the meeting
first mentioned on the Davidson Cir-

cuit, the camp meeting at Snow Creek,

and another at a pomt I cannot now
designate on the Iredell Circnit; an-

other on the Surry Circuit, and still

another on the Wilkes Circuit. Rev.
T. S.Campbell,who was on the Wilkes

Circuit in 1834 can locate thai

meeting. It was away up among the

mountains.
Camp meetings were the great rally-

ing centres for Methodism, fifty years

ago. The people came from far and
near. Thousands of people were
reached by these meetings, when our

houses of worship 'were few and far

between," that otherwise would never

have heard Methodist preaching.

Many were attracted by the mere
novelty of the occasion. Not a few

went to laugh who remained to pray.

Large and influential families were
converted at these meetings, from
neighborhoods lying beyond the reach

of any of our regular appointments on

the Circuits, and in this way new
openings were made for the introduc-

tion of Methodism "in the regions

beyond."
The preachers, that form the con-

necting links in the chain that binds

the present with the past, are rapidly

falling out of the ranks, and, in a very

few years, there will none be ieft in

the \'a. and the N. ('. Conferences

that stood shoulder to shoulder in the

work, before the N. C. Conference

was set off to itself.

(From our SpceialCorrt'spondent.)

"Buntling Ball," the new book pub-

lished by Messrs. Funk & Wagnall's,

10 Dey St., may be said to have creat-

ed a sensation in literary circles of the

East. It is a clever satire on New
York society, written in jingling verses

of exquisite rhyme and classic metres,

by a well-known author, whose name,
however, is withheld for the present.

A thousand dollars is offered by the

publishers for correctly guessing the

author's name. The critics are puz-

zled for once. The sarants have
been amusing themselves for weeks
by scratching their heads over this

poser. Julian Hawthorne says : "I

guess James Rus.sell Lowell wrote it,''

while in turn two guessers ascribe it to

Mr. Hawthorne himself. Josh Bil-

lings thinks Orpheus C. Kerr wrote

it.

How little internal evidence the

book furnishes as to its authorship is

shown by the fact that it has been as

cribed to literary stars differing as

! widely in glory as S. S. Cox and Dr.

Talmage, Oscar Wilde and Joseph
Cooke, John G. Whittier and the au
ihor of Pinafore, Josh Billings and O.
W. Holmes.
The work is based upon Greek

models; whoever wrote it knows not

only New York Society, but is well at

home with the lore of ancient Greece.
It is indescribably ludicrous to see the

latest American slang stalking along
in the stately verse of Sophocles.

It is not a religious book, but it is

very far from being irreligious. It is

not a book on morals, though far

from being immoral. Its les.sons are

to be inferred by the reader. It serves

as a setting for many a brilliant gem
of wit; wTought into curious, fantastic,

original forms. It opens with a

Chorus of Kuickerbocker Young Men,
who sing of the change that liolh-

amites have seen

—

President of Vandetbilt University,

Nashville, Tenn., officiating.

The University which bears his

name was founded by Commodore
Vanderbilt at a cost of more than $1,-

000,000. When Mrs. Vanderbilt mar-

ried the millionaire he was an unbe-

liever, and it was through her influ

ence that he was moved to do the ^

good he did. Bishop McTyeire was
pastor in Mobile, Ala , when Frances

Crawford was six years old. At ten

she joined the Church. He had
known her, he said, all her life, and
never had he met a more earnest,

simple-hearted Christian. She sin-

cerely loved her home, her parents,

and the Church. She delighted in

doing good. Illustrating her charity,

he quoted from a private memoran-
dum left by the deceased showing that

she had given, not on^y with liberali-

ty, but conscientiously and on princi

pie. Sometimes when men become
rich they think they are expected to

do something in the line of charity or

benevolence. They say to themselves,

"Lo, now will I endow a university or

build a hospital." Thus they expect

to settle the account once for all by
buying off what they consider the

nuisance of a lifetime with one big

check. That is giving, but it is not

Christian giving. It may do the Uni-

versity good, but it profits the giver

nothing, and so the greater blessed-

ness of the gift is lost. Mrs. Vander-
bilt distributed her money with scrupu-

lous care. She acted on the principle

that it is as much a sin to waste a

single dollar as it is to hoard it for

covetousness and idolartry. The list

of her charities is very long and com

mourning over the

Blaine.

Nosco.

For the Advocate.

Xortli Carolinians Abroa«I.

wickedness of Mr. I
labored "in the direction of a higher

atid broader theological education,

and w-ho, in iS82-^, soon after my
election as dean of the faculty, pre-

sented to the President of the Board
of Trust for consideration and adop-
tion the folllowing report on that sub-

ject, in which the Chancellor hearti y
7";© Nashville Christian Advocate and The

Dean of The Theological Faculty of

Vanderbilt University.

Rev. Dr. A. M. Shipp sends us the

following and lequests its publication

in our North Carolina paper. As

three out of the four parlies involved

are North Carolinians, and as we see

no reason why the request should not

be granted, we publish it. Ed.

The following correspondence suf-

ficiently explains itself

:

Nashville, Tenn., May 8th, 1885.
—My Dear Dr. Shipp : After mature
considereration I have concluded to

withhold from publication your com-
munication based on an article in the

Christian Adi'ocQte, entitled "Reor-
ganization—Progress."

My respect and ! egard for you de-

mand that I should give th'' reasons

that have led me to this conclusion.

I. I do not see that there is in said

concurred, viz : "The studies prepar-

atory to admission to the English the-

ological course shall be arithmetic,

algebra, geometry, elementary history,

geography, English grammar
(
practi-

cal and theoretical), elementary rhe-

toric and composition. For admssion
into the classical couse in the Biblica

Depavtment plane and spherical tri-

gonometry shall he added to the

above, and so much of Latin and
Greek as is required for admission to

the first college classes in the schools

of Latin and Greek in the Academic
Department.

"Students on presenting themselves

for matriculation shall be thoroughly

examined on the foregoing subjects,

and if found deficient to the extent

which requires them to be studied over

again, they shall be put into a sub-

class for the purpose. And while oc-

cupied wholly or chiefly with their

preparatory studies students shall be
recorded and published as candidates

for admission into the Biblical depart-

ment, but they shall, nevertheless, en-

article any refiection on the theological joy all the pecuniary advantages ol

faculty of Vanderbilt University or
I

f^H members of said department,

any member thereof.
j

"Two additional years' study and

2. The matter belongs to the Board ' drill in the English language shall be

of Trust, and all needed explanations \

required of theological study. There

may be made before that body. are two modes in which provision for

3. I thi!^k I see in your communica- i

this can be made. The one is by in-

tion the germ of a heedless and un-

this can be made.
' troducing into the th ological course

posed^ofi.e™sra„gi4/ro1„Jh^frac-P^—

With sincere respect and regard, 1 1
by requiring theological students to at-

remain your brother in Christ, I

tend the first and second college clas-

O. P. Fitzgerald. I

ses in the school of English language
and literature in the Academic De-

Vanderbilt University, May i ith,
| partment.

1885.—Rev Dr. O. P. I itzgerald, i "The first is to be preferred on the
Nashville, Tenn.—My Dear Brother :

! following grounds, viz :

Your letter declining to publish the «i. It is where the Board of Trust
answer to your editorial was received

|
last June, twelve months ago, ordered

Saturday evening. 1 the study to be transferred and for

Examining your reasons in order ' which provision was made,
they are found to be unsatisfactory, i. i "2. It preserves the integrity of the
It is a reflection on the theological

\
theological course and retains in the

faculty or some member thereof, to
j

power of the theological faculty ex-

say to the public that the object de-
| clusively all decisions relative i)

fined cannot be attained by the means graduation.
described without reorganization. The i "3. The subject is germane to that

answer shows that the very same ob
I of homiletics, and the last year's in-

ject was proposed to be attained by
;
st'^uctions should properly fall to that

the very same means as early as 1882 chair where the training in composi-
-3, by the faculty as now constituted, tion may be made to have a specific

but they were restrained in action. 2. reference to the work of the minister.

tion of a dollar to hundreds of dollars,

the total constituting one tenth of her

income. Her accounts with the Lord
were as carefully kept as were those

of her tenants. She endeavored to

heed the warning of the Apostle

:

"Charge them that are rich, that they

be not high-minded, nor trust in un-

cenain riches, but in the living God."

Speaking of rich people, I do not

believe that as a class they get credit

for what they rt/'C, because the world
i^ so much concerned with what they

hai'f. Mr. .lay Gould is cartooned in

a manner that illustrates the doctrine

of total depravity; yet that man is said

to be the light of one of the most
charming firesides in Christendom.
Mr. Wm. H. Vanderbilt is one of
Dennis Kearney's "lecherous bond-
holders;" he is by many supposed to

be a very shylock for grinding the

faces of ihe poor. Everybody knows The matter you announce to the pub-
what he has^ but few really know what

j
lie touching the faculty belongs to the

he is. Is possession so much more
|
Board of Trust just as does the matter

"Respectfully submitted.

"A. M. Shipp,

"T. J. ])(>!)D,

•'W. F.Tii.iJ/rr."

The information you give, therefore.

of a purpose on the part of the Board

A reflection.

It is pleasant to know—as some of

us do know- -that strong, fraternal ties

have bound these two Conferences

together ever since the N. C. Confer-

ence was erected into an independent

body They have received a common
heritage fr m the fathers ofMethodism
in Virginia and North Carolina. The

ished record than he, or left the legacy same spirit of conservatism has per-

ofa more useful and irreproachable vaded the two Conferences. The
ife to the Church at whose altars he I same usages have been perpetuated.

Alike in their adherence to the doc-

trines of Methodism as preached by

Skidmore, and Early, and Brock, and
II. G. Leigh, and Crowder, and Comp-
ton, and their successors on both sides

of the dividing line, they have, with

the same vigilance, guarded the door

of admittance to the Church, and

striven to prevent the intrusion of

worldliness into our communion.
Whatever may have l>een the practic

of s me, in admitting UHCo/iVc-rta/per

sons to full membership, the prevail-

ing sentiment has been adverse to

such exceptional usage, and the two
Conferences have ever manitained the

—same high ground of qualification for

membership. No portion of Southern

Methodism has held our doctiines

more inviolate, or adhered with strict-

er fidelity to the high moral and

served with unswerving fidelity for

more than half a century. A good
and true man was Johu IV Lctris.

DO the prophets live forever ?

Of all the preachers that were in the

Va. Conference at the time Bro. Lewis
was received in 1834, but n remain
on the shore s of mortality, namely :

Samuel T. Mooreman, James A. Rid-
dick, James A. Darden, (local preach-
er), jno. R. Bennett, (in Missouri),'

William B. Rowzie, R. O. Burton,

Th,.s.S.Campbell,W.W. Albea,Daniel
Culbreth, and the venerable James
Mc.Xden; and ofthese only two remain
on the effective list; namely, Rev. R.
O. P.urton, I). 1)., and Rev. Thos. S.

Campbell. It may be that the Rev.
Jno. R. iienneit is still effective in one
of the Missouri Conferences. Rev.

important than being? There are I ofthe answer. A private explanation

two classes of people that always seem to the Board cannot reach the public

to me very unreasonable—those who mind, injuriously affected towards the

condemn riches, wt-r .sv, on re igious 1 faculty by your edtorial. ,,^ ..1 • .1

,, J ^'-^i- .^ 1 J I ^7- "^
1 .^ 1 ir*i ^ r: of Trust to make progress in the exact

grounds, and socialists, who condemn 1 -i. You planted yourself the germ of ,. r ^i, r .' »
, ^,

f. 1 1 „^ „^ „ 1 u "^
1 1 • .-1 1 * • line of the foregoing r port cannot be

them only because some one else has -^••Kii^'" , r^ir ortii^i*» ^inri r-cmn^t mi* *> fe i^

possession of them. As one's riches

weapon of ..u»,.v. ...........
wonder to them

I
stroy it.

increase, opportunities for doing good
increase, and therefore one's responsi

Uoubleinyour article, and cannot in

,

,.^^ ,^^,^ j,

fa.rness, refuse tlie apphcat.on of the
j

,,^^^,jfe
^^>^ f.

,

truth to eradicate and de- ^. ^ ^, .„-':i_., ,,.-,.

bility gathers weight. But is not the

same true of intellectual and moral

treasure ? .'-urely the responsibilities

of education are not inferioi to the ac-

countability of riches! If it is hard

for the rich to enter the kingdom of

heaven through the "needle's eye" of

humility, is not the man of superior

education best with the same difficul-

ty? What other explanation is there

for the large number of infidel and
atheistic thinkers among the scientific

writers of the age ? Is the arrogance
ofkn)wledge any better than the ar-

rogance of wealih ? It seems to me
that in this metropolis of America,

where the wealthy maintain four hun-

dred Churches and one hundred and
thrty ch;.r" table and benevo'ent insti-

tutions by their free-will offerings, it

is about time to quit slamming the

door of heaven in the faces of the

rich.

The Xeio York World is endeavor-

ing to raise $100,000 for the Bartholdi

Pedestal Fund. It has already collect-

ed more than one half of this amount
already most of it in small amounts
from working men and children.

While it is thus aiding the cause of

patriotism it is also advertising itself

and swelling its circulation. The
country press is full of commendatory
notices of the enterprising Pulitzer,

but the town editors are eloquently

silent on this point, lest by a word of

cheer they might boom their trouble-

some neighbor; for the IVorld is be-

With due appreciation of the re-

spectful terms in which you convey

your purpose to withhold from publi-

cation, I remain yours very truly,

A. M. Shipf.

The following is the editorial article

referred to in the above correspon-

dence and the answer to it, the publi-

cation of which was refused in the

Christian Adrocate

:

o the The-
re mains a

that action on so im-

portant a subject to which they called

earnest attention should have been de-

layed for three years.

Respectfully,

A. M. Shipp.

Itedeeniing tlieTiiiic.

If there is significance in the sing'e

reorganization—progress.

^- T. Mooreman is beyond 80 years of! spiritual qua'ificationsforChurchmem-

a^e, and the Rev. James McAden is I

bership than these two closely allied

scarcely less than 90, though he con- 1 Conferences.

' Sittco tho (i;;ys wii.'u dull old Trinity
Was ii ten»p' • far up t(»wri,

Aful a <rirl wm HiuUi^lif »Hvi:iity

llshoowmnl br.t 'm»* >\\k iiown;

Siin.«' ('.<• '.l:i.\'^ wbfv. t'.icli fi-siivii3'

Tiifv woul.i ill l»y twc!v<» for.sjk*',

And tlio <to-Mtn;int proelivily

A'a.^ I')!- JHKionade—uud—cake."

After many a shifting scene of

Chorus and dialogue, Mr. Buntling

turns up in a condition clearly enough
evident from the following speech dis-

closing the shoddy character of his

family's aristocracy and forever settling

the status of the Buntlings on Fifth

Avenu'i

:

''Lailies ami ictMnniun, this <^*nn\ wifeoinine

I met one tl.iy ju.-twenuy.cic years ii;r«',

H.furo Chi«-ai;o wa-< .. ;;riMtbiy;j>laee.

Iter mother wa» a lailyoinyownheart:

She ]i ul n't any frills or furbelous,

lUit kepi ji ii'ee ropri'.ib'.e caiulyi lure

Ni*t f.«r froiu where thctiraiul Taiifolcl

Is now loeated .> nasta ia liclped

Tomlcustomer.^ ujul I droprmto;j:et

Candij- for .MjrHia Stout, nnoth. r:;irl

Tiiat ! was swrtton tlioni^ht I didn'llove,

IJut wlmu I'd ?pt?nt adoilarormaybe—luore,

1 funnd 1 faneifd Anastasia best,

Andsol ...
"

End of the Buntling Ball

!

The death of the widow of the late

Cornelius (alias "Commodore") Van-
derbilt, occurred onTuesday moining,
.May 5lh, at the old Vanderbilt Man
sion,

....hurch of the Strangers" fromits
j

rapidly alluring to itself. The War,., is to be " '«e mre-^^^^^^

"educ'tlo" i defuslo'To"' o.fin'sir^a^'^nl in

foundation, if indeed it were not more ! has a business man behind it. It .s and ^i^^^f". f^°'°f
'"'

,f
''"""^

perdition. Christ's peace begins in

to the poiut to say that it was through
j
not as good a paper mahterary »»/ , ^^ ^ile altenuon win

^^ .

herintWnce that the Commodore ! as either the N.« or the^.iM,,^^^^^^

word eterniti/, there is ai-o in the

single word ttmc. The question of

eternity will be : How have we im-

proved time? This question will de-

In January last the Executive Com- ' cide eternal destiny. Time is the

mittee of the Vanderbilt University
\

seed, eternity is the fruit. The so-

appointed a committee of three, of , lemnity of time increases as the nar-

which Chancellor Garland is chair- j row isthmus lessens that separates us

man, to report a basis of re organiza- from eternity. We are nearer the

tion of the Bib'ical Department for the I
reckoning when it will be said, "He

consideration of the next annual meet- that is holy, let him be holy still."

ing of the Board of Trust. How low an estimate we put upon

This reorganzation, we understand,
|

the fleeting moments of time w^e shall

is to be in the direction :
never realize until eternity breaks up-

of a higher and broader theologi on us. Then it will b • known that

cal education. While attention will i we have regarded moments too won!

continue to be given to students who
are not yet prepared for the more ad-

vanced studies in the Biblical Depart-

ment, provision will be made for the

wants of post-graduate students in the

Literary Department, and for others casion of extreme

who may be prepared for \his higher

course.

"reorganization—progress. »>

Mr. Editor : In your editorial of

last week entitled "Reorganization—

less to "buy up," that we have not

placed upon time the value of ordinary

consideration. Then we shall slc that

while a casket of treasure, failing from
our hand in mid-ocean, was the oc-

agony, the loss of

precious moments hardly caused a
ripple upon the soul's surface.

Progress," you say : "This reorganiza
,

, , j ,
• • ,

' '
1

-, • , . „ .
• /^f fK*> Rihliral Denartrnent of ,

cxpels them and brings in the ne\

No. 10 Washington Place. Mrs. coming a dangerous rival, especial ly j

tK,n (of the Bi^^^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^.^^^ ^^^.^^.^ ^^,^

Vanderbilt had been a member of the
I

to the Jhrald, whose custom _it is \anaerbi.t University ), we unclerstand,
, u.„:_M„ ^ ., .

Christ gives peace by healing the

diseases of the soul. Instead of the

wrejched device of atteni] ting lo sat-

isfy resdess and unho'y craving, He
in the new

se

purchased this Church and thereby
;

appeals in fact to^
department, provision

assured the permanent success of the
;

readers. But it kno\ys what it is about,
j

i" \n*^
\a^ f^r thp w^nt^ nf nn<;t

new spiritual enterprise of his friend |
As for the Times, if^e may believe

|

will be rnade for the w antsjf
p^^^^^^^

Christ's peace
grace, goes on

trust, and ends in gloiy.— 7'. L. Cuy-

ler.

From the Church which rumor, it is paying the price of being

a Mugwump. It is hated by Republi-

cans and despised by Democrats. It

seems to be devoting its lonely hours

Dr. Deems.
she loved so well, the remains of the

widow were buried^^m'the 7th inst..

Rev. Dr. Deems, his son Edward F.

Deems, and Rev. Bishop McTyeire, to the comfort of those who live by

graduate students in the literary de

partment, and others who may be pre-

pared for this higher course.

You communicate welcome news to

the theological faculty, who have long

Man is not born to solve the prob-

lem of the universe, but to find out

what he has to do; and to restrain

himself within the limits of his corn,
prehension.— Ooethe.
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X«\vl»erii Uistriot CoiiteroiictJ.

Bishop \Vils(»ii ill Xoi'tliCartdiiiu

Bishoj) A. W. Wilson and wife

have been spending several days in

Haleigh as the guests of Uev. Dr.

lila<;k. The Bishoj) preaelied one

sermon at Edenton St. Church last

Suntlay. We regret that we could

not hear it, being out of the city.

The Bishop-s sermon at the Uni-

versity was said to be very flue, as

ihe one here on last Sabbath. His

health is improving and he really

looks better than we expected to

find him, but he is still feeble. Their

visit to our State has been very

pleasant and profitable to those

who have seen them and to those

who heard the liishop. Wo are al

wavs glad to see and hear him iu

Xorth Carolina, lie left for his

home in Baltimore on Monday.

A !>:iy at the University.

Just as this issue of the i»aper is

about to go to press the editor re-

turns from the >'ewbern Distiiet

Conference. It was held this year

at Morehead City, which place is on

the Atlantic Ocean, and gives om*

the full benefit of the fine sea bree-

zes. This may acc<mut lor the re-

markable fact tiiat every one of the

sevonteen preachers in charge of

the District were present, and a no

ble band of men they are. With

the Rev. Jaiives E, Mann, as the P.

K., leading in the fight against sin

such men as Burkhead, Harris,

Washbirne, Beamon, Groom, Mc-

Cullen, liermon, Jones, Hooker,

Crowson, A. D. Betts, Uyder, J. K.

Betts, Bccton, Byrd, .lurney and

Hoover, with manv excellent local

preachers and a number of noble

laymen scattered over the district,

it i^ not a matter of surprise that

the Ark of the Lord is moving for-

ward before the ranks of Israel in

that section. It was pleasant to

see them meeting for review of

their work. They were iu good hu-

mor ami' in fine plight.

The Conference had been in ses-

sion two days before we reached

the i)lace. The most of the rei>orts

from the charges were given iu be-

fore we got there, but we heard

enough to assure us that the Dis

trict is on the up grade. The first

thing in the order of exercises we
heard was a

L.^st week wituessetl the Com-
mencement exercises of the Uni-

veisity of North Carolina. Ou
Wednesday a s?>ecial train carried

a goodly number of the citizens of

Kaleigh \\\> to Chapel Hill, and

among the number tliQ editor t>f

this i)aper. Tiie programme for the

daj- was ii fine one. The exercises

were opened with a hymn announ-

ced by Kev. Dr. Mangum and with

prayer by Kev. Dr. Phillips. Mr.
P. C. Cameron, an old friend to the

University and Chairman of the

Building Committee, presented the

Memorial Building to Governor

Scales, who is President of the

Boanl of Trustees. Gov. Scales re-

ceived it for the trustees.

The address of jMr. Cameron was
entirely too long, and almost con-
sumed the morning hour. In con
sequeuce of this the Literary Ad-
dress was postponed until the after-

noon, and Bishop Wilson's sermon
was posti)oned until Thursday. As
a historical i)aper, to be published

in pamphlet form, Mr. (Jameron's

remarks will be valuable.

Gov. Scales made a very inter-

esting, proper and decidedly pleas-

ant address iu receiving the build-

ing. What he said was well said

and iu good taste. The building

is perfectly splendid, one of the

most elegant, magnificent audience

rooms III the South. It was erect

ed iu memory of Gov. Swain and
others of the illustrious dead who
have l)een connected with the Uni-
versity in the past.

Kesolutions decidedly complimen-
tary to Ex. Gov. Jarvis, introduced

with a gem of a speech by Dr. Eu-
gene Grissom, and seconded with a

few remarks by Col. Paul B. Means,
were unauimously passed by the

Board ofTrustees in public meeting

on the rostrum. Gov. Jarvis sug-

gested and largely helped in the

construction of the building and in

many ways heljied the University

during h.s administration, hence
tiie resolutions. Kesolutions in ref-

erence to Mr. Cameron's loan to

complete the building were also

passed.

In the afternoon Hon. Jas. W.
lieid delivered the Literary Ad-
dress. His theiiie was: "The True
Glory of a Young Man." It would
be indelicate for this writer to say
anything in refeience to this ad-

', i,is fourth year as Presiding Elder
dress. It was a subject of much re

|
of the district, Bishop Wightman

grettomanyof us that we could
! once called him -'the accomplished

not remain to hear the sermon of jpi-esiding Elder." This he is. He
Bishop Wilson.

Tiie day to us

DISCUSSION OF DIVISION.

This had been made the 8i»ecial

order for Friday morning at nine

o'clock. The discussion was open

ed by Kev. C. \^. Byrd, who intro-

duced the following resolution:

Reaolft'd^ That it is the sense of
this District Conference that the
time has arrived when the interests
of the church <lemand an equitable
division of the X. C. Conference.

CHAs. W. Byrd.
J. W. Jones.
P. L. Groom.

Kev. A. D. Betts then spoke in

opposition to division. Kev. J. W.
Jones followed iu favor of division.

Kev. P. L. Herinon opposed divis

ion. Kev. J. E. Maun, the Presi

ding Elder, called Dr. Burkhead to

the Chair and made a strong speech
in favor of division, and before he

finished his speech the hour for

divine service arrived and the div^-

ciission was po.'^poned until the

afternoon when BroMann concluded

his speech, which the Conference by

resolution requested him to publish

and our readers may expect to se«*

it. Dr. L. S. Burkhead, at the con

elusion of Bio Mann's s[)eech, took

the floor and favored division. Kev.

K. C. Beamou, J*. L. Groom and N.

M. Jnrney made speeches in favor

of division. After a short rejoinder

by Bro Betts the vote was taken

and the above resolution was carried

by a large majority. The spirit of

the discussion was remarkably good.

Not a word fell from the lips of a

single speaker that was calculated

to do any harm.
All the interests of the church in

the district were carefully and pa-

tiently looked into and measures

adopted for their future good. The
district parsonage was given proper

attention. This is located at Golds-

boro, is a splendid dwelling worth

about $3,000 and there iS now owin^^

on it only J^l,000. This amount was
arrange<l for. The P. E. has doi:o a

great work for the district in secur

ing and succeeding this enterprise.

Kesolutions in reference to the six

members of the North Carolina Con
fereuce who have died the present

year ^vere introduce<l by Dr. B m k

head and adopted by the Confer-

ence. A similar resolution in refer

ence to the late W. J. Exum, who
was a lay delegate to the Couler

eace, was introduced by Kev. N. M.

Jurney and adoi»ted by the Confer-

ence.

Kev. Jas. E. Mann is closing up

TIk* preaeluMs and people all love

liiin and jireatly re.Npret and honor
liiiii. He is worthy of it mII. Tliey

lutions very coinplimen-

taiy to him, which we will publish

in our next issue

Kev. C. W. Byrd has done a tim

w<»rk at Morehead, and his people

appreciate him and his work most

highly. He i)rovided for his guests

like he does everything—in the best

style. The people opened their

doors andentertaine<l us in a liberal

manner. Our host and hostess,

Bro. and Sister Wiggins,made us at

home and fed us on the fat of both

the land and the water.

Kesolutions in reference to the

educational enterprise of the church

and iu refereiiee to religious litera

ture were adopted by the conference,

which, for want of space, on the eve

of going to press, w« will give in our

next issue.

Kev. B. E. Jiixon, of the Oxfiud
Or|)han Asylum, and Kev. ii. H.
W hi taker, of the tiinrit of the Afje,

weie present'as visiting brethren,

and very favorably impressed them-

selves ui>on theCon ferenee and com
miinity. One pleasant feature ol

our visit was a fine sail in Rev. N.

M. Jurney's elegant new "Sharpie."

The fact is the whole occasion was
pleasant and profitable and closed

Sunday night with what we ho])e is

the beginning of a gracious revival.

The next District Conference goes

to Kinston. The lay delegates to

the next Annual Conference are

:

Kev. W. H. Puckett, W. L. Aren
dall, J. Q. Jackson and Dr. J. F.

Miller. Alternates: J. W. Bryaii

and J. V. Williams. We might

write another column and not tell

all aboutthe occasion, but our space

IS already more than full.

nary duty. Let the preachers be-

lieving as they do in this rile, use

tiie means prescribed to have it

d<Mie. We may saj' that most

ol' tiic preachers are doing this

work, yet a great many are doing

it In a very negligent way. They

con hi do probably twie.e as much,

if they were to put forth diligence

in the work. They should preach

on it—circulate books—exhort and

persuade at the homes of the peo

pie. H.

Uiilalteriiijf Trust.

Pastor and Children.

I

I

has made a grand success and has

was decidedly done a fine work on the district.

The Discipline says: "Let the

minister diligently instruct and ex

hort all parents to dedicate their

children to the Lord in baptism as

early as convenient."

The first pastoral duty towards

the ciiddren is to ste that they be

baptized. There is no trouble to

baptize some children, because the

parents are willing and ready to

have it done. But there are others

who are inditterent, and have to be

"exhorted" before they will agree

to it. And if the pastor don't ex
hort them frequently and powerful-

ly, It wont be done. For instance,

our Bro. Giles, of Shelby circuit,

exhorted a certain family till eleven

o'clock recently. Kesult: 7 children

were worked up and baptized that

night. Now, it is very clear that

if he had not followed the Discip

line and "exhorted" them, those

siiveii children would have remain-

ed unbaptized. There are other

parents who need to be "instruct-

ed." They are ignorant as to the

duty resting upon them. They are

ignorant as to the scriptural author-

ity for it. They see no benefit in

it to the children. Especially is

this so when they live iu Baptist

communities. They passively take

in the silly excuses, the nonsensi-

cal remarks made about "baby
si>rinkling." Now these persons

need to be "instructed" as to the

reasons for infant baptism. The
number of baptisms depends gen-

erally uimu the pastor carrying out

the requirements of the Discijiline.

There is another word—''diligent-

ly"—which applies to the )mstors.

Not only is the work to be well

done, but thoroughly done. Her'e

is one pastor, who makes it a point

to look after the bai»tism of the

children. Another, who neglects it.

The results of these two pastors are

bound to be very ditterent. For
instance, the Minutes of the last

Conference, reports 125 infant bap
tisms on the Double Shoal circuit in

the Shelby Distnctj and another
circuit equally as large as the oth-

er, which reported only two inlant

bai>tisms. That makes 123 difler-

eiice. After you allow a great <leal

for the local influences, that might
tliminish the power of the preacher
bai>tizing only two, still anybody
III us: a.scribe the diflerence to the
facr, that one heeded the charge of
the Discipline and the other ignor
ed it.

So any one can look over our
Minutes and see this fact blazinir

on its pages. Ii i.s strange that

strong preachers occupying broad
fields shirk so much this Discipli-

None ot us need expect to live

without having our faith in God se

verely tested. This is a world ot

shadows and doubts, because it i.s

I world of sin. The enemy of God
and man employs every means a I

his command to prevent our repos

ing implicit confidence in our Ilea

veuly Father, nd if he succeeds in

this he has robbed us of real liajqn-

ness. For no state of mind is more

ilelightful than that of entire cont^-

(lence iu the providence of God. It

gives contentment to the mind, re-

pose to the spirit, and satisfaction

to the heart. But for a single

doubt to remain in the mind in ref-

erence to the luovidence or love ot

God, there can be no repose to the

si)irit or contentment to the mind.

How necessary for our happiness

then that we have unfaltering trust

in God. To feel when we sleep an

Eye that never slumbers watches

over us. When we wake an ever-

present Spirit marks our pathway.

In time of need a divine Hand sup-

plies our wants. In temptation he

succors us, and in trial he s^inpa-

thizes with us, aii<l sends such re-

lief as is for our good. That our

Father never forgets us, and that

he makes no mistakes. The pious

Shei>herd of Salisbury Plain said:

"It will be such weather as pleases

me to morrow, because it will be

such weather as pleases God.''

—

This IS a hard lesson to learn. God
knows what is best for every human
being, but it is sad to know that

only a few learn this blessed truth,

and anchor themselves and all their

interests to it. "What I do now
thou knowest not, but thou shalt

know hereafter." And yet so few

of us are satisfied with God's deal-

ings with us, because we cannot

"see the end from the beginning."

If we could see there would be no

need of faith.

Men are sometimes placed in sit

nations in which strong confidence

in God is their only stay. They
are beyond the reach of human
help, yet, if they accomplish their

mission, they must stand their

ground and battle on, however the

victory seems for the time being to

turn. Such was the case with our
heroic missionaries in China during
the war, Y. J. Allen and M. L.

fore me; because he is at my right

hand I shall not be removed."

The good mnn, doing his Master's

will, uusljs la uod because he has

an euii^aLcncd coacepiion ol the

greatness and goodness of the di

vine character. He recognizes in

God pre eminent ability and dispo

sition to protect and delend him, to

guide mm aright, and to give mm
a proper measure of success. In

his every-day life and work he does

not look upon God as afar oft". He
knows that he is nigh, even in the

heart. He is never less done than

when, in his closet,he feels the pres-

ence of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, sweetly in their various olii-

ces drawing him into more i)erfect

fellowship and richer communion.

He stutlie^ the Bible and hears tlie

divine voice in the inspired l>agc

saying, *'Tlie words thart 1 si>eak

unto you, they are siX>irit and they

are life." Why should Bishop Tay

lor, or any other servant of God fear

while in the path of duty, with the

l)romise, "Lo, I am with you alway,

even unto the end," ringing in their

ears? Such a man cau "lay Ins

hand upon tlie sk3-, and bid earth

roll, nor heed her idle whirl."

—

How great is the pleasure of implic

it trust in God, of living free from

cart; that is of anything but how

to please and honor him in a cheer-

ful and uubolicitous dependence,

expecting from him our dail^' bread,

believing that he will not let our

souls famish; that while they hunger

and thirst after righteousness they

shall be filled; that when they hun-

ger he will feed them with the hid-

den manna, and with the fruits that

grow on the tree of life in the midst

of the paradise ot God.

How full of comfort the words ol

the gifted Home: "To have a heart

framed according to divine pre

cei)t; not to be encumbered or kei>t

lii anxious suspense by thethoughls

or fears of what may tall out by

which many suffer the same afliic-

cion a thousand times over, which

God would ha«e them suffer but

once—a firm repose on the good-

ness ot Providence, and its firm

and unerring wisdom; a steady per-

suasion that our heavenly Father

knows what we have need of, and
what is fittest for us to want, to

sutt'er or enjoy. How delightful a

life do these make ! and how agree-

able to one born of God, his own
son and heir of all things, as being

joint heirs with Christ, and claim

ing by that large grant that says,

*all things are j^ours,' only that in

minority it is better to have a wise

Father's allowance than to be your
own carvers."

Such a spirit implies a deep sense

of dependence on God, and little or

no dependence on any other source

of defense and consolation. It sees

how full of resources our Heavenly
Father is. How full his bands are

of rich blessings for his needy chil-

dren, and how strong his arm is to

defend and save us. In him we

age pupil. As .sown

the high school she
self to have at t ai j-ed t Ik-* •".unitv

(rl,

young ladyhood,,. iid woidd h^. j^-'

ly incensed if told that .si;^. j.^

.'^'

simple school--irl. «sin. ,j,
''^^

111.]

"lu

0(1,]

diay

iiiivs

'^-uii.-

society life as mueh as po.ss i,]/"'

attends dances and partus
quently losing half a iiioht\s

^^.^^

Thus her mind is <liveiif,l
|

school-work; one result of i^i

hours being half-learned less,

the next day. Other results

serious are apt to follow, loi \

sleei) is a great enemy to

health. Her emotions, too,
jf a

veloped later, would be beitci ^^^

nobler, more worthy ot a tn^.

*

man. In this way she \y,^^^,

through a most important poii,,,!
r^

/'lerlife, and graduates from sd,,

at an early age, j)oorIy
i»ivi..wvd '^

do her best as a woman bec.uis^. J^
neglected to be a girl first.

And, after all, what is tJK^

of this hurry? We shall /iu.l

selves gT(,w.i up >gon enou<;!i.
^ijj,

out abndgiiig th..t hapj)y
-ilijo,,,

which never comes ]>nt ,,:,,.,.

has been a[»tly saiil, "A woiu;.n

ho;»e to become an angel so.mi:
"

but she never can be a giii ;

A woman of the nineteeiitii
etti.

tury has no unimportant position
j^

fill. How necessary, then, ii,at a

young girl should make wise us<.ot

her school-days, «ii order to be nioie

fully prepared for the resiKnisil»ili.

ties to come in after jears! it she

lives like an ideal school-«;iii, siu-

will dress simply and sensjlijy
,i;;.

ring school hour.^; slie will loliow

tlie old proverb: "E.iily to l.od .m.!

early to rise," thus insuring <r,j<j,|

health for the future.

A girl is not expected to iU\ u,ahy

responsible positions. Her prm.'.

pal duty is to lu'ovide hersellwni,

all possible means for doiii-; lu^

r-hare later on. She must anniin,;

herself with all thos»' tlnini ; < «>. .

tial for a woman to know, a.ia. i.,

(;lose observation, store uii pleun

of miscellaneous knowledge for fij.

ture use. She must do all tiiis

while a girl, else it will remain in-

done. Therefore to make a iiohic

woman, intelligent and self reliant,

how important it is tlial the nme
of ineparation be not dimitiish€<l

but fully and wisely employed!
We should be loth to grow up too

rajMdIy, from the thought of tLe

many joys of youth, if for no otiKi

reasou. The business man, absorb-

ed iu the cares of his profession.

gives a sigh for the happy days ul

his childhood when, after lessfiib

were over, he might refiesli min.l

and body by a run in the open air,

or a game of base-ball, prevented

by none of the vexing cares winch

are so sure to come in m.uiire

years.

The

Wood, after the missionary funds

were exhausted. Communication
with the Board of Missions, of the

M. E. Church, South, and with alll^'^^ea fountain always full. God
their friends in this country, hadW^ves the trusting heart, and the

been cut off. How they were to I
trusting heart loves God.

obtain means on which to subsist

until the war closed, they could not

tell. But they bravely went for-

ward in their work, and the same
God who clothes the lilies of the

field, and led Elijah by the brook,

oi)eued a way for their support.

And whatever may be the fate ol

the pious and heroic Bishop Taylor
and his noble band of missionaries

in Africa, we firmly believe that

nothing but an unfaltering trust in

Go«l, who said, "Go ye into all the

world and preach the gos|>el to ev-

ery creature," has led them forth

into the interior of that dark couti-

i.ent to save the souls of its perish

ing millions. Some may finish their

work very soon, but we believe that

Bishop Taylor and his band will

sow i)recious seed that will bring
foith abundant fruit.

"Permit us to tabor on iu obscu
nty, and in twenty years you wi'll

hear from us again," was the report
of the pious Judsou to the American
Churches alter several years of ap-

j»arently fruitless missionary labor

in Burmah, "Do you think the

pn)si)ect bright for the conversion

of the heathen ?" was asked of him.

"As bright," replied the confiding

servant of Christ, **as bright as the
promises of God." David, with just

such a confidence in God, exclaim-

ed: **I have set thy law always be-

And yet, so many of us who pro-

fess to love God, are full of doubts
and fears, repining at our lots in

life, and sometimes accusing our

truest and best friend ot being a

hard master. Such persons have
never taken time to recount the

mercies of God. God hath surely

sai<l and done enough for us to

make us trust him. God delights

to have us live in a continued de
pendence upon his providence, and
each day renew the acts of our faith

and thankfulness. And he is most
ungrateful who does not do it.

B.

What Has Become of Our Girl-
hood ?

American business men are ac-

cused of being in a constant hurry
to become rich; of vying with each
other in the endeavor to amass the
greates*^ araouut of wealth in the

shortest space of time. American
girls are also in a hurry—eager to

b«'come women, and to gain their

necessary education in as few years
as possible. True, genuine girlhood

is fast becoming a scarce article.

W^here is the live, earnest school-
girl, enthusiastic over her studies,

doing her work heartily, gaining
her education slow ly, it may be, yet
thoroughly !

Look for a moment at the aver-

white-haired graiifliiiotlitT

sealed in the cosiest corner, depen-

dent on the love and tendeiiies.ol

others, thinks over the diliVieut

portions of her life as she sits tli«i^

day after day.

She speaks oftenest and with most

pleasure of her girlhood, and chides

the young people around her tor

growing up so soon, and thus leav-

ing out of their lives so important

and enjoyable a part.

Should we not j>rofit by her coiiii-

sel, and linger as long as possible,

"with reluctant i'eet, where the

brook and river meet ?" A woiiiiUi

is worth more to herself and others

by thus giving time for each power

to develop.

The fruit hoNhouse grown maybe

pleasing in appearance and n'^iv^

able in taste, but the higlie-t pei

fection of richness and beauty >

only reached by the stia\vb<ny

which grows in the field, watered

by frequent rains and developed by

the sun shining ui)on it day aiier

day.

Then let us hasten slowly tliroii;;li

our girlhood; anti, equipped with a

sound body and e«ilture<l iiit«lie»t.

we may conti<len(ly assume a \y*>ii^-

an's responsibilities, sureot siures'^j

since we are capable of obiaiuuio' it*

—Lasell Leaves,

—Gov. Scales has decided tli tt the

encampiiieuc of the North Caroliiiii

Military shall be held at Ashevilie, *t

such time in July as Adjutaiit-(i«'i't'f'

alJones shall desi^^nate, aii«i ba- '"'

structed that oflftcial to make ai! nec-

essary arrangenionts to that ei'^-

Tents and all other necessary 0(iuiF-

ncieutd will at once be obtained.
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, „ .,'e-.tedby firo. Alben, the v-er-

• \^iHriii-<'M^«'d lira, (iray Wi"^ 1< >l»-

-;j'...\,.s(.u, imdnot '4»arson/' it wa^ a

iiii-ri'
•II. T. I In SON.

^,.e new advertisinnetit of Messrs.

V ni-aail Carter in this i>sue. They

, !v.. ••. fnio stock of j?oi)ds and yoii

ild'ow'll to Kivo iheiu a call or

^\-t,. to tiicm for what yt)U want.

Honorary lleprt-es.

puthertord Colle«,'e has conferred

, .a,..Meeof 1).1>. on Uev. L. Uran-

''V >r Haleij^b, N.C^, and on Rev. J.

"mltord of the North Carolnm Con-

Tr. ,uv; ar.d the dej?ree ()f li. L. D on

xv! U. ' i*i>^*y Knq., of Charlotte, N.C.

An Appointment.

•llov. Charles W. Robinson, of Mt

For the Advocate.

IMpI Help! fMp!
'('"juo over ;m.l "

. '.\^\\' '.hey or*,

('i>ni»» ov* r uiii'i li • ;• tisor w«* the.*"

Wean' lryia,<lo !)uil.l up M'-Th-u}-

isiu Ml tiiis com :::i;iity, v.e ei'.iMJot «!«•

uiytair.;^ lUilii we {^el II now ehurcli.

We are now tryin- to build :>nd nCM-.l

!ieli>, {\v. A I*. iioativei;»'i«;h'orhood it

isannpliill l>usin"s-.) Will some oi

the brethren plea-c lain u^• t<» bear

the burden, by your i-riNi-r^and -ii:*-

of your money. S"nd yoor eoutrihu

ti'M sl.v rej;'>te> ••'! ni:-!! Mid Xii-y will

be thankfully re » ived.

Many th;iid<s t'-thc folio.. ini^bivtb

rm Wiio have isln ady e-: t i' i
*' '.

may ti^c l>>rd Me-' •fa-iii, n»a% i' i-y

live loi.j; i.n tl.e(':'r!h :v»d<.^'«'i.d: ev.

\. A.SIiarpe, our be!..v 'I I'n-i '"'iK

Elder, >>; Uev. S. 1» 1» u ;'.a ,
': A -

ir- d liro^ver, MO; Knfu^ p.roAer, S'5.

Ahiabnni la k ,:?r); Wi!. y V .ii^ba,

?.",; Henry () latu. S'.- W. .s. 1; -wrr.

rwUii hasbeen appointed to tak« .<?o. y^^^^ Aiun.v... !i^2.

, p^e of Abbott's Crt-ek Mi>sion, Wo e.\i eet to ;.i.bli b weeKly ullthe
^

\r. vicant by thedeath of Rev. J. nanie-of thos» wlso eontvit>iar, and

\V. beWIS.
V A. Shaium:, P. E.

From Hatteras.

,X..r,.,t work of ^'raee is beinj? ac-

,.,„„r.iish(>.linthis part of the vine-

vml \b'^"t thirty-five souls have

LMi'hapvily converted, and still the

uu-mrsare tr()ubled.'' Pray for us,

ij'at tlu' Master may do yet greater

^'""^"' J.Y.PEcaiAM.

From Tar UlTer Circnlt.

I h ive just closed a protitaide nieet-

•,,,...u Kittrell. Mend)crship much re-

• v.tl -<»me conversiods, and several

vill i/»iii our church. Rev W. C. Ken-

.Itt.ofthi' vj. P. Church preaclu;d

,viiv for me durinir the meetinjj. \V e

h.vsasmaH but jrood membership at

Cittiv'i Th dr UL'W chunrfi bnddmjr

i-!umn credit to the liborali'y of

tlunc-.-lvcsand their friends.

Youi-s Truly, , ^ ^.
J.T. GiJiius.

the amount. Tiie lumber is ah tv)t;etl

er leU'iy lo yn \~. \\\i\<.

Yours in Cnrist,
F. K. AsBUUY.

Kov. J».ha X. Andrews.

Th'Mleath of tills .rood man brinj^s

. idnr-*^ to this people. Many own him

ii<tlu'i;'> 'iritnal fatlier, bis memory
wil' evc"''c ]»reciou> to us as a cnoM'i.

vcs^^elohiod, in him we found <.ne

wooforirotseUa-«he wrou-iit torus.

S voi't bi' thv >lumbers ilear brother,

/dlhiid wa.^'t th.;u iu tius lilo, b-U»i'y

.i,i-.l voa i>c in heaven, wito Coul.-.

iili» wo'lljoio youlyaudjT-
^

M. J. liAi'TLi:.

A Corr'clifOi.

:Mii. Knrrou:— III a ncont letter

Vt mv 1( St appointment at this place

. Vj..od brother. Dr. B. <>. Ilurndon,

who w>i- *'..av-!t«'d r.nd 'r lh<' old ar-

s..rllirre l:st lad, ; re~eat« <l to tlu'

chnrch a b^-uififul H:t»'a-, which co-t

him six or eight dollars. For this sub-

-tatita! t<'U<n of h-v.- t" t i '!, a.:<l ila^

brediivii, liie p i-lor ;.kI niemb.rs of

threlinrch, w tarn tlieir sincere thanks

At ().:k « Jrove, it seems to be a lit-

tl ' dillicnlt to get the brethren to

make lla« start on the church they

!..t.ri. plate l)uilding, yet I do hoi»e,

that ere long , a comfortable house of

w.r<hin mav n(U)rn the beautiful ioi

ofg:oijnd^iVen ns by Bro. Hamer
;*or this pur posse.
At Kid Banks we have but few

members, but they are good as gohl,

we are praving for, and expecting

God to abundantly bless our work this

ye .r. Even >o Lord, do bless thy peo-

ple and sav<' many sinners.

Yours in Ciirist,

J NO. A. HORXADY.

J* or the Advocate.

Snniiy-'^choM ro«f»Tenc».

The Clinton circuit Sunday school

Conference of the Methodist Church
convened at ^la^iee's Chuich (ai Fri-

«lay the 8th of May, an<l was called to

order by Rev. J. T. Kendall, P. C.

All the'churclies on the cinaiit were
represented, also Bethel church on the

Cokesburv circuit, 7') delegates pres-

ent. The following officers for the en-

saing year were t lected: President, I).

.V. Culbreth; Vice President, Isaiah

Herring; Secretary, Curtis (Goodwin;

Treasurer, Miss Sarah J. Owen; Mar-

shal, ( Jeorge McLanib.
i.eports were had from all the Sun-

dav-schools, and they were all laos-

peiousaiidtln-iving, aln^ut forty per

cent, more scholars t'.ian tliey ever en-

rolled before. The oxerci-es were in-

terspersed with interesting si)eeches

mid essavs from all the schools.

All did well. 'IM.e awarding com-

rnittet^ {--ave llie tirst j)rize to Miss A.

( ). Mel >aniel, tlH» second prize t<» Mas-

ter Allen Owen. A resoluticai was

passed re.pJcsti-.ig all the Methodi-t

Sunday-'* hools ia S impson county to

^•nd dilrgaUs to the nc.\t Confid-

ence. Tl;e ne.vt session of llio < 'onler-

cnce convenes at (i(»<hi'n clie.rrh Fri-

dav b(dore the JVd Sabbath in August,

i :ie Conference was counted a success

by all. Everybody was enthused and

l»enelitte<l in* every respect.

( )n motion 1 v.as re<il:e^^((l to fur-

nish a synopsis <)f the procee<U!igs of

tbi- Conforence to the ll-.dei/h Cauis-
tv 11) \V<ldon, ^vUWh appf^ared in the ^,,,. , .^.,,i, ., ...^ .- v... , --^

Uileitrh ADVoi'ATi , the printer made >, y>,- Advoiatk, nnd roipiest its pub

nu' -mv, -The \>:a-r oms ami gamb-
n.i li'Us will soon be closed, as some
of The vi-ible re.-idts of ttiis r.'vival of

rdi -i-)!!." 1 intended to say ff'n<'. hut-

..,%< ti . lojic ,/'>m!)h'nff i\c//\Y'd\ soon

i.eHtH'l, as <!»?ne of the visible re-

ruU<n: *.hU 'evival of religion."

Yours ia Clins%
Wm. B. NOUTII.

lication.

Secretary.

Rev. J

CuuTisGooinvix,

>-»«^«

N, Andrews—Memorial Scr-

vices.

The death of this .-xodlent Chiis

tian minister, w hich (»ct;urred recent-

ly in Halifax couiily,has stirrcHlmuch

feeling, not only in ilie M. E. Church,

of wliichhe was an honored minister,

but also among many others who
knew and appreciated him.
Rev. Dr. Yates announced yester-

iri.lavthe ;}st day of .July next, dny morning, at Front St. Methodist

:ul'l^^h^^;te;ai;..earnestly re,ue.ted
|
K-.C^-t^.!/'::? ^TT'^ t^^T^lu^

'm bt' pre-ent. _ .

II th(Mlistrict will send names of del

•'iCatesto Rev. L. L. Nash, I.easburg,

X.C. It i< important that the super-

intendents till up the blanks sent and

forward them to the Secretary, James
Southgate, Jr., Durham, N. C.

W. F. Stkoud.

Voileefor KilUboro District.

Th" Su^alay-sclp)(»l Conference for

]^-o. Durham DistricS will be held at

Lf-as Ciiapol, Lea->lHirg circuit, on
day of July next.

From Trinby tVlUge Dbtriet.

Mk.Ewitou:—To preach in nice,

new churcnes for three times without

a break, is not a common thing, such

however, was my privilege. May 13th

14th and Kith. The 13th 1 was at Sa-

lem, and th»' 14th at Siloain, on the

Cwharri*' circuit. iTood congregaticais

greeted me at l)otli places, specially

at the latter. Owing to Bro. C. H.
Phillip's alHiction and unfavorable

weather, neither of these churches had

been open for preaching before during

the year. The only serious objection

to these buildings is in the fact that

roofs are not self-supporting. For one,

I long to see the time when there

shall be noy'^V.'' oetween the preach-

er and his people, and when every

Methodist » iiurch shall have an altar.

These have nice altars. I am glad to

say, and so can have thecommunion

without CO// /V/if/'>", which cannot be

-^ai<l ofchurches which have them not.

On Saturday, the lOtii, at Jackson

Hill, on West LJwharrie circuit, we
laid a goMl congregation—new church. ^

nice altar—no posts! size 50x32, 1 be-

lieve. The erection of this church is

mainly due to J.M. Badgott, \n\ i.ub

la and' »»ther libeml and energetic men
not connccletl with the church, tii.y

recognized however, the great prin-

ciple, tui«t Christianity is the "salt of

tue earth."
, ,.

Sunday, 17th, this hou^e was dedica-

ted to the "wtaship of Almighty

(Jod,"and it wrs interesting to see

-ome of these men standiag up with

meadn rs of the Churcls, preseuling it

"To be set a\)art from all unhal!(»\vid

orc(mimon uses." May (1<»<1 make
fh. >// jovful in it, is my earnest pray, r

The congregation was large, atten-

tive a lul serious to the last. There

v>'er(^ evident tokens t)f the Divine ap-

proval, <air hearts burned within u>.

At Concord, on Uwharrie circuit,

the workmen are busy, and i»rogivss

is being made in the enlargement of

our church buiLing. The lime for

"camping" in the wildernes.s, is

ner for this country. If wt; are here

t<. stay, let ns l\ave churches that are

comfortable and invitmii.

V. A.SiiAurK.

For the Advocal i-.

riint*n CircMit

S'jme one has already infin-med you
of our gluriou- revival in Cli/iton. It

h iS bi ( n ma..y years since the people

bore bavo witnessed such a display of

the Abnigiity Spirit. Tiie cluirch was
frequently crowded with an intelli

gent and attentive congregation.
About fifty were converted, many

o: whom joined our church. Eevs. A.
(i. (iantt, 1'. L. Gr(»ome, C. W. Smith,
and M. M. McFarland aided me by
some good sernifais and earnest work
during the meeting. We thank God
for the victory. Our Sunday-schools
are the best we have ever had. Our
church, Goshen, has nearly 200 in at-

tendance. The old pastors of thi- cir-

cuit will rejoice with me when I tell

them we have a Methodist Sunday-
school in Clinton, numbering nearly

sixty, and it is constantly growing.
W^e'never had one here before.

OUR SIXDAV-SCHOOI. CONFEKKXCE.

We h «ve organizetl a circuit Sun-
day-School Conference in accordance

with the Annual Conference resolu-

tion. F^very church was represented

and as a result, new life was infused

into the Sundayschool workers. Why
don't all the pastors organize their

Conferences? Shall we ignore these

resolutions?

OUR NEW P. E.

Rev. P. J. Carraway is faithfully

aiding his preachers in building up the

district. He is always on time, and

in place. ^Vehear good reports ofhim
in all Barts of the district. The dis-

trict is going forward.

OUR DISTUlCT CONFERENX'K.

We hope to see you 'at Smithville

during our District Conference, come
do ' n among the sand flies and get

Boiiie se breeze.

DIVISION.

Judging from an impartial stand-

point, the ])reachers are about ecpially

divided on the subject of division.

Verv Truly Yours,
J. T. Kendall.

Our Washington Letter.

The o,;;to?s of charges wouhl be held at 4 p. m. At t e time
• ^ api»ointeda large congregation was

ineseni. The sweet strains from the

s] lendid organ and the singing of the

choir and congregation lent a solemn

sweetness to the sad occasion. Dr.

Yates read the 4th chapter of 2nd

Corinthians and otfered prayer. Then

in a short address he presented the

su oject. With tenderness and tears

he dwelt upon the intimate relations

that atl sul>sisted between the deceas-

ed and himself.

\V. M. Poisson, F^stp, then deliver-

etl a short address, full of the sweet

memories of by-gone years, having

been brought to a religious life mainly

throng the labors of Uev. Mr. An-

drews
T. li. Kingsbury, Escp, then follow-

ed in a most excellent address. Amid

Color Kin la South Carolina

The color line is giving the South
Carolina Eidscopalians no little trou-

ble. At the lite convention the two
c )lored cler^'y t(»ok the sacrament

side bv f ide with the white clergy,

and were admitted to eiiual rights

with them in the (Convention. A very

respectable minority, consisting most-

ly of laymen, protest against the ac-

tion of the C(mventi(m in affirming

that under tneir destitution and laws

p.'i-sons of color, and not belonging to

the white race, are entitled to seats

upon the floor of the Convention, and
to participate ia the government of

the Church in the Diocese. It is re-

^IK'Ctfnlly submitted by the protest-

ants that'^uch an innovati;>n in the

government of the Church can and
-hoiild b(^ effected only by the consent

of theCt.urch, expressed unequivocal-

Iv ataConventiiai, after a full, fair,

calm and deliberate <liscussion of the

'IU(»stion on its merits.—v. <'. .l//ro

(?r.)ui our l{i>gulurCt»rri--i>oudent.)

Ill these davs of party strife and po-

litical discussion, the work of intelli-

gent cliarity goes forward. A distin-

ijni-hed body, representing 30 states,

r^ novv holding a conference in this ci-

ty, in the interest of charities and pen-

al ref(H-ms. This Congre-^s of philan-

tiir(.pi-ts is com}tosetl of abcait five

hundred <lelegates, selected by tlie

gov(M'!i'.rs of the various states, many
of t'ne delegates being representatives

of charitable and ])enol institutions

thnaighont the ciamtry. 'I he object

of this irathering, erdisting as it doe-^

the most prominent men and women
interested ia ( haritable work, is to

consi<ler the best method of tn'ating

the dependent and delinquent classes,

an' to.-»ecure the abandonmesit of old

abuses and the adoption of more en-

litrbtened meth(Mls. The topics under
discussion are Prison Ref«>rm, Vaw-

plovment of .luvenile DeliiKiuents in

Ho'u-esof Refuge, Care and Treat-

ment of the Insane, Charity Organi-

zation in Cities, Immigration, Preven-

tion of Pau[)erisni, etc. As these

problems of th- century are l)eing

handle<l by eminent specialists, in

each line, the meetings are very inter-

esting. Before beginning their sess-

ions on Thursday, the delegates all

boarded the Mt Vernon si earner and
made a visit to tlie tomb of Washing-
ton.
The new Administration seems in-

tent upon reducing the running ex]>en-

ses of all the i)ei)artments here. This

will be gratifying to the people eve-

rywhere, as there has long been a de-

mand for greater economy in the pub-

pointed applicant, it is said, is a neph-

ew of the President, and the man who
received the appointment was so well

pleased with the President's action

thtt he openly dec)aiv«i that he would

make the unfortunate relative hi> first

deputvif he would accept the place.

Wasliingten, D. C, June (Jlh, l^b•..

_ «»««»
Raleigh District S. S Conference

Dear Bro. Reid:—Please state

that the Raleigh District Sunday-
school Conference will convene on
Friday the 2Gth of June, instead t)f the

2oth as hertofore published. This
ciiange is made at the instance of the

Salem bretliren.

Oonference will open at 9 o'clock a.

m., and organize for business. The
opening sermon will be preached by
Rev. W. S. Rone, of Louisburg sta-

tion, at 1 1 a. m.
Sunday-school address at 11 a. m.,

on Saturday the 27th, by Rev. F. L.

Reid, editor ofthe i aleigh Curistian
Advocate.
Dr. B. F. Dixon, of the Oxford Or-

phan Asylutn will preach ai 11a.m.,
on Sunday the 28th. The afternoon
will be devoted to a Sunday-school
maj?s-meeting, when short addresses

interspersed with music, will be en-

joyed by all.

The ho'irs before the sermons, als©

the afternoons ofFriday and Saturday
will be devoted to hearing reports

from each school, as to their numbers,
proportion ofchurch membership en-
gaged in the Sunday-school work,
mode of work, and such other infor-

mation as may be of interest and prof-

it, interspersed with with such discus-

sions, suggestions, resolutions and rec-

ommendations as may from time to

time lie i)resented for the considera-

tion ofthe Conference.
It is to be hoped that each member

will go to Conference thorou«:hly im-
bued with the one object and desire of

advancing the Sundayschool interest

and i:icreasing the number and effi-

ciency of Sunday-school workers. If

this iB not accomplished, we cannot
see that any ade<iuate results can bt

expected froin these Conferences.
Delegates and other members are

expected to go on Thursday, other-

wise Friday will be lost to them.
Please urge each charge to s(Mid a full

delegation.
T. C. Williams.

Hist riot Confcrciie-s.

F^ivetteville District, at Laurinburg,

eui braces the 2nd Sabbath in July.

Stalesville Di-t-i't, at Catawl aein-

braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

Wilmington District, at Smi:hville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

Charlotte District, at Harri-«>n, ciii-

braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Salisbury District, at MocksvilU-,

embraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Shelby Distri^'t, at Gast«ada, em-

brace- t'lu- 4th Sabbath in July.

Raleigh District, at Louisburg, em-

braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Greensboro District, at Winston,

embraces the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

Durliam District, at Lea's Chapel,

embracing the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

—Warrenten District at LiUleton

embraces the 3rd Sabbath in August.

Trinity College District, at Concord

Church,'embraces the 3rd Sabl ath in

August.

Appointiiieiit>«
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Co!. l?oyd's Appointments,

The f«>llo\ving have been appointed
by Collector Boyd deputy collectors

for the .'all X. C. revenue district:

1. Rockingham an<i Caswell—N. M.
Richmoii'l, Caswell county.

2. Stokes and Surry—L. G. Waugh,
Surry county.

3. Forsyth—W. B, Stafforil,of F\)r-

syth.
4. Davidson and Randolph—Dr. W.

B. Meaies, of Davidson.
5. Stanley, Anson, Richmond and

' ontgomin-y-J. M. Little, of Anson.
G. Orang<*, : hatham, and Moore—

F. H. Taylor, of Oran:;e.

7. Graiiville and Person—Dr. J. S.

Meadows, of Oranville.
8. (luiifiadjuul Alamance-John C.

Kennett, of (iuiUbrd.

The .Secular News.

For the Advocate.

A Word From Washington, X C

Dear Bro. Reid—A few weeks
ago weclo-^edavery interesting meet-

ing held in this charge, there were 24

conversions and 22 accessions, it wa<
both a steady and progressivv^ work,

and Bro. :Moore, the P. E., preached

some excellent sermons, also were

aided bv Rev. Messrs. Pell. Raven,

Call and Smitli, the latter being pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church.

CLAS.S MEETINGS.

This blesseil means of grace is in-
1 i]c7ervieeT and a whlely prevalent im

creasing in interest here, and the at-
;j;^^,',,;?i,^t < he cost of the serxdce

tendance IS more than doub e wha
| J ^^ ,^j ^^^ ,,^^^^^^4^,, reduced

it has been, and we trust will ^ ' <> 1
i^^i^j^^^t ,„,,, impairment of its effi

increasing in intHiest until ""thel^;" / • »

membership will become alive to its
"^'r^^j^^^^.^^rking force of the Pension

importance.
< ^^^.^^ i,^^ Ij^^^^mi steadily decreasing,

YOUNG men's prayer mektin<;. j^uJ y^,x^ xwii results have been just as

We have formed one of these, ;ind steadily increasing during the last

«»ltelbr District— 3rd «oui»d.

M. L. WOOD, P- E., Slielby, X. C,

SlK-lhv <tiitum, '^""*"

Lincoaiton circuit, I'issgah.

Kiuy^ Mouiieiin circuit, liiovt-r, Jul.^

>ouni F'ork cironit, Ko«'vrisvill..*,

Hickorv iiud Happy H..;i • W.z Hill, "^

.l/orL'ai."tt)n circuit. Suow Hiil,

nallu^ circuit, (Jjistonia 1 1>. C.)

Cv>lumbu« Mit<^i«m,

Ccrry Mt.
Uuihcrfiinltoii

Double Sholce, Clover llill,

Gii!=ton circuit, .M')ort?,

Mt. IshuHl.
Slif)liv circuit, SJiiirtt".,

nurkt'circutl, t»''<:li,

.McDowell, Xebo,

Washington district 3* d Round
W. 11. MOORE, P. E., Wa«bm.non, N. C.

Sdutb Etlizecombc, Tcmpenitjce ILill, Ji;ly

(ireenville, |'

\VM-hnv_'t.>.'. ,'

\Viili:ini:^ton, .lauKr^viile, *_

F'lviiiouth,

T sr'. .ro iiiiil llcT!;'!, Tirboro. \\\c

(.'oliiiubiji, l'>i-af=:iiii llill,

Miittaiuuskect, Auiily,
\^

Frrli.-li!. IV.irficM,

llsttcra? Mispiou
^^

!\>rtsuMnili ai.Uticiacol-c.
^^

.\uror;', „
SAJft '•:<«-k Mir^ioii,

^,

Kin .Mifi-ioii,
.1

Mb '

viutc-!.ville District— 3rd Round

L. L. IlENDREN, P. E-, Stalesville, N. C.

lr«-(i.-il ai :vjt. i"><'ili«-!,

V:niKiiiv;il.- at H<m>:h\ .ll<'.

Klkiu A .|..l!<^vill'•. Ma:ti<- Si)rili'-'^,

N"\vt<>ii. ai Caiawliti ^iaIl<.li.

i)..»,>.i!i at Tiioii'-i>i;"!^ «liap<i,

»/T. \ir\ S!!Hi«tV..

.Nil. Airv t t.. at M\. ^Wv^un'.

M.K.ri Viile at !:• !lii-'i-''" „
i,'<.',-k S;.rniL.' »\ l;"ci; .vpr!!.', '«'. .W

Staic.'^v'.lU- circuit, at iJi-iiilt h« lu.

'I'b<- State"vilUD!^t^ct Ciir-ferciict- will V-- hd !

at rataul.a St:ittuu. <>.. Nt-wtou circuil. nnl ra.-.t -

the Ibirt Sai.b.iiii p.:.!ul>. <-..iiiuu-i.< in- W i<4iit>-

<;ay tlK' i:'.!'., at 't ^rc'nck.

Wrtminffton iVTv — 3td Roun(i

I'. .1. CAHKAWAV, v. K., WiliuiiiuMt II, N. C.
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lUadeu circuit, at !'.-!l. -1. •!'*<'

Cf.rvor s Creek ciicuii, C:iivei\^Cretk,
^

<'<!l-csiiuiv circuit, S uni.

KU/.at.eib' Circuit. *>iu_'l«tniA>,

Wilmii;.:t<>!i, i-if'li Mrc<-t.

Wbite. lile cir.ii.t, al rVr«>-or.lo,

Wn-cai !.i\v Mis-iou. rt !-• i"'i

Ciiniou circuit, .l(ih'.-=«ns <'hapei,

Matri olia cir« ml, ai Sab-u;,

Sini'bNille Matiou, (IMt-'. < <iif'

Bruii^'wiil: circuit, at Z'oi:,

Winiiii'.'to'.i at Kroul Stre<t.

Oi'sluw c-r'uit. at Mourl L<!.au<.:i.

Duplir circuit at HichlaiKis.

T<.p<aii circuit at lUrr.i.j.- Chape:

- •» *- *>

A Ilcnnirkjible JIaii.

IU'\. 13oct(a- Br- ntley ;York, wh
preachcl here two S onlays ago, is a

vn-y rem-nkable 111:111. His life and

career proves a great d -alas an exani-

I'lo to vonng ni'Mi who are biborlng i

t'>r<e!t'.idv:nic!'ment. He comnu'iicHl

ii'M'i »r and i;n 'bicatvd. lie niar-

11 .i :t 'i oi^ wit'.' t!nii.'bt hioi tb«' ru-

U..n n: -a li>e bro,f<l koou lcd«. «• he
-•'" ..

(| e.i.ly :'ttani -d mider tlu' most
t-»Mt|l

•n ,. ;i.)

i!;l r..il

much feeling and tears on the part of

many, he spoke in pathetic strains of

the good man, the earnest minister,

the personal friend, and closed with a

splenditl apostrophe to the deceased,

bidding him "hail! and farewell"

The service was interesting and

deeply impressive.
Dr. Yates closed by announcing the

names of the six members of the N.

C. Conference who have died since the

meeting in Fnmt Street M. K. Church

last l)e<'ember, and closed with the

solemn warning given in the Scrij.t-

ure. "He ye also rea<ly, for in an hour

when ye think not, the Son of Man
cometli."— W Uiniinifoit iitcietr.

some of the older members meet with

them and thus by example as well as

precept, teach the young men and en-

courage them in their labors of faith

and love. We expect good results

from this association.

DIVISION OF THE conference.

It's a one side* I question here, and

as far as we can learn, in all the sur-

rounding country, they seem to be of

the same opinit)n' and I am glad they

are. I don't like the word '^^isinte-

gration" i. a. "Divide," and why?
Simply because it< effect w ill be to

make two, comparative w -ak bodies,

out of one strong body, and thereby

imiH'ril all the interests of the church.

God forbid such an event shouhl hap-

pen, esides, what about the Char-

lotte district? We happen to know
something of that good peoi>l(>, ami
whatever el.-e they may be chargeable

three months. Since Secretar ^lan

ning has had charge of the Treasury,

sixtv clerks have been displace<l whose
places will not be filled because their

services were deemed unnecessary.

This will re.-ult in the annual saving

of ^(k),^^) to the Government. Post-

master General Vilas makes the lar-

gest show of economy, in the manage-
ment of his leiiartment. He looked
into the matter of mail routes, and
decided that theie were unnecessay
expenditures and poor service;, made
new contracts by which over $45,000

have been saved in the annual expen-
(litures of this division alone. He then
awarded a contract for envelopes f(»r

departmental purposes, and for the

use of postmasters in sending in their

returns, which saves over .*42,000 a

year. His new postal card contract

s ives over ^?7,o(^u a year, and by adopt

ing steam printed i)ostage stamps in

—Chief Justice Waite will si»end

the summer in Europe.

—The estimated reduction of the

public debt for May is :?->,O00,O00.

—The Newton Normal School will

begin July 1st and continue lour

weeks.

—Theo. Josephs, of Raleigh, has

been appointed to a twelve hundred
dollar i)lac'' in the War Department
as messenger.

—Commodore Vanderbilt's widow,
who died a short while ago, left a

fortune of SI,0S0,0()0. She had made
no will.

—Isaac J. Young has been delega-

tefl by President Cle\ eland as Collec-

tor oi' Internal Kevenue in the Fourth

District.

—Gen. Grant is stil getting along

pretty comfortably under the influ-

ence of opiates, V>ut Doctors say that

the end will surely come at an early

day.

—Miss Annie Lowrie Alexander of

Mecklenburg county passed an exam-
ination before the Board of Medical

Ex.^miners at Durham last week and
was admitted as a member of the N.

C. Me<lical Association.

— ! he officers of the Winston To-

bacco Ass(K-iatioi., at present are:

President, E. L. Jones; Vice-Presi-

dent, C. Hamlin; Treasurer, T. Bar

Warrenton Oistrfcct-ardRonnd
.). s. .NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C

lioatioke circuit,

\Varr<-iit«.:i statiuii, I'.t Vac'iu,

Warn ;i clrcv.U. al Ii.tb;«'b'iu,

Wilson, Station.

WiHoii Mip^^'oii. at ZiotS

Weldoi. A: Halifax, at Halifax,

Nat^'ivilic circuit,

Hiclirewav circuit, at Jerui-iuem,

KclL'ecoiiIlK- circuit,

Halifax circuit.

June
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Tbe Warreut-u Di trict (ouf. nun will eiu-

l.race tb.- :ir.l Sabt)atb iu .\iiirust, cuiuiu.iicniir on

Wedn.«<lav iii}.'bt prece<iiUL'. Tu'- op< u'U.r ^or

moil by Kev. IL O. nuiton, 1>. I».

Salisbnrf DiNtrict..3rd Round.
W. II BOniilTT, P. E., Salipl.ur\, N. I.

Cot.c-ird Stutiou, June 11 IJ

Mt. Zion Station, "

Jlowuu ( ircuit, at Providence, "

Concord circuit, at Mt.01iv<', July
Salii'burv circuit, at (Jeutenary. "

Mt. Piea"?uulc.ircti!t, at C'<»o; si.rii.t:, "
Mock^vil!e circuit, at .Mock'^vilbt, "

Stanlvciicuit, at Cedar (;rove, Au;;

Ritr Lick JlisPion. at 15i^ Li'-k,

Farrninirt<(n circuit,
"

Ali.eiui.rlc cir<uit,
*'

SaliPbury *^taTi<.a,
'

The l)if=trict Confi-rci.ce will be '.• Id at Mock*-
ville, coiuuiencms: VVedn^.'^duy uioriiiu;:. Jtt,y:;2n4

and will embrace the 4th Sabbath in July.

Ralri»*i 0|»iirlot-ind T'^traw*!.

N. n. r>. WILSON, P. E., Orccueboro, ^. C.
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her; Secretarv, F. C. Edmunds; Sales

Committee, B. J. Sheppard, J. ii.

Goldsmith, and L. A. Vaughn. Arbi-

tration Committee, T. Bynum, T. L.

Vaughn, and T. Barber.

.. Reduced rates to the Teachers As
semblv, which meets at Black Moun-
tain ill June, can be secured by apply-

iAi.M».-t?nu'('s. t-»H.ii after his

,. ,j \ t ; 1- ey<'-rt-4!>t,biit not

i'i,-,.'b(d ' y an I.n pre<si

i

h

-I-

r

.

. .M

o
t

>VOCATE. $2

r.-wl 'lg(\ U 5' ill lately

; .vi:, cinie to his a-^-

:i ,
. { h:'n in ii.e prepa-

. -1 : '.(oi4mMiar.".\ l«'m-th

o.k was j),ibli-;hed in

.!. ;. , ).. ie -o.^nized as a stan-

. <)! !• p!!»-!ic M'.d priv lie

!(><M i' lifoha-i been one
• I'.i- <-•

, a?id !-i- i-nb-it nt-

a.u- r. .{Ill niJO-kod by a tvov
ar iy known to \r-n ther-

! V ..'< e I a^-e. I le ha-* mu-ter
«•

. ic th' (lil'i/nlt'e' that
w i». . i.p.ill.'dthe n.osr c .^.ra-

^ • i;
. ! I iio'A- in hi> HUtli year

!'. •< {' n co'inr to jiim

•t<<l eN'TV hour of his nn-
icrvitu,' liis<io!l :ind hi*<

rT - V. ck still liv»s,!Hle

.. 1 i hi- ri'inaijiing

.'d iy ilicv live many year- yet
C^l it: VV.— >»/ Clt::f>.ii'o

Tar Kiver circuit, at Ebeue/.er,

Roicpvili al AnUrew.s Chapel,

Ea!:)?b-..roat Zion,
''

Buck Horn circuit, at Hornet ChaiKil, '|

Ca V, ft' Eoeiiezer,

Newton (;r«»ve Mis*?ion

CTayton, ai Mt. Zion, Jnly

TheUalei"h DioTict Confen-uce will^be held at

Lonlt'burjr, N.' •, be^'inuiny; on Thuiday July

r.'.TiX at 10-o'clock, a. ». ., and will etubrac- th<' \:]i

Sabljath in July.

Slurliam l>i*<trict—Srd Sound.

fi7
i:l 14

n ii

•-•7 28

4.5

7

'.0 a
i:7 28
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marineison board the oM ^bip•' at w..nb! ^:.y tl a^ by ref ivnc; to l^iscip-

tVi.toi.ary,s(,it is alln«MiaiM(Hl, \\ith,liiMsan<l AlHsinhx,^^^^^^^^^
or live iiundred gangers and st«»ro

zoa!on> soldiers of' voa havr th- boundariesthat aregMi.J ; -•
"
-^.^i-^.^Vi^HMuli/^^^ iu sev

bli'.-s ihem, I; en .ua!' for ?'
'^

have been

b't'uit

Vulcl \

d.iy>.

t >• CO.uifi \

li

File me nbership i- neither very laiv:«'

nor very ri'/h, yet thoy have a good,

nxany clmrch well on the way, but

they bav«» goneabont ^s far as they
cangoju.'it now, wiadd that some of

our mint* fortunate brethren at (»ther

points Ui.ew how much we need help

for the immediate completi(»n of this

church, 1 1 eiicve they would help "s.

MARRIAGE S.pnnperitv -Hope tn.-md some new for the po'-ition .)tcol!<*ctor«aan (^)lilo

i'lbscribeVsaial Mna'c renewals soon. \ .listrict lilletlye.-terday by him, was a

'::Z:^^^^:^T^h^^^^ -Uther.^id...oof_thobride^sfa-
(,.d bless ^!u\n'p^'editorial ^^'^^'^^l^l^^^n::;^^ ther; Jnii^ ':>M 1-:^, >rr.. \^-' >^

bors, and may abundant succe.-s crown tn( piatt w.i un iu ,.'„,, ^ „.._;.. ^, i» tr. mu^ P^ttir^ .\. Dark

your etlorts.

Yours in Christ,
,

T.PAtiK RiCAUD.

Preshlent did not want the charge of Burns M. 1 >., to Mi-s I :ittir^ W^^%
"Nep^ti-m" raise.!, and consequently all of Chatluni ..rniiity, ^. C. Uev. 1

.

refuseilt ,e application. The disap- Greening ofticnating.

W. S. BL.\OK, P. E. Raleigh, N. C
Pitt-boro at Cliathani church, .Iiine

Leasbiir^' circuit, at Bethel, "

Haw Kivur circuit at Clover (iarde:», "

Ourliaiu circuit. New II<fbron, "

Oranviile. at Calvary, July

.\lainance circuit, at Lebanon, '•

Ilill-boro circuit, at Walnut C'rov-- "
Pcr.-on circuit, at l'rovif!4;nce, •'

Lea-^buTL' ("t. at L«-iiH i'ba]»el ' 1). C. " S9 .^uir.
••

Oak Hi:iMiP.-ioji,ai Hebron, .\iil'. t9

Th" DiHtr'Cl Tonfererce anf] tb • n:.<itrict Su;'.-

d iv-«clio<(i Coi.fer-iice will embrace the l-^t S?.i>-

bath in ^ tlirust. b^ I'lnninu' ^-n Wed:ie.-dav b'-fcr •.

R<v. H. \. Willi!-' will preuch the oi'enin-.' ^ernjoii.

;\«>«rl»ern l>iH|rf<'t Slid €J, !*f'«t.

.(. E. .M.SNN.P. K., OoJ.i^tM.:. . I.. (;.

Mor.-lH'rt't 'itatic'".. .'di^^trict t<>r\^'-u-\:'' ) J'if:«

Neil-;'- .Mission, at N')rih itiver "

>tniii« and <;<•»'• Souii'l,
'

15. isifort -tatioii,

Painici ciniiit.

euilci-.-t circuit; at Brif e-^ c:celi, '

'*ria»'3 <>»II«'f:-* ?»•> 58 ' "

v..\. sii.xTnM-:, p. i:., '-r. •;

pekin ciTuiT a' P.ii'- (irove.

n.<;, Hiver::t .Vt, Zion,

'''ri'.''" • ' •'< •-' ~' ''"'U

fliiMl.-ll-h'- -cuirut F'tirOrov.-.

T. W. ul-TIiRIE, P. K., Koc'.:::

W,id«-b<>ro ftati'in. -J i-

Moi.r<- * circtiit at Tnuity,
p'-a^arit Or-V''.

L:'i-sv:i!c circuit.

S. D.ADAMS, P. E., Cartbat'.-. X. C.

(^•n-iriL'". ar CanvDt .(•?• <; 7

Mni'.v .M'B-iou at Winder. '

Is 14

«reen!*l>oro IMxxrlcf, -'« I round

J. A.CUNINGGIM, P. E., Grceiis >f»ro, N. C
tnnfto.t J'iiie <; 7

Sloke:^ulDavl>'hipcl
" 13 14

Madi:^on at Bt•the^(la,
*»

'i<> 2l

'Siiow Creelv, Vamly Kid-p, ** 27 -iS

f:e

11 '»
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M M U N I C A T ! N b
h's

P'or the Advocate.
i

encuiie.s; !ic

deiij^his lo

vices good

/•-> « ./; i^r

DV REV. L. L. NASH.

There is nothing more emphatical-

ly idu^ht in thti word ofGo ', than the

indispensible necessity of a spiritual

[ irth to qualify us for admission into

the kingdom of God. "Except a man

be 4:orn again, he cannot see the

kingdom of (iod." He cannot rea-

son himself into this kingdom; he

cannot work himself into it; his mo-

rality, be it ever so perfect, cannot

adm.t him; he must be born from

above.. This doctrine does not con-

tradict science, it is not opposed to

true philosophy— it is above science;

it is out of the reach of philosophy.

The scientist divides everything into

Inorj^anic and Organic matter; tor a

time evolutionists taught that inorgan-

ic matter was capable of evolving or-

ganic life; but honest investigat'on

and ingenuous experiment has explo-

ded the theory of spontaneous gener-

his )aw; neither cm be. lie loves

more, he loves his

for evil, and
pray tor them who huio

him. I'Ui ho loves ail who are born
' f God with a peculiar love. For
them he has ihc love of complacency;
he (eijis they are one with him, and
his heart is knit to them with a stron-

ger lie than that of consanguinity, re

su liuii from earthlv re ati nship. He

ers gladden his eyes and no happy
birds make ihi. air tremble with sweet
melody, wht^re tio gentle breeze tem-
pe-rs the h< Ml of th • sun and no soft

white clouils dim its lerribK; o'-^re, ahl

he can know the va ue of the shidow
of a great rock. ! low he hastens to

it! And in our lives how often we
are called to pass through the '*weary
land.'' Haven't you gone that way?
Then you I. now the meaning of lest-

feels, as he loo^s upon them who are ing awhile in the grateful shadow.
born of the Spirit, that "These are Then there is the "C'eft: Rock," a

my mother and my brethren." place to hide not only from sin but

ile loves not the word, n r the God's wrath as well. Safe from
things of the word; he h iS his *reas- ;

storms, from all that cou'd harm us.

ure laid up in heaven, and instead of
looking on the things cf the earth he

can we expect supplies from heaven,
that keep ail alive, and .asslit us in

our duties we owe not on'v lo our dear
children, but spiritual -y, wc owe duties

to a 1 our Dtighbors and friends. Do
u.»to all as you would have them do

:vj1s<'kllaneous. MlHCi:LJ.ANi-oi

looks on things above, "where Jesus

be born of the Spirit ? We know
that spiritual life must begin sudden-
ly. All life comes suddenly. There

I

is a moment when the soul is dead o
GoJ, and another when it has passed
from death unto life. Hut the real

moment when life begins, and the

moment when we are conscious of
life, is two very different things. We
know this Is so in the natural world.
We do not knuw when we are born,

the first thing we know about it is we
, . . , are here; how, or when we came, we

ation; and now the ^reat scientists of
I j^,,^^ „^j ^,,^^^g -^ „^ doubt that

the world admit that there is no proof the most of God's children are born

that life ever comes, only from pre-
^

into the spiritual world sometime be-

existinghfe. The organic kingdom
'{^''f

^^ey are conscious of it. They
, ^u .

1 u r .u feel the strivings of the Spirit, and
is above the inorganic, and before the . ... » ^ . ,^^

. ,
hunger and thirst after righteousness,

inorganic can get into the organic,
|

before they have a clear evidence of
life must be imparted from above.

! their acceptance with God. They
The kingdom of God is above the or- !

frequently fail to recognize the work

ganic kingdom of matter; and before '°/ ^^f ^^P'"^ i" ^^^"^\ Forgetting

anything earthly can get into the ^^'^^ they are by nature dead to God,

kingdom otGod it must have life giv- ^^^>' attribute their de,ire for salva-

en to it from above. God has provi- fion to smeihing else than God work-

dedfor the spiritual birth of man. »ng in ihem; and after they have been

There is a deep significance in the
so qijckened as to really love God

.

language of Christ to Nicodemus: *"^ the children of God, they fre-

"We speak that we do know, and tes- q^.^l^^'y fad to be conscious ot the

tify ihat we have seen," and it is un-
spiritual life that is in them. . t. Paul

reasonable for us not to receive his ^^^^ ^"'*^® ^^V^ '" ^^e fangs of the

testimony. He came to give life to
"'^'^ '^"^^'^' ^"^ '^® never realized what

the world, and to lift man up into the ^^^ ^^''^^ '^°'"g '" ^^^ ^"^ ^o"* ^""™

kingdom of G -d. He did not say ""^'' Ananias came to him and said:

"except a man be born again he shall
**^"^ "^^^ ^hy tarriest thou? Arise,

not see the kingdom of God, or he and be baptized, aid wash away thy

will not see the kingdom of (Jod; but s^"*' calling on the name of the Lord.

he cannot see the kingdom of God. (Acts 22, i6.)

"Rock of ages cleft for me.
Let me hide myse f in thee."

And then there are the beautiful

How are ire' born of the ^^^/mV .*
|

comparisons of our blessed Savior to

I do not mean how does the Spirit do things we love and find pleasant to

His work; but what are we to do to ^^^ bodily senses. "The Rose of
' born of the Spirit? •" *

'"''^

—

-^^a .u^ i:n„ ^r .u. ,..n... .»

sitteth at the right hand of God."
we

Sharon and the lilly of the valley

"As a lilly among thorns." A sweet,

fair, spotless flower, among thorns,

coarse, rude, hurtful, piercing thorns !

Was not that true when He of whom
thtj "wise man"" speaks, "sat down
with publicans and sinners?" Is it

not truo still? for all else than this

love is found after awhile to be
thorns. . A!l other pleasures fail, ail

other happiness fades, they are only

as thorns, but there stands the love of

God firm as the Rock of Ages, shel

tering as a house of defence, protect-

ing as a fortress, refreshing a- the

cool shadow—strengthening as bread
and pure water, beautiful as the deli-

cate, stately liily.

And this love is ours for the asking.

It cannot die, it cannot !ose one jot

or tittle of its value, it will last all

through life, and at death we shall

only learn more of its unspeakable
value. In a few years after we are

gone,those who love us best will learn

to live and be happy without us, and
it is well. But the eternal love of .le-

sus cannot leave us, and my immeas-
urable share of it will never be given
to any other soul. In it shall I find

peace, comfort and help here; joy,

happiness and safety there.

1 n o you {
Ifyou are living in sin, and a friend,

"an old friend," a tried iri- nd, a true

friend, teils you it is wrong, and tries

a.

to help you -ive up that evil, don't

get mad and spend God's money to

go from o!ie end of the State to the

other to slander the kind friend and
cast out his name as evil. Professors

of religion are deceived when they
<////j^ they are doing (iod's service

—

while indeed they are in the thorough-

fare of old Satan. They have been
taken captive really by the Devil at

his will.

That great uian, St. Paul, while he
made it his business to persecute the
christians of the land, and cast out
their names as evil, really thought he
was doing God service. He was in-

deed deceived-—mad. When he came
to himself—had repented by God's
grace— what a power he was in tic
church for good. Have read some-
where in Prophesy: "The reign of
goodness is always assoc'ated with
the reign of plenty. When the
knowledge of God will cover 'he
earth—then and not before—will a
harvest of wheat be eaped upon the

t)ps of the mountains. Trust in God
and do the righf, and your future will

be bright— food, drink and raiment
will be added unto you. Trust inGod
and do the wrong and your future

will grow dark—food, drink and rai

ment will be denied you."
A Sister.

Littleton, April 24, 1S85.
•

For sufferers Chronic Diseases,
Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,
advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,
29U Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old
office.) State Case.

jan l(5th ''•M-e-o-w.

Raleigh, N. C.
UlFer the greatest imluccment* in Dry Goods
of any other liou.'^e in North Carolina, Carry-

ing: tlic most select Novelties, the larirej^t

stocks, buyinic and se lintc cheaper than any
house in the .State. Regular mail order de-

partment, best and prompt attention jfiveu to

orders.

,tsss}£mn^satKi '^S^^l..
'•^^

SiJecia'i attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

'Guaranteed to wear."

For the Advocate.

A ^ew l*lain, I'ruethuil TUomjhts,

kingdom
It "s ;n in^possibility for a man to en-
ter iato or enjoy the kingdom of God
without a spiritual birth. To see in

the language of Scripture frequently
means to enjo^j, to possess, to enter

We all know what we need most is

... f ^1 r •, . more religion, God's help. Every

he ;, (,0(1 s children into the hght, by ,

<,„„,,^„i| fo, f,^^,, supplies of heav^K.ilmg to eive them the means of His 1
' j j j . .7

«..,,., * .r .L .
7*

, V cnly grace and wisdom and know edireown appointment for their help. An-
'

,.
^ ,u •

r. r
'^"6*-

anias did not tell Saul, to Zt until !
° "?*= '^ precious gifts from our ta-

he was sure that God had accepted:'" ' ! '""f'
='"'^'- "

'^ °"g''.''°

...to
.
be iev-e-ihere iVno ot^rer-way

, IjZi^tm i'ro'=rh"' '.'"'T "7 X" a^n^LTr'spiii 's^.S^cfto'ilrec;
possibe^orGod(Isay,twi,h never- tTl'lH^JT ;.1'.'YL'- ..Jl'^f/J I -d -ve upo'n our heart., that we

may have the Knowledge we need
ti be sure we are zealous in a "good

ence), to get man into the kingdom
cf God, but through the door of a
spiritual birth. But cannot God get
man through this door without man s

help ? I believe not. It is only to

those who 'eceive Christ that God

Import «mI Partri<l:re Cochins.

I have two yunls of the finest Par-
tridge C(x;hins fowls in the State. Al-
•^o one yard of Mr.-;. Sargent'?
iijiported Langshans Fowl?

Strain
i<; from

which I will sell Eggs at ^2.00 per
Setting of thirtcH^n, iVosh and nicely
packed and delivere<l to Express
Coiui)any at Raleigh. Address,

Geo.W. Poe,
Kideigh, X. C.

Febll-S-m.

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS eOODS,
Blaclc Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Courtauld's

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOODS.
Housekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Kugs, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. &. U. S. TUCKER & CO.

''•i f=^e m ' f v I- r ^-^

.\-/i\*---

'^^^i^.ir^i"^
.fi.; •#- V. 4. ,t^:^_

yh»%* < i-jofIs are tc;

Aliiite Si.i
I tlicy are tlie Fi.icst ziC . ',.

gvods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from Dk^.
CHEMICALS of any kind;

Ther ccn-i^t of the Finest Tel?

Jrurcct Rice-Paper ma^'.e.

>aaj

'^^^

G'li^

.--*-;-!r.::^,';

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

OJhiarlotte, IV. C
Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing the most oho'ce Novelties that have been

produced this season should atonco visit their

do we take our bab 'S and put them
out of doors un'il they are conscious
that they have life If we did they
would die. But we nourish them in

their unconscious infancy, and we
never have any fear of their arriving

can. (according to His own character at a consciousness of Ife at the prop-

and man's nature), gi\e "power to
er time und-r our tender care If we

become the sons of God,even to them
that believe on His name; which
[are] born, not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the will c f

rnan, but of God."
There must be co-operation with

the Divine Spirit, or the work of God
will be aborted. The work of the
Spirit of God is universal in its oper-
ation upon the human soul; that is,

His Spirit works upon the fallen spir-

its of men everywhere, and the object
is to beget a new life. "For the grace
of God that bringeth salvation hath
apj eare J to all men, teaching us that,

denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live soberly, light-

eously, and go 'ly, in this present
\\orld; looking for tiiat blessed hope,
and the glorious appearing of the
great God and our Savior Jesus
Christ, who gave himself for us, that
ho might redeem us from all iniquity,
and purify unto himself a peculiar
poople, zealous of good works."
What is this new birth ? It cannot
be defined per ue. We may tell its

properties, and there is no more
mystery about this than there is about
a definition of any material thing.
We cm only describe an object by
telling its qualities.

1. It is to have faith in Christ;
such a faith as amounts to a sure
trust that He loved me, and gave him-
self for me, and by his death and les-
urrection I am reconciled to God.
To hirn who has this faith, Christ is

precious. This is more than intellec-
tual a.«<sent to the tiuths of Christian-
ity—it i;j believing with the hean un-
to righteousness. The immediate
fruit of this faith is ' peace with
God."

2. Me who is born of the Spirit has
a lively hope that he shall have a
home m heav n, and he rejoices in
this hope. Hope is a compound
t' rm, and implies expectation and
desire, it alw;iys has som<^ future
good tor its object, hence it is im-
proper to say that we hope for what
v.-e should possess now, "For we are
saved by hope; but hope that is seen
i'^ nor hope: for what a man seeth,
why .doth he yet hope for?" (Rom
viii, 24.) He who is born of the
Spirit r-.-joices in hope of the glory of
God. To him heaven is a glorious
reality; md looking away from this
world, he looks at the invisible, and
realizes that the invisible is what
abides, when this world has pa.ssed
away with its lusts and pleasures.

3. Ue who is born of God loves
God. This he cannot do until he i.s

born of God; foi his carnal mind is

enmity against God, not subject to

were to tell them they were alive it

w> uld do no good. Neither does it

do any good to tell a man he is spirit-

ually alive; and it may do harm. Put
him under proper influences, cultivate
the germ of life, and presently it will

^ urst into consciousn :ss. There must
be co-operation on our part with the
divine Spirit, or the w.»rk of regener
ation will be an abortion
"Growth is the work of time. But

life is not.'' Life may exist without
consciousness. It may begin and
fail of development by unfavorable
conditions. VVe are born of the
Spirit by a co-operation on our part
with the Spirit's influences. The
work of the church is to co-ojierate
with the Spirit of God. We have no
account of any man's regeneration in

the Ne\T Testament Scriptures, with-
out human help. Ananias must go to
Paul, Peter must go to Cornelius, be-
fore they can g. t out of the darkness
into light. It is well for us whose
business it is to work with the Spirit,
t ) study these things in answer to the
question: How are we born again ?

Leasburg, N. C, May 27, 1885.

For the Advocate.

What iwotl is to us.

(<BY "MARY WILSON tt

It seems as though the inspired

writers used every figure of speech
possible to convey to us the idea of

the safety of those who put their trust
in Him who loves them and died to
save them. I'here is something for

cause," and do not waste time in ^u
"evil one." Let us feel that we know
Jesus and feel that we are acquainted
with God, and working for Him.

''Some being ignorant of God's
righteousness, and going about to es-

tablish their own righteousness, have
not submitted themse'ves unto the
righteousness ot God." Professors
of religion may be deceived. Let us
all examine our hearts, see how we
stand in reference to our past works.
Do wc pity and forgive ? We tught
to forgive if we expect to be forgiven,
and reach heaven in safety at last,and
know out dear ones there. God is so
good to spare us and bear with u?
when working evil against our kind
friends instead of good.
We need God's love in our hearts

—

then we should forgive, if we had
aught against any, and feel our souls
had been converted, and we had pass-
ed from death unto life, because we
can love our brethren and sisters, and
have the Spirit bearing witness with
ours that we are God's pure and holy
children. "If any man have not the
spirit of God he is none of his. ' Some
are trying to bring God's work down
by slander; backbiting is an evil woik
God will show you. We are sorry
that we are not better christians and
rich in faith—sorry we are so proud

—

have so little humility. God help us
as Methodists. We do feel we ought
to give more, to send the gospel across
the waters, to save the perishing
heathen. Pay more to our Editors
and preachers. We ought to give
more to the poor—"Christ says in as
much as ye have done this to the least

of these, my disciples, ye have done
it tome." 1 et us give to, and bless
instead of slandering God s people,
(iod is so good, to allow his children
to have all they make, but the tenth.

We can give ten cents out of the dol-
ar.and he will doubly bless us for that

Looks so Untidy.

Nothing looks more untidy than
the presence of scurf and dandruff in
the hair and on the clothing. One
bottle of Parker's Hair 1 'alsam will

heal the scalp and free it from this

nuisance, ."^tops falling of the hair,

promotes new groth and makes it soft,

glossy and silky. Best of dressing.
Deliciously perfumed.
may 6th i m— ^ »» »

»

.

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that
you cannot have rosy cheeks and a
clear complexion unless you are in
good health. Disease always spoils
beauty. i\arker's Tonic purifies the
blood, invigorates the organs, drives
all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.
Tell your husbands. may 6, i-m

A large and elegantly assorted
stock of Cme furniture atj. L. Stone's,
Raleigh, N. C.

GREAT UMPORIUM

R BALES EXCEED-
t'» JLlJlj leadin^; rrianulact- v!

T^Jn« Genuine without th

»i" the BULL. Talcc no t -..

.

W. T. BLACRWELL i <i
Sole ManafikCtnrezs. Durbac:, !). q^

«J

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
"AND ALL HIS WONDROC? LOVE moCLAa"

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEW 8INCINC BOOK
^ By Geo. F. ROOT and C, C. CASE, authors A •• ivr
DtthlGUT." ^

THE WORDS
Throughout the entire book are stronc, htlpf;-,! f^
couraging and full of the " Wondrous Love'' ot'lii-
whose praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresh, viperous, and Inspirine,
charm of exactly expressinsf th<

— OF —

MISCELLANEOUS.

everyone in all conditions of life, no much. How many
matter what the danger, there is safe-
ty. No matter what the sorrow, there
the relief. "Thou art my fortress."
David knew the use of one, the need
of it. Foes combined against him,
and nowhere else could he find secu-
rity. To the brave, tited soldiers who
are fighting for home and dear ones,
what a blessing is a strong fortress.
It preserves them from the attack of
enemies, enables them to employ ev-
ery means for their defense. And
God is a .ortress.

And ihen the same writer calls Him
•'A house of defense to save me," a
place to go away from the world and
its lusts and temptations, and not only
a place, a shelter, but a surety of per-
fect safety.

The traveler Ml a «•weary land, '

away from the green trees, away from
the fountains of pure water, wh ( re

have tried ihe
tenth into theplan of putting the

treasury of the Lord?
VVe must give to the Sunday-school,

and Temperance ca ise. We must
n t forget to give to the old and the
i '.firm. The suffering widows and
orphans. We shall have money tor

each cause if we do our duties and
trust all with God. Let not the tithe

be eaten within thy gates. 1 think
we read almost these words in Deut
1 2th chap er.

How many mothers teach their chil-

«lren to give as well as pray ? Tiie
first question in the Lord's Prayer is

a question asked for the benefit of
ourselves: "Give us this day our dai-
ly bread." Ifwe do not give to oth-
ers, how can we expect our Heavenly
Parent to still continue the blessings
we daily and hourly need? — and if

we do not teach our dear children to

id Rr-STOUE THE wrat.ttI
nd vTOpa oi YOUTH. Dys-
pepsia, 'vVanf of Appetite, In-
vHpcEtJon, Lack of Strenptli,
an«i Tlreu Ft ellnp absolutely
cured- Jiuncs, luusclcsanu
nerves receive new force.
EnlivcuH the mind and

A .'"^ r^ «fc c ;-"Pp"*,s ^'ralii Power.LA li^» I k^ 9kS »•'•': ring I roni complaints
"'^!»i" ^^j:'eciill:irto tlioir sux wlJI

FASHrONS,
Where the largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rhadames, Soudan.^

and Egyptian Silkn

are always on band at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

Is very extensive 1 Bd embraces every possi-
J

ble desinilile fabric in the way of nice thin

and lias tb? ai'.iwj

le sentiments (^ •,
•'

words with which it is associated. It lias bei.!i ry
gecially prepared to meet the increasin-c >i. lui-j l {

.[

riffht and harmonious music that c.".ii (m» read j
taken up and learned by the wiiole mIkkI.
192 pages. Printed on elegant, hisfh finish nip^r ani
handsomely bound in boards. Price. 35 r*ula ) t
mail.postpnid ; §(3.<0 adozonby express, imi i.it-paii

The Publishers will mail u siii^Ic* t»uuii>letui;
to any addret-s, post-paid, for 30 ceut:$.
Speciuieu Padres Free.

PaMfdiefl By

JOHN CHURCH & CO^
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ician l£Htal»liKU«'S ao
Oflice In New York.

Prom AM. Journal or JlEDiciti

"I>r. Ab Meserolp, whomnii"
a specialty of Epippsy, has KiA
out d(inbt treated and ccrcd n re

cafx'stluiniiiivothi'r llvli ct'r*
klan. Hia anccessnas simply beon astonlshini:; «'eh>i;*

heard of cases of over ".iO years standinf; cured byhini.fca

guarantees a cure ' LnrVe Bottle audTroatUe seutirtt
Ito p. O a i<1 EitprfSB addrcsH t<^

Dr. AB. ME^KEum. No. 96 John Street. New Tod

leb 4-1 ut.

JEWETTS
E»tabl!shed_35 Yearj.

TfftTycKt Befrigeratct

Works in the

World.

60 SIZES AID ST7I3

Sold by flrst-class I>o»>

ere everywhora
The internal rorrtn*

tion of our H* f">^.:»

tors isourown. 8ait:'3

Bubject of patent > ;
c^.!*

Bequently, not »v.iiia...3

to other manuractunr*

A l»-page book I'f t€j»

momals free to all <*

appUcatioa.

JohnCJewcUiStf*

BOTfAi/),N.Y.

Refkiger^oks
white goods.

Our Millinery

AND

nrcss-MalLliigOcpartmeut

cjinuot bo excelled outside of New York.

march 4-5teow.

HAVr HEALTH THC LIVCR MUSTBT ^^OfOtK

find In "Dii. HAiilTrT£f ; -"JCiT TONIC a Fafa and
Epeedy cure, <ji^•c . :-leur ".call hy complexion
*rcqncnf ancni,;i. ^. couiiterfeltinR only add

lo tlie poptnazltyo; tnc c. ^plnah J>o uol cxpcrl.
oiunt—petthc OiZlsiiiAL and JSkst.
<Send your nddr .

- .cThe Dr. Hi rter Med.Co.
^*- Loins, 3Mo..to ca; "rREAM BOOK,
* uUcf btrt:.tia uad useful iaform.itiou,

i.Co.V
5K," 1
frofe.^

burning: sand instead of green grass I give, and encouiage them to ...„..,
meet his aching feet, where no flow- 1 the money in some honest way, how

make

ZH^RICORA RELIEF
!ai^^^.,,*3^aHavln>? elastic

side eecilons,
adapts Itsell
to tho TorloiB
ptiSltlona of the
D^dyln stooping,
Bl.ting A recUn-
Id?. It affords
peat relief and
ccQifort to Uie
many who dud
ordinary Corsets
opprf.sslre. Tlu-i

"TRICORA" stays
uttd for boning
ar 3 uneqtialed for
durability ii com-
fortable stipport,
fi aro absolutelj
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OBITUARIES.

.,,._.,.. K>'rtli.

I'l'iit

»>r St> ;uul

t»!)ittu\ry

ox I" I

JUT Wunl.

<»f S«) won!-*
s of N> woihIs

(',)tnit iho

send the moni-y
Tiu^» liri.t-: l'i,K\st:.

Ill any orli;iu;il poetry.

^ ,j>^-^ON Kif'l»!H*«l ('olom.'in, inlaul

i'
,»• l.^liii :iiul l)t»Il:i Robinson dioil May

"
iSjiri. :in<l wns huriotl at the liouiiti-

v,,.,-vii;i; i;r»>unil :il IJotliol Chiircli. in
' *

ti'.nty, where the Ixxlies of so

.10 P!"'
«v nri'ii"t>--* liainls are sleeping.

W.

I'lSll l'^*^ -Dieil on the iTlh insl. at

\>vilh'. N. C, Henry M., only sou of

H !ii>ljton, i>rXe\vbern, in the t^I.^t

.. ,)l liis ;Jire. "houiih yonng, he li.ul
' ' — ~ •

nieni

1 hi.s

bUimM..— --- ;.--- --^. -tment
"

, .., i..^ i-.v... ..t all who knew

I
lV.li foi" Si'veral y( ars a consistent n

v\>i tlie Methodist Church, uml

»l!,m'lesslit> and Christian deporti
** 1 I »•

.lll'VTII.VM—.TosepU Oihbs, infant

„t |).r. and Anni(> fcJ. Cheatham, near

•:j^. ,,.,1 X. <\, Wds born .>ov. 4tli l»^'^

^.^|,MihI suddenly of strangulation Apri

?lSs'), airee ."> months and IJ days. I'a

,''"ijir,,.u The leiuplalions and uncertain

;f' wot' ihis life to be forever wil»i lh.>

I Vi It is well with the child." May

K^''
iiri)>viiig parents and brothers and

luurs feel tliat they have a precious ireas-

II heaven which the I^onl will re-
UVt'

J. J. Kknx.

)- Com

i;L V( KWKl.L—Mrs. Mary A., wife of

T.i.n'p Hlu'kwell. of Marrows, llender

'w/iivuil. was born May i:?lh ISlT, mar-

!,>! ^ep. r^tb 1!:^:>T. and die«l ofheirt ills

ill overv relation of life she was a mod-

e'
u.Miiaii. as achristian she excelled. Tru

'V 'lio was a saint; tried in the furnace ot

ilve :ifHi*.lion. sanciilled ami meet tor the

M i-iers u>e. she departed in j«)yous as-

aoe of a better life. She was a mom-
liie .^lethodist Church about -IT

Vt

'IbT children arise up and^call her

ble->ed. her husband als«), and *ho prais-

eth her
"'

t r o
J. J. iiKXN.

lVni>-Tliomas Melton .luiid, ^on of

T.'iM T. -Tudd of Wakecounry. X. C ,
was

b.ia.Vpril 1st ISSO :. ,„,-,.,
l<s-,, of whooping cougli and Typhoid

ind died Mav Gth.

sick three weekspneumonia. He was

Hi- sutVerings during his sickness were
•!•,. ii^e'iV severe, but were boiiio without a
" "

:rmuf of complaint by tho little sutferer

I

.ii..-i>T.v^iM'"'- m& UOIl

It willing and unvarying o'uvlience to

nuvntal authority i-- the iiorf-ction ot

( liiidliood pietv. then was the ;>iety o:

Tommy .I udd perfect. He obeyed appa

:,-;.tlv "from love to his parents and never

:, •^itatod. Even in taking his medicines

never refused or complained, but took

t, u wlwn presented. He retained his

, •^cionsnesstoihe la-t. When bordering

:i liie -Dark Valley*' he sent hack ev-

; .. at toke'.i.-- that he recognized the voices

Mi hi^ lather and mother, and distinguish-

ed one from the either.

Th >nris M. .ludd was a hamUo'ue boy

;

uis I.'aUir s were regul-.r ai.d Wi^.l l'>riu>

^ O'i.iii^ countenance was a resi>onsive in-

dt:':c to liis amiable dispo-ition. He wa>
• • i;loi oflhe fa'uily.but !ie is no more

.;itliem. and cannot return to t'lem, but

I T-wn- can II > to him in his mansiiu home
'

J- )s ueli wicli the clllUl.''

iii.jlical Keooi'der • please copy.
VV. S. Chaki'in'.

iiL.VCIvWELL -Mrs. Emma lilack

I
'.v.-li. /(,v IXum, was born iii Wayne Co..

\ X (".. F'b. stli. 18") > where her early lif"

.- -•••at un er tiie refining influ'.Mices

01 .1 (i'.risti.in home. When about seven-

: le-n vears of age she was happily convert

' ed ai Nantonburg, at that tim»^ in Snox\

Hillciicuil, and united with t'.ie M. E
Church, .Soiuh, in whi-'h she remained a

consistont and u--eful member, devoted to

its doctrines and experiencing the b'ess' d
-:- - 'fiheir etlects in heart and life.

vas educated at Warrenton Female
C oufgo liiuler the care of Dr. T. M. .Jones

'niil hi- ii-comp'ished wife.

On Dec.tiTtb 1877 at the residence ol

hernarentsin Hillsboro, N. C , she was

miriie.l to Col. W. T. li ackwell. of Dnr-

h'un. in which town she passed the re-

luitining years of her life.

H;.'->e;l with abua-Iancr' of this world's

irto.ls >lie was not unmindful of the obli-

- .i.iis tliuslaidur)on her; but dispen..ed

Willi liberal hand to tho.,^ less Ibriunaie

tiiiii herself.

Slio was an accomplish"d, kind 'learte.l

s-^vtM spirited. Christian buly a ui wiil be

^ullv missed by the many who knew ar.<;

loved her.

W'th the exception of s^nne slig it

heart trouble, wh"-!! a child s lO had al

wavs enjoyed gootl hoaltli Uutii afew day.-

hfttore Tier death when neuralgia of the

tV.ceset in and on Monday, May l^th 1885,

.«he unexpectedly and suddenly passed

a.viv. One little daughter preceded her

to the better land. A sorrow-stricken bus-

Itaiid and a dear little l)oy, together with

a lately widowed mother and many dear
f«!i '> inourn her de|)arture.

It -e.'ins strange that one so young and
1 bU-ssed should b^ sud*l.;nly calb«d

iviv; but God knows best. lIi-5 will be

the Tlaleigli Cunisri.w Aovocatk, and
tli)» family of the dece.ised, .Mrs. Em-na
Exum Hliickwell.

Mrs. A.(;. Cair,
l

Mrs. T.C.Cozart,
Mrs li. E. Lyon, ,

Mrs. E. M. Anderson J

She WU9 one of our Iwuul, und we'll miss her,

When we come to meet ai^iiin;

Yet we fi-ol as-»ur«'d tliiii our h>f.-*,

Is her eternal jjuiii.

She wii!* fViT a rendy worker,

With rt kind and generoim heart,

With Ji cheerful Imiid and williuu

bhc uubly l)»>re her pure.

il«rli£;ht was not under n 1)nshel

But Hhono witli ft steiidy glow;

>«>rher tjilenta tmricd honcath,

As tliolioiiifH of iitHl's pour cait 0I1OW.

Not at home alone did slie j^ive

Of the ijifts tliiit tJod had K'ven,

Bat U-nt her nitl that the ht-uthen,

Mijjht lenrn of Christ and heaven.

And Uodhath ended her mi.s:r>iou.

Her lal)orH t»n earth are o'er.

And thi' jrrand, eternal unthem,
ShfMl join on tlui Heavenly nhore.

We'll mi.x.-* her, ye.-* we'll misa her.

How much we cannot tell,

(lod ijive each •:rai\' to he patient,

He knows e:teh hefirl full wi'lM

And may her liirht he a heiu'on.

To firuidi- on the henvcily way
All those who knew aid loved In r.

And those for whom she would pray.

And when onr lives are all ended,

May we in happiness meet.

And sing with the redeemed of all nations

Around our Suviore feel,

E.M. A,

Fore—In Wilmington, on the 9th

of May, after a long and painful ill-

ness, Mrs. Mamie Fore, the beloved

wife of Charles Fore, Esq., daughter

of Mr. \V. II. Shaw, and granddaught-

er of S. D. Wallace, Esq., aged 22

years. She was converted and joined

the .hurch during my former ministry

in this charge, and lived a most beau-

tilul Christian life. Belonging to a

family noted for its religious integri-

ty, high social positions, and long de-

votion to Metbodism in Wilmington,

and marrying a most estimable gen-

tleman of another denomination, she

set him an exemple worthy of a chris-

tian wife, and one that must tell upon
him for good through life. It is no

wonder that he loved her with a devo-

tion that the coffin and grave

could scarcely shut out; the sweet

spirit is gone, the body so frail, so

tender, worn with suffering, and yet

beautiful in death, sleeps in Oakdale

covered with llowers, near the resting

place of her sainted mother, who pre-

ceded her a few years, and waited for

Mamie at tho beautiful gate. Her
younger brother, and the iust of the

flimily, during our recent revival

turned his face to-.vard the better land,

together with a little cou-sin, Miss

Matigie I). Wallace. IJlcssed family.
*!-»&

er for many years, but notwithstanding

this fact he was a man of wonderful

activitv, ever movinj; along some new
lino of progress, and along these lines

of progress he carried many a poor

man's burden and helped to ease

many an aching heart.

But his w rk is done, his sufferings

are past. The hand that crept through

the dark shadows of mar.y a weary

night vainly fighting the pains that

tortured him, have found a sweeter

task high upon the hills of life and

immortality. The eyes dimmed by

suffering on earth are no longer blured

amid the gleam ofjeweled brows and

the flash of jasper walls; with visioris

clear and strong they sweep the hori-

zon that bounds the glories of the city

of God.
He is gone, with a sad heart I take

down the register of the church and
write opposite his name, 'on earth

dead:** but the angel who keeps the

registerof the skies wrtes: "In heav-

en alive forevermore." His member-
ship with the white-robed throng that

encircles the eternal throne.

Bro. K. leaves a wife and 7 children

to wait the glad greeting on the other

shore. May the light of immorta'ity

dissipate this shadow of death that

has fallen upon them.
R. C. B.

JONES—Mark Petway Jones died

at his residence, near .Ione*s Springs,

Warren county, N. C, May 15th 1885

one of it'^ best nioinboi*s and the church

a useful minister of the Gospel.
Resolved \^ That while we keenly

niourn for our dead brother the rncar-

.uyofhislife rol)^ 'Uath of i s sting,

anVl there comes to us even through
our tears the ever brightening sun-
light of hi.>J life—tinging the cloud of
our .sorrow wit lit he silver hues ofjoy-
ful retros]>ect and the golden radiance
oftheChri-tian hope which, like the
evergreen leaf ofthe haiinufellc^ pro-
tests in sculptured silence that the

winter of the grave cannot touch
aught of that which inade his life dear
tons, and like the blossoming branch
it speaks of tlie vernal sun beyond this

chilly world.

2, That in his death we recognize
the voice ofour immaculate Redeem-
er calling His faithful servant from a
pilgrimage among the toils of this

worhl to a pilgrimage of happiness
and peace, where empyrean fields of
fadeless glory stretches away into the
shoreless dephts of a boundless
eternity.

3, That we deeply and sorrowfully
sympathize with his family in this

their sad bereavement and that a copy
of these resolutions 1)8 sent to the wid-
ow of the deceased and a copy be
spread upon the minutes»fthis Lodge
and copies be furnished the Davidson
"Dispatch" and Raleigh Christian
AuvocATF, withreque.'^^tto publish.

D. W. C. Johnson
]

A.L. Grime, > Com.
Geo. Lines, )

KeepCooil

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special announcement
To the Lad ies.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 201» FayetteviFe St., has an clcirant line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the tr.ide. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, «fcc.

"We buy our goods as cheap as they can be bought; can therefore sell as low as any one.

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleicrh, y. C.

MILLINERY!
MRS. W .

MILLINEY!!
T . LANE,

Ualelgb. TK. €.

Tlie well-established milUnGry store of Mrs. W. T. Lane will be eontinued by her hus-

band, Mr. W. T. Lane, who has just returned from the North with an elegant stock of Bon-

nets, Hats, Ribbons, and everything usually kept in a tirst-class millinery store. Goods

cheaper than ever before. Satisfaction given to customers. A first class, experienced Mil-

liner employed, nnd experienced clerks. Call and see this fine stock of goods before pur-

chashig, 01 order by mail anything you want. Address

april 15-2m.

W. T. LANE, Raleigh, N. C.

aged thirty years. In the death of jofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Bro. Jones the church has lost one of Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

they have had much bereavement but

oue aO.er another the circle is bjingi

reformed in the house of the good,

where tears are wiped away and the

inhabitant never say I am sick. God
have them in remembrance and long

spare to us the balance of the family,

and then, without a single exception,

gather them to the house of the good.

E. A. Yates.

its truest friends. I preached his fu-

neral at Shocco Church, of which he

was a member, to the largest congre-

gation that ever assembled at that

church, and while the preacher and

people could but weop, yet it seemed

that there was a sweet sadness in their

tears and in the deep sympathy that

was felt in every heart, there was a

joy and comfort in the assurance that

ho was at home with God, and that

we could still enjoy the rich legacy

he had left us, that is the blessed in-

fluence of a hi.'h wrought Christian

character. We are so glad that such

a man lived, thank God he still lives

with us. The aroma of that sweet spir-

it and almost spot'ess life will linger

for years about that home, and memo-
ry has so perfectly cast every feature of;

his face that we cannot wholy miss
,

him from the church and the Sunday-
]

school. I reckon that it's best thatj

Bro. .lones never knew the extent ot

'

his influence, nor the high position he

held in the hearts of those who knew
,

him we'l, he was the best offriends to !

his preachers, they could talk to him
:

freely, he was always a safe adviser,

he was never a tault-fiindor, b .t if l.e

saw a fault he l.new exactly how to i

tell you about it. .

'

He was happily married to Miss,

Nannie .Jones, of Wake county about

eiglit years ago, and I

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

'

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at;

bottom prices. Address,
|

W. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House,

may 20-im

MISCELLANEOUS.

Moseley's
American ^ European House,

13;;:^ Fa^^-etteville Street,

LR.

K. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

BOOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVB

PEICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

LADIES* AXI) GEXTLEMEy\S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

ESTABLISHED 1805.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. .51, No. .5:',,

Oct. 12th, 18*4. Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, .5.30 a in <i.3!) p a
'' .S'arisl)ury, 1:11 am j7.r>( p 111

" //igh Point, S.:)«; a nj S .)•.> p lu

Arrive tireensboro, 9:10 a m 0.t> p ni

Leave tireensboro, 9.'>> a ai

Arrive IIill:>l)oro, 11..7.»,a ni

" Durham, 12.17 p 111

Raleiu'h, l.:i0 p m
Leave Mai' igli, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'Toldsboro, 4.'20 p 111

>o. 15— :>aily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro ."^.-O p ra

Arrive at Rahugh 11.80 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

.Iiiliut; Lewis and Co.,

KALKIOH, N. C.

HARDWARE.
w

liuhbey

N ;. .51— CiniiKu ts at Greensbor;) w'th R &
P R K. for all paints North, Eastand West of

j

, ,. ,, Danville. At .Sali>;bury with VV N C U R for
|

believe they
; .,„ j,^^i„t^ -^^ UVstern N. C. At Goldsboro

i

were as "haoDV as mortals can be*' he I with W vV: W R R daily, N<»s 51 and .5:3 eon- i

U now wai,/:,'/for her and iheir three
i;;;';;,;;;,;;™;^:;;.':,;t^:^^ " " "' ""

^ '"

!

little child,e.> on the other s,de. May ^^^^^^^„^^-^out7/—
^^

:

ii

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

SPOKiS and HUBS.
nd Leaihrr Bdthui^ Lime, Cement and Plaster

^

STOVES, IKOX, STEEL AND NAILS.

T/i£ ''ATL RlGUr Cook Sto\:e. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS. A^'D GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LAUGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Toba'*.co Flues a Specialty.

Wc Guaranfce Co'm'rv Mirchub's Goods at V'/hoJe-^ale Lorvesf Prices.

W

J. .1. l^ENX.

Uosolutieu^i of Respect.

I call meeting of the Woman's Miss-

ianos & Organs I
i .iiarv u;i<l bailie's Aid Society of Tnniiy
-H -til!) list (Jhiircli, Durham, N. C , ALiy

-'"ith is-."), the fi.li >\ving resoution.s ami

[) i-iii w.M<- uiianiin(M s adopted.
^* iiKUK.vs, the Creator of the uniyers»«

an I pi-.-, -rvei- of a 1 tbiug-i, has in His in-

liai!" wisloiu and Ijoundii'ss mercy, re-

la .vi-.l tro:!! our midst, Mr>. ';V'. T. IJlai-lv

>v.'ll, o'li. our beloved members, and
from the liel«i <d" duty has called her to

le r e:<.rnally blissful homo.
/.''Wte./, 1st, Tnat we bo'v our sad

l»o u\.s in liumbie submission to the inevi

table eours<* of Ilis Divine appr<n ,il, kot-w

in>Mii u " Whom the Lord lovei h He clias-

l:'ll."ll
"

*!i'!. That we recognize in our deceased

-i^ler :i gentle, faithtul, and usefn.^ meni-
h-r of oiirsoeieties, the inlluence oi' whose
lil'e WIS no!, only teltaii'l s mmj by us, bii'

by uU who kiiew lier. With e^es that

eouid se^^ the gooil in humanity, wiiii

'1 uids always ready to wipe away the

I' ar, with ears ever open to llie cry of the

»»- '-dy and with a heart that sympalhizfU
^'iMi'ilu. disln->s.'d, she dved a life, e.x

lilVing ;i cliiractu- worMiy of admira
i'

I'l, That we will cast our care and bur
"' M iiptiu ilim. wlio wonderfully su-fain-
'•'1 litr ihrough «v. ry tri il and bereave-
iie HI siio was called upon to bear.

Ml, That, we t.'uder our most liearl fe'.t

~> •!, itliy t) iier deeply bereuved family
am! relatives.

•dii, I hat a copy of these resolutions be

fiuoUe. I upon the minutes of our ocie-
bes, and u s:opy sent the Durham 1 apjrs,

Exum—Bro. W. I. Exum departed

this life at his home in Wayne county,

N. C.' Fri lay night, May the 8th '85

in the 60th year of his age. lie was

stricken with piualysis Sunday morn-

ing May the 3rd, and it soon became

evident to us all that the end was near.

No hand, not even the hand of love

was strong enough to hold him from

the valley of the shadow of death in-

to which he was rapidly entering. He
lingered until Friday 8 o'clock p. m.,

and as night shook out the dark folds

ot* her sable robe, and the stars were

lighting their watch-fires on the

plains of heaven, the noble heart ceas-

ed to throb, and without a struggle, a

sigh, the pure spirit went forth to

greet its Lord. Loved ones followed

him to the margin of the river, and

there bid him an affectionate fare-

well, and when the mists of death hid

him from their tearful gaze they threw

hitn many a kiss of love across the

dark and silent waters.

Never has the writer seen greater

fortitude and Christian resignation

than was witnessed around the death-

bed of our departed brother. U was

indeed a scene of blending lights and

shadows, where sunbeams played up-

on the brow of death. When the mor-

tal struggle was over, and the sleeper

lay so peacefully before us, and his

devoted daughter who held his hand

in death lowered her head, and the

tremulous lips whispered, "I can kiss

the hand that smies me." How in

stantly faith spanned the infinite void,

and shouted to the ascending spirit,

"We shall meet again." Bro. l.xiim

possessed some of the brightest traits

of human character, he was a devoted

husband and father He loved his

home, and spared no pains to let in

the sunlight, and bring up<m it the

benedictionof peace, and the hospi-

t.dity -^f that home over which he pre-

sided, who that has once enjoyed it

can ever forget it; how cheerful the

smile that greet d him, how warm tl e

clasp of the hand that welcojiied him,

how open hearti'd and unbounded the

kindness lavished upon him. His

friendship was strong and knew no sel-

fishness. Abovre all he loved the

church of Christ. He had been a

member of the Methodist church for

a number - f years, and it ever found

in him a true friend and most liberal

supporter. His love for the cnirch of

his choice found i broad and practi-

cal expression in his liberality.

Bro. Exum had been a great suffer-

God so guide them and Jceep that af-
1 _

ter awhile that happy circle may be
j

formed agnin in heaven. His funer-

'

al was preached from the 37th verse
| ^--.^H^^-

of the ^7th Psalm, "Mark the— '' -

Oct Ir^tJi, 1884

37th Psalm, "Mark ihc perfect

man, and behold the upright, for the

end of that man is peace." We could

not find a more appropriate text, he

was in his life, character and death as

near an expression of the teachings of

that text as any man we ever knew.

May God raise up others like him.

L. J. IIOLDEN.

RI< E—Mare V. IVu-e tleparted this

lifevery sutldeidy May th(^ Ith ISS.'),

aged 20 years, 5 inonths and 18 days.

When about fourteen she professe<l re-

ligion and joined the cluirch, and liv-

ed a consistent member of the same
till death.
The circumstances connected with

her death were sad. While attending

to her domestic affaiiv, her dress

cauirht on tire about 10 a.m. She tried

to extinguish the flame, und to re-

MiovelK'rdre.-s, i)Ut fin ling it diflV-ult

to accomplish either, .-he started to

her brother's v.hich was but a short

distance forassistan<'<; if po^^iblo; but

sufteriiigseve ely she gave up, aiul

fell a victim to tiu* burjiiug tlauK-^,

\vhe:e she HMuaiiu'cl in a helpless con-

diti(ui until re!i»ove<l by htu- friend-.

No person was pre-ent whe:i -.he

eaught afire to :i--i-.t her or j;ive the

alarm, e.vcept Luther, her only child,

about two years oh L H<^ ran and in-

formed some ptu-siui, that his mothor

was burning. Asso<»n as her friends

gathered, physical aid was sought b»r

her r 'lief, bu't all in vain. Ai)out 2 p.

m.shedjv'd. X )t\v;th'tanditig hercx-

tHMue surteriniT rii.' ie.v h»urs she

lived, sh 's<*emed to be i-'MgiU'd totho

willoflu'r MnktT. iUfori- .-ii.' (iieil

siu? gave .salisiu -1 -ry evi<l'nvv <>f Ium

aeciptaiu-e \vith<Jo.l, an I then sang

oneor two l.ymns. Aftrs- whirh her

gentle spirit was relieved from tlte suf-

ferings of this world.

From a child, si-^tor Rice had Ivvii

perfctly trained ill the path ol tbity,

an(lNva.s ready ft) r the summon^ oj

.leatti. She leaves a husban<lan«l(Miibl

wiMilier father's f;'uilyt> mourn their

Mav the Lor«l blc-s atul comfort the

bVe.ived ernes, nn<lfitially may they

meet iier on the shores of bliss.

N. H.GU VTON.

Leave Kideigli,

Arrive l>inhaiii,

Jlillsltofo,
" <ireens!)oro,

Leave Gr eiislioro,

.Vrrive Hiirh I'oiiit,

" 8'alisl»ury,
" Charlotte,

No. .%0,

Daily.

13.0t) ra

2.20 p m
4.4.~i p 111

«>.»>i \) III

•).4a j> III

l>.t>0 p in

*.)..5.5 p 111

10.:'*.5 p ni

11..53 p m
l'6b a m

No. .52,

Dally.

i).:)5 a in

1 0.0.5 a m
11.10 am
12.0 5 p m

No. 10—Daily except .Sunday.

Leave Goldslxno ••OO j) m
Arrive Raleigh '>5(> p ni

Leave Ralei>;h, 1 "d a in
j

Arrive Greensboro '.».00 a m
. I

Xo .50—Connects at .S'alisbury for all points 1

on \V N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A & C '

Air-Line for all points in the South and -S'outh

No. .52 eonneets at Charlotte with C, C & A

RR for all points South and .Southeast, and

with A. i's. C. .\ir-Line for all points South.

Itactfl as delightfnlly on the tender

•trong
Liver.
all diseases of the Blood, aiul gi.-—= ;-_ ,^. . __ niaeases
bodv Who win sullerfrom Liver Complaint or .Diseases

N0WJ0W,N0W1STHETIHEI
SPRING TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. n. McLEAK'S

Strengthening Cordial

BLOOD PURIFIER
1^ Is the greatest Blood Purifier li»

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

EVERY SEASON.
^ ». *v« ^/>.t AtA\PAtR Ladv and Infi rm old age, as on th*
Babe, the most deucaie i^auy »

v*.<,splfi. Hoart and
to Nervesard Brain. Blood Vessels. Heart and
to ^erve»

^^^^ through every artery, destroying
. ... ^.. ^ "artoftn©

itrong man in imparting Health and Vigor to Nerv«

.iver. W hen taken, you can feel its bff-?i^;,'"^.,^^Y Power and Strength to every part of t

dl diseases of the Blood and g^^'ng
"«*\^V;t or mscascs of the Stomach. Kidneys. "Bowela,

body. Who wlU suuer iruiu i^ivci \""'H;"|"-.i:- .-
-each ?

Bladder, when such a great Remedy is within JJ^^lr
reaciw

33:

N. ir. X. C. RAILROAD.

GoiN'G .Vorrn,

Leave Grieiisluiro .

Arrive Kerner.^ville

Arrive Saleimt

GoiX(;.NoKTii-

I/>av<' Silein

\rrive i\.ernersville.

.

^1 rive Greeiislioro..

.

No. .50,

Daily,
..10.15 p :ii.

...11.10 p in.

, . 11.57 p m.

No. .51,

Daily,

.. 7.00
J)

ni.

. . 7.*i5 p m

.

.. K.40 p in.

No. .52,

Duly.

,
l'i..5(l :i til

. 1 ] .25 a in

N' ». .5:?,

Daily.

. 7 -20 a ni

. 7 .50 a in

. S .50 a ni

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Sluggish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness.
Obstinate ConFtlpation,

Ibart Troubles,

Bladder Fever,

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

<fo:NO NouTii.

J,.' ive * n;ipel Iliil,

1. ive Iniversiiy,

Goiso South

Leave University,

.Vrrive • hapel I I'll

No. 1,

Daiy.
ex. San.

; ).'J.5 a in

11.2.5 a ni

No. 4,

Daily,
e.x. Sun.
r).:U) p in

7.H1 |> n:

No. :j.

Daily,
e.v. .Soil

5.(1(1 p li.

(^(K) p Ml

r 0.2,

nai..>.

ex. Mil!

1 1 .54 a 1:'

12.54 p in

.iCb'F TSLHKPING* ARS
CHANGE

V ITHOL'I

New

Trihntoof Slespect.

\t a call iiu eiingof Uichland liodjre,

ThoMianville, N C, No. 2M A F. &
V '. onth'2h-lot May HS >, to ir-

teid lo the burial obseMuics ot Lro.

Charles II. Phillips, th.' followin'-; p»t;

amble and resoluti(»ns were pus-^ed:

WiiKKK.vs It has pleaded (Jod t'>

remove from ourmidst by the cold

huidoi death on the IDthofMay IsS-i,

li.-o. Charles H. Phioip.s a imuiilun-

oi our Lodge and feeling the loi-s we

hive all su>^tattied and reallizing that

iu his death the Fraternity has lost

On Trains 50 .ami .51, bet we- n

Yorkau'.l Allanti, and between GokiS-

•,010 ar.'l Warm Spring?.

Through I'uilnian Sleepers <ui lri;n-

52 and .58 between Washington ami Am

.riistaand Danville and Itichincm.i. hnu

Aashinirion an»l New Or vans.

;:g'Throug!i Ticket.-; on saie at Oreeiis

boro, liaieiyh, Gohlsb<u-o, Sali.^hury unu

. l,arl.)tte,for ail poi ts SoutM, So tl.-west

West, North ana East. For Emigrant

i.ae.sl<)L.)uisi,ma, Tex ii, Ar ansas and

Uie Soutn-we.t, address
^^^^,^^^^^^^
Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. UIVES,
2il V. p. •fc ^^^^- -danager.

jiich.noncl, Va

Sleeplessness,
Night Sweats,
Sallow Complexion,
Hot riushes. Fainting Spells,

Nervousness!,
Failing Eyesight cau»ed by
Weakness,
Dy.<?pcpsia.

Hectic Flushes,
Scalding Hot Urlno,
Brick ifcst Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness.

Milwaukee. Wis., March 6th, 1885.
j

Dn. J. H. McLean. St. Louis, Mo. ,

DEAR eiE:-Having been troubled witb

Female Complaint for some time.by the adv ice

of a St Louis lady. I tried Dr. J- H. McLeans
etrengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, and

am happy to say that it has cured me com-

pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I 5«p-
siderltthe best medicine for that purpose la

theworld.^^^
ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G W. Nowlin, Greenfield, Teno., w"tes:—
Bend mc another fiuprly of Dr. J. H. McLean 8

SirenctL* niiig Cordial and Blood Punier.

It Elves such satisfaction and sells eo well hero

that we are unable to keep a supply on hnnd.

Mingsville, Mo.. Jan. 4th. 1^»3.

Db j. H, McLean, St. Louis Mo. »,„„,„„
DKAB SiK :-I look upon your Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Parifier as the fi"'^^"^'^';';

cine in the market. J use
i^

in my family and

all my customers speak of it in .the highcbt

terms. I would not bo without itiu ino house

if it cost ten dollura a boUle. ,,yvr «
Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MIN GS.

John O. K. White, San Anpelo. Texas.

H. McLean's Slre:igthening

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux,

Lung and Liver Diseases,

Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomaeh.
Depression, Bluest
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness, ^^^
Pimples, Sores and BlOfieMK
on the Face and Skin.

,
C<*lic Pains,

rnrdlftl and Blood Purifier is the most Tftptf

Bemng medicine we have here. It is used by
all elasses with the hapi.iebt result,
ali^ciasseb^wiu ^ T<.m.rsAn Cook rxjunty. His,

McLean's

I^liV^ent^'i^o^^^ i'/d tlo^d Purifier In

mvSSctlce for years without a single insUnoB

^f^its failure For Female Complaints I con-

sfde? U unequalled, being rapid and certain

^Vrnm Mess R W Mackic A Son. Yadkin-

viflo ^^ Oarolink:-Your Strengthening Cor.

Tin J H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
. , _-

Dear Si^i-Owing to the intense heat last

summer in the harvest field many in this

iiSlJorhood were prostrated at work, and

many of them are afflicted with chrome di«^

ThVra and kin-lred diseases. But by the

Z^ been
than the majority of those who have

"^"^'^
^^.Ifns'truly'''' "h'sT. MERCHELL.

says:— Dr. J. U. Mcl^eau s »iry;iKi.ii«i""s -
-

p„_j|i«,. s^ « NoveiV
Dr. .1. 11. M.I.<>an'sStr<«i»tl.omnsr Cordial and Blood PoriUti is a Screiw

Failing KenicUj , and Can «c Itcl.ed on.
BOTTLES. $5.00.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOUITB

SEWING MACHINE

I' 'liatel

Equal to the ones poW l)y Can.

vakeers for 840 and upwards.

tjf~ A /air trial in your home
Irfore payment is asfced.

But direct from the Manufac-
turf-'rs and save the agr-nt'e profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa

. \ -.rU 3*w\*a.rd.»irc«--i.

..u ii'C, *»id.

\la"uf:(etu!e Wire Railing for Ccut-ter-

e^. lialeowie., a:'-. ; Sievi-;. Fenders. Cazes;

San I ;iiid Coal Screens, Woven W ir.;, etc.

A' so Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, .Vc

apl 1 t-l7

opium
mir 4-iy.

MORPHINE HABIT EASILT
( L'KKD. l'.0OK FUEK. Dfc
J.C. lioFrMA.v, Jdrurwjn.wla.

J A kj i» *.^ . - . --i. 'iv ifciixiZjci I

v' ^ ?7MI-ry, ..-1 olllj?«;atiii;inorwo;^-in

/7^"> r.' „v ..v.. .<.•)« r.-v. ^'•^^ei'U'loymi-nt to V rite

.'^> ^^ .\ fo^ liiu. ' .U; t:ircul.ar an.l t^rms of
^^;='"^ •-,,•• 'i|.\ij«ncy for this Oelebrat»-d >\u*sher,

' '-'> which by reason of its intrinsic merit

^ . - -: -^^ ib me-• i r g with uach wonderfulsuccMa

j^Woii^. CHICAC:J.lI^..or ST. LOUIS. Ma
,in-.- ':.('..\.

THE WORLD'S WCH0£RS^^p,\i;)p^3
rran-l^sl NoA' H ''^ ;,a:,;iM..-d ; out . ALL ..t^.;r^. Aijents.

,an e.i on SMarr or rom-.i.»lon. Wr- for Kperlal Terwm
;^Vict. CiVcuiars. Hl:>TuKiCAL Tl a. Co.. Ph.laaclpl.«.».

feb 2blim



RALEIGll CHKlSTiAN ADA^OCATE, JUNE 10 1885.

AMILY READING.

A L'^'^son of Love.

|»Y I. kik.m: ION'F.s*.

"Naiiirhr li;»vo I Ikh' to \\o" slic ti'ietl.

"Bui fli'Ut in fnshu.trs jrul-ly wtiiii -

An idk- 1 uinan iii.-ot-l i;iil,

To ll;u-.li its \vin>;> in -iiJy l»ni»i^^-

*Hoino ssuritifo 1 fain \v»»uM make,

To irain tlio pifiiMH i,'o'.«U n meed

Of ritli rcNvaril for nol>le (U'f<l.

That 1 would irhully » am and take.

*ButI have yet no mission foun<l;

U'liil*' no^n*-at falls tiie fates present

To winnu'from my (li«iei>ntcnt

—

J still pursurc my ustUbJi round.

•Great opportunities are ^hy;

And tlu)uj;h my sotil wouM ffli-dly Ao

Some nt)ble aetion y:raud and i nie—

The Ui>;la'r boons >tiil i).i»i.-« mc l>y."

"No 80," exelainud her faitliful friend,

"The trillcs, followed lonjr and late,

Inereasc toblcssin-is, jrood and Ajrodt,

And reach perferlion in the cud.

*'Rlj;ht at the threshold of lliy door
*

Are found the wretehes, pale and poor,

irho all the ills of life endure.

And iu thy wor daru thuusands more.

"A tone of kindness in thy voiee,

A trill'.e of useless irnKl

Bestowid, mi^'ht yield a thousand fold—

And make the hun;;rv hearts rejoiee.

"Thus Jill arouml thee day by day,

Does .>orr«.>w raiM' its aiiijuishedery,

*\iid ;Lu'.ucn ihaiui'> Ihiekly Wc,

Like auuiiun leavi s aluu^ thy way.

"Not storied 1ier«)i's pro'.idlr ^rcat

—

But thev who ^V.iily duties seek.

And words i-f hope ai.d eoura;je speak,

bhall enter throuirh the ijolden ;?ute.

For whnt are honors but a breath

That winds of 'viitb may blow away.

Vpon Iht' tina! ;udL;niint day,

That waits our et)mi>i.r after ile.ith ?

"I'poii Tlif irraves of potiip and ]>rtde,

With all tlie irlory of irs life.

Its y[ratit!ed atnbitiou- -trifi'.

Is ji^raveil the sciilonee. *and he died."

A look of tUHii'iii h>pe Iiiid Itirtli,

AVitliin the ii.rtul'." ".^ ?uniiyeyes;

Atrai;;htway .-..e ^oU:,•hl the joy that lie:>

In dut.e.-" Well
J
er'.ur.iudon earth.

Till kin'^ly '*or«t- ;'MUKi:ud of love,

And n.ereie.-, o\ .• .iMdo'er u.cain

Perforine.; >vit.': f..ifh un-een of men.
Bore witness lo Uitr worth above.

n the work of witnessing for Christ,

yet this, at leas», is certain: that I can

only follow his example in his work

for God in pr portion as I follow it in

regard to prayer. It i^ very profita

ble to consider how much preparatory

thought the apostle must have given

to his work b. fore praying; how he

must have considered the various cir-

cumstances in regard to which the as

sisiauce and direction of God were

needed for it; the special aid that he

and others required; the special

dangers and temptations and difBcul-

ties to which it was liable. Thus I

shall realize better how truly prayer is

itself work, not only f^r God, but with

(iod and in God. And if I need a

general rule for my continual direc-

tion in "my work for God," let me
remember that the most general and
the most practical of all is that which
St. Paul has given us and exemplified

in his own life: "Continue steadfastly

in prayer, watching therein with

thanksgiving."—i/. CotUriU, IK I).

^ »•«

»

Influence of the Pasfor's Wife.

Are showing ILe b•J^t anti mo«!t novi-l ftvies

HI

^ ««

»

Contentment.

Contentment is not necessarily
satisfaction, but a state of mind which
may be attained by one who has de-

sires which are far fioin being satis

5ed. It is a result of self-discipline,

as is implied in Paul's *'I have learn-

ed in whatever state I am therewith

to be contenti" His state might be
worse than unsatisfactory, as when it

was one of peril and pain; yet his

self mastered soul had trained itself

to be content with it. because his di-

vine Lord thought it best. In this

Panl is a fine type of what every be-
liever should be amid the vexations,
the misfortunes, the sufferings inci-

dent to this mortal life—contented
with his present lot because provi-
dence shapes it. yet filled with swell-

ing desires which nothing earthly can
satisfy, and therefore constantly ex-
claiming, ••I shall be satisfied when I

awak; with his lil tness." O sweet
contentment ! O blessed yearning
after the only satisfactory bliss I

»*Far out of sijnrht. whMe yet the flesh enfolds
us,

Lies the fah- eountry wi-erc our hearts nbidC)
.And of its bliss is* ii;iu^:,t more wondrous told

u.s,

Tlian these few w..rds, I shall be sat!sfied.''5

In Want of Tools.

The people are largely to blame for

this mental ind ) ence of ministers.
We have been accustomed to limit
the salaries of our preachers to the
lowest possible fi^jure; to make them
Halt-buijerH (salares) indeed, and
above the most C' onomical and fre
quently the most pasimonious modss
of living* we have or.

\ en the minister
little or nothing wherewith to gratify
any inllectual taste that he may have
If he wishes to buy a a new book, it

must be at the cost of personal or
family sf^lf denial. Some necessarv
article must be denied, f r his incorni;
is adjusted to a scale that admits of
no liberty in this direc'ion. How
many stations or circuits among us
hav" evf-r provided th ir preadier-.
with a library fund .'—/;>•.' /ho-rismt,
in N(isli7'fii<' Atlr n'((!c.

Pr., ycr.

priyers wereWith St. Tiu' hi

themselves quire as much a part of his
work for (J nl a^ h., preaching thr;
Gospel or his s-iMVri,, , j^^^ the tru'h s
sai<e. An I thou-h in this as well as
in every other part of his work, he—
or, as he says, 'No-, I, but the grace
of God that wis m nie"—labored
mote abundantly -hr.n all who either
iwent before him f r have fo'lc wed him

I have spoken of the pastor and his

wife. In speaking of the wife, I am
rendering honor to whom honor is

due. Without being a public slave,

the wife can minister abundantly to

the profit of the church through the

domestic comfort of the pastor, and I

hold it to be the very cruelty of injus-

tice doubly infamous because done

to a woman— which says that the

pastor's wife does nothing for the

church because she does not appear
in some pub'ic or official capacity.

Doee she do nothing who almost

doubles the little salary by cunning

uses of economy f Is she to be
reckoned of no account who makes
thP hearthstone warm in the study

at'h< expense <<( a lime ct>lc!ius>

in other chambers.' Is she to be treat-

ed with livliffeTenre who p rsuades

her hn«;ba.id that she is so well that

she decs i.cl n-cd a holiJiiy, in <;rd -r

that she nny no? loMch th aui 'Ings

thu.. would len^.ii^n his, vher, ilod

knovs, a breath of mountain . ir v.on'd

in.iici-: ijcr ytJiK.i.' attain ? I accept

Mr. Ltcky'.s ; icurc of ;ife in .i x.'.rA

par- >iKi^e. ar

nMiu.ficulioii..

ir.ist mini^te.-'s Ivtiserioiti. Speakin^^

oT the cleft{vinan's wife, the author

Su)s: '*In vis tii^; the sick, relieving

th • poMf. insiruc'ing th<^ yoiing, and
dischari^in^- u thousand dclic.ite offices

for which a woman's tact is tspcciiily

needed, liis wife fnius aspL re of labor
which iS It once iniensi ly active and
intense. ly feminine, and her example
is not < ss benelicial tiun her minis-

tration." Brethren, I do not lower
the tii,4nity of this chair in reco-^nizing

the tuci li at many a flower is "horn
to b'lsli un.-een,"andin praising scif-

deiiial that never m.ns its sacrifice by
c M.j)lainr; on the contraiy, I invent

the ohai' i h i tenderer sanctitv by
send. 11^ froiu t a message which you
will not la I to deliver to the com-
panions who, by div ding your bur-

dens, have doubted your usefulness.—J)r. Jasfph J'urkfr,

When wa.shing dissolve a large piece ! >T- • O / 1,...f^w
of it in a pint of b)ling water, then ! ^M Ul 1 lo (X) \jdil Lol .

wring out the clothes that have been

soaking all night and put them into

the boiler with cold water. Turn in

the dissolved soap and let the water

become scalding hot. Take them out

and rinse in cold water, rubbing off

any spots that are seen; wring again

and rinse and blue hang out to dry.

It saves a great deal of muscular

strength, and it will wash colored

clothes as well as white clothes, and
is also good tor washing white paint.

After this small recipe is tried and
found satisfactory a much large can

be made by increasing the recipe four

I r eight times, for the older the soap

the better it is.

Cleaning Black Silk

One of the things "not generally

known," at least in this country, is the

Parisian method of cleaning black

silk, the moduH operandi is very sim-

p!*', and the result infinitely superior

to that achieved in any other manner
The silk must be thoroughly brushed
and wiped with a cloth, then laid fiat

on a board or table, and well spong
ed with hot coffee, thoroughly freed

from sediment by being strained

through muslin. The silk is sponged
on the side intended to show; it is al-

lowed to become partially dry, and
then ironed on the wrong side. The
coffee removes every particle of

grease, and restores the brilliancy of
silk without imparting to it either the

shiny appearance or crackly and
papery stiffness obtained by beer or,

indeed, any other liquid. The si k
really appears thickened by the pro-

cess, and this good effect is perma-
nent. Our read< rs who will experi-

ment on an apron or cravat will never
again try any other method.

Resting in Love.

Oil ai»il>rav^^

Rev. George G. Smltii's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

l.(Ki

! :r>ply u, wiiu ot>v/;»i| .

wO many .» No'^cont >;-

Lucy was a dear little two year
Old. the pet and solace of an inviilid

father, Her mother was once oblig-

ed to letve her for a short time a'one

Mith Em:.r..ideries l.i uiateh, shown iu this

market. Just rcteived, a larj^c line

of live eent Lawns.

NOVELTIES IN

WHITE GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROIJ*ERIES.

LADIES FINE UAND SEWED
BUTTON BOOTS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Spee'.ii tie£ :n

Eve] ling Wraps.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

H RRi^ and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayettevillc stn;ut.

R AL E lOH. 1. O.

EpisfoiKil Visitat ions for ISH."*.

1*T iMsruicT—ni.-noi' iiAuoitovE.

'l'i»

Memphis
Florida

Denver C'onf.

.M(Mit;in:i *' -

( Dluntltia '* -

iu the kitchen. As the door closed |
I'lieihe " -

on the timid child in the jfaiherinii v'Cf'^"'^^'-^ «

shadows ot nightlall, at first sheened;
then she trustfully and j^hilosophically

fell lo lomforiing herse f in her own
sweet way. *Ne\'er mind,' said she,

"Lucy knows she is her papa's own
peshous darlin'." Repeating this to

lierselt", she patiently awaited her
mother's return.

Why may not we, when shut in the
darkness 'of sorrow's night, thus find

our fears quelled, and our hearts
sweetly resting in the conscious, abid-
ing s-nse of our Fathers love, while
we patiently wait for the opening door
of His Providence? Assurance of
God's love should prove a quietus to
every Christian heart.

>ri:ly UI-Trinidad, Colo.
—AuiT. ;— irill,>nCieek,>T..n:
—iSepl. 10—Albany, Oregon.
—Sept. :''>—.N'aeriiniento, Cal.— O.-i. ti«-L...s An<;e!cs, r;il

— Dee. ;J -Ko>(insk«), ^li^.^— " lO-i'i.dtiei.h, Ky.
—Jan. r»—Orlando, Fla.

Western Conf
Mi^M.uri "

Indian >Jis.
*

St l.ouis
'

.S. ir. Mo, "

Arkansas
I ittle Koelv

'^

'i liile kivr "

2l> IMSriCKT—IJIMIOP c.itAN'nriiv

—Sen

-Nov
-Dx-,

*^— iryjindotte, Kan.
It -Columbia, M<,.

IT—OakLodi;-'. Iiid.Ter
2:i—Charleston. .\lo.

;>0—Lexinyton, M<).

25—Morrilltun, Ark.
2—Arkadelpliiu, Ark
t«—Helena, Ark.

\\U IHsSTUICT—BiSHOP m'tveike.

liorder

When to Ride a Hobby

Most men have a hobby-horse on
wiiiCh ihcy delight to ride, and no
one would wish to rob theai of liiis

pleasure if they were tolerably thought-
ful of their iricnds v\»ih respect to
this, and took care not lo persistently
bore them by making this panicular
hobby the one theme of their d;s

course, sometimes it is all the de
tails connected with their daily bus!
ness or profession; sometimes it is the
special pleasure or sport which occu
pies ihe r whole minds. My last ex
perience was w th respect to this lat-

ter hobby. I went to stay a couple of
days with a friend whose husband de-
voted his eisure hours to the p.isliinc;

of fly-fishing, when that p'eas.ire ccu^d
be pursued; and when angling was n< t

pract- cable, he spent his leisure
h jurs in making, inspecting, and co.)-

temp'ating arliticial flies. This ab
sorb. ion in i-ne special subject was
somewhat trying to those around him,
as the conversation was kept to this
one line and its appendages. You
can imagine how thoroughly tired 1

was when, on the return from an
evening's entertainment, I was ex
pected to give particular attention,
and to be interested in looMng
through books and cases of artificial

llies until midnight, at which hour 1

was not released by the self appoint-
ed lecturer, but rescued by his wife
V<m will agree with me that there ar«'

ri^ht moments on which to r de a
hobijy, for many, if not al!, who read
tlii^ pa;3cr, have. I have no doiih ,

been oored by persons who will r'df
theirs on all occasions, and by th.,*

hour together There are innnmera-
ble peop'e who d«> the right tljiiiii, •"il
conijiaratively only a few who^do it

at the right moment.- -f>///i?fr.

Complexion Not a Sure Curt

An Excellent Was'iing Mixture.

Take three pints . f ln.t wiier and
slice into 11 iv\o and a half pounds of
common yellow bar <oap and st r it uo
ovei the fire nil it is dissolved. Th^n
add two ounces of sal-soda, ix. ..

ounces of borax and a teasp.jonful oi
spnils of turpentine. Stir al. tog- ther
an il we.l mixed and dissolved. T;il<<-

it from the fire and stir ti I qi-i ,-

thck. ine:» turn into a pan or s .lau
tub and when cold cut into bars

We do not judge of men's complex-
ion by the color they have when they
sit before the fire." If all were truly

good who are occasionally good,
men would not be scarce. See how
people weep under a moving sernnon.
Think not, therefore, their hearts are
changed, for even marble drips in

certain weathers. A iran fresh from
a revval'meeting loolcs like a zeakms
Christian; but see him when he goes
to market. As a face rendered red
by the fire soon loses all its ruddiness,
so do numbers lose all their godliness
when they quit the society .fthe
godly. Lord, let me never be what I

cannot be forever. Give me a com-
plexion which I shall were all my life-

time, and when time shall be no
more .

—

Sp unn-on

.

Redeeming the Time.

If there is significance in the single
word eternity, there is also in the
single word time. The question of
eternity will be : How have we im-
proved time.' This question will de-

cide eternal destiny. Time is the
seed, eternity is the fruit. The so-

lemnity of time increases as the nar-

row isthmus lessens that separates us
from eternity. We are nearer the
reckoning when it will be said, "He
that is holy, let him be holy still."

How low an estimate we put upon
the fleeting moments of t me we shall

never realize until eternity breaks up-
on us. Then it will b • known that

we have regarded moments too worth
less to "buy up," that we have not
placed upon time the value of ordinary
consideratioTi. Then we shall see that
while a casket of treasure, falling from"
f'l ' hand in mid ocean, was the oc-
casifir wf extreme :>gr)nv, t!)i' Ir-ss of
jjreciniis moments hardly caused a
ripple upon the soul's surfac.!.

Mexie
Mexi -an Co
U'est Te.\a.-

"

\'<irtli>ve-t Tex
N«nth Texas"
(fi.rni;in Mis."
Texas
Ka.-l Texas "

Mississippi "

lialtiniore "

f -Oct. 3I»—-S'an Antonio,Tex
—Nov. 4- Gonzales, Texas.
—Nov. 1 1—Corsieana, Texas
—Nov. IS— Purls, Texas.
—Nov. 2(i—N. Fountain,Tex
—Dee. -J—Austin, Texas.
—Dec. {'—Beaumont, Texa
—Dee. T.>—Meridian, Miss.—Mar. IJ—Staunton, Va.

4tII ni.STUUJT—lUSIIOl' icekxek.

inii:o:s .ouf. —Sept. »>—Puna, 111.

W. V:rt;i!:i:i

Holstou
Vir:;iTiisi

"

N. (, arolina '

S Carolina "

Louisiana "

CM.Mex. M'n"

-Oct. 7—Ashland, Ky—Oet. 2()—'';c-v»land,'Tenn.
—Nov. II— Petershur^i,', Vm.
—Nov. ii>—Charlotte, N C.
—Dee. '.^—Cohunbiu, .V C.—.Jan. <>—Baton Kou;r(.,Lj,.

—Fe') •^^—Citj Mexieo,Mcx

5th nif^TKicT—aisiioi' avilsox,

Kenti.tky Conf. —Sept.
Louisville " —Sei)t
Tennessee " —Uet
N.Alal.amii " —Nov
N. (i orijia " —Nov
S Gc^.rsria " —Dee
.\Ial»ania •' —Dee

<)_Versailles. Ky.
1««—CJreenville, Kj'.
7— olunibia.Tenn.
tH—Gadsden, Ala.
-5—Newnan, (ia.

••—Brunswick, (^a

.

1(»—U .Sprini^s, Ala.

iiishoj) MeTycire has ehar^e of the Mis-
sion-^ in (.'hini and .Ta|)an.

Bishnp(;ianlte:y h;> charge of the Mission
n Brazil.
Bichoji Keener has ehari^c of the Central

Mexican Mission.

For
I'.ook,

advivc. .Sciid stamp. Dr. V\
•1\M Race St., tMiK'iiinati, Ohio.
oii;«r.) State Case.

suJf(M'('r> Clironie I)is<'M-*'s,

symptom-, r« : 't'djts, iie(p«,
Solid stamp. Dr. N'^ liittirr,

(old

rni]>'H't «l rarrhUi' C.-cliIu»^^,

I h:»v«' two yariN. ol tho f\nv<\ Par-
: ridge C-K'hins t'.w !> i;i ti,,. stato. Al-

' ne yard of Mr-. Sargj^nt's Strain
•riported Lrtuj^fiJiajiH Kt»wi>«; ftom
videh I will sell E/g.s at ^lm l)er
Sotting ot" thirlce!!, tnvsji and nie«*ly
packed and delivere<l to Exprijr^s
Oonii rtiiy at llaleigh. A«ldre.-»*, ..

Geo. AV. Poe,

I' Ki, 1
HHleigh,N.C.

leb H-3-ii).

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH P.
R. CO.

Oi and after April Is , 1^85, train.s will run
on this road hy the followinsTsehedule:

TIME TABLE.

P. M. A. M.
T« r boro, (Leaves' ) ()i) (Arrives) 10.%
iLirreilV ..

«» \h u
10 20

Warren's t «'.».5 11

10 10
Bethel •4

rt f*\ 44
(H.5

Ro!»cr(»onvil'e ti 7 1.5
•t <»30

Kvere't's (t 7 :5.5
44 UOO

W'illiHintiton (Amve 1 W ().*) (L e.-ive) 8 3,1

The S.:^»a. ni. train from Williamston will
irrive in Taiboro at In.:i5 a.m.. allowing pas.
sei.L'ers to connect with the rnorninjf train on
the \V. .V \V R H.for Ro. Uy Mount.
The f'):(K» ji m. train fiom Tarboro c<»!iiu'cts

with tin- boats :it Williauoton for Norfolk via
\. S. 'II. i; iiiid interniedijite points also at
.raT.usv;i;. with the .1. A It*. Railroad ft.r
Uash'!i:;t<»n and all j) (iiifj; below

J.\S. II. I'ET 1 V, Grn'l Sup t

,

Tail) .ro. N. C.

S'j;i!iys!d8 Floral f^arssry.

We lire !>n'i)ared to till ; W oi.lers for .S'jim.
in<r Heilddir I'liii'ts, Kxiji rine Punse\-. Ver-
III I as. 'v":i <i:.s, llelio:.-*.:'e^, A;reratani~". tial-
\i!!s, (i.-i-- i.-nis, L:mh i:iv A;»h,iraMlhii>, .Vi-
!lie!M!:l!i re I., Ac. »-:c. In bulbs we have ior
<iiMini.M- i 1:11, fit:: D.h'' •

. TnIirro<es. L linn
\ur.li;:n. T ;;rUl;t.-. .;•...! •,,!„•.. 4\;e., :!,nl a lir-t
.la SCO le.-.i>.!i of y:-M. :.;, -reeiihouse plant>

()-.! !• :;;!e,I ;„ r,.t.,!i.,,. [n;:>:,atcd c;it:..
icjiic l!e<'. iii'-* eiTf li y

'^\\V.< M. LAMP.,
Nnnnys'd . rMVetteviJie N C.

hlosMaclJiftery

TII "ASIIERS,

HILLERS

iJEPARATORS,

r'>LISIIEKS,

F ir^lland or Tower.

Catalogue Free

..:!.; .,N v,u y

ili'^torv of .Methodism in Georiria, 5:]8

jia>fe"s,i:i steel plates.a few copies only $l.0('

Life of Bishop Andrew
Life of John W. Kniicht—Methodist
presicher—a wonderful story

From Darkness to Lii?ht—for penitents,

each
Voun^ Methodist
Work in the Li<;ht

Infants Life of .Jesus

In-^ant's Catechism 3>2

Fifty Hymns '^^4

Old Test. Lessons 5

I will also send circular of my aids for the

d-af on application. This aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear eon-

veniently,is the eheapeat and best conversinir

tube in the world. WAliRANTED TO SAT-
ISFY.
On all the books I will jrive to preachers 25

per eent discount. Address,

i^ov.Ooo.C-jr.r^mitl*
anl7-tf| Macon, Ga.

KSlABLTSHEDlSie.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

r iHJ 'y^tandfrd in Gov't 1-'*'"*^^

c. make a rSS^^Ort
Sale
aid to 1

Best help for"

Ihan are found many other AmeiS?n"ry-. '^i
ThtfUnabridged is now fup7Im~;:,

'''""^^

^PATENT REPERENCEni
-.The ereatest improvement in IK^,k?PHhas been made in a hundrci v/^^'gili
6.ACMERmM4C0..PubHs^^j,^^^;^

n.av 27-lt. ^ '^

THE child;

\

W A T E R §1

CELEBRATED

The best and most durable
m^^

Imi'ortbhs ani> Dealeiis in

DRY GOOD ^

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

S A

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

5 "oi'^ets!, Arc.

MPLES SENTFR E

^^Oroers amountini; to $20 or over sentjifree
of freiirht t-harucs by exprei^-^.

^xm^M^f^artwcttt.

Rules for self-incasurenient. samples of mate
rials, w'th c?tiii;:itc of <')st, .=:ent upon a] ;•'•-

cation.

lit! *v.i iv:

in •• * •

,T>V!»CAT; - •

^aswers ';> 'i
'

St be i:i l'»J^ "'

,, th«^ ««Ji-' '^ *

in th.* i'«r^'--

Ins. niiist M.-MV) •

tliC'V C'.l! »*"''- br

The Bni

here ! see hj

Father gav«

'Oh ! Johnny, saj

Vlfith it, it you

- J1

IJe got a pen 11]

iSid though it i|

•fy-ili buy soxm

Qr else a top ol

Oh i I wish I hj

Of pennies up

•^hatlotsof pli

And candies 1

And I would bi

jJLnd ride him

I'm fure I nevj

Nor ever want

Aim New Scak, Three- Sfrinfi,,^

iTa^^- 1, y wS

I N BEAU T 1 F U L

5

CASES

StiLrucCoMC

tucn/rfumc/

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY RIGHT
NOW?? J) Ministers, teachers, ladies, and

?ounff men, In fact all classes, can procure
ROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT, duringaUof«„ *_**,--.._ ^.j^ .^ ... _ _

CO.,
' ?ive SPECIAL TE]

INQ

any part of their time, by addressing~£. r.*rOHN80y & CO., lOlS Main StreeU
Jtiehmond, Va,, who give SPECIAL TERMS
S5;^,9?'' «)PULAR and PAST 8ELLINQ
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

ii

At I »\v

^-

i»ii :m1 <>U 1

i\\\ 21-i\

A First Oiiss \mM ^wM
FOR

h l.^iih Ikh .d Ftnia,'^ litM

The t.u-tees of this iu.-tituii'in have at u
Iari.'c ex|>en>ejustcoinplel'.'d a li.inds<;rae and
conini«)di"Us t>uildiMir adniiratdy adapted for
rcliooi purp' ses, wiih ample ac( (innnodali<)n>
for l»()tli day t -iiolars and Itoardcrs 'Jrccn
villo is kii'iw n to lie an i xcerdinirly healthy
location and a desirjit>le place of residence. It

is the centre of a prosi)erou>=, thrifty and in-

telli'-'ent section of the >tjit('. It is » «Ttain
that :t first e'ass Institute < f Learninir can be
estah islicd at this poin»,

-V first chosTi-aclier and Manai'-cris want-
idtt) o'lcr tills Institute (»n the fir.»t d:iy of
Septetiiher, ISS.t—a liherai compensaiion will
l>c iruaranteed by the trustees for the first

year. 'Iho.-e doirin:; to apply fortius pot.;

lion will forward their a])]>1icat!on, with their
testimonials, ttefore the 15tli of June, 1S.S.5.

Address ALFRED FORBES,
apr2» n. (Jreenville, N. C.

THfDINOEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUIi ETER-BIiOOJIIMG

Now children,

V\\ tell you SOI

I read about s<

About as big

They live acrol

Thousands of

They never rea

Nor have they

They never gol

To hear God'sl

But worship id|

Or wood) inste

They never hcj

So gentle and

Who while on

And loves eact

Oar people set

And Missionai

But it takes a l\

To support th«

Here, Carrie,

I do not want

IM rather sen<

To those littlel

And SO would

And send it, C|

If I a pile of p|

rd give them

AL1

We're very litt

•Tis little we

But we will sel

And the dolla\

C 1 H- i/\T III I ^ r'Fi^K:

he cour-

r J v ?• $25 CO Ca^i^

ba'anre 5io.oo monihly ur.i

5 Splendid Tarieties, v^xr rhoice, all labeled, fur
91; 12 for $2; 3dfor$5; lOOfor $12. Also

OTHER VARIETIES 9.^,Jt in FOR g;i
accordinertovalae. SendforoarNewGaide«76pp
elegantly illuB. and choose from over500 finest sorts
Address. THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.,
Boee Growers, West Orove, Chester Co^ Pa*

i

We will sell % K %V i'i

^K.(;AN.S it) a'i parts f

trv on the To lowiug term

and th<

paid.

^F^\' i; N:4 $15 cash arc

$5 moiit; ly for tl e l»aiHnce until p^'^-

;>vii.i t./i'
. ja'u v'.iu»l<ii;i:" •'•;'

'*"

duce'l |»ri«-i"s. Wv.y <>i tin* •Miiii'ii'i^'f''

ror <a ! -t ;i 1 1 sa".>. li aWv- ' r ''"•

1:^4 Kiii!» .\ve , >* ,.- ^ •

Gulf, Chat|

«9th, 1885
lend you one
9nd myself—

I

beathen childi

•la has givenj

And I expect

,^
money some

1 1 send our b<

pind all the lii

^Xord to nriak<

I^Your nephew,!

Glad inde<

"Sister lieck,'

your Mission;

dustrious, at

into our *'ili«

-r-r. rr

ifTCM i/T>« >/,nS »i

NSV^ V^^S OF
i?A^S ^Tsl ^'^

^^^

DIAMOF^?:^i>YES
I North CarolinaScM

New uses eve cor.stjri'y "? ir;- inr.de of them so
that, not only is all pos&ib\o kinds of I>omestio
Coloi-iiiKdciiov.-if.ilic \, but ci!to Artwork, Col- i

oring Photngrapi.', Er rrravin^'s, &o. They are
j

J
used for Oljjeet Loathing in Schools, Coloring

|

I Maps.Eeskctj, ..as'cr^. '^.Eoiip, Ivca-y.&C, I'cr
i

making ALIi cole—5 cf hik.. Wood Stai-is, 8'ioe '

Dressing, Ink Pa , f-. Vr'2 WO GTKER. I

I

I

I

e

I
They are the PU.... . _ ^ _'-^ . . :; E3TandFAST-

I EST of all r/yo3. C iio package ccJoi:; ono to four

}
pounds of t.jik, TV. ol, C .t jr., ct(\ For epeciol

I uses given above, i.e oU.cr tlyes will answer.

! Sold by all driip- o 3. Scud stamp for Special
• Art Circular, Sycc-a;;' -he ICiroul.i'. Sample Card !

I of 32 cok)-3, c...* t . .. ;. '.u- cd Cabir.ct
\

{
Photo, as sample, or a package of Any Color Dy©

{
I mailed for 1J ecu ts. AddiCBS tl.o pvowrietors, >

^lC:.ARD~ON&CO.,Btiriingtcn,Vt. •

IN WANT OF
•

Cafalogues, Programmes, In^^'

tations, Circulars, etc,

PRINTED IN BEST STYlE;

SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

I iigs. Bl£il i 5!'

RALEIGH, N. C,

wr-__

'
- COLD, GiP.YER,

rC-;-. e^
I
I
I

I For piliiin<7 C :-.., VrMcy T7r?sket3, Frame"?, XAmps,
• C?iandcuc:.i, r:;'.lior: -ilii-'idsoiorurtincatalwork.

I
Also Ar'.lv. ;

* '-. f r i rDr.izIug. n.-ji'il to any
I cf tlic : :. -:.-:.z c-l cr'^ lO ctt. a pack-
! ago, r.t' ;• J; r^i r :- aidficm

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE.

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BlNjHi^;

From a VISITING CARD, to the L-'

'-J.jliurlln'rton, Vti

ni ir 4 i3t.

POSTER or BOOK is turned out ccrnp^

competing in workmanship a"'*/

with any house in this country.

^^ _^ Send for samples and prices or if

J^^Jj•MKH^^^ a ..•.^__^.. with your work send your order, a

WANTED A WOMAN eowards. broughton y°
PRINTERS AND BINDE'*'^

RALEIGH, N. C.

x<^.

of scns€, energy and respectabilitv for quT_business in hot
Icirality. middle-aged preferred

TOISNOT,
'^-liear Aut
will find $4.5]
•ince we ha{
expect ert thi

Tour **Earn(

nave ceased
I

the V ry d
Winter our
for two montl
teem lessenj

ot well attei

Please praj

•aore fuliy th<

nary work
With much!

le "Bright
Vours affect

^ I*RICE, Cor.

_i Thanks fo

^
flannie. So
'^ome of our"

' fo earnest as

^nfoitunate

Avoidable, te

fcterest of o
way to stimul
^ut each one

public enterta^
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References exchanged.
IBALART tS5 to C>5».

CAY Bros.. 14 Barclay St.. N Y
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citations, readings and songs, in which
each one will have a part, and I am
su-e good will result therefrom. Try-

it and then let us hear from you. May
(iod bless each * Earnest Worker''

and may they gather many sheaves

for the Master.

Tiu^ B'li^r N )w C3iit.

ii>* an

f>^ 3oo6
Cll ARLIE

K'tioaj

dur.-ible
made.

y

.

I^Vitii
ii,

>v- Ik- re .1 bright new cent

lU'

, ^.[^^.f ^ ivc lo IMC
;

,. .«,.iy uh i" would you buy

^lU \> V.IC me ?

JOHNNIK

M;V, loo, sue here !

;h ll i.s t-iuiie suuill,

viidy, I am suie,

Precious Promise.

And my soul shall be joyful in the

Lord : it shall rejoice in his salvation.

Psalm 25 : 9.

Receipts for June.

*^

il5l!>C*l

i

I''! s

rill

ro iiinnt

uin-

( "i-h

Vl' -

r.vii: buy suinc

\. .1 toj' I'f ball.

CHAULIE

.Oil. lavish I had a pile

(i: pennies i;p v- high,

[\\oM lots t.ti)'My.nii.gs, pietty toys

.\, d ,M uiK's 1 would buy.

JOHN NIK

!.\;.J 1 would buy a ^.eai live horse,

,\:;: ride him all the day ;

I'm :uie I never shnild be tired,

^\,i ever vvanl lo play.

CARKIE

jsoNv eh Idren, if you'll ;islen

J ;, .. you somelh.ng true

1 read about some boys and girls

ADout as big as you.

'laev live across the oct^an

thousands of m les away,

1 ney never read ihe Bible

^or have they learned to pray.

\\w\- never go to Sunday-school

'lu hear God's Holy Word,

i. it worship idols (made of s one

Vi wood) instead of God.

tl i.ev never heard of .lesus,

So iienlle and so mild,

l\ho while on earth b essed children

It^nd loves each bttle child.

Our people send the Bible

And Missionaries there,

Bai it takes a lot 0/ money

To Mipport them every year.

CHARLIE.

Here, ( arrie, take my penny

;

1 do not want the toys ;

I'd rather send the Bible

To those little girls and boys.

JOHNNY.

And so would I ;take mine along,

And send it, Carrie, too ;

If I a pile of pennies had

JWijivt them all to you.

ALL TOGETHER.

We're very little children

'Tis little we can do.

But we will send our pennies

.And the dollurs leave for you.

n
n
a.
«—

<

1 bright Jewels of Ro.xboro,

Kate Westbrook,

Gibbons Weslbrook,

John Westbrook,

Lizzie Westbrook,

Virginia Wes; brook,

llettie Westbrook,

Charlie Westbrook,

Charlie Hill Harriss,

John W. Jenkins,

Mcimie Jenkins,

^ Margaret < \ Love,
Sarah E. Riddle,

Lundy Riddle,
Martha M. Cofer,

.Martha Coie,

Carrie, Johnnie and Mamie
Thompson,

Lillie and Ola Henderson, angel

Jewels,

Lizzie Henderson,

Sankey Henderson.

Lillian and Manly Hunter,

\Liny Blanche, Tom and Willie

Blackwell,

Cullen G. T.attle,

IJright Jewels of Statesville,

iJright Jewels of Plymouth,

Bright Jewels of Richlands,

T. Edward Uaker,

$5.00

.25

but just as I turned the corner old

Mrs. Lane opened her window and
asked me if I would go to Mr. Pink-

ham's store and get a bundle for her.

I was so disappointed that I wanted
to say *No,* but the verse came into

my mind so quick 1 said, 'Yes'm,' and
ran along."

"You did quite right, my children,"

said Mrs Stone, "and have each gain-

ed a victory that is better than takini^

a city." - iVell Sprhiy.

Wear a Smile.

Hsiiii *Joiie!<-

.25

.25

.10

.10

.10

.10

•25

.20

.20

.05

.10

•05

.10

.10

•25

1.00

•15

.10

.25

•50

.10

8,90

4-34

2.22

•25

Which will you do T smile and make
others happy, or be crabbed and make
everybody around you miserable ?

You can live among flowers and
singing birds, or in the mire, surround-
ed by fogs and frogs.What an amount of
happiness which you can produce, if

you will only show a smiling face, a
kind heart, and speak pleasant words!
On the other hand, by sour looks,

cross words, and a fretful disposition,

you can make hundreds unhappy al-

most beyond endurance. Which wi'l

you do ? Wear a pleasant counten-
ance; let joy beam in your eye and
love glow on your forehead. There
is no joy so great as that which springs

from a kind act or pleasant deed, and
you may feel it at night when you
rest, and at morning when you rise,

and throughout the day when about
your daily business.

^'Sermons and Say'myH of Sam
Jones." Till' volume is made from

shorlhand n-porfs of the unique and

powerful discour.ses of the fainouH

Evangelist. l*rin», fifty cents by

mail. Stamj^s, of two cent kind, ta

ken. Discount to the trade or per

sons taking a dozen coi)ies. Ad-

dress John J. Latferty, Publisher

Christian Advocate, liichmond, Va.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Total, ^25. 52

Enigma.

BY ANNA v. ERVIN.

1. What was the name of Saul's

youngest daughter ?

2. Where didXechotake Jehoahiz,

his brother, and carry him ?

3. Who was the Father of Kadab
and Abihu ?

4. Who was the Father ofGershon
Rohath and Merari ?

5. Who was wroth against two of

his officers against the chief of the

butlers and against the chief of the

bakers ?

6. Who was King of Hebron ?

7. Who went out to meditate in the

field at the even-tide 1

.S. What is the first letter in the first

verse of the third chap er of the Book
of Judges ?

The initials of the answers form

the name of the President of the

Richlands Bright Jewels

. r t
-

\ ,

OF

Linines. Invi-

llars, etc.,

|h ORUEK3 10

i;kst

In the state.

r.ASSES OF

fl lUNlilifi

r.iLF, Chatham county, N C, May
29th, iSS^.—Dear Attn/ Mary : 1

send you one dollar for Sister Beck
and myself—hope it will do the little

heathen children some ood. Grand-

ma has given me a v.issionary hen

and I expect to send you some more
money some time. Sister Beck and
I send our best love to Aunt Mary
and all the little cousins:ask the good
Lord to make us little angel children.

Vour nephew, .Jude Palmer.

Glad indeed to hear from you and

'Sister Beck,"my dear Jude—do hope

j
your Missionary hen will be real in-

dustrious, aiid bring many pennies

into our *'Missiona»y box jt

ToFSNOT, N, C, May 26ih, 1885.
—I't'ar Aunt Mani : Enclosed you
will fnul ^^4.50. It iias been so long
since we have written to you that I

expect t*re this you have thought that

your "Earnest Workers' of Toisnot
have ceased to work but owing to

the v ry d sagreeable weather this

^\ inter our Society was suspended
^or two months Now the meetings

_ ,
seem lessening in interest and are
no» well attended.

/.i:s.ven>.

The answer to Enigma by W. A.

Forbes is—Caiie F. Wrenn—answer-
ed by ' ullen G. Battle, Howard Pad-

dison.

T^he answer toEnigmaby E. Shelley

Cooley is—Rev. J. E. Gay—answer-
ed by HoAard Paddison, Cullen G»

l>attie.

The answer to Enigma by Henry

M.mslield is—J. 11. Knight—answer-

ed by John W. Jenkins, .Jr., Howard

Paddison, Cullen G. Battle.

The answer to Enigma by Saddle

.larman is—Rev. J. T. Gibbs—ans-

wered by Minnie Brown, James Far-

row.

The answer to Enigma by Geneva

Welborn is Rev. R. O. Burton—ans-

wered by Cullen G. Battle, Howard

Paddison.

The answer to Enigma by Anna N.

Ervin is—Rev. M. McFarland—ans-

wered by Howard Paddison, Cullen

G. Battle, Eula Alphin.

There Shall be no Alps.

When Napoleon talked of invading

Italy one of his officers said: "But,

sire, remember the Alps." To an

ordinary man these would have seem-

ed simply insurmou itable, but Na-
poleou responded eagerly: **There

shall be no Alps." So the famous

Simplon pass was made. Disease,

like a mountain, stands in the way of

fame fortune and honor to many who
by Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" might be healed and so the

moutain would disappear. It is

specific for all blood, chronic lung

and liver diseases, such as consump-

tion (which is scrofula of the lungs,)

pimples, blotches, eruptions, tumors,

swellings, fever-sores and kindred

complaints.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip

tion" is everywhere acknowledged to

be the standard remedy for female

complaints and weaknesses. It is

sold by druggists.

Despise Not the Day of Small Things.

Little things may help a man lo

rise—a bent pin in an easy chair for

instance. Dr. Pierce's "Pleasatit

Purgative Pellets' are small things,

pl« asant to take, and they cure sick-

headaches, relieve torpid livers and

do wonders. Being purely vegetable

they cannot harm any one. All drug-

gists.

Six different makes of Pianos and

six different makes of organs to select

from at J. L. Stone's, Raleigh, N. i ".

•*> rite tor catalogue.

Organs for Churches.

Walter Nelson, of Monroe, N. C,
makes a specialty of furnishing organs

to Churches and ministers, and will

make prices to same—lower than any

dealer. He carries a big stock and

pays cash for them.

June 3d im

Narrow Escape.

* * KooiiESTKJi, June 1, 1SS2. "Ten
Years Jijfo I was attacked witti the most
Intense and deathly pains in my baek and—Kidiu-ya

"E-vtcndin;; to \.\w end of in/ toes and to

my l>rain !

' Which made me deliriousl
••Fioni airony II!

"It took three men to hold me on ray bed
at times!
"The DtK-turs tried in vain t«) relieve me,

hut l«» no purpose.
Morjihiw iiml ofhirojtiittcH.'

'Hud no effect I

".\fter two months I was :;iven up to die!!!!
•' ll'hen my wife

he;;rd ;« ne;<;lil>or tell what Hop Bitters h:id

doiie foi- lier, she :'t once i^ot and i;ave nie

soiiif. The first dose eased my l)rain and
-ie:!ied to ijo h intin:^ throui^h :ny system for

the pain.

The second dose eusod m'? so much th >l 1

slept two hours, soinethiny; I hat i.ol dwii.- for

two iii.Hilhs. lirfore I had used live b »tii<; ,]

\v:is well and at work as hard as ::iiy in i:i

could, for over tiiree Weeks; but 1 worked loo

tiurd for my striviijth, and takin^^a hard eo!d.

I was taken with the most acute and }iainful

rheumatism all throuifli my sy>tem that .•>ei-

was known.
"1 called the doctors atrain, and after sever-

al W('eks they left me a cripple on cru ehes
for lif-;, as they said. I met a friend and told

him my case, and lie said 7/op Kilters had
cured him and would cure me. I pouched at

him, but he was so earnest I was induced to

use them apiin.
In less than fcmr weeks I threw away my

crut<"hcs and went to work li;,'htly and kept
on usiniithe bitters for five weeks, until I be-

came as well as an> man livin;;, audha^e been
so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
siekforyears; and has kept her and my diil-

dren well.ind h'-althy with fron two t<» ihiee

tmttles per year. Tliere is no need to be sick

at all if these bitters are used.
J. J. Beuk. Ex Supervisor.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-41$) FAYETTEVILLE STKt:ET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Stvlvs of

Ill Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.

Also contractors ioi all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, 8Ti:i»s,*fec.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

<:^OOr>AVITV A: HISS, T»i-ops.,

jnnel3-ly.] Raleigh, X. 0.

MISCELLANEOUS. MI9CEL LANEOUS.

Raleigh Register

By p. M.HiLE. Printer to till ».

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and then remit ?2 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

thi' iM-KioTi Re<;istek. Each new subscriber,

roiiiittiuic .^2 direct, is entitled to the Reois-

•n:'i for one year and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

wi.-eh, until Auf^ust 1, 1S85, is offered as a

Pn-inium.

S imple copies of the Registbb mailed on

tppiieation. Address,

RALEIGH REGISTER,
RALEIGH, N. C.

SHIP YOUR CONSIGNMENTS

4

PEO^UuR ace.

Jflls

MIS '-KLI.ANKOLTS.

•4 iLMi:ir.To:< mmm
R. R^Co.

0)iMleiis<'4t S4*liriliil«.

DRAINS <;<HN'! SOUTH.

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, .M<»t!.er,

•'Or daiiirhter!!!!

"Can l»e made tlie picture of hoa'th!

"with a few bottles of Hop IJitterrl

5^"None i^eiuiine without a lunch «)f trr i i-

Ho]>!« r»n till- wliite laUi'l. Miti^ ali the \ i
•.

p..;.-oiious >tuH with "Hi»p" o:-- II »i..-" in t^ie'.i

name.

(jLticura

POSITIVE CURB
for every form of

SKIN and BLOOD
I>ISEASS:

rBou

PIIPLE8 TO BCROPDUi

ECZEMA, or S.alt Rheum,with itsaponizing'itch-
\iv^ ami burning, inst.intly relieved by a warm

bath with CuTiccRA Soap and a single applica-
tion <»f CcTiCfKA, the great Skin Cure.
This repented daily, with two or three doses of

CfTici-KA Resolvent, the New Blood Purifiir,to
keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
iKiirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid-
ncys active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter,
llin^rworm. Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall
Head, Dandruff, and every species of Itching,
Scaly, and Pimply Humors of tnc Skin and Scalp,
with" Loss of liair, when the best physicians and
ali known remedies fail.

CUTICUMA Rrmkdies are absolutely pure and
the only infallible Blood Purifiers and J

tiAers free from poisonous ingredients

pure ;

kin B( au-

Sold everywhere. Price, Ci^titira, 50 cents ;
Soap, 35 cents ; Resolvent, |i. Prepared hv Pot-
ter Dri-g and Chemical Co., Boston, \fASs.

Send for '^llow to Cure Skin Diseases."

lO
jindvriliSKV llAIUTScareA
nt lioinf v»...«nut pain. Itook

P' I tOo*" |>ttrticv.-„-> •••m Free.
.i: .*.•-•' K «• WOOUi£T. M. JX. ATlan-^. «"

»no . Ort I1

The Bridle on the Tongue.

*How have you prospered to-day,

my son ?" said Mrs. Stone.

"First rate, mother; and I think it

is because 1 remembered the verse

you gave to Sadie and me this morn-
IMease pray that we a!l may realize ,ng. You see we were playing at

more fully the importance of this Mis- Iblindman's bluff, and the boys would
si nary work ! I peep so as lo see us. 1 was so pro-

I
VVith much love to Aunt Mary and I vo.xed that 1 wanted to speak nght

I
the "Bright Jewels" eveiywhere. I out sharp, but every time I began 1

I Vours affectionately, Nan.nie E. I could see that v^rse real plain—*He

PiWd May 11, ISSt. No. 4.S, i> 4ii

Dally. uiiy

I^rave Wehl-Mi. thn\ c p III

Arrive KtM-ky Moii-it, 4 ISp m. 6 4r» p ni

Arrive TarlnMo,
Umvc Tarhoiu,

{..'•ave Wilson,

.5 44> ]> m
:> iM) It ni.

4 47 p m. 7 12 p m.

\rrive (i<)M.-.l»oro, .^ :^7 p m. 7 51 p n\.

lA5ave \Var.-*aw. i» h) p m.
Leave Buri;aw, 7 4S p HI.

Arrive U'ilminiftcm Vt p m. 10 iop m.

tivviss(ioin(t north
No. AX No. 47,

Daily. Daily.

lAJiivc Wilmin<xtoii, tS :'..")

J)
ni. i) m a ni

Li'ave,Uur:;aw, •» :« p m. <) 4*> a ni

Leave Warsaw, 1 Ml p in. 10 v.* • <n

.\rrive (Jold-ihoro 1 1 47 p m. 11 4'.» :l Ml

Leave VVlltii)n, 1:: 40 a m. 12 >•') p m
Arrive Roetiy .Mount, 11 15 a m. 1 W't p m

•Arrive Tarhoro, 2 *» p m. 2 *> n m.
Leave Tarboro, ^m y m. lU OU a m
Arrive \Veld<m, 2*5 m. 2 :« p m.

CATARRH
{8end60 cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat- \
ment, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, j

TThicli will eooTine* the roost Incrcluloa* that Dr. Krockln^-
ton po«iti»i?lr aud p»>in.»n<;i;tly lur •< »t small «?>cpeii«e, tir a
pitaomnt ti'ealnii>nl, Ihe worat paxes of Catarrh, thonth the
DoiK*! nf thf noup have berome »tr<vtri1. rau^iiiK I.o^» of Sr^iell,

Offensive Itreath. Sore Throat. neafneAt, Hay Kev»r, CciKh,
Broiichiti* and Incipient r»n<umptiiin. No .'<nuffs, waiihes,

douchev, inhalerf or atomizer* u«ed. Over 70<V) caM>s cnrpd.
The belt Icteroal treafnu'nt ever <1i»eoTered for this ilan(;c-ou*

diieaae. A<14re»» Dm. C. X. RltorRlNGToN.
(Mention t'alf papvr.] SM Koubth Atknui. LoriaviLLi, Kr.

OCl 22-iy

The Great Electric Lamp.

5« CANDLE POWKR.
Burns coal.oil at

any test with abso-
lute safe t y. One
Lamp equals four
four- foot Gus Jetp,or

two eight-foot Jets.

Its lijrht is equal to

t to 6 ordinary lamps
iurns 8 hours with-
lut reti'linir, :»t a

•ost of one-half cent
ter hour, being the
heapest light ever
nvenled. V>y the

aws of nature it is

,
ion-explosive. No
•dor, no smoke, nor
roken eliimneys.

—

leing made (»f meta"
I will not break by
lling. Its liirht is

*8><j' per cent whiter
!id KH) i)er tent

teadier than gas-
ight. The fount can
im attached to any

ifas burner, ordinary lamp-bracket, or chan-

delier. It is specially adapted to ighting

Country Churches, Stores, Hotels, etc. Be

ware of lamps represented to be the Eh ctne,

which have not the name of the make.- stamp

ed on the Lamp
lyjll ship Sample, subject to approval, to

any responsible dealer Every lamp bearing

our name is guarant <d. Dealers i>nd agents

wanted in unocer.pi< d n r-itory.

Maiiutiicturer.s

3«) W. Baltimore ^treel, Baltimore, Md.

pfiiim,

COMMISSION MKUCHA NTS,

AND' JOBBERS OF

Grain, Hay.
JfeaJf Fl<nn\

Mill-Feed,

Coal, Wood,
Lumber, Laths,

SfungleSj <fcc., <ftc

JONES & POWELL,

Fayetteville St. and Central Depot,

rtaleiffh, N. C.
sept 27-1 y.

ASplendidOffer
Forth? next four weeks, commcncingTues-

day, April 21st, I will give to every ca-.h pur-

chaser of goods, exceeding in value $15.0Q» a

perfect watch, an excellent time-keeper.

; that is slow to anger is better than the

to
;;;.;doutccmp^'^'

n hip andpnt«-s

Ithis country.

jrder. Addres*

IHTOM A CO..

r, N. c.

I'KICE, Cor. Sec

Thanks for

Nannie. Sorry indeed to !. now that

some of our"earne.st workers" are not tho.igh, to keep from speaking."

Train on Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-

J ' miuhty, and he that ruleth bis spirit, tion at Weldon for all points North
s lor your remittance, dear ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^, ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^.j^ ^„ ^,^j, ^j^ Richmond, and

not say a word. It was hard work, daily except Sunday va Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

"I do not doubt ii, Willie; but I am all points North via Richmond and

very glad that my little boy was so Washington.

brave. 1 think it often requires more All Trains run solid between Wil-

irue courage 10 hold the biidle ot the mington and Washington, and have

tongue than that of a horse." Pullman Palace Sleeners attached.

"That verse helped me, too," said John F. Divine,
put each one to work. Arrange for a Sadie. **I was hurrying along so as

' General Sup*t.

public entertainment consisting of re- to call on Julia Howard before school, T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

CHUISTIAX MEN ANI>
WOMEN,

.\re wanted as Agents for our own nd fas

sell.nir iMlition of Jamison, Faus>eL nnd
Briown JUhlc ('omuientar.

4 Vttls netrly 4.(HK) pages.

Maps and Illuslratitms, J'oth, $S.fO

Jfufj Mnroi-ro $IOj)rr net.

It l-i oneof the b '-St cmusuo itarie> extant
— .V. >. 7'j//«''.'«. Philadelphia.
The b.-st condeiis<-d ''oniMientarv on the

wli(.;c Bible. Kkv. J. Ii. Vincknt, 1). I>.

1 think it \\n: b.-s' lommentiry of the whole
Bible wliich iias l»eMi issu d within the la>t

rn\ years. Kkv. ('. If Si'iiwiKOV,*
LoidtMi, EiiiTiaiid

I recommend it to ftnglisii Bilde readeis-:j.

sound, ludicious and divout. lev. 1 Li ;i

Schair, D D.
It is th<»rouirh, ni'idern, compact, conden-

sed and cheap, its immense popuUirity is de-

•icrved, it is especially adai)ted to the family;

nowhere have we seen more valuable matter

packed in the same spa-e, Thristian Advo-

cate. Na.-hvil'e, Ttnn. We heartily recom-

mend this work. Kd. U. C. \. and hundreds

i.f others. B-st terms, and exclusive terri-

torv to canvassers.

JEilOME; B. NA.MESctC0..15* St. (lair

Street. Toledo Ohio. feb 2.5-.Sm

A NKW S. S. BOOK LY J. II. FILLMOHK.

P.ire in sontiinont. r <-h in inuic Sample
ropy

Sonic Ueoeiit Publications

OF THE

Soytism mMM Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

EISTORY 't METHODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIEE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj dSS Pages.

This gnat work xn printed either with or

vsithoutlllustrat;ons,and is the cheapest work

of its class now before the public. This His-

tory will tlnd an abidinii jdace in the litera-

lun- of Me'hodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Metliodl.-ni

wi;i add verv lar:;ely to the literature on the

'Ubject, and"eau«e mucl: i)rolitable study ..t

th doctrines and economy of Mithodisni.—

^nionn- the books c«min;r under our notice

that of Bishop H. -V. .MeTyeire, of tlie .N5eth

odist Epi.scopal C'luneh, J^cmlii. is cspee;ally

pri/.'.-d for H- very n..ny (!xcellenee5. arion:;

wiivh is Us }>erf'-cl eatid»tr and honest pre.

-eiit ;t'<i :: .f Hie vleWs of the best .Southern

in n «•:» the ei»i:troversy on slavi ry and its

M-tMi'ieiiees. We think the more of the book

. aeeoioil of a warm personal friendship ftir

he h«iu«»red and talented author. We ex-

j.ect -d him to irive his own s'dc of historic

f f:<, andwe fully reco}?nize the ju.stice of

I) l.iiMiiii.' : ccounts once in awhile. Bishop

\ir lyeiie is a th'-roiijrh Methodi.st, andj^rreat-

> Ii.inured the American Church at the Eeu-

iu-nical Conference in London. The book

Miure us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pai^es.

Old s well printtd nd h.UMd. Tiie 'rontts-

.i.ce u'ivcs excellent pictures <»f John and

nil rh^s H'es'.ey, Georife Whitetield, Tliomas

C ke.and Franci- Asb iry. The sketches of

li,o r;se -f M-.thodism are vivid and u'raphic.

M'e bc-fan to read the book when time was
v. I \ iMH-eious, and found it hard to quit. The
iieidental historic ref. reuees are very iut«r-

estiii:;. The ehaiiu'e from Vlomanism to I'ru-

te :.!ii;i.>i;i und« r FJ:7-ab.:ih. the Puritan war.
victories, :;nd 0. fe;;ts, the moral decay of

F :'land -vii-n M"'!i'»di*!n was »if»rn. arev^r-

f..rcil>lv liou:rht out. Bishon MeTyeire ha>

an itidViduaiitv ;u.d styl" of his own. a-ul any

one whokiiovv- iiim will ^ee him all throiiirh

th.- bo.'k. The book is ful of inspiration, and

.riv.< us -tr.e -er hope of stil. -rreater t:i-

r,,„, lis ''—California Christian Advocate.

The prices of the book are as follows:

C!.)tli. iilaiii,

with entrravins^s,

M.' f '..o-oeco. '*

]'r...^ ..M'tus r(»r canvassinsr a'.;e v.

TheWateibiry Watch Co. guarantee the
wateii an 1 ! yuaranti.- Ihe clothing, 8h >ea^

hats./'- ' 111 rt'ir ds 'luality and prcc^
a!jfaiu;>l iii. ..o 1 iclilioii.

D. S. WAITT.
rLOlHES, SII'JK^, H.4TS, and (JENT

!fumiBhing Croods.
UAL EJ GIT, : : : : : N.C

WRITE FORSlPVRiiB rwic

AMPLES OF

DRYBOODS
CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON*

Bidtlmore A HoUldajr Strecta,

BALTINIORE, MD.
npr29-lt

Notice.

.11

expt**-"*. i!;;;.«vj;

enl- 'tnr

^0 earnest as they < nee were—these

unfortunate suspensions, though un-

•ivoiflable, tend to lessen the zeal and
iu'etest of our members. The best

Way to stimulate the members is to

(In/- n by
per <lo/.en hy mail, $4.

Si)ecii.i it p-ifji-'ifrcc.

FIF/ MOilK ". :'> -.0

\'o. 1H."> }t-^nti Sfe 1.

Feb. ^oth 19t.

1 I ti. O.

:•! •:$-

SUCCIs5C?5-iN BELLS- TC THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
C4TALGGJE WITH ISCI TESTIMONIALS

«2 00

2 .•0

.3 00

4 f«0

I • i:t-.

I w'.d !.) ]>iil»,ish 11 1 ew .dition of my work*

l.y Mit.-ci i,'tioii. T al I :.iay k: ow how many
I,", ;.ul>.:sli wi lu/UthazaMlI ue.-ire .hr preach-

i-.s a d .. ynien t«. inf « 't\ me by •; ai! at onoc

h .-.v m iiv oi .^K-h they will take.

rerni'-.'B. lisin. $".':•"); Kxperim -ntal Re-

l', rioii.T.'x- U' .-o.rnititn in !l';'Ven. T.">*-; Open
(JomMU lion, ?1; Kepi. t.. il. well'a .'Cvils of

Infant Biptism, :5.')c. 'Mseoniit to pvcuchem

.id d.i.'ers .)ii.-f.mrth .'tf. l'>iyme it on de-

iv.iv of bo »ks hinj^le eop'es sut)scrii.ed tor

V .Ii ! e s. nt by mail, po.-i-paid, on iee«;ipt of

nice i3 Portsinoulli, Va
LEO KO.^iiER.

,.ri«e. My po

Mi:iv

Water Wlieels&IVIillstones

Best and Cheapest in the
World, Manufactured by

A.A.D6Loacli&Bro.,Allan!a,(}a.

4<i i)a«e Catalogue Free.

JMv

CONSUMPTION.
I have aposltire remedy for the above dlBesse ; by ita•

ttioiuandB of cases of the worat kind and of lonr Btaa
tiave been cured. Indeed, so .tronglHmy faith In its effii

that I will send TWO BOTTLES FKEB, together with a T.
UABLB TRKATISE on this disease, to any snSierer. OlTS B»^

jan ;iN-tir»t.

LET ON THE LIGHT.

McivivNK iiKI.I FOl'MtKY
.Manufacture thos'; < elebratedCUJ
..< •••d B.l.> forChun !.-.s,Acad.

^^^j^l •"•"• •^•- Price 'i St an<i Circu-

^^^^^3* '"^'^' '^^' McSHANE «: CO,
nov .'i-ly. liMitim«»re Md•-^i

The Great Red Dragon, an ap-

peal against ti e liquor license system,

will be sent by mail at 5 cents a copy,

50 cents a dozen, $4-^° P^r thousand.

Arthurs Ten Nights in a Bar Room

at same rates.

W. W. Bennett,

Jim!lll;mHJ'li1ill^l;l*W:nn . ^^pi j^.^t. Ashland, Va.

^rv.. MENLELY bELL FOUNDRY
ui'lic rinoa

irch. ' .i«:>ol,.sci' >of. Mi.- Alarm
.ornWy kn^nn to the
i.

«

tl
£ .J oi:i<.i' »cin ui^u Cliuiicd uui i'<^T^ RKiieely & Co., West Troy, N.Y-

Hi>Tl7 lyr

$65
'.<iard f<ir :i livo

^'oin- Men -r Ladi<!», In each
county. Addre««, P. »r. ZIEGLKR

a:'CO, Phila. »;>r »-Ul eow*

A M' nih and
'o \ n

'
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Firnrfs About Cotton.

Nkw Youk, ISIi\y, i2()lh.—Tlu' lU-

toenth niinunl nuH'tinjr »>f tlu' Ntw
York Cotton FAclmnK^* was hold to-

day. The secrotary'rt report says tha!

in'spito of another sniiiU eroi) follow-

ing? that of the previous season, hot

h

the price an. I ranj;e of the lluetna-

tions, as well as the vt)lunie of trans-

actions, have Iummi moderate, the

j^oneral depression in all hranehes of

trade which has i)revailed for the last

throe vears, having; diseouiajced all

speculation, a fact which becomes
quite apparent on comparing the fol-

lowinj? fij^'ures of transactions in actu-

al cotton, and in contract* for futun
del
tw
cotton
462,000 bales; 1884, 21,828,()(U» bales;

1883, 1:5,907,100 bales. Transactions
in actual cotton in 188'), r.a3,HG;J bales;

1884, 422,10(5 bales; 000,123 bales.

Royal B ood.

We are all kinjjfs and quei-ns in this

ountrv, and we havi- a ritcht to as

^'ood blood as that which courses

throujrb the veins of en»i)erors. If tin*

bl( od is poor an<l the cheeks are pale,

it is well known that IJrown's Iron

Hitters is the j^reat tonic which will

jrive color, vij^or, and vitality. Mr.
M. I\.(iibson, of West Point, Miss.,

says, "I felt weak and debilitated.

Rnnvn's Iron Bitters nuide me strong

and well."

h )^ .l.i ANi'-

lcotton, and ni coniracw lor luiure

eliverj^ with those of the precediuK

vo yeai-s; namely : Transactioi.s in

)tton for future delivery in 188"), 21,-

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or TUB

SoatberQ Methodist PublisbiQg House,

NASHVILLE TENN.

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISKmI^

••••••••«

By the

1 M

MISCELLANEOUS

Manure for Grape Vines

Common barnyard mannrea are not
adapted to p^rowinj? the best jjrapes,

thoujjh they are much better than no
manuring. The faults of stable man-
ures are an excess of lutrojren, causing
excessive growth of vine and too little

of mineral fertilizers which produce
the fruit. An application of potash
in spring or any time during the
growing season is very beueticial.

Old country vineyards are manured
almost exclusively by the ashes from
the burned trimmings of graps vines.
These ashes are very rich in potash.

This mineral food is especially valu-
able in promoting early ripening.
Vines that overbear are simply in

most cas€»s setting a larger number of
clusters than the vine can supply pot-
ash for the perfecting of the stH'ds, and
for changing the harsh juices of the
green grai)0 into the riper one.

TtfC

BESTramc
ThU me<llcin«, combining Iron with pnro

vppeuMe tonicp, qtiickly and conii>lt"tcl3r
C'uri'M Uj-mp<>phIii, fndiKentlon, WenknoMH

An Old Plan for Growing Cucumbers.

The following is an old plan practic-
ed in some sections with good etlecis;

Spade up a good piece of garden soil

and make a circular mound about
eight foot in diameter and ten inches
higher in the center than at the out-
side. In the center of the mound sink
an old leaky barrel and till it two-
thirds full of barnyard manure, with
some Jien manure mixed in. Pour
the wash water fn.ni the house in the
bhrrel and let it loiik through into the
ground. Plant the cucumber seed in
a ring, about six inches from the bar-
rel, watch for the bugs and destroy
them by the usual methoils. Supply
the wattT olUMi enough to keep the
ground moist, to promote a ra])id
growth, but not too wet.

I mnare kllaod, MalorlotChlllM and FeTen*
and NeurnLpla.

It Is ail unmllin? remedy for DLsoascsof the
KidneyM nnd tArmr.

It Is InvaliiHbk* for I)ii<oasos poonliar Co
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdot^not injure th« teeth, cause headache.or
j>r<>duce constipation

—

other Iron mediciju-B do.
Itcnricliesand puriflca the blood, stimulates

the apnotlte. aids the asslniilrttlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Behhitig, audstrougtb*
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, LMsltudo, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has uo equal.
49" The genuine has al>OTo trado mark and

crossed red lines on wrapiHjr. Take no other.

stiMly ky BKOWll CHBaiCAL CO., RALTiaOBB, MM,

PESCUD. LEEv; r

Ow

\\ M»dJ >i>LF, <k UbiTAi

::> r II 40* S^ .#J1

CoKNUK FaTBTTBVILLE «Sr ?»..\I'.TI\

and U Fatkttevilt.b st-

Th.

li A :. L I r, H 17

SitK'k
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of
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Farm and Garden Notes,

— Theamount of nitrogen supplied
in man inv is very much in excess ot
the anjount recovered in the increase
of the crop.

— It is the general opinion among
poultry men that very fat fowls do
not lay \» ell. Hence excessive feeding
is condemned.

— To make economical pork the
pig .should be kept in a continuously
growing condition from the day of lii-

birth until he is delivered into the
hands of the butcher.

— Do not plant trees in the garden.
They will not only shatle the grow-
ing CTOi)s to their detriment, but what
is wor e, will secure their own nour-
isement at the expense of the garden,
robbing the ve;;etable9 and plants of
the elements of fertility.

— When potato(»s are fed to cows
they ought to be given in ct)nnection
with other feed. The average ration
of potatoes ought not to be more than
one-fourth to one-third of the entire
feed, llaw potatoes ougiit to be cut
in .'-lices, an«l boiled potatoes ought to
be crushed.

tiavctv>t» \t{ t!ic l.irtrcsi I^rii:^

N'Mili C:tn»iiiiii, with a i»olcc'<-i!

M|{K i>ia«;s, i'ATKM .V|K!'H1NF.>.
I'KirK! M'^!;!''>, MISKKAI. VVATfc:K;>.
FANCY (JOODS .ind Toilet Articles—and
everytiiin- usually found In a Hist class
DruiT St >rc.

Fresh supply uf

BUIST'S GARDKN IvM^.
Ju'i received. Physicians i'ountry Mci-
ch:ifits and others winitiii;Lr s^omI-- in oiu"
lin.

,
w.iuhl do wellto trivc u* n i;i!l. Pri-

ce-^ !->\v i»^ t!ie market ailords. Your tur-
re.'^pondence solicited.

PESCL5>, LEEiV:CO.
jan Sl-tf.

ElOGhFOROWATCHES
Are uneqttalleil in HXACTINii SERVICE,

^.^^rj:^wr-^n .-n '^'•®«* *'y »he Chief

^^^r^2^^>!^*iTcSL ^^- ^- Coji^t .Survey : *' *:^^.l*-'^ ^, .s«rni..»H,ok.

a-^ Z-v^ J /^^'''^ cuiuinnndiiiK hi the
...'^t*!?':. AaU ^ ^L U. •'». Navjil Observ-

„t.f725,M[T^g^^*^a»"«>. tor Aiitro.
-^^^JSS^2*^r?^^y5i*-^noiiilcal work ; und

,
' >*-T^. yw* V /^/FPfV.*' n K • " e <• r »«, C on-

^ i5--l--<i^ipW^WJ<*"<*0»ri« ami Kail'

ANDREW. LIFE OF IHSnOP J. O.
Kev. O. «. Smith. 12mo. Cloth.

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. Thfl Ki,:l»t-
ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12nrio.

HAPIISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Uev. J. C. Simmona. Pamphlet, limo. U

M.M'IIS.M: IN A NUTSHELL. Hovi^c-I nnd
cnlHr>;»*d. Ky Ch«». Taylor, I). li. Per<lor^n. I"

BKPPIE. A Story. By E. T. DiuoHway. 16mo.

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.C.Gran-
Inry, D,D. liimo. Cloth ^.. 1 u

BISHOP M.TYEIRES HISTORY OK METH-
ODISM. (K'tavo. Cloth « a «
Cioth, illustrated ..^ 2 61'

Half morooco, illustratod 3 (X
Morocco ^ilt, illiiHtrHled 4 «>

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. ICmo. Cloth J. 64^

BURKITTS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2to1s. 8vo. Sheep & Oti

BURI* A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By .MurriHon Heady. I2mo. Cloth. I «

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Stoel Por-
trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.
P. Fitz-erald, 1>.D. lOmo. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rov.
Richard Kcr^iuson. Per dozen 3l»

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
I/oftwiuh, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 6(i

CHRI.STIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Provident Wood, British Wesleyan C<m-
fcrence. Pamphlet Of.

CHRI.STIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.
Ahlx^y. ICmo. Cloth 76

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitsgerald.
D.D. liUio. Cloth 50

Ct>MMENTARY ON ROMANa By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. lamo. Cloth 1 2ft

COrsiN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. .B. McFarland.
1 Willi »• Vy|0| II .. ••••••••••••«••#•««•»,«,,,,„,„,,, .,,,„,

COLPORTACE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. Jones. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie Ij. Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth GO

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.
By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. l8mo. Cloth. 40

"COLORED RACE WEKiHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C K. Marshall, D.D. 8va
Pamphlet- o U

DE VANE. A Story of Pleheians and Patri-
cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. 12mo.
Cloth 1 .J,

DirZLER ON BAPflSM. 12mo. Cloth 1 tK

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
"Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet W

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 Ot

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. r.imo. Cloth 7*

FIVE YEARS IN THE WE.ST. How an In-
experienced Young Man Finds his Occupa-
tion. By 'A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. I 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald.
D.i». Ii'mo. Cloth.- .7. .„ 1 00

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINI.\. A Story. By
Sara Keohles Hunt. 16mo. Cloth 60

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essav. Bv the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. I^amphlot It)

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.
By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth I w

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARa
By Henry Hcartwell. l2mo. Cloth 1 oti

LI->i80NS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. l-.:ms. Cloth 1 06

LlTUr; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. 16mo. Cloth 60

MISTAKI':S OF INGERSOLL. By J. N.
Bethuno, 12mo. Cloth Q et

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16mo. Pamphlet O M

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. icmo. Pamphlet at

i

METHODIS.M IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
I VIK<ilMA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Pov.
I M. H. Moore. 12mo. Cloth „..« 1 W
METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA- By A-

f M. Shipp, D.D. lamo. Cloth.. 1 fl»

I
MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

."^Ill-port of the Mmi.Mtry. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per dofen o m

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
Uv Bishop A. W. Wilson, I>.D. ICmo. Cloth. fiO

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOmo.
Cloth M"

By Mrs. Branch

Normal CLA.SS GMIK. By the Rcv. J.
Speu'^rr. I'Wr.o. I"HT!:f.tileL 2f.

t IK BROTHER I.N M.ACK: HIS FRKE-
1-oM AND HIS Fi: I rUM By A. G. Hay-
»'<>od, l'.l». 12uu>. Clotii 1 00

• d R VOINO I'KOl'LE. Bv the Rev. R. 11.
Kivors, D.D. l«!mo. Cloih «•

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.
We have snccx)cdcil aft<;r many years of study

nnd experiment in ]>roducing a portable OEN-
VIHE riTE OHiiAS which flUa the place
betrroon tho best rccd organ and the church
(pipe) organ.
As the various pipes arc socnred in their places

tho instrument requires no setting up, but is at
once ready for use when unimckcd.

It can hi* .sold at a inod«jrat(! atlvanco alK>ve the
price clmrgod by reliable makers for their better
class of reed orjians, and It is just what has long
been necdcHl for small Churches, Chai>cla, Lodges,
Sunday Schools au<l the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
Manufarlurerofl'bar<*b Oi-gwim.

14^1 17>1 19 We*i l«»ili «U Kew Tork.

Jipr I'D-Ot eow.

( )ne Million Bo11^^^

BiG Time, Big Sales and Big Vk\q^

Parrish's Warehouse
^

Sold last week 107,862 lbs. ot Tobacco for §ll),200.r»l
average ot 317.81 tor everytliiiig, and the week before L,],'i u " -

Send for Pripe Llat and Circular 1

"NO TENSION" Ri; '.ViNf; MACHINE.
NOlSELESS-LIGsrLST t;:j»NiNa
Most BeautifuS and DuratJo Work,
AND DOES NOT II^JMhT^ fiEALTH.
Willcoz ft aibbsS . 21. Cd.; ()5S BroadTrar, IT . 7.

nov 5-Kit eow.

more. All grades of Desirable TobVcco sell i no- veil, mor
'' ^'^^^^

'Jtj

Good, Kich-Bodied Wrappers. In tact, all grades of 'M;iliof/''f'%
the commonest to the finest are 'r;'^'»ic't

j
i>><i

This Style Philadelphia Sl.NGER,
,Hith full Set of Atlachmeiitrt,

sent on two weeks' trial. Wo
do not aak you to pay one cent un-
til you use the uiachino in jourown
bouM for two week!. Otb<-r compaDie*
charge $40 for Uiii •tylo. M'arrauad for

tym^n. Circular aud tesUmouiala free.

€. A. WOOD & CO.,
17 Kortt 10th St., Pbilada., Pa.

dec 10-14t eow.

Williriiiis and Haywood.

HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN FOR YEu^
The time of year has come when it is important to have

pers in keeping order. It takes a long time and iiard Work^^^^''
Tobacco, and when you start to market tell your wife, mothe '' '^

brother that you do not know when you will return,' as yo/'
^'*^^^

'

to stay until you can sell at ' ^ ^^^^k\

11 EA I><^UAR T ER S

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSr
} you will know that you have gotten every cent that -

would have brought on any market. I always make it J'!

Where
bacco

DEALERS IN

happy and keep
stay a little longer, by waiting for sale, you will have enolia
buy all the folks at home a nice present and then have as m

h

much

D RUGS,
Paint

Dye-Stnffk,

MEDICINES

Oils,

tiardei and

I

left as you expected for the load. If you do as I saV ImuiZ "r"^ I
I

Rich, Desirnble Tobacco, you will certainlv be nleaiorl c.:T "' il

and I will to you.

Illuilfy
J,

111

nly be pleased. Stick' to ,,,

apr 2y-Gm] Your Friend, £. J. PARPJSH

@-?ass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

EITVE "^TOILET
AND

i\incf/ mlriicles.

CIGARS. &C.

1

Are now receiving large additions

to tbeir Stock[for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at uiodenite prices,

oct 15-(>in.

ALABASTINE
A Natural Material for Finisbing Wails, Geilings,

'

\
Rough Plaster, New Smooth Sand Finhh.a Soiled Hard Finhh V

ed Walls, Wood Ceilimis, }YaU Paper, Brick, Rouqh Boards
• Canvas, Etc., Etc,

'
'

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
ITeadj- Eov tine l>;^- Aciding^ Mot AVater.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled LaboJ

Alabastine is a Valuable Discovery.

Five pounds of Ahil.a-ti.u' ^vi!l cover 50 square yards, or 450 square ft-et two co.f<^am^>lu Curds furnished, showini; a variety c '
'^ ^ -- - ' **

^'^'^^'

Ay ol Beautiful Tint

au:; 'iO.'.iiil eow.

— In phiDtlnj;- young trees an In-
dian-farmer mixes the soil that he in-
tend.-, to till around t'le trec^ with oin'
bu?^liel or nsore of fine ciiip-dirt. Tlii<
is rich and stimulating, and holds
moisture well. In tlie fall he usuallv
scrai)es the tree trunks iv.ui washes
them otTwith whale oil soap and wa
ter.

— Coal ashes may be utilized to a
good advantage in the hen house by
sifting them around on the tioor. Tiie
fine dust that Hies about and settles
on every exposed surface will do no
harm, and that which falls on the
floors and under the roosts will act as
a disinfectant and deodorizer.

— Where hogs cannot be allowed
to run at larger, as is the ease on many
farms, F.D. Curtis, an excellent au-
thority, favors the planting of arti-
chokes and sweet corn, or the sowin«'
of oats, rye alfalfa, the ol>j(«ct to secure
more gn^en food than is given in the
common way of raising hogs.

— California orange growers have
discovered a new process for removing
all substances that injure tho appear-
ance of the fruit. They put a half
bushel or so of (by sawdust in a bar-
rel and pour in two or three boxes of
oranges, and turn slowly with a crank-
Tlie fruit ('omes out as clean an<l
bright as a d liar. One man can clean
about eighty b<.x(sa day, while wash-
ing ten boxes is a good day's work.

— To destroy vermin on fowls take
a sponge oysi>r\ rag, moisten with
kerosene Mitli a few drops of earl>olic
acid added, ainl rub it gently over the
back of neck and under the throat
a-id a little under tl o wings, and that
f )wl will be rid of them. Then rub
the same mix lure over the perches
pretty well riiLlM'd in onee a week'
aud they will never take possession of
Ihg vhickcn-hou'ie,

O'M 7-0 h>ti Z.^
S 3 ^^ - .3 2.

3 :^-^' tm~S' 3 B.

c n Era ^r

5 < o 2 ^
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work For 1885!
We want anairont in • very counfy in ilio

StUe to sell oiir iicclinialcirfrit trees.vinrn
and sliruhheiy. hymi < ati work ;ill the
yoar or only a nioriih or two. all tiirht.
Ajiply now for t<'rnis. Send references.

S. Otho VVm.son,
Kalei^'h Ntirseriey, Vineyard, N. C.
Feb. 25th :Jni.

im WANTED J**""
DR. SCOTT'S""" I tmu beautiful Electric

corsets. Sample free to tho<e In;,
cominsr aarents. No risk. <,uick s«1m

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.
mar 4-6m

AGENTS WANTED for the best and asteM
sclliiii,' Pictorial Books nnd Bible< Pri(f

educo'l :J?i)orcent. National Piiljlishinsr Or.
PbHadctphia, Pa.

iun. lUtii IV

j
»KKMO^.S. l;y Ki»ii..p O. 8. iMjgKett, D.D.

I tjiiio. riotli 1 fti

SKHMONS. 1$} rhil. 1'. Ncely. l-.Jino. Cloth. 1 (X'

SI.UMONS HY SorTHKKX iMETHODIST
I'llKAl .iKKS. l-.'iii.). ChUii- 1 -jj

- i.[< M« >.\S AM • SI'KKCn KS. P.y A. G. Ht.v-
.•0...1. !).(.. I'm... eioih ;.. I 'I

-KKMOXS FOii THE TIMES. By the ReT.
A. »'. .Mt:Ferr!»i. iJmo. Cloth 1 (*}

SI ;UM0XS ( >N TH E ACTS. Bv J. Cyn.MvIftn
.!.)iion. iL'mo. Ck.tti '. .'

1 oc

SKUMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cvnd-
iyl.in Jones. K'mo. Cloth '.

1 «»

SIl'IHES IN TIIE FORTY DAYS IMweon
Christ's Rf'-iirroi'tion hikI A.-ofiision. By
the K<«T.A. \ liip-eonit', D.D. l:{m'.. Cloth. 1 W'

rilKATKII ^:U.VJ AND DANCINii IN'CftM-
fATIIlLK WITH CHCIUH - ME.MBKK-
SHIR By Kov. W. A. Candler. PamphleL. 1'

TI!K CONFLICT OF CK.\n'KIK.S. HvC. W.
Miil^T, D.D. l-.Jrno. Clc.tii '.

1 «.

THK I.IVIN;} CHRIST. Bv W. 1>. H:irri9on,
I».l>. l^iiuM. Cloth 1 tKi

THE .MKl iloDIST AR.Mt)R. Bv tho Kfv. H.
T. Ilinlson. l.'mo. Cloth '.

1 (H.

THE Sl'.NDAV-SeHOOL ANl) ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyon.-*. Himo.
Cloth 1 tir-

TEMPLE OF PLE.\SURE, THE. By the
K«'V. J. U. Billingsley. Pamphlet 2r

THK CHrRCH AM) THE LORD'S Sl'PPER.
Ky H. M. Ford, D.D. Kro. PrtniphU-t 1<

1 HE W< »RLD IN THE CHURCH. Bv Bishop
<i.i.. F. I'lorce, D.D. iJmo. Panipii!<-t a.

THEOLOfilCAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. NiehoLt. IJmo. Pamphlet lo

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rov. H. W.
F»»ath»*r.xtiin. i'Minpnlet K

Qvr Prices.

WHOLESALE AKD KETAIL

AND

Offc) ,at loAv i)ri('e:5 M) it.ij.dioii-e to prime Kio
t'olleo a.'^ hiwas can In- hou^'-ht in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fa^hionc'd !^<.<;d Tick Rio Coilve.

1 his is the tliird lot of trenuinc S«Hd Tick
roliee tliat we have succeeded 'in ^ellin"- in
ten years.

* "

rhoiec liiiie White Coffee,
Muiiia, O. G. Java, Savaullla, Guatamala,

Maraeailio and Lairuayra.

^ POR SALE BY

'Mention tliis paper.

K. BR!QGS & SONS,RALEIGH, N . C . ^^^"^^^f

l%«
i^. m^ %m

600 Sbls.

DEALERS IN

OAlci-ET!^, OIL CLOTHS, yi^tzU,J.

WINDOW SDAUES AND LACES, BUGS, MATS. I-'JC

! 04 MAIls STREET.

" WttO'S To
Fiinhlleroy.

BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
y. IJino. vUiih

YmUNG METHODIST. A ManuRl.
Rev. O. G. Smith. I'iimphlot

1 (Hi

By the
IJ 0.">

Any of the Hl>ove wll Ke delivered post-pRJd Rt
|Mic»'s ii;»tn<''l. ('.itHloffiirs free on «j>plieation
>ilr«- .1. B. M'-Fekrisi, Book Ai;e«t , .S^mtlien
\l<»lliM,|i.Ht Ptilili<'hmff Hoiiap Nanhvillt'. 'IVnn

Hateiffh Or €^asfo»$
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. ISih

mmm
ma.v7.0t nionthlj'.

rortahleand AgrlnilHir
ral Send fur circulars.

. %t)er & i3rs»,
Eatov. K. Y.

# BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
n.l N ofPrire Copper aikI Tm ( .r f liiiroh. «,

C.'. 'V"'"'
•'"'' Alaiiiis.r .iriii,, .to. KI'LLV

\\Al'i;.\NTi;i>, (ai.;!...-,,. ......tFr.,-.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ci.»cion.fi. O
mar nth 621

CANCERS

NORTH.
No 1.

Maii.Thaix.
Arrive Leave
A. M. y 4.'»

low 10 :U
10 -!.•> 10 :>;

n (c) 11 0:'.

1 1
*.>.*) 11 9j\

11 4s 1 1 4'.«

1-2 -24 V2 i-)

1-2 4S \'i :«>

VIVA 1
•:".•»()

ijis1 IT

1 41 l'4-2

•2 15 P.M.

I i.< i:it.s
Ciir.-.i without tlif knife <.r loss of ),'.«hI . ,.(!"

f- JI. MtKK.Nh. l.'a IVuclitrwe .*it., Atlanta. Ua.

feb 2r>-L3t.

STATIONS.

Ralelirh,
Forestvilie,

Younir.-iville,

Fraiiklinton,
KittrtU's,
Htiuk rsoii,

Rid<;eway,
Warrenton,

.Maeun,
Littleton,
G.iston,

WeUhdi,

SOUTH.
iNo. a.

MailTkaix.
Arrive. Leave.

7 -2.5

t;:fl>

t;-24

;t»s

4 47

4 2:{

;) .5S

335
P. M

.

P. M
«5 40
tii'i

6 00

4 24
3 .V.t

3 36
3tl5

Viririnia, North Carolina, ( lioiee Extra and
Family Flour, at mill price*.
250 Bid.-:, in Bids., aud X i^»>l. sacks, at H.75

perl»I)l.

•2(m.:bi,1s. in i^and ,1.:, Bid. .«acks, |y>.00 to
#5.2.=>.

125;ybls. Virginia Fancy Family f5.75 to $('•

per barrel.

KI>1^- X, H^ H nnd l-Ki l.bl. sacks.
Patai»:ieo and Oranjre Gnjve Flour at low-

est
J
trice.-*.

Sn^ar cheaper than ever.
100 tdds standard Weiic and Yello\\S.Vu"-ai«

OJi to i<hc

HA^is. ua:ms. hams.
15,d(W> Ihs. ;choiee>t l;rjinds A'u^ar Cureu

Ham.-. Wesiidialia. Brunswick, Ma^niolia
and //aivey.-. North Carolina and .V<.utbann.-
ton, V'a., 7/anis.

20 Tierces Z/arvcyS Pest Reliaed Lt.rd.

We carry the larirc^t stork of .Staple and
Fitncy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell ;foods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the United .States.

When you order mention this paper.

1=5 J:.^

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY^
cJironic bowel troubles than the Blacklwrry

that the HuckieberV; ;:;t mTc'h^'r^'lff.lc'I'o'urYn-hronic bowel troubles than the Blacklwrry
Every one knows the Huckleherrv prowin<r air,n™.

side the hill, but few have reXeTKact fhat ^h^^

^^t. l?^'
<^"nta.ns one of the most valuable astrln-ecnt heahnj; principles to the bowel s

Walter A. Taylor. &*JsrJn:

api 1— ly

FOR CHILDPEV

Ti:i:ini><-
_•>»• Blgcor'B Ifacklebcrrr Cordial H •' f f ••

southern remedy for curing biarrbo'i, P.wnKTj.

J^f.P-f«t»« and all bowel affections, find r-st r-g
the little one sufferinjf stu h a drainsgc np'^n f'- s> «

*^,'» from till elTeclsof tekthinc;. Forealcb)
all drunrli*t« at &« rout* a botll«-- ^' -

Iwo Cent stamp for ••TAYLOR'S LITTLE

RIDDLE BOOK."
neaun of tiouie anri iamusement of the lit'.ie ca-i.

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN!

-GO-GO-
ArRv'f.5^'^ JC^^ITABLE SOAP POWDER forthe TOILET. BATH and >TB-
feER\, Prepared from SOAP BERRIES &RARTv'..ff»,«r

'

t

f

Steel Alioy Unurc.t and School Bells.
Address c. S. BELL i CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

60-GO
may 12 12 t

BERRIES & BARK of the GO-GO TREE of the EAST INI^IE^-

anlSv.,1^?'^"'^^'''"^*'*'^"*''- rroducrsa Luxurious LaiinT. Ufa Delighful Fragrance. Cleans Laces Grandlv: no acids or alkali"* 1'

U^n^iu'h^^-^^'^^^^'^^*^^ TOILET CANS, ifnotin}--:town wui be mailed ^, rntnr o nn 16't \V BaUiinor*- >t-.

Fr; KE for 2.5 cents l.y ' dRACC & GO. . 1« t T TfMOKK M !>•

Ol'IlJMs
and Wliiskey Hahit-^ cnrc;!

home witliont pain.
M»k jjarticu lilts ^e^t

Free. B. M. WOOLLEi',
[niar '.2.j-ly.

OH INDELIBLE INK.
•No p 'ijaration and enly a
ii**'i""."^t'.,Pm"

ncrded. Estab-

Dr

.SMITH, &>uperintendenti

Cenuunial Medal *Dlpl«,i;i^""sild6ve,5^yS?
jan iS-tilU eow.

Good Pay for Agents. #100 to H^OO her
mo., made 6c11in<<: our fine Book-^ and Bibit-'
Write to J. C. McCurdy .v Co., Piiiladelphi*

hent.l-2-lvr.

AGENTS &'?^r,\>;'?12 "•""«>
<fllectin^ Family Piarce : all styles. Pictures guian

Kohia itoep*

feb i8-6teow^

SOUTHERN cEWELRY BOUSE, clippe"

SPECIAL REDUCtIon"|N WATCHES, &C.

•X-^t St Vic t.

Solid S Iv.r Till

vc, extra iitM\ y

J
^\^'/>]^ ^^^''''Iver liun-ii:- Ca.se Anitriean Watch, kcv

-1 uind, .-<*..,(»; xteni wind, .^^I'i.OO. ;j ounce si'v-r k.'v wit!(!
•^lO.'Vi; intern wind, ?1M.(M)—delivered free at any ]>o^t oirue m
lie Ln;U;d -state.-. 7 J. wcls. c.\i)an>jiuii balance, ijuick tr.iin
and dii>t hand. \Vritlcii -guarantee U r 12 months, all hiei.U
a-cs excepted. Our Tl!u>tratcd Catalo-ue ^eIlt frc- on a|.;.;i
ciituni. Orders promptly tilled Medils and hadires ni.cic
W alchei careiuily repaiied. Plain and fancy enicruviutf cxc. lU.-l in

h.mbics :.0 cents, e.Ktra heavy 40 cents. The '-nipper" TliiniMc i- ^"';''

,

vind has a Thread Cutter attached, and is a ;;reat ;.rulec[i<m to .hi'iiv- i*^^"

Refer to Editor of this paper. Addre-s

F. D. JOHNSON & SUK
bt'C Main St., Lj nchl'tirir.

"^ '-'^

VOL. xx:

BET. F
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For tiie Advocate.

^^„,.(;«»<n*;;ial'orro.si»«>iHleiu'o.

BY RKV. G. G.SMITH.

The Nashville

and the outsider

has his say.

meetings are over

who peeps in now

IMIK I'UnLISlIING HOrSE

has had a most remarkable history. It

was no wonder that it failed, the only

wondet was that it did not fail three

years .ifter it was established. Take

a vrood clever bookseller, who has

sense, piety, and zeal, out of his book

store, 'ind put him in charge of City

Station as soon as he is licensed to

preach and you have a piece of folly

about equal to that of taking the good

old men who were elected Agents, in

1S54. and putting them in charge of a

book store, a publishing house, and

a priniin:,^ otiice. The thing got on

the wron., track in 1S45, and it run

pretty thoroughly to smash by 1S77.

'rhore w.is ono man who could save

it: it" popularity with the people, the

confidence of the creditors, and good
basin jss sense could avail; and that

man was chosen agent, lie was old

:iVid tirc'd and he had the good sense

to say; "I will not take the place and
ailcim to tae details of the business,

lam t/>o old— I can't." "LJut" said

Bisiioiii'ierce to him,we if you will take

the general oversight will give you a

man ofiffiirs." The old Dot:tor con-

sented. But the man of affairs—where
was he ? IJishop Pierce knew him.

He w.is tii:j old student. He was no
place seeker, no tiroken down business

ran their time, but there are (ttw good
biographies: The lives of .1 great
many good men are dreary r?rtcling

The determination to niiki- 'ncn other
than they are, in order t < keep up de-
lusions about thein. m iktrs hiogriphy
false.

Froude was righ' when he uncover
ed Carlisle, and revealed the hideous
old Scotchman as he re dly was. A
selfish, snarling, money-loving egotis
tic, old Kncyc opedia, came out where
men expected a grand moral, reformer
beautiful in all his proportions; but
then side bj- side with the hideous old
Scotchman, stands another Carlisle,

brave, tender, true, patient, a good
son, a loving husband. A strange
union of Angel and Satyr, but a union
none the less. A dear friend of mine,
saying good things of my Life of An-
dre.v, said: '*Biit I have one criticism
you have made the story too homely.
I would n ot have painted the wart on
CromweK'j face,even if he did wish it."

Well may be not, I would not have
painted a boil or a tuiTior; but the
wart belonged to the face If we tell

about men, let us show them as they
are. I wish somebody would write
the life of a common-place boy. Of
what he does, how he feels and of

;

what he thinks. Miss Alcott's boys,
Pecks l»ad boys, are poles from the

I

opposite side. The little Boston wo-
man has made her boys, and her girls

out of Boston clay, but they are made
by her, not by the great maker—such
noble generous, true hearted fellows
and never found out the precincts of
Boston, or the shadow of a Unitarian
Church, where people don't smoke or
use bad grammar; and such fellow as
the horrid little monstrosity of i'ecks

monstrated, she must publish. She
did. Her money went, but her books
did not, and thus it is.

Now, I am not writing from the
stand, point of a disappointed author
—my books have sold and sell. No
man has been more kindly dealt with
by the public than I have. I almost
i=hudder sometimes to think what any
body who reads my boo xs might justly
say about them, but the people read
too fast and reading thus they over-
look, and when they see, they are too
kind to mention.

Yet I wou^d not discourage writing.
If money making is your object, young
man join a base ball club, and learn to
be a pitcher: or a comedy troupe, and
learn to be a facial artist, or keep a
skating rink; all will pay better than
writing books; but there are better
things than money making,if you seel:
for these, write.

Our New
For the Advocat*.

Vork Letter.

few moments until this is published,
then they shall have fair play.

Mr. Talmage has made a record in

no doubtful t^Tms on the subject of
Evolution. He says men may prefer
Darwin's account ofCreation to God's,
but let them understand that they are
rank infidels. As for himself, since
God was present at the Creation and
Darwin was not, he prefers God's ac-
count of what toolc place.

For the Advocate.

Pastoral Address ofthe iiisbops.

To the Preachers and Members ofthe Mett-

odist Episcopal Church, South.

hack. He was strong, bouyant, and j

»""»/^re never found except under the

well to do. The Bishop said to him
"Lewis, you are no preacher, but you
have a preacher's love for the (.'hurch.

I want you now to take a place invol-

ving great care, and responsibility,

and a place which will cost you some-
thing to take." This good brother
who was then a delegate to the Gen-
eral '.'onference from the Los Angeles
Conference was, Lewis D. Palmer.
He consented at last to take the place.

1 na,u every confidence in him, but he
has surpassed my expectations. So
careful— so close, so enterprising.

1 have had experience in book sell-

ing, publishing, and printing—I spen!:

my boyhood in a book store and I

know what i am talking about, when
I say that there never has been a
printing or Publishing House, in
America, which has been better
managed and none in the South that
does better or cheaper work.
The book issues have been admir

able generally as the issues of books
that will sell; and $50,000 profit on
5200,000 business is certainly evident
that book printing and publishing
pays the printer. Some of the issues
from the press at Nashville during the
last year have been unusually good
and saleable at the head of them all

is McTyiere's History of which I have
written.

I have never been able to keep a
copy of "The Log Meeting House"
long enough to read it, but it sells,

and Dr. Edwards puts his name to
nothing, that is not good—nor have I,

I am ashamed to say as, yet, read Dr.
Summer's Life Study. I am sure it is

good. Bishop Paines life by Dr. Riv-
ers ought to be read more largely.
Robert Paine was in many respects
the great man of his time. The old
North Carolina gentleman shone out
in his face and life. Who ever expect-
ed him of doing a little thing? If he
had a weakness, it was too much
consideration for the feelings of peo-
ple of what are called the upper class-
es. He was not an aristocrat, but
he had great tenderness for the faults
of t.he people of that class, I think he
teared the old rigidity of the tariy
fathers, and sometimes counseled mod-
eration when there was little danger
of severity, as was evident when in
Atlanta, he very plainly intimated that
severe measures to put down dancing
and theater going might not be wise,
but while the dear Bishop knew that
the lovely daughter of his friend, Col.

Y' ^vho was a member of the
Church and a leader in the Sunday-
i^^hool of Dr. was a leader in the Ger-
nian, and while he deplored it, yet he
doubted wlijther he could save her by
discipline, and therefore deprecated
action. It W.4S not because he had '

»Me single foiture of snobblishness, it
I

•vas tenderness. I'his same Bishop i

^vas a hero of first water, and r.iough
i')r many y.:ars a wealthy cotton piant-
'-r, and a m;ui who lived in _..^
at honvj, he was ready to go anywhere
aiMl bear any burden to do men good.
No y un-r .inn r;in read such a life

•:thout profit.

shadow of a Milwaukie brewery where
Dutch beer and Dutch Atheism, unite
to make a devil of a child. Judge
Longstreet once told the story of a
boy's life. It is now out of print, but
ought to be printed again. Wm.
Mitten was the name of the book.

BOOK MAKING

is one of the least understood of arts.

Men who have never written a book,
or men who have never publish-
ed one, have the crudest notions
of what will sell and the profits on the
sale.

Take a good History for instance.
You have first to collect your materials.
In writing my first book, "The His-
tory of Methodism in Georgia," I had
to get together over 100 printed
volumes which directly or indirectly
on the book, then MSS, volumes had
to be found; old men connected; old
places visited, and then all sifted out,

and made ready. Then the book must
be planned, and the work blocked
out. Then comes the writing. Rapid
enough at first, and then the slow
pains-taking revision, and then at
last the revision as it goes though the
press.

PRINTING.

(From our Special Concapoiicluiit.)

Jumping off the 1 Brooklyn Bridge
has set all the cranks to thinking
about committing suicide in that novel
way. A great deal of foolish sympathy
has been bestowed upon the corpses
of Odium, who dropped from the
Bridge into eternity last week, and of
Captain Webb, whose attempt to
swim the Rapids of Niagara resulted
in his reaching a strand whence no
man ever returned. The families of
suicides are always proper objects of
pity; but a would be suicide, such as
Fleisher, fs to be pitied only so far as
all forms of lunacy evoke and deserve
commiseration. Then brought to
Court, the story told by Fleisher was

The Chinese Sunday-school Union,
comprising all the Chinese Sunday-
Schools of New York and Brooklyn
celbrated its second anniveisary two
weeks ago in the Madison Avenue
Congregational Church. Addresses
were de'ivered by clergymen of sever-
al denominations, Rev. Mr. Henry,
^tissionary at Canton, the Chinese
Consul resident here, and others. The
two latter addresses were in Chinise,
Mr. Henry being by far the moie
fluent of the two. About 400 China-
men attend these schools there
being as many teachers as pupils.

There are thousands of Chinese in the
city who attend no school, but might
be induced to do so, if the means
are at band. Nothing is more absurd
than the sending of missionaries to
China, while we i^tglect the China-
man at our own doors.

Broadway has been given over to
the railroad fiends. Hundreds of
men are at work tearing up the pave-
ment and laying tracks. Thus the
noble thoroughfare, the only one suita-

ble for parades South of Washington
Square, is henceforth to be cumbered
with the snail-paced surface cars. In
six weeks the cars are to run. Already
the blockades are exasperating where
the track-layers are at work.

very pathetic indeed, and given to the , f
?°^^^^ company is endeavoring to

„,:ii:i .!._ ...:_„.'/... ^ "'^! obtain permission to build a raUway
under Broadway, and still another
endeavors to get permission to build
an elevated on it. Broadway is now
the most valuable strip of real estate
on the planet. What the effect of

these railroads will be remains to be
s^en.

BIOGRAPHIES,

say, the book men. will not sell, and
why? Good Biographies will sell.
They have always sold ? They have
their day, and like History and fiction

The MSS is now ready for the
printer. It ought to be on good thick,
white paper, written on broad lines,

and plainly written for the printer who
makes his bread by following copy.
The publisher will not often take

the book at his own risk. You must
stand between him and loss. You
must pay for the plates; a 600 page
book 12 mo. will cost you $600 before
a copy is printed. Now you must
pay for the books, one of 600 pages
will cost you $400 per 1,000. The
publisher puts his name on the title

page, and you pay the whole cost,

you are really the Publisher, not he.

He now buys from you say 200 copies
of your book at 90 cents. You lose

10 cents r. copy to get him to sell the
first edition, if the book goes well,

a second thcusand which will cost

$400, will pay the author something,
but in all probability the only way the
Author can get rid of the first thou-
sand, is to give them away, with the
"compliments ofthe writer." This is

one way. If a book is like McTyiere's
history, a sure success, the Publisher
takes arid pays a royalty on, that is 10
per cent on the retail price, say 2500,
for the first 1,000, the auth r gets

$2.50, and so on for each, in that is

$12.50 for 5,000 copies. If any of
your young readers are contemplating
authorship as a means of bread win-
ning, unless they are going to write
Xoi'vls, I should say in earnest tones:
Don't.

A young man's father came to me
once "John, he said, is a poet." Yes,

^

said I. "He wants to publish a book
elegance

I
of poems and dedicate it to his old
College President. He wants to make
money." In vain I remonstrated; the
book came out, and John's hard earn-
ings, paid the bill and the book of
Poems lies unsold; a sad reminder
to John, of the materialistic age.
A fair girl who had been deluded

with the idea that she was a poet, and
who did wri«e pretty verses, came to
Bruke the publisher; in vain he re-

million on the wings ofthe newspaper,
had the effect of making its author,
for twenty-four hours, the most promi-
nent man in the Metropolis. It drew
out of sympathetic pockets more than
half a thousand dollars, and out of
numberless stores more vegetiHlf^c
than the little room in the tenement
whither they were sent could comfor-
tably hold. As for myself, I felt very
sorry for Mrs. Fleisher and her seven
children. But the husband's pitiful
tale was so marred by the disclosure
of one little incident as to throw dis-
credit over his professed self-sacrifice
and heroic endeavor while vainly try-
ing to support his family. The inci-
dent was this: Bisides a grocery bill

of alarming dimensions, it was disclos-
ed that he owed the owner of a gin-
mill for drinks. Now when I see a
man who would let his family starve
rather than give up a bad habit, I say
lock him up if he attempts to take his
life, provide for his family, but don't
hold him up as a specimen of heroic
devotion in despair. Let us put the
dynamite of popular indignation under
the grog-shops and blow them out of
existence, then we shall have fewer
cranks and fewer paupers to attempt
self-slaughter.

Miss Cleveland's tract on temper-
ance in answer to Dr. Crosby may be
said 10 have created a temporary sen-
sation in this city, Great surprise is

expressed on every hand at the vigor
of Miss Cleveland's pen. She has
shown herself not only well informed
in history and science, but
proved an uncommon expert in

the use of effective English. What
she says is pithy, and largely in the
form of apothegm. There is great
power in her satirical assumption of
innocence, while at the same time she
deals blows that might stagger even a
Chancellor. So fine a scholar as Mr.
Dana of the iSun made room on his

crowded and weighty editorial page
for Miss Cleveland's tract, and half a
column of comment besides. The
conclusion of the great editor is, how-
ever, unmanly, if not cowardly. He
admits the force of Miss Cleveland's
argument in favor of total abstinence,

but says, in substance, that Dr. Crosby
is also entitled to respect; therefore
one can not be bound to either course,
but the whole matter must still be left

to individual judgment.
These do not seem to be the words

of a man who was once an Abolitionist.

Puck amuses the public this week
with a picture illustrating the differ-

ence between the Old and New Ver-
sions of the Bible in regard to the
word "hell," now rendered "Sheol."
In this cartoon hell is a deserted cave
on one side of a stream, the placard
on the doors informing the passers-by
that business has been removed.
*'?^heor' is on the hither side of the
stream. It is a plasant grove con-
taining palaces, flowers, and other
things good enough for Arcadia. In
it are Tom Paine, Thomas Jefferson,

Darwin, Roussean, George Sand,
Frderick the Great, and many other
celebrities who were hitherto (pre-

sumably in the judgment of Puck)
doomed to hell. Such pictures are
demoralizing to the last degree; for

they teach the young to jest about the
most solemn subjects. "Bill Arp,"
Mr. Burdette, Artenus Ward, Josh
Billings, and other American humarists
have shown that a man may be funny
without being either indecent or ir-

reverent. But the managers of Puck
do not belong to that class.

Nosco.

May 30th, 1885.

Dear Brethren : By request of
the Board of Missions we call your at-

tention to the condition and wants of
our Missions.

We congratulate j^ou upon the ad-
vance made in every department of
our work, at home and abroad. Large
accessions have been made to our
members, and there has been a mark-
ed increase in the number of our
churchbuildings and parsonages. Many
desolate places have been supplied
with the gospel and the ministrations
of the Church, and have become self-

supporting charges. During the past
year centennial contributions to local
uses have ver>' materially enhanced
our resources and freed many a strug-
gling Church from embarrassment of
debt. At the beginning ofthe current
year we stand in better attitude than
ever before in our history. We re-

joice in the belief th.at this gain is not
altogether on the temporal side, but
indicates growth in grace, a deeper
knowledge of oui Lord and faith in

his purposes, and intenser resolve to
see those purposes accomplished.

In our foreign work the forward
movement has kept pace with that at
home. Obstacles have been remov-
ed, access to the people has become
easy, and ways have been opened in
every direction for the introduction of
our gospel. Our missionaries, faithful
in every extremity, have labored dili-

gently to answer the multiplying calls

made upon them. The wonieristhat
they have done so much with the lim-
ited supplies fnrnished them. They
have borne patiently the oft repeated
refusals and delays in responding to
their urgent entreaties for men and
money, and, under straitened circum-
stances, have continued te extend the
boundaries of their enterprises to sup-
ply the great need ofthe people

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you all.

Signed in behalf of the College of
Bishops.

H. N. McTvEiRE, Pres.
R. K. Hargrove, Sec.

Christianity aiul tiie Tlieater.

The following, from the J\tll MiU
Gazette, is worthy ofserious considera-
tion. It contains a forcible illustra-
tion of the principle, "If meat make
my brother to offend," etc. An in-
telligent and conscientious person
needs no instruction as 10 the bear-
ing of this rule upon himself and
others. He at once concedes its su-
preme importance. He knows that
the greatest damage to religious char-
acter is secretly wrought wherever
this principle is disregarded. He^
therefore, refrains from doing or say-
ing that which, though apparently in-
nocent in itself, may be harmful to
others. In all this care for souls there
is a b'essed reaction of spiritual life

within himself -the resultof fide ity to
righteous law. But, alas, how many
professing Christians are quite indif-
ferent to these things.

"Are there not many persons who
find in the thea er precisely that kind
of recreation and^rest which is nost
us'ful for the discharge of thei'- daily
work ?'*

"It may be," said Mr. Spurgeon,
"but Idon t know any of them. You
see, I live in a worid apart from all

those things, and so do my people.
We argue this way : Granting it is per-
fectly safe and profitable for myself
to go to the theater, if 1 go, a great
number of those will go to whom it

will do positive harm. I w'll not be
responsible for alluring them by my
example into a temptation which', but
for^ my s:;lf- indulgence, they would
entirely escape.

"I will give you an instance of how
this works out. When I go to Monaco,
the grounds of the gambling hell there
are the most beautiful in the worid. I

never go near them, and why ? Not
The Board of Missions has gone as j

because there is any danger of my

For the Advocate.

Siiniiiiar}- of Receipts

For support of Paine Institute from
June Iff, 1885,

Christian Thought for May-June,is
out and, as usual, full of good things.
Its quotation from "Bill Arp," the
Georgia Presbyterian Elder, is the
argument of a

Evolution.

"funny man" against

Dec isty 1884, to
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China (Bro. Royal,)
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Total,

W. C. DuNLAP, Com. and Agent of
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25.00
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12.00

32.50
42.00

76.25

89.21

194.00

137.00
202.00

224.90
284.90
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$2,133.40

far as it dared, without more emphatic
and practical sanction of the Church,
in its provision for the work. Year
after year it has declined undertakings
of great moment lest it should over-
burden the Church. Last year large

con/inf/ent grants were made in ihe
hope that inspiration of the centennial
of Methodism in this country would
move the hearts of many to give ex-
pression in this unselfish form to their
gratitude to God. The tide of cen-
tennial effort turned homeward, and,
while local interests were largely

served, the Board was compelled to

withdraw a painfully appreciable
amount of its contingent appropria-
tions. More than that, it was felt

necessary to make a heavy reducdon
upon the regular appropriations, bring-
ing them much below the amount con
ceded to be necessary to maintain the
work at its present standing. Pro-
gress for this year seems to be impos-
sible. Moved by strong appeal to

send our gospel to other regions, un-
provided with any missionary agenci-
es, we are constrained to narrow our
limits and repress our undertakings.
These things ought not so to be.

With well-nigh a million of members,
and immense and rapidly increasing
wealth, we are fully equal to any call

from God and dying men. We ask
noth'ng extravagant or unreasonable.
What we require for this work is far

less in amount than is wasted in use-

less luxury or hurtful self-indulgence. , . . . , ,. „ ,

Nor will any plea exonerate us from ^^ '^ Z .

""" diffidence that I sug-

our responsibility. In this, as in all Sf' ^^^ importance, if not necessity,

things else, we must submit to the r'^^ /f^^^'P^ .°^ ^"'^f'^^f.'
at some

judgment of the God who trieth the
suitable point in N Carolina during

hearts of men vacation season this Summer, for the

We exhort you, brethren, by your !
P"'*P°^^ °^ °'S*"^^^"g ^"^ ^^y^^g ^own

love to the Lord Jesus Christ and his f™? "^^^^ }"" regulate our respective

Church, that ye be not slothful in this
institutions in the matters of gratuit-

business. Look into your personal
!

^"^ ^"'^'^^ ^"^ confernng honorary

accounts with God and see that they !

"^g^^^s.

be settled according to his word, the I ,
^^ ^^^ POwer to manage these things

standard ofjudgment. Let every one ^'^^ principally in our Boards of Trus-

ofour preachers strive to secure, by r!;^*' ^^ J^^y
not expect to control

fa.fhf.,! tAarhincr and Avh.-.rfinn th^ !

^"^m absolutely. Yet there IS not a

passing through the gardens to gam-
bling tables. No. But a friend of mine
once related the following incident -o
me :

"One day M. Blanc met me and
asked me how it was I never entered
his grounds. 'Well, you see,' I said,
T never play, and, as I make no re-
turns whatever to you I hardly feel
justified in availing myself of the ad-
vantages of your grounds.' *You
make a great mistake,' said M. Blanc.
Tf it was not for your and other re-
spectable persons like yourself who
come to my grounds 1 should lose
many ofthe customers who attend my
gambling saloons. Do you imagine
that because you do not play yourself
that you do not by your presence in
my grounds contribute very materially
to my revenue f Numbers of persons
who would not have thought of enter-
ing my establishment feel themselves
quite safe in following you into my
garden, and from thence to the gam-
bling tables the transition is easy.'"
"After I heard that," continued Mr.
Spurgeon, "I never went near the
gardens; and the same argument ap-
plies to the theater."

For the Advocate.

To the Presidents ami Principals
of Collejfcs and Hig;!! schools

in N. Carolina.

Dear Brethren of the Chair

faithful teaching and exhortion, the

sum which his charge owes on this ac-

count; not binding himself or them to

the minimum requirement ofthe as-

sessment, but trying them by truer

measures of Christian devotion and
liberality.

We beseech our laymen, who have
in

I Board in N. C. that will not give
attention to the suggestions of the
President of its College.

\n organizauon of the kind above
mentioned could not fail ofgreat good
in N. Carolina. It would do much in

breaking down any prejudice that

Mr. Beecher has commenced his
series of sermons on Evolution. He
has been so much misrepresented by
reporters who garbled his extempor-
aneous utterances that he has de-
termined to put himself on record in a
series of sermons which are to be
published in book- form under his own
supervision, ihe critics of Henry
W^ard will please hold their breath a

I wonder many times that ever a
child of God should have a sad heart,

considering what the Lord is prepar-
ing for him.

—

Hutherfod.

Perhaps your Master knows what
a capital plowman you are; and he
never means to let you become a
reaper, because you do the plowing

so well.

—

Spurgeon.
m * m

He that waits for an opportunity to

do much may breathe out his life in

idle wishes.—-Jb/mson.

... their control the money of the ^"'2^^ ^^'^^ between Church Institu-

Church of God, that they devise liber- ^^2"^, and in unitizing our diversity of

ai things that by them they may stand; ,

^.^^''^^ '" ^^^ °"^ ^'^^^ ^'^''^^ ^^ ^^uca

that every one give according as the '

'^°"'

Lord hath prospered him, not grudg-

ingly or of necessity, for God loveth a

cheerful giver. Shall the Church's
arm be paralyzed by your illiberal

treatment of God's cause, and men
die for want of life which you may
give them ?

Ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that though he was rich,

yet for your sakes he became poor,

that ye through his poverty might be

made rich.

I for one, feel greatly the need ofthe
wise Christian counsels of my teaching
brethren, and I am willing to make any
reasonable sacrifice to have this con-
vocation.

Will teaching brethren speak out
upon this subject ?

R. L. Abern'ethy.
May 23rd, 1885.

^ »
Subscribe for this
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l>catli oi'Uev. L. H. Gibbous.

The Kev. Lemuel H. Gibbons,
of the North Caroliuji Coul'ereiice,

(leparted this lil'e at the resilience

of Mr. O. S. Jones, in Manly, N. C,
on last Thursday, June the 11th,

1885, at 2 o'clock, a. m. For some
time Bro. Gibbons has been in ill

health, and it was difficult to tell

precisely what was the matter with

him. It was thou^^ht at one time

that he had a cancerous affection

—

some thought he had blood poison-

ing from a wound received in the

late war, the ball having lodged in

his body and never having been

moved, the doctors said the imme
diate cause of his death was paraly-

sis of the brain. About four weeks

ago he left his work in charge of his

father, Rev. H. H. Gibbons, and

went to Jackson Springs, in JMoore

county, for nunlieal treatment ad
rest. Though he wrote cheerfully

to hi.^ IVionds he did not seem to

improve any. Ou Tuesday, June

the Dtli, he started for his home at

Haywood, N. C. He was carried on

a soft, pleasant bed, IG miles to the

railroad station at .Manly, reached

the railroad that afternoon and ex-

pected to take the train ne.xt morn-

ing for his home. During the night,

however, he was taken suddenly

worse, became totally unconscious,

and remained so for 20 hours until

he died. His wife reached him du-

ring the day Wednesday, but not

until after he had become uncon-

scious. Thus passed away a pure,

talented, useful, well-endowed, suc-

cessful and well-rounded man of

God.
Rev. L. H. Gibbons was born at

Mosley Hall,now LaGrange, Lenoir

Co., N. C, on the IGth day of Au-

gust, 1844, hence he was in his 41st

year. He joined the Methodist

Church when nine years of age

under the ministry of Rev. P. J.

Carraway. He was married to Miss

Lucy J. Partridge ©f Moore Co.,

Jan. 7th, 1869. He was licensed to

preach in the fall of 1860 and join-

ed the N. C. Conference, in the

same class with this writer, in 1870

at Greensboro, X. C. He traveled

first Carthage ct., then Mattamus-

ded to liis roundly developod c!i:ir

acter, made him a charming man

every way. He was well prepared

to take charge of any district, cir

cuit, or .station we have. This is

snying a great deal, but it is writ

teri after being Well weighed. Those

who knew him best will agree with

us in this high estimate of our dead

friend and brother. His death is a

sad loss and a sore attiictiou to our

Conference, lint God took him

from labor and suft'ering to reward

and rest in Heaven, ami what to us

is loss and inexpressible sorrow is

to him infinite gain and endless

Joy.
'.

This is the seventh blow that

Death has stricken us, as a Confer

ence, since our last annual meeting.

How thick and fast our loved com-

rades are failing around us ! Hull

just entering well u|>ou his work;

Phillips and Gibbons, in the prime

and vigor of a noble ministry and

manhood; Andrews, as the mellow

tints of age had just begun to color

his life; Gray, Phillips and Lewis,

after they had fought the battle of

life and eventide had come—all

gone in six short mouths to join the

host beyond the flood. The hand

of death is moving sadly and silent-

ly, but surely among us. It has

touched and taken some very near

unto many of us. O, God ! lovingly

pour the balm of comfort into the

many bleeding hearts that Thou
has pierced among us, and help us

all to be ready when the Bride-

groom comes.

keet, then Carthage again, then

Caswell, then Oxfonl and his fell

of labor last year and this was Haw
River ct.

His remains were carried to Hay
wood, his home, and there interred.

The funeral services were conduct-

ed by his warm friend, the Rev. S.

D. Adams, who was assisted by
Revs. W. B. Doub, R. A. Willis,

and L. Branson. He 'eaves a wife,

six children, an aged father in the

ministry, and hundreds of warm
friends, here and there, who will

mourn his sad and unexpected
death.

Rev. L. H. Gibbons was a first

class man viewed from any and ev-
ery standpoint. We knew him well

and loved him dearly as a brother

and warm personal friend. His
character was as solid and substan-

tial as a rock. The motives govern
ing his every act were transparent
ly pure and eminently lofty. As a

man lu; was a nobh; specimen, as a

preaciier he had a high order of tal

ent,aud ranked witii the best among
us, he was prudent, safe and thor-

oughly sound. You always knew
where to find him, and it was on
tiie s:^f(', right side of everything.

He had line native ability and this

had been well cultivated, which, ad-

Triiiitv College Coimiienceiiieiit.

^^' ' A great many of ns had been

looking forward with much pleasure

and interest to the commencement
exercises of Trinity College this

year. Its commencements in the

past have been exceedingly brilliant

and successful. Large crowds and

excellent programmes have been

the rule at Trinity for years. If

there was any one thing in which

the late Dr. Craven had more espe-

cial tact than in another it was in

arranging for and successfully con-

ducting a commencement. He nev

er made a failure at this point. Be-
ing accustomed to this we greatly

desired a fine success under the new
management, aud we were not dis-

appointed.

A RUNNING SKETCH.

Trinity College is in Randolidi

county, 100 mil^s west of Raleigh,

aud in a gently n>l)ing, fertile aei^-

tion. A school was first opened

here in a small house by Rev. B.

York, D. D., in. 1838. In 1839 a

new two room, framed building was

erected, and the>scliool was charter

ed as *'Union Institute." In 1842

Dr. York retired, and Rev. B. Cra

ven, then 19 years ol age, was elect

ed Principal. In 1851 the name of

the school was changed;to "Normal

Institute," and itschief work was

to prepare teachers for work in the

common schools. This arrange-

ment made it a Btate institution,

the Governor being ex-officio pre.si

dent of the Board bf Tl'U^tees, and

the Superintendent of common
schools was secretar3' to the board.

In 1853 the State loaned the insti

tution 810,000 with which the old

college building was erected. In

l?>o9 the college was transferred to

the North Carolina Conference, aud

by it adopted as its only male col

lege. The name was changed to

Trinity College. With Dr. Craven

as its hcmored president the college

ha<l a remarkably successful career.

Dr. Craven died Nov. 7tli, 1882.—

Prof. W. H. Pegrain was made
Chairman of the Faculty until the

close of the scholastic year, when
Rev. M. L. Wood, D. D., of the

North Carolina Conference and an

honored alumnus of the Institution,

was elected President. He held

this position for one year and a half,

until the last session of the N. C,

Conferen^'e, when he resigned.

TUE PRESENT ARRANGEMENT.
At our last Conference Messrs. J.

W. Alspaugh, J. S. Carr and J. A.

Gray proposed to the Conference

that they would take charge of tie

College, be responsible for its man
agement, take its tuition fees and

pay its professors and all other ex-

penses; provided the Conference

would raise ^2,500 annually for two

years to supplement what they pro-

posed to give. This proposition

was gladly accepted and most high

ly appreciated. It was a most no-

ble aud praiseworthy deed ou the

part of these laymen. They have

had charge now only five montiis,

and they are hopeful and cheerful

as to the final result.

1 HE COMMENCEMENT.
The Coininencement last week

was the first <nie under the new
management, and it was highly

creditable and eminently satisfac-

tory to all concerned. The exerci-

ses began on Friday evening, the

5th of June, with Declamations by

the Preparatory Classes in charge

of Prof. Knglish. On Saturday eve-

ning, June 6th, members of the

Freshman Class declaimed and

were presented by Prof, Long. On
Sunday, June the 7th, the sermon

before the Theological Class was

[ireached by Rev. P. J. Carraway,of

the N. C. Conference. On Monday
evening, June 8th, the Sophomore

Cla.ss declaimed, presented by Prof.

Gailnaway. On Tuesday evening,

June 9th, the Junior Class declaim-

ed, presented by Prof. Bandy. The
above exercises we did not attend,

but we took particular pains to in-

quire in reference to them and the

statement we got on every hand
was that these exercises were deci-

tledly successful. Ii was told us

that Rev. P. J. Carraway's sermon

on Sunday was splendid—one of the

best ever delivered ou such occa^

sioii.s. We did not have to inquire

to find out this. We heard the ser-

mon spoken of in highly eulogistic

terms in several circles, and by men
who know what good sermons are.

DR. young's SERMON.

After a week of itinerating, in

which we spent one day at our State

University, three days at Morehead
city, touching Raleigh for a few

hours between the two, a day in

Charlotte, from which place we
joined Rev. Dr. Young, Rev. F. D.
Swindell, Rev. L. E. Stacey and
several laymen en route for Trinity,

we reached the College Wednesday
morning. At 11 a. m.. Rev. R. A.

Young, D. D., preached the Annual
Sermon. The choir sang a volun-

tary. The 126th Hymn was an-

nounced and sung. Rev. P. J. Car-

rawaj' led in prayer, a scripture les-

son and another hymn followed',

when Dr. Young announced as his

text the 38th verse of the 10th chap-

ter of Acts: "Who went about doing

good." The Doctor first gave some
general views in reference to the

various pursuits of life. He then

called attention to the various ways
of doing good. He next called at-

tention to some of the motives for

doing good, which were (1) the

command of God, (2) the example
of Christ, and (3) the rewards and
])unishment to be meted out. His

analysis of the inspired account of

the coming judgment day was very

fine and very impressive. He con-

cliuled by giving three reasons out

side of the Bible as to why we
should do good. They were: 1st.

Because it is better to do good than

evil. 2nd. It is better to be good

than great. 3d. The good only sur-

vives. This is true in all painting

antl history—everywhere. In the

above we have merely given the

outlines of a most excellent dis-

course. It was plain and practicab

but decidedly impressive. It was a

sermon calculated to do gieat good.

There was no effort at disiday. It

was a presentation of gospel truth

in its purity, power and simplicity.

The distinguished gentlemen who
sat on the rostrum, and the large

audience present, were decidedly

impressed and profited by it and
evidently pleased with it, and the

teamed divine who delivered it in-

creased his already large cirde of

friends in North Carolina by his

presence and preaching at Trinity

College.

SENATOR RANS03l'S ADDRESS.
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock. Sen-

ator ^I. W. Ransom delivered the

Literary Address. The Greens-

boro Cornet Band, by this tiiue,had

arrived and enlivened the hour by
its excellent music. Senator Ran-
.som was presented by Hon. James
W. Reid. Mr. Ran.'cm stated, in

opening his address, that he had
been so pressed for time that he
could not prepare such an address

as he wished for the occasion, but

he felt it better to come un])repared

than not to come at all. He then
addressed himself especially to the
young men, and from his varied

store of experience, observation and
reading he gave the young gentle-

man, in an impassioned style, some

very wholesome advice, and did it

in such a way as to indellibly im-

press important truths upon his

whole audience. W^hilst the ad-

dress lacked that philological and

rhetorical finish which a careful

preparation would have given it,

yet its delivery, subject matter and

sentiment were so fine and so im

pressive that the audience was de-

lighted with it. The sermon in the

morning and Mr. Ransom's address

in the afternoon fit into and follow-

ed each other so nicely that the two

together made the day a notable

one, and those in attendance will

unite with us in writing each a fine

success, and in thanking the dis

tinguished gentlemen for their pres-

ence and fine discourses on the oc-

casion. At the conclusion of Gen.

Ransom's address the audience call

ed for Hon. J. W. Reid. He arose

and stated that he was quite young,

but old enough not to si>eak of war

in the presence of Hannibal. Dr.

Young arose and said he wanted to

make a si)eech, he then highly com-
plimented Gen. Ransom's address

m a brief aud humorous remark.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Wednesday evening, at 8:30, the

address to the Alumni Association

was delivered by F. M. Simmons,

Esq., of Newbern, N. C. The ora-

tor of the evening was introduced

by Rev. N. M. Jurney, President of

the Alumni Association. Mr. Sim-

mons' address was well prepared

and well received. It was a criti-

cism on the educational methods
of the present. The speaker show-

ed clearly that our educational

methods are not practical enough;

and in a practical, forcible address,

he impressed his audience wiMi his

views in an appropriate speech of

proper length. He had a good au-

dience and an encouraging attend-

ance of the Alumni of the College.

COMMENCEMENT DAY.
Heaven could not have given a

brighter, more beautiful day than

dawned on Trinity College last

Thursday. One of the most bril-

liant assemblages we ever saw till

ed the si>acious, elegant chapel, and
everything gave promise of a fine

day for Trinity. The following i^ro-

gramme was observed

:

PROGRAMME.

1. Prayer by Rev. F. L. Reid.
Music—"Stephanie"—Gavotte,

Greensboro Band.

Orations by Members of the Senior

Class*

Cfiixx Pirsindtf by Prof. W. If. Peifram,

2. Breaking Ground, James Mon-
roe Downum, Concord, N. C.

3. The Ideal, Archibald Cheatha.m,
Henderson, N. C.
Music—Boccaccio March, Baud.

4. Chromos, Frank Pierce Wyche,
Laurinburg, N. C.

5. Government Knowledge Neces-
sary, Jesse Yorke Fitzgerald,

Linwood, N. C.

Music—Quickstei)— Radiance,
Band.

6. Moral Sublimity, Paul Jones,
Tarboro, N. C.

7. Immorality in Politics, John
David Ezzell, Goldsboio, N. C.
Music—Sparkling Polka, (Cor-

net Solo,) Band.
8. The Cavalier in England and

America, William Jordan Ex-
um, Stantonsbnrg, N. C.

9. The Scientific Movement, James
Alexander Elliott, Thomasville.
Music—Fantasic—Oriole,Band.

10. Degrees Conferred.
11. Societies Represented, Jefferson

Davis, (Hesperian.) G. O. An-
drews, (Columbian.)

12. Medals Presented,
13. Braxton Craven Prize Medal,

])re8eiited by Rev. W. C. Will-
son.

14. Wiley Gray Prize Medal, pre-
.sented by Hon. Jas. W. Reid.
Music—Waltz—All for Love,

Band.
15. Bibles Presented.
16. Valedictory Addres.ses, J. M.

Downum, Concord, N. C.
17. Benediction. By Rev. W. H.

Bobbitt, D. D.

The young gentlemen of the Sen-

ior Class, eight in number, acquit-

ted themselves well. The audience

observed the best of order and be

havior, and we were lUl delighted.

DEGREES CONFERRED,
Thanks to the Trustees,they made

no D. Ds. this year. The honorary
ilegree of A. M. was conferred on
Rev. A. P. Tyer, of the N. Carolina

Con fere uce, and on Rev. James Al-

bert Murphy, our excellent Texas
Correspondent. The degree of A.

M. in coui\se was conferred on F. M.
Simmon.**, Esq., Prof. J. M. Handy
and Rev. J. M. Ashl)y, also upon
the three ladies who graduated at

Trinity several years ago: Misses

Theresa, Percis, aud Mary Giles.

The degree of A. B. was conferred

on J. M. Downum, F. P. Wvche, J. "• „
College

Resolved, That we take i.leasm
stating that thoie isatTri,,,-

Y. Fitzgeral, Paul Jones, J. D. Ez-
j ^:j"X in k""*'''''^''^

""'"'^ ^^^W'
II xxr T T- 1 T 1 iMi- ff

Facidty, m harmonious woikiim;'
zell, W. J. Exum, and J. A. Elliott,

^i^j, ^nd we reioice to ^f^liu^'"
The degree of B. S. was conferred

ou A. C Cheatham.

MEDALS PRESENTED.

Each society gives what is called

a "best debater's medal." In the

Columbian Society it was given

this 3'ear to W. P. Andrews. In

the Hesperian Society it was given

to J. C. Pinnix. Prof. Williams

gives a medal to the best in Greek

aud one to the best m German.

Prof. Blair presented these; the one

in Greek to W. P. Andrews, and

tiie one in German to DredPeacock.

Mr. T. H. Gatlin gives a medal to

the best in Elocution. This was

presented to Paul Jones by G. S.

Bradshaw, Esq. Mr. Pinnix, of

Pelhain, N. C, gives a medal to the

best declaimer in the Freshman
Class. This was awarded to E. L.

Ragan and presented by E. C. Beck-

witb, Esq. Mr. Gay, of Wilson,

gives a medal to the best declaimer

in the Sophomore Class. This was
won by R. L. Smith. The ^'Bodie

Medal" is given to the best declaim-

er in ine Junior Class. This was
presented by F. M. Simmons, Esq.,

to L. P. Skeen. The "Craven Med
al," established by J. S. Carr in

memory of Dr. B. Craven, is given

to the student who gets the best

grade on everything. This was
awarded to Dred Peacock by Rev.

W. C. Willson. The "Wiley Gray
Medal," established by R. T. Gray,

Esq., in memory of his brocher,

Samuel Wiley Gray, is given to the

best speaker in the Senior Class on

Commencement Day. A committee

consisting of Messrs. H. W. Rein-

hart, F. M. Simmons, W. M. Robey,

W. C. Willson and F. D. Swwdell
awarded this to Paul Jones, of Tar-

l)oro, and it was presented to him

by Hon. J W. Reid. The little

speeches made by the gentlemen

who presented these medals wore

decidedly appropriate, some of them
very fine. This closed a delightful

and successful day. The social par.

ty at night we did not remain to atv

tend, but relegated that to the

young people who, no doubt, enjoy-

ed it about as well as some do a

modern ball.

WHAT THE TRUSTEES DID.

There was a very good attendance

of the Trustees. They did the usu-

al routine work and in addition

thereto the following:

They discontinued provision for

conferring the degree of B. S. and
substituted a certificate of proficien-

cy in its place.

On motion of Dr. J. B. Bobbitt,

they appointed a committee consist-

ing of J. B. Bobbitt, W. C. Willson

and J. S. Carr, to nominate trustees

to fill vacancies caused by death, or

by failure on the part of any trustees

to attend the meetings of the Board

for three ^ears consecutively. Six

vacancies were found, two b^' death

and four by absence for three years.

We did not get all the names of the

four who had been absent for three

years consecutively. The following

were nomiuated by the committee

to fill the vacancies: J. A. Gray, W.
M. Robey, W. C Norman, J. W.
Reid, J. W. Mauney and H. W.
Spinks, These nominations were
approved by the Board, and when
approved by the next Annual Con
ference they will be members of

the Board of Trustees.

The following resolution was pass-

ed by the Board:

Eesolvedy That this Board of
Trustees request the Presiding El-

ders to bring the claims of Trinity
College before our people at their
District Conferences, setting forth
the condition and prospects of the
Institution, and urge parents and
guardians to send their boys to the
College. E. A. Yates,

W. H. Bobbitt.
The following resolutions were

presented and unanimously adopt-

ed by the Board,and they voice the

sentiment of those generally who
attended the Commencement

:

Resolved, That we most heartily
approve the Committee of Manage-
ment in their conduct of the affairs
of the College, and we desire to ex-

press our gratification with the con-
dition in which we find the Institu
tion and the character of the work
being done.

/Resolved, That we confidently re-
commend the College to the patron-
age of the church, and we cheerfully
bespeak lor the present manage
ment the hearty co operation of our
people.

joice to see the
provementsthat have been unnC
the buildings, recitation looms ..*

grounds. m

ait(>

CONCLUSION.

The commencement, taken
gether, was decidedly suceesj^Z
and hi-hly graiihing.

p^,^,

Heitman, as Chairman of the FacQ'
t3', has d«ne his work well. Ti
new members of the faculty are d

"

ing splendid work. Profs Pegru^
and Gannaway are filling

^hci
chairs admirably;. The buildiu^r

\^l^

been painted and whitewaslie*il
or

the inside, new furniture ha^ bee^
put in, and everything looks nea^
and nice. The Committee of Wdi
agement are thoroughly in earues!

and the outlook is hoiieful aJ
cheerful. What Trinity wants no^
is the patronage to which it is \n^^,

ly entitled. There ought to got
Trinity next session at lea.st 200 ot

our Methodist boys. Wo do not
hesitate to say emjdiaticaliy that it

is the best place in this State at

which to educate the soils of oiii

Methodist people. The lK)ys wlio

go there will be proi)eily eaied Un
and finely developed mentally, j.hy.

sically and morally. If North Ca-
rolina Methodists are wi.se,tLevwili

send their boys to Trinity College.

The Waj'S of Getting ChilUreu
into tlie Church.

Nearly every denomination has

its own way of introducing diildren

into the church. It is iiiteiestino

and edifying to note liow eadi

church opens its door for the mein-

bership of the children.

THE METHODIST WAY.

Discipline says: <'As soon as they

comprehend the responsibihiiesin.

volved in a public profession of

faith, and give evidence of a siiueif

and earnest determination io dLs.

charge the same, see that tlieybe

duly recognized as lueinbeis «»( iLe

church agreeably to the provisions

of the Discipline."

What is the standard of exaiuiui:.

tion?

(1.) Intelligence enougii tu un.

derstand the duties of chuich lUvir.-

bership.

(2.) A willingness to heeoiue a

member of the church.

Such then as '''•comprehend rlion-

sponsibilities involved in a public

profession of faith in Chri.st, aid

give evidence of a sincere and ear-

nest determination to dischaii;e tbe

same," are to be received intt» tiic

church according to the Foi inula of

the Discipline.

Note what is precisely tiie «iiiiili-

fications demanded by this law. It

does not require a profession (^1 «*«

version. It does not demand a re-

ligious experience, although a re-

ligious experience would be all the

better. But the law demand o:i!v

two things, namely, intellii;eijce

enough to comprehend whatis lueaut

by joining the church, aud a i»ur

pose to join it, and to use failinuliy

the means of grace instituted ^jy the

church.

Now, let each pastor ask liiinsell

Is it my custom to assemble tht

baptized children, once a year, am.

examine them, and receive mtu thi

church such as meet the Diseipliua

ry conditions? If not, why not

Does the law of the Discipline de

maud it f It certainly d<>es, •

words plainly written mean anv

thing. Did ten pastors out of th

hundred and seventy in tbe >'• C

Conference carry out that i)i><'ii»:

nary duty la?t year? W so, v

would be glad to hear from thti

Whj-, then, is the omi.ssioii .so i;en«

al f Is that law of the Discii>line

dead letter? It certainly is piae

cally, but is it not time that tli*

law should be executed, or blotto

out? It is very true that uui

children have been and are beiu

received into the church, but li:

were received nt>t under this f
vision of the Discipline,but as #?</

converts. How many luindic

thousands, yes, even tens of ili"

sands of Methodist baptized d

dreu, have gone through a coarse

Sunday-school instruetioii, leaeh

the age when they ought to ha\

been taken into the cbuicli, i^^

there developed a?i(l train.'d tot*

u.seful members, but they ^vere ^

taken in, and so they passed *'

and are gone to return no niuie-

Th«
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ThP Work Going on

W . Irive had ten conversions in our

nrlvate l)rayor-nu
etings this wwk, the

I vis il the is still laging among tlu'

ih St conu'>'e^'alion in Wilnunglon,

\ C, Cluucli is undergoing a coui-

^litc 'remodeling.
' Voui-s in Christ,

HkHXDOX TUTTIiK.

A Good Note.

r iijive just closed a frootl meeting

it
nilNKiH'tory, thirteen conversions

1 1(1 lifteen accv ssions, this makes m
n.ves-ions on Dallas circuit this year.

The pro.-pect for a prosperous year i:?

flittering.
Yours Truly,

J. B. CAur?:NTER.

Notice F«'r Statesville DiHtrict

The preachers in charge will please

sM\d inert list of their delegaticms to

>ur I >i"'trict
Conference, and also .he

iiuin'^ of the local i)reachers who pro-

pose attending.

Ne»ton, N.C.

Work for the North.

(iov. St. John, since his return to

Kan-ias from the South, confesses that

the toniperance work is further ad-

viiiuM'd in the South than in the North.

Ali-;->i-"-ipP'
^^'^^ ^'*^^ saloons, Minneso-

to Nvith about tho same population.

jooti-, and Ohio ir.,a9n. Startling as

the statement nuiy be, in proportion

t.)
i.opulatit>n, the North has twice jvs

iiiaiiv -saloons iv* the South.
•4.'^^>^

Personal Notes.

_i;('V. l>r. N. H. I). Wilson is eon-

vale^cinj;*

-llcv. 1). 0. Whedon, D.D. LL.D.

i> dead.

— Kev. C II. Phillips was in his

-ovi'iity-first yo.ir, and not sixtieth as

ii^r.toforo stated.

—Kev. Dr. Shipp and his son have
U ft N'aiulerbilt Univtrsity. In the re-

oigani/ation oi- the Theological Fixc-

ulty Dr. Shii>p wns ,.ot re-elected

Dean, and he then decll i* v to remain
:i- u Professor. His son v. s Bursar.

Tlic new Dean has not be.n named.
Wo do not know where Dr. Shipp
\»ill locate.

Who Was Cain's Wife?

'Who was Cain's wife?" Sc asked a
MtU^criher of the "Christian Union,"
•iiid not getting an immediate answer
wrote again, saying "hurry up." The
"Christian Union" at last "reports

ino«rros<" and says: "The delay has

been inevitable. The po"*sh minister

uiv) performed the c^r- - »ony is be-

lieved to be dead; and we are not able

to get on the track of the parish rec-

ords, which are thought by some well

informed in such matters to have
been washed away in the deluge. We
have ransacked the recortls of heraldy
tlvAt are accessible in this country
without success. Dr. Warren, of Bos-

ton, has recently written a book to
|)rove that the CJarden of Eden was at

the North Pole; and ifthis is correct,

it may be hoped that some Arctic £>x-

plorint? expedition will discover the
lost marriage record, and so get a fi-

nal ansuer to this perennial (luestion.*»»

Mnnler in Raleigh.

Two men went into a store in this

city one day last week, where liquor

anil other things are sold, and killed

one of the proprietors and came very
near killing another. The two men
who ilid the work were employees on
the city streets, one named William
Gooeh'and the other James Smith.
The man killed was named John
Cheatham, and the one nearly killed

was his brother, James Cheatham.
riooch and Smith are now confined in

jail. James Cheatham is improving.
thougli not out of danger. The work
was done with knives or dirks. The
ditfieulty grew out of a dispute over
an account, it occurred in a dram-shop,
where most murders do occur, and it

i> said that the persons who made the
a^r*ault were under the infiuence of li-

quor. This is but another added to the
long list of crimes committed in grog-
shops, and by men in liquor.

-» »

machinery in tho factory, including
the si»lemli<l Corliss K:i;:lne, was de-
stroyed. The entire ln>s is e^timatud
at?ir,(>,(M>o. The mtal insurance was
$74,(KK); so that the loss to the compa-
ny is about $T({,00(>; and hundreds of
}>eoi>le are thus thrown «»nt of em-
ployment. This is a fearful ealamity
to that place and pcoplr. Our heart
goes out in warmest sympathy to
th'Mii. The peoph- of )iu* Slate who
know Bro. J. II. Ferre**, tho laisiness
manager, will deeply sympathize with
that good man in ifushour of misfort-
une. May (Jod over-.ule it all to their
gO(»<l. .

Ilap'lKls and MissioiiH

The fact is, (Uir Bapti>t hretiu*e:i

need their good women, or mmw ol<
else, to stir them upon the mi^->i«»!»a

ry cause. I thought we Meihojist^
dill litlU' ciuaigh in all i()n>citn«.« , l»iji

they do less. The C<)uv»Mitioii, i was
tohl, rei>resenT<'d a nH-mJier-liio of
about son,(MK), :il)<sut as mi'eh ms th<'

meml)ership of the Metlunlst K|ti.s<'o-

pai Churcli, South. riii*se all contrib-
uted, according to the repc»rt of the
Treasurer, during the tiscal year just
closing, for fi)reign missions, $r)4,.*j87,-

.S2, and for home missions, !?G7,880,32.

The figures of our Church for the year
closing May, 18S4, were, for foreign
mission.s,i?18a,l)()2,91 and for home
missi(His,?79,9Sa.l)2. I see, from the
Nashville Advocate, our collections
for foreign missions ft»r the year past
aggregate 5^ 19 1, (I(K). This is more than
three times the amount of our Bap-
tist brethren. I suspect the chief rea-
son for this disparity is found in our
itinerant pa.storal

*^

system. Many
Baptist churches have no pastors, and
hence missionary c(dlections are neg-
lectetl. Every Methodist church has
a pastor, charged with making thene
colhvtions, and they are made. At
the same time, be it said, our preach-
ers do not change pastorates much of
teuer than the I'aptist preachers. The
fiaptist churches in Augusta have
changed pastors oftenerinthe last ten
years than the Methodist churches

eharacter, while those who did know
him knew more of him than can pos-

sibly lie gleaned from one short cddt-

uary. lie was a man of decided na-

tive ability and could, if lie had fol-

lowed, as he Ixgan, the practice of

medicine, have amassed at least a
competency and have left his family in

comfortable circumstances. As it was
he spent his life in the ministry and
died poor, leaving a dependent wid-
ow. As a prea(;her, he was bold and
fearle-is. To speak the truth, or with-
hold it was with him never a matter
of policy. He preached with ferven-
cy and frequently with great power.
When at his bej^t in the pulpit he was
one ol the verjMnost effective preach-
ers we ever heard. His style was
very unique and was all his own. He
studied men, nature and the Bible,

and from them he drew the subject
matter of his sermons. We think his
zeal, humility and consecration all in-

creased with his years. He came to
his work this year with the revival
spirit, and this spirit remained to the
last hour of his earthly existence.
Having arranged to supply his work
during hisal)sence, he left the circuit
two or three weeks before his death,
with the intention of visiting his chil-

dren before t' e warm weather and the
revival season came on. During this

time he rode nearly four hundred
miloH, in company with his wife, vis-

iting all his children, the immediate
members ofhis family,his father's and
mother's grave and other places of
interest to him. Having completed
his visit, he started back to his work,
but die<l before he reached the parson-
age. He preached on Sunday at New
Hope church and administered the
sacrament. Th's service is spoken of
as one of great interest. On Monday
evening he preached a funeral sermon
and buried one of the members of his
church at Tabor. At the grave he
read and sang a hymn, assisted by his
wife, and seemed happy. From the
grave he went to the residence of Mr.
W. W. Butts, expecting to return to

Litth^ton the next day. Just after leav-
he said to hishave. Th' fact is, the congregational ! .V^f**^^

^'^«^'^.h«,««^^l *« ^'^ ^^ife,

of the pastorate has all the l \"" "i"''*
^" ^ ^^^

'''','^''"fu^^'
^*^'"*'

and upthethmgsand travel with me on
system or me

|

disadvaniages of the itinerancy,
none of its advantages.— IV. A.C'aud-
let'f sn S, C. A(lcoculc»

A Fine Fnruiture House.

• is not known to all of our readers

the circuit the rest of the year and
help me sing and pray in my meet-
ings." After supper he retired in usu-
al health; about ten o'clock he called

his wife, saying he was very sick. The
family was aroused and he was assis-

tna- Mr. E.M.Andrews, ofChaHotte,
I tetl to to theporch where he desired

N. C.. has one of tho largest, cheapest to ero for air. He asked his wife to fan

New Orleans Exposition.

Director-general Burke has trans
niitted to the Finance Committee of
the Exposition all the claims of for-

eign and home c. editors, with state-

ments embodying all the information
in his pfjssession relating to the ac-
counts which are in controversy, and
his ap[)roval of all those which are
not dis|»uted. Director-general Burke
Wits unaimously requested to withdraw
his resignation, but declined, owing
to the press of professional and per-
gonal b'j-iness. He has sub.scribed lib-

enilly toward the re-opening of the
Kxposition in November. The Expo-
Hitiou was closed May 31st. The
friends of the Exposition have raised
^'irsooo i,y subscription to meet the
xiM'iiM! of carrying it over until next

Nov* i.iher, when it will be re-opened.
Sui.erintrn(h?nt Jeffrey, of the Illinois

<'«Mnral llailroad, telegraphed that the
T'lilniads and car com panics reaching
V A Uilrans will subscribes .'^100,000

li»v\ai<l ht! expense of re-opening the
K -T o-ition next winter. The Citizen
«' MiTM tte(i is still receiving subscrip-

olthe sum required will be
>ui'!, i;p. The Board of Manag'snent
^> ^ '.Ml I otV.')'i jK-r cent, of its i(lil»ted-

- .1 ».l ix'lii'W' that the E\po>;tioii
M ije itr opened next winter free of

debt.

and most elegant stocks of furniture,

caskets, cof^i - burial suits, oil paint-
ing.s, chrome-, 'ndow-shades, easels

andavarietj of articles for the com-
fort and adornment of our homes to

be found in iheSouth. While in Char-
lotte one day last week we went all

through his establishment, and we
were surprised at its quantity and
quality. We did not know that we
had such an extensive furniture es-

tablishment in North Carolina. The
business d(me by this man is very
large and extends over North Caroli-

na, upper South Carolina and a por-
tion ofGeorgia. The first fioor is 38x
160 feet and on this floor is a splendid
exhibition of all kinds of cheap and
elegant furniture. Any body can be
suited here both in price and style. On
the second floor and in an annex and
in a large warehouse near by, and in a
large basement he has an endless va-

riety of everything in his line, and if

a man can not be plea«ied in the store

of E. M. Andrews he can not be pleas-

ed anywhere in the State.
If you want to fix up your home

with'nice furniture, parlor sets, mir-
rors, chairs, lounges, hat racks or ta-

bles of any kind, or ifaloved onedies
and your afffection prompts you to get
a nice casket or coflln, or if you can
only buy a neat, plain one, try E. M.
Andrews. He is an excellent citizen,

a clever Methodist and a first-class

gentleman. We have had dealings
with I im and we believe that he sells

his furniture cheaply and that you
may rely implicitly upon anything he
tells you about his goods. He has a
neat advertisement in this|paper, and
it gives us very great pleasure to insert

it, and to refer our readers to it, and
to recommend the house most cordial-

ly to our readers.

go
him which she did, he asked for soda
water, drank it standing, fell and die<l

almost immediately, without even
time to say good bye, or leavj for his
children a parting blessing. Such was
the end of this servant of God. The
good he has done will live and it will

be a long, long time before his name
will be forgotten. His remains were
taken to Goldsboro, a funeral service
conducted by Rev. Dr. llurkhead, in

the Methodist E. Church, on the very
spot, where in an old aca<lemy thirty-

six years years ago, he united with the
Church. The peoi>le of Goldsboro
most gladly honored him with a buri-

al in their own cemetery by the "Me
of his father and mother where he
awaits the resurrection. Blessings up-
on his bereaved widow and children,
and all wholove<l him. A memorial
service will be held at this place du-
ring the District Conference in Au-
gust, and a memorial sermon is ex-
pected by Uev. Dr. 11. O. Burton.

J. M. Khodes.

Rev. S. R. Belk's sermon at the
Methodist Church on i^'nnday night
was excellent. Our Sunday-school
Conference was a grand succesfr, and
we feel that it will be a power for
good -t no distant day; it will put
new life and vigor into the work and
the cause will move on gloriously.
The entertainment of the Confer-

ence was splendid, the generous and
hospitable people of Magnolia seemed
bent on making every one have a
good time, and many are the pleasant
remembrances carried home by the
delegates and visitors.

Brother M. M. McFarland, P. C. at
Magnolia, acted his part nobly and
well, his memory has a warm place
in our hearts.

The Conference, by a rising vote,
passed the following resolution, viz:
That the thanks of this body are due,
and are hereby tendered to the good
people of this vicinity, for their hos-
pitable entertainment during the ses-
sion of our Conference.

Several other important resolutions
were pas.sed, viz:

1, That the prejichers on the district
be requested to get up their full Sun-
day-school statistics and such infor-
mation as is desired by Bro. Gantt,
and forwarded to him, in order that
he may fill up his report and forward
to Bro. Mercer, the Secretary of the
Conference.

2, That each pastor on the District
be requested to organize a Methodist
Sunday-school at each one of his
churches, provided they can secure
the requisite number suggested by
the Discipline.

3, That each preacher be requested
to report at our ensuing District Con-
ference, the number of new Sunday-
schools organized in obedience io the
preceding resolution.

4, That a synopsis of the proceed-
ings of this Conference be sent to our
Ch'irch papers for publication.
The next Conference will meet at

the call of the President, at Rocky
Point, Topsail Ct.

J. B. Mercer,
Secretary.

^••»^

Wlliiiingrtoii nistrict
fereuce.

For the Advocate.

S. S. Con-

A reajfid Fir<>.

At ou" o'clock itu lu-'i Friilay luorn-
'Xthe tdarm of lih- wu-givi'u in tiie

^•vnof I'aMdlonifUi-, N. C., and it

Alt- soon di-covrr<<i riiMt tiiv enjjiiu'
'i r the m:»gnili(* -nt Cottrn I'ac-
i^'iy, osriH'l an(lo[i >:.!ted by l!ie Hnii-
dl -i.ian Manof. Co., was on tire. Tlie
p'>::up<- n-tused to work ae.il tbdlaiuH-
•vV'pt tlie entire factory building into
;» <luirivd stud suioking' ruin. All the

for the Advocate.

The Itev. Joliii N. AiidreAV.s.

Rev. Jno. N. Andrews, the son of
Dr. S. A. and Mrs. Louisa P. An-
drews, was born June the 21st 1826
and was married to Miss Sarah P.
Crawford, Januarj' 14th 1847. He pro-
fessed religion at Hall's Mill, near
Princeton, N. C, in 1849 and joined
the M. E. Church, at Goldsboro, the
same year during the "great revival"
under the ministry of liev. Ira T.
Wyche. He was licensed to preach in

1850, and supplied Snow Hill circuit

in 1854. He joined the North Caroli-
na Conference at Pittsboro, December
1854, and was appointed toSmithville
circuit. In 1856-57 he traveled the
Roanoke circuit, in 1858 he was in

charge of the Seaman's Bethel, Wil-
mington, N. C. In 18*39 he was Agent
for Normal College. In 1860 he was
sent to Warren circuit, and in 1S(»1 he
was returned to Seaman's Bethel. In
18(;2-65he traveled Everettsville cir-

cuit, 1866 he located, 18(;7-69 he was
again at the Seaman's lielhel. In 1S70-

'7:5 he was pastor of Wayne circuit,

1S74 he wa> sent to Mt. ( )li ve circuit,

1875-77 to Lenoir circuit, 1H7S he was
sent to Washington >tation, 1S79 and
'so to Fd^'econiiu' ciivuit and r-'tuni-

o<l to Washington station In 18S1. In
1S82 he was sfut again to Snow Hill

circuit, in I'^'^ouml *slto ayue eir-

'cnit, ar.d ''^5 again to I'oanoke circuit.

From the above we >vv that be
spent nrarly '55 \(^\\v- in tin

jitid nioro tlian :>'• in the iiUMTuncy
! During this time thegoi>d he did and
I the converts lu' made will not be

j
known thi-' -id • of eternity.

Ilowa- pn -; minently a revivtdi-t

and when lie didsuccee<l he -ucccedcd
gra!idiy. Hi- wa- a v;rv wanu-ht-ar^
t-(l, loagoril'' ni:.n and nia'ie t\iriv!.-

• everywiirre, and many VMcy strong
Ifrieii'l-. lint no (li-tription oi" him

kno\

The Wilmington District Sunday-
school Conference held its first session
at Magnolia, in the Methodist Church,
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
May 28th, 29th and 30th.

In the absence of tho President, the
Ciniference was called to order at 11

a. m, by the Vice-President, Bro. W.
J, Parker, of Bladen circuit.

Nine out of the fifteen preachers on
the District were present, with about
half of the number of delegates which
were appointed on the dift'erent cir-

cuits; quite a number of the delegates
present were ladies.

The exercises throughout, were very
interesting and mstructive, almost ev-
ery matter that pertains to the Sun-
day-school work was brought up and
discussed fully and freely. Besides the
able and elo<iuent addresses and es-

says by the ministers and brethren,
much interest was added to the oAja-
sion by very fine essays written and
read by ladies from different parts of
the District. The high water, which
rendered many streams impassable,
kept many members and visitors

away.
On Saturday, at the opening of the

evening session, the President of the
Conference, Bro. D. B. Nicholson, of
Clinton, having arrived, assumed the
duties of the chair, with that dignity
and ease which seem so natural to

him.
The old officers were re-elected, viz:

President, D. B. Nicholson; Vice-P.,
W.J. Parker; Secretary, J. H, Mercer;
Treasurer, A. J. Johnson.
The Baptist brethren veiy kindly

opened the doors of their church to us

on Sun<lay, where, at 11 o'clock, a. m.
Uev. J. c! Crisp preached a good ser-

mon, while Rev. P. J. Carraway, P.

E., preacIuHl a most excellent sermon
at the Methodist Church; the sermon
was truly edifying, a feast to the mind
and s«;ul, and will long l>e remember-
ed by those who were so fortunate as

to hear it.

After the sermon the-acrament was
a«lmini-^t<'r<Ml, of which luany Chris-

tian people of other denominations
|

mini-try partook, v,hi«-h wasan <'videnceof the
gwt;d lVe;iug which prevaileil during
tiio Conference.
The !ove fea«^t w..-- well atieiuu'd,

nud sce'iied to be enjoyed by all tlie

Chri^tiaM> present, peace and good
will seem-'d to ridgn. Tho children's

cation in the North Carolina Confer-
ence, we rejoice in its steady Improve-
ment, its increasing circufation, and
regard it as eminently worthy of a
place in every family in this district.

We are delighted to welcome to the
session of this District Conference the
editor of the Advocate, and cordial
ly commend him arid his paper to the
Newhern District.

3, We recognize the "Methodist Ad
vance" owned and published by Rev.
W. M. Robey, t). D., as a religious
newspaper of high order, great purity
and fidelity to truth and Methodism,
we commend him to our people, and
that it is worthy of a place in every
family in this District.

4, We regard the Catechism ofRev.
Dr. L. S. Burkhead, on the mode of
baptism, as a faithful, fair and script-

ual argument and. confidently com-
mend it to all seeking light on this

subject.

X J. T. Harris,
T. J. Meacham,
N. M. Jurney,
O. Ryder,
•D. D. Roberts.

Receipts !»y Mail.

J L K( en f .r :Mi s. Hannah Jenkins 2,

B BH for Miss T Boykin 2, C B Kid-

die 1, 11 P Troy for W P Southern 2,

E B Farrar for :Mrs. Bright Roberts

1, F B IMcCall for Mrs. E B jSIcCollum

2, J A Westbrook 2, Mrs. Robt. Cole
1,CG Little for Mrs. R E Neal 2,

Sam. Biggerstatf 1, and J M Goforth

1, C H Wyche 25cts., Z Rush for Mrs.
R N Kruminger2, J J Grigg for F D
Eppes 1, and D S Maultsby 1, J W
Powers 50cts., B T Morris 2, W B
Thomas 5, Mrs. B S Broocks 2, H H
Gibbons for J N Gibbons 1, W A
Price 2, J M Hardwick 2, David Smith
1, APTyerforW B Smith 2, ML
Gibson 2, J A Peele 2, W K Breedon
I 50, Miss M McKenzie 2, and on act.

50cts.

AppointmentP*

iti"oWvt a* 3 f<'«Moc':.

can tirive to tho-o w!.o (!i;I not

him any adt?<iuato conception of his i Gantt.

V m. v.n> int'-r-

e-tin>',tlie gi«)\vu p' "^lo were enter-

tained rt- Will a-' the eliihben by spi-

cy and practical spoocln'> from Ilevs.
('.«':!, J.T.Kendall, and A. G.

Kesoliitioiis aiKl Keports.

The following are the resolutions
and reports, alluded to in our editori-
al last week, which were adopted by
the Newbern District Conference,
which convened at Morehead City
and of which we gave some acc'ount
last week:

COMI»LIMENTARY RE.«JOLUTIONS.

In view of the fact that the term of
pa.storate of Rev. J. E. Mann as, Pre-
siding Elder of this* District, expires
with the present year, therefore:

iiCN'o/t'cr/, That we heartily ex press
our appreciation of his untiring efforts

for the promotion of the cause of
Christ and the temporal interest of
the Church. And that we have been
made better men and more useful
preachers and members ofthe Church
by his holy example and uniform
kindness and consideration, and that
we exceedingly regret that the associ-
ations which for the past four years
have so pleasantly existed between
him and the pastors, as well as the
entire membership of the.Difc^trict,

must now be severed.
W. J. Crowson,
C. W. Byrd.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON EDUCA-
TION.

Whereas, Education has been giv-
en prominence in all our work from
the very infancy ofMethodism, it hav-
ing had its origin in a univereity, and
whereas we recognize the increasing
demand for wider culture and higher
education, and believe that it Is the
duty ofa great church like ours to lend
its infiuence to so worthy a cause, and
recognizing the great advantage to be
gained to our Church by denomina-
tional education, not only in institu-

tions ofhigher grade but also in pri-

mary and intermediate schools, there-
fore:

Besolced That we are gratified at
the renewed prosperity of Trinity Col-
lege, and that we heartily endorse its

present management, and hail with
joy tho announcement of its increased
jiatronage and the bright day that
seems to be dawning upon it.

HesolveiU That we are gratified that
the Annual Conference, at its last ses-

sion, projected a scheme for the pres-

ent relief and future endowment of
the College, and that we will co-oper-
ate with the P. E. in the carrying out
of the scheme devised, and use all

proper means to increase its patron-
age and promote its interests.

Htsolcefff That we rejoice to hear of

the continued prosperity of Greensbo-
ro Female College, also of Central In-

stitute for young ladies, and Jenesbo-
ro High School, all of which are run
in the interest of Methodism, and that

we call the attention of our people to

the advantages these institutions of-

fer.

L. S. Burkhead, 1

C. W. Byrd,
|

J. W. .Jones, } Com.
J. H. Barnes, I

W. A. Darden, J

RKLnilOUS LITERATUIiE.

We your Committee on Religious

Literature subnnt the fdlowing re-

port:
1st, Tbat it gives us groat plet-s!ire

to learn tjfttic uupareilefl prosteiity

of our Publisldngllou^e at Nashville,

Tenn.,<>fthe rapid diminishing of the

large debt that !vt- been so long em-
barrassing the II 5T1S '. We jire jrrtitirie'!

to see tl;e steady itnoroveineei in f lie

mechanical work it is doing JiShI thi

oradual r«'«!ncf )n in prico.uiid w'iicli

we think vvill <"Miip:ire';ivorat)!y with

any hcai-e in th;- Ian-? and recommeuf'.
j

that a*- .Metbodir l«^, w? patnnize our

own House in jjn n >'.':ue totviv ''-' r.

The Na^hvilU- "Avlvocate," "Advo-
cate of Missions," "'\'onian'.-; Mission-

ary Advoeate," and ' ur Sm.day-

school l/.ter-itun- ar'> espreially ro-

conimendc I to ius \ -v-^; le a- tht very

best ot tiioii- Ui'.d a!.ion':c w^-

2, That we r< • :.ri>--e the R d(dgb

Chri?»ttax Ai.vncA-'", owt^e.l and

published by Bev. F. L. Beid as thy

selected medium of official communi-

For the Advocate.
Woman's Board of Missions.

BY MRS. F. M. BUMPASS.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Woman's Board of Missions met in
Knoxville, Tenn., June 4th, warm
greetings showed the warm fellow-
ship of Christian workers. The forty-

two members of the Board were most-
ly present. After devotional exercis-
es, Mrs.Martha McClunggaveawarm,
gushing address of welcome, to which
Mrs. McHenry, of Nashville, appro-
priately responded, and was followed
by a few earnest words from the Pres-
ident, Mrs. Hayes. Rev. C. F. Reid,
returned missionary from China gave
an interesting account of the sad con,
dition of women in China, and the'
arduous and successful efforts in prog-
ress by the women of the church for
her elevation. ^
June 5th, a large audience assemb-

led and heard the well prepared ad-
dresses of the President and Corres-
ponding Secretary, .setting forth the
successful work of our Society under
the smiles of the Lord of the vine-
yard. During the past year more mon-
ey had been poured into the Treasury
and more missionaries sent out than
any previous year. But, amidst thanks-
givings for these favors, our hearts are

!

saddened by the fact that others wish-
ing to enter the mission fields are de-
tained by our lack of funds.
Delegates from the W. M. Society

of Presbyterian and Baptist churches
were introduced and gave some infor-

mation of their work with their greet-
ings of cheer.
Standing committees were announ-

ced, and Misses Lochie Rankin and
Blanche Gilbert, Rev. C. F. Reid and
wife were introduced.
June 6th, The Board sat in secret

harmonious session and with earnest
prayer attended to important business
of the Board in one mind.
June 7th, The Sabbath was a high

day. Rev. Dr. W. G. E. Cunnyngham
gave us in the morning one of his
sweet sermons—subject. The satisfac-

tion of God—of Jesus with his work,
especially in redemption, and also
taught it to be the privilege of the
children of God to be satisfied even
amid afilictions.

An impressive communion service
followed, during whicK hundreds of
the old, middle-aged and the young
flocked to the table. 'Twas sweet to

see the children had been suffered to

come to Jesus.
In the afternoon a deeply interest-

ing. Juvenile mass-meeting drew a
crowded audience, long recitations,

addresses gratified the eager multi-
tude. The remarks of Charlie Soon,
a little Chinese man, educated by the
Durham Sunday-school, elicited spe-

cial interest.

Rev. <;. F. Reid, in the evening,
entertained a large congregation with
an account of mission work in China,
its ditficulties, successes and need of
further contributions.

June 8th, The Board meets this

morning for the transaction of busi-

ness, and may continue in session for

two or three days.
The Lord is with us, and good must

result. More anon.

Charlotte Oifeitrict- 3rd 4|uarter.

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

Calvarv Mipoioii, July 4 5
Charlotte circuit, Proepcct, " U 18

Monroe Station, " 18 19

PinevilK'. circuit, (D. C.) Uarrieons, " iU Hi

Wadeeboro at Loujr Pine, Aug 1 S
An.aonville circuit, at Concord, " 8 9

Pleasant (irove P!ea?aiit GrovcCCM^ " 14 1«;

Matthews Ct., at Hickory Grove, iCM> " 21 53

Monroe circuit, at Pro!?;.ect,(C M) " 28 SO

Clear Creek circuital Bethel, Sept 4 6

Tr\on Street Station, " 1* 13

Wadosboro Station, " 19 20

Lilesville circuit, at Shiloh, " » Ji7

Our District Coufeience will be held at Harri-

son's church, befiinninp; on Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, July-Kud, All the delegates arc ex-

pected to attend.

CSreemsboro I>i>«trict, Sra Round
J. A. CU>iINOGIM, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Yanceyville, Shady Grove,
Greensboro,
neidaville, Weutworth,
For.«yth, Mt. Tab< r

Kornerevilie, Lowe?,
Winston, (D.C.t
Kai^t Guiiford, Mt. Pleasant,

Guilford. Friendship,
Pleasaiit tiarden, lietbiehem
h'lifliii, IVthk'hem,
Stokes,
A'uo'.v Creek, *

Maiir^on,
Dan lliver Mission, MtCitrrael

Julv 4 5
"'

II 12
" 18 19

" 25 26
•':iOAu-:2
Aug 4

8 9
15 •(•»

" 18

•' 27
" 29 30
Sep 2

Sbelby Dintrict-- Srd Uouiid.

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Shelby Ptation, J"ne
Liucolntou circuit, Pisgah, "

Kiii;;s Mountain circuit, (Jrover, July
South Fork circuit, Kvcversville,

'*

Hickory and Happy Home. Biff Hill, "

.Voryautou circuit, Snow Hill,
*

Dallas circuit, Gaston iu (D. C.)

Columbus Mission,
Cerrv Mt.
Rutlierfordtoti
Double SholeB, Clover Hill,

(;ustou circuit, Moorcs,
Mt. Island,
Shelby circuit, ShaKto,

Burke circuit, Obeth,
McDowell, Nebo,

Auk

M
((

*C

Sep.
M

90 21
•i7 28
45

11 12
15 r«
1819
22 -2*)

12
5 6
89

15 16

82 28
33 24
29 30
34
56

Washington I>i$»trirt3rd Round
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Washington, .N. C.

South Ed<^'«'Combe, Temperance Hall,

Greenville,
Washington,
Williamston, Jamesvillc,
Plymouth,
Tarboro and Bethel, Tarboro,
Columbia, Pleasant Hill,

Mattamuskeet, Amity,
Fairfield, Fairfield,

Hatterae Mission,
Portsmouth andOcracoke.
Aurora

,

Swift Creek Mission,
Pitt Mission,
ath

*

Jnly
t.

Aug

45
11 12
1819
2526
26 27
12
1 2
89
9 10
IK 16
1516
15 Pi

'<I2 23
22 28
293

^ »• »

New Advertisements.

Our new advertisements in this is-

sue must ho'looked up and read. A
manufacturer wants a partner in a

good business. Col. Goode tells good
things of his Buffalo Lithia Water. J.

B. Makepiece & Co., have everything
for parties who want to build and they
are all right. Dr. Scott's corsets will

be found. Ludden and Bates have an
important notice. Cane Mills, Uni-
versty Iligh School, Organs, Sunday
School Music Books are fll' adver-

tised in this issue. Look up all our

advertisements and read them.

MARRIAGES.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, Mr. L. V. Swain, of Davidson
county, on the 10th of .June, Mr. A.C.

Payne and Miss Elizabeth P. Swain,

Rev. S. A. Cecil officiating.

—At +h.' vcr^i'lence of the bride's fa-

t'H'^ A . 15 Dowii<, in Charlotte town-

siiip! N. C„ Rev. W. F. Coffin, of

Ciuiilotte ciiviiit, North Carolina Con-
tv»rf»n<',', to Miss Bania Downs, by
il<-v.T. S. Kilington.

iiislrict CoiiferencfS.

r:ivcltcville District, at Laurinburg,

!'!i!l.races tlie lind Sabbath in July.

SUtU'.'^villo Di.-t:ict, at Catawl)aeni.
j

1 races the 3i-<l S:iV»batii in .July. i

Wiliiiinf.'b'n District, nr .'Mnithville, i

embraces tht-'4tliSal>batii hi July.

CharU'tto I>i^trict, at Harrison, em-

*.r5U'«^'^ the4tli Sabbath in July.

Sali^bai-v Dir^trict, at Mock.-:viile,

. -nbraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

»tate«villc District— 3rd Round
L. L. HENDREN, P. B., StatesvUle, N. C.

Iredell at Mt. Bethel, July 4 5
Yadkinville at Booneville, " 8 »

Elkiu & Jonesville, Maple Sprinj^s, " II 1 i

Newton, at Catawba fetation,
" IP Kr

D«»b8on at Thomson's Chapel, "
2ii <iS

Jirt. Airy Station,
" 26 26

Mt. Airy Ct., at Mt. Hermou, " 28 29

Mooresville at Bethpage AU!?. 1 2

Kock Spring, at Bock .Spring, (C. M) " 8 9
Stateeville circuit, at Betbiebem, " 16 16

The Stateeville District Conference will be held

at Catawba Station, on Newton circuit, embracing
the third Sabbath in July, commencing Wedncs-
t^y the 16th, at 9 o'clock.

Wiln&ln^rton OSm— Srd Round.
P. J. CARRAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Bladen circuit, at Bethel, June 13 14

Carver s Creek circuit, Carvei'd Creek, " 90 21

Cokeelmry circuit, Snlem, " 27 28

Elizabeth circuit, Singletarys, " : July 1

WilminL'fon, Fifth street, Jul; 4 5

Whiteville circuit, at Cerogordo, " 91*
Waccamaw Mission, at Lebanon, " U 12

Clinton circuit, Johnsons Chapel, " 16 17

Magnolia circuit, at Salem, " 18 19

Smithville Station, (Die. Conf) " 23 M
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, " 31 Aug 1

Wilmington, at Front Street, Aug 2
Orslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon, " 6 T

Duplin circuit at Richlands, " 8 9
Topsail circuit at Herrings Chapel " 12 13

Warrenton Distrkct-SrdllonBd
J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Roanoke circuit,

Warrenton station, at Macon,
Warren circuit, at Bethlehem,
Wilson, Station,
Wilson Mission, at Zion,

Weldon & Halifax, at Halifax,

Nas'iville circuit,

Ridgi^way circuit, at Jerusalem,
Edgecombe circuit,

Halifax circuit.

The Warrenton District Conference will em-

brace the 3rd Sabbath in August, commencing on
Wednesday night preceding. The opening ser-

mon by Rev. R. O. Burton, D. D.

SaliBburjr District- 3rd Round.
W. H BOBBITT, P. E., Salisbury, n. c.

Concord Station, June 14 1.5

Mt. Zion Station, " 20 21
Rowan circuit, at Providence, " 27 S8
Concord circuit, at Mt. Olive, July 4 5
Salinbury circuit, at Centenary, " 11 12

Mt. Pleasant circuit, at Cool Spring, " 18 19
Mocksville circuit, at Mocksville, " 25 28
Stanly circuit, at Cedar Grove, Aug. 1 2
Big Lick Jliflsion, at Big Lick, " 8 9
Farmington circuit, " 15 1«
Albemarle circuit, " 22 iS
Salisbury station, " 29.^0

The District Conference will be held at Mockn-
ville, commencing Wednesday morning, Ju;y22nd
and will embrace the 4th Sabbath in July.

nurham District—Srd Round.

June 67
cc 13 14
(( 90 21
« S7 28

July AT,
ct iiie
« 1819
»• S5a«
Aug. 13

(( 69

W, S. BLACK, P. B. Raleigh, N. C.
.June i«7

13 14
if) -n
27 2s
4 5

11 12

Ih Iff

2.'-j:ifi

Shelby Distrif't, at Oa^tonia, em-

brace- the 4th Sabbath in July.

Pitt»boro at Chatham chnirh,
I.easburg circuit, at Bethel,

ilaw Uivor circuit at Ciover Garden, "
Durham circuit. New Hebron, "

Grniiville, at Calvary, Jnly
.\laniance circuit, at Lebanon, "

ITill-b«.ro circuit, !it Walnut Grov<' "
i';r.»i»n fircuit, at I»ro\ (Itiice, "

L-a.-l'ur^' Ct. at L<-a« Chapel D.C.) *' 29 Aul'. '^

Oak Hill Mi=-:oii, at Hebron, Aug. 8 9

The Dit'trict Coi.fereno- ai.d the iJiPtrict Sun-
(lif, -^cho«)l Co;,f' r* hC"' will < inbrac- ih>.- If-l Su!.-

h.ith iii A;;::r-f. b<-Lr-iiJiiii- <'i W«.d e^d jy Tx fur.

Rev. I{. A. W'i-;!- will pnach the o{i( uivj f^i-nvji .

.). E. -MANN, P. E., n.>]d^bor';, N. C.

loivh'-ad :?taiio:i (di?ir:<t confi.ri-ncc) Jitr.« 3 7

Vc:!--.; Mi?^i"n, at N'>nli Riv.-r
'* «

«^

.^t! iM" I'.n.'l '^'.n- '^'^'i'"!,
''

Fl lt»

UciHloii -latioii,
'

13 li

PiUiUco circuit,
"

CTirttr..'t circuit, at line*;?' creek, "

'irini':. <'?•!?<';;«* ^*!?>* 2'.'! JPon.nti
V. A. SlIATM'i:, I'. K., Gre«n^';..n., N C.

P<-kiii ''.ir':'!"! t' P.iie Grov<'. Jur-" «7
f».-i-) Ki''T nt Mt, Zioii. •* law

H..ud<ili.h c.icuit :.: r.r.'. *ir 'V ,
' iC '-

S. D. ADA.MS, p. E., Canhc-f', N.C.

Car.;;aL'o, atCaiii-ro:;
"li"*-' ,•• '

M;m;y Mis--ion at Winder. 13 14
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COMMUNICATIONS

A Sin:ffr lHof

Advocate.

I-air y/ntie.

apron
sound

i\\ RtV. EDWARD L. PELL.

The name is yv u may call it

Blessington, it you will; that is more

appropriate than the name it r ally

bears, and, besides, one must not be

too p ain.

Blessingtun is one of the most pros-

perous Villages of—it matters not

where—and is, without exception, the

prettiest place I know, and the most

delightful to live in. There are no

brighter, smarter, nappier folk in the

world than the dear people who dwell

there, and they are just as high-toned

and refined and hospitable as they are

bright and smart and happy. The
moral atmosphc're is as pure and

wholesome as any people ever breath-

ed. The churches are of the finest.

The congregaiions are of the largest

and mo^t attentive. And there is not

a place lo be (oimii where the pastors

are better ioved and more handsomely

support
The hlot /.v—alas: that such a fair

name should have a blot—that Bles

sington docs not keep her Sabbath.

No, I am too t.ist. They do keep a

part of the .Sibbath, and keep it well -

as we!' as any peop'e ever did. They
attend cliurc:i n the morning— every-

sit all day in :i clean wliitt

and siiijr psalms I It may
homely, but the saint that Inis ever

been hied and in the mitl>t of a

week orfninH>iland worry has lon^j-

e«l Wn- tlK' Sabbath rest and the

Sabbath ju ai-e will not laugh at it.

The skit<'li is a mere outline, but

it may bi plain enougli to go by if a

pastor wishes to lind out if he lives

in Blessington. There is possildy

more than one IJlessington. Are
there any more pastors like those 1

have written about who have never
thought it worth the while to teach

the people the fourth command-
ment f

Uvv
For the Advocate.

Sit in .hnn's (tml his Utiiyioits

MeviittffH,

BY CHARLEY SOON.

It was in April last when we for

the first time heard of tlie Rev. Sam
•lones. lie was then on his way to

Labenon, Tenn., to hold a protracted

meeting. The evangelist stopped in

this city for a few hours, and gave us

his Christian sympathy, and encour-

aged the church to live up to the

teachings of the New Testament. He
not only urged us to be better church
members, but also caused us to make
self-investigation, and aroused some
of us from religious slumber.

As to personal appearance, Mr.

service of their teeth. The preacher

must season his sermon with flowers,

and not with hot pepper, and a variety

of the former is required of them
every Sunday. The ministers of the

gospel usually do employ rhetoric in

their sermons, yet few have been con-

verted to God by the flowery process

of fishing. On the other hand, Sam
Jones is a peculiar man, aud he

adopted a singular method of his own.
He seasons every sermon of his with

hot pepper and salt, and yet great

success is the result of his preaching.

The truth is Sam Jones speaks just

as he thinks, but others think one way
and speak another. If we had 500
hot pepper preachers in this world like

Sam Jones, this land would be a para-

dise to the weary and heavy laden.

"toiled all night, and caught nothing,*

he may rake in the fish undl the very

net is endangered System is a capi-

tal thing in most enteiprisesj but

when the **^w/gets out of it, it is time
to reorganize it. These *'Tramps,"

(as some of our sermon reading,

pastors call them) may do more for

souls than some people think. Mr.
Moody reports 34 thousand converts,

during his last tour, of the continent

of F urope. Pretty good.
Weaverville, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

>•«•

For the Advocate.

Proi/i'tss in J^naehiHf/,

BY REV. J. W. VANDIVER.

body goes to church in Blessington— I

and th' y listen attealively to the ser-
i Jones is a tall, siim man, but beauti

mon, and put their otTerin^s in the fully built, lie has black eyes, dark

plate cheerfully, and say their prayers

devoutly; and then

-

What then ? Why, they hurry back

home a!" fast us they can, and hurry

through with their dinners, and hurry

to get the chi'dren dressed, in order

that (and what ho!y work have they

now on iheir hands?)—that the holy

Sabbath sfternoon may not be half

goni* befor" they can get oat on the

hair, and blac'< moustache. The ex-

pression of his countenance is very

attractive marked with earnestness

and boldness. Wt' do believe that

God has a special work for him to

perform. As a Christian man he is

zealous, full of the love of Christ, full

of moral courage. I3ravery and earn-

estness are the secrets of his success.

He speaks freely and encouragingly
street and enjoy with the rest of the »o every one that hoars him. Exhorts
world the hallovved quiet of the prom
enade I And there they go, young

the church members to recognize each
other and draw nearer to each other,

and old, gaily-dressed groui'S of happy and to live in pence and harmony with
childre ', beautiful maidens with ' men and God.
laughing eyes and awkward b^aux,

| Mr. Jones is a most sincere friend of
handsome matrons—all in their new-

! sinners, he talks to them as one that

est and bes ; until the world has got! loves and desires their salvation. The
in the habit of saying that one must

j

first two discourses Mr. Jones deliv-

see Blessington on Sundays if one
^
ered in this city had given room to

wou'd soc it at its prettiest. I some unthinking persons to think and
The scene is indeed beautiful. But! say that he was an illiterate man, and

the sound of boisterous laughter an enemy to the common faith and
ThDse persons thatwhich just now came on the breeze refined society.

through the closed blind from a group ; possessed such opinions weie the
ofthughtless children outside, grated 'ones that say more and think less,

harshly upon the heart uf the tired
|

Their decisioa was based on a flying

saint who sat all alone with God, re
1 opinion rather than a thoughtful in-

ceiving into her soul the Sabbath ' vestigation. This erroneous opinion
peace, and being refreshed by a fore-

' has proved itself to be false to the
taste of :h eternal rest. ' minds of those that possessed it.

There has not been a sermon on i We can truly say, all men in Nash-
Sabbath observance preached in Bles-

; ville now are for truth and Sam Jones,
sington in two years. That may not I except three young german-dancing
be all th ? matter, but the fact means ' girls. "Tne hugging to music" is Sam
something. Ihe people are not 'Jones' definition of a "german."
wicked, they do not intend to to grieve Those german-dancing girls say they
the Almighty by profaning the Sab-

1 don't like Sam .lones, because he con-
bath. Of course they can read their

Bibles, and they are familiar with the

stories of fearful judgments visited

upon Sabbath breakers in the olden

time, but the minister never says any-

thing about them, and—well, God does
intend for us to keep the Sabbath as

strictly as the Jews did.

But what harm has been done?
Thecongregati ons are as Iarge,thechar-

ti s are as well supported; the people
taKe as much inteiest in their church
and in their pastors as th 7 ever did.

Wny must we keep our children tied

at home all day Sunday while other

people's children—blessings on them I

-—are out enjoying the sunshine
and getting roses in their cheeks?
True, the sun shines in our own yard,

as over righteous Mrs. Smith said the
other day, but then our sunshine isn't

as bright as—one wishes Mrs.
Smith would stay at home if she
must be forever preaching.

Ay, what harm has been done ?

None at all, the most of us would say,

perhaps. The atmosphere around
Blessington was very good—good
enough for most people to live in, on-
ly now and then an old saint draws
her shawl closer about her when she
enters the church, and complains of
its being a little cold. Not until the
other day, when one of the pastors

wanted to start a revival did anybody
else find out that something was the

matter. The pastor wanted some
praying Christians—wanted them for

immediate use. But there were none.
He might have had as many as

he want :d if he had waited until eve-
rybody was revived before he called

for them. They were not used to

praying, they said. They had to min-
gle with the .vorld all the week—no
time tor praying then—and when
Sunday came—why, no one wants to

stay shut up in one's room all the
af'.ernoon, no iding over one's Bible
and saying ne's prayers, while

Mr. Editor :—Haifa century ago,

a sermon from a Methodist preacher,

without a thrust at Calvinism, and a

word of warning, as to the danger of

apostasy, would have been regard-

ed by many as defective. A sermon
from a Presbyterian, winding up with

a feeling requisition, for sinners to

rise n ihe congregation "for prayees,'

would have been a novelty. An in-

telligent Baptist, who would conclude
his sermon, without any allusion to

the mode of Baptism, was regarded
as a weak exponent (f the truth.

Now we sometimes see these three

representatives of leading and power-
ful Denommations, preaching and
praying and singing in the same
gracious revival, and if there is any
difference in the doctrines they pro-

mulgate, the people can't percieve it.

The ideas that justified strong, and
decisive sectarian policies, forty and
fifty years a go, must have changed
considerably. Not only more fratern-

ly and Christian courtesy, prevail

now, but the sti/le of preaching has
changed. The hortitory and the ex-

perimental, appear to be gaininsr on
the systematic and the doctrinal The
"Boy Preacher," or Talmage, or

Moody, or Sam. Jones, can stir an

audience, consisting of thousands,

while our most stately and polished
Do<rtors of Divinity, seldom produce
a ripple upon the deep sea of human
passion. Spurgeon's remarkable suc-

cess, in saving souls- in England, is

the bright sunshine and the

happy voices outside are continu-
ally invitin>jc one forth. The pastor
wanted some \vorkers,to(>—holy men
and v,->i;i n who walked with (iod
iind fed on his Woid, to speak com
l«/rtal>ly io sjnilsandpoiiil rlieui the
way to life, lint mon become holy
and fitted foi" sneli wo: k after long
comninnin^s with (lod in the (jniet

Lour. iMid the quiet hour was a

training school tiiey, alas I had nev-

or learned in.

A tii'i'd Scoteh housewife said her
denrest eointjition of heaven was
an eternal Sabbath where she might

demned the "german" too severely.

One of them say^ she can't afford to

give up the german, because that was
all the hugging she ever had in her
life. "God pity her," says Sam Jones,
"let her have all the hugging that she
can get here, for hereafter the place
will be too hot for any one to hug her."

Many saloons have closed sinceMr.

Jones commenced his meeting. Many
gamblers, drunkards and saloon-keep-
ers have resolved "like a man * to

quit their old habits and business, and
determined to live and labor in a new
field for Christ. People had come
from various places and diiections to

hear this wonderful man of God. No
person ever yet come to Sam .Jones*

meeting without being bmefitted in

some way. We have heard him of-

ten, and each time we learned a new
lesson from the evangelist The stars

of heaven may cease to twinkle, but
the truths he taught us shall never be
forgotten so long as we live on this

land of probation.

In my last letter I mentioned where
the "gospel tent" was situated, and it

is not necessary that I should refer to

it here The tent could seat proba-
bly 4,000 persons, but 5 000 is the
average attendance. Many stood
outside the tent, and were so eager to

drink in every word that drops from
the lips of the speaker, they hardly
ever had time to think of the uncom-
fortable standing that they had to en-

dure. Mr. .lones began his meeting
on the loth of May. The first even-
ing the tent was so crowded that one
could hardly move about, and it has
been crowded eyer since. There are

tlxiee services in the tent every day.

The first meeting takes place at 6

o'clock in the morning, preaching at

10 a. m., and again at 7:30 p. m.
Mr. .lones has more than a thousand

conversions already. The success of
the evangelist has been an agitating
question to the minds of many— but
we attribute it to his boldness, his

earnestness and his spirituality. He
fears neither demon nor men. We
have heard many ministers of the gos-
pel, but Sam Jones was the first out

spoken that we ever heaid He has
more moral courage than scores of
preachers put together now-a-days.
It is true, men of the nineteenth cen-
tury don't like for their pastors to re
mind them of the danger of a scrip-
tural burning hell, but want their pas-
tors to make a s rt of compromise
with their evil habits, and want some-
thing soft and tender in discourses
that they may swallow in without the

said to be largely owing to his fire-

side phraseology,in most of his pulj-it

ministrations. Long years ago, it was
objectively said of our 'preachers, that

they "told too many ancedotes:" now,
everyboJy (in all the Churches} likes

to hear them. And often, they ap-

pear to have sledge-hammer weight,

upon unconverted souls. Moody tells

of a faithful Christian woman, in the

last stages of consumption, who took
leave of a wild son, for him to go olT

to school, and tells, how she made
him kneel at her bed side, and with

her pale bony hand upon his head,

he goes on to give her prayer. If he
tells it well, it would make anybody,
a demon tremble. The habit of illus-

trating truth and principle, from every

day life, is not only Scriptural, but

indicative of genius, and posted ideas

of human nature. Orthodoxy is in-

dispensible as a foundation^ but too

formal, for a system of tactics. The
man now, who sp dls the spirit of his

sermon, to preserve his ideal intona-

tions, and stereotyped divisions, is

disregarding Pauls interdiction, about
"beating the air." Systems of £du
cation, commerce, political economy,
and even warfare between nations,

are seeking improved methods; by
which the desired ends can be realiz

ed, in the shortest possible time. The
pulpit is justifiable in noting the de-

velopements of ^cience, as well as

the rage of nations, for enlarged cul-

ture, and **advanced thought." And
while the gospel is the same, always,

and everywhere, its details may be
life like and agreeable, as well as

otherwise. Nobody claims that the

Apostles had and held Class Meetinr/,

just as our Church used to do, and
nobody is ignorant enough to say, that

they were not a great instrument of

good, in their day. The great func-

tion of the preacher, is to lead, instead

of drive : Faithful suasion, helped
by the Spirit, constitutes his outfit.

And the more captivating the phra-
saelogy the truth is offered in the
more likely to be successful. I knew
a preacher in charge, 38 years ago, to

expell 22 male members, from a large

Church, because they did not pray in

their families. Tha transaction, pro
duced ill feeling, that lasted an entire

generation. Of course it \Tas right for

the men to pray, but if he could'nt
coax and love them into it, it was
wrong to use brute force.

Very many things are said lately,

against what we call "Revival"
preachers : and no one is readier to

question, th-* object of a revivalist go-
ing abroad, than the systematic tic<t

miles an hour pastor, v. ho his not
had a shout iu his charge for twenty
years. If men have the genius and
grace (as God's workmen,) to move
about and stir up, entire communities
—preachers, as well as people—and
get whole towns and countries ablaze
for religion, every good man is going
*o say amen. If "firstly," "second
ly" and "thirdly" w<»n't wake up my
congiegation, and some Tongue of
tire comes along, let him try his hand
with them. And although I may have

Looks so Untidy.

Nothing looks more untidy than
the presence of scurf and dandruff in

the hair and on the clothing. One
bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will

heal the scalp and free it from this

nuisance. Stops falling of the hair,

promotes new groth and makes it soft,

glossy and silky. I3est of dressing.

Deliciously perfumed.
may 6th i m

«-*«^*-*-

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good health. Disease always spoils

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the

blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plaint^st face attractive.

Tell your husbands. may 6, i-m

A large and elegantly assorted

stock of line furniture atj. L. Stone's,

Kaleigh, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ONLYTRUE

IRON
uriiytho BLOODf'rcgu-/Hi.

tcthc iVERandKIDNEVo.
ati incsTOUK THE HEAIiTU
nd t:GOJ, c f YOUTH. Dys-
pepsia, Wan' of Appetite, lii-
dif-'c'stion, Lack ot Stronptli,
ftndTirGdJ'eelingalisolutcly

:urc'<.<^ lU'iies, luusclcsanu
iierves tcctive new force.
Enlivens the luind and

Ifj—I

jBT* supplies Uraiii Power.
fc^ %S SwITcriiiu'from couiplainta
in 'S^ -^eciill ir to their six -nvIU

And in Dli. HAltl'j Ji'Sl^'lT TONIC a fafo and
sppcdy cure. Give" ? clear, healtliv coniplexioii.
Frequent attempU ^t couiiUrieltiiix only add

to the popularity of thee. lpin.ai. Do uot expert*
meat—Ket llic OuifHi'iAL and Bkst.

rSpnd vournddr''"''cTheDr. 1 farterMed.Co.'
Ht. Louis, Mo., for car "DREAM BOOK.
^Full of Mtraage and useful information.

ed.Co.V
X)K." 1
i,free.^

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH P.
R. CO.

O'l niul after April Is', l.>iS5, trains will run
on Lliis road by the followinjr schedule:

TIMETABLE.

p. M. A. M.
Tar»>oro, (Leave i) 0.) (Art ives) 10.3.5

Harrell':* It
(i 1.5

it
10 20

Warren \s
.(

»; 2.'» it 10 10
Bethel (i

«» .'MJ
M 1M.5

HolH-rsonville w
7 15 >t 9 20

Everett's ((
7 ;i5

ti 900
\Viliiaiustou (Arrive) ."!» (>."» (Leave) SjJO

The S.:)!»a la, train from VVilliainston will
;irrive in Tarltoro at 10.;>.5 a.m.. allowini;^ pas-
seij;r»*rs to eounect with the tnorninj^ train on
the W. A W it. U. for Kooky Mount.

Tlie ('cOu ]) in. train from Turboro connects
with Hie b«»atsat Williaiustoii for Norfolk via
X. 5>. H. 11 and intermediate points, also at
lamvsville with the .1. <V: W. Railroad for
Washinijton and all point* below.

J AS. H. PETTY, Cieiri Supt.,
Tarboro, N. C.

Sunnyslde Floral Nursery.

We are prepared to till aM ciders for .Sum.
raer Beddin:; Plants, Extra tine Punseys, Ver-
benas L'OleUf, Heliotropes, Affeiatams, Sal-
vins, (J -raiiiums, Lantanis, A'^haranthus, AU
therantherea.. itc. ttc. In bulbs we have for
Summer plantinif Dahlia-*. Tuberoses, Lillum
Atir ttum, Tiirridas, (;ladeolu^, 4\:c., and a tirst
class collection of •.'•••neral trn.enhouse plants
Ordcrr filled in rotation. Illustrated cata-

loiTue free. Ues*M'Ctful y
•JAAES M. LAMB,

Sunnysid- , Kayettevilie, N. C.
aasr ) 3t.

RiceMachinery

THRASHERS,
IHLLERS.

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,
For^Hand or Power.

Catalogue Free.

TiiK OKOgL SQUIEK MFa. CO.,
may 2 :Jm! BuflTalcX. Y., U S.J

Price $L.
Ask fop it

I Tht most Vurablt.

I|»TRICORA RELIEF
iQ||lii^^,,;gji[3ggSiUaTlDg elastic

n?;lde aectlons,
adapts Itself
to iho various
j)osltlona of the
i)Cdy In stooping,
eating & recliD-
iQg. It afTords
great relief and
comfort to the
many who find
ordinary Corsets
oppressive. Tlie
•TRICORA'stnjs
used for boning
a re unequaled for
durability «fc com-
fortable support.
K. are atisoluteij
' ".'jreakatlc.

Coil!frytahtp., and\
I HeaUh/ul Corset tier soldj or Us price. JEvery pair ^varriinted to

l-re «atlsfttr«it»n or money returned.
J. G. FIT ZPATRICK <s CO., Mfrs.,

71 1.eonard otreet. NEW YOBK.
Please rngntii-n i\.'^ vivtr ir or >rinL'.

,W.I.&B.J.]UCI[[l!&CO.

i Raleigh, N. C.
j

I
i

j
offer the greatest inducements in Dry Goods

' of any other house in North CaroliT'a. Carry-
: ing the most select Novelties, the largest

I stocks, buying and selling cheaper than any
house in the .State. Regular mail order de-

partment, best and prompt attention giv<!n to

orders.

tridcmark

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear."

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Blade Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Coui-tauld's

<'ra])es.

FAfBRO/DERlES AND

AVHITEGOOi 8.

Hoiisekeepiiig GooiLs and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Rngs, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. c^ R S. TUCKER & CO.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

M!^XBUCKWELlfC»x^

urn'.^kirt

Thcte Goods ere sold undc: sr.

Oliarlotte, IV. O.

Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing the most cho'ce Novelties that have been

produced this season should at ouco visit their

GreREAT rLMPORIUM

— OF —

FASHIONS,
Where the largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rhadames, Soudans

and Egyptian Silks

are alw^ays on hand at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

Is very extensive tnd embraces every possi-
ble desirable fabric in the way of nice thin
white goods.

Our Millinery

AND

Dress-MaklugDeparlmeut

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

is now 80 thoroughly organized that ladies
living at a distance can do their shop"ing
through us with as mucli certainty of satisfac-
tion as if they were personally present.

Wittkowsky & BarDcli,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

A r^TT VTT*^'''^"^^"^ for t''e History
^rlLVTX:;!! X OofChristianitv, by Al>.
l)ott. \ grand chance. A .*4 book at the
popular price of *1. 7,5. Liberal terms. The
religious papers mention it as one of the few
r.uEAT religion'* works of the world. Greater
>uccess never known by agents. Terms free
Stinsox iV: Co., Publishers, Portland, Maine,

aprii l-3<it

;«pr Ul' 4t «M)\v

BaitiircTO Church Bells
Since I'M! f'l»''ra»*-<1 tor Super orUv over others,
areniadt' only of Purest Kt-ll aieial, (Copper and
Tin,) Rotary M<iiiritiniis, warrantwl satisfactory.
For Prices. Cimilars. Ac. mldrc^s Baltimore Bell
FouJiPKY. J. KKI^KKTKB A »>U.N», li iltimore. Md.

oct 15-23t eow.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Kaleigh, : : : x . c

.

Office and Kc sidence Xo. 116 Fav-
ettevillo St. P. O. Ik)x 4;3o^
jan 21-tf.

BIG PAY to sell our Rubber
Stamp? Send for s*im

pies. TJYLORBROS,CIevejLjid.a
apr 2y-3iu.

^

TJ.at they are tjie Finest rnJ PURr.3T
goods upon t'le market;

They ARE FREE from DRUG.S tr^

CHEMICALS of any kind:

They consist of the Finest Tol-cc-.,;-*

Purest Rice-Paper mads.

OUR Sx\LES EXCEED,.,..,,,
tf ALL leading manufact-r.;- c ::.; 1-, j

Nc:?e Genuine ^^nthout th: tr3;h-:r.a:i

cf the BULL. Take no ^'le:

W.T.BLACKWELLfi(ia
Sole Manufacturers, Durham, !^. o.

-tM

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
•• AND ALL HIS WON'DROr> LOVE rnoCLADI."

WONDROUS LOVE
Is the Title of the

NEW SINGING BOOK
^ By Geo. F. ROOT and C. C. CASE, authors of " Pnt
Deught."

THE WORDS
Throui^hout the entire book are stronc, b^liiful, «).

couragintf and full of the " Wondrous Love "' of ^jj;
wbofe praises they proclaim.

THE MUSIC
Is fresh, vigorous, and inspiring, and has the adinl
charm of exactl.f expressins: the sentinn'iits of tin

words with which it is associated, it has l>een e*
peciaUy prepared to meet the increasing di mand J

•

Dright and harmonious music that cin be read^y
taken up and learned by the whole bch'"!.
192 pages. Printed on elegant, high finish pap^r tvA

handsomely bound in boards. Price. 35 cenU t v

mail, postpaid ; S3.00 a dozen by express, iioi prepaid.

The Publishers will mail a single sauii>le ui^
to any address, post-paid, for 30 cents.
Specimen Pases Free.

PaUtolte^i B7

JOHN CHURCH & CO^
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ieiaa IE*tA)>lkKn<'« mi
Office In Rreur York.

Prom AK. JovKifAL or Misicn
" Dr. Ab Meserole, who ^;as?^

a apeeialty of EpUepRT, hw wi;i>

ont dnubttreated and enrednniie

cases than any other ll»lr.t rtijv

success baa stinply been abtonlshlnc; wehiTf

taeard0f cases of over SO years BtandlnR cured by him, ke

Siaranteesa cnre.'' Lanre Bottle andTreatUa aeut (r«%

Ire P. O and RzpreM address tc-

Dr. AB. MESEUOLE. Ko. i>6 John Street. Now Tai

leb 4-13t.

JEWETTS
Ettabltshed_35 Yean.

Largest B«frigerat<t

Works in tb«
World.

60 8XZISAKS3T7LS

gold by flrst^lass De»V

era everywhere. ^^
The internal coBitn»

tion of our I^f"^.";

tors Is our ovn, anaiw

gubjectof pauntsico*
eequently, not aTwUbK

to other manufaciurerj

A Ift-naee book of t«(ti>

monSTfree to ali «
application.

John CJtwetti Son*

Bt:TrALO,N.T.

Repkiqeratoks
march 4-5teow,

flKi^Q(i®mr®3
Isa Ktliablo Remoxly for Liver Complaiu(*aii<l ''^''

'^^^
bf aderaneed or torpid condition of t ho L'^"; ^^^.
pep.sia. Constipation, Biliousness. Jaunuue, H<a'i''r;^

Nalaria, Rhnnmatism, etc. It rccnlates t he howc Is l'"^

fie.s the htood, strenethetis the sv-tem, n-^>-;s;^- •J'J'Ji,*
AN lirvrALUABIiB FAMILY MEDICr>&

1 liouBandaof testimonials prove Its rneri-

A«Y DKUOaiST WILL. TllLL XOV II tt Jtt.tTl Alio*"

cil)r 20 13t eow.

Pianos
Of a!iniak.-.iir-a^
CHst<ini.TS fr-r!:n-a»

quart«!r>. .n ^^ '""^*!:

prices. All !.;""d^»-'«''^

ant.'.Ml. Nil ni"vy

asked til MTi>tr.mM-''

arereceivcl .i'"" \\'-.

tested. Write u.s before purchasiiiw An '"^^"'''Vi^j
2 cents may save vou from $.-^.iMi to^K"'-""- Ado-^v

JESSE FRENCH, Na^'^vJIle, Tenn,
WhoUsaU Diitributitie l>i^ /''" '"* •'""

feb i8-iy

iiov llj-oin

BARNES;
. Patent Foot and .-^leam ro«w

Machinery. Conipi<;t« wi.^*

for Actnol Workshop H-'s'";:r!*

Lathes for Wood or Me»!; t^'

cular Saws, 8crr>ll Siws. tor:-

era, Mortlaers, Ten rif-rs. ew-

etc. Machines on triaJ if <^es.rt'*

DescrlpUve CaUlofue •»*

Price List Free

.

_ -,-«
W. F. A JOef BIB^^

PAT E N T S
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For tircu!.»r, terms,!!!! 1 i-eforc!i<"''!= '";'*..
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.

J. A. SXOWitCO.,
Opposite Pateru Ofn<<i- ^Va^llinl:50I^
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,

iiivostiiX'iil"!

,,.,, 'i.i. .\d'lres3

^ille, Tonn^
\o, thy Souft-

rNES* ,

[and Steam ro«*f

>rk8h<.p Hiislii';99'

tr'.II Saws, Forin-

Tenoners, -»€•»

loiilriaJIftlesireO.
« aUlOguc D"

Bt.

TS
,,1 umkI..-H»^

.. . (1 ll-"^

,, 1). c

'\ II Georgia-

OBITUARIES.

•n insert an .)»»ituary of 80 words
\Vi- ^*'l' '!'.:"." Kor the o.x-o4s of SO words

l"^*iv,Snc Oi>a into partnorsUip with

r.n from the bogianing, their life was

'fi«5 nearly uninterrupted happiness

""V »nV'W mortals ever attain unto liere

K • mirriau'e was blessed with seven

, fir.'u' and'their house being -ordered

r •'','• before God, was a plac? of great

r" > hirnionv, tender atlection, and gen

M'-''^\iome>tic h.ipi>i"*'S'**— '* sweet retreat
'•'"'',

tlie harra-ising cares and perplexi-
"

r'ltin-cursed earth. While her death

r^' ".iVi dark shadow over that home

r'''ninoa every heart with a deep grief.

I»'^'

j, i^
let'itillVd with the aroma of her

IlKl

If

»

ill

,„„^vi>leol God." To her children

; i ;; ;,tt an invalnal)le heritage ot god
most ex-
sliine on

:y,\ \\;-o avlinoniJion and a

,,,','.iiv lite whose lustre shall

'*''"'immed f.'V many years t(» come. May
•

,' ^viMV one forever walk uivler the

"•"'!,...,; il a-'is" <'i' these. To her stricken
• •iillHt'l I'll •« -'

^ . 1 1

', [v'viniUhe leave.s the most temler and

n , .iivl
?n«Mnories. and fn>m beneath the

uv utiAil tl^^^vei> where s!)e sleeps, con

.'jily
:i>lmonishes him that the time ol

ri'l.'oartine draw.>th nigh. May lieav»n
'

' [itly witli him the menu-
uiulantly refresh his heart

•i-ul life with Hi^ rii'li grace, and when
"

' \\\ond\ coi'llict is passed, may his freed

.;)' !!!

wir.'

i.ifii •iiy fe-iiiess through deaths iron

"iv n.n-"feel the terrors as it pns-^es" and

j^'jlln^tlio mansion where she dwells.

th,'viu:u- ! >in in perpetual and raptuous

j„„'r^,.ver the triumphs which they gain-

ed-

:>ister Lilly had been sick for near two

v,.^ii,. Hv fir the greater portion of that

•;„,,Ou^r -siitlerings wer,* very great. In

iHCf, \Vv' have never known of a case of

< u ii long continued intense physical suf-

iVrUi'. ^'"'^ ^^^^ doubt very much whether

there'i-i a case known to the profession.

fIv:U jiiirpasses it. Much of the time it did

ii/ !.>nk possible that she could live an

ii
I ir; and but for tlie constant medical

i;ieiui>>n she received, and the unremltt-

iiu'ciiroof her family and friends every

•h\ an 1 night through all these months.

5li^ in all human probability would have

been 'lead long, long ago. How con«t«int

:,n.l e.xcruciating her sufferings were,

uoae can have any ade«iuate conception,

except those who watched so lovingly, al-

it.riia.eiy,day and night at her bed. How
:!mazi')g !lo'V.ipacit> of the "fearfully and
Wiiriil^iliilly" wrought human organism,

(•surfer pain! Hut more amazing still,

Jiiriug all her sulFering, when conscious,

;a re eiving her friends, she never failed

itobserve.^^most scrupulou*;ly, all those

nic^ little proprieties which always gave

her and her home such a beautiful charm.
To the rich and the poor alike, tlie young
luil the old, was always accorded the

v:iest welcome and the most consider-

ate attention. No one could liave shown
t truer appreciation of the thoijghlfu)

)i;ntlness of her friends than she.

Slie had been a member of the Method-
ist (hurcli continuously for forty-nine or

fifty years. Since her marriage and re-

sklence here, she has been an active, use-

fill conspicuous member always manifest-

ing great interest in every enterprise of

the Church, wiieiher that enterprise in-
volved either the temporal or spiritual

good of the Church. Her deeds of charity
were many, and by corjsequence she had
many frit'nds among the poor, who will
h.jtli lament and miss her. She was per-

iKips as widely known in our connection
I- ;kny woman in tlie State, having been
iho Treasurer of the Woman's Missionary
.N.iciety of this Conference from the time
of its organization until t'le state of her
health made it imperative for her to ten
iier lier resignation, and h.iving freijuent-

ly attended our General Conference with
her husband, who was a m<*mber of that

body. Wherever she went and by whom
soever known, she was always recognized
ai a Woman of character and influence
In her death, the Church at large has suf-
fer-^d loss, but the loss has fallen especial
ly heavy on the church h*»re. Her i)bice

will hp hard to fill. J^hile God takes his

Aorkmen, He knows l>ow to carry on His
Work. While our lois is very great, and
most keenly felt and dep'oreu, blessed be
^.»')<1. infmite gain is hers.

Ueligion with her was a matter of prin
fiple, and that religion gave shape and
tone to her whole life- this, in fact, was
the predominating element of her charac
ter. It Wits this which made her life so

beautiful and happy. Xo one who came
in c<mtact with her con d fail to be im-
pressed with the conviction that she had
l)een with .Jesus and learned of Him."

Hut ttever in all her life, did her religion

I
> rve her a belter purpose, or become so

*" conspicuous as diirin^'iier great afflicti<m.
.Vlthoiigh sometimes duritig the terrible
Iiroxvsmsof pain which she suttered,
>he Would groiu in agony, yet through it

all from beginning to the end, there was
ni'ver heuril lo escape her lips a word of
(M'liiplaint.of murmuring, of impatience
of fret fulness; her whole bearing being
cliiraeterized by an entire and sweet sub
luissiun to the divine will. Her very
thaiiiber seemed to be embalmed with
the sA-eet odor of her spirit, while sl)e

seeinei; to b* lingering "quite on the verge
of heiv'-i " Am')ng the sweetest experi-
^n e- i,t ,,111 .i.e, were tiiose so often had
in her ciciinDer with her and family and
bii-n.ls. Tlie vt;il which intervened be-
t.veeii there and heaven must have been
evcepdingiy tiiin.

.\ud now thai veil is parted, while down
ihioii:r|, the rriit came trooping the bright
ni">M»nger of (iod, who cauglit uj) her
'Vhiic I, ,')(.,! s|)irit ;ind bore it, away t«) the
i"e:i!n»> of unclouded light ;in<l glory"where
'he Weary ure forever at rest.

"

ll"r in )rt!il remains attended i»y a long
"liri of ioviu«r frifMuls, w^re borne. Jirslto
''I'' eiiur;;h she so nuifh lovtvl, and from
di •»(:•« lo the pla(;e of the dead, where we
'''l 'lieni away, under our beau iful form
"' -Mvico, to await tlic^ resurroetion of the

•'. wlioii this 'nuuial shall put on im
'" 'itality, !ind llje savjiig ihat is written.
'''I'h is swjtlloweii up in victory, shall be
''""i^hl to pa<s." 'Til! then,

"l«i'8t, wcivry lii-ail,
I" ilowii to sliiniliiT ill tin- th>' j)oiuH'fiil tomb;
1. jrlit IV.Mii ahuvc \\kr> l>nik 'ii ihro" it- i^liM.m;
'• I in th- plac • uhcri' oiirv thi' Siivior liiy,
^\ li'Me III' stiiiM Wrtki- th<'u o'i a fiUin' • «li».v;

' ' :i tind cliiltl npoti u« iiiollnTs lifrn^t,

It'l, S\Vfrtl\ , n-t.

"Ui'^t, !<i>irit i'n-e:
!', .Tii'ii p-Hi!in'H i(f tiu! li''-i\cTilv sliore.
*^ 'I'Tc sui anil soriw crii ui.nrK.irli no iik re;

l\V III Mil th" n.ii-k hy Clirisf tin- Shcpht-nl fed,
K'"!"!*- thii :«tro)iiit-« of life uturuul led,

Forever with ttiy God and Savior bleat,
Kent, sweetly rest."

t

FLOWERS—Entered into rest from
Shiloh church— Lilesville circuit,

—

Methodist Episcopal (Church, South,

May 19th 1885, Miss Sallie ¥. Flow-
ers, aged about 16 years, daughter of
Mr. Abner Flowers.

Sallie was a lovely girl, modest,

graceful and more than ordinarily

bright, bodily and mentally. She made
a profession of faith in Christ in Oct.

1883 at a meeting of days conducted
by me at Sniloh, near Cairso, Anson
county, N. C, and the peculiar sweet-

ness and simplicity with which she

made the announcement to me gave
me confidence at once in her honesty

and sincerity. I visited duting that

meeting her father's elegant and hos-

pitable home, and was charmed by
the willingness of her parents for her

to connect herself with the church of

her choice. I administered the rite of

baptism andf>rmally admitted her to

full membeiship of the church of

Christ. She proved worthy, she made
a character, and impressed that char-

acter on that quiet, intelligent commu
nity of Christians, and the aroma of her

sweet life will linger in the heart of

memory. God bless the family and
friends.

On Tuesday morning before day-

light she told those of the family who
were present that she was not going
to get well, and wanted them all to

meet her in heaven. Her futhor be-

ing asleep, they awoke him. He went

to her bed-side, and she said, "Papa,
I am going to die, I did hope to got

well so that I might help you educate

my dear little brothers and sisters, and
teach them the way to heaven, but 1

can't, 1 must go." She then asked
him to kiss her, and continued, **1

want you to promise me to meet me
;n heaven."

Wiien asked ifshe was afraid to die.

She answered without any hesitation,

'No," when asked if she wished to

get well, her reply was, "I had rather

go to heaven." At different times du-

ring the day she remarked, "heaven
is my home, and I will soon be there."

Late in the evening, when her palpi-

tating breast and cold extremities in-

dicated that life was rapidly ebbing
out, she bide each member of the

family good bye, and kissed them.
Her face was radiant with smiles—an

ansel could not have looked sweeter.

Thus, her removed soul passed away
into the world ofspirits.

Her seal was never vacant at church.

She was a very active member in the

Sunday-school - a teacher as well as

a scholar; often led in singing.

Dear little girl, upon your grave in

thought I place the immortelle of an

affectionate remembrance, since God
crowned you with garlands of the true

immortality. Rest, weary sweet child!

you lived nobly and died gloriously.

Frank Sanford.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a memorial service held by the

Front Street M. E. Sunday-school

Wilmington, N C, the following pre-

amble and resolutions were unani-

mously adopted:

Whereas, Our beloved Sunday-

school teacher and brother, Ashley

Gilbert, lies sleeping in the silent city

of the dead, and while we bow sub-

missively to the will of God, who nev-

er errs. His virtues in his general

disposition, his earnest attachment

and devotion to his friends, his endu-

ring love and zeal for his church and

Sunday-school were such Christian

characteristics, as from the deep re-

cesses of our hearts we say may w.^

"die the death of the righteous, and

our last end be like his."

While we cannot give a full ex-

pression of our sorrow, to some ex-

tent the silent tears will serve as mis-

tio tokens which pervades our S. S.

Hesolved i. That in the death of our

beloved brother, as a Sunday-schoo',

we are deprived of an affectionate

teacher, as a church, a zealous worker

as a citizen, a true gentleman.

2, That we extend to the loved ones

of our brother, our heartfelt condo-

lence, and point them to our blessed

Lord whom he relied upon as the

"best of all." May father, mother sis-

ters, brother, relatives and friends

find in th ir last hour, as he did, and

be able to e.xclaim, "Gentle hands are

leading me over."

3, That his name age and death be

inscribed upon our book of Records,

together with these words: "The best

of all God is with ns." and his last,

"Gentle hands are leading me over."

4, That a copy of this preamble and

resolutions be sent to the loved ones

of our deceased brother, and publish-

ed in the Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate.
Jas. W. King, )

W. M. Parker, [- Coin.

W. VV. Hodges,)

ReKOliitionA ot Respect.

At a regular meeting of New Hope
Lodge, No 296 L O. G. T. of N. C,
the following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted;

W11KREA.S, Death has again entered

our Lod^e and broken our chain uf

unity by removing from our midst our

worthy brother Ge rge W. Jon-s on

the 14th of May 1885 in the 20th

year of age, therefore

Resolved I, That in tho loss of Bro.

Jones a blank is left in our so Jal and

mystic circle that cannot be fiiled.

2, That we appreciate the irrepara-

ble bereavement sustained by his pa-

rents and the great loss to the Meth-

odist Church, South, of which he was

a consistent member, also New Hope
Lodge of Good Templars and the

cause of temperance generally.

3, That we hereby tender our heart-

felt sympathy to the family of our de-

ceased brother that our Secretary fur-

nish them a copy of these resolutions

and send a copy with request to pub-

lish to our organ, The "Spirit of the

Age" "Newton Enterprise" and Ral-

eigh Christian Advocate.
E. O. Gilleland, )

Miss Lissie Linebarger, /- Com.
.1. A. Edwards, )

SMITH—Died in Oxford, on the

27th of May, 1885, Mrs. M. A. Smith,

being 60 years, five months and two
days old. Sister Smith was the daugh-
ter of Rev. William Compton, de-

ceased, of the N. C. Conference.
Taught in the ways ofGod from child-

hood, she was converted and joined

the Methodist Church in her fifteenth

year. She was married to P. H.Smith
the 3rd of Sep. 1845. They lived hap-

pily together, but he and four chil-

dren are left to soriow for a brief mo-
ment, and then mount upward to meet
again in heaven. Her last illness was
brief and painful. Physically she suff-

ered, mentally she was calm, spiritu-

ally she was happy. Among her last

expressions, while standing in the

portals of eternity, were, "I havo tried

to be faithful over a few things," "I

am happy," "my peace flows as a riv-

er" and now the river has become the

unbounded ocean of eternal love.

Thither we are tending by the grace

of God. T. A. JiooNE.

PARKER— Henry Austin Parker
only son of L. F. and A. M. Parker

was born in Mocksville, Davie coun-

ty, N. <\, Nov. 5th 1857, and died at

the residence of his brother in-law,

Mr. M. R. Payne, in Winston, N. C,
on the morning of the 28th of May,
1885. God gave him and then took
him. Austin was the pride and com-
fort of his mother, for she is a widow,
and he her only son His life was one
of devotedness to his mother and only

sister He was not a member of the

visible church, he did not think him-
self worthy of membership. But he
believed and trusted in Jesus to the

saving of his soul troni death and the

fear of death. His last hours were
calm and peaceful, and blessed be
God for His great and saving mercy.

T. A. IJooNE.

SUTTON - Death nas again claim-

ed one of onr best members: Sister

Elizabeth Sutton, relict of Win. Sutton

left earth for heaven on the 30th of

last December. From her early youth

she was an unostentatious but consis-

tent member of the Methodist Church.
She leaves seven children to mourn
her departure, all of whom are walk-

ing in her steps, and are following the

blessed Savior. We are bereft, but

thank God we shall meet again.

T. J. K.

GAITHER—Win. T. Geither was
born Sep. 19th 1826, married to Miss
M. E. Turner, Feb. 8th 1853, convert-

ed at Harmony Hdl, Oct. 1868, and
joined the church at Clarkesbury soon

after his conversion, and died Feb.

loth 1885. Age 58 years, 4, months
and 28 days. His sufferings were many
and long continued. His one regret

was that he had not done more for

Christ. He told me a few days before

his death that his whole desire was

to be a perfect Christian and live and
work for the gkry of God. Though
he was aftVicted he never missed at-

tending church when it was possible

for him to go. "Precious in the sight

of the Loid is the death of his saints."

J. C. RowE.

Episcopal Visitatioii.s fur 1885.

1«T nisTuicT—msiror ii.vkouovr.

Denver Conf.—.July 1»>—Trinidad, Colo.

Montana " —Aug. (1— n'ilIowCreel<,Mont
Ciduniiuu " —Sept. !(—.\n>any. Oregon.
I'acitie

'* —Sept. :>0— Vacrainento, Cal.

I^)S Angeles —Oct. vi-S—Los An-^eles, ^'al

N .Miss'|»|>i
" —Dec. li—Kosclusk»>, Miss

Memphis " — " l(^-Paduc;.li.Ky.

Florida " —Jan. «'»—Orlando, Fla.

2n lUSTRKT—lUSIIor «]t.\NKEUY.

Western Conf. —Sep. *i^— H yandottc. Kan
Missouri
Indian -Mis. **

.M Louis ••

S. tr. Mo, "

Arkansas "

Little Kock "

a hite River"

Keep Cool!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers
Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

MISCELLANEOUS.

RICIWID&DIIIIIIIEII.IL

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th, 1884.

Leave Charlotte,
'' .Salisbury,
" y/igh Point,

Arrive (Jreensboro,
Leave (Jreensboro,
Airive Ilillsboro,

" Durhant,
Ilalei-ii,

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive •ioldsboro,

No. 51, No. r>3,

Daily. Daily.

5.:}0 a ni 6.:i0 p n
7:2rZ a ni |7..57 p ra

8.:j«) am 8 59 p m
9;iU a ui 9.28 p m
9." 55 a m
lL:;Oia m
12.17 p m
l.:^o 1) m
1.40 p n»

4.20 p ni

.No. 15—Dally except Sunday.

Leave Greenst>oro '>:.'>» p ra

Arrive at Raleigh 11.80 pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'th H it

D R R. for all points North, East and West of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W NCR R for

all i)oints in U'estcrn N. C. At (Soldsboro
with W iSs W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 5:^ con-
nect at Greensboro with R iV: D ii R. and for
all points on .Valem Branch.

TRAINS GOING S0UT7/.

No. .50, No. .52,

Oct 13th, 1884 Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro. 12.00 ni

Arrive Ralciirh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, «.02 p m

Hillsboro, 6.4:{ p m
" Greensljoro, 9.00 p m

Leave Gr-cnsboro, 9..55 p m 9.35 n m
Arrive Hi:;h Point, 10.:i5pm 10.05 a m

" .Salisbury, ll.ri3p m 11.10 a m
•' Chariotte. 1 :i5 a m 12.35 p ra

No. 16—Daily except Aunday.
Leave Goldsboro H.OO p rn

Arrive Raleii^h 9..)0 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a ni

Arrive Greeneborn tMH) a m

No .50—Connects at .Salisburv for all points
on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A »\; C
Air-Line for all points in the S«)ulh and South
west.
No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C vV: A

R R for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. iN: C. Air-Line for all points boulli.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. W. K C. RAILROAD,

GoixCi .S'OUTII.

Leave Grcensl)oro. .

,

Arrive Kernersville
Arrive SaleniiB

No. .50, No. .52,

Daily, Daily.

. . 10.15 p m . . . 9.45 a ni

...11.19 ]) m.-.tO.-'jO si m

.. 11.57 p m... 11.26 am

Goixr.'NouTii-

Leave Salem
Arrive Kcrnersville..

Arrive Greensboro. .

.

No. .51,

Daily,

7.00 p ra.
7."-'.5 p m

.

8.40 p m

,

No. .5:'.,

Daily.

720am
7..50 m
850a aa

IK

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R,

No. 1, No. 8,

Going Nokth. Daily. Daily,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun
Leave Chapel Hill, 10.2.1 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.2.5 a m 0.00 p m

No. 4, f o. 2,

Going South Daily. Dalh,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun

Leave University, 6.30 p m II 54 a m
Arrive Chapel itill, 7.31 p m 12.54 \i m

9—Columbia, Mo.
I T—0.tkL«»dgc, Ind.Ter
2:;-Ch irlest«»n. Mo.

— ' :jo— Lexington, Mo.
—Nov.25—Morrillton, Ark.
—D'c. 2—.\rka<lelphia. Ark— " 9— Helena, Ark.

3l) DISTUICT—lusnoi' m'tveiue.

.Mexlc. Border
Mexican Conf —Oct. ri*.* -San .Vtjtonio,Tex
ifc-t Texas " —Nov. 4 -Gon/.aUs, Texas

—Nov.
—Nov
—Nov
—Dec
—Dec
—Dec

Northwest Tex
North Texas"
(Jcrinan Mis."
Texas
haslTexa.^

"

Ml.ssissipi»l
'*

Baltimore "

1 1 —t'orsU-aii I, Texas.
1'*'— Paris, Texas.
2«i—N. Fouiitaiu,rcx
2—Austin, Texas.
9— Heauniont, Tcxa
10— M.ridian, .Mi^s.

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS w ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains .50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-

boro and Warm Spring?.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 53, between Washington md An
<nista and Danville and Kiclimond, and
Washington and New Orleans.

t^^Through Tickets on sate at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsbor<», Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, Sotith we.st

West, ^orth and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the Soutn-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2d V. P. & Gen. Manager.

Kich.n<.mo. Va

Special announcement
To the Lad ies.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 20!) Fayetteville St., hns an elegant line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful aa well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, «fec.

We btiy our goods as cheap as they can be bought; can therefore sell as low as any one.

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to .'^arae. Address,

Miss MA66IE REESE, Raleigh, N. C.

MILLINERY! MILLINEY!!
MRS. W . T • LANK,

Halelgli. ^. C.

The well-established millinery store of Mrs. W. T. Lane will be continued by her hus-

band, Mr. \Y. T. Lane, who has just returned from the North with an elegant stock of Bon-
nets, Hats, Ribbons, aiul everything usually kept in a tirst-class millinery store. Goods
chca])er than ever before. Satisfaction <rivcn to customers. A lirst clas.<, experienced Mil-

liner employed, and experienced clerks. Call and see this tine stock of goods before pur-

chasing, oi order by mail anything you want. Address

ajiril 1.5-2m.

W. T. LANE, Raleigh, N. C

Moseley's
American $t European House,

13xi Favetteville »tr-eet,

I^^^T^EIGH, TV. O.

ROOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITER.S ATTENTIVB

PRICES moderate! A QUIET PLACE!

LADIES' AXI) GEXTLEMEyS DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED*

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Julius Lewis and Co.,

KALEIGH, N. C.

ass

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

.i.,>S, SPOKES and HUBS.
Ruhber and Leather BeUing^ Lime, Cement and riaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/u: ''ALL RIOHP' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS. OILS. AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoks.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Milking Toba ''-o Finos a Spoci}»|ty.

We GuaraaUe Country Merchants Goods at V^hole-^ale Lmvesl Prices . |
Er-3=ss

NOW,NOW,NOWISTHETIIiEl
SPBIKO TDIEt

PURIFY YOUR BLOOa
DR. i, H. MCLEAN'S

Strengthening Gordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifier is

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT

_ _ EVERY SEASON.

Itact. a. deUghtfully.or;^; tender Babe the most deUe^^^^^^

strong man. in imparting Health
.fj''^

Ji^or to ^erve8 ana «r
^ destrojingr

Liver. When taken, you can feel its hfe-Kivmg power cours^^
.strength to every part ofthe

all diseases of the Blood and g^^mg Health, Vital rower
^^^^^^^^^ Kidneys. Soweli^ar

body. \Vho will Builer from Liver Complaint or Diseases oi we oi«

Bladder, when such a great Remedy is within their reaciw

IX "WII-I- CURBS

PESCUD. LEF,\ca

WHOLESALE <fc RET A.T«.

Sleeplessness,
Night Sweats.
Sallow Complexion,
Hot riushes, Fainting Spells,

Nervousness,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes,
Scalding Hot Urine,
Brick DMst Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Utarine Weakness.

Falling of the Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Sluggish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness,
Obstinate Constipation,

Heart Troubles,
Bladder Fever,

—Mar. b)—Slauutou, Va.

4Tn niSTKIOT—HISIIOf KKKXEU.

Illinois Conf. —Sept. :in—Pann, III.

VV. Virifiuia " —Oct. 7—.A.-h'.and, Ky.
HolstcMi

*• —Oct. 20—(.'.evelaud. Tenn.
Vir-inia " --N<.v. 11— IVt< isbur-,', Va.
N'.Carolinii ** —Nov. 25—Cliarlott", V C.

.S<"arolina " —Dee. *.>~Coluintiia. .v <\

Louisiana " —bui. <J—Baton Kouge.La.
• 'iMe.v. M'n" —Feb 24—City .Vlcxico,Mex

5tu oistuict—lusnoi' wils»>x.

Kentucky C(M)f. —Sept. '.>—Versailles. Ky.
Louisville

" —Sept 111—(Mccnvillc, Ky.
Teune^.xee " —Oct 7—

• olunii>ia,Tt-nn.

N..\hil)ania " —Nov !><—<J:ulsUiii, Ala

X.(;.«»r:ria
" —Nov 25—Newuau. (ia.

S tJe./isria
•* —D'C 1»— Bnin-wiik, (Ja.

Alaliama " —Dec HV— l'.Si>ring~, Ala.

P.i^hop McTyeire Ii:e< charge of th.- Mis-
«.i«uis in China and .Tapan.

Hi^liopUranbery ha.-, charge of the Mssion
in Brazil.

Hi>lioi> Kecmr has cliarire of the Central
Mexi«an .Mission.

il > r» «i g 55 i f.. *^

MMB
m.iyT.Ct monthly.

l'ortabl>.'&iiU A:^'i. tillu-

rat. Send for circulars.

Wood, WX. & 113150)

Eatoti, N. T.

CoRKRR Fatettbvillb * Martin St-*.

and 14 Fayettevillb St,

B A L B I G H , y . C

Have two of the large.««t Dru<r Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock ol

PIHE DHl(JS, P-\TENr MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everything usually found in a lirst class

Dru^ Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEKI-S^
.Tu^^t n-ceived. Physicians, Country Mer

chants and others wtuiling goods in our

line, would do well to i^ive us a call. Pri-

ces low as the market aff<)rds. Your tor-

respondcncc solicited.
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

jan 3l-tf.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 6th, 1885.

Dr. J. H. McLean, St. Louis. Mo.
Dear Sib :—Having been troubled yr\tn

Female Complaint for some time.by the advice

of a St Louis lady, I tried Dr. J. H. McLean a

Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, ana
am happy to say that it has cured me com-
pletelv, and I am as well now as ever. I con-

sider ft the best medicine for that purpose in

tli6 world
MRS. ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G, W. Nowlin. Greenfield, Tenn., writes:—
Send me another supply of Dr. J. H. McLean s

Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puriher.

It gives such satisfaction and sells so well here

that we are unable to keep a supply on hand.
Mingsville. Mo . Jan. 4th, 1885.

D». J. H, McLean, SL Louis Mo.
,

Dbab Sik:—I look upon your .Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier as the finest medi-

cine in the market. 1 use it in my family and
all my customers speak of It in the highest

terms. I would not be without it in the house
if it cost ten dollars a bottle. ,,xxt/-.o

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MINGS.

John 0. K. White, San Angelo. Texas,
says:— Dr. J. H. McLeans Strengthening

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flnx,
Lung and Liver Diseases;

Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depres8i()n, BlueS,
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
Pimples, Sores and BiOtcMK
on the Face and Skin.

Colic Pains.

Cordial and Blood Purifier is t^e most rwrfj

selling medicine we have here. It is used by
nil closes with the happiest result.

Dr Fonda of Jefifersin. Cook County. Hte,

writes •-! have used Dr. J. H. McLean'*-

Strenethening Cordial and Blood Purifier in

mv Dfaetice fSr years without a single instance^

of itS failure. For Female Complaints I oon-

sider it uncquaUed, being rapid and certain.

^Fr*Jm Mess. R. W. Mackie & Son. Yadkin-

ville N. Carolina:-Your Sirengthemng i^ft-

dial and Blood Purifier is in great, demand.

It gives universal satisfaction and is Hlmost

aaitaple as sugar and cpflfee |"t»jls vicinity.

Lerov, Minn., March oth, 18to.

Dr. J. H. McLEAN,"St. Louis. Mo.

Dear Sir:-Owing to the intense neat last

summer in the harvest field many m thia

neighborhood were prostrated at work, and
many of them are afflicted with chronic diar-

rhcea and kin.lred diseases. ^ I*"' hy the

advice of a friend I used your Strengthening-

Cordial and Blood Purifier, and have been as

well as ever, although I was more expoMd
than the majority of those who have bcctt

-^"
^'JZSSl'y''" IJSt. MERCHELL.

iGEins

Uf aaiTrn f'^r DR. SCOTT'S
fVMra I CU beuutilul Electric
Corsets. Samiik-frte to xhme le-

cominv aironts. No ri<k. quick sales.

Territorv piven, satisfaction guarantetKl. Address

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

Br. J. H. McLean's S<rengtlienins Cordial and Blocd Purifier u « Meyeiw

Fan.n. Re^ed^,. and Ca,^«c Rened on.
^^^ ^^^^^^^

Cr. J.H.McLBAN.S. E. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. Louis.

20DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones eold by Can
vafcters for §40 and upwarda.

ZSf A fair trial in your home
hefort payment is asked.

Buy clirect from the Manufac-
turersand save the aunt's profit ^^v^ii iim

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Phllada,Pa OI^IUIvl

IVIREHrORKK.

^^orth Ho\%'a.rd Mtrcei.
Ballimore, Md.

.Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemetcr-
cs. Balconies, &c. ; Sieves. Fenders, Cages;
Sun<l and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc.

\'.«o Injii H-idsteads, Chairs, Settees, *c
apl 1;.ly

MORPHINE TT.\BIT EASILT
CUItKD. l'.OOK FUEK. I^-
J. C. l!orr.MA.v, Jefferhon.Wtate

mar 4-6m

a -i|^r--- ^rr-rnv/AMT ^U fortJie MISSOURI
AGjlifflO ST.IAM WASHER!***^*^^% il will pay any imelliKent maa1)r woman

, rv-\=».ekine profitable employnient to VTite

lor Illustrated Circular and terms of

lAt?en.y for this fVlebrated Wanher,
)which bjre.-xsonof its intrinsic ment

-.*- . ^_, —Is meetinu with such wonderful sac^sa

jTwokxH, CHICAGO. 11*1*.. or ST. 1A3UXS. MO.

apr 8-Om.

mir4-iy.

THE WORLD S WOHOERS i .^Xfi;^!^
tU.rers, with Official ilii>tor> . ;

t. , Oreely fcxpc^UUwfc.

Grandest New Hook puMishd ; 'u:- ^ At.L otlxrs. Atrcn«

vian"'tl. on S«l«rT or iommi-vlo". "rite for 8|»e('i«l T#rH»
aad i'ict. Circuliit:.. HlsTOKiCAU i'ua. Co.. PhiJaa<;iphia.I*.

ffb 25 3ni
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FAMILY READING.

The White Stone.

«*To him that overcometh will I

give a white stone, and in the stone

a new name written, which no man

knoweth saving he that receivefh it."

Rev. ii. 17. Reference is here made

to a stone divided into two parts, as

a sign of hospitality, upon each

the parlies wrote his name and in-

terchanged it with the other. This

gave a mutual claim to contracting

parties and to descendants for recep

tion and kind treatment when travel-

ing. It was carefully and privately

kept, so that no one might claim the

privilege besides the person for whom
intended. Or, according to Matthew

Henry, this **white stone" means ab-

solution from the guilt of sin, alluding

to the ancient custom of giving a

white stone to those acquitted on

trial, and a black stone to those con-

demned. "The new name" is the

name of adoption. Adopted persons

took the name of the family into

whicli they were adopted. None can

read the evidence of a man's adop-

tion but himself.

—

AnonijmoHS.

A Wife's Position.

Newly married people are gener-

ally warned by their more experienc-

ed elders to beware of the first dis-

pute; and certainly a want of self-

restraint mars home life more than
anything els;. Still "it's hardly in a

body's power to keep at times from
being out," and we must not attach

undue importance to the little tiffs of

early married life. Generally speak-

ing, there is not much fault on either

side. Some men are inclined to be
cross in the early morning, or on re-

turning home in the evening, because
their minds are intent on unpalatable
items in the day's business. Fore-
warned is forearmed; the fact that it

is so should be duly recognized, and
nothing done to ruffle or annoy them.
It is a great mistake for a man, in his

«arly married life, to be overdone
with domesticity. The young wife,

if she is wise, does not insist on her
husband giving up his male friends

and all the interests of bachelorship.

She, probably, is quite content with
his company alone, but she is aware
that a man is apt to weary of the
toujoursperdri.v. Appearances should
no be disregarded in home life; hus-
bands attach much importance to

what others thitik of their wives and
their homes. It is a part of the
science of home life to present a good
face to the world; it argues bad house-
keeping to be seen at a disadvantage.
At the same time the young wife must
never dwindle down into a mere
housekeeper and head nurse, with a

spice of the dressmaker. She must
keep her place as a companion. A
good wife is a priceless treasure; and
the husband is none the worse that he
is made to realize she is a lady, and
to be treated as such.

Surround your lord with tender
care and thought for his comfort, but
it does not become you to fetch and
carry, and wait on him hand and foot,

or he will come to expect it as a right,

and think the less of your rather than
the more therefor. From the very
first expect and demand respect, and
you will get it.

—

The Quiverfor June

A Sensible Style for Dwelling House.

A few words as to domestic archi-
tecture. Our rural dwellings are, al-

most universally throughout the
country, of wood. In consequence it

is difficult to overcome their box-like
appearance and identify them with the
landscape. An average village, un-
less so embowered as to conceal its

construction, looks too much like an
accumulation of dry-goods crates.The
nearest approach to harmonization
with nature is generally to be found
in old, weather-beaten farm-houses,
nestling in their fields among the
orchards almost as naturally as the
great bowlders in the pastures. A
landscape photograph into which the
average trim dwelling intrudes is a
proof of how trying to natural beauty
is the usual abode of man in this

country. Well-meaning efforts have
been made to remedy this ugliness
by the addition of adornment, which,
however, being for the most part pur-
poseless, and adding to the cost with-
out any corresponding benefit, only
aggravates the evil. The jig-sawed
work drops away, the gay paint wash
es off, and a di*;tressing shabbiness
ensues. Even when such a house is

kept in smart repair, the change of
fashion in "architectural millinery"
makes it look ridiculous, 1 ke a wo-
man with a last year's bonnet. Really
good architecture, however, looks as
well fifty years hence as it does to

day, whatever the prevailing style may
be.

In buildin;^ a house, the true way
is to makt' its plaa as c )nveniont as
possible, and ';t its exterior c -nform
thereto. Symmetricril 'ines ar.d good
proportions .fivo ,1 h»ne its artistic

character, and not its ornamentation.
The be:it hou .es ar ' those which have
little ox no ornamtiUation for orna-
mentati'Kt's s..:<o -a thou,:j;h useful

feature- vci.inJas, doimofs, aiul

bay win niiy serve the purposes
of ornaaijiitatioii. For a wojcJcn
house notb'-^?, "^-re substantial, econ-

omical, and pleasing to the eye can

be devised than one designed in good

proportions, without any ornamenta

lion whatever, and entirely covered

with shingles, stained, perhaps, in

two or three tints The stain, in wear-

ing away, will not become shabby.

like paint, but the surface will assume

weather-beaten grays, soft and har-

monious, and slightly varying, accord-

ing to the original hue. The stain

may be renewed when desired, or the

natural hues which nature has allowed

to stay, as they have been imparted by

her kindly touch. Then, as vines

clamber over the walls, and shrubbery

grow up roundabout, from year to

year the house will gain character as

a home, and become dear to the

hearts of the dwellers therein.

—

Ejo.

— •••'

Temtation.

Temptation is the condition of hu-

man life, and to try to flee from from
it in one shape is often only to pro-

voke it in another. Every period of

life, every class in society, every oc-

cupation and calling, duties as well as

pleasures, work as well as rest, con-

tain within them the elements of an

incessant temptation, which it at once
our folly to ignore, our discipline to

encounter, and our glory to overcome.
It is no sin to be tempted, for Jesus,

the sinless one, was tempted in all

thmgs like as we are, yet without sin.

It is no weakness to feel the tempta-

tion grievous, for Jesus again "suiTer-

ed, being tempted." (Heb. ii, 18.)

The mistake is to run into temptation

of our own accord. The sin is in

listening to the voice of the charmer
until our hearts go out after the for-

bidden sweetness, and it is all up with

us. The weakness is in our great

terror at the noise of the wavtjs and
the blackness of the sky, to gaze upon
the danger till we are rapidly sinking
into it, and till it is almost too late to

call out to ilim who rides upon ihc

storm, "Lord, .save us : we perish."

(Matt, viii, 25. Yet if our enemies
are here our Savior is here as well.

"The name of the Lord is a strong

tower : the righteous runneth into it, i

and is safe." (Prov. xviii, 10.) If!

the assaults of the enemy all but ex-

haust us, and, like Christian with

Apollyon, our sword flies out of our
hand when we want it most, and the

batt'e is all but decided against us; at

the last moment the way to escape
shall appear, that we may be able to

bear it; for "when the enemy sha'l

come in like a flood, the Spirit of the

Lord shall lift up a standard against

him." (Isa. lix, 19.) The table in

the wilderness is spread by the Lord's
own h;ind. He who provided a morn-
ing meal by the lake of Galilee for his

seven disciples, wearied by their

night's toil; he who fed the five thou-

sand on their way to the Passover, be-

cause ho p tied them as sheep having
no shepherd, will be to his own tempt-
ed and wearied servants what the
good Samaritan was to the wounded
traveler, healing their wounds, sup-
plying their needs, and comforting
their hearts.—Dr. A, IV, Thoroid.

MISCKLL.ANEOUS .ADVERTISKMENTS.

DB. SCOTT'S ElEtTSIC MO BEITS.

iSi.OO, $1.50, S2.00, $3.00
' Probably never, since f he invention
of CorBet*. haw bo larije a demand
been created a* now exiHlR for I>r.

SCOTT'S Electric Corsets and Itelta.

Over three thousand familiert in the
city of New York alone are now wear-
infc them dally. C^Kvery Man and
n'oman, well or ill, should dally wear
either the Corset or the Belt.

NURSINC; COKSET, Trlco, 81. .'SO.

ABDOMINAL CORSET, • 3.00.

SENT POSTPAID
^tm tOMBfNATFO/y

ON TRIAIm

MISCELLANEOUS.

I

A CREAT SUCCESS.
CITA Good, L.lv« Canvassinfc Airent i

WANTEO in yonr town for thesej
Hplendidly advertised and best «ell-

luic sroods in the market. I^IBEKAL
I'AY. QUICK SALKS. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Apply at once*

NOS. 1, 2, 3 AND 5 CORSETS ME NOW DOUBLE STITGHjED AND WILL NOT RIP.

If von have any pnln, ache, or ill-feelinK from any
cniiM-. i( VDii seem " pretty well," yet lack enenry
hikI till not ** (eel up to the mark." if you suffer

from tli^el«s.^ we hejc vou to at once try these ror

ninrkabl«> cirutlves. Tliev cannot and do not Injure

like medicine. Always 'doiiiR pood, never harm.
There is no shock or st-nsation felt in wearinK tlu-m.

There i8 no waitinK « louK time for results ; electro-

raaRnetisni act.s tiuickly, Kenerally the first wook,
more frennentiv the first day,and often even during;

the first hour tliev are worn their wonderful cura
tive powers .ire felt. The mind bccomi-s active, the

nerve.'^ and sln>:i;l.sh circulation are stimulated, and
all the old-time health and pood-feelinKcome back.
They are constructed on scientific principles, in\-

parting '»nexhil«''»t'nP.ho«lth-KiTlinf current to the
whole system, rrofessiuual tueu a&sert tlist there
is hardly a disi-ase which Klectricity or Magnetism
mav not benetitor cure, and they daily practice the
snine, as vour own phvsician will inform you.
The Cicr.KBRATKn Dr. W. A. Hammond, of ^ew

York, formerly Surifeon-General of the U. S. Army,
lately iectureit upon thia subject, and advised all

niciiical nttn to make trial of these aKencies.describ-

in^' at the same time most reniarka>)le cures he had
made, even in cases which would seem hopeless.

The Corsets do not differ in appearance from those
usuallv worn; we substitute our flat steel matnc-
tods in place of the ordinary corset steels. These
Cor>fts are all equally charged, differing only in
oualitv and design. Thoy are elegant in shape and
finish, made after the l>est French pattern, and war-•>>kif <a\A^ t«AW<l t&j^ >.f^ t7b A A Wl V'*' u«*»»^ k m» ^ 1

ranted satisfactory in every respect. The above
applies equally as well to the Electric Belt for
pentlemen. The prices are ns follows: $1, tl.50,

%i and ^^ for the (.orsets, and |3 each (or the Belts.

We now make a'l these Corseis in dove and white
only. They are sent out in a h.mdsomi; box, accom
iiaiiied by a silver-plated compass, by which the
ilectro-Majrnetic influence can be tested. We will

send either kind to any address, post-paid, on re-

ceipt of price, with 20 cents added for packing or
registration, and we Kuarant< e safe delivery into

your hands. Remit in post-offl( e Monev-order.Draft,
Check, or in Currency by BegiStered Letter. In or-

deringr kindly mention < "mt i «. A.dvocatk,
and state exact size of corset nsnally worn. Make
all remittances payable to (lEO. A. SCOTT, 842

Broadway, N. Y. N. 15.—Eai h Corset is stamped
with the English coat-of-arme , and the name of the
Proprietorb.Tiu Pall Mall £iJccTaic Association.

Dr. Scott's Electric Hair Brushes, •1.00, •! .50, 02 .00, •« .50. 93.00 ; Flesh Brusbes.
•3.00. Dr. Scott*s Electric Tooth Brnshest 50c.; Inaolest 50c. _^

READ THIS ! DON'T SKIP IT ! !

CH.INC-K OF AGESCY.

Lrm»KX it UvTK!* Soitiikrn' Misic IIoisk,

Savaiiicili, Ca.,

Norris & Carter.

Books : Books ! !

McTyeire's History of Methodism
—good to the use of edifying, $2.50.
Log Meeting House $100. Any of the
Nashville publications sent by mail,

post paid, to any address on receipt

of the price. Natural Law in the
Spiritual World price $1.50.

Address, V A. Sharpe,
Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED

!

Good xalary and permanent em-
ployment to a number of reliable

gentlemen who can play on Piano or
Organ, correspondence solicited.

J. L. Stone's,

Raleigh, N. C.

If you experience a bad taste in the
mouth, sallowness or yellow color of
skin, feel stupid and drowsy, appetite
unsteady, frequent headache of dizzi-

ness, you are "bilious," and nothing
will arouse your liver to action and
strengthen up your system like Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."
By druggists.

"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thought
the doctors gave her up. She looks
well now."
"She is well. After the doctors

gave up her case she tried Dr. Pierc's
'Favorite Prescription' and began to

get better right away. I heard her
say not long ago,that she hadn't felt so
well in twenty years. She does her
own work and says that life seems
worth living, at last. 'Why' said she,
"I feel as if I had been raised from
the dead, almost." Thus thou-
sands attest the marvelous efficacy

of this (lod-given remedy for female
weaknessjorolapsas, ulceration, leucor-
rhcea, morning sickness, weakness of
stomach, tendency to cancerous dis-

ease, nervous prostration, general de-
bilitv and kindred affections.

Ilerohy notlrtcs Us frlciul-^, jiatrons, and the

tml» *u'jre!HM:ilI>, tli;;t it IK) loiiL'«r lias jni\

lonnectioii wiil'i tim Carolina >Ius«ir House,
(.ioldi-ltonKN. C, l»ul will in futurt" supply its

Norih Caroli!u» trafli* <lirc« tly front Savannah,
or throuirh I.otal Ai^cnlscst! I>li?hetl at all ini-

portant points. In many sertions of tlu-

.stati- A;rt•nl^havc• not yet lnvn appointcd.and
to till tlK'>c iKisitions wc want rclialtk- and ac-

tive men anrt wonitvi. None oihei> need ap-

ply. .]\i*t K»ok at the li!*t of

Pianos Ac Org-aiis
For which we are lioueral Southern \'.»ents:

Cliickerin:; Pianos

MathUfluk Piano!?

.Ma.son & Hamlin Pianos
Hcnt I*!: Co P anos

Arlon Pianos

AND

Mason iN: Hamlin Oriranj

Packard Orchestral Oriranf^

Bay State Orirans

The above named form .miy apart of the

list of splendid in^trtim-'uts which we olVcr at

the lovve!?t Factory j>rices and on Easy Install-

nient Terms.

Jl ST A WoUI> TO PitOSI'ECTlVK PlK<'lf.\tEK?».

We cun and wilUcU you a Piano or an Or.

i^r.n ill Lower Prices an 1 on Easier Terms
than any other Mu^ie //ouse in the country.
Correspondence for tic location ef Ai;en-

cies, or for tli" pur<-h:i-ie of Piano> orOrirans.

will receive our i»r<iinpt atul courteous atten-

tion.

Are showing the best and most noTCl styles

in

T ^^̂3

W. VV. IPARK.GOLDSBORO, N.C.,

U'ith Warcrooms in Arlinulon Hotel ^lock,

is in our employ as Salesman, under salary,

and fully authoriired to f«upply<»ur Instru-

ments at o»ir lowest Navannah prices and
terms. Dealir.i; with hi'n is the same as deal-

in;^ with us.

LUiDEN & BATES

June 17-it.

Part I lerWanted

01iaiiil>fay«^ ^
ZEPJIER CLOTHES

with Emlyroideries to match, sliown in this

market. Just received, a lurj^e line

of tive cent Lawns.

NOVELTIES IN

WHITE GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROIDERIES.

LADIKS FINE HANI) SEWED
BUTTON BOOTS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Spccia'tJcf: in

Evening Wraps.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

if. ifi ^ Delicite diseases of either se.\,

however induced, speedily and per-
maiitly cured. Book of particulars 10
cents in stamps. Address, World's
Dispensary Medica! Association, 663
Main -treet, IJuffalo, N. Y.

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to invest

5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larirer snmnlr<'ady invested by myi»elf.

in nn cstaMi-ihcd ]»ayinir business, which

n-ieds more capital t«> make it more profitsi-

ble.

Being Avell acqujiintrd with the business in

all its details I would propose to mana«je it

to the mutu.-il interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would take the cash

as a loan and tive a mortt;ai;e <m active real

estate which cost recently and is now worth

double either of al)iivc named amounts, and

(j'Uii'ithtti iftitjHiif Uti»rn-nt jk r unuum—pay-

able monthlv or ijuarterly, as preferred.

Address,

MA :« I FA< T I RKR.

Ca'c Ed tor Ai»v«vate,

»t.ilei^h, N. C.
June K-tf

m mil SCHOOL uusie soon.

HEAVENLY VOICES.
Jantout! Entirelrnow! The rery
fbook *oa want Tor yoar Sundajr.
School. Cont.-tins the raliest and most
beautiful '..iigs ever collected in one ro|,
urae. Send Or sample copy before buyinif

SABBATH BELLS.
Th"! finest eoHerticn of Sunday son|;s yet
puMifh^d. Thtiii>nnd4 of copies have been
sold during the p.lst 12 ino!i. It is full of
gems. Will nnil t" any p.irt of the world a
sample ir-y of ..-i;hcr1lcavenly Voleea
or Sabbat Ii Uell*. i;;">n re eij.t of aoc.
Or both for 35c,

^(leS10E*FRIEN0 PUB. CO., NEW CARLISLE.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 208 Fayette ville etreet.

RALE ton. j;. r.

CHRISTIVX 3IEN AND
WOMEN,

Are wanted as Aj?ents for our own nd fas
selling edition of Jamison, Faussct and
Briown Bible. Cotnmentar.
4 Vols, neftrly 4,000 pages.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, $8.00

HalJ MonH'co $W per ite4.

It la one of the best commentaries extant—,S'. .S. Timrs, Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. Rev. J. II. Vincent, D. D.
I think it the best commentary of the whole

Bible which has been issu'>d within the last
50 years. Rev. C. //. Spukgeon,

Loudon, England.
I recommend it to t'narlish Bible readers sp
sound, judicious and d(vout. Rev. Phila
Schaff, D D.

!t is thorouij^h, modern, compact, conden-
sed and cheap, its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the family;
nowhere have we seen more valuable matter
packed in the same spa- e, Christian Advo-
cate. Nashville, Tenn. We heartilv recom-
mend this work. Fd. R. C. A. and "hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
t()ry to canvassers.
JEKOMKJ B. NAMES vt CO.. l.>4 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. fcb 2.5-om

iiUVrKFlli 1»U\1SF.!
A NKW S. S. BOOK UV J. U. FILLMOh'E.

Pnro in spntiment.rfh In mn>ic Sample
copy, in boir.ls, -^l c.iit>; per doz^'n In
expross, !5:>,.«J0: per .l<»/en by muil .s4.

j

rnj,M()UKiJ!{Os.(;iar..ianili O.

I

N<». \S't Hrifp Stre«ft.

For suir<ivr.s Clironie I >iM'ji>*c-!,

jT?ook, ?iyn)i>loin.s rtMnoflios, hull.-,
i.'U'icc.* Srnd stmnp. Dr. Whitti. r,

' i'»u llaco St., Ciiidmmti, Ohi'.. (old
.omce.) State Case.

' t " llJi • »• PJirriiv. ..„ .•,.(,1 fv.^f
.out

SUA, rtir

t

I

-^nar 'n, ' v

j.«n16tb '»'>-t-e-o-w. luayT.Gt montbly.

!Vy fubifji.jj I .•.<ficuif,-

'dl
Svinl t^T urtalii. J.

tood. 'msi k MORS:
it: Eatou. IT. Y-

ni.ir nth 62t

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
r..l ;> ..f P'lre Cr.j y.ff aif! Tin f..r < Iit;iy>!.,.j^

,~'li,..>l.-, Fir» A'.wriiis.KMiin-, ii . !• ri.LV
WAHl'.ANTKl*. « ^f'.l, -ii.- -.lit Fic-.

VANDUZEN A T«rr Cindiitiati. O-

ONCERS
f r -I without til.' knife or l,><s <.f 1i1..(m1. Vastiv
s:pvn..r t'j nil othor tu.-tliMN. JI.ni.i!v...s r.f r:i<.-

\ir. I.. M. Oi'.LfcNL. l.;a 1>, acLirc-.;- it.. Atlanta. Ga.

feb 2.>13t.

D. S. WAITT.

Clotljicr i Jfmniskr,

HATS, SHOES,

Gents' Underwear,

Neckwear,

CLOTHES, SHOES, HATS, and GENTS

Fuxnishing Goods.

MISCELLAaNEOUS

Some Kcc< nt~l»TH)iH..^;

OF THE
»'*l.x

So«t!ieiT! Metliodis}
Piiiiiis|;|

House, ^
XASHVILI.K, Ti;\v

HISTORY ^"MiTiiODlSv
BY BISHOP M'tYEIRk

A Large Octavo Volume oj (\^>^j,

This g:rcat work is printed either

,

without illustrations,aiid i;^ the cljea.,. '

of its class now bef«»re the puhljc Tp
''

tory will tind an al»idin;,' j)lac-e in" ti
J"' ''

ture of Methodism

Amoni; the !»ooks cominj; under
that of Bishop H. X. McTyeirc,

(.f

odist Episcop.-*! Church, South, u

"UI' He

213 Fajetteville Street,

KALEIGH, K. G.

Rev. George G. Smith's

BQOILS
rM)UCED rates.-, hfr^rn

I
History of Methodism in Georgia, .5.38'_

"'

pajfe's,!^ steel pl.ates,a few copies only Sl.OO
Life of Bishop Andrew 1.00
Life of John "W. Knight—Methodist
preacher—a wonderful story

From l)arkues.s to Light—for penitents,
each

Young Methodist
Work in the Light
Infant s Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
r 1 1 1. \ ^ m iio>a«* •••• •••• •••• •••«•• *•••

Old Test. Lessons

I will also send circular of my aids for the
deaf on application. This aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear con-
venientlv,is the cheapest and best conversing
tube in the world. WABEANTEI) TO SAT-
ISFT.
On all the books I will give to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

2.5

.5

.5

5
.5

3K

.5

anl T-tf) Macon, Ga.

ESl'ABLTSIIEDlSlft.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Impoktehs and Deaubks in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

prized for its very many execlleixe?'^**'
'

which is its perfect candor ami lionV?' •

sentation of the views of the l.fvt .Sn
/"

men on the controversy on slaviry '

et»nsequences. We think the nuire of 'ti,

"''

on account of a warm personal fricndv'r V
the honored and talented author. \v

'

'

pected him to give his own s=dc of i. V*"
facts, and we fully recognize the juJ

''

balancing account* <.nce in aw hiii "v^^
'

McTyeire is a thorousrh Methodi>t. and
,"

ly honored the American Church at u, ft
menical Conference in London. Tli ^

'

before us is a tine octavo of neariy Too,
and is well printed and bound, tin- ^^.:
piece gives excellent pictures of Joi,,,'

."

Chnrles tresley, George WhitctieUl T!.,"~
Coke, and Francis Asbury. The skWiiK ,,

the rise --f Methodism are vivid and :rr.',,.l'

ITc began to read the book when tiui." u

very precious, and found it hard i,, ,.mi( t.'''

incidental historic ref. rences :*re very jnv.
estiuir. The chauirc from Ttomanism'topt'
testantism under Eiizabeih. lliePuiitaiiw-
victories, and ctefe:it.<, tlie moral dtcj.

.

Enirland when Methodism was ln.rii.
;.ji!"j „;

forcibly brtmght out. Bishop Mi T\Vik ^^

an i'ld vidiiality :'nd style <»f his owii,
;,,^i

-,""

one who knows him wiil S(>e hiin all tiiio-|i.'

the book. The book is ful of iiispjrati,,;,
."

givCb ixs stronger hope «»f still :rre;;ti-r
;r

umphs "

—

CoI'Joruia CftrMiou .i<lr<„;,;.

The prices of the b(;ok arc a.-, follow^;

Cloth, plain, > .

" with engravin;^s,

ITa'f UiOrocco, " "

Full " gilt
**

Prospectus for canvassing agen

The Great Electric Lamp,

50 CANDLE rOWEll.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Oorsets, Scc»

SAMPLES SENTFR E.

J^'Orders amounting to $20 or over sent(free
of freight charges by express.

Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon appli*
cation.

Raleigh Register

By P.M. HALE. Printer to i&eaate.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and then remit $3 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

the Raleigh Register. Each new subscriber,

remitting $2 dirtct, is entitled to the Reui:^-

TER for one year and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

which, until August 1, 188.5, is oflTcrcd as a

Premium.
Sample copies tif the Register mailed on

application. Address,

R.VLEIGII KFJUSTER.
RAl.EIGH, N. C.

jl
StJu/nciz/ioC

jii^U^

Crnsi^t
ii

R*<j§^^^^l

Burns coal.o' •

any tc.-t withai^J
lute .-^afetv. 0;J
Lamp e(,-n.:U i^A
four.fooi(i;i>.!,r.,J

two eiiriiI-fo<;;

:

Its ]igi;t is ,•.,;,.

4toi»c!diii:.n;:t;;!|

Burns 8 hou-s wlV

out reJi lin-
-

"

cost of ove-li:.lf,r'

per hour, htii!:' ;>

dieapesl ii-hiV
inv< jited. \\\ '__.

laws of nature i;
•

iioi.-exj.loiv.-. \

odor, no smoke, i

:

bro?<«ii ( /liniDd—l

it will Hot Ipak; J
Jilliiiir. \\- irlt.".

SS^i^perotntvlii'-

ai.ti IH) ].cr i,;-

-tei.dici tli;ii :
i-l)t. Tl!ef..ui.t

I e attacin d tf.

.1,-
1):a~ burner, ordinary I:?nin-li .-.cket. «.i <!

delier. It is ssiici-ially :ida;»!td to i::';::

Covuitry Chun-hcs 6tt»! es. H«ttei>. etc. .'

ware of lamps rei resented to Ik- the E!
'•

which have not the name of the ni:;kc. >'aL:

ed on the Lamp
W\\\ >\\\\) Sami.le, subject to apitro.:!

'

any responsible dealer Every lamp ''*.;'.

our name is guaranteed. Dealers yndai."

wanted in unoccupied ter'-itorv.

Maimfactuiers,

350 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore. Md.

North CarolinaScM
nr WAITT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, InTi'

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYS
SHOULD SBITD THKIK OKOBM fO

EM. BronM 1

1

BALEiaH, N. C,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINPEg
From a VISITING CARD, to th« LAR^K^

POSTER or BOOR fatamed out coinpWe,

competing in workmanship um pnc<>

with any house in this country.

Send forlamplct and prices, or if joo •« ***

with your worii send your order. Adare»

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDEBS,

BALJSIGH, y. C.

QONSUMPTIOJ
I have apoRltire rpincdy for thn shore <!!•"»?«. «.\ •_

th'iutandsof c(i«e» (if th« Wdrst kinJ and ;'^J.'^,V>-i'
bave been cti red. Indeed,
that I win betid TWO 1

rABLE TREATISE oa
press «r»0.a<ldreB»,

I

DO,YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEYRIGHT
X0^\ ?? J Ministers, teachers, ladies, and

fonn<» men. In fact all classes, can procure
RUFITAiJLh: EMPLOYMENT, during all Of

any part cf llieir time, by addressing B. JT.
>TOn\SOy <t CO., lOlS Main StreeU
JiicUmondy Ta., who give SPECIAL TERM1
on MOST POPULAR and FAST BELLINO
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

A\n liJ-ly.

iit \!'.v M/ s:i \>

lOV .*) Iv

{ -r,,. ',

L:.. Wosl^roj."

mU n lyr

«?

3LVMYER MANUFACTURING CO

E LCS.CHURCH.SCHOCyiTmfr^lABi;»

! L.calitv. mi'Mle-aee'i prefrrrc-'l. ••**;,*-,- .1 --

j
Kefcrcnccs eschanicd. GAY liROs-. I* '^^

1 may 2i-iy
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\l}HJ MAHYAND ThTuTTLE ONES.

The Harvest and the Workers.

FIRST BOY.

,,romt over into Macedonia and

help us."

FIRST GIRL.

Vrom our sisters comes the wail,

.GiveuH'S^^t^ our idols fail

!

Help us bury in the dust,

Uoarvtiamesin which we trust.

r,ve us light
!'' Thus, ceaselessly,

Call they from beyond the sea.

SECOND BOY.

..The harvest truly is plenteous, but

the
laborers are few I"

SECOND GIRL.

S.1V not, "For the harvest wait
;"

Life your eyes, the fields are white
;

Laborers few, the harvest great

;

Short the day, and dark the night.

Fray ye, to the Master pray,

Send the workers forth to day.

THIRD BOY.

''ion, go work to-day in my vine-

yard."

THIRD GIRL.

Hark, the voice of Jesus, crying,

Who will go and work to-day 7

Fields are white, the harvest waiting,

Jvho will bear the sheaves away t

Loud and long the Master calleth,

Rich reward he offers free ;

Who will answer, gladly saying,

Here am I, send me, send me?

FOURTH BOY.

"The Lord's voice will we obey."

For Jesus, our Savior, our talents, our

time,

Oir sjbstance we'll cheerfully spend
;

Whatever our lot, and wherever our

clime,

We' 1 labor, and love to the end.

And if we have only a penny to give,

We'll give it, though scanty our store.

For they who give norhing when little

they have,

IVhen wealthy, will give little more.

FIFTH BOY.

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto

one ot the least of these, my brethren,

ye have done it unto me."

FIFTH GIRL.

Came He to the pure and holy.

Or to save the sinners solely ?

Lo: He 1 'ved the lost and lowly.

When mine eyes the King shall see,

May the waiting welcome be,

"Ve have done it unto me."

destroying the beauty of your character

ask your loving, heavenly Father to

give you strength to overcome this

habit, and you will surely not ask in

vain. May He help each of you to

build up a beautiful character, that

you may be a comfort and pleasure to

those around you. And then when
you are through budding and bloom-
ing upon earth, you will be transplant-

ed to that bright, and beautiful world

where the flowers never fade, to

bloom eternally in the city of our God
Faithfully your's,

Aunt Marv.

Hatteras, N. C, June ist, 1885.
Dear Aunt Mary : \Ve have organiz-
ed a band of "Jiright Jewels, ' num-
bering sixty, including the officers,

who are as follows : Lady Manager,
Mrs. L. E. Miller; President, T. B*
Peel; ist. Vice, Miss Annie L. Willis;

2nd. Vice Miss E. E. Slovie; Sec. E.
H. Peel; Cor. See, S. M. S. Robin-
son; Treasurer, Miss IJettie Fulcher.
We intend to be "earnest workers,"
and to promte the Master's work.

Please send a copy of Constitution
and .by-laws. Yours truly, S. M. S.

Robinson, Cor. Sec.

With joy we welcome the Bright

Jewels of Hatteras as "earnest w»>rk-

ers" in the Master's vineyard. With
loving greetings to each officer and

member, the constitution was for-

Dvarded to the Cor. Sec. from whom
we hope to soon hear again.

Weldon, N. C, June 3rd, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : Please send us a
constitution, we want to organize a

Band of "Bright Jewels" in Weldon.
Because you have not heard from us,as

"Bright Jewels," don't think there are

no young workers in the Master's
Vineyard in Weldon. We have had
a Children's Missionary Society here
for several years, but that has dis-

banded, and we are going to cast lots

with the "Bright Jewels." Hoping to

be ab'e t«» do some good, I remain
your little niece, Eva L. Potier.

How glad we will be to welcome

the little workers of Weldon into our

Jewel Band. May they be a blessing

to us and we prove a blessing to

them; increasing our zeal that we may
be established in every good word

and work. The constitution has been

forwarded, dear Eva, and we hope

soon to receive official tidings from

the "Bright Jewels" of Weldon.

My Dear Children : Several let-

ters recently received from my Jewels

have filled my heart with joy, for they

brought the good news of "the sweet

comfort and peace" which was being

realized by the the dear children, who
for the first time felt that God for H.s
dear Son's sake had pardoned all

their sins, and made them to rejoice

that ihey were ind ed heirs of salva-

tion. May the good work continue

until each one of our Jewel Band is

liappy in the Savior's love. When
our own hearts are filled with this

love, we will be more anxious to send
the Gospel to the heathen, that they

too may be blessed and happy. This

morning while busy among my flow-

ers, plucking up unsightly weeds, and
training vines whose young tendrils

I
seemed catching hold of everything
wuhin their reach, my thoughts were

I
not upon my flowers alone; and when
I came to a pet rose-bush, I fell to

^MraUzhvf. (You little folks, who do
not know what that means must ask
Papa, or Mamma,or your older broth-
er or sister to tell you.) This rose-

bush is tall and shapely and full of

flowers and buds—the air is filled with
their delicate perfume, but upon ex-

amination, almost every rose appears
imperfect, some are discolored and
withered; a mischievous insect, or an

"S'y worm has disfigured my beauti-
ful rose, by feeding upon the tender
"uds. And I think in sadness of some
characters —fair and lovely they have
Ri'own, and friends have expected
their fragrant flowers to give delight
to all beholders, but an ugly worm.
some bad habit, has been gnawing at
the beautiful blossoms, and where we
''Joked for many perfect blossoms,
^^'e find the greater number disfijJiured

^'^'1 <liscolored. Dear children,if any
^ you have a besotting sin, any
"^'Jghty habit, which like a worm is

Littleton, N. C, June 6th, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed you
will find seven dollars, dues for last

quarter. One good lady who is a

member of the Society gave us four

dollars and eighty-five cents. Our
Society has been organized two years

this month, and we now have twenty-

four members. We hope to increase

our membership and be able to do
more than wo are now doing for the

cause of Missions. Yours truly, A.

L. Benson, Treas.

We return thanks to the Treasurer

of our "Littleton Jewels" for dues,

and contribution from their "good

lady" member. This faithful little

band works on steadily, reports

promptly, and are surely growing

stronger and more zealous as the

years pass by. Blessings upon each

officer and member.

al)le to contribute. With best wishes
lor Aunt Mary and the little folks.

Very truly, A Friend.

We were delighted that the little

folks did so well, and gave pleasure

to the many friends present—would

be glad if the Corresponding Secre-

tary would give us a full account of

the exercises. Thanks for the sug-

gestion to announce that a collection

will betaken up, that friends may go

ready to give. We suppose our

«Iewels will again give them a chance

to contribute before a great while.

We hope to hear from other bands

about the special services recently

held—and from Societies newly or-

ganized.

^ »«

MocKSViLLE, N.C., 'une 8th, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Mary .• Enclosed please

find Postal Notes for $5.75 amount

collected for second quarter from the

Mocksville "Bright Jewels.' I do

wish our collections would increase.

Can't you make us a visit durinj:

our District Conference which meets

here 4th Sunday in July T Would be

glad to welcome you among us, and

moie than glad to see Uncle Black

once more. Wont you ask hiin t

»

come I With much love from the

band. Yours, T. N. Chaffin, Sec.

Glad indeed would Aunt Mary be

to meet with this faithful Jewel Band,

but other duties will prevent this time.

Uncle Black would be m re than

glad to see them too, if he could only

leave his work, you must send a large

delectation to our Annual Meeting

Preclons Promise.

They that wait upon the Lord shall

renew their strength; they shall mount
up with wings as eagles; they shall

run and not be weary; and they shall

walk and not faint. Isa. 40: 31.

Enigma.

BV EULA ALPHIN.

1. Who was Moses' brother .>

2. What king had Shadrach, Mes-
hach and Abed nego cast into the

fiery furnace?

3. What is the fourth book in the

Old Testament ?

4. What woman was struck dead
for telling a lie.'

5. What is the first letter in second
verse of the first chapter of Ecclesias-

tes.>

6. Who was fed by the ravens?

7. Which of Jacob's wives did he
love most ?

8. What queen was sent for and re-

fused to come at the King s com-
mand ?

9. Who was Esau's father ?

10. Who built the Ark ?

The initials of the answers of these

questions form the name of the Re-
cording Secretary of the "Bright

Jewels" of Richlands.
*-»-# <fc

In Memoriam.

Whereas, We, the Bright Jewels
of Statesville, have had our hearts

saddened at hearing of the death oi

Ella ?Larris,one of the first to join out

little band.

Resolved ist, That while we deeply

mourn the loss of one whose
sweet face and bright tyes gave such

an interest to our meetings, at which
she was always present with her nickel

for sending the gospel to heathen
children, yet we bow in submission to

the will of our "Heavenly Father,'

for we know she is safe in the arms of

that blessed Jesus who said "suff'er

little children to come unto me."
Renolred 2nd, That although not

with us at the time of her death, yet

by request of her stricken mother,

her name be retained on our roll and
that it will add a sacred interest to

our meetings in the future to know
that one of our members is now in-

deed a "Bright .leweP' in the Beauti

ful land above.
Resolved 3/v/, That we all endeavor

so to live that whether called early or

late, we can join her in the full chorus

o( the sky, ''Worthy is the Lamb that

died for us."

lutfialred 4//*, That we deeply

sympathize with her affiicted parents,

our former pastor and his wife, and
pray that (rod may sustain, and com-
fort th''m in this sore bereavement.

livHolred $th, That these resolu-

tions he recorded on the minutes 01

our Society, that a copy be sent tc

the sorrowing: parents, and also to

"Aunt Mary' for publi ation in the

"Childp n's Column" of the RAi.EHiH

CiiRisTiAN Advocate.

Mattie May Coni lly,

MArriE Tucker,
Carrie IIendrkn,

Narrow Escupe.

* * * Ro MiRSTv:::, June l.lSMi. "Ivn
Years niTi, 1 was .ittirk«;cl Willi tlic most
Iiitci s and Jt?itthly piuiis iu my back und

"KKlcnding to th<! fud of mr toes and tu
mj" In-iiin !

' Whifb m.iUu me dcliriousl
"Fiom aj^.Miy:::

"It took three men to hold me on ra}' l»cd
at times!
"Thc Do -tors tried iti vain to nitieve me,

i»iit t4) no purpo.^e.
Morphin" and ot/uruj/Mes.'
'•H:«<liit) efl-ct!
".\fter two months I was ifivcn up to die!!!!
"If hen my wife

lieard a nei:,'!ibor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for her, she «t once ijot and ijave me
some. The tirst dose eased my brain and
seemed to no huntinif tliroui^li my system for
the pain.

The second dose eased me so much tliat I

slejit two hours, something; I had not done for
two months. Before I had used fl ve bottle •, I

was Well and at work as hard as any man
could, for over three weeks; but I worked too
liard for my strenjrth, and taking? a hard cold,
I was taken .wit li the most .acnte and painful
rheumatisrii all through my system that ever
was known.
"i called the doctois affain, and after sever-

•il weeks they left me a cripple on erutclies
for lif. , as they said. I met a friend and told
him my case, and he said //oj) Bitters had
eu.ed him and would cure me. I juMK-hert at
him, but he was so earnest I was mduced to
use them again.

In less than fonr werks I threw away mj'
crutches and went to work lii^htly and kcit
on u-inirtlie bitters lor live weeks. until I be-
came as well asanj man livin:?, and have been
so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
sick for years; and has kcT>t hi-.- and my diil-

dren wetland healthy wiili fr«»:u two lo three
Itottles per year. There is no need to I)e sick
at all if these bitters are used.

J. J. Bekk. Ex .Supervisor.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOT SPRINGS ATYOUR DOOR.
Hot Spritigs Physicians use in their own cases and Prescribe for Others

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
•IN-

^^-^GOUT, RHEUMATIC
'^^^ GOUT.RHEUMATISM,

^s! AiVT) IN DISEASES GEXERALLY OF

URIC ACID DIATHESIS,

TRADE MARK—PATENTED Its Value ifl Briglit's DiseaLC of tte Kilneys.

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, Mother,
••Or dauirliter!!!!
"Can be made the picture of health!
"witli a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

|^"None ^fcnulue without a bunch of ;;reen
Hops on the white label. .Viiuii all the vile,

poisonous »tuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
tmme.

Organs for Churches.

Walter Nelson, of Monroe, N. C,
makes a specialty of furnishing organs
to Churches and ministers, and will

make prices to same—lower than any
dealer. He carries a big stock and
pays cash for them.
June 3d im

MISCELLNKOUS

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

AND SVKRV SPECIES OF TTciiiNG, Scaly, Pimply,
Inherited, Scrofulous and Contaeious Diseases
of the nioo«l, Skin, and Scalp, with I.oss of Hair,
from infancy u> old age, arc positivelv cured by
the CcTicuRA Remedies.
CuTicfRA Resolvent, the new blood pun fier,

cleanses the blood and perspiration of impurities
and poisonous elements, and thus removes the
cattse.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays
Itching and Inflamm.ition, clears the Slcin and
Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the
Hair.
CuTicoRA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier and
Toilet Requisite, prepared from Cuticira, is in-
dispensable in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Hu-
mors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin.
Sold everywhere. Price : Cuticura, 50c.; Re-

solvent, |i; Soap, 25c. Prepared by the PoiTES
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.^'

tiiiiiias & B»ms
AND ALL PERSONS

Who think of buildini? anythintc from a chick-
en COO]) up to a tine dwelling', will tind it to

their interesi to see or correspond with

Rheumatism. Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Nephritic Colic, &c.

Dr. ALGERNON S. GARNETT,
Surgeon {Retired) U. S. Ndvy^ Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"My expericnc; in the use of BufTalo Lithia Water is limited to the treatment of Gout,
Rheumatism and that hybrid disease 'Rheumatic Gout' (so-called), which is in contradis-
tinction to the Rheumatoid Arthritis of Garrod.

"I Jjave had excellent results from this Water in these atlections, both in my own person,
.nnd in the treatment of patients for whom I have prescribed it. Of course the remedial
air<-nt is its contained Alkalies and their solvent properties.

"/A>nce, it is a prophylactic as well as a remedy in Nephritic Colic and foruungf Calculi,
when due to a redundancy of Lithic Acid."

GOUT, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TRMEUMMAISR, STONE, BRIGHTS DISEASE of the KIDNEYS.

Dr. WM. B. TOWLES,
Member Medical Society of Va., Residefit Physician Hot Spritigs, Va,

"I feel no hesitancy whatever in saying that in Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism, Stone
in the Bladder, and in all diseases of Uric Acid Diathesis, I know of no remedy at all com-
narable to Buffalo Lithia Water, Spring No. 2. In a single case of Bright's Disease of the
kidneys I witnessed very marked beneficial results from its use, and fiom its action in this
particular case, I should have great confidence in it in this disease."

GOVT.

Dr. T. B. BUCHANNAN,
Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"Send me five cases Buffalo Lithia Tlater, Spring No. 2. I have made use of this Water
for (Jout in my own case, and prescribed it for patients similarly suffering with the most
decided bencticial results. I take pleasure m advising Gouty patients to these Springs."

GOUT, LITHIA SIS, LUMBAGO, AXD SCIAIICA.

Dr. JOHN R. PAGE,
Professor Zoology. Botany, and Agriculture at University of Virginia; at one time Resident

Physician Hot Si)rings, Va.

"I have observed decided benefit from the use of the Buff ilo Lithia Water in Gout, Lith-

i:!sis. Lumbago, and Sciatica, due to the .same 'Materies Morbi,' and am fully satisfied of its

greid value in the treatnicntof all affections due to a Gouty Diathesis. Indeed, I have ex-
perienced very decided benefit from its use in Gout in my ovvn person, taken in connection
Willi the Hot Bath.i."

J. B. mimm m co

Sattfiiri, Moore Co,, N. C.

h

Raleigh, N. C , June 9th. 1885.—

Dear Aunt Mary : I think some one

should thank the "Bright Jewe.s^' of

Edenton Street for the pleasant exer-

cises of the last Sunday afternoon in

May; the music and singing were very

sweet, and the little folks acted their

parts
* well—there was not a single

failure, not even a balk, and the large

audience was agreeably enteitained.

It was very gratifying to see the

children entering with so much

earnestness upon their work, and we

hope that the future holds many such

Sunday afternoon exercises for us. If

the children continue as much inter-

ested as they now appear to be, in

the cause ot Missions, they will be

' Jirioht Jewels indeed. I would sug

jcestthat the next time, it shall be

announced before hand that a collec-

tion will be taken up, for some who
' were not prepared regretted not being

>• Committee.

Hmii .Tone!^.

«,tk'rmonH and Sayinff-t of Sam
Jones.'* The volume i.s made from

shorthand reports of the unique and

powerful discourses of the fnmouK

Evangelist. Price, ftffcy cents by

mail. Stamps, of two cent kiud, ta

ken. Discount to the trade or per

sons taking a dozen copies. Ad-

dress, John J. Lafferty, Pubii.sher

Christian Advocate, Richmond, Va.

Imported Partridge Cochins.

I have two yards ot the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
•<o one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
ii.i|M)rted Langshans Fowls; from
wfiich I will sell Eggs at ?2.tM) ])er

St'tting of thirteen, fresh and nicely
packed and delivered to Express
Oonipany at Raleigh. Address,

Gko. W. Poe,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb ll-.S-n).

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure ofthis : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good health. Disease always spot is

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the
blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.

Tell your husbands. may 6, i-m

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

And all kinds of house building material and

D LiRESSED LUMBER
hey are situated in the best lumber region

of the State, and have all neeesvsry facilities

f »r manufa.turing, and feel confident tli6y

an otl'er as liac work on us re.is in^ble terms
.s any other ni:uuifaeturer.

A good lot of regular Jizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, froiu which orders can ba fill-

ed at .«hort notice. Odd si/es made to order.

Order* by intil reeeive prompt attention,

and Price List sent on application, -\ddress,

.T. B. MAKEPEACE A CO.,

junelT-ly] Sanford, N. C.

Lithic Acid IRa,

DR. G. W. LAWRENCE,
Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"I pres'-ribc Buffalo Lithia Water with great confidence 'n all Lithic Acid Tils. It is my
habit when traveling to use this Water as a guirautee for getting a puie Water '*

Jihcumafism ofthc Arthritic Form,Bri{/ht*s Diseaac of the Kidneysf£e.

Dr. L. S. ORDWAY, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Recently Resident Phj-sieian Hot Spnn.js, Arkansas.

"I hare used Buffalo Lithia Water, Spring No. 2, very extensiv''y :ind successfully in ray

practice, in cases of lllunim .lism of the Arthritic form, espee all. wli.-n com ipcated w'th
weak inactive Kid ".'Vs, with wieliii.ition to Bright'" i)i--e ise. I :i ive a sd fm.-i 1 it an elli-

eient remedy in Dr«>psy atteiuling Pregnancy."

Gout, Rheumatism, Uric Acid Grard, cCv.

The Late Dii. WILLIAM F. CxVRRIXGTON,
A former »u:<reon of the Uiited Stales Navy, late Rcsidciii l'liy::.ician iioi Springs, Ark.

"The Hnlfalo LUiiia Water, Sprinir No. 2, ats >i^'i illy demonstrate 1 it-; remedial power
in Gout, Kliuinatistn. I lie Acidiiravel, and oi ler ni il.uiics dcjj'i ident u.^on the trie Acid

I)i:it!ie>i-^.
* It :i<)t only eliminates from the blood f^ie d.jj.^lerious agent befne it c-vstalli/.es, but

di>rol-.«s ;1 in the form of Calculi, at least to a size tliat renders its passa;;- along the ure-

ters an 1 urethra comparatively easy."

Gout, Rheumatic Govt, Rlieumatism, Stone in the Bladder, Briyhfs Din-

ease, Etc.

Dr THOMAS P. ATKIXSON,
Ex-PresidiMit Medical Society of Vir:;iiiia.

'
I liave been a lre»iuent visitor to the eelebrated Ho! U'alei Resorts. an<i also at the

r.ull".ii> L'tliia Spri'iu'^ Cliose observation of the a.-tio i o;' ;li ' «li'fer<;ni vit ts hi- sit>fi-d

in I iiat anion" sulfeiers from Gout, itlieumiJtic Gout, illie nn iti>in and dis ascs irein;i:illy

d. ... iiileiil noon a Trie Acid Diathesis a inu h lai-,'e- p.-reenta:! ar ; rcli vod by the B'lffalo

I Mb. I U'ater as »«el niirli a specific' in all aialad es havia;; tb.i mvixn m a i e\ces> .; Lnc
A -.u 1 have observed excellent results f-oiii tb:- Wat.riii Stoiicin >!ie ».adder and »right'*

|)sf:is(; of th-' Ki 'ney^" _^

E. M. AiNDR EWS,
The Furniture Deaier,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEAtflKIl DU-^TEflS, CHROMOS ^^INDOW SHADES, OIL PAINP-

I\(i3, METALIO (JA^^:S AND Bl RIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
b^Lareest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,^|

June i7-iy.] E. >!. A]VPRE\-V S.

STANDARD
Cane l»rills
J .T Il<«rM.'i;iiil ."^i' am r'jwer.

! vf riorcitors
I.

• :i Trf\ Used
' r V r'V' Cvcr.

•• I'.M)'.- po'" rrinv<--r. '' tlu- Victor. Great
•/.-..-or.-. :r ! r'!«« Cp f " fi*; IlE. "f '' '•' Original

•il u-^'lna Cook Fvaporator. «"J f' "^e

^u-ic!itua;c Cook Evaporator.

iJLVr^YE:? MANUFACTURING CO.,

CINCINNATI, O.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines, BoiUm, Jet

Machinery, and Refrigerating Machinery . ..

June l7-4t.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-41?) FAYKTTEVITXE STREET.

MAXlFACTrRERS OF ALL K[MS AND STYLES OF

3I0T\XJ31:E>TS AIVI> IIEAl^STOIVES.

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported (iranite.

Also contractors tor all kinds of Curbing, Po^TS, Sills, SxEi^Sj^fcc.

Estimates made and drawings turnisKed tree.

OOODTV^ITSr & HISS, Frops.,
Raleigh, ^'. C.

junel3-ly.]

CATARRH
f SendSO eta. and Bymptoms for Trial Treat- \

\ ment. to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, j

Which will convince the most incredulous that Dr. Brocking-

U.n tK.Mtivclv and permanently cur-' at smsU er;.en--e. by a

pleaiant trc-almeut, the worst ca^es of Catarrh, though tb«

L.nes of the no«- have become *ffcctf .1. causiiig I.o«» of Smell,

Off.n^ive Ur.ath. Snre Throat. Deafness. Hay Kever. CV,u?h.

BronchiUs and Incipient Consnmrtjon. No Snuffs, wathea,

doX>. iuhakrs or aton.ircr. u.;d. Over 7nft>
^'^1^2^^.

The best internal treatment ex;er {''•coven i
f"r^'l';,N- *

«li..-a«p Address Kb. r. N. BROrKI>r.T(t>,
30!* FOCBTH AVBM.K, LoflsvILLB, RT.

ri:Ei>>ioi^E

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Amherst C. H., Va.

Fourteenth Session begins Sept. 10th, 1S>-(S.

//. • .^iKODK 'Miitli. Me(l,ili-,t, U. Va ;, Prin.

W. Aw« HKK. M. A., U. Va., in char;;re of Lan-
gu; .•• :'. A lliy^h OrudM -lect School. For
catalogue .iddress the Pr'neipul.
jn-'c 17-i:^t

ORGANS
The most beautla

ful and finest toned
iu the Tvorld. Eiow
prices, eaax

Send for Catalogue. Address

j oct a2-iy. SwITorgMXPlafloTo^^^^^
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Plowing Corn.

(Froin tbo AMi vilU* Citi/.eu.)

Our brawny arnuHl farmers have
very little to i\o with the? goveriiiuent

of the country, but a ^'ood deal to do
with its sup|H)rt. Anything? expedit-

ing their operations is a public ben(»-

flt. Corn bein«r a leadinjf crop for

these hills, 1 want to jjive my lancy

and expericMice about its cultivation.

These lands are active enouj^h to

make better yields than farmers

generallv jrather; and the failure is at-

tributal)ie, tirst, to leaving: the plants

too thick on the ground, and second,

to excessive plo\> inj^. Rows live feet

wide, and one plant every two feet in

the row is sulliciently crowded. The
most successful corn raisers on the
continent intei-sperse the plants still

more. The soil should l)e well

broken, pulverized and cleaned, like

men do for tobacco, before the corn is

phmted. Then one plowing with a

very narrow plow is sutlicient.

Twelve days after the plowing a
shari)-toothed one-horse harrow should
be run through the rows, and twelve
or fifteen days thereafter a light one-

horse cultivator run twice hlonj; each
row concludes the plowing. Instead
of *'stirring the roots," as some say
ought to be done, the dc'licate rootlets

whose important function it is to ab-
sorb the nutriment that developes
plant, should not be interrupted. The
plant should be ke[)t clean and peri-
odically "stirnnl," so that a crust
should not prevent the circulation to

the roots of certain atmospheric pro-
perties.Many of the very best plantei-s

now in the cotton belt furnish stock
to tiieir tenants until their fields are
well plowed and planted, and then
withdraw them and tillow said tenants
tocomi)lete the cultivation with the
hoe.

I have seen men plowing corn for

the fourth time in this country, when
the plant was tasseling, and at the
end of a row kick oil liis plow a bunc'i
of white corn roots as large as a big
ear of corn. Now if that can be done
without injury to the forthcoming
yield of corn, nature varies in her
general operations.

1 know, geniiemen, that you don't
want long "yarns" for a tasty daily
paper; but as my system is plainly
labor-saving, I want our most think-
ing j.lanters to try one field, or a part
of a field, if no more.

J. AV. Vandivkh.
Weaversvi lie, N. C.

all they will oat mixed in that wAy.

Feed it to well hogs where they are

exposed to the disease. I'arbolic acid

is also a great preventive. Where a

herd is infecteil they should bo doctor-

ed with carbolic acid two or three

weeks. The acid will cure all the

hogs that are able to eat.—-fc'.f.

Royal Blood.

Wo are all kings and queens in this

country, and we have a right to as

good blood as that which courses
through the veins of einperors. If the
bloo<l is pt)or and the cheeks are pale,

it is well known that Hrown's Iron
lUtters is the great tonic which will

give color, vigor, and vitality. Mr.
M. K. Gibson, of Wi>st Point, Miss.,

sayp, "I felt weak and debilitated.

Hrown's Iron Bitters made me strong
and well."

MISCELLANEOUS

MISC^ELLANEOUS.

XuOOJSZ •TEaiis XjIST.

THC
BESTTBNIC

Tliis medicine, combining Iron with pnro
voi;itft>>lo tonit^«, niiiokly and conij>^'tt'ly
('iir«'N l>yN|M-|>4lii« ln(U«(OMtloii, WcnltnrMH,
Iiiil'iiri> itlon«l« 31iiiariu,t'iiilikiiiiil Frvcrs,
niul Neiiralirln.

li is an uniiiiliTiEr remedy for Diseases of the
Kiilncyx and I.lver.

It i^ invalimble for Disoftsos pcculinr to
Women, nnd a!i who lend sedeiiUiry lives.

it iIdos not injure tlie teeth. Cftnse headache.or
l«r<vliieo const ipftt ion

—

othrr Iron tHetlicints cin.

li iririi'lifs tnd ;>iirilies tliol<U»(»d,stinir.l:iti >'

''•..• :i!>iMtiie, :l•l.^ the »issiiiii\aj> ii of food, rt-

.ii.-\«.'s Hearll'.iin uud li«.it.hii.g, ui.J aivui,lli-

ens tlie muscles nnd nerves.
For l!-.i''rni;trut iM'nr... I.a.'^itndo, I>ack of

EiuTpy, ^tc, it l»us no ciiuul.

;.
"'; ho V • V ni"." hiis nhovo trade mark and

cro: . ed rvd llr.c". cm wnuper. Ttxlu :.• o:!iur.

0*(hu.>:. bv |:i(0.- XdlKKK'AI. to. I: tl.*: OIOKE, KBk

Sweet Potatoes

Dv> not fail to make preparations in
time for a llieral supply of sweet po-
tatoes. Tlie jnanure—stables, barn-
yard, or cattU' pen, rich scraping from
around the outbuildings, chip dirt an(l
old ashes are excellent for this crop-
should have been hauled on already,
spread and the ground broken to let
lie near the time for setting the draw-
ers. Put plenty of manure of the
home made sorts. It takes a great
deal of manure to make good sweet
potatoes. The soil should be lull of
it. Then, when you make the ridges,
ase phosphate or super-phoshate in
addition, and you will have potatoes
to eat and to sell. The white and red
yams, aud yellow barks, are most
prolific. But do not be in a hurry to
plant out the drawers this month.
Very little is gained by planting
them in May. The sweet potato is

very tender and sensitive to cold, and
a set back from chilly weather in May
is worse than two weeks delay in
planting. The first ten days in June
is, by all odds, the best time to plant
this crop in this region. With favor-
able seasons, any time in June is early
enough to make good potatoes for
femily u.se. I^ast year we made fine
potatoes from plantings made in
Augu>t. The earlier you start the
-crop, the more trouble it is to you.—
Mural Messe/i(fer.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS
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SoatberQ Methodist Publishing Hoasa,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
IleyrG. U. Smith. 12rao. Cloth ^Jl H

AMUIEW J.VCKSON POTTEll. The Fight-
ing ParsoD of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
Cloth 1 64

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Ker. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. U U

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
cuilar^od. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. PerUosen. 1'

BKPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Diaoaway. 16mo.

Bl 3LE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
liery, D.D. IJmo. Cloth 1 (*

BISHOP MoTYEIRES HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth a (N

Cloth, illustrated t 6»'

Hail" moro«!Oo, illustrated 3 (K.

Morocco gilt, illuntrated 4 «'

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. H. ICmo. Cloth W

BURKirrs NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. J vols*. 8vo. Sheep S 0»

BURL A Narrative of Pioneer l>!»y» in Ken-
tucky. By .Morrison Heady. 12ino. Cloth. 1 (N)

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
. trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.

P. FitZijenild, D.D. Itiino. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Kieliard Kfr;,'U«on. IVr <l«>B«'n 3«

CHILI) IN THE MIDST. THE. By W. M.
Leflwieh, D.D. lOnio. Cloth Oti

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
I'resident Wood, British Wesleyan Con-
r«>rence. Pauiphh-t (6

CHRIS IIAN CRADLEHOJD. By the Rev. R.

Al.ljey. K.mo. (Moth 7.1

CHRISTIAN fJROWTH. By O. P. Fites?erald,

D.D. IJino. Cloth &<>

COMM EN TARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mer.", D.D. ISnio. Cloth I tift

COUSIN EULA; OR A C.VTIIOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. B. McFarlnn-l.
ICino. Cloth. " **

COLPORTAtiK SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. .loiiivs. iCiHo. cloth (id

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Mis..< Fan-
nie L. A rmstrom;. Ifiuio. Cloth CO

CORA I, BRACELET. THE. A Story for Girls,
l.y .Mrs. Flun'iK*' E. Howell, isino. Cloth. 4<«

"••. ii,(»i:i;D RACE WEIiillED IN THE
r.AL.NCE." Bv C. K. MHrshall, D.D. 8vo.
I'lUiphUt .'. V.

DE VANE. A Storv of PlelH'ians ami Pairt-
(•i!i!i<. Hv Hon. 'H. W. Hillinnl. Il'tii...

Cloth '..... 1 ;

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 l»

KCii.KSIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
*' Tlu'ol<>j»icul Grub-ax.'' Painphlet ti 1<

EVl I lENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
R4il.-ton, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 fl»

FACSIMILE RKPRINTS OF WF^LEYAN
HY.MNS. 1737-174i l2mo. Cloth 7«

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
» xp»Ti<iic-i il Yoiinjr Man Finds hi.* OoiMipa-
lion. By '•.\ T«>sa« Proachor.' l-.inio. Cloth. 1 00

« LI M PSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

^il^i(.'i:LL.\NKOi'?^.

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.
We have snccoctled afrer many years of stndy

and experiment in producing a portable OEN-
VIKE J*1FJ': ojtfiAy\v\\ich fills the place
between the bc:>t rcuU organ and the church
(pipe) organ.
As the varionfl pipes arc sccnred in their places

the instrument requires no setting up, but is at
once ready for u.«c when iinimcked.

It can be sold at a moilerate advance above the
price charge^l by reliable makers for their better
cla.'^s of reed organs, and It is just what has long
been needed for small Cliurches, Chapels, Lodges,
Sunday Schools an<i the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
SKaAuraclurrrofCfaareb Orgrnn*.

149'147'1'f9 West IStli St., New Tork.

apr 2*J(it eow.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT'S

uic^xji\:« j^'^r

PARRiSH'S WAREHOUSE
i>TJiMi:^%.ivr, iV. o.

-o-

Send for Pripe List and Circular!

"NO TENSION" ST^.WINr} MACHINE.
NOISELES9-LIC(-7TE9T E^UNNINC.
Most Beautiful and l>L:rable Work,
AND DOES NOT EI4JURE HEALTH.
WUlcos Si Gibbs S .M, Co., 653Broadwoj, N. Y.

nov 5-l(U eow.

Thi8 Style Philadelphia SINGER,
,witir full Set of Attachments,

sent ou two weeks' trial. We
do not ask you to pay ono cent un-

til j'ou use the machine in yourown
house for two weeks. Other com|iaulc»

charge $sO for this style. Warrauled for

S jears. Circular aud tcstiuiotiials frco.

C. A. WOOD A CO.,
17 North lOtb St., Philada., Fa*

k« 10-14t eow.

Williaiiij! and Haywood.

DEALEKS IN

HMBB ^MA^t^or uU utticH ill wbl
llir nrPTtiine :»n<l .liirabilit:

iKr Kp\|«IMisU(s. ^ol<l ill I

I Esl III ||«-iH»-» r>iitl to%vi>s hyi
I IIS. UbVI 1>ANY'.S ex«Ui.sivo

wiLHifiM m mm
K R. Co.

Coii<len!<ed Schedule.

SR.\INS GOING SOUTH.
Dated yUy 11, 18S4.

Watering Horses.

Horses should never be kept so lonj^
without water that they drink largely
when they get it. Give it to thein
often and they will never injure
themselves with it. Nothing is wore
common than to hitch a team to a
wagon or plow and make them work
a half day without a drop. What
man would submit to .such treatment?
If a team is started by seven in the
morning water should be given before
ten. Even if half an hour is consum-
ed, more work is done in a day. The
objection that liorses at work should
not be loaded with water is not valid.A horse weighing Vim pounds won't
be much encumbered by 20 pounds of
water while the distension will give
him additional strength. Every
farmer knows that when he himself
undertakes to litt a large log or stone,
he can do more by first inflating him-
self with air, and not unfrequently he
lo.ses a button or two from his panta-
loons in the operation. Homo degree
of inflation of water will add to a
horse's streiigtli in a similar manner.
In driving a horse on the road at a
natural gait of nine or ten miles an
hour, we have frequently had occasion
to observe that he was laboring with
perspiration until we let him drink
freely, when he ceased to sweat, and
evidently traveled more freely. Don't
be afraid to give your horses water;
the danger is in making them abstain
too long, in whichcase care is needed.

Leave Weldon,
.\rrive Ki»eky Mount,

.\rrive T:ir»it)ro,

Leave Tarhoro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive <ii»l(|s|»(»ro,

Leave W;irsaw,
L'^ive Bnrirnw,
Arrive lV'ilniiii;;ton
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TKAINS GOING NOU riL
No. 4;5.

Leave Wilmin<;;:ton,
Loave .Burijaw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Gol(l-.boro
Leav<; Wilsmi,
Arrive Roc 11y -Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Daily.
H :i') p 111.

t» as p in.

10 44 p 111.

11 47 p m.
12 40 a m.
1 1 lo a m.

2 :«) p in.

3 00r m.

No. 47,
Daily.
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4.'i a ni.

10 4i< a m
11 40 a in
Vi .% p m.
1 16 p ra.

2 m p m.
10 00 a m

A Well Tried Remedy for Hog Cholera.

I raise and fatt»n from ;;00 to'iOO
hogs every year, and consequent Iv
have had some e.\|»erience :vith hog
cholera. I separate the well hogs
from the sick ones; give them clean
healthy (luarters, and feed carbolic
acid ono teaspoon ful to each bucket of
thin swill, milk or water. Give hogs

Arrive Weldon, 2;i5 m.

Train on Scotland Neck
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

2 :i5 P m. I

l».l>. IJiij.). Clulli I 00

IN\'S VISIT TO VIIUSIM.V A Story. Bv
Sjiia Keul)le.<» Hunt. Itiino. Cloth '.. SO

•'I.NF.A.NT BAPTIS.M." E.-'say. Bv the Rev.
W. .M. Kii.-»h, JM). IGnio. i'anij.Iiht I»

lOlIN NKWSO.M. A Tale of Collego Life.
By H Virginian. l2mo. Cloth I <«i

LKiHTS.V.NItSUAl^OWSOF FORTY YEARS.
By Jlcnry Heartwell. IJmo. Cloth 1 (m

I.K.SS(3NS F( >R Y(mTII. By tho Rev. J. W. B.
AlU'n. 1:^1210. Cloth 1 M

HM-; OH, CHILM-LIFl-: IN JERUSALKM.
15y Lydi4 M. Fiiikcistoin. lOmo. Cloth....- 61'

MISTAKKS OF IN<iERSOLL. By J. N.
lifthiiMo. liino. Cloth .»

>IA1:Y SIXtiLETOX: OU. THE (iUESTION
AXSWEHEh. By the Ke». J. D. Cameron.
Kiino. Pamphlet »

METH(»1»ISM: IN A XUTSHEM^ By the
Hov. Z. \V. .Mm>re8. Himo. Pumphlot «

mp:thoihs.m ix north caromna and
VIK(iIXIA. Sket«;he» of Pioneers. By Rev.
M. H. Moor*. I'imo. Cloth 1 Ot

.METHOIdSM INSOIITH CAROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, D.D. limo. Cloth.- 1 fl'

MINISTERIAL FKEHDOM. A Tract on the
Siijiport of the Ministry. By W. P. HMrriHoo,
D.I>. Per dozen M

.>fKSlONS OF THE M. E.CHITRCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. \V. Wilson, D.D. 16mo. Cloth. Sn

MODEL 1K>Y, THE. By J. H. Seals. H.nio.
Cloth &•

MOSAICS. A Scrnp-lx^ok. By Mrs. Branch
WiJIinms. limo. Cloth 1 ^

NoK.MAL CLA.SS (.TIDE, iiy the Re?. J.
Spencer. l»>mo. pHmphleL o 'if"

<l K BROTHEK IN BL.ACK: HIS FREE-
DOM AND HIS Fl TIUE. By A. G. Hay-
^'noil, I».D. l-/nio. » loth 1 (K<

'»l R YOI'NG PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.D. Kimo. Cloth «i

I'lIILOSOPHV OF METHODISM. By the
lUv. W. C. Black. l,inio. Pamphlet. 10

PILPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cnmborlan<l Prebliyterian.) l6mo.
Cloth - 76

-EK.MONS. By Bishop D. 8. I^oggett, D.D.
iJino. Cloth „ 1 5«

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. I <ii'

-EKMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
l'KKA( HERS. 12ino. Cloth I 'i'

KUMOXS AND SPEECH ES. By A. G. Hay-
i:iio(t. D.D. l-.imo. ('lotli *. 1 •.;

-KUMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the R*T.
A. P. .McFerrin. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

KIIMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. I2mo. Cloth.- 1 «•

-ERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dvlan Jone8. I2mo. Cloth- 1 (N*

DRUGS,
Paint

Dye-stuffs,

MEDICINES

Oils

Ganlen and

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LOXG 27 ir

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Hicr StkcuI

on the market and all grades of bright tobacco are iiitrji.

Smoliei's SLxiiX Oixtters are Out on » r •

In fact it yonr Tobacco has color yoii will go home hapnv T

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot •

]!

of Tobacco sold in Durham are manutactured here

pers, and
f'Xccpt tile \\\

Tlie Strong-est ^Wrapper* Biiyei-js in the TStates are on the I>xxrliani iVlai«Uet ^^

We arc determined that no market shall get ahead of us. "ir,^

led all other inarlcets for four years,

continue to do so. No use talking,

and we are now doing it iV.h

I CAN PAY ASMUCHIFNOTMOKF
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do >

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and c,>

to Head (Quarters.

"Want Millions of Pounds of all Grade*.

Have it in keeping order if possible, but wet or dry can piy ..j. „,

as anybody or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PAIiUlsi]

&?ass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

F-IIVE TOIJL.ET
AND

Fancy •Irilcles.

CIGARS. i& C .

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stockffor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the i)ublic generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Gin.

ALABASTINE
A Kaiural Material for Finistiing Wslis, Ceiliop,

'

Rough riaster, Neic Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Fi,r^h /'
ed Walls, Wood Ceilings, Wall I'aper, Brick, Bough Bocmh

'"'

Canvas, Etc., Etc.
'

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
IiTeaclj^ For Usje lyy ^VcUling Hot AVutii.

CAX BE MIXED BY AXY OXE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Li^.i

Low Prices.

W. C. & L B. STROi\ACn,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

,
nrUES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between

BrAnch 1 Christ's ReHurroction and Ancension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, n.D. I'imo. Cloth. 1 «•

III EATER-GOING AND OANCING IXCO.M-
lATIBLE WITH CHURCH • MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Cnndler. Pnmphleu. V

PH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
.Miller, D.L>. 12mo. Cloth '.

1 (Ki

VHE LIVINO CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
K.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 M

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. HndAon. 12mo. Cloth 1 «h

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. Ittmo.
Cloth 1 (*

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. BillingHley. Pamphlet 2h

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. For<l, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet i> U>

IHE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
*ioo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet.. O (*f>

THEOLO<iICAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. Nichols. l2mo. Pamphlet. 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun. Pamplilet 1€

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Storv. By Henry
Faimtleroy. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Kev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 06

Any of the uliove will be delivererl post-paid ai

l>ri<M'H named. CstaloKnos frr-e on application
\ddresH J. B. McFrauiK, Book .A>rent , S»>ntli«T'
M».||i.Mlist Publishinff Hoii«e Nashville. T«-nn

AND

Offei ,at low prices 40 In*, choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as cnn be bought in any market

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

This iR the third ]ot of genuine Seed Tick
coffee that we haye succeedon in getting in
ten years.

Choice Line Wliite Coffee,
Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatemala,

Maracaibo and Laguayra.

Alabastine is a Valuable Discover.
It constitutes a permanent linish for n'alls, assimilatin- with the plaster, nnd w'wnil, oir. It d.,e.s not detenorate by a-e; ia this resp.ct it is unlike all oth.-r , rn,.r'of a s.m.h.r eh:.nic-ter. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders apartnu-nt^'lup'"

» racks m the Walls can be hUed by tnixingthe Alabastine thiek,which canm.li'dli ;'
XV4I l>01IJ IilC ""

Fivo pounds of .\l:,!.a.tine will cover .5(1 square yards, or 4.50 square feet, two c..
Niniple Cards furnished, showin<< a variety ol Beautiful Tints.

T.

POR SALE BY

'Mention this paper.

BRIGGS & SONS,RALEIGH, N. 0.
^"-w^

6E0. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

OAl^I*ETS, OIL CLOTHS, Mcittin^f^

600 BUS.

i'§i*A<
If-i'

' ^«B«3Wx- in

6-

m

t
apr 29—4t

e ac ^

gir

E IB ^ ^m

^"^^

AGENTS WANTED for the best and
scl'-ng Pictorial B^oks and Rii.ba. pricr

educed^SJ per ceot.

Philadetphia, Pa,

astest
I

NatioaallPubliflhin;: Cc

Ian. ma ly

RaleiffU » Gasion
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sundav, Xov. 18th
1KS.S.

NORTH.
No. 1.

MailTkain.
.\rrive Iamvc.
A. M.
10 M)
10 45
11 n-i

1 1 25
11 4s

VI 'l\

li4S
1> 4«.»

1 17

141
l 15

'.» 4.5

10:^1

10 ?A\

11 o:t

1 1 2<i

11 40
Vi 25
12 30
12;.50

l!l8

1.42
P.M.

SOUTH.
|No. 2.

-MailTkain.
Arrive. Leave.

7 2'. H. M

STATIONS.

Kaleigh,
Forestville,
Youngsville,
Franklintoii,
Kittrcll's,

Ili-nderson,
Kidgeway,
Warn-nton,
Macon,

Littleton,

Gaston,
Weldon.

•SMITH, Superintendent*

6 24
15 OH

5 23
4 47
4;«
4 2:]

3 .5«

3 35
M.

6 40
6 2.*

6 01'

«»

424
3 .5!.

3 3<'.

3 05

Good Pay for Agents, f loO to $200 per
mo., made selling our tine Book<^ and Bibles
Write to J. C. McCurdy i^t Co., Philadelphi*

|sem.l2-lvr.

Virginia, North Caiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill pr;ces.
250 Bbls. in Bbls. aud }i Bbl. sacks, at $4.75

per Bbl.

20r.:Bbls. inland y^ Bbl. sacks, $.5.00 to
$5.25.

125;Bbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. K, H, }4 and 1-1(5 bbl. eacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.
Su£-ar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls -Standard Weite and YellowSSucars

6>^ to 8>^c
^

HAMS. HAIMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. ^choicest brands -Sugar Cure«u

Hams. Wesinhalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and //ajveys. North Carolina and -Southamp-
ton, Va., i/ams.

20 Tierces ^/arvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the lareest stock of «Vtap]e and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell goods as low as cnn ho bought anywhere
in the Unitea iS'tatee.

When you order mention this paper.

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

I 04 MALS STREET.
mCHMOlTD, VIEGHnA

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY
..T»w «oWJew In the late war established th^ ftr» ^^ T^TT""."™ ".T " •

L

»».•..i.-'ii"""L"i 'w
'"^ — '" ^^' established the fact

rhtm*»!?"'=^!!*'*r7 "?* '""'^•' "<>'« efficacious iachronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry

side the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
tmrple berry conuins one of the most raluable astrin.
seat healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Tavlor. gl'y.?fc

FOR CHILDREN]
TEETHING.

Dr. Blorer'a HaekleWnr C«rdial it rht crfi-

Southern remedy for curing Diarrhipa, I»«»«W7.I
*'»»"i,»-Coll« and all bowel affections, and resiorwifl

the little one suffering such a vlradnajje upon tht sn-j

tern from the effects ol tbkthinc. For wJ* Vrl
»II drMKKlikto at 60 eenta kvttlew StJ
TwoCeju itamp for ** TAYLOR'S LITTUl

____ __ _ thtl

healtlTof home and lamusemenT^f the little

RIDDLE BOOK.
apt

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEiR CHILDREN!
fZV^J^^' ?' *mpl»ntin their bodira ee«ds

«UillJ£KiS, When washing your HELt

-GO-GO-
^PRv?5^'*'X^^IT^^'-^ SOAP POWDER forthe TOILET, BATH and >TK-
BERY, Prepared from SOAP BERRIES&BARK ofthe GO-GO TREE of the EAST I Sl>l^>-

GO-tO

Steel Alloy Unurch and School Bells,
^^^^^ C. S. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

and Wliiskey Habits cinrd
iit luinie without ]);un._
Hook particulars senl
Frie. B. M. WOOLLKV.

[mar 2.">-1y.

OPIUM

PftYSONSfi
ELIBLE INK.
eparation and only a

ishllTrTv^^^o *:stab.

jan i^i-'iOt eow.

AGENTS r'"
*"'*"'''

feb i8-6teow.

'"''-'H-lL-^-^lMts-sSai

may 12 12 t

Whitens and Softens the Hands. Is rnrivalled for Sbnmpooinp: Cu-^

F^fi-^u^V ,I^i;events Skin Diseases. Produces a Luxurious Lai l.»r. Uf
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Uiie Coil feroiice

rV REV. H. F. WILEY.

Mr. EniTOR : I have read most of

the diLiCiHsion on division of the Con-
ference, and have considered some of

the arguments, pro. and con. Much
that has been said, has only gone to

jho.v that data fjr argument is rather

scarce on either side of the question.

But the brethren have made a good
fi^htofit on both sides, considering
the scarcity of ammunition, and have
d ne it in a good humored way. I

thank them for what they have done.
The di:icu:.-iiou h.;b bl.ovvii ine, thai

somethings which I had heard for ten
years, and believed simply because
somebody said it was so, will not do
for solid ground upon which • to

base solid ar^'uments. That the West
has the br.iins, the East the money;
and thr.t tiie diamonds of the West
have to be sent to the East to be pol-
ished, implying there are no diamonds
ia the East, and no facilities for polish-
ia^^ in theWest, are merely thoughtless
s lyings. That the East furnishes the
money to cultivate the mission fields
of the West, and the West in turn,

I

compensates the East for her liber-
jality, by sending down, now and then,
ja cargo of preaching talent in the
crude, is also a thoughtless saying,
contradicted by facts and history. So,
a'so, we have seen most of the theories
[presented in favor of division, as com-
pletely demolished, as the above have

M'^>een. Now, I think we ought to con-
Jnne ourselves to the real question at
"issue, and concentrate upon the lead-

ing argument?/or and against division.
[As a spectator, watching the progress
|of this friendly discussion, we have
Itried to decide in our own minds as to
[what ought to be done, for that is the
Iquestion. Setting aside all motives of

L selfish character, ouqht we to di-
lyide ? Ought we to divide now f And
pf so, why ought we } With the light

p
now have I answer, no : at least, 1

think we should not divide now. I
pay this upon the ground that no one
^as, as yet, shown cause why we ought

> divide, and I don't think we should
let in so grave a matter without a suf-
icient motive. That the North Caro-
lina Conference will divide, and that a
{efficient cause for dividing will arise
in the future, is what I believe, It is,
perhaps, only a question of time. But
mat that time has arrived, or that a
inicient cause for dividing now ex-
^1% IS what I think remains to be
mown.

^-'ow let us see what may be said of
Jome of the most plausible arguments
^'^ich have been presented in favor of
'Vision.

L As to moving a preacher from
1^5 e.^ctreme of the state to another,
^« expense of long moves, and of at-
Muhng

( onference, the health of the
freachers, etc

attending Conference. Hie preach-
es go and return (j^^one first-class

fare, which is now^^iite low. The
change, the recreation, the socia en
joyments, and all the other ht-nefits.

moi"e thin compensate him lor iht

small outlay.

3. In regard to the health ofthi

preachers, I don't think t hit any fail

argument can be made, either for, or

against divisin. It can not be said

that either section is all sickly territory,

nor all healthy. Some localities m
both sections are sickly, and others
coBipar^^y healthy. But we can
draw n^^^mdery line that disease
and death will not invade. The most
friendly climate, the most salubrious
atmo>phere, ,the purest sparkling
water that evti; giishecnrom inountain-
clitif, will ^ bribe these to stand en
tirely alooTT But in*every clime, and
every country, man falls their victim at

last. So in regard to other things,

the advantages and the disadvantages
The good things and the evil things,

are about equally distributed. Each
sectioii of our State has its peculiar
advantages, and its counterbalancing
disadvantages. Let us not then, ar

ray one section against another, but
lemember that whether East or West,
North or South, it is the good "Old
North State"—««/• Noith Carolinal
Let us not divide it.

4. We admit that a long move, or a
move from ? healthy to a sick'y lo-

cality, may sometimes greatly afflict a
preacher. l!ut such ni'^ves, under
such circumstances are rare, and
might probably be avoided altogeth-
er. But here is the point. If it is

best for a preacher to remain in one
section of the Slate, either East or
West, and he can be kept there by
dividing the Conference, why can he
not be without dividing? VVhcre is

the diflference } When the Conference
is divided, a preacher can not be mov-
ed from one section of the State to the
other, without a regular transfer. .\s

it is he may move or remain, whichever
seems best. But it is the duty of the
Presiding Elders to take care of the
preachers, as well as take care of the
work. Should a P. E. recommend
the Hi -hop to ir >kc a", appoliilinv^nt,

involving a long move which would
greatly afl^ict a preacher, he is respon-
sible for the consequences of such
move. But I am glad to know that
our P. Es.,as a rule, are men of sound
udgomen^. and solid pety, who have
the interests of both the preachers
and the people at heart, and do the
best they can for both. But should
there be a P. E. so incompetent, or
one who would d.ire prostitute the
sacred authority of his office for the
purpose of afflicting a brother preacher,
what ought to be done? Divide the
Conference ? Would not it be better
to recommend the Bishop to fill his
place with a more suitable man ?

II. ^''DivliJe to (hrclop IVcatern
North Carolma."

Western North Carolina is certainly
a grand country—may well be called
the "Switzerland" of America. We
want to see this fine country develop-
ed, and we are glad to say it is being
developed in wealth, in railroad facili-

ties, in education, in morals, in reli-

gion. If she possesses any superiority
over Eastern Carolina, besides that

found in the quality of the air \ie

breathe, and the water we drink, it

must be in her undeveloped resources.
I refer to her hidden mineral wealth;
her vast amount of water-power, not
utilized,her timbers, the improvements,
that may be made in farming, etc. It

would seem that there is more out-

come for this part of the State. But
let Eastern men feel that this "Switzer-
land'' is their North Carolina. Let
them come up and breathe its pure at-

mosphere, drink its sparkling water,

climb its m untains, enjoy its scenery,

develop its resources if they choose,
and feel at home. We don't want to

cut loo.se from you, unless you say we
must.

But we will comeback to the point.

Division will give us no more territory

than we now have. It will give no
more preachers, no more money, no
more careful supervision of the work.
It will give us nothing that we do not
now have. Now, in wha^ way it

will aid or hasten the development of
the work in Western N. ('., we can
not, for the life of us, see. True,
.Methodism has done, and is now do
ing much, very nmch, for this country,

but that division will hasten on the

were pro

'• Lis sometimes the choice of a
jr-adier to move from one extreme of 1 crood work we will believe
"'- -^tate to anotl er. Somitim-s he

|
yen.

henefitted by such move. The ' "liut if the ( 'onference was divided,
[•v.ge of climate, scenery, associa-

; its Annual Sessions might be held in
*^' etc. act as a stimulus to his

|
niatiy towns and villages in Western

and physica' nature. He is N. C. where it can not no'.v be held."
-."-Ax-fi m vi;ror. and goes to work
'!tli renewed ener^'y
2. In regird to thj expense of mov-

'-^'• we tniy say, with

True. But what of that ? Do the
brethren of said territory wish to dis-

pense their surplus of chicken, and
other good things in a way that willTlr 1 r'^X,.^^>''

'^'^'^ ""» present other good things in a way that will

ivolvl 1

^'^^''•^'^^' '^ ^o"S '"ove may i help the good cause, and at the same
osnrr .K

'''[P^"'*^' ^"fJ 'ess ex-
'
time make their own consciences

renoV.M "^1 i'"!?''^''^''^''^^''^''^|happy? I would just suggest that
railroads. And so m regard to ! there are plenty of hungry preachers

in said territory, who are accessible
It all times. Over-burdened larders,

a ul consciences too, might be relieved
by giving said preachers a substantial

pounding now and then. It would
piy better than division. Try it,

brethren, and if you don't start West
em N C. on a boom in 20 days, then
you may say that I don't know some
things* It seems to me that a Dis
trict Conference* ought to answer prac-
tical purp )sts unless it be that of mak-
ing a show; and certainly the people
are generally intelligent enough to
know something of our strength and
numbers, without our making a de
monstra io 1 of ih m Besides we should
remember that our strength does not
consist alone in numbers, nor in

wealth, nor talent, but in the saving
efficacy of the gospel we preach; the
courage, discipline, and faithfulness of
our soldiery; and our methods ofcarry-
ing on the warfare against sin.

Our good friend and brother, Dr. J.
F. Foard, of Olin, N. C, has an article
on division in the last issue of the
.\i)vocA IE which we must give a pass-
inj; notice.He thinks division the thing
in order now, and illustrates his views
by the propriety of a young married
couple moving to themselves. We
would just remind the good doctor,
that when the marriage takes place,
the family is divided—no longer one,
but two families—hence the propriety
of moving to themselves. When the
bees swarm, they generally take a new
hive, for otherwise they would be "too
thick to thrive." But it is not pro
posed in the case, be it remembered,
to take a new hive, but only to run a
partition in the old one. The action
of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in dividing the Diocese of N.
C. is not analagous, but if you will

consider the duties devolving upon
the Episcopal Bishop you will not be
surprised at the action of that < hurch
in dividing. But we are already far
in advance of them, in that we have
13 dioceses in N. C, while they only
have two; and we will form others
when necessary. I don't object to
praying a little over this question of
division, and I can assure you, I am
heartily in favor cf division, \\:u.i.c.'..

it will enable us to employ more men
and more money in the good work. I

believe in the theory of multiplication
and divi.sion, but in part, at least the
multiplication, must be in dollars and
cents, and the division such as will

allow the preacher a liberal support.
Now, I do not mean one word of what
I am about to say for Dr. Foard, I

know him to be a good man, tried and
true, and perhaps no man in N. C. is

more liberal with his means. But I

must say it because it is true. The
kind of development we need in

Western N. C. is development in

liberality in giving. Want of this is

retarding the work as much as any-
thing else. We may divide the Con-
ference into as many Conferences as
we now have Districts, and it will do
no good, without development along
this line. How is it in the East ?

III. Lastly, we will notice the
strongest plea which has, or perhaps
will be presented in favor of division
which is, that the Conference has
grown, or may grow to such size, and
proportions as to render division ad
visable.

Now, in what way, or for what
reason may the increased size of the
Conference make it necessary to di-

vide ? To keep order in the Confer-
ence room ? This argument is hu-
miliating to every preacher in the Con-
ference. What ! can't we behave
ourselves ? Sad indee^^B^e the
reflection that our "dJ^^H^- di-

vided the Conference. Th? plea re-
minds me of the old ^haory of bleed-
ing a man to purify his blOfi-rdrawing
away one half to purify t^ other. If
this is where the trouble lies, bet.er
insert a clause in the ordination vows,
in regard to the decorum of a preach-
er in the Conference room. And in
the meantime let the Bishop prepare
a lecture on Parliamentary Etiquette
to be placed in the Course of Study
for young preachfrs.

But if it can be shown that the Con
ference has. grown to such size, as
that it is burdenFO ne to those who
enterta n it, then' I say. it is time to
divide. That such is not the case, I

take for granted from the fact that
such a thing has not been intimated
by those who usually entertain the
Conference. I ca 1 upon them now
to speak for themselves, either thiough
the columns of the Advocate, or
lhrouj:h their pa^^tors. SproJc no/r,
brethren. It is a delicate point, but
if the entertainment of the < 'onference
is too heavy for you, let us know it,

and we will divide, otherwise we may
not.

I now notify all whom it may con-
cern, that the golden wedding of the
clitTcrownod West, and the silver
slippered East will be celebrat d at

Charlotte, N. C , during the session of
the next Conference. If either of you

know any impediment, or can show
any lawful cause why they may not
remain together in peace and love, I

challenge you, that ye do now speak,
or hereafter hold your peace.
Now, as the little boy said when he

had finished his dinner, "I am done."
I will only add that I am open to con-
viction. If any one can show that the
time for dividing has come, then I am
for division; or if a majority of the
Conference so think, I cheerfuUy ac-

quiesce. Until then, my sentiment
sh.JI be:

"Together let us swerily live,

'r«»t:ether let ns die."

King's Mt., N. C, June 9th, 1885.

^ » « »

For the Advocate.

OiirXcw York Letter.

(Krom our Special Correspondent.)

The '*Church of the Staugers" is an
independent body made up of repre-
sentatives from sixteen denominations
and converts from Jewry, Popedom,
and Paganism. Not owing a legiance
to any ecclesiastical authority, it as-

sumes itself the responsibility of dis-

tributing its alms and mission funds.
A bijdy of women yclept "Sisters of
the Strangers" keep open daily, from 3
to 5 p. m., an office where the "Lord's
poor'' may obtain relief in the form of
moi.iiy, garments, employment, or what
not. A committee of fourteen per-
sons, including the pastor and Super-
intendent of the Sunday-school, have
charge of the collection and disburs
ment of the Missionary offerings of
the Church. It is a theory of Dr.
Deems, the pastor, that a Church
ougl t to spend as much money, at

least, outside, as it does inside, and
that Churches prosper m proportion
as they let their light shine for others.

To build a half-a-million-dollar

Church on Fifth Avenue,and hire a ten
thousand dallar pastor, and then sit

down and enjoy things without caring
" ''' for the millions who perish ana do

A Southern lady, whose name is I Mountains to the Sea-board,

nual'y without Christian comfort and
salvation, this may be agreeable, but
it isi^'t Christianity ! To keep alive
3r.d.'.\,'iitivitft the missionary zeal of
its nr.L.nbers, the Church of the Strang-
ers ha? four missionary prayer meetinjs
annually, besides two missionary ser-

mons. To these meetings active mis-
sionaries are invited, who make ad
dresses. One of these meetings was
addressed recently by four gentlemen.

Rev. Dr. Kennedy, of the Presby-
terian Church, explained the origin
and status of Alaska Missions in

charge of Dr. Sheldon E. Jackson.
This territory was equal, he said, in

extent to all the New England States,

all the Middle States, and all the
Western States east of the Mississippi
and-^outh as farasVirginia.lt belonged
to the U. S. Government, and yet up
to last year there had been absolutely
no government there. A man could
not buy or own a foot of ground. If

a crime was committed, there was no
court to try the offender. The whites,
he said, in the absence of authority,
were more lawless then the natives.
This was illustrated by the boy who
had gone to the frontier and then
written back to his father in these
words: "Come West. Mighty mean men
get office out here." Three or four
mission stations were located at the
most populous points, but there was a
strong Macedonian cry for help.

Mr. Bassett, President of the Chinese
Union, of this city, said there were in

New York and suburbs about 5,000
Chinamen. Of these only 800 attend-
ed the Sunday-schools and of the 800
about 70 were professing Christians.

The object of the Union was ro multi-

ply the schools and prepare China-
men to return to their homes Mission-
aries of the gospel. Thomas Clayton;
a young colored graduate from Hamp-
ton College, Virginia, presented the
needs of his alma maters and to^k* ^
subscriptions for the college paper.
He had spoken in nearly all the
Brooklyn Churches and obtained 9ome
scholarships besides adding about 900
names to the paper's circulaticn. The
young man spoke with great fluency
and pith and left a capital impression
upon his hearers.

Dr. Dowkonnt represented a new
charity known as the New York Medi-
cal Mission. As the name implies, it

aims to heal the body as well as the

soul, and to make the former a means
of reaching people to accomplish the

latter. They have opened three or
four dispensaries where medical aid is

administered within hearing distance
of song and prayei. Thus long rows
of diseased mortals are ofter found
waiting their turns at the office, and
perhaps unexpectedly they hear a

message as if from the lips of an
archanged--the spiritual balm, the

sanitive potion for the soul which they

need even more than the doctor's pre-

scription. \nd so they whogo in sor-

rowing often come out rejoicing, be-

cause, though physically dying, they

are spiritually convalescent.

unknown even to her publishers, has
presented to the people of this country
what might be called a social cordial

in new novels, just issued byScribner's
Sons (Across the Chasm, $1.) It

aims, specifically, by the conduct of a

charming and piquant love-story, to

reconcile, by mutual concession, the
temperaments of a noble, but prejudic-

ed Yankee swain and a captivating,

but equally prejudiced Rebel girl. The
scene is laid at Washington and the

dramatis personal are drawn from the
two sections North nnd South. The
hero is an architect residing at Wash-
ington, but with an office in New
York. He represents the best of his
class, highmii^ded, energetic, gallant,

but impatient of any conduct that falls

below his standard, however well-

meant it may be. The heroine is a
lovely young woman from the South,
where every name sheds a fragrance
upon the page that bears it. No Dora
Copperfield about her. Her breeding
is quite innocent of any Chesterfield-
ian superficiality. Someone has said
that Christ was the first real gentle-
man—/7(^«//<?, embodying all that comes
from contact with woman, man imply-
ing the strength and nobility of man
hood. So this sweet Southern girl is a
real ladt/ because what she says and
does are but ebulitions of innate
goodness. A despairing lover of this

girl, from the South, is introduced to
show the prevailing inertness and las-

si ude of the descendants of a quon-
dam aristocracy. To him she says :

"Be in earnest. It is all you lack.
Do something—no matter what, so it

is irork, and do it faiihfully and well.

But don't think about happiness. In-

deed, T think that does not signify so
very much. Think only of filling

your pace in the world and doing
your duty to God and man,and happi-
ness will come of itself. This is the
sentiment that has already been well

expressed by a Southern clergyman.
Dr. Deems : HappinesH is Ihe song
that Duty si'ifis while Duty works.''

'

A still small voice is this book,
comes to us wafted on the literary

breeze of Dixie; a modest exhalation
of genius, fresh and fragrant as the
odors from Hesperides. It is written
in pure, simple, earnest words, not
ambitions, apparently, but having an
aim—the healing of w< unds left by
generations of wrong-doing, misunder-
standing, hatred and war.

dividing

the Conference into a Northern and
Sourthern, instead of an Eastern and
Western." I wish to say that the Dr..

is mistaken. I have no such views.
2. I am informed that another D,

D. "understood from my card, in the
Advocate and Advance, that I was
opposed to an cquitahle division of
the Conference into an Eastern and
Western Conference. '

This Dr. is also mistake;). I am
in favor of an equitable division of the

Conference into an Eastern and
Western Conference. Fow these
brethren learned that I held such
views I am not informed. I believe
our Conference should be divided;and
I am in favor of an equitable di\ision.

I think the good of the Church and
the glory of God demand such di-

vision.

L. S. BURKHEAD.

AVoniaik'.«< lSo:ir<l of Missions.

IJY MRS. F. M. BUMrA.SS.

We take occasion to present to the
reader a programme of the Summer
schools of the American Institute of
Christian Phi/osophy. The objects
of this institute are dear to all sincer-
believers in the religion of Jesus
Christ. It investigates truth as re-

vealed in the sacred Scriptures, and
truth as revealed in the domain of
science. It teaches the essential har-
mony of all truth, of which God the
Father is the eternal Fountain and God
the Son the gracious Incarnation and
God the Spirit the universal Witness.
It insists on a twin relationship be-
tween all true science and all true
Christianity. It thus reproves at once
the silly twaddle of that boastful ignor-
ance which rejects and maligns all

science, perse, and the fatal arrogance
of that self.sufficient infidelity which,
skulking b 'hind the mask of science,
seeks to kill the faith of the world.
Fo'lowing is all the information need-
ed by those who may wish to attend
the Summer schools^ or read the lec-

tures afterwards in Christian Thought,
which is the organ of the intstitute.

The first session will be at Asbury
Park, N. .f., beginning on Tuesday,
.luly 2ist, and will continue one week.
Among the lecturers of this week are
Dr. Deems, the President of the Insti-

,tute, and Ransom Bethune Welch, D.
D.,''\LX. D., of Auburn Theological
SemiiEry. On July 29th, 30th, and

he school will be held at Key
Eafet, N. J., the speakers for the first

days being George D. Armstrong, D.
D., Norfo k, Va., and Rev. J. W. Lee,
of Rome, Ga.
The second session of the school

will be held at Richfield Springs, N.
Y., beginning Aug. 20th and ending
Aug. 26th. Dr. Henry A. Buttz,

President of Drew Theological Sem-
inary, Dr. Addison Ballard, of Lafay
ette ( ollege. Dr. Henry C. McCook,
of Philadelphia, and Dr. McCracker,
Vice Chancellor of the University of
the City of New York, will be among
the speakers.

Nosco.

l>ivisioii of Onr Conference.

Mr. Editor : I am informed that

certain strange reports are in circula-

tion in reference to my views on the

question of division.

I. A brother writes me thus: "Dr.
understands you to be opposed

to an East and West division, i. e., an
Eastern Conference and a Western
Conference. He reported you to me many thoughtful acts of kindness.

as being in favor of a line from the

Letters from Missionaries, read this

morning, placed before us the impor-
tance of establishing a high school for

girls in China. Miss Laura 1 aygood,
Superintendent of the v.oik in Shang-
hai, has recommended the following
plan : hs $25,000 will be neeiled, that

this money be raised by shares of $10
each, any person being privileged to

be a stockholder and member of the

joint stock company. About $8,occ
was pi dged by ihe members of the

board in the name of the Societies

they represent.

Business of the morning over, Mrs.
Matt Clung invited the members of
the board, and the .Missionaries, to a
reception at her residence j Tuesday
evening. After tea the ci Likens were
invited to go and make their acquain-

tance. At night the Board met to

celebrate the seventh anniversary of

the Society. Misses Rankin, Gibson
and Mrs. Hayes addressed the large

audience, after reports of the progress
of the work had been read. Sixty

dollars were raised to make Dr. Reid's
little son and Misses Rankin and Gil-

bert life members 1^ the Society.

Jure 9th : A resolution was offered

instructing each agent, of the W. M.
Advocate to pay the publisher the 50
cents subscription for the year and
not deduct for postage, as some huJ
done.

Miss Lochie Rankin, in an interest-

ing address, imparted much valuable

information concerning the work in

China.

Mrs. Steele exhibited spe .''mens of

work from the Missionary Society of

the Mexican Border. The Brazilian

Mission occupied the remainder of the

morning.
The afternoon session was devoted

to the Central Mexican Mission. Our
useful and devoted Missionaries, Mis-
ses Gilbert and Jones, are withdrawn
from that field for the present, on ac-

count of the great perplexities of sur

rounding circumstances there.

June loth and iith: Much time

consumed in planning and cons'dcring

the home work, and methods of secur-

ing the co-operation of all .he women
in carrying on this "Woman's work
for Woman," while there are 43,000
members on our list, we see the neces-

sity of more zealous efforts to meet
the demands of the perishing to rescue

them from their misery. It was mani-
fest that each delegate determined to

be more devoted to the cause. It was
resolved to appoint a day of fasting

and prayer for an outpouring of the

Spirit and the calling of Missionaries.

Dr. Allen pleads for one hundred for

his work and fifty for the woman's
work.

In view of the wonderful success

attending the labors of Rev. Sam.
Jones, it was resolved to request him
to join us in enlisting the women and
children in the work. Dear sisters,

let us work and pray as we never yet

have done. One sister said when she

was requested to drop a member of

her Society, she prayed it on again.

It was resolved still to aid Seminole
Academy.
A silk quilt presented to the Board,

was bougfit by the delegates and given
to Rev. C. F. Reid, for his China
home.

Various Chinese curiosities were
sold to enrich our treasury.

Much more of interest transpired

as "we sat together in hea.enly jlaces

in Christ Jesus," and the meeting
closed with such outbursts of ihanks-

I

giving as are seldom heard \'isilors

land citizens united in expressions cf
appreciation of the pleasures given

rnd re-^eived from each other, and
niini.sters joined in testifying that the

meeting of the Board had proved to

be a great blessing to the Church here.

Sisier Cuninggim and myself were
privileged to enjoy the princely hos-

pitality of Judge Lewis's pious family.

The Lord will reward them for their

Knoxvil e, Tenn., June 8th.

/
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• A Fable for tlic Choir.

Choirs soniotinu's have a little

unpleasantness in some churches.

Somehow, or ftomcichi/, evei.vbod.v

dreads ''choir fusses." "They say"

choirs can have some ot tlie hi^jjest

fusses over the smallest thing^s in

the world. 15ut here is the table

clipped Irom an e-\chaujj:e and [>ub

lished specially lor choirs:

"An army was beinj? led b^' its

commander u[)ou the stronghold ol

the enemy with the certainty of vie

tory, when the lifers and din miners
fell to (|uarreling about who shouhl
play, what they shouhl play, and
how. Qnoth one, ''Let the inusic
be tlm.<, and the memory of lields

already won will make our army in

vincible.*' Quoth another, "Let it

be thus, and the enemy will be
charmed over to our side." "Nay,"
quoth a thud, -'Let it be thus, and
we uili have little use foj* our com-
mander even, except to •jrace our
vict<»ry with his lu'esence." Th«
discussion spread, and the ranks
fell into confusion. When the de-
bate WHS at its height, the enemy
swept down from his stronghold up
on the broken ranks and drove them
iugloriously fiom the lield.

This fable teaches the ruinous
con-efpKMices of choir ditliculties in

a church."

might all come t')geilier; wlii<li

"from thenceforward they did eve-

ry week, namely, on Tltta'sday^ in

the evening." Mr. Wesley made it

a social meeting at once. They of

feied prayer to the Great Head of

the Church for divine direction and

spiritual comfort, ahd engaged in

religious conversation for instruc-

tion aud religious growth.

It has been sai<l that "the root of

a church lies not in the i)ulpit, bur

in the prayer meeting. There is

the place to water the vine of the

Lord's planting, and very soon the

branches will be loaded with the

fruits of the Spirit." Hut prayer

meetings often degenerate into a

worthless Ibrm. Instead of variety

in the method of ctuiducting it, the

same old beaten track is followed

every week and the same four or

live brethren "keep up" a service

which should be shared by a hun

dred.

Leaders of prayer-meetings should

quality themselves, not to display

their abilitv, but to draw out the

resources of worshipers. The pas-

tors must recognize the fact that

p.iayer meetings belong to the peo

l>le. They should be sustained by

the people. The people must feel

that the responsibility ol keepiug

them u]) rests upon them and that

they are intended for them. Vig-
orous, spirited, pointed praying

should be brought out. Timid be

gi liners should have encourage-

ment. How a congregation is thrill

ed with spiritual power, as they lis-

ten to a few broken utterances.

cience to fheir religious e.xpei ience.

We are to witness for our own go©d

as well as for others. And all we

do must be done iu deep humility.

The AVays of Oettiiiij: Cliildreu
into tlicl'liiircli.

Tlieir Tlieory—Oiir Practice.

Col. McClure, of rhiladel[)hia,

traveled through the South on a

tour of ins])ection aud thus calmly

and candidly writes his views,which

ought lo be carefully considered by

his NtHilmrn friends who so contin-

ualh whine about the treatment of

the negro by Southern people:

"The intelligent and dispassion-Iown language for the editication ol

pouring from a heart newly allied

to Christ. The prayers onght to be

simple, natural and sensible.

Leaders of chiss-meetings should

also stuily to qualify themselves for

their position. They should, in the

tirst place, be men in whom all have
the utmost confidence. No iierson

should be permitted to lead a class

who is defective in morals. This

is an essential qualification lor sue-

cess in leading a class-meeting.

—

And all whoatteml shov.ld cultivate

originality of expression in the

classmeeting as well as the love-

feast. Uniformity of religious ex-

pression should be avoided. To be

a Christian it is not necessary that

we should be Just like other i>eople.

The same faith that saved St. Paul

saved St. James—the faith that

worketh by love— but how dilfer-

ently they represent it. So shouhl

it be with all Christians, each giv

ing his peculiar experience in his

attbrding l^hem

ate Ntutiierner who clo>ely observes
the relations of the two races North
aud South, is forced to confess that
witli all our boasted su[)erior devo-
tion to tile black race, and with all

our assaults upon the South for the
oj>jae>sion of the blacks, the negro
is better treated by the South than
by the North. 1 regret to make
such a confession; but it is the
plain tiuth that we theori/e about
the elevaliou of the black race with
little practice in accord with our
teaching, while the South theorizes
little on the subject and practices
more than it teaches in the consid-
«^rar«' caie of the emancipated
slaves."

Social 31eotiii{fs.

By social meetings we mean the
prayer meeting, the class meeting
and the lovefeast. The proper use
of these are of immense value to
the Methodist Church. Where they
are hehl regularly ami wisely the
spiritual life of a church is always
found to be in a healthy condition.

And we think the reverse of this

also true. A church without a

prayer-meeting is a dead church.
And the lovefeast and class meet-
ing have done much for the spirit-

ual development of the Methodist
Church. For several years these
means of grace, blessed of God in

the i)a>t, in the salvation of thou
sands of souls, have been almost en-

tirely neglected. Hut of late we
rejoice to see ministers and peoi>le

attending them with something like

the same profit and zeal they did
in former days. And they are at

tended with the same results. The
church is quickened into new life

and revival intluences reach the
unconverted and lead them to

Christ.

After Mr. Wesley beg.m his work
ill London penitents desired him to

spend some time with them in pray-

the church. And let the narration

of fresh experience be a leading

feature of the meeting. We like

for a person to be able to tell of the

time and place of his conversion.

This is a strong point in his experi-

ence, but it is not necessary to go
back to that time and place every

time we have an opportunity of

witnessing for Christ.

If the members do not state in

class-meeting how their souls are

prospering, the leaders should *«-

quire into this matter and find out.

They should probe, to the bottom,
carefully and thoroughly. The
class-meeting should also be very
social. The "man-fearing spirit"

should be driven away. The inti

macy of friendly society should
there be sought. Formality should
be broken with sledge hammer
blows, so as never to return. y¥o
succeed you must remove thi^ar-
rierou:j of the way. Death t^«4br
mality in our social meetings must
be the battle cry of all who desire
to make a large success in the use
of the social meetings of the church.
Let the "axe be laid at the root ol

this tree."

Then persons should be prompt
in speaking in these social meetings.
Promptness in speaking, singing or
praying a«lds much to the efticieucy

of the service.

How sa<ldening that long pau.se !

It gives Satan such a good o])por
tunity tosuggest unworthy thoughts
To tempt us not to speak at all.

We have often .seen a .service com-
pletely spoiled by good men and
women hesitating to do their duty.
One says he is waiting for another
with a better experience. We must
speak promptly and let others know
how feeble we are as Christians.—
We cannot al!br<l to wait on others.
They may feel Just as we do in rei!

HOW THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
ADMITS CHILDREN INTO HER

MEMBERSHIP.

"That church takes it for granted

that infants ought to be formally

dedicated to God by baptism—this

rite is followed by careful pastoral

instruction, and at thirteen or four-

teen years of age the chihlren are

examined and urged to take upon

themselves the vows made at their

baptism, one of which is that they

will "keep God's holy will and com-

mandments, and walk in the same
all the tlays of their life." The or-

d« r i.s—first, baptism; second, evan-

gelical instruction; third, oflicial ex-

amination—then full membership
in the church." The theory of

Methoilism is substantiallv the

same. We have baptism—that is

the right beginning, but after start

ing right, our plan breaks down be

cause we cease to carry it any fur-

ther. We lay the foundation of the

house and stop there. And what
is to be thought of a cla.ss of men
who are always going about and
laying the foundations of houses,

and then going off and leaving the

foundatious to rot unbuilt ujmu i

THE PRACTICE OF THE Al'STRALIAN
CHURCH, AS GIVEN BY REV. A.

BEID.

*'l. All baptized children are to

be regarded as infant members of

the church, potentially christians in

character, and having, in virtue of

their relationship to Chri.st, a claim

to all such privileges, and being re-

sponsible for all such duties as are

appropriate to their tender year.

'J. The minister shall meet the

Suiiday-.school class iieiiodically

and .separately iu the same way
that he meets the cla.s.ses of the

adult members, for the purpose of

a.scertaining the spiritual state of

the children and
suitable counsel.

3. An examination of the schol-

ars who have attained to the age
of twelve years, lu subjects of re-

ligious knowledge aud christian ex-

perience, shall be annually held by
the minister and leaders' meeting.

Those children who give evidence

of being regenerate shall be pub-
licly received by the church at the

Lord's Table as pccredited and i»ro

fes.sed di.sciples of the Lord Jesus

Christ.

4. Those scholars who fad to sat-

isfy the examiners shall be kept on

probation during good behavior,

with a view of presenting themsel-

ves at a subsequent examiuation."

Note the ditfereuce of this church
and ours is this: Australian Meth-

o<lism regards all the baptized chil-

dren as bona fide members on pro-

bation of an indefinite length of

time—aud once a year they are ex-

amined by the preacher aud his

leaders, and such as give evidence

of regeneration are admitted to the

communion table—while those who
do not give satisfactory evidence of

a new heart are coutiuued on the

probationary list duriug good be-

havior, and enjoy all the privileges

of the e.hurch except the commun-
ion.

PRACTICE OF THE MORAVIAN
CHURCH.

*^he Moravian brethren, it is

^JTgreed by all, give as ripe and
graceful au exhibitiou of piety as

any body of Christians living on

the earth, and it is the radical dis-

tinction of their system that it rests

its power on Christian education.

They make their churches .schools

of holy nurture to childhood, and
expect their children to grow up

there, as plants in the house of the

Lord. Accordingly' it is afiirmed

that not one in ten of the members
of that church recollects any time

when he began to be religious."—
Dr. Bushnell.

Note, the main point insisted on

by the Moravian brethren is to be

truly religiou.s, by the habit of

steady obedience, without laying

much fc.tre.ss on a sudden and mark-

ed experience as to so.ue particular

time and place when .some over-

flowing emotion was felt.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Dr. Wedekind, a Lutheran mini-
ter of New York, sa^ s: "The pastoi

takes the children in a class rang-

ing from 13 to 1(> years of age, and
gives them a course of pastoral in-

.^truction. At the end of the cour.se

of iustiuction, they are examined
as to the desire to connect them
selves with the church, and if the

examination is satisfactory, the

pastor calls at the residence of each

.s,cholar, and questions them in the

presence of the parents, and those

who are approved are taken public

ly into the church."

We suppo.se that very nearly the

whole membership of the Lutheran

Church IS constituted in this way;

for it is well known that they dis-

card the system of revivals alto-

gether, coiKsequently they receive

no members in that way.

H.

Paragrapliic Personals.

— Stonewall Jack.son's daughter

was married in Iiichinon<l, Va.,

June 2, to a .son of Kev. Dr. Chris-

tian, of the Methodist Church.

— Two of B.shop Parker's sons,

Fitzgerald and Frank, have been

licen.sed to preach since the death

of their honored father.

— Rev. Dr. W. M. Patterson,

superintendent of our Central Mex-
ican mi.ssion, is in the States on a

short business visit.

—Hiwassee College conferred the

degree of Doctor of J)ivinity upon
Rev. J P. McFerrin, of the Tennes-

see Confereuce, at its recent com-
mencement.

— Kev. Sam Jones has refused a

810,000 residence offered him by
the citizens of Nashville, Teun.

—

He does not seem to be preaching

for money.

— Dr. Carlisle, of South Carolina,

represented the Methodist Ki>isco-

pal Church, South, in the "Congress
of Churches" ust held at Hartford,

Connecticut.

— We had a very pleasant visit

last week from our friend and broth

er, F. N. Egerton, of Louisburg.

He is au excellent man and aMeth-
o<list of the staunchest stripe.

— llev. J. F. IJutt has been ni

Eastern Carolina recently. He has

had trials by land and by sea, but

he reached Ocracoke, after many
difticultie.s,and at last accounts was
stirring up ;he Methodist folk ou
the Coast.

— At the .solicitation of Mrs. Par-

ker, Bishoi) McTyeire, and others,

Itev. C. B. Galloway, D. D., editor

of the New Orleans Ghristian Ad-
vocate, will write a history of the

life of Bishop Parker, which will be

ready for the press in the late fall

or early winter.

— Capt. Jno. B. Hu.s.sey, of the

Greensboro Vatriot, has been ap-
pointed chief of a division in the

third Auditor's oftice in theTreasu
ry Department at Washington, D.
C We are gl.td to note this good
fortune of our esteemed confrere.

He is one of the cleverest men of

the cralt, aud one of the most pol

ished gentlemen in the State.

— A volume by Miss Elizabt>th

Cleveland, sister of the President,

is announcdd by her publishers,

Funk.jli|jflLuall.s. It will appear
the Utt^3arn>f this month, and is

entitled •*George Elliot aud Other
Studies." ^:jp!f will be the first

book ever written by an occupant
of the White House.

has been reoiganized. Kev. Gross

Alexander becomes Professor of

New Testament Greek and Pastoral

Theology, and Prof. Tillett retains

the chair of Systematic Theology.

Mr. Wilson Williams succeeds Mr.

J. W. Shipp (resigned) as Secretary

and Bursar of Vanderbilt Uuiversi-

ty. Other professors are to be elect-

ed.

Dr. N. H. D. Wilson has gone to

the Buffalo Lithia Spring.s, ofVa.,

for a short rest. It is confidently

believed by BPlriends that the wa-

ter will permanently remedy" his

ailments, for which we will all de-

voutly pray. Let his correspond-

ents still address hun at Greens-

boro, though, as arrangements have
been made to forward his mail to

him. That water at Buffalo has a

fine record. Something of its won
derful effects may be .seen in Col.

G)ode's advertisement i^^t his is

Conference has been calh^^P^
National Temperance S<Ki(.t/

^'^

held in Philadelphia, Sepr t;*"*

2t. It is proposed to ,u.^^j
^;

whole week, including these T^
to temperanc(» celebrations. ^
20, ministers are r

*
''

sue.

— Emory and Henry, Vj»., con-

ferred the degree of D. D. upon Kev.
.1. Powell Garland, of Virginia, and
Rev. T. A. S. Adams, of Mi.ssissippi.

Drs. Sledd and Garland are said to

be the only Virginians upon whom
this College has placed this liouor.

"Prophets are not without honor
save in their own country."

— Dr. David Sullins has resign-

ed the presidency of Emory and

Short Items of Special Interest.

— They seem to have frequent

changes iu the faculty"^' Vander-
bilt University.

— Oil the recent Commencement
day, Chaii(;ellor Garland declared

chat the term just closed had been

the most successful in the history

of the Vanderbilt University.

— Not less than a thousand per-

sons will be added to the Nashville

churches as the direct result of Sam
Jones' extraordinary "meeting;"
many thousands in and out of the

churches will henceforth lead better

lives.

— Moody is to hold a series of

evangelistic services, this summer,
in Atlanta, Ga. Au immense hall

has been procured for the service.

In connection with this we notice

that 875,000 has been raised there

for the purcha.se and equipment of

a Y. M. C. A. hall.

— The statistics for the past year

of the United Presbyterian Church
in this country contain the follow

ing figures: Pastors and stated sup

plies, 519; congregations, 868; mem-
ber.s, SS,S7I; contributions for all

objects, 89.^5,248; average per mem-
ber, 811.58; average salary of i)as-

tor.'?, 89-^5. The last two items are

speciall3' noticeable. A like show-
ing can be made by very few relig-

ious.denominations.

— The new law in Tennessee,

which forbids any person to teach

the doctrines of polygamy, or to in

duce another to embrace these doc

triues, or to emigrate for the pur-

po.se of practicing polygamy, has

been in operation for about a month;
and ahead v three Mormon elder.s,

who were preaching and teaching

as missionaries in that state, have
been arrested for violating its pro-

visions. We understand that they

iutend to test the question of its

constitutionality,

— In Greenville, Tenn., the late

President Johnson lived as tailor,

alderman, legislator, aud President;

and there he is buried. The shop
in which he labored as tailor now
stands in the eastern pan of the

town. Just over the entrance to

the shop—which is a small frame
buildiug, and in which a colored

family is now living—is a pine board
upou which is written, in letters

now almost erased by rain and
storm, the following: "A. Johnson,
Tailor." A little out of the western
border of the town stands the mon-
ument of marble which marks the

resting-place of "Andrew John.son,

President of the LTnited States."

equ.-st^,]

preach on the subject, ami the
^"

day-schools are desired to l,oi

^^'

propriate services. Momlay V""
is to be devoted to public

\eni"^''

ance gatherings throughout '?

land. AH temperance oi^ra^j

tions are requested to s,ih|j'^'

gates, one or more, to the Coi2!*
ence in Philadelphia,

llij^to

and reformatory papers will be rJ^

vital questions di.scus.sed, imd
.

'

lie meetings held in difll^ont \!^.

,

of the city. All bodies
a|)iK)i„ti;

,

'

delegates are requested to lorwa!"

the names to J. N.Stearns, asp
St., New York city.

>

An Hour With Other i:,iit„rs

— The N. C. Press A>soei.m.„

met at Smith ville last wchI- t^•V.
j^i^

attendance was lathei sinail. m
Kobinson, editor of the Wiiist,

Leadery was elected President «,'

the coming year.

— The Colorado Miihiu\i,t.
i„

speaking of the i»rogn>ss „i \,yj

work in the Denver Coiifeien,,.

says: "The success of our woik
iii

this field is po.ssibly unsurpassed
lu

our own or the history of any ciiuixli

iu the West. Let us take
jiesi,

courage and renew our <liligeFice.''

— Pere Hyacinthe's dLacoiiss.j

"Thank you" to those who nuitnk

ute as they pass the plate aiMiini.

"A little of this French ]Mj!i{eii;s>

ill i)as.sing the plate," says a na|,t!>t

paper, "miglit be copie<l hy soincot

our American deacons. \\\'
jjave

seen deacons present the plate ;is

though it was a revolver."

— We had better be coiits wi wiiji

the work given us, whicli veai*

able to do, and perform itf; diiiilh.

than to vainly wish for s»;:ie!liiii^

beyond our reach, which wo would

not be able perhaps propelly t-j j»c:-

form.

— The Alabama Adi-ocnte tiiinlv

It would be well to send y,\\\ eci//*;.;

teurs to circulate our religioibVi-

erature. It the profits Jroni ili.

sale of books and papers in onedis

trict do not support the work, ii

suggests that two or more be unit,.!.

It ad<ls: "The preachers <»ii(r d.i

this work, but have well nigh jri\>ii

it up. Yet it should be doin'. f.r

unless the books are carried to the

people they will not buy tiieni."

I

— The Biblical Department of the

Vauderbilt University, after ten

years' experience, has been reorgan-

ized. No student will be admitted
to the theological classes proper
without a higher standard of liter-

ary preparation than has heretofore

been required. Graduates of col-

leges will be admitted without ex-

amination; but any one preparing
«3

r ere
Henry College, aud accepted the for the mmistrv, with prope
headship of Centenary Female Col jdentials, may be admitted to Wes-
lege. The tru.stee.s, with much 'lev Hall, with all its privileges (in-
unanimity, elected the Vice-Presi- eluding its Su.stentation Fu d it de
dent, Rev. E. E. Hoss, to the Presi-

dency. He has energy, culture, a
spotless record,and power in speech
—a wise, alert, devout man, so all

^'^^''
.
ted into the Biblical Department, a

— Rev. Dr. A. M. Shipp and hisi^^^w^ent will pursue academic stud-

sired) who can pass examiuation
upon the cour.se of study required
for admission on trial into an An
uual Conference. When matricula

.son, Mr. J. W. Shipp, retire from
the Vanderbilt faculty. The Bibli-

cal Department of the University

ies until juepared to enter the the-
ological clas.ses.

— The Ceuteuuial Temperance

— ''After all," says Miss Yxmu-m^

Willard, in the C/iautauijnau h.

May, "it doesn't so much sifiiiiiy

what you may do as that yon dci:

well, what'^ver it may be. Foj tin

value of skilled labor is cstiiiiiitni

on a democratic basis, no\va(I;i.v>.

Pies. Eliot, of Harvard l^niv^isitj-

the cook in the Parker House i('>-

taurant, and Marv L. I^ooth. viio

edits Harper's Bazar, each re(«ive

84,000 per year."

— A late number of the Mixsion-

ary Herald says : " A iiiiiiistiy

which fails to awaken in men ;in in

terest iu works of benevolence iiiiiy

well question its real success. A

committee were recently lookiiijr '"'

a pastor, and while making s|K'ciiil

inquiries about a certain caiulidi'tt

they found that tiie church over

which he had been .settled had con

tributed nothing to missions <lininr'

his ministry. They imriie<liateK

ceased all their inqairies, and sai<i.

*That man will not do.'"

— If a young man loves a girl «"?

he should love her to zi any licr.;i

look of disapprobation froiu her, at

any act of his, will be en<»ii;^h f

"

break him of any habit tiiitsl'^

does not like. If the words, '•Plea.v

don't drink, Charley," from the lil'

of Charles's girl is not eiioii^li ^

spoil hisai)peti<^e for IxMiziiie. "raif

well, Charley, forever," should 1"

the next and last remark she >hoii

'

ever make to him. Marrying: ""

to reform them has never Ih'«*i'J

successful enterjuise on t'je put*''

women.— Orpha n\s Friend.

MARRIAGES.

—In the parsonage, on Mt. ^'ile.^y

circuit, June 13th 1885, by i.'^v. M^''

Boyles, Dr. C. Ingram to Mi-^ -^'•^:'

McAuley, All of Montgomery coui'

ty, N. C.

—By Rev. Wni. Rovall, at theT^^

ideiice of the bride, on the ni^l't ••n'

16th inst., Dr. W. 1). Watson '>i<^";;

ham county, to Mrs. T. W. AHcHi

Wake Forest.

.9
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Short Items.

_ ^,v ( han-e n several app'/mt-

..Mt- this week, espivially ni tsalis-

!'''.'..,Id NVarreiiton Districts.

_ See advi iti-i'nu'ut of th" Tall

. .ioa of (5reeiislM)ro Female Colley:*'

Ja'uu'thri' <•'>! ">•»»» •

\u educated teaclier is wanti-d

I »*Mn i Hi^h school near CliutiMi,

V C FoV particulai-s, addres Uov. J.

pj^Midall, nint.m, N. V.

Mi,< Kebecca, dauj;hter of th<'

. . . i>j..>f.\V. (\i>v)ul., diedal (Jrerns-

i;.. N.C., .I""«'l"t»» ''^^''- ^h^'^vas

';„;.,: lu-l-rht (Imw.t, and wdl bloom

in heaiity forever.

Take HtHMl Ilrellireii.

If lay pn'at'her or di'le;:;ate on the

rivriteville District has concludnl

,{ ID aiu'nd the District C'onfercnci-
!'

1
larinbur*:, I want to know h im

.Hviialclv. rhose who liave been

i.. -li'ii licK^Mtcs to the Sunday-school

',11. -n'Ui'i' will also iidorm me im-

,,„,lVit<'lv so that I m.iy as^i«;n them

iiu>*-. iM^'a^e inform nu» whether you

uilTf>i'iel'y private conveyance. Now
jt.jiv .1 v*>u propose to treat this re-

';„.,i wiih siK'Ut conti'mpt and on

v.ur animal lind no place of ciitertain-

,, III (loii't blame me. This applies

'.vJMtiM^' brethren.
IJ. r.. Ciia'.pr.Tii, Pastor.
-^«»«»
liow To do.

p,i;(i. Ukid: —Ih-o. Williams reipies-

divi-tioii tpiestion is biMiij; ajjitate*!

very much in your pai-ci. Thus far I

think ami divi>i« II lia- llu^ oaiuier.
Your paper continues to iinproveund
every week bears jjood news toman\
a faujily. May thcmo-t j^ratifyinp: re-

sults crown the noble efforts n'lade by
its ij^allant K<Utor.

Vt>nrs lit 'speet fully,

(). 1.. .Joiixsox.
.^..^

A Miimiiioth Kstablhliiiicfit.

It is not isnovvii lo a ^rcat man;^
peoph' that yi('s>r . WitlUowsky aid
P.aruch, of C'liarlot.c, N.C, ba\V oiu
of the !ari;cst an.! iin.A .x'.c. I\,

meriantile cstaijlisaMients in this st*e-

tion of country. :5:i\i. ^ a ?'«\\ hour
111 Charlotte re<-entlv, we dropped in
and looked (liron^^K.i'ir (v^iaMi -

lueni. \Vi> had b «^^ulv rtisinj; ihen.
•xtensivt i> a »d w ..itcd to Mr ;i»in.-

of tluMii. Mt. l>M..i )i mot Us and in

trodca't d u«>. to |.i> e\i-( Kcnl partiic..
Mr. Wittk iwsky. Itotii Iht-*- ^e ill. -

men liad aboi.t thciii tin air < f c.<vc
n'liaple, exeelliMj' lii'--ines> m«e. Mi.
Paruch then e;trrie<! usthn)iij^. hi ex
tensive establisliment, ami w»' were
surprised at its quality aial «|iiiinti:y.

The business is dividcHl into a wliole-
tjale and a retail ileparlmenl, each
complete and fail in every particu-
lar.

The character of th • biisiues- is dry
^oods and j;:eneral men*haiull/.e, ami
covers all that can be thonj^htof under
those comprehensive title's. It em-
braces every tliin;:: that can be of ntiii-

ty In ministering" to our la'c. s>iti

private ceaveyence.
J. l». llrxT,
Oxford, N. C.

For the Advocate.

W;»1V) School— !l I irh StaiuhuMl

i- ) »: \v K A K III : A I » 1 : i > i-' n i kn i >s.

Tiu- N.>rtli Carolina Webbs have

covers a territoiA' of sixty comities in
this State, a portion of South Caroli-

j
na, (Jeor^iaand Tenne>set', and has

(several •nen tvi'velii);^ eon-^tantly who
^ keep tho-eai head<p.itirter.-.b'j<y fi!iinj'

I

theiroiilers. Tliey j;ive i'iiiplt»yment

j

to sixty i>er<ons.

They liave an oOicr in Niw Y<'ik

liM "li'M dVnioiherterm of tlieir ^M-eat ;h>'»»"dt'r to introduce pn)mptly all

^diHlfor l)ovs in TemK»ssee. Ivach of
j

their new novelties as soon as they

tlK'Sniia- t'la-s is a church-meml>er i

appear. Tlu'y deal lar«,^ely in dr <.-.-

,.,d ih.t one us.s tobacco. If somebo- I '»akinj; and millinery p)od<. Inaj

dv had-ii 1 insomebi)dy's paj^erthat ^\*"'«l they hav.' almost anylhm^ in

the world you want. Thev are <loinjr

mucli that I would have been ;j:lad to

have seen b<»fore, thoU'^h most ol

what lie writes i-; ia i'ennett. The
book is well written an<l valuable,

and I hope is exten-'iv«'ly read, bill

alas, if his fortune is not better than
most of us who write books, he has

nut little more to show for the very
•^reat labor of preparinji: the book,
than iroo< I press notices. Our people

.lo n<»t rear!, I am sorry to say it, and
o'.ir preachers do not sell hooks, I am
^orry losay tliat too, and the surest

way not to succeed, is for some younj;

man to print an unusually g )od book
on a pKxl su]>ject, but let tlie book m.»

kin^ itch ever j;et hold of one, and it

holds to the death. Pro. Moore mighl
now prepare a sketch of North Caro-

lina MetlKKlism and perhaps explain
h )w it is that with I00,0(M) Methcnlists

in the State, Trinity College slan<l>

wMiere Emory would have stood ifu
bi--headed New Yorker had not
ci ine to its lulp, and answer tuiother

• pu»stion and that is how is it that the
<ie ceiidents of the Methodists of early
days have gone away from the church
of their fathers to tlie Episcopal
("hurch. I have a host of kin folks

in Nr»rth Carolina, they are all Epis-
«'opalians, but the old stock were all

Methodists, why?
There are some thrilling chapters in

North Carolina Methodism and no one
more interesting c«»uld be written than
the one which tells of work on th<'

Marsh circuit, now, 1 suppose in

I Iy<U' county, where you have sucli

tejitnres of' country and people not
fouml elsewhere in America. Put I

«lid not start to write a letter, onl. a
simple iintiee of a good book.

X'ineville, Cia.

a brief ontl ine of what we are dv^ing,
our hopes and pro-pect"!. The Advv)-
CATK is n(»t forgotten, it is a great
helpinpnxlucing all these encis and
church work.

Yours very truly,

T. W. Guthrie.

i^or the Advocate.
Siiiiday-Scliool Work.

Mil. Editor:—I desire to einuha-
size in the ear of the Church the im-
portance of Sunday-school Conferen-
ces. Their purpose is two-fold, to wit:
To increase the interest ofourChurch
es and coniinunities in the Sunday-
school cause and to prepare our teach-
ers more thoroughly for their work.
Of the imiK)rtance of these, there can
be 1.0 doubt. It is a lamentable fact
that the older members of the church
do not with rare exceptions, atttend
thescho(»I >.

..ii Tut-day night at ten o'clock a few
huxiv- oi' tine cigar- w<»uld b.' opened a !arLr<» business in their mail order de-

'•/oniMlj.nentarv to thi' Senior Cla-<," •
partment. Y<.n may write to them for

thit '<<u Wiatier.!;;v nigl;t at ten
|

a»\vtbing you want and they will come
o'clock a few bottles of wine would be as near pleasing you as anybody can.

..T.cncd''('ompii!iientarviotlu' Senior! ''hw n'.tici'is voluntary on < air part

lui-s," .uid Ilia: on Tiim->dav hl-lital ''^1 isgivon Incauso the>e gentlemen

lea oVl K-L a "grand ball" would be deserve ii, and because they adverti-e
/.,.^iw,.» tv,.,.,,,.a;.>.ontMrvfo {!>. S(M)i.»r l<jrg"ly i:i tid- »>a!ier. Always watchopeued "complimentary to the Senior

(':a— ,'*.
I reck'... I tho-e Scniois would

have ~ai i, «)Ver their own -^ignatm-(»s,

in somlx'dy'spaper: "We canuot ai*-

.v|(t such complim "at- from our well-

in 'a liag, weak-headed fri.ii<ls.

Strange «*onipliments urc i>tfered in

^ ; '»: localities.

A. D. Pktts.

Ou:l'U'irc'i hi Gjidshu'o.

Ihe new Methoilist Church, St.

Pa il l>y name, i- a very lUMt and hand-
s>ne structure. It was completed a
: w month- i^o. It is much the hand-
- inie-;t c.'nrtM 1) liiding in the State,
- • far a-i W' have s»'en, and is the
a inl-»u ^-r church of any denomina-
lion ill tile State, unless we except the
Fi.st 'ai»ii-i ill his city. The shaft is

V 'ry !iit,'h a:- I gra<.*eful. It does not
(•inal the high shaft of the First Pap-
ti-t, which is of marked grace and e\-
• il'Mice of pri>i>ortion, but it is never-
ihele>s a noble steeple. The interior
i- neat and ta-teful. The architect
railed in the seats, but these will be
nnitMliod in the future. The pastor,
'e'V. Mr. ilarri-, is a diligent worker,
nan »>t latelligenee and marked de-
ti >n to hi- duties, and is held in

ai„'h e-teeni for his piety and zeal by
hi- peojile^ jiiul as we learned by the
•nnniiinity at large. There is one
'lri\vl>ick ia tiie arrangements of the
ui'litorium. The choir sit^ above and
in n- ir »»f the »>reacher. This particu
lai(li<ari- a good one and eonlain-
^iVcral unc immonly handsome girls.

It i> i-np t--ibKr lo ke-'p the eye from
wandering from the pn»ucher to a
pretty girli-ih face a foot or two to the
ri<^lit or left. Either move th<' choir
or swap the pretty girls f<»r -onie ugly
OIUW.— II i/ in imffit/i Sf'ii\

For the Advocate.
A WonI From WiMitherford, Texas.

Weatherford, Texas us -d to be no
ted and famous as a frontier town,
but M^ pros,.i5t it is note<l as a town for
it- religious revivals, there has t>e€»na
-cries of ;. actings at the Methodist E.
<'linrch, .--oath, for nine weeks, with
no al)ate;n»Mi »*xeept three or four
nignt> for re.-t, tlic -ervices were con-

' "ted by llev. M. II. Well<, P. C,
''d by several. On May alone l)s

• r-on- A'ere received into the pa.lesof

^1
• • h.ircii, a.:d on .Jniuwthat cliurch

'onf reiif.' thr<'e young men isked for
:i'i''

! V ' la recomtnendatMHi tothe
^'I'.'eriy CiUference for li«-ens«» to
'"^'•h. It ir-o.iiniated that there ha^

a),.i!it six hundred conversions
d reclamations up to this time.

ini !!• Iiavt' been revival iiM'etiiigs at
^'» ' l>a!.ti-t lad < 'P.ri-tian churches to<>,

I" i.tseome up to the Method-
, - »uic of our con\rrts have joined

'hercii.i-c M'-. Heaven alone will re-
'' ;d ' h.it has Ix'ca done ia the way

a> ;ii- >^.a l.«. One of your Texas
f:« rep.ai e d-, .1. A. Mu -phy, i.i time
I'l-twa- -;ati"n«'f| . ere and be has
' ^ >ol i-,.p rt of this . op'e M^, pa

* .itr, .si>i:d me ;iie Ad.oi'Atk tVi.m
'* '-litl, N. «'., ami 1 sec through its

('•>!umn. ti.at the > pirit of God is n>o-
viiiu'on the heart- of the peojd ' at
h >ine. (>!,, i at ti;!< may be a grand
.'•at- for converting -•ul'^to <Jod. Eet
">e digress a little, and -ay a- a result
'>! our iiie<-ting, there will boa special
^'lection in this tow ti tind county (-n the
-^abject (.fprohibiti'.n. To dav a pic-
nic was ^iven by the Pand of Hope.
At present the prospect for a gcMxI
••'•

'!» y'*ar is flattering, corn is silking,
^'uall grain is being harvested. The

larg"ly i:i tld- paper. Alway;
for their advertisement.

For the Advocate.

I'ioneers of !>lethodi^ni in North
Carolina aiKl Virj;-iiiia.

KKV. M. II. M(M)Ki:'S HO<iK.

IIY KKV. <;. (J. SMITH.
I w-as ghul to receive not long ago,

from the author a copy of the above
book.
p coiwists <»f .*Jl I well printed ,»ages

and is sold at the low prict'of one dol-

lar. There are sketches <»f nearly thir-

ty men famous in early Methodist
instory, who had done some work in

North Can)lina. These sketches are

well drawn. They were good subjects,

and Pro. Moore ha- a good p(>ncil. As-
biiry of course stands at the head,
when will he have his true ]»lacein

Americ'an history? Imperious as Wes-
ley, or as Cromwell, he was as gt'utle

.i-*a woman and oiu^ of the most un-
selfish men who ever lived. He wield-
ed auto'-ratic power only for good and
wa^ ni»t willing loyield a single atom
of it, but he was willing and anxious
lo lay it all down. He believed no
man <'ouldb*a Pishop who was not
an autocrat, and he was a PIshop, and
yet who ever accus<'d him of an al>use

of power and sustained his accu-iation.

llobert Williams the apostleof Meth-
otlismto Virginia, Shadford, the ear-
ne-t and ellicienl revivalist from Eng-
land, .John 1/ister, the flaming orator.

Frances Poythress, who ',v'as to lead
the hosts acn)ss the Alleghanies.
Stith Mead, the apostle of (Jeorgia
Methodism, and many othersare lu're

sketched. The work i- well done and
co-^t him who did It nineh labor. I

am particularly obliged for the sketch
of .lames O'Kelly. He has written
some things I never saw before. There
are many ukmi w ho allow no man to

have power but tiK'mselves, siiclj men
are often good men and use their pow
er well, but they oover are willing tr>

trust other men with it. W.ien two
such meet, (iieek meets (irei-k. If

O'Kelly had been A^>bury, it i-; not
unlikely that Asbary might have
b 'en O'Kelly. I have known men
who were always railing again-st the
power of Pn'siding Eldc'is until they
^vere ma<le Elde'-s thems.lves, then
the railing ceased. Put tiiert* is one
impres-ion made in this -ketch that

perlia)*- ismi-le.uiing. He says after

t'le (leiicrMl Cofifeieice of ITsl there
v.;s none for eight %cai<, till ITOi'.

That .\.->bMr\ had .niro-irict<Hl pow<M.
Till- is not e; actly llie case, every
tnea-un of public intere-.t w;i-< brougllr

before tie- ( 'onfereices, seriatim. The
Conf''r.'nces were some,vhat like tli(»

Stat*' which had a legislature without
a Coiij^rt ss. 1 ri'cognize in 0'l\ellya
man wh »m T have often seen who
never stops to en'pnre what may re-

-uU fr«.'n his c(>ui*><e, and who never
(pie-tions \X< wlsdoiu and then per-

haps reconsifler- hi-; decision but who
lets first, aial think- afterwards.

O'Kelly did immense harm and
br.tlilik goo.l. He W(tuld have sac-

rificed loan ot ("Struct ion, tlu't'flieiency

of th(^ early el. u-ch. \\m{ be waited,
lie perliaps would have -een -onie of
the changes he wished for brought
about by th ' very course of event*^,

but his main scheme to give all the
appointees oftlie I'i-hop- the right o*"

apjK'al to the C'onference finds little

favor, even now.
The sketch of Stith Mead is one of

the best in the book. He has .said

For the Advocate.

Tlie Theologian! <4i*iil)-a\.

Have you rea<l itv It is a small work
of :>- pagos on the -ubji ct <»f "Infant
Papti>ni," by the Kev. J. II. Nichols,

of the T'. nnessee ConfereiKH'. It con-

t.iin- a gteat deal of truth in a very
small compas-. And there i< no min-
cing, no wordsare thrown away. He
hassonu'thing to say, and he says it

well. His arguments are una'>swered
His strong point is, the establishment
<»f thecon>titulional unity and the es-

.-oi.tial identity of the Church undei
all dispen^ations, and the right of

children to membersiiip in the church
This he does with a clearness and a
force whi<h is truly C(»nvinciiig. With
iiruh-Ax in hand he procee<ls to take
o.it the root of that error which would
forever <'xclud<' children from a place

in the visible Chuivli vdUod if they
are good enough for iieaven ti-i-y are

certainly good enough for a pla/e in

the Church, and there is no force of

logic that can deprive them of their

blood-bought right to baptism. That
right is recognized by Clirist and II i>

apostles, it has a j»iace in the crecnls of

Christend»)m, ami there are probably

two hundred intelligent Christians

who believe in "Infant Paptism" for

every one who repudiates it. Oar own
Church baptized :{u,<»2t last ye-o-, an
increa-:o of l:MU over the pivceeding
year. Infant baptism had a divine
origin and must live to the latest gen-

eration. Put I did not take the pen-
cil to argue the ri;;ht of children to

baptism, but to call attention to "The
Theological fJrnb-ax." It goes to the
fountain head for information. It tells

what Christ and His apostles said on
the subje<*t,and tells it in a way that

must carry conviction to any unprej-

udiced. It is published at Nashville,

l>rice ten cents. Get a coi»y ami read
it.

S. D. Adams.

For the Advocate.

Uis.Our Ciiiii'cli on Charlotte
trict.

Dear Pro. Ukid: I have been
nearly around my District twice thi-

year. The preachers are doing faiiii-

ful, earnest work. Finance- are some-
what backward, l»ut not moreso than
ast year, I feel v»'ry hoj eful, if we
have goo<l c (»ps, that every interest

will be brought up. The people seem
to be satisfied with their preichers,
and the preachers witii their appoint-
ments. The preachers are at work
trying to ]»urify the church from dram
drinking, other simi)le practices an
general worldliness. Several inco r-

rigililes have been cut off, but the
(Church is better and stronger on that

\ccount. Weekly prayer-meetings aii

uiJW gen<»rally institute<l both in town
aiul country, class mei tings are re viv-

I and an' i)eing conducted at every

T .eir help as teachers
and counselors is thus completely lost

and their influ 'iice, limited as it* nec-
essarily is, by the example they set,

and not by the precept they give, has
the eflect of injuring instead of help-
ing forward this noble work. It is in,

our judgment, poorly worth while
for any parent able to attend school,
to say to his children "go" and he
himself stay at home. A father who
cui*s(% gambles and drinks liquor can-
not etl'ectually advise his boy not to
indulge in these things. JIsop long
years ago said: "In nothing are chil-

dren more influenced than by exam-
ple." It IS by what we^/o, rather thni
.*>'"'/, that we'influence others, especial-

ly our children. May not the with-
(Irawal from the Sunday-school of so
many of our boys in 'their teens' and
our young men l>e caused by the ex-
ample of their parents and the older
nuMnbers of the church? We have
long thought so. The idea i- prevalent
in I fie churches that the Sunday-
school is for the children only; the
older members act upon tliis idea, and
as a consefiuence, our young people
not wi.-hing to lie classe<l with the
children, follow tin' examiiie of their
parent- ami the older members of the
< "linrch, and stay at Ia)me, re id s^h-'u-

lar papers, visit their neighbors and
go to difVe.-ent churches. These C(»n-

ferenc*^ will, it is thoight, give a new
emphasis to the duty of church mem-
bers in rt ference to Suiulay-schools.
While the Sunday-scliools need tlu;

counsels and presence of the ohK'r
members of the Church to aid them
in their work, the older members ol

the Church need the songs, and pray-
ers ami I 'dble lessons of the Sunday-
school. The pure, simple heart song
ofchildren is the most thrilling mu-ic
power in the world, and combined
with i>rayer, inspire s to higher si»irit-

ual life. The lessons are systematical-
ly arranged, an<l the study of them in-

sures regular, rapid advancement in a
knowletlge of the Scriptures. This
knowledge takes hold of character,
gives it a foundation stone, and hel| s

to supply and rear the solid frame-
work of* its spirit lal superstructure.
The, broader and deeper this knowl-
ed<j!(', ihe larger the capabilities of the
so^l^:or the rt'ligion i\i .lesus and the
work it inspires, .lesus said, -'search

the Scriptures," a- a Church, we are
seriously dt'tici'nt in obeying this in-

junction. Exactly how few of our sev-
enty-four thousand members read and
study the w«>rd of (Jod, would, per-

haps l)e alarming to know. It is oven
feared thai thi** small number is grow-
ing le-s pro rata with our adult mem-
bership. Let the ^ hurch be jjersuaded

to join the Sunday-school, and thus
help and be lieli>ed in this noble du-
ty. What ^cene this side of Paradise
is more beautiful than parent and
cldld, neighbor and church member,
studying together the Word of God in

the Church, on Sabf)ath morning,
(rivethe Church this scetie, and the
power of darkness will tlc'e the land
before the incoming flo(»d-tide of light

an! spiritual power. May n(»t these
CO' V. MM ions, the work of which lies

diie<ily on tidsline, be of special help
in the' consumm iton of this great
result ?

Pat important as the Sunday school

is, there (ould be no such institution

without the teacher, with him prop-

erly i»repared, the schools are almost
invarialjly successful, without such
teacher, they almost invariably fail.

O J m.M.v vastoral charge^ the minis

eel. They will, by convening at diir
erent places, reach the masses of th(^

people more effectually than any oth-
er agency.

Yours truly,

I. L. Wkic^ht.
< » —
For the Advocate.

Our Washiugtoii Letter.

Payeiteville l>l<«^«-iei :>r<l Koiand.
E., Carthage, N. C.

et

the District, tin'

ling th^B when suit-

lot bSlmtained, at

appointment on
pretichers are lead

able leaders cannot
many ]>oints the Church is stirred on
the subject and the class meeting is

largely attended.
The spiritual condition of thechurch

is largely on the increase, and I be
lieve a gradual improvement is going
on. There have been several additions
to the ( liurch by profe-^sion at many
points, though no -pecial revival. W<'
ire trying to place <»u! Sunday-schoo]-
on a firm and better i»;isi-;. The cate-

chisms are being more extensively
iiitro<luced,and tli«» eifort is bchit;-

made to teach our children t:, • (!-,;••

trines <>f our Ciiun h, tlius laying the
foundation of a higJa'rainl betti ;• typv

;From our Ki-gular Correspoiulent.)

The Washington Ntonument seems
determined to keep itself before the
public. It is again surrounded by a
-caff(»ld and undergoing repairs. Not
time but lightning did the damage,
and though the actual injury to the
shaft is small, its significance's alarm
ing. The Monument, reared at such
an immense expenditure of time,
money and mechanical energy, is a
tempting target for thunderbolts. It

was a piece of presumption, perhaps,
toi>enetrate the lightning's lair in
suc'.i a square and jiointed manner,
but the offense has been committed.
The top of the Monument is in the
upper realms, and since an alumini-
um tip is not sufficient defense against
its neighbors, the elements, it is to be
supplied with any thing it needs in

negotiations for peace. To have this
lofty structure rent and shivered, or
sent sprawling over the Pot<unac flats

for want of proper protection, would
be a humiliating catastrophe. A body
of scientists examined the Monu-
ment's injuries, and agreed upon meas-
ures to protect it from lightning in the
future. Surely it is wijhin the scien-
tific range of an age which burns elec-
tric lights and runs electric motors
and talks with electric tongues, to save
the Monument from electric desecra-
tion.

One of the clerks in the 3Ionument
oilice, gloncing up at the shaft cm Sat
urday morning as he went to his desk,
thought he noticed somelliing wrong
at its summit. Investigation with a

field glass showed that a stone just be-

low the C'i])stone had been si)lit, and
that a little corner of the capstone had
b3en chipi)ed off. The rent in the stone
is f«)ur feet f«)ur inches l<>ug? and the
work of repairs will take but a short
time, the crack will bepress(^d togeth-
er, holes drilled through the stone,
and the parts fastened by bolts. The
chip which was broken from the caj)-

stone wa« dashed to the ground, and
has now, together with about a ton of

refuse marble chips lying on the
ground, \\hich were supposed to be
parts of the identical chip from the
ca}>sione, been gathered by relic hunt-
ers.

The National Conference of Chari-
ties and (Corrections, v^'hich has been
in session here for a week, lias just ad-

journed. This was the twelfth annu;d
meeting of the association, and sai<ito

be the most important one everh Id.

The President and Miss Cleveland at-

tended one ofthe meetings of the body
and expressed words of encourage-
ment and sympathy in its work. One
of the subjects discussed by the dele-
gates, an<l dwelt up<^n witli particular

em|)hasis, was the care and treatment
of the insane. One specialist thought
the word insanity should be substitu-

ted by soul-sickness, Orain-sickness,
or some more appropriate name. Dr.
Godding, of the Government asylum
for the insane, divided the inmates
into eight classes, reiiuiring as many
v^arieties of treatment, and h«)mes of
as many different kinds of construc-
tion, each of which he describe'!.

"Puild for tiie convalescent" said he,

"C')ttage homes at a distance from all

sickening sights and crazy sounds.
Fill the grounds with traps for sun-
beams, green banks, w ith their birds
and flowers." He thought that in this

country of almost limitless extent, an
asylum should have an acre of hmd
for every prospective i»atient.

Among varions addresses made ly
the philanthropist^, all in advocacy
of some methixl of ameliorating tlie

condition of the helpless or deliiHiuent
was one by the new assistant Secreta-

ry of the Treasury, r. Fairchild. He
strongly advocated the estaldisliment

of postal savings banks. He drew fro n

hi: experience (tf four years in the
district attorney's )ft1ce ofNew York,
a terrible tale of suffering which Al-
lowed the whole sale clo-ing ol pri-

vate savings banks and declared it lo

be his belief that it was impossible for

State or National Cifovernment to so

S. D. ADAMS, P.
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te- can be present only once in three
|
m-pervi.se private savinjrs banks as

or four week-*, and tliere bein^ but
few class and prayer-meetinj?-, the on-

ly chnrch maehinory in motion dnrino:

nitu' months out of twelve, is the Sun-
day scho<»l, an<l this only when the
schools are kept up diiriny: the winter.

Tiie teacher therefore is a prime fac-

tor, In chuieh work. I^rvrji ti-tf k he
(iispeiis<»s tlv word of life to bis <'lass

without n-!ot>f»y nn<l without ]»rice. If

be is wort' y and \vell (piaiified, the
seh(»ol nourishes and the '< hurch pros

Iters: for a }^ood .school means a |<row-

\\\% Church, and no .school n scans no
liiircl.. IJeiievinjj thc.-e to be facts,

tlie writer huuibly submits that the
very best step tli" Church can take to

ill >t"5re per:iiaiient and incre-i- 'i:'; .-ue-

,.;.s--,i at <'very rclij^ious center or i>laie

nf wership o:i evor>' rharpre t':r(»u<rh-

otit our entire boundary, is to come to

tiie help of the ministry by a better

(pudirK'ntionof the leacher- of Sun-
ii;iy-.-chool.-*, and l>y sei'urin<? nntre of

«' em. The C'inf'Tcacc.- look esj-eci-

a!ly to t!ic.-e points. Tluy aiv inteiul-

to insure safety to <lepositors. Hut he
said there was no reason why the Na-
tional (Jovernment should n«)t receive
small dejMisits throuj^h its post-oiiices,

thus aftbrdinj^ the poor man absolute
secairity for his earn in jijs, as is done l)y

almost all the enlightened govern-
ments of the world.

Washington, 13. C, June 1.3th, 188'..

of an intelligent CliviMiaii life, r "ui- <d o b'eomposed of earne-t, \syn\-
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and are inviting the Lord Almitrhty
to take up llis abode in the liouse-

w'nosr sole pi5r]»osrs are to ensoive

all the ligld possible in rererenee to

the interests <;l tiie schools tliey rei'-

reseiit, Mil 1 to disci;.-<s the best melb-
ods of teaciilng ch.<ses and conluct-

i,!g tli<' exercises. The advar*tages
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embraces the 2nd Sabbath in July.
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ing more
prai>e meet lag at >\

asm cess. Coming 1

Ai>i»oiiitnieuts»

rVe-nrbernOl^trlct-dnd Q. :91'iii.

J. E. MA>;N, p. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

teachers already engaged, and there

bv enable them todo their work more
thoroughly. They will focalize the

light and zeal of the whole church,

male ami female, nnnistersand laity,

and thus enlighten all and re-invigor-

in the gaod work. It was an e.\ peri- 1 ate tho the zeal of all f»r this noble

ment, but we are all coiivinctnl that ! cause. They will create a unity and
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Kev. K. A. Willis w ill preach the opening sermon*.
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For tlio Ailvooatc.

tier, h', />• 'fohn and ihf

ttitff.

The Advocatk of the 27111 of May
contains u somewhat elaborate letter

from the Rev. R B. John, pastor of

the Methodist Church at Chapel Hill,

the purpose of which appears to be in

part to instruct the Board of Trustees

of the University as to their duty in

the election of Professors. I shall

not impeach the motives of my young
friend, because I believe him to be

sincere in all that he has written.

—

InJetd, 10 some extent, I heartily

concur in the views which he has e.\-

presscd. But I bag leave to suggest,

that i* would have been better for

him to have assumed that the Board
was composrd of honest and intelli-

gent men who understood their dniy,

and had the manliness to discharg.' it.

if he should differ from me in this re

spect, tlien it is clear that he has

thrown his pearls before swine. I»ut

he will hardly dissent. He knows
that, as a who.e, the Board is amply
capable of managing with wisdom
and justice, the trust which the Gen-
eral Assembly have placed in their

hands; and that it is not only possible

but quite probable tiiat they will ex-

ercise all proper intelligence and pru-

dence in the selection of the new Pro-

fessors to fill the chairs provided for

by act of the Legislature. I do not

hesitate to say that I think they can
be relied upon to act in such a way
as to command the approval of all

just and reasonable men. They can-
not hope to gain the favor of others.

Will Bro. John favor the n-aders of
the Advocate by saying precisely

what he means by the words—"it is

hard for a village pastor to lead in

prayer (in the chapel) if he feels tnat

a member of the faculty present thinks
him a pitiable simpleton, or a stub-

born fool, for believing in the efficacy

of prayer.^" Surely he do2S not in-

tend to insinuate,even,that any one of
the present Faculty are infidels It

is my fortune to know all of them;
and I have abundant reason for think-
ing that each one is a sincere be-
liever in the faith which is chrystal-

izcd in the Apostojc creed. Can any
one want more than this } All the
present members of the Faculty are
Chrstian.,—not perfect ones of course
—and in all their ways bear testimony
to the value of religion. And no one
will be chosen to the new chairs
about whose faith, in essentials, there
can be anv doubt. At all events,
such is my opinion and,being a mem-
ber of the Board, I think I speak ad-
visedly.

Hut, my object is mainly to not"ce
what Mr. John says in regard to the
"Commencement Ball." He states

that, in deference to public sentiment,
the Trustees have forbidden dancini:
m one ot the University buildings; but
''in disregard of this sentiment—

a

disregard that some strongly opposed
—a Gynmasium (?) has been built

juii outside of the campus, within
eighty yards of "Memorial ilall," and
l.iis brilliant feature of commence
ment will occur as hi-retofore."

Tht intimation is then made that

this building, called interrogatively,

by Mr. .Tohn, a Gymnasium, was put
up by the Prustees. Ifsuchwasnot
the purpLJse, why shjuld it have been
mentioned .''

Now, ler me say that I know that
the building was erected as a Gym-
nasiam, and that it was not erected
by the Trustees of the University,
but by private individuals, in pursu-
ance of a right to do so, given them
by the law of the land. The Gymna-
sium is private property, and was
built Sy persons of all religious creeds
for the benefit of the students, and
practically donated by them for that
purpose. It is p»obable, that for three
days, or nights, in a year, it may be
used by persons who choose to dance,
and who are sincere in believing that
it is not immoral to indulge in this

amusement. Kut if that makes it a
bill room, then the use of Metropoli-
tan Hal; in Raleigh, by Party Con
ventions, makes that Hall, a political

one, and made Miss Nancy Hilliard's
dining room a dancing room.
The Trustees of the University did

not build the Gynasium. They had
no right to build it, and they had no
right to prevent others from doing so.
The owners of all real estate in Chap-
el Hill, whether it borders on the
campus or not, have a right to use
their property as they please, so that
use is in conformity to law. Was
the erection of the Gymnasium a viol-

ation of law? If it had been built ex-
clusively as a ball room, who has a
right to gainsay the legality of its

erection? But it was built for a
Gymnasium, and will be used as a
Gymnasium, it was built by private
individuals, in pursuance of an indis-
putable right, that no man ought to
deny. The mere fact that the prop
eriy borders on the University grounds
has nothing to do with it. II the
rights of private property inhere in

it, just a-i clearly and firmly as in any
estate, wherever located. I repeat,
with emphasis, that the Trustees of
the University had nothing to do with
its construction, and would only have
shown tiieir folly if they had attempt-
ed to intervene to prevent it. I trust

they wi 1 confine themselves to work
within their own sphere, and I believe

they will do so. Their hands will be

full enough if they should.

Mr. John has done the Board of

Trustees a wrong in his imputations

Phose who compose.theBoard have all

the rights of private judgment pos-

sessed by their accuser. It belongs

to them to follow their own convic-

tions. They did restor*' the Library

to the uses of all ihe people of the

State, and in doing that they did

what I thought would have been done
at a much •arlier period. No one
was a more stalwart advocate of it

than was the writer of this communi-
cation. He placed his advocacy upon
what he regarded as the only impreg
nable ground—the right of all the

citizens of the State to see and use

the Library whenver they chose to do
so : and the impropriety of placing it

practically under the control of a few.

He did not denounce all persons who
choose to dance ns guilty of immor-
ality. There are certain forms of it,

which he does not approve. Indeed
he considers it as tend:ng to great

evil. But he has not been able to see
wherein other forms are one whit worse
than smaM amusements which are in-

dulged in, without question. At one
Institution of learning (and a good
one at that) he has seen Calisthenical

performances,under the inspiration of

music, which so nearly approached
the saltatorial, that in his stupidity,

the dlTerence in principle could not
be seen.

That certain persons who are Trus-
tees, assited to build the Gymnasum,
there is no doubt. I did it. I had a

right to do as I did, by the law ofGod
and man,and I do not regret it. If I

kno\r my own heart, I would be as

far from doing that which would
nessarily "lead into temptation,"
as any man. I do not believe that

the erection of the Gymnasium will

necessarily harm any one—but I do
believe it will be of great service to

the young men connected with the
University. For that reason, only,

I gave it assistance. I would do it

again, despite all animadversion. I

have the courage of my convictions,
and simply dare to do what my judg-
ment tells me is right, "incurring
consequences." It requires no gen
erosity to concede the same right to

others My views on questions of
morality, or religion, are .not derived
from the dogmas of others. They
come from what I regard as reason,
and they will never be yielded ex-
cept to argument.

W. L. Steele.
Rockingham, N. C, June 8th, '85.

responsibility, but just to strengthen

and aid y< u in the important work

God has given you to perform.

If parents would encourage their

children to go regularly to their

classes with well prepared lessons; go
with them as often as possible and
always try to impress the lesson truths

on their minds, their prayerful pa-

tience would surely be rewarded and
the faithful teacher's labor would not

so often be in vain. If one day, one
evening, of every we< k were set apart

to be spent in preparing toyether the

lessons, tl e parents leading and try-

ing to make it interesting, and all

keeping up the home readings, at

stated times, it would be so much
better for all, and I am sure that

teachers would have no cause to de-

plore a want of interest in the class.

But, says the busy house- wife, I

have no time tor all this. My daily

routine of household duties, and the

ingly implanted in childhood, and
deeply impressed by the holy home-
teaching that only an earnest chris-

tian moth'M' can impart, viill possess a

safe-guard against every evil. When
the vanities of earthly pleasure entice,

when the world of fashion and folly

reach forth their allurements. The
feet sometime would fain stray from
the Straight and narrow pathway,"
but the "still sma 1 voice' speaks
through some familiar passage The
warning note is sounded and the wa-

vering soul is drawn out in fervent

prayer for grace and strength to resist

every evil. Oh ! thL* beacon-'ights

cannot be strewn too thick along

life's pathway. When trials aftd ad-

versities come, when the cold dark

hours of despondency bear on the

spirit like a pall, and there is no heart

for the daily routine of work or pleas-

ure; when afflictions and bereave-

ments come, and when great sorrows

social demands on my time, render it press the soul beyond endurance, then

For the Advocate.

J>utif ami li' spoitsihilitt/ of
l^ai'VHts,

The following essay, written and
read by Miss S. J. Mercer, by a vote

of the Wilmington District S. S. Con-
ference, was requested to be sent to

the H. C Advocate for publication:

Our subject, "The duty and respon

sibility of parents in relation to the

Sunday-school work,'' is one on which
it would seem needless to dwel so

plainly is the duty of parents laid

down in the Word of God. Observa-
tion and experience, however, teach

us the necessity of using "Line upon
line and precept upon precept" in

this, as in all essential aids to .spirit-

ual growth.

There is no duty over which pa-

rents allow their consciences to slum-

ber with a greater abandon than this,

an earnest, prayerful, co-operative in-

terest in their children's education at

the Sunday-school. We see parents

bestowing unlimited lime and means
on their children s education; cvtiy
care and pains is given to fit them to
shine in the highest social circles of
the world, while the most important
part of the education, a thorough
knowledge of the Bible, is neglected.
If parents would realize their great
responsibility here, and how entire y
their children's happiness and safety
is at stake, they would surely enter
heart ana soul into the work of im-
parting to them a th "rough Bible ed
ucation.

Faithful teachers can do much, ever
aiming at and praving for the conver-
sion of their scholars—but how Sttch-
surer would be the result if they had
the full sympathy and co operation of
the parents. Every week's lesson
should be made a means of personal
growth to the student, and who so
well as a father, or mother, can know
the weakness and temptations, the
daily needs and surrounding circum-
stances of their children. The pre-
cious charges who have been entrust-
ed to their care, who look to them
daily for food and raiment, should
daily be taught to look to Him, whose
promises ne\er fail, for the "Bread of
ife," for the pure imperishable gar-
me'nt of righteousness. When Paul
admonished the Christian parents at

»\jhesus, urging them to "Bring up
iheir children in the nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord," there were no
Sabbath-schools to aid in this all-

important work. It was simply by
Christ-like training and teac ing, by
precept and example, that they were
lead to follow in the foot-steps of the
Master. Now the Sunday school
meets to instruct your child one day
out of the seven: not toreliev.; you of

Mtterly impossible for me to devote
the necessary time to this purpose.

No time, my christian friends—no
time to help your child prepare for

eternity ? Can the trifling inc dents
that hinder you from attending to this

important duty stand as an excuse at

the judgment? By your influence

and exampe, you are either helping

your child forward on the road to

heaven, or you are hindering them.
A bright boy of nine or ten sum-

mers was carelessly looking over his

Lesson Q larterly. It was near the

hour for school, and he had not pre-

pared his lessons. With an impa-
tient word ho tossed the book on a

lable, and said to his sister, a young
girl who was seated near, quietly

reading: "I don't thinK I'll go to

Sunday-school to-day. I don't know
my lessons, and if I had time now I

don't care to take the trouble to learn

all those texts and hunt up the refer-

ences. Teacher says what we learn

from the Bible is the most useful part

ot our education and I know he is in

earnest; but if it were nally of so
much importance, I know that father

and mother would have more to say

about the Sunday-school. They al-

ways encourage me to keep up with

my classes at day school, and never
allow me to miss a recitation without
a good excuse; but they never seem
to caie wh«»ther I learn my Sunday-
school lessons or not. I like my
teacher and I would rather go than
not, if I knew the lessons, but its too

much trouble. I don't see why 1

can't amuse myself on Sunday too. If

it is right for papa to read newspapers
and for mama and 3'ou to be looking
over the Fashion Magazine and read-
ing story papers, it is not wrong for

me to finish ray story-book while the

boys are at Sunday-school, and t\en
Tor a lark on the fish-pond."

This picture is not overdrawn — and
will find its parallel in too many
homes. Fathers, mothers, think of
these things. The words of the bless

ed Jesus, "Suffer little children to

come unto me and forbid them not,
'

were intended for you as well as the

disciples. By withholding your in-

iluence and prayerful interest in their

religious instruction, you are holding
them back—we may say, ''forbidding"

them to come to Christ.

Happy are those children whc e
the parents cordially unite and co-
operate with the Sunday-school in

training the young for lives of useful-

ness. Whtn the home-teaching pre-

cedes, accompanies and follows that

of the Sunday-school, the impressions
made are ever deepening and enla.g-

ing, and "the good seed sown will

surely bring forth fruit." This is the
time to implant the saving truths <'f

the Gospel in the yonng mind. Stir

up the fallow ground and plant the
precious seed in taith. You often
feel that you are "sowing to the wind,"
but

—

"Count not as lost the seeds we sow
in faith.

Upon a barren land
;

And reap not. Doth not God the
purpose know.

And bless the sower's hand ?'

The seeds sown are safe. The truths

of God's Word have ail the elements
of vitality in them and will bloom and
bear fruit forever. The events we
now study occurred thousands of
years ago, but human nature and hu
man needs are the same in every age.
It is the parent's privilege and duty to

bring the good and bad example of
the Bible into service to help mou d
the young life into obedience and use
fulness. Let parents do all in their

power to encourage their children in

s 'arching for the texts and narratives
and the precious passages that minis-
ter to present needs, and rest assured
your time is not lost. Only pray and
believe that the Scriptures which they
search will make them "wise unto sal-

vation."

The dear children, so careless and
happy now, are seemingly incapabb
of a serious thought, but in after life,

when tossed on the waves of tempta-
tion and sorrow will the power of
these ho'y teichings be felt. Children
thus taught do not fly from their

j

homes with feeli gs of relief that they
have gained their coveted freedom.

—

The holy teachings follow, drawing

'

them homeward and heavt nwir«.^'
The cords of earthly afl" ct»on are
strengthened and developed—we
may say immortalized.

The young men and maidens who
have been faithfully taught in the
Sunday-school, in whosi minds the
truths of God's word have been lov-

the comforting promises of the gospel

stored away in the mind will come up,

and th t tempest tossed one will know
where to look for grace and strength

to bear Pfe's burdens patiently; wiil

know from whence cometh the rest

and peace after the stormy warfare.

Some writer has truthfully said that

t> e scholar has not been fully taught

until he can say of the Bible: "My
book, my sword, my shield, my light,

my compass and my daily bread "

Think, with what free, thankful

hearts, with what tmplicit faith, can
parents send forth iheir sons and
daughters to fight life's batt es, when
they can speak to them in the lan-

guage of St. Paul to young Timothy:
"Continue thou in the things which
thou hast learned, and hast been as-

sured, of whom thou hast learned

them, and that from a child thou hast

known the Ho'y Scriptures which are

able to make thee wise unto salvation

through faith which is in Christ Je-
sus."

Oh, may the parents in our land be
wise, and enter heart and soul into the

great work of bringing our Sunday-
schools up to a higher standard of use-

fulness than tlfby have yet attained.

May they awaken to a full apprecia-

tion of their Sunday-school privileges,

and by striving to develop all that is

truest and best in th mselves and
their children, materially aid the faith-

ful worker in sending forth fr m the
Sunday-schooi an army of zealous, in-

telligent. Bib e Christians.

. . gs
MISCELLANKOUS.

Prophylactic Fluid.

GREAT GERM DE8TR0YERI

Diiiiifs Piiopimicnc

FLUID
Disinfectant, Deodorizer and Antiseptic.

USE IT I3r ETERY SICK-ROO.H
FOR SAFETY, CLEANLINESS

AND COMFORT.
TN ALL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES it arrests their
1 spread by DEODORIZING thi nparttnt-nts, render-
Jbgr the air pure and wholesome; bv DISINFECTING
the rlischargcB Iroiii X\w patient and the vessels re-
ceivini? them; bv DESTUOYING all poisonous matter,
malaria, g:as and disea.se germs.

A si.'cond case ol Scarlet
Fkvkk has never been
known to occur where the
Fluid was used Fukelt.
Yki,i.ow Fever has been
CUBK]> with it after Hi.ack
VoMrr had taken pi.a(ii.

Its use in SMALL POX
will IREVENT PITTING. The

worst cases ot DiriiTHKaiA hav> yielded to it.

Attendants on the Sick will secure Pro«
tectlou from Infectious Diseases by usins
the Fluid.
I'erfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

As an Internal Disinfectant and Detergent.

Taken or injected or used as a trash
it allays inflammation and corrects of-
feusire discharges. The Fluid is a cer«
tain cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and in-
flammation of the bowels. Bcine Alkaline
in its nature, it trill often afford complete
relief from Heartburn, Acidity ofthe stom-
ach and Dyspepsia.
ENDORSED-J. Marion Sins, M. D., Hon. Alex. H.

Sti'pliens, Bishop Geo. F. l'ierc(! and others.
Send for Pamphlet containing its History and Uses,

with Testimonials. Address

I. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia*
June 24 It mny 131

TEEONLYTRUE

IRON
TONIC

ILjCTifytho BLOOOt reira-
tc tfic 1\;e« nn.l KIDNEYS.
It* Ilr.sTOuu TiiK HEAIiTH
net 7rao::j of youth. Djs-
lopsla, ^.Van' of Appetite, In-
Jijrcstioa, j.ack ot Strength,
and Tirnu Feeling absolutely
ouro<- Hones, njiisclcsanu
iiprves receive new force.^ £nlivtii3 the mind and

« — ^ m fw^^ ^^ -npplleg Hraln Power.
I A

I
"- I [E" 9S S.ffi-ii.glroni complaints

fcsi^^UW I Ifai cciill-.rto their 6.x will
And in DU. HAitXV!-?'£j>.«iIT TONIO a fafe and
sp<'edycurG. Olve. , ^-luai 'le.iUMy complexion
Frcqnenf. atteinp . -t count<-ri'eltinK onlyadtf^

10 Ihepopnla.iyo' tiiC '„. 'jrin:. . Do not expert*
ment—pet the Oitiai.rA:. ANDi'.r.sT.
(Send your addr./ orhel).. IlarterMed.flo.V

St. Louis, Mo.,fo:' oai "fREAM BOOK." 1
1 ull of siruQtfe und usefal inioruiutiun, i roe.^

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Xeiir AiuliLTst r [I.. V;l.

r.tur'fc'ith s,.^-ioii l.c:rin^ Sept. 10th, IKS<\

//. ' .sntoDK (M :tli. Mcilal <t, r.Va), Prin-
\V. A {« iii-it, M. A., I". Vii., ill cliar--.' of L:.n
irii;!'.' >. A IliLTli <lriule Nclcct S^-hool. For
«iit:tloi:ti(' :i(Ulre8-* Ww I riK'ii»al.

Jtme 17-l:!t

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B.llr.,.ft'ure Coji|..et aiidTiii fm » htii<'h«'H,
_-rh.>..U, Kirf- A!anii-,r:. HI, <,,.!,•. J ( LLY
SVAPKANTKD. ( at;,!..-,,.. .-..,,1 Ti. .-.

VAN0U2EN & TirT. Cincinnati. O-

mar i ith 62t

MISCELLANEOUS.

'li.&B.S.Wii&t8.

Raleigh, N. C.
otter the <;rcatest itiducezuents in Dry Goods
of any other house in North CaroliT^a. Carrj--

inir the most select Novelties, the larjrest

stocks, buying and seiliujf cheaper than any
house in the SUvia. Rej^ular mail order de-

partment, best find prompt attention given to

(trders.

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear."

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Courtauld's

('rapes.

EMBliOIDERlES AND

WHITE GOO LS.
Housekeeping Goods and Liiieus,

Gloves, Hosiery & Undeiwear,
Carpets, lings. Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. &, R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Wittkowsky & Baruch

Oliarlotte, IV. O.

Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing the most cho'ce Novelties that have been

produced this season should at once visit their

G EREAT IIMPORIUM

OF —

FASHIONS,
Where the largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Mervcilleu,

Khadaines, Soudaiis

and Egypriaii Silks

;tre always on hand at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive »ind embraces everj* possi-
ble desirable fabric in the way of nice tliin

white goods.

Our Millinery

AXD

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT

is now ^;o thoroughly organized that ladies
living at a distance ean do their shopping
throu:;;!! ti-jwilh as much certainty of satisfac-

tion as if they were personally present.

Wijikovvsky & Baruch,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pianos & Orgaif^
Of all makes direct to
customers from head>
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All goods guar*
anteed. No money
asked till Instruments

. . , „ .
are received and fully

tested. Write us before purchasing. An investment of
2 cents may save vou from $.'rf).W tollOO.&O. Address
JESSE FRENCH, Na^^hville.Tennn

WnoUsaU Distributing De^ for the South..

feb i8-iy

J. H. CRAWFORD,
U A I. 1^ I C} II , : : : X . c

.

Uliiee and Ki sidence Xo. 116 Fav-
ettoville St. P. O. Box 4133.

jan 21-tl'.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D. S
s *? Unu

cr 1 Jfurnislifr

hats, shoks,

Gents' Underwear

Neckwear,

ri,OTHES,''SH0ES,tHATS, and (JEjfjj

21.'? Fiijettevillo Street.

RALEIGH, : : : : : x.c

Rev. George G. SmiiriT

BOOKS
;;at reducki> ratks.

History of Methodism in Georgia, :);;s

pases.lS steel plates,a few copirs\.ii!v Sidi,
Life of Bishop Andrew " '.^

Life of John W. Knij^lit— MctliJdiVt
preacher—a wonderful story ..•

Fr«>ni DarKness to Lis^ht—for peniti jii-,

Youn:^ Methodist
Work in the Lijrht '."..'.'.'..'.'

;

Infant s Life of Jesus .,][[
•

Infant's Catechism
""

o'
Fifty Hymns ."

Old Test. Less'ins
'

'

;

I will also send circular of my :i'u\> for ti.t

d> af on ai.jilication . This aid is inl.ndid for
the very deaf and to en:(l»]e them t..ln.,,rj.„p.

veniently,is the clieape.-^t and 'K-t (oiiversin"
tulH' in the world. WAIiRAXTKl) r(fS\f
ISFY.
On all the l»o<)ks I will irive to ;in ailnr^i")

per cent diM-ount. Address,

1-^e^^.Ci oo.<T^ .Siiiitli

anl 7-tf| Macon, Ga.

ESTABLISHED isKi.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

iMrOUTFHS AXn DEAI.EJtS IX

D^ Y GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPiION.

PUBLISHED BY

ITHE JOHN CHURCH CO.,^ CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. nCH& CO., 5S East 13th Street, New kKi)

JEWEm BEWARlf
OF

Impure Water
J<>wetf8raunt>iii«;"i

cliarcoal. reiiJ^r •''^;^.

cUar, vurr, anJ '^;"'»"j

fill, for driiik.!.-^,,.

llltershav--!sioo'.t-'';

of ono-tliird ff ' ^,..

vUfo nTUtatK;-! /^
;""

one onlv rell'^''{/":ii.

monials free >-> •*"

application.

John CJcwctti
Sens,

FILTERS.
fob 25-Gt COW.

AVTll^iN 1 r>.,fCl.r-stia!r .

h(.tt. A ^raiid chan<-f. A * '""*'*

puj'iihir I'riee of si . 7T>. Li'»'ra' '''

reliiiitms pjcpers menlioii it a-

<;i{!:\: !eli:ri<'U-> w<.rk- cf tin- W" - '

frc
siicce-^s never known bv a'^fii'"^ ''"'^''r .

Stixson- »V: Co., Pub'.ishe:s, Portlara. >i •

'•^•

aprii l-2()t.

/:

LadiesEeady-Made
Underwear,

samples s e n r f k k.

l^' ()i(U'rs amounting: tv»^'i<J<iruV( r -ciit/re

'•ffreiirht charsro hy expn-.-s.

§rcss|lttafemi] gcpadmrnt
Kules for self-measurement. sam]»U's of mate

rtals. with estimate of cost, sent upon aiijili'

cation.

U NDAY
CHOOLS

Of every dononiination, that are in searth vi 4 w«
singiag book, will find the very best of tvtt ytiiiii: ;

WONDROUS LOVE
BVGEO. F. ROOTAND C. C. CASt,

Authors of "PUKE DELKJHl.

DC'0"r WORDS
tSfcO I MUSIC.
192 pages. Printed on toned paper. an<i !:.i! il-<«'

'^

bound in boards. Price 35 cts. by mail, p .^ip^i' -l..^
a dozpn hv express, chmrifWi not pr«>|»««<l- *'*\

Publi«lier« will send a «1bc1« Miiu|»i«- «*4H*.^

lor exajuitiatiou to anv address po-u-i' . Vi-'i'"
Of thirty cents. SPECIMEN PAGES tRtt
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 24. 1885.

V i.i-.Tt :tii t'i'ituary of SO wc.nis
^^' ""..-• FoitlK- cx.-.-^sof St) words

Lvivn;'.'-\ of SO ami si-ml tin; luoiu'y

'*''•"
.llliput in any ontriiial poetry.

Ati.l'''

• 'l ISni P i^' V „'.' born ut OKI Sulein, N. C. April
^* IbI^" ,0 -i-. was married to .J.*sse Walker,

tiu' '-.,, .*,\,.),t ii^r hiishaiul dieil Julyhu.sbaiul died July

^'^^^*HAH Bh^'

'"rTiiul was burieil by her pjistor, tin

ih'oil

Willi

I knew her well in

havini; visited her hou.su

ajjo. I learned to' •

,nv fatli^r years _

. !,Vr because my thither was so fond of
'^!'

uul she seemed to think so much ot

1' '

»U"r hi>u-e was always t>pen to the

P"'"i,lors and she really loved to have
"

1 utuIiT I»«'r ri^of, and her hand was
'","",^<..[»eii 10 help them in tiie prosefux

^•Inoniieirsaered work -' - '— ' •' "She loved the

\i(n()ledly and as she ijrew older
fhiu't'"

lulhu'iue was always on

, \v:,S -pout';*'' i»'»*^« k/iifS'"*

was sick just one week lietbre

l-\>r soiiu'iime before her ileaiU,

*lie seemeil to have forebodings
, K liin,:rdi-solulion, and settlevi

iiporal atl'tirs so that when tlie

ciaieil hersell more and more to il.

was her daily companion, her
the Lord's side

liM- record as a noble Christian w«v

M wus -potless and bright. She died of

. naralysis

)l,i.V.'\<-!'.

u-

;inii u'

1

; .line lipr lions© was in order

her was but a short step to

i .>. iJod. During her sickness

lieaul to repeat that preeions

liless llu' Lord, oh m} soul,'' »fci'.

viv. ;iiw:iys jherisli her memory for

ijpr I'Ut'ii''"' ^''"'^^'*'" character and es

.KHinl'V for the lender interest she always

leli ia lu^'- ^'*^ loveil the AnvocATK. was

•lU' a»:ui\ years its constant reader, and

1',: ivseNlHe^sed and felt a profound in-

t^irrMi-i its editor. vVhat a sweet mem-

orv liii'i"' itself to these precious molh-

e!> in Israel, and what a charm to life do

[lieir >u(H»t >pirits lend. No purer, better

otieevor lived than the one of which we
-vriio. She has gone t«> rest. We lay tiiis

.iiinple t(»kt'n of atVection upon her new
;,,., I,.

^r,ive, and await the hour when to-

vtiiorvvith her precious children, we
" meet again in a happy home o\\

i.'i

F.L. Reid.

WW 1 1 H—At Holmesville, CJa., .June
.• Mr-. Mortie Wyche, wile of T. Wyche
1 1 il.mgliter of Ivenneth ami Caroline

Hi\tie-«.Mrs, Wyche was receired into

!i.H fellowsliipof the M. E. Church, ut

Uiiit-^ville. X, C , by Uev. J. T. Ly )n, in

in l^^T'*, sli<» was adevoteil ('hrislian, a

,.wz wite and a kiuil ami ailed ionate
• ,.•;• She leaves a hushand and little

ij: iter t.) mourn her early departure.

Uu'hslmI are the dead who ilie in the

.

'!
'

•

(l'MN(UJIM—Died in LaC.range, N.
( , tune T'.li ISS"). in the lUJth ye.ir of her

,'!'. Mrs. Margaret Ciininggim, widow of

il.- . \V. U.tuuinggim, Sr. The wt)rldlias

; i precious treasure, and heaven has

vl another saint. For 25 years she fol-

, ; Jesus. >Liny battles hive been
,_ , lid ma. IV victories won !»y this

i!;i! soldier of the cross. SUe has laid
• :ri.uhies :>f the f.^er of tli(» Lord, and
! voice now mingles \vi:h the redeemed

'\ ..x'.ory. ri»e life she lived on earth was
iral'iMiil with hoiiness. She was pure in

lit, spotless in life, faithful unto death.
!.•!• lile was a beautiful iilustration of the
.i'iion tif Jesus, her death triumphant,

"i-i. Intidelity stands i>ale and in

liiilcant l>''ti>rt' the triumph of Ibis

a'»le Christian. Heaven was made
. ! when the ''Old Shii> oi'Zion" ian led

ilrhful -;o!1Um' iipoa tiie shores of

I>ri^ht is th*» crown an<l brilliant

I'l '.viiich d^ck the brow ot this glo-

UillotQod.
:i'- I l-*t enth!; ;-.'u O'^t wis t'«>r her
'Iren 10 meet her in hf.vvcn. Her last

•A'ere, "I hf^lKMc .Ie>';- i-; my Sti-

ll' iven grows ricli-r and sweeter
... • i>l's cliildrnn are fast iiather

: lioiue N[ay the I.,ord ej» ible us to fol

V .Je>iH us closely as did "Oramlma
aiiiggiiu.

A. McCyll.LE.N.

in Mo>»resville, alter which we bur-

ried her mortal remains in the ceme-
tery here. She was u door neij^hbor to

us, and a warm friend—we miss her.

May we meet beyond the river.

P. F. W. Stamey.

CALDWELL—Died in Lincoln-
ton, N. C, April 2nd 1885, Dr. Elam
S. Caldwell, born Dec. 6th 1805. The
Dr. was born in Iredell county, N.(y.,

and moved to this place about fifty

years ago, and soon became a mem-
ber of the M. E. Church, South, of

which he lived an honored and wor-
thy member till death released him,
and he passed away hooefully to the

church above. The D^f^iras well con-

nected by birth, and in early life en-
joyed all the advantages which wealth
and position could give For several

years before his death be became so

infirm that he had to abandon the

practice of medicine in which pro-

fession he was eminently successful.

VN hen I ariivedhere I learned of his

condition and I visited him often, 1

found him patient and submissive to

the will of God. My first interview he
impressed me at once as possessing
all those elements which constitute a

Christian gentleman. He was, by con-

stitution, one of the most amiable of

men. Nature lavished upon him, and
fashi(>ned him after a high order of

greatness. In affection, in person and
mental disposition he had received a

large endowment and a heart of great

sympathy and Christian kindness ren-

dered him attractive and agreeable in

the very highest sense. He was frank

and free in his intercourse with men,
fair and honest in his dealings, there-

by securing the confidence and respect

of all who knew him. In reviewing his

Christian character, we must say, that

his piety led him to be humble and
patient m all his sufferings, which he
bore with Christian resignation to the

will of God till the summons came, I

never witnessed more tenderness
and devotion for a father than his

daughter showed during the protrac-

ted illness <'f her parent, day and
night by his bedside, trying to relieve

and comfort the dying Christian. I

pray that h!s death may be sanctified

to the good of his children, may
they meet in heaven to pait no more.
•As the laborer turns his steps towards
home when the sinking sun tells him
it is time for rest, so to him the even-

ing had come, the twilight shadows
were falling, and he turning his eyes

homeward, passed away quietly to

his home above. A large concourse
of friends attended the funeral service

at the M. E, Church, and then we
laid him down by the side of his wife

and childien in the village cemetery

to await the time, "When (. hrist who
is our life shall appear."

.1 v.. Bailey.

DEBERRY—Mrs. Virginia E. De-
briy, daughter of W. T. Bruton, and
wife of Edwin P. Deberry was born
and jirew to womanhood in Mont-
gomery county, N. C. From her mar-

riage until death her home was in

Stanly county. In early life she gave

her heart to God, joined the M . K.

< hurch, South, and remained faithful

to it until removed to the church

above. In a 1 the relations of life she

was true, as daughter obedient, as

wife affectionate, as mother devoted,

faithful to all. Sister Deberry was a

victim to pulmonary consumption,

her sufferings continued about two
years, but she was gent e, submissive

will endeavor to imitate. He loved

Masons and Masonry, had great faith

in God, hope in immortality and char-

ity to all.

3, That his life is before us as breth-

ren, the vail of charity may be drawn
aside and his whole life be subject to

criticism, how few were his faults.

Who will imitate him? Who will excell

him?

4, That we tender to the stricken

family our warmest sympathy in this

deep affliction and would commend
them to one whose ear is ever opened
to those in affliction and who alone

can give comfort and remind them that

they sorrow not as those without hope
and that soon they, if faithful, shall

meet again.

5, That the members of this Lodge
wear the usual badge of mourning for

thirty days, and that the Secretary

spread a copy of these resolutions up-
on the journal, also that a copy be
fnrnished the family and the Raleigh

Christian AnvocnE, the "Davidson
Dispatch" and Ashboro "Courier,"

with a request to publish.

G. Lines,

G. P Dodson,
H. C. Thomas.

WRIGHT-Mamie Exum Wrighr, the

daughter of William and Mary A Ex-

um, was born in Wayne county, N.C.
Sept. 18th 1862. She was converted

and joined the M. E. Church, South,

in Uillsboro, under the ministry of

Rev. P. 11. Cole, at about fourteen

years of age. She was united in mar-

riage by Rev. J. N. Andrews to Rich-

ard M. Wright, of Durham, N. C,
.lune ilthth i884. The happy couple

sailed for Europ; June 29th, late in

August they rt ached New York, where

shey have since lived.

About four weeks ago her father

died, which was a great shock to her.

As she could not come South, Mrs.

Snow, her sister hastened with all

possible comfort and courage to her

home. Two wef^ks passed when their

oldest sister, Mrs. VV. T. Blackwell,

of Durham, N.C, died suddenly.

When she was informed of her sisters

death, she bore it 1 ravely and Christ-

ianly. A few days thereafter she pre-

sented her husband with a sweet lit-

tle daughter. There was great joy in

their home, but it was soon followed

by deep sorrow, only a few hours pass-

ed when to the surprise of friends and
physicians the young mother com-
menced having convulsions from

which she was released by death on

.lune 3rd. 1885
The broken-hearted husband and

sister accompanied the remains to

Durham, N. C, where they were hur-

ried from Trinity < hurch at 5 p. m.,

.lune the 4th. The crowd of sincere

mourners was very large. How strange

the providence seemed to each of us,

which had culminated in the bitter-

ness of that hour. We stand appalled

in the presence of God, in whose
hand are the issues of li«e and death,

while we plead for strength, wis-

dom, comfort and saving mercy thro'

Jesus C/hrist our Lord. Yet there was
j^reat light oven in tin* darkncs.^, lor

she ha<l left fnlU'vidom-csofroadinoss

fordi'atli and heaven. We thotiglit

what joy was hers, when greeted I )y

lather and si 4er, by Hros. (Njle ami
Aiulrews, all of whom had so recently

gone home. ^^ hile the eoiigregation

>aiig, "lumie sweet oine"joy ming-
led itself with our grief, that through
faith ill Cliiist our friends when they
die gi) home. "One by one they are

gatliering home." There will be many

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fiy fans" Wire dish covers
Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAIXS GOING XORTU.

No. .51, No. 5:3,

Oct. Wth, 18S4. Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, .5.:^ a ni 0.30 p a
" .Valislmry, 7.2-2 a Ml |7.57 p ID
" H\)r\i Point, WS«) a ni 8m p m

Arrive (irecushoro, «,10 a m 9.2.S p in

Leave (ireensboro, l»."i5 a in

.\irivo lIill.--lK)ro, ll.:w;a m
" DurliMin, 12.17 p m

Haleiifh, l.:)0 p ni

Leave Kak'ij,'h, 1.40 p in

Arrive "ioldshoro, 4.2U p in

No. I.'i—Daily except Sniiday.

Leave Greensboro :i.;»0 p in

Arrive at Ralel^fh ll.:M)pm
Arrive at Goldsboro U.UO a m

No. 51—Connects at Green.sboro w'th 11 vV:

I) U K. f«»r all i>oints North, Eastand West of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for

all points in M'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W iSj W R R daily, Nos. .51 and Tii con-
nect at Greensl)oro with R it 1) R R. and for
all points on .Valein Braneli.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

No. .50, No. 53,
Oct. 12th, 1884 Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro. 12.00 m
Arrive Raleis^h, 2.20 p ni

Leave Raleigh, 4.4.5 p III

Arrive Durham, (5.02 p 111

Hillsboro, <i.4o ]) m
" Greensboro, 9.00 p m

Leave Gr'-ensboro, 9.5.5 p III ft..35 a m
Arrive Tlijjh Point, 10.:J5 pm 10.05 a m

" iS'alisbury, 11..53 p m 11.10 a m
•' Charlotte. 135 a m 12.35 p m

No. H5—Dally except .Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro ft.OO p ni

Arrive Raleii;h 9..50 ]> m
Leave Raleii^h, 1 .00 a in

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a in

No .5<1—Connects at .S'allsburv for all points
on W N C R R.,and at Charloite with A iS: C
Air-Line for all i)oint» intlie t^outh and .South
V'L'f t.

No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C »& A
H K fur nil ]>oints Soutli and .Southi'ast, aiid

Willi A. iV C Air-Line for all points &>oulli.

N. IV. N, C. RAILROAD,

No. .50, No. .53,

GiuxG .S'oi-Til. Daily, Daily.
Leave Greensboro 10.15 p in... '.>.45 a in

Arrive Kernersville 11.19 p ni...l<)..50 a m
Arnve^uleniiS 11.57 p m... 11.26 am

G )ix(i]NouTU.

I..eave S.ileiii

Arrive Kernersville.,

No. 51,

Daily,

7.00 p in.

7.'i5 j) ni

.

;\rrive G:"eon.*boro 8.W p ni

.

No. .5.3,

Daily.

720am
7..50 a tn

850am

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R,

(toiNO Noinii.

Leave Cliapol Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

D.iily.

ex. Sun.
10 C") :i HI

No. 3,

Daily,

ex. Sou
5.00

J)

11.25am <».00 p m

i

'A'inTK--M;iry Lee, (langiiter of Capt.
'>

1 M;uy L. While <lieil at Iier

.' ill .^looresville, at 10 a. iri., June
ii l^v*,, ,i:,^'.l 11 yi'irs, (i uMntus, and lf<

>li ! had been attlictcil wit'i a serof.
I liMUi four years pr»*\'ious to 1i»m" il»Mtli,

^ • 1 1 at times her snllV'rini^s were inttMi>.e,

l)iit silt* bore them with < liristiaii patience
*:nrre>ii,'nition, until ri'lievel by .leatii.

•^:.^? w.ts oiiP of tlie 1)11!'. -si, loveliest aiul

•>^-!t ^iil I t'Vor siw. Her spirit was loo
[P'lrc r.' e-uili. hrtfiee the ani^els caiiie and
I'K'ik it to U»i tveii. She wa.s hapjiily con-

1 to Go I at my meetiugs at ^Vesley
jt.i i;»i-l last .Sjpi,;iu')<'r, uitd joiiKnl tlie .M.

|K. * ;mnh. S^uih, ati 1 ever after that sh
'

<'- 'in .' of the soundness of her
ic i';viM>ii>ii nil the geuuiueue s of lier
li.iiih. She knew some time before she

111" I ih It she could ii)i live, but talked of
ide-iili and i!h' future .st ite, and e.xpressed

' self us bMriiT ready aiul willing to »lie.

iLi- 1»() ly sleeps in the cemetery wh -re
jkiii'l uu(l loviti^r 111,,, js placed it to-dav,
P'ln her pure spirit is with her sainti'd
|»i<i!lier iu i^lory.

"l)',i.-,t sifter, ihou hast left us,
I I'M t!iy loss we deeply feel,

1' " ';- 'ii» 1 that )»as bereft us.
II'-

< an all our sorrows lieai
"

<'Vi:i{rASII- Mrs. Alice S. consort of
Duiiil K. Overca-iti, and dauj^hter of .Jno
* • and .Mary .J. Melchor, died at her home
in \T...,r-,vi"lle. :it .S a. m, Friday May
''''• l"^"^'*, at the eary ago of 24 years, 5
III 'iilli. ami HJ days. She was happily
"I iiiied to him who now mourns his loss,

y'<; 'lih, ls><2, Willi whom she lived as a
•'"'ifiii aud<lev()led wife, until the malri-
">'"iial bonds were broken by death.
Ti •

« |"*ir III image ludon was a hai)py one,
t'l? v.'ry short, o:ilj Iwoyear.s and a ha t\

'' '•I'"" vas inor(? atlarhed toher husband
i'ii Ml she

'She joined the Presbyterian church
Mooresville on profession of faith,

"^ '^li« year 1877, being 16 years old,
«'• •<! m that conimunioa she lived a
' ii'>.hful itnd acceptable member untd
fi- ah. This writer visited her several

"'';s during her i'lness, and she re-
fn.ir ^ed that God was very near to her,
T^'i 1 Hut her joy was delightful be-
'J.id measure. .<he was ready and
"•"ing to die. I feel confident that
j^ i)'jre spirit is with the Savior. IJy
•'- rcqiiost of her husband and fami-

fy. 1 preached her funeral to a crowd-
M house in the Presbyterian Church

and patient under all, believing from li^u-iu'.^tnspoiisis to th<» prayer, that

the beginning that her sickness would ;<Jo(l will nnii fort the <leai; ones, and

hnoirh «h.> felt 1»^'1P husband and babe, with mother,

f nartinrfrom «»^t^^'' '^"^^ »>rothe.s, to K«'t to heaven.
)t parting from j y^ (Ji:xiX(i<JiM.

Going South

Leave University,
Arrive Chapel Hill,

No. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
G.30 p m
7.31 p m

^o. 3,

Dally,
ex. Sun

1 1 54 a m
12.54 p m

be unto death, and alth

sad at the prospect o

father, husband and friends and leav

ing her dear children without a mo-
ther's tender care, faith finally tri-

umphed, and she was able to say

cheefully, joyfully, the will of the Lord

be done. Her end was peace, while

dying, and when speech had almost

failed, she pointed toward heaven and

said to her husband and children,

"mee* me there," and then sweetly as

the little babe falls to sleep on the

bosom of its mother, she sank to rest

in the arms of Jesus.

Sister Deberry died May 6th 1885

in the 36th year of her age, and on the

day following her funeral was preach-

ed to a large crowd of sympathizing

friends, and her body laid to rest in

Randall church burial ground by the

side of her little child who had pass-

ed on'y a few months before her to

the better land. May the Lord com-

fort and bless the bereaved family and

bring them at last to the glorified

home of all their loved ones gone be-

fore.

T.J. Gaitls.

Kcsolutions ot Respect.

Tothc ii'orsln'/t/ttf Jfftsfer^ Wniden \

(iHtf litefht'cti:

Whkreas, Our Fraternity has again

been visited by death, and Bro. Jno.

W. Lewis has been called from this

lodge below to that celestial lodge

above, where the Grand Master pre-

sides, therefore b<» It

Ii4'soln'f1 I, That in the death of

Bro. Lewis, we are again reminded

that we too are mortal, and are rapid-

ly passing away, and that we will en-

deavor to so imitate his example that

we may be ready when the Master

shall call us away
2, That we feel in his death our

Lodge has lost one of our purest

members, truest frierds and most con-

sistent Christian gentlemen, lie had

many noble traits of character on

which we would do well to ponder,

and as much as is in our power, we

MISCELLANEOUS.

Absolute GnaiMeo
Th.-it they are the Finest a.nd PUHECT

goods upon the marlcet;

They ARE FREE from DRUGC zn6

CHEMICALS of any Und ;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Papcr made.

OUR SALES EXCEED,vr.o,,„ct,
cf ALL leading manufactories coniLinc(L

None Genuine witliout the trodc-niar!:

©f the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL .1

Sole Manixfacturers. Durharu,

IfJ.

N C

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS • ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and .')1, b-twe-n New
York and .\llanta, and between (i<»l<ls-

boio liud Wjirni Springs.
Throuirh Pullman ."^leeper.*; ou 'I'rain*.

52 aiitl r);i. between vVashiuirlou tud .A n

gusta anil Danville aii«i Uielinioiu!, uo*.

Waehiujiton and New Or ean-^.

td^'Tlircuigli 'i'icket^ on sn.e at '.ireei's

lioro, liJileitrh, Goldsboro, S'jiisbury and

('liarU)tte, for all points -out , South west

^^est, North and East. For Emigrint

rates to Louisiana. Tex s, Arkansas and

the S()'itu-west, addr<'s>

M. SLAUGHTER.
Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. BIVES,
2il V V. ii Gen. .Manajjer.

'.i'h..i. nl. Va

»1 '^
^i» n gj ^ I 3* "it ^-

Ck)KXKK Fatbttbville t<: Mahtjn ST8.

and 14 Faybttevili.b 8t,

H A L R I 9 H , N .
<^

Have two of the larsrest Drui; Stores in

North Can»iiiia, with a i^cUtted fitock of

PURE nKl(JS, PATENT MEniCINFS,
FEUFUMEUIHS, .MINEKAL WATEKS,
FANCY (JOODS and Toilet Article!?—and

I'Virythiiii; usually found in a tirst class

Druy: Store.

Fresh supply of

BDIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
.lust rec»-ived. Physiciau.<, Country Mer-

chant!* and others waiUinir jfoods ni our

IhiL-, \v(.uld d.» wi'lltd ir'vf us a kuW. P;r

ces U)W a« the market attords. Your cor-

respondence solicited.
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^

jan 31.tf.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Maxufactirers of all Kinds and Styles of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.

Also contractors foi all kinds of Curbing, Posts, Sills, Sti:i»s, cV:c^

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

G^OOOTV^IIV & HISS, r»i-ops.5
June 13-ly.] Raleigh, X. O.

K:*:.-.

IniirlWillSK VII.^ BITS cnre*
iooi

re*'
I AtiauUk. .}«

r^niBa'l fl«»»"»* ii»'<»* V ii.^niTsciM VIlBL^fl**' hoiii«>v..,^iUiit pain. I

Wi iviy aa. »i. rtooLL£v,M.iJ..Atii.uti

WANTED

I

for DR. SCOTT'S
lieautiful Electric

[Corsets. Siunplefroe lo tlioc be-
'

fominar aprcnt*. Ifo ri*k. quick sales.

T»T'-it'>ry jriv>n. satisfaciion ;iuarantecd. Address

DR.SC0TT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

Special announcement
To the Ladies.

Miss Magjrie Reese, at 301) Fayetteville St., has an elejrant line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notion^!, such as Gloves, Corrects, Bustles, Fans, «?co.

We Imy our ijoods as cheap as they can be bouirht; can therefore sell as low as any one.
Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention j^iven to same. Address,

Miss MA6eiE KEKHE, Raleigh, N. C.

Moseley's
American $( European House,

13;si K'aj^etteville Street-
R.^LEIGMI, IV. C

BOOMS PLEASANT ! TABLE GOOD ! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES moderate! A QUIET PLACE!

LADIES' AXD GEXTLEMEy^S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Julius Lewis aud Co.,

KALEIOH, N. V,

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Beltinq^ Ltme, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
TA£ ^'ALL RIGHT'' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT*' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobaaco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Goun*rr Mtrchd^fs Goods ai Whoh^nlp. Lfyivest Prices.

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME!
SPRING TIMEt

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

„,« BLOOD PURIFIER
^^^ Is the greatest Blood Purifier in

the world,

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT
EVERY SEASON.

Itactsasdeli^htfunyonUietenderBab^^^^
t^'"_"^ "\'^"' "li"\l^'^'"" .'-' "^'^l I ;.^'V r,> .^"r„™wpr oourse throu'i^li evory artery, destroyingStrong man, in impartinR Mpalt.n aii<i viRor lo a^»^''''=°°"""

",;;""Virpv.Wartorv deVtroviii^
IJ^verf When takJn you can

^^^r^l^^'^^^^^^^^y^^l^^^^^^^ nart o?"h|
all diseases of the Blood, aii<l giving Health, \ itai *^"^''*^*.

^ ct.^mnrh Kidnova Bowiils or
body. \V ho will suIVer from Liver Complaint or Diseases of the btomach, Kidntys, iiowcls. or

Bladder, when such a great Remedy is within their rea<n i

X "WII-I- CURE:
WniHno- of the Womb. Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux.

hS rFoS Lung and Liver iJiseases,

WHous^ss. Ki.incyTrpubles.
Sleeplessness,
NiKlit Sweats.
Sallow Complexion,
"ot Flnshe-s, Fainting Spells,

NtTVOusiiess,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
liy.spepsia.
Hectic FluKhes.
Scalding Hot L^'rine,

Brick L^lst Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness,

Pimples
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Sluggish Circulation,

Cold Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
I'cevishness,
Obstinate Constipation,

Heart Troubles,
Bladder Fever,

Milwaukee. Wis., March 6th, 1885.

Db. J. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Sir :—Having been troubled with

Female Complaint for some time,by tiie advice

of a SL Louis ladv, I tried Dr. J. H. McLean s

Strengthening Cordial and IJlood Purifier, sind

am happv to say that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I con-

sider It the best medicine for that purpose in

tii6 world
MRS. ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.

G. W. Kowlin. Greenfield, Tenn., writes-—
Send me another supply of Dr. J. H. McLean s

Strengthening Conlial and Blood Punfier.

It gives such satisfaction and sells so well here

that wtJ are unable to keep a supply on hand.
Mingsville, Mo., Jhu. 4th, IN^).

Db J. H. McLean, st Louis Mo.
.

DbabSik:—I look upon your Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier as the finest medi-

cine in the market. I use it in my family and
alimy customers speak of it in the highest
terms. I would not be without it iu the houso
if it cost ten dollars a bottle.

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MINGS.
John O. K. White, San Angelo. Texas.

says:— Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Weak Back,
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stom.i!li,

Depression, Blues,
Dyspepsia,
F'Muale Weakness,
Pimples, Rnres and Blotchet
on the Face and Skin.

Colic Pain.s.

Cordial and Blood Purilier is the most rapid

s*^lling medicine we liuve liere. It is used by-

all classes with tlio hapj.iest result.

I»r Fonda, of Jefferson. (>»ok County, Ills.,

writes:— I have used Dr. J H. McLean's
Strengthening <^'ordial and Blood Punfier in

xn.\ practice for years witiiout a single instance

of its failure. For Femah^ Complaints I con-

sider it unequaUed, being rapid aud certain

*"
'ron^Mess. R. W. Mackic & Son, Yadkin-

ville N. Carolina:—Your Strengthening Cor-

dial and lUood I'uriti. r is in great demand.
It 'ives universal satisfaction and is almost

as Staple as sugar and coffee in this vicinity

.

Lerov, Minn., March 5th, Ibto.

Df: J. H. McLEAN.St. Louis, Mo.
. ^ . ^

Dear Sir:—Owing to the intense heat last

BU.nraer in the harvest fiehl many in this

neighborhood were prostrated at work, and
many of tliein are ufflic;led with chronic diar-

rhoea and kindred diseases. But by the

adviceof africnd I used your Strengthening

(kjrdial and Bloo.i Purifier, and have been as

WftU as ever, although 1 was more exposed
than the majority of those who have been
more or less sick ever since-

,».-x,.. .. ^. .....-..- ....... . Yourstruly. HAST. MERCHELL.

Dr. J. H. MeLeanN Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier is a Hever.

Failingr Remedy, and Can Be Relied on.
^.^ ^^xtles Si5 oo

$l.OO PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES, SfOO-
Dr. J. H. MoUSAN, S. E. Comer Broadway ;and Biddle Street, 8t. L.Ottia, JKO.

aiar'>A'v.
mar 4-601

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAYORITB

S'4!$ePR
SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by Can-
vaseers for 840 and upwai dn.

t7f~i4 fair trial in your home
hefort payment is asked.

Buy dlrert from the Manufao-
— turersand Have the ajrent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa

A /^UTTTliaWANTEDforthe MISSOURI
AGrEriikS STKAM WASHER.
I Aiivf ij'Ttll'. -nt luen or a :u><-u reek

irit i.rolitubln Bmploymer.t t«i yorit« to

II '.str. (.'irfU.tr and tenn-- of Anency

A prf'iit. laSor. clothes and soap surer.

l\.lu-;\ct. r. iu.ry;iiids:inM.le«;iBht-r

sent on a weeks triaL \^Xa^'^ ^^
.m'eut= Big Money. J .WORTH, St.

:i .r '^.''>::i.

WIREUrORKK.
Mo, im r^ortit ilowarii $»trcct.

Baltimore, Md.

.Maiiuh.clure Wire Kailins; for Cemtter-

es. Balconies, ifec. ; Sievi-. Ferider?. OiLa-?;

>aiii1 ajid Coal .Screen-^ Wr»v.'n W'r.-, e*c.

nsolron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, .Src'

apl 14. ly

OPIUiVS
MOTU'IIIXE BABIT EASILY
( L'iiKU I'.OOK FKKK. Diu
J. C. ll'.Frw AX, Jffler.^on.Wis.

m ^r 4- r y.

THE WORLD'S WONDERS ^?^^fM"a>;«,>'^t:
I'K.rcrs, »ir!i <>Hi<ial llUtory '-i

waiif i. 11 Salary or I'tvnmi-.ior.. 'V

anil'i>.t. Circul .- II:. i:-Kii..-.!-
I'

KxpfMlltlon.
ALL ' V -r-. A4 •• :,

r^.-f-ii... .'i.i.ii.Fa.

ft I)
_'.'> -Un
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FAMILY READING.

Nursing Sorrow.

There's niiuiy si trouble

Wi)uhl Ittcuk like a hal)blc.

A'ul into lilt' \v;ilt-'i» of l.elho ilepurt.

Dill not we rehearse it,

And tend'jrly imrse it,

AiJ irive it a perm laeiit plaee in the iieart.

Tiiere's nriiiy :i s«m imw

H'oultl vaiii-^li lo-morrow,

Were we not unwlllin::: tofurnish the wini,'.s;

.So >ailly intru*linn

Antl tiuietly l)i«>iHliiijjr.

It hatelus out all sorts of horril.le thinirs.

How welet»nie the seeniin:;-

Of looks that are beaminj; I

Wliether one'* wealthy or whether one's poop

Eyes liri^Iit .i> a berry,

Cheeks red as a ehcrry.

The ^r»)an and the eurse and the lieait-aehe

ean eure.

Resolved to be merry.

All worry to ferry

Across the fasuid wafers tliat bid usfor:ret.

And no longer tearful,

Hut happy and eheerful,

IFtfeel !if«' li.is luueli that's \vt>rtii livini; f«»r

yet.

U < (ftllU t .

Neatrejs.

A girl's every-day toilet is a part of
her character. The maiden who is

slovenly in ih ; morning is not to be
trusted, however tine she may look in

Ihe evening.

gether very much as willow is with us

in basket-making. The part of the

leaf that is left after taking ihe rib out

it used for thatching the roof with. Of
course such a house is not a very

grand one.

The good tree has not done all it

can yet, however. The native of Mad-
agascar likes to have his house carpet-

ed, and so he applies to his tree. He
strips oft* the bark in one great piece,

stretches it out, beats it with round
stones, and dries it and, behold ! a

thick soft carpet as wide as four

breadths of Brussels carpet and from
twenty to thirty feet long.

Still the good work of the tree is

not exhausted. Tnere comes a lon^

hot and very dry season every year

in that part of the world, and the wells

refuse to give any water. Then the

tree is ready, and the thankful man
goes to it. With his spear he makes
a hole at the base of the great leaves,

and out spouts a stream of frei«h,

pure, and almost ice-cold water. Each
leaf has about a quart of water to

yield up, and no matter how hot or

dry the weather, it never fails.

Uut even yet the good tree h is a

service to perform. When the dry
season comes around, the houses very

naturally become dry too, and then

they take fire very easily. Of course
there are no fire-engines there, nor

any pumps even, and so a fire might
easily spread and burn down a whole
village if there were not always at

hand an extinguisher of some sort.

There stands the tree, with its leaves

charged with water, and when a fue

the men rui\ and tear oft' theoccurs

of pure w.iter, and hia fire-cxiin^ui-siici

.

The botnnical name of this friend of

.j,. No matter how humble leaves, and with them beat the burn-
your home may be, there are eight

j
ing house. The water runs out, and

things it should contain—a mirror,
( the fire yields.

washstand, water, soap, towel, hair, I Th.re, then, is a tree which gives to
nail and toothbrushes. These are! umm hi.^ house, his carpet, his fount.iin
just as essentia! as your breakfast, be- '

fore which you should make good use
of them. Parents who fail to provide
their children with such appliances
not only ma^e a mistake, but com-
mit a sin of omission.
Look tidy in the morning, and after

the dinner work is over, improve your
toilet. 3Iake it a rule of your daily
life to "dress up" for the afternoon.
Your dress need not be anything bet-
ter than calico; but with a ribbon or
flower, or some bit of ornament, you

man is I'rttuia sepcviosti', the common
nnine is "Traveller's Tree" -2'v\ a.

f olisli r»anie it is, too, for the Irav-eller.

— Ihirih/'s Yoinnj rtoplt

.

»

A Tr^e Hen Stcy.

r.V M. K.. A. STONE.

A neighboring farmer had a mother-

being well dressed.

A girl with sensibilities cannot help
feeling embarrassed and awkward in

a ragged, dirty dress, with her hair
nnkenipt, ifu stranger or neighbor
should come in. Moreover, your
self-respect shou'd demand decent
apparelling for your body. You
should make it a p »int to look as well
as you can, even if you know nobody
but yourself will see you.

—

rhlladtl-
phia Call.

cat! have an air of self-respect and
i
ly hen who liked to make herself use

•atis'jaction that invariably comes with rul by taking care of all the young
things I'f tl\e farmyard. Not only her

own chic ^ens, but young turkeys and
peacocks were given her to look .affer,

and she watched them faithfully, and
prevented their straying away or get-

ting lost. In fact she was a fust-rate

stepmother.
Oik; day the farmer hearing a great

noise and to-do in the barn, went to

see what was the matter. He found
the hen and a cat fighting with all their

might and main over some kittens;lhe
cat being unwilling to give her child-

ren u;i vo a hen. The latter happen
ed at this time to be out of employ
ment, and seeing the litter of young
kittens, had thought it her duty to

look after them. So she undertook to

cover them with her wings and make
ihem herown. This almost smother
ed the kittens, who were not intended
to be cared for in any such way.

1 am sorry to have to say that this

story has a sad ending. Not seeing
the hen for some days th.; lady of the
house asked the farmer about her,

and was told that she had made her-
self so troublesome by persisting in

adopting the kittens, that she had
been killed to get her out of the way.
Moral—Let your neighbor look

after his own ch'ldren and don't med-
dle with his family aftairs.

•—i^ •» « »

Table Manners.

Good manners at table are almost
an infallible evidence of refinement
and careful breeding. A safe gener-
al rule to be followed there, as well as
elsewhere, is that of consideration for
the feelings of those about you—a de-
sire to avoid giving offense by uncouth
or coarse actions. It is well, however,
to remember the following timely
precept : Eat and drink leisurely and
without noise— it is not appetizing to

have the hog trough and its accom
paniments brought vividly to mind at

a meal; do not scrape your plate, tilt

it up to get the last drop, or wipe it

dry with a piece ' f bread—stinginess
on the part of host or hostess might
be implied; if yoj mix messes <>n your
p'ate, it looks as if your desire for
hash had not been gratified; carrying
your mouth to the food, ins;eid of the
foodtoy.ur mouth, indicates an ac-
quaintance with chopsticks or some-
thing vyorse; taking chicken and other
bones in your fingeis is uncouth, and
might imply ignorance of the use of
knives and forks; loud talking or mys-
terious whisperingconversation or both
are bad taste for obvious reasons: dis-
cussion of distempers, medical treat-
ment, etc., is trenching on dangerous
ground; avoid sneezing by pressing

The Christian's Lamp.

The curtain rolls up for Act III.

upon the distinguished actor affect d

with melancholy from bright 's disease,

while Act IV. discovers him with the

disease ''in an aggravated form, suff

ering intensely, (which is unusual)

and about to take a sea voyage."

Just such as this is the plot of many
dramas by play-wrightsof the medical
profession. They write the first two
or three acts with no conception of

what their character will develop in

the final one.

They have not the discernment for

tracing in the early, what the latter

impersonations will be. Not one
physican in a hundred has the ade-
quate microscopic and chemical ap
pliances for discovering bright's dis-

ease in its early stages, and when
many do finally comprehend that their

patients are dymg with it, when death
occurs, they will, to cover up their

ignorance of it, pronounce the fatali-

ty to have been caused by ordinary
ailments, whereas these ailments are
really results of bright's disease of
which they are unconscious victims.

Beyond any doubts, 80 p r cent of
all deaths except from epidemics and
accidents.result from diseased kidneys
or lives. If the dying be distinguish-

ed and his friends too intelligent to

be easily deceived.his physicians per-

haps prnounce the complaint to be
pericarditis, pytemia, septica-inia,

bronchitis, pleuritis, valvular lesions

of the heart, pneumonia, etc. If the
deceased be less noted, "malaria" is

now the fashionable assignment of
the cause of death.

I'ut all the same, named right .r
named wrong, this fearful scourge-

gathers them in! While it prevails
among persons of sedentary habits.-

-

lawyers, cl< rgymen, congressmen,—it

also plays great havoc among farmers,

day laborers and mechanics, tiiough
they do n.M suspect it, because their

physicians keep it from them, if indeed
they are able to detect it.

It sweeps thousands of women and
children into untimely graves overy
year. The hea'th giv«^^ way gradually,

the strength is variable, the appetite
fickle, the vigor gets less. This isn't

malaria— it is the beginning of kidney
disease and will end—who does not
know how?

No, nature has not been remiss. In-

dependent research has given an in-

lallible remedy for this common dis-
order; but of course the bigoted physi-
cians will not use Warner's safe cure,
because it is a private affair and cuts
up their practice by restoring the
health of those who have been in

valids for years.

The new saying of "how common
bright's disease is becoming among
prominent men!" is gelting old, and
as the Englishman would say, sounds
"stupid"—especia ly "stupid-- since
this disease is readily detect* d by the
more learned men and specialists o(
this disease. Uut the "common ran"
of physicians, not detecting it, give
the patientEpsom salts or other drugs
prescribed by the o'd code of treat

ment under which their grandfathers
and great-grandfathers practiced !

Anon, we hear that the patient is

"comfort ible.*' But ere long, may be,
they "tap" him and take some water
from him and again the "comfortable''
story is told. Torture him rather
than allow him to u>e Warner's safe
cure ! With such variations the doc-
tors play upon the unfortunate until
his shroud is made, when we learn
that he died from heart disease,
pya.-mia, septicaemia or some other
deceptive though "dign fied cause

"

Ex-President Arthur's case is nor
singular— it is typical of every case.
"He is suffering intensely."' This is

not usual. Generally there is almost
no suflermg. lie may recover, if he
will act independently of lisphysiciai?.
The agency named has cured thou-

Prescription." They are all unani-
tnous in pronouncing it the best rem-
edy in the wond for all those chronic
diseases, weaknesses and complaints
peculiar to their sex. It transforms
the pale, haggard, dispirited woman,
into one of sparkling health, and the
ringing laugh again "reigns supreme"
in the happy household.

IIUMIN CALVES.

An exchange says :
—"Nine-tenths

of the unhappy marriages result from
human calves being allowed to run at

large in society pastures.'' Nine-
tenths of the chronic or lingering dis-

eases of to-day originate in impure
blood, liver complaint or biliousness,

resulting in scrofula, consumption
(which is but scrofula of the lungs),

sores, ulcers, skin diseases and kindr-

ed affections. Dr. Perce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" cures all these.

Of Druggists.

Sick and bilious headache, and all

derangements of stomach and bowels,
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets '—or

anti-b lious granules. 25 cents a vial.

No cheap boxes to allow waste of vir-

tues. By druggists.

MlSCiCLLA.VEOUS.

W .7 %
jT R S

CELEhHATED

The best and most durable made.

Aim New JScah, Thrce^tntujed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

WATEKS

In certain religious festivals of the
Grecians held in the evening, it was. o -^ ^-.^v. .„,.«
cust mary for the young men to run I sands of persons even in the extreme
..^^. ^^ f„-. __.! •

, stages— IS to day the mainstay of the
health of hundreds of

your finger against your upper lip,

races on foot, and sometimes on horse
back, holding in tlieir hands torches
or lamps, lighttd at the sacred altar of
the goddess in whose honor the
festival was held; and only the youth
who came out of the contest with his
ight unextinguished was esteemed the

, .- - - .. », victor, and was gieeted with the loud
under the nose; keep your elbows at p'audits ef the multitude. So the
your sides at.d your hands in your lap Christian carries with him through thisWhen you are no: eating, and do not world the light ofgrace divine, lindl-
lounge in any way or t.p back your ed at the altar of lesus' sacrifice; and
Chair Many other points of eliqujtte he who keeps it brightly burning to the
must be learned by obsevation.-OW/ end of life's great conflict shall be
Jlousekeepimj.

, welcomed, like a conqueror, with the
thundering applause of the heavenly
host.— The Pulpit Trvasnry.

fourTctFplayed
:

Sad Repop'^ About Ex- Pes! lent Arthur.

Will ilu' Fifth iiiiu I I lal Act l.-a Ti-t-clN

.

What One Three Can Do.

There is a tree in Madagascar of
which the natives niake their houses.
Whatofih.u? Wtil, it is not anyth-
ing exlraordinaiy, is it .' We have
several kinds of trees in this roiwif.y
any

^
one of which can be used for

making house too.

But then it is principally of the
leaves of this Madagascar tree that
the houses are buiit, and that is old.
Indeed, before we have told all t^bout
this tree it will be seen that there are
few trees in the world half so wonder-
ful as it is.

Who it is growing it looks like a
gigantic palm-leaf fan. The trunk is
bare to the top, from which the ei'or
mous leaves all spring. These leaves
do not branch out in every direction
but stand up side, so that they form a I Florida,
half-circle, and • -

'

/^nrhrsfrr /h'mooraf aud ChronUk.
• Dr. Lincoln who was at the funer-

al of ex." ".-ecretary relFinghu/sen,
says ex-President" "Arthur loolccd
very unwell. He is sufTering" "iron-
Bright's disease. During the past
year" "it has assumed a very a-^^ravat-
ed from."

The! telegram is act IV of a drama
written by ex-Pre^dtnt Arthur's phys
cians In Act 1. he was made to an
pear in I'Malaria," of which all tbt
country .was loid when he went to

ot thousands. It

is an unf riunate fact that physicians
will not admit there is any virtue out-
side their own sphere, but as each
school denies viriu<' to all others, the
people act on their own judgment and
accept things by the record of merit
they make.
The facts are cause for alarm, but

there is abundant hope in pronipt and
independent action.

KEKP LOOKIMj YOUNi;.

This is the age of young men. Oth-
er things being equal they are every-
where preferred. Save youi young
looks. It means position and money.
Is y .ur hair falling oft"—dry or lustre-
less ? Preserve and beautify it bv
using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an
oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean,
harmless. Restores color.

June 24 rm

•IT Wl.M, {'nJKASTif :lv •

"I h.Td sUiTered with asthma for ( ver
forty years, and had a terrible attack
in I) ccm^er and J iiiuary, 1882. One
d ly I t{!ok four iloses i.i Parker s

.

^''^ 'hefan-hkeap- In Act IE he represented a tired
^ ?; .!,* ill 1 rv "1^". worn down, walking the sard-

It IS tnc middle nb of the great leaf at Old Point Comfort and loo m.
that IS used for maK.ng walls u.d par- eastward over the Atlantic toward
Utitious of. 1 he ribs are twined to- Europe for a longer rest

Ton r. Ihe effect astonished im. .

slept <.errectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic will cure
chro: c a^^thma. " E. C. William>,
c:hapmin, Pa. June 24th im.

HJW WO>IEX 1IIFFE« FR(»H .MEX.

At least three men on the average
j ry are bound to 'disagree with the
•est just to show that they've got
minds of their own; but there is no
disigreem^nt among the women as to
the merits of Dr. Pierce's "Favorite

We will sell * i'^ U^ JMANOSiS:
OlG-VNfS in all parts f the coun-
try on the following terms:

\J:\V IM^sO $25.00 Cash
and the balance $10.00 monthly until,
paid.

TVEWORU ^XS$i5 crshand
$5 monthly for the balance until paid*

Son<l for i;.-v. iM.a!(5^ri,(. .,„,] ,.^^

«liuv(l prices. Bny of tho nmnufactu-
r<'r direct and sue d'alers profits.

HORACE WATEliS & COMP VNY
1-2-1 Fifth .\v(' , NVu- York. '

!l

'^\

\ ^j.

n^^

5»,j

DO YOU WANT TO MARK MONK^' l':TOHT>OW ?? ^Ministers, teactiers, indii- and
yo'>",!t,5!»en. In fa<t all cU..>,ve>, r:.n i:..,'„i-ePROIITAHLK KMPLOYM]i:NT. d.iriro-.uiof

,/O/IA.VO.V «fe rO, lOti Main t,treet.
Jftchmond, Va., who give SPECIAL TERM'I
^."^

>iqST fOPULAR ln<l Fa4 SELU^QBOOKS and BIBLES at. lowest prices.

apr 22-ly.

Mlrif\.Li.ANEOU-.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE

tn>i»' •»«.'*•

- .i»..t paiit. j{4>ui
— - *t'iit l''r>>tf-

00LLfc:v..M.;;.. JJoi..*-

Green«boro, N. C.

''P HE.50th Session of this wdl establishec'

L and pi'Dsperoiig School will Meirin on

The 2(Jth of August, 1885.

This Institution combiaes the coiufortfe of a

honu' with tirst-cl-.'ss educational advaiUages.
Location healthful.

Fare good. Faculty compete t and
faithful. Instiuctiou tliorongh.

Charges Moderate.
For catalogue apply to

T. M.JONES, President.

NorripB & Caiter.

Are today making their fourth open-
ing this season of

WHITE GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROinER/ES.

This line of Goods having been
bought since th.* great decline of
Wxii northern markets enables us to
offer them at 15 to 20 per cent
cheajier than earlier in the season.
Just received, a new invoice of

LACK SILKS,
making our Silk Department more
comi)lete than ever before and at
prices lower than ever oirered in

' this market.
I

t^ Onr Hosiery and Glove De-
partments are superb.

Eadies.v, Mi-scs FINE HAND SEW-
ED UUTTOX BOOT8.

Novelties in f^irasols.

M1S< ELLANEOijv^

Some ltee«'iit i»i,|,i:

OF J UK

Southern ?.!8!.^os"ls{ u^
House, "

*
NASHVILLE, TKXy

HISTORY fMETaODjov
BY BISHOP M'TYKlij] '\

A Larf/e Octavo Vohnmon
This ;r"' :'t work is ]>r;nt.il

;

without iIlu^trati<)n~,:lIuI istln^. ,.;

of iis clas< now l.cf.Mc ihe i.tihii^'T"
lory will tind an aliidin- pi;u.-i,."..
tur.'of Methodi>tu ' ^^

"Tlie Centennia' of Ejti(i<-,,.,.,] .,

will add very la rifely totlic lit'..'.'!,,
'

^iiliject, and cau^e ir.ud; i>r(,ti;;,i";]'/'.

the doctrines and ecoii'iniy nf \j
.,,"'

Atnonir the hooks coiulii''-" uti.i,

,'

that of Bish<»p II. S
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pr

^"^E childI

l(in wiitmir to

"^

iin"
ail-lrt'Sf^
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A.DVOCATE.)
Answers to <\\
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J

,m the date of I

,n in the paperj

,

\ns\vers to 1 'tj

[mis, must ^<M
jljey cannot u

.ssy..
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lit-

Black Oasfimerss & BlackGoods
I

I

A SPECIALTY.

i^O^^r^r^ nrjri CARTER,
Nc *W Fayctleville strict

RALEIGH. /T. C.

at of Bish<»p II. -V.M(.Tv,.ir,.
*''';

li.st Epi^copal Church, ^un\\', ^
"'"" V

. izcd for it.- very iji;my c\c,.;!^.j,^ .'*i-

wliich is its pcrfcit candor d' d i,*"''
"'

mentation of the views of u,,. 1,,.^,'"''

lO'-n on the contro\er>y on -I- 1

consequences. We think'thf nmr^. </

r

on account of a \varrn person.-,!
fi-:-.', l'

the honored and talented luulj,,:-' u-

pccted hiui to uive hi.~ own -.•,(,. 'r,
faci.s,and we fully roeo-ni/..-

u,,.';,
;'.''

balanclni!: accounts once in .aviri i;:

McTyeire is a tliuro'.iirh .McUioui.J V.
,"''"

ly honored the Anu-rican ^ hir.'h i";''-
.

nu-nical Conference in L'tKi'i;- T'.'
'

before us is a tine ««*tavoof ;i,;n!v *,i,

and is well printed and '•r.iiid. 'hL\-
piece -rive- excellent ;i;ttiiivs ,,r I i'

Charles U'esley, Cenr-e WLit.-iiJ-/' ^i-

Coke, and Francis A>i>'jry. Tin- ^l .,'

the rise --f M.-lhodisin ar.' vivii! and' -

He V)c;;a!i to read t!)e !» «tk wjj,., "

Verv precious, and found it har-i ;.

incidental historic ref rence> -i,

estiuLT. Tlic 4 liauire fro.u ;;niii„!j

testaniiMu umler YX\7.yi'.-\\i. liu- pj,..:

victories, and defeats, the ihom:
England uiuii Metiiodi<:u Wa- !.".)|

f.rcihly hrouirh! oot. HMiop y {['.
an iu(i.vidual;ty and <tvl" oi |

one who knows ' ;m wii'siM- j,

the ha..k. Tiie lioi'k i^ fi.l (•!'
iiisiiir-il-

!>-ives us ^tro^^^•:• ho;>e ..r i-l, .i^|.,,

Tlie prices of t!i^- 'v.ik n

Cloth, jdain, ...

•I (:ii't^

•ill ;ii

r.,'

with en - ravin
i;

.\re wai.ic.l as Agents for our own nd fa^
sell;n:r edition of .lamison, Fausset and
Briow n Jtifif- Cnintnf ul'ir.

4 Vols. ne«rly 4.nai) paijes.
Maps and Illustrationsj, Cloth, .*S.(Ml

It i-i one >; thv! l» --it c » n;n ';if;;ri», ,'\f-An*— .s. .S. 77///-.V. riii!ad?)phia.
The ?.e>t condensed Cotnnjcntary on the

whole Ritde. lii:v. .1. il. \i.\n:\T, 1>. 1).

I thin!; it tlie '»esMt)mnieiilary of the wh<»le
Hiide wiii<-li has »«oc!i i-su d within tlie last

50 years. Kkv. C. If. Siaiu-icox,
Lotidon, Enii'iand.

T veconirnenr! it to Knjflis'-. IJ:I)!e readers .p
sound, .jwdi<-o IS and devout. I.cv. Phila
Schatf, 1) D.

!t is tliorou^h, modern, compact, conden-
<ed and cheap, it^ immense i>oi)ul..rity is de-
served, it i-i e-pLeially adapiedto the Vamiiy;
m)when- ?r..Ye we seen more v.:h:;!hle matter
packed i:i the same s]»a'e. rhristiau Advo-
cate, Xasliviile, Tcnn. We heartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. K. C. A. and hundreds
of ot!Rr<. B'st ter JUS. and exclusive terri
torv to cativasser'i.

/KilOMEi H. NVME8A:CO..I.54 St. Clair
Mreet, Toledo Oliio. fel» -iTi-om

A NKW S. S. BOOK BV J. U. FI [.LMOIJE.

Pure in .sentiment, i; eh in music .Sample
ropy, in ixjsirds. t>.~» cents; per (lf»zen In
express. .><;5.(J0: per dozen t>y mail ^4.
^peciiiK n paqi'fi free.

FJl.i-.M'ojiE iJ!{0.<.,Ciii(3iimUl O.
No. IS.") M;.c-e St!e«-t.

>vi> -i.-Mii un.
"

PATENTS
i.;.I.i t. ,1 ;,;• .>'od('n:t.- Fees .Send nmdel or
dra.vi i;- ..=-v. !! ;, xl-f f.-,... ,,;• cJiar:;e; ;.ii(.i

!>iaUe no I Iiiije nil e-s w,- olitiin !iai«"il.
F .V circ'.rar. h-iv.^.-.n 1 :efe enc -s to ;tctu:fl

cliriil.-s ill y'.>!i;- own <u.V' r,r countv, :.dJresf
.'. V svov cV: CO.,

Opj.t..-:u' i'are:.: Ollh-.-: Wasjdn-ton, D. C
d. e24-lf.
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if a'i" ii.oroi CO

Full *' gilt " "

Prospectus for canvas>in2' aj\ii

The Great Electric Lamp,

oO CANDLE i»(>wi:ii.

la- liurnc", ordinary l..!:ip-!. ;;* K.

de ier It is .-:^ ri-iHy :.da|,T( d ,

Country (.'iiurdii -. :^t<"< -, It.-:' I- .•

ware of lamjis rci're-^er.letl t<t !>•• tl c 1

whicii h ive no! t:.- u tii<!»of t!;e ta; I...,

ed on tlie lamp
inil >hip Sam: '<•, -!;!••!•. •; ti :...j,; ,,

any resiton-^ild* il.-a'i'r Kvery I iiii'.» 'vnrLj

our name is i;iiar;ini •••d. De;/' i- ;

wanted in unoccnpi;d t( r-ito'\ .

Manu(:ietuuT.

,

.'j'^O W. Bailimoiv -ti.-cl. !;. •
i.

North Carolina Schools

IN WANT OF

Catalogues, Prog^rammes, Invi

tations, Circulars, etc,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE.

SHOULD SEND THEIR ORDERS TO

mmm scrooi uusic book.
• m •

HEAVENLY VOICES.
Jn»toat! Entirely new ! The very
book you want for your Sunday.
liehooL Contains the richest and most
t>eautiful soups ever collected in one vol,
utne. Send for sample copy before buyinjf*

SABBATH BELLS.
The finest collection of Sunday song-s yet
published. Thousands of copies have been
sold diirinjithe i)ast 12 mos. It is full of
gems. Will mail to any part of the world a
sample copy of cither llcovenly Voices
or fiabbath Bells, upon receipt of aoc.

^^ Or both for 35c.

THFDfMQJiE acOHARDCO'S
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RALEIGH, N. C,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BIXDIXO

From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGE

'

POSTER or BOOK is turned out compitt-.

competing in workmanship and pnces

with any house in this country.

Send for samples and prices, or if you are re*?

with your work send your order. Address

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON & CO..

PRINTERS AND BINnERSf

RALBJGIIf 3^ C.

nccTtliuf ".-alae.'S(n<lt..'r,

Addr. '«"i;o tviNja :. ^ rovXi-sx ,>:,

fi»\\

Trru'ASlfEKS,

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,
Fi»r;il!ii;d or Power.
Catalofrne Free

mny 2r.:Jm
j BuHalo, N. Y., U . 8. A.
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HUNT MART AND THE LITTLE ONES.

When I'm a Man.

KOR VERY LirrLE BOYS.

i.-^'
in it:ition!« jiiur^t bo au-coranaiiicd by

iH)jirt>pri;tto actioiH.]

\si Boy.

fWhen I'm a man, a man,

r;; be a farmer, if I can—and I can !

I

I'll
plough the ground, and the seed

'l-l! reap the gram, and the grass I 11

I'iTblnd the sheaves, and Til make the

Ihav.

I shall live in the White House. 1

hope you all,

When you hear I'm elected, will give

me a call,

When I'm a man !

All in concert.

When we are men, are men,
I hope we shall do great things

—

Whatever we do, this thing we say.

We'll do our work in the very best way.
And you shai<l see, if you know us
then,

We 11 be good, and honest, and useful

men.
^^ hen we are men I

;l ja'.iiii'v-rifi
:..N.«

-
I I

\ •
•

( »..

West Troy, ^-^
^j

' '

h' 'I
1

1

i

\nd pitch it up on the mow away,—

I

When I'm a man I

2nd Boy.

When I'm a man, a man,

lil be a carpenter, if I can,—and I

I can

.

r|' plane like thh, and I'll hammer «<>,

\nd 'this is the way the saw shall go,

I II make birds-house^ and sleds,and

Atid a ship that shall race every craft

that floats,—
\\ hen Im a man I

yd Boy.

When I'm a man, a man !

A blacksmith I'll be,if I can and I can !

Cuing : clang ! clang ! shall my anvil

And this is the way the blows I'll

swing,

I'll shoe your horse, sir, neat and tight,

Then I'll trot 'round the square to see

if it's right,

When I'm a man 1

4th Boy.

When I'm a man, a man,

A mason I'll be, if I can,—and I can I

I'll lay a brick this way, and lay one

that :

Tnen take my trowel and smooth

them flat.

(ircai chimneys I'll make. I think

ni be able

To build one as high as the tower of

Dabel

!

When I'm a man !

^th Boy.

I'll be a shoemaker, if I can,—and I

can 1

1 ii .Mt on a bench, with my last Add so;

And in and 0ut shall my needles go.

I'll sew so "Strong that my work shall

wear 1

Till nothing is left but my stiches

there

!

When I'm a man I

6th Boy.

When I'm a man, a man,
A printer I'll be, if I can,—and I can!

I'll make nice books, and perhaps
you'll see

Some ol my work in "The Nursery."
I'll have the first reading ! Oh, won't
It be fun

To read all the stories before they are

done

!

When I'm a man

!

itA Boy.

^\ hen I'm a man, a man,
.\ doctor I'll be, if I can,—and I can I

My powdeis and pills shall be nice
and bweet,

And you shall have just what you like

to eat.

I'll psescribe for you riding, and sail-

ing, and such !

And 'bove all things, you never must
study too much !

When I'm a man.

Sth Bfy.
When I'm a man, a man'
1 11 be a minister, if I can,—and I can!

I
And once in a while a sermon I'll

*, make

^
That can keep little boys and girls

^ awake.
' For, oh, dear me ! if the ministers
knew
How glad we are when they do get

" through!

When I'm a man I

9<A Boy.
^^hen I m a man, a man,

J A teacher I 11 be, if I can,—and I can!
I'll sing t ) my scholars, fin*; stories

I i;il tell.

I'll show them pictures, and,—well,

—

ah, wel
,

I
I hey shall have some lessons,— I
s'pose they ought

!

''Ut, oh, I shall make them so very
short

!

When I'm a man !

loth Boy.

"hen I'm a man, a man,
I" be on the School Committee, if I

can,—and I can !

About once a week I'll go into school
And say, "Miss Teacher, I've made a
rule

That boys and girls need a great deal
|<^f play.

^ ou may give these children a holi-
klay !"

When I'm a man !

nth Boy.
i^yhen I'm a man, a man,
I'll be President if I can,—and I can!
,My uncles and aunts are a jolly set,
[And I'll have them all in my cabinet

!

Kenna Keet Bright Jewels.

The Band of Kenna Keet "Bright

Jewels" was organized June 9th with

35 members :

President, Z. B. Scarborough; Vice
President, F. P.Gray; Vice President,

W. H. Price; Cor. Sec, C M. Scar-

borough; Rec. Sec, E. H. Williams;

Treasurer, M. F. Price; l.ady Man-
ager, Mrs. R. Price.

—Dear Aunt Mary : Above are the

names of Officers of the Kenna Keet
Bright Jewels. I am -lad to be Cor-

responding Secretary of a glorious

band of ''Bright Jewels." We will

send in the next letter our dues; hope
we may be counted worthy to be

numbered with your great band of

Jewels. I send an Enigma with my
tirst letter to my dear Aunt Mary. I

am so glad that our beloved pastor

has got me into the family. Your
loving nephew, C. ^l. Scarborouh.

A loviny: welcome to the Kenna

Keet Bright .Jewels—may they be

earnest, active workers, and accom-

plish much for the Master's cause.

W^e will always be glad to hear from

the Cor. Sec, and shall hope to wel-

come a delegate to our Annual Meet-

ing.

Precious Promise.

Ho, every one that thirsteth come

ye to the waters, and he that hath no

money; come ye, buy and eat; yea,

come, buy wine and milk without

money and without price. Isa. 55 : i-

Enigma.

BY C. M. SCARBOROUGH,

Who wept because her children

were not ?

Who walked with God and was not,

because God took him ?

Who was .lacob's second wife's

youngest son ?

Who did God say was "joined to

his idols—let him alone" ?

What di'i the Israelites desire of
Samuel when he was old f

Who was the first man that ever of-

fered a sin-ofiering to God ?

Who was Samuel's mother ?

Who denied Christ with an oath ?

Who said to her mother-in-law,

"entreat me not to leave thee''?

What Prophet said "come now and
let us reason together, saith the

Lord"!
What were the Disciples called at

Antioch ?

^Vhat prophet was fed by the

ravens ?

The initials of the answers to these

questions, spell the name of the be-

loved Lady Manager of the Kenna
Keet "Bright Jewels."

Tarboro, N C, May 30th, 1885.
— Dear Aunt Mary : Enclos d please

find $9.40, as dues for the Jones'

Chapel "Bright Jewels. ' At our

last meeting. Miss Mamie Turner
was appointed to fill the vacancy
caused by the marriage and removal

of our beloved "Lady Manager," Miss

Ella Staton.

We would have sent our dues be-

fore, but the weather has been so un

favorable that we have not had a

meeting in sometime. With best

wishes for you and the Jewels, I re-

main, your loving Jewel, Martha A.

Knight.

We are always glad to hear from

this faithful band of Jewels. Sorry

you lost your efficient Lady Manager,

but glad to know that her plcace has

bees so well supplied—loving greet-

ings to your new Leader—hope "Miss

Eila' will continue to be a Jewel in

her new and happy life, and help the

children around her in their "work

for Jesus.
'^

^••i
Wilmington, N. C, June 15th,

1885. £>£ar Aunt Mary: I know you

will be glad to hear ofanother Socety
of "IVright Jewelf." We have recent-

ly organized one here with sixty-one

members, every one seems very much
interested, and I think we will have a

good Society. Our names is Golden
Reapers, pray that we may reap

sheaves for the Master. I send the

blank filled out with a list of our of-

ficers. F2nc!osed you will find $3.25,

being our first month's dues. Love
to all the "liright Jewels" and to your-

self. Yours aflfectionatelly, Lula
Gakrell, Cor. S< c.

Golden Reapers of Front Street,

Wilmington :

President, Maggie D. Wallace; Vice

President, Mamie Hankins; Vice

President, Willie Bowden; Cor. Sec,
Lula Garrell;Rec. Sec, Annie Moore;
Treasurer, Katie Borden; Lady Man-
ager, Mrs. J F. Garrell. Number of

members 61.

Welcome, thrice welcome, little

Golden Reapers—the fields are white

unto the harvest—thrust in your sick-

les and gather in the golden grain

And when the Master comes may He

say to each Reaper, "Well done

—

enter into the joys of thy Lord.

A Silver Rule.

You all know the golden rule : "Do
unto others as you would wish them
to do unto you." Here is a rule

which is almost a part of the golden
rule, but which we will put by itself,

and because of its value call it the .Sil-

ver Rule : "Think and say all you
can of the good qualities of others;

forget a.id keep silent concerning
their bad qualities." You cannot
conceive how much such a course

will heighten your own h.ippiness,

and raise you in the esteem of your

companions. Did you ever tliink any
more of a boy or a girl because he or

she found fault with others ? Never
call your school- mates or playmates
ugly or cross to theit faces or behind

their backs. If they are ugly, or

cross, it does not make them better

for you to talk or think about it, whi'e

it makes you I'^ve to dwell upon th(

faults of others, and cause your own
soul to grow smaller and bee me like

the foul bird that prefers carrion fur

food. Rather tell all the gjod you
can, and try to think of some good
quality of your mates.

Narrow Escape.

* * * Ro iiEsTRit, .Tune I.18s». "Ten
ViMPs aj^o 1 wa.s attit-ketl witli tlu'. most
Intel 8 ; and deathly pains in my b:u-k and

"Extending to thf! end of m/ toes and to
my brain I

' Wliic'i niadr nic deliriuusl
"Fiom aifonyl!!
*it took three m-iu to hold me on ra}' bed

at times!
"The Do forrt tried in vain to relieve me,

but to no purpose.
JUorphin'! and other ojjinten!

'•H»d no eft'ect!

"After two months I was given up to die!!!!
"When my wife

heard a ncij^hlxir tell what Hop Bitters had
done for iier, she »t once afot and ijave me
some. Tht» tirst dose eased my brain and
seemed to ^o huntin;; throuifh my system fur
tiie pain.

The second dose eased me so much that I

slept two hours, somcthin*; I had not done for
two months. Before I had used tive bottle-, I

was well and at work as hard as any man
could, for over three Weeks; l)Ut I worked too
hard for my stren^rth, and taking; a hard eold,
I was taken with the most acute and painful
rheumatism all throusrh my system that ever
uas known.

"I calletl the doctos asrain, and after sever-
al we<!ks the}' left me a cripple on crutelics
for lif. , as they 8aid. I met a friend and told

him my ease, and he said //op Bitters had
cured him and would cure me. I po«»ched at

him, but he was so earnest I was induced to
use thema<^ain.

In less than four weeks I threw away my
cratches and went to work lii^htly and kejt
on Uain^rtlic bitters for live weeks. until I bo-
eame as well as an> man livini(, and have been
so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had be( n

sick for years; ami lias kept her and my rhil-

(Iren well and li'Mlthy villi from two to Ihrce
bottles per year. There is no need to l)e si( k
at all if these l)itters are used.

J. J. Bekk. Ex Supervisor.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT^

HOT SPRINGSatYOUR DOOR.
Hot Springs Physicians use in their own cases and Prescribe for Others

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
IN-

.^^-^GOUT, RHEUMATIC
^^^^ GOUT, RHEUMATISM,

^ AND IN DISEASES QEXERALLY OF

URIC ACID DIATHESIS,

TRADE MARK—PATENTED Its Valne in BrigM's Disease of tlie Kilnejs,

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, Mother,
•*Or dawtrhter!!!!
"Can be made the picture of health!
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

^"^"Xone j^cnuinc without a Ituneh of green
Hops on the white label. A'hun all the vile,

|K»isoiious fitutr with "Hop" or "Hops'' in their

name.

Organs for Churches.

Walter Nelson, of Monroe, N. C,
makes a specialty of furnishing organs

to Churches and ministers, and will

make prices to same—lower than any
dealer. He carries a big slock and
pays cash for them.

June 3d im

MISCELLANIiOUS.

>»

How Girls May be Charming.

Every young girl can not be b auti-

ful, for to every one God has not

given a comely face nor a graceful

figure. But every one can be attrac-

tive. Indeed, health and cleanliness

go far to giving those bright eyes,

blooming cheeks and t lear skins

which conduce to good looks, though
some have pla n and irregular features

and can easily see, by the testimony

of the truth-telling mirror, that they

are not remarkable for external

graces. Let them comfort themselves

by the thought that they may maUe
very beautiful old ladies if they cul-

tivate sweetness of disposition and
contentedness of mind, and trust in

God's goodness and love. How can

the plain be charming! Well, true

sclf-forgetfulness and kind thoughtiul-

ness for others are always winning.

The vain, selfish beauty can not com-
pete with the homely maiden who is

popular because she is so very lova

ble. Her father confides in her; her

mother leans on her; her friends go to

her for help and advice. The little

girls bring their broken toys, and the

boys com<i for aid when the lessons

are hard. By and by a marvelous

thing: happens. She is spoken ol

everywhere as "the interesting Miss

Parker," or "the agreeable Miss

Dornell," or * the captivating Miss

•Mark." She has grown inter- sting,

agreeable and captivaMnyf; and each

quality is far more va'uable to a wo-

man than the possession of mere
beauty without other winning persona

characteristics.

Rheumatism, Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Nephritic Colic, &c.

De. ALGERNON S. GARNETT,
Surgeon {Retired) U. S. Navy^ Resident Phyncian Hot Springs, Ark.

'•My experienci in the use of Buffalo Lithia Water is limited to the treatment of Goat,
Uhi'iimatism and that hybrid disease 'Rheumatic Gout' (so-called), which is in contradis-
tinction to the Rheumatoid Arthritis of Garrod.

"I have had excellent results from this Water in these affections, both in mj' own person,
and in the treatment of patients for whom I have prescribed it. Of course the remedial
a}:<Mit is its contained Alkalies and their solvent properties.
"/Aenco. it is a prophylactic as well as a remedy in Nephritic Colic and forming Calculi^

when due to a ledundency of Lithic Acid.''

GOUT. RHEUMATIC GOUT, TRMEUMMAISR, STONE. BRIGNT'S DISEASE of the KIDNEYS^

Dr. WM. B. TOWLES,
Member Medical Society of Va., Rendent Physician Hot Springs, Va,

"I feel no hesitancy whatever in sayinjj that in Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism, Stone
in the Bladder, and in all diseases of Uric Acid Diathesis, I know < f no remedy at all com-
parable to Buffalo Lithia Water, Spring No. '2. In a single case of Bright's Disease of the
Kidneys I witnessed very marked benelicial results from its use, and fiom its action in this
particular case, I should have great confidence in it in thi.s disease."

GOVT.

De. T. B. BUCHANNAN,
Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

''Send me five cases Buffalo Lithia Hater, Spring No. 3. I have made use of this Water
and prescribed it for patients similarly suffering with the most
I take pleasure m advising Gouty patients to these Springs.**

for Gout in my own case,
decided benelicial results

GOUT, LITHIASIS, LIMB dGO, AXD SVIAIICA.

De. JOHN R. PAGE,
Professor Zoology, fotanj', and Agriculti rj at University of Virginia; at one time Resident

Physician Hot Springs, Va.

"I have observed decided benefit from the use of tlie Buffalo Lithia Water in Gout, Lith-
iasis. Lumbago, and Sciatica, due to the same 'Materies Morb",' and am fully satisfied of its

great value in the tre.itnientof all affections due to a Gouty Diathesis. Indeed, I have ox-
pericnced verj' decided benefit from its use in Gout in my own person, taken in connection
with the Hot Baths."

TAthie Acid Ilia,

DR. G. W. LAWRENCE,
Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark.

"I prescribe Buffalo Lithia Water with great confidence in all Lithic Acid His. It is ray
habit when traveling to use this irater as a guarautee for getting a pure Water.'*

Wadesboro, N. C.—Dear Aunt

Mary: Though you have not heard

from us in some time, still we have

not been idle.

When Vkt moved from Warrenton
here, we joined the "Bright Jewels"

at this place, and we have paid up for

this year so far. V\ e guess we did

right in joining here, did we not ?

We send yt u some money to finish

paying up for last year. With much
love ioT yourself, we are as ever

your little friends. Rich, Shipp and
.Iknnie Webb.

Yes,indeed : you certainly did r?ght

to join our Wadesboro Bright Jew-

els, faithful little trio. You now be-

long to one of our banner Socieiie.%

and we will always be as glad to hear

from you, as when you were individu-

al Jewels. Thanks for money. Don't

forget that our Annual Meeting will

soon be here and we hope to have a

splendid report from our Wadesboro

Jewels.

For Cleansing The Skin and Scalp of Birth

Humors, for allaying Itching, Burning and In-

flammation, for curing the first symptoms of Ec-
zema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, ScairiIe.id,ScroAila,
and other inherited skin and blood diseases, Cu-
TICURA^ the great Skin Cure, and Clticura Soap,
an*exquisite Skin Bc.iutifier, externally, and Cu-
TicURARESOLVK.VT,the new Blood Purifier, intcr-

nally,are infallible. Absolutely pure. Sold every-
where. Price,CuTicuRA, 50c.; Soap, 25c.; Rfso-a-
V\T.|i, Potter Drug and Chemical Co..B^^'
fSjj^Send for " liow to <Cure Skin Dis^t

:

mmm &mm
AND ALL PERSONS

Wh • lliink of b lildinir anythin:; from a ehick-

c 1 coup iij) '1 a lia.' dA-ellin,', will find it to

the r iiileresl to sef or correspond with

J. B.MlKBP81£El\'D(]:i,

Sanfaril, Moore Co., >'. C.

Manufacture s of

Sash, l)«)ors,

Bliiuls, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Post^,

Church Colunins,

Church Pews,

.Vnd all kinds of house building' material and

lihemnatistn ofthe Arthritic Form^Iirif/hVs Disease of tlie KUlneys^Se.

Dr. L. S. ORDWAY, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Recently Resident Pliysician Hot Spr'n:;?, Arkansa.-.

"I have used Buffalo Lithia Water, Spring No. 2, very extensively and successfully in my
practice, in cases of Itheum 'lism of the Arthritic form, especially when comulicated with
weak inactive Kid »cys wih incliiiiti«m to Bright'* i>i-e .

cient remedy in Dropsy atieiiding Proijnancy."
I .live .1 s > 1 >aiiJ it an e li-

WANTED!

Good salary and permnnent em-
ployment to a number of reliable

gentlemen who can play on Piano or

Organ, correspondence solicited.

J. L. Stone's,

Ifaleigh, N. C.

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : thai

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good health. Disease always spoils

beauty, Parker's Tonic purifies the

blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive

Tell your husbands. may 6, i-m

For suflFerers Chronic Disea.se.s.

Book, symptoms, reineciies, helps,
advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,
290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

offtce.) State Case.

J8n16tb 9'i.t-e-o-w.

Gout^ Rhcnmatisni, Uric Acid Gravil, dr.

The Late Dr. WILLIAM F. CAlUilNGTON,
A former tsurgeon oftlie U.iUed Slates Navy, late Resident I'liyskian Hot S,)rings, Ark.

"The Bnffalo Lithia Water, Spriiu' N'o. "i, his signally demon ^tratel its remedial power
in Gout, Khumatism, Uric Acid Gravel, and otinr maladies dependent u. ion the Uric AciA
Diatb.-i-.

* It II. .t only eliminate rnnn the bloi».I the delcteri(»us agent before il crystsiUi/.es, but
disr<».vi s .i in ihe form of Calculi, al least to a size thit lendurs its pa-sag^ along the ure-

ters and urethra comparatively easy."

Gout, Rheumatic Goul, RhcunintiHm, Stone in the Bladder, lirighVs Dis-

ease, Etc.

1)E THOMAS P. ATKINSON,
Ex-Presid. nt Medical Society of Vii'/mia.

'I Ijavi- Ikcii a frequent visitor to the celebrated Hol iralei Resoils and al.si> at the
Butl'i'o Lithia .Sprin;^.;. Ciose ohserv.ititn o!" tlie a 'tioa of sin; diir.TL-iil w il'-rs ha-, satisfied

!r,.- that among sull'erers from (ioiit, llheuinatic (imt, !l*ie!iiu;iU^m, and <li.-.'ases generally

<l.|.ciiacnt up >n a Uric Acid IJiath-jsis, a niu h large." peiventa,'*' are reli ved by the Buffalo

Lithia U'ater as *vel,.nigh a specific ia all mala 1 e-i havnu ihci • oriufin i • :ii «'X'-es-; of Uric

A iit I iiave observed excellent results f'-oni tli s Water in Stoi.e i:i lie 15 . -.Uler ani liright's

Disease of th.- Ki'fnevs."

DRESSEO LUMBER.

E. M. ANDR EWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHEIt I)l>iTERS, CHROMO , IVDOW SHADES, OIL P MXT-
I.\«.S METALr^ CA^i:^ AND nUIIIAL SUIT-'.

WHITNEY i3ABYCARRIAGP:S.
f /,• Lnrirest Sto< k in the State. Send for Price.s..^3

hey are situated in the ttC't iimlier region
of the StatAJ, and hav • all iieces-i:«ry fuiiiiic-

for m IM ifa.t'uinir, and feel i-.» ifi hvit lli'-

•an otl'e.- rt< fi I
• wore oti is rea^ > i i »1 • iei rn •

;h-»' m iuufacliier
•f reg.i!:ir si ^' s t.f

S ;0!\

^ iro d

^ imy

kcMt In stock, fro n which ordi-:.* can 1» fill

ed al sh»»rt not:<-e. Odd siz rs m de to orl -r.

Orders '•> m li. re.-eive proii »t attciiti»»'i,

ind Pri<'<' L'st sen o.| ap;dic tio i. .\ddres .

.1 II. .'.AKl^FEVCIw^CO,

itinelT-lyj S nford, N. C.

STANDARD
Cane Mills
For Horse and Slcam ^o^s•er.

Evaporators
For • ynip and Sui'ar.

Kr '-wn g»n<i Used
.» n vVrfr* Over.

June 17-iy. K. ivr. AlvnxrEws.

•.-U-'

Woarc the sole makers "f tl..' Victor, Great
Western, .^n.l Niles Cane Mills, <>f ''" orlBinal

and genuine Cook Fvaporator. »"»! «! "^e

Automatic Cook Evaporator.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,

CINCINNATI, O.

Mixnufiicturers 0/ SteatH En^nes. Boiler*^ let

MachtHtry^ and Refrigerating Alachmery. _^^

June I7.4t.

BockfordWatches
Are unequalled in EXACTING SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
Mechanician oftlie
U. 8. Coast Survey

:

by the Aftmital
commandinK >> ^l'^

U. S. Naval Obxci v-
atory, for Astro-
nomical work ; and
by Locomotive
Eniplneers, Con-
ductors and Rail-
way men. They are
r««<>Kn i ^'*** *••

for all UHe? m which close
ly are re-
principal
the COM-

i«»dliig Jeweler., wli'^ive i Full Warranty-

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH P.
R. CO.

On and after April Is', ]SS~k triin< will run
on this road by the r.>!Iowin<r schedule:

TIME TABLE.

P. M. A. M.
Tarboro, C L •ave.i)6<X» (A rrives) lO.^'i

Harrell's it 6 1.5 u
10 90

Warren's .( 6 2.5 t. n ia
Bethel u 6.50 I.

i*-*5

Robersonville u 7 1.5
•<

U20
Everett's <t 7 3.5 u 900
Williamston (A rrive) 8 0.5 (heave) 830

ausr -JO-^Ot eow.

UWM

The H.Wa m. train fnmi Williamston will
arrive in Tarboro at lo:i5 a.m., allowinjr pas-
sengers to connect with the morning train OD
tlie W. & W n. n. for Rocky Mount.
The 6:00 p. m. train from Tarboro coiuiects

with the boats at Wjllian^^tol| for Norfolk via
\. ^^. R. R. and interm<'diate ])Oints, also at
JanivsviJIe with the .J. iV: I*'. Railroad for
Wa-hin^ton and all !M»infi ("elow.

f Send 50 ct9. «>r.-l syr-.ptoms for Tr u Treat- )

( ment, to last 20 days, by mail yust-paid. /

Which will '•on-, iri'-e the mist incn-iulous that Dr. Brnckin?-

ton jKifiittvelv in.1 .v^tnan-: ''T lure* at "itiiall eTf.en«e, fiv a

plvi.'an; triatru'iit, tiic ".r<t ca.-*-* of Catarrh, ihouah the

bone* or tlf iio«i> h."«vf op.ome a!Tp<-t<M. causing I-o»< of Smell,

Offensive Urnnih. Sore Thmat. Ix-afnc'is, Hav Ki-vor. Co.iih,

Br..nf!h;ii< an! Iiiciiiiint ConiiiiiMi.iion. No Snuff». wa-h'^,

uoucht-f, inhal<T< or atnmiror' u-M. Over 7000 c«<ie« cur>-i.

The f"*<l iiiteriial tr''atm<>tit evr 'li'-'overe-l for thi-i .langeroua

di-^. a«e. AUrt-^* t»K. r. N. HROCKIXGTON.
[MeDtion this pa;«r.) 30» Kocrtm Aybncie, I.onsviLL*. Kt.

Pi

.JAS. U. PETTY, Gen'l Supt^
Tarb'jro, N. 0.

<7|NflNMATlBatF0UNDRrC0,
J SUCCESSCBS-IN aCLLS-TOTHE
BLYMYER MANJFACTURIN6 CO

LLLS.CHURCH.SCHO0Lri RE ALARM

oct a«-iy. & 00., FhihK

A M' n*h and • »ard for .3 Vym
Yo ;»•• Men or ' -»'iw.c ;,, e: ch
county. Address, P. W./AUilVL

apr 90-Ltt ts/w.
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A Gli K i L T IT It A L

Timely Hints and Points.

— A Missouriaii has succeeded in

doraesticatiiig a flock of tiuails.

— Massachusetts still has nearly 1,-

500,000 acres of unimproved land.

— An averajr*' (^rop of peaches is

predicted for Delaware, after all.

— This is a good season to be me-
thodical in fannin;' operations.

— Look out for sheep ticks before

warm weather sets them to breeding.

— Some farmers in this State keep
pea fowls to destroy potato beetles.

— The agriculture of Great Hrittain

employs two thirds of her population.

— Select breeding animals for form
and j)erfection rather than large size.

— Put grass lands in order for the
mower by picking stones, rolling, etc.

— The Cuban (iueen watermelon
succeeds in the South and grows very
large.

No Mystery About It.

There are no mysterio.-? or secrets

abou* the compounding of Hrown's
Iron Hitters. Tho preparation of iron

is the only one that can betaken with-

out injuring the teeth or stomach. It

gives vigor to the feeble, life to- tho

debilitated, and health to the dyspep-

tic. You need not fear to give

it to the most delicate cliild.

JNIrs. Emma Williams, of Starkweath-
er, Miss., snys, **It relieved my
daughter of dysf)epsia, and myself of

general debility."
. »»«»

"Sermons and /Sayings of Sam
Jones." Tho volume is made from

shorthand reports of the unique and

powerful discourses of the famous

Evangelist. Price, fifty cents by

mail. Stamps, of two cent kind, ta-

ken. Discount to the trade or per

sons taking a dozen copies. Ad-

ii!sci;llani\k?s.

tikis'XiisT7

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
•r TUB

Soutbero Methodist Publisbiog Hoast^

By the
J9l M

I M

dress, John J. Latferty, Pubiisher
— Uemember that promptitude and I Christian Advocate^ Kichmoud, Va.

accuracy in the details of home life,

and in all business relations with
neighbors, is as needful for the farmer
as for a bank president.

— Roofs need to be painted from
time to time, else, where the paint is

partly worn off, water is retained
longer than it would beonanunpaint-
ed surface, and therefore decays soon-
er.

—Have a Garden.—Yes, and a good
one. Don't nelect it, even if you are
busy just now. It pays to raise good
vegetables and small fruits—large
dividends in health and comfort,
which are better than wealth. If our
people were to grow and use more
fruits and vegetables, thereby lessen-
ing their rations of "hog and hominy,"
the nation wouUl, ere long, manifest
both mental, moral, and physical im-
provement.

— Siiaium:nix(; Tooks.—The busy
season at hand reciuires that hoes,
cultivator-, atui other farm tools
should be looked to and i)ut in order
for use. Labor would be much cheap-
er if tools were sharper. Solomon
said, long ago, "Wiien the ax is dull,
then must be put forth more
strength." But he added, in the same
connection, *'Wisdoin is ])rofitable to
direct," thus hinting pretty plainly
his opinion that a man who had any
sense wouldn't be caught using a dull
ax.

— L^sE Gypsum.—It seems strange
that gypsum, or land plaster, is so
little used. Tlie cheapest of all miner-
al fertilizers, and the one best adapt-
ed to clover, its use rarely extends far
beyond the localities where it is dug
and ground. There its cheapness in-
sures its large use by neighboring far-
mers, who find it very profitable.
Probably formers at a distance could
do as well with it, and they should at
least give it repeated trials to learn t

)

what crops it is best adapted.

— OAHKAciK WITH CoKx.—A Writer
in the Fruit Hecorder says that one
of his neighbors set out some cabbage
plants among lys corn where the corn
missed, and the butterflies did not
find them. He has therefore come to
the conclusion that if the cabbage
patch were in the middle of the corn
patch the butterflies would not molest
them, as they fly low and like plain
sailing. The plan appears feasible,
though the corn-field seems a queer
place to raise cabbage.

—lNTELT.icJEXTHEi.r.—The gener-
al character of farm help is poorer
than formerly when less wasreciuired.
To be a first-class farm assistant a man
must know how to manage and repair
tools more complicated than any our
fathers had. I [e who can do this, and
is able and willing otherwise, is worth
much more per month than one who
can only do rough work. Intelligence
counts in farming as in everythini'
else, and much more everywhere than
formerly. And so does morality. A
profane, intemperate man is dear at
any price on the farm.

Imported Fartrldgrc Cochins.

I have tvYO yartis ol the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain
iuported Langshans S'owls; from
which I will sell Eggs at ?2.00 per
Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely
packed and delivered to Express
Company at Raleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Poe,
Raleigh, N. a

Feb 11-3-m.

MISCELLANi^OUS

NASHVILLE TBNN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O,
Rev. Q. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-
ing P»rson of the Texan Frontier. 12ino.

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rer. J. C. Siininona. PHtnphlet. 12ino. \%

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By ChR8.Tftylor, D.D. PerdOEen. 4«

BKPPIE A Story. By E. T. Diaosway. 16ma
Cloth „ M

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
bery, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 Qt

BISHOP MoTYEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODIS.M. Octavo. Cloth 2 00
Cloth, illustrated t &0
Half morocco, illustrated 3 OU
Morocco Kilt, illiiKtrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. a lOmo. Cloth ., ., 60

BURKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 Tola. 8vo. Sheep ft 06

bURJj. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By .Morrison Heady. 12ino. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.
P. Fitngerald, D.D. ICino. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
Richard Ferguson. Per donen 3»

CHILD IN THE MIDST. THE By W. M.
Ijeftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 00

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Presiileut Wood, Britich Wesleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 06

CHRISriAN CRADLEIIOOD. By the Rev. R.
Abbey. Uimo. Cloth 74

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fittgerald.
D.D. I'inio. Cloth 50

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T.O. Sum-
mers, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 126

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC COX-
VKKTED. Hv tho Rev. J.,H. McFarland.
16mo. Cloth • •*

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. Jones. Ifimo. Cloth CO

CHILDKF.N OF THE BIBLE. Bv .Miss Fan-
nie L. Armstrong. lOmo. Cloth". 6ti

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Storv for Girls.
By Mrs. Flon-m-c E. Howell. l8iho. Cloth. 4«

"COLORED R.ACE WEIGHED I.\ THE
BALANCE." Hv C. K. Mart<hall, D.D. 8ro.
PainphUt 'it

DE VANE. A Ht<.rv of Plel)oi.'»n<» nnd Pntri-
cians. By Hon. 'H. W. Hilliard. 12nio.
f;l«»rh r

•_'

MTZLER ON BAPTISM. 12ma Cloth I o*

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Tluoloyical Grub-ax." Pamphlet. 1€

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 9f

FACSIMILE RP>PRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYWNa 1737-1742. VJmo. Cloth 7*

FIVE YEARS IN THE WE.ST. " How an In-

MISCELLANEOUS.

PartnerWanted
NE^N DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT?

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to invest

$5,000 TO $.S,000 CASH,

with H larger sumalready invested by myself,

in iiii established pajiiiST l»usine(»->*, which

n«icd6 mure cupitul to make it more prolitu-

ble.

Being well uc(juainte<l with the business iu

all its dctttils. I would propose to manage it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would take the cash

as a loan and give a mortgage on active real

estate which cost recently and is now worth

dotible either of above named amounts, and

fpuirantcf if to futy JOjkr nnt jH-r annum—pay-

able monthly or quarterly, as preferred.

Address,

IVIAI%'i:rACT IJRER.
Care Editor Ai>vooatk,

Kaleigh, N. C.
June 17-tf

Raleigh Rlgister

T O B A C C I O

PARRISH'S WAREHOUStI
I>UIlH^lVf, IV. C. '

By P.M. HALE. PrlDter to Ibe State.

-THE
BESTTOKIC

m

This medicine, combining Iron with pnre
vopctnblc tonics, nnickly and coini)Utcly
C'ur(>s llyspepsiiu In<ll|(e»»ti«>ii, »>nKneNa«
Im pure niood, 3IaJarla,Chilli nnd Fevrm*
and Nrnrnlxln.

It is an unfallinar remedy for Disoase9of th«
Kitlnryx nnil Urer.

It is invnhialtle for Diseases peculiar to
\Toiiien, and »ill who len.l sedentary lives.

] t ili)os not injure the teeth, can.'* headnchf .or

jviduce constijMiiion

—

other Iron medicinesdo.
It cnrichcRani purities the Moo<l, stimulates

tlio u|)j)Ctite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
li<'V«'.«i Heartburn and l^eUliing, and vtrength-
eii" llie Tiiu.M^les and nerves.

lor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, it has no equal.

idr The frenuinc has alioTO trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrappcT. Take no other.
9m»^„„\y \,j intowK riiiiiir*L i o., raltisork, sa

mmmm m mvm
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated May H, iss*.

Lc:.ve Weldon,
Arrive Rocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tari)oro.

Leave Wilson,
.Arrive OoUNboro,
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burgaw,
Arrive IHlmington

No. 4S,

Daily.
2 5.51 I

4 13 p m.

5 M) p ui

:i UO p m.

4 47 p m.
5 37 j) m.
i 40 p m.
7 4S p Ui

S5 p m. 10 10 p m.

o 40,

ally,

p m
rt 40 p m.

7 12 p ni.

7 51 }) m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH
No. 43.

— Peanut (^i.TrHE—A recent
work on this subject avers that there
IS no doubt that the peanut "may be
successfully grown wherever Indian
corn will thrive luxuriantly." This
has been widely and favorably quot-
ed, and the natural result will be a
peanut -culture boom, or craze, in th s
latitude. Hence we advise rtiral
readers of The (Jhrisfian Advocate
to "make haste slowly" in that direc-
tion. Though th(^ peanut may suc-
ceed in limited localities North, we
advise our friends to either test the
matter on a small scale or wait for
fency farmers to settle the question.

— Grow Mom: Brkadstuffh.—
The Agricultural Department reports
a probable loss to the glowing crops
of sixty million bushels of wheat from
wmtcr killing, and forty millions
from decrease of acreage. With this
large deficiency, and the expected
Anglo-Russian war, it behooves farm-
ers to, so far as possible, raise such
crops as will best meet the emergency
Southern readers of The ('hrixtia,',
Advorafe will find it advnntageous to
grow less cotton and more breadstuffs
for the "staff of life" is likely to be indemand at advanced prices.

— A seedsman was recently inter-
viewed by a reporter, and said that
the seeds business in this countrv
amounts to between fifteen and
twenty imllions of dollai-s a year, and
that the bulk of this business is done
invegetabh> soeds, sii.-h as eabbn-e,
beets, spniacl!, eir. I'lower seeds,1ie
said, are a mere l)a.„Mtille in eompari-
son with vegetable s^, ,1<. The irre tt
development of tra-le is a tbi.iL' ni ,V-
cent years th<M..^^l, one firm in this
city has been in the business for a
century. The uMcat competition in
the business is for novel.

No. 47,
Dally. Daily.

.S 35 p m. 9 (iO a m
J> S3 p m. 9 4.5 a m.

10 44 p m. 10 40 a m
11 47 p m. 11 40 a m
12 40 a m. 12 55 p m.
11 15 a m. 1 10 p ni.

2 iid p m. 2 :^> p m.
8 00p m. 10 00 a m
2 35 m.

Leave Wilmin:fton,
Leave.Burifaw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Roctiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon, am m. -.ioopm.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4j makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

experienced YoungMan Finds his Occnpa
tion. By "A TexasTreacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLI.MPSKS OF TRUTU. By O. P. Fitxgerald,
I>.n. l-'nio. Cloth... .7. I 00

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Kenbles Hunt. IGmo. Cloth fiO

"INFANT BAPTISM." Ee.«ny. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.U 16mo. Pamphlet 1#

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.
By a Virginian. 12nio. Cloth 1 «X)

LIGHTS ANI» SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12nio. Cloth 1 00

LP>iSOXS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. li;Ki9. Cloth 1 00

LUU'; OR, CHII-0-MFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydiu M. Finkelstein. lOmo. Cloth. 00

MISTAKES OF l.NGERSOLI* By J. N.
Hethunc. 12mo. Cloth M

i MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWEKEIi. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Ifimo. P.<in)phlet ^ 91

' METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pumphlet K

mp:thodism in north Carolina and
VIRGINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rfv.
.»!. H. Moore. I'imo. Cloth - 1 Oft

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, r».I). limo. Cloth.. 1 fl*'

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Trsct on the
Sujiport of the Minisirj. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per<lozen M

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. 16mo. Cloth. M

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOmo.
Cloth 60

MOSAICS. S.rnp-U.nk. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. 12mo. Cloth 1 50

NORMAL CLASS GUIi»E. By the Rev. J.

Speneer. Ifimo. Pani|>lilet 2«

nlR BRtiTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREP:-
l«.»M AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
jrood, D.D. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

•UR VoUNr; PEOPLE. Hv the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.D. Ifimo. Clotii «»

I'1I1L0.S>PHV OF METIinidSM. By the
R. V. W. C. HIh«'U-. l.iino. Pamphlet 10

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (CumU-rliind Presbyterian.) Ifinto.

SERMONS. By Bij-hoji D. 8. lK)g«ett, r>.D.

SER.MON.S. By Phil. P. Neely. Un\o. Cloth. 1 0()

SKKMO.NS KY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PKEA( HER.S. li'mo. Cloth.. 1 2.'

- 1:R .MuNS a

N

I • SPEECH E.S. By A. G. H.ny-
ji'» .1. D.D. l-.'iiio. floth 1 -J-

-ERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the R«?.
A. P. MoFerrio. l/mo. Cleth 1 00

-KRMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
•lyhin Jones. I2mo. Cloth 100

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Chrift's Resurrection and Ascension. Bv
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Clotli. I 00

IHE.VTFR-GOING AN^* DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH C'URCH -MEMBER.
>^H1P. By Rev. W, A.Candler. Pamphleu. 10

IH K CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
.Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. '.

1 00

VHE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

PH E M ETHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
V. Hud.son. 12mo, Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
OI»S. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
Cloth 1 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingxley. Pamphlet. 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By II. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

I HE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
«i«o. F. I'ierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet 06

THEOI/KilCAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.
H. Nii'hols. iJmo. Pnmphlet 10

WHITER THAN S.NOW. By the Rev. H. W.
F.ntlier.xtun. P;im(itilet 10

•WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fjiuntleroy. l2nio. Cloth 1 00

VOUNG METHorusT. A ManuaL Bv the
Ih-w ti. ii. Smith. I'nmphlot * 06

Any of the Mhove will be delivered poot-pnid at
j>ri<-f«« naint'd. (jHtalognes free on spplication.
\'ldr»'«i« .r. B. .MrFcRHiN, Book Agent . Sontherr
^toiiin>ii-.t Puhlinhin? Ho»»«p NaMhvillc. '{'ivv

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and Ihen remit )p2 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

the Kai.kic.ii Re<;istek. Each new subscriber,

remitting ^'l direct, is entitled to the Regi.s-

TEH foroiu! year and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

which, until Au<ru*t 1, IS-S.^, is oliercd us a

Premium.
Sample copic.'* of the Rkhister mailed on

application. Address,

RALEIGH REGISTER,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THIS WUFK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LONG Tni

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Specult
on the market and all grades of bright tobacco are higli.

^''

Smolifei-s and Outterw are Out on a i •

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy T

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all

'

i

ot Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except t!i \p

^

pers, and
'''ij

Tlie Sti-ongrest AVrappei- Btiyer-s in the TStates are on the r>urlianiL >Xai-ket. ^^*

AVe are determined that no market shall get ahead of us. w
led all other markets for four years, and we are now dointr it . r ,

'

continue to do so. No use talking, '''^

I CAN PAY ASMUCHlTNOTMOljf
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it

^.1

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square aid
to Head Quarters.

c<tine

Want MilUons of Pounds of all Sradgj.

Have it in keeping order if possible, but wet or dry can p ly a^
as anvl»o<iY or any market.

'^niur

Your Friend, F. J. PAP.RIsil.

Williams anil Haywood.

DEALERS IN

Taint

Dye-stuffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Ganlen ami

Qrass Seed&

SPICES, TEA S,

FITVE TOILET
AND

Fancy mlriicles.

CIGARS. &C.

ALABASTINE
A Natural Material tor Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Rough riaster, New Smooth Sand Fitiish, a Soiled Hard Fhd.s}, y;,/,,.

ed IVaUa, Wood Ceilings, Wall Vaper, Brick, Bough Board)!
Canvas, Etc., Etc.

'

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
Iiea<l;>' K'or HT^je l>;^ ^^.cUling* Hot Water.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY norSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Lil^ji.

Alabastias is a ValTi&Me Discovery.
It cojistitufcs avcrmanont finish for Walls, assimilating^ with the plaster, nnd will r.-

nil. (.tt. It docs not iletenorale by aire; in this resp ct it is unlike all other prnK,ra; Jc^
of a <Mnil:ir charaitcr. Alabastiiie is a disinfectant, and renders apartments li.-iJttf"'-
. racks in tl)c Walls can ])e tilled by mixing the Alabastine thick.Mhich cannot W'^..,rrr%
Kalsoniine

Fiv( t pouiida of Alal a^tine will cover 50 square yards, or 450 square feet, two c(»al>

Sa-uplc Cards furnished, showint; a variety ol Beauti'ul Tints.

PORSALEBY

T. H. BRIGeS & SONS,
tW Menii(»n tliia paper.

KALEIGH, N

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stockffor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Low Prices.

Siesi kiioj CMtrch and School Be//s,
Address c. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

OI'lliM
M. 1)., Aluiiita Viil.

I'nd WIrBkcy Habits cured
at iionie withnut |iaiii.—
i*ooK

i> iilieuhir.-. seiit
Tree. B. .M. \VO!)l.LfcV,

lunir :i.Vl y.

Subscribe for this Advocaie. $2
per annum, post-paid.

^1 »tU\ lloli ^

liibl.R Vr;
V(iE\l5» u^vi Eh !...:!„. IK-

se.liu-- Pu-ioria! Book.^ .uul

educe.lllp^re.o:. Na o lal Pubrishinif C(
Phil.idetpliiu, Pa.

tun. Ivrn iv

iialeiffh Or Oasio^
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to ti.ke eJlecl Sunday. N.,v. isth
issi.

NORTiL
v . t

ORGANS
payment.

, The roost beauti,
fulandfiniestumea
In ttie world. I^w

Sendforciirillu'e?' A^^Trll
WeamOrgMaPiMoWwF

Maii, :

Arri\»-

V. M.
10:^0

10 45
n 0-i

1

1

'25

\\A^

.i4!S

VI 41»

117
141

2 15

UAIN.
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.
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11 01
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11 v.)
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1-2 :i'j
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I'. M.

SOUTH.
»No. 2.

>!An. Tkaix.
Arrive. Leav«'.

7 "25 p. M
« :W « 40
H 24 6 i^

W I & i. B. STROMCn,

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

AND

Coffee !Ron^ter*>$.,

Cffei ,ui low prices 40 lo^.elioiee to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be l)ou^Lt in any market

10 Lbfi.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of ifcnuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have sueceed<'rt in tfettinjr in
ten years.

Choice Line White Coffee.
Morha, O. C, Java, Savanilla, Guataniala,

Maracaibo and Laguayra. '

eEQ. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

O vFtJb^JETJS. OIL CLOTHS, >Icitiiiij>s

SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

1 04 MAIJS STREE J\

HIOHMOFD, - - VIRGINIA

vFtJb^JETSS,

WINDOW

THE,LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY.
The soldiers In the late war established the fact

that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious ia
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.
Erery one knows the Huckleberry growing alonr.

side the hill, but few have realized the fact that the
purple berry conUins one of the most valuable astrtn.
^at healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor. S^grffl,-.

FOR CHILDREN]
TEETHINC.

Dr. BUccer's Ilaeklebenr Cordial is thr prv.l

Southern remedy for curing Dlarrhva, D.v»»l»r».l

OmP-CcUc and all bowel affections, and re'.t"r;ref

the little one sufferings such a drainage upon the $vs-l

tern from the effiects of tkething. Foraslevfl
•II 4r«sKl«to at 60 eenU • battle. Snd|
Two Cent sump for "TAYLOR'S LITTLEI

RIDDLE BOOK.";^
health of home and taoMiseKtnt of the little omsJ

600 Bbls.

U.ii i—

1

! \

Sit -yr^L^ c^?'^"
°" t^IpnBJo wc«t gntra,a -MOwaBij mj qS.iaa «

B*inO .»a|oodai»qs Joj pa[i«AiJaii ei -gpntiH aqj suaijog popsua^qM.09-09

ST.\ri(>NS.

Kalciirh.

F. »!•«•« tvi lie.

Yfii'nr>vilU',

Fraiikliiiti'ii,

Kittroll's.

Ilinli-r.-on,

Hill ire way,
Warrcntou,

Mjscnii.

Littleton,
Gaxton,
WeUlon.

.S'Virni, Superintendent"

4 47
4 ;;i

4 2.} 4 'l\

8 .>s .s .V.I

3 35 3 3*i

P.M. :{(>;)

Good Pay for Ajrent;*. |loo to ^*l(M) yer
mo., made sellinjr our tine Ho< k* and H:b'e<i
Write to J. C. M.Cu'dv »v Co., PhiladepiiiV

f«»CT>t.V2-1rr.

Virginia, North Caioliiia, ( lioice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill jirices.

250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at H 75
per Bbl.

2()r/Bbls. in >^ and y^ Bbl. sacks, |U5.00 to
$5.25.

I'io^Hbls. Virfi:ii.ia Fancy Pamily *5.75 to i^*'
per barrel.

Kl»ls. 3.;, H, H and I-IO bbl.'s.uks.
Patapsco and Oran^re Grove Flom at low-

est prices.

Su.ar cheaper than ever.
IIH) bbls Mandard Weitcand yellovS'«U"-arg

ti'.^ to H>^'e
"

HAIIS. HAMS. HAMS.
1."....(•() il>s, Vlinictst biai.ds >u;rar Cure".

11:111-. Wei'ipbjiliii. l?n;n>uj(l;, Matrtici'':'
:muI //iuveys. N»)rii, Carol na niid .Soutbanii

-

lot', Va.. //am?.

•Jo Tierces //arvey's Best Reli..ed Lard.

•samxi j,sv3 ©m jo aaax oo-oo muoHHva vsaianaa jvos to<mj T»jedajj Ma??
-nax pu«Hxva 'iaTriox eu^joj uaoMOd dvos 3 lavxaoaA Aiaund V

-oo-oo-
•S^o2,« ,«Sffim, Jn',™ "i^^"^"** ^°'"*^ *^^<» P*AOJtwpVoas ",„a«qM •epa.niajnu.-a JomJ
«awos»^I«in5a«a4ndaii8ai8n Xq BMsasKX »q»opa«niJ|8 jospws wjpoq jjaqi nn««l<Ju'M"'"''^^"^

iN3UailH3 yi3Hi11l)i SUBHIOHI JOSQNVSnOHI
may 12 12 t

^ ^ m^m^^.

:ni:cst <tock of Ma|»lc
to be f<imid in the ci»y

We carry the
F'ancy (Jroceri(

sell irood* as low as can Im
in the UuiteU Mates.
When you order mention this paper.

boutrht an^wh••^t

SOUTHERN JEWELRY BOUSE, clipped

SPECIAL REDUCTION~IN WATCHES, <ScC.

^pWO OrXCE'''nver Huntiii-( i.fee .Aim than Waxi:.

t^m

1st styir .. rlic !iit.

^>o!nl S Iv-r 'I hinibUs m
ve'-, e\tr:i iicivy
l^rice <>) <.e is.

*

wind. .^0.50; sieni wind. >}\•^^V.). ;; ounce 'i v. r k. v w m
1<);,<»: stem wind, *1:;.()<I—delis erv-l ti-.-.: at aiiv j^ ^t -.n-.c '

ti.- Ill t.-d -states. T.iewels, e.vpaiiviuti halanee. .pick (r..i

.1 (i du^t hand. W ritteji ,i,niaraiitee fer 1:> moi.t!:*. all b!e;.K
a^es e.vcci.ted. Our IlhoTratcd Catalouaie-eultre,- uu :.p

'

cittion. Orders promptly tilled .Nkilals and iMd-esU atche^ carefully repaiied. Plain and fancy

THIMBLH

enu •;! viii;;' <
'

'

iim )ies :^j eents. extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clinner" Thiiip 1

,and has a 1 bread Cutter attached, and is a irreat protection t.. .

;

la fur to Editor of this paper. Addre s

F. D. JOHNSON & Si;N
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PRELIMINARY.

It was in my plan to drop in on

Trinitv College Commencement for a

liav it least, but my plans miscarried.

I}y uii.ivoidable detention I was kept

in D.unille till Saturday of the C om-
iji^-iicenient week, and barely had time

to get off to Spartanburg by a train

thac woulc'i enable me to meet my
engagement at VVofFord College, on

Sunday 14th of June. The two Col-

I^j,g5_l}aptisl and Methodi.st—in

Danville, held their Commencement
exercises, one after the other, occupy-

in>^ most of the time for the space of

ne'arlv two weeks in succession. The
Baccalaureate sermons, and literary

addresses, and musical concerts kept

up the excitement to fever heat all the

time. (>f course the sermons were
v;ood. The literary addresses, by
Poctor> Tucker of Augusta, Ga., and
.[. H. Smith, 'A Greensboro, N. C.

the former at the Baptist College,

and the latter betore the Pierian liter-

ary Societv of the Methodist College,

were exceptionally hne. The concerts

were High'y spoken of by the press.

There are hut few towns, of the popu-

lation of Danville, that can boast of

two nii-re thoroughly equipped Col
leu'es f >r female education than the
'Roanoke Female College," and "the
nanvill-' College for young ladies." I

can speak more especially of the l>an-

ri'ilc Co'h'th- tor Young Ladits. The
joint Principals, Professors Hlackwell
and Sharp, are gentlemen of thorough
scholarship, with rare capabilities for

teaching, and they have associated

vvith them a full <'tf/7>.s of competent
md well qualified teachers for all the
departments ol a full collegiate course
01 instruction, including music and
art. The session, just closed, has
been a decided success. The cata-

logue shows 121 matriculates. The
buildings are large, and the apart
ments well arranged both for the com-
fortable accommodation of boarders,
and the convenience of the students
in the study halls and recitation
rooms. Bat, enough about Danville.

FROM DANVlIT.ETOSFARTANnURG, S. C.

The fleet footed iron horse carried
me from Danville to Greensboro in
less than one hour and a half. From
the window- of the coach, as the train
stood for a few minutes at the depot
in Cireensboro, I looked out upon the
crowd of prying loungers on the plat-
forms, and on the bustling officials
and ' thers who were huriying from
oitice to office, but nowhere recogniz-
ed a solitary face. Had this experince
occurred at any other railroad station
in the world, I should have seen no
occasion to record it. But, occurring
as it did at a point barely five miles
from my birth-place, and on the bord-
ers of a town that I had known from
the time it was a court house village
of twenty houses, it did seem strange
to me that not a familiar face greeted
my eye among the crowd of idle loung-
ers and busy bustlers that thronged
the depot grounds that morning.Leav-
in^ the station at Greensboro the rail-

road track, for the next five or six
miles, lay right along the side of a
road I had travelled hundreds of times
in my boyhood, passingalmost in sight
of "Sandy Spring," where I first went
^o school to o'd /an Lister, and then
to Isaac Ihornberry; not far from
Macy's Saw Vfjll, and right through a
tract of la))d my father bought from
Isaac Murphy full sixty years ago;
and then by old Jamestown where I

preached my first sermon in the Sum
mer vacation of 1833, now 52 years
^^go. That was a sort of trial sermon
before I was licensed even to exhort,
and while I was yet going to school.
Kev. Joshua Bethel, preacher in
charge of the old Guilford Circuit, was
responsible for this irregularity. Hut
inward sped the train; passing Lex
•n^^ton, the shire town of Davidson
county, in a jury room of whose court
House I .-cached one cold, snowy
nii,'ht, in the winter of 1833-34, to a
very small congregation. And this I
'djat th.; instance of Rev.John Wesley
h; (!s, i'-^residing Elder, he being one

» the he.rers. His blood was thin,
^d he «iit in the jamb ofthefire-

'

'
:

With his drabcolored overcoat
-iwn ar r.Tjd his shivering f<»rm, but
'*:vc:r faiicn to respond to all my in-
'Mt'ovr

, with that peculiarly enun-
'»'ed '-.men," that, once heard,

^v.s never forgot. We lodged with
l''e%terian family by the name of

I' Rary.

with my early experience as a young
itinerant. It stood as an ou*po«»t 01.

the South-western fr* ti^r ofiheolo
Va. Conference in 1S34, .vhen I spent
a night with dear old brother .John

Palmer and his
•z<. iii.'J, ;;enerous heart

.•!i

STILL ONWARD.

The Church steeples of Lexington
iad scarcely vanished from the back
iragiatice ere the eye was greeted

j
Smith preaches a well digested and

y the spires of the Churches in old well timed sermon before the Young
>aiibbury. This town too is linked Men's Christian Association connect-

ed wife, on my way to the Iredell Cir-

cuit, just 51 years ag«», in this monf
June. Bro. I'alnur i> still living, as I

understand. He stood, for a ion^

time, as the front leader and support
er of Metiiodism whcr^i we were a

"little folk' in Salisbury. My lly.ng

trip to Spartanburg, S. C, over the

line of the Richmond and Danville
and Central N. C. and Air Line roads.

(I don't know the names and titles of
the roads) was fruitful of suggestions,

and abundant in reminiscences

CHANGES.

Greensboro is no longer the little

village, with a square, squatty Court
House at the intersection of the two
streets or cross-roads, in the centre.
It admits of a doubt whether there are
now 20 persons living in Greensboro
who resided there in my early boyhood.
1 very much question whether there
are a dozen houses standing to-day
that sheltered the families forming the

p •pulation of the village 60 years ago.
Then, there was not a house of religi-

ous worship nearer than the Buffalo
Presbyterian ( hurch, with old father
Paiseley as the pastor. Muire's
Chapel, built in 182S, was the nearest
Methodist house of worship. An old
man by the name of Sheely—a house
painter, was about the first Methodist
that ever lived in Greensboro. Sister

Adams and Sister Patrick were the
mothers of our infant Israel there.The
little Society of despised and persecut-
ed Methodists in Greensboro was
greatly strengthened by the additfcn
of old Bro. ^Iendenhall and his wife,

and a Miss McGhee, who moved to

the village. What changes !

In 1833, ii admits of a doubt, if I

may write from personal recollection,

whether there were a half dozen.Metho-
dists living in Lexington; and perhaps
not many more in Salisbury. Possibly,
I may understate the number of mem-
bers given. Now, at Greensboro, as
I saw it the other day, there is a fine

Methodist Church with a large and
influential membership, and one of
the very finest and most prosperous
Colleges for education of young ladies,

anywhere to be found in our Southern
States. In Lexington and Salisbury
there are handsome houses of worship,
and prosperous charges under Metho-
dist pastors; and, near the line of the
railroad over which I travelled, an old
Methodist College for the education
of the young men of the land, from
whose halls multiplied scores have
gone out to bless society and to build
up the Church.

ON TO SPARTANBURG.

The country traversed by the rail-

road, lying between Lexington and
Charlotte,presents a pleasing spectacle
to the eye of the traveller. Wide
stretches of cultivated field,spread out
on the right and left, sweep away over
the undulating surface t » the more
distant hills in the background, bring-
ing up to the eye, in rapid succession,
picturesque landscapes that might en
chant the eye of an artist. Between
Charlotte and Spartanburg* there is a
sufficently diversified array of scenery
to keep the traveller awake. Villages
are springing up at every station, with
beautiful cottages among the green
trees; rivers, of greater or less volume,
at longer or shorter intervals, roll be-

low the ringing rail and the thunder-
ing train; mountains skirt the distant
horizon on the right; "King's Moun
tain," of historic fame, rises boldly on
the left; Gastonia is left behind; the
State line is crossed; "cowpens," in

turn, is in the rear of the train, and
with a few more curves around the

hills, and some fearless dashes across
the deep ravines, the panting steam
horse stands still at Spartanburg.

TOO LONG.

My space is flill. Never mind.
Here we are on Saturday afternoon at

Spartanburg. To-morrow I am to

preach. Dr Duncan is waiting for

me. A little turn on wheels puts us
down at the Doctor's comfortable
residence. Plenty of companys house
already nearly full. Rev. A. Coke
Smith, and Rev. W. D. Kirkland, and
Rev. J. Marian l>oyd, all Presiding
Elders, are guests, regularly quartered
and ensconced in a room opposite the

one assigned to me. Others are ex-

pected. Good cheer; g<'od company;
good fare; good everyth'ng and every-

body. Sunday comes. Great con-
gregation in the large College Chapel,
Twenty preachers on the platform.

That great prince of a layman, Prof.

Jas. H. Carlisle, makes announce-
ments and introduces the preacher.He
preaches, Sunday night Rev. A. Coke

ed with Wufford College. Then
followed on ^Monday morning and
night; Tuesday morning and night,
and on Wednesday morning and night
debates by the literary societies; a
fine address by W. D. Kirkland before
the Society of A.umni; the regular an
nual address of Rev. Dr. Greer, of
Erskine Co'lege at Due West, S. C;
the speeches of the graduating class,
five in number, followed by one of
the most striking, suggestive, inslruc
live, and altogether most unique and
original Baccalaureate addresses by
Prof. Carlisle that was ever delivered
in the history of College Commence-
ments. The exercises, following the
sermon on Sunday morning, were re-
plete with intensest interest. WofTord
College is doing well, and doing a
great and good work; but, like Trinitym X C., and Randolph Macon in

need of a liberal en-
Va., it stands in

dowment; and the burning shame is,

that the rich Methodists in the patron-
izing Conferences of these Colleges
respectively, do not lav down the
money to do the work. ' It must be
done; or, woe be'ide the educational
interests of Methodism in these Con-
ferences.

Danville, Va, June 19th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

UurGooiifiaCoii-ospoiKleaw.

BY REV. G. G.SMITH.

1 dislike to differ with my dear
friend, from Danville. There are few
who differ with him who I think are
right. For strong common sense, he
has not many peers, I being judge; and
in the main I agree with his last ar-
ticle, but not with all. Perhaps it is

well enough to define one's position
and state where one is not, as
well as where one is, and as
I have given the subject in hand much
though., if I can write as I hope to do,
without dogmatism, or intolerance, I

may do some good.

REGENERATION,

Scrip-is a theological rather than
lural term and bears a different mean-
ing to different men. Dr. Bushnell,
in his Christian Nurture, says children
are born Rvtjeuerale^ Horn aqnin, as
Hoon (IS thry arc hot a. The Calvinlst
claims that men are Regenerate be-
fore they repent or believe. The
Methodist says after Repentance and
Faith there is Regeneration, but as to
what it is, and how far it goes, there
is difference of opinion. Bishop
Pierce thought, Dr. .McAnnally and
Dr. Clarke think, that a complete
Regeneration is a complete cleansing
from all sinful tendencies, propensities
and traits. Mr. Wesley went nearly
as far, although believing a second
work necessary. There are many
.Methodists especially among those
who argue that a second work is in

dispensible, who make Regeneration
what Dr. Miller makes it in his Con-
flict of Centuries, a nothing; the man
is pardoned, say they, that is all, the
man is restored, says Miller to his In-
fantile purity, that is all. Now it will

at once be seen that there will be con-
tinual confusion unless we fix the
meaning of terms. "What do you
mean by Regeneration, Dr. Clark?"
"Entire cleansing from sin? What do
you mean by Sanctification, Dr. Mc-
Donald." "Entire cleansing from
sin.'

Is a man Regenerate who is' not
pure in heart, Dr. Clarw? No : only
partially so.

Is a man Sanctified, Dr. McDonald,
who has evil propensities? No : only
partially so.

Now, Dr. Clark, suppose a man
after he has had the washing of Re-
generation, finds in his heart pride,

envy, ambition, worldliness, mark
you, not temptations to these things,

but the tempers themselves, and yet
finds in his heart, a love to God, and
a trust in Christ and love to the
Church, is this man a Regenerate
man? The Doctor would answer:
"He is a partial backslider."

Suppose I ask Dr. McDonald or
Dr. Lowery the same question, each
would say that the man,if he had been
cleansed from sin, had lost that state

of purity. Each would admit that it

could be lost. And now supposing it

has been, can it be restored and how?
Here both agree. By repentance,
consecration and faith. We shall not
deny that there are some persons who,
when converted, never soil again their

garments by wi.ful sin. We will not
deny that some persons who seek
Sanctification, never after they receive ' we fully saved, if not, we may
the blessings, do a thing they can feel • so?

condemnation for, we simply derlare
j

We are,I fear, on the eve of trouble,

that we never saw such an one—and 'Some of our best men think the best

that we have never heard any one in I
way to advance Holiness is to form a

whose truthfulness we had perfect con- separate association to advance it, to

tar as my consciousness could attest

a fact. I know that after that, I did
find the old habitudes and propensi
ties struggling for control; and I know
often time they were victorious. 1

have read and heard of many persons
who declared that they did receive a
blessing which they retained by whose
power they were free from those old
tendencies and inclinations which had
marked a life of sin. Were they sin-

cere ? were they deceived ? Was John
W. Childs, was Jas. B. Payne, was
Samuel .Anthony, was Freeborn Gar-
rettson, was Phoebe Palmer deceived?
That they were so cleansed from sin

that they had no human weaknesses,
no defects of judgement, no im-
petuosity oftemper,no spirit of rule—
no vanity—I cannot think. But they
did not see these things as they were
or they would have condemned them :

but there have been thousands upon
thousands who although they did feel

and do occasionally feel these upris-
ings of sinwardness do declare and
their lives attest it, that they "Do
whatever they know to be right with
gladricss." That th^ love God above
all earthly joy. That they have per
fVct peace, that they are assured of
Gods love to them, but that they are,
not entirely sanctified in the sense of
having received a second blessing. Are
these brethren deceived? Was Bishop
Andrew,BishopSoule, Bishop Roberts,
Bishop Pierce, John Wesley, Richard
Watson, Thos. O. Summers deceived
about their experience? Bishop Ham
line professed the second blessing and
urgently pressed it on everybody. He
was elected Bishop, resigned the oner-
ous office and died a rich man—Bishop
Pierce did not profess the second
blessing. He was elected Bishop,
travelled for 30 years, gave away all

that he had, and died a poor man, and
if his noble wife, and true hearted son
do not mark his grave it will be like

the grave of many a poor itinerant,

without a monument. "By their

fruits ye shall know them." A lady
asked me about lloUnesH I said to her
if you have not got it, get it.

B'.it should it be professed ? If you
men should ever make a speech like

one I heard the other day from a
young preacher I should certainly say
no I It was about this : "I was raised
a Presbyterian, my father would not
let me go to a Methodist meeting, but
I did at last and I was converted. I

know it, and I never backslid. I had
ups and downs, but at last I met a
preacher who told me about the second
blessing. I got it. I know I did. I

know I am cleansed from all sin, and
am perfect in love, I am sinking out
of self into Christ. Now 1 live right

all the time, I have no condemnation."
On every occasion he gave utterance

to that same opinion cleansed from
all sin and fear. He is a good young
fellow, but has not had much educa-
tion and was singing with great gusto.

"He is the Lily of the Valley, the

bright and morning star." There was
no sense in the sentiment and no rhe-

toric in the verse, and I gently called

his attention to it. "Oh I said he,

maybe it is because you have never
seen the lily of the valley." "Perhaps
so, I said, but the rhetoric is insuffer-

able none the less." The young man
did not intend to boast, he was not

puffed up—he was simply mislead;but

take another experience and I certain-

ly think Holiness should be professed

in language like that. It is the ex-

perience of one of our warmest advo
cates of the special movement in this

direction. "I was brought up a Prim
itive Baptist—my father was a good
man. When I was a boy I heard
somepersons criticising the Metho
dists. "They said the Methodists .said

a man could live without sin." I said

if that's so, I am going to be a Metho
dist, I was converted—a boy, and I

say to you to day that nothing ever

done for a man is equal to that. I tried

to do my duty, but I was restless and
often irritable, and condemned for

want of graces I knew I ought to have.

I loved God, I worked zealously, I

enjoyed religion. A few years ago I

reviewed my past experience. I

made a full surrender—I received I

great blessing, I was fully saved—

a

have much need to pray the Lord's

prayer and no man needs more than I

do God's grace and forbearance, but

I know I am fully saved. ' This ex-

perience is attended by a pure, good
life, and surely there is no harm in

making a profession like that.

building up the Northern Methodist
Church in the South. To sing from
special song books; and adopt new
and special Methodists for advancing
this work. These associations, inside
the Church, answer in some degree to

Mr. Wesley's select societies, and do
certainly attract great attention to the
subject ofHoliness,and when theyreach
out into a district, and take in a Con-
ference they become powerful factors.

1 think that in the North they have
been antagonized : I know that the
Holiness brethren form a distinct class
there. That Dr. Buckley has had
trouble and Dr. Whedon had trouble,
that in the West, in Illinois, in Mis-
souri, in Kansas, Cali fornia, they have
gone out of the Church and are bit-
terly hostile to it. These dangers of
hostility between brethren is in this
special movement; and as far as Geor-
gia is concerned are guarded against,
but still in good measure I fear a tide
too strong for the Pilots.

ON THE OTHER HAND.

The hostility to definite Holiness
movements will when sifted often be
found to be hostility to holiness in
heart or life—hostility to religion

—

and men are ostracised and denounc-
ed, and shunned because they profess
to be entirely sanctified, and censured
for preaching, what they promised to
preach, when they became preachers
when this is done there is danger of
true men taking extreme positions,
and timid men shrinking back from
taking a true one.

WHAT SHOULD HE DONE.

ready to tell what God has done for
him, but very careful not to say any-
thing of what he has done for God.

II. That charity is the bond of
perfectness and the more excellent
way is to fol o\v after it.

The largest liberty must be allowed,
the grieatest charity must be exercis-
ed. If men choose to form a Holiness
Association, why should it be a
more grevious offence than joining
the Y. M. C. A., or the Good Tem-
plars? If the men profess to have re-

ceived a second blessing who shall
deny that they have received it, or
who shall show by logic that they
were mistaken? There fruits shall
show on the other hand "Perfect love
casts out fear," and perfect Christians
are not unfrequently censorious, and
are intolerant in their views. It is

not enough that one is holy in life.

One nmst have had a distinct, clear,
second experience, and profess it at
all times, or he is not holy in heart.

Oh I how much grace we need lest

those who are struggling to keep alive

the true religion in all its fervor,

should receive their heaviest blows
from the hands of the friends. Icon
fess I am sometimes almost discourag-
ed. Mr. Wesley came to London in

1 76 1, and found that Thomas Mox-
field, George Bell and some others
had received the blessing, and were
having a holiness meeting in Beach
Land. The wildest fanaticism pre-

vailed, but yet several hundred of the
best people of the Foundry were deep-
ly interested. He found Charles
pouring hot shot into the ranks of the
Perfectionists, and Thomas Max^.eld
leading the movements forward, with
sterri persistence and defiance. He
sent to Thomas—he had done every-

thing for him, but Maxfield told him
bluntly, he took too much on himself,

and with sixty others left the Society.

There was aroused by these extreme
measures of good men, a hostility to

holiness itself which a century has
not overcome—and yet when I urge
moderation I should be replied to by
some good brother; clapping his hands
and singing: "The Devil's mad and I

am glad, glory hallelujah." Or else

some one, who never prays in his

family or in private, who lives a loose,

careless life; \»ho never talks in love

feast or class-meeting will begin a

tirade against this Holiness move-
ment,and say to me "I am glad you are

not one of the Holiness brethren." As
you see I am on both sides, I will

give certain theses which, like Luther,

I am prepared to defend.

1. That every true Christian ought
to be and must be a holy man.

2. There are feauturs in a holy life

which are reached not by slow growth,

but by the divine gift.

3. That the state of grace in which

we can do gladly the will of God is

not secured by growth, but results

from the indwelling of the Hoy Spirit.

4. That this state of grace is reach

ed through faith in the blood of Jesus

Christ after a thorough repentance

and consecration.

5. That it is lost by failure to keep

one's consecration entire and one's
;

Trnthliiliiess.

Two country lads came at an early
hour to a market town, andj arranging
their little stands, sat down to wait for

customers. One was furnished with
fruits and vegetables of the boy's own
raising, and the other supplied with
clams and fiih. The market hours
passed along, and each little merchant
saw with pleasure his store steadily
deceasing, and an equivalent in silver
bits shining in his little money cup.
The last melon lay on Harry's stand,
when a gentleman came by, and plac-
ing his hand upon it, said :

"What a fine, large .T.elon ! What
do you ask for it, my bey ?"

" i he melon is 'he last I have, sir;

and though it ooks very fair, there is

an unsound spot in it,'" said the boy,
turninf' it over.

"So there is," said the man; "I think
I will not take it. But," he added,
looking into the boy's fine, open
countenance, "is it very business like

to point out the defects of j'our fruit to

customers?''

"It is better than being dishonest,
sir, ' said the boy, modestly.

"You are right, little fellow; always
remember that principle, and you will

find favor with God ard wirh man al-

so. I shallremember.your little stand
in future. Are those clams fresh ?" he
continued, turning to Ben Wilson's
stand.

"Yes, sir; fresh this morning. 1

caught them myself." was the reply,
and, a purchase being made, the
gentleman went away.

"Harry, what a fool you were to

show the gentleman that spot in the
melon 1 Now you can take it home
for your pains or throw it away. How
much wiser is he about those claims I

caught yesterday ? Sold them for the
same price as I did the fresh ones.
He would never have looked at the
melon until he had gone away."
"Ben, I would not tell a lie, or act

one either, for twice what I have earn-
ed this morning. Besides, I shall he
better off in the end, for I have g; incd
a customer and your have lost one."
And so it proved, for the next day

the gentleman bought nearly all his
fruits and vegetables of Harry, but
never spent another penny at the stand
of his neighbor. Thus the season
passed; the gentleman, finding he
could always get a good article of
Harry, constantly patronized him, and
sometimes talked with him about his

future prospects. To become a mer-
chant was Harry's great ambition, and
when the winter came on, the gentle-

man, wanting a trusty boy for his ware-
house, decided on giving the place to

Harry. 6\eadily and surely he ad-

vanced in the confidence of his em-
ployer, until, having passed through
various posts of service, he became at

length an honored partner in the firm.—Selected.

Halt Work, Poor Work.

It is half-following Christ thas is so

difficult. A great danger will stimu-

late to greater couarge than a slight

one. You can get up spirit enough
to carry you through a grand, heroic

deed more easily than through a com-
monplace one. Some people might
be good Christians if they set out to

be better than they are. They fail

because they only hover about the

virtues instead of plunging right in.

They would make good martyrs; but

they are poor confessors. They would
be faithful even unto death in a per-

secution; but they are not proof
against sneers and grins. They can
bear a heavy cross manfully; but when
it is only a little one they want to

fling it down. Troubles to them are

like the deafening roar of traffic in a
city office, which goes on unceasingly,

and yet never disturbs the clerk at his

desk; while if a boy began to whistle

softly at his side he would be distract-

ed at once. The greater is ea ier to

bear than the less, because they make
preparations in one case and not in

the other. The whole is not so
stoublesome as the part. It is not

easy to stop half-way. They say that

it is perfectly safe to carry a gun at

fidence claim such excellence of char-
acter. I know that when I believed
in Christ, I was cleansed from sin as

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS.

•*Do we believe that by the grace of

God we may walk in the light, and do !
faith unchanging. _ .... ^

-

what God tells us to do without resis- 6. That many, that most generally half-cock, which is perfectly true only

tance or reluctance.'"' If we do, are converted people, have this state of ,
when you have a perfect gun. Half-

become experience for a time. measures are dangerou<^ measures. To
I 7. That as a general thing they k'se halfprom'se is not to promise. To
\^^

half-finish is not to finifh. Sins must

8. That many of them regain it and
\

be slain, not wounded: and they are

live in it. ' not dead if they have only one foot in

9. That it is not a state of perfectness, the grave. Graces must bloom as well

but so approaches to it that God ac

cepts the sincere service.

10. That one should always be very

hold special conventions, to establish

separate new papers; to form alliances

with Northern Evanglists, who are

as bud; and virtues, like fruit, must be
ripe, or thev are not worth keeping..—

Rev, C. T. 'Pr'ce.
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Bibb, which took place at his home
at Trinity College (Montlay) atone
fifty P. M. A more extended notice

will be made t>t the lite and death
of this good man. Truly our fath-

ers and comrades in the ministry

are fast gathering home.

JiKlge MacRne and Betting.

AVe have some as pure men and
as able judges on the Bench in N.

Carolina as any State can produce.

Some who know what their duty is

and do not hesitate to do it. Some
of them are christian gentlemen as

well as able jurists. They not only

give wise and healthy instructions

iu their charges to the grand juries

of the State, but they strive to lutve

their instructious faithfully carr.ed

out by tin tuiicers. Their char^res

to tlto p,r,jiid juries are not simply
for ilje new^pajH'is. Ami Gt)veriior

Scales m«ide no mistaiic m the ap-

point iiieiit of the new Judges.

Among tiie number of these faith-

ful men Judge MacKae occupies a

eons])icu<)iis [>osition. In liis charge

to the grand jury at Statesville,

among many excellent things which

lie said, tiie Landmark reports the

following:

"The habit of betting on elections,
Judge ^Alat Kae said, is another great
evil in the State. *'I undertake to
assert," said he, "that there are
men goin^ around this town now
wearing high slick bats which they
won on the last election. It is a
misdcuieanor and every one of them
has laid himself liable to prosecu-
tion."

This is plain talk, but it is just

what we need. Every man who
bets on the election, or anything
else forbidden by law, ought to be
prosecuted, ami we sincerely hope
thai our judges will proclaim it

fro'n every IJench and urge it upon
every grand jury. We also insist

upon it that the officers of the State
see to it that the guilty parties be
indicted and brought I'orward for

trial. (Jur boys are following the
examidew set them by the men who
are betting on nearly everything.
Parental inliuence, combined with
the enforcement of the law, can do
it. -

fj.

We have receive<r several books

recently that we shall not advertise

by giving them a notice in these

columns. Books picturing the wick

edness of boys and dressing up

crime are to be shtinned as we
would a viper. Tht^ great work for

the present is to circulate the good

and suppress the bad literature be-

ing issued from the various presses

of the country.

— Sermons and Sayings of Sam
,lones" is a pamphlet of 80 pages

published by Jiev. ])v. LatVerty, of

the Christian Adcocate, Kichmond,

Va., price r)0 cts. This pamphlet

contains reports of 14 sermons and

four pages of the sayings of Sam
Jones. Some of these sermons and

sayings are very goo<l, some of

them are inditl'erent. It is our opin

ion that it is the manner of tlie man
more than the matter that makes

Sum Jones the wonderful man he

is.

— ''The Women of the Reforma-

tiiuj" is the name of a well-bound

and elegantly printed volume of 4(>0

pages, price "i^lMH), by Mrs. Annie
Wittenmyer, published by Phillips

and Hunt, New York, and Cranston

& Stowe, Ciuciuuati. Mrs. Witten-

myer is the lady who wrote "VVom-

eifs Work tor Jesus," and the "His-

tt)ry of the Woman's Temperance
Crusade." This book is a thrilling

recital of woman's tidelity to princi-

phr aLil heroism under peculiarly

trying circumstances. The author-

ess begins with the story of Joan,

the mother of liichard II. of Kng-
land; and gives sketches and pha-

ses of character in many of the

"Covert ladies" that are highly in-

teresting and entertaining. Its pe-

rusal will pay any one.

— "From the Uohlen Gate to the
Gohlen J bun" is another book re-

cently juiblished by Messrs. Piiil-

lilM cS: Hi.nt, New York, and Messrs
Cian.ston & Stowe, Cincinnati.—
This is a book of travel and adven-
ture, profusely illustrated and very
interesting. The author takes a

father and two sons and gives them
a tour arountl the world, ami tells

what they saw and heard in a way
to instruct and please. The price

of the book is $1.25.

— "Aboard and Abroad," by Uev
W. P. Breed, 1). D., is another book

The Aiiiericuu Colletj:e.

For so proud and independent a

people, we Americans are often sin

gularly unappreciative of our own;

and this needs to be said of our at-

titude toward our colleges, and

growing university sj'stem.

We have been told so often that

we are young in matters like these,

and heard so much of the hoary

years of Oxford and the university

methods of Germany, that it has

wholly escai>ed many of us to iu-

«piire whether it takes so many cen

turies to set a going a good school,

and whether there is so much mys-

tery in the art of teaching as to be

wholly iHiyond the good sense and

capacity' of the American people.

One thing is certain, a great deal

has been thtmght and done about it

in this country, in dead earnest,

with much prayer to God on the

snbiect, much consultation on the

[lart of teachers with each other,

and a great deal of .self-sacritice

and hard work to get the fumls to-

gether to build u]> the colleges we

have, and keep them to the very

best work their managers know any

thing about.

This is very much the way in

which good work has always been

thing else, will settle itself; just as

now, when a man goes to a law

school to study law, to the semiuai-y

to study theology, or to the medical

school to be trained as a physician,

he has already had his opinion iu

the choice he has made. What he

cares for is no longer the question

ofoptiouals, but the best instruc-

tion he can get.

The peculiarity of the American
system is that the college course

falls on a period of student lite

which is not advanced beyond the

need of academic direction and re

straint. The thing to be done is

not to go into the colleges, and at-

tempt to make everything over, a^d

adjust them to a state of things

whi<*-h works well euough in Ger-

and not willing to do it where the^^

are kuowu,remove among strangers,

and there live a dull, useless, un-

happy life. Others remain, but are

sensitive and ashamed. The true

way, the way of Christian manhood
—unless a better business opportu-
nity opens elsewhere—is to remain
and adopt one^s self to changed cir-

cumstances. Let not a man of hon-

or be ashaned. Let that man be
ashamed who lives on the money of

others, kept through dishonest^' or
by a technicality, who rides iu his

carriage while his creditors must
walk.

An Hour With Other Editors.

— A pastor writes to a Philadel-

phia paper: "I find public opinion is

not favorable to a revival." Still, if

done the world ovei*; and when we
manage to shake off the nightmare

about Oxford and Germany and the

tremendous university phantasma-
goria that gives some of our college

piesidents such a load on the chest,

It is not so difficult as some of these

perturbed and perturbing gentle-

men would have us believe, to dis-

cover traces of an American system
already pretty well advanced in this

country, and altogether too prom-

ising in its relation to the general

school system, and in its capabili-

ties both for good work as it stands

and for further development, to be

broken u]).

The liberal educational course has
been tleveloi)ed in this country into

the three grades «d* pi>p;iratory

schools. College and professionnl

schools. There is need of muc!j to

iK'i done in the ptMl«»cting, adjust-

ment, funding a«id deve opnieat of

the educational system in each ol

these grades. But the grades them-
selves are essential parts of the

course education has taken in this

country. They have grown out of

its requirements. They have an-

swered its needs fairly well, as well

as anything else of the institutional

the Holy Spirit should be pleased

many, but for which the prepara- t<^ '"evivc his church, public opinion

tory schools are wanting here, and j
^'0"I<1 "^^ s^^^'i"^ J" the way. Man

the young men in the college are

not ready. The thing to do is lo

carry the college syst(;m on, and to

give it a new development by fountl-

iiig more post-graduate courses,aiid

pioviding, in connection with every

well-equipped institution, men com-

petent to teach in all branches of

learning. This will be the Ameri-

can university.

—

N. Y. /tidcjjend-

ent.

Cliristians in **llartl Times.'*

of travel published by Funk and *^'"'^ '" ^'**^ country has. They are

Wagnalis, 10 and 12 Dey St., New ^*'M>'«»>le of indefinite develoi»ment

Contagion.

Some moral forces are wnippeu in

secrecy, and though least dreaded
are the most dreadful. Modern
science has discovered that conta-

gion may be conveyed in most sub
tie ways. Flies, in passing from
the surface of offensive substance
to that of material for human con
gumption, may convey contagion by
their feet and juobosces. The food
they alight upon may thus untiergo
putrefactive changes more readily,

or may be the carrier of material of

a highly septic character. Tiie con
Tcyance of moral poi.;ons is etlVcred

'

in ways as subt'e and mysterious.
While parents do well to guard
their cliildrcn against the rank poi-

son ofinfi<lel teaching in secular

York. It is a volume of their Stan
daid Library and "cheap as dirt" at

15 cents. This volume contains 19
letters, giving a very interesting

and easily written account of a vis-

it to Great Britain. It will pay
any one to buy this book and read
i*-

— *'M mutes of the Annual Con-
ferences of the M. E. Church,South,
for 1881," is the name of a pamphlet
on our table. A Methodist who
wants to be well informed m refer-

ence to his church ought to have
this pamphlet. Price 50 cents.

A<hlress Southern Methodist Pub-
lishing House, Nashville, Tenn.

— The following pamphlets are
also on our table and may be had
at our Publishing House at Nash-
ville, Tenn. : "Studies, in the Proph-
ecy of Daniel," by Rev. W. A.
Crotrker, of Yirgiuia, and. "Death
of Adaiu and of Non-intelligent
Animals," by Kev. J. P. Philpott, of
Texas.

— The Miithodi.<it Review, Bi
monthly, for May, is on our table

and is an excellent number. Dr.
Crook, I>r. Wheeler, and Professor
IIy«le are am«Hig the contributors.

The editor is doing his work well.

This publication may be had by ad
dressing Messrs. Phillips v\: Hunt,
of New York, or Messrs. Cranston
and Stowe, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

— "Weak Lungs and Tlieir Rem-
edy," is the May numlMirof the Pop-
ular Sanitary Science Bimonthly,
editetl by Dr. Dio Lewis and ]»ul)-

Iislied at j?3.00 per aniium by the
Dio Lewis Publishing Co., (iU-71

Bible House, New York. Dr. Lewis
is a very pleasing and entertaining
wri er. We always enjoy following

Iialls and of lax morality in singing

saloons, they must also avoid the
|
his pen, a ntl we welcome ev^vissn^

angry look antl the low jest at home, of Ins popular publicatn.n.
'

and niak(5 sure that neither in the I .—^..,»^
kitchen nor nursery tlie poiscm isj — Ex Pre..ideiit Davis celebrated
insinuated i to thesuseej)til)le mind liis seventy seventh birthday last
ol cni'dlioo'l tlirougl: !;'iv(J:ties di' wetk.

I

and adjustment to any and all pha-
ses of the educational i)roblein.

They have turned out lawyers,

physicians, ministers, who did their

work well in their day. As science

has grown and come to make a lar-

ger demand for recognition, the

system has shown its adjustability

to the new demand. Enough, at

least, has been done at our great
centers of learning, in the way of

building up schools for the study of

science in all its branches, to indi-

cate the method to bo pursued, and
to make it plain on what line and
on what general method the Ameri-
can system can most naturally de
velop to meet new educational

wants as they arise.

At the present time a new want
exists, and is making itself felt more
and more in the demand for better

facilities for advanced study. This
is what the University proper is to

do for the students,who resort to it.

It is not a true university until it in

able to furnish any and every stu-.

dent in any liue^of human learning,

with competent instruction.

What our colleges require to fit

them to do this wol|c is further en-

dtiwmeut and development in the
line of post-graibiate schools, and
not to have their academic courses

turned topsy turvy. The trouble

does not lie in what they are doing
now, but in their inability to go far

enough with their work.

The evil cannot be met by tmtting
Greek out and something else in

nor by treating the bovs as if thev « * ^ i i

, I
*\ ^^. But if he has been honorablewere a.lvanced some two or three however downcast he may be let

years further than they are. The him carry himself as amanofhon
thing to do is to build up alongside O""- His duty is very simple. It is

of the professional scIwkms, parallel
^*^ »'>'»ke a fair and full return, to ac

The New York Chrislian Advocate

gives us a timely editorial on the

above subject as follows:

This is a time of financial strin-
gency. Last year was bad enough.
Til is opens no better, and in many
lines seems worse. Without famine,
excessive i>opulation. or recent war,
in a "land of sufficient harvests for

all dearth," the brightness of spring
does not dispel the gloom.
Some Christian men are safe be-

yond almost any contingency—hav-
ing few expen.ses,paying real estate,
specially fortunate investments.

—

Such a man should do all he can to

encourage others, ile, at least, can
afiord to be calm and exercise a
sound judgment and speak hopelhl-
ly. H IS obiig.iiiou>, gi'Mt ami small,
siould be met pro]iii)i.Iy. He who,
being able to pay, holds oft*, tiiat he
may s«'e what will iiap;>eii, may call

niniself a Clirisi Ian,but a Jew could
leacli him belter. "S ly not unto
i.iy neighbor, Go, and come again,
and tomorrow 1 will give, when
Miou hast it by thee." He should
continue to em[)loy a^ many faith
ful clerks or subordinates as possi-
ble. Do not say: "I have j»aid

them, and can discharge them when
I will." If they have been devoted
to your interests, they have another
claim. Help the poor among them
—by loans rather than gifts. This
preserves manhood. Christian men,
so far as they can without jeopard
iiig their own position,- should aid
the embarrassed, espH('iaIly those
who in former da^s helj»ed them.

—

Safe men should, without a patron
izing air, express words of genuine
sympathy to those who have to suc-
cumb.
Some supi)ose *^^hemselves safe,

but know that they have need of
caution. These must reduce ex-
I)enses, even if they have to dis-
charge employes at a time when they
are in want. They must be faithful
to all obligations. No man has a
right to save himself by dishonesty.
Such persons need, however, a ciu-
ti(»n, lest they make of a slight dan-
ger an excuse for selfishness. Many
plead embarrassment as a justifica-
tion for the conduct of a Shylock
when they have no good reason to
exjK^ct to succumb.
What shall be said to those who

are obliged to make desperate ef-
forts to save themselves, and are iii

the greatest uncert^iuty f They
should nof make false representa
tion. Nt)r, if they have any good
ho|)e of pulling through, is Vt obli-
gatory to tell their *ixact state. It
is not right to take unreasonable
hazards. Such a person should keep
the interest of his creditors in view,
and if be sees, tiiat hid catmot save
himself, it is more honorable to say
so, and close his businesg, than to
push oa to the. loss of his own and
his crejlitorsi'^)r<>|)erty. A*K>ve all,

let him do uotUmg disrionesf. Here
the temptation to forge, .to borrow
without a possibility of paying, to.
lie, to use trust funds, and to betray
friends, arises.

Sup|K)se a Christian merchant or
manuf}»cturer has to fail ? He will
be tiepressed, though he may be de-
voted to God. He who treats such
a disaster lightly is not honest, or
he is mentally unstrung.

with them, and on much tht

b.

jce|»r such terms as his creditors will
^•""^'giv.-, orgo through a legal process.

made excitements may have to wait

on public opinion, but when God
vorks, who can hinder ?

— The RdifjioHS Recorder asks :

brother, why do you stay out in the

yard of the chuich after the worship

begins? You ought not to do it.

You set an evil exami)le before oth-

ers. It is a grief to your pastor,

and an annoyance to your brethren.

It crii)ples your own devotions.

—

Your late entrance is an interrui>t-

iou to others. In fact, your beha-

vior is irreverent 'and sinful, and
you ought to have piety enough to
stop it.

— Dr. Fitzgerald, editor of the

Nashville Advocate, as w^ell as the
rest of us, has an experience with
rejected articles. He very forcibly

says: "The editor of a new8pai)er,
in trying to use his best judgment
as a lightning rod to keep destruct-

ive bolts from hitting and harming
the church and the cause of Christ,

may sometimes be struck and hurt

himself. But a true man would
r.ither be hurt himself than to hurt

a cause which should be paramount
to all personal considerations."

Some few editors let the church ^t
ilie blow lather th in take it them-
selves.

— Dr. C. K. Marshall pointedly
writes thus in the New Orleans Ad-
rocate: This statement of "scamps"
among the sons of preachers doubt-
less si)rings from the simple fact

that more is expected of them than
of other boys -their peers. If the
preacher's young son thrashes his

playmate and says some ugly words
to him he had learned from the lips

of either an editor, or a lawyer, a
physician or eminent citizen, then
all the tables and firesides in town
set up a cry, "Oh ! the bad, bad son
of the preacher." And yet it may
be the young chip of the cloth was
clcijrly in the right in all but the

imitation of the language of his

teachers.

— The FeopWs Advocate^ Atlanta,

Ga., in a recent issue, says: "It is

exceedingly gratifying to the ear-
nest temperance element of the
South to know that there is a heal
thy growing temperance sentiment
among the colored people. Many
of the leading ministers of all de-
nominations . are preaching and
teaching temperance to their con-

gregations and Sabbath schools.

From the educational institutions

the pupils are pledged to total ab-
stinence. Qomg out again among
their people as teachers and in-each-

ers, they wtH inculcate the truths
Of temperance into the minds of
their people with whom they come
in contact,?'.- ^..:

— The New York Advocate dis

cusses a vital question thus: To
keep children quiet at family wor-
ship is sometimes difficult. If the
service be performed before break-
fast, the children want their ^)^eak-

fast. If it be performed after break-
last, they are in a hurry for school
or play, lirevity, animation^ and

— The Christian Neighbor^
iimbia, S. C, thus disposes

of' v

it styles a case of "cheek" • ^^^

statement is published that t

Shaw, who was permitted, a y
.

'

^"

two ago, to withdraw iVouj
^^^^^

the conferences in Texas }

'^^^^

of his heretical views, hasclni']!'^*^

ed Sam P. Jones to a debate ou^!'^'
tain doctrines. Keep quj^^t xj^

Shaw; you will not be iioticedLu^*
Jones is too busy in his wJi^k'*
waste any time on meu who ui i*

to gain notoriety by being
uoticea •!

The Richmond Advocate i»uts it tb
way

: " The man who thought him
self great and good enough "to be

.

Bishop, and was voted for thre

years ago for that office, is now au
agnostic, and challenges Itev. s
Jones to debate with him the sub>

ject of revealed religion. No, hq •

Bro. Jones caunot come down IVoi

his high and noble work to the -'os

pel of dirt." The Texas Adc^^
says of it: "All this is to the poiut

and yet it would have been l,etter

perhaps to have said notlnn^r
ij.,

notoriety of certain inlidi-js and
skeptics would grow small b\ d^.

grees, and beautifully less; iltheie.

ligious newspapers would cease to

advertise them."

— In rei>ly to the plea or pre.
tense of newspapers filled with cor'
rupting details of immoralities and
crime, that they are only publish.
ing "the news," the New York Ex-
amitier says: "The idea that the
whole truth must be told is a i>iau<.

ibie one, but the very giuund oi

complaint against the newspap,.]
is

that it does not tell the whole iiuth.

That there are murders and scau^
dais aud defalcations and suici.h.,^

is true, of course; but it is lals,. to

assert, as the newspaper in cfU-et

does, that these are the itriiicipaj

part of the doings of the W(.rl.l H,r

twenty four hours. Has life no sid(-

but the dark side f Are tin' iii;,joi.

ity of 50,000,000 jieopie kiiavo juid

liaiv? Are there no good (i,.,.,i.s

done to set alongside of tlu (vil

deeds* These questions need no

answers. The same skill an<i iij(,n.

ey n.)W expended in ferrettin^ out

the details of crimes aud scandals

would, if directed to the diseoim
of the good done, utterly clian-t Uit

character of the "news" printed in

any morning iiaper. The newspa-
pers do not print the news: they

print but a small part of the news,

and that the worst part. They take

comparatively little pains to get the

news which the moral and ivjuita-

ble part of the commuuity is most

anxious to learn, and spend their

main efforts in pandering t.» the

lowest tastes of their least respect-

able i)atrons. The plea that the

average newspaper tells the tiutli,

is a palpable absurditv."

Paragrapliic Personals.

— Rev. C. W. Byrd showed his

genial face in our sanctiini last

week. He gives cheering news from

his charge to the readers of this is

sue.

— Rev. Mr. Starrett, w!;o has

been for some time a citizen <)f this

place, moves this week to the pros-

perous mountain town of jeiioir.

He leaves around him here a l.ir^e

circle of friends who regret fo !>*<

him, but who congratulate iheiUHj-

pie of Lenoir upon having hun ami

his pleasant family in their i.iiust.

Mr. Starret is traveling agent for

the Stein pianos and organs, ..ud

he deserves in his new field ot iubor

all the success we can wish. .am.—

Concord Times.

— Last Sunday was ttie oc-^ ^^lon

ofthethinl quarterly meeting for

this station. Rev. S. D. Adams P.

E. of the Fayetteville District ^vas

present and delivered monn';.: uud

inging will generally help to the I
"'^^^* impressive sermons on tbe

result. In a suit for s^^iaration in

Canada, brought by a wife against
her husband—a minister—among
other charges it was stated that at

subjects of Faith an<l the I: .iriii-

tion. In the afternoon an aMn'Ss

by the Presiding. Elder to tin* ^i'tli

odist Sduday-school was ILsfet!; d t<'

family prayer "he would often crawl '
^'^** niarked attention even by t!ie

across the fioor on his knees, ke(>p- '
.voungest of the chihlren, H s visit

ing up his prayer all the while aiK^ ^'* ^'"* school will be remenjlMn'l-

is, po.^t -r.i<»ualeschoolsor com- Tlien let him beg! n again in the
ses Wh '.t they arc called is of no sphere in which he moved. Some
consequence, provided thev do the f»T t^ liv** j'l'^t as they did when
woik. The c«)ntroversv over on l»0'*l»«''«"'*- This cannot be done;

pUicioiy Givcu. or conijiiijsorv i!«\ '.•)!• *^)'.at ; c'la'i:^

The meeting occasion w;is aj»|»i'''

priately closed by the assenihii"?

of the official members on Mcii'-'y

night for the transaction <>
'"'^

laisiness as required the att- 'itiuii

•II!Ul<'

administering blows to his children
for supposed inattention." This
method can hardly bs commended.
Belter have no prayers than scenes
likethat In well-managed families

.

there is little trouble about any |^^^''^ ^l^^'^^^'^^^^'y conference.—A' 'f^'

thing; in illmanaged families there '

^^'i^'*^'"^ Rocket.

is trouble about everv thine Makp c? i ^i Z- TT. \ ..c —
, , 1 ,. ,

•'"'"»'• ^'*Ke Subscribe for this ADVor>fK.-
family devotions pleasant, and chil- Price, 82.00 per ani)n:ji. -^^^^
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])y\}i Bko. TlKH):—IMeHse state

sntlie Vdvoeate that the Campmeet-
n.r -It Clover Hill, Double Shoals Ct.,

will o»»bn\ce the 3rd Sunday in Aug.

Ml su'o invited to attend.
^'

I. A. WlIITK.
^- ^-^.•
Notiee.

Sunday-school Conference for

District will be held at
Tin

(a-et'nsl»oi"o

Winston, July 31st incoiniection with

the District Coid'erenc(». Tie pastors

ill th«' sevrral charjijes will i>lea»^o in-

^i^t that the (h^le^ates elected carry

UP correct Sunday school statistics o:

)lVu'crs, teachers, scholars, libraries,

and collections. WtHiope "

JifO<Ml
fall attendance and a

for

session.

jl. I{. Cn.wvFOHi), Pres.

Not ice.

'llie raycttoville District Confer-

(MU'c will be held at Laurinburo- efu

(.nuinj;- the second Sunday in .Inly,

imncnrinjjrou Wediu'sday betore at

\'lock. The opeuinjjf sermon will

•heil on Weilni'sday id^lit by
i'. M. IV'ppcr. The District

Siui<l:iy-sciiooi Conference will be held

in conn rt ion with the District Con-

S. D. Adams.

Cf!

lit
»)"

be prcaci

saving truths of (uir glorious gospfl
with an earnestness and ])ower which
inovetl the hearts of both saints ami
sinners, lie is in the highest sense
of the word a gospel preacher, who
iTnpresses all who list( n to him with
the fact that he believes his own
message because he has e.xperienc«cl
its power to save.

ClIAS. W.Bykd. '

Clinrch Extension AsHessmpnts.

The following are the assessments

Tlie Nov Way.

of the

Notice.

rhc pastors throughout tlie llaleigh

pistrict will please without delay,

-ond nie the names of Delegates, and
local prcai'hers wlio expect to attend

the Di-trict Conference to be held in

this place .Inly -:3--12G. [he time is

-h'>rt and we need the names t)f the

( \ )nt*crcnce immediately.
\'erv Truly,

W. S. UoxK.
Loiiisbnrg, N. C.

A wo:nan, tile wi:'c ol me -^acnaii
of a manufactory in Deptfort, Kng
land, has bron;«»ir sidt for CP»n against
the heirs ota ci •!• 'Vit I i. s •» rlai le
to have written Ills -mm :non- lor .^*'\

end years, lie iiad p.d.i inr no'iiin^-.
but prond-etl to reuh t; b r la r in ?d>
will, iuit <lied without a will. In her
co»np!aii:i she !i;ak*-s tlVniavil ti.a

she **had lo selo* t fu- i.bjec s a..d Tin
te.\t.a, ai\ I th,'n id of live Hi;:-. \,\

dilferent >in;!i.>.>. s!i,- eoih-t-trd tli;

nou's, r»'f«r«'ncfs, a.d :iatlioritios. ai •!

set tijcni in ordiT." A good jiian.,

sernxais in this i«iin:'ir>' appoar.tfr bo
gotten up in tiu* same way. What a
ditlcrcnce there is bctwivn a dis-
course born in a man's own brain and
heart after meditation upon (iod'>
Word, the hutoan mind, and the
needs of particular individuals or of a
congregation as a whole, and on(M)f
these pie<*es of cheap patchwork!

—

\. y. Chi isfi'itt Adnn'ttte.

Reitl.S S. Adaross by J, W.

Hr<>. Ueid, ()lease say through the
Aiivot A ri: that one attractive featurt»

,)1 the Kaleigh District Conference to

he Ik'ld in i.ouisburg, beginning the

::;?nl i>t'.luly, will be an address by
Hon. .1. NV. ;-eid, on the Sabbath-

w«)rk.

N'erv Truly,
W.S. RONK.

School

Mot ice.

rhe Durham District Conference
\viin>c holdat Leas Chapel, Leasbnrg
circuit, and will embrace the tirstSab-

i)ath in -Vugiist, beginning Wednes-
day {>::>(» a. m. b(»fore. Rev. R.A. Wil-
lis'will preach the opening sermon.
Pnthrcn of the Conference are cordi-

ally invit<Ml to be with ns. Let the
Kccording Stewards see that the i\. ('.

Kect)rds jire there. We want nU the
delegates present on Wednesday

Two Girls Who Succeed.

Robert Yeargan, a one-armed ex-
Con lederate soldier, of Dial's Town-
ship, Laurence county, has a daughter
of whom he can be very proud . She
has for several winters acted as engin-
eer, running her father'sengine togin
cotton, using her book even while at
the engine for self-imi»roveinent. By
her seIf-aj>plication, energy and in-
dustry she has made money enough
to educate herself. She is now in the
graduating chiss of ths Columbia Vq-
male College, has been elected to
write her class- valedictory address,
and holds the p(»sition of first honor
in her class, .vliss Yeargan is now 17
years of age, handsome and intellect-
ual. She bids fair to run a bright and

tor Conference year 188"» -86:

Alabama Confeienct^
A rk an^as C '« m ference,
Haltimore Conference,
Columbia Conference,
Denver Conference,
K. Texas (Conference,
riorida CoTif»*rence,

< lerman Mission Conference,
M<'!nphis Conference,
M i^sis>i I • pi C on ference,
.Missouri Conference,
Montana Conference,
North Alabama Conference,'
North Cniolina Conlerence,
North (Jeoigia Conference,
.M«»! th Mississippi Conference,
North Texas Conference,
.Northwest Texas Conferene,
Paci fa* Con ference.
South Carolina' onference,
Hol-tuii Conference,
IMintds Conference,
India?! Mission Conference,
KentncW y Confereiure,
Little U(»ck Conference,
Los A ngeles Conference,
Louisiaini Conference,
Louisville Conference,
South Ga. Conference,
Southwest Misouri Conf.
St. Louis Conference,
Tennessee Conference
Texjis Conference,
Virginia ( 'onference.
West Virgina ^ onference,
W'estern Conference,
West Texax (^onference,
White River Conference,

$ 3,3000

controlling power, gave the place
around the church the condemnatory
name of'Ramcat" so that when we
heard its name and v\ere told that it

was a characteristic one we were in a

o or/ Quandary as to whether it was our du
3,3r)0

200
2r>n

l,l(K>

700
400

2,700
2,0(K)

2,C(m;

75

2,725
4,5(Ki

5,000
2,2(K»

1,650

1,650
600

3,100

2,600
200
300

2,(M)0

1,550

31X1

1 ,750

3,000

3,100

1,500

1,300
4,500

1,100
4,750
750
300
700
650

$70,000

morning.
W.S. Black.

Short Items.
—The District Conference at More-

head City was followed by a gracious
revival.

— RishopA. W. Wilson, wife and
daughter are at Ashville for the snni-
inor. The Bishop is still very feeble.

— The advertisement of Ashville
Female College will be found in this

issue, it is a charming place for a
school and we are glad to know that
the seho*)l is doing so well. It is our
pleasure to know the accomplished
Pre-ident, "ev. james Atkins Jr.,

and wecali special attention to the
advert ist'inent and most cheerfully
and heartily commend the school to
our rea *ers.

WksF.KYAX FEMAL.K INSTITUTE,
Stai'xtox, Va.—We call attention
to the advertisement of this popular
College for young ladies. Rev. Dr. W.
-V. Harris, President. It is located in
one of the healthiest climates in the
world. It presents attractions not
•surpassed by any similar college in
the Union, i-uildings elegant. Scenery
t)eautiful. This school enjoys a nation-
al reputation and is attended by pu-
pils from 18 States. To all pupils it is

a refined an^/ happy home—teaching
sound learning, graceful aceoraplish-
inents, refined manners, economy in
drfss, and self-supporting vocations
for young ladies. Its graduates are its

brightest ornaments, and are sought
far and wide as teachers. It refers to
over 1000 pupils and patrons. For
'•atalogue write to Rev. Dr. Wm. A.
Harris, Staunton, Va.

useful career in a lady's proper sphere.
Miss Mary Yeargan's youngest sister.
Miss Idlah, fourteen years ofage, now
runs her father's engine, and promis-
es to follow in her elder sister's foot-
steps.

—

Greenvilk- (^'. C.) Xewtt,

American Bible Society.

Rev. C. n. Wiley, D. D., Winston,
N. C, Superintendent of the work of
the American Bible Society in N. C,
and S. C, publisht»s an epitome of the
work done under his suiKjrvision in
his district for the year ending Marc*
the 31st:

^•-^^—

There is Essential Agreement.

We conclude, also, that while there
ni'.y be some difference of opinion
among us with regard to minor mat-
ters, there is essential agreement on
fundamental questions. The doctrinal
dLscussions that have taken place
from time to time during the last
three years have developed the fact
that the great bodv of our preacliers
and people adhere steadfastly to the
standards as formulated and interpre-
ted by our fathers, and that there is a
ip'cne. al disposition among us to hold
fast the form of sound words. South-
J^ni Methodism is true to its conserva-
tive traditions, and is manifestly more
uisposed to development on the lines
already marked out than to hazard
doubtful experiments or revolutiona-
ry measures. It is so busy cultivating
the fields it occupies that it has no de-
^re to waste its energies in fitting out
North Pole ex pwlitions of ecclesiasti-
cal or doctrinal discovery.— iVa»/twt7/c
idcnnite.

Reviral at Moreliead.

We protracted our services for near-
ly two weeks after the District onfer-
ence, and the Lord very gracion.-ly re-
vived His work in our midst, /here
were about twenty conversions, and
up to the present there have been six-
teen accessions to the church, most of
them young men, who will give great
strength to the Church in all its de-
partments. I hav<' never received a
••lass into the Chun a tiie nneption of
which allorded m ':n)re phjasnre.

I was assisted bv :i' vs. W. lLPucl<-
• •tt and J. W. .Jone-, liro. Pnckett on
ly preached once, lot then with force
andetfeet. Bro. Jones was with nn;
;luring the greater part of the protrac
• . :-^ ••.•>:• \\'\ .i'.--vl home the

DkakMko. Rkid:—While all our
pastors are faithfully preaching tem-
perance and bravely fighting the li-

quor trattic, I wish to call the atten-
tion of all your readers to the spiritual
work beiiv done by Rev. R.H. Whit-
aker, of Raleigh.
Over thirty years ago I heard Gen.

C, of Ohio, deliver the b|st temper-
ance aildress I ever heard until I
heard Bro. W. a few days ago. Bro.
Jurney told me Bro. W's address at
Beaufort was the best he ever heard.
I wish everyboily couUl hear him. He
has made this his life ^ ork. Surely
(io<l has called him to it. I modestly,
but earnestly request our pastors to
open the way for their congregations
to hear him. His visit an<l lecture
will cost the pastors and congrega-
tions nothing, and will be worth much
more than some men who would cost
a hundred dollars a night.

Yours Forever,
A. D. Betts.

^ « »

Baptists and Divorce.

Towards the close of the session,
Senator Brown, ofGeorgia, who was
a delegate to the Convention, intro-
duced and secured the ptissage of
some resolutions condemning all un-
scriptural divorces, and discouraging
preachers performing the marriage
ceremony for parties who have been
thus divorced. This action was taken
during the afternoon session of the last
day. At the following night session
the action was re-considered, and the
resolutions were laid on the table
This was done, not that the Conven-
tion did not endorse the sentiment of
the resolutions, but because they were
considered irrelevant to the proceed-
ings of a body assembleil exclasively
for missionary purposes. Perhaps
they were irrelevant, but they were
not untimely, and I regret their re-
consideration. Unless the American
churches unite to destroy this grow-
ing social and civil evil by the time
we have Christianized the heithen
world, it will be necessary for them
to send missionaries to re^iiristianize
us. It might have done no good to
pass the resolutions, but I fear it did
harm to re-consider them.— W, A.
Condlur^ in S, C. Advocate,

.— .

ChangrinfiT onr Name.

There is a very slight stir about a
change of the name of the church. A
few voices are heard here and there in

favor of a change They are entitle<!

to be heard with respect, and all their
arguments should be well weighed,
for they are true men, and vitally in-

terested in the right settlement of the
question. We had come to look upon
it as a question already settled. Time
and the course of of events, it seemed
to us, had solved it. Tiie General
Conference of 1878 declared, with on-
ly one dissenting vjice, that the
time had passed, if it had ever been,
when such a change was either feasi-

ble or desirable. Nothing has since
taken place to change this conviction.
Southern Methodism has been har-
monious and prosperous. The drift of
events does not carry us toward the
conclusion that any thing is to be
gained by inscribing a new name on
the banner under which we have
fought a"d won our battle for God and
for the truth as we see it and hohl it

in our heart of hearts. Our imnression
is that when the<iuestion is submitted
to the Church it will, with something
like uinmimity, re-attirm the position
taken in 1878. It is, in our judgment,
practically a settled (|uestion. And
for ourselve-«, we would have it so n*-

main. 'ut the";e who take a dilferent

vic'W hav :i right to a respectful hear-
ing. They are good and true men, who
wi 1 stand to their colors no matter
what name is inscribed on their folds.
— Xftyhf/Nc Adxot'ntc,

SOl'TH CAKOT.INA.

No. of colporteurs employed
for the year ending March
31st, 1885, 8

No. of counties supplied, 7
No. of families visited, 14,728
No. foniul destitute, 2,957
No. supplitnl, 2,412
No. individuals supplied, 722
No. of volumes of the Holy
Scriptures sold and donated, 9,120

XOKTH CAROLINA.
No. of colporteurs, lo
No. counties supplied, 12
No families visited, 14,039
No. found destitute, 2,868
No. supplied, 1,913
No. individuals supplied, 665
No. volumes of the Holy Script-
ures distributed, 8,963
Of the 29,667 families visited in the

two States, the average destitution
was more than one in six of supply
over one in eight. Allowing five per-
sons to a family, the colporteurs
brought the bread of life to 23,012
souls, and many others received the
word through the regular work of the
auxiliaries and by voluntary agencies.
The canvass in South Carolina is near-
ly closed, and will be finished in both
States before the end of the current
Bible year, and the work is the most
thorough ever undertaken in this
field.

ty to risk ourselves on such danger-
ous ground.
Several years ago from some ones

neglect the class book was lost and on
the recent one handed to us there were
but seven names as its membership.
Our first visit to it was with some

misgiving?, and not a person met us at
the church then we visited several
famili(»s around it, and at our next ap-
pointment there were about half doz-
en, at next forty, next eighty, about
one hundred at the next, and ever
since when the weather was at all

gooil, there have been full congrega-
tions. Our two weeks meeting last
summer resulted in seventy additi(»ns,
nniking a membership of 77, some
added since, some expelled as we keep
the back door open as well as the
front, under these circumstances we
protestetl against such a name any
longer and now the people call it no
longer Ramcat, but Macedonia.
The conversions were bright and

happy ones, many old i^frsons went
down on their kiu es at the altar like
children, and some struggled for a
week or more. The holy spirits infiu-
ence was so powerful that nearly all

who came were laid hold of as soon as
they got in the house, and an old man
of eighty, who had not been inside of
a church in ten years was calling for

mercy, in an hour or so after he cune
and was blessed before he left tho al-
tar, at my last appointment, Istof
June was still happy in Jef<ms, some
others who are shining lights there
now, confessed that they had not
been to Raleigh and gone home sober
in ten years.
The Sunday school is prosperous

now, one hundred scholars and we do
not know a more spiritual church
anywhere.

Jno. F. Butt, Pastor.

For the Advocate.

Our Wasliiiigtoii I^etter.

-#-.-,

For the Advocate.
From Smyrna, N. C

Dear Bro. Reid:— Our 2nd Quar-
terly Meeting for Straits and Core
Sound Mission was held June 11th and
12th at our Banks appointment. Pro.
J. E. Mann, our beloved and highly
esteemed Pn^siding Elder, was at his
post and preached with the unction
ofthe spirit, the word reached the
hearts of the people. On Friday night
some penitents came forward, and be-

fore the meeting closed found peace
in believing. On Saturday morning,
to our regret, he had to leave to hold
his Quarterly Meeting at Beaufort
Station. We continued the meeting
up to Tuesday night, on Monday
night we had a happy meeting, old
members re-joined, young converts
praised God. The result of our meet
ing was sixteen convei-sions and fif-

teen accessions to the church. To God
be all the glory. The people al this
appointment have no house in which
to worship the God of their father's.

They once had one, but the storm
by which the hotel at Beaufort was de-
stroyed about six years ago, blew the
church down, ever since then they
have been worshiping in a little

school house that will not accommo-
date half ofthe congregation. On Sab-
bath we were compelled to go out
doors to worship. The worst of it is,

the people are not able to buy lumber
and build, they would do the
work and help buy the material too,

but cannot do it all, help they must
have, or go without a house, thev are
a noble hearted people and are doing
as well and better than we expected,
have paid the Presiding fUder and
over half to the P. C. Now let us ask,
will not some ofthe readers ofthe Ad-
vocate help this people, if so hand the
amount to your pastor, who will take
great pleasure in sending the amount
toMr. Tyra Moore, Beaufort, N. C,
or Rev. E. D. Hoover, Smyrna, N.C.,
and thereby do great good.

Your Brother,
E. D. Hoover.

For the Advocate.

Macedonia Church.

To gratify H. 'n the Advocate
who seems to know nothing about the
above church now, I can only go back
to it'from December 1883, when ap-
pointed to it from the N. ('. Confer-
ence in connection with Brooklyn
Church at Raleigh, and say that in its

present state there is a ftilfillment of
that beautiful promise from God to
us, "Cast thy bread upon the waters,
for thoushalt find it after many lays."

Bro. Crowder may have been teilipt-

ed to fear that the faithful wo.k he
and others did there years ago would
yield no plentiful harvest, and others
who stood otfand looked on and saw
wickedness and sin seeming to be the

I'or the Advocate.
Wasliiugton l>istrict.

Mr. Editor:—I have been so con-
tinuously at work since our District
Conference, that the few days of rest
I am now enjoying present the first

opportunity for a few paragraphs
about the work on the Washington
District.

REVIVAI>S.

T^attlef! fought and victories won
are the things of greatest interest in
every warfare. ! evivals more than
anything else tell of the churches
progress, and it is gratifying to re-
port that several charges have been
blesseti with these during the year.
At Pivmouth, Washington, Hatteras,
Camels Creek, on Aurora circuit, and
Mt. Pleasant, on Mattamuskeet tliere,

have been gracious seasons resulting
in an addition of 180 souls to the mem-
bership of our churches. On the cir-

cuits the time for special services has
not yet come, but we are looking for
good meetings throughout the Dis-
trict.

CHURCH i»ebt.

Bro. Ricaud and his congregation
are rejoicing over the payment of all

the indebtedness of the congregation
at Washington, on account of both
the church and parsonage. The whole
property is now free from debt, and
its accomplishment proves the pastor
to be eminently worthy of the degree
of S. B. P., (successful begging preach-
er) conferred on him by certain citi-

zens of 'Wilmington. Itro. Anderson
to(»,has a likejoyin the payment of
the remainder of indebtedness on t he
church in Greenville. Bro, Pell has
lifted a troublesome debt from the
church in Aurora, and at the last Q.
Meeting for Fairfield circuit, the re-

maining debt on the new churcli at
Stonewall was provided for by re-

sponsible subscriptions. So far as I

know, there is now but one church on
the district not free from debt, and I

have hope that next Conference will
find that unencumbered. A new and
comfortable church has just been built

at Clarks, on the Hatteras Mission,
and is receiving its last coat of paint
preparatory to its dedication on my
return to that work.

health xoteb.

In the matter of health, the bless-
ing of God has been signally upon us.
With the xceptionof Bro. Anderson,
who has suffered some from rheuma-
tism, the preachers and their fomilies
have had uninterrupted health. Some
ofthe brethren who were thought to
have reached maturity are still grow-
ing. Keen does not look keen at all;

he some time ago turned his vest over
to his wife for enlargement. Bishop
has had to give his tailor fresh in-

structions about the size ofhis clothes,
aLd your scribe has gained twenty
pounds since the year came in.

OUR DEAD.
The year is but half gone, and yet

the mortuary list is larger than for

any year in the history of our Confer-
ence. Gray, Gibbons, B. C. Phillips
and Andrews, all labored on this Dis-
trict, for a part of their ministry, and
had hosts of friends who sorrow in
hope over their departure. There is

not one in the list who was not my
personal friend, and I shall hold them
in everlasting remembrance. The
call r>f so many to meet the Pride-

groom admonishes us to be ready al-

so, liet us look to our vessels of oil

as well as our lamps.
W. H. Moore.

MARRIAGES.

— In Lincolnton, N. C, on the 16th

inst., by Rev. J. B. Bailey, Capt. E.
Ward and MissBettie Sherrell, daugh-
ter of .Mr. P. Sherill. Our best wish-

es for their prosperity.

—At the residence of the bride's

mother, in Halifa>: county, N. C,
June 24th 1K85, b\ lU v. J. S. Nel-on,

Mr. J. W. Niclu'ls n , nd iss Alice

E. Clitfke, both oi ii lifax county.

(From our Regular Convepondent.)

Interesting local events have trans-
pired in Washington during the week,
but there is little to note of genera I

interest except the official changes
that are made daily in the Executive
Departments. The latest include sev-
eral chiefs of important divisions of
the Treasury, and an Assistant Secre-
tiiryofthe Interior. In this connec-
tion may be mentioned some impor-
tant foreign appointments made yes-
terday by the President, among which
appears the name of Judge Stallo, ol
Ohio, to be minister to Italy.
The business of the Government

seems to go on smoothly under the
new regifiie, and in some branches of
the service it has even been accelera-
ted. The soldiers for instance, cannot
complain of the pension oflSce. During
last month, 8,900 pension certificiite-
were issued, which is the largest num-
ber ever granted in one month since
the oflSce was established.
The new pension office which was

utilized in its unfinished state for the
Cleveland inaugural festivities, is now
ready for occupation. The work of re-
moval to it has been in progress sever-
al days, and will probably take two
weeks more. The new building is in
Judiciary square, near the City Hall,
and is excellently constructed with re-
gard to light and ventilation. It is
made of pressed brick and has a frieze
of cream colored terra cotta sculpture
carried around its entire perimeter at
the level of the second story. The
sculpture illustrates incidents of sol-
dier's life in camp and field. The Na-
vy's part in the oi>erations, out of
which the pension system has gr«wn,
is indicated by boats rowed by sailors,
all taking their appropriate places in
this sculptural procession. The build-
ing is 400 feet long by 200 feet wide,
its perimeter is therefore 1,200 feet,

and that is the length of the terra
frieze.

Speaking of the good business record
of the new Administration, reminds
me of a recent incident in the Govern-
ment Printing Ofiice. The newly ap-
pointed United States Treasurer had
ordered a piece of work done within
four hours. He was told by some of
his subordinates that he had required
an impossibility. Treasurer Jordan
took oflThis coat, stationed himself be-
fore an unoccupied case, and began to
set type with rapidity and accuracy,
while the clerks looked on with aston-
ishment. "There," said Mr. Jordan,
after he had worked awhile, "that is

the way I want work done for this
Government when I so order it. What
I asked of you could have been ac-
complished in fifteen minutes, bar-
ring the unnecessary delays and red
tape of this ofllce. "Hereafter" said
he, "when I want a thing done in a
specified time, remember that I know
what I'm talking about."
During the late Presidential cam-

paigns oiie of the most frequent argu-
ments used in Washington against the
election of a Democratic Executive
was that it would have a disastrous
effect on business here, and cause a
rapid depreciation in real estate. Alar-
mists predicted that what Is styled
small property; houses ranging in cost
from three to five thousand dollars
would be thrown on the market in
solid blocks, on the advent of a Dem-
ocratic Administration, and ruinous
depression in prices would follow. So
far from this being the case, it is found
that houses of every character find
ready and profitable sale.

One ofthe newest projects contem-
plate<l is a grand hotel in the most
fashionable quarter of the City, the
West End. There is an association of
capitalists who are going to invest sev-
eral millions in the enterprise. They
propose that it shall cover an entire
block, leaving an entire court large
enough for any kind of entertaiment.
There are fifty or sixty wealthy fam-
ilies that come here every winter, and
take furnished houses because they
consider the hotel accommodations
inadequate for people used to luxuri-
ous modes of life and lavish entertain-
ing. It is for them that the hotel is

projected, and it is to be constructed
and managed in accordance with ideas
that will secure their patronage.
At the rooms of the Civil Service

Commission here, thirteen persons
have been examined during the week
for positions as post-office inspectors.
A committee from the Post Office De-
partment conducted the examination
which was intended to have direct ap-
plication to the fitness of the candi-
dates for the places to which \ hey as-

pire. One requirement was that they
should write down a personal descrip-
tion ofsome person. Dr. Gregory, one
of the civil service Commissioners,
was selected as the subject for descrip-
tion, and he stood up for some min
utes before the class while it scruti-

nized closely before writing the des-
sriptions. Since the organization,
about sixty per cent, ofthose who pre-
sented themselves for civil service ex-
amination have passed.
Washington, D. C, June 19th 1885.

District Conferences.

Fayetteviile District, at Laurinburg,
embraces the 2nd Sabbath in July.

Slatesville Disttict, at Catawbaem-
braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,
embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

Charlotte District, at Harrison, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Salisbury District, at Mocksville,
embraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Shelby Distriet, at Gaston ia, em-
bracer the 4th Sabbath in July.

rVe^nrbem l>i strict- :{r«l <|.

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldt.bur«, N.

G .IdpVoro Ptation, J«»y
Way lit' i. innit at Thomosoae, '*

.Mt. Olive c'.rtiiit, at .Smiths,
"

LaGrauge circuit. Piuv Grove.
Lenoir Mission Byrds'S.H.
Kineton station,
Snow Hill at Ormaud's
Goldsboro circuit, at Bethel,
Jont e cin-uit, at Shady Grove,
Newberue station.
Craven circuit at J/iici-donia,

Carteret circuit, at Bethlehem,
-Mcrehead station.
Straits it Core Sound, Nelson's Nock
Be.'infon Station,
Pamlico circuit at Smith Creek,
Neuse .Vissiou, South Kivor,

Faye I teTille District 3rd Rouud.
S. D. ADAMS, P. B., Carthage, N.C.
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Fayettevilk- Station,
Cnmpbtetou ^Vid'-iou,

Liluriiibnrgat Laurinburg, (D C>
TZockiiitiham circuit, Mt. Pkasant,
Cape Fear, at Tonoord
(7umbiTland, White Sulphur
St. .Tollas
Vauly Mission, at Tabernacle
Jou(.s''ii'>. at op'ar sprinjr,
Ciirih:!'.:*'. Smyrna,
>nmbi.Tton at Iveirans

R tbe^i.n at Asbnry,
Ashpoie .Mission at Cii.teuary,
Zrillin^^on St., Andnwe,
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Irinity Collogir« Ais Srd.Ronntf.

V. A. SHAKPE, P. E., Greensboro, N.C.
Davidson circuit at Ebeiiezer, July 4 5
Abbott's v'reek Miss., .lerusak-m, '• H 1«
Thomasvilie it Ilij^h Pt Thomasville, " 11 12
Ltxiiiiiton Stati<'n •

Kaudlcmau Station " 14

I'wharrie circuit at Concord, " 16
.MontKomerv circi.it. at Z< ar ' 18 Itf

Deep River circuit at At'bury, " ?2 23
P<'kin circuit at Concord, " 26 27
West Uwharrie circuit. Lane's Chapel Anj? 1 li

Franklinsvilie circuit at Columbia, " 4 5
Mt. Gilcad circuit, at Wadeville " 8ft

District Conference at Concord, on ihe I'warrie
circuit, AuiTUSt 12-16, oprniui; \vi;h srrmon by
Rev. S. V. Hoyle, of Thomasville. at V a. m., fol-

)«>wvd by the sacrament of the Lor«i"s Supper, con-
ducted by Rev. T. S. Uanipbell.of Lexington,

Raleiiffli District- 2nd RoHMd.
N. H. D. WILSON, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

JuneTar River circuit, at Ebenezer,
Roiesvili. at Andrews Chapei;
Earpebtroat Ziou,
Buck Horn circuit, at Hornet Chapel,
Ca y, a' Ebenezer,
Newton Grove Mission
Clayton, ai Mt. Zion,

The liiileitrh District Conferene*

41

«

July

will ]•<•

67
13 14

13 14
1021
ic7 28
i7i8
45

held at

July 4 5
i( 11 12
(( 18 19
(t 22 26

Auff 1
it

(4 8 5
i( 14 IS

D" 21 23
(C e8 3fr

Sept 4 6

« 18

« 26 m

Loulsburg, N. C, be<iinniu« on Thurday. July
23rd at 10 o'clock, a. r. ., and will embrace the 4th
Sabbath iu July.

Charlolte i>i*»<rU-«- 3id <)uak>£cr*

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N.C
Calvarv Mission,
Chi. riot te circuit. Prospect,
Moiin»«' Station,
Pineville circuit, (I). C.) Harrisons,

Wadesboro at Lonj;; Pine,

Ansonville circuit, at Concord,
Pleasant Grove Pleasant Grove(CM

»

Matthews Ct., at Hickory Grove, (CM) "

.Monroe circuit, at Prospect, (C M)
' lear Creek circuit at Bethel,

Tryon Street Station,
Wadesboro Station,

Lileeville circuit, at Shiloh,

Our District Conference will be held at

son's church, beginning on Wednesday moriiiM^r

at 10 o'clock, July 2-?nd, .All the delegaK-s arc ex-

pected to attend.

ttrecnsboro l>i»»trict, 3rd itoiind
J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E.. Greensboro, N. C.

Yancevvilh', Shady Grove, July 4 h

Greensboro, i. i»

Keidsville, Wentworth, 18 19

Forsyth, Mt. Tabi r.

Kernersville, Lowes,
Winston, (D.O
East C;uilford, Mt. Pleasant,

Guilford, Friendship.
Pl.-asant (inrden, BethleLem
Hufliii. B«'?bk'heTn,
Mauiso!. We.-ley Cliapel,

Sn>t\\ C're«'k Mission,
Stokes al bjiubiiry,

Dan iv vcr Mission, Mt.Carmel

Harri-

cc

«

Aug

21
26

30 Aug 2.

Sep

4
S 9
L5 6

IH
:22s

16
29 :x)

Shelby Distric:— Lrd Round.
M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shclbj% N. C.

Shelby station, Juiio :

Lincolntim circuit, Pisgah, " '

Kings Mountain circuit, (irovcr, July
sonth Fork circuit, Keeversville, "

Hickory and Happy Home. Big Hill, "

l/orgauton circuit, Snow Hill, "

Dallas circuit, Gastonia(D. C.)

ColumbuB Mission, New Hope.
Cherry Mt. circuit, Pleasant Gn»ve
Ruiherfordtt.n ct. centennial, (Q. M
Double Sholes, CloVer Hill,

Gaston circuit, Moores,
Mt. Island.
Shelby circuit, Sharon,
Burke circuit, Obeth,
McDowell, Nebo,

Aug

<c

Sep.

•2 :!
•-7 2S
45

11 12
15 I«>

1819
22 2G
12
56
89

15 16
22 2;}

23 24
29 30
34
56

'iVa.Mhinezrton i>i»ti*lct»rd Round
W. II. MOORE, P. E., Washington, N. C.

South Edgecombe, Temperance Hall, July
Greemille.
Washington,
Williamston, Jamesville,
Plymouth,
Tarboro and Bethel, Tarboro,
Columbia, Pleasant Hill,

Mattamuskeet, Amity,
Fairfield, Fairfield,

Hatteras Mission,
Portsmouth andOcracoke.
Aurora,
Swift Creek Mission,
Pitt Mission,
ath

"

(I

(i

<c

Ang

C(

«
c<

<(

c<

t<

45
11 12
18 IS
2526
26 27
12
12
89
9 IC.

1516
1516
15 16
22 2S
22 26
29 3

Mtatesville District— 3rd Round
L. L. HENDREN, P. E., SUteaville, N. C.

Iredell at Mt. Bethel, July
c<

tc

Yadkinville at Booneville,
Elkin A Jonesville, Maple Springs,

Newton, at Catawba station,

Uobson at Thomson's Chapel,
itft. Airy Station,
Mt Airy Ct., at MX. Hennon,
Mooresville at Bethpage
Rock Spring, at Rock ^ring, (C. J^)

Statesville circuit, at Bethkhem,

The Statesville District Conference will be held

at Catawba Station, on Newton circuit, embraciDg
the third Sabbath in July, commencing Wednes-
day the iSth, at 9 o'clock.

Aug.

4 6
8 9

II 12
18 19
22 A
25 £€
28 29
1 2
8 9
15 16

IVIlniiBCrtOM O&M -

p. J. CARRAWAY, P. E.

> Srd Rovnd
Wilmington, N. C

Bladen circuit, at Bethel, June
Carver e Creek circuit, Carvei'ts Creek, '*

Cokesimry circuit, Salem,
Elizabeth circuit, Singletarye,

Wilmington, Fifth street,

Whiteville circuit, at Cerogordo,
Waccamaw Mission, at Lebanon,
Clinton circuit, Johnsons Chapel,
Magnolia circuit, at Salem,
Smithville Station, (Dis. Conf)
Brunswick circuit, at Zion,

Wilmington, at Front Street,

Orslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon,
Duplin circuit at Richlands,
Topsail circuit at Herrings Chapel

1314
20 21

" 27 28
" 20 July 1

July 4 5
" 910
" 11 12
" 16 17
" 18 It
" 23 2ft
" 31 Aug 1

Aug 2
er
8 9

" 12 13

WarremtOM Oistrlct-

J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

June

July

Appoiiitineuts.

I>urliani Mistrict—ftrd Round.
W. S. BLACK, P. E. R:Uc!gh, N. U.

Pittsboro at Chath:i!!i chinch, June <T
Leasbnrg circuit, at Bethel, " J:. Ji

Haw Hivur ('.n iiit at Clover (Jardeu, " ;(• .'j

Uiiriinni ejrcuit, New Hel>ron, " -.i',
»

Uianviile. at Calvary, July a T,

Alaiiiaiice cinuit. at Lebanon, " IM
Hiil-bi.r.M iiTuit, at Wu,nui (iiove " IS l:

PiTzron circuit, at Provideiice, " -.5 ;i

Leasbur-j Ct. at L<-a= Chapel (D.C.) " C» Aug. •

0_kUiil MistioL, at Htl;run, A;;g. iU

Roanoke circuit,

Warrenton statitm, at ^^acon,

Warren circuit, at Bethlehem,
Wilson, Station.

Wilson Misflioi' at Zion,

Weldon & Halifax, at Halifax,

Ridgewavciicuit, at Jerusalem,
Nashville circuit,

EdL'<!Conibe circuit,

Halifax circuit.

The Warrenton District Confen-nce will em-
hTHo- the 3rfl Sabbath in August. coniin<ncingon
Wednesday nijrht pr« ceding. The op.ninL' ser-

mon bv Rev. R. O. Burton, D. D.

(C

Aug.

67
13 14
90 21

27 28
4 5
1112
1819
8.)2»
12
89

Salisburr District-

W. U BOBBITT. P. E.,

3rd Round
Sal.Bbur>-, X. c.

Howuii circuit, at I'rovideiice, June
CoECord cinuit. at Mt. Olive, July
Sali-iiury circuit, at Centenary,
CiHiCord J^iiitioii.

MocKsvill"- cireiiit. at .Mocksville, "

Mt. I'li'usant cirr'.iit, at f<,'tl >\T\v.t:, .\\vj

K.in:iii..rt<>ii cii< uit. at Shn'ly Grove, "
Alt' iiinn<- cii>-uit. at Ntawiud "

Sia:,iv ciri uit. itt ('t .'..u 'ir 'W-.

Bi<r Li'k .Mis-ion. at Ii'.' Lick,

Salisbury r^tai io-.i

Til.- 1»

«

•T'I
•

viik*, com".;'< n.'.

at 11 o'cloc.-i:tJ

July.

<«.

.ia:<. t.- Ml » .

4 5
n 12
1^ IS
h-JH
1 i
S9

':; ;«

f9 r-0

4-

!.Ct
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To

For the Advocate.

the />*i.«<//o/*.s. Ministers anf

Meinhers of the Mi'thmlist E»

Chmeh^ South,

our people everywhere The school there are so many things to do to

thus far in the year, has been increas- 1 save-save, all the time. W hat do

inely prosperous. The attendance people live for, any way, poor ones ?

Dear Fathers and Hrethren :—

At the Annual meeting of the Boaid

of Trustees, held in Augusta Georgia,

in connection wit the CommenctMnent

exorcisei of Paine Institute, May

3olh and June ist, 18S5, the under-

signed was directed to prepare a cir-

culai address, which should also

serve as official report to the Annual

Conferences at their approaching

sessions, setting forih the present

status ofonr work, as also, our neces-

sities, and the outlook for the future.

I beg therefore, to submit to you

this paper as an officer of the Church,

having in charge one of our connec-

tional enterprises. In view of the

fact that hitherto no formal report

of this work has been made to the

Annual Conferences, it may not be

amiss to give you a briaf resume «'f its

history. In their address to the last

General Conference our Bishops said:

•*The Colored Methodist Episcopal

Church in America, organized by us

a decade ago at the nqu-st of the

remnant of our colored membership,

has maintained its integrity and made
some progress. They aro in great

need of facilities for providing them-

selves with suitable pastors and
teachers of their own race. What-
ever assistance we can render them
in this respect especially, will bestow-

ed, and we nvite to this subject your

favorable consideration."

At the same session of the General
Conference, (the session of May,
i'^82,) representatives ofthe C. M. K.

Church in America appeared, and af

ter reciting their peculiar relations to

our church, and the necessities and
poverty of their church, said:

**We therefore come to you, who
know the vaiue of an educated minis-

try, and who know our wants as well,

^f not better, and we respectfully ask
that your ecclesiastical body do con-

sider some plan whereby we may re-

ceive some aid in this direction."

—

These recommendations of our own
bishops, and this appeal of the Color
ed M. E. Church in America were re-

ferred by the General Conference to

the Committee on Education. That
comn:ittee reported the following res-

olutions, which were adopted by the

General Conference with great unan-
imity :

JieHolved, That our bishops be au-

thorized and requested to appoint in

consul tatii-n \vith the bishops of the

Colored M. E. Church in America, a
preacher or layman of our church,
properly qua'itied for the work, who
shall be a commissioner of education
in aid of the Colored M. E. Church
in America, whose duty it shall be to

solicit subscriptions, contributions,

donations and bequests from whatev-
er source he may timl accessible, for

the purpose of creating an education-
al fund for the benefit of said Colored
M. E. Church in America."

"litsolred, That our bishops be al-

so authorized and requested to ap-

point three members of our church,
who, together with the commissioner
of education and three members of

the Colored M. E. Church in Ameri-
ca, to be appointed by their bishops,
shall constitute a lioard of Trustees,

for the custody and control of this

educational fund, when it shall have
been raised."

Accordingly a board of trustees was
appointed with Kev. J. E. Evans, D.
D., as commissioner. As soon as
sufficient funds had been coIlected,the

"Paine Institute" was put in opera-
tion in rented rooms in the city of
Augusta, Ga., where it was located
upon the joint recommendation of the
bishops of the C. M. E. Church in

America, and of Bishop Pierce, act-

ing by appointment for the college of
bishops of the M. E Church, South.
The school was placed in charge of
Rev. Morgan Callaway, D. D., of the
North Georgia Conference,assisted by
Rev. Geo. W. Walker of the S. C.
Conference, and it was opened for the
reception of pupils, January ist, 1884.
The hired house, which the limited
finances of the Board compelled them
to use, was soon as full of pupils as
the teachers were able to instruct, the
roll for that year showing an attend-
ance of 125. In Dec. 1884, for prov-
idential reasons. Dr. Evans resigned
the Commissioner's place, and Dr.
Callaway resigned the Presidency of
the Institute. Prof. Walker was then
elected to succeed Dr. Callaway and
the faculty was enlarged by the elect-

ion of Rev. W. C. Davis of the South
Georgia Conference, and his sister,

Miss Sallie O. Davis, to professor-
ships ill rh ,' school. I was appointed
by Bishop McTyeire to succeed Dr.
Evans, I entered at once upon the
duties of the office, and have given
my undivided i;me to the work. VVhile
most of my labors have necessarily
been bestowed upon Paine Institute,

I have endeavored both by speech
and pen to encourage and foster
christian education l)y the colored
people .\.nong themselves, and espic-
ially have I tried to stimulate the zeal,

of our eccl- sivisiical oflspring, the Col-
ored M. E. CI urch in America. I am
glad to be able to assure the church,
through you as her pastors and repre-
sentatives, that our work is growing
upon the confidence and sympathy of

gly prosp

has increased, the enrolled numbering

146, and the pupils have made mark

ed progress, mentally and spiritually.

God has smiled upon us and friends

have been multiplied to us. Pupils

have come from South Carolina, Ge r-

gia, Alabama and Tennessee. We
have been enabled to meet current ex-

penses, with the exception of 15 per

cent, on salaries. Still we are gnatly

hindered for lack of a suitable build-

ing of our own, and other necessary

equipment for our work. If we were

able to purchase certain buiMings and

grounds of which the Board has

knowledge, the support of the enter-

prise would be easy and light, and our

work could be more perfectly system-

ized, and much more and much better

fruit be produced by it than even the

fc.xcellent results already accomplish-

ed. These premises could be had

probably for $15,000, and certainly for

$20,000, a small amount surely to ask

nearly a million Methodists to raise

for such an important work. We bes;

the members of the Conferences, by

personal contributions a"d by appeals

to our people within your bounds, to

help us to secure these much needed
helps. We ask also that the Confer-

ences take such action, looking to

this result as in your wisdom and pie-

ty you may adjudge best.

Respectfully submitted,

W. C. DUNLAP,
Commissioner.

For the Advocate.

The tiro Homes,

BY "MARY WILSON ft

It was rather a plain room, to be

sure, with marks of carelessness here

and there, adding nothing to its at-

tractions, to be sure. A cup and

spoon on the mantle looked down as

if longing to be put in a more suit-

able place, but they were set there

from baby's breakfast, and no one

had cared to remove them. Ashes

had fallen upon the hearth waiting to

be swept back. A soiled apron on a

chair left by the little school girl hung

down, half hiding a pair of button-

less boots. Through the open door

a glimpse of the breakfast table just

as it had been left an hour ago, and

the little woman whose home it was,

sat before the fire quite as untidy as

the room, a bunch of wrinkles in her

forehead, over which the uncombed

hair fell very unbecomingly. The

tired hands were folded in the rather

soiled lap, and now and then a big

tear fell upon them, for the blue eyes

were very full of tears, and wink as

they might the tears would fall. You
have been there, haven't you, when

life seemed so hard, so full of trials,

little stinging troubles and worries,

nothing great maybe, but after all

drops make the ocean. What is she

saying? "Thirty years ! what a time

to live, and all for nothing. I won-

der if life isn't a mistake? Mine is:

there's nothing in it at all worth

while—there's not one thing I do

well—I don't know why I live. I

suppose my mother and grandmother

lived and wondered why, before me
and the children will after, poor chil-

dren—Oh ! there is some one and the

house — oh ! auntie, I'm glad its only

you." "Why, you don't look glad:

no, you need not take my things— I'll

just hang them here. Lets see a tear

on each cheek, one in each eye, and
Fm sure there's been one on your
chin. Now, youVe been borrowing
trouble again, how much you'll have
to pay back ! Don't you know

"Some of your griefs you cured.

And the sharpest you still have sur-

vived;

But what torments of pain you endur-
ed,

From evils that never arrived f"

"But, auntie, this trouble has ar-

rived, is always arriving in fact."

—

Auntie had lived long enough and
bravely enough to get over the storms
of life and she seemed to bo only
waiting awhile in the safe harbor be-
fore going to her reward, just to help
those farther out at sea. She sat

down now, the smile gone from her
face just leaving a promise in her
kind eyes of its coming back soon.

—

The wrinkled old hand touched the

brown, untidy hair, and as if by mag-
ic the tears flowed from the blue eyes
fast and free; but auntie had learned
to wait.

"You see, auntie, I'm unhappy.
I'm thirty to-day, and what have I

done with the time ? Look at the
house, and the children there seems
no use in doing things they get un-
done so soon, and yet if one doesn't
do them—and the children are grow
ing up now, and we are poor, and I

am afraid they will be looked down
upon, it is the way of the world you
know. I don't think I'm proud, but
in aj;ine my daughter in low mean so-

ciety just because her father is poor;
just think of it, auntie. I don't mind
it for myself, but for them. Then

i feel so depressed and discouraged

there are no words I can te.l it all in,

but you understand, auntie.^'

"Yes, I understand; I have been

almost where you are, but I got away
safely; but let's go while the baby

sleeps and wash the dishes, and I'll

tell you about a lady I have known.

Oh I never mind, I like to wash dish-

es, besides doing thines brings

thoughts to me. You keep a pig?

Fm glad, there's nothing like a pig to

save the children's scraps. The >»a-

ter is still hot; I like it so—now about

the lady. Well, she was poor, poorer

than you; why, she must have forgot-

ten how silver spoons sounded rat-

tling together like those are doing

—

and she lived in a house small and
homely, but it was homey too. Vines

grew over the porch, such beautiful

vines that you forgot to look at the

house. And when you went in it you

would see a poor, bare, little room,

but so clean, and then it was so small

there wasn't much to be bare. There
was no carpet, but then the floor was

so white it v.ould be a. pity to hide it;

some chairs, a table and white cur-

tains, HO white over such blight win-

dows. One picture on the white wall,

just above the mantle a few little

nicknacks there—^just a very few; but

on the table there were piles of used

looking books—and then she would
come in and the room wasn't li*tle, or

poor, or empty any longer, for there I

was the presence of a puie, noble,

bra\e woman to enrich and fill and
beautify it. She looked at you straight

and clear, an honest soul shining in

her eyes expecting to meet another in

yours. This gave you a good feeling,

and if you had an honest soul too it

would come up and show itself, if not,

I don't think you could meet her gaze.

Her beautiful hair was done a little

odd; it was caught smooth and nice

half way at the back, and shiny little

curls were all around forehead, ears

and neck. How her lips could

smile ! Things were easier after see-

ing that smile. She seemed to wear

always a faded dress at home, but »o

clean and mended so nicely that it

took the poverty look away. The
worn shoes were so nicely blacked

and buttoned that they looked real

comfortable. Her hands were hard

as yours, dear, but the nails were so

nicely kept, and those hands would
clasp yours in such a way there was
no need to say how glad she was to

see you. Then when she commenced
talking, soft and low, with earnest

looks and merry smiles, helping you
tell the best ytm knew, feeling with

you, thinking of you all the time.

—

Laughing now and then, never a word
about a neighbor, not a syllablv of

gossip—you felt that she was true as

steei, and no one could have been
rude or impertinent to her. Who ever

thought of asking how much she

owned ? Why she was above all that

kind of thing. She ate of the fruits

of the earth and walked among the

rest, but she was above all the

meanness, just as a white lilly is

above the creeping things beneath it.

When you left her you felt better,

nobler and stronger.

And yet this woman was poor with

only what she was herself to win
friends or notice. She never seemed
to feel her home beneath her, she was
more than her mere surroundings,why
mind them? I saw a little verse the

other day that reminded me of her:

"She doeth little kindnesses.

Which most leave undone or despise;

For nought that sets one's heart at

ease

And giveth happiness or peace.
Is low esteemed in her eyes."

"Her secret? Well, I think dear,

it was in herself, in respecting the

work God gave her to do, and others,

perha(.s not knowing why, respected

her and it also. There are not many
women with faces like hers. She
must have been faithful a long time to

get the brave look on it. At chnrch
she was a quiet, well dressed lady, not

very near the pulpit. But the sermon
was better after you saw the interest

in her face and ^he look in her eyes

when the music began made it better.

She couldn't sing though. Yes, I

think "she did what she could " How
much do you suppose she was worth
to her husband and children ? Well,
I guess the Professor of Mathematics
over at the school could never figure

It out. I don't think they ever miss-

ed the good things denied them

—

those loved ones of hers. You see,

child,

"To duty firm, to conscience true,

However tried and pressed;

In God's clear sight high work we do.
When we have done our best

"

I think that was what she did

—

her
best—and what a best it w^ ! And
you can fancy her love—how deep
and true and unselfish it was, and shi

found it true.

"Women were made to give our eyes

delight."

And shall I go on, dear? Well, you

are not quite this yet, but take care !

"A female sloven is an odious sight."

Y u see we grow in whatever we
get into, that is the trouble. There

is the baby wide awake, what a nice

fellow he is I Your "bangs" are be-

coming, very; there is a better, more

peaceful look in your eyes; yes, bangs

are nice."

Did auntie think it was all in the

pretty fringe of soft brown hair? I

guess not. Auntie knew something

else than poetry, but she only told

what she knew as it was needed Did

the pretty blue eyes looking in the

glass know what it was? I guess so.

And father and the children know
when they came admiring the pretty

wife and mother, and the tidy room.

Afterward tho tale was told, and fath-

er's eyes moistened when he learned

who the good fairy was.

WANTED

!

Good salary and permnnent em-
ployment to a number of reliable

gentlemen who can play on Piano or

Organ, correspondence solicited.

J. L. Stone's,

l*aleigh, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good health. Disease always spoils

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the

blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humors out of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.

Tell your husbands. may 6, i-m

For sufferei-s Chronic Diseases,

Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,

advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,
290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old

office.) State Case.
i»»n IJith '^'M-e-o-w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nrliytho BLOODf're^-
>c . JVERand KIDNEYS.

-^lU ilnsTOUE THE TT-RAT.TTt
na VrQ03. of YOUTH. Dys-
icpsla, "'lA ant of Appetite, In-
digestion, Lack or Strenjrtli,
ami TirodFeeiiug absolutely
curc«i. Bones, muscles anu
juTves receive nuwlorce.
Enlivens the mind and
supplies Hraiu Power.

SufTji-inglroni complaints— :>e<;ullirto thilr Sex 'Will
end inSIi. HAUll .'-d^UCN TONIO a eafe and
speedy cure. Glvcf vi clear, 'leulthy complexion.
Frequent attcniitL. ..l coiiuicrf<itinK only add

to the popularity of the o, Ipinal. Do not expert
mont—fret tlic Oi:u--r :al ani> JJkst.
(Send your iwidrjj 'C'Thel'r. HarterMed.Co,

Bt. Louis, Mo.,fo' oui "rREAM BOOK
Fall of Btrao^ and oaeful inionxiatiun

LAPIIS

ed.Co.V
X)K." 1
i.frae.^

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
N«':ir \inlier-t C FI.. Vn.

FMirUeiith Session bcyfins Sept. lOtb, 18a6.

//. \ >TKOi)E (Matli. Mcdalisl. L. Va.), Prin-

\V. Akchkk, M. a., U. Va., in oli:irire of Lan.
^•u;i;;- f^. A Hiir'.i frrado .*»'<i!e('t School. For
cjitiiloLTMc :i(l(lress the Principal.

June 17-13t

d:ni:i4'.'jr«T»i:^

iHfTRIcqRA RELIEF
9ll^^..4dESa^avlng elastic

side sections,
adapts Itself
to tlio various
positions of the
ocdv In stooping,
slttiDg A reclln
Ing, It affords
great relief and
comfort to tbe
many wlio find
ordlnaiy corsets
oppressive. The
•TRICORA' stays
u$td /or boning
are unequaled for

durability & com
fortatle support
A are absolutelj-

_^____ vnbreakublc.
KTM moit IhtrdbU, C-m</.>y table, ami I

\ Healthful Corttt tvrr aid/or its price. J
Kvery pair warritnlctl to

glT-g natlifaction or money retarngd.

Prloe$1.00

Ask for it

J. Q. FIT ZPATRICK ft CO., Mfrs.,
Tl I^onard Stxeet, NEW YQBE.

Please nifrntion this pappr in orderinj^.

:»l»r 22 4t cow

K.ll.l.ii.S.EKR&CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
oiler the greatest iuduceiiients in Dry Goods

of any other house in North Carolina. Carry-

in" the most select Novelties, the lar|;est

stocks, buying and selling cheaper than any

liousc in the .State. Regular mail order de-

partment, best and prompt attention given to

orders.

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS,

"Guaranteed to wear.'

MISCELLANEOUS.

FtDi S. WAi

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.

(( The more thou spendest,

let's go

Of thy little store—
With a double bounty
God will give thee more."

But the dishes are washad,
back. This is a smooth hearth—

I

like to sweep it. There, 1 11 straight-

en up a bit while you brush your
hair; did you ever try bangs—am I

right ? Yes, then, bangs; I really

like them. Old ! then you need them
to make you look young. Don't you
know what husbands think

—

We have succeetled after many years of studr
and cxporimcnt in itroducinjr a portable GEX-
VIXE FIPIS okaAX which fills the place
between the best recU orgau
(pipe) organ.
As the varions pipes arc secured in their places

the iustrument requires no setting up, but is at
once ready for use when uriTacked.

It can be sold at a moderate advance alwve the
price oliartrod bj* reliable makers for their better
cla^s of rcod orj^ans, and It is Just what has long
been neetlcd for small Churches, Chapels, Lodges,
iSinidav Schools and the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
SlMiiufacturer ofChureb Organs.

11] >
I- 29-«»t t'ow.

Sond for Prioe List and Circular!

"NO TF.VSION" SEV.ING MACHINE.
NOlSEf.ESS-LICHTEST RUNNING.
t%io&t Beautiful c;nd Durable Work,
AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.
Willcoz& GlibbsS . U. Co., 658 Broadway, IT . 7.

nOV TtAVA cow.

INDEUBLE INK.
•Xo

J paraiion and only •
romi lull pen needed. Esfab*

- , . .

ii»ti«^J SO Yeurs. Superior
HiJ ifopul.ir for decorative work on linen. Received
Ceateooial JleUal de l>Iploaia. Sold cTeryvber*.

jau 2S-3«>i| 'OW.

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods,

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Courtauld's

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOODS,
Housekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

tttljicr I luiiiisiiff

HATS, SHots

Gents' Underwear

Neckwear,

CLOTHES,|SHOES,|HATS, a„d ^^^^^^

Furnishing: Goods.

213 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH,

Charlotte, IV. C
Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing tbe most choice Novelties that have been

produced this season should at once visit their

GREAT llMPORIUM

OF —

FASHIONS,
Where tbe largest assortment ol

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rhadames, Soudans

and Egyptian Silka

arc always on band at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive smd embraces every possi-

i>le desirable fabric in tbe way of nice thin

white goods.

Our Millinery

AND

l>ress-MaUlugfle|i*.irlment

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

• • • . >»
• • • ^J ^'ft

Rev. George GTsmitirr

BOOKS
;;at reduced rati:s.

History of Methodism in Geonna .t:;s

T
.Pafff'V^'=t<^elpl.'itcs,afew ooiHcsonly *i,-,

Life of Bishop Andrew ' ^^
Life of John W. Knight—SleVhutiut

'

preacher—a wonderful ;^tory .... .>>,

From Darkness to Light—for peiiYttJitV
"'

each '
,

Young Methodist .

Work in the Light .......
Infant's Life of .Jesus -

In'ant's Catechism
"

4.

'

Fift y Hymns
'

'

o

;

Old Test. Lessons
]

'\

I will also send circulnrof niv aid- f(.r t'le

deaf on a|»plication . This jiid fs int. i-.dtd W
the very deaf and to enable thorn ir lic;ir ,•„,

veniently.is the cheape.-t and best ioiivtr«in'
tube in the world. WAIiJiANTKli To s if
ISFY.
On all tbe books I will z'wn to ll^(^u(llcr^•i

per cent discount. Address,

litJov.CiJoo.C^.S'iuiili
•."1I T-tf] Macon. Ga.

KSrABLTSIIEDlsiC.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street

Importfhs axd Dealeks iV

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

vS A

LadiesReady-Made
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OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

depart-

is now so thoroughly organized that ladies

living at a distance can do their shopping
through us with as much certainty of satisfac-

tion as if they were personally present.

Wiltkowsky & Baruch,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pianos & Orgaif^
Of all makes direct t£>

customers from head*
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All poods f?uar»
anteed. rs'o money
asked till Instruments
are received and fully

tested. Write us before purchasinar. An investment of
2 cents may save you from f.io.W to ?ino.OO. Addresja

JESSE FRENCH, Na;>hville,Tenn-
Wholesale Distributing De^ for the South.

fob i8-iy

J. H. CRAWFORD,
K A L E r G H , : : • K . C

.

Ofiice and Residence Ko. 116 Fay-
etteville St. P. O. Box 43a
jan 21-tt

UNDAY
CHOOLS

Of every denomination, that are in search of « m'J

singing book, will find the very besi of evtij-tUiiii'.-

WDNDRDUS LOVE
BfGEO. F. ROOTAMD C. C. CASi,

Adthobs of "PURE DEUGHT."

WORDS
SIC.BEST.7J

192 pages. Printed on toned caper. ai.ii Lamij :•
.;
i

bound in boards. Price 35 cts. by mail. p..?tr jM ,_-^

a dozen by express, climrs«a not |ir«'i»»H'-
,

Pabltaliers will send a •fn«le muhi**'' *_"^-

for e.xaminatiou to anv address J)o^^'«l",. ';^;^'.i^'

of thirty cents. SPECIMEN PAOts tB*-*^

^ PUBLISHED BY

ItHE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
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Mi SSIONARY COLUMN.

The Gospel according to St. John,

in \rabic, can be purchased for two

cents. A pocket Arabic Testament

cost about twelve cents. A pocket

\rabic Bible costs about twenty-five

cents. It costs from $50 to 240 a year

to support a teacher or helper in Sy-

ria It costs from 840 to $80 to support

1 pupil in a mission boarding-schol

for a year.

The "Indian Witness" says: **Eigh t

hundred and ninety-seven Bengali

airls out of 1, 167 in the twenty schools

of the Doremus American Zenana

mission were gathered in the com-

pound of Mrs. Page's orphanage re-

cently for the annual distribution of

prizes. It was the finest gathering

that has ever been seen in India in

the interests of female education A
lar^^e number of Europeans, Ameri-

cans and natives were present, and

the home Secretary of the Indian

Government presided and made a fine

speech.

There is said to be some stir in

Calcutta over the conversion of a

learned Mohammedan doctor who is

a tine orator, noted for his attacks up-

on Christianity. Last year a tract

fell in his hands which led him to ex-

amine Bible truths. As a result he has

made a renunciation of Mohamedan-
ism in the place where he used to

preach it. A special service was held

for his baptism, in which Dr. Bau-

man, of the Church Missionary Soci-

ety, and our Methodist Dr. Thoburn
participated.

Mis:<ionary Enthusiasm in England.

Dr. Y. .L Allen writes to the "Wes-
leyan Advocate" about the recent ac-

counts of wonderful missionary en-

thusiasm in England: The "Universi-

ties of Cambridge, Oxford, and Edin-
burgh, seem to be stirred to the

depths. Think of fifty young men at

once in one university, and forty at

another, offering for missionary ser-

vice. Some of them have just arrived

at Shanghai, and are now holding

special gospel meetings of the Moody
type, for foreigners; indeed, I believe

they were all brought to Christ thro'

the influence of Moody's meetings in

England. Those here at present are

a 1 Cambridge men. But one is in

orders, all the others, six in number,
aie laymen or lay preachers, come
out to join the China Inland Mission,

and will reside far in the interior.

They will adopt the Chinese customs,

and otherwise adapt themselves to the

people and the country in which they

are to live."

degrees east to thirty-two degrees east

longitude; and, within this vast com-
pact area, you have the btisin of the
Congo. Its greatest length is a line

drawn from southeast to nothwest,
fourteen hundred miles, by twelve
hundred, its greatest breadth. The
number of English square miles that
this area contains is one million three

hundred thousand.—/ftjwrj/ M, Stun-
ley.

•^.^,^

Britaiu and lier Sailors.

^1 • «^
.Mission Work In China,

Oi the mission work in China, after

forty years service in it, one presents
this hopeful view. Having referred to

the full and able reports of this work
made at the General Missionary Con-
ference in 1877, he adds: "This ex-
pansion has gone on with increasing
rapidity since that time, until miss-
ionaries now reside in seventeen out
of the eighteen provinces in the em-
pire The number of missionaries,
male and female, not counting wives
of missionaries, is now 5 14, The num-
ber of stations where missionaries
are resident is 120, with some 700
out stations. There are more than
400 organized churches, with some
2 f,ooo members. There are nearly

I

15,000 children gathered into Chris-
tian schools, including Sabbath-
schools. There are more than 100 or-

diined native preachers, some six

hundred assistant preachers, more
than 100 Bible women, 270 church
buildings for worship, and over 600
preaching places or chapels. Some
150,000 patients are seen annually in

the iS hospitals and 24 dispensaries.
There are some 250 theological stu-

dents in the 21 theological schools.
This measure of increase and enlarge-
ment, amidst all the difflculties and
h.nderances which have been met
with, may well increase the faith of
God's people, and stimulate the
churches to yet increased efforts for
the spread of the Gospel among this
multitudinous people."

Although many benevolent socie-
ties have experienced a falllng-offof

support during the past year, British
and Foreign Sailors' Society was able
to report, at its 67th annual meeting,
that its income had been larger than
in any year of its history, amounting
to over $50,000. It now carries on its

work in 66 ports at home and abroad;
employs 63 agents and servants; sold
and gave away last year 55,893 Bi-
bles, Testaments, and portions; dis-

tributed several hundred thousand
books and tracts, and held '^,899

meetings on board ship and on shore,

which were attended by 163,970 per-

sons. Among the special features of
the year in London have been the

Sunday free teas, with their accompa-
nying religious services. Free teas

have been given to 5,454 sailors,

many of whom were almost on the

verge of starvation, owing to the num-
ber of ships that have bejn laid up
during the winter. Shelter has also

been given by 195 beds. Through the
efforts of the Sailor's Bethel Temper-
ance Union, 1,889 sailors signed the

pledge. An iron mission hall, capa-
ble of seating some three hundred
people, has been built at Gravesend,
and the steam yacht lole, lent by Mi

.

.fohn Gary, of Cardiff, has proved of
great service in the Channel ports, as

also has a steam launch at Malta.

Sir Thomas Brassey, K.C.B., M.P.,
who presided at the meeting in the

absence of the Lord Mayor, said that

the fact of there being 10,000 men at

Yarmouth engaged in the North Sea
fisheries showed the importance of

the society's field of operations, as no
local effort could bo expected to deal

with such a large number. It was most
important that somethinij should be
done for the sailors, and he knew,
from personal experience, ofmany no-

ble and illustrious examples of pro-

found religious conviction amongst
them, some of which he attributed to

the work of this society. 'The Rev.
Dr. Simpson, of the South American
Missior*ary Society, urged that the

work of the society was calculated to

improve the moral status of the sail-

ors and animate those whose duty it

was to serve their country, either in

the navy or the merchant service, with

true patriotic motives. He testified

that the missionary in foreign ports

formed a link between the sailor and
the counsul, and was of service to the

former in many other ways.

—

London
C/iriatiaii IVorld

OBITUARIES.

and she motioned to the loredones stand-

ing near to come and kiss her. Tlien sud-

denly recovering her power of speech,

while an indescribable glory overspread
her countenance and filled her »oul vith

ecstacy, she exclaimed Mamma! (her mo-
ther died several years before) "Jesus!

Heaven I "I seethe angels! I see Jesas!

Oh, I did not know it was so beautiful!

Glory, Glory !" And then the sweet spirit

of Geneva rested with Jesus in heaven.

No wonder the Christians around her
bed could scarcely refrain from shouting
"glory!" as they caught the spirit of her

triumph. Xo wonder that the loved ones
who are left and who witnessed her tri-

umph scarcely feel that she is dead but

^one on a pleasant journey to a delight-

ful home to await their coming.
J. D. BciR.

Resolutions adopted at Shocco Chapel
Sabbath School. May 31st 1§85.

WnEUE.\a, It has pleased our heavenly
Father, to remove our beloved brother,
and CO worker, Mark II. Jones, from our
midst, from the compansonship of his fam-
ily, and from his labors and sufterings on
earth to his reward in heaven, and, where-
as. By his death, our Sabbathnschool has
lost a useful and honored member, the
church a sliining light and devoted Chris-
tian.

Jiesolred Ist That while we deplore the
loss of his preseuce and labors in every
good work and word, as a kind neighbor,
genial friend, and honest man, we . will

cherish his memory among us, and ex-
tend to his Utreaved family our Christian
sympathy in this their time of sorrow.

2nd, That we cherish the hope, that
when we have comi)leled the labors of
this mortal life, we may meet him. Be-
yond the sunsets radiant glow amid the
beautiful scenes, holier aspirations, and
the more enduring friendships of that
Belter Land, where sickness, sorrow,
pain and death are felt and feared no
more.

J5rd That the members of Shocco Sab-
bath-school will cimtinue to cherish the
memory and honor the name of one who
ever manifested love, faithfulness and in*

terest in its prosi>eritj and success.

4th, That these resolutions be recorded
on our Sabbaih-school minutes, published
in our county paper and sent to the Kal-
eigh Christian Advocate, and a copy fur-

nished and Rent to his bereaved family.
J. B. Jones,

)
T. A. Reeks, f Com.
S.J. Pritchard, )

Tribute of Respect,

At a called meeting of the members of
the Zion Church, Abbotts Creek Mission,

Trinity t ollege District, the following
resolutions were un mimously adopted.
Whrukas, The Creator of the universe

in His wisdom and boundless mercy has
seen lit to remove from our midst, our
faithful ]>iistorand Brother, Rev. John W.
Lewis, from the fleld of labor to his eter-
nal rest.

/feJw/wvMst, That we bow in humble
suljmis^ion to the will of Him that ruleth
ill things, knowing that whats«>ever the
Lord doeth is right.

2nd. That we recognized in our deceas-
ed brother a gentle, taithlul and useful

man of boundless influence, whose life

was not only .seen but felt i)y lis all who
knew him, as a life exemplifying a

character worthy of admiration.
Jlrd, That we will cast our care and bur-

den upon him who »o wonderfully sus
taincd Him through every trial that he
was called upon to bear.

4th, That we tender our most heart-felt

sympathy to h's deeply bereaved wife and
family.

oth. That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the Raleigh Ciiuistian Advo-
cate for pul)lication.

Isham liegans
C. VV. liurton, J. Com.
McGruder VeaiJ

Wc will insert an oMtuary of SO words
free of eliiiru;i;. For 1 lie exi-es* of so words
.ve elr.irire one eent p'T word. Couiil the

words in excess of S» and send tlie money
Ail!i obituary. OiisRuvK riii:n lliri.;-: l*i, i:\sB.

•Vnd do not put iu :iny orisrin.il poetry.

Tlie Congo River.

•l\Yni-
free.

, iu^MliJ. >f'*'""

The (Jongo has a course of twenty-
nine hundred miles, from the (Tiibals
range, South-southeast of Lake Tan-
ganyiki to Banana Boint on the
Southwest coast of Africa Close to the
twelfth parallel of South latitude
across eighteen degrees of longitude,
there runs an elevated ridge, of from
six thousand to nine thousand feet
high—at one point narrowed into a
mountain range, at another expanded
into a table-land. This is a dividing
'iiio between the Zambesi and Con^ro
'>;isins. Out of the furrows, recesses
•'1 'I folds of Its slopes, issue the
slreams (lowing in opposite directions,
—northward into the* Congo, south-
ward into the Zambesi. Near the par-
il'el of four degrees north latitude,

y "I must look for the dividing line of
*j.e waters of the Bhar-el-Ghazal and
-hari, which flow north, and those
^iiich flow southward into the Congo,
l^raw a line north and south about
the rneridian of sixteen degrees east
''^>r>grtude, from four degrees north 10
••'Ve'vt degrees south latitude; and a
^-ghily diagonal line from four de-
Igrces north to twelve degrees south,

I

running from the meridian of thirty

PIGOTT -Died peacefully, at San-
der's Store, May 23rd 1885. Mrs. Re-
becca Pigott. She was about sixty

years old, and had been a member of

the Methodist Church twenty-seven

years. Those that knew her best lov-

ed her most. She lived well and died
well. A short while before she breath-

ed her last, she said: "I'll soon be to

that beautiful home." She passed soft-

ly over the river to "Our Father's

House." May her surviving friends

follow her as she followed Christ,

J. R. Betts.

THOMPSON— Death in itself, consid-
ered, i^ repulsive alike to all, to the l)e-

li ver and the unbeliever, the learned and
the ignorant, the old and the young. Phi-
losophy, history poetry fail to cast a single

ray of light on that "unsurveyed laml,"

and without Divine revelation man is as

blin«i on that subject as death itself. All

over the world the approach of the "King
of Terrors" causes distress, dismay and
despair. But a living faith in the Word of

God disrobes death of royalty and loads

him with chains ere the soul of the <lying

saint mounts the chariot of salvation for

Iriiimphal entrance into the city of God.

A .strikingly beautiful illustration of the

power of faith over death was recently

witnessed in the parsonage on the Buck-
horn circuit Miss Geneva L. Thompson,
daughter of Kev. J. E. Thompson, died

on the lOlh of Ma\ 1885, in the Itith year
of her age Geneva, wlifu quite young,
made a voluntary surrender of herself to

God and thence forward lived a c'>nsi8-

tnnt Christian life. She was studious, gen-

tle m manner, affectionate, and strictly

conscientious, and was beloved by all who
knew her. Possessing deep religious con
victi<msand a high order of spiritual dis-

cernment for one of her age, the follies of
the world fiad but little attractions Cor her
True, she had her struggles with the

tempter, but these she freely reveded to

Ikm- lather, and under his counsel was en-

abled by faith in Jesus to tripniph, and
in the last hour of her natural life Jesu.'^

li<morcd hor fallh and crowned her sweet

Christian life with as glorious a revela-

ti )n of eternal thinors as Stephen, the first

Christian Mailyr enjoyed. The dis •a>e

was such that her mind was left undond-
<m1, so she was able to ca'inly survey e:u'!i

step towards the eternal City.

\. fe>v weeks before her death, her fa-

ther having occasion to lift her from one
position to another, she said, 'I'apa, I

know you ciii lift uu\ .lud iM)t lau't me,

and I feel safe, and so I feel m my Hea-
venly Father's anus, lam not afraid, I

feel i)erfectly sile."

About an hour before she died, she lost

her speech, but not her consciousness,

^^^

'MM
IBLACKViELi;C<

^C!GSS£Iie .

71k •• Goods are sold under ^t%

MMsk Guarautca
Thr-t they arc the Finest end PUr.iJCT

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS ti\A

CHEMICALS of any ;vn)d

;

They consist of the Finest Tobccco 4r.i

Purest Rice-Paper made.

OOR SALES EXCEED.h.,.,v.c„
of ALL leading roanufactoiics conilinfid.

J^o-.ie Genuine withoit t!v^ f '..vmsr';

< f the BULL. Take no ether.

W. T. BLACKWELL ^ CO.

Salt Manufacturers. Durhiim, N. C

Keep Cool!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers
Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iltllMOIDiDllllEII.B.

N. 0. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 51,
Oet. 12th, 1884. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, HM a m
" Salisbury, 7.22 a in
" i/igh Point, 8.3« a m

Arrive Greensboro, QJIO a m
Leave Greensl)oro, 9.S.5 a m
Arrive Hillbboro, 11.8yja m

" Durham, 12.17 p m
" Raleigh, 1..30 p m

Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p ra
Arrive »ioldsboro, 4.20 p m

No. 53,
Daily.

6.30 p .0

I7..57 p m
sa* p m
9.28 p m

.No. 15—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 8.:>0 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'.th R &
D R R. for all points North, East and West of
Danville. At Salisbury with VV N C R R for
all points in U'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W <te W R R daily, Nos. 51 and ^i con-
nect at Green.sboro with R «.^ D R R. and for
all points on »S'alem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTi/.

Oet. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,

Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr-enstmro,
Arrive High Point,

" Salisbury,
' Charlotte,

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p ni

6.4:^ p m
9.00 p m
9..55 p m
10..35pm
11.53 p m
135 am

No. .5-2,

Daily.

9.35 a m
10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.35 p m

No. 16—Dally except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro (>.00 p ni

Arrive Raleigh 9..50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a tu

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No .50—Connects at Salisburv for all points
on ir N C R R., and at Charlotte with A »V: C
.\ir-Line for all points in the South and .South
we!<t.

No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A
RR for all points South and Southeast, and
with A. A C. Air-Line for all points South.

m BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
n«llH ofPure Co|>}«r aixi Tin for Cli'irfhpa.

.schools, Fire .^ !arins,Fnrni^, >[r, KI'I.Li
\VAHKA.\TE1>. (^italiiuii.' -••i.t Flco.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cineinnati. O-

mar nth 62t

Tliis style rhiladili»hi» SIN«iKK.

iwith* full ."'••t of .Mtadinu ni-i,

sent on two weeks' trial. W^-

do not a.->k y«u to jiHy oin* nnt un-

til jnii u.-f the iiiiu:liiii<> in juirow ii

h .«!.<! fnr two »<'<k«. Otlii r comimuien

cliur^t- **0 for tliU style. Warrautvl lur

3 jiart. Circular au<l icsliuiuiiialH free.

€. A. WOO» * CO.,
17 North lOtb St., PItilada., Pa.

dec 10-141 cow.

X. ir. X. c. RAILROAB.

No. .50, No. 52,

GoinG South. Daily, Daily.
L«!ave Greensboro . . 10.15 p m

.

. 9.45 a m
.Vnive Kernertsville .. ..11.19pm. . . 10..')(» a m
Arrive Saleni.JC . 11.57 p m.

No. 51,

. . 1 1.25 a m

No. 53,
GoixcJNoKTn- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salein. . . 7.00 p m. .. 720am
Arrive Kernersville. .

.

. . 7.35
i> ra

.

, . 7..50 a m
Arrive <treeii?boro. . .

.

.. 8.40 p lu. . . 8 50 am

STATE UXIVERSITY R. B.

No. 1, No. 3,

Goixo North. Daily. Daily,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a m 5.00 p ui

Arrive University, 11.2.5 a m 6.00 p m

No. 4, ^o 2,

Going South Daily, Dally,
ex. Sun. e.\. Sun.

Leave University,
Arrive Chapel Hill,

6.30 p m 11 54 am
7.31 p m 12.54 p m

S65
ii CO, PLiU.

A Miinlli ;U!'l Po.ud for 3 live

YouiiiT Men or Lad"n-*. in e:ieli

county. Adaieoji, P. U'. ZIEGl^lU
apr 2t»-Ut euvfi

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS w ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
bori) anil Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 53, between Washington ind Ao-
gut>ta and Danville and Uichmond, und
Washington and New Orleans.

tSTThrough Tickets on sale at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, Southwest

West, North i^d East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Tex:»s, Arkansas and

the Soutu-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2«1 V. P. & Gen. Manager,

'tichaionci, va

PESCUD, LEE&CO,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CORNUB FaTETTEVILLB & MARTIN StS.

and 14 Fatbttbvillb St.,

RALEIGH, N . C

Have two of the largest Druir Stores ii.

North Caroiina, with a selected .«toek of

PURE DItUGS, PATENT .MEDICINES.
PEllFUMEHIES, MINERAL WATERS.
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everything usually found in a first class

l)rug Store.
Fresh supply of

BniSrS GARDEN SEEDS
.Iu>t received. Phy?i(luiis, Country .Vler-

ch.ints und oiIkk wanting goods in oiV

line, would do we!! to irive us a call. Pri-

ces low as the niioket allords. Vour cor-

respondence solicited.
'

PE.SCLD, LEE & CO.
jan 31 -tf.

iGEIITS

UfAMTrn f'^r DR. SCOTT'S
fffHn I tu boautiful Electric
Corsets. Sainiiltfrec to those Ix).

comine apcnt*. No risk, quick salt?8.

Tirritirv trivtu.satisf.nciiiii fruaratitted. Address

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.

mar 4-6m

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-410 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles of

MOIVUMiErVTS .A.]VI> HEA13ST01VEH.
In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.

Also contractors for all kinds of Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei>s,&o.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

junel3-ly.] Raleigh, N. C.

Special announcement
To the Ladies.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 201) Fayettcville St., has an elegant line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful aa well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, &c.
We buy our goods as cheap as they can be bought; can therefore sell as low as any (me
Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to same. Address,

^
Miss MAeCHIE REESE, Raleigh, N. C.

OSELEY S
American $c European House,

13S JPaj^etteville Street,
R.A.LEIC^H, IV. O.

V
BOOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVB

PEICES MODERATE ! A QUIET place!

LADIES' AXD GEXTLE3IEN'S DINING HALL ATTACHED.

^STaBCTsHEBTsSST

Julius Lewis and Co.,

kaleioh, n. c.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

iRIMS, SPOKES and HUBS
Rubber and Leather Belthiff^ LmCy Cement and Plaster.

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/i£ ^*ALL RIQHV Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
COTTON AND PLANTERS HOES.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Connfry Merchants Goods at Whole-^ale Lowest Prices.

N0W,N0W,N0W1STHET1IIE1
SPRING TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DR. i. H. MCLEAN'S

Strengthening Gordiai
KD

BLOOD PURIFIER
^^

Is the grreatost Blood Purifier In
the ^orld.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE IT
EVERY SEASON.

It acts as delightfully on the tender Babe, the most delicate Lady and infi rm old age, as on the

8troi!g man. in imparling HeRlth and Vigor to Nerves and Brain. lUood Vessels. Heart and
Liver? When taken, vou can feel its life-giving power course through every ar^^^^^^^^ ^f,WS$
all diseases of the Blood, and giving Uealtl.. f i^tal Power and

JJyf"f
J»»^o everj Part of the

body. Who will Buner from liver Complaint or Diseases of the btomaeh, Kidneys, Bowels, or

Bladder, when such a great Remedy is within their reach 7

IX WII-I- curb:
„, , „,

Falling of the Womb. Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux.
Sleeplessness,
Night Sweats,
Sallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes. Fainting Spells,
Nervousness,
Failing Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia.
Hectic Flushes,
Scalding Hot Urines
Brick lAist Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness,

Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples.
Loss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Sluggish Circulation,
Cold Feet and Hands,
Rheumatism,
Peevishness,
Obstinate Constipation,
H<art Tnmbles.
Bladder Fever,

Milwaukee, Wis., March 6th, 1885.

Db. J. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Sir :—Having been troubled with

Female Complaint for some time.by the advice
of a St. Louis lady, I tried Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, and
am happy to say that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I con-
sider It the best medicine for that purpose in
the world.

MRS. ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.
G. W. Nowlin. Greenfield. Tenn., writes:—

Send me another suijply of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier.

It gives such satisfaction and sells so well here
that we are unable to keep a supply on hand.

Mingsnlle, Mo.. Jan. 4th, 188.5.

Db. J. H, McLean, St, Louis Mo.
Dear Siit:—I look upon your Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier as the finest medi-
cine iu the market. I use it in my family and
all my customers speak of it in the highest
terms. I would not be without it iu the house
if it cost ten dollars a bottle.

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MINGS.
John O. K. White, San Angelo, Texas,

Bays:— Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Lung and Liver Diseases,
Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach,
Depression, lilues.

Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
Pimples, Son-s and Blotcbee
on tlie Face and Sldn.

Colic Pains.

Cordial and Blood Purifier is the most rapM
selling medicine we have here. It is used by
all classes with the liappiesl result.

Dr. Fonda, of Jefferson. C/ook County, Hit.,

writes:—I have used Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier in
my practice for years without a single instance

of its failure. For Female Complaints I con-

sider it unequalled, being rapid and certaia

in its action.
. . „ „ „

,

From Mess. R. W. Mackie & Son. Yadkin>
ville, N. Carolina:—Your Strengthening Cor-
dial and Blood Purifier is in great demand.
It gives universal satisfaction and is almost
as staple as sugar and coffee in this vicinity.

Leroy, Minn., March 5th, 1885-

Db. J. H. McLean, St Louis, Mo.
Dear Sir;—Owing to the intense neat last

summer in the harvest field, many in this

neighborhood were prostrated at work, and
many of them are afflicted with chronic diar-

rhoea and kindred diseases. But by the
advice of a friend I used your Strengthening
Cordial and Blw)d Purifier, and have been as
well as ever, although I was more exposed
than the majority of those who have been
more or less sick ever since-

,-.-*,*.-. „. «.^*.c»«o «»...«..., 6 Yours truly. UAST. MERCHELL.

Dr. J, H. McLean's Strenetheningr Cordial and Blood Purifier is a NeYeP-
Failing Remedy, and Can He Relied on.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES, $5.00.

^. J. H. McItEAN, S. E. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. Louis,

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOUITB ,;.;_;

S!«^R
SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by C.in-

vassere for §40 and uiiwards.

838^ A fair trial tn your home
h*fore j-ayratnt ia asl-ed. ^

Buy illrert from the Manufac
turJrsaiid save the agent's proht

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa

a-i^- 'i-ly

WiroRfiilins & mn?AU
1VIREWORK8.

X>TT3E»TT3E«. dhCO^
6*i ^ortU Ho-wa.rH.!*treei,

Baltimore, Md.

•Munufaclure Wire Rallin;^ for Cenieler.
Ct. liitlconies, J:c-. ; Sieve-, tenders, Ca^es;
rSanil and Coal .Screens V.'oven Wire. etc.

A'so Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, &<:•

apl U-ly

ASrHrilO STEAM WASHER.
I wunt iMtelUeetit men or woa;»-n seek-

in' i.roiicaljle emiuoycientto write for

Illa-Tr. Circular rind terms of Acrency

A rrent labor, (.lothes and soap saver.

F .'ii-iivf frri*ory.'ii!dsa!nple>NnBheri
se.u on a w^k« triaL ^aj* cspable"
.U . :i--^ Bit' Money. J .WORTH t St,

:: r ^-'Vp.

OPIUM .MORPHINE n.\EIT EASH^T
CCKKD. liOOK FREE. Vn.
J. <;. Ilo'-f MAN, Jcflcrton.Wla.

mir 4-iy.

,ouis. Mo*

THE WORLD'S WOHCERS ;>;^^^.'^?'V:i^^
plrers, withOlttHnl llUtory of th • «re«-Iy KxpedlUa*.
Grai. i:At N'.-.v I; • k 1 .!•;: .he '. ; juts<-; - ALL otVc^ Ai:'-nr%

wante'l, ''Ti SiilarT or r< n r,iiv>loo. W- t'.rK|Hi-lut '!'e*nt»

aniJi'i-t. Circulars. HiiTUKiCALF: ^ Co.. I-.'s!:. ; •hiii.Pa^

feb 25-.3m
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FAMI'-V READING.

The First Tangle.

Once in an eastern nalace witlo

A little «liiUl sat weavinjf ;

So patitntly her task she plied

Tlie uu-n ami women at licr sidi;

Flocki-a round her, almost ^rrioTlnjjf.

"llow is it, little one," they said,

"You always work so elieerly 'i

You never &c<'ni to l>ivak your thread

Or snarl <>» tanu'ii' it, instead

Of workiuj;' sniitntli ami elear j.

**<)ur weavinsi' n'l'ts s»> worn and spoiled.

Our silk so frayed and l)r«»ken,

For all we've fretted, wept, and toiled,

We know -lielovelv putlern's >pt)iled

Before the Kiuy; lias spoken."

The little eliild looked in their eyes,

So full of eare and tronUte ;

And pity eliased the swei' surprise

Thai tilli'd her own, as sometimes flies

The rainbow in a bubble.

**I only ffdand tell the Kiuir."

She said, abashed an»l meekly,

"Ti'ou know lie said in every thin^" —
"U'liy so tlo we !'' they eried,wo brinsf

iliiu all our tnuibles weekly I"

SLe turned her little head aside ;

A nuimeiit lot them wrangle ;

"Ah, but," she softly then rejilied,

"I jfo and y;et the knot untied

At the tirst little tangle !"

O little ehildren—weavers all !

Our broidery we s|)ani>1e

With many a tear tliat need not fait,

Jf on »>ur Kins;' we would hut call

Atthtjirst llVh- Uiuyh .'

- *

Surrender of Ourselves to God.

It is related in Roman history,

when the people of CoHatia stipulat-

ed about their surrender to the authori-

ty and protection cf Rome, the ques-

tion asked was, "Do you deliver up
youiselves the Collatine 'people, your
city, your fields, your water, your
bounds, your temples, your utensils,

all things that are yours, both human
and divine, into the hands of the peo-
ple of Rome ?" And on their reply-

ing, "We deliver you all," they were
received. The voluntary surrender
which you. Christian, have made to

Christ is equally comprehensive; it

embraces aii you are, and have, and
hope for —Sutter.

The Education of Girls.

The litthi paper called Girl Life
contains a letter from Miss Louise M.
Alcott, in which she says : "I can only
hope with the new and freer ideas
now coming up, some of the good old
ways may also be restored. Respect
shown to the aged, modesty, simple
dress, home-keeping, daughters learn-

ing from good mothers the domestic
arts, are so much better than the too
early fiivolity and freedom so many
girls enjoy. The little daughter sent
by my dying sister has given me a re-

newed interest in the education of
girls, and a fresh anxiety concerning
the sort of society they are to enter by
and- by. Health comes first, and
early kuowledge of truth, obedience
and self-control; then such necessary
lessons as all must learn, and later,

such accomplishment as taste and tal-

ent lead her to desire—a profession,
or trade to fall back on in the time of
need, that she may not be dependent
or too proud to work for her bread.
Experience is the best teacher, and
with good health, good principles, and
good education, any girl can make
her own way, and be the braver and
'better for the exertion and discipline.

No late hours, unwholesome pleasures
and dress, no mixing of school and
flirtation, but simple amusements,
daily duties, and a purpose in life to
keep them girls at heart even while
preparing for the work and happiness
«fwomen."

"Now, VyVatDat?"

The Interior tells this story of a
Pennsylvania Dutchman, who was not
mty learned, but who was nevet
ashamed of his religion :

In his neighborhood was a sceptic,
who said; "You can't believe any-
-fliing you can't understand." And so
some of the better class of people ask-
ed the Dutchman if he would not have
a conversation with him. He said;
"Yes, if you tink best."

**Have you any objection to the
neighbors coming in V^

"No; shust as you tink best."
So they made the appointment, and

everybody was there. The old gentle-
man came in, and laid by his hat, and
was introduced to the sceptic; when
he began suddenly by saying :

"Veil, now, look here ! I pleefs
the Bible; vat you pleefs ?"

Said he :
"1 don't believe anything

I can't understand."
«'Oh, you must be one very smart

man I I vas mighty glad I meet you;
I ask you some questions. The od-
der day I was ridin;; along the road,
and I met von doj^, and that dog he
had one of his tars standing up in this

way, and the odder he stands down
so. Now, vy vas dat V*

Now, that was very unhandy jusi

t'len, very unhandy. He either had
X:> explain why the dog had one ear

standing up and the other standing

down, or else say he did not believa

it. So he said, "I don't know."
"Oh, then, you are not so very

smart, after all. I ask you anodder

question. I saw in .fohn Smidt's clo-

ver patch, the clover come up so nice

!

And I looked over in de fields and

dere vas John Smidts pigs, and dere

come out hair on deir packs; and in

the very same clover patch vas his

sheep, and dere came out wool on

detr backs. Now, vy vas dat?"

Now this was as bad as the other

because the same perplexity arose,

lie had to explain why there was h;iir

on the back of the pig, or wool on the

sheep, and as he could not tell why,
therefore he had no business to be-

lieve it. Finally, he said, "1 don't

know."
"Veil," said the Dutchman, "you

are not half so smart as you link you

are. Now I asks you anodder ques-

tion : Do you pleef dere is a God ?
'

"No; I don't believe any such non-

sense."

'*Oh, yes ! I hear about you long

ago. I hear about you; my Bible

He says, *The fool hath said in heart,

there is no God;' but you, big fool,

you blab it right out."

Gleaning From "Good House-keeping.
'

WESLEY A.N FEMALE
: STAUNTON, VA.

THE CHILD!

A dinner-table strewn with half-

open rose buds presents a pretty and
novel etfect.

A woman's dress is like the envelope

of a letter; the cover is frequently an
index to the contents.

It is related of a famous cook that

he prepared fish so exquisitely that

they returned him admiring and grate-

ful looks from the frying-pan.

Don't flirt dirt from one piece of

fnrniiure to another and call it dust-

ing, but take it up carefully in a dust-

ing cloth and shake U from the win-

dow.
Don tsay "micky" for milk, "ri 'ey"

for ride; baby will understand "hand
mama your little dress" as readily as

if you said "bring his ittle dess to

mama."
The prudent housewife who, on ac-

count of hard times, has decided not

'

to re-paper the sitting-room, as desir-

able, will find the old paper very much
improved in appearance by simply
rubbing it well with a flannel cloth

dipped in oatmeal.
Nothing so helps a newspaper as

nn wutmg t(»i

^^VOCATE.)
J

Answers l<> quj

^st be in this o1

Sm the date of tl

^L in the paper. '

Answers to Puzj

^ns. must accomi

ZT they canaot bel

AUH' jIgARY ANX

Si»nt)

1^'

Op<>n> St'pt. 21st, ISS-"). One i>f the Fiust Schools for Yorxo Ladies in the United States. Thorough in all departments. l}ui!(j;,j,

and sni'nMin(lii»rs iKviutihil ('li?nate and home comforts unsurpassed. 13oai'ding pupils ffom eighteen States. Teaching tound leaniiua. p,..^-

hil jK-compii-limiiits. ivtincd manners, eeonomv in dress, selt-supporting vocations tor young ladies, its graduates are sought tar hikI wid^

,

toMchers. R..t.'rs n (.vera, thousand pupils and patrons. TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION. Board, English course, \J
French, Ger-naii, Music, vVc, tor entire Scholastic year trom September to June, §238. For Catalogues, write to

STAUNTON, VIKGIMa.

liltnthly Meet ill?

FOR

^ripture Li

Vrrayer.

JioU Call.

J^iadingof.

payments of

Jicports of Tt\

jSony.

J{eadinii—''\

^ can," with

Scripture verse

wse, by the

gglected by her.

Do a Good

jy onward you

life,

Jostled by ea^

]|9 sure that yoi

the strife

To do a gooc

MISCKLL N' OUS

"Iowem%
^estoralicg

to Eeallh

and Seaul§

to the^

(^ CUTICURA

i;V REMEDIES?^'
TMttaioBlAlof*

lODladT*

, . r r 1 • r niSFlGt-TRlNG IIumors.IIumiHatinjr ErtipUoni
the mipartmg of U&eful information. > P itching Tortures, Scroful a, SaltUheum, and is

i keep ants out of the fiintile Humors cured by the Cuticuka RF.MEDlEt
CuTicuRA Resolvent, the new blood purifiei;

cleanses the blood and pcrsniration of impuritiei

and poisonous elements,and tnus removes the cauM
CfTicURA, the preat Skin Cure, instantly alia

Itchincr and Inflammation,clcars the Skin and Seal

heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the Hair.
CuticukaSoap, an exquisite Skin Beautifierand

Toilet Requisite, prepared from Citicuha, is in-

dispensable in treating Skin Diseases. Raby Hu-

Sold everywhere. l*rice,Cuti<-ura, 50 cents; Soa*

ae cents; Resolvent |i.oo. Potter Drug /.
•

Ciiemical Co., Bo:>ton.

LBEMARLE & RALEIGH P.
R. CO.

On a kI lifter April Is . 1^85, tntiii* will run

on thU roiKi i>y tli>* fi»llowin'^ s»eli<.'dule:

TIME TABLE.

For Dlarrhcea, Dyspotery, laflamina-
"^

tiou of the Bowels

Take internally from five to ten
drops of Darbys Prophylactic F.uid
in a table-spoonful ol water every
hour or two till improvement takes
place. There is no danger in taking
more of it and more frequently if oc-
casion requires. In chronic cases, or
when the stomach refuses to retain
an3rthing, use injections of the Fluid
and water. We have never known a
case that did not readily yield to such
treatment and it had saved the lives of
many.

• Nervous Debility, in either
sex, however induced, speedily,
thoroughly and permanently cured.
Address, with lo cents in stamps for
reply and book of particulars, World's
Dispensary Medical Association; 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

KEEP LOOKING TOUNQ.
This is the age of young men. Oth-

er things being equal they are every-
where preferred. Save your young
looks. It means position and money.
Is your hair falling off—dry or lustre-
less ? Preserve and beautify it by
using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an
oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean,
harmless. Restores color.

June 24 im

Organs for Churches.

Walter Nelson, of Monroe, N. C,
makes a specialty ol furnishing organs
to Churches and ministers, and will
make prices to same—lower than any
dealer. He carries a big stock and
pays cash for them.
June 3d rra

T:» r 1» o r.i.

Hane IV

Ikllifl

(A: rives;

"How shall

sugar bowl ?'' asks a correspondent
"Fill the sugar bowel with salt," is the

reply.

Clean the glass of pictures by dip-

ping a cloth into alcohol and wattr
and then into whiting and rub over it, i

mors, Sitjn Biemishcs,''Chapped and Oily Skin
_ 1 • _ 1 .1 Ml u Ji !-• r CuTict'RA Rf.mediks arc absolutely pnre.and the
and wipe dry with a silk handkerchief.

\ only infallible Blood purifiers and Skin Beautifiers.

If windows are washed in their case-

ments and with a force pump outside,

they will need to be rubbed off with a
soft linen cloth on inside panes and
polished with silk or woollen cloths.

Have a pointed stick to clean out the

corners of the glass.

In cleaning oil finish, paint, or
hard wood, use weak tea almost cold
to remove the dust and grime, and
then rub it over with a flannel cloth

dipped in furniture polish made of
one-third linseed oil, one-third tur-

pentine and one-third vinegar; shake
it well together in a bottle and pour
it into a saucer and rub hard all the
furniture and paint. This will give it

a good polish.

A small, roasted chicken on the
table is worth more than the largest

turkey in the butcher's shop.
Doctor:—"For dinner take forty-

five minutes." Timid Patient:—
"Would it be dangerous to add a

piece of meat and some veg< tables ?"

The mosquito is not inclined to
favor prohibition. He is unanimously
in favor of open bars, and unalterably
opposed to the screen law.

p. .M.

ti 15
• r, 2.5
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MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

(Iauvc)

TheS.:Vhi li,. trit !.oiji WilPainxton will
|

arfi.'f ill 'n.'lM.fM al I'f.o") a. m.. allouiiijf j>us. 1

senuiTr* l<» foinftl willi llic • oi-niiii; train oji

the W. iV \V il K. lor l{o. ky .Mount.

The (1:00 p m. tmin from Tarboro cotiiM.'cts

with tlie l><»at->at V\M ,aiii-t(in lor N'orfoiiv via

N. ^. H. K. and intc: luciliatc points, also at

.famvsvili.- witii tlie .). tS: M". Uaiiroad for

Wasiiinijlon and ail points below.
JA.S. H. l»En Y, tJ.n'l Sup t.,

Ta!h)ro, N. I*.

CATARRH
f 8end60 cts. And symptoms for Trial Treat*

)

\ ment. to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, j
Which wia ronvinrr |>T nin«t In-rriluloiiit thai Pr. Rrocklng-
ton po.ltlvrlr »n<1 ;», irnn'-rrh 2ur>'« >t rniall rx|i«niie, by •
pleasant trratmrni,' the worn'ca'M'f of Catarrh, thouith the
l>on<^i of th« noM. have otramr affe^tH. rauitnc \.n»% of Smell,
OITcBiire Rrrath. Sore Throat. nrafnpH*, liar Fever, Coufh.
BronehlU* and Incipit-nt ron.umpiion. Nn'Snuffi, waahae,
dooehea. Inhaler, or atoniirero mr*i. •Over 70(W ea;as eared.
The beat internal treatment ever illieoTereil for thU (tangerooa
diaenae. A<t<lrciis Dk. r. N. RROCKINOTOX,
IMentton Alt p*per.l 909 Vovmirn k^mxym, LovHrtus, Et.

OCt 32- I y

MT Mft of their time, br eddfeMing B. r.
fJOHiraON A CO., lOia Mmin Bti'Mtm
JN«*inMMljJ|^who giveSPECIALTKEOa
on MOST POimAB uid FAST 8SLLINO
BOOKS md BIBLES t lowest prices. »

apr 22-ly.

RiceMachinery

THU'ASHERS,
fllLLERS

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,

Kor'Mand or Powec.

Catal<»p;ne Free.

Tiir. (;k<».|L "^>riEK MF(;. CO.,
niay'>7;{iiij BiillaIo,N Y, U. S. A.

i?!2iS."
BLYMYEH MANUFACTURING CO

CATflLCGLE WirniSCL lESTIMOMALS

ELLS.CHURCH.SCHOOLFIRE ALARM

AND ALL PERSONS

Who think of buildiniriuiything from a chick-
en coop up to a tine dMellini^, will lind it to

their interest to see or correspond with

J. B. MMEPEICB MD CO,,

^aufird, Maore Go,, K. C,

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

.Vnd all kinds of house buildinj; material and

Dressed Lumber.
liey are situated in the best lumber region

f»f tlie State, and have all necessary facilities

for manufa.tnriny:, and feel confident they
can otfer as line work on as reasonable terms
as any otlier manufacturer.
A }:^ood lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed al short notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders by mail receiTC prompt attention,

and Price List sent on application. Address,

J. B. .MAKEPEACE & CO.,

June 17-1 y] Sanford, N. C.

STANDARD
Cane Mills
I'or Horse and Stoatii Tower.

Evaporators
For • yrup ."iiid Sugar.

Knrwn rrri Used

[Rorris & Carter.

Are today making tiieir fourth open-
ing this season of

WHITE GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROIDERIES.

This line of Goods having been
bought since th.* great decline of
the northern markets enables us to

offer thetn at 15 to 20 per cent
cheai)er than earlier in the season.
Just received, a new invoice of

BLACK SILKS,
making- onr Silk Department more
complete than ever before, and at

prices lower than ever offered in

this market.

^yOur Hosiery and Glove De-
partments are superb.

Some Recent Pu!)licatioiir

OF THE Ig thy brotherl

despair

—

Soulfiern Methodist Polsi sp^'^gemiy ^^i

,, I of care |

House,

nashvilij:, texx.

HISTORY ? METaODISB
BY BISHOP M'TYEIBE.

Do him a goc

A Large Odavo Volume oj iiSS I a<i(>.

This •ri-f'at work i;^ pr nt«'d citlur uij.

without illustrati«.ns,:in(l is the cheapt-t v.,?

of its class noN¥ tuforc the pnltlir. Tiii- H-

tory uill find an abidin.i; place in tin ifc.

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal M.tiiH;.

will add very lari^ely to the littiatuivni.

subject, and cause much ])rolital)Ie «tniir

tlie doctrines and economy of Mi'tliodwia-

Amonjf the books cominir uiicier our u
•

th:it of Bisliop H. X. Mctycin. of tlirV'

odist Episcopal Church, S<»ii(li, is Cf[r.

prized for its very man^- excer.cTvcc". ..ff,,^.

which is its perfect candor and I. r «( \.'h.

si-ntation of the views of the bot >nuV.;cr!i

men on the controver:^y on sl!ivir);.iid;;

consequences. We think the more of tin tint

OP account of a warm j)crsonaI frii-ndjlii; f-r

the honored and talented author. \\\ ti-

pected him to ifivc his own s'du of hift'

facts, and we fully reco;riiize tlic ju^tii

_ ,. _,. -rtTx-rT-i TT » -vTx-w f-iT-,... balanciDif iiccouuts oucc in awlijk. i<>:

Ladies & Misses FIXE HAND SEW- McTveirc is a th< ronjrh Method; t. :n:<i-

ED BUTTON BOOTS. '.V honored the American Cliunh at tin E

inenical <\Miference in l>ond(ni. Tli •,

Iiasi>terscorn<
fair

—

Deceived an<

Do not let hei

Despair,

D ) her a goo^

4 prit si and
disu iiii;

ot -^O ih'i (rC

thou and do|

pain,

f
nd do a goo^

Novelties in Parasols.

Black Gaslimeres & BiackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

V r Tvpr.

Wf. .iro till' nol« rr-kerp"' tlic Victor. Creat
V/estcrn, nv.i Niles Cane Mills, of tbt- orlRinal
a;.. J renulne Cook Fvaporator. onJ of the

Automatic Cook Evaporator.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

Manmfacttirert of Steam Enf^net. BofUm^ let
AlacktMery, and Re/rigeratmg Machintry,
June 17-4L

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE

Greensboro, N. C.

THE .Wth Session of this well established
and prosperous School will*begin on

The 26th of August, 1885.
This Institution combines the comforts of a

home with flrst-cbes educational advantages.
Location healthful.

Fare good. Faculty competent and
faithful. Instruction thorough.

Charges Moderate.
For catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES, President.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc. 203 Fayetteville street.

BALBIOH. IT. O.

RockfordWatches

(fe'

Ar«uneq\ta\leA in EXACTING SERVICE.
» ^-N iL"®! *>? ^'i* Chiefwjb) Mechanicfftn of the
''^^^ V. S. Coast Survey j•by the Admiral

commandine in tlie
U. S. Naval Ohi^crv
itory, for Astro-

,„ nomical work ; and
Wf*=-by f>(»cotno t i V e
(SX, l''" r s: i II c e r «» C on-
y • • ?<,lu«ti>rs an<l Rail-
^ vl' way ni«'n. They areW 7 r «• c «

< {; I) i z «• (1 as
ma^B^Mbrnr all ui^c)* iti uhich cIomc

lIFnTH'no ar.rl «^iir?ihi iiy ar«* r<-

llL»2 \ <' • '"* »«"«» toM i.s by the COM-UhL$ll |>wv'S »>:<liisive Aseiiis
Uadingjewalera, wh<>Kiv<' a fr'uli Warrauiy*

auof 20-2Gt eow.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
WOMEN,

Are wanted as Agents for our own nd fas f

selhnir edition of Jamison, Fausset and
Briown Bible Commentar.

\

4 Vols, nenrly 4.0<X) pages.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, $8.(10

Hdlj Morocco %10per set.

It is one of the best commentaries extant—S. S. 7Vm«'.-<. Philadelphia.
The best condensed Commentary on the

whole Bible. Rev. J. H. Vixcext, D. D.
I think it the best commentary of the whole

Bible which has been issu-d within the last
50 years. Rbv. C. H. Spurgeon,

London, England.
I recommend it to n'nglish Bible readers sp
sound, judic'ois and devout. Ktv. Phila
Schaff, D D.

!t is thorough, modern, compact, conden-
sed and cheap, its immense popularity is de-
served, it is especially adapted to the .family;
nowhere have we seen more valuable matter
packed in the same spare. Christian Advo-
cate, Nashville, Tenn . We heartily recom-
mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
tory to canvassers.
JEROME: B. NAMES & CO.. 154 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. feb 25-3m

before us is a tine octa\'(Mtf m-arly T<Hi]i;i.-

and is well printed and bound, tiit- ^rnv.:--

piece gives excellent pictures of Jcdm a:

Charles It'eslcy, Gc«.rge Wliitelleld, Tli.o;.

Coke, and Fronei< Asliury. The t-kiU hr :

the rise *f M^-thodiism nrc vivid and ::raiL

ll'e began to read the book wlun tiiiif '

very precious, and found it hard t<» (lui'

incidental historic refvrencc> ;ire very !:

.

estinjr. The chanirc from Komanisni tiP?

testantism under ElizabeUi, tiie Piiriti'ii

victories, and defeats, the moral dcr

En«rland when Methodism w:is lioni. hh'^

forciltly brousrht out. Bi.-hop McTvc'v.

an ind viduality ai.d style of hir t-wii. uij;

{ one who knows him wiil sec him all ll: -

the book. The J>ook Is fiil f f iiisitiratio:

gives us stronger hoi>e <»f stib irre itir
•

umphs. "

—

Catijoruiu Christin.t .$//.•<.*•</'..

The prices of the liook are as f..llow«:

Cloth, plain, •••

Ithatever the

you see

In a child, a

Be sure that it's

thee

To do a good!

Nor need you
kindness tol

Of your narrol

Bat whether yo(
your foes,

Da them a gc

^,

" " with engravisms,

Half L.orocco, "

FuU " gilt *• «

Prospectus for canvassing aircn

North Carolina School

or WANT OF

Catalogues, Ftogrammea, In^'

tationsy Ciroulan, etc..

PRINTED IN BEST STYI|

HOOLD •BUD THBIK OBDKU TO

Biwiirils. BMidilflB II

Tlbc creatures

Infinite lov^

ire in the doj
;n u- by
above.

Do them a g<

1
Ifyou tollowr th

life.

Whether shot
What calm it wil

.. ing the stril

To do this Qi

Although n;

Chistians
Would it not!

To arbitrate all

Do each a er«

My Dear Ci
vofi'-re or4a9t

RALEIQH. N. 0.,
^'^^^

^^'^^ concerning
THE LARGEST , ^^-^^——" ^_,-f "•«»« l.oard

PRINTINO HOUSE IN THE STATt, ^j,^ i„ ^ ,,,ei

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF As^25,ooo

PRINTING and BINSSS^ nigh schl

F^oma VISITING CARD, to thiLARClt
.v ^, recomme

POSTER or BOOK totimiedoateoiogj^ be rareed byA NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMORE.
Pure in sentiment, rich in music Sample

copy, in boards, 2.1 rent«: per doz^n by
, .^„.«»„,^ , ^ ,_

express, $8.60; per dozen by mail, |4. ! with your work Mod yoar order. Addrt»

Specimen pagesfree.
Flf. -MORE BROs..Cincinnati, O.

No. IH.'i Race Street.
Feb. 2r,th 19t.

oompednc la wofknunsliip tsA po"*

with ai^ boose in this oaaatxf- ^^y person \h

Sendfornmples and prices, or iTt^,;;;'*^ 'J**^
^^^^er an<

'^^» company]

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.! pledged by the

PRINTERS AllD BlNOEBSf in ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

BALEIGB, y* ^•

IHEDINGEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL ETER-BLOOmNG

RO McSllANE ?>VM F
Manufacture tlios

And distribotinf;
^nte. suitable for
t all PoBt Offices.

STHERVARIETIES?^rt|pFnptt«

feb 4-lOt eow.

cie V.r:iteii'

uu-s; and BelLs for( i:i'r<ti''--

eniies, ifcc. Price ' ^i «""

lars .sent free. .-o *.( i

HENRY McSHA.NEi^y
nov 5-ly. Baltiin""**

M^

w^l- .Uiiirc'.i. (.*!.;;••'."' "• ..

a doiiuT Sells: aUji-iii'"^--

Mtneely&Co., West Troy

<uly 17-Iyr

V

t.' New
»ake this simpl
ones to underst

Children, that

^en warned help
for bo :> ('t,',\

Bright jewels
so good a work
toward, thai—
India .1 school i

faised $48.27 foi



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. JULY L IS85.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

(I"

St.

f^...

mm

uiiJiii!: '«*• " ^ •»* Cliil.lren's Col-
•' jul.li ess "Aunt Mary," rare of R.

r'vDVlH'ATK.) .... ,

\is\\»'''* ''* tU'****"'"* '" l''»^ column

,'t ht* i" ^'''*' on'u'f within iJiree weelis
£.

'^, tiit» ilate of the insertion of the ques

i
:i in the paper.

Vn^w.Ts It) Pu/zlei, hni>,Mn!is, or Ques

, < iiiust accoiupainy such in nil cases

fl tuVy tNinoot be publishea.

AUH: .-^AfiY ^f^^ THE LITTLE ONES.

>o

i

"^- I'uildincr,

•*"«l wiiie as

^•"»>r>o. Latin.

Uiiloiit,
. VIIKUXIA.

|l'n»»lioationT~

liii:

PROGRAMME FOR

nthlj Meeting of Bright Jewel BaiidH

FOR JULY, 1885.

Scripture Lessons—Matt, sth chap.

rntytr.

^„^j^__\Vork for the night is coming.

/;,,// CnU.

/^itiilinjfo/ Minutes.

rnpinenU of tines.

i:(jK>ft.-i of Treasurer and Cor. Sec.

/;,7r/;////—''Do a good turn when

; cm," with responsive readinu: of

cripture verse at the close of each

^^ ,,0 i>v the Lady Manajxer, or one

It;
,..,;;<-'J by her.

Do a Good Turn When You Can.

1^ ,n\vard you go in the pathway of

life,

jostled by each fellow man,

e sure that you halt in the midst of

the strife

To do a good turn when you can.

John xiii. 14, 15.

:hv brother cast down, almost to

despair

—

( Impressed by society's ban ?

'St PU' iiS^'rit I Si ^^"^ g^^ntiy to him, and with kindest
'0 I of care

?P. I P) hin agood turn if you can.

I Cor. xiv. 5.
1, TKXX.

lETaODISM.
riYEiRi:.

\uinr (if {\s:< l\vj(-i

1 ,•
•

lb .is: ter scorned by the proudish and
kiir—

Deceived and deserted by man ?

ID. ;a)t let her sink in the Vale of

Despair,

i
' ) her a good turn if you can.

.lohn viii. 1 1,

;;'n!iitiii-c .»i( tki'

•rotiftiMc -ttj.ly of

•r .Mt'thiKlUni.—

_ iiiiiK'r (»iir Jititiot'

Ty.-ir, , .,f t!u' Meth-
"^ 'Utli, i!» e>[.i-ci;<!]r

- v. ry uiul it-

• iij»«rf i)f tht- t'ook

- 'r):i! fr:c!..l^liij.fur

\\\- ex-
- >;.• .>i historic

t\v juslin' ui

in aniiilc. Bt.-liOii

[.M-Jhrxi; t. ill :il iriv.it-

' liiireh at iheEiU-
• lulti'i. Till' hn..k

< iH-Hr!y TiH» jiasre*.

•,'l '\'}n- •niiiti*-

.:i ' 't' J»»hn and

Whitc'tJcld, Tliuma?

The ^kl•tvhes of

•. iviiJ anti irraplm.

. ulifU t'niie was

haril to iiuil. TIk'

I'jk art' very inter-

'^•inuii-jn h> Pro-

t'M- I'uri' 'I! war-,

; Vr'V

Mc'l vi'vi- !i.'*

.; !,!» iiu 11, uiiti i'li)'

• liini all ihrouirli

•
r ti.-i>iratioi!,anii

-••', "rr-'fcr tri'

' .s -

;

iiniT HSiO<.\

•J ,^

itBtS.

i

la Schools
OF

168, Invi-

liars, etc.,

IeST STYL&
Eia ORDBKS TO

t, N. C,
IGEST

llN THE STATE,

bLASSES OF

fe.toth«LARCj^^
arnedotitcoinptew.

aiahip awl P***

JHTOM * 60.1

[d BINDEBSf
r, jr. c^

i^".

McSHANEit><^-

. . .
.JliOi^

- --
. ,;,. MliC*

Ico..
WpstTroy,w-»

c >):iiSt and the Itvite past by in

di.sti-iin;

N )t <o the Good Samaritan

fo thou and do likewise, relieving of

pain.

And do a good turn wh''n you can.

Luke <. 30-37.

fh.itever the cause of distress that

you see

In a child, a woman or man.
sure that it's made an occasion for

thee

'fo do agood turn if you can.

James i. 27.

Wor ni'cd you confine your whole
kindness to those

'
»:* your narrow circle or clan,

Bu- whether your friends, of whether
your foes,

I>j them a good turn if you can
Matt. V. 43 48.

The creatures beneath us, through
Infinite love,

\-e in the dominion of man.
Given u> by the All Wi.se Father

above.

1
' J them a good turn when j'ou can.

Gen. i. 28.

you follow this plan to the end of
lil'e,

Whether short or lon» be the span,
hatcilmit will bring, notwithstand
ing the strife,

'^To Jo this good turn when you can!

Matt XXV. 31-46.

pthough nations may war and
Chistians may fight,

[Would it not he a far better plan
arbitrate all in the spirit of Tight,

l>o each a good turn when they can?

Isaiah xi. 9.

Iy Dear Children :— In the Ad-
:at?, ofiist week was a letter from
unt liuiupaiss'' giving informattion

i''^^'niing the meeting of the Wo-
i'''s Hoard of Missions at KnoX-
^

'
In it we find the following :

Al 25,000 will be needed to estab-

iJlVhigh school for girls in China
W'\ recommended that this money
H 1 'ised by shares of $ro.00 each,

p-rson being privih ged to be a
1< holder and member of the joint

^1< company. About $8,000 was
'r;'d by the members of the Board

|t;ie name of the Societies they rep-
ent." Now let me see if I can
^- this simple enough for the little

^' to understand. You remember,
'dicn, that sometime ago Dr. Al-

' ''nied help to build a high school
>t r///*;}/ a-id of bourse our

Kht J(;wels had to have a part in
{s''iod a work—you paid over $60.00

- thai—the 1 the Sa sal<-wa
' • school needed help and you

iS.jy for it. Then last year

Mission School for girls in Brazil, and
nobly you responded to that, having
paid $110.58. (Just hear let me
whisper to you that a short time be-

fore Minister Jarvis sailed for Brazil,

I had a little chat with him about that

very Mission School, and he promised
to give some of his time and attention

»o //.) Well now, children, those in

authority have decided that we need a

High School for Girls as well as for

Boys in China, and that we, not the

Bi ight Jewels, but the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the M. E. Church,

South, must raise $25,000 to build

one. And it was proposed that this

money be raised in shares of $10.00
each. Aunt Humpass pledged ten

shares or $100 for the North Carolina

Conference Society, and then chil-

dren, s )me one asked if she cou'd

not pledge something for the Br'ujht

Ji'ice/s, and she ventured three shares

or $30.00. Now if you had been
near enough to have whispered in her

ear I think you would have said at

least five shares—would you not,

Bright Jewels ? For if you gave $60
to the Boy's School, you would no: be

willing to give only $30.00 to the

Girl's School, would you? We must

go ahead and raise the three shares,

and then see how much more we can

do. I think I know several bands

that will undertake to raise one share

or $10.00 each. Let them go to

work at once so as to be able to make
such arepoit at our Annual Meeting,

as will surprise our worthy representa-

tive. Let our individual Jewels who
belong to no special band, re>pond to

this call also—send on your pcnniesi

nickles and dimes. You have heard,

dear children, of the wi/liut/ ojf'erinffs

that were brought to Moses for the

building of the tabernacle—so willing

were the children of Israel that

they brought utoreth?Ln enough Now»
let my willing hearted Jewels come
with their gifts, which, howev r small,

if given in love will, be graciously ac*

cepted by our loving Savior

Faithluily,

Aunt Marv.

Haywood, N. C, June iSih, 1885—A/thzr ^ufi/ Mary : Enclosed we
forward yoa S5 00, the dues from tiie

Haywood Missionary Society. Our
Society is small, but we are striving

to do something in our Father's vine-

yard.

You remember, we pay half our
dues to the Treasurer, W. M. S.

Death is doing sad work among our
ministers—we must be training others

to fill their places. Wilh much love,

N. M. Patierson, Cor. Sec.

.Many thanks to th's noble little

band of workers—they are indeed

faithful and true, and we hope to meet

some of their number at our Annual

Meeting. Yes, death has been busy

among us—the vacant places must be

filied—h >w necessary that those who

fill these be well trained. Let us fol-

low our dear departed as they follow-

ed Christ

.

"Bright is that beautiful land so fair!

Beautiful angels are walking then-
;

Fain would we rest where the still

waters glide,

Savior, dear Savior, do thou be our

guide."

they claim the banner now ! and

thanks to dear Mattie, whom I remem-
ber first as a sweet dark eyed, curly

headed babe, and later a mischievous

little chubby girl, grown up now I

guess, into a dignified and attractive

young lady. Loving greetings to

each Jewel. Will you not pledge one
share or $10.00 for the Girl's High
School in China?

Wadesboro, N. C, June 23nd,i885.
—Dear Aunt Mary.- I have been
reading tha Advocate and am very
much interested in the Enigmas and
have made one which I hope will be
published. I send also the answer to
Enigma by Eula Alphin in issue of
June 17th, 1885. Very respectfully,
Ruby P. Trogdon.

Glad to know that you are interest-

ed in our "Column," dear Ruby—
please send at once the answer to

y 'ur Enigma—the answers must in all

cases accompany the Enigmas as is

stated at the head of our Department
each week. I have a pa^ kage of

Enigmas now that cannot be publish-

ed because the authors failed to com-
ply with this requirement, and I fear

they have been thinking real hard of
Aunt Mary because their Enigmas
have not appeared. So send on your
answers Ruby, and your Enigma shall

come out in the naxt paper after re-

ceiving it. We shall always ha glad

to hear from you.

Precioas Promise.

The gift of God is eternal life

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Ro-
mans 6 : 23.

Enigma.

SUDIE M. WILLIAMS.

Who was the commander ,of the
Israelites ?

\>'hat did God create on the second
day i

Who was the father of Rebekah ?

VYhat King was a leper until the
day of his death !

Who was the father of Abraham '

What did the people undertake to

build soon after the flood ?

Tne luitiaib of the answers to the
above questions form the name of a
much beloved pastor who assisted
our minister in a revival in which
much good was accomplished.

^•-«*-^.- •

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by Geneva
Wilborn is—Rev. J. E. Mann—ans-

wered by CuUen G. liattL*, Nathan
iirowuing.

The answer to Enigma by Lillian

Hunter is—Rev. T. B. Reeks—ans-

wered by Fannie Whitefieid, CuUen
G. Battle.

The answer to Enigma by Eula

Alphin is—Anna V. Ervin—answered

by CuUen G. Battle. Ruby P. Trog-

don.

Maflkville, N.C, .'une 21st, 1885.
— Dear Aunt Man/ : I will send you
twenty-five cents for the little heathen
which I made myself. I would send

yoil more, but I have to keep s-^'me for

ray ."^unday-school; but I will send
you all I can. I hope you will have
great success in your work; I wish we
could have a l)and of "Bright Jewel.s"

here, but I don't reci:on we can.

Love tu you and all the ''Bright

Jewels.'* Y'Hirs affectionately, Sadip:

P. PlTTMAN.

.Many thanks, dear Sadie, for your

generous remittance. You did per-

fectly right to keep some of your

money for the Sunday-school— it is

said that "duties never conflict," and

it is as much our duty to support our

home insdlutions as to help those in

heathen lands, and it makes Aunt

Mary's h<?art vjery happy to learn that

my Jewes are trying to do th( ir

uhoie duy. Dou'f you think you

eouhl get up a little band of .Jewels at

Mapleville? H>w nice it would be

for you 10 meet occasionally aid talk

about the Missionary work, sing little

Mission son rs, and pray God's bless-

ing upon the efforts of the children to

spread abroad the glorious tidings of

a Savior's love

!

Boys and Their Mothers.

Some one has written beautifully

to the boys in the following manner.
Here is a whole sermon in a few
sentences: "Of all the love affairs in

the world, none can surpass the true
love of the big boy for his mother. It

is pure and noble, honorable in the
highest degress to both. I do not
mean merely a dutiful affection. I

mean a love which makes a boy gal-

lant and couiteous to his mother, say-

ing t) everybody plainly that he is

fairly in. love wlib her. Next to the
love of a husband, nothing s't crowns
a Woman's life wilh honor as, this

secmitl Irfve, this devotion of a son to

hs^r. A^nd I. .never yet knew. a boy
•turn out' Ixtdly who began by falling

in love with his mother. Any man
may fall in lov^ with a fresh-ficted

girl, and the man ivho is gallant with
the girl may cruelly neglect the worn
a' d weary wife. But the' bOy who is

a lover of his m ther in her middle
age, is a true knight w'hq will love his

wife as much in the seiesleaved au-

tumn as he did in The daisied spring-

time.'^— Gospel .Ulweate.

A SINGULAR BOOK.

^

ti

MoNROF, N. (\, June 22nd, 18S5.

- IX'ar Autit Mary: Dear friend,

enclosed p ease find 1*. O. money or-

der for $21.55, which please pl.ice to

the credit of the "Bright Jewels ' of

Monroe, N. C. Mls.s .MATifE Win-
ch kster.

..wt.^ 'J< tf'i a vv:'!

Sc ntillatingwithSarcasm and Hrillian

with Truth.

(Kvir Yorl' Corrpspu IIflcncc American
liural Honi'i.) *

Chap. I. "Has Malaria;" goes to

Florida.

Chap. II. "Overworked;" goes to

Europe.

«"hap. III. "Has Rheumatism;''
goes to Ems.

Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doc-
tor

!

The above chapters, Mr. Editor, I

find in a book lecently published by

perience portrayed is a personal one;in I

short, the author intimates as much on
P^RC 31. Let me give you a synop-
sis:

"Malaria" as it states, is the cloak
with which superficial physicians cover
up a multitude of ill feelings
which they do not understand,
and do not much care to
investigate. It is also a cover for
such diseases as they cannot cure.
When theyadvise their patient to travel
or that he has overworked and needs
rest and is prabably suffering from
malaria, it is a confession of ignorance
or of inability. The patient goes
abroad The chano;^ is a tonic and
for a time he feels better. Comes
home. Fickle appetite, frequent
headaches, severe colds, cramps,
sleeplessness, irritability, tired feel-

ings, and general unfitness for busi-
ness, are succeeded in due time by al-

arming attacks of rheumatism which
flit about his body regardless of all

human feelings.

It is muscular,—in his back. Ar-
ticular,—in his joints. Inflammatory,
my ! how he fears it will fly to his
heart ! Now off he goes to the
springs. The doctor sends him there,
uf course, to get well; at the same
time he does not really want him to
die on his hands !

That would hurt his business !

Better for a few days. Returns.
\fter a while neuralgia transfixes him.
He bloats; cannot breathe; has pneu
monia; cannot walk; cannot sleep on
his left side; is fretful; very nervous
and irritable; iij pale and flabby; has
frequent chills and fevers; everything
about him seems to go wrong; be-
comes suspicious; musters up stength
and demands to know what is killing

him!
"Great heaven !

' he cries, "why
have you kept me so long in ingor-
ance ?"

"Because,^,' said the doctor, "I read
your fate five years ago. I thought
best to keep you comfortable and
ignorant of the facts."

He dismisses his doctor, but too
late! His fortune has all gone to

fees.

But him, what becomes of him?
The other day a well known W all

Street banker said to me "it is really

astonishing how general brights dis-

ease is becoming. Two of my per-

sonal friends are now dying of it. But
it is no incurable I am certain, for

my nephew was recently cured when
his physicians said recovery was im-
possible, iha case seems to me to

be a wonderful one." This gentleman
f rmeily lepresented his governnient
in aforeign country. He Knows, appreci-
ates and declares the value of that
preparation, because his nephew, who
is a son of Danish Vice ("onsul
Schmidt, was pronounced incurable
when the rem' dy, Warner's safe cure,
was begun. "Yes" said his father,
"1 was very skeptical but since taking
that remedy the boy is well."

I r. gret to note that ex- President
Arthur is said to be a victim ot this

terrible disease. He ought to live

but the probabilities are ih.\\ since
authorized remedies can not cure
him, his physicians will not advise
him to save his life, as so many thou
sands have done, by the use of ar

ner's safe cure which Gen. Christian-
sen, and Drexel, Morgan &: Co.'s.,

told me he regard "as a wonderful
remedy."

Well, I suspect the hero of the
book cured himse f by the same
means. Th internal evidence points

very strongly to this conclusion.
I cannot close my notice of this

b ok better than by quoting^is ad-
vice to his readers

:

"If, my friend, you have such an
exoerience as I have portrayed, do
not put your trust in physicians to

the exclusion of other remedal
agencies They have no monopoly
over disease and I personally know
that many of them are so very "con-
sc entious" that they would far prefer

that the r patients should- go to

Hoa'ven direct from their p9weriess
hands than that they should. Ije saved
to f^ith-by the use ofany 'unauthorrz-

ed' means."
' "^

•:•:

And th.at the author's conde^na
tion is too true, how many Ihoussands

duped, aihd yet rescue*!, as hfewai^can
personally testify ?

'

—i- .^.
.

A Printer'.-* IJrisBr. :• - M
Sweet are iT»e iises^of a(lre/'sHy^,\,ht

p nier's copy said» but he Jiet Map,
s-' eet a?e the uses .iff !adverti»hig.

Sweet, indeed, to those who in sick-

ness and suffering have seen the ad-

vertisement of some sovereign rem-
edVj. _which upo trial has broui^h*

them from death's door. " Iht^best
tiling I ever saw in tny paper was the

diivertiscniciilorDr. Pierce's '(io <lcn

Medica' Discovery" is again and
again the testirnony of tho>e who
have been hei^lea by it oflunofdis-
ease, bronchial affections, tumors,

u'cers, liver complaints and the il s to

which flesh is heir.

"Mp'f In fho RimI !"

Sad to sa.v, many a good thing at-

tain.s to nothing more than a fair he-

ginning. On the th • other hand ii ih

a matter for congratu ation that the

gr nvth of ^ome evil lhi:i;;s nviy be al-

so promptly frustrated. A large pro

Narron Escape.

* * * RocJHESTER, June 1,1882. "Ten
Years ajfo I was attacked with the most
Inter 8 i and deathly pains in my back and

—Kidneys

"Extending to the end of mj toes and to
my brain !

* Which made me deliriousl
"Fiom agony!!!
"It took three men to hold me on my bed

at times!
"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,

but to no purpose.
Morphin" and oth'^mpUiten!
'Had no effect!
"After two months I was given up to die!!!!
"TFhen my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for her, she »t once got and gave me
some. The first dose eased my brain and
seemed to ^o hunting through my system for
the pain.

The second dose eased me so much that I
slept two hours, something I had not done for
two months. Before I had used five bottle*, I

was well and at work a.«; hard as any man
could, for over three weeks; but I worked too
hard for my strength, and taking a hard cold,
I was taken with the most acute and painful
rheumatism all through my system that ever
was known.

"I called the doctors again, and after sever-
al weeks they left me a cripple on crutches
for lif. , as they said. I met a friend and told
him my case, and he said //op Bitters had
cured him and would cure me. I pooched at
him, but he was so earnest I was induced to
use them again.

In le:=s than four weeks I threw away my
crutches and went to work lightly and kept
on using the bitters for five weeks, until I be-
c:ime aswell asanj man living, and have been
.-;o for.-iix years since.

Ith;isal80 cured my wife, who had been
t;ick for years; and has kept her and my diil-
dreii w .'11 and healthy with from two to three
liottlcs per year. There is no need to be sick
al all it these bitters are used.

J. J. Beuk. Ex Supervisor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, Mother,
•'Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made the picture of health!
"wilh a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

I^"Xone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. A'hun all the vile,

poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

Also New Scale, Three Stringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

"IT WILL CURE ASTHMA."

"I had suffered with asthma for over
forty years, and had a terrible attack
in December and January, 1882. One
day I took four doses of Parker s

Tonic. The effect astonished me. I

slept perfectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic will cure
chronic asthma." E. C. Williams,
Chapman, Pa. June 24th im.

.^. «
Haiii. .Tones.

"v/-'wo/j,s' and Snt/ings of Sam
Joues.'* TIjo voluDie i.s inad<' fioiii

shori hand leporLs of the uniq'tc .lud

powcrJuI discourses of the falno^^i

l'>.jnig(dist. Price, firty ceiit.s by

mail. Staini)s, of two cent kind, ta

ken. Di.s(;ount to the trade or per

s»>!i.>-; t;ikin.^" a <!oz<mi co})ies. Ad
drr-ss. Johi! J. LaflVity, Piibii.sliii

Christiun Adcocate, Kiclimoiid, Va.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.^SHEVrLLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky,

Till.'' Tn<tituli<iM is prt»sj)er < i-^, i>M<iul;U", sin'l

loiislanliy iiM rcasiu',; in fi;tl!oiii»:r«-. Tiic
Fjiculty i^ ''k'j:--: he '.ouise tii'iroiiiih: ;i(lvaii-

,a:rcs ill M i,.«!c :iiiu Ail (.'.xceilcnt. Tcn.iciis
'if :;:i:<iiii;- i.i.d >li. ;1. <1 liiwns; ; v. <» :r •"len-lii Mid-

i's di-li;;!i;ftj| home f.'r yojii^ 1 idic.s i:i tJi>

i^ical lie.Hill re"<<»il of the ^oiltll. <.'hary:<•^

111. rvel.>ii^lj' i.ivs fur a(ivaii:;iir« ^ (»)V,ied. >cm]
f(i:- c;itil()-uc. Addrt .-;.s, K::v. ••*'^- *

'

KISS, .Mt., AshcviUe, \. C.

J.\ME> AT-
July I :in\.

WATERS

ORGANS.
At low prices and on easy terms^

-?^^-??r

AtpieiJclidO.fer

We will sell NEW PIANOS &
OT?GAN!S n all part> f the coun-
try on the fo'loving terms:

NiiiW ; t 5.25 00 Cash
and the bavincc $10.00 monthly until

pad.

NEW ^yilfi \ SH $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
Send for now catak)gue and re-

duced prices. Buy of the iiiinifaftu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE WATERS & COMPANY,
t 124 Fifth Ave , New York.

The Great Electric Lamp.

.W CANDLE POWER.
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AOlilC UL T lit A L

Notes of Interest.

TIME TO I'LANT CORN.

The ImlianH had no almanacs, nor

any means of knowinjj the day of the

month. But their rule of planting

corn was a very simple and jjood one,

and that was \\\\(}\\ the leaves of the

hickory or butternut were the size of

a squirrels' ears. At this time the

ground has become warm enough to

germinate the seed and push it for-

ward. Corn is a semi-tropical plant,

and more impatient of cold than the

smaller grains.

MANURE FOR BARLEY.

Barley perfects its crop so rapidly
that it needs manure in closer contact
with the seed than any other grain.

Its roots will not run through the soil

so deeply or so far as those of oats.

Hence baVley is especially benefited

by the manures fine enough to be
drilled with the seed, and is often

rather injure<l than he helued by
t>oarse manures i)Ioughed under as is

the general practice in manuring
corn.

infested with weeds. The importance
of cultivating vegetable gardens with
a horse is obvious as it may be done
with onr-tenth the labor, as well as

much better than by hand. :Make the
garden oblong, so that rows of crops

may extend the longest way, and the

horse may turn about at the ends on
ten feet vacant space.

MISUSE OF THE ROLLER.

There is probably no farm imple-
ment more gtuierally misused on
heavy land than the roller, especially
in early spring. Land at this set\son

is sure to be compacted sufiiciently by
rains, and only cultivation is necessary
to make a mellow seed bed. The
proi>er time tor using the roller is in

preparing a seed bed for wheat in the
fall, and aftiT spring grain is up the
surface dry to smooth it for the reap-
ing machine.

WASHING CAR KIA(; ES.

A carriage should be washed im-
mediately whenever it is returned
home soiled. If wet mud be permit-
ted to continue \\\\(\ dry upon the sur-
face a white opaque spot will after-

ward indicate tlie place to which the
dirt adhereil. Again, a vehicle which
is invariably left in its coht of filth

until the subseiiuent morning always
re<iuires repainting and revarnishing
manymonths before those carriages
which receive proper care.

'What Shall we do With our Daught-

ers?"

This question is asked by a well-

known lady lecturer. Well, we can
do a great many things with them;
one thing, we must take good care of
their health, and not let them run
down and become enfeebUnl. For the
feminine ailments, which may be
summe<l up in one word—debility,

we have sovereign remedy in Brown's
Iron liitters, which has done much
good. Miss Mary Ureenfield, of Gala-
tia. 111., writes, "Brown's Iron Bitter

cured me of nervousne •, indigestion
and general poor health." Ijct the
other young ladies take the hint.

Imported Partridge Cochins.

I have two yards of the finest Par-
tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-
io one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Stmin
imported Langshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at ?2.0() per
Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicely
packed and delivered to Express
Company at Kaleigh. Address,

Geo. W. Poe,
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb 11-3-m.

MIS( ELLANEOUS. MTSCKLLANKOns.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or THB

SoatberQ Metbodist Publishing Housib

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANOKEW. LIFE OP BISHOP J. O. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. 12nio. Cloth .91 80

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-
ing Pnraon of the Texan Frontier, lamo.

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet 12mo. !•

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
HnUr>ied. By Chat*. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. 40

BKPPIE A Story. By E. T. Disosway. ItJmo.
Cloth „ M

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.C. Gran-
bery, D.D. 12mo. Cloth ^ 1 Ot

BISHOP MrTYEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth ...» 8 00
Cloth, illustrated 2 60
Hair morocco, illustrated.. 3 00
Morocco xilt, illuatrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. IGmo. Cloth «0

BURKirrs NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA- I

MENT. 2 voIm. 8vo. Sheep.. 6 Ot
j

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken- '

tucky. By Morrison Heady. l'2mo. Cloth. 1 00
;

PartiierWarited

PL.VXTINt; CORN .SIIALIA)W.

Roniembering that corn loves hot
weather we shall better appreciate the
necessity for planting near the surface
where tlie soil is warm. In marking
out only a sli^^ht depression sliould be
made. If planting is done with a
hoe a little e;ii th raked into the check-
ed rows to throw the seed on is better
than dlgsring a deeper hole to bury
the seed in. Where the drill is used
the tubes i^hould be set to place the
seed as near the surface as it can well
be covered.

oxen fok new countries.

In much of the hard work retiuired
in clearing new land oxen are prefer-
able to horses. In ploughing among
stumps or stones they pull steadily
where most horses would go with a
jerk, breaking either harness or im-
plement. In some rocky portions of
New England ox teams are regarded
as a necessity, while with equal need
for them at the West they are rarely
seen. The heavy breeds of draught
horses rival oxen in the steadiness
with which they will take hold of a
dead pull.

PLANTING FOREST TREE SEEDS.

Some varieties of tree seeds ripen
early, as the elm and soft maple.
These seeds need to be planted at
once, and there is time to make quite
a growth the same year. It is for this
reason that these trees will often al-
most stock a fresh ploughed fieltl left
unseeded a few years near woodland.
They are not generally the more valu-
able woods which thus produce them-
selves so easily, another illustration
of the fact that nature reserves her
choices treasures for those willing to
labor for them.

THE
BESTTSNIC ^

llus medicine, coinbinlnflf Iron with pnro
vout'frthlo tonics, gijlrkly and cnniiili'tely
('urt>i* I>.vm|><>phIu« Iii<li»f>wtlnii« WcRliitfMM,
Impure Itlood, 3lHlurin,t'hnianiidF«T«*ntf
aiul Nouriil^ia.

It is an unlnilinir remedy for Disoasea of th«
KIdneyN nnil IJrer.

It is invalunMe for riK<ii*es poctjliar lo
Women, au<l ;ill \<\\o lead sedentary live*.

Itdu(<ia not injure th« teeth, canso headache.oT
jtrAdiice constipation—of/jT /ron medirhfii dn.

It enriches and jmrifies theM»x>d.stiniulHtc"
the apiHjtlte, aids th* assimilation of foml, re-

Iievf!> Heartburn and Belching, and BtreugUi-
•ns the nmscks and nervos.
For Intermittent Fevers, lAsaltnde, Lack of

Enerey. «fcc.. it haa no equal.

JtfSr The Kcnuino has above trade mark and
cr«)y!>ed red lines on wmi>per. Take no oth«r.

•«»»Hl7b7 IIKOWKniKMHAl. (O., n\LTI>ORX, »,

WlL)IL\GTON Ai\0 Wa!)(li\

R. R. Co.

C<»M«lenso<I Schedule.

SKAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated May 11, 1SS4.

Leave Wold on.
Arrive Kocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarbo ro,

Lt-ave WiUon,
Arrive (J<)Kl>iboro,

Ivcnvc Warsaw,
Leave Hnri^aw,
Arrive H'ilminiftuii

No. 4S,

Daily.

4 l;ip III.

•'> 44» p in
:{ <M»

J, in.

4 47 T. ni.

ft :^7 p Ml.

W 4i) p in.

7 4S p in.

... 40,
Hily.

I* in

6 4<» ji m.

7 IJ p m.
7 51 p in.

io p 111. iu 10 p in.

TUAINS GOING NORTH,
No. 43.

NITROGKX IN DRAINAGE WATER.

Some objection has been made be-
cause on manured land nitrogen ha-
been found in the water flowing from
underdrains. In practice no loss is
realized from this wj\ste. It is pro-
bable that more than the extra a
mount of nitrogen thus carried away
is developed in the soil by the warmth
and air which the removal of stagna-
ant water allows to enter. The drain-
ed land only loses more because there
is more to lose just as there is always
more stealing in u rich city than from
a poor community.

RUST ON FAIiM l.MPLKMKNTS.

More or less rust will accumulate on
all iron imjilcments during winter.
When beginning spring work this
rust IS very inconvenient. A little
kerosene oil rubbed on and left a few
hours will remove rust and leave the
iron clean and bright. In ploughing
this IS very important. Rust on th7»
mould board makes poor work and
heavier for the team. Ifrustisthe
eau.seof the trouble kerosene oil will
cheaply rem

Leave Wilm inerton,
Leave, Bur;;a\v,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wil»on,
Arrive Uocliy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Daily.

Js :>*» }) III

'.» :« p m
10 44 p m.
11 47 p m.

No. 47,
Daily.
iHNi II in
'.» 45 a m.
10 49 a m
11 40 a m

12 40 a m. 12 55 p m
11 15 u ui. 1 10 p m.

2 :)9 p ra.

300 p m.

2:i5 ra.

2 iHt p m.
10 00 a m

Arrive Weldoii, 2*5 ra. 2aipiii.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. R»>turning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Siee/ Ahoy Utiuro.i and School Bella,

Address c. S. BELL I CO . HILLSBORO. 0.

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.
P. Fitz;^erald, D.D. lUmo. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON HAITIS.M. By the Rev.
Kiehard Fer>;usoD. Per dozen 30

CHILD IN THE MIDST. THE. By W. M.
Leawich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan C«in-
fer<*nce. Pamphlet 06

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.
Abbey. l«mo. Cloth 76

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. Hy O. P. Filisaerald,

D.D. l'2mo. Cloth 60

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. IJJmo. Cloth 1 '28

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. Hy the Rev. J. .B. MeFarland.
16mo. Cloth. - —

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. Joaes. l6mo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By .Miss Fan-
nie L. A rmf'trong. Ittiiio. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET. THE. A Story for Girls.
By Mr». Florenee E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. 40

"COLORED RACE WEKillED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marhliall. D.D. Sva

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-
eians. By Hon. II. \V. Ililiiard. I'Jnin.

Cloth 1
•"

DITZLER ON BAPflSM. ISroa Clothe 1 Ofc

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the anlhor of
" Theolo;{ical Grub-ax." Painpl^t W

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N,
Ralhton, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 9t

FAC-SI.MILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. l^mo. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
exi>eriencf<l Young Man Finds hiH 0<!cuna-
tion. By '-A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,
D.D. lllnio. Cloth... 1 00

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara KeaNe.^ Hunt 16ino. Cloth »

"INFANT BAPTISM." En-av. Bv the ReT.
W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. Pamphlet 1«

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.
By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LIGHTS AND SHAIX)WS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. limo. Cloth 1 00

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
All^n. I'^^ni^ Clotn.*««.***«*.. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 vO

LULl'; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. IGmo. Cloth..... tO

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL. By J. N.
Bethune. 12mo. Cloth M

MARY SIN<iLEroN: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Ret. J. D. Cameron.
16fn<>. Pamphlet „ 96

METHODIS.M: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moorea. Itfmo. Pamphlet ac

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
t VIRGINI.V. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rer

M. H. Moor*. 12mo. Cloth 1 OS

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA- By A.
M. Shij'p, D.D. ivmo. Cloth. 1 «•

MINISTERIAL FREEIOM. A Tract on the
Suj>port of the Ministry. By W. P. HarriifioD,

D.I». Per dozen »l

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. \V. Wilson, D.D. 16mo. Cloth. 6*

MODEL BUY, THE. By J. H. Seals. iCmo.
Cloth............ 00

By Mrs. Branch
1 m

NORMAL CLASS «.Uli»E. By the Rev. J.
Spencer. IHnio. PKtiiptdet. _ 20

OUR BROTHER I.N HL.^CK: HIS FREE-
IHJM AM* HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
;L'ood, L».D. 121110. Cloth 1 (10

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.D. Itimo. Cloth flO

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By th«
Rev. W. C. Blac k. l2nio. Pamphlet. 10

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) lOmo.
Cloth - 76

SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
12mo. Cloth 1 60

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. l2ino. Cloth. 1 t<u

SKR.M(»NS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
1'REACHER.S. 12mo. Cloth 1 2.'

SLRMoNS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. Hay-
itoMti, D.D. IJino. Cloih .'. . 1 "i"

SERMONS &DR THE TIME& By the Rev.
A. P. McFWrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth 1 CO

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jones. 12ino. Cl'>(»i 109

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAY^S Between
Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. LipscomM>.D. 12mo. Cloth. I 00

THEATKR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet..

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
•Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth.. '.

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. I2mo. Cloth

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
. ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lvons. Iftmo.
Cloth... .'. I (•

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billintfslef. Pamphlet 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8to. Pamphlet 10

I HE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet 06

IHEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.
11. .NichoN. l2mo. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN S.\«»W. By the Rev. H. W.
F«':«th.-r>tuii. Pamphlet 10

"WH»s TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Faiiniieroy. IJiiio. Cloth '.

1 00

YoUNti .METHODI.ST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. .Smith. I'amphlct ttt

\n\ of the :d«»ve will be delivered post-paid ai
pr.c s nainerl CitHlosrU's freo on Hpplie»»r.i.>n.
'\<|)h-<-a« .1 IV M( Fr.HRiN, Book Asr^'ni . Soiitl"r»
M>i)...,||^i iMiiili^liit t; Hoiiof VHshviile. ienn

A Silent or SjM'cial Partticr wanted to invest

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a liirijer sura already invested by myself,

ill an eistahlished i)«yin;r business, which

needs more capital to make it more profita-

ble.

Being well accjujiinted with the business iu

all lis details, I would propose to manage it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would take the cash

as a loan and give a mortgage on active real

estate which cost recently and is now worth

double either of above named amounts, and

f/uaranter ittojuiy lOfMrccut jmt nnnttm—pay-

able monthly or quarterly, as preferred.

Add,

MANrFACTIIRER.
Care Editor Advocate,

Kaleigh, N. C.
June 17.tf

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT.^

T o

PARRISH'S

B A C Id O

WAREHOUSE
i>xtimi:aivt, tv. o.

-o-

THIS WI^EK, TIUN IT HA/S BEEN IK A LOXq

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order J:J!iyers and liig SrK'cu^-

1

on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are high.
''

Smolcei's a.ncl Ovitterss ai-e Out on r^ i •

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home hapnv j

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot' al'
'

of Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the \r
pel's, and

gi-ai.

J-au'

Raleigh Rkgister

By P.M. HALE. Printer to the stale.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and then remit *2 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

'the Rai.kioii Recjisteu. EjicIi new subscriber,

! romittin;; .t:J direct, is entitled to the Re<m.s.

' TEK for one year and to
I

{
Webster's Practical Dictionary,

I

Au;;u6t 1, 1SS5, is olFcred as awhich, until

Premium.
Sample copies of the

application. Address,

Rboi.steu mailed on

Tlie Strong^est Wi-appei» Biiyei-s in the TStates are on the r>iir-liani iVrai-lc*^^^ ^^^^

We are determined that no market shall get ahead of ns \\^
,

led all other markets tor tour years, and we are now dointr it .,, i f"
continue to do so. No use talking, ' ^^^-

I CAN PA Y AS MUCH IF NOT MOH
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it

We arc obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square uiul (..»..
to Head Quarters.

^nie.,

"Want Millions of Pounds of all C-i\^d

Have it in K'eeping order it possible, but wet or dry can ptv a<
as anybo<)y <.ir any market. * i J

"^

Your Friend, E. J. PAlililSil.

RALEIGH REGISTER,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Williams aiid Haywood.

DEALERS IN

Paint

Dye-Stuffs,

^lEDlCINES

Oils,

Garden and

ALABASTINE
A Natural Material for Finisliing Walls, Ceillnp,

'

Eovgh riaster, New Smooth /Sand Einish^ a JSoUed Bard Finhh /</,,

ed Walh^ Wood CeUinqs, MMl Paper, BrUk, Bouyh Boanh.
"

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

MoSAK\S.
Williams.

A .SiTH|>-l»o«k.

l-2ino. (loth..

to

1 00

1 00

Grass Seed&

SPICES, TEAS,

FITVE TOIL.ET
AND

Fancy •Iriicles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock* for tlie Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

SUrERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
Iteatl^y F'oi- H^s^e \yy ^<Uling* Hot Water.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled LalKjl

Al&lsastine is a ValuaTals Discovery,
It constitutes .x permanent finish for PTalls, assiniilatiiiy: with the plaster nnd v- .

-

rult ot!. Tt (loos not deteriorate bj' ajre; in this resp ot it is unlike all otlinr Vniiuit'n
";ur:Kter. Alahastine is a (tislnfeetant, and renders ajiartuicnis licu'tlif-.i-
Wi.lls ean be tilled by mixing the Alabasijne thit k,«hieli

of a sinijiiir el:

» racks in tla

Kalsomine
Five pound-

li Caliliot iicdci;,

of Alabastine will cover 5«1 square yards, or 45r»'s(|uare feet, two cuir.
Sample Cards furnished, showing n variety ol Beautiful Tints.

POR SALE BT

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
R A L E I G H , N . C .

'
'Mention thif paper.

GEO. W. ANEERSON AND %mi

LoT)7 Prices.

OPIUM
.«: Atlanta, ita.

and Whiskey Habits cured
at home without pain.--
Book p:irti«ulars sent
Free. B. M. W(»(>LLEV,

Imar *ir>.jy.

Cheaply roriK.vo it, thought it is ditti-i A ^iENTS wanted for the best and a..i,si
CUlt to ni;ik(' ploilJjfh.'J scour well in I

^^ ''"' ^"'*'*''*^ ^""'^^ "°*^ Bibles Prir*
some klnd.sofsoil at this season of the r"''"'''^

5Ji>crcvat. Na o lai.Pubiishinip Co,

RAIL-ROAD.
Sunday,

year. Philndelpliiu. P

Garden Cultivation.

In order to ho sum'ssful in rai^ino-
garden eroi» occupy no more ground
than you cm in ik.- rich and cultivate
thorouj,'hly. A fourth of an acio well
fertili/tHi and kept clean will givemore return^ in «|uantity ar d incT>ni
parably better in ({uality ihai 'an
entire acre of p >or land neglected and

)ao. imo IV

The most boautU
fui andfintst tnntMl
In tlie world. l.ow
prlrea, 9muj

ORGANS

Baltimore Church BellsSlnceWII tj'lebrutfHl for Superiority over othera
are mad.- only of Purest IJeTl Metal, (Copi-r and
Tin.) Rotary MounlitiKS. warranted satisLctory
ForPrices rinMiIars,*.-..Rdrtres.slULriM..KFBELil
FODKOav. J. KEUKMTERA H*\SH.\Uix\moK,ut

of.t 15-23t eow.

Sehedulc to l.ike elleet

N'»KTM.
V'.. 1.

Ma i,Tk\ix.
Arr ve Leave

N ISth

STATIONS.

45
lo:;i

10 :u»

11 (K
11 •».;

1 1 4<t

1 •.'!:>()

l!is

i;42
1'. M.

KahiiMi.
Fon-tville,
Yo»inir>vi!l»',

Fraiiklinton,

Kittn-ll's,

IIen«ler>on,

Hi«l;re\vay,

Warrenton,
Maeiin,

Littleton,

Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
|No. 2.

Maii, Tkain.
-Arrive. Leave.

7 i;5

(i :}»

•5 '24

4 47
4:i4

4 33
3.W
835

P. M

.

P. M
« 4<(

r, i^
t) <nt

3.t9

>'Mrni, Superintendent*

W d. & i. B. STRONiCH,

WHOLESILE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee IitoAstei*^^

Cflei ,ai low priccp 40 u>^. choice to prime Ri(.
Coffee as low n8 can be bought in any market.

10 Lb8.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of jrenuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedert iu gettini' in
ten years.

Choice Line WliUe Coffee,

Moclia, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala.
Maracaibo and Laguaj'ra.

600 BUS.
Virginia, North Caiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.
250 Bbls. in BbKs. and X Bbl. sacks, at 1:4.75

per Bbl.

20r.;Bbl8. in J^and % BW. sacks, $5.00 to
$5.25.

I25;.Hbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $t'

per barrel.

Bbls. 1^, }i, }i and 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Patai)sco and Orange Grove Floui at low-

est ]irices.

Stuar cheaper than ever.
UKl bbls .Standard Weite and Yell«»\\S.S'u«^ar-

•jv, to h>.^c

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.

-DEALERS IN-

OIL CLOTHS. MatiiiicN,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, KTC

04 MAIJS STREET.1

RIOHMOITD, - - VIEGi.»M"Txf

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY,

[

The soldiers In the late war established ;he fact
that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in
chronic bowel tronbles than the Blackberry.
Every one knows the Huckleberry ^rowinf alonf

-

tide the hill, but few hare realized the fact that the
purple berry contains one of the most raluable astrin-
Ccat healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor. ye'o"&*fc

FOR CHILDREN
TEKTHIXi

Dr. BIcser's IlaekleWrrT Cor4l«I :s thr r<-»!
Southern remedy for curine Warrhcp*. »y«e«i«7.
rrMip.C*llc and all bowel affections, and rfstoring

the little one suffering such a drainage unon the jts-

tern from the effects of TBrrHiKG. FWrMl* »y
•U dnicKiKte at 60 ««au • bottle. ^•-^'

Two Cent aump for •• TAYLOR'S LITTLE

RIDDLE BOOK."><
health of home and iftafiuseBicnt of the little ones.

a;.l I— \\

Wina .SujoodoiBqs Jo; p^hbaijuii sj -spuBH »q» 8u»«os pav saaJm

•saiaxi xsva eqj jo ^uhx oo-oo amjoHHva y saiaa^ff jvos toojj pajcd^j.! mh3S
-anx pu«Hxva 'xaqiox am joj uaoMOd dvos a lavxaosA Aiaand v

09-09

00-09-
mwm UIBHIUDI SUBHIOIN JOSQNVSnOHl
tnay 12 12 t

!.*,,«Hio lbs. "«-hoiec>t brainU Mijfar Cure«
H:;in>. WcMitlKilia, BnMi-\\ick, Maynoli;
:.iid /An veys. North Carolina and <S'outhan
ton, Va., //ams.

'!»

•Good Pay for Airents. $100 to jsfJOO n.-i
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HY REV. J. R. HROOK.S.

\[k. Kditok : In humbly submitting

ni; views on this vexed question I

would say a word as to my

MOTIVES FOR WRITING.

i'hese are the same that prompted

niv action touching this matter at

Salisbury in '77, and at Durham in

'Sr, the^iory ofGod and the success of

Methodism, regardless of the private

or personal interests of mysell or any

one else. And I trust it is needless

for ine to say that I am not purposely

f. or consciously writing in the interest

of or against either of the papers pub-

lished within our bounds. Indeed, I

fear tliat the friends of neither of

them, as such, will approve the plan

ll of division which I propose—especi-

illv the friends of the younger paper.

h While I would do naught to lessen

Now, if eigiu y^Mrs .ig;), ;Uter more
or less discussiMH (;f the sul>ji.ci f )r

seven years, this lar^o . i-.A njicllij;cir

body was practically "uiianimous ' in

,.ts opinion that ihe tun ; h.ul coint-

*»vhen the Conference should be di-

vided into two < onferences," am I not
safe in assuming ihat the necessity for

such division still exists? We have
the same territory, the same "cli-

mates," the sani:; expenses, and 30
/>cr cent, lartftr mein her.ship t/tun irr

dun had. vViil it be pretended that

"our smaller towns," which are "anx
ious to extend to us (heir hopitality"
and to secure "the blessings accruing
from our gathering," ha\e increased
in their ability to entertain the Con-
ference raore rapidly than it has grown
in size and burdensomeness ? If this

should be said of two or three young
and vigorous towns, like Durham and
Winston, what shall we say of such
towns as Mocksville, Pittsboro, Louis-
burg, Tarboro, Washington, Warren-
ton, Beaufort, Wadesboro, Salisbury,
Morganton and others, where ours or
the S. C. Conference has been held?

. , r •*! T I *i
^i" of Kinston, Greenville. Halifax.

iheusetiiness of either, I am honestly w^i^i^^ it .'
i, -j .,1 J^ *

nd earnestly looking ti what I regard
i^^'i Sh^l xT"' ^^f'u.^' u""""

the higher' and more vital interests of S^^^H'f^'L^V ^'p^' f^?^'"S^^"^^

the sunnosf'd
^'^"^ ^man. High Point, Lexington

the supposed ^^^ Qjj^g^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ and would be
glad to entertain the Conference ?

Is it said that more mature consider-
ation, fuller discussion, or something
else, has effected a decided

CHANGE OF OPINION

the « hurch before

rival ey between the two papers exist

ed -before one of them was born

And I believe this is the feeling of

others who have spoken for division.

The most earnest and outspoken ad-

vocates of that measure are the most
ardent and uncompromising friends of

.

the Raleigh paper. And they believe '" ^"® Conference and among the

nth me that the interests of that pa- , P^°P'« touching this matter? One
per need not and will not sutler from

,

brother has said that "the sentiment

division.
I

against division is strong, and is in-
'

For the present I think I may safely
i

creasing rapidly." Another says : "I

assume that know of no man, woman or child on
the Charlotte District among the lay-

DivisioN IS NECESSARY. ^gn that dcsires division." And still

I do not mean that it is so necessary
i

another has ventured to say : "I think

mat vie cannot for a time possibly get "!"® °"^°^ ^^^''X ^«" preachers and

on without it, 01 that a large measure "'nety-nine out ofahundred laymen are

of success may not be reached, while ,
^.RP?™ *^ "* ' ^ ^'^' simply say that I

we hold together. On the contrary, I '

^"'"'^
^"f^f.

brethren are mistaken. I

cheerfully admit that we have been cannot believe that what was"palpable
to all"—plain to every one—eight
years ago is completely hidden from
nine tenths, or ninety-nine one-hun-
dredths of our preachers and people
to-day. I readily concede that in cer-

tain localities there is some opposition
or indifference to division. But, as
an offset to this, I might say that in

other localities there is a very decided
sentiment in favor of it. I might cite

the fact that in a large eastern Dis-
trict Conference, after a full and free

discussion of the question, there were
only three votes against it. Also, that

in the largest western district there
are only two traveling preachers op-
posed to it. I might say, as some
very intelligent laymen have said, that
I do not believe one half of our peo-
ple have given ten minutes thought to
thii subject. And, I might add, as I

believe, that the sentiment in favor of
division is "increasing so rapidly" as
ere long to astonish its opponents and
to bring about this important and much
needed object.

But, Mr. Editor, what have these
opinions and sayings of others,or my-
self,to do with the merits of this ques-
tion-^the necessity and desirableness
of division ? They do not in the least

change the facts and "reasons" stated

at Salisbury, and which still exist in

full force. Not at all. It still re-

mains that the necessity for division,

noted then, is upon us, notwithstand
ing our wishes and prophesying to the
contrary. And, then, let us remem-
ber that the design of discussion is to

change sentiment, so that it may favor
what is necessary and best. If it

were true that a large majority of our
people are now opposed to division,

such fact should only stimulate the

friends of that measure to greater dili-

gence in trying to show them their

mistake. At the proper time I intend

noticing what weight this objection to

division should have—how much
this alleged change of sentiment—this

indifference, lack of "desire" or even
local opposition , should influence our

action in this matter. I ventun'to say
now that I believe further and fuller

discussijn will overcome much if not

all of this opposition.

Still assuming that division on some
plan is necessary, I emphatically as-

sert that I believe the glory of God
expensive in its requirement of I

»"^^ ^^e highest interests of the Church
1 .;i;r removals. w'" ^e hcst secured by having

\or was this opinion based on the
'''!'ed fur acquisition of the H »!ston
'•'ri ory, or the proposed cessi )n to
' '^: West of t^niy three of our districts
' '•'> of the conditions of division stat-

' in our memorial to the General
|

all the territory in our Stale that is
|

' inference. For these conditi >nn of
j

now embraced in the Holston and
i

division had no relation to the facts Virginia Conferences. I hope to I

stated above, showing its necessity, show before concluding that this ac-
I he latter—size, burdensomeness, etc.,

1 tion on the part of theGeneral Confer-
vas "reasons" making division an-' ence is not only desirable, but reason-

able. That would give us about 90,-

000 members.
2. Let the eastern boundary of the

western Conference be on or near

one of the following lines, viz.

:

doing well, and that we may for a

time longer continue doing much good
without division. But, I mean that

division is abs-^lulely necesssary to

the highest measure of success possi-

ble to us as a Church in North Caro-
lina. I base my assumption on the
opinion and action of our Conference
at Salisbury in 1877. What was sa'd
and done then and there ?

1. -An intelligent committee often
ministers and ten laymen, after ma-
turely considering ihe whole subject,
reported as follows

:

'The Committee is unanimous in
the opinion that the time has come
when the Conference should be divid
ed into two Conferences. The rea-
sons for this opinion are the follow-
ing :

''First, It is palpable to all that the
Conference has grown too large and
burdensome to be entertained at our
Annual Sessions except in a very few
of our largest cities; while many of
our smaller towns, both in the east
and west, anxious to extend to us their

hjspitality, are deprived of this privi-

lege and of the blessings accruing
from our gatherings.

''Secondly, The territory of our
present Conference stretches over a
scope of country of about 400 miles
in length, embracing two totally dis-
similar climates which endanger the
health of the preachers who do not re-

main long enough in either to become
acclimated; and, furthermore, this
length of travel forces upon them bills
of heavy expenses, which diminish the
small pittances left them after their
necessary expenses are paid at home."

2. The Conference adopted the re-
port, of which the above is a part,
with, as I remember it, only one din-
^ ntinfi rote.

Now, let it be remembered that this

'nnanimous" opinion of the Commit-
'^^ and almost unanimous action of
'he Conference were not based on any
pled^re given the West in '70, and
from which we were released in '73.
hut upon facts and reasons which ex-
'-'tcd independently of and apari from
such pledj^e. The "reasons" given
'^re that the Conference was "too laree

11 1

ijurdcnsome'* in its numbers, too
'xtonded in its territory, too unhealth-
ful in its "dissimilar climates," r

too

riiRi:!-: confkrences in north Caro-
lina.

I. Let us most earnestly ask the

General Tonference to transfer to us

^ecedently necessary, existed before
and independently of the prospective
conditions stated, which conditions
Would make division more desirable
^tid practicable.

I ( I.) Begin at the north-east corner
of S okes and run along the eastern
boundary of that and Forsyth and
Davisdon counties to the N. C Rail-

road thence a ong that road to Char-
lotte, and thence al ng the Columbia
and Augusta road to the South Caro-
lina line, putting all stations on those
r )ads, except Charlotte, in the western
Conference, and leaving Charlotte to
say which way she will go. Or, {2.)
if Winston will not willingly go west,
let the line .start at the North-east cor-
ner of Surry and run along the eastern
boundary ol that county to the Yadkin
River; thence along that river to the
N. C. Railroad, and thence, as above
stated, to the S. C. line. Or, (3.), if

desirable to run near Trinity College
and yet leave Winston in the east, the
line might start and run as last sug
gesied till it reaches Davidson; thence
along the northern and eastern bound-
ary of that county until it reaches
Montgomery, thence along the south-
ern boundary of Davidson, Rowan
and Iredell to the Catawba River,
and thence along that stream to the
S. C. line. Any slight modification
of any one of these lines would secure
the desired end.

3. If the first or third line suggest-
ed above be adopted, let the boundary
between the two middle—eastern Con-
ference be on or near one of the fol

lowing lines, viz.: (1.) Start at the
north-west corner of Randolph and
run along the northern boundary of
that anc Chatham counties to Haw
River; thence by the course of that
stream and the Cape Fear to the Har-
nett line; thence along the northern
boundary of that county to the John
ston line; thence across Johnston,
running near Smithfield and Selma,
to the line between Wilson and Wayne;
thence by that line to Greene; thence
acoss Greene and Pitt, via., Marlboro
to Tar River, just above or below
Greenville, and thence along the
course of the Tar and Pamlico River
to Pamlico Sound. Or (2.) Start at

same place and make the N C. and
the A. & N. C. Railroad the line to
Newbern; letting Neuse Bay be the
boundary from that point to Pamlico
Sound and putting Raleigh and all the
stations on the line west of that city

in the northern Conference, and
Goldsbor>andall the stations on the
line east of that place in the southern
Conference. Or (3.) Start at same
place and run along the northern
boundary of Randolph and Chatham
to the VVake line; thence across Wake
to Gary; thence along the Railroad as
before. Or (4.) Start at same place
and run along northern boundary of
Randolph to the C. F. & Y. V. Rail-
road; thence along that road to Egypt;
thence along the course of Deep River
to Haywood; thence with the R. & A.
Air-Line Railroad to Raleigh; thence
along the railroad as above. Or (5.)
Should the second eastern boundary
of the western Conference suggested
above be adopted, let the line start

where the N. C. Railroad crosses the
Yadkin River and run with that road
to the rorth-west corner of Randolph,
and thence to the sound by any one
of the lines suggested above.

By the above plan our membership
would be divided into three nearly
equal parts, giving each Conference
an average of some 30,000 members.
They would average about 3,000 more
white members than the whole North
Carolina Conference had only 20 years

ago. And, should we continue to in-

crease as rapidly as we have for the

past decade, by the time division

would be effected—the last of next
year—they would average quite as

many as we had only 15 years ago.
And they would now average 76 pastor-

al charges, while our Conference had
only 90 as late as 1870. They would
average a larger membership than two-
thirds of all the other Conferences in

our Church. And should the rate of
increase with which God has blessed
us during the past ten years be main-
tained in these three Conferences, by
the beginning of 1895 they would
average some 45,000 members.

On this plan we wou'd have a com-
pact western or piedmont- mountain
Conference, with an approximately
homogenious or a slighly varying cli-

mate, a'd two middle eastern Confer-

ences^ dividing almost equally be-

tween ihem the mal trial and hill sec-

tions of the east and west centre,

without the more vigorous extreme of

the west. And, as strange as it may
seem to some, statistics show that

the territory embraced in this propos-

ed western Conference, including the

two districts beyond the Blue Ridge,
is self-supporting in its Domestics Mis-
sionary operations, while the four

eastern districts of our Conference
draw heavily on the west-centre for

support. -Now, this plan provides for

the continued eastward flow of the

money, as well as of "brains," and for

the westward march, from the swamps
and social centres of the east, of the

ague shaken and culture-polished na-

tives of the west; thus giving us three

srong self-supporting and self man-
ning N. C. Conferences, overcom-
ing some of the most serious ob-
stacles in the way pf division, suggest
ed by my friend, Dr. Bagwell. One
other fact to be noted is that this p'an
provides for having the three Confer
ences corner at or near Trinity Col-
lege and within a few miles ofGreens-
boro, thus making it natural and easy
for them to unite in their support of
these cherished institutions.

Now, Mr. Editor, the above are
some of the minor reasons for division
and for the plan proposed. Other
and more weighty ones will be given
in another paper. I trust brethren
will withhold their objections to this

plan until they hear me through, as I

may anticipate their objections and
save them some time and trouble.

Wilson, 22nd, Jun', 1885.

For the Advocate.

Our New York Letter.

(Fmiu our Special CoiiespoinU'ut.)

The 19th day of June was a great
day forLiberty. The American Eagle
screamed her loudest, and the multi-

sonous roar of steam whistle and can-
non was augmented by the shouts of a
hundred thousand freemen that lined

the waters of our harbor and checked
the thoroughfares of our city. The
occasion of all this patriotic display
and the uproarious rejoicing of the

metropolis was the arrival of the

French Man-of War "Isere' bearing
in her hold two hundred and sixty

boxes containing the Goddess of
Liberty in fragments. It was a great

day also for the World newspaper,
where pluck and enterprise and pa-

tience averted the disgrace by which
we were threatened three months ago,

that Miss Liberty would be obliged to

soak her ankles in the briny bay for

lack of pedestal to stand on. Before
the Fourth of July the World's self-

imposed task of raising one hundred
thousand dollars by a popular subscrip-

tion for the purpose of completing the

pedestal will ri mbtless have been ac-

coiilplished. ' Already more than
ninety one thousand persons have
participated in the patriotic offerings

incited by the contagious enthusiasm
of the World, and thus, after all. Lib-
erty is to stand upon a foundation
laid by the American people in a char-
acteristically democratic fashion.

It ought to be said, however, though
it makes me blush for the city to do
so, that one of our daily papers is de-
voting itself to the small service of
slandering the Statue, and all who re-

joice in the gift on this side of the

Ocean, by a grovelling spirit of petty

criticism which is evidently begotton
of jealously. The New York Herald
and its pink P. S., The Telegram,
have not thought it beneath their

dignity to blackguard the French peo-
ple, whose spirit of praternity and love

of liberty, prompted this magnificent
present. Had the Bartholdi Statue
been received in London or St. Pe-
tersburg the Herald would have print-

ed whole pages of leaded foreign dis-

patches describing the pageants, re-

porting address, and quoting editorial

opinions. But as New York was the

place and the American people the

personnel of the show, there was noth-

ing to tempt ttfe enterprise of the An-
glo-maniac who carries theHerald and
Telegram in his vest pocket to display

itself. But really we must not be too

severe with Mr. Bennett, for there

was not a single Lord, nor a Duke in

the entire procession. And if the

Herald thinks it graceful to make
faces at these simple individuals who
indulge the sentiment of patriotism, all

we can say is that it is not the first

time it has done that kind of work.

Some years ago Mr. Bennett contribut-

ed one hundred thousand dollars to

ward the relief of famished Ireland,

but a year ago, when he reduced the

price of the Herald to two cents; he

allowed the news dealers only one-

third of a cent to sell his paper. The
poor dealers said they could not afford

to sell three papers to make one cent

profit, but the man who had tossed bis

thousands across the Ocean fo;- for-

eigners would not yield a sixth of a

cent (all they asked) to feed the starv-

ing families of his own dependents.

VViih a despo'.ism worthy of theCzar of

the Russias he dotted New A^ork and

Brooklyn with news-stands of his own,

where to this day he 's selling not only

his own papers, but all the dailies, for

the sake of punishing the poor and

helpless creatures who dared to cry

out in despair against his cruel and
indecent oppression. Mr. Bennett

fitted out at great expense a vessel to

repeat the foolhardy attempt of reach-

ing the North Pole, the result of it all

being the death of many brave men

—

and nothing more. But he has not

contributed a single dollar for Liberty's

Pedestal. We always knew the Her-

ald and Ttlegrani to be without brains
or principle. We want the world to
take knowledge that they are also un-
patriotic.

Rowdy Quinn, who wantonly killed
a Chinaman on the Bowery recently
while the latter was quietly walking
home from Sunday-school,has pleaded
guilty of murder in the second degree
and been sentenced to life-long im
prisonment. We are not settled in the
opinion whether hanging as a legal
punishment be justified by the spirit
of Christianity and modern civiliza-
tion; if we were, we should regret ex-
ceedingly that this ruffian escaped
the gallows. Nothing more disgrace-
ful to our city and country has occur-
red here for many a day than this
savage slaughter of a pagan by a so-
called Christian. The Chinaman is
a persecuted being, and is detested by
a numerous classes, but by none so
fiercely, we believe, as by the country-
men of young Quinn. We had hoped
that a conspicuous example might be
made of this culprit to teach his kind
necessary th ugh unpalatable lesson.
Rev. John Hall had interested himself
in the prosecution of the wretch and
the son of Henry Ward Beecher had
been retained on the same side. The
plea,however, of the prisoner has pre-
verited the conspicuity which we had
anticipated, Quinn will go to State's
Prison and be foigottenandthe world,
with its anti Chinese bigotry, will con
tinue to revolve on its axis much the
same as before. And it may be, that
m time the vicissitudes of corrupt
politics may set the murderer free.
Such, no doubt, is now the hope of
his friends.

The sermons of Sam Jones are
creeping into Northern newspapers
and such quotations as we have seen
have created the impression that he is

a veritable John Knox. His defini-
tion of the german—"hugging set to
music"—seems to be accepted gener-
ally as a correct description of not
only that, but other forms of dancing.
His advice to sinners to join clubs and
play cards on the ground that they
might as well have a good time on the
way to hell is certainly a well taken
point; if men voluntarily and persist-
ently reject Christ and do evil, why
make any pretence of virtue ? It is

an insult to the devil to enlist in his
service and then pretend that you are
fighting under another flag.

Tom Paine's "Age of Reason*' is

now for sale on the news-stands of the
elevated railroads. We are sorry for
this. Not that Tom Paine will kill the
Bible and upset Moses. He has had
nearly a century to do it in and still

the Bible is read and Moses is right-
side-up. But the class of men who
patronize the elevated roads, the busi-
ness men, over-worked, tired, exasper-
ated, dejected, want something to read
that brings more comfort than the
heartless negations of blank infidelity

can give. The hopes of Christianity
and the happy families of these men
are all the comfort they have. But
for these spiritual restoratives half of
them would commit suicide before to-

morrow night. Cyrus W. Field is the
accredited head of the elevated loads,
and Cyrus W. Field calls himself a
Christian. How he happens to make
himself a party to the propagation of
infidelity his friends would like to
know.

"The people of the South do not
buy many books," said a member of
the Scribner house to me the other
day. Perhaps the people of the
South print their own books. The
Southern publishers could doubtless
truthfully say that the North buys few
books (from them.) We do, however,
buy novels from the South, but no
heavy works, so far as I remember.
Cable's novels have been extensively .- y> & & — ""-

advertised and sold here, although I \

"^^ ^^^^ ^^ expected to witness many
am told that another is thoroughly de- i

changes. Attorney General Garland
tP«;tpH hv rhnsp of vvhnm h^ hs.c ..rrJ. i

has discharged his entire force ofas-

For tlie Advocate.

Oiir Washiugrton Letter.

(From our Regular Correepoudeut.)

In these warm summer days one of
the most pleasant resoits in Washing-
ton is the Congressional Library. It
is high above the city, the Capitol on
the Hill. It is open every day in the
week, and during hours of admhtance,
you can find there people of every
age, color, occupation, and condition.
From a single room the Library has
grown into thiee spacious halls, four
stories high. It is filled throughout
with all covers of solid iron, and cram-
med from end to end with books be-
hind, books in double rows, while
sixty thousand volumes, or a library
three times ?s large as that saved
from the flames thirty jears ago, are
stacked upon the floors, 'j'he Libra-
rian and his assistants are embarrassed
in the discharge of their duties by this
daily encroaching mass of literature.
They have taken the ground though,
that it is the business of the Library
of the United States to possess all the
literature that the country has produc-
ed. This institution is found con-
stantly competing at public auctions
for copies of books, pamphlets and
journals, which are constinually pour-
ed out of private collections through-
out this country, and still larger
purchases are made from the book-
shops of England and the Continent.
Another resort is the Potomac river.

It may be called the summer rtsort of
the District of Columbia, for during
the heated term a large proportion of
the population is afloat on its surface.
The river breezes are so cool and re-
freshing after a warm day in the city
that one trip down the river induces
others. There are day excursions,
and evening excursions, the former
being mainly patronized by women
with their baskets and little on«s. The
evening is .he time when the wharves
present the gayest scenes. Large
steamers laden with excursionists
drop away one after another^ bound
for the resorts lower down, while the
vices of pleasure seekers mingled with
the music from the orchestras come
floating over the water.

At this season the city has the ap-
pearance of a forest village. The
streets are a labyrinth of full leafed
trees. Standing on the dome of the
Capitol you see trees in platoons, in
columns, in ranks, single, double, and
quadruple. They shade and orna-
ment not only the magnificent avenues
where fashion and wealth reside, but
also the unimproved streets inhabited
by the poor. There are sixty thou-
sand trees in Washington, or 125 miles
of shade, exclusive of parks and
gardens. No more striking sight can
be seen here than by standing in the
center of one the little parks at the
intersection of eight or ten streets and
avenues, and then letting the eye
range along the rows of growing
trees of many species, and similar
height. They radiate for miles in all

directions like spokes from the hub
of a wheel.

There is no appreciable diminution
yet of the population of the city. The
President expects to spend most of
the summer at the White House.
The Cabinet officers do not propose
to leave their respective Departments
for any length of time, nor do any of
the new officials. Department clerks
are afraid to indulge in their annual
holiday of a month with pay, lest

their places be secured during ab-
sence by Democrats. Many society
people have decided to enjoy their

elegant homes in quiet during the
summer, instead of seeking the dis-

comforts of crowded resorts. Altogeth-
er there is little indication of the Cap-
ital being deserted even during the
heated term.

The most intense anxiety prevails

throughout official and clerical circles,

as the fiscal year draws to a close.
The first of July, the beginning of the

tested by those of whom he has writ

ten.

Speaking of reviews, the representa

live of Scribner's, referred to above.

sistant attorneys and examiners dur
ing the wee"-, besides a number of
other officials. Sf-cretarv Manning is

dismissing emp'oyes raj.iidly, several

Each member of the Cabinet is

office,

the life of the new Cabinet is a

said that most of the reviewing was dismissing (
. .

superficial, careless, worthless, and
' ^°^^" having been removed yester

misleading because reviewtFj wou'd n t^^^* ^^^'^ member of the Ci

read the books. They open a book
|
J^'^'^'^g*^^ ^y petitioners for

in the middle, read a chapter to get '

l^*"*^'')' ^"^ "

the style, then transcribe what they troubled on

find in the preface. Frequently they
\

Washington, .June 27th, 1885.

inflict grievous wrongs by commend-
ing bad books and condemning good
ones. Conscientious reviewing is as

rare as it is desirable.

Nosco.

June 27th, 1885.

Every event of life points, if it does

not carry us on, to the Cross.

—

Joia-

than Edwards.

This world cannot explain its own
difficulties without the assistance of
another.— Cotton.

Subscribe for this Advocate. $2
per annum, post-paid.

We often do more good by our sym-
pathy than by our labors.— Canon
Farrar.

^ « •«»
W hen we are most likely to perish,

then is God most ready, to help us.

—

Lv/her,

Pray more and worry lessj^^Moodyj
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(Editorial Correspondence.)

The title of travel begins to turn

toward Western Carolina as the

warm days of Summer approach.

That laud of mountain breezes is

last becoming a Summer resort for

the world, for among its temporary

residents are found several nation-

alities represented. From all parts

of the Union they go, and dotted

here and there ovei* that land of the

skv are the residences of men from

every quarter. It was our privi-

lege to visit that section eight years

ago, before the iron horse had

climbed the Blue Ridge and before

the valleys of the French Broad

bad ever heard its welcome whittle.

Isoi having been in that section

since we were the better preparod

to note tlie wonderful growth since

the completion of the railroad.

Tlic v.'l. ?1,^ world, and especially

Xor lj CaioliuiJ, owes a debt of grat-

itude roC«'!. A. S. Buford, Col. A.

B. Andrew-*, and their associates,

for talvinj; hold of the railro ds of

that section and putting I hem in

such splciidid condition. Tiiese

men I'.iive literally made the wilder-

ness i;nd the solitary [)l;u*es glad

and hiiv*^ caused the mountain t»)ps,

even, to rejoice anil blossom with

roses. U rnrills out witu pleasure

to see elegant Pullman Sleepers

and Iian<!st)iiie parlor cars, with ele-

gant mirrors and reclining chairs,

glidiii;;' ijjion steel rails like sylphs

thrun,^li riie iiiouiitains. Just think

ot living rapidly over and under

mv)uii tains, under clitls and crags

that rovrer ior hundreds of feet

above you, with a train ot c.irs, that

would comi)are tavorably with any

of those that daily traverse the

greatest trunk lines of the land,and

yon will have some conception of

what the Western Xorth Carolina

Kail road is doing. And then the

fare is so cheap I hat almost every-

biKly can visit this country. The
excursion rates for the Summer are

remarkably low, the mountains are

inll of hotels and boarding houses,

the people are tlocking in by scores,

and every day hundreds of men antl

wonn'u bear testimony to the wis-

dom ot the men who conceivetl, and

lay a tribute of gratitude at the

feet of the men who exeented the

great system by which the 3Ioun-

tains are Imketl to the Seas.

GOINO OVER THE MOUNTAINS.

Bur [»erhai)s more minuteness

may l»e of interest to many of our

readeis who contemplate a Summer
in that portion of the State. From
Goldsboro, or any point West of

that place, you can take a sleeper

in the afternoon and wake up next

morning at the foot of the Blue

liidge, refreshed and ready to wit-

ness what is said to be some of the

lincst engineering in the world, as

you pass over the mountains through

the Swananoa Gap. As you wind
around and over and upward, one

scene after another stretches out

before and behind and above and
below you until you draw up for

l)reakfast at an elegant hotel, nest-

ling among the mountains and ap-

propriately called **Bound Knob,"

which is 1700 feet above the level of

the sea. Here an artificial fountain

throws a stream of water 2(>8 feet

into the air, and the traveler hardly

knows which is better to least his

eyes on that magnificent scenery,

or his body on Capt. Troy's fine

breakfast. Breakfost over, we con-

tinued the Journey up the mountain

through four small tunnels until the

base of the highest peak is reached

and under this you go into "the big

tunner over 1800 feet long, and at

one point in it you are over 130 feet

nnder the ground. Daylight and a

short ride on the other side brings

you to the "Black Mountain Hotel,"

where the Teacher's Assembly was

held this year. We heard many re-

ports of an overcrowded liouse and

a poorly supplied table here, so we

wisely goon to Ashville, the future

great city of Western Carolina.

After you go up on "Beau Catcher

Mountain" and get a fine view of

Ashville, you are surprised to find

that the town is in a valley, though

over liL'OO feet abote the sea level.

The place is now rapidly filling up

with i)eople, and bids fair to have

this Summer thairra

any previous year.

SOME FINE VIEWS.

Near Ashville you get some very

fine views, two of the finest l>eing

"ConnelleyVs" and "Richmond Hill.'*

The view at Counelleys is one of the

finest pieces of natural scenery we

ever saw. At a bend in the road

you have spread out before you two

river scenes, the French Broad and

the Swananoa at the confluence of

the two. It looks as if the valleys

on either side were carpeted with

handsome green velvet, beautifully

shaded; and all around these beau-

tiful rivers and velvet-covered val-

leys stand high mountains as back-

grounds to the magnificently

wrought picture below. On "Rich-

mond llilT' you get several very

fine views of the French Broad

River, with its neighboring moun-

tains, and the town of Ashville still

further in the back ground. These

two views are indescribable and are

well worth a trip to Ashville.

IIL'T WE GO ON.

From Ashville there are two routes

by rail, either cme of which has some
very fine scenery. One line runs

on the bank of the French Broad to

the Warm S|)rings and on to the

Tennessee line. Having been over

this before, and the scenery on it is

very fine, we took the other route

antlsoon reac'ied Waynesville,which

is 1*700 feet above the sea level, and

here we lonnd the Haywooil White

Sulphur Springs, said to be one of

the most i>leasant Summer resorts

in Western Carolina. But on we
go up the Balsam Mountain until

we reach its top, which is about *>,-

200 feet above the sea; and right on

its top is an ex<;ellent dinner house.

After dinner you start down the

mountain on a grade which at one

place is two thirty-seven to the

mile. The wildest and nn)st [>ic-

turesque scenery greets yon on eve-

ry hand, and it times you feel as if

you have reached either the jump-

ing oif,or/rt//i«// off idace. But you
soon go out into a pleasant valley

and reach the famous Pigeon River.

A look to the front and you behold

the great Cowee Mountain confront-

ing your engine, but you hardly get

time to wonder how you will ever

get over it before you plunge into a

tunnel, and they tell you that you
are over 200 feet under the ground.

Then out and on you go until the

nob'e Tiickaseegee River becomes
your companion, and on its bank
you go until Charleston, the county

town of Swain county, is reached.

Here the cars stop, and hiring a
horse and buggy, in company with

Maj. W.C. Troy, wo go still further

on into the mountain region beyond.

Down the bank of the Tuckaseegee
we go for some miles, then we cut

across through the mountains until *l^P»^r'«'«"; V^ ''T.^''
"' ^y'''': ^'

we reach the Tennessee River, and

miration struggles for words in

which to expr*»s8 itself, and strug

gles in vain. To attempt a descrip

tiou of what we saw would be futile.

No i»en can tell il. It will pay any

one to go and see it, and once seen

it will never be forgotfeu.

We shall not weary the reader

with further details. This Western

Carolina is becoming too well

known and too much visited to re

quire any advertising at our hands.

It is fast l)ecoming the Summer re-

sort of the world. It only lacks de-

velopment and that it wiil have.

The Railroads already there are

making woudrouij changes, and the

people throughout that section ai'e

beginning to feel the uplifting in-

fiueiicesjv auni. amazing dreams of a

wondrous future • a 1 read^'
. . sweeten

the sleep stipexinduccd by thelT

health ful 'moun t^il u breeaes,
... •:' .. : i" . f - .tm'f' •

?^.. ...:m"va" <i :

Paragrrapliic Persoliwls.

'

— Dr. Talmage has gone to Pari*.

— Dr. N. H. D. Wilson is at Buf

falo Lithia Springs, Va., and the

water is benefitting him.

— Rev. Dr. A. W. Mangum and

wife are at Buff<tlo Lithia Si^rings,

Va., enjoying a pleasant rest.

— We regret to learn that Prof.

W. C. Kerr is seriously ill of Con-
sumption.

— Prof. E. M. Goodwin has been

elected Superintendent of the Gra-

ded Schools of Greensboro, N. C.

— Augustus W. Graham, Esq., of

Orange, has been api>ointed Chief

of one of the Divisions in the U. S.

Treasury Department.

— Ex Lieut. Gov. Robinson', of

Macon cojnt3', N. C, has been ap-

pointed by the President Inspector

of Public Lands. He is a good man
for almost any place.

— We regret to learn that the

health of Rev. O. G. MMigle<lorf, one

of our missionaries in China, has

given way, and tiiat he has bv^'en or

dered to cease preaching by his

physicians, and will return home<

— Rev. W. v\'. Albea, one of our

superannuated ministers, is right

si<?k at his home in Winston, N. C.

These siiperiinnuated men have

strong rl'ims upon us and we should

never forget them.

— Rev. Z. T. Harrison and \f ife

have been called on to suffer afllic

tion in the death of their little boy

of i;{ months, who bore the name of

Numa Fletcher. May God give

them grace sufficient for the sadness

of the hour.

- In the iY»cent obituary of dear

old sister Cunninggim the printer

said she had followed Jesus 25

years, when it ought to have been
.")2 years. The figures were trans-

posed, but God's record has it cor

rectly.

— Rev. A. D. Betts and Bro. Ju-

lian S. Cair were both in the city in

attendance upon the meeting of the

Trustees H>f the University. Both

of them i)aid their respects to the

Advocate office, and the e<litor re

grets not being present to welcome

them.

— Rev. Daniel C'ulbreth has just

returned to his home m this city af-

ter a three months' visit to relatives

and friends in the Cape Fear sec-

tion. This venerable man of Goil,

who gave to the active work 50

years of service, is still cheerful and

hai)py.

— Rev. M. C. Thomas, who was

superannuated at our last Confer-

ence, is still very feeble and unable

to preach. He is afflicted with ner-

vousness and sleeplessness, and has

a constant struggle against menta'

est, most i)leasant places in all that

country. It will do any sick man
good to stay there. Bishop Beck-

wit h, of the Episcopal Church of

Georgia, is to summer at the same
house. By the way, Washington
and Lee University has recently

conferred the degree of LL. D., on

Bishop Wilson.

— While in Ashville last week we
were very pleasantly associated

with Rev. Dr. James Atkins, Presi-

dent of the Ashville Female Col-

lege, and we heard him preach a

capital sermon in the absence of

Bro. Bays, who is the pastor of our

church in Ashville, a^d who, they

say, is one of the finest pretichers in

our church. We visited the College^

it is a delightful place, and any girl

is fortunate who caii gptbiftre. We
richly eujoi>'ed the social and broth.-*

erly assoeiation with Bros. . Atkiiis.

and Bays; .' * / - ' / :

— Hon. W. L. Sieele called at our

oflice m our absence and left evi-

dence of his visit in a nice little

note. By the way, his address at

Randolph Macon College Com-

mencement IS highlv spoken of by

the Virginia pai)ers. The Rich-

mond Advocate says of it: "It was a

most excellent address on *Remove
not the Old Landmarks.' The hon-

orable gentleman was reasonable,

humorous, eminently conservative,

and sound to the core on the vital

questions that underlie the best in-

terests of the country. If such sen-

timents and doctrines as he advo-

cated are taught and followed gen-

erally in his *good oM State,' then

will her sons be more precious *jew-

e's' than those which have recently

been found in her fields and moun-

tains."

will not be without a witness in the

consciousness and experience of

miny a one of bis youthful hearers

long after he shall have gone to the

reward of his useful work and ot his

faith in Christ.".

1
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Tlie Late Kev. K. P. Bibb.

Items of Special Interest.

upon its bank we go until we reach

a good ford and cross and come
down to the mouth of the Nantaha-
la River. To this wild, weird spot

the Western N. C. Road has laid

its track, and eveiy daj- it is laying

iron still further up toward Murphy.
Crossing the Nantahala and taking

its right hand bank we follow its

silvery waters away and away up
into the wildest, most picturesque

and sublimest pieces of natural sce-

C. His friends will remember him

with prayerful and affectionate

sympathy in this hour of affliction.

— Amanda Sims, formerly Aman-
da Ross, a colored woman, now of

Houston, Texas, formerly she lived

between Weldon and Warrenton,N.

C., wants her people in North Caro-

lina to know that she is not dead as

they suppose, and jisks us so to

state. Her father's name was Dick
Fading. Her present address may
be had at this office by an^- one de-

— It is said that Raleigh has 28

barrooms and 25 churches.

— Over 5,000 copies of Bishoi)

McTyeire's History were sold in six

months.

— The great revival in Atlanta,

Ga., still continues with wonderful

interest.

— We notice tha^a S. C. Female

Seminary has lately conlerred the

degree of LL.D.ou a Georgia judge,

and th it a Tennessee Female Col-

lege has made a Methodist parson

out there a D. D.

— In Georgia, one of our District

Conferences had before it the ques-

tion of a memorial to the General

Conference to make women eligible

to election to the District Confer

ence. Ir did not pass.

— The Rev. Sam Jones has been

holding meetings in a large taber-

nacle at Waco,Texas. Large crowds

have attended at every service, and

the results are the same as have

characterized all his previous meet-

ings.

— At Pulaski, Tenn., there is a

great revival in proajress under the

directi<m of Mr. J)ixon Williams,

the lay evangelist. The resnlt at

last accounts was remarkable, there

having been about 75 conversions,

and the inteiest iiicieasing.

A Voiiu^' Old 3Iaii.

nery our eyes ever looked upon,
j

>*iring it.

With what ara called the Nantaha- 1 —Bishop Wilson, his wife and
la peaks towering above you on the i

<laughters are at Ashville, N. C, for

<me side, as if to furnish paths to the Summer. The editor had the
(he skies, and the Choah i)eaks on pleasure of seeing them while up
the other, and the beautiful Nan ta- there last week. The Bishop is still

hala at your feet, you at one time quite feeble and is greatly troubled

are awed into silence, and at anoth-

er moment pent-up enthusiastic ad-

with insomnia. He is at the home
of Eev. Bro. Pease, one of the tidi-

A correspondent of the Southern

Christian Advocate thus speaks of

Dr. Edwards' sermon at Wofford

College recently

:

" The (Commencement Sermon,
which I mentioned last week as an
"edifying discourse" by Dr. Jno. E.

Ldwards, of Danville, Va., gave
very great satisfaction. The young
men, to whom he came to preach,
were especially drawn towards the
jneacher and his sermon. And whj*

not ? The Dr. is the youngest old
man I have known. He was m^'

grandfather's pastor in N. C. fifty

-

one years ago. From that time

—

his first year in the ministry— till

now, he has had an uninterrupted
pastorate which has been uniformly
popular and successful. He is a
champion church builder and re

l)airer, and always leaves among his
congregations the marks of his use
ful labor and evanpelical preaching.
The Dr. is five feet five inches high,
and take him altos:ether, he stands
higher to his years and inches than
anybody I know. He is an inc?r
nate steam engine for energy. He
is quite likely to die with the har-
ness on, and the harness won't be
chafing him into grumbling discon-

tent. The Lord be praised for the
beauty and sweetness of a Christian
old age ! The Doctor preached to

ns about the responsibility of being
epistles rea<l and known of all men,
and if m^- judgment is not at fault

both be and his excellent sermon

As announced ih our last issue.

Rev. R. P. Bibb, of our Conference,

died at his home at Trinity College,

N. C-, on the 29th of June. He was

one of our superannuated i)reachers,

a good man, and has gone to a bet-

ter and brighter home in Heaven.

This is the eighth member of our

Conference that has dieil since our

last sessioii, together with our pre-

siding Bishop. In lieu of any sketch

of Bro. Bibb by • our pen we give a

letter from his P. E., , Rev. V. A.

Siiarpe, thiit will be read with mel-

ancholy Interest -by man^^who knew
and- loved Br^. Bibb: •'

My Dear Bro. Reid :—Rev.
Robt. P. Bibb, of the N. C Confer-

ence, after an illness of some six

weeks, died at his home at Trinity

College, June 20th, 1885, at 2 p. m.,

in his 74th year. He was admitted
on trial at Norfolk, Va., in 18.6,and
so has been in the traveling connec-
tion for 49 years. For several years
past he has sustained a superan-
nuated relation. To the extent of
his ability, however, he has labored
as opportunity presented itself, en-
deavoring to finish his course with
joy. It is known to some of the
brethren at least, that he did not
consider himself a "worn out" man
—so difficult is it for an itinerant
preacher to reach that conclusion.
His decline has been sensible for

the last year or more, and within
the last six weeks rapid. Old men
frequentljr live in the past, so did
Bro. Bibb, to an extent, but to him
the future was full of hope. He
often spoke of the brethren who
had prec<Hled him to the "better
land," and of the happy greeting
awaiting him "over there."
Among the last words spoken to

the writer were, "All the days of
my api)ointed time will I wait, till

njy change comes." To others he
exjnesse*! himself as waiting and
anxious to de[)art and be with
Christ.

For a day or more before his

death, he lay in a stupor, never
speaking or scarcely moving, and
witliout a groan or struggle he fell

on sleep.

The attcadance upon his funeral
was good, both of preachers and
l)eople. Rev. S. V. Hoyle lead the
Lessons, Rev. J. F. Ileitman then
rea<l Hymn 727, "What though the
arm of conqu'ring death," &c. The
writer, after the singmg, led in

prayer. Rev. W. S. Hales then read
Ilymu 730, ''"Servant of God well

done," part of which was sung,

—

sermon by the writer, foliowetl by
interesting and appropriate remarks
by Rev. R. T. N. Ste|)henson, who
has lived near Bro. Bibb for the last

four years.

Followed by a long procession,
composed of the people of Trinity
and surrounding country, we bore
his body to Trinity Cenie4;er3',where
the service was concluded by Rev.
S. V. Iloyle, and all that was mortal
of R. P. Bibb was left to sleep in

the dust of the earth.
Yours, V. A. Sharpe.
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^^'

lie house from being put un/ l'5'>^

never came out of the uioutb of
"

body who had a desire to s«

^''^

legislation in action to imfV''^
this evil. This has comeUub
mouth of those who wish lu

^

legislation." '^^<^K

We do not believe in mixiu.
tics with the temperance nn? I

if it can possibly be avoided.
i»

it must come. We must u^,.^,/;

squarely and vigorously. Tiiis mo

'

ster evil is'upon us/and it unust
^'^

reiaoved.. We want the l>a^t a^
quickest way to do it. The ii\2l
ot temperance and humanity

ruus

keep at work. Let the bloVs 1;^^

heavy and in rapid succession. \y"

say death to the liquor tiatiic.

b.

»»•«

Paul was a remarkable man but
we need only to compare the'poi

trait of Paul with that of Jesus
dawn by the same hand, to see tlit

human imperfections of the oue and
the divine effulgence of tbe otlier.

B.

-»»•« ____

As PILGRIMS we travel tbroiH,

a wilderness world; the way is daii;

and rough, but with the lainj.\

God's holy word hung out before u
we are perfectly safe, fur we iu^

"walking in the light." And yet s.,

many persons shut their eyes an;

will not see the light, and henc,'

stumble and fall. ^

Temperaiice Legislation.

We commend the following tooi;

readers

:

"A druggist in Pans has jau;,

been condemned to a \\i\Ai\ jiii-

prisonment and 2,000 fra.ics :iaui;i

ges for repeated sales of »i'/;,|iiiK

to a lady, amounting ii, s- v ^ntmi
months to 693 grains. His cib

tomer at first iiresented ih*- tn dicil

prescription, without whi..!; .lopoi

sonous drug can legally Im •ih(;,

and on her second pn;(;' .• (/;(;

duced the same prescrj/f o;;, but

after this she went co'/- v>\\\ U
the shop without bilji;:;;/i<; aMy';>ie-

scription, and she is n<iA ii. , iuiia

tic asylum. The husband th..u t«H!k

legal proceedings, and las it'c«»vt!-

e(l damages."

If the relatives of tii-- .).ti

aiidictod with the habit >; <ti:j^

opium, or taking inor|K;H;L. Aouil

prosecute those who sell theni tii'.-;

poisonous drugs, the »• 1 hi!1

rapidlg abate,and butseido..; .\imii

the habit be formed. Lef tlie law

be rigidly enforced. Ii.

The Tomb ot Siisniiii:ili \Vc>It.\.

Turning down the pa?ii on lue

south side, in Burnhill FieUs, ;*

square, upright stone a lirl ' turtii-

»!;• walk,

ui' .1 verii-

HI of the

.'•totllt'lOl'

W^e hear a great deal said of late

against legislation on the temper-

ance question. Some prohibition-

ists think we had better look to

moral influences alone for help in

this war we are waging against this

monster evi'. That it savors too

much of politics to vote on it ai all

W^e say this, that if we ever stop

the sale of liquor in a community,

county, or state, we must vote it

out. That IS the only way the cur.se

has been removed from .some towns,

counties and states. And if we get

it out of North Carolina we must
keep on voting and talking tem[)er-

auce. And when we get it out of a

town see that the law, prohibiting

the sale of it, is strictly enforced.

We must clo.se up the lines around

the enemy and hold ever^' position

we take. Never surrender a single

one. Let them cry out, "there is

more liquor drunk since than there

was before we had prohibition,"

just as much as they please. Do
not btdieve them, for it is not true, ley and his five sisters stof»? :nou"<

No legislation, indeed! What we her, *iius soon as I am rekjis-' i-
>i"^

need is more legislation. Cardinal a psalm of praise to God." -V va>

Manning, in a lecture he delivered multitude thronged the ol' '
iiyin-

on 'this subject in Exeter Hall, ground on the day of her fu'Ji^i''

London, said: jt ^^s on Sunday, An i>"' ^
^'^'

"That legislation is necessary no I John Wesley read the i- ir «1
>^

body denies. We used to be con vice, and preached from Ke^<^'

tented with what I must call the tions xx: 12, 13. "It was o^e of tl;

fwnl ""l"^
moral means to put ^^^t solemn assemblies D^vas:i«-

down drunkenness. I should like , -^ .... i a.r- ..vuect
'

to know, sir, whether we have not ^^ ^^^^ afterwards, or <
x.

.

been laboring to put down drunk- 1 see on this side ofeternit\. i

enness by moral means T Have we [er.

er on, by the edge ol

marks the resting place

able heroine, the mo-li

Wesleys. "She was tli

nineteen children," the epita;»!i tiU^

us, "of whojii the most euiiijeiit v\a>

the Revs. John and Charles \V(>Ny.

the fcuiner of whom was, riiidertiw.

th»» founder of the .socieiie- •>{ i»l*<>-

ple callerl Methodists."

In sure and steadfast hope lo rise,

And claim her mansion in tii* skies

A christian herolier flesh la 'Idowa

The Cross exchanging for a >""wd.

Firm and rigid as a Rorsi.. 'i^^^"'

er in the early training of . <'"'

drcn, Mrs. Wesley had th ' 1; »1'I'''

ness of seeing them all gr -v' '!]• J"

to godly men and women ^:i" ^'"''

the true spirit of the old P:ir:t;»»'-

"Had I twenty .son.s," she .dd, ou

the occa.sion of John Wtfsley ^•>i»r-

to Georgia to preach to the Indian^

"I should rejoice that tlkv a. re al

so employed, though I slioni 1
ik'VC

see them more" "Child! -i'** ;^'|

said on her deathbed, ap John ^"^^^
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Tr\)i'KKTi()N—Bho.IIeid: ! wrote [was opposod by some. A suit or two

lUro Whitaker's special work, and ^row out of it. In tlie ineantinie the
'^

'

... - - * I.-, stoukhohlers met, enih)rsed the Gov-
ernor's policy, eleofod a directory in

syniputhv with ins views, and Mr.
Washinj^ton [>ryan was electetl Pres-
ident of tlie lload. Mr. Hryan is a
youngr man, and is .said to be well
(lualiHed every way for the position.

The papers speak in hijjli terms of

liim and we trust ti»is l{oa<l has a
hrij^lit future uncU'r his nianageniont
In the meantime no prop jsition for a
lease of the Uoad has as yet lieen

made.

not "spiritual," as your types nnike

sav. Yours Ac.
"'^ '^"^

A. 1). Bktts.
• t r -

In a Xcw Parsonage.

Moved into my new pawonage last

Another Layman Speaks

Inre'Mrd to the division of the Con-
'' some ask lay members to

! mv. Tn the Advooatk we
'aperthrtt gi^'es perfect satisfaction.

Yours,
J. ji.GOLSTON.

1

Notice.

The Statesville District Conference

will be held at Catawba Station em-

hruinL'the third Sabbath in July,

mmn.encinp: Wednesday morning at

Qo'clock. The District Sunday-school

(inference will beheld in connection

with the District Conference. The Re-

eonlia^' Stewards will please bring the

n'l'ortls.

L. L. Hendren.

Notice.

Tlie Salisbury District Conference

uill he held at Mocksville, commenc-
;,,c. Wehiesday morning, July 22iul

itll o'clock. I very earnestly retiuest

,11 the nieuibers of the Conference

within the District to be present on

Wediu'-day m<n-ning in time for the

oLoninir services.
^ W. H. r.oimiTT, P. E.

Notice.

The Charlotte <V: Atlanta Air line,

the Chester ^' Lenoir narrow gauge,

nu\ the Carolina Central Railroads

will -ell tickets t(^ those attending the

(•..nfi-rcnee at this plaec>, at live cents

„,.r iuih> rumd trip. Tlie Wostern X.
('. lJ:iilr.);\.l will also give accommo-
,lui>a t < chose travelling over that

io:ia. Tiekets to get the reduction,

nui-t he bought on ih(» 22!»d of July,

;in.l wi!l Ik' good to return to tho llsth.

J. R. • AKiMA'in-.K, Pastor.
Gastonia, X. C.

Corrections.

In Colonel Steele's article the types

riid "ill disie.raid of this soutinient,

a .li^reganl that some strongly oppo-

se. It should have bcvn, *'a dis-Ml

ivniird that savors ^tn)ngly of deti-
'»

am--'." Ac. "Incurring consecpiences"

(»ii;:!it to liive been '•^ino'arimj conse-

il'h'iuvs.". J/<was usod for /.v in an

other place. In an item by the editor

'Voiirt hidio-" was made ''covert la-

dies" by mist ikc>. These errors are

(' MTt'c'ted beean-e the reader could not

iriulilv see the errors.

To Locsil Preachers.

North Carolina Local Ministers'
Coiiterenro t Thomasville, N^. ('.,

will o\»eu at a. in., Thursday July
'l'\\'i\. All thcchdegatesand others at-

t'liding will please be on hand
promptly. Those coming from the
Wc-t will arriVv' about 8 o'clock a. m.
Th ><(. coniin;^' from the Kast will ar
rive the niuht before at about 10 p. m.
A'liple provision will be made for en-
tertaining the prea 'hers and visitors.

Iv. L. AnKKNETIIY, Pr. s.

X. C. L. M. Conference.

Differeuce in Boys

The young man who knows how to
hiy otf corn an<l tobacco rows and to
ivguhtte the distance of the same so
:ls to get the largest crops is worth a
ri»wpjn full of nice, kid-gloved, fancy
overcoated fellows who may know
)jow to \em\ the geniian, or cajHT
around at a fashionable waltz. Setting
a plowjust right and adjusting gears
"> that >li(aihlers and backs of hoi"scs

will never hurt are worth a thousand
f't'.d Miorc to the country than know-
ing liuw to po'-e ilia parlor, or how to

t'j adjust the shade of the cravat to the
<oni|>lexion of the WQAV^T.— Danbuiti
litiiiiiiti'.

For the Advocate.

Uatimcly, or Unplacely.

In the third chapter of Kcdesiastes
Solomon says there is "a time to ev-
ry -mrpose under the heaven." lie
then makes twenty-eight speciflca
tionsof "a time" for doing, or not do-
ing certain things. If there is *a time»
f'^r a pastor to discuss with worldlings
]li" relative merits of the different
hrands of cigars, their price, and so
"i», aiidso on, and so on; I cannot
'hink the hotel porch on Sunday
••veiling, just before going to church,
j'X'ldaceand time to devote a solid
half hour to that discussion.

A. D. Retts.

bor the Advocate.
From Ocricoke*

IhAij P,uo. Ri:ii):—Rev. Jno. F.
b'ltt, a (h'voted servant of God, being
!"'t ashamed of the Gosjiel of Christ,

"
li r -atly to preach the (Jospel in the

|''';rloiis beyond, vea, to assist a miss
"""'O' on the isles of t» e sea, came
I'l'MMiptly to my call for help against
' '" jiower of (hirkness. lie arrive<l on
'^!" "'th inst. and left on the Hith. Du-
'"'o his stay here he preached the gos
h'

'

in simplicity and'power, and the
""ly Spirit Idessed his labors in the
••"•version ofsinneis.
A>th(Mmmediatefrnit of t lO seed

-"wn l.y liro. r.utt, ihn)Ugh th • pow-
•' "f the Spirit, the<rhurch was much
''vived, and nineteen souls wereadd-
•'

•'I
the church. I will do what I

' '" tor the AHVorxTK.
Vour Rro. in Christ,

L. (). WvciiE.
—— •«>'^»..».

Railroad Matter.

.

'>f late there has been considerable
'"terestin reference to the Atl ntic
;.'"' \- C. Railroad. It was understood;
">iit the Governor and many others
^^iinted to lease the Road. The lease

For the Advocate.

What is to Take the Place of ; lie Class-
.Heeiingr ?

In the economy of the Methodist
Church, the eliss meeiiwg is a biji

factor, it was there that the cuurch
met, the brethren spok«' to each other
of their hopes, their t"ars, theirchiubt^,

their troubles and their »U'asures, en*
couragetl each other by tlieirChiistinn

experience, exhorted t-ach other to a
hihger and holier life, and instructed
the yi)ung Christians in the way of
life. What is to take its place? Some-
thing must. As this factor returns so

largely into the make up of the churh,
its absence must materially etfect or
change the structure.
Can the stewards and pastor do the

work that was to be done by the class

leader? The work must be dime by
some one in some way, the breach
must be closed up, every thoughtful,

earnest Methtxlist must see and feel

that the decline of the class meeting
leaves a Christian's work undone, thiit

is absolutely essential to Christian

worth in our Church.
J. W.Jones.

SermouH and Sayings.

1J\ KEV. SAMUEL f. JONES.

As Rook Agent I have made a eon-

tracl with Rev. Samucd P. Jones fen-

the publication in book-form of his

Sermons and Sayings. The Sermons
will be mainly those delivered during

the progress of the late meeting in the

(Jospel tent at Xashville.
lieports of these sermons have gone

(Hit through the public press which
are iniperfeet and ineomplete, and do

not fairly repre>ent the di-c*ourses as

dcdivered. Mr. Jones has earefnlly re-

vised the sermons to be puldished in

this volnnie; they have been coi»y-

righted, and constitute the only au-

thentic sermons ottered to the public

by this distinguished evangelist. The
vcdume is now i>assi!'g thnuigh the

press, and will be ready for distribu

tion at an early day, and will contain

a handsome steel engraving of the

evangelist.
New-papers fricMidly to Mr. Jones

and his work will croiifer a favor by
publishing this notice and calling i)ub-

lic attention to it.

J. R. McKki:i;ix, Agt.
Xashville^ Tenii., June 20th, LsSo.

Kaiitists aad the Wonieu.

Early in the session an interesting

diseussion was sprung about admitt-

ing female delegates. The verbi-age of

the Convention's Constitution di«l not

detlne sex as a cpialitication for mem-
bership. Two ladv delegates came up
from Arkansas. Some sai<l the con-

stitution did not forbid women being

delegates; that all the specified condi-

tions of membership had been met
bv them, and that therefore of right

thevought tobe admitted. Some in-

sisted tiiat the spirit and intendment
of theConstituthm forbade their ad-

mission, and that to admit them
would be to set an unscriptural prece-

dent. I thought the women ought to

have been admittcnl, but they were
not. The brethren of the majority

and I were predestinated to ditter.

They couUln't help it, and I was sorry

for them. It did seem to me, in a body
merely advisory, a body so far re-

moved from the character of a legisla-

tive or executive? body as to be scarce-

ly more than a missionary mass meet-
ing, the women might have had
membership without viorating the

Scripture or departing from sound pol-

icy— U. A. Cdiullur^ In IS, ('. Adcit-

cate.

For the Advocate.

Shelby District Contereuce.

Will convene at (Jastonia, X. C, on
Wednesilay, July 22nd at 2 o'clock,

p.m. It is very imiiortant that all the
members be present at the opening
and remain till it closes. I wish the

pastors to prepare written reports, as

recpiired by Discipline, upon:

1, rhe spiritual state of their charg-

es, the attndance upon the preach-

ing of the Word, upon the social meet-

ings ofthe Church, upon the ordinan-

ces, giving the number of members
and the number of religicms papers

taken.
2, I'pon missions—As to the inter-

est in the missionary work of the

(Jhurch, the amount c3llectiHl this

year, tli'M»l*"» ^I' raishig missicmary

nioney, and as to missionary territory

in oradjaccuit to their charge.

:), Sunday-schocds—The manner of

conducting them, whether- or not our

rhurch literature is used in them,
whc'thor or not our peojde are gener-

ally intc^reste' in the schocds, and up-

on'the subject of education generally,

whether or not our people generally

are doingall they canto educate their

children, whether or not any are send-

ing their sons ar.d daughters to col-

lege.

4, Their financial system, their con-

tributions to church purposes, the lib-

eralitv of their pcMiple, the numl)er

and cijudition of their braises of wor
ship, their proportions, whether or

not thcjy have convenient pulpits, al-

tars, stoves, an 'the condition of their

parsonages, the number and size of

rooms, and study, any well conveni-

ent, and what arrangements for horse

and buggy.
Letc^ach of the four items be upon

separate sheets of paper, and confined

to facts as nearly as possible, and in ad-

dition the Recording Steward's Hook
should l>e ou hand in good time. Lef
iinonefnil hi this. The Sunday-school
Conference will be held on Friday of

the District Conference.

Let no one fail to be on hand in due
time. May the Great Head of the

Church be with us, and guide us In all

our deliberations and services.

M. L. Wood, P. E.

Sliort Items.

— Rutherford College is to open its

next session Aug. 5th. See notice else-

where.

— District Conference this week at

Laurinburg—Fayetteville District;
next week at i atawba—Statesville
District.

— One or two teachers advertise for

places and one or two places adver-

tise for teachers. Let all concerned
look into these matters.

— Now is the time to prepare for

[»reserviiig fruit; and Mr. J. M.
Broughton, of this city, telN you in

I hi' i sue what to use. See his adver-
titement.

— Norfolk College for young ladies

is advertised in this issue. The cata-

logue shows the cut of a fine bui'ding,

an extensive and well armnged facul-

ty, and many other items of interest.

It is no doubt an excellent school.

—Person Street Church, of this city,

has recently been greatly improved
by the completion ofan elegant infant

class Sunday school room. This con-
gregation is to be congratulated ou
this decideil improvement in the ar-

rangements for their excellent Sab-
bath-school.

— The church at Brooklyn, in the
surburbs of this city, has been moved
nearer to the city limits and has been
enlarged, renewed and greatly im-
prove 1 every way. It was re-opened

last Sabbath, the opening sermon be-

ing preached by the undefatigable pas-

tor. Rev. J. F. Rutt. That charge is

prospering.

— Mrs. J. X. Atwater advertises a

Preparatory School for girls in this is-

sue. She is doing a good work in ma-
king it aspeci dty to prepare girls fur

(ireensboro College, and deserves pat-

ronage and encouragement from all

ciuarters. J ^et her have it. See her ad-

vertisement elsewhere in this issue.

—Central Institute inserts a handsome
advertisement in this Issue. We know
what we say to be true when we state

that Central Institute is a most excel-

lent school and a splendid place at

w liich to educate young ladies. We
cheerfully and heartily commend the
school and its excellent principal to

all having daughters to educate See
the advertisement.

— The Elkin Valley Woolen Mills

are advertised in this issue. Messrs.
Gwyn *fe Chatham are two (»f the
cleverest Methodists to be found in

the State, they are reliable and trust-

worthy, good business men and well

prepared to do everything well in

their line. We have had dealings with
them for years and cheerfully com-
mend thein and their business to our
readei*s everywhere, iiook up their

advertisement and read it carefully.

For the Advocate.

Note From Ocracoke.

I got here on Friday oth and com-
menced the meetir.g with Rro. Wyclie
the pastor, and the meeting was a

good one from the first, on Saturday
night especially, the house was crowd-
ed and conviction and conversion of

sinners followed. It lasted two weeks
and the result in the revival of the
whole church was wonderful in de-
veloping workers for Christ who
brought souls to Jesus and resulted in

the conversion of between twenty and
thirty, with additions to the Church
membership of nineteen and more
expected, as Rro. Wyche was expect-
ing the Presiding Elder, and desired
to go on with the meeting. He said

he was under the impression that the
Conference advised or ordered help to

be sent to the mission but none had
been sent him, although he desired it

greatly. We have an excellent peoi le

over here, intelligent, kind-heartiHl,

sober, industrious and though not
rich, well off in all the necessaries of
life. I never was treateil better any-
where, and they gave me an ocular
demonstration of their kind feeling

by several times more than meeting
my exi)eiises in an elegant purse well

filled. Actions speak louder than
words.

I think the difficulty in getting here
is the main cause of their isolation.

Tlie Island is about fifteen miles
long by two and a half wide, about
4
')0 persons live on it, the inhabited

part not more than three and a half

miles long by one and a half wide.
They have not a bar-room here, and
there.is not a Jew, nor a lawyer, nor a
doctor, not a Raptist here, only one
grown negro here and that one has
not been away I think in eighteen or

twenty years. Elegant fish, oysters,

clams and soft-crabs here, and they
know how to cook them to perfection,

I got fat on them. I saw no wagon or

buggy here, and when they do not
walk they sail in boats delightfully.

You neecl no coffee here, if you love

ya,>on tea, for the whole Island is cov-

ercMl with it, and live oaks for shades.

The splendid singing all through
the meeting was led by the ladies

who have fine voices and are well in-

structed in music. I wish they would
do as well everywhere.

l*reaeher's wives are raised here in

abundance, hardly ever a single

preacher comes here and does not get
captured by one one of them, this ap-
plies to PoVtsnunith also. I found one
had not let Pro. Wycdie escape, he
was one erf the happiest men I ever
saw, enjoyii-g his honey moon and
the meeting while 1 was trying to re-

lieve him of his pulpit efforts. He has

a good place here, but of course he
will not be allowed to rcHurn when the
big Doctors of Divinity find out

about these good things, some of

them will want to go there.

With a short walk you can find

(^cean bathing, and wonderful to say,

.>ou can get good board there in pri-

vate families for four and five dollars

a week, considerable cheaper than
two and a half and three dollars per

day. Some capitalist might makv- a
profitable thing to go there and fit up
for a summer resort, wh. re it is real

jdeasant ond healthy. They offer to
give any one a lot of an acre or two
who will go there and build on it.

Jno. F. Butt.

For the Advocate.
Matters on Mattamaskeet.

Mattamuskeet circuit desires to
spe 'k. Our pastor. Rev. J. D. Carpen-
ter, is in the midst of protracted meet-
ings, and thanks be unto God these
meetings are proving to be revivals.

He closed a meeting at Mt. Pleasant
a few days ago that was an eminent
success, there were 20 conversions
and twelve accessions. >it. Pleasant is

an insolated section ofbut few inhabi-
tants, who are full of faith and relig-

ion. The oldest people say it was the
most gracious revival they have ever
had. Our pastor about swept the plat-

ter, and swept in some who were not
on the platter. Our. P. E., Rev. W.
Moore preached once during the raee^
ing, to say that W. H. Moore preach-
ed a sermon is enough to say about
the sermon.
The P. C. was assisted by another,

who, if not possessed of so much the-
ology as those wlio give their time
and study entirely to preaching, is

full of faith and the Holy Ghost,
which inspires her with a burning zeal

for the Master, and fills her with love
for sinners,which lo\ eshe express(« in

such charming, natural eloquencethat
Christians who are prejudiced {gainst
woman's speaking in public are mel-
ted to tears of joy, and sinners con-
strained to shed the tear of sorrow on
account of sinfulness. One strong man
said, "who could help crying, I cried."

Another said, "I'ts worth a dollar a
night to hear her."
There are those who are oppose<i to

woman's speaking in public for Jeisus

and for the salvation of souls, and are
shocked at it, poor, poor timid souls,

who see no impropriety in her put-
ting herself on public exhibiticai in

the ball-room and whirling through
the giddy maze of the disgusting
dance to i)erdition, O, no, it's all righc
and proper to do anything for thetlev-
il. Rut I have not nainod the subject
ofmy remarks, which in no wise loes

her justice, and doubtless, she would
prefer that I would not, but there are
so few who have? the courage to throw
themselves in the breach that I think
it just that their services should be
commended. The party is the wife of
the P. C, you see the last Conference
doubled on us this year, it sent us a
preacher and a preacheress.
Our pastor is v<^ry popular, and I

predict grand results from his minis-
try, but all the praise and glory be to
God. An interesting meeting is now
in progress at Wysocking, on Sunday
night the house was filled both inside
and outside, ten joined the church,
the house was so crowded that there
was no place for penitents to kneel,
crcnvded house again last night, people?

are very busy in crops, work hard all

(lay, g<> to church at night, nc^ver saw
a deeper interest prevailing. God has
made bear his arm for a victory.

The enemy is rapidly breaking
ranks and being captured for Christ.

Bro. Carpenter is doing considerable
talking for the Advocate and is suc-

ceeding in getting subscribers. If this

article is too long, I suppose you have
a pair of scisors, ply them.

T. P. Bonner.

New Professors at the Univer-
sity,

TheTrusteesof the University of

Xorth Carolina met in this city on
the 80th of June, as per previous ap-

pointment, and elected four new Pro-

fessors. They had 381 applicants for

the several chairs to be filled, and the
following are the selections made:
Rev. Dr. Thomas Hume, Jr. was

chosen to fill the chair of F^nglish Lit-

erature. He is a native of Virginia,

and is about 4o years of age. He was
gradualcMl at the UniversUy of Vir-
ginia, with the degre ' of A. ^'. He
has for ten years l»een President of

Xorfolk Female College, and for lo

years has devoted himself to the close

study of scientific English. In relig-

ion he is a Baptist.

Prof. Xelson R. Henry, was chosen
to fill the chair ofthe science and art of

teaching. He is a native of Missouri,

a Professor in the State Xormal Col-

lege. His age is about 40. He gradu-

ate<l at the State Normal College of

Missouri. He has been for four yciars

Professor ofthe English language and
literature, and also of methods of

teaching and school management for

fouryeais. He has passed througli all

the grades of a teacher, from principal

of public country school, city graded

school, to his present prominent posi-

tion. He has conducted Normal In-

stitutes with great ability, and is now
President of the State Teachers' Asso-

ciation. He is said to be a man of rare

ability, breadth, energy and i)oi>iilar

manners. He is associate e<litor ofthe
Mt.s.sonn' School Join/taf, whose edi-

tor-in-chiefwarmly endor^es him. He
is a member of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, South.

Prof. Walter D.Toy, of Norfolk, Va.,

WIS chosen to fill the chair of modern
language. He is a brother of Dr. C.I I.

Toy, the distingvished oriental schol-

ar, of I'arvard University. His age

is abiut 29, and he graduated with tne

de«'ree of A. M. at the University of

Vi'rginia, being considered one of the

flnc^st schcJars ever graduated at that

institution. He is distinguished for

his knowledge of German, French,

Latin, Greek, Arabic and SanscTit.

He has taught with eminent success

for several years. He is a liaptist in

religion. He has lor three years past

been in Germany and is now in Pans.

Mr.Wm. I^Pliillips, of Wilming-

ton, N. C, elected to the chair of Ag-

cultuml Chemistry and mining, grad-

uated at the University of jSojth Car-

olina in 1877. In 1883 he obtained the

degree of Ph. D. being the first to win

that degree, taking as his studies, ^-
ology, mineralogy and chemistry. He
served for several years as first assis-

tant in the Statj Chemical Labratory

under Drs. Ledoux and Dabney, and

acted for one year as State Geologist.
For three years past he has been chem-
ist-in-chief in the Navassa guano Co.,

at Wilmington, N. C. He took a
course of metallurgy at the United
States assay ofiSce, New York. He
taught chemistry at the University
Normal School for several years. He
is a son of Rev. Dr. Charles Phillips.
He is a Presbyterian.
Mr. Lee Love, of Gastonia, N. C,

was elected to the assistant professor-
ship of pure mathematics. He's about
24, and was prepared for the Univers-
ity at King's Mountain by Captain
Bell. He is said to be one of the finest
mathematicians graduated from the
University since its re-opening in '75.

After graduating in the school of
mathematics, he took a year's course
at John Hopkins University under
Prof Story, Prof. Franklin and oth-
ers. He taught for one year at the
University. In the matter of religion
he is a Presbyterian.

Prof. George F. Atkinson, now at
Cornell University, N. Y., pursuing
special studies in Zoology and Bota-
ny, was elected to the assistant profess-
orship in natural history. He is about
27 years of age, and graduated at Cor-
nell. For two years he taught in a
collie in Alabama. His religious sta-
tus is not given to the public by the
•News and Observer,' from which pa-
per we glean the above facts.— "

• _^^^^
MARRIAGES.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, R. L. Paschall, on the 25th of
June 1885, were united in holy matri-
mony, Mr. Wm. F. Patrick and Miss
Henrietta Faschall, all of Wayne Co.
Rev. J. F. Washburn officiating.

—Mr. J. W. Nicholson and Miss Al-
ice Clarke were married by Rev. J. S.
Nelson at the bride's mother's, June
24th 1885, both of Halifiix county.

—Married at i lack Creek, X'^. C, by
Rev. Join K. Rrooks, on the 2nd inst.,

Mr. Willis Edniondson, of Goldsboro,
and Miss Fannie Pauline, daughter of
Dr.S. Woodard, of Rlack Creek.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, in Weldon, X'.C. July 1st, ISSo,

Wm. R. Xorth, Mr. CJilbert P. Phil-
lips to Miss .lessie T. Stainback, both
of Weldon, X, C.

DEATHS.

—Mr. D. W. Swann, of Pelhani, X.
C, died of cancer recently, ageileigh
ty-six years.

—Dr. C. W. Woollen died at Randle-
mans, X. C, July 20th, aged seventy-
three years.

—Two sons of Mr. Turrentine, liv-

ing near Chapel Hill, died suddenly
recently. They both lay down on
the piazza, were quickly seized with
convulsions, and died in a lew min-
utes. supi>osed to haA'e been ])oisoned

by eating cherries and other fruits.

Receipts by 3Iail.

M s. S B Ziglar 2, G W Hardison
for R F Covington 2, E J Eudailey
for C X Hunt 2 and J F Harris 2, Mrs
C A landleinan 2, J X Cole for R G
Moore 2, Mrs Rt»wden 2, and obit. 3 40

J B 31artin forH V. Browder 2, and J
W Roles 1.50, Mrs. Sand. Lander 1,

H. H. Hyman 2, F. M. Phillips 2, M.
C. Thomas for Mrs. E. B. X'orris 2, J
G Carney 1, W B North for J L Bass
2, S M IJobinson 1, W H Harris 2, S
B. Turrentine for Mrs. A. A. Turren-
tine 2, John Maner 2, and on act. 1, R
P. McAully for T A Linville 2, S
S Harrison 2, W H Moore for Mrs.
Moore 50, and for obit. 1.50, W S
Rone for 3Irs. L. Massenburg 2, Miss
R.Harris 2, and J R Hight 2, J J
Goldston 2, J W Davenport 2, J S
Council 2.

Rutherford College.

The Rutherford College, N. C , es-

tablish^xl in 1853, now enjoying annu-
al patronage of 250 students, will open
its Fall term Aug. 5th 1885. There
will be a sitcrf I Department for

teachers. Roard from ?8 to !?9; tuition

from $ I *o S4 per month. Nohealthicn*

or more moral and more pleasant

})lace can be found. Address Dr. R.

L. Abernethy. R. College, N. C.

July 8 2t.— ^ • »
Wanted.

Work by a teacher of experience,

in a Methodist community, with a

view to permanent location. Address

"P. O. Rox, No. 77," Monroe, N. C.

July 8 4t.

Teacher Wanted,
The resignation of Mr. Davis, of

Jonesboro High School, makes it nec-

essary to elect at once a Principal of

this School. Address G.S. Cole, Pres.

Moard of Trustees, Jonesboro, N. C.

District Conference's.

Fayetteville District, at Laurinburg,
embraces the 2nd Sabbath in July.

Statesville Distiict, at Catawbaem-
braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath In July.

Charlotte District, at Harrison, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Salisbury District, at Mcjcksville,

embraces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Shelby Distri"t, at Gastonia, em-
brace.-, the 4th Sabbath in July.

Raleigh District, at Louisburg, em-
braces the 4th Sabbath in July.

Greensboro District, at Winston,
embraces the 1st Sabbath in Aug.
Durham District, at Lea's Chapel,

embracing the 1st Sabbath in Aug.

—Warrenton District at Littleton

embraces the 3rd Sabbath in August.

Appointments*

KHfele'h *i!«irlct- old Ronn«t.
N. H. D. WILSON, P. B., OreeBBboro, N. C.

July

'' rVe^irbern District-3rd Q. IMLhi.

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

Ooldsloru station,
W'aynp circuit, at Thompsons,
Mt. Olive circuit, at Smiths,
LaGraiiL'i' circuit, PiDv Grove.
Lenoir Alie-sini l>yrtls"s.ll.
Kiui>t "ii station.
suow Hill at Onnand>
Cioldsbont circuit, at Bethel,
.Toncf circuit, at Shady CJrove,
Xeuberne ^tatiou,
Craveti circuit ut J/acedouia,
Carteret circuit, at Bethlehem,
Morehead station.
Straits <fc Core Sound, Nelson's Xeck "

Beaufort Station, "

Pamlico circuit at Smith Creek, "

Xeuse A/iffsiou, South River, *'

«
Auc:

t(

«<

45
67
910

11 n
13 !4
1« 17
18 19
20 21

25 36
12
4 5
67
89
1113
15 16
22 23
24-25

Fayeiterille District 3rd Romad.
S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.

Fayetteville Station,
Canipblet<»u JWission,
Laurinburg at Laurinburg, (D C.)

/2ockiu<:luim circuit, Xi. Tk-asaut,
Cape F»'ar, at ronc«)rd
(Tumberland, White Snlphur
St. John's
Vaiily Mission, at Talu-ruacle
Jonesboro, at 1 oplar ^ iriu;;,

Carthage, Smyrna,
;jumbertqp at Regan's
Robeson at Asbury,
Ashpole Mission at Centenary,
Lillington St., Andrews,

Jaly

Ahr.

Sep.

SC
56
8 12
IS 19
£6 27
12
45
6

89
1516
tt2S
26 27
29 fO
56

45

11 12

ft riaiiy Collegr« >')« ^'A- Ro«mtf
V. A. SHARPE, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Davidson circuit at Ehenezer, July
Abbotts Oreek Miss.. Jerusalem, '*

Thomasville & High Pt Thomasville, "
Lexington Station
Raudleman Station

" 14

I'wharrie circuit at Concord, " 16

Montgomery circuit, at Zoar ' 18 19

Deep River "circuit at Asbury, " >>2 *23

Pekin circuit at Concord, " 26 27

West I'wharrie circuit, Lane's Chapel Aug 1 2
Franklinsvillc circuit at Columbia, " 4 5

Mt. Gilead circuit, at V.'adeville " 8 9

District Conference at Concord, on the I'wnrric
circuit, August 12-16. opening with sermon by
Kev. S. V. iloylv, of Thoniasville, at II a. in., f«)l-

low».'d hv the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, con-
ducted by Rev. T. S. Campbell of LexiugtoL,

Charlotte Disirici* Std QuiirK'r.

T. W. GUTHRIE, V. E., Rockingham, N. C.

Calvary Mission, July
Chiirloite circuit. Prospect, "

Monroe Station,
"

Pineville circuit, (D. O Harrisons, "

Wadesboro at Long Pine, Aug
Aiisonville circuit, at Concord, "

Ple:is:uil (irove Pieasiliit (ir»>ve(rM )
"

Miitihews Ct., iit Hickory Grove. (CM^ "

Monroe circuit, at Prosp'.ct, (C Mj "
If-ar Creek circuit at Boihol, Se])t

Trvon iUreet Station, "

Wjidesboro Station,
"

Liie.^viJleciicuit, Fort t^tvil'.e,
'*

Our District Couttiviwf will be held nt Hatri-

sor.s church, begiui:irg on Wediu -^d.-iy niorni'.;g

It 10 o'ci.xk. .July •,'.'! '!, Alitlu- deleg;lU- aie e.i-

;»i:ct<(l to attend.

iiir<^ou!x1»oro Sliiiitriot, ^rd iCound
J. A. CLNINviGLM, P. E., Gvecna'ooro, N. C.

Jui\

4 5
n 12
i^ m
22 26
1 a

8 9
\A 1*>

21 •l-\

vh :o
4 i
\1 i:-5

19 20
26 27

Yanceyville, Shady Grove,
t;reeiisln>ro,

Rcidsville. Went wort 11,

F«» Fvth, Mt. Tabor
KenJerdville, Lowes,
Wins:on,(l).C.^
East (Juilford, Mt. Pleasant,
(iuilftml. Friendship,
Pleasant (iiinl* n, Uvtbleheui
Ruifln, Bethlehem,
Ma.;ison. Wesley Chapel,
Vnow Creek Missi<ni,

Stokes at Uanbnrv,
i>a!j River Mission, Ml.Carmel

4 5'
II 1»

iH 19
'* 21

25 i:»i

" 30 Aug 2
Aug 4

fi 9
15 >

Sep 2

Sliclby District— 3»«l Round,
M. L.WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

JuneShelbv station,
Linco'lnton circuit, Pisgah,
Ki'v/s Mniiiitiii; c;i< 'I't. (Jrover,

^oiith Fork cir.-uit. K< .versville,

liickorv and Happy Home. Big Hill,

i/or.ra:'ton circuit. Snow Hill,

Oaihis circiii, (ia^tMnituI). Ci
Columbus Mission. New Hope.
<'herrv Mt. circuit, Ple:i<niit <;rove

Unllierfordn.li ct. teiitenniai, ((^ M
I)oni>le ^llo•^;s, Clover Hill,

(Ju.-iton circuit, Moores,
Mt. Island.
Sheibv circuit, Sharon,
i'.lirke eiicllit, Obelb,
McDowell, Neho.

.Tuh

Aug
(.

ti

<i

ti

<«

«
Sep.

2.1 21
?7 28

1 5

11 I >

15 1-i

isiu
2i 2»j

12
5«
8 9

l.'S It!

»« JH
23 '1

at* -.0

:5 4
56

W. H. MOORE, F. £., Washington, N. C.

JnlvSomh Edgecombe Temperance Hall,

iJreenville,

Washiiigt«m,
Williamston, Jamesville,
i'lvniouih,
Tiirboio and Bethel, Tarboro,

Columhin, Pleasant Grove,
Mattamuskeet, Amity,
Fairfield, Fairfield,

Uatterns Mi98i<m,
Portsmouth and Ocracoke.
Aurora,
Swift ''reek Mission,
Pitt Mission,
ath

'

«

Aug
(C

«
cc

45
11 }2
1819
25-.'6

2tt27
12
IS
8f
9 10
1516
1516
15 Iti

22 2:J

2-2 28
29 3

vtate««'ille Disfnet— 3rd Round
L. L. HENDREN, P. E., Stateeville, N. C.

Ir.-dellat Mt. Bethel,
Yadkinville at Booneviile.

Elkin Jl Jonesville, Maple Springs,

Newton, at Catawba station,

Oobson at Thomson's Chapel,

.Vt. Airv Station,

Mt. Airv Ct., at -»/t. Herniou,
SlooresVille at Bethi>;ige

Hock Spring, at Rock .Spring, (C. .V)

Statesville circuit, at Bethlehem,

July

Aug.

4 5
8 9

II 12
18 I'J

22 .'3

25 i«
28 JJ
1 2
8 9
15 Iti

The Statesville Disuict Conference will b.- h<)d

at Catawba Slattern, on Newton circuit, embracing

lh<' third Sab'.ath in luiy, coniiiKnting Wednes-
day the Uth, at 9 o'clock.

tl'ilinin«;ton !>;•« — Srd Round
p. J. CAHRAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Biadencircuit, at Bethel, Jum;

Carver s Creek circuit. Carver s Creek, '*

Cokest.urv circuit, S lem,

KUz'ibeth cireii]t.Siiii:l--tarys,

Wiinuiigton, Filth street,

Whiteville circuit, at Corogordo,

Waccainaw Mission, at Lebanon,

Clinton circuit, Johnsons Chapel,

Magnolia circuit, at Salem,
Smiibville Station, (Dis. Conf)

Brunswick circuit, at Ziou,

Wilmington, at Fr<»nt Street,

Orslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon,
Duplin circuit at Richkinds,

Topsail circuit at Hernngs Chapel

1314
20 21
VJ7 26

":^0 July 1

July
c.

cc

«c

tc

(C

4 5

9 10
11 12

1« 17
18 19
S3 26

" 31 Aug 1

Aug 2
6 T

" 8 9
" 12 IS

Warrenton District-3rdRound

J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C

Roanoke circuit, ,„,,^„ '^'I."''

Warrenton station, at Macon,
^^

Warren circuit, at Bethlehem,

Wilson, station,

Wil«on Mission, at Zton,

We'.donA: Halifax, at Halifax,

Ridg«-way circuit, at Jerusalem,

Nashville circuit,

Ed"ecoTnb.' circuit,

Halifax circuit,

Julv

Aug.

67
13 14
20 21

27 28
4 5
1112
1819
2>2<;
1 2
2U

Th'i- Warrenton J)i trict Conference will em-

brace the 3rd Sabbath in .\iigust. commencing on
Wedn.sdav night priced: tit'. The opening' ser-

mon by Rev. R. O. Bun.ni, I). I>.

!iali<«bury District. 3rd Round
W. IIBOBFITT: V E., Salisbury, n. c.

Rowan circuit, nt P'0'.:dence, June
Coneord circuit, t .Mt. Olive, Julv

Salisbury circu e,at Centenary, *'^

CoiiCord"stHi io.i

Mocksvil'e circuit at Mofksville,

Sit Pleasant circiit, at Cool spring, Aug
Kjiiini!p"ton circuit, at Shm'.y Grove, '•

\I>)eiiiarI>' cir.iiit, nt Norwood
Stanlv circuit, at Cedar (irovr-. '

H L' Lick Hission, at Big Lick, "

rSalisbury station *e.,

TheDistru'"o -er.rc-.- \. ..:,«• r.c

ville, conim( ti
yi' Weft^esf*;.'-

It

i.7>8
4 5
11 12
1HI9
• 5 2*i

1 -s

89
1510
22 -23

29 5;0

Raleigh. Person St.

Rnleigh, Udenton ^reet. "

Oxford circuit, at Gray Bock,
LoulshnrJ'

July II 12
" IS 11
" 18 v.*
" 25 ,(.

at 11 o'clocKJiu-; W'll embrac, ih'j fit Sabbntb in

•July.

Durham District—3rd Sound.
W. S. BLACK, P. E. Raleigh, 3f. C.

Pittsboro at Chatham church, June 6 7

I ea^burg circuit, at Bethel. " I i 14

ila-.v Rivor circuit at Clover Garden, " 20 21

Durham circuit. New Hebron, " 2788
Granville, at Calvary, July 4 5

\lainance circuit, at Lebanon, " 1112
Hillsbor<» circuit, at Wah.nt Grove " 18 19

Per'^on circuit, at Providence, *' »5£6
Lea^ljurg Ct. at Leas f^hapel (D. C.) " 29 Au^. 2

>akir'l Mi9f:on,at Hebr n, Aug. 8 9
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COMMUNICATIONS

For the Advocate.

.1 Sl't'tttOH.

Text, I Tim. 4: iT), "Take heed unto

Man iij a triune b

. s . .. Take heed

emg—thyself."

body, sou

ist. The interest and success of the

body —food, raiment, shelter, vvc.

2: •\. The preparation and culture

of the mind—domestic economy,

science, philosopiiy and the fi 'e

arts,

rd. Tht- salvation

life is spt'nt.

preaching gave promise of a year of
|
live to mutual strife in a good cause— "Have a cup, sir," he said, cheer-

j;reat prosperity to the charge. begetting a love for one another, even fully.

as He has loved us. [No man be- The man looked longingly at it, but

sto»vs a gift that h J does not feel more shook his head and significantly

interest in than the recipient.
{ ,

touched his pocket.

Think of a preacher, a minister of ; "Oh, bless you sir, it's paid for, do

MISCELLANEOUS.

A glorious man ! genial, sweet-

when

of the soul-

IVhHII. (in^Vs

ist. ivightoousness peace an<l joy

in the Holy (xhost— the comfort

and direction of the Holy Spirit,

and obedience.

2iul. i'he cultivation and retinc-

ment of the mental powers—pray-

er and meditation—purity and cul-

ture.

3d. The interest and welfare of the

body.

VV. T. CUTCHIN.

Tiw

For the Atlvocato

Sa'H' Confi'i'i'iivi',

What shall it be called ? Some say

*' Western North Carolina Confer-

ence." Some one has suggested

"Charlotte Conference.' Why not

call it the Piedmont Conference f

I suppose some of the brethren will

say there is no use to bother about

the name, for they have already jump
cd to a conclusion that there will be

AG division. I do not see why there

should not be a division of the Con-

ference. There has been no argu-

ment pres nted, as yet, against a di-

vision. It is true there has been
some pttthos ab mt separating old
friends; and others have feared that
He, who said "I.o, I am with you al

ways," will

brain and
these last

that we are now
mam.noth, giant of a tremendous
tiling, and the eforo ought not to be
divid^^d. I will note farther that
nearly all that has been said against
division has been written by brethren
who have not been in the western
part of the Conference at all, or have
spent but little time there, while a
goodly number who have never la- , , . , , . .

bored in the Piedmont section see the
I

t^'essing to the people and esp 'Cially

necessity for a division. And nearly ^^^'1°=?^ .'". Eastern North Carolina

every one who has been in the west-
a"^ Virginia. Ue have visited the

em section long enough to learn any-
^"stitmion and can assure all who

thing about the necessities of Metho-
Pat''0">2e it that their daughters will

dism, now favor a division. I

''.^ .thoroughly traineil and if they

not he able to provide
money for his people in

days: while others urjic

a great-big, huge,

giant

spirited and Christ-like in his bear

ing toward all. As a preacher he hud

many of the elements of pulpit power,

and no doubt will wear a crown

adorned with such a constellation of

stars as will arrest 'he gaze and ex-

cite the admiration of angels It

may be truthfully said that he died

with lUc trumpet to his ips and his

face tJ the foe. And now lh;»t he

has ascended *.ij his chariot of fi.e,

may his niantle fall upon the young
brother, Rev. Pickett Bonner, who is

to succeed him in his field of labor.

The memory of the just is blessed. li

is our iiood fortune to bo located in

the town of

LriTLi:T<)\,

which is situated directly on the line

between Halifax and Warren counties

about 300 feei ab 've the sea-level,

where the air is almost entiiely tree

from malarial poison, and the water as

pure ami cool, almost, as that which
Hows from the veins of the Blue
Ridge. We have mineral springs

within half a mile of the town, which
are good. The far famed "Panacea
Springs'* are only three miles distant.

This water we regard as being supe-

rior to anv in the State. It has ef-

fected some wonderful cures; and
properly advertised, will be largely

patronized, and many now in sulTer-

ing will be rejoicing in perfect health.

It is under the management of the
proprietor, Mr. Thos. W. Harris, a
cultured, Christian gentleman, who
has a home-altar, and leads such a

consistent life as to impress his visi-

tors with the fact that there is a reali-

ty in the religion of Christ. A mer-
chant from Newbern, sorely afflicted

with ecz''ma, spent three or four

weeks at his house, sometime since,

and through the religious induence
brought to bear upon him, was con-
victed, and soon after his return home
was converted. He wrote to the pro-

prietor saying: "I thank God it was
my privilege to spend some time in

your Christian home, using your min-
eral water, for I have been healed in

mill and body " Board can be had
at the springs on reasonable terms.

One of the most prominent features
of our town is

CENTRAL INSriTUTE,

under the management of Rev J. M.
Rh )des and his accomplished wife,

who seem to be eminently qualified

for the work they have in hand. The
Institution is already a decided suc-
cess, and is the pride of the town.

—

The course of instruction is complete
and thorough. The Principal will be
assisted, during the next scholastic
year, by several competint teachers.
The school will, doubtless, prove a

shall remain a sufficient ofIf these weak subterfuges are all ;^"^" 'V,?^.^^"
a sumcieni length

that can be urged by D. Ds. and lead- 1
•"'^: ^'" leave the Institution as cul-

ing officials of the church, I am of
^ured young ladies, well qualified to

- assume the duties and responsibilities

of active life.

And now, Mr. Editor, I wiil close

opinion that we might safely rest the

case right here, but there are good
reasons why the Conference should
be divided, which have not been urg-
ed in the present discussion, that will

be presented in due time.
I know that long aiticles are read

by but few people, therefore I will

not spin long at a time.

Max. H. Hovle.
Winchester, N. C, June 22, '85.

^ «»

»

For the Advocate.

From inift'entoti DiHtrict,

At the last session of our Annual
Conference, Bishop Parl;er sent us to

this District. Never having traveled

the work we knew but little of its

geography and people. We are now
on our third round, and having sur-

veyed the field we are prepared to

say—that if all the preachers are as

well pleased with their work as this

writer, no changes will bo asked for

by them at our next Conference. We
have traveled extensively, east and
west, and found a goodly number of

intelligent and liberal hearted people

in all the charges which we have been
privileged to serve. But we have

met more culture and genuine chris-

tian hospitality in this District than

we have ever known in the same com-
pass of territory in any other part of

the State. This may have the ring

of flattery, but those who know us

will not accuse us of that; we simply
state a fact. Hapj>y are the servants
ot such a people.

We have, as yet, had no extensive
reviva's, except at Wilson and VVel-

by assuring you that you and the Ad-
vocate have a host of friends on this
District who, with the writer, will be
glad to see you at our District Con-
ference

J. S. Nelson.
Littleton, N. C, June 25, 1885.

m *%* ^

For the Advocate.

Thanhngirings.

Don't sell to preachers at a greater

discount than to anybody else. Don't
give them better rates on the rail-

roads than anybody else. Don't cast

shame on the ministry by making
them subjects of charity. Charge
them full fare and the regular custom
price, as gentlemen, and let the chris-

tian people of the land give them
such a support that they can pay arid

go as others do. [ What others ?

Sinners,
j

Such sentiments I have heard of-
ten both from preachers and laymen.
That may have a good sound to some
ears and ring well, even an apparent
resemblance so complete you are al-

most ready to agree at once. But
there is one of the most dangerous
nettles in that flower that ever grew, a
narcotic that gives the death sleep.—
Like the dragon flower of the Missis-
sippi valley, just a sip from its necta-
rean cup and youi vitals are pierced.
Like an insect whose sting is certain
death. They who harber such senti-
ments carry serpents in their bosoms.
I speak a word of warning. Beware !

You are attacking one of the vital
principles of the Holy Christian Com-

the gospel, going through the country
like a drummer or common lecturer,

sel ing, receiving, and paying his way
"in full" at every wayside inn and at

every household that might entertain

him I Think of a pastor going round
his circuit and paying his way where-

ever he might call to ine or stay over

night ! Beautiful thought ! Holy
dream! Glorious Chiistianiiy ! Vet
such wou'd be the inevitable conse
queuce; the Woiso lliau direful re-

silt.

Ti.ere is something like this in the

"Divine Word ot Truth," "Come ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of the world: for I was an

hungered, and ye gave me meat: I

was a stranger, and ye took me in-

naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,

and ye visited me: I was in prison,

and ye came unto me."
Let the sentiment advocated by

some and opposed in this article once
get a hold upon the popu ar mnid
and all the good motions within and
whisperings of the Spirit "to do good*'

are forever checked. Soc eties and
benevolent institutious have a'ready

done a great deal t > check the spirit

of personal responsibility and the

reaping of a personal benefit from a

personal act.

"The poor ye have with you al-

ways," and whenever the ministry is

made rich in this world's goods we
may expect the return of the Constan-
tine period of history: the decline of

pure religion. Of that period Mr.
Wesley says, **The greatest wound
Christianity ever received, the grand
blow which was struck at the very
root of the humble, gentle, patient

love, which is the fulfilling of the

Christian law, the whole essence of

true rdigion, was struck in the fourth

century by Constantine the Great
when he called himself a Christian

and poured in a flood of riches, hon-

ors, and power upon the Christians."

The payment of the poor and pas-

tors from some specific and determi-

nate fund set apart for that pupose is

calculated to destroy the sympathy
existing, or that should exist between
pastors and peop'e, the rich and poor;

and taking away the responsibility

which God has imposed.
This was a great cause of corrup-

tion in the church of the ear'y centu-

ries It corrupted the church of
England, and is workin^j pjverfuHy
in the Protestant churches over the

world to-day. In order to success,

the wages must depend on rhe success
of the laborer. In .-ocular ca'lings,

where it is otherwise wo see corrupt-

ion and fraud in the ministry woridli-

ness and immorality. A worthy sub-

ject must be respected and esteemed
in lovo above others, and even worthy
of double honor while Christianity

exists and its teachings are promul-
gated. Christianity makes man a

personal being—personal in receiv-

ing and bestowing; a common being,

of many members and one body.

'a\ e sonic; the gen'leman M be so dis-

avpoiuitd if you don't take it when
He's paid for it.

'

The nian put out his hand and to -k

a cup, and as, famished and thirsty,

he drained it, the woids rang in his

ears, "He's paid for it ! He's paid

for it !" Starting up, he cried aloud,

"It's true. It's true, lie has paid

for me. God be merciful to me, a

;»inner"—Kdchamjt.

afi.&ii.s.m[ii&co.

Raleigh, N. C.
OIlui" the f^reatest iiidurciucnts in Dry Goods
of any other house in Xortli Caroli' a. Carry-
iii^ the inoiit select Xovelties, tlic larii;e»l

stocks Imyinji: and se liuij cheaper than any
house in tlie .State. Ui-i,'<ih»r ni;iil order de-

partment, !)cst and prompt attenlion liiviiii >o

orders.

How to be Beautiful.

Ladies you can be sure of this : that

you cannot have rosy cheeks and a

clear complexion unless you are in

good healin. Disease always spoils

beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the

blood, invigorates the organs, drives

all bad humofcout of the system, and
makes the plainest face attractive.

Tell your husbands. may 6, i-ni

fe*pi;e;a! attention b called to our reliaMe

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"(Uiaranteed to Avei'r
'

"*>Vr/MO/j.s- and Sayin/.s of Sum
Jones.'* The volume is made from

shorthand reports of tlieiiiiique and
powerful discoiir.ses of the faiuous

Evangelist. Price, iifty eents b^'

mail. Stamps, ot two cent kind, ta-

ken. Discount to the trade or i^r

son.s taking a dozen coi)ies. Ad-

dress, John J. Lat!'erty, Publisher

Christian Advocate, Richmond, Va.

For sufferers Chronic Diseases,
Book, symptoms, remedies, helps,
advice. Send stamp. Dr. Whittier,
290 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio, (old
office.) State Case.
ipnlOth *>^t'e-o-w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TEEONLYTRUE

IRON
TONIC

'llii unfyili,
tc the .]VI

BLOODf rc^-
ER and KIDNEYS.

K. in:sToui: Tin: H£A2jTH
na V?:30:2 of YOUTH. Dys-
lep-.la, ''A'anf^ of Apnclito, In-
Jifrcstini, i;,ack or Streiiplh,
ftiKiTlreu Feeling alisoluiely

urG«.< Bones, lunsclcsana
juTvcs receive now force.
Enlivens the niinrj and
.^uppiU'S Kralu I'ower.

ii MT. -^^ SiT ring from complaints
\M.* I IGb W^>ccnllar to titeir Btx will

find la DH» HAUai'^'S^: WTJT TONIC a Fafe and
spoodycnro Olvcr* cl„ar 'c.Jtliy complexion
Frequent a^tcrapi.: ^l coir.itcrfcMing only add

lo thepopiilaii'y ot the o. 'elnal, J)o uot experl*
nient—Kct the OiUginal a>d Best.

rSend year addroso+oThoDr. HarterMed.Co.
St. Louis. Mo.,io! om "TMtEAM BOOK.'

CaeiIs

IFnllof strange and aaefnl informution.free.)

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Ncnr Amli«rst (' I{., Vji.

Foiirrceiith Ses-ion bcijrins Si'5>t. lOtb, ISS6.

//. \ .Sruoi>K (M:itli. Mcdali-t. T. Va.), Prin-
The old Jewish law made provis- i

^V• Ak» hkk. m. a., I . Va., ii char.'o t,f Lnn

ions tor the stranger and the poor. 1

'-'^'f'"./ IV"'' 'Ir''
«•'''''•

'*"\ ^ ^''''

_, , 111° 1 • . hiitiiloirno .•uldress tin' Prmo pnl.
I3ut nal^rai law has made provisions ' s—" ^f i«*

for the worthy. If the Queen of

England was to pass through this

country that which would be given
her would be immense: A Thanks
giving that she came Ihis way. Nev-
er should the time come when all

people do not have thanksgivings for

the good and worthy that come along.

W. T. CUTCHIN.
Franklinville, N. C, June 20, '85.

June 17-131

A\\m:\^\'M*m:r.

^*irs raid hov,^*

In the \.ostn of R-

. „ , . ,
munion. You are destroying the

don. All our pieachers are in place
^
very basis of the structure that youand laboring earnestly to set forward think you build; the very power that

all the interests of our Zion. We ex giv.-s you life at all. To give is a
pect a good report from them at the Bible doctrine as absolutely com-
close of the year. Our people are
evidently rising to a higher plane of
spirituality and usefulness. Theyand
walk aboui Zion and
in her stones and favor the dust there
of." The church on this, the Roa-
noke circuit, has suffered much in the
death of their pastor, the Rev. Jno.
N. Andrews. He had won their
hearts, and his earnest and able

manded (to be kept) as the Sabbath.
(lod hath declared a special approba-
tion to him that obeys, saying that He

take pleasure loveth the cheerful giver. The poor
.. A.... *u.>. lyg

^^^^ ^j^j^ y^^ always. And they
are a blessing to mankind. They
teach a practical lesson of giving.

I
And how necessary to have a re-
minder!] "Use hospitality one to-
ward another"—mutual help—a mo-

there are

now being held gospel temperance

meetings. One peculiarity of these

meetings is that, during an interval,

coffee, bread and butter, and cake are

handed round, that any one who wish-

es may buy, eat, and drink.

One evening when the meeting had
been going on for some little time, a
man crept quietly in and sat down
near the door.

His thin, torn coat, buttoned ^o his

throat, showed no vestige of shirt be-
neath, and he nervously tried to puH
down his coat cuffs to hide his bare
arms and wrists, blue with the cold of
the piercing wind, and wet with the
driving sleet.

As he entered a gentleman was
speaking of those weary and heavy la-

den with sin, the wretched and delu-
ded slaves of the devil, and urging
them to come lo God and take His
offered salvation.

"It is free," he cried, "for Christ
has paid the price; He has paid for

each one of us. Oh, do not despise
His gift; He longs for you to take it.

lie is waiting now and yearning for
your souls."

The speaker was in earnest as he
pleaded, seeking to show the way
back to the wandering sheep around
him. To the one poor fellow by the
door; though suffering bitterly in his
sinful life and panting to be free, it

seemed that the words could not touch
him, and his heart grew colder and
more despairing.

Presently the interval b.'gan, and
in a little while an attendant came to
him with a tray of hot, steaming cups
of coffee in one hand, and a plate of
elegant c^ke in the other.

IHfTRICORA RELIEF
9^liib,..<snfeHavlDfir elastic

I

avlDff
side Bections,
adapts itself
to the varlouB
positions of tlie
Dcdy In stooping,
sitting & recUn-
Ingr* It affords
great relief and
conofort to the
many wbo And
ordinaiy Corsets
oppressive. The
•TRICORA' stays
uittd for boning
are unoqualed for
durabUiry &. tom-
fortable support,
.<: arc ahsolutelj

;breakablc.
iTht moit Ihirahle, Cor.t/\'v table, and\
\ HtaWiful Oonet errr lold/nr its price. J
Krerjr pair warranled to

gl^* wtlafifcctlon or money returned.

Prioo$1.00

A^k for it

J. 0. FITZPATRICK A CO., Mfrfc,
Tl Leonard Street, NEW TOHK.

Please mention this paper in orJering.

;ipr 22 It (»m\v

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE

PIPE ORGAN.
We have eticceetlcd after many years of study

and experiment in i)ro(liicing;i portable QEN'
rjXJs? PIPJE €t/{nAX y^nch fills the place
bet-ween the best rcod organ and tlio church
(pipe) organ.
As the various pipes arc eeowrod in their places

tlie instrument requires no settinjr up, but is at
once ready for u^e when uni»ac,ke<i.

It can be soUl at a motlcrate advance aliove the
price charge«l by reliable makr^rs for their better
class of reed organs, and It is just what has long
been needo<l for small Churches^, Chapelti, Lodges,
Sunday .Schools an«l the Parlor.

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT,
BIanufk<>tar«>rorclaur«'li OrvaiiK.

145-147-149 \Ve»t 18Ui KU, New York.
Jipr 2JM;t eow.

^gpd for Price List and Circular!

"NO TF.VSION "'^j'f. \vTn ,

CM
„^._ SF.WIN, J MACHINE.
NOISELESS-UOHTESr RUNNING.
VV?S* JlS^"*'*"' ai^cl Durable Work,AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.
Willcox& GibbsS.M. Co., 658 Broadway, iT. Y.
nov i*U\i cow.

ippEE
•nd popular for decoriitl

INDELIBLE INK.
No i>'epi»ratioa and only a

Centenulal HediU* Diploma. Sold evei^irbei*
ian 2S-'J<Jt'oow.

a»ii»" ••*.'v

Ht hoillr> v..
lARITScnre*

«< til pain, Boofe
« uoLLfev: m.*;i.?aK«!1 .-^

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULAnns, INDIA

and GilIXA SILKS,

COLORKJ)

DRESS GOODS,
BlacJc Mourning Goods,

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Courtauld's

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOi^S.
Housekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Hugs, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. & K. S. TUCKER & CO.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Cliarlotte, IV. O,

Every Lady In the State desirous of see-

ing the mo;*! cho'ee Novelties that liave been

produced tliis season sliould utouce visit their

GREAT UMPORIUM

OF

FASHIONS,
Where tlie largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rhadames, Soudans

and EgypMan Silks

are always on hand at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive jind embraces every possi-
t)le desirable fabric in the way of nice thin
wliite goods.

Our liiCillinery

AND

Uress-llakiuglleparlment

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT

is now so thoroughly organized that ladies
living at a distance can do their shopping
through us with as much certainty of satisfac-
tion as if the}' were personally present.

Wilikowsky & Barucli,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

D» S, WAllT,

rr \ iymki

HATS, 8Uoi;s,

Gents' UxDF.Rwmij

Neckwear,

CI,OTHES,!sIIOES,i.HATS, a,„|
«jj(,j

Furnisliing aocds.

213 Fayetteville Stiwf,

I %

RALEIGH,

s
Rev. George G. Smith'

BOOKS
;AT REDUCED RATES.

I .(it

History of Methodism in Georgia, -iris

pages,13 steel platcs,a few copies' on'.v 4i ,.

Life of Bishop Andrew ^ *

Life of John W. Knight—Mfctiiodist
preacher—a wonderful story .... .,-

From Darkness to Light—for penitent^
"^

each
Young Methodist .*.* ..."..*.

'I

Work in the Liirht 1

Infant's Life of Jesus •

In'ant's Catechism '.'..'. o'
Fifty Hymns "

o

Old Test. Lessons \' '
'•

I will also send circular of my aid? for t!f
dpaf on application . This aid is intended fo'

the very deaf and to enable them l(» hear om
veniently,is the cheapest and »»est cotivcMi
tube; in the world. WAJiliANTKJ) To S\f
ISFY.

•^'•

On all the books I will <rive to preaelitr. -^r,

per cent discount. Address,

X^OA'.Goo.CjJ.Siiiiili
anlT-tfl Macon. Ga.

KSIABLISHEDISKJ.

CHAS. SLMON k SONS.

63 N. Howard Street.

Imi'ortfhs axd Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR E.

^^Oraers amounting to ^2(1 or over sent ^fne

of freight charges by express.

^xt%% patttng ^rpartmrnt.

Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate

rials, with estimate of cost, sent ujum appli*

cation.

UNDAY
CHOOLS

Of every denomination, that are in search I'f a i-

siiigiuij; book, will find the very best of cverytLiug \

WONDROUS LOV
BY GEO. F. ROOTAMD C. C. C/ISt,

AcTHOBS or "PURE DEUGHT.DCO^ WORDS
tSbO I MUSIC.
192 pages. Printed on toned paper, and li.uia>om;

bouna in boards. Price 35cts. by nmil, pi»st)i .i-i : 'i^
a dozen bv express, cbmrgTMi •* prriMil'l- tw
Pnbliabers will send a Minffle Kaiii|>l<> f^*T:

for examination to anv address po^-tpii'i. 'j;;.,

of thirty cents. SPECIMEN PAGE> I-Kfcf

t

PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
K CIIMCINNA-ri, OMIO.

J. CHOeCHt CO., S5 East 12lli street, ll£,^ic:'C/

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
customers from bead>
quarters, at wholesale

,
price.*!. All goods guar-
anteed. rCo money
asked till Instruments

. . . _ . .
are received and fully

tested. Write us before purchasing. An investment ot
2 cents may save you from $.".0.00 to 1100.00. Address
JESSE FRENCH, Na;»hvHIe, Tonn.,

WholtsaU Distributing Dei. Jor the South.

feb i8-iy

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N.C.

Office and Kesitlence No. 116 Fay-
etteville St. P. (), Box 433.
jan 21-ti:

JEWEm BEWARff
ov

Impure Wateb

with fining ol Pitiiart-

charcoal, reader v a ,•

cl»!ar, pure, aiut "'O'!

,

ful, for clrinkw*.' »•
:

cooking punx>»e-i. 1 n^;.

c.f one-thud of >»
f-.

turj-.andha^<'a>;->^^,
wide reputntioti p?^-'

one only '<''',.•''.;,'«.-*

monials free to ail

application.

JohnCJewettiSors,

FILTERS
feb 2o-6t cow.

A-
4 f\ T? XT T'Q wanted for liic il'

A.ljril/il 1 OufCiiristianitv.i.v

bott. .V «i:rsind thaiice. A $4 Ixtok ^it-

popular price (f.?l. 7.5. LilH'ral tciin-^. '

re4ii?ious papeis mention it as one "f l''^' {.

•4{RAT relijjious works of the worUl '•'"'''

stieof ss never known bv airents. 'J'<'!ii^'

St*k.-iov iS: Co., Pubrisllers, l'ortlar<l, M-'-'

uprii l-26t.

O B I

We will insert

free of eli:»ri;e.

,-,. olj:»r:re one

IwoiJ'' '" excess

L-ith obituary. (»|
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JULY S. 1885.
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All-

Carolina and settled in Yadkin county.
This uncle persuaded Thos. Minish
to come to North <'arolina. lie also
settled in Yadkin county and raised
a family of sixteen children of which
Uncle .Hmmie was the third born.
He made a profession of religion

while in his teens and joined the
church. Immediately after his con-
version he went to work in the Mas-

iial virtue.s of an honest niun. he was just
to ji decree that is rarely seen in this

world. Ifis jntlifenieut was so sini^ularly

clear ami uiihiasetJ, and his motives so

pure, that his wliolo biisine.ss life was one

(lir.l'ONS—Rev. Lemuel Hardie

Gibbons, son of Rpv. Henry H. Ciib-

bons, ofthe X (\ Conference, was
[

ter's vineyard. He served many years

born at LaGraiii^'e, Lenoir county,
j

as cUss leader in the M. E. Church,

^•^-
'"'^IVntv'^'lune tll'r! ,th Xt''^^'' \
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^''^^^ '-^"^ P'-^y^'-
j

putern of ri.'n liWn., and would have
Moore county, .lune the nth 18S5 ui

|

meetin-s wherever opportunity pre-lUn an oinluueut and bles.in- to aii

the iisl year of his age.
; !is health ; sented itself. He was so earnest in'

liidbeeniaihn^for .some months, and
j

his talks and exhortations in these
\omiy' ^'^ obtain relief, he visited mceiiuirs

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.
Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

nttah- and correct dealing with his fellow- Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full
nuMi.lt may be sai.t of him, what can be Hne of China, Glassware, etc.. all atsaid of btU fe»v men, that he rarely made , .^ . ' , ,. '

^i%-., an al
bottom prices. Address,

\V. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh

a mistake. There were no misunder-
standin.i^ss between him and other men.
James .v. (Mieatham was always riglit, if

sucli may b;'said ol any man in this poor
>infid world.

In the re<;ipronal relations of life, as a
moiubc-r o{' soci'.ty. lii:j example was a

hop!'

.lackson's Springs in Moore county.
that he was called preacher

Minish quite a number of years be-
His hop^s, however, were not real-

, fore he was licensed to preach.
ived; he continued to decline. On

|

lie was married to .Miss Mary Hen-
Mo'.uiay his physicians advised him

j
derson Dec. i8ih 1831. .'^evcn chil-

to return home. On Tuesday morning . dren were born to them, only one of

he started atlcndcn by D. C. Moln-
j

them outlived the parents. The wife

tyre 'sti- at whose home he had been after living with the husband fifty-

and wh.) very kindly cared for him 'three and a halfyears entered bound-
durin^' bi-i St iy -It the Springs. He

]
less eternity si.xteen days first Uncle

re.icbed Manly and while waiting for Jimmie was licensed to preach July
the tr.ii II was stricken down, became 29ih iS56at New IJclhel church, then
unconscious, and died in about 26

|
on the Blue Ridge Mission, now Dob-

hours. His wife and two brothers-in-
, son circuit. (Gwyn's Chapel). Rev.

law reached him the evening before ' Win. Ban inger, of precious memory
he died, but he did not recognize

|
was P. E. He was ordained a deacon

then. The tender ministrations of
^
by Bishop Pierce Dec. 9th i860 at

his own wife could not wake him again
j

Salisbury, Elder by Bishop Early Dec.
to consciousness. His life's work was I loth 1865 at Raleigh. His preach-
doiie. He ceased to breathe and went ing was Bible. He made no arrange-
home t' ' God.

His body was carried to his home,
at Haywood, in Chatham county, then

to the church, where in the presence
ofa large and sympathizing congre-
gation, appropriate funeral services

were held, after which amid tears and
a deep feeling of bereavement to his

family and loss to the Church, his bo-

dy was laid in the grave, and we part-

ed wi h our dear brother, but thank
God, not forever. In the vigor ofman-
hood, in the midst of much useful-

ness, and with a great and elTectual

door open before him, there was a sud-
den pause, the wheel of life stood
still and all was oveL His early
training and education** advantages
were favorable to success in high vo-
cation.

Having been reared by pious pa-
rents and eary taught the necessity
of personal salvation. He in his 9th
year committed himself to the care of
the good Shepherd. His life from
[hat nay was one of marked consis-
•.-ncy and devoteduess.
He was liscensed to preach at Cool

Sprins:, on the Cape Fear circuit, in
the Fal! of '69. He joined tiie N. C.
Conference at Greensboro it. 1S70, in
'71 he tr.-^v lied th'* i'arihi^e circuit.

ment at his sermon till he went into

the pulpit. All the preparation he ev-
er made was to study the Bible. He
selected his text after he got into the
pulpit, then put all the physical and
mental power that he had into his
sermon. He trusted the Word unpol-
ished by rhetoric or strengthened by
logic to cut its way to the sinners
heart and convince ot sin and its con-
sequences and lead the sinner to the
Cress.

He was faithful in all his relations

to the church, no service which he
could do for the church was thought
by him too hard, he never hesitated
to go wherever and whenever asked
to preach and administer the ordi-

nances ofthe church He went every-
where in this section of country bear-
ing precious gospel seed.

Uncle .Hmmie prided himself in be-
ing strictly straight in his secular
business. I suppose it would not be

[

he was smitten dovVi* with pneumonia. I

saying too much, to say a more honest 1
«*aw him in the first «)f his sicknesss, had

man nevei lived. He was perfectly
i

l''"''>'^'*^
'*'''''^'»i'"' -V)?'"'" ^''•"! ^^^^^

. I • 1 •
I I, ,

. 11, V ••il**ment,and found htm read\' to depart
plain and simple in a I his habits of k,„^, ,,^ ^^j,,, Christ.
life andhomst in all his busine.ss. Muoli mif^ht be said in regard to him.
He was postmaster at Elkin from soon but suflii-e it to say that he was a good man
after the war to his death. .Vs in ev- j •>»'> full of the ili)ly Gliost. He leave.< 4

erything else, he was faithful here, as <•'''•''«:';" ""'' •'!""> ''''^"'^'

V* "".T"
^'''''!"

,
-^ °, '

, J .. , ^. ca II 'loss. May God s irrice sustain them and
long as he could get to the office. He

_ ,^,j,^„^ ^ring them together in h.-aven.

P. Gkkknixo.

a .- an}
community.
When he came to the Tioss he made a

full sun-eiidfr, lie kept nothing back,
lienoeforth, lie was the Lord's, and so he
lived among us, 'blnmeless and harmless.'
a man ofCJod,, "wMhout reproach amidst
a crooked .and perv'?r;-" generation"
among whom his lir«' was a bright and
shining (rour."*e, "holdinaf fortli the word
ot lile." In him woi«» all tin* eiements of
Inie and notjlo nuinliood so coinbiiuHl,
that we siiall not often look upon his like
again. I

Ills death was«nddon At mi«lnight the
summons came, but he was ready i never
si.v him whi'n I thought Ih' was not rea-
dy, lie could give no dying testimony.

"But, from that smile on the old man's
face,

-\s he lay in d'ath, men said, his last

Look wais at the cross, and that
.Tesusmust have been with him there."

Farewell dear brother! Farewell noble
Spirit! Thy pure life admonishes me to
make sure fmning in the pathway to the
skies. I will ^.r}' to follow on.

J. N- Cole,

EV.VXS—Aaron Evan? was born .July
2nd 1^S04. He was married to Miss Lydia
.Johnson, Feb. loth \Sii'-i, he professecl re-
ligion and united with the people of Qod
about 52 years ago, and died at his home
in Chatham county, N. C, Apr. 11th 1885.

Bro. Evans was a faithful servant of Christ
for all these years, the Methodist Church
was his choice at)ove all others, and for

over fifty years he always felt a deep in

terest in its welfare. He loved the class-

ro<mi and was a faithful class-leader for

many years, and wa4 always ready to re-
late his Christian experience, he would
very often get happy and close with a
shout of praise. Most every one that knew
Uncle Evans, as he was often called, had
confidence in him as a man of God. By
his pious walk, Oodly conversat'on, fer-

vency of spirit and the earnestness of his
prayers, he contributed a great deal to

Methodism. The great aim and end of

life, with him was to do the will of his

Father in he iven, and »o be ready for the
coming of the Son of (tod. His last sick-
ness was short, only a little over a week.

may 20- im
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N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NOUTll.

No. 5i,
Ot t. l-2th, 1SS4. Daily.

Leave Chariot If 5.:^,0 a iii

.Salisltiny, 7:11 a in
/f\'j;h Point, s.:i(; a m

Arrive Gr«'unsL>oro, 9,10 a ni
Leave (Jreciisltoro, 9.'>5 a ni
Af rive 11 Ills l>oro, ll.o'.\a 111

" Durham, 1'>.17 p m
" Raleigh, l.:W p in

Leave Raleij^h, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'ioldsboro, 4.20 p m

No. r^i,

Daily.

O.:so p a

I
T..")7 p m
H .V.I p m
9.JS p m

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 8.0O p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.8i)pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'th II ».v

D R R. for all points North, East and West of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R 11 for
all points in irestern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W & W R R daily, Nos. 51 and .5:5 con-
nect at Greensboro with R it D R R. and for
all points on .Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

in '72 he was sent to Mattamuskseet wanted to die at the post of duty, and
circuit, but returned to Carfh.i^e the I

went many times when he ought not
next year nhcre he comi.ued the full to have gone. Soon after Christmas,

i no;-son;w"J«;;".i:irLa w' .":,! May
length ot tiie puatorai Leria. From in that rough weather uc had to take : o.nh 1.S85 It was the pleasure of this wrj-
there he went in '77 to Yanceyville his room and remain in until the t^-r to talk with Sisier .Minish several

MINISH— Mrs Mary Minish. nee Hen-

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,
" Hillsboro,
*' Greensboro,

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hlifh Point,
" iS'alisbury,
" Charlotte.

No. 50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p ra

6.4:{ p m
9.00 p m
9.55 p m
10.a5pm
11.5Spm
ia5 am

No. 52,

Daily.

9.35 a m
10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.35 p m

No, 16—Daily except 6'unday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Rulcijfh (>..5() p ni

Leave Rahigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a ni

No 50—Connects at .Valisburv for all point*
on U' N C R R.,and at Chariotte with A iV C
Air-Liiie for all points in the South and .South
west.
No. 'y* conneits at Charlotte with C, C & A

RH for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. \. C. Air-Line for all points South.

N. W. N. a RAILROAD.

Yanceyvi
where he remained four years. His
.lext appointment was Oxford in 'Si
which he served thr.^e years. In 1884
he traveled Haw River, and was re-
:urned at the last Conference. There
iiis labors ceased, from there he went
hometoresc. On all these charges he
vas much beloved and very useful.
The memory of his name will remain

messenger from the other shore came
for him; his confinement was about
five m >nths, during which time his

sufferings were very intense resulting

from acute rheumatic pains, notwith-
standing the length of time and the
intonsity of his sufferings, I do not
suppose that any one ever heard a
word fall from his lips that could

vth those charges as a precious oint- 1 constructed into a murmur against the 1
Lord."

times only a short time before heath. She
was not a member ol any bramh of the

church, but professed to be a Christian.

She told me only a few days before her
death that all her chihlren but one were,
she believed, in heaven and that she felt

that she would ho >n be thorc too. She
wa.<* mostly confined for about three years.

Rev. Win. Woodrull", of the Missionary

i
Baptist < hurch otHciated at her burial.

oC 'Blessed are the dead who die in the

m

pot

ment poured forth.

On .Ian 7th 1869 he was married to
Mss [.icy Patridge, of .\Ioore coun-
ty, who was a most devoted wife, and
vhowas ever ready to share with him
tile care and inconvenience of itiner-
ant ' I'e. She and six children are sad-

y bereaved in his death. He was
much devoted to his family, he ten-
derly l.ved his wife and children, he
labored to make his home happy and
he was blessed in his efforts.

He was a man of remarkably sound
^judgment and great prudence, not
timid but modest. He never obtruded
his opinions, but having decided con-
victions was ready at the proper time
to express himself. He probably
made, as few mistakes as falls to the

of man. He had a large, warm
heart and was the very soul of honor
He was as transparent as the moun-
ain stream, and as guileless asau in-
mt. As a preacher he did good work.

^'reparation for the pulpi. was his
otto. His sermons were clear,
trong, evangelical, and often deliver-
d With great pathos and power. He
ad special adaptati n to the work of
he pastor. In the palace or in the
U', in the house of mourning, or in
f house of mirth he never forgot
^ high vocation, nor became indiff-

"^ent io ministerial character and
ifanding. To give comfort was his
ission. He could truly rejoice with
se that did rejoice, and weep with

ose that wept.
Our ran s are being depleted. An-

^hu, watchman has fallen from the
[alls of /ion, another soldier of the
f^ss has been taken from the field
1 l>attle, and crowned with honors
"rnortal by the captain of Israel's
^^"•t. The Conference has sustained
great loss in his death, but what
J^titbeto the bleeding hearts of
'^ ' wn household ! \\ e bespeak for

"1 ihe prayers and sympathy ofthe
"'Ic Church.

S. D. Adams.

MIXISH.—Rev. James Minish has
'le home to his reward. He was

orn in Yadkin county, November,
^h 1809. He died .lune roth 1885,

?^'^^ 75 years, 6 months and 27 days.
"cle Jimmie, as he was called by
'••ry body in thissecti )n descended
f^'n Fnglish stock. His grandfather
I'ne from England and settled in
aryland where the family remained

fl an nncle of his came to North

Lord's dealngs toward him. It was I

my privilege to visit him often during
|

~
his affiiction. I ta ked with him much
about the prosperity of Zion and the

Lord's dealings toward his children;!

these were his favorite subjects while
j

in health and his sufferings did not
|

change his mind. vVhile racked with

pain he would frequently get v..;ry
|

happy in talking of the goodness of

the Lord and his own prospects of an
admittance into the lich inheritance

provided for God's people. He was
not only patient in affiiction but he
was tranquil in death He could face

tl.e messenger and say, **Oh death,

where is thy sting ? ( )h, grave where is

thy victory." He said 10 luu only a few
hours b«»tore death, "l havM often «pokeu
of dying grace, now I have tt." Fell my
friends at Maple Springs all is well with
me." When I asked him if there was
any thing I could do for him, he said,

"you may tell the people to praise the
Lord " We are not surprised at these re-

marks from him at death, when we knew
what kind of life he lived. His mind was
clear to ihe last and he looked up at the
clock Just before the spirit left its house
of clay for one in glory, as if to see how
long he was in crossing the .Jordan. His
was a glorious victory, such as no earthly
hero has ever gained on the field of car-
nage dnMichcd with human gore He
wore no laurels here except the commis-
sion to preach, neither did he want any
other. He was considered by hM who
knew liim as one of the best men that has
ever Hv(h1 in this country. His one de-
sire vvas to serve God, die h'ljipy uiul get
to heaven. He left the strongest evidence
that hf did this.

"Soldier rest, <''e jiains of death are past.

Labor anc' "rorrow cease;
\nd life's long warfare closed at last

His soul is found in peace."
His mortal remains were interred at

.Tonesville on the 12th of .lune, myself of-

ficiating.

.1. M. Asiiitv.

"liiblical Uecorder," ".Methodist Ad-
vance' and "Yadkin Valley News" please

(opy.

(:HP:\THAM— las. A. Cheatbam was
born in Granville county in 1W27, in IS-'m

he was married to Lucy A. White, of

Warren. In about 1875 he was converted

and joined Ihe Methodist Church nn<ler

the pastorate of Kev. A. A. Boshamer. On
the 8th of Jun" 1885 he died of paralysis

at his home in Kiilgeway. N. C.

It is dilficuli for me to speak faithfully

ofthe life and character ofJas. A. Cheat-
ham- He wa* so far removed from ordi-

nary men in the integrity and upright-
ness of his lif.\ thai ordinary words will

not j list ly por* ray his virtues. He was
surely one of the most righteous men I

ever knew.
In his business life and charactir, he

was the eiub>d>iueut of the grcut curdi-

J. M. ASHBV,

m
^ClEBIETES.

These Goods are sold under an

Absolute Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS aad

CHEMICALS of any kind

;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

(JoI.nG .VoiTII.

Leave GrciMishoro
Arrive Keriicrsville
Arrive Suieni.«

No. .50. No. trZ,

Daily, Daily.
..10.1.'> ]) III... t».45*a in

...11.10 p m...l0..50 a m

.. 11.57 p m... 11.25 am

No. 51,

Daily, .

7.00 p m.
T."i5 ]^ in.

Arrive Gn-cnsboro s.lO p ni.

GoixoJNoKTH-
Leave Salem. ,

Arrive Kenicrsville
• • • • • •

No. .^3,

Daily.

720am
7..50 a m
8 .50 a m

s^?^

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R,

Going North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.23 a ui

No. .3,

Daily,
ex. Sun
5.00

J)
m

6.00 pm

Going South

Leave Universit}-,

Arrive Chapel Hill,

No. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
6.30 p m
7.31 p m

ro. 2,

Dally,
ex. Sun.
11 54 a ni

12.54 pni

the pro<lucts

L'f ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mar!c

cf the BULL. Take no other.

I. T. BLAGKWELL & GO.

Sole Manufactorers. Durham, N. C.

mar i ith 62t

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BelNofPiire Copp«>rainlTin liuChnrrhps,
Schools, Fire A '.ariiif.K.iniiH, .-ip. KI'LLY
W.VFUANTKD. Caialoaii.- ^.-iit Fne.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS v^ ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman .Sleepers on Trains

.52 and .53, between Washington nnd An
gusta and Danville and Richmond, and
Washington and New Orlean>j.

t^'Through Tickets on sate at Greens-

l)»)ro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points Soutli, South-west

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texis, Arkansas and

the Soutn-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2<1 V. P. & Gen. Manager.

»{ichm<mc!, Va

PJiSCUD. LKI^CO
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

1 > ff» II g g i SS5 t ^

CoKNUK Fayettbville & Martin

and 14 Fayettevili.e St.,

Sth.

H 4 L R I O H , y

Tbiii style Fkiladelphia SINGER.
,with full 8et of Attarhiucnts,

sent on tvio weeks' trial. W'u

do not a*>k you to jwy one cent un-

til you UMf the machine in yuurown
hoiine for two wpclm. Other fiinipiiiiios

cbargp $40 for this ttyle. W«rrttUl<'J for

S yean. Circular au>l testlmouUiU free.

C. A. WOOD A CO.,
17 North 10th St., PhiUfda., Pa.

10-Ut euw

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock of

rURE DKUC.S, PATENT MEDICINES.
PEKKLMF.IIIRS, MINEP.AL WATERS.
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everything: usually found in a first clas?

Drug Store.

Fresh .supply of

BHIST'S GARDEN SF.KPS
Just received. Physicians, Country >u'r

ehants tnid others wantiiijx Jfoods in ou>

line, would do well to :r've u-* a call. Pri-

ces low as the market affords. Your t or-

rcspondence solicited.
PESCUD, LEE&CO.

jan 31 -tf.

IGERIS:

UfAMTrn ior DR. 8C0TT<8
If ftil I tu beautiful Electric
Corsets. Sample free to those he-

coming agents. No rink, quick sales.

Territorv plven, satisfacUon fruaranteed. Address

DR.8COTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

arble Works,
417-419 FAYETTEVILLi: STKEKT.

Mamfactirers of all Kinhs and Stylks of

I

111 Italian or American Marble aiul Ajncrican ur Imported Gianite.

Also C0Titractur< foi all kind> of CvnnisG, Post*. Sills, Stkps cVtc.

Est insure- iiuKie :ini] drawincrs furnished free.

J
tin

, , , ,
Ct^OOOAA i:V &: HISS. I'rops.,

^^13-ly.] 'JiaKio-h, X. C.

Special announcement
To thej-ad i es.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 20l) Fayetteville St., ha- an deifaut line of Sprinj? and Summer
Millinery now ready for tlie trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Cor<ets, Bu.^tles, Fans, ite.
"S\e tjuy our y:oods as cheap as they can be bouirht; can therefore sell as low as any one
Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention iriven to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, X. C.

M O S E L E Y ' S
American $t European House,

13S Fa^^etteville Street.

BOOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVE
PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

LADIES* AND GEXTLE3IEy\S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED^

ESTsmsnEBTssr

Julius Lewis and Co.,

i

RE.
RALEIGH, N. C.

H A R D W A
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIIVIS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rnhder ami Leather Bclilnq^ Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/i£ ^'A LL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wazon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

L AUG EST STOCK IN THE S
Making Toba'^eo Flues a Speciaiti'.

We Guarantee Co'm^rv Minha^^'s Goods at V7ho1e<aJe Lo7oesf Prices.

TATE

NOW^ NOW, NOW IS THE TIMEl
SPRING TIME!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOIX
DR. J. H. McLEAX'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is the greatest Blood Purifier fa

the world.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE XT
EVERY SEASON.

It acts
itrong m
Liver. V

body. W ho'wuTsu fter'fro'm LiVeWomplaiiit or Diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys,

Bladder, when such a great Remedy is within their reach 7

ZX vriZ'I' OXJRE
Sleeplessness,
>i'ight isweats.
Sallow Complexion,
Hot Flushes, Fainting Spells,
Nervousness,
Failiiip Eyesight caused by
Weakness,
Dyspepsia,
Hectic Flushes,
Scalding Hot Urine,
Brick l>ust Deposit,
Frothy Urine,
Uterine Weakness,

Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux,
Lung and Liver Diseaseiv
Kidney Troubles,
Weak Back.
Neuralgia,
Pains in Bones,
Sick Stomach.
Depression, Blues,
Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness,
pimples. Sores and BlotdiM
on the Face and Skin.

Colic Pains.

Milwaukee. Wis., March 6th, 1885.

Dr. j. H. McLean, St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Sir -.—Having been troubled with

Female Complaint for some time,by the advice
ofa St. Louis lady, I tried Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, and
am happy to say that it has cured me com-
pletely, and I am as well now as ever. I con-
sider it the best medicine for that purpose in
the world.

MRS. ELIZABETH HENDRICKS.
G. W. Nowlin, (ireenfield, Tenn., writes:—

Send me another supply of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier.

It gives such sati-sfaction and sells so well here
that we are unable to keep a supply on hand.

Mingsville, Mo.. Jan. 4th, 1885.

Db j. H, McLean. SL Louis Mo.
Dear Sir :—I look upon your Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier as the fiuest medi-
cine in the market. I use it in my family and
all my customers speak of it in the highest
terms. I would not be without itiu the house
if it cost ten dollars a bottle.

Yours truly. JOSEPH W. MINGS.
John O. K. White, San Angelo. Texas,

says:— Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Falling ofthe Womb,
Bad Blood,
Biliousness,
Pimples,
Lo.ss of Memory,
Feverish Skin,
Sluggish Circulation,
Cold Feet and Hands,
Rhenmatlfim,
Peevishness,
Obstinate Constipation,
Heart Troubles,
Bladder Fever,

Cordial and Blood Purifier is the most ra|rfd

selling medicine we have here. It is used bj
all classes with the happiest result.

Dr. Fonda, of Jeflerson. Cook County, Ilia.,

writes:— I have used Dr. J. H. McLeAoTs
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifie* Ik
my practice for years without a single insUiie»
of Its failure. For Female Complaints I coi»-

sider it unequalled, being rapid and certsiir

in its action.
, . . „ ,, :^.

From Mess. R. W. Mackie & Son, Yadkin-
ville, N. Carolina:—Your Strengthening Cor-
dial and Bloo<l Purifier is In great demand.
It gives universal satisfaction and is ahnoat
as staple as sugar and coflfee in this vicinity.

Lerov, Minn., March 6th, mas.
Dr J. H. McLEAN.'St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Sir:—Owing to the intense heat laflt

summer in the harvest field, many in this

neighborhood were prostrated at work, and
many of them are afflicted with chronic diar-

rhoea and kindred diseases. But by the
advice of a friend I used your Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier, and have been
well as ever, although I was more expr>sed
than the majority of those who have be«a
more or less sick ever since.

Yours truly. H A ST. MERCHELL.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengrthening Cordial and Blood Purifier is a Acfcr.

Failing- Remedy, and Can Be Relied on.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES, $5.00.
©r. J. H. McLEAN. S. E. Comer Broadway and Biddle Street, St. Louis,

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

S'4!$PR
SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by Can.
vassers for gl40 and upwards.

' A fair trial in your home
b^ore payment is asf>ed.

Bay direct from tbeManufac.
turersand save the a^^nt's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO,Phila(la,Pa

aui^ 6-ly

WIKEWORKS.
°<f*. ,•• %.<r(ii ttto%i.ar%i strctsi.

siiimore, Md.

Alaiiuhtcture Wire KaUiu'.? for Cemeter.
o. B:ilco!ii«;s, ife':. ; 6Jiev«s. Fenders, ('ae^es;

Sauil Hiid Coal Screen.*. Woven W'r»*, etc,

A r^o Iroij Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, d^c*

apl Uly

AGEHTS'
WANTED forthe MI8«OURI
STEAM 'WASHER.

1 wai«t in'ellit'ont men or wouitn seek-

ing protitable omployment to write for
illustr. t'ircuiarand terms of Agency.

,

A creat labor, clothes and soap uaver.

E'^chi.^i VH territoryandsamplew asher
6«nt on
Ascnli

.'

opium
m ir 4- 1 y.

MORPHINK HABIT EASILY
CUKKD. HOOK FIJEK. D*.
J. C. Hoffman, Jefferson.Wia.

a weeks trial. P>7» capapie^^^yvr-"^'
BiK Mouey. J.WORTHf St. Louis, MO«

roar 4-6m

THE WORLD'S WflMOERS^;oAfa,\U"po^i'^
plorers. with OBIt-l»l IIIMory of i. Greely ExpciW*^
Grandest New Bj k putiii,l.:il : outs-, s ALL other-,. AgcMi
wanted, on SaUrv or ««iii»i».i<wi. ^\ • for Ppe<-iHl TerM*
aad Pict. Circular-. H:3TOU:CAL lL». C j.. l'hilaU.!':jiiU,II^.

f b -^ :\m
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FAMILY READING.

A Poor, Wayfaring Man ot Grief.

A poor, wayfairini,' m«n of .i,'rief

Hath often crossed nic on my way.

Who siieil so humbly for rilUf,

Thiitl rtmld never answer Nay.

I luul not powei- to ask liis name.

Whither he went, or whenee he came;

Yet there was sometliinjr in his eye

That won ray love, I knew not why.

Once, when my scanty meal was spread.

He entered ; not u word he spake

;

Just perishing for want of bread.

I gave him all, he blessed it, brake,

And ate, but jjave me part acaln.

Mine was an angel's ]>ortion then

;

And while I fed with eaijer haste,

The crust was manna to my taste.

I spied him where a fonntain burst (jfone;

Clear from the rock; his strenjLjth was

Tie heedless water mocked his thirst;

He heard it, saw it hurrying on.

I ran and raised the sutt'erer up;

Thrice from^he stream he drained my cup,

Dipped, and returned it running o'er;

I drank, and never thirsted more.

'TwMs niht: the floods were out, it blew

A wintry hurricane aloof;

I heard his voice abroad, and flew

To bid him welcome to my roof.

I waimed, I clothed, I cheered my guest;

Laid him on mine own couch to rest;

Then made the earth my bed, and seemed

In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

Strij^pcd, wounded, beaten nigh to death,

I found liim by tlie highway side;

1 rou!«ed his jmlse, brought back his breath

Revived his spirit, and supplieil

Wine, oil, refresUiuijiit ; lie was healed.

I had, my>elf, ;i wound eonceakd;

But, from that hour, f*>rg<it the smart.

And peace boujul up my broken heart.

In prison 1 saw him next, eondemned
To moot a UaitorV d torn at morn;

The lid ; «>f ly'mi;' ti>j\;,'iiosI slonimod.

And lituiauroil him 'mid shame and scorn

My friotulship".- r.tiiu'->t /.eul lo try.

He a>ko(l if I for him would die;

The tli'-!i w;i> ue.ik, my i»U)oil ran chill,

Hul tlu- lYoc spirit c-rieJ, "I will '.''

Then, in a moment, ti> luy view

The stranger >tartod from disguise I

The tokens 'mhiiiuU I know;

My Savior stood hi-rori' my eyes I

He spake, and my pour name he named

'Of mo Ihou hast not l)oeu ashamed;

These deeds shall thy monunial Ik-;

Fear not; thou ditlsl it unto mo."

The Habit to Prayer

A\'hen Ilezekiah received the blas-

phemous letter from Rabshakeh, he

knew what to do in his extremity, for

he "spread it before the Lord." When
Nehemiuh was challenged by the

Persian monarch for his sadness of

countenance, and asked what his re-

quest was, he was not dismayed, for

even with the kind's cup in hi-; hand,
*'he prayed un'o the God of heaven."

When iiis mutinous band, at the sight

of Ziklag's smouldering ruins, spake

of stonin!::^ David, he was not appalled,

for "he encouraged himself in the

Lord, his God,' and said, "Bring me
hither the ephod." Wlien his "thorn

in the flesh," afflicted Paul, he, too,

had his resource in prayer, and "be-
sought the Lord thrice' concerning
it. And to take again the highest

and holiest example, when the Divine
Lord Himself was oppressed by that

mysterious agony, which came upon
Hinr. in Gethsemane, He cried, "Fath-
er, if it be possible, I t this cup pass
from me; nevertheless, not as I will,

but as Thou wilt."

Now, if we ask how it came that in

these times of special emergency those
great ones ran first to God, we shall

find the ansv/er in the fact that prayer
had become the habit of their lives.

They had kept always open the path
way to the mercy seat; so in the hour
of urgency they could find it easily,

and run along it with speed. These
were not exceptional instances in

their histories, or if exceptional at all,

they were so not in the direction
which their souls took, but only in the
gravity and perplexity of the crisis.

The men who never pray save when
they are in peril, rarely if ever get at

such times the full benefit of prayer.
Their cries then r.semble the shriek

of a conquered enemy for quarter, and
is not entreaty of a loving son for help
and so it brings them little relief. IJut

he who has been daily, or even more
frequently, at the mercy-seat for

years, and knows God as his friend,

receives always grace sufficient for

him, and strength according to his

day.

Not long ago, a friend told us that
when a youth he was sent by his fath

er for some purpose or other to a
farm-steading which had been for

along time tenatitless and neglected.
The buildings were going to ruin; the
grass had grown in the court-yard; the
road into the place was almost in

distinguishable from the field alontr

the side of which it ran. There was
no trace of the recent presence of hu-
man beings, except in one particular,

and that was tht} patluriy to the ice/l.

That had been trodcK^n down by many
feet every day for years, and it was
still hard, almost, as asphalt, clearly
marked and easily found. So let it

be in our case with the foot walk to

the mercy-seat. Whatever else we
neglect, us keep in the habit of com-
munion with God. Pniyer is the key
of position. He who holds that has

still God in reserve, and can, say,

"The Lord is on my side; 1 will not

fear what man can do unto me."

—

Rev. W. T. Tayler, D, IK in The

Quiver /ot April.

Stella's Victory.

Stella Vinton had been down town

all alone for the first ttme in her life

to make some purchases for her moth-

er. She had walked down and was
riding home. Mrs. Vinton had told

her that she might have 5 cents for her-

self if there was any change left, but

she had been obliged to spend every

cent, and was naturally just a little

disappointed. She sat in the car

with the fare in her hand waiting for

the conductor to come for it.

He came along presently, and she

held it out toward him, but he did not

see it, and went on to the front of the

car, then stepped olT the front plat-

form, and, waiting a moment, jumped
on to the rear again.

"He's forgotten me. He is not

coming for my fare. I shall have to

give it to him when 1 get out,'' she

thought.

"No, I wouldn't, it is his place to

come for it,*' the Tempter suggested.

"That would be cheating. You
have had your ride, and ought to pay
for it," whispered Conscience.

"Of course, but it is not my busi-

ness to make the conductor take it."

"It is every body's business to be
honest."

*OIa promised me five cents, too."

"But she would not like you to get

it this way.''

"She need never know. I would
not tell her."

' But you wfmld know, and Jesus
would know, and you profess to be a

I
little Christian."

"So I do, and I will be, and I wont
cheat."

Just then the conductor called out

Baker Street, and Stella Vinton rose

to leave the car. As she did so she

put five cents into the conductor's
hand.
"Thank you," he said, smiling.

S'ella went home, and told her
mother »-f her temptation

Mrs. Vinton opened her purse, and
taking out a tweuty-five cent piece,

put it in Stella's hand.
"This is tor my honest little girl,"

she said, kissing her.

So Stella had double reason to be
glad that she had gained the victory.

That Mighty Name.

The Rev. K. P. Scott, while labor-

ing as a missionary in India, saw on
the street one of the stia gest-look-

ing heathen his eyes had ever lit up-

on. On inquiry, he found that he
was i representative of one of the in-

land tr'bes that lived away in the
mountain districts, and which catne
down once a year to trade. Upon
further investigation he found that

the Go^pvil had never been preached
to them, and that it was very hazard
ous to venture among them because
of their murderous propensities He
was stirred with earnest desires to

break unto them the bread of life. He
went io his lodging place, fell on his

knees, and pleaded for divine direc-

tion. Arising from his kness he
packed his valise, took his violin, with
which he was accustomed to sing,

and his pilgrim staff, and started in

the direction of ihe Macedonian cry.

As he bade his fellow-missionaries
farewell, they said, "We shall never
see you again. It is madness for you
to go " Kut he said, "I must preach
Jesus to them."

For two days he traveled without
scarcely meeting a human being, un-
til at last he found himself in the
mountains and suddenly surrounded
by a crowd of savages. Every spear
was instantly pointed at his heart, lie

expected hat every moment would be
his last. Not knowing of any other
resource he tried the power of singing
the name of Jesus to them. Drawing
forth his vi^ lin, he began with closed
eye.« to sing and pray.

All hail the power of Jesus' name I

Let angels prostrate fall
;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

B jing afraid to open his eyes, he

sang on till the third verse, and while

singing the stanza,

"Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all.

he opened his eyes to see what they
were goin? to do, when lo ! the spears
had dropped from their hands, and
the big tears were falling from their

eyes.

They afterward invited him to their
homes. He spent iwo and a half
years among them. His labo-s were
so richly rewarded that when he was
compelled to leave them because of
impaired health and return to thi*

country, 'hey fo'lowed him for thirty

miles. "O, missionary," they "^icl,

"comi back to us again !'' There
are tribes beyond that never heard
the Gospel. He cou d not resist their
entreaties. After visiting America,
he went back again to continue his
labors till he sank into the grave
among them. Who woud face such
dangers but a soldier of the cross ?

Missionaries are often the bravest
men on earth. Such invincible cour-
age, blended with the love of Jesus,
will yet conquer the world.

—

Manual
for April.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

tempt n.or.. w.-.k il.:.n ,.u,,ll> e:.n' do. Any d.-nred .tndy is tau-ht, bnt the f?reat aim of the school is

^f
«ff^>rd acd^^^^^^

/:,.. fM, F,l.„:,t:..u The 8tnd V of Mulhematies. Natural Seience and En;,'li.sh Literature, is therefore emphasized. Eight Litj.arja^^^

eal KntertainnuM.i> are -ixendurin^jthe year. Nopuhllc eommeneement. are he d, thereby avoidmv' «"
""°^JfX^ h?ft most eu?tivat^^

.nd money for that « hii h i. intended more to advertise the seliool than to benefit the pupi. In the Faculty only ^^e
J>«^\ ™"f,\^^^^^^^^^^^

and eonseerat. d t.-arhlntr tnl.nt is desired and sou.Mil . Earnest and well directed eflTorts by the Lady ^anagar make^
charJLd a sm ill

happy and el..crf..l ( hrislian home. Se« in- and e<.oking arc tau-ht as eleetve studies, in the ^e^^'i^J^^.l^-'^^^ P"V*«^r.t,,!V^^ f™ ol
fee foVinstrmtion and paid a liberal price for their work. This makes the sewing department remunerative to pupils, ^'"'e "'%^ ^'^'^ '^

"f^
AXo^VXZ^^^^^^ studlcB. With a well e<iulpped Building of twenty-th'ee rooms, in a large and beautifully .haded

Campus, anil ;. F;u ultv ..f s,ven etFe' tive otlieers and teachers, success is assured and thorough work pa'"»"\eed
.

The Ii.siit.ition hascstubi^.he'J ».nd supervised a course of study for school teachers and pupils .at home who canno^eo off to^s^chool

fhi> course written examinatioiis are reipii ed and prizes awurded for best scholarship ni each study

.Mttnday in .\ugusi. For Catalogue address,

July S-lm ^__^^_^___^^.^^_^_^__

In

The Fall Term begins on the last

REV. J. M. RHODE5 A. M.,

Central Institute, Littleton, N. C.

M't^'FT T • \T»^o?'

Sta/ruchxeC]
Ji£4^

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY pw
yonne men. In fact all classes oan J^*^'PROFITABLE EMPLOYMEOT dS?i,P^

on MOSTon MUST iruruLAK and FASTrptT^
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest priS^i

apr 22-ly.

WESLEY A.N FEMALE INSTITUTB
STAUNTON, VA.

Olio ot tlie First Scmo<u.s for Young Ladiks in the Unitki) States. Tlioroiigli in all depurtineiits

otiiKi k'aniitijT, grae^.,Teachinij

Ituildilirr;<')|v.}iis Sopt. 21-t, ISoo.

atirl siin-MiniJi ,tr, li'j.-intitiii Climate and home comturts unsui-passed. Boarding pupils from eighteen State

till 5iCTu:n|»ii>hn.v iit •, 1* li'sr*: manners, ecunumy in dress, selt-supporting vocations lor young la<lies, its graduates are sought tar and wide as

teachers. Uet.-rs r<. over.-, ll.ousand pupils and patrons. TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION. Board, English course, Laiin.

French, (ierman, Music, iVc, tor entire Scholastic year from September to June, §238. For Catalogues, write to

STAUNTON, VIKdlXl.V.

MiscM^LANE.^^
I BliliBliS

Norris & Carter.

(uticura

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN and BLOOD
UISISASB

FKOM

rilFLES TO SCROFCIii

AND ALL PKi:SONS Are today making; their fourth open-

Wlio tliink f f ttiiildiniranytliiiiir from a chick-
j

(11 c(>«-i) up to :i line dwclliiiir, will I'ik' it to
j

tlicir iiitcrcf*t to sec or correspond witii I

ing" tins season of*

WHITE GOODS, LACES AXJ)

EMBR 01h IJh'/EiS.

J. |{. ]l iREPEUE m CO.,

EC'ZKMA,or Salt Rlu'nin,witli its nponizinp: itch-
ing and l>iirtiiiip, instantly relieved by a warm

bath with CfTUiKA Soai- and a sin^'le applica-
tion of CuTiccKA, the jrreat Skin Cure.
This repeated dailv. with two or three d<1scs of

CfTicfKA Hksoi.vf.nt, the New Blood Turificr.to
keep the blood cool, tiic perspiration pure and
unirritatin};, the bowels open, the liver and kid-
neys .active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter,
lli'njfworm, Psoriasis, I'Jchen, Pruritus, Scall
Head, Dandrutr. and every species of Itchinp,
Scaly, and Pininly Humors «>f tlie Skin and Scalp,
with Loss of Ilair, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CUTICCRA Remrdies are absolutely pure and
the only infallible Illood ruriJiers and Skin Bcau-
tifiers free from poisonous ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, litlnira, 50 cents ;

Soap, 35 cents; Resolvent, $1. 1 repared liy PoT-
TKH Dkco and Ciif.mual Cf).. Boston, ^fAss.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.''

Moore Co.. K C,

North Carolina Schools
IN WAITT OP

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD tSMD THKIR ORDBM TO

EMs,MM <^ Co.,

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING

Manufacture: s of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldinj^s,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,

Church Columns,
Church Pews,

And :ill kinds of house buildinic material and

I

Tilis line of Goods having been
!
bought since tlu* great decline of

i

the uortiieru markets enables us to

oitVr them at 15 to 20 per cent
cheajier than earlier in the season.
Jnst received, a new invoice of

BLACK SILKS,
luakins: our Silk Department more
complete than ever before and at

prices lower than ever ollered in

this market.

Some Keceiit PiiblicationN

or 'J Hi:

Soulhern Meilioii'sf Pu'ilisttiiiE

House,

XASHVILLK, TENN.

D IRESSED l^UMBER.
IifV are .situated in the host luniber re;;ion

of the State, and have all necessary facilities

for in:inufa.turin<r, and foel conlidcnt tliey

can oiler as line work on as reasonable terms
•ts jinv «»ther manufacturer.
A ;co«»d lot of rcj^ular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can he till-

ed at short n(»tice. Odd sizes nirtde to order.
Order** hy mail receive i>rt»m])t attention,

and i'riec List g^ent on apjilieation. Address,

J. B. .\iAKEFEACE i^ CO.,

June 17-1 y] Sanford, N. C.

STANDARD
Cane Mills
For Horse and Steam rower.

Evaporators
F( r Syrup and Supar.

Kncwn and Used
1 1 e World Over.

Wo are the sole makers <>f the Victor. Great
Western, and Niles Cane Mills, ot the original
and genuine Cook Evaporator, and of the
Automatic Cook Evaporator.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines^ Boilers, Id
Machinery, and Refrigerating Machinery. ^^
June 17-41.

(Treeii.*il»oi(>. N. C.

'pilK .V.»t1i s^->sion id" tlii< well e-t::M|ghcd
1' :.nd |>ros;ieiou> School will hcLrin on

T;»e JiJIli of An^ni.st, 1885.

'i\iis Institution <-oml»i .'s tiie comforts of a
hoi'.i" witli tlr>tcl'ss educational advantaj^es.

„, ,. ,^, . • f T 1 ^ ,^')c:itio:i he iltliful.
The t»:0<) i> m. trani from Tarnoro connectsH i ij' i* i. . i

will, the bo.ts;,t Willi un.ton f..r Norf..lk v a ,

^'""* ^''^''^' l^JHMlUv eOJHlWte t and
liiitlifiil. Instrnctiou thorouirli.

Our Hosiery ami Glove De-
partments are superb.

Prom s VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK Istamed oat conoplete,

competing in woikmanship and pnoas
with anj hoase in thU ooontiy.

Send for samples and prices, or if too an readj

with your work send your order. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
JtALElQH, N. C.

1J5KMAULK A- UALKKJH I*.

K. CX).

() ' an I af;i'.' .\;';-i; 1 • , IrS'i. tiM'.,i :\'. run
lU lUi-i r->.i.'. '•> lli<* f<i"i.''>vii.„ M-!.«-du'.e:

HISTORY £ METHODIEM.
BY UISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Odavo Volume oj 6SS rj<j(y

This £rr«'at work is printed cither with "•

without illustratious.and is the cheajtest wurt

of its class n»)W In fore ihe puMic. Tlii? Hi?

tory will lind an abidiuir place in tin lit..;

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal Mctiici'N

will add very lar<rel.v to the literatim oi

^ subject, and cause much protitatilc -Hi

the doctrines and cc<momy of Metliod'-

Amouij the books c«»njin:r lUider our n

that of Bishop H. .V. McTycire. uf tla- M

odist Ei>iseoi)al Clinr<-li, South, is «•>;•<

prized for its very many evcellencc:-. m
which is its perfect candor a id lutiioi

sentation of tlie views of the l!C>l > i

'

men on tl.e coiitro\«M>y on sl.iv. r\ :i;

consequences. Welliink the nmie nt ir

(»n account of a \v;i::!i j i i>onai iricin!-

the honored and talented auMior. ^V

(ceted him to -ive his »iwn s'ile of 1::-

fads, atui \vc fnily r<-eo<ritize the Ji;-!:'

balancini; accounts on<e i!'. awliia. I'

McTyeivi- is a Ih-ro- irh Methodi-t, ;i: ('-

ly honored liu' .^ni<-rican <"hurch at 'If F

nienicai *''. pfcrc-ce in lAtndon. Tlic

hefovi- us ^s :i fiM' <.«-ta\o of nearly Tt*''
]

:.nd is wcl! ; r'.ii'cd and l»o;:nd. Tin- *i

piece ::i\c^ ixtj-iicnt jiicturcs of .bil.i;

<h:.rles H'csU-y. (leury-e Whitetic!<!. Tl'

'

C<»ke.and Fr nei Asbury. The sk'i'

the rise -f V-'-h <lisiii jtre vivid'and ^-jir.'i

ll'e be.iran \i r a;! M-.e l><>ok wiicn i'iik- J"

verv precloi;s, a:id f.-und it hard to <juit.
|

incident:'! hi loric nf. rence> ; re very Iti^

estinir. Tlie <-hin<r-- from Homani>iii tur

testanlism under Kli7.af»etli. tiie I'uritaii w •

[
victories, and defeats, the moral (i«< :'>

' Enifland when Metliodism was hon.. ;«re^

forcibly bnmirht out. IJi.-hoji McTy»ir>-

an indViduality and style of hisowii. :iii(i

one wh«)kiio\v> him will see liiin :i'' lii'' •

,
the book. The book is ful of iiispii. ti"'

I ifives us strtniirer ho])e <»f stih ir»»;'''
'

umplis "

—

CaVjoruia Chr!>iti><i< A'h •-'

The prices of the book are as foll<»W"-

Cloth, plain. - - - - - •"

Are wanted as Agents for our own ud fas !
" " with enjrraviui^s,

seM;nir edition of Jamison, Fausset and i Half n.oroeco, '• "

' Full " irilt
"

Ladies & Misses FINE HAND SEW-
\

, ED BUTTON BOOTS.

Novelties in Parasols.

Black Gaslimeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

NORRIS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street.

RALEIGH, i :. C.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
WOMEN,

%'1 \\ V

I* a I '. '

Man. 1

Willi f.i

H.tl.e'

llo' e<
•'.ven-'.

avc

• II V.

-) iiai
r. V.

r. .'ni

7 15

7 :n»

( \niv.--»

A'il.ia 'i-ton ( Aniv.-) S (».">

\ M.

hi -JO

III It)

W \h

'.t jo

<» (HI

S30(Leave)

The >..;•• a ni. ir.i'.n f.otn VViir:iniston will

rrive in Tarb.iro at lO.:'..') i.m.. ail.iw ni^ p..s.

•etiyrers to ccmneet with the •i.ornin:; truinoi^
the W. & W K. R. for iJocky Mount.

Known Jiihh' Cam tuentar,

{ Vols, netrly 4,(K)() pages.
^Tapsand lUnstralions, Cloth, •«S.OO

It i- one of the i»'st co:u:nentarie, extant— N. >. 7V////.S. Philadeiphin.
Ihe liest condensed Commentary on the .

V. i;o eUible. Hey. J. II. Vincknt, 1). I). I

1 think it the best commentary of the whole I

HiliU; which has been i.«.su d within the last
|

.JU years. Rev. C. //. Sitkoeox,
jLo idon, Enj^land.

I ! ••commend It to iCi.gl'sh ]',;i)l,. readers sp
siiund, jndic'ojs anu devout. lUv. I'hila
Schall, IJ 1).

j

It i' ;'. uoii;.:h, modern, compact, conden-
sed ai I < lieap, its immense iJOjiuK.rity is de-

.
served, l i- especially adapted to the family;

j

nowhere have we seen more valuable matter
{
liack«'d it, the sauu" spa'*e. Christian Advo-

. cate Nashville, Tenn. We lieartily reconi-

. mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
f others. !J«st terms, and exclusive terri-

tury toianvassers.
JKKO.MF^ B. NAMES & CO ..1.54 St. Clair

c^treet, Toledo Oho. fob 25--3m

Prosj^ectus f«»r eauvassin;.' a j:r;i

may tiT-oniJ

For^Iianii

Catal*!'

T.-i: lii:-). L .^QIIEH Vi!

IJutlulo, N ^

(
>'

K. K. and interiu diate jioints, also at

famvsville with the .1. iN: U, Railroad f!»r

Washington and all p .ints below. i,,
*. ,i^^..,^ ,. . i ,.

JAS. H. tfiTTY, ftcn'i Sup t. r«>i" Catalogue ajiply to

Charges Moderate.

Tarboro, N. C. T. M.JONES, Presideut.

riFNEELY BELL FOUNDRY
»? .''r*'''y ktiown to the public since

u
,'• V'"'"^'*',^'»»aP,el-S'ci'iol, Fire Alarma.J other »>ells; also Chimes and PeaU.

Mi^neelyiCo.. West Troy, N.Y
»u»\ n-lyr

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J.H. FH I
>•*'

Pure in sentiment, rich in nuisic '.

copy, iu boards, 25 cents; pt'r t»' '

,

express, ^3.00; per dozen by r\y

Specimen j agesfree. ii

FH. MOREBROii.,Cincinniti
No. 185 Hace Street.

Feb. 25tb 19t.
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T^Te CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

^^0^.

\iy^

..ritin" l<»' "*'»•? ChiUlreu's Col-
^'"

, i
-^ "ArNi M VHV " .-are of U.

'

t*> iivifijiixis in liiis column
olUi'f within tliroe ^eelvs

you Master Cullen—you are indeed a

studious and faithful JeweL Thanks
for answer and contribution.

date of tlie insertion «»f the «iue.s-

[tn ii» ^'^
iiper,

ust :i('«"»>in|>;iny such in all cases
Vu>uVrs to l*uz/le^. ?>!U^Mniis, or Ques

MONEY
bere, ladies. „;

tuis. 111--- - - ,- 1 • 1 I
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• MONEY RTn«^ ^B

iOiir Young
People's Mission-Work.
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Tlii;

,,. very U^W
h<>r?i!ini!-in fo Pn»-

tlic Puritan wars

Ml.. lit I <hM:iy "'

l\:i- lioiMi. iirc vor;.

L. McTy.in- l'^'-;

[l ills own, aiMliii'j'

l,ini all tliroai.'

|..r in-ijiiratinn,:*-]

-til. L'r':<t<'I' t'l-

j.on WANT.S THEM ALL.

iod
^vanls the boys—the merry, merry

The noisy b -ys, the funny boys,

The thoughtless boys;

•(jd wants the b .ys with all their joys,

'hit he as«;okl may ma'<e them pure,

i w! r,- ich thorn trials to endure,

ills heroes brave

He'll have them be,

Fighting for truth

And purity.

(;od wants he boys.
,

jod wants the happy- hearted girls,

The loving girls, the best of girls,

_ The worst of girls;

ICod wants to make the girls his pearls,

\ihI so rellect his holy face,

And bring to mind his wondrous

grace,

That beautiful

The world may be.

And filled with love

And purity.

God wants the girls. —Ex.

Pc-ar Aunt Mary: Please find

^closed $3-o«>. dues collected by

;arniel Bright Jewels. We are sorry

that our report for the beautiful spring

raonths is such a poor one.

There are some in the rear with

itheir dues, but we hope to catch up

by the end of the next quarter.

We reorganized last meeting. The

following were elected officers :

President, W. D. Wall; Vice Presi-

Ident. \V. J. Harrison; Vice President,

Iw. r. Lutnpkins; Cor. Sec, >uda

Harrison; Rec. Sec, Josie r>arber;

riVe.is.: T- •>. Chilton: Lady Manager,

M ^.
\''. /•• Baiber. Yours with 1 »ve.

'ITA JARRisoN, Cor. Sec.

Precious Promise.

Every word of God is pure . rie is

a shield unto them that put their trust

in him. Prov. 30 : 5.

Enigma.

BY MRS. J. T. FOV.

Who was the father of Nimrod f

Who betrayed Christ ?

Who was the father of David ?

Who raised the Shunammite's son ?

Who dJd Boaz marry ?

Who was the father of .lesse ?

Who was the father of Sampson ?

What is the 15th book of tho Old
Testament i

The initials to the ansvyer form the
name of a young married man who
;oined the Conference in Wilmington
last year.

kind word to the 'least of these' when
I meet them.**

The worldly aunt brushed a tear

from her eye after the boy left her,

and said audibly, "Just like his moth-
er.

It

Receipts for June.

Earnest Workers of Toisnot, $ 4.50

Golden Reapers of Front St.,

Wilmington, 3.25

Bright Jewels of Chapel Hill, i.oo

" Mocksville, 5.75
" Littleton, 7.00

Jones Chapel, 9.40
'* Monroe, ^'-SS
Haywood, 5.00

" Carmel, 3 00

Rich, Shipp and Jennie Webb, .12

Sadie P. Pitman, .25

Willie and Charlie Woods, .60

Cullen Garrett Battle, .50

Jude and Beck Palmer, i.oo

t,

tt

tt

tt

u

tl

tt

tt

tt

tt

I(

<(

Total, $63.92
• •••^

The t-'arinel Jewels are doii?g very

::ce.W indeed.deur Sadie—we do hope

th.u .. ; ot" our J 'wels will "catch up"

during the present quarter, so that

your delegate may bring a ///« re-

port to our Annual Meeting. Can

you not have a ''Misiionary Concert"

ana with ihe proc-K-ds b'.iy a share in

tho high School for girls? Loving

irrc;etin;.;3 to each officer and member.

Sr.\i;:sviLLE, \. (^., June 24th, 1885.

\—Dc\7r Aunt Mary : I guess you
thiiik by this time that we have entire-

ly for^otiea you and the "Bright
[l^'Vc's." [ confess that we have
•n -lianiefully tardy, but I suppose

It is better to pay up htte. than nerer;

ftu we enclose 60 cents which will piy
ibui dues up to the first of .!uly I be-

icc. W'e have a knitting machine,
a :.d vvo made our mon.-y by knitting

md selling socks. I knit eight pairs

learly every day, and Charlie winds
|hi bobb ns. Papa is still in very

[fcsoic health, and we have to work
1''

'.V': Can in his place. He gives us

|i^ little of what we make fof our own,
I'^d so I hope we can keep our d les

fiid up. With much love for you
a-.'i

1

'.he

ids.

«cousins, ,
we

Wii.LiH and
are your
Charli:-:

ooi-s.

^^'eli, well, what iiulustrioas little

Joweis are Willie and <'harlie—they

»re indeed dear, brave boys to help

^i'apa'" so willingly, and then to con-

Irbute so liberally to the Missionary

tiuse. 1 think it would take me quite

"jht 'latj.'i to Knit one pair of socks.

May God bess you,my dear boys, and

istore your Father to health and
trength.

Rose-Leaves.

Some one has beautifully said,

"Kindness is stowed away in the

heart like rose-leaves in a diawer, to

sweeten every object around** A little

girl about nine years old was walking
along a muddy street in Chicago.
Her father held her hand, and seem
ed very tender in his c^re of her. The
quality and style of their . armenls
hinted strongly of wealth, while the

strong, good face of the fither and
the loving, sweet one of his child

told of something better than wealth

—even of depth 'of heart. Just as

they reached a crossing where the

mud was thicker and the wind blew
stronger, and vehicles <>f all d scrip

lions passed each other in tiresome

contusion, they noticed a noorly-clad

old woman, on whose trembling arm
rested a large basket heavily laden,

standing on the corner, as if fearful

of crossing over >he looked anxi-

ously at the whirling carts, and de-

precaMngly at the passers by. No
one seemed to heed her as the well

dressed throng hurried ilong.

"Come, Edith," said the father;

'this is a dangerous crossing. Papa
will carry vou across."

He put his arms, as he spoke,

lovingly. But the child olny whis-

pered, "Papa, I have rubbers. I'm

not afraid of the mud. Papa, see the

poor old woman. She seems afraid

of something; see how she trembles.

Couldn't you he!p her, papa, while I

run ahead T'

For an answer, the gentleman ap-

proached the Id woman, saying, in a

low voice, " rhis is a tiresome cross-

inir. madam; let me lead you across,

(live the basket, p ease."

Could you have seen the rested,

Ihankfu! Icok on that weary old face,

as tho woman found herself safe on
the other side, I think you would have

About five minutes later, as a lady

passed the mother and the three chil-

dren she saw a pretty sight—the

family feasting as perhaps they never
had before. The dainty sandwitches
*ere eagerly eaten, the tempting fruit-

basket stood open.
The oldest child, with her mouth

filled with bread and butter, said,

"Was that pretty boy an angel, mam-
ma?"
"No," answered the mother, as a I

grateful look brightened her faded
tyes, "not now; but he will be on the

other side. Bless his dear heart 1"

And we, too, said, "Bless his

heart 1'.'—Ernest Gilmore, in Sun-
tlayschool Times.

-iikfovye.irs; mul h:»s k<M't her and my chil-
«liHMi we 1 •Mid hfalthy wjih f oin two to three
liottlfs i.er year. There i> no need to l»e sick
at all if these hitter- an* \\f(tA,

J. J. Bkhk.' Ex 8uj»ervi.-ior.

"That poor invalid wife. Sister. Mother,
•*OV dnu-rliter::::

•^an tte m idc the j»ictu'*e of heaUh!
"with a few IjottlMs of H.ip Bitters!

*j^Nonc ijeiinine without a l>unch of green
Hops on the white laliet. .Shun all tlie vile,
poisonous i-tiuY with "Hoj>" or"Hops"in their
nunc.

MISCELLiNKOUS

Rodantha Bright Jewels.

a
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A hand of "Bright Jewels" was or-

inized by Bro. Pegram, the pastor,

the 1 iih of June, at Rodantha,
•irecouniv, with the following offi-

cers :

^'resident, George B. McClellan;
(i I'redsident, Erasmus S. Midgett;

'<-<^ " Nalhun A. Midgett;
-or. Sec, C. S. Midgett; Rec, Se-^

,

^a ler E. Hooper; Treasurer,* Z. S.

[^'di^etl; Lady Manager, Mrs. Mary
Midgett; Number ot members 28.

We Welcome most cordia'ly this

fand of Bright Jewels, and shall al-

ways be glad to hear from them

—

[ave complied with request of Lady
pmager—loving greetings to each
if-mber of the Ir^ociety.

Whitaker s,N. C, June 25th, 1885.
Dear Avnt Mary : Enclosed

lease find fiLy cents in stamps—

I

'ul also the answer to Enigma by C.
|L Scarborough. Yours truly, CuL-
|^^^ Garrett Battle.

We are always glad to hear from

echoed her tervent cry, "God ble.ss

that man, and the dear child, too
!"

Of cour.se there were sneering

smiles on the countenances of some
who witnessed the quiet act of help

fulness; but it mattered n )t so long as

one knew that around the great white

thr tne there were smiles of joy be-

cause two of his fo'lowers had not in

selfishness neglected doing a favor to

even the "least of ihese."

into a very elegant pa'ace car en-

tered a weary faced, poorly dressed

woman with three little children, one

a babe in arms. A look ofjoy crept

into her face as she sat down in one

of the luxurious chairs. But she was

asked rudely to "start her boots."

A smile of amusement was seen on

several faces as the frightened group

hurried out to enter one of the com
mon cars. Upon one young face,

however, there was a look which sham-

ed the countenances of the others.

"Auntie," said a boy to the lady

beside him, "I'm going to carry my
basket of fruit and this box of sand-

wiches to the poor woman in the next

car. You are willing, of course.

He spoke eagerly; but she answer-

ed, "Don't be foolish, dear, you may
need them yourself; and perhaps the

woman is an impostor."

"No, I'll not need them," he an-

swered decidedly, but in a very low

tone."Youknow I had a hearty break-

fast, and I don't need a lunch. The
woman looks hungry, auntie, and so

Propbylactic Fluid*

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.

POSITION wanted:

A graduate of Trinity College
wishes a situation to teach. Address
Dr.J. W Jones, Tajrboro, N. C, or

Editor of Advocate. July 8th, 3t.

Fine Furniture.

Those who wish to buy fine funiture

of any kind. Chamber or Bed-room
sets, fine office and Ladies Desks and
chairs. Book Cases, Side Boards,
China Closets or anything in the
furniture line will do well to come to

Raleigh and examine J. L. Stone's

stock which is elaborate and complete
in every respect. Correspondence
solicited.

When everything else fails, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures.

The Weaker Sex

are immensely strengthened by the
use of Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription," which cures all female
derangements, and gives tone to the

system. Sold by druggists.

Organs for Churches.

Walter Nelson, of Monroe, N. C,
makes a specialty of furnishing organs
to Churches and ministers, and will

make prices to same— ower than any
dealer. He carries a big stock and
pays cash for them.

June 3d im

[From the "Christian Intelligencer,'*

X.Y.I
Pure air in dwellings, and especially

in sleeping rooms, is at all times es-

sential to health, but especially in sea-

sons of epidemics. Darby'sProbyiac
tic Fluid is an Jarticle which we can
with confidence recommend. It is not

a patent medicine, but a com'oination

of Chlorine (ozonized j and Perman-
ganic Acid. Prof. Darby, who has a

high reputation both as an author and
a man of science, affirms that it is the

iTJost powerful (lisini"ectant as well as

deodorizer known. Every family

should at once procure a bottle of it

and use as a safeguard against all in

fectious diseases.

'OverandO.er Again.'

Repetition is sometimes the only

way to impress a truth upon the mind.
According'y ta' e notice that Dr.

Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets,"

(the original Little Little Liver Pills)

continue to be wonderfully effective

in cases of sick and nervous head-

ache, constipation, indigestion, rush of

blood to the head, coid exiiemities,

and all ailments arising from obstruc-

tion of the bodily functions. Their

action is thorough yet gentle, and the

ingredients being entirely vegetable,

they can be taken with impunity into

the most delicate stomach. All drug-

gists.
.»>*»

KEKP l.0(»KI\4; YOU.\<J».

This is the age of young men. Oth-

er things being equal they are every-

where preferred. Save your young
looks. It means position and money.
Is y.iur hair falling olT—dry or lustre-

less ? Preserve and beautify it by
using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an

oil, not a dye, .sure to work, clean,

harmless. Restores color.

June 24 im

Narrow Escape.

* * * Ro.iikstk:!. .r\in ; I. l^»<.*. "Ten
Years !i:;t> 1 wis all leked wilh llie ni(»t

IntiMise an«l <i«'athiy pain:* in my hicktiiid
—Kidtu'ifH

"K.xtendinif to tile end of ni.'-- toes uud to

my Itiain I

' Whie'i nia<le me delirion.^l

"F oni aif«»nv II!

"it look three men to hold me on my lieil

iit times!
•'Tlio Doi'tors tried in vain to relieve me,

Init to no purpose.
JJorphiw tiutl ot/in'ojHiitcH,'

"lladiio efTect!

".\fter two months T wa.s given up to die!!!!
" Uhen my wife

lieard a neis^htior t*^"!! wliat Hop Bitters liad

tlone for lier, she I't onc<! ijot and ijave me
soinr. The flrst dose e:ised my l»rain and
.seemed to tfo huntin«.j tliroutrh my system for

tile pain.

The seeond done eased me so mueli that I

slept tw() hours. <<omctliiny I liad not doJie for

two montlis Before I lia«l u>ed live l)viltIo , i

wa.-^ well .and at work as li.ird as any man
ootild, for over tlu'ce w« eks; t)ul I worked too

hard for my streiisrth, and takiny^a hard eold,

I was taken wltli the most acute and painful

rheumallMii all tltroUKli my sy.stem tlial ever
was known.

"I called tlic doctors ayain, and after sever-

al weeks tl'ey left :iie a «ripple oti ern'.clies

for lif' , >i.s lliey ('aid. I met a friend and told

him my ease, and lie said /f*)\i BIUcr> had
cured liim and would dire mfi. I po(»ehcd at

liim, Itut lie was so earnest I was induced to
use theiaaptin.

In less tlian four weeks I threw away my
• -^u »u T^«" .u*«« i;*»ifl. K^u:...., • crutches and went to work Ii<;htl\- and ker t

tired, too, with those three little babies
;,;;\\9-,„^ the i>itters for live wcM^ks. until i be-

clinging to her. Ill be back in a cHme aswellnsany manlivin)(,uudba^ebeen

minute, auntie. I know mother so for .six years since,

wouldn't like it if I didn't speak a it has also cured my wife, who Lad bccu

WoBderfal UeallAy Properilc* of

DlRBTS PROPilCTIC

FLUID
IN £ASE

For BiinMt SeaUa, OmM, Wwrndm Brwl*eii, etc., it ia

liir«lii«N« ftnd i^vei Iwrtiutt and aerllMMent relief. It
IwilatnlT •UajfS 9*1«. Nothms is neccs«ary but to
apfrty U:dir(»oAy.id CK-barts affected. It will kee^ dovra
InflAaMMMmi. thiagfMMmrPfm4 Fleai, and m a sti ort
tliae *iU buy .mtbout appl^inr Anything else. T^is was fu lly

prarca in the military liospitalf durinr the late war. It lias

performed astonishing cures both in tne case »f men an.l ani-
mala afflicted with chronic sore*, -It slcMMea and he»U )b>
Minate ulomf*, B«lla. Oarbaaelea, Err^pelm* and riui>tM—r— of erery kind. It destroys tn« disagreeable eC-
fluria, arising from Cancers. Abscesses, Ulcers and every kind
of purulent discharge.

FOBTHE TOILET AND NITRSERIT.
In «k« watOT WMd la >»|klBc m4d • aMiall Qaaatltr

the skin. Cures eruptions, Blotches, Prickly Heat. rtc.
Used as a denUfrice it purifies the breath, preserves the teeth
and cures toothache, sore gums, canker, and deodorizes bad
bruaUi. Sot« f telwB«4 CyM ar* •»m4Ut eBr«4.
Ptr/tttty harmltst, %tt4 inttrnalfy or txitrnmUy.

the Fluid
geon, says

:

FOB ANIMALS-HORSES,' DOGS. ETC.
BaratokM. SMVfl, «aUn, BralMa, Cut* or Woanda

of ainr kind quickly and permanently healfd by washing with
Fluid. Dr. I. HOUGH . the distinguished Veterinary J ur-

•' I find Darbys Prophylactic Fluid all that it is
represeniea. As a local application I believe it to be without
an equal." For 0*II« and 8«o«r« it acts like magic."
Dlatcaipcp.IMarrhaeaand Woraaa in dogs quickly cured.

It destroys all insect life, vermin on dogs and other animals

-

cleanses the skin^cures Mange, Scurvy and all kinds of skin
diseases.

J. H. ZEILIN AGO., Philadelphia^
ulv 8 It mo 13t.

— FOR —

T0UN6 LADIES.
Superior advanta;;es in all re-

spects. New ele:;ant l)rick huild-
in:^;s, thorou«rl» ventilation, abun-
dance of lijjht, iras, irood water,
bath rooms with hot aud cold vra-

ter. Well heated by steam radi-

ators. Kooms beautifully furnished. Every pospit^le convenience and comfort provided for

boarders. Best modern eiucatioual appliances, full collejriate course of st idy. Course in

Eniflish, in addition to the usual preparatory studies, includes Anclo-Saxon, Philoloiry and
Historical Grammar, as well as Literature and Criticism, and in its methods of teacbinjj is

the work of an experienced specialist. A'pecial provision for the best instruction in Calis-

thenics, Elocution, Natural Science, Music (instrumental and vocal).'Drawiniir and Paintinar,

full art course for graduation. Ancient aud Modern Lani.mf.irefe. Conversation in French
and (rerinan daily. Under Protestant influence, but undenomuiatlonal; the dilierent dC-

nominaMons represented in the Faculty and Directory. 285 pupils-last session.

Cbartres very low when superior advanta^res are considered.
For Cataloirue, with full information, address K. H. "WY!Wr¥E,
July 8-2m.] ^ Secretary.

Bvi.:.41])EEIS,
fhe Ftirhitu re Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CIIROMOS, WINDOW SFIAl)E=i, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIC CAbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,^!

June 17-iy.] E. M. AIVPIMST^S^

MISCELLANEOUS.

Woolen ManufacturiDg

!

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY !

fclkiii valiay woolen MillS;

KLKIX, N. C.

A'ter a th'»rii!ij:ii exi>erienee i 1 ^»ir nil' v--

:iri now prepa eil to furni'h.rea.i-, ''a-imM
» -. j,i.i-v\ ', i'.;iiiiiel.>, Ker.-»\js, !i^inket-. Fiiii-

v\ K' i'ii! \-v- tVi-., tui sinivt iHMJ.-.-, :it

I'l vet ,>ri;e>. :!:.d iruarin'.ee West <iu:;lity of

^ 111-.

\\ ^.' d. 'ire lo e.r.i speet.il allciion to our
(.'u:*'. u: De;.M! loieiit, I.I'd U> the p iiiisijfvan

t |..;' to 'le u-iiti'-d i»y seiid liif ><>ur wt)rk tn Us

to 1' .iciwula.- iiieit .

\v'.' ii.i'.e nnnur. US a:renci«-s est:jltlished.

witb ii od A'm\ le'.i 'mI'^ im •;>, i i Ei-terr. North
a:\'ii •. >viili \vin»m. if you will leave yoisr

<\ ii>\ tU»;v will .-hip il tliivitlous. we v ill

., ij,.. fp-!j:bi oti-' way a if! :ii ik<' it into rv
1:.: y iti [X » id- yon f'e-ire at vry low jiri* es.

v.. . \'-"! I t<.\'i\ iif'tl 'o \;\ u- oicc to lie a'lie

1 t\s !ly. w':h vii ::ty ofiK'rs of your coui'ty,

'1 il oi r -M"!!- i.'v p-rsii'iv ly UM'.'Xcelled in

1
;•

•'< '. //•liOWi'll is jictin:; a* ;i'reiit for

" • ;.l ' ••. M ;!»i)r'>, a'ld :f ;. on wi!! "ill «m> hini,.ii

>Vi- !»• 'o I..S, .oil wi 1 l>e cli^erf'^'y fni-ni-biM'

v.ih ,1 fti;! .ii.eorsa:»., ies and eireiJiisr .

Oir ..im i.-» lo i-ai-r\, in ;!!i Iiiti'% s.u'ii iro>.!l-

a sh.!! lust ^nittlu• reiinireinents of fiiseriin-

iiiiitinsf Imve's, aid s'l-.-ii as .-.!i:ti! en ist llivii
* "I

i.i voiMiil" eoii^: lerntifiii.

1 iik.ii^" tlii> on;i-i.ii inexpres.s «>iir lil:»:lk^

;o oi'!- tiui'-ii.'r>us fiieu I i.ii'l pttr>':> f r ll./ir

iilier.i supiiort. and .-olieitini; a eo.itiniuinee

'il tlie s;(nie, ilavinc the eoMi'i:.:: se .«i»i:. we le

.!i;ii;i. Very r.siteejfuliy,

(^iWVN «S: Chatham.

Preserve 256 Pounds of

FruitJomat088,&c.,forSI.OO.

The Great Electric Lamp,

50 CANDLE POWER.
Burns coal-oil at

any test with abso-
lute safe t y. One
Lamp equals four
four-foot Gas Jets,or

two eight-foot Jets.

Its light is equal to
Ho 6 ordinary lamps
Burns 8 hours with-
jut retiHin.ir, at a
cost of one-half cent
per hour, being the
cheapest light ever
invented. By tlie

laws of nature it is

non-explosive. No
)dor, no smoke, nor
iroken chimneys.—
ik'ing made of ujotal

t will not I'veak by

1

ailing. Its lisibt i>

S^^XP^'" ^'^"* whiter
iiid KXi ]Mr tent

•teadier than <ras-

:i<rht. Tic fount can
le attaciied lo any

uas tiurner, ordinary laiiip-biacket. or eb.an-

deli'T. Tt is specially adapted to iirhtinir

Cuuutry Churches, .Stores, Hotels, ete. Be
\\-\rv of lani|)s rejne.sentcd lo be the EUelrie,

v. bull h.ive not tlie name of the make,- stamp
t-d on tiie Lamp

ill >!iii) Sam].l", >vil>jcet t" :i|.pr.)/.il, to

Miiy responsil)!*' dealer Every lamp bearinir

onr 'i; liie is <iiiaraiitectl. Dealt r., endageir .-

uiinied in unoeeu]>ied ter'-itr.vy.

^I;innractuier.>i,

:;'!«) W. Balliiudre .<-trect, Baltinioiv, Mil.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

Also Xeic Scale, Three- Stringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

AMERICAN FRUIT PRESERV-
ING POWDER AND LIQUID

will do it. Cheapest, Best an.i Most Rcliat. e

\ntiseptie in the world, tnin,' 'n-ta!itaiiev)us

ill its action aad p-rmiiunt in elf .t,and wuv
rarted to be a."> bealtlifu a> euiniiioii taMe s;iii.

It will eHeclually ailay »•»• prevent lennen
fation and pre-erve al! k.ad- i f Fruit, Toiii •-

toes. V\gelal)les, Cider, »Ve.

Tile I re.-' rvid Fni't, t 1 •., la ly ''«• kijil tli

year r-iund, !)'• for yens ii irlji--. eartlf . i- oi

stoneware .ja! 8 of any s/.e, -!m 1 -oked \i(i.

a c«>mnioM cork, or wiili >tr.i'f ,i-«,>er,or o < i

eloth tied over tin- ton, or :he,\ nay lie Ui-

ill wooden ke^sMnd lii;rrei>. .N eed t" k.t

the ves-els air-iiiflil.

llieFiuit nia\ i»e ke 't wilii.-ul .>«u;riir «.

•invqiiaiUity of >Uga'- ni;iy If ;;.!Ievl tisdes red.

f'nil d.reetion- m E!i:r!i-:', Fre.ie ,<;e'nia-

and .Sp:r.r..-h aeonip.niy e.nb piivk .^i-

.\uenls wtintid in ev-Tv iown aud eounty
Prite •]."» cents :i!id ^l.Ofl

i»
-i- ,.a. Lag-.

J. M. BuoKiiiTON. Nurs rynr.ii. M:i1'M'.;Ii N.<

n'holosale \-vn: f ir Norl'; ;:.in>:i:..\

;:?*" Write Tm- ireul.ii- and 'e •i.noniaS al

once- Li"'.\' ^•^^-

^SHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
in the Land of the Sky.

1 -11-

• •onsiii \

/ae.i I

of ;;ii:i' •

.11-. :!';-litii!'> i 1- prioixToU.-. '.M);i;i

iii4:»asin^ in n:it'onair '-

'
c

> iiiii: , il.e ciiM- thorough; a»i\;ii

"v. ii>-]e :m ii A:i i-sei-l :c'il. I i-n :n re

is :ind.-h. de<l !:wns; t'.o^reei -]"u:-

I's; tU I'^'i 'i; '.."ine 1' •!• yon !_ t- d:<> ir. the

.;rcnt In- •!•!) re-...! i.i" {'.<• >cith. < li.ir-e-

•ii:»rveioii.-l 1 io-v t'.r :!il\ai|i;i;;r''- oil -lid .^.••,d

ror (Mt.il.-u:. .Mil.. . . i;.:v -^ y-V-' AT-

KINS, .IK., A: heville. N. C. jnty 1 '2m.

\i-

IJ. •. -.x, ^^.\Xf., OLI>«'.S'i i-i .'i,' ricjt: l.-\v»':>':.

a':. I I'.-sf l':<|MiiM»«'<' •"!"• >V<>«;!.1>— ! • • •|vl|•l..•T-

•'l . . :»
i"

1 stiiUciii- !•;- ;. 1 .i:'. 1 <!• , -ii ! :, -t.-M. li'Hi !;!

Vi •••il iimI hisiriiM''!!; .\ .Mii-ii'. !*!.r:<-. ;:n'l '!r--;ni Tu"-
iiiv', FiiK- Alls. OfMi'Tv, I,il<Tiilii:- , I- n iicii, «u;iii:ui,

/i?i«! Isa'.iitii l.;ii!i.ii.iL'vs, Kiii-Ii-li Cr.uic!!. v. r.-innasti -v.

< le. '1 iiiiit'ii. ?' i> $-"<•; !>iai(l and ii'.iii. $ l-- t<> S 7-'>

l>« r tiiiii. I h'1 TiMiii li'-:,'iii- S< ifcinliiiM. i^s-"«. 1 ' i-

lll,e"iai-'il ' ii> iiiJiii-. -rviiiL't""!! i>ir..riii:it:< i. :>!!ilre4--.

Ai i'»\v Mii'i <»•! i';»>v t«-riii.^.

.f^

July 8 6t eow.

yoUj^^ LApiE^^W^fe,
C'Mielatod withTundci'bilt i:nlver»it.y. liiulijst

ailviiitscres ill (-very Dtpariiuem. Spleiirtid iil'W build"

ii.k'. Aiuplo Faculty. Music, Art, Calistlieigcs. Ht altli.

Aoresviliiiitv. For C. italotrue, address
Ucv. UKO. W. F. PKlCi::. D. D.,Pre«.. NatbTille.Tean'

— ^ t ff x i:?*^*;

1 15^
-. r^

T .iM^n-^

iH^JXW

'A

I

r». V-.

ScJiool For bins.

Designed e<?pcei:illy to pr.^in e irirl- f-e•ii.

Fresh , .S'oph. and .Tuniot cl»s-es «»f (ire« iis.

lioro F. oHeire U'itii the u-mm.ivuI an.l lee-

.^mmendation t.f Dr. r .M. .Ton -. I'r. s. of (i

F. C. The same books ii'u' course of instiue

lion as inCoilesre, thus atlordin.' he ad.s.nt

!iues of eolle^re at a much less pxpensc Teacli

ers graduates i»f lireeii-lKUo Loe.it ion near

Chapel Hi 1, and as he:il!li.\ ;"id plea-i-int : s

could b.' desired. Board sj .m per month.

English tuition sl<». Mu-i- *i!'. Session

optMis Aug. 5th. Fof further pai tieulars ap-

iiiv at onc^e to Mus. .I.N. A^\v \ tku, Priii.
' '

June 82ui Cle.pe! Mill. N. C.

C()LLE(JK OF

Physicians and Surgeons,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Tb:s .'School otlei-s to Medical .Students uu-

nrpa.ssed clinical and other advantages. Send

or a Catalogue lo Du. TlioM.vs Ol'lE, Dean,

—•z. A = j: f-= ' 5 ;- <t
«z ^23- -?5| 1
r-z. -r='=«5^ •,c--W--

a •
__

" » ' S.A IT"' —s .•

-1 £

2a 0^ ^ V ri^^^
f^ ~ ^ » Tr-iz.-z.s-' >

t?i = ?=>i.Og

£ = -.'

f Send 50 cts. anJ symptoms for Trial Trer.t- >

1 ment, to lajst 20 drys, by rji'il yost-paid. i

Which will ^•.ln^in•'«• tl>.' m<.-t incr-lnl' 'i" thm Or. Prockinj-

ton r'ositi'-l- •r'' •"" rn: •; ;ir . -ii •..; evi.'-n-t. l>v a

pleasant trratnifiit, H"' -.vor-f .;»-• .-f « ;i...rh. thuuxh ihe

honM of the firt'chdvp hn-o-"- T»vi<-.1 oa>--'ti I,.i-i« ff Smell,

Offen'ivc Hr.-ath. >..r<> Thr-v »»,.,-....,, |i:i F.'vr. Conih,

Brouchiti' sri'l In>-ifi"r» Ci-wn-. -)..-. v., Sn-ifl". wa^ho,
doi'.chr*. i'l'.aVr" or :.io.iii •.-. . .«••• «>-"r "i'* i-a-p^ riir.-d.

The b.-.l iuuTuai treatni-'iit r .li-.o- .-r.-l 't thi< (iangerooa

disease. Ad.lres. Hr. f. N. UIN k KINOToN.
[Mention t,hl« pa-K-r.) :»0.i V'-^'-t: Syry-'.. :.. •_-!;vtLLR, Kt.

OCt 22-iy

for
ITtI N. Howard Street.juiy S-lm ]

t^'UlK.'^O* *»C"ll<»Ol. For both Sexes.
' Founded ^^4 *1.5*i per half year for

hoard and tuition. First term begins 6'opt.

II 1SS.5. For circular address
' AUGUsriNE JONE6, A. M., Principal,

July S-2ml Providence, R. I.

We will sell NEW iM AXOo &
OKGANS in all parts rf he coun-
try on the fo'lovving terms:

NEW M \0- $25.00 Cash
and tho baUnce $10.00 monthly until

paid.

NEW ORGANS $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.

»>e)jd for new catalogue and re-

duced prices. Buy of the manufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE WATERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

PATENTS
obta ned for Moderate Fees. .S'end model or«r ni. » xrr\ -nr^TT ni^VTTXTTVnT* ol»ta necl tor -Moaerale Pees. .>enn mouei or

MCSUANE BELL FOUNDKl dra\vi.i!i we wm adv. e i.e. of eha se: and
j^ df^- Manufacture those celebratedChlJ ' ni:ke no ebarge unless w«- ..t.tiin pa', ut.Mannfacture those celebratedChlJ

mes and hells forChurche8,Acad
einiea, *<:c. Price 'ist and Circu
lars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

llo^S-ly. Baltimore Md.

For circular, term-i.and rer.;!ence«> to actual

clients in your own State or <ounty. . ddre.->

J. A. SNOW .c CO..

I Oppopite Pate:.- Ollice. Ha ;"o.. J j»
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AGRIC VLT V II A L

Gleanings.

—The lato si)rin;j: has crowdoil Mny
work into Jiino, A jri'^'at l»roa(Uh of

corn will havo to bo planted this

month; oaiiy - niatnrinjr varieties

should bj s«)njrlit,evt'n if the seed cost

a good deal more. 3lanure should be

applied liberally, for the lute planted

maize must <lo a deal of jxrowinjj: in a

short time; but with fertilizers and
good til la<^'e this (TO j> seldom disap-

points. Very little ^nx^^ will be lit

forthesevthe l»efore the last week of

the month. We may have to provide

ajjainst a short crop by sowinjj foraj^e

©tsomes(n*t. The kind depends up-

on the soil. If one has deep, rich,

mellow soil, and can use yard-nian-

nre besides, nothinjr will pay so well
on the whole as fodder corn. The
best is "Kverjjeen," or "Mammoth
Sweet," thoujrh the larjje "White
I>ent" gives satisfaction.

— Mr. Gilbert, editor of the "Maine
Farmer," and a practical fanner and
dairyman, advises sowing but one
and a half bushels of oats by measu/e,
to the acre, on land in suitable condi-
tion for seeding to grass, and thinks
as heavy crops will result as if heavier
seeding* were practiced. CJrass will

airely do better sown with a light
seeding of grain. It gives more sun-
light to the tender plants; besides
there is much less dangiu* from the
lodging of the grain and consequent
smutting ol the grass.

— The manure harvest lasts all

through the year. Even while a far-

mer is plouL'hing and planting, he
may be gathering materials for man-
ure.No wagon should ever be brought
home en:pty. The farmer should
ever be on the lookout for fertilizing

matter. He should not be above
gathering the ^.vaste matters about the
towns and villages, which he should
find ways and means of collecting, so
that he may never return empty-
handed. These small economics pay
largely.

— It is stated that the number of
plants used by man at the present
time does not exceed 3,000. Of these
about 2,')00 are cultivated in America.
The varieties used tor food do not ex-
ceed (500. (^f edible fruits and seeds
there are 100 classed as vegetables,
100 as roots and bulbs, tifty varieties
of grain, about twenty of which pro-
duce sugar and syrup.

— The (lovernor of Kansas says of
tree planting in his State that thirty
years ago the settlers found the land
treeless, and now they have more than
20,000,000 of fruit trees and more than
200,000 acres of forest trees, all plant-
ed. He says, moreover, that during
thht period the amount ofannual rain-
ikll has increased, and ascribes this
iBict to the increased area of forests.

— **If the original forests of the
States of Indiana and Ohio were sttmd-
ing to-day," says a lumber buyer,
••their valuation would be many
times greater than are the farms
which they were sacrificed to improve.
lo making their farms the settlers in
these States destroyed millions and
millions of dollars' worth of black
walnut. Miles and miles offence are
laid with black walnut rails. One old
farmer says that only thirty years ago
be began making his farm, and that
tie had worked eight years in clearing
It of the walnut timber, eighty acres
of which he burned up. After thirty
years of cultivation the farm is worth
18,000. If it had its walnut timber
back it would be worth more than
$100,000. This farmer is only one
among thousands who for years girdl-
ed, cut and burned the great forest
they found occupying the land."

— Market gardeners sometimes use
a ton of superphosphate per acre. It
is a great waste. Five or six hundred
pounds is all the crop needs. And
the only benefit derived from the ex-
cess is due to the nitrogen and potash
the fertilizer may contain. For the
sake of getting a pound of nitrogen,
you use three, four, in some cases
«ven five or six pounds of phosphate,
which the plants do not need. Intel-
ligent market gardeners should study
this subject. I^etter u^e five or six
hundred ])ounds of superphosphate
and purchase the retjuired nitrogen in
some cheaper and more available
Hhape—such as dried blood, sulphate
ofammonia, nitrate of soda, or other.

— The annual report of the Ohio
Agricultural Experiment Station
urges the preservation and mainten-
ance of forests, and says this concern-
ing woodlands : "The first step should
be to remove all worthless varieties,
and to encourage valuable sorts to
take their place. Stock should not be
allowed to run in wood lots for pur-
IKJse of forage; there shouhl be a care-
ful guard against lire; seeds should be
planted in vacant places of such varie-
ties as are most desirable; shoots of in-
ferior varities should be kept down,
and valuable sorts should be trimmed
up, so that they may grow tall, form-
ing trunk rather than branches.

Grape Vines Trained on Houses.

The utility of this, as well as the
popular fallacy tliat tlu^ vines would
injure the house by dampness, was
referred to recently in this cohmm.
The following, from "Land an»l Wa-
ter," is to the same ettect : "The com-
mon belief that ivy trained aj^'ainst
the walls of a dwelling house produces
damp walls and general unhcalthlnl
ness is fallacious. T>u' veiy opposite
is the case. If one will carefully ex-
amine an ivy-clad wall after a show-
er of rain he will notice that while the
overlapping leav<s have conducted
the wati'rfrom point to point until it

has reached the «iround, the wall be-
neath is i)erfectly dry and dusty. . . .

The ivy, in fut, like a great-coa't keep-
ing ih<; houM' from wet. . . . ()(u;

more virtue it has in giving to the

ugliest structure an evergreen beauty.'

'lhi>, of cour>e, refers to England and

the ivy is a ditl'erent plant. But it

the cooi, moist climate of that country

wouM admit of the culture of the

grape, in tlie open air, there can bo

no doubt but it would be largely sub-

,

stituted for the ivy, which has been

popular there for centuries, though

producing no fruit whatever, but oidy

l)eauliful, thick, deep green leaves.

mi8oellanp:<jljs.

X-.OCSZ -^x t:k:is z-.z£'r.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
ur THE

Southern Methodist Publishing Housa,

Imported Parlridjre Cochins.

1 have two yards ol the finest Par-

tridge Cochins fowls in the State. Al-

so one yard of Mrs. Sargent's Strain

ii.il)orted hangshans Fowls; from
which I will sell Eggs at ?2.0(> per

Setting of thirteen, fresh and nicly bkim'ie

packed and delivered to Exprt^ss cioth...

Company at llaleigh. Address,
Gko. W. Pok,
llaleigh, N. C.

Feb ll-3.m.

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. Hy the
Kev. G. G. Siniih. 12ino. Cloth |l 60

ANI'UEW JACKSON POTFEU. The Fil^^a-

inu FarHon ut° the 'IVxau Frontier. l2iiio.

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. Hy
the liev. J. C. Simtnons. PumphleU 12iiio. U If

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. R«-viso.l nnd
«M>l!tr;{ftl. Hy Chas. Trtylor, D.D. Perilozen. n 4t

A Story. By E. T. I>i80HWfty. 16ino.
u bt'

«• »

«»IT WILL CURE ASTHMA "

"I had suffered with asthma for over

forty years, and had a terrible attack

in December and January, 1882. One
day I took four doses of Parker's

Tonic. The effect astonished me. I

slept perfectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic will cure

chronic asthma." E. C. Williams,

Chapman, Pa. June 24th im.

••«•••••••• ••• •

• ••••••••a •••••••••I

1 00

2 (10

2 50
3 00
4 00

THE
BEST TOMtC.

This mcdlolne, combining Iroji with pnre
Vfci-tul'le tonios. quickly art<l coinilotely

t HroM l>vN|>f|»Mia« liidlffrntlot?, U rrihnrMh
liiilMirP Itlood, Mulariu,tiilllsniid Fevera,
1.11(1 NPiii'ul«ia. , , -.v. #.w

It is an unfalliup romedy for Diseases or tn«

IviiIiu*.VN nnd Liver.
It Is iiivaliKili'o for Pi>(asc« penillnr to

TVoiiiPn, ami all who lead sedentary lives.

it docs not injure the teeth. cause headache.or

i.'odtioe eons tipiit ion

—

nthnr Iron medicines do.

It enriches nnd pnrifies the blood, stimulate*!

the apiietlte. aids the assimilation of focKl, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, aud strength-

ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, Lack Of

Knorgy. &c.. it has no equal.

4®- The Pennine has al>ove trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapi>er. Take no other.

^onljlt; IlltOWX IHSaU AL (O., HALTISOBI, W9.

WILMINGTON mmm
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Muy 1 1, 18}«.

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Kocky Mount,

Arrive Tarhoro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Ooldsboro,
Leave Wars^aw,
Leave Burtraw,
Arrive Tfilmintfton

No. 48, o. 40,
Daily. aily.

2 5.5{ % p m
4 l.S p m. 46 p m.

.•>44)p in
i

"-^
aOOpin MISSIONS OF THEM

BIHLE inCTIONAKY. By BisJiop J.C.Grnn-
bery, D.D. limo. Cloth

BISHOP MrfVKIRKS HISTORY OF METH
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth
Cloth, illustrated
Half morocco, illustrated..

Morocco >;ilt, illuHtrated...

BKKAKKR'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. a Uimo. Cloth 60

BURKITTS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep 6 00

BURU A Narrative of Pioneer ttoys in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Heady. 12nio. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKElXJHFii. With Steel Por-
tri\it of the Author. Second Series. Hy O.
P. Fitzgerald, D.D. Itiiiio. Cloth 76

CATECIIIS.M ON BAPTISM. By the Rov.
Richard Ferguson. Per dozen 30

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
l.eawich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth «"

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 05

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By tlie Rev. R.

Abbey. l«mo. Cloth ~ 75

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitagerald.

D.D. r^mo. Cloth <» «>

ro.MMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. IVino. Cloth 1 28

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. .B. McFarland.
IfiTTlO* v/IO(ll -•••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••• ••••

COLPOR'I'AtiK SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jones. ICino. Cloth W»

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L. Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET. THE. A Storv for Girls.

Hy .Mrf. Florence E. Howell. Umo. Cloth.

"COLORED R.ACE WEIGHED IN THE
HALA.NCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. Svo.

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians nnd Patri-
cians. By Hon. H. W. HilliHrd. l-.in>o.

t../ 1 III. ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••>•••••

DITZLKR ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth..

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
•* Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet If

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. Bv T. N.
K«l.>t. u, D.D. hvc. Cloth .'. 1 fle

F\«->l.MILi; KKl'RINTS OF WESLEYAN
H^.MNS. 17:7-1742. 12mo. Cloth 7»

KIVI-: YHAIJS IN THE Wl-^T. How an In-
c\;>«riciutd Young Man Finds his Occupa-
iK.-i. Ly A Tcxa-* Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

G ! 1 M PSE.H OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgcriild,

I'.D. iJino. Cloth i 00

l-s.Vfi VISIT TO V1RGINI.\. A Story. By
Sara Kcublrs Hunt. IHmo. Cloth 60

•• INFANT HA PTIS.M." Essav. Hv the Rev.
\V. M. Kiir«h, D.D. 16mo. l^amplilet 1«

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life,

iiy H Virginian. l2mo. Cloth I 00

LKiHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
Hy Henry He«irtwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LESS< >NS F< »R YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.

Allen. L.'m». Cloth \ W
LIU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
H) Lydia M. Finkelstein. ICmo. Cloth..... OU

MlSTAKPa OF INGERSOLL. By J. N.
Belhune. 12mo. Cloth 6C

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUF^TION
ANSWEWED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Itfmo. Pamphlet iO

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Riv. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pamphlet 8C

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
V I R(«INIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rev.
i^l. H. Moor*. 12mo. Cloth 1 Ofc

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, D.D. limo. Cloth- 18^

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the
Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrisoi^

Perdoaen M
E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

40

21

1
.'

I 0«

4 47 p m. 7 12 p m.
5 37 p m. 7 .51 p ni.

6 40pm
7 48 p m
"U p ra. 10 10 p m

TRAINS GOING NORTH,
No. 43.

Daily.

;8 35 p in.

9 :« p m.
10 44 p in.

U 47 p m.
12 40 a m.
11 15 a m.

2 39 p in

300p m
235

No. 47,

Daily.

9 00 a in.

9 45 a m.
10 49 a m
11 49 a m
12 .55 p m.
1 16 p m.

2 iiO p m.
10 00 a m

Leave Wilmington,
Leave ,Buri;aw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Rocfly Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon, 235 m. 2a5pm.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

I

^T iA I «.. ^_ -i.i.-Lnfi

Siee/ ^.t'toy Lturc 1 end itchool Bo//s.

Address c. S. BELL i CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

mmtf
Free.

iskey Habits enrod
u without |tjiln.

—

|>:irtieiiliirs Mint
H. .M. WOOLLF.Y,

linur 'l:^.^\ .

I By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. Iftmo. Cloth. M
MODEL BOY. THE. By J. U. Seals. lOnio.

ClOtB...............^...«.«.»«.»». .«....« •...••.••....•••.. 00

MOSAICS. A Sirap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. I'^mo. Cloth 1 *

NORMAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Rev. J.

Spencer. 16mo. Pamphlet. £0

OUR BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FKEE-
IK:»M and his future. By A. G. Hay-
good, D.D. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.D. 16mo. Cloth Hb

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By th«
Rev. W. C. BiHck. l.imo. Pamphlet.. 1«

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) 16mo.
Cloth 7*

SER.MONS. By Bishop D. 8. Doggett, D.D.
I'imo. Cloth 1 «»

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. I'^mo. Cloth. 1 oii

SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PKEAt HER.S. limo. Cloth 1 'A'

SER.MO.NS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. May-
Kood. D.D. IJmo. Cloth . 1 z

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By th« lUv.
A. P. McPerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jonea. I2ino. Cloth... 1 oo

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
•lylnn Jones. 12ino. Cloth , 1 00

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 W

THE.\TFR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. 1*

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
Miller, D.D. l2mo. Cloth '.

1 00

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons, tr.mo.
Cloth 1 »'

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE. THE. By the
Rev. J. H. BillinKHley. Pamphlet. a>

THE CHURCH AND THE IX)RD'8 SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

I UK WORLD IN THE<'HURCH. Bv Bishop
(ieo. F. Pierce, D.D. I'^mo. Pamphlet Oft

I'HEOLOCilCAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. Ni«-holM. Vimo. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN S.NOW. By the Kev. H. W.
FfialKTftiiii. I':(in)>tilet 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fminfleroy. I.iin<». cloth 1 00

\nVSii MKTIlof'lsr A Manual. Hy the
U«v. <;. a. Smith. I';<iiiphl«>t w>

Any of thf :«liov<- will Ijo il«'liv<'rfi! post-psid at

;»!ic«'s iiHini'd. <';itj.l(i'_'n«'M fr»'0 <.ii Mjijii;f:(ti;?n

\l.irr«» .1 r. ^I<^^nKt^. I'.n.ik A jfni , '-"titliir'

'..it...,l -f !»i:M)-hui' Hoi.-i- v.,.,|,v,;i,.. i , ,.n

A GEXTS WANTED forth.-
I \ selling;

in->[ :iii(l u.-iti >l

Pietorlal Book^• mid liibli"; Prite
••diiceJ I : per cent. Nat'O ml Piiblishintr Co.
Philuih'tphi;!, Pa.

•an. into u

ORGANS
The most benntl,

fiilHiid tine.sttont'd
in the world. I^w
prirea.

Send for Catuloijue.
may

Addrt'sspajment.
Weaver Orgaii & Piuo tjoi vjijii<

Baitinu.c^ ^ihuroii Bells
Since 1H4 1 < •

am n»!i<l<' «>!i|\
.-. v .- over others.

<>t I'urisr iicll Mt'tai. (iipixT andl\
<r»ruH(l ?o: Siipcnoritv

, ' < 'lipiM'
TinJ U()t!ii\ .Mountings. \v>irruiii(d SHtisfiictory
Ji'orPrit-es <n'ii!,irN.c<tc..:i.l<lrivs Kai timukkBrll
PouNUKV. J. i> frII.KMTKK die .S«»\.H. 11 ..liinon-. Md.

Of I l.j-2.*Jt eow.

RAIL-ROAD.
lo l:lke ettrcl SuiKliiy, NovSeludul*

ISSi

NOl.'Tli.

N... 1.

.Mam,'! te\i\.

.\rrivr Lea VI

WANTED A WOMA^
of sfnse, energy and resncctabtlity for our tmsinrss

midiile-ae^^d preferred. 8ALAKV •«&lornlity,
Refrrences exchan);e(ll

ay 21-ly

II ii"i

_ „ ^— (a fiw».
Cay Bros.. 14 Barclay St.. N V

A. M.

Id oil

1(1 4."»

II (fi

1
1

'»:.

11 4N
!

' "J 1

1

2

48
li 4«»

1 17

141
2 15

i»4'>

in ::i

10 :;('.

11 u;
1

1 '»«;

1

1

4'.l

VI 25
12 m
12ji0
i!is

1J43
P.M.

.«<TA TFONS.

Hiilc'i;rh,

Fori->tvillc,

Youil!r>iVilh',

Fi'iinkliiiton,

Killreir^,

lleiidersoii,

Kidireway,
Warrenton,
Miieon,

Littleton,
Ga8ton,
Weldon,

I Nth

S')iTn.
;No. 2.

Mam, Tkain.
.\rrive. Li'tvc.

7 2") I'. M

«; 24
<i OS

.'i - >

447
4:w
4 2:^

.S5.S

335
M.

('. 40

4 24

3.S6

3 05

MISCELLANEOUS.

Parti lerWanted

.SMITH, Superintendent*

Good Pay for ApentR. flOO to $2X) per
II o., made BclUni? our fine Books and Bibles
\\ rite to J. C. McCurdy <fe Co., Philadelphia

f8ent.t2-lvr.

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to invot

$5,000 TO .i<«,000 CASH,

Willi u hir;;er Mini already invested by mys'Clf,

in Mil t'!<tal»Ii-<lud i»iiyiiiir hu.siness, whleli

uijed.s more eapital to make it more prolita-

ble.

Rein^ well aeiniainted with the business in

.il! its details, I would propose to mana;;e it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would take tlie cash

as a loan and give a mortefage on active real

estate which cost recently and is now worth

double cither of above named amounts, and

tjuarautfr ittoftai/ lOjurmU }xr anuHiii—pay-

able monthly or ijuarterly, as preferred.

Add,

inArVrFACT17RER.
Care Editor Ai)VO< ate,

Kaleiffh, N. C.
June 17-tf

Raleigh Rkgister

By P.M. BALE. Printer to the Mate.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it,

and then remit $3 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,

the Uai.kioii Re<;istek. Each new subscriber,

remitting ^2 direct, is entitled to the Hegis-

TEU for one year and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

which, until Au^rust 1, Ihk.5, Is otl'ered as a

Premium.
Sample copies of the Register mailed on

application. Address,

RALEIGH REGISTER,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D RUUS,
Paint

Dje-Stnfls,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

Orass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FiiVE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Irticles.

CIGARS. &€.

Are uow receiving large additions

to their Stockffor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

"LsTT Prices.

W C. & i. B. STRONiCH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee DRoastofjB!,

Cfiei ,ai low prices 40 iiis. choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be bought in any market.

10 Lbg.
Old Faphioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of ifcnuinc Seed Tick
coffee that we have succecdeo in getiini; in
ten years.

Choice Mne While Coffee,
Mocha, O. (n Java, Siivanilla, Guatainala,

Maracaibo and L-tj^uayra.

600 Bbls.
Viririnia, North Caiolina. ( boice Extra and
Familv Fkuir. at mill ].r-c<.'s.

:).•)(» iJbl.s. in libls. and }<; Bbl. sacks, at H.7i)
perBbl.

2<K.lBbls. in>^aiul 14 Bbl. sacks, f,5.0 ) to
*5.i->.

l'i."»^Mbls. Viry:inia Fancy Family ^h^h to ^('

|)cr barrel.

Bl)ls. i^, U, in and l-KJ bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Ora!ij;c Giove Floui at iow

est prico.
Su.ar cheaper than ever.
IIK) bbls .Standard Wcite and Yellow 5su'rar«.

0,1 _. to s}.;v

1IA>IS. HAMS. HAMS.
l.'.rOO Ills. ^clioicc!-t brands Au^'ar Curcia

IT:mii>. Westphalia. Biuuhvick, Ma<j:noria
snl //at vi'ys. North Ca«)Iin;i s nJ ^outhami)-
tOB, Va., //anis.

'JO Tierces //arvey's B.st Rcfiaed Lard.

We carry the larifcst slock of Ma.)le aid
Fancy Groceries to be found in the cily and
tic]} y:ood-* as low as con bo bou^'bt an' where
in the United .States

When you ordei mention this paper.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS

I T i O I B I A I C i C

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
KUI^HAlVr, IV- o,

-0-

%

tic

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IK A LOM; y;

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Br.yers and IJig Spccn'r
on the market and all grades of bright tobacco are Ijicrj,.

Snioltei's aiici Oixtterss ni-e Out <m -1 » •

'
** -iiiil)

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home lianpy ]. . I

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most o^ ail

'

ot Tobacco sold in Durham are manutactured here except tlif \\
pers, and ^^

Tlie Str-ongrest AVi-appei- Bitj er-s^ in tlie TStates are on the X>ixr-liani ^M^ai-ket. ^ *

We are determined that no market sliall get ahead ot u* W
led all otlier markets lor tour years, and we are now dointr it •„ i 7
continue to do so. No use talking,

'^ '^'

I CAN PAY ASMUCHIFNOTMOkI
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and c.„ \

to Head (Quarters. ^
^'^

Want Millions of Pounds of all Grades.
Have it in keeping order it possible, but wet or dry can piy a< ,

as anybody rjr any market.
r

. ' niir:

r
1 our Friend, £. J. PAIiUI.Sl!. ^:

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Geillnp,

Rouijh Plaster, Neic Smooth Sand Einish, a Soiled Bard Finish IViy
ed Walls, Wood Ceilings, Wall Paper, Brick, Poiujh Boards

'

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
I^ead:^^ Foi- T'sse lyy ^^ciclingr Hot Water.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Lik

Alalsastine is a Valuable Discovery,
It constitutes a permanent linish for IFalls, assimilatin«,' with the plaster, nnd will i

rub otr. It does not deteriorate by atre; in this resp ct it is unlike all other premnt .•

of a similar character. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders aparamnis heiltlifii-
racks in tla Walls can be tilled by mixing the Alabastine thick,which cannot bedoiie«

Kalsomine
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 50 s«iuare yards, or 450 square feet, two coaU.

Sample Cards furnished, showing a variety ol Beautiful Tinfs.

POR SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
^^Mention this paper.

RALEIGH, N. C.

£E0. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

OAR,I»ETH, OIL CLOTHS, 3i:attiiit!a,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, BUGS, MATS, ETC

1 04 MAES STREET.

BICHMOITD, - - VIEaiNIi

THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY,
The soldiers in the Ute war established the fact

that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.
Every one knows the Huckleberry Rowing along,

side the hill, but few have realicad the fact that Oiie
purple berry contains one of the most valuable astrin>
geat healing principles to the bowels.

Walter A. Taylor. Sl'y.^.

FOR CHILDREN
TEETHING-

Dr. Bla(er*a llaekl^cnr Cordial is th; pti:

Sotithem remedy for curing DIarrhva, Pwnifry.

Cnuap-CeH* and all bowel affections, and rcstcnr.;

the little one suffering such a drainage upon the s?>-

tem from the effects of tbkthing. For sale W
•U dmcirlato at 60 cenU a battle- .^''

Two Cent sump f«jf "TAYLOR'S LITTLE

RIDDLE BOOK."^
health of homa and iamuseaeat of the litUe ones.
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may 12 12 t

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, ctg'

SPECIAL REDUCt10N~IN WATCHES. <5cC

^I'WOOrXCKMlvcr Hunliu- Ci.M- Am.rir:;!. W.iUl.. U.^

1 wind, s*l.:>(»; «.ie;ii w ind, Sli,(K». ;> ouncr si ver k« y w'l I

^l>»rj<>; stem wind, >;l:;.(M»—delivered free at any i»osl jlliii ;" p^i^-^
li.- I II led Male*. ', iewels, expansion liaiauee. ((uiek iv-:' ^ffS^-^^^^

.r (I dn^t liand. Wriiten iruarantee Ur I'l montlisi, all ••ve ^^ -.uiMBl--
HLCS exeepled. Our niusirated Cataloirne^Mit freeon ai'l''
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ealioii. Orders pomplly tilled Medals and l.adues iii:nii !',
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For the Advocate.

,Mir Virjj;>«iiii 4^'oi-ivs|»oiHk*iie*c.

HY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

death's DOINGS ! !

fhe almost unprecedented mortali-

iinonMhe pieachers of the N. C.

/ nfercnce, since the last session of

the brethren and sisters in bounds 01

the N. C Conlerence, will not encour-

age the organization of "Holiness .As-

sociations." Ho\vever carefully guard
ed, evil will comt* of such ''Associa-

tion.** So I thinU.

NEW MOOKS.

,

,|^jt body, IS well adapted seriously to

imprei^s the minds of all thoughtful

. rsons. Eight deaths in the brief

spice of eight short months is without

ja
parablel, so far as my knowledge

extends, in the history of any of our

Conferences. Had they all been

"fathers
* in the ministry, as was "fath-

ler Gray," and the Rev. John VV.

Lewis, and even as brother Bibb, it

I would' not have been so note worthy.

But, cieath has cut down some who

were in the full strength of mature

manhood, and who had the reasonable

! orospecr of many years of usefulness

before them. Eight deaths creates a

nii'^hty chasm in a (.'onference, even

lasTarc'e as the N. l\ Conference; and

it mav be the end is not yet reached.

Mav God in his kind providence stay

I

the hand of the death angel, and may
1 He overrule and sanctify this feaiful

mortality to the good of the brethren

Iwho survive the departed ones, How
brief is life at its longest term I The
years ^lide noiselessly by, and drop

auay ii.to the gulf of eternity behind

jus. The young man enters the itiner-

ant ranks of our ministry. How soon

the ardor and aspiration of young life

shades oti into the more sober maturi-

jty ot' riper years! Presently he pa-^s

jes the summit levtl of manhood's
(prim ', and then begins the descent

[towards the sunset of life.

It seems, but a short time sinde

JRobert P. Bibb was received into the

jVa. Conference, at the session held

jin the city of Norfolk, Feb., 1S36. I

reinemb r him well. It was at the

Itirst
( 'onference I ever attended. Bro.

I" bb was the last surviving member
\oi :i class of 13, received at that Con-
ference. I was personally acquainted
whh every member of that class. Robt.
IC. lones, James I). Coulling, iienj.

[Duvai, KoDl. Aiichaels, William
[Wash, Jos. H. Davis, John M Ilen-

Irick, Robt. E. Watkins, James E.
foiner, William Carter, Thos. Miller,

md Wm. S. t'olson were the'brethren
^hat were received on trial with Bro.
5ibb. With scarcely an exception
ley all made a good record. Jones
iied young; Coulling in the midst of
jreat usefulness; Michaels after long
fears of service, and great suffering;

lavis reached 70 years, and died at

lis work; Watkins fell an early victim
\o the Destroyer; Joiner died in vigor-
)us manhood, having done his work
^ell; Carter reached 82 years, having
jabored long and faithfully in the min.
stry;L'olson rendered many years of
(iervice. Of Miller, and Hendrick, and
vash I know but little. All havegone to
leir reward; and now, Robt. P. Bibb,
ic last of his class, has gone over the
iver to join his comrades on the other
lidc. So we go. How soon we are
)rgotten ! But, "the righteous shall
it had in everlasting remembrance."
[They that turn many to righteousness
nail shine as thestars of the firma-
lent forever. ' The record of the

fo )d and faithful is on high. Their
lames are in the Lamb s Book of
ii^. Our names may be stricken
rum the Conference rolls, and from
'le registers of the living, but not
rom God's book of remembrance.
S'ei^rly all the preachers that were in
le old \ a. Conference when I join-
id have finished their work and gone

their long home. But, I will not
loralize, or pursue this subject furth-

El .

SON.,
Whhurfi,

Vir^'iu'^-

SOMETHING OF TO-DAY.

fhus far there has been no death in
^^ V a. Conference since our last ses-
»on. Several of the brethren have
|ecn sick, and so far broken down asN to be able to keep at their work.
y-- P. .\. Peterson, of (^ourt St.
hurch, Lynchburg, has suffered

r-atly from rheumatism, and is now
f

'''- Mot Springs, in the mountains,
F his health. Rev. Vm. E. Evans,
|i Park Place, Richnj 'nd, has been
Fk and unable to preach, for two
^'Jinhs or more since Conference.

J'"
• James M. Anderson, pastor of

Kniiherland St Charge, Norfolk, has
-•^•n off of duty, and under the Doc
^""S for sometime, under treatment
jr diseased throat. Rev. Jas. VV.
I^'d^oe, Market St. Church, Peters-

^r;^, has had an attack of sickness
Nn which he has not yet recovered.
^'hers have been sick more or less;
Jut none have died.

A word in PASSING.

^'ro. Geo. G. Smith comes so nigh
freeing with me, or, I come so nigh
freeing with him on the subject of
professing holiness," that I forbear
^y discussion of the subject. I hope

Centenan/ Cuimw, 1 784-1884, by
Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald, I). D., is the

title of a new book just from the press

of the the Southern .Methodist Pub-
lishing House, Nashville, Tenn. The
readers of the Nashville Cinlt^tuin

Advocate were regaled and edified,

during 1884, by the weekly perusal of

these most charming cameos. They
comprehend a series of biographical
sketches of at least forty representa-

tive Methodists—male and female

—

that filled conspicuous positions in

the history of Methodism from 1784,
to 1884. These sketches have been
drawn by a Master's hand. They are

positively unsurpassed in the annals
of American literature, in beauty of
style, accuracy of delineation, boldness
of outline, and delicacy of tone, shad-
ing and coloring. Taken together they
furnish a group of portraits that supply
a fitting ornamentation for the beauti-

ful halls of the sublime temple that

has grown into the "similitude of
palace" during the first one hundred
years of American Methodism. Each
portrait, or "Cameo," has its distinct-

ive features. The wonder is that ihe
artist could draw so many pictures,

having so much that is common to all,

and yet giving to each that distinctive

individuality that sharply discriminates
one from another. Each one is a
study in itself; and yet there is a
species of unity that pervades the
group, from John Wesley, the founder
of Methodism, down to Mrs. .Margaret

LaviniaKelly,the last representative of
American Methodism, whose finely

drawn portrait fills the last space in

the artist's gallery. Dr. Fitzgerald, in

all that he has ever written, has never
surpassed, if indeed he has ever
equalled, in point of style—including
elegance of diction, felicity of illustra-

tion, purity of sentiment, and energy
of thought, the high literary qualities
of this latest production of his iucile

pen. The book is elegantly embellish-
ed with thirty one full-page engrav-
ings, giving striking likenesses of most
of the distinguished worthies whose
brief biographies are so admirably
written in the body of the fascinating
volume.

TWO SKETCHES.

In this most interesting new book,
there are two sketches, or "Cameos,"
as the author calls his pen-portraits,

that awakened a special interest in

my own mind. I allude to the sketches
of Rev. Peter Doub, D. D., of the N.
C. Conference, and the sketch of the
Rev. James Duncan, D. D., of the
Va. Conference. From my early boy-
hood I knew the Rev. Peter Doub. I

was converted under his preaching;
and, even while he was preaching.
Dr. Fitzgerald has given a very life-

like delineation of this wonderful
man. With the Rev Dr. Duncan I

was associated from the time he join-

ed the Va. Conference in 1850, till his

untimely death, as it would seem, in

1877. In the whole book, so replete

with intensely interesting portraitures

of a most remarkab'e class ofsubjects,
there is not a more glowing, graphic,
and life-like picture than that which
the author has given of Rev. James A.
Duncan. The engraving of Dr. Dun-
can is exceedingly accurate. To my
own eye it brings him more vividly

before me than any likeness I now re-

member to have seen of him. The
likeness of Dr. Doub is also a very
striking representation of his never
to-be forgotten face, in which granite

firminess, and maidenly modesty, and
womanly tenderness and affection,

were so strongly and beautifully blend-

ed. I must say, that I do not remem-
ber anywhere to have seen better like-

nesses than are contained in this

volume of "Centenary ("ameos."
Stockton, and Capers, and Green,
and Stringfield, and Anthony are all

speaking liknesses, and as true to the
original as anything that I have any-
where seen in mere engraving. Every
family ought to have this book. Order
it at once.

pretty little story that rnns like a
tl.r. ad of silver, through a string of
pearls. It is published at 60 cents.

Let those Mho are getting books for

^unday school libraries be certain to

order "J'<thi ffint Crossedf" by Mrs.
I loward.

Speaking of Sunday-school libraries

reminds me that I am often written to,

by Sunday-school Superintendents
and Librarians, asking me to make
out a list of such books as I would re-

commend for libraiy purposes. The
task would be laborious, unless I

were to take *he catalogues of different

Publishers, and merely make a cross
mark against the titles of such books
as I have read, and could safely re-

commend. It is a happiness to find

that our own Publishing House is

rapidly adding new books to its cata-
logue that are every way suited to our
purposes for Sunday-school libraries.

The Market St. Methodist Sunday-
school, Petersburg, Va., has a care-
fully selected library of four or five

hundred volumes, selected from the
catalogues of a half dozen of the lead-
ing publishers in England and Ameri-
ca. If any one, desiring information
on the subject, will write to R. T.
Wilson, Esq., Petersburg, Va., (Super-
intendent of Market St., Methodist
Sunday-school ), f r a catalogue of the
Sunday-school library, he will, no
doubt, cheerfully furnish a copy which
will guide one in selecting books
suitable for library purposes.

Danville, Va., July 4th, 1885.

my brethren in the same onerous the hcst making of the appointments,
work. It would be in many ofour towns
comparatively easy to provide for a '^^ ^^^^ Bishop ma.es the appoint-
Conference of 200 persons. It would

j

"^'^"ts he must be made acquainted

For tho .Kdvocatc.

l>ivLsioii <»t'tlie Coiit'croiice.

BY REV. JAMES E. MANN.

ANOTHER NEW I500K.

Paths thatCntssed—Centenary Tri-

bute, by Mrs C. B. Howard, is the

title of another new book from our
Nashville Publishing House. There
seems to be no end to the Centenary
books, exhibiting the diversified phases
of Methodism during the first one
hundred years of its organic history

in America. This is a readable, plea-

sant little volume, and forms an addi-

tion to the growing number of new
books from our Publishing House,
admirably suited to Sunday-school
library purposes. It is instructive and
entertaining; written in a clear and
attractive style, and enlivened by a

NOTE OF EXPLANATION.

Dear Bro. Reid: The following
speech, as you were present and know,
was made by me at the late Newbern
District Conference and unanimously
requested by the members for publica-
tion in your paper. While I of course
had no idea, at the time, that the ut-

terances I was making under the press
of a long and arduous Conference ses-

sion would go into public print, in that

form, yet, I do not feel at liberty to

disregard the wish of so many good
and true brethren, and so give it to

you as near verbatim^ as I can.

J. E. Mann.

SHOULD THE N.C. ANNUAL CONFERENCE
BE divided ?

Brethren : As our Church in our
bounds has already, in 1869 and 1877
undergone the agitation and primary
consideration of this question, I would
have preferred its discussion to have
remained for the next session of our
Annual Conference, but its discussion
was opened early in this year and is

continuously kept before our minds
and it i- obvious some action must be
had on the subject at Charlotte. Per-
sonally, I have no axe to grind on
either a little or large Conference. I

was reared near the centre of the
State—been in the Conference 32
years—had 12 appointments in the west
and 20 in the east—loved them all. I

have never asked a brother to patro-
nize me in any way, nor told him to
ask his brother to do so. I will ac-
quiesce loyally after a fair and ample
discussion of this or any other Confer-
ence subject, in whatever decision a
majority of my brethren may finally

reach. Love for my Church and Con-
ference, and the Church of my fathers,

and a profound conviction of the cor-
rectness of my views prompt me,
alone, in where I stand, and what I

say on this question. / am in favor
of the dicisionof the N. C. Confer-
ence:

I. Becavsc, the fonnhifi a Western
X. C. Conference tronld be in accor-
dance with the real and expressed ob-
ject of the cuttimj of of the Charlotte
and Sheld)/ Districts from the S. C.
Conference in 1870.

It is well r.'membered by many of
us, and may be seen from the files of
the papers of that period, that all the
resolutions, appeals and petitions, go-
ing up from the bounds of the N. C.
Conference, and the N. C. portion of
theS. C. Conference, set forth distinct-
ly, that the great thing needed and de-
sired, by very many of our people,
wns the formation of "a WesternN.C.
Conference." A move, backed up by
t^vidence, that it was greatly desired,
was made in the General Conference
of 1870 and led the Gen. Conference
to the action of cutting off the Shelby
and Charlotte Districts from the S. C.
Conference, so that this "new" *'hom-
ogeneous" "Western N. C. Confer-
ence," so much desired, could be
formed. The formation (»f the new
Conference, with any discretion as to
time allowed, was committed to the
N. C. Conference, because, the new
Conference was to be in N. C. and
an N. C. Conference was so clearly

then be genuine hospitality offered and
received and an unalloyed pleasure,
both to hosts and guests. It is our
170 excess 'of that number which
makes the difficulty and strain, and in
many instances strips the entertain-
ment of every vestige of true hospitali-
ty and converts it into a reluctant tol-

eration of an illadvised necessity. If
you will look in on the pastor when
the Conference session is going to be
held you will find six months before
hand that preparation for the coming
crisis is the great overshadowing work
of the year. He, and perhaps the best
committee he can appoint, are solicit-
ing homes and trying to work up the
entertainment of the coming Confer-
erence. About two or three weeks
before the session is to meet, they be-
come appalled at the fact that after all

their work very many are yet to pro
vide for. The pastor is sometimes
perfectly overwhelmed with embar-
rassment. He announces from his
pulpit his very great perplexity. The
people are sorry for their preacher,
sorry for their Conference and sorry
for themselves. They have already
agreed to accept just as many as they
VI ant—and so has every one else. It

is likely most of them have as many
as they ought to entertain. There
begins a strain in terrible earnest.
Some of the good brethren of the
place have invited the Conference to
hold its session in the town as invita-
tions were known to be scarce—and
thus let the camel's head in at the
door of the mill, and now the animal
must come in though he be as large
as an elephant and the miller and his
family have to go out and go under
the house. Our own people begin to

arrange to crowd their families into
fewer and smaler apartments and
write the friends and relatives they
have invited not to come to Confer-
ence—it will be impossible—the whole
place is over run, and yet they lack
room. The haunting ghost of a
travel-worn remnant of the Confer-
ence left in the streets makes an al-

ready Sitd case desperate. Such a
thing never was allowed in other
places smaller and it must not be
now. Denominational and local

pride are invoked and the surround-
ing countrWs reconnoitered for open
doors. Inthe press and scuffle of the
last two weeks preceding the session
arrangements, which become a neces-
sity, have to be made and yet—they
often ought not to be made. We owe
it to ourselves and our people in

the towns to divide and not make our
selves the great ecclesiastical bore of

the State.

3. Our Confetence is too laaf/efor
the proper transaction of its business
in the time allowed annual sessions.

There are 32 questions prescribed
by law for every Conference session

to answer, as the sum of its labors,

and the answers to these questions

are all reached by considering a num-
ber of subordinate questions under
each general head, as the necessary

steps to reach the disciplinary ans-

wers. The larger the Conference the

more persons in the 5 classes—the
more candidates to be reported and
cases considered- -the more characters

to be examined—the more charges to

be reported — the more complicated
questions arising and hitches in busi-

ness—the more crowd and press in the

room—the longer it takes to transact

the business of the Conference and
the more unsatisfactory its delibera-

tions, in the short given time. The
object of a Conference session is, to

confer toffether, so as to better under-

stand and perform the work of the

Church. The size of the body should

not be allowed to impair the object of

its sessions. As ours now is there is

so little consciousness in the body, as

a body, many of our preachers do not
know each other. The Conference
about fills an ordinary Church and the

room is usually jammed with members
—the bar of the house soon lost—six

or seven tables scattered over the

room and breihren being called or

wiih the p aces to fill, and the men to
fill them. To best give him the neces-
sary information he has his cabinet of
Presiding E ders. As: "in a multi-
tude of counsellors there is safety,' it

would be safer for all the cabinet to
know something of all the places and
men. The people of a village know
more of each other than those of a
large city. It is easier, all things else
being equal, to see over a small circle
than a large one. Presiding Elders
can and do know more of the men
and places in Districts contiguous to
theirs than those far removed. If a
change is to be made in the appoint-
ments which takes a man from one re-
mote District to another, neither Pre-
siding Elder is likely to be acquaint-
ed with both the work and the man to
fill it; therefore he can only guess as
to the adaptation of man and work.
As a known endurable arrangement is

likely to be preferred to a question-
able uncertainty, the P. E. will more
likely prudently hold on to a man he
and his people know, and thus men
and work suffer on the account of the
size of the ( onference. Thus first-

class men are kept for years on third-
class work and first-class work bridg-
ed over the year with third class men.
Let us cut the circle down, so that it

may be clearly scrutinized in the
given time. Think of it 1 Two hun-
dred and twenty men and their familes
io be placed on as many charges, over
a territory of 400 miles, in a cabinet,
work of 20 hours. I believe the same
Bishop with a better informed cabinet
could better make the appointments of
one hundred and ten men in 20 Lours.
Do yon not thinl: so ? If so, then soy
so.

(Continued on Next Page.)

and openly committed to the forma-
tion of the new Conference. We had
favored it at home and championed
its cause in the Gen. Conference. W^e
asked the General Conference to cut
off the Shelby and Charlotte Districts

for the specific purpose of forming a
new Conference. The General Con-
ference cut them off and handed them
to us for the purpose we had set forth

and urged, on the strength of evidence
we had furnished, that it was our pur-
pose to form the new Conference.
Now, I submit,that we as aConference
are in truth and honor bound to carry

out the purpose of the trust commit-
ted to us by the General Conference
session of 1870, which body ceased to

exist when the successors to its mem-
bers were elected,and that we occupy a

fiduciary relation to that session of
the General Conference and to the

two Districts cut off from the S. C.
Conference, which morally binds us
as a Conference to carry out the pur
pose for which we obtained the sever-
ing of those Districts from their moth
er Conference. / claim that our Con-
ference has always intended to faith-
fully carry out that trust. We
certainly have no right to keep and
use those Districts for our own Con-
ference aggrandizement. We certain-

ly can not quote the consent of our
wards and pupils as evidence, that we
are relieved from obligations we alone
assumed. We certainly do not intend
to plead our trust out of date. We
surely do not intend to pull the legisla-

tion t'f the Church of God, the light of
the world, down from the high plane
of truth and candor, in order to obtain
territory from a sister Conference.
We certainly can not now plead the
only objection urged at Greensboro in

iSjo—fewness of number. Then, I

contend our Conference is ready to
form a new Conference, and will say
so at its next session.

2. Our Conference is too large to be
easihj and suitably entertained in our
toicn:.

Our present sessions require homes
to be provided for at least 370 persons
—say 190 ministers infull connection,
3'^ 0*^ trial, 20 for admission, lo'sup-
plies, *i J lui uidinalion, 52 lay-dele-
gates, 50 wives of preachers and 8 or
10 visiting ministers. If we form in

the next 4 years 3 new Districts

—

which I think will and should be done—we would have to provide for at
least 400 persons every session. That
would make our body larger than our
General Conference. We have no
large cities. While in the last few
years some of our old towns have
grown a little, and some of our new
towns have grown considerably, we
have no city in our State of 10,000
white inhabitants. Yet, while we do
not consider our towns large enough
to undertake to entertain our great
denominational legislative body, we
are crowding them annually with
about the same number of ourselves.
It is the hospitality of the people of
a place and not altogether the number
of houses in the town that furnishes
Conference entertainment. Our peo-
ple are generous and hospitable, but
their facilities for entertaining trangers
have undergone a very great change
in the last 25 years. Not every one is

able to hire a cook and not every one
can find one to hire who is able, and
not every lady is able to prepare extra
meals for visitors for a week at a time.
There are many who ought not to
undertake to entertain and many who
will not oper- their doors for a week

—

even to a Methodist preacher or lay-

man. The matter of hospitality is not
wholly a thing ofConference control

—

it requires one to extend and another
to accept, and the right of offering

entertainment belongs to individual
families and not the pastor.

Some of the places where we have
held sessions in the last fifteen years,
and counted by those opposed to di-

vision as possible places for future
entertainment, will not be likely to

ask again for an undivided Confer-
ence. They know too wellfrom ex-

perience the djfioulty ofthe task.

There are some members of a Con
ference however large, who are well
and favorably known at the place
where the session is to be held and
they and their wives will be in de-

mand and have homes bj special in-

vitation, but all are not so fortunate.

Sometimes in the press for homes, tion of the house cut off from an intel- youUXes, ihTcoUatine peopie^yo"^^
in spite of the care and efforts of the

|
Hgent understanding of what is being

^jt .-our fields, your wafer, your
most thoughtful pastor, the old and

, done and the people and preachers bounds, your temples, your utensils,
mhrm will be put far out and the go back home from our sessions with-

j
^i, things that are yours, both humarl

young men, who need the benefit of l out being any better informed as to ^^^ divine, into the hands of the peo-
our sessions, have to P^O to the mnntrir ^ ^^ „^rl t„n.r\r J( «.o An ,i/-.«- A\ \ . .. ,. .,t .1 .. • '^ ,

Z e a i .

Zeal is one of the necessary ele-

ments of success. Very iittle is ac-
complished without earn« 'ness; it is

this which moves the van oi progress
along on the lines of industry. It

makes our ureat discoveries and in-

ventions, wins our victories in all the
battles of life. So, in the propaga-
tion of the gospel, Christians musl be
zealous, ifthey wish to do much in a
brief life-time, for the Master. An
ounce of zeal is worth more than a
pound knowledge in gospel work.
Christians are enjoined to be zealous-

ly affected always in a good cause.

There is latent force enough in the
Church if properly developed, to take
the world for Christ in a very short

time. It is by the use of the talents

that they are doubled, not by posses-
sion mer ly. As the man who failed

to use his talent was severely punish-
ed, so God p-onounces a woe upon
those who are at ease in Zion. The
Lord is displeased at the indifference

of his followers.

Love for the blaster can only be
measured by devotion to His cause.

Good intentions and verba' expres-

sions are mere ciphers, when not ac-

companied by active efforts. Jesus
says, **Ye are my disciples if ye do
whatsoever I command you.' It is

not those who say, \ ord, Lord, but

those who do His will, who will be
admitted into the kingdon. The
Lord blesses in proportion to zeal as

well as faith. He says, "If ye be
obedient, ye shall eat the good of the

land." The lukewarm are an abomi-
nation to Uim, b^ing mere cumberers
of the ground.

Soldiers of the Cross should be as

loyal to the Church as the national

soldier is to his country and to his

country's cause. If Christians would
measure themselves by th*- scriptural

rule, and be regulated by it, the

Church would be vigorous enough to

conquer Satan and suppress satanic

influence.

—

Iames SroLiiERT, in Cen-
tral Christian Advocate.

i»«»»»-

Siirr<*u<ler <»!* Ourselves to Goil.

I

It is related in Roman history,
sent for to attend to special items of

| .^^-hen the people of Coliatia siipulal
business closing the hours of the ses-

j ^j about their surrender to the auihori-
sion and gathering around the differ

j ^y ^nd protection < f Rome, the ques-
ent business centres, and the rear por-

1 ^i^^ ^sked was, "Do you deliver up

our sessions, have to go to the country
[

our men and work. If we do not di-
\ pJe'oTRome

'/"^ And "on \heir re*iriy

,
the crush and unsatis-

j i„g^ u^Ve deliver you all," they were
and be so irregular in their hours, as

[ vide very soon,
to be unsatisfactory guests.

; factory notice' of our sessions will, I

It has been my lot 3 times in the fear.breed a restlessness which will not
last fifteen years to be pastor where i admit of a wholesome discussion of
the Conference held its session. I any subject however important—es
know what I affirm, when I say to my
brethren, that it is barely possible to

provide entertainment for the N. C.

Conference—even in our largest

towns. I happen to know something

of the toils and agonies of some of

pecially after Sabbath—and hasty ac-

tion and ill-digested utterances un-

worthy the body, and the Church, will

be the legitimate outcome.

4. Our Conference is too largQ for

. . . were
received. The voluntary surrender

which you, Christian, have made to

Christ is equally comprehensive; it

embraces al! you are. and have, and
hope for —Sailer.

The things of this world, like Ab-
salom's mule, run away and leave us

when we have most need of them.
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Uucyear, in inlvaiici!, . . . -

8is r.utuiii!-, in n-lviUicv,

rUri-v luc'iilli-', III julvtiuco.

To iuiuit>ior.« 111 half nitr;?.

Advorii!»i'iu niti'-» f(iriiir<lu«l on Miti>iH;iii<>»i

All tl! • !r;'.»<''inir niul looa! minietxT-' in mo Coii-

fereuce arv' o'.ir :iuthori/.»'«l a^jonts.

Seiul nmiu'v l)y Chi-ck, V. O. 31on<y OiiIlt, or in

Kvci^iiifi! I.> it'T, or haii.l t*) your p!»-«»«)r.

The dale opi)0!i<itt' your name «>ii tiio yolluw la-

bel whk-h wo liisto on your papor ftuli wcok, ic

the tiiiu' w!;- 1. your <ul)Hi'rii)tion to iIk- Aovocatk

expires. A'llri'Hsi all Iftier^ to

1{KV. F. T-. l{i:il>,

l:alvigh, N. <'.

IHatl' t»t Kt'V. J. W. rioxL

JJev. .loiin VV. Kltntl, a su|M*raii-

uuateil ineinUor of the Nortli Caro-

linii Conti'iviK'i*, tlieil in liooiu', A'si

taii^a i'jiiuty, X. C, on tlie o(\. <la.v

or July, 188.'), iVoui the elVeets ol"

measles, so we learn in a note iioin

Kev. T. L. J'roy, who is now in that

section vt'eountry.

Ero. rioycl joined the X. C. Con
i'erene;' in ISL") at VVashin^Uni, X.

C. For a miniber of years he has

been siii>ei'anniiate«l,liis health hav-

ing given way years ag<>,an(l during

this rihie lie has re>uletl outsak* the

boumls of our CiMiferenee; heiiee to

the iniKst of our brethren, especially

to ti»e yt.nnger brethren, lie was

known only by name. And now the

partieiiiars of his death, and the

data snftieient to write a jninjer

sketeh of h's life and eharaeler are
not in (Uir possession; so that we
sli;;!l ha\e tt) re<iuest some one who
has all the facts to ])erform this
duty.

This is the ninth member of our
Conference that has been called

away since our last session. We
all feel chastened of God. Oh, that

it may have the desired et!*ect of

getting us all nearer to each other
in the bonds of love, and nearer to

God in the consecration of our
lives entirely to his service.

IJistriet Conference at J^auriii-

The Fayetteville District Confer-

ence convened in Lauriuburg, N. C.

on last Wednesday. Kev. S. 1).

Adams, the Presiding Elder of the

District, was present and presided.

Dro. H. C. Wall, who has tilled the

l)osition so acceptably for several

years, was elected S<5cretaiy. It

was our privilege to reach the place

Thursday morning and to observe

the proceedings from this time to

the close. Wednesday and Thurs-

day were consumed in receiving re-

l)orts from the various charges.

—

Every preacher in charge of the

District was present, and every

charge was represented by one or

more laymen. The reports indica

ted steady and gradual improve-

ment in the various departments

of church work. There has been a

decided improvement in the condi-

tion of church buildings on the Dis

trict.

Trie Sumlay-school Conference

convened on Friday. This whole

day was given to the body. The
presuh-nt of the Society, i'rof. W. C.

Doub, iiaving died during the year

it devolved upon Ciias. W. Tillett,

F]s(j., the Vice I*iesident of tiie So-
ciety, to preside, which he di<l in a

satisfactory and very creditable

manner. H. C. Wall acteil as Sec
retary. Reports from various char-

ges as to the condition and conduct

of Sabbath-schools were received,

and at 11 a. in., Jiev. J 1). Arnold

preached a most imjiiessive and

F. It. Gib-<»n. Lnmberton, N. C.

was .-eh'ctid as the next place for

holding the SuiMlay-sehool Confer

eiiee, and it will be held separate

and apart lioin the District Confer

eiice. These Sunday-school Confer-

ences are an experiment, to some

extent, and it is going to be a difti

cult matter to make them succeed.

They have excellent oflicers and

gooi! mateiial with which to work,

and if they can be made suciressfiii

an Vwhere Fayetteville District bids

fair lo do as well as the best of

(hem.

Saturday was a very busy day.

The whole of Friday having been

iTiveii to the Sundav-school Confer-

ence, it left much work to be done

in one day. The reports of commit-

tees were lirst heanl, one on (^uar-

teily Conference Kecords, and one

on Temperance. The one on Tem-
perance was very strong ami elicited

some discussion. The great trouble

is that we are content with talk on

this subject. 3Iost any of us can

make a "llaming speecIT" on the

subject. Some one has said that

when a preacher ''gets in the brusli"

he generally jumi>s on the <lrunk

aid and rides him out. If we had

a little nnnv practical work on the

pari of both preachers ami laymen

it would be better.

The various enterprises under the

I)atronage of the Conference were

represented at \^h a. m. This edi

tor was given an oi>portunity to

talk for awhile in reference to the

Advocate, Kev. J. F\ Heitman
represented Trinity College, Jiev.

L. \\. Crawford represented Greens-

boro Female College, and Rev. J.

1). Arnold iei»resented Jonesboro

High School. The peoi)le were pa-

tient ami long suH'ering toward us,

and listened attentively tons as we

tried to show them why they ought

to patronage and take care of these

home enterprises. The great tnm-

ble is that our people are patroniz-

ing other schools and papers when
we are ottering just as good, and

better for them, than those that

they patronize. If our Methodist

peoi)le would only patronize their

own schools and papers as other de-

nominations do, a new era would

dawn upon our enterprises and up-

on our church. On the subject of

church literature the following was
adopted, which we publish to show
our appreciation of that part refer

ring to the Advocate : ^
The formation and sustenance of

our character depends very largely

upon what we read. Books and pa
pers to the mind are what food is to
the body. If, therefore,we read the
books and papers of the worthless,
mercenary publishers, our moral
characters will deteriorate into

worldliness and wickedness. To
maintain a high moral and religious

character we must have a high grade
of literature; therefore,

Resolvedly That we congratulate
ourselves and the whole church up-
on the continued prosperity and
usefulness of our Publishing House
at Nashville, Tenn., and that we do
what we can to sell and circulate

the books, pamphlets, &c., publish-

ed by the House, including our S. S.

Magazine, Quarterlies, and Lesson
Papers.
Raolved 2. That the Nashville

Christian Adeocate^ the general organ
of our church, is well worthy of a
place in every household in this

land; and that we make efforts to
circulate it more extensively among
our people.

Jitsofved 3. That we recommend
the Kaleigh Christian Advo-
cate, the adopted organ of our
Conference, as a religious paper of
high order, and deserving of the
patronage and perusal of every
Metlnjdist in the N. C. Conference;
and that we will continue our efforts

to extend its circulation and there-
bv promote the cause of God.

A. P. Tver.
H. C. Wall.

J. T. John, J. M. Lamb, K. H.
Worthy and F. I*. Gibson were elect

e<l delegates to the next Annual
Conference, and L. K. Hamer and
K. 1). IMiillips were elected alter-

i.ates. Carthage was chosen as the

highly e^lifying scnnon, enuneiitly

appropriate to the occasion and
richly enjoyed by the large congiv-

1 place at which the next District

Conference will be held.

The attendance upon the Confer-

eiK'e was very large all the time and
the occasion very pleasant indeed.

Rev. 15. J). Culbreth, ihe pastor ot

gation present. In the alternoon

addresses specially prepared for the

occasii'.M were delivered by Rev. J.

T. Finlays(»n, W. (r. Adams, Es«j.,

an<l Rf . M. IJ. Smith. Alter tnesf
aibiiesxs the iaibject was opened j our church in Lauriuburg, providtul
lor general ili.scnssion and the dis ' lor his guests in an eminently satis-

cnssion was paitiinpated in by a ' factory manner. He and his excel-
number of the brethren present.— lent wife are comfortably housed m
The election of ofticers resulted as a good parsonage, and are cared for

follows by a unanimous vote: Presi- , by a clever people. The hospitality
dent, Chas. W. Tillett, Esq.; Vice of the place was unbounded. The
President, W. G. Adams, Esq.; Sec doors and hearts of the people were
retary, II. C. Wall; and Treasurer, thrown wide open. In company

with Dr. Floyd, of F'ayetteville, we
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

W Nral, and th«' ndined. Christian

hospitalily so freely dispensed to

lis ar this elegant home will ling«r

as a i»leasant meiin)ry for many days

to come.

The visiting brethren were on

hand in goodly numbers. Kev. J-

A. Cunninggim, Kev. T. W. Guth
rii', Rev. T. J. Gattis, Kev. L. W.
Crawford, Kev. J. F. Heitman, Kev.

Dr. W. M. Kobey, Kev. K. S. Webb,
Rev. J. T. Kendall and Kev. K. K.

John, of our Conference, and sever-

al brethren of other denominacions,

were there. These all seemed to

enjoy and a<lded to the enjoyment

of the occasion.

Rev. S. D. Adams, the P. E. of the

District, presided over the Confer-

ence in a wise, careful and eminent-

y satisfactory manner. Bro. Adams
was born and brought up in that

section of country. They know hi..

better and love him more because

they know him better. He carries

a wonderful inliuence in all that

se(;tion of country. They know

and appreciate his so'id, substantial

character and his genuine worth.

The whole occasion was pleasant

and we trust will result in good.

The preaching during the occasion

was very line, the social intercourse

was decidedly pleasant and the

business was transacted harmon-

iously. We felt that it was good to

be there.

Parajfrapliic Personals.

— Talmage has ${iO,0000 insur-

ance on his life.

— Kev. G. B. l*erry and family

pas.sed through Kaleigh last Mon-

day en route for Chatham county.

— Kev. W. A. F'orbes, a local

minister of Koxboro ct., was in the

(Mty last week and called to see

us.

— Kev. Jas. WiUson and family

passed through Kaleigh last Mon-

day en route for a visit to relatives

and friends in Western Carolina.

— Kev. Dr. Maple, of the Chris-

tian Church, preached an excellent

sermon in Edenton St. Church last

Sabbath morning.

— Dr. H. T. Hudson drops I's a

note giving us the cheering news
that he is still improving and hopes

to be able to attend his disirict con-

ference.

— Four colored men have just

been admitted to the bar of South

Carolina by the Supreme Court.

Their names are Johnson C. Whita-

ker, E. C. C. Washingtou.E. J. Saw-

yer and E. E. Watson.

— The Wilmington Star pronoun

ces Kev. Sam Jones, the Georgia

preacher, "the greatest revivalist

since Paul and Peter and Apollos

awoke the slumbering Jews and

Gentiles with their flaming elo-

quence."

— A note from Dr. N. H. D. Wil-

son, who is at Buffalo Litbia

Springs, Va., informs us that he is

rapidly improving and hopes soon

to be restored to permanent good

health. This is gratifying news, ex-

ceedingly 60.

— Rev. Frank Parker preached

bis m<iiden sermon at St. Charles

Avenue Church last Sunday morn-

ing. The congregation was much
delighted with the effort which oc-

cupied about thirty minutes. In

his modest, dignified manner, and

the matter of his discourse, he much
resembled his glorified fathei, Bish-

op Linus Parker.

—

N. 0. Advocate.

— Miss U. E. Cleveland is the

President's unmarried sister, and is

aged .about thirty. She has until

recently been a teacher and lecturer

by profession, and has led an indus-

<rtrious, independent life. Durin
her brother'^ administration as Gov-

ernor of New York she continued to

sui)i)ort herself and to work for her

own objects as she had done before.

Ijast year her n:>mo was in the cat-

alogue ot the F^lmiia Female Col-

lege as lecturer on Mediaeval His

tory. Miss Cleveland has always
been a believer in temperance, and
also a temperance worker. She
was and is connected with the W.
C. T. U. of New York, and the

Unhn Siffnal says that she is "well

known and loved'' for the part that

she has taken in its work. The
same paper recalls an incident

which is interesting at this time. In

the spring of last year the National
W. C. T. U. met to pray for the

coming national Republican and
Democratic Con>ention.s. Miss

Cleveland was pre.-<«Mit, and it wmS

she who led in pia.\>i lor the future

mistress of the White House.

— We have seen the following

item going the rounds of the papers:

"Dr, Buckley, the Jearnest and able

editor of the New York Advocate^

lately addressed theNew \ork Con-

ference at Poughkeepsie in a strain

that pleases us much. Toward the

close of his remarks he created a

sensation and apphiuse bv declar-

ing: *'I don't believe in female suf

frage [cries of 'Good ! good' !], and 1

don't believe in the two-wine busi-

ness, fermented and unfermeuted,

nor do I believe in a thir<l-i>arty

movement. [Great applause.] I

mean the prohibition movement.

—

[Api)lause.J I do not believe in

giving notices of political meetings

from the i>iilpii, and I would d*e in

the pulpit beiVue I would do so."

—

As a matter of course he believes in

Prohibition, but doesift take st(»ck

in the movement to take the liquor

issue into the State or2Nati'»nari»ol

itics, or to complicate it wiih lemale

suffrage."

I"or the Advocate.

l>ivisioj» of the Conference.

BY REV. JAMES E. MANN.

Items of Spceial Interest.

— Sam Jones says when a man is

afraid to mix his religion in his pol-

itics that he has none to mix.

— The next General Conference

will be composed of 280 members.

This is an increase of about thirty

over the last. Our church is grow-

ing rapid'y—.H,l.'5(l increase last

year.

— The l^mperor oi' Morocco, hav-

ing subseiibed fbi a newspaper,

reads all the advertisements first.

They tried to get him to read the

editorial page fii'st,but he remarked

he had been a juonarc^h too long not

to know what was interesting.

— Rev. K. B. John's reply to Col.

Steele's article on the University

will be found on the Oth page of

this issue. W^e call attention to it

because we were foiced to put »t on
that page, where eommuiiications
do not generally appear.

— The Assembly of New York

has passed a bill for the protection

of women and ciiildren employed in

factories. It prohibits the employ-

ment of children under fourteen

years of age in manufactories for a

longer period than ten hours per

day. It authorizes the Governor

and Senate to appoint three factory

inspectors, on salary,to see that the

law is enforced.

— **If we had the choice of bish-

ops," says the Kichmond Advocate^

"we would aim for men with com-

mon sense, who pray much in pri-

vate, laugh heartily in compan3',

and, like Kfivanaugh, get up early

and black a visiting brother's shoes.

That's our ticket." We have seen

a great many men who had good
common sense, who prayed much,

could laugh heartily in company
and could black shoes; and yet they

would make very poor bishops. But
we are not afraid to leave this mat
ter to the General Conference.

Judging the future by the past, we
can trust that body.

— The National Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union has taken
preliminary steps towards securing,

in all parts of the world, a concert

of prayer for the temperance cause.

The noon hour of each day has been
designed, ever since the crusade, as

a time for individual lifting up of

the heart and now it is suggested
that, in addition to this, Thursday
afternoou be the time for a temper-
ance prayer meeting, to be held
weekly, or less often, as may be de-
termined in the ditterent localities.

Thus, concerted prayer, by women
in all nations, for the overthrow of
the poison habits of all races, is ren-
dered possible, and we urge atten
tion to this as the very best kind of
a beginning. The temperance la-
dies have consulted with leading
missitiiarie-, as well as workers in
that great cause, ami have found
hell) and encouragement on every
hand. They have also api)ointe'd
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt, of
Boston, who has for a year been
working on the Pacific coast, under
the auspiees of the National W. C.
T. U., to make a reconnoissance in
the Sandwich Islands, Australia
and perhaps India, China, and Ja-
pan, visiting the missionaries of
those countries and endeavoring to
introduce the W. C. T. U. meth'ods
and to provide for ji helpful inter-
change of sympathy and work by
which the influence of the Gospel
Temperance movement shall even-
tually belt the world.

(Coutiuued from fst page.)

V. Our Conference is so large that

it makes the attendance of our preach-

ers on its sessions, and movimjfrom
one charge to another, too expensive.

Most of our preachers have felt in

their own ex[)erience the force of

this proposition. Some of them are

able to attend Conference, or move
to any charge, without financial in-

couvcuieuce. Some are paid larger

salaries, or have few to move, or

provide for; others do not expect to

move far. Moving does not hurt a

man much, who does not move, or

pay the expenses of those who do.

Perhaps he gets impatient at hear-

ing so much said about expenses.

Well, all are not so fortunate. To
most of our preachers, a few dollars

cash at the end, or beginning of the

year,is a matter of soiiie importance.

I know what they are paid, how
they are j)a!d, and how they econo-

mize and struggle, and I know of

no men, who are less able to bear an

unnecessary expense, without seri-

ous injury. If you make a circle

300 miles in diamet*^u- and one 150

and leave persons scattered over

their areas the same facilities for

reaching the centre, or an^' given

point in each circle, it will only cost

those of the smaller circle one half

what it does those of the larger cir-

cle, to reach the given point. It is

conceded that it now costs annually

our preachers an average of 810 to

attend C(mference. Then it now
costs the preachers of the North Ca-

rolina Conference $2,200 If our

Coiiferen<;e were equally divided it

would cost us only 81,100 for both

Conferences. Our preachers move
at an average of once in two years.

It costs say $10 to move. This is too

low an estimate,as any one, who has

counted ui> after the move is made,
knows. Then it costs us now 820
annually to move. If we were divi

ded and the circle of moves reduced
by one half, it would only cost us an
average of $10 annually. Going to

Conference and moving now costs us

in cash, annually, $6,600. If we
were divided it would only cost us

in the same work, in both Confer-

ences, $3,300. This would be a sa

ving to us of $3,300 a year,and would
have saved us in the last sixteen

years at least $50,000. To divide

will save us in the next four years

$13,200. Then we as preachers have

paid unnecessarily the sum of $50,-

000 the last sixteen years. We have
paid this cash—paid it out of our

meager salaries. No one helped us

to do it—no arrangement was made
by which we might pay it. We paid

it—it had to come. Often our wives

and children needed it—sometimes
the money was hard to raise—had
to sell the old family horse and bug-

gy at half price to get it—we felt it

was a strain for months through the

year. We perhaps needed the mon-
ey to pay creditors—but we had to

go to Conference and move, and to

move it took money. Oh ! how many
cruel hardships have grown out of

this thing in the experience of some
of our best men. It is and has been
crushing the very life out of some of

them. I have my mind on one now
who last year, was poorly paid, and
at Conference was moved several

hundred miles. He had to sell and
borrow and scuffle to get the money
to move his large family, and after

si)ending more than 875 to get to his

work, he reached there and began
the year in debt among a strange

people—and I see from the pai)ers

he is in favor of "division." There
are a great many more of the same
sort.

VI. The climatic extremes of the

mountain and seaboard sections of our

Conference are constantly jeopardizing

the health of our unacclimated preach-

ers and theirfamilies..

There is but little dittereuoein the
average length of life of the accli-

mated inhabitants of the two sec-

tions. It is the sudden transition

of the human system from one de-

gree of elevation and physical envi-

ronment to another, that endangers
health in a change of locality. The
danger of these changes is now be-
ing better understood and declared
with more emphasis l)y those who
study the subject. It is a fact ac-
cepted and acted on b^^ some of our
eminent authorities, that those of

our people who go ficwiTn^^^
and tide water secti»;ii or . !
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Lastly—The great paramount ii,

.

of a Conferetice^the si)read audstrS^
ening of Christ's Kingdom amoug ma^
demands a division of the A^ t r

ference.

This proposition can be jnov.utJ
the satisfaction of any om.' \<\y\
open to conviction a?!d williii^^i,^^^.

cei)t the truth. It can even W deit.

onstrated from reason,fa(;ts in Mfi'

odist history, and from the ^sy.^l^

utterances of the North
('ai.tliua

Conference in session as.seti.hl..,].
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odism, the General ConteiviKv

the great controlling, shapini;.!,^ ,.

lating division of the striutnit.'it

orders and shapes its own .si^iainl

that of all the sulwjidinate diviMous

of the Church. EflSciency in Sjmad.

ing scriptural holiness over tliest

lands" is the great controlling \^m

ciple applied to direct the A\v^,

size and function of every jnirtot

our ecclesijstical structure. No

other principle has been dllowed bv

the spirit of Christ, or the faith of

our consecrated fathers, to nitei-

meddle and draw down our "Chris

tianity in Earnest" from her higlj

and holy aim to make the savinjro!

the lost her business in the world.

This great principle has plaw

state and county lines, state and 1^

cal pride, personal ambition m
self, all on the altar of ^'Hini wi]f

loved us and gave himself for u.s"t(

"save souls from death," and Vt^

them there. It was this Godlikt

principle which prompted iideni]'

tion and gave birth to our Cliuici

in the beginning. This same jiriii

ciple demands that the GencK!

Conference keep itself and ail it;

subordinate divisions shaped totk

same Christ-like end. So iar uswt

can see, it is doing this now. If ii

finds itself too large and un wield'

for the best transaction of its bu.v

ness, it reduces its size—as it to

every few sessions. If, therefore.:

sees that one of its Aunual Coiifei

ences has grown too large, for tlit

best work assigned to an Aiii'ii'

Conference, if it is governe<l I'v tli«

spirit of the Master, it will. «: -

equal wisdom and firmness, redut^

the size of that Annual Confon

w

so as to keep it adjusted to its lel

tive sphere, like every other <li^
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ence, as a division of the foite'«

Methodism, will reach its luatm
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'71';V ;. .Una Circuit" into at least

;t,c luiadred circuits and stations.
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f ;;; 1 wlio b/ i<lentitication with

r tioJH of their special
subdivision,

•^5? •location witli its members,

u ?-..'l»ecouie so absorbed in their own
• ;,, u-diate surroundings, as to grow
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Msd us of the future interest of

IVhe-ivater general body, and are

; n.KUul for^iny application of the

f.

vitiilitv
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vi.:Jor I- vaii-y tlu'se peopU
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vou that every at
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vork, !i> !a.'t witli vigorous opposi-

io,itVoui.:-odnien. Hut wise tirm

livi^iouaad adjustment of our forces

rlit'i-i' Iruv g«)ne forward and one of

W- bi"-i l»;-tricts in the Conference is

thoi-esn!* The same is true of Annu-

al (N.nfercMces. At the close of the

u-
u- ntai Iv all of Methodism m deor-

.ia wa. lu the CJeorgia Ton^rence.

Tlie Conference contained 1 1 1 >istncts

lud U,:>>^> white members. In ISG(), it

ui^ divi<lf(l into two Conferences, the

\urth ar.d Soiitjli Ge«»rgia. At thi'

iaie tiin<\ t.vo small districts of the

^tate containing only 2,So7 were trans-

fcii-fd iio-.a the IMorida Conferenci',

•ml nut to the South Georgia Conter-

eiuv. OiH' of these Conferences in '«7

ntaim'd -S^ll on! the other 10,r.-JO

Muuii'cr^. !a lSS.UheNorlh Georgia

hadlo l)i-trictsand 70,000 members,

lii.'kiiig 1^, and the South (Jeorgia7

.li-.tr!('Tsan(l ;i4,4J'» white members.

That mule two years ago a clear gain

u\>ovoall !/.\u^rerof7 districts and (;2,-

201.

Hvaddiivj: the two <listricts and 12,-

577 incmbcrsthe North Carolina Con-

ferotice a-'ipured from the South Car-

olina Confeivnce in 1870, hy transfer,

to the s districts and 27,970 members
w ' had in 1>^<m, you will see, that the

Towth of the North Carolina Confer-

"ncv, for the -a»ne time, has only been

Miro.' Districts and IU,703 members,
or onlv about one half the growth of

tiu' divided Conferences of (Jeoi*gia

Methodism. Not only so, but divis-

ion in (teorgia demonstrates a fact

that we ought to have learned long

a},'o, viz: /'A. /'•'.// hciu</ and /trospcrf-

'/'»/ flie iiisHfufinns of the Church in

SI, If, J'> u,)f dejtcnilif) the least on
' , >f'< r<:,i'''' fi,Ks, fnif on th*: liU'G on,-

to manufacture division sentiment, or

any made to forestall Cu.ifereiure ac-

tion oil the sul»ject. All ssnn«l to b«'

anxious for the greatest j^oodto Meth
ovli-ni and wiliing for ?h«' <pU'stion to

stand on its <e.va merits. .Just iK-fiaH-

the Salishurv Conference in 1877, not
• luite eight years ago, llie que-tion
seeined to a-^-um" an overwhelminiLf
importati<'<M:i the niiiuU of onr niin

istersand people Tiiey eoii-tilted to-

gether and deliberated over liie mat
ter from s;'al)oard to luuaiitain, lUid

ne erly <'V"rv eoncln-ioa w i • ia favo
of division, Wlien we rea-iied Sali--

bury it seemed to be the oniver-al

wish to divide. Tii-.' uaaai ti.iy ^a-

me, in a body -o li I ;.;;••, an I •\ «pie—

tion s(> i'n;)ort.i!it

We had trie I an nuwi -Idly C n\<*'V

ence for ei.;ht years aud were folly

satisfied that the good of the Church
dematuled a division. Karly in th<'

session a <"»:nMii;tee of one laviin;

and one preacher fi-o:ii eacii l>i-<lrict

called in the M;aut<'>: " Tii** commit-
tee on Division of the Conference'
was Hpi>oiiited. i\ie conrnilii'e wa-
in session four day- ami niglit-, with
oiHMi doors, and iiad all the lijfht and
all the facts before it to be had, and
after free, full and fair discussion canu'

to this unaimous conclusion and re-

portetl accordingly. Hero is the way
the way the report reads:

" The committee is unanimous in

the opinion that the time has C(une

when the Cimference should be <livi(l-

ed into two Conferences. The reasf)ns

for this opinion are the following: 1st.

It is palpable to all, that the Confer-

ei¥*e hiis grown too large and burden-

some to be entertained at our annual

sessions except in a very few of our

largest cities; while many of our
smaller towns both in the East and in

the West, anxious u) extend to us their

hospitalitv, are deprived of the privi-

lege, and the bh»ssings accruing from

Notice.

l»lea-e annonui.-e in the Advocati:
that delegates to the Salisbury Dis-

trict ('(oiference will report atlhepar-

^omue, to know their several homes.
G. F. Korxn.

Notice.

Gn-en^boro Di-lrict Conference will

convene .lulv :ioth at 9 o'clock, a. m.,

at inston.'We hope to have every

ineji'.!*".- present at the opening ser-

vice. Preaching on Wednesday night

bv Kev. JohnTillett.
J. A. CrxiXGGiM.

Sam *l(»iies.

UN i:X rU IWi.VTKD EDITION.

The singeing "Sermons and Say-

iii-'s" of Sam to the sinners and saints

oflsasliville, are in print without the

athoritv of Nashville, and without

iliesupjlre-sion of a single sentence

since Ninevah repented.
Av.dumeof 100 pages, with por-

trait. Price oOcts. in stamps, or postal

note.
John J. Lafferty,

Richmond, Va.
Julv \'iW\ 4t

this writing, July the 1th, there I . e , friends pray that the glory ofthe Lord
been .15 accessions and 35 have I'iO-

j may fill the house,
fessed to be converted, (inite a niiui-

ber of the heads of families. I will

send you a more extensive account of
this jjjlorious work when this meeting
closes. "Praise the iJord."

J. D. CAiirKXTEii.

From PIncvllle.

We closed a very interesting meet-

ing at Pineville last Wednesday night

.luly 1st. Hros. Hurley and Swindell

were with us in the spirit of the Mas
ter. The mc»eting resultcMl in six ac-

cessions to the church on profession

of faith, four ofwhom were convert-

ed at the meeting. I know of only

three or four adults in the communi-
ty not identifieil with the church.

J. Ed. Tii()M1»son.

!,»>../>/»' A/?"« f,n' the instt'tutions of the

Cloirrh^ II- Mclhoilist institntiouH.

I'lit a peg there will you! The undi-

vided North ^'arolina Conference lets

her old Female College go to the ham-
mer and her only Male College drag
in i\'A)t for years, while the divided

(toorgia (Uniference secured endow-
inent^ for herWesleyanand also her

Kmory. Our denominationalism can
be !)e-'t toned u}) f)y giving less prom-
in-Mice to local lines and more atten-

tion to Methodism as a Church of

(;(.d.

Inl8r>r, Tethodism in Texas had on-

ly 15,527 ineinl)ers, but vviis divided
into live Annual ('onferences. In sev-

enteen years from that time these

Conferences had a clear gain of 73,-

45(; laenibers. Instead of trying to

hold together in one Conference body,
toerowd tog(;therin one place once a

year, at the expense of their time and
resources, to make a tine Conference
impression on one of their many
towns, tiiey have divided into five

w 11 Hhaj»ed, compact bodies, holding
five .Annual Conferences in us many
places, tiiM • securing a larg<! share of

the piH'sruci; ;;nd counsel of our fJen-

• ruiSnperinten(h'ncy, and are won-
dcifnlly successful in saving souls and

•;i!'liir^' nj. tbe lledeemer's Kingdom.
I dcmbt whether the Church of (hxl

presi'tits to-day a parallel with Texas
M 'tliodisiu, aiid very much of its re-

luurkafde progress is lue to a wise
'ti-trbntion of its force-.

I,,isll,i — U, n- irhnt tiiC X ^'. (Utn-i
.'' ;•' //'-vj /,/ r(,nj'erenr.t as onltlal^ soifsi

>>, f/iis snitjvrl.

our gathering. 2nd. The territory of

our present Coi»ference stretches over

a scope of country about 400 miles in

length, embracing two totally dissim-

ilar climates which endanger the

health of the preachers who do not re-

main long enough in either to Ixvcnne

acclimated; and furthermon*, tins

length of travel f<a-«es U|ion them bills

of heavy expen:>.es which <liminisli

the smail pittances left them after their

necessary expends are paid at home."
";h<l and cliii'tly. It is believe<l

that that the -pread of the ( iospel will

1)0 promoted by this measure. There

isalargi^ strip of country lying be-

tween the borders of this and the llol-

hton Conference which will never be

properly cultivated until a new Con-
ference stretches over it; besides many
corners and nooks in the mountains
that will not probably be reaehe<l ex-

cept througii a new Conference. Fur-

thermore, it is well known that the

divisiim of large churches and circuit-

tends to more rapid development and
faithfulness, and this is equally true

in ivforer.ce to Ci)nfirences."

TluMi follows a reference to the uni-

versalitv of the wish for a division,

and theii a reference to the line, and
then a resolution meniorali/.ing the

(fcneral Conference to me<'tat Atlan-

ta to divide us. I have given you all

the principles, and their "chief one,

embodied in the report word by word.
When tlie report was read before the

Conference the members seemed to

vie with each other in their enthusias-

tic approval. When it wasi»roposedto

adopt it and make It the ih'claration

of the principles and sentiments of

the Conference, if I remember ^ight,

every preacher and layman voted for

it. Now this report, as you see, con-

tains many clear and distinct pro\»osi-

tions as to the subject of the division

of the Conference, which as ministers

ofChrist we have certainly not forgot-

ten in the space of seven year-. We
were speaking of />'//• Conference and
giving deliberate utterance on the

subject of its division. Did we believe

what we said we did, and mean what
we said we did? I say we did. S'ln-Ui

H-e (lilt. Then we are for division now.

If it was "palpably too large" then, it

is too large now. If it had "two dissim-

ilar climates," then, it has them now.

If it was "too expensive" for the i)oor

"preacher" then, it is now. If there

were "nooks and corners" we wante<l

to save then and theycould not, as we
said then be .saved without a "New
Conference," we certainly have not

gotten willing for them to be damne<l

if they cannot be saved by a Confer-

ence 100 miles long. We said then

the "f}\ith fulness and development" of

the Church and the "spn'ad of the

(iospel" "wouhl be promoted ' by a

division of our Conference—we cer-

tainlv then are not willing to vote

against that measure now. I cannot

believe a grave body of ministers like

my brethren ot the North Car )lina

Conference will eat thi'lr ivoids an<l no

Imck on their sttlonn record at the be-

hests of a newborn morbid sentiment-

ality. No. W e said divide eight yeai-s

ago'and we will say it again i>eransc if

n'n.y<tnft is stiff itn sinrere ronrirfion

i,f,tnhft,,(io(litjnt His Chnrrh,

Notice.

Please state that those intending to

be at the o\)ening session of the (char-

lotte District Conference, Wednesday
Jidy 22nd, coming by rail will leave

Charlotte on theC. C..V A. K. U. at 1

P.M., Tuesday .Inly 2lst. Those in-

temling to cmne altar thai time, wUl

plea-e let me know that they maybe
met at Pineville. :!arrisons is three

miles from Pineville. Those coming
l>y private conve\ance will have their

horses care<l f'>r.

Yours &.Q,

J. En. TiroMi'soN.

Notice.

The Wilmington District Confer-

ence will convene in the town of

Smithville, N. C, on Thursday morn-

ing' the 23rd inst. at nine o^clock.

Tl7o-e who desire to l>o present at the

onenin*'- of the ('ouference will do

well to"'-o to Smithville on Wednes

A Matter of Taste.

"Wherefore, ifmeat make my bro-

ther offend, I will eat no flesh while

the world standeth, lest I make my
brother to offend," ist Cor. 8-i8.

If my weating long firger nails in

the pulpit diverts the attention of my
fastidious hearers from the solemn

and weighty truths I am uttering, and

makes them cringe for fear my talons

may tear the velvet covering of the

Bible stand, and speculate as to the

tidiness of my wife, though these beau-

tiful appendages of my fingers be not

at variance with my ideas of ddiness,

good taste and edquetie, should I

not pare those bony tips?

DUGAL.
_ «•« —

For the Advocate.

From KiBiifkeet.

Dear. Bro. Reid:—We have just

closed a camp-meeting at this place,

after continuing for eleven days, not-

withstanding the large number of

people in attendance, the most perfect

order was maintained throughout.

Bro. Lennon,of theVa.Ccmference

was with us two days and preached

five excellent sermons for which he

has our warmest thanks.

Bros. Whedbee and Payne were

also with us and gave us very mate-

rial aid by their zealous discourses,

and fervent prayers.

There were in all 45 conversions and

34 accesf^ions, among them were many
heads offamilies, some who had grown

old in the service of sin, "When the

Lord reigneth, let the people rejoice."

We purpose to commence a protRicted

meeting in Trent on the 4th inst. Pray

for us that the Lord may continue to

pour (mt His Spirit upon us and add

to the church many such as shall be

eternally saved.
Yours in Christ,

J. Y. Pec;RAM, P. C.

W. B. Doup,

Appoiiitnieiits,

For the Advocate.

Rocky Point High School.

Few communities in North Caroli. a
enjoy better educational advantages
than* those furnished by the llocky
Point High Scho(>l. This has been ful-

ly attested to the delight of parent
and guardians, by the successful oper-
ations of this young and rising insti-

tution.
The closing exercises, on yesterday,

ofthe present term, drew a large and
appreciative crowd. The public exam-
ination of the pupils showed that the
energetic Principal, Professor .1. C.
Crisp, is the right man in the right

place. Already has he built up the
school to a commanding position in

thissectionof the State, aivl his roll

call of pupils numbers tifty-two with
bi ight prospects for the future. If it

be true that one can be a natural born
teacher, this indefatigable gentleman
seems by nature and experience to be
happily endowed in this line.

The literary address was delivered
by that talented young lawyer and
member of the legislature, John T.
Bland, Es^i., of Burgaw, taking for

his sulyect, "Unhonored Heroes." It

was a finepro<luction and elicited ad
miration and applause.
At night the academy building was

filled to overflowing, to hear that dis-

tingished North Carolinian, ripe

scholar, and able divine, Itev. E. A.
Yatas, D. D. He had been invited to

lecture on the occasion; his subject

was "Disaster of False Theory," and
he handled it with masterly skill and
success. Quite a number of our best

educators and leading citizens of this

and other comities were present, and
the sentiment seemed to be unani-
mous that the lecture was a magnifi-

cent effort. In view of the er-

rors, delusion, and heresie, of the

time it would be a blessing to the

State if this lecture' could be repeated
in every community of the entire

commonwealth.
S. S.Satciiwell.

X. M. n. WILSON. J*. V:,, i^ree .r»i»or », N.C
Jh1>*ii iR*:j:h. IVrsuu si.

I{:!:i'-.L'!.. •-•M- v.i-M .<ftr.vt,

t »\-f, ,r<! •'ri'"it. M Oriiy Ifock,

L(iuisl>ui<'

J. E. MANN, r. F.., Golri^horo, X.
.1 ui.
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Ivii.j'tci! station.
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S. D.ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.
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.Idveriisements.

—Trinity College opens its next
session Aug. 19th 188."). Let our 3Ietho
(list boys get ready to go there.

—Horner School opt-ns its Fall term

«iav. The opening sermon will be

nrr'ache<l on Wednesday evening at

s o'clock by '-ev. ^\. M. McFarland of

Magnolia circuit. A full alteiulance is

e-xpected. _^ „
P. J. CaiU'AWAY, P..E.

^.^**-

A New Monthly.

The initial number ofa new month-

ly called the "College? Message," pub-

lished in the i!derest of Greensboro

Female i ollege, and edited by Eve-

Ivn N. Ellsworth, has made its ap

pearance, and is a real neat, we j-edi-

ted little paper. It is published

monthly at 75c a year, antl whether or

not it lives will depend upon the num-

ber ef subscribers it receives. Every

one interested in (ireensboro ought to

take it, and to be sure of its existence

send in vour subscription at once. It

is, of course, i.ublished iu Greensbo-

ro, N.C.

Am Interesting Relic.

Quite an interesting relic is now in

p(»ssession of Mrs. Sue Doub, of

(ireensboro. It is a cane which was
originallv used by Secretary of State,

fill, ami by him presented, perhaps

fifty years ago, to the late llev. Peter

Doul), 1). D. After using the cane for

many years, at his death Dr. Doiib

oresented it to his son, the late W. C.

boub, and now Mrs. Doub intends

presemhigitto Mr. Theo. Hi", of

Kaleigh, a grand son of Sac. Hill, by

which the cane goes back to its start-

ing point.— ^r/«t'«.s7*'//v> Workman,

Corrections.

Buo. Keid:—Please make the fol-

lowing corrections tone ling my piece

in this' week's Advocate:
P>etween the words "church and

"before," in 20th line of first eara-

grai)h, insert: "1 stand where I dhl."

In the 9th line of next to last para

.rrai)h substitute "rigorous" for "vig-

For the Advocate.

Kenort of Lllesville Circuit.

We have in our church some very
j
j„iy 07^]^^ jt i^ a good preparatory

excellent men and women who love, school. See the advertisement.

God and are doubtless running sue-
1 _^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^^^,

Sermons and Sayings and claims that

it is an unexpurgated edition.

—J. M. Broughton gives some tes-

timonials as to the American Fruit

Preserving Powder and Liquid. See
them.

A young lady graduate wants a po-

sition See her notice.

Pleasant (rarden Academy wants a

tea(;her. See notice elsewhere.

cessfully the race set before them.

But the' Church, as a whole, seems to

lack that life and power which are

necessary to accomplish her work as

"the li^'ht ofthe worUl and as the salt

of the earth." We are glad, howi^ver,

to note indications of prosperity.

Alany seem to give attention to the

preaching ofthe Word, (^ur Church
(\>nferences, c(Misidering their obso-

leteness, are well attended. We are

trvin*' to hold prayer and class-meet-

ings when and wheiever practicable.

We are not succeeding on this liia; as

well as we t)ught, we need nien to

conduct these meetings in tlie

ah.^cnceofthe pastor. We trust we
will succeed in getting them; these

meetings are very neccessary to de-

velop the spiritual interest of the

church. However, we are having some
profitable meetings. We had a very

lu-eciiais season <»f refreshing from

the presence of the Lord at Olivtit

last Saturday, some were very much
encouraged and strengthened.

May the time soon come when /ion

will awake and put (m her strength.

Mary Webb, a worthy member at

Shady Grove, died in peace April the

nth. .
,

Sallie F. Flowei-s, a very useful

member at Shiloh, died very trium-

phantly :May the 18th.

Respectfully submitted,

G. W. Hardisox, p. C.

MARRIAGES.

— On the 5th of July, at Milledge-

ville, N. C , Mr. Wilson Gray Red-
wine to Miss Rebecca Jane Ingram,
Rev. R. L. Warlick oiiiciating.

Faycttcvilk- Station,
Cainphlittm ^fi«f'i«>n,

Laiirinlnii-'iat Lauriuburg. ^n O
fiockini:ham circuit, Mt. Plcaeant,

Cape Fear, at Conct)rd

Ciimbcrlaud, White Sulphur

St. Johns
Vanly Mifsion, at Tabernacle

Joneshi.ro, at Foplar Spring,

Carthau'c. Smyrna,
'.umbcnou at Uc<;an s

Unbeson at Anbury,
A^shpole MiP!«ion at Centenary,

Zilliuirtou St., Andrews,
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Trinity College I>is 3rd. Round.

v. A. SHAIIPE, p. E-, Greeneboio, N.C

Davidson circuit at Ebem zer,

Abbatti' Oreek ^lip^i^V'"*"'''"^'-,,
Thoina^'ville A: High Pt '1 honiasvil.e,

Lexington Station
Kaudleman Station

Iwhanie circuit at Concord,

Moutsromerv circuit, at Zoar ^
Deep Kiver circuit at A?bury,

l».-kin circuit at Concord,
West I'whnrrie circuit, Lane s Chapel

i-ranklin^ville circuit at CoUimbiR,

y\X. Oilead circuit, at VriuUville

Uaudolph circuit Pleasant lliM

Trinitv College Station,

Di-trict Conference at Toncord, on tli-^ Iwanie

circuit, Auirust le- !<>. ..p-'nn^' ^'^^"'"'^
^"J

\Wx S V Uovle, ofTbomai-Mlle, at Ij .i. ni., foi-

lo\v..-d bv tbr gacranu-nt of the Lord^* Siij-P^"'-. •<>"-

(hicti d by Kev. T. S. Cami.beW of Lexii.;;;ou,

CUarlotic IMstrict- :>rd Qwartur,

T. W. OUTUIUE, P. L, KockinL'hai.i, y. C.

Cliitrlotte cinuit, Prospect,

Monroe Station,
I'iiKVille ciicuit. (U. C llarripon

W;idesb<.ro at Long Pine,

AiiPouviile circuit, at Cuii.ord,
'

I'l.iHJiiit <;rove lMe:i-aiit Orovefr-Ml
^^

Matlh-n- et.. at Hickory <;rove tCM>^^

.Munior ciivuit, at Prospect. *,C >l)
_

< l-Mi- i're.k .Mcuit la Px-tbel, f'er-

Trvuii Strett Station,

Wiidepb.iro Station,
. ,,

Lile;»vinceiicuit, Foivstviile,

Our Di-trlct Conference will b^- helo i.i Hain-

an- ,V..ivbbc<Miiniiig ..n Wednesday morning

iuU^,^cCi^!n^yV>nd:AUthc. delegate, are ex-

pected to attend.

G:recnsl>oro IMsfrlof, 3rd Round
J. A. CUNIXOGIM, P. E.,Green6boro,K. C.
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Notice.

Th(; Sunday-school Conference of

the Salisbury Distri't will t»e held at

Mocksvileon Friday of our District

inference. We sincerely desire a

full attendance of delegates and that

pastors and sui)erintendants will see

that complete statistics and financial

reports are submitted.
C G. Montgomery, Pres.

Yanc'-yvilU', Shady Orove,

(in'CiisVioro,

Rcidsville, Wentworth,
For.-vlh, Mt. Tabor,
K.-riKi-svill.-, Lowe-^,

Winston. ( n. C.

'

Kiist (;uiirord, Mt. IMeaeaut,

(iuilford. Friendship,
P!, as.,; t < .•I'M 11, r-thleh'-m

Kuffin, P.thlehem,
Mu.isoii, Wesley Cliapel,

.S'iiov. rir'k Mission,

Stok'-- at Dantiuiy,

Ojui Uivcr Mi^siou, Mt.Canuel

Shelby Olstrict— :Jrd

M. L. WOOD, P. F'., Shel

Kin"s Momittiin circuit, (ir*»ver,
^^

So-irii F.'.;.; . ircuit,
HV''^"'''*''\V.'<'',,i,, „

riickorv :nid Happy Home Big Hill,
^^

.l/oi-L'anton circuit. Snow Hill,
^^

Dallas circuit, (iastouiaoj. t .)

rol umbn P M i ss Ion , N (^w Hope. An _

eherrv Mt. circuit, Pleasant <"«;y«
..

KullKifonltcn < t. <enteiinial, t'i- M.
^^

Mi-i!!>le Sboles. Clover Hill,
^

(,!ist<ni circuit, MtM>res,
^,

Mt. Island. „
Shclbv circuit, Sharon,
Mnrlo-eireuit, Obeth, S^;i»-

McDowell, Nebo,
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DEATHS.

Intormation Wanted

The editor of this paper wants to

know the post offices of N. F. Kearns

tind.I. .1. Congleton.
^.^^.^

No Heart in it.

He inquired after the young man,
but the tone of th'' question spoiled

it. There was no heart in it.

A. D. Betts.
^ . »

orous,

How To Keinit.

Do not send money in a letter in

AftTM-Iirtra.isfer by the (hMura! I
the mail without registering it. Twen-

<'»..(( acne.- in IHTU of two districts and ty-five or thirty dollars started to this

l:i.",77m<Mn»)ersfn.m the Stmth Caro- office in various letters have been
liiia ConfereiKHS making our Confer- lost recently. Register your letter, or

<'tice too larg<' in nund)ers and 100 rret a post office order or postal nol>2.

hundred miles long in territory, and *^ • * ' '

ift'r the disappointment of many of
lis at the delay of our Conference, b<'-

gun it Greensl)oro, in not setting off

I Western N. C. C mference, our
pnnichc^rs and laymen began to look
tli(! (piestion of divi.-ioii squarely ia

the face, and the result was almost a
universal conviction that the Confer-
ence should be divided. I do* not
think that there was any effort made

^v,u .. post office order or posta

Do not send money in a letter just m
through the mails.

>

Oood Meeting.

Hafl a good meeting at Bethel—20
eonversions. We are having a good
meeting at Cnion. The Lord is with
us.

Yours as ever,
L. L. Nash.

,„w«..," Tliere ar^» other slight errors

which dt) not, howev* r, materially ef-

fect the sense. •

.^. ^i •

T would not trouble you with this

matter ifthe passages affected by these

ndstakes made good sense without

correction, 1 think you will find the

MS. to harmonize with these correc-

tions. „ ^^
Fraternally Yours.

Jxo. R. Brooks.

Look Out For Cholera.

An ohl maxim reads "In time of

peace prepare for war." It is extreme-

Iv probable that Asiatic cholera will

visit America this Summer and Fall.

Filth invites disease, and those places

where sanitary i)recautions are neg-

lecte<l will sutler from the ravages.

Cholera doi>s not confine it-elf to cit-

ies, but frequently penetrates the

e(»i!ntry 1*)wns. Therefoiv our people

oljiaddseeto it at one<' that every-

thing otlVnsive is entirely removed.
Moree-pecially would we caution our

people to disenfect their la)uses in

which scarlet Fever, ^ioseole. <»r Sea.-

latina patiiaits havi'been. Unless tl»i

For the Advocate.

Two Events.

1. l.'cv.S. 1). Adams, Presiding El-

der of the Favetteville Dist., preached

at Fair Froinise, Deep River circuit

on the Ith Sabbath in June, a sermon
meiiKuial ofthe late Rev. B.C. Phil-

lips. This is the church of Bro. Phil-

lips' boyhood where he joined, and

from which he went t)ut as a preacher,

first as a supply and afterwards to

join the N. C. Conference. Here, in

sight ofthe church, his aged parents

still live, through the community are

many of his relatives. It was his cus-

tom to return and visit the home and
scenes of his youth about twice a year,

and it se(?med eminently proper that

some public memorial should hv, had

among the people who claimed him
as their own. Hence the above occa-

sion. The sermon was from Mark
16-15, on the gospel ministry. It fltt-

etl the occasion. A large concourse of

people gave witness to the high es-

teem in which our departed Bro. was
held. Wife and only child were t lere

to have acommon griefand sympathy
with parents, sisters and broihers.

Rev. Kev. P. Greening, pastor ofthe

charge in which Fair Promise is situ-

ated was present, also the pastor of

Carthage circuit. We trust the servi-

ce- were a source of comfort to the be-

reave<l o!ies; as the life o( the deceased

was ^ue!l a•^ to encom-age Chsistians

to persevere and tt) warn the thought-

less, he beingtdead, yet speaketh.

2. The other event was the com-

pletion and dedication of ('ool Spring

church, Carthage circuit. This is the

offspring of Fair Promise church, just

across the river, four miles distant.

Rev. L. H. (libbons, also recemly re-

moved from labor to reward, inaugu-

—Mr.James A. Ervin, one of the

oldest citizens of Mecklenburg county,

died july 5th at his home in Morning
Star township. Mr. Ervin was eighty

five years old.

—:Mrs. Mary T. Graves, wife of Mr.
Azariah Graves, Jr., of Caswell coun-

ty, died at the residence of her father,

Maj. George N.Thompstm, in Leas-

burg, .lune 28th. She was in her 23d

year.

Pleasant Garden Academy.

PKlNX'IPAL WAXTEH.

Situation—The village of Pleasant

G rden, eight miles South of Gieen^-

boro, Guilford county, N. C, within

two hundred yards of Pleasant Gar-

den depot on the Cape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley Railroad. Locality—emi-

nently healthful. Community—moral
and substantial. Address at once,

D. G. Neeixy,
Pleasant Garden, N. C.

July 15th-2t
^•«*'

Rutherford College.

The Rutherford College, N. C, es-

tablished in 1858, now enjoying annu-

al patronage of 250 students, will open

its Fall term Aug. 5th 1885. There

will be a sited >l Department tor

teachers. Board from S8 to SO; tuition

from SI to s4 per month. No healthier

or more moral and more pleasant

place can be found. Address Dr. R.

L. Abernethy. K. College, N. C.

July 6 lit.—:=,? ^-•''•^

Wanted.

Work by a teacher of experience,

in a Methodist community, with a

view to permanent location. Address

"P. O. Box, No. 77," Monroe, N. C.

July 8 4t.

n'aMhin;;to» l>i>*erlctard Round
W. II. MOORE, P. E., WaPhiDfrton, N. C.

South Ed-ecombi-., Temperance Hall, .Inly

(ireenvilb-,
Waphnitrton,
Williainsiou, Jamcsvillc,

Plymouth, ^ ,

Tiirboro and Bethel, Tarboro,

Cobinibia, Pieaeaui <;rovc,

Mattamuskeet, Amity,
Fairti«;ld, Fairfield,

Ilattcras Missi<m.
Portsmouth audOcracokc.
Aurora,
§wift rre«k MiPPion,

Pitt Mission,
ath

'

st-AJt^vlllc IMiitrict— 3rd Koiind

[.. L. UF-NDREN, P. E., StatesvilJe, X. C

i.

<(

Auu

«

45
n 1-2

1819
2.')l'tj

26-^7

12
12
8 5*

Vi 10

I51«i

I.') IC>

V:9 3

Iied..llat Mt. liethel,

Vadkinville at lio<meyille,

KIkin A; Jon.svUle, Maple Spnu}?s,

N.-wton, at Catawba station,

|)(,beon at Thomson s Chajn-I,

.Wt.Airv Station.

Mt \irv Ct., at -Vt. Ilermoji,

MoorepVille at liethpaKe

W..I k Surintr, at Rock .Spnuyr, (C. M)

slat.sNiUe circuit, at liethUh.-m,

July

«<

Auy.

4 h
8 9

II .U
18 19

22 i-i

•28 09
1 2
8 9
15 1«

Ml,., s;,' -vii'..-Distrier eoiifei-.:i;ce will be held

„, rMtawi.Vstation.on Nevvt<m circu.l. cii.'>r^cini?

111.' aVird Siii.l.ath iii.Juiy, coiameuciut- Wednes-

day the I^th, at9oclock.

%%Ll.uin;;tou Wi« - »r€l KoctiiA

p. .1. CAhUAWAV, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Elizabeth circuit, Smjiletarys,

Wihnin.'tou, Fifth strc-et

Whitivill'- C!if nit, at r <!io'_or«o,

Waccamaw Mission, at U-imnon,

^Hiaon circuit,,Johnsot.H Chapel.

MaLrnoiia circuit, at
J;«'^'";

-

smithville Station, (D;*.. eouf)

Mruiiswick circuit, at Zion,

W miuirton, at Front Street,

0,olv ircuit. at Mount Lebanon,

Dunlin cireuit at Richhmds

Topsail circuit at Hernn^'e Chapel

Warrenton I>|j*trtct-»rdRound

.1. S. NELSON, P. E-. Liltlcton, >'. C.

"y) J lily 1

Julv 4 5
«'

'

9 10
" 11 12

1« 17
" 18 19
' 23 af.

" 31 AUR

1

Au- 2
6 ?

' 8 9
1* l:i

.Julv

«(

ct

AUL'.
tt

4 5
1112
1819

12
39

Teaclier Wanted.
The resignation of Mr. Davis, of

ed in grace that a beautiful and com-

plete house of worship rises on the

Buo. Rkid:—The Lord is reviving grounds as their free-will offering to

his work on our circuit. At Mt. Pleas-'; the Lord. It is probably as neat a

ant the meeting continued fifteen ^Q^nt^y church as there is in the Co.,

days, twelve accessions and twenty
conversiens.
We are holding a meeting now at

Nebraska, it has been in i)rogress sev-

enteen days—mostly at night—up to

largely the labor of their own hands

It was dedicated with appropriate

services the first Sabbath in July.

District Conferenci'S.

Fayetteville District, at Laurinburg,

embraces the 2nd Sabbath in July.

Siatesville Distiict, at Catawba em-

braces the 3rd Sabbath in July.

Wilmington District, at Smithville,

set-

'wmo'forerp^Trra^^^^^^

Wilson Mis-ioii, '"
'^'VJ'' ,,. ^.

u-,.l('on A: Halifax, at Ha.ifux,

Sii;..",:v circuit, at Jerusalem,

Nasiivillecircnil,

E(l_'ecou.be circuit,

Halifax ••it*^'"''»

.;-,„. %\!,n-nt..n i»i-!rief Cnf-nnc, ^vll .-m-

t>r. • the nl Sabbath in Au-u-t comm. ncmu' on

mon^.y Hev- !'• ^- ^""^"'•' '*•
"•

-t <«•>«« 5 Ol'^tricz-Hrd Ronnd
W HBOUriTT. P. F.., Salisbiny, n

C<.:.c.r«l rrniit. at Mt Olive, Julv

SalUl.uiy circuit, at Centenary,

m;!;.'"V'iv c\n'uit at M..<k<v.ll.-,. '•

M Plea-ant c.rcn.!, at ^v,ui Spnnir. Aii:r

F:n.^::tonc-.rfuit. at Shady orove, ^
^i;;..m..riec.re.n, at V-;;;-:

S^.>k'^VisV,;:n. at hi. Li.k. ;•

^aTisl'ury station •• ,

TheDiMrir"- •••^•^'-- ^-
'
c he-id v.

"';'' *^^',

uVci- .u : .v.ll em')iacc 'l.u 4th Sai)bHtl; lu

.'luly.

«nrli«m I>lstrict-ard Round.

W. S. BLACK, P. E. Raleig&i N. C.

^iSiS "irSu'u lelmnon,
'"«''

1112

Sboro circuit, at Walnut Grove 18 19

Person circuit, at yros}}'^uc^^^^
c ^ " 2« Anc'f

I <.Hcbnr" Ct. at Lea? i hapel (U. C.) a Anp. i

Oak ma Mission, ut H.bnm, Aug. 8 Q

11 li

18 19
V.-) 2 j

I -J

8 9
to bi
22 2:1

29 fcO

.' »»

.M'>ci:»-

.vvr.d
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COMMUNICATION S

Three S'ivl

For the Advocate.

I \',n*«>liiia (.'ontcr-

oneei*.

r.Y KKV. I. R. BROOKS.

bership in these ii small conferences . bers in all five of these Kngiish speak-
was 14 I 2 per cent larger ih.m t was inj; Conferences, making an avejage
in the lart:esi 1 i confevences of the

j
of only 4,853, or about half as many

Connection. (2.) That the increase

in tiie 5 Texas * 'oiiferences was ^^6

percent, more than it was in the lar-

gest 5 conferences we have. But, it

as we have in ih^ Statesville District.

The three Conferences that spo^e of
uniting to form iwo had on!) 12,718,
which would have given onlv an

may be said that thisdilTereuce is due average of 6,359 to the proposed new

Mr. Editor

what 1 :

minor

gave

given

— In a former paper I

e^ard as some of the

reasons for division—those

at Salisbury—and for having

three Conferences in this State In

this article I wish to submit what I

regard as a more imp irtant reason for

the action proposed. And in doing

so I may inciilentally noti^^e some ob-

jections to division. I plead for di-

vision.

I. Because I believe that,a!l things

else bein^ equal, .small or mnliion-

si :f'l Goufcrcncts, <(rc mon' ctHcient
* • •

flutn lanjc ones.

I am aware that brethren iiave sug-
gested that the contrary is true. I re-

member that one good brother says:
**I am satisfied that the division of
the great N. C. ^.'onference would be
analoiTous to ihe dismemberment of
Poland, and that we would lament the
damage done for )ears to come.'' Al-
so that another opposes division *'sim
ply because its effect will be 10 make
two comparatively weak bodies out of
owe strong body, an I thereby imperil
all the interests of the church." And
that still another says: "I am afraid
the experiment of division will not
work well," and suggests that it is the
''momentum" of large bodies that in-

sures the greatest success to our
church-

Now, Mr. Editor, with due respect
to these good breihr^'n, I submit that
they seem to have studied Methodist
history and statistics, especially the
history of Conference divisions, to lit-

tle purpose. \\\d I think they are
very un.vise to continue their unphil-
osophical coarse of speculation touch-
ing the orfect of division after "exper-
iment" has so often and s ) satisfac-
torily been tried, and that, too, at
their very doors. \}o not these breth-
ren know that division an I subdivis-
ion has b^en iW^ policy of -meacan
Methodism from the time when we
hid hw. one circuit, called "Ameri-

larger

3 large one-s

chiefly to the large increase of popu-
lation in Texas and Arkansas. Well,

let us take the 3 Miss>>uri Conferences
and the 3 of the largest 1 1 that are

nearest tu them—the Tennessee,
Memplis and Ilolston—lying chiefly

in the State of Tennessee. The rate

of increase in the 3 sma 1 Missouri
Conferences was 8 per cent,
than it was in these 3 large
while the increase in Missouri's popu-
lation from '70 to '80 was only 2 pei
cent, more than that of Tennessee's.
And the increase in the St. Louis, the
smaUvst of the former 3, was 11 p<r
/cent, larger than that in the Tennes-
see, the lanjest of the latter 3. Let
it be remembered, too, that these two
Conferences—the St. Louis and Ten-
nessee—are at and about the head-
quarters of Western and Eastern
Methodism, respectively.

But, is it said that it is the size of

Conferences, only about what our iz
districts averaged last year. No
wonder these Conferences wanted
more "circuit piom" when they did
not have one-third as many lay mem-
bers to the traveling preacher as we
have, averaging only 119 of the for-

mer to one of the latter, while we
average 374 But notwithstanding all

this, they did not consolidate and re-

divide— they only spoke of doing so.
It seems that they preferred to re-
main apart, although the smallest of
them had only 2,7;>9 members, not
one-third the number on some of onr
districts. I need hardly say that
these difficulties will not soon if ever knowing what to do.
trouble us m N. Carolina. We are ^

inquired: "Am 1 to
not embarrassed with too many sta-
tions or two little circuit room. And
one of our 3 proposed Conferences
would begin life wiih a membership
25 per cent, larger than the combined

surely, sir," replied

gives

the Annual Conference membership— strength of all 5 of those of Texas in
the large number of preachers—that

|
'67, when their last division was
made.
Now, do not all these facts and fig-

ures indicate that the "experiment"
of division has "worked well ?" That
inst'^ad of weakening the Church, it

has imparted strength, vigor and ef-

fectiveness to her operations in these
smaller bodies 1 At least, that we
need not be "afraid of the experi-
ment" in North Carolina.

(To be continued.)

present, v.Iien we have
\ n jricau Conferences } And

ca," •;!! \W.

141
do they not knou- that this policy has
worked -o well that up Norih some
Suites that are smalier than N. Caro-
lina have from five to seven Confer-
er.c -3 within their borders ? Also
that thjre arc on'y two of their ro3
C-nferences that have 15,000 iay
members—half the number we have
in N. Carolina.^ And that only 14
others o them have 30,000 members.^—what our three conferences would
average if formed now. And, let it

be remembered that at the division of
the Chuich in '44, the Church South
had but 19 conferences, iust ha'lf our
present number. .Vlso that only 20
years ago we had but 25. And

OBSERVATION TEACHES

unmistakably that the policy of divis-
ion has worked well. Both Method-
isms would hardly have continued it

so long if it had "damaged" or even
"imperiled the interests of the
Church." i5ut, let us look at the re-
sult of particular cases of division.
Take those made in Missouri, Arkan-
sas and Texas, where the "experi-
ment" has been most fully tried.-—
V\'hat has been the result over there?
Let one who has closely watched
these experiments from the outset tes-
tify. The Rev. Dr. McAnally, editor
ot the St. Louis Advocate, the father
of Church Extension in Southern
Methodism, and who has been in the
ministry of our Church more than half
a century, may be regarded as the pa-
triarch of Western Methodism. Be
sides, he li\es at the headquarters of
our trans-Mississi9pi Church, and, as
editor of her chief paper, has traveled
extensively through that work, attend-
ing Annual and District Conferences
and observing the w .rkings of the
Church. In a letter to the undersign-
ed, in speaking of conference divis-
ions he says: "Those made in Mi?-
fiouri Aikansas. Texas, and the Wes
tern Conference have with one single
exception worked well, and had the
proper line of division been observed
there would have been no exception.''
Now, let it be remembered:
(i.) That there are 3 conferences

m Missouri, 3 in Arkansas, and 5 in
Texas— II in all.

(2.) That when the last 3 of these
II conferences—one in each State

-

were organized, there were only 94,
252 white members in all three of
these States, only a fraction more than
we have in N. Carolina alone. Also
that these 11 conferences averaged
only 8,568 white members, just what
two of our larg.r ^/m^/Zc/v average,and
on:> a little m )re than one fourth as
many as uur proposed 3 N. C. Con-
ferences would average. And yet the
wise, expe enced and well-informed
Dr. Mc.Vnally says these divisions
have "worked well"—did not "dam-
age" or "imperil the interests of the
Church."

momentum" and success to
the body ? My reply is that ten years
ago the Tennessee Conference alone
had more traveling preachers than all
Te.va.s had when her 5th conference
was organized, and nearly four times
as many as the St. Louis had in '74,
the lime when the cited race between
them commenced. Now, here is a
small conference, with a lay and cler-
ical membership only a little more
than one-fourth as large as her more
favorably located neighbor, that, af-
ter deducting the difference in rate of' ^°^ the Advocate.
increase in State population, gains 9 ' Dirisioii ant1 Disfrhf roufeientu's,
per cent, more in ten years than the

j

iarge one does. This certainly does ! xto e-t^..^^ r- -j u. u
not indicate that it is the "momen- '

^^' .^^^^gr -Considerable has

tum" of large bodies that brings sue-
^^^* ^^'^ recently for and against the

cess, or that division works *'"da^p- ^'^^^'O" of the North Carolina M. E.
^&^

"

I

Conference. I learn that about 1828
I Jut it may be said that it is fairer ther- was a division also upon church

tocomparethestatisticsof the larger government, .S:c , and the M. Pand smaller conferences on this side if^u k- / a /
the Mississippi-in the old States. ^ ^ '^ ^° '"^ '^^^ ^ ""^'^ '^'^^^ ^^

We. I, let us take Florida, the smallest. ^^'^' ^'^'^ ^\\\ng of unlimited freedom
and North Georgia, near it, which is seems to be taking entire possession
next to the largest of these. In '74 of every thing in this country—really,

atter had SIX times as many mem- verily, it .seems 10 me that the

mast* r inquired, "Do you wish to see
j

me, James?"
!

James was confounded,and holding
up the note, said: "The letter ! the
letter !"

"Oh, 'said the master, "you believ-
ed that I wanted to see\ou,and when
I sent you the message, you came at

once."
"Surely, sir

James.
"Well, see here is another letter

sending for you by One equally in ear-
nest," said his master, holding up a
slip of paper with some texts of Scrip-
ture written on it.

James took the paper and began to

read s'owly: "Com. —unto—me—all

—ye—that -labor," etc. His lips

quivered, his eyes filled with tears,

and, like a choke with emotion, he
grasped his large handkerchief, with
which he covered his face, and there
he stood for a few moments, not

At length he
believe that in

the same way I believed your let-

ters?"

".lust in the same way," rejoined
the master.

"If we receive the witness of men,
the witness of God is greater." Th»s
expedient was owned of God in set-

ting James at liberty. He was a hap-

py believer that very night.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Raleigh, N. C.
Uirer the t^eatest inducement:* in Dry Goods
of any other house in Nortli Caroli'^a. (Jarry-
inj^ the most select Novelties, the largest
stocks, buyini; and sellinj; cheaper than any
house in the .State. Itei^ular mail order de-
partment, best and prompt attention giv<;n to
orders.

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS,

"Guaranteed to wear.'-

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

Priestley's TIeiuietta Cloths

Crapes.

and Courtiiuld's

Ham •Torie.'^^

"Sermons and Sayings of Sam
Jones." The volume i.s made from
shorthand reports of the unique and
powerful discourses of the famous
Evaugelist. Price, fifty cents by
mail. Stamp.s, of two cent kiud, ta-

ken. Discouut to the trade or per
sons taking a dozen copies. Ad-
dres.s, John J. Lafferty, Pubiisher
Christian Advocate, liichmoud, Va.

the I

bers and
seem to

great

thinkmass of the peoph

there is no limit to it.

It seems to mc a division of the N.
Carolina Conference is another steo

in this direction. It looks to me like

we had as well to make four conf.i»--

ences of it as to make two, if the mo-
te consult the convenience of

.

s all, or as nearly all as we can. Our
trave.inff

more than three times as
many traveling preachers as the for-
mer, and yet since that time the in-
crease in Florida has been 10 1-2 per
cent, larger than it was in N. Geor-
gia. Take Virginia nnd Western
Virginia, adjoining each other. There
are only two larger co Terences than
the tormer and only two smaller than
the latter. Ten years ago \'a. had , live is
nearly tour times as many member
and three times as many trave.in^ v\ , , , ., , ^
preachers as W. Va., but the increas?

®^^*^^" brother Abernethy fears the

during these ten years has been 8 per "^'S lights' in the Conference would
cent, larger in the latter than in the sufter by division—says he means

\Z2Tf' ^'^ !t''J^^^'
Carolina, the ' nothing personal by the remark; and

iBrgest, and South Georgia, one ofthe • u* . -i .

smaller "divided" conferenees Com ""'^^^ """' ^ ^''''^^' ""^^'"'^ prompj^a

pare the rate of increase ii^the latter
^^^"^^ "^^"^ ^'^° ^^^^^ division, to

from the time it was set off from Geor- "^^ke room for the coming lights ?—
gia, in '67, with that in the former There are many now in North Caro-
from 70, the year in which the tranc i:^^ /->•

fprfrnm <r^,.tu < ',, p
"'"'^" ^"? trans- hna Give every man a chance— tlerirom .>outn '.arolina made it a lar- •

ger conference, and we find that it 1

'^ ^""^"^ ^° suppress talent, energy,

was .6 of one per cent, a year or 6 per ^"^^^P^se, «S:c.
! Divide the Confer-

KeepCooil

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers
ofvarious styles and improved patterns.
Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers
Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at
bottom prices. Address,

W. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House,

may 20-im

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOi^S.
Hou.sekeepiiig Goods and Liueus,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, lings, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. II. ^ R. S. TUCKER & CO.

^^ MISCELLANEOUS

r

Gents' U.VDEmvc,..

Neckwear,

5, k *•- 1;^

0I,OTHES,5SH0ES,sHATS
„,„„,jj^

213 Fayetteville
Stieer.

RALEIGH, : : .

Rev. George G. s*
Xf

S

Wittkowsky & Baxuch,

TvIISCELLANEOL^S.

Cliai-lotte, 3i^. O.

Every Ladj^ in the State desirous of see-

in*? the most eho'ce Novelties that have been
produced this season shouldatonce visit their

BOOKS
;at reduced katk

History of Methodism in Gcor-i., ^...

Life of Bishop Andrew.... '"'''^^^^"b *b
Life of .John W. Kiii-ht— m",.Vi;
preac^her—a wonderful >i,„.y

'

S.

liudi,-:

From Darkness to Li<r
eaeli

""

Younj; Methodist ....
Work in the Liirht...'
Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns .'

Old Test. Lessons

!t—for }>C!lit,,i,V.'

On all the hooks I win -dv
per eent discount. Addu-ss

i<. vn-;

GREAT Emporium

OF —

anir-tf] Mae-

z^.y^ 'until

(.ia.

KSlABLi^i.'EDlvli;.

CHAS. SIMOX & T'^'i

THEONLYTRUS

IRON
TONIC

. Hi rorifV tliG BLOOOv'reini.
I tctnc .lil/ERaiKl KIDNEYS.

And yet ^"C^ and abolish the office of P. Es.cent, for ten years larger.

'^^/,^^^,?^ ^"^^«ase in population inland Bishop -have a President elect
N. Carolina from '70 to '80

m liKSTOUK TICK
nd

ouroc r l{oiit«, tijiisclcsanil
r.en-p3 receive uowforce.
Enlivens tlio mind and

I . jk rTTs n=! tf^r, rJ''*"''fS IJraIn Power.L ^. U-L I^ Sl« ».:&. rtnglroia complaints
^TT.5*^ "^ *^ iJccnllarto tlieir sex will
Cad in D2. HAUI'EP.T^^^IT TONIO a fafe andppoedycnro. Giver ^. clear 'le^Itliv roniplexloii.

i- reqncnf. attcmptc; ut couuttrftUhiu only add
to lljc poi»nla.i(y oJthc o.l^inaL Do uot exDcri.ment—pet the O.jiuinai. a> d Hkst.

And Dr.

seems to be
McAnally's statement

SUPPORTED BY FACTS.

Statistics show (i.) That for the last
decade the increase of our lay mem-

- . ,
. _. was a

fraction larger than it uas in Geor-
gia.

But we are told that division has
not given satisfaction is Texas—thai
there has been some talk of reunion
since the last division in that State
was made. As this objection has
been urged with some effect in one of
our District Conferences, I will give
it some attention. I have a letter
touching this matter from the Rev.
Horace Bishop, who was a delegate to
the last General Conference from the
N. W. Texas Conference. He says :

"The North and North-west Texas
Conlerences are growing rapidly, and
the idea of reunion with their 'old
mother' has never been suggested
Texas, *the mother of us all,' is con*
stantly begging one of her children to
como back home and live with her
And the East Texas, West Texas and
Texas sometimes speak ofuniting and
forming two conferences from the
three. The encroachments of the
German population in some directions
straiten them for room. Texas Con-
ference is composed almost exclusi
ly of stations, or was until four
ago when we gave them a tier of
counties on our Southern border, but
they still want more circuit room
East Texas and Texas need more
room. The rest are satisfied."

It seems, then, from what Bro
Bishop says, that it is only two of
the smaller Texas Conferences that
are not satisfied with the result of di-
vision. And that the reasons for such
dissatisfaction are (i.) The encroach-
ments of the German population on
the territory of these comparatively
small bodies, and (2.) The fact that
on« of them, until recently, was com
posed chiefly of stations, making
•'circuit room" scarce When one
sees how small a part of Texas is em-
braced in these two Conferences, he
will not be surprised at such wish,
especially when he remembers how
small a membership they have and
that a German Conference occupies
the same ground. In '67, when the
5th conference was organized in Tex-

{a>, there were only 24,264 white mem-

ive-

years

ed every year, as the M. P. Church
does and it will be a grand affair !

But a word about District Confer-

ences I have been attending them
about twelve years regularly; they
were established about the time I

joined the church, and I have been
delegate to nearly every one in my
District. About the second one I ev
er attended, after its deliberations and
debates were over, I asked some of
the older members what good was in-

tended to be met by the organization.
I do not recollect the answer, any-
thing more than the congregating of
the P. E. and all the preachers, and a
good many church members, and
having a joyous time—but, says I, we
are depriving on the Sunday from 14
to 16 congregations of the privilege of
worship—which, it seems to me, will
greatly overbalance the good. I
could see nothing to be gained by the
preacher of a station or circuit meet-
ing the P. E. and publicly giving in
his pastoral work; all this he could
give the W E. at the Quarterly Con-
ference—and 1 have noticed they al-

ways give in favorable reports too—
when sometimes others differ with
them. Now, it does seem to me to
be a useless waste of time—and I had
no idea after I had attended the sec-
ond one that they would ever survive
another General Conference, and I
do further believe they are an injury
to the church, and have written this
^o see if any one, after reading it, will
agree with me.

Yours truly,

J. J. Garrett.
Ringwood, N. C.
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The foreman in a factory became
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refuge; but it seemed to be without re-

sult. At last his master wrote a note
asking him to come to him at his

office.

When he came into the room, his I
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Kesoliilious of Kespect.

^\t the lii'J (Jiiartoiiy fleeting, hold

("or
\V;ui(Mi circuit June 2(>tli ISS-j,

Jiu'
following preamble and resolu-

tions wore passed:

WiiKiiKAs, it hasi)leased Almighty
(jod to remove from us by the hand
oftU'Utli, our beloved brother, jNIark

IVtway Jones, a member of our Con-
liivnoe and feeling the loss we have
.^11 .,ii-tained.

/i',
so/nd 1st, That while we deei)ly

niDinti for our dead brother, the mem-
ory of hi"^ li**o removes the sting of

deiith.

•Jtid, That in his death, we recognize

uiu' l)lcssod Kedeemer's voice calling

Ili- >(>rvant from a world of toil, sor-

row aiul care, toa happy home inhea-

vcM, where fadeless tlowers evermore
lilo 'HI and shed their sweet iH'rfunu'.

to thporectlou of a l)e}mtiful church, un-
dor whose shadow ho now sleeps waltitiir
the voice of the rosMrrection. Farewell
brollier, till we meet in the hoir.e of the
good.

'Soldier <»f Christ, well done;
Praise bo th} new employ,

And while eternal a<;es run
Rest in thy Savior's joy."

V. P. Sxow.
SHIELIXS—Eila Kniilv, daughter nf K.

W. and E J. Shield.^, ('arthage circuit,
died June Mth 18«.-», aged 14 months and
.") da\s. A sad blow to tuo parents, a sid
<>:ap in the circle of the children. But the
Savior died for the babe and it is saved.
Father and mother do not call her back
from heaven, hut try to meet her there. A
little child's hand may lead you tosweeter
enjoyment of God's grace and surer hope
of heaven.

W. B. D.
TllAYEU— Rev. Wvatt N. Lhaver was

born Apr. 2-llh isK), -iied June Oolh 1^85.
The angel o( death came and look him
from our midsi. He was carried to Ebe-
ne/.ir eliureh, a:ul .ifler eidogies by N.
Hinghamand others, he was placet! in the
cemetery. P.ro. Piiayer worked faithfully
and honestly for his Master's cause, but
his Voice will be heard no mor»' on earth,

, ,„, ,
, , , - . ,

anil while wo .sympathise for the widow
:;r,l. I hat we deepl.v and sorrowful; and surviving children, we iiustthey

allIv -iympathi/.e with his fandly and
relatives in this their .sad bereave-

nu'Ui, aiul that a copy ofthese reso-

lutions be sent to the widow of the
(kvca-ed, also be spread on the min-
ute- <d this Conference, and .-iont to

the llik'igh Ciiuistiax Advocatk
with rcipiest to publish. May we be
aitle to >^ee, as our brother did, in our
last moments, "IFeaveu upon the
walls."

J. A. Damkhon ; Com.

Kev. J. K. Erby.

befoie the changeless tiat of mortality

we l».>\v. md meekly s;iy, "Thy will be

.lone, " in view of the fact that it is our
province now to chronicle that Rev. J. E.
|.:n-. our neighbor, beloveil, esteemed,
ii

ill and revered, is no more On the

ni^^ii oithe 15th of June, jind in the G7tli

year I'f his age, he waved adieu to earth

u 1 piJM'd to the City of God.
A' I'.tout the age of 17 he was converted

iii'i.joined the M. E. Church; married at

•Jl; was licensed al '2t». and for forty years
ill* !i IS been prejiching th** •'Gosi)el of the
ivini: ioin." lie leaves for us the greate-.t

of ;!il his error's—the sermon of his life.

A- I 11 in he was honest and upright: as

i iVii nil true and ile voted; ;is a ut-igbor,

;.i:ul Uiid *)bliging; as a minister, plain
ill I powert'ul; .-ind as u Chrlslian, /.e.ilous

111 ! -i li'Mo. For eight years he wjisi cl«>rk
•'

.
• 'i.' >.^' this eouiiiy, an 1 ].-[':

.-i ree-
•I- i

-• u'l -s and an honor blameless. I!e

Vis.i seii ina le mm. a patriot, p .et .;Mit

.>roaciier. F ^r ilie la>i four years of his
,!lli»-tioii. :i,',iu)ugh coiitin.'d to \\[< bed, tie

ten out twenty-live of his be-.t

i>, a nu n i-r oi" lert !f>>!. i^rid -t lo,v

ii> I'or pii'jlic-itio:», iis .i! ;, .oi !

M»tjgs:»ie woriliy of pre.-« Tva'ion lie wrote
.Tal pieces f >;• th .• ••E;j.ptlr.i .aa Ex-

- " aji'ier liie noiu d • piuai • o."Jun.'
!l- !'' iv >s a cenotaph i:i every heart,
"a > o;-y tongue a u.'i . , .vi.»i*d of praise.

His i>eloved conip I ii,>u and surv>»-ef
ui- i>ibe'lt. t'.ie .iaUgater <> Wdn-ard
!i . i'udson. Xiua »^!iitdr.'n bif sed their
h:ippy luiion; live of them aie >ti!i living
AlMiougii unable :o turn himseli' over

ill the bei, he was always resigned und
clK-e."f»jl. UK? kept up liie "fonily •ip;;r"

to the las*. He was a iiiodel of moral e\~
cellence. an I a paragon of Cliristiiu pe; -

fecti »n. .Such men are a loss to t".e coin
inuui y.

Hi' remains were conveyed to the grave
yanl a! >It. Prospect; some very appro-
i>r;

;••' .'•lu uks wi-re mad- aiul the burial
servi,-es reaa by Rev. C. A. Plyb'r, jsn.!

thus we <y>nsigned his body torJie tomb.
'

' M v ;;^ t'u- re- nrecliou of the just.

lb- 'i-ps *neath the oaks in the whisper
iiig grove,

X' i :;:e home of his y-ars and the
ciiurcli of his love;

With saints, disembodieil, his soul has sat
down.

To wait fur the trumpet, thrj harp and the
crown.

G. W. Bklk.

Resolutions or Respect.

RpsoUuions adopted by the "Gary Help-
er->" on the death of Robert Sandiford,
May .jth ISSo.

Wiii.uKAs, Our kind Heavenly Father, iu
Hisaiwise providence, has seen fit to call
our "leir friend and co-worker from our
laid-t to his home in heaven.

lieioh^ed 1st, That we feel resigned to
the wiii of Him, who for some wise pur-
po>>' has taken him from our Society.

'^nd. That by his death our Society has
lost one of its most influential members,
and that we will endeavor to imitate the
noble character of the deceased one, that
AC may meet him in that Society which
is never broken up by death.

:jrd. That the m*'mbers of the "Gary
Helpers" will ever cherish his memory,
and honor the name of one who felt .such
i great interest in this cause.
4lh, That a copy of these resolutions be

-ent to flie family and one to the Raleigh
<'HKisrrAX Advocate for publication.

Mrs. E. How land, )
Edward Holleman, [ Com.
Loji Page, )

GVVYX—Hugh Gwyn Sr. has finished
iiis long and useful life and entered into
r*;st. he wa.s born May :Jrd 1804, died at
Ills home in Surry county, near Mt. Airy,
N. ('., June 5tli 1885. On the 28th of Dec.
|^'38, he was united in marriage to Miss
'iosanu)nd Dickerson, of Grason county.
\ .1., wloni he leaves with several sons and
'liuiihier^ iu different parts r>f our State
ind V]rj»inia to mourn their loss, and to

< Iierish for him a fond memoiy as an af-
•' < liunate husband and kind father. .May
•'••d soften and brighten the path of his
niiiow "mi lier declining years with His
i^lorious presence, and nniy his mantle fall
"n liis sonslelt behind.

b">. (Jwyn was converted about forty
v'Mrs ago under the ministry of Rev.
.^liles Toy, of the N. (\ Conference. From
"i tt time lie has been an active and useful
imMtiherofihe M. E. Church, South, Bro
fiwyn's religion was a <'ominant power
'fi bis life, ho experienced and lived the
ffligion he professed. God gave him
'Hany talents and iie used them to the glo-
ry of (Jod and the good of his fellow men.
In liis house the preacher had a home,
'>'"I iu him a wi-e oounselor, firm friend
:ind liberal supporter. As a neighbor, he
Was kind and ever dispensed with a warm
lit li ted hospitality, he never turned the
poor away empty, and as a consecpience
J'lsuch a life his eid was peace. When
If* vas near the door of death he said, "1
'uve done all the good I can do, Pm goinn
hf.ine."

°

One among the good deeds of his de-
clining years was to ctmlriTjute liberaby

may all meet where trouble comes no
more, and the weary are at rest.

A Friend.
H.Vlib— "Death loves ashining mark."

Never was that utterance truer than in the
tleath of little Ethel, the sweet and bright
thildoflbo. and Sister T. II. Hall, of
(bddsboro, X. C'. .VImost suddenly, une.\-
peeteddeaih swept into that happy home
and carried aw ly the joy of a father's and
mother's heart.. b fore tliey had time to
uttei a prayer for help, almost belore she
was thought to be seriously sick, she was
irone. T!ie stern broken as by a stfuin, and
flower faded— How strange! Is it so? The
vacant crib, unworn garments, the peace
ful stillness about the house all answer in

unmistakable biuguage, she is gone. But
where? not to the cemeteiy, but heaven,
there to be sick no more, but happy and
immortal, to await the coming of father
and mother. And this is what it means.
The Shepherd took the 1 imb to the green
pastures over the river liial the sheep
might follow on

J. T. Hauuis.

Deunam—Miss Prisciila Brownley
was a native of Mathews county, Va.,
was married to the late Dr. vV. R.
Debnam Sep. 1846, and moved with
him to North t'arolinathc same year.

Sister Debnam was converted and
joined the M. E. ('hurch when about
20 years old, and was a consistent
mjinl)er till death renoved her to the
church triumphant. The record of her
!ong and blameless life is thus biielly

made, but her influence still lives and
ihe boo'v of God's account will yei
have man) entries made in her favor
She **bcing dead yet speakeih."

Or* a social disposition, she always
found pleasure in the society of Chris-
tian people, and especially in that of
Ihe members of her church. She was
"given to hospitality" and delighted
to have the ministers of tiie Gospel in

her home, "esleemitv; them very high-

ly in love for their works sake," and
rcverencliig tlieni as her spiriiuul

guides. A faithful wife, tender mother,
con.secrated friend, and devot>.d chris-

tian, her meinory will be cherished by
her fellow ( 'hristians, and fondly loved
by bcr children. Much of her life she
was severely aftlicted, this she bore
with Christian patience, and met death
withoiit a misgiving. Bro. Gibbs, her
pastor, preached her funeral from a
text of her own selection, ( Rev. 2:10,)

to a large congregation of sorrowing
friends, and buried her in hop.; of a
glorious resurrection.

W. H. Moore.

Doun—Rebecca B. Doub, second
daughter of the late Prof. \V C. Doub
and Susan D. Doub. was born April

i2th 1867, and on the morning of
June 17th 1885, as all nature was
awakening to renewed activity, "fell

asleep in Jesus" so calmly, so peace-
fully that scarce could they who
watched beside her be sure of when
"the vital spark had fled."

"S«> fades a summer cloud away;
So sinks thegile when storms are o'er;

So gently shuts Ih" eye of day,
So dies a wave ahmg the s!iore."

Thus gently passed from earth to

heaven, as we feel assured, the pure
spirit of this lovely girl, who had been
gradually but steadily declining since
last March. Jp to that time she had
been blessed with perfect health, and
was the picture of buoyant, happy,
healthful girlhood and of fine pliysi-

ca! development. About the first of

March she had an attack of measles
during which she took cold, which
settling on her lungs, developed into

a form of consumption. Complaining
but little of physical suffering, and
looking forward as was natural to the

hopeful disposition of youth, to re-

covery of health and strength, she
yet steadily faded beneath the wasting
disease as a tender flower wilts neaih
the chilling touch of the frost, until it

Rebecca was a girl of strong and
noble traits of character, which were
so veiled by her native modesty, that

they were best known to those who
came into the closer and more inti-

mate relations of life with her; but had
she lived, they must have been so de-

veloped by the discipline and expe-
riences of life that ihey would have
brought her into the foremost ranks
of good and useful and noble women.
Endowed with fine mental abilities,

which had been well trained and
strengthened by the best religious and
intellectual culture, she was prepared
to go forth to face life and its duties
with every hope of success, and more-
over, she had that best of all prepa-
ration both for this life and that to

come— reliance upon the strong arm
of God. At the early age of nine years
she gave hei young heart to the Sa-
vior and connected herself with M.E.
Church, in Greensboro, N. 0. She
remained until her death a faithful

member of the church, and was a reg-
ular and devoted attendant upon the
Sabbath School, which she greatly
loved, both as pupil and teacher,
which latter important and responsible
position sho held when the hand of
sickness was laid upon her.

God has seen fit in His inscrutable
wisdom to remove from earth this dear
young girl whose life gave such fair

promises, we feel that "He doeth all

thing well," and that it becomes His
children to bow meekly and unmur-
muringly to liis will, knowing that
He acts not only in wisdom but in

love.

Mrs. Lucv Robertson.

In .ilemoriain.

Charlie M. Alley, son of Geo. W.
and Mrs. J. V. Alley, was born in the
city of Raleigh, March i8th, '68. On
the 28th of Feb. 1883 was accidentally
shot by the discharge of air gun,
which was in the hand of a playmate,
the ball entering the upper |)ortion of
the neck and pressing upon the spinal

chord, from the effect ofwhich he be-
came paralyzed, in this condition,
with slight improvenjent, at interva's,

he lived tor two years. During this

long period he suffered almost con-
stantly and at lime inexpressibly.

Physicians and friciuls did all they
could to alleviate his sufferings, but
only partial and temporary relief

could be given. Just one week before
the accident Charlie tnade a profess-

ion of religion and consecrated his

life to Christ. This <vas a great com-
fort and .support to him during his
long and painfu sickness; and without
fear he awaited the result, siiying the
Lord's will be done, I am no: afraid

to die. On the morning of April ist

1885 at half past three o'clock the
messenger came, he obeyed the sum-
mons and went to join the redeemed
and sanctified in the home of the

blessed. Charlie was a manly, noble
boy, admired by his associates and
greatly loved by his parents, and gave
promise of a useful life, but at the age
of fifteen years he was stricken down
and died at seventeen. Surely, in the

midst of life we are in death.

L. W. Crawford.

Resolutions of Respect.

Passed at the 3rd Q. Conf. Haw
River circuit,June 20th, '85: Wherk-
As, God in His infinite goodness has

seen best to remove from our midst.

Rev. L. H. Gibbons, our beloved
pastor, be it

lU'solwd I, That we recognized in

him the highest type of ('hristian

manhood, possessing to a large de
gree all the qualities necessary for one
of so high a calling.

2, That we the people of his charge
do mourn our loss and feel that we
have been deprived of a faithful min-
ister, a beloved and untiring pastor,

one whose place will be hard to fill,

and that the N. C Confeience has
lost one of its truest and best men.

3, That we tender our warmest sym-
pathies to the wife and children of

our deceased brother, and commend
them to the God whom he so faithful-

ly served.

4, That these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of this circuit, and
a copy each be se t to the family of

the deceased, and to the Raleigh
Christian Advocate for publication.

I. N. M.*NN, \

J. J. Balimvin, >• Com.
L. B. Bvnum, )

Maner— Hettie Maner, daug terof
John and Louzana .Maner, was born
Nov. 9th, 1865, was converted and
joined the M. E Church, at the age
of II years, died April 8th, 1885. She
was the favorite and ornament of the

family, being to her fond parents the

only child that kind Providence had

faithful performance of all her school
dufie.s. Here, in the midst <if most
gratifying sueees.s, led on by brilliant
hoi)es, she was taken ^iek and carried
hoine. After remaining a few days,
while she was preparing to return,
thesiid news came that she had grown
wor.-se and was heard to exclaim, "1
shall never see Union Academy
again." Alas, it was too true! onlva
few nights i)a.>sed till her teacher wit-
nessed her triumphant victoiy over
death and the grave. Before that mem-
orable night her system had been so
mcked with pain that she could scar-
cely give (.orrect utterances of her
ideiis that she so much desired to ex-
press. But how changed a short time
before her death! Her countenance
brightened up and her thoughts be-
came more composed, and then and
there she was visited with <lying grace
that enabled her to si>eak with a
tongue that even angels would fain
hear, for after recounting her relig-
ions experience, inclu iMig her happy
conversion, she broke forth in (ecstatic
joy, "glory, ghny!" and after telling
her i)arents not to weep for her, that
she was going to her long sought home
she asked her teacher di'l he not see
th» angelic visitors arouiul her bed-
side that had come to take her to hea-
ven. She then, in a language which
my pen cannot record, spoke of the
melodious strain.s of heavenly music
around her bedside, and of its chords
gliding with her soul «lown the stream
of death. She requested her teacher
to join in the music and to pray while
she talked, for said she, "I must tell

you now else il will be too late, 1 am
dying." She then told how she loved
all her school-mates, and how she long
edto see them, then prayed for them
and all her friends, then grasping my
hand bid me her last farewell, then
turned into close communion with her
Savior, repeating "Nearer my God
to Thee," then raising her hands,
softly whispered, "Jesus lover ofmy
soul, let me to Thy bosom tiy."
Soon after this, from the midst of

her weeping friends, her happy spirit
passed from earth to -heav(Mi. Lovely
blossom, so soon plucked from eartli's

eden, and borne aloft by the aiigelsto
adorn the wreath of a in-ecious Savior
in the eternal realms of Paradi^e!

S. B. T.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh arble Works,
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

MaNUFACTIRERS of ALL KiNDS AND StVLES OF

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.
Also contractors toi all kinds ot Curbing, Posls Sills. STKi>s,ifec.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

June 13-ly.]
iJaleicrh, X. C.

Special announcement
To the Ladies,

Miss Maggie Reese, at 2(W Fayetteville St., has an elegant line of Sprin- .and Summer
Milhuery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as faney notions, sueti as Gloves, Corsets, Bu>tles, Fans, &c.
We buy our goods as cheap as they can be bought; can therefore sell as low as any one
Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, \. C.

Moseley's
American $t European House,

X3^ I^a>-etteville Street,

EOOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVK
PRICES MODEEATE! A QUIET PLACE!

LAniES' AXn GEXTLEMEy^S DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED.

VUSSr

E. ANDREWS,

jNIBUCKWEllfC!

SSinDHUlliB

These Goods are sold under an

&Wnte Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS arid

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco arid

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EXCEED the products

C'f ALL leading manufactories combined.

Kone Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BUGKWELL & GO.
Sole Manufkctuzers. Durham, N. C

The Furniture Dealer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATIIKK DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
rX<iS, MR T A Lie CVbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
fL<?"Laraest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,

June 17-iy.] I^. ^I. A^lSl^TZl^W^^.

IJiiiiiis Lewis and Co..

KALETGII, N. V. «

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

IMS, SPOKES and HUBS.

I

Wagon.

Ruhber md Leather Beltinq^ Lime^ Cemmt and Vlaater^

STOVES, IKOX, STEEL AM) NAILS.
The ^'ALL RIGHP' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT'
PAINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.

Cotton and Planters Hoes.
LARGEST STO'K IN THE STATE.

Makii««jf T'ohaeeo Flue.s a Speeiulty.

We Guarantee Coim^rr Merchants Goods at T7ho!esale Lowes' Prices.

# BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
LBcll.sdf r;ireCop|.,-i aii'i Tin lo! ( iiurclifs.

Schools, Kire A '.»rni(..F'»rin-«. ntc. FI'LLY
WAPRANTED tUal.iLiii.- •..•at Fr.t-.

VANOUZEN & TIFT Cincinnati. O-

mar nth 62t

becarne apparent to even the mostUpared to arrive at the age of maturity.
suhguine of her friends, that her dis-

ease had baffled th(; skill of her phy-
sicians, and that despite the tender

and devoted ministrations of an ago-
nized mother, of loving sisters, p.nd of

kind and sympathetic friends, her

gentle spirit could not long be delay-

ed in the flight to that bright world

which sin cannot touch nor sorrow
cloud."
When it was deemed best to warn

her of the approaching change, she

received the information with perfect

calmness and composure, expressing

her cheerful submission to the will of

her Heavenly Father, and her trnst

in His pardoning love through the

merit of our blessed Savior. Re-
lying implicitly in His all sufficient

atonement, she was enabled to, lean

her head on the "Savior's breast, and
breathe her life out sweetly there."

It U TH3B OXIBAT SOUT.B£BI4 iti-aiEC -r for tlu
DoweU. It is oneof tho most ploas.. :;' 1!; • ':..:;-
renicilieifor all suDimei coiiiiil«int>s. Air. .-'- aIi. m
Tioleiit attacks of tbe bowels aro so fit .-)-.; • ;nnf
speedy r^-lief should beat li.ind. Tl -.roMii. < m :h< r,
losinjr sleep In nursing tlio IMtlo t.;; •

i •.•inl.v. •!. v.M
use thin medicine. .SOcfx. « bottle. Si; .-i iir. . i'.;i;n to
Walter A.Taylor. Atlantn, •; i., forHi-MIe l< ok.

Taylor's Cherokpi- Remody of >'-.-.

and Mullein will n.r"^ d •.;.!.'.. tJ.i.>i..<

•umptloo. IMce, SOc. &iul $1 a bottle.

iipl l-ly

Her exemplary character shown with

the same steady lustre at home and
abroad, as in the church; for wherev-
er she went she carried her religion,

of which no modesty ever caused her
to be ashamed to speak. Of a child,

she de!ighted to talk about the pre-

cious promises in the Bible, and her
hope of meeting 1 c I'tile brothers and
sisters in the better land. Her genial,

social disposition never allowed her

to be either above the humblest, or

below the most exalted of her worthy
acquaintances. She often told her fa-

ther, "I do not long tj be rich." .^he

preferred "laying up her treasurers

where neither moth nor rust doth cor-

rupt, and where thieves do not break

through nor steal." However, she had
a great thirst for knowle<lge. At
school she showed an iudefatigade
energy in striving to be first in the

» • LLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

^O STYLE Im
SEWINO MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold liy Can.
vassers for 840 and m wards.

^Vi( fair trial in yovr home
b^ore payment it asked. <

Bay direct from tbe Mt^niifac-
torenand save tbea^nt' i profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada,Pa
it il ^ (I- i I

Jlorfolli &llfgc

— I'OH —

YOUNG LADIES.
Siiiicrior ikJ Viril:i;i<-. in all re-

sjK'ct-. Nc-» <\'-;tnt lirirk build-
in ::>. tli'troMr^'i vfutiliilion, aburt-
i};i :.((• or !i;r:j', yas, ;j<»(»d water,
l)a!'i idoiii- >vi-|i lioiand cold wa-
tt:-. Well licilcd bj' steam radi-

;itor>. Uuoin> beam la'.ly funiMied. Everv pos ilile (•(mv«ui»!JUH! and v.nifort provided for

bo.irdei-s. IVsl m.)d«;in ehuMtioiial :i>pliauccs, liip collc^'iatv cour^ • <.f stidy. Cotirse in

EnirHsh. in nddit'oii to the usual i>r.';..i.;ito:-y studi-s. in-'udi--: \niil(» ':ixon, Pliilolo:ry and
Hist«»rii-al (irainm ir, is well a?- I/itTMtur.- au'l Ciiik-i^Mi. nd \\\ its ni -tliods of tt-aHiin;? is

lliL- vvorli of a;i t- \i)crii'iu-i-d s|, "•i:ilist. *>]..cml •.•r<.vis";.) i
1" .r tli.-. !»•-! iii-«trui-ti')Ji in Calis-

Hu'nifs. KlooutioM. N .tunl .Science. Mu-;i<' (in^fnniientnl au'l vocal), Dr.iwint; and P^unting,

lil art course for ;,''<b-.ation. .\nci.;nt :ind M' dcru Liniru '-'c-. Conversation in French,

and (krni.in daily. Under Protc-^tant iiiflu n-e, !»«i nnd.uomnational; the ditlerent de-

notuina'ionsiepres-.ttfd in liie F.'cu'ty :iimI Mirccl -ry. 'V^ pu ils ia.'^t session.

Cbarires verii low when supirior ;!dvant.iy:<^< are. e(>i>>idered

For C.italoirne. Willi full iiiforniailon. a«ldr.'ss *• H. WV!W!WE,
jui\ .S.:>in

]
.Secretary.

PartnerWanted

UNIVERSITY Mi SCHOOL,
Near .\uiheist C H.. Va.

luMirteentli Session be;rins S.pt. 10th, 1K>^).

//. .\ >TK0Ui; (Mali'.. Medal t. V . Va.*, I'rin-

\V. Ai:< UKU, M. A., f. Va.. m chnrir- < f Lan
u'uaires. A Hi:^li txrad.- >e cot Schi ol. For
eatalotruc address the I rinc pul.

June 17-l:Ji

A SilCiitor Speei.il Partner wanted to invest

$.->,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larger sum already invested by myself,

iu an e8ta!.lish..Ml i)ayiii;r business, which

need.s more ejipUal to m.ike * fliore profita-

ble.

PoiniT well ac(|U.iint. d with the business iu

all !ls details. 1 would j.roposc to mana<re it

to tlif! mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner! would take the cash

as a loan and :rive a m(»rtt?a<re on active real

estate which cost recently and is now worth

double either of abov<» named amounts, aiui

iiufimuin: ittnjMiy Kt iff i-mt jM-r inmam—pay-

jihle montiilv «*r quarleily, H-5 preferred.

Add.

MAI^'i I' AC'Tirri KR.
Care Editor Advocate,

Kaleigh, N. C.

June IT-tf ^

PESC }. LEE&CO.
W1U)L :. LE & RETAIit

1 > r 11 g^ g i ^ 1 5S»

CoKXRR Fatettbvillb & Martin St&

and 14 Faybtteville St.,

:-: A L K I G H , N . C

Have two of the largest Drug
North Carolina, with a selected

' Icel iilioy Cnurc'i and School Bells,

».!drcss 1 S. BELL I CO.. KILLSBORO. 0.
*

Stores in
stock of

PURE DRUaS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFL'MFRIES, MINERAL WATEKS,
FANCY (iOODS and Toilet Articles—and
everytljinic usually found in a tirst clasB

Drutc Store.
Fresh supply of

BOIST'S G.4RDEH SEEDS
Ju-t received. Physicians, Country Mer-
chants and others w:i:<tiag goods in our
line, would do well to :r've us a call. Pri-
ces low as the market affords. Your cor-
respondence solicited.

PE.SCUD, LEE&CO.
ian 81 -tf.

AtiEN rs VVANTEDfoi the best and astest
selling Pictorial Book- and Bibles. Price

educed :W per cent. Nato ialJPubUshing Cc.

Philadetphia, Pa.
Ud. 19tb ly
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COMMUNICATIONS

Kor tin* Ailvoi-uto.

TJh' I'liivi'isity A^aiii.

Col Walter L. Steele arraigns me

for an article which I coutributed to

these columns sosur weeks ago on the

University. He does not impeach

my motives, but !.c forthwith proceed.-,

to make it appear that 1 am ignorant

of that of which I wrote, or that 1

would purposely mislead—or both. I

did not write ignorantly, and, 1 think,

not rashly; and be it far from me

knowingly to wrong any one, directly

or by implication. I do not wish to

appear in an attitude of hostility to

the University, for such is certainly

not my position I am an Alumnus

of this institution under the new re-

ffime, am in full sympathy with its

work, I wish it success, I desire it to

accomplish the greatest possible goi)d.

It has done much for the State and

country. I would not undervalue this;

but while I admire the sentiment of

the old alumnus that throws a halo of

memory around it, and cherishes it

for its past glory, we of the younger

generation do not and cannot love it

for its p.. St history, or because great

men made and loved it, or because it

has been the nursery of great men.

We view it as brick and mortar, libra-

ries and laboratories.groves and walks,

professors and students—we look to

the future, 'lo be jealous of its

smallest interest,to be ready to sound an

alarm,even at a possible danger,cannot

be regarded as culpable or unfavora-

ble om< n, though it be done by a

"young" man.

Col. Steele says my purpose seems

to be in part "lo instruct the Koard of

Trustees as to their duty in the elec-

tion of Professors," and ''suggests

that it would have been better for me
to have assumed that the Board was

composed of honest and intelligent

men who understood their duty and

had the uKinliness to discharge it,"

and assures us that no man will be

elected as to whose faith, in essentials,

there can be any doubt. We trust he

speaks "advisedly" and that the new

calisthenic exercises I have s- en,

but with Col. Steele, I "consider it as

tending to great evil." I am not at all

surprised to hear him say so, for I

once saw a letter froi" him, accepting

an invitation to become an Honoray

Ball Manager, in which he characteriz-

ed the round dances as "fashionable

hugging." Some may go through the

ball and come out as pure as an angel

of light, many who dance are pun-,

but It is, in the great majority of

cases, suggestive of evil thoughts, and

evil thoughts always precede evil

deeds; and even if they do not lead

to them, the thoughts themselves

leave a .stain. I have breathed the

atmosphere of the ball room, have

known the thoughts and heard ihe

words of which the ball is always pro-

lific. I have known something: of the

"behind the scenes," and I heartily

agree with Mr. Talmage that'

the round dance is evil and only

evil continually. " I qnote and

adopt the words of Col Steele.

'*I have the courage of my
convictions, and simply dare to do

what my judgment tells me is right,

•uncaring consequences.' 'It requin s

no generosity to concede the same

right to others.' Such being my con-

victions, and occupying the position

I do. my own selfrespect, as well as

the respect ofthose who know my con-

victions, to put it on the lowest

grounds, demands that I speak.

R. B. John.
Chapel Hill, N. C, July ist, 1885.

Breathing a Foul Atmosphere.

Above all, it is filthy to live in a

foul atmosphere. We do not bathe

again and again in the same water, or

enjoy eating or drinking from unwash-

ed dishes. Why be fastidious about

matters during the day, and careless

at night. The seeds of disease are

floating in impure air and find ready

access to our bodies. When in sleep

the organs are less able to resist the

noxious influences. When in ea-lier

times, the more careirss manner ot

building houses let the air freely into

the rooms around the lo >sely fitting

window frames, and the wide open

professors will show their faith by K^'-e pl^"^ '•e''^^»Mi;eV"\v*'^ ^''y'*''^

their works. Hut the election of in ^'^ the inmates of the dwellings, (ac-

cording to mordern ideas:) were more
fidels, avowed infidels, to professor-

ships and even to the presidency of

State institutions, is not an unheard-

of thing. South C.i olina College had
an infidel prcsiii.^nt fifty years ago,

and the evil effecsofhis teachings

are seen in ihat State to this day.

History repe.i > itself. Besides the

Colonel should romembor that a word
of caution is ncvor out of place

Ool. Steele a-;k; me to state pre-

cisely what I nK-aii by these words

:

*'It is hard for a village pastor to lead

in prayer (in the Chapel) if he
feels that a member of the Faculty
present rhiiiks him a stubborn fool or

a pitiable simpleton for believing in

the efficacy of prayer." I intended
them to have a tlotibh' rfiftndre, pre-

sent or prospective. I will answer by
asking him to explain what he means
by *'^ hristian" when he says, "All the

present members of the Faculty are

Christians;" and by ''dear testimony '

when he says, "and in all their ways
bear testimony to t lie value ofr-digion."

Col. Steele says I intimated that the

Gymnasium was built by the Trustees,

and thereby wron ed them. It was
not my purpose to convey any such
impression. It was certainly no neces-
sary inference from what I said. I

didn't say who built it. I simply said,

**a (Jymnasium (.') has been built.'

He avers that it was built as a Gym-
nasium, and that the Trustees had no
right to build one. Why not ? !»':r

if it was not my purpose to implicate'

the Trustees, why was the Gymnasium
mentioned? Bee. use I wanted to

speak of the Ball and to correct an-
impression that had gone out through
the State that there would be no Com-
mencement Ball. No one should expect
US who oppose the modern dance to h> j
come silent Just because it is outside
of the campus. If it was evil in the
University buildings, it is none the
less so, because it is separated from
the campus only by a rock wall—not
by that, I believe. If we believe it

an evil we should oppose it in every
legitimate way. We were opposed to
its being in the Library for the same
reason that Col. Steele was. We op-
pose it now on the same grounds that
we would anywhero. To illustrate—
and I mean by the 1 ustration to show
the principle only— I can prevent by
force a man from selling whiskey on
my land. If he sells on an adjoining
lot, then I must assent, must I ? 7
arn not so sure as Col. Steele that the
prime end in putting up the building
was to have a Gymnasium. The plan
upon which it is built certainly does
not indicate it. On a scroll suspend
ed across one end of the buiding last

Commencement was this <'-reetin<':

••Welcome the D.iu.uhters'ot Nonh
Carolina on Our Own Floor and under
Our Own Roof.' A Gymnasium might
have been built by private subscrli)
tions, but I don't think you would get
a man in Chapel Hill to say it would
have been done so soon, if if had not
been to get a plac - to dance. I do
not wish to seem itlfr -, i should not
write so plainly if Col. Steele had not
called it forth. I do not denounce
aW persons who choose to dance as
guilty of immor- lity any more than
he; I did not say that all forms of
dancing are harmful; I, too, say some
forms of it are as innocent as some

uncomfortable, but they were cleaner.

The ideal of the modern building

seems to b • a hermetically closed

box, impervious to air from without,

niggardly in the means ©fallowing
the air to escape, economy in the use

of fuel, prodigality in the waste of

life. I do not propose to criticise the

carefully built house of the present

day, but simply to emphasize the ad-

ditional care used in making the

dwelling warm and djy must be supple-

mented by equ.ii painstaking in fur-

nishing sufficient means for the proper
egress and ingress of fresh air. Not
necessari y cold air, but pure air, and
this accomplished with as little

draught as possible. The possible

danger to health is in the Current of

air passing so quickly over the body
as to rapidly exhaust the heat, produc-
ing a chill. These required condi-

tions are readily obtained by an open
fire place on the one hand and
slightly opened windows on the other

hand, with a screen before the win
dow, if needed. You can readily

prove if your ventilating is sufficient,

by occupying the room for a time and
then leaving the room, breathing the

fresh air from out of doors for a few
moments, and returning to your room.
Now your sense of smell is a fair

means of judging of the purity of the

air in the room.--Z>r. S. W. Boicles,

in Good Housf.keepino.

American Fruit Preserving Powder and

Liquid.

Read the following from the wife of

Rev. J. B. Richardson, pastor Baptist
church at High Point, N. C.

:

High Point, June 25th, 1885.
Mr. Broughton.— Dear Sir : En-

closed find postal order for $5.25, f( r
which please send me "American
Fruft Preserving Powder and Liquid."
I put up hundreds of pounds of fruit

and vegetables with it last year and
did not lose a pound, i could not
keep house without it.

Vry respectfully,

Mrs. J. B. Richardson.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

u' ;:^:n:;i'ci!;:;,;;^..s .. tiM.^t:.t.. t,> wi,i,.h uJ .- .-, , wi.,, .,-. ^o«d )na^. wm testify. The mstunt on
^^''i!;;, ;> ^5' »-x? \^^!i-

t.n.pt UM.r. w,.,k ll.au impiN can" do. '^Any d,-.irecl study is tuuirht, but the .:;rcat aim of t!ie school js
^''/^J''''^,

;i;;''
^

j;.^^^^^^^^

A'm//'nA J-:,h,.„f:nu Th.- studv of Malhrinatics, Natural Soicucv ai.d En-lish Literature, is therefore ^'^Pl^^^^'^^'d- ^^^^ ^'^^.^'t^*''
f^'"^^^^^^^^

r:.rKMtertaini.unt.- arc ^r.v.u'durii.ir the year. Noj'"l'lu- .•<.mni...uements areheld, there .y avoidniv;- an unncces.ai>
.^'Mf^'

duurc ol t me

..Hd money i;v ih.u whi.h is intended n.oi-e t. adverti.se the school than to l,enelitthe pupil. In the Faculty only tl''^ J»e^t, mo^t cu t v. te

:,nd consecrated t.;uhin- fale.it i> desired and s.u.rht. Earnest and well directed etlbrts l)y the Lady Mana-cr make the J";t'tution •

happv an<! .lu.rful Chri-ti.nn home. Sewin- and cookin- are tau-ht as elective studies. In the sewini,' school pupiU a e char-ed a su .ill

fee f,.V instruction and paid a iiheral price for tlieir work. Tliis makes the sewin- department remunerative to
V"l^'|^' ;;J\\'^;, '.^^X '^^

alh.wcd to become detrimental t.» their studies. With a well equipped Buildin- of twenty-three rooms in a hir-e and beautifully shaded

Campus, and :. Faculty of s«-ven eflVctive and teachers, success is assuredand thorou;rh work <;uarantee(l.
. «• t^ ^..i.««i T«

Tcl.stitulion has-estabiishc<J and supervises a course of study for s.ihool teachers and pupils at home who cannot iro otl to.chool. In

this course written examinations :,re re,,uived and pri/.es awarded for best scholarship in each study. The Fall .T'.^""
;.'f.^^5%«°

^^^ ^^^^

"""luVv s ,m'"'"'-
''"

'^^"*"'"''" "'**''"'
- CeiUr^J^Inkilut^ I im^^^^^^

iV.aVd.hu'lu.lin- washing;, fuel and li-hts, tneidental charjfes and tuiti.m In full Erglish course for the entire scholastic year only .?144.

VT'.-

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE MoS^NOW?? .Ministers, tSS^^a^^.?I'^
young men, in fact all cla«se« cnn

'^'^ "'
tROFITAHLK EMPLOYMENT h,*^?:MENt; duri,^'^^^-^any part of their time, by a-^-lrpc ;

'^a^^
JOHNSON & CO., J013 S^"S*./^' -htnond. Fa., who give SPEtt i? ^'"HMOST POPULAR Ind FA^T^^^Etl

PficesT*
BOOKS and BIBLES at 4f^t'^^riS^'

ai)r 22-ly.

Inn wiiiin.::

^ADVOC.^TK.)

^^t hp i" tl»>^l

Sui the <late .)!

Sni in the pa|H

TAn.-\vpr> to 1

Ans. Hi list :ic<|

5r theyc:»n».»tp

I

WESLEY4N FEMALE
STAUNTON, VA.

ouiid loaniiiicr. m-^^^

Opens Sopt. 21sr, 1K85. One ot the First Schools for Yorx(i Lai>tes in the UxrrEi) States. Tlion-iigh in all (kp;atniei.ts. Biiiiw;!;^

.•m<l ^mrroiiiHliiigs U-autitul. Ciiniate and liuine cointorts iinsui'pas.sed. Boarding pupils fi'oni eiorlireen States. IVaohino; toi "

"

till aecoinplislmu'iits. retiiu-d maniurs, ecoiunny in dre.-?

teachers. Iveters to over a thousand pupils and patrons _
Freiuh, German, Mu-ic, Aic., tor entire Schol.istic year trom September to June, ,S288. For Catalogues, write to

STAUNTON, YIIH^INLV.

;ell-supporting vocations lor young ladies, its graduates are sought tar and widt

TER.>IS AMONG THE UEST IN THE UNION. B->ard, Eufrlish course, Lit

MISCELLANEOUS.

Do yon doubt ita Suceessf
Rend the foUonhvi :

From Hon. F. B. Hodges, ex- State

Senator, from 31st District, Ga.

Hartwell, Ga., Dec, 24th, 1884.

We have used the American Fruit

Preaei'vinii Potrder (Ui'l Jjii/uid for

two years. Last summer and fall my
family put up pears, peaches, etc. The
pears, in fact alt the fruits are in a per
feet state at this time. We believe it

to be a success. Yours, etc.,

F. I{. Hodges.

Price $1.00 per package that will

preserve 256 pounds fruit or vegetables
or two barrels of cider. Trial pack-
age 25 cents, by mail 35, will preserve
thirty-two pound. Agents Wanted
in counties not sold. County rights

for sale. L. P. Worrall,
Proprietor, New York.

J. M. Broughton,
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

GENTS WANTED tor the Lest and «:*•,. 1

sellin;^ Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prjt.
educed i Joe r«'«ot. National Publishinir c.
PhiUdetphia, Pa.

)aa.i9uiiy

^ticura
POSITIVE CURE
for eveiy form of

SKIN aad BltOOD
liliiKASB

> rnoic

nUPlES TO SCROPUIJ.

ECZL.MA,or Suit Rhciim,\vitli its apronizinp itch-
ing aiul l)iirniii;r, iiistaiitiv relieved by ii warm

bath with CiTU iKA Soap and a sinfrlc' applica-
lion of CiTiciKA, the ^rnat Skin Cure,
This repeated dailv, with two or three dose* of

CiTK IRA Rksolvkxt, the New nioo.l l'urificr,to
keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
iiiiirritatinjr, llie bowels open, the liver and kid-
neys active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter,
Hinsrworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall
Head, DandruflT. and everv species of Itchinir,
Scaly, .and Pimnly Ihimors «)f the Skin and ScaJp,
with Liissof Ilair, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CuTicuKA Remedies arc absolutely pure and
the only infallible Blooil Purifiers and Skin Beau-
tificrs free from |)oisonotis inj;re«lients.
Sold everywhere. Price, fi ti'-nra. jo cents ;Soap, 25 cents; Ilesolvent, Jfi. Irepared by Pot-

ter r>Krr, AND ClIKMICAI. C'<l., MoSTON, MasS.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'*

North Carolina Schools
IS WAOTP OP

Catalogues, Frogrammes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc..

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE

mim &l
AND ALL PERSONS

Who tliink cf Iinildinu,":iiiytliinir ff-^ni a eliick-

cti i-ooi* u\> '•• a line d\\oHinu\ will tind it to

their interest to sec or correspond w ith

J. B. Mimm m co

,

MMi, Mflcre Co., }l. C.

Munnfaeturers of

Sash. Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Po.sts,

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

And .tU kind-i of house Imildinij material and

Norris & Carte]'.

Are toda^* making their fourth open-
ing' this season ot*

WHITE GOODS, LACES AXJ)

EMBR OIDERIES.

This line of Goods having been
since tii.* great decline ofbought

the uortliern markets enables u.s to

offer them at 15 to 20 per cent
cheaper than earlier iu the season.
Just received, a new invoice of

BLACK SILKS,
making: onr Silk Department more
complete than ever before and at
prices lower than ever offered in

this market.

;

SHOULD SEND THKIR ORDERS TO

Biwarte, BMidii t Co,

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTINQ HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING

D LRESSED LUMBER.
hey are situated In the best Innihcr rei^ion

of tlic State, and liave all necessary facilities

for inannfa.turiny:, and feel conlident tliey

can otl'er as tine work on as rcusonublc terms
IS iinv otiier nianufuetiirer.

A yfotxl lot of re;(ular ^izesof

DOORS & SASH
kej>t in stock, from which orders can In* till-

ed at .short ncdicc. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders h\ mail receive i>ronipt attention,

and Price fjst sent on apitjlcation. Address,

,^ Our Hosiery and Glove De-
jKU'tments are superb.

j

Ladies .Sr Misses FIXE HAND SEW-
ED BUTTON BOOTS.

Xovelties in Paraso s.

Black Gaslimeres & BiackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

June 17-ly]

J. B. v.AKEFEACE^-CO.,

Sanford, N. C

From a VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK bturned oat complete,
competing in workmanship and pnoes

with any house in this country.

Send forsamples and prices, or if joa are resdj
with your woric send your oraer. Addiest

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINOBRS,
RALEIQH, N. C.

A LHEMAULE & RALEIGH 1\
K. CO.

()•! and after Apr?! Is , lf5,S."i, trains will rnn
(»5i thi> road \)\ tin* lolluwini; schedule:

TIMETAHT.K.

IV M. AM.
Ta 1 Im»;-o, (Leave ) ri(M ( \rrive.-i) lo:;:,

Harrc.r^ " dl-i '•
licju

Warren's ' T. .ih
'

li) lo
Hcllicl " r, .'lO

"
1» -!."»

lli»licr-!i:iville *' 7 l."»
'

«.(
*i()

Kvcrc't's " 7 :t»
" iMNi

\Vir;ani.>!on (Arrive* S (»."i (Leave) S^.V^

The >>.:Ml!'. 111. train fiom \Viliiam>ton will
iriive in TarUoro :it \(\.'\'t a. ni.. ailowin^r p|,^.

«eiiirers to eomicct witli tlie rnorniijij train on
the W. A W. it. K. for Kocky Mount.
The r»:(X> p. m. train from Tarhoro connects

with the bolts at Willi.iin^ton for Norfolk via
N. S. R. R. and intcrm; tliate jtoints, also at
.lainvsville with the .1. iV: U . Railroad fur
Washin;;ton and all p »ints below.

JAS. IT. PETTY, r.en'J Supt.,
Tarbbro, N. C.

STANDARD
Cane Mills
F<ir Horse and Steam Power.

Evaporators
For Syrup and Siiffar.

Kr>cwn and Used
\Vc World Over.

Wo are the sole makers "f tho Victor, Great
I

Western, and Niles Cane Mills, "f tli«" original
• an<l genuine Cool< Evaporator, and of ;lio

Automatic Cool( Evaporator.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

Manufacturers of Steam Ensinet^ Boilers^ Ic»
Machinery^and Rc/rigcrating Machinery, ^^
jiiite 17-41.

G'€PN;30R^FE?r1/\LEC0LLESE

(IrciMi.shoio, 2^. C.

NORRi^ and CARTER,
Nc 20:3 Faj^etteville street.

RALEIGH. II. O.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND
WOMEN,

Some Recent Piiblication>

OF THE

Soutliern MeJIiodist ^mm.
House,

NASHVILLE, TEXX.

HISTORY nilETHODISE
BY BISHOP ^rXYEIKE.

A Large Octavo Fo/wMJc'o/GS8iV/<',

This ^reat work Is printed eitlivr «••,

without illustr.iti(»iis,;ind is the clioaix^t w
of its class now hefore the pulilic. Tlii« !i

•

tory will find an abidinii; jtlacc iu tin likr.

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Epise(tp;il Mitii'idi-:

will add verj- larj^cly to the literature on 'I:

' suhject, ar.d cau.se muel: jirolitahle stiuiy

the doctrines and economy of MelliodiMi;.-

Amonij the hooks comiiiy: luuler <iiiv ii'l

that ot Bishop H. y. McTycire, of t!iC .Mill

odi:<t Kj)it^copal Chiiicli, ^«iulli, i> e>i'cci.^:

prized for its very many c\'cclii'iKe"«. jniW-

which is its perleet eandor a-'d ln»n«'?t p
sentatio!) of thi. views (»f the lK>t >»mtk:"

men oil liic eonlrovcrsy on .-!;ivi-n ;iil

'

ct»nse«iUiriiees. Wethink the more of ilic'i"

onaceounl of a warm personal frit'iuMiii'i

the honored ji!;d talented auliior. Uit-

])ectcd him to irivc his own sule of XvA^'

facts, ;ind wc fully rec()irnizc the ju-'i;''

'

halancinj; accounts onee in awhile. Ki*l'f'-

.McTyeire is a thoroii<rh Mctliod:.-t. :tii<l:rri

"

iy hotiorcd the Auu-rican f 'liunh ;it tiieE'i-

luenieal (".Miferenee in London, llu- l«'

hefore us is :i tine (wta vo of nearly TC']';!.:"

and is well print<-d and bo;:nd. The 'rou>

pieec irives excellent pietures of .Jolm :i'

rharlcs n'eslcy. tie(.r<fc Whitelield. TIi'IB-

Coke, and Fr:<nc!s Aslmry. The sketrlie-;;

the rise -f Nf-'.hodisni are vivid ami ^mi'..;

He bciran to read tlu' hook wiieii \'-ny
^J^;"

very prcciiuis, and found it hard to <iiiit. V-

incidental hi loric refvrencesare very iiij^

cstiiiiT. The elianiTc from Honiairi>iii to 1-

tcstantism under Elizabeth, tiu-rnritan v:'"

j vietorles, and defeats, the niornl <le':0

' Euirland when Methodi-^m was liorn. arev'

forcibly brou!;:ht out. Bi.-lioji .Mriviiri -

an individuality and style <if !i is o«ii. •""'

one whoknous him will sec him all tl"''''''-

the Itook. Th.- book is ful of iiiri'in.tioi!. -^

irives us -trot jr,.]- i,ojh' of still :rre:i!'T

umphs "

—

Cafijornia Chriitinn. A'h—-'''-

The prices of tlic book arc a- follow-:

Cloth, plain, ... - -
•'^-"

^

N(
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finds sometl

Therein 'tis

:he language

'he periume|

•hough gon(

long

'o memory'

with our

Jttered, the]
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»ass on, but

^o with our

'hey have t^

stood :

^hen let us

^o make th(

? Mv Dem
^ould not d(

tive
you a

leeting ofl

llissions, r<

taken froi

In ihe repoi

;^om Miss

fci^h school

igbe is so ai

b r letter Ci

Rented by h<

jboard (be si|

tng of thj

Inany Brigh^

earn the

|wriies ? R<

%io.ootoget
' be to have

of the Soci

and then let

Lovii

Annual Me(

I
I I\ .V.'tll Se-<i<^!l of tlljs \\i.l] estalllishc'd
lid pro>piTouf S» hoo' « ill l»i".'in on

The LNJth of Aiigiisr, 1885.

Th'- Institution combi i-. the comforts of a
home with tirst-clvss cdnc:itio>i:il advantages.
Loea'iion healthful.

Fare good. Faonltv cotnpoteijt and
faithfid. lustnicriou thorough.

Charges Moderate.
For catalogue appiv to

T. M. JONES, Presideut.

Are wanted as Ai^t-'iits for our own nd fas
sell njr edition of damisou, Fausset and J Half n.orocco,
Wymww BihhCoiii nicnttir. ' Fnll " «rilt *
4 Vols, ncnrlv 4,000 pnires. ' ./
Mai>s and Illustrations, Cloth, S.S.00 1 »">^i'cetus lo r<

Ifo/f Moi-'h-fO fii/O /Kt' S'f.

It is one of the best eouimentarics extant
—S. ,s. 7V///*.<. Philadelphia.

The. best condensed Commcntarv on the
whole IVdile. i;i:v. J. II. Vim knt, 1). 1).

I think i! Ilie best commentary of tlic whole
I'.ihle whieh has been is-ii -d within the last
50 years. Rev. C. //. Spi itonox,

London, En<j:iand.

I ri-e..mn»em1 i! to English liibie readers sj)

soun«l, .judic:o;is and devout, l.'cv. Phila
.Schair. 1)1).

It i^ tl orouirli, nnidern, comjiact, conden-
sed aiid cheap, its imnien>c ])opul.,rity is de-
si-rvetl. 1 i> eippecialiy adajttedto 'i.e fatniiv;
nowhere have we seen more v.ilualtle matrer
|>ael<e(l ill Ihe same spa'e, rhristian .\dv»)-
cate .\ashville, Tenn. We he.irlily recom-
mend this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others, li-st terms, and exclusive terri-
torv to canvassers.

, JEKOME; li. XA.MES&C0..154 St. Clair
f>tiecr, Toledo Ohio. fob !>.5-:;m

with engravings

1 Vi

I'oi.i^iirn--

I-or.

mav

Cat;d«'«:b'^'

-jriFiiMi--,!'^
ibiUali*. N ^

I'm

IU;N£ELYBELLFOUriDRY
V .oTabtv Known to the puMic sinco
I- .i !!i:rcl>. < '.iai.ol.,^(i. -ol. Kin- .Mann

lotlKT Sells: also Chiiuos and Peals.

rdcnecly & Co., West Troy, N.Y
»u»y n-lyr

- •-
.
,- I

AKNKW S. S. BOOK I'-V .1. 1 1
IH'-^'*^'^'"

,

Pure in senthiient, rich in o^"""'^,'
'^n'

copy, in boards, 25 cents; ver <'*'jr, ^
express, $3.C0; per dozen h}' '" '

Specimen pages free.
^^

FILLMORE BUOS.,Cincinn:'i''

No. \So Race Street.

Feb. 25th 19t.
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-i!:..Mi ...• i^"^^:
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(It..

,1 1 nJ- M <>»'•-

^j

-^E: CHILDREN'S COLUMN,

.til

,.,„,r lor
••

I lit* Cliil.lren\ Col

^^„v(MA
-^ ,jn,.s.i.,ns in liiir* (M)linMn

*^"Viii thi-^ «'!^'^*' wiiUin thre«» w.M'ks

"T' the >l:ite .)f the insertion of the ([ues-

,
'"

vr-'o'pu//le^, T':Tn-rnus, or Ques
*

, list uTo.ai.anv surl. in all cases

|;:";;;;.y\.i.n:iot l>e l.ul.nsUe.l.

Nothing is Lost.

'oth'iv' i^ lost : the drop of dew

KVhichuembles on the leaf or (lower

K but exhaled to fall anew

L summer's thunder-shower;

livrchatice to shine wilhm the bow

ThU fronts the sun at fall of day ;

Perchance to sparkle in the flov

jffounians far away.

Lihaig is lost; the tiniest seed

ijv wiUl birds borne or breezes blown

pjnjs something suited to its need,

Wherein 'tis sown and grown.

The language of some household song,

L.|^^ perFume of some cherished flower,

iThoii^li gone from outward sense, be-

long

To memory's after- hour.

[So wih our words, or harsh or kind

Uttered, they are not all forgot;

They hav^' their influence on the mind,

P^^ss on, but perish not.

So with our deeds,for good or ill,

Tiiev h.i\ e their power, scarce under-

^stojd

:

rhen let us use our better will

I'j make them rife with good

!

— J\eli<li()ns Telescope.

Mv Dear Children- :—Perhaps 1

jould not do better this week than to

i\ e vou a condensed report of the

neeting of the Wotnan's Board of

^lissions, recently held at Kno.Kville,

Vkon from the Nashville Adroo'fe.

In ihe report ym will find a letter

from Miss Laura Haygood about the

h .'h school for girls in China which

vi.- is so anxious to establish—read

r. r letter careluUy, for the plan pre-

.c.ied by her was endorsed by the

board (be sure to find out the mean

in'' ot that word endorsed. ) riow

many Bright Jewel Bands will try to

earn the certificate of which she

writes ? Remember, it will take only

Mo.ooto get one,and how nice it would

be to have one framed as the property

of the Society > Read the Report

and then let me hear from you.

Lovingly,

Aunt Mary.
^ • m

Annual Meeting of Woman's Board of

Missions.

buildings as may be erected shall

provid"^ a mission-home in connec
tion with this school for new mission-

aries sent out by our lioard during the
first one or two years of their life in

China, where they may be furnished a
comfortable home, the very best op-
portunities for study in LC the language,
and a normal-school training for

work. The conservation of strength

and courage to new missionaries se-

cured by such provision for them
would in a few years richly repay the
Board for the money invested. The
preparation of missionaries for work
hitherto (i. ^:, as fai as my observa-

tion extends) has been individual,

and f r individual work; and in many
cases, as a very natural consequence,
when the individual has been remov-
ed by sickness or death, the work has
stopped. Men and women are usually

thrust into responsible positions, be-

cause of the pressing needs of the

work, long before they are in any
sense ready to fill them, and their own
powers are diverted and their work
defeated because growing time was
not allowed them.

Xf»w, through the mission home
and normal or training-school for

missionaries which 1 propose, a quiet

adjusting of life to the new i:onditions

might be secured and work be given

as rapidly as there is strength to do
it. Here, loo, we might have a /vv/'''*'

/',>re'\ that in case of sickness or death
could fill up the ranks here or at other

stations. There is absolutely no limit

to the extension of Woman's work, if

we can have the right agents ready

when opportunities present them-

selves.

As you know, ground in Shanghai
is very costly . Dr. Allen has, at my
request, made inquiries, and finds

that to purchase sufficient ground and
erect suitable buildings for the home
and school will require ^25 000. This

seems very much to ask for, and I do

not ask for it as a regular appropria-

tion. But if the Board approve, I

shall be very glad to appeal to the

women of our Church to form a joint

5toc'< company to pay into the treas-

ury during the next year ihi amount,
(nifsiflf of all dues. Twentv-five

lutttdred shares, at $10 per share,

would furnish the money we want.

There is not an Auxiliary in the \Vo-

man's Missionary .""ociety, I dare say,

that could not take one sh .re. Some
Auxiliaries—as McKendree,in Nash-
ville; Trinity and First Church, At-

lanta; Mu'berry Street, Mac n; etc.

—

could, and would I believe, take

twenty or more. Many Sunday-
schools and many individuals would
take one or more shares. I know the

heart of the Church at home, and I

believe it would respond to such an

appeal.

If the Board will grant me permis-

si<m and its indorsement, I wish to

send a circular letter from Shanghai

(bec^juse, if mailed in China it would
be read, when otherwise, in many
cases, it would be thrown aside un-

read) to every Auxiliary, to many
Sunday-schools, and to many indi-

viduals, stating as fully and as strong-

ly as possible our needs and our

plans. I think the plan has Dr. Al

len's hearty approval, but he will

write you in regard to it. Will you

please present the matter to the Board
for me?

I greatly prefer that all money in-

tended for missionary uses, including

contributions for specific work, should

be sent through the Treasurer of the

Woman's Missionary Society. If th<!

call should be made for special gifts

for the high school and mission-

home, I wish all money to come
through the Treasurer at Nashville.

By the way, I think it would be well

to issue a pretty certificate on parch-

ment paper, to be sent to everv one

—

society, or individual, or Sunday-
school—that contributes $10, or takes

one share of our stock. It would

give me very great p'easure to have

Miss Lochie Rankin's face engraved

as a vignette for such a certificate. I

should be glad to have her face known
to the Church as that of our—the

Woman's l5oard—first missionary to

China; and it would give a value to

the certificate which it would not oth-

erwise possess. Such a certificate

would be preserved in albums and
scrap-bo >ks, and would help to keep

the work in mind.

Please think the whole matter over,

and present it to the Board at the an

nual meeting in whatever form may
seem best. There will not be time

for correspondence. I desire very

greatly that the matter should be

brought before the Auxiliaries and

the (/hurch not later than this autumn.
— from a Lr/ter of Miss llayijood fo

Cor. Sec. IV. U. M.

The above plan received the in-

dorsement of the Board, and 820

shares were taken at once amid great

enthusiasm.

Approprhttioni^ of Woman's Board *\^

.}fissionsj M. E Churchy JSontlh

1885-6.

China, $22,780; Me.\ican Border,

$6,250; Brazil (including Centenary

Fund contingent), $16,000; Indian

Territory, $1 800; Central Mexico (for

salaries and travelling expenses of

missionaries, $997; office expenses,

printing, and contingent, $2,500.

Grand total, $51,327-

Miss Maria L. Gibson,
Recording Secretary.

RoxFORO, X. C, July ist, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed find

$5.00 dues for the Roxboro "Bright

Jewels." Our Society is getting on
very nicely now. We have about 30
members. Our meetings are very re-

gular now, although some of the mem-
bers are irregular in attendance. How
often is it necessary for us to elect

officers ? I will close with much love

to all the ''Jewels." Your loving

friend, Mamie 11. Gregory, "Cor.

"ec.
>>

This is a real cheery letter, dear

Mamie—it gladens the heart to read

it. Some bands elect officers only

annually—others twice a year, while

a few think it best to hold an election

each quarter, (hnerally it is best to

elect only annually. We shall expect

our K'oxboro Jewels to be represent-

ed at our Annual Meeting. C^an you

not lake a share or a /<(f//' share in the

new enterprise—a high school for

girls in China ?

Weldon. N. C, .July 3rd, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : The Constitution

you sent was duly received, and we
at once began to work for the organi-

zation of a "Band." The first week
we failed, but not suffering ourselves

to become discouraged, we tried

again, and did succeed, for the next

week we organized with 15 members .

Officers as follows :

President, Mary Pierce; ist. Vice
President, Eva Edwards; 2nd Vice
President, Ann.e Powers; Treasurer,

Aggie McGee; Cor. Secretary, Eva
Potter; Rec. Secretary, Fannie Big-

gerstaff; Lady Manag r. Miss Maggie
Sledge.

Hope soon to add 4pany more to

our number. We come with hearts

of love for you and all the little Cou-

sins, and hope that you will not only

give the "v^e'don Brighljewels," a

welcome, but pray that we may be

earnest, faithful followers, of Him
whose love we would have the heathen

children know. Yours lovingly, Eva
Potter.

Joyfully, we bid you a welcome,

Bright Jewels of ^Veldon ! May you

be little workers whom the loving

Savior will delight to honor, a-id may

each member of your band follow in

the footsteps of him, who while on

earth so loved the little children.

That is right, dear Eva continue to

persevere—and obstacles will be over-

come and success be secured—come

in—feel at home—and let us hear

from you again.

the skin, the membranous lining of
the mouth, nose and throat, and from
the intestines and urinary organs.

These infe. 'ious germs and propaga-
tors of disease should be disfected

promptly and thoroughly with Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid, the great germ
destroyer.

A Bargain in Corner Lots

is what most men desire, but to keep
from filing a grave in a cemetery lot

ere half your days are numbered, al-

ways keep a supply of Dr. Pierce's

"Golden Medical Discovery" by you.

When the first symptoms of consump-
tion appear lose no time in putting

yourself under the treatment of this

invaluable medicine It cures when
nothing else will. Possessine, as it

does, ten times the virtue of the best

cod liver, it is not only the cheapest
but far the pleasantest to take, it

purifies ane enriches the bio d,

strengthens the system, cures, blotch-

es, pimples, eruptions and other hu-

mors. By druggists.

"Work. Work, Work!"

How many women there are work-
ing to-day in various branches of in-

dustry—to say nothing of the thou-

sands of patient housewives whose
lives are an unceasing round of toil

—who are martyrs to those complaints

to which the weaker sev is liable.

Their tasks are rendered doubly hard

and irksome and their lives shorten-

» d, yet hard necessity compels them
to keep on. Th cous Dr. Pierce's
* Favorite Prescription" offers a sure

means of relief. For all female weak-
nesses it is a certain cure. All drug-

gists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c
APE FEAR & YADKIX YAL

LEY R. R.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE No. 13.

Ti» take effect at S 00 a. m., Motulav, June
•2>, 1S.S.5.

TRAIN NOUTH.

Arrive.
Bemiett^ville,
?ihoe Heel (.SO a. m.
Fayetteville, 12.15 p. m
>:Mlf.i.nl i\XHt 1). lU
Off Hill 4:io]>. m.
Liberty, o:Z'y p. m

.

(irecnsboro ').45 p. m.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

Precious Promise.

(Jrceiisilioro. .

.

Liberty.
Ore Hill,

">aiilord

fayciteville. .

Shoo Heel,. .

.

lieim-ttpvillo,

IL<)0 a. 111.

> 1 IJt't a. 111.

1.2U p .11.

O..50 p. ni.

I) ».> p. Ui.

JS. l."»
J).

111.

Dinner at Saiiford.
W.M. ,S. Drxx.Gen'l Supt.

Jso. M. RoisE, (Jen'l i'as.^enirer Atrent.

Leave.
^.00 a. 111.

i>.5i) a. 111.

1.00 p. 111.

0.10 p. lU.

4 :^(» p. III.

5.;j0 p. m.

Leave.
O.-W a. ni.

11.0.5 a. ra.

l-i.«K) a lU.

1.4! » ]. 111.

4.(JO i»
HI.

0.40 p. m.

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. 0.

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern College.s, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability wi'l be sent on application.

F'or address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July i5th-8t.

POSITION wanted:

A graduate of Trinity College

wishes a situation to teach. Address

Dr. J.
W Jones, Tarboro, N. C, or

Editor of Advocate. July 8th, 3t.

The Woman's Board of Missions of

the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, held its seventh annual meet-

in;? at Knoxville, Tenn., June 4- 11,

1S85. The occasion was one of pleas-

ure and profit. Rev. C F. Reid and

wife, and Misses Rankin and Gilbert,

returned missionaries, brought the

foreign work close to the minds and

hearts of the home workers, and

awakened interest in those far-offlands

among persons heretofore careless as

to their neighbors' weal or woe.

Fifty-one thousand three hundred

and twenty-seven dollars was the

amount appropriated for the coming

year.

Mrs. F. A. Butler was re-elected

Editor and Agent of the Womaii's

Misshmiry Adcocate^ and her man-

agement of the paper indorsed by a

rising vote. Mrs. W. G E. Cunnyng-

ham was chosen Editor and Publish-

er of Leaflets for the ensuing year,

vice Miss Maria L. Gibson, resigned.

Among the plans adopted looking

to the development of the work ofthe

Woman's Board in the foreign field,

the subjoined ranks among the most

prominent. It is the suggestion of

Miss Haygood.

Plan fndorstd by the W. B. M. at

S ceiith Annual Meetimf.

We have every reason to believe

that just as soon as we are ready for

it there will be a sufficient number <»f

pupils to commence a high school for

girls of the better class who cannot
be brought into our day-schools or
charity schools, whose parents are

able and willing lo pay for having
their daughters taught. The build-

ings on Trinity premises, though meet
ing perfectly our present wants,and ad-

mirably adapted to the extension of

"woman's work," are not suited for

the i^chool we have in mind. It seems
to me exceedingly desirable that we
should secure as early as possible a
vacant lot in the vicinity of Trinity

premises, and erect thereon a build-
ing for the proposed high school.
There would be very much gain if the
lot could be purchased and suitable

buildings erected within the next
year, while I and the young ladies
with me are learning the language.

I desire very greatly that such Nashville, Tenn., June 18th, 1885.

Be still and know that I am God; I

will be exalted among the heathen, I

will be exalted in the earth. Psalm

46 : 10

Enigma.

BY RUBY P. TROYDON.

I.

2.

3-

4-

Who lost his birth right ?

Who killed Zinni and Cozbi ?

Who was .Xbraham's father
*

Who gleaned in the field of

Boaz f

5. Where did the navy bring gold

from ?

6. What is the first word of the

twelfth verse in the thirty fourth chrpt-

er of Job t

The initials of the answers to the

above questions form the name of our

beloved minister.

KEEP LOOKINtJ YOUNfl.
This is the age of young men. Oth-

er things being equal they are every-

where preferred. Save your young

looks. It means position and money.

Is your hair falling off—dry or lustre-

less ? Preserve and beautify it by

using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an

oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean,

harmless. Restores color.

June 24 im

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. O. ^ ,

\ (Ma.ssieal, Msithematieal and ScieMtifU-
Aeadeuiy, with military urufani/.ation and dis-
cipline.

The Fall Term of 1S8.5 l.e:rins Monday, .July
27 th, iS'ir,

An ample corps of aVile instructor^ is }M-ovi-
ded, and the school tboivmsj^hly e<iuipped for
ctliiir .1 work
Terms for board and tuition the same as

hiMetofore. 6end for cataloy;ue.

July li-4t J. H.vt.T. C. JIORNEll.

Also Keic iScalc, Three IStrintjed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

ISK. THE NATIONAL NORMif

UNIVERSin
THE NATIONAL NORMAL. 1885.

'Entire Expense
«i'.50 to -ii.i.Oi) a
week. Over

_ _ _ 2,.'>00 enioTled.

Over i'> iti)'ts maintained. All p^ofe»^^onsj1rovide(^ for.

Iiegral Diplomas conferred. Over 5,00(> Teachers and
Bookkeepers tr.iin(!(i horo have boon lu'lpeii lo good
situatioas. Any youuz Kan or Woman can pursue
here an v study with I<e8S expense of^ime *^3|Joney
than at aiiy other iustitu-"" " ""
tion in the U. S. Catalojrue
and full inforinaiion fice,

Address Prcs. Ai:.Flii:i> I^ebitMu, Wwrren Coh Oi

July 15 4t e o w.

I H*VC HEALTH THE UVCR MUST3E INORD£R.

azpense ot xime <x inoney

HOLBROOK

'/J\5Q?@S1©^^

^»m»^
How to Grow Rich.

A parishioner, who was a dear

friend, read his pastor a page from

his life's history to this effect: VVhen

a small boy he gave his heart to

Christ, lie was engaged in a brick-

yard to carry clay, often on his head,

for twenty-five cents a day. Then he

vowed that one-tenth of his income

he wou d give 'o his God. This he

conscientiously did, and prosperity

followed until he was worth $10,000;

and then the trial of his life came, in

which he went down in financial dis-

aster. He would not give one-tenth

of $10,000. Here his faith balked.

He said, "After disaster had swept all

away I learned what I had not known
before—that it is easier to give one-

tenth of $1.50 a week than of $10,000.

A man is truer to God who works for

twenty-five cents a day, and has less

temptations and niore strength to

meet them, whose income is $6 a

$8331-3. lie reg. lined wealth, but it

was in strict compliance with the vow
of his youth, which his disasi»r enabl-

ed him to fulfill until his death.

—

Bros-

hijteria If

A LBEMAULE FEMALE INSTI-
t\ TUTE,

chaulottsvillf:, va.

Full corps of superior teachers; cour:»»' of in-

struction thoroU};» and extensive; location health-

ful and «cce9."»ible, scenery beautiful, .aurrouiid-

inirs most attractive; terms very moderate ; order

catalogue.
W. P. DICKINSON, Prircipal.

July 15 mo.

Is a K»iiahle Rsmrdy lor Liver Ci'inplaiiUs and illscauswi

liy aUerangred or torpid condition of the Liver, a.s Dysf

impsia. Constipation, Biliousness, Jauudico, Headacho,
J.ilana, Rheumatism, etc. It regulates tiie bowels, puri,-

fi'-; Die li'.iiod. strcn'-'thens the svKtem, assists dl^Rstiou.

AN INVAIiUABIiE FAMILY MEDICINE.
Ihotisnndsof testimonials prove its merit
AN V DKUGUlbX WILL TELL YOV IfS JtErUXATlOK*

tipr 139 13t eow.

Meadow Brancii Preparatory

School For Girls.

Desij^ned especially to propare jj'irls for the
Fresh , .S'opli. and .Junior clwses of Greens,
boro F. ' idleire With the approval and ree-

oiumendatioii of Dr. T. M. Jones, Prcs. uf G
F. C. The same books and course of instruc-

tion as inCoilesife, tlius allordiiii^ the advant
ajfes of collciC at a much less e.Ypensc Teach-
ers "i^raduales of Greensboro. Location near
Chapel Hi 1, ai d :is hea'tli> and pleasant as

could be desired. Board $7.50 per month.
En;;lisli tuition $10. Musi" ^10. >ession

opens AuiT. 5tli, For further paiticulars aj)-

ply at once to Miis. J, N. Atw.vtkk, Prin.

ju le S'im Chapel Hill, N. C.

)piiAv/(ti»im :s?'

WA'n:KS

ORGANS.
At low i>rices and on easy t<?rms.

1
.^'Itl «:.\I»J«i JS<:HOfM, For both Sexes.

Fnuiided n.s4 ,.'>() j<er haif year for

board and tuition. First term bej^iii^ .*»ept.

'.», 18ni. For circular :tddres8

Ar(iL>riNE JONE6, A. M , Principal,

ju'.. s-jnij Providence, R. I.

Trinity cOLLEGE,
The Fall Terra will bei;in wiil bejjiu Aug. I9th

and close Dec. -Jiud, 18^5.

TERMS.
Tuition in college classes, per month, $hM
Tnition iu preparatory departmci.t *' 8:J.50to $:L(0

Tuition in business course " 8.3..V)

Board, including furnished room, per

month, $9.00tofW.U0

Foi Catalogue and pHrticiilars address

PROF.J.F.HEITMAX,
Trinity College, liaudolph ctuiuly, N. o.

Julv l.Mh If

LAW SCHOOL
OF WASIIIMGTON & LEE UNI-

VEKSITY.
GKX. G. w.c. LKE, President.

Iiistnictiou bvtext-bo.iks and priited lecturvs-

witli courses of'lectures on speciu siibj«cts by em,
in.-nt jurists. Tuition :iud fe.s §'<» f'r sessum .if

nine mouths, hi';tiiimn'_'Sei»t<-nil>er llie Hth.
For eritHlogiie and fiiii iiift)i:niiiou addn-s.-

Chiiries A. (iraves, I'rof. of L:i\v, Le.\ingtou. \ a.

iiih l.Mli- 4t

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky.

This In^tituliini i~ jtr-'-MroiH. ,to.'!iI:ii. and
constantly incrcasinr in patroii:i:re. Tlic

Faeultv is lari;--; ilie '•'•m.se ihitr.iu:rh; ;:dvaii-

\a:;e.> in Mii:«ie and Ait cNceiieiii. Ten u res

of ijardens and shaded lawns; two u'rt eii-ions-

os; deli;;h;ful liome for yo iiiu l-dles in the

great he. lit h result »»f the .**outli. Charges
marvelously low for advantajfcs olfcn d. Send
for cataloirnc. Addr.ss, l!i;v. .1 \ME> AT-
KINS, IIL, Asheville. N. C. jii'y 1 2m.

CUNijtflVATOiif oKiiJUSIO
Itostoii, >I»Ms., OLIiK.ST i^ AiiiTlci!: Ijari;«*st

and Itest Kuiiippediiithi' WOItKO— |ii*ilii><ti-ii<t-

«r», li>« I Stitdfiiis lii>t .v«;ir. rii'.niiuli lii^irtictioei in

Vocal and Instrmiifiital .Mii^ic I'la'io and Orsjaii Tun-
In;:, Fine .\rts, Or;it<»rv. I.itcr.iiur''. I- n-nch, <M-riii.'iu,

and Italian I..Hin:niitff!<. Kii-.-Iish llraiK-li--^, Ovniiiiistirs,

etc. 'i"iiitii>ii, $."i to S'.ii; li'.ar.l .iiid r I'no. $4'> «'> ST-".

ferlcnii. Full Term l»'-;rm-- -» iHi-iuiH rl», ix>>. Kor
llii'tratcil < aliinlMf. .- viiii: t'li; iiit'fiii iiinii. ;til'lr<>».

i:. XULUJKi;, Ihr., 1 raii..Iiii .'i , liUSTON, MuaS.

July 8 6t eow.

Corrt'luted witLTanderbilt L'uiverwilj-. iiiKitest
adviinta^cs ill every Dt-partincm. Solcmlwl new hiiild*

iiitr. AinplH l''aculiy. Mu&i> . Art, Cuiistht-iiic:>. llfulth.
Accessibilitv. For Cntalo>ru»-, address
Bvv. CIEO. W. P. PUICK, I>. U., Pr«w., KMttrille.Teuir

WASHINGrTON &LS1::

UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Va.

Instructs In the usual academic stiirtien und in

j ih'- professional seliool- ..t L.-iw and Kiiuineenng.

Location beautiful, ixjieiises niod.-rate. ^esslou

opens September iVth. „,..., ., .

-

For catalojiue adrlr-s -C'LKKK OF TlIK FAC-

^*'*^*
(;. \V. C. LEE, President,

ju.y lath -4t

ROCKFORDWATCie

Young and middle-aged men suffer

ing from nervous debility, premature

o d age, loss of memory, and kindred

symptoms, should send lo cents in

stamp for large illustrated treatise

suggesting sure means of cure.

Worlds Dispensary Medical Associ-

ation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria

Are spread by contagion, by the

transfer of living matter from a person

sullering from the disease. These
particles of living matter come from

Areunequalled in EXACTING SEUVICE.
Usetl by tho Chief
Mechanician of the

^-f^ta^ ^- »• Coast ^ uryey

:

•^"'•-by til© Admiial
commanding; in the
U. s. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro-
nomical work ; ana
by Locomotive
KnKineers, Con-
ductor.s and Kail-

- way men. Tiieyarc
z"**^ reeoifnizod as

for ali uses in which close

TUC DtCTi.'ri.J?" -f""'"")l'"i¥?

li!lifJ..J«..r«l... k1«.. " F"" WarraotT.

ttu^f 20-20t eow.

July s 2m
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$65
CO.

A Month and Board for 3 live

S'ouii;; Mei o- Ladk-s, i'l e ch

county. Addrcs-sP. H'. ZIEGL^R

fSend.^O ots. and S3-niptoma for Trial Treat- )

( ment, tj last 20 day.<s, by mail post-paid, j

Whic'i wi'l o..:nini-e the vi .-t incr'-'.uloiis thai Dr. V.rockin/f-

toii [.ii-itivh \\A j.j'iT.ni. !«'.T -ur-- n: »iiiaU evj^nse. by a

pl<>»«mni tr'':i''n'-nt, the wnr«t"oa«.i ^if Catarrh, though the

borif•• iif til'- ...-I- h;ivf iK-cr.mt»ftft»--HMl. <-all^irll! I-"'' of Smell,

Otr<?n«iv.' ltr.-«'h. Ni.re Throat. I».'.ifii^»«. Hay JTer. Co'igh,

llroni'hiii" an' Incipi'-nt ri.ii.iiivi|.ti..ii. Nn SniifTf. » ashes,

douch>»><. iiih?*! r* or atomizers ii'>"t. Over 7000 ca<ej curod.

Thehe-<t iu' i ual trf:»|ui'-iit e\<»r ii.i'rr.vpre'J fnrtliis iaDgeroaa

dis-a"". Allr.." liR. r. N. nnoCKINGTOV.
tMeiition this pfcrx^r.) 309 Kouhth Avs.vce, LotJsvuxi^Kr.

A^c^p 1 1) diclOffer

We will sell 2^EW PIANOS &
OHCtANS n all parts cf the coun-

try on the following terms:

NEW J i \NO $25.00 Cash
and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

NKVV <>KGANH $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
mmmI tor lu w e;r:ilogu« and re-

duced priees^. !»uy ni Tiu» uiaiiufaetu-

rer direct :iu<l save do iot.s profits.

HORACE W \TEi(-^ .c COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

Woo en Man if c&uriDg

!

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY!

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

Af '-r .1 ;h<n*ou^h -^i).

,tc lii'U
;
repar.d • nil

eiice in cmr mill wc
S.I Jeans, r'jitsimer-

es, L= si-> -i, F'annels, K • s. js, H'.uilvcts, Fan-
(•V K:'iti:'ir Viirn>. iV- .. on short notice, at
lowe-t piices, and ^ii.«ra:j!«e l;c>t qu^iiity off

lioods.
We d«'sire to ea'I spi; ial atte- I'oii to our

Cust«ni Depaitiiieiit, and lo the y i;'^ of van.
ta:re to be gained by send ny; \our worK to us
to be maiuiraclured.

\Ve liave nunn rous aireiicics c^ta I dished,
witii \:, "'d and reiialde nn-ii, inEa ten: Norlb
tjai<<i!ia wiiii wlii-m, if vi.ii w.L leave 3'our
woo'., they will .-h:p it d r-ct to us wc will
pay t!ie ireiuht oil'; way ai.d make X Into ex-
actly th' iC'-'d-^yo 1 de-iie at very low prices.

You wi 1 :i'y m- d '.o try us oi <-e to l;c able
tt t( stiiy. w III niiiiy others of yoic county,
.iiul os:i uoods ;iie positively un"X(elled in
;lie;>ta!.-.

.Mr. VV i\ //ol.oui'I! is ac'ii;^ as aucnt for
U- ;:l (i 1 Isbolo, ;iii<l :f jou will ealloi: him,or
write I.) us, }oii ui'l be «:heeiiul.y fiirni«h(Hl

vviiii a iiill lino of.-.i.uiilesand ciivuluj,-.

Or i.\n\ is to e:v*''.v. in ali line.-. f-ii< '; :joods
a» sh i.i best ^uittii^• r«-<|uirenients «>! d'scrim-
:ii;'(inij bu. e.>, aid sucJi ;:• .-li.ill en ist their
f:i vor.ifilo (••!;.- id(r;:tion.

Takiiiy- this o(<: sioii to«;.\|,rc» our thanks
to our nuiiii-rou> irieiid-an i ]ialrons for their
libeia >up;'<»', ;. ;u:d :-o!i<i; intj u coiitlnuancc
of tli!- same. (Vi MiiT the <-.iiii;tiir se son, we le-
iiiaii). Very ri-tii-ectfuwy,

GwYN & Chatham.

McSHANE BELI. FOUNDRY
^5>„/5;&. .via II ufacture i lio.'e celebratedChiJ

/^-2*|j4ti J •.!<•.- • .d Be!;.-. .'H Chur<h<-.-<,Aead-

^^^^^3. "'••- V'. •'• c- 'ist and Circu-

I^^Sk "^ ^-'^' H V M
'
<H A N E * CO,

iK'V .">-ly '^.Hitlroore Md.

COLLECii: OF

Physicians and Surgeons,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ocl 22-iy.
1

I ileal .S'tud^ntg un-
I'dvantai^'cs. Send

for a CataioffiK; to P"- T • • -lAs Oime;; Dean,

juiy S-luj] V»'J N. Howard Street,

This School oilers to
.surpassed clin;eal and o'.
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Hints for the Hayficid

This J»>J tlirouicli tho Xortlu'rn

Statos, is tlio lja.viii«r month, and in

tho iirst (lays of .luno it is timely to

turn our thoti^^lits to tho first of tho

harvests. A jroo«l deal has boon loarn-

ed about hay. Wo know that tho

earliost-mado Iiay i> tho best. AVo

know also that tho hay whioh is made
with tho loast o.\pn<in*o to tho sun is

far bettor than th:U whicli is dried by

the heat and tlu» wind until it breaks

into dust under tho foot. Thousands

of farmers, who tirst read of hay caps

in these oolumns many years aj?o,

have learned that they will save their

cost every year, if properly used. Ex-
perience ha-s taught tliis lesson. A
few short and pithy rules for making
the best of hay might just now be re-

peated, as follows: Get the mowers
into good condition, ^.vithout a day's

unavoidable delay; watch the grass
closely, and cut it before the seed is

formed—Just when the blossom is

fading. Cut it as soon as the dew is

off, but not while it is damp. Before
the evening dew falls upon it, rake it

up and put it in cocks holding about
three hundred pounds each. If rain
threatens,covor the cocks safely with
hay caps. Take in no hay until all
has been cut and cocked. The hay
will cure in the best manner in the
cock, and it may stay a week without
harm, if covered with the caps.When i

ready to draw it to the barn, uncover
|

the cocks and throw them over and
open them. Have one person doing
this, while tho others are loading and
drawing in. Do not stack it, but place
it under a tight roof, if it is only a bar-
rack, open at the sides. Uncover only
what can be ilrawn in one day. ^Vs
soon as the field is clear, give it a top-
dressing of compost or some artificial
fertilizer; but do not turn the cows
upon it—it would pay better to buy
some hay from a noigbor. This last
rule ai)plios to tho next year's crop,
but it is rightly placed here, because
next year would bo too late to use it.

It is of tho greatest importance, aiul
should by no moans be omitted. Fi-
nally, gather tho hay caps together;
dry them,if necessary; lav then evenlv
one upon anothor; roll them up; bind
them in the roll, and store them in a
dry place where no niico can gnaw
holes in thoni. It would be an excel-
lent thing to stoc]) them in a solution
ofalum and sn^^ir of lead, to preserve
and make tI:oMi water-proof.

—

Amcri-
cttii Aijrirnlfnri.-/.

Rj. ing Calves.

chronic asthma."

Chapman, Pa.

E. C. Williams,

June 24th im.

Narrow Escape.

* * * Kot iiKsTKic, .lunc Ijsvi, '-iVii

Vfars SJV;«» I
^^'^''^ :itt;ul.f(l witli lln' lilt)sl

Intense ami deathly pains iu my J>.'-k miti

"Fxtiiitlin:; to thf I'lul of my toes ami to

my l>rain I

• WIi'k*j nuulf nu' ilcliriousl

"Fiom uirony III

"It took tlnve men to hold me on my l>cd

at tiroes!
" riie Doctor* tried in vain to relieve me,

• ujt to no i>Uf|<ost'.

Mot'phhii iiirl otfot'opiiitrH.'

"Had no ctleet!

"AfliT two nionths I was j;iven uptodiel!!!
" iriien my wife

iieard a nei^libor tell what llo]) l{itter< ha.!

done f<ir her, she at «»nee ;;ot and uiivc nu-

some. The first dose eased my l»rain and
seemed to iro hunting; throu<;li my sy8<tc'm for

the jniin.

The seeond dose eased me so mueh that I

slcj)t two lionrs, something: I had not d»ine for

two months. IJefore I hadusodlivi lu.ttle , I

was well and at work as hard a> any man
eoiild, for «>ver tiiree weeks; hut I worked too
hard for my strenirth, and takinira liard eold,
I was taken with the nn)st aeute and ]>ainfnl

rhenmatisni all throuflch my system that ever
was known.

"I ealled the doetors airain, and after sever-
al weeks they left me a eripple on erutehe.s

for lif< , as they said. I met a friend and told
him my ease, and he suid //o]> Bitters had
eured him ami would cure me. I pooehed at

him, hut he was 60 earnest I was induced to,
use thema^ain. !

bi less than four weeks I threw away my
erutohes and went to work liv:litly and kcft

,

on usinirthe l)itters for tive weeks, until I he- '

eame as well as any man living, and have l>een
|

so for six years sinee. 1

It has also cured my wife, who had been
sick for years; and has kept her and my chil-

dren well and healthv witli from two to three
bottles per year. There is no need to be sirk

at all if these bitters arc used.
J. J. Bekk. Ex Supervisor.

MISCKLLANEOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or TUB

Southern Methodist Publishing Uouso,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. l.imo. Cloth ..Jl 60

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-
ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

^nr-ji

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN^ ADVERTISEMENT^;

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

T CiCoO I B 1 A

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
i>uiMi^>T, :v^ c.

Cloth.

H.VPriSM.
I 60

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
•'Or dau^'hter::::
"Can be made the picture of liealth!

"with a few bottles of II<»p Bitters I

*37°Nonc ircnuine without a Imnch of jjrecn

Hops on the white lalu'l. 6'hun all the vile,

poisonous ^tull" with "Hoj)" or"H«>ps"in their
nime.

A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Kev. J. C. Simmons. Pumphlet. 12mo. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. 40

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.

B13LE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
i

bery, D.D. IJnio. Cloth ..,, 1 00
BISHOP MeTVEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth « 2 00
Cloth, illustrated 2 60
Half morocco, illiiatrated.. 3 oo
Morocco gilt, illustrated 4 00

,

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
'

N. D. B. IGino. Cloth ^ 00
|

BURKirrs NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vol.". 8vo. Sheep 6 00 i

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken- '

tucky. By .Morrison Heady. Tinio. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKF.TCHF.S. With Steel Por-
trait of the Author. Second Series. By O. '

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. ICiiio. Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rov.
Richard Ferguson. Per dowsn 90

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
Leftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 06

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev, R.
Abbey. Kimq. Cloth 75

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitsgerald,
D.D. l2mo. Cloth 50

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. I'imo. Cloth 1 26

COITj*IN KULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTEI). By the Rev. J..B. McFariand.

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.
M. Jones. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. Bv Miss Fan-

I No. 5 1,

Oct. l'3th, 1884. Daily.

Leave Charlotte H.l^ a m
i " .Salisbury, 7.22 a ni

I

" Jli^h Point, S.8() a m
' Arrive tinensboro, 9;i0 a lu

Of ! Leave Greensboro, (.S.5 a in

1 Arrive Hillsboro, ILSl^a in
" Durham, 12.17 p m

Raki;,'h, 1.30 j) m
Leave Ralei;;h, 1.4<1 p m
Arrive 'ioldsboro, 4.20 p ni

No. .03,

Daily.

(5..S0 p .J

} 7..57 p m
8.59 J) m
9.28

J)
in

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 3.30 p in
Arrive at Raleit^h 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

-0-

THIS WEEK, TEAN IT HAS BEEK IK A LO.y

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and IVut Sntc
on the market and all grades ot briglit tobacco are hQi

'''''' ""^"'"'^

Smoltei-sanaCntterj^are Oixtoii« r .

In tact it your Tobacco has color you will go home liannv
portant to have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot hH

''"

ot Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured her
pers, and

« except th, ^
No. 51—Connects at Greensboro wth R &

D R R. for all jmints North, East and West of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for
all points in Western N. C. At Goldsboro
with W cV: W R R daily, Nos. 51 and ,53 con-
nect at Greensboro with R «\: D R R. and for
all points on -S'alem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUT/T.

Oct. 13th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Ralciiifh,

L<*ave Raleiffh,
Arrive Durham,
* Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr'-cnsboro,
Arrive Hij^h Point,

" 6'alisbury,
" Charlotte.

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 ra

2.20 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p m
6.4:^ p m
9.00 p m
9.55 p ra

10.35 pm
11.53 p m
135 am

No. 52,
Daily.

Mr

iUV.

9.35 a ra

10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.35 p m

^lore cmIvo- are injured everv vear
by long fosting ami over-feeding than
in any other way. When calves run
with their dams they take their food
often, aid, of course, little at a time,
but in our artificial treatment we re-

vers(« na t ure 's m ethod.s . If ca 1ves are
allowed to suck, the injury from long
fasting will he less marked, for tJie

milk is taken at the rig'it tempera-
ture, and in its natural state. Rut
when we milk the cow, and then keep
her milk twelve or more hour for the
cream to ri«e before feeding the calf,

we are departing still further from
nature's methods. Since by artifiehil

methods of feeding, and by breeding
for that purpose, we have greatly in-
creased the proportion of cream or fat
in the milk of so-iie of our breeds of
cows, it has been found that calves
will often do (,uite as well, and in
some cases bettei-, fi»<l upon milk poor-
er in fat than the whole milk
from their dams.

It is claimed by many breeders of
Jersey and (luernsrv

MISCELLXNKOUS.

-THE
BESTTOtttC

This medinine, combining Iron with pure
v*'ir».-tab]e tonics, (iiiickly and coinj>letcly
< iir<>M IIVHiM'pxin, liidifrcMtion, WrnlinpNM,
i riiiniri* l{lood« .Huhiria,! liilUniid FvverH*
unil NeurulKin*

It is an nntailinsr remedy for Di!*cnso«orth9
IibIn<*yN find l.iver.

It i» i:iv;iliml>lo fur I>iscn«rs peculiar lo
W«»;i:»-:», uikI nil wlio lend fcdentnry live?.

it<i >o>;n<»t injure the teeth, cause headache.or
jriMluce constipation

—

ofhn- Iron mediciiifif do.
Itenriehesand i>\>rit1es the blood, stimulator

the appetite, nlda tho nssiinilution of food, re-

U-iVvf lleortbum and HeUhiii};, and strength-
ens the innseles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Jjissitndo, Lack of

EnerfO', SiC, it has no equal.

tsh The genuine has al)ove trade nark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take noothsr.
iMsmiljrhy IIKOWNCHKMK'AI. TOm BALTiaORS, MBk

WILMINGTON ^i\» UIM
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated .May 11, 1HS4.

Leave Wcldon,
Arrive Kocky Mount,

jersey and (luernsry cattle, that par- -'Arrive Tarimro,
tially skimmed milk from; cows ot

I-^'i'^wTarboro,

these hreeds is really better for calves
than the whole milk, and we have lit-
tle doubt that tlu'ir claims is well
founded. Ko better calves were ever
raised than have been raised upon
skimmed milk, when all the details
were propeily looked after by a care-
ful feeder of j^ood judgment. The
"bad luck" in rai>injir calves by hand
comes from too lonjj intervals be-
tween the feedinj?-, too heavy feeding'
and especially from Kiviut,Mnilk at
too low a temperature. Let a calf be-
come very hunj^ry from long fasting,
then be given an over-feed of cold
milk, and one mny warrant the calf
to be sick within a very short time.
An over-loaded stomach refuses to*
act, sometimes even when the food is
ofthei)roper klnl, but is sure to do
so when the food is so cold as to chill
the animal. WIk.m a calf shivers after
drinking it is salt; to predict trouble.
31ilk should be at nearly the same
temperature when fed from the iiall
that it would bt if taken in th«; natur-
al way direct from the cow, and the
colder the weather tlu!* more impor-
tant does this matter of temperature
become. The milk should not oi Iv
be right when tak<mfrom the tire, but
«pould be right when it reachts the
stable. Hlood heat, Ds degrees, is tlu-
right temi)erature, and for voun"
calves in cold weather it should nuT

\r.ii"^-^^u
**^^"^ a degree or two lielow.

3Iilk IS best heated in a tin pail set in
aye.s.sel of hot water, stirring the
milk occasionally to keep it from
sticking to the sides of the tin in case
the water is very hot.- A'. A. /.Vo/y/-

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro,
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burijaw,
Arrive U'ilminirton

No. 4S,

Daily.
2 .V) \ %
4 \.ip m.

5 40 p j,i.

« 00 p in.

4 47 p m.
••> '^»7

]) m.
40 p m.

7 4H p ni
,

35 p ni. 10 10 p m

o. 40,
ally,

p m
6 44} p m.

7 12 pm.
7 51 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH
No. 4o.

Leave Wilmlnirton,
Le.'ive ,Hur<;»\v,

Leave Warsaw,
Arrive (Joldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Roctiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

No. 47,
Daily. Daily.

;S :« jun. 00 a m
^•*'^i 1» m. 4;') a m.

10 44 p ni. 10 40 a in
11 47

J. m. 11 40 a ni
l'.i40 ii ni. 12 5.5 p ni

11 15 u m. 1 10 p m.

2 :W p in. 2 m p m.
3 00 p m. 10 00 a in

i:v* ni. 2 3.5 p in.

Branch

"IT WILL ClIKi: ASTHMA."

"I haci suffered with asthma for over
forty years, and had a terrible attack
in December and January, 1882. One
day I took four doses of Parker's
Tonic. The effect astonished me. I
slept perfectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic will cure

Train on Scotland Xeck
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

!

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection fir

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

,

All Trains run solid between Wil-

;

mington and Washington, and have i

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.
|

John F. Divine, I

General Sup't.
T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

WANTEOlfOMAN
f '.'•ns*. entrtry nn^ respect.-il.ility for our l-iisines* in hrt

h.rjhfy, mi.l.lleaBe.l prefcrrc.l. ftALARY «t5 to f64l.
kef<reiice« exchanged. GAY Bros.. 14 Barclay St., N. Y
may 21-ly

I iiie L. Armstrong. lOmo. Clolh'. U 60

CORAL BRACKLET, THE. A Storv for Girls.

I
By Mrs. Florenco E. Howell. ISiho. Cloth. 40

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.
Pamphlet.. '.25

DE VANE. A Story of ri«>U'iaii« and Patri-
eian^'. By Hon. " H. \V. Hilliant. I'Jino.

nrrZLER on baptism. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

ECCLE.SIAST1CAL PUMP. By thf author of
"TiKM>lo;,'ical Grub-ax." Pamphlet U 10

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralfton, D.D, 8vo. Cloth 1 60

FAC-SI.MILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. l'.^mo. Cloth 74

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experionot'd Y'oung Man Finds his Oocupa- '

ti. ij. By '•A Texas Preacher." limo. Cloth. 1 00
j

GIJMPSKS OF TRUTH. Bv O. P. Fitigerald,
l».l). iL'iiio. Cloth : 100

J In AS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
.Sua Ktjil.les Hunt. l«mo. Cloth 60 :

"F.N FA NT BAPTISM." E^.-av. Bv the Rer.
'

W. M. Riisii, Ii.D. l«mo. Tamphlet 10 I

JOHN NK\V.M).M. A Tale of College Life.
By a VirTiinian. VJino. Cloth 1 w

LKJHTS ANI» SHADOWS OK FORTY.Y'EARS.
By Henry He.-irtwtll. lJm<.. Cloth 1 00

LESS* >NS FOR YOUTH. Hv the Rev. J. W. B.
Alien, l-.rro. Cloth I 00

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. FinkeLstoiii. ICmo. Cloth 60

MISTAKES OF INtiERSOLI* By J. N.
I

B«»thuiie. l-.'mo. Cloth 60

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWEBHD. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
I'.tn... r:i!,.|.}.!, ! 90

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Bv the
lUv. 'A. \V. .Moores. l«;mo. Pumphlet 2C

MF/rilODISM IX NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIR(;IMA. Skt-fi'he* of Pioneer*. By Rev.
M. H. .Mooro. V.'ino. Cloth 1 QC

.MKTHODISM IN -iOlTll CAROLINA. By A.
.M. Shipp. l».D. r^ino. Cloth.- 16*

MINI.STKRIAL FI.'EEDoM. A Tnut on the
SiipiM>rt of the .M ini}*try. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per dozen 3*

MI-SIONS OF THE M. E. CM URCH, SOUTH.
Hy Bishop A. W. \Vils«.n, D.D. ICmo. Cloth. 6*

Model BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. Itimo.
Cloth ., oe

MOSAICS. A .'*<rnp-».<.c.k. By Mrs. Branch
Williiuns. l'.imo. Cloih 1 M

NmKMAL CL.X.SS (;Uli>E. ily the Rev. J.
Spenoer. IHmo. Panipiilet. „ »

Ol'R BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
IMJM AND HIS FUTURU By A. G. Hay-
;iood. D.D. V.!nio. Cloth 1 00

OUR YOUNG PKOPLE. Bv the Rev. H. H.
Rivers. D.D. liimo. Cloili m

PHILOSOPHY OF METHt)DISM. Bt the
Rev. W. C. Black. l2nio. Pamphlet..! 10

PULPIT \ND PEW. THE. By T. C. Blake,
I D.D. (Cuml>erland Preahyterian.) 16mo.
I

Cloth » 76

SER.MONS. By Bishop 1). S. Doggett, D.D.
12mo. Cloth 1 50

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. 1 ui

SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
1'HEACHER.S. 12mo. Cloth 1 2f

SERMONS A.\D SPEECH E.s. By A. G. Hay-
t;o«id, D.D. IJino. Cloth„ f ar.

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the Re?.
A. P. McFerrin. iJmo. Cloth 1 00

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cvnddylan
Jones. 12nio. Cloth- 1 00

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jones. lUmo. Cloth 1 00

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
<'hri.««t'8 Resurrection and Ascension. By
the ReT. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. lamo. Cloth. 1 06

THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MEMBER.
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. 10

TH E CONFLICT < >F CENTURIES. Bv C. W.
Miller, D.D. l2mo. Cloth '.

1 00
THE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00
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For the Advocate.

^j„,.<;<M»ri;iaC'oiTos|M»ii<loiu*o.

BY REV. G. G. SMITH.

TO iHe^MAS U. SUMMERS, D. D.,

the Methodist Church in America

is more i:uiebted,than she has ever ad-

mitted, or is likely to admit. The

storv of l"^ ^^^^ ^^^ been well told by

his old tViend and associate, O. P.

pitz^erald, Editor of the XashvUU
Christian Adrocate. I have found

the book exceedingly interesting. It

is as full a biography, as the facts in

hand would justify Dr. F. in making,

and yet is more a portraiture than a

lite story. The book is one I especi-

ally commend to young preachers.

Vlie old ones will be apt to get it any-

how. 1 think there is growing up

anion" us a class of educated young

men who are very much disposed to

think our literature is of a very poor

order, and who are devoted to Joseph

Cook, Phillip Brooks, Robertson and

others. They are ashamed of Metho-

dist Companionship. I would say to

such, that ihey are mistaken in thtir

cstiin.ue of lit-rary merit, if they pass

bv our own shelves, and go elsewhere

for all their reading. Richard Wat-
son's sermons, as mere sermons, are

not interior to those of Chalmers,or of

Robertson. Some parts of his Insti-

tutes are equal to anything from any

modern pe.i, and the young student

would avoid some rocks, if he would

not look so contemptuously onWesley's

sermons and his notes, and give them
caret'ul study; but our shelves are

especially rich in Religious Biography.

The Lifes of John and Mary Fletcher,

oi John Wesley. Ethridge's Lif' of

Adam Clark (a very superior book)
Kitto, Chalmers, are worth a place in

every library, and the American Bi-

ographies are all valuable. The Life

of \Vm. McKendree, by Bishop Paine
gives the best view of the constitution

of our Church to be found anywhere,
for McKendree had so much to do
with it that his life and the life of the
' hurch flow on together. The Life of
.iLUop Capers gives a clear view of

the struggles of early Methodism and
of tirst days of the M. E. Church,
South, and the Lite of liishop Andrew
(^Ives an insight into Southern homes,
and an account of Church Events for

nearly 60 years. This Life of Sum
mers is a good addition to these bi-

ographies. Dr. Summers was an
Englishman; nobody ever doubted that
who ever saw him. He was born on
a little jutting islet, on the Coast of
England, called Pubeck. He was of
strong English stock, and was brought
up by an Aunt, in the faith of the
]>issenters, or Independents. He had
however something to do with the
Methodists, before he left England.
He had as good culture as his circum-
^.ances allowed, and while it wr.s not
dvanced, it was accurate as far as it

vent, but he was poor, and he could
not complete a course of study. He
ame early to this country. He was

tr» orphan and was to rely on his own
^'lon^ arm for supp nt. I think I have
-ard rhat he was a brickmason when

•li was a boy. His biogragphy does
'Oi say that, but if he was more the
-icdit to him. He deluded himself,
• h the idea, that he was, an Infidel;
. precocious, dogmatic, mouthy,
oung skeptic he might have been, hut
.;s skepticism had not become an in-

idelity except in fancy. He escaped
:rom its delusions by seeing thai there
was another way to read the Bible
:han throuijh Calvinistic glasses. He
•vent to a Methodist Class Meeting.

' >h • what a hlessin;; is this social
Meeting to young men like young
"u miners, strangers in a strange land.
lie was sometime triliont the icituess'.

^^')One Would perha;)s say he was a
ion^time unconverted, but he said so.
At length he got the evidence bright
'id clear—but thiee months before
•'a' he had joined the Church, lie
'j'd his story in love-feast, and in less
''•ati a year he preached his first ser-
mon. He was recommended to the
''uhimore Conference and admitted
'>n trial, in 1838, and was read out to
die Augusta « ircuil . i the mountains
''^ ^^ irgiiiia. ilehad perhaps about
IS .[^ood preparatory training as Adam
^arke had, and he had the same
' oririous ;»ppetite for learning, and
d'>[jite a I the difficulties in his way,

' niacle g.xul progress in study. Then
-as a junior preacher in Ualtimore

' years, and was there at a time
ilea Method ism was all ablaze. If
"lan in those days wanted to warm

;.s he went to Light Street or Kayeile
^'n.'et,or Caroline Str j :t,or if he want-
'/! -1 very lively time, liiw.'tit rl )wn to
li^: Canton Avenue Church, near old

full of

were coming to the front, who did not

read his commentary, nor sing out of his

hymn book,who were laying as hefeared

unhallowed hands on the ark he ador-

ed, and he was not prepared to see it

with complacency, nor strong • nough
to g rd on the sword for conflict. He
c )uld not keep the Theology of the
Church strai*^, but he could keep his

own eye on the true star, and steer his

barque to the true port. I was not
sorry when he cast anchor I loved
him long, and well, and I was satisfied

that there was more weight in his little

finger, than in the whole hand of some
of those who disparaged him. I knew
him to be a hero, I knew him to be a
martyr. I knew that God had been
watching over him very tenderly, and
soothing many a grief, but I was glad
when he sent his angels for him and
took him home.

Dr. Fitzgerald could not do more
than make a study of his life He has
done it well, and the Publishing House
as if in memory of its long time Editor
has given us a book exquistely print- •

ever before in feeling and sympathy as

ed and bound. It is sold for $1.00
with the usual discount to ministers.

about some lhiiij;s, and \w was wi liuj:

to be taught wiiat he did not know
Then he wen* out into the lelighiiu

country of West River, and here he-

leaped out of 'he winti »w one lugli,

while he was asleep, and broke arm
and leg and nearly broke his sturdy
backbone, but ti h.iA loo much iron in

it to be broken. He was ordained
an Elder, and when the Bishops
wanted a Missionary, they selected

him. He was to go lo South America,
but he was sent to Galveston, Texas.
It was 184 1. There was no Protes

tant preacher on the Island, and he
laid the foundations of the ('hurch

there, nor did he stay in the city alone,

he sought the interior of the Repub-
lic, and was in many a good meeting.
If he had written up his memories of

Texas, they would have been read,

and with more profit than his com-
mentary on the Ritual. He came
East : caught the yellow fever, came
near dying. Raised a large sum of

money, built his Churches in Galves-
ton, and in Houston, and then broken
in health, transferred to Alabama,
where he married a lovely woman,
and was appointed to the leading sta-

tion in the State. He had shown his

metal, he was entitled to his reward;
but he did not stay in .Alabama long.

He only had three charges in it, when
he was sent to the General Confer-
ence, and was then elected an assis

tant editor of the Southern Christian
Advocate at Charleston. Few men
could have appeared less alike, and
yet few men were really more alike in

their tastes than W. .M. Wightman and
Thomas O. Summers. Both were dc
facf», if one was not (ff jure. English-

man. They were from the same class

of English people. They were alike

scholarly in their tastes. Perhaps
Wightman had a little broader, per-

haps Summers, a little more accurate
culture. The one was a digger after

Greek roots; the other was a Philos-

pher delving in the mines of Metaphy-
sical subtleties. The one was a man
for details, the other for great gener-
alization. A friendship sprang up be-
tween them, which only life ended. If

his letters to Wightman had been pre-

served, and if Wightman's letters to

him had not been burned, in the great
fire which consumed so much that he
held dear, what a story they would
have told. Then he had to assist in

compiling a hymn book. He wanted
it to be the best in the world. He
really thought it was. He admitted
Hymns, he did not want to admit, to

meet the views of others, but he
brought in all he wished to. They
were in unsingable meters, but they

were from John and Charles Wesley;
and they were good poetry, that was
enough. He knew the old time
Hymns of the Independents, Watts,
Stemnett, Ceumek, Annie Steele, etc.

He chose wisely among them and
made his book. The General Con-
ference has not succeeded in getting sections. The centrifugal force which

u-tj 1 !??.^?:n°"u„ '.^.'__?"^ ^® ^^^^ s'^*" «^"ve ^^e»" apart will afterwards
drive their aims and plans still wider
apart in all those fields of effort which
so much demand co operation. All
this seems so self-evident as to need
no elaboration.

If then no great certain and posi-
tive good is to be secured by division.

the flexibility of our itinerant system
and the sound judgment of the ap-

pointing power, intimately acquainted
as it is with every minister in all re

spects, special risks and hardships on
this ground can always be easily

avoided as they always have been. In

deed, it seems to me that in this day
where some change of climate is so

frequently recommended for health's

sake, it should be rather an advantage
than otherwise for our glrious band
of itinerants to have a field stretching

from the sea to the mountain tops that

they may from time to time receive
the sanitary benefits of a removal
from the vicinity of the one to that of
the other. Upon the whole, therefore,

there appears no preponderating
weight in this argument for division.

But I will not prolong this com-
munication except to add that improv-
ed means of intercourse have happily
brought and are bringing the dilferent

sections and the whole people of
North Carolina nearer together than

misery, and sin remain to swelter to- ; do this, can not our great and gifted
gether in the Metropolis. I would men, for Christ's sake and the truth's,
not be understood to intimate however

;

carry the highest thoughts to the
that some "misery and sin" have not i lowliest minds in such ways as shall
emigrated with wealth and ease to the 1 make the angel's visit welcome to the
seaside and the mountain ! But now ! peasant's hovel V
js the time when Churches are closed
and Sunday-schools disbanded and the
City given over in a measure to the
reign of the devil.

We have much fault to find with
our manner of celebradng the Fourth
of July. If anything more barbarous,
more dangerous to life and limb, and
more horrible in the sight of horses
and timid women, than that heathen
abomination known as the firecracker,
could be conceived for expressing the
loyalty and gratitude of liberty-lov-

ing Christian people, I should like to
see that thing. I think the American
people would buy it and give it to the
small boy to make the day perilous
and the night hideous.

Forxl^ Advocate.

Li't us iKit I'Nvide.

BY HON. WM. M. RORRINS.

Editor of Advocate : Any impor-
tant change in an existing order of

things always involves uncertainty as
to its effects, and to justify it there
must be strong and evident reasons.
What is, we can see and measure.
What may be, after the experiment of
a change, we can but conjecture
Hencc the presumption naturally is

in favor of that old maxim, "Let well

enough alone;" and wise men are slow
to begin revolutions, only resorting to

them to accomplish some great and
manifest good or to escape crying
evils.

Applying the above principles, why
should we now divide the N. C. Con-
ference ? How would it enable our
Church better to do her part in the
great work of publishing the gospel in

the State and the conquest of the land
for Jesus Christ in all the broad mean-
ing of that expression } The ecclesi-

astical machinery and the men would
remain the same. The plans and
counsels under which that machinery
is to operate would not likely be wiser
when devised by parts of the body
than when by the whole, and would
certainly lack that unity and harmony
now possible. To enable our Church
in this State to put forth her full

strength and reach the highest degree
of usefulness in many ways and par-
ticularly ill promoting the vital cause
of Christian education, manifestly re-

quires the united efforts of the whole
body of North Carolina Methodists co-
operating together in such way as they
would not do if severed into distinct

well as in fact;this awakening sense of
a common brotherhood among us all

reaches out in all directions, and af-

fects our ecclesiastical as well as our
political and business relations; and a
division of our Conference now seems
to me to be a movement contrary to

the current and the spirit of a time
which looks to closer union rather

than dividing lines in North Carolina.

Let us at least wait until some great
pressing preponderating reason, pa-

tent and self-evident to most thinking
men, shall impel us to divide; and not
rashly change and sever the ecclesias

tical relations of a whole people with-

out any general demand among them
for it.

Statesville, N. C.

Our New
For the Advocate.

Y<»rk Letter.

was
were

•^ rawberry Alley. I
i rvor and zeal. Tju-re were oppor-
t unties too for .study. Rainy days
a''d snowy ones, drove him to the
(ireek Grammar and the Lexicon. He
knew more than most of his associates

held on to it, till the veriest doggerel,
as well as the sweetest new melodies,
have taken the place of the Hymns.
Gospel Hymns, Songs of Beulah,
Songs of rriumph,and the best of all the
collections, Prayer and Praise have
driven it out of pews, and often of
pulpits, but it would have been a death
blow to the dear old doctor to have
laid harsh hand on this child of his

youth. It is a good boo >—a very

good book, but we must remcnber
other good books have come since it

was made and a revision of it is a
necessity. The Doctor was a kind,

laborious, patient Editor, and in the
editorial office, with the exception of

a little while in the school room, he
spent the rest of his good useful life.

The outside incidents of a lifelike his,

are tame enough, never a great debater,

never a great preacher, never a great

leader, only a pure, good, plotlding,

learned man. Going from his home

to his office and his office to his home,
this is about all the world saw of him.
Why his books were not popular, I do
not know, yet they were not. Why
his paper was not, I do not know, but

it was not, but why he was, I do
know. It was because he was one of

the truest, gentlests, most loving, most
loyal men in the world. He had a

deep nature and suffered as few men
ever did. He was early an orplian.

He was ere his manhood on a strange
shore. He had fearful mental com-
bats : He was misread by those he
loved, wh m he wished to love him.

He was in labors abundant, and in

watchings oft. He lost 5 lovely girls,

two by accident, one died bv a little

and I believe nobody has pointed out
j of the others

(From our Special Correspondent.)

"Do you wish to come in ?" said an
intelligent looking young man of
medium build and black moustache to

t)ie writer, who had been standing for

perhaps ten minutes before the gates
of the engine room of the Brooklyn
Bridge to watch the ponderous move-
ments of the giant machine which
keeps in continual motion two miles

and a half of cable. The speaker
turned out to be the engirieer of the

place. He opened the gate and ad-
mitted the visitor, replying in answer
to the latter's queries, that in as much
as he was not a crowd he might satisfy

his curiosity.

(Practical folks will see in this epi-

sode, as in the episode of David and
Goliath, how foolish are they who trust

in numbers.)
"What is the capacity of this

engine?" we ventured to demand of

the hardsome young man.
"Three-hundred horse, Sir."

"What machine is that yonder?"
"That, Sir, is a three-hundred horse

relief, to be used in case this breaks
down."
"What are these two large engines

for on this side of the room ?" we in-

quired, turning toward a pair of polish-
ed machines about half the -capacity

any, while some weakness or waste of
power will result from it, what serious
evil is to be escaped by it? Really,

the most strenuously urged complaints
relate to mere matters of alleged //i-

coni'enirnc(\ such as the trouble and
expense of reaching the Annual Ses-

sions of the Conference, and of reinov

"Those generate the electricity to

light the Bridge, Sir," returned the

handsome young man with the black
moustache.
We further learned that the cable,

which had been warranted to run one

j

year only, has already served seven-
' teen months. It is kept in motion

ingto new appointmenLs, the difticulty from 4 : 30 A. M. to i : 00 A. M.
of entertaining the body, and the like.

But with the rapid growth of our towns
and of the facilities of transportation
over the Slate, these inconveniences
are perhaps less now than ever before
in the history of the Conference, and
certainly becoming still less every
year. So there seems nothing very
important in these suggestions. I

will not attribute any seriousness to

the remark of one that the size of the

body is too large for good order and
dispatch of business, since a great

number of the parliamentary bodies of

this country are far larger and less

sober-minded and with much more
complex duties; and if they manage to

get along, I "know our venerated min-
isters and grave lay delegates can and
will.

The only plausible thing I remem-
ber as having been mentioned by those
fuoring division is the danger to the

'

health of ministers transferred by ap-

1

pointment from one er.d of the .State

Then it is examined—every inch of it

—by an expert. If it need repairing,

it is done on the spot. To take out a
piece and splice on a new section is

the work of about two hours. Daring
the time when these repairs are made
the cars are transferred across the

Bridge once in fifteen minutes by
means of small engines. Six tons of

coal suffice to operate the Bridge,

lights and all, for twenty- four hours.

The second volume of Christian
Thouf/ht^ which is the organ of the

\merican Institute of Christian Philos-
ophy, and edited by its President, is

now complete and is offered in book
form by the publishers, .Messrs. Phil-

lips & Sons, 80 Fourth Ave., Y.N.
Pp. 476. $2.00.

In his inaugural address as professor
of the University of New York, Rev.
Dr. Henry M. MacCracken made the
following remarks in respect of this

Magazine and the work of the Insti-

tute : "If I were asked how a few
thousands of dollars each year can
best serve Christianity here, in the
way of education, I could conscienti-

ously say, by causing that it be used
to imbue our future professional and
cultivated minds with a sound Chris-

tian philosophy. I have met here in

this immediate vicinity the Institute of
Christian Philosophy, presided
over by a member of the Council of
the University, Rev. Dr. Deems. I'he

lecturer and Ma(iazineii it gives each
year are themselves almost a Faculty
of Graduate Philosophy for the whole
country."

The volume of Christian Thought
now before us contains papers of great
gravity and ability. Among these are
Dr. Patton's (Princeton; lecture on
"Theistic Belief" and *'The Conces-
sions of Distinguished Unbelievers to

the Man and Book,'' by Rev. Wilbur
F. Tillet, A. M., Prof, of Systematic
Theology in Vanderbilt University.

In this lecture are quoted opinions

from ha If a hundred scholars, poets,

scientists,educators, historians, novel-

ists, warriors, diplomatists, statesmen,
critics, orators, lawyers, philosophers,
and moralists,—"than whom a brigh-

ter galax) ofgifted names shines not
in this world" who, though all

free from bias in favor of Christianity

(being unbelieved,)yet all testify "that

the Bible is the best book in the liter-

ature of the world, and Jesus Christ

the wisest, best, truest, noblest being

that ever trod our planet.'* The fol-

lowing alternative is then put interrog-

atively in view of the foregoing testi-

mony : "Which is the easier to belive,

that Christ was what He claimed to

be, the divine Son oi (Jod, or that

Chrisdanity, the grandest fact in all

human his*:ory and the most powerful
institution in the world to-day, should
have sprung from an idle myth, or a

pious fraud, or a conscious lie ?"

Noah K. Davis, LL. I)., Prof, in

the University of Virginia, contributes

a very careful argument on the old

question, "Am I Free ? ' and answers
in the affirmative. Edward J. Hamil-
ton, D. D., Prof of .Mental Science in

Hamilton College, N. Y., proposes a

*'New Basis for the Philosophy of
Belief." Prof. Hamilton wrestles

powerfully with the very fundamentals
of all philosophy and is not afraid 10

look the profoundest problems ever

proposed from Aristotle down squarely

in the face. The paper scintillates

with technicalities and is void of rhe-

torical illustration or embellishment.
In ihis respect we think it fails, with
others in the volume, to satisfy the

demands of a popular Magazine.
Christian Thought is not only the

organ for the dissemination of the

high thought of < hristian scholars,

but its professed aim is to present the

substance and results of this deep
philosophy in the plain speech, i&

possible, of the common people. In

The cars have been running on
Broadway for a number of weeks and
appear to give universal satisfaction.
The lumbering stages have all disap-
peared and 350 of the horses that
pulled them have been sold at auction.
We are to have another Bridge

across the Harlem River at an estimat-
ed cost of at least two millions. No
trouble in New York to raise money

—

for business or public purposes.
Mayor Grace has been much censur-

ed recently for using his political in-

fluence to control the action of the
Board of Education in the matter of
appointments. The politicians have
been so'emnly warned by a portion of
the press to "keep hands off the
schools!" But the politicians are
nevertheless pretty siroiigly intrench-
ed there. In the Nineteenth Ward
Board there are three politicians, the
Comptroller of the New York Central
Railroad, and a Bank President. The
politicians are a Congressman-elect, a
State Senator, and a local office-holder,

and they have things pretty much their
own way. The Nineteenth Ward, too,

is the newest, largest, and most rapidly
growing ward in the City. All school
directors serve without pa}'; many of
them are lawyers; and we fear that not
a few give the necessary time and
thoughts to the vyork, not for Charity's,

nor for glory's sake, but for the politi^

cal influence which the office carries
with it. Nevertheless, good men ought
never to cease crying all over the
land : "Ye politicians, keep your
hands off the schools !"

July nth, 1885.

Wholesomeness and Beauty of an Open
Fire

We Americans are said to be an ex-
travagant people, and pe; laps the re-

proach is just. Young \: . jple are apt
to be extravagant, and ue are still a

very young nation, hardly knowing yet
what is really good, and what it is

worth while to pay for it. Certainly
some of our present bargains might be
mended, as when, for the sake of mere
heat, we exchange the open fire-place,

\n ith its radiant cheer, its precious
traditions, and its bou.itiful supply of
oxygen, invigorating alike to soul and
body, for what Hawthoine well calls

the "sullen" stove, or for a subterrane-

an reservoir of hot air, or for the rat-

tling prison pipes of uncanny steam
goblins. We get indeed the heat, and
plenty of foul air thrown in, but it

costs us dear in headaches and colds.

We do save fuel, but we pay in vitali-

ty, happiness, and doctor's bills, a

truly extravagant price for the way our
rooms are warmed. For two-thirds of

the year I doubt if anything so thor-

oughly pleasant as an open fire can be
placed in any room above thirty-five

degrees of north latitude. Try it, and
see ho.w every face will brighten at

sight of it. Make it, at least, in the

parlor—the common sitting-room; let

its ruddy glow welcome a'l who enter,

and its cordial invitation 2at.her all

hearts around it. Let it shine through
the twilight, a genial accompaniment
to music or talk, a companion to the

lonely, a brightener of the household
glee, and always who.-'son.e and puri-

fying. Make it, it possible, of wood,
and upon the hearth, v.ith a wide-

throated chimnev above to draw off

all worn out air and replace it by fresh

and life giving currents. "Alas!" to

quote again from Hawthorne's ex-

quisite essay on ' Fire-v.orship," *'is

this world so very bright that we can
afford to choke up such a domestic
fountain of gladsomeness, and sit

down by its darkened .source, v.ithout

being conscious of a gloom ?"'

—

Mari)

E. J>€ic€i/f in Good Housekeeping.

How to Lift the Burder

fall from a gentle pony, the other was lo the other. But the

drowned in a cistern. In preparing

the Life of liishop Andrew i found a

letter from the heart stricken father,teli-

ing oi the death of his little girl. Then
his own health gave way. Then oth-

er sorrows pressed him down, but he
never sank. He was alwa3's bouyant.
lie was always submissive.He saw his

day was closing.He had been a central

The North does not like the new
( ollector of the Port of New York.
The city press was all but unanimous
in resenting the appointment of Mr.
Hedden. Tho-e who did not openly

denounce the appointment damned it
j 5eed.~President i)eems, in his Annual

with faint praise or feeble explanation,
j Address entitled "The Field To-Dav,"

Mr. Hedden J«nother discovery.
| ^ paper of characteristic ability and

Mr. Hedden, unknown even in this
|
^atholicitv, which is also in this vo-

I

city outside of his club. Mr. Hedden, i

^.^^e^ makes a plea for simpiicitv in
the tool of II uoertO. Thompson. And

|
t^e^j^ ^^.^rds :

" an we not induce'our
who IS H. O. T. ? A man who stands '

strongest men, the men whose abilitv

answer is that
"'^'^^^'^ ^^y^^^"".'^"^^ -^"^>' ^"^^ S^oss and eminence are universally acknov.f-
malteasanceofottice. A bad man A edged, with their ma.stery of the sub-

Away
y.f.^^ iQ „Q before the people, the busy

such an people who have no time for higher ' streng

outraire of the enlightened Chrisdan study, and present to them the deepe.'^t ;

'lO'-^r—eacii

no part of North Carolina is very iin- . • , 1 , 1

healthy to any native; and certainly if ^*'f^'?^'^
^" ^ ^^ I^^^^^'^ "f "'^

there be any narrow areas xvhich are '

^^'^'^ ^ "'f^:''' ...fS'?^l^„.''^.J

likely lo be so at certain seasons,

t'lese embrace so small a fraction of
our v.'hole territory that yu cannot
make a 'Conference out of them; so

that at'ter a division, you will still have
this hardship renaaining in nearly the

•*.My son, put that log on the wagon.''
"I cannot father. It weighs many tons,

and exceeds the strengtii of a hundred
men.''

'•You can put it on the v.agon, and [

will teach you how. Chop and split

it into lengths s:i'abie to your
strength. Now let this be a lesson to

you. All througli life y<va will find

heavy burdens to carry, iieavy tasks

to perform. Do not ;nsp<:ct them in

j
bulk and become di-^h -artened, neith-

er grapple nor attemr.t to master them
vvith one effort. Perform v.hat your

th will perm!'"—a liitie each
Krv,,r

—

f'-ynh (Jav. Vou uii. aradualiv

sentiment ofa great city!

Gotham is almost deserted these

days. Its men of means long ago re-

truth in the plainest words and make become strong, ana meet with success

the truth still plainer and more win- I i» the end. Great succsss in life is

'
• •

• .d

d
oment-

some by illustrations captivating to secured by knowing ;—ar strength an

their fancies ? If, for the sake of their !

lifting accordingly; 'oy c >ntinuous an(

sripnHfir hvnothese*;. xhe^ o-pnflpmr»n • oersistent effoit rather thai: a iViOmenimoved their families to the mountain
]

scientific hypotheses, the gentlemen
j

persiste

figure for thirty years, but new men same degree as now. Moreover, with or the seaside, while poverty, labor,' of the physical science department can I ary struggle.—r>./
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SiiUsirii>tioii Raite^i

:

l.(HS

Onc-j'enr, in !ir.v:it:'i'. - - - -

Sis raonth?, '''
ii iv. .

rtree moiith:*. .u .i.iVi'i. t",

T > miMis<ti,'ri* at liaif :n:"».

A<lvcrti.-<iu4 rjucj« •.urtrr*ni'il ou a|>|»iica::i u

Ail the travi'liii;^ jui.l Una. innusteH . . uio C'on-

ferviicoart' oiiv aiJtl'.ori/.i-'i ii^fiits.

S.ikI inuiiAV i\v 1. i^fok, •*. O. Moiu'y (/-..'..;•, or 1»y

Ros:i!i<'''r!.'(l [.itti'v. or ]ir.v. I ;o your pa^'or.

Tiif (late oppo.-itv' yo'ir ;::iiiK« on lai- m'IIow la-

bel wiiicli wo jKistt' I':: / ^ .r paper i-ac'.. wcuk, i?t

t^ ' riiiio uli' r: ..'ion f<> Ji:c- A.'»v<»CAT»;

exp.ri's". A'. ;:•. -- . - to

;a:v. f. i.. ueiik

%Vh:it l>o<vs it 3l«'ai! ?

WliJir »l«»o> "h«* liihlival Jtrrortlet,

oi riiis 4'ir.v. iin'aii wIkmi it says to

tliv \VilMiijii;r<>n Sf*fr:

••Ilavoii't you heard, .Mi. Si'Aii.

whal is fo «;o with Trinity .' If the
in >:t CohlVivin'e does not olVer a
l)i'(>test, ami we do not .see how it

cau siuee ir has surrendered its

eiaim lor tliree vears, the niaiter is

seltK'd."

l*iira;:r.;i»J4ie I'er.soiials.

— in speaking of the hite liev.

It Dihhtlie ya.shri!}f Advocate- s;iys:

•'i[e was i»ne (»l th»* fathers of* that

1)(m1\: a ;j;<>od inAU, wlio !ias kept

.step in the iti eraiit nnirch lor for-

ty years. In all the region Iro

.

Ualeij^h to the I'.lue l\itlge his uanie

is as ointment ponied forth. Tiuly

our hretliren of the N«»rtii Caro in i

Conierence have l)eeii heavily be-

reaved this year."

— Judjfe Walter Clark opened

and presided over his tiist court in

this eity last we«'k. His eminent

'•''Iqualitieations for tlie biMUfh were so

marked that they eieuted euthusi-

astie eommcnt and admiration on

the streets and in almost eyerv

gfi'onp. The complimentary woids

that fell from almost every lip

ought to he exeeedmgly gratifviiig

to the Judge, and clearly vindicate

the wisdom of (ioveruor Scales in

his appointment, .hidge Clark bids

fair to go right to the tirst rank as

a Jurist.

— liev. Sam .lones. at last ac

counts, was in Mm ireesboro, T«'ini.,

stirring up the peoj)U'. lie Inul

line suctM'ss in Waco where he con-

Like some other things we hav

seen in the litcordo; in the abov«-

tho editor iias s.nd either too much
or too little. Let aim exidai-i him-

se-f. What d»K'> !.e mean t<» say is

ti- become of Ti'initv / l>i. l>aile\

li s tlie t!'»i«i; aud jusrice demaiuls

^hat he shall sp^ak.

^ .1 stiMly '.»r Catalogue!^,

The caraiogai-> of tin? various

"^c'lools. e'tiu'gis and universities of

the country an- *>ut and many of

them iiave Uf^u .rceived at this of-

tii'c. To in>tiee a lew of them will

be of special inreiest to ii! iiiv of

oi;r readers.

The Kegister of Vanderbilt I'ni-

versity is well arranged everv wav
and shows the institution to be or-

ganized on a maguiticent seale. It

has .').') members ot the Faculty. It

h.is i(]»ou irs register for vSI-8'), all

told, i'JU students. Niue o! these

were from North Carolina. In the

Academic Department there were
IT'ij in the liiblical Department 50;

III the Law Department 3*): in the

Medical Department 20;J: in the

Dental r)ei>artment oo, and in the

Department t»f IMiarmacy 20. It

seems that the ^ledical Department
ii> most largely patronized. Ten-

nessee sends Isj, and Alabama
next sends 02, Kentucky sends 50,

Texas 43, Mississippi 3.*J, and so on
down. 29 were post-graduate stu-

dents.

The Catalogue of the University

of North CaroliiiU shows 229 stu-

dut^ted a meeting iieioie going to

Tenni'ssee, and where it is said lw«»

or three thousand were converted.

He left Waco foi .Alurfreesboro,

Tenn.. 7>}a his home at Cartersville,

(la. I'rom there he was to go to

IMattsburg. .Mo., to conduct a camp-
meeting for twelve «hiys, beginning

-Ini\ 1). It is eluimed that there

will be one hundred thousand peo-

ple there, (list and last. From
there he goes to Wheeling, W. Va.,

and Horn Wheeling to Monteagle,

where he closes the summer <-am-

jpaign. He is ;, wonderful ma»i in

j
many respects.

.Vhoiit Distrii't Cinil'erencos.

dents for St-S-"^, against 210 the

previous year, and 12 i)rofe^sors

and one assistant. 12 of these 239
were post-graduates. The others
were all under-gradnates. The re-
cent election of professors gives
them 10 professors and 4 assistant

professors in the faculty.

The catalogue of Trinity College
.shows 125 matriculates for .S4-85,

with 7 profes.sore. Among its li.st

of graduates in former years we
count 31 ministers, 05 teacher.s, 59
lawyers and 17 physicians.

The catalogue of Wake Forest
Colkge shows riiat 144 students ma-
triculated in 84-85, and they have
.seven profess<ns. This College is

50 years old ainl belongs to the
Baptists.

The catalogue of David.son Col
lege shows 98 marnculates tor S4-
85. with seven professors. Thi.s

(college belongs to the Piesbvte-
rians.

The catalf>«.MU's of the female col
leges will be noticed hereafter.

The JIoIs/ou M,thoiU>it .says :—
''Death lives on life and life lives on
death. This is true in the natural
World; plants live on decayed veue-
tation, junl animals live by the de
struction of pl.ints,Ms well as by the
death of animal.s. Decayed ve'g<'ta-

tion breeds animalcuhe, and animal-
cula; lodge in living organisms, pro-

ducing disease and death. It is al-

so true in the spiritual world. Suf
fering produces happiness, death
makes life. Tlie world die*! because
Adam lived; and the world lives

because Cluist died."

lieginning Wednesday the 8th

at Laurinburg, witliin tin* next live

weeks, eleven of our District Con
ferences within the North Carolina

Confetence, will be hehl. Five of

them will embrace tlie 4th Sabbath
in Juiy. Surely with eleven Di.s.

trier Conferences seattered over the

State, to be hehl within five weeks,

there (uight to be a wonderful quick-

ening of our Methodism. The fol-

lowing from the yashviUe Advocate
on the subject is api>ropriate just

now

:

"The District Conference is a sort

of half-way station between the ses

sions of the Annual Conference.

—

The Itinerant forces are brought
togethi-r for review, reports of pro-

gress are made by the otticers,plans

and methods are discussed, fresh

inspiration is .sought, and the broth-

erhood of laborers in the Master's
vineyard get closer to their Lord
and to one another in the inter-

change of common thought and feel-

ing, and in reviewing and forecast

ing the work in which they are all

employed. It is an important oc-

casion. It usually marks a for-

ward or backward movement for
^*"* '"^^ ,5.**® ^®^'® ^^ ^^^^ ^'^^y

t.e .emaioder o, tUe year. Its frltel'rTeni.r'l^rri
elder magnify his office in the good
.sense of the word, and let all his
brethren give him generous, hearty
co-oi>eration. If he should happen
to be a young presiding elder, the
obligation to do this is all the stron-
ger.

4. A word to the Distriet Confer-
ence Secretary. Wlien you report
the proceedings for the chnrch
paper, be brief. Many have the
right to l>e heard. Space is limited,
and time is precious. Condense,
ami receive the benediction of the
editor and all his readers.^'

to keep him away. Every man
needs the 'enefit of the occasion.

Kvery man helps to make it Ix-ne-

lifial to e\ery other. There i.> a

moral power in numbers wlien all

are animated by one spirit and
move together. The more the mer-

rier, is a true adage when applied

to a gathering of this .sort. Deliver

the church from thinly-attended,

dispirited, dull, dragging District

C'on ferences I One of the surest

means of avoiding such a meeting
is for the people to turn out. Make
it a matter of con.scicnce and of

chiireh honor.

3. Oo prat/er/Hlly. Do not wait
for the Distri(ft Conference to get

warmed up. (let wain«ed Ilrst, keep
warm, and go prepare*! to warm
others. Do not pile a lot of green

or wet logs upon a community and
try to set them on lire. Kather car-

ry burning torches jind 111! it with a

heavenly illumination. Do not al-

low the mere routine of business to

sin<jtli<*r the spirituality of the oc-

casion. The law .says: "At the.so

Conferences prominence .shall be

given to religious exerci.ses, such as

preaching, prayer-meetings, love

feasts, and the administration of the

sacraments." (Di.scip'ine, page 55.)

Uead that over again —and then fol-

low the law.

4. Aim at conversions. The sa-

ving of .souls is always in order

when a body of Christian ministers

are met together in any community.
The l)est inspiration comes from
siu-cess in this work. This is the

supreme object of all church-work,

Dislrict Conferences inclnde*!. Let
it not be h>st sight of or jmt in the

background. A goo<l devotional

meeting is belter than the most
leariuMl es>ay (»n the pedigree of

Meh-hizedek. The people usually

i'ome out on such occasions: popular
expectalion is aroused; great varie-

ty of puli)it talent IS available Utr

use. Strike while the opj»ortunity

is presented. The best item in a
District Conference report wouhl be
the gratelul acknowledgment of the
grace of God in the conversion of a

numl)erof .soul.s.

5. J)o not put your Dintrict Confer-
ence into a litrait'Jacket. Have a
fixed i)rogramme, of course; biic

don't programme it to death. Leave
.some margin for s]>ontaneity and
for following lines of providential
indication. Don't tie it up .so that
there will be no freedom of revival
movement should God answer your
prayer l>y sending down revival
power upon the as.semblage. Let
the presiding elder hold the rudder

I with a linn hand, but be ready to
lol'ow common sense, and to sacri-
fice a le.s.ser for a greater result.

0. J)on*/ conclude that a Bishop in

indinpennahle- If we had a full corps
ot Hishop.s, and all were in perfect
health, chey would not be able to at
tend all the District Conferences.
Our people love and honor the Bish-
ops, and they are worthy. Their
ability, experience,and special train-
ing give their .services a special val
ue on such occasions. But everv
presiding elder is a sub-bishop: his
ability. experience,and special train-
ing specially ijualiVy him for the
functions of his high office. He was

down theie. Will you i!ot go to

work to save him ? In that gamb-
ling saloon, where the voung meu
and old men of your town are bet-

ting their last dollar, and some
nautgaging the homes that shelter

their wives and children; "your
brother is down there." Will vou
not do something to save him and
protect his family i In that bar-

room, crowded with your neighbors,

and .some of your business associa-

tes, who are debauching themselves

with liquor and spending the mon-

ey their families so much need,

reader, "your brother is down
there." Will you let him die there

without making some effort to .save

him '/ If vou will onlv u.se every

means at your connnand to close up
these dens of evil an<! gateways to

certain ruin and to hell, vou mav
yet save "your brother." His soul

is worth th*^ effort, and his family

cry aloud to you for help. Take off

your coat and go to work to .save

him. You ought not to permit an-

other op})orrunity for doing this to

l»a.ss without impicving it. Listen?

your brother is also crying for hell).

Will you let him perish *. You can

use one voicte and cast one vote to

save him.

There are crowds of sinners going

with rapid speed down to hell.

—

They have sinned long and grievou.s-

ly, and will .soon be forever lost,and

''your brothei«*' is in that crowd.

What are yim^loing to save him I

Have you .*ver oikx^ said to him:

"\our wav is dark and leads to
hell.

Why will you persevere ?

Can you in endless torments dwell,
Shut up in black des[)air /"

Will you let him perish without

saying to him, "IJepent and believe

on the Lord Jesus Chri.st, and thou

shalt be saved ?" Oh I reader, vour
brother is in danger. Go to work
to save him. D.

peuting of all your sir-s, and trust-

ing in Christ as your Savior ?

Child:—Tliis is my fixed purpo.se.

Pastor:—Do you desire to join the

church in older to carry out this

purpo.se.

Child:—I i\o.

Such children as give satisfactory

answers to the pastor should be set

apart as being ready to join the

church publicly.

How often should ^^his examina-
tion of the children be held *.

^^ol

prominentMethodi.vts

be carefully studied I .

to .see what the iMiiomu. .
*'

!»'«'S(i]t

and wrote. In

know if theii
1

uite wasajiyoitl,.,
persistent enrhu.siasiii

ti,;.j
',;"''

powerfully. Is this spi,i"t
i'

''^

the word down the lim^ ,i,
^*'^-

11

*•—*

How Karly may Cliihlreii Join
tiie CInircli ?

functions are specially iini>ortaut

the year preceding the meeting of
the General Conference. The com
plexion of that august body dei)ends
largely upon the action of the Dis-
trict Conferences. The men who
will represent the Church at liich-

mond in May, 1880, and the charac-
ter of the measures they will adopt,
will be <leterinined largely l)y what
is done by the District Conferences
during the next few months. In
view of all this our brethren will

allow a few words of suggestion.
1. Let the time he well understood.

Make no change that is not abso
lately neces.sary. Damage has
.sometimes resulted from confusion
at this i»oint. There are some Meth-
odists who do not take any church
j)a|)er. There are others who live

in i.solated places, and fail to keep
up with changes that are nnule in

appointments*

2. JAt all the delegates attend.—
This embraces all the preachers in

the district, traveling and local—

Your Hrotlier is l>o\vii There.

Once, in the ea.st of London, they
were digging a deep drain in the
neighborhood of Victoria Park.

—

Some of the shoring gave wa^- ; and
tons of eartli fell down upon several

men who were there at work. Of
cour.se there was a good deal of ex-

citement; and drawing by the brink

was a man looking—wit a great ear-

nestness—on tho.se who were at-

tempting to <lig out the earth. But
the one class ju.st as truly as the

j
a woman came up to him, put her

other. These occasions ought to hand on his shoulder, and said,
be specially interesting and profit-

^

'Bill, your brother is down there !"

able to the local ministry It is, Oh, you should have .seen the sud-
.somebody's fault and the church's

' den change! Off went his coat,
misfortune if they are not made so. and then he sprang into the trench
The obligation to be present rests and worked with the strength of
also as .strongly on the laymen as ten men. Now, reader, amid.st the
on the preachers. No layman 'mas.ses of the poor, and the degra-
should allow any slight impediment ded and the lost, your brother is

The law of the Discipline .sajs:—

"As .soon as they can comprehend
the lesponsibilities involved in a

public profession and give evidence
of a sincere and earnest determina-
tion to discharge the .same, .see that

they be duly recognized as mem!)ers
of the church agreeable to the pro-
vision of the Discipline.'^

Let us .see what this means.

1 The affe. The law specifies

none. There is tht? inference that

those who are from eight to fifteen

years are embraced in the law.

—

Some children are much more intel-

ligent than others. Robert Hale
was converted at 1'^, and of course
joined the church. Matthew Hen-
ry came in at 11 years. Jonathan
Edwards at 9. Asbury at 7. Bish-

op Roberts at 13. From these ex-

amples, we get the range of ages
from 7 to 13. But how shall the
pastor know who among the chil-

dren eml)raced in the ages mention-
ed above are fit to join the church *.

Answer.
Examination is the only way to

find out who are qualified according
to the Discipline.

HOW TO DO THAT.

Set apart a special time for the
work. Nothing will be done if a
Children's Day is not fixed upon to

do it. We cannot have a protract-

meeting—a camp meeting, a confer-

ence, or anything else without set-

ting apart a special time and get
ready for it.

Qiiesti.ous that may be used in

examining the children:

(The day being fixed for this .spe-

cial work, let the children meet the
pastor in the presence of the offi-

cial members, and the parents, if

thought desirable, and after using
'such hymns, prayers and exhorta-
tions as are appropriate to the oc
casion, the examination should
commence.)

EXAMINATION.

Pastor:—Do you desire to flee

from the wrath to come, and to be
saved from your sins I

Child:—This is my desire.

Pastor: -Do you luomise to ab-

scain from all evil 1

Child:—This is my fixed determi-
nation.

Pastor:—Do you i>romise to do
all the good you can .'

Child:—I do,(jod being my helper.

Pastor:—Have you made up your
mind to lead a Christian life by re-

ONCE A* YEAR.

Because, any work that may be
done at any indefinite time—which
indefinite time leay reach over ten,
or twenty years, will make the law
obsolete. Our law Is dead noic, just
because it did not say—"The exam
ination must be once a year."
Another reason i.s, because there

are children annualli/ growing into
the age and fitness f<'>r the examina-
tion. SJuch children as i>assa sati.s-

factory examination should be set
apart as being candidates for church
membership and as being ready to
join publicly ac<-ordiiig to the'for
mula of the Discipline.
How often shouhl such an exami-

nation be held for the children :'

ONCE A YEAE.
Chiefly because there are children
annually gro\y\n>r \uto the age aud
fitness for church membership; and
consequently for ihe examination,
wiiich must precede joining the
church. In the .second jdace, the
law is dead, because the law-makers
did not .say, "It must be done once

"*> Ml

'A'h- ,|,,
'-I'j;

^^*^^ v.,

vacation? Is the faet to r,

''"

'

ry Methodist heartit-stoMrtj

church has three men who
""

ing more for their people tl,!|!"

other three men in any o^h... T ''

Kightly understood, this tju t

be magic in its power.
\\v'^"^

I go, the people are tulkiii.

"^'

'

ligioii and education,

recently graduated m
and en route for Praoii,. ,.,11.

r>'"- '«nKs
[,j,.

of education. The wife <»} tin. f

man official euquires uverv
about the work ai Tiinitv. .

many .schools have yon .'"

many teachers.'" -qiow ,i„ ,

reach and how doyoustutlv "

your .school is a Gymn;,sii,,„'

he
And .so I find it. L^iv

brings the fact down ujK.iutie
tl'!

we must be "up and Uoiuj" „|.'|''

totally lost in the race. SUiiy^,,

before the beautiful P Mirai s,,,
jjj

Ilannoverian-Engiish kiu-s
'

(lueeiis and calling to min,i ti./jj^'

men.se vitality that sprung
iV„i„fi^^

union, the wish comes tiiat

la-

••!L.

Ulil

a year f)

H.

Stop Them.

Sometime ago, the Editor of the
New Y'ork Christian Advocate, was
engaged in a conversation with a

prt)minent teacher of his vicinity.

They had met upon a ferry-boat.

While they were there the follow

ing incident occurred as given by
the editor :

pie would throw that \\o!i(],MiiUeL

ergy and thoronglniess tint i,;,v,

made them;the leading clundi jm'

the cau.se of educatioFi. !'ji)tii,o
^],,

two with detiiment to neiiJHi.^vb

a work could be d(nie

lem is before us. Tt

••nil.

"xV lady, accomi)anied by her .son,
a somewhat robust young man, en-
tered the saloon. The lady instant
ly ad<lressed the teacher concerning
her .son. Her countenance indica-
ted .so much anxiety and .sorrow
that, after we had walked out upon
the pier, I said to the teacher:—
"What was the trouble with the
boy f" The reply was: "He has
heart disease." "Ah ! what brought
it on ?" "Excess in roller-skating
during the past winter." "Will he
not outgrow it ?" "The phy.sicians
give very little hope." "Have there
been any other cases of injury *"

The teacher, after a moment's
thought, replied: "There have been
in my school—which, you know, is
a very large one—eight eases that I
now think of, of young ladies that
have injured themselves for life,

and one has become insane from
si)iual disease, the result of several
severe falls."

We might add many cases of
something like a similar character,
from our own observation. Many
limbs have been broken and perma-
nent .spinal injuries sustained m the
roller-skating hall. The exercise,
like base-ball playing, is too violent
and dangerous, and they should be
discontinued on that ground. But
there is a higher ground for con-
demnation. They have an immoral
tendency. It is true the moral evils
are not capable of being stated so
definitely; but they are none the
less real and often far more lament-
able. We hear of betting and
drinking and general dissipation at
the base-ball clubs, and elopement
after elopement as the result of roll-

er-skating. It is time for both to
stop. ^

For the Advocate.

From Across the Water.

(From <tur SiH'fiol Cony:fjjomlen(
.)

Hannover I The word is a sug-
gestive one to the student. To the
student of history it brings up much
that is great and good in the past
two hundred years of England's do-
ings. It suggests many things too
of importance in Continental affairs.

To the student of German it means
classic purity and elegance. This
people is justly proud of the place
as the Athens of learned Germany.
Everything bears an airof elegance,
purity and culture. Even the com-^
mon people are careful as to their
accent. Such being the character-
istics of the idace in which I find
myself, it is very pleasant to put
as'de books, cease gazing upon cas-
tles and objects of study, and have
a talk with my own people through
the Advocate.

I should enjoy reading the Advo-
cate's account of the Commence-
ment at Trinity. The names of the

•'•«elh'rs an.,

friends have their resiKrfiv<

solemn duties. The i*la(i(ii;>

crape come within the

years! In the meantinie vi;.

work with "might and ma;;: ' luili!

belief that "all will be well."

But that I may not aj.jK'nit,.,

much, let me tell .soaiewliii ,; tL,

habits of this people. Everv mn
appears to have a nniforiii jukI en-

joys wearing it. The sohli.i i> hi,

ideal German; the meKlumr ishi>

ideal Aiiericau. He siuok-.s a ven

good cigar for two cents nii<\ lu-wi

expectorates. Instead of iitten.lin-

church he goes to a coucm or thm-
ter on Sunday. The.t vwo .v iVw

churches in the city. The m.viiuili

cent buildings are for svamAs ami

theatres. In front ol the hir.iie tht

ater are hand.some statues of shake

spere,Goethe and Schiller in a grou;

—with many others of e«pii»l ijeai;

ty. • The men are tall, straight m.
strong—larger than the avera;:t

American. The women are lai;.

and generally have long fingernail

not well kept. The men inako ver

gracetul bows, raising the hat am

bending the body, when introduced

or meeting an acquaintance. The}

are great sticklers for formality.
'

am thoroughly convinced, h')\veve!

that there is more genuine, h«jii?>:

civility in the average Soiitherue

than among any other i>eoi»le witl;

whom I have come in contact. Ht

may not he so formal or poli-slieii.

yet his every feeling is true to thr

gentleman or lady. I take refuge

in this consolation when the Ger-

man youth of ten years makes a

more graceful l>ow. The Geiiuai

breakfast is coffee or tea and col(i

bread. At two o'clock he has a ful!

Table de Bote. At 3^ o'cleK-k lit

will have coffee, and at eight bt

will eat pies, cake, egg.s, &c.

The beer gardens are very pronii*

nent institutions. People liock t<

them during the entire day. In te^

minutes standing near a fashionable

garden, you may observe youii^ i:'-

dies, whole families, gentlemen au

ladie.s, and hosts of young s(>l<li^i*

passing in and out, having enjoye*;

their tremendous glasses of heti'

The gardens offer every couit'"'

that nature and money can ?i^'^

When one enters a dining roonitli'

first thing that a bowing wai^'

presents is a four-page gilt-e*!^'*^

catalogue of wines and beer.
^''

you do not order, he seems to 1'^^^

interest in you. But these thii'r'

are all forgotten when my leanifi

tutor comes and I drink his entli"*

iasm for the rich, strong lan^na?*?"

much of which I hope toearry'
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MM,,, i.oening sermon of tlie Warren-

1 Di^tiii-t (Vinference will be preaeh-
1 '",",' IWS-. Jas. Mahoney, Au^'. IJth,

IIU'MI

s.itm

,„.i il M'rnion will be preached on

(lav l"'th by Dr. U.<). Burton.

N<»tlee.
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. U.voCATi: that persons eomin^^

I
i ^"\lu' Di-t.Conf. by rail will report at

I
4

"I
CV'utral hotel where they will tiud

P rnrtories. Persons coming by pri-

te convevance will report at tlie

^
.vnuce. Would be glad if visitors

'',1,1,1 report to me inimednitely. Oi
. you wilU-onie.

Yours I'raternally,

J. T. BAiavKM..

.ourse

\

A Literary Note.

Kunk.V \\ agnails, l»ublishers (lU

,,1,11' 1>''V i^treet, New York), an-

M.mmvthe seventh editi(m of Miss

,l,,v(.lan(rsbook, "George Kliots Po-
'

,„i,i ( )ther Studies." The demand
Sl.,:hee!i hu-ge, beyond expectation,

m.lthi' orders evhausted several e«ii-

.:,,n^ belore the day of publication.

One wook ago, on .Monday next, the

„)(>k wa^ issut'd, antl on the seventh

Iiv from date of issue the seventh ed-

ili.'.nis to be ready in part, \tiss

CU'velantl has reason to be proud ot

•

I„.
..(..leron^ recei>tion given her book,

i. ,th I'V the press and the i»ublic.

l%»rr«»ctioii8.

\K\n r>r<>. Hi.in:— Please i>ublish

llu-followin:^ <-•/"'" in your publica-

ii,)ii ot'my -peoch in y»)ur yesterday's

,,,,:. 1-t i>aire third ])roposition. (ith

n'liU'iu'eriMti '/'"/-'.'y the hours, in-

^u-mI ot''V'N>iag the hours." seventh

.-i'teiur oi^auie n>atl unsatisfactory

,iaMeadef "notice." Page .Snl,

::.,; -riit'-m'o, read "Minutes oi tlu»

r'ltniV'rciKV'-'' instead <»f {*nn/( ren''<\

-i.wnc pa:::e, in extract of rep<a-t of Sal-

:^!nny i'oaieri'uce read "tU'velopnu'ut

aml/V"/ /' '"< »" instead of "faithful-

ac-s." lu the Ith paragraph of the last

<al) livi-i. n on page ;Jrd the i)hra<e

••i\(i pt <»iie or two laymen" is omit-

t'd. I tliiak oui' or two laymen voted

tuaiiHl <livi-ion at the Salisbury Con-

trrcace. Please publish the above in

y.mr next issue and much oblige,

Yours truly,
J. K. Manx.

Solflshiu'^s KelHik<>d.

citi/en of Windham

College <loes not stoop to contratlict

false and defamatory storios about its

conduct luul nnma^emeiit. The mean
design of tlu? parties iJi-tigating such
a runu)r is well undirstood and should
bring the blush of shani' to their
ClUH'kS,

This institution has heretofore held
an exalteil iK»siti()n among tlie best

colle;.'"es in the land, and so far from
any disposition on tin- part of it*"

present nnuiagers to h wer the grade
of scholarship here, t!:<'y are (h>ing

all in their |»o\ser to iiph«»ld and sus-

tain it. To thi- end t!iey liavesecur-
e<i tlu- services ot four new profess-

ors to the* corps et" instrurt'ir^ and
masters of the arts and sciences; they
haveaddv'd considrr.jble lo ili • Cl-
le^'c curi icuboii, rt paiiitcd and ntur-
uislied i!ic n ei';»; i'»u voooi- , and eon-

tributed materi;;lly to tl.e apparatn-
used in tho 1 )>'.>-nt?!ient <»f <'hemistr>

and the Nat ::«! ."«;; '.ec s; :i:.d an
doin}4 iill ili«»v (*.»M i I Mriki- t.K- <."o!

le^^c eipial or-u| e < rlothevi-iy bisl

the State OI couiit.y atiord ,--an<i it

is co'ihdee.tly j'Xpccled (hat the next
year will b(M»ne oi thcnio>t prosper
ous in the history of the losiitution.

Inquiries are being m;;<le fro-n all

sections (»f the State for catalogues,

and touch evidence given of a largely

increased patronage.
We trust that the friends of the Col-

lege will continue their good work,
and that the patronage nuiy be fully

commensurate with the efforts nnuh'
to raise the stamlard of higher educa-
tion, botli in the Church and State.

J. \V. Ai.si'Ar<;ii,

Cli'm of Hoard of Trustees.^

Strength of Moriiionisin.

According to ollicial statistics, just

publi-hed, there are in Anierican
Mormondom 2S "stakes," and .'J71

"wards,"; stake being the Latter-day
tarm for diocese, and comiimnly be-

iniif bou!ided by county lines, while
ward is ( t|uivalent to braiu'h, or local

so far, so gotid, but now <lo you allow

them to attend that church, or do you
carrv them to yours every SabV)ath.

including t e day their pastoi preach-

es at their chun-n, which 1-* only half

thedistance that it is to yo'irs, ami
this toongain>t their protest.

T'he tine.' ha- been when you could

take them up in your lap and carry

them with vou to the church where
you chose to worship TJod, without do-

ing them any wrong, but remend)er

now, that they are almost men and
women, >m<l you can no more do this

without doing them a gross injustice,

vtai shouhl allow them not only to

joii.l»utalso to attend the church in

which timy can best serve God and
<,d(nyfy iflsname. If you love your
children as you should, an«l will think
sojionsL- oji'the sul»j('t't, y<ai will be

ashamed of yourself if you have ever
<ont your crdblren away from their

•hnrch t<» vorship at yours, against

tiu'ir \»iii, ii" you are nt>t, you slio uld

Yours,
H. A. .1.

P'or the Advocate.

Kalei{;h Distrlet S. S. Coiilcr-
eiiee.

svxorsisor the i»ko<'Eki>ix(js.

The District Sunday School Confer-

ence f<»r the Kaleigh District assem-
bled at Salem Church on the Oxford
circuit at lo o'clock, a.m. June 26th,

1685.
Present, T. C. Williams, President;

Uev. J. T. Ciibbs of Tar lliver circuit,

llev. IL C. Allred of Youngville cir-

cuit, Uev. W. S. Kone of Louisburg
Station, Uev. J. J. Uenn of Mender-
son circuit; also the following lay del-

egates, S. ^l. l*arish of Person Street

Church, Haleigh, ^Miss i:tia Morriss
of Tar lliver eirruil, ^iis.-,es ina Mann
and Mamie Dent of Youiigville cir-

cuit, A. Anderson and Oeo. S. Pritch-

ard (tf llenders(Hi lircuit; .1. W. Hays,
J. P.. Hujil and W. S. Hester of Ox-

clmreii. ( »f these o74 war<ls, iiS2 are in ' ford .in-uit.

.\ \\\'\\ to-do
• .,, Conn., shortly beton his decease

•tnt for a lawyer to mak<' his will. His

uitV'ud daughter wat<'hed proceed-

iiiiT-. After generously providing for

them, tliesick man directed the law-

ver to (hsigriaie s.'»(M»to his aged sister,

who was needy. The wife and (laugh
trrremoustrare«l angrily. (Quietly the

-i^k man said: "Make it ?l,«.M)n for my
-ister." Another \)rote-t from the
^jri\'«\)ing\»air. "Make it one thousand
live lumdred, 'Squire," coolly said the
legator. "Yoii shall not" slnaitedthe
ui>mea. "Mike it 552,(Mjn," said the
\ ill-maker -. renely, an<l here the la-

iir- coaflad •<! to liold their tongues.
rhe lawyer kfpt the secret for years,

'Wt ''raduallv it leaked out as

» warning to the selfish of allclasses

rtah, while D'J are foiutd in theT*;

i.ci^'oorinj:; territories. Idaho iias 4'>,

and a .Mormon population of some-

1

tldng nn»n' liian li.*,n'"'- Arizona l»a.-
;

;)i,anda!Hmt 1,0(K» adherents to .Jo-

^

srpb S!uitl». ("lorado ha< (» wa U'd s,
,

and Neva<lathe saim- tnmil'cr; Wyo-

*

minu ;5, and New Mexico '2. In the'

Sandwich Ishuals J I .Mormon nnss-
i

i»>naries are laboring, and iii the vari

The Conferente was opened with re-

Ii«;iou> exercises conducte<l by Uev. .J.

T. (iibbs.

i'lie Pre-i.lent, T.C. Williams, then
t»M»k ihech.iir, and on njotion .John

W was <lected S*'Civtary ///

o

Hayr
f( in.

The l»resident it. a briefaddress ex-

plaiiuMl the object of the Sunday
Scliool Conference, imd proceeded to

ous branches some :T,'«ino church mem-
|

call for rep(»rts of the Sunilay-scho(»l

Oer-are found. The membership of 1 work. S. M. Pari>h reporting for Per-

the .Mormon church in Kurope was j
son Street Ciiurch, lialeigh, stated the

rei)orted, 3Iarch 1st, as «),7.V.). < >f these
;

mend»ershii> ot the Sunday-school to

ScamTmavia has 4,10(); Great t'ritain, be about l.'»0 with an average atlend-

-I l7:5; the(Jerinan misdon, imluding ' ance (»f about «.»«»: that tUe ehmch
Switzerland ami .\ustria, 01»t>; and ' uiend»ership exeeeds the average at-

llolland, *M). Within a year 1,.")H; ,
tendance up(»n the Sunda.v-.school by

Liquor l>eal> rs in the Lund.

The following tigures are taken
iVoai the internal U(?venue lleportfor
lss4: Nujnbt'r of retail liquor dealers
ill .Vl:\ba!na 1, <'.:}.'»; in Mississippi 1,1 IS;

in North Cirolina 1,1 l:V, in Wisconsin
•>,15m; (all having about the same pop-
ulation i. Number of retail liquordeal-
'!< in (reorgia, l!,bV» in Massacusetts
T,.i Ik in ronnesse(» 1,81)'.); in Michigan
'»,•'••">•'> all containg about tin.' same pop-
ulation i. Number of retail liquor
'l'u1<'r« i 1 A'k oisi- 71H; in ('onnecti-

'Ut ;havin<jr 2«»n,n(«) less ])opulation ).

J,;52.'>. Numi»er of retail li<pior dealei"s

iiiJSouth Carolina 870; in Minesota
having 2oo,!K)t) less i)opulation) 8,40(>.

.\amber of retail liquor dealers in Ken-
tucky 4,:i:H, in Califm-nia (having on-
ly nne-h;df the population) l),l>o7.

Number of retail liquor dealers in V\\.
-IM; in Colorado (having 7o,(M>0 less

I'opulatiou) 2,420.

tinat (JiHs to Schools

The Xew York "Independent" gath-
rs the followinj^ interesting items:

-.lolm-^ ilopkins gave s;j,nK,n(M) to
he Iniver-^ty which bears his luime;
.lud^'e Pack V, .'?:j,n(M),oou in all to Le-
liigh L'niversitv; ('ornelius Vander-
bilt, >:i,00*»,(»(M» to t e Vanderbilt l^iu-
ver^ity; Stephen (Ji. U'd, :<8,0(K),000 to
<iirard Collejre Colh'g»»; John C.Green
and his resi<iuary h i^atees, .'^l,r>00.0(K)

to Pnm-eton; Ezra i'ornell, SI ,000,000
f" ' ornell ITniversity; I.saac Uich,
^Tun,(i(»u ti» Boston University; Amasa
^tone, S(>(M»,uoo to Adel'»ert College;
\y. \V. Conoran, ^170,000 to Colum-
bia University; Benjamin Bussy,
-'.on.ennto Harvard; Sanmel W^illston,
^V'ilh'am J. Walker, and Samuel A.
Ilitchock, b.'tween sino,OOOand ^20()-

"• «'aeh to .Andier '; Whitmer l*ho-
iiix, about S'Uu,nno . • Columbia; .1. IL
lirvor^ SI 70,000 t(- Koehester Theo-
l<>i,'ical StTni-iary; .N'atthew Massar,
s-tM,n(M» to \'as>ar College; (iardner
''•»n.y,S170,tK)0 to Colby CiMversity,
and sinu^ono to Ncwlon Theolo^^ical
^"Miinary; .1. B. ('.I^^^ate, ?;{0 ),i)00 to

^ladison University;* Jeorge I.Senev,
s|",;»,(infi ,) Wesloyan Uiuversity, and
the^ nwr f »!oily'l»ave «iv n .-:}00,nao

'o CrazerT;ii'ole;;ica' Seminary.

w For the Advocate.

Trinity i' dh'»;««.

fiet havinjjf •• m;»to my knowl-
liat a n-port i 'lein;^' eireulate<l

the State, that
early (hiy is to

.\e alemy or I li^h
uiuippropriate

have been bai)tized; 7(17 in Scandina
via, o'M in Britain, 2(>r», in (rerumny,
and 1(5 in Holland. The year's emi
gration to Utah from Hurope was
I,7iH»;from Scamlinavia, soS;and fnmi
Great Britain, sol. Since the begiim-
ing of "gathering" iti 1840, not less

than S."»,000 have crossed the ocean,
seeking Zion. The present cost per
emigrant from liiverpooltoSalt Lake
is but So.'L Latter day Klders, to tf»e

nund>er of 12, are lalun-ing annmg
the :Maoris in New Zealand. Tliey bap-
tized 545 in 1884, and have gathered a
membership of 810.

-^^,0,.^^

For the Advocate.

A Word From Kluden.

One of our preachers took the
ground that if the North Carolina
C'onference should be divided that a
large portion of the Eastc^rn Confer-

ence would be thrown in the sickly

part of the State where the preachers

would die out pretty rapidly, and
which portion of the State produces
but very few preachers, so the Confer-

ence would be depleted from time to

time by this malaria of the Ka.st and
that I'reachers from the West would
l)e be very slow to come down Ea.st,

so the Eastern Conference would be a

failure; now let's see ifall this is and
would be probably the case. 1 have
been on the Bladen circuit for otie and
a half years, and during that time on
the East side of the Cape Feat within
my bounds nine old i)ersons have died
oneof them 77 years old, antl the oth-

(MS ranging from 80 to 0() years of age,

and going back a little, several others

have died within the same bounds
about the same age, and about the
oldest nuui I have hearil of in the

State HvcmI in Bladen and died at the

advanced age of 12.J years. Can
any circuit that would lie in the West-
ern Conference produce a larger num-
ber of old persons who have lived

within its bounds and within a few
uionthsof each other have died at so

advanced an age; really the people in

the EiLst .seem to live to be very old,

ami so nmch so that I don't know but

that that Eastern Conference would
be very much crowded, and let me
say to the brethren that from the laets

inthe case, if ycai want to live a long

time adhere East, and be not afraid

and I think the l^^ast will go to sending
out preachers. Some of it would be

in tlie very cream of the State.

Yours truly,
T. B. Ukek.s.

.J.W.Hays Snpt. of the Oxf-id
Si'hool reported about 140 name- on
the roll wiCi an averajj:e attendance
of about 80. Use- the catechisms or

nnif(»rm lessons, puldished at Nash-
ville, in all the classes but one. This
class IS ctnnposed in a large measure,
ofyonn^ men not constant itteridants

upiMitiie Sunday-school, is taught di-

rectly from the* I 'ible. The school is

acconqilishing a good work for the
Church.

riie President then addressed the
Conference on the importance of the
Sunday-.school work touching upo»>

nianv "points of interest.

Uev. W. S. Hester followe<l in a

brief address, giving some of his ex-

periences and observations in the Sun-
day-school work.
Uev. .T. T. (Jibbs remarked upon

his post acquaint.nnce with the Sab-

bath -scho<»l work on the Oxford cir-

cuit and of its uimsual pr(>sperity and
bUCCe^•S.

U( V. W. S. Uone thanked Iro.

I^unt for hi- remarks in regard to the

service due as servants of Christ, and
cuggoste<l tliat in order to remedy the

evil in his school of non-attendance
of young married people, that he,

Br<). Hunt, get nuirried him.self and
set them an example of duty.
The President l)y re<iuest read the

hymn "Do something for Jesus to-

day," which was afters a^ds sung by
tlH» choir.

f?ev. .J. J. Uenn reporte<l for Hen-
dei-son circuit, that there were only

two schools in operation on his work,
mentioned one section where thei)eo-

ple didn't want any school and were
opi)Osed to anything of the sort. At
one important apiwintment, (Mar-

row's) eomi>osed of an intelligeutaod
refitie ' (•ongregation the peoi>le were
>^<'attered over so large a territory as

tomake it im])ractical>le to get the
children to Sunday-school.

At Henderson there is a jjjo«>d school

of about 120 mend)ers with good and
ef]iei(i.t ollicers. That Bro. Pritchard

who has recently come to Henderson
ha<l found soni<* ivissionary work near

Hen''erson an<l is devoting himself

to the organizatiim and conducting- of

a scho<»l in that field. That he him-
sself had known some of the most ef-

fective Suriday-school work doim on
missionary ground, and referred to

some instan«-es, especially to tlie

founding? of a school by old fatlier

Southgate in Virginia, who suc(;eeded

indrav.ing and holding a school to-

gether by a judicious distribution of

gintrer cakes, and the consequent es-

tablishment of a ttourisqing church
A.Auilerson from Middleburj; re-

ported that he had a school of forty-

seven mend>ers with an average at-

ill -onie section .

I'rlnity CoKeji^c at :

be redueed to an
^-•ihool, I deem it not
t ay, in this coimeetion,that Trinity

For the Advocate.

Yonr (1iildn>n

Parents d(» 3*011 Jove your children?

Do you wi-h them well in tinu? and
in e'teriuty? You (Uight to, and Jl sui»-

pose you do. Then see to it that you
turn your love and ;;ood wislies to

practical account. Allow your chil-

dren (when they :tre eom|H'tei»t to

ehoose for themselves ) to join and
attendtlu! chmch of their choice. Per-

haps when tlu'y have j^rown up they

may not sei'and think as you do. not-

withslandin^- their traininjr, and

about 100.

For Tar Uivi'r circuit, Uev. J. T.

Gibbs rei>orted eight churches on the

circuit and five sch(»ols, about 850

nuMubers of the church with about

:i25 in attendance upon the Sunday-
schools, that among the teachers

there were some very faithful work-
ers.

The hour for preaching having ar-

rived, the congregation assembled

and llsteneil to a very excellent ser-

mon by Kev. W. S. Kone.

AFTEKXOOX SES.S10N, 2 P. M.

W. P. Clegg, d^'legate from Tar Riv-

er circuit arrive<l after the morning
session.

Uev. B C. Allred from Youngville
circuit reporteil there was not that

interest in the Sunday-school work on
his circuit that ought to be. There
were two schools in operation with

tolerable success, that two others had
been recently established, and one oth-
er which was conducted in a school

house but under control, of ourchurch.
There were very few li« a Is of fami-

lies who attended the Sunday-school,

that this was an evil for which he was
anxious to find a remedy. Yet there

were some who were faithful and dil-

gent workei-s. The membership of the

church was considerably in excess of

t'le number attending the Sunday-
schools. That among those who did

attend were some Baptists and also

somePrinntive Bai)tists. That the lit-

erature of our church was generally

used.

Uev. \y. S. Uone reporte<l for Lou-
isburg Station, that he had a very suc-

cessful school at Louisburg. About
(me hundred names on the roll with
an average attendance of about eigh-

ty The church membei'shii» was about

one-third larger but that this member-
ship extended to the surrounding

country and the church was not in

reach of all the children, that they

used the uniform lesson- published

at Nashville. The singing in the

school was remarkably good and that

many of the teachers were very faith-

ful and seemed to possess the power
of fascinating and holding the chil-

dren to the school. Someof the teach-

er's are not .so faithful Jis they .should

be. A large proportion of those ofsuf-

ficient age had become connected with

the church. That he takes an especial

interest in and devotes esi>ecial atten-

tion to the school himself, and some-
tinK»s preaches directly to the chil-

dren.
Iro. Uone took occasion to notify

those who might attend the next ses-

sion of the District Conference at Lou-
isburg, that they might expect an ad-

dress or. Sunday-schools from Hon. J.

W. Uei<L
J. P. Hunt, Superintendent of the

Salem Sunday-school, reporte«l that

he has a ti:ood and pr«»s|ierous scho(tl

which was usually well attende<l, and
u^es the .\ashville pui>Ucations. That
lie was partii nlarly anxious to im-

press upon the members ofthe ciiurch

the importance of making this church
ami school tin* <vnter of attraction.

< )ne trouble he had to deal with was

tendance of :J5. That the membership
of the church was about G5, of whom
about forty only were paying mem-
bers. That he w ould be glad to hear
from others as to the methods of in-

struction in use, and how most to in-

terest the scholars.

G. S. Pritchard, of Henderson, sta-

ted his method of teaching and inter-

esting the pupils of his school, and al-

so in getting their parents interested.

One method was to give the children

questions to search out in the Bible,

and in which they would necessarily

seek the aid of their parents.

Conference then adjourned for the

day.

2xn Day Juxe 27th.

thev respect ami love vou too nmch to ' the disposition of the young iieople as

joiil the church of theirchoice witlnmt :

they grow up and marry to «|Uil the

vourc«»n ('nt,and thev cannot )oin tln' Sunday-school. There was no suth-

'rburch of v<mr <'hoic«* without doino- cieiit reason why this shouM be so. He
violemv to their conscience, bence :

liniaked upon the Scripture use of the

they remain out of the chmch alto- I

w<»r(l s^Tvant oceurmg m the lessons

"•ether, and thus thev are deorived of ' (»f last Simday and the nnportance ot

s<,ineofthe njost powerful helps a f- 1 feeling; that we are the servants of

forded the pilgrim in his wav to hea- Christ, :md tin; duty of rendermg to

illliii.i finthfnl an' I'ttieient service.
ven.
But you say your chihlren wished

to joiii a church dilferent from yours,

and you gavi' yom- <onsent, very well

Him a faithful an' etticient service.

lIehope<l th" preachers would en-
deavi>r to imjness this duty upon the

member.

Conference opened with religious

exercises conducted by Uev. T. A.
Boone, who arrived since the session

of yesterday.
\\\ P. Clegg reporting for Frank-

linton, entertdined the Conference

with some interesting remarks upon
the im]>ortance ofwinning the affec-

tions of the children of the Sunday-
school, in order to influence their con-

duct and nnaild their characters for

usefulness in the church.
The President then asked that the

Ctmference discuss the question sug-

gested yesterday—How to retain the

young people in the Sunday-school
after they grow^ up.

Bro, Renn suggested that these

questions be discussed by the lay

members who had more practical ex-

perience in dealing with them, and
that in his opinion if the Sunday-
school Conference was to jn-ove a siu;-

cess the laymen should mainly con-

duct it.
, .

The President thought that while

much depended upon the laymen,

much also was to be expected of the

preachers, inasmuch as the laymen to

a great extent leaned upon them and
exi)ected to be guided by them.
J.P.Hunt addressed the Confer-

ence on the topic suggested, and
thought the most impf^rtant thing was
to get their hearts right and sec^urethe

affections of the scholars to thesch(M)l.

Uev. W. S. Kone followed Bro.

Hunt, coinciding in his views and
giving emphasis to them.
Rev. T. A. Boone thought that this

chief trouble lay in the want of prop-

er family government and of that in-

fluence which should go out from the
parents to the children.

The hour, 11 o'clock having arrived,

the Conference adjourned for a Sun-

day-School address by liev. J. J.

Uenn in the place of Rev. F. L. Ueid,

who was not present.

Bro. Uenn delivered a capital ad-

dress giving a concise history of the

origin and growth of the Sunday-

sclmol work and of what had been ac

complisheil by it for the chunh. He
showed what a high and noble, and
h(Miorable work was that of the Sun-

dav-sch<»ol teachers, and mentioned

the names ot many noble and distin-

guishetl men and women who wereand

bad been ei.ga<.MMl in it, and spoke of

the immense possibilities yet to be at-

tained by it.

Aftki'X<»ox Sessiox.

Opened bv religious services con-

ducte<lbv ifev. W. S. Uone.

The I'resident annouiK'ed that the

time for election of othcers had ar-

"V.P. Hunt and A. Anderson were

a, q>ointed tellers. The ballotts were

taken with the following result: 1 . C.

Williams was re-elected President;

John W. Hays, Viee-Prc^^ident. On
motlcm it was resolved that the offices

of Secretary and Trea-urer l>e L'on»oli-

dated, and A. Anderson wa^ then
elected Sec. ar.d Treas.
The President then as'-.ed that the

question be determined w heth<'r the

Sunduy-school C"!)f<rence should be

hereafter held uirh the Distrjet C tn-

ference, or as an ir.dej>endent body.
After coii>i'i«'rai>iediscu-si(«n, a vote

was taken wlu-n it was found that a

majority were in favor of holding the

S. S. Conferonc* a< a separate and in-

dependent body, Mv\ it was so decid-

ed.
S.M. Parrish mentioned Person St.

Church, lialeigh, a- the place for hold-

ing the next session of the Conference
and a vote being taken it was so deci-

ded.
Uev. W^. S. Tlojie op]>osed the fol-

lowing resolution which was adopted
by a rising vote.

Rcsnh-e<l, That the thanks of this

Sunday-school C< inference are emi-
nently due, and are hereby tendered

to the congregation of Salem chuivb
t\>r their kindnes- and hospitable en-

tertainment of us during this session.

Uev. J. J. Uenn olTered the follow

mg which was unanimouslv adopted.
Restih-ed 1st, That the thanks of

this Conference be tendered to our
President for the zeal which he has

manifested in this work, and for the
plea.s}mt and courteous manner in

which he has presi«led over our delib-

erations.
Brother S. M. Parish remarked

upon the importance of cultivat'ng

and improving the singing in the
Sunday-schools, and suggested that

each school should cause some one of

its members to be instructed in vocal

music who might be made a leader

and instructor in the singing of the

school.
Bro. Boone called attention to the

importance of impressing Sunday-
school scholars with the duty of oliser-

vingthe proi>rieties of the House of

(rod ami of the Sabba h day, whi< ii In

trie Sabbath-seht)ol, and also of hav-

ing the children aitend upon the

preaching of the Word, instead of bi'-

ing dismis-^ed from the school with
liberty to spend the ballanee of tlie

day in idlene-< an<l perhnpsin vi«*e.

Bro. Hunt called attention to the
importance of continuing the school

through the winter months, that tu;

formerly had that trarole to contend
with, but had oveiv iiK' it, and conltl

see the jjjreat benefits arising;- from it.

Bro. Uenn agreed with both i'ro.

lioone and Bro. Huiit. Tiioujrht the

time had passed when .Sunday-scliools

should be di<per<ed for the winter.

Thouyrht chihlren should be impress-

ed with the proprioties of the i^Iace

whea in church, but there wasdan'^a^-

of running to an oppo-^ite extreme of

which he gave sone* amusing illustra-

tions.

Bro. Hester thought that Sunday-
school work and all religious work
should be a source of happiness, al-

ways made people cheerful, and there-

fore we should expect cheerfulness in

the Sunday schocjl.

Bro. Uenn took occasion before ad-

journment to express his great grati-

fication at the large attendance of the

peoi)le upon the meetings of the Sun-
day-school ConfereiK-e, and quoted the

lilies of burns with a slight alteration,

as applicable to the occasion.

"When death's cold stream I ferry

o'er

A time which surely maun come
In heaven itself I ask no more
Than just a (highland) Salem wel-

come."

On Sunday the 2Sth a love-feast

was held at the church, after which
Uev. W. S. Rone preached from 1st

Peter, .5-7, "Casting all your care up-

on him: for he careth for you."
In the afternoon there was a Sun-

day-school mass-meeting at which
addresses were made by T C. Wil-

liams, W. S. Uone, W. S. Hester, J.

P. Hunt, T. A. Boone, J. W. Hays
and W.P. Clegg.
The attendance upon the Confer-

ence had increased each day, and on
^uiidav a verv large conj^regation had
as.sembled and fille<l the large church

to overflowing. The singing by the

choir, led by Miss Mattie (^rews, as

organist was remarkably fine. Every
bodv .seemed to enjoy the occasion,

andthe Sunday-school c^iuse no doubt

received an infiuenee which will h^

lasting in its effect. The hospitality

of the Salem people was in full ac-

cord with their estat»lished reputation

which means that it was simply roy-

al.

T. C. Wii>T>iAMS, Pre.=.

Joiix W^. Hays Sec. /'/o tem.

W ,-1-

Wanted.
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COMMUNiCATlONiS

Tlio So<'»i ami <•»«» Vnsceii,

There were watchers by the bedside,

And silence in the ro^m;

There was morning hi^ht and shadow,

From a night of troubled gloom;

There were liearts ikin to breaking

There were souls bowed down with

grief;

There were drinkngs deep from sor-

row's cup
In moments all too brief.

Thore were farewells sad and tender,

In whispers soft and low;

There were waitings f >r the Messenger

Of measured step and slow;

There were earthly warfares ending,

There was cease from worldly strife;

There were mortals made immortal,

There was death and endless life.

There wert' watchers by the bedside,

Whose forms we might not see;

There were spirit voices chanting

In sweetest melody,

There was Morning light upbreaking

Into l^verlasiing Day,

When the watchers and our dear one

Went up the heavenly way.

— Clark IV. Iti'ijtn.in (nHhi ]louse-

For the Advocate.

Our Tc\as C'ori'ospoiuU'iii'C.

BY KJ A. MURPHY.

Mr. Editor :—The most prominent

development of the district confer-

ence is inquisitional. The training

touch of Episcopal hands, has con-

tributed much 10 produce this result.

Il may be well that this is so, since

the real fruit of a new ingraftment

upon the government and economy of

a church can only be tested by expe-

rience. To a very considerable de-

gree, the character of the preaching

on these occasions has been deter-

mined by this fact The forms, meth-

ods and practices under which Meth-

odism took its rise,have been brought

forth, minutely described and empha-

sized as among the special needs of

the church of to-day. This is but a

natural and logical sequence follow-

ing in the line of rigid inquiry into

the church life of a pastoral charge or

the religious life of its members. The
benefits of comparison we should in

no wise underrate, neither should we
disdain the lessons of wisdom that

the intelligence, piety and experi-

ence of our forefathers have bequeath-

ed us. But we may justly suspect

ourselves when we go back a hundred
years and more, and bring lorth from
the tombs of an historic past the
forms that in their day were beautiful,

but whose chief excellence to us now
is that they may be remembeied. In
its spirituality and virtues true Chris-
tianity is like truth, changeless and
eternal—but it is fresh as the morning
dew and is not laden with the odors
of the things which have perished,nor
of the tombs in which they have been
buried. If the world, and Methodism
in it, have outgrown some things that
were made the battle cry to victory a
hundred years ai^o, it is all the better
for both. Really, when any feature
of ecclesiastical economy (»r pulpit
ministration shows evidenc of acri-

monious straight-edgedness to mere
forms, however good in thimselves,
or symptoms of fossilization, however
dcservii.g the original type, it might
be we I for us to consider whether we

watering p'aces and pleasure resorts.

The introductory meeting of this As-

sembly will open on the nth of Au
gust, to continue twenty days.

other maiters.

Mrs. Go\. Ireland, who is a Meth-
odist, wields a mighty influence for

good. Her position is not comprom-
ised by visits to the poor and depend-

ent. The Mansion is not the scene
«if bacchanalian revels, but is in a

model sense a christian home.
Rev. J. W. Heidt, of LaGrange,

Ga., who has been elected the suc-

cessor of the lamented Dr. Mood, to

thi; regency of Southwestern Univer-
sity, has made a vi>it to Texas. His
impressions may be summed up in

his own language, viz: "It seems to

me this is the place I have been lo k-

ing for." lie was elected by the

Trustees of the University as a stran-

ger and on the recommendation of
discreet and competent men. Now,
after his brief visit and limited co ;-

tact with the people, the unanimous
opinion is that there has been no
mistake. The University has been
ably managed since the death of Dr.
Mood by Dr. J. 11. McLean, who has
a strong hold upon the confidence
and affections of the Methodists of
Texas.
We are to have for the fall trade a

valuable addition to Texas literature.

Prof. Sam. H. Dixon has prepared at

great cost and with much labor, a
work entitled ''The Poets and Poetry
of Texas." It will be sold by sub-
scription, and according to announce-
ment will be handsomely illustrated

and printed Jand bound in the best
style of modern book-making. Prof.
Dixon is a chaste and beautiful wri-

ter, analytical, critical and descript-
ive, having had much experience in

editorial work and press correspond-
ence. For this reason, together with
the riciiness and fertility of the field

he has essayed to cultivate, the ex-

pectation of his literary friends is tip-

t« e.

The relish with which Dr. Edwards,
your valuable correspondent, brings
forth the old-time history, is a univer-
sal feeling of the human heart. "The
murmur of thy streams, O Lord,brings
back the memory of the past " It is

said that an antiquarian in his explo-
rations among the tombs and ruins of
a defunct civilization, found the re-

mains of a harp. He dismantled it

of the accretions of ages, restrung il,

and with skillful touch called forih its

ancient melody. The descriptive his-

tory, to which several of your corres-

pondents contribute, restrings a harp
that has be^'n lost in the debris of

jeer his republican associates withtheir

political misfortunes, and to predict

their speedy dismissal. To his great

consternation he finds that he himself

is dismissed. It is suspected that

Marshall McMichat-Ts action has the

slent approval of the President, who
is glad of an opportunity to rebuke

execrable manners, and admonish re-

cently appointed democrats not to

vaunt their success in discourteous re-

mands.
Although accurate and official sta-

tistics of the operations of the Gov-
ernment of the fiscal year which closed

I

will not be obtained for some time,the

following figurs are approximately

correct. The receipts of the Govern-
ment for the fiscal year will fall $9,-

000,000 short of the estimates. The
receipts of the customs have been

$181,0 o 000, instead of $185,000,000
as estimated- From internal revenue
there have been $112,000,000 instead

of $115,000,000 as estimated, and the

miscellaneous receipts $28,000,000,

instead of $30,000,000, the total re-

ceipts thus being $321,000,000, while

$330,000,000 was estimated. Tha re-

duction of the public debt for the

month wiil be in the neighborhood of

$13,000,000, making the reduction of
the public debt for the fiscal year

about $68,000,000 against $101, 1000,-

000 for the pr« vious fiscal year. The
expenditures of the Government for

the year, estimat d at about $290,-
ill, in reality, approximate

years, but whose melody is the same
we heard when we were children to-

gether, and before we had crossed
the Appalachian Highlands to be
merged in the millions of Western
population.

The month of June has not been
characterized by any natural draw-
back to the crop prospects and mate-
rial interests of the State.

Austin, Texas.
>-••-•

For the Advocate.

Our Wnsliiiiyrtoii Letter.

(From our Kcjrular (.nrres^Hnident.)

July first, the beginning of the fis-

cal year, has come and gone. The
discharges from the Government Offi-

ces were not nearly so numerous as

had been expected. Only about 300
in all were put out, and many of these

were discharged in the interests of

economy—their vacant chairs will not

be refilled. In the Bureau of Engra-
ving and Printing alone, expenses
will be lessened to the amount of$250

are not forging the same chains upon I

P^"^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^^ l*ension Office there

our hands that our fathers so bravely
threw off.

TEXAS CHAUTAUgUA.

It is eighty miles by rail between
this city and San Antonio; .San Mar-
cos is not far from half way between
the two. It has a population of three
thousand inhabitants, who have an
enviable reputation for good order
and uprightness. For its grandeur
and beauty, the scenery beggars the
most graphic description. Nature
setms to have fallen in love with her-
self and to have been prodigal of h<r
costliest gifts. A subterranean river
(the San Marcos; breaks through the
fastness of the mountain, and in mid-
summer rushes down a flood-tide of
pure crystal water at a temperature of
C7 degrees. It would be difikult to
fii^.d anywhere a more beautiful work
of nature than the San Marcos Lake.
At a depth of twenty-five feet of clear,
sparkling water, may be seen mosses,
grasses, tlowers and ferns, growing m
rich abundance and gradually rising
until the banks, laden with kindred
charms, complete a floral conserva-
tory that must be seen to be rightly
appreciated. It is here that the Sun-
day-school Assembly and Summer
Institute h;nc procured fifty acres of
ground -beautiful for situation and at
an attitude of 1,000 feet above the
Gulf of Mexico—for the permanent
establishment of a summer school of
rei;^;it)i), science, art, philosophy and
literature. Rev. 11. M. DuBose, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, at Houston, is a prime
mover in this enterprise, and the ef-
fort is in the praise-worthy direction
of an improved character of summer

will also be a considerable reduction

of the pay roll.

The office seekers who are here by
the thousands are of course in a very

desperate and mutinous frame of

mind. Hope deferred has made their

hearts sick and deranged their livers.

There are men here who have been
besieging the White House and the

Departments for four months for office,

and a seedier, more disconsolate look-

ing lot would be hard to find. There
is a peculiar charm in official life here,

it is a compound of bountiful pay, lit-

tle and easy work, in a city that is

laid out and kept up more for pleas-

ure than for business. The attrac-

tions of Washington take strong hold

on the men and women from the inte-

rior, and from the exterior too, for

there are a large number of unnatural-

ized foreigners in the government of-

fices here. How they got there, I do
not know,but it seems to me that they

should be the first put out, for they

have no special skill and are not do-

ing work that siny half educated Amer-
ican might not do as well.

t.'ol. McMichael, the District Mar-
shall, who was appointed by Presi-

dent Arthur, evidently thinks that it

is poor offen.sive partnership rule that
will not work both ways. He, last
week, dismis.sed one of the subordi-
nates of his office, a democrat, for his
offensive partnership. Since the elec-
tioii of Cleveland this person has
omitted no opportunity to taunt and

000,000 wi

$3 r 0,000,00

In view of the great amount of

work attending the i.reparation of the

appropriation bills in the HouseCom-
mittee on appropriations, and the

consequent delay in passing the bills,

an effort will be made when Congress
meets to divide some of the work up
among other committees. The navy,

post office and military committees,
will try to get charge of the bills re

lating to their bianch of the service.

There was some talk of this last year,

particularly by the naval committee,of
which Mr. Cox was chairman, but
this year an organized effort will be
made. The appropriation committee
will oppose the scheme, lii<ely, upon
the ground that it will be hard to

keep the aopropriations down to an
economical basis if the responsibility

were to be divided.

It is not anticipated that there will

be any opposition to Speaker Carlis-

le's re election, and Mr. Randall will

in all probability remain at the head
of the api>ropriation committee. He
will certainly oppose any effort at di-

viding responsibilities.

The convention of delegates of ag-

ricultural colleges, called by ^gricul-

turBl Commissioner Colman, met
Wednesday in the room of the seed
division of the Agricultural depart-
ment. The room was well filled,

and quite a number of ladies were
present.

Commissioner Colman stated,in ex-
plaining the call of the convention,
that he thought he saw the necessity
of the friends of agricultural colleges
meeting together to take a reckoning.
The prominent idea in the endow-
ments granted by Congress for the
support of agricultural colleges was
that of instructing young men in farm-
ing operations and in the fundament-
al principles of plant culture, so that
they would learn how to realize profits

in raising crops without diminishing
the fertility of the soil. The results,

he said, have not been commensurate
with public expectations. Complaints
have been made that comparatively
few of the graduates from these col-

leges become farmers; that they adopt
other professions, and that in some
cases they have avoided rather than
embraced the cultivation of farms as
a vocation. To a certain extent these
views were true. Especially in cases
where the maintainance of the farm
is noted as a tax upon the funds of
the college, it is not surprising that
graduates should avoid a calling
which has been demonstrated to
them as unprofitable. The commis-
sioner made a number of suggestions
as to how useful knowledge might
be diffused by colleges. He suggest-
ed that every college should have an
ample fruit euarden, and that practi-
cal forestry might well receive anen-
tion from every college. In ihis con-
dition he remarked that the period of
growth, when wood is of maximum
value, is still an unanswered question.
On every college farm a commence-
ment should be made of planting an
arboretum, which should ultimately
contain at least one specimen plant
of every tree and shrub capable of en-
during the climate of the locality.

—

Practical instructions in planning and
rearing line fences would perhaps
lead to a better knowledge of the ne-
cessity of systematic management in
order to maintain a good useful hedge.
While depreciating the idea that in
conducting farming operations on
college lands the work should mainly
be of an experimental character, he
held that no opportunity should be
lost to introduce examples of process-
es known to be valuable, even if not
generally adopted He mentioned
climatic influence upon p!ants,and th(^

principles governing the rotation of
crops, as subjects worthy of investiga-
tion by colleges. As an example of
special work for certain suitable local-
ities, he mentioned investigations re-
lating to the cotton plant. The de-
partment over which he presides, he
said, after having collected seeds of
as many distinct varieties as could be
found, could assign them to college*

'

in all the cotton growing states with
instructions :>uch as to plant them
side by side, and to give them pre-

cisely similar treatment throughout
their growth, and as often as semi-
weekly note every d.tail of the pro-

gress of the young plants. This would
require to be continued for a Si-ries of
years, but, when completed, could not
fail of being of much benefit *o all

persons engaged in the culture of this

crop. Plant hybridizing, and disea-

ses of plants he mentioned as other

subjects deserving their co-operative

attention Millions upon millions of
dollars, he said, are lost annually by
farmers by the ravages of blights,

moulds, rusts, smuts, and other vege-

table diseases, and agricultural col-

a noble work in deter-

causes, and prescribing

their remedies. There was nothings

he said, in his judgment, which would
attract the attention of the great ag-

ricultural public to our agricultural

colleges so much as experimental
work such as he had outlined.

"So far as this department is con-
cerned," said the commis-ioner in

conclusion. "It will co operate most
heartily, most thoroughly, with the ag-

ricultural colleges of the respective

states of this nation."

MISCELLANEOUS.
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1
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Raleigh,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Di S, WA ^T'v-

UltlT the greatest iiulueements in Dry Goods
<»f any other lioxise in North Caroli»'a. Carrj--

ini; the mo.st select Novelties, the lar<:^est

stocks, buyinj; and sellinu; cheaper than any
house in the .State. Rej^ular mail order de-
l)artinent, best and prompt attention given to
orders.

leges can do
mining their

^aill .Tol-l€*^s.

Sam
from

"Sermons and SayhKjH of
Jones." The volume is niiidt

shorthand reports of tln' unique and
powerful discourse.s of the famouK

Evangelist. Price, fifty cents by
mail. Stamps, of two ccMit kind, ta-

ken. Discount to the trade or per

sons taking a dozen copies. Ad-

dres.s, John J. Latferty, Pnbiisher

Christian Adrocate^ Itichniond, Va.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers
Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

''Guaranteed to wetir."

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Blade Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Clotlis

Crapes.

and Courtiiuld's

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOi^S.
Housekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery vK: Underwear,
Carpets, Kngs, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. & Pt. S. TUCKER & CO.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

MISCELLANEOUS.

THEONLYTRUB

IRON
TONIC

Vmimriiytho BLOOOt'regU'
\ tc trie MVERand KIDNEYS,
na V-GOli of YOUTH. Dys-
)cns1a, WanrofAppeilte, In-
dlpcstJon, Lack or Strenprth,
and Tlreti Feeling absolutely
cureuc Uoiits, luiisclesaim
nerves rec'-ivo new force.

_^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Enlivens the niiiitl and
m. rrr^ m c—I ^g*- nupplies JJralu Power.A irVO I [to^ SB Suff-riiitrlroin complaints^^^'Ji l^^^j)ccnll;irto their sex will

And In DR. HAKTFP/SiRCJT TONIC a eafo and
Bpcedy cure. Giver ^ tlcur,, .'icalthy complexion.
Frequent attempts ut counttrft IthiK only add

to the popularity of the o. 'plnal, J>o uot experl*
mcnt—Ketthe OniGiiTAL xau JtEsr.

c
Send your addrcc^j *x)Tho Dr. Hnr er Med.COc
St. Louis, Mo., to:, our •'I>REAl<r BOOK."
Full of stranee and useful IsforuAation, free.)

Oliarlotte, TV. O.

Every Lad^- in the State desirous of see-

ing the most eholee Novelties tliat have been

produced this season should at once visit their

SI i I

s
c; #«riii.3!icr.

HATS, SIJOKs

Gents' Uxderweai^

Neckwear.
S'vunhjB, W ""%%

Gi EREAT ILMPORIUM

OF

FASHIONS,
Where the largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satius, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Ehadames, Soudans

and Egyptian Silka

CL0TeES,|SH0ES,5HATS,
a,,,! Gexj,

Furnishiiig' aeods.

213 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH,
: : : : : xc

Rev. George G. %mi

BOOKS
;at reduced rati:s.

History of Methodism in Geor"-] t "^-s

, .P^fff'V^^teel pl.tcs,a few c.ple'MM.iv *1..Life of Bisliop Andrew • -
•

Life of .John W. Kniirl.t—'SlVViiut'u«'' "'

preacher—a wonderful >t..rv
From Darkness to Lii,rht—A.r \^v^^^ '..\

''.'

each
Yoiinsi: Metln>dist
Work in the Liyht .... '.

.'.

Infant s Life of Jesus
In*'ant's Catechism .y

Fifty Hymns :

Old Test. Lessons ;;;;
'.

T will also send circular of my n'ui- f, r
•

deaf on application . This aid iV iiiiend,',;f,
the very deaf and to enable them luliej.it...
veniently,is the cheapest and best cui vei-r-
tube in the world. WAlUiAXTKl, T<> V jj"

IsI' Y.
On ail the books I will liivo l,, pr^-iuliM-

per cent discount. Address,

an! 7-tfl Macon. (;a.

KJ<lABLISnKDlvi(}.

CHAS. SIMON & SON.S,

63 N. Howard Street.

10altiiixoi*o, — 3fc(,

Impoutfhs and Deai.eus in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

» R IJ G

Paiiif

nye-Stnffs,

:^ED1CINES

Oils,

,<i!arden and

G-rass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

AXD

Funcff i^lriicles.

CIGARS, & C .

are always on hand at prices
undersold. Our stock of

that cannot be

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and embraces every possi-
ble desirable fal)ric in the way of nice thin
white goods.

Our Millinery

AND

l%ress-llalLli;gncpariment

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

SA

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

MPLES SENTFR E.

3^"Orders amountintf to?-2<ior<»vcr ^L'litjfret

of frei4?ht char<j:es by exprcs>.

grwispafeing gepartmcnt.

Rules for self-measurement. sani])lcs of mate

rials, with estimate of cost, sent u] on apiili*

cation.

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

DAY
CHOOLS

Are now receiving large additions

to iheir Stock for the Fall Trade, to
wliicli they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Gni.

IS now so thorouj^hly ori,'anized that ladies
living: at a distance can do their shopi>ing
throui;h us with as much certainty of satisfac-
tion as if they were jiersonally present.

Widkowsky & Baruch

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pianos & Organs

\m

Of ail makes direct to
customers from bead,
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All goods guar-
anteed. Kg money
asked till Instruments

««.„! vr -i X. . are received and fully
tested. « nto us before purchaslna:. An investment of
.---JUI'^'.^"^^ y"" 'rom »i0.00 (o 1100.00. AddressJESSE FRENCH. Nasihvllle.Tenn-

fFhoUsaU Dtsirtbutiag D^ for the South. ^

WANTED f.- .P.?:. Vr9JJ:sM. bcautifil ElectricCorsets. Sample free to tho?e be®cominp apents. No risk, quick sales.grritorygven.sMisMo„g„;rV^^^^^^
DR.8COTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.
mar 4-6m

feb i8-iy

Ofeverydenomination, that are in soardi
alnsring book, will find the very best of c\ r

WONDROUS LOVE
Br GEO. F. ROOTAMD C. C. CASE,

AcraoBS OF "PURE DELJ(>in.

WORDS
MUSIC.

Printed on toned paper, aii-i la:';"/
BEST

[pai192 pa(?es,
bound in boards. Price 35cts. l>v mail, i "i-M' ..^
a doEen bv express, charges not pr<>|>mi<l. W
Pablishers will send a single »aiupi«' «H»y
for e.xaminatiou to any address po>:i :: . A-.-of thirty cents. SPECIMEN PAcitS Mttl

PUBLISHED BY
JHE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNA-ri, OMIO.

JJCIineCHC0„5li[astl3thStreet,llr*l::iCJ

T*0.

.. WlreReiljiiff* oriioMte

*« !Mort!i E3o\vard '^trrt-l.

Baltimore, Md.
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es. Balconies, tfee. ; Sieves, i^enikt-. <-'-T'
Sand and Coal Screens, Woven ^'^"','
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apl 14.1y

t'.i'

r.v.neely d Co., West Troy, N.Y
«ulT l?-lyr

J. H. CRAWFORD,
X>E]VTIST.

A L E I G H , : : : N. C.
Office and Kesidence No. 116 Fav-

ettevilleSt. P. O. Box 433.
jan 21-U'.
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Illustr. Circular nnd terms of Agency.
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and in resignation to the di-
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J. C. RowE.

iji^jn^Mrs Laura D. Heath

^ied lun»-' -^^ '^^^"^5. 'iged 34 years 7

Lrtlis and 19 ^^lys- After spending

1! r sh^*"^ lite here as a member of

rar'xcsbury Church, on Iredell]circuit

..1' tru=it she has gowii to enjoy ever-

•-^{iniT life in the church triumphant.

fl "*
, hildien are left without a

r J -

J. C. RowE.

I

,^^p_Mary Elsey, aged 5 years

..jei^ht inonihs, daughter of Peter

W|^ [,ri^ht, beautiful and alTcction-

te
'.ittle^child was burid in the grave

vard of Hethlehem church, on Tieas-

'•: Garden circuit. Many relatives

ad frieiuU sympathized with the de-

voted and deeply afflicted parents

vtjrtheir s»d and untimely loss. lUit

•he dear little one had been taught to

•iiinlv and sinu' of heaven in endearing

Inv^-inov sweet mementoes ot her
-' vs* fur a liome in the skies.

.1. TiLI.KIT.

t; .: tN— Heparted this life on the
- f lune last our aged Sister, Pear-

'r\\.lc'^, being 96 years of age. Sis-

^ t.r.va was raised near the White

Likv, in the count) of Bladen, N. C,
a;i.i rev."A\ncd the tirsl Methodist

::reacher i.-.i- ever visited that part of

;;.e coiintrv, and embraced religion

:.;, -.'3:: and connected herself

•v;:h the .\L E. Church, and contin-

;ed ia i: f'r more than seventy years,

.'\\ ye: I have not heard aught

niinst her during that time. She was
. ^rand specimen of genuine old-tiuie

'.[cthodism and a ho.y Christianity,

:. her last days she had not much
:ti:::d, hw what she did Ijave was de-

vtedtoCod. May her children and
.'.^dc'.'ltlren all meet her in heaven.

T. IJ. KKKk>.

U; - Departed this life in Hiaden
:;.::i:., near Elizabeth, N. C , on
the :3rd of .lune last, of that fatal dis-

eise, paralysis, our brother, Nichol-

son West m the 65th year of his age.

Bro. West embraced religion and con-
nected himself with M. K. Church of

d.ich he continued an acceptable
.vimber until the Master saw proper

.) tike him home. He had been af-

nicted for several years, but previous
to ihat lime, I think he had the con-
fidence of his neighbors, and all be-
iicved that he had gone to the better
land to be with his God and await the
arriva! of his family all of which aie

' "s of the church.

T. B. Kkeks.

U,,' KK-—Sampson W<>lfe was born
September 23rd 1800, was converted
r.d joined the Methodist Church in
;3i>, and died .May the 30th 1885.
During the 67 years of Bro. VVolfes

;detuiiy with the church he kept the
coniidence of those who knew him.
The records show him to have been
a member of the Quarterly ( onfer-
ence of Waxhaw circuit, 1841, and of
-.e first on Pleasant Grove circuit,
•^ IM2 when that circuit was first or-
?w.zed. He was an office bearer
Uhe Methodist Church for half a
-ntury, which fact, together with the

•^ry lar^'e crowd that att'-nded his fii-

•=^'il attest the high esteem in which
•c was held. His dying testimony
es hope of a bright resurrection.

J. Enw. Thomp.sun.

HoDbKN'-In Rowan county, near
Ht. Vernon, .Miss Missouri Rodden,

I

'^;ed in her 2Sth year. She had been
P^ous from her girlh .od. The close of
•'^6 not une.xpected was as peaceful

J5

the rising morn. Those who knew
"^r well gave the most comforting tes-
^'^"^onies of her piety, one said, "when
^'i is summed up nothing can be said
^?a-'nst her." All glory to the grace

'•'cs our people to die well,

^?
''^ Seems a double glory is render-

^'Jby a life in which Jesus and His
doctrine-, are read through the active

^.f^u p.iSMng days and hours. She
r^^'\>\ but still we hear the breathing

Thus. A. Stone.

i>ro. .lohn L. Steele died
j''^^^' South River Church, on the Sal-
'j^-Jury circuit, the 30th of June in the
h '^^vear of his age. lie had been a
if«trnb,,rofthe Methodist Church for

J

-, '-'^'-n years. He was a good
r^'iihDor, and his genial face will be
pitied

111 the community and at his

|in^^^3'""^^!P'^^^o^ worship. He died
L |^^'ii"^don, saying when asked by
I

y'^^'^^'^"' if he wished prayer to be

Lm'''' """^'^ recovery; "If it is God's

L .

''^^' '*»s will be done, not
•nine " \ 1 x -i 1L. ^- A large family and many
;

'*^"ds are mourning their loss

Thus. A. Stonk.

|J-*^^''^^^—Died the 2lth of May
li*!'

'''^'' ^ged sister, Elizabeth Dunn
rner 90th year of age, Sister Dunn
V'ir

"^^-^^^^ '" afftuencein the State of
.
^'"na, joined the Episcopal Church

Jim ^u'^"^''
^*^*^" ^^e marired Mr.

fcst.
j^*"®^ *he Methodist Prot-

I

'"^'^^ Church withhimiin which she

continued a member until about four-
teen years ago, she with her son came
to Norih Carolina and settled in Bla-
den county, N. C, wher- she connec-
ted herself with the M.'thodist Epis-
copal Church, South, in which she
continued an acceptable member un-
til she died. Sister Dunn was no or-
dinary woman, she was intelligent, a
plain, fearle-ss out-spoken Christian,
a firm advocate of the principles o;
Clirislianity, she prayed to die out of
her sulTerings that she might go to
.lesus. May the family all meet in the
better land.

T. B. Rekks.

Dean—Orrin E. Dean was a na-
tive of Vermont, born July 30th 1863,
died .July 3rd 1885 in Salisbury, N.
C. He was a member of the M. E.
Church in Brattleboro, Vermont. He
loved the church and was an active,
useful member. An exemplary life

closed just as he reached manhood.
Cnder a Southern sky he sleeps by
the side of his cousin. Miss Abbot.

Jos. Wheeler.

Atwatkr—At the residence of her
father, near Lambsville, N. C, May
8th 1885 little lierta .Atwater died in

her tenth year. Though she suffered
all the pain that pneumonia could in-

tiict during her brief illness, yet she
endured all her afflictions without a
murmur At home she was an obedi-
ent daughter, a gentle and affection

-

sister. At school she was a model to

all her school-mates and the pride of
her teachers, for she was ever at her
post of duty which was ever brighten-
ed with a halo of cheerfulness. No
frowns clouded her gende features,

no lack of interest was ever shown on
recitation, with these noble qualities

added to her brilliant mind, she took
the first honors ofher class in winning
the class prize. Hut ere long (^d
saw fit to give her that prize n t giv-

en by man, but the prize of everlast-

ing lite purchased by the blood of Je-
sus.

Just betbre her departure she told

her dear mamma that she was not
afraid to die, that she was going to

heaven. This is a sermon in which
the elocjuenco is sublime, the logic

conclusive, 'vBe ye also ready, for at

such an hour as ye think not the Son
of man cometh." May every little

child be ready to s.ay as Berta did.

sweet little Bertal so soon plucked
from the "Bright Jewels'" cas-;et to

adorn the crown ofher precious Savior
While we weep for her it is not as

those who have no hope, but we feel

that our loss and sorrow is her eternal

gain and joy. Then we can say with
the poet:
•Weep n(»t for her whom tlic veil of the

toinl>.

In lift's li!ip[)y morn hath Iiid from our
eyes,

Hre sin threw a blight o'er the spirit'^

young bloom
Or earth luul prol'annd what was born tor

the ski6s.

S. B «

.

AlinOT—M'ss Mary .1. Abbot was
horn in New Hampshire Sep. 28th ISo'i

iii«l iliel in Salisbury, X. C, .Fune 2:itd

l"**^"). Sh»' wa-i converted in her l"»th year.

Her conversion was cli'ai, her experience
was sweet anil comfortinir She loved to

tell wliat (tod liail done for her. riuiiiiiit

with tiie Chnrch here she proveil an e.ir-

nest atjd successful worker. Her death
was irreatly regretted. .Many tears fell

over iier ^rave and (lie children of our
school covered it with llowers.

.TosKPU WllKEI.U.

WEST— Ml lh:jt a skillful physician, a

kind and patient father, a loving antl ten
(lev mother could do could not >tay tlie

hand of death. On the Iftth of .lune it

took from our midst, little Allie lilannh,

infant and only child ot J- O., and Marllia

West It seem< but a sht)rt time since the
sane parents were vi«<ited by the same
messenger and r«»bl)ed of a dear babe,

(little Mamie Florence.) Though these

little sisters never saw each other here,

will their little angel spirits know each
01 Iit-r there '.

Know each other blessed comfort,

\\ hen this mortal life is o'er

We shall know our friends departed,

TIk'v' will be the fir.*»t to ^^hare,

First, to bid us kindly welcome,
W«* shall ktiow each other there.

Yes, tloubiles<, while we with sad and
b. ceding hearts through the dark and si-

l-iii hour: of tu«' tiiiTiit, .«o tenderly watcli-

ed ov.T and wiped the death dump from
the little brow, feeling sure that the little

si»irll was about to take its flight, liltb'

Mamie perhaps accoujpanied by other

little angels, were impatiently hovering
ovei- and around, to conduLt her little sh-
HM- liome. To you weeping i)arents, wht)

for ^o ruany tireless monMis.have so ear-

nestly watched over your little one, and

prayed that Us life might be si)ared, now
as "the (douil of sorrow has gathered

arouml you in this heavy hereavcnu-nt re-

C)gni/e an .Mlwi.se and heavenly Father's

hind ; who ilors n<»t willingly afllict nor

gri»'ve the chiltlren of men. R«'mombt:r

ihc saiuf hand that gathered the clouds,

will in kindness dispense Ihem all. Tlie

next liT' will take away all tin* rough
places »)| this, it will make us understand

all that .seems so strange about this.

GRAVES—Death lias again visited our
(;hur(h al Leasburg, X. C'., and rohljed

us of one of onr most gentle and pure
mcnkbers, 'I'his lime he came not to take

the aged, as a sho<i< of ripe corn ready for

tlH' garner, but to pluck with his ruililess

hand a l>eautiful llontr, full l)lown and
fragrant in loveliness. .Mary 'I'honipson

(}raves, the subject of this memoir, was
l)orn .March the' loth 1.%:*, and was only

in her 2;>rd year wlien slie died. She was
converted to God at an early age and join-

ed the (diurch in the summer of 187r), in

her 1 :5th year. She was married to .\/.ariali

<;raves, Jr., .Iidy the l")lh 18Hl,and died

.June liHlli 188."> She leaves a stricken

husb'inil iuul two little children, wlio will

miss her inosi, as well as many relatives

and a large ciri le of friends to mourn
their lo.ss. .May the Lord bless them and
make them ali ready for the summons be-

y(md the river.

Sister Graves was naturally sweet spir-

ited, and being u devoted Christian her
life was indeed beautiful. Her fattier,

(H<m. Geo. N. Tliompson,) told me ber

Hibli* was Iter daily conipanion. .mikI when
she V as spi»ken toby her amit abont dy-
ing, she said >li.» w.is iriisiing in .Iesu<,

and was perfectly revigJieti. Her pur*-,

gen'de life .and her pe.nefu!, «|iiiet death
is a rich ndieritancelo her IViends an.l the
church. I.. L. Nash

LL.ANi'iOi: .

Prophylactic Fluid.

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!

DlBBTS PROPHIUCnC

FLUID
Diiinfectant, Deodorizer and Antiseptic.

UIBE IT I3r EVERY SI€K.R003I
FOR SAFETY. CLEANLUNESS

AND COMFORT.
IN ALL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES It arrests tlielr•pread.by nEODORIZIXU the ap.-.r.mentf r'K'
Jbg the air pure and wholesome; by DlSlNFkcTlXfl
the discharges from th.- patient and the vessels rs-
oelyinjc them

;
bv I>ESTKoS INti all poi'U^ouVmatt«,

inalarja, Kas and di.s(a.-;c gcrm!<.
»"^«.

X second case of Scablkt
Fkvkr has never been
known to occur where th*
Fluid was used Theelt.
Ykllow Fkvrk has been
rt-RKi) with it after Rlack
Vomit had takkn pi.Ara.
Its use ill SMALL PCX^———^^^—^-^^^^ wiU PKKVKNT PiTTiso. The

Worst cases of Diphtuckia iiavo yiklded to it.

Attendant* on the Sick will aecure Pro-
t«>ctlon from InfectiouH Ulsoaaes by uslnK
tliu Flui«l.
rerfictly harmless, used internally or externally.

As an Internal Disinfectant and Detergent.
Taken or injected or uaed as a wash

It allays Infianimation and corrects of-
fensive dlscharfires. The Fluid Is a cer-
tain cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and in-
flammation of the bowels. Beine Alkaline
in ltd nature, it will often afford complete
relief from Ileartbnru, Acidity ofthe stom.
ach and Dyspepsia.
EXIX.mSED-J. Marlon Sims, U. D., Hon. Alex. H.

Dtepliens, Hishop Goo. F. ri'ierce and others.
Send for I'ampnlet containinK its History oiil Uses,

Willi Tckltiuouials. Address

I. H. ZEILIN A CO.. Philadelphia*

June 24- It mny 131

\ I.HKM.MILK tV H.VLKKfll \\
- V 11. CO.
O I ;iii(l after .Npril J- , 1ss.i, trains will run

on this road l»y llie fo'Jowino^ scliednle:

TI.MKTAI5I.K.

I' M. A. .M.

Tarlmro, ( I„':ive.<M'HK» (.\:r"vc^) lo;;.")

Ilar!eil'> •• C. !.•> " !(••.>((

\\';oltir> •
I')

••.*! •• 10 lo

Hcih.-i •' \::*i "
i) ..-,

Itiiliersoiivinr "
1 !.">

"'
'.••'u

Kvcretl's " T :l.",
" iHMi

U'iriaiiistoM (.\niviM s !».*» d.i-ave) S ;i<)

Till- >>.:',»» a III. fr.iiii IrMiii Wil.iaiii-lnn will

iirrivr in 'farhuro at lU ".•"> a. in., allow iiiiT I>a>-

-i!ii.ers to coni:i'»t o.itli tin- • (•riiiiii;' train on
Ihe \V. .V W iJ. H. for Itocky .\b»unt.

The «»:(M> |> m. train fnnii TarlMiro connects
with the bt):it'>at Willi ua ton for NoiTuik Via
N'. S. !{. IJ. aiil intenn -tuite j>oinI-, :il-.ii :i

•lainv-vilif with tlie .!. tV II . Itailroad f.»r

Washiiivfloii and all j> >iiil> hclow.
J AS. II. PKTTY, (iouM Snj) t.,

Tarboro, N. C.

liiiiCilUBllirs
AND ALL PERSONS

Who tliink < f '•uildinyanythin:: from a chick-
en ciiop up to a tine dueliino-, will find it to
their interest to sec or corrcsjiuad with

J. B. }11KBI'EU'E li\D CO.,

saufoi'd, Moore Co,, N. C.

Mannfacturer> of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

IJraekets, Hiind

Uiiilings, Hiilusters,

Xewt'i l*()>ts.

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

.\nil all kinds of house huildin*^ niuterial and

Dre.ÊSSED LUMBER
ii'-y arc situated in the lM'>t hiniltcr rcoinn

of Ihc Slate, and have all iicc*'»:iry facilities

for in:inufa. turinir, and feci coiitidcnt they
can olhr a> line work on as rcaM)nalile Iciin-

as aiiv other inanul'aetnrer.

.\ -<.».»! h.t of rc;fular ."i/cs of

DOOBS & SASH
kept in stock, from whicli ord<Ts can !>' till-

ed at ;-lH»rt iioti«c. Odd >i/.»'s made t«» ordi-r.

Order-' l>y mail receive prompt attentioa.

and Price List sent on applii-ation. Atldre->,

.1. iJ. .MAKKPKAcKiVCO.,

jinie l7-!y
I

Sanfoid, N. C.

RockfordWatches
Areunet/unllrtl in i:XAVTlMi SERVICE,

_ ^ _^ irsed by the Chief
'<»fl£"'-^«-0 i^lecbaiiician of tlie

^.f^^nNL U. S. <;oH«t Kurvf'y :

b y t h «• A d in i i- a 1

coininHinliiiK <ii the
IJ. N. Nikval Oh-nTV-
atory, for Antro-
nouiiral work ; and
by J.oroinotlve
ICnKiiieern, Con-

f?uu«'tors an<l Kuil-
y/waynn-n. Tiiey are

'^•y'" r4*eo;;il i Z ('(i aS
.for i»li u-es in wliich close
time nv(\ dnrsihilily art< re-
iliiisll..*. Sol«> ill principal
cii i«-s and towns by the COM-
I'.ANV'S fxclusivo Asreiits

.laadingjwwelers, J wb'»;ri\c a Full Warranty.

M\\s 2n-t]r»t eow.

IS( ELLANEOUS.

Thtsc Goods are sold under an

Absolute Guarantee
Tliat they are the Finest and PUREST
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and
Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EXCEED.,ep..,„c„
cf ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BUCKWELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C.

BUCKEYE BELL F0UN3RY.
BfllsofPtireCopiKT airl Tjh iMrClnMoties,
Sohoils, Fir*' Aliiiiiis,!":!!-!!!-^, «-t<'. Kl'LLi
W.\ri;.\NTI",Ii. ( at.il. .-M -.-ntFr,-.-.

VANOUZEN & TiFT. Cincinnati. O-

mar i ith 62t

It Is THE ORBAT SOUTHEHN RETilEDY for Ihf
bowels. It ib <iiie<)( the mcM iili'a.>>aui and -.il •: '-ii.us

rcinedieB for all smnniercninplaiiits. A» n x :.^i a -.vlun
violent attacks of the bowels are so '\'h\\i~u. . some
speedy relief should beat hand. Tlif wc.ai.ii m ther,
loKUii? steep in nursins the little ou.- 1 ithiir.;, sIkhiIJ
iiM> this medicine. SOcts. a tjoitie. .s,.,:,i 2c. .sianin to
AValter A.Taylor. Atlanta. fi:i.. f»rKi'Mlf l'.oo<.

Taylor's Cherokee Keiiiedy of s-.tccI (i iim
and Mullein w-ill cure t'uusliv. Cioiip and lk>n>
•umpUoD. Price. 2ic. and II a bottle.

ai.l 1— ly

I • LLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOBITB

SEWIN8 MACHINE
Equal to the ones sold by Can.
vaasers for 840 and ui wards.

^^^^ A fair trial in yovr home
b^ore payment is asked. "

Bay direct from the Mt-nufac
torersand save theagents profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Phllada,Pa

111*:; ti-lv

liv^:.%.>I It

UNlVEnSiTY iil3i! SGHOOL,
X. ;.r .\:iili<.-i-' :• il . V ,.

i'.iiirti'i'iUJi s.-.~ii» 1 !ii':r'n« •<i-\<K l<'t , 1*<N>.

//. ^ ^ -uoDi: ( .M I'.l . Mrd:i!i-t. V . Vii », riin-

\V. .\i!' iiKic. M. A., ''. V:(.. ill ill: !u.' f I.:in

uUitii >. A Ili-li (ir.idc ^f'fct ><lii«i . \\>v

f.it:ilot:'.i" :;dilri's^ llii- i r'lH'ja!.

June 17- lot

JEWETTl SEWARVf

I?yiPURE Water
J '.vctt g Patont KllterB,

with Tillinif of prepared
cliiircoal, rvuder water
cli'iir, iJurf, and health'

fvl, for ilrinkinar and
cookintrpuriioscs The»o
llllers Uavostooil t he tent
of oric-third of a con-
tury, ami h:\ve a world-
wiilo n'p\itntion aa the
on*" only reliablf filter.

A 16-pa(jrel>ook<'Me8tl-

nioniala free to ail oa
as>piication.

John C. Jcwctt & Sons,

FILTERS.
feb 2o-(>t eow.

-^
(Nr

<TliisStv!»' riiiladi'ljliia M.MiKU.
wirli' liiM .*^<i <! Ati;ic'iin<iiis,

sent «ii lw«» Wfo'ivs' trial. NV>'

rl.v not ;i.«!; .vn 1<> ]>;»> cnc < .tit un-

til vi'ii iir- til.' in:i> iiin. in yniirown
li-.u... |t>r IK" ».fk.<. iiihiT c>nuiauic«

'liiir:;!. i Ki IT tfii^ >ivl-. Wnr- •.iitr.l f.-r

\ -i jears ( i:eiilar nml t."<llnii>i. iala frcf.

m 4'. A. 1V<M>I» A <0.,
»^ 17 Ncrtii iOth St., I'Lllada., I'a.

lO-l-l- I t • I v

mOIH&EE&CONABDCQ'S
iiL.iLTiiXL i:v.':ii.i;i.ou.»ji>ii

and popular for (i(>corati

INDELIBLE INIC
•N'o y->

coninit
•l>aratijn and only •
>ii pen needed. Bstab>

lished 50 Yrars. Saptiior
.....popular for dtxorative work on lliiea. Received
Centeuuial Sicdal St Diploma. Sold everywher**

)un 28.a<»t oow.

PATENTS
ohtiinud for Moderate Fees. .Vend inod;el or
drinvhi!; we will advise free of cluir^fe and
make no eliari;e unlcs»i M'e obtain patent.
For eireular, ternis,and references to aetuul

clients in youf own State or eounty. adtlress
J. A. SNOWiVCO.,

Optosite Patent OlHcc, Washint;tou.D. C.
•ice ;y%-C

<l;ir <ir<'nt SrtM"inl!y i>'Kr(>winK.in.id!--tri.iiitinjr

IH).SE.S—w«<i<'li^'rMr«nK P>.f PJ^mtB. suitiiil- i<>r

i,„ ,,.i,f bl.-...ni. SiUViy by mail vt nil Pmit titticos.

.jSiiliMu'.Jd Viiri«'tlrs, i/""rr/, ..v,.alllil>eled. >.»r

81; 12 for y<2 ; 35 for J«."i ; 1CO f<c &• ! 2. Also

according tovai..e. Siend i.i'o- r Ne^v «Ci<i«!(*i 78 pp
eleK.nntly iliiis. »indch'K>t'cfr'ini over.VMltineht wirts

Address. TIIJ: DIMiKK vV CONAKI) CO.,
Hoae Uroweni, West Itrove, I'lioicr Co.i Pa.

trb 4-1 Ot VOW

WANTED A WOMAN
K;?eronc« «' luntjedl CAY BROS.. 14 Barclay St.. N. Y

_'l I

lL.'.:4fe
"NO TENSION" SKWI.nG MACHINE.

NOISELESS-LIGHTEST RUNNINC.
Most Beautiful and t arable Work,
AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.
Willcoz& QibbiS.M. Co., 658 Broftdwfty, N. 7.

DOT 5. lot eow.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-41!) FAYETTKVILLi: STKKKT.

MAXUFACTrRER.S OF ALL KlNT>S AND StVLES OF

In Italian or American Marble and American ur Imported Gianite.
Also contractors toi all kinds of Cukrixg, Po.sts. Sills, Sti:ps,cV:c.

E.^timates made and drawings furnished free.

,,, ,
<^ooT>TV^i:v & HISS, i^iops.,

.Iiinel3-ly.] RaKigh, X. C.

Special announcement
To the Lad ies.

.^^iss Mai^-rie Reese, at ?M Fayetteville St., has an eleirant line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the tnide. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., 5:c.

Many useful as well a.s fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles Fans, Ac.
We buy our goods as eiieap as they can be boujrht; can therefore sell as low as any one
Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention jrivcn to same. Address,

Miss MA6GIE REESE, Ralci??h, N C.

M JOSELEY S
American $c European House,

13^ F'aj^etteville Stieet,

EGOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE

!

LADIES' AXI) GEXTLEMEy^S DIXfXG HALL ATTACHED.

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATilER DUSTERS, CHROMOs, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIC CAbl<:S AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^^Larcest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..^

June i7-iy.] K. i\I. ^iVMM^^\^S.

ESTABLISHED 1805.

Julius Lewis and Co.]

RVLEIUH, N. O.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS
Rubber (tnd Leather Beltiufi, lAmc. Cement and riaHter^

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/i€ -'ALL RIGHT Cook Stoee. The ''ALL RIGHT'' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS.
C(jTTON AND Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STO' K IN THE STATE.
Making' Tohactro Fiiuv^ a Specialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchant Gand'i at Wholeiiale Lowest Prices.

|lDrfo!h Calkge

— l-OU —

YOUNG LADIES.
^^ujitrior advanta:;;'- in all rc-

I »p(?(!-. \c-v elegant brick biiild-

inifs. Ill r-uiuh ventilation, abun-
dant •• <>; liirli"'. ii:!>. .;<K)d Avater,

batb !.i 'ins with iiotaiidcold wa-
ter. \V)l! ln-at«-d by steam radi-

ators Room, beau- lu'lv f.in.i^'.nd. Evcrv ^y^ ible .-onvni.-M.- and comfort provided for

„U-,Me m-.aio 1.1 appliance-, lull coHc-Mt.- .-.T-... of study. Course m

aiitl (tfini:in Mnily. i -i lei i i<»n;->iiiii' iiiiii.v-"^- . •'•• ^..-y - .

• . . .,. ...1 ,1 M. -Il . Fm 11 tv 111,1 Dir.'cto! V. *2S.T pir. lis lsi.«t session,
nomnia ions re.'ie->'iiitii '.n . ii • i ••< n i> .nm wn i" j. ~ « ,

(•Ii:!r<res v.r\ low wli-ii s.ipi-ri<.' ;..lvanta<rc- ale consider.-d m.'m-^w«
For (•:.!aiMii;:c. Willi fnll iifoni.;i:'oii, addr -ss «• "• »^ ».'«.^r..,

iu'\ s.-:mi.1
'
^^^reiary.

PartiHrTvVaiited PESCi;i), LEE&CO.

A Silent i.r S-unbil Partner waiitc-d to invest

.$.1,0(K) TO .i<S,000 C.\SH,

with a 1:!!-'T >niiialre.idyinv.-strd by myself,

in an e.stabiish-d piyinir busiiu—
,

whieli

„,.,-ds more eapllM! lo m.ik-- m->re protita-

i.le.

Heinir well ac<iuaiiit. d with the Imsinessiu

all its (letail-s. I would ]iropo<e to mana^'.- it

to the mutual interest of al! concerned.

In lieu of a partner 1 would take t lie ca.-li

as a loan and };iv.- a mortiraire on aclivr. real

estate wiii.h co-t re.ently and is now wortli

,l„uble either of abov named amount?, and

,/,/,ov/,</" UtniHuj ii>i„r<:ut y>,v- "/-/.'(//. —pay-

aldc monthly or quarterly, as preferred.

Add,

Care Editor Advocate,
KaleiKh, N. C.

June IT-tf

vVHOL!:SALE & RETAlLi

> r» SI 15 g i s t»
CORXnii ^AYETTEVILLE &, M.\RT1N STS.

and 14 F-wettevii-i.e St.,

« A E I G H , N . C

Stee/ Alloy Church and School Bel/s*

Addrea C. S. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.
'

Have two of the larj^est Dru<? Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock of

PL'RE DRU(JS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMER! K.S, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY (lOODS and Toilet Articles—and
everything; usually found in a first class

Druj^ Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physiciaus, Country Mer-
chants and others wantini( jjofxls in our

line, would do well to i^ive us a call. Pri*

ces low as the market atlords. Your cor-

respondence solicited. _ ^
PESCC D, LEE & CO.

jan 31-lf.

$65
CO, PUila.

A Month and Board for 3 live

Yd luff Men or Ladies, in each,

county. Addrew, P. TT.ZIEGLER
ftpr 39-131 eow.
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FAMILY READING.

Another Sider.

A friend savs ihai while she pi ays

to be ^iven a'heart u. love her neigh-

bor as'herself, she adds a petition that

her neighb r may be nuido h)vable.

There is a good idea in that. It is

great help towards !ovin- one s neigh-

bor as himself; >>r hetself if something

can be found in that neighbor upon

which the tendriisof alfeclon can ob-

tain a hold. The vine may make an

honest and persevering etfort to twine

upon a polished wall, and fall away

and be compelled to seek something

more congenial. In that case the

vine has done its duty and will ijet

credit for it, though the vine and the

wall shou d never thereafter be of any

use to each other. \\ illingness to

obey the law is more than half the

requirement. In asking for grace to

love a neighbor, it is right to ask that

he may have grace to meet us half

way.

Children at Home

Real children would as soon e.xpect

the sky to fail as to find the door of

home shut against tliem. Whatever

they be doing the sense of home
abides in the r hearts. Kven when

they do not consciously thinU of it, it

is always there as an underlying com-

fort. They will go to it irom school,

from work, even from play; talking all

the way to iheir companions, think

ing, one would say, of any but home.

But see how steadily they go towards

it all the whi'j; *hey take no step out

of the way. And when they come
in, how naturally and easy they seem

to take posses>;o:i of the place It

is theirs; ihey never think of leaving

it (that may come later, naturally, and

bring sadness with it,>—children

never think of t L-uving home!
Father and mother mii^ht leave it, but

they never. This the feeling in very

truth. Of course, we must drop some
of human accompaniments, some of

the small exierior that do not

belong to it in making the

higher applicat on ; but that is the

feeling, substantially, which God
wishes us to have in thinking of Him
and His presence.

—

Alex, linhiqh.

present hour, for that inward truth of

character which shall be a benedition

t . all their future lives? Brothers, if

you would have your sisters love

worthily, let them at least be accus-

tomed to gentle manners, that when

they see them in strangers they may

not' be so dazzled as to become in

capable of distinguishing a true man

from a sham.— Foricanl,

Co'T,e:sation.

A ready, easy and discreet talker is

one of the ra'-est characters met with

In society. . :id yet there is scarcely

a single other accomplishment that

can render one so charming as can
this. We are filled with admiration

for him at once, and if he be a person

of fair character, we find ourselves

craving his friendship, that we may
revel in the luxury of the words that

fall from his lips. Good conversa-

tional powers give a man an influence

among his fellows that he would never
wield without it, and he who would
help to elevate his race can do no
better than to cultivate this rare gift.

We also are in .sorry need ot it in our

homes. There is great and lasting

good to be accomplished by the par-

ents in moulding the characters of

their children aid developing their

young minds, to say nothing of the

important work of perfecting their

conversational povvers, by simply con-
versing well in th-:; family circle. Chil-
dren are good listeners and admirable
imitators; they wi 1 h'^ar what yu say
and note how you say it. If you allow
your table and tire-side talks to be
groveling in their nature, or gossip in

any way unworthy of you as cultivat-

ed men and wom^-i^. you need e.xpect

nothing better <.fthe children than
that th*7 will talk as father and moth-
er do. If you induli^e in "expressive''
slang, so fill they, md much also that
is neither expressive nor fit for "ears
polite."

A Word to Brothers.

Be courteous ! Young men seldom
realize how happy they can make
their sisters by small acts of courtesy.
How many brothers offer to their sis-

ters the little attentions, which they
instinctively give to other girls or
women ? Nay, how many are there
who do not feel themselves justified
in venting upon their sisters the ir-

ritated feelings wh.ch they have felt

obliged to conceal in their intercourse
with the world > A brother who would
not wrong his sister of the very least
of her rights will yet inflict upon her
the grave and almost irreparable
wrong of rudeness—a wrong as irre-

parable as it is dastardly. For rude-
ness hurts—hurts grievously and
lastingly; and what man is worthy of
the name who hurts a woman ?

Brothers do not realize how far a
want of courteous conduct at home
may go to wreck their siste s' hrure
lives. They wonder at the unaccount-
able liking of girls for men whom the
brothers know to be unworthy—men
whose very attentions they f el to be
almost an insult to a woman's good
sense. Do they not see that it is the
courtesy of the men—their "company
manners," ifyou please—which makes
them agreeable to .'omen ? Women
so seldom have a high standard of
manhood ! T hey so seldom se ,• the
best of the men they know the best I

tlow should they not be deceived^
and mistake that outside veneer of a
courtesy which makes pleasant the

What Shall Tom Read?

Vou will find it a very hard task to

keep the sight and sound of bad read-

ing away fromTom. It is everywhere.

If he does not .«ee it at home some of

his school-irates will have their pock-

ets filled with it. Any quantity of

stories beaiing such fascinating tit'es

as "The Madman cf the North Pole,

or the i>oy Mazeppa of the Arctic

Seas," which is an actual ti:'e, can

be purchased for five cents each, and
in many cases the buyers of them, aft-

er perusal, for two cents. Broadsides

containing wonderful pictures, and the

opening chapters of such tales are

weekly distributed by enterprising

news-dealers.

And I think thesd stories are far

worse than they used to be. For even

pirate stories had in them the smack
of the blue ocean, and the fascination

of white sails and tropical islands, and
all the thousand and one charms that

visions of the sea summon up, before

the eyes of an imaginative boy. And
Indian tales bore the flavor of the

prairies, and bufl^alo hunts, and of a

wild, free, open-air life.

But these stories which are thrust

into Tom's hands and under his eyes

at every corner are mamly detective

stories, and the reader is led through

the lowest slums of New York and

London, crimes of the bloodiest and

Vilest natuie are depicted, and the

laiiiiua^e is the worst of thieves* slang.

The Indian fighter and pirate were
pictured as brave and even chivalr

o.is, but these villains are onlv cruel

and murderous from the beginning to

the end of tho story; and the only way
to keep Tom away from th.em is to fill

his reading hours so full of something
eise that he will have no time for them
until his taste is so far formed that

they will have no fascination for him,

and the remedy lies almost entirely in

the hands of the mothers.

—

Mrs. 11.

Annette Poole, in Good Housekeep-
ing.

Have Yoj Decided ?

Who can help admiring the noble
character ofJoshua .' He had such a

courageous spirit; he made up his

mind as to what was true and right,

and then he stuck to it, and no one
could turn him. See him, the old

gray-headed warrior, gathering to-

gether the elders of Israel at Shechem,
and calling on them a'l, princes,

judges and rulers, to hesitate no long-

er, bet>\een the strange gods of Cana-
an and the one true God—"Choose ye
this day whom ye will serve." Bjt,

whatever their choice, it will make no
difference to Joshua—"As for me and
my house, we will serve the Lord."
(Josh. 34: 15).
Sometimes you see a lad in a school

or a work-shop following this noble
example and letting his companions
know and see that he has decided for

Christ. I wish there were more such.
But I find so many who want to wait
a little longer—they can't make up
their minds just yet.

"There is plenty of time for me,"
says a young girl as she comes away
from the Bible class on Sunday after-

noon. "Teacher wants us to decide
at once, but surely there is no such
hurry—I must think about it some
day, but not now—I can't decide."

"I can't decide," says the raindrop,
as it comes down, "whether I will fall

on the meadow or in that garden
among the flowers or out on the wide
ocean. I can't make up mind." "I
can't decide," says the streamlet, as it

rushes out of the mountain, "whether
I will flow towards the great river,

yonder or whethe*" I will go straight
down that valley and into the sea at
once." But the raindrop comes on,
and so does the streamlet; while they
are hesitating they are coming on—
on—Hoinetchere ! Presently it is too
late to choose. They would not de-
cide in time, and now it is no use de-
ciding; they have gone too far—they
can't change their course noic.

Take care, young people I Take
care, boys and girls ! Your life is

just li^e that falling raindrop—just'
like that rushing stream. You can't
decide which way your life shall go,
but all the time it is going on. Is it

going- towards heaven or towards hell *.

Do you not know ? Haven t you de-
cided yet which way it shall go.? If

you don't choose now, suppose the
time should come when you can't
choose

!

He would be a foolish captain who
should start on a voyage without mak-
ing up his mind whore to goto. Sup-
pose another vessel meets him.
"What, ho ! captain, whithr bound ?"

"Don t know." "Well, but do you
know where you are steering for.'"
"Don't care." "Why, if you don't
lookout you will be among the ice
bergs presently." 'Oh, never minr!.
perhaps I shall change my course.

'

Absurd as this seems, isn't it a true
I
picture ?

"Out on the ocean, all bound'ess
we ride,

Borne on the waves of a rough,

restless tide,"

but whether we are going east or west,

or north or south, or going to the bot-

tom, we cannot teil. We have not de-

cided.

I can't think what you young peo-

ple are waiting for Do you expect

your hearts to gel softer ? I fear you

will find the world a hard place, and

the longer you are in it, the the harder

your hearts will get. Do you expect

it to be easier by and by, to become a

Christian than it is now .' Is it easier

to bend the sapling or the oak tree ?

Just ask any of your friends who were

converted late in life and see what

they say. You won't find so very

many, lor comparatively few are

brought to Christ in old age. Or, do

you only mean to w.-iit a little longer ?

But what right have, you to think that

God will

Bishop,

wait any longer?- -J, ii.

Oil for Domestic Machinery.

The cordi il morning greetings, the

tender partings at night, when each

retires to the stange solitude of sleep,

the little signs of sympathy and ap-

preciation through the day,

lend inexpressible sweetness and cneer

to the familiar round of domestic life,

and build up memories of priceless

value when they come to be thing's

only of the Past. If the home is 10

be truly pleasant, its foundation stone

must be love.

The servants, too, must share in

the general kindness. They who do
our work for hire, who spend their

time and strength in saving us from

hard, or repulsive, or tedious daily

labor,do not have their righlfui wages
if nothing but money is given them.

Words of praise, when they can be

honestly said (and there is always

something to praise), arc their due,

and help them to n^eet in the right

spirit the blame which, in the frail

nature of earthly things, must also be

frequently bestowed. « 'are for their

comfort and consideration for their

feelings should not be looked upon as

favors, but debts to those from whom
we e.xact honesty, patience, neatness,

or er, obedience—in short, all the

virtues—for so much a week. We
are right in exacting the virtues, but

we should pay also in kind. In the

present shifting condition of our ex-

p*rimental social life in America,
these relations are apt to be so transi-

tory as to afford little chance for the

growth of much warm feeling on either

•side, but it is none the less true that,

where such feelings are found, oil and
balm are poured over the domestic
machinery, and that the cheerful and
ungrudging service of faithful and at-

tached servants goes a great way to-

wards making life agreeable.

—

Mary
E. Deircy, in Good Hnnsel^eepin'i.

The Guest Chamber.

One of the chief enjoyments of
housekeeping, one of the delights of

having and ordering an attractive

home,is that ot entertain! ng our friends*

.\nd not merely receiving them at a

grand evening party, which, under the

most favorable circumstances, is often

but a weariness of the flesh and spirit

to the hostess, having for its only com-
pensation a sense of a social duty done
which need not soon be repeated— not

even rec» iving them at the dinner
party or the lunch or the tea, desirable

as are all things in their way. For
best of all is the power to bring under
one's own roof the guest who shall for

days or weeks share our daily life as

fat as may be, sit down at our table

with a certain freedom unattainable by
one who comes for a dinner or a lea

only, give us times of quiet and rest-

ful conversation out of '• visiting

hours, ' and comes nearer to us in a
few days of such intercourse than in

months of ordinary meeting. It may
be the near relation or the cherished

friend, or it may be the stranger who
comes with a letter of introduction,

and wh • proves, indeed, an angel un-
aware, to whom we extend our hospi-

tality in this form, but to each and all,

certain attentions are invariable due
from the hostess.

Setting aside all questions of ihe

method of entertaining and occupying
the time of the guest, much of her
pleasure depends upon the care which
is taken for her comfort in little things.

Especially is it now our object to call

attention to the guest chamber. We
address not the mistress of a house-
hold conducted on so large a scale

that, with a hired housekeeper and a

large staff of s rvants, she hcself
knows little m re of its machinery
than does the visitor, bu >-o the wo-
man of moderate means and large

heart, who would fain give of her best

to all mder her roof. .And for her it

is impossible to omit a personal over-

sight in this matter if she would make
he stay Ot her guests agreeable. Even
if the visitor be really an unw come
or an unreasonable and exacting one,

the friction will be lessened if the

thougiutulness of the hostess is unob-
trusively exercised in small ways, as

well as in more important things.

—

Ifrnrietta IParis, in Good ll<mseke(^t-

inih

CENTRAL INSTITUTF
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Tlii> Institution, loi-ated in Warren Co . in one of tlie mo^t lieaUhful section? of North ' aroliiM is very ]ir<»sper<.;i< an.i !.;.

"rowinij I'Utronaire.'ranirinir from U'ake county to the seusliore and extendin;Lr into Va. Il ha* j-rovt-n to bt- <^'!»eof the m«.>t >;,, i.,~

urational entJ-rpriiies in the".*'tate, to wliich fact '•'/•.'/ nmu'f who are irood judires will testify. The In-titution ila;iu< t(. d.i th..roi'

T^jTcHIUDRE

tor

«5'

.VI itm.-' ,

;u{lress"ALM

ifADVOCVTE.)

4H1

t,.
qu<*sn|

\i.e a:ae ot the I

Monday in Au:;u:«t.

July N-lni

For C.'atalo;:ue address.

Hoard, int-ludinir washin;::. fuel and liirhts. tueidcutal cbaru'es and tuition in fuli Erirlish ci.insc

Central Institute, Liuk-toii x
for the mtire -ciK.lastic v<:,r .i,

MISCELLANEOUS. MLSCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Norris & (Jarter.

AUE NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS

111 even department.

J^

Ijlaek and Colored

1 JL^

lihick and Colored

DRESSGOOD
Wonderful nargain.s in

WIIITK GOODS, LACES AXJt
KMBR 01 /}EBIES.

FRINTEI) LINEN LAWNS.
And a great variety ol" Wa.<h Fab-

rics, lit iv<ln«.*e«l prices.

,":/ Onr Hf'sierv :iiid (ilove De-

part mcnt.'s aie .superb.

Black Gasfimeres & BiackGoods

SPECIALTY.

NORPiS and CARTER,
Xc ti:»:i Favetteville j^tr^^ct.

RALEIGH. r. o.

)^

:i))ir» the

[ o n 1 y
) S<."ho<>l

( EiST.\l{l ISIIK

-] IN

for lio\- in the South vitli (iAS LI(i//T, a

tir^t clas^ (iV.MXAt^IlM. and a tirst-ela^s

BATH HOI SE.
.'Jpeeial terms toyouna: men of .sniall mean*
The ivird >'es>ioi) l.eirins Auiru-I '.i-^th.

For Cataloi,'ue, address M \.». H. Bix<iH.oi,

July 'i:l-'M] Binirli un School, N. C.

iSiVEiiSlTY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Six ni'w Profess<»rs have recently been ad-

dvd lo tin- Faculty, niakiuir a total (»f .-evui

tcLii in>Hu«tor>. All the Cour>e> of Stu.ly

iiMVe lieen e^ilarired and strenirthene'l. I'o^t-

irraduare instruction is ottered iw every ih-

oartui'iit Tlu' nt-xt sosion hcirlns Au:.ri!st

r. . E.itranci- examinations \uj,aist 27. > 'Z'.K

F<»r cat.iIoiMU' roiiiM'nins; iiifo-mation in r«-

irard to tuition, lui.trd. terms of adjuission.iVrc.

»lv to Hon. Ki; i-
I' B.vtti.e, LL. 1).,

Pre^id^ nt.

julvii-it Chapel Hill, N. C.

a|.|>

KINGS MOUNTAIN BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

In eonnecion with

Kitiiirs 3fonntafii HIOH srHOOl .

Tii<" ahovt' collfir*'. under the direetion o!

Frank P. .M;itz Pii. D.wil open .\u-ii>t -.Uth,

issf, Kvix'ii^'- of f'l.'l Course. ho:ird. tuition

et •.. i'l Book ke'"iin'.' .nid all kin Ired 'iva'ch-

es, will not exceed >-"l(Mt. Nf> ii'tif-irm ordriil

require*! in th<' Husiiie>» ' oHeif*. Student-
mav enter auv time .Vend for eata!o-uc ete .

to
'

ir. T. R. HKl.L. .\.M.

iulv'Mlm Kitiijs MoiiitiM'u. N. C.

Stai/ru£ojui
3a/r*Uou,

gn^l R;<^^nw^

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE MC'NEY RTGHl
NOW ?r^ Ministers, teachers, ladies, anc

?oung men. In fact all classes, can proeur*
ROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT, during aU or

anlypart of their time, by addressing Jt. W.
fTOHKSOy A CO., 1013 Main Street
Jtlehmondf Va„ who give SPECIAL TERM!
on MOST POPULAR and FAST SELLDia
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices.

apr 22-1 V.

Baifinit
Since 1*1-1 e.I»'i.r-.(-i

are made omy of I'li--

Tin.) K«»tai» Mi-nenrt.
ForPric»s.( uch : .

-

FOUNDICV. J. t' K*-' -

: 3ells
s,i|.iTi«'iiiy over others,
lu-il M. t:il. i.'opper and
V. ;.rr:'.hl.-ri SHtisiRCtory.

:i«l>li—.^ r \(.TI..foKKBELli
• • • -- •. ..i.iore.Md.

<^1m \ Nhmlli :.nd l«»ard for :J li\<-

Vouni; Men .. L:idies, in each
county. Addrea3,P. H\ ZIEGLER

CO.. Piiila.

STANDARD
^Cane Mills

I- '!• lloise and Sttam Power.

Evaporators
For Syrup an<l Sugar.

Known and Used
the World Over.

\tc are the sole makers of th( Victor Oreat
Western, au,\ Nlles Cane Mills, ol the original
and genuine Cook Evaporator* and of the
Automatic Cook Evaporator.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CIXCINNATI, O.

Hanufacf7irers rf Steam En^iKis^ BoilerH^ let
Machinery, and Refrigerating Maehinery% ^^

WESLEYAN FEMALE
ST. \UNTOV

INSTITUTE

*1ue>' cHuoot
i..M.ul

TheBa!'

AMELIA M. SI

a ..reat bald e-igl^

^t'pon a jutting c

*hit overhung the
^ NVer reached b^

AnJ there upon hel

%he sat by instml

Secure from dangc

^.Vs thou-h she dj

Ko tetnpest could

Or lure her fron^

i-ntilatlastshehi

Three little eagl^

Then with a screa^

She shook her fel

^a dashed do\v|

height,

And circled bacl

An^

One- •.;

CliniMtt'

Opens Sept. 2]>t. Is^o.

i»ii:s IN TiiK l'N!ri;i» Static.

;nnl siuTouudiiit'- iK'Uu'ti!;.

Uoardiiii: ])upil.> h""!!i 'ji«iiilfeii -.tMrr>

till acci,>iiijili>liiii' lit-

vucati<t)i-

teaeh' r>.

AM()\(i
Latii!. F;'.;u-!i. Gt'i"iiau

teinber r«» .lune, -SvliJ^.
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l>i

aii'i

ictiiK^d luainiei"-. rf

t< r v«'!i:;<i' ia<iie.-. its jTi«;(.|ii;ite> wvy
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UK ':KST in TilE UNION. Boaiv}

•-t>. Hni:

: !ar aii«l \v'<:, „.

}.rH-ic'. '.Vctur entire Sciiola.-tiv- vear ti-

1-
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'Jl:

i^s:;a
<»i' Catalt'crnes. write to

I>. >..

1 ^i*o?^i<l<

STAUXTON.
MIt.

viij(;ixiA.

R. R. Co.

Coiulensod Nchedule.

SRAIN.S GCHXG SOUTH.

!):itod M:iV U. 1^^4. No. 4N 0. 40.

Dailv. ally.

Le;lVC' Weldon, 2 .V) \ x. }i ni

Arrive Uoeky .Mou it, 4 1:5 p m. 6 40 p ni.

Arrive Tnri'oro, 5 4(1 p in

Leave Tarboro, 0(j p m.

Leave Wilson. 4 47 p m. 7 12 p ra.

Arrive (i<>ldsl)oro, 5 ST p m. 7 .51 p ui.

[xMve Warsaw, «i 40 p 111,

Leave Burlaw, T 4*» p m.
.Vrrive irilminj^toii 'vi p ui. 10 io p m.

TRAINS (iOING NORTH
No. 48. No. 47,

Daily. Daily.
Leave Wilmiiiirtoii. ,S :>5 p III. U (K> a m.
Leave , Bur-raw, i« MM p m. 4.5 a m.
lA'ave Warsaw, 10 44 p ni. 10 4'.) a m
.\rriv«j (ioldsboro 11 4T p m. 11 41* a n»

LeiiVe WHmMI, \-X 40 :i m. 12 .V> p Ml

.\rrive Koetiy -Mount, 1 1 1.5 a m. 1 Pj p ni

.Vrrive Ta'-boro, •2 :]9 p ni. 2 :)0 p ni.

Leave Tarhoro, oOOp m. 10 00 a m
Arrive Weldon, 2 3.5 ni. 2 :>5 p m.

Some Recent Fiili]icatioii«

OF THE

Sout'iiern Meliiodist HMk\
House,

NASHVILLE, TENX.

HISTORY 5 METHODISmI

For \veeks she ni

And daily brouj

And then there ca|

Addri'ssed her

I

'

•My darling ones,|

When you must

jtnd build a nesl,

So come out no^

fO, no : we can't;

Cried eaglets, oj

«Vou need not le*

I'll catch you if I

«No.' no ! we don'

Besides we waii|

So very gently wil

She pushed thel

wQh, dear ! I'm fal|

With cries the

The mother darte<

And caught th<

And lovingly for

Them to her ho|

Then tried her te*

Till they had lej

* ^ *

Train on Scotland Xeck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:25 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 8:30 a m., daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. -I; makes close connec-
tion at ^^ eldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f«»r

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson. Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

A

illtlSri \ V ilEN
VVOMEV,

wanted as Ajr>^iU-

VM>

f«)r (lur <nvn nd f.is

s'-M:n:r «-dition of .laniistni. Faiisset and
iiritnvn />'/7./« f'uni uk ntor.

4 Vols ne-^rly 4.tHH» pajre*.

Maps and Illustrations, Ciotli. j'.s.OO

Jfo{t Jfot-fH-i'tf i^jo fur s,f.

It is one of the l»t'-*t eonruLMitarie-i evt.int— .•*. .*<. 7V;//..s-. Pliiladeipliia.

The Itest eoiulensed Coinnientary on the
w hole Hilile. I!i:v. .1. IL \'].\<i..vr. I). I>.

I think it the best eonuneuiary of tile whole
!'• Itie vhieh has hecn i->u -d wUliinlhe la^l

• •' vears. Rev. C. //. Si'i k<;f.(>\,

Lo uU)n. Eni^iand.

I ;ee >:n:'iend it to rnglsli P.iliie readers >p
- i;i d. Jwdeo i5 ami devout. 1-tv. I'hii.i

. iiair. I) h.
• .> tlio oiiirh, ni 'ilern, eonjpaet, <<»!ule!i-

•e ' .rd I hea;i. its imuun>e jtojMil..rily is de-
- I .e,', t i- '-piei. illy adapted to tjie "fttniiiy;

Il vv!> ;.• liave we se.-n more v.i!u:ili'e matter
_>.n 1%' .! ir ;he same spa' f. <Mnistiai; Advo-
e:iti' ! 'i-liville. T«iin . We I'.eavtilv recom-
mend 'hi.- work. Kd. K. V. .\. ;uul hundreds
'f o!i(.,-.-. ii' .-t term.-, and e.xelusive ti rri

li>rv toi:inva-ser<.
.IKitOMK; IL NAMES iV: CO.. l.->t S:. <•,:,„

•••I. ''olcdoOlro. ('>
-,.5 .:;m

BY BISHOP MTVErRE.

A Lar</e Odaro Volume oH^^-^ratin

This :rr<at work is jirinted eitii.-r withi,:

wiiluuit illustrations.and is the eheapest M<rt

of its elas> no*' lafore tlie puMx. Tl.i- Hi-

tory wil! lind an ;:hidin- p"ae«! \u tli<- 'i,:<r.

tur<- <»f Me'hodi<tn.
"The ("entennia' of Epi^eop;;'. Mttii-Ki!-:;

will add verylarirely toliie literature nj, tj

sultject, a.id eause nmel; jirotitalile -W.-h

the duetrine? and e<on<>my of Metii..di>n,.-

Amoti:; the liooiis eoinin:r under our n-.:

that ol Bi?hop H. A'. MeTyeire. of tIic.V*::

odist Episeopal Chureh, ^^outh. i> <•?]•«;.:•

j'ri/ed for itr> very many eveellenee:'. aiU":,

which is it< perfect < :mdor and h-iiii-t ;:

sentation of the views of the he-t .StuTl,-."

men on the eontr<»versy on slavery ;<i;'!'-

consequences. We think the more of tii' -•

onaceonnt of a w:»rm jK-rsonal friend-:.'; :'

the honored and talented author. NW-fi-

pected him to i:ive his own s'de of lilv"'

fact-, and We f::lly re<-o;;ni?:«' the ju-':.-

halancin;: accounts once in .iwliii< . K-:

.Ni< Tyeire is a thoroi-irh Metliod!>t. :iii(ir •

'

ly fKT.ored the American f.'hurch at lIicE -•

luetiieal inference in London. Ti.'

heioVe U> is a fi le octa vo of nearly T*""' ] ."

and ;- welt jirinted iijul lio-.md. Tiie <;<•:•;

iieie iiiv.-.. excellent i>!etur«'S of .I<»l.ll t

(h:!rle> IToley. (ieorire Whiieti<UI. Ti.-::!-

Coke, ami Fr.Miei- A>l»ury. The -kei< i;(-

the r;>e -f M-i hodi.-m are vivid and '^Tr,iv

\\\' heC.iU to read the hook when tillK- j
•

verv precitnis. and found it hard to .lui;.

•n«-!<h-nt:!l Iji tori<- ref rence^ :;re very i'V-

c-tiiiir. The ehanire fr<Mil Honiaiii-ni i"
'"

testatr.ism under Eli/.ahelh. t!ie Paiii;"! '•' •

vit-Nii ies, and (1. feat>. the moral <1'<;:} •

KnL'"l:!nd when Methodism vas t>on!.::reV-''

forcil'ly Icivnirh' out. Bi.-liop Mt Tveir ''

an ind vidu.siity at.d style ot his ov.ii. :;'

one wiio knows him will see hini aii li. -

the h.:, k. The hook i> ful of inspirati.".^^

irivcs iis 'tro,».i.'er hope of ^tilI irn-rit'" "

um]>hs "— ^
«/;>'»»•/»<" (^hr'.st'KiH A<J>:„r .

The j>rices of t'.ie 'K>«ik an- a> fullnw-:

Clotlj, jdaln, . - . - - -
" with enirraV!n:i>.

Half i..oroeco, ..
••

Full • -ilt " "

Wla doubt and dan<

I To Him wh<j a
I
He 11 bear you oiil

I Nor ever let yol

!

Near R.\leig]

8S5.— Dear A\

•lease find 15 cei

I hope it may do
in Enigma, also

Ibve to Aunt Mi
Cousins. Aifectil

Green.

? Your letter was

•ffice, dear Mami
•d me—regret th^

but it is just as

is it was when wj

fou for your oftV

that you have

Write an artich

Think about it

jtou. Love to

liny JeweL

I' !•'- el I* to

^Shelby, N.
vear Aunt Ma^
Ind P. O. order
ten cents, which
O-edit of the She!
Jery respectful

l|

Treas.

1 The P. O. Ore
»d placed to th<

[right Jewels,

reasurcr. Sure

re doing well.

Tin.'Asinn-

iin.i.Ki*

i'()Li-ni:i>

Catai. ov^' '

f .

m
UK '

hu
». L s<jr I Fi: ^!i

Butl.lo.N 'i

•
' >.: O

^E^'iALE COLL

(rreeiishoio, N. C-

'-!:

1
~> on of ' .i' '

.<( h«»ol '\vi

^J^

:'j::e:-3i-5-\ aci'^s- to t>,c

'^BLYMYCR MANUFACTURING CO

LLLS.CHURCH.SCHOOL.riRE ALARM

1^'KIK *i»W * i't. iUi. For ho:!; Sexes.
1 I «»un l.tl i;."^4 .•< ."I j.e- half _\ear lor
h..aul and tuiti«iiK -Fi'-t term i.e^ins .Sept.
'.' l^"".') For cit lulav a.d're .*

AHil- riNE.JUNEt, A. .>L' Principal,
;ni\.x-2in] Pi-..viden(N-, R. I.

A New s. .s. dock ry j. n. fillmgre.
Piu-p in sentiment, rich in music. S!iin()le

i-opv.-n i>o:ir,ls. C.J cents; per doz mi Ly
•'Xiuess. s:!.(JO: p.-r dozen by mall s4.
Sj}eci)tn n pafjes t'nc.

ITL; M()KK!i'tOv,Cincinniti O.
No. l!<» l,"Mce Mrei'l.

Feb. 'Jotli lit.

Ultl''-

iJvai'-''"

^in: .v.»'.h sc

and prosperou

The 2(;th (»r Angus'

This Li>tiiUtio:: e. UI •'.:
. - ilu" '

home witii tir.-t-e. •^> ovl.ie;.li •"•'.

Loeatlt>n lieaUhful. ...

Fare uood. Faculty cotiip^''^'^

faithful. In.<tructioii tli<'i"^'-

Charges Moderatf.

For catalogue ai)i>ly to ,
.

T.M.JONES, riv>H.^-'

Leasburg, N.
-Dear Aunt
>metime Mnce
ive not forg(

^Bright Jewels.'"
>nar and 1 sen*

heathen chil
'11 you that my|
icely. I wish
»r District Conl
all the .Jewels,!

^Ve are alwa]
>u, my dear litti

n your generoj

fad to learn that

>ing nicely''—!

'joy your Distril

»ose pleasant drf
»e all about it.

t)URHAM, Jul]
i^n/ Mary : I
»»e you were h<
^«» "Bright

J<
ive been tardy,!
"»« me this timel
'^ $15.60, ami
fst quarter,whicl
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iji.;
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'^j,T
^^f^r AND THE LITTLE ONES.

The Bald Eagle.

..KlJA M. SIAUKWEATHER.

le built her uest
ITll1"»r ».real bald e^'le 1^"^'

^ Wi ,' overhung' the niou

.; ^ .
, .,

'^ :i

I
. .. > s

J

. mm; IX! A.

l*iil>licatiutis

\{V.
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EXaODISM.
I'TYKIKH.

iibHl fitln-r w'.th «pr

» 1 lie i!ii':l Iii'«t Udi'k

- ii •

j.n.Jit:.

>£' .NSfUuHli.-iu.—

I'yi'ii-i-. Mith-

|\ '.•lU-ncf^. ainui;;:

;"r and hoiit-t ]'!•

i.il frif! r

Nfi'thodiM. Mi -•..

inr<h at till.' H<u-

!i-I(f. 'lin'iii..-

... -k<-t» Iio- "'

. ill ami s:!';'',
i'i'"-

,! "fV-

.,f ii,-|.;ia::. -I .•'''•

-Illi irn-atr;- tri-

i» (HI

RiceMacliinefy

riii.'Asiii;ii"<
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SEPAR^.TCHS,

I'oijsifr.i'^

erhun^' the mountain crest

Ne"er xc.K\\cd by nimble stag.

•

there upon her rocky heath,

^iUsithv instinct given,

Ure from' diuigers underneath,

'^^V' 'ivHi h she dwelt in heaven.

. .,;inesi could her peace cle?troy,

:;j."are her from on high;

V U last she heard with joy,

xiuce little eaglets cry.

,,. ^ ,\;th a scream of wild delight,

s . shook her feath'ry mane,

\^^hcd down fiom her giddy
"

ci^ht.

V..d ciicled back again.

day in June. We tlien numbered iiS.
We now have on the roll 152 mem-
bers with several honorary members.
You will see we continue to grow.
Good interest manifested among the
children, and we hope to do a good
work in the Missionary cause. Our
Society meets the ist Sunday in each
month; the last meeting was very
bright and well attended by both
members and visitors, collection good.
Officers for the present term are as
follows

:

President, Miss Mollie Thomas;
Vice President, Lizzie Cook; Vice
President, Mr. Charley Barham; (or.
Sec, Miss A.mma Atwater, Rec. Sec,
Miss Dora Hopkins; Treasurer; Miss
Uva Lyon. We re-elected Mrs. J. S.

Lockhart Lady Manager. Yours with
love, Ollik Snow, Treasurer.

Our Durham I 'right Jewels have

taken their position in the first rank

of our Jewel limd. We must con-

y;raiulate you dear Oilie, upon your

great success, and thank you for your

remittance. Loving greetings to the

new officers and each member of your

Society. Will not our Durham Bright

Jewels take a share in the High

School for (lirls in ( hina .' You
were wise to re-elect your Lady-man-

ager. ITnder her loving guidance,

how much may be rccomplished by

you, for the Master.

Mamie L. (Ireen sent answers to

Enigmas by Geneva Welborn and An-

na N. Ervin—Rev. R. O. Burton and

Rev. M. M. McFarland—also ans-

wers to Enigmas by Lillian Hunter

and Geneva Welborn—Revs. T. B.

Reeks and J. E. Mann her letter

was written May 27th but laild to

reach me until July 15th.

. ,-j,o ->ne nursed them tendrriy,

L/ien there came a day, when she
'

AJdr-ssed her eagle brood :

,v' ..,1 :,^ ones, the time has come
"'

j:- you must learn to lly,

. ufj -^ nest, and make a home:

s , cjme out now and try."

,;-,,: we can't; we are afraid;"

tried e.i.;lets, one and all;

Vju need not fear," the mother said,

iV.c.uch you if you fa!!."

-. V we don't believe you will,

i)C5ide5 we want to rest :''

very gently with her bill,

s -Viushed them from the nest.

;.. dear I I'm falling, help ! oh : oh!"

Aith cries the valley rings;

t.e nio'dier darted down below,

And caUj^ht them on her wings.

::d loviniily for rest, she bore

Them to her home on high;

,.:;i tried her teachings o'er and o'er,

T .! :hey had learned to fly.

X Ht * * * *

h do'Abt and danger look above,

To Him who cares lor all;

. bear you on His wings of love

Nor ever let you fall.

Xlar Raleigh, N. C, May 29th,

tiiS5.— btar Aunt Mary : Enclosed

D.ease find 15 cen s. It is small, but

hope it may do some good. I send
n Knigma, also answers to two.Much
ovet; Aunt M^ry and all the little

^lousins. Affectionately, Mamie L.

Green.

Vour letter was over looked at the

:ce, dear Mamie and has just reach-

ed me —regret the delay very much,

^ut it is just as good and sweet now
Is it was when written, and we thank

foa for your offering of love. Now
lar you have vacation can you not

mte an article for our Column ?

rhink about it and let us hear from

fou. Love to all and a kiss to our

ftny Jewel.

JiHLLBY, N. C, July 7th, 1885. -

}iar Aunt Mary: Enclosed please
iad P. O. order for four dollars and
sen cents, which please place to the
credit of the Shelby "Bright Jewels."
''ery respectfully, Nrllie B. Hoey,
Treas.

The P. 0. Order for $4.10 received

pand placed to the credit of our Shelby
I'r.ght Jewels, with thanks to the

Treasurer. Surely our Shelby .Jewels

are doing well.

Sai.isuuky, N. C, July nth, 1SS5.

Dear A unt Mary : I puzzled out one
of the Enigmas in Raleigh Christian
Advocatk last Sunday, papa helped

m<' with ii. 1 wiil send you ten cents

for the poor heathens, send also the

answer to Enigma by .Mrs. .1. T. Eoy.
Yours truly, EutiESE Ec.hert Bailky.

Your nice little letter is very pre-

cious to me my dear little Eugene,

and I thank you f 'r it, and for your

contribution.^ Vonr answer is correct,

and we hope to hear from you again.

.\Vi)N, Dare county, N. C, June
30th, 1S85.—A(//' Aunt Mary : I he

Keiinekeet liright Jewels met to night

to help on the Missionary cause. I

remit to you by registered letter one
dollar and lifty-two cents which
please place to their credit. E. H.
"vS'iLLiAMs, Cor. Sec.

Though but recently organized, our

Kennekeet Jewels have gone to work

and we gratefully accept this their

first offering, praying that it will be

owned and blessed of God. Blessings

upon each member ofthe Society.

Haiteras, N. C., July 2nd, 1885.
— Dear Ann/ Mary : Enclosed Iind

three dollars and seventy-five cents,

dues for last month. We regret be-

ing late in remitting, but trust that

you will excuse us, inasmuch as we
were prevented from meeting, at the

appointed time, by the inclemency of

the weather; our band is at pre-

sent, in a very prosperous condition,

and bids fair to become an interest-

ing, as well as a useful association.

Trusting that your efforts may be

instrumental in conveying the "'VVord

of Truth'' across the seas, and in dif-

fusing the glorious sunlight of the

gospel into many benighted minds,

we are yours trulv, BEniE A. Fulch-
er, Treas., S. M. S. Rolinson, Cor.

Sec.

And here come our Hatteras Jew-

els with their first offering of love.

Thanks to the noble little band for

money and words of cheer. May they

continue to prosper, and to each one

may the Master of the Harvest say

"Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant."

Woman's Work.

In Siam I saw a well twenty-five

feet deep and six feet across, dug by
a woman with her fingers. She did

this to store up merits, so that when
she died and was transmigrated to

eaith she Could become a man. She
was reached by a woman and con-

verted. It is beginning to be under-

stood that th«' education of the wo-
men has become the great necessity

in ilindoostan. Go into the houses

and you *ill find in the centre, exclud-

ed almost from light and air, the zen-

anas where they live The walls and
floor are bare, and the plainest and

scantiest of furniture have to suffice

them. I have seen the child- widows,

little girls nine and ten years <>ld, with

unbound ha r and clad in course gar

ments. They must always live so,

even though they never saw their

boy-husbands. They are careful not

to iet even their shadow fall on food

for it would thereby become contami-

nated. Their lives are spent in

misery and degradation. There are

25,000 ot these child-widows in India.

Here is the grandest possible work

for women. The Indian zenanas are

open to women, but not to men.

American girls are wanted for the

work. The climate is good, and the

salaries remunerative. Four such

young women are wanted now for

f)ur zenanas where the little Indian

women are actually begging to be

taught.

In Syria we find whole families

sleepin;^ in one ro/in, in the utmost

degrailation. Boys were dressed as

girls and called by gills* names be-

cause they had come under the influ-

ence of the "evil eye." Mrs. liain-

bridge followed with the description

of a Christian home in Syria, and after

dwelling on the effects of the work

done by the women missionaries, she

closed by saying : ''On the Brooklyn

side of the great bridge at New York

over the Kast river are a number of

little dynamos, gathering in energy

and sending it quietly along the pro-

per avenues to burst forth into light.

Thus with the women's work. It

may be obscure, but its results are

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern Colleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability will be sent on application.

For address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July i5th-8t.

KEEP LOOKIMJ YOUNf).
This is the age of young men. Oth-

er things being equal they are every-

when? preferred. Save your young
looks. It means position and money.
Is your hair falling off—dry or lustre-

less ? Preserve and beautify it by
using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an

oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean,

harmless. Restores color.

June 24 im

MISCELLANEOUS.

c
APE FEAR & YADKIN TAL

LEY R. R.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONDENSED TI.ME TABLE No. 12.

To take elicit at S (K) a

11, ISS5.

TRAIN NOPvTII

111., Monday, JuiK-

Heiiiiettsviile,.,

Slioe Hei'l

Faj-etteville, .

,

>:iMfo.id,

Ore Hill
Lilicrty,

(irt'en<l)()ro

Arrivi*. Leave.
s.Oi) a. ni.

'.».,*>() a.m.
LUO p. «"•

:>.10 p. DQ.

4 :W» p. m.
5.:W p. ">•

N{.-<l'LLANEOl'

sure and brilliant.—J/i-.s. liuinbridijc.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures

when every other so-called remedy

fails.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the /t<7////«

Philosophical Journal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is ihr specific for all

the ilis that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

AND IVF.RV SrECIKS OF tTCHING, Sc.lly, Piinplv,
Iiiheritud, Scrofulous and Contagious Diseases
of the Illood, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Jlair,

from infancy ti» nld age, arc positively cuntd by
the CfTICLHA KBMEUIKS.
Ci;tIcik.\ ItKsoi.vtNT. the new blood puiificr,

cleanses the blood and perspiration of iini)iiritics

and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

CiTicURA, the great Skin Ctire, instantly jillay.s

Itching and Iniiammatioii, clears the Skin and
Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the
Hair.
ClTicfKA Soap, an exquisite Skin Hcaulificr and
Toilet Kequisite, prejiarcd from CiTlci ka. is in-

dispensable in trcatinj; Skin Diseases, Haby Hu-
mors, Skin Klemishes, t'hajjped and Oily Sk.n.
Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticlra,' 50c.; Re-

solvent, |i: SoAr, 25c. Prepared by the PoTTtw
DiuG AND Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for *• How to Cure Skin Diseases.*'

It.^'.Oa. 111.

12.15 p. m
:*..()(» p. Ill

4.-0 p. III.

-i'i.* p. III.

••lo p. Ill

.

TRALN SOUTH.
Arrive.

I iit'eiishoro

K:'».Tfy 1].(K» a. m.
*>iv Hill, 11.0.) a. 111.

> iiiford l.'jo
J) .H.

i'ayetteviile :5.5() p. m.
.siuK- llcel, C, •2."> p. in.
Uciiii ttsvillc, S.l.")p. Ill,

Dinner at Saiiford,
ir.M. .V. DrxN, Gen'l Supt.

J>o, M. KosE, <ien'l Pa.-senirer A-rcnt.

Leave.
0..5() a. 111.

11.05 a. TO.

12.00 a. 111.

1.4?) p. 111.

4.(H) p. in.

40 p.m.

WATERS'
CELKBKATED

The best and most durable niade.

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C.•^^13

Also New iSeah'. Thnc Striiufcd

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES*

.\ Classical, Matlu-matieal and Scieiititic
\e;id«niy, with military oriranizatioti and dis-
cijiliii'-.

Tin- i-'ail Term of iss5 lieirins Monday, .J ill

y

ilth, 1S85.
'

An ample C'(»rps of able instructors is ])rovi-
ded. .lud the seli<»i)l tlioroinjjlily equlpjied for
eliicic ^t Work

I'Miiis fov board and tuition the same as
li"-rclolore. »S'eiid for catalogue.

j .lly LV4t J . IL & .J . C. HORXE R

.

IR.'JS.

UNIVERSITY

Tobacco Flues!

We aip prcpand to in «k»

TOBAGOO fU
III aiiv style and of the

BEVI' Dl'sLliV !Ri).\'

AT THE VKKY

Lov/estMarkktPrice.

All onr FLUES -are ti kxkd and

(iWoovKD, ami then K'ivKTi;i),niaking

tlicMu the best <»n tlie niarki t.

AVrite, or send lor 50 puge illn.--

ti'at»'4 eatalogiie on TOHACCO
ClU/iT'liE.

THE N.VTIONAL NORMAL. 1885.
Entire Expenae
$2 50 to $3.00 a
week. Over
2,500 enrolled.

Over 20 tin'ts maintaineii. All nr<.fei«ion>i provided for.

Iiegral Diplomas conferred. Over n,0*Kt Teachers and
Bookkeepers train<jd horo havo hpi^i li»'lpe<l to good
situations. Any youii? Man or 'Woman can pursue
here any study with I<ess exgens^ofJTime & Iloney
than at any other iiibtitu-f" ~
tion in the U. S. Catalogue
and full information free.

Address Pres. AMAVWU&a Lebanon, Wurren Co., O,

July 15-4t e o w .

expense oi xune ec juouey

HOLBROOK

havc health the livew must be in obd^r.

>©^[i^[?'@51[E)'^

I« ;i K.'li;il>lc li< iiiody lor Liver Cinipluiius and lUscaiisod
liy a lit:ranged i)r tt>rpid oonditiou nf the Liver, as Dv*
[iMfsia, CiMixtipatioii, IJillonsiiess. Jaundico, Headacl
liy a deranged i)r tt>rpid oonditiou nf the Liver, as Dvs-
jiMfsia, CiMixtijiatioii, IJillonsiiess. Jaundico, Headaclnv,
M;il;ina,Khi!UiiinliMii, etc. It nsinlulestlie bowels, jmri-
li.'s'iK', <iU)o.l, '^irenn'theTis the sr'-fent, nwists dlirestKuv.

A N INVALUABLE TAIUILY MEDICINE.
Ihousari'Js of testimonials prove its merit.
-Nv .iULiiiiitr v,ii,i.ti;ll vue ii t>iiLi't;TATio>;.

apr 2y-13t eow.

Hardwars, Sec.

RALEIGH, iV. C.

July 22.tf.

PrecIoQs Promise.

I A
! Ro, N. C, July loth, 1885.

-~D>iiir Aunt Mary: It has been
I sometime .M nee I have written, but I

I have not forgotten you and the

l^i'ioht Jew *ls." Papa gave me one
^'illar and 1 send it to you for the lit-

^^ heathen children. I am glad to
ttll you that my chickens are doing

ll^'cely. I wish you could come to

^JrL)istrict Conference. With love
^' ail the Jewels, Marvin Nash.

; ^^e are always glad to hear from

fou, my dear litUe boy. Many thanks
for your generous contribution—sor\nV ml ^ ^ generous coniriouiion—so

f/:ALE COLU"^ I
«'^^ to learn that your "chickens are

I Coin'/ ni/^^l.,7> u^ „u r ...^..1^

The wilderness and the solitary

place shall be glad for them; and the

desert shall rejoice and blossom as

the rose. Isa. 35 : i.

<

Enigma.

BY MAMIE L. GREEN.

I am composed of ten letters.

My 5, 2, I, 7, is a mineral.

My 7, 9. 3. 4. »s a bird.

My 7, 6, 5, is a Domestic Animal.

My 8, 2, 10, expresses the shortest

time.

My whole is the greatest and sweet-

est duty of man.

Answers.

The answer to Knigma by Anna V.

Ervin is— M. K. Alphin—answered

by James T. Smith, Mattie Copeland.

\. (

r m^^

ji-fioii fl.ni<n',.;"-

J..(|t*r;»t«'.

^g nicely"—how much I would, The answer to Enigma by Sudie

'"i^jy your District Conference—and McWilUams is— Rev. J. F. Butt—
^^'^^e pleasant drives—you must write answered by CuUen G. Battle.

"' '^' "^^^"^ it-

I
The answer to Enigma by Mrs. J.

^—-
(T. Foy is—Rev. C. P. Jerome—ans-

11 Ulrham, July 14th, 1885—^^JO'-Lered by Ruby Pearl Trogden—
m^'^fMary: I guess you think it is ' "^^^

u u.rf L\\^^
^j;-"^ y.u were hearing from the Dur. ^^"g^"^ ^^^^"^^ ^'''^^^•

^^'n "Bright Jewels.' I confess I The answer to Enigma by C. M.

WemeThlT^^' ^"J
^^.^^ you to ex-

• g ^^ ^ is-Rebekath Price-
^c me this time. Enclosed you wi 1

.

, ^ t m «rii- r^ 1

J;!^^
^«5.Co, amount for dues for the answered by-Lena McVVilliams, Cul-

"^ S-iarter,which closed second Sun- len G. Battle.

Men or middle-aged men suffering

from nervous debility, loss of memory,
premature old age, as tht; result of

bad habits, should send 10 cents in

stamps for illustrated book offering

sure means o|||re. .Address World's

Dispensary Meaical Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

«f

is better

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back

your head, dear lady. It

than nothing and deceives nobody.

In six months or less from to-day you

may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam

a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

stores color, a delicious dressing. Not
a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

"The Slough of Despondency"

in which you are wallowing, on ac-

count of some of those diseases pe-

culiar to you, madame, and which

have robbed you of the rosy hue of

health, and made life a burden to you,

you can easily get out of. Dr. Pierce's

"Favorite Prescription" wi I free you

from all .such troubles, and soon recall

the rose-tint of health to your cheek,

and the elasticity to your step. It is

a most perfect specific for all the weak-

nesses and irregularties peculiar to

your sex. It cures uceration, dis-

placements, "internal fever," bearing-

down sensations, removes the tendency

to cancerous affections, and corrects

all unnatural discharges. By drug-

gists.
_ - • -

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

» »

POSITION wanted:

A graduate of Trinity College

wishes a situation to teach. Address

Dr. J. W. Jones, Tarboro, N. C, or

Editor of Advocate. July 8th, 31.

Vanderbilt University,
N.vsH villi:, tenn.

Pi-r»i»noHt Knilowmi'iit. 87<MMKM>. 4ir.>iiiMls.

ItuihIinKM. anil A|)|»<tratu4 r»>i l^oOO^OlH).

Al'AUKMIC IJEPAUTMEXT:
Ti'ii Pri>fcsn..r> ioid miiiii'r>>u« .^H^Utants. Variol oppor-

tunilKK l« Blud'HH .'f I'liiln-iopliy. L!iii!,'ii«<;-. Li!< ratnr^,

.Hid S.-u'Br*-. S|K-<'ial sttfUti-'M iriv.-ii toOivd KnL'ineermg.

Kiill «'oiir.«' in .M:\iiual Tt-clim l..gy. K.fS ?«ri. Ywir
. 1 .11-' Spmi. ir.. K>;."(.

THBOLOUICAL. DEPARTMENT

j

yv*v tnilioii ithd tree pioins in Wt-Hh-y H.-*ll to :ill tttu-

d.-ni-' ill tlii-i I)<-piirtiii<-iit. 0|>»-ii- S.-j.t. Irt. Kor Hp<>cial

iiil'.>riii;ili.>n write «<• I'r-'f. Uf .". Al^x.-otilfr.

I.A^V DEPAUTMEWT:
AmiiN- ;iiCMiimi.>d.iti'in in Iniv-.-riity Hall. K<>ar Pro-

f...-...tt. I'V--' Slim. ••ii.Mi'i S.i.t . M.
MEDICAI. DBPARTMENTt

KmII t..iuipiin«iii "«f hiiildiims and li<»pil»l RCCoitmK»d».

ti..ii«. T-ii J'rofHKs..m and eialil I..<-tiiivi>. Fe-'s S'.nJ-

I ItK'Mt I •••I . I.

PHARMACEl'TICAI^ OEPARTMENTi
.\ Full <'<>urM«f "I lti!«lrnctli.ii, with ^>iu ii**!;*-* i.f Itii'

rii.-iiiii'ftl I,nl>i'r»t<>riii and Mii ••uin-' "t tlif rui»fi-*ii r.

Kivp l*rof<->*«>r<. Op.'ii.^ <><•». I. K«H-s ^Vi.

DENTAL. DEPARTMENT I

Hull linn, W'lh "I***!;!!
nl-r-ii''" t.. th* w.ilits of tlii'

I><-p:irtui<-nt, »<root<Ml in tli« oily oi.iiv<»iii<?iit |i>r Cliitir...

KIhV'Mi I'mfet^ori and I>«'iii>iisiral"»r.-<. (>|>»'n.< <>ot I.

Ft"'* $65.
Tw. Pnnt-aradnatp Fellowships (vrortli ?:h« eaeli), and

fo'ir Ura.lii»t.' Fpllowship-* (»r..rtli S.Hil) eacli >. :»iv anp.ually

:iw»rded. lioaid fr..iu SUM.. 5f2i» IHT mcnih. Re^ist^r is

-«nt Oil application to WiU Williams, riecr.-i:viy of ( acuity." L.C.tlARLANI), Chancellor

Meadow Brand) Preparatory

Schoiii For Girls.

Dfsij; led es.K«i;illy to propnre <firl.<4 for the
Fresh., >(»)>h. iUid Junii-r el isse.s of tJreeiip--

lioro F, iilleiii; With llie :ir>j»rov:il !ni(l» lee-

oinmeiulation of I>r. P .M..Joins, Pre.-*, of (i

F. C, The .-iiiiiie lunik.-t :ii)d eourseof iiistnie-

lioii as inCoik-irc, tlius aHordinic Ihe ailvaiit-

aires of eollei.'cat a iiiiieh le.-s evpense Te:ieli-

ers vraduates of G^een^l)orl». Loeatioii near
l.hapel l{i 1, and as lieallli, :nul plea*antas
eou'.d l)c ilt'-ircd Hoard '^7 ")<) pu-- niontli.

Knjrlish liii'iuii slo. Mu»;'- ;>1<>. Session
opens AUiT. ;'ith. For further i>;!i tieulars :i]»-

piv at onee to Mks.J.N. Atw.vtki:, Prin.

jini.' S-i,n Chai.ei Hill, N. C.

ASHEViLLE FEMALE GOLLEGL
In the Land of the Sky.

Tills Iiiiitntioii is prosperous, poi)ular, and
eonslaiiliy ineiea>in"j: in palronao^e. The
FaeuUy i.-^ hirjr«*; ihe eour.-^e thorough; advjin-

laire." in .Miisie and Ait eNcelleiit. T«*n aerts
of oavdens and ."•haded la\vn.»; txvo i^n-en-hoiis-

«'s; delii;htful licnie for yo iii:: lidres in the

•,;reat health resoit of the Soiiih. < liaryes

luarvt'loiisly low for advan'aj.re.- olli:- d. .Send

for eatah»<;ue. Addnss, lliov. .T \.V1E- AT-
KINS, .IK., Ashcville, N. C. July IrJui.

L*».'*. .V .t •aXtxt^JtjLi

July 224t

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTL
TrTE,

CIIARL( )TTSVILLE, VA.

Full coriis of superior !.-. ••'nrrs; exir-e of iii-

Htruction thoroii;;h and eriMnive; loention hraltlj-

fiil uud nciossihle, si-eii.r> hi-aiititiij. smrouiMl

inirs iiiiist aitraetivc: t,riii-< \-ry ini'derAti-: order

nr.aloiriie. . „ . ,

W. r. IJICKIN.SON, Principal.

July !•") ivio.

Trinity College,
Til.' Full T.-r- will lu-iriii

aiulelose J)»*-. vi-n.l, .^ ...

iil h'.'iii -\uu'. litih

TERMS.
Tuition in eollei: • eliisses, p.-r in Mitli.

Tuition in pr.paiiit.iry di-p>ni'>'» '
;;
5--^"

Tuition in Inisnit s~ course

Hoard, imludii:- famished room. I'T

niontli,
»•*•""

§.->.( 1(1

S".».nutoSl2.»Xt

Foi Cataloiiiioand p.rtienlMrs address

Pkof.J. F.HEITMAN,
Trinity itdie^je, lluiidolph eoiiiity, X. c.

•luly .•»ili 'f ^^^^^^_^______^____

DUNSMORE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Therolloee is oTio of the t"'«t i'l tin- T'nite^ .Stat«8,

teachinK its pnnils b.v actiiHl iimrtire liow to

Iteep books and do )>iisin«-ss md is loratod in a •Jtv
noted for its h«»1th. mcIiooU, ptaarrheA and
aoelViy. For particulars .iddrt-ss

J. C. DUN8MORE, President.

July 22-lm.

iI0;i3£RVAT0fiY OF .ViiiSiC
i:o.<ton, Mass., OLDKST in .Vim ri<;i; I.,ar|;i>st

und Best EquipiXMl in tlic WOKM>—HHi InstriK t-

ors, 19TI Students List yi-.ir. Tlioroiixli Iiisf ruction in

Vociil and lnstriifnent:il Music, i'iaiio und Oivan Tim-
ing, Fine Arts, Oratory. Literature, Frencli. <iiriuaii,

and Italian Lanmia;.'<s. Kni;lish ISranches, <;yinuasti<s,

pte. Tuition, SOto $-Jii: hoard and nxtui. S4d to $7->

ixr term. Fall T«tii» Im;.'iii» .s< i.t«iiil><r 10, 1H<». For
Jllustrai<*d I'alendHr. i,'i*in'_' Inll inlonnjiiion. mldress,

li. TOl UJLE, Dii., FraiiAliii .Sij., i;o.sTU-\, .Mas.s.

July 8 6t eow.

Correlated withTand(>rbilt lJniv«raity. HiKheflt
ew t.iuild*

s. Healtlk
advautaf^ea in every Departiuenu iit>lendidn«
iiiBT. Ample Faculty. Miiiiic, Art.CafUtheiiics.
AeccKsibilitv. For Catalogue, address
RCT.GEO.W.F. PKIClcr ~ -

Julv 8-2in

. D., Prca.. NashTiU«.T«aa»
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AGENTS WANTED for the best and astest

sellinj? Pictorial Books and Bibles. Price

cduced;:W per cettt. National Publishing Co
FWladetphia. p..

^v>a^,

LAV/ SCHOOL
OF WASllIMGTOX cS: LEE UXI-

VEKSITY.
GKX. ('•. w.c. T.KK, Prtsulent.

Instnielion hv text-l).< > > and pri-ited lectnres-

with courses of"lectures on -pecia- siihjeets l>y em,

in -in lari-ts. Tuition nnd n-e- 5MI for se-sion of

nine months, be-.'innin<; September the JUh.

For ctit;ilo','ue and fu 1 inforniation addreea

Clinr.es A. tiravus, Prof, of Law, Lexiiiirtnn, Va.

inly l.=)th-4t

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Va.

Instruct- In the usual acHdemic studies und in

the nrofe-'-'ional .-choolsof Law and Euiiineerinu.

Location beautiful, expenses moderate. Session

oi»eiis September 17th.
v VS.r

For catalnirue, addres.3 "CLERK OF 1 11 b FAt7-

I'l TV
^

• G. W. C. L KF, Preeident.

July I5th~4t

WrVrKRS

ORGANS.
At low luicos jind on easy terms.

{)fe'*-lSK-t^i~"^\^i

A-Sph jidiHOfjfer

We will sell NKW V\ \ XOS &
OKGANS n all part.'^ f ^he coun-

try on the following terms:

NEW Pi NO 5-'5oo Cash
and the balance $10.00 tjn'iiihly until

paid.

N i: \V O^G \ ^ S > 1 5 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.

Sfiid f'»r r.« M' Cii'MliMrtU' and re-

(liui'd iJiicc-. \^y «)• tli • tnanufactu*

rcr dirwt ami .>^ave dtiai r.s profits.

HORACE W \ PEHS A *<)MPANY»
124 Fifth Ave , .\<'W York.

Wco en Man f. zvinvg !

CUSTOM WOUK A SPECIALTYE

Elkin Valiiy W .len Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

Af er a tiioiou. h ... r eiice in our mill wo
e ow s-repa: t; » I !!!i -h Jeans, ''uesimer-

\: e\-.. K a :!e -. Ke..- js, B/ankets, Fau>
cy K .iiii:'i:A'a 11- .Ve.. 1.11 short notice, at
l.iwe t jnii <•-. and L'n..:Mii1«« best quality of
uoods.
We diMie < ail jidal attention to OUT

Cusl. Ill De; artnieiit, aid to the points of Tan-

tau^e to lie gained !»> -e idin:^ your work to ua
to he niaiiii!ae;ii;ed.

We !iave numerous airencie.s e.^tublishcd^

Willi tcood and re:i l>le men, in Ea.stern North
Caro'itia, with wl. (.Ill, if you will leave yoUT
wool h\ will lip It direct t«» us; we will

pay til • freight 'ii way and make it into ex-
aetlv K.I- iT'od • o ; d.- "ire at very low prlceff.

Vou wiii on V !iv- d i»' try us once to be able
tf itstily. w':h ::i i.iv others of your county,

ihai oMi u'ood- ..re "j.o.sitively unexcelled ia
:lie Ma'.e.

.\!r. \V r. //.l owi 11 is aetinj; as .i^ent for

us ;:t Goii-i>oio, .11, d .f you will eallonhim,or
write to us, you \\\ I lie QlieerfuIIy furnished
with :i fiiii !ineof>aiiij»lesand circulars.

Our .lini i-> t ) ea-;;., in all lines, such ^oods
a- sli I.'] Ix-t >iiitthe requirements of discrim-
iiialiii:^ !»u.. e:.-, a- d sueli as shall enlist their

fiiVotalile cinsidirition.

'J'.ikiiii; this oei r.sion to express our thanks
to our iHiineioii- i.iends and patrons for their

libera: supi<oit. and sjdieitin;; a continuance
of tlie same, dn: in,' tlie coining season, were*
main, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

McSIlANE BELL FOUNDRY
^,,^A^ Manufacture those celebratedChiJ
'^'^'^

ines and Bells for Churches.Acad^
eniies, »fee. Price list and Circu»»

lars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO,
I;oV Baltimore Md.

COLLEGE OF

Physicians and Surgeons,

BALTIMORE, MD,
This School offers to Medical students niki'

surpassed clinical and other advantages. Sentf

for a (Jataiogue tg

juiy &-lm]
Da, TuoMAS Opib, Dean,

lT<^2(.&0Trard&tie«U
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The Wiieat C':-p.

pamf, ami storinjr in a warui, i\Ty

n»n!ii, swrrt potatiH'-^ aro -ninctiiiies

i»ri'srrvo.l ill the Nortlioni States un-

til i>ai»tiii<r time in the >i»nnj?."

Those who havo no hot-hcfls can ol)-

tain the slips from reliahlo dealers,

Theouth>ok I'M- wiieat this ye;\r is ^vhose a<lvertisenients will be found

not proniiMM^r. The late spring has in the a-rieultural l>ai>^;«;;t tfe j.rop.

greatly ininnd th. t>n>snect. in this |er season-. ! ..r.^. . C.//a .1^0..

direetion. \vint« r wheat has not been

year-. Careful observer;^so poor HI

predict only :il».»ut half the average

crop of both kinds. The ''Fanners'

Review" gives a survey of all the

Western and Soutlu rn wheat-growing

States, reports having bt-en received

from over three thousand eorresponil-

ents, covering every wheat-producing

county in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,

Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Wis-

consin, Minnesota and Dakota, which,

together with a very accurate and re-

cent summary from the Pacific coast

region, made by the Associated Press,

it is believed, makes one t>f the most

complete reports ever prepared. The

**Review" says: "rhegloonnest views
which have been advanced concern-

ing the winter wheat outlook for ISSo

must now be accepted ivs the most ac-

curate. The promising conditions i)f

1884 have this season been completely

reversed. The absolue uniformity of

the returns indicate that the outlook

for the winter sown wheat, this year,

is the worst in ten years, and it may
be now set down as positive that,

under the most favoring conditions,

the total wintiT and spring wheat

yiehl is to fall considerably under the

short cri>p of 18sl, wheilKhe total pro-

duct was 3s0,0oo,ooo bushel.-. With

the exception of >[ichigan, Oregon
and Washington Territory, on the far

western slope, the i-iiuses leading to a
<leereased output of winter wheat are
ulmost identical. In Ohio, Intliana,

Illionis, Kansa- and Missouri tiin

ground was bar** of snow during the
severely cold w eather at the dose of
the winter, which was followed by
dry, cold winds l:it«'r on. Tliere was
also a <lecreiised acreage, owing to the
low i)riee^ which prevaileil for the
crop of 1881."
Another estimate by reliable au-

thority of the probable wheat yield of

the United States for 188.'> ]»laces the
crop of winter uh'-at at -i.Jl,000,000

bushels; of spring wheat, l;io,oou,oou

bushels; total, ;^<;i,o00,000 bushels.The
United States D.partment of Agricul-
ture othciallv reports the crop of l8^4:

winter wheat, ;{70,000,000 bushels;
.spring wheat, M:J,000,hOO; total of
winter and si>ri ig, ')53,0(X),000 bushels.

From these tigw res it will be seen that
the crop of iss'j compared with that
of 1884, will show a shortage in win-
ter wheat of l:{*.>,ooo,000; spring wheat,
13,000,000 busluls; totAl, 152,000,000
bushels. The average wheat yield ot

the United States for flfve yeai*s past
13 461,000,000 bushels. The estimate
shows a shortage compared with the
average crop for live years of 100,000,-
liCO bushels.
From a close computation, and tak-

ing the most cheerful view of the
situation, the winter w'heat yiehl for
the present year will not greatly ex-
ceed two hundred million bushels,
and the absolute percentages from the
most trustworthy sources indicate that
the yield will fall somewhat under
than over the figures given.

"IT WILL <;iKE ASTHMA/'

"I had sutfered with asthma for over

forty years, and had a terrible attack

in December and January, 1882. One
day I took four doses of Parker's

Tonic. The effect astonished me. I

slept perfectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic wi '1 cure

chronic asthma." E. C. Williams,

Chapman, Pa. June 24th im.
-••--

Narrow Escape.
* Roi iih>TEK, .Umc I. l>>si 'Tin
V<^'ar!» inr«> I was attackt'il witti tlir iiKist

bitensi' an«l deathly i)ain:« in my l>:iik an«l

—Khhfij*

"Extemlini; to the t-nd of my toes and to
'

my I train I

• Wl»ie»i made inc deliriuusl
"Fiom ai:<»ny.'I!

"It took tlirec men to hold mc on my l»t'd
'

at times!
"The Doitors tried iu vain lo relieve uie,

hnt to no imrpose.
Morphim uml oth*ri>ii!ate$!

'HjuI no etleet

!

'

"After two numths T wa> given uj) to die II II
j

"U'hen my wife* '

lieard a neiC'hlxn- t*ll what Hop Bitters had
'

done for lier, she at onee s;ot and ijave me
soHK-. The tir^t do-e eased my lirain and

[

Seemed to ir«> huntini,' tlirouu'h my system for
;

the jniin.
|

Tlie seetmd dose ertseil me !«o miieh that I
.

slept two lioiirs, somethin:; I hud not done for

two moMllis. Before I had u«ed live Ixittle-, 1
'

was well and at work as h.ird a- any man
could, for over three weeks; l»ut 1 wt»rked too

hard for my stretiirth. and takinir a hard e(»ld,
, CHILDKEN (»F THE BIBLK. By Miss Fan-

I wa< taken witli the mo>t aeute and painful; iiii> L. Ariii«-iiu!ii;. lilmo. tlotli'. 0<1

rheumatism ;il! tlirouifii my system that ever
j
c<»HAL liHACKI.Kr. THE. A Storv for Girls,

was known. ' By Mrs. KloreiK'*- K. How«il. Ifiiio. Cloth. 40

"1 called the do'tors airain, and after ^ever.
|

"O»L0Ui:i» K\CE \VEI<;HED IN THE
al Weeks they left me a cripple on erutehes BAI.,ANCE." Hy C. K. .Mar.-hall, UD. 8vo.

for lif- , a< tiiey said. I n>ct a frier.d and told ' P:oiipti!.f

iiim niv ease, and he said N\t\} Bitters had, DE VANE. A Story of Pl»'t..ians and Patri-

eiired iiim and would ture nte. I j)o<.< hed at
|

^i""^- By Hon. H. W. HilliHrM. I'Jnio.

him. t.ut lie wa> s,, earnest I was inthned to
I

^''*^''''

use them a^aiii. I MTZI.KR ON BAFriSM. l2mo. Cloth 1 Wi

In h-s than four week> I threw away my ECCI.KSlAsriCAL PIMP. By the *iithor of
"Tiieoloi,'itHl Orub-HX." Painphlft 10

EVII'tNCKS OF CHRI.STIANITY. By T. N.

MISCELLANKOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or THI

Southern Methodist Publishing Housi,

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW. LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By th«
Rev. O.ti, Smith. l'.imo. Cloth fl 60

ANPREW .lACKSON POTTER. The Finht-
itiu Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12nno.

Cl..th » — I 60

BAPTI.SM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
tite Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. l'.Jmo. 10

BAPTIS.M: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
«-n!ar«e.l. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. 4(t

BKPPIE. A Story. By E, T. Disosway. 16mo.

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-
tiery, D.D. liimo. Cloth 1 UO

BISHOP M.TVEIRES HISTORY OF METH-
«.H»1SM. t»otavo. Cloth « 2 00

L'luth, illitstrated 2 50

Half niorooco, illiistiatcd 3 00

Monx'co jiilt, illustrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. U.inn. Cloth 68

BURKirrs NOTF^ ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. ^ vol:*. »vo. 8heep„ 8 00

BURL A Narrative of Pioneer Dayp in Ken-
tucky. By .Morrison Hea>iy, 12mo, Cloth. I 00

CALIFORNIA SKEIXIHE-S. With Steel Por-
trait ot til*- .Author. .»^ei>n«l Series. By O.

P, Fitzj^erald, I'.D. I'-UJO, Cloth 76

CATECHISM ON BAPTIS.M. By the Rev.
Riuhard Ker;:uson. Per dozen 30

CHILD IN THE MID?T. THE. By W. M.
Leftwich, D.D lOnio. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
Presiilent Wooil, Bnti.sh Wesleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 05

CHRISTIAN CRADLKHOOD. By the Rev. R.

Ahl)ey. Itimo. Cloth '• 75

CHRISTIAN (iROWTH. Bv O. P, Fitzgerald,
D.D. V-'mo. Cloth <• 50

COMMENTARY ON RO.MANS, By T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. 12n>o. Cloth

COI'SIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VKKTEI'. By the Rev, J. .B. -McFjirland,

Itimo. Cloth " ""

COLI'oRrA«iE SKETCHES. Bv the Rev. A.
M. Jon.^s. l«mo Cloth 60

MISCELLXNLOUS

I 25

25

1

emit 111 » and wiul to work liulitly ikmI kej t

on u?in;rtlie hitters for live weeks. until I lie-

i line aswt'il a- atij man livinir, and hoe Meen
-o f. >r-«l\ years si nee.

it has also cnred my wife, who had l>een

>iil\ for j-ears; and has kept hei and my ( hii-

drill well and healthv witli froiu two to three
hitttles per year. There is no need t«» l»e siek

at all if thes'e Mtter> are used.
.1..I. Bkuk. E.\ Sui'ervi.-or.

"That poor invalid wife. Sister. Mother,
•*Or dauchtir::::
"Can he made tlie picture of healthi

"with a few hultlcs of Hop Biltcr»l

*:^^None genuine without a huneh <if green
Hojis on the white lahel. .s'hun all the vile,

poisonous stutf'with "H"j'"' (»r"Hoi>s" in their

name.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sweet Potatoes.

The sweet potato is a native of a
warna climate, and succeeds best in

light, warm, mallow soils, well i)nl-

verized to a ^'ood depth; and if not
:naturaUy very rich they should he
Jiighly manured. In the South the
method of cultivjition of sweet pota-

toes is about the same as practiced in

the North with ordinary varieties.

Sweet potatoes in the North are
grown from slips or s^H-outs obtained
by setting the tubers in a hot-bed in

March or April, and l>reaking off the
sprouts when they reach a hijrht of
four or live inches. In favorable sea-

80US tubers will i)rodtice several sets

of .slips. "These should be set on
ridges which are four feet ai»art, leav-

ing a space of fifteen inches between
the .slips. They are sometimes set in

hills four or five feet apart in each di-

rection, three plants being allowed to

a hill. Cultivate the vines during the
Summer, and early in October the
tubers will be suitable for harvesting.
Some varieties seem better adapted
.to the climate and soil ofXewKng.
land than others. Among the best are
the Nansemond and the American
Ited. The tubers of the .Nansemond
are large, yellow, swollen n* the mid-
dle and tapering to the ends; lU.^h
yellow, unctuou-s, sweet and well
flavored. It is an early variety; ma-
tures in short seasons; is verv pVotluc-
tive; succeeds well in almo'st -ny til-
lable soil; has been long aeclimj'ited
and is one of the best lor eultivntioji
at the North, very good crops havin.r
been obtained in Maine and the Ctir-
adas. The American Keel has slend, r
tubers, which somi'tiincs exceed
twelve inches in len;^'i:», imt rarelv
attain a diamet(!r of liuiri' tliaii two
inches, and weigh fn-., time t(» ten
ounces. The skin i^ i-urpli^h red

-THE
BEST TONIC. ^

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vepotable tonies, ouiekly and comj)lotely
I'ureit DyspepMta, IiuUgf'titlon, WenUnPMM,
Iinpnrf Blood, Alalariii,l'hUlaaiid FeverM*
nnil »urnl«ifi.

It is an uufailiiie remedy for Disease!<of the
KliliipyH nnd l.lvrr.

It is invalmiMe for Discnses pocnllar to
Women, and all who lead wdentary lives.

Itdoesnot injure the teeth, cause headache.nr
produeo eonstipation

—

oI/it Jionmcdichtesdn.
It ••iirli'hes nnd pnrifes thehloo(1.stimulatf<

the appetite. ai<l3 the aysiniilatitm of food, re-

liev.s Hearthnrn nnd Bilehiiig, and strength-
ens the ranseles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy. <fco., it has no equal.

4^ The Kf-nnino has nt-ove trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take noothwr.
••onirb.t nitowxriiEiiH Ai. (o., liu.TinoRE, xa

Nonh Carolina Schools
IN WAWT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE

KHL-'ton, I'.D. Mo. Cloth .'. 1 60

F.\C-.-l.MlLE RtPKINTS UF WESLEYAN
HY.MNS. 1737-1742. limo. Cloth OW

FIVE YK\KS IN THE WKST. How ao In-
t.x|K»rierKt-d Yoiuit; Man Finds hif« Oocupa-
twn). Hy "A TfX»n Preacher." l2mo. Cloth. 1 00

GI.l.MPSKS OF TRL'TU. Bv O. P. Fitzgerald,
l».D. l.'nio. Cloth '.

1 00

1>.VS VISIT TO VIRGINI.\. A Story. By
Sjtra Keittile.s Hunt. Itimo. Cloth 60

•I.NFAXT BAPTISM." Ess^av. Rv the Rev.
W. .M. K»!»h, UD. lt;mo. Pamphlet 10

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.

By a Vir^'inian. 12nio. Cloth I OU

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Heury Heartweli. 12njn. Cloth 1 00

LE.SSONS F<JR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. It^mo. Cloth _ 1 00

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Fiukelstein. ICmo. Cloth 00

MISTAKES OF I.VGERSOLU By J. N.
Bethuue. 12mo. Cloth „ 66

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWEKEIi. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16mo. Pamphlet 9B

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. Itimo. Pamphlet ac

METHODIS.M IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRGINI.V Sketches of Pioneers. By Rev.
,U. H. Moor*. 12mo. Cloth I 06

METHODISM IN.^OUTH C.VROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, D.D. limo. Cloth.- 16*

MISISTEKIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the
Suj'port of tlu- .MitiiMry. Hy W. P. Harritfon,
D.D. Per doaeii '. M

MISSIONS OF THF M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH,
liy Bishop A. \V. Wilson, D.l». l6mo. Cloth. 0*

MODEL BOY, THE. Bv J. H. Seals. Itiroa
Clo«h

—

...».
.'. M

MOSAICS. A S.rap-1-...k. By Mr<«. Branch
\Villi.»nts. 12mo. Cl'.th I 5e

NoKMAL CL.ASS tiUli'K. By the Rev. J.

Sjtt-ncer. Hlmo, pHinpiilet.,,*. 80

olK BROTHER IN l.l..\CK: HIS FREE-
I-oM AND HIS FUTl KE. By A. G. Hay-
uood. D.D. 12ino. Cloth 1 00

ol R YOlNti PEOPLE. Hv the Rev. R. H.
Riv.-rs, D.D, Itinio. Clotii OW

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By the
Rev. W. C. Blaek. 12ino. PHmj>hlt:t„ 10

PII.PIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cuml<erlHn<l Presbyterian.) 16mo.

SERMONS. Hy Bishop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
I^IBM'b \ I ' * ( 1 1 aa • aaaaaa • • • • aaa • a* • a aa aa aaa a ea a a • aa a • • •• aa** I w^.'

SERMONS. By Phil. P, Neely. l2ino. Cloth. 1 w
SEHMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST

l'KKA( HKR-S. iJmo. Cloth 1 'i'

-KKMoNS .\ND SPKKt II KS. Hy A. G. Mav-
•_' I. D.D. l-.'inu. Cloth '. '. 1 •.'•'

-KHMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the ReT.
A. P. .MoFerrin. l:imo. Cloth 1 00

-KH MONS ON THE ACTa By J. Cynddylan
Joneg. 12mo. Cloth~ 1 00

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Joue«^. 12mo. Cloth 100

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
ChristN Resurrection and Asofnsion. By
the Rev. A. A. LipMiomh, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. I 00

IHEATFR-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
I'.XTIBLE WITH CHURCH - .ME.MBER-
.-Ull'. Uy Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet., 10

Hv C. W.
1 UO

keep SO well as tli • ydli.u- (,r whit..
sorts. It is well adaj.U.d fortiiltiva-
tion in the cooler sections of tlic I'uii-
States, where, in favorahh. .soasoiw the
rrop has i»rovetl us <'.-itain aiul 'tiic
yieM nearly as abui. lantasth.i: ,,i*tli^
coimnon i)otato. By packing- iu tlrv

;

SHOULD tEMD THEIR CROCKS TO

Mwrt, Bigjl 4 Co..

RALEIGH, N. O.,
THE LARGEST

PRINTINQ HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGKST
POSTER or BOOK is turned oat complete,
competiof in workmanship and pilots

with any house in this ootmtrj.

Send for samplft and prices, or if you are ready
with your worlc send your order. Address

EDWARDS. BROUQHTON A CO.,
PRINTERS AUD binders,

RALEIOH, N. C.

riii: co.NFLicr ok (.enturies.
.>liller, D.D. iJnio. Clotij

VHE LIVING CHRIST. Hv W. P. H.irrieon,
D.D. IJmo. Cloth .'

1 00

THE .METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Ilinlsnn, I2mo. Cloth 1 UO

IHE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND IIS METH-
ODS, Hy the Rev. J. A, Lyns. 16mo.
Cloth I M

TE.MPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. U. Bi!lin«sley. Pamphlet 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D, 8vo, Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH, Bv Bishop
G.o. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet 06

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. Bv the Rev. J.
H. .Mcholfl. IJmo. P.-imphiei 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. Bv the Rev. H. W.
Fe.ithers'tim. Piunphlet 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fanntleroy. 12mo. Cloth .*. 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. O. G. Smith. Psimphlot 05

Any of the above will be delivered post-paid at
prices named. C.-\talogiif«8 free on appiicatioa
AiMre»<4 J. B. McFebris, Book Apent , Southern
MfihodMt Piiblinhiie Hon«e N'aHhville. Tenn

X. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH,

Oct. l'>th, ISS4.

Leave Ch:irh»tte
*' .Salisluirv.
" 7/iirh I'u'ii.t,

Arrive (in-ciishoro.

Leave Greensboro,
.\»rive IIinsb«>ri»,

Durham,
Raleiirh,

Leave Ralei:rh,

Arrive •iold&boro,

No. 5i,

Daily.

n.'.'A) a m
7:2ri a in

s.:it» a m
9;](> a m
U.l') a m

ll.:'.l»j( in

1'Z.17 p in

!.:>() j> ni

!.+(» p in

4.20 p IU

No. 5:S,

Daily.

6.m p II

J7..57 p m
« .51» p m
9:2b p m

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

]„eave Greensboro o.:iO p la

Arrive at Raleigh 1L30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11,00 a m

N«», .'»1—Connects at Greensboro w'th R <fe

D R R, for all j.oints Noitli, Ea.st and We:-t of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N CR R for
all points in U'cstern *S, C At Goldsboro
witli W iV: \V U R daily, Nos, 51 and 53 con-
nect at (Jreeusb.tro with R vS: D R R. and for
all points <»n .Salcin Brancli.

TRAINS GOING S0UT7/.

No. .50, No. .5a,

Oct, 12tli, 1S84 Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro. I'i.OO m
Arrive Halci;rli, ±'Z0

i>
in

Leave Raleii,'h, 4.45 p in

Arrive Durliam, i.c-i p ni

llillsboro. C.4:i p m
" <ireensb<tro, V»,( K) 1) ni

Leave Gr-eiisboro, J>,">5p m 0.35 a in

Arrive Hiifli Point, ]0.:i5 pm 10.05 a m
Vali-burv, ll.*)3p ra 11.10 a ra

" Charlotte. 1 iio a m 12.35 p m

No. Ki^Daily exeei)t Sunday.
Leave Goldslioro »«.W j) m
Arrive Rakiirh lt..*tO j) m
Leave Raleiirh, 1 .0<» a in

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No ,50—Connect" at .Valis'')urv for all points
on ir N C R R.,:ind at Ch:irlolte with A tV C
Air-Line for all j-oints inlh- :Soutli and >outh
v'est.

No, 52 connects at Charlotte witli C„ C iN: A
U R for all ])oints South and .Southeast, and
with A. tV: C. Air-Line for all jtointr- Soiitli.

. .- - - ——f— 1

X ir. X c. RAILROAD.

N<.. .50, No. .52,

GoinC; >oi tii. Dailv, Daily.
Leave Greensboro. . .

.

..10.15 p m. . . 0.45 a 111

Arrive Kenicrsville . ..11.11) pm. . .10..'>0 a in

Arrive Salem.*: . 11.57 p m. . . 11.25 a m

No, 51, No. ,5:^,

GOIXG^NOUTII- Daily, DaUj',

Leave Salera. . .. 7.00 p ni. . . 7 '20 a m
Arrive Kcrnersville..

.

. . 7.'i5 p m

.

. . 7..50 a m
Arrive Greensboro .. S.lOp m. . . S ,Vi a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R,

No. 1, No. 3,

Going North. Daily. Daily,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 ji m 5.00 p nv
Arrive University, 11. '25 a m 6.00 p m

No. 4, >'o. 3,

Going South Daily, Dallv,
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11 54 am
Arrive Clmpel Hill, 7..SI p m 12.54 pm
BUFFET SLEEPING CARS w ITHOUT

CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, between New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Springs.

Tlirougli Pullman Sleepers on Train?
52 and 53, between Washington and An
gusta and Danville and Richmond, and
Washington and New Orleans.
C^Through Tickets on sale at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
Charlotte, for all points South, South-west

West, North and East. For Emigrant
rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the South-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen, Pass. Agent
A. L. RIVES,
2d V. P. & Gen. Mandjjj^.

Hichaioncl^va

Low Prices.

W C. & L 6.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee Roasstel•^-*„

Clle»,at low pncets 40 Ir.s. choice to jirinic liio
<'olke as low as can beboiurht in any marliet

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio rollee.

'1 his is the third lot of ::( nuiiie Seed Tick
cotlce that we Lave sueceedco iu gettiuir in
ten years.

Choice Line Wliite Coffee.
Moiha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,

Maracait)0 and Liguayra.

600 BUS.

RAIL-ROAD.
Sclic<liile to take tH\'ct Sund.iy. Nov. istli

i^s;

^'B L*a u
f 8fnd5o ttB. rt..a »y;-;.i-„;..i: .,,.. T. ,u. Tr.-.u- .

I ment. to last 20 Oaye, by mail po.^t-pald. .

Which will r.„r. in-<. ,-, .. „ .., |,. ,...,iuj ..., ,,,,, „,_ I'.rKkhi ••

tn|.<wiiU'.v ii,.t ..r .,.,....;. • ..,. ,.•-•.,.,•, ,.,,... ,n. J.-, a
r!.-.-«»«nt tr.-.Ti-i.iif, thn »..r.t",-:. , « <.r t utnrrh. i»)«it;;'h "tlia
|«.n'<..rtti" lr..i »r»V.H r,. :.• 1 . ,,i.J.,Kl„« tr <'u\\.
Of!..„v,;.,.|-.r.M-,>. s..,.. II,. . U:.- IV-..T •'..„..h:
K.ci.rl.iil- .>-, 1 li.nii.t.r 1

. S. SrKitr*, wti'!i.-«.
aou'-ho". ii.)<<«>.'r4 nr ni.iMii/., . , i. ,i-, .r :»»vi ct-t" i-vr-J.
Th» I.. ,t iu'.'fiiHi tr"ri'iii-tit ».\,r i1i'-r.\ -. 1 • r " t* .t i-
<li*.a»o, A.llr.-.^ On, C. \, Hi.m. K)V«;T<>\.
PI. I ;i..', tLi- p»i..r.l -.'.n.' K.'fRrii .\\> ••!. ». !. i :.mli.«:. Kr.

• f'JUt

NOKTFI. SOUTH.
N. 1. lN<» o

Mmi.! ;\1N. STATU iN.S. .Mvii, luMN.
Airiv' 1,1'avc. .\rri\c. l-i-iVc.
.\. M. «. 45 Ral.i-h, r St 1'. M
!(i::o M.;i Forc'lvillc, <-. ::'.» 40
11
H.") 10 ::«•, Yoiiii:;s\ill(.-. «; -24 •: i'l

11 M-» 11 o:; Fi;iiikliiiton, •ios GUI*
1 1 i^ ll.2«-, Kittnll's, «

.: 4> 114'.» H(i,d<M>on, 5.:^
: IX vi i*. Ri<li;<'\WlV, 4 47

' .4S 1-i 3'.» Wai M II ton, 4.U ^
1-: 4"» lv:;.-.o M. ••,.;•. 4»:; 4 24

1 17 LiitliloM, :; ,*.s 3 50
141 (ia^ton, 3.35 l\ 3«»

•I 15 r. M. Wl-U!ot,. 1'. M. ao.i
.*<'M!TH. Sui.crinlen lent"

oct 22-xy.

Good Pay for Agents, simj to $!2fH) 'u-r
mo., madeeellinir our tine Bo..Us and Biij!-*
Write to J. C. McCurdy ^v Co., Phiiadelphi,

fsent.l2-lvr.

i

VirL'inia. North Caioiina, ( lioice Extra and
P'aniily Flour, at mill j.r'ces.

250 IJbls. in Bbl>. and }i Bid. sacks, at .<4 T.->

l»erBbl.

20r.:Bbls. in>^and y^ Bb]. sack.*, $.5.0) to
.*5.2.i.

12.5;Hbl>. Virifiiiia Fancy Family ?:5.':5 to 5^<'

jKT barrel.

Bbls. ^. 34. 1^ and MO bbl. sacks.
Patap.Mo and Orange Grove Floui at h.w

e^t j.rici's.

Sn_;ir tlicajx-r tl;ancvi:-.
KM) bbls .standard Wfite and YelloM .Sn -,r^

m.; to SI.,,.
"-"

llAJLS. JIAMS. HAMS.
ir.MK. H,,. \l.,,;c, ^t liiiud.- .vu-ar Cur..:

II:.in>. WcMi.halia, III ut!> wick, Ma:rnoIi:i
and //aiv.ys. North Ca ..linn and 6outhaini.-
•dn. \ a., //ains.

20 Tierces //arvey't h^t\. Rcfiaed Lard.

We cany the larifcst stock <.f ,*>tai.l.- ju-d
Fancy GnHcries to be found in the city jii.d
m!I iro.Kl- a> 1..W as can bo I ou:rht anwviicc
in the L nitcU -States.

When you ordei mention this paper.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS

T I O ! B ' A c . c o
I?u « .Ajr

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
I>UPMI^>1, IV. C

-o-

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEX IN A LONG TJ][

Onr Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculut,..

on the market and all grades ot briglit tobacco are high.
'

'''^'

Smolcei-s and OiTttei >! are Ovit on a r ;, .

^*'Uh,

In tact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy U; .

portantto liave your Wrappers in keeping orOer. Most ot* all rr-

ot Tobacco sold in Durham are manutactured here except tht- V"
pers, and "^^1

Tlie Sti-ong^ej^t Wrapper IBixyerss in th«^ ^States are on the I>nrliani ]\Iai«ket.
^^

'

We are determined that no market shall get ahead ot us. \\\
^

led all other markets lor tour years, and we are now doiuir it aii,]j

''

continue to do so. Xo use talking,
'^

' '••

I CAN PAY ASMUCH1FN()TM0K£
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend t.-u., it

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and onu-
to Head Quarters.

'^'

Want Millions of Pounds of a!l arades.
Have it in keeping oi'der it po.ssible, but wet or dry cm pay ;,, ,„,,

as anybody qv any market. " "'
'

Your Friend, K.J. BAUlil.«<li

ALABASTIJSE.
A Natural Material for Finlsliing Walls, Ceilings,

Rough Plaster, New Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Finish ['„

ed Walls, Wood Ceilings, Wall Faper, Brick, Rouf/h Boards',
Canvas^ Etc., Etc,

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMIXE.
I^eaay For X^s^e l>y ^Vdcling- Mot Water.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Sklllnl Liljoi,

Alalsastine is a Valuable Discovery.
It constitntes a permanent tinish for TFalls, assimilatin": with the plaster, nnd wi'i irub otl. It does not deteriorate by ajre: in this respect it is unlike all othi-r prei-inti.'

of a similar character. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders a pari/ucn;* W/k'/;;;
. racks in the \\alls can be tilled by mixinirthe Alabastine thick.whieh cannot \)ed -•...• v
Kalsomine
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover o«t «f|Uarc yards, or 4.50 s.juare feet, two cv.;,ts.

5?aniit!e Cards furni.«he(l, showini; a variety of Beautiful Tinl.<.

POR SALE BY

T. H. BRIBGS & SONS,
^;^"-Mention this paper.

RALEIGH, N. C

GEO. W. ANDERSON AND SONS
•DEALERS IN-

OARi>ETK. OIL CLOTHS. \Lt^txinus

'4 — -

WINDOW SHADKS AND LACKS, EUGS, MATS, I:TC.

5 04 MAIN STREET.
EICHMO^D, viRanrii

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN!
Every ypar. or implantin their bodies pe^ds of Skin and other Diseases by usinpimpureaciniftl f*'

""'I
full of minute insects, who<e life is not destroved tv the boiling, but which get into and i^oiH<a lUe t'>«>"

UOIH£K:j, when washing your HELPLESS CHILDREN, use the NATURAL, SOAP called

-GO-GO-
A PURELY VECETABLfe SOAP POWDER for the TOILET. BATH ard NTH-

SERY, Prepared from SOAP BERR1ES&BARK of the GO-GO TREE of the EAST INI'IE*-

"Whitens And Softens the Hands. Is rnriralled for .«lianip<>oinc: Cj^

Dandruff. Trevents Skin Diseases. Produces a Luxurious Lat'it-r. o,^

a Delightful Fragrance. Cleans Laces Grandly; no acids or alic:''''^,^'^

Cheaper than soap. Sold bv Druppists, Grooeri and Fancy Go "is vei-^

PRICE 25 CKVTS, INLARGE TOILET C.\KS. IfU'^^^iv
town will bemjiiled » CDiPC 9 Hrt 163 W. rJaltiinore '"

Fkfe for 25 cents hy ** bKAlt Ob CU., BAITIMOU^.^''^.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS From MEDICAL ^ESi.oWt.'^

J^C^
may 12 12-t

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipp^

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES, &C. j^{.v.;^.

'pWO-OrXCE .Silver Iluiiliii- Ciise Aiin'm:iii Watili. k-

1 uiiul. sM.."»(l; .•.tc'in w imi, sl'i.iv. :i ounce siivrr key ^^ ;

<lt»..")(i: stem \\iiul, .^l:;.(Ht—deliver. •! free at any \u)>x otliec .

he I'liited .states. 1 jewels, exjKi't-ioij lialaiue, <juie!v trai ^—

—

ind dust l>and. Written iriiaranic.- for \'l moiitlis, all ltre:i! ^y^\jJ[Bli
ai,a's exeepled. Onr Illu>lrat«'d • ataln;rue r-ent fri-eon apt

< "itidii. Orders pioiiijUU tille'l .Medals and l'ad::"e> m
Watcher earefnlly retailed. PlaMi andfaney enirravii':-

.-»<t .>l_vi. •
: i:v ::f; .

J>o!itl Slver Thinili'. • :;<» tents, extra heavy 40 eeiit.*. The "' ii;'iei"
'1' '

,

ver, e\1:a heavy.and l;:'.sa Thread (uUer attaehed, and i< a ;::real proteeti '" '
.

i'lier <<) cents. '
lieler lo l-".ditur of llii> ].ai>er. Addn- 6

F. D.' JOHNSON & SOX

,0L.
KXX.-NO

our Virj;i"ta
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ORGANS
Ttio most be.iut!«

ful:iiiUlinest toned
in rlie world. l<ow

payment. SeudforCiUalJj^e?' A*fr*s^
Weaver Organ & Piano Co..^gsr'

OPIUM
M. I)., Athinla. Ga.

.".nd Wl::sk<v J'

at lionii "
'

lUx.k
Free. !'
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,uj sumiiu-r

and P'^^n''^'

srNDAY WORK.

U ^eems to me that we are over-do
^

,vrs ill our Sunday work duriiio;

mi>nths. Both preachers

arc over- worked on the

Mrds i^'^^-
'*'^*^ following; is a niir

!! teiiient
.^t' a Sabbath day*s hibor on

''^citV
st.ition. Sunday-school, at 9

^•^lock in ^'^^' "lorning, continued till

•^

Ifpasi 10 o'clock. Public services

"'f
J J

p'cK'ok, scarcely ever conclude
^..

l^^jj
p.ist li 1*. -^L, on communion

'icasi'-ns
often continuing longer.

VYaver meeting at 4 or 5 o'clock, con-
'

uiiv' K,r onti hour; and the public

ierrces a^ain at half past 8 o'clock,

continuing, at the shortest, for one

-^.,^ 'liiis last hour is often terribly

oppressive, Temperature at !»5,

'eiuierecl more debilitating by the gas

d the stagnant air in our

lated churches. To this

looked after; the assessments on his

charge for the Bishops, Church cxten
sion, Conference cliimanis, and edu
cational purposes must be raised. His
Missionary collccio s, for foreign and
home Missions, c.innf)t be neglected.
His head, heart, and hands are fu 1,

from day to day, and from week to

week, from May till November. No
time to go to the springs, even if he
had the money to pay expenses. No
time for recreation. He is bound to

the laboring oar. and he must pull

a\vay,or the tide will cirry himdown.An
idler can never achieve a high success,
nor anything worthy of the name of

success, on a circuii. He must know
how to plan, and to economize time,

and push his work at every point, or
the frost will catch him. There is no
time for rest. On the stations, es-

pecially in the larger cities, where
everybody gets to the country that can
do so, the pastor may tal<e vacation,
during the months of August, without
serious detriment to his work. What
he has not done in earlier months of
the year, he can make up in Septem-
ber, and October. But, the promises
do not warrant the conclusion that the
faithful pastor, on a large city charge,
has an easier time of it than the pastor
on our rural changes. Say what we
will, there is something healthful and
really invigorating in a morning ride

through the leafy forests, and along
the roads, skirted with ripening har-

vests, and growing crops : something
to stimulate the mind in the survey of
broad tields, and browsing herds, and
cosy farm houses nestling among
the trees. There is a species of com-
pensation that runs through the whole
round of ministerial labor, just as we
find it in the diversified allotments of
life, in all the departments of human
pursuit and activity.

(,!UARTERLV REVIEW FOR JULY.

Our Quarterly Review for July is

out in good time. The table of con
tents shows a larger range of articles

than is usual for a Quarterly. All are
passably fair—some good—some very
good. "Drummond's Discussion, *

by the Editor, well repays a careful
perusal. "Methodist Episcopacy,"
by Prof. J. J. Tigert, B. D., is timely,
terse, trenchant, and to the point. It

successfully combats the position
maintained by Dr. Vtkinson in his

"Centennial History of American
Methodism," in which he attempts to

show that Mr. Wesley did not con-
template the organization of an inde-
pendent Methodist Episcopal Church
in America—that is, independent of
the Church of England. This absurd
position Prof. Tigert pronounces
"puerile;" and adds; "if it were not for

the discourtesy implied in it, idiotic

would be the best descriptive epithet.^'

It is perfectly obvious that Dr. Atkin-
son, in the volume reviewed by Prof.

Tigert, intended to bolster up a theory
on the doctrine of Episcopacy that

"would justify the extreme and extra-

p„, u ^
•—•-"--•-

jurdicial proceedings of 1844," and
iiut,ho\v IS It on the circuits?.A itt er„:„^ o««>^ f^„ 1^^ 1 . . .1!give some favorable coloring to the

"resolution and rubric" adopted by
the General Conference of 1884. Prof.
Tigert knocks the last prop from un-
der the rickety theory of Dr. Atkinson
"Is science worth knowing,"'is the
title of another capital paper, by Rev.
I. S. Hopkins, D. I)., in this July num-
ber of the Quartrfi/. The style of this

article is beautiful—the thought clear,

forcible, manly. There are other
most excellent articles. Taken alto-

gether this number compares favorably
with any that have gone before it.

Mount N'ernon Methodist Church will

be inferior to none.

Danville, Va., July 15th, 1885.

burners

poorh- vciiti

condition ot things there is to be ad-

(ied the annoyance from black bugs,

bazzin:;, -nd bobbing about. None
-ifrhese ct>nditions is favorable to de-

votion. !"l^e fact is, half the congre-

'ation aro -sleepy; some of the best old

saints are nodding; the preacher, with

.,

J
;. . v'us onorgy, wearily plods

h;j wav liinDiigh a discourse, in which

neiiher iie nor his hearers, feels any

interest. i-Acn t'le doxology is lazily

sun.:, and the benediction heard with

ivav.n b) the jaded and worn out

congregaiion. Xor,is this to be charg-

ed to a want of piety, or a due respect

for the services of the sanctuary. The
tact is. I he preacher and his hearers

are worn out by too much work, on a i

hot day in summer. For myself I hold

dshori service at 6 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, in lieu of the night service,

and tell my people to go home, as I

jo, and sit on their verandas and
porches, and rest and cool off, and
then get to bed in due time. I re-

commend this course as a means of

grace. It is no time to hold public

worship on Sunday night, from the

:niddie of June till the first of Septem-
Dfcr, in our city charges, where the da)

is crowded with services of one sort or
another from nine o'clock in the morn-
ing; till close of the day. Times are

different from what they were in the

earlier davs of Methodism when the

Sunday-school was a different thing
from what it is at present; when there
vere no Missionary Society Meetings;
no Rosebud Societies; Woman's Mis-
sionary Societies, and other benevolent
associations, all of which have to be
looked after by the pastor and his peo
p'e. There is no doubt about it, in

my own mind, there is too much work
cro.vded into Sunday, especially in our
^arge stations, during the summer
months. This is my view of the sub
.ect. Now, don't let all speak at once.
1 have had my say and am done.

CIRCUIT WORK.

better on ihe people, but worse on the
preacher. As the thing goes,in the Va.
Conference, ^unday is a hard day on
-e preacher. He rides several miles
'^ol.is first appointment—attends Sun-
tJays-school—talks to the children,
^hen preaches at 11 o'clock. The
jervices continue till i P. M. Then
['« lakes iiis hasty luncheon with a
I'lmily near the ( hurch, or, quite as
m-n, eats in the saddle, or in his bug-
s}. as he presses on 6 or 8 miles to his
aiternooii appointment, where he
preaches at 4 o'clock; and then, if

Inhere is ;i village appointment at hand,
'^t preaches again at night. He may
^'-^r^d this work when the weather is

'^'^ol; but, in mid summer it is a ter
f'We tax on bone, and muscle, and
•jrain. A good old fashioned Meth-
•^jst responds; ".Mr. Wesley, and the
^Id fathers in the ministry, preached
'nornin;r, ..o^n, aud night. Why not
^'^eir sons in the gospel ?" I leave
-'Jinehody else to answer the interrog-
atory. There is a fact however that,
perhaps, has escaped the notice of
ery many of the preachers and peo-

P'e. The Methodist itinerants, in the
^^rherdays of Methodism, especially

J"

-^nierica, died young. The excep-
tions were comparatively rare. Any
"e who will examine the Minutes of

'^^'^r Conferences from 1784,11111820
Ij-i

!;e forcibly struck with this fact.

,"^ l^reat majority became broken
"^\vn ,i,j(j (hed ere they reached the
Jjeridian of life. Good, earnest, hard
,"^K both of brain and muscle, is
tallhfid; but the thing mav be carried

^''<> far.
**

'

MORE AT'.OUT CIRCUIT WORK.

*he pastor, on Circuit work, really
nns no time for rest during the sum-

He must make hay
shines. If he does not

"\^^ months.
*'^'le ihe sun

mlT'^ '" J" '"'• J"^y' August,and

Hi.?'"'' '^ ^""^^ remain undone,

paired
''^^^''''^°^^ built and re

HERK AND THERK.

Prof W. W. Smith of Randolph
Macon College has taken the field, for

the purpose of completing the endow-
ment of the College. A gentlema*^ in

Lynchburg proposed to give $5,000,
provided the sum of $25,000, could be
raised in that city. Prof. Smith called

to his aid the Rev. R. N. Sledd, D.
D., and the Rev. Jno. D. Blackwell,
D. D., and made a combind attack,

and it is published in the Lynchburg
Nmcst that the sum of 1^25,000 has
been secured. This is a grand suc-
cess.

The Mount Vernon Methodist
Church in Danville, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. The Church
is in a fine spiritual condition, and
steadily growing in a thrifty, working
membership. The Danville District

Conference is to be held during the

latter part of this week at tStcicart—
the Court House town of Patrick

county. Dr. Lafferty cannot be with

us; a disappointment which we all re-

gret. The tobacco trade in Danville

is immense ! The city is still grow-
ing. A lar^e numb.-r of new private

residences are going up. There are

more fine Church edifices here, than
in any city in Virginia. The new
Baptist Church will soon be complet-
ed at a cost of more than $40,000.
The Presbyterians and the Episcopa

Kov. .1 1:.

For the Advocate.

.>riiiiit and l>ivisu>ii.

HV UKV. W. S. CHAFFIN.

This question of division was dis"

cussed in .Morehead City, at the late

Newben; District Conference; and the
Rev. J. E Mann, P E., of the Dis-
trict and President of the Conference,
championed the affirmative, and pub-
lished his speech — intimating thereby
his championship throughout the Con-
ference. This remarkable speech has
been sent to some persons who are
not subscribers to one of the papers
in which it is published, indicating
that it is intended as acampaifpt docu-
ment. As such it ought to be carefully
examined. I will not criticise the ac-
tion of the Presidentof a District Con-
ference vacating the chair o engage
in discussing a subject with which his
Conference had nothi fuj tit <fo, but will

deal with his speech. I had intended
to remain silent upon the Division
question until I read this remarkable
production, involving the character
of all who are opposed to the measure
in inconsistency, in violating their

trust, if not in immorality. It is re-

markable in several things. The au-
thor is highly esteemed as a pious
Christian gentleman of literary ability

and reputation. That it should ema-
nate from a man that bears the char-
acter of my esteemed brother Mann is

remarkable.
His rhetoric is remarkable, because

it makes it appear that providing for

the entertainment of an Annual Con-
ference by the Preacher in charge, is

an "onorous work" that throws him
into an "agony." He certainly knew
that "onorous" means a load; a burden;
burdensome, oppressive. And that

"agony '• means extreme pain. Again
he says : "I cannot believe a grave
body of ministers like my brethren of
the N. C. Conference will cat their

fronh and (jo back on their solemn re-

e**Kj at the behest of a newborn morbid
sentimentality." His rim^ has led

him where I think his heart will hard
ly follow. He says :" We owe it to

ourselves and our people in the towns,
to divide and not make ourselves the

great ecclesiastical bore of the State."

"The great ecclesiastical bore of the

State!' Fine I But to his proposi-

tion. He says : "I am in favor of the

division of the North Carolina Confer-
ence

I. "Because t/ie/orminij ofa Wait-
ern N. C. Con/erenee troyId he in ac-

cordance with the real and crprcsncd
object of the cutting ofof the Charlotte

and Shelby Districts from the S. C
Conference in 1870."

I do not know that the proposition

is sustained by the fact. He labors to

show that it is. He says : "All the

resolutioiis,appeals and petitions going
up from the founds of N. C. Confer-

ence, and the N. C. portion of the S.

C. Conference, set forth distinctly that

the great thing needed and desired by
very many of our people, was the for-

mation of a "Western N. C. Confer-

ence." When the people in the por-

tion of N. C. lying in the S.
'

'. Con-
ference had an opportunity all along

through the years of 1S71, 1872, 1873
and 1874 of saying that they desired a

"Western N. C. Conference," icifh the

assurance upon the part of the N. C
Oniference that they should have it if

they so desired^ they said distinctly

and emphatically that they did not

want it. The people and preachers

consulted together four years about

the matter, and then came up and
said : We do not want a "Western N.

C. Conference.'' That emphatic no !

ought to satisfy everybody that we have
not kept bad faith. All that follows

about " championing " — " honor-

bound*'—"morally binds"—"pleading

our trust out of date''
—"pulling the

just stated, and is therefore without
foundation in fact, except his own ex-

perience in providing three times for

the Conference which "onorous
work," threw him into an "agony." All

this based upon a false assumption falls

to the ground. So that all his fine

speech upon this proposition is lost.

He did not tell us what "suitable en-

tertainment" is. The towns have en-

tertained us through all the past years

of our existence, and for the first time
in niy life I have heard it intiroatfid

that our Conference, or any official

gathering of any Church, is an "eccle-

siastical bore." The towns have
grown more rapidly than our CV)uler-

ence has. The most crowded enter-

tainment I ever knew was in Newbera
in the year ^1858. We had grown, and
again in 1868 we were in Newbern
with plenty of room. There arc towns
enough that can "entertain us easily

and suitably," and will, if allowed to.

His next proposition is :

keep him in

employ. He
the field at his loved
says : **Let us run the

line ichere God^sfirt<jer points for it to

he placed.*'' That is the very thing we
have done, and have enjoyed the bene-
fits of the obedience, and are still en-
joying them, and we do not want to

lose X\\tm—and will not if we can pre-

vent it. Brother Mann says : "No
man cap be useful in a charge, wh(

does not identify himself and people
in feeling, and no man who looks up-
on his appointment as a calamity can
identify himself with his work." There
is a great deal in these propositions,
but not much on the score of climate.
Who refuses to go from the mountans
to Wilmington, or regards it as a ca-
lamity ? Who regards it as calamity
to be sent to Newbern, or from the

mountains to Goldsboro ? So of many
others. But the calamity comes in at

another door. No sir ! In this mat-
ter we do not "run a line across the
laws of matter,'' but with them.

4. The Conference iy too larye for
the best making of the appointments.

The space occupied in elaborating
this proposition would have served his

cause as well if it had been left blank.
His only conclusion is this : "I believe
the same Bishop, with a better inform-

ed cabinet, could better make the ap-

pointments of one hundred and ten in

20 hours" than he could 220 in 20
hours. Quite natural ! And then he
says : Do you not think so ? If so
say so." Here he seems to make the
issue to be decided this: That the

Bishop, with a better informed cabinet
than he has, could make better ap-

pointments than he now does. Well,
I will not question Brother iMann's
position on that subject—for he has
experience, and knows whereof he af-

firn^s.

\ . "Our Conference is so larye that

it makes the attendance of our preach-
ers on its sessions, and vioviny from
on< charge to another, too expensive.

Here our excellent and highly es-

tee:ned brother displays the power of
his 'ane imagination concerning figur-

es Jl'he imagination is a faculty of the
soul, and the basis of faith. "By it

things are made to st?nd out." Broth-
er Mann uses it to perfection. By his

imaginary financial exhibit, his figures

show that the division of the Confer-
ence would save to the Conference
"^3.300 a year.' He says: "We as
preachers have paid unnecessarily,

the sum of $50,000 the last sixteen
years." How does he reach these
grand conclusions ? I will show you :

He says : "It is conceded, that it now
costs annually our preachers an aver-

age of $ 10 to attend Conference. Then
it now costs the preachers of the North
Carolina Conference $2,200." * Our
preachers move at an average of once
in two years. It costs say $40 to

move." "Going to Conference and
moving now costs us in cash, annually
•'?6,6oo." There it is. The imagina-
tion is a grand faculty of the soul, but
it needs to be kept in bounds. Do
not most of the circuits and stations

make allowances to the preachers to

meet all their traveling expenses 1 1

think so. At least the laymen can

answer this question. But Brother

.Mann has manufactured a campaign
bugbear.

Now, the case that l»rother Mann
had on his mind. This good brother

— I thank God that we still have he-

roes in the ministry—this good broth-

er—"poorly paid, at Conference was
moved several hundred miles, had to

sell, and borrow and scuffle to get

money to move his large family," etc.

While Brother Mann seems frightened

at what he, improperly, calls "a new
born morbid sentimentality," he fol-

lows with willing step an old political,

morbid sentimentality—that «'f pander-

ing to one of the lowest pasions of the
human heart.

"VI. The climatic extremes of the

mountain and sea-boardsectiofis of our
Conference are constantly jeopardiz-

Church of God from the high plane of ing' the health of our nnacelimated

truth," and suchlike, is all //f;j//. There
is no foundation for any part of all

those rhetorical flourishes that adorn

Brother Mann's campaign speech. He
says

:

"2 (hir Conference is too large to be

easily and suitably entertained in our

tiHcns.*^

I believed this proposition until I

was convinced to the contrary. Facts

preachers and their families.*''

Whether the philosophy of I5ro. Mann
upon this subject is good or not, one
thing is true, viz : People who have
the means to spare, are going to and
from these extremes in climate. I

have thought and still think that these

extremes in our climate should be a

bond to our Conference. These dif-

ferent climates enable us to protect

our preachers and their families.

Should a milder or a more rigid climate

be necessary, we have both—and all

singfe Vactr Even his figures are'fancy; the degrees of temperature lying be-

work. His argument, from figures, is 'tween the extremes. No ^tate or

alone should be given to establish a

proposition of this kind. In this in-

stance, Brother Mann does not give a

his Sunday-schools must be ^>^"S have fine houses of worship, and

this : "Our present sessions requne
homes to be provided for at least 370
persons." The fact is : At our last

session the **Conference Directory"

shows that homes were provided for

Conference is more blessed with cli-

matic degrees than ours is. To my
mind this is a strong reason against a

division of the Conference. Should

the health of a preacher give way un-

313 persons including the preachers
i

der climatic influence instead of su

in charge, and laymen of Wilmington ' perannuating him and leaving him with

stations. Now, all that follows in his
j

a half support give him a change of

speech is based upon the assumption ' cHmate and restore his health, and

^'Lastly. The greatparamount object

of a Conference, the spreadand strength-

ening of ChrisVs kingdom among men,
demands a division of the N. (J. Con-
ference."

That is strong and settles forever
the question of division. Provided >/

is true. Having followed Brother
Mann all through his six tediously-

elaborated propositions and having
found not one of them established, I

am not disposed to receive this as true

without searching it He says : "This,

the above, proposition can be proven
to the satisfaction of any one who is

open to conviction and willing to ac

years of greater increase in numbers
than other years, but no >ne ever
thought that the failure in the increase
reaching the preceeding year was to

be attributed to the fact that the
"Church had grown too large for the
best efficiency." I believe in dividing
large Churches and congregations in

towns and country. That increases
our efficiency, but an .\nnual Confer-
ence is a different thing. Ifyou divide
our Conference it will not increase the

zeal of the ministry o the laity there is

not a preacher that will preach, more
sermons, or visit more families than
they do now. Nor will the laymen
do more Church wor^ tl.an they do in

the undivided Conference.

He says : "Fact^i ?.•' the history jf
Methodism show that ihc good of the

souls of men demand t'ian our Confer-
ence be divided.*"^

He undertakes to prove his propo-
sition by the growth ot Methodism

—

and the consequent division of the

work into stations, circuits, districts,

and Conferences where circumstances
required it to be done. But he has
failed to show that circumstances re-

quire the division of our Conference.
This is his failure. We are never op-
posed 10 a necessary change. What
we oppose is a change that is not only
not necessary, but is really an injury

to our best efficiency. He calls the

people who oppose his scheme of di-

vision of our Conference "Dead
load." What does he mean? He prays

that the Church "may always have the

vigor to carry these people (dead
load) on her back." He gives as an

cept the truth." Now, I am "open to j
illustration that those opposed to Di-

conviction." Otherwise I would not

have read Brother ^Nlann's campaign
paper; for I was assured that in itself,

it is "simply unanswerable, and con-

tained the very information the people

want." I am sure that I am "willing

to receive the truth." Does he prove
it ? Let us see. He waxed warm
and said : "It can even be demonstrat-

ed from recent facta in Methodist his-

tory and from the solemn utterances of
the North Carolina Conference in ses-

sion assembled."
Well, any how, that is strong

enough! I have learned that tnere

asseveration is neith r argument, nor
"demonstration."

13rother Mann goes on to descant

upon the polity of American Metho-
dism, and the great shaping, forming

power of the General Conference, and
the grand < bject of all the machinery
of Methodism. He says : "Efficiency

in spreading Scriptural holiness over

these lands" is the great controling

vision are "dead loads,'" or that "the

Church has always been able to carry

such people on her back," that

about the year 1832 the Roanoke Cir-

cuit embraced all of what is now War-
renton District, except Wilson county.

And "Warrenton District is one of the

best Districts in our Conference."
"That every attempt to divide, and
sub-divide that work has met with

vigorous opposition from good men."
Therefore\ "Good men" are "dead
loads." By this illustr.ition he intends

to show what has been the out-come
of Roanoke Circuit in fi : years. That
out-come has been gran : and glorious.

We all rejoice in what has been ac-

complished in that territory. If "di-

vision, and sub division" did accom-
plish that work why did they not "di-

vide and sub-divide" some of the

smaller and poorer Circuits and make
the best districts in the Conference of

them ? Division was the effect, no

:

the cause of success, in that district.

principle applied to direct" the whole ?.^?thcr Mann says
;
"By w.se firm

of "our ecclesiastical structure." Then
I

^^^^'^lo" and adjustment of our forces

follows some beautiful and inspiring
| ^J^^^ ^f^rv^;'"^ • .^'f ^ ^? ''"''

•

^ ^ ^„ 4u^ ...^,1, «.>^ fv«..,J^ the best District in the Conference is
sentences upon the work and power . w t-u • . r a i

c *u^ /- ^,.,1 f- v.r^,^«„« TT^ the result. The same IS true of Annual
of the General Conference. He

| ^^^^___^ „ rp,,;_,,^._ ,,,,, ^_^,
speaks of the General Conference
"reducing its size when it finds itself

too large for the best transaction of

bus'.ness." I have not heard of a

General Conference dividing its terri-

tory. It reduces its membership.

Again. "If, therefore, it sees that

one of its Annual Conferences has

grown too large, for the best work as-

signed it, it will with equal firmness

and wisdom reduce its size."

He says : "If this is not done

Conferences." This show s that Broh-

er Mann intended to show that "di-

vision" was the cause, for he says :

"One of the best Districts in the Con-
re-ause and

«;
ference is the result."' '

suit " "The same." he says, "is true

of Annual Conferences." That is,

Division will or does produce the

same rci^ult m Annual Conferences.''

But I cannot folio ^v Brother Mann
through all his strange fallacies. I

have not space. He gives Texas to

show what division of < onferences has
promptly r.n Annual Conference will accomplished, llew^mhcr, Texas is

reach its maturity of efficiency and be-
ft^,^ ^i^^es the size ol North < arolina.

gin to decline." Did an "Annual Con-
ference" even "reach maturity of ef-

ficiency and begin to decline if it was
not promptly divided into two Annual
Conferences ? Who ever did hear or

know of such a case? Then follow

what I suppose he calls "demonstra

It is divided into five Annual Confer-

ences. If all of North (arolina were

in one Conference, the N. (
'. Confer-

ence would be very much larger than

it now is. It seems that he cannot
make an argument on division with-

out committing a fai.acv. We are net
tions.' Let us see them. He says : 1 ^jiscussing the question': If the whole
"It will choke and dwindle, like a field

|

gjate were in our Conference should
planted too thick, or a tenement over

| ^^^ divide ? but taking our Conference
crowded. It grows torpid and inactive i

^s it is should we divide it ? His Tex-

>^

and in all its movements becomes par-

alized. Stagnation and decay soon

set in." Who ever heard of an An-
nual Conference becoming "torpid"

—

or "decayed"—or "choked" like corn

or oats planted too thick ? "Stagna-

ted ?" an Annual Conference "stagna-

ted 1" But this is his rhetoric. He
says: "When a colony of bees find

their hive too crowded they swarm

—

swarm by instinct,which is the wisdom

of God in the insects. We should

swarm by reason.*' Now all this is

foreign to the main issue. Take the

swarming of the bees—they swarm
because there are more in the hive

than the hive can accomodate. IJroth-

as agreement is even worse than a fal-

lacy. He says

:

"•Laatly. Hear wh-kt the North Caro-

lina Conference in Conference assembled,

says on this subject."

This is Brother Mann's "Lastly'

No. 2.

Everybody that has kept up with the

facts in the case knows that the N. C.
Conference has complied v.'ith every

promise she made or. the matter '
t

division at tho Greensboro Confer-

ence of 1870, both to the letter and
the spirit. And that agreement was
fully satisfactor}^ to the parties of the

M, ^ ^ ., u I
Western N. C. Coriference part; as

ann does not want the preachers ., ,, r.i . .

e .\. * • I * 1- av//J^.f.ff^/ by one of the neatest, sweet
to go out of the territory, but a line ^ '

est friendship binding speeches that

was ever made in a Conference. I

mean Dr. Shipp's speech of san'^tion

and satisfaction. We have kept the

faith of that agreement to the letter

and spirit and no man can success-

for best effirienrv " ^"^'^ charge to the contrary. Why
for best ettic enc}^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ flaunting it in our

faces : After exercising his rhetoric

and logic for a time on that subject,

he takes up the Report of the Com-
mittee on division of Conference, at

Continued on 3RD Page.

run across the territory—a partition

put into tho hive, not for the colony to

go abroad. He has grown wiser than

God. God sends the bees out, he

would merely divide the gum by apai-

tion. Brother Mann says : "VV^e have

grown too large

He would prove this proposition by

the fact that our increase is greater

some years than it is in other years;

and refers us to that fact. I can see

no proof of his position in the evidence

he offers. There always have been
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the heat of a <h b:ite, however kind

ly tiie spirit in which it is eonduct-

juul then retuinotl t<» Ashvillt. His

visii nn«l tliat of hin a(iC()ini>lishe(l

ed, bretiireu are sonit'tinies liabl- . wile were ^leatl.v enjoyed by us all,
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Artvi'rtisin.ii rates fiuni^tiod ou !ipi>iicfttioi:

All iliv tmvi'iiu^ ;iuu locul niuisuTS il mo Con-

i;c<.MCc aiv our a;;t]K>v./,v.-«l :i^t.!il9.

ticml moiioy by Clnvk, P < '. Monoy Or(k r, or by

R'Vi.i;.ivil [.i;uM. ..r ! :'. .<l '.>yoijr jiart'oi.

to li't their rhotorie our-run tijeir

logic and their fact-. Let this point

be guardeil.

<'TI»ere is also a tendency toward

' prophecy of eyil in case matters do

not go to suit onrselves. If all the

' proi)he(;ies of nun that have been

InuuU- during the years in which
; Methodism has been making its

I

glorious history had been fulfilled,

I there would not now be a shre<l of

lit left on the face of the earth.—

[God's guiding and supporting hand

has never been withdrawn from the

church, nor will it be as long as we
hold to the truth of the gospel. Let

us refrain from rash speech. Let

us not present the spectacle of a

peaceful, prosperous, aggressive,

growing church, pausing in the

I lu.dst of its successful labors to dis-

viK'.iitcoMK.r.;t .
I n:u:io on tue yellow la

^ix^Xii about auy (luestioii of this sort.

)1 which we paste on yonr paporoachu. ok. iflgjj
.^ SOectUCle WOUld astouisll

...I ^M>^^fv^'..r .\ii lift T lit- *t f \ Ot'ATK I *• _ . . .

be
Mic -imu wlu'ii yo'u- -uitsuriiM ou lo ilic Ai \ocatk

•::v,i;ro:J. AcKlrc<-» ail \-U'-'- • :«)

m:\'. v. l. i;k:ii>,

Uaivi-h, ^•. V.

and grieve

l>o Not Wait.

our friemls. Oiir ene-
1 uiies—if we have any enemies -

I would be delighted tojiave us spend

tlie next few months wrangling over

this matter, and come up to the

next Conference burning with par-

tisan heat, and ready to tear one

The. Coufei'em^es are near at hand, ' another and the church to pieces.

O..C (/(/ nol tcitit. The pressure is, ''We trust these admonitory words

u;,u us noir. The b inks (Mimot
j

will not be considered out of place

n?id will not can v iis until the Con- ,
by our brethren.

trrviices repuir. Please to seiidj **It will be easy enough to get up

yo' r niiss'ionaiy in(»iiey at owct, to a debate that will run through the

i'l-. J). C. Kellv, Treasurer. I hope summer, autumn, and winter, with

.the brethren in Noirh Carolina will
I

nothing new, after the lirst broad

"insider this <'all as rov/ «/v/<7/'.
j

sides, except the verbal quibbles

Hour. A. Young.
i
and personalities that seem to be

6ec. lid. 3Iissitnis.

Ill a private note Dr. Young asks

i;.> to «iall attention t«) the above.

—

Siirely Dr. Young's statement above

i> sniVuMent to make every preacher

go to work right away to relieve our

Missionary Board. All that is nec-

c^^-i.jy is that you gt-t up, at least,

alujost inseparable from such news-
paper disputations. A duel of this

sol r usually has no end. It is not

necessary to inject the personal oi

sti icily controversial element into

this discussion, to make it intermin-

able and possibly acrimonious. Let
each brother take his turn, deliver

his fire, and give way to another.
And if aiiv interested brother liuds

a part of your missionary collection that his turn does not come at all,

light .iw

ley. Let

u your mission,uv uuneuiiuu i

*""^ •••» v...« x.^^.. .—.. ^^^^ ,

, . „ 1 ,. , if f.^ i\,. iCtA 'let him possess his soul in patience
vay and seu.l it to Di. Kel

^.^^^^^ ,ti„\,,,,t j,, the guidance and
it every pastor do it, and AT

.^, ^j. ^.^^^^ whatever he mav
oycE.

Trospeci for t)iii*Collet!:es,

In moving around among the peo-

) le at the District Conferences we

h'we received the impression that

tLere is a fine prosi)ect for an in-

ciease of pupils both at Trinity

College and at Greensboro College,

i\^ the opening of their fall terms.

Tiie j>eople are beginning to find

or;t what an excellent faculty we

have at each one of these mstitu

tions and what good work they are

doing. We do not hesitate to com-

mond these institutions most hearti-

•' to i'jose who have sonsordaugh-

tcx.> Lo educate, it is a great deal

better for a Methodist boy to be

liTritod nt Trinity,and tor a Meth-

O'list girl to be educated at Greens

loTO. These Colleges need and de-

St rve v»ur patronage. Let our peo-

pl'* patronize them.

A ftne cut of Greensboro College

v.; I! be lound in this issue. Look
p- it. It is a si)iendid building.

y<»ni daughter will be safe and
pleasant there an<l will be well iu-

st"n('t<*d. Your b«)y will be thor-

oughly instructed and well cared for

at Trinjty. Let both these institu-

tions be full this fall. Write to

IJ'-^*. Dr. T. M. Jones, Greensboro,

K. C, for any information about
G'^oeiivboro College, and to Prof. J.

F. Ueitman, Trinity College, X. C,
foi any information about Trinity.

think of editcns and other fallible

and short-sighted fellow-mortals."

• • »

I>iscussioii of Division.

In .some sections of the Confer-

ee fje a few of the preachers and
srnie of the iM?ople are getting a

Jittl^J excited over the di.scu.ssion of

tie division of our Conference.

—

Good men ditler trom each other ou

tliis as they do on all other ques-

tkms, and they have a right to dif-

kv so long as they do not allow

tucsc ditferencesoi'oinnion and di.s-

cussioiis to disturb their own indi-

viduat peace, or the peace of the

Char«;h. Whenever a spirit ol bit-

tti partizanshii) gets control of a

i^an he endangers his own peace

and that of the Church; and the I

best way is to pay no atttention

f( what he says. But in

writing of the discu.ssion of the

change of the name of our Church
t'le Nashv>Ue Adcocaie gives some
views tha*: are so aj»proi)riate to our

"Division Diseus.>iijn" that we re-

produce them here, and hope all

our readers will jionder them well

:

*'Tliere is uoieason why anybody
should become excited with regard

to this matter. The common sense

and christian spirit of the church

will be equal ^o "^he occasion. In

Cuiifereiiee at C'atrtwba.

The Statesville District Confer-

ence convened at Catawba, N. C,
July the loth. Kev. L. L. Heu-

dren having given up the District,

Rev. G. W. Ivey, the preacher in

charge of Catawba Church, called

the Conference to order and moved

that Rev. M. V. Sherrill be elected

President. The motion was carried

and Bro. Sherrill took the chair

—

liev. M. U. Moore was elected sec-

retary, and both these otticers per

formed their respective duties well

and the Conference properly appre-

ciated their services. The lirst day

was spent in receiving rei>orts from

the pastors and laymen of various

•barges on the District, and these

reports were continued through the

next day until all the charges were

heard from. The work on the Dis-

trict is in good condition. Some of

the circuits ought to have two men
ou them instead ol one. This plan

would no doubt develop them much

more rapidly. They have a good

body of preachers on the District.

The3' are working zealously iu the

Master's vineyard and their labor

is being owned and blessed of God.

The country is rapidly develo|)ing

and our ' preachers and people are

trying to keep pace with the devel-

opment of the country, and they

are succeeding well. AVe have a

number of noble laymen on that

District. They are strong, good

men, and are rendering valiant ser-

vice to the church.

BISHOP WILSON ARRIVES.

On Thursday, about the middle

of the afternoon, to the surpri.se and
great tlelight of the Conference,

Bishop A. W. Wilson and his wife

walked into the Church. The Bish-

op had come down from Ashville,

where he is spending the Summer,

to spend a day or two at the Con-

ference. He was very feeble, but

strong enough to preside over the

Conference one day and to make
several most excellent talks. His
talks were brief, but very pointed

and wisely injected into the busi-

ness of the Conference. He shows
plainly that he clearly comprehends
the objects of a District Conference

and he so directs a conference iis to

accomplish the object for which it

was created. He goes right to the

root of matters. MaLy of the peo-

ple iu that .section had never seen

a Bishop. They crowded around

the Bishop to grasp his hand and
welcome him to their midst. He
remained until Saturday morning

and the lollowing resolution was

heartily i)a.ssed by the Conference:

lifsolved, That the visit of Bishop
Wilson to this Conference has been
an occasion of great pleasure and
l>rotit to us. and we beg to assure

him that our prayers will go up to

Almighty God for his speedy recov-

ery to perfect health.

M. U. Moore.
Jos. W. Ashby.
J. T. Abernethy.

The Sunday-.school Conference

convened on Friday. Maj. W. M.

Bobbins, the President, i>resided

over it. J. W. Ashby was the Sec-

retary. Excellent addresses were

delivered by Maj. Kobbin.s, Bev. M.

H. Moore, Maj. H. Bingham, and

others whom we did not hear in the

afternoon. Maj. Bobbins asked

them to elect .some one else Presi-

dent and Maj. Bingham was .select

ed, and the other otticers were re-

elected. It was a pleasant and suc-

cessful occasion.

Saturday afteinoon was called

Mi.sisionary J)ay. Short speeches

were made by ALij. W. M. Bobbins,
J- B. Connelly, Kev. B. F. Dick.son,

M. O. Sherrill and the writer.

EDU(;ATIO^'AL MATTERS.

Greensboro College was repre-

sented by Kev. L. W. Crawford,

Trinity College was represented by

Rev. J. F. Heitman, and Oak Insti-

tute was represented by its Princi-

l)al Kev. T. L. Trii)lott. These

brethren did their work well and in

a way to iminvss the importance of

patronizing our own schools in edu-

cating our Methodist children.

—

Ke.solutions highly commending the

Nashville i)ublications and the Kal-

EiGH Adoocatk were olfered by

Bro. J. B. Connelly and adodted by

the Conference.

PER.SONAL matters.

The next District Conference

goes to Lovelady, on the Caldwell

circuit. P. G. Moore, J. B. Connel-

ly* J. W. Ashby and Kev. J. A.

Sherrill were elected lay delegates

to the Annual Conference.

Kev. J. F. Heitman, Kev. L. W.
Crawibrd, Kev. Dr. Kobey, Kev J.

C. Hartsell, Kev. K. L. Warlick and

Kev. Jas. VVillsou were present as

visitors.

Bishop Wilson, Mrs. Wil.son,Rev.

L. W. Crawford, Kev. J. F. Heitman
and the writei were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Sherrill, and the so-

cial intercourse was very pleasant

indeed. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill were

exceedingly kind and hospitable to

U.S. Bishop Wilson and his excel-

lent wife left us with themselves

greatly endeared to us.

Kev. G. W. Ivy is the P. C. at

Catawba, which is on the Newton

ct. He is as solid as a rock and as

tender as a child. The more we
.see of him the better we love him.

One old Baptist brother said if he

had to select any one man to preach

to him the balance of his days he

would select Kev. G. W. Ivy, and
we say he could not get a better,

truer man.

The Conference passed the fol

lowing resolution in reference to

Kev. M. V. Sherrill, who presided

so satisfactorily over the delibera-

tions of the body

:

Eesolvedy That the thanks of this

body are hereby heartily tendered
to the Kev. M. V. Sherrill who has
.so wisely and acceptably presided
over the deliberations of this body.

fti. H. Moore.
J. T. Abernethy.

ready for the press. A full account

of his visit to tV si Conferences

may be expected ?.' > : veek.

— In the recent oeai .1 of Mr. lV»y-

ton J. Brown, of Louisburg, N. C,

our Church lost one of its oldest

and most faithful members. For

years he stood true to Methodism

and true to the best interests of his

community. We hope .some one

will prepare a i>roper sketch of this

worthy man of God.

— We acknowledge a compli-

mentary iuvitation to the K C. State

Fruit Fair to be held at Greensboro,

N. C, Aug. 12th and 13th. Hon.

Jas. W. Keid will deliver the open

ing address Aug. 12th at 12 m. Hon.

Norman J. Coleman, f . S. Commis-

sioner of Agriculture, and other

eminent speakers have been invited

and will make addresses during the

Fair.

— Ourscliools are going upgrade.

We learn through Capt. W. T. K.

Ikdl, Principal of Kings Mountain

High School, that he has emidoyed

L'has. T. i:aron,a giaduate of Brown

University, to take charge of Math-

ematics ajitl French; Piol'. F. P.

Matz,P!>. D., of Heidelburg, will

have charge of P>ookkeeping, Ex-

perimental Chemistry and Gcrinaii.

Prof. Eaton speaks Fr»;nch tiuently,

while German is Prof. Matz's home

language.

— Kev. J. F. Heitman, chairman

of the Faculty of Trinity College,

pasi^ed through the city last Mon-

day returning trom tht; Wilmington

District Conference. We learn

through him that jNItissrs. Mercer,

John.son, W. M. Parker and W. J.

Parker were elected delegtites to

the Annual Conference, and that

the District Conference pas.sed a

resolution against division of the

Annual Conference by a ^ote of

about 30 for to (> against the resolu-

tion. We hope to have a fuller re-

port of the })roceedings.

— Prof. AV. II. Pegram, of Trini-

ty College, and Kev. J. E. Thomp-

son, of Buckhorn ct., were in KaU
eigh last Monday and made us a

pleasant visit. They were return-

ing from the Kaleigh District Con-

ference which met at Louisburg, N.

C. From them we learn that Mess.

Bain, Hayes, Baker and Stallings

were elected delegates to the An-

nual Conference, and that the Kal-

eigh District Conference passed a

resolution against division of the

Annual Cou ferenee by a very large

majority. A fuller report from this

Conference will be furnished our

readers hereafter.

»«»•».

How About It?

Paragrapliic Personals.

— Dr. J. F. Caveness, a promi-

nent Methodist and an excellent

citizen of Kaudolph county, is dead.

— Col. I. J. Youug, a prominent

man in this section, died last week
in New York city, where he had

gone for medical treatment.

— Gen. Grant is dead and the

whole world pays his memory trib-

ute and respect. See our letter from

Washington on another page in ref-

erence to Grant's death.

— Prof. K. J. Davis, formerly of

Jonesboro High School, has taken

charge of a High School iu Shelby,

N. C, and it is said that there is a

fine prospect for the school. Prof.

Davis is an excellent teacher.

— The Editor of this paper was
at three District Conferences the

past week, the Salisbury, Shelby

and Charlotte, spending one day

with each Conference, and returns

to the office just as this issue is

The Texas Advocate gives the fol-

lowing items :

The Kichmond Advocate recently

ofl'eied an amendment to our pres-

ent plan of managing the Central

Mexican work:

The Northern Metho(ii.st Episco-

pal Church has organized their

j)reachers into an annual conference.

Is it not about time the same was
done by the Southern Church f Our
work, we believe, is numerically
stronger than theirs.

The Alabama Advocate proposed

the following substitute:

Why not unite the two Method-
isms into a Mexican 3Iethodist Epis-

copal Church and set them up to

hou.sekeepiug ou their own ac-

count .'

WhereuiK)n the Central Methodist

remarks :

To which we give a hearty, old-

fashioned. Amen I Here is an ex-

cellent opportunity to test the ecu-
menical and centennial spirit of the
churches, especially of those who
are so voluminous in expressions of
love and fraternal regard. Breth-
ren of the Southern Methodist juess,

let us take a vote ou the above prop-
osition of our Alabama brother, and

The very thing ! As your work

in Mexico is larger than our.s, let

your Genera' Conference propose it

and you wil. see how quickly we

will take you up.

A Poem Witli a History.

Forty-three years ago Dr. Deems

preached a sermon in Kaleigh, after

the hearing of which Ex Gov. W.
W. Holden wrote a little poem, the

history of which our readers will

appreciate, and will find in the fol-

lowing letter from Dr. Deems to

Gov. Holden, which we publish to

gether with the poem referred to:

New I'ORK, July 13, 1885

Hon. W. W. Holden—il/</ Dear
Sii : Y^esterday I found in an old tin

box an old Album iu which were
many things pertaining to the tian-

sition time of my i)assing from my
"leen.s." Among them this poem. It

has occurred to me that perhaps
you and your children would be

pleased to have the original scrap

cut b3' me from the Standard, near
ly 43 years ago (III) when the read

iiicf of it almost took mv breath

away.
In the Album from which it is cut

there is a memorandum, stating my
suspicion that it was written by you
"the day after I had preached ui)oii

tlie soul's paradise-state between
death and the resurrection."

"With best wishes,

Yer^' trul.y yours,
Charles F. Deems.

For the North Carolina Standard.

To the Rev. C. F. Deems.

It is a startling; tKid a iflorious thlu.:^

To <;:ize on x^nius in its hour of niij^ht

—

To hear the rushin;^ of its tlauiini? winsfs

—

To mark its eye, as upward throuiijh the rau<;c

Of tlie bright worlds of thou;;ht it sends its

irlance

Amid the splendors of the spirit-land.

SrEAKEH or Gon! thy work is irreat indeed,

And thou dost jjird thyself uuto tiie ta^k

With all the strength of deep humility,

'Till thy "boy-spirit," .^atherin.if, in its course,

The power of ani?els, sweeps untreniulous

O'er all Time's wrecks, from Adam's paradise

To that far land, shrouded in mjstery

Beneath God's throue, and from whose ra-

diant shores

Ascend tlie anthems of the waiting throuj?

In thrillinsf numbers to the jjates of Hcarcn,

And what to thee

Is all earth's pafjcantry V The bannered pomp
Of glittering legions? What the clarion's

tone

Rousing to battle ? What the rending shout

Of the strong multitudes that pave the path

Ofmad Ambition V What the laurel-wreath

Which blooms forever on the Poet's brow?

Thine, is a holier mission than the earth,

Robed, as it is, in beauty, ever gave;

And thine an honor which the Avorlds shall see

In the great judgment hour,when all the stars

Which thou hast plucked from out the night

of sin.

Shall Hash their glories, fresh and beautiful.

And aU undarkened, from thy crown of life.

Raleigh, Sept. 5, 1842. H.

Pulpit and Pew. V

Some ministers, ou entering the

pulpit, manifest a haughty and dic-

tatorial spirit. They seem to be

oblivious of the opinions, tastes,and

comfort of those iu the pew. This

ought not so to be. They ought to

remember that they are representa-

tives of their Divine Master. Deep
humility and a burning zeal for

souls should characterize the man
of God when he enters the pulpit.

And tjiose iu the pew ought to rec-

ognize him as an ambassador sent

from God, whose business it is to

save immortal souls. This subject

is well presented by the gifted G.

W. Horn in an article given below:

"The preacher must be a consid-

erate man. He must stud^' the
people's comfort and tastes as well

as consult his own. "Put yourself

iu his place." Look at yourself

from the pew. Whatever would
auuoy you iu the pew, avoid iu the
pulpit. Don't be light and flippant;

for that kills all seriousness. Don't
be stifl* and sanctimonious, for that
robs you of power. Be natural and
earnest. Don't be tedious. Put
spirit in all you read or say, and be
brief. A languid manner will make
even a short service seem long. Let
3'our public prayers l)e brief. You
may pray long in private—fifteen

er's taking his me.s.si.i.v •, r^
Make the most of what ul

* "*'^';

B'^ interested, and look ;on,''^^^-

,

est stiai-ht at the Mejvl- ^^M
he IS talking. Kievated

l',
,^^i-l

bright eyes do very mhu-i, iu'llP"
and brighten the sermon iV'^^'^N

your hearts by somh- retlict
'^''^^^

prayer before you go to y,,,
*"

^J^:

Don't expect the pieachei to
^'^'

an interest iu you for the tl,. . ^'''"'t

then furnish the food for ?
'"•^'"1|

tite. He will give you tH^^M
you must hunger for it aii,i ..

**•

late the food. Tf w.., , ''^"'HiJlate the food. If you
him to be earnest,do vou hHl!'*"^^':!

too. If he is to be brief ,io?'''^
patient, and be you as pi.ioti("^H
conduct as he is in discom, .•• 'H

B.

How the Children j^et oik ,

Hands. *"' "•"

"iiir,

as we are the oldest editor in the
church we will put the question.— (minutes or half hour; but iu public
\il those favoring the motion say
so, editorially, and send a marked
copy to this office.

The Colorado Melliodist frills into

line as follows

:

Amen we say. We are so much
alike in this land that the people
would never know the difference
did we not tell them. Then why
put a stumbling block iu the way of

our Itrethren in Mexico, by verify-
ing what the Catholics say of us:

that we are divided amongst our-
selves, and as much opposed to
each other as we are to them ?

All of which we read to au earn-

est, level-headed preacher of the M.
E. Church, this week, and he re-

plied :

three or five minutes is long enough
for edification. A minister who
wearies his congregation with the
opening prayer, has already partial
ly closed the door against his own
success. The preacher who pro-

ceeds five minutes in a sermon after
the people are wearied shuts oft" the
infiuence he had hoped for. Be
earnest, be brief, be ])ractical.

"But the pew should be as consid-
erate as the pulpit. Thoughtful
hearing. Be patient with the faults
of the pulpit. Few men can be
faultless in the pulpit or out of it.

If your preacher is not quite so
good a reader as he might be, or is
not as exact in the use of words as
you are; or is a little tedious; don't
complain. Say nothing of him that

I will lessen the likelihood of anoth-

Our children go thron;;..
^

of Sunday-school giadiiarLi,.

reach a i)oint when they coim,!,

themselves /oo /a/y/e to W ,.},,]''

in a school for childieii. and
Ji^'^

become irregular m tl-t-i-- .,.. ^l

ancc, and finally they ,1,0^, ^m
They have i»assed tiie \m\uCi u j,

,'

according to the Diseii.i u., ^|^'|;

should have been take
^^^x^^ ?

church. They are n< .w Uv,>
jvj,,,^'.^,';

church obligation.

THE FATAL GA1>.

They stand now facing tiie
fjitai

gap opened between theclinichaii^

Sunday-school. Xot iu t lit' < hmii
nor school, they pass ou; !luou.i

the gap into the world full ofsiJiil

fascinations. Thousamls are jtoinJ

annually out into the woiM \Z\x\\
formation of evil habits. Tinv

iai;

into bad company where ijuy \.

gin to learn the bad hab'tsoi swear.i

mg, driukins:, gamblino: ;„i(l a^|

carried along with the insiuuir

sins of the day. Once, riievwjj

beautiful and innocent lambs iutliJ

bosom of the church, easily to iJ

trained, and brought into tluMiim

bership of the church, lint tlij

pastor paid no attention to tia-law

of his Discipline, which saidtuiiiJ

"As soou as they comprehehd tlitl

responsibilities involved in a ]»ul>[

lie profession of faith," ^c, »J
that they be duly recognized a>

members of the church.'' •

OBJECTIONS.

One objection is: "So luauy tliii
|

dren fail to hold on; they lall awav

and bring disgrace upon rise eljinck

Suppose some do break dowu ak

do not gQ,t on well in the cIjurIj.-

Is a hospital disgraced becauM' p.!

tieuts die there, whom the dwtoi

have tried to cure? Aii<l i^^m);;]

church a spiritual ho.spilal wiitk

sin-diseased souls are Iiealed.-

Again, is a school brought into dr

grace because some fail to be tAw.-

ted by reason of their mental iiid"-

lence ? And is not a chuicl! a spii

itual school for the moral educati'i

of souls ? Shall a church ije alnay

trying to take care of its litrle u;

utatiou instead of taking care ol tii

dear souls of children. What is it

church good for but the >aving'

souls, and taking upon heiseii i

the perils involved in the woiki'

saving men! A church is not oi-

ganized to build up a leputaik'-

but to save the souls of men.

But it is a mistake to >\\\¥''

that children fall away and disi;i<itt

the church any more than yio^»

people do. The experience ot pii"

tors IS, that children endue ruc

temptations of life, continue in vftl

doing, and come out into chn^na^

life with far better pr(^si>ects a^^

more symmetrical charactoi" tii.'»

those who have come in late ii»l'''^

with scarred and warped <li>l"^*'

tions by reason of sinful indiili:«;^-

ces. Is it not much easier to v^^-

a young, tender vine to ciinil> v-

metrically, than one that \\a>P^^-

up in some old dihipid.if«'<l liO''

twisting itself through flie 1>"-;"

around the decaying sills,
'"

weaving itself through tlie nii^'\

and so ou, uatil it has giow» '"^ j

thousand warps and snarly ^-
.

and elbow crooks? Any one "

see how difficult it is to make '^

tifiil and symmetrical christian^
-^

ot old sinners, whose >w^ -.

made them as crooked as riK-

^j j

woven through an old h'Ut-e.
^

dren are the plastic m"^'^
*'

trained; old persons are the civ^-

ones difficult to tram. ,.
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Il.is ADVO0AXE.-J

[IC^-

For the Advocate.

i^ ^faiiii :iii<l l>ivisioii.

m' litV. W. S. CHAFFIN.

^.,,,..:,;tu'.'. fnon I?t pnpo >

. , „,v 1S77. He >^uys the eommit-
^»''

iM ^e^sion four days and nights.

ttt'^^'^; ';/,„. to he without sleep. Tht^

A^*"'^' ,..•,.- Itut twenty hours tosta-

^% nivaelu'i-s. Bro.Mann says that

ti'"^r'iiii,arve*>nnnittee was ip se-s-

tli>-^;.,,„,,.^'. Since such was such,

i'"^ >iiM have supposed that Rro.
'"*" ^^-

. ,.ivin<'- the report would have
M;>'"\,;^r..r:nid eentral /./.</ in that
.'i^'^'y ji.r.avs: "I have given yoi:

'''V!.aiuepHiuMple<an(Uheir''chi<-i-
-'•...,,•.. vvi lu.ut etlVH't, and so far ;i->

•....,,,.1 i- (.•op.cerned, >.".,. •f/f.'c.-.-t.

'

.,-.\V' it nd /</<</ is t-oiitaie.ed ia the

\hiM.':i i" ^^»*'t report, and Uro. M.
'^'*y";,.n it.lV'-.Mice whatt'Vi-r to the
'"

iMtN.i So lar as his speech is coti

''mHl .1 >or.e would know that the

...life" presented a resohition.

T vt O.u iviitral t<('.'' in full you

!
"t iiave tlie resolution. I [ere it i>:

\Vith'thr-t' reasons stated your com

i,t,.e
submit the Oillowing:

V ,..:>•(!, That we as a ConfenMice
. .'

.li-iiUk/.e the General Conference

wii!".

.^I'^'MJt t;

[IK'

'

il llel-toi)
(

'< inference, but if in the

.Xloiii oi lib' hody, they should re-

fr.v th*^' i'">li'«-*"'^ ^'* transfer us thf ter-

'^h)r\'o: the \'a. Conference in this

vlt/. :in.l uil^ transfer us the territ<>-

v,)tl!i" llolst«)n Conference within

ij-ilstiU ', v.o re»iuest that a division

i,.',„';i,i,., I'le lino running along the

|.>t(V;i h<mnd;;ries of the Charlott<'

..,",1 Sil:-'>in*v districts on the Kast
"

, ia»e line of North Caro-

.: ;,i.-' Theio it !•>. "Willi

.'.-stated your coiiiinittee

following/'
\H'aswor«I> can make it

•a -ons stated" looked to a

iivi-i >:i • '< ,1 he Conference, provided

•ni'i'iilog*' the North Carolina terrl-

•Tviiit'ie ' r')!-ton C^>nference, a'ad

-iMt witiioai. 'IMie llolston territory

iviiiM'.l t » i' • iian>ftM-r»'<l, and there

u:>a!i t; •! .'t the "stated ri|asons"

r.id the '-"-"liition so fur as a division

four C'<i.lvri'nve is concerned.

I luivf -uiuhI the propositions relied

i[.,)u I.y IV.-o. Mann to-nstain his po-

-itioii ii: favor of a division of our An-
imal I'onl"Tinco, and, now leave it to

the iinpurtial i\'ader to decide wheth-
er he ha> lii-oveii his positions or not.

lie made many unkind and unneces-

.;trv thrusts ui" those opposed to the

iivi-ion of our Conference. 15ut he

iid all that to show how ugly ho
•AoiiM make us appear if he could.

Siirolvno Methodist preacher wants
:u he regard- (! as a "dead load" or an
'virlesiasticd l)or<'"— or of "eating

th^'ir word-" or of "going back on
thtir solemn record" at the "behest of

anew Ixun morbid sentimentality."
Tlipjc harsh r.amesare given to us be-

cube we ;ii> trying to keep our Con-
fHrt'iice ";.<1 justed to its relative

sphere." N * w, if there is not a single

reason why we should divide, every
fiu't, and rvtay reason shows that we
'houldbe un<livided. The fact of exis-

tHice, andonr useful, and successful

"Xi-teuce is onough.
There is not a member of the N. C.

Otnference whose hand I could not
irnt-p with Christian warmth and fra-

ternal ferver, and bid him God speed
in the trj-^..^ w'ork of soul saving. I

tliiiik (uir Conference undivided is

"adiiMt'd to Its relative sphere."
Kayettevillc, N. C, July Kith, 18«r>.

Notice.
Please announce that our Sunday-

shoolC.uierence will meet at Oo-
'hen .jn 1- rldav, the 2nd Sabbath in

uicii-t.

,]. T. Kkndall.
«..^^.». ~ —

A Personal Note.

Bio. ( iutiiiie is doing a tine work on
ti^eCharlott.^ District. There is life,

*ureii jif,., spiritual life in every pas-
toral chaige. .

Yours,
S. M. Davis.

ready. It has taken a long time and
cost a great deal to publish this book.
The numberofcopies is limited, and
nearly all of them were 9ubserit)e<l
for. Let those who subscribed write to
us immediately, giving information
as to how and where we shall send
their coi)ies. Many had no opportu-
nity to subscribe. Let those who wish
a copy order it at once. The price is

S2 in-epaid to destination. Address
Southern :Methodist I'ub'g House,
Nashville, Tenn.

From All inn iiN llill-

.Mu. Kditok:— IMease say through
the Advocate tliat the eori!r*r -tone ot
our new church will be laid by Kev.
\\ A. Sharpe, 1*. 10., i>n liio -evf-nth
day of Angiisi. Me.ny th;oi.^- f.»r tho
lollowing wh'i have, contribuii <l to a ;

si>t in budding -aid chuiv h.

Miss Annie Nt Ison, -M; r,r«»-;. .1. [I.

I^'erro', -.">; Ki'V. IJ. V. Ihn.niass, >1:

Sam'l (J. .Newbir, -1: . 1*. Dick-, "^".:

Miss yi. iV.nuroy, ^J; j. K. W;dk. r.

Sl'.r,0; .1. T. I'.ostii-, s|; rW;:-** U-r u~

have some ill.re bill!. reii, it will b-

thankfully reejived.
Youi:?,

F. i:. AsiiUHY.^
For the Advocate.

Triinty College Jdstrict Coiifereiu-o.

l*arties tmtsidi^the District who pro-
pose to atteiul, ph'a-" write al once to

liro. J.C. SkcfU, h'arniers, Randolph
county, N. ' ., so that th<'ir entertain-
ment niay be provided fta\ Thos" vis-

iting us will be welcomed, they will

be reminded t«»o of "ohl times," us

they will have to come by private con-
veyance. We trust, ln)wever, that no
man's heart will fail him, because of
this statement. Your presence is de-
sired ."oti* the road.'

A Sunday-s'hool Conference will

beheld Friday tlu^ 14th. DeUngates are
e\i>ecteil to l>e prompt in l>oth cases.

Opi'tiing sermon Wednesday, Aug,
12tii at 11 o'oloek, by Ilev. S. V.
lloyh', of Thonia-^ville.

Yours ^Vc,

V. A. Sua KIM-:.

P.S. ThomasviUe, N. C, is the
nearest depot, 2;» milos to Concord,
pla.-'c i)f meeting.

V. A. S.

F'or the Advocate.

Another Lnyiiinn Speaks.

Mil. FniTon:—After reading care-

fully the diseu>sion pro. and con. on di-

vision of the Conference, we thiidv

some things have been written thai

would have been best hatl they not.

What bearing can ln'tiins ttml i.iot:--;:

have on the subject—but possibly to

create a prejudice between the East
aiai West, which we sincerely believe

the laymen of the Church will not

permit. We think every layman not
only privileged, but it is his duty to

express himself, if only writing a

half dozen lines. We are opposed to

division, believing from that already
written that it would not advance the
interest of the church. We tru-t when
the subject is discussed before llu; An-
nual Conference, that it will be on the

basis, the "greatest gocxl to the great-

est number." W^e would not intrude

upon your valuable space in discus.s-

ing the subject, were we able—only an
expression from an humble layman.

J. W. KiN(i.

^ >

»

Soft on Ilcccher

Beech<?r has got now so far that he
\\\ iiidor-e a little liquor and a "rea-

y
liable" amount of "good" tobacco.

't -eems to be increasingly hard for
Mr. Heocher to opi)Ose anything that
anybody likes. \ht has always been a
"iK-headed fellow, but we ftiar tlu^

""'•ftness is striking upward.— Voice,
-^ . »»»i —
Notice.

Phase announc(5 that my camp-
I'loetin^r at Union, near Wilkesboro,
j^ill onibrace the 2nd Sunday in Aug.
•will be thankful for any ministerial
)'' that may be given. We are pray-
"^-' for a gracious revival.

Voiu-s in Christ,
B. A.YoKK.

— •- —
Politics and Prohibition.

•^"/b" Alfred Yaple, ofthe Cincin-
'atti siipcijor (•,,,, i-t^ who is a i)em-
';<rat <irth.;old -ehool, and a warm

.... ^ "'""•' of Hx-SenatorThurman, in dis-

/.mH "^''^"''^' ^'"' i>olitical situation the oth-

B :',' '-^''^^ 'til esp(!cial reference to the

a or the Advocate.

From Cape Fear Circnit.

Dkak Biu)Tii?:u:—F o r the first

time I pen you a few lines as I see

nothing from any member of this

church, and in fact, not from any of

the old Cape Fear circuit. 1 am no
writer but a private member, we are

looking forward to our protracted

meetings, for the past two years we
have had glorious meetings on the old

Cape Fear, and I do hope and pray
that this year, under our good old

IJro. Chalfin,that it may not fall be-

hind. I don't believe it will be his

fault if we do, for he is doing good
work wherever he goes, he is preach-

ing powerfully, and people are very
attentive, and seem to want his work
to be a success, the churches are taking
a livelier interest in the Sd^balh
Schools this year than usual. We have
been well blessed with the cooling

showers for our farms, and now we
l)ray for the refreshing showers of di-

vine grace to enliven our drooping
si>i:Its. We have refitted our (diureh

anew, seats and all, we have a very
neat house, only it is not painted, we
are going to paint it so<m.

C. B.

of all the colleges, knows a great deal
of CJr«ekand I^itin, and nothing else.

llutherford College hits been partic-

ularly set upon by these witlings. Dr.
Abernethy does not pretend to perfec-

tion, but he has more brains, more pi-

ety, more energy, is more laborious,

and has ihmt' mo, e (forttfy than all his

traducers put together.
It may be difficult for some to de-

termine the animus of this hue and
cry. With many it is simply a blind

following ofmore i^inister men. The
originator of theonslaught, it is sup-
posed, must have been himself once
a D. l).,and the ugly, not to say hide-
ous, fit forever disgusted him with
th«' title. It is creditalde to such dig-

nifi<'d an<l able i»apers as the Ualeigh
I ,.v/ '<*/•, .'V;.vf'/rt/', Charlotte 06t /•«•</•,

:M id some othei*s that they have not
engaged in this silly war. All honor
to the 1*1 ess conducted by men of
I nail IS.

SCAT.l'KI..

For the Advocate.

Fr<»m Swift Creelv Mission.

lino. llKin;— I write a few lines

to-day for your excellent paper from
ihe.^wit't Cr«M'k ^lission. It isgrality-
i.ig that I atn enabled to say, that
Methodism is growing in favor with
this p.Mcde.

'I'hefo'nrlh Saturday and .Sunday in

.Innr embraced our sec«»nd (Jiiarterly

Mee'ing, it was held in a section of the
work which is rapidly developing. A
year ago we only ha<l a few scattered
*memt)ei's at this point, (Lane's Chap-
el) we now number 34. It has been a
great many years since a (Quarterly

Meeting has Ihh^ii held in these parts.

Tlie occasion was looked forward to

with a great ded of interest, and a
go« (i time, sjiiritualiy was expected
by ill. Ihit man was born for disap-

])ointments as well as troul)le. Our P.
K., Hro. Aloore was unavoidai»le pre-

vented from attending, r.ro. 'ooreis

a cons- >erated man of(Jod;»nd i- doing
ftithfnl work up(>Ti hisdistvict. I feel

a-isured that r»ri». .Moore regrets this

failure as much as the Quarterly
Meeting, l)iit so it is, onr fondest aii-

tielpations must l*re<pu'!itly fail t.. be
realized, and pel haps, uiider the dis-

pensa'ions of a wise Prov'ulenco it is

best that it be so.

So far, the work of the mission is

moving on well, the appointments are

all regularly fille<l, Snnday-scluxdsare
taught at all the apiiointnients, i»ray-

er-meetings are held at various places

on the work, and there is evidently a

grnwing religious interest all along
the line.

I read with pleasure I'ro Moore's
letter, in the Advocate of .July the 1st,

he sjdd many encourairing things,

among others, the gratifying fact that

ISO souls had been added to the church-

es on the district.

The pastor of the Swift Creek Miss-

ion has held no protracted meetings
as yet, the time for these special ser-

vices will now soon commence, and
this writer prays most fervently that

(iod will pour' out His Spirit upon
this peophs and that scores will be

a(Me<l to the church during the re-

mainder of this Conference year. Al-

ready has the gracious work of the

Lord commenc(Hl. On the8rd Sunday
in June I preached at my regular ap-

pointmenr, al.«o on ^londay morning
following, results, an addition of thir-

teen to the church. This makes 34

I have addeil to th(^ church this year,

which added to Bro :Moore's 180 gives

the District 214 additiiais, with the

good time yet to come. These are en-

couraging facts.

KoHT. n. CilM.IAM.

discount. Send order* to the Southern
Methodist Publishing House.

J. B. McFkt.rin, Agt.

.'Y'tDrm that the Democrats should
wiopt f(n- this year's campaign, said:

^o,,!,! .,,|yj^^ ,^(j particular stand

Jj

the li(,u,,r question. The party
.
""'h takes a stand on liquor mattei^s

''^'oiie.
1 eon't think we should say

,

'.ythiiiK about license in the platform

J

''\vear, Init merely reaffirm the an-
,,r""il>tuary clause. I'm not for any-
"'"i?. hut against something."

A Ilisioric Book.

For the Advocate.

l>o<'tors of l>iviiiity.

Mil. Kditok:—I have waited until

all the barkers have had their bark at

that much barked-at class of men
called Doctors of Divinity, in order to

say a few words upon the subject af-

ter all the returns are in.

.lust what good is to be accomplish-

ed by this hue-and-cry against "D.
Ds." and "Hons." does not to sensible

people appear. That it does harm no
sensible person can doubt. A witling,

who, unfortunately for our civilization

is editing a nevvspai)er (?) recently

said that the Methodist Conference

had about twenty D. D'ss, some of

whom were deml, and when the race

died out, let no more be made. Such

a bray as this, to be sure, reveals the

kind of animal making it, and it is

said no notice ought to be taken of it.

But this is a mistake. These low

flings only disclose the nose of the

canTel of infidelity even pushing at

the door ofthe righteousness of (iod.

It is the stab of Satan ever ready to

pierce when cowardice can strike with-

out fear of being hurt.

It maybe that some unworthy men
have been made D. Ds^ unworthy in

the sense of incompt;ntency only—
and I have known even some D. Ds.

to be unworthy in another sense—but

what of this? A man with a good or-

dinary education, of sound judgment,
prudent, laborious, elo<iuent in the

truesense,and withal deeply pious and

an effective preacher, is just as much
and more entitled to the affix D. D. as

some fellow who has gone the round

"Centenary Cameos"

This is an octavo volvime, by Dr. O.

P. Fitzgerald, of 3 jl pages, wide mar-
gin, ruled bonier, fiutdy i)rinted on
superior paper, elegantly bound and
illustrated. The contt^nts are as fol-

lows: John Wesley, John Fletcher,

Thomas Coke, (leorge Whitefleld,

John Nelson, Adam Clarke, Charles

Wesley, Rowland Hill, Thos. WaNh,
Susannah Wesley, Kichard Watson,
(Mdeon Ous(dey, Willi:nn I'ramwell,

Countess of Huntingdon, William
Carvosse, Joseph B<'nson, Hester Ann
Rogers, Thomas Olivers, :Mary Hos-

aiupiet, Francis Asbury, Robt. Straw-
bridge, Thomas Webb, llarbara Heck
Jesse Lee, William McKendree, Jno.
Faster, Rol»ert Wil'iams, Philip

Bruce, Hope Hull, William Capers,

Thomas Ware, Thomas H. Stockton,

.James A. Duncan, Samuel Anthony,
A. L. P. (Jreen, Peter Doub, Thomas
Stringfield, Edward McGeehee, Wil-

liam K(^ndrick, George W. 1). Harris,

Margaret Ijavinia K(?lley.

The illustrations are as follows: Jno.

Weslev, John Fletcher, Thomas Coke,

(Jeorgo Whitefleld, John Nelson, Ad
am Clarke, Charles Wesley, Rowland
Hill, Susannah Wesley, Kichard Wat-
son, Countess of Huntingdon, William
Carvosso, Hester Ann Rogers, Mary

Our Wasliing^n Lictter.

(From our Refoilar Correspoudeut.)

As I write I hear the tnrubbing of
halfa dozen engines trying to extin-
gush the flames of four newspapers on
fire, the "Post" the "Republican," the
Gazette, and the "Critic," three dalles

and one Sunday paper are now in

flames uncontrolable, and will be con-
sumed to ashes. The type-setters

heard some boys shouting fire on the
street in the twilight, and looking out
the windows discovered that their re-

c(?ntly built and splendidly eriuipped
offices were burning.

All these journals occupied a row of
iaiildings built by Stilson Hubthins
at tlKi corner of loth, and D sti»ets.

The loss is estimated at ?15(i,000,

fully insured and they will, newspa-
per-like, arise from their ashe's. 1 am
very nnudi teinptetl to use the Piioe-

nix simile but I will spare the sensi-

tive reader.
( )n his sumer vacation trij) the Pres-

ident will not be accompanied either

by his Seer tary or any member of
his Cabinet. Dr. Ward, of Albany,
who was with him last year in the
Adirondwcks, has again been invited
and it is probable that not more than
one, or possibly two personal friends

ofthe President will compose the par-

ty. They will stop at a small hotel in

the womis, whic will be their head-
quarters, and a telegraph operator
will be present at all times, in case

his services are required, ihe I*resi-

dent can thus be communicated with
on important questions if necessary.
iUisiness cares will be laid aside tem-
porarily, and he will devote himself
to recupeiating and pre})aring for a
winti^r of hard work at Washington.
The length of his stay will be <leter-

mined by the condition of public aff-

airs, but he has been advised to reniain
away from Washington during .Se^)-

temper if possible, this is the most
trying month ofthe year to strangers
in this climate.
Miss Cleveland leit VVashington for

New York City this morning, and is

not expected to return until the heat-
ed term is over. Slie will spend the
summer in the neighborhood of New
York.
Ten designs for new naval vessels

had l)een received at the Navy De-
partment at the close of business
hours there yesterda.. Numerous
plans for parts ofvess(ds and machin-
ery had also been received. The
L'nion Iron Works of San Francisco,
California, is the only private ship
yard that ottered proposals. Ten de-
signs submitted were for one large

cruiser. Admiral Porter ottered a plan
tor one vessel Naval Constructor W.
L. Mintonge submitted plans for four

vessels one of oOOO ton ship, one a 3,-

liOO ton ship, one a GOO ton ship, and
i)ne a 800 ton ship. The bureau of con-
struction and repair ottered designs
for five vessels, one of oOOO tons, an-

other of 3,100 tons, a third of 1,700 tons

a fourth of 1,GOO tons and a fifth of
SO^ tons. Plans for the engines of
these vessels have been ])repartid by
the bureau of steam engineering.
Naval constructor Phillip Hickborn

has submitted a plan for a cruiser of

4,500 tons disidacement. The design
is for a powerfully armed vessel, carry

lug thirteen .six inch and four eight

inch breech loading rifles, the latter

having direct fore and aft fire. The
average speed at sea in all weathers is

stated at fourteen knots; in smooth
water fifteen knots. The plans pro-

vide for a ship 315 feet long on the
water line, 45 feet extreme breadth.

The total cost of the vessel exclusive

of armament, is estimated at about
SI,000,000.

The Attorney General has given a
dt.'cision on the three points relative

to the acceptance of the Dolphin. He
decides brieflly, that the ship shall

not be accepted by Secretary Whit-
ney, that there is no existing contract

between the Government and Mr.
Roach, and that the large sums of
money already paid Mr. Roach may
be recovered.
The Secretary of the Navy proposes

to make an entire reorganization of

the eight government navy yards on
the Atlantic and the one on the Pa-

cific coa.^t. An investigation for this

purpose has been going on for the last

two months.
The .Secretary of the Treasury has

undertaken the' re-organization of the

Custom service. Suecial agents are

making in(iuiries with a view to re-

duce the force and expenses ofthe cus-

tom offices at the different ports. Re-
ports ha\e been received from a num-
ber of these agents and it is roughly
estimate; 1 that a reduction of twenty
percent, of the total force collecting

customs will be made.
Washington, D. C, July 18th 1885.

came from the office of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. The news
that Gen. <Jrant had died was imme-
diately conveyed to the President.
He appeared deeply moved and ex-

pressed his unbounded sympathy for
the General's family. A few minutes
later the President received a dispatch
from Col. Fred Grant, stating that his
father had died at eight o'clock. The
President thereupon sent a dispatch of
condolence, which was traiismittedto
Mrs. Grant.
By nine o'clock nearly all the daily

newspapers had issued extras, and
the church bells throughout the city
were tolling. Flags upon the White
House and all the public buildings
and many private establishments
were displayed at half mast. A mess-
enger was detailed to notify all the
Cabinet otficers that a special meeting
ofthe Cabinet would be held at elev-
en o'clock, to take action in regrrd to

Gen. Grant's death.
When all was assembled around

the Cabinet table the l*rtsident for-

mally announced the de:ith of Gen.
Grant and read a copy of his dis[)atch
to Mrs. Grant. A i»roclamation which
had previously been prepared at the
State Department, was submitted, ap-
proved and immediately afterwards
issued.

At dawn of day thirteen guns will

be fired, and afterwai'd, at intervals
of thirty minutes between the rising
and setting of the sun, and at the
close ofthe day a national salute of 38
guns.
The officers of the army will wear

crape on the left arm and on their
swords, and the colors of the batalion
of engineers of the several regiments
ofthe United States corps of cadets
will put on mourning for the period
of six months.

It was the universal opinion that
the interment ought to take place
here. Soldiers' Home and the Arling-
ton cemetery have been suggested as

appropriate places for his final resting
place.

Col. Wilson, cinnmi-sioner of ])ub-

lic buildiniis and parks, called on tlie

President this afternoon in relation to

draping the front of the White House.
When he concluded his interview
with the President he stated that the
buihling wouhl be <lrapedjnst as Gen.
(Jrunt would do it hims(^df, were he
in the White House. I have told the
designei to make an ela'>orate and ar-

tiitic job of it. The decorator was at

the 'Vhite House late in theaftern<M»n
and laid out his work under the per-

sonal dire<*tion of Col. Wilson. The
result is that the White Ifouse has
been handsomely draped, the emb-

Waiite<!.

W"rk by a teaciier of experien -e.

in a Methodist community, with a
view to permanent location. Addn-sg
"P. O. Box, No. 77," Monroe, N. C.

July 8 4t.

Pleasniit harden Acailemy.

PHI NCIPA I, WANTEW.
Situation—The village of Pleasar.t

Garden, eight miles Scuth of Gieens.
boro, Guilford county, N. C, within
two hundred yards of Pleasant (Jar-

den depot on the Cape Fear and Yad-
kin Valley Railroad. Locality—emi-
nently healthful. Community—moral
and substantial. Address at once,

D. G. NeelTvY,
Pleasant Garden, N. C.

July 15th-2t

Appointments,

N. II. D. WlLSO>;, r. E.,Gre'ii»hu:.i, N, C.

RrtK ;_-'.!. iVrr;«ni St. .Talv Ii i

i{,iui_:i. .:iifi;t..ii su , •' > '}

Oxf.ii.i.-rciiit. at <.ir;iy iJ-H.k,
•* ;? ift

Urn;-. ;:» " '?^ -6

.lie^»-berii IM^tric-t- ^^rtl Q. l^S*-.

J. E. MANN, I'. E., Ocitirboro, N. «.".

(;old?V)uro ?tatH»ii, July 4 5

Wayuo ouriiit. at Th<m(>^ 0-.
Mt. Oi.vv' ciiruit, St .Sir.;'ii'=.

l.rtOv:;!.j-' fiirnit. I'si y '.r"M.
Leii.tir .Mis<iu!i ISvrus .'•.Ii.

Kiu*T •!! station,
SiiMW lli.l at Onnniic)"-
Oo'!tl?'H;i<» circuit, :'.t ticlb.-..

•tone? oiivuit, at shiiuy Oro'.^.

Nc\vl>-.v!i..' station,
<'ravoi: circuit at .Vaciloni?..

Cartel*.- circuit, at IVtiiiili-.:;-.,

Morvli- id •statioi;.

Stra-.t* A: Core Sound, Nc'-^ol":? Nock "

Ilcaut'ii' Station,
rjunl'c .circuit at Str.ith t v • k,

Xcu?« s'i^-ion, S(.|.tl. Piv. r,

Fay«'steTilIol>l?*<i-iot :")r«l R<>(^b<1.

S. D. ADA.MS, ] . E., v&ithajie, N.C.

July :.
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lems of mourning being e«|Ual to

those on the White House at the time
ofthe death of President Ciarfield.

They are over and around the win-
dows and door facing'North, and the
great pillars ofthe portico at tlu North
entrance are also covered with black.

Washington, 1). C, July 25th 1885.
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MARRIAGES.

Gen. Oraut's I>eatli and Wasli-
iiigrtoii City.

The National flags are at half mast
over all the Government offices in

honor of Ex President Grant, deceas-

ed. The Departments were clo.sed on
Thursday noon out ot respect for the

illustrious dead, and on the day of his

interment they will be closed again.

If, as is expected, he will be buried at

Arlington or Soldiers Home, there

tlieir repro/iuct-i willbethe grandest funeral piigeant

To those alnmdy

Capers, Thomas Ware, Thomas H.
Stockton, James A. Duncan, Samuel
Anthonv, A. L. P.Green, Peter Doub,
Thomas Stringfield, Edward 3Ic<ie-

hee, William Keialrick, George W.
D. Harris, Margaret Lavinia Kelley.

A portion of these "Cameos" ap-

peared in t!ie ( 'ht'ififl'iii A-frocafe du-

ring the year 1884. They were greatly

apphnuUMl, and many requests wtre
received re<piesting

ion in book-form.
published have been added «iuile a

number that have never heretofore

,

.f ^ -n
ai)i)eared in print. The friends ofthe : and Gen. Grant were not friends, will

author regard this work as his master
I

be at the grave where all enmities are

-production. It is a volume that will :
buried. The remains wdl probably

be read by all cla.s.ses of the great ! He in .state in the rotunda of the Cap-

Methodist family and by all the dirt"-|itol, where they will be viewed by

erent branches of Wesleyan Methtul- ,
thousands who were familiar with his

ism. It is a handsome ornament 'a. lace in life.

the parlor table as well as an appropri- i
Gen. .('nmt's death was generally

ate volume for a select library. The known in this city before nme o'clock

ever seen in Washington. The Presi-

dent and his Cabinet will attend his

funeral, and Mr. Blaine, though he

illustrations are remarkable for their

beauty of execution.
Here is a chance for supplying fam-

ilies with a biographical history of

the great ^lethodist Church which hiis

passeil one hundreil years with such
marvelous success. The book is put
at the low price of two dollars—usual

on Thursday morning. The President

was among the first to receive the sad

intelligence. He was sitting in his li-

brary perusing the morning i>apers

w^hen an alarm was sounded on
the executive telephone. Colonel

Lamont who at that moment arrived

at his desk, answered the call, which

— Brother Wallace Jenett to Miss
Margaret Gray at the Bride's home,
on the 18th of June, all of Dare coun-
ty, N. c, by the pastor, Ilev. J. Y.
Pegram.
—At the Methodist Church, near

Winder, N.C ., on the 14th of June,
1885, Mr.T. E. Moffitt and Mrs. Sal-

lie McDonald, Kev M A Smith olftcia-

ting.

—Bv the same, on the 19th of July,
Mr. T. E. Medlin, of Guilford county,
to Miss Rachel J. Stubbs, of Rich-
mond county, N. C.
—At Wilkesboro, N. C, July 21st,

1885 at the residence of Dr. R. F.
Hackett, by IJev. E. J. Eudailey, Dr.
L. C. Stokes and Miss Eva Hackett
both of Wilkesboro.

Receipts by 3Iail,

[From July 1st to July 29th.]

Mrs >l E Nicholson 2, R P Troy for

Mrs W M Chisman 2, Thos. Payne 2,

and J^Irs. Allen 2, M C Coon for :Mrs.

M A Smith 1, J W Newsom 2, W M
Parker for P. J Jacobs 2, C B Towns-
end 2, S \- Turrentine 1, J W Puett
for J Bllalcombl, W M Parker 2, P
L Hernion for Mrs. ^' Edwards 2, W
H Hnrtley GSc, C F King for Miss S J
Shoftner 1, E L Mann for Mrs M
3Iann 2, J B Carr 2, D A Fulrell for

Miss Emma bell 2, F A Mann 2, T S
Campbell for F C Robbins 4, B B Rob-
erts 2, and PI J Hege2, J Fleming 2,

Z H Burnett 2, J W Rudasill 2, John
W Parker 2, J B Martin for W S
Cozart 2, B B Hester 1, and J P lies

ter2.

.Itlvertisements.

—Situations.

—Davis School.

—Bethel Academy.
—Raleigh Male Academy.
—Wesley Ladies' College.

—Greensboro Female College.

—Pemperton's Nerve Tonic.

—Medical College of Virginia.

—Dyspepsia—J. M. Shelley.

—Sunnyside High School.

—Agents for Life of Grant.
—Position Wanted by Miss Pescud.
—Housekeeper Wanted by F. J.

Tilley.
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Wanted by a graduate of State Nor-
mal College," Nashville, Tenn., a po-

sition as teacher ofEnglis! or 31athe-

matics. Address,
Ml<s M. T.Pescx-d,

Drawer Gl, Raleigh, N. C.

July 22—2t
_ ^ »

Sam .Jones.
uxEX pi'rgatp:d edition.

The singeing "Sermons and Say-

ings" of Sam to the sinners and saints

of Nashville, are in print without the

authority of Nashville, and without

the suppression of a single sentence

since Ninevah repented.

A volume of 100 pages, with por-

trait. Price oOcts. in stamps, or postal

note.
John J. Lafferty,

Richmond, Va.

July 15th 4t
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COMMUNICATIONS

For the A«lv(»eate.

Three NtMiU Carolina C'onfer-

eiiees.

BY REV. J. R. BROOKS.

Mr Editor: -In my last article

your attention was called to the teach-

ing of observation and statistics as to

the greater efficiency of the small or

medium-sized con Terences. As there

may be some unseen factors that mod-

ify this teaching, et us see if the

PHILOSOPHY OF THE gUESTION

is not on the side of division. Dr.

^IcAnally, in the letter already quoted

fiom, gives the philosophy of the sub-

ject in a few words. He says: "Con-

ference business could be better trans-

acted and better kept in hand than

when all are together. And at the

same time a goodly emulation would

likely stimulate to greater activity and

secure greater success.
'

Now, let it be remembered (i),

that this is what Dr. McAnally thinks

would be the result of division in N.

Carolina. (2.) That, like a true phil-

osopher, he bas»;s his opinion on the

result of experiments that have come

under his observation—those made in

the 11 conferences ofwhich he writes.

(3,) That he has had exceptionally

good opportunities for observing the

effect of division and the comparative

efficiency of the larger and smaller

conferences. This opportunity h;is

been specially good during the past

15 years m his own Conference—the

St. Louis—and her nearest neighbor

—the West St. Louis. In '69 the St.

Louis Conference reported only 19,-

02S members, white and colored, and

local preachers, and 95 traveling

preacheis. Yet they asked the Gen-

eral Conference of '70 to let them di-

vide and form the West St. Louis

Confeiencc. Their request was grant-

ed and the division was clTected.

Now, after 15 years of trial. Dr. Mc-

Anall> says that this division, for the

reasons given above, has "worked

well." Let it be remembered (4,)

that we have about four times as

many members and more than twice

as many traveling preachers in our

Conference as the St. Louis had be-

fore this division. Also, that our

proposed 3 N. C. Conferences would

average three times as many members
andneaily twice as many traveling

preachers as these two St. Louis Con-
ferences averaged after division Is

it any wonder then that Dr. McAnal-
ly says: "You ha\e territory enough,
ministers enough, and members
enough' to just fy division in X.
Carolina ? Or that he adds: "Unless
there be something connected with

the matter of which I have no knowl-
ec'ge, I should earnestly favor divis-

ion ?"

But, let us examine the Doctor's

reasons for this greater efficiency.

He says i. ' Conference business
cjuld be better transacted and better

kept in hand than when all are to-

gether.'* Now, notwithstanding what
some of the opponents of division

have said to the contrary, do we not

know, from observation and the rea-

sonableness of the thing, that the

above is true ? Antecedently to all

experiment, would we not conclude,
aiiriori, that such result would follow

division ?

Take the routine business of a con-
ference, indicated in the 32 questions
to be answered by its action. Look
at the first 4 questions which relate

to the reception into and retention of
preachers in the traveling c >nnection.

What contributes more to the etiici-

ency or inefficiency of a Conference
than the wise or u wise performance
of this work? An ideal Conference
is not an elemosynary institution, or-

ganized for the purpose of giving em-
ployment and support to all good men
who feel called to preach the gospel.

It is rather a body o( picked menjViith

the intellectual, spiritual, physical
and educational qualifications neces-
sary for doing effective and difficult

service on the pastorate, it is a sort

of military organization, designed for

hard and aggressive work in the field.

Some preachers, whose lack of cul-

ture, health, adaptation o the work,
or something else unfits them for the
itinerancy, may do good s^ervici* as
"home guards." The large families

of others, who apply for admission in-

to the traveling connection later in

life, might
| rove burdensome to the

church in the pastorate. A very im-
portant part of conference business is

to select from among the applicants
the best men for her work. And it

takes time and patient care 10 do this
wisely and well.

Dr. Bagwe 1 seems disposed to turn
this work over to the presiding elders.

I have confidence in the wisdom and
faithfulness of this class of our preach-
ers, l^ut they are but men. And it

is believed that their office is adapted
to develop largely their sympathies,
especially for young men. And these

young applicants for admission into

Conference go to them, next to their

pastors, for encouragement in that di-

rection. They examine them in the

Quarterly Conferences, carry up their

applications and represent them be-

fore the Annual Conference. They

thus, in their sympathies at least, un-

consciously it may b >, become the

</«««< advocates of these applicants

Their weakness, if it be such, 'Means

to virtue'^ side." and we are ready to

condone it. But, is it wise to leave

this important matter to men, who,

from the goodness of their hearts and
their friendly and official r.lation to

these applicants, are to some extent

committed to one side of this ques-

tion? Especially, when they number
only 5 per cent of the whole body to

whom the constitution of the church

has committed this work? Much the

same may be said of the continuance

on trial and the admission into full

connection of these probationers.

—

The presiding elders represent them
here, as in the matter of being re-

ceived on trial. Now, should not the

whole Conference take time and
pains to inquire closely and fully into

the qualifications of all these candi-

dates for trial or full connection ?

Have not our Joint Boards of Finance
been unnecessarily burdened with

prematurely superannuated men be-

cause of out carelessness and failure

here ? And, for the same reason,

have not some of our circuits and
missions and stations been afflicted

with inefficient and unacceptable pas-

tors? Do not brethren know this to

be so ?

Now, it is not neceesary to say that

a Conference only one-third as large

as ours and, consequently, with only a
thiid of such cases to inquire into,

coud, during a given period, give

much more time and care to this

work, and thus have this important
part of its "business better transacted
aud better kept in hand" than is done
while we "are all together." And
need I say that with fewer cases be-
fore them the Boards of Finance and
Missions could do better and more
satisfactory work? And may not
something of the same be said of the
other business of the Conference, and
the other Boards, if not of the Bishop
and his Council ?

2 Says Dr. McAnally: "A godly
emulation would iikely stimulate to

greater activity and secure greater
success." Let us not forget that this

prediction as to tiie result of division

in North Carolina is based on what
the Doctor saw was the case in Mis-
souri and elsewhere in the West. —
And would we not naturally suppose
that such result would follow division?

It is so in "divided" and contiguous
circuits and stations, and why may it

not be so, to a less extent possibly,

with such conferences }—at least, with
twin conferences of the same State ?

A prominent ministerial opponent of
division in the N C. Diocese of the
Episcopal Church, assures me that

such has been the result of their di-

vision. And a layman of that church
tells me that it has had a marked ben-
eficial effect on their Episcopal and
mission funds. I need not stop to

show why this is so. Thoughtful
men can easily see the reason.
Now, I leave it to candid men to

say if observation, statistics and rea-

son do not all seem to teach that, all

things else being equal, the smaller
or medium-sized conferences are more
efficient than the larger ones. At
least, that the division of large ones
does not "imperil" or "damage" the
interests of the church.

Next week I hope to give still

stronger reasons for division and for

having three Conferences in North
Carolina.

Wilson, 4th July, 1885.
^»»»»^

For the Advocate.

Slaii(leriii{; the Pre»*clier,

Mr. Editor :—This subject, to the

casual observer, would appear as one
of minor importance and unworthy of

any consideration in the columns of a

religious newspaper, but knowing to

some extent of its practices and its

evil consequences, I have concluded
to write a short article in regard to

this habit of slandering the preacher.

Our Methodist preachers are a grand

and noble set of men, and their lives

are one of continual sacrifice and
consecration. Their first step in the

ministry dispenses with the main ob-

ject in life as viewed from a worldly

standpoint, that of making money and
accumulating this world's goods, and
they take upon themselves a life of

self-denial, giving themselves to the

service of the church, to labor and
toil for the salvation of human souls.

They expect nothing from the church
but a comfortable living and a hearty

co-operation in their labor of love for

the salvation of the w ^rld; but how
often it is that their expectations are
not realized, and they are not paid,
not assisted in their work, and get a
hard name besides. The church is

assessed so much for his support for
the year. He of course expects that
the honor of the church will be main-
tained and that he will be paid the
entire amount. He has contracted
debts during the year which he ex-
pects to settle when his salary is paid.

The church fails to pay him up, which

results in a failure to pay his debts,

and then his name goes the rounds if

the circuit as being dishonest, ihai he

will not pay his debts, wiien his fail-

ure was caused from the church*s fail-

ure to pay him, and the blame proper-

ly rests upon the people of the church.

And these reports are circulated

around by the professed to be most
devout members of the church. He
is accused of not doing his duty in

visiting and mingling with the people,

and of visiting those most which pay

him most, ofbeing*stucK*up.' etc. He
is blamed for not filling his appoint-

ments when he is kept away by sick-

ness of himself and family, and for

leaving his appointments to attend

Quarterly and District Conferences,

and for going outside of his own wori>:

to preach for other congregations,and

that after his "wn appointment*^ had
been filled. He is accused of always

working for his own personal ends,

and of making some motion or advo-
cating some resolution to accomplish
some selfish purpose that might prove
detrimental to the interests of the

church. These accusations are un-

reasonable and an outrage upon the

preacher and upon the church, and
ought to be beneath the dignity of any
professor of religion, and ought to re-

ceive the public condemnation of the

religious press and of every fair mind-

ed Christian. The pastor may be
derelict in duty at times. He is not

infallible, but if he fails to do his du-

ty in some respects,what we deem his

duty to be, we should bear with him,

sympathize with him and pray for him.
VYe should always maintain a spirit

of charity toward him, and never
speak of him in a discreditable man-
ner. It retards the progress of the

church. It creates a spirit of dissat-

isfaction among those that are dis-

posed to be charitable, and adds an-

other link to the chain of unbelief of

the unconverted that the church is no
better than the world.

Layman.

Keep Coo.

!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans* Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
VV. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20-im
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

For the Advocate.

l>ivi8ioii of the Coiitereiice.

On receiving the Advocate this

week, some one remarked while read-

ing 1 5ro. Hoyle's article: * Hi ! the

Conference is divided and all you
have to do now is to find a name for

the new conference 1" But on glan-

cing over the first page, at the head
of the first column, the spell of our
delusion is broken as we read from
the gifted pen of Bro. .J. R. Brooks:
"Division is a Necessity—Three Con-
ferences in North Carolina." So, so;

then, Bro. Max, all your work is for

nothing; the two N. 0. Conferences
are to be thrown together again, and
two names instead of one are to be
sought, while three great Conferences
spring up in the bounds of our good
old State ! Well, I had not thought
much on that line, but I am very will-

ing to hear Bro. Brooks through in

that direction. I am free to admit,
from a single glance along that line,

that three conferences in the State,

under the circumstances as suggested
by Bro. Brooks, will be very decided-
ly preferable to one as it now stands.

I voted for a division of the Confer-
ence at Salisbury upon the grounds as
set forth at that time. I did it in good
fatth, believing that the time had
come when we ought to divide. I be-

lieve so yet. If Bro. Mann's calcu-
lation and comparison with the Texas
Conferences be correct, we have
made a very great mistake in not di-

viding at that time.

We have no>». if possible, stronger
reasons for division than then, and it

does seem to me that if we put our-
selves on record in direct opposition
to declarations made then, it will ar-

gue a fickleness or recklessness that
IS unbecoming a body of sober-mind-
ed, thinking men. I have read the
greater part of the arguments recent-
ly made against division, and I admit
that my mind is too obtuse to discov-
er from them any just grounds for

changing my opinion or my vote on
that subject. I agree with Bro. Mann
in the most of his positions as set
forth. Especially would I refer you
to his idea of the breach of a plighted
faith as made to the General Confer-
ence of 1870, where, as 1 understand
it, there was no other condition urged
for the transfer of the territory from
the S. C. Conference to ours but for
the formation of a Western N. C. Con-
ference. It was not then argued ''see

what a grand thing the old N. C. Con-
ference will be if we can get the trans-
fer of that territory," nor do I believe
that the Conference as a body intend-
ed to deceive the transferred territory
or the General Conference by refusing
to set them off with an equitable por-
tion of N. C. territory to make a re
spectable Western Conference. That
would have been dishonest; and sure-
ly there is not such a want of common
honesty and truthfulness in a Metho-
dist Conference as would lead them
to such an act.

C. M. Anderson.
Greenville, N. C., .July lo, 1885.

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of -^ « ^ ^ ^a ^.
our best Southern Colleges, desires a '. P ML T C l\l ^T O
position as teacher of the English ' '^ " IH I O
branches and French under a prin-

'
oManed for Moderate Fees. .Send model «r

Cipal, or in a private school; cannot ^"'^'"'*'^^^'^^^*'^^ advise free of cliar^e' and
teach Music. Testimonials stating

'

'"vor Hro^l'^r'-'tpZ'''''T "i'^*"'"
P''*"'"*'

u L'i>. -Ill
>"-»»i.'ug r 01 circuiai, terms.and references to :u-tii'»i

her ability will be sent on application,
j

clients in you^ own state or cmmtjVrddres.
For address, apply to the editor of this L « "'• ^; ^^ow it CO.,

paper. J-ly .Sth-St. I

'^'r'vJ!"'''"'
'"'^"- «-'""-">°-» ''•
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Soatbsrn Methodist PublishiQg Houm,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

ANDREW. LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By th«
Rev. O. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth .tl M

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER The Fight-
ing PHrson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
Cluth » I W

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. l2mo. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Reviscl and
enlarged. By Cha». Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. 40

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. IGmo.
Cloth 60

BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bisltop J. 0. Gran-
bery, D.D. Umo. Cloth 1 09

BISHOP McTYEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth ~.. 8 00

Cloth, illustrated 2 60

Half morocco, illnstrated.. 3 00

Slorocco >{ilt, illustrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. KJmo. Cloth 60

BURKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols, 8vo. Sheep 5 00

BURL A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
lucky. By Morrison Heady. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 75

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.

Richard Ferguson. Per dozen 30

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
Leftwich, D.D. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan Con-
ference. Pamphlet 05

CHRISTIAN CKADLKHOOD. By the Rev. R.

Abbey. l6mo. Cloth 75

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. l-..'mo. Cloth 50

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
mer.", D.D. lUmo. Cloth I 25

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. Bv the Rev. J. B. McFarland.
Itimo. Cloth.' "

"•

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jonos. 16nio. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. 40

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshiill, D.D. 8vo.
Pamphlet 25

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-
cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. 12mo.
Oloth 1

•-''•

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. ISmo. Cloth 1 00

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
'• Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet 10

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 M

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNa 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 7(

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experienced YoungMan Finds his Occupa-
tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12nio. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald.
D.D. limo. Cloth... 1 00

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth SO

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essay. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. Pamphlet 16

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LIGHTS AND SHADOW^S OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. I'Jmo. Cloth 1 00

LUHf; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM,
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. lOmo. Cloth.— 60

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL. By J. N.
Uethune. l-2ino. Cloth 60

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
Itimo. Pamphlet W

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL By the
Kev. Z. W. .Mooreh. 16nio, P .niphlet «C

.^IETHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIH(;iMA. SkHohes of Pioneers. By Rev.
M. H. Moor*-, limo. Cloth 1 OC

MKTHODISM INSOITH CAROLINA. By A.
.M.Stiipp, D.D. 12mo. Cloth.- 1 6»

.MiNIslTfcRIAL KKEEDOM. A Tract on the
!?iii>i><Mt of tlie Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per dozen 3«

MISSIONS «JF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W, Wilson, D,D. 16mo, Cloth. 5fc

MODEL HOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. l«mo.
Cloth 00

MUS.\U.S. A Sfrap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Willi.«m8. IJmo. Cloth 1 5(i

NOR.MAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Rev. J.

Spenfer. l»imo. Pamphlet. 2f>

• ri! r.HOTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
lO'i AND HIS FUTURR By A. G. Hay-
;.'ood, D.D. 12nio. Cloth 1 00

nvn YUUNG PEOPLE. Bv the Rev. R. H.
Rivtrs, D.D. l«mo. Cloth fio

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM, By the
RfV. W. C. Black. l2nio. Pamphlet 10

PI LPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C, Blake,
I'.I'. (CtunlKTiand Pre-^liyU'rian.) Itimo.
lloih 7*

SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
limo. Cloth - 1 50

SERMONS, By Phil. P, Neely. 12mo. Cloth. 1 on

SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PKE.\(.HER.S. 12mo. Cloth 1 2.'

>1:RMuNS AND SPEECHES. By .\. G. Hay-
UDod. D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 J

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the Rev.
A. P. McFerrin. l2mo. Cloth 1 00

~EKMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth- 1 00

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jones. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D, 12mo. Cloth. 1 Wi

IH EATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet., H<

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C, W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo, Cloth 1 00

rHE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. 12ino. Cloth 1 00

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev, H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND 11*3 METH-
ODS. By the Rev, J. A. Lyons, 16mo.
Cloth 1 00

TEMPLE OP PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H, Billingsley, Pamphlet, 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M, Ford, D.D, 8to. Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH, By Bishop
Geo, F, Pierce, D.D, l2mo, i'amphlet 05

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX, By the Rev, J.
H. Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun, P.imphlet.. „ 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story, By Henry
Fauntleroy. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

VOU.NG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
R<'v. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 05

Any of the idjove will be delivered post-paid at
}.ii.-«'s named. Cutalognc-s free on application
\i.lres.- J. B. McFekrim, Book Auent , Southerr
\t.'i(iodist Publish)! e Hon«p Nashville, T«»nn

ll.l.&R.U»tK[l&CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
offer the greatest inducements in Dry Goods
of any other house in North CaroliT'a, Carry-

iu'^ the most select Novelties, the largest

stocks, buying and selling cheaper than any
house in the 6'tate. Regular mail order de-

partment, best and prompt attention given to

orders.

MISCELLANEOUS

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear."

SUMMER SILKS,
FO ULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths and Courtauld's

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOi^S.
Housekeei)ing Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, &c.

Reliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Wittisowsky & Baruch,

Oliarlotte, TV. O,

Every Lady in the State desirous of see-

ing the most choice Novelties that have been

produced this season should at once visit their

Gi EREAT IIMPORIUM

OF

FASHIONS,
Wliere the largest assortment of

Silks, Velvets,

Satins, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Rhadames, Soudaus

aud Egypfian Silks

are always on hand at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and embraces every possi-

ble desirable fabric in the way of nice thin
white goods.

Our lulilliiiery

AND

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT

is now PC thoroughly organized that Indies
living at a distance can do their shopving
through us with as much certainty of satisfac-
tion as if tliey were personally present.

Wittkowsky & Barnch^

CHARLOTTE, N. C

D. S. WAIlfr

Cktijicr I J-uniisiit,

hats, shoes,

Gents' Underwear

Neckwear,

CI,OTHES, SHOES, HATS, and (;£j,

Furnishing Gocds

213 Fayetteville Street

BALEIGH,

Rev. George G. SRiith'

-vc,

S

BOOKS
;at reduced ratks.

History of Methodism in Georiri;! .':{>;

pages,l:j steel platcs,a few coi)i,V.M,'v si,
Life of Bishop Andrew '. . '^ '"

Life of John W. Knight—Mt'th'tiiiVt '*

preacher—a wonderful st<tiv.. ^ .,.

From Darkness to Light—for ponlt«iJV " S
each

Young Methodist
Work in the Light ..,....'"
Infant's Life of Jesus , . . .

.

r

Infant's Catechism 4'

Fifty Hymns '.'.'.'.'.'.." <
Old Test, Lessons *:

I will also send circular of my aids for tb"
deaf on application , This aid ft^ iiit.nded fr
the very deaf and to enable them to Inar tw
veniently,is the cheapcot and 1)l>I cohvcvi
tube in the world. WAliIiAXrj:h To viT

On all the books I will jrive to i»MMchci<^,
per cent discount. Address,

^'^

Biev.G^eo.C iJ .Nmiil
anl 7-tf

1 Macon, (hi.

ESTABLISHED ISKi.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howai'd Street

]Ba.ltimoi*^, — 31d.

Importfhs and Dkai.ehs in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SENTFR E

^^Orders amounting to •*-" or owi seii:,frtt

of freight charges by exj rcss.

Rules for self-measurement. s:ini|ilcs of matr

rials, with estimate of cost, sctit upon a]!;;*

cation.

NEIL GREY'S

NewBanjoMethod

AMATEURS OR AD¥AHCED PLAm
Contains

CvmpUtt Instruction* in th$ Rmdimmts of JhM
Finftrinf. TrtmoUt Movnunt. Ttwu, «« *r*
Stmpl^td, SeaU vf Banjo HarmoiMt, fl«

toArrai^«Mnsi7fortX$ Banjo, Prtnc*t*i

Chord* with Dingroni „^
Mm* m l«rs« collceUoB vfrnvnT*"^

MmrcliM, Waltees. #!«. Boi^S'Sr

I»ecl«ll7 n»r tkeBM4o>
THIS IS BY FAR THE

Best and Most Practical Banjo

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC-

Price, lH>nitd in Boards, «*••*

PUBLISHED BT

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.i

CINCINNATI, OHIO. ,,.

J.CIiyrclitCo.,55Easll3tliStreet,KeiWtl

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
customers from head-
quarters, at wholesale
jprices. All goods guar>
anteed. Wo money
asked tiillnstruments

*»-*^ -p.. . - .
are received and fully

tested, write us before purchasincr. An investment of
2 cents may save you from $50.00 to $100,00. Address
JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.

Whottsat* matrihuting Det. for the South,

feb 18- ly

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N.c.

Office and Residence No. 116 Fav-
etteville St.^ P. O. Box 433.
jan 21-tf.

.-rJ WirePidilinj * &
*^^x>Tn*TDn. die o^

STo. :J6 iSfortli llox^ardMr*-*'-
BaltimoFf, -Id.

Manufacture Wire il.i lin:? for «'<:'«-;^;

es, Balconies, &c, ; Siev.-s. Fcn<K!>.. '-%
Sand and Coal Screens, Wovii. >v:p

Also Iron Bedste-ids, Chairs, SeUc« n ftc-

apl 14-ly
,,-,•-* 3^^
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^^
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0\ K.R.MAN—Died in Salisbury on

riiursday evening June the 4th Au
Tustus >ierimon, infant son of Lee S.

raJ M'Uy >L Overman, aged r6 mos.

Pied in (ireensboro on Monday inorn-

in ', -luly the 13th Augustus Sunimer-

6eld, infant son of Branch iS: Nellie

s. Merrimon, aged 12 months.

These two little boys were brother

and sisters children and were exceed-

\n<r\)' bright, beautiful and promising,

aifd were the idols of hearts and

homes made glad and joyous by their

presence. But the tenderest love and
care tailed t<» avert disease, it came
with blighting touch and "death lies

on them now like an untimely frost

upon the fairest flowers of all the

field."

The unfolding beauty and sweet-

ness ot their lives had so entwined

them about the affections of parents

and friends that it seemed they were

the verv sunlight of their existence

and when the angels came and bore

them away from those happy homes
where all had been hope and joy and
gladness, then there was deep mourn-
inii and bitter lamentation.

Transenc are the hopes of earth,

and tieeting are its joys and fading its

liowers, the fairest, brightest and
.sweetest are the first to wither and
fade away' Oh, how crushing to fond
hearts th'*se sudden and unexpected
separations! how they shock and un-
.nerve us and drive from life all its joy

and brightness, leaving us to brood
over withered hopes in silence and
:;:irs! All seems changed to us now,
the faces upon which we delighted to

gaze are vanished, the sweet lips have
murmured their last "by-by", their

voices are mute and their bright blue

eyes closed in death, but in heaven
thcv live and shine on as stars forev-

erand ever. The Savior whispered,
'•Suffer the little ones to c >me unto
me, and forbid them not, for of such
is the kingdom of heaven." Th«y
passed awsy as sunbeams die, as the
morning dew from opening flowers and
a halo of sweetness lingers round their

memory. God knoweth best, and in

His Wisdom, has transplanted these
sweet tiovvers to bloom afresh in fairer,

happier climes "where there shall be
no more death neither sorrow nor
crying, neither shall there be any more
pain.

These thoughts should soothe like

a healing balm the wounded hearts of

the bereaved and give them patience
and resignation. Would you call the
dear ones back from their home in the
skies where they are so perfectly hap-

py and secure, to suffer again and con-
tend with the pains and ills and sor-

rows incident to humin lif .' No, you
would not, you cannot, but we thank
God, you can go to them and be with
them again "by and by." They are
watching and waiting on the other
shore, and across the river sweet mu-
sic from angel's harps woo and invite
us away to that happy land where
"sweet fields stand draped in living

g'eer." and flowers bloom on perpet-
ually; "where the rainbow never
fades, where the bright stars will be
spread out before us like islands that

slumber in the ocean, and where the

beautiful beings which here pass be-
fore us like sweet visions will stay in
our presence forever." Sweet soul-

cheering thou;rht!

Tiiey wiil meet us cheer and greet us,
Tliose Joved ones gone before,

^^'^ -liall find them at the portals
Kind our beautiful immortals,

Wli-u we reach th.it nidiaiit shore.

'':i, ye wpMry tempest-tosaed one.s

.

l>i'>|> not, faint not by the way,
^ ' ^hall surely find the lost ones

III the l.itul of perfect day;
II lip strings totiched by augel lingers

Mnnniu- in 111/ raptured ear,

I-^'Minore their sweet tout; lingers
^•V'e shall know each other there."

Fkikxd.

Tn.LEv—Bettie ('Ornelia Tilley,

wife of Francis .1. Tilley, died near
Ivnap of Reeds on the loth of July,

^^^S* she was born the 2nd of Nov.
'^50, and was therefore in the 35th
year of her age. Having been in

childhood bereft of her mother, she
spt;nt the most of hei life in the homes
of her near relatives—showing so fili-

al a spirit that she felt and was regar-
ded almost as their own child Sel-

dom, perhaps, in this world is found
an orphan more confiding and unsel-

fish. Through long and often trying
years, I never knew her to hesitate
to show kindness and to do acts of
loving friendship to those who gave
assurance of sympathy and affection
for her. At one stage of her life she
passed through an ordeal of extraordi-
nary exactions upon her whole being,
as she was called to watch and labor
through many months by the bedside
of one whom she esteemed her near-
est friend. 1 saw her in the midst of
that severe trial, and can say that sel-

dom if ever, have I seen so faithful a
ministry of gentle, womanly love. It

rose above the common excellence of
that sweet devotion of manner that is

always so beautiful and honorable,
and attained to the fidelity and hero-
ism, that are truly sublime. She
seemed to have no warmer desire,

no higher aim, than to con-
tribute to the happiness of othors who
drew her heart unto them.
On the 7th of January 1880, she

was married to Francis J. Tilley. Her
noble self-sacrifice in tender care of

the loving aunt whom she nursed to

the last, was happily followed by her
union with a kind, affectionate and
pious husband, in an elegant, beauti-

ful. Christian home. Truly did it

seem that a kind Providence crowned
her young heroism with a gracious re-

ward. As the years glided, she be-
came the mother of four children,

three of these survive her nestling

in childhood's sorrow around their

weeping father. The youngest of the

four, Lena Ann, was born on the 30th
of April, and died the i8th of June,
1885. It is enough to remember that

our Savior said, "Of such is the king-

dom of heaven." Mother and child

were not long parted. The mother
gave her heart to God in her early

youth and spent the remainder of htr

life in the Methodist Church. Her
house was a home to the preachers

on Granville circuit. In her last days
she expressed herself as prepared to

live or die. When asked if she felt re-

signed and was willing to die, she an*

sweredyes, while a cheerful express-

ion beamed upon her face. She seem-
ed to have no fear of death. Sometime
before she died, she gave her wish;.s

about her funeral and about the fu-

ture of her children. What an un-

speakable blessing that our religion so
triumphantly conquers death! Her pa-

tience was great, hei faith was abid-

ing, and her victory was complete and
everlasting.

May God comfort and direct and
save her devoted, sorrowing husband
and precious little children.

A. Will.

HoRTON—Earnest Watkins, infant

son of H. C, and Martha N. Horton,

was born Oct. 17th i884 and died Ju-
ly loth 1885. It was cause for bitter-

ness to lay him away among strang-

ers, yet they rejoice amid their tears

that he is forever safe with Jesns.

Through grace they will join him
again.

Brooks—Susan Estelle, daughter
of Dorsey and M. J. Brooks was born

Feb. 25th 1885 and died June the 4th

1885. The death ofthis child has been
the occasion of much sorrow to the

fond parents, but their loss has been

little Susan's eternal gain, for God
will do far more for her in that He
has taken her to Himself than the

most loving parents could have done
had she been permitted to have re-

mained here. Weep not for her, she

is doing well in our Father's house

above.
L. E. Stacy.

CowELL—Little Francis Katie Cow-
ell, died of meningetis.Iuly nth 1885,

aged one year, ten months and two

days. Katie was a sweet little babe.

She was the pet of the household, anc

the object of her fond parents affec-

tions. But the little jewel was too

bright, beautiful and pure for earth,

hence the angel came and took away
her little spirit, and now she is a lit-

tle cherub in glory. But the Lord

has done this, and the parents say

"Blessed be the name of the Lord."

One source of comfort to them is that

they can meet their darling child in

the "sweet bye and bye."

"I take the.se little Iambs said He,
And liy them in my breast;

Protection they shallfind in me,
In me be ever blest."

•p. F. W. Stamey.

».\URIS— David Harris was born Aug.
2r)th, 18()4, anil died at his home in Mont-
gomery county, May 2<nh 1885, in the 81st

year of his age', David Harris was a goo I

inan, he never talked mnch about relig-

ion, but when liH spoke he was not occu

pying middle ground trying to h.iriiKm-

ize right and wrong, but from a right

heart he spoke out for «od. He lived re-

ligion every day, conseciuenlly he was fa

vored with a c<ms(;iousness of his iiccep-

taiice, and Jirting at all times and in all

things from proper motives, he compell-

ed even sinner.s t» look upon him as a

true Christian. I have never heard a word

against Z>avid Harris, neither do the peo-

plH hold their tongues, but all who knew
him say: 'TIow we miss him I"

It was my privilege to be with this goixi

man a few limes during his last days on

earth, and il di<l my soul good to enter

intoeouiinunion with him around the fire-

side, jind to lasle the grandeur of his im-

mortal «le.>tiiiy, as the light of (Jod's grace

ittraetivelv glowtd amid the gU)om of old

a-e and :. Ill ii:l ion- Very satislactory was

tl?e evidence he gave of his reailiness to

go home to meet his (Jod and to receive

from the hand of .Jesus a crown of rejoic-

ing.
F. M. SHAMKRIUiER.

LEMLEY—Jacob Lemley was boro in

Salisbury, X. C dan. 14th 1804, and died

at his home in Mooresville, .Inly the 11th

IS^*'), a;^»»d 81 years, 5 months and 27 days.

He was twice married. His first wife was
Paulina IJ^ers, with vhom he lived 23

years God blessed their marriage union
with five children, Hof these are still on
the shores of mortality to mourn their loss

—the lo.ss t«) them of u father and mother.
In the year, IS-j?, June 4th, lire. Lemley
was married to Miss Sal lie S. Gillespie,

the one who now ntourns the loss to her
of a faithful ami devoted husband. Their
marriage union was also 28 * ears. God
gave them one lovely child, Luetta Isa-

bella but the little flower was nipped
while ia the bud, by the cold baud of

death, with all the glory of its possibilities

unfolded in its own bosom.
Om- Bro spent fifty years of his life in

the service of God and the church. He
first joined the Presbyterian (Jhurch; in

this communion he lived an acceptable
member 34 years, filling the otUce of an
Elder for a number of years. Sixteen years
ago deceased identified himself with the
Al. E. Church, South, in which commun
ion he lived an honored and faithful mem-
ber until the day of his death.
He helti an ollicial relation in our

Church from the time iie came aimmg us
until he died. The same thing may be
said of our dear departed brother that
was said of Barnabas, "He was a good
man." In all his relations with the church
for one half century, not a single charge
w.as ever brought ag.iinst him. He, like
David, "Served his generation accoraing
to the will of God," and like Paul finished
his course with.joy and triumph.
He loved the Church— it was as dear to

him as the apple of his eye— for he had
let his tears fall, and his prayers ascend.
He had an ardent love for the brethren
and sinners too. No man in this country
was more faithful than he in attendance
upon the ministry of the word and the or-

dinances and social meetings of the
Church. During his sickne.ss he wept be-
cause he could not go to Church. All who
knew him believed him to be a sincere
Christian, an I all hud the utmost confi
dence in him- even the slaves he owned
and raised say that <e was a good man.
He kept the fan; altar fires burning

night and mornini; 1 .r fifty years. During
his sicknoss he h. I family prayers as
long as he had stren:;th and mind enough
to pr.iy. Last Saturday night ut 11 P.M.,
he passed away peacefully and cjuietly

without a groan or struggle- We preach««

ed Ins funeral in Mooresvide Methodist
K. (y'hurch, Sabbath evening last at :» p.m.
to a church full of ihe citizens of Moores
villeand community, after which we car-

ried his mortal remains 10 iht- town cem
etery, where he sleeps till the trump of
<Tt d shall souml. His widow, sisier Lem*
ley. is left lonely and alone. \V\U her for-

mer pastors nnd brethren remember her
at .1 throne of grace I <J(»d grant that siie

and the cliildren eft Nehiiel may meetthc
ioveii fa her and husband mi heaven !

P. F. W. Stamey.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

vuatmm

^CIEfflETIES.

These Goods are sold under ma

Absoliite GMantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

rhey consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EX(!EED.„.p.duo»
cf ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BUCKVELL & GO.
8olt Manufacturen. Durham, N. C

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-4:19 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Manufactlrers of all Kinds and Style?; of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite^
Also contractors toi all kinds ot Cukising, Po^ts, Sills, SrKrs.cVro.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

G^OOO^W^IIV & HISS, I*i-ops.,
]une 13-ly.] Raleigh, X. C.

Special announcement
To the_Lad ies.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 20'.> Fayettcville St., has au elegaut line of Spring and Summer
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corset!?, Bustles, Fans, iV:c.

We buy our goods as cheap as they can be bought; can therefore sell as low as any one
Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, N. C.

lliC10IID&Dllllllll[R.i.

N. (J. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

Moseley's
American $c European House,

13^3 Fa^^etteville Sti-eet..

ROOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVE

PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE

!

LADIES' AXD GEXTLEMEWS DIXIXG HALL ATTACHED*

MlS'i:LL.\Ni-OU"

THEOKLTTRUB

IRON
TONIC

" .'in : arlfy Iho BLOODf'refu-
i tc the LlVKRand KIDNEYS.
'1(1 RestouK the HEAIiTK
nc\ VTOOr» of YOTTTH. V 9-

-.op.^la, A'anr, of Appetite, In-
digestion, Lack or Strenprlli,
aiuJTIr'i'<Ft;elinKat)solutely
curc«i, ituiies, tuusclcsana
nervrs rcccivo ncwl'orcc.
£iilivoiis tho mind ami

^^"^^^S^STr^ ^^ . iippHi'S JJraln Powtr.
I A p,^ I lE^ IS SiifT ring from complaints

And in BO. HAATK^'^ii^'J^To'^ TONIC n Fufo and
speedy cnr-i. Clvcf' . -Icai 'Kallliv r.>ni|'l'-^'«>'>:

Frc<iucnf. attonii.i. -t co.i.r.iriViJin« onlya<la
lo thepopiil:ui»yo! theo. «trh>:i., l)u uut vxpcri.
nicnt—jtetthc O.tioiNAf, and Hkst.

rHeml>oiirn'Jdr..-;'.oTh»>J>.. l£urt«rM»d.Po.1
Kt.I>oni% Mo.,fo on, ""'REAM liOOK."
^Fallot 8trrtUk;L- and asef'il ii>formutiou,fr«>e.i

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th, 1884.

Leave Charh»ttc
*' iSalisbury,
" /figh Point,

Arrive Gn-enstmro,
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hillsboro,

" Durham,
Ualcigh,

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive 'ioldsboro.

No. .51, No. .53,

Daily. Daily.

.5.:;0 a m »j.:i() p o
7.±J a III J7..57 p m
8.:^* a ui 8 .5'.» p m
9J(i a m 9.28 1) m
9.V> a m

ll.:i<.^i;l III

12.17 n in

!.:)() p m
1.40 p m
4.3U

i> in

,No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 8.30 ]) in

Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro U.Oo a m

S )

No. .51—ConiiecLs ut Greensboro w'th R &.

D R R. for all points Nortli, East and West of
Danville. At .Salitibury with W NCR R for

al! point" in M'vstern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W cN: W R R daily, Nos. .51 and .53 con-
nect at (ireensboro with li iV: I) R K. and fi<r

all points on .Saleui Branch.

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHUOMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIO CAbE3 AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L#*Larfirest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..

June 17-iy.l E. lyt. ^^IVr>I^EAVS.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

Oct. 12tli, 18*4

Leave GoUI>boro.
.\rrive Raleigh,
Leave Kak'i:;li,

.\rrive Durham,
Hillsboro,

" Greensboro,
Leave Gr-cnsboro,
.Vrrive nij;h Point,
" •S'aiisbury,
•' Charlotte.

No. .50,

Daily.

\:l.\M Ml

2.20 ]) in

4.45 i»
111

i't.^Yl p 111

r>.4:'> p in

ii.OO p in

U.."i."> p 111

10.:;.5
J'

III

11.5;^ p in

1 :).) a m

No. .52,

Daily.

l».:r» a 111

li '>.*) a 111

11 10 u HI

12.;;5 p ni

It is THX OBXAT 80UTHXBHRBMSCT for thr
bowels. It is one of the most plea<«Ant and rn-< .irinUM

remedies for all summer complaint*. Ala scr "ii when
Tiolent attacks of the bowffg are so fi<'«pKiir. s«>me
speedy r«'lief should beat hand. Th<*7renri.d m th^r.

losine sleep in nursing the little one teethinvr. >!»^uld

use this medicine. SOcts. a bottle. S>Mid 2c. .st.unp to
Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, (ia.. for Hiddk- i'.ook.

Taylor' a Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum
•nd Mullein will ciiru Coni^hs. Croup and Con-
sumption. Price, Sic. and |1 a bolUe.

lyapl 1-

20 D» • LLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOBITB

SEWIN8 MACHINE
Eaiul to the ones sold by Can.

for 840 and upwarda.

^ftr A fair trial in your horn*

6</or« payment i* atked. *"

Bay direct from the Manufac.
tniertand aave tbe agent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Phita(ia,Pa

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near .Vmhci-t f II . Va.

KolirU-entli Session ln'<; n< Sept. lOtb, IS-Sfi,

//. \ >TUoi»K (Math. MedaH.-.t. I'. Va.), Prin-

W. AariiKi:, M. .\., I'. Va.. in clinrire <»r Lan.
j^uaires. A Hiirli (inide .^eleet Sehrol. For
eataloiriic aihlrcss the, I'riiieipal.

June 17-l:it .

CATIRRH
fSendSO eta. and eymptoma for Trial Treat-

1

I ment, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid. /
Which will i"">ii\ini-p the ni<>«t ln<T'"lul'>ii< that Dr. Krockins-
ton |M»>itivi-l\ »n<1 "ri nmnpnlly nr--, »t jinmll exprn.e. by •
plc»«mnt irratmonf. thf wont r.i- •« of Cat.'xrrh, thnuzh th«
bon«'» of the now have no.'oniH tlT'i-t«-l. »u«inK I.o'h of Snirll,

Offentlve Br«-»fh. S..r<« Throat. l>f.irii—«, H.iy K>*vrr. roiiirh,

Rroncbiti" «n<l Inoipii-nt <'oii<iimi>tl.iii. No'Sn>itT!i, wa'hev,
doii''hr<, tiilialfr« or sMiiii7<T« u-'—l. Dvpr Tf*) <•»»(•« riir>'il.

Thoh«-«t iutt-rnal trcaiiiii-nt i-v-r •H«i'ii-. .Tfl forlhl« <1ani;eroiM

A\**\*r. KAArr** li«. <*. N. T I'.OCK IXOTOV,
(ilenUoo this pBp<-'r.1 ^0>' Koi'ktii Avinuk. I.ouisvills, Kt.

OCt 38'IV.

"DUNSMORE'S
BUSINESS OOLLEQE,

STAUNTON, Vl.tCINIA.
The collpsre i"">ii-' ff the »..<.; i-, tli* T'tdte*! States,

teaching its putdN by artiml prnetlee how to
lceepbook!«and d.>hiMm..<:.i. an. I is 1..rated in a aitv
noted for lU bealth. arhmkia, rhnivlies niitl
society. For particulars .i.t.ir.ss

J. C. DUN8MOKC, President.

July 22-lm.

No. 1(5—Daily except .Sunday.
Leave Goldslioro (i.oo p in

Arrive Raleisrli l».i">'l j) m
Leave Rak'i;,'li, 1 .<•'> a in

Arrive Greensboro IMK) a in

No .50—Connects at .Vali.-«burv for all i)oint!>

on U'N C R R.,and at Charh.tte with A tt C
.Mr-Line for all poiiitss in the South and .South

vrest.

No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C.. C it A
UR for all im'''"1« South and .Soutlieii.«*t, and
with A. l^: C. Air-Line for all ptiints South.

N, ir. X. (J. RAILROAD,

Goi-nG .South.
I.^avc (ireensboro. .

.\rrive Kernersville

.\rrlve Salem.^

(fOINVj'NoUTII-

lx*ave Siileni

.\rrive Kernersville..
•Vrrive (ireen.sborci. .

.

NtK .50.

Daily,
10.15 p :n.

.ll.r.>p in.

11.57 p III.

No. .51.

Daily,

. 7.0«) p III.

. 7."^5 p ni.

. S.Kl j> III .

\'o. 52,

Daily.
t».45 a ill

IC.'iOa ni

.11.25 am

No. .5:t,

Daily.

. 7 20 a in

. 7..50 a lu

. S.50a r.i

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

>.<>. 1,

CJoiN(i NoiiTu I) lily.

«'\. Sum.
Leave ( hapel Hill, 1(» -•"» a iii

.Vnive University, 11 2.5 a in

o

GoiNo South

Leave University,
Arrive Chapel Mill,

.No. 4.

Daily,

e.x. .Sun.

G.:;() p in

7. Hi !> IV.

No
Daily,
e.v. Sun
.5 00 p lu

0.00 p III

~T •».!•,

Dally,
e.v. >uii
li 54 a 111

12 .54 pni

HUFFLT Si.EKl'lNti CAJLS
CHANGE

ITJIOU'J'

On Trains .50 and 51. h. twet-n New
York and Atlanta, and lietweeu (iokls

boio and Wanu Spriii.!;!s.

Through I'uhman Sleepei-.s <»n Train.*

.52 and 58. between Wa.^liinirtosi iiul An
iTUsta and Danville and HKliMinnd, and

VVashiiiirtoa and New Oileans.

tj^"Througli Ti<kets ou !>a:e ai (.^reens;-

htiro. Raleii;h. Goldshop., Salisbury and

Charlotte, tor ail points Soutli, South west

Vest, N<»rlh and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana. Te.\as, Arkansas and

the Soulu-west, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2il V. P. & Gen. Manager.

Hich.ii«-nrl. Vi
^^pi A .Month and Board for 3 live

Vft^M Youni: .Men or Ladies, in each

uUll county. Address, P. M'.ZIKGLER
CO., Phila. apr 2i)-lUt eow

.

^STABrrsiTET^sSor

.Julius Lewis and Co.

J

RALEIOH, N. C.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS
Rubber nnd Leather BeUinq, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVK8, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/ie ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.
Cotton and Planters JIoe.s.

LARGEST S TO a K IN THE STATE,
Makiiijj: Tobacco Fines a Specialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchants Goods at Wfiofe.^ale LoiaesI Prices.

I

|l0rfff!li (folkgt

— FOR —

YOUNG ladies.
Superior advantMijes in all re-

sjtect*. New elcirant lirick build- -

in:;s, tli'trou:;!, vtMitilation, alum

—

dance of liirht, iras. good water^.

bath rooms with hot and cold wa-
ter. Well healed by steam radi-

ators Rooms beautifully furnished . Every piis^ible convenience and <-»"»f^rt provided f«r

i^oi^derV Best modern Educational appliances Mil collc-iate course of >tidy. Course m
FnHisl. in addit™ n to the usual prepk. atory studies, includes An-lo-Saxon, Philology and

m.:to kaU^nimma. ^ well a. LSerllture and Criticism, and
'i;; i "'t'^frLln'^uS^

rbe work of -.n experienced specbilist. .-Special provision for tht; »)e>t^ instruction m .^*»»-

eiils F oc tio^i N miral Science. Music (instrumental antl voea), Drawing and Painting..

1 1 rrcou^s .for 'rnid^^^^.^^^^ Ancient and Modern L.n.m: -e.. Conversation in Frenrfk

•^^^ 1 GermTdSy^ '^"* undeponimational; the diflerent de-

iioinimiMo^ in the Fa<u'ty and Direelory. 2S.> ,mi,m1s last session.

Chui-es vers low when superior advanta-es iire e<.nsidere(l. ^'VMi%K-
For Catalogue, with full information, addr.'ss K. H. 'W »

JJf'*;^
July 8-2m.l

"' ''

PartnerWanted

A Silent or Special partner wanted to invest

$5,0()() TO $«.CK)0 CASH,

with a larger >uni :.;ready invested by myself,

in an establi-b.-.l payin- business, uhicli

needs more «apMal to nuike u ore profita-

ble.

iJein- well ae<iuaiutcd with the business m

9.\\ its details. 1 would propo-c to manage it

to the mutual interest of all eoncerned.

In lieu ofa partner I would t.ke t b-- cash

as a h.an iiiid L'ivc a mortiratre <.n activ.. r. al

estate wliieh cost rcc. ntly anl is ii..w worth

double either of abov ..amed amounts, ami

,,.,..r«iitr, !ltnj,.n/ liH»r<;nt i„;' nt,H»m—\r,\\.

able moiitlilyorciuartcrly, as preferred.

Add,

i nA'^'i rACTiiaKR.
Care Editor Auvo< ate,

Kaleigh, N. C.

June 17-tf

Steel Alloy Church and School Bells.

Address C. S. BEU ft CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.
'

PESCrJD, LEE&CO.
WHOLESALE <k RETAIL

n CoRNBR Fayettevillk & Martin 8wt
and 14 Faybtteville St.,

R A L < I tr U . N . C

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

North Caroiii.a, with a selected: stock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERfi^
FANCY G(jODS and Toilet Articles—and

everj-thinir usually found in a first clasa

Drug Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Ju>t received. Physiciaus, Country Mer-

chants and others wanting goods in our

line, would do well to trive us a call. Pri-

ces low as the market ailoids. Your cor-

respondence solicited.
* PESCUD, LEE&CO.

jan 31- 'f.

WANTED A WOMAII
of s.nse. energy and ^^y^^^^J^l^^^^^uTrnZ.
Keferences exchanged. GAV BRO-.. *« i>«w«x a...

may 2I-ly



RALEIGH OHK'SriAN ADVOCUTK, JULY 29, hSS.")

Ji^niii .Tones.

iSidU

MISCELLANKOUS.

Some Keceiit l*iil»liciiti4>iiR

OF THE
0)ies." TIk' vohnne is inade tvom

,

shortliaiul ivptuts of tlieuni(|ueand !

,K,w,MiHi ,i,s,,.,„s..s ,-. th. tamcms
jjmj|,g,.p ^Qjhodjst Publjsliing

Fvaii^i'li'^l- Prii'v. titty cents bv

mail. Stamps, ot two cent kiiii],tii

ken. DisfMUiit to tlio trade or per

s-ons takin- a d«>y.en copies. Ad-

dress, John J. LalVerty, Piibiisher

Christian Aflcocotc. lliehniond, Va.

Ifbili'>iH, or sutfering from impuri-

ty of blood, f)i- weak lung-*, and fear

ofconsumpli<'n (scrofulous disease of

the lungs), take Dr, Pierce's "Golden

Medical Discovery," and it will cure

you. By dru^^gists.

MEI aAi mim
OF vjRamiA.

KiriiMOM).

THE EOJiTV EiGii rn annual
SESSION bf-ins October .">.

For Cataloj,'iic with particulars,

address,

:M. L. JAMES, M. !>., Dean.

July 291m.

Raleigli Msie Academy.

Next :;M!i!i. - - »:i oi>en- Anv'tJ>t olst,

ISN"). I^uyi ;i;iii yxiiit:,' mtvi j>ri't>;ir«-(l for c*)!-

lej;i',«)r I'll" \\n- .utivi' !>u>iiU':>f> |iursui*st>f life,

Th.; i<;;ii-l.i;i 5 \...\' h;ulli>ni;- ;tml succi's>fiil

experience. Ft ;M(i-|i<>ctii< e'lnta'uiini!: full

inronaruioii, ;n!tliv-?' eitii<-i- oi' tlio pl•ilu•il):ll^

Greensboro Female College, Greensboro, im.c

t-t-

House,

NASIIVILEE, Ti:XN.

HISTORY ^'METHODISM.
BY BISHOP 3fTYEIRE.

^l Large Octavo Volume of (iSS raffcs.

This •j;rejit work is i>rintetl eitli-r nitli 4.r

without ilhis1riitiMn>,!nMl is the elieisjie^t vork
1)1" i IS ela.>-^ IK ••,',• liefure tiic pilhlie. ilil^ ilis-

tui-y ^\il! I'iihI :ih .ihulini;- place in tlic Hi<t:i-

tur<' of -Methoilisiii.

"The (;eiiteiini;«l of K]»ise(»p:(I McthodiMii
will ;i(l(l very laiu'ely to tlie liteisiture on the
sulijeet, iiiul <:iii>e iiiucli protiliiii'.-' stutiy of

the duetiiiies iind eeonoiuy iif >!(t!ui(li?ni.—
Aiintn:;* the hooks «-oiniu:^' muler our ii(>liee

lliat of Hishop n. .V. M<Tyeiri-, of tlie Metli-
otlist Knisectjial Chiireh, ISouth, is espeeiiilly

j.ri/.ed I'or its very iiiiuiy exeelleiiees, iiiu«)iii,'

whieli is its perfeet eiiud«>r and lioiu-st pre-

>entiition of tlu' views of the t)ost Aoutlieni
men on tlie controversy on shivery and its

eonsiM|Uences. We think tlie more of the hool<

(til acctttint of a warm personal friendship for

the hotiored and talented author. We ex-
})eetod liim to i^ive liis own side of historic

lael--,:ind we fully reeoi;ni/.e tlie justice «)f

liahnuiniC :»ccounts once in awhile. Blsliop

MeTyeire is a thorouj^h Methodist, and yfreat-

ly hoiu>red the American (Tiureh at the Ecu-
menical Cv»nference in "Lotidon. The hook
hi'fore us is a fine octavo of nearly TlMi jtatres,

and is well printed and lio'.md. The frontis-

piece irive.s excellent pictures of John and
Charles ires'.ey. (feor:;e Whitelleld, Thomas
Coke. and Fraiuis .\shury. The sketehes of

'the rise .'f .Mfstliodism are vivid and ;;rai)hle,

il'e lu'ijan to read the hook when time was
very ]M*ecious, and found it hard to (piit. The
iiiciih-iit;!! hi-torie references are very iuter-

estim;. The chaM'_'e from Romanism to I'ro-

le<i.inliMn mulet I'.lizalteth, the I'luiian wars,
vleioiii':*; ;nul defeats, the moral deeay of
Knu'Iand whi'u Methodism was h«»rn, are very
I'ori il'ly iMMuitlil out. Ui-liop MeTyeire lia

an Individuality at\tl >tyle of hi- own, ami imy
one who knows him will see liim iill throuirii

the hook. The hook is ful" of in-iurallon,aiul
L;i\e-i us stroimvr h»>pe of stili irn-ater t:i-

uiuphs "

—

t'ntjin-it'm C/ii'!sti'<iii AtliuM-oti

.

r,y.^ii:m:zpmi:uj^_ -.

:•*»*•

1*

WESLEY^^ iiOlES' COLLEGE
with en;i;ravini;s,

I la if fiiorocco, '•

l-'ull " -i!t " "

l'ros]>cctus fo r cainiisi'>"i;f

ilAMii.niN. i-ANADA.
One hour iV'in tlu- Falls of Niai^rfra.

The «>i,i>i.-: , AUoKvp, ami ihe mo-i
COM n. Kit: i.aili • ulic^je in Ihe Domiuiou.

—

Ha& «>ver l.">!.i ro ,.,•> ha* noariyi'K) -radtuitc-
//as educated ..ver •>(Xl» y.mu'.;- ladies. Ha .

j OllKISTIAX M EX ANI>
ever\ ro!i\ i.'i;ien'(' for the lie:iU!i and comfort ' W'0'\rR'"V
of itsj.uwil-. 'lui^ual advai'taifcs ill Mtsi. '

%l/ K^.tLr^i^

.

and AuT. T ii ..:i'ii .Ser)t. I. .Addr<'ss th«

Friiicii>al, A. Ul i'tNS. D. 1)., LI., i).

(Moiitiou tlii-. jv;p(T. ) jly -y.K'.M

lie i>riecs of the Ixnik are as folhiws:

:;
, i-'.ain, :j!*J <n>

•> :.ii

:! iK»

-I <K|

I cents.

Medi(*al College
OF VA.

J: I i .
' .)f O X D .

THEFoi 'ii^hth Annual Se.ssion

begins { ;ober o.

For OaT;'iv><4:ue, with particulars,

address,

M. [.. J4MES. M. D., Dean.
July 291m.

rSFEPSZA!1)I fAfter ').*J years' practice I have
--found a Positive and Penmottnf
Cure for this fearful disease, and all deranuc-
menls of the diu'cstive orirnns. Setul for tes
timonials Half-pint hottles,*!; ('» for *,5.

julyau-tf.] .1. .M. .Smelly, Charlotte, N C

SIXI'A'ri©-'\!^ to >ul)>crihers. Circu-
hirs free. //(uiK' Study—(K) Professors.

CoRR. l'Nivi:i:siTV, 8S I.4iSaile St., Chieuifu,lll.

July :il>-4t e <> w

is anion:;- the :^i in the State. Location
liealthful Bist ; .leliers. For circular, ad-

dress, W Kv. A .
!•:!' IJA N i;. A M., Liherty, Va.

July :i'.L(;t

We want 1,<)»H> m-re Book Aijenls feu- the I'er-

//isti>ry of

GRANT
i&'end for St iv ;;»! Terms to Airents,or secure

agency at onc'- h, >«'Midin<^ r)() ct-s. in stainjis

loroutlit. A<lir>>s l'\)usui:i: .v .McM.vkin,

Are wanted a> .-Xyfcnts for our own nd I'a^

>ell:iii; edition of .laniison, Fau.-set anil
LJriown liHiU <'"ui iii'ut.i,;

4 Vols, iienrly 4,<i(K> jia^^e*.

Majts and Illustrations, Cloth, .*"?.(H»

It is one of the hcst e')mm<.'ntarics e?:tant—.V. .S. 7V/</r.<, Philadel]»hia.
The Iiest condensed Commentary on the

whule Hihlc. Ri;v. .T. H. Vincent, 1). 1).

I think it the hesf commentary of the whole
llihie whieh has heen i»u -d within tlie last
•"»" .vears. Rev. C. //. Sitkcjeox,

London, Eni^land.

I rfeommcjul it to t'njrlish Bible readers >p
st.uml, Judieioub and devout. Ifcv. Thila
.-chall-. 1)1).

!t is thorrunrh, motlern, com]iaet, conden-
sed and i heap, its iiuuien.-5e jtopularity is de-
served, it is •specially adapted to the family;
nowhere have we seen more valuable matte.-
packed in the same space, fhristian Advo-
cate. X.i-hville, Tcnn. We heartily recom-
inen<l tiiis work. rd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of .iilier>. B»-st terms, and exclusive terri-
tory to canvassers.
.IEROMK; H. names cSc CO.. 154 St. Clair

Street, Toledo Ohio. fcb '.25--:^m

:}i^^^'^.

TrTE r)<»TH SESSION . t Ihi.^ well cstalvli.-^bed and prosperous school will begin on the SOth ut August. 1SS5.

This Institution Cinnbiiu'.-. tlie c<Mt!torts ol a home with tirst-class educational advantages. The College ])uiiding is on an elevated ^ite, li;

the ceatre ot a campus ot 40 acres, mostol which is well shaded. The walks through tliL- ample grounds nltonl agreeable and lioneiiciul onrdMur

exercise. I>>cjiti<'n is healthtul and pleasant, AW departments, usually fonnd ir. Female Colleges of high grade, are tilled with taithfiil, e.\|K.

ri(Miced :»!td etlicicnt teaidiers, Itl in number. Thonjioh training, accor ling to the most upprove<l methods ot instruction, is the constant uir,.

Chemien; At.The C<»!leg«' is fufiii'shed with .'iH needful appliances, consisting ot e.Kcellcnt musical instnunents, i*hilosopnical sukI

chtirts, etc. Special Mttention i.- paid to the cultivntioti ot genuine rc'tinement, piirity of mon
the b^aculty.

parattw. cabinet <»f minernls. map
firm |)'-ii!ciph<. C •n^tant care is taken to promote the physical dcvi'lopment, health and comtort (•! the pupils. Hours of stu.ly an<

;ire :in;;nged \v;ri: thi.- object in view. We aim at the highe.-t physic;ii, mental and moral culture ot iha young ladles commivt^d to v

that tin V !navl»e pronerlv fitted tor their legitimate sphere, as e<lucated christian women. CHARGES AllE VERY MOD'JJATE.prop(

For Catalogue apply to T. >J. .TO^^^KS^ I*i-e.-;ul<-.u

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Cinciniuiti. 'Miio.
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July "ilMt

Hous8ke«r='r Wanted !

!

1 wish to ( III';>loy .. v.hite hidy to keep house
and take eaie of !ou» motherless children.

—

Correspidnl.Mue

july'2^>-t' i

fiiiicd. Address
F.J.TILLEY,

.' l^•.•!^, 'j!-:ii.viileco.N.C,

The WORLDS

reat Nerve

TONIG

RiceMacliinery

THRASHERS,
IIULLERS.

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,

For'Hund or Power.

Catalogue Free.

Thk GEO. L. SQUIER MFG. CO.,
may 27-3inJ Buffalo, N . Y., U . S. A.
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CENTRAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

This bislitution, located in Warren Co, In one of the most healthful sections of Xorth Carolin* is \<^\'\ pros]>crous ami ha* a irti.,

xrowiiii;- j-atronane r iiii^iiiif from U'lkt- count}' to the s(Msh<>re a.-.d cxiend'iii;- into Va. It has ]iroven to l)e one of ihe most >ur.i -
I

ueational enterprises in the .state, to which fact 'V/v/ ///.///// who are <.';ood judir- s will testify. The lu-titutiou claims to do thorduu':
I'Ut (h»es I'lit altempl to tvacli everythini;. Itscurriculum C'lbraees cnou;j:h to aiToril youiiir ladie.- a lilieral education, but it <!-•, ~

'

tem)>l more wttrk than ])upils can do. .^uy desired study is tiiui^ht, but the u'leat aim t)f the sehool is to aliord facilities for :t v.,,

Ei>i<Unh E'<»>-ii1Uni. The study of Mathematics, Natural Science and flni^lish Lltor.-ttn'-o, is therefore emphasized. Eii^ht Literary an<! Miiv.

cal Entertainments are i^iveB duriiiirthe year. Nopui)lic commencements are held, thereby avoidin<^ an iinuccessary e\]»enditia-e ef fua

.iiid money for that which is intended more to advertise tlu- school than to beiu lit tlie |)Upil. In the Faculty only tl.c l•e^l, nio>l cui!;v '

and consecrated teaching tah;nt isdesired and sotu'-lit. Earnest and Avell directed ellorls by the Lady Manau'-er tiiake the l!:>:;;u:.

lia]>]\v and elicerful (Christian home. Sowiiijj: and cookinir arc tauy-ht as elective sttidies. hi the sew'in:; seho(»I pupils are ehnvL'' d ; -.;,

fee for instruction and paid a liberal price for their work. This makes the sewini; department remunerative to pupils, while the avdvK jmj,,.

all*.wed to become detrimental to their studies. Wi»h a well e<iuip])ed IJuildini; of twenty-th'-ee room.s, in a larire and beautifully -li;.lf

Camjuis, and a Faculty of i*ven e flfective teachers, success is assured and tiior<tUi;h work iruaranteed.
The Institution has established and sui»crvises a course of study for -.)hool teachers and pupils at home who caiinol «ro oH' loscli.H»l. !

this course written examinations are rcfiuired ami prizes awarded* for best scholarviiip in each .sliuly- Tlie Fall Tenn be^rins on llic ;

.Monday in Au<,'ust. For (;atalo<,'ue address, KEV. J. M. RirODE.S A. M..

July S-lm Central Institute, Littleton. X < .

Board, inc.ludini,' washing', fuel and li.irhts, tneldental charges and tuition in fuli Er-'lish course for the entire sch.olastic veai <.i)lvsl4;

^r

I

^V- '/J
> > oe
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•• CTf
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Tobacco Flues!

to m--7--,, -T-T liivis'oratur and Exhilaki.vi,:, ,v, „»-
part Health. Strfinirth ftn<l Visror to Min.l am! Body.
The Ideal N«r«'e Tonic and Intel lootnal H.'v-
erajje, hiKlily eruiors..! i,y tlioeliteof tlu- Altdical I'ro-
Icssion; f..r the cur- i.-i I pT-cvciition of AbrUiil ami
Physical Exhaustion, Ctironic and Wastinjr Diseases,
Dyspopsia, Kidney and I.iv.»r Aflwti.iris, Heart Dis-
e«»e, Melancholla.Hystrrirt.Nenralirla.Sick Headache,
Throat and Luhk Affertions, Tiratl Feelings, etc. This
TQarvclotis Tonic nets liko a charm. For Convalescents
and Invalids this deliKluful Inviirorant isthesina-qua-
non. The InviuorntinH: and StrenK'th-rt'storinqrprop.
rrties of French A\ ine Corn arc truly wonderful ari-l
excel all other Tonics and Stiniulant«. One trial will
charm and ex<it<< ynnr rnf husiasni. For sal<> l)y Dnij,'-
j^sts. Send for Book on C'"ca, nn(l pL'mberton'*.s Wino
Coca. Price, Hll.OO per bottle.
J^S.PEMBERTON& CO., M'f 'g Chemistt. Atlanta.C^

July 2U1 .t C o w.

ui\ v^^\x V li Vu visi:

!

A NEW .S. S. p.(H)K HY J. H. FII,],MOF{K.

Pure in .sotitiinent,rich in music.Sample
ipy, in boards, 2."» conts; nor ilo/.cn hvcopy

«»xpres.s, >;:{.<)0; i>'m

Specimen par/en free.

FILLM()llKI5I{0>i./
No. 18.J Race Street.
Feb. 2otli l!)t.

por uo/.cn ny
dozen by iu;iil, i^4.

incinn;ili. ().

ALBEMAULK FEMALK INSTI-
Tl'TE,

CHAllLOTT.^VILLE, V"A.

Fill! corps of sajxrior teachers; conrsc of in-
struction titoroiiirli :""I e vti-nsive; Infution health
ful ir. Ill iiceessih:<', - eriery Ixaiuifiil. Hiirroinul-
ingsinost uttni<ti\ ;

r, rins very moderate: order
catalomie.

V.-. 1

July 15 1110.

UlCKI-S^ON, Pnnciiial.

We are prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
ill any style and of the

BB.ST flLlTV IRON

AT THE VERY

LowestMarketPrice
All our FLUES are TruxEn and

<iK<K>vKi), and then KivKTEi),inakin£r

them the best on the market.

KINGS MOrXTAIN BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

In conncf ion with

Kini^s Moniitnin 11 mil SCHOOL.

The ahtive collei;e, under the direction of

Erank P. Mat/. Ph.D.wi'l oixii Auir'ist Mth,
iss.'). Expen-'- of Full (<iur-c. ltu:iril. tuition,

(•tc, in liookkecMiuL' and all kin Jred hranch-
es, will not ex< (-"(l .*!(•<•. Xo iniiforni <«r drill

rc(|Uired in the liu«iiie-- ' o'l'-u'""- Students
mav enter anv time. .Send f.u- tataloirue, etc

,

to ir. T. K.T5KLL, A.M.,
July '22-lni Kinir-* Mountain, X. C.

IsTorris & Garter.

AKE NOW OFFEKIXG

GREAT BARGAINS
In every department.

Black and Colored

Black iiud Colored

DRESS GOOD «.

Hutrriu

CmMfiujuatuiu

Wonderful bargtiins in

WHITE GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROLDERIES.

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS.
And a great variety of Wash Fab-

rics, at reduced prices.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STA-UNTOlsT, VA.

Opens Sept. 21st, 1885.

DIES IN THE United States.

land surroiindiiicr.- beantitul.

r^Our Hosiery and
partments are superb.

Glove De-

Write, or send tor 50 page illns-

tratc'd catalogue on TOBACCO
CULTrUE.

J. C BREWSTER & fO.

Hardware, &c.

RALEIGH, N. C.
July 22-tf.

lNGlNNAT*BEltFeUNOl
SU-CESSORS-N BELLS- TO THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
HALS

>ELLS.CHURCH.SCHOOL.riRE ALARKt

Church Bells
JlncclS4l<-elehratec| for .Superiority over others

SJ^?.^'y.'^..<ilV>w"li.*',""*^8' Bell Metal. (Copper &xxd
Tlu,) Rotary Mountliiijs, warranted satfstactf>ry.
-"or Pr>^*''ii< i/i"I/i.";ifr,i^"''"*''« Baltimokk BkiIl
OUKWUY, Jt. UEUKatTER* atOXV. I'.illiuiure. Mvl.

Oct 15-23t eow.

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEYRIGOT
NOW?? J Ministers, teachers, ladies, andl

Joung men, in fact all classes, can procure
KOl-ITAHLE EMPLOYMENT, duringaUof

any part of their time, by addressing B.
JOHNSON' A CO., 1013 Main 8tri
Richmond, Va., who give SPECIALTERM^
on MOST POPULAR and FAST SELUNCJ
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices. •

apr 22-ly.

STANDARD

7

Cane Mills
For Horse and Steam Power.

Evaporators
For Syrup and Susrar. •

Known and Used
the World Over. :

Wo arc the sole makers of tli<< Victor, Great
Western, tml Nlles Cane Mills, of the original
and genuine Cook Evaporator, and ol tlie

Automatic Cook Evaporator. ^

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINCINNATI, O. r^

ManufaciMrtrs ef Steam En^inet^ Boiltri^ U%
Machinery^and Rc/r' .-

.
.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

One ot the Fik.st Schools f*»k "^'oiN'. b
Tliorough in all depnrtinents. Ihiii'ling-

^ Cliin.'ito aiul luuiio comforts un?urp;i>-t''

Boarding pn pi Ls from eighteen kStatcc. Teacliing ^ouikI learnlii^". gia^'-

fill acconipli.-^hmcTits, refined manners, econoniv in dress,selt-supp"t't:iii

•vocations for young ladies, its gradiiutes are sought tar an<l \\i'lt-'""

teachers. Kelers to over ;i tlioiiftand pupils and patrons. TEIOI-"

AMONG THE IJEST IN THE UNION. Board, Encrji.di c.jiir?(,

Latin. P'reiieh, (German, AInsic, i*vC.,tor entire Scholastic year froni >ep-

tern her to June, ^288. ForCMtalugue.-, write to

I^rej*;i<leiit,

STAUNTON, VIKGINLV.

I

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc. 208 Fayetteville «trcet.

RALEIGH, n. n.

June IT-^t.

'^^ffrigerating Maehintry%
i

College,
\<1_'. I?t!ll:i:i

Trlnity
Th.- Fall T.rr^ will h. _'iu will 1..

iind olosc' Ih'c. "J-Jitd, ISj-o.

TERMS.
Tuition in colii-ijc tiiir««i!«, per month, Sri.int
Tuition in nripiiniTtiry ( «-pivinictt " Jil.'O to $!( n
Tuition in itusim-s^a r<Hn:»«' "

*:3!rj«>

Bonrd, intlndini; funiisliod room, p«.T

»n'>"Hi, S".»/<0to812.<N)

Poi CataUitruc and i»ir-icular-i inldn-ss

Prop. J. F.IIEIT.AIAN,
Trinity CoUoyt', Randolph Ci)anty, N. c.

July l.'tli tf

BlHiM'S
EsTAllLISUED ) is tlie

IN f o n 1 y
1798. ) School

for lioys in the Sniith with <tAS LIG//T, a
tlrstclass GYMNASIUM, and a first-class
BATH HOUSE.
Special terms toyoun;^^ men of small means
The iSSrd 6'css.ioii hcirnis Auj^ust 'ioth.
For Catalogue, address Mai.'R. BiXGHAAt,
July 22-3t] Bingham School, N. C.

UmVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Six new Professors have recently heen ad-

ded to the Faculty, inakini,'- a total of seven
teen instructors. All the Courses of Sttuly
have been enlarged and stren:;thened. Post-
i;raduate instruction is odereil iM every d.*.
partnient. Tlie next session heirins August
tiT. E.itrance examinations August 27. '2s"^ 2'.».

For catalogue containing iniovmation iii re-
gard to tuition, hoard, terins of admlssion,vV:c.
ajijdy to Hon. Kkmi- P. B.\tti-e, LL.D.,

President,
July -ii-'it Chapel Hill, X. C

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Bou(j]i rtaster, Xcic Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Bard Finish, Tci^'^-

ed Walls, Wood Cci/ings, ]yall Paper, Briek, Eough Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPElUOli TO KALSOMINE.
I^eacly Foi* TTjse l>.y ^VcUlii^« Hot >Vsxter.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT AVITHOUT THE AID ol" Skilled Lai""

Ala"bastine is a ValualDle Discovery.

1
;'Rli:iil>.N JiiCIIOOI. For hoth Sexes

Founded 17S4. .^il.jO ]ter half year for
board and tuition. First term begins A'ept.
'.», 1.SS5. For circular address

AUGUSTINE JONES, A. M., Principal,
July S-^m) Providence, R. I.

GENTS WANTED for the best and astest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Price

educeil;:>i per cent. National Publishine Co
Philadetphla, Pa.

Uui.l9tli ly

It constitutes a permanent tinish for irall-. assimilatinir with the pht>tcr,i!!i<i >''

rul) oil. it does n<jt deteriorate l)v age; in thi> rt-spcet it is unlike all other i.re!.;^ '

'

a simil
• racks ij

Kiilsomhie
Five pounds of Alal»astine will cover .5<) s.iuare yards, or 4.j(» sjjuare feet. tw..

Sauiple VnnU furnished, showir,:.' a' variety of Beautiful Tints.

11 ui^es iMji ueierioraie oy age; in ini> r(.'Si»cel it i-s unlike aJI oiuer yt^i- ,

lilar character. xVlalKistine"^ is a disiiiti ctanU and renders a])artinents h< althHi':.

in the Walls ean be tilled by mixiiii;- llu: Alabasline 1hlck,which cannot '• <1

I Hi
I5r*Mentiou Ihib ])aper.

POHSALEBY

RIGGS & SONS,
K A L E I G H N C

BETHEL ^'^^^'^^' ^ Military
i«j^fl'jr*'^^"^^^'^ /i?'"

^a»ty aiKi health. Conrso of study, 10 hrarohc;, surpas^d in tli' Toni-'liri''^';,- -»:

academy in the South. Medical and Law Conrfies preparatory to the Universitv of Va. Board, tuiti'-n.-v j>
atUodance. hall Bcssiou. $'j5. No extras. Addrew M;y. A. 0. SmitL, Beulel i«»deiay t^

July 20-4t
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lings,

^'nthh, Taint'

^^liter.

Ivery.

i.rci'.i ''
'

EMY

-^£ CHILDREN'S COLUMN,

'^
.,,.:in-' tor " I lio Chil. lien's C'«)l-

(l'\ aw< -AUNI Mahy." cure of U.

^-
.!.; i<> quest). )ns in this coluiiui

^"Cin this ofHce within tliree weeks
^ '"'

I . .1 lie ot'lhe insertion of the que?;
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.nii^i :i»v')ini>anv such in all cases

,l.n-. iMUol !>.' puhlishe.l.

i'ROGRAMME FOR

Hoii1'>'>
Meetiiij? of Kriffht JewclBaiucIs

FOR AUGUST, 1 885.

^^^^,;^,
—What a friend we have in

Jesus.

^,,;,>tinr X<.»•(>«—Isaiah 53.

,^,^,^^,, _Do something for Jesus

/.v/'
^•'?^^-

/{tiniiitilo/Afinutcs.

^^ _:.:.' "J ,f JliSS I/(7ijg^>oi^'s ictlCi to

\<]hn(n/of'A[iss!'(Uis.—(See An-

: Jv.ly 15th.)

v,,,/.—How many shares will this
k!

\\' •
.i -.c

Who First Loved Me.
'

savior : teach me, day by day,

Love's sweet lesson to obey :

1 , J t "J

;er lesson cannot be,

< Him —
Who first loved me.

the members pay regulary. Lovingly,
Annie Squires, Cor. Sec.

What a nice, cheering report this is

from dear Annie. There is no more
faithful band than this which, though
ft'w in number, remit their dues

promptly, and have contributed a

considerable amount to the Sa-sak-wa

Indian School. All honor to the

noble little band.

I'recions Tromlse.

Upon this rock, I will build my
Church, and the gates of hell shall not

prevail against it. Matt. 16 : 18.

\V:r. a childish heart of love,

.\: >;.v bidding may I move,

I'loinpi to serve and follow Thee,

Loving Him

—

Who first loved me.

1 each me all Thy steps to trace,

>:rong to follow in Thy grace
;

Learning how to love from thee,

Loving Him

—

Who first loved me.

Love in ^pving finds employ,

III obedience all her joy :

Ever new that joy will be,

Loving Him

—

Who first loved me.

l bus may I rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe :

Singing, till Thy face I see,

Of His love

—

Who first loved me.

Atljoii/71/iient.

Enigma.

!!Y CATIE F. WRENN.

1. To whom did Paul write an epis-

tle while he was at Corinth lor a few
months ?

2. Where was Christ's first miracle
wrought ?

3. Which tf King David'ssons was
noted for his beauty ?

4. What did his father wish hr
could have done for him after he (his
son; Was killed ?

5. By what was ^'t. i'uui bitten on
the hind and received no injury on
a certain Island?

6. What is the last letter in the
Greek Alphabet?

7 From what jjlace was the Kpis-
tie to the Roman's written?

8. What wick'd King's wife was
eaten by dogs i

9. Who was Paul's companion on
most <'f his journeys ?

10. Who was the 3Iother of John
the liaptist I

The initials to the answers of the
above questions form the name of an
enterprise demanding the hearty co-
ojieralion and support of a!l lovers of

truth and which should be patronized
universally.

luRK AdADKMV l>right Jcwels, July

1 4th, I SS5 . —Dear A nnt Mary : Fai-

closed I send you S5.46 the receipts

ofour Society, for the fourth quarter.

We tried to get a full return before

sencliii.:' our dues, but failed. Some
are considerably behind. Our Society
could be numbered with the best if all

were prompt in paying the:r dues. I

hope after the election of new olBcers

they viii adopt some method 'hat will

arouse them to duty. Affectionately,

)Jary A. Shankle, Cor. Sec.

Tiianks for your remittance and

nice report, dear Mary. Our Fork

Academy Jewels have done well, but

you Seem to think they could have

done still better—they have paid dur-

ing the first year of their existence

^24.70—now if all who are behind

with their dues had paid, that sum
would have been considerably in-

creased. I do hope our B'ork Aca-

demy Jewels will invest in a share

'$10.00) for the Girls,High School in

China. The Palmetto Leaves, the

-^lissionary Juveniles in S. C, are

pledged to raise $40000. Can we
not do as well ? I a?n sure wc can if

'd'c will all try our best.

HiLLsBOko, N. C, July 20th, 1885.
—pear Aunt Mary : My Sunday-
school teacher has 'been telling me
what you and the "IJright Jewels" are
durin;^ to help send the gospel to the
poor heathen. Enclosed you will find
^eu cents t ) make me a member of
your noble band; I made it myself by
^ielpiiig Mama about the hous(\ We
have no Society here, but I intend to
do all 1 can. I am a little girl, but I
see what other little girls are doing
\nd I am going to try and help too.
»our loving niece, Eula Hedgpeth.

Welcome to our band, darling" little

Lula -we have several JJright Jewels
'Ji Hillsbonj—what a pity that they
Can not find some older person to

'»eet with them regularly, help and
"ncourage them, and aid them in se

^^ring useful Missionary intelligence.

-^lay r,od bless all the little ones who
''^e 1 ula have decided *'to do all they
'-li'' .o help in the great work I

^P'.ORTiTH, N. C, July 2oth, 1885.
Dfar Aunt Mary : Enclosed please

hnd three dollars, our dues for seven
nionths. Our Society is smallj but

Lost Time.

•*()h, Miss Jennie," cried a little

girl to her Sabbath-school teacher.
'I am so sorry, but I have lost a
whole morning."

"Lost a whole morning ?" repeated
Miss Jennie, with a grave look upon
her sweet face. How is that Clara ?"

"Why, mother was so busy, and she
left Harrv in my room, and really,

Miss .lennie, the little fellow was so
full of fun that I have done nothing
but play with him."

Just then Harry put up his dimpled
arms to "love" Clara (as he called it

in his baby talk.) He pressed his

lips upon her cheek, saying, "Me love
'00 C'ara."

"Vou nave not lo>t your morning,
Ulara," said her teacher. "You have
helped your mother, and you have
bound your little brother closer to you
by your kindness. Such a morning
may have been well spent, my dear,"

A few days after this Mrs. Palmer
was seized with a severe illness. She
could not bear the least noise or con-

fusion, and little Harry's noisy play

distressed her very much. So Clara
took the little fellow to her own rootn.

rocked him to sleep at night, and
cared for him almost as well as his

mother could, until .Mrs. Palmer re-

covered.
"My dear child," said the phyisican

as he placed his hand upon the little

girl's head, "if your mother had not

had so kind and thoughtful a daught-

er I fear that she would not have re-

covered so soon, if at all."

Thus little (.'lara had her reward.

Never call that hour lost which is

spent in making others happy.
>

Story of Banbee.

Banbee was a little heathen girl

who had been taught to pray to an
idol which was kept in her home. It

was a very horrible looking thing,

with long, stiff hands, crooked legs,

and a face that made one want to tnrn

right away from it. The eyes w«*re

very much too large for the flat face,

and stared at the opposite side of the

room in a very stupid manner. But
little Banbee prayed to this wooden
image, and gave it food, and some of

her little treasures. Often, when she

was very hungry, she Aould offer

food to the idol; thinking it did her

own soul good to be kind to the god.

One day she hurt her hand very bad-

ly with some pieces ol glass; and,

when the blood ran, she became
frightened and showed it to the idol,

and asked him to help her. And,
when her hand became painful and
swollen, she laid it on the stiff wooden
fingers of this god, expecting every

moment it would be healed.

But the pain increased; and poor

Banbee cried, but still did not lose

her faith in the idol. At last Ban-

bee's arm began to look red, and
sharp pains ran up and down from

her shoulder to her fingers. This

new trouble the little girl told to the

idol; but the great, dull eyes just star-

ed on, and never noticed her.

At this time a good missionary was
going home, and, hearing piteous

cries from the house where Banbee
lived, she looked in to see if she could

be of any comfort.

There she saw a little child very

poorly clad, thin and suffering, sitting

close to an ugly idol, and begging him
to stop the pain in her hand and arm.

She would hold her hand a moment
in her well one,and then lifi it close to

the great, staring eyes, as if to ask for

pity and compassion, saying words

you could not understand, but that

meant, '*<S'ee, see ! help Banbee !"

The missionary had some medicine
with her; for part of her good work
was to heal the bodies of the heathen,

as well as to care for their souls. She
went softly towards the little girl, and
took her hand, telling her she was a

friend, and one that wanted to help

her bear the pain. And, as she bath-

ed the hand in a cool wash, she told

her the story of Jesus, and his great

love for little children; how he came
to earth to save just such little ones
as Banbee. And then she explained

how perfectly us less it was to pray to

anything made out of wood, which
had once been a senseless tree stand-

unnoticed in the f »rest. It wasin

indeed a wonderful story for Banbee
to hear; and Jesus seemed juste the

friend that she needed, for the little

gifl had not many friends.

But it was quite a time before Ban-
bee could give up her idol; she would
often, after talking with her new
friend, the kind missionary, creep in-

to the reem where it was, silent and
grim, and pray to it : but at last she
took Jesus for her friend and Savior,

and is now telling the story of his love
and tenderness to otherchildren..\nd,

if Banbee could speak to the dear
children in America, what would she
say?

"Pray for us, and comr over and
help us. Tell th* heathen children

about the Savior.
'

•-* .--

Storrn Signals.

As the coming of a great storm is

heraided by lh»*. display of cautionary

signals, so is the approach of that

dread and f;iial disease, Consumption
of the Lungs, usuallay announced in

advance by pimples, blotches, errup-

tions, ulcers, glandular swellings, and
kindred outward manifestations of the

internal blood poison, which, if not

promptly expelled from the system,
attacks the delicate tissues ofthe
lungs, causing them to ulcerate and
break down. Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" is the great reme-
dy for this, as for all d seases having
their origin in bad blood It improves
the appetite and digestion, increases

nutrition and builds up the wasted sys-

tem.
-•-«-• I

Young or middle aged men, suffer-

ing from nervous debility or kindred
affections, should address with 10

cents in stamps for large treatise,

World's Dispensary Medical .Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine

For August is a bright and sparkling

Summer number. The leading article

is "American Missionaries in Mexi-
co," anent whom some hard things

are put down. If the writer, Kmily
Pierce, is sure of her facts, it is not a

creditable record. Another of the

seres of Christ's Parables, and two
more of the sacred Musicians, appear
in this number. "The First Missions

in California," with its illustrations, is

a very interesting article; and "From
Canterbury to Dover," by G. A. Davis,

a delightful bit of description. Dr.

Talmage's sermon is on "Left-handed
Men." There are three pages of

music devoted to a setting of the Te
Deum, by D. E. Hervey. A readable

article on Lowell is accompanied with

his portrait and copious extracts from
his poems. 'I here is also an article

on John Ruskin, with a portrait. The
"Glances at Bible History" is devot-

ed to King Solomon, and brings the

subject to the end of his reign. The
eccentric Georgia evangelist the Rev.
Sam. Jones, is given a portrait and
biographical sketch; and there are al-

so portraits of Dean Smith, of Canter-

bury, and Bishop Ellicott both of the

Bible Revision Companies. The two
serial stories

—"Love's Harvest," by
B. L. Farjeon, and "WhatShat Made
of Her Life." by Lydia Hoyt Farmer
—are continued, and the shorter ar-

ticles are abundant and attractive.

Published 'oy Mrs. Frank Leslie' 53,

55 and 57 Park Place, New York
City, at 25 cents a number, or $2.50 a

year.

cians of the South, says : All treat-
ment of Hay-Fever heretofore has
been found by the profession almost
useless in preventing the recurrence
to this disease, and I am fully satis-

fied that all internal treatment fails to
control or even modify it. Our only
hope to benefit that large class, sub-
jects of Hay-Fever, is by the local ap-
plication of such remedies as well in
some measure control it. Last sum-
mer, just around my location, were
five or six persons great sufferers from
Hay Fever, who in the height of the
attacks were almost instantly relieved
by the use of The AIR Medicator
and Injector, a simple, inexpensive
instrument, (manufactured by the
Medicated AIR Remedy Co., 36
Arcade, Cincinnati, O.,) charged with
Iodine, Carbonic Acid, Quinine,
Tincture Opium, Morphine or other
known remedies, by this instrument
the air (the natural element for the
respiratory tract) is freightened or
charged with medicines, and then,
with sufficient force to penetrate every
passage or duct connected with the
tract,it is pumped into the parts affect-

ed, thus carrying the needed medi-
cines to the se t of the disease.

NN'ithout doubt, it is only by bring-
ing into immediate contact with the
mucous membranes lining the air pas-
sages, remedies that we know will

abort the attacks aiid afford relief to

the sufferer, that a cure can be eflect-

ed. Experience has demonstrated
that the use of the The AIR Medi-
cator and Injector laden with the
above will abort it, and in no instance
has it been found to fail.

KEEP LOOKING YOUX'il.
This is the age of young men. Oth-

er things being equal they are every-
where preferred. Save your young
looks. • It means position and money.
Is your hair falling off—dry or lustre-

less ? Preserve and beautify it by
using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an
oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean,

harmless. Restores color.

June 24 im

Hay-Fever.

The cause of Hay-Fever is obscure,

but rationally we may conclude it

owes its origin to the heat of the sun,

but most likely it is due to the pollen

of vegetation. It is a fact that Hay-
Fever prevails most frequently wncn
the various grasses are giving off their

pollen.

We know that large quantities of

pollen float in the air during the sum-
mer months, and that the number of

cases of Hay-Fever depends on the

amount present, which increases in

warm damp weather, decreases when
it is very dry and hot, and often dis-

appears after heavy rain.

The most obvious course in the

treatment of Hay-Fever, but not al-

ways the most easy one, is to avoid

exposure to pollen. Suff rers from
the complaint should avoid hay ricks

and much exercise in thecountiy dur-

ing the hay season, and should remain
to a great extent within doors. Where
circumstances admit, change to the

seaside is highly desirable and gener-

ally effects a speedy cure.

One of the most piominent physi-

MISCELLANEOUS.

c
APE FEAR & YADKIK VAL-

LEY R. R.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE No. 13.

To lake clfcct at 8.00 a. m., MonUny, .Tune
II, IS.S.5.

TRAIN NORTH.
Arrivu.

Bcnnett«ville,
Shoe Heel, '.)M a
Fuyetteville,
-Sanfi>a(I, . . .

.

Ore Hill

Lil)frty,

CTi-eensboro.

.

TRAIN

l>.15p
:-'.oo p,
4.-25 p,

5.'2o j(.

'>.45 p,

SOUTH,
Arrive.

m.
in

ni.

la.

m.

Leave.
S.OO a. m.
U..50 a.m.
l.OO p. Hi.

:no p. 111.

4 m p. iH.

r>Mt) p. in.

Greensboro.. ..

Liberty ll.Oij a. m.
Ore Ilijl, 11.55 a. ni.

Siiuford L20 p. .u.

Fayetteville :].r,U p. m.
Shoe Heel, v, :lr> p. \n,

Benii'ttsville, s.l5 ]>. ni.

Dinner at Sanford.
U'.M. .s. DiNx, Gen'l

Jn<». M. Ro<e, (Jeii'l ra<s(.-n:rer

Leave.
'.».5(» a. ni.

lLU5a. m.
T2.(W) a. ni.

L40 p. in.

4.CMI p. ni.

ii.4«t p. ni.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the lieUfiio-

PhUihSitphlcal 'Journal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is llie specific for all

the ills ihat literary flesh is heir to. 1

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-
erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back of

your head, dear lady. It is better

than nothing and deceives nobody.
Irvsix months or less from to-day you
may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam
a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

stores color, a delicious dressing. Not
a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

^ anted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can
play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

POSITION WANTED :

.\ graduate of Trinity College

wishes a situntion to teach. Address

Dr. J.
W Jones, larboro, N. C., or

Editor of Anvoc.vrE. July 8th, 31.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Clkansimg The Skin and Scalp of
Humors, for all.-iyin); Itch in p, Hiirninir ai

flammatinn, for curing' the fir.'.t symptoms <

zema. Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scall Head, Sci
and other inherited skin and blood disease
TICURA^the great Skin Cure, andCtTlCURA
an*exquisitc Skin Ileautifier, externally, an^

TicuRA Resolvent,the new IJlood Purifier,
nally,are infallible. Absobiicly pure. SoId«
where. Price,CuTiceKA, 50c.; Soai*. 25c.; Rh
».vr.$i. Potter Drug and Ciif.micai. C0..P1

.''Ig^Scnd for " iiow toVure Sskin Di. < :

Birth
xl In.

.f Ec-
ofula,
s, Cu-
SOAP,
J Cu-
inter-
very-
Sf)I.V-

Vanderbilt University,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Fer«ian«nt Endonmont, 9<^^0,000. (Jrouads,
UuildingN, and Apparatus cost 9500,000.

ACADEMIC DBPARTMENTt
Ten Professi.rs mid iiuinorous A.s.si.stnnls. Varied oppor-

tunities to students <.f Philosophy, L.ancu«ce, Litei-alure,
Riid Science. Hpeojal nttentiou civea to Civil Ln^lniering.
Full Course in Manual Technology. Fees $65. Year
ri^cn" Sept. \i\. \«>.
THEX)LOUICAI. DEPART^IENT t

Free tuition and iVee rooni.s in Wesley Halt to all ftn-
dents in Diis l»Aj,nrt!n<>ut. Opein Sept. 16. For epecial
iufomi.-ition write !.• Pr^f. Gro.«s Alexander.
IaATW DEPAKTMENT:

Ain))le ncc.'inrno.l.itioiis in University Hall. Font Pro-
fcu^nrs. Fe<^^ SI'"- "I'-ni .'^< lit. \u.

SIEOICAIi DEPAkTMENTi
Full equipment of huij.lings anil hospital accommoda.

lions. Ten Profossors and "eight Lecturers. Fee J 89^.
On..n5 <Vt. 1.

PHARMACEUTICAIi DEPARTMENTS
A Full Course ot Instruction, with privilet;ea if the

ChL-inical La)»or«t<>ii<is and Musfum.s of the CniversitT.
Five'TrofBflgora. op.ns Oct. 1. Fees §65.

DENT.\L. DEPART.MENTs
BuiMing, with sjM-cial reference to the wants of thia

Dopartment, erected in the city convenient for Clinics.
Kleren Professors and Demonstrators. Opens Oct 1.

Fees ifA.
TwotPosUgraduate Fellowships (worth $500 each), and

four Graduate Fellowships (worth $300 each), are annually
awarded. Board flrom 812 to S20 per month. Beffisteria

Mot oa application to Wils Wil liams, Secretary of FaeuUy.
L. C. OARLAKD, Cfhanc* lot

jlllV 'l'l\t.

in;iy7.(>t monthly.

t nbi" and A<rrlcultni.
l^-.uA for circalariK

iMxk Horsey

Eaton, £1. Y.

Supt.

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C.^'iD

A Chisblcal, M:iiiu*ia;iii«.-:il and Scii-ntilii-

Aradviiiy, with military ori,'anizat!on and dis-
cipline. " •

Tlic Fall Term of IS.n> bcu'ius Monday, .iulv
:!7tb. 1S.S-,.

•" '

An amplo corps of able 'nL-^tnu-tors is ])rovi-
ded, iml tin- >(.-lioi>l IhoiuU^^hly c»iiiipl)C'd lof
cllicic :t work
Te!!n> for board and tuition the saino as

iierctorore. -Send f<tr i'utaloifuc.

July l.VH .1. H.4.V.J. C. HOKNEii.

MISCELLANEOUS

1R.W. THE NATIONAL NORM

UNIVERSITY
lS85.

Entire Bxnrnso
42.50 to $3.00 a
week. Over
2,500 enrolled.

Over 'J'1 (Ip'ts maintained. AllpmfMslongprovided for.

liC^al Diplomas conferred. Over .i.OtX) Teachers in I

Bookkeepers trained hero have been helped to grood
situations. Any younar Man or Woman can pursue
here any study with Less expense of Time ^Mouej
than at aivy other ill^titu-^~ ~ '"' ~

tion in the U. S. CataIogue|
and full inforiniitioii fr<'e

Address Pres. ALFBliD Lebanvm, Witrren €0^ 0»

July ir).4t u o \v.

Lau or wumanciu piirsin'

expense of Time& Money

H0LBR00l(

l^ a iieliahlo litineJy lor Liver Complainls and ilUcriusul
by a deranited or torpid condition of the Liver, as Dys-
li«p.-.ia. Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Heud;iclio,

Mnlaria. Khenmatisni, <'tc. It regulates the bowels, purf-

lii'sthe hlood, streniitliens the svstem, .isvists dl'jrtstioiu

AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
Thousontiaof testimonials prove Its merit.
AN V KUUUUlsr WILL TtLL VOU ITB lUCVUTATION.

apr 29-13t eow.

Meadow Branch Preparatory

School For Girls.

UcsijjiH'd eS|)t'ti:illy to projiarc skirls for the
Frc>li , .Soph, and Jiiniir clis^es of Greens-
boro F. < oUcue Witlj the avT*roval and ree-
ommendation (»f Dr. T. M. .Jones, I'res. of U
F. C. Tlie siiine books and onr-c of insU ac-
tion as inCoileo-e, tlius airordiiiir the advant-
ajfe.-* of eollei:*; at a much les:^ exoen-se Teach-
er-; irraduates of t.irc(!n.<boro. Location near
Clia])el Hi 1, and as liealtliy and pleasant a.>«

could 1)0 de-ired. i»oard sr.-'xl jier nio'itli.

Knali.->h tuiliwu .slU. Musi-- ?;1U. Session
opens AuiC. otii, For furllui jtaiticular.-; ap-
ply at once to Mu-^.J.X. Aiwvtk::, Friii.

June S 'im t'liapel Hill. X. (".

ASHEVILLE FEM^^LE COLLEGE.
In ihe Land of the Sky.

Tills Tn-iitutioii is ju'osp. rolls, jjopalar, and
constantly iiicrea>iiii; in patro'iairc. Tiie
Faculty i> '.arire.; llitr cour.>c tliorou:!ii; advan-
\ao'e- ill .Mi;.-ic :.i.d .\ii cxcciieiit. Ttii a<-ic>

of ;ranlen> ar.d -haded lawns; two irn-cn-boiis-

is; de'iiohft'ul lionie for youii;r ! ;di<-.- iii tin-

-real healtli nsoit of tile r^oiiti;. ( li;Moes

iiiarvelou>lv l<»w for advanta^'es oHeitd. .'<ii.l

b.r eatalo-ue. \.!div^>, lli:v. .!\.\IE- A'l'-

KINS. .FH., Asheville. N. C. July 1 In.

XsJtIW >:.\'O^..AiNJ.?

UOrioitiRVA rOfif OF Mm
l>(><ilon, .>la*i*., OLDJvST in .\iiiorii;i; I^artCer-t
and i;»'st K«|uii»|>«'»liiiih.\V<)RI.I)— l<">liivirii.!-

«>rs, 1JJ71 StiidciitN last _\. •;!!•. T'loroii;:!! Ili-<U°(i( lion In

Votal and ln>tniiii<iii.il ">lii<i<-. I'iano and <>r/an 'I'mi-

iii;.', Kine Art's, Oratory, biti-niinrc, i'rciii h, iJeri.ia:;.

•Tiid Italian I>jtni.'iini.'fs. Rtii:lish Itraiielies, (Svinnfistii-.,

<lc. 'I'liitioii, $.'( lo Jill; liiiard and room. $ f"> f.. t^T-)

iii-rterni. Fall T»tiii Ih-u'^u- .'><pteiiih<'r lo. |ks.'i. V'<r

lllustrati-d I'aj'-iicl.ir. -ivitic In!! intoriiialioi!. adilp-s.

li. iOUilJliK, l>ir., l-raii:.;in .S<|., liOSToN, .Mu.^s.

July 8-6t eow.

Correlated withTanderbilt Unlveraity. Highest
advautsRes ill every Department. Sniendid new build.
inK. Ample Facuhy. Mu-^ic, Art, Calisthenics. lieulth.
Accesyibilitv. For Catalotruo, address
Kcv. <JKO.W. F. PBIVK, D. l>.,Pr«M., Nasbrille.Teoa.

July 8-2iii

C* C% '"*

LAW SCHOOL
OF WASHJMGTOX vV LEE UNI-

VERSITY.
GKX. C4. w.c. LEE, President.

Iii-tractioil bv text '.<',tks m<uI primed l<'f;ttir<-^-

with i-(.iir-'c9«>f"bHt-ir.« •.- spoe-a «>i',bj.! r-^ !>v .-in,

lU' 1.: Jiui.-^is. Tn:ti"i, nn.' "oo- :5>^» tor sesr^j.tii of

vSv months. t)of:iiii,>:(i»s<-j)tenibcr the ilth.

F<jr catMlou'iie and f'lil intorniutiou iiddites

r'luirlo- A. <;riv.---, Prof, .d Law, Lt-xiU'-'tor, \'a.

iulyl5th-4t

^WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Va.

Iii-triu-1-' lu the nanal acndoiiiic .-tu<li<-s iind in

tb.- nrul"e>siuiial schools «f Law and Eii^iucrerini:.

L(>eati<»nbea"t!fid,_ e.^peuses moderate. Sc-Mon

''^For^mHioL'iHS «fWr^'^^ "CLKRK OF THK FAC
I Ll V,"

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable mac's*

Aho Xeic iScale^ Three- i<trin{fed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

WA'IEUS

ORGANS.
At low pricos and on easy terms.

jii y l.")ih-it

G. \V. C. LEE,Presid<.uf

ASph^iididOflfer

We will sell N"EW .'M \ NOS &•

OHGANri in all parts of the coun-

iry on the following terms:

SV.W i^lANO-' 52500 Cash
and thf balance ? 10.00 muithly until

paid.

>' K \V < > i ^G \ NS 5
1
5 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.

h^cH'l for iH'w ca!:i!(.;^'-tu- ;tii(l re-

d'H'pd i»ri(*os. 15'iy of tho inanufactu-

n*r tliioct and savo doaitTs profits.

IIOJIAC^K W ATI. lis A' COMPANY,
121 Fifth Ave ,

New York.

Woolen ManufacturiDg

!

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY!

Elkin Valley Wocien Mills,

ELKIX, N. C.

After a thorough ex |Krien.' * in our mil) we
,,e now ]»rei»ar(d o f oiii L -le iii.'«, ''as.-iiner-

f-. l/m.-eys, Flanne'.-. Kei- 3s, IJ/aiikets, Fan-

e.\ Knitlinj; Yarn.-.. »Vi .. (,ii short notice, »t
li»\ve.-t j»! ice.<, and ;.u;iraiii' e l-i-t quurity of
• foods.
We de>;re 'o < :ii! >ji<-cial atiention to our

(j.i.-toin T)':\nttl:uvul. i'<i to Ihe in»intsof van-

tairc to l)e iraiiK «'. I»y .- "idinjx vour work to us
l<» i>e liiaiiiilac" 1;: ed.

We liave nnincrous aoeiicie> e>tahlishc<l,

witli <;ood a!id ii;!iahlc iii-ii, in Hasten: Xortli

i;:i:«)lina, w itli wli »ni, if you will leave j-oin-

w.j*«l. they V. ill -ii.i* it direct to us, wc will

Muy til!- fn-iolit one way and iiialv<- it intoex-
:.eliy tin* :;o.)d- you (l«'-ire.at very low prices.

Vou wil! o:il;. nind to try u< once to Itc able
:. .1 stify. wlh m-tny otli'is of your county,

iii.it our i;-< Mall ale jxisitivelj' unexcelled itt

ill'- ."^li.'e.

Mr. W T. '/ol.owell i< a<tin:r :>> <-i;::<?nt for

li^ :.* (ioM.-i oro, and if you will call on hilu,oi:

writ'- t:; li-, you will he, ciieerfully furnished
with a full l!!:eofsain}desand cinulart.
Oiir aim \- to carry, in all liner-, siicii i;(km1£

asslia.'l !). >t .-uittiie ie({Uireiiienl^ «>f discriui-

iii;itin;f i)a\ei>, and .-uch as ohail oii.i.-t tlteh*

''avoia'iie eoiir^ld' ralijn.

'J'al<inof tiiis oc<-asion to express our thanks
lo our ii'iiiieroiis fri'-nds and patrons for titeir

liljeral .~Uj.]!ort, and solicitiiiu- a couliuiiaiioe

of tiie ."juiue. 'lurinu; liie coniiu^ .season, were-
nialii, Very resjiectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

McSIlANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture thos^ celetiratedChiJ

nies and Bells forChurches,Acad-
enriies, vJce. Price- list and Circu-
lars sent free.

HEN HY McSRANE & CO,
ijuv .5-ly. haltimore Md.

COLLEGE OF

Physicians and Surgeons,

BALTIMORE, MD.

This School oilers to M .nl .Students un--

-ui-iu-sed (linical anJ otii-: '.vantaL'-e^'. Send

for a Cataiojrue to Du. Th<»m vs Oi-ie, Dean,

juiy 5'lm] ni' N. Howard StreeU
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A G n ir r L t v u a l

The Value of the Farms.

The farms of the Tuitoil States, are

W»rth ;?10,107,1»00,()00, while all other

xeal estate, including the dwellings

and warehouses of the city, the capi-

tal erai>loye(l in business and the wa-

ter power besides, is but $9,88l,0(M»,-

0000; railroads and their eiiuipments

«re worth but sr»,.-,:j(;,()oo,O0; and mines

including,' petroleum wells and gold

aod silver bonanzas and stone and

other quarries, are worth but $780,000,-

000.

Setting an Orchard.

Ifyou are going to set a new or

chard remember that it is an excellent

way to prepare a plan of the orchard,

showing the position of each tree, its

variety, etc. If a tree dies it can be

replaced by one of the same sort.

Some fruit raisers keep a book in

which they register the age and varie-

ty of every tree in their orchard, to-

gether with any items in regard to

its gmfting, productiveness, treat-

ment, etc., which are thought to be

desirable.

Business for Boys.

A writer in the "American Agri-

culturist" says he has a farmer friend

who has sixty colonies of bees, a tine

flock of light Brahma fowls, and a

ferm of 1**0 acros. He has two sons,

aged 13 and UJ years respectively, and

the eMer boy has entire charge of the

bees, of which he is very fond. He
runs his sections, extracts the honey,

introduces iiueen, divides the bees,

and rears; (lueens with a skill which

many a votenui might envy. He is

already well known. The other takes

care of the fowls, and each of the boys

feceives a liberal share of the profits

of the business.

It is a good plan to give the boys an

interest in the work on the farm J)y

allowing them a reasonable share of

the profits arising from their labor.

Aside from making them contented

to stay on the farm it teaches them
business methods and makes good
practical business men of them.

The Connpost Heap.

No amount of experiments, talk

and large results will draw farmers in

a body away from keepiug live stock

and the manure pile, and turn them
wholly to chemical farming. The
eompost heap will still be an adjunct

of the prosperous farmer's barn-yard;

nor would we have it otherwi.se.

There is a great deal of unnecessary

work expended upon this plant-food

iSM^tory, however, in repeated shovel-

ings to prevent overheating.Thorough

mixing and proper pulverization are,

of course, essential; beyond this, work
spent in shovellings is thrown away.
Heating is the oxidation by the oxy-

gen of the air of various sub.stances in

the compost, and is neccessary to a
certain extent for the decomposition.

Overheating is usually checked by
fkequent stirring. But this only
checks it for a time, and afterwards by
the increased access of atmospheric
oxygen, the heating (oxidation) is ac-
celerated. A better way is to pack
the surface down solidly, by simply
treading upon tlie 'leap with the feet
(after pulverization), or, still better,
spread a little earth over the pile,
taking care to comi)act it somewhat.
£ither method tends to exclude air,
and thus prevents the rapid oxida-
tion. By adopting this practice, so
fer as advisable, a large proi)ortion of
the expense in makeing compo.st is

avoided.— //o.v/o/< Globe,

oftheorchanland garden, the ])oets

and children join with the agricultur-

ist in scoring black marks against

him.
, , ,

On the whole as a bird on the farm,

the balance of evidence stands against

the crow. The verdict that hands him
at once to the shot gun should per-

haps have a "recommendation to

mercy," for the thievish fellow may
become an insect-eater

—

in cold weath-

er.

All birds and animals were created

for a purpose, even the abused crow.
When tamed, he becomes very fami-
iar and interesting.— Yout/iKs CoiU'
prmion*

«*1T WILL (JUKE ASTHMA."

"I had suffered with asthma for over

forty years, and had a terrible attack

in December and January, 1882. One
day I took four doses of Parker s

Tonic. The effect astonished me. I

slept perfectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic will cure

chronic asthma." E. C. Williams,

Chapman, Pa. June 24th im.

Narrow Escape.
* » * RiKIIESTEK, .June l.lSN-i. "Tl'U

Vt-ars aj;t» I was attai-kcd with the most
bitensu and deathly ))ainti in my back and

"Extending to th« end of my toes and to

my l»rain !

' WhkU made me delirionsl

"Fioni a^ony!!!
"It took three nien to hold me on m^' hcd

at times!
"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,

l»ut to no purpose.
Jlot'phini ft lid other ophittn!

"Had no effect!

"After two niontlis I was given up to die!! 1

1

"M'hen my wife
heard a nei;rlihor tell what Hop Hitters had
done f<»r her, she at once ijot and i;ave nu-

sonic. The lirst dose eased my lirain and
si'cnied to >^o huntini; throusrh my system for

tlie pain.

Tlic second dose cased me so mucli that I

slci)t two hours, somethini; I had not d«ine for

two months. Before I had used live bottle', I

was well and at work as hard as any man
c»>nld, for over tlu'ee weeks; hut I worked loo
hard for my strenifth, and takiu;^ a hard cold,

F was taken with the most acute and ])ainfnl

rlieiimalism ail througii my system that ever
wa.s known.

"1 called the doctors airain, and after sever-
al weeks tlicy left me a cripple on crutches
t\)r lif. , as they paid. I met a friend and told

liiiii my case, and he said /Atp Ultters had
cured him and would cure me. I podched at

him, l»nt he was so earnest I was induced to

use thcma^ain.
In less than four weeks I threw away my

crutches and went to work liirlitly and kcj t

on usiniithe letters f«)r live weeks, until I l»e-

camc as well as anv nnin livin,:^, andha\e heen
so for six ycar> since.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
sickforyears; and has kept her and my < hil-

dren well and healthy witli from two to three
bottles per year. There is no need to be sick
ut all if these bitters arc used.

J. J. Bekk. Ex Supervisor.

The Crow.

This black-coated visitor is'not v<»ry

popular, though some kind-hearted
people have tried to say a good 'A'ord

for him. lii' is a great scavenger, be-

ing fond of meat, and not at all par-

ticular as to its age; and it is common
to say, when his tribe come cawing
around the back meadows in the
spring: "The crows have come after

their taxes" (i. e., the farmer's dead
lambs.)

Much as he likes meat, however,
Cbrvus rather prefers grain, when he
can get it, especially the tender and
swelled grain in sown or planted
fields; and as this is handy in the sea-
son of insects which the farmer would
like to have destroyed, the good he
might do as u bug and worm killer is

pretty much neutralized, in popular
opinion, by his mischief in the corn-
patch.
His defenders hav<' maintained that

he is only after wormy grains, the
kernels that have weevils, etc., in
them, but naturalists who have watch-
€xl him, and ma<le i)ost-morteiu ox-
aminations of crows shot in the act of
field-stealing, say that this is a mis-
take. Put a fat worm and a fat kernel
of corn before a crow and he wolU<1
prooably eat both, but would swallow
the corn first.

He is fon<l of eggs, and does not
scruple to rob mvsts of better birds to
gratify his apintite: and since the vic-
tims of his jdinidering are as apt to
be the little sitrjers of the woods and
meadows as the favorite insect-eaters

|

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, Mother,
•'Or duu^'hter!!!!
"Can be made tlie picture of health!
"with a few bottles (.f Ib>p Bitters!

^^None j^enuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the wliite label. Shun all the vile,

poisonous stutl" with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

.VlISCELLAl^JEOUS.

85^

-THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, auiclcly and completely
t'lirca nyNpo|»Min, Indiffrntlon, WealtneNn,
I inpure Blood, MalariajC'hilla and FeverM,
and NrnralKia.

It is an unfailinp remedy for Di^^eases of the
Kidnpys and l.iTer.

It i.s invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and nil w)io lend sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation

—

other Iron mciliciius (In.

It enriches and purifies the l>loo<l, stimulates
the uppof ite. aids the ns^^iniilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and luiching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, fjissitudc, Ijock. o(

Energy, &c., it has no equal.

JlOr The genuine has at>ove trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
^•oMljrbjr HttOWfi IHrMHAI. lO., RAI.TIXOKK, la

North Carolina Schools
IN WAHT OP

Catalognes, Prog:ramme8, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STTLE
1

SHOULD tSICD TRBIB OftOBM TO

Biwarls,ImM k i,
RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE I^ARQEST

PRINTINQ HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK btiim«dotttcoaplete,
competing In workmanship and pnoes

with an/ bouse In this ooonto/.

Send for tamplfa and priocs, or if too are reafdjr

with your work sind year order. Addreas

EDWARDS, BROUQHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
JtALEIOH, N. C.

m BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B.I U i>r Pare Cop(>«r »n.| Tin f. .i < hiirchoii,
.Schools, Firo AI»rin!i,F:iriiiM, tie. KI'LLY
WA»K.\.NTKD. Calalo.,'11.. ivi.i Fm-.
VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cineinnali. O.

mar nth 621

DAYIS SCHOOL
^ >xiJL.xi^^ii.Jb^\r :bo>4 i«,i>i r^ Ci >oi^

For Boys and Young Men.
%- -•«"St-

-X

3rckeatsoii»% pi^or F*atfoi Vl«si

I

ir.

III.

IV.

Tiiorough instruction. Able teachers in all departments.

There is excellent discipline. Boy s acquire no bad habits Idleness is not loleruted

No healthier location anywhere. Never a death in school.

Ther

i^^Kiill CJoni'se in 'I'elegi'sxpli.y a^ncl in fe^liort H:a.ii<l.

V.

VI.

Special course in plain and ornamental penman^hip under the iustruction f a p^.^.

tesbiunal Peiim in. No extra charge. It boys and young men desire to write a good hand, tliey should attend Davis l<cli(.ol.

Full course ot study, < ^dets complete thei^* education here, or a thoi ough prepara-
tion is given tor any College or University, or tlie Government ISchools at Annapolis and West Point.

yII. There is an experienced Physician, a professor in the school. In case of sickness
no charge tor medical attention. ^O OTHElt SCHOOL (OFFERS THIS ADVANTAGE.

Yl 1 1 Excellent new buildings, Handsomely furnished businc ss department, i omfoit.
able IJarracks. Fine Society Hall?, Study Halls and Recitation rooms. Beautiful Drill and Parade Grounds.

IX^ Davis School offers more advantages than any other boarding school in the
country at about ONE HALF the usual charges.

Session begins First Thursday in September,

i^j^For Register containing terms and full particulars, address

Supt. Davis School, LaGrange, X. c

&lilt), lull

AND ALL PEKsfONS

Who think cf ItuiUrmif im.vtliiiiii; from a ilikk-

m rottp up i<» it liiK- dwuUlnir, wiiniiul it to

tlie'r intercut to see or forri.'?i>oml with

J. B. imnm m co,

''^aiforil, Moore Co,, I. C.

.Vlaiiiifuitiircrs of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,

Church Columns,
Church Pews,

And aU kinds of liouse buildin;; material and

Dressed Lumber.
'I hey'arc situatfd in the best lumber re;rion

of the State, and have all necessary facilities

for manufa.turiii^r, and feel confident llicy

can otTer as tine work on as reasonable terms
as any other manufacturer.
A ;;ood lot of rcifular pizesof

DOORS >& SASH
ept in stock, fw>m which orders can be lill-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders hy mail receive prompt attention,

and Prii-e List sent on ajiplication. Address,

J. B. MAKEPEACE it CO.,

June 1 7-1 y] Sanford. N. C.

Williams and Havwood
NEW DOUBLE COLUM^^ ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEALERS IN

D RUGS
Paint

Dye-StnlTs

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

TjoIbIaIcIcIo

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE,
-0-

THIi^ WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEX IK A LONG TIME.

Grass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FIIVE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Irticies.

CIGARS. &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock lor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

art

IIGENIS
Territorv eivcn

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH R.
R. CO.

On and after April ls% l!S8.5, trains will run

on this road i»y the f«)llo\vin;;: schedule:

rriME TABLE.

P. M. A. M.
Ta r boro, (L< avc!^)r»iHi (.Vrrives) 10 :W
Hancll's t« « \h 44 10 20
Warren's .t

r. ii t. 10 10

Bethel u
r. '*) ti IMS

Itobersonvillc t( 7 15 •t •>>o
Everett's t( 7;i5 ti IHKJ

Willianifiton (Arrive ) s 0.5 (Lo avc) S30

WANTED W.^«?tt;8
I

Corsets. Sample free to those be-
coming agents. No risk, quick sales.

Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.8COTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.

mar 4-6m

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and I^ig Speculatorr^f

on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are higiu
Smokei*^ £ina Cixtter s are Out on a Limb.
In tact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy. Jtisini-

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most i»t*;ill giadt.

ot Toi>acco sold in Durham are manufactnred here except the Wiaii

pers, and

Tlie S;trong:e>??t TV^rappei* I3nyer-»is in the l^vo
Htates are on the r>nrham IMarlcet.

We arc determined that no market shall get ahead ot us. We li.tvt

led all other markets tor tour years, and we are now doina it and M
continue to do so. No use talking,

'^

1 CAN PAY AS MUCH IF NOT MOKE
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and co
to Head (^iiartei-s.

ine «'!:

Low Prices.

Want Millions of Pounds of all Grades.

Ilavt' it in keeping order it possible, but wet or dry can pay a^ imai
as anylMMiy <.»r any market.

Vonr Friend, ' E. J. PAPJilSli.

W- I & A. B. STROMCH,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The N.^fO a. 111. train f'«>ni Willianiston will

arrive in Tarboro at 10.:^) a.m.. allowiu'^ pas-
senjrers to connect with the mornin;; train on
the W. A: W. K. K. for K(.cky Mount.
The «»:00 p. m. train from Tarboro connects

with the koatsat Willianit^ton for Norfolk via
N. S. K. 11. and intermediate point.*, also at
.lamv'sville witli the J. A: \\ . Railroad for
Washiiiifton and all points below.

J AS. H. PETTY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.

RaleiffU Sr Gaston
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take efTect Sunday, Nov. 18th

NORTH. SOUTH.
No. 1. • |No. 2.

M vii.TiiAix. STATIONS. Maii^Tkain.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.
A. M. 9 45 Kaleijrh. 7 25 V. M
10 :so 10 :n F(»rcstville, 30 6 40
10 4.*> 10 »i Yountcsville, C 24 6 25
llO-J 11 o:^ Franklinton, fiOS (iOfl

11-25 1120 Kittrull's, s

n 4S 1 1 40 Henderson, 5 2S
I-,' -^4 13 25 Rid^^eway, 4 47
l-> t?i 12 30 Warn-nton, 434 «
l-,> 40 12:50

l!l8

1:42

Macon, 4 23 4iM
1 17 Littleton, 3 58 3 50
1 41 Gaston, 3 35 3 a;

i !."> P.M. Weldon, V. M . 3 05
iS'MITH, Superintendent*

AND

Coffee !Ro»stoi*s5!,

Cffci ,at low price?; 40 lr»:<. choice to jirime Rio
C'otfce as low as can be bou^Mit in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Faphioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of tfenuine Seed Tick
cotlee that we have succeedert in petting in
ten years.

Choice Line White Coffee,
Mocha, O. G. Java, Savan ilia, Guatamala,

Maracaibo and Liguayra.

600 BUS.

«.<H>d Pay for Agents. $100 to $300 per
mo., made selling our fine Books and Blble«
Write to J. C. McCurdy »^: Co.. Phiiadelphi*

|eent.12-lvr

Mt.NLELYbLLLl-OUNDnY
I. ..,'.|Mv Vn..wn to thp public sinr.'

•1- .. • .iinh l,ui..').Mt. of. Hr,. Al.it uiu..Jotu.r Vlls; ul>w c» iiiica aii.l 1'. uU
M^neely&Co., West Troy, N.Y*

»ulr 17-Iyr

Virginia, North Caiolina, (hoice Extra and
Familv Flour, at mill prices.
250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at |;4.75

perBbl.

2or.:Bbls. inland >4 Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to
*5.2.j.

125;Hbls. Virginia Fancy Family ^^5.75 to HO
per Itarrel.

Bbls. X, K. H iiiKl 1-10 bbl. sacks.
Patai»sco and (Jraiige Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Sui^ar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls .Standard Weite and Yellow Sw^-ats

(),W to SKc

HAMS. UAMS. HAMS.
1.5,«K)0 lbs. "choicest Inaiitls .Sugar Curv«I

Hani.-«. Wcsmhalia, Biuii>Mick, Magnolia
and //atvcys. North Can»lina and <S'outhami>-
;oii. Va., i/ams.

20 Tierces //arvey'> Best R( fiaed Lard.

We carry the larirest stock of Ataple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell goods as hiw as can bo bouglit anywhere
in the L'nitea -States.

When you order mention this paper.

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN
E'i?«'r'^J!;,?l'i'"'''^"*'°x.*''^','".i^*^'

seeds of Skin and other Diseases by using impure animal fat »nji-

I

MOTHEKS, when washing your HELPLESS CHILDREN, use the NATURAL SOAP oiiled

-GO-GO-
A PURELY VECETABiE SOAP POWDER for the toilet, bath and ^TR•
SERY, Prepared from SOAP BERRIES&BARK of tlie GO-GO TREE of the EAST IXI'IF^

Whitens and Softens the Hands. Is Unrivalled for Shampnoinp; Cor*!

Dandruff. Prevents Skin Dise.ises. Produces a Luxurious L.atli-r. Hf
a Delightful Fragrance. Cleans Laces Grandly: no acids or alk:ili««i« J'

SDw?^'"k*',?°-^*'^5.;-S?>**^y Druggists, Grocers and Fancv r.oo.is Deal'rt

PRICE 25 CENTS, IN LARGE TOILET CANS. IfnotiDyff

wJJlr'o^"'''".^ <* CRAPITfii Pn 163 W. Baltimore >U
Free for 2,5 cents by OnAull & uUi. KAT TIMOKF.. MD-
THOUSANDS OF TE.STlMlAL8^l^"mVEDICA^L MEN !tO^^

may 12 12 t

^O

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, cupp^^

SPECIAL REDUCTi0N~IN WATCHES, &C
rpWO-Ol NCL .Silver Hunting Case American Watch. 1<< yA wind, .sit. .50; stem wind, .slt>,(«i. :; ounce silvc-r kcv wind
^10.50; stem wind, *l:).()(>—ditlivcred free at any p<.st oirur m
llic I n:ied States. T.ieW(.-l>. < .\i>an><i<)r. lialanc-e, (juirlc tr.-iiii

and dust hand. Written ,gu:in ntce fur 12 montlis, all hreak- ^j,,£
ages excepted. Our Illustrat* d Catalogue sent free on a]!]-!'

THIwo*-
catuni. Orders proinptlv lill«-d Medals and l.:id-e> ni:u;.- '". ,;

W atelier eaivfiilly rei)aii ed. i'lain and faiu y engraving ex.* nt<<l !« '•

J^o'id Silv r Thiml.U-. :;(» cents, extra lieaw 40 cents. The "Miuper" Tliiin' ' -
"

.

ycr, extra luMvy,and lias a Thread Cutter atta'chcd. and is a great protection t<> !1
<!'•

Fri.c iA} cents. Refer to Editor of this paper. Addrc-s

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,
8(>2Main St., Lynchhiirsr.^3'|

.»st <; \ e i lie ;llt

ORGANS
The most beaiitf.

fnl and finest toned
in the world, liow
I»ricea, easy

Weafer Organ & Piano Co./gJjr

nn<iy^^^^^,}'^:'KS^\

OPlUMSrlSSs:
MH^Atlanta^ja.

^\D|| I nil MORPHINE HABIT EASILTWr IW IVI ^^^^P- ^OOK FREB. JDii

mar 4-iy.

J. C. UoFrMAN, JeffcrsoD,lf?ia.
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YoT the Advocate.

,,|. i:. >Ianii aiHl l>ivision

m Vn-a ^svi/erAbte A'-jii nanf -Our

ca-'le/ Obligation to Dividn.

S. D. ADAMS.

SO-

PY KF.V

shall we divide, or not divide ? That
.

J^i^g
question, and .a vital question it

In fiict it is becoming very lively

nd should be met in the spirit of can-

\r and fairness. An insinuation of

n'ersonal interest and impure motives

should not have a place in this discus-

son.
'^''"'^ '^'""''^ ''*' «'"^V'*'^- And

a desire to disrgard any assumed obli-

(ration in regard to the division ques-

non should not be attributed to any

one,'
because he may hold opinions

opposed to those of the other side.

{yt '<•'"<''/ ?>< ^^Shh ^'Ci'il w///^ inih'cd.

I would feel my self-respect deeply

..vounded if I could not differ in opin-

ion from a brother, without insinuat-

ing that he is controled by personal

considerations. I know I am honest

in my opinions on this issue , and I

heartily concede the same honesty of

nuroo^'e lo those of the other side,

however much I may question the cor-

rectness of their judgment.

$0 far as I am personally concern-

eJ. I would be willing to trust the issue

:o liie sound judgment of the Confer-

ence without further discussion, but

> the C( r\ !:/c of the division tsvnti

,,ant seems to depend on agitation,

that is not likely to be. We must meet
the issue as it is.

The appearance of the speech of the

Rev. J. E. Mann, P. E. of the New-
bern District, and delivered before the

District Conf^erence at Morehead, with

attendant circumstances, would seem
:o demand attention. But what are

the attendant circumstances ?

First, He left the chair, where he
was placed by the law of the Church,
and volunteered his services to advo-
cate a division of the Conference.
That he had a right to do so, no

one will question, but he well knew
that in so doing he would bring all

the influence of his official position to

bear, and in that way he would gain a
hearing under most favorable circum-
stances. In addition to that he well
knew that no one in the Conference
was so favorably conditioned to make
an Impression as he, and the oppor-
tunity was turned to advantage. Then
there was an endorsement and request
for publication.

These circumstatances indicate that
his speech was not to rest solely on
its merits, the strength oi its logic,
the correctness of its statements, and
the pathos of its pleas, together with
the acknowledged prudence and can-
dor of the speaker; but that it should
be given to the public under these
most favorable circumstances and in
that way, and to that extent, be made
a sort of leading document 1o aid in
tormiiuf Hin'itnc/it infavor <fdivision.
Bro. Mann does not stand side by
side with his brethren in this regard,
but in thus coming before theChurch he

I

has decided advantage, -hich no doubt
he appreciates.

But even all that would not have
induced me to write, had not that
Speech made its appearance at the
Fayetteville District Conference, just
it the opening of its session, publicly
announced as containing arguments
simply unanswerable, and as coming
from a man remarkably careful and
conservative, and in that way was used
to impress the mind when there was
no time to examine it, and no oppor-
tunity to answer its arguments. Now
^f has been examined. Hear the other
s:de.

^«^ what of the speech and its un-
mwcrable argument f

\
have not read all that has been

jritten on this subject, but I
Qo say in all candor, that of all I have
f^ad, no communication contains a

I
'^ore glaring misapprehension, or rais-

I
J^>plication of facts, as contained in
'fie official record, than that speech.
Let us look well to this» and we

S'^ali see.

Bro. Mann's first argument is thus
presented. He says, "I am in favor
^^ a division of the N. C Conference:

^

^^V.sY, Hccanse the forming of a
• ' vt^T;*/ X (J. Conference would be in
^''''h dance with the real and express-
"(ohjrct ofthe cHtlinqofofthe Char-
">ftr and She/hv Di'stricts from the
•'^iitli Cffrolina Conference in 1870.'^

lliat might be strong as an asser-

J^

n but as an argument it scarcely

,'; ^n
'^^'i^y of a dream of the night,

"^«^ch less of uclual existence.

irf c.M^^*^
^'^ ^gai"st it, and facts

n- Sail very stubborn things and will
.
t^cia to the assertion of any man.

I

,

^'^^^ than that, Thf facts are o^cial,
'!!"'\(' corded and unyielding.

Wrt'u' •'' ^"'^^ ^^^ proof ol his an-

con.- '" ^^^ newspapers of 1870,|co^ nmg resolutions, appeals, andPeu ons askmg for the formation of a
^^ astern N.C. Conference. The /ac<.

are found in the official records of
those days. It is then, Hro. Mann
and his assertions drawn from the
newspapers on ihe on»» side, and the
facts taken from the offtciai record on
the other. And now I say :

The transfer of th' Shetbg and
Charlotte districts from the Soxth
Carolina Conferenee to the X. C. Con-
ference a'as absolute and uncondition-
aly and by that transfer became in erery
sense, and as thoroughly a part of the

X. C. Conference with all the rights

and privilegen of the Conference as
any part of our territory. Let no
one wince or cringe at the assertion.
It is so and must stand. Then to the
record :

In 1869 the N. C. Conference had no
action on the subject of the transfer
of the Charlotte and Shebly Districts

to our Conference. Here are the
facts from the Journal of the General
Conference for 1870, and they cannot
be denied

:

TheGen.Conference met inMemphis
on the 4th day of May 1870. On the
9th, Dr. B. Craven, President ofTrinity
College, presented a petition from
members of the Church in Charlotte,

N. C. praying to be transferred to the
N. C Conference. Referred to Com-
mittee on Boundaries. See Gen. Con-
ference Journal, Page 177. Xot a
word about a Western N. C. Confer-
ence.

On the 19th of May the Committee
on Boundaries presented the follow-

ing report

:

"X. C. Conforoncf sliall Ik- bonndod on llie

en-^t by tlie Alllantif Oi'i-iin; on the north by

Albomiirle Sound and l»oan«>kc l{i\or to it.*

intcrKCi'tion with M»o Vir^ina State lliu', and
by said State line, (but Ineludliu; Union
Clrarch in Mecklenburj; county Va.,) to the

IJlue Itid^e; on the west, by the Avestern

txjundary of "Surry, Wilkes, Caldwell, Burke,

.MeDow<!ll, Ituthertord, and Polk couuticis to

the South Carolina line; and on the south by

the State line of 5outhCarolinn to theOeean."
Sei Giti. C'liif. Jofirnof, P<i>f( 'J90.

This t^boundary included the Char-
lotte and Shelby Districts. Xot a
particle ofcondition there; not a word
about a SVestern N. C. Conference.

This report was under considera-

tion when Dr. Shipp moved that it be
re-committed. His motion waft laid

on the table. Then comes the only
thing said about a Western N. C
Conference. Dr. Shipp and H. A.

C. Walker offered an amendment pro-

viding for the formation of a Western
N, C. Conference. That amendment
wa8 laid on the table. Then Drs.
Shipp and W. Smith offered the fol-

lowing amendment

:

''Itmoh-eil, That the boundaries of the N. C.

and the South Curolina Conference? remain

as heretofore."

That was also laid on the table.

Then the report, as it came from the

hands of the Committee, was adopted.

While Dr. Shipp's proposition to

form a Western N. C. Conference

was pending, we learn from the daily

paper published during the session of

the General Conference, that our Dr.

N. F. Reid made the following re-

marks, which will throw some light on
the matter

:

Dr. N. F. Rcid said : "I wish to set the

North Carolina Conference rl<,'nt on thisqu's-

tion of boundaries. I understand Dr. Shipp

to say that we were committed to his plan cf

a* Western N. C. Conference. He explainf-

now that he did not mean to be so understood

We came here without any definitely formed

plan. We came here with u purpose to rise

above all local prejudices, and give our sup-

port to that measure which. In our jud«;emcjit,

should best promote the Interest of Metho-

dism In the TVestern part of our State. We
were anxious to preserve the peace with our

brethren of iS'outh Carolina and ItoMou. We
wished to avoid everything that would stir up

strife and Irritation In any portion of the ter-

ritory In question. To this end we Invited a

conference with the /South Carolina and IIols-

ton delegations. In this conference, which

was free and pleasant, we said to the 7/olston

delegates that, whilst we thought It would be

best to form a Western North Carolina Con-

ference, to embrace that portion of the State

lying within their bounds, yet, if it would

seriijusly damage them 'as a conference, and

bes:et hurtful strife and disaflTcction in that

portion of their work, we would not urge it.

We told the South tlarolina delegates that if

their i)COi>lc in our State did not want to l)e

ceded to our Conference we did iM»t want

them. That we had no idea of thrusting our-

selves as pastors upon any people who i)re-

ferred others, and we separated from tliis

conference with the understanding that the

matter was at an end for the present. .S'ubse-

((uently, it came to our knowledge that the

interests of the church in portions of that ter-

ritory re(iuired that some action should l>e

had. U'e bad a large petition from Charlotte,

])raylng t(>1>e transferred to the North Caro-

lina Conference. It was represented to us by

a South Carolina representative that some-

thing must be done,or our ehureh w ould suf-

fer, ll'e then, as a delcgati«m, held a eonlVr-

enie with the South Carolina delegates, and

canvassed the subject again. We agreed, in

this interview, that Dr. .Vhljip and myself, in

connection with our rcprcscntivc on the com-

mittee on Boundaries, Rev. Mr. Bobbitt,

should call on the 7/olston delegates again,

witli the agreement that if they did not con-
sent to the formation of a U'estern North
Carolina Conference, embracing their part of
the State, then South Carolina would consent
lotlie tr.iisfcr to us (»f ulltlnnr territory lying
in «>ur .state, //olston still refused, and Rev.
I):-. Walker, representing; that evening his
Conference on the committee on Boundaries,
reeouiiiiended the transfer in accordance with
the al)ove agreement. The transfer was ac-
cordingly made by the committee, and a.s the
question was before this cimfeienoe. After
all this, Dr. Shipp comes here and proposes a

plan for a Western North Carolina Confer-
ence with a remarkalde eastern boundary. I

believe, Mr. President, that this Conference
has now the opportunity of settling forever
tlii-i question, and there is no mode of doing
so more proper, in my judgment, than by the
adoption of the report of the committee. I

ai)j)reeiate the feelings of our 5outh Tarolina
Itrethrc!!. They dislike to part with their
territory. They go forward and then back-
ward in doubt what to do, yet the force of
facts is bearing us all to the conclusion of the

committee, and I trust that Dr. Shipp's

amendment will be voted down, and the re

port of the eominitlee, the result of a fair and
impartial investigation of the whole subject,
w ill be adopted."

As before stated Dr. Shipp's amend-
ment was laid on the talbe.

It will not do to say that territory

was transferred with the understand-
ing that we divide. Who had the
understanding ? Where are the par-

ties to the contract ? Do not talk

about newspaper articles in the face
official action. That some brethren
then desired the formation of a West-
ern N. C. Conference is not question-
ed. They wrote about it, talked about
it, and faithfully labored for it, but all

that did not place the Conference
under any obligation to divide. I re-

peat, and would emphasize the fact,

that the Charlotte and Shelby Districts

came to us without any conditions,
either expressed or implied, on the

part of our Conference that we would
divide. If there were any outside or
private understandings to that effect,

they are not binding on the Confer-
ence, and I know nothing about them.

But Bro. Mann makes another as-

sertion which, coming from him with
all his prudence and caution, is per-

fectly astounding. It shows what mis-
takes a cautious man may make wnen
he travels beyond the record. It is

contained in the following sentence :

"The formation of the new Confer-
ence, ?r/^A any discretioft as to time al-

lowed was committed to the N. C.

Conference, because the new Confer-
ence was to be in N. C. and the N.
C.Conference was so clearlyand openly
committed to the formation of the

New Conferenee.^' Mistal'en, wroiig^

badly wrong. The facth are against
him. When the Shelby and Charlotte
Districts were transferred to us, our
Conference was committed to nothing,
for it had never taken action on the

subject. We were as free in that re-

gard as the "fowls of the air."

The great mistake of Bro. Mann is

in confounding individual utterance

with Conference action, and in that

way holding the Conference responsi-

ble for what some man said in the pa-

pers.

But what in regard to the assertion

that any discretion as to time for form-
ing the the new Conference was allow-

ed. Who ever heard ofsuchathing
before in the history of the Church?
A ny discretion as to time f Then we

T
of the General Conference,we are told
it may be found in the Journal of our
own Conference.
He comes to the action of the Confer-

ence at Salisbury., and gives us the
record ^in part. Before I examine
that report, I wish to inquire. Will
Bro. Mann stand by the action of his

Conference ? Will he to day ratify

and re-affim the sentiments contained
in that report f He quoted approving-
ly, and indorsed in his speech that re-

port. He cannot go back on it. He
surely would not if he could. Then
let Bro. Mann come and take a stand
at my side, and we will both stand on
that teport,««d together we will stand,
or together we will fall. But surely
after all he has said in regard to re-

pudiating an obligation to divide, and
quoting and endorsing that report in-

part, he cannot go back on it, or any
part of it. That would make him do
the very thing he is exhorting others
not to do. But to the report He
says : "When we reached Salisbury it

seemed to be the universal wish to di-

vide. The unanimity was rare in a
body, so large and a question so im-
portant." A Committee on division
was appointed, it was in session four
days, with open doors, seeking light

and brought in a unanimous report
which was adopted. See Journal of
Conference at Salisbury, 1877. Tlie

report is too long to transcribe.
This report contains too distinct

parts. Thefirst is a process of rea-
soning by which a conclusion is reached.

The second is, The conclusion arrived
at. Bro. Mann gives the reasoning
without the conclusion. As the con-
clusion reached is the most important
part of the report, I will now furn-
ish that. It is a resolution in the
form of a memorial to the General
Conference. IVhy did Bro. Mann
fail to give it f Here it is :

'" RiKoli'itl ^ That w- tix a Confircure tnemorUi-

lizi tlu: Gnwr<d CoHfrrmcc to nint hi Atlonta

Git., in jnit/ m.rf, to traiDtjrr t» tjn X. C. Von-
fcf;f'> 4(ff th«; tfrrltory in the StiUc ofX. C.
withhi th- boHtuh of tfw Virtjhm and Jlolston

Confrnneex. But if in thr v^iMhmi of tJiat Bodt/

tft/ij Kh-rnfd rrfti^r the tut/wsf to tranxfi r «w t/u-

territory of th*" Virginia Confererfe in thit St/it^,

itnd ."..V InutJifr tt« the territory (f the JfoL^ton
Coii'i.t^ewithhi thin St'itf\ '»i^e retfijUHt that a
(firiKion Ifc tiititJe, llif line riuiulny atony tlu
E'istirii. bt'nulitriex of th't^hiirhttt nitdSiilisbnry
//I'sfri'fson thr JCont ond vitti the Stutr litux of
S. C. W'.s/i<vov/."

The leading thought of this Report
is division. But how divide? By
cutting the present territory into two
equal parts f No, not at all. That
never entered the minds of the Com-
mittee. How divide ? The Commit-
tee tells us. There is but one way
suggested. It contains two condi-

tions. Fist, Get thatpart ofour State
noiv in the Holston Conference. Second,
JJicide on the line presented in the

memtrial, which is substantially the

same as the one agreed on in the

compromise at Greensboro in 1870,
and the only line that has ever been
agreed on. Now,where is Bro. Mann ?

Will he stand by the Report of the

Committee, or will he, after exhorting
others not to repudiate an obligation

to divide, repudiate it himself? I

want Bro. Mann to "tote fair" now,
and stand by the record he has, in

good faith, helped us to make. Let
no one make an effort to repudiate

our repeated action and disregard a
recorded obligation by attempting to

manufacture sentiment in favor of di-
have nothing to do but to assemble in vision, in positive disregard of the ac-
Conference at Charlotte next Fall, tion of the Conference, \ccording to

For the Advocate.

Our Georgia Corresiioiiaeiice.

BY REV. G. G. S-MITH.

A FEW DAYS WITH ONE OF THE FATHERS.

Immediately opposite my front gate
is a Catholic College. Father Bazin,
the Chancellor, is a short,stout genial
Frenchman, a Priest, member of one
of the numerous order. He and I are
good friends, and the other day I took
from his Library a book I had long
wanted to read :

"The Confessions of St. Augustine."
It is published by D. & J. Sadlier,
New York,and sells for about one dol-
lar—with the African Bishop for sever-
al days I had a very pleasant associa-
tion, as I sped along over the steel

rail.

CARTHAGE.

Carthage ! Where is it ? How long
since its last ruin crumbled to dust ?

Where the Romans ruled and where
there were schools of rhetoric and
philosophy, the wild Moor has his

Savage count. While Carthage was in

Its glory, where was America? was the
forest still trackless? Did the mound

ion which assured her of his conver-
sion.

He became a Manichean when he
was 1 9;he continued one till he was zS.
He says they deceived the people
openly by what they call the liberal
sciences, secretly by'the false name of
religion. He was now a teacher of
Rhetoric, and a full fledged Scientist.
He studied Astrology, and the P atonic
Philosopher, but finally was led by the
preaching of Ambrose, to see the
beauty of Christian truth and longed
to believe it. The Manicheans he
said ridiculed believing, and promised
demonstration, but after all they ac-
cepted things the most fabulous and
absurd. There was another sect, the
Agnostics of that time,or as they ca-l-
ed themselves the Academics, who
said nothing could be known. Tossed
about on these waves of doubt, Augus-
tine presents the same spectacle pre-
sented 15 centuries later by the whole
army of skeptics. Agnostic, Materi-
alists and Transcendentalists ia
America and in Engla'^d. At last he
saw Jesus and when he did he saw his
own wicked heart, and his own wick-
ed life. His conversion was like tha:
of many a .Alethodist who never heard
of the great philosopher. He v.-as

broken hearted, weeping under a iig

tree, crying for mercy, and deliver-

pass a resolution to divide, and the

^ork is done without any further ac-

tion of the General Conference. How
Bro. Mann, with his caution, could be
led into such a mistake I cannot tell.

But it shows,at least,that he may ma ke
mistakes as well as other men.

Tfere are thefacts,you see Jam after
thefacts. After the report of the Com-
mittee on Boundaries was adopted,
and the Charlotte and Shelby Districts

were transferred, and that matter was
settled, Rev. F. M. Kennedy, of the
South Carolina Conference, and Dr.
N. F. Reid of the N. C. Conference,
presented the following resolution

which was adopted

:

•/AW/v,/, That the N- C. Conference Is here-

by authorized to ftirm a U'estern N. C. Con-
ference )id htti rint if in their judgment the in-

tere.-t < f the ^'liureh requires it in the next
four years—the'presiding Bishop concurring.'

The four years passed away, the X.
C. Conference did not think the inter-

est of the Church required a division

and the privilege expired. That is all

there is of it. As I understand the
matter, there was an expressed desire
within the bounds of the transferred

territory, to be formally and officially

connected with the N. C. Methodism,
that it might be brought into closer

thatReport,without the territory in the

Holston Conference, you cannot in

fairness divide. Tha^ territory isfast

as certain to become attcuhed to a Con-

ference in N. C. as the N. C. Confer-
ence is to divide. Suppose you divide

the present territory into two equal

Conferences, it does not call for the

eye of a prophet to see, as the territory

in the Holston Conference will come,
that in a few years the West will have
a very decided advantage in acquisi-

tion of that territory. I make no pro-

testations of disinterestedness. I am
concerned. The interest involved is

great. A mistake in precipitating ac-

tion may do immense damage.

(To BE Continued.)
— ^ « »

Entering a Pew.

The following, which is going the

rounds of the papers, contains good
advice for many a church-goer, besid-

es expressing our sentiments to a dot:

Having entered a pew, move along.

Do not block up the end of the pew
as if you did not intend to have any
one else enter it, or as if you wer>3

holding it for special friends. Do
not rise to let others in, but move

builders who left no record, save piles

ofclay,and heaps of dust, and whose
grinning skeletons, say naught except I ance, when"a voice said, 'Tolie Le,^e.^
that they were men like ourselves, did
they hunt the bison, and the deer, and
chase the tiger to his lair, or perhaps
hunt the wooly Elephant, or theGigan-
tic Mastodon, whose bones we find

deep buried in our clay, and who per-
haps still roamed through our cane-
breaks and jungles. Now as I talked
again with Augu.stine I found Church-
es in every village, and beautiful towns
and flourishing cities along the way,
and deer and buffalo and panther, and
Mastodon, all gone and mound build-

er and Indian no more to be seen,

and yet I,an American Protestant, was
holding pleasant intercourse with the

Catholic Saint. Human hearts are
the only things which never change
and the Bishop of Hippo, and of Car-
thage was truly my brother in heart as
though he had lived yesterday. Per-
haps there were few things about
which we would have agreed. He
thought the world was flat. He did
not know anything of chemical com-
binations. He had never heard of an
electric battery. He did not know
the blood circulated. He did not
know the world revolved about the

sun. He knew nothing of Biology, of
proto plasms, or of Mr. Beecher and
Evolution, but he felt just like I did,

I could enter into his feelings as he
expressed them.

He was an African, but not a negro.

His Mother Monica was surely one of

the most saintly women of the world,

and one ofthe most charming parts ofhis

Confessions relates to her.She was edu-

cated religiously by an old and favo

rite slave, and was a very decided
Christian from her marriage with Pa-

tricious. He was a hot headed, pas-

sionate sinner, and she was a gentle,

for-bearing, tender wife. Augustine
gives rather a dark picture of the do-

mestic life of those days in the early

part of the 4th century, when husbands
left on the faces of their wives marks
of their anger.

The Confessions begin with the be-

ginning of his life. He recognizes the

sinwardness ofhis earliest childhood

and confesses, at length the sins of his

boyhood. The chief thing however
he alleges against himself was stealing

some pears.he had no use for, and be-

ing ambitious and vain. He seems to

have had the best opportunities for

study and was thoroughly drilled and
soundly flogged by his masters. His
studies were almost entirely in the di-

rection of Grammar and Rhetoric,

very much such studies as are prose-

cuted at Eton and Rugby to day, and
in any of our classical schools. He
was not baptized; his father was merely

a Catechumen when Augustine was
a child. Augustine was himself a self-

conceited,pleasure loving, young Phil-

osopher. We see such in every Col

He arose and went into the house to
take up the Bible. His eye fell on a
passage : "Put ye on the Lord Jesus.'"
He did it, he was converted —happily,
thoroughly before Baptism and without
ever confessing to a Priest. Monica
rejoiced and not long after full of faith

and joy, getting nearer and still nearer
to God, saint that she was, passed
triumphantly to Heaven.

In reading these confessions one
will be profoundly impressed with the
utter vanity of any mere human effort

to provide for itself a satisfactory re-
ligious philosophy. We are having
quite a revival iu the philosophic
world. Many men are making a re-
ligion for themselves. They take such
parts of Christianity as suits them and
form a kind of Mosaic concern, which
is neither Christianity nor philosophy,
but is a religion which accords with
the views of the man who made it,

.

and which he calls Chriaiianity. There
has been much advanced since the
early years of the 5th century in exe-
gesis, much now known of which the
world was ignorant then of physical
science, but in the realm of pure rea-
son, when the mind searches in its

own depths for truth there is but little

advance, perhaps none. The province
of reason is better defined, that is all.

those young preachers or old ones,
either who have left the realm of
Exegesis,and gone into that ofPhiloso-

phy, with the vain hope that they will

understand all mysteries might do well

to follow the great African in his de-

vious ways, and see how vain is hu-
man effort to arrive at the wisdom of
God.
One who reads these confessions in

the light of modern Church History
will be struck with the purity of the
faith and the simplicity of the worship
in the first half of the 5th century.

The gorgeous ritual of Catholicism
was not then. The doctrines of the

Sacramentarians were not then, though
the dogma of Baptismal Regeneration
was—The Auricular (.^onfession was
not. Image worship and Mariolatry

was not, indeed Augustine never al-

ludes to the Virgin Mother at all. The
views of self-abnegation, and self-an-

nihilation which obtained among the

later mystics, are there, and the

reverence for Asceticism is there, but
a Methodist preacher may read the
Confessions through and he will feel

very much like they were written by a
Methodist.

Children at Home

Real children would as soon expect
the sky to fall as to find the door of
home shut against them. Whatever
they be doing the sense of home
abides in their hearts. Even when

fegTin the land^He knew ever^hing I

^^ey do not consciously think of it, it

and he became a Philosopher after
!

^s always there a» an underlying com-

along and leave the pew invitingly

open, so that they will know that they
union and sympathy—that it might be ' are welcome. If a pew holding six

unified. And that is the reason the 1
has five already in it, do not file out in

transfer was desired and obtained, formal procession to let one poor

But Bro. -Mann manifests a great deal
of sympathy and pathos as he appeals
to the Conference not to repudiate its

obligation to divide. But where is the
obligation : how ^did it originate ?

Having failed to find it in the action

scared woman go to the farthest end,

but move along, and let her sit down
at the end next to the aisle. It is not

necessary now for a man to sit at the

end ready to rush out and kill In-

diars. as po:sibly it was once.

the order of the Manicheans. They
seem to have been a sect of Ration

alists. They knew everything, and
what they could not explain was inex-

plicable. They were great heretics

of course. They took from Christi-

anity the truths that suited them and

fort. They will go to it from school,

from work, even from play; talking all

the way to their companions, think-
ing, one would say, of any but home.
But see how steadily they go towards
it all the while; they take no step out
of the way. And when they come

the phrases they liked and made them ' >"> ^^^ naturally and easy they seem

fit into their system, Mr. Beecher ^^ ^^^e possession of the place It

would have been their high Priest, for '

»s theirs; they never think of leaving

while he would not have explained [

^Uthat may come later, naturally, and

things in the same way they did, he P'"i"g sadness with it;-children.

would have explained them all like ! "^^'^r thmk of it. L^^aving home!

the Manicheans did, would get rid of
| J^_^.^^^„^.!lr "^2?u:f.!!l'^i!^l^^^'^

^^' ^"^

the moral law, and of hell. they never. This the feeling in very
truth. Of course, we must drop some
of human accompaniments, some of

the . small exterior that do not
belong to it

Augustine does not seem to have

been a bad man, considering the times

in which he lived. He was philoso-
. , .... , •

phic, skeptic, perhaps a litde more belong to it in making th*

Orthodox than Emerson, and almost
,

^igher application .but that is the

as moral in his outer life, but he was •
feeling, substantially, which God

far from being a Christian. His moth- 1
wishes us to have m thinking of Uim

prsti!! prav^d for him. and bad a vif, U^<2 His presence.--.1 A^.r. IMeujh.
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|liiSf iijh iJ^htisiiau i^uiuiratf

.

ers were present. Kev. W. H. Wsit-

kins was piest-nt. Iln)Ugli very fee-

ble NVIhji lie spoke of his health,

ht'iehy ten<Ieie<l to the business |
Wliat Siiall our lliihlreii Itead?

Manajier of tlie ^^outlieiu Methodist

The fpiestioii, <-\Viiat shall our

RAi.El(ilI, N. I .. •iiLV ::•, 1-

Pnhlishiii;; House for a paeka;je ot

. , ...
i

yu^/ivil/e Om's/ian A(hvca/fs iUid iiiui

his hapj.v state ot anna and his per
j
.i^^v-sehooi 1, era Jure,

teet resi;;iiation to God's wdl, all L». Th it we hc.irtilv coui.iicnd all
^^ ill read somethm-

Kev. F. I.. Iti:il>, l<:dUor

EdITOHIAI. CoNTllIHLTUiJS:

KEV. W. J*. BLA('K, D. D.

KEV. II. T. HUDSON, D. D.

B. n':'f fir appru'Ii</, iiii'l to tfi^Me by lh\ llu'laon

nn U. will be appended.)

.^uhstriptioii Kates

:

present were moved to tears, and

the conference Joined in praytr and

prais*'. The Spirit rested upon the

assembly, and we all felt the power

(»f His presence.

Kev. L. W, Craw lord was pres-

ent and made a jjood speech for

'Greensboro. The Advocate had

a leal love feast of it. Some of the

stronj^est testimonials were ^iven
?j.u»

(j^ its usefulness. As several breth

trenioseand told what a blessin;;

the i>aper hatl been to them and

toothers, we thsii.ked God and took

eoura;;('. The followinu; resolutions

51)

Onoyc.i, Ml advaiii'c, ....
Six 'tlOllTija, III UllVrtlll'f,

Thrc nioiiih?". Ill udviiJU".!,

Tt> inii!'-'ir-< III l''ilf i\Hi'^.

Advtitisini,' rates runiis!ic<l ou iijtpncntion

All the trHvoliriu ami lijcai ininiittcrA in mo t'«>n

I'oiv'iiO"' un' «mi' aiuhoii.:o<l juoiils.

Solid moiiv V i»y ch.tk, P. o. .Muuoy onitr, or i.y
j
^y^-i.^ passcd uuanimouslv aud with

Rp*?t?ti're(! I.i'ttor, or huml t.: voiir i);iH«or.

these pu!)lie.itions to the patronage
of our people.

.3. That we are pleased to have
with us liev. F. L. Keul, Editor of
our Conference Orftan.the Ualeigii
Ciiiu.STiAN Advocati:, and assure
him of our appieciation ol his ear
nest labors in furnii3hin<^ our people
with a pure christian 'iterature, and
that wt! will endeavor to do more to

circulate it aniouj^ our people,reeo<j-
ni/in;;- its abuudani usefulness.

li. S. Webb.
Kev. L. W. Cra vford was present

I

children read f is a vitalone. Tiiey

hmI the ten-

deijey with thorn is to read the sen-

sational ami trashy literature of the

day. They are not old enou<jfh nor

well enough instructed to discover

the poison it contains. The dam~
aj^e a bad book or a bad paper may
do to a tjirl or boy none can tell. It

is perfectly numeasiirable. But
this is a reading age and the i)eople

will have books and papers. This

sub ect IS so forcibly i»resented by

Dr. John while he was editor of the

ness to ])]ead with our brethren to < Conference, <lo regard
raise them in full. If this call

should not bo heeded—if the lull

assessmeiit is not met—the Boaul
M>ust remain in debt. We tell yoii

the j>l;iin iruth. The alternative is

before the Church.
Please send us every dollar you

have ou baud, and report the re-

mainder at Conference.
KoBT. A. YorNG,

Sec. Board of Missions.

H

»!l.

'"Its.

Th' ''nf ut»r'>'"iti' your name on ttv» yellow la-

bel wh'ch we i>n?re on your paper omcIi week, i?

the time wIk'Ii your ciil)-'-ii prion to the AI'Vocatk

l{i;\. K. I.. UKII),

Hal-i-.'li, N. C.

V Sbon N<de.

a great deal of he:utiness:

Jtcsolrffi 1. That we rejoice in tlie

continr.ed and g'.'4)W!iig [>ro.;i>erily

and usefulness of the Ualekiii
CiiwisTiAN Advocate, the organ
of the X. C. Conlerence, and that it

is worthy of the Ciiureh aiMK-onfer-

enee so ably represented by if, and— that we hui with peenliMr pleasure

As; his i>s5ie goes to press llie its weekly visits to our home;.

Editer reiuriis tiom a visit to ihei -• '^^'''^^ '^" ^^-•''*^ '^ '•''

'V
1'"'*'""

, ,>,,./..,•.. 11 taut faetrr in ihe ae«on'pI:shment
twoDisUietConlereneesNvh.chem-,^,.

^,^^^ ^.,.^,^,^ work of the Chuieh,
braced last Sabbath, namely: The;

.,,,,1 ^vill reeommeml it lo all our
Gi'M^nsboro District Confereiiee at ! people, and cheerfully «1(> what we
Winston, X. C, and the Durham

j

'MH >>» other ways to aid in its circu-

District Conference, which met at i ''^^l^'V.',. . . ,, , ,

, . .^, , , , , I
.*». That we are speeiallv glad to

Lea s i Impel on Leasburg ct.
,,^^^.^. -^^ ^.^ij^^^. ^„,,^ /„,,,,Hetor, Kev.

The (ireensboro District Confer- Frank L. K.-id, with us in cmr Dis-

euee elected Dr. T. M. Jones, Col. trief Coi!ference,aml we will always

J.C. Pinnix, Col. J. W. Alsi»augh ^^i^'' '>'"> *' cordial welcome to our

and John G. Staples as lay dele-l
'"^^

l*^'^^'^'*-' l'^^»^»>^ ^»lJ'»'»o»-

ami represented Gree;isl)(uoKemaloi^'''<"'^'?-l^''"<''^dff<', that we give his ed

College in a timely and i)ractical

spee(;h. II. ]]. Ailams. Jolia Kobiu-

soii, D. W. Ueiil and T. A. Jerome
were (^lecteil deU'gates to the An-

nu I Conference, and the iie.xt Dis-

trict ConfertMice is to be held at

Hickory Grove Camp Grouml, near

Charlotte, in connection witli a

camp meeting.

To Kev. G. F. Kound, the P. C. at

Mock nil!. ^; to Rev. J. D. Carpenter,

tlie P. C. at G.istonia: and to Rev.

J. Ed. iMiompson, the P. C. at Har-

rison's, we are indebted for great

kiiidne We were ghul to find

iX'iiU''- io the nextAtmiial Conference.

This Conference i>assed a resolution

?^trongiy opjmsing a division of the

Xortli Carolina Conference. The
vote on it was counted, and was ,*U

opposed to division, and one in fa-

^'or of it: at leist only one voted

ag.rp 1 the resolution which ex-
pre.--ed the sense of the Conference
ill opposition to division.

The Durham District Conference

elo<-ted T. J. Stephens, J. H. South-

gate, W. F. Stroud and Kev. A. H.

I*eriy as lay delegates to the An-
nual Conference, and passed a reso-

lution in opposition to the division

of the Annual Conference. The
votes were not all conuted, but

there were three votes in favor of

division, one by a member of the

Annual Conference, one by a local

lireacher, and one by a layman. We
do not know the number in opposi-

tion to division—they were not

counted. We shall give a more ex-

tended notice of both these Dis-

trict Conferences in our next issue

—

havn't space for it in this issue.

Three l>i»trlct Conferences,

There were five district confer-

ences appointed to embrace the 4th

Sabbath in July. We wanted to

attend them all, but they were rath-

er too far apart for that. The best

we could do was to touch at three

of them and it required rapid tran-

sit and close schedules to do this.

—

We spent a day each at the Salis-

bury, 8helby,and Charlotte District

Conferences. Leaving Kaleigh at

5 p. m. Tuesday we reached Salis-

bury at li a. m., and through the

kindness of Dr. J. F. Griffith, with

him, rode 20 miles behind a s]>len-

did pair of horses to Mocksville, N.

C. Here the

SALISBURY district CONFERENCE

had just assembled. Kev. W. H.
Bobbitt, D. D., was in the chair aud

C. G. Montgomery was the secre-

tary. Fifty-four members answered
to their na-nes at the first roll call

and tip's number was increased as

the se.vsion went on. Dr. W. H.
Bobbilt eertainly knows how to get

a good attendance upon a district

conference, and he knows how to

conduct a conference after he gets

the members together. He shows
splendid tact aud fine taste in

bringing out such things as will

both profit and interest all present.

His reports are not dull, drv and
monotonous; but he gets out of ev-

ery preacher and laymau an impor-

tant lesson as well as valuable in-

form at ion. The reports lie elicits

arc lively and exceedingly enter-

taining. He makes the conference

tell upon the i)reachers, the laymen,
and i!j»on the community in which
it is held. He is a charming Presi-

ding Eld uyand a splendid man eve-

ry way.

The preachers were all present
except Dr. North, who could not

come. A good many local preach-

T. J. Gat t is.

G. A. Oglesby.

TIh» lay delegates elected are W.
U. 0<lell. F. M. J<>hnston, V. Mau-
iiey aud Dr. B.C. Clement.

After a vsojourn of one day as the

delighted guest of Mrs. J. M. Clem-

ent, we left Mocksville at o j). m.

Thursday, rode 20 miles to Salis-

bury, feasted at the elegant tea-

table of Dr. aud Mrs. GrilUth, took

the train at 2 a. m. for Gastouia to

spend Friday with the

SHELBY DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Here wo found the District Sunday-

school Coufereuce in session, with

that excellent laymau, Bro. J. S.

Martin presiding, and Bro. L. J.

Hoyle acting as Secretary. Bros.

Martin, Hartsell, Callahan, Giles,

HiiU, Hoyle aud others wade excel-

lent addresses on the various phazes

of the Sunday-school work. These

talks were short and to the point.

They suspended the Sunday-school

Conferenc»' long enough to give the

writer a half hour for a speech ou

our liierature, and to make a lew

talks themselves about the Advo-
CATE, and to pa.ss, by a rising vote,

some very pleasant resolutions

about it. The result was very en-

couraging in the way ot new sub-

scribers and renewals.

Rev. Dr. M. L. Wood, the Presi-

diug Elder, was present and in fine

plight. He IS one of our truest

men and one ofour strongest preach-

ers. The church can rely on him

."to the last ditch." Since leaving

the Conference we have learned

that L. J. Hoyle, J. S. Martin, A.

N. Wells and O. W. Davis were

elected delegates to the next An-
nual Conference, and that the Con-

ference passed a resolution favoring

division of the Conference. We
found Dr. T. M. Jones there looking

after the interests of Greensboro

Female College, aud Prof. Bandy
was to be there to represent Trini-

ty. The Secretary has sent a full

report which will appear next week.

Leaving Gastonia Friday evening

we reached Pineville late that night,

and Saturdaj' morning, with Bro.

Younts, rode out to Harrison's

Church, where we found the

charlotte district confer-
ence

in session. Kev. T. W. Guthrie, P.

E., was ill the chair and Kev. W. C.

Gannon was acting as secretary.

Bro. Guthrie was throwing his usu-

al life aud vim into the proceedings

of the Conference. He is one of the

readiest men to be found. His
l)reachers and people love him for

his line social qualities, respect him
tor his line abilities, confide in his

integrity, and feel that all the inter-

ests of the Church are safe in his

hands. At 10 a. m., the writer was
given an opportunity to s])eak for

the ADVOCATE, and the following

resolutions were adopted uuaui
mously :

Resolved 1. The thanks of this
District Confeience are due and are

these three brethren so happy and
so successful in their respective

fields of lalior. Whilst the.se visits

were very hurried, they were ex-

ceedingly pleasant, and at all three

of these conferences we received

from preachers and laymen such

expressions of interest in and de-

termination to do all I hey could for

tile ADVOCATE that at times our

heart melted with gratitude to God
that the paper has so many friends,

who are working and praying for

Its continued and enlarged suc-

cess.

What lie Meant.

In our issue of July ::2nd we ask-

ed the IMitor of the I>i7»//c'rt/7i tvor(Z-

cr what he meant by the follow-

ing:

*'Haven-t you heard, Mr. Star^

what is to go with Trinity! If the
next Conference does not oflTer a
protest, aud we do not see how it

can since it has surrendered its

claim for three years, the matter is

settled.''

In the Recorder of last week the

Editor tells what he meant ii^ the

following language

:

"It means this. That from pres-

ent indications Trinitj' College is to

become either a mere preparatory
school for Cha()el Hill or be sus-

pended. If the X. C. Conference
divides, (and we think it will) the
Western Conference will in all prob-

ability unite ouKutherford College,
aud the leading men of the Eastern
Conference will devote their entire

attention to Chapel Hill and to

what they can make by it."

We publish the above that our

readers may know what was meant.

We wonder if that Editor knows
enough about our matters to entitle

the above opinions to any serious

cousiideration ?

Paragraphic Personals.

— Gen. Grant will be buried at

Riverside Park, Xew York.

— In our continued absence from

home we failed to say that Kev. Dr.

S. Pool delivered an excellent lec-

ture in this city week before last

for the benefit of Brooklyn Metho
dist Church. Dr. Pool is a poliahe^

»peaker and very poimlar here iii

Raleigh. ' 1'

— The President has appointed

the following named presidential

post-masters: J. A. Taylor at Ox-

ford, N. C, vice M. B. Jones, sus-

pended; T. B. Douthit at Salem, N.

C, vice J. Bleckenderfer, suspend-

ed; Samuel H. Smith at Wilson, N.

C, vice M. A. Walker, suspended;

George H. Gregory at Greensboro,

X. C, vice J. D. White, suspended;

J. A Bennett at Reidsville, X. C,
vice R. H. Wray, suspended.

itorial in full

:

'•WHAT SHALL OUR ('HILDREX

READ ?"

"When we measure the inflnenife

a batl book or a bad paper may ex-

ert over character and life, tins in-

quiry far tiansceiids m imiMUtance

tli(^ (piestion. *'\\ hat shall our clnl

<lren eat V The })a^;es of our I>est

paper.;, like the adulterated food

that is placed on t!ie market, con-
tains only a per cent, of evil wilh a

large amount of g(»o(i. The papers

that find tiie largest sate among the

young i>eoi)le of both sexes, instead

of being adnltenited food, is un-

adulterated poi.soii.

••How can parents guard agains^

the enemies of their iiouseholdf

—

Tiie newspaj)ers have become a ne-

cessity in the home of every enter-

prising and intelligent citizen. He
wants to keep abreast, in knowl-

edge, of all the movements of the

age. He needs in his business the

market reports. He \v ants his fam-

ily to keep pace with the intelli-

gence of the day. W^ith all the

recklessness of journalism respect-

ing the intiuence its utterance may
exert over the morals of the people,

the newsi)aper is one of the chief

agents for the advancement 6f the

civilization of our age. Silence the

click of its tyne, and arrest the rev-

olution of its presses, aud we would

set back our civilization for centu

ries. A demand for a clean, una-

dulerated newspaper^ is the ouly

remedy for these evils in the press.

Let parents watch the reading mat-

ter furnished their children as vigi-

lantly as they do the food placed

upon their tables. Let them be as

(fhreful about their papers as they

are about their beefsteaks. Let

them banish an immoral paper from

their homes as prom|)tly as they

would wrest unripe or rotton fruit

from their children's hands. Let

them see to it that their sons and
daughters read no papers and look

upon no engravings unless free from

impure and vicious suggestions.

—

When it is understood that the peo-

ple demand papers of high moral

tone, the publishers will furnish the

supply.

"The more vicious literature

should be dealt with as we deal with

yellow fever aud small-pox. It is

the mortal foe to virtue, and pros-

pers in the debauchery it fosters.

Society is safe only when a legisla-

tive quarantine against these evila
is wisely enacted and rigidly en
forced. The men who flood the
land with Satanic literature have
lost their moral sense: and their vile

work will be stopped only when
such offender is confronted by the
stern sanctions of law."

B.

On one occasion some infidels, in

the presence of Voltaire, proposed

to discuss atheism, when Voltaire

said: "Wait, wait, till my servants

have left the room. I do not wish

10 have my throat cut to-night."

What a frank and truthful confes-

sion of the ruinous iulluence of

atheistic principles upon the people.

B.
m *9»m

Subscribe for this Advocate.
Price, 82.00
paid.

per annum, iwst

Goocl Key-Note-Faithful Warn-
ing.

The first conference of the season
has been held—Denver. The Sec-
retary writes: "The session was
pleasant. The general collections
were all a little in excess of assess-
ments—a good key-note for the con-
ferences of 18S5. Healthful progress
is rei)orted all along the lines."
Talk about the debt of the Board

of Missions I There would be no
debt in six months—indeed, there
would be a little money m the
Treasury—if each preacheV in each
conference would raise his full as-
sessment for Foreign Missions.

—

And why not ? If every preacher
were to give his mind to it, and
make a prayerful aud pc^sisteut ef-
fort until conference, the entire as-
sessment on the Church—-^204,000

—

couhl be realized. What a consum-
mation ! Brethren, the Board has
been in debt so long—let us awake,
arise, and get out. Reader, resolve
that you will be one^ and may the
Lord {issist you to succeed.
No debt is made by an oXJicer of the

Board. The appropriations for the
support of the Foreign Missions are
made by the full Board in annual
session—all the Bishops present.
The assessments are made at the
same time. It is a part of our busi-

The followiug suggestive statis-

tics we clip from an exchange :

"The first 3Iethodist Conference
met in the Old Foundry, .Tune 25th,
1744. It numbered six members,
viz: John Weslev, Charles Weslev,

John Hodges, Henry PierSj Samuel
Taylor, and John Martin. In 1881,
Methodism represented in the Ecu-
menical Conference, met in the Cit^-

Jtoad ('hapel, near the sit« of the
Ohl Foundry, and reported
.>2,0')2 itinerant i)reacl)ers, 8<J,-

2!>L' local preachers, 5 IMMLsSO mein-
i>ers, with 58,2()0 Sun<lay schools,
O.S1.89G teachers, and '4,80;}.012

scholars."

In 1744, the Methodist Chuicli

<lid noc own a single cba.,]>el. Inow

the sun hardly ever goes down on

the Hinrches, schools and mission

stations of Methodism. Surely ir

must be of God. B.

dieut aud unwise for oin ne-j^"^^
eral Conlerence to divjd,.

,

,
Conference.

^- S. Bake,
^V. H. PI,,,-,

Kev, J. T. Gjb}>M ort^.

tions giTing cordial end<Tv,.,„
"

the "Southern Qnarterly
ij,.*^''

and the literature of \\u. <
'^'^

Methodist PnblishingiJous,.
'^

cially referring to its pe,;;}''''
and strongly endorsed aixl j,

mended the Kalligji
i.iiia'v"'^"

Advocate. These were
without a dissentfng veto.

C. Xorman ottered resolu;:

gard to Greensboro I\

Trinity Colleges, callm- up»,

odist i)areuts to educ.j,

daughters and sons at »!

For the Advocate.

Kaleii*'ii l>istrict Coiifereiice.

leges. He was followed

IMjitv

ail

ET REV. W. L. CUNIXGGIM.

The 19th session of this confer-

ence met in the town of Louisburg,

on Thursday July 2.jrd. The Presi-

ding Elder, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson,

D. D., who tor some time has been

quite ill and has been trying the

waters of Buffalo Lithiij. Springs,

wrote that he was improving, and

if there were any questions requir-

ing a'»solutely his attention aud

presence at the conference, he pos-

sibly could come, but his friends

had insisted on his remaining lon-

ger at the Springs to seiiure, if pos-

sible, his lestoration to health, and
h(» had done so. He s®nt his best

wishes and prayers that the session

of the conference might be pleas

ant and profitable. Kev. W. S.

Roue called the conference to or-

der and Kov. J. J. Kenn was made
temporary Presidest. After the

ix)ll of the conference had been call-

ed, J. W. Hays, Esq., a prominent

lawyer of Oxford, and a most active

layman in our church, was elected

permanent President. This select-

ion gave verj^ great satisfaetion to

all concerned^ both laymen and min-

isters; aud, though it was a depart-

ure from the usual practice in such

things, this being, so far as this

writer knows,the first time in which

a laymau has been called to such

position in our church, yet it proved

a very gratifying venture, for Mr.

Hays is not only a good parliamen-

tarian, having fine executive abili-

ty, but he showed that he was well

acquainted with the methods and
practices of the District Conference

body and in sympathy with all the

movements of the church. Under
his management the business of the

conference moved smoothly along.

All the usual questions were inquir-

ed into and it was revealed that all

the interests of the church were ad-

vancing. In connection with the

reports on the spiritual state of the

church. Rev. T. A. Boone presented

a series of resolutions, which was
adopted, relating to dram-drinking

and dancing in the church; that

while there seemed to be less of

this than usual, j-et there was a call

for great diligence on the part of

pastors and people to move forward

against these foes,as well as against

worldly-mindeduess and love of

fashion, till the church should be

purified from all these things. In

connection wUh the Sunday-school

question Kev. W. S. Kone intro-

duced resolutions, which were adop-

ted, urging upon adult members of

the church the importance of giving

more attention to S. S. matters.

On the morning of the third day
the following resolutions on the Di-
vision of the Conference were intro

duced and adopted by a very deci

ded majority, only lour or five vo-

ting in the negative

:

WHEEEA8, There is considerable

discussion on the subject of a divis-

ion of the N. C. Conference, and it
seems but proper and right that
this conference should give an ex-
pression of its opinion upon the
subject; therefore.

Resolved, That we, as a District

IV.

\ ll<». H\

-ceiJeui

It. Pegram, a professor Jroir, i,

in a well-timed speech, .jn,,,.

the information about Tri-.^v"^

could be desired, leiat??! .

debt, ])resent managen]..: ,

life, historic associations.:jji<i
i,.^,'"^

prospects, which he cmsidoren
vtrl

bright. There will v< r\ lij:^]^ I
some boys from the L(.o sl.iujv' j!
tion to Trinity this fall. Res(.l,i'riX

endorsing Central Female instifi,;'

were also passed.

There were present at riiiscouj^.,.

ence as visitors, Kev. . ^ aj.

:\[aunaway, the genial pasiv.r oj ill'

Baptist Chiirch in Lonis:,r,iv
^yj,^

gave his presence to all r.,

of the conference, and who
ed himself as enjoying v

its deliberations: K«»v. \-.

gram, of Trinity Colie.iiv

learned, i>reached a most
sermon afc tlie Baptist Ci.nich oi;

Sunday morning; and Ko, j. *<

Xelson, Presiding Elder of rhe \V;ii.

reiiton District, who greatly i'Cx\m\

the large congregation at liieMoti,

odist Church on Sunday ::>er!iii!g

D W. Bain and G. S. Bairn vj.
the secretaries of the cohi •reiict.

D. W. Bain, J. W. Hays, G. ;S. Ma*

ker aud J. A. Stalliugs wcry eim-

ed lay delegates to the next Vumuil

Conference, with T. C- Villiams

and Kev. D. P. Meacham j:s alta-

nates. Henderson was selected as

the place to hold the next ^asMoi*

of the District Conference.

Owe of the nice things oi the Bis.

trict Conference was the very pleas.

ant ride over the new read troiL

Franklintoa to Louisburg. ]SVjre<;-

ular passenger train has y*;t WeL

put ou this road, but thrcuigb tLt

kindness ol the authorities one wa>

given for this special occasion. TJJt

road bed is a most excellt^ut oue

and the music of the whisle is sweet

to the eaa's of the people all aloii;;

the line,, but especially so to tbt

Louisbarg folks, who bereiiy are.

after long isolation and deprivatioi;

of railroad facilities, brought iutt'

connection with the outside world.

This it is hoped will brigliteii tbe

business life to a large extent, Ibi

through it Louisburg can compete

with Wilson, Rocky Mouiitjaud Bat-

tleboro, in the large back coiintry

lying between these places. Tlii?

back country has been cariyin<,' all

its produce to tbe Wilmington ani

Weldon R. R. for shipment and sil<

but now a great part of it e.ni tin-

outlet by Louisburg. We trust tbe

people may not be disappointed aiitl

that they may realize their biigbt-

est ex)>ectations.

Of the hospitality of the Loni=^

burg people nothing need 1h^ >^"*i

for they are known everywhere for

their liberality, refiued and home*

like, in this matter. The cliiei coti^

plaint that we heard was that tijert

f fli'

were not enough visitors to eiii <«'

the good things that had been j"^

pared. This writer most as.>in«^^'^

enjoyed his home with the/z/c'"^'-

family of Bro. W. H. Pica-^iant-NOC^

of the prosperous busines- lueu"^^*

Louisburg, and a most aciiv^ W

man in our church at that piaa.^

And we may say for all that e\t'.

arrangement conducive to tue^^

joymeut of those in attenduur^ ^-i

on the conference had been iii'"jj

and most admirably made. a>'*^^|^'

thanks of the conferenee -'"^
\^

tors are due aud hereby rei<J»'^'

to Uev. W. S. Rone, the '''''"^^
^^^'^,

lent pastor aud preacher ai i>y^'^

burg, for his kind chri>ii-»' ^^-^^

tion to all our wants and
^"'"•''J^^j.

Upon the whole the contere»eo^
-

a most delightful one, an-l '^^^.

suit in great good to the ''^'^'[^,,

the cause of the Lord J^'-^ii-

!

i
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O.W. Smith,
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he wanted to|
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and nothiiiglj
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track, but up
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the 10th inst.
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[was that there

Itors to eat all

had been l»ie-
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all that every
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land enjoymeat'
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t»i»^

le, and ^vill iC-

tbeehuroli^'"f

ll Jcsu-^
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—
CorreeffoH.

,»,.,,f
Mrit:n:iMK'>t the v.»te of th-

,t'Mmi'n"t >•» di-^tricton division a lit-

}V , >iTo<-t. It wasthirty foura«ainst

;;;;!^ionnnd twelve fV>r.

N<)tiee.

1)1 ..-, -tiitcthac luy eanip-nieetinjjj

/Nliivin will eiulmicothe 4th Sun-

, . i. s>"»leniber next. I'-rethrcn in

li iniiii'trv are invited to eonjc.

»;.;,,,' i>e" with us?

To The llofonls.

r,.v. f •'• H^'el^^^ l''^^ struck a very

.1.1 r^'-

Uladen. Il(Mlie<l at \'2\

For t!ie Advocate.
Wariviitoii Dist. s. s. ConttMi'iice.

The last sossi«)n of oiir District Con-
ference orpinized a District Sundav-
School C'onfcrcMicc bv electing Jtev.
W. S. Davis, I'resideut; George T.
Siaunons, Vice-President; Rev. .1.

M. Rhodes, .Secretary, and Jesei)iius
Daniels, Esq., Treasurer; and request-
ed by resolution tiait the sessi<»n for
this year bo held in conjunction with

Presi-

dtvjignate

tin'
I'

(livd >

;•. .'jiclwr's VaMsc Uoiic.

i ,y niorninj;' early whcii the

. Suiithville c.nne in, \U

w

i< \V -^iiiUi, oftheWhiteville circuit

V,v." 11
- vali-etoa colored boy, wlo

r,;,„ni .•lt.>tuko it to the boarding

,,.,o...t:ir. King, near the depot,

h,: Ml. S. was to call for it when
luMViMit'"' to l)oard the trrin, paying
•
In- liov ii'- charge f(U' the service. La-

nrnith ' liw he went to imiuireabout

],i^ vi' • :uld ii was not at Mr. King's

ma iio'liinghad been seen of the boy.

roiiii'Iaint was lodged at police head-

ciuartoi- and ollicers were put on the

track, l>at uj) to last accounts nothing

h vl been ascertained as the identity

or\vlui(':vh<»utsofthethief It is said

tint -" •"' 'idored boys who were on

till' \vlu;rf;d the time know the boy

uhoto'k tie' valise, but refuse to tell

lu^ii:»i>'''
We umlerstand that Mr.

Smith iM.U'ltthing to the value of

',i„)Ui ^i'' in his vali-e.— Wif. Sfa/ .

r,vTKU--\Ve learn atter the above

\v:H ia tvi«e that Hro. Sunth's valise

lia^-iiuc'-ecn i'>>und.

^ 1 1 1

»

DoaMi by Llvjhtniiig.

At Ki'.it'keet, Rro. Washington
>c;\rl><>i'n,uh and wift» on the night of

till' l"»tli in-t. while in bed were killed

hv liiilitning, their baby lying be-

tuccn tlieni was not hurt. Rro. Scar-

i)oi-ou*,'li professed religion at the
laiupniceting and united with the
oIuHvli, but his wife was not a meni-
herot'tlio ihurch, they leave five chil-

livn, they are among the many who
have no p:irents.

Bro. I'/ickel Scarborough, the fa-

ther of Waslungton^Scarborough died
the 4th of .Fune, after eleven weeks of
patient -Uilering. When I would vis-

it him and en«iuire after his prospect,

he w ould say he was resigned to the
willoftJod. J.Y. P.

llatterA8 Mission.

Dkak Botueu Rkii>:—I wish to

^ay to the Advocate and to Brother
Moore that the revival spirit is pre-

vailing, at Kennekeet. Several have
been converted smce the camp meet-
in^', at the class and prayer meetings
penitents at the altar and conversions
aii the result. The protracted meeting
at Trent has been going on ten days,
twenty odd have been converted anil

a number ofaged men, twelve have
joine<l th • church. To God be all the
glory. We have had 115 converts at

three meetings, 79 joined the church.
Why did they not all join the church?
Because :)•> of them were membeis al-

ready. The Church seems to be fully
:\ron«<ed ami working like good sol-

diers. We have two more protracted
meetings and one camp-meeting to
hold, and then we will be through the
first round. Prav for us.

J.^ Y. PKfrRAM, P. C.

"SaItatory''~Versis**T'aJUtheiiical."

In this paper, June 24th, my friend,
Col. S., compares the "Calisthenical
perf«)rmances" in some female schools
to dancing, and says he cannot see the
"ditference in principle." Many oth-
ors can see the ditference.
Only one sex takes part in the Cal-

isthenio. The exercise is short. The
dance would be very short, ifonly one
-ex danced. Handling and being
handled, touehihg and being touched,
herolie-^nnich of the harm and dan-
ger of the modern d tnce.
Col. S. and others strongly plead

for the gymnasium. I am ready for a
bargain. I am quite willing to give
one hour for two evenings of com-
mencenient week for gymnastic per-
formances for our students. I will in-
vite all the pretty girls in the State to
eomeand see. During the week I
hope to see the said students escorting
the said pretty girls over the beautiful
Campus, through the Halls, Libraries,
Museum Ac.
Instead of opening a ball "compli-

mentary to the Senior Class" at 10 p.
Jii. I want every body to have
^ense enough to go to sleep about that
time, that they may be able to spend
the next day for the glory ofGod and
the good of man.

A. D. Betth.

Oar New Judge.

Tlie Raleigh "Visitor" says; "Judge
Walter Clark is the best Judge that
has been on the Superior Court bench
ui Wake county since the war," said
it gentleman capable of judging yes-
terday afternoon. And the Wilming-
ton Sfar says: "Several of our best
^t;ito exchanges have been recently
pemplinKMiting Judge Walter Clark
m very high terms. It is now prophe-
*'i''d that he will rapi<lly go up to the
h<'ad among living jurists in Nerth
Carolina. Having known him from
h^ !)<»yhood we are not surprised at
;uy special intcdlectual development
ho may make. He was a veryremark-
j'ble boy, and Wordsworth says "the
">y is father to the man." His abili-
ty to ae<iniro was immense. He has
ways been studious and ambitious,

'b' is not a genin-;, but a man of su-
I'^i'lor natural intellect excellentiv im-
l'iove<I. Me has phrenologicallv a
v« ry Wwo, head. His startou the bench
"<;<ans to have impressed lawyers and
!-iti/ens of Raleigli generally, and vis-
'tors were equally move<l, as appears
nom an editorial upon him in the
Aslieville "Citizen." »

the District Conference. Th(
dent, whoso duty it is to
the time, having been sent to serve
the church at Durham, the nnitter is

U'ft in my hands. The Pro>i,|ing Kl-
der informs me that it will beiinpo>s-
ible to give tlie mattor an attention
at the l)i<^triet < 'onf<ree.ee e.\«'ej>i on
Sunday afto-noon, an<l tliat tlu' pas
toral charges ha\e not (dected dele-
gates. Titis :a tkes it iiipos-ihlo . o
hold tile Conroronce at this li-ue and
leaves no alteni Uive tor n lait t^ - -

lect some other t'me. Hoping to g»'t

asnggeti(»n from the l.n thnn on fhis
point, I deem it bc.-t to defer tlu» mat-
ter until the Di-^triet ('«)nferi'nc • that
they may be consulted.

Fraternally ycau's,

. Gko. T. Simmons, Vice Pres.

V -
Prof. >V II Pcgram,

No nanu» in tin* Methodist denotui-
nation in X<'rth Carolina, siiu<' the
death of the lamcMded Craven, iius

been more thoroughly identitied v»ilh

the cau^e of higher edueation and l»as

given, more fretdy, his time and abil-

ity for its advancement than the dis-
tinguished gentleman whose name
heads this article. He is a native of

Harnett county, and spent there the
(h>t twenty years of his life. He en-
tered the Confederate army at the out-
break of the war and served in it till

its close. Passing through IjOuisburg
on his way home after Ww surrender,
he received while here through acci-

dent theonlv wound of which ho was

ence, is a native of alifax county.
Moving to Oxfonl in early life, he
soon l»eca»n<' identified with her inter-
ests, and thougli compartively un-
known i!i tiie county when he made
hisapp.anmce thtre, he so impressetl
himself upon its citizens as a Chris-
tian, a -ch(»lar, and a faithful servant
that wlu'ii he got ready to begin his
life's work—tlu' i>ractice of the law he
found hiios(df in the iwjssession of a
good (diontage, which has not since
deserted hini.

His nputation as a well equipped
lawyer is la^t conlined to his county.
A few years ago he came near being
the nominee of the Democmtic party
for judge in this district and that
through no solicitation of his own.
The briefs of no attorney in the State
have won more golden opinions from
tlu» Courts of Appeal than his. In all

the councils ofthe Methodist Church,
from the district to the General Con-
ference he has been a prununent fig-

ure. He is a delegate to nearly every
animal Conference and four yeai*s ago
that Ixxly showed in what esteem he

the recipient during the h)ng struggle.
I

was held in it by sending him to

At the ag(|of twenty-five, though jusit
j

Nashville to represent the Methodists
from the war where he had spent jOi North Carolina in their highest tri-

nearly fiveof the best years ofhisjbunal. By his course there he added
life, he entered Trinity College from

,

much to his already enviable reputa-
wlM(di he gradnate<l in 1S7:J with the tion. The Conference could not have

together annually representative men
from botli se tion-, \\ ho ire recogniz-
ed h'aders. bf»th in church and State.
This continued intercourse is bringing
al)out friend-hips and harmonizing
oi)iinons which must be productive of
great good.

J,et us wait awhile, and helj) to

bring about such a state of affairs,

that division may prove a blessing-
then divide.

N. M. Lawuenxe.
Tarboro, N. C.

*»>-

Out' Lay President.

The "Daily Times" published du-
ring the recent session of the
Raltdgh District Conference thus
-peak> of that excellent laymen, J. W.
Hays, who presided over the Confer-
ence:

.Too. W. Hays Ksq., wlio was yester
day (dect'dto priside over the Confer-

doiie better than to elect him to pre-
side over its deliberations.

higlu'st honors ever granted by that
institution. Since completing his
course he has been connected with
his Alma Mater as professor of Natur-
al Science, filling that important chair
to the great satisfaction of his denom-
ination and of the patrons of the
school. No man ever coimecteil with
that institution, with the exception of i^ltVto the deaf,"and I will give one
its founder, has possessed more com-

1 answer here although I am not unwil-
pletely the love and respect ofthestu-

j
ii„g to answer letters. What is it?

For the Advocate.

A Word to the Deaf.

My Dkak Bno. Rkid:— I get a

great many letters, asking about my
will

ilents or wdio has had greater infiuence
over them than he. A man of exten-
sive learning and deep piety, and
joined with them, a modesty that is

excessive, he is altogether worthy of
any honor that his church can impose
upon him.

—

Ijonisbunj Times.

J "
J? or the Advocate.

A Word From Sharon,

Mk. Editor:—I have never writ-
ten anything for your most excellent
paper, but to-day 1 feel constrained to

say that to me its reading is very val-
uable. I always look forward to its ar-

rival with great pleasure, its columns
are all interesting to me, it is a paper
that eviry family ought to have, es-

pecially every Methotlist. I am cer-

tain it has been a benefit to me, and as
far as my observation extends it is

beneficial to all who read and appreci-
ate its Christian spirit. I read every
week news from other churches,
and see what they are doing, so I wish
to say something about Sharon church,
on the LaGrange circuit. We are work
ing earnestly in this churcli for our
liord and Master, we have a good Sab-
bath-school here conducted by Bro.
R. W. Pope, he is our Superintend
ent, a good, faithful working man, he
takes a deep and abiding interest in

the Sunday-school. Our school is

well attended by old and young, we
have a number of good teachers who
perform their duty well, our much be-
loved pastor. Rev. A. ]McCullen, was
with us last Sunday, 12th inst. he
})reached us another one of his excel-
ent good sermons, as he does every
time he preaches for us. This circuit

has been blesse<i with good preachers,
there is not a preacher more beloved
by a congregation than Bro. McCull-
en is at Sharon. I believe he is a pure,
consecrated man of God. Bro. McCul-
len commences a series of meetings
at Sharon next 2nd Sunday. I earnest-
ly pray for his success here, that he
may gather many sheaves at this
place for his Lord and Master, and at
all of his appointments on this circuit,

With much success to yourselfand pa-
per, I will close.

8. H.O.

For the Advocate.

Two Reasons Against DiTision.

1st. From an educational stand-
point: The Methodist outnumber any
denomination in N. C.

Intellectually, morally and pecuni-
arily, they are not behind any of our
sister denominations.- yet the Baptists
and Presbyterians have endowed in-

stitutions of learning in the State—we
have not.
The prosperity and advancement of

the Church dei>ends largely upon her
educational interests and advantages.

Practical, intelligent and successful
laymen have taken hold of Trinity
College for the love they have for

Methodism, with the desire and aim
to put the institution upon a soli«l

foundation, and then ask the church
to endow it.

They have asked the aid and co-

operation of the Church.
Will division help the cause?
Is it wise to thnjw away our oppor-

tunities.

2nd The N. C. Conference as it

now stands is a great factor for heal-

ing the division of sentiment which
has existed, and still exists to some
extent between the Eastern and Wes-
tern sections of the State. Without
discus>iiig the subject it cannot be d(?-

nied politically and otherwise, there
is a divided sentiment between the
two sections. The N. C. Conference
is the only religious body that brings

It is of tubular tin, is shaped like a
walking cane, is in three sections, and
can be used as a conversing tube. There
goes with each cane a motfth-pit-re

which can be placed in the end of the
cane and through which the voice can
be heard. In order to relieve it ofawk-
ward stiffness, there is sent with each
cane a section of rubber tube which
can be attached to the tin and into
which the mouth-piece is inserted.
This makes the cane more conveni-
ent but slightly diminishes its power
to convey sound.
In order to hear preaching the first

section of the cane has inserted in it,

instead of the mouth piece, a wide
mouthed sound receiver like a funnel.
Who do not need it.

1st. Those who are stone deaf or
people of great age who cannot hear
any .sound.

2nd, Those who are slightly deaf.
Such persons will not use it because
they can get along without it.

8rd, Very sensitive people who had
rather not hear than have any one
to know they are deaf.

4th, lUch people who can buy more
costly devices.
Who are benefited.
1st, Very deaf people who cannot

hear without some aid.

2nd People very anxious to hear a
sermon and willing to be seen.

3rd, People who want a cheap, con-
venient, efficient conversation tube.
The cane can be sent by mail, the

sound-receiver must be sent by ex-
press. The cane <i(tes not give perfect
satisfaction. It is the best thing of the
kind I know of but is not perfect, and
if one can do without it they had bet-
ter not send for it. The cane and rub-
ber attachments sent by mail for §2.00,
any tinner can make a sound receiver
and it will cost less than the express
from Macon.

Truly,
G. G. Smith,

Macon, Ga.

viting country j-esidenee. The p-ople
nvariably live in duster^. Very lit-

ile of mother earth i< given to dwell-
ings. I have become accustomed to
seeing the lower floor given to stock,
the upper to the family. These clus
ters are termed Norfs,' and each one
lias its grog-shop. Here every Ger-
man in the ftitherland comes and
spends his scanty earnin«:s. Husband,
wife and child will leave the quiet
sanctity of the hearth-stone, gather at
the Gasthans and take the black
bread and beer. In short there is no-
thing in German country-life that
commends itself to an American. The
people are terribly poor, yet I have
not found one who could not read or
write. The tattered boy in wooden
shoes tells me he has read extracts
from .Schiller. I chanced to go in the
course ofthe Bishop for a few days.
He was making his visits. The Norfs
wer<» immensely decorated—the lar-
gest houses being well nigh covered
with wreaths, wdiile on the pronii
nent places was erected a cross and a
representation ofChrist tliereon.
My feelings ran high and strong as

the steeples of Goettingen rose before
the eye, the great university with her
thousand students andlong'line ofil-
lustrous children! Then I stood in the
very place where Hismark and the fa-
mous Grimm brothers learned the art
of being great! The lodging-rooms of
these men were visited with intense
pleasure. The one occupied by Bis-
mark is a simple, one-story brick room
on the bank of the river. Despite the
associations of the place I was disap-
pointed. The town is dirty. The build-
ings are not very handsome and are
scat teied over the place. The appear-
ance will by no means compare with
that of our own institutions. I had
the pleasure of hearing one of the
learned Doctors lecturing. The libra-
ry is truly wonderful—four hundred
thousand volumes. In the reading
room I found j)eriodicals from every
country of any note, but only one—
Dr. Gildersleeve's Journalof 'Philolo-

gy—from America. I noticed others
from Cireece. One of the professors
chanced to be in the room, and it was
very interesting to watch him wrest-
ling with the musty volumes and
co]>yingthe hieroglyphic^. This insti-

tution dates back to 1737 and claims
(leorge II as its founder. The Ger-
man schools have only one month va-
cation. The bracing mountain air and
the habits of living seem to support
this, almost continuous working. Asa
rule the student is robust and looks
much a dude w ith his little cap, gloves,
stick and cigar—and beer so often as
he has opportunity. He invariably
raises his cap when he meets a fellow-

student or an acquaintance. In fact

the German men are very formal.
They exercise the formality towards
each other that Americans extend to
ladies. It seems very clear that the
German woman is one or two degrees
lower than the man She do<?s not
have a single respectable university.

Like the Roman Mother, her jewels
are her strong soldier sons. She has
the privilege of loving t e Kaiser and
being the real support to the machin-
ations of Bismark. In every" town I

find a monument to the men wlio fell

in 1870 and 1871. The Germans are
proud of those dates, yet the Nemesis
of French revenge seems to hang over
them The German shrugs his shoul-

ders when you speak of France.
But I am not a politician. L(3aving

Gottingen, we make our way to Leip-
sic via Halle—the lost home of the
Pietists and the seat of a most flour-

ishing university. But of them later.

Tim.
Leippic, Germany, July 6th, 1885.

^ « • I

For the Advocate.

From Across the Water.

(From our Special Correspondent.)

The hope of the German evidently
rests in his trusty rifle. The standing
army is something over two millions
strong. The private is paid twenty-
three pfennigs (SJcts) per. week. He
is allowed meat on Sunday and during
the week soup and bread. Every day
these soldiers are drilled. The picture
of aman -life-size, is drawn and the
soldiers shoot at it. This target is

about two hundred yards distant, and
a man is placed near to report the ac-

curacy ofeach .shot. The country is in
thorough military organization. Ev-
ery town is the center for the troops
and surrounding country.
Leaving the classic city of Hanno-

ver, I preceded on foot and alone up
the banks of the L(dne. What strange
sights meet the American on every
hand. The women are at W3rk gath-
ering hay. The nu n api)ear to drive
the teain when loaded. One does not
find ladies of leisure and culture in the
country.

In more than a week's tramp I

have seen only one group of well
tlressed ladies. The roads are very
fine—the principal ones being pavecf.
It is very common to see dogs hitch-
ed to wagons and pulling a good quan"
tity of hay or cherries or a big womaiu
Several times hav(» I seen mikdi cows
drawing in the hay. The entire coun-
try seems free from woods, even the
ditches produce their quota of hay.
And the road-side is a continuous line
of fruit trees. One fails to find the in-

Rcv. I«. H.D.Wilson, D D.

The JhiUy Times^ published during

the session of the Raleigh District

Conference at Louisburg, pays the fol-

lowing tribute to a man who is emi-

nently worthy of it and one whom
the church in our State loves to* hon-

or:

It is with a feeling of sincere regret
that we announce the enforced ab-
sence of the Presiding Elder, Rev.
Dr. Wilson, from the session of the
Conference. While this will hardly be
news to many of his friends whose in-

terest in hira has kept them posted as
to his physical condition, the announ-
cement will not fail to bring sadness
to the hearts of every reader of these
lines. Especially may this be said ol

the citizens of Louisburg, by all of
whom, irrespective of denomination,
he is sincerely beloved and admired.
No Presiding Elder of the Raleigh
District has ever more completely
captivated the hearts of our people
and enthroned himself there more
firmly than he, and if the late Bishop
Parker had done nothing else to com-
mend himself to them than to ap-
point him to this District on the ex-
piration of the term of his disting-
uished predecessor, he had done
enough. Already he had served them
a term of the full constitutional limit

but as soon as this bar was removed
and he could be returned under the
Methodist Church, there was a clamor
for his return from every part of the
district and so universal was it that

the Bishop and his council at the last

session of the Conference did not deem
it wise to disregard it. It is not diflS-

cult where Dr. Wilson is even parti-

ally and consequently imperfectly
known to account for his immense
popularity. The man who can meet
misfortune as he has met it, can pass

through those ordeals that try men's
souls, if ever they are tried, and
emerge from the conflict not only un-

scathed but the exemplar of even a
purer, holier Christian life than be-

fore, surely of such a one it may be
truthfully said that "the elements are

so blended in him that nature might
stand up and say to all the world this

is a "man." The events in Dr. Wil-
son's life, that would have proved tri-

als to natures less pure and exalted

to him were but developers of his

latent merit and resources, are of two
recent occurrences to need that the

attention of our readers should be
called to them. They remember who
it was, when a large denomination of

I

Christians desired to erect an institu-
tion for the education of it< voung la-
<lif^ but h d not the w herewithal,
that with his partner in a banking en-
terprise, came to the front, planking
down the money and erecting the in-
stitution without other .security than
his trust aiKl confidence in the church
to which he belonged. They know,
too, how that liberality was requited.
The money was never returned, the
college property had to be sold at a
sacrifice, entailing such a loss on the
philanthropic firm that had advanced
it as to cause their suspension. In or-
der to make good their creditors these
gentlemen, as Christians, voluntarilv
surrendered their entire propertv,
real and personal, and Dr. Wilson,
from a position of affluence found
himself reduced to poverty—this
throug'i no malfeasance or even neg-
ligence of his own, but from too im-
plicit a tru-t in the church with which
he had ca.>t iiis lot. Did he sour over
his treatment? Did any word come
from him intimating tliat his church
had done any other than the correct
thing? Not one. The only way in
which his relationship to it was alter-
ed was, that whereas before his means
enabled him to turn the salary which
was paid him as Presiding Elder for
the Greensboro District over to the
family of his predecessor, which had
been left at his death in a helpless con-
dition, now he had to devote it to the
support of his own fiimily. His trials
have not stopped with this heavy fi-

nancial reverse. For several years he
has been in very poor health.^Though
suffering at times severely, he has not
until this year, been willing to leave
his post. In the early Spring while
at Chapel Hill he was so sick as
to be unable to attend to his work.
For a time indeed his life was des-
paired of. Recuperating somewhat,
his physicians demanded a rest from
the labors that had so unceasingly
occupied him and advised that he
spend some time at the Springs. He
has since been at the Butt'alo Springs
in Virginia from which place the let-

ter we append was written. We copy
it to show that w hile he is absent in
the body, in mind and heart he is

with his brethren assembled in Lou-
isburg. An able, and at times an elo-
quent preacher, an earnest and sin-
cere friend, and in an especial manner
to young men, a humble and devoted
Christian, may he long live a blessing
to that noble body of wdiich he has
long been such a shining light. Fol-
lowing is the letter addressed to Rev.
W. S. Rone, dated July 17th:
Dear Bro. Honk:—Although lam very

much belter than wben I came here, I

have this morning decided in accordance
with the advice of some of the best of my
friends to remain a few weeks longer.
This decision costs me a great sacrifice of
feeling, as I am so anxious to be at our
District Conference and resume my work
on ray District. It is insisted by friends
here and elsewhere that I have not been
here and used the water long enough to

give a fair and full trial to the rest and
the water. I hope the delay in my re-en
tering upon my work may add to my
strength and ability for more efiective

service when I do begin. Please confer
with the brethren in Louisburg, and those
who attend the conference from oiher
parts of the District, and mature and car-

ry out such plans as will be a blessing to

your people. Assure the Conference for

me of my deep interest in all the deliber-

ations of the body, and earnest prayers
that the blessing of the Great Head of the
Church may rest upon the Conference
and upoti the community in whose midst
it assembles.

Very alFectionately and truly,

N. H. D. Wilson.

Waiifccf.

Work by a tt aclier of exp< rionee,
in a Meth«>dist community, with a
view to permanent location.* Address
"P. O. Box, No. 77," jMonrocs N. C.

^ July S 4t.

W a n t e d.

Wanted by a graduate of State Nor-
mal College, Nashville, Tenn., a po-
sition a:? teacher ofEnglisi or Mathe-
matics. Address,

Miss M. T. Pi:si td,
DrawerGl, Raleigh, N. C.

july22-2t

MARRIAGES.

July 14th, 1885 by Rev. J. W. Jen-
kins at the residence of the bride's fa-

ther. Dr. J. C. Newland, in Lenoir,
N. C, Mr. Robt. Claywell, ofMorgan-
ton, N. C, and Miss Katie May New-
land.

AdTertiscments.

—Randolph Macon College, the
Conference college of the Virginia and
Baltimore Annual Conference. A
good .school.

—•Rev. T. J. Gattis has a notice oif

books to sell. He has good books-
read his notice and order his books.

—Southern Prize Turnip Seed by
J. H. Enniss. This turnip is said to

be the finest grown by many who
ought to know. It is worth a trial

any way. See the advertisement and
order some of the seed and try it.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Books are abundant. Good t>ooks

are rare. The Law of Success, by
Cpeer, priee SI. Natural Law in the
Spiritual World, by Drummond;
price $1.50. Sermons and Sayings of
Rev. Sam Jones, price Si, first-class.

Men of thought cannot afford to do
without them. Send your orders for

these or any other good books to T.

J. Gattis, Albemarle, Stanly Co., N.
C, and they shall have prompt atten-

tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Aug 5th 3t
- —

Sam Jones.
UNEXPURGATED EDITION.

The singeing "-^eimons and Say-

ings" of Sam to the sinners and saints

of Nashville, are in print without the

authority of Nashville, and without

the suppression of a single sentence

since Ninevah repented.

A volume of 100 pages, with por-

trait. Price oOcts. in stamps, or postal

note.
JoHX J. Lafferty,

Richmond, Va.
July 15th 4t— ^..^^..^ .

Pleasant Garden Academy.

rKINCIPAL VVAXTEH.
Situation—The village of Pleasant

Garden, eight miles South of Gieens-

boro, Guilford county, N. C, within

two hundred yards of Pleasant Gar-

den depot on the Cape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley Railroad. Locality—emi-
nently healthful. Community—moral
and substantial. Address at once,

D. G. Neelly,
Pleasant Garden, N. C.

July 15th-2t

AppoiiitmentvOU
— —

'

—- - -— — -

%VilBnin;r«oM {>'..<« — ttli K<»iincl

P. J. CAinLVWAY, V. i:., \Vii!i;;ii irtoii, >:.c.

Carvcr.s Creek fiicuU,;it Shiloh Auc I.') 10
niaclon tircMiit, at \VhKl>or «•

•Ji» :'.0

Eli/.aiu-th <'t., Kli^.alti'tliton, .>CM. r» (!

C'>kf>l'ury Ct. at nelliol . k
1-2 l:J

Wai-cain.iw Mission at Shiloh k.
17 IS

iriiiiovill'-'Ct.at Whiloviik', *V r.j -ja

Tl'ilniiiiirton .5th St »•
2«'. 27

SinUhville ^Station, Oct ;;4

Maiinolia Ct. at I'rnviclenco •• Kill
C/liut(»n ''t. at Goslicn ••

17 18

Uuplhi circuit,
44

•24 •-'.%

On::l<>\r circuit Oct. '.\ I X..V.
1

Brunswick circuit.
4. 7 s

T();ir-ail circuit.
<; 14 1.")

Wilmiii^^ton, Front .Slrec*,
4l

:Jl '2i

Raloisrli»*i!«t?*Iot-»r<l 'RoiirEiiS

N. II. D. WILSOX, I*, i:., ciroeusbon., N . c
lIendcr?oii Au-. 1 -2

Newton Grove, Hopewell it 8*»

Tar River, Baukc* Chapel, t( 89
.S'mithfield, Smith's Chapel ti ISItt

Bnckhoru, at Hopewell <c
1.5 16

earv, IloUaud, 4i
V,' i'3

Role!?ville,
44 23 24

VoniiKvil''', Kock Spnu<^ {. 22 •:»

Karp=l>oro t( 2i^%
Clayton, Corinth, Sep li\Z

.SItclby District— 4(lt Koiind.

M. L. WOOD, P. K., Shell)}-, N. f.

Kinirs Mt. Ct. at Kint,'-' .Mt

ilickorvauil II. H. jU IliokiTv

Mor^raiiton, at Zion,
South Fork, at Zion,
Liucolnton

Sept

t(

Ort.

I.'

1!'

I

i3

\d«-lK»r»i mj.triof ord 4|. ]»l's.

J. E. MANN, P. E., (ioldsooro, N. C.

Go1(l*boro rotation. J"lj'

VVavn<' circuit, at Thorn j>-oa*»,
"

Mt." Olive circuit, at .Siaiiiis,
||

I,a(;nii!j'' circuit, PuiyiJrove.
I^riioir Mission Byrds S.ll.

**

Kinsioii station,
|^

Snow Hill at Urinand"i»
(ioldstioro circuit, at Bethel,
.lones circuit, at Shady (Jrove,

Newherne !>tatiun,
< 'raven circuit at .Wacedonia,

Tartent circuit, at I'.ethlehem, "

Morehead station,
"

Strait!* .1- Core Sound, Nelt^on t^ Neck
Beaufort Station,

"

/•anilico circuit at Snmh Creek, "

Neuse .l/i**ion, Soinli Jiiver,
"

Auf,'

4
«
9

11

I:t

1«

18
»»
2.')

1

4

6

11
!.'>

24

7
IG

!2
14
17
19
21
2<;

2

ft

12
1»»

2r>

FayeltoTille l>tiiiti-ict 3rd

S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage,

Fayetteville Station,
Calnphleton Mission,
Luuriuhurj:ait Laurinhurfi, (.D. C.)

iZ<»ckin<:ham circuit, Mt. P'.easant,

Cape Fear, at Concortl

Cumherland, White Sulphur

St. .John's ^ , ,

J#auly Miseion, at Taheruacle
Jonesboro, at Foplar Spring,

Carthaire, Smyrna,
Lunibertou at Re>,'au d

Rtibeeon at Asbury,
Ashpole Mist^ion at Centenary,

Lillni-iton St., Andrew?,

Itound.
N.C.

July

it

ti

Aug.
M
Cf

IC

{<

((

«
Sep.

56
56
8 12
18 19
26 27
la
4S
6

89
I.*) 16
222^)
'^47

5 6

Trinity College I>l» 3rd.Row»4l«

V \. SHARPE, P. E., Greeneboro, N. C.

July 45
910

11 12

t<

((

t

C(

<t

Aug
ti

«
(C

14
16

1819
?2 2H
2«27

1 2
4 V,

8 9
22 23
23 24

Davidson circuit at Ebcnezer,

Abbotfd Creek Mies., Jeriiealcni,

ThomaeviUe &, High Pt Thoniasvihe,

Lexington Station
Randleman Station

Uwharrie circuit at Concord,
Montgomery circuit, at Zoar
Deep River circuit at Aebury,

Pekin circuital Concord,

West Uwharrie circuit. Lane s Chapel

Frankliugvillc circuit at Columbia,

Mt. (iilead circuit, at Wadeville

Randolph circuit Pkaflant Hill

Trinity College Station,

Charlotte IM^trict-Srd Quarter.

T. W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

CTiarlotte circuit, Prospect,

Monroe Station,
Piuevillc circuit, (D. Cj Harrisons.

Wadesboro at Long Pine,

An'^onville circuit, at Concord,
Pleasant (irove Pleasant Grove. CM)
Matthews Ct., at Hickory Grove, (CM)

Monroe circuit, at Prospect, (C M)
Clear Creek circuit at Bethel, hcpt

Tr\on Street Station,

WadeBboro Station,

Lilesvillc circuit, Forestville,

Aug
ii

it

(<

<c

II

18
22
1

IS

M
21

28
4
12
19
26

12
19
2e
2
9
Iti

23
SO
«
13
2(1

Grecit«l»or© Oiwtrict, 3rd roum«1
J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Yanceyville, Shady Grove, J"Jy
Greensboro, „
Reidsville, Wentworth, ,^

Forsyth, Mt. Tabor,
Kerncrsville, Lowes,
Winston, (D.C.)
East Guilford, Mt. Pleasant,

Guilford, Fri«ndship,

Phasant Garden, B«'tnl«nem

Ruffin, Bethlehem,
Maciis«»n, Wesley Chapel,

5now Creek Mieeion,

StokeB,at Danbnry,
Dan River Miseion, Mt.Carmel

Aug

4 5
II 12
18 19

21
25 26

30 Aug 2

M

(C

Sep

15

4
8 9

'6

18
22 &}

26
29 3C

2

«

WaMhimgtou District 3rd Round
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Washington, kN. C.

South Edgecombe, Temperance Hall, July

Greenville,
Washington,
Williamston, JamcBVille,

TMbdl-o'^and Bethel, Tarboro,

Columbia, Pleasant Grove,

MattamuBkeet, Amity,

Fairfield, Fairfield,

Hatteras Mission,
Portsmouth and Ocracoke.

Aurora,
Swift Creek Mission,

Pitt Mission,
ath

'

StatcsviUe District— 3rd Round

L. L. HE^IDREN, P- B-. Statesville, N. C.

Iredell aiMt. Bethel, July 4 5

Yndkinville at BooneviUe,

Elkin & Jonesville, Maple Springs,

Newton, at Catawba station,

Dobson at Thomson e Chapel,

.Wt. Airy Station,

Mt. Airy Ct-, at Ml. Hermon,
Mooresville at Bethpage
R.VrU Snrin". at Rock .Spring, (C. M)
2;S•s^Mne Circuit, at B.>thlehem,

Aug

M
<4

<«

(C

C(

I(

<c

ti

«
tc

Aucr.

45
11 12
1819
2526
26 27
12
1 2
89
9 10
1516
1516
15 16
22 23
22 2B
293

89
II 12
18 19
22.^3
25 :i^

28 29
1 2
8 9
15 16

Warrenton Olstrkct-ardRouud
J S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Wilson MiV-ion, at Zion, Jiuy

Wel.l.m A: Halifax, at Halifax

Ri.L'.wav circuit, at Jenisalem,

Nashville circuit,

Edgecombe circuit, ^;.'--

Halifax circuit,

«»alisburf District- 3rd Rou

11 12

;

1819*

1 2;a,
Oind

d '^ss

W H BOBDITT. P. E., Salisbury, x. c.

fojuord cireuit, at Mt. Ohv.-, Julv

Salisbury circuit, at Ceutcnar>-, «

Ciii.cord Station,

Mock^ville circuit at Mock-^yille, «

Mt i".-a"ant circu:', at Cool Spring, Aug
Faniuuirion ciroiil, at Shady Grove, "
V],..i.K>rle.:irMiit atNorw<.Md

Stanlv circuit, at Cedar (.rove,

Bi" Lick JTi-^sion, at Big Lick, "

Salisbury station, >':r>

ar, 2»;*'

I 2

22i'3
29 £0
5u

Durttain District-

W. S. BLACK, P. E.

<';r:uiville, at Calvary.

-3rd Round.
C.

45
Raleigh, N.

July

\lainance circuit, at lehaiioii, " 11 12

il; n-l.oro circuit, at NValnnt (.rove ' 18 19

Person circuit, at Providence J^^
Le« burg Ct. at Lea= Chap, i (D.C; "29 Aug 2

09l Hill Mission, at Hebron, Aug. 8
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COM iVlUNICAT IONS.

For the Advocate.

•• (
'It (I nit M*'nioifs]i /;>."

'•What is a"
"A company

5»'
ociety

of nu'n having the

form and seeking the power of Godli-

ness, united in order to pray together,

to receive the word of exhortation,

and to watch over one another in

love, that they may help each other to

work out their salvation." Disc. ed.

1812, pp. 34, par. 2.

Vv^hat is the eondition required of

chose who desire admission into these

"Socielies I''

A "desire to flee the wrath to come

and to be saved from their sins.'"

—

Disc. ed. 1S82, par. 26. ,

What is a church ?

**rhe visible church of Cluist is a

con^rogation of faithful men, in which

the pure word of God is preached,

and the sacraments duly administer

3d, according to Thrist's ordinance,

in all those things that of necessity

are requisite to the same." XIII.

xVrt. Disc.

What is

those who desire admission into the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South 1

Ans. I. When persons offer them-

selves for church-membership, let

the praacher in charge inquire into

their spiritual condition, and receive

them into the church when they have

given satisfactory assurances of their

desire to rlee from the wrath to come,

and to be saved from their sins; and

Putnam the ir.iest eiecutionist that ;
tern given by the Redeemer, much

has ever c«^me into our State. less any embodiment of organic law-

Prof. Pfice Thomas, Superintend- or church economy. They were sent

ent of the New Brerne Graded >choo , out into ail the world to eva'^-^elize ii

taught Arithmetic and Primary Lan- to Christ, unite the b lievers tcgeth-

guage training Prof. Thomas did er, and in the imjjosing aggregate of

excellent work on language teaching
j

numbers, give strength and solidity to

Prof. Collier Cobb, of the Wilson
j

the noble edifice, reared by infinite

Graded School, taught Designing and
|

power, and make the fruits of Apos-
Drawing, Putty Moulding and Map tolic labor available, in the behalf of

Work. lie is an expert in this de-j suffering humanity everywhere, but
parlment of school work. He gave

j

nowhere proposing a hazardous divis-

some interesting talks on rocks, and I ion.

Primary Geology. Almost every u is an axiom, in political science,
teacher in our State is acquamted that, in the aggregate of numbers,
with Prof. Cobb, through the use «f

his e.xceilent map ot North (Carolina.

He is making a specialty of Natural
History, and is sparing no time nor
effort to acquaint himself with this

subject He is now in Annisquam,
Mass., where he will spend some time
at the .Alarine labratory, with some of
the most eminent men of our country,
in this department of learning.

Mrs. E. W. .\dams, of the Wilson
Graded School taught the Model
Class. She is recognized ai being one
of the best primary teachers in the
Stato. She did her work admirably.
The writer heard a schoolman from

the State of New York say that the

work done in this normal was ahead
of the average work done in the State
of New York.

., ,-.• ^ .• 1 r Lvery wide-awake man m North
the condition required of ,, ^ i- 1 1 ir
, . , . . „ .„, .,

<-aroiina has waki'd fro

Winkle nap," and what shall we attri-

bute this to ? To our Normal schools,

under the efficient management of
live men, who know their business.
NVe believe that every teacher who
attended this normal, was well pleas-

ed, and felt that it was well that they
attended.

Prof. Branson is to be commended
highly for his zealous and efficient

work.

A
also, of the genuineness of their faith,

and of their willingness to keep the

rules of the church.

Ans. 2. When satisfied on these

points, le: the minister bring the can-

didates before the congregation,

whenever practicable, and receive

them according to the prescribed

form.

Axs. 3. If a member in good stand-

ing in any other church shall desire
to unite with us, such applicant may,
by giving satisfactory answers to the
usual inquiries, be received without
these formalities.—Disc, pp. 119,
120.

When were the "Societies" organ-
ized }

By Mr. Wesley "in 1739."
When was the ^lethodist Episcopal

Church organized ?

By "over 60, (present) out of 83,
traveling preachers, at Baltimore, on
Friday, Dec. 24, 1784." .Mr. Asbury
says, "it was agreed to form ourselves
into an Episcopal Church."
The "Societies" were organized 45

years before the church. The con-
ditions of membership are not the
same, but the church requires all that
the Society did and more.

Yours truly,

W. T. CUTCHIN.
July i4th, 1885.

Professioxallv
Trained Te^\cher.

For the Advocate.

Oivi.sioii of the Contereiice.

i;V REV. T. PAGE RICAUD.

^»m»^

The
For the Advocate.

WUtion Xormal School,

Immediately after the circulars had
been issued for the school, many of
the best school men of our State pre-
dicted a very profitable session. The
local board of directors for the nor-
mal could have made no wiser selec-
tion than Prof. Branson, for the Su-
perintendent He is eminently qual-
ified to fill just such positions. The
teachers who attended this session
were highly pleased with his work and
were fully convinced that he is an
etiicient worker. He has gained the
confidence of the best school men in
our State, and in our sister State,
Tennessee, where he spent some time
in school work, part of which time he
was at the head of a graded school.
Although Prof B. has had flattering
offers to go to other States, he prefers
that North <Airolina have his services.

Besides the general superintendent
cy of the school, the superintendent
lectured on Methology and Psycholo-
gy especially that feature in it per-
taining to the growth of the young
nriind. He is thoroughly up with the
times, and believes there is much pro-
gress being made; he, as all true ed-
ucators, believes there is no new ed-
ucation, but advocates a true educa-
tion.

Dr. Sheppard, of Charleston col-
lege lectured in the department of
historical philosophy. Dr. S. is one
of the ablest scho'ars in this depart-
ment of learning, in our country.

IVof. P. P. Claxton,. formerly su-
perintendent of Kinston Giaded
School, and since student at Johns
Hopkins University, taught Geogra-

t
pky and Primary reading. Prof. C.

j.jgave some very valuable talks on
hese important branches which are
too often pooriy taught. We predict
for him an important career as an ed-
ucator.

I*rof. A. P. -outhwico of Maryland,
lectured uii Physiology and Hygiene
We were all acquainted with Prof
Southwick from our acquaintance
with the many excellent books he has
written.

Prof. Putnam, of Lima, N. Y.
taught elocution. Many think Prof!

Recently a communication appear-

ed over the signature of Rev. E. L.

Perkins, which, at the first blush, ap-

peared to be overwhelming. Well,

really, I felt as if I had almost evapo-

rated into non-entity; but, after a sec-

ond reading* I felt very thankful to

feel it was more smoke than ball

—

more thunder than lightning. You
know,gentle reader, thai it's the latter

that does the mischief.

Let us see ist the language. How
logically used, and how authoritative-

ly put. The following specimens
will do for observation. He says:

—

"The above'—that is my first sen-

tence—is a fair specimen of the man-
ner in which the advocates of "No
Division" present the subject. This
we think is a great mistake on his

part, and why? Simply, because the

record shows that the opposers of

"Division" have thus far evinced
both a mdd and forbearing spirit, and
not a ripple hardly disturbed the mir-
rored surface of the controversial Sea!
Why charge us with 'Haunting words,"
etc. In other words, we in the esti-

mation of that writer are very impu-
dent indeed. If, however as strong
attachment to the church of our choice
and an abiding purpose to guard well,
and as best we may, her portals from
invasive schemes and plans, that may
endanger her best interests, imply
impudence, then indeed we plead
guilty to the charge, and our only
regret is that we are not more so.—
The political axiom applies with equal
force to the church as it does to the
State: "Eternal vigilance is the price
of safety."

As a Conference, we were getting
along smoothly and prosperously. As
a general thing both minister and lay-
man were contentedly and quietly
pursuing the even tenor of our way,
only striving the more and working
the harder to secure an increased
prosperity, and which, by the way, we
were making, when all of a sudden
this bomb-shell of agitation was in-
troduced, and the quiet and peace of
the church is once more sadly dis
turbed. Let us see how, under the
"touch" of his "investigating finger'
our views vanish? His illustrations
are unfortunate. In regard to Xerxes
and his forces, it is a well known fact
that they were nothing more or less
than an undisciplined rabble, while i

the Greeks, on the contrary, were
well disciplined and united. Hence
the glorious victory they achieved.

—

Surely, he would not intimate that the
North Carolina Conference is an un-
disciplined rabble ? I hope not. It
is true we may have some sore heads
in our midst, but what of that ? Oth-
erwise they are very clever men if

such (?) do exist.

There is another well known fact in
Grecian History. It is this: When in
the midst of fearful factions,the States

there is immensity of power, and the

merest Tyro in arithmetic, knows
very well hat when we get to calcu-
lating in billions, we feel we are get-
ting high up in the plain of human
reckoning.

It is well to consider the question
of economy, especially in times like

the present, and yet, I do not hesitate

to say, that God forbid that the time
should ever come, in the history of
the church, when the mere consider-
ation of dollars and cents, should
abridge the sphere of its usefulness,
or hinder the workings of its machin-
ery, so well constructed and adjusted
as to work well, and work effectually

for the salvation of precious souls.

Laige bodies, it is true, ordinarily

move slowly, this is so of our present
solar system, but the workings of our

m a "Kip-ViJn-
1 conference, for the last several years,
furpi>h an exception to this otherwise
general principle.

Such have been the means and
methods acquired by us as a body,
that our sessions are now held more
orderly, and expeditiously, so much
so that our annual sessions are nearly
one half shorter than they were form-
erly, and a great deal more business
transacted, besides the distribution of
the work is made much easier at least,

so said our lamented Bishop Parker.

Conduct oftentimes is made good
by the controlling power of numbers,
so far as preventing many a disorder-
ly act, that owing to the paucity of its

lorce, might be incompetent to restrain

or prevent. But this idea cannot ap-
ply to the North Carolina Conference,
for it is a well known fact that its

members aie as clever and gentle-

manly a set of men as ever trod in

shoe leather."

I still am obstinate enough, to

maintain my original position, and
again repeat, that in my humble opin-
ion the experiment of "division,"
will imperil the best interest of the
church I love, and to which I am in-

debted for all the good and happi-
ness enjoyed thus far in life's event-
ful pilgrimage.

For one, I don't want any hypoth-
esis about it. I want the simple, un-
adulterated truth, nothing more do I
crave, and by the help of God, noth-
ing less will I have, if a graoious
Providence will so vouchsafe.

In regard to the piety feature of
the article, we would say perhaps its

all well and good, provided we prac-
tise what we preach, and yet I think
he ought to, and might have, with great
propriety, left out that naughty word
" vauntingly " To our mind it savors
somewhat of the "earth, earthy."

Lei our good people pray over the
matter, and ponder it well, for they
ought to be the ones to decide it, and
those among the ministry see to it

that in the discussion of this impor-
tant question, that the detrmining
power emanate from those, who have
borne theburden and heat of the day,
and never from mal-contents whose
jaundiced eyes can see nothing good
anywhere but on their own side of the
question.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans* W-e dish covers
Fly-traps, Lunch-ba-kcts, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

MiSCELLANEOU'

w.yii.s.imKO.
Raleigh, N. C.

Uftcr the greatest iiulucements in Dry Goods
of anj- other house in North Carolira. Carry-
uv^ the most select Novelties, the larjj^est

stocks, buyinj; and se]rni<; cheaper thau any
house in tlie iS'tate. Rei;ular mail order de-
partment, best and prompt attention given ».o

orders.

M^CELLANEOUS

D. S,' WAITF.

B
S Innilsiin

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
or Tui

SoutheiQ Methodist Publishing Houso,

NASHVILLE TENN.

Si>ecial attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear.'

SUMMER SILKS,
POULARDS, INDIA

and GIIIXA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS
Blach Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta Clothe

Crapes.

ANDREW, LIFE OP BISHOP J. V. liy the
Kt-v.G.G. Smith. Uino. Cloth fl 50

ANDHEV.' J.VCK.^ON POTTlIIl. The Fictht-

iiii; Parson of tho Texan Frontier. 12mo.
Cl.^th 1 60

BAPllSM. A FEW PLAIN \VORDS ON. Hy
fin- Uev. J. C. Siiiiinons. I' iinplilet. l'2mo. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Ueviscd and
ei.hii-^til, ByCiuis. T:iy!or, I>.D. IVrdozcn. li'

BKPriE. A Story. By E.T.I)isodW!iy. If.mo.

BI.SI.K I>I0TIONAUY. By Bishop J.C.Gran-
l ;\ , 1>.IA l:i:na. Cloih 1 00

B>'1 >r M TYHIHES HISTOUy OF METH-
uDlS.M. Oftavo. Cloth 2 00

(i'tii, ill!.>tr.»(«d 2 50
'

Hnir niornofo, illti««?i!<ted 3 <Ki

.Morocco >4ill, iilii.Nlrniid 4 00
j

bhi:AK]:U'S BUCK EN. A True Story. By I

N r». B. lOin .. ("1 >lh 60 !

Br i: Kn rs notes on tii e new testa-
•MENT. :i vol.-;, 6vo. Siietp 6 00

|

lil'P'.. A NariKiive of Pioneer I>a3-.s in Ken-
j

ni.-;<y. By M' rrion 11. a I v. V2mo. C:ioth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
mut of the .'luth'ir. Seconl Serie.s. By O.

i

P. \uU)ivrtM,l'.l). lOiDo. Cloth 75

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.
j

Uii.iiaril Fer;iii>t>n. iVr doi.en 30 !

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M. i

Lefiwieh, D.D. hJmo. Cloth 60
'

CHKISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
'

I'resident Wood, Briti.«h Wesleyan Con-
j

ferenoe. Paniphl*'! 05 i

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.
Al>i>ey. Itjnio. Cloth 75

CMRISTIAN G1{0\V PH. By 0. P. Fitzgerald,
D.li. l!i!mo. Cloth 50

COMMENTARY UN RO.M ANS. By T. O. Sum-
ni»'r.sl>.D. 12mo. Ciolh 125

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. By tho Rev. J. ;B. McFarland. ^

|

Iijuio. Cloth "
I

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A. I

M. Jones. IGmo. Cloth 60
j

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Mis'? F.in-
!iie L. Arnisiiong. Ifimo. Cloth 60

j

CORAL BRACELET. THE. A Story for Girls. I

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. 40 i

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE i

BALANCE." By C. K. Mar.'hall, D.D. 8vo.
\

Pamphlet 25

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-
cians. By Hon. H. W. llilliurd. I'Jnio.

Cloth 1 2., .

I4TZLKR ON BAFflSM. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

ECCLICSJASTICAL PUMP. 'Jy the author of
" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet 10

1

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 80

FAC-SIMILE REPRIKTO OF WESLEYAN i

HYMNS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 74
j

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
\

experienced Young Man Finds his Occupa- i

tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00
GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By 0. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 7!.. .„ 1 00
'

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
j

Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth 00
1

•• INFANT BAPTISM." Essav. By the Rev. !

W. M. Bush, D.D. 16nao. f'amphlet 10 !

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life. !

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth 1 00 !

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS. ' Where the largest assortment of
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

j

HATS, Slio,.^^

GENTS u

GOODS,

and CourtauldV

Neckv.r/
•I"

£,

EMBRO/DER/ES .)N1)

WHITE GOO LS.
Housekeeping: Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery «& Underwear,
Carpets, Kugs, Mattings, &c.

Keltable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. ^ Pt. S. TUCKER cfe CO.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Charlotte, ZV. O.

!
Every Lady hi the State desirous of sec-

iug the most eholee Novelties that have been
' produced this season should at once visit their

I

Great Emporium

OF —

FASHIONS,

CLOTHES, SHOES, IIATs, ,„,h ,,

2i:iFavetreviIU-sin.,.f^

RALEIGH, : : : , . ^.

Rev. George G. ^^^

BOOKS
;AT REDUCE]) JiAilX

^ 'in!v

History of Metliodism in (u ..

paffes,!:] .neeli)latcs,afe\v ,

Life of Bishop Andrew
Life of John W. KiiiuM-t—M<Vl .n'i

•

].readier—a Wdiiderfiii >t«.-v ' '
"

From l-)arkues.s lu Lii,'lit— i, .• -
'

tiii^li

Youni:: Methodij^t
Work iu the Li«:ht

'

". ;

Infants Life of Jesus
Infanrs Catechism

.,.

Fifty Hymns •

Old Test. Le-sons ".".'.'.''''""

I will al.M) .^.end circular ..1 niv -M^ f„r t,„-deaf on ai,i)licati.r,i . This :.ia i- utiiuKV
the very d..f and to enable tiu ut.lS

.J'yeniently.is the cheapest and •
, >i ,.,nZZ

tuix' in the world. WAliJi.l \ fr ft
"''

On all the hooks I Mill <.rivc t,

per cent discount. Addros

"MI.

InCiclRr-f

anl T-tf
1 Macon, Ga.

'iiiitli

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B. i Rilts Vftlv-Pts
Allen. 12mo. Cloth 1 00 ;

^"*'*'» ^©^^^18,

Satins, Brocades,

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the RelU/io-
Pliilosophical Journal, Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ills that literary flesh is heir to. 1
have used it for digestive disorders,
and for coughs, colds and pains gen-
erally. Workers on the Press, in the
Law, the School and the Pulpit will
find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back of
your head, dear lady. It is better
than nothing and deceives nobody.
In six months or less from to-day you
may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam
a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-
stores color, a delicious dressing. Not
a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of
our best Southern Colleges, desires a
position as teacher of the English
branches and French under a prin-
cipal, or in a private school; cannot
teach Music. Testimonials stating
her ability will be sent on application.
For address, apply to the editor of this
paper. Jaly i5th-8t.

KEEPLOOKINIJ YOUMi.

....,, .

This is the age of young men. Oth-became divided and quarrelled with
, er things being equal they are everveach other, Alexander the Great took
| where ^oreferr^d.^ Save llr vlf.?.

advantage of their division, and in a
short time gobbled them up !

There is no analogy between the
missionary work of the Apostles and
the work of our Conference at the
present day. Then there was no or-
ganized church according to the pat-

preferred. Save your young
looks. It means position and money.
Is your hair falling off—dry or lustre-
less ? Preserve and beautify it by
using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not an
oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean,
harmless. Restores color.

June 24 im j

LULU; OB, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
iiy Lydi^i M. Fiukelstein. lOmo. Cloth....> 60

MISTAKES OF INOERSOLL. By J. N.
Bethune. 12mo. Cloth 60

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16rno. Pamphlet 90

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
R<!V. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pamphlet 2C

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRGINIA. Skftehcs of Pioneers. By Rev.
M. H. Moor**, limo. Cloth 1 06

METHODIS.M IN SOlTH CAROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, D.D. \i\no. Cloth. 18"

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the
iriij'port of the Ministry. By W. P. HArrison,
l>.D. Per dozen M

MISSIONS OF THE .M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
Hy iiitlu.p A. W. Wilson, D.U. ICmo. Cloth. 56

ML<l'i::L boV, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOujo.
Cloth 60

M<>SAU>?. A Si-rap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Williams'. I::iiJO. Cloth , 1 50

NORMAL CL.\SS GUIDE, iiy the Rev. J.
Spencer. IGmo. Pamphlet 20

'IK IlIMtTllER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
1 -> I .\ !• ills FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-

•• ; , l'.l». iJiiio. Cloth 1 00

•'l U V«.aNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.
KiVirs, D.I», Mino. Cloth flO

P!!!LoSoi'llV (»K METlloiaSM. By the
K.v. W. C. I'.Lick. 12mo. Pumphlt-t 10

PI LI IT AND I'HW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cumbt-riaud Preshyterian.) Itimo.
flo'li ............> 76

SLiLMONS. By Bi.shop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
l.:uiij. Clotii ^ 1 5(1

^!.!;.M'»NS. i;y Phil. P. Ntely. 12mo. Cloth. 1 0»)

<KHMoNS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
i'UK.\CHER.S. l.imo. Cloth 1 '.i"

-Kli.MoNS .\ND .SPEECHES. By A. (;. Hav-
fo'i, D.D. \l\no. Cloth '

. 1 -J.

SERMONS FOR THE TIMER By the Re?.
.\. P. McFernn. l:imo. Cloth 1 00

-ER.MONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Joces. 12mo. Clothe. 1 00

-KRMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
tl> lan .lone.t. 12mo. Cloth 100

SllDlES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ'* Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. I W
rUHATFR-GoiNG AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH -MEMBEH-
.^HIP. By Rt-v. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. » M

n i K CONFLICT OF CENTURI1':S. Bv C. W.
.^Iilier, D.D. IJmo. Cloth '.

1 «xi

VHE LIVING CHRIST. By W^ P. Harrison,
D.D. Viiuo. Cloth 1 (M)

THE .METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo, Cloth I oo

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
<'l<>«h ;. 1 (x-

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet 20

Tin: CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Py H. .M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet lo

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. l:imo. Pamphlet.. 06

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.
H. Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet O 10

WHI I'ER THAN SNOV^. By the Rev. H. W.
Fiaihiistun. P:tmphlet.. o 10

'WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
b.itmtleroy. IJmo. Cloth i oo

Y<^)UNG METHODIST. A Manual. Bv the
U< V. G. G. Sniiih. Pamphlet ' o 0."i

.\ny of tho above will be delivered post-paid at
pn.^.'S named. C.-xtaloffuos froc on application
Vldre.os J B. McFebkin, Book A«ent , Southerr'
NUtiio.iiat Puhlishiisr Uon^e N'ushville. Tenn

Surahs, Merveilleu,

Ehadames, Soudaus

and Egyptian Silks

are always on haod at prices that cannot be
umlersold. Our stock of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and embraces every possi-
ble desirable fabric in the way of nice thin
white goods.

Our LCilUnery

AND

Dress-MsiUlui^llcpartmeul

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

KS I'ABLISHED ISIG.

CHAS. SIMON & SOX&

63 N. Howard Street.

iBaltinxore, — 3Id.

Importehs and Deai.eus is

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesKeady-Made I

Underwear,

saiIples sentfr e.

4

j

2^"Orders amountini,^ toiJ'JUorowrseiitJfr'

of freight cha"r<fes by cxjucss.

§xmpokingf(parttntnt

Rules for self-measurement. sanipUs of matr

rials, with estimate of cost, t^ciil uison ap; '

cation.

OUR MAIL ORDER
MENT

DEPART-

is now so thoroughly organized that ladies
living at a distance can do their shopping
through us with as much certainty of satisfac-
tion as if thoy were personally present.

PATENTS
oUt;.ned for .Moderate Fees. 6'end mod el ordrawing we will aavise free of charge' andmake no char-e unlesb we obtain patent

f..r circular, term-,and ref.Mences tu :iftua]
cl.ujts m your own s^iate or county, address

. „ - A. SNOW & CO..

^^i'^ °^^4#f
'^'•'"^ ''**^^^' Wa.^hin.Tton. D rj

Wittkowsky & Baracli

NEIL CREY'S

NewBanjoMethod

MMATEURS OR ADVANCED PUmV
Contains

Complete Instrvetions in the Rvdimtntt ofJtin><

Fingering, Tremolo Movement. Titu i» ^"'*
Simplified, Scale of Banjo Harmonics, Hotc

to Arrange Musicfor the Banjo, Frinc^V"-

Chorda with Diagrams
And a larve collection of new Pw**"

Marclies, WaifBcs, JlKS, Hornplpf
tioiiBW, Ballads, etc., arranirea ^

peciaily Tor tlie Baoju.

THIS IS BY FAR THE

Best and Most Practical Banjo it'
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Price, 1>oiiitd in Boards* »!•<>••

PUBUSHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH C0.»
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. Church k Co., 55 East 13tb Street, Nei Vi

%

'

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
customers from head*
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All jfooUs guar-
anteed. Ko money
asked till Instruments

4-.4„* XKT -i "v. ,
are received and fully

tested. Write ns before purchasinvr. An investment of
2 centstnay save you from f50.<JO to *loo.OO. AddressJESSE FRENCH, Na;»»ivme,Tenn.,

WhoUsale Distributing Dei. for the South,
'

feb i8-iy

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : ]!^. c.

Office and Itesidence No. 116 Fav-
ettevilleSt. P. O. Box 433.
jan 21.tf.

Dt

Baltimoiv, y)d.

j1 U

'^r'i^n r-T'iira.^'* '

>

-

Manuniclure Wire 'I r.li;i-' I'-: '^;f- .,.

es, BaieiMiies, »tc. ; Sicvis. t«T:'l<'r-. C*"^.'

Sand and Coal Scivc-n^, Wovi r ^^ j"

Also Iron Bedstead:^, Chaii>, SoUi'c-,<SC

apl 14.1y

I want intelligent men or wom-'ii sc<'k- ^.;^~)'Tj/,
inc profitable employment to writo for fj **V"^
lUustr. Circularand terms of .^^,''*nc^.^•.._-*;

A creat lahor, clothes and poat> -iivei. ,-?'

Exclut^ivt: ifrritoryandsainploW^ifihiTg^^iaj
aent on a weeks triaL Pays capaJ)le'^-^----]r d*
Agents Big Money. J.WORTH, St. Xout».

apr 8-^im.

!<..

bott. A ffraud chaiuc .V s+ 1"'"'';'

popular price «»f.'?l. 75. I.iltenr; '"J'jj,.:

relii^ious ])ai)ers laeiitioii it a.- i'',' "
j-rj..

c.UE.VT reli,s,^ious work^ of tlic " "*''i.'.yjjj^ fr

success nevcf known \>y aircni'. •',' y! ..

Stixsov »V: Co., PuMi^her^, Pert '••!'''•
'

'

aprii l-26t.
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M SSI ON AR Y COLUMN.

^n V.Kirnvi of a Letter From

^IISS I.MKA UAYfSOOl).

We have every reason to believe

1 M J list rt.N' soon as we are ready lor it

V.ro \vi!i ^^e a sufticient number or

^'upiis to commence a High School
P

.\rirls of the belter classes who can-

^r./ be brought into our day-schools

'r di'iri^y schools, whose parents are

^b'e-and willing to pay for having

iheir
daughters taught. The buildings

on Trinity Premises, though meeting

nnfcctly our present wants and ad-

mi'ni^'y
adapted to the extension of

u iini'i:' work are not suited for

»!- >cli ol we have in mind. It seems

.^^ me exceedingly desirable that we

should secure as early as possible,
^
Vvic::ntlot in the vicinity of Trinity

l'rJiiU.-)OS. and crct 'hereon a build-

iii^rfor the proposed High School.

fhcie would be very much gain if the

lot could ie purchased and suitable

buildings erected within the next

vcir. while I and the young ladies

'viilinie are learning the language.

[
; -ire very greatly that such buil-

lin 's .IS may be erected shall [xovide

u '-^Mission Home" in coniieciion

with nis school, for new missionaries

sent out by our board during the first

oae or luo years of their life inv'hi-

.1, ab.ero- ihey may be furnished a

i:>r ruiblc home, the very best op-

lics tor studying the laogua.e,

that the matter should be brought be-
fore the auxiliaries and the church
not later than thisaulumu. Incidental-
ly I may remind you when the trou-
bles between France and China are
ended the price of land will probably
advance.

OBITUARIES.

\\\- will iiHoil ati obituary of \^) word*
frci' ..r i-liai-L,'!-. For tlic cxce'ss of <!) words
wc tliarirc one eciit pL-r word. Count liic
\vord-< ill cxi-i'ss of SO and scud thi' money
with ol.iliiary. ()nsi:i;v!: Tin-. ltr«,i; Pi.r.Asi-:.

An<l do not put In uny ori:rinal poetry.

Advocate for publication, and a copy to

the family of the deceased.
li. ij. MlTrUELL.
I). K Wilkinson,
K. L Cbisp,
R. B. Mor<;an,

Committee.

Siviii .Toiiess.

^Sermons and Saij'm'js of Sam

1:a1.i N'ormal Sciiool

The conservation

training for

W:'
ot strenglo

,nd courage to new missionaries se-

cureJ by i>nch provision for them,

; n a tow years richly repay the

I . . r the money invested. The
irejaralion for missionaries for work

hiiheito i. e. as far as my observation

extends, has been individual and for

hiJivi-'-u-i''- work, and in many cases as

a very natural consequence where t!»e

inJiviJiual has been removed by sick-

;- .loath the work has stopped.

M J : ind women are usually thrust

;. sponsible positions because of

LiK ^
.essing needs of the work, ^ovr^

beiore they are in any sense ready to

.fi!! them, and their own powers are

eJ and their work injured be-

cau.s. growing time was not allowed

their

through the Mission Home and
i! or Training School formiss-

i; -. wiiich I propose, a quiet ad-

justing of life to the new conditions

miL^ht be secured, and work be given

.IS rapidly as there is strength to do it.

Here too, we might have a n-xerre

force that in case of sickness or death

could fill up the ranks here or at oth-

er stations. There is absolutely no
limit to the exttmsion of woman's
workif we can have the right agents

ready when opportunities present

themselves.

As y-ju K-now, ground in Shanghai
is very costly. Dr. Allen has at my
request made inquiries and finds that

to purchase sufficient ground and
erect suitable buildings for the home
and school wiil require twenty five

thousand dollars. This seems very
much to ask for, and I do not ask for

it as a regular appropriation. But if

the Uoard approve, I shall be very
glad to appeal to the women of our
church to form a joint stock company
to pay into the treasury during the
next year that amount, outside of all

regular dues. Twenty-five hundred
shares at ten dollars per share would
farnlih the money we want There is

not xw auxiliary in the society, I dare
say that could not take one share.

Some auxiliaries as McKendree in

Xashville, Trinity and First Church
Atlanta, .Mulberry Street Macon, etc.,

etc., could and would I believe take
twenty or more. Many Sunday-schools
and many individuals would take one
or more shares. I know the heart of
the Church at home, and I believe it

would respond to such an appeal. If

the board will grant me permission
and their endorsement, I wish to send
from Shanghai a circular letter—be-
cause if mailed in China it would be
read, when otherwise, in many cases
it would be thrown aside unread, to
every auxiliary, to many Sunday-
schools and to many individuals, sta-
ting as fully and as strongly as possi-
ble our needs and our plans. I think
the plan has Dr. Allen's hearty ap-
proval, bnt he will write you himself
in regard to it. Will you please pre-
sent the matter to the Hoard for me?

I greatly prefer that all money in-

tend. d for missionary uses including
contributions for specific work should
l^e sent through the Treasurer. If the
call should be made for special gifts
for the High School and Mission
Home I wish all money to come
through the Treasurer at Nashville.
I'ythe way, I thir.k it would be well
to have a pretty certificate on parch-
'nent paper to be sent to every one
society or individual or Sunday-
school that contributes $io or takes
On-' share of our stock. It would give
nie very great pleasure to have Miss
I-ochie Rankin's face engrave as a
^ ignette for such a certificate. I should
he glad to have her face known to the
cliurch as that of our, the Woman's
I'oard's, first missionary to China, and
It would give a valuij to the certificate
which it would not otherwise possess.
^uch a certificate would be preserved
|n albums and scrap-books, and would
"elp to keep the work in mind. Please
think the whole matter over and pre-
^^nt it to the Board at the annual
jneeting iu whatever form may seem
'>ei,t. There will not be time for cor-
respondence. I desire very greatly

Pennel— Little Cora, daughrer of
.lames and Lizzie Pennel, died on the
2istof.lune 18S5, aged 14 months
and 23 days She was a lovely little

child, the pride and treasure of her
father and mother, and the charm of
the home, our hearts sympathize with
the bereaved parents, but the babe is

only transplanted in our Father's
House above. * He doeth all tidngs
well.'' It is now safe in heaven,
'•Where, by guardien angels led,

She lives whom we call dead.'
B. A. York.

.loHxsoN—Maggie »Iohnson,daugh-
ter of R. W. :k .Mary .lohnson, was
born in Cumberland county in 1868

j

and died near White Oak Academy}
in Bladen county, June 28th, where
she was going ti) school. The subject
of this sketch was left an orphan when
quite youni.*^, with cne sister and two

j

brothers who survive her; after the '

death of her parents she was taken'
by her grandmother with her sister,

i

then an infant, to Duplin county. Hav-
ing been reared by a pious grandmoth-
er and aunt, and early taught the ne-
cessity of personal salvation, she a

>»ones." The volume i.< made from

shorthand report.s of the unique and

powerful di.scoiu'.se.s of the famous
Fvangelist. Price, fifty ceut.s by

mail. Stnmp.s, of two cent kind, ta-

ken. Discount to the trade or i)er-

on.s taking a <lozen copies. Ad-

dress, John J. Lallerty, Pubii.sher

ChriHtiitn Adcocati', IJichmond, Va.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

If bili.^us, or suffering from impuri-
ty of blood, or weak lung<, and fear
of consumption (scrofulous disease of
the lungs), take Dr, Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," and it will cure
you. By druggists.

few vears ago committed herself to

THBOKLTTRUB

IRON
TONIC

» U\ y Ibo BLOOOf ' rcpni-
k I- til

. vER «»«• KIDNEYS.
•It* it roi;ii TMK HEAIiTH
r.a V Jt 01 YOUTII. Djs-
icnsla, ,\anf ofAppotltc, Iii-
tli/c'il.oii, l,:nk ot .^^tre'iiplli,

aiulTircttFc-elitiK absolutely
^

cure*. i5oins, luiisclcsaud
luTvrs ri'i'i'ive iicwforco.
Enllv«'ii3 tlio iiiiiKt ailJ

5~r^TTf^r2Src "Pi»nos Uralu l*owcr.

^\»*1» 16- 'O .n.crlL.i .0 tiicir sex will
Hnd in Oii. IIAaCT l .:.•^*S > 'SX'.":"' TONIO n taf-i and
Bju-cily euro (ii.i. iKui v. Iiliv ••imjii>I.x1<)1i.
rrcquciit a'tciiipu.. ut comiU-rfi-ltiiiK only add

lo tliepopniaii'yo! tl.uc. IkIii')> J)o iiotcxperl.
DlCIlt—}.'C'tlilU OiaOlXAL AND iSKST.
(Setid yournrtdrcu 'oTheD.. iliirtwrMod.ro.V

St.I.oiiiH. Mo.,fo. oui •'"TRE.^M BOOK."
r all r f strnat;e und naefal ioforauitiou.rrae.^

Taylor'a Cherokee Kt'inedy ofSweet Guin
and Mullein will cure Cougbii. Croup «ud Con>
•untpUon. Pric«, Uc. and |1 a bottle.

:.|.l 1-ly

BockfobdWatches
Are unequalled in EXACl'jyO SEUVICB.

Used by the Chief
Meehaniclan of the

iiS- U. S. Coa»t Survey:
^»=-by the Admiral

cuuimandinjE: in the
U. s. Naviil Ob-eiv-
atory. lor Awlro-
noiiiicul work : ;ind
I) y Locomotive
K n b: i II e e r« C on-
<Iit('torM Hii«I Itail-
way m«-n. They are
I
«•«• <• i;ii i /.*'\i at

f'»r all u««H III uhich cla«e

TlSr nrr-7 •'»« •^-^ d...Hl,l..ly are re.

UadlngJ«««lert. \v<

uuir '20-'i«»i eow.

Its
;^i'v( a Til 11 Warruuty-

INDELIBLE INK.
S'u I 'epa ration and 0nl]
conuiiuiip'en needed.^ Est
N'u Reparation and enly •

Ij:«n needed. Estab*
^___^ llshed 50 Years. Saperior

and popular for decoratlTe work on linen. Received
CeDtenulal Xedal A Uljplonuk Sold everywiter*.

jail -iS.-Jlit i-ow.

Send for Price List and Circular 1

the care of the good Shepherd, her'
life from that time was one of marked
consistency and devotedness. She was 1

a great favorite with everybody, she ,

was so kind and agreeable, any one !

could but admire her. She was sick
about twelve »'ays, and suftereda!
great de.il,but without a murmur. Her
body was Carrit^d lo her old home in
( 'umberland c unty, where in the pres-
ence of a large,symbathizing congre-
gation, amid teirs and a deep feeling

of bereavement to her family and
friends, her body was laid in the grave
and we parted with our dear sister,

but thank God, not forever. In the, ituTHBORBATBOTJTHsatNBiiMKDYforthf
vitrnr nf vvnniitihnMfl in th* i-ni/^cf rwf boweU. It is oiieof tbe most plt.tsont ami »fl..;;fi.>usVl^or 01 WOmannOOQ, in ine miast 01

;
remedies for all summer complaii.U. Ata reason whni

much usefulness and with a greater •
1*"'^"^

'V.*S''?.°'ii*",? ^?7*''^'.'''^t.'' ''^<'*i."''''' *^?"'«'

, «
, , I /•

° . ipeedy relief should beat band. Tlie wearied iii<ther,

and eliectual door open before her. •*>'''"F "'«*?. '""""'"if ^''"""le one tet'niinjr.sii.-uid

^, 1 1 I I
une this medicloe. Mots, a Iwttle. Setid 2c. stamp to

there was a SUden pause, the wheels
j
waiter a. Taylor. Atlanta. r..n.. for Rl.l.lle Book.

of life stood still and all was over.
Her early training and educational
advantages were favorable to success
in high vocations. May this dispen-
sation of Providence be sanctified to

the good ol her heart-broken sister

and brothers, and may they strive to

emulate her examples, and so live

that they may meet her in the sweet
bye-and-bye.

A Friend.

GANTT—Oil the 24th <.f .June, LseS,

Mrs. Khodi lloyle Gantt, of P.elwoocl. X.
('., p:is.>*etl over the riv«*r to j-eyt, under lh<t

shideofthe tr<ie.s. She was ne;ii ly 1\

years old, and had spent more iLaii ha'f a
<;»'utury iu the service t)f God In early
life sh«' professed to know Goil in tie par-
don of sins, and ha lever since been a
faithful ineinber of tlie M. E Church,
South. Except when provjtlentially kept
away, her seat at «dd "Ivauesh CImich"
w.is never vacant. Many preachers of our
own, and of the S. C. Confe.en"e, retain
alft'rtionilo renu'nilirances of "Aunt IJho-

.!;v." Having lieon agreut sulVcicr for inor?
than three years, wliich had reduced her
loa condition of utter helplessness, ilealli

was to her a happy releaise, and all her
friends have tlie testimony of a well speni
life that it is well with her now. Seven
children have preceded her to the land of
rest, and three .still survive, one of whom
is the Rev. A G Gantt, of the N. C Con-
ference. God bless these, and the aged
huftliand, the lengthening shadows of
whose life admonishes him that he must
-oon follow her, and may they all .so order
their lives that the family circle may be
restored unbroken iu the ' sweet bye-and
bye." H.

D.VMERON.—The church on Leasburg
circuit is again bereaved, in the death of
another of our best men. James Harrison
Daineron was born June 11th, 181!), and
died July 10th 1M8.*, aged 00 years and 29
days. Brother D'.nieron was converted to

God when but eleven years f)!d, and join-

ed the church wlien a child. He lived a

consistant life, and died in the full tri-

umph of faith. He was steward, class-

leader and tru-*tee of the church properly
at the time of his death, and was a pillar

in th-» church j.t I^ethel. His house was
the home of the preacher, and all who
ever knew him will feel said when th«'\

ho;ir of his death. His funeral was preach
ed at his church lo ahirgeconcour.se of

his neighbors and frieads, by the writer,

from " Mark the perlect nmu, and behold
the upri<;ht: for the end of that man is

pe.i.-e." iValms;]?: 87.

All felt that the text would be a suitable

epitaph on his toinl).

He leav«s a widow, and many relatives,

and a laijje circle of friends lo mourn liis

depjirtnre But we sorrow not as those

without hope. I^. L. Nash.

At a meeting of lletln 1 Sunday School,
h.d 1 at Bethel chinch, July loth, 18H."i, the
followini; resolutions were unaniiMOUsly
ai'optetl :

VViiEiiKAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
Fatlur lo ri'iuovc from oiir midst Mr. .F. !T.

Daineroii, one (»f our ln'lov<'d members,
and from his field of duly, and calle 1 him
to his ettMiially bli.-sful homo

llesohed, 1st. That while we bow in

liMinb'.e submission to the will of God,
who uoeih :dl thini;s well, we c:vn but feel

decjily atllii tetl in this our earthly loss but

his eternal gain
2nd. That we cast our care and burden

np«)n Ilim who su.^iained him through ev
eiy Iri.il and sullering he wr.s called upon
to bear.

"rd. That we tender to the members of

thefiiinily our wannest .sympathies in this

their hour of sorrow and sailne^s.

4lh. 'I'hat a ct»py of the-.c resolutions be

si)read ui)on the minutes of the Sundtiy

School, a copy to the Ualeigh Chuistiax

^^^CIGSRETTES.

'.niese Goods arc sold under an

A!}scliite Guarantee
TJ.at they ars the Finest and PUREST

{joods upoii tlie market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and
CHEMICALS of any kind;

'i"i;ey consist of the Finest Tobacco and
Purest Rice-Paper made.

iOii SALES EXCEED the products
.A ALL, leading manufactories combined.

l.T2n« Genuine without the trade-mark

c : the BULL. Take no other.

I. T. 6LAGKWELL & GO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C

eii:iiMoiiD&Diiim[i.B.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th, 18S4.

Leave Ch:trIolle
' .Salishury.
" niirh I'oiitt,

Arrive Gr<*cn.>»1joro,

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hillsttoro,
" Duriiam,
" Raleigh,

Leave Ralei;;h,

Arrive •ToJd8lM)ro,

No. 51,

Daily.

r>.:lO a ni

7.:i"J a ni

b:-)i'i a in

;i,lO a m
i».>5 a ra

llo'-la 111

l*i.l7 p m
l.:50 p m
1.4() p m
4.20 p m

No. .V],

Daily.

0.:;0 p n
|7.o7

i> m
S -V.t p m
9..2S p m

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 3.:}0 p m
Arrive at Rrtleijfh 11.30 pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'th R &
D R R. for all p(»ints North, EastaiunV^est of
Danville. At Aalisbury with W N C K R for
all points in iresleru N. C At Goldsl>oro
Willi VV iV W R R daily, Nos. 51 and .j:] con-
nect at Greensboro with R i'^ D R R. :!ud for

all points on .Valtin Branch.

TIGif.'; JIM
"~Nn TKVSION" SEv/lKG lUACHINE,

NOISELESS-UCHTEST RUNNINC.
Rflost Beautiful and Durable Work,
AND DOES NOT INJURE HEALTH.
Willcos& QibbsS.21. Co., 6&S r.roadway, J.7.

nuv 5.l»)t eow.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to the ones Bold by Cnn-
vuaen for 840 and upwards.

fy A fair trial in your horn*

hffort payment it asked.

Bay direct from the Mainifac
turcreand save the a«fent'8 profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Phllada,Pa

aujr tt-lv

UNiVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Ni'sir .\nihci>t (' II.. V:i.

FonrJcentli Session lii':r'iis Sept. lOth, 1><M'».

//. A .>Ti:<.!ii-. (Mittli. .Mc(!:ili-t. f. \ji.), Priii-

W. Ai;< lii.u, .M. A., I . Vu., in ch:n-y;c' of L.m.

<rn:i:rt>. A lliyfli (inid** .Select School. h\>r

••iitalo::nc a<ldrcss tlnr rrincipul.

iuiic 17-l:»t

TRAINS GOING SOUTi/.

No. .50, No. .53,

Oct. 13th, 1S»4 Daily. Daily.

Leave (Jold^boro. 12.00 ni

.Arrive Raleiirh, •3.:iO \) m
I.^avc Rak'i:;h, 4.15 p III

Arrive Durlmni, 0.(l-» p IU
" Hill.sitort*, iV4:'. p in
" Greensboro, O.UO p in

Leave Gr'-ciisl)(»ro, 0..">5 ]) m '.).:i5 a m
.\rrive Hij;li Point, 10.:;5 ])ni PKi'.*) .1 in

.S'alisbury, ll.r.:^p ra 11.10 a m
Charlotle. 1 :>5 a la I'i.o'") I) in

No. 16—Daily except -Sunday.
Leave Gold.slioro ri.OO j) in

Arrive Ralelirh 0..V.) p m
Leave Rakii^h, 1 .W a in

Arrive Greensboro H.OO a ra

No .50—Connect-* at .S'ulisburv for all points
on ir N C R R.,and at Charlolto with A »\: C
Air-Line for all ]»oints in the South and 6'outh
VfClit.

No. .52 connects at Charlotle with C, C »& A
RR for all points South and <S'outhe:ist, and
with A. iX: C. Air-Line for all points SoulJi.

JTC

K W. K C. RAILROAD,

GoixG .South.
]..«MVc Greensboro. ,

Arrive Kernefsville
Arrive Salein^K

Goix<i'\oKTn-

I.«;avc Salein
.Vnive KcrnersvlUe.
Arrive (ireeM:?boro.

.

No. 50,

Daily,
, . 10.15 p in .

..11.19 p m.

. 11.57 p m.

No. 51,

Daily,

. . 7.00 p m.

. . 7.-^>o p in

.

. . S.4(J p m.

No. 52,

Daily.
'.1.45 a ni

l«."»o a m
.11.25am

No. m.
Daily.

7 20 a m
7..50 a ra

. ^ .50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R,

No. 1, No. 3,

GoiNO NouTii. Dtily. Daily,
ex. Sun. ex. 8nii

Leave Chapel Hill, 10 '^'i a ni 5 00 p m
Arrive University, 11.2.") a m 0.(Mi p ni

CATARRH
fStni16<} cts. Qud symptoir'3 for Trial Treat- 1

( meut, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, j

Which wM (••iniiniT thf most Incn'^luMiu* that Dr. itrockini;-

toll |t•.iti^• Iv -xu'l •'.•iiiiiiii'-utly ?ur' ni siimll exiipriNP. liv a
p.'-n-*i:t trr«tiii.'iit, thf worat r!«<"< •f Calnrrh. thouzh the
lMin«'« "f thr iiixr htivv m'-»nipa(r"-i<-'l. •aii-'ing I.o<!i of .Smrll,

Offi'ii^lvi- Hr-iifh. S'-w Throat. l)>-ariii>.«. H:iy K.-mt, Coiuh,
r.roiiohiti'i dn.l lii'fiii iif r..ii<iim(iti.i'i. No' Snuti''. ws«!i"->,

doiifh"-'', ifihalfr< nr almiii/iT* u«<'l. tlvor 70iV) caM>4 cutfd.
The liixt iuti'ru;tl tnaim.nt ovrr .li''--'.\ • r.-l fur tl.i< •laugorout
dl!i.»ie. A.Mn*!' I»n. C. N. UUOi klXGToN,
(Mention this paper.] :iO:i Koubtii Avkm'k, I.ocisvillk. Ky.

OCl 22- 1 y.

T)UNSMORE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

8TAUNTOM, VIRGINIA.
ThPc<.n.'sr.> N '"i'> "f to.. l..-t i., ,|„. riifr.l St.itcs,

teaclibiir, its IW''- •».» «rliinl prartlpc how to
keep nooks !uiil <!<» hii.i;i...;s. ;mii j^ Lxnicl in n ritv
noti.l for iu li<>»Iih. M-hooU. clinrrlie* and
SO<ri«ly. I'^r p;irtn-;il,ir> .i.I.lr. «,

J. C. DUNSMORE, President.

July 22-lm.

So. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
G.:JO p ni

7:.31 p m

! <». a,

Dully,
ex. Sun.

1 1 54 a m
12.o4 pm

Goixo South

Leave University,

Arrive C hapel Hill.

lJUFFKT SLEEPING GARS • ITHOL'T
CHANGE

On Train.s .50 antl 51. b(-t\ve<-n New
York and Atlimta, and i>etueea Golds-

boro and Warm Sprini,^s.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains

53 and 5^, hetween Washington and An- i

sru.sia and Danville and Hichinond, mid
W:i>hin<.^t->n iind New Orleans.

^ Througli 'i'ickels on sale at Greens-

'

bnro, Raieigli, Gold.-,b(»r<>, Salisbury and

Charlolte, for all points Soiitii, South west

West. North and Easi. For Emitrrant

rales to Louisiana. Texas, Arkansas and

the Soutn-weit, a»Ulress

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2iJ V. P. & Oen. Manager.

R icli.noncl. va

Mj^OtF "^ Month iiiKl B^ard for 3 live

VkI% YouiiiT Men or Liidies, in each

0||9 county. Addreai,P. H'.ZIEGLER

CO- Phila. apr 39-131 oow.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-41J> FAYKTTi:VII.LK STKKET.

MaNX-FACTI-JJEUS ok ALL KiNDS AM) StYLES OF

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.
Also contractors tor all kinds ot Cukuinc;, Poj^ts, Sills, Sti:i-s,cV:c.

Estimates made and drawings tiiniished free.

c^oor»vi]v .fc HISS, i^iop*^.,
junel3-ly.J Raleitrh, N. C.

Special announcement
To t h eJLad i es.

Miss Ma,-i?ie Reese, at •>()'.» Fuyclteville St , ha< :in oU--:nit line of Spri;!- and Summer
Milhncry now ready for the trnde. All the Xovelties in

SHAPES. FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful :id well as funcy notions, mvh :i> Gloves, Coi>et.<, Biislk-s, F;in?, vVc.
We buy our -,'o..d> as cliua]) as they can be tx.u-ht; can therefore sell :;s low as any one
Orders from a distance solicited; proini.t attention -ivea to >aiae. A.iilie^.s

Miss 3IA6GIE llEKSE, Ualeiirh, > • C.

_MosE ley's
American $c European House,

i:^^ F'a.yetteville Stieet-

KOOMS pleasant! TABLE GOOD! WAITERS ATTENTIVE
PRICES MODERATE ! A QUIET PLACE !

LADIES' A\i> Gi:xrLi:.MEy\s dimxg hall attached.

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHAKLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMQs, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALtC CAbE- AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BAP>Y CARRIAGES.
L^'Larcest Stock in the State. Send tor Prices..,^!

June 17-iy.] E. IVt. A.iNr>TM^:A\ s.

ESTABLISHED 18(>5.

Julius Lewis and Co J

KALEIOH, N. C.
i-VlM

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS
Rubber and Leather Beliiuf/^ Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NxVILS.
TAe ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STO '^K IN THE STATE.
Making To'Darco Fliie.s a Si>ecialty.

We Guarantee Gounhy Merchan's Goods at W/wIesale Lowest Prices.

Hfirfalli Allege

— FOR —

Y0U2TG LADIES.
Superior advanlicr'-- in all re-

s;ic(f<. \4;\v <;lei;Mit hrick build-

iiij,-. III iriHitrli Vf:li!ati(>n, abun-
dance of lii^lit, ira>, :x<»od water,
batli room- witli hot and cold wa-

- ler. Well heated hy steam radi-

alors. Rooms beautifully furnished. Every po-ihle co.iv.-ni.Mi.i- and eoinlort provided for

boarders. Best mod-in educational appliance^, full eo 1. -riatc cours.; of st .dy. Cotirse 111

English, in addition lo the usual pre|)ara ory studio, in '.ud s An-lo SavoTi, I»hilol<y.;y and

Historical Grammar, as well as Literatur.: and Cril cisni, :;:id in its niellnxN of lca<hin<f is

the work of an experienced specialist, special i.o vision for lh • t.-<i mstru •tini in Calis-

thenics Elocution. Naturil Science, Musx- rnistrnmenal :.nd v.M-ai ». D.awin:; and I'aintm:,',

full art course «i>r L^radi-ati. n. Ancient and .Mo«l-rn L-n'ju:;;c-. Conversation in French

andGerinan dailyi Under ProtestaiiT •'tlu-nc-, Init und<-noin national; tlu- different dc-

uominaMons represented iirthe Faculty and IVniclory. ::<» ;>n;.ils l:i~t sc s-ion.

Char<res verj low when sui)erior advanta;res are coiiMdercd «.«"wm:«
For Catalo-ue, with full informathni, addr.iss K- •• ^* 1 ^.^ft.,

jub s--2m.l
Secretary.

PartnerWanted

A Silent or Sret'ial Partner wanted to invest

.i<r>,oo<) TO .i<s,ooo casm,

with a lar-i r >ii in .ilready invested by myself,

i!i an establish-:.', payinir business, which

r;eeds more capital to make iiiore prolita-

i.!e.

Heinir^vcll ac.,uaintra with tiic business lu

all its details, I would proj)ose lo manage it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would take the cash

as a loan and uive a niortiraL'e on active real

estate wiiich co-t recently and is now wo'th

double either of alw.ve mined amounts, and

j,l,le monthly or quarter]:. , as preferred.

Add,

na:*i:fAf^Ti:BKR.
Care Editor Advocate,

Kaleigh, N. C.

»

f

'). Ll^E&GO.

AH<H.i%- LE <fe RI':TA1L

L> r i J^ t

CoiixuK Fatetteville & Maktin Stbl

and 14 Fayetteville St_

B A L r. H N . C

June 17-tf

Steel Alloy Church and School Bells,

Address C. S. BEU t CO.. HIUSBORO. 0.
' i may 21-1}

Have two of tlie lari^est Druff Stores in
North Carolina, with a selected stock of
pritE Dursi.s, i\\TENr medicines.
PEKFL'MEHIE.S, MIXEU.VL WATERS,
FANCY (JOOli.S and Toilet Articles—and
everything' usually found in a first class
Dniir >tore.

Fresli su]jply of

BniST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Ju.~t received, Physiciaus, Country Me^-
chaiits und others wantir:;.' ^'oods in our
line, would do well t<» :(ive u< a call. Pri-
ces low as the market afloids. Your cor-
respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & Oa
jan 31-if.

WANTED A WOMAN
.f s-nie. energy and respertabiligrfjr^'^r business infcrt

Kcii-rcuccs exchanged. GAY BROS.. 14 UuijAy it„ii,Tl%
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FAMILY READING.

The Generous Brothers.

Theie is a charming tradition con-

nected with the site on which Solo-

mon's tcmj)le was erected. It is said

to have bet.Mi occupied in common by

two broth irs, one of whom had a

family, the other had none. On the

spot was <i rieUl of wheat. On the

evening succcciding the harvest, the

wheat having been gathered in

shocks, the elder brother said to his

wife : "My younger brother is unable

to bear the burden and heat of the

day. I will nrise, take of my shocks

and place them with his, without his

knowledge. ' The brother, bei^ig ac

tuated by the same benevolent mo-

tives, said Within himself: "My elder

brother has a family, and I have none.

I will contribute to their support. I

will arise, take of my shocks and place

them with his, without knowledge.

"

Judge of their mutual astonishment

when on the following morning they

found their rospeciive shocks undi-

minished. This course of events

happened for severi\l nights, when

each resolved in his own mind to

stand guard and to solve the mystery.

They did so, when, on the following

night, they mel each other half way
between their shocks, with their arms
ful 1

.

—

Yo U)}(i Dalis.

A Lesson In a Tunnel.

"When we returned from Italy some
years ago, the Mont Cenis Tunnel
"was newly opened, and we reckoned
that it must be a dreary passage, and
very dark, and therefore we had better
be provided with a candle. It wou'd
be damp and close, and therefore

every window should be closed for

fear of our breathing the impure air.

So we speculated; but when we traver-

ed that wonderful passage the carriag-

es were well lighted, and much of the

tunnel also, and we sat open windows,
finding it as easy to breathe as on the
mountains's side. It was a joy rather
than a peril to pass through the dread-

,

sed tunnel. So shall the voyager along I

the jjood old way find that death is

not what he dreams, .lesus will light

the darksome way, and the soul will

need no canlle of earthj fresh breezes
from glory shall drive away the death
damp, a»!d the music of angels shall
make th • heart forgetful of all pains.
How can the ^ood old way lead into
danger .> What can it conduct us to
but eterna. rest I—JSpurf/eon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

S<»iiie Itrcoiit I'liblication.s

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY ^"METaODISM.
KY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

vl Jjun/c Octavo Volume oj iii^S Patjes,

IMiis yfn-Ml work i> j)rintc*<l either w'.ili or
without illustnitiuns.uiul is the cheajK'st work
<>| its chiss now tief.irf the iniJilie. Thi^ His-
tory will tiiiii ;in nliidini; jihtce in the litera-

ture of Melliodi-iui.

"TIk- (.'entciiiiial of Ej»iseop;il .Metito(]i>iu

will add very larirely to the literature (Mi the
sufijeet, and cause inueh jiroliiul.le study t»f

the d«)etrines and economy of Methodism.

—

.\inony the JMioks comiiiir uniler our notiee
that of Bishop II. .V. McTyeire, of the Meth-
o»li»t Kpiseopal ("hurcli, South, is »rspue»ally

prized for its very many evceilenees, anion*;
wliieh is Its perfect eaiuh)r and In^liest j)re-

sentation of the views of the l»est .Southern
nu-u on the controversy on slavery and its

'iiiiseciuenees. We think the more of the hook
on account of a warm personal friendship for
the lionored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to irive his own side of historic
lacts, andwe fully reeoffnize the justieo of
Italanciujij accounts once in awhile. Bishop
Mc Tyeire is a tlior()U;,^h Methodist, and jrreat.

ly honoreil the American ^'hurch at tlie Eeu-
liu'iiieal Conference in London. The book
t»cfore us is a tine o«-tavo of nearly 700 j)ai,'es,

aiul is well jirintj'd and bound, the frontis-

piece j^ivcs exeellent pictures of John and
Charles H'es'iey, Geor/ufu Whitelield, Thomas
Coke, ami Francis AslMU-y. The sketches of

•the rise .'f M«thodism are vlyUt ai>'»
j,r.,j,i,ic,

"e heijati to read t!;.- oook when time was
very precious, and found it hanl to (jiiit. The
iiic; Kntal hi-toric relerence> ;irc vcrj- inter-
e-:in:r. The chaniri' from Romanism to I'ro-
te-tantisni under Kli/.aheth, the Puritan Avar:-,
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of
Knul.tnd when .Metliodi"*m was Itorn, are very
r.>rci!>ly liroun-ht out. Hi-hop McTyeire has
;ui individualily and style ofhixnvn. jmd any
one who knows him will see him all throuL'ii
th Itook. The houkis ful' of Inspiratitm, and
irives us stronircr hope «)f stili irrcater in-
umphs "— (:v<^y(»•?J/rt Chriadxn Advocate.

The prices of the hook arc as follows:

Ch.th, i»laJn ,^o
()^)

" " with enjLjravin^is, . 2 ^A)

Half morocco, " "
. ;j ^)^J

Full " i;iU " " .4 ,10

Prospectus lo r » ; l a ; ^ j ; : I , i; ee IK >

.

Greensboro Female College, Greensboro, i\l r

".rV.ii~

r.m

^i

» • / " f'

-(^WV^

Friendship.

Having carefully chosen a few
friends, wt' should never let them go
out of our lives if we can by any pos-
sibility retain them. Friendship is

too rare and sacred a treasure lightly

to be thrown away. And yet many
people are not careful to retain their
friends. Some lose them through in-

attention, failing to maintain those
little amenities,, courtesies, and kind-
nesses which cost so little, and yet are
hooks of steel to grapple and hold our
friends. Some drop old friends for

new ones, -ome take offense easily

at imagined slights or neglects, and
ruthlessly cut the most sacred ties.

Some becomL: impatient of little faltus,

and discard even truest friendships.
Some are iticapable of any deep or
permanci.t ..If ction, and fly from
friendship to friendship like birds
from bough to bough, but make no
nest for their hearts in any. There
are a great many ways of losing
friends. But when we have once
taken them into our live?? we should
cherish them as rarest Jewels. It
slights are given, let them be over-
looked. If slights are given, let them
If misunderstandings arise, let them
be quickly set right,—/SW^^<ed.

CHUISTIAX 3IEX AND
W03IEN,

Are wanted as AiU'cnts for our own nd fas
selhnir editi«>n of Jamison, Faussct and
Briown Jiihl, t'ltm in(nt>ii'.

4 Vols, neiiriy 4,000 passes.
Maps and Illustrations, Cloth, $S.(HI

Itxlj Morm-n, iipt j,(,' stt.

It i.s oneof the best commentaries extant— .S. »*>. /'//if^v, Philadelphia.

7'1*^«IV^^ condensed Commentary on the
wh.de Bib c. Rev. .1. H. Vixcext, D. 1).

I thmk it the best commentary of the whole
Biitle which has been is>u'd within the last
00 years. Rev. C. 7/. Spuroeox,

Loudon, Enghind.
I recommend it to t'nijlish Hiblc readers -in

sound, .judicious and devout. Key. Phila
Sehair, I) I).

!t is thon.uirh, modern, compact, conden-
sed and (In ap, its Immense popularity is de-
served, it i> .;spccially adapted to the family
nowhere have we seen more valuable nuitter
packed 111 ihc same space, C'hristkn Advo-
c:.te .\i,>hville, Tenn. We heartily recom-
n.end this work. Kd. R. C. A. and hundreds
of others. Best terms, and exclusive terri-
tory tocanvasser-i,
JEROME: B. NAMES & CO ..154 6t. Clair

Street. Toledo Ohio. feb 2.5--:im

TrIE 5J^'H SKSSION «f this well estaUlisijed and prosperoiiti i-cliool will begin on the 2<)th
This Institution r'ntniiittMs f1u> /Tn.ifoffc ^a .> l......r> ...ui, «..> ,.!...> .v.i.,«,.4^:...,.,i .wi.,«..4-.. ,- . . t
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THRASHERS,
IIULLERS,

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,
For'Hand or Power.
Catalogue Free.

L. SQUIERMFG. CO.,
Butralo,N.y.,U.S. A.
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CENTRAL INSTITUTE
.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
This Institution, located in Warren Co

,
in one of the most healthful sections of North rarolina 'is verv prosnerous and his •, >u^(u^Irro^ynl- patrona.ije r.-.n-mtc from IVake eounty to the seashore and extendm- into Va . It has proven to" be one of the mo\ In,: • i

.''

;

ueational enterprises in the .State, to ^vhieh faet <vr.v .nxn;, who are -ood judijes will testify. Th.- ra<t tu i m eHims to d h ;r "''fhut docs not attempt to teaeh everything. Itseurrieulum e:nhraees cnoii;,^!, to attbrd v.,un- ladii: a liher cd « aV. n , ^^ .' '^

^;Xr?T."r
'^

''S ^'T}' T^^'^'.-
Any d^ired study is tau^rht, huFthe ^reat ai^n of^tl^sdmol s S a^: it • it^SA uf/hsh h.loot,nu The 8tudy of Mathematics, Natural Science and Enirlish Literature, is therefore emuha^ized Fi-ht I iter .rv „ u

'

eai Entertainments are -iven durinir the year. No public commencements are held, therel)y avoidin^^ an unn n^Warv ^^^^^^^^^^^^and money for that which is intended more to adverti.se the school than to benefit the pupil. In the i-^.c Itv onlv th. l.ei , v
""

and consecrated teachin- talent is desired and sought. Earnest and well directed elfortsbv t le I id v Mw.-i^ n..,W. th
'" "\\" ''''.^^'^*i

happy and cheerful Christian home Sewing' and''c.,.,kin.r are tan.Mit as elective studied. In the s" ni^^^c-SSpuv il^^ix'-hu^^^^fee f..r instruction and paid a liberal price for their work. This makes the sewinir department remun. ritire to r,Vi « n Vf^
•'"""

allowed to become detrimental to their studies. With a well e<,uinpcd Build n5 < f vent, tl.rf.^ i w»» ^^

f^^ V« ' '
,'''"' ^'iW"'''

'^ ""'

Campus, and a Faculty of seven e fteetive teachers, ^^^'^^I^^^':^^;^';^^:^^ ^° "^ '''-' ""^ beauffulir >haded

Ihe Institution has established and supervises a course of stiidv for «ihnol t<«ofiif<i-< .inH «>,^^!i -„+ t. ...' » ^

July 8-lm
.-.J KLV

. J. M. KH01)E,S A. M..

Board, including, washing, fuel and li.^^hts, tncidental eliarge. and tuition in fuli En^i.h course foM!;rei//;?iSmia^;!J'y^r\i!;iSn^

"% •» "^
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Norris & Carter.

ARE NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS
111 every department.

r
Tobacco Flues

!

Kiss Mother.

A father talking to his careless
daughter, said :

'•! want to speak to
youof your mother. It may be that
you have noticed a careworn look up-

1

on her face lately. Of course it has I

not been brought there by any act of
yours, still it is yonr duty to chase it

away. I want you to get up to-mor-
row morning and get breakfast, and
when your mother begins to express
her surprise go right up and kiss her
on the mouth. You can't imagine
how it will brighten up her dear face.
Besides, you owe her a kiss or two.
Away back when you were little, she
kissed you, when no one else was
tempted by your fever-tainted breath
and swollen face. You were not so
attractive then as now. And through
those childish years of .sunshine and
shadows, she was always ready to
cure by the magic of a mother's kips,
the little dirty, chubby hand whenever
they were injured in their first skir-
mishes with this rough, cold world.
And then the midnight kisses with
which they routed so many bad dreams
as she leaned over your restless nil-
low, have all been on interest these
long years Of course she is not so
pretty and kissnMe as you are, but if
you had done your share of the work
during the past ten years, the contrast
would not be so marked. Her face
has more wrinkles than yours far
more—and yet if you were sick that
face would appear more beautiful than

S^y j^ngel's as it hovered oyen you."

We are prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
in any style and of the

BEST QUALITY H

KINGS MOX'NTATX BUSINESS
CO[.LEGF.

In con nee' ion with

Kings Monutaiii HIGH SCHOOL.

The ahovf colleire, under the direction of
Frank P. Matz Ph. I).. will ojx-n Aui,'ust •24th,

1(S85. Expi'nsi' of Full Course, hoard, tuition,
etc., in Book-keeMiuL' and all kinired braneh-
es, will n(»t fxcet'd :?inn. N'«« uniform or drill

requirt'd in the Busine.-^s rdlK-ope. Students
may enter any timr. .v<'nd for catalo:rne, etc

,

to ir. T. K. BKLL. A.M.,
July '22-lm Kinijs Mountain, N. C.

Black and Colored

Black and Colored

DRESS GOOD

WESLEYAN FEMALE
ST-VUMTON,

INSTITlITt

VA,
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Of the little oi
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And a "thanki
more his

SturicCauutl

AT THE VERY

LowestMarketPrice
All our FLUES are turned and

GRf»ovKi>, and then KivKTED,inaking

them the best on the market.

9J^

D,0 YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEYRIGHT

Write, or send lor 50 page illus-

trated Ciitalogue on TOBACCO
CULTURE.

J. C BREWSTER & tO.

Hard'Trare, &c.

RALEIGH, N. C.
July 22-tf.

An/ part of their time, bv addwuilng B,
JOHKSOy Jt CO., lOia MainBtr^et,
RUhmMnd, Ta^ who giveSPECIALTERM!
on MOST^FOPULAB and PAST SBLLINQ
BOOKS and BIBLES tx lowest prices. •

apr 22-ly.

Wonderful bargains in

WHITE GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROIDERIES.

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS.
And a great variety of Wash Fab-

rics, at reduced prices.

^'Our Hosiery and Glove De-
partments are superb.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

STANDARD
Cane Mills
For Horse and Steam Power.

Evaporators
For Syrnp and Sugar.

Known and Used
the World Over.

We are the sole makers of the Victor. Oreat
Western, and Nlles Cane MlllSt of th<> orlslnal
and genuine Cook Evaporator* and of the
Automatic Cook Evaporator.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINCINVATI, O.

MannfactMrtrt of Sier.m EnriHet. Boiltm, Im
Machintry^aMd ROngtrattng Machinny* ^j
jiuie 17-41.

\

NORRIS and CARTER,
Nc. 208 Fayetteville street

RALSrOH. r. c.

'3{INC!NNAT1BELLF0UNDRYC
S-j:ctS5oHS-IN BtLLS- TOTMF

'^BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATAL2G'JEWITHISC3TESTIM0MAI.S

ELLS.CHURCH.SCHOOL.riRE ALARM

Baltimore Church Bells
~ ""** "••lebratfd for Superiority ovir others

ily of Purest IJell Mtial. (Coppt'r unc
' Mountings, warranted Kati»«factory

EiDce 1944 celebrated for Superior! (

are made onl *
"

TJn.) Rotary ^^, „„..„..„-^ n»...,.„. ..,.,.
F()rPrUvs,(irriiljini.*c..ftrtdre<««iRALTiMc.KicBKLL
louNDKY, J. UEOearrEBa SOSiai. Kaltimore. Ifd.

Oct 15-23t eow.

1 RiNn Y College,
Tlic Full T<Tt* will hfjln will Iw-jin Anc. Iflth

and close Dec. a-.Jiid, \Y^u.

TERMS.
Tuition in ndle'^e rln-fea, per mouth, $.5.(H)
Tuition In prepHnitory dopartnicKt " S2.50 to g:i.( o
Tuition in l)n-'infs- coiif"'"' "

^\'^\
Board, iucludini; fiirni«hed room, per
month, 89.00 to S12.(J0

Foi Catalogue and pnTtiruIar- oddreAs

Prof. J. F.HEITMAN,
Trinity CoUey.-, Itaudolph county, N. c.

July 15th tf \

EsT.\BLrsnED ) is the
IK^ > r> n 1 y

, „ . 1793. ) School
for Boys in the South with GAS LIG//T a
first-class GYMNASIUM, at.d a first-classBATH HOUSE.

Special terms to young men of small means
The 183rd 6'ession begins August 25th.
For Catalogue, address Maj. R. Bixghkm
July 22-3t] Binirham School, N. C.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Six new Professors have recently been ad-

ded to the Faculty, niakin:; a total of seven
teen instructors. All the Cour!'es of Study
have been enlar;;ed and strengthened. Post-
graduate instruction i.< offered iu every d«^.
partment. The next session begins August
27. E.itrance examinations .August 27, 28, 20

For catalogue containing info-mafion in rc-
irard to tuition, board, terms of admission A:c
apply to Hon. Kemp P. Battle, LL.D.,

President,
July 22-2t Chaipel Hill, N. C.

r^KIE.^'niK NCIIOOI. For bothSexos
X^ Founded 17S4. *15(» ).cr half year for
board and tuition. First term begins A'eot

j
it, 1S85. For circular address

'

AUGUSTINE JONES, A. M., Principal,
Ju^y ^--'"] Providence, U. I.

GENTS WANTED for the bestand astest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Price

educed :>i per cent. National Publishing Co
Philadetphia, Pa.

*

Urn. 19th ly

Opens Sept. 21st, 1885. One of the Fikst Schools fmk Y.d no U
DIES IN THE Unitki) States. Tliorougli in all departments, l^uilding.

and •surroundings beautitul. Climate and home comforts tinsiu-pa>se:

Boarding pupils from eighteen States. Teaching £ound learning, graa-

ful accomplishments, refined manners, economy in dres6,selt-sup{X>rtiiig

vocations for young ladies, its graduates are sought tar and wide as

teachers. Refers to over a thousand pupils and patrons. TERM?
AMOXG THE BEST IN THE UNION. BoarcT English cuurse,

Latin, French, German, Music, &c.,for entire Scholastic year from Sep-

tember to June, §238. For Catalogues, write to

Fresideiit,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

ALABASTINE:
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Uough Plaster, New Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Finish, Paint'

ed Walls, Wood Cei/ings, Wall Paper, Brick, Bough Boards,
Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
I^eacly For- TJsie \)y .^ciaing^ Hot Wnter.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled LabOl
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)f a Mniilar clianuter. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders apartments licaltW-''
racks in the \\alls can be filled by mixing the Alabastine thick which canrot l-edont-^'-
v.ilsomme
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover .5<> r^quare yards, or -tTjO square feet. tw«. coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showing a variety o! Beautiful Tints.
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The "Thank You" Prayer.

Anre upon a titne I listened,

t
•

t Mieti
vvhile thequick tears glistened

iveiih the drooping lids that hid them,

IS a little prattler said,

uhil'e t father's arms caressing,

R.uiul the precious form were pressing

Vndi''^'"^^'^''^
pillowing bosom lay

:'i
dainty curlringed head.

,,,
i

- spoke the little trembler,

..Papa, dear, do you remember

Waou that gentletnaa was here to tea,

""his sober, solemn air?

\lQ\s h ' bent his head down lowly,

Vnd his words come soft and slowly,

\ *iv> Draved to God in heaven sue

nrcity *'thani;-you prayer .

ch

.. •^., 1 wondered all about it
;

..

,

ir.se, 1 couldn't doubt it

V IS .1 luuny way that made us be so

kind to one another.

To li'i)
'thank you* for each present,

In a way so very pleasant,

\nJ ioxgiii that God might like it; so

I asked my darling mother.

'•
i;i;: she looked at me so queerly.

And her eyes were very nearly

j.-.,M of ci'yiug. a"d I left her, but I

v.uit to know real bad"

—

Mere the shy eyes lifted brightly—

'Is it treating God politely,

When he gives us things, to never

lu nd, nor tell him we are glad ?

•And since then Ive been thinking

—

. , ,a, dear, why are you winking !"

i'or - ^low sob slipok the strong man,

as each keen, unconscious word

Pierced him, all the past unveiling.

All the cold neglect and failing,

A'l tiie thoughtless, dumb receival —
liow the heedless heart was stirred !

'Gad is good, and Jesus blessed them.

And his sacred arm caressed them, "

Murmuring thus he touched the ' hild-

brow with a passionate, swiu kiss

Uf the little one beside him,

Of the angel sent to chide him,

And a " thank-you prayer, " ah, never

more his living lips shall mi>sl

— Woman of Work.

Matrimony, N. C, July 23rd, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary : Please find en-

closed 35 cents, my dues for the bal-

ance of the year. Also an Enigma on
the name of our former P. E. With
much love to Aunt Mary and the

Jewels. I am lovingly, Mamie F.

Thomas.

We number you among our faithful

Jewels, dear Mamie, and will soon

publish your Enigma—thanks for re-

mittance.

Trinity College, N. C, July 24th,

iSS$.—Dear Aunt Mary: I studied
out the Enigma by Mamie L. Green,
in this week's paper, and send you
the answer. I also send an Enigma.
With much love to the i*right Jewels.
I am your little friend, Rona L.
Johnson.

We were glad to hear from you, dear

Rona—the answer is correct, we will

wait a few days and see if others do
not send in answers also. Will publish

your Enigma soon.

Mamie L. Green,

Eugene Egbert I>aily,

E da Hedgepeth,

Mamie F. Thomas,

Fork .\cademy Bright Jewels,

Total,

•15

.10

.10

•35

5-46

^39.53
* • «

»

Pret'ioiis Promise.

The house of the righteous shall

stand. Prov. 12:7.

MocKsviLLE, N. C, July 2 7th, 1 885.
— Dear Aunt Mary : Papa takes the
Advocate, and I enjoy reading the
Children's Column very much and
Would be so glad if we could have a
band of "Bright Jewels" here, but I

don't reckon we can. But I guess I

can be a Jewel if we have no band

—

please let me know what my dues are
a month. Our District Conference
closed last night- -we would have
snjoyed it so much if you and Uncle
Black could have been with us. Love
to the •Bright Jewels." Your true
friend, Ella Smith.

Glad to hear from you, dear Ella,

-^tid to know that you enjoy our Col-

umn—would have been pleased to

have met vou at your District Confer-

ence. * Uncle Black^' was many miles

away on a long trip from home, from
which he has not returned. We
would be glad to have you organize
a band of Jewels—can't you do it ?

A he dues are five cents per month,
^^e have a noble band at Mocksville,
from whom we are always glad to

h<-ar.

Receipts for July.

^ri;;ht Jewels of Roxboro, $ S'Oo
<« <t • Shelby, 4.10
« «» *' Durham, 15.00
« u ** Kinne Keet, 1.25
« *« " llatteras. 3-75
u 11 " Marvin, 3.00

Marvin Nash, 1.00

Enigma.

BY HENRY L. MANSFIELD.

Where vas Samnel buried ?

Where were the disciples first called
Christians ?

With what did John the P>aptist

baptize ?

Whom did God command Abraham
to olTer as a sacrifice ?

Who was Jacob's first wife ?

Who was the father of Jacob's
^Aife ?

What name was i^iven tolacob when
lie wrestled in prayer .*

What Kingiried to kill David?

lie initials of ihe answers to these
questioiij form the naiuc of our pastor

Oji ItKiians; What S'lail VVj Do for

Them ?•

Boys, 1 hive something to say to

you. Yot; need not turn aw.iy, girls;

it will do no harm for' you to listen.

But 1 want to put this grave question
before the boys especially. What shall

we do for our Indians !—not 7vith

them, as it seems to me many (if the
wise people have been asking all these
years. Very scon the law making for

these people will rest with you. Wi:i

you not make yourselves ready for the
responsi!:i!ity by reading, learning,

and hearing al! you can about them?
Vou c mnol m;\';e laws for people that

you know nothing about, any more
than a blindtolded surgeon can dress
a tender wound.
When you beg'n to ask question^

you may meet with many discourage-
ments. iJut do not r<ive up easily.

Vou will find that the worst vices the
Indians have are learned from the
white men. .\s yuu prepare for the
monthly meeting of your Society, I

would advise you to read your United
Slates histories with missionary spec-
tacles on. As you look into the cause
of the different wars with the Indians,
try to judge fairly who was in the
light. And as you read and study,
remember that the Indians were
savages who knew nothing about God,
and that their enemies bore the name
ot riim who came to bring • 'peace on
earth, good will toward men." Let
some of the older boys and girls study
about the very early races of Indians
who have left traces of their skill in

the mounds of Kentucky and Tennes
see and in the western part of our
country. Having learned what the
Indians have been, turn to what they
are now a^ a race.

With a little help you can trace the
history ofthe tribes as they have been
driven from one part of the land to

another. You will find that there are
still brave, noble men among them.
Tell about Archie Lawyer, the Nez
Perce minister, who was carried each
day to the door of his tent, when he
was too feeble to leave his bed, that

he might teach and preach to his poor
people who were kept prisoners far

from home. Tell how James Reu-
bens, whom some of us have seen and
heard, gathered the little children to-

gether and taught them, using his tent-

walls for a black-board and a bit of

charcoal for a crayon. And then
how, touched by the misery of the

widows and orphan children in that

unhealthy climate, at his own expense
he took twenty-nine of them back to

their own lands. Your hearts will

burn with a sense of the great wrong
that has been done these people, and
you will wonder how they can still

call the United States Government
"The Great Father." You will wish
that you were men now, that you
might do something to h dp them. But
you need not wait. Every one of

you, even to the smallest lads and
lassies, can pray. Pray for these In-

dian neighbors of ours, pray for the

men who make laws for them, pray for

the missionaries who carry the story

of Christ to them, and pray that this

good news may reach every one of

them, and that they may turn to their

true Great Father and Elder Brother.
— Chi/dren's Work/or Ghi/drcn.

ness in a boy or girl. Tiiey render

those who possess them favorites with

their relations and friends, and pre-

possess strangers toward them. Polite-

ness costs nothing, and at the same
time is of the greatest value.

Mother's Cavalier.

Good Manners.

Good manners are among the great-

est charms a person can possess, and
everybody should cultivate them,
especially young people. They are

something money can not purchase,

for there is only one way of obtaining

them, and that is by habitual practice.

We know a good mother, who used

to say :

—

"Always use good manners at

home, and then when you go among
strangers you need never be alarmed,

for it will be perfectly natural."

This is true and we have always

thought that the best and easiest way
to do anything right was to get in the

habit of doing it right.

Hardly anything is of more conse-

quence than good manners and polite-

One of the finest sights in the world
is a boy who shows little attentions to

his mother. A writer in the Evange-
list says with truth :

No boy can be his mother's cavali-

er unless he is a thoughtful boy A
thoughtless lad doesn't remember to

wait upon his mother—his mother
waits upon him. Some boys that we
have seen love their mothers very
dearly, but they will gooff to play and
leave the coal-scuitie empty, or the
wood-box unfilled, or » iniething else
to be dune, when tlicy k ow theie is

nobody but mother to doi . A noble,
manly boy delights to w
mother, and to save hei

always watching opportu
somct|il:ig foi her.

There is no home, no matter how
much hired help there is ii it, but what
there are a great many thi i^s the chil-

dren can do fur the comforts of ! he
loved ones theie. Anything done f'

r

love's sake and by loving hands is so

much better appreciated and enjoyed
than anything done by bird hands.
The thou^htfu! Idndr.css ai;d consider-
ation of our childre.i fills our hearts

with happiness.

—

Central Advocate.

it upon his

strength, is

lities to do

lienudy Co.—71' the Medicakd Air
'ents :

A sh <rt lime since I suffered with a
severe earache. I tried almost every
remedy I ever heard of. At last I was
recommended tou^e y"ur Air Medica-
tor and Injector, which I did, and
found aim st immediate relief- I

have also seen your instrument used
by many others for various diseases
of the head, such as Neuralgia, Catar-
rh, Hay- Fever, etc., and was astonish-

ed at its immediate and wonderful
power. I have no doubt if the proper
medication is applied it will cure any
disease of the head. Yours Respect-
fully, William P. Graybill,

Practical Biuggist.

The Air Medicator and Injector is

a simple, inexpensive instrument by
which air is medicated and forced in-

to the passages of the head, thus re-

lievin:jj the most stubborn case of
Hay Fever.

Aug. 5th It

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE,
Ashland, Va.

Fifty-iirst g«.'«.-I()U opens t^tpr. ITth. It ha.-< a
full and cnmpfti'Ut faculty : tlmroni:}! iur=tiurt:"ii:
liiuii moral tono: healthy location; excellent so-
ciety ; new and comfortable room*: moderate char-
L'e?. Send for catalogue.

W.AV. BENNETT, President.
auir 5-6t.

SOUTHERN PRIZE

Turnip Seed.
The SOUTHERN PRIZE TII^N IP i.* the he*t

variety irrown for winter use. It i.* si)eciallv achip-
ted to our Southern climate and will make crops
when other kinds f.ii'. it h:i- no equal for root
and salatl— is a splendid keeper—does not become
si)oni:.v—insects do not injure it as other varieti.s.
Pl.A.NTEl) WITH TWENTY-OM- V.\UIETTBS IT NK.^IM.Y
DOIBI.KIJ ANY OTHKIJ. WAiil{ANTED.
^^-^-Will «eud i)ost-piid -l oz. for:iOc.; \ pound

.V) rents: 1; i)Ound }() cents: 1 pound $'.0t'. Send
for circular of testimonials.

MISCELLANIOUS

W E R S'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

Best Goods are Put .n Smallest Parcels.

The old provei iS certainly true in

the case or Dr. Pic. j's "Pleasant Pur-
gativePellcts," which are little, sugar-
wrapped parcles, scarcely larger than
mustard seeds, containinij as much
cathartic power as is d<.»ne up in the
biggest, most repulsive looking nil I.

Unlike the big piils, however, they
are mild and pleasant in their opera
tion—do not produce griping pains,

nor render the bowels costive after

using.

To P.'-eaciiers and Theii Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of
Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five iliousand dol ars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and
the yearly subscription (jf a dollar to

the Richmond ('hristian Advocate.
Laymen get for their two dollars the
paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Jones's "Sermons and Sayings." The
General Confer<'nce meets in Rich-
mond, Va., in May. The Advocate
of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug 5-4t.

. Woman's Face.

"What furniture can give such
finish to a room, as a tender woman's
face," asks George Elliott. Not any,

we are happy to answer; provided the

glow of health tempers the tender ex-

pression. The pale, anxious, blood-
less face of the consumptive, or the

evident sufferings of the dyspeptic,

induce feelings of sorrow and grief

on our part and compell u-< to tell

them of Dr. Pierce's "Goldeu .Medi-

cal Discovery," the sovereign remedy
tor consumption and other diseases

of the respiratory system as well as

dyspepsia and other digestive trou-

bles. Sold everywhere

Delicate diseases of either sex,

however induced, radically cured. Ad-
dress, with 10 cents in stamps for

book, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

For Hay- Fever,

What some think of the Air Medi-

cator and Injector, made by the Me-

dicated Air Remedy Co., 36 Arcade,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

August 29th, 1884.

XfK. the Medical Air Ucmedy Co.—
Gentlemen

:

I have used your Air Medicator and
Injector in several cases in the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarrh, and have seen

it used in several cases of Hay Fever,

and am convinced that it meets thfe

requirements Inore perfectly 'CMrti any
instrument I have ever seen used, and
am satisfied that with proper medical
agents it will accomplish the cure of

many of those diseases. '

T. N. VViSE, M. D!

'To the ^Fedi€ated Air /Remedy Co.—
Grutlemen :

Having become acquainted with the

Air Mdeicator and Injector and
watched its operation for some time

past, I am convinced that it is the

most perfect method of treating Hay-
Fever or Asthma, and will undouhlelly

relieve, with the proper medicines,

any case of Hay Fever.

M. Heermange, Druggist,

S. W. Cor. 4th and Scott Sts., Cov-
ington, Ky.

The Medicated Air Remedy Co.— Gen-

tlemen :

I have used the McGregor instru-

ment to inject medicated air into the

nasal passages with great benefit lo

several of my patients, and I think it

the best instrument that I have seen

for that purpose, and with the proper

medical agents will do great good in

Hay-Fever and other diseases of the

air passages.

James S. Wise, M. D.
Covington, Ky., August 29th, 1884.

For CLKAN'SiNr, The Skim nrd Pcalp of Birth
Humors, for allayinjf Itchinfr, lUiriiintr and In-
flammation, for curiiiy the first sviiiptoms of Ec-
zema, Psoriasis. Milk Crust. Sc:»irHe:id. Scrofula,
and other inherited skin and blood disciuscs. Cu-
TICURA, the great Skin Cure, and Clticika Soap,
an»exquisite Skin Beaulifier, < xtcrnallv, and Cu-
TicuRARESO[,vKNT,lhc new Blood Purifier, inter-
nally, are infallible. Ab.solutclv jmrc. Sold every-
where. Price,CuTicuKA, 50c.; Soap, 25c.: Kf solv-
ent.*!. PoTTEKDkIG and ClIF.MlrAI. Co..1{<^..st< \
ftia^bend for '» Uow to <vure tsJtin Dist as

'Ji'*'l'A'3'H»:»* ,„ s.:l)scTiiKrs. (Micti-
• ' hirs liec. //nine Sliidv—(li) Pr*)fi-.--S(>rs.

(i»K ;. Vxi v'-.'!-iTv, >s i/iSalU- si., Chicat;<>,lll.

July :.''.K4t c o w

ALlJEMAllLJ: IKMALi: INSTI-
TUTE,

CilAHL()Ti\SVIliLE, VA.

Full cups of sti])erior teachers: cour-'e uf in-

struction thorou^li ;ind e\ie:isi\e; location health-
ful tmd accessible, scenery i).'autiful. surround-
ing's most at traci ive; til ins very modcraie; order
c»!abi'4ue.

W. P. DICKINSON, Principal.

July 1.') ino.

O is aiiioiiir tinn»e>t ill the Stale. Locution
LcaUhfuI Best teachers. For circular, ad-

ilrcP.s Kv.v. A. EUBANK. A M., Liberty, Va.
July 3U-»it

Medical ibllege
OF VA.

RICH M X D .

THEForty-Fiighth Annual Se.^^sion

begin.s ()(ttober i).

For Catalogue, with particuHirs,

uddres.s,

M. L. J VMES. M. D., Dean.
July 29 Im.

Raleigh Male Academy.

Next atiiinal session oj>ens Aii;fiist olst,

1SS.T. Boys and youiii; men i»iei)ared fur col-

leire,or for tiic active bii.«iii<r?« pursuits cf life,

Tlivi teaci.ers have had loiiy: and succe.-sful

experience. Kot ]>ro>p«'ctus containiii;;: full

information, addres? eitlier of tlic |)rinci])als.

July -.»-<>t

w¥lMTa¥es'1ollege,
H.4MILT0N. CANADA.
One hour from the Falls of Niayfara.

The OLDEST, tlie lakgest, and the most
COMPLETE Ladies rolleijc in the Dominion.

—

line over l.5Ji rooms, lia.5 neariy 'iCM) t^raduates.

//a.s educated over "iOOSi youuir ladies. Has
every eonvenience for the healtli and comfort
of its pupils. Unusual advanta^^es in Mi.sk;

and AuT. U'ill open .Sj-pt. I. Addr"^-! the
Prineipal, A. BURNS. 1). 1) , LL. I).

(Mention this pajKT.) • ily •i'.>.:it

Y3PBESIA1
I
lAherSi^ years' practice I hav^

c -fbund a I.'ositir.e und .I^crnnuiott
CijTe..i'ga;llii,>> f»'arfUl di.sfane, and ;«li deranu'o.-

mcMilstrKfnIie-ilijae.Mive orirauS. ^eiid for te.Sj

timouhil.s It:Jr-j»iiit bottler^, .^1 ; rifor ^'1.

iiOv:KM.r.l J. M. .snK..i,v,Cli;iiK)tte, NC

\\>^>^u»t'.1ii)<K) intfre ^i»i;k.Ay:ont.s for the Per-

Honal //istory of

II. S GHANT
.S'lid fur S;cei il Terms to A;r«"Ul>,or .-'ecure

a:;en«'y at oa<'e.by soiidi:!!.- .*»(> cti*. iir ftamits
furuuUi!. .\<lJrcs- F(>i{-^..ii -V M« .\] \Kix,

Cincinnati. Ohio. ' u>ly -•-^^

Hous&kesper Wanted ! 1

I wish tocmnloy a white 'ady !o keep Louse

and take cure of iou' m<»ther'ess eliildren.

—

Corre."*i)ondeiice .-olicitcd ^ Idress
F. .T. TILLEV,

July ilMt Kn:ip of Reeds, liranville co.,N.C,

UU \'Y I'.l^ Vli ii*U V^SE.

!

A NKW .s. 8. noOK liY J. 11. FILLMOHP:.

Pure in sentiment, r.cli in music Sample
copy, in lM»:ir<ls. 2.") conls; iM»r dn/,' n hy

express. ^'J.'JO; ]>or (l<)zen oy mail, ^4.

Specimen jxiffeafree.

FILl.MoKi: ;i;i.)>.. Vnifiina ili. O.

No. 1S.~) Kiicv ^Xvt'i t.

Feb. 2r,i[i int.

THE NATIONALlg55. THE HAJ1U->AL. JMiuM,

uNiyiRsn
NORXfAL. 18S3.

rEntlr^ Cxpcnne
$-2 60 to ^:i.**0 a
week. Over
2,.'i(X» t'liroUeii.

BSfwteeSwStrain^d hojr ha^o bj^'ji'^iPli^i'!. ???.'!

iituations. Any voutnr Man or "^?™»^.^2?^"""«
here any study wlUi.lJtosexgenseal^ime^IJgnej-
than at any other institu-

UoninUieU.S. Catalogue
and full information frre.

Address Pres. AI«FIICD

July 15 4t c o w.

auc 5-Im.

JAS. n. ENNISS,
Ed. N. C. Farnur,

RaleiLdi, N. C.

c
APE FEAR & YADKIN VAL

LEY 11. li.

CONDENSEU TIME TABLE No. 13.

To take effect at S.UU a. m., Alunday, June

TRAIN Noirrii.

Bejinettsville,.

Slioe lied
Fayi-tteviilc, .

sanfo.ui,

Ore Hill
Liberty, ,

Circcusburo. .

.

TRAIN

Greensboro..
Liberty
Ore Hill,

Sanford
Fayetteville. .

Shoe Heel,. .

.

Bcun:*ttsvllle,

Arrive.

.'.n.:'0 a. m.
l:i.l.> p. m
:'..ui)

i>. m
4.-r>p. 111.

^i.'io
J). 111.

()A') p. ni.

SOUTJL
Arrive.

Leave
S.OO a. ni

1.00 !•

:i.lo p
4 oO p
o.:;o n

ui.

m.
tu.

in.

m.

11.00 a. m,
1 L.V) a. m.
1.20 ]) .u.

^>.5o ]>. m.
» "i.")

J>.
Ul

^'.15 ]t. m
Dinner at Sai'iford.

ir.M. .s. Dix.N.Gen'l Supt.
On'o. M. Rose, (Voii'J Pa-sseni^er Ayent

Leave.
'.>..>0 a. ni.

ii.o."i li. 111.

l±W a. m.
LiO p. Hi.

4.(tO \>. in.

0.40 p.m.

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C.

A ('lassieal, Mathemafle;!! and Seientilic
Academy, witli military urirjsnization and dis.
cipline.
The Fall Term of 1S<5 beirius Mondav.Julv

•.:7th, iss.-.

An ample oorjis of able inslriuturs is ])r<!vi-

ded, and the selioid Ihoroui^hly equipped lor
ellicic t work
Terms for board and tuUion the same a>^

heretofore. /Vend for cataloir'ie

July l.">-4t J. H.»fe J. C. HORNEIl.

Meadow Branch Preparatory

School For Girls.

Designed especially to propare girls for tlie

Fresh , 6'oph. and .Jtuiior classes of Greens-
boro F. ( ollege With the approval and fee-
oramendation of Dr. T. M. Jones, Pres. of G
F. C. The same books and course of instruc-
tion as ill College, tlius allbrding the advant
ages of college at a much less expense Teach-
ers graduates of Greensboro. Location near
Chapel Hi 1, and as healthy and pleasant as
could be desired. Board ST.-W per month.
English tuition $10. Musie $10. Session
opens Aug. .5th, For further pat ticulars ap-
ply at once to Mks. J. N. Atwatek, Prin.

jane 8 3m Chapel Hill, N. C.

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky.

This Institution is prosperous, popular, and
constantly increasinir in i)atronage. The
Faculty is lartre; ibe course thorough; advan-
tages in .Mu.-ie ;iiid Art excellent. Ten acres
of ijardens aiidsliaded lawns; two grcen-huus-
cs; delightful hume for young ladies in the
irreat health n-soit of the South, (,'harges
niarvelously luw fur advantages ulferpd. t<<nd
for catalogiie. Address, Rkv. .JAMES AT-
KINS, .IR:, Asheville, N. C. July l-3m.

OONSERyATORY OF ^OSIO
ItoHton, >Iass., C>L1>KST in .Vnuricii; I>nr»r»'sf.

hihI IJfsf KquipiM'diiiilK \VOIll>l»— li>iMiivlni(t-

ors, 1971 t»tiul<'iits last .v.-ar. 'riioion;.'!) liislrui-tioii in

Vocal and liistrinneulal Mti»ic. I'iuiio .ind Ur;;aii 'riiii-

inp, Fine Arts, Oratory, binranin\ Frencli, (icrniaii,

and Italian Laii<,!ua;:is. F.iiulisli liranclie-;. <J>iniiasti(s,

etc. Tuition, *-» l(» $•>»: Imar.l and room. $4-5 to $75
wTtPrm. FallTiTiii iH'iriiis .><>'|it<-iiilH'rI(i, IS.S.".. For
llustrati'd raliMKlar. i.'iviii^ J'lill iiitViniiailoii, ail(lr<'Ns,

E. TOUUJKE, l>ir., Franklin Sy., MOSTUX, 31a.^s.

July 8-6t eow.

1'

Correlated witbTaBid«rMMIJMlv«r«il^. Highest
advantages in every Department. Splendid new build*
irig. Ample Faculty. Music, Art, Calisthenics. Healtlk
Accessibditv. For Catalotrue, address

'.,p..^ -Eov. OKIfjW. F. PRICK.

July 8-2in

. I>„ PrM., NashTille.Tena*
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L«b»n«n, W«rr«a Co.^ 0»

LAW SCHOOL
OF WASllIMGTON cS: LEE UNI-

VERSITY.
GKN. G. w.c. LEE, President.

Instruction bv tcxt-buoks and printed lectnrcs-

w th cuiir-tsoflcctiirca i>n sjx-cia snbjcrisby cm,
in<-nt inri-t", T'lition •ox' fo'" S*"*' f<>'' 9''ssion of

nine nionihs. bciriiin-.uir >• i-r'-inher thf> ITth.

For cataluiriu- and f'i;i infurinat;<»n addrcs.s

CTiark-s A. (ir.ives, Pruf. <d' Law, Lexinsrton, Va.

iniv 1.5th- 4t

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY', Lexmgton, Va.

Instructs In the usiiul academic studies und in

th«' professional s'hool^ of Law and Eni,'iueerini;.

Location bcant'.ful,^ cxpeusos moderate. Session

omn'S Sci»tenibtr iTth.

For cataluj:uc, address "CLERK OF THE FAC-

'^ ^^ ^

'

G. W. C. LEU, Preeidtpt,

ju y I5th-4t

Aha Xciv Scale. Thn- Siringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

ORGANS.
At low prices and on easy terms.

ASplendidOffer
We will sell NEW PIANOS &

OKGrANS in all parts f»f the coun-

try on the following terms:

NEW PIANO- $25.00 Cash
and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

NEW ORGANS $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
Send for new catalojruci and ro-

due(Hl juices. TJuy of the mannfactu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

11OKACE W\TFKS A COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave., New York.

Woolen ManufacturiDg I

CUSTOM WORK ASPECJIALTY

Bkln Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After a Ihorou'ijhexperietK'e. iu our mill wc
are now prejiared tu furni<li .lean.-, ^'.issimcr-

es, Linseys, Fhiiiuels, K''rst\s. lVunk«;ts, Fan-

cy Kuittiii^ Yam.-. A:c., «m aUoxI notice, at

lowe>t prices, and iruaraube K-.st quality of

jfoods.
We desire to call special attention to our

CusTouj Dejiartinent, :tn<l to the points of van-

tatre to be iraine«l byseiidinir ytHir work to u»
tt> be luaiiulacluied.

We have iiuiner<»us aireiwies established,

with <^')od and reliable in-n, i:i Kasterr. North
Carolina, with whom, if you will leave your
wool, tiny Will ship it <lireel to u.s, we will

pay tli<- 1rei::!!t "ii" \v:'y and mak!. it into ex-

actly tiieir<»(»d>y«»u desiie :«t very low prices.

Vcm wiil only nv d t<» t^^ u- once to b(i able

l« tistify. wfth many olhi;r.-> of your county,
t fiat 'jur :rood.s are ptvsitively unexcelled in

the St;:t(;'.

Mr. \V T. //ol.HWcil ir .u-tinir :>-' itjrerit for

us at (ioldslioro, and if yo'» will call on him,or
write to 11-, you wi.l b;; cheerliilly furuistied

with a full line of sample? and «-ircular.s.

Our aim is tu carry, in all liiKrs. such if'iods

a- sh i!I best suit the rerjuirements of discrim-

inating buyers, .and sucfi as shall enlist th«lr

favorable coiisidt-ration.

Takin;; thi^ occa>i.Wi t«j e.xpresn our Ihanks
to our numctous friends and p.-itroiift for their
liberal .-uppf-rt, and soliciliii;: a continuance
of the same, durinir the eoinin;^ season, we re-

luain, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

.McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture thcs'i c^lebratedChiJ
me.s and Bells forChurches,Acad-
emies, ike. Price Ust and Circu*
lars sent free.

HEN RY McSHANE & CO.,
nov r>.ly. Baltimore Md.

COLLEGE OF

Physicians and Surgeons,

BALTIMORE, MD.

This School offer.s to MeiV. .n! .Students no-
surpasfied elinical and otlicr ..J .•anta.^fea. Send
for a (Jataloirue to Du. Tn(»v - Opie, Dean.

iviiy S-lraJ 179 N .
lioward Stroat*

I.
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Domc^iic Vineg.ir-Making.

Perhaps {!h' host vinejjjar, writes ji

corrcspoiidont of the "Jlural New
Yorker," is nunle from eider. It takes

some time to make unless in warm
weather t\w barrel is rolled out in the

sun, the vent oi^ened, and some wire

niosquito-urtiing is nailed over the

opening to keep out insects. A small

quantity my be iiuickly made by lin-

ing glass fruit cans nearly full, adding

a little water and brown sugar, and

putting them where it is quite light.

If corn, mustard seed, horseradish, or

any such thing has been put in the

cider when it is new, to arrest fermen-

tation, it will be much longer in turn

ing to vinegar, and I think it is never

so good.

Vinegar can be made by mixing
one gallon of molasses with five or

six gallons of ^A'ater—pure, soft water
is best. If a little molasses is spread

on a piece of brown pai)er as large as

the hand, and put in after it is mixeil,

it seems to answer the puri)ose of
•*iiiother," or the vinegar plant, as it

is often called. I have had nice viue-
gar made of sweetened currant juice
and water, equal parts. It was rather
thin, but fine flavored.
Where maple sugar is manufactur-

ed, the richest vinegar may be nuide
from the rinsings of all the dishes us-
ed, if saved in a suitable vessel, with
the addition of some maple syrup, the
whole thing being allowed to ferment.
It is as far superior in flavor to all

other kinds of vinegar as the maple
sugar is to other kinds of sweets.
I knew a very careful, painstaking
housekeeper who used to keep a large
stone jug in her pantry, and every
dish used for molasses, or anything of
the sort, was always rinsed and the
contents poured into the jug. She al-
ways had an abundance of vinegar
(of good quality, too), and it certainly
did not seen I expensive; it only took
a little time and care on her part.

I think it is desirable, when possi-
ble, for families to make their own
Vinegar, as they know then what they
are using, and a housewife, ever con-
fronted with three meals a day, will
find plenty of good vinegar a very
great convenience, as it gives a relish
to many dishes.

"IT WILL (TKK ASTHMA."

"I had suffered with asthma for over

forty years, and had a terrible attack

in December and January, 1882. One
day I took four doses of Parkers

Tonic. The effect astonished me. I

slept perfectly that night, and am now
wholly well. Parker's Tonic will cure

chronic asthma." E. C. Williams,

Chapman, Pa. June 24th im.
.^ .^ .^

Narrow Escape.
* * * RociiEfSTEU, June l,lss->. 'Timj
Years nijo I was atta«'ki'(l with the most
Iiitc'118' ami deathly jiaiiis in my baek and

'Extending to tlie und of mj toes and to
n»y Itrain !

' Wliieli made mc dcliriousi

"Fiom agony !I!

"It took three men to hold mc on my bed
at times!
"The Doetors tried in vain to relieve me,

but to no purfjose.
Morphine and other opiate*!

"Hju! no effect!

"After two months I was K'veii up to die!!!!
"M hen my wife

heard a nei^^hbor tell what Hop Bitter:^ had
done f()r her, she J»t onee i;t)t and tjave me
some. The first dose eased my brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system for
the pain.

The seeond dose eased me so mueh that I

slept two liours, something I had not done for
two months. Before I had used flye bottle*, I

was well and at work as liard as any man
eould»for over three weeks; but I worked too
liaril for my strength, and taking a hard cold,
I was taken with the most acute and painful
rheumatism all through my system that ever
was known.

"I called the doctors again, and after sever-
al weeks they left me a cripple on crutches
for Iif<), as they said. I met a friend and told

him my case, and he said //"op Bitters hud
cured him and would cure mc. I poo«-lied at

him, but he was so earnest I was mduced to
use them again.

In less than four Aveeks I threw away my
crutches and went to \vork lightly and kept
on using the bitters for live wceks.until 1 l»e-

canic as well as any man living, and have been
so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who liad been
siek forycars; and has kept her and my chil-

dren well and healthy with from two to three
l)ottles per year. There is no need to be siek
at all if these bitters are used.

J. J. Bi:uK. Ex Supervisor.

D 4 Y I

S

H
For Boys and Young Men.

X xn X

IF'or' I*atT»oiiizing I>aviis^ School

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, Mother,
•'Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made the picture of health!
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

J::S^None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. <Shun all tlie vile,

poisonous stutr with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

I

IL

III.

IV.

Thorough instruction. Able teachers in all departments.

There is excellent discipline. Boy s acquire no bad habits Idleness is not tolerated

No healthier location anywhere. Never a death in school.

There is a tlioroughly equipped Business Department. Book-keeping, banking
in.

suraiice, i^c, practically taught. Tliis department ofters as good advantages as any Business College in the country m,^* ,

t^anie time all cadets have the advanta.e.-? ol a military education, and all classes in the Academic Department without ex'tiu ^

4:^1^1x11 iJoiTrse in Telegi-apliy a^ncl in ^liort Ha^nd. * *^"-^H't

Special course in plain and ornamental penman^ihip under the instruction cf a Pro.
lessional Penman. No extra charge. It boys and young men desire to write a good hand, they should attend Davis School

Full course ot study, ( adets complete their education here, or a thorough prepara.
tion is given lor any College or University, or the Government Schools at Annapolis and West Point.

r if <X'

There is an experienced Physician, a professor in the school. Tju case of sickiiP^w
no charge lor medical attention. NO OTHEK SCHOOL OFFERS THIS ADVANTAGE. ^

yill Excellent new buildings, Handsomely furnished business department. Comfort,
able Barracks. Fine Society HalU, Study Halls and Recitation rooms. I3eaittitul Drill and Parade Grounds.

IX Davis School offers more advantages than any other boarding school in tlio
country at about ONE HALF the usual charges.

^ ^

Session begins First Thursday in September,

J^rFor Register containing terms and full particulars, address

V.

VI.

YIL

Supt. Davis School, LaGrange, X. C.

IRIClOBUBIimSiWI'iMS'^ii'lHaywfloJ

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tobacco as Affected by Soils.

No plant, says the Western Tobac-
co Journal, is more sensitive to an ex-

cess of water in the soil than tobacco.

The presence of standing water either

on the surface or on the subsoil, is

poisonous to the plant, include dis-

ease and decay. A well drained soil,

therefore, is of first importance to the
tobacco grower.
The physical character of the soil

makes a marked difference in the
character of the product. With soils

of the same chemical constitution the
one most highly pulverized will grow
the longest and make the finest pro-
duct.

A sandy soil will produce a porous
thin, light colored article, delicate in

its tissue, but coarse as to fibre.

A heavy clay soil gives greater

thickness to a leaf than a sandy soil

with more gum and oil in its tissues,

and with greater elasticity and smal-
ler fibres. Kor is it so liable to field

fire.

A light-colored soil, whether sandy
or clayey, yields a product that will
cure to lighter colors than a dark,
colored soil.

Alluvial soils, as a general rule,

produce a leaf large in size, but bony,
coarse and harsh.

Limey soils or those derived from
the crumbling down of limestone
rocks yield a produce large, leafy,

thin, but hi<?hly porous, smooth and
fin, with a very small amount of
gummy matter. Upon such soils the
cutting leaf is mainly grown.
New land makes a product that

ripens rapidly, and when cured is
lighter in color than it would be if

grown upon old land of the same
character.

Old, heavily manured lots grow the
strongest tol»a(;co the richest in nico-
tine, fullest of gum, thick, heavy,
rich. And when the subsoil is of a
deep red fmrugeneous clay the pro-
duct is apt to have fine fibres,
"Thin, gray, line sandy land, with

a cream colored subsoil, poor in eon-
stitution destitute of humus, incapa-
ble by reason of its povertv of grow-
ing any other crop, is jireforred for
growing the finest Yellow Leaf. Such
land, grown up in old field pint«,
chmquapins and persimmons, after
complete exhaustion by improvident
cultivation has laid the foundation ol
the most successful agriculture in
North Carolina. The product from
such lands is often sold for from two
to four hundred dollars for a single
acre.

**

-THE ^
BEST Tome. =^

This medicine, combining Iron with pare
vegetable tonics, quickly nnd completely
Vnrtfu DyRpepnla, IndisPNtion, U>alin«M,
Impare Blood, Malaria,Ciiin« and FeTers.
and Neuralgia*

It is an unfaillne remedy for Diseases of the
KIdneyN nnd iJrer.

II is invKliiHble for Disca^^cs peculiar toWomen, and nil who lend scdcntnrv lives.
ltdo€«not injtire the teeth, cause headacbe.or

1
reduce constiimtion—o/Arr Iron malicineg do.
It enriches nnd piirlfles the Mood, stimulates

V\Q apnetite. aids the assimilation of food, re-
1 .ves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ins the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude. Lack of

Energy, «ftc., it has no equal.
49- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
fctBoMljby KKOWH CHlaiCAL It).. R.tLTIIIOEI, IBb

North Carolina Schools
nr WANT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-
tations, Ciroulars, eta,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE.
•HOOU» SBITD THBIft OSOBSC TO

RALEIGH, N. O.,
THE LAROKSl*

PRINTINQ HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRDfTING and BINDDfO

A>'D ALL PERSONS

Who think of building' anythiuir from a chick-

en coop up to a lino dwellin:^, will liud it to

their interest to see or ct»rre3pond with

J. B. wmnm m co.,

'Sanfori, Moore Co., N. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Nowel Posts,

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

And all kinds of house building material and

Dressed Lumber.
Tlicy'are situated in the best lumber region

of the State, and have all necessary facilities

for manufa.tuiinir, and feel contident they
can otFer as fine work on as reasonable terms
as any other manufacturer.
A ;?ood lot of re^jular sizes of

DOORS i& SASH

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
Paint

Dye-Stnffs,

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

T

.MEDICINES

Oils,

^Garden and

sept i^'stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. «

and Price List sent on application. Address,

J. B. MAKEPEACE & CO.,

June 17.1y] Sanford, N. C.

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH R.
R. CO.

On and after April 1 st, 1885, trains will run

on this road by the following schedule:

TIME TABLE.

^rass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FIIVE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Irtides.
CIGARS. &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6ra.

O

PARRISH'S

BAG OC

WAREHOUSE
o

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IK A LONG TIME,

IGEIIS:
WANTED M'J;,|??tt;»
corsets. Sample free to those be.
coming agents. No i isk, quick sales.

Territory jrlven, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.
mar 4*6m

From a VISITING CARD, to tbs LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK Ittamed ootflonpkte,
compctlnf la workmmnshiy SMpnoH

wHh any ho«M in tbis ca^mMtf,

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can
play on Piano or Organ, good salaries
paid, address at once J. L. Stone
Raleigh, N.C.

*' ^°"^'

POSITION WANTED!
A graduate of Trinity College

wishes a situation to teach. Address
Dr.J. W. Jones, Tarboro, N. C., or
Editor of Advocate. July 8th, 31

Send forMinpks and prioe$, pr if 701 tit rM4r
with yoar wofk nnd yoar order. Addrnv

EDWARDS. BROUQHTON 4 CO.,
PRINTERS AND BIlfDBRSr

RALEIGH, If. C.

P.M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) 6 00
Harrcll'8 " 6 1.5

Warren's •* « 25
bethel *• r. 50
Robcrgonvillc *' 7 15
Everett's »' 7 .35

Williamston (Arrive) 8 05

(Arrives)

M

•t

(Leave)

A.M.
1035
10 30
10 10
9 45
920
900
830

LoT^ Prices.

Our Maiuifacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Dig Speculators m
on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are high.
Smoliei-s ana Onttei s ai-e Oixt on a Limb.
In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy. It is im-

portant to have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all grades

ot Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the Wrap
pers, and

The »troiig^es;t AViapperBuyers in the Two
States are on the r>rxi-hani M:ai-h:et.

We are determined that no market shall get ahead ot us. We liav,

led all other markets lor tour years, and we are now doing it and ski;
continue t<» do so. No use talking, .

I CAN PAY AS MUCH IF NOT MOKE
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to du it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and cuuie ul

to Head Quarters.

Want Millions of Pounds of a!l Grades.
Have it in k'eeping order it possil)le, but wet or dry can pay ab imicli

as anybody or any market.

W. C. & L B. STROMCH.

Vour Friend, £. J. PAIIPJSH.

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS.KILLTHEIR CHILDRENI
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL l flV^J^^' ?' implant in th«lr bodies SMda of Bkin and other Diseases by naing Impure animal ftt so&p!

I lull or minute InKPrf* n-VmcoliAtiann* Aamt'm^'w.^A k...«v,. K».-1: x...^ 1.1 'i. ..^L.. *: . ^ .1.. i.;r^j\I fnlT7f^^n;,TI^ P ""V'^Y.P^r**" «M«»ofBkin and other Diseases by ^.o^j,— -

MOTHF^S »hi«'l*'\'^''°'®"'^^5r"S*,i"?l'5!iK?,*>y*^« boiling, but which get into and poi«.a Um Uq^-

I

tfOTHEBa, when washing your HELPL.E83 CHILDREN, use the XATUR^ SOAP <»U«d

The S.30 a. m. train from Williamston will

arrive In Tarboro at 10.35 a. m., allowing pas-
senjjcrs to connect with the morning train on
the W. & W.R.R.for Rocky Mount.
The OKK) p. m. train from Tarboro connects

with the boats at Williamston for Norfolk via
N. S. R. R. and intermediate points, also at
Jamesville with the J. «fe w. Railroad for
Washington and all points below.

JA8. H. PETTY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.

#L

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B.'Mh of Pnre Coppor and Tin for ChiirrhP9,
Schc.l.M, Fire Alarma,Farro!4,<»tc. K;;llYWARRANTED. Catiloyiio .'i ut Fn e.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Clncinnaii. O.
mar nth 62t

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA,

KICHMOXD.

THE rOKTY KIGHTU AK^'^AL
SESSION begins October 5.

For Catalogue with particulars,

address,

^I. L. JAMES, M. D., Dean.
July 29.1m.

RalelaU 4* Gaswon
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. ISth
1883.

NORTH.
No. 1.

Mail Train.
Arrive Leave.
A. M.
10:50

10 Ah
1102
112.5
n 4s
12-^
1-i 48
11 49
1 17

141
2 15

9 45
10 :n
10 3«)

11 0.3

11120
11*49

12 25
12 39
vi\m
1?18
i;42

p. M.

SOUTH.
: \So. 2.

Mail Train.
Arrive. Leave.

STATIONS.

Raleigh, 7 25
Fore^tvillc, fi 39
Youngsville, 6 24
Franklinton, 008
Kitlrell's, ?

Henderson, 5 23
Ridgcwaj', 4 47
WarrtMiton, 4 34
Macon, 4 23

Littleton, 3 58
Gaston, 3 35
Wcldon, r. m,

p. M
640
625
6 09

4 24
3 59
3 86
3 05

.SMITH, Superintendent'

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to f200 per
mo., made selling our fine Books and Bibles
Write to J. C. McCurdy * Co., Philadelphia

I8ent.l2-lvr.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
Fr vornMy known to tho public since
1.--;.. lliurch thapol, Srii >of. Fire Alarm
aaaolUer »h;IU; aUo CIuihcs uhU PeaU
Mtneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y

«uly 17-lyr

AND

Coffee !Roa.stei*s,

Offet«al low prices 40 los. choice to prime Rio
Coffee ae low as can be bought in any market

10 Lbg.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedet) in getting in
ten years. *

Choice Line Wliite ColTee,
Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamal.n,

Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 Bbls.
Virginia, North Catolina, Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.
250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at $4.75

per Bbl.

20r.:Bbls. inland >4 Bbl. ^acks, $5.00 to
f5.2.\

12.'>;Bbl8. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to *6
])er barrel.

Bhl^. }4, 1^, }4 and 1-10 bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.
I

Susrar cheaper th.an ever.
100 bbls .Standard Weite and Yellow SuL^ars •

6>-a to S^c ^
:

HAMS.

GO-GO
A PURELY VECETABIE SOAP POWDER for the TOILET, BATH and NTB-
SERY. Prepared from SOAP BERRIES <&BAUK ofthe GO-GO TREE oftheEAST INDIES.

GO-GO
mitens and Softens the Hands. Is UnrivAlled for Shampootner: Cor*
Dandruff. Preventa Skin Diseases. Produces a Luxurious Lather. Hm
a Delightful Fragrance. Cleans Laces Grandly; no acids or alkali'V* "

S«?,?S'I?.?"5lSe;_5?^<**>y DrugglBts, Grocers and Fancy Goods Dealert

PRICE 26 CENTS, IN LARGE iblLET CANS. Ifnotinyopr
town will be mailed ^ CDIOC ft Prt l«3 W. Baltimore «.,

n'^/^^i^^J^S*^*" ^^ onAlt Si bUi| BAI.TIMOBE, MI).
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS From MEDICAL MEN & OTflEB*

may 12 12-t

A&EIVTS W^rSTTED.

HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. ^cboicest brnnds .Sugar Curcu I

Iliiiiis. Wesiphalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and y/aivty>i. North Caroli " '

ion, Va., i/ams.
ina and /S'outhanip-

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES. &C.

rp^yO-OrXCE ,Silver nuntiiifr Case American Watch, kcv
A. yind, >?«..)0; stem wind, S12,(M>. :5 ounce silver key wind
<10.o(»; stem wind, *1:10<)—delivered free at any post o'lHce 111

he L nited Matcri. 7 Jewels, t-xpansion balance, quick train ^^.,c==.-_
uul dust hand. Written ,i,ni!ir;tntee for VI months, all break" ...-oip
a-res excepted. Our Illu:str:.ted Catalojjue sent free on appli-THIMBLt.
cation. Orders pnmiptly tilled. Medals and badircs made t.» oi^^

'

^>iit»hes carefully repaiied. Plain and fancy eni^^ravii:;; l-vcuK'
nst style ui ilie art.

*

Solid Silver Tliiml'les :;o cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "riipper" Tliinil-h- i-

yer, extra heavy,and has a Thread Cutter attaelied, and is a --reat protection to ^hi'i '

-

1 1 rue (.0 cents. Refer to Editor of this pujjer \ddre-s

I
F. D. JOHNSON & SON,

S(>2 Main St., Lyuchhurff. "V in^:
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Atioriing Conference

pen$:- of Moving.

The Ex-

rV KLV. S. D. ADAMS.

agree with Bro.

I have no axe
large Confer-

I most cordially

sum wiien he says

\q .rriiul o\\ a little

'nee.'* h'^^'*'* "ever asked a brother to

patronise me in any way, nor told

him to ask his brother to do so." And
T v.ith him, will acquiesce loyally in

whatever decision a majority of my
brethren may reach. I have always

Jone so -I shall do so still. But I

cannot agree with him in all his state-

j^ents. /'?*'/ "<>^ quite trnre he ayrvea

^^likhiinselfaU the icay ihrouyh.

At Salisbury he voted for the me-

moral totheGeneralCont'erence to div-

ide our Conference, if we could get the

ilolston territoy lying in North Caro-

lina, and upon a line running with the

eastern borders of the Charlotte and
Salisburv districts. He says every

pretcher and every layman, but one or

{^•0. voted for it. Bro.Afann voted/or

,/, and surely he will " stick to it to

tkJiJst."

But in his Morehead speech he

seeems to forget that memorial, for

•.hich he voted so heartily, and calls

for a division of the present territory

oi the North Carolina Conference

into two equal Conferences.
[hg.s lira. }[aiin note utand by his

v/' lit Siifixhurtf, or by his speech at

yhri'hcd'l ' Will he HPind by the

Si'tlishitrif action^ or the Morehead ut-

'aanee/ He cannot do both, for

:hey are decidedly opposed to each
other. To use his own stirring, if not

burning words; he was in earnest

when he spoke : "I cannot believe

my brethren of the North Carolina
Conference 7i>iH eat their icordSy and
"(' had Oil (heir nolemn recordy^' (mside
at Salisbury) ** at the behest of a new-
born, morbid sentimentality." Nor
can I, though it might come from one
of the very best men amon^ us.

Here is another argumen^presented
by him :

"Our Conference is so ttarge that
it makes the attendance of c^r preach-
rs on its sessions, and thfe moving

from one charge to another,\ too ex-
pensive."

This argument contains twf'b items.
The lirst is:

from some other cause a change is de-
\
a new born, morbid

sirable.
1 You must divide

r/nrd--A change is necessary to great ecclesiastical bore of the State."
his usefulness. He has been =- •• '"'i--- - • ••
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until his inliuen

ilu

be-same section

g
essary

ever may be the cause, the Uishop
not move a preacher ofiene- «>r far-

ther than he bel eves the goo- 1 of the
work demands. If there i)e anv force

When a man yields to "• a new-born,
morbid " •• --

,
>e any force 'proper to intimate, or insinuate, that

in that argument, It would be as strong
I

his brethren who differ from him in

sentimentality.
I
tion. The purport of this paper, as I

or become "the now recollect, was to give the North
Carolica Conference power to divide
before the next General Conference,

so.

and
^ tinz

.
great zeal may fail to real- either the General Conference, or theuefac.sas they are. I regret that

!
North Carolina Conference to division,

«n his great zeal, saw
|

but left it f/ZAmr/owar^ with the North

.
nc ..et.on un.

.
nis in uience De- morbid sentimentality," and changes ! if it should be thought best to doms to wane, and a n..v t.eb ,s n.c

!
his ground, he may become too wa'rm This action w-Ts not intended '

4"m\vbe h^c^i'V
"^^^ °P'"^°"^' ^^^ "«^ unde stood a commitver may be thecau.e, the l.ishop does and in his threat zeal m.iv fnil tr. r^.>i. ^uu^. *u^ r-^.,.>,i r>__r„__„_

I5ro. Mann,

'. co:yr of attending coflrence.

Our preachers are as well supported
IS those of any Church in the State.
Our people are as intelligent, wealthy,
large-hearted and liberal. The Meth-
odists of our Conference are a noble
people. Our preachers are moral
heroes But with all this, our preach-
ers are generally poor—some of us
very poor, hard-pressed ; have not a
dollar to throw away ; not one to spend
improperly. We must economize.
Mien a dollar goes, we must know
iv.here it goes and what it brings in
ciurn. liro. Mann says it costs
ur preachers an average of $10
attend Conference. Now, I in-

quire, is that $10 thrown away? Is
here nothing received in return worth
ore than '*ro.> One of the great
ources of information to our preach-
es is travel, seeing different places,
^'nghng with the people in different
actions, and thereby extending ac-
uamtance, as to both the people
na places. The cheapest acquisi-
Jon of information of that sort is on
onference occasions. Take the last
onference as an illustration. It cost
'0 to attend

; in return the preacher
aveled, say a hundred miles, was en-
ertamed a week by a kind family,
f'lch became his friends for life ; he
^as associated with the best people,
'unversed with the most intelligent,
aw the city, its churches, its public
uudings, its m. rcantile operations,
ts vessels of different size and make,
fe cotton compress, and then received
"^ inspiration of looking out on the

d old Ocean. Conference ad-
^^rned, he returned to his charge bet-
*^f?^;PPed for his work, and if he
'^^la illy spare the »io, he has gain-
information worth much more, and

"'ch will help him in his work, and
him advantages he could

pve
not

^herwise have. A preacher told me
[cw da

''''^- "-'5 for his visit to Wilmington at

antages

. A pr
vys since that he would not
J for his visit to Wilmingtor

^
last Conference. The return is

-^ter than the expenditure. In this
^"^ave said^nothing of the advantages

lery

Th

against time as <lista>kcr. If you say
divide the Conference and shorten the
distance of moving, and thereby save
expense, I would ask, why not ex
tend the pastoral term.lessen the nuin
ber of moves, and thereby save ex-
pense. Is there not about as much
reason for the one as the other, and
none for eitheir? But in meeting this

heavy expense of attending Confer-
ence, and of moving from one charge
to another, Bro. Mann says :

" Some-
times the money was hard to raise

—

had to sell the old family horse and
buggy at half price to get it—we felt

the strain for months, through
the year." And then he exclaims,
** Oh ! how many cruel hardships have
grown out of this thing in the experi-
ence of our best men."

Now, if Bro. Mann's statement
means anything, it means this much :

This fearful drain on the pocket, this
" cruel hardship that is crushing the
very life out of some of our preachers,"
is caused by the enormous size of our
Conference, and the unnecessary ex-

pense incurred in attending its ses
sions, and in moving from one charg.^

to another. And if you will only di-

vide {hut do not ijo back on your Sal-
isbury record) this "cruel hardship
will be gone forever; the "old fami-
liy horse and buggy" will more
be sacrificed at half price, but the sun-
shine of better days will come, and
the preachers be relieved of this press-
ing, crushing burden. If you do not
divide you are overwhelmed, but if

you divide, you shall live and prosper!
But does Bro. Mann mean to say,

that, because we have the territory, a
long move follows as a necessity, and
without good cause ?

He talks about a territory 400 miles
in length, as if a poor moneyless
brother would be placed in the Epis-
copal sling, and hurled all that dis-

tance just because it could it could be
done. No, no ; that has nevor been
done to this day, and it is safe to say
it never will be. The Bishop never
.•nove.? a brother simply to afflict

him, but for his good, ^nd for the
work. Bro. Mann gives a case ; he
knows the man ; that brother had to
move Hcvcral hundred mi/ca with a
large family. It cost him $75 ; he
had to borrow, and scuffle to get the
money, and commence the year in

debt, among a strange people. I do
not know to whom he alludes. I

sympathize with that brother, and
would rejoice to know .he was re-

lieved.

But I will venture to make a few in-

quiries in regard to that move :

i'^r.v^—Did that brother move a
greater distance than that embraced
in the North Carolina Conference
when it was first formed? It then,
and ever since, even before the trans-
fer of the Shelby and Charolotte Dis-
tricts to the North Carolina Confer-
ence, extended from the Blue Ridge
to Hatteras, from the Pilot Mountain
to Gum Neck, a distance, say of 300
miles. Did he move so far as that ?

/Second—Did he move a greater
distance than would be embraced in

either Conference should we divide?
Third—Did he move a mile further

than Bishop Parker, after consultation
with the Presining Elders, believed to

be best for him and for the work?
Fourth—If there was anything es-

pecially oppressive in his case, and
Bro. Mann knew it, he has sufflcient

influence with the Bishop and Presid-
ing Elders to have arrested it, unless
it was unavoidable. Why did he not
do it, and relieve that brother from his
financial embarrassment ? Or, if it

was unavoidable, why present it as an
argument in favor of division? Light
on these inquiries might help very
materially in forming an opinion as
to the influence that case should have
on the issue in hand. I will give it

as an opinion, that, in the last sixteen

opinion are preparing the way to
make our Conference " the qreat eccle-
si'istical bore of the Slate/' and that
in refusing to divide we ''eat our
(their) ?r^/Y/.v," and yield to ''the be-
hestff of a newbom.morbid sentimeti'
tality.'* Well, that is rather hard on
Bro. Mann, or those who may differ
from him, and he may decide which.

(To be continued.)
' -—
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From a Layman who was at Memphis in

1870—How the Transfer was Made—
What is to be Gained by Division ?

BY JUDGE W. J. MONTGOMERY.

Bro. Reid :—In the outset of the
division controversy I purposed to re-
main passive, but the statement re-
cently made that the " forming of a
Western North Carolina Conference
would be in accordance with the real
and expressed object of the cutting off
of the Charlotte and Shelby Districts
from the South Carolina Conference

convene in

in 1870," is so much at variance jvith

my recollection of what was done, and
i

''^® discretion was given 'to the North

Carolina Conference to divide, if in
the opinion i>f the Conference the in-
tercHts of the Church required di-
vision before the next General Con-
ference, whicS would
1874.

I have not had the pleasure of at-

tending many of the sessions of the
North Carolina Conference, and am
not so well posted on its proceedings
as I ought to be, but from the best in-

formation I can get, taking preambles
and resolutions together, I do not
think the Conference has committed
itself. / do know that the North
Carolina Conference was not com-
mitted, directly or indirectly, to di-
vision at Memphis in 1870, either by
th

.
(ieneral Conference, or by the del-

eyates of the Xorth Caro/ina Con-
ference.

If the General Conference thought
that we ought to divide, why did it

not say so ? Why leave it optional
with the North Carolina Conference?
Be it remembered that the transfer

had already been made, before the
adoption of the "Kennedy paper."
The object of the Kennedy paper was
simply this : Some emergency might
arise, before the nent General Con-
fereuce would convene, which would
render division necessary, and hence

as many " old fogies " in the one Con-
ference as in the other, or is it pro-
posed to put all the "old fogies " the
non-progrcmz'c men,\n ourConference?
Ifso, I want to be in that Conference.
In religious matters give me the 'old
fogies"—the men who walk and teach the subject. And

we are gradually to attain the higher
and more mature stages of Christian
e.xperience aud usefulness. The hop,
skip and jump process of obtaining
maturity in the divine life contradicts
the plain teachiacr.s oi" God's ivord on

not know that a large part of ^//c^ ing but evil, in the ongrun, can come
Lhurcit ts fme opposed to division / Is of this movenieir. ( ranks and lana-
it wise, is it prudent, is it expedient, tics, unless a chec is pu '/upon the

u7-if'
-^^^^ ^"^^ ^ ^^^^^ opposition ? organization of such ''Associations

"'

Will It not cause dissatisfaction, heart- will precipitate trouble. The >criptural
aches and strife-which will last till this ! conditions of spiritual growth—'' the

blade, the ear, and full corn in the
ear"—are ignored by these Associa-

gencrtion

Concord, N
falls on sleep."

c.

For the Advcate.

Our Vlrjfiiiia Correspondence.

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

tions. They propose a sudder. leap
from the childhood of grace to the
full maturity of ripened manhood. The
exercises, in the meetings of these As-
sociations, generate and foster a fitful,
feverish, spasmodic sort of religion
that is not content with the ordinary

HOLINESS ASSOCIATIONS." ;

'"^^ns, prescribed in the word of God,

vocates and patrons of such measures. They are Pharisaic-
as a non-believer inScriptural holiness, than thou.'' We waniand an opposer of associated effort to

;
Church members

promote this distinctive doctrine of
Wesleyan Methodism.

the object for which it was done by
the General Conference of 1870, that
I now think it incumbent on me to re-

main no longer passive.
I was a resident of that part of

North Carolina which belonged to the
South Carolina Conference, and the
South Carolina Conference did me the
honor to send me as a delegate to the
General Conference of 1870, by which
body I was appointed on the Boundary
(3ommittee. I servea, and think I

was present at every meeting of the
committee, hence I had full opportu-
nity to knQw what w;is said and done,
being greatly interested in the matter.
What occurred was deeply impressed
on my mind, and though some time
has elapsed, I think I have a distinct
recollection of the proceedings.
When the petitions asking to be

transferred from the South Carolina to
the Nocih Carolina Conference were
laid before the irommittee, I moved
that the parts of North Caroln?.? in the
Holston, Va., and South CarolViT.a

Carolina Confejence, that if the trans
fer did not prove advantageous to
both Church and people, if the old
and the new territory did not become
"homogeneous," and work well to-
gether, then divide.

-ince the transfer Methodism in
this part of the transferred territory
h-'s advanced materially, numerically
and spiritually, the North Carolina
Conference has taken good care of
us .-* We love it, and it will be a sad
day to many a Methodist heart if the
ne>ys should reach us that we were
divided ; that many of those to whom
we have so long looked for counsel
and guidance, were severed from us.
This is sentiment, and this in a pro-
gressive age, and we must not indulge
it. 1 have not met a single Metho-
dist in Cabarrus county, and very few
in the adjoining counties who favor
division. I occasionally see one,
where the Preacher inCharge is warm
for division, who favors division.

What is to be gained by division ?

our holy re'igion.

"I am holier
want the sanctified
to mingle with the

unsanctified. These associations have
. 1 . , . ^^ It the effect to widen the chasmstrikes my own mind, is a hasty, not

! between sinners and Chirst Theyto say an unchantable ccnstrt.ction to put Christians at disadvanuge before

Conferences be added to the North
|

^^'»'>'' the ministers or people be bene-
Carolina Conference, (thus putting the
whole State together) and that the
North Carolina Conference be then
equally divided. This was stoutly re-
sisted by the committeemen of the
Ilolston and Virginia Conferences,
and sHCC'Ssful/y, upon the ground that
the Church in those bounds had not
asked, and did not desire to be trans-
ferred.

When the committee became satis-

fied that the Church in the territory
which was transferred

—

desired to
be transferred—were ripe for the

fitted by division ? Some write that
a new impcuus will be given to the
forces of the c.b'irch. New energy
will be imparted to iliC ministers sim-
ply because they belong io B little

Conference. A new spirit of liber-
ality will be infused into the people

;

their hearts will be softer, and their
pocket books not so tightly clasped,
if they belong to a little Conference.
But is this so ?

Will a minister, feeling " Woe is

unto me if I preach not the Gospel, '»

, .
... preach any better, pray any more earn-

change, the committee reported to the estly, or visit any oftener in a small
General Conference in favor of the Conference than i

transicr.

Dr. Shipp offered

put upon the' conduct of those who
honestly oppose such organizations.
It by no means follows that a firm and
decided opposition to the formal or-
ganization of "Holiness Associations"
is fairly to be construed into disbelief
in the doctrine of holiness, as taught
in the Scriptures, and as set forth in
our standards on the subject, as an
attainable state in this life. We all

believe in the doctrine, and all our
preachers proclaim it from our pulpits.
But, not a few ot the best and holiest
Christians in our Church, clerical and
lay, are decidedly opposed to the or-
ganization of "Holiness Associations"
in thejChurch; and, for several reasons.

I. Because the organization of such
associations, in the Church, carries
with it, by the fairest implication, the
declaration that theChurch itself is not
a "holiness association." It may be
an * association of regenerated be-
lievers—a body of converted men and
women, but it is not a "holiness as-
sociation," in the sense of its being a
body of strictly holy, sanctified men
and women, devoted *to the spread of
Scriptural holiness over these lands.'
Such is the ground taken by the holi-
ness circles. The organization of a
"holiness association" within the pale
of the Methodist Church, North or
South, with its officers and other reg-
ulations, constituting it a separate and
independent organization, with its own
autonomy, and with the declared ob-
ject of promoting personal holiness,
involves the assumption of having a

the enemy by dividing the army, and
drawing a line between the holy, and
the unholy : between the sanctified
and the unsanctified in the Church.
The army shouFd stand together; rally
to the same standard; respond to same
bugle call; sleep in the same tent<. In
the battle, the brave, prefect soldiers
should stand shoulder to shoulder
with the week, timid, doubtful recruits,
and stimulate them to heroic, noble
deeds by a lofty example. Union
will give strength.

4. These separate associations are
to be discouraged, and discomtenanc-
ed, because they have the effect to im-
pair the influence and usefulness of
our most valuable pre *chers, who do
not, and can not fall in with the. holi-
ness movement, in th s separate, as-
sociated form. Not a few of the fath-
ers, who toiled at the foundation of
Methodism in these States; men who
have preached holiness of heart and
life, and who have beautifully illustrat-

ed the doctrine in their daily walk
and conversation, are now to be hurri-
ed and worried in the meetings of
these associations, and at "holiness
camp meetings," by cranks and
fanatics, because they do not go up to
be prayed for, as seekers of santifica-
tion, by this new, short cut process.
It is positively insufferable, that good
and true men, who have preached and
practiced the doctrine of Scriptural
holiness, all their lives, should now
be disparaged in their piety, and dam-

, . , J , . , . -
1

^g^^ ^" ^^^^^ influence, and really
hignerei7£!.2nd aim than is proposed I forced into apparant antagonism to
by the Church itself; and, iri 50 /ai;

, the doctrine, and t hat too, by the lead-
casts the grave imputation upon the

j
ers of these "Holiness Associations !"

Church that it occupies a lower

a sj

in a large one f

It does not depend so much upon
,

,

trhtre a man is, as what he is. "Pro-
the report of the committee, aoding

|

moii>in comes neither from the East or
the territory which belonged to the 'the West."
Holston and S. C. Conferences to the ' Will the people yield any more wil-

lingly to the calls of the Gospel in a
small Conference than in a large one ?

j

men in Christ Jesus." Such measures
Will the people in a small Confer-

j

never fail, and in the nature of things
snce respond any more liberally to !

cannot fail—to produce the impression

North Carolina Conference, and di-
viding the enlarged North Carolina
Conference. This substitute was
tabled, the report of the committee
was ndopted, and the territory was
transferred, without any condition ex-
pressed or implied, without any under-
standing,tacitor expressed,that the ter-

ritory was transferred or " cut of "

for the /ormaiion of a new Confer-
ence, and without any committal of
the North Carolina Conference to tile

formation of a new Conference.
I know that Dr. W. H. Bobbitt,

who was the North Carolina repre-
sentative on the Boundary Committee
never made any pledge or promise to
divide, but on the contrary, he re- vision not release many a Methodist - -.., .^ ..

peatedly stated to the committee that from the obligation he now feels to ! tendance on

ground, and proposes an inferior

standard of piety than is avowed as
the proposed aim and object of the
"holiness association."

2. Because, such organizations, in

a given pastoral charge, or, in the
bounds of an Annual Conference,
have the effect to disparage the value
of the ordinary means of grace, as the
Scripturally ordained agencies and
appliances for the building up of be-
lievers "in their most holy faith," and
bringing them up "to the stature of

the wants of minister and church than
the same people in a large Confer-
ence ?

When long removals have to be made,
is it not fortunate that the Bishop has
plenty of territory ?

Will division aid "the well-being
and prosperity of our church institu-

tions r
Will division endow the colleges we

now have, or relieve them of debt ?

Will division increase our love for
Methodist institutions ? Will not di-

upon the mind of the masses of
Church members, that something other
than the stated conditions of Christian

growth and development, as indicated

in the General Rules of our Church,
is necessary to a higher state of ma-
turity, in the Christian life, than is at-

tained at the time of spiritual regener-
ation. The following conditions are

PERSONAL ORSERVATIOX.

I have lived long, and been some-
what of an observant man, and withal
have been jealous for the honor,
purity, and power of the Church at
whose altar I have served for more
than fifty years; and, I h-re and now,
have to say that, so far as my obser-
vation extends, I have never known
an instance in which the net result (in
the way of lasting good i, of any of
special, holiness meetings has paid for
the candle. A fictitious excitment has
been brought up by them, that has
burnt out like a shaving fire; and, in
six weeks, everything has gone down
below zero. The stated services have
been neglected; the ordinary means of
grace have fallen into dinse; the
pastor, if he did not join in the meet-
ing, and shout it to the echo, has been
damaged in his influence, and the
word preached by him has become
insipid and powerless, and only those
have been left to do the work, and

specified in the General Rules; name- ^^^^ ^^^ burdens of the Church, who
ly "the doing no harm; avoiding evil ^®J® '^f

toilers and burden bearers.
before the holiness meeting was held.
So far as my observation extends, the

in

onference sessions, which are
great—worth more than $10.
^ second item is :

THE COST OF MOVING.
"'ere are several causes for mov-

/'"'.^Tlie preacher is in demand
;

services are called for ; he goes.

ra.;rr''T"^ ^leslres a change;
L

'^-^ to educate his children, wh%h
^annot do where he is, or the health
"'S larnily makes it necessary, or

years, of which Bro. Mann writes,

while there have been, say 2,500 ap-
pointments made by the Bishops pre-
siding over our Conference, there

have not been twenty-five of all that

number who have moved as far as the

distance embraced in the North Caro-
lina Conference when it was first

formed, forty-eight years ago. All

that time the entire Conference was
subject to these long moves, and were
ready for the work, thinking they were
serving God and the Church ; and
that too when there were few lailroads,

and wagons were brought into requi-

sition for moving the family. Buc
now you are gravely told, this must be
stopped, or you yield to the behest of

come
the

the people and the church desired the [peg here, will you *"

transfer, and the North Carolina Con- ' Divide, and if hun
ference would recei

do the best it cou

of every kind; doing good of every
possible sort, and as far as possible to

all men," to which is superadded; "at- ^^b' holy and sanctified Christians, ,..

all the ordinances of '

^^' "^y Pastoral charges, have lived it

of the word; the ^^^^^^ ^^^" professed h. They have
family and private

i

^^'^'y^^'h^''^ b^^" ^ P^^'Ver in the

of the Scriptures, ,

Church, and have promoted Christian

and fasting or abstinence." I repeat,
I

holiness by the irresistible influence

human nature is the that the organization of "Holiness As- 1^^^ noiseless example. Every pastor-
eive the territory and ' same now as in the past—if the past sociations," with the avowed object ^^ charge should constitute a "holines
'^ fo"' »t if the Gen- is any criterion by which to judge the , of using other, and widely different association,'" and every service should

eral Conference would transfer it. On future, we will see new enterprises and I means than these for the attainment ^^ ^ ''holiness meeting."
the nej-t day, a/ter the matter had been

I

institutions, aspiring to be Confer ! of "holiness," as contradistinguished, ^Vhat abiding good has come to our
settled, as above stated. Dr. Kennedy ' ence institutions, and those we now ' from the work of spiritual regenera- church, north or south, in Great Eri-
prepared a paper and submitted it to have, " will languish, and languishing" tion, is not only without Scriptural ^^" o** *^"^^'^'^^' ^'"'^"1 all the noise and
I)r. Reid, the chairman of the North ' die. If a large Conference cannot or warrant, but involves, by the fairest

namby-bamby books of which Auni
Carolina delegation (the exact phrase-

j

will not suport an institution, how will ; implication, a positive discount on re- ^^^^^ Palmer was the author .' Where
ology of this paper I do not now re division help the situation ? Can or genration by the Holy Ghost, us giv-
collect, not having the proceedings of will the half do more than the whole, ' ing the title to, and the qualification
the Conference before me, nor having or will the halves, acting as separate I

for the kingdom of heaven. More
seen them for many years). Dr. Reid
signed the paper, and it passed the
General Conference without opposi

organizations,do more than the whole,
acting in concert?

Divide and there will then not be

than that, it disparages the value of

the means indicated above, as the

prime condition on the use of which.

are the prominent results follow-
ing from Rev. Mr. Inskip*s holiness
meetings, and holiness mission around
the world? Who, of all the promi-
nent leaders in these movements,have

(Concluded on Second Page.)
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A Personal Note.

Our Ni'W I'residiiiy: Elder.

The Editor has received a letter

from lJislio{> A. W. Wilson, request-

ing him to announce that the Kev.

Ix. A. Willis has been appointed

Presitliug Elder of the Statesville

District to till the vacancy created

by the removal of Kev. L. L. Hen-
dren from tho Di.strict. Dro. Willis

was not! lied of his appointment on

last W^eiluejsday, and was requested

by the Uisliop to enter upon his

work as earl^' as possible. Wth
characteristic proujptuess he start-

ed the next day for Kock Spring-

Camp Meeting, which is within the

bounds of tlie district, and in less

than IS hours after receiving his

uri>pointmeiir he was on the district

and at work.

We congratulate the district on

the appointment of Bro. Willis as

its P. E. He IS a very fine i)reach-

cr, is thoroughly acquainted with

the law aiiU usages of our Church,

knows by practical experience what

the itinerancy i.s, has no eccentric-

ities, snccetvls eveiywhere he goes,

and is an accomplished, solid, sub-

stantial, sale man in every respect.

Bishop Wilson could not have made
a better selection and one that

AVOUCH liave been more generally

endorsed by our preachers and peo-

ple. All that we have heard speak

of the ap[)ointfnent say: **He is the

very man lor the place." The
preachers and people on that dis-

trict will soon learn to love him,

and wc prec^ict for him a very suc-

cessful career in his new field of la-

bor.

A Prciiiiiiiii to Every Subscriber.

FINE TUKNIP SEED GIVEN AWAY.

Kev. Ui\ N. H. D. Wilson has re-

turned to his home in Greensboro,

N. C, from tiie Buffalo Lithia

Springs, and will resume his work

on his district this week by attend-

ing his quarterly meeting on the

J^uckhorn circuit. We are ghnl to

learn that the Doctor has been re

stored to his usual health, and that

he expects to be able to be on his

district and at work the remainder

of the yeai. This statement will

be a great joy to his many friends,

esi)ecially on the Kaleigh District.

We have missed him greatly, but

have gladly given him the needed

rest, and rejoice greatly that he has

been so much benefitted by the rest

and vater. Th«^ following note,

which we extract from his private

letter to us, will be of interest to all

and especially to the preachers on

Kaleigh District:

''I am glad to say, thanks to a

kind Providence, that my health is

very much improved, so that I ex-

pect to resume work on my District

in a few days. Of course I can only

attend two or three M my third

quarterly meetings, as the round
will close with the first Saturday
and Sunday in next month. I hope
to be able to attend all my fourth

quarterly meetings. That I may be

able to arrange properly, and pub
lish promptly my fourth round, I

wish you would reiiuest each preach-

er in ch((r<je to send me, as soon as

practicable, the place at which his

fourth quarterly meeting wdl be
held."

(irceiisboro I>istrict Coiifcreiiec,

The Southern Prize Turnip is a

new variety, originated a few years

ago by a horticulturist of Wake Co.,

N. C. It was hybridised by the

large Norfolk (-i^Jroe and the Seven

Top, a vvalad turnip, and combines
the valuable qualities of both. Af-

ter several years of thorough culti-

vation it has attained excellencies,

superior it is claimed to any turnip,

producing more salad than the ^v-
eu Top, and a larger and firmer root

than the Norfolk Globe. Combin-
ing the qualities of root and salad

makes it the most valuable variety

for stock, for the table, and for gen-
eral marketing, and is beyond all

question, in all respects, the best

turnip for the South that can be
had. After thorough trial for sev-

eral years, it is said that it has no
equal for root or salad,that it stands
extreme heat and cold, is superior

to the Northern turnip, they do not

pith or become spongy as other tur-

nips, it produces salad two weeks
earlier than any other turnip,- in-

sects tlo nor injure this as they do
other varieties; produces more sal-

ad than any other turnip; produces
a larger mot than any other turnip,

and it is th«-* best turnip for winter
use 111 the market.

Now, we make this ofTor: To any
0!ie who will send us 82.00 cash be-
tween this and the 1st day of Sep-
tember, for the ADVOCATE one
year, vp will send free-, by mail,

postage prepaid, one dozen pai)ers

of the above described Turnip Seed.
This IS a quarter oj a poundy and re-

tails for oO <*ents in the stores. If

your time is out, or if it is nearly

out, or if you are not taking the

The Greensboro District Confer-

ence met in Winston, N. C, this

year. Winston is too hirge a place

for a district conference. They do

bettei and make more impression

in smaller towns, or in tho country.

To throw as small a body as a dis-

trict conference into as large a place

as Winston it is not felt. Notwith-

standing this, and the addicional

fact that the new church in Winston
is not completed and they had to

boirow the Protestant Methodist

Church for the occasion, yet they

had a good attendance and a good
district conference. They met on

Thursday and consumed the first

daj' in reports and discussions grow-

ing out of them. The district is in

excellent condition Avpri;y "^ay, and
^^u^o up-grade in spiritual and fi-

nancial matters.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. J. A.
Cuninggim, was present and presi-

ded. He carries about him an at-

mosphere of purity and piety that

has its effect upon both his preach-

ers and people. We always feel

like trying to be better after being
in his company. He preaches, pre-

sides, prays, visits and does every-

thing with the single purpose to

glorify God, and the affection and
confidence of the preachers and
people for him and his devoted wife

are simply beautiful. Everything
that he does is well done and be is

as safe and sound as any man among
us.

Eugene E. Gray, Esq., was the

Secretary. He is a worthy son of

the late Kobert Gray, whose emi-

nent worth, excellent character, and
devotion to Methodism are well

known to all the older people in

that section of the State. Brother

Gray's children are following in

their father\s footsteps. They are

true to the church of their sainted

father, and stand well up in the
front rank of the best men in the

country.

Friday was given to the Sunday-
school Conference. That excellent

layman, K.K. Crawford, is its pres-

ident; John G. Staples, its vice

president; C. H. Ireland, its secre-

tary; and W. A. Griflith, its treasu-

rer. We learn that they had a good
day of it, and regret that we were
not with them on that day,

Kesolutious in reference to this

the Conference were carefully con

sidered.

Rev. Dr. J. T. Bagwell is doing

good work iij Winston, as he does

everywhere he goes. He is a fine

preacher and a most excellent pas-

tor, and this happy combination

makes him very successful. The

new church in Winston is nearing

completion. It is expected that it

will be completed next month. It

is a magnificent building, in the

erection of which God is honored

and the community will be blessed.

The audience room, the location and

exterior, are all in fine taste and

splendid style. The Winston peo-

ple know how to do things in good

style, and God\s house lias called

out the noblest and best expression

of their ability and willingness to

be enteriu'ising and liberal.

The resolutions adopts by the

Conference will appear next week.

The following note from the Pre-

siding Elder, written Saturday eve-

ning, at the clo^e of his conference,

will be of interest to our readers:

We have had a very i)leasant and
I trust i>rofitabl(» District Confer-

ence. The preachers all present ex-

cept Bros, llelsabeck and Brutoii,

who both have written that they
are sick. We missed them and
prayed for them.
The attendance, 54 in number,

was about four fifths of the mem-
bershii) of the conference.
The reports show improvement

in every department of church work.
We thank God and take courage.

—

Kev. T. M. Jones, J. C. Pinnix, J.

W. Alspaugh and J. G. Staples
were elected as delegates to the An-
nual Conference.
The vote on division of the Con-

ference was thirty one against to

one for. The next session will be
held at Leaksville. The next S. S.

Conference goes to Kernels ville.

Dr. Jones and Prof.Pegram made
good addresses on the educational
interests in general,and Greensboro
and Trinity Colleges in particular.

We will close with Love Feast at

about 5 p. m. toda3', except the re-

ligious services of to-morrow\
I believe we have been made bet-

ter Christians in our work together
this week, and hope for goodresPlts
the balance of the year.

Ourham District Cuufcrcuce.

ADVOCATE, ^end us al'.OO cash, by
the Isi of September, and it will

j
Advocate were passed by the

It was our pleasure to attend a

portion of the recent session of the

Durham District Conference which

convened at Lea's Chapel, on the

Leasburg circuit, on Wednesday,
July 29th, 1885. Kev. W. S. Black,

D. D., the Presiding Elder,presided

over the deliberations of the body.

We were glad to find our former.,

colleague so highly esteeme*^-'on his

district, but we were n''>t surprised

at it. He is made uut of the best

kind of matoriial, and is peculiarly

l^wiiiineU for a presiding elder. He
understands the law of our church,

knows how to administer it, and

has the back-bone to do it. His
preachers and people love and re-

spect him, and no presiding elder

attends to his work more closely, or

does it better or more successfully

than Dr. Black. The church has in

him a faithful servant and a true

man. He knows how to have a

good district conference and he had

it. His secretary, Bro. J. H. South-

gate, is one of the best; a royal,good
young man.
The first two days were consumed

in hearing reports, and they indica-

ted that the district is in splendid

condition every way. Where such

men as K. A. Willis, J. B. Martin,

J. R. Griffith, L L. Nash, W. S. Da-
vis, J. T. Lj'on, J. E. Gay, L. L.

Johnson and K. B. John work, re-

sults will follow. But they have
been sadly bereaved on that dis-

trict. Rev. H. Gray, Kev. B. C.

Phillips and Kev. L. H. Gibbons
havie died during the present year.

A paper relative to the deaths of

these faithful men was adopted by
the conference, which we will pub-

lish in our next issue.

During our stay we were the

guest of Kev. L. L. Nash. Brother
Nash and his estimable wife know
how to make you feel at home and
enjoy yourself. The fact is Bro-

ther Nash does everything with his

whole heart—he is not half-hearted

about anything. His work is tell-

ing on the Leasburg ct. He throws
a wonderful amount of physical,

mental ami spiritual force into his

work, and when he gets behind any
thing that ought to move, it moves;

and when he gets m front of any-

thing that ought to stop, it stops.

The social part of the occasion was

superb. Big crowds, b'g dinners,

fine turn outs, well dressed, good

looking people with plenty of mon-

ey, filled the spacious grove every

day. It was a good time.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONFER-

ENCE.

That staunch layman, W. F. Stroud,

President, presiding. J. H. South-

gate was the Secretary. Written

reports from the schools of the Dis

trict were read by the Secretary,

and on motion referred to a com-

mittee. Addresses were made as

follows: "Faithful work," J. H.

Southgate;"The Sunday-school work

as Seen by a Young Man," E. P.

Manguni; " Superintendents and

Teachers,their Duties and Qualifica-

tions," Sam'l Turientme; "The Kela-

tiou of Suoday-schools to Missions,"

Rev J. K. GrillJtli.

They had a Sundaj-school expe-

rience meetingjWhich was enjoyable

and profitable.

The committee appointed to re-

view the reports from the schools

offered the following

:

WiIEiiEAS, Our church is waking
up to renewed efforts in behall of

the Sunday-school children of the

l«nd, and whereas, the reports of

the schools of Durham District are

in many respects gratifying, while

in other important features they
show a decided lack of eftbrt, and
whereas, many defects can be easi-

ly remedied, therefore be it

llesoh'cd Isf, That the pastors of
the several charges urge and aid

the superintendents with whom
they are associated in selecting suit-

able officers and teachers, as well

as to have our Catechisms taught
in the infant and iuteimediate class-

es in connection with the various
publications issued to the schools

by the Southern Methodist Publish
ing Jlouse at Nashville.

lid. That a first class library is

one of the essentials of a well equip-

ped school, and that this conference
appoint a committee to ascertain

what schools of the District need a
library, and in pursuance of auch in

formation, proceed to help to the

extent of furnishing libraries to in-

digent schools, and aiding schools

which may be able to furnish onlj'

a part of the purchase money: the
said committee to serve for one year
and report the result of their labors

to the next Sunday-school Confer-
ence.

3d. That it is the sense of this

conference that the Sunday-schools
of Durham District do never ad-
journ, and if by reason of revival

seasons and bad weather they fail

to hold their regular sessions, such
failure must be regarded as a ne
cessity and not in accordance with
the wishes of this conferentv?*^.

4tli. That the Sm^jtlay-school su-
perinteiulieu's and pastors of the
se^reral circuits provide for a confer-

ence of the Sunday-schools of their
respective circuits annually, and
that special ettbrts be made at these
assemblies for a revival of eflbrt on
the part of all the officers and teach
ers of the circuits.

5th. That we render thanks to

our Heavenly Father for the bless-
ings he has bestowed upon us in

the past in our labors to save the
children, and that we will continue
to pray for thrit faith, trust and
love, which will enable us to over-
come all obstacles and bring to God
the richest glory.

trict Conference unanimously and
decidedly proclaim and denounce
its use as a beverage by any of the

members of our church.

2<1. That the lay members use all

their influence both by example and
precept to extirpate this evil from

the church.
3d. That the ministers of the gos-

pel preach on the sub ect as often

as practicable at all the appoint-

ments, both to reform and elevate

the piety of the church and to cre-

ate a healthier and better senti-

ment in the community.
4th. That the superintendents

and teachers in our Sunday-schools

teach the children the evils of in-

temperance.
5th. That we rejoice in the belief

that che use of ardent spirits in our
church is gradually diminishing,and
that we look forward with pleasure

to the time when the church at

lege has an endowment, ij^ ,^
patronage. Both are n'cess

^^

conduct a college successfullv
*''^

!

wish the college abundant
s

under the new admin i.straiio,,

^^^'

— The widow of the late H^.
N. Andrews desires to exnr'

"'

thanks through the Advoca'^^"
the many friends who have w

*!"

her sympathetic letters and I

'^

shown her kindness in ma,,^.
^^'

The love we bore her
sainteiTjI'^'

band will always make us ^n

"^

tenderly towards her.
'

— Dr. B. F. Dickson mM\^.
impression upon the peoi)le of t^

city on a recent Sabbath Ik ,
.

^'^

"Hi,],.
ing two excellent serniuus

livering an impressive

large shall be liberated from this _, o. „,* *

,
.^ 1*' ^' itheii .

wi(lespread and ruinous evil, and ^^^^^o^^ ^^' ^^^"^'ch in the
ni,„„i,,

delivered the address at P. i .'

Church in the afternoon and .>,

P.J nf, ErlPiitnii «f n\ ,

'""

(Signed) M. Atwater,
Miss Lula Lunsford,

For the Committee.

Officers for the ensuing year are

as follows:

W. F. Stroud, President; G. N.
Thompson, Vice President; J. H.
Southgate. Secretary; U. M. Wa-
hab. Treasurer.

We gave the lay delegates elect last

week. The next District Confer-

ence is to be held at Brown's Chap-
el on the Pittsboro circuit. The
following resolutions were passed
by the Conference :

DIVISION OF CONFERENCE.
Whereas, The question of divis-

ion of the N. C. Conference has
been a subject of much discussion
in the Methodist Church within our
bounds during the year, and where-
as, it is a question that may* tend
to the detriment of Methodism in
North Carolina and is, therefore, a
question we cannot avoid:

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this District Conference that it is
not expedient to divide the North
Carolina Conf(Qjcice at this time.

J. K. Griflith.

K. A. Wdlis.

INTEMPEKANCE.

Whareas, We learn with pain and
sorrow that the use of intoxicating
spirits is still practiced by some of
the members of our church on the
Durham District, especially in cer-
tain localities where there exist dis-
tilleries and saloons; therefore.

Resolved 1st, That we as a Dis-

temperance, a cardinal doctrine of

our holy religion, shall triumph
through the length and breadth of

our entire country.
Signed unanimously by the Com-

mitttee.

Solomon Lea, Chairman.

CHURCH LITERATURE.

We are gratified to know that our

publishing interests are in a healthy

condition.

Our Publishing House at Nash-

ville, Teuu., is turning out a suffi

cient supply of books and periodi-

cals to meet the demands of the

times, and we are gratified to know
that our Sunday-schools are using

our own publications. The Nash-

ville Christian Advocate^ the centra^

organ of the Church, edited by Dr.

O. P. Fitzgerald, is meeting the de

mands of the church in its sphere

and increasing its circulation. We
are also gratified to know that our

Missionary Advocates are furnish-

ing our people such missionary data

as will be calculated, if read, to in

crease the zeal of the church in this

its real mission.

Resolved 1st. That we thank God
for such an auxiliary to the living

njjnistry as the printing press, and
that we are blessed in our work
with its invaluable aid.

2d. That we will continue to sus-

tain our Publishing House and dis-

seminate its publications.

3d. That we rejoice at the success
of the Kaleigh Christian Advo-
cate, the organ of the N. C. Con-
ference, and recommend it to all of
our people as a high-toned religious

journal, worthy of our support.

4th. That we rejoice to have the
Rev. F. L. Keid, the Editor of the

Advocate, with us, and w^e pledge
him our hearty co-operation.

L. L. Nash.
"*1^. *^.'Wiliis.

education.

The subject of education is one

that is uppermost in the popular

mind at this time; the State is all

aglow with this subject. The church

cannot fail to do her duty in the

matter of saving the world from sin

and death without providing for the

education of the rising generation.

We are rejoiced to know that the

prospect for the prosperity of Trin-

ity College is brighter than it has

ever been.

Resolved 1. That we pledge our
hearty support to Trinity College;

and we believe it to be the duty of
our Methodist people, when all

things else are equal, to send their

boys to Trinity.

2. That we will rally to the sup-
port of Trinity and give the neces
sary aid to the brethren who have
assumed the responsibility of run-
ning the institution.

3. That we are gratified to hear
of the prosperity of Greensboro Fe-
male College, and we regard it sec-

ond to no institution of learning in

this land for the education of young
ladies.

4. That we pledge our hearty
support to Greensboro Female Col-
lege.

L. L. Nash.

R. A. Willis.

If Jii-'i

ed at Edeuton St. Chuicii

Our people will be glad t >

hear him agaiu.

— A committee of sevcii
.,l,i,,

with Kev, W. H. Bobhitt, 1). d
Chairman, has been ai'^ ouued
try Kev. L. L. Hendivn,

^vl,o

charged with immoialirv

W. Ivy was appointed to

Dr. Hendren. Thatconji.,

at Mooresville, N. C, m\ tiie 7
day of August, but at the leq,,,.

ofKev. W. M. Kobey, I)J).,wli„,
Dr. Heudren's counsel, the trial w v

postponed until the l!>th of Aiijr,^.

when the committee will moot a^'aj.

at Mooresville, N. C, to peiibmij;

work.

ABOt

i

I

!'I'<Keeii»,.

-•

—

•—»-

Paragraphic Personals.

— Rev. G- W. Ivy gives a good
sketch of the late Kev. J. W. Floyd
among our obituaries this week.

— Gov. Scales and wife are at

the Waynesville White Sulphur
Si)rings.

— Rev. J. H. White, a local min-
ister of W^inston, N. C, is to be the
editor of a new secular paper to be
called The Independent^ and to be
published by Stewart Bros, in Win-
ston, N. C.

— Rev. L. McKinnon, a native of

Robeson county, N. C, and an alum-
nus ot the iustitution,has been elect-

ed President of Davidson College
and has accepted. Davidson Col-

our Virginia CorrespoMUeuec.

BV REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

(Coutiuued from iii;:t piij^u.j

made any valuable contribution too.;:

literature ? Who has led in any ^rer

church enterprise ? The grand le::

ers and princes in our Isrut;!, v,h;

have left their impress on al! that :

abiding in our institutions, literatur.

experience and healthful aggressive-

ness, havre been consecrated men anc

women, who have exemplified Scrip-

tural hoUriiess in their lives and labors.

and have mot turned aside to the lead

ership of circles, coteries and assjci-

ations, organized in the interests of

some one noctrine or feature of tht

great Mewiodistic system of aijende)

for the conversion of the world, and

the promunent establishment of Chris: f

Kingdoral as a whole in the eari

Person^lWj' "i am-jror*^ ' :. hear of ix

organization of " Holiness Associa-

tions " in South Carolina and Geor^ii

I am sorry to hear of the appoi::!

ment of what are called ••liuliney

camp-meetings" in Georgia. Ik

hope is indulged that the coiistivii

tive old North Carolina Cojiliiiiio

will stand as a break-water lieiwn;

the rising tide, in the Suwtli. tli»:

has already reached Coluuibia. J

C, and Virginia. Let us in the^t

sister conferences, Va. and N.C

continue, as we have done hither^

to preach holiness, and try to brii-"

our people up to the full stature (

men and women in the gospel; la:.

let us never make the couc«s>k'

that the church, as repiesent*-'!
i

us, is not in itself a holiness as^

ation. Let us not give coununi ^

to any movement that will di l-

age and damage our miuistiy.'

lower the value of the 'rdin

:

means of grace, in promotiLe' l

sonal holiness.

DISJECTA MEMBRA.

In the last ten days, two oi -

comparatively young and a^--

members of the Va. CouiVr*^;

have died—namely: Kev. Geo.

Wright and Eev. Jno. >'. J^"*^"

Both fell at their work. (Jood -

true men they were. Vw^- ^^

Smith, of K. M. College, is

the field pressing the ehiims oi ^'

College on the liberality otourr

pie, for a large endowuieut li*-

He IS achieving a womleriul su^^^^i
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Inhat we appreciate such practical
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A Necessity in Texa^.

Kpitou:—The enclose<l draft
subscription

one year. It is

ly as "para-

Air Kpitou:— iiie uii

n,*. two d<»ilars will pay
;,tlH.Ai»voiATKfor OIH

,.,v.'s*ary in our fami

Yours Truly,
J. W. llUDAs^ir.Ii,

^.fM.iidiau, Texas,

Our >'(>>>' I'hiirch in Raleigh.

pho Hi'W Kdonton Street Church, of

ri,;-»ifv. tiio outside work of which is
'

^vnl'out tiidshMl, i)iesentsan impo-
•„,/,ii(l handsome appearance. Work

i! i\o\s-
-uadily progressing on the in-

idt^ riu' tloors are laid, the ceilings
"'

\ll (i|>,and now in a short while

ilu-hiiiUliug will be ready for the plas-

tVrcrs. Kev. W. C. Nornian, in his

!iui«'t,sm'('essfui way, is pushing the

uork ar.d a niagnihcent success will

•rown i>i> zealous efforts.

and spoke in plain terms which we
hope will l)ehfM»d«»d and prove a bless-
ing to our iK'oplc. Let the good work
go on until the town of Durham shall
all rejoice in the result. We are sor
ry we can't give his sermon in full, but
we were too feeble to take it down.—
Durham rUinf.

genceagamst thea\vful sin of whiskey ' and to the General Conference, to n«e
rnakmsr,sellmg and drinking, enibod-

,
their influence in socurin;: the -ame

led in this rei>ort is a resolution thai
^ % c.

^ « • «

^

S. S Celebration.

lit-v. \V, L. Cunninggini, of Hal-
..jirii, will deliver the address 11 a.m.,

itUu* Sunday-school Celebration to

\' held at r.rown's Chapel on Saturday

l„,t;.n' th'' 'htl Sunday in Augu.st.

}'r(tf. T. 31. Uobertson, Hon. A. 11.

Mt'iTitt, Kt»v. W. H. Cunninggini,

j»p,f. s. 15. Turrentine and II.A. Lon-

ilini, K-'!m are also expected to address

tlK'l't'oi'k'. S. 11. Terry, the chief

,ii:jiuiir<v. extends a cordial invitation

toal! Si;a;!ay-seh()ol workers for tlu'ir

i.iVM'ne''" an<l co-operation.

('

V steamboat Itishop.

tutiK'dore Vanderbilt and the

tilt iii1h'> of his family were present

wlu'M r>i-liop McTyeire pleached one
..fhis laost •'I<)(]uent sermons, the oc-

,,iM"H fit'idL:' the anriiversitry of the
Mivriitu'Jon of the "(Muirch of the

Sintniror-*" l>y the Commotlore to the
Krv. I'll 1-. 1'. i><.'ems, D. D. Vander-
i.ilt lirtt Ml (I with rapt attention, and
\\\\v\\ till' ci'h'! -rated divine took his
- ;»t,<ieorge Osgood, the broker, ob-

Hivoil, " f iiat preacher is a game cock,
Ctiiaiiolorel" "Nosir, he's a steam-
Mi.at laiiil a steamboati" was the em-
jiliatic r>-.?i>ouse. This was the Com-
iin'ilort'- type of the acme of great-

For the Advocate.
New Church at Nelson's Netk

Dkak Buo. Ukid:— July 19th we
laidthecorner block, upon which tlie
people are building a church at Nel-
son's Neck. The church isf.by :JOand
will be, when finished, a house that
will do credit to the | hice auvl furiu^h
ample room for the community when-
it is located for some time to come.
Whilst IJro. Browning, under God,
plante<l theliitle vine at that place it

was left for Uev. J. K. Mann, the In -

loved, far-seeing and eneigetic Ti eli-

ding Elder, to devise the plan, and by
his untiring energy thus far carry j.

out. If building a church at this place,
the people appreciate his labours, and
as they had no better way to express
their gratitude, name<l the church
Mann's Cha|)el, a very approi>riate
name we think. I know all of our 1*.

Rs. are good and working men, but 1
knowof i.one who trit»s harder, if as
hard, to build up Metho<lism as does
he. Wo have on this work another
new church just shut in, locate<l at
Springfield, this too is the work of
Uev. J. E. Mann, and still projecting
for another on the Banks. The peo-
ple at Nelson's Neck are working very
hard to get their church enclosed in
time for our third (Quarterly Meet-
ing, and if none of them get sick and
theweather continues goo I they will
accomplish their object.

Yours truly,

E. D. HOOVEK.

DivJNioii at Charlotte District Confer-
ence,

The division question Wfis not pub-
litly nuntionedat the Charlotte Dis-
trict Conference. 1 have seen it men-
tionnd that the ''friends of the move-
!;u'ut'' division)" were therefore sat-

i'fii'd wiiii the situation, and did not
rare to raise the question, while the
iliixwitjon, if there was any, dared
not do it." This is a mistake, and cal-

culated to mislead. "The ()p[)osition,"

tin- Iritndsoftlie situation," r^w7 /.-<,

'f' ///f/< and were prepared to meet
my !\dvaue»* that might be made.
•'IMn'd not do it" indeed! Of whom
iml of wli;\t was any body afraid?
//((<•/,/;/ '/ iiui'rii ('oiiftii'i nce^iiwd be-
intrsati-ii.il withit, there was nothing
fo (lu in nit-nnce to the matter hut tv
•^ "i>/,u...n_,h„l,nn:. Had the matter I ^^1 as a matter of co'ur
iiK'H Itro! it somebody

' so well 'satisfied.'

II up,
not havl'Mf-n ijnitr

Ih-y w-iiid have found that (airpeo-
-f so "generally in favor of

'- •'onu' siipjHHe.

W. C, Ganxox.

Strong Combinations In Church.

At the last meeting of the l^uarter-
ly Conference at the 3Iethodist Church
at this place, an election was held for
the purpose of electing dele(£r«tes to
the District Conference now in session.
The records w(; understand, show that
tht» following Stewards were i»resenh
W. II. Pleasants, (J. S. Baker, F. X.
Egerton, and U. U. Harris. Nomina-
tions were made, and after ballot! ing,
the following gentlemen were elected
by the vote named: W. H. Pleas-
ants, 4; G. S. » taker, 4; F. N. Egerton,
4; If. U. Harris, 4. Scattering none,
(iuite a close contest.
IjATKH—We were mi.staken in our

report of the election by the Board of
Stewards of houisburg Station. We
are reliably informed that no dele-
gate received more than 3 votes, but
all received that number. Consider-
ing the fact I hat there were four votes
cast, we suppose that this will ac<piit
them ofthe charge ofvoting for them-
selves, though it looks to a man u]> a
tree like there was much wire-pulling.
One delegate says that he is prepared
to establish his innocence of the whole
thing.
Still Later—It seems that anoth-

er very hiteresting election of dele-
gates to the present (Conference took
place. Mr. W. N. Fuller, of Young-
ville circuit, and Uev. B. C. Aired
were the only ones present when the
election was had. Four delegates
were to be (fleeted. The pastor nomi-
nated, and Mr. Fuller cast the vote,

rse was force<l

the ord Sabbath in September be spe-
cially set apart on which the minis-
ters of the Wilmings(ni District be re-
quested to preach on the subject of
temp.'rance.
A resolution was adopted express-

jngsympathy with the bereaved fam-
ilies of the nine of our lueachers who
ha^e died this year, and memorial
services were held Saturday after-
noon.

Dr. S. S. Satchwell delivered a most
excellent a<ldress on the "Diet and
Health of the .Ministry,' for which he
receive<l the unanimous thanks of the
(^inference. It ought to be heard or
read by every body. A resolution was
offered by two laymen against the di-
vision of our Annual Conference,
which gave rise to some discussion,
ro. P»p|K'r from the Fayetteville

Distriit niHile a speech in favor of di-
vision; several others made .short
sp€»eches for ami against, when a vote
was reached by yeas and nays, result-
ing in a large majority against divis-
ion, 84 to 12, the laymen being almost
unanimously against it.

Uesolutions were offered and adop-
ted endorsing the Ualeigh Christian
Ai>v<MATE, as the organ of the Con-
ference, and the Na.shville Advacate
nmX Met/inth'sf Adca/trc an exponents
of IMethodism.
Uesolutions offered by several lay-

men extending thecord'ial and hearty
sympathy of the Conference to Bro.
^y.M. Parker, of Front St. Church, in
his long sickness were unanimously
adopted.
The usual reports from committees

of Finance, Education, -undav-schools
Missions iVrc, wero adoptitl. 'The fol-

!
l(»wing delegates were elected to the
Annual Conference: D. B. Nicholson,
W. M. Parker, A. J. Johnson, J. B.
Mercer. Alternates—W. J. Parker,
K. K. Council, A. D. McCJowen, Jno.
I '. 1 )avis.

'

The next .session will be held at
Fair Uluff, on the Whiteville circuit.

^
After the usual votes of thanks, the

Conference adjourneil .s//<c die.
In IJonds of Christ,

Jas. W. Kixc, Sec.
^ » I » —

Submitted bv

For the Advocate.

Shelby llistriet Coiilereiice.

ecuring

f J. B. Carpenter,
! A. N. Weli>,
I
J. C. Hartsell,

t U. M. IIUYLE.
other RE.S0LUTI(>XS.

Jiesolced iHt, That the thanks of
this District Conference are eminent-
ly due and are hereby tendeied the
citizens of Gastoniafor their Christian
hospitality.
2nd, That the thanks of this bodv

arealsodueandare hereby tendered
the various railroad authorities fur-
nishing reduced rates of fare to min-
isters, delegates and visitors.
The place selected for the next Dis-

trict Conference is Lincolnton.
district SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONFEK-

ence for 1886.
The President requests me to say

that the officers for the coming year
are: J. S. Martin, President; A. N.
Wells, Vice President; L. J. Hoyle,
Secretary; U. B. Miller, Treasurer.
Next session will be held at Kadesh
Church, on South Fork circuit. All
delegates cominir by rail (not Bro.
Hall's/e/<ce rail) will be met at the
most convenient railroad station.

I have said all I wish to .say, except
that the handsome and accomplished
Editor of the Ualeigh Christian
AwvocATE spent one day at the Dis-
trict Conference in Gastonia, and took
away nearly all the surplus cash—in
one instance all—And 1 hope he will
do the same thing wherever he goes.
Tf e Advocate ought to be in every
3Iethodist home, and deserves to be
well patronized. No one can read a
single copy of it without becoming a
better i>ei-son—a Bishop not excepted.

I felt like exhorting for Bro. Keid
when he finished his speech at our
District Conference.

Uespectfully,
UoRT. S. AHERXETIIV.

Kutherfoid College, N.C.

Local Minister's Conference.
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ishttra 'Times.

# < »

Luii-

tho "!
'OM'.r

F'*<»m Ashpolo 3IisNioii.

'»ntlir.:'.,d Sunday in July we be-
-'.^1 a pt, ract. (1 meeting at Shady
""Vc, A'iipole Mission, ami closeJl

'^ y- ^;< •<I;iy. :^rore than fifty souls
•^••'•'ha[,i.ily co.iverted to i ffxl, and
''••5iiti..lvr.-,hip ?nuch revived. Up

;|j'i;!t(J'5 pors«»:.^ Iiave joined our
/""'•h lure, m->re than half that
7"""i- .illjoint (0 Methodist churcji

\'} 'Jthcr points, two or three will join
,jjj;^''ai»ti^t Church, others will join

'i'y.ll H. <'ulbreth,of Laurinburg
^[^'^ut, was with me two days, Uev.-

uv '*^'-^'» of '^outh Carolina, was
^wii, „„,'>.;(. day. Uovs. N. .Mc. N.
ji'^hiOHl r. It. w. Bundy of the lo-
ii;i!,k, u(.re with me three days

J'''.
ii,,K. WattcMs and Williams,

Mi'.ri.i-,, vver.' vitli me part of the
» ikll liM»-,e li •tJinMi did most ex-

""f^v txtbr ;iu? Master, both in
'l"''pn andac.) in<l the altar.

Jno. a. Hokxaday, p. C.

For the Advocate.
Wilniiiigtoii I>istrlct Confer-

ence.

Mk. Editok:—In obedience to -c.
tionofthe Coiderenco I send you a
brief synopsis of the j>roceedings of
this body.
The Conference was held July 'J.'h'd

to 'l'A\\ inclusive in the little town of
Smithville, thirty nnles below Wil-
mington, near the mouth of tin; Capo
Fear river, where the rays of a .July
sun were temper '1 by the retV('«liiii^

bi"(;ezes of ohl ( )cean, and the lavtlirei;
woiv' the rci-ipi 'Ills of many favoi-
frojii tliegood <'iti/en.- of Siuithville,
a!id from Capt. Uarjier, of flic steani-
er y'"»v/>'y>7, a!id llro. J. T. Harper,
^';:ut. of Iho .-to iiMor !f<t!,'(i,i, who so
kindly entertained the (*onforcaic" l»y

i\\\ exclusion to t!ie s(»a, where it is

-aid many of the brethren v>ent to

riiiK

I'-t'lj.

It Ik

A '•i' ria<»ii '*S»^con<hMl."

Fnro{ie, as one (»f the ministers testi-

Hefl to the next day, as having left his
spee *l>. at sea.

H(;v. \\ J. Carraway, P. 1<:. of tlie

District was promptly in his pla<*<'

and presided admiral »ly. He is justly
held in great esteem. J ones W. King
was elect<Ml Secretary. There was
about an averago alleiidanceof minis-
t<»rs and delegates, and the usual rou-
tine of business conducted with inter-

est and profit.

The reports show in many plact>s

glorious revivals of religion during
the year, and the hopeful conclusion
is re ched that the Church is on the
advance in all hei spiritual and ma-
terial interests. Among the large
number of ministers on the District,
there has not been a single death nor
a very serious case ofsickness.

( )ur /ion dwelleth in peace, her
walls are salvation, and her gates arc
praise. It is difficult to determine
the cause of financial pressure, but tlie

general depression of business and
consequent scarcity of money will un-
doubtedly t(;Il injuriously upon our

'illiu

•'aiay,

evi(Jent to every olwrving
|h'if uiii- country is sadiy in

' "'^"oi.jtniHg, and we thijik* the
ol tlie ilev. Mr. Davis on yes-
"'la.k ibe ki'y note of 'our
'

'
text was taken from Prov-

iiich

•in ;

eliap
"ads:

tcr,

i..io:i*v

"uutevthr

and s,'c-

• hen tlio

the peopU'
• I'Mvicked bearetli

' an." His seriiKai
one, showing the
system and other

l)oko for abou<- forty
great truths of the Bible,

•ii

with the as.surance that Miey will be
well cared for and enjoy the highast
advantage of culture and learning.

TRINITY COLLECiE.
HeHoli'v.d 1st, That we are glad to

.see at this (Conference Prof. J. W.
'••andy, and are pleaseil to hear from
him (jf the great and much needed
improvements that have been made
in this institution, thereby enabling
it to do more and better work.
2nd, That Trinity College is fully

abrtiast of the times and able to fur-
nish our young men with all the ad-

finances, and yet, a most hopi^ful and X.Itim/'''
"''''* "' --'curlnga higher

encouraging fact is that the laity <»f

the Church ar(^ making .sacrifices in

onh'rthat the (lospel may be support-
ed.
The (^uiference was gratified with

the presence of Uev. J. F. Heitman,
of Trinity College, and I'ev. C. M.
pj'pper, of K«)be-«on circuit, Fayette-
vill District. Plot. Heitman spoke in

the int<>re>t of the College, and Kev.
|

C. M. Pepper in th*- interest of the
A'lr'iiK'f, A committee on Temper
ance.was appointed and their report
unanimously ad(»pted. The report
exlilbit- th"most important fact that
th<' cause of prohibition is gaining
strength with the peo[)Ie, and Chris-
tians are exhorted to redoubled dili-

Buo. llEin:—One day may not have
been sufiicient to imiiress vou with
the fact that the neat, in.spiring little
tow'u of Gastenia was giving the Shel-
by District Conference a model enter-
tainment. If .so, you .-ame too late
and left too soon. In more respects
than one, was it a success. It is true,
the mo.st desirable element of success,
a iKintiiin rcvt'ra/f did not come in an-
swer to the many earnest pravejs on
that subject IJut it is not too liiteyet.
:Many an iceberg has melted long af-
ter the sun has passed the meridian.
.Vnddowe not know that Gastonia
has been the focus of full many an ear-
nest prayer during the past week.
2'/te t'.(}\'rt,nil fcrrant i-rci/cr <>!'(> r'mht
eo(ts hian avatlcfh mtich. jlid „,it
man at that Conference ;»ray for a re-
vival? And will that prayer md be
answered? The good pe(.pre of Gasto-
nia «lispen.sed a Christian hospitality
that will have its reward in this life.

May the great Head of the Church
send it, and send it noti\ in the form
ofa sweeping revival! Let all the peo-
ple* say amen.
As l»ro. Hartsell read a paper be-

fore the Conference on the spiritual
state of the Church, whieh I am re
ipustiHl to spread upon the minutes
and then forward the <ni ;inal to you
for i>u!i!ic;dlon, I wili not .say niore
on this siibjwt. (Bni. Ha rtsell's paper
will appear hert after.) But allow
nu- to iiientiona iow i\>;ijlulions adop-
ted by the Shelby Di.-tri.)t Cniureiice
July ::::--.>,

MISSIONS.

JiC^'drcd 1st, That we recommend
and requfsf the Conference Hoard of
Mi--- i(»M ; to ferni a new mission to Ite

call- d Aidioeh M'j-si,,n, around Anti-
oc!i, and to ornbraee Vi'tioch and
lie •itKiV fhnrcho-. ii

•• in ('olnM>';iis

Mi-sion, with its Soulhei-n line run-
in;; with !rnear<ireen river.

L'ntJ, iMiat we recommend that tlje

Sontli M<»Mntain Mission be re-estab
I"

I 1

I'^iU'.i.

:?rd. That we re<p!e4 the
."vri—

' "i.-ilo appropriate f mu*

dollars each to Cohmi'i w.

and South tountain AJis-ions.

C;K!:E\SIU)It(> KEM ALE COLLEm:.
ft'csidrcd Istf That we are <lellghted

to see Dr. Jones present .d this Con-
ference, an«l to h 'ar fivnu him of the
greju prosperity his college has enjoy-
ed during the past year.

2nd, That in (ireensb;>ro Female
College, the Church in X(;rth Carolina
has an institution of learidng for t le

educjition of girls, of which we may
be justly proud, and those who have
girls to jHlucate may send them there] hau \ldro<ofe^ the Ualeigh Chris

IW>ard (>[

hundi(^d
Antiofa)

This Conference met at Thomas-
ville, July 2:Jrd, in its 16th annual .ses-

sion. President Abernethy not hav-
ing arrived, W. A. Brame was called
to the chair and opened the Confer-
ence with appropriate religious servi-
ces. The President's address was read
by the Secretary. It contained many
valuable suggestions, and was in ail
respects not only well timed but
soundly methodistie.
The Conference is a delegated botly,

and is bounded by >tate lines. There
are about three hundred local preach-
ers in the State. Two delegates are
expected to attend from each Presid-
ing Elder's District, th(^se giving a
delegation of thirty when all are in
attendance.

Dr. Abernethy has been President
of the Conference for the t»ast year.
Thomasville entertained the Confer-
ence right royally. The preaching was
generally good and the temperance
address by Uev. U. H. Whitaker was
a grand success. A lodge of fifty-four
members was lormetl at once.* The
event of the Conference wtis the arri-
val of Uev. David Coulson, the frater-
nal delegate of Texas Local Preach-
ers' Conference, a body of l,loo in
numl)er. Dr. Coulson has been Presi-
dent ever since the organization of
tfiat Conf(!rence, five years ago. They
ha^'o a -ollege (Centenary College)
and a [laper, the "Local Preacher,"
both at Lampa.ssas, Texas.
Bro. Coulson is a native of Ken-

tucky, but has been in Texas a good
many years; he is a substantial bx-al,
living at San Antonia. He is tall and
straight, appearing to be about fifty
years old, tho' he must be much older,
judging from his experience, his
preaching etc. He is a fine specimen
ofa representative Texian.

Fayetteville and Uutherford College
proposed to entertain the Conference
next year, but the Conference (lecided
to meet at Kutheri'osd College, where
a grand camp-meeting is to be held
alter thv'oldc!! style. Stokes D. Frank-
lin wa^ elected President fortheensu-
inir year. U. H. Wliitaker, I. N.
3Iann, and J. W. JJelk Vice Presi-
dents; Lt'vl Branson Financial Seire
tary. So'omon Pool, It, i>., was cho-
•..ti fraternal delegate to the next iie.vt

!' :as Ti'V:\l Preae!i<>rs' Coiifereni-e to
Ik- h(*ld in (Vn'riecma next .rear; Dr.
A'.'. riM'Hiy was (.'n-vted alternat**.

' 'i'lie following is the repurt oftli.,''

v^)i|||lliUee on Church literature:
''•'Mimittee to whicii has been

V. r IV I the >uitject (»f our CJiurch Lit-
erature, ri's[)ectfully r<'i)ort:

I'iiat to the /.ocd J'rcarhrr^ pub-
lished at Lam passas, Texas, and tile
.S/,/ /7 1,/ ii,c .iff. -J

publi.>;!ied ill Ital

eigh, N C., we point with pride as
excellent papers, edited by Local
Preacheis. We heartily {recommend
them to t!ie patronage of all our
p<'ople, and especially to the mem-
bers of this Conference. We also refer
with pleasure to the Nashville C/ni

Onr Washiugrton Letter.

(Fr.itn otir R-.-LMiIar C.)rre-p«'U<'enT.'

The last two weeks of tropical heat
have had an efiect to thin the popula-
tion of this city in more wavs than
one. The mortality has been "greater
than was ever known before. The
fiight to sea shore and mount dn has
been sudden and extensive, and the
half a hundred membei-s of Congress
who had lingered impatiently about
the sources of oftice, have melted
away. The oftice-seekers too are gone.
tThti White House doors are closed to
all except those who are invited on
oHicial business, while the President
in his shirt sleeves, armed with a
pitcher of ice water, is making a few
appointments, many disappointments
and saying '*no" very emphatically
to the cattle-men. A very powerful
delegation of "cattle kings*" besought
him to allow them more than forty
days to vamose tbeir ranches, or rath-
er the ranches which were not theirs.
The President replied in a brief note,
written by Secretary Lamai-, that the
time would not be extended. As a re-
sult they will not "wait upon the or-
der of their going but go at once."
Gen. Sheridan has an armv on the
ground, and the cattle kings "and cow
boys have now no alternative but to
obey.
The President, his Cabinet, Colonel

Lament, and Marshall McMicheal,
will go to New York next Friday to
attend the funeral of General Grant.
The President will not immediately
return to the City, but will go to the

state for anorthern part of the
month's vacation.
The White Hou.se, and all public

buildings of Washington have a very
somber appearance. Literal miles of
black camljric have been used in dra-
ping them. An organized effort wiis
begun to have the burial place of Gen.
(irant changed to this citv, but since it
has been learned that Uiverside Park
has been definitely selected, for the
present at least, subject is no longer
agitated
The matter is, however, bv no

means permanently at re-t. When
Congress meets that body will in obe-
dience to the popular dei'nand, almost
certainly ask the family to re-consid-
er its decision, .so hastily made and
under circumstances which in-evented
a proper weighing of all the consider-
ations entering into the case, and con-
sent to the final interment of the CJreat
Captain's remains at the Capitol. In
view of the unanimous expression of
public opinion to that end, it is not
easy to see how the representatives of
the people could do less, and the pop-
ular request coming in that form
could not well be denied.
The fund for a national monument

to Grant at Uiverside Park, or Grant
Park, as it is said it will hence forth
be called, starts with a first day sub-
scription of .*?8,667, a very promising
beginning. It appear?;, however, that
the committee are talking in the
millions. This is to be regretted, for
reasons of taste and good business
sense. There is no occasion to spend
a million dollars, and it w ill jirobably
lead to mortifyhig failure and delay
if the monument is begun on such a
pretentious scale. It is hoped that the
committee will not see fit to run into
debt. Let the people be asked to lay
their offering on the tomb, and let the
shaft that rises from the grave repre-
sent this free gift of gratitude.
Secretray Whitney is candid enough

to admit that, for obvious rea.sons,
our navy officers know litttle about
the construction of iron ships, an<l he
declares that the department will go
"modestly and deliberately" in its

efforts to bnild up a modern navy.
Some other nations would !>e ])etter

otf, pecuni;irily and as navai jjowers,
if they ob-erved a similar policy.
Million- n{)on milli-'iis have been
squandered by various i*<Hintries in
costly cxperinionts, and In spite of
tlusc e\i>eii>ive lesson-, it is true of
other rations as of this that little is fix-

ed in niixlorn naval ar< iiitoclnre.

The nations of the (dd world have
entertain"d thems^lvr- at considera-
ble exiien-e by fir;! aiaL-ing gn-at
armed s!dps that wonM withstand
any gun, aiul then making great guns
that would pi(»rce the armored sliips.

Yonr eo!Tes[>ondent, presniuing on
your kind indulgence, will now take
two Weeks holiday in the nutuntains
of N'irginia, he will then resume his
work, and hopes to write better let-

ters by i»e:iofitofa mucli needed rest.

•—Ahce Nornian, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Josepli d. Brown, of
this city, diea on la>t Mondav after a
long aiid p inful illm^>. "Earth has
no sorrow diat heaven cannot cure."

—Capt. B F. Powell died at his res-
idence in Chatham c<»untv, on Friday
last. He formerly residetl in Warren
county, and was an excellent Metho-
dist.

—Bro. Samuel S. Harrison, a lead-
ing citizen and a staunch Meth<Hlist,
dietl at his home in Caswell countv,
N.C, on the 4th of August. Hi?^ pas-
tor, Uev. n. G. Barrett, will furni^h
an obituary for our next issue.

New Advertisements.
—Piedmont Seminary.

—Manhatten Brass Company.
—Norris A- Carter.

—Media Academy.

—Harter Medicine Co.

BOOKS! BOOlis !~BOOKS!
Books are abundant, (iood books

are rare, t he Law of Success, by
Cpeer, priee SI. Natural Law in the
Spiritual World, by Drummond;
price SI.50. Sermons and Sayings of
Uev. Sam Jones, price ?i, first-class.
Men of thought cannot afford to do
without them. Send your orders for
these or any other good books to T.
J. Gattis, Albemarle, Stanly Co., N.
C., and they shall have promi)t atten-
tion. Satisfaction guarante^.
Aug 5th 3t

Appointments.

%¥ashington l>i!$trict 4th Rom
W. n. MOORE, p. E., Wa^hiu^-.oii, N. C.

South Edgc'Com^, Toipi;<»t,

Greenville,
Williainaton, ll.nmiltuu.
I'lynumth,
Coliimltia,
Mattainiifkeet,
FaiiJk-ld,

Hattera*,
Ocracoki',
WashiiiL'toii,

Aurora, Oiii
Swift 1 reek,
r.atli,

I'iit .Mi??it>ii,

Tarboro and B<*lu-!

Sept. 5».
ik

U' :?
<k 19,0
ii

.i(i'Z7

Oel. .>•!
«< 10 ;i
«

17 18M »>
<« •21

(t 24 •::>

.1 X<»v I

n 1
• • ry

M I-

l>urlimit l^iKtrict—4ili Round
W.S. BLACK, P. E. Ka: :;;h, N t.

Durham Station, Auj,
Durham Ct dedication liebnui (, hHrcii,Sep

:i

Oai Hill Mission, at Hehron,
Chaiiel Hill, ift Oran^re,
Haw Itiver, at Mt. Plt-asaiit.

l'ut~!n>n(, at Pro\ ilciici-

(irauville «t Moore's,
I.t-aHbur::, LeashLrL',
Person, at Oak (irove,
Dnrtiam circuir, at Mt. j;e;iioi, <»(t :5l

Alainai.ce, ai IJeslie;,

HiUsboro, nt < \.(lar (Irovo,

Oct

Nov

'•I

19 -.0

1011
17 :s
24 ,5

1

TS
11 l->

%Viltnin;rton IHw — 4tli Ronnrt
P. J. CAUKAWAY, P. E., Wilm:'. -ton, X. C.

Carvers Creek eircnit,:!t Sliil

Dhidon (ii'-uit, at Wiutl?<jr
Elizabeth Ct.. ElizulK-thtoii,

Cokcsbury Ct. at Bethel
Waccaniuw Mission at .Shi".

Trhileville Ct. at Whiteviil •.

Wilmiiijfton .5lh St
Sniithville •S'latiou,

Maijnolia Ct. at Provideue.
Cliuton rt. at Gosilicn
Duplin ciretiit,

Onslow circuit t
Brunswick circuit,
Toi)sail circuit.

Wiltninjfton, Front .Street,

oil Aui

^cp,

Oct

r. .SI Xov.

!."» It;

50
12 i:j

17 IS
P.» '.JO

2t; 27
:;4

la II

17 IS
24 ir.

•

7 S
14 :n

DEATHS.

—Mrs. "vfary Thomas, re! iff of the
late Hon. .John Th<>mas, of Thoma.«-
ville, .\. C., died on the 20th of July,
in tbe S7th year of heraj,^e. Thus an-
other one of the old landmarks of that
section lias been removed an<l au<;tlK'r

aged servant of God has gone to her
reward. She was a ^Methodist for
yeai>!, and in other days tiie doors of
her hospitable home were wide open

N. n. D. WILSON, P. E., Gr<'.

Hi'udi'rsoii

N<:\v;ou (jvove, Il<ij)<'\\fl!

Tar Kiver, Hanks chape!,
••^mithfield. Smith"? <"ha|»el
Piiokhiirn, at H.i;)<\Ne!l

Cu!.\ , Holland,
Kolefville,
Voun^^'ville, Rock Sprin"
Earjisfioro
C'iav ton, Coriutli,

Sficlby Ditttrici— Ith

?boro, N.C
Aiisr. !

Sei»

K Oil lid.

If. If)

15 Iti

15 Zti

J2i.i

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Sl.My.

Kin.'sMt. rt. )it Ki!i'r<= .Mt
Ilirk.iiy ,111(1 JJ. 11. .11 ij;,^;^»,;A

M't-JMlitoII. :it /iwil,
Sop.ilt Fork, at Zion,
Liuc'f'uton

Sopt
it

On.

I'.i J

12
\ 1

."Vei^v Stern l>i.»ii'ic't

.1. E. MANN. P. E., (.o'(i

^.. •/ li. ri'f •nil !i,

(raven ciVtiiiT at .l/r.cedoiiia.

''juterel Cir« .:it. .it Itethieh' u,,

>i<'r"||ca(! «';tii 1!

' -.r;!'!-- .\; <•(.;•.• N^ ,' ''. N- '

•
'

IJiailforl .>;.lli<ii;,

riiiiii.o (:::•' iiit .it "^ni;:!! i !• • .
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- ;;»•<!

. N

.11'.
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S. U .M).\.\iS, r. K., <

f^iniitMilrrr!, Whit'- S:ii}»h;!j'

S . Joli'i-

.1 i!c«-1.nr'>. a? I ojiiar ^I'r.i.'..'.

'i'.i.-ih:;:;!,', Si.ivn'.-i,

- : v'^'T'oii ,; p. :.':u/-<

i.'';lie-<in :it .\sbi;ry,

.\-;i;)o'!e .\li--sio!. ..; Onteuar
/,iiliMirt.»n .^t., .V:.'ii<v.*,

ii fii

ir;lii.:

Ar.

V. A. siiAppE, 1'. ;:., oi .

liicuit, Lane
A.

-t f'.vliarriWest f'.vliarrie liicuit. Lane's f liajMi

Frankiiii-vilJe cinuit .:' »ViiTii!!!:i'i,

.Vt. (rii<-!id circuit, -.v. V.ad.-v!!!

i}a:i(lol;>!i cireiiii i*.e;.-.l!.t lli

Trinitv Coiieir»- Station,

» i; I. «l

.

C.

1 -i

.1.1 .^J

'irj?
2i4:o

rd. l?o«in<!.

'luro, N.C.
A':j: 1 ,•

4 .5

H if

Hit .!>
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tribute to her memory will ije prepar-
ed for this jjaper.

We urge ouir people to
send their boys to Trinity Collej^e,
where thty will r ceive the best ad-
vantajrcs—both morally aixl intellect-
ually. We commend it a> worthy of
our fnllct confidence and liberal pat-
ronage. It is the duty of our people
to patroni/.;* t)ur ow n colle,;es in juvf-
ertMice to others.

UespoetfnUv Submit t'd,

B. U. Hall.
Tin: DIVISION- <iUKsi'IOX.

r-nh-idj Tliat it is ibe.- 'oseof thiri
District Conference that t!i" time has
CMmeforthe division of ihe North
Carolina Conference into two Confer-
ence-, and that we instruct our dele-
gates to tho next Annual Conference

TiAX Advocate and other e.vceHent
l>eriodicals under the manajjement of |

to our ministers. Ofcourse a suitable
our Church.

U. H. Whitaker,
SoT»Mox Pool, [- Com.
S. D. Fkaxklix. J

The attendance at the Conference
was not so large as usual, owing to the
fact that five District Conferences
were held at the same time: but the
routine of business was accomplished
in regular order, and the session was
positively harmonious.
A committee of s/'ven was raised to

confer with a similar committee of
the Texas Conference, and present a
joint memorial to the Genend Confer-
ence in refeit^ice to some needed
chancres of diselpline. The Thomas-
ville Conference altogetlier, indicates

a forward movement of the North
Carolina Local Preachers—a labori-

ous and useful class of men.
After a very enjoyable day of Sal)-

bath services,"the Conference adjourn-

ed, but never to forget the good peo-

ple of Thoma.sville.
Levi IIkansox, Sec.

Cha>*loSt«' l>i>»irxcl- oJ«i (Quarter.

T. W. (ilTIlKIE, P. E., Itockinghan., X. C
Wade-1.<»ro at Lon_' I'ine, Aui;- I 2
A'l-'.nville circuit, at Concord. " s 51

i'l'-a'^ant Orove P'.-n-ant <irov.-. fV 1 " 14 Iti

Matlhe\v« Ct.. at Hickory Utom-, (CMj " vl '^H

Monro'circuit,u! Prospect, (C M« " 'iH :-.0

Clear Creek circuit -It Pethel, Sept 4 r,

Trvon Street Station, " U Vi

Wadeeboro Station, '" P' 2o
- - •• .. 2f 27—Bro. Benjamin Wfl.rren Brown, of Liieeviiie cinirt, fore-viii. ,

Greenville, N. C, has gone home to «reeit»l»oro IHxtrlct, *r,] Hound
heaven. He was good and true, and! .j. a. cuNiNi^iiM, P. E..Gre.,neborf), x. c
his brethren pay a tribute to his mem- 1 Yane^wiiie, shady orne,
ory in our obituary columns this week, i

(ire.nsboro
•^ "^ •

[
Rfidsville, Wen^-.v'»r.!i,

-Uev. George F. Uountl and his ! {J^^^^J^J^iS, 'ii!':.

wife will have the warm ^vmpathy of
|
win-on, n.t.-

their In-ethren in the death of their lit- ^"'^f ouiif..rd. m*. ciea-ant,

tie Bertha, a notice of which will be
found among ourobituaries this week.

—Prof. W.C. Kerr died iii Ashville,

N.C, on hwt Sunday, aiul was buried

in thi- city last ZMonday. lie was for a

time State (ieolf gist, and was a most
excellent gentleman.

—Uev. T. H. Pegram, of onr Con-
ference, has lieen <adly afllieted in the
death <>f his son, Lemens 31. Pegram,
who w as -2:1 years of age and was just

on the tiire-viliold of a vi^-orous and
cons crau'd inanhood. He (lied of ty-
ph'id fever. Hi- death was triumi)h-
ant. Dr. Bagwell, his pastor, willgive Knf-.xSe./ir'
a moreoxtonded sketch of this excel- ;,VJb«.V
lent young man.

(iuilford, i-rieii'"-!!-.;*.

Pleasant (iarn- a I5<-tlJi< neni

Kiittiu, Hetlil'lKtn,

Ma;!-^on. Wc^l.-y 'I'liajie!,

Stiow Cr.-<4: Mi-s'o:i,

Stok.-s at Danbury,
Dan Kiv.T -M'— ioi;, Mt. Curiae;

^l;i5 .'tntou l»i*»fricl

,1. S. SELsoN. p. E., Li!

Wi'soji Mi.-~;oi!. ;u Zi'-n,

Weid'.n A: llaiifax, ..: Ha'.ifrix,

Pidtrevvay circuit, nt .J<r.;sa.<Mn,

Sa--i .ile' circuit.
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Uandolpli A. Shotwell, State Li- cone..rd.:n -.t. -: m-o.iv.-,,.*,/. ' ,.- - Sali-biirv cirdiu.at < entcnarv
brarian, a-id for manyyears (^ditorof co,!.ordstai;

the /-''/•"/ (ii>d .\rr<-/((tiiir of this ci-

ty, died vi'Vy sudd( nly and unexpect-
edly recently, au'l his death was
greatlv lamented Ijy Ids

friend

very many

MocU-^v-n.- cln.-u"* :v Mfk-vti:'
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AUG. 12. 1885.

CO-M M U N I C ATI ON S.

For the Advocate.

Hah'ijjii l>istii«t CoiiiVr4'iicc.

31k. Editor:—The Ral igh District

Conference he.d its nineteenth session

in the hospitable town of Louisburg,

commencing on Thursday, 23d of Ju-
|

ly. I j;ive you a synopsis hurriedly

prepared and necessarily brief. Each

of the hfteen pastoral charges was

reprcsenied by its pastor except two,

and besides these there were present

liilrly-four local preachers and lay del-

egates. Revs. J. 15. Bobbitt, I). D.,

of Gary circuit, and D. A. Watkins,

of Newton Grove Mission, were un-

avoidably absent.

The pleasure of the occasion was

diminished by the absence ot the Pre-

sidin<^ Elder, Rev. Dr. Wilson, the

circumsla/ii-es of which heightened the

regret occasioned by it. The esteem

of the people for this faithful servant

of the Church \tas manifested by kind

expressions oft repeated and suppli-

cations to the Throne of Grace in the

sanctuary and home circle, for resto-

ration to health and active service in

the Church.

The chair was acceptably fdled by

John W. Hays, Esq,, of Oxford,whose

urbanity and familiarity with church

polity and the ordinary duties of a

presiding officer, contributed to the

enjo} ments of the conference sittings

and the ready dispatch of business.

Notwithstanding the illness of the

Presiding Elder has interfered for a

time with his immediate oversight of

the affairs of the District, the zeal of

:he pastois has been quickened and

no part of the work has been neglect-

ed. The reports indicaie advance in

the several departments of the work.

It is specially gratifying to note that

the church is prosecuting with in-

creased activity its Sunday-school

work. It has, in this, a valuable aux-

iliary in the District Sunday-school

Conference, whose influence is al-

ready seen in several of the charges.

Many Sunday-school children have

been brought into the church as the

result of revivals. The pastor of the

Henderson circuit, notably zealous in

the Sunday-school cause, reported

that all the converts of a recent revi-

val on his charge were members of the

Sunday-school.

The following resolutions intro-

duced by Rev. W. S. Rone were
adopted :

liesolved, That the non-attendance

of parents and other ohler members
cf the churcli is the principal disor-

ganizing cause in our Sunday-school

work.
Resoh.ed Ul That no one, because

of age or position in life, is monilly

excusable for standing aloof and not

being connected with the Sunday-
school in csome relation.

Resolved 3«/. That the pastors of the

various charges in the District are

hereby requested to use their influ-

ence in getting the older persons to

aUevid upon the Sunday-school exer-
cises.

In the main, the church on the

District is growing in spirituality.—

Here and there a case is reported of

a departure from the strict rule of

church duty and obligation. The
Conference took notice of this and
expressed itself, in distinct terms, on

this subject, in resolutions introduced

by Rev. T. A. Boone, and every pas-

tor is committed to an earnest endea-

vor to restrain the worldly-minded,

and to admonish the indifferent. The
District shows well in its financial op-

erations. Pastors and delegates speak

hopefully of a successful year in this

respect. ". Building and repairing

churches are in progress in some
parts of the District. It is evident

that the people appreciate more than

ever before the importance of better

and larger houses of worship, and are

moving as means will justify. There
are tluoe organized mission fields in

the District and the pastors are hope-

tul of good results from their labors

this year. The report from the Brook-
lyn and Macedonia Mission shows
rapid development in the several de-

partments of the church, especially as

to accessions, church building and
Sunday-schools.

Tho Conference adopted the fol-

lowing resolution without discussion,

and with but few negative votes :

WniiREA^, There is consideiable
discussion on the subject of a division
of the North Carolina Conference,and
it seems but proper and right that this
Conference should give an expression
of its opinion upon the subject; there-
fore,

licioh-ed, That we, as a District
Conference, do regard it as inexpe-
dient and unwise for our next Gener-

\\\ Conference to divide the North

Caro ina Conference.

(Signed) F. N. Egerton,

Geo. S. iiaker,

\V. H. Pleasants.

Resolutions in regard to the educa-

tional enterprises of the church wen*

unanimously adopted as follows:

Wherkas, We regard christian edu-

cation as one of the chief bulwarks of

society and the church, and vyhereas,

the fact has already been settled that,

in the main, this christian education

must be nurtured and fostered by our

denominational schoo's; therefore,

Re.<o/7'cii Ij/, That we rejoice to

learn of the increasing patronage of

Trinity College and of the increased

facilities for carrying on more success-

fully its noble work. That we do

most heartily recommend Trinity Col-

lege to our people as a school wel!

equipped for the higher education of

our young men, and therefore worthy

of our patronage. That there is most
emphatically an obligation resting

upon us as a denomination to cherish

and sustain our Conference college,

and that the time has come when we
should rally with renewed devotion

and consecrated effort to encourage

and build up this cherished institu-

tion. That we urge upon our people

the necessity of liberally endowing
Trinity College, that it may go f -rth

into the years of its future usefulness,

untrammeled by financial embarrass-

ment, and still extend its capabilities

for larger usefalns-sv That we are

glad to have with us on this occasion

Prof. W. H. Pegram, of Trinity Col-

lege—that we extend to him a most
cordial welcome, and shall be delight-

ed to have him address this body in

the interest of the College.

2nd. That we hail with delight the

increased prosperity of Greensboro
Female College and its ample facili-

ties for accomplishing the highest

success in the education of our young
ladies—standing, as it does now, in

the very front rank of female colleges

in this southern land—and that we do
most earnestly and cordially recom-
mend Greensboro Female College as

in every way worthy of the patronage

of our people.

(Signed) W. C. Norman..
L. L. Doub.

Rev. W. C. Norman represented

the interests of Greensboro Female

College and Rev. W. H. Pegram,

Professor in Trinity College, pre-

sented the claims of that Institution.

The addresses were well received.

The endorsement given by the Con-

ference is more than mere expression,

and indicates the future policy of the

friends ot these Institutions through-

out the District.

Central Institute for Voung Ladies,

at Littleton, N. C, presided over by

Rev. .f. M. Rhodes, received proper

recognition in the adoption of the

following resolution, and the Revs.

J.
-. Nelson and J. D. Buie highly

commended the Institution to liberal

support

:

Whereas, Rev. J. M. Rhodes, a

cultured christian gentleman, and a

member cf the North Carolina Con-
ference, has established in the town
ot Littleton a first-class Institution

for the education of young ladies,

known as Central Institute for Young
Ladies; and whereas, he has called to

his assistance a faculty of accomplish-

ed teachers; therefore.

Resolved, That we cordially recom-
mend Central Institute, of which Rev.
.1. M, Rhodes is Principal, to the

patronage of our people.

J. D. Buie,

W. L. Cuninggim.

The following resolutions on church

literature speak for themselves:

Whereas, We regard a sound re-

ligious literature as a highly impor-
tant and potent factor in the evangeli-

zation of people and in the conserva-

tion and advancement of the varied

interests of the Church of Christ; and
whereas we deem the more extensive

circulation of our own denomination-
al literature, ospecially the periodical

literature of our church, of very great

importance and benefit to our people.
Therefore,

Resolved i. That the "Southern
Quarterly Review," edited by the

Rev. .1. W. llinton, D. D , and pub-

lished at Macon, Ga., is meeting well

our wants in the high sphere which it

fills, and is entitled to the cordial

support of our people.

2. That the Chrtsfian Advocate^ ed-

ited by the Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald, D.
D., and published by our own House
at Nashville, is meeting every reason-

able demand as the organ of the Gen-
eral Conference of the M. E. Church,
South, and is a religious newspaper
of the highest merit, and deserving of
the widest circulation, especially

amongst Methodists. Also that the
Missionary and Sunday-school period-

icals issued by our Publishing House
at Nashville are all worthy of liberal

patronage.

3. That the Raleigh Christian
Advocate, edited and published by
the Rev. F. L. Reid, at Raleigh, N.
C, is a good family and religious

newspaper, of constantly increasing
merit, especially adapted as our home
paper to the wants of our people, and
that it has the special claim upon our
patronage of being the Official Organ
of the N. C. Conference.

J. T. GiBBS.

Rev. W ('. Norman represented

the Raleigh Christian .\dvocate in

remarks, which were received with

much favor.

It may be

lowing quest

the actioM th :reon:

"Have m
Conft'rence,

proper to report the fol-

on which was raised, and

mbers of the District

who have been received

on trial in thi; Annual Conference, the

right to vote in the election of lay del-

egates to the .\nnual Conference?"

The ques.ion was discussed. In

view of conflicting authorities and de-

cisions in other District Conferences

in such cases, the chair ruled in favor

of extending the largest liberty in the

matter ot voting, and decided that the

parties in question had aright to vote.

From this decision an appeal was ta-

ken to the body and the chair was

over-ruled.

The Quarterly Conference Records

passed under the review of a compe-

tent committee, whose criticisms will,

no doubt, contribute to an improve^

ment, where needed, in the manner

of keeping the records. This is rec-

ognized as important, as these records

make up, in a large measure, the his-

tory of each pastoral charge, the value

of which will appear in years to come.

Resolutions of thanks to the citi-

zens of Louisburg and vicinity for

their kind reception and hospitable

entertainmei^ of the members of the

Conference Jind visitors; to the editor

of the Times, Mr. J. A. Thomas, for

the neat and correct daily issue of his

paper; to the President of the Confer-

ence, John fV. Hays, Esq., for the

very satisfaclory {.erformance of the

duties of the*chair; and to the Secre-

tary and r.\ilroad companies, were

severally passed.

The following were elected dele-

gates to the Annual Conference, (giv-

en in order according to custom):

D. W. Bain, John W. Hays, Geo.

S. Baker and James A. Stallings.

T. C. Williams and Rev. D. P.

Meacham were elected alternates.

The Conference had the pleasure

of greeting as visitors Rev. J. S. Nel-

son, Presiding Elder of the Warren-

ton District, and Rev. W. H. Pegram,

Professor in Trinity College, who fa-

vored the people with good preaching

on the Sabbath.

The Conference adjourned on Sat-

urday afternoon. The session was

one of rare pleasure and left its im-

press on the people of Louisburg and

vicinity.

Prominence was given to religious

exercises, such as preaching, love-

feasts and the administration of the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the

results of which will evidently ap-

pear.

D. W. Bain, Secretary.

For the Advocate.

Chuflotte Uititi'U'f Confet'eacc.

dition, using generally our own litera-

ture- This ought to be universal.

There is no literature so good for us

as our own. All the interests of the

church were looked atier.

Henry B. Adams. David W. Reid,

Thomas A. Jerome and John Robin-
son, were elected delegates to the An-
nual Conference, with Andrew J.

Price, John R. Dunn and Charles A.
Rigler as alternates.

The Editor of the Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate, Rev. F. L. Reid, was
|

introduced to and addressed the con-

1

ference in reference to the Advocate
;

and its usefulness among our people.

'

Rev. L. W. Crawford, of Greens-

!

boro station, was also introduced to

and addressed the conference in the ,

interest of education and of Greens-
j

boro Female College. The presence
;

of these brethren beloved added \

much to the pleasure of the occasion,
j

Both the Advocate andG. F. College i

have a warm place in the hearts of a

multitude of Methodists and others;

and are worthy of our support and our

patronage for tho good they have
\

done and are still doing.
j

On Saturday evening closed a most
I

harmonious* and agreeable session of

th'j Charlotte District Conference.
W. C. Cannon.

Wadesborn, N. ('., Aug. 5, 1S85.
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The Charlotte District Conference
met in Harrison's Church,on Pineville

circuit, July 22d, 1885, and continued

in session folir days, Rev.T. W. Guth-
rie presiding. Hev. W. C. Gannon
was electea Secretary. Harrison's
Church is in a beautiful section of

country,and .1 splendid neighborhood.
The community is made up of Bap-
tists, Presbyterians and Methodists,
the latter predominating. They ex-

tended to the conference and visitors

a genuine o^Den-handed, open-heart-
ed hospitality, which was appreciated
•and greatly enjoyed. In fact, the en-
joyment of the occasion seemed to be
mutual with the conference and the
community. One of the leading men
of the church said that they had ex-

pected a great deal of the district

conference, and that expectation had
been more than met. Nothing occur-
red from beginning to end to mar the

general good feeling that prevailed.
The preachi ng was good, the congre-
gations large and attentive all the
time.

Every pastor on the District was
present, and a good representation of
delegates. The business of the con-
ference was gone thr(»ugh with in the
regular way. There was found to be
some missionary territory in the
bounds of the District worthy of at-

tention. It was recommended that

Calvary Mission, Charlotte, be made
a self-sustaining appointment.
The finances were found to be con-

siderably beiiind, on an average, not
more than one-fourth of the pastors'

salaries paid; very little collected for

other purposes. This sta^e of things

grows out oi the stringency of money
matters, thelvant of some systematic
method, anc|the mistake that we are

continually 'uaking, everywhere, in

putting off e/erythiig till the end of
the year. 1\ was thought that there

was no cause of alarm as to final re-

sults.

The spiritual condition of the
church was considered good and hope-
ful. Very little revival reported. "The
Revival Season ?" not having come,
but near at hand.

The Sunday-school work, as a
whole, was found to be in a good con-

••H

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern Colleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English
j

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot
teach Music. Testimonials stating

j

her ability will be sent on application.
;

For address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July i5th-8t. i
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Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Cliai'lotte, IV. O,

Every Liidy in the Stnte desirous of see-

in j^ the most cho'ce Novelties that have been

produced this season should at once visit their

Gi EREAT riMPORIUM

OF

FASHIONS,
Where the largest assortment of

Silk.s, Velvets,

Satius, Brocades,

Surahs, Merveilleu,

llhadames, Soiidans

and EgypHan Silks

arc always on hand at prices that cannot be
undersold. Our block of

WHITE GOODS

is very extensive and einl)races every possi-
i>!e desirable fabric in the way of nice thin
white floods.

Our Millinery

AKD

Drcss-MakliigUcparlttienl

cannot be excelled outside of New York.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT

is now so tiioroui^hly or;;anized that ladies
liviuij at a distance can do their shoppinjj
throutrh us with as much certainty of satisfac-
tion as if they were personally present.

Wittkowsky & Bamch,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. II. FILLMORE.

Pure in senthnent,rich in music.Sample
copy, in boards, 25 cents; per dozen by
express, ^3.00; per dozen by mail, }5;4.

f^pecimen ptffjesfrce.

FILLMOKKBUO.s.,Cincinnati. O. -

No. 185 Race Street.
Feb. 25th lUt.

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLEGE,

HAMILTON, CANADA.
One hour from the Falls of Niaj^ani.

The OLDEST, the i-.vitin^T, and tlie mo>t
coMiM.ETr: Ladies Tollc^^c in tijc Dominion.—
//as over 1.50 rooms, has nearly 2<M)jrraduatcs.
//as educated over 'MH) younif ladies. Has
cv.-ry convenience for tlic health and comfort
ofitspupils. Unusual advantages in Misic
and AiiT. Will open St-pt 1. Addr'^ss the
Principal, A. BU UNS, D. D., LL. D.
(Mention this paper.

)
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Southern Methodist Publishing Houm,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

ANDREW. LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the

Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth. .»1 «•

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-

in" Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.

Cloth ^ •*"

B\PTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12nio. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and

enliWged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen.

BKPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo
Cloth

Bim.E DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-

I>ery, 1>.D. 12mo. Cloth

BISHOP McTYKIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-
Ol>ISM. Octavo. Cloth ~

Cloth, illustrated

Half morocco, iliustiatcd

Morocco f-'ilt, illustrated 4 00 .

BREAK1:R'S broken, a True Story. By '

N. D. B. lOmo. Cloth 60 ,

BURKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
;

MENT. 2 voLs. 8vo. Sheep 5 00

BURl^. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By .Morrison Heady. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-
.

trait of the AiUhor. Secon'i Series. By O.

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. IGmo. Cloth 75
,

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev. \

Richard Fer;?uson. Per dozen ^
CHILD IN THK MIDST, THE. By W. M.

Leftwich, D.D. l»imo. Cloth 60

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan Con- ^ \

ference. Pamphlet ,
uo

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the Rev. R.
,

Al)'>ey. lOmo. Cloth ^' '^

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. limo. Clolh ^^^
!

COMMENTARY UN ROMANS. ByT.O.Sum-
j

mers, D.D. 12mo. Cloth l 25 |

COUSIN EULA; OR A C.Vl'HOLIC CON-
VERTED. By the Rev. J. .B. McFarland.

^ ^^
ICmo. Cloth "

*"

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jone.s. Kimo. Cloth CO

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L. Armstrong. ICmo. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth.

"C«1L0RED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

Paniphlet •

DE VANE. A Storv of PleWians and Patri-

cian.-. By Hon. 'H. W. Billiard. 12mo.
C/Iotii • ••••

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet W

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 60

FAC-SIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 7»

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experienced Young Man Finds his Occupa-
tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. I2nio. Cloth 1 00

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth 60

" INFANT BAPTISM." Essav. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. Pamphlet 10

JOHN NEWSUM. A Tale of College Life.

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth I 00

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LESSONS FOR YOUJH. By the Rev. J. W. B.

Allen. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. lOmo. Cloth....- W

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL By J. N.
Bethune. 12mo. Cloth M

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16mo. Pamphlet ~ 80

METHODISM: IN A NITTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pamphlet 2C

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
V IRGINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Bev.
M. H. Moore. 12mo. Cloth - 1 06

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.D. 12mo. Cloth.- 1 6f

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per dozen 36

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. IGmo. Cloth. 56

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. Itimo.

Cloth 0«'

MOSAICS. \ Serap-hnok. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. l-.inio. Cloth I 5o

NORMAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Bev. J.

Spencer. Ifim.x Pamphlet 2»

i-n; HUOTHEK IN BLACK: HIS IIUIE-
1>-IM AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. lUxy-

g:jud, L>.1». l'.ini<). cloth 1 w'J

UUK YOUNG PEOPLF:. Hv the Rev. R. H.
Hivers, D.D. lOmo. Cloth 60

I'lllI.O.^OPHY OF METHODISM. By the

Rev. W. C. Black. l:Jmo. Pamphlfct 10

PI Ll'IT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.l'. (Cumberh'iid I'ie.*l)yteiian.) lOmo.

SKItMONS. By Bi.^hop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
l2mo. Cloth - 1 5<i

SiiK.MONS. By Phil. r. Neely. l^mo. Cloth. I w
y'EKMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PREACHERS. l.iiiio. Cloth I '^:

SERMONS AND .SPEECHES. By A. G. Hay-
good, D.D. I2mo. Cloih 1 2'

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the ReV.
A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

r'ERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth- 1 00

SERMONS ON MATl'HEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jones. 12mo. Cloth- 1 00

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 oe

THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. l«i

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

•niE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
Cloth 1 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet. -20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. .M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet 05

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.

H. Ni< hols. 12mo. Pamphlet 10

WHITEIi THAN SNOV,'. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun. Pamphlet.. 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. 12mo. Cloih 1 00

YOUNG .METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 05

Any of thfl above will be delivered post-paid at

pri('<"s named. Catalogues free on niiphcati^n.
Address J. B. McFkriun, Book Agent , 'Southerr.
Methodist PublishiiK Honoe Nashvdle. Tenn

D. S. WAITT,

Cl0t|ier I fnniisiitr

HATS, S U O I. s.

Gexts' Underwfas

Neckwear,

OI,OTHES, SHOES, HATS, :„„, (jj^,^

Furnisliiag Cfo -d^,

2V} Fa.vettevillu Sti,.,.|.

KALKIGJI, : : : : V

Rev. George G. SfiHiii's

BOOKS
;AT IIEDUCEI) ItATils.

History of Methodism in (JLVir^i:.. :.s

panes, l:J steel plates.:! feu cti',
-'

Life of Bishop Andrew
|

Life of John W. Knight— .Miih,..;;^.

preacher—a wonderful story
"'

From Darkness to Liirht—iorpeiiii !iVs.

each
Yoiinij: Methodist
Work in the Liy'lit

Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism .i

Fifty Hymns •.
'

Old Test. Lessons

I will also send circular ol my ai.l> fdr tU
deaf on ai/i)licati<>n. This;(id is itiuuiMf!,.
the very deaf and to enable them tuii.ari,.-.

venieiitly,i,s the cheai)e»t and 'n-.-i ioiivii>:a:

tube in the world. WAJtliAXTi:]) Tn <\-

ISFY.
On all the books I will jrive to p:. ;:;i;t.:-:;

per cent discount. Address,

.B^ev«Oeo.Cj».?^iiiitli
anl 7.tf

1 Macon, Ga.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

CHAS. SIMON & SOJSS,

63 N, Howard Street.

iBaltimore. — Md.

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
customers from head-
quarters, at wholesale
iprices. All goods g:uar-
aiiteed. >'o money
asked till Instruments

..,_., ,
are received and fully

tested. Wnto us before purchasins:. An investment ol
Scents may save vou from .*50.00 to 1100.00. Address
JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn..

Wholesale Distributing Deft for the SoutA.

feb i8-iy

PATENTS
obtaned for Moderate Fees. A'end ruod;el or
drawini^ we will advise free of charge and
make no charo-e unless we obtain patent.
For circular, terras,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW & CO..

Opposite Patent Office, Washin^rton, D C
dec ^-tl.

f
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' , Til"-'

1 Midi'*-'-

NV.-vin insert an

, „f .•luiriC''

I

t

obituary of >*(>

For the excels of so wtuds
fcnt per word. Count the

uf S(> ami sciul llu- inoiuy

ii in any «>ri:xiiial iM»ctry.

r.i:. I
\\ in. O-'i'ar H*'!!, s<»n of W. H.

I ivH'"^
*'"''' ^^*''' '*'*'" l>f^c»^nilMM' tlie

"
: i^-i uiul ilit'd :it the home of his pa

•>-;U I ' ^V . . , f.i.. I-*.!. iv«i": i..v;...

It i"*
^^'"'

1 .• • 1 1

M .,f,)UiesU'ciue(l}oun;,' Irieiul who.sf

ill
Kaleigli, July 17th l^tJo, beiufe'

;uiiip.'^s that wo record the

sji;!

is .sorely himentea by siu-h u

... circi"' of frifiids. Oscar w.-h :i ironil

" *
Otit' of hi.s loading traits was unswerv-

"
jili.Mvm'e l*)trulh. He would sutler

.'•h r ili;ir» tell a falstdiood. 'J'his and otli-

'. ,i-u^i-uorthy trnits of character had
'

,, jl„. v-Mdideiue of his ein[>loy«'r.s as

,.; , ! a !ari:<' rintn''er ol" fiimds.

i„ -Im ."irlv itarl of last year, when the

: (;,>d was being i)oured out upon
:;u>u:it"'<)ii at K(ienton St. Chuicli,

,

~(;,me inui'h conceriUMl about!;:-

M'i before the nieelin^ rlo.M'd ua.-.

'm- Dnm'HT of tho-e w!io sought
' M.irdon fhroiiirh faitii in Christ

! hesitated about Joining tin-

(Ii.iti'h ou account of his ago. but aft*-:

•'liukin^' it over he detornuned to join.

'.
,1 fo.'i'ther witli a nuiubi-r of !iis Sun-

, „~i.M)i comrades he joined the I^ord's

. .nt liost. He has passed on ahead of

,>,iii,it«»s, «'arlv to receive the crown,
!,, villi:' to tudure the Idtterness

! ^'i- .)f this restless lijf. I'lic

> piiicr so soon cnlled fron» the

,!> with the great Commanilcr in

f[n'ieiuiial glor}'. Who would
1 ;)uk to enter again tlie conie.>l

A ith liearts sa>' because wo siiall

A-t> here no more, wc laiil iii>

i\ ill the quiet of the ceniefery -

iii>[)0 and faith we look lorward
;n-' when wo ^hall behold him in

; Ml it is afar o!l'.

W. ('. XOK.M.VX.

witlioul

,of God, his piety was of a high type,

I
he never complained or found fault

words with any one, but lived in love and
charity with his neighbors, conse-
quently he wa.s regarded as a deeply
pious man by all who knew him. He
was truly "a living epistle, known and
read of all men."
As a preacher, he was sound in the-

ology, eminently scriptural in his pre-

sentation of divine truth. He usually
gave a good exegesis of his text, and
enforced the truth on the minds and
hearts of his hearers. When in the
regular work, he was successful in

winning souls to Christ. He was
married twice, and leaves behind him
a wife and several children to mourn
their loss.

He died of measles which settled

on his 'ungs. W luni asked about his

prospects, he leplied, "My prepara-
tions have long been made, and 1

have no choice lo make between life

and death.". "Mark 'he perfect man,
and behold the upright, for the end of
that man is peace."

G. W IVKY.

Itesehitions of Itespect.

The Stewards of the M. K. Church,
South, Greenville, N. C, offered the
following preamble and resolution,

and they were adopted by the Church
Conference assembled immediately
aft T the re^julnr services on Sunday,

In six months or less from to-day you
may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam
a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

stores color, a delicious dressing. Not
a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

r5J>v

THEONLYTRUE

IRON
TONIC

'IhruTiiytliu BLOOD* refni-
t Uic IVERuii.i KIDNEYS,
su j{i:'*T<n;ii TIIK HEAXiXK
..a ' GOlt of YOUTH. D>4-
>jnsla, -V'ln' of A|>|>oUtc, Iii-
Jlfrcstjou, I.tivk ol Strcnplli,
uiuJTir"«.l.ci;llnKal>H<»liuoly

urc«4. liiiiius, lijiisrlcsand
urvt'S i.'ctivo liew force.
iilnUrciiS the iiiind and

^ -'iiImiIm:^ Hralii Tower.
.-' ir rili;^ iroiii coiii])lullitS

ci-iili .1 to tlu ir Six v.ili

•V.,-

it.M.KKH— Mrs. Annie Tate Walker
111 in Hurke coiuiiy, X «.'., in the

Til,*, Her maiden uatue was Hnv-
- ,i« was married to Mr. Wm. Walk-

er in l'^<»?^.jf>i"ed the Methodist Church
ifi l"*!!, :md for 74 years lived a most ex-

,.;i,;>l;iiy (.'hristiau. Her reli'.:i<>u ua^ of

laiii |>">itive type which was at once an
fvi'erierue of the lieart and an inspira-

[nil to holy living; hence, like her Savior,

-> went about iloing good. Wlien old age
eitiit'on she [^atientl^v endured its piius

iiiil li-'creplfiide, but lonired to go and bo

,v;;;i i lui.-l.

Sii.' the 1 in great peace .Inly lOili 18^">

.\t:nt Walker was the last of tlie origin d

; v.'.c uieail)ers which con.stituled the >o

(ifiv of (lilbort Church, in IJurke county.

Nor ;i Carolitui. t'oimed seveni\.touryear>

J. F. K.

ll.VVS—Wright Hays was born in Oaies
t.uiuy. X.C. Aprllihe KUIi, 180t). I>wrn

iji.a in H'iS and joined the .M-K. Ciiiirch

Hev. r)avid Wood, moved to Hali-

;txc Hi-ty and settled in Knfi^id in ISU;
h^re lie spent the greater pai i of his life.

He . lied July lOtiriSS."), at the good old

uge of 79 years and three months.
Dro Hays was truly a good man. He

le:ives an untarnished record of Clii istian

character, which many admire and all

-aould imitate. He delighted in talking
of die goovl men of God and unticipaiing
•he joys of heaven. His testipion}' for God
WHS a feast to tlie souls of Christians,
h.!h e they often visited him in his last

artlietion. He seemed to see God's hand in

everything, regarding the sufferings of
li'iV u-i <>t" ^liort duration and as working
(>m lor him :i far more exceeding and
etfriial Height of glory, hence patience
-.iud -ufiiiii'.sion were the most prominent
.M>- "I lii> character.

I aet'd not say he was ready whetidoalh
c iiiir'. ni- favorite text was '"I would not
;i\> alway-;," from which te.xt his funeral
->rmnn was preached. He luul lived lorii;.

iglit hard -lud waited patiently for the
Lord, and has now gone up to po.sse.as the
ci'iwu t»romised those who are faithful

;i; 'death. In his death the Church has
-'.-tained irrei)arable loss, the commnni

! "t^d C'lristian ge.'itlenKin, his rel-

1 '^ I 'vise and irood counselor and the
vii. w I devoted husband. May his tnan-
>•. like that of pjlijah, fall upon the people

(.o,i Mess the wiilow in all things an 1

- ' i with all wiio trust Hi.u to in-
ii' rit everlasting life beycnid this vale of
'"'- 'Ml. think of the grand re-union of
'

I families in heaven.
J. K. Uur^iowi:.

- Stewards.

Rev. John ]{. Floyd.

Rev. dohn B. Floyd was born in

Granville county, N. C, .ianuary the
ill IS22, and died at Boone, Watau-

ga county July 3rd 1885. I know no-
thing at all of his parentage and ear-

y life. He was licensed to preach in

the M. E. Church, South. July 1845,
and was admitted on trial in the N.C
Conference in the fall of the same
year. He labored on various charges
until 1861, when he was compelled
from nervous debility and an affec-

tron of the throat to cease measura-
bly from his beloved employ. He was
granted a superannuated relation

which he sustained until death came
and .signed his rehiase.

liut few men, if any, labored with
tnore zeal and fidelity than Brother
lloyd. His disability was probably
brought on by his excessive labors in

the Master's vineyard. He possessed
a competence of this worlds goods,
but the war came and swept nearly
all away. Thus he was left poor, with
a broken down constitution and a
lai|i;e family wholly dependent on ' his

eftorts. He met the situation like a
n^anofOod, determincv. to do what
he could with his remaining strength,
and then tiust God for the remainder.
U the same time, he did all he could
for the church he loved so well in

the way of preaching, holding prayer-
meetings, class-meetings etc. Though
in great need, he never asked for any
help from the Conference. Dr. Closs
knowing his circumstances, unsolicit-
ed, presented his case to the commit-
tee of Finance, and his name was en-
rolled among the Conference claim-
ants, ifany thing was given him none
were more thankful, if he received
nothing, he never murmured or made
complaint against the Church. His
resignation to the action ot the com-
mittee was beautiful and worthy of im-
itation. He was a consecrated man

Aug. 2nd, I885: WiiKREAs, It hath
pleased Almighty God, our heavenly
Father, to remove from among us our
dearly beloved brother, Henjamin W.
Brown. Our Bro. has been taken
away from us, no more will we hear
his voice of counst;! in the t 'onfer-

ence room. His accustomed seat in

the house of God is now vacant. He
his passed away. He is now in hea-
ven. Ir. tliis dispensation of Divine
Providence the church has lost one of
her most zealous members, one on
whose slr;)ng arm she leaned in her
hours of weakness. And now in deep
hiiinility we bow us down recognizing
in this bereavement the hand that do-
eth all things well.

//(Wr-fv/ ist. That in the death of
our brother we recognize the voice of

I

our heavenly Father calling him from

I
earth to enjoy the sweets of that ce-

lestial i ily above prepared for the fi-

nally faithful.

2nd, That, we as members of the
same household of faith and heirs to

the same inheritance, will endeavor
to imitate his example in doing good
to all those glorifying God.

3rd, That we extend our deepest
sympathy to each and every member
of our deceased brother's family.

4th, That a copy of these resolu-

tions bo spread upon the Conference
Record Hook, a copy be sent to the

family, and one each to Raleigh C
Advocate, "Eastern Reflector" and
,*Democratic Standard" with a request

that they publish.

D. 'D. Haskett,
Alfred I'orbes,

S. P. Ervin,

W. S. Rawls,
.Ino. S. I'ongleton,

Jesse L.''Sugg,
j

Fisher—Henry E. Fisher v.asborn

in Catawba, county, N C., Oct. 19th

1864, and died July 21st 1885. Bro.

Fisher was a young man of fine prom-
ise to the Church. He was from a

child, noted for his quietness and
strict moral character. While a mere
youth he gave himselt to God in holy

consecration, and adorned his pro-

fession in his walk and daily life.

Some fifteen months ago he was li-

censed to exhort in the .M. E. Church,

South, Catawba circuit He had a

natural talent for public speaking of a

high order. He took a very great m-
terest in the temperance movement,
and was making speeches which as-

tonished the people. His opportuni-

ti'S for an education were very limi-

ted, his mother being a widow in lim-

ited circumstances with a large family

of children, but by dint of his own ef-

forts he had gathered up a considera-

ble amount of knowledge and to this

store he was constantly making addi-

tions by assidious application. The
church and his friends were looking

on with pleasure and expectation, bu
alas for human expectation! Well, God
knows best. This brilliant star that

we were watching with so much pleas-

ure, has so soon and unexpectedly fa-

ded away into the brightness of heav-

en.
G. W. IvEV.

Round—Bertha Louise Round was

born Nov. 21st 1884, and died at

Rockford, X. C, Aug. 3rd 18S5. She

was only a frail babe but her ways

were sweet to all, and a never ceasing

joy to her parents. Our flower has fa-

ded on earth to bloom with celestial

beauty on the other shore. "We joy

to think of the Father's care that

holds her safe till we meet her there,

by and by!"
G. F. R.
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B|)«f(Jy cur J, <iiv< - il.jjr, 'itulUiy foiupkxioii.
FrtMiuohf :i''<-riip.. ^•. cou.ilc.-fcUiii}; only add

(o tlie i>o|iiila> try o* the o. t);lii:(l. i>u uot cxpcri.
nieiit—pet tlio 0;:i!)i.,-.\i, and Jti st.

TS<'n(l yournildr.. »oThel>r. IiiirterMed.ro.
St.Ix)uiB, Mo., to >K "r-KEAM BOOK."
kFuMc-f atraa^o uud Ubeful iaf< ruiution,fr«}«(i )

It Is THE OIUBAT 80^
boweU. It is one of the;
remciiieg for all suratnerci

"ERN REMEDY f.r the
I pJi'Ssuiit aiiil <-fl!<'n(-ir,ti!«

laiiitk. At a >• !iv<<ii wlii-ii
violent attacks of the bow, i ore no frton^'iit, some
npe<^dy relief should be at h.-md. Tn*- vremkd iii-thir.
losinif sleep in nursing the little o,i^ toethlnif. should
usctliJs Tiiodiciiie. SOfts. a bottlf. n.l lV. .stamp to
>WIterA. Taylor. Atlanta, fJa.. f-a Ki.i.Ho |'->ok.

Taylor'* Cherokee Kciiifily or.Sweet <;iiinand Mull<<ln ^vlll cun- Cou^lis ciouu uud I'ou-
uiuptiou. I'rice, Sic. aud 91 u boUio.

apl l-ly

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY IHE FAVOUITB

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to tho ones gold by Can-
TOHscre for sjt 40 aud upwarUa.

83^ j4 /"air trial in yottr h'>ma
h^ore pa;/menl is asked. *

Bay dirert from the Manufac
turersaud eavo the agent'a protit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa
illlLl <»-lV

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Ncjir Amherst C. H., V:i.

Fourteenth Session be.ufins rtept. lOtb, l.SS(J.

//. A MuoiiK (Math. Medali.-st, I'. Va.), Prin-

W. Ak« iiKU. M. A., U. Va., in ehurirc if Lan.
y;uiiir's. A lliuli ttruile .Sole»'t School. For
eiilulo^tn- address the Principal.

June 17-l;«t

CATARRH
f SendSU cts. and sytuptums I'ur Tnul Treat- )

i ment, to last 20 days, by ciail post-paid. /
Which will iNinfincf th«' mo!«t IncrclulfiM th»t Dr. Krockln*-
ton iwiiitiv.ly tint wtmaiTTitljr -iir- »t -in.ill ex|>»n»e. I<.v a
plea-iaiit ticat!:i«tii,° ih« womt om-* of Citlarrh, tliou^h th«
l»<>ni"« of the ii"'«' hnvi' hofoniealTi "t"'! r luaiiiK I.om of .Smell,

Oir<'ii«ix« ilfm-li, .Sure ThriMkt, l>-alii •-«, May K<'vor, Couicb,
Rronchilis aii'l lni*i|>i>-nt ron«nin|tii»n. >'•> Snuff». w»ihr«,
douijhi'^, i?ili.il-rH or nloiiiijrpr'< ii>.i'il. 0>er 71*10 etk'>e* curcif.

Th» hr»t lnU.rii:i! «r<'iitin«int ev.-r •ti*-o' .rfl for ihi» 'l:tn^t.rou
Aimiikte. A<Mre>i Da. ('. N. IIKolKINGTON.
(Menlinn thit |>n|MT.] SOV Koukth Avksi-k. Louimville, Rr.

OCt 22-iy.

DUNSMORE'S
BUSINESS GOLLEQE,

STAUNTOM, VIRCINIA.
Therolleifc i-i..ri.- ..f tl.r >.rit it, the United States,

teachine iti pnpiN hy arluni |»rar«l<N> how to
keep books iiiid d-> hti«iiio>^. .m.l is locii.-d in a oitv
noted for iK hewKh. arhoola. «bar<>h«« and
•OClety. For p.nrticul.ars nddr. s,

J. C. DUNSMORC, President

July 22-lm.

WANTED A WOMAN
.,f vfne. enertry and ^eM^ectabiligr for our business in hri

Inrality. mi.ldle-sged preferred. HAl.ART «8& U J&O
kefrreiic«s exchanged. CAY BROS.. 14 Harclay S«.. N ^kefereucas exchanged.

may 21-1 \

w.ii.&ii.uui;ii(e&i;ii.

Raleigh, N. C.
tMler the ifrcatest intlucenuiits in Pry (Jootls

of any other house hi Nortii «':ir.»li' a. Carry-

ing I lie most seh;et Novel lies, the lar^'est

stoeks luiyini; ami .«eirnr.r ei.eap-r than any
ht»iise in the .State. R-irular inaM order ile-

partineiit, l»cst uiul prompt ait<Mition ::iven to

orders.

Special attcntU)n is calletl to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"(Juaraiiteed to wear."

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-419 FAYETTKVILLE STKEET.

Manufac Ti'KERs of all Kinds and Stylf> of

^CIGfflEnES.

These Gcods arc sold under an

Absolute Gnarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and
CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

9UR SALES EXCEED the pioiuct*

t-f ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

cf the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C

In Italian or American Marble ami American or Imported Giauite.

Also contractors tor all kinds ot CrKuixc;. rnsTS, Sills, Stkis,cV:c.

Estimates made and ilrawincrs turnisLed free.

.]imel3-ly.] IJaleioli, X. 0.

.B.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

rUAlNS GOING NOUTii.

Oct. lith, 1884

Leave Charlotte
" .Valishiiry,
" 7/ii:h Point,

•Vrrivc Gr«;ensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hillshoro,
" Durham,
" Kalei;rh,

Leave Kalei^h,

No. 51,

Daily.

't..M) a m
7:11 a m
S.:'»ti a m
o;io a lu

'.."i") a m
li:il*Jji ni

l'i.17 p m
1.:^) p m
l.4<) p m

No. r>J,

Daily.

o.:w p n

J
7. >7 }) m
S..V.) p m
^:iS p m

Arrive iold.shoro, 4.'i() p in

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro S.:>0 p m
Arrive at Kalei^h 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldshoro 11.00 a m

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Eough Plaster, Xeic Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled JlanJ Finish, rainU
ed Walls, Wood Cci/inf/s, Wall Fapn', Brick, Bou(fh Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPEEIOK TO KALSOMINE.
I^eady Foi* L^se l\v ^V<icliiijL> Hot A>'iitei-.

CAN BE MIXED liY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY FJ' WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Laboi.

Alabastine is a Valuable Discovery.
It constitutes a permanent linish for TValls, assimilatinir with the plaster, nnd will not

rub oil. It does not deteriorate by ai;e; in llii> lv^l.L•el it is unlilci- all oth.-r preparations
of a similar character. Alal>astine is a di.-infectant, mid renders ai>artiuiiits iK-althful.
. racks in tht Walls can be tilled by mixini^lhe Alaltastine thiek,uhieh eaniiot be dune with
Kal^«mline
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 5() stjuare yards, or 45() s<iuare feet, two coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showiujj a* variety of Beautiful Tints.
^

POU SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
^??"Mcntion tlii.^ ]>apor.

RALEIGH, N . C

.

E. M. AIDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHEIl DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIC CASES AND lUHIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Lareest Stock in the State. Send lor Prices..^

June 17-iy.] K. >J. ^vivr>iMi:A\'s,

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'.th R &
D R R. for all jMjints North, Eastand West of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N CK R for
all points in irestern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W ^ W R R daily, Nos. 51 and r>3 con-
nect at Greensb<>ro with R tV: D R R. :ind for

all points on •Salem Branch.

TRAINS (iOIN(i SOUTi/.

No. .50, No. 52,

Oct. l:ith, IS^ Daily. Daily.

Leave (Joldsl»oro. li.oo m
.\rrive Haleii;li, •i.:Jo p m
Leave Raleii^h, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, 0.()-i i> m

HilI.-I»oro, \',.V.\ p in
'* Greenslti»r(», ".».U0 i> la

Leave Gr-ensb<>n», '.•..">.') p 111 lt.:'.5 a m
.Vrrivc Ili:fh Point, 10.: >5 p 111 10.05 a m

.SaH>lnirv, 1 ! .53 )) m 11.10 a m
CUiarlotte. 1 :i) a m l-i.:^5 p m

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the UcU(jio-

Ph ilo.soplt ival Jonrnal, Chicago, says :

•'Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ills that literary flesh is heir to. I

have u.scd it for di;];estive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back r^f

your head, dear lady. It is better

than nothing and deceives nobody.

SUMMER ^^ILKS,

FO CLAUDS, INDIA
and CIITXA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
lilael: Monrniuff Goods.

i'ri<>tiey'"« Henrietta Cloth- and Courtauld's

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOL^S.
Honsekcoping Goods aud Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery vS: Underwear,
Carpets, ling.s, Mattings, &C.

Poliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. H. S. R. S. TUCKER & CO.

No. H\— Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro •».(X) p ni

Arrive Raleiirh t>.50 p m
Leave Rtileiuli, 1 .(«) a m
Arrive Green.-boro IKOO a xn

No 50—Connects at .S'alisburv for all points

on \r NCR R.,and at Charlotte with A «t C
Air-Line for all ]»oints in the South and iS'outh

west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A

RR for all points South aud .Southeast, and
with A. «& C. Air-Line for all jxiints Soutli.

X. W. K. C. RAILROAD,

No. 5(), Vo. 52,

GoixG .South. Daily, Daily.

Leave Greensboro ..10.15 ]) m

.

. . 1«.45 a m
Arrive Keriiersville . ...ll.l'.»p in. . . li.50 a m
Arrive Salem.s .. 11.57 p m. ..11.25 am

\ No. 51, No. ri\

GoixotN'oKTn- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem .. 7.00 p m. . . 7 20 a m
Arrive Kerin-rsville. .

.

. . T.^hi p m

.

. . 7.50 a m
.\rrive (ireensboro . . N.44) ]> m . .. >.}0a :n

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

No. 1, No. 0,

Goim; Noutii l)«ily. Daily,
e.\. .Sun. ev. Sun

Leave Cliapol Hill, 10 25 a m 5.00 p ni

Arrive University, 11 25 a m 0.00 1) lu

No. 4, ^o. 2,

GoiNo South Daily, Dally,
ex. SiHi. p\'. Sun.

Leave University, 0.3') p in 1 1 54 a n\

Arrive ( .impel Hill. 7.?,1 mil 12.54 pnj

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Julius Lewis and Go.

J

KALEIUH, N. C.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

Rims, SPOKES and HUBS
Rubber and Leather Beltinff, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IBOX, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/ie ''ALL EIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planter.s Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making T<d)a<.'<'<) Flm's a Specialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchants Goods at Whole.salf. Dnoesi Prices.

Horfall; ttlege

— Foil —

YOUNG LADIES.
.Superior advaiitaLr<'> in all re-

sp«<ts. Ne.v eleL';iijt brick build-

iiii^^, lh'iiuu:'h v<*ii!ii:itioii, abun-
dance of liu^Iit, 'j^as. ;;ood water,
bath rooms with liot and cold wa-

^ ter. Well healed, by steam radi-

ators Rooms beautifully furnished. Eviry po^-ible eoiiveniniee and eoiiifoit provided for

boarders. Best modern elueational appliane.-^, full calb.-iate .-ourse of >t idy Course in

Enirlish. in addition to the usual preparaioiy studies, includes An:cl<.>avon, llnloloiry and

inrtorical Grammar, as well as Literature and Criticism, and in its im-lti.»ds of teachinjf is

the work of an experienced specialist. .Special provision for the best instruction m Calis-

llienics. Elocution, Natural Science, Music (in.-.tninienfal aii^l voca ). Draxvin,'and Paintmj,'.

full art course for L'raduation, Ancient and .Modern L in'/u:.<re-. ( oiiversation in French

•ind German daily! Under Protestant inlluetiec, but undcnom naiional; the ditfercnt de-

nominanous represented in the Faculty and Diieclory. 2S> i-npils l...-t m s>.on.

Char<,'es very low when superior advanta--cs are considered. mmrm^^wK.
For Cataloirue, with full information, address K. «• %% '%j%:%Ws,

July 8-2m.l
Secretary.

Parti 1 cr Wanted Vanderbilt Umyersity,

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, betwe-n Xew
York and .Vtlanta, and between Golds-
boro and Warm Siirin^'?.

Tlirous^h Pullman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 5o, between Washington nnd Au-
•xu.sta and Diuivjlle and liiclinioml. and
\Vasbin«rt')n and N«'W Or>:m-.
^^"Tlirougli Ti<kets on siue at Greens-

boro, Raleigli, Goldsboro, Salislmry and'

Gbarbdte, lor all p«dut.s South, South-west

West, North tiud East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

tlie Soutii-wesl, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to irvc-l

$5,0(f(> TO $S,000 CASH,

with a lar;;er ^um already invested by myself,

in an established payini; busines.s wiiicli

needs more capital to make more profita-

ble.

Reinirwell acquainted^vvith the business m

all its details, I would i.rojxi-e to mana-e it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would take the ca>li

as a loan and yive a niovti,'a-re on active real

estate which co-l rec(n;^v and is now worth

double either of ab..ve named amounts, and

,jn,ir<iut>r iti.,i.-nj io;..rr.„f /«,• -/>y.'0„ —pay-

able moiitlily or <iuarte"ly, a; preferred.

Add,

A. L. HIVES.
2d V. P. & Gen. Manager.

Hich.non':!. V*i

June 17-tf

Care Editor -\.1)VO<ati:,

fialeigh, N. C.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Fermaneiit Eiidownicut, $700,000. Groaftdi^

BalldingH, and Apparatna codt 9^00,000.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT:
Ten Profes.sf'M arid iiutrn-rous Asftintants. Varied omMfo

tunities to Btu<lents of Philosophy, Lanpuagej LiterKure,
and Kcienc. Special attf-nfiMi piv-a to Civil Engineeriag.
Full Couree in Manual Technolog)-. Fc-eB $65. T«U
npens .SVi.t. \f,. l<»."i.

THEOLiOaiCALi DEPARTMENTS
Free tuition and fr<-e rooms in Wesley Hall to all atB"

<lcnt9 in this ]>^partriK:nt. Ojiens 8ept. 16. Fot apMial
iufomiati'.n wnte to I'f.f. fiross Alexander.
IjAHV DEPARTMENT:
Ample accf.rnrnodatioHs in University IT&Il. Four Pn^

f<»<>sor9. ?Vf-- SUfi. 'tji'-ns f-V-r t. K,.

MEDICALi DEPARTMENT:
Full pquipMif-iit '

1" huii'iiii;.'s and hospital accommoda-
lions. Ton i'r f'-siots an 1 eiglit Lecturers. Fees 899*

I^J»'aRMACEUTICALi DEPARTMENT:
A Full Courst! of IiiTtiuctlon, with rririlegcs of th«

Chemical Labrraf'.rifjs and Mu'-e'im.s of tba University.
Five }'iof(.-as'.r3. Opt-nsOct.l. Ff-s §65.
DENTAL DEPARTMENT:
Duilding, wiiii special reference t > the wants of tlii«

Departmeijt, erected in t!ie city r. ;.venient for Clinic*.

Kleven Professorj and Demon'sti.tt rs. Opeua Oct I.

Two Post-graduate Fellowships rworth 5500 each), and
four Graduate Fellowships (wortli *:;'i^) eachl, are annually
awarded. Board from S12 to ifi'O per tnontii. Registftris
sent on application to V>'ils Wiiiianii. -ecrotary of t acuity.

I., r. G.\Kr..\KD, Chancellor

July 22-4t

$6B
A Month and Doard for 3 live

Youni Men or Ladies, in each
county. Addrcis, P. ir.ZIEGLER

"CO, PhUa. apr aO-l;it eow.

)

^,t33l /^''Oj Church and School Bolls,

Address C. S. BELL & CO.. IIILLSBORO. 0.

J. H. GRAVvFORD,

Raleigh, : : : X.C.
Office aii(llksi<leiK.- Xo. llGFay-

etteville St. P.O. I), .v i;io.

jan 21-a.
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COMMUNlCATIOtIS ;

• • For the Advocate.

OurNew York Letter.

|From our Special Correspondent.)

In a three-column article contributed

to a recent v'^unday edition of the

jBrooklyn E'Ujle by O'Donovan Rossa,

that notorious dynamiter has painted

lumself black with infamy clear down
to his boots. No Christian citizen or

friend of humanity can read such atro-

cious stuff without a shudder <>! horror

ms he exclaims with Mrs. Dudley

:

"That man is not fit to live?" Skulk-

ing behind the mask of patriotism this

anarchist flaunts his iniquities in the

fiice of civilization ; and offends the

nostrils of decent men and women
with the vile exhalations <f his rotten

heart. Conscience he has none; yet

even this is not the worst to be said

<of him ; he seems to be the Devil in-

carnate. So far has he sunk beneath
tiie brute level of creation that what
the hyena or the boaconstrictor will

do only by the intinct of self-preserva-

tion he does exultingly out of pure

wantonness. No St. Bartholomew
horrible enough to satisfy his thirst for

blood. If this man had power equal

to his savage desires, Nero's cruelty

would pale in comparison, and the In-

quisitions of history stand forth as in-

stitutions of mercy. Not an English
head would he leave on English shoul-

ders. Anglo-Saxon blood he would
exterminate from the face of the earth.

The most unfortunate feature of this

dynamiter's malady is that it is past

cure. When a man makes bloody
plans and devices his food by day and
bloody dreams his food by night until

he imagines the whole race does like-

wise, the very light that is in him be-

comes darkness, so that evil appears
good and good like the position of

cowards and hypocrites. Thus when
Rossa justifies his introduction of
Fenianism into theBritishArmy on the

ground of love of liberty, one scarcely

knows whether to pity him as a mani-
ac, or to denounce him as a criminal;
for he aims to destroy those very in-

strumentalities through which alone
liberty is possible. He is a perpetual
menace to organized Society. He is

mischief rampant, a wolf among the
sheep; bad everywhere out of prison,

but particularly dangerous behind a
printing press. Liberty of speech is

a boon acquired at the cost of blood;
but scarcely any of the old defenders
of this great prerogative would have
thought of protecting such an enemy
of the race under that blessed shield.

Grants the whole Nation has been

moved by a common thrill of sympa-
thy. It is gratifying to all the trieAds

of Gen. Grant in the North to know
that so man) men from the South who
never apjproved of Grant's political

or military career have nevertheless

fympathized^withthe great sufferer and
his sorrow-stricken family. "I desire

the good will of all" are the words
which express the General's apprecia-

tion of sympathetic utterances from
the South. May that sentiment per-

vade all hearts in the North and the

South, and so may the name of Grant
be a symbol of charity, fraternity, and
peace.

Within a single month the New York
Herald hz.s manufactured two bogus
interviews with Mr. John Roach-
During the present week, however, its

mendacity has been thoroughly shown I

up and rebuked by self-resnecting
journals^ ItiOiudlng those whose atti

tude toward Mr. Roach has been
hostile.

1 called the other day at the office

of Messrs. Funk and Wagnalls, lo
Dey St., for a copy of Miss Cleveland's

book. "Haven't a copy in the house
except this, said a member of the firm

lifting a volume from the desk." How
does the book sell ? "I inquired.' Sell!

I never have any on hand. Here I

sit all day exp aining why orders are
delayed. I was promis'd a thou-
sand copies a day; but I get only five

hundred, wh ch is utterly insufficient.

I hav'nt even sent out the press
copies except to our city papers.
Come in the latter part of next week."
We learned firih.r than the ninth edi-
tion is runnin;; and that the prospects
points to an enormous sale.

TheSuinnur School of the Ameri-
can Institute of Christian Philsosophy
is in session at Asbury Park, N. J.,
and is atended more numerously than
ever before in its history. This will

be good news for all the friends of Dr.
Deems, but ^ood news also id that
much larger circle, the friends of the'

Lord Jesus Christ, "When philos-
ophy," says M. Renan, "declares that
she will not occupy herself with relig-

ion, religion replies by strangling her.
And this is just, for philosophy is

nothing, unless it points out a path for
humanity,—unless it takes a serious
view of the infinite problem which is

the same for all.''

Christianity and philosophy clasp
hands in the Vmerican Institute of
Christian Philosophy. The philos
ophy which existed when Christianity
was born did spurn the gospel and
was duly strangled in accordance with
the declaration of M. Renan. Now
that philosophy has once more re-
covered her breath she appears to
have profited by her early experience,
for she has consented to become the
hand-maid of Christianity. We have
now a Chris ian Phiiosophy.

Grant and Gordon are moving the
world to tears. Great in doing and
daring for truth, gr at in dying, such
we are proud to revere/ The old
heroes of whose glory Home-- sings
were mere prize fighters compared
with these two modern soldiers. The
lexicon oftime has revised its defini-
tion of greatness. Mere valor no
longer suffices; to be great, one must
add character to genius. Not alone
what a man doesy but what he is deter-
mines his rank amid the chivalry of a I

Christian era. Standing at the bier ofi

New York journalism is enterpris-

ing certainly, whatever else may be
said of it. One hour after the news
of Gen. Grant's death had been tele-

graphed over the country, extra edi-

tions of our dailies were hawking on
the streets and some half dozen extra

illustrated sheets containing the

General's picture and history were to

be had of all the principal news-
dealers. To account for this extra-

ordinary haste it is necessary to as-

sume that all these papers had been
prepared without date, containing
everything but the last dispatch,

which, when it arrived, was inserted

and the paper run off and sold. At
this writing many houses all over
New York and Brooklyn display

drapery and other signs of mourning,
and the one topic of conversation and
universal regret is the death of the

old hero. Divided on almost every
other topic, all men are united on this.

There are papers in the metropolis

whose sole occupation during Grant's
presidency seemed to be abuse of the
Executive. Even such uncover in the

presence of the awful mystery we call

death. Grant had many faults; but
he has shouldered also the faults of
many a subordinate which fall from
him at the grave. Like a true military

chieftain, throughout life he made all

the acts of his chosen ini-trument, his

own; and bore with heroic reticence

the blame of many a mistake which
was another's. Time will reveal the
truth; and the Nation is glad to forget

all the errors and remember with lov-

ing gratitude only the good qualities

of the dead hero.

Grant and Lee shall stand together
"On Fame's eternal camping ground."
They met in strife; they parted in

kindness. The South has already
mourned for Lee, their Christian
soldier. The North now mourns for
the man who saved the Union—God
bless her! Muffle the drums, drape
the colors, guard the tent. Soldier,
sleep, thy warfare o'er; sleep the
sleep that knows no waking."

'•Dorttti on Uic hundredth field

Hud faie d to brin^ bim low;

H*^ V •« iui( iiorri to j'u Id

To iui_ht of mcrtul loe.

MIS'. KLLANEOUS.

Propliytactl^ Iflllfl*

THE MEAT FAMLY MEDKIK*
. V . •% .rf i,^

Dimn PHmutnc
FLUID

IN CASE

ccidents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

it«lT •Ilays
recUy to the parts aflccted

"&Invaluable and girts testeai ai
laaaM41atol
pply it^direci

Ume will heal wTthout apptyliiir aaythiiur cUe. TliU wasfttUv
projed in the military hosfAtala durinrlhc late war. It has
performed astonishing cures both in the case of men and ani>
mals afflicted with chronic sores. It «!«•• and li«al« ob.
sdnate Vlamm, IMU^ Om«wm1m, Km^MUa aZdirwIUWMTM of every kind. It destroys the dlsacreekble aT*
fluvia. arisine from Cancers. Abtcestet, Ulccn aod cTCiy k
of purulent discharge.

5fccSS.'1S>!rKy&*^
•rPi«a4 FlMk, and in a short

iMrel ^—

•

rlhc

ling, pui
..• . to .• -i"^—, --if and refreshing. &c«ov«« all
taint of Perspiration from the body and whitens and softens
the skin. Cures eruptiwu. Blotches. Prickly Heat. etc.
Used as a dentifrice it punfies the breath, preserves the teeth
and cures toothache, sore gums, canker, and deododaes bad
^'i*".,*^** •f ••!•* Byea are •p—iOr tmni.Ftr/Ktly harmUts, uted inttrnaHy or txUrnilfy.

'ISS. ANIMALS-H0R8KS,'D008,_JETC.
Ber«teh««s Sorea, OalU, BralsM, OaU w VMna*

?h I^ "^

l" 2)"'i'''^*"'^>P?™"'*"^'^*'*** ^^ washing withly and permanently «
)r. I. HOUGH, the distinj
" I find Darbys

~the distinguished Veterinary SW'
I Prophvlactic Fluid all that it ii

ication I believe it to be witboM
acts like magic."

iTckly

geon, says

;

Kpresented. As a local application f
an equal." For Collo »nd Scoars it
DUtcaapcr,Ularrhvm and Wiwut In dogs quTckly cured.

It destroys .111 insect lite, vermin on dogs and other animals -OMnses the skin—cures Mange, Scurvy and all kinds of skia

J. H. ZEILIN AGO., Phlladelphi»
July 8- It mol.U.

RANDOi.PH MACON COLLEGE,
AsHLA.M), Va.

FiftV-l!ri!'t «»^'^'^^loll

fill aiifl iiiinin'tiiit t

hitrli ni'ir.il toM.-; li. :.

cit'Iy ; iif»v juid <:oinr.

.

>;cs. Seiul for catnloL'

W. W
aim .'j lit.

l»r. ITth. It has r
loronKh instruction;
itiiHi: e.\c»'Il«'nt. f«»-

Mi.s; nioiluruti- chai-

UKNNKTT, Pn^.i(lciit.

"E.cti to hi tu#iir unknown,
ilc bJre the fated sword,

Forij'd somewbero near His throne

of liiitilps -'till the Li»rd.

*IIi'i i.irNV- ^ >or il sh.il! read :

//fte rests the vnliant lieart

\Vlio.Ac* duty was his creed,

—

\ViiO!>t' i-Iiulce the warrior's part.

-'•\'\i ) when till- Jiifht wa«« done,

I he :rrim hift foe defied,

N;iU".'ht kiew save victory won,

—

Suir.-'.kv-rd not—but died."

—E. a Sfc'lman.

Nosco.
.Tilly 24; h. 18>>.

Ml -^ELLANIiOUJS.

JEWETTS BEWARir
or

Impure Water
JcwetfB Patent FUtom,

witii flUlDg of pi^parcd
chnrcoal, render watvr
clear, pure, and hcaltk'
ftil, (or drinking ajid
cookingpurposes. The.-to
filtershare 8tbo<l the tc^t
of one-third of a cen-
tury, and hftve aworld-
wido reputation an tUo
one only rtUahle filter.

A Ift-page book of'testl-
tnonlals froe to ail oa
application.

.John C. lewett & Sons}
* BvwvALo, M. T.

FILTERS.
feb 2or(Jt eow.

RTON'S
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TOMIC

INEiSDGA
firator aoa ExnLAkunc, to m*
•nd Tiffor to Mind and Ro<ry.

^, ,
. tmmim and latcUccUial BeV-

m, highly endorsed by the elite ol the Medical Pro-
resBion; for the cure and prevention of Mental ond
Phyiical Ezhatutlon, Chronic and Watting Disea seR,
Dyspepdia. Kidney and Liver AfTections, Heart Dis-
ease. Melancholia,B7Bteria,Nenralgia.8ick Headache,
Throat andJLnnfc AfTeotionB, Tired Feelings, etc. This

part Health, Strengrt
The I««ia kerre 1

marvelons Tonic acU like a charm. For Convalescents
and Invalids thin delightfal Invigorant !• the •ina.qaa.
non. Thelnvigoratingr and Strength-restoring prop,
ertlesof French Wine Coca are truly wonderful and
excel all other Tonics and Stimulants. One trial will
charm and excite your cnthukiasm. For sale bv Drug*
gists. Send for Book on Coca, and Pemberton^'s Win*
oca. Price, Sl.OO per bottle.

J. S. PEMBERTON ft CO., M'f'g ChemitU, Atlanta.«^

July 291ot eow.

This style I'hiladelphia SIXi.F.R.
"^ with full S.t <.t .MtiirliiUiiit.-*,

sent on two Mwks' trial. We
do not iiok yi>u tu j>ay one o-nt un-
til you U80 the aiacliiiie iit yunruwn
homo for two week*. Oibvr cunipaain
eharfe $40 for thU ityU-. W»rniutud for
S jreais. Clreolar and tcitlmouials l^ee.

C. • WOOD 4e CO^
17 North lOtk St, fbilada., Pa.

dec 10-14t eow.

SOUTHERN PRIZE

Turnip Seed.
TheSOlTlIKHN IMMZi: TII.'NIP is the b.-st

varie'y <rrn\vn for wintt-r ii-*-. It is Mi»vcially ndaj)-
ted to o'.ir .Soiithern eliiiiiir.> and u ill iiiake crops
when other kinds fail. It huf^ no «i|ual for root
and s>dinl -i.>» a si)leii<li<l kc-jxr (l.us in)t become
pptiiny—insects d<» ni»t iiijiirf it im other varieticB.
PLANTKI) WITH T\VK\TV-o\K \AUIKIIUS IT NEAIO-Y
iK>fRi.Ki» .wr «»TiiEH. WAKi; VNTIII).
{^^Win si-nd post-ji id • o>:. for.Hiic: «.j pound

150 cents: «i poiiud iucnts: l poimd §..50. SinU
forcirculur of tei'tiiiioiiiiiis.

J.\s. II. ENNIS8,
Ed. N. C. Farmer,

BUS .Vim. I.'aleinh, N. C.

Some Recent ]*ublieation«i

OF THB

Soutiiern Mutlioitist Publishing

House,

NASHVIIiliB, TENK.

HISTORY il^TaODISM.
BT BISHOP M'TIBIBB. .,7/

A Large Octavo Volume of 688 JTages,

This p-pat work is printed either with or
without illu8tration8,and is the cheapest work
of its class now before the -public. This His-
tory will find an abiding ])lace in the litera-

ture of Methodism.
^'Tbe Centennial of Episcopal Methodibm

will add very largely to the literature on the
subject, and cause much ])rofitable study of
the doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Amon(( the lK>ok8 coming under our notice
that of Bishop H. JV. McTyeire, of the Meth-
udlst Episcopal Church, South, is especially
prized for its yery many excellences, among
which is its perfect candor and honest pre-
sentation of the yiews of the best iSouthern
men on the controversy on slayery and its

consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of a warm per;K>nal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him toVive his ovn side of historic
facts, and we mlly reco^iiie the Justice of
balancing accounts once in awhile. Bishop
McTyeire is a thorough Methodist, and great-
ly honored the American Church at the Ecu-
ineDical Conference in London. The book
before us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pages,
and is well printed and bound. The frontis-
glece gives excellent pictures of John and
harles H'esley, George Whitefleld, Thomas

Coke, and Francis Asbury. The sketches of
the rise -'f Mttthodism are vivid and graphic
We began to read the book when time was
very precious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic ref<ren<ies are very inter-
estinir. The change from Romanism to Pro-
testantism under Elizal)etli, the Puritan wars,
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of
En<>:land when Methodism was born, are very
forcibly broui^ht out. Bishop McTyeire has
an individuality and style of his own, and any
one who knows him will see him all through
the l)ook. The book is ful of inspiration, and
y:ives us stronger hope of still greater tri-

umphs . ^*—California Christian Advocate.

The prices of the book are as follows:

Cloth, plain, . - . . . $2 00
" " with engravings, - 2 50

Half morocco, " "
• 3 00

Full " gilt - "
. 4 no

Prospectus fo r canvass » r i f
•, i

IMISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

BETHEL Classical A Military ACADmJ
In a oowiirjnoted for beaaty and health. Ccmrte of study, 10 branches, aarpassod in thnr» . "n I
•eadMByla'UieSonUi. Medial and UwConiwepreparatorr to the U^wiityof'va. BSaVd%'!,%'">e««b,
2hmd«D0t;luiU mssIod. ptS. No extras Addreas Uaj. A. 6. Smith. Bethel Academy POpU<x>,mJ*<>

July 29.4t
^

* ••'*'»4««^^^^

S«li*ol Opeas
Whole EjQtesai
Qiuu-rerly P^\

SlOOeacii.')'

Admit* and ciKuiiWea yoany men and boys atany tiwar, fit* them 1

teclmic 8ch<)ol. for We«t Point or Anpapolia. Aoranced rlemee on,
Ciiemiiitrv-. Kurre^f Etectrieal and Oiv9 Xnciaeerin?. Afltronom>-, HiarhferMatheauiui
iC8. Ac. N ix-imin ition for admissiun. Privat* tatotm^mi special drui for baokwanl

BWlTlii X

ang i2-4t

iimi^hed. All studenta board with r^-TtlPrindlpal. fixed price covenm^^i^ finale n> a

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUft
STAUNTON, VA.

Norris v.Vi ( V.rter.

Clearing Sales
of all classe.^ of

SUMMER GOODS
{It Greatlv RtMluocl Prices.

RiceMacbinery

THRASHERS,
HULLERS,

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,

Fcr'Hand or Power.

Catalogue Free.

The GEO. L. SQUIER MFG. CO.,
may 27-8mJ Butfa) o, N . Y., U . 8. A.

Opens Sept. 21st, 1885. One of tlie First Schools for Young La
DIES IN THE United States. Thorough in all departments. BuildinoJ
and surroundings beautiful. Climate and home comforts unsurpas^tj^
Boarding pupils from eighteen States. Teaching tound learning, mct^
ful accomplishments, refined manners, economy in dress,seli-6uppoitiiia
vocations for young ladies, its graduates are sought tar and wide I
teachers. Refers to over a thousand pupils and patrons TEinisAMONG THE BEST IN THE UNIOJS^. Boarcf,' English cou^
Latin. French, German, Music, &c., for entire Scholastic year troiii Sep.

tember to June, ^238. For Catalogues, writ€ to

R^EA^. t^m:. ^. h^«,hm^^ r>. r>.,

X^fesideiit,
STAUNTON, VIRGINL\.

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,

Tobacco Flues!

COBNRB FaTBTTEVILLB & MABTIN 8X8.

and 14 Fatbttbvillb 8t~

" We inimf have tlit

and Wmter i^iuv]

shall ortVr durini:"

KMnn for Fall

,
rltcicfoie we

this itioiitli

GHEAT BARGAINS
111 every t\v\K\] nnciit.

Call eailv an<l Socmuc ll.irgains.

JUST RECKIVKI) w line of

JERSEY JAOKIiTS,

Black Casiirneres & BlackGoodSi

A sri:ciAf/rv.

We are prepared to make

TOBAGOO FLUES
in any style and of the

BEST dillLlfy IRON

RALEIGH,.
. . • N. O.

NORRr^ -"•A'.^T Sil, .

Xc 2(« F. ''• ftf'jet
•

RA LF. Hi li . I . r..
;.

Id a Rcliahlc Rcmml>' lor LiverCumplaiatsand illscauaed
bjr a Ucrtin|(e«) or torpid condition of the Liver. a.< Dn-
i>«psia. Constipation, Bilioanness. Jaundice, Maadacna,
Malaria, Rheamativm, etc. It roKuUtos the bowels, pnri-

AT THE VERY

LowestMarketPrice
All our FLUKS are turned and

GK(K)VED, ar.'l then RivKTED,niaking

them the be-r on the market.

Wrr.te,-'or send lor 50 page illus-

trated catalogue on TOBACCO
CU^CUUE.

J C RIlEWm & CO.

Have two of the largert Dru^ Stores In

North Carolina, with A eelected stock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and
everythino^ usually found in a first cla^B
Drug Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physiciaus, Country Mer-
chants and others wanting goods in oui
line, would do well to give us a call. Pri-

ces low as the mnrket aflords. Four cor-
respondence solicited.

PESCUD, LEE & CX).
jan 3l-tf.

ALBEMARLE FEMALE LNSTI.

TUTE,
CHARLOTTSVILLE, VA.

Full corps of eaperi or teachers; conm; of m
etruction thorough and extensive; locatiou health-
ful and accessible, scenery beautiful. Piirround.mgg most attractive; terms very moderate order
catalogue. '

^'

July 15 mo.

OIJiWI^YSIM: BI«n SCHOOL
P l?A"\^°ff *^« *>«^8t in the SUita. Locjtiou
healthful Best teachers. For circular, ai
dress. Rev. A. EUBANK. A M., Liberly, Va.

July39.6t

Medical College
Of va.

richmond,

y

ju!y224f.
ftALEIGH.N. C.

SUCCESSORS -IN BELLS-,_. _ ELLS- TO THE
BIYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
-
V C«TALOGUE WITH 5CS TESTiMONIIALS

FRiervna ACiroor. For both Sexc
l-oundcd 17»1. ^l.-iO per half year f

board and tuition

tws. the hlnnd, strenrthens the RrMem, a««iirt8 dicMtiniAM XirVAi.TTABLB FAMIXjT^ KSSXOl
'housandsof testimonials
AVT URUOOIBT '\TILI. TKT.I. TOD ]

.•pr 29 I'M eow.

ion.

1 housandsof testimonials prove its msrit.
irBUKPUTAIIOK.

IHlDMaEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUI< BTBK-BI^OOiHIMO

Oar (ireat Specialty isgiowiof and difltribatiii«R08EH—we deliver tttrtmc Pot PUnta. niitable fur
im»tr<Utiif bloom. Mfely bjr mail at all Pask Offices

!TKERVAaiETIES 7.?t,£mFflB<fi<
i<cordin«tovalae. Send for oarNew (3aide. 76 pp
elecantljr ilia*, and ohooM from over500 tineiik aorta
Addreaa. THE OIN6EE &CONARD CO^Boae Orowera, West arore, QieMer Ce^ ¥£,
feb 4-lOt eow

-,A.i

es.

_. . year for

o icce c . ,
*^""^' *''''™ begins A'ept.

9, IbSS. For circular address
AUGUSTINK .JONES, A. M., Principal.
july8-2ral Providence, R. I.
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A ^^I^^ jyAVTKD forth., bestand aMest^ selHn- Picto- ,

' »«K>ks ind Bibles Pricr
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THE Forty-Eighth Auuual Session
|

begins October 5.

For Catalogae, with particu'il^,

,

address,

M. L. J4.MES, M. D., Dean,

July 29-lm.

Raleigh Male Academy.

Hugh Morsox, ] t» • • i

C. B. Denson, I
Principals

Xext annnal session opens .\\\'s\\'\ 3I?t

1SS.5. Bors and j-ouny m*^n pren.irfVlfiT eo!-.... . .

.j.j^_

s .."" • •f'^

c-xiierK'tK'(». >\n ])rospectu$ coiitjiiiiin:.' '«!'

'.nfurmat;:.!!, luldrcss either of tlic iirincip'l-

julyilWJt

Ieire,or for the active busiue-spurrjuii-oflift
Thci teacTers have hiid Ion i;- aiul Mum«fii

fTI

1 RiNiTY College,
The FaU Terr- will boKin wiii hc'in An:. W

aiul close 11»'C..3'2ad. lt>5..

.K nV- ",
TERMS.

C^

C^

CuNbiiRVAiQHlf OF TriUSJC
ItoMtoii. MaMs.. OLDKST In .\iii<ric4i; L«riCot*t I

BOOKS ajld BIBLES Rt lowefitnri^MTli—KKUiistnicI-
I

*^'' *"**'**• ^

:^P5I^%? employment duringaU

ilS^f^fi^ C^> 3019 Main 8trt^
^ mTSSp &?2i?T^^<* K*^S SPECLLL TERMS

ot
r.

Street

Hutl B4>ftr Kuiiippf4iiiitiu- VVOHLD
•TK, 1971 Stiidcnis l.isr vcar. Tl.nr.iii^li lusiriu-lii.ii in I
ViK,iil and IiistrBniciitiil .Mu>>ic, I'iaiio nml Urgan run-
in;.'. Fine .\rts, Omii.ry, Llt«THliiro, Fnncli, Cprmaii,
nnu Itnlian LanirnHKci.. EnKlish Kranches, (ivninastios,
rtc. TuilUMi, $••. t.. $-^t; iHwrd and room. 84-5 to $7.-(

iwrff-rin. Fall Titiu 1hkIii'> St|.t(.nil*«r 10, !•<<,. For
lUusfra' ' " 'sfratwl r:ili-n<Iar. v'lvinir lull Inl'onnMtkMi, atldnsx,

E. TOllCJEi:, l>ir., Franklin Sij., liOSTON, Mas*.

July 8-6t eow.

app 22-ly.

SI I 1;AXI0.'\>. u, eur)^c•^b•rs. Circu
liir<« frcf. //oiH,- btudy-Hij ProfeSfcO.>

Cork. Uxivebs tv.'^SLi^JiJo s'..Ch'caB-o i i'

July 29.4t eow ' -*-^so,i'i.

"PERFECTION"
Interior Class Fount Student Lamp.

[Pat. Not. XS, '«!.]

Combining- with our Self-Actinw
valve and Non-Heating Earner, the
one thing needed to make an

ABSOLUTELY
PERFECT LAMP.
No runninf; over of

the oU nor leakiuf of
the fount.

Ask for

PerfeetiOB Olati fooat
8TUSSNT LAKP.

Manufactured and for
sale, at wholesale

only, by tlie

SfanhaUan Brass Co.,
First Ave. and 28th Sfc, N. Y.
Send for Illustrated ^xplanatorr

Circular.
aug 1 2 -St

Tnitiou in oollcgf cla«sc3, ]n'r month, >*
Tiifttpn inprf'pirnt'orrtlep.nrtnioit " ;5.'..'Oio53.«

Tuition iu businc.-s course
"' ^^'

•Bix-tTcl, iucludtiii; furnished room, per
month, Jfl.ootoSli*

For Cataloirne and particulars a(lflri'.=«

Pkof. J. F. HEIT3IAX,
Triuity (joikge, Kaudolph county, X.t

JulJ^ 1.5th tf

ASNEViLlE FEMALE COLLEGE

in the Land of the Sky.

Tins Institution is prosperous, popular, ^sii

constantly Incrcasin^c in patronajce. The

Facultj' is laree; the course thor<»uirh:adra»-

I ages in Music and Art excellent. Ttu atrr

of gardens and shaded lawns; two ffrei'»-liC'D=^

es; delighffulhome for young lHdic?intht

great health resoii of the South. Cliar^'^

marvelously low for advantagcb offered. Mil"

for catalogue. Address, Rev. J AME'^ A1-

KINS, JR., Ashevillc, N. C. July 1 >'

KINGS MOUNTAIN Bl
COLLEGE.

-.siNi-:ss

\Vc want 1,000 more Book Agents for t:,e Per
6onal 7/istory of

U. S. GRANT
5end for Spt cinl Terms to Agents.or secureagency at once by ^ending tA) c"ts. in slain-.slorouil Addrcs. Fok^hie .t Mc'MIkix

Cinciupati, Ohio. jujy oQ-it '

Inconnecion witii

. Kings Monntain HIttif .SCHOOI'.

The above eollej^e, under the dircttiou j''

Frank P. Matz Ph. D., will open Au-'i.-f-f"

18^. Expens" of Full Course, l-oard. tir.n"i

etc., in Book keeoinjr and nil kin ircd l-ninc.t

es, will not exceed *1()0. Xo unifonu ord^''^

required in the Busines.s <'olI.gc- fctudei-

m:iy enter any time. .Vend for catalo-r»c, t-^ •

to TT. T.R.BELL, A.M..

July :J2-Im Kings Mountain, >• *

eal course, pract cal teachers .u'd i'^'L^
methods. Fre:;ares for College or 1*«*'"^

Has a reputation for thorouglmess at as
_^^

discipline. Location healthy. Of e-'".
^.j,

cess by milroad. N'ext fccssiou l>c'.:i>i=- ..'.

Tuesdayiu Aui.'. 1885. ForciiculaJv^^- vc,
D.Matt. Thomfsox, Prin.. Lincolntoii.
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'\uNT MART AND THE UTTLE ONES.

I
Want to Work for Jesus.

T V mt to work for Jesu»

in his own appointed way ;

T -vant to grow more like him,

Hour bv hour and day by day.

T ;now that all around me

\ie hard to understand ;

^^jll would I work for Jesus.
"^

In his own lay my hand.

•

.

[ Know he'll lead me kindly,

\nd along the safest road
;

^,i*j when the burden's heavy
*

tie will help me bear the load.

I want to work for Jesus—

He has done sa much for me
;

I'm weak, but in his vineyard

I would render service free.

\:one my feet would wander

Where the roses bloom to-day;

I could not see beneath them

Where the sharpest briers lay,

}iat with my blessed Jesus,

In his footsteps, to pursue,

lakes he my roses from me

—

Hell remove the briers too.

Mv faith is looking homeward,

Where the fairest flowers bloom,

AnJ hope goes bounding onward

To the land' beyond the tomb.

Then let me work for Jesus,

"While yet 'tis called to-day,"

While yet I wait before him,

In his own appointed way.— i^t'/l'Ctcd.

Wilmington, Aug. 4th, 716 Wal-
^,,. <;. _/?^'trr Aunt Mary : EncK s-

ed you will find $3.45. being the

amount of dues for the month of July

from the -'Golden Reapers." I know

you will be glad to hear that our So-

ciety is growing in members and in-

terii'si. We have delightful meetings.

On Tuesday night last we had a

charming entertainment at the home
0: our Lady Manager at which we
realized $13.73. It was a pleasant

occasion, and we aro going to take

?;3.oo of this amount and send to

you f)r a share in the school for ^irls.

When shall we send it to you ?

Much love to yourself and all the

"liright Jewels." Katie Borden,

Treasurer, Lula Garrell, Cor. Sec.

Surely our Golden Reapers will not

be content unless in the front ranks

ofour.lewe! Band. Their meetings

;e x-egular and "delightfur'—their

ciiicient Lady Manager must know

well how to interest and instruct the

little ones. And to this band will be-

long the honor of being the first in

our Conference to take a "share" in

the Girls school in China !

Thanks, happy little Golden Reap-

;;rs ! You can send the money to me
at once— I will publish the amounts

^ ven for this object each jmonth, and

as soon as the sertificates are issued

.vill secure one for you. Wont it it

be nice to have a picture of the first

missionary sent out by our Society,

Miss Lochie Rankin, where you can

take a peep at it eyery time you meet?

Perhaps the Certificate will also bear

the likeness of Miss Laura Ilaygood.

I wonder what band will be the next

to claim a share ? Thanks for you

nice letter, dear Katie and Lula—how
I would have enjoyed spending the

evening of your entertainment with

you!

Mann's Chapel, N. C, .July 30th,

1885.— Z)^ar Aunt Mary : Enclosed
please find Postal Note $4.25 dues
collected last quarter. We have had
some additions and I think some in-

crease of interest in our little band.
Affectionately, Berta Snipes, Cor. Sec.

This is a very nice and encourag-
ing report, dear Berta and we tender

to y jur noble little band our congratu-

lations and best wishes. May the

present quarter be even more pros-

perous than you last.

Can not our Mann's Chapel Jewels
ti've a share in the training School for

^'ris in China? You mUiht get
some out side help your know—do
hke our Golden Reapers have done

—

have a pleasant entertainment, and
you will have the required amount

—

^^ic.oo) and perhaps more. Think
^ ^out it and let us hear from you.

Camp Ground Bright Jewels.

Fayetteville, N. C, July 28th,
^«^5 — />ear Aunt Mary: I know
you Will be glad to hear of another
Society of "Jiright Jewels." We have
•econtly organized one with thirtv-
^^0 members. Our name is Camp

Ground "Bright Jewels." I send the
blank filled out with a list of our offi-

cers—as follows :

President, Miss Mary McHuie; Vice
President, Miss Foddie Graham; Vice

" Mary A. Mcintosh;
Cor. Sec. Mrs. Sallie Buie; Rec. Sec,
Miss Cattie Owen; Treasurer, Miss
Mary Vaughn. Yours truly, S. Buie,
Cor. Sec.

Indeed we are glad to hear of this

new band of vouthful workers, and
hasten to give to each member a

cordial, loving greeting. May the

work upon which they have entered

be to them a labor of love—and may
they accomplish "great things" for

their loving Savior.

Trinity College, N. C., July 26th,
1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: I puzzled
out one of the Enigma's in the Ral-
eigh Christian Adavocate to-day
and Mama helped me with it. I will

send you the answer to Enigma by R.
P. 'I rogdon. Much love to the Ikight

Jewels. Yours truly, Mary L. Groom.

Glad to know that your little head

has been "puzzling out" the Enigmas

and that with kind Mamma's help

you succeeded in getting the correct

answer— will publish next week.

(^vi'Ess Creek, N. C, Aug. ist,

i8Ss.—Dear Awit Mary : The An-
tioch "Bright Jewels." reorganiz-

ed the 3rd Sunday in -^lay, and met
again 3rd Saturday in June, and again
in July. Miss Alice Reeks our Lady
Manager for last year, having left,

Mrs. Sarah Parker was elected Lady
Manager for jlhe ensuing year with

the following ofiicers

:

President, Willie Parker; ist Vice
Mamie Parker; 2nd Vice
^liss Nancy Robeson;

Recording Secretary, Kate Parker;

Cor. Sec, Irene Cromartee; Treasurer,

Ralph Cromartee.
Please find enclosed three dollars

collected from the Antioch Bright

Jewels. Yours with much love, Irene

Croniiirtee, Cor. Sec.

(Greetings and congratulations to the

new officers of our Antioch Jewels,

with thanks to retiring ones for the

Kiithful discharge of duties. This is

a noble band of workers and we bid

them God speed in their labor of love

—thanks, dear Irene,for remittance of

dues.

t<

i(

I'recious Promise.

To him that overcometh will I give

to eat of the tree of life, which is

in the midst of the paradise of God.

Rev. 2:7.
---

Enigma.

HY HENRY MANSFIELD.

In what place did the Israelites

\^ander forty years ?

Who was the second son of Adam ?

Who endeavored to persuade Ha-

alum to curse the Israelites ?

For what sin were Annanias and
Sapphire struck dead ?

Who was Moses' elder Brother?
Who was the first murderer?
Who was the leader in the mur-

muring against jMoses and because of

his sin was swall(»wed in the earth?

The initials of the answers to these

questions form the name of one of our

beloved Presiding Elders.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute!

This widely celebrated institution,

located at Buffalo, N. Y., is organiig

ed with a full staiT of eighteen experi-

denced and skillful Physicians and
Surgeons, constituting the most com-
plete organization of medical and
surgical skill in America, for the
treatment of all chronic diseases,

whether requirmg medical or surgical

means for their cure. Marvelous
success has been achieved in the cure
of all nasal, throat and lung diseases,

liver and kidney diseases, diseases of

the digestive organs, bladder diseases,

diseases peculiar to women, blood
taints and skin diseases, rheumatism,

neuralgia, nervous debility, paralysis,

epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhea, impo-
tency and kindred affections. Thou-
sands are cured at their homes through

correspondence. The cure of the

worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele,

hydrocele and strictures is guaranteed,

with only a short residence at the in-

stitution. Send 10 cents in stamps
for the Invalids' Guide-Book (168
pages), which gives all particulars.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

To Preachers and Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dollars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and
the yearly sub.scription of a dollar to

the Richmond Christian Advocate.

Laymen get for their two dollars the

paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Jones's "Sermons and Sayings." The
General Conference meets in Rich-
mond, Va., in May. The Advocate

of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug 5-4t.

SINCE 1855.

The Universal Verdict of tlie

People. Voices From Every
State and Territory In

the Union.

TheClergy, Medical and Le-
gal Profesaions Bear Sold
Testimony to the Elfl-

^

clency of Or Harter's
Iron Tonic.

U\om\ wlW Tell. Hill II

Musi Uc UoiHl UUuul 1

Dr. Harter'8 is the Only
True Iron Tonic. The
Best Blood Purifier

On Eartli.

DR. IIARTER'8 IRON TONIC

Is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable Iron medicine on the market
to-day. The form of Irom employed
in its manufacture is the easiest of as-
similation, and the most acceptable to
the stomach. It enters readily into

the circulation of the Blood, and its

felicitous effects are felt throughout
the entire body.

If you accept any preparation of
Iron expecting it to be as f/ood as Dr.
Harter's, you must expect to be de-
ceived. Take none but the genuine.

If any Druggist olTeryou Iron Med-
icine with the remark, "It is just as

good as Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic," he
either does it thro .:'i a gross misrep-
resentation made i.im by the manu-
facturer, or from sordid motives of his

own. In either case, investigate (a

fraud is being attempted at your ex-

pense), prosecute and convict the

guilty party, and we will reward you
liberally. Protection to our custom-
ers and justice to ourselves demand
prompt and vigorous action, and we
ask youi hearty co-operation.

Mr. A. E. Angier, an infiuential

lawyer of .Atlanta, Ga., who is w«'ll

and favorably known throughout the

State, writing June 24th, 1883, says:

"A prominent druggist of this city,and

an intimate and personal friend of

mine, made to me, privately, substan-

tially this remark : Suppose you try

Or Harter's Iron Tonic by way of a

change. The history of it is this

:

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic gained a cele-

brity some years ago, and, as is usual,

other preparations entered the field to

ride into popular favor on the reputa-

tion already achieved by Dr. Harter's

preparation.' " This, coming from a

person of Mr. Angler's prominence,
has weight with it, and is true in every

particular.

PIRACY !

The unprecedented success of Dr.

Harter's Iron Tonic, the gr^atgood
it has accomplished, the universal re-

lief it has given the huffer^r, coupled
with the phenomenal sale—running
annually into millions of bottles—has
excited the envy and rapacity of dis-

reputable dealers in different sections

of the country, and there are being
ofiered for sale and palmed off on the

suffering and unsupectin^ Iron Med-
icines that are not only worthless, but

positively poisonous. Druggists, ei-

ther through ignorance or greed for

gain, will often attempt to force on a

customer such an article, with the re-

mark that it is just as good as Har
ter's. In warning you against these,

we do it f )r your good and our protec-

tion.

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic was first

placed at the dispoal of the public in

1855, and to-day it stands out singly

in advace of the long category as the

greatest Blood Medicine on earth,

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

Every lady desires to be consider-

ed handsome. The most important

adjunct to beauty is a clear, smooth,

soft and beautiful skin. With this

essential a lady appears handsome,
even if her features are not perfect

Ladies afflicted with rough or dis-

colored skin, blotches, etc., should

lose no time in procuring a bottle of

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic. This will

positively give a clear and healthy

complexion.

WE RECOMMEND
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic to every

woman who is weak, nervous and dis-

couragod; particularly to those who
have thin, pale lips, cold hands and
feet, and who are without strength or

ambition.

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic will quiet

the nerves, give strength to the body,

induce refreshing sleeo, improve the

quality of the blood, and purify and
brighten the complexion. Remember
that Dr. Harter's is the only true Iron

Tonic. It will cure entirely the worst

of Female Complaints^ Falling and
Discplacements, and consequent weak-
ness, and is particularly adapted to

the change of life. It will regulate

the female system.

FALSE MODESTY.

The natural timidity of woman can
not be overcome, and regardless of

sufferings, they prefer to suffer on

rather than to submit to the examina-
tions of a physician. To all cases so

situated Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic is

indeed a god-send. No more neces-

sity of embarassing consultations or

examinations. You alone know of

your trouble, and|having the remedy
at hand are certain of a cure, if timely

use is made of it.

Byron, Miss., Aug. 10, 18S4.—

I

have used Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic in

a great variety of cases. From its ad
mirable composition its use is indi-

cated in a wide range of diseases. It

gives excellent satisfaction.

S. F. Barnes, M. D.

Cincinnati, O., August 4lh, i88:i.

—

I consider Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic an
excellent remedy, both in regard to

stomachic and general eifects. The
combinatior is very felicitous, and in \

my experience is always followed by
good results.

F Fqrcheimer, M. D.

Marshfield, O., May 29th, 1882.—
Dr Harter: I recommend Dr. irlart-

cr's Iron Tonic, a»> I have used it in

my family. My wife was in very
poor health; I consulted our family

physician, who recommended your
Iron Tonic. After she had taken
two bottles of the Tonic, she was en-

tirely well. Yours, etc.,

J. N. Six.

OUR HONOR

is pledged not to advertise a dishon
est man, or an unworthy articlt . We
have a conscience in this matter. No
man's money can tempt us from this

rule. From time to time we have
called attention to Dr. Harter's Med-
icines. We did not write a line until

we had tested their virtues. We felt

safe in commending them, and are

glad to kno » our judgment is sustain-

ed. Mr. Miller, the brother of our

w ;rthy Mayor, now «• peaks. As the

readers of this paper know, he is every

way trustworthy. He is related to one
of the most reputable and influential

families in this county. The follow-

ing is his testimony :

READ THIS!
".My health failed me in the fall of

1879. I found my system deranged,

and my liver was full of malarial poi-

son. I tiled every remedy suggested,

and received no benefit. L fe had
about become a burden, and I was
disposed to yield to despair. But in

May last my attention was called to

the Dr. Harter's Medicines. I took

a box of the Liver Pills, and being so

much improved, used the Fever and
Ague Specific. .My health is now
about restored. 1 feel like a new
man, and in gratitude make this .state-

ment.

"I shall begin at once to use the

Iron Tonic, expecting soon to be as

robust and vigorous as ever in life.

Most heartily do I recommend these

medicines to my friends.

R. B. Miller.
— Gorsicana (Texas) Methodist, Aug.

ist, 1880.

Poison in the blood, from whatever

source, the scrofulous taint. Venever-
r\] Dise.ise or Syphilis, any form of

Blood Poisoning, are too frequently

treated by reckless use of mercury,

producing a mercurial disease, which

is oftentimes more obstinate than the

primary trouble—in other words, the

remedy is worse than the disease.

Again we caution you against such

preparations. Harter's Iron Tonic is

mild and effectual. It will positively

cure any form of blood disorder. The
following are a few of the most com-

mon symptoms :

Erysipelas, Pimples, Face (^.rnbs,

St. Anthony's Fire, Pustules, Stie-',

Blotches, Boils, Scald Head, Scroful-

ous Sores, Neuralgia, Rhematism,
Diseases of the Pones, etc. If you re

afflicted with any of these maladies,

one bottle of Harter's Iron Tonic will

convince you of its power to relieve.

THE RELATION HARTERS'S IKON
TONIC BEARS TO THE BLOOD.

The mechanical force that it exert-

ed at each pulsation of the heart

amounts to a pressure of thirteen

pounds upon the entire charge of

blood that has to be pressed onward
through the branching network of

blood-vessels. This gives an exer-

tion of force that would be adequate

in another form of application to lift

120 tons one foot high every twenty-

four hours.

The blood is properly called "Life

Fluid." This name implies every-

thing. Keep this fluid pure in health,

and no one can fail to be well, fat and
hearty. The occasional use of Dr.

Harter's Iron Tonic will keep the

blood pure.

A MINLSTER SUFFEUS TWENIY-
FIVE YEARS.

Holywood, Ark., July 26th, 1884.

—

Gentlemen: It gives me great pleas

ure to say that your me iicine is more
than you claim for it. I was afflicted

for more than 25 years, and I tried

every known remedy, and nothing did

me any good until I used your Iron

Tonic which made a permanent cure.

Rev. E. Whited.

I have used it in my prac'ice since

1875, and consider it a most excellent

Tonic in (reneral Debility 2ind Ncn'om
Prostration.

.1 S. DoRSF.Y, Bonham, Texas.

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonir never fail-

ed to do all that is c'aimed for it,

Drs. Ritley & Walton,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Female JPiseases, Dr Hui ter's

Iron Tonic is l)ar excellent.

J. B. Cox, St. Genevieve, Mo.

My standby remedy.
Hev. Watson, Troy, O.

IT IS AN OUTRAfiE.

That any one should suffer from

Liver trouble, when the remedy is to

be had for the asking.

Louisville, Ky., March i6th, 1885.

—Dr. I^arter: Dear Sir—After taking
o few bottles of your Iron Tonic, I am
entirely cured of Want ofAppetite and
Indigestion. I heartily recommend it

to all suffering from the same com-
plaints. I am very respectfully.

Miss Hettie Allen.

A BIT OF INFORMATION

It is often charged, and justly, too,

that the majority of so-called Patent
Medicines or Preparatory Articles are

the emriric production of a quack
and humbug.

Dr. Harter was not only thorough-
ly educated in his profession, but a
constant student, a free thinker,

practicing under no code, laboring to

relieve suffering humanity and em-
ploying and all means to that end.

Dr. Harter, the origniator of Dr.

Harter's Celebrated FamilyMedicines,
studied under one of the most ^uc^ess-
ful practitioners of the Southwest, and
graduated with distinguished honors
at the following Medical College :

The University of the City of New
York, in 1844.

Castleton Medical College, of-

Castleton,.Vt., in 1845.
Ackley Medical Coll^'ge, Cleveland,

Ohio, in 1846.

Jetferson Medical (College, in Phil-

adelphia, in 1851.
Cincinnati College of Medicine and

Surgery, of Cincinnati, O., in 1856.

Bellevue Medical College, of New
York, in 1866.

Send us your address on a postal

card, and receive a sample of Dr.

Harter's Liver Pills, free. The only

Anti-Constipation Pills in the World.
Never gripe, never sicken, or leave

the bowels constipated

THE DR. H.iKTER MEDICINE C4).,

St. Louis, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'«-«-*•

Use Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" for con-

stipation

If all so-called remedies have fail-

ed, Dr. Sage's (Jatarrh Remedy cures.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Clkansing The Skin and Scalp of Birth

Humors, for allaying^ Itchinp, Burning and In-

flammation, for curing the first symptoms of Ec-
zema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scall Head, Scrofula,

and other inherited skin and blood diseases, Ci;-

TICURA. the grreat Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
amexquisite Skin Bcautifier, externally, and Cu-
TicuRA Resolvent ,thc new Blood Purifier, intcr-

nally,arc infallible. Absolutely pure. Soldevery-
where. Price,CuTicuRA, 50c.; Soap. 25c.; Resoi.v-
«NT^i. Potter Drug and Chemical Co..15ost.n

Send for " How to ivurc Skjn Di»t : ^

nAPE FEAli & YADKIN VAL-
ll LEY K. It.

• '0XI)ENS?:D Tl.MK T.MiLK No. 12.

To l:ikr x'\\\iv{ ;it >-.()0 :i. ill.. Mfiiiday, Juiu;

:>•:. I.SS.-t.

Y\{ vIN NOltTlT.

Arrive. Luavc.

BeiH.ctt-vill. S.Oi) a. ni.

Shoe Hoc; I».U)a. 111. •.».-)<) a. 111.

FiiycUevilk-, 1 ; l.> |> in l.OOp.m-
.Saiif'ud ::.<M) p. Ill ;i.iOj). "»•

On- Hill 4'.5i. Ill 4:;()p.ni.

Lil>crty, .5 ti'. ;.. in

.

.'i ?A) p. V^-
»ircM;i»*tKtro <».45 p. m.

THAIS' soi'Trr.

Arrive. Leave.
(ircensh.ip* ... •..5«>n. in.

Lilicrtv,. . . 1 l.iio ii. 111. 11.u"»a. ni.

Ore Hill 11.5.1a. n<. ICOOa. ni.

Siinford l.'id p .11. 1.4 > p. in.

Fuyettcvillc o..")0 p. ni. 4 «M» p. m.
Slioc Hc*:l •;»."» p. ui

.

(>40p.ni.
Benn •ttt'ville, ><. lo \>. m.

Dinner at Sanford.
U'.M. S. DrxN, Gen'l Supt.

Jso. M. KosK, <ic 'I Pa-isciiirer A;^ent.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

^^«

The best and most durable made*

Also Xeic Scalcj Thnx- Stringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

Correlated with VaiMi«rkat VnlTevalCyTHigrbeBt
advantages in evary Department. Splendid new build'
iug. Ample Faculty. Muaic. Art.CalUtbenics. Health.
Acceaaibility. For Catalocrue, adUresd
ItoT. OICO.W. W. PHIOBk& I>.t Fraa.* NMbTiUa.Taa^

July 8-2H1

7SFEFSZA!
D After 53 years' i»raotice I have

found a Positive ond Permanent
Cure for lLi> foarful dl.-ease, and ;ill diranire-

menls of the diirestive ortrans. St-nd for tes-

tinionials Half-pint bottle:«,*l ; r. for .<5.

july:'.'.»-tf.l '^ M. .S'llELi.Y, Charlotte, N C

INDELIBLE INK.
•No preparation and «nly a
commonj>en needed. Estab-

^^^^^^^B^^^^— lished 60 Years. Sapcrior
anl^oDuIar f«>r dicorative work on linen. Received
Ceotenuial 3IcdalA Diploma. Sold eToiTwber*.

jan 28-201 eow.

WATERS
Fai'loi* aiiclCliapel

ORGANS.
At low prices and ou easy terms.

AvSplendidOffer
We will sell NEW ri ANOS &

OKGAN8 in all parts of the coun-
try on the following terms:

NEW IMANOS $2500 Cash
and th" balance $10.00 monthly untiR

paid.

N E \V < ) K Ct .\ NS $ 1 5 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
Send for new Crtt^hi^iui and re-

duced price.s. Buy of th«j inanufactu-
rci" dinut and save dealt-rs profits.

HOllACK W VTKJiS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Avti , New York.

Vv oolen ManufacturiDg

!

CUSTO.M WOUK A SPECIALTY

Elkln Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After A tlioroujfhexperieiue in our will we
:ire MOW prepared to fiirni^li -leans, C'assimer-

es. 1/niseys, Fiatinels, Kcrs»!yri, li^inkets, Fan-
cy Knit'iinsr Yarii'. i^c, on .short notice, at

l,"(we.-t prices, and ^'iiaraiitee hest ({UHlitj of
uoods.
We desire to call sjjeeial attention to our

Custom Department, and to the pointsofran-

taire to l>c sfained l>y >endiiiir your work to UB
to l)e maiiufaetured.
We have iminfrous airencies estaldished,

witli ir-iod and :c!i:il)le men, in KasJen: North
Carolina, Willi uhoiii, it you will leave your
wo(W, Ihey will ^llip it direct to u^: we will

pay lh<- tTei;;ht on>' way and inakt^ it into ex-
actly the j^ood< you desire at very ?ow prices.

Vou will only need to try u> once to be able
to I. stify, with lii.iiiy others of y<»ur county,

that our u^jods are posilivcly uue.tcelled in

th- '^tate.

.Mr. W l\ //ol.owell is aelinjc as aj^eut for

u.- ;;; (;<d Islior.i. aii<l .f you wil! cill on hIm,or
write to OS, you wi.l li;; rlH-erfully furnished
with a full iineof ^aiujtlcsand circulars.

Our aim i» to carry, in all lines, su<li ifoods

as.sh i!l l)cst suit the re<)uirein<-i!ts of discrim-
iiiatiiiy; buyer>, and sucli ar« siial! enlist their

faVDiaMe consideration.
Takini; tii':- oc<•a^i'»ll to express our thanks

o <»i;r nuni'.'rou* frienilsaiid jiatrrms for their

lilxral support, atid solicitinir a continuance
of ihe >aoie, durjii:^ Ihe coiuin;^ .jCd.-ou, wer^
!ii liii, \'ery n-spectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

McSflANK BKLL FOUNDRY
.Vlanufacture the?'; eelebratedChiJ
Tjie.s and Bells for Churches,Acad-
emies, jce. Price. 'ist and Circu-
lars se'it free.

H EN HY .McSTl KSE A CO,
uov .")-ly Bairuiiore Md.

I
Housekeeper Wanled ! I

I wish to employ u white 1;!.'... o keeji house
jiid take fare of fou! motli'::.- children.—
<"( rrcspondencc solicited. Ad 'ress

* F.f.TILLEY
July 29-4t Knap of Kecds, ti 1 an ville co.^.C,
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AGii I r rL T rii A l

Tob.icco in V/ake.

The lUniuT-i in some portions of

Wake are turiniij< their attention to

the culture of tobacco instead ofcotton.

The State Ponitontiary has leased a

largo form from 3Ir. 11. H. Powell

near Raloij^'li, and has about KKi acres

of fine tobacco on it as can be found

anywhere. An offer of ?S0. per acre

has already been made for it. On
adjoining farms 31r. Henry Powell U
cultivating tobacco, and on last Wed-
nesday he gave a large barbacue, and

had a largo number of farmers and

other citizen- present, the purpose of

which was to encourage the culture

of tobacco. Speeches were made and

a good tinu^ goiiorally was the re<ult.

3Ir. Powell is doing a great deal f(»r

his county in his elforls to get the

liirmers interested in tobacco, and

such occasions as that on Wednesday
l)ring the people together atid help

them in many ways. The farmers

ought to come together oftener and

talk over matters.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,

W. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House,

may 20-im

Poor Soil Improvement,

Narrow Escape.

* * Ro. MK>TEU, .Func 1,1S^S2. "Tfii
Vt'urs a;;u I was atlatkod with the most
iMtenS'.' and deathly pains in my b:H-k and

"Extendinij to th»^ end of nijr t«>ts and to

my itrain I

' W'hieh mailt' nie deliriousi

"Fiom a<r(inv!I!

Greensboro Female College, Greensboro, im.q

mv J'cd"It took thrte nuMi to hold me on
at times!

••T!ic- Dortors tried in vain to relieve me,
l>uf to no j»ur|>ost;.

Mot'phini (t)i'l otfi' i'Ofii<itfn'

•Iliul no cflcet I

"Afti-r two months I was jjivcii uptodiell!!
"U hen my wife

lii-ard a nei;;hbor tell what Hop Bitter:* had
dou<' for hiT, sla- yt onee irot and ;;ave nu-

soin»*. The tlr>t do-e <ased my Itrain and
<te>u»'d to ;fo huntinic throuirh my system for

tht,' pain.

The seeond dosfi cn?ed me so muehthati
>leitt two hours, -oniethinufl hadn<»t done for

two nioi\ths. Kefi»re I liad used live h«)ttlcs,I

wa-« well and at work as hard as any man
»'«>uld, for over three weeks; l>ut I worked too
hard for my stren;;th, and takiu;;^ hard cold,

I was taken with tlie most aeiite and painful
rheumatism all through my system that ever
was known.
"I ealled the doctors n^rain, and after sever.

al weeks they left me a eripple on erutehes
for lif-', as they said. I met a friend and told

him, hut he was so earnest I was ntdueed to
use them a^^ain.

In less than four weeks I threw away my
eruteht aiul weiit to w«»rk li;rhtly and kept
(»n U3in:r the hitters for live weeks, until I he-

eame as well as any man livin:;, and have Itecn

so for six years >inee.

It has also ewred my wife, who had been
siek foryears; and ha> kept her and my tliil-

(hen well and healthy wilJi from two to three
'loltles pt-r year. There is no need to be siek
at all if these bitters are used.

J. .1. BmtK. Kx Supervisor.

'•That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
•'(b- dau-rhler!!::
*'C':in be ma«h' tlie pietiire <»f heaUh!
"with a few bottles of Hop lrltter^!

J^"None jrenuinc without a buneli of green
Hops on the white label. Shnn all the vile,
pr)isonous stuir with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The methods of using elover for the

renovation of exhausted lands are .
, , .

^ nM • 11 / *.•!• 1 him my ease, and he said //op Bitters had
Simple. The erop is usually fertilized ,.,„.,.d f.un and would eure me. I po<K hed at

with plaster only, applied at the rate

of about loO pounds to the acre on the

young crop in late sprinj.? or early

June. It is commonly usetl partly for

fodder, at least one cutting l>eing

made early in the second season after

seeding; then the.stvond crop may be

allowed to grow till (luite ripe before

it Is ploughed in. If it is allowed to

grow still another year, a larger mass
of roots and stubble will be left to

decay in the soil. The manure made
with the aid of this fodder may put
anywhere on the farm, where it is

most needed. The clover may be fol-

lowed by corn and then by wheat with
a dressing of manure; or if the land is

in very low condition and neeils still

more renovation, clover may be im-
mediately sown again, to be treated
as above.

In thus using clover for the im-
provement ol soils it must not be for-
gotten that it can add no phosphoric
acid, potash, lime or magnesia to the
soil—and that it needs quite as much
of these important elements of the
food ofall plants as the corn crop does,
and much more than the wheat crop,
although it, for the time, leaves the
soil in a better condition for wheat
than if it had not been grown there,
Consequently no good clover crop can
be obtained on a soil that is worn out
and barren because these matters
are exhausted; they must be supplied
in phosphate and potash .salts, or)
ashes. And even if the soil is not no
poor as this, a dressing of these com-
mercial manures may often so much
improve the clover as to make their
use profitable; for the larger this crop
is, the more therein; of vegetable mat-
ter to be ploughed in; and its benefi-
ciAl effect undoubtedly depends very
much on this vegetable matter ac-
cumulated in its roots and stubble, or
in the whole crop if that is turned
under, and which is derived mostly
from the air, and not from the soil.

—

^ I « »

^itc.

THE olU'IT SKSSIOX nt this well established and prosperous school will begin on the 26th of August, 1885.
This Institution combines the comtorts of a home with Hrst-class educational advantages. TlieCol.ege building is on an elevated

the centre ot a campus ot 40 acres, mostot which i> well shaded. The wai^s through the" ample groundsTtftonl agreeable and beneticial out4
exercise. Locati<m is healthlul and plea.'iant. ^ 11 departments, usntilly found in I'cmale Colleges ol liigli grade, are tilled with laithtul ex"
rienced and etlieient te.iehers, H> in number. Thorough training, acconling to the mo^t appi:oved fiietlbKls .° in.^truction, is the constant ain^-^
the Faculty. The College is tnnihshed with all needfnrappliances, consisting ot excellent niusica; instninients, Philoc^opnical .and Cheinic-al Vi'
paratns. cabinet ot minerals, map.-«, charts, etc. Special attention i> paid t<» the cultivation ot genuine retinement. purity ot moral aiuU-lr
tian principles. C .nstant care is taken to prom..te the physical development, health and comfort ot the pupils. Hours ot study and rec
are arranged with this object in view. We aim at X\ui hiahest physical, mental and moral culture of the young ladies committed to
that they maybe properly fitted for their legitinnite ^phere, as ed'ucated christian women. CIIARCtES AjiE'^VERV MODi-.RATE

For Catalogue apply to

ccreatiM'.

oiu* cure.

T. >r. .TO> K5^. I I'esiident.

I & Williiiiiis ;i!iil Haywood

Short Items.

— The lattt'r sown cucumbers will
produce the itiost pickles, as the crop
IS grown after the hottest weather has
passed. Planted late, they also grow
so rapidly that they evade the ravages
of the striped bug.

— It is said Southern planters get
.strawberry plants from the North in
April, which, being dormant, start in-
to vigorous growth when transplant-
ed in the South, and bring a crop
which commands even higher prices
than th<)se earliest ripened. This is a
new idea and likely to prove popular.

— There are too many poor black-
smiths in most country places, and
these are niauily responsible for the
unsound and defective feet of horses.
Ifa young horse is never shod his feet
may get teiu*er by rough usage, but
he is not so likely to have his hoofs de-
stroyed as from poor shoeing.

— There is more waste in the pota-
to crop than in any other; but if the
smaller and scabby potatoes are boil-
ed and mixed with meal for pigs, they
will pay nearly or (luite as well as the
sound potato«'s, which have been
marketed at low prices the past two
years. Other vegetables may be ad-
ded to give variety to the diet.

— Few fanners will readily believe
that a well-cared-for piece of straw-
berries will produce more bushels of
fruit than any kind of grain. Yet
such is the fact. Crops of strawber-
ries of '^00 bushels or more have often
been grown, and this is much larger
than average yields of potatoes.

— The sugar beet root crop abroad
does not look as promising as it did a
few weeks ago. The appearance of
the plant is unfavorable, and the crop
is three weeks behirid hist year. The
estimated delijaency is 10 to 20 per
cent., which accounts for the material
rise in the price of sugar all over the
world.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This ine<ll1cine, combining Iron with pnre
Tepetnble tonics, otiickly and completely
lure* nvHprpMia, Indigestion, WeakneiiA,
I mpiire Blood, Malaria,! hllU and FererM,
and Neuraljtla.

It is an unmilinp remedy for Disease!) of tho
KidneyH nnd l.ircr.

It is iiivdliuililo for Discflses peculiar to
W'»m*n, and all who lead sedentarv livep.

It dots not Injure the teeth, cauf^eheaduche.or
jT-^ncc conslipntion—o^/i'^r Jmn mefliriuradn.
Iivnrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates

tl •• npi>etite, aids the aMmilation of food, re-
lio\ .-s HeHrthiirn and Belching', inid strength*
«Il^ the mu9cleH and nerves.

1 or Intermittent Fevers, Lassitudo, Laokof
E'.ierjfy, Ac. it has no equal.

4ar The Kt-nuine haa al>ove trade mark and
crossed red linee on wrapr^jr. Take no other.
Sata,,,,!, I,, l(i:OWK CIIRNK *L 4-0., l<il.TIMOKB,H0b

V\ anted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can
play on Piano or Organ, good salaries
paid, address at once J. L. Stone.
Kaleigh, N. C.

Ivcnew your «ubscripticii.

Nonh Carolina Schools
m WANT OF

Catalogrnes, Frogrammes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, eta,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE.
8HOOLO SBIfD THBIR OKPSKS TO

Mlis.HI i Co..

RAT.PITQH, N. O.,
THB LARGEST

PRINTINO HOUSE IN THE SUTE,
WHERK ALL CLASSBS OF

PRINTPfG and BINDING

AND ALL I'EHSONS

Who think cf IiuildiiiL'JUiythini: from a chick-

en co<»|) up to M fiiu- d\vcllin;ir, will lind it to

their Interest to see or corrcsiunul with

J. B. }\Mmm m co,

!!aiiford, Moore Co., N. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

And all kinds of hou^e buildinj; material and

Dressed Lumber.
Tlicy"are !iittiii?ed in the best lumber rejiflon

of tlie ?tatc, and liave all necessary facilities

for raanufa.turinir, and feel confident they
can oiler as tiiu' work on as rcasoiuible terms
as any otlier manufacturer.
A j^ood lot of re;;ular eizesof

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from whicli orders can be till-

ed at t^hort notire. Odd Riz.es made to order.
Orders by nuiil receive prompt attcnti(»n, ^

and Price List sent on aitplieation. Address

DEALERS IN

NKv\ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

oT

DRUGS,
Paint

Dje-Stnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

June IT-ly]

B. MAKEPEACE & CO.,

8anford, N. C.

ALBEIMARLE it RALEIGH P.
R. CO.

Oo and after April Is-, 1SS5, trains will run

on this road by the following schedule:

Grross Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

FITVE TOILET
AND

Fancy mlrtides.
CIGARS. &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for tlic Fall Trade, to

which thej* invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and
the public generally, assuring pure
medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

WANTED f'^r DR. SCOTT'SWW mil I MLU beautiful Electric
Corsets* Sample free to those be-
coniinj,' apents. No risk, quick sales.

Territory piven.SHtisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.

mar 4-6m

O

PARRISH'S

B A C IC!

WAREHOUSE,
I3XJIMIA.3X, iV. O.

-0-

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEX IN A LONG TIME.

I

mm

Low FricQS.

TIME TABLE.

V. M.
Tarboro, (Leavcp)0 0(> (Arrives)
IliirrclVs " 15

Warren 'ft
•* »» -iTj

Bethel ** t) 5()

Ruberbonville ** 7 15

Everett's " T:i5

Willlainston (Arrived 8 05 (Leave)

1

A. M.
1035
10 20
10 10
«45
»20
9001
8 30

I^'^A.YISITING CARD, to tim LAROBST
;eoaplet<

M pcloif

POSTER or BOOK Istoned oat cooiriete,

ipvUnfte wortnnsnrtiip •Mpcloif

Send for
with your woilt

lathfa

and prkM. or If TOO Art ready
id Tonr order. AMnm

EDWARDS. BROUQHTON 4 CO.,
PRINTERS AND BINDBRB,

RALEIQB, N. C.

# BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I Bel N 1 ifPnre Copfwr aii<> Tin f<ir rhiii '•li«»(i,

|,8chooln, Fire Alarmn,Farms, I'tc. FI'LLY
WAPItANTKD. I iital..mu. Kent Fr. e.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, a
mar nth 62t

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA,

KICHMOND.

TliK FOKTV KIGHIH ANNUAL
SKSSIOX begin.s October 5.

For Catalogue with particulars,

address,

31. L. JAMES, M. D., Dean.
July 29.1m.

Tli^lSJnrTnTTraii^ron^viiTiaiustoi^vTn
arrive in Tarboro at 10.35 a. m.. allowing pas-

senders to connect with tlie mornin;; train on
tlie W. & W. R. R. for RocJvV Mount.
The fiKK) p. ni. train from Tarboro connects

with the Woats at Williamston for Norfolk via

N. S. R. R. and intermediate points, also at
Jamesville with the J. & IV . Railroad for
Waehinpton and all points below.

JA8. H. PETTY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.

Ralelffh Sr Gaswon
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to lake effect Sund;»y, Nov. 18th
188:^.

NORTH. SOUTH.
No. 1. :|No.2.

MailTkain. STATIONS. Mail Train.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.
A. M*. 9 45 Ralei^'h, 7 25 p. M
10 30 10 31 Forestvillc, tt39 6 40
10 45 10 3« Younif?ville, 6 24 6 25
1102 1103 Franklinton, 60S 6 09
11 25 1120 Kitt roll's, »

11 48 11 '40 H<'ncU'rPon, 5 23
12 24 12 25 Ridjreway, 4 47
12 48 12 30 Warrcnton, 4:i4 »
12 4'.» 12!50

i;i8

1J42

Miicon, 4-2:? 4 24
I 17 Littleton, 3 58 3 59
141 Gaston, 3 35 3 »•.

2 15 V. M. Wcldon, r. M. 3 05
.SMITH, Superintendent*

W C. & i. B. STROMCH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Bayers and Big Speculators are

on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are hi<rh.

Siiioltei's a^ncl Oiitteiss ai-e Out on a Limb.

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go lioine happy. Jtisiiii-

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all gradtf

of Totjacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the Wnii)

pers, and

Tlie Hti'ongest ^Vi-appei- I3iij-ei-js in the Two
Htate^^ are on tlie I>nrliani IVJai-lcet.

We are determined that no market shall get ahead ot us. We have

led {ill other markets tor tour years, and we are now doing it aiul sIihI:

c-ontinue to do so. ISo use talkincr,

I CAN PAY asmuchip^notmofj:
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square nnd coine'i:.

to Head (^)uarters.

Wa:;t MiUioas of Pounds of all Grades.

Have it in keeping (»rder it possii>le, but wet or dry can pay as m\.c\\

as any!»o(iy or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PAKJiLSll.

AND

Offci ,at low price* 40 lu*. choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be bought in any market

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Ti( k Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have suceeedert in getting in
ten years.

Choice Jiine White Coffee,
Mocha, O. G, Java, Suvanilla, Guatamala,

Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 BUS.

Good Pay for Agents. ?100 to $200 ].er

mo., made sellin;; our tine Book'^ and Bibles
Write to J. C. McCurdy it Co., Philadelphit

Ufcnt.12-lvr.

MiilNtELYbLLLl-OUNDRY
F- .ot:iMy kiK'Wu to thf pnl>lic siiiro
1-. ".. < liunli. ('Iia!i«-1. .*i !• .!. Kip' A!.i';.i
ait'totla-r Vlls; al.«oCI lines aii«l iValj.

Mi;neely & Co.« West Troyi N.Y
»uly 17-lyr

Virginia, North Caiolina, (.hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill pricei^.

250 Bbls. in Bbls. and }4 Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per BI)1.

20<;.:Bbls. Ia3<and ^4 BW. sacks, $5.00 to

125;Bhls. Virginia Fancy Family »5.75 to |«»

per barrel.

Bbls. >o, >4, }i and 1-10 bl.l. sacks.
Patai>sco and Orange Grt>ve Flour at low-

est i>riccs.

Sut'ar cheaper than ever.
1(K) bbls .Standard Weite and Yellow .Vu-'ars

6K to b>^c

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,iW) lbs. 2<hoiccst brs.nds .Sugar Curci

H:ini>. Wcsn)halia. Brunswick, Mairm.lia
and y/:t!veys. Norili Carolina and A'outhamp-
;ou. Va., i/am?.

20 Tierces ifarvey's Best Refiaed Lnrd.

We carry the laitrest sto.k of .Staple pnd
Fancy Groceries h> be found in the city and
FcU iroods as low ;is can bo bought anj where
in the L'nitea -States.

When you order mention thia pape%

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEiR CHILDREN!
Bveryyear, or implant in their bodies aetMlB of Bkln »nd other Diseases bj nsingfmpnre animal ftttMr*
full of minjte in5ect.<i, whose life is not destroy^ by the boiling, but which get into And poisoo tUe t'lc<M-

UOIHSAS, wbeu washing yoar HELPLESS CHILDREN, use the NATURAL. SOAP called

-GO-GO-
A PURELY VEGETABLE SOAP POWDER for the TOILET, bath and NTR
SERY, Prepared from SOAP BERRIES&BARK ofthe GO-GO TREE of the EAST INDIES.

GO-GO
Whttens and Softens the Hands. Is Unriyalled for Sharapoolnir; Cor«

Dandruff. Prevents Skin Diseases. Produces a Luxurious Lather. ^»
a Delightful Fragrance. Cleans Laces Grandly; no adds or a! kalie^* »

Cheaper than map. Sold by Druggists, Grocers and Fancy Goodi l>eai»'j

PRICE 25 CENTS, IN LABGK TOILET CANS. Ifnotinyfi-
town will be mailed 163 W. Baltimore
Free for 25 cents by "* GRACE & COii *Ba£tIMORE, MD.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS From MEDICAL MEN&OTHEK*

may 12 12-t

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE. cLfPPE«

SPECIAL REDUCTiofTlN WATCHES, &C.

rpWO-OLNCE .Silver Iluntin^r Cage American Watch, key
X wind, .*it.50; slcni wlml, sl2.lH). :i ounte silver key wiivi

410.50: stem wind, .i;i:ifH»—delivered free at any post olHce in

he Vnited .States. 7 U'WeN, e\-pan«ior. balance, (juiek train

md dust hand. Written i^ujuantec for \'l uiontlis, all
*^''^'*'H »r}jiMBLE'

ai,a's cxeejited. Our Illustrated Catali»;;ue.sent free on :!p]»li T^"'
. , ,

cation. Orders pnunptlv filled. Medals and liadires made t"
'. 'J:

Watehes carefully rei.aiJed. Plain and fancy eny:ravintr exccutciJ in

o.st >tvle ».! liie art.
'

. ^t] .• -

S^o,!(i Silver Thimhles :iO cents, extra heavy 4(1 cents. The '-^ Upper" Thinil'V '•- "'^.'

v r, extra le .:\y,and hasu Tliread Cutter attached, and is a jfreat protection to ^:«(r.<.-

Pi iee (JO cenl>. liefer to Editor «(f this paper. AddrcrS

F. D. JOHNSON & SOiN.^
»(I2 Main St., Lync^^u^^V^';"^I^^

ORGANS
puymeut.

Tho most ticauti.
fill andfiae.sttonel
in the world. l.ow

c X, ,,!»«••«••. eaay
t>c'ndfortutalogue. .Address

Weaver Organ a Piano Go!.^g5^

^\^|| IHH MORPHINE H.\6IT EASILT
^J m IU in ^w'^'^^P- ^^^^, l^KEE. _ Dr.

M. I).. Atlanta. Ga. j_m.«r - •D., Atlanta, Ga.

J. C. IloFFMAN, Jcfferson,^Vis,

(ir<f

mar 4-iy.
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A V«»rk Lott«*r.

i;l\-^;»(»uU'llt.)

^iic- di.il^^*'''^'^
of the city in hotK^r

I •.K.fl,>i<l iioro whom the Nation la-

.,fc lie very numerous, often elabor-

. and al\v.iys touchin<;. 1 hat great

I'l'.^i.rhf.ire, liroadway, which is lin-

d on iH^'i' ^^^^^'^ ^y '"^'y ^"^"'^^^ ^^ ^^^^

iarble, and -granite for many miles,

''resents a s.ut and gloomy aspect.

Vniost every building displays the

*A,es of mourning from the Battery

toreniral Park. Streamers reaching

from the roof to sidewalk are com-

rnon, whii^ in other cases the pillars

of the portal are covered entirely with

black. All the newspaper ofHces are

'astefully
festooned, especially the

buildings of the Tribune and Times.

perhaps the most artistic specimen of

drapery t»»h*^: ^^^^^ anywhere is that of

fity ILi!!, the work, I believe, of the

pepartmcnt of Public Works. The
i^j,(xg crranite columns in front of the

ni;im en.iance are covered with.black

•loth. l-o\d^ of the same material,

'uted at i'.iterv'als, conceal the balus-

'rdde i'l ^i^*^*"' *^^* ^^^^ balcony. Sur-

niountinj; the balustrade is a large

r»ortrviit Jf Gen. (irant and underneath

this tiie inscription: ^'Primus inter

pan-f.'' ^^'1 each side of the portrait

isone of tiie following verses, com-

•\-)sed by Conunissioner Squire :

•

If,. !)>.!<.> al.X't our swonl of tiro,

\ '.
, ! vi,».'h.' 1, iMjvioil Nation,

'.V.'." \iiiory sanL', while trembling

Ht'»P"iv.> o'lr (lesolation.

X.) ::iit<ri:i::' imirked tli£ Titan's tasks,

X( <!irir»kitjir tVom the trial

;

'.it' I'fkeJ the I'oc ere Freedom's hand

Fell shattered from Time's dial."

It has been suggested that the Com-
missioner might have done better to

stick to the standard poets for his

sentiments on this national occasion.
The writing of poetry is always attend-

ed with peril; for the writer of verses
declares himself of necessity to be one
of two creatures—a poet or a fool.

Mr. Commissioner is now in dangor
ifbeinc: demonstrated no poet, a fict
.vLiich suggests a painful inference.
Beneath the portrait and running

:hc entire length of the balcony is this
inscription: 'The tread of his ban-
nered armids shook the world. His
genius prtserved liberty, her diadem
"and perptaiaiedto coming generations
America's exMtnpIe of a free and in-

.•u!:ierab!c !;overnment. *'

Xo do : >L a captious critic would
r.nd no di'iiciilty in pointing out frail-

•.leseveti in dr. Commissioner's prose.
For instance, why speak of "bannered
_-na;es?" A!! armies carry banners.
The fault is one of pleonasm. We do
no: speak of ''uniformed" armies or
''ofiicered" armies, because uniforms
md officers—no more than banners-
are elemei.ts necessary to the general
•dea ot arin\'. Xo more fortunate is

rne phrase "invulnerable government."
lUur ?;o\'.,'rnment did indeed survive
jthe ordt;,: of War; but it was severely
I'-voanded, .f not killed, and therefore

Generars greatestglory,his magnanimi-
ty, integrity, purity, we have tu.scover-

ed to be the oltl-fashir>ncd rcMgion of

Jesus Christ, which he profo -sed far

!ess than he lo/ed and p.r. i<.ri.:.'d it.

Here is the way \)r. Newjuan sums
up the spiritual gr«ce of the dead
hero ;

"What humilitv amid such admira
tion; what meekness amid such pro
vocation; what fidelity amid such
temptation: what contentment amid
such adversity; what sincerity amid
such deception; what Faith, Hope,
and Charily amid such suffering

!

Temperate withoiit austerity; cautious

without fear; brave without rashness;

serious without melancholy; he was
cheerful without frivolity. His love

of justice was equalled only by his de-

light in compassion, and neither was
sacrificed to the other."

"vu!neral)l(' V credit so low that a
pld dollar fetched two and a half in
,reenbacks; patriotism so strained

I'AUUlSll. H'^'"^^ draughts were necessary which
^resulted in riot; foreign governments

fvnipathi/ing with the Rebellion - if
Itnese were not wounds in the very
Vitals

. then Mr. Squire is right
[n saying that the govenment is "in
vulnerable. '

But never mind. It may be many
day before our Commissioner has

another opportunity so conspicuous as
F'S to display his originality in choice
^'egiac composition.

':';;;;!^:thimble

[., i-xircUtLll in l"*?"

SON.

The Rev. Dr. Newman's eulogy oo
Men Grant contains several writings
^ot hitherto seen by the public; these
pa many other revelations of the
Meneral's private character, for the
PDservati')n of which Dr. Newman
pjoyed exceptional facilities, form an
[nierestmg contribution to the Grant
Pe of the future. It is with tiue
'P'ne as with life insurance : one must
pie to win. The good and evil of a
pat man are alike exaggerated while
pe IS ahve; that on which the future
Fry of Grant shall rest, the motive,
P grand sweep of his genius, the
[?^ key to his career, may as yet lieim beyond the splendor ofthepres-
* *^.^l^"-

Every coin has two sides.
Pe side of this nickel reads: "Unit-
P Mates of America, 5 cents. The
per side, "In God we trust. 1856."
L ^^^""y "lan has two sides, the hu-
pan and the divine; the material, the

ill i!;r
^'^herto we looked chiefly

/J^.f
U.S. A 5 cent" side of Gen.

r "^ we are beginning to see that

JiV
^"""^^^^ i" something; that he

L,,
;.'^*sure in the banks of heaven;

P^^beneath the stoic reticence of the
f "^ exterior, the victorious warrior
fca another, a real human life. The
r-^ce, m short, of what already is the

The Neic York Tri1mn<i is on re-

cord for the opinion that, waiving

style, there are fifty thousand school

teachers in the land who could write

a book to match Miss Cleveland's.

We are fortunate enough to enjoy a

somev\hat extended acquaintance with

the swayers of the ferule in one or

two States; and it is our belief that no
class of readers of Miss Cleveland's

book would be more ready to contra-

dict the Trilnine's statement than
these same teachers to whom refer-

ence is made. In the first place, few
teachers have enjoyed the leisure for

the reading that is so important a part

of Miss ('leveland's mental equipment.
Her reading has been*not only volum-
inous, but severe and varied, embrac-
ing apparently evciy existing litera-

ture. In the second place, Miss
Cleveland has been endowed by un-

common gifts. She has the imagina-
tion of a poet, and as Mr. Chas. A,
Dana has pointed out, some of her
eloquent passages read more like

blank verse than prose. She thinks
clearly and tells her story lucidly.

That her style is composite, we may
admit, and doubtless must admit; we
should say it is largely Carlyleian; but
this, if it be not mere imitation, is

much. For few writings in existence

are so compact of solid sub.stance fused
into the crannies of a terse style by
the fervor of poetic ecstacy than the

pages of this sturdy Scotchman. Style,

moreover, is much : Sometimes nearly

all, in the writing of books. Nothing,
but the style of the incomparable Ad-
dison could save the careless essays

on "The Pleasures of the Imagina-
tion" from oblivion. If you "except"
the style of Macaulay and Hawthorns
what have you left save solid learning

and curious fancy ? May not solid

learning and curious fancy be had
from the elder D'Israeli and Oscar
Wilde ? But we all know that D'Israeli

is not Macaulay and Oscar Wilde is

not Hawthorne.
We heartily commend Miss Cleve-

land's book to every intelligent reader.

There is a healthy tone about it, show-
ing its author to be the possessor of a

sound Christian faith in God and man.
The Pessimist, the Agnostic,the cynic-

al historian are alike excoriated and
rebuked. We close the book with a

feeling that nothing saves, in this

world or the next, but faith. We unite

with the Louisville Conner Journal
in saying : "All honor to the Chris-

tian heart that called the book forth;

and all honor to the plucky spirit that

gives it to the world."
The publishers are Funk & Wag-

nails, 10 Dey St., N. Y.

Nosco.

Aug. %th, 1885.

^ »
l>oii»t "Don't" Too 3Iucli.

Life for some people is one perpetu-

al "don't." Our sympathies were re-

cently enlisted for Freddie, a little fel-

low of five, who had been kept within

doors during a long storm. His moth-
er, a gentle woman,sat quietly sewing,

as she chatted with a friend. "Don't
do that, Freddie/' she said, as the

child's whip handle beat a light tattoo

on the carpet. A block castle rose

—

and fell with a crash. "Don't make
a noise, Freddie." The boy turned

to the window, the restless fingers

making vague pictures on the damp
pane. "Don't mark the window,
Freddie," interposed the mother; and
"don't go into the hall," she added, as

he opened the door to escape. The
"don't" continued at brief intervals.

At length the small one seating him-

self with a pathetically resigned air,

remained perfectly still for about a

minute. Then, with a long-drawn

sigh, he asked : "Mamma, is there

anything I can do ?"

There is no suer way to check con-

fidential intercourse between parent

and child, and to retard the develop-

ment of his best faculties, than to

create an atmosphere of blame about

him. He will grow unhappy and dis-

couraged, if not disobedient and reck-

less. Far better let some childish

wrong doings pass unreproved, than
to make yr)ur boy feel that he never
quite pleases you. Wise commenda
tion will not foster vanity or self-con-
•sciousnes-;. A loving word, an ap- I

preciative smile, any sympathetic re- !

cognition of real effort, is generally!
m-ire hcloful than many reproofs for

j

t^aihires. Check evil propensities by
developing good ones, rather than by
waging a fierce, direct war of exter-
mination. The result of such train-

ing may not l»e soon apparent, but in
the end your child's character will be
broader and stronger. Wait for the
moral nature to grow, and be patient,

as God is patient with His children.— Varmont Jiaptist.

For the Advocate.

TIi«» l>iKCiissioii of Division.

BY HON. W. L. STEELE.

I have just returned from Chu ch,
where I heard Brother Page preach
an excellent practical sermon on the
subject of Charity—a subject declared
to be "the greatest of all these." It

is no humiliation for me to acknowl-
edge that I received information from
the discourse, which, I trust, will be of
no little advantage to me, in after life.

If our preachers would "magnify'' the
virtue more than they do, not only in

the pulpit, but in their lives, I sincere-
ly think the world would be a better
world, and the preachers be better
men and better preachers. My friends
of the clergy must take no offence at
this. They ought to know how much
easier it is, to teach others, "the steep
and thorny way to Heaven," by self-

denial, by faith.by justice, by love and
by Charity, than it is to "deck their

own robe." If they wish to "serve
their day and generation," they should
be very careful to become examples of
their own teaching.

Now, I fear—and I speak with pro-
found respect—that sometimes, even
good men, are so deeply "led into
temptation," that t^»ey forget to prac-
tice that "charity" which "suffereth
long J^nd is kind," and which never
"faiieth." Indeed, f apprehend that

ihc evil time is now upon us; and that

some of our clergy, in their zeal to

make two Conferences in this State, or
to prevent ihe division of the territory

now embraced in the present one, may
give the people some reason to think
that they need a new baptism. Unless
I am gn^ssly misinformed, District

Conferences have had influences to

bear upon them, which are of ques
tionable propriety, eren in Parti/ Con
ventions, and entir-ly unfit for assemb-
lages whose object is supposed to be,

to promote a "kingdom not of this

world." I have heard that at some of
them, the question which appeared to

predominate, in the selection of dele-

gates to the Annual Body, was not
whether Bro. A. or Brother B. was a
proper representative of the character

of the Church, but whether he was
"sound" upon the question of division.

If this is so, it is truly lamentable.
Our politicians should have a more
commendable example set before them.
It is true that the question is one of
some importance—but there is a much
highT one which should command
the attention of the delegates. At
least, I have the stupidity to think so.

With all deference, I beg leave to sug-

gest that these District Conferences
would act more discreetly if they chose
the wisest and best men withm their

band, and trust to the good sense and
love of justice of|the body to which
they are accredited to do what,in their

deliberate judgment, the interest of the

Church may require. But, in the
name of reason and Christianity let

us not see religious assemblages de-
graded by Church politics. Such ex-
hibitions are "stumbling blocks of of-

fence," and preachers* ought rather to

remove them than to place them in

the way of sinners. At all events,

such are my views.

I trust I shall be pardoned, if I call

attentention to the fact that there are
Methodists, and friends to the Metho-
dists in the State, who are not mem-
bers'of either of theConferences,whose
wishes are entitled to some considera-
tion. These probably,had no voice in

the selection of the Delegates. It

will be well that the Annual Confer-
ence should know what they think in

regard to the matter of l!)ivision. If

the deliberate opinion—not that opin-
ion which adroit management can pro-
duce—is favorable to a division of the
territory into two Conferences, or even
six Conferences, let it be done. If it

is done, great care should be taken
that an offenc^e is not committed, much
greater than any which now exists.

The subject is a delicate one, and
should be treated with extreme cau-
tion. In case it is thought that the
interest of the Church will be sub-
served by it, great care must be exer-

cised in fixing the boundary lines. A
part of the present territory was for

years within the limits of the South
Carolina Conference. Some of us re-

member how great a hock was creat-

ed and what damage was done by a

forcible severance of association. I

trust that the exuberance of zeal uDon
the part of both parties in this excit-

ing controversy will not betray ether
advocate or opponent into feelings,

words and«cts which may, and ought
to become the subjects of deep regret.

Glendower, Mortimer and Hotspur
were willing enough to divide the

realm of England for their special ad-

vantage—but they disputed about the

lines. That dispute may have had
some effect upon the success of the
plan. T am not sure that England did
not gain by their discomfiture.

I trust I shall be excused if I allude

to a reason(?) given by more than one
advocate, why the Conference shall be
divided, I mean the c//wm//c argument.
There may be abundant cause for what
some so ardently desired—but I am
bold enough to affirm that he who
wishes to fortify his position, had bet-

ter rely upon something besides ma-
laria. D.D.'s are nearly as abundant
AS M. D.'s—but what D. I), or M. D.
can draw the malarial line? If we
are to have a Conference uniform in

the purity of its atmosphere, I am
simple enough to think that Confer-
ences would be more numerous than
Colleges have, so far, made Doctors
of Divinity. All parts of the State

east of the Wilmington & Weldon
Rail Road are not equally
healthy, or equally unhealthy. Parts
ot Cumberland, Harnett, Moore and
Richmond are q^ite as salubrious as

the Grand father or Mitchell Moun-
tains. Some places on the Pee Dee
and Yadkin are quite as well supplied
with what the Medical Doctors call

malaria, as Hyde and Tyrrell and
Craven. Where is the malarial line

to be located ? "The finger of God"
has not drawn it. It is n great pity

that our fathers had not been so wise
as is this generation. If they had
been, they would have formed iStates

according hygienic principles.

We should have had the States of
Roanoke, Pamlico, Neuse, Cape Fear,
Pee Dee, Catawba, Yadkin, New
Frc: '^h Broad, and many others. Then
a Juclge or a candidate for Governor
or for Congress would not have been
obliged to hazard his health by going
during the Summer months from the
pM>r air of Hyde, Tyrrell and Wash-
ington, into the frtid atmosphere of
Wilkes and Caldwell and Burke. They
saw that such an attempt would be
futile. It isjnot wise now. It is simply
impracticable. Let us have arguments
based upon reason. As I said there
may be plenty of them—but that from
climate is not one of them.

i'erhaps some curious person, who
reads what I have written,may inquire
how I stand upon the question which
seems now to be almost the absorbing
one. If so, the following anecdote
will give the answer: When the troops
under command of Genl. Sherman oc-

cupied this place in 1865, during their

march of pillage many persons were
arrested and subjected to the coarse
and brutal insults of men,who ought to

have been gentlemen. Amongsc the
number was a fellow who had desert-

ed from the Confederate Army. After
he was put into prison, several of his

new comrades, as a matter of amuse-
ment, proposed to administer an oath
of fidelity to the new recruit. Ac-
cordingly one of them with all solemni-
ty (?) asked him if he would swear to

take up arms in defence of the cause
of the United States. He expressed a
wish not to take that oath. Where-
upon another proposed the oath of

fidelity to the Confederacy. Then the
anxious citizen stated that he was
willing to swear that "he didn t want
to do ary fighting on narry side "

I have read all the articles which have
appeared in the Advocate, both
favorable and unfavorable to a division

of the Conference. The historical part
of the controversy was exceedingly in-

teresting. After I had perused Mr.
Mann's speech before his District

Conference, I confess I was over-

whelmed with his statement of facts^

and thought consistency as well as good
faiih would form a compliance with

his wishes. But, Mr. Chaffin appears
upon the arena and challenges the ac-

curacy of Mr. Mann's statements. So
soon as I saw that, I inquired of a

clergyman which of these two breth-

ren had written history, and which had
written romance. He exhibited the

Record; and I had only another c^se-

of how some men can make history a

mere fable. Then I became convinc

ed that consistency and honor did not

demand a division. In other i^ords it

was clear that this part of the argu-

ment was baseless. When men pro-

fess-to stale facts, and have the op-

portunity of knowing them, they ought

not to pervert them. That is not al-

lowed anywhere. But above all things

a clergyman ought not to falsify the

record.

There may be reasons for a division

—but history and cUm^ite are not
among them. I desire fairness and
justice, and not dcmaijogism, in this

controversy. There ought to be no
eleotione('rin(/.That is simply disgrace-

ful in ecolesiastical matters.

For the Advocate.

Our Letter From Ciermany,

: I was loathe to leave it. Passing cut
I stopped and beheld the structure

—

: the place. It towers above the

ordinary walks of lUv-'ii. Like its his-

torical sister. Ml. Siaai, it seems :o

reach Heavenward. Sinai and Wart-
• burg : Moses, Paul. Luther ! i\vo

:

mountains ! Three commis<;ions ! The
•lew. Gentile and Protestant: Surely

;
man should love the mouniains !

(Frum onr Spi-ciul Conespoiideiit.)

Once more the lone traveler draws
the curtain before this marvelous
country, and sits down to enjoy a talk

—first, with the Trinity boy; second,
with his friends; and third, with those
readers of the Advocate who may
enjoy what he has to say. Weimar
and Eisenach I The realm of Saxe-
Weimar! Please notice your map to

refresh the memory. The religious

and literary development of Germany
are here to be studied.

Weimar suggests at once Good Karl
August, Goethe Schiller Herder,
Wieland, and Lessmg. People flock

here to see the place where lived these
men. In the old palace we find the

"Goethe-r-'om," his balcony, chess-
board, table and chairs just as he left

them. Beyond this is the room in

which Schiller lived and th ught.
Then comes the"Wieland-room." We
cross the hall and find the "Ilerder-
room.'' In bright letters we read

—

"Licht, Liebe, Leben"—light, love,

light. The motto of the illustrious

preacher-poet, now we pass into.

The Chapel. A beautiful room—left

just as it was when these men were
wont to worship there. In the city

we find the houses occupied by these
men. Goethe had also a cottage and
garden situated upon a picturesque
ledge of rock in the park. I fancy
that here the Muses dwelt. Near the

palace is the Grand-ducai library. A
large old building full of books
and relics.

The famous vessel built by Peter the
the Great.The court-uniformofGoethe
and his study-gown; the boots and
sword ofAdolphus,and a garment worn
by Duke Bernhard; the telescope of
Wallenstein are some of the most in-

teresting things. The statuary here
is very fine. A bust of Goethe seem-
ed instinct with life. The Museum is

also full of things to be seen. It

seemed that I could spend a day study-
ing the life-size statue of Goethe and
Psyche. Here I found many master-
pieces of art. Three sides of a large

room are given to a painting represent-

ing scenes from Homer. Herman's
battle is given in a painting thirty feet

long. But I can't enumerate. This
will give some idea of the place,

j stand its merits.
Wiiat is to be seen ! How a lover of
these things and these men must feel as
he treads the nowsilent halls and allows
visions of that splendid epoch to move
in golden beauty before him !

We leave Weimar and pass to

Erpurt. A place of less interest. But
here we find the cell in which Luther
lived as a Monk; the palace in which
Napoleon convened a congress of
reigning heads; and the "Lilic Inn"

—

a small house in which Gust,Adolphus,
Luther and Maurice of Saxony lived.

The town has also very handsome
private buildings after the Renaissance
style.

From Erfurt we proceeded to Eis-

enach. Here we find the palace of the

royal family. In front of it the senti-

nel beats his solitary tread. Near the

palace is the house in which J. Set.

Bach was born. In front of it is the

house which Luther occupied as a

student. Near this is the birth-place

of Preller—the man who will live for

ages in his beautiful paintings to be
seen in Weimar. The place of most
interest, however, jis the VVartburg.

An old castle it is—built in 1070 by
Louis The Springer. It was the home
of the Landgraves of Thuringia. St.

Elizabeth lived here. The castle is

situated upon a peak—quite high. The
scenery suggests Western N. C. Peo-
ple come here in crowds. They flock

through the halls. The guides ring a

bell at stated times, and the people

rush. Why ? Is it to see the room
in which the dumb knights in solemn
array sit upon their chargers in chiv-

alric pageantry .* Or is it to see the

"Singers-hair^—where the ministrels

of Germany for so many years engag-

ed in the contests so sweet and yet so

sharp—so mellow and yet so bitter ?

Nay ! Nay ! In this castle is a small

room. In this room is an old bed-

Fur the Adv<K:Ue.

Tlic Oivisioii i»t" il MMoiiferciH'e:.

BY REV. R. L. ADjZPNKTHV, D. D.

The division of til X. C. Confer-
ence should not be made, unless It

would result in good to at least a ma-
jority of those cut off by the division,

and do no harm to those left in the
old Conference.
To divide simply with reference :o

a special local temporal interest or
school in the West; or to oppose a di-

vision on account of any local or in-

dividual interest iu the East, especi-
ally when all the lighis that reason
and common sense bri;ig iobear upcii
the subject indicate such a necessity,
would in either case be a sin before
God.
We should div f:c, if ^lethodisra

and Christianity, v hich are synonym-
ous terms, would be advanced, though
the act should destroy every school
and College of the Chutch in both sec-
tions of the State. The Church is not
dependent upon the schools; though
the denominational schools are in a
measure dependent upon the Church.
Methodism, in her intellectual capaci-
ty, would soon originate and build up
schools in both Conterences. Daniel
says, in speaking of these days, "many
shall run to and fro,, and knowledge
shall be increased."

Methodism is an "ism" of Scri})-

tural rcUijion; and wherever religion
flourishes, schools will spring up.

If Methodism and C hristianity can
be advanced by a division, and no
evil result to the spirit :ii interests of
the Church, by a di.i.Mon, then my
logic de lares the < ui'ch guilty of a
moral wrong in refr.slng to grant a
division. There is but one dodge to
this reasoning, and that is to place
the matter upon the score of ignorance
of the facts in these premises. If this
is so; that is, that they do not under-
stand the necessities and wishes of
the people in the Western portion of
the State, then reason and common
sense would dictate the grace ofsilenot
upon their part.

Many persons are writing upon th:s
subject, who absolutely do not under-

To those among us
who have always lived in this West-
ern territory and have been identified
with all its complex-interests from the
beginning, the beautifully written
articles of some of the good brethren
seem ridiculous.

We want the division; and we wa.-t
it, not to benefit us, but to benefit this
eiitirt' "///Jr/of the .skits;' this Switzer-
land of North America. There is too
much territ ry for the present organi-
zation of the Church. The field is too
large for the i.uml-er of workmen in

it. Too many fertile nooks and corn-
ers are thrown out to grass. Few
preachers in the old X. G. Conference
know how great and grand a country
is Western N. C. We want it worked
up. To this end, new centers ofintel-
lectual and ecclesiastical action must
he created. New Districts and cir-

cuits must be made. Here where
Calvinistic dogmatism has reigned
supreme for ages, blinding the moral
vision of the people by the glare of
fatalism and paralyzing all their efforts

in God's eternal decrees, the vast mas-
ses of raw material must be gathered
into the fold of an enlightened Chris
tianity.

The effects of a division would be
very slight upon the masses now be-
longing to Methodism in the State. In
fact, if the preachers would be silent,

it would take years for those who>read
no newspapers to find it out.

Nor would the preachers in the
Eastern Conference discover any ma-
terial change. They would have less

territory to occupy, and less trouble
and confusion in their Annual Confer-
ences. The interests of the Church
organ, the Missionary cause and edu-
cation could be better answered.More
places in the State entertain theAnnual
Meetings of this body with a less ex-

penditure of labor and a smaller sac-

stead, a chair, a desk, a book-case,and
j
rifice of poultry.

a small box made from the wood of a
; But the benefits to the Western ter-

certain tree in Worms. Every man
' ritory would be almost incalculable,

raises his hat as he enters; for he In the next decade, Methodism would
knows himself in the presence of Mar- tower as much above the other"Isms"of
tin Luther—in the very room where this mountain country, as the lofty

the Bible was translated—in the place peaks of the grand old Black loom
that shielded the holy man on his re- above the blackjack fiats of Southern

turn from Worms—in the place where

the Reformation grew into its mighty

proportions.

It was fitting that the guide took us

o this place a^ter all had been seen.

N. C.
Let us have the division.

Renew your subscription.
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Trinity College Uistrict Coiil'er-

eiice.

TIh' Trinity College District ia a

new district. It was formed at our

last Annual Conference. Its Presi

ding Elder, llev. V. A. Sharpc, is a

new Presiding Elder. lie was ap-

pointed P. K. when the new district

! was formed; so that it was with pe

culiar interest that we visited that

District Conference last week. We
wanted to see the new district in

its first district conference, and we

wanted to see the new P. E. in his

new role as the president of a dis-

trict conference. The district em-

braces the following chargt^s: Trini-

ty College, Uiuidolph ct., Thomas-

ville and lligli Point, Davidson ct.,

Lcxingt^m, Abbott's Creek Mission,

Kandleman's, Franklinsville, Deep

Concord, by s|>ecial invitation, to

dedicate the new church. We ex-

pect to hear from his visit, which
together with other items of inter-

est will be given hereafter.

liiver,

>llmitos of the Aiimial Coiiier-

enees.

<OME STATISTICS.

The Soiitluun Methodist Publish-

iijg Houst' has sent us u copy of the

Minutes of the Annual Conferences

for last year. It is a valuable pub-

lication. It gives of each our An-

nual Conferences the questions and

answers usually asked and answer-

ed in an Annual Conference, togeth-

er with liie memoirs of those who

died during tho year, the statistics,

the apMoiiftineuts, and a roll of all

the nivaehers in each Annual Con-

ference.

From these niiiuites we learn that

the Xorrli Geoij^ia Conference is

the l;ngv«t in tlu- Connection, and

that it ii.i.s 24;5 names on its roll.

The Virginia Conference is ne.\t

largc.-si. iias 1*1% taluiig otV two who

have dicii tins year, leaves it 220.

Xorrh Carolina Conference isiiie

next

i:ine

147.

and

.i-a has 2iM), taking oil" thu

w^' lose this year, leaves us

liiC iVune.>see comes next

has 210, and the Baltimore

Conh'ience comes next, having 200

luembeis. The S. Carolina Confer-

ence couies next with 103, the Hol-

ston Comerence comes next with

188, and the South Georgia comes

next witii l.'>;j, and so on down.

We have .'»0 Annual Conferences

iind tiiit'c foreign missions. In

these there are 4,310 traveling

preachei >—5 of them Bishops, 201

supernumerary and 332 superannua-

ted. There are 5,858 local jneach-

ers. riieie are 925,200 white mem-
Ikis, 501 colored and 5,350 Indians.

The total membership of our church,

preachers and members, all told, is

rjll,r>i7. Our increase in 18S1 was

30,114. There were 30,021 infants

baptized last year and 50,507 adults

baptized. We have 10,208 Sabbath

schools, i)7,800 teachers and 530,586

scholars. We collected last j'ear

for missions .?215,722.82.

Warrcntoii District Conference*

We spent one day at the War-
renton District Conference which

convened at Littleton last week.

—

The first work of that day was the

election of lay delegates to the An-
nual Contereuce. They are as fol-

lows: Dr. T. P. Jerman, Geo. T.

Simmons, W. J. Gay and Dr. 8. A.

Williams. The next district confer-

ence is to be held at Battleboro

—

-a good place for it. This writer

was given a half hour to talk for

the Advocate, after which a me-
morial service in memory of the

late Kev. Jno. N.Andrews was held.

Key. Dr. R. O. Burton preached and
"had liberty." It was rather long»

but made a fine impression, and the

Spirit rested upon the people—it

was a good time.

This is the first year of the P. E.,

Eev. J. S. Nelson, on that district.

He is doing faithful work and suc-

ceeding finely. He is not afraid of

Satan liimself, does not preach for

popularity and tights sin fearfully.

The preachers and people are stand-
ing by him and tho church is pro-
gressing. He preaches at times
with i)ower. Personally and so-

eiallv lu^ is one ofour cleverest men.
Kev. T. P. Bonner, an old school-

mate oi rhe writer, is on lioanoke
ct. t«> r.li the vacancy caused by the
deavh of I5ro. Andrews. He is an
earnest, faithful man, and wiU do
good work. It was a real pleasure
to meet and mingle again with the
preachers and people of that sec
tion. They are a noble people. The
Secvv^taiy will furnish a synopsis of
the ]nocecdings.

Uwharrie, West Uwharrie,

Montgomery, Pekin,andMt. Gilead.

The tollowing are the traveling

preachers in the district: Kevs.

Heitman, Stephenson, Durant,

Kearns, S. V. lloyle, Earnhardt,

Campbell, Bumpass, Cutchen, Doug-

las, Greening, Warlick, Shainburger

and Boyles. They were all there

except Kev. J. P. Heitman and Kev

W. T. Cutchen. Among the leading

laymen on the district are F. C.

Bobbins, M. ll.Piunix, I. L.Wright,

J. A. Leach, Dr. K. W. Thomas, O.

S. Causey, O. W. Carr, J. H. Fer

ree. Dr. W. A. Woolen, J. i:. Walk

er. Dr. F. E. Asbury, J. C Skeen,

the i»rofessors at Trinity College,

and a number of others that we
might mention. Now. with the

men mentioned above as leaders

and earnest workers in the church,

it is not a matter of surpri.se that

the new <listrict starts oil' well and

has the promise of a very bright fu

ture.

The District Conference this year

was lield at Concord Church, on the

Uwharrie circuit, which place is

twenty odd miles from the railro 'd.

Thomasville, N. C, is the nearest

l)oint. From this i)lace we were

conveyed to the place by Bro. Jas.

A. Leach, a most excellent layman

of our church, to whom we are in-

debted for great kindness. We
reached the church in time to be at

the opening ol the conlerenc^', but

not in time lu hear the excelleul

oi)ening sermon by Kev. S. V.Hoyle.

xV goodly number was present at the

beginning, and if it continued to

increase after we left in the same

proportion that it did before we left,

we do not know what they did with

the people. We remained only two

days. Bro. Penn Wood vas elect-

ed Secretary, pro tern., and Dr. F.

E. Asbury was elected permanent
Secretary with Kev. F. M. Sham-
burger to assist him. The first day
and a part of the second was spent

in the reception of reports. These
reports were exceedingly gracifying.

The people and the church seem to

be prosperous iu every section.

—

The preachers are doing splendid

work and everything is hopeful and
cheerful.

Kev. V. A. Sharpe, the new P. E.,

is true as steel to the church. He
attacks the strongholds oi Satan m
sledge-hammer style, and under his

blows you can almost see them tot-

ter and tumble. He has the implic-

it confidence and the warm affec-

tion of his preachers and people,

and he richly merits both. If any-
body haH had any doubts as to

whether he would succeed as a P.

E., (we never had any) they may
give to the winds their fears and
write him a success. Rev. C. O.
Durant has taken Rev. C. H. Phil-

lips' place on the circuit in which

the Conference was held. Bro. Du-
rant has fine pluck. He is com-

pleting his education at Trinity and
filling his appointments too. He
deserves success and will, no doubt,

achieve it.

A very tender and impressive

memorial service was held Thurs-
day morning conducted by that
faithful and aged man of God, the
Kev. T. S. Campbell, and participa-

ted in by many. They have had
four members of that district cou-
ference to die this year: Revs. J.

W. Lewis, C. H. Phillips,K. P. Bibb
and Dr. I. F. Caveness. Very fine

tributes were paid to the memories
of these faithful ones, and it was a
good service for the living. Dr. F,
E. Asbury, F. C. Robbin.s, J. C.
Skeen and O. W. Carr were elected
delegates to the Annual Conference.
We left Thursday evening. At
Thomasville ,we shook hands with
Kev. Dr. W. H. Potter, Editor of
the Wedeyan Christian Advocate,
of Georgia, who was on his way to

Paragraphic Personals.

— Rev. M. H. Moore, we regret

to learn, has been sick of a fever

ever since his District Conference.

We trust that a kind Providence

will .soon restore him to his usual

health.

— Rev. W. J. Gay spent last Sab-

bath in this city and preached at

Edenton St. Church last Sabbath
morning. There are but few better

3'oung men in this or any other

State than W. J. Gay.

—The beloved wife of Rev. H. H.

Gibbons, of our Conference, died

Aug. IGth, after a month of patient

suflering. She was ready, and all

who knew her loved her as a good

woman only is loved. For lorty-

nine years she and her now bereav-

ed husband have walked the pat'; of

life together. May God bless him

iu his sadness and loneliness. He
has passed through great afHiction,

but G'hI sustains him now and will

For the Advocate.

Rev. «J. E,Mann iiiid Division.

The Entertainment of ^he Conference.

BY REV. S. D. ADAMS.

As this examination of Bro.Mann's

Morehead speech advances, his po-

sitions appear the more untenable,

and some of his utterances the more

unguarded and remarkable. If we

would accredit all his sayings, we

must allow to him a most astonish-

ing amount of intelligence, and

might inquire: Does he know the

things whereof he affirms, or does

he draw largely from the land of

dreams 1 He not only tells us to di-

vidc'j hut moves right on and tells us

how to divide, and even tjoes so far,

and moves so rapidly as to indicate the

divine mind on the ibsue.

grow. Hear him: "1/ we form in

the next four years 3 new Districts^

which I thinJc willand should be done,

we will have to provide for 4:00 per-

sons every session.'''*

Before the war we had 8 Districts,

since the war received 2 by trans-

fer from South Carolina, making 10,

and formed 3 new ones, making in

all 13 Districts. Now Bro. Mann
tells us if we do not divide we will

add 3 more Districts in the next

four years, as many as has been ad-

ded in the la^t fifteen years. That

will be an increase, if the Districts

continue about the present size, of

40 pastoral charges, 40 i^reachers,

and 15,000 members. We have nev-

er seen anything like that. Let it

come. We will try to be thankful.

nor one bee less, but
A\

f'Kn-
j,"swarmed" after hu order

^

But our Conference is too
lai,.

crowded—overstocked. ^\^,
j**^"^

" swarm," cut half in ioo,
^,{','''''^

name for one half of the hiy
^*^^

make room. Let us cvpamV \r^

But Bro. Mann's figures, like hisi^^^^ /repeat with emphnsi, 3
arguments, are very faulty. By his

| J?
'^^^^^^f'O remarkably ,t,,-

'">

,.

'

. , , ,
^hts division sentiment. ] ,.t

Hear him: ;

proces.s of enumeration, had he per-
1 etly look at some imiHu la.

^^Then let us run the line where Ood^s ^ '" ~ ~i---^ ^ t j.j. ^.

very strange about it

Who can tell ? Are
^.a/U ifjjj,

^'eiujjp,!
ted, intelligent, and pious t

^^*

neighbors ? Why this restK**"
""^

for division? Bro. \!ai,„
,'^ ^^

fused as he talks about it. [
^^'

a colony ofbees find thvlr h he
^^'

they swarm,^^ but he has a tiew
pro.

ivt

cess of swarming. Cut the oldi,
in halves, call one bv a u ^

and tne work is done. '*
^^^^

knew bees to swarm m
There is not one inch

Who
that

more

finger points for it to be placed.^''

Where is that ? He indicates where

he thinks that "finger" poiuts,whcM

j
he calls for "an equal division of our

•territory" itito two Conferences.

Can he kindly tell us when that

"finger" first pointed in that direc

tion That Bro. Mann's mindattend to his reward hereafter. A
suitable sketch of this goo<l woman Poitit"^ that way is very evident, but

will appear hereafter. }^^^^ "God's finger'' j»oints in the

— A sensation was created here ,

same direction is not so clear. How
this morning by the report that is it that he is so highly favored

P>isho[) Wilson of Baltimore of above his brethren as to see the
Methodis Episcopal Church, South, pointing of that finger i When did
and who is spending the summer at ,

.
, j^^*.,^.. «„

the residence of Dr. Pease, a short ^« ^'^^^''^'^ '^"^'^ "" communication as

distance Sonth ofAsheville, had would place him m front of Israel's

taken a dose of the deadly aconite, host, to make known to the moving
greatly im- camp, just where the finger of God

points, as an index to Conference

n.^r,ni

severed, in a short time he might
! Tliey are facts; see' tj^l!^

''1^^*-

have run the number of those to be i

Mann refers to the North {';
.

entertained up to 600, and make it i Conference, tells of its -lair*^'"
cess, and its onward marc
more glorious achieveiueuts ' 'I

he fails to tell you that ihe'\
^^

extravagant, and not founded in Georgia Conference is l(Cr;;.r thT'f
fact. Here is the way he puts it: i ^- <^- Cotiference byjH ct'rio!''!^

hers. w*>..*» o,.^ fi.« i ' '"'"i

as large as the Baptist State Con-
vention. His figures are fanciful.

to

MIC-

"Our present session requires homes
to be provided for at \east 370." The

^Qy.^\^

Here are the nuntl.t-rsr.,1

from the General ^^;- -
' ^'^^^^

Miiiur«-s

Georgia has 24.3
file

and that his life was
perilled. Physicians were hastilj'

summoned, ami public anxiety for

the result was extreme. Examina-
tion into the circumstances how-
ever soon re-assure<l the friends of

the reverend jieutleman. It ap-

pears that he was in the habit of
taking as a tonic in the morning a
teaspoon fill of wine. Mrs. Wilson,

action ? Surely he had not receiv-

ed that indication m hen ho cast his

vote for the "Salisbury Memorial!"

Or a new inspiration must have

come upon him when he made his

"Morehead Si»eech I" Under this

using
an invalid to some extent, was also late inspiration he assumes to indi-

cate which way God's "finger" points

and then says: "I believe, brethren,

we will perpetually injure Method-

ism in the bounds of ourConfercnce

if we do not divide at the next ses-

sion of our General Conference."

That is assuming too much for any

and is enough to shake the

an extract of aconite. By
some mistake the bottles were in-

tereh;inged, and the Bishop took a
teaspoon ful of the aconite. It was
fortunately only the leaf extract,

and comparatively innocuous. Such
remedies as were needed were ap-
idied, and in a short while all anx-
iety was appeased; and the Bishop
is as well as usual.

—

Ashville Citizen. !

^^^
• 1 confidence of the thoughtful in the

A Premium to Kvery Siibscviocr. correctness of his Judgment. Let

j
him speak his own sentiments, and

FINE TURNIP SEED UIVEN AWAY.
1 ^-^^ himself, but do not let him at-

I tempt fo palm them off on the church
The Southern Prize Turnip is aj^^^ coming from God. When any

new variety, originated a few years
|„j^,j assumes to stej) in front of the

ago by a horticulturist of Wake Co.,
; church and speak for God,he should

N. C. It was hybridized by the

large Norfolk Globe and the Seven

Top, a salad turnip, and combines

the valuable qualities of both. Af-

ter several years of thorough culti-

vation it has attained excellencies,

superior it is claimed to any turnip,

producing more salad than the Sev-

en Top, and a larger and firmer root

than the Norfolk Globe. Combin-
ing the qualities of root and salad

makes it the most v.aluable variety

for stock, for the table, and for gen-

eral marketing, and is beyond all

question, in all respects, the best

turnip for the South that can be

had. After thorough trial for sev-

eral years, it is said that it has no

equal for root or salad,that it stands

extreme heat and cold, is superior

to the Northern turnip, they do not

pith or become si)ongy as other tur-

nips, it produces salad two weeks
earlier than any other turnip; in-

sects do not injure this as they do
other varieties; produces more sal-

ad than any other turnip; producer

a larger root than any other turnip,

and it is the best turnip for winter

use in the market.

Now, we make this offer: To any
one who will send us $2.00 cash be-

tween this and the 1st day of Sep-

tember, for the Advocate one
year, we will send free, by mail,

postage prepaid, one dozen papers

of the above described Turnip Seed.

This is a quarter of a pound, and re-

tails for 50 cents in the stores. If

your time is out, or if it is nearly
out, or if you are not taking the
ADVOCATE, send us «2.00 cash, by
the 1st of September, and it will

pay for a year's subscription, and
you will get the dozen papers of tur-

nip seed free. Let the preachers
call the attention of the people to

this offer and they may introduce
the paper into many families. The
seed may be sown any time between
now and the last of September.

—

Send on your $2.00 and get the
quarter of pound of good turnip

seed free. Tell us to what office we
must send the seed when you send
the two dollars, and remember the

82.00 must reach us on or before

Sept. 1st, 1885.

Directory at Wilmington says 340.
\
the N. Carolma22G, ks7{\\lU'd^'''

The one for Raleigh the year before ! Conference, leaving us n^w ?p
says 304, a difference of .30 at last j»sfc 26 less. The Mr/h ^,,11'

Con forence,and of 6Q the Conference

before. He says 50 wives of mem-
bers are to provide for. The Direc-

Conjerence is one of tlu- y{ro)m-t-
the connection, and does nof sahljl!^^-

about dividing, but Jiro. :\j,,fjfj

"'''^

tory says 30 last Conference, and 8

if we do not divide "vc will

ually injure
bounds of ourthe Conference before. A differ-

ence of 20 last Conference, and 42 !

*^^^"^J(^
in Georgia

^, ^ ,. X e „ ' _ in N. Carolina. Th,
the Conference before.

supplies. The Directory last Con-

ference says 3—Conference before

7. Why it is that Bro. Mann, hav-

Methodi (n

Confciieiife.

"

savs

'II tb^

He says 10
j inimustb^lle/cctiv^ 'S?i^1;
tcromj somewh ere. There i s *

i^. Vir
giuia Conference, our nirvthcj.

iu<t

at our side, larger ihan '

'^^

havin
ing the infbrmi^tion at hand, should

j Xiy
make such st itements, I am at a i about division

be very sure that his message was
divinely given, and did not origi-

nate in his own imagination.

I shall now examine the only ar-

gument presented by Bro. Mann,
which, as I see it, has any plausi-

bility 111 it, and even here the plaus-

ibility is only in appearance, not in

fact. This is the way Bro. Mann
puts it. " Our Conference is too large

to be easily and suitably entertained in

our tvicns.^^ If that is so, it is a se-

rious consideration. But is it so ?

I say fWf and the facts sustain the as-

sertion. Now,if he means by "easi-

ly entertained," entertainment with-

out an effort, and without some sac-

rifice, or inconvenience, that has
not been obtained, nor will it be,

though the Conference might be di-

vided. But in vindication oi the

hospitality and honor of the towns
where we have met, be it said, we
have always and everywhere been

'''•suitably entertained,''* and to this day

no "haunting ghost of a travel^worn

remnant of the Conference''' has been
seen left on the street in any town
where we have assembled. I join-

ed Conference in 1852, Bro. Mann
in 1853. We then had 75 or 80
members of Conference, and it was
about as diflftcult then to entertain

the Conference as it is at present.

The burden is on the towns, and
Bro. Mann presents it as a burden
intolerable to be borne. He cries

out in behalf of the suffering towns,
that are overburdened, and says:

—

"We owe it to ourselves and our
people in the towns to divide and
not make ourselves the great eccle-

siastical bore of the State." Yes,

that is ichat Bro. Mann says. He
then presents a frightful array of
figures, running the number of those
to be entertained in the nextfour years

up to 400.

If Bro. Mann's figures are relia-

ble, and we do not divide, the next
four years will bring the greatest
l»rosperity ever witnessed in the
history of N. C. Methodism. And
surely we all want our church to

loss to know. And yet the

bers we here give are taken

the Directory.

If Bro. Mann wished to enlighten

the Conference, why did he not pre-

sent the facts as they are ? Why
did he go off in such a world of im-

agination, and give figures so re-

mote and improbable ? Really, he
seems to fippeal much more to sj^n-

pathy than to reason, and labors

much harder to touch the feeling

than to enlighten the mind.

Methodism is strong in N. Caro-

lina. In wealth, intelligv*nce, social

position and numbers, it will com-
pare favorably with any church in

the State. The influence is so great

as to bring large numbers together.

It is not the number of members
alone that produce the press, but

the large number of visitors and
friends who are present, add very

materially, and clearly indicate the

strength and popularity of the

church.

He suggests,there are some towns
where we have met in the last fif-

teen years that will not be likely

to ask again for an undivided con-

ference. I think that very proba-

ble and that they are right in so

doing. The railroads have changed
the current of trade. Some towns
are unfavorably located; they do
not experience the thrift and pros-

perity they once realized. It may
be their misfortune, but it certainly

is not their fault. They have done
well for the church and deserve
commendation; but they realize

facts as they are, and not as they
would have them. But is it not

reasonable to suppose that other

towns, that are growing and are

prosperous, will come in and fill up
their places? Are there not as many
towns in our bounds that will en-

tertain the Conference now, as large

as it is, as there has been at any
time in the past ? An opinion may
be worth much or little, but I git«
it as my opinion, there are'as many
places where we can now meet as

there were, where we could and did
meet in 1853, when Bro. Mann join-

ed the Conference. One thing is

certain there has always been a
place for the Conference to meet
and it has always been "suitably

entertained." And I for one, see
no need of this cry as to fearful dis-

asters that will befall us in making
us the "//rcrti ecclesiastical bore of
the State,'''' unless we act as Bro.
Mann may indicate.

Can you tell me why this great hue
and cry about a large Conference?
What does it mean ? Is Methodism
in the N. C. Conference unlike
Methodism in the Conferences a-
round us ? What is the cause of
all this stir ? There is something

„ 220 preachers, just G mort
we have, not sayii;- a word

but Willie .ve aw
num- wasting our time and ener-ie^ou

from
I

division, they are workin.i; witli he-

i

roism and success to endow Kau-
dolph Macon College.
A few days since 825,000 was se-

cured in one town for taat iinnU
But the cry is, if we do no (hvide.

we will "perpetually injure Meiliud"

ism" in our bounds.
Look there; see the lioUton Confer-

encc, just over the Blue Kidijo, bold-

ing two Presiding Elder's J)i>tiict.s

in N. C., and almost as ]ar;;e is our

Conference, having 188 preaebers.

just 29 less than we now have, Ijut

not saying a word aboui aiWMoa.

Instead of that, so far ;is 1 know,

they are not yet williii;; to let us

have those two Distnets tirat we

might have territory and >tieij};tii

enough to form two good sized can

feiences. And yet ijiu. ilauL

would have us believe \vt nia^i um
divide or cripple Metholisiii inX

C. for all time to come. Vvrii straiujel

I repeat, there is somethmjj; passiuj;

strange in this division seiituntiit.

See the facts. The Viniinh? Confer-

ence has "120 preachers; the Jtnltiinon

200; the Holston 188; the Ttntum

210; the NoHh Georgia 243: the S<ju&

Carolina 193. These are aiuuiidus,

some have a few more i)ie.icliei>

than ours, some les>\ All aiv i^oiiig

on with their work, none oi ikm

talking about dividing, while oar

Conference, with no more cause for

dividing than they have, is to be

agitated, stirred, and besieged in ml

campaign style, and we very serioujr-

ly told if we do not divide we [e

petuate a permanent iujury on

Methodism in our bounds.
Methodism in the N. C. Coiiiiir

ence is accomplishing much, it !»er

meates our entire territory, roaches \.

all classes in society, is feli tven

where. It is a power for good. It

is at work, and its work uiusi rtll.

Why should its force now be bro-

ken? Why all this effort every-

where in our territory to mmuj<i'>

ture senHment in favor of division

;

Why interrupt the goo<l woik i"

which we are engaged and effect

injuriously almost every interest ol

the church ?

Our people do not want it^ ore R«

ready for it, and any attempt tc

force it by manufacturing opinioit

in favor ol it, by constant agitatiot.

is to imi)eril the quiet of the ebuitli

And I ask. Is not this newlx'i-

ideaof a division, as indicate!K^^

the Morehead Sixiech, thQUnh itk''-

an existence before that time, the ei

pression of a sentiment that m^:

be against the prosperity ol 3Ietli-

odism ? We all love the chuicli--

If we cannot advance her inteif

we should not bring in an eleiue-

of discord, and hinder her piospt'

ty- When there is a ueccssitvi;

division, it will so impress itselt"';

the minds ot our people as t<> w >

fected, wif/iout so much effort to
^''

'

it about. Let us be quiet, and ^^

it becomes a necessity it wiil t^jn^'^l

but let us not attempt to i^roimi

sentiment that will prccpUiite 'i*^

tion and bring injurious re^^l^:''A

There is no need for haste ^yt*
doing well. Let us go on \uth ^
legitimate work, pray

:^»".J:l! ';:;;.'

1

and build up the kingdom ol
vj;"

'

and a glorious future is y^^^'^;.^]

God^s sacramental host i> a<'Vj5;

ciug, let no one get m fiont ^ u
,

der the march.
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other Contributions.

rph.^ .^ood work still goes on, anoth

i- fiHMii Kev. V. A. Sharpe, II. L.

%^.t:^^' H. Shamburgar, l.()0.

, V t.»r iH brethren, and send us

"ni." more help. The workmen are

I uoi-k, soon he ready to raise.

^'^^'^Vlmrs Truly,
F. E. AsiJURY.

Electing at Hebron.

\\V ivnc iu<t closed a good meeting

,,,)„.,,u
' Kive were added to the

i.,rr.l. ^t'veral cold members renew-
'

i nml the ehureh revived, llev. W.
fj u-ov did noble w»)rk for us by

Vouliiii^' iuul exhorting. Kov. J. (i.

\-pNo!1 nreaened us several goo<l ser-
- ' fiiough he was unwell. We
"r Molt>inully grateful to these breth-

Jnifor ilH'ir services. Three other

Utin<^-y»'ttobo held.

1-^raternaIly \ours,
ClfAS.C. BUOTllKKS

\ote From Snin Jones.

Tlu' pubru'ation of my "Sermons

,ulS:iy:'i^-"^y '^ House in Chalta-
•^"\.',.j'* ivnn., iind another in llieh-

niomi, >':!.• ^v•'^>^ unauthor'zed by me.iiootji

•nv.^e''H»ol;s contain only the imper-

wt nM>t'it> of my sermons that ap-

Hvuvd' in the newspapers, many of

Vhieh l'^avo(»ut the body of the ser-

mon and give lo the public only gar-

hleil ui Isoasutional paragraphs. They

.uw-.- uilv do me great injustiei', aiul

r h,mi' tliev will be discontinued.

Tlu' volunu' of "Sermons and Say-

iiio-^" i--aod by the Southern Pub-

jjJiilnn- liou^e, is the only publication

uuiion-'.^Hl by me.
Sam p. Jonks.

^T*'.*'Ing3t 3ft. Pleasant.

\\%' fKivcJn^t closed a very hai>])y

u-t'ii:-." of i'igUt days duration at Mt.

I'UMsurt cliuirli, IJros. C'uniiinggim

uul nili'it v/ere with me and pnvK-h-

!,|tl!i>'-' tiiiK's each. The chuivh lias

von iiiuoh revived, a few backsliilers

ivdaiuivd aaid about ten or twelve

Aiiiverl—aires uons will be about the

.auio. I'i ''-ds liiimiHliatesection, the

i.o.i»lo:'iv ;dl convened with the ex-

roptloa ^>f a few nion hardeneil in sin

,)tnian.v .Mars. The year has been

very ffoa-aul so far.

Yours truly.

J. A. Bowles.

M« {'tinsr at Carmel.

We closed on last Saturday a pro-

tractod nio'ling at ^It. Carmel whicli

o.ntliuK'il for a week. The congrega-

tions Uu-uiigii the week were the

Urjicsl 1 cM-isaw at a country «*hurch,

;nul we hail the greatest revival that

lia> I>ei':M»u the circuit since 1 have
been in i iiaige of it. The member-
ship was greatly revived. Twenty-
tlireo joiiuHl the church, among theso

were foiu" io-ads of families. Kvery
omvort seemed to be intelligently and
'oundly converted. Bro. J. H. Aiuler-

M>n, a iooal preacher, of this church,

.bsisted us during the meeting, preach-

ing with power and rendered ellicient

^^.Tvice at ti\e altar.

Jr'rat<';'Mally Yours,
X. E. Coi/niANE.

For the Advocate.

That Ohl Man.

I saw ;n liie Advucatk the follow-

ing fiwni s. "Star," "W B. Keeks
'i:Ls sU'uca J. very old p**i*son in liia-

•loii. H>-'li<'d at 123 years of age.

Hunt ui' tlu record. If he can show
• h;it i- :• >i-.'nuiiie, reliable record of

Mrth ;i . 1 i.i make it certain that the
.»1(I ffil>w \\ as 12:> years (.)ld at death,

lie will iiavo foimdVae oldest man in

5»robahly live hundied years."
Tho ^" !iiu-t liavo forgotten that

IVterCzartou lived ISOye-ii's. Jlewas
•\ !iuimj.iiH. Samit Mungo, a Scotch-
iiian, liv -d is.'» years, while .Jenkins,

the KiiL'li-h'nan, lived IGD years, leav-

ing: tw*- -oiis, one of which lived to be
KMivear. old and tho other 102 years

Ill A'lo Tica, l'>etsy Trantham, of

ieim<>.--i;-, di(.'<l in bSol, aged 154

yeas, i'iora Th()mps<»n, of llarba
MaiKl, i'a., died in 180^, aged 1

•')().

Muthow I'a'4loy, of Xortli Carolina,
lied in !-'!«), -igcd .30. Tiiomas llath-
O'Kik, of ".lichaiond county, N. C. died
iu ISls .;gv'il 12.'). It would be a very
Oii-^y niaiter to furnish a long list of
ix'ison- who have lived i'a America
to an age beyond that rei)orted by the
Uev.T. B. lieeks. Some families,
liirough tlie dissipation of themselves
and their ancestors, have so wafrted
their vital forces that longevity is im-
possible. But any person with an in-

herited constitution, full of vital force,

')Ught, bv prudent living, pass beyond
one* hundred years of life.

E. L. Perkins.

For th* Advocate.

Away From Home
I loft my home, (the parsonage) in

fJreenville three weeks ago, (and how
swiftly the time has passed) and came
westward with the hope that I might
find relief from a severe attack of
rheumatism from which I have suff-

orcHl most excruciatingly for some 3
raonths. Leaving my son, H. B. An-
•lerson, 1m charge of my work, my
congregation has kindly consented
and provided for me to spend a month
Tiuoreif lu'eessary, seeking for re-

H*^'f. I am now in Morganton with our
fru'iwls ofotlK . 5'ears, in company
with Mrs. A ndi /son, enjoying the hos
pitalities of a g. nerous and whole-
^oulod p"opl(«, with nothing to mar
''Ur happine>.is except these pains
which are iK^eoming less painful and
not iK^iir so constant as when 1 came,
which eiMHjurages the hope that 1
snay recover. In connecti«»n with these
pains in niy body, I am suffering with
^idimss at tli<! intelligence of the death

'n
'"y ^*''*y '^^•^'* f't'i'^od ^'1^ brother,

'^' W. IJrown, one of the leading
oi(;nihers of my congregation, and
'lie w'ho has sto;* I asa sentinel in the
^an (if (io(ps ho ;s in tliat country
"«any long years. I fe wa-s not an old
'aan but a tried veteran, having en-
h-ted in !iis younj^ manhood and stood
|oe biud(Mi and heat of the day. (),
now I shall miss him when I retmn!
^fay the great Head of the Church
'•less his bereaved family, and cause

this mysterious dispensation of His
providence to prove a great blessing
to the church of which he has been so
devotedly a member. (Jod grant that
his family and the chnroh of which he
was a member and every Christian
man and woman who knew him may
feel that heaven is made dearer to
them since this new addition has been
made; to its ranks. May the ljor<l give
special grace to tho church at (ireen-
ville for this severe trial, and U't the
mantle r»f this j^ood man fall upon
some l)roth('r who will l)oa '^till u:fat-
erl)lessing to the Church <n (lod.

C. M. Andkksox.

Oreciisboro i>istri<'t !;<vs«>iai'.t>ii.s

The folh)\ving resoUuions .ven* pass-

ed by the (iroensboro District (.'onf- r-

enee rec(Mjtly hold at \Vinst«u:, North
Carolina:

(JUHKNsnolM) I >.v.

opinion of
MIS

"//evo/riv/, Tliiit in th
this l>istrict Confer<«nce tlieiv shouhl
be a mission established in the south-
ern part of the city ofGreensboro, and
that the Presiding Elder ask the
Board of Missions to mak»» a liberal
appropriation for it."

EDl'CATION.
Whkkeas, under God the Method-

ist Church had its origin in a great
rniversity (viz. Oxford, England,)
and since the ilays of its founder hjis

been an earnest advocate for the edu-
cation of the masses, and whereas we
believe that other things eciual the
best educateil people make the best
citizens and the truest and most use-
ful Christians. Therefore, be it

/iCffu/rcfl 1st, That we are gratified
at the progress our people are making
in the directicm of education.

2n*l, That we will do what we can
to establish i)rimary schools wherever
they are needed in our several charges
and that we will foster and encourage
those schools of different grades tliat

have been already established and;;re
being properly conducted.

3rd, That we urge our p<M)plo every
where to give to theirchildren at least
a good common school education, and
if it be jn-acticable a thorough acade-
mic training.

4th, That in our view it is far better
for the church to have onr children
educated in schools that are under the
control of Methodist teachers and are
in entire accord with our usages ancl

doctrines.
oth, That in our judgement the best

interests of the church and our chil-
dren can be subserved by our parents,
who are able, giving their children a
c<^llegiato education and by sending
their boys to Trinity College and their
girls to (Jreensboro.

Gth, That we urge our pastors and
laymen to make special and persistent
effort to raise the amount appropria-
ted to their respective charges for the
sustentation fund of Trinity College,
so that the whole amount can be paid
to the treasurer at latest by the meet-
ing of our Annunl Conference in No-
vember.

CirUKCII EXTENSION.
HesoIce<tjThAt we as a District Con-

ference heartily sympathize with the
Clnirch Extension movement, and
that we will do all in our power as
pastors and laymen in increasing tlie

interests of our people in this

tant work.

'of this District Conference, tender the
citizens of Salem a!.d Winston our
most grateful acknowledgment for

their kind hospitality and attention
shown the visiting brethren in atten-
dance upon the Conference.

•2nd, That the thanks of the District

Conference be and are hereby tender-
ed to the pastt)rs and official mem-
bers of the Methodist P. Church in
Winston for their kindne.ss in allow-
ing the Conference to hold its sess-

ions iu their church, and also to the
lia ti 1, i'resbyterian and Moravian
churches for tendering their houses ol

worship.
Oher resolutions in regard to fi-

nancial system, &-., were adopted.

t or the Advocate.
President Aberiiethy's Acldress.

Openiiig A<ldress before the Thora-
a^ville Local Preachers Conference at
Thomasville, July 23rd 1885 by li. L.
Alwrnethy, 1). D., President.

l>ciit' liivfUitiii of the JST, C Local
M inSxtirs* ('Onftreni'c:—In the good

impor-

Jiesu/rel Isl, That WO uotici- the
fact that dram-drinking among our
l>eoplo has decreased.
2nd, That we will labor to bring all

our i)eople u\> to full cotnplianco with
the rules of our ciiurch.

3rd, That we will never cease to

pray and to labor to keep before the
people the importance of this subject
until the evil be banished from the
l.md.

4th, That we heartily endorse and inent,

co-operate with thetemjM'ra.ice move- ! ty, atul an unfitness in the servants of
jtain no our ijcad .Jesus Christ to ir

pr<»vidence of God, we have again
met in our Eocal Minister's Confer-
ence of North Carolina. We have
abundant reason to be thankful to our
Heavenly Father for His special prov-
idential prQtections and blessings du-
ring the Conference year now closing.
Since we last met inthe town of Ash-
ville, N. C, so far as I have been able
to learn, but otic of our local brethren
has been taken from our ranks; while
death has rode furiously among tho
hosts of our beloved itinerant breth-
ren, cutlinj down nine of these holy,
consecnittwi men. This consideration
of sucl» signal protection, with many
others we might mention calls for our
proioundest gratitude, aud should be
tiie cause of a renewal ofourcoveneut
with God.
In coming before this body to-day,

\\\ tho di-^chirge of my oilicial duty,'

I

have l»een soTnewhat perplexed' to
know to what field of human thought
and effort to direet my search for ma-
terial to lay before you. In the sixteen
years of our organization, we have
discu.ssed .some nearly every .subject

that could be made to l)ear upon the
local ministry, giving special promi-
nence and emphasis to those elements
of thought antl reason which have de-
finetl our ecclesiastical status and
placi'dour Conference in its true light
before tho Ciiurch and he people. Our
leading brethren of the itinerancy,
and even some of our Bishops of the
Methodist Epi.-coi)al Ciiurch, both
North aiul South, have been brought
to take c<^gniz:!nce of our organization
and work, and to recognize our class
as a "mighty moral power" in the
great field ol American Mtthodism.
Meeting with endorsements from

such sources, and especially from the
(ireat Head( f the Church, in tlie glo-
rious revivals of religion and outpour-
ing of his spirit that have almost in-
variably followed our Conferences,
we have great reason, brethren, to
thank God and take courage.
And now, brethren, having little

else to say, and not beiutr willing to
hii up my atldress with useless excla-
mations and unmeaning invocations,
by your permission, I will venture to
give this b<Kly a few suggestions as to
the special departments of Ciiristian

labor to which 1 conceive we are spe-
cia'ly called 'oy our peculiar relation

to the Church^

And iirst among these, I place the
revival ofclass meetings in all the con-
gregations we serve.
When the General Conference

changed the rule so, that attendance
upon class-meetings was not nec(fssa-

rially a test of membership in the M.
E. (iiiurch, South, a stab was given to

the vitality of the church which has
made piety an invalid to this day.

1 will be luirdoned in honestly ma-
king the assertion that, iK)i)ular senti-

the want of a deeper si)irituali

ment, and that we will sust

man by our suffrage who antagonizes
this movement.

CHLKCII LITEUATUKK.
Ii(usofrcd 1st, That we belicNe a

hearty co-operation of i)ulpii and
press essential to tho highest useful-

ness ofeach and to the full measure of
our organized religious possibilities.

2nd, That im the Raleigh Ciiiiisri-

AN Advoat?:, tho organ of the North
Carolina C<jnference, we still recog-

nize a valuable auxiliary to the min-
istry in setting forth and defending
the peculiar doctrines of Methodism,
in encouraging belivers, in warning
the impenitent, and in general, in

promoting the cause of our common
Christianity. And that we therefore

desire to set) it a weekly visitor in ev-
ery family.
3, That we recommend the Nashville

Christina Adcocate^ the organ of our
General Conference, as in all respects

worthy of patronage; and advise the
circulation and use of our Sunday-
school Literature published at Nash-
ville, Tenn., in preference to all oth-

ers.

DIVISION OF CONFERENCE.
Whekeas, The subject of a divis-

ion of tho North Carolina Conference
is being discussed at length through
the pai)ers and otherwise, and where-
as several District Conferences have
expressed their views in regard to it,

and the Annual Conference will take

action upon it. Therefore,
Jiesolred, That in the judgment of

the Greensboro District Conference
there is no good reason now existing

for such a division, and that the best

interest of the Church would be im-
periled by so doing.

RAIiF.Kiir christian ADVOCATE.
Ilesofvol 1st, That we appreciate

the presence of R^v. F. Iu lieid, the

e<litor of the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate, with us, and that we assure him
that we are in hearty sympathy with
him in his important work as editor

ofour church organ.
2nd, That we are gratified at the

steady imi)rovement of the paper,

and that we will do whatever we can
consistently to increase the circula-

tion and secure its introduction into

all our families.

REftOIiUTIONS OF THANK8.
Jiesolced 1st, That we the members

'

meet and re-

buke sin in the Church of our living

(fod, were the potent reasons which
led io this chang(\ A high state of

••race and Ciiristian experience will

never ignore th<' great spiritual bene-

fits derived fn>m the clas.s-meetings.

Here, then, brethren, we may without
any legal restrictions, wield an instru-

ment of incalcnl:d)le good. Let us

make it a rule always to hold a class

met^ting when we ])reach. In this

way we may soon rekindle ihe smold-

ering embers of Christian piety in our
own poor hearts, and set our congre-

gations in a blaze of heavenly love.

In the second place, I regard the
Sunday-school as a wise, prolific field

"alreatly white to the harvest," which
has thrown open all its doors and in-

vites us to enter and do great work
for the Master. Our regular Sabbath
appointments may prohibit us from
becoming superintendents In any par-

ticular school, yet we can recognize,

visit and encourage a Sunday-school at

eaehof our regular Sabbath appoint-
ments.

And my beloved brethren, eternity

alone will reveal the amount of good
we may do in this work.
The time has come when all our de-

nominations of Christians must sup-

ply their churches principally from
their own families and Sunday-
schools. The denomination of Chris-

tian-' that fails to husband their re-

sources, may expect to diminish in

numbers and decline in spiritual pow-
er. lTer<s then is one of our fields of

Christian etiort.

In the third place, I would call your
attention, brethren, to the fact that

the educational interest of North Car-
olina ar<; extensively in the hands of

the local Metho<list ministry; and that

a wide Held of C •hristian labor spreads

out before us.

Whatever may have been .said in

the pa-;t in regard to the want of edu-

cation in the Methodist ministry, the

time has come when the preachers of

our danomination, both local and itin

erant, can compare favorably with
those ofany other persuasion. Many
of our local preachers are teachers and
professors in the high schools, acade
mies and collegies of the State; and
some of the most prosperous institu-

tions of the State are wholly controll-

ed by Local Methodist ministers.

As Local ministers, having an es-
tablished relation to our respective
communities, we have it in our pow-
er, in a great measure, to shape and
mould the moral features ofour State
Public Schools We should feel it to
be a duty, as guardians of public mor-
al interests, to exert our influence in
selecting Christian teachers in all the
public schools of our respective com-
munities.
As a fourth sphere of local service,

I would point to the missionary field
of Christian effort, and bid all my
dear local brethren, rise and go for-

ward to grand achievements. Slost of
us are too ^»oor to give much money
to this glorious cause, but we can give
ourselves "a living sacrifice, holy and
acceptable to God." We can "go out
into the hedges and highways and
compel them to come in." We can af-
ford to labor in the field, the shop, be-
hind the counter, or in the s(,'hool-

room during the week, if God will on-
ly meet us in the great congregation
on Sunday and bless our feeble etforts.

I would also suggest the propriety of
so changing our Local Constitution
that we can have District Local Con-
ferences.

If we are imitating our ttinerant
brethren in holding an Annual Local
Conference, I can see no impropriety
in having District Conferences. In
fact, viewing the state of finances of
most ofour local brethren, there seems
to be a great reason that we s' ould
hold them. Most ol our good breth-
ren are too poor to attend our Annu-
al Ijocal Conference, held as th(;y are
in different and remote parts of the
State; whereas if we had District Con-
ference, designed especially for thelo-
cal brethren of each district, but left
free f )r all to attend who could do so,
greater good might be done.
This change, however, wouM in-

volve the necessity for this body at
eaeh annual meeting, to name some
brother in each Presiding Elder's dis-
trict, to hold the District Conference
of the succeeding year.
In conclusion, dear brethren, I would
beg the hearty co-operation of all our
members in the great temperance re-

form ofthe day. Here all may find
abundance of labor andsufhcienl area
of territory, without the possibility of
friction or conflict.

If there has been a time when the
various forces of the church should
unite against a common foe, that time
is now, and that foe is intemperance.
( )ur friends are being misled, our sons
are in great danger of being swept
away by this stream of death, and our
laughters exposed to the possibility
of becoming the wives of debauched
and sottish men. Our local force may
do much to arrest this great evil. We
should form temperance organiza-
tions, and by all means be a mc^mber
of some order oui*selves.

, May great grace rest up(jn the church
ofGod in all its departnu'nts, and
may ocr class of useful. Christian
workers never grow less.

For the Advocate.
A Ciiristian Kecoptioii.

The writer of this article was pleas
antly surprised about the 20th of July
by receiving a nicely printed invita-
tiiui to attend a birth-day reception at
the home of Dr. L. E Kirkman, giv-
en by his excellent Christian wife,

Mrs. Dora Kirkman, July iloth, being

her 30th i»irth-uay auniversary.

On receiving it, laid aside, with no
idea of attending, went in the coun-
try to vi->it dear ones for two or three
days, on our return found a message
urging us to go, as they expected to

hold Christian .service, wished us to

meet and pray together. How much
nicer it would be, if all birth-day par-

ties were held, aud enjoyed in this

way, as all we do, ought to be done,
in the fear of the Lord. He is good
to his children, and we ought to praise

and honor our great King, especially
ought our i//'r'// men to honor him,
and help to save the world so rapi«lly

sinking down to ruin.

The invited guests were the elderly
ladi(>s of Smithfiehl, N. C, from about
sixty years and ui)wards, all of which
with one exception are members of

the church, some of them havfj been
long in the service of the ever blessed

Master. We siing, prayed, wept and
rejoiced, in h<ipe of the glory of God,
and a happy re-union by-and-bv with
each other, &.n(l dear ones gone before.

The day was a very pleasant one in

every way for July, and was really

glorious to every sister and brother
present. On arriving at an early hour,
we found several already present.
Soon we were engaged in pleasant, so-

cial conversation with the aged ones.

At 12 o'clock the Dr. and his good
wife announced religious services,

which were hastily entered into by all,

and were impressive and touching.

The Dr. gave us a good little talk for

the encouragement of the lonely sis-

ters of our land. He read a portion of
Gtod's Word, his dear wife raised the
good old appropriate hymn, strtiugth-

ening to the worn and weary ones on
lifes pathway: "Children of the Hea-
venly King." How it carried us back
to the happy years of other days. He
then called on one of the sisters to

pray, after which another talked.

Then being directed—hesitatingly

gave up so sweet a meeting, at last

we closed and repaired to the dining-

room, where we found a table filled

with everything a capricious palate

could desire. We feasted and thought
of the Ljrd, and dear ones of other

days who would have enjoyed it with
us, could they have been there. We
thought how few like that dear i>roth-

er and wife, that splendid dinner pre-

pared for a few "old sisters" instead

of the rich, ])roud, or gay. We feel

greatly honored and very thankful to

thdse young Christians; may their ex-

ample be followed by others in deny-
ing self to make others happy. May
the Lord reward them.
The afternoon passed oflf rapidly,

and the sweet singing accompanied by
the organ kept us happy, until again

susi>ended by melons being passed

around, every hour delightfully em-
ployed.
Nothing was left undone by our

kind little sister to make her guests

enjoy the heavenly occasion. Singing
by the sweet children in the morning,
and the delightful fruit, then repeat-
ed again in the afternoon by the Dr.
and Mrs. Hood was a blessing to all

our poor waiting souls, hungering and
thirsting for righteousness.
At six o'clock we were then ordered

to the dining-room after we had been
hinting that it was time for us to turn
our steps and thoughts homeward.
The dear little sister had gone out
thore and filled the table again with
several kinds of beautiful cake and
ice cream, after all that turkey, ham,
pie, soup, pickles, nice bread and veg-
etables for dinner. God will bless the
kind hearted dear people and their
dear children and loved ones.
Before parting we were summons-

ed again in the parlor, the Lord was
again to be honored. The Dr. lead in
earnest prayer for these serventsof
God, marching down the hill of life,

soon the sun may sink behind the
Western horizen to some of us. May
we all think of the good prayer for
the old sisters, and live nearer the
Lord, and never forget the happv day
spent with the Dr. and Mrs. Kirkman,
their father, mother and friends.
They expressed themselves as feel-

ing nearer heaven than they had been
for some time. Felt among those
aged Christians as if near the gates of
the Holy City. Sister Kirkman is
thought ofas being the friend to the
aged. Heaven's richest blessings rest
upon her. She will not be forgotten
by the living.

Aunt Saeaii.
«»•»»

For the Advocate.

Sallsbnry District Conference.

The Salisbury District Conference
convened in the Methodist Church in
Mocksville on the morning of the
22nd of July at 11 a. m.. Rev. W. 11.
Bobbitt, D.D., P. E., in tlic chair. C.
G. Mi>ntgomery elected Secretary, 54
members present atfii-st roll call. Ev-
ery pastor on the district was present
except one and every cliarge was rej)-
resented by laymen. Dr. Bobbitt was
in fine health, full of zeal, watchful-
ness and the Holy Ghost. Every in-
terest of the church wis diligently
reviewed. It was mani;est from the
oeginning that our President was fa-
miliar with the workings of the Dis-
trict, and if there was a weak point
anywhere, he knew where it was and
felt the importance of giving it new
life and increased strength. v
The District is, in our judgment^

in a hopeful condition. The preaciiers
in the several charges seem devoted
to tho work which they are faithfully
prosecuting. The finances are fully uu
to any previous year. /
Our preachers and people seeiricd

determined to give prominence and
increased circulation to our church or-
gan, the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate, and also to our church litera*
tufe which was heartily endorsed by
the Conference. We handed you the
resolutions in regard to the Advocate
for publication. Trinity and Greens-
boro received strong end(»rsement.
Trie Oonfcieiice wds nonorea and edi-
fied by the presence of Kevs. T. H.
Pegram, R. T. N. Stevenson, J. C.
Row^e, James Wilson and L.W Craw-
ford, also Prof. Gannoway, of Trinity
College and Rev. F. L. Reid, ofthe Ad
vocate, W. I{. Odell, Dr. B.C. Clem-
ent, F. f..Johnston and V, Mauney
were elected lay delegates to the An-
nual Conference. Eli Lentz and Rev.
J. M. Shaver alternates. The next
District Conference will be held at

Mt. Pleasant.
]Mocksvill(? gave us a royal enter-

tainment. We have never received
more generous and refined hospitali-

ty.

The session was exceedingly harmo-
liious and we believe accomplished
good.

I was directed to furnish the follow-
ing resolutions for i>ublication, viz:

Whereas, the evil of drinking spir-

ituous liquors afflicts us more, moral-
ly, mentally and materially than any
other, that it impedes the progress of
the church, destroys the peace and
hai)pinessof so many, and though in

some cases it may be slow, yet a sure
destroyer of human life, entailing
misery not only upon tho drinker,
but upon many round about him, and
is ruinous to the spiritual interest of
many ofour peoi>le, and whereas the
church we represent has always occu-

pied advanced and positive ground
both in the pulpit and discipline, sup-

ported by the Bible as to the sin of in-

temperance, therefore
Rtsolcedy Believing prohibition to

be the most effective means to sup-
press this evil, we hereby pledge our-

selves to renewed and continued ef-

fort to promote the growing .senti-

ment in its favor till it shall become
the law ofthe land.

c,.^ ^A W.S. Creasy,
Signed A. H. Smith.
Discussed and unanimously adopted.

I sincerely trust that I may again

be elected to attend District Confer-
ence at Mocksville and be assigned a

home at E. L. Gaither's.
O. G. Montgomery, Sec.

Walter and Augusta E. Clark, aged
one year 4 months and 8 day^.

—Dr. W.II. Howerton dietl at :More-
head City, X. C, a few days -..go. He
was once Secretary of State.

^ •--- — -— —-— --^— — -

—

Koeeipts !»y 3Iail.
(From July 29th to Aug. 18th.)

J no. Askew 2, R A Peele 2, B B
Hester for li L Hester 2, P L Groom
for Thos. Wright 2, \VH Daii vt Bn>.
for Mrs. John Sylivent 2, S H Helse-
becfor C BDoub 1, W ^^ Creasv for
Mrs. E LGaitiier2, Miss Lizzie Clark
50c, E A Yates for E Carson 2, R G
Barrett for J W ( rarrett 2, J P Wilianis
for MissA R Young 2, ZT Harrison
for DR Walker 2, w W Drew 2, and
on act. 1, CM Gentrv for Mrs. J W
King 1, Dr. N MCulbreth 2, ar.d R D
Willard 2, PJ Harris 1, LL Johnson
for J M Bradshaw 2, L B livnum 4,W F Womble2, C B Jerome f\.r Dr. J
C Shephard2, Mrs SJ Kellev 2, CC
Brothers for Mrs. A Owen2, W G
Melson 225, and D WBain 1 27, VA
Williams 2, J G Nelson for W U Rol>
lins2,J B Coddellfor J. 11 Mann 1,
and Mrs. P S Cox 1, Mrs. M L Wheel-
er 2, J M Ashby for John Gregorv 1,
and JA Eldridge 50c., RC Gliver 2 50.

-^-^Hf^

Central Institnte.

This school, located at Littleton, N,
C, opens its fall term Aug. JJlst. The
building has been enlarged and im-
proved very much, t!ie facultv i-^ go
ing to be better next ession than ev-
er before, and the next sessior. prom-
ises to be the best in the historvuf the
institution. Send on vour daugliter<
and let them be there 'at the opening
of the term. n.i"- !<>-'>

Allison aud Addlswia^H Guano.

We have heard a great many farm-
ers speak in the highest terms ofAlli-
son and Addison's Guano. We are sat-

isfied that it is first class, and if we
were a farmer we would try it. The
firm is reliable and trustworthy. See
their advertisement in this issue.

MARRIAGES.

—Aug 12th 1885, in Reidsville, N.
C, bv Rev. D. R. Bruton, Mr. Gef>rge

W. St.Sing and Mrs. RosaM. Demeon
all of Reidsville.

—At the residence of the bride's

mother, Mrs. W. L. Hargrave, on the

morning of June 30th 1885, by Rev.
Israel Harding, Mr. Frank P. Wyche,
of Gibson's Station, N. C, to Miss

Bertha Hargrave, of Snow Hill, N. C.

DEATHS.

—Died at Pantego, N. C, Aug 13th

1885, Augusta Eveline, daughter of

Appoiiitmcnta.
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COMMUNICATIONS

For tho Ailvofrttc.

l>ivi;«ioii of tlu* N. C. ioiitort'iu-t;.

A great deal has been i.ikcn for

granted by some of the writers on the

ab*)ve que-tion. It is claimed by one

writer that In his section there is not

a man, woman or child in favor <'f

division. L5u: in other sections men,

wonjen and children are in favor of

division. !'>ui what have these par-

ties to do with this question ? Just

nothing at all. Are they members of

the body which it is proposed to di-

vide ? rhe parties above mentioned
mij;ht be opposed to some measure

lefore the Legislature of the State,

but not being members of that body,

would not be called upon to vote on

it. The measure would be acted upon

by none others.

Some of the writers on this question
• . . ^, /-> .__! „_,i ituiia Willi <t laiifc liiciiiuctsiiiLi mut

say carry it into the Quarterly and , ^ ^ , j- -j j j u \,..:
T-v/ , .

, ^ .- ^ I ^ T ought to be divided, and by paying
District I ontennces. As a layman I , r

, ^
,'

. -^^ .
"^ „J^

preachers, pay their way to the seat

of Conf rence.

It is to be hoped that those laymen

who are so anxious to hold together,

will always be ready with their

money, to aid the most needy class

to get to I onference and back, and

assist in paying the traveling ex-

penses of the preachers to the circuit

or station if they have neglected to

do it in the past. Or if they have

heretofore done it, continue to do it

in the future.

I think the correct idea is, to divide

and develop the work. This has been
our plan, and we should act accord-

ing to that rule in the future.

The laymen should feel at ease any

way, as the circuits, stations, and
missions, will continue to be served

by the same class of preachers who
now serve them. We will get just as

good preaching, and possibly more of

it in a Conference half the siz? of the

1 present one. There are many cir

cuits with a large membership that

layi

am opposed to doing so, for the rea-

son, that the former is composed al-

most entirely, and the latter largely,

of laymen, who cannot be affected by
this question, as the traveling preach-

ers and their families are affected.

The Aniuuil v onference at its last

session very wisely, I think, did not

call upon these bodies to vote on it.

I am in favor of a division of the

Conference in mercy to the itinerant

preachers, their wives and thejr chil-

dren, who have to move great dis-

tances, at considerable »xpense, and
in inclement weather. If they desire

to shorten their moves and lessen

their expenses and sacrifices, they
ought to do it. If the body of men
who are immediately concerned in

this matter wish to divide the territory

for their convenience,they should not
be .hindeied by a possible adverse
vote of other bodies composed mostly
of laymen, who do not make any sac-

rifices about it, and who are comfort-

able in their homes, while the preach-
ers and rh ir fanii'ies are making
long and expeiisivo moves amidst the
rigors of wint«?r. s a layman I don't
thin!; I would feel very comfortable
in niv conscience if by my vole I had
c 'Utributed to the perpetuation of
these troubles To do this is one
way by which you keep the ox muz-
zled.

A good deal has been said about
keeping the glory of God and best
inteicsis of the < hurch in view. No
doubt He is 2;lorilitd on the part of
those who so patiently endure s*
many hardships, make so many sac-
rifices and practice so many self-

denials for the Lord Jesus Christ's

sake. But how about those who do
all in their power to continue the ne
cessiiy lor all this?

One of the advocates against di-

vision said, " why construct ladders to
j

gather the huit ? Wait till it is ripe
and save liils trouble." If this ap-
plies in a division of a Conference, I

would remind that writer that the
fruit is ripe, and he that hath fruit to
gather, does not know that it is the
part of economy to construct the lad-

der.

1 fear that that layman who writes
he has never seen a layman who fa-

vored division, has never been from
home, and for his benefit will say that
this part of our t.'hurch is almost a
unit for division.

To divide would be the fulfillm'ent ot
a promise, made in good faith I trust,
which so inlluenced the minds of lay-
men as to carry the measure against
all opposition on the part of preach-
ers who opposed it, which brought to
the North Carolina Conference this
transferred territory. This promise
has never been fulfilled, neither in
letter or spirit. Perhaps some will
claim that God is glorified in this also

;

if He is, is it not on the part of those
who have *• possessed their souls in
patience ?"

The Rev. T. P. Ricand says : " I
don't like the word * divide,' and why ?

Simply because its effect will be to
make two, comparatively weak bodies
out of one strong body, and thereby
imperiling all the interests of the
("hurch. God forbid that such an
event should happen." Now this
sounds large and no doubt will have
the desired effect on many who, like
himself, are ready to believe all they
have heard of the Charlotte District.
I don't believe there is a district

within our borders that is solid for or
against division. He talks of a Con-
ference numbering 35,000 or 40,000
being a weak body. According to his
idea it would be better to resolve all

Conferences in our connection into
one grand and glorious body, thereby
enhancing all the interests of the
Church. We all know that that
would not do, neither will it imperil
any of the interests of the Church to
divide ; but, on the other hand, it

would be the best tonic, and a life-

giving balm, which will bring to our
glorious Methodism, within our bord-
ers, fresh zeal and courage to go on
to victory.

As far as strength is concerned, we
are sutticient to divide, and would be
better calculated to do efficient work,
for the Master, were we formed into
thrge bodies, rather than remain as
we are. Let us divide, and you need
not fear that the East will not have
brains, or the West money enough
to carry on the Lord's work.
To divide the Conference would

render it less expensive for lay dele
gates as well, who must, like the

twice as much as they do now, get

twice as much preaching, and enjoy

more religion at it, and make the

traveling of the preachers less, and
contribute that much to their com-
fort. In the preamble to the resolu-

tion of the North Carolina Confer-

ence to divide, at the session in 1877.

I think it was stated that, in their

judgment, " it would be for the glory

of God and the best interests of the

Church, to form a Western North
Carolina Conference."
What has occurred since that time

that would now make it contrary to the

glory of God and the best interests

of the Church to divide ?

C. E. BosT.
DavidHon CoUe(/e, N. C.

For the Advocate.

To the Voiiiijj Preachers.

Keeling my incompetency to speak

to the aged preachers,allowme through

the columns of your noble paper a

word to us boys. My dear young

brothers, eleven of our old fathers of

tlie North Carolina Conference this

year have wound up their life's work

We, their posterity, must take their

places. Are we ready? Are we able,

or will we ever be able? What we

are making of ourselves to-day is

what our preachers will be in the fu-

ture. Then are we cultivating our

minds, and purifying our souls for the

great event ? Or are we leaving our

brightest thoughts lying in the broad

field of isrnorance—hid like the

talent r\{ tho fool? To fill th ir places*

we must shun sensual pleasures that

lead to vice, and indulge not in idle-

ness. We must strive to leave the

world better than we found it—not

better off without us than with us, but

like our predecessors, leave it en-

riched with the fruit of our toil.

Young men, we may inherit a for-

tune, but we'll never inherit a spot-

less name or a home in heaven. They
can only be obtained by diligence,

virtue and manly actio^is.

If we would be honored and loved»

let us cultivate our minds and hearts.

If we are rich, let us be thankful

—

not proud—if poor, content, both

honorable and true. If praised, don't

let us take the big head, and let a little

flattery rob us of what brain we have.

If persecuted let us bear our bur-

dens as God directs, for clouds can-

not always last, and the sun shines

bright beyond. The world to-day

needs young men with a degree of

heroism no less defective than that

which sustained the martyrs during

the dark days of polution and blood.

But don't let us try to be men too

soon. A little *'gosUn moustache"

(as thought by some boys) will not

make a man. Young men, the path

in which we hope to travel through

life may seem to stretch its beautiful

meanderings through blooming fields

where sparkling streamlets wind their

silver threads, and where nature's

sweetest music and fairest scenes will

urge us on to victory. But there is

nothing real in such a thought. Stand

for a moment and look over the long

line of God's greatest and best men,

and you will see that the brightest of

all their names were written in fires

at the stake. Then should we base

our future hopes upon such an idea

they will be founded only upon a

shadow or dream. Over the grave of

a young man that has spent his life in

indulgence, idleness and sin, the

most appropriate epitaph I think that

could be written is this: ^^A failure,''^

Young men, as laborers in Christ's

vineyard were never in so great a

demand as to-day—across the broad
prairies and blooming plains of the

West, Jesus calls us to work. Bap-
tized in the crystal waters of the

mountain lakes the call sweeps on
roaming through the hills of N. E.

and on from ice-berg to countries

presenting eternal spring and unfa-

ding verdure. Through the vine clad

hills of Asia and barbarian Africa this

call reverberates from Heaven's

throne, bidding us to fling ourselves

into the work of life and bear our

crosses gallantly through the grand

tournament of "conflicting creed and

nations" till Christ's kingdom shall

come and his will be done on earth

as in lleaven. South America re-

quested the U. S. a year to send

her from three to five bundled mis-

sionaries—and added, "as weJiavea

special work to do, we have a special

choice, give us young men.'' As our

old fathers pass off the stage of action

young ones are needed to take their

place.

Young men whose consciences are

flaming with the celestial fires of Hea-

ven. Young men whose "actions

and daily walk" will ever point to-

ward the Golden City of Life—and
who will ever cling with tenacity and
severity to the lamp of eternal truth.

Young men whose standard integrity

is the rock of ages—and in whose

bosom the "current of celestial life"

runs still deep and strong. Young
men whose principles are not for sale,

but who will stand as firm and true in

the circles of error as an "unblighted

rose that blooms amid thorns and

thistles." The Lord give us such

young soldiers for .lesus, and grant, O
Lord, that we who have just stepped

upon the stage of action, may prove

as true to our calling, for "the har-

vest is great and the laborers are

few.

W. F. Coffin.

For the Advocate.

Aclvice to Students.

Students are inclined, while at

school, in hours of repose, after much

fatigue from study, to resort to some

means for pleasure.

They often thoughtlessly begin some

bad habit, sometimes drinking, and

very often the abominable habit of

using tobacco, without ever giving

the future a single thought as to what

it may bring forth.

Let me beg you as a student, who

has had some experience in this lat-

ter habit, to guard against it. Think

what an influence, which will live

throughout eternity, you set before

your fellow students. You are ts-Uing

up a habit which you are apt to follow

through life, and which may bring you

to an early grave. Don't take up the

foolish idea that it will amend your

health. I believe that it brings on

twice as many diseases as it cures.

Go to some doctor and he will give

you a little medicine which will an-

swer the purpose much better and

cost less.

The extensive use of tobacco has

injured the mind of many a bright-

thinking student. During my last

term at school, after giving the sub-

ject due consideration, and being ad-

vised by many friends, I determined

to shrink from this useless habit. By
earnest efforts, a firm determination,

and the hopes of the future, I have

succeeded in conquering this habit.

I will state what I truly believe to

be the result: My health has been

better since than it was before. My
memory has grown stronger and more

retentive; and I feel contented. I

can truthfully say that it has failed to

effect a single cure on me, but I fear

it hao been to the contrary.

Now to those students who use this

weed: If you will not quit it, do not

advise others to begin it. Think of

a life-time spent in its use, and of the

effect which will arise from its use —
Take the money that you spend for

tobacco and give it to some good
cause, and your crown in heaven will

have many more stars in it.

Then to those students who do not

use it and are liable to be tempted,

let me exhort you to give the future a
thought and take the good old prov-
erb, "Taste not, touch not, handle
not;" and stand by it to the last and
you will live a happier life. Think
what a curse it is to the country

!

If North Carolina would give to the
missionary cause what she pays an-
nually for the use of this weed, her
fame would soon be world-wide, and
many a heathen would be brought
from darkness to light, who will re-

main in his awful condition. Remem-
ber when the temptation presents
itself that "Cleanliness is next to God-
liness," and you know that tobacco is

not of a cleansing nature.

Life is indeed what you make it,

and if you make it a life of using to-

baccO) such will you have to account
for. Weigh this matter carefully and
seriously, and if you have begun this
habit you will certainly try to quit it,

and if you have not commenced it

you will wisely never begin it.

J. P. RODGERS.

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at on<:eJ. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

>jiS' KLL.VNKOI

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the RelUjio-

Philosophical Journal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ilis that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back of

your head, dear lady. It is better

than nothing and deceives nobody.

In six months or less from to-day you

may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam

a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

stores color, a delicious dressing. Not

a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern ('olleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability wi'l be sent on application.

For address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July i5th-8t.

To Preachers and Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dollars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and

the yearly subscription of a dollar to

the Richmond Christian Advocate.

Laymen get for their two dollars the

paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Jones's "Sermons and Sayings." The
General Conference meets in Rich-

mond, Va., in May. The Advocate

of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug 5-4t.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAXDOiuPH MACON COLLEGE,
AshijAND, Va.

Fiftv-lirst session opcnn Sept. ITth. It ha." a

full and compeliut faculty; thnrouj,'h instruction

:

high moral tuuc; healthy locati«m; excellent so-

ciety: new and conifortabli-- rooms; moderate char-
gee* Send for catalogue.

W. W. BENNETT, President.

aus5-6t.

Oj Hill*!*- -I >4^ '

Correlated withVmnderbtlt IJnlTeraity. iUghest
advantages in every Depart meDt. Splendid new build*
ing. Ample Faculty. Music, Art, CaUithenlcs. HealUk

•>ir " '-
-

advantages in every Depart meDt. Splendid new build*
ing. Ample Faculty. Music, Art, CaUitb " "'
AccetBibllitv. For Cataloanie, address
BoT. 6£0.W. F. PRICK, D. IK, Pre*., NMhriUe.TeaUr

July 8-2m

DUNSMORE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

«TI?l?.'*""ir'""-.'"'l""''\"'* ''.' ""' VnWit^ states,
teachlnfr Its piipils by arliinl practice how to
Keep books :in<! <l-< husiiu'ss. and is loratod in a Htv
noted for i««. health. itohooU, rtanrchen and•Oelety. For particulars addr.-ss

•"^"«» ««»«

J. C. DUN8MORE, President.

July 22-lm.

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Amherst C. H.. Va.

Fourteenth Session beirins Sept. 10th, 1886.
n. A .STUonE (Math. Mtidalist, U. Va.), Prin-
W. Akciieu, M. a., U. V:i., in charire of Laii.
^n:)};es. A High Grade .Select School. For
cataloifue address the Principal.
June 17-13t

WESLEYAN UOIES' COLLEGE,

HAMILTON. CANADA.
One hour from the Falls of Niagara.

The OLDEST, the lakoest, and the most
COMPLETE Ladies College in the Dominion.—
HdA over 1.50 rooms, has nearly 200 graduates.
H&s, educated over 2000 younjf ladies. Has
every convenience for the health and comfort
of its pupils. Unusual advantages in Music
and Art. W\\\ open .Sept. 1. Addr^^ss the
Principal, A. BURNS, D. D., LL. D.
(Mention this paper.

)

jly 20-3t

NEIV ENOItAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSICUoston. Mass., OLDEST In America; Lareegt
*"*^S?f*J^"*"*?*^ *" "" WORLD-100 InstFuct-
ors, 1971 Students last year. TliorouKh Instruction in
> ocal and Instrumental Music. Tiano and Organ Tun-
ing, Fine Arts, Oratory, Lite ratu re, French, German,
and Italian Languajfes, English Hranches, Gymnastics
etc. Tuition, f 5 t<. »20; txMrd and room. i« to $7^
p«r term. Fall Term begin s SeptemlM?r 10, 1885. For
Illustrated (aleiidar. giviii- full iiiformalioii, address,

^
h^ TOUIWLL, Dm, FrunUiu Sq., UOSTON, Mass.

July 8-6t eow.

SOUTHERN PRIZE

Turnip Seed-
The SOUTHERN PRIZE TURNIP is the beat

variety grown for winter uso. It is specially adan-
tcd to our Southern climat.! and will make crouswhen other kinds fail. It has no equal for root
and salad-is a splendid kt eper—does not become
f»l)ongy—insects do not injure it as other varieties
Planted WITH TWENTY-ONE VARIKTIB8 IT NEARLY
DOlBI.En ANY OTHEB. WARRANTED.
^^Will send post-piid 2 oz. for 30c.; % poundm cents; >/j pound 60 cents; 1 pound $1.50. Send

for circular of testimonials.

JAS. H. ENNISS,
Ed. N. C. Parmer,

aug 5-Im. Raleigh, N. C.
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ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the

Rey. G. G. Smith. 12mo, Cloth 41 M
ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
Cloth 1 W

BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12mo. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Perdoaen. 40

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disoaway. 16mo.

Cloth 60

BISLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-

bery, D.D, 12mo. Cloth ....100

BISHOP McTYEIKK'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Oloth ~ 2 00

Cloth, iilu.strated. 2 60

Half morocco, illustrated 3 00

Morocco gilt, illustrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. lOmo. Cloth 00

BURKn rS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2vol9. 8vo. Sheep 5 00

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Hea<ly. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. lOmo. Cloth 75

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev.

Richard Ferguson. Per dozen 30

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M.
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CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleynn Con-
ference. Pamphlet 0.5

CHRISTIAN CRADLEUOOD. By the Rev. R.
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CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,
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COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-
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COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VERTED. Bv the Rev. J. B. MeFarland.
lOino. Cloth..' "
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COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev, A.

M. Jonrts. 16mo. Cloth 60

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-
nie L, Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18ino. Cloth. 40
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DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-

cians. By Hon. H. W. Billiard. 12mo.
Cloth 1

-''

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 Ot<

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
"Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet. 10

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo, Cloth 1 60

FAC-SIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. 12mo. Cloth 7«

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-
experienced Young Man Finds his Occupa-
tion. By •'A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitegerald,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

INAS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. 16mo. Cloth 60

•• INFANT BAPTISM." Essay. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. 16mo. Pamphlet 10

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.
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LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo, Cloth 1 00

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.
Allen. Timo. Cloth I 00

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia .M. Finkelstein. lOmo. Cloth....- 60
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Bethune. 12mo. Cloth 60

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16ino. Pamphlet 20

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. IGmo. Pamphlet 2C

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIKOINIA. Sketches uf Pioneers. By Rev.
M. H. Moore, 12nio. Cloth « 1 OC

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.
M. Shipp, D.D. 12nio. Cloth... 16^

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the
Snjiport of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,
D.D. Per dozen 3fl

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. ]6mo. Cloth. 5o

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOmo.
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MOSAICS. A Scrap-book. By Mr.s. Branch
Williams. 12mo. Cloth 1 50

NOR.MAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Rev. J.

Spencer. l«mo. Pamjihlet 20

OIK BHOTIIER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
1«.)M AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
•iood, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

OUR YULNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. IL
Rivers, D.D. IGmo. Cloth 60

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By the
K»'v. W. C. Blaek. 12mo. Pamphlet 10

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) 16mo.
Cloth 76

SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
l2mo. Cloth 1 50

SEB.MUNS. By Phil. P, Neely. 12mo. Cloth. I oo

SERMONS KY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PREACHERS. 12mo. Cloth 1 2r
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SERMONS FOR THE TIME& By the B«T.
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SERMONS ON THE ACTa By J. Gynddylan
Jonea. 12mo. Cloth... 1 00

SERMONS ON MATl'HEW. By J. Gynd-
dylan Jones. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D, 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

THEATER-GOING AND DANCINQ INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. 10

THE CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harriton,
D.D. 12mo. Cloth... „ 100

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS, By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H, Billingsley. Pamphlet. 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F, Pierce, D.D, 12mo, Pamphlet.. 06

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX, By the Rev. J.
H, Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet. 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun. Pamphlet 10

••WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. O. O.'Smith. Pamphlet. 06

Any of the above will be delivered post-paid at
prices named. Catalogues free on application.
\ddress J. B. MoPkrkim, Book Agent , Soutbem
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hats, shoks

Gents' Underwea:^
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Or,OTHES, SHOES, MATS, ;„,,i,;j

Furnisliiiig Crc 4.

213 Fajetteville S>i«t.
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Rev. George G. on
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History of Methodism in (leoi-ia :i)s
l)aj,a»s,l:^ steel pl:itcs,a few ((.i^cVoiiiv o

Life of Bishop Andrew * '.

'

Life of John W. Kni<j:ht—M"V!i,„iuV
'

'

preacher—a wonderful story
Frctiii Darkness to Liijlit— ;or*i>i-',Yt,'.J,tV

each
Youni,' Methodist
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Infant s Life of Jesus ..]['
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Kesolutlons of Resppct.

man of God, and made his influence
felt for religion in all the varied rela-

tions of life which he was called to

fill. As a citizen, he was patriotic, as
a judge incorruptible, as a Christian
blameless. He was a benefactor to

I

the poor, the wise and trusted coun-
selor of the troubled, an unfailing

'I'he following resolutions were adop- friend to his associates, a devoted

abv the M. E. Sunday-school in husband and fond parent. His death

N-ewton, Aug. 2nd 1885. has made cheerless his once happy

WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty
|

home, and spread a gloom over the

Qod in His allwise providence to re-

love from earth to heaven, our deai

little
schoolmate, Ralph Ware, there-

fore be it

/,V.Wm/ 1st, That while we will miss
•

u s itll^' i" ''"' school, and deepl> mourn

Ml the'itllicted fuiuily, we will try to be

^.'lijijj^sive t«) (iod's will, kncnviug that

'ill' tloeth all thin.ffs well" and that our

l,U is little Kulph'sgain.

[),' TI»:»t wo will >tnve to imitate his

^I'^jjpnce. his l*>ve lor every body, his

*,
. ! in studving his Sunday-school less

!'! iiulthe.ire'ieral piety tor which he
'''ij.nriikable.

Tiiat a copy of these resolutions be
parents, also to the

1 Ka'eigh fin;!

\i)\iH AiK tor publication.

( larence Sherrill,^

Kugene Ivey. ) Com.
Joseph Hoyle. J

;;j.,] Tiiat a copy ot thes

„." t'otho bereaved pare

X-V.ui->!i E'lttM-prise" and

SHrKORD—Mrs. Lyda N Shuford,

wife of A. L. Shuford, was horn Nov.

i^th. i^^\ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^" Tatawba Co.,

X. t'., April 2 kh I885. She was most

luppiiy married to Bro. Shuford July

:(,th 187 1. She leaves behind a strick-

eneJ husband, six children, an aged

father and many relations and friends.

She was converted and joined the M.

E. Church, South, in the year I869,

under the ministry o\ that faithful

man of God, Rev. Daniel May. Sis-

ter >huford was an affect iof.ate wife,

a fond mother, a kino neighbor. But

i: was as a ' hristian that her life was

the most beautiful and her graces

shone out with the greatest splendor,

ilthough the mother of so many little

children, .she could find time to at-

tend church. The preachers who have

served the Xewton circuit, doubt ess

remember her bright and intelligent

fliccin the congregation at Concord;

how inspiring is such a hearer to the
j
„ess and enterprises, and in a word,

minister, in trying to preach the word -
-

of life and salvation. Their house

was a home for the weary itinerant, church, a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, he filled

whole section of country from
which he has been taken.
The life of such a man is worth

much to the world, and especially to

the rising generation. It shows the
possibility of incorruptible integrity

even in the time of greatest laxity of
public morals, ai.d that a life-lived on
a high mora! plane will be honored
by generous recognition among men.
He was in public life much of the
time since the close of the war, was
a favorite with the people, and never
resorted to the trickery of a dema-
gogue to obtain popular favor. JKhite

at d colored, rich and poor, with sobs
and tears followed in the funeral train,

and the heavens wept, seemingly in

gtief upon the casket, as we laid him
down to rest in the bosom of the
earth, and in hope of a glorious res-

urrection at the last day.
May God magnify His grace by

giving the church many such sons
for in them is her delight and glory!

W. H. Moore.

Haruison—Samuel S. Harrison
died at his home in Casweli county,

N. C, on the 4th of August 1885,
aged sixty-seven years. His wife and
five children survive him.

In his early manhood he became a
prominent citizen, and maintained a
high standing to the day of his death.

Before the war, as well as since, he
was a magistrate and served on the

bench in the old county courts, and
in that capacity gave great satisfac-

tion. He w.is several times elected to

the State Le-Mslature. and made a
highly acceptable and useful member.
Indeed he was more or less connected
with and interested in all county busi-

U8, have g.-ne to the houiH of llie j;o<kI

\V*« follow on. May wi' tollow them as
»hey followed (Jluisl.

i^«;v«oir<?</ 1st, That we bow with humble
submission to the ili^ptMisilion of provi-
dence that has removed so many of our
brelliren fron. labor to reward during the
present year and pray that our God who
buries bi:* workmen may continue to car-

ry OM bis Work.
•2iiil riuit we will cln'risb th<' memory of

tlu'> • tlear t'atlieisund luetiirfn and em
ulate their example by increased devotion
to the glorious work in which Ibey lived
an<l died.
3rd That we thank *iod for their lives

and their labor, and prai-e His name that
the death orhi> Saints is still precious in
His sight.

4th, That a copy of these preamble and
resolutions be s|)read up«)n the minutes of
this C 'nference and put)lishetl in the Ral-
eigh CiiuisTi V.N Advocate.

L. L. Nash,
Signed, ,f. H. Guikkitii.

MISCELLANEOUS.

was a most excellent and useful citi-

zen. He was also promij.ent in the

-^

and what a pleasure it was to visit

such a cheerful, Christian home. Her
only regret was in leaving her sorrow-

ing husband and little children. As a

genera! thing, O'lr people are dying

well, which is always the resu't of liv-

well.

Pastou.

Rosolntions of Respect.

The following was passed at the

third Quarterly Meeting held at

Thompson's Chapel, July 6th and 7th

1SS5.

Resolutions of respect in honor of

W. ]. Exum, late a member of the offi-

cial Board of Wayne circuit:

WhKreas, It has pleased God, our
!io V; ;i!y p'ather, in His infinite wis-

dom and goodness to remove from
our midst our beloved brother, W. .).

Exuni, for many years a faithful and
efficient member of the Official Board
of Wayne circuit, therefore be it

Re-^'ilvol 1st. That in the death of Bro.
Exiiiu, Wayne circuit has sustained a
gieit and irreparable loss. As a church
•>ve recognized in him "a clieerfiil giver"
•wlioni the Lord loveth.'*

•Ju'L That we temler our wannest sym-
l^.ithies to the bereaved wife and children
'>! uiir liect ased Bro and commend them to

that (rotl. who is able to comfort amid our
deepest sorrows.

tiril. That these resolutions be spread
UiM.n tlie minutes, of this circuit, and a
Copy of the same be sent to the family of
the deceased, and to the Raleigh (/IIRIs-

TiAX Advocate and "Methodist Advance"
for publication.

R. C. Bea.man,
)

G. D. Wbst, \ Com.
F. M. Maze, )

gone,
neighbors and

Resolatlous of Respect.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted by the Quarter-
ly Conference for Ridgeway circuit,

held on the i8th day ot July 1885.
Whereas, God in His infinite good-

ness has seen fit to remove from our
midst our beloved brother and true

yoke-fellow in the church, James A.
<^'heatham, be it

Resolved 1st, That, while we bow in sub
niirsion to the will of our common Lord
i'uJ Master, we mourn the loss of one who
^is foremost among us in faithfulne.ss
amldevotion as a Christian man and as a
jnember of the Board of Stewards of the
Hi(l!,'enay circuit.
2niJ, Tnat we recognize In him the high-

f'>t type of Christian manhood, a man
just and righteous in all his walk, a
uuistiiin true and faithful to all the duties
P'life, abrotht r beloved by all who knew
him.

•htl, That we tender our warmest sym-
I'Uluts to the wife and children of our de
cetsed brother, and commend them to
the God whom he so faithfully served.

'^th. That these resolutions be spread
J:>P'>n the minutes of this Quarterly Con-
^rericp, and that a copy be forwarded to
j"^ fuinlly of our deceased brother, and
t" the Kaleigb Chuistian Advocate, for
P^thlication.

H. B. IIlNTBU,
P. H. Allen,
W. B. Flemincj.

BuowN—The Washington District,
and particularly the Greenville sta-
^'on, has met with a severe loss in the
death of Bro. B. W. Brown, which
sad event occurred from typhoid fe-
^•er on the 22nd of July, I885. He
was converted and joined the church
^'hile a student at South Lowell Acad-
^"ly in 1855, and from that time he
^as "a burning and shining light." A
•^an of superior naental endowment,
Cultivation, and social position, he

all the offices to which laymen are ad-

mitted in it, and died within its com-
muni 'U, with the expressed hope of a
blessed immortality.

The disease which terminated his

useful career was extremely painful,

during the last two or three years he
suffered at times intensely. He clung
to life, fighting manfully against the

disease, he loved and enjoyed social

life as much as any man. liut he is

the very large attendance of

friends at his burial

attested the high esteem in which he
was held. God's blessings on his

stricken widow and children.

R. G. B.

In Mcniorinin.

Copy of resolutions adopleil at the Dur-
ham District (Conference, July I'lst t<>

.Vug 1st iiK lu^ive, a". Lea's Ciiaiiel, Person
county.
Death is a sad experience to thost^ wiio

lose a single friei.d; bul when one after

another wlio walk by our side full impiic^k

succession, and we look upon our right

and lett and miss <iur comrades, who liavt

cheered us by tlieir presence, counsel and
example, and feel t'.iat we .'^ball see them
no more in tlu* contrul of iiU-, our spirits

are chastened and our hearts are doubly
sad! Since <»ur last Annual Conference
death has made an unpre -.(Hlenteii draft

upon us. Our beloved Bisliop, Linus Par-
ker, who came to us in robust liealth, and
presided over our body in such a way as

to dra^v all hearts to liim passed suddenly
from labor to reward. We had not recov

ered from the shock of our Bishops death
before tiie news is spread all over our

bounds of the death of one comrade after

another, until nine have passed away in

less than eight mon»':s, who were honored
members of the N. C, Conference. From
our own district, three of our lovid and
honored brethren, whose presence we
had hoped to enjoy on this occasion, have

passed irona the roil call of ejirth to the

bliss of heaven.
Baxter C. Phillips, Ueniy Gray and L.

II. Gibbons, will meet with us no more,
until we meet them in the world of spirits.

Rev. B. G. Phillips died in the zenith

of his power, a minister of Christ possess-

ing a spotless cbarcter, splendid talents

and filling an important station with hon-
or to himself and profit to his charge. He
had been amember of the N- C. Confer-

ence nealy eighteen years, and every-
where his ministry was marked with the

conversion of souls and an improved
church membership. As a preach-
er be ranked with the foremost among
us; as a man he was held in the highest

esteem; as a Christian, he was an Israel

ite indeed, in whom there was no guile.

Having lived in the enjoyment of the

blessed Gospel he preached to others, the

messenger found him ready to depart

and be with Christ.

Rev. Henry Gray had been a member
of the N. C. Confei-ence nearly forty sev-

en years. He was ripe in years, and wait-
ing for his discharge. He was a remarka'.

ble man, and wheu in the prime of life he

was a revivalist of uncommon power. He
was a man of faith and prayer, and many
v'ill rise up in the last day and own him
as their spiritual father He came to the
"grave in a full age, like as a shock of

corn cometh in his season." We will cher-

ish memory.
Rev. L. H. Gibbonsjolned the X. C.

Conferenc(« in 1870 and went to his re-

ward at the noon of life. He was a conse-

crated man of God, a preacher of marked
ability; a pastor of wisdom and pru-
denc ', and a man possessed of the highest

instincts of a gentleman, beautified by
grace, and polished by culture. We min-
gle our tears witli those of his bereaved
family, and tender them our prayers and
condolence. The time would fail us to tell

of the virtues of our dead during this year.

John W. Lewis, C harles H. Phillips, Jno.

N. Andrews, W.I. Hull, Robt. P. Bibb and
Jno. W. Floyd, all members of our Con-
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BLACK DKEi^S SILKS,

"(fuarantecd to wear ''

SUMMER SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS
Black Mourning Goods.

GOODS,

Priestley's Henrietta CJolhs and Courtuuld's

Crape.4.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOO i^S.

Housekeeping Goods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear,
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, &e.

Reliable Gooils at lowest prices.

W. H. &, R. S. TUCKER & CO.

SITUATIOi^S to 8ut>5criber«. Circu-
lars free, //omc 8tudv--4iO Professors.

Cork. UxivERsi-Y.^JJLaSaile st.,ChicaffO,Ill.

July is>-4t e w

^^CIEfflETTES.

Thesft Ccods are sold under an

Absolute 6narante8
That they arc the Finest and PUREST
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and
CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and
Purest Rice-Paper made.

ri

I/UIV 0/lliDO l^AUlilil/ the products!
<^' ALL leading m.anufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

cf the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.

I

Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C

IIIC10ND&Dlilll[B.II.

N. c. DIVlSlo^^

Condeased Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NOIH 11,

No. 5i, No. fi\

Oct, 12th, 1884. Daily. Daily.

Leave Cliarlotte .^.::0 a in O.:}* p n
.V:tlisl(ury, T.i-i a in |7.r>7 p lu

" y/iv:h Point, N.:y. a m S.W p m
.\rrive Gi<'cii>fioro, 9,10 a iii 9.'iS p m
Leave Greensboro, t>."'>r> a m
.\;:ive Hillsl.oro, ll.:;'.|i m

" Durham, Pi.lT ]> ni

Kaleiirh, l.:M) p ni

I..eave llalciifli, 1.40 ]> m
Arrive 'ioUUboro, 4.*iO j) in

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

J.,eave Greensboro :^.:]0 ]> m
Arrive at Kalcis^h 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsi>oro 11.00 a m

;V\j. 51 CiMincCtS at fJlu^-'ll-sboro will 11 »fc

I) K U. for all jM.ints North, Ea.stand West of
Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for
all point.-* in ll'eatern N. <J. At Goldslmro
with W iV: \V \\ li daily, Nos. .51 and M con-
nect at Greei;.-b(tro with IJ A: 1) R K. a id for
nil points on .S'aleni Brant li.

TRAINS GOINii SOUT//.

Oct. 12th, 1SS4

Leave. (Jold.sl)oro.

.\rrive Raieiirh,

Leave llalei;ji»,

.Vrrive Dm iiam,
Hillsboro,

'• Greeii<J»oro,

Leave Gr-e II >!><nd.

.Vriive lliijh Point,
" .S'alis'buiy,

" Charlotte.

No. oo,

Daily.

12.O0 \n

l.li) ]> ni

4.t.> ji 111

(•.O-i
J. m

«'».4:'. j> ni

iM") ]. Ill

9.."»."» ii 111

bi.:;."> \) 111

WJA p m
1 ah a m

No. 5i,

Daily.

i).:i5 a ni

10.0.") a ni

II. 11! a Ul

12.;»5 p ra

No. 1(5—Daily excejit .Vunday.
Leave Goldslioro (5.00 p ni

Arrive Raieiirh W.5tt p m
Leave Ralei;jh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greenslioro It.UO a m

No 50—Connects at .*fali;iburv for all points
on IKN C R R.,and at Charlotte with A »t C
Air-Line for all points in the South and iS'outh

west.
No. 5'i connect.s at Charlotte with C, C «& A
RR for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. & C. .\ir-Line for all ))oints South.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD,

GoixG .South.
Leave Greensboro. ,

Arrive Kernersville
Arrive Salerno

GOINO^NORTII-

r..eave Salem
Arrive Kernersville.,
.Vrrive Greensboro. .

.

No. .50,

Daily,
, lO.!.! p Ml

.

.H.IOpm.
11.57 pm.

No, 51.

Daily,

, 7.00 p ni.

. 7.'^5 p m

.

?j.40 p m.

No. .53,

Daily.
0.45 a in

lf.50 a m
.11.25am

No. 53,

Daily.

. 720a m

. 7..50 a m

. 8 50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R,

Going Nouth

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Diily.
ex. Sun.
10 25 a ni

11 25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,

ex. Sun
5.00 p m
6.00 p ni

Going •^ouTH

Leave University,

Arrive Chapel Ilill,

.No. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
0.30 p m
7. HI p m

>(). 2,

Dally,

ex. Sun.
11 54 a ni

12.54 pm

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, betwe<-n New
York and Atlj^nta, and between Golds
boro and Warm Sprinsr.*.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Trains

52 and 53, between VVashinffton nnd Au-
gusta and Danville am! Richmond, and
Washington and New Orleans.

J3^Thr<)Ugh Tickets on saie at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Gold.sboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for nil points Soutii, Southwest

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

the South-west, address
M. SL.A.UGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2*1 V. P. & Gen. Manajrer.

<<ich.nono. ^'"j

^^H A Month ami Board for :} live

Vli^l% Young Men or Ladies, in each

wUll county. Addrea^sP- ir.ZIEGLEB
CO, Phila. apr 20-131 eow.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417—4:19 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gi^nite.
Also contractors tor all kinds of Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stki>s,&c.

Estimates made and drawings tiirnished free.

,^, ,
C>OOI>WIIV & HISS, I»iops.,

jiinel3-ly.] ' '
Raleigh, N. C.

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Rough Plaster, Netc Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Bard Finish, Paint-
ed Walls, Wood CeHings, Wall Paper, Brick, Rough Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
Ifceady Foi- X7se 1>:^^ ^V<icliri« Hot A^^atei**,

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor.

Alatastine is a ValuaUe Discovery.
It eonstitutes a permanent finish for TFalls, :issimilatini; witli the piaster, nnd will not

rub olV. It does not deteriorate by age; in this respect it is unlilie all other preparations
of a similar eharacter. Alabastinc is a disinfectant, and renders apurtnunts he'ilthful

—

.Tacks in tht Walls can be filled by mixing the Alahastine thi(k,wbitb eaniK.t be done with.
Kalsomiue
Five pounds of Alabustine will cover .50 s<pijirc yards, or 450 square feel, two coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showing -1 variety of Beautiful Tinls.

POU SALE BY

T. H. BR1G6S & SONS,
r5';?"M('iition tbi.. ])aper.

RALEIGH, N . C

E. M. AiNDK EWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMOs, ATXDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INdS, METALIO CASES AND ItURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L#"Larfirest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,iS

June 17-iy.] E. ]vt. a]>i:>pm-::a\ s.

^STaBI!Tshe]) 1S05.

Julius Lewis and Co.

J

UAI.EICiH, N. C.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

iRiiVIS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Beltim/. Idmc. Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
The ''ALL RIGHV Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and Planters IIoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Makiii;;' Tobacro Fines a Specialty.

We Guarantee Counhy Mcrchaah Goods at Wholesale Lowesi Prices.

I

Jlorfolli ttkge
— FOR —

YOUNG LADIES.
Superlu'- advantages in all re-

sj-ects. N<- v i'lei^.-mt itrick build-
ini;s, til •ronifh ve itilation, abun-
dince of lijriit. ir:is. irood water,
bilh r IIS Willi liot siiideold wa-
t'T. Well beated liy steam radi-

ators. Rooms heaulifiiHy furnished. Every pos-ible conVi-ai'iice and Ci):iir »rt provided for

Imarders. Best modern e ^ucational appliances, full colle;?iale cmr^e of *l .dy. Course in

English, in addition to the usual preparatory studies, includ > An^-lo Saxon. Phllolojcy ar
*

Historical Grammar, as well as Literature and Uritieiem, and in its meth-Mis of teaehin'f

the work of an experienced specialist. .Special provision for the best instruction in Calis-

thenics Elocution, Natural Science. Music (instrumental and vocal), Dravvinj; and Paintinir,

full art 'corns.' f<»r graduation, Aneieiit and Modern Linjrufl<re-. Conversation in French

and 'Jermitii driily. Ut 'er Pr<»te^t:int influence, but undonom national; the different dc-

n..iniiia»ioiis represented in the Faculty and Directory. S^^o pupils la^ .s« sr^ion.

Cliaru'es verj b)w when superior advantaircs are considend
m«rmr«tw«:.

For Cataloirue with full in forma lion, address IC. H. ^VWI^rilS,

July 8-2m.I Secretary.

nd
ift

»HP"

PartnerWanted V^'iE^i!LFEJ5si^7'

.\ Silent or Special Partner wanted to invest

$5,000 TO .$8,000 CASH,

with a larL'tT <um alr.-ady invested by Iny^elf,

in an estiil.lis'.ied jjuyinu' >msiness, which

needs more capital to mak- more protit:.-

i.le.

Beinffwell acquaintedjwith the business lu

iill its details. I would propo-^e to in:ina;?e it

to th«» mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner! would take the cash

as a loan and give a mortiri«ire "» "«t'V'' ''''''

estate which cost recently and is now wortl.

double either of abov named amounts, and

qn'imntet it t»iHi>j 10 J,' r .,,,1 prr annum—pay-

able monthly or «iuarteri y, as preferred.

Add,

5iA::«i;rA«; riiRKR.
Care Editor Ai»vocate,

rJaleijfh, N. C.
j

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Permaneat Eadonment, $700,000.

BnildiniH, and Apptrataa CMt 9oOO,000.

ACADE9IIC DEPARTMENT t

Ten Professora and numerous Assistants. Varied <

tnnities to studentH of Philognpbj, Langnage, Lit
and Science. Sjiecial att«-ntion given to CiTii EnsinMdai^
Pull Course in Manual Technology. Fee* fii. Taw
npens Sept. 10, 1RK5.

THKOL.OGICAL. DEPARTMEIVTt
Free tuition nif\ (kc rooms in Wesley Hall to all al^-

dents in this Dep.trtment. Opens Sept. 16. For
Informatir.n write to I'rof. (iross Alexander.
fjAlV DEPARTMENT:
Ample accommodations in University Hall. Foot

fex-sors. Fees gKKi. Oi»-ii» Sept. ifi.

BIEDICAL. DEPARTMEBrTt
Full equipriieiit of buiM.ngs and hospital aocomi

lions. Ten Frofessois and eiglit I>«ctarera. Fee* $[
Oijcns Oct. 1.

rHARMACEUTICAI. DEPARTHEKTr
A Full Course of Instmction, w;th priTileMS of

Chemical Laijoratorietj and Mu.euins 01 ttaa Uaiversit|U
Five Profesnors. Opens Oct. 1. Fees $65.DENTAL DEPARTMENT t

Building, witti special reference to the waata of tfaia

Department, erected in the city conveniant for Cliniaa.
Kleven Professors and Demonstmtors. Opena Oct 1.
Fees J6.5.
Two Post-graduate Fellowships fworth $500 each), aad

four Graduate Fellowships (worth $",01 each^, are annoaUr
awarded. Board fk^ni ¥12 to S20 p<'r month. Reeiataaa
sent on application to Wil/t William.. Secretary of taent^.

L. C. OAKLAND, Cbanoellor

July 22^t

June 17-tf

Steel Alloy Church and School Bells. ,

Address C. S. BEU t CO.. MILLSBORO. 0. I

J. H. CRAWFORD.
Raleigh, : : : N.C.

Office and Residence ^o, 116 Fay-
etteville St. P. O. Box 433.

jan 21-tf.
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FAMILY READING.
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To Thine Own Self Be True.

By tli'me o\s n ^mil's law harn to live,

Ami if nun Ihwart thee take no heed,

AiiU if >nt;n hate llice li.ive noiuro;

Sinj; tliou tliy soni; and do tliy deed,

llopethou Uiy hope and pray thy prayer.

And eUiiiii md iiown llicy will not irive,

Nor bays tli<;y :;rudi;c thee for thy hair.

Keep thou tliy isoul-worn steadfast oath.

And lo thy heart he true thy heart;

WLat thy soui teaches learn to know,

And phiy out thine appointed part;

And thou j^halt reap as thou islialt sow,

Nor helped iu>r hindered in thy ;;Towth,

To thy full blalure thou shalt j;row.

Fix on the future's j,'oal thy face.

And let thy feet be lured to straj'

Nowhither, Iml lie swift to run,

And nowhere tarry by the way.

Until at lust the end is won,

And thou niay'st look back from thy plaee

And see tliy Ion;;- day's journey done.

aSjJi Cttltui'.

A Good Dish tor a Two-year Baby.

When properly made, milk-toast is

a most satisfactory supper for babies

over two years old. Pare away the

crust from slices of stale, light, sweet

bread, and with a cake-cutter or sharp

edged tumbler cut each of these into

a round, cooky-shaped piece.

(They taste better to Baby—and to

bigger children—in this form than in

the rectan;:ular slice. 1 know one
baby twenty years of age, who when
appetite fi^^s for "round cream toast

such as mair.ina used to make for us

when we were wee bits of things.")

Spr« ad the rounds on a platter; set

them on the oven a few minutes until

they begin to roughen all over. Then
toast them quickly over a clear fire,

and scrape otf every burnt crump to

bring the surface to a uniform shade
of yellow brown. Dip each piece,

as it is taken from the toaster, for a

hasty second into boiling water (salt-

ed), batter lightly, and pile them in a

bowl. Cover out of sight with scald-

ing milk, also salted, fit on a close

top to the bowl, and set in a pan of

boiling water in a pretty biisk oven
for fifteen or twenty minutes. The
process will yield a dish so unlike

the insipid stniT accepted and eaten
under the name of "dip," or "milk,"
"soft toasi" as to justify to beholders

and eater the expenditure of

thought r-nd pains required for

its produc on. Babies soon discrimi-

nate between "messes" and dainty,

delicate Food, none the less delicious

because th • ingredients are simple
and inexpensive.

If you can instead of the scalding

milk use half-cream, half-milk, ^the

toast is st'll more nutritious and pala-

table.—Jfirion Har/and, in Baht/-
hood.

^ I » I ^
The Eternal Rock,

What a commentary upon the word,
"Whosoever falls on this stone be
broken, ' ;s the whole hist.-ry of the
heresies of ihcChurch and the assaults
of unbelief! Man after man, rich in

gifts, endowed often with far larger
and nooler fa ulties than the people
who oppose him, with indomitable
perseverenco, a mtrtyr to his error,

sets himself up against the truth ifaat

is centered on .lesus Christ; and the
great d'vine message simply goes on
its way, and all the babblement and
noise is like so many bats flying

against a ii,L;it or the flight of the
wild seablrds that come sweeping up
in the tempest and right against the
hospitable pharos that is on the rock,
and smite themselves dead against it.

Skeptics, \\c\\ known in their gener-
ation, who made people's hearts
tremble for the arK of God—what has
become of ihem ? Their books lie

dusty and undisturbed, while the Bible
stands, with all the scribblings wiped
off the page, as if they had never
been ! Opponents fire their small
shot against the Rock of Ages, and
the little pel ets fall flattend, and only
scale off a bit of the most that has
gathered there.

My brother, let the hi?tory of the
past, with other deeper thought,
teach you and me a very calm and
triumphant dis'rust about all that
people say now-a-days, for all the
modern opposition to the Gospel will

go as the oast has; the newest sys-
tems which cut and carve at Chris-
tianity will go to the tomb where all

the rest have gone; and dead, old in-

fidelities will rise up from their lombs,
and say to the brand new ones of this
generations when their day is worked
out, -'Ah ! are ye also become one of
us ?"

—

Alexander M'Laren.

knowledge." The brother, being ac-

tuated by the same benevolent mo-
tives, said within himself: "My elder

brother has a family, and I have none.

I will contribute to their support. I

will arise, take of my shocks and place

them with his,without his knowledge."

Judge of their mutual astonishment

when on the following morning they

found their respective shocks undi-

minished. This course of events

happened for several nights, when
each resolved in his own mind to

stand guard and to solve the mystery.

They did so, when, on the following

«ight, they met each other half way
between their shocks, with their arms
full.— Yonnfi Days,

ill 1
1

i ^ I i I »

Conversation.

A ready, easy and discreet talker is

one of the rarest characters met with

in society. And yet there is scarcely

a single other accomplishment that

can render one so charming as can
this. We are filled with admiration

for him at once, and if he be a person
of fair character, we find ourselves

craving his friendship, that we may
revel in the luxury of the . words that

fall from his lips. Good conversa-

tional powers give a man an influence

among his fellows that he would never

wield without it, and he who would
help to elevate his race can do no
better than to cultivate this rare gift.

We also are in sorry need of it in our

homes. There is great and lasting

good to be accomplished by the par-

ents in moulding the characters of

their children and developing their

young minds, to say nothing of the

important work of perfecting their

conversational powers, by simply con-

versing well in the family circle. Chil-

dren are good listeners and admirable
imitators; they will hi-ar what ycu say
and note how you say it. If you allow

your table and fire-side talks to be
groveling in their nature, or gossip in

any way unworthy of you as cultivat-

ed men and women, you need expect
nothing better of the children than

that tiK'y will talk as father and moth-
er do. If you indulge in "expressive"

\

slang, so will they,and much!also that

!

is neither expressive nor fit for "ears

polite."

Write to J. L. Stone's Music House,

Raleigh, N. 0., for catalogue of Pi-

anos and Organs, any make you may
desire furnished.

» »

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.

C, for catalogues and price lists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

^*m*'
A Sorr, V«lv«t Tbxtuks is imparted to the

skin by the use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. For skin
diseases it should be used freely. Never take a
bath without it. It is also especially useful as a
means of bleaching aad paritying wooieo, cotton

and linta fabrics.

Aug 19th m

I3lcnn*s Siilpb'irSonp heals and l}flautIfleB,2So.

OemiunCorurCemfiTerkillsComs.Buuioas.SSa

Hills Hair and Whiske*- Dye-Black A Brown, 60e.

Plke'M Tu«»L!.ucbc Oropa core in 1 Minute, 25e.

The Generous Brothers.

There is a charming tradition con-
nected with the site on which Solo-
mon's temple was erected. It is said
to have been occupied in common by
two brothers, one of whom had a
family, the other had none. On the
spot was a fit: d of wheat. On the
evening succeeding the harvest, the
wheat havin^' been gathered in
shocks, the eider brother said to his
\iA^ : "My y-imger brother is unable
TO bear the I i.len and heat of the
xiny. I will arise, take of :ny shocks
and place them with his, without his

Sorrow is Indispensible.

b^orrow is not an accident, occuring
now and then— it is the very woof
which is woven into the warp of life

God has created the nerves to agonize
and the heart to bleed; and before a
man dies almost every nerve has
thrilled with pain, and every affection

has been wounded. The account of
life which represents it as probation
is inadequate; so is that which regards

it chiefly as a system of rewards and
punishments. The truest account of

t!iis mysterious existence seems to be
that it is intended for the develop-
ment of the soul's life, for which sor-

row is indispensible. Every son of

man who would attain the true end "f

his being must be baptized with fire.

It is the law ofourhumanity,as that of
Christ, that we must be perfected suf-

fering. And he who has not discern-
ed the divine sacredness of sorrow,
and the profound meaning which is

concealed in pain, has yet to learn
what life is. The Cross, manifested
as the necessity of the highest life,

alone interprets it.

—

F. W. Robertson.

Propliyla<*tIc Plttld*

GREAT GERM DE8TR0YERI

DiRBTs Propiituctic

FLUID
Disinfectant, Deodorizer and Antiseptic.

USE IT I^ EVKRY SICK-ROOM
FOR SAFETY, CLEANL0NE88

AND COMFORT.
IN ALL CONTAGIOtJS DISEASES It arreits their
i spread by DEOIX)RIZINU the apartments, ninder*
Jag the air pure and whotesome; by DISINFECTIKO
the discharges from th.' patient and the vessels re-
oalvinif them; bv DESTiJOYINO all poisonous mattar,
malaria, gas and disease germs.

A second case of Scarlbt
FavER has never been
known to occur where tiia

Fluid was UKed FittELT.
Ykllow Fkttcb has been
CURED with it after Black
Vomit had taki:.n n.Ara.
Its use in SMALL POX
will PKKVKST piTTiNO. The

worst cases of DiniTiiEKtA have yielded to it.

Attendant* on tlir Sick will secure Pro-
taction from Iiifectiouti Diseases by usluir
the Flul«l.
Perfectly harmless, nsed internally or externally.

As an Internal Disinfectant and Detergent.

Taken or inject<><l or used as a wash
it allays Inflanmiation and corrects of-
fensive discharees. The Fluid Is a cer-
tain cure for DLirrhcea, Dysentery and in-
flammation of the bowels* lieins: Alkaline
In its nature, it will often afford complete
relieffrom Heartburnt Acidity ofthe stom-
ach and Dyspepsia, i

END0IISE1>-J. Marion Sims. M. D.. Hon. Alex. H.
Stephens, Rishop Geo. F. Fierce and others.
Send for I'ainph let containing its History anti Usei,

Willi Testimouials. Address

I. H. ZEILIN A CO., Philadelphia*

June 24 It mny i^t

f< PERFECTION"
Interior Class Fount Student Lamp.

A [Pat. Nov. SS. *81.]

" Combinins; with our Sclf-Acting
Valve aiid Non-IIeating Burner, tlie

one thing needed to make au

ABSOLUTELY
i'EUFECT LAMP.
Ko ninnlnpr over of

the oil nor lualung of I

tJio fount.

Ask for

Ferfcetios OUit fotut
STUSENT LAlfF.

Vanufocturrd and for
sale, at v holosale

only, by the

in[»n1iattjin Br»«« 43o.,
First Ave. and SSth St, N- Y.

Soad Cor llluotrated explanatory
Circular.

aug i2-5t

'•«»*

Progress at the University of North

Carolina.

1. A grand Memorial Hall has been
built by the generosity of alumni and
friends, giving the University the
finest auditorium in the South.

2. A. large and handsomely appont-
ed Gymnasium has been fitted up to
afford the students every opportunity
for exercise and physical develop-
ment.

3. The library has been fitted with al-

coves, the books, hitherto inaccessi-
ble, conveniently arranged, and large
additions to them are in contempla-
tion.

4* Arrangements have been made
for General Reading Room freely ac-
cessible to students and faculty, and
containing all of the leading papers
and periodicals of the day.

5. Four new professors and two
assistant professors have been elected,
Ihus greatly increasing the teaching
force and aiTording means for a
breadth and thoroughness of instruc-
tion not hitherto possible.

6. Mineralogical, Botanical and
Zoological and physical Laboratories
have been fitted up and instruments
and conveniences for working are ad-
ded every year.

7 By gifts from Government and
from private individuals, many hun-
dred specimens have been added to
the Museum and Industrial collec-
tions. '•

8. Full and complete post-graduate
courses have been arranged looking
to advanced degrees, and students • an
carry on their studies after the rugular
collegiate course or make specialiici.
of one or more branches.

9. The D.partment of I aw has
been put upon a substantia! fooling,
the jProfessor of Law being made a
member of the faculty, and every ad-
vantage in legal institutions.

Kenew your subscription.

We Want 1,<)«h) ia«»rc I'.ook Au:i-nTS for the Por
soiul y/islory of

I ;>. (^UANT
.S'i>n<\ f.tr i^pi k il r<;r;ns lo Av» nl>,.»r .-•.•(•iin-

a;<t'iuy :!t uji«-f '*y •ii-iidiuLT .VI cis. In .^tiiTup-

forou'ttU. Adli-.s. Foitsui.E "V M<'^Iakin,
Cint i.mati, Oliio. jtilv -".Ml

Pe.scud, 1_.ee & Co.
WHorj:s\i..: .^ retail

Druggists,
COUXs). ^'.VYKt • KVIM-B i^ MaRTIN ST9.

an<i 14 Fayct'ievu i.K St.,

KAI.KKJK N. C.

Have two of \\iv lur:.'Oi>t Druj; Stores in

North Caroihi!!. with a seloftcd stock of

PURE IMJr<iS, i'ATFAT MEDKINES,
i»ERFi'MKj;n:s, minehal waters.
FANCY (iO(>!).S xivA Toilet Artkles—and
ewrytirniif »i>ually found in u lirst t'la*g

DrtiiT Store.
Fresh supply of

BOIST'S (iAIlOEN SEEDS
Just received, riiy.-iciaus, Country Mcr*
chants und otliers wanlini; sjTood? in our
line, would (h» well t.> s^-ve u< a call. Pri-
ces low US the market atlords. Vonr cor.
respoudence solicited.

PESCUn, LEE A CCI.

jan Sl-tf.

ERTONS
The WORLDS

reat Nerve

TONIC

— Iroraior anU Exrilabine, torn*
pnrt Henlth, Strengrth and \\%ot to Mind an<l Body.
The Id«»l Iferre Tonle and Intelle<>tnal R^v-
erajre, hijriily endowed by the elite of tJhe Medical I'ro-
feasion; (or the cure and prevention of Mental and
Physical ExhausUon, Chronic and Wastinr Diseases,
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver Atleotion<«. Hmrt Dis-
ease. Melanrholia,Hystori;\,Nenralc-ia,Sick Uo&dacht,
Throat and I-unjc Affections, Tired Feelings, etc. This
marvelouK Tonic nets like n. charm. ForConvalescenta
and iDTalids this delifirhtfnl Inviirorant Is thp »iina-qu».
non. The Invieoniting and Strenfrth-reRtorinsr prop-
ertips of French Wine Co< a are truly wonderfiil and
excel all other Tonics and .Stimulants. One trial will
charm and excite your enthiuiusin. For salt- bv Drufc-
iristii. Send for Book on Coca, and reml>erton's Wina
Coca. Price, SI.GO per bottle.
J. S. PEMBERTONA CO., la'f'g Chemittt, AtlantaJfiT

jmy 2in t e ow.

This .style Philadelphia SI.VUER,
''^iwitli ftill Set of .\ttachmentn,

sent on two weeks' trial. Wa
do not a&li you to pay one cent un-
til you neo the machine in yourown
h"iiie for two week*. Other compftDict
charge %\0 for thii stjle. Warrantod for
Sjreara. Circular and tciUmoniaU free.

€. A. WOOD A CO.,
17 North lOtb St, FUlaOa., Pa.

dec 10-141 euw.

Some Kecent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY ^"METHODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj 688 Pages.

This irr'*at work is printed either with or

without illustrations,and is the clieapest work
of its class now before the public. This His-
tory will lind an abidiuff phtce iu the litera-

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal MethodibUi

will add very lar<jely to the literature on the
subject, and cause muds protitable study of

the doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Aniont; the books eomiui; under our notice
that of Bishop H. X. McTyeire, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, is especially

prized for its very many excellences, amonji:
which is its perfect candor and honest pre-
sentation of the views of the best /Southern
men <m the controversy on slavery and its

consequences. We think the more of the book
on account of a warm ])ersonal friendship for

the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to give his own side of historic

facts, and we fully recognize the justice of
bahmcing accounts once in awhile. Bishop
McTyeire is a thoroujrli Methodist, and great-
ly honored the Amcriciin ^'hurch at the Ecu-
menical Conference in London. The book
before us is a tine octavo of nearly 700 pages,
and is well printed and l)ound. The froutis-

j)iece gives e.vcellent j.lctures of John and
Charles Trcsley, Georgo Whitefield, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbiiry. The sketches of
the rise .'f .MHthodism arc vivid and graphic,
ll'e began lo read the book when time was
very precious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic references are very iuter-

estinir. The chaiiire from Romanism to Pro-
testantism under Elizal eth, the Puritan wars,
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of
Knuland when Mcthodi-^m was born, are very
forcibly brouglit out. Bishop McTyeire has
an individiiality and style of his own, and any
line who kn. IMS him wiil see him all through
tlic book. Tlie itook is full of inspiration, and
Lcive-i us str<inL'"cr ho])e of still greater tri-

umphs."

—

California Christian Advocate.

The prices of the book arc as follows:

Cloth, plain, - . . - S2 00
'* " with engravings, - 2 50

Half morocco, " '* 3 00

Full " gilt
" 4 00

Prospectus for canvass •

RiceMachinery

THRASHERS,
IIULLERS.

SEPARATORS,

POLISHERS,

For^Hand or Power.

Catalogue Free,

Tin: (iEO. L. SCJUIER MFG. CO.,
mny 27-:im

J

BulFalo, N. Y., U . S. A.

Tobacco Flaes I

We arc luepared to make

vmrnm fl
in niiv style and of the

BE^T (iniJTV IRON

AT THE VERY

LOWESTlvlARKETPRICr

All our FLUES are tl'knkd and

<;i:o<>VKi), ai.d tht'ii Kivi:TKi),iiiaking

tiuMii the lH'!>;t on iho market.

AVrite, or send for 50 page illus-

trated catalogue on TOBACCO
CULTUUE.

J. (! BIIEW^TER & Cfl.^

Hardware, &c.

July 22-tf.

RALEIGH, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEM Ei\ Ts

Dr.

SOMETHING NEW!
Scott's Electric Hair Curler

Tooth Brush,^
Both sent to on receipt.

50 m'^^'W

CENTS EACH,
POSTPAID.

any part of the World^ $I.OO.
And if not perfectly satisfactory in every case« the tnonev
will be promptly returned.
I^adiesAGentlemen who wish to quickly bang,
^riinnor curl the hair, heard or moustache by anew
metnod.or to possess sound, white teeth and rosy
^ms, are invited to read the brief bat inter
esting description of these new inventions
^ Dr. Seott^s Electric Appiianee

are now sold and well known in every
part of the world, und are guaran-
teed bv

THE PALL MALL
ELECTRIC

ASSOCIATION
OF LONDON,
ENGLAND.

?NCINNATlBElLfOUNORYrQ
90CCCSSOBS-W BELLS- TD THE

^BIYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CiTALOeUK WITH 1500 TESTIMONIALS

FRIE3fl>M M'UOOl. For both Sexes.
Founded 1784. .«;150 per half year for

board and tuition. First term begins -Sept.
9,1885. ForcirculHrHddress ^

^^.^W}^^' ^^^^^^^ A. M., Prlnclpul,
July S.2m| Providence, R. I.

AGENTS WAVTFT>f<,r the best and a^teet
selhnir Fictorv ' Booiis and Bibles Pric.

odMee.i3:W.repi.: \.-iti...Ml Ihiblishinjr c.
Philadetphia, Pa.

'an. !«*tft It .

Twuuotxa

Fa

D^KHuHJ^^iF.^ MAKE MONEYRIGHI
^«.,^°^^ " J^Minlsters. tjacher*, ladies. iSd

«^?t^V'^}'^ EMPLOYMENT duringallof

H2.?i^f£^i^ CO.,jdj3 Main 8tre^
;^ Mn<T^6^iVT^^® 8lveSPECIAL TERld^
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices. •

apr 22.1y.

GREAT
ANNONYACE ^

has been caused to alineo-f

Iple

using tooth-brushes, byX
the bristles coniinR out in
the mouth. The Pall Mall ri«.««>«>

?^^*°.i,"'iJ''^?'='">' '^ tl'e American Dublfc• Tooth Brush which thov guarantee Iree

toallotlier Tootb llru»liSr Thebristles are inserted In the h "d^ bv a

Mt^^ n^ «»r <hem to eom«
SiVtft ha-S^e Of t'h^B^SlIKd'e"

tro-ma^netic current.\vhJch act^

JTinnT ^"y ^^""^^ immediately

the mouth & gums. The act ofbrushing causes this current
to flo^vinto the nerveS
and roots of the teeth,and
like water poured upona plant, it invigorates
and vitalizes every
part, nrrosting de-

THlJMDoii

Beard and JtouMafuJ, *"'.

It if jihaiKlMinie Jirticle iiick- i

***•

with an ibonized huiicic.m ^ :,»''

.ocupy a place in the toilet of f,vi>..A .^ . •« Ia«v> nr\ <ii Ava.^.1..: .* *^' kT\ o-.

occupy _r •-- •-A.,;n,r p..

and gentleman in America. Jtrj, • '^-^

huir, beard or mouflache tan be c?''*^any desired style in from oue'tn 1'''^'^ ^
ForUdiesitprocuc'r,"b,^*<Jfi;i:.

I'aiti Eai:c.'^>'

[!J?^'{l?^'?:'j'"^'^"yoti!:,'^

style," the
_-ontague Curl,
desired by ladies V tariirirVi":

"
';

-

in the fashionable "loo4 .J:' i'
mode. l-hosevhouea?cr^'';-
other forms of faltg k.'T''-'
lii;d this Electric Curler,*-
usefuUrticle. lidoeYS!-

L oil and ruin ti.t h<.ir lil
:"

v

Dr.
York.
or und

cay, building up
and restoring Uie
natural whiteness
of the enamel,
and quickly
eroducmg a
ealthfuf

rosy color
to the
gam£.

ordinary crimniijjr t^,'-
••

com. lor curiirK
•'

a niouient it l'm
•"

e<lual,vl.noiit-
simple iu its'

•

iitiwi tLii
one can ts^"'

P""Ttr!v
firattirrje,

'cciioi

t!

LoxnoN,
Englato).

Scott, New
Your ''Crimp-
Curler" works

charmingly. Its effect
causes universal admira

tion. They are most simple to
use. I consider them worth a

guinea apiece to those who devota
much attention to the ever-changing

arrangement of the hair. L. LAxOxar
^ Carlton Ctrs, London, W.
Dr. Scott's "Electric Curler" curls the Mous-

tache and Beard most perfectlv. >ly wife uses
them in crimping her Hair, with pleasing re-

Eults. Col. D. W. G.
Tne Royal Dental Society of London testify in the

Btrongest terms as to the quick benelits following t!io use
of Dr. Scott's Eloctnc Tooth Brush, and many exports in .

dentistry declare it to be the greatest invention in dental ap-
pliances since the luanufacturo of artilitial teeth.
The bandies are strongr, beanlifully poliahed. not af-

fected by aciut., impervious to moisture, aud lorever fno Ironi that '

,. unpleasant, musty odor exuding from wet bone bandies. Thcsour.
tidos are sold by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers: but if vou

*. i ^... ^ cannot get them conveniently, remit us the price by Draft, Chcck,Mr,„vv
Post Office Order, or fetamps, at our risk, and they will be promptly sent to any address 'po'^tnal \

AGENTS ! ^^'^?^'" f|ex)}Vanted for Dr Scott's Beautiful Electric Concfs, r.olts. tCwXnntnia i FlesU and Teeth Brushes and Insoles. NolMsk. Quick Saks. Sati.'^facti.'ipVlra-
•'

Mention this Paper. For terms address C. A. SCOTT, 842 BROADWAY, KEW YORi-

Kdvocate.)
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That shall ir

For Wheat and Grass
VI^I^ISslO^' & Ar>i>ISOIN'S

FERTTLTZKKS
'' ^iT.A-X^ I3X^.^]>I>''

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
« BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) r»ONE.

Those fertilizers ;»re well known and extensively used tlir'>ii<ih i

Virginia aiul Xorfh Carolina and have no superior for tlie Wheat ;•!!

Grass crop«. Our '^Star Brand" GUANO is for sale by nj^ents throng-

out N. C, aud we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wantin.ir;« tirst-da

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON iS: ADDISON, Mann fact iirors.
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Behool Opens Sept. 8th.
Whole Expense,'S400.
Quarterly Payments*

8too each.

time : fits them for Bomnen, any College, Poly-—Jvanced classes organized in Natural Phnos/ jiliv,

bWl 1 \i.U^ O rsHOKTLIDGE.. A. B. aud A. M. (Harvard Oolle«e Gradaate).^edia. Pa., 13 nilK i iz.
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WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE

STAUNTON, VA.

,
INDELIBLE INK.

I No I "puration and only «
«.ii,iuoiipenneetled. EsUb-

•nd popular for decoraTlve^rork on^K" SlS^CtnteuDial MedalA I>lpl«,^^Vw e^eiS^iSS

PfWSOI

iaa 28-2*Jt cow.

Opens Sept. 21st, 1885. One of the FiitsT Schools fok V<'i>;:
^

DIES IN THE United States. Thoroiigli in all departments. i5iii

'

and surroundings beautiful. Climate and home comforts iiii>iii'p"

Boarding pupils from eighteen States. Teaching ^ouiui learning. fc_

lul accomplishments, refined manners, economj in dress,scl:--^"l'P;*

vocations fur young lH<lies, its graduates are sought tar and
^j;;^;,

tcaciiers. Refers to over a thousand pupils and patrons. Tt^^
'

AAIOJSG THE I5EST IN THE U:Nl0.t. Board, Engli^^U c

;

Eutin. French, German, Music, d:c.,for entire Scholastic year in-ui

-

tember to June, 3238. For Catalogues, write to

STAUNTON, YIKGI>I

^
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Gurier

Inpy

^ic: rHILDREN'S COLUMN.
j
the wood was too heavy and refused day. They are satisfied if they can

ry\^ \ j^;r^^£^£:!!^!^'^»^^^r?
I

to pull. So we took John out and add a little to it each day. They go
^^^'

.,r -I he ChiUlren's Col- '
*^*\^*^?^ him to my wagon and he about, picking up a straw here and

svi itins:
l^'^

'
^j ^j^Y

M ^.are ol' U. i
P^^'^d up to the top of the hill. After

"

mlU-i'Af -
' '

^|,ij ^g gQt Q^ y^jy fiiccly untll we
got nearly home.

in

,TK.)
in this column

L.
.v . .,, nU<'9t1.)U8 — .

•^'''''•'•n ihis otUce within three weeks
niu^i

\\Va:H^ ^^^^^^ insertion of the (iue.s

|!i''n
•'^ '*\^

!o K^v.'.ei, Kui-mas, or Ques

•^'^''''"'.'t irfoniiKinvsuch in Jill cuses

or
!h«".v

ciiun hf> published.
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WAY, KEW YORK.

i;VFRANGES
RIDLEY HAVERGAL.

•rwards."—//eb. xii., 2
,j{,vfrtholc.ss Kftc

.'

.he sowing and the weeping,

^^\Vorking hard and waiting long;

Irward, the golden reaping,

uvcst home and grateful S(

•>. '>

tiarv
song.

. the pruning, sharp, unsparing,

s 'uieied blossom, bleeding .shoot !

I

Afterward, the plenteous bearing

Of the master's pleasant fruit.

blunge, the briny burden,
v^.v.the plunge, twv. ^..«jr ^

,

Kind, faint, groping in the sea;

V'.eruard, the pearly guerdon

\hv sh^l^ i"^'^^ ^^^'^ diver free.

\ w the long and toilsome duty,
*

\o\K by stone to carve and bring;

\Aeruard, the perfect beauty
*

Of the palace of the king.

Vo^v, the tuning and the tension,
"

W-liling minors, discord strong;

VUerward, the grand ascension
*

Q:" the Alleluia song.

Now, the spirit conflict-riven,
'

Wounded heart, unequal strife;

l.^ncraard, the triumph given,

And the victor's crown of life.

IrJ^Z, Bvov.', the training, strange and lowlv,

r ass
ne.xplamed and tedious now;

Afterward, the service holy,

And the Master's "Enter thou !'

'^^

RS
Aug.
En-

x>

LOUR,
lEAL,

;oxE.
iistMJ tlir'Mifjhoiul

|)r the Wheat ami
1^ ajQ:iMits rhrou«^b-

•uitin.L;- :\ tirst-c*lass|

;i?m»:u't iirors.

iri<*lii!ioiul, Va.

SONS,

I'AiKriELD, Hyde Co., N. C,
r.n, 1SS5.—Z?tv/- Aunt Miry:

.Jos- : hnd five dollars, the first quar-

ter! v jiiyment for this year. Our Lady

Ma;M;;er is soon to m- ve away and

so yhs. V. A. Bishop has b'-en ap

pointed as her successor. We hive

averv good membership. I forgot to

tdl vou that 46cts. ofthe$5.oo belongs

to the Centenary Olfering. Will write

again soon. Respectfully yours, Wal-

|tcr (.'ledle, Treas.

Congratulations to our Fairfield

[{owcls up'^n their success. Sorry they

|a:e to lose their kind Lady Manager,

[bat rejoiced to know they have secur-

ed so eiftcient a successor. Thanks

to the Treasurer for his good report

land remittance. Our Fairfield Jewels

[must surely be represented at our An-

Inual -Meeting. Can you not take a

h/tajv in the Girl s School in China?

i X I ttin«jfs,

^i.

lATS. »:tc.

IIHA

' I'liy.

t'f^thina. even bf)ok.*. Ac.

I' I'l p;iiliidi.-li'ai»

TITUTE,

iv.

%.

.^

Leasrurg, N. C, Aug., 1885.

—

IDdiV Aunt Mary : The ''ikight Jew-
|e!s" ofl^easburg send you $3.30. ^They
jhoptj to do better hereafter as they
have a new Manager, who will be able

|to attend their meetings regularly.

[Vours truly, First Manager.

We condole with our Leasburg

jjewels upun the loss of their efficient

jmanager, and believe that in his suc-

[cessor the little band will find a good
md faithful friend. Thanks for re-

(mlttance.

rNoic the sowing and the weeping,
IWorking hard and waiting long;
[Afterward the golden reaping,
jHarvest home and grateful song."

i^ »»«»i

Whitakers, N. C, Aug. 8th, 1885.
y-Dear Aunt Mary : I send fifteen

kents in stamps; do with it what you
[think best; also the answer to the
Knigma by Henery L. Mansfield. I
[remain as ever yours sincerely, Gui-
llen G. Battle.

Thanks, Master Cullen—we placed
Ithe amount in Centenary Fund. Sorry

iat your card of July loth, with ans-
jwers to Enigma which was sent in

due time, did not reach me until after
hhe publication of anwers.

I was sitting up on
top of the wood feeling very proud,
and thought that some of the little

boys on the side-walk, envied me my
high position, when all at once the
coupling pole of my wagon broke in

two, and 1 and my wood fell on the
ground— I did not get hurt much, and
was soon up and helping to pile my
wood up out of the way, until we
could go home, unload the other wag-
on and go back after it. In the after-

noon, we started out to the base-ball

ground (my Mamma does not like

Base-ball, but 1 do love to see them
play) with Nettie in the buggy, but
she was not used to being driven by
herself, and wanted to go rither too

fast for us; so we took her out, and
hitched up faithful John again. Our
boys were beaten by the Norfolk
Club and I don't think I'll go to Base-
ball again soon. I belong to the
Edenton Street Jewels—as soon as

our Lady Managers get back from
their Summer trip, I expect you will

hear from us. I hope we will be next
to th ; (Jolden Reapers in taking a
share for the Girl's School in China.
I am afraid my letter is too long— if

so,please excuse. Little Town IJoy.

>»o our little Jewels wli • live in the

country will see that <ojfw-boys have

to work. How glad we are the little

town- boy did not get hurt—surely the

angels must have been around him.

We will be glad to hear from our

Edenton Jewels.

I'recious Promise.

To him that overcometh will I give

to eat of the hidden manna; and will

give him a white stone, and in the

stone a new name written, which no

man knoweth, saving he that receiveth

it. Rev. 2:17.

there as they can find them, and then
put them in the proper place; and so
on each day until the work is done.
They do not refuse to work because

they have to find their own straws.

They fly around, singing as they go,
picking up the bits of straw and moss,
without waiting for some one to bring
it to them.

They do their work in the right

time. They do not put off until to

morrow what ought to be done to day.
They do not wait until the summer
before they begin to build, nor stop
and complain if the weather is cold;
but they begin early, and work away
to get the nest ready for the little

family of redbreasts that they expect
will warn tiie room when the cherries
begin to get ripe. •

Will not the little readers of these
lines learn a lesson from the robins ?

If the robins which God has made
and cares for each day, but which can
neither talk, nor read nor reason, as
we do, are so kind to each other, so
industrious, persevering, and energe-
tic: how much more is it the duty of
boys and girls who can read God's
Holy Word to be kind to each other,
and industrious, and energetic, aud
try to help each other in doing all that
God has told them to do. What a
blessed world this would be, if little

children—and big ones, too—would
only behave as well as do the birds I—Selected,

ed the point, for it was brighl's disease

of the kidneys which had prostrated
me, and the schoolmen admit they
cannot cure it. Having cured mjself,
however, in 1879, and not having
seen a sick day since, my relative

finally admitted that Warner's safe

cure, which accomplished this result,

was really a wonderful preparation.

Had President Rutler, of the Central-

Hudson used it, I am certain he would
be alive to-day, for he could not have

been in a worse condition then I
»*

' *• »

»

-^•«—

I

£.}i f.nj.

BY MANIE F. THU.MAS.

w'hat is the fir.st letter of the 27th

chapter of Matthew ?

What King was it that sought .lesus

to destroy him?
v> hose field did Ruth g'ean in ?

Who was the lather of Jesie ?

Who was the father of Obed ?

What is the first letter of the loth

chapter of Romans 1

Who was Hagar's son ?

Who knew the scripture from his

youth ?

The initias of the answers form the

name of our former P. E.

iXi

^-'Wii

Dc

V '

^^ FOK v«'L>(' ^;
u-nt... V^nm'-l
Its unsurpa^^-^'^'*

learning, g'-''^.^'^;

eyeL^ir Iroiu Scp-

-'tar Aimt Mary : Will you let
|"\e give the Bright Jewels an account
pmy doings for just owe day? It
[may interest and amuse them. I am
|a little ''town boy" just twelve years
lold, but I know how to work. Yes-
Iterday morning, I and my brother,
Vvho IS tvvo years older, got up at 4

^ ^'J>ck to go out in the country and
^aul m some wood. It was right hard

JJ

get our eyes wide open so soon in
^^/^<^fning, but after we got started
^e had a nice time. My Brother was
nvuig a two horse wagon and I a
"e horse wagon. His horses were
umed Nettie and John—we called
!Jie xN'ellie. We had to drive si.x-
uies to get to the wood, and then we
aa to load our wagons, and I tell you

P n ught the wood was pretty heavy.
H wo aays bgfQ^g ^g j^^J hauled wood,

lit [
i''°"Sht it was right oasy work,

.^ 1 have learned that pine wood is

r'fJ^f than oak. Well, when we
^^J^ted up a steep hill NeUie thought

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by Rubey

P. Trogdon is—Rev. R. P. Troy-
answered by Cullen G. Battle, Mary S.

Groom.

The answer to Enigma by Mamie
L Green is—Love God now—ans-

wered by Rona L. Johnson.

The answer to Enigma by Catie F.

Wrenn is—R. C. Advocate—answer-

ed by James Gibson, Fannie Claren-

don, Essie Bethune, Fr^nk Harris.

Cullen Battle.

The answer to Enigma by Henry

L. Mansfield is—Rev. R. A. Willis

—

answered by Ruby P. Trogdon, John

W. Jenkins, Jr. Cullen G. Battle—who
also sent answer to Enigma by Mrs*

Foy—Rev. C. P. Jerome, alreadly

published.

G. r/: D.

Walking down !»roadway is very
pleasant when you feel well, and T

K never felt better than
when his friend asked him how he got
over that severe cough of his so
speedily. "Ah, my boy," said T

,

"G. M. D. did it!" And his friend
wondered what G. M. D. meant. He
knew it did not mean a good Many
Doctors, for T K had tried a
dozen in vain. **I have, it," said he,

just hitting the nail on the h"ad, "you
mean Dr. i^ierce'i 'Gulden Medical
Discovery,' or Gold Medal Deserved
as my friend J S always dubs
it." Sold by druggists.

We accidently overheard th*' follow-

ing dialogue on the st-'eet yesterday.

Jones. Smith, why don't you stop
that disgusting hawking and spitting ^

Smith. How can I ? You know I

am a martyr to catarrh.

J. Do as I did. I had the disease
in its «orst form, but I am well now.

!S. I ujei Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It cured me and it will cure
you.

aS'. I've heard of it, and by Jove I'll

try it.

'/. Do so You You'll find it at

all the drug stores in town.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-

tion" is the debilitated woman's best

restorative tonic.

^ » »

»

was.
"I have found similar prejudices

among all classes concerning even so

laudable a scheme a this pedestal

fund.'»

Mr. Beer's experience and the rd"
cent death of President Hutter. of the
Central- Hudson railroad, of an ex-
treme kidney disorder, proves that

the physicians have no real power
over such diseases, and indicates the

only course one should pursue if, as

the late Dr. Willard Parker says,

headache, sickness of the stor.iach,

dronsical swellings, back ache, dark
and oftensive fluids, prematureh' im-

paired eyesight, loss of strength and
ener;ry occur, for they unmistakably
indicaf a fatal result, if nor promptly
arrested.

•'Yes, sir-ee, every cent needed for

the pedestal will be rai ed. Of course

it will be a great triumph for the

IVortfl, but wouKl it not have been an
eternal disgrace had our i.eople failed

to provide for this pedestal

MISCELLANEOUS.

A lbemarle;female INSTI-
r^ TUTE,

charlottsville, va.

Full corps of superior teachers; coarse of in-
sti'uction ihorouKh and extensive; location health-
ful and accessible, scenerj- beautiful, surround-
ings most attractive; terms' very moderate: order
catalogue.

W. P. DICKINSON, Principal.

July 15 mo.

6i;.ii\^'Yiiii>E: nicsii schoolO is among tlie best in the State. Location
healthful Best teachers. For circular, ad-
dress, Rev. a. EUBANK. A M., Liberty, Va.

July 39-Ot

Medical College
OF VA.

11 1 c H M y L .

»?•

^estoratiag

to Eeallh

and !Beaull§

to the^

CUTICURA

"t> REMEDIES^
XlttUiMnUI of a

taklMlr.

niSFIGURING Humors,Humili*tinff Eruptiont
11 Itchincf Tortures, Scrofula, Salt Rhenin,:indla
Entile Humors cured by the CuTicURA RemepieSi
CuTicuRA Resolvent, the new blood purifier,

cleanses the blood and perspiration of imfuritie*
and i>oisonous elem cnts ,and tnus removes th'? caittt

CUTICURA, the ^rcat Skin Cure, instantlj allayif

Itchtneand Inflamniatinn,clears the Skin andScal^^
heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the Huir.
CUTicuRASoAr, an exquisite Skin Heatitificranc

Toilet Requisite, prepared from Clticlka. is in-

dispensable in treating Skin Diseases. Rahy Hu-
mors, Skin Rlemishcs, Chapped :ind Oily Skin.
CuTiCfKA Rkmediks are absolutely puie.tind the

only infallil>ie Blood Purifiers and Skin I?t at tifiers.

Sold evervwhere. Price,Cuticura. 5001 r.tf ; Soa^,
ac cents; Resolvent |i.oo. Potter Dklg a f

Chemical Co., Boston.

1"HE Forty-Eighth Auiiual Session

I begins October 5.

For Catalogue, with particulars,
address,

M. L. Joies, M. D., Dean.
July 29-lm.

Raleigh Male Academy.

Next annnal session opens Aujjust 31sl,
188.5. Boys and youu:? men prepared for col-
leir»-,or for tlie active bu^incsfi pursuits of life.

The teaelers liave bad long aud successful
experience. For prospectus coutaiuinj^ full
nfonnation, address either of the principals.

july;^.Gt

Trinity College,
The Fall Toru will bcsiu will betrin Ann. I9th

and close Dec. 32ud, 18t.').

TERMS.
Tuition in college classes, per mouth, 5!5.()i'

Tuition In i)ri'paratory doiiiirtmoEt " S--jOto S-i<'t^'

Tuition in l)U8mess course "
5;3.5<1

Board, including furnished room, per
month, 8-'00toS12.<K)

For Catalosue and pnrticulars address

Prof. .1. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity ColJcgc, Haudolph county, N. c.

July 15th If

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best Jand most durable made»

BATHOLDI'S BIG GIRL.

• » »

The Two Robins.

There are two little robins, with
beautiful red breasts, building their

nest with evergreen under our window.
I have watched them with much in-

terest, and noticed several things in

which children might learn a lesson,

and follow their example.

They seem to love each other very

much, while at their work or at play.

I have not seen them quarrelling, or

even angry at each other, since they

came to our yard.

They are very industrious. Early

and late they seem intent on the work
of building their nest—to get it ready

for housekeeping—only pausing oc-

casionally to cheer each other by a

few notes of song.

They are very persevering. They
do no% begin to build their nest, and
then get tired and neglect their work.

After having settled on their place

and plans, they went to work, and
have kept working with all their might,

and their little house increases in size

every day.

They do not interfere with each

other. They both seem to have the

same end in view—that is, to build

their nest and get it ready to occupy

when the roses shall begin to blow.

They work together in carrying out

their plans : one does not tear down
what the other builds; neither does

one refuse to work because the other

will not.

They do not get discouraged be-

cause they cannot build their nest in a

Th« Prejudices Met By a Caiiva-sser for

the Pedestal Fund.

The Bartholdi pedestal fund is near-

ly complete. The statue has arrived
and soon New York harbor will be
graced by the most magnificent
colossal statue the world has ever

seen.

"Liberty Enlightening the World!"
What a priceless blessing personal

liberty is. It is the shrine at which
people, ground under the heel of tyr-

anny in the older worlds, worship
with a fervency that Americans can
scarcely realize; it is a a principle for

which Nihilists willingly die the death
of dogs; and fit and proper it is that

at the very entrance of the Bay of

New York this emblematic statue

should flash a welcome to the world.

The press is entitled to the credit

of this achievement. Mr. Philip

Beers, who has been making a circuit

of the country on behalfof the Pedest-

al fund, says that the fund will cer-

tainly be raised, as the World does

not know the word fail.

Mr Beers says that he has found
the most pronounced generosity

among those of foreign biith. They
seen more appreciative of liberty than

do our native born. Moreover,
among some a strarge prejudice

seems to exist.

"Prejudice ? In what particular ?"

"I have ever found that however
meritorious a thing may be, thousands
of people will inevitably be prejudic-

against it. I have spent most of my
life on the road and I know the Ameri-
can people Mike a book.' In 1879 a

personal misfortune ilustrated this

prevailing prejudice. I was very ill,

had suffered for several years with

headache, flickle appetite, dreadful

backache, cramps, hot head, cold

hands and feet and a general break
down of the system. I dragged my-
self back to New Yoik, seeking the

best professional treatment. It so
happens that among my relatives is a

distinguished physician who upbraid-

ed me roundly for preaching so much
about my own case. Finally, with

some spirit, I remarked to him :

' * * Sir, you know that much of

your professional wisdom is pretense.

You are controlled by prejudice. You
cannot reach a case like mine and
you ):now it, can you ?'

"

*'I had him; and he finally conced-

Wcma.'i's Medical College
BALTLMORE, MD.

Tlior«nu,li !n:*truetioii. 'iVriu:: low. Special
di?-c».ti. ; to uii.-'-<:oiiuri('*. <;ood Infiird. ]a>\\

jitlee-. T.T'ii be ti'--* <*<*. 1, l*^.*^.*!. .*'i dress

Dcau, 1.57 Turk Ave.. !<aitiinon', .M»l.

nu.y,- :9.lit eoAv

~^ £^ e* A MONTH AND BOARD TOS05 AGKNTS for •NfiWaad Oonplete

UFE^GRANT
The World's rr^aUst BoldJer.ana the Nation's
meet honored citUen- Low price. Ilnpid S>ile«.

I*. W. 7. 1 KGL.EK Sc CO. 915 Arch St. PLiladA

;»iig \\) 4i C'tw

fiiAPE FEAK & YADKIN VAL-
^4l LEY K. K.

('ONf)KNSK!) TIMi: TVMLK V'.. 'i.

To take ellect at S.Oi) a. i.i., M(.!i(l;.y, .Time

.>-3, ISS.5.

Til.UN NOUTfl.

Bennett>ville,..

S!i'»e lice!

P'aVettfVillc, ...

.S'.ltlfo.Kl

Ore lliil

Liberty,
(Trecnsboro

TRAIN

(ireonsboro
i.«i iiC' rly^f ••• ••••••••
Ore Hill,

Sauford
Fayetteville
Slioe Heel,
Bcnn'ttsville,

Dinner
W.M. S.

Jno. M. Kose, <;e

\' rivi'.

...'.)..<) a. ni.

.1: 1.5 p III

. :!.i-o ]». wx

. 4.:i.5 p ni.

. r)-!."> p. m.
. r».1.5 j>. in.

SOUTH.
Arrive.

11.oo a, m.
11..5.5n. ijj.

1.-20 p. .11.

O..50 p. ni.

25 p. Jii

.

8. 15 p. lu.

at San ford.

DuNX, Gen'l
ii'l I'a sbe 11 ^('

r

lA'aVe.
N.I I I .1

l.W'i ;..

4 •'il! \'

ra.

ni.

lU.

in.

in.

m.

Leave.

1 1.<'"> a. ni.

li.(t» a. ni.

1.4'> p. in.

4 Oil p. in.

40 p.m.

Su^l.
A<rtnt.

Norris & Carter.

Clearing Sales
of all classes of

SUMMER eOODS
at Greatly licduced Prices.

We must have the room for Fall

and Winter Goods, tiierefore we
shall offer during this month

GREAT BARGAINS
In every department.

Call early and Secure Bargains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS.

Black Gasliineres & BlackGoods

X SPECIALTY.

NORRiS and CARTER,

Nc 203 Fayetteville street

BALEIOE. li. n.

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky.

Tbis Inatitution i> !l^^•^pl;^MIs, p()]mlar, and
eonr-tantly iner«'a>ini( in j)alronai,''e. The
F;ii-w!ly is larue; ibe euurse thoroujrb: advan-
•;aL,<-^ in .^Iu^k•aMd .\\\ evt^'Uenl. Tenaesi.-
of :;:;u(lens andsliaded lawns; t'.vo irreen-bons-
(•.<; dcriLtlittul home lor youn;: ladies in the
iTieat lii'.illh resort of the South. Cliaincs
iii:irvel.i!i.-lv ioM- f(ir advaiitiii.M--^ ollVred. rSuiid

lor iatalt.i,'ue. Addnss. Kkv. .T.AMl'^.S' AT-
KINS, .lit., Asheville, N. C. July l-2jn.

,^INCS MOI^XTAIN BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

In connection with

Kings Mountain HIGH SCHOOL.

Tlie above college, under the direction of
Frank P. Matz Ph. D.,v.-iil open Auijust '.Jith,

lS'r5. Ex|)ense of Full Course, board, tuition,
ete., in Book-ke<")inLr and all kinlred branch-
es, will not exceed ?10<i. No uniform or drill

required in tlic IJusiness < oUe^re. Students
may enter any time. .S.-nd for catulo^'ue, etc.,

to Vr. T.ll.RELL. A.M..
July 22-lm Kini,'s Mountain, N. C.

PIEDMONT JiEMI^^Aliy.
I A.SCHOOL FOR BOV.-< AND (ilKLS.

Wivlc-awake a; d up to thi- time.-*. Prac ti-

eal eo\irse, pr.ictieal teachers ami practical
mctliods. Prepares for CoUcif or Isusines!*.

ITas a ri'j)Ut ition for thon-u«;li!icss ai.d irood

di>ciplii:e. Loeatiou healtliy. Of easy ac-
cts* by railroad. N'ext s^s^-;():l bt^ins 4ib
Tuesd:iyiu Autf. 18"v5. For circuiar,<V:«'.«end to

D. .Mait. Tjiomisox, Prin., Lineulnton. N.C.
AWZ li-4t

^ Z- z. y. 't ~

.rr; T - - - X - ^ I 1^^

-rl L- * i.-^ -Li Sip!

• • = -• •-j;-s-cO-- i Z. ~ '
•^ i -^' 'S.'

SceS «i: r

e g a o a

,5-32 2,"S

lil-S5

^

7SFEPSZAI
After 53 years* practice I have
found a Positive and Permanent

Cure fur this f«Mirful diM-ase, .iiid ail d< ran f-
menlsof tlic di^^estive orirnn:?. Send for tes

tiinonials Half-pint l>uttiesi,f 1 ; <» for ^'*.

July:;'.>-tf.] .1. .M. .S'KKi i.v. ( hii!-.li". N c

1)

BogkfdrdWatches
Areunequalied in EXACTING SEBVICE.

^ ^ Used by the Chief
?v.,^<6j Mechanician of the
f^^^^ U. 8. Coast Survey

:

•by the Admiral
4M>miuandinK in the
U. ?*. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro-
^noinical work ; and
-by Locomotive
Knfflneers, C on-
*duct<»r* ami Rail-
' way met:. Tliey are
vit ..i-n 17. o fi as

-for all uiK'fl J«» .^hlch cWiwe
Mine aud tiiimbi ily are re-

' I '^ SY'^ •x<-lii»*ive A|r*»ntB
.lMkdlagJew»l«ri. A-ijawtve * T'lil Warranty.
IHEBESIi

aujT 20-2('if, j-ow.

18r,5 THE NATIONAL NORM^

UNIVERSITY
f\.,nr •>(% .lii'f.i mnintaint^d. All DrofMw-ion

THE NATIOyAL NORMAL. 1«85.

Entire lxpon«e
«2 50 to $.i.00 a
week. Over

_ _ 2,500 enrolled.

Over 20 .Ip'ts mainUined. AU profwionijirovideii for.

I^eiral Diplomas conferred. Over 5,0n<) Teachers and
Bookkeepers trained hf-ro hav. b^'-n lit-ljjei lo good
Situations. Any youn? Man or "Woman can pursue

here any studjfwith liessexpense of Time » Money
than at any other inbtitu-|lfl| DDflfllr
tiouintbeU.S. CauIoi?ucHII| HKIIIIK
and full information free, ^•^••^r^^"^
Address Pres. AJLFR£D Lebaavn, Warren Co., Oi

jtily 1.5-4t e o w.

Baitimorg Church Bells
Rince 1844 ccltbraud foi ^^!lp<?riority over others,

are made only of Purost BfU Metal, (Copper and
Tin ) Kotury Mnuriiln^js, warrantwl satisfactory.

•Por'Prices CirnilJtrs.Ar.. address RaltimorkBell
FousDhV. Ji. liKliKliTKR *•• M«»!>.S. li .l-.iniore. Md.

oct 15-23t eow.

,
8A.LART—>»35to«SO

biulQesi In herWW V#lwl#%ro for otir buiu
locality. B««ponslble house. Bef«renceB ex«
c^ged. GAYdk BROS> 14 Barclay St.>N.r«

aug 19-6t

Also New Scale, Three- Stringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

WATEl^S

ORGANS.
At low i)ricos 1111(1 on easy terms.

AS])iendidC)ffer

We will sell ?,rEW T) VXOS &
OIUrAXrt in iill parts of the coun-
try on the rollowing terms:

NEW PI \XOs $2500 Cash
and th<* ba'ance $10.00 nionihly until

paid.

l!ii:\V OKGA>:S $15 cash and

$5 monthly I'or the balance until paid.
iivud i</r luw cal:i!()-iU' and rc*-

flijc'l Vnf'-f^' Tlv.y of th<' »ji;inufuctu-

rcr diify^ luid save <leaU*i>i profits.

HOItA(.K W VTJ:1:8 & COMPANY,
124 Fiflh Avf , New Vork.

Woolen Manufacturirg

!

CUSTOM WOliK A SPECIALTY

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After ;i thorouirbexperienee in our mill we
i«ie now prenuri'ii to furnish .le ms, Cassimer-
e.*., Liii.seys, Flanuels, Kerseys, B/unkets, Fan-
ey Knitting Varus. tVre., on sliort notice, at
lowest priee.<, aud jruaraulee best quality of
ifoodf?.

We desire lo tall .^peeiul attention to our
Custom Departujent, and to llie points of Tan-,
tajre to l)e jraiufd hysendni:? your work to u.s

to be manufaetused.
We Imve numerous aireneie.s established*

with good and reliable men, in Ea.stern North
<.;:irolina, witli whou), if you will leave your
\v< ol. they M-:il -]i,f> it direct to us. we will
p;iy th freitrlit ow w.iy and make it into ex-
:ic Ij' tl!eyo(ul.-y<»n <ieMre at very low jjriccs.

V-u will only ne.d to try u" oiice to be able
tl ttstil'y, with m.my otiiirs of your county,
tliat o;i: L'ooi's are positivolv unexcelled in
tiie State.

.Mr. \V r. /.'>! owtli i> :ictin-r :!s agent for
us at (lol lsl)oro. and if you will call on bim,or
writo :•• 1.-, you wiii b« cheerfully furub^hed
with a lull line of Siitiijiles and circiilars.

Oin- :< VA i? t) carry, in all lines, such goods
a>s!i.'!l bo-it su'ltlM^ n-ouirements of diserin.-
inatinif l>ii\<r!«, and such as sliall enlist their
favorable consideration.

'i'iiking this o<f;,-:..ii to express our thanks
to our numerous friiMid* ajid patrons for their
liberal .support, and soliciting a continuance
of the sa:ne. during the cotuiug •-i; .jwfjii, we re-
main, Very respectfully,

GWYN & Ghathaml

McSIiANE BELL FOUxXDRY
Manufacture those celebratedCliq
mes and Bells forChurches,Acad-
emies, A:c. Price 'itt and Circu«
lars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
n</v .5-ly. Baltimore Md.

fHousekeeper Wanted !

!

I wish to employ a white lady o keep house
and lake care of fouj mothw-ric— children.

—

("(.rrc-spondence solicited. A'i- •"<
*^

F..; TILLEY,
July 29.4t Knap of Reeds, Gr.. u . iile co.,N.C,
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AGlllCUL T lit A L wishing? to plant peas, the plow may
ciHui" out oarlier, but weeds should be

«•»»
KeepGooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans* Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

Gleanings.

— In a reply to a correspondent

who wishes to know how many cab-

bage plants to set to the acre, the

••American Aprriculturist" says: "This

depends on the distance apart, and

the best distance depends, first, on the

price and character of the soil, and,

second, on the varieties. If you have

rich and lii{,'h-priced land, and want

to make the most of it, plant thick-

er. If you have cheap land and want

to economize In labor, plant farther

apart, and do nearly all the work with

the cultivator. For larj^e winter var-

ieties on cheap land three feet apart

each way will be a good distance.This

will take four thousand eight hun-

dred and forty plants per acre. If

you plant in rows three feet asunder^

and eighteen inches apart in the row

,

there will be nine thousand six hun-

dred and eighty plants per acre. If

you have the rows two and one-half

feet a])art,nnd the plants two feet dis-

tant in the row, you will have eight

thousand seven hi ndred and ten plants

per acre. This is a fair-distance for

such varieties as Winningstadt, Early

summer, and, if the lauds is very
rich, for Fottler'a Drumhead and

Premium Flat Dutch."

— The Washington "Star" says: "It

is commonly believed that the cen-

tury plant blooms only once in a

hundred yours, but this is not true, as

a specimen of the Atjare lIciKfer-^o)n\

var Jfc.''/cif/H(, a native of Central

America, liiteen years old, is now in

blossom in the rotunda Ot the Nation- { on usinirthc bittors for live weeks.'imtil I ho
(•:mit' as well us iiny man liviiiir, and liavc hocn
.so for six years bince.

Narrow Escape.

* * RociiEsTEK, June l.ish*. 'Ton
Years a;;o I was attacked with the most
liitcnsj and deathly pains in my bai-k and

-—Ki'fnej/s

''F.xtendinif to tho end of n»/ toes and to

n»y ttrain I

* Whit b made me dellriousl

"Fiom agony!!

I

"It took three men to hold nie on ray bed
at times!
"Tlio Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,

but to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiates!
'Had no ert'ect!

"After two months I was ^ivcn up to die!!!!
"11 hen my wife

heard a nei«:hbor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for her, she at once i^ot and gave me
sonic. The lirst dose eased my bruin and
seemed to go hunting through my system for

the pain.

The second dose eased mc so much that I

slept two hours, something I had not done for

two months. Before I had used five bottle*, I

was well and at work as hard as any man
could, for over three weeks; but I worked too
hard for my strength, and taking a hard cold,

I was taken with the most acute and ]>ainful

rlieumatism all tlirouffh my system that ever
was known.

"I called the doctors again, and after sever-

al weeks the}' left me a cripple on crutches
fill- Iir , as they said, I met a friend and told

him my ease, and he said //op Bitters had
e\ired him and would cure me. I poochcd at

I

him, but he was so earnest I was induced to
^ u-^e them again.

bi less than four weeks I threw away my
erutehes and went to work lightly and kept

Greeusboro Female CoJlege, Greensboro, im.q

al 3Iuseum, a!id attracts large num-
bers of visitors to that institution. A
long tlower ^^talk shoots up from the

centre of the plant, and attains its

growth in about eight weeks, during

which time the tlower cluster is de-

veloped with a stRlk eight or ten feet

high. 'I'here are numerous offshoots

from the side near the top, covered

with long trumpet-shaped blossoms,

somewhat resembling the tlower of

¥ucc(tf or Spanish bayonet. This

century plant will probably be in

bloom for about two weeks."

— The Massachusetts Agricultural

Experinjcnt Station has made an an-

alysis oft!'* ;vhite lupin, which is a
very common and highly valued fod-

der plant in Europe. The plant is

found to contain rather more nutritive

matter than hicern (the so-called al*

falfa) and is consequently more nutri-

tious than red clover. It was tested

when in l)lossom. It is an easy croj)

to grow, and succeeds upon light,

dry, sandy soil.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
>itk foryears; and has kept her and my chil-
dren well and healthv witli from two to three
bottles per year. There is no need to be sick
at all if these bitters are u?ed.

J. J. Bekk. Ex Supervisor.

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
•'Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made tlio picture of health!
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

^^None genuine without a bunch of green
IIo|>s on the white label. 5hun all the vile,

poisonous stutf with "lloj)" or "Hoj)*" in their
name.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Use the Brush on the Cows.

But few farmers ever think it neces-

sary that a cow should bo britshed.

We have -wn neighbors laugh and
ridicule wlit they called our ovtr-

niceness and I'ussiness, when the cows
were curried and brushed twice a day,

with as nauli care as was given to the

horses. "What! curry a cow? Never
heard tell of such a thing!'' But a

cow needs it, even more than a horse;

and for several reasons. A cow, whose
milk is iscd for food, unless she have
a perfectly clean skin, cannot give
clean nulk, ar.d then the butter will

be bad. Tlic skin should be in a per-

fectly healtliy cot-dition, and the blood
pure, or the milk will be impure and
unhealthful, and the butter or cheese
will be tainted. Neither cleanliness
nor healthfulnesscan be secured with-
out regular brushing of the skin and
the removal of all the filth which will
gather upon ill-kept cows. This
should be done before the cows are
milked, both morning and evening.
The morning cleaning should be a
thorough one; a simple brushing, to
remove dust and loose hairs, will be
sufficient for the evening. It will
help very n.uch, for both horses and
cows to have the stables so floored
that the animals can be kept from
fouling them seWes,—American Ao-
ricuUurist,

THE oOrir SESSION ot this well estahlislied and prosperous school will begin on the 26th of Augu.st, 188
TJjis Institution combines the comforts ot a liome with hrst-cla.ss e<lncational advantages. The Colleo-e l)nikl

o.on ^^"g ^^ ^" ^^' elevated ^'m
the centre ot a campus ot -40 acres, most ot which is well shaded. The walks through the amplegrounds altord agreeable and beneficial oiu.Li

VOL. XXX.—-

that they maybe properly fitted lor tlieir legitimate spliere, as ed'ucated christian women. CHARGES ARE VERY MODER VTF
For Catalogue apply to T. >X. .TO^TE^, I*i'esi<lom.

COBiBIClOKS & BOMS: Williams aiMlHavMod
^K\\ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

AND ALL PEKSONS

Who think of buiUrinL'anythinii- from a chick-
en coop up to i) tint' (Iwellinir, will find it to

thuir interest to sec m* corrcsjtond with

J. B. mmnm m co,

MM, Mcore Cp., K. C,

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railing>5, Balusters,

Newel Posts, *.

Church Columns,

Church Pews,

And all Ivinds of house buildin<; material and

di:alers IX

-THE
BEST TONIC.

11.!.= medicine, combining Iron with pure
^.Jl!tl^)le tonics, citn'ckly nnd oonipUtely
< i<ics DvHpppMlii, liMliKrMfloii, WeaknrMn,
• M::iire Hiood, .>luiuriii,l hiilhuiid Fevrrs,
:i-iii NoiirtilKin.

it is an untailinsr remedy for Dii^eascsof the
KidiioyM nnd l.iver.

It is InvalnnM'j for DIsoasps pocnlinr to
Women, nnd nil \vli,> Icadscdvntary lives.
Itilocsnot ijijiirt' the teeth, cause hcadachc.or

I'Todnce ponstipniion

—

other Jmu malicinrs do.
It enriches and j'urifics thcMool.slimtjIutes

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Uelcldiig, aud strength-
ens the nuiseles nnd nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, I^itsitudc, Laclcof.

rnorgy, ttc., it 1ih.s r.o equal.

tUf The Pennine has al.. .ve trade mark nnd
crossed red lines on wrapp<'r. Take no othor.
••toMlyby BKUWRtHKaii-AL lo., lULTiaORE, Sa

Laying by the Com.

It is still the general practice with
Southern farmers to lay the corn by
with the turn plow. This leaves the
land in high ridges, which are objec-
tionable in some respects, but it puts
plenty of earth to the corn plants, and
prevents their being blown down by
the wind. Corn needs .soil put to it
in the shai»o of a ridge or hill, thoujrhwe much pr^er level culture in tiie
main.

This year farmers are laying by too
early. Croj^s are two or three weeks
late, and cultivation ought to continue
till the usual stage in the growth
Corn should not have its last plowing
until It IS about ready to put forth the
tassel, or at that stage when the plant
gets so large that the team in passin^^
begins to break the blades rather too
much. E^tr.y laying by means early
growth of gr:is< at earing time checks
the development of the ear and cur-
tails the crop. Much depends on the
soil and something on the season if

North Carolina Schools
IN WANT OF

Catalograes, FrogrammeB, Inyi«

tatlons, Circnlani, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
•HOOLD mrD TRBIlt OKOBM TO

EMS. Blgji t gfl,

RALEIGH, N. O.,
THE LARGEST

PRINTINQ HOUSE III THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VI8ITINQ CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER 9r BOOR totoniadoalfoaipleu,
comp<rinf la worirmimhy tM pooM

with «a/ hooM In tMa cooatf/.

Send forMinpkt |iid pricef. or if TOOan rM4f
with jonf work'Mna yoor ordte. Adlmi

EDWARDS, BROUGHTOII 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
RALEIQH, N. €.

DRESSED 1_-UMBER.

Tliey"arcsituiil*d in the bes't lumber reirion
nf Uic Slate, aiui luivc all ni.i«;.->ary faeiiilio;

for mamifa.tnrliii:-, and foci ««»nridt'nt tlicy

can oiler as Hnc wurk on jis reasonable termis
as any other manufacturer.
A ;;ood lot of rey^ular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from v hich orders can be fill-

ed at short noti«e. ()«ld sizes made to ortlcr

Orderis by mail receive i»rom]U attention,
and Price List bent on ai>piieation. Address.

J. B. MAKEPEACE .t CO.,

June IT-lj-] Sanford, N. C.

ALBEALVRLE & RALEIGH li,

11. CO.
On and after April ls«, isSo, trains will run

on this road by the f«)llowin;^ schedule:

TIMETABLE.

P. M. A. M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) •'. U) (Arrives) UK]5
Harrcll's " « 15 " 10 2()

Warren's ** 25 «* 10 10
Bethel *• 50 ** {» 45
Robcrsonville " 7 15 *• 9 20
Everett's " 7 35 •• 00
Williamston (Arrive) 8 05 (Leave) 8 30

I) R L (; s

,

Paint

Dye-Stnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden nnd

Crrass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

JFifncf/ mlrtides.
CIGARS, & C .

T\ O ! B A C CiO

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LOXG TIME.

Our ]\ram!tactnrer&, Dealers, Order Uuyers and Big Specuiutors ari

on the ni;irket and all grades ot briglit tobacco are high.
Siiiolvei's ana Outtei s^ are Out on a Limb.

I

1 1! t'aot it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy. Iti>i!ii

portMiitto liHve your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all (na'Ii'

ot i'oi»acco sold in Durham are manntactiired here t xcept the U'ran

per.s. and

our Vir;ri"|
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Tlie ISti-ong-ent TVi-ax^pei*"RiTyer-s! in tlie Two
Htxtlets ai-e on tlie I>nrliani ]\Jai'li:et.

Are now ivceivmj? large addition.*^

to their Stoek for tlie Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Gm.

IGENIS
WANTED f*"*

DR. SCOTT'Stvi^n I tu beautiful Electric
Corsets. S; niiiiofree to those bo-
conilnpT agents. No risk, quick sales.

Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

We an- dctci-niined that no market shall get ahead ot ns. Wo 1„

led all other markets tor tour years, and we are now doing it and
"

oontinne t(» do ro. No use talking,

I CAN PAY ASMUCHlFNOTMOiil
PV.r your Tobacco than the living man and I inteiul lm].. \\.

Wo ;»!•(' <tblige<l to have your Tobacco, so stand square and (•«'))<•

to Head Quarters.

[

mar 4-6m

Low Prices.

The 830 a. ni. tram from n illinnj^ton will

arrive in Tarboro at l().;i5 a.m., allowing pas-
senfjcrs to connect with the mornin;^ train on
the W. & W. R. R. for Rocky Mount.
The 6:00 p. m. train from Tart>oro connects

with the boats at Williamston for Norfolk tia
N. S. R. R. and intermediate points, also at
JamesTille with the J. & w. Railroad for
Washington and all points below.

JA8. H. PETTY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA,

RICHMOND.

THE FORTY EIGHTH ANNUAL
SESSION begins October 5.

For Catalogue with particulars,

address,

M. L. JAMES, M. D., Dean.
July 29.1m.

RaI^iK^n Sr Gascon
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. 18th
1883.

NORTH. SOUTH.
No. 1.

. ; pjo. 2.

Mail Train. STATIONS. MailTkain.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.
A. M. 9 45 Raleigh,. 7 25 p. m
10.30 10 31 Forestville, 6 89 6 40
10 45 10 36 Younejpville, 6 24 6 25
1102 1103 Franklinton, 60vS 6 09
1125 11.26 Kiltrell's, "

1148 11*49 Henderson, 5 23
12 34 12 25 Ridgeway, 4 47
12 48 12 39 Warrenton, 4 34 »
12 49 12!.50

l!l8
Macon, 4 23 4 W

1 17 Littleton, 3 58 3 59
141 i;42 Gaston, 3 35 3 36

2 15 P.M. Weldon, p.m. 3 05
A'MITH, Superintendent*

Good Pay for Acrcnts. f100 to $200 r»er
mo., made sell!ne our fine Books and Bibles

McCurdy A Co., PhiladelphiaWrite to J. C.
Isept.l2-lvr.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
F. .oriiMy ktmwn to the public sinre
1<. •.. Cluirrh. Lhapol.hci. )oI. Fire Alanii
a:.'lotlaT 'wlls ; also Cb.iiiK-s aii-l PeaU
Mcneely &, Co., West Troy, N.Y

Hilf 17-lyr

W C. & L B. STROMCn,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

"Wa-^t IvCilliOiis of Fyu^ids of all Gradsi

I];iM il in kci'ping order it po^^ible, but wet or dry can pay a> nr.'

as anybody r,»r any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PAKinsl

AND

Coffee fS^oa^stei*^,

Offer ,at low prices 40 it^s. choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be bought in any market

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of jjenuine Seed Tick
coffee that we Lave succeeded in getting in
ten years.

Choice Line While Coffee,
Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,

Maracaibo and Laguayra.

THOUSANDSOFMOTHERSKILLTHEIR CHILDREN!
Every year, or implantln their bodies seeds of Skin and other Diseases by minglmpnreaniinslfat r'>^i*

fall of minute insects, whose life is not destroyed by the boiling, but which get info and poison tiie wiw*

MOTHERS, when washing yoar HELPLESS CHILDREN, ose the NATURAL. SOAP called

-GO-GO-
A PURELY VEGETABLE SOAP POWDER for the TOILET, BATH and ^•rB.

8ERY. Prepared from SOAP BERRIES <bBARK ofthe GO-GO TREE ofthe EAST lyDlE*

600 Bbls.
Virginia, North Caiolina, Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.
250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >f Bbl. sacks, at $475

per Bbl.

20r.;Bbl6. inj^and h Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to
$5. 25.

12523bl8. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. K, ¥. H and 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Sue-ar cheaper than ev«!r.

100 bbls Standard Weite and Yellow Sutrars
6K to 8KC ^

8>^c

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,000 lbs. "choicest Irands -Sugar Cureu

Hams. "WesiTthalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and ifarveys. North Carolina and Southamp-
ton, Va., Ifams.

ti 20 Tierces ffarvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the largest stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries to be foimd in the city and
sell goods as low as can bo bought an\-where
in the Unitea States.
When you order mention this paper.

GO-GO
Whitens and Softens the Hands. Is Unrivalled for Shampooing; Cb*

Dandmir. Prevents Skin Diseases. Produces a Luxurious Lather. »»|

a Delightful Fragrance. Cleans Laces Grandly; no acids or al «'>'''*'j;

Cheaper than noap. Sold by Dnigcisto.Grocen and Fancy Goods mj^
PRICE 25 CENTS, IN LARGE TOILET CANS. Ifn"»'i.%ir
town will be mailed * fiDlHC ft Ml I*' ^» ''»A*i.*S°Mii
Fbee for 25 cents by * OKAlt& llUif BAI^TIMORE^^
THOUSANDS OF TLrrUtONiALS Ilrom MEDICAL UESA

may 12 12-t

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipped

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES, &C.

rr^WO-OUNCE Silver Huntinj^ Case American Watch, key
JL wind, $9.50; stem wind, * 12,00. 3 ounce silver kev wimi
M0.50; stem wind, $13.00—delivered free at any post office 11

he United States, ^jewels, expansion Isalance, quick trait

and dust hand. Written guarantee for 12 months, all t>reak ..gLE
ages excepted. Our Illustrated Catalogue scntfrce on appH^ "" ^ ..

cation. Orders promptly tilled. Medals and badjres made to on

Watches carefully repaiied. Plain andfancv engraving cxcoulc*' •

t <;tyle <n tin- art.

Solid Silver Thimbles m cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "dipper" Tliiujt K- i^
-

' ;

ver, extra hcavj-.and lias a Thread Cutter attached, and is a great protection U> 1\m\<^-^
Refer to Editor of this paper. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,

Price W cent?
\m
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For the Advocate,

yi-i^iiiiu CorrospoiultMioo,

b'V
^EV. JOHN K. EDWARDS, D. D.

^^iSOr-ASY AS ONE MIGHT THINK.

is
h^ii^l work to make the "tale of

i " when one has to hunt the

^fii" on a barren heath. The day
?'^- Ml upon the laborer by the time

in hand for the day's

times and seasons

the "straw'' is abun-
hand. In such in-

easv matter to deliver

V inc

;scussK)ns f,.

;ev art- on

hive
grown

iis been

•he
"^i^'^^^'

.j,ever
wiien

.'int,
an^^ "^''^^ '"

-rices it is -'!"

•

'ask lor the day ere the sun touch

-

V 'he rim of the horizon. The reader

1'
• not sec? the application. 1 rise to

^\in. A letter for the Advocate

''due t)"^ ^^® material for its com

lition is not in hand. The "straw"

^ijckirn:. Local items of news are

scarce.
The papers—dailies and week-

are barren ot suggestive and strik-

dont. There are no animated
iioing on; or, if there be,

mooted questions that

>tale by repetition. All

said of S(7nt. Jones that has

•^ charm of novelty about it. Even

j piquant aphorisms are losing some

fihe freshness that at tirst gave them

eit.
Withal, the weather is hot. The

iris stagnant. There is an indispo-

!^:ian to work. With the royal head

•the lewish dynasty one is ready to

;«•: "0 .hat I had wings like a dove,

ir then would I fly away and be at

•est: lo ! then would I wander far off

i-drmain in the wilderness." That

.j poetic and sentimental. The "wings

jiadove" could not bear a man or

wman oi ordinary size and heft; and

even if one could fly to the wilderness,

:e could not leave himself behind.

Rest is in the mind, not in the place.

This aside. To comeback. A letter

5 to be written with nothing "worth

::ecandle"to write about. In such
: emergency, what is to be done ? I

i:5'.ver,go to work and g<'t the "straw,"

dmake the brick.

rJUTHE EMERGENCY IS TO BE MET.

Tiie reader shall be let into the se-

;:et. For years—long years past, it has
Deen a cherished purpose of my life,

it some titling time, to visit that

"Switzerland of America"—the moun-
tainous reg on oAVestern North Caro-
ina. The flowing descriptions I so
jften heard in my boyhood and youth
ofthe grand scenery on the French
Broad; the solemn granduer and love-
iness of B!a«'k Mountain—the serial
'eights; the rainbow tinted cascades;
the dreamy nooks, and dells nestling
:nder the shadow of the great peaks,
indthe thousand and one wonders of
•he land of the sky"—these all so
"led my mind and stimulated my im-
fmm, that I have only appeased
•iie desire to see for myself, by cher-
3Mg the purpose of a personal visit
ioometi'iie to this wonder-land of
y native State. I have crossed the
•^^penint's, and gazed on Monte Rosa
•JJithe ninaclcd roofof the Cathe-
•f^' of Milan I have trod the snow-
?-^ned hei-hts of the Alps, and
=«ted my eyes on the changeful

J«s
of Juni^lrau, Tete Noir, and

^wnt Hianc, as the sun has climbed
^^m horizon to zenith, and then de-
:^«natd from zenith to horizon, but I
^t never travelled among the wildest
•^'1 grandest mountain scenery of
i^f'n Carolina. But, just now, my

packed, my excursion
secured, and all my arrange-

. .
^""^ "lade for a trip to Ashville

2° ^ne adjacent localities of special

L.ffJ
^o the tourist. My official

^'^ has voted me a vacation of a
,,j "^^^^^f for rest and recreation,
^^^ furnished

^H and
*« time

\ Payable in Advance

•5.
isbury to ^tatesville the ciWntry
well remembered, .is it was fifty years
ago. I wish I could stop .it St^ljes-
ville and call up some of I he associa-
tions and reminiscences connected
with my first experience as ? vr„\,;-„^«r.

itinerant. But, cM^ Brother C
is gone, and Bi^)ther l)i'j;irnetr, and
the school girls, that went to Mrs.
Caldwell's school, are not there. In-
deed, I very much doubt whether there
is a solitary individual now living in,

or around Statesville, that remembers
the "boy preacher" of more than fifty

years ago. The village is transformed
into a busy, bustling town. The old
Methodist Church that stood a mile
west of the village has crumbled to
dust. The boys and girls of those
days are grandfarthers and grand-
mothers, if living. Still, it would be
a satisfaction to look upon the scenes
that greeted my eyes when life was
young.

resorts fh the mountains. Revivals
of religion, to some extent, are prevail-
ing in the surrounding country. But,
enough, such as it is, for one letter
written under great pressure.

^,a]"^-^^""'''''-'
^-:^;^-'7M. .885.

For the Advocate.
l>ivi.sioa «»i the X. C. Coulereuce.

A Genera/ View ofthe Subject,

to come ? "Let them alone." The
East needs the West and the West
needs the East. Perhaps there is no
(.'(Jhference better adapted, all told, to
the men and the work than our pre-
sent one is, we would do well to be
careful how we lay hands upon the
Ark, lest there be disaster. When
theConference is ripefor division^xi will

brethren of the Old Dominion. In us petition to the next General Con-
the first place, it is not Carolinian to ' ference for Xorth Eastern North Caro-
do it, for "she envies not others their lina. If we would do this, some of us
merited glory." In the second place, \ could better see our way clear to vote
we, as Methodists, are proud of our for Division.

eminent preachers wherever we find
,

.-^^^
them, whether in Classic Viruinia,
the Old North State, which loves
speak the praises of her noble

m
to

sons,

BT

BUNCOMPE I

'•Buncombe." Ah, yes! I remember
to have heard of "Buncombe." Uun-
combe county was a terra Incognita^
at the time referred to. Who then
dreamed that the steam whistle of a
railroad locomotive would ever make
the echoes among the mountain fast-

nesses of Buncombe .'' It had not
then entered the brain of a sane mind
that the engineers would ever open a
highway along the slopes of the Blue
Ridge, and build a road of steel to
Ashville, over which a long train of
coaches would go flying to the tops of
the mountains I

What marvellous changes are
wrought by railroads! How they
change the customs and manners of
the communities penetrated by them I

The old styles of dress disappear.
Primitive usages are substituted by
somethining more modern. Educa-
tion becomes more generally diffused
among the people. A new impulse is

given to industry, as the avenues of
commerce and trade are opened up to
the people in the outlying sections of
the country. Better houses of religi-

ous worship are built. A higher
standard of social refinement prevails.
It may be that along with these ad-
vances there comes a train of evils

The demon of superstition, and igno-

rance, and idleness, and irreligion, in I

Jj^'g
some of its forms, may be driven out, i

and scared away by the steam whistle,

,

but another demon is let in. So it
i

goes. But valuable changes, never !

theless, are wrought.

REV. W. C. GANNON.

There has bc^n much said oq both
sides of this question, coutibusly,
wisely and otherwise. The friends of
the measure seem to think that divis-
ion is the great remedy for all our
Conference ills. While the opponents
of division think that we had better
"Endure present evils than fly to those
we know not of."

For greater developement and im-
provement, and this seems to be the
great object of division, we must eith-
er have more and better means, or
better application of the means we al-

ready have. How division is to effect,

the one or the other, or both it is

difficult for some to see, or understand.
Division will give us no more men,
no more territory, no more brains, no
more money, and no more hold on
the territory to be divided, than we
already have. In the division of a
circuit or a station, the most, or all of
the above may, and does obtain, but
not in the simple division ofthe Con-
ference. Then it would appear that a
better, a more vigorous application of
present means, is the remedy here.
That division can give us more, or
better means, seems to be merely
ideal.

Then we have been told of
,*>

"long
>» and
these

moves" and "heavy expenses,
some of us know something of
things.

Well these "long moves" are neces-
sary, or they are not, for the good of
the work, the cause of Christ. If
necessary, then division will prevent
compliance with this necessity in our
Master's work, and must be hurtful.
If not necessary then there is error
some where, and out of this error may
grow wrong to somebody. In a Con-
ference like ours, as it now is, where

men and work average so well,
one would think that these "long
moves" are not necessary, except it

be on account of climate, then di-
vision will prevent that and cut men
off from the Master's work for the

largely divide itself, just as the ripe or any where, where Methodism in its
fruit separates itself from the mother, purity is proclaimed by zealous men of
Stem-lruit gathered before the time is

'^" ^ '' .• .
, ,. ,

not good. Wait. The outlook may
not be as encouraging as some sup-
pose, there may be danger ahead,
breakers, disasters, if we divide now,
and I fear ihere is danger of disaster,

educationally, ecclesiastically, socially

and politically. Then had we noi at

least go slow, with a steady pace ! I
think so.

Wadesboro, N. C.

For tlie Advocate.

Xorth Eastern Xorth Carolina.

BV REV. C. C. BROTHERS.

This part of our State has been in

the Virginia Conference, since 1836.
It has been jealousy watched over, lest

we should desire to extend our boun-
dary lines, and inclose it.

Some time ago, a move was made
to have it transferred to our possession;
but it failed. Since that time the Vir-
ginians have taken fresh hold, and
say,"We object." Some of our preach-
ers are under the impression that the
people, who compose that section, are
opposed to the change. While they
are not earnestly advocating it, there
is really no well grounded objection

God. I do not think we are behind
our sister Confer nces; but wc are
unostentatiously keeping step with the
progressive spirit of Methodism.

THE STANDING OF THE DISTRICT.

The section in question, is one of

their most important fields of labor,
and I do not reprehend them for their

tenacity. As to its relative position,

it stands fourth in order, in mem-
bership. It holds the same rank as
to the whole amount of money raised.

I give the s atistics and finances as
reported last November. This report
does not include Suffolk station and
Chuckatuck Circuit; but takes in Cur-
rituck Circuit from the Norfolk Dis-

trict. I give the report of North
Eastern North Carolina as tollows :

Number of Churches,
Value " "

Number " Members
" " Parsonages,

Value " "

other« «(

made. Being a native of that section,
|

""uiber, paid their preachers as

84
160,950.00

7,094
10

$14,600.00
property, $165.00

Paid for Foreign Missions, $1,511.78
" to Presiding Elder, $1,203.38
" " Preachers in charge, $9,148.75

Whole amount raised, $29,576.77
Average per member, $4. 1

6

These Circuits and stations, 18 in

fol-

For the Advocate.

it.Cli aiij:

the

DR. L.

ol' StMltiiiiiN

On 'is ; Qr-.:.ji-

BY E. KIRKMAX.

The introduc
tion of railroads fnto all that region of! rv^nt^^East'em and' Wester" climate.North Caroina ly.rgwestofal.nei,^3

,h. Conference now is, wXvedrawn from Charlotte, directly north,

'

la, wc nave

5^-P-sack

I'icket

lents

IIthe "senews of war^
it is my purpose to spend
allotted me in the "hill

k! ? ""^""^ *^o"t Ashville. Now,
r.Uave learned,when
K^^hand for a letter

fOr tK It

wnai is m ^jvp^\^iati<^ii

Lr ^^'•aw," wherewith to bind the

>oa.
^ phantasies ofthe brain in-

\
sort ofconsoidated form. Friend-
'^^aer. I rake it for

I have noth-

already due

—

in expectation

you
It

civA ,
'^ ^^^ granted yw

:,^
read the "Log Meeting House.

,.*''^«Nrew on his

^'Jptions of natural scenery in

N W'-ib'
'^''"^ westward of Iredell

L '^^'^ c^>unties, in North Caro-

that the

imagination for all

^'HAl IS PROPOSED.

and
'r.' and

^^ers of
oin^ :"^ -ADVOCATE may
^-eof,/^^*^,"^

^^•^'" the survey. The
%\]\.^} f[""», Danville, V?.., to

C
. will carry me over a

tin my
,^''".''^^>" 'hat was familiar to

go up ana view
flrink in a new in-

actual observation.The
the .Vdvocate may hear

'"^•'i^ain '

tr;

^^•ille v
-On of

,

y hoyhood.u portion of which,
ry,

I

j;''-" ^"eensboro and Salis-

''«r
^*^^<^ribed in a

.

"ly rei

Miithe

lettter, written
^'^n from Spartanburg, S.

'^onth of June, From Sal-

to the Virginia State line, has changed 1

the whole face of the country. The
|

"shooting match," on Sunday, has
I

given place to the Sabbath-schoo!.
,

Fishing and hunting on the Lore's
|

day have given place to the public
i

worship of God. The cabin has been
j

substituted by the comfortable, and

'

even the splendid mansion. The
i

mineral and agricultural resources of
{

the country have been utilized and
developed. Such are some of the
changes wrought, in the fifty years, by
the railroads running into Western
North Carolina. The time is not
distant when there will be a Western
North Carolina Conference that will

compare favorably with the very best
Conferences in the domain of South-
ern Methodism. Mark that. It is

coming 1

Having pretty well exhausted the
"straw" for which I made a long
search, I turn over the result of my
labors to the reader, pleading indul-

gence for shortcomings on the score
of scanty material.

OTHER MATTERS.

It is a pleasure to hear that the Rev.
N. H D. Wilson, D. D., has so far

recovered his health as to be able to

resume his work on his District. May
he live, yet many years, to bless the
Church at whose altars he has served
so long, and with such efficiency and
success. God grant that the hand of
the death angel may not be laid upon
any others ofthe North ( 'arolina (Con-

ference during the present Conference
year, and yet it were far better that

the ranks shou'd be decimated by
death, than that one should fall by
something worse than death. How
soon the Conference year wheels its

round ! It seems but yesterday that

we were in our Conference session,

and now again we are beginning t'

wind up our work for another year.

How soon our work will end, and the

laborers will be called to their reward!

Let us work while it is day ! "The

every grade of climate for every grade
of men. We had better "let both
grow together." The aggregate
amount that the preachers pay out in
money has been put forth as that
much loss to the Church. What an
cfjn'iiwm blunder! Jt is an amount
that really benefits the Church, if the
ministry is worth anything. It is the
amount that the preachers themselves
pay for the support of the gospel. Lost
to the Church, indeed!

It should be remembered that a
small ' onference will be as heavy on
a small town as a larger one on a
large town, and then what influence
would a litUe Conference have on the
large cities. These centers where we
want to and ought to make an impres-
sion, both deep and lasting. Then

j

we have been told of Texas, and her

5 Conferences, and of Georgia, and
her 3 Conferences, but ice tcere nottold
that in Texas there is cm much territory

as in ra.^ N C. , and Ga., all combin-
ed, and in Georgia as much as in all

North Carolina. Why not tell that
the last General Conference consoli-

dated two Annual Conferences into
one ? Why not tell that one of our
Bishops said that division had not al-

ways worked well? Why give pre-
ambles, and leave the resolutions out ?

The people want information, let them
have it aU. Vet we all say that we
have no axes to grind; very well, but
still it looks as if some kind of tools
are getting dull. It is too late in the

da) to talk to intelligent people about
" dead weight, " " eating our own
words,*' etc. We have heard a good
deal about the prosperity and the
resources of the West, and that di-

vision will intensify this prosperity
and develop these resources; very
well. Hut we should remember that

some of this prosperity is on paper,
and some of these resources are still

under the ground where
been ever since the flood,

I am naturally interested about its

future. I attended the session ofthe
Murfreesboro District Conference,
recently held in the town of Hertford,
and inquired of the lay representatives
what they thought about it. I was
surprised to find that not one really

opposed it. The member from Bertie
is an ardent supporter of the move.
A ;;^omiiient local preacher from
Northhampton, once a member of
the Va. Conference, said he had been
in favor of it for a long time. A Per-
quimans member said he would like

it very well; and added, that a certain
P. E. told him the matter should be
kept quiet, as the sentiment ot the
people was decidedly in favor of the
separation. One from Pasquotank
said he certainly hoped to see it, and
that very soon. Camden expressed
no preference, and with some others,
there was indifference. A prominent
brother from Murfreesboro, I under-
stood, was bitterly opposed to remain-
ing where he is, urging as his reason
the indifference of the P. Es. to the
Wesleyan Female College. A broth-
er in Elizabeth City informs me that

when he was one of the Board of
Stewards, some few years ago, the P.
E., brought the matter before them,
somewhat after this style : "I am re-

quested to ask your sentiment in re-

gard to being transferred from us to

the N. C. Conference. I can see no
very good reason for such a move,
and think we had better let well

enough alone.' Bro. A., who is a
native Virginian, enlarged about the
attachment to Va. preachers; and
he saw no good reasori for a separa-
tion. Bro. B. said that he thought
like Bro. A. Bro. C. said, I am like

the others, I love the preachers we
have had. Bro. D. replied something
like this : "I am a North Carolinian,

and want to be a full fledged one. We
are identified with her in all other
respects; and I shall rejoice, when we
are associated in Church relations."

Bro. E. responded: "I have always
been in favor ofthe move; have advo-
cated it from time to time, and hope I

shall live to see it." You see that

the positive stand was taken in favor

of it. Thus I found it at Hertford;

and I think I should find it very much
the same throughout that whole sec-

tion, were I to travel it. There are

many representative men who are

firmly advocating it; but I think the

sentiment of a large majority is that

they have no preference; but will be
satisfied either way.

Those who in any wise oppose it,

have, so far as I have learned, offered

the very sentimental reason that they

have been so long attached to the Va.
Conference, they hate to part with it.

Having expressea my views on di-
vision of the N. C. Conference in a
short article in the beginning ofthe
discussion in the ArjvocAXE. I beg
to submit just a few more words on the
subject. My principal reason for
favoring division was on account of
the long moves of our Circuit preach-
ers, and the consequent exposures
and expenses necessarily incurred,

and the long absence of the preachers
from their charges in going long dis-

tances to Conference, and moving to
their new Circuits. At the same time
I will frankly admit that I was jealous
of our Conference enterprises. I have
carefully read the arguments pro and
con on the subject with an eye single
to the good of Methodism and the
glory of God, and while a great deal
has been written that had little argu-

ment in it, yet much has ^een written

that contains forcible reasoning on
both sides.The recent articles by Bros.
Robbiiis and Adams contain strong

arguments against division. I have
weighed the matter carefully, and am
now decidedly of the opinion that we
should not divide.

And now, as the subject is about
exhausted, I suggest that we write less

on Division and more on multiplica-

tion. I am anxious to read of sweep-
ing revivals of religion throughout the
bounds of our Conference, let us not
forget to pr^ for an outpouring of
God's Holy Spirit upon the Church
and people, let us ever be willing to

be guided by our Heavenly Father's
unerring hand and not be too solicit-

ous about a measure that is of doubt-
ful propriety.

Smifhjie/d, N. C.

Lii^ht up The Church.

lows : Eleven paid over $500 each;

eight, $600 and over; five, over $700;
four $800; one station paid $1,000;
one Circuit, now divided in two smal-
ler. Circuits, paid $1,050; only one
Circuit paid less than $305.
Our minutes do not embrace the

whole amount raised, but comparing
items, that District if it were ours,

would rank first on Foreign Missions;
third on preachers, salaries; fifth on
the Presiding Elders' claim; and fifth

in membership.

ITS SANITARY CONDITION.

The sanitary condition of our whole
Eastern section seems to disturb some
of our brethren, as they Methodistic-
ally imagine their possible residence
among us. Visions of emaciated
forms, discolored cheeks, and falter-

ing steps, haunt their dreams of the

East; ard they shudder, as they con-

template the possibilities of the itiner- 1 to ascend or descend their steps.Many
acy. I will not offer in rebuttal th-t elegant churches and defective here,

we have no diseases, and dcith is an 1 A fine church in Washington Avenue,
unkown visitor; but I honestly think Brooklyn, had no lights in front of it

that we have much to thank our
\

for the first ten years of its history.

Heavenly Father for, in blessing us so and, being under shade trees, was
abundantly. Our men, as a rule, are , hardly perceptible to a passing travel-

healthy, our women can compare
|
er. We believe that proper lights in

favorably with any section ofthe State; front of churches would visibly in-

and altogether, we are not so bad off i crease the evening congregations. In

as many may imagine. We have
j
country churches they are especially

men, women, and children suffering
j

important on account of the absence

from hereditary troubles; and some
j

of lights in the streets, and to pr«jvent

who are victims of other diseases; but! loafers and others from annoying re-

what sections hav^^ not ? We have
|

spectable people by blocking up the

cemeteries filled with long graves and

Saloons, and all theaters, and other
places of amusement, are brilliantly

lighted. Every place of business that

is open in the evening takes pains at

this point. But many churches are

dark and gloomy. They can be pass-

ed in the evening without being seen,
and it is actually dangerous to attempt

Another objection offered is that they

know nothing about our preachers. I

they will remain for many a long day ' asked them what is the difference in

to come. Besides, are the advocates our Conference sendi

they have
and where

for young ladies, it is said by the

Principals, has the prospect of open-
ing with a larger number of students,

than wsis matriculated at the opening
ofthe last session. They claim to

have a full f^r/w of first-class teachers,

in every department An unusually
large number of familes are away
from the city at the various health-

of division willing to go West and
night Cometh." The Danville College help to do this great work ! If not,

why ask an arrangement for others to

do what they are not willing to do
themselves ? This I cannot do. Then
are not these the indications ? That a
good majority ofthe transferred people

ing them strang-

ers, and the Va. Conference. 1 think

that about two thirds of the preachers

of that territory were entire 'strangers

to them before they went upon their

work, so far as personal knowledge is

concerned.
Some ungenerous sons of our State

short graves, what section has not ?

Besides these, we have men and wo-
men, bending under the weight of

many years, hourly expecting the

summons to other scenes. Well, the

one thing with us that so much fright-

ens our brethren, is the chills. Well,

we are used to them and we expect

them every year. It shakes one up,

and gives him a chance to take Qui-
nia Sulphas. One of our young West-

ern preachers said one got hold of

him the other day, and he did not

know what had him, but concluded

after inquiring about it, that it was a

chiU. He has taken the usual reme-

dy, and he looks as hearty as when I

first saw him.

In the section of country under
special consideration, I have known of

the death of one preacher only, and
he died, I think, in less than three

months after his appointment to Hert-

ford Circuit. Can any section of

equal extent boast of such a thing ">

The same objection urged against the

East would apply as forcibly to the

West. A Western man, who moves to

the East, would have to become ac-

climated before he could be as we
are, and vice versa. In my humble

sidewalk and staring as he congrega-

tion disperses. In this, as in many
other things, the children of this world

are wiser than the children of light.

—

X, Y, Christian Adcoca te.

Oliver Logan's Advice toGirls.

/ A woman's safeguard is to keep a

man's hand off her. If you need his

assistance in walking,take his arm in-

stead of his taking yours. Just tell

him in plain English to keep his hands

off. He He may not like it first, but

he will respect you ten fold more.

Men will do just what the women al-

low them to do. Men will not do to

trust. Give a man your arm and you
will find him very confidential, and he
will take a great many privileges he

would not take if he was not permitted

to do so. He will give your arm many
loving sly twists and squeezes that he
could have no opportunity of doing,

and opportunity is just what he is af-

ter. A few more words of advice

and I will close. Keep your girls off

the street, except when they have
business. Teach them it is unnec
essary to go to the postffice

girl:

every

both clerical and lay,are satisfied, and ' say that our Conference is not equal

content with the present arrangement, ' in ability to their Conference I

and do not wish to be disturbed ? Then ' could not, nor would I, detract one
why push them off after inviting them ' iota from the high standard of our

time they go out. Your giris can go
judgement it is six of one and a half a home alone just as well as your boys.
dozen ofthe other.

j
jf possible instill into their very na-

I have presented the statistical,
, ^urg that they are safer in their own

financial, and hygienic value ofthis' hands than they are in the hands of
section, together with what I consider any man. /
to be the true sentiment of its people,

j
^^ ^

The main objection I think will be

!

*^ '*'

found among our brethren of the Vir- [

The Congregationalst states "on

ginia Conference, who are naturally good authority" that so far as can be

anxious to retain control of it. From ' remembered no young ^man born and

what I have learned, there is a strong- bred in the Congregational church in

er sentiment among that people for Hartford within the last/owr^ee^^'f^ri-

separation than was exhibited by the has become a minister. And the 7?e-

Charlotte and Shelby Districts before ligion^ Herald, of Hartford, confirms

their annexation to our territory. Let he report.— CVrwroA inion.
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ItEMKMUEU th:»t unless \ our !?2

rearlK's ns on or before next Tues-

day. St'pt. Isr, you will not get the

preniuini turnii) seed.

Wjie.nhveu a preacher enters the

role of a politician and persists in

It, it would be far better if the

chnrch eould part company with

biiu.

There are only about three

rnonihs now until Conference, and

the balk of the collections and sal a

ries of our preachers will have to be

raiseil in that time. It will re(iuire

wise planninj- and vigorous execu-

tion to do what ought to be done, in

a linancial way, between now and

Co»»ierence.

WiXSToN, N. C, has had another

lire, 'Ni' it'.:;ret to learn. Si'Verai

buildings on one rfide of the Court

Ilousr were burned. The lire ong

iiii.te'. Ml a grogshop, it is thought.

The LZ'iog sliop:^ destroy property as

well a - men. How
people tolerate them J

long wdl our

olina, and that too, after all his

b.shops and clergy have been -m

fnll blast" in the State for over 100

vears.

TniiiieidsviUe I'imes says: »'Our

subscribers will please note the tact

that we advertise no lotteries bar

roomj*, billianl tables, or anything

we believe to be demoralizing to

the young." This is the kind of a

secular i)aper that good men ought

to patronize. Tiio sectdar pai>er

that carries into your family fla-

ming lottery advertisements, and

helps on the bar rooms of the couu-

try by a<lvertising them, is not a tit

companion for your children, and

the sooner you learn this the better

for your children and the better for

our\;ountry generailx .
When good

men «piit patronizing papers that

advertise lottery swindles ami grog

shops tL.' pai)ers will unit heli)ii'g

on such iniquitous things.

The North Carolina Conference

will be entitled to .seven clerical and

seven lay delegates in the next (ien-

eral Conference. We had only six

clerical and six lay delegates in the

last General Conference, twelve in

all. In 1878, before the ratio was

changed, Tennessee had 10, Virgin-

ia hail Hi, the Baltimore had 10 ami

the North Georgia had IG. North

Carolina then had 11. In 1882, at

the last General Conference, after

the ratio was changed, the Tennes-

see had 11, the North Gooriiia 14.

J he Xorth Carolina had 12, the

Hi>l^^ton had 12, the Virginia had

lii, the Haltimore had 12, the Mis-

souri had 10, the Memphis had 10,

the South Carolina had 10, the

Louisville had 10, the Alabama had

10, the North- west Texas had 10,

and the North Mississippi had 10.

Five conferences ha<l 8 and so on

dov^ii. It is a remarkable fact that

in 1S51, in 18.')8 an<l in 1882 the full

number of delegates elect were in

attendance upon those General Con-

ferences.

by reading the paper, an«; thou-

sands testify that it is helping them

on to Heaven, and helping them to

carry their children with them. If

all this be true,ought we not to open

up its way into more households

and increase its sphere of useful-

nes.s, by enlarging its circulation f

Brother, will y<>u help in this good

work t

After the IHstrict Coufcreuces.

The Editor of this i)aper attended

eleven out of the thirteen district

conferences held within the bounds

of the N. C. Conference during the

This gave hiiu a

sphere of usefulness by increasing

its circulation. Of cour.se here and

there, occasionally, you tind a man

who IS not very friendly to the Pub-

lishing House, or to ourColleg<^s,or

to the ADVOCATE, but the great

bulk of our preachers and people

are in full sympathy with them all,

and are determined to help them

all on to still 1 rger success.

Taken as a whole the outlook is

encouraging. Our church is pros-

pering and there is every reason

why we should thank God and take

courage. If we will just keep the

spirit of Christ and move forward

along all the lines of church work,

our future success and growth are

assured.

TilK Denver Conference met at

Trinidnd. Col., July 10-20. They

repoit I'l increase of 150—a gain of

over 17 per cent. They voted on

chang<' of name, 10 for change and

10 agjiiisst it. J. C. Morris was

elec?< <• '-lerical delegate and J. W.

VVidtU.iield lay delegate to the

next General Conference. That

Conference has now a membership

of 1,051).
^«^».»>

PiiiVATE letters from several of

the 1 rethreii indicate that the last

two days of the Trinity College Dis

trict Conference were exceedingly

interesting and protitable. Dr. Pot-

ter preached with great power on

Missions, and a collection of {if210,

in cash and sub.scription.s, was rais-

ed. Dr. Potter's visit was greatly

eujoye<l and we hope he will come

again. The next District Confer,

ence is to be held at Mt. Gilead.

I>r. lleiKlreii Suspemlert.

Tjie drops of a coming shower,

we hoi»e, are beginning to fall. Mr.

Payne, of Missouri, has given $25,-

000 to Paine Institute, Lynchburg,

Va., establishes a $25,000 professor-

ship at Kandolph Macon College,

Danville, Va., gives the same insti-

tution 815,000, and Mr. Chas. Ship-

ley, of Baltimore, gives it $2,000.—

We rejoice in the prosperity ol this

noble institution belonging to our

"mother Conference," and hope the

shoiccr will soon refresh us all.

The committee appointed by Bish-

oi> Wilson, in the cas<^ of L L. Heu-

dren, met in Mooresville, N. C, on

last Wednesday morning, Aug.lOth,

and remaineu in session until Fri-

day evening. After a tair and im-

l)artial hearing of the ca.se,Dr. Hen"

dreu was suspended until the next

Annual Conference. This is all that

the committee could do according

to our law. In uch case.^ in the in-

terval of the Annual Conference,the

law provides only for suspension

until Conference. The Annual Con-

ference at Charlotte, Nov. 25th, will

consider and iletermine the case.—

If the Annual Conlereiice find the

accu.sed guilty, as did the commit-

tee, and so determine, he will be

expelled.
Whilst the church has acted

promptly and vindicated itself, as

was absolutely necessary, yet it is a

great sorrow to us all that one of

our number has so sadly fallen.

present Summer
fine opportunity to become better

acquainted with our work in the

State and to view it carefully in the

different .sections of the State, hnd

a few obseivatious after completing

this round of district conferences

may not be out of place.

The s}>iritnal .state of the church

IS slowly growing better. The

preachers ami people are beginning

to realize that we need more spirit

uality among our people. The mo-

rality oi our people is gooil and im-

proving. Dram drinking and in-

dulgence in worldly amusements

are decreasing. Our preachers

seem determined to keep on talking

and preaching against these evils

until they are banished Ironi the

church. At nearly every district

conference it was stated that there

was an improvement in these par-

ticul rs.

To the Sabbath-.school interest

special prominence has been given.

The district Sunday school confer-

ences have been largely attended,

and the di.scu.ssions have been very

profitable and in good taste. This

leature of the work has brought

out a number of our young lav men,

and has increased the attendance

upon the district conferences. Some

of the addresses delivered by young

men at these Sunday-school confer-

ences w«re very fine, and indicated

decided intellectual capacity and

Paragraplilc Personals.

— Kev. Daniel Culbreth preached

at Edenton St. Ohurch last Sabbath

ni"ht. He nwkes liii^ home in this

city now.

— Kev. Dr. W. S. Black preached

at Edenton St. Church last Sabbath

morning very much to the gratifica-

tion of his many fi lends in the city.

— Kev. \V. C. Norman and wife

have been on a visit to friends in

Lexington and Keidsvillc, N. C,

and Kev. W. L. Cuuinggim and

wife have been visiting relatives in

Chatham county.

— The degree of D. D. has been

conferred upon two of our confreres

of the Southern Methodist pre^s,

namely: Bro. Godbey of the /SV?MiA-

iceaiern Metliodiat, and Bro. Kush of

the Alabama Advocate. We offer

our congratulations.

— Bishop MeTyeire and Bishop

Wilson were both at the Ashville

Di.strict Conterence,which was held

this year at Bakersville, N. C Drs.

Wiley and Atkins and Prof. E. E.

Uoss, oi the educational institu-

tions, and Dr. Pri':e of the Uohtoji

Methodist, were also in attendance.

Xhe reports in the papers indicate

that fhey had a good time.

— We have been highly fav«)red

with visiting brethren in Raleigh

the past week. Rev. P. J. Carra-

way spent a day in the city en route

not be sold without the violation of

the llTh Article of the Constitution.

The book contains no doctrines of

any religions sect. It is merely a

reading book, with lessons on arith

metic, and the passages fo" reading

are the Holy Gospel, without note

or comment But an arith Mietic

that is not arranged for Roman
Catholics, is opposed by Roman
CatholiCvS, hence by order of the au-

thorities the Holy Gospels were

publicly burned in Barcelona. The

English Consul went to the custom-

house and offered to pay all costs,

in order that the books might be

sent back to England, but he wa?

told that it was too late."

Comment upon this occurrence is

unnecessary. It speaks for itself.

The simple narration is sutficient to

show the readers of the Advocate

how religious toleration is under-

stood in Spain

xVnd the same spirit will be man-

ifested in America if the Catholics

ever obtain sufficient power. B.

Increase in i»er:5onal accounts

due the House
Increase in mercliaudise, male-

rial an«l cash

PublisliingHoiise Bonds retired

and canceled*... • •••• •••••• •

Our Publishing House.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

elements of fine christian character Lvitii his family to visit relatives

» » »-

We are sometimes compelled to

say ami do things that hurt some-

body. No man ever does any good

without some little friction some

where. You needn't be greatly

alarmed simply because some men

abuse you. Oliver Wendell Holmes

says: ''Every real thought or every

real subject knocks the wind out of

-someboily or other. As soon as his

l)reath comes back he very probably

begins to expend it in hard words.

Tliese are the best evidence a man

can liave that he has said something

it was time to say.

"

the religious evan-
doinu' a good work

Work That Will Tell.

He who puts a good, religious pa-

per into a family does a work that

will tell on the religious life of that

lamily, and hence on the life of the

Church to which they belong. The

preachers and . some of the laymen

of our church are beginning to real-

ize that this is true, and some oi

them are showing their faith by

their works. A gentleman in Eas-

tern Carolina, not a member of any

church, sends 25 copies of the AD-
VOCATE to the i)oor people in his

community. Another gentleman

has sent us over GO names of per-

sons in his section who ought to

take the Advocate and said send

it to them and he would pay for all

who would not pay for it them.scl-

ves. Another gentlemen takes 18

copies and distributes them among

the people each week. Another

sends it to three poor people in his

town and says he can idaiuly see

its effect upon them. Another to

in some of our young men that

greatly encouraged and gratified

many of us.

The financial operations of the

Church are getting in better condi-

tion every year. The preachers are

gradually improving m their meth-

ods and success in raising the col

lections, and the stewards are get-

ting the ]>eople better and better

trained each year in liberal ideas

and contributions. After all a great

deal dei>ends upon the preacher as

to whether the collections are rais-

ed, and a vast deal upon the stew-

aids as to whether the salaries of

the preachers are raised. Some

preachers raise their collections in

full everywhere they go, and some

stewards always get the salary in

lull no matter what it is. These of-

ficers of the church must lead the

people gradually up to higher and

more liberal things, and many of

them are doing it. Some few in

some sections need waking up on

this subject, and efforts are being

made to arouse them. Some of

them sleep right soundly, and it

will require a great deal of noise to

awake them. In some sections the

people are not giving as they are

ami>ly able to do, but they are im-

proving.

The Publishing House at Nash-

ville and our own Conference enter-

prises were carefully looked after

and cordially endorsed. The preach-

ers and the people are more than

ever in sympathy with these enter-

prises. The prospect for the Fall

session of Trinity College is good,

better than it has been for some

time. The preachers and people

seem more than ever disposed to

rally to the help of the college, and

we look tor a larger patronage than

it had last session. Greensboro

Female College has s strong hold

upon the people, they will have a

near Louisburg, N. C Kev. J. S.

Nelson and wife spent a day in our

city en route to visit relatives in

Statesvdle, N. C. Kev. Dr. WHson

spent a day in Kaleigh en route

for his quarterly meeting on Roles

ville ct. Kev. U. H. Gibbous spent

a day with us, coming down fro^n

Apex where he is temporarily resi-

ding, and Kev. A. P. Tyei spent a

day with us and Kev. Jas. Willson

a few hours en route to visit rela-

t.ves in Western Carolina. It was

a real i)leasure to us to see and con

verse with these brethren beloved.

— The Lenoir Topic has the fol-

lowing note of a gentleman well

known in Methodist circles and who

is a lay delegate to our next Annual

Conference:

"We have had the pleasure of

several interesting interTiews with

Capt. Lem. J. Hoyle,of North Cleve-

land, who spent last week in Lenoir.

He is merchandising on his farm

and, we take it, is doing well. He
gives a good account of his county

which is progressing and seems in-

fected with the iJrevailiug railroad

fever, believing that one or more of

the schemes will be carried through.

Capt. Hoyle is famous as a "Con-

gressional nominator,"having placed

Bob Vance in nomination once or

twice, and he will be remembered

as the eloquent si>eaker who placed

MacBrayer in nomination in Lenoir

last summer. As the years roll by

some kind friend may be called up-

on to do as much for him.*'

We are all interested in the suc-

cess of our Publishing H'Uise at

Nashville, Tenn. The following re-

port of the Agent will be of interest

to many of our readers:

The fiscal year, ending April 1,

1S85, has been one of stringency in

the money market.

At the annual meeting in May,

1881, the outlook was hopefu', and

the Book Committee author zed us

to piu'chase additional macliineryj

and also to make certain alterations

and improvements in the Publish-

ing House buihling, all together ag-

gregating an outlay of nearly 'S20,-

000. Notwithstanding the financial

pressure upon the country, we were

able to pay for these permanent im-

provements, and to meet all current

expenses 111 any manner connected

with the business. These improve-

monts and alterations were render-

ed necessary by defects in the orig-

inal plan and construction of the

Publishing House building, and

should have been made several

years ago; but the expense could

not be afforded. The results have

been that we have obtained a re-

duction in the rate of insurance,

making a saving of several hundred

dollars per annum, and have also

rented out two of the adjoining

stores, which had been idle two

years.

Aside from the remnant of the

debt of 1878 the House owes noth-

ing. The stock of merchandise and

raw material lu all the departments

has been fully kept up, and in the

aggregate has been increased. We
hav<^ also taken in and retired du-

ring the year $20,725 of the li)er

Making a net gain of 4'o»».G4.j 7^

Advocate Subscription List.

—The subscription list of the CAW.;,.

tian Advocate has not inaterially

changed during the year, staiuliiig

at about 25,000 copies. The total

number of copies issued during the

year was 1,290,404.

The aggregate circulation of the

Sunday school periodicals iov the

year has been as follows:

Sundaj'-school Magnziue. toiu: i>i.

^UtrS •••• •••• •••• ••••••••.•.«.,

S. 8. Quarterly, total issues

lutermediate Quarterly, total is-

sues**** •••• •••••••• •••••••••» ,

Illustrated Lesson Paper, total is-

^1,1^9 •••••"••••• •• •••• ••• .*•• .

Our Little People, total is*U''.s. .

.

Weekly S. 8. Visitor, tolal issues

Seuii au)nthly Sunday Scliinil Vi?-

iior, tot:>.l issues KtO.'j.'O

Moiithly S. S. Visitor, total issues I'vj.l./i

:'4l.oC(.

r.t4.(NKi

The Scriptures Burned iu Spain.

Sam Jones,
gel I si, may be

in a gootl cause, i)Ut he has an ugly

way of doing it. He is a pulpit mouii-

lebauk con»bining the salient points

of a rowdy and a monkey.

—

J£liza-

Icth Cily ik'onomist.

The editor of the Economifft, we

learn, is an ICpiscopalian, and we

would call his serious attention to

the fact that Sam Jones has b.en

two. A goodly number send one

eoi)y to some poor person they I splendid patronage the next ses-

know. A number of persons are |
sion, and the general opinion is that

sending the paper to their county

poor houses. And so the work goes

on.

Two Dollars could not be more

wisely invested by you than to send

the Advocate to some poor per-

son near you. It wdl help you and

Greensboro eminently deserves the

patronage it is getting. The Ral-
eigh Advocate is growing in fa

vor with the prtnichers and i)eople.

We were very greatly encouiaged

by what we saw ami heard in refer-

ence to the i)aper. At no time m
Its history has it ever Inul moiv en-

On the festival of St. James, the

patron saint of Spain, the 25th of

July last, 1,300 copies of the Gospel

were committed to the flames iu the

custom-house at Barcelona. A Span-

ish i)aper gives the following ex-

planation :

"In 1870 a book was printed for

the public schools at Grticia, a sub-

urb of Barcelona, with the title, "A I

Simple Method of Teaching to Kead ' Amount from subscriptions to

and Keckon." Quite a number of Advocate

coi)ies were sent to Loudon, but Amount from subscriptions to

through a mistake between one and t>unday school periodicals..

two thousand were sent back to

Spain. The author claimed them'
at the custom-house, but the officers

|

placed such an exorbitant duty up-

1

on them that he left them there.

—

cent, bonds, issued to cover the

debts ot 1878. We could easily

have retired from $l-',000 to $15,00

more of these bonds had they been

on the market at their commercial

value, or been offered in payment

for books and subscriptions. The

money in bank might have been ap-

plied to this puri)Ose.

The outstanding debts due the

House have been increased, owing,

as we believe, to the pressure in

money matters and the difficulty in

making collections. Our transac-

tions are very largely with the

preachers, and in times of stringen-

cy they are generally the first to

suffer. They are striving to be

punctual and to circulate the publi-

cations of the House. On positive

assurances of payment at their An-

nual Conferences we have thought

it better to grant more indulgence

than usual, rather than refuse their

orders.

The Book Committee require us

to insist on settlements in full with

every preacher at his Annual Con-

ference, and forbid all credits to

those who do not comply with this

requirement.

The following is a summary of

the business from April 1, 1884, to

April 1, 1885:

1

Am*t due from sales of books

and merchandise $107,873 75

Grand total for year •

New Books.—Durin>;- th'- year

the House has issued t'lrty-'Nevt-u

new publications, aggregaiin- (1,518

pages, which go into the liei.jjuinjut

catalogue of our religions liieiature:

39,225 copies of these new piihllea-

tions have been printed. Amony-

them is tlu' '-History of Met liodism."

by our senior Bishop, McTyeire;aud

several other books wisicli are es-

pecially valuable to us as a Olmnh.

Miscellaneous Woiik. — The

demand for work in the miseellauL'-

ous department of jobs, and con-

tracts with outside parties, has in

creased as we have enl uged and

X^erfected our facilities for doing

first class work.

While the business of r!ie Houso

is in the main increasing, and its

influence more generally felt than

ever before, we regret that our peo-

ple, iu the aggregate, do iioi imi-

chase and read more of our h.M»ks

and periodicals. If you will com-

pare the number of members—now

nearly one million—with the ca^h

va'ue of our books and ixMiodieals

sold, you cannot fail to s»'e thai

many thousands in our Coninin'iion

never avail themselves of the liciie-

fit of our church literature. To cir-

culate this literature cannol fail u,

promote intellectual (Miltiuc and

spiritual good. We call spe<tialat.

tention to the hymns and SMmlay

scijool song books of our church.-

With care and at heavy exijcnse we

have prepared these for the use oi

our people. The Standard ll.viuu-

book is published in various styie?

and at low rates. We also have an

abridged edition, publishe<l 1»\ or-

der of the General Conference. Tiiis

is in cheap form, with the music at-

tached; likewise in words witiiout

the music. We also have tiie Nt*^

Hymn and Tune Book, which con

tains most of our hymns, an<l The

Wesleyan Hymn and Tune Bock,

containing all the hymns of our

standard work. We have five Sun

day-school song books, viz: Tie

Amaranth, The Emerald, Ti:e (W'-.

New Life, and Grace and Gl<'n: ai

m a short time we will add Si-A

Amount from miscellaneous

sources- rents, advertising,

contract work, etc

33,221 SI

G3,018 32

63,000 8G

Life No. 2. These publicatious, wt

think, compare favorably with any

church and Sunday-sclioi)! sou^

books extant; and yet we liiid A^m

in many places, ruled out -t om

Sunday-schools, social meetiiifr^.^J"

even excluded from the pull'Jf- ^"5

evil resulting ironi this policy w^

be felt in an untold degree m ^u"^

to come—too late, we fear, to lei^;:

thewjong. Let us avert tiie ev^.

Brethren who arc laborii.;; M i

good of souls should weii cons'-

this matter, and address Llieiii>«;'

with zeal to this de|)artmi'iii oi^^

church work. We are stiiMi'r

meet the demand, and arc issu'

as rapidly as possible, new an<i«^'

cellent publications, l>^'" '"

Sunday-schools and oiu ''^'"•

Catalogue.
, , ,.,r

We rejoice with the wliolt'/"r

in th- great revivals of iHii:i'»i\|

have refreshed the churcii anji

ded many to our numiKi>. ^ ,^

see to it that these laiii'>> ;»•

flock shall be fed on w.'"'

food. r,.^

By the meeting of the w'\_

fil f^onterence we hoi»e ^«» r .,

:r (n'l

lil:
eral Conterence we noj'

a quadrennial report, wi;'' jt]

' lis. wlii'l' \ventory and deta

those who read it too. The work

instiumental in the conversion ol j of the paper is being greatly bless- Ithusiastic friends, and they are

souls than his Church has led. Souls are being led to Christ 1
helping the Editor to enlarge itsmore

,, , ,
Making a total of ^240,123 84

Thev were ordered to be sold, but ^ ^, . . r u •

the "custom house people said that '

From this volume of business we

there wa.s a religious (luestiou in- 'present the following net results:

vcdved, and therefore they tiought Additions to machinery and

the advice of the Tow^ii Council.—
j

permanent improvements to

This body decided that they could
.

Publishing House §19,415 70

gratifying to the whole dai^^ J

Asking your continued U
tion and i)rayers, I am, .^<'»

Ar^'^'
servant in Christ Jesus,

J.lLMcFKUiiiN-
April 1, 1885.

~^fbe remainder of the deoi '" ^';

resented bv Publishinir 1 1 -."i-
'•,*':.;.

standing at this date ^.Vpni i..v-:

a reduction iu seven years 01 .

-

^ gracious

f.^d'arge
con.

^ervice^

'^urry

,i^i.ionhasth|

surrv can
siiv

.nK>V>d to div
oi>l>*^* Yery U

Betw

DKAH BKO.

^ good
mee^^'«i

S^grbrethren

.

It for many

ma hopeful co

hri^ up a gocj

BincorelJ

Bible

Hev. M- ^\
.^colportuerii

^'N^.off^mill

families found
j^kssoldanc'
oollectei for

books sold,
|1^

donated, ^M-*/

eled,840^

Reidsvi

It affords iii<

that I ani ^'^l

vour paper, an

Wowing fondo

We are solicl

uuarter, and yj
vision Inethrei

jag town lier<^

tain the Confd
not consider itl

Very Truly

Flfi:

Bro. Ill 11):

ciousujeelingi

the upper parti

tv pers<tns havj

faith in Chri-^t,

ed the chnrcli,

tar last night, i

going on. Wj
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Vible Work in Forsyth.

M .1. Hunt reports his work
,S'*'itii^^rin Forsyth county as fol-

,
>kHM)Uland donated, 629. Money

'•^•^'^^
. ' >-5..tv^ S20 64. Value of

books
miles trav-

v"]; of families visited, 1490. No. of

^^ found destitute, 174. No. of
fiinii'i^'^

'Sum! fi>r society, .^20 64. V
^''t od, ?l 70,00. Value ol

t^X ^^M NO. of mile.
iloti

Koidsvllle Heard From.

It alfor^l"^ nie much pleasure to say

h It I am very warndy attached to

rivn>er,and I have a continually

fondness font.

\\V arc -olid ag'ainst division in thi.>
.'rowing'

"di-
row-

nirter. and you may assure tne "ti

,£h.ii i.ivt'Hien" that wehaveagrov
L'towa lure, are prepared to ente

,f,i tlu- V inference next year and will

n'toou-i'l^'i- it an 'ecclesiastical bore.'

\Vrv Trulv and Fraternally Yours,
Joiix. CL Staples.

Fifi} CNuiversloMs.

Bi:o. in fi>:—Wt' li«^ve a very gra-

eiui^uavtingat Bethlehem church in

th^.upiH'r i-art oi Lincoln county, tlf

•v peiM i.-^ have m:»de profession of

'uthiuChn-t, twenty-one have joiu-

iithocliutvli, ten penitents at the al-

tar la^t ai-ht, aiul the meeting is still

.oiii"- on. We have a Pn»testant

UtlTodist, Northern M., Baptist, and

iutherau Church, which will ex

iiin thf fonverts not all joining

'lirCluuvli. I am working for the

Ai)Vt»i A IK and will work more when
'he cotton mi>ney comes in.

M. D. Giles.

TIdrty-sIx Conversions.

Bko. ]{kii):—We closed a very fine

uiet'tiiiK at Connelly's yesterday. 30

Miiversions and 20 accessions to the

duireh. llev.T. U. Faucette, of the

Pn'slntfiian Church, was with us and

Mulered valuable aid. The church is

jeatlv revivetl and strengthened.

;Ve liave had three good meetings,

ne I reported some time since. We
hadomat I'nion, where we had six

onversions and four accessions. May
the Lord vontinne to bless us.

L. L. Nash.

Forh- dght Protesslons.

Dlai:o:'.—We are in the midst of
ayniHoii- revival on the Ilowan cir-

'Uit. To t!ii- (iate, we have had lorty-

»i^ht itr.)iV-.<iMns and twenty-nine ac-

ie?^ioiisit. the church. One of the
mi)'tjjr;t;iiv.!.^ features of the work so
ilirha-s boeii u liat appears to be a genu-
ine revival of the church. Old ditllcul-

li-'-auil fcnd-i have been hai)pily s"t-

tlt'<l an<l in;\ny f-mdly altars iuive been
erectnl. W e have two me«'tings yet
to hold. Tho -piri' of revival is <lraw-
in;; pastor mi peoide very near to
'idi to «-;u'!i oiher.

Frau.rually,

II. M. l?LAn:.
•-«-

L'xiavHsloii of Thaiiks

IjKo. i: 11':— Plea-e permit me
truly religious i)a[>er to

• le* thanks to the l»rjth-
;u and ; teiv at Mt. Pleasant for a

-'ft (ftu-i-fifig of a purse of a si l , and
'naiiy oiiKi- iresonts for mt; and my
ittlccljiidren. Also to kind friends at
•V'hra"i<:i for a present of S13. cash,
'^--ido oiher presents.

1 would uUo desire to thank the
t^iiKl fiienis at Cidckainicomico camp
'»i^f'tiii«^^ for their kindness to me in
[Wirial aid to the anu)unt of twenty
'Wlar>, i.e>i<les many other acts of
kiiKlDf^s shown during the nine days
i"'l>^nt witli themat their delightful
'"a >hor<

day of Pentecost. It seemed like you
could almost see the Divine preseiicc
1 think every per^.)u \n the house cer-
tainly felt that (}od wa- there. The
oldest inemSers ofthe eiiurchsay thev
never saw such a time at Plea^an't
Grove, the church will feel the efrect^
of this meeting for years to come.
Our third (Quarterly Meeting came

offon Wednesday and Tliurday of t!ie

niee>ing, and Dr. W«H.d was *present
and ereached two of his telling ser-
wnon.s. I think the Dr. made a fine im-
pression In this conmioni;y. Itev. T.

J. Dailey, of the llulliei I'-idton eir-

cuit was alMi wi;h us at th. i: iurte.lv
Meeting, llev. .L A. Green, a I^cal

preacher on this circuit, di«l a fine
vv(uk, and sati^Ue tiie Ur. t:i'\ .

>?" liis

titness to j(.in the North C rolina Con-
ference.

Yours,
J. A. Lek, 1%C.

^ «» ^
For the Advocate.

Forty-r.ur CoiiYersioiis.

Buo. Rkid:—The forujer past»»rjs

will be glad to hear something from
theseeils they have been faithfully

sowing on this charge. We held our
meeting at Grays Cnapel the first week
ilk this month. Bro. A. L. Coburn, the
pious and faithful agent of the A. ••.

S., was with us hd)oring efficiently for
the Society and for the Lord. The
Lord was merciful to us, there were 14

accessions on urofession and two by
certificate, ana the church was greatly
blessed.
The following week we held our

meeting at Kbenezer. Here we had
about thirty conversions and renew-
als; nineteen joined our church on
profession, and several by certificate.

It was a great pleasure to have with
us Dr. John Foard, who with his Bro.
and Col. Austin as helpers, was the
chiefagent and contributors in build-

ing this church. His visit was ]ik<^

that of a father to the old home bi^-

queathed to his children. Our Priseilla

too was with us, the brethren, male
and female, labored much in the work
of the Lord. Our union and commun-
ion were sweet. The people paid in

cash, and subscribed for the collec-

tions S')2.7"), organized a singing class,

bought hymn l)ooks and disciplines,

and are collecting rapidly the money
tore-paint the church. The Spirit of
God guided us daily, and the Father
through the Son richly blessed us.

Very Truly Youi*s in Christ,

Tiios. A. Stoxk.

'liroil;,'!:
;,

:''.'turn v'

•'leetnijj.

, or "Ocean "Grove" camj)-

Mns. J. D. Caupenteu.

Forty Co !iversions.

A gi)()(l meeting at Cold Springs,
'^It. Pl(a.>ant circuit) of eleven
*^ys continuance, with about forty
''nvf'rsi(jii< and twenty accessions to
"^ Church. Dr. IJobbitt was with us
^aturday and Sunday in the Spirit of
w Ma«ier, preaching with his won-
J<l power an 1 usefulness, we all love
!}}!»• Hio. Cnderwood, of Big Lick
•'i^'ion \v;;> with us four days and did
vcollciit \^„pj^ jjj pulpit and altar.

/•*. Tuderwood is a young man of
'!"•

I)i-oiiii~,
. Tie has a good mind,

"'^;-^>Hl<Mit h. "t and fine habits of
';'^'^»y work. W- have painted ami
''" TwiH liuprovcil this church at a

G. A. OCJEKSIJV.

''•urloeii < 'on versions.

^';'}" Ui.iiK—On Saturday, Aug. 1st,

i-.

"';,'a!i a i.'jet'ting at Pleasant i inive
'7'.v^i'.uidaiii circuit, which last
^^"<l:>.\>.reNnlt:

M'Jii
h)urteeu conver-

''I'd nine accessions. The church
;;*:!' HVerfulIy revived We intend-

For the Advocate.

A Remarkable Revival.

228 t'ONVERSIONS.

Mu. KniToii:—A religious aw-aken-
ing, with almost miraculous result, is

prevailing in Sampson county.
By the efforts of faithful ministers

of the Baptist and Methodist church-
es, hundreds of precious souls in diff-

erent parts of the county have been
brought to the Master, confessing their
sins and liy their tears and penitence
showing that they will in the future

try tf> serve Him who died that they
might live

Kspecially has the influence of the
Holy Spirit made itself manifest at

Goshen and at Persimmon College,

two villages on the Clinton circuit,

under the pastoral care of that ear-

nest, faithful. Christian pastor, Llev.

.1. T. Kendall, who by his elociUMit

and persuasive manner has bee!i the
means of so convincing peoi)le of their

sins that 117 openly confessed Christ,

were baptize<l and joined the Method-
ist Church at Goshen.

People attended services from all

parts of the county, and it was esti-

mated that from five to six hundred
people averaged the daily attemhmce.
At Persimmon College anotluM-

shower of Divine blessing has fallen,

and this combined with good and
faithful preaching, conducted by Kev.
J, T. Kendall, of the Clinton circuit,

resulted in a glorious harvest for Je-

sus. One hundred and eleven conver-
ted souls were added to the Methodist
Church up to time of writing, and the
good work is still in progress. Some
(»fthes(» penitents whosc^ grey hairs

have already ripened for the grave,
and whose religious characters have
never been touched before, now bow
thcMUselves at Jesus' feet.

May the good work jn-osper for the

oldest inhabitant an old member of

th<» Methodist C-hurch says, he l;as

never known such good results in this

community.
Tlu^ good effects have already been

commence<l, for an acre ol land has
been given, and over four hundred
dollars already subscribed to build a

Methodist Church at Persimmon Col-

lege.
W. P. S.

.^..i
i^ or the Advocate.

Matters on MattainiLskeet.

Buo. Beid;—The revival interest

on Mattamuskeet circuit is auito in-

tense at this time. The whole circuit

seems to be enthused in working for

the salvation of souls.

We began our first protracted meet-
ing at Mt. Pleasant theoth Sunday in

^lay—it continued two weeks and one
day. The church was greatly revived.

Christians were hapi)y in the love of

Go I, sinners and backsliders crowded
the altar and w(»re happily converted,
parents rejoiced at the conversion of

children, wives praised th(» Lord for

theconversicm of husbands and hus-

bands thankcHl (iod for converting
' their wives. It seems somewhat like

heaven and earth had met together,

iand kissed each other at the foot of the
* cross. The bn'thren and sisters worked
in the name of Jesus, and God blessed

their lal)ors. Our much !)eloved I>. i:.,

U(3V. W. H. Moore, preached one ex-

ci llent sermon f<»r us as ho was pass-

ing over to Hatteras. Kev. T. P. lJ<»n-

ner preached several exctdlent ser-
'

'

Y'
iloM. on Sat onlay, Aug. Stii, so [ nnms, and labored in the altar with a

,

'.'^ w«. ((,111,1 hold a meeting (dse- -Zealand unction that, by the Spirit of

follr)\vi , week,
- - • ' : *- *—>- s

, , but just as
i
God, moved sinners to tears, peni

u^^"'o(i.,,i„gu. .;a4 penitent attho tents to the altar and souls to the
'^'•^Viis.„n verted, an

" '"'
'

" " -—--
spirit

- ., and then 1 never
J'VM an outpouring of the Holy

,M.- .Ud>ti>'
r^i^B 4l u " ^'jy ''f<- One old gentleman
. M.i- 'W '""**^ *^>«* think strongly of the

cross, rhe visible results, aside from
the quickening of the church, were
twelve accessions and twenty-one pro
fessed faith in Christ, a few of thein

were backsliders rei'laime<L >fany
who attendtHl this mcjeting will ever
remendjer it as tin* l)est meeting they
ever saw at Ml. Pleasant.
We closed ttnt above mentioned

meeting on Monday lUgtit rested two
days and then began at Nt^braska
where the meeting continued three
weeks. Here we have no church buil-

<rmg - preach in an old academy

—

hope to have a church built soon. In
a few nights (for the services were
held mostly at night) the congregation
increased so much we had to look for
larger (piarters. After discussing the
snbjeci, the brethren determincKl to
erect a gospel tent. Hro. Mason, of the
Disciple Church, acted as leader in this
innv and novel building, he happened
to have on hand the ver . kind of lum
her we needwl, he took several friends
and ma<le a raid on the big waters,
and capturetl several sails off of some
vi»ssels that were anchored in Pamli-
co Sound, on Wysockin Hay, with
which he and the other brethren soon
ertH;te<la large tent, nice and comfor-
table, we moved into it and theu call-

ed our meetin;.' a "Camp Meeting."
The congregation then grew to be ex-
ceeilingly large. Every church on the
circuit was largely represented, other
circ'iits were extensively represented
also—people came forty and fifty

miles to attend the meeting and they
excited an unusual Miterest in its suc-
cess.

The Holy Spirit attended the
preached word, and the membership
worked with the ministry, consequent
ly God bles.sed our efforts. The minis-
tors and members reached a higher
plane in the divine life, sinners were
converte<l, the altar was filled with
penitents seeking pardon, nearly all

of them profeased faith in Christ and
joined the church: 52 profe.ssions and
accessions and a few i»enitents left still

seeking religion. I cannot, with pen,
des(*ribe this revival. The people
worshii>e 1 (fod by exhorting, praying,
singing and shouting. We were assis-
ted by the following brethren. Rev.
Coleman Howard from the Banks, did
faithful service exhorting, singing and
|>raying. Rev. T. P. Bonner was with
us part of the meeting, he did earnest,
faithful and intelligent i)reaching, he
had to leave us to take charge of Ro-
anoke circuit, we were sorry to part
with him, but glad he has gone into
the regular itinerant work again, for
there is his place in the church.
Rev. .1. ]\L Watson, an aged local

l)reacher who lives near here did good
preaching and faithful work in the al-

tar. Though in delicate health he is

willing to do all he can for the cause
of Christ and the Church he loves so
much. How it helps an itinerant to
have good local brethren at hand.
May God bless all our local brethren
in the State and in the entire church.
Well, this meeting closed when the
tide of interest was at high water
mark.
On Friday July 17th, our Sunday-

school Convention—which is conipos-
e<l of Mattumuskeet and Fairfiehl cir-

cuits, met at Amity Church on ISIatt-

amuskeet circuit. It was a glorious
succe-s for the Sunday-school cause,
llev. F. A. lii-hopand Dr.L.S. Bulk-
head from Newbern were with us and
did faithful v\ork in the Convention.
Tludr ])reaeehing was most excellent.
It would take the highest order of su-
perlativ(^ to describe thcdr preaching.
Again the local brethren came to our
heli>. Bro. Watson was with us and
gave us wise counsel and advice about
Sunday-schotds. We protracted the
mi'cting two weeks. Rev. Lowe from
Shulesville preached two excellent ser-

mor.s. He is a fino in-oacher. We had
a good time —church was revived

—

souls were blesse<l -several conver-
sions, but not so many as at the above
mentioned places. Ileni seven pro-

fessed and joined.
During the year about 7o have pro-

fessed faith in Christ and joined the
church on this circuit, many of them
heads of famili<\s. We take courage,
thank (iod and move on in His work.
The great "division" the peoi»!e want
here is a line draw n betwi'en the sin-

ner and his sin.^, thank Gi)d thai "di-
vision" is l)eing C'»n-unimatt?d by the
blood of Clu'i^t. To God be all the
glory now and forever. Amen.

J. 1). CaRI'KXTKK.
— ^ .» >

»

For the Advocate.

Tri ;ity College l>istrict Con-
ference.

there is now a spirit of decided im-
provement in this department, many
new houses are now going up and oth-
ers contemplateil. Most of the rec-

ords of the Quarterly Conference are
in good order. The following, resolu
tions were unanimously adopted:

/iesoUe<l 1st, That itafl'ords us great
pleasure to hear of the increased zeal
and success ofour General Agent at
Nashville in publishing many new
and valuable books and pamplilet-.
2nd, That we ui*ge our preachers to

circulate and our people to buy and
read the .same.

3rd, That we heartily recommend
the publications of our house as the
best, both for the Sunday-school and
the general reader,

4th, That we greet with a cordial
welcome llev. F. L. Beid, Editor of
the Raleigh Christian Advocate,
the organ ofthe North Carolina Con-
ference.
5th,Th it we rejoice in its great im«

provement and success under his man-
agement, an I assure him of our abid-
ing interest in his work, and our ear-

nest endeavois to place a copy of the
same in every family of our commu-
nion.

F. S. Lambeth,
Sign-d, S. V. Hoyle.
Resolved That we recommend the

execution of the resolutions adopted
at our last Conference in reference to
Sunday-school Confs., or institutes,
as the pastoral charges may prefer.

Signed L L.Wright,
Hignea, j ^ Bandy.
Whereas, we feel and see the great

need of an increase of family pmyer,
HeHolved That when we return to our

several charges, we will use an earnest
effort among our people to increase
the number of family altars.

P. Greening,
Signed, M. W. Boyles,

L L. Wright.
Whereas, a well grounded Christian

faitli is essential to prepare develop-
ments of religious character, and
whereas the doctrines of the Method-
ist Church incorporate the best sys-
tem of scriptural theology, according
to our belief, yet presented to the
world, and whereas, there is reason to
believe that many ofour people and
the public at large are not sufficiently
well informed as to our peculiar re-
ligious fa.th, therefore

licfioU'ul 1st, That this District Con-
ference recognize the high import-
ance of our Presiding Elder and our
pastors and preachers expounding
more thoroughly and more frequently
our doctrines in all our churches.

2nd, That catecIiLsms and our liter-

ature, setting forth these doctrines and
the scriptural reasons for the same, be
used in all our Sabbath-schools.

Signed,
F. C. Robbins,
0. W. Carr,
1. L. Wright

Editoh of the Advocate:—
The first annual session of the Trin-

ity (/ollege District Conference began
on Wednesday, Aug. 13th. 188.>, at

(\)ncord church, on the Uwharrie cir-

cuit. The undersigned was elected
Secretary. In addition to the edito-
rial correspondence by the editor, I

give by re<iuftst a brief synop.si9 of its

proceeilings. The P. E., Rev. V. A.
Sharpe, was i»resent and inii)arted a
zest to the occasion which popularized
it and enhanced its interest, it is pleas-

ant to notice the esteem in which he
is held personally, and as a Christian
minister, bv a people whom he so ably
and faithfully serves in his sacrefl of-

fice. His methodical arrangement of
the business »nade the deliberations of
the Conference attractive and enjoya-
ble. From the reports of the several
pastors, I sum up as follows:

1st, As to the spiritual .state of the
church, it is good and improving. The
ordinances of the (Church generally,
well attende<l to, from some of the
(diargf^s the ordinance of baptism of
infants was not observed as well as
desired, but this appli<v- only to a few
families in these charges, with rare ex-
(reptions the memb(»rs of the church on
I his District take the sacmment of the
Lord's Supi)er. There is a large num-
ber of Sunday-."'chools on the District,

these are numerically strong, these
schools are conducted generally, with
system, and use our Sunday-school
luiblications published at Nashville.
Tile a-sessment plan in raising the
pastor's salary, is, with few excep-
tions, operated and experience has
shown that this is the most effective
syslem. Houses of worship, general-
ly, in a very good condition. Some ex-
eel lent churches have been built, oth-
ers finished and others repaired. And

Whereas, we regard Christian e<lu-

cation as one of the chief bulwarks
of society and the church, and where-
as, the fact has already been settled

that in the main this Christian educa-
tion must be nurtured and fosteretl by
our denominational Schools, there-
for;: :

Jicsnh'c<I 1st That we rejoice to learn
of the increasing patronage of Trinity
College and of the increased facilities

for carrying on more successfully its

noble work.
2iid, That we do most heartily rec-

ommend Trinity College to all our
peoide as a school well ecjuipped for

the higher education of our young
men, and therefore w orthy ofour pat-

ronage.
3rd, That there is most emphati-

cally an obligation resting upon us as

a denomination to cherish and sustain

our Conference college, and that the

time has come when we should rally

with renewed devotion and consecra-

ted effort to encourage and build up
this Christian institution.

4th, That we urge upon our people
the necessity of liberally endowing
Trinity College,, that it may go forth

into tlie years of its future usefulness

untraniolel by financial cmbarass-
ment«, and still extend its capabilities

for 1-arj^er usefulness. That we are

gla«l to have wiith us on this occasion

Prof. W.H. Pegram and Prof. Bandy,
ofTrinity ( ollege, that we extend to

them a 'most cordial welcome, and
shall be delighted to have them ad-

dreas this body in the interest of the
College.

5th, That we hail with delight

the increased i)rosperity of Greensbo-
ro Female College and its ample facili

ties for accomplishing the highest suc-

cess in the education of our young la-

dies, standing as it does now, in the
very front rank of female colleges in

this Southern land, and that we do
most earnestly and cordially recom-
mend Greensboro F. College as in

every way worthy of the patronage of
our people.

o. , I. L. Wright,
Signed, p Q Robbins.

Report of the committee on me-
mors. Whereas this Conference has
sustained a great loss in the death of

four of its members who were ex-

pected to mingle with us in its duties

and pleasures, and whereas, we feel

deeply their absence, and listen m
vain fortheir familiar voices, and now,
more than ever feel our need of their

wise counsel and earnest prayers, we
deem it jiroper that some appropri-

ate action be taken, and a rt»cord be
ma<le of thesame, as it is written:

"The righteous shall be had in ever-

lasting remembrance." Therefore

,

Resolved 1st, That in the death of

Rev. C. H. Phillips, Rev. .lolin W.
Lewis, and Rev. Kobt. P. Bibb, we
lo-it our oMest, i)urest, most useful and
highly e.-iteeme(l c-elaborers.

2nd, That we meekly how to the

behest of Him who is too wi.-e te err

and to good to be unkind .striving,to

be always ready.

3rd, That in the death of J. F. Cav-

iiiess, we have lost a faithful and true

soldier of theCros.s, whose uK-m .ry

and labors we fondly cherish, feelinp

(Kir loss is his eternal gain.

S. V. Hovi.K, Ch'm.
Alsores(»lutionsof thanks to the

citizens of Concord for their hospital-

ity in entertaining the members of

our Conference. F. E. Asbury, F. C.

Robbins, J. C. ^keen and O. W. Carr
were elected delegates to the Annual
Conferencf-. W. H. Pegram and W.P.
W(»od alternates. Th • District Con-
ference of ISsr. is to meet at Mt. Gil-
pad Church, on the Mt. Gilead Ct.

Fraternally,
F. E. Asbury. Sec.

^ ».»
Our Washiusrton Letter.

(From our Tlfirulnr rorrtspondent.)

Notwithstanding the fact that the
President is hid in the depths of the
woods and the <'abinet is scattered
about generallv the w^ofk in all the of-

fices at the National headqearters goes
on just as smoothly as if Mr. Cleve-
land and ail the Cabinet were in the
way. The secret of this is that the de-
partments are full of thoroughly train-

ed and reliable Republican clerks long
accustomed to attend to their many
duties, one ofwhich is to instruct the
Cabinet officers and Bureau Chiefs, in

adelicateway, what to do. When I
was a boy I used to wonder how the
President of the United States got
through his onerous and multiplied
duties. I did not then know anything
about Bureaucracy and the $1800
Chief Clerks. These experienced and
accomplish ed $1800 clerks make the du
ties of the Administration smooth and
easy routine for unskilled Presidents
and Cabinets

Th«^ dispersion of the heads of the
Government has not had fhe effect to
lesson the ranks of those who are anx-
ious to draw pay^in the humbler walks
of office. These are still here in great
numbers and are urging tht»ir claims
with great vehemence. It is said that
a mob ofthem actually invaded the
bed chamber of Mr. Lamar, the Sec-
retary of the Interior, last week, and
although Mr. Lamar is an early riser

they found him with only the drapery
of his couch about him. Stormy
times are expected next winter, w^hen
Congress assembles, and when the of-

fice seeker will be backed by his Con-
gressional Delegation.
There is talk that when Congress

meets and the appropriations for the
maintainauce of the civil service are
being considered by the House, it

will bepro[)osed to cut down the sala-

ries of clerks and other clas."^r*s of em-
l»loyees. It is urged that Government
employees are over-paid in compari-
son with the same classes in the em-
ployment of private firms. One rea-
son for thinking that the civil service
would afford plenty of good clerks at
lower salaries is the fact that few of
those who now pass the examinations
are unwilling to be appointed tempo-
rarily as copyists until vacancies occur
among the grades of clerks.

Every vacancy for a copyist is taken
by those who have passed the higher
grade examination.
Whatever changes are made in the

law, it is not believed they will be of
a kind to please the spoilsmen. They
hope to ha\ e the law amended so that
when a person passes the civil service
examination he may receive a certifi-

cate to that effect, and with that in his
pocket he can seek out his Congress-
man, who will, after the old plan,
when the spoils doctrine prevailed, go
to the head of a department and say
that he wants his man appointed, prof
vided as he is with a certificate that
he has passed the civil service exam-
ination.
Even if the Democratic majority

in the coming Congress shall develop
enough members to amend the pres-

ent law, it is expected that the Presi-

dent will -auction it, and no repeal of
the law could be passed over his veto.

It is expected that instead President
Cleveland will direct that the rules

be amended so as to include within
their provisions officers of a higher
gra(le than those who are now affected

by it.

It is said that the navy is at last to

be overhauled tow\ed out shirks and
sinecures. The Naval Officers who
have frisked so gaily in the saloons of

Washington, occupied the front seats

at the Opera, and been so much ad-

mired in the fashionable promenades
of the city will be sent out upon the

rough sea. Poor fellows, it will make
some ofthem very sick. Our Navy is

top-heavy with officers, and all sorts

of places have to be devised in order

to give them something to do. The
serviceable vessels aie only 39 in num-
ber while there are over 1400 Naval
Officers of all ranks from ensigns to

Admirals. If the United States Navy
had four times its present number of

war ships it would not 1 ck for full

quotes officers to command them.
Washington, D. C. Aug. 21st, 1885.

P E A T H S.

—Capt. James C. Borden: ofthe W.
& W. R. R., died last Sunday, aged 57.

He was a most excellent gentleman.

—Mrs. Ashley Home, an excellent

Methodist lady of Clayton, N. C, and
wife of Senator Home, died last Sun-
day night.

The wife of Representative W. R.
Cox died in this city last week. She
was a daughter of Bishop Lyman, of

the Episcopal Church of North Caro-

lina.

—Rev. Dr. A. C. George, one of the

most distinguished ministers of the

Methodist Church, and stationed in

Chicago, died la.st week at Englewood
near that city.

—Mr. Henry Hoss, the venerable

fiither of Rev.'E. E. Hoss, president

of Emorv College, died at his home
near JonW)oro, Tenn., Aug. the Gth.

The "Holslon Methodist" speaks of

him as "a man of fine sense and deep

piety."

—Judge James Garland, i)robably

the oldest ju<ige in liic w .rid, and, it

is believe ', the oldest member of the

Masonic fraternity in the C. S., died

at hi- home in Lynchburg, Va., Aug.

8th, in the 95th year of his age.

—Died at his home in Alexander

county, N. C, on the 8th ofJuly 1885,

Dorcas Lillian LMiney, aged 3 years

and nine months. Her sickness was

brief but severe, and the little sufferer

escaped from her clay prison house to

her home in heaven, to find relief

from all pain and sorrow. Her pa-
rents and relatives mourn their loss
but look forward to a meeting in the
skies, where they believe that Je.-us
has carried tiieir child to show her His
glory. God grant ^hat they may meet
her. J. T. A.

Central Institute.

This school, located at Littleton, N.
C, opens its fall term Aug. 31st. The
building has been enlarged and im-
proved very much, the faculty is go-
ing to be better next ^^ession than ev-
er before, and the next session prrim-
ises to be the best in the history- of the
institution. Send on your daught(*rs
and let them be there at the opening
of the term. aug 19-2.
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are rare, i'he Law of Success, by
Cpeer, price $1. Natural Law in the
Spiritual World, by Drummond;
price $1.50. Sermons and Sayings of
Rev. Sam Jones, price ?1, first-class.

Men of thought cannot afford to do
without them. Send your orders for
these or any other good books to T.
J. Gattis, Albemarle, Stanly Co., N.
C, and they shall have pronapt atten-
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Aug 5th 3t

Appointments.

1 rinity CoUoge Oiw 4th. Roain<l.

V. A. SHARPE, r. E., Grct-neboro, N. C.

Abbott's Creek J/iseion, at Zion,
Randleman atation,
Frauklineville Ct. at Cedar Fal.s.
Thomasville & High Point, nt H, P.,
Lexington, station at Star,
Davidson circuit, at Mid\v:.j',

.^>Mrl»erm l^iwtric-t- 'ilh 4^. .n«$i.

J. E. MANN. P. E., Oold!*horo, N. C.

Kington station,
Lenoir Mission at Croom«,
LaOraugu circuit, at SL;<i<jn,
Wayre circuit, at Fre uiit,

Goldsboro circ ;it, at Daniela
Newbern station,
Pamlico circuit,
Craven circuit, Asbury,
Snow Hill circuit, at Hookerroii,
Joi.es circuit, at Trenton,
Carteret circuit, at Harlowe, Oct 31
Neuse Mission, Adams' Creek
Straits an.l Core i^ound, Tabernacle
Heaiifor' statit>n,

Morebead station,

Mt. Olivi; circuit, at -Vt. »J,ive,

Goldsboro Station,

Gr«en«boro Oi$#trict« 4th Round
J. A. CUNINCiGIM, P. E..Greeneboro, N. C.

Guilford circuit, Janu^-!'>wll, Sc;). .; «j

l'l«asant (Jarden.at Pleaeant Garden, " Mi',
<ireeusboro station, " 19 So
Vanceyville at llarrisone, • -tl a'i

Kemefeville, Oct. 3 4
East Guilford, Holis Cbapel, " ion
.S'now rork Mission, " 14
Madison at Leaksville «< 17 jvt

Kuffin, at Pelham, «< -24 25
Winston station, «« 31 Nov. 1
Forsyth, Lewisville Nov. 7 8
Stokes, «« 14 15
Reidsvi le, Reidsvillo, «» 212:1

Ktatcsvillc District*- 3rd Konnd
R. A. WILLIS, P. E., Statesville, N. C.

Statesvillc station,
Statesville circuit, at Trinity,
Olidwell circuit,
Lenoir circuit,

Wilkce circuit,
Roaring Rivt-r Jfissiou-,

4TH IIUUND.
Elkin nudJouesville, bept. VJ'Z*)
Mt. Airy circui', " 2f'' v:?

Mt. Airy Station, " -J? 28
Oobsoii cucui', " :iO Oct. 1
Yadkinvillt! circuit, Oct. :M
Fayetteville I>l!i$trict IthRonnd.

S D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.
Rockingham station, Sept. 1213
Rockinj^ham circuit, at Zion, ' VJ-M
Fayettevillc station, " •><•, 27
''ainbpleton Mission, " 27 28
Cumberland, Beaver Cre<'k, "30 Oct, 1

Li.linjiton, Oct. 3 4
Cape Fear, Cool Spr ng, '« 10 u
^'as^hing^ton District4th Round

W. IL MOORE, P. E., Washinjriou, :,-. c.

Sonth Edgeconib, Toienot, Sept. 5 6
(ireeuvilie, '

l-,> iz
Williiimnt -n, Ilamiltoc,
Plymouth,
C'oliuiibia,

Auj:.
-Sept

«

22 2a
34
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1213
l«i 17

Mattamuskeet,
Fuirfield,

llatt<-ras,

Ocracoke,
Washinj^ton,
A ti rora,
Swift t.rcek,

l>a;]i,

I'iit Mission,
Tiirb'jro aii»l Ik-tliel

Oct 31
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.4
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ti
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:X27
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nurhani I>iNtrict—4li!la itound.
W. S. HLACK, P. E. Raiejgh, N. C

Durham Station, Am:,
Duihiuii Cf dedication IL-bron Church, s.-jj

<»a' Hill Ml sioii, at II.Nion, '•

/'hiip'i ''"'lU ''' '>fi"'- ••,

"

Haw Rner. al Ml. Plia'-aii!,

I'ltt.'lx'ro, ai Prov dcnce
(ininviile at .M<«or<'"s,

L<';isl)iirtr, L<'.sbi.rj,s

lVrs<m, at Oak (irove,

Durham circuit, at Mt. iV-tli-.-I, Oct 31

Alamance, at IJcthei,

Hill-lxiro, at Cedav Grove,

t%'ilnk'n;rton l>i;« ^

P. J. CARRAW.VY, p. E., Wilmington, N.
(J
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Carver?; Creek eircuit,;.: .Shiluli

Bladen circuit, at Wind- >i-

Eli/.ahetli Ct., E'izalK-tlilon,

Coke.sbury Ct. at IJelhel

Wjicciiiiiaw Mission at Shiloli

Ifhiteville Ct. at Whitcvillo,

irilruln^rtoii 5lh >SL

Sniithville .Station,

Mairnolia Ct. at Provi(!encc

Clinton ^'t. at Go>h<;n

Duplin circuit,
'"

Onslow circuit Oct. ol N(»\

Brunswick circuit,

Tor-sail circuit.

WilmiiJ^'ton, Front Street,

An;; !.> Vi
" 2;:;)
»ep. .5 <}

" li r.i

'• i;> 'io

20 27
:M
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Raloisrh District- 3rd Round.
N. II. D. WILSON, P. E., Greensboro, N. O.

Henderson „ „ ^^S- »*
Newton f;rove. Honewe 1

Tar River, Banks Chiipe.,

.9mithneld,Himth'9 Chapel

Buckhom, at Hopewell

Carv, Holland,
Rolesville, .

Y«ningville, Rock bpnu<'

Earpslxiro

«
<{

(.

Clavton, Conutli, Sep

in Id
I.-1 16
15 16
23 24
22 23
22 23
121;

<Uelbr Wistrlct-- 4th Ronnd.

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Kiii'^Mt.Ct. ai KinirsM'

ili.kurvand II. H. at !I.<w-.ry

M'lr "iiilo'^ «^ Zioii.

eolith Fork, at Z'.on,

Liiieolntuu

Sept

Oct.

I> 13

V.i 2<J

26 2
12
34

^'1 'lotto l>i«trict- 3rd <t«iarter«
T. VV. GITHRIE, P. E., Rockn-ham, N. C

Wadc^boroat -':"!^
V;"';., r.l

^""
An-<.i.vilk- circv.it, ut '-'f'ord

'l,-.-ant «ii"ve P.easWil <.r..v<- r M •

M.t;h'-w« Ct.. at Hickory Groyc^MM);;

Mnnro'-'irc'.iit. at Pro'^pcct,.*- -Mj

i'lir? reek c;r<nit at Bethel, Sept

T'v Hi Strv;et Station,

Wad<eboro Station, ^,
LileHv.lieclr.uit, l-orestv:..c, ... ..

Varrenton I>lstrlct-3rdRound
J s N'ELSON, P. E., L-ttieton, N. '^
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Halifax circuit, „ ^ „ ^
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W H BOBIMTT. P. K., haii^bury, x.

Mt Pleasant circu.t, at Cool Sprint', Atig

Fariniu^'ton circuit, at irhaciy Grove, «

\lt)emurle circuit, at N orwood

ktaulv circuit, at Cedar (^rove, "
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For the Advocate.

division ot tlH' t?«»iif«reiue.

r...o Much Roi:t:ne W'^rk in Large C,:^erances

KY REV. J. R. BROOKS.

the entire sessions being devoted to

the discussion of the important ques-

tions of edncation, nnssions, Sunday-

schools, etc. In thatway their preach-
1 day) night, and that part referring to

er!- and people are informed, aroused

"On motion • • that part of the

report of the Board of Missions re-

ferring to Foreign Missions was made

special order lor to-morrow (ThurS'

'when the reports ot Committees and

Boards aie brought before the body

Mr. Editor:—I believe that one

of the most important reasons for the

division of our Conference is the fact

that

:

/// a lar(ie Conference too much time

IS necessarily given to routine business,

leaving too little for other enually impor-

tant work.

By routini' business I mean, as

stated in my last, that which furnish-

es answers to the 32 questions of the

Discipline, relating to Annual t'on-

terence action, such as receiving

members, the passage of character,

reporlint; statistics, etc. The other

business referred to is the considera-

tion of church work in Christian edu-

cation, in Sunday-schools, in Mis-

sions, in Church Extension, in her

publishing interests, etc.

2now, I would not for a moment un-

derestimate the importance of our

routine work. For, under our sys-

tem, it is absolutely indispensable.

—

Nor am I of those \rho criticise "sta-

tistical Bishops." On the contrary, I

believe that the requirement of pub-

lic stati^ncal reports has a salutary

effect on the pastor and, through him,

on the people. While the desire to

equal or excell t>thers in the results of

one's labors may not be the highest

motive to rijjht action, it is, never-

theless, not a bad one. It stimulates

the jjdsior to do more in the way of

instructing h's people touching their

duty to the several interests reported

on and of urging them to discharge

ihis duty.

But, I insist that this other work of

a Conference is of equal if not supe-

rior importance. The interests to be

promoted by it are vital. No church

can fulfill her mission to the world

without g'-ving earnest attention to

the best methods for prosecuting her

educational and missionary work,

whether that work be done through

the Sunday or secular school, through

the religious paper, tract or book,

through her Domestic or Foreign

Mission Board,or through her Church

Extension Society. And, all things

else being equal, the church that gets

the largest proportion of her ministry

and laity most thoroughly interested

and most actively engaged in this

work will do most for God and hu-

manity. This is too plain to need

argument. Now, how is this end to

be reached ? One very important

v/ay of doing it is to discuss the prin-

ciples and methods of this work—the
reasons and motives for, and the ways

in which, we are to prosecute it—to

discuss these during the sessions of

our Annual Conferences. In this

way our young preachers and lay del-

egates the visitors and the communi-

ties in which our ses-sions are held

will be instructed and impressed

touching this work.

What friend of God and humanity

in North Carolina has not with inter-

est marked the rapid progress made

by

THE BAPTISTS OF OUR STATE

and enthused touching these subjects.

Be ieving this to be so, I addressed

a letter of inquiry each to the Rev.

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, President of the

Foreign Mission Board of the South-

ern Baptist Convention, Richmond,

Va., and the Rev. J. A. Broadus, D.

D., Louisville, Ky., well known to

our people through his ''Preparation

and Delivery of Sermons," a book

that is in our course of study for

young preachers. In his reply Dr.

Curry says: "Baptist Associations and

Conventions have no ecclesiastical

power, no legislative nor judicial au-

thority. They are voluntary gather-

with some regularity and per-ings.

manency. As their action is at most

advisory, not binding on churches or

their members, the object is to create

a more healthful opinion on objects

of current religious thought and ac-

tion, and secure by combination what

could not be done by separate effort.

Missions and Education, for some
years, have been the chief topics con-

sidered. They elicit discussion and

co-operation. Ministers and laymen,

having equal privileges and rights,

contribute to the discussion and share

in the management. To develop lay

1
talent and interest is a prime desire,

and the result has been successful and

beneficial."

Dr. Broadus is so full and explicit

I will give his letter entire:

Louisville, Kv., |
June 4, 1885. j

Rev. Tno. R. Brooks,
Wilson, N. C,

Dear Brother:—Yours of 19th ult.

came when I was overwhelmed with

duties pertaining to the clos«5 of our

session.

I should of course not presume to

have any opinion about the propriety

of dividing a Methodist Conference,

but I cheerfully state the facts about

which you inquiie.

The Baptist State Conventions

(called in some States the General
Association), and the Southern Bap-

tist Convention are believed *o do
great good by their public discussion

of different departments and various

methods of Christian work. As to

Missions, Sunday-schools, Ministeri-

al and General Education, Publica-

tions «S:c., the reports of Boards are

discussed at length in the business

sessions, and mass meetings are held

for prepared addresses on the leading

topics.

We think these addresses and dis-

cussions are of great service, (i) to

the members of the Convention, es-

pecially to the younger ministers and
lay delegates, both in the way of giv-

ing information and of exciting en-

thusiasm, (2) to the community in

which the Convention meets, causing

them to hear many speeches and ser-

mons of great power from our most
distinguished men. As our Conven-
tions are not ecclesiastical bodies,

their routine work consumes but little

time, and they are occupied for at

least seven-eighths ot the time with

matters of general interest.

We are persuaded that the cost of
gathering these (.'onventions is fully

compensated by the good they do in

awakening and fostering interest in

(christian work. The effort has been
repeatedly made to reduce our South-
ern Baptist Convention to a biennial

or triennial session, but the great ma-
jority are convinced that it pays to

meet once a year.

Very truly yours,

John A. Broadus.

I ask special attention to some of

the points made in these letters. We
learn here:

I. That the object ofthese Conven-
tions is "to create a more healthful

Home Mssions was made special or

der for Friday night.

"On motion * * the report of the

Sunday-school Board was made spe-

cial order for Thursday morning at

10 o'clock."

On another page, a little further on,

i
we read :

*'The report of the Poard of Edu-

cation in connection with the Endow-
ment work, was made the special or-

der for to-morrow morning at eleven

o'clock.''

Now, here are five special orders

—

one fach on State, Uome and Foreign
Missions, and one each on Sunday-
schools and Education—to be dis-

CMSSsd in the regular proceedings of

only two days. No wonder then that

the lay and clerical members of their

Convention and others are informed

and aroused by such work, and that

such results as their statistics set forth

follow. No wonder that we hear, as

we do, of superior acttvity in their

State Mission and Educational work.

And we are not surprised that intelli-

gent Methodists, who have attended

the sessions of their Conventions, are

forced to admit that the public take

more interest in their proceedings

than they do in the routine business

of our Conference.
Now, I ask is it not just as impor-

tant that we reach these ends—ac-

complish these results—as that our

Baptist brethren should ? Should not

•*a prim*? desire" with us be to "ere

ate a more healthful opinion on ob-

jects of current religious thought and
action" among all our people, and to

"develop lay talent and interest" in

the important work ot Christian Edu-
cation, Missions, Sunday-schools,

etc.? And, could not this work be

largely done by giving more of our
Conference sessions to the "public

discussion of different departments
and various methods of Christian

vvoik?" Especially, if "the reports"

of our Hoards of Education, Sunday-
schools, Missions, and Church Ex-
tension were "discussed at length in

the business sessions, and mass meet-

ings were held for prepared address-

es" on these important topics ?

And has not the drift of

is there not a feverish anxiety to dis

pose of them without discuss on ? I>o

we have or take timt: for discussing

the reasons and motives for, and the

methods of church work.^ Are our

young ministers and lay delegates in-

formed and enthused by addresses and

appeals on the importance and need

of Sunday-schools Christian Educa-

tion, Home and Foreign Missions,

Church Extension, and the circulation

of our church literature ? Are they

instructed as to the best plans for

helping forward our work through

these channels ? Are they and the

communities in which we meet im-

pressed by "prepared addresses'' on

these subjei ts by our "distinguished

men"—Bishops, Secretaries, Book

Agents, Editors and others? When
did we ever stop the monotonous

round of routine business and make

our Sunday-schools, Domestic Mis-

sions, Education, Church Kxtension,

or the circulation of our Books the

"special order" for a given hour ? It

is true that when one of our Colleges

is about to be sold for debt, we call a

halt long enouglrto take a collection

for it. And we generally hold an an-

niversary or mass meeting in the in-

terest of missions'cr church extension,

and sometimes reluctantly give a

scant hour to the discussion of meth-

ods for collecting missionary money.

But, it still remains that about

seven-eighths of our time is taken up

with routine business. Our lay dele-

gates, young preachers and visitors

are entertained (?) and impressed by

the continually recurring questioiis

or requests of "how has" he done his

work ?" "let us hear from the com-

mittee;" "who is his Presiding Elder?"

"where did the brother travel last

routine business and the other for

considering matt jrs of general inter-

est—is it not very important that we

divide ihe body, so that both these

c asses « f business may be wisely and

profitably looked after during our ses-

sion ? I really ihink so.
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•'Too much talking in the rear," etc.
1

Well, no wonder that there is too
|

during the past quarter of a century ?

As slow as we may be to admit it,

statistics, taken not from any one's

almanac, but from the official reports

of their Conventional proceedings,

show, as I believe, that in members

and in their educational and mission-

ary work, they are to day the foremost

denomination in North Carolina.

—

Accordinj? to these statistics, they

contribute annually to State and As-

sociiitionai Missions about $50,000

—

(in '83, $45,851, and in '81, $68,420.)

This is in addition to what they pay

to Uome and Foreign Missions

—

those in the Southern States and in

foreign lands. And they have en-

dowed their college with more than

$100,000, while ours is in debt for

(|pst of construction and has no en-

dowment.

Now, what gives our Baptist breth-

ren this superiority of result over us ?

We claim that our doctrines are more

scriptural and that our polity is more

efficient than theirs. And it is be-

lieved that our people have fully as

mich wealth as \\v\y. Why, I ask

again, is it that in these things they

outstrip us? I verily believe that one

important reason is the fact that in

their State < 'onventions scarcely any

time is given to routine work, almost

opinion on objects of current relig-

ious thought and action, missions,

education," etc. That "a prime de-
sire" of the leaders in this matter is

"to develop lay talent and interest"

in Christian work.

2. That this result is reached by
giving but little time to routine work,
occupying *^at least seven-eighths of
the time with matters ofgeneral inter-

est"—Education, Missions, Sunday
schools, etc. That this time is devo-
ted to the "public discussion of differ-

ent departments and various methods
of Christian work," "in the business
sessions" of the Convention and be-

fore mass meetings; thus "giving in

formation to and exciting enthusiasm"
with the lay and clerical members of

the Convention and the communities
in which it meets.

3. That this result is so fully reach-

ed by these discussions and prepared
addresses that "the cost of gathering

these Conventions is fully repaid by
the good" thus done—that it "pays"
to make such investment in traveling

expenses annnally, leaving the tran-

saction of routine business out of ac
count.
The following quotation from a

page of the "Proceedings" of the N.
C. Baptist State Convention of 1883
confirms what these distinguished di-

vines say in their letter.><, and gives

further insight into their methods:
"On motion, so much of the report

of the Board of Missions as refers to

State Missions was made special or-

der for Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

OUR CHURCH LEGISLATION

for the past 20 years been in the di-

rection of developing "lay talent and
interest" in these important questions,

and in this way? In '66 lay repre-

sentation was introduced into the

General and Annual Conferences,and
the plan for holding District and
Church Conferences was adopted.
And since that time the " A oman's
Missionary Society" has been •orga-

nized, the object of which, says the
Discipline, is "to enlist and unite
the efforts of women and children in

sending the gospel to women and
children in heathern lands." And
did not the General Conference of '82

wrestle with the problem of devising
means and methods for more thor-

oughtly eniistingthe interest and ener-

gies of our people in the Educational,
Sunday-school,Missionary andC'iurch
Extension work of our Church ? And,
under the lead of such men as Ben-
nett and Craven, Carlisle and Cun-
nyngham, Wilson and Kelly, McAn-
aliy and Richardson, there was some
practical outcome to this interest

and anxiety. General and Annual
Conference Boards of Church Exten-
sion and Annual Conference Boards
of Education and Sunday-schools were
provided for. A Secretary of the
Church Extension Board was elected
and the office of Treasurer of the
Mission Board was made a salaried

one, thus adding two strong men to
the connectional force who visit An-
nual Conferences for the purpose of
awakening new interest and exciting

to greater activity in these depart-
ments of church work.
Need I waste words to show that

the general design of all this legisla-

tion was to "develop lay talent and
interest"—the "talent and interest"

of our men, women and children—in

our church work T Take, for exam-
ple, the legislation touching the work
of our Annual Conferences. Was the
design of introducing lay delegation

here merely to have our representa
tive laymen take part in the routine
business of the Conference ? Could
not the preachers receive candidates
into the traveling connection, pasj on
the characters of their peers, report
statistics, etc., without their help?
Were they asked to be with us mere-
ly to be impressed (?) by this part of
our proceedings, or to add to the size

and importance of our body? Are

much talking in the rear. Nor do I

,

blame the people for talking under
|

such circumstances. The Confer-,

ence will not talk about anything that
,

interests them, and, becoming bored ,

with the monotonous proceedings,

they engage their nearest neighbor,

,

or some ministeri?l acquaintance in
j

conversation to while away the time.

:

The consequence of all this is that

members of the Conference and visi-

tors, instead of returning to their

homes at the close of the session bet

ter informed touching the work of

our Church, and fired with new zeal

Richard Ferguson. Per dozen,
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ing of weariness and disappointment,

as the result of their attendance.
j
t

I

WHAT IS THE REMEDY

for all this ! This is very easy to be
^

seen. It does not require any new

;

legislation. It is only necessary to
\

arrange for carrying out more faith-

fully the design of the legislation of

the past 2o y<;ars. Divide our Con-

ference into three Conferences, and

only one-third of the sessions will be

required for routine business, and all

the rest can be given to the discus-

sion ofthe important questions already

referred to. We will then have time

for "special orders" and mass meet-

ings in behalf of the subjects in which

the lay delegates and visitors feel

some interest. Our Bishops and

other connectional men, all of whom
,

ought to be "full and ready men,"
;

can join our own brainy preachers

and laymen, and the "distinguished
j

visitors" from contiguous Conferences,

!

in such discussions of these subjects
;
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as shall edify and enthuse all, and
send them to their homes better pre-

pared to work for God and His

Church. And I think we would find

then that eloquent and instructive

speaking on the Conference floor is

not, as a brother seems to intimate,
|

one of the useless, or "lost arts.'*

And, then, this good work could

be done for three communities instead I

of one as now. The same connection-

al men and visitors could impress

themselves on three towns when
Methodism is not so well established

as it is in the cities, to which we now
have to go. And I believe that many
more lay delegates, members of

Boards and visitors, would attend our
sessions. They would not have so

far to go, would not feel that they are

a burden to the Church when the Con-
ference meets, and would feel that

they could do and get more good than
when the Conference is so large, and
so little time is given to matters of
general interest. Laymen feel now
that the body is so large that their

presence is not important, either to

.Support of the Ministry.

D.D. Pe

^^Orders amountinij toi^20orover seiittfret

of freight charges by exi»re.s<.

Rules for self-measurement, samjilc? of mate

rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon aj>it!i»

cation.

ter,m:s cash.

our intelligent and cultured laymen themselves or the Conference—that

asked to go on our Church Extension,
Sunday-school and Educational B ds.,

merely to report the statistics of these
interests to the Annual Conference ?

On the contrary, was not the leading
object of all this legislation to give
more prominence in our Conference
proceedings to all these' interests, as
well as to have more of our strong
and representative laymen attend our
sessions and take part in and be im-
pressed by the discussion of these
subjects? At least, owjht not that to
have been the design of our wise leg-

islators ?

Now, I ask in all candor, if this

end is reached in th«,' sessions of our
large Conference ? Is not nearly all

our time given to routine work, leav

they will not be missed, except as a

dreaded burden, and that the routine

business not only crowds out edifying

discussions, but preaching and other :

religious services as well. I think I

'

may safely say that i^eice as many
laymen would attend 3 N. C. Confer-

ences as now attend our one; and that \

they and the Church through them,

'

would get ^jctce a* much good out of
these Conference sessions.

j

Now, if, as Dr. Broadus says is

true with the Baptist State Conven-
tions, the discussion of a Conference
would fully repay the cost of gather- 1

ing it together^ is it not very impor-
'

tant that we arrange for these profita-

1

ble discussions *. In other words, if

'

it would "pay" to hold two sessions
'

"I
ing but little for these discussions? 'of a large Conference annually—one

By W. p. Harrison,
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•hould not only be read at the

Ths*'^ KMt f^irculated until each

C L U M N. tUe t;lnnvh lor his here.tvnl wife ami
_ _______

I

8 duldren.oneof them nenr death's door.
'** couiiutMuc'd fiimily prayer soon ;it>er
his c*)uv«'rsiou iuul t.ontiiau'd it until
death, ho was aroused about i; o'clock in
the mornini; with heart disease, with
Kieat pain in his breast, and died in ten
miiiu es. to be welcomed to his heavenly
homo by many scores of souls wlu) had
precedeil him.

.1. A. S.
rter of our Missionary Socie-

facts and appeals.
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^'''-''-;tudiesthem.

i^j^ny of the 25000 new mem-
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f ludirticuitto spare $1.00 for
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of limiting our

comfortably,
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5 1. 00 subscriptions,
"ision-^ 10 our

f'^l^.ii^jra tenth ot our ii.come or
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for
"benevolent purposes, a lib-

^.! \hare is sent forth to bless the

ft-hcn-
^'ippose we ask those who

.•tk thev need all they can make, to

?.-;isihe privilege of paying their

iniCr We iniglit thus get them

L'e-tcd, and they would sooti learn

M nraciice self-denial to enjoy the

• .'.'.rr' t'
^'-ivin*. Cannot some of

:"-jav for ^^'^' ^*^" °'" ^^^^ members?

Xortii
Carolina is getting in the

Jr The Corresponding Secreiary

ashamed to report the little in-

If ashamed before men, how

Ks: our report appear to Him who

-ais the sunshine, the rain, and the

.tjiands of temporal and spiritual

-eijp's showered around and upon

TO YOUNG LADIES.

".'ehavc in our IKoman's Mission-
' vjciety many of tho old, the mid-

iv'ed and the children, but how
v.vjng ladies, why is this? The pi-

;iVOung lady enjoys working for

W5 Most of those who have heed-

.";e Savior's call, "F>dIow Me,"
-; have left home and native land,

ji-jvoung ladies; and we would sup-

.; -hat their Christian sist.-rs, en-

i;r^ the blessings of home, would
ijcideep iuterest in these self-de

ones, and gladly aid in the

;::u: work to which they liave pevo-

ii :heir lives. We believe you are

l-iiiv to org:anize and do valiant work
\t Master, if the mothers wiil en-

;.;:age and aid you. Let us very

JOT iuve many young ladies' miss-

3:iry societies. Youthful sisters do
:;;not heartily respond to this prop-
Ktion? Think of the thousands in

iMiess, groping for the light. "If

•:e righteous scarcely be saved" amid
:::bi.ize of Gospel li^ht,, with free

.c<s to the all -cleansing blood, to

:r:t his guilt removed, how can the

:sr.hen stand, in all his pollution

the Great White
was "a debtor to

:\e Greek aru. to the Barbarian," so
:rc \v<i Jebtors to a < 'hristless world,
ud how ca:i we stand justified if vvc

iisregard the great command, "Go ye
ato ali the w rid and preach the gos-
pc to every creature."

.M:-;s. F, M. Bumpas.s, Cor. Sec.

Greensboro, N. C.

[:nd guUi before

Tiirone? As Paul

''^";
will in-.;-t til nliitiiary of SI) word:*

"- 1" • t!K- L-\i'c-s i»f Si) woriU
ll [iiT word. Count the

- "1 N> and send tlie money
":• M'.sKtVi-: Tin-* Kl'I.B I'hEASIi.
jI put ill ,i'.\y i>ii:_'iiKil poetry.

5HEPH.\RD - Delia Street Shephard,
|:iighter Mf.[. W. Shephard, Pollocks-

e, was born Nov. i Ith 18^4, and
liedjune the 16th 1885. The resur-
fjction day will give joy to those pa-
[*nts, for they now have five sweet,

piitie girls sleeping side by side in the
I

?ave.

A. D. Betts.

Alexander—Little Obediah Fran-
h only son of C. H. and Ida N. Al-

|«nnder, was born May the 5th 188

2

inddiedAug. nth 1885. He was a
3nght and beautiful child, a father's

PJ.
a mother's darling. He was the

hWct of a Savior's love, too pure for
firth, is now one of heaven's bright
i«jels. The Savior called and little

P-'^ediah flew to the arms of Him who
^^C'Suft'er little children to come
|-'o me, and forbid them not."

C. P, Jerome.
-''N'ES-At2 o'clock in the afternoon

,

'"1^ y>-U 188."), death swept into the
^;;^^t'')tMr > 'I Whitaker, ofThomas-
;, ^ -md carried away our beloved Aunt,
"^l-'iz'iA. .lones. The eartli has un-
-*'ilier bosom, and taken a new Ireas-

;.'^'^';li«!r trust, but \vf! have buried ht-r

'SVl 1*'" ''''**' '*"*^ ^"'^ memory ol her
I'll kirulnossto us will ever draw us

»,?^7"'y '''"I to Thee" in whose pres-

rrUNKR—Died at liis residence in
Wake county on tlie 'l\h\x of July, Win. D.
furucr, in tho 7'.2n.' year of his :ii;.-. The
suiuui.n.s was not unexpected. Ft>r sey
eral months the deceased had lint,'ered in
bad health, but went with "the harne»9
on"tot':e la.st. A luoihd man"' he was ail

the days of his life 'Mlligent in business
lerve"t in si)irit serving the Lord''—

A

pillar to his churcii, (Mt. Zion) a mo-*t uso
ful member to society, a tather, \ husband
has been removetl from Zion on earth to
Zioij on liiLTh, our h^.-^', but his «;ai:i. our
njjjhtof gloom, but Ids eternal day of joy.
Xo one who knew him doubts in the ItMst
ihat lie i«;fortn<*r at rest, yes, rest wa«* liis

last word, lit' died i»i r.^sl. He will live

now forever in rest. Such a life »^hould be
reconled in' the comfort of his family,
ir..> It'Vi'd ouis, iiad forllie cditicHtioii ;ind

instruction of all who knew him.
lie was «'min< nt for truth a?id sincerity,

"his word was hif b(»nd." By his pious
wiilk his lu>ly consecration, ids daily acts,

11 imprt's^ed ail witii whom he had to

ilo, IS the ''man of G ) 1" '"born of the
s;*;.!!." "pue in be irt," "tho upright
!>iin." |Ii< em! w.is j)e»ce.

He raised his ciiildreu in the "nuture
and admonition of the I..t>rd." lived to see
till'.!; .ill iiuule ibe -soiij. and tbiughtHrs of
V.J0U." U li.' vi id V ask all. and all will s.'iy

no. ho I'.inuot die, his ev.iiupb's live, his

liirbf -till shint's, ii can newr i;o out. He
adt»rned his protession (t'arminu:) as the
syslimalic inun, having every taiiig in

its place anil in order. A successful larm
cr h.> had no other ambition Thi« politi-

oil iife never entered his ncad. although
he r^erved as matristrate and count\ eom
missioner from a .sense of duty as a good
citi/.on. We would console his bereavcil

friends witii tiie words,

**How blest the righteous when he dies,

WIku sinks a weary soul lo ri'st.

H) V mildly 'v in\ the closing .'ve.

How giMitlv heaves the expirir.:: bre ist
"

li W. V.

In memoiy of Rosa Bell Luther,

daughter of J. A. and JI. A. Luther
who died in triumph at Rellemont Cot-

ton Mills, July 19th, ISS5, in the 23rd

year of her age. After lingering for

several weeks in pain God called her

to hor eternal homo in glory where

she so much desired to go; called hei

from friends and relatives dear; called

her from the Sabbath-school, where
she has been for several years as a

teacher, and much loved by her class

and school mates.

:she his gone to her grave in peace,

iroue like li.e wljiie sea loam,
(\o\ni witii the love light on her eyes
To her celestial home.

Gone in her brightest dreams,
(tone in her youthful love.

(Jonj with his name upon her lips

I'p to her home above.

Gone in her beauty's glow,
r.one in her s-outld"ul grace,

Gone with our burning, scalding tears

L'pon her tlower-like face.

(4oiie with the hope of years,
(Jo!ie I'l her girlhood pride,

Gcuie tlu'>u!xii the pearly gates oDicaven
B»*yond the rolling tide.

(4one *vitli iier smiling face,

(.fone ill her roselnid i)lo(), as,

<.Tone witli Iter gentle winning ways
To tiic il.uk and silent tomb.

Gone with her Joy and grief.

Gone to h«*r dre:MMless sle'.'p,

<»oi'.f> to the blis.'^fui home above
Where none shall wnke to weep.

Gone with her h>ving heart,

Gone 'neath the co d, dampiod,
(Jone, but her spirii**' tlown abov!»

'I'o th'» gro.it NVhite Tbro-ip ofijod.

G'uiti to her S:ivii,r's love.

Gone to the ange's briirht.

Gone far away beyond the stars,

Ip to the world of light

We give her back to God,

With sad and aching hearts,

lUil not forever, we'll meet her there.

Where death no more can part.

We loved her, yes we loved her,

r.ut the angels loved her too;

So now she's sweetly sleeping

'Neath the sky .so bright and blue.

W. A. U.

litsobtil 1st That in this dispensation of
Divine Providenoe we r.'cognizeUie hand
ol (Jot!.

'2n 1 Tha as a school we feel the loss of
one <»f our brighie^t members, of great
promise, and thai we len ier <»ur tleepest

sym pal hies to the bereaved family.
iiril. That a copy of these pr«>ceedings be

seni to the fiindy and furnished our town
papers and th.- Haleigh Christian Advo-
cate for publication.

Mrs. A A. Hoiha:ner
J. O. A. t'ndg,

W. P Parsons,

CLKGG—Mrs. AramintH .1. Clegg died
at her home in Cary, on ihe llllli of Aug.
iSy"*, in tiie oTilj year of her nge after a
long and paiii»u:"illnes>. she had l>een a
member of the .NT. K. Church, South, for
over forty years, and expre-sed her readi-
ness and willingness to die before her de
parture.

L. TruNiiH.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

MLSCKLLANEOUS.

THEONLYTRUB

IRON
TONIC

III: i.riA-lliu BLOODt rcpii-
^ t 'fr

; IV/ER a.i^ KIDNEYS,
' «u l{::r<To:;E Tiiic HEAI.TH
.na ''OO 1 of YOUTH. Uia-
vpsla, \\ anr of Appetite, lu-
ill».'c?sttoii, Lark ol Slruiijrtli,
»n(rrireuFeolliigaI)soluicIy
"urc*. Koiics, lunsclciianu

frvrs receive new force.
JCiUivons tho nilmi and

I A .~^- r?^ *% -
MippUos Ilraln rower.

1 Jm Ii :J I ^ S<S '" '' >'i>iK"'oiu coiuplaliits™^^'i=^> Ifcw^ •"•' •'•<<» tlielrB.x will
and la Oxt. HAjlCTs; ^•S^ iCl' TONIC u Fafe and
Specilycurc. (;ivc.->..;l .( 'icaltliy eoiiiplcxloji.
*re<iiiont attem|>u .. . .i.iterfeltliiK only add

luthepopiilailfyo! the 'Kliial. IJo uot expert
Dleilt—jretihe OlUiJINA». . . u llEST.

^CIEfflETTES,

lliese Goods are sold under an

AMttte Guarantee
TliJit they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market; •

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and
Purest Rice-Paper made.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gittnite.

Also contractors tor all kinds of Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei's, &c.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

June 13-ly.]
GOOJ3WIIV & HISS, I^rops.,

Raleigh, N. 0.

C
Send your nddr ... ; *«Tho Dr. HiirterMed.Co,
St.Lonl!>, Mo., to ou: ""DREAM BOOK."
1 uUoi otruujjti und usufol inioruiatlon.frot*.,)

It is THE GREAT BOUTHXBN REMSDY for thr
b'>\r«'Is. 11 Is.in.'yf the must pleuMiiit 111 . 1 f; i •-.s

remedies for all summer complalntii. Ata .>< .•f. ;, whtii
violent attacks of tbe Ijowefs are so frwjii- n;. smi:e
speedy relief should beat hand. T)i(>we.iii>-d in ilier,
It.'sinsr sleep in nur.tiiiK the little oi.- t«i'tljij;w. ''. u!>l

u<«e this inedicine. Mcts. a hottle. Sivid So. stamp to
WaUer A. Taylor. Atl imtn. 0:1., f.ir i:iililli' Hook.

Taylor'a C'hcrok«c» Kennedy of .swt-et i>uiu
and Mullein will curi; Cmis^hK. Croup and i;on»
•umpUuo. I'rictt, Xic. and (1 a buttle.

iip l--ly

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

S!K$ePR
SEWIN8 MACHINE
Equal to the ones eold by Can.
vaeserB for §140 and upwards,

iy A fair trial <n your home
b^ore payment it ofked. ^

Buy dlrprt from the Manufac
tureraand Bavc tbe a^rent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Ph!lada,Pa

•Mij; ti-ly

lii U/UJJUO UAVIUKUtKeproducts
c<f ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. 6UCKWELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C

bEll

N. C. DIVISION.

Conden'sed Schedule.

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for FlnisiilDg Walls, Ceilings,

Rough Plastery New Smooth Sand Finish , a Soiled Hard Fin iah^ Paint'
ed Wallsy Wood Cei/ingSy Wall Paper, Brick, Rough Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc,

SUPEKIOR TO KALSOMINE.
X^eady For Use lyy ^<i<lin*»- Hot T^'ater.

CAN BE MIXED BY xVNY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor^

Alatastine is a Valua"ble Discovery.
It constitutes a permanent finish for Walls, assimilatiiij^ with the plaster, niid will not

rub oti". It does not deteriorate by age; in this ro?pictitis unlike all i>ther i)!eparations
of a similar character. Alabastine is a disinfectant, und renders apartujents liealthful.

—

• racks in tht Walls can be filled by mixing the Alabastine thick,whieli cannot be done with
Kalsomine

Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 50 square yards, or 450 square feet, two coats.
Sample Cards furnished, showing a variety of Beautiful Tints.

POR SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
Ji^Mention this paper.

RALEIGH, N

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Ixjave Charlotte
" .Valishiirv,
" 7/igli r«Mi)t,

.\rrive Gri-eii.^boro,

Leave Greensboro,
Airive llillsboro,

" Durham,
" Ruleigb,

Leavu Raleigh,
Arrive "Toldsboro,

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.:iO p in

Arrive at Kaleigh ll.:SO p m
Arrive at Goldsl)oro 11.00 a m

No. 5i,

Daily.

5.:j0 a m
7:.i:i a in

s.:>tt a ni

•>;io u m
«..« a m

ll.:{<.fi m
VZ.n p m
l.:5() p m
1.40 p m
4.20 p ra

No. 5.3,

Daily.

O.W» p Q
1 7.57 p m
S .V.> p m
•.>.2S p m

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Deale,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT*
INGS, METALIO CAbES AND P.URIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L#"Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,^

June ly-iy.] E. IWC. -A.IVI>IiKAT^S.

No. 51—Conneetjs at Greensboro w'th R<fe
D R R. for all i»oints North. East and West of

t):iiivi}l' At .Salisbury with W N CR R for

all jHiiuts in U'estern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W iV: \V U 11 daily, Nos. 51 and 53 con-
nect at Greei)sl»oro with K iV: 1) R R. and for

all points on .s'uleni Hraneh.

EfefABMi^iiku isiii.

Julius Lewis aud Co.,

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

fSeitdSO cts nnd •ytiiplorn!* for Tr.jil Trout-

\

ment, to Inst 20 dnys, by mnil post-paid, j

Which will .••iii\tn.-p V:e ttmsi iticr. lul..!" th;»l r>r. lirxkliii!.

toil |i.i..itlv>lv »ti'1 ••.>in;ftiu'Ti»ljr .-ur--- «! :<mi;Il •ij'.-ri'i*. bv k
pU'.-««Mii trcritti'.nt, lhi. <viir!»t cn-i-t of C:at:;rrh. 'hoimh tho
iMini-* of ih<- nos. h»vi- .Nvonic aili-.-if.!. oau.^iiig l.m* of Smell,
Offfii.ivt* llr>'iith. Snri- Thrnnt. Oonfurs*. Hay Fi'vor, Co'ii;h,

Bruiit'hiUi m;l III :iii:i'ut rii.ivuiii,.iiiiii. No .'^nulT.i, w«»!icj,
dourh»'«. l!ih»!iT< or .itnmlr.r* u""M. Ovr Tono ca^pi euri*<l.

Tho tM-«t iutrrii.ll :ri>.Ttiiii.|it cm r U»i'o\i.f'l for thin inugcrou*
(ll!»..««««. \.i Ir.. s r>R. ''. N. nnocKINOToN".
(Mcutii>ii ihl" p.i," r.) Mr.i KoyuTH .'.vgNcic, I.<ji;I!ivilli, Kr.

OCl 22- ly

Oet. lith, ISfvi

I^eave (ioUIsImiio.

.\rrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,

Hillshon).
'• «ireens!u>ro,

LeaveGr -ensliort),

.Vrrive Hiu:h Point,

.Sali.-'b-uy,

Charlotte.

No. .50,

Daily.

12.IX) m

No. 52,

Daily.

u

•J.:Ji) p m
-1.45 p 111

0.01 1)111

0.4:> ]) 111

9.00 1. in

0.55
J) in 0.:i) a m

I0.;'5 pni 10.05 a m
I i .'t'i

J)
111 11 V) a m

1 :>.5 a m l'i.;)5 p m

HA RE.

*l'e\vill lorever live.

(.•;,.

liC
I '^—Died near Danville, Viw, Bro.

'^rUi-! I), \i^^ll^^ ^ y^^y p,,,,^ and unlet-
'• "It oin^ of themo.st u.sefui monib<'rs

^"'Jy Grove churcli neur Danville, Va.
• l^'iU his lib. n.MM- Milton, N. C. lie

, ^
" yp;ir> old, was convertoil about

.
*' .vejirs of ugo^ inmio'liately h<' bo-

'

' ^^'"'k for .Ifsus, e.vliorling sinners

_
I'l'^'ut, |,nbru;iy an<l i)rivately with

..:,.'•
'^ **''.'"' ^^'^"^

J)
•Aerliil in jirayei

2:i('/""'^'^^""b untiring'- in Jii.s bibor.s.
,.'

,^'|';y w<'re abundantly hk'ssed and
t - '" taitli, hf devoted one month f»f

'"", t'» alieiul protracted meetings,
'" "Hier limes ready to go to cla.ss
ynd prayor-mc.'irigs and to bt-

•y -' ili(> S'lmliiy scliool, never
'' iMnicM, aixl fbat for sickiie-^,

''iVMssistantsiipMrintendent of lb"
'-N;i„)ol, we will doubly miss liim,

^"' \vjnpulhy will be shed by

Raine— Mrs. Lucy Ann Raine,

nee Allen, was born Dec. 27th 1833,

was married to Dr .lohn R. Raine

Aug. 15th 187O, and died at Went-

worth, N. 0., .luly 4th 1885. Mrs.

Raine was raised by pious parents,

both were consistent members of the

church, and had all the advantages of

a Christian home, was a regular atten-

dant upon church service from child-

hood, and being of a quiet, amiable

temperament, and of a thoughtful con-

templative order ofmind with a strong

religious bias, it seems strange that

she never professed religion until a

short time before her death, and nev-

er did join the church. This gave her

devoted husband and many relatives

and friends great concern. But her

upright life, her prayerful state of

mind and her profession of faith at

last gave them good grounds of hope

for her future, and go far towards re-

lieving their hearts of the pain of be-

reavement. We believe she is at rest

having been saved by grace through

faith. She 'was iq many respects a

beautiful character, an obedient

daughter, a loving sister, a devoted

wite, intelligent and refined. She leaves

no child, but many friends and rela-

tions. H r deeply bereaved husband

has the sympathy of all his friends.

D. R. B.

RcsoliitioiiR of Respect.

Troceedings of Wadesboro M. K.

Church, S 'Uth, Sunday-school, Aug.

i6th, 1885:

Whereas, it has pleased the Father

of all to remove by the hand of death

from our midst in her youthful bloom,

Nellie G. Crowson.

WANTED A WOMAN
<f * -use pncrjjy an'l re<p«ct.ibility for our business In hn

I I'itv iiii<lille.ase'i preferrc<l. HALART fSft to 160.
References e«thanifed. CAY Dro».. 14 Barclay 8t.. N. Y

m:i.v -M-l>

Raleigh, N. C.
Orter the ;;reatest inducements in Dry (loods

of any other house in N«»rth CaroU''a. Carry-

in:; the most :*eleet Novelties, the largest

.stocks luiyinir and sellin'r cheaper than any
house in the .State. Reirnlar mail order de-

partment, best ami prompt attention i;iven to

orders.

No. Iti—Daily except .Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro 0.00 p m
Arrive Raleiirh 0.5<» p m
Leave Raleiirh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

>Io 50—Connects at .S'alisburv for all i)oints

on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A «fc C
Air-Line for all points in the South and .South

west.
No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C «& A

R R for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. & C. Air-Line for all points South.

RALEIOH, N. C.

RD W A
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

Rir^S, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
TAe ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove, The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS.
Cotton and rLANTER.s Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN TIIE STATE,
Making T<)bacco Fliuis a Specialty.

We Guarantee Gounhy Merchants Goods at iVhoIe-iale D>wes< Prices.
^ T— ! II Il l ll 1—rr " - T- ,---.--

i| 11 II t irm

Special attention is railed to our reliable

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

''Guaranteed to wear.'

SUMMED SILKS,
FOULARDS, INDIA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goods,

Pries'tlcy's Henrietta Cittths and Courtauld's

Crapes.

EMBROIDERIES AND

WHITE GOODS.
Iloii.sokeeping Ooods and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery «S: UndtTwi'ar,

Carpet.s, Rnjxs, Mattin<i:s, iS:e.

lleliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. II. S. \l. S. TUCKER S: CO.

N. W. N, C, RAILROAD,

No. J50. Vo. .5-2,

GoisG .South. Daily, Daily.

Leave Greensboro .... ..10.15 p m. . . y.45 a m
Arrive Kernersville . . .11.19 pm. . . l«.5o a m
Arrive Salem.« . . 11.57 p m. ..11.25am

No. 51, No. .53,

GOINO^ORTH- Daily, Daily.

Ijcave Salem .. 7.(M)pm. . . 7 20 a m
Arrive Kernersville... . . 7.**.5 p m

.

. . 7..50 a m
.\rrive Greensboro. . .

.

.. H.Wp ni. .. 8.50am

STATE UNIVERSITY R. B.

No. 1, No. 3,

Goixd NoKTn. D.iily. Dailv.
ex. Sun. ex. Sun

Leave Chapel Hill, 10 '25 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11 25 am G.OO p m

No. 4, f i). *2.

GoiNo South Daily, Dally,

ex. Sun. ex. .*^un

Leave University, C.30 p m 1 1 54 a IV.

Arrive Cliapel Hill, 7..^1 p in 12 5 J^ n Ml

BUFFET SLEEPING » A '?S nlTlIOUT
(UIANGE

On Trains 50 and 51. bttwe-n New
York and Atlanta, and between Golds

boio and Warm Sprini;s.

Throuj^li Pullman Sleepers <m Train*.

.52 and 53. between Wasbiiiirton md An
gusta and Danville ami llichmond, and
W.ishinirton and New Orleau

Jlorfolh Collfgc

— Foil —

YOUNG LADIES.
Superior :idvant:iir<"' in all r*.-

1 speets. Ne A eleirunl t»rick build.

I inir-^, til .rouuli ve tiiatloii, abun-
I d:inei- <'f liirii'. •.:!>. iiood water,

Jb;tth rooms niih hot iiiid cold wa-
ter. UV.ll hea'ittd l»v steam radk

Z enZ d y U .1cr PVofes^^^ but und i.oia naiion d
;
the diflerent de-

nu^ll^f:V^^.n{"^\n the Faculty and Direetory. 2S > „u.ils h. t m ssion.

('Inn-es veVx low when superior advanta^res are considered wV^-^P
For Catalogue, with full information, address K. i

. W ";"««»
Jul J s.-im.]

Secretary.

Part 1 lerWante( 1
,
Vanderbilt Univsrsity,

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to inve

$.%,000 TO .$8,000 CASH,

Varied oppw
iMvmt

with a laru"' • -urn already invested by myself,

in an estahb-iie.l payin- »msine-^s, which

needs more capital to make more piolita-

Me.

Ibdnir well ae<iuainted;with the l.u.iness lu

.11 its details. I would pr<,posc to niana-e it

o th" inutu.il interest of all concerned.

In lieu ofa partner I would take the cash

a nu)rti,'ai:e on active real

,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Perman(>nt Endowment. $700,000. Gr»i

i
BnildincR, »nd ApparAtns cost 9500,000.

! ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

:

} Ten Professors and numerous As.sistants

tunities to stu'lents of I'liilosopliy, Lanffuage^ Lite:

-'st and Science. Special attention given to CiTiiEn^inewiad.
Full Course in Manuitl Technology. Feea $to. Jmu
«pens Sept. 16, IPS.'). ^
THEOIjOGICAIj DEPARTMENT t

Free tuiti'm nii'i free rooms in Wesley Hall to all itei

dents in tins l>epHrtin<-nt. Opens Sept. 16. For •]

Informati'-n wntr- tr. I'r. .f. Grrm^ Alexander.
IaAMT DEPARTMENT:
Ample .'>cconimod,'iti"in in Cniveraity Hall. Four

fessors. Fees SKKI. f>)>en<> Set>t. Ifi.

MEDICAL. DEPARTMENT:
Full equipiiifiit, of buil'ilngs and hospital accommodfc.

lions. Ten rrofus!ioi.<> and eiglit Lecturers. Fe«a 9i&
Oix-ns Oct. 1.

as a loan and !jiv«t :

i^'Through Tickets on sa'e at Greens- '
^.^^.,^j. ,^.|,|,.], ^^ost recently and is now worth

boro Raleiirh, Gnld.sboro, Salisbnrv and rloul.le either of al.nve named amounts, nnd

(Mr Holte for all poiidS South. Soulh-'AV^t V'""'""'"'
''^"^"'^ JOprr.-rut j,rr.,n,,um pay-

'

Ea..t. For Emij^rant : able monthly or Muarterly, as preferred.

West, N'Uth and

rates lo Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas aud

the S'.mtn-west, address"
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2d V. p. & Gen. Manager. i

HicluiicnI.
^
'i

Add,

Care Editor Ai)V<>< vtk,

rJaleijrh, N. C.

June 17-tf

SITUA'riO.">i>* to suii-cribLr^. Cii.u-
lars free, //ouie Study—OU Pr<»fe.-«or-..

Coi!!4. Umvehsitv. vSI.uSa'lle sf^Chicairo.lll.

July :i0-4t c O w
$65

CO., riii!

A Miailh :i!ul Hoard for '.i live

Vounir Meii or Ladies, in earh

county. Address, P. U'. ZIEGLER
I'liiU. apr lft».13t eow. '

Steel Alioy Church and School Bells.

Address C. S. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

C^kARMACEUTICAi:. DEPARTMENT t

A Full Oonrrie o! Instruction, witii privileges of th*
Cliemical Laboratories and Mu-eums of tbe Dniver»it|!.
Five Pf fi-snor.-.. 'Iiktis O.-t . l . Feps JfO.
DENTAL. DEPARTMENT:

]5uildin{», wi'.h special relerence to tlic wants of tbU
Department, erected in tlie city convenient for CliniCB.

Kleven Professors and Uemonsiraiors. Opens Oct !
Fees ?f.5.

Two Pf.st-gr«dnate Fellowships wonh S.'i<io each), and
four Gradual*. Fellowslnj..' (wottli ; 'i.! < aciij, aie anncally
awarded. Board from «I? to g2ii !• ' montn. K«<riM.>r is

sent on appiica'ion to W'.'a, ^Vii: i^:!!. -I'.tMi^iv of Kuitulty.

L. C. <i.\l;!.ANI>. CliauckU.*

July 22-4t

J. H. CRAWFORD.
Raleigh, : : : !N".C.

Ollice andllesideinL Xo. 110 Fay-
ettovilleSt. P. (>. l).-.^ 433.

jail 21-tr.
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FAMILY READING.

Why He Reformed.

There was a drunkard in an Arkan-

sas town who became a sober man

through a kind Providence granting

him what Burns longed for :

*' O, wad«»(mic ]n»WLTtliu ^'iftie j;k* us,

To see oui^ci's a> itlicrs sec us I"

One day h*:vcral acquaintances, on

asking him :o drink, were suprised

to hear him say, "You must excuse

me, gentlemen, for I can't drink any-

thing." To their question, 'What is

the matter wiih you ?" he said

:

"I'll tell you. The other day I met a

party of friends. When 1 left them

I was about half drunk. I would not

have stopped at this, but my friends

had to hurry away to catch a train.

"To a man of my temperament, to

be half drunk is a miserable condi-

tion, for the desire for more is so

strong that he forgets his self-respect

in his efforts to get more to drink.

"Failing at the saloons, I remem-

bered that there was a half pint of

whisky at home, which had been

purchased for medicinal purposes.

"Just before reaching the gate I

heard voices in the garden, and look-

ing over the fence, I saw my little

son and daughter playing. *Now, you

be ma,^ said the boy, *and I'll be pa.

Now you sit here an' I'll come Home
drunk. Wait, now, till I find my bot-

tle.'

"lie took a bottle, ran away and

filled it with water. Pretty Foon he

returned, and entering the play-house

nodded idiotically at the little girl,

and sat down without saying anything.

Then the girl looked up from her

work and said :

" 'fames, why will you do this way?'
" 'Whizzer way ?' he replied.

"Getting drunk.'

"'Who's drunk?'
" 'You are; an' you promised when

the baby died that you wouldn't drink

any more. The children are almost

ragged, an' we haven't anything to eat

hardly, but you still throw your money
away. Don't you know you are break-

ing my heart?'

"I hurried away. The acting was

too kfe-like. I could think of noth-

ing all day but those children playing

in the garden, and I vo>aed that I

would not tai<e another drink, and I

will not.

—

Arl'amas Traveler.

made it effectual to his conversion

and complete change of life. Mouths

after they met for the first time to

give God the glory, followed by eigh

teen years of sweetest, closest com-

munion and friendship. But one

day, in a moment, Captain S. depart-

ed for the heavenly shore, and his

friend erelong expects his welcome

hail.

Thousand of such instances might

be named where personal effort

brought souls to Christ, and the circle

of persona! influence widening, as

time rolls on, from one starting-point,

to reach with a saving power a great

multitude which no man can number.

None of us liveth to himself.— IVaUh

Tower,
—

Sunday in the Home.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

RAXDOi.PH MACON COLLEGE,
Ashland, Va.

Fiftv tir.-r pc-alon opens Sept. ITtli. It hi»rt »

full \iw\ loinpiu-nl faculty; thorou<_'h iiiPtiiuti^'ii :

hi;il\ moi.ll U)m-: hualthy location; excilKut .:«)-

cirtv : iifw and cDnifortn'Mf rooms; modi-iati' crrnr-

<'«*«.' Semi for catalou'uc.
W. W. BENNETT, Prcsuieut.

ang 5-6t.

FithYiiSNViinriiTsn^'SiCS^Currt-lated ....... *._—^. _,,^__-» ;- ..j
advantacM in ertry Department. Splendid new bnlld-

leFacoltj. Hoalc. Art.CattitbenicB. Healtll.

lltv. For CaUlofue. addreM ^^,. ,
K«T. eeo.W. r. PBIOS, ft. n., Pi«a.« KatbTiUe.1

\\\K. Amp:
Acecsiibllitv. For Catalofve. addreH.M
July 8-2m

Morning Bible Reading.

The best time for Bible in the

morning The mind and body are

fresh after the repose of the night,and

the highest powers of thought may be

brought to bear upon the chapter

selected. But with most people, each
recurring morning brings its own
pressing tasks. Business cares, thi:

daily toil, and the duties of the house,

are the fire and most engrossing con-

cerns. Some hours must pass, with

many, before they can find time to sil

down to any quiet reading. Let the

plan b^ honesly tried by taking some
words from God's Book for the first

meditatiuii of the morning. Make for

a month a fair, steadfast trial of the

plan of studying the Bible when your

faculties are at mertal high- water
mark. You wonder at the familiarity

of this or that friend with the Ps 1ms,

the Epistles, the Gospels. It has

been gained, a little at a time, by pa-

tient daily leading—thouj,htful, pray-

erful readins;;, too, which was hived
by the soul •> something worth treas-

uring. We si'.all all gain immeasur-
ably in our influence, as well as our
comfort, by i^iving more of our ui-

weaiied tboa;2;ht to the Holy Book. A
few tired, s!' m y, worn-out moments
at night, and tliose only, are almost
an insult to the Master whom you
profess to serv e.

We know a household in which the

Sunday is hardly over before the lit-

tle ones begin the inquiry: "Mamma,
when will it be Sunday again ?

' To
these children Sunday is the red-let-

ter" day of the week, looked farward

to, and looked backward to on every

other day. And this, because on

Sunday they have their father at

home all day. This wise father makes

Sunday the children's day. He dis-

miss es his business cares, gathers his

children close about him, listens to

their histories of the week, reads to

them, or walks with them. He is

making beautiful associations to clust-

er about this beautiful day.

This should be the day of days in

every household. Six days must the

bread and butter be prepared, the

raiment taken thought of and the rai-

ment stitched. Six days must the

fathers and daughters and little chil-

dren go abroad to their work and
their lessons. Hut then comes the

seventh day, the beautiful Sunday, in

which business may be set aside, the

lessons dismissed, husbands and

children, brothers and sisters reunited.

Let this day be consecrated to all that

ii highest and best in our natures, to

thanksgiving and aspiration, and to

the development in the home of those

spiritual graces which make our homes
heavenly placts Wise parents make
the day so bright and sweet with their

joy in their children, their sympathe-

tic conversation, their choice books,

their songs, and their bits of poetry

that those who come to the hearth-

stone weary or discouraged, will be

renewed and cheered for the work of

the coming week, and all will bear in

their hearts a bright memory to shine

on them in cloudy weather.

—

Christian

journal.

"I Love Her Better than Life
"

Well, then, why don't you do some-
thing to bring back the roses to her

cheeks and the light to her eyes ?

Don't you see she is suffering from

nervous debility, the result of female

weakness > A bottle of Dr. Pierce's

'Favorite Prescription'' will brighten

th .se pale cheeks and send new life

through that wasting form. Ifyou love

her, take heed.

DUNSMOBE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
The college I* <'n.' i.f tlip tvKt In the FnHert States,

teaching: its pn.'N by nrtiinl pmeilco how to
keep bookfs nnd <I'' l>H'iiin'«;'; .iiifl is looatod in k oitv
noted for ii^^ bonltli, nrlioola. rharche* anil
OClety. For p.-irticni.trs addrofis

J. Q. DUNSMORE, President.

July 22-lm.

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALK & RETAIL

D r uggi sts,
CoRxiiK Fatetteville & Martin Sts.

and 14 Fatettevillb St.,

RALEIGH,. I •^ • x/«

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEN f.s

For Wheat and Gra^^^"lh^

F E R T I L I Z K R S
66 «^

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Amiierst C. H.. Va.

Fourtcenlli session begins Sept. 10th, l>*Sfi.

//. A. .Stuode (Math. Medalist, U. Va.), I'rin-

W. Ak( iiRR, M. A., U. Va., in ohar^^e of Lan.

jruiiijes. A High Grade .Select School. For
catuloiruc jiddress the Principal.

June 17.i:U

Have two of the larirest Drujr Stores in

North Carolina, with a' selected stock of

PURE DUCGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everj-thing usually found in a tirst clase

Drug Store.
Fresh supply of

BHIST'S GARDEN SEEDS
Just received. Physicians, Country Mer-

chants and others wanting goods in our

line, would do well to give us a call. Pri-

ces low as the market affords. Your cor-

respondence solicited.^ PESCUD, LEE & Ca
Jan 31 -tf.

Tobacco Fines!

GUANO.

I3JR^k^3il> •»9

WESLEYAN UDIES' COLLEGE,

HAMILTON. CANADA.
One hour fnim the Falls of Niagara.

The <HJ)EST, the i.ak«;kst, and the most
coMri-KTK Ladies College in the Dominion.

—

Ha* over 15«) rooms, has nearly 2<K)graduater<.

y/as educated <»ver 2(XK» yjmntr ladies. Has
every ••(luvenicnce for tlie health and comfort

of it«»pupil>. Unusual advantages in Music
and .\UT. H'ill open .Sept. 1. Addr'^sss the

l»nnclT>al. A. BURNS, D. D., LL. D.

(.Mention this pai)er.

)

jly *il>-3t

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
r.oHton, !Vt«t»s., OLDKST In Anicrlra: LareoKt
Hiitl Bf'Mt Kuiiippedintlic- W4>UL.1>— li*ciliisirii<-t-

i>rs. 1071 StiMiiits last yi ar. Tti.>i«iiit;li Iiistnu-tioii in

V<Kitl «nil IiisiriinKiHur.Miisk-. I'iaii-i and Or«;in Tun-
h'v, Fhio .\vx>. OiMi'iry. I.iurariiri', Fnncli, iliiinan,

nnd Italian I«tni:iia„'t -". Kiiv'iish Ilranctit <. U\ iim.isfics,

lie. Tuition, $•'» I't $"J<i; Intanl ami r>Mini. ?4"» to $7.'»

piT term. Fall TctiiiIm Liii> Si jiit iiiixr 10, ls.s:.. For
lUii'-traUMl ("alciKl.ir, t'ivinu' t'lill iiiforniation, a«l«tn'«s,

li. TULUJKt, J>ir., Fraiiklin hti-, liOSlU>', Mui»fc

July 8-6t eow.

We are prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
ill any style and of the

BEST QIIILITY IRON

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
« BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.

These fertilizers are well known and extensively nsed throuai^. .

Virginia and North Carolina and have no snperior for the Wha^t an!

Grass crops. Our "Star Brand" GUANO is for sale by agents rlnv.u.n

out N. C, and we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wanting a lirst-efaJ

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, ManiHactuiers,

aug 19 2m. Richmond^ Va,

GEO. W> ANDERSON AKD SONS^
DEALERS IN

AT THE VERY

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

! 04 MAI.> STREET,

RICHMOND, - - VIEGINIA

JfVIU
W M

Personal Effort.

A young man sixteen years of age
heard a minister preach three ser-

mons on Sunri;iy without the least im-

pression bein^ made on his mind, or

even his memory, of a single text.

But when, on ."^unday evening, that

minister took him by the hand and
expressed an nterest for his sou!, re-

neating "See ^ ye first the kingdom of

heaven," th it was so effectual as to

change his whole moral nature, and
make the test the power of God to

his salvation. Three years after he
was a student in college, and had a

class of boys in the village Sunday
school. In that class was an orphan
boy for whom he felt adeep,tender in-

terest* Years after, from him he learn-

ed that though he was led int • a wick-

ed course of life, and to the bold po
bition of a leader in an infidel club,

one passage of scripture used by his

teacher in conversation he could

never forget or si'ence, even in the

midst of the wildest riotous scenes
"Thou God seest me." This

same student, when travel in^j by
steam-boat to a theological inititution,

saw a ma)i U the wheel whose appear-

ance deeply interested him. lie

knew nothing about him, not even
his name; but every trip he made that

interest increased. He had not spok-
en to him, for it was not possible. But
learning his name, and that he was
addicted to pro. inity and the glass,

he ventured, after much prayer, to

write him a letter. Walking seven
miles to deliver it to one of the hands
on the boat, wi:l. jut even seeing him,
he left it in God's hands. The Spirit

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN Md BLOOD
DISEASE

FROM

niFLES 10 SCBOFUIii

EC"ZI'MA,or S.ilt nheiiin,wjth its.Tponizin^itch-
iiijj iintl biiiniiijr, itistriiitly rtlicvtil by a warm

l);ith with CiTK ruA Soap and a .<;in^lc applica-
tion of CcTlcfKA, llic preat Skin Cure.
This rtpiutcd dailv. with two or three doses of

CLTiCL-RAKKSOi.VKNT.thcNcw nioiul Purificr.to
keep the blood cool, thg perspiration pure and
unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid-
neys active, wiil spi-edily cure Eczema, Tetter.
Kinerworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scali
Head, Dandruff, and every species of Itchinp,
Scaly, and Pimply Humors of tnc Skin and Scalp,
with Loss of Ilair, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CuTicL'RA Remedies are absolutely pure and
the only infallible Blood Ptirifiers and Skin Beau-
tifiers Iree from poisonous ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, C'x:ticura, jo cents ;

Soap, J5 cents ; Resolvent, |i. Prepared by Pot-
ter Dri'o and Chemical Co., Boston, \fAss.

Send for ''How to Cure Skin Diseases.''

R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Autf. 2, l5«5.

Leave Weidon.
Arrive Rocky Moinit,

Arrive Tarhoro,
Leave TarlH»ro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive (t«)ld>l»oro,

Leave Warsaw,
Leave Huri;a\v,

Arrive U'ihuinjfluii

No. 48,

Daily.

2 15, *i
:> :W p in.

4 55 p m.
1 1 5<» p ni.

4 05
J) m.

4 54 J I in.

5 54 p III.

7 «H) p 111.

7 5U p III.

No. 40,

Daily.
5 :j8 p m.

r» 5«i p m.
7 51

i> III.

5;> p III.

LOWESTlARKETPRICh

All our FLUES are turned and

GROOVED, and then RivETKD,making

them the best on the market.

Write, or send tor 50 page illus-

trated catalogue on TOBACCO
CULTURE.

J, BREWSTER & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

Some Recent Publications

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

6e1i«»o1 Opens Sept
Whole Kxpense,'8400.
Quarterly Payments.

8100 each.

Bpt. 8th. ^"^4 ^ f
,•8400. AriJ f y

to u^^<^^^^'

Admits and claasifles young men and boys at anr time ; fits them for Bosiness, any Colle^jo, Poly
t«chiiicSch<>ol.forWest Point or AnnaiMilis. Advanced classes organized in N; ' " •

iai dnll tor backward : tudiiits. SJn»fle<»r(1cu>.fc

Ohemistry. Stirvej-iiig, Electrical and
atur.il Pji;los<.i)lii-,

ivil Engineering, Astronomy, Higher Mathem itior, Cffu'f:
"

* 'rillti.r"

ixed pi

raduate), Mc(ii:i
Fixed price c<»vt rs ^vc-rytbinK <'v^:i h." \y''^

P:t.. ;.;u.;..t rr,.i;. j'^al^jei^

aug i2-4t

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUU
STAUNTON, VA.

TRAINS GOING NORTH
No. 4 7.

Daily.

'. "11 w jn.

10 i:^ a III.

11 1 r :) 111.

12 Hi
J)

III.

1 (H p III.

i.favc WilmliiLCtoii,
L'-avc HuriTiiw.
LiMVc Warsaw,
Arrire/ioldsborn
Leav«: WIImhi,
.Xn-ive^lJoftiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

.

.Vrrive Wcldon,

N<,. 43,

Uailr.

S 5:^ p in.

9 .'SO p in.

11 o:; p 111.

1:' 04 a ni.

1:1 ;»:• a iii.

1 8T p III. I 'i7 a III.

4 55 p 111

II 5'J u in

Norris & Oai'ter.

Clearing Sales
of Jill eliis.M's of

SUMMicR GOODS
at Gieatlv Ke<lii<;ed Prices.

Wt» innst liavf the room for Tall

iuid Winter (rotKls tlierefore Nve

shall otter dtii in;j^ this month

3 05 pm. 2 45 a in.

Train on Scotland Xeck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. -ly makes close connec-

tion at ^> eldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday v-a Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f<»r

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

g^APE FEAK & YADKIN VAL
LEY R. R.

Gi'EAT BARGAINS
In every department.

Call early and Secure Bargains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS,

Blacl( Cashmeres & BlaclcGoods

A SPECIALTY.

CONDENSK!) TIME TABLE No. 12.

T« take cffet-t at s.cK) a. m., Monday, June
22, INS5.

Leave,
s.oo a. ni.

i»..-,0 a.m.
l.(K) p. ni.

:^.10 p. lu.

4:;op. m.
5;j0p. ni.

Leave.
'.>.Vi a. 111.

IM'5 a. m.
12 00 ii. m.
1.4 • p. 111.

4 (HI }t. in.

<i -lo p.m.

Dinner at Sanford.
ir.M. .V. Drxx, Gen'l Siipt.

Jx<>. M. Ro>E. (it'ii'l i'asKen^rer Aireiit.

^ Hege's hproTed Circular Saw Hill, g
.i. VnexcoUed for Accuracy ^-^ With I'liiror^al Lojj ,-<

S h.mpUclty and Dar». B» „uanooM« set Work » o
5 blllty. ^ ^ »^|* I'uuoie iu:centric Kric- ^^

liou feed. §

ao

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive.
Beiint-tt-iville, • •

.">li!)e Heel.... • • • ..t»..<)n. m.
Faveltcville, • • • • • .12.15 p in

.Sanfo.id . S.oo p. Ill

()!• Mill .... . 4.25 p ni.

I.il»-rty 5!i5 ]i. 111.

(.ir--ensboro.. • • • • • • ((.45 p. ni

.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

(Jrcen^boro.

.

Lib.itv 11.00 a. 111.

(Ire Hill, 11.55 n. in.

s^Miiford 1.20 ]> .n.

Favetu-ville. :'».5o p. III.

Sli ..• !lci-1... <i 25
i>.

111.

BennMtsvillc » '^.Lt p. ill.

HiirrORY 't METdODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A JAinje Octavo Volume oj 6!tiS Pages.

This i^vriii w.i: k is jirinted either with or

without illustralii>ns,and is the elieajjest work
of its ela.-^s now before the pultlic. This His-

tory will lind an alddini;- place in the litera-

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Epis^copal Met}iodi>in

will add very lar;irely to the literature on the
subject, and caii-e niueh ])rotitablc study o!

the doetrini's and eeoiioiny of Methodism.

—

.\moni; the books eomini; iinde?' our notice

that of Kishop H. -V. McTycire, of the .Melli-

»dist Epi-eopal ('liurch, Soutii, is csi^eeially

iri/.ed for it.- vi-ry many «'Xe«.'lleiiees, anion:.:

>virKli is its peri'cet candor and honest prts

Neiilatioii of the views of the best Noutlieni
men oil the couiioversj- on slavery and \\>

•un<e<|Ufnees. We think the more of the book
onaceount of a warm personal trieiulship for

the honored and tahnted author. We ex-
pected him to ic'iva his own side of historic

facts, and we fully recoi^nizc the justice of
iMlancin;; accounts once in awhile. I^i-hop

.M( ryeiie is a thon»u:.:h Methodist, and irrcat-

ly hon«)red the American C'hun h at the Ecu-
menical (.'.)nfereiiee in London. The book
before us is a tint- octa v«» of neaily T(K) i»nf;es.

and is well i)rinled and bound. The frontis-

piece irives excellent pictures of John and
Charles ICt-^uy, (Jcorire Whitelield, Thomas
Coke, and Fraiicis AsbiirV; The sketches of

the ri-^e -f M-thodism arc vivid and irraphic.

M'c beyan to read the book when time was
viMV pri-iiou.-. and found it hard to (juit. The
ncidental historic references ar- very inter-

estinir. The chanire from Hoinanisin to Pro-
tcjitaiitisiii under Eli/.al>eth, the Puritan war.-,

victories, and Ucfeats, the moral decay of
Env:hind when Methodi<«in was born, are very
forcibly brouyfhl out. Bi.-iho]) McTyeirc has
an ind viduality and style (»f his own, and any
one whokn<»ws him wiil sec him all throuL'ii
the book. The book is ful of insjtiration, and
jfivcs us stronj;er hojie of stili t^reater tri-

umphs "

—

Cafijurniii C/in'stian Advocate.

Tlie price;* of the 1» .ok are as f(dlows:

Cloth, jdain,

with

Half n.oroeco, "

Full " irilt
"

Prospectus for can.Mss

< )r)ens J^cpens ^('p

DiKS IN Tin: UN iTi:i

and s!i!*!'()Ui;<li!i|j;:-

21st. 18b5.
I cSlAiKS.

HoanliiKr tir; •<>iii <?i:ili

One of tli'J FlK'Sr ScHOOt.S F<|R Y(>tN(. i.A

Tiu»i(»iigli ill a,li (IfpiirtiiRiits. Jiuii'ling:

(Miiiitite and liosue cotiiloris nnsuq).^M.''i

en .' tatcs. Teaching; m»ijm

till a('c<!iiip,!i.Miiii. :i1>. i\'ii:i((l r.!;ii!i;ci-s. ( i-.oudiii^'y in di-e.^8,scl:-siijiporli;.a

V.
.J

its oradnatcr are ^out^ilt Wv and wiv * rdvocation.^ hji"

tenclitjr.-^. Ueh-!'- <> iiv.;;i- a t]i.»iisau<l pnpils and p-iti«»nj?. ThKMi

A:\U>N(;TIIK ilE:ST IN TilE IWION. Hoard. Kncrjisli (-.urMj

Latin. Frencli. dfTMian, Mu.-ic <V<_'.. ior entire S(ilio!a«itic year \vr.iu ^q-

temherto June. 823>^. ForCatahtane-. write to

STAUNTON, VIKGIMA.

BETI
^y o"r:iea8 <& Military

In a country noted for l.e.inty .ind l:o;iUh.

acad«?niv in llic S<.utli. Medical iiiid L.iwCr
atteudahce, ball session, $'JJ. No extras. Address

July L";>-4:

Conrsp of Btudy, 10 branches, surpus-ta in liioroiiirtiiii-

our?»-.s pr«>paratory to the University of Va. I'.oanl, tiiiii"ii. ':''.

Miy. A. G. Smith, Bttbel Academy I'. O., Fau<iUKrt

tif »>
I

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc. 308 Fayetteville street

fi A LEIGH. XL O.

.* Enpines. BnUera. ShIncI
® Muchltie*. rianer* and Gen-

eral Wood Wtirfclnp Machtnerr.

SALEIVI IRON irORKS, salehi, n. c.

I
aiig 20 13t

cn^jraving.';,

ea 00

2 50

3 00

4 00

RiceMachinery

THIJASHERS,
ini.i.EK.s.

SEPARATORS

A NEW BOOK—FOR—

CHURCH CHOIRS
MePhairs Anthems

|BY M. L. McPHAIL.
j

The aim ofthe author has been to provide music
[

for choirs of every decree of proficiency, and fat
;

all the various uses of the church service, and to '.

this end, beautiful and orig^inal compositions have
been interspersed with choice selections and ar-
ranp^ements from the works of Mozart, Concone,

j

Bellini, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Barri, Lind-
say, etc., etc.
The type throughout the book is large, dear,

j

and legible ; the printing is well done ; the bind-
ingis strong and durable ; and taken all in all, this
new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has been offered to the public in many years.
Price,|i.ooeach by mail, postpaid ; $io.ooadozen

by express, not prepaid. Specimen pages free.

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

1, emeu CO,: SS Eut llHi Street, lev York Clt

"PERFECTION"
Interior Class Fount Student Lamp.

^ [Pat. Nov. 22, '81.:

Combinini? with oar Self Ac^';-:|

Valve and Non-IIcatin? Burner, w|

one thing needed to make an

ABS0LUTEL7
PERFECT L.\MP.

No running ovrr of J

the oil nor leaking fxy

the fount.

Ask for
,

Perfectioa Olaii rc«»

STUSEVT LAKr.

lUnnfactured and for

sale, at i^holesak-

only, by tl.e

Blanbattan Bra»« Co..

nrat Ave. and 2Sth 8t ,

>
'' ^

Send for Illustrated expl»a»»^ I

Circular-

aug i2-5t

PlanGs & Organs

POLISHERS,
Ft>r3Hiind or Power.

Ci'tal'i^ne Free.

TiiiMiKO. I. S(2riRlt MF(;. CO.,
inay2T.:'.nij Hullalo, N. Y., U. r^ A.

•Ve want l,0:»ii more ]i<iok Aijents for tl.e Per-
sonal 7/i.-tory of

U. S. GRANT
.Send lor Si-tcial 'ierin-i to A;;pnts,or secure

agency at once hy «*eiiili!i;r 'At cts. in 8ain[.,
forouifi.. .\«ldr<8. Fousiie .t McM\Ki\,
Ciuciuputi, Ohio. July 2*.-4t

Of a! I ii;;ikes direct to
ciistDiiH-rs from head-
qnurters, at wholesale

^pr;r,"<. All frooUs nuar-
iiiii'id. No money
asketl till Instruments
are rwcived and fully

tested. Write ns before pnrch.isins .\ti iiivestnipnt of
Scents iii.iv s.ivo \,,\i fi-diii .*.'ii|.00 to ^id.j.oo. Address
JESSE FRENCH, Na^hvn3e,Tenn.,

Wholesale Distributing Dc, fur the South..

0)^

^

DQ YOU WANT TO MAKE MO.N>-
;!J^^rJ

NOW?? ^Ministers, tcachcrs,^^^^'—^.^

feb iS-iy

•W/i^v

5;Sg^"=*TILY[<YER MANUFACTir.INt CO

S.,wh<5give£PEriAL«^,.
PULAR and FA=T -^^

ICichnnnuif F<
on MOST POPUL.... — - ^ ^ .,,3

BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest pr^

apr 22-ly.

t iiiW.

SALARY
$35 to990

for our businets In herW ^^ iWlF^i^ for our buBl
locality. RMDonslble hotise. References ex*
changed.GAXdc BROS, 14IbardaySt..N.r«

aug 19-Ct

and popular for «lec<Tative woHt jI'
'''''=^'yery«t'-

Centoiuiul nedal A Diploma, fc^'^

jai. -IS.'irA v< w.

i UENTis WANTEDloithc 'f).;',,
;,,.rT.1

/V sellini: Pictorial Books '*'i^
'r.^iiinf^'l

educed :iJ o.-r cent. National PUJ- I

Philadetphia, Pa. - ^ao.l^*'!

.,,««' tor "M

'f>tfto quest!

feoff.",l,e P-'P*''- ,£« '"Irs to P««'H
I *"'

,;>st
accoiiiP-'tl

Key "»""""^

PROGRAM

FOB SEPTEAd

j.^11
Call'

,
i/^^H:

''Rescue

1

16.

Had'inn of Mii

lleport
CorrcaA

lUT^rt of Treas^

l\x\jmint of due.

local BnsineM.

Officers and Me

mittee-)

Explanation of

Training
School fd

at
Shanghai," by I

I For "Plan," se]

annual Meeting li

'^ry
Adz'ocite ioi ]l

Anecdote illustj

tom:i or religion.

Curiosities fror

]h,.tohgy.—(All

l,ader.—''The\

keep thee; the Lo|

shine upon thee,

J
to tilee."

I Society {in eoi

I lift up his countl

and give thee peal

All together.-

watch between ...

\ are absent one frc

Adjournment.

mte.—'Let U\
closing service of

I
quarter.

Mv Dear Ch|

all read that lil

umn last week, al

ins," for seven

learned from tl

first is to love cat

we do much for tl

we must learn to|

cond lesson is t(

little birdies wer^

late to finish

Jewels must be

that a safe nest-

may be prepare!

immortal souls,

be lost.

The third lessoi

—having settle!

must keep icorkit

and each day wi|

€r completion,

in well doing.

^ot to interfere

each do the ver\

let not one rei

another will not!

»o< to get dhcl
is a big Sum of
*iU pick up a 11

littie feather th<

day why the wl
be in hand, read]

^^aygood, and
^"d how happ]
be!

The sixth,

Wesson is — ?re

^«ma//<—don't sil

*bat others are
^oney, but go al

others the exami
*^y < 'Oncert, a Jl
'^^tle social meet]
^nd you will sool
^t least (jne si

scho.l for Girls

Another lessoi
^^^ nght ihne—c
"borrow what she

**1'he heathen p<

'^bousands on tl

^e^r Children, t]

'^^n them of .Jcj

Faithfulb
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Has
'ta^

AJUR,
KAL,

•JX'^nts tliioii.riX

tin-alirst-eiusj

[Tiiiiacturers,

ISONi

>IilttllHfi8^

ATS, ETC.

GINIA

p. It.

H. Single or dcuMs
, ,

-• >sc.

ITUTE,

li' I

'til -I

KniMingt!

p. !>.,

|\ IIM'.IMA.

TION"
student Lamp.

I'at Nov. 22, '81.]

^ With onr Solf-Actini

Hrn-IIeatiiig Burner, W
Ltiied to make an

IFFXT LAMP.
ninninsr ov.-r of i

t)il nur leokuig ot

punt. I .

:f..p ^|i2"!

j;tl:n Olais Tctiat

Ifnrtured and fof

l»-, at wholesulo
I nlv, by tho

ttan Bras* Co,^

|< .ind2SthSt.,N- Y.

Illustrated explw***

Circular.

,ro<*'i»*|

It lowest prices

I.
....,ii.-i.i>''«'^'^'*^„ap«rlof

f,':.l r,«i Y^»r9. a*«^
Iv.rk ^«' "'ievery«bei*|

H 111'.- »^^V•V',l Wi<:«

"-' ''"'^
.'ra .Tng C«

fan.l9tl>V

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
'4£

- u^r "I he Chiliiren'8 Col-

in *'.'j;"i
^i^Ni Mahv." care .>f H.

.Jvri-') .,„esti.>n3 in this column

>',l;u otnre within three weeks

jy m ".;,• the insertion ot the ques-

-;«'"'r!'lMzzl***.
Knigmas, ivr Ques

;^^<a '.:up:inysuch in all cases

•

"''':J,;,>t
l>'M»iihlishe(l.

%0 ^SO THE LITTLE ONES.

l-ROGRAMME FOR

Fairfield, N. C, Aug. 13th, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary: No doubt you
think me very tardy for not writing
before. Our "Bright Jewels" are do
ing very well now. We hope to keep
on prospering, and we think as long
as "Uncle Frank" meets with us we
will. We elected new officers at the
meeting before the last. They are as
follows :

him, tell him what was the best and

W111)'

R. E. Carter, President; A. B.
Midyett, Vice President; W. P.

Credle, Treasurer; Cora Midyett, Rec.
Sec; Jennie Carter, Cor. Sec; Mrs.
F. Bishop, Lady Manager; Uattie

.ting of Bright JewelBands
I

Harris, Organist.
»
^^ Please send me a Constitution.

Hope we will hear from you soon.
Devotedly, .lennie Carter.

fok
v;EPTEMBER, 1885.

''Rescue the perishing."-—

>„,,. it^vsort.—Matthew v. i-

l,
Vfa\jcr.—{\^ concert.)

,^^„^.'^ Ifold the fort."

,;,f^'«Ilelps and Suggestions

[ijScers and Members."

.,;.-( Selected by Music Com-

: ,,nation of "Plan for Home and

^'^'^<r School for New Missionaries

^l^hai," by Lady Manager.

.••Plan," seeMinutes of Seventh
'^'!'

Meetin;i- i" ?r<'Wh«/i'.v Mission-

I

,

•.,,•/',> tor July. 1

,::ccdoie illustrating Chinese cus-

•

j or religion.

...osities from China e.Khibited.

,',,^v.—(All standing.)

,,,,/,y._''The Lord bless thee and

'..

ihee; the Lord make his face to

.:upon thee, and be gracious un-

,,;,/)• {in concert).—''The Lord

his countenance upon thee,

-,di:ive thee peace."

All together.—''yi\zp:ih, the Lord

in:ch between me and thee when we

Ivj absent one from another."

Ail'ionrninent.

y,j^(..__-Let Mizpah be used as the

:;osinT; service of each meeting of this

:ntlcr.

Glad indeed to receive such cheer-

ing news from our Fairfield Jewels.

You will miss your dear, faithful

friend, Jennie, but with Uncle Frank

and his good wife, and so many bright

Jewels there can be no such word as

/ai/. Will send Constitution and

some Leatiets in a few days. Are

you thinking about that share?

^«»i

»

Lenoir, N. C, Aug., 8th, 1S85.

—Dear Aunt Mary : I have found the

answer to Enigma by Henry L. Mans-
field which I enclose to you. Hope

to send you my dues before a great

while. Will they sell the shares of

the training School for Girls in China

in fifticx .' Please answer and oblige.

Respectfully, J no. W. Jenkins, Jr.

Thanks for your answer which was

correct. Any amount,however small,

is received for our Girl's School, but

when a $10.00 share is taken the

Certificate is given to the individual

or Society dona' ing that amount. We

are always glad to hear from you,

John. Are you still in the printing

Omce ? and do you sometime make

pi.'

wisest thing to do.

One morning he called at a farm-

house and wanted to sell the man a
Bible. The man refused to buy, and
then Willie asked to leave one there.
"You can't leave one in my house;

if you leave it at all the barns the
only place that's fit for it," replied

the man, expecting to drive Willie off

by his wicked words.
"All right," said Willie cheerily,

thankful to be allowed to leave it

within reach of the household, for in

some places they refused it outright

and drove him away.
"Our Savior once lay in a manger,

and that will be a very good place."
So he carried it out to the barn, and,
with a prayer that it might be read,

went on his way. The farmer, im-
pressed by Willie's gentle and cour-

ageous words, wondered *hat the
Bible had to say about Christ in the
monger, and finally went out and be-
gan to read it. That reading led to

his conversion, and his conversion
led his family to seek and find Jesus.
Was Willie wise or foolish to trust in

Jesus ? Could he have worked so

wisely trusting in his own strength ?

No; it is Jesus who makes us wise

and gentle and brave, who leads us

always in the right way.

Little hearts, O Lord, may love thee,

Little minds may learn thy ways,

Lltllt^ hands and feet may serve thee.

Little voice* sing thy praise;

Growing wiser, stronger, happier,

I-oving Jesus all their days.

PLAGUE-STRICKEN PLYMOUTH !

Does a Similar Dangler
Threaten Everyone of Us?

How Public Attention is Dirocted to Personal

Perils.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALBEMARLE?FEMALE INSTI-
TUTE,

CHARLOTTSVILLE, VA.

Resolutions Adopted by the BrijrhtJew-

els of Faitfiel'il.

My Dear Children'.— I hope you

L read that little piece in our Col-

.:na last week about "The Two Rob-

:.-." tor several lessons might be

cariud from the little birds. The

^ '0 hji-f I'luh other—and before

A: do much for the heathen children

inrast learn to lor*' them. The se-

ijp.d lesson is to b • indnstrioiiH—the

.: e birdies were at work early and

r.c 10 finish their nest—our little

i.veis must be up and doing in order

iiat a safe nest—a Christian home

—

2ay be prepared for many precious

-morial souls, which otherwise will

be lost.

Ii' third lesson is to be persereving

-having settled upon our plans we

^'^ikeq) icorkimj with all our might,

icdeach day will find our work near-

er completion. We must not weary
'^ wpll doing. The fourth lesson is- -

'^'Un interfere with each other—let

«ach do the very best he or she can;

'St not one refuse to work because

another will not. The fifth lesson is

'"^' io {Iff diseoiiraged. $25,000.00
5^1 big sum of money,but if each one
'^i'l pick up a little straw here, and a

'"^le feather there, raise a /title each

•^^y why the whole amount will soon

^'^inhand, ready to forward to Miss

^^'good, and how happy will she be,

^^<i how happy will each one of m.v

be!

The sixth, and a very important
esson IS -we must find our aim

'^"'^^'''—don't sit down and wait to sec

*nat others are going to do to make
^'^^^)'y but go ahead yourself and set

'Others the example—have a Mission-
^^\'

< nncert, a Japanese Tea-party—

a

"t-lt social meeting with refreshments
^"u you will soon be ready to claim
^^ l^ast one share in the Training

'<^^^'lfor(iirlsin(]hina.

Another lesson is fo do our icorlc at

'"''i!l/tfliHU'~don\ put off until to-

what should be done to-day.

"^ I'eathen perish : day by day,
'^us.uijjj

(^j^ thousands pass away,
J='ir Cii.ldrcn, to their rescue fly,

^'^ li'^iu of .Jesus ere they die."

IVilhruUy,

Aunt Mary

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Fairfield '•Ungin Jewels' held

2nd of .-.ugust, 1^05, Laura l>. Mid-

yett, Haitie E. Harris and Jennie Car-

ter were appointed a committee to

pass resolutions of regret at the re-

moval of our Lady Manager, Mrs. G.

W. Arrington. Y«'ur commiitee beg

leave to report the following : Where-

as since the organization of our socie-

ty, Mrs. G. W. Arlington has been

our faithful Lady Manager always

striving to mal<e our meetings success-

ful, and Whereas; circumstances over

which we have no control, call her to

remove from our midst so that she

can no longer meet with and guide us

in our work. Therefore

/t'(w/n'</. That we assure Mrs Ar-

rington, we do most sincerely regret

her removal, and shall ever keep her

memory fresh in our hearts and re-

member her counsel with gratitude.

Rcsolred, That our best wishes and

earnest prayers will follow her to her

new home, and hope she may be as

great a blessing to other children as

she has proved to us.

lifsohrd. That a copy of these res-

olutions be sent to our dear Lady

Manager, Mrs. Arrington, and also to

Aunt Mary, with a request that they

be published.
Laura B. Midyett,

Hattie E. Harris,

Jennie Carter.

How Pa. . ou Are !

is frequentlv the exclamation of one
lady to another. The fact is not a

pleasant one to have mention, but still

the act may be kindly one, for it sets

the one addressed to thinking, appri-

ses her of the fact that she is not in

good health, and leads her to seek a

reason therefor. Pa'or is almost al-

ways attendant upon the first stages

of consumption. The system is en-

feebled, and the blood is impoverish-

ed. Dr. Pierce s "(lolden Medical

Discovery" will act as a tonic upon

j
the system, will enrich the impoverish-

ed biood, and restore r ses to the

I cheek.

Write to J L. Stone's Music House,

Rah.i-h, N. r., for caialo<rue of Pi-

anos and Organs, any nia .e you may
desire furnished.

If you have catarrh, use the surest

remei'y—Dr. Sage's.

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.

C., for catalogues and price lists.

A Soft, Velvet Texture in imparted to the

»kin by the use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. For skin

diseases it should be used freely. Never take a

bath without it. It is also especially useful as a
means of bleaching and purifying woolen, cotton

and linen fabrics.

Precious Promise.

God is not unrighteous to forget

your work and labor of love, which ye

have showed towards his name, in

that ye have ministered to the saints,

I
and do minister. Heb. 6 : 10.

Enigma.

BY RUBY P. TROGDON.

I. Who commanded the sun and

moon to stand still ?

a. Who was the father of James ?

3. Who was the fourth son of Zerah?

4. Who was the father of Bezalell ?

5. Who was made to eat grass like

an ox ?

6. Who was the first monarch ?

7 What did God tell Jacob jjjis

name should be ?

8. Who was the father of Oshea ?

9. Who was the father of Uri ?

10. Who was the second son of

Naphtali ?

II. Who buried Abraham!
12. Who was the mother of Abijah?

The initials of the answers to the

above questions form the name of our

P. E.

Trusting Willie.

RY LILY L.VFHRURY.

Willie was a poor little boy who

worked in a machine shop. When he

was fourteen years old he gave his

heart to Christ, and felt as if he must

work for him. S* he left his trade

and commenced to sell tracts and Bi-

bles to people who did not have them

or know of them. He felt that he

himself was young and weak,but every

day he prayed that Christ would lead

Aug lyth m
KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

Fiy -traps. Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,

may 20- im

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the Iteligio-

Philosophical Journal, Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ilis that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back of

your head, dear lady. It is better

than nothing and deceives nobody.

In six months or less from to-day you

may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam

a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

stores color, a delicious dressing. Not

a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

To Preachers and Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dollars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and

the yearly subscription of a dollar to

the Richmond Christian Advocate.

Laymen get for their two dollars the

paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Jones's ''Sermons and Sayings." The
General Conference meets in Rich-

mond, Va., in May. The Advocate

of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug 5-4t.

COXSUMrriON CUliED.
\ii old physiciuM, n-tin-d frmii j>ra«iicf, Iiavini'

tiiMl pliK-'-d n hM h!iinl-''py .111 K:i<t Fii'li.-i iiii --i.-ii

iirv th«' forniulu of « ''•••>pl" vt;.'ota!ili- rriin<ly r^.r

tiH- -p.'i'«Uau(l prrmiiiK'iit tinv of <'..ii-iihipt ;<.ii.

Rochester, (N. Y.) Correspondence ludiminp.
apolis Sentinel.

" Judge," said a young lawyer to a

very successful senior, *• tell me the

secret of your uniform success at the

bar.'»

'* Ah, young man, that secret is a

life study, but I will give it to you on
condition that you pay all my bills

during this session of court."
" Agreed, sir," said the junior.
" Evidence, indisputable evidence."

At the end of the month the judge

reminded the young man of his prom
ise.

" I recall no such promise."
'* Ah, but you made it."

" Your evidence, please ?"

And the judge, not having any wit-

nesses, lost a case for once !

The man who can prodnce indis-

putable evidence wins public favor I

had an interview yesterday with the

most successful of American adver-

tisers, whose advertising i:5 most suc-

cessful because always backed by

evidence.
" What styles of advertising do you

use?" I asked H. H, Warner, Esq.
" Display, reading matter and par-

agraphs of testimonials."
•* Have you many testimonials f

"

In answer he showed me a large

cabinet chock-full " We have enough

to fill Boston, New York, Chicago,

St. Louis and Philadelphia morning

papers."
" Do you publish many of them?"
" Not a tithe. Wonderful as are

those we do publish, we have thou-

sands like them which we cannot use,

'Why not?' Let me tell you. * > ar-

ner's Safe Cure has probably been the

most successful medicine for female

disorders ever discovered. We have

testinnmials from ladies of the highest

rank, but it would be indelicate to

publish them. Likewise many states-

men, lawyers, clergymen, d ctor? or

world wide fame have been cured, but

we can only refer to such persons in

the most guarded terms, as we do in

our reading articles."

" Are these reading articles success-

ful ?"

" When read they make such an

impression that when the 'evil days'

of ill health draw nigh they are re-

membered, and Warner's safe cure is

used."
" No, sir, it is not necessary now,

as at first, to do such constant and ex-

tensive advertising. A meritorious

medicine sells itself after its merits

are known. We present just evidence

enough to disarm skeptics and to im-

press the merit's of the remedies upon

new consumers. We feel it to be our

duty to do this Hence, best to ac-

complish our mission of healing the

sick, we have to use the reading-ar-

ticle style. People won't read plain

testimonials."
" Yes, sir, thousands admit that had

they not learned of Warner's safe cure

through this clever style they would

still be ailing and still impoverishing

themselves in f es to unsuccessful

' practitioners.' It would do your

soul good to read the letters of thanks-

giving we get from mothers grateful

Fall corps of superior teachers; course of in-

struction thorough and extensive; location health-
ful and accessible, scenery beautiful, surround-
ings most attractive ; terms very moderate ; order
catalogue.

W. P. DICKIN50N, Principal.

July 15 mo.

OI;Mr.liYNll>E HI«}H SCHOOL.O is among the best in tlio Stat*. Location
heiiUhful Bent teacher*. For circular, ad-

dress, Rev. a. EUBANK. A M., Liberty, Va.
July 39^t

Medical College
OF VA.

RICHMOND.

MISCELLANFOUS

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

•HE Forty-Eighth Annual Session
begins October 5.

For Catalogue, with particulars,

address,

M. L. JlMES. M. D., Dean,
July 29-lm.

Raleigh Male Academy.

Next annual ses.-iion oi)cns Aut|:ust 31st,

U>>.5. Boys ;iiul yonni; men prepared for col-

leii:e,or for tlie active bu^inetS pursuits of life,

The teaclers have had lonj? and successful
experience. For prospectus contaiuinjjj full

information, address either of the principals.

July '>f.U\i

Trinity College,
The Fall Ter-^j will be'.,'iu wiil b<.'^'in Aug. I9th

and close Dec. -i-iinX, 18b5.

TERMS.
Tuition inc()liej;<! clashes, per mouth, $5.0<)

Tuition in preparatory <l(;;rirtmuiit " S:J.50 to S:J.OO

Tuition in lulsluc^^s course " §3.50

C jard, iiKladiii'4 furui^liod room, p«r
month, S!»C'0toS12.00

For Catahv^ne and iiirticular^ addn'.-;^

PuoF. .J. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity (.'oHcj^e, Kandolph county, N. c.

July l.-ith tf

Also New Scale, Three- Stringai

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES-

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky.

This Institution is prcspcnm.s, iio]>\ilar, ami
constantly incrca>ini; in patroiiairc. The
Facility !.- l:irv:i'; ilie-c(mr.se tli:>ruii::h; tidviin-

luixc.^ in ^!Il^ic and Arl cxcclleiit. Ten acres
of ica:d>'iis and sluidcd lawns; twt> jrrcen-hous-
(•>; (Iciiulitl'tii h"'inc for youui; ladies hi tin;

i; rc.it health result of the Soutii. Char>;eo
III: rvelmsly !'>\v for advaiita^^es (, Hired, .'^dvl

f.ir cata'io^'uc. Address, Kkv. JAMES AT-
KINS, JU., Asheville, N. C. July 1 :2ia.

K~~iNOS MOUN^XlN BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

WATERS
Parlor and < liapel

ORGANS.
At low prices and ou easy terms.

Kings

In connee! ion with

Moimtain IIWU SCHOOL.

The above collcirc, under the direction of

iM-aiik P. Matz P!i. I).,wi;l ()))en Au<;ust ".ilth,

IS*'."!. Expensi; i»f Full Course, board, tuition,

itc, in liook-kei'viiny and ;tll kiiilrcd branch-

(!S, will n«)t exccial ?UH). No uiiiforni or drill

required in the Business olleirc Students
may enter any Wnv. So.in\ f(»r cataloLfue, etc.,

to
'

ir. T. R. BELL, A.M..
iuly :J2-lm Kiny-s Mountain, N. C.

5 A .SCIU)i)L FOR BOVS AND (ilKLS.

y

11ry

HronJiiitis t'atiirrh, A!"tlimii and nil flinxit and

lui " attrition-*. al;»<> a positive and rmlii-al run- f<T

Nci"v»us Debility and all Nervous (.'omplaint;^, af-

ter h'lviii'.; t>"*ie I its W'l ilerf'.!' eiir.itive p,)Wi r» m
tlioiisands nt cii-'es. Ins f.-lt .t hi-^ dlit. t • uuiKe if

kii(i.< II to his sufTeruti; fello\.-. Afiimti-ii Uy thi-

motiv.' .ind a desire to ndieve hiunan sntTeri :!_'. 1

will send free oi" chnri^e, to all \.ho di .^ire it. t .is

recipe in <."ermau, Freiicii or KiiL'lish. with full «li-

reet ions for iireparli.': an:: usin:.'. .'^eiit ')y mail

ii\ aii'li'-^!"^ ^^ •:' •!.nni>. r.tiiiiii •_' tlii^ pajxr.—

\V. A. NovK-, 119 Powers" Ili... ., Hoehister, N.V.

aut' Jti-llt eow.

for the perfect success which att* nds

Warner's safe cure when used for

children, and the surprised gratifica-

tion w:ih which men and women ol

older years and impaired vigor, testify

to the youthful feelings restored to

them by the same means."
" Are these go* d effects perma-

nent ?"

" Of all the cases of kidney, liver,

urimary and female diseases we have

cured, not two per cent, of them re-

port a return of their disorders. Who
else can show such a record .?"

" What is the secret of Warner's

safe cure permanently reaching so

many serious disorders ?"

" I will explain by an illutraiion

The little town of Plyuiouth, Pa., has

been plague stricken for several

months because its water supply was

careles-^ly poisoned. The kidneys

and liver are the sources of piiysical

well-being. If polluted by disease,

all the blood becomes poisoned and

every organ is affecttd ((mi this great

danger threatens ererjj o/ie,who nelgects

to treat himself promptly, I was

neariv dead myself of extreme kidney

disease, but what is nov/ Warner's safe

cure cured me, and I know it is the

only remedy in the world that eaneure

such disorders, for I tried everything

«ilse in vain. Cured by it myself, I

bought it and, from a sense of duty,

presented it to the world. On'y by

restoring the kidneys and liver ran

disease leave the blood and the sys-

tem.'
, . . ...

A celebrated sanitarian physician

once said to me. " The secret of the

wonderful success of Warner's safe

cure is that it is soverign over ;t:l kid-

ney, liver and urinary d s ases. which

primarily or secondarily make up th<'

majority of human ailments. Like all

great discoveries it is remarkably

simple."
The house of H. i i. Warner & Lo.

stands deservedly high in Rochester,

and it is certainly a matter of congrat-

ulation that merit has been recogniz-

ed all over the world, and that this

success has been unqualified y deserv-

ed. PiiN I'OINT.

Wide-iiwako and u;; to Ujc times. Practi-

cal eoursc, nractW-al teachers and jiiaitiml

\w t hods. rre;.jire^ lor '^ollci;c or dusi icss.

Has a reputalioii ior thor<)i]u:bnc>s ai d j^ood

disci]>I'.i:e Location healthy. Of easy ac-

cess tiv railroad, .i^'ext sessioii hcirin.s 4tli

Tu-'sd.yin .Vutj. 18S5. tOrc !"cnlar,.vc.send to

D..M v'lT. TiM>>fiS()N, Piii'., L'lico.jiloii, N.C.

Woman's Medical College
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tiiorouii'b in-tni<l;on. ienns low. ^peciai

discount to ini-.^io'iari.--. I^vod lioar.l. Low
;trice.-. ienn !>.•-• jis v<. t. I. Lf><<. .iddrcss

!>(,.:ni, 1.57 Park ^>e.. ?>:,;< iii;or-. .\5<1.

aui; I'.i-tlt eow

«*£!>•

We will sell ?%'P:W Vi AXOS &
OliG ANfe in all parts ' f "^he coun-

try on the foilowing terms:

N K \V P 1 ^' - N O .*• $25.00 Cash

and the ba'ance $10.00 iiionthly until

paid.

NEW OMGA>:S $15 cash and

$5 nioniLiy for the balance until paid.

Sctwl f«>r ri'-\\' r:»tM!i..<:t;" jMid ro-

du( ed prices. Btiy of thr tM^^nnfacta-

rcr direct aiid stwf deahMv proHts.

HORACE \V \Ti:US ^ ('( OIPANY,
124 Fifth Ave., New York.

v/ookn MamnfactLrirg

!

CUSTOM WORK ASPKC TALTY

i)
YSPBPSIA!
After 53 years' practice I have
found a /'oj>///fe ai>d Pcnnovcnt

Cure lj»r liru>-fearf»il disca^e. ai d ';»lUb-ran Ye-

menis of the diu-es!ivc ( :-:;aT:s. S iid for tes

tinnmials. Half-p'nt b.>':t!es..«l :
f. for -<•-.

)uly:;'.)-tf.l -T. M. Sir: .\ .\. t h;irlottc.

IHfDiNGEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL EVEU-BLOOMlNti

r

ROSES
<»nr lireat Specialty is growing and dititributmK

ROSES—«• leliver strong Pot PInntfe. suitable for

tmoi-liate bloom, nafely by mail Jit all Post Otices.

OfHERV>;;.i£TIES 3.3,&lDFgRS1
accurdinK to value. Send for our New^G uide, 76 pp
eleKantly ilins and chooae from overiMMJtinest sorts

Address. TIIK DINtiEE & CONAKI) CO.,
Boae Urowera, Weat Cjirove,.Che«it«r Co.» Pa.

feb 4-lOt eow.

.li;il.;L' R. iu.r.l>- 10; LiverCoci;i!:iin;s«"d lUscaused

iw o.l.raiiE^il or torpul c->iiditioi. ol tho Liver, as By*.

&';^:riJ^s y-^H'- ^%^^^ ^^^^^-

Is alt
b/ a U

apr 2913t eow.

Elkln Valley Wm Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

Aficr a thorough experietJ-e in our mill we
;iie now j>re])arcd to furni>li.t'ems, Ca^simer-

C-. Li irc\.s, Fa neks, Kci.sejs, IVanket.s, Fan-

cy Knittiii}; Yarns. vScc., on short notice, at

lAVc-t prices, and ;ruaraiilee lM•^t qtiality of

:_"oods.

We desire o! call special atii-iition to our

Custom IX-paiinieiit, and to llie p .intsofvan-

Va'XH to l)e irained by sendm:; jour work to u«

to he inaiiulaetnicd.
We have numerous ai^encics established,

with 'X 'od and iilai-ie men, in Ka-tcn: North
•

.1 o;Tn:i, with v.iiom, if you will lea",e your

wool, thirv will ship it direct to us: we will

I
:,y th freiirbt "H " ^vay aid make it itito ex-

:'<iiy tiiCironds vo'i de-"ir<' at very low ]>nce?.

itmwiiJ only need to tij us once to be able

?( l< st:fy. with in.iiiy ot!;err of your county,

that our o-oods :.r<: po.-itiv. ly unexcelled in

tlic state.

Mr. W T. //ol.owrll i> actinir as a'^'cut for

u.s at (Joldsboro, and If you will caiUa- lj.im,or

uritc t<i 11"^. vou \<\i\ be cbeetfiii;; lurni-hed

witli a full linoofsainjdesand circulars.

Oui iiiin is 10 cany, in all lifies, .-uch i<:oods

asr:b:!.l hcst s'li t t!if requircinenV- .of disf-rim-

iiiatln;^ !ni>er», and >iwh as .-rball enlist their

f:;voraoie coiiftidcraliuii.

Takinir thi' oeca^i<•n toexpress our thiUiks

t<. <jiir numerous friends and ]..atron.s for their

liberal sujiport. and •olicitinira conlii.uancfc

of Jhe same, durinir the comin:r season, we re-

main, Very rc-jectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

McSHAXK HI i,L FilUNDRT
,^<as.A^» Manuf:«eiurethos" ce'ebratedChiJ

larf^cMt fr. e

and Circ^.

Iio\ ;'-iy

HEMiV McSi
i-;.-i^

\>EiVCO.
•iiorc Md

Housekseper Wai-^ed !

!

I wish to employ a w!!.'.>- -

r.nd take care of fou' m.-th

« "on cspondciice solicit' *1. ;
J

jxily 20-41 Knap of Keed-s. »

.

r, keeo ]iOU.SC

' hidren.

—

. TILLLY,
^

.iuvilleco .N.C,
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Beans as a Farm Crop.

"I should think," said the Doctor,

"that the farmers on the new, cheap

land of the northwest would go into

the raising of beans on a large scale."

^••When 1 was in Minnesota and

Dakota last fall," said I, "the same

idea struck me. The soil and the

climate aro favorable. But possibly

there would be a difficulty in procur-

ing the necessary labor to pull the

beans."—"If they should grow the

crop on a largo scale," said the Doctor

•'they would very soon have a ma-

chine to pull the beans, or possibly^

to thrash them where they stand. We
ought to raise beans enough to supply

the world. As matters now are,

beans "are grown on a comparatively

circumscribed area, and any trivial

cause may greatly enhance prices and

thus effectually stop the foreign de-

mand. Some years, beans are down

toadollar Abushel, and then up to

three dollars per bushel. Of course,

such extreme fluctuations seriously

interfere with foreign trade. But let

the northwest take hold of the matter,

and we should have a large area to

draw from; and steadier prices and a

large trade would be the result. Beans

are the most nutrious of all vegetables.

They will keep from year to year.

They do not need grinding into flour,

like wheat, and moreover can be

easily transported any distance. Let

us have more beans—especially for ex-

port."—Jotivph Harris in Ayricul-

turist.

that would fight the hard battles of a

scrub cow.
, ^ ,

•'Possibly when I am dead and
gone, when the race of sciul)3 is nearly

extinct, somebody will experiment

by giving the scrub cow the s>»me

fmiand care with the improved cow,

and find out that whilst she is not

much for beef, she fills the pail.

••Then he will give her anew name,
the Jersey Red with the dimpled
horn, perhaps, and time will bring its

revenge. I^ut that does not make
this grass taste any better."—i^wraZ

McssciKjer,

Greensboro Female Oo]lege, Greensboro, n. c

Mulching Trees and Shrubs.

A very noted English horticulturist

says: ''Mulching consists in laying a

circle of litter around newly-planted

trees to retain the natural humidity

ol the soil." This is certainly a very

brief and incomplete description of

both the operation and the benefits to

• be derived therefrom . It is, howevor,

about as mneh as has been claimed for

it by tree-planters in this country, and
for these and other reasons compara-

tively few persons think that mulch-

ing trees is sufficiently beneficial to

pay for the cost of material and its

applicati >n. To say that the materi-

al applied jis a mulch is merely **to

retain the natural humidity of the

soil," is certainly claiming very little

for one of the most beneficial opera-

tions which the tree-planter can prac-

tice,especially in all hot and naturally

diy climates, or in one like that exist-

ing throughout the greater part of the

United States.

In mulching newly planted trees,

or those set for some years, we not

only prevent suflfering for want of

moisture during the dry weather in

summer, but enable them to obtain

those elements '.vhich they require for

nourishTiient and growth.In selecting

a material for mulch, one of a tibrous

nature, or at least one that will not

becomes compact and hard, after l»eing

beaten some by heavy rains, is always
preferabl<' to any other. The more
plant food the material contains, the

better, and for this reason coarse litter

from the stable or* barnyard has no
purpose', ^.'eadow hay may be rank-

ed next In value, then straw, corn

stalks, bog hay fn>m low lands, and
thence downward in the scale to pine

or basswood shavings and sawdust.

Almost any material that will shade
the surface of the soil, and admit air

and water, will prove of great benefit

to newly planted trees, and freciuently

restore to health the old and feeble,

•or those stunted in growth from lack

-of moisture at the roots, and those

fertilizing elements that can only be
absorbed and utilized when presented
in a liquid or gaseous form. Even
small stones may answer.— yl;weWca/i
Agricnltut int.

^•» —

-

The Scrub Cow's Meditations.

The scrub cow looked over the
fence that divided the raw prairie

from the clover patch and her mouth
watered as she saw the improved
aristocrat cow in clover six inches
high, eating a bran mash and some
choice pumpkins chopped fine and
made palatable with corn-bread. "It
seems to me," said she, "that things
are not going right in this world of
late. Here am I, the standby of this
family for years, furnishing a healthy
calf for the last five, and last year, too,
keeping the family in milk and crani
and heli'Ing to keep down the grocery
bills with butter, left to feed on thfs
miserable dry grass, while this up-
start, with her fitie ]>edigree, as they
call it, and blue l)lood, gpts the nicest
young clover and all the fine things
the farm afiords, and then we shall
hear about her astonishing milk re-
cords. Give me that feed and I will
make a record t!iat will count.
"But then 1 am only a scrub, and it

is not fashionable to speak of the
merits of scrul)s. And that is why it

K'ems to me the world is all going
•vroiig. Kven the black man has his
tlefenders wh' would die for him, and
every boy NV(...id fight for his yellow
dog; but I here is no man, even though
his children were raised on the milk,

Narrow Escape •

* RociiEsiTEu, June 1, 1SJS2. "Ten
Years a;;o I wms :ittackc(l with the most

Intense ; nd deathly puins iu my baik and

"Extendiuif tothe end of my toes and to

my brain !

'Which made mc deliriousl

"Fjom agony!!!
"It took three men to hold mc ou my bed

at times!
"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,

but to no purpose.
Moiyhine ami oVu r opiatiH

!

"Had no effect!

"After two months I was given up to die!!!!

"U hen my wife

heard a neij,'hbor tell what Hop Bitters had

done for her, she at once got and tjave uie

some. The tirst dose eased my brain and
seemed to go huntinj^ through my system for

the pain.

The second dose cased me so much that I

slept two hours, something I had not done for

two months. Before I had used live bottle*, I

was well and at work as hard as any man
could, for over three weeks; but I worked too

hard for my strength, and taking a hard cold,

I was taken with the most acute and painful

rheumatism all through my system that ever

was known.
"I called the doctors again, and after sever-

al weeks they left me a cripple on crutches

f«)r lif. , as they said. I met a friend and told

him my case, and he said //op Bitters liad

cured him and would cure me. I jjooched at

him, but he was so earnest I was induced to

use them again.

In le?6 than four weeks I threw away my
crutches and went to W(»rk lightly and kept
on using the bitters for five weeks, until I be-

came as well as any man living, and liave been

so for six years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had been

sick f«»r years; and has kept her and my chil-

dren well and healthy with from two to three

bottles per year. There is no need to be sick

at all if these bitters are used.

J. J. Bekk. Ex Supervisor.

THE 59TH SESSION ot this well established and prosperous school will begin on the 26th of August, 1885.

Tliis Institution combines the comtorts ot a home with hrst-class educational advantages. The College building is on an elevated site, iii|

the centre ot a campus ot 40 acres, mostot which is well shaded. The walks through the ample grounds afford agreeable and beneficial out-dour

exercise. Location is healthlul and pleasant. All departments, usually found in Female Colleges ot high grade, are filled with taithful, cxpe-

rienced and efficient teachers, Ifi in number. Thorough training, according to the most approved methods ot ii^^strnotion, is the constant aim oi|

principles*. Constant care is taken to promote the physical development, liealtli and comlort ot the piipi

are arranged with this object in view. We aim at the highest physical, mental and moral culture of the young ladies committed to oiu- cjire.

that they maybe properly fitted tor their legitimate sphere, as educated christian women. CHilRGES ARE A'ERY MODERATE.
For Catalogue apply to T. >!. .TOTVES, Fi-esident.

"That poor invalid wife. Sister, Mother,
•'Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made the jiicture of health!

"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

^^T^one genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. 5hun all the vile,

poisonous stulf with "Hop" or "Hops*' in their

name.

&

MISCELLANEOUS.

^THE
BEST TONIC =^

This medlcfno, combining Iron with pure
vt j'tatile tonics, ouickly and comi'U tcly
< t:ri-!« OvNpepMlat Indi||<'»tl»n. WenkneMN,
i :ii|iure lilood« Malaria)i'bUU and FevwriH
i< jtl Ncuralcla.
U Is an unfailing romedy for Diseases of the

KitlnpyN and IJvrr.
It ii; iiivulii.iMe for PisoHPOs peculiar to

Women, nnd all \\\^^t lend sedentary lives.

It tloc'K not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
I>ri>dnoe constipation

—

othrr Jioti mrdicintx do.

It enriches nnd ptirifies thcblixvl.stimulatrji
tho apiH'tite, nids tljo nssjniilution of food, re-

lioron Heartburn nnd IVlchinp, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, T.assitudc, Lack of

Enerpy. &c.. it has no etjual.

JKg" The K'cntilne Las al>ove trade mark nnd
crossed red lines on m rapper. Take no oth«r.

Mtanlybr HKUW> rilRNirAl. CO.. R4I.TI3IORB, Ilk

AND ALL TEHSOXS
Who think of IniildinLninythiiiL' from a chick-

en c<M>p up to a line dwellinir, will tind it to

their interest to siee or eorresin>nd with

J. B. munm m lo.,

Sanfori, Moore Co., S. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Moiddings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balustei-s,

Newel l*osts.

Church Columns,
Church Pews,

And all kinds of house building material and

Dressed Lumber.
'I hey'aie situated in the be?t lumber region

of the ^tate, and have all necessary facilities

for manufa.turinir, and feel rontident they

can offer as tine work on as reasonable terms

as any other manufacturer.
A good lot of r<«;tilar sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be till-

ed al short notice. Odd sizes made to order.

Orders l")- mail receive pi<»nipt attention,

and Price List sent on ajijirnation. Address,

J. B. MAKKPE.U'KiN:((>.,
junel7-ly] Sanford, N. C.

Williams iiiiil Haywood
Ni: \ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEALERS IN

Tlo B O

ALBEMARLE * RALEIGH P.

H. CO.
On and after April Is ,

1ns.\ trains will run

on this road by the following schedule:

TIMETABLE.

P. M.

Tarboro, (Le;;ve>) b iK)

Harrell's " «• 15
(Arrives J

North Carolina Schools
IN WAirr OF

Oatalognes, Programmes, Inyi-

tationi, Cironlan, etc,

PRINTED IN BEST STtlB.
•MOOLO tBIlD TBBIB OBOBBS 10

Blwarils, Mjii t Co.,

RATiBTGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST
PRINTINQ HOUSE li THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRINTINO and BINDINO
Fraa a VISITING CARD, to Um LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK btoniadoiil conplete,

oonptdnf la workmanship and pcfc«
Willi a^ boBM In thli eoBBtiy.

Send forHunplM and prioM. or If rem an rea4f
with yoiif wofk'NBd yoat onlar. Addmi

EDWARDS, BROUQHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERSr
RALEIGH, ir. a

r» 25
GoO
7 15

T:i5

A. M
1 (»:;.)

10 'JO

10 If

u 4b
<> '2(

^3*'

Warren's
liethel

Robcrsonville **

Everett's
\Villiam?ton (Arrive) N 05 (Leave)

The s.»>a. ni. train fr»»m Williamston will

arrive in Tarlioro at 10.;{5 a.m.. allowin;; pas

senjrers to eonneet with the niornin;; train on

the W. »t W. R. K. f»)r K.K-ky Mount.
The r.iOO p. ni. truin from Tarboro connects

with the boats at ^Villian^^ton fitr Norfolk via

N. S. R. K. and intermediate points, also al

Jaravsville with the J. »N: ^^ . Railroad for

Washinirton and all points below.

J AS. H. PETTY, Gen'l Supt.,
Tarb.ro, N. C.

RaleiffU 4* Guswon
RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take elFect Sunday. Nov. I8th

NORTH. SOUTH.
No. 1. : pJo 2.

Mail Train. STATIONS. MailTkain.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.

A. M. 9 45 Kaleijrh, 7 25 V. M
10 HO 10 31 Forestvl lie. 6 39 6 40

10 45 10 36 Youn^sville, 6 24 6 25

1103 11 03 Frauklinton, 60S 609
1125 1126 Klttrell's, «

1148 1149 Henderson, 6 23
12'^ 12 25 Rid^eway, 4 47

12 48 12 39 Warrenton, 434 «

12 49 12!50 Macon, 4 23 4^
1 17 1?18 Littleton. 3.58 3 59

141 i;42 Gaston, 335 336
2 15 P. M. Weldon. P.M. 3 05

.SMITH, Superintendent"

MEDICINES

Oils

Gardeu and

G-rass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy •Irticles.

CIGARS, & C.

Are now itH-eiviiig large additions

to ilieir Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Phy.^ician.s, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Gni.

WANTFn 'o<' DR. SCOTT'SWWMH I tu bciutiful Electric
Corsets. Sample free to those be-
coiiiiiix agents. No risk, quick sales.

Tprritorv civcn, satisfaction puaranteeiJ. Address

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

mar 4-6m

A ! C IC

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
-0-

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LONG TIME.

Our ^ranufactnrcrs, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculators un

on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are high.

SiiTolvei*s and Onttei *?? are Ont on a Liinib.

I In fact it your Tobacco lias color you will go home happy. Iti.<iiii-

portant to have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all gr.'j(k«-

ot rooacco sold in Darhani are inanutactured here except the Wi:ipj|

pors, and

l^lie ^ti'ongess;! "W^i-appei* I3n.yei'^« in tlie T\v<)|

^!?tate!S are on tlie I>^^r•llan^ >Xai"l«:et.

We arc (letci-iiiined that no inai'ket shall get ahead ot us. We liuwl

h'd all ttiiu r :narkets tor tour years, and we are now doing it and ^il;l^

cuntinue to du m>. xSo use talking,

1 CAN PAY ASMUCHlFNOTMOitEl
For Yoiir 'i\>bacco than the living man and I intend tod<» it.

We are obliged to have your Tol>acco, so stand square and (•'•iiieoi.

to Head (Quarters.

m^' Wn.:t Millions of Pounds of a!l Grades.

Low Prices.

llav(^ it in keepi:!g oi'der it possible, but wet or dry can pay a> imic;;

as anvbtMiY or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PARPJ^ll.

W I & I B.

Go<»d Pay for Ajfente. $1U0 to $20() per

mo., made sellinu our line Book* nnd Bibles

Write to J. C. McCurdy »V Co.. Philadelphia
!ser>1.12-1vr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee I^oftHtefjas,

Gflci ,Mt low prices 40 lo^.elioiee to prime Kio
C'otlte ap low as fun bel)ou^'htin anymarliet

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned beed Tick Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of trenuinc Seed Tick
coffee that we Lave fucceedeo iu gettinj^ in

ten years.

Choice Line WliKe Coffee,

Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guataniala,
Maracaibo and La^uayrn.

600 Bbls.

MEDEOAL COLLEGE
OF VIRaiNIA,

mCHMOND.

THE FOliTY KIGIiril ANNUAL
SESSION begins October 5.

For Catalogue with particulars,

address,

M. L. JAMES, M. D^ Dean.
July 29-lm.

r .or.ib'v known to tho puJ.lic A:\r>-
\~ I. « liurcli. 1 haiM>l,><- ol, KIr.'Aluiiu
U •! UtliLT Wells : Uiso Cl-ltltc:i UIiU iViiU.

Mtnecly &, Co., West Troy, N.Y

PATENTS
• iMiined for .Mi)derate Fees. .Send niod;eI or
• hawiu:; we will aovise free of charije and
luuixe no char<;e unless we obtain patent.
For circular, terni-,and references to actual

clients iu yotir own Mate or ct»untv, addres.-
J. A. &N(>\V.V: CO..

Opposite Hnt«'::' 'Mflce. \Va>li5ni'»on l> i;

ie'. 24-1 .

pnRlK.>i»!* ?««-«OOI^ F.ir both scxe.-.r Founded y,^. #J50 i.er half year f.,r We carry the lar-cst j>tock of .' tanle a.id

ait-i'^tin:!.' mvira a vr d.s • i ;

^e!• ;:oou-« as n»\. .is cuti b<i l.ouL''it an\whereAl OLSriNL JONES, A. M., Principal,
| in the Unltea .States

July S.2m
I Providence, R. I. i WTien you order mention tUia paper.

Virjrinia, North Caiolina, < hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

'ioO F?bls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sucks, at *4 T.t

per Bbl.

2(t(.:Bbls. in><and I4 Bbl. sack.*, $.5.00 to
#.5.2.'i.

. 12.');!^bl'i. Virtfiiiia Fancy Family ^5.75 to $(•

per barrel.

Bl.ls. 3.j, 34. )i and 1-16 bbl. sac ks.
Patapsco and (Jraijge Grove Flom at low-

est prices.

Su.ar cheaper than ever.
100 tibls .Standard Weite and Yellow .Su^ar*

0}i to S>ic " ^

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1."V'00 lbs. cll<»;^^.•^t brands S'ujrar Gureu

Hams. Wcsiplialia. Brun>wi(k, Magnolia
and /Aaivey>, Norili Carolina and <S'outhamp-
lot.. Va., i/ums.

20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refiued Lard.

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS KILLTHEIR CHILDREN!
in and other DisMwes by uringlmpureanlmal f»t mi*,

by the boiling, but wbich get into and poiron lUe i-^^-

.DREN, use the NATUBAI. SOAP called

-GO-GO-
A PURELY VECETABife SOAP POWDER for the TOILET, bath and >TR

SERT, Prepared from SOAP BERRIES&BARK ofthe GO-GO TREE of the EAST IN uif-

Every year, or imi.lantin their bodies seeds of Ski
fall of niinate Insects, whose life is not destroyed b.

UOTUEUd. when washing your HELPLESS CHILDREN

BO-GO
Whitens andSoftens the Hands. I»JPnrivalled for Shampoolnp^ Cg

aDelightful-
- - „ . ,....... H

Cheaper than
PRICE 25 ^M^^^m.a,*^^-"^'^-' »w.— —.i,- « »t .,«r<>
town will be mailed « CDIPC ti M ^®^ ^w^A«£ MD.
Free for 25 cents by ^ GRAUk & tU., BAtTIMOK* ."^
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONLA.LS From MEDICAL MEN&O

may 12 12 t

ECUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, cuppf"]

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES. &C.

'-pWO OUNCE .Silver lluniiii^' Case Anieriean Wateli. k.y

J. wind, ^'.(.."iO; stem w iml, si-i.0O. :5 ouuce ^i;ver key \^ 'i.u

1(».')<>; stein wind, .*1:;.(KI—d. I'vercd free at any post ollict- 11,

he United ^States. 7 U'we!>. < xpansioii halanee. quirk tiiiii'

ind du.st tnnid. Written ti^Ui.rantee for 12 months, all
^'"^"f! »rj^iivlBL£|

..-e> exccpa-d. Our ]llu>-. :-;it«'d Catali)i:ue>eiil frci- on :ii>i'.-

(•;itinn. Orders pronipth tilled Medals and had;re^ '"'"'^
• aiii ii---1

\V:!:(hej earefully rej-jiiid. Plain and faney en;rravin;,^ e-x^''"'^
|

Ost <"> «
. • MVt ,

Solid Silver Thim!»V-s ?A) eents, extra he;ivy 40 cents. Th- "' linper" ThiiiH

Vci, extra h •;ivy,aiid \va~ a Tlire:td Cutter :!tt:r<-li('d. and i> a v;'-'>'at proteetion t«'

Priee JO cents. Refer to Editor of this paper. Addrets

x\V-
...liil^

•1 .a

F. D. JOHNSON & SON
SO-i Main St., Lyuehburg.

\ir;:-'i*t

ORGANS
Tli(^ most beauti*

fnl Hiid finest toned
in die world. Ktow

c. o, ^prices, easy
bend for Catalogue. A_ddres8payment. ^„^ x»v....c

Weaver Organ & Piano 6o.,^Fjr

OPIUM
riT^

end Whiskey «;;*
;:I-

i,t home ^vith.."t I ^^..

Hook v^^^:^^
Free. B. >ivV,'.vir

Atlanta, tia.
[iin

OPBUM
mar 4-iy.

MORPinXE HABIT EASILY
CUKEP. HOOK FREE. Diu
J. C. llorrMAN, Jefferson.'^iMs.

rnr^l

fna»''V'.'»v.

I of partlr-i-.^^r-.i...-

VOL.
XXX.-N(
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local
preachers
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delegation of sa

ers, 20 local pre
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number about '

The Conference
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is a question, 01

which much de|
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the best way is
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done for them .'"'I

and such as ihi
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and stick to youj
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tion consumed
and it was only il
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is the most imp|
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l\u the Advocate.

i.i l'<jrrc>i)oii<U'iu*o.

.;.em

::e
t hv.iv

, V. 1".. G.SMITH.

.1 CONFKKEXCES

re very nuKh more in-

aings, than 1 have foun(!

^le. They are occasions

Kial thinj;, and have h\d

A ith the tone of piety, and
i.^'Tfessiveness, which has

'i (n'orgia work—one rea-

ij s: IS found in the size of the

rhe Conference is com-

it'vatcd site, ia
[etioial outdouf*

t-iithtul, cxpo-

..-taiit aim u£

C'heiuieal An.
[loral and eliris-

atid ivcreutiun

I! t.» vuv eai'e,

ATK.

NTS.

USE,

'V<; Tl.}f£:.

>j"ciilat.»r6 are

• >t all iS^'iuhs-

iU'ot.

,0B I'-'

v'e '.ui'-^-

.'.jeJ not only of the travelling and

'.j^i preiuhfrs in the Districts, but
;*^/ wo delegates from each
r,j.j^,j V * onference and one from

tch
'^'^' ^' * hurch. This gives us

^aPi^^rict of 20 appointments a

ijijcration of say 20 travelling preach-
"^ "

preachers, 60 Church del-

\o from the Conferences,

rvm'ovoi 100 delegates in all,of this

'•T:ber a'^oiit 100 members attend.

fie Conference begins generally on

ffidrA.-^'^'''
'I'ght, with

jre :;^ 11' -

an experience

.: a qi-

( MOIJE

i'Ai:i::>ll.

Ihildren!
in<l |>f.i!M)0 the Liooa.

.1' called

liATHand SVl^
[leEASTlNtflES.

|r Fh.impoolrie; ^"''f

tiirious L-Mher. H*»

lacidKor •Iki'l"^ "
Fancy Go.Hl»I.«e»'rt

. Baltimore M.t

;j;^
CLIPPER

r

i'.li

THIMBLE.

n;i "

SO

,i
-11-

....rli.

H

\s"llli<'"' I' Jut
"""I '*'.'

'•'/>'! iFX
M.

•>-. ly-

...out l'»"l',

sDlLr A DISTRICT CONFER-

ENCE

crs/ 1, on the proper answer of

vhichauicli ilcpends. ^Vell : the first

-in^^ :s tor the I'resident to know his

Yjsiness, and to do it. The ne.xt

•Jung is ii^'porfs. In some of our Con-

ferences they are all in the first day,

ir.d Committees are appointed to take

;!iem into consideration. I am sure,

:3\vevcr, from large observation that

;hebest way is to have no Commit-

tees at ail, unless a special one is

r.ece>viry. Committees delay and
::ndci. Let the Conference be a

Committee of the whole, let it be a

'jjift/v/ry. Say on Thursday P. M.
ad Friday A. M., the Conference
Diisiders the Spiritual state of the

Jhurch. Let the written leports bear

3n tills point alone, let the President

iSk Certain periment questions, say

•jius: "The reports show that only

tDoui one fourth of our people hold
.amily pra\ er. How shall we remedy
:his."' "Tne reports show many of the

people a'e un<'r»nverted, what can be
ione fjr tiiem .'" Let these questions,

and Mich as these be carefully con-
sider'ir .; ' i in open Conference on
- •

'. give the Sunday-school
questn'u vcatlialion; on Saturday A.
aI. give fiiKinces and Missions at-

ention, on Saturday P. M. elect del-

egates ard fix meeting places.

. ALL RESOLUTIONS,

ir.;! sticl; t - your business. The door
orceopen 'o resolves, and re resolves,
wd you (1 n 't k n ow where you will
stop. In a District Conference I

i"cndcd lately the Temperance ques-
tion c"jns;;r:.ed nearly all the session

only incidentally connected
i.ference.

land patient. His sweet wife \v;is with
!him. 1 have knowsi them both a Ion-
time and I was glad cnoui^I, Uj s^'J

them a;.:a:n for [ f.Mred at otu' time I

would never see lii;>j .i.^.ii;; oti ^.irth. I

laid on her the speci;il injuncti n not
to allow him to <Io u itsomcist's \v(Kk
this Suinmer, but I s..-j he has dis-
obeyed my ordrrs. I u; presided and
gave us good counsel.

ATLANTA MEIHOniSM

is strong. It has two largo Central
Churches, Trinity, and "the First

Church.They report one of than 1,000,
niemoers and the other 1200. Then
there is St. Pauls, Paynes, Evans,
Sixth, West End, Grace and the City
Mission. In addition to these is.Edge-
wood, which is a suburban Church.
These ('hurches have no nexus, but
the Annual Conference the P. E., and
the District Conference. They are
as essentially independent as if they
were not Methodists. There are
clashing interests, and not a few small
jealousies which belong to the rival

Churches in the cities, and the more
necessity for a District Convocation
when they all meet, but if it succeeds
in getting the ear of the people, there
must be some change in the manner
of conducting it. I think the District
Conference should always seek a small
village or even a country neighbor-
hood, in preference to a large city I

went to

5" J

)T-. PART OF THi: WORK

T.n t ...

important. When a Dis-
eiice is coming to a village,

-the preacher in charge have the
"Urc.^. ready for it; let it be expec-

•'ir.tand prayerful. Take a good start,

vi^^- . !(,e man to lead the first

f«^'n....iiO knows how. Don't kill

l^e nice- iiig for courtesy's sake. Let
i'e preachers drive to the point. In-
^'^e mourners every time. Have an
•if

y nioriiing, before-breakfastmeet-
' 8- fie sure and have an open air

"^fH in the P. M. The negroes
J"a non-Church goers will hear on
j»« square and then go to the Church.
^« each member have a part. Have
*^". earnest, crispy talks. The
''^^"davin the Fairmount valley I

After^Penedthe morning meeting.
«ort prayers, and lively song, I said

^
one of our o d preachers: Bro.

^ '^J^-'^^J^.tell us of your conversion.m so in a mellow way. "Now
.'"^'oyd, said I, give us yours, 'and
'. how the old saint did talk. We
^^^anotner talk, and then Aunt Bo)d

us in prayer, and there was power
V^ "^ strvjce. We were ready then

^rx'\^^!\
^''^P^cially let the night

Drp, L ,
^ ^^"'''i"g- If a man can't

^'''^ don't ask him.ap
K.

I have known
•'^ Hil a revival in a District

i^ish
^^^ l>y ignoring the pastors

t^eca

^' ^'"*
'^PP*-''"^'"g men to preach,

V'^'^iTvh
1''^^ ""^^^^ prominent in the

W%' K
'"'•''^ ^^^^*" °" quite a round

I;,
^ '"^ ' onferences. The first was

„^ iMst

ATLANTA.

•^'ct Conference is out of

I'lifcnih,.';.
'''«^* "^'^y- I'-specially if its

'y r,
' '"^ 'argely composed of

i^ace m ;i

^'lis t','

••-'
(.-fJlUM

I'lie Conference which
fher the great crowd in

...

^^^^

'f>wi', and small village,

y "^-'-ke :i ripple in the large

\r,nV ./^^y of Atlanta Bishop
u,

,__
l'r';sided over th^ ( 'onf^rMn^*.HWas

over the ( onference.
^'iiie feeble, but very gentle

JOCCA,

a little mountain town in the Elberton
District, to a District Conference, in a
purely rural section. Here under the
shadow of the mountains I found
Bishop Hargrove, and his lovely wife.

He was Presiding over the Confer-
ence. He is a most admirable presi-

dent. Here the Conference was a
sensation. There was a sunrise pray-
er meeting. There was earnest and
moving sermons. There were work
on the street, and there was an English
woman preacher, who attracted great
attention. I am sure there is work
for a woman to do in the great field of
Evangelization, hut I seriously doubt
whether in ordinary cases that work is

to make impassioned appeals on the
streets, to a thoughtless crowd. Per-
haps the subtle influence of love for

notoriety, may have more to do with
castinsj out fear, than perfect love.
The Elberton District covers a part
of the State long settled,where Metho-
dism was born. There is a fine type
of it among these people. This Dis-
trict is admirably mixed up, poor Cir-

cuits, and poor .Missions,with stations
and good Circuits. The plan, and we
have pursued it in Georgia, of isolat-

ing the Missions and putting them to-

gether, in one District, has not work-
ed well. The rich and the poor must
meet together. The plain country
people of upper Georgia are among
the best people we have. They are
plain, simple hospitable, and pious.
Thisl^istrict reaches down into the best

country in the State, and the elegant
old homes of Eebert, give us an insight

into old Georgia which it is refreshing

to secure Then I visited the Oxford
Conference in the heart of the State.

Here I was in a Conference compos-
ed largely of gentleman planters The
Conference met inCovington,a charm-
ing little village not far from Oxford
The College Professors were with us,

and Dr. Haygood,the President of the
Hoard of Trust. He gave us a capi-

tal and stiring sermon on "growth."
It was evidently, while it did not refer

to them, by name, aimed to correct

what he believed to be the errors of
the second blessing brethern. There
are those among them, who hold the

views he combats, and certainly Mr.
Fletcher seems to do so when he says

that by faith we may have perfect love,

perfect patience, etc., etc. Mr.
Fletcher evidently,however, referred to

a perfection of kiird, and not of de-

gree, and Dr. Haygood refers to a

perfection of degree, and not of kind,

for he admitted that a babe ought to

be a \Hrfect babe. If it \sz per/eel babe
it certainly ought to present the same
features all the way through life. Per-

fect as a babe—perfect as a man. But
where John Wesley and ('harles dif-

fered, where Lovick Pierce and his

son the Bishop differed, where Ham
line and Simpson differed I despair

of finding for all a point of perfect

agreement. Archer Butler says : "The
excellent person, who in the last cen

tury principally insisted on this point

really made the theological question

of perfectibility of far more practical

importance than it ever deserved. To
believe or to deny the possibi ity of

Christian perfection is to leave the

motives of spiritual life almost wholly

unchanged, as long as each man be

lieves that it is his unceasing duty

to be as perfect as he can, and to

think nothing gained while aught re-

mains to gain. May there not be
however a want of attainnicnt by faith

because there is a want of knowledge

as to what may be. I should rather

^ay, that while no niaa can be perfect,
every man can be as perfect as he
knows how to be, -- but what we
are to call that state of consistent
< hrislianity, i.> still an un.-ettled ques-
tion.

I was due however at a District
< 'onference in our

s they had Ga:etfe published matter recently that ', treats that as a matter easily coirect-
These old; was intended to set fire 10 the Atfantic,

;
ed if liie appoin.inu- power ex . -ses

tile of thejre people, and if•Mission field the
next Sabbath and I sped on my way I if they were content to worship God
ward North Carolina. Long ago in their way and accord the same

freedom to their brethren who do not
share the new experience, doubtless
there would be no unpleasant results.

t'le first time in their lives they had Ga.ette
been converted to Christ.

.'.^ophites at once became active
|

but signally failed to do it. • The
workers and the movement both 'hawking of its editions hearing the
gathered and encountered force. Toui disclosures of London iniquity
There is no sufficient reason to doubt ! was attended upon our streets with
the i:enuineness of the experiences

|
but a sorry success.

appoin.inu- pc

proper .liscretion, etc. The h... th of
oai ministcra is a matter of linich im-
portance 10 ti;e vvlu-k Churci^., c- erioai
and lay, and ic the !i-ht oi the dis-
ires sin2

to..«.v» k-,y,n.ii » ii'ijiina. i^ong ago
we used to have a Murphy Mission.
North Carolina is like some sermons
I have known, rather thin and very
long, and the Georgia ( onference had
Macon and Cherokee counties, and
even now when you want to get to
North < 'arolina your shortest route is

through Georgia. We have a little

narrow gauge railroad crossing through
our hills toward the Blue Ridge moun-
tains and over them to Murphy. Elijay
is the present terminus of the railway,
and at Elijay our District Conference
was held. Dr. Potter was booked for
a visit, and in company with him I

made the trip from Marietta to Elijay.
Th rty years before, 1 had been in the
village. It took then about 3 full days
hard driving from Atlanta to reach it,

but now I found myself there by a lit-

tle after noon.
The Carticay and Elijay rivers

come together here and form theCorsa-
wattee. 'i'he valle)' is narrow, and
fertile. It is a beautiful vall.y, and
the eye sweeps over a charming pan-
orama from the hiils on either side.
The county is not a rich one. The
Methodists at best are not strong and
here they are divided. The M E.
( 'hurch has spent thousands of dol-
lars here and alas ! the aim as far as
we can see has not been to build up
Christianity, but to extend the M. E.
Church. They have 3 preachers in
the county beside the Presiding Elder,
but they have no fully self supporting
Circuit. There is peace between the
two wings now, but I am afraid not
much real fraternity.

The Dablonga District has been the
break wagon of our Conference. We
have sent to it our best young men to
break them in. They are generally
willing to go and not unwilling to re*

The Grant Memorial Committee •

fatality thai has
North Carolina Confeieuce .- •

i
last ses.sioij, ii certainly beho< vc

! to carefully inquire into

iii2:.'ntly set abor.-.

;he

its

s us
I lie caufec

nd-
as to contend against an unaccount- : thereof and di

able apathy on the part of the Deoole !
• ^ 1

' '

Th^ JnrL- Jc *r. ^^ ; r Au I
^"b at least a partial reinedv , .r ihellie work is to co.st a million dollars. ^.-,,_ t„ , ij .' ^, , -.• ,; .,

,s>ame. in all probability tlie Lernble
eath rate in the v onference this year

up to this lime, (nine in nuiiii-er) is

million dollars,

liut this is not the case". The concerts I

^"^* ^'^^ impression has gone out that
| j

possess, as neophiles usually do, an
{

^'"'^ memorial is to be a monument,
intense missionary—or shall we name I ^'^'^^^Y think it were wiser and less

it proselyting .?—zeal. They plainly
j

heathenish to erect a grand institution

intimate to the "unconverted" pordon of charity or benevolence to be known
"

'
as "The Grant Memorial Institute,"of their Churches that theirs is a hope

less estate. So far has this spirit of
exhortation been carried that those
who do not sumpathize with the move-
ment have been exasperated into ac-
tive opposition. Thus a sort of

or "The Grant Free Home," etc. A
million dollars judiciously invested
niight alleviate the suffering of my-
riads and bring joy to countless hu-
man beings, while a granite shaft such

pitched battle wages between the two i

^^ ^^? Washington Monument has an

parties.'.;Friendships are severed, par-
i

artistic value and none other,

ems and children estranged, and the
[

.

Then there are the municipal

air is full of biting, scathing, unchari- rivalry, and the State pride, and com
table criticism as different from the \

'"ercial envy of the country all

spirit ofChristianity as any slander well ^S^'^st the project of a monument in

may be
The two essential doctrines insisted

on by the Rev. Mr. Hartzell are

—

1. That mere morality can not save
the soul.

2. That the converted man is free

from sin.

As to the first of these propositions
it iJiay be said, I think safely, that no
one in the aforesaid community would
care to dispute it. Every Christian
minister believes and teaches that

Christ is the Savior of the world. The
assumption that any one doubts or
disputes the doctrine is not warrant-
ed.

As to the second point ofissue, that

is the cause of all the mischief. I for

one do not dispute that some men are
more holy than others and that some
have so crucified the flesh that they
do not realize longer that they are
slaves to it. They accordingly* an-
nounce their emancipation. Person-
allv. I think salvation means char-

turn to the low lands again. There ' acii» aim mat wc know may be chaag-
are a fine group of young fellows up
there now. They don't starve, indeed
they have less privation than some
workers on the poorer Circuits unas-
sisted from our Mission treasury, bu^
they are not always in congenial so-
ciety. The Baptists have had the
sway and such Baptists are not often
found. There were 40 Baptist preach
ers, and not a few of them run distil-

leries in the county up there. The
most of them, I am sorry to say, come
from North Carolina. The country is

coming out rapidly. The Railroads
edge it all along now, and one goes
right into its heart, and schools are
established and new Churches built.

The distillery has been driven to the
darkest caves, and the moon-shiner is

not common. Methodism is more
t.opular and after years of expendi
turo w seem now to be getting a re-

turn. Dr. Haygood was at the Con
ference to give a Prohibition speech.
Dr. Potter preached for us with great
power and talked with fine effect.

I spent a few days in the beautiful

valley holding a meeting and left for

another valley on Wednesday.

For the Advocate.

Our New Vork Letter.

BY NOSCO.

^Froin our Sj>eiial Correspondent.)

A short visit to Eastern Pennsyl
vania revealed a curious condition of

things among several denominations

of Christians an account of which, in

view of the discussions that have been
had in the columns of the Advocate
on "Holiness Associations," may be
of interest to your readers.

It appears that at Pleasant Valley,

Backs county, and also at Bingen,

Northampton county, there is located

a clergyman of the German Reformed
Church of the name of J. M. Hartzell.

This gentleman has the distinction

of having produced,urder God, a mild
form of spiritual earthquake in the

communities aforesaid. Rural Church-
es in this part of the country—Metho-
dists alone excepted—have never
been in the habit of maintaining pray-

er-meetings. The Rev. J. M. Hartz-
ell, however, instituted a new de-

parture in this direction and once an-

nounced from his pulpit that prayer-

meetings would be held during the

week at private houses which he de-

sigifated. The effect of such an an-

nounrement can only be compared
with an unexpected explosion of a

bomb. The prayers, however, were
had as announced, from time to time.

ed in a moment, but not completed.
No man has yet discovered a limit to

the development ofany human faculty,

and I can not conceive of a soul hav-
ing sounded all depths of spiritual

possibilities in the flesh. Moreover,
I am inclined to take John's word for

it, when he says : "If we say that we
have no sin we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us."

1 lowever, I am not anxious for a
fray; I do not care to argue on a point
like this. I yield every man the right

of private opinion; and I expect as
much of my brethren.

But here is where the difficulty

arises in the case of the rural schis-

matics. They are notoriously un-

charitable. The 13 th chapter of First
Corinthians does not appear to form a

part of their Scriptures. And in my
view the explanation is simple. A
pei'fi'ct man can have no need of mercy!
Why should he grant it to his breth-

ren ? When he prays, "Forgive us
out trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us," he means that as

he has no trespasses to be pardoned
so he will pardon none in others. This
may not be a concious process of
thought; but it is a concrete result in

his intercourse with men. There
doubtless are numerous exceptions to

all this, but in this Pensylvania case
the facts above cited and the causes
assigned are, so far as I know, the

true facts and real causes.

New York. But a memorial of some
sort will doubtless arise in due season,
and the New York millionaires are
well able, if no one else is willing, to
pay for the same. There is a man on
Fifth Avenue whose house and furni-

ture (exclusive of pictures) are said to
have cost $15,000,000. There are at
least fifty others on the same stieet
who command their millions. In
such a city no work like the Grant
memorial has need to sufter for want
of forthcoming funds; but the effort to
nationalize the movement may deter
our millionaire citizens from contribut-
ing as generously as they might if the
work had only local value and interest.

Aug. 22ndf 1885.

^ •«^

—

For the Advocate.

Let us Divide.

BY CAPT. J. A. STIKELKATHER.

It is a pity that Gen. Grant's "Mem-
oirs" should be so expensive as to be
beyond the reach of many who desire

to possess the only literary work of
the soldier hero. The Grant estate is

to have $1.40 on each copy of the

work; the agents must ^ave their com-
mission; and naturally the publishers

desire to make a fortune; hence the

high price of the work. Agents find

that many men, intelligent, but of

moderate circumstances, stand aghast
when they are asked to pay three dol-

lars and a half for a book that ordi-

narily is sold for two dollars; and as

there are two volumes, the very lowest

price of the entire work is seven dol-

lars. Still, it is expected that 200,000

copies will be disposed of, and the

profits of these sales will leave Mrs.

Grant in very comfortable circumstan-

ces

In the Advocate of July 22nd there
is an ardcle in opposition to a division
of Conference under the caption of,

"Let us not divide," by our esteemed
friend and fellow citizen, Hon. Wm.
M. Robbins. The feeling of division
men generally,after reading Maj. Rob-
bins' article, must have been akin to
the emotion in the breast of Bro.
Jenkins when he read Dr. Bagwell's
articles on division, viz: one of relief.

Maj. Robbins and Dr. Bagwell are
forcible and elegant writers, and
when strong and salienf points can be
made on their side of a question and
weak places shown on the opposite
side, they are the men to do it, espe-
cially when their hearts are in their

work. But in this division quesdon
they seem to realize in the outset the
weakness of their position and appar-
ently find it difficult to enlist head or

heart effectively in their labor.

The Major's article is somewhat il-

logical, but was read with interest in

the Piedmont section generally. In
fact Maj. Robbins* opinion in matters
of Church or State always has weight
with those who know him best, but his

article on division lacks the point and
pith that generally characterizes his

utterances,written or spoken.
1 am reminded by the Maj's. ar-

gument of a neighbor who opposed
the stock law because < f its revolution-

ary tendencies. This neighbor in a
state of much excitement said, we had
better let well enough alone. The
Maj. says the same, and that "wise
men are slow to begin revolutions,

etc., etc." Now I really think there

is about the same tendency in a revo-

lutionary direction in the adoption of

the Stock Law that there would be in

a division of our Conference. The
division of the Virginia, Georgia, Al-

abama and other Conferences so far

as heard from, has resulted in nothing
of a revolutionary nature. Nor has
division or sub division as a rule re-

the result of clinialic irihieiices that
were and are unavoidable as we are
now situated. ^

Our friend says further, 'T will noi
attribute any seriousness to tlic !\mark
of one that the size of the body is too
large for good order and dispatch 01
business, since many larger bodies
with duties more complex get a'ong
all righr, etc." 7^he Major will only
have to think a moment to remember
that none but our national legislative
bodies, (if indeed they are,j are so
large as the North Carol". na Coufer-
ence. Our State Legislature will not
touch it in size. Our national nomi-
nating conventions may be large-, but
they as a rule are not regarded as or-
derly bodies. And then it must be
rememberea that the time of an An-
nual Conference is limited; an im-
mense amount of work has to be done
in one week. In Congress they have
and take more time, hence the parrel-
lel drawn by the Major is not appar-
ent when placed under the li^'litof

facts.

Our brother deprecates a move-
ment contrary to the spirit 01 the
times unless there is a more general
demand tor it. There is a greater de-
mand for division than a casual observ-
er would suppose. The reading,
thinking portion of the laity, notwith-
standing the contrary feas been assert-
ed, are in favor of division by a con-
siderable majority. The masses in
our Church are becoming more and
more interested in this question every
day; and the friends of division invite
a thoughtful and pia}criui investiga-
tion of the subject, and have no Tears
as to what the verdict \\\\\ be.

Major Robbins, aswcii as the pres-
ent writer, comes up from the ranks of
the laity, and while the Major is

strong enough to defend a weak cause
or lead a forlorn hope, in this instance
he will have need of all his strength
and ability to make even an average
fight.

Olin, N. 0,

•

For the Advoe:ite.

Oivisioii—aiid^re W. .1 . M<»iii <;oiii -

ery,

Mr. Editor: In the outset of the
division controversy, I purposed to
remain passive, bnt a statement bv
.Judge Montgomery, which is < cntrary
to the truth of history, demands a cor
rection at my hands. His itrrirle in

your issue of Aug. 12th has il..s para-
graph: "When the coiniriittee h^rcame
sat'sfied that the Church in the ter-

ritory which was transferred "'/.;/-.'// / /

de transferred—wt're ripe for the

change^ the committee re; ortf d to

the General Conference in favor of the"

transfer. * Italics his. He says: "I
was appointed on ti;e Boundary Com-
mittee, I served, and I thliik I was
present at every meeting of the < om
mittee, hence I had /"•/' optioriunity

to know what teas said and dum-.^ being
greatly interested in the matter."

I was Presding Eider of the Shelby
District at the time, and according to

my recollection the preachers and lay-

men on that District icere unncrsally

oi)pos€d to the transfer. This being
the case, I would like to know how
the Committee became satiyfi'd that

6,000 members andi5 traveling p, each-
ers, (more or less,) desired, and were
ripe for the transfer. How mzny pe-

titions went up from that District from

PailMaU Gazette is of the opinion that

Miss Cleveland's genius is not likely

and numbers of people ofbothse.xes to set fire to the Atlantic Ocean and
who had been members of the (Church

for many years—in some cases gray-

haired grandfathers and grandmothers
—experienced an unwanted b-iptism

of the Spirit and testified that now for

material interests of the Church in this

country up to this time, but the con-

verse of the proposition is eminently

true.

Maj. Robbins says in one place:

"'If no certain and positive good is to

be secured by division, and I believe

nobody has pointed out any.' Really,

has the Maj. not seen .he exhaustive

and almost unanswerable arguments

of Rev. J. E. Mann, Bro. Jas. Will

Ten editions of Miss Cleaveland's son. Dr. Perkins, Bro. Jenkins and

book have already been disposed of on down atJ infinitum 1 If he has not,

and the publishers (Funk & Wagnalls) the readers of the .Advocate generally

intend to issue shortly an edition to i have, and been duly impressed there-

be sold by subscription only. The by. I rathei incline to the opinion

that the Maj. has not read up much
on this division question, and until

recently has taken very little stock in

preachers, or laymen, or both ? Since

Jul^ed'in^knything de'trinil'en'taf to^ I

^^ had "full opportunity to know," he

cW of

M.)
went
iiever

5t up

that her style is a weak imitation of

the "staccats Americanism of Emer-
it any way. The Major admits some
plausibility in the argument of divi

son." We hope .his bit of cirticism 1 sion men when they advert to the in-

is not hispired by envy, albeit circum- 1 jury done to the health of our preach-

stances point to that conclusion. The ' ers . nder our present regim*', but

can of course give the information.

I say nothing here about the Char-
lotte District, but the inforir ttion

ought to be forthcoming, (in

the sweeping assertion of Ju.l^

to ihe number of petilicnH wl.i

up from that District. I ha\ j

heard of but one petition that \%

from rhe transferred territory, ;ii!d that

was from Charlotte.

All the argument against division

appears to ignore our economy and
practice wh'ch has been, and s.ill is

to (Vidde and (lerelop. I th nk it wdl
be most for the Glory of God in the
advancement of his work, to ''"vide

this Conference, and I exper > vote
for division when the time coihcs.

J NO. W. N' :h.

Davidi'on College, iV. C.

^•»—
Twenty Christians can fighc heroic-

ally where one can suffer greaJy and
e strong and still.

—

T. L. 0(yler.
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;reiu'i:.llv comes from those who so
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Kditor.

few talk a»>out the denoiiiinations med-

id

•e

once had departing

KDITOHIAI.COXTKIIU TOK.S:

RKV. W. S. BLACK, D. D.

IIEV. H.T. HUDSON* 1>-1^-

To an Miton,iUjaruUhalb,j Dr. IM u

an n.u^'Ulenppemle'l.)

Snl>scr!i»tlon Kates

:

Oncyc'tir, 'ii lu'viuif.-,

Six mi'iilh-'. ill JnUiHx^^'.

rhrit; m- li'h*'. '" advnncc,

Adv.TT?^'T>cr rntoa furmslu-tl on .ippnfatioii

All th • inis'clint: '^ni\ Iccal minii'ifM in oiv <'<>»>-

torn..- r ,; ,r :,lM.r:v:<la-rii.^.
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Ta yur'itit.vom- ram.* oil tne yulli.w h\-

hc'.'A-liHi: V .im-tc on yn.K y^iv^'X .;.arh ucok, m

'

As':! jrcMirVal rule the ministers in the pcmrr th^v

North Carolina, of all denonrna" from them.

tions are pure, good men, and eu- lu response to an article in the

tirelvfree Irom any improi>rieties js-^«^,«^ 0^x<r/T'er,which complained

of the kind. It is very seldom that considerably about the denomiua-

a minister falls, remarkably seldom, tions interfering with the Universi-

but when one does there are always ty and which tlic editor of that pa-

afew very wise and moral (!) edi per said "covered the ground," a

tors who delight in heralding it trustee of the University in the

over the country, and feel it their
j

same paper thus sensibly .sums up

special duty to lecture the preach-
, the matter :

ers. The fall of a minister is al-
1 xhe trustees had quite a number

ways a waniin- to all good men,
' of applications— I think .'>80.

but such lectures as

above, in the minds of wise men,

excite a minuied feeling of amuse-

ment and <lisgust.

.ru>a to ;Ii«' .\!.vo»;atb

V -
Tnuty i.*<d!vgo.

)ni's«-i'.r

th.'U '!>

Ti :;iiiy

.]ii by iSiiinyof ms.ml
;;:;;)0r, J^Klt I Ih' l>rOS-

Cu)'.':;«' f<>! the

ion V ric better

,.v,m:»{ ycai^Mast We are

.,,;<. ,ain (liar ihe opening of

(1.0 >i'ss oucunnrais this statement.

Tlic /;,';inwiijg statement received

uom iimity will rejoice the hearts

„rt!>«' rr!ends oft lie [iistitunon :

\ .ar-er nnnibe/ of stmlents !i;ive

,MMi rnVolU'd at 'I'linity (.'oHege

t-rni than at li>e beginning <«t

Most

referred to of them were we 1 recommended,

and I presume two-thirds of the

number were eompeicnt to lill the

position.

The first cn^jniry among the trus-

tees was, is he eo!n|»etent * Among
Our Preaeliers and tlie Oi-plians. so many api)luants they found no

'ditti(Milty ill procuring gentlemen

Oiu- Annual Cunl-jcnce has n- entnely'eon.jM (eut in all religious

1 .. ,vn.nvviii- denoiiiiui'tions.
l,eate«lly e\pre>M,d .Is uaim Mm

^.^ . _^j.j^,. ^j.,, (,uestionof coinpe

oathy for the Dxtonl Orphan Asy-
^^.„^.,. ^^...^ (lciiile<l. 1, as one of tlie

lum. and iMMjuesteil tlie pivaeliers in tmsfMs. und I [U'csime otheis did

eh ir^e to take annual colleetums in, the sj:ui-, look a bu- iii'ss view of

i»m noble chari- ' the .'ilvj:' •: and eonsuked exi>e<lien-

cv, i! is u>eh'ss to taM; ao<»ut run-all our charges Ion

be'

tin-

ty. The other «-hurehes generally
^-.^^_. _^ ^^^.^ ^^^, ^^^^,^,^. ,.,„, p,,„ ovt

take this eolleetion on Thanksgiv-
j.,,n'i^,nts. The best way to get them

in-- Day: l>nt it hap]»«'"s netirly eve-
1 js to niaki- the rmvei^ity popular

vvVirthat onr ministers are all' anru.- the pe"l>l^. It seem; to mo
' ' '

,. 'Pi >,.i Mviv-iiir.- tluit the be.-r wav to aceomplisli
ut Conlerence on / •^^"^-^^^ '"-

J;;;,, ,.„,pose is.after being fully sat-

Day, lience our people do noi lia\e
.^j.^^^^ .^^ regard to the competency

tlie opportunity given tlieiii to con
, of tliose appointed professors,to di>-

tribnte to this eharity. This can i tribute them among the «]iirerent

be veiv easily remedied by giving
i

religums dem.miMat.ous Suppose

,
, . f. ...uonluire ..t'vou havea ma)ovity >t the proless-

thnu a chance to cont ibute at,.^^
Episcopalians, the liaptists,

some oilier time, i he Asy'»i'»
_';^ ! j^ietSodists and l»re>lAterian> will

tbHiig a fine work. There are 17o
,..,u j^ .,„ Kpi>cop:'i seliool. So it

run risks on acc6nnt of the vicious

character of the light reading scmght

after so much by the young, with-

out having wicked mischief in the

course of study impi»sed by law.

Every citizen is deeply iutereste<l in

the course taken by Commissioners

and boards of Education in provid

iug school-books bearing upon ele-

mentary physiology. We must see

to it that the law is not evaded. i

To teach a child at school that

the moderate use of alcohol is good

as an invigorating beverage when

the law makes the selling of liquor

to that child a criminal otfensej to

prate about the moderate use of li-

quor when the counny spends aii-

nuallv eight hundred and fifty mil-

lions of dollars for rum and but

eighty-five uiillions tor education;

to tejich that the use of alcohol can

be of anv real or comparative good

to brain,' muscle, or nerve, when the

great daily press so reeks and teems

with the record of crime and abom-

ination wnuight under the intlu

ence of alcohol as to make the ordi-

nary new-paper no loi g«r lit to

eonle under tlie eye <>f a i
uiv fami-

ly and iiouM iiold—all tliisi.sio.-tul-

l.ty all ct.ie.incd. The tinie will

eoiiie wuiiJ not only sh..ll the seiei.

ces of pii\sioh>gy and hygien,' I e

eandidlv :iiid ini.iirully laii^hi in

(mr public seu-.ols, i>ui p"lili'':il

economies awd muriJ j)!iil(»s<»piH.'S

prepared t<u m-Iiooj us-' shall detail

the laets a.; to the depr.'v-d iuiln-

eiiee of tlie rum j!OW«M',and the pt)v-

erty, paujKiism, eriuu', an«] - iv-ial

degradation (iiieetly iv^uiiin- Irom

alcohol, together wilh the inimeiise

waste of resources and prodigious

expenditure of State funds emi)loy

ed in the nnuisjiinent Piid reform of

erimiiials w!io have been made so

bv the use of alcoliol.

Faragrapliic Personals.

— We regret to learn that the

wife of Rev. Z. T. Harrison, of our

Conference, is in very feeble health.

— We had a pleasant visit last

Friday from Bro. J. M. Spraggins,

an excellent layman of Tarboro, N.

C.

— Kev. J. U. Wheeler and his

daughter. Miss Hattie, were in the

city several days the past week.—

Everybody that knows Father

Wheeler is glad to see him.

— Bro. Charley Soon spent a day

in Kaleigh last week. He is a bright,

pleasant Chiuaman,and will soon go

to carry the gospel to his country-

men.

— Rev. A. G. Gantt, of our Con-

ference, has had a severe attack of

bilious fever. We are glad to learn,

however, thai he is convalescing,

and we wisn Tor iiim u restoration

to and a eoiuinuation of perfect

iiealth.

— Mi. »). T. Levlraiid \va:; eleeted

Gr;nid Dictator of the (iraiui Lodge

o!" r)ic Knights of iloiiov foi' Xoitii

C-.iiolina at Wiit:-,!i>;i leeeuUy. We
are glad to note tiiis eomphment so

worrhily bestowed upon our friend

.nd <'ollege-mate of other day:=.

— The Monroe Euiinirer has the

following note of Kev. M. H. Hoyle:

a friend or two; the sentences
oi

the mountain, the forest, the sea-
these are, under the Diviuo Snii

^
the summer fountains of refit '^

ment.

—

N. Y. Christian Advovate

Thir-an\ '.'.•tl term for ten year.>.

tv'^^even new students were in at-

tend.auee at tlie l>e.oinning oi the

>eeom» week, and eigldy-tive in all,

m -.i:- ii.au were enrolled llio whole

( f ];. I-'all tevm. Xeail.v ev-rv

d;iv Ivnigs new .»ceessioiis. l*rot.

Willi. .IMS has returned from Ger-

many, uiui every member (»f tiie

VaeiiiiN IS now in hi place ami do

i.:- , \";elle!it w-nk- Thr friends of

t!:T' V .liege rejoiee to know that it is

steadilv adva'neiiig on every line of

imp'.nvVment ami in popular fa-

vor. V
.«.-^»>»-

Xe\;d:i't l>e Uneasy About Is.

of the discussion of

rphans there. Dr. Dickson is the will be it you have a majority of

very man to superintend it, and he any other* d.noinination. If you
Nti.> mail t I ,

„^' make a majority Presbyterians, (he
IS d(»ing his work nools. Let >»>

^ ^
j,,

• „ .^ .^ Presbyterian

Bread Cast Upon tlie Waters

Solomon says, "Cast thy hieaa
upon the waters, for thou Miait tiud

it after many days." The wise u^^q

evidently had allusion in this text

to the ancient method of sowiujr ^..

the low alluvial rice fields ot l»;ii<^.^

tine when they were in a >ra^o of
inundation. To a person wuii^y,

experience nothing would iiave aiu
peared more unproinisin-, ;,.j^

must have looked like a '(.,11

throwing away of bread. 1 1^^.^^^ ^^,

planters understood their
i,j|.^iiies

however, and to thiiii ;!.,,. ,,.

.

nothing exi)erimental in i lierr ij^.i},

od. From long expeiie:;

knew that was the bi'si v

au<l had no fear when tl

out. their seed that ii wo.i .

They knew when the \\ •

gone, as soon they wom

the warm sun should gai.i

:

the meUow -oil it woiii .

germinate; and grow and lu-ii

vest in due ti'ue. Tin* hv

mau looked patiently Ibi ;. i,

in its season.

It is an appeal for kind -i

rl,
v\

'< \\

• lost.

! a hai-

'»:uui.

"Mr. Hoyle is the pastor of the erous dealing with tiie po

Short Items of lntere>t.

help him all we can. Read the h>l-
1 m.|,fM)l. So the trustees thought it

lowing letter, which explains itself,
j

i)est to respect the interests and

and act upon it

:

I

even prejudices of all denomination-

OxFOKD OiiPiiAX Asylum,
^

Aug. L'Sth, LSS5. J

In

division

peaking

now going on in Noith

Cnroiiaa, the editor of the Neic Or-

kau.^ Aut'ocdte in his last issue, says:

•\\ ,K i -.ilioii to tlie (ItMieral Confcifiu-e

plL-a;;-.-. ;• :'»*' ilivisiou will I'u chH-tea,if pos.

(ilbU- ' y flit- friends of Hm nio:i'^in-e. Otlicr

issues win be before the (iencrnl Conference,

Vodsihiy mureinJi...rlunl than the ilianq:in.i;

of ...uiuieuci- hounilaries. It would be bet-

tor, III ••.•f<-ri'.to select men i»f ,i,'oo(l ju(li,mient

find M.ii^lly <|.irit, and let them act for the

well-bcin:,' of Methodism. A factional rei-ri'-

»o»a.a.. a iu ou.- >;ie;.. luW-uiakili- body 1> to

be ill r.iif a.'

We o1 1note the above for two rea-

sons. First, we endorse its scnti

ment. t^eeondly, we want to as

hurt: our confrere^ of tlie N. O. Ad-

vocate, (hat he need not be at all un-

easy. The North Carolina Conler-

euc'e will have no "factional rcpre-

seiitatiou" in the next General Coii-

fereJiee. Our Conference is too

wise and too pure to be led into vo-

ting for a "factional representation"

to the Cieueral Conference. W^hen

our .U'h'gates take their seats in the

nex' General Conference, weMl war

rant Hmt they will be found to be

"nu'v of good judgment and Christ-

ly svhit." And we think we can

assiu«« the General Conference that

it V. ill not be troubled with our

"di^i-^ion discussion." Our next

Am. lill Conterence will be apt to

setth^ the matter one way or the

otlMT. and whatever our Annual

Conference siiall deeide in reference

to t?M* matter will be cheerfully ac-

(|ui< ;eed in by the great body of our

preMehers and i»eoide.

Deau r.iJn. Kkid:— Will you

please say to the lueachers of the

X. C. C«>uferenee, through the Ad
V(>(;atk, that the next session of

the Annual Conferenee at ChaHotte

will be in session on Thanksgiving

Day when all the other churches in

N. C. take up a collection for the

Oxford Oi'idian Asylum. The Meth

odist preachers being away from

their charges on that day, of course

•no colle<'tions will be taken up for

our benehton many of the appoint-

ments. 1 hoi)e, therefore, the breth

ren will give their people an op|)or-

tunity to contribute to this noble

charity before Conference.

The people gladly contribute to

this cause wheneyer asked to do so,

and If we do not get a contribution

from every charge in theN. C. Con-

ference, i shall be disposed to be

lieve that they have not been asked

for it.

Fraternally,
11. F. Dickson, Supt:

'ami give each one some representa-
• tion in the laculty. The mistake

,

made by most of those writing a-

bout the rniversity is that they

would have the pe«»ple t<> V)elieve

that tlie trustees necessarily sacri-

ficed competency to distribute ^he

professors among the dillerent <le-

nominations. Such was not the

case. The gentlemen elected are

very eminent educat(»rs. Some peo

ple'aro chronic grumblers an<l ob

ject to everything. What the t^^us

tees tried to do was to please the

majority, if they could do so by do

ing riglit. Distinguished men have

said that a majority of the people

will ultimately be pleased with

those who do right.

A New Cause for Alarm.

The Wail of Departing Power.

Some of the secular papers are

discussing the rpiestion as to wheth-

er the Trustees ofour State rniver-

sity shall consider the diflerent re-

ligious denominations of the State

in selecting the faculty of the Insti-

tution. All things else being equal,

the faculty ought to be distributed

as much as possible among the va-

Irious denominations of the State,

and the Trustees have very wisely

adopted this policy, at least it is

so understood. Having adoptetl

this policy, iu part, they ought to

act upon it. In the recent election

of j)rofessors they clearly recognized

this principle, and our l'»aptist

brethren, who have been complain-

ing the most, got the "lion's share"

of the new professors; and it had a

very quieting elTect on them. l>ut

some of our friends in another

As is known to our readers a great

effort has been made to introduce

temperance text books into the

schools, and in many States this

has been done. Taking advantage

of this law the liquor men are try-

ing in some sections to furnish the

books. The New York Chriatian

Advocate presents the matter in a

forcible t^litorial as follows :

If the reports which come to us

are correct—and we believe them
well-founded—the breath of the al-

colud fiend is to be felt upon the

cheeks of our boys and girls in the

public schools. It is not always a

matter of great difficulty to get

good laws passed by our Legisla-

tures. The point is to get such

— Miss Caldwell's gift to found a

lloman Catholic rniversity, has

been swelled by other gifts, it is

said, to about J^oOO.OOO. Tin; iusli-

tution will be located in Washing-

toa, D.C., and the sum now m hand

will be applied to the 'purelKiso of a

suitable site and the civeiion ol

buildings. It is exju.cted then to

raises at lea.st >?1,0(>0,(M>0 more for

endowment.

— It is thought that the Mor-

mons are arranging to leave Utah

and go to Mexico. They have

bought a tract of land embracing a I

million of acres in the State of Chi

huahua. They are going to f(»rm a

new "Canaan,*' and it is not defi-

nitely known whether they will de-

sert Utah or not. It may be an ar-

rangement to which they can resort

in case of necessity. However this

may be, we ought to insist ui)ou a

vigorous- suppression of polygamy.

The great thing to be effected is to

,^et polygamy out of the Mormon

Pleasant (iiove circuit, and is fin-

ishing the full extent of the j)asto-

ral limit on the circuit with great

poiudarity."

— Kev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D ,
of

the Church of the Strangers, New
York, August 10, delivered the bac-

calaureate sermon to the graduating

clasfA of the Chautauqua Literary

and Seientilic Circle for the present

year.

~ Mr. Joseph L. Tilley, of Gran-

yille eounty, and a very succ^essful

farmer, has been spending a few

days in 11 leigh and dropped in to

see u:i. Mr. Tilley has given spe-

eial attention to the culture of to-

l)ac(!0, and the tobacco farmers of

this section are getting out of him

all they can on this subject.

'•Cast

i"l 5h(IU

!• veii.

'»itioii

Ml

of

All Hour Willi Other Editors.

f^'

religion.

— It is not generally known that

South Carolina, alone of all the

States, prohibits divorce, i>erniit-

ting it on no ground; that it prohib

Its the sale of liquor everywhere in

the rural districts, allowing it only

in incorporated towns, and giving

these places local option, of which

about half the towns avail themsel-

ves; that it forbids the running of

all freight trains on the Sabbath,

and all passenger trains, except

such as carry the U. S. mail; that it

laws executed in their true intent (classes duelling with murder, and

and spirit.

There can be no doubt that in de-

manding the passage of laws re

jActiiriii}^ the Preachers.

quiring public school instruction in

physiology and hygiene, with special

reference to the effects of alcoholic

drinks, stimulants, and narcotics

upon the human system, it was in-

tended not merely that alcohol

should be treated as any dangerous

drug or medicine, to be used with a

certaiu amount of caution and duly

labeled lest any mistake should oc-

cur, but that its pernicious effects

church, who see that the ultimate
|

shoii'd be made clear to the mind

result of such a policy will be to of the i)upil, and sufucieni illustra

disfranchises the lottery ticket deal-

er. This is certainly a noble recoid

for a State in these degenerjite

days. Hurrah for South Carolina !

— Kev. Dr. Talmage, of Brook-

lyn, preached in Citj-road chapel,

London, England, recently. The

cable tells the story thus: "Dr. Tal

— The Central Methodist i^nysi^^lt

is said fifteen thousand people

heard Sam Jones on Sunday at the

High Bridge camp meeting. H's

sermons seem to cut ^gwme and

comin.' He is the most remarkable

man of this age."

— It is impossible to please every

one. What pleases one, displeases

another. A man who seeks to be

governed by the opinions of others,

will soon find that he pleases no

one, and is despised by all. If a

man can su<;ceed in pleasing God

apd himself, he is a iiappy man, it

matters not what others may think

of niin.

—

Methodist Recorder.

— The St. Louis Christian Advo-

cate says: "After a long pastorate a

well kuowu clergyman furnishes the

following statement, showing the

ages of 1,000 persons converted un-

der his preaching: Under 15 years,

217; between 15 and 25, 415; be-

tween 25 and 2G, 223; between 35

and 45, 102; between 45 and 55, 9;

between 55 and G5, 4; over G5, 9.

— Dr. McAnally, editor of the St.

their detriment, are raising a con-

siderable whine about the Church

Some of our very moral secular

ediroi's have taken the sad fall of

r.r;>. lleudien as a text to deliver a

ieeluie to the i>reachers in reference

to what they are pleased to term

"the \uaetice of piomiscuous kiss-

»ng tif ladies by preachers," and one

would judge from what they say

that >ueli a pra*'ti«'e is common a-

tive facts furnished, just as other

facts, in any well-written work on

physical science, are stated in con-

thy bread ui»ou the WiUci-

shalt fiml it alter ihany

Trust God for the result,

ture is a safe one. "Ciive

to seven,and also to eight," ir)i ihon

knowest not what ev;l sljali wv up-

on the earth, and I «^w soon ihou

ihyself shalt be poor and in !.it*Mlo;

help. Nothing in this shifting world

is more uncertain than th mh-

roundiugs of men. None ;ji=»

sure as those wiio have a plenty

good seed planted. "BlesNe^l art

they that sow beside all waieis.*'

W^e know that giving .0 the jtooi

does not look like growing rieh. ami

a man of the world would lianllv

go into it for a speculation. Worst

soil to get a harvest from than thi>

one could not easilj- be foil mi; hut

we must not judge by the appear

aiice. Many a man has found tin 1

golden ore where he did not exj>m

to find it, and parsimony has not

always turned out good tliiilt.-

"There is that scattereth, ami yc:

increaseth; and there is that witli-

holdeth more than is meet, audi:

tendeth to poverty." After all liii

miser may find that his close aiiti

careful economy may ])rove, m the

end, the loosest and wildest ivtrav

aaance.

We know that many a in ii In^

made a mistake at this ;< :. 1

mav not look like a wis«* iuvoi

ment of money to be hel| ;.!; ik

poor around with whom • ;• jnavj

come in contact. If wed <i < ^im-

ply to lay up motiey on eiiih, it

may seem unwise. l»ut there ^

another life to be provide*! ibr. Be I

things of this life will suoii |i;i>>

away and he must remeailvr that]

"He that hath pity on tl|f ]m

leudeth to the Lord." T!ii< lo ^

may bo restored very soon. '"-'
!'

'

cash down. Sowing on the .wit

had a desperate look abi^ui it, 1>
••

it turned out well. Try ir. i adc

"Give to him that asketh < 1
•!"'

and from him that would ' !i'>>^*

Loulii Christian Adcoeate,hi\ir,ivXi\rn'\i]^QQ ^m.^^ not thou aw.i;>.

ed to his office from an extended
j tj-uth i.s, nothing is en tirei> .-ul*-'''"

viaitto the far West, whither hejti^at which is lent to th • J/i'I-

i.siliaii-
, , . '

, , , . , had gone for the purpo.se of inform-
i You liv un then where 1

mage preached in the celebrated .
* ,,. , ^ ,

, ,. !

xou id> up iiieu uuun
mghimself by personal observation

ji-uj^t cannot corrupt it, nor tbit^

intertering with the State. We a'e uection with the publicati«m of any

not much afraid of the influence of 1 other i)hysical phenomena of impor-

the Church hurting the State in taiice. The spirit of" the rum pow-
iiic V.11UIV..1 ^ =»

. ^. ,.
1 er has, however, in the exercise ot

this country. Denommationalism
uj^^^crupulon.s and unhallowed in

has less to do with running the

State government now than it ever

had, and all thi>; "hue and cry"

about it come.s from those who have

and still want to control such thiugs.

moiig preachers in this State.— but cstnnot.

yov^ve know about as miu-h iiij If the Trustees will properly di.s-

leiVu nee to the habits of mini.steis tribute the professorships among

geneva.;ly in NorliiCaiolina as these the qualified men of the various de

sec'dt.r editors do, and we know nominations, elevate the standard
^
j.^^^^ ^^^ active brain, nerve, and

that Iieie is not a practice of pro of scholarship so as to make it a
} over wrought muscle

T'niveisitv in fact, and then see
!U1

;.r

•n.ius kissing of ladies by the

i.ris of any denomination in

1 Carolina, and the lecture of

, ruli'.r edi.'.irs isentirely gra-

Till* intimation that there

VV^esleyan chapel at Fins bury, be-

hind which is the grave of John

Wesley, and in front of which is

Bunhill burial ground, where lie the

bones of John Bunyan, Isaac Watts,

Daniel De Foe, and Home Tooke.

The ^Brooklyn non-conformist,' as

' he is called here, referred in his ser-

mon to this hallowed ground. The
chapel was crowded to suflocation.

During the indoor services several

thousand people stood in the front

graveyard and in the street, impe-

ding travel and awaiting Dr. Tal-

mage outside. After the regular

lished, and is seeking to impose up p^^»'^';<^e lie came into the church

on the .school boards .such text- l><^rch and addressed to the multi-

books on physiology as .shall actual-' tilde a theological stump-speech in

Iv recommend ami encourage the a full voic.-, and then with a sailing
use of alcohol as a healthful ^^^^^^^^l u^^i: ha <^:\S'l^ out a stirring hymn,

after singing which the populace

made the policemen hap]>y

iVeeing the thoroughfares."

its unscrup
geiiuity, devised a plan to turn the

battery of this most greatly needed

reform, not merely upon the ranks

of the reformers,' but u[)on the in-

nocent children and youth within

the lines, and has prepared, pul)-

The rem:'.rkable document on our made the policemen hapi>y by again

that the free scholarships are not twelfth page is the carefui produc-

, 4, , 4 «• 41. . Qf.i.'tion ol a responsible committee,
abased, the be.st m<n of the Stale ,

^^.^^.^.^^ .^^^^^.^^,,^^.j^.,„i,^„,,^. ,^^.,„^j,,^.^|

will stand by the rniversity, and
^^.^.^.^.^jj^ j.,.,,i^.,ii}y ,,,s.icd school books.

its In ture v;ill bt more .successful
, The .signatures appemled will cany 1

l*^''^^» "^--^^^ 1'*^^' iiuiium, post

and intercour.se with the preachers ji^teal it. You may no* (^ive

and people as to the real condition
i

lii^^ji^al return in dollai> ? -i

'

and prospects ol^'our church in Col-
; amount given to the poor, '»ii^ '

orado and Xew Mexico. I man ever yet "delivered t' 1"

— The Chicago Socialists at their
I

that cried, and the lath ;'

recent picnic drank 300 kegs of beer
[
him that had none to Iielj).* '

andparaded with banners inscribed: 'not feel a sweeter joy wii* i

*"'

"Our children cry for bread." Per- 'blessing of Him that w:- '<'^»'v

haps a little more economy and a
! perish" came upon lr>i".

''''"

little less beer on the part of Social- ' greediest miser ever kneu in coii^

i.sts would give them more bread. ' iug his gold. The fact i^

But it seems they are willing to pay 'no comparison between th

for their beer provided others will ' ences of the two men.

furnish them bread—and meat.— Try this investment. : . >
'-"

Wcldon News. never suspends payment or l»i'^

— The summer is nearly over. "Give and it shall be giv<"

We hear that most of the places of Iiappy is the man v.

resort have been well patronized— learned that his happii:

places of fashion and frivolity less louiid iu doing the w:

than those of retirement and rest.

This is an excellent sign.

tlicr^l

.-aI-

!, :ih;-bit i'^^M.iustand uucall-lthau has b( en its past. All this! great weight. T.ad enouglf it is to| pa?d

The best Thkke are thous.uK - i

of summer's teaching can never be by over-eating ai;'l

I

had in a whirling crowd. The deep- than are killed by «'V

Subscribe for this Alyocate.— er nature is not reached by the use of ^limulanls. tn^

short line of frivolous amu.semeut. fashion, and finediin;

Quiet contemplation, conver.se with of us a nation of iuvali i •
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no special ni

Mission up totj

to have. 1 am
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i:ider, r.ev. 1*-.|

ill of hi- ajti"'

the right ukiu i|

has done good
year. IFegayi-
'l:iy-sehin»l t;dk|

lafrd (iuail«Tl\j

love hi ai. I hu
article in the

vinee loe lii;dt|
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, ...,U'
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.-i' I..- tVon. Trinity Collcjjie,
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^'*^' **'"^*^' *'**"

"til

,[,':ii
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\
' rav-

.' t;; I! has

. I:

. II vest-

• l^'•;t ,' >iiii-

i;ih, it

Me is'

U-. The

II ^onii pass

.iicai '••.! that

.»7i Til'- pool

'j!,^ lolMl
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: tilt- Atvl-il
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•.alci.
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tlieie

,1 tlK- <'X1"'^
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i;..>i..'i'«
fully,

F.*J. i'lMiKY.

y..,s >iATi<»N.— At an oiHli-

^^';,,',',li\ MMviee, I i-eeeivrd riorin

''"^•^

I '.i<
illmun tlu'San«lay-.-i-h(»(>l,

•

•I'ln'ii ''i' «h»' I'lunvh, only ono had
'•",

1
U'li^*^*-

'^'''''' ''" oneourajirin^'

'' I.ulav.school workers.

Kroin rittsboro Circuit.

rri.liv, .Mi^'n^* -l"'^ '^ protracttNl
^ ;; .l,,...tlat Hrown's Chapel, it

^^'
,.".iiK-tfd hv Uovs. W. L. Cnnn-

^^';,-;,; olKul«'i>li, l- H. Munn and

'"Nl iVny. Thenieotinj? laste<l six

^
"Ipll \.;u'k-liders reclainied, nnie

"^t.a tin- ihureh, and the ehnn-h
\Ve are ]>rofonndly

t. -iiul Nvas lariroly attended, (inite

nnmlx r Nvf'v happily convorterl.

ter, sweeter, or ni(>r>' iinpressive testi-

iiumiaN for .lesas. hidcr I, \v,";ire di>
post'dto r«»^:tnl then u- havinjr (lor.f

the best and tnosl olf.'rtual preachii;*:
of llu* oeeasiiin. Wo ;i< ,.«vH»on tt> pio-
Irart at Tarhoro; may iiosanu^ lil.'.^s-

ed results foihiw.

A. R. Uavex.

Scutlaini Xrck Missiir.i.

Dkak ItKo. Ukji.:— IMeaMi say to
the lovi rs «»f Zioii that Ti»e l.rnafhiis

'(lessetl us on t!ii- \.(»rk. We cini-
nu'MCv'd i\ Mn,*;-.. * ^! -/x . :i!".jr i\t Wil-
iaiiis' ('h;i:u'l theri>-*-t .-:'.b; attnn An;

cmI proaclj-r of ':'.(' eoun y, : •

Spirit ofthe Ma»terand eniloaied him-
self to us by \'.\< •aiDii'.il, < :.;nc>t

preaching;. *ro. W.li. llarri'll, a lo

eal prcaehrr ot ;iiis \;;)|'k, was al.o

with us, pr aching r.\u-v said ^iviiij^; i!>

valuahi ' assistanri' olhe! wi-i' Wi* are
mueh inde'ot*'d to thosi* Iccthrvn
The Loid hi'.-> bl.'sse*! ns, whi reot

we aro ^lad. To llisn be all tho ^:lory!

Yours tnilv,

W. W. KosK,.

;,an

initifiil
^"" tiu'se brethren for tlieir

;i'"\ i
»'("•

Y ,:rs truly,
Isaac F. Wkst

')i»

.

K'l.

d

li'.

[\,.i.i .Viu'iaiinnv Mission

i K)ii>:—We have had

-I, ;.il ri'vival< on Waeeainaw

..i.a Mp totlii^ wriliM^', but hope

ViVL. i' :HU tryin«r to nii'et my ap-
uiv bi'lovcil I*rt>sivlin;;;

;"..!. < "arraway, has nut

..J
(.oii.luuMd-i so far, he i<

WMVA in tho ri^ht plaee, he
.1 viii tho missii>n this

\i\\' us oiu' of the best Sun-

v-oh.H'Fl.ilks 1 ever hoani ^t our

'nUc'i:>il«'^''y Meeting*. The poop!

-

Avhiai. I havi' not seen or read an
• -'u' Advocate yot to eon-

i i!u' North C rolina Con-
vtuoshciild «iot be divided.

V - I'raternally,

Jami s 11. Taut.
^'^^'^ —

<;s Conversions.

UKAi, i:i:o. llrin:— At two pro-

,t.Ml:;"'tinirs we havt' had ei^'h-

•
'!>. :urr--'io'i-, tho^o are small hani-

rk,, i.!U' of thorn never «Mijoyod a

itnu'trd uuH'tin^ hi-fore, the ehnn-h

-in<r<>»«l trim if I a:n the jutl^'o.

iiiipTt) 't'tinirat ('hi<-ann(.'0!nieo was
-f!:--, tony eonvi-rts, -^4 aeee-si(.:.s

'tee, ton at other places, oth-
- ^ ('•I.-Jidcr-i wen* rci-hiimed.

:...( !^»r a!)d \v'lfo did us ^ood
• • r Carpentor ''iMualiU'd

V hilc. liro. Lention,
{ 'oiifcrcncf, did good

I J which I iuii vcrv
rh'Auki*»:

l\'

.J. Y. i'K(;HAM.

< anvorsioiiH.

It. id:— I havejuxt elos-

.t'ctiuy; at In ion, re-

Mrcitinjirol tlie Wonnurs MiNsiuiiary
Soclety

Theamnial ine(>tingof the Wonnm's
Missionary Soviety of tho North (' ir-

olina Conference will be hold in K«len-

ton Streot Church, ltalei^h,bejrininn}jf

at lU a. m., Thursday, Oct. 22nd, iS.sr),

and will include the followinj; Sab-
bath. The Auxiliary Societies are re-

ipjestedto send, each, 1 <lelo«j:ate, also

to send by the hand of ^nch delejjjate

the annual report of the Society.

In case no deh'^itc shall attend the
meotinjj:, lot tlio aniuial rei>ort in wri-

tinjjfbosent to Mi<s ''hinche Fentress,

Iv'-'coriliMjj: Secretary, I lalei^'b, N. C.

Saturday 21th will l)e devoted to the
"Ib'iuht .b'Wils" wlu)se exercises will

be under the din-ction of "Ainu 31a-

ry," wlio will «::ive them such instruc-

tions and publish such proirramme as

she may deem proper. A moic de-

taiK'd pro«;ra:iime of the several day-^

[•rocecvliui^s will )>e pubii-^hed in due
time.

31ns. N. 11. 1>. Wiusox, Pres.

For the Advocate.

Revivnls on KIdirowny Circuit.

We have recently held three pro-

tracted meetinjr^ on the Uidgew.^y
circuit. The poweroftlio Holy (ihost

came down upon the people, there

were seventy-tive profi'ssions of lUdh
at thoK' meetings. Bros, llolden,

Nelson, (Jeorge Ku-io, W. W. Uoc,
llrooks and J)r. Ibnton assistetl me in

this blessed work. The nu'etinjrat

rabornacle was one of unusual power.
Tiie hearts of the t'liristian people of

the vari<»us chureln^-' were drawn
tojrether in the oiu» work ol the

salvation of souls. Presbyterijni<,

Kpiscopaliansand .Methodists were ail

one in tliis -^.-reat work, and the Ma--
ter ;^ave Hi* l>le.--in<j: to t!\eir ''uy: -

tian feivca- and siiitrleness of pun)Ose.

i'ro. J',rook.: 'Mill that it was more like

heaven to Ids mind than any thint,'

he had seen «J5l ^-'i^rth. >I'».v -ucn a

ehurchi's.

piuj; liro. St»p!u'n-ion at Pleasant

Hill, where v,«' liad a j^ood tinu'. Ilai?

ed tty snbsciijUon yesterday >.^»">0 to

build'.i n»'\v chrn<-h, Nvldch I' think in-

sures -au'ce-s. I l;i!u:s temliie^ up-

wan I iic(ide<l!y on this \\ ork, it has
lar«je capabi'ities. ' ut to tl-e subscri-
bers: I <lidmy best seconde<l by liro.

SteithiMs u, to jjft more, but we failed,

Mhijd; ;;owever, yonr list will grow
at P>len.
Your visit to <»ur Di-triet Conferen<^e

ai»d I- ial words will tend to increase
your « iter.lation amonjj: us. It ought
%) \'0 lar;;;ely increaseni.

We h ,ve*a Mrong mend)ership in

Miy l)ist»iet. but in many respect-s

;
•< :lv <!"V<*!oped. -V tholdessin-j: of

Uh\ we will try to do this. The Ad-
»c:.te will lartrely help, and I am

anxicn.s to i*irv.ulate it. Conic to see
us often.

Yours truly,

V. A. Shaupk.

For the Advocate.

From Wi'sl Uwlmrrle Circuit.

Hiu>. Hi: id:—The first protmcttnl
meeting f<»r tlie West Cwharrie cir-

cuit was lu'ld at Lane's Chapel in con-
nection with the :Jrd Quuiterly Meet-
ing. It wsis the most satisfactory meet-
ing we ever iield, excellent older
thr«)Ugliout. The congregations ^-ery

large in the day as well as the night,

all things seemed to work in harmo-
ny for success. The people of Ciod

wore all revived, about eighteen pro-

fessed, .*even joined tlie church and
others will. We had two sermons by
Jlev. V. A..Sharpe, the Pre-iding El-
der, three by Uev. Isaac Shaver, of
Stanly county, and laie by Uev. (J. F.

Smith, local preacher of this circuit.

We are now i»n»tractiugat New Hope
Academy, which is our sec«»nd meet-
ing, liro. Douglass, of M(»ntgouiery
cireuil, has been assisting e.s by spe-

cial arrang-nient. liros. Hoyles, Dn-
rant andTownseiid, being in the comr
munity visiting after (air District

ri.nference, have been wiMi me, and
tak«'n an active part in the meeting.
Our liiiancial matters are consider-

ably in rrreai-s, but no more so than
coinmon, at this time of the year. As
to the various collections, we expect
to oii!.^ tiiem up in full. One conso-

lation, we have nevei failed to do so.

We pnnnise to look tifti-r subscribers

for you. Tin- Ad.v(»cato ^ives etitire

<5i»iVfa»'tion wherever it is taken on
tair circuit. Success to it.

H. L. Waklick.

Stor} ofa Dream.

The Statesville "Lainlmark" tells

the following as having actually oc-

curnnl:

"A. C. Tomlin, F>q., of Olin town-
ship, is the holiler of a boiui of the

town of - tatesville. It was su]»posed

that it was among the papers of the

late T. S. Tucker, lOsii., but when it

/.:; Iiuntc<l ftu* last week it conld not

be found. Messrs. Tondin, W.D. Sum-
mers, T. M. (iill an.d tl. i;ingham

spent nearly all «.f one day exaniin-

ii^^'-K' paju'i-s, witiiout ilnding tho

object olcueir search. Wiieu lOr.Sum
• Otis went to bed -aturday night the

lo.-t bond was weighii'g heavily on
hi. mind. He dreaoKMl about il,and

in l!ie visUin oftheidght he saw in the

J. N.Coi.K.

!Ii- M.'Oi

'Ut'Ti

- revivMl in the ciiurcii,

<'r-ion<. ten .w,\ pri)l>.

.,.(.* ^^ion's to the church.
': ' .lodi-ts have re»'<'ived

hat sliall move them
itit-tiliJTteafer thing's; to building
;lr';>.''' j: rh!nrhe>, and bringing
"tiiir • .tiie float, to more nuly
1. r , -t, vital godliness, ami ex-

:»Iigion. <Jod has1)lessed

'a re with abundatjce this

ar, I'l I vw very desirou- to make
>

'> . ,• i'>v this kind people, at

Manv thanks to the breth-

-nd witli me.
in Cin-i.-.t,

r>. A. YoKK.

I well'
v*<

"on versions.

.>.,vi 1 ;,,i:i—Our third < ^la^ter-

•yMtct;: :v.a- heldat Centennial on
ak^tii:'...! ',»th inst., Dr. .M. L. Wood,
"«rt-t«.,- 1, -l Pn-iding i-^lder was in

I'ke, ;i- hi-, cu-tom is, and preached
threiofhi-. -strong, terse and pointed
'-nnou-. lie i-. wide awake to every
intiTf^sl of the Ciun-ch. We protracted
-lir">u;,'h the w«?ek with gracious re-

'Ults. Tli.j membership was greatly

Kvive«l Had strengthened, many of

;'«rp<'0|.le moved upon a higher re-

•iSii'»u> plane than ever before. There
''Ver«'ah(>ut twenty conversions, sev-
•^iUtt«;ii i< (u;^-.ions, five of them tieads

'ffiiiiili. ^, twelve children were bap-
^i^wl. It -A-as a Ix Autiful scene to see
'^> many <weet little children dedica-
M to tlic Lord at one time. Kev. J.

•\.<in»'iie was With us most of the
tunc and rendeied valuable aid. We
'""ik <;o(| and take courage.

T. J.Dai LKY.

For the Advocate.

Caiai) 31eetiugsoii Miarlolte District

Dkak liuo. Ukid:— I amjust home
from Hickory drove camp-meetmg.

I have 1 ehllwoofmy camp meetings,

Pleasant (Jrove anil Hick<n-y (Jrov;.

In both of these meetings the Lord

was with us and good was done. \\ e

did not h:ivo many conversions at

Pheasant (Jrove, but much goed was

d<aie in buihling up the church ami

leading to more elevattnl Christian

life. At Hickory (Jrove we had a linn'

of power, some fifty c<aiverts and;

lap'e accession to the Church. The
Lonlwa^witl; us in power, Chri t

wa.ollcred as the only hope aial cure

of the soul. It was good to be.theiv.

Some of the best material of that sec-

tion of the ccamtry was converted and

brought into th • Church. I go this

week to Prospect camp-meeting, and

next week to Hethel. The Cluirch on

the District seems to be in good work-

ing order.
T. W. (irTHKlK.

Miulsler .larvls and nomPodi.f.

On .Inly 11 at J^ p. ni., his niaj sty,
Dom Pe<lro, the Kmp;'ror oflirazil',

receK'ed in public audience Mr. Thom-
as .T..Jarvis, Envoy Extiaordinary and
^Minister Plenipotentiary oftheUni-
t(K.l States of America, who, on tlellv-

ering his credentiids, made the follow-

ing speech:
*'Sii._The President of the United

States of America having chosen me
as Envoy Extraiu'dinnry and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the said Ciuted
States to your Majt sty's Ciovernment,
I have the honor ot' presenting your
Majesty w ith the letter of liis Excel-
leU' y, which I respectfully ask your
Majesty to receive. My intention is to

act so that when I deliver my revo-
catory, I may like tiie gentleman
whom I succeed, return to my coun-
try with the high consideiation of
your Majesty and with the confidence
ol my own country. My government
wishes that the cordial relations ex-

isting between this great enitiire and
that powerful republic shall become
closer and stronger with the years,

and that their people will enter into

more intimate relations ofcommerce,
both are parts and portions of the
same great continent, and their peo-
ple are citizens ol the same new world
of extraordinary aggrandizement an<l

of unlimited posibilities. They are
joined by the same land, traversed by
great rivers and po.ssessed ol fine har-

bors and their shores are washed by
the waters of the same great ocean.
The God of Nations, the < reator of all

things, connected these two great

countries by land and by water audi
belie\e the mission of men—his crea-

tines—will be to unite them by the
friendly bands of mutual interest and
confidence. Studying the history of
this great emi»ire, with its various
and inexhaustible resources, the peo-
ple of the United States have been
struck by its rapid development mi-
ller your Majesty's wise government.
They remember with pleasure your
Majesty's visit to their country and
with all their hearts they joined their
President and myself in wishing your
Majesty a long life of hapiness, and to

yourcianitry peace anil prosperity un-
l»oun(U'il."

To this his ^Majesty answere;!: "I
thank my great ;»nd good friend, the
President of the U.S., for this proof
of Ids esteem. I hope, -ir Minister,
that your mission will contribute to

cement the goo<l relations existing
between our countries."

comes mtmotonnais and dull and al- 1 ery 2, .IT Abernethy for Mrs. :M C Pat-
terson 2, .Hi King 2, laid MI. Hi ioiett

2, M I> Giles f<»r OH Dellinger 2, .III
Tart forGPv Maultsby 1,W C< ;mnon
for .In =ge HeniKU2, D R I ruton for

.TM Walker 2. J S Jones 2, K L Kag-
Isnd 1 , Jas. C. Fink 2, B J Midvette 2,W M Jones (i, Mrs. T H Watson 2, 1)

McC:iin2,Mrs.E Mclntvre2.

most useless. Some change is jiece

sary. Who will suggest just what we
need?
lint, Mr. E 'itor, I am going be.\ond

a note and niur-t st(>p.

Jame- AVilIj^ox.

^ » »

»

Our AVasliiiigtoii Letter.

For the Advocate.

Warreiitoii l>istrlct Coiilereiiee.

or and C. A. Carlton as clerk and

irej'.suivr. Mcaulay nna-ning when he

eftnie up street .Mr. Summers went to

tlie trunk, put his hand on tne pack-

'. e of letters whicli heliad seen in his

d^v .,ms opened ii, found the envelopi'

m;iikvd "A. C. Tomlin's Pai.ers," he

opened it am' llu're found the bond,

-i"-ned hv C. li. Summers and C. A.

Carlton. *Mr. Summers had never seen

the envelope t'oforo, never saw Mie

bond and had no idea who I'ad signed

it. The package of letli'rs in which the

envelope in ii"<'"''i<»i' W'«> tliscovereii,

had not been opined in the search la-t

va'ek because it appeared to be of !et-

i.'i's onlv, and n<» one th<»uglit of hnd-

ie 'anvof Mr. Tucker's clients' pa

p.rs anion Ihir.n. Von can call it

whatever von like, but this i^;the way
the To..iiin bond happeneil to be

found."

i^or the Advocate.

A Cnlon Sniiday-school Tic Ic.

On Saturday, August tlu^ \«t» there

Lisa Union Sunday-school Picnic,

Kesolutious of Thanks.

At a meeting of the Brown's Chapel

Sunday-school, Aug. 2:ird 1885, the

following resolutions were unanimous

ly adopted:

WiiKUKA>>, The Sunday-scliool cele-

bration held at Brown's Chapel, Aug.

loth, was one of much interest and

profit, and was greatly enjoyed by us

all, therefore be it

Jiesolvc't 1st. That we hereby tender

was

^t^'xiilldhia-TO CoiiversiouH, 00 Ac-

cessions.

i'lvo. ];!.n,:_i elosedat Bethel last

^<'*'lv O'.Hol iiie bi!st revival meetings
"'. >"y iMini-itry. Seventy ]a*ofessed
tiiUi, -Imv v.

*
•-. reci^ived into the

'/"i'-li, 7 r,i i,i. iH-maining ten were
r'-'t'ly 111 'inber . We had 2Hconver-
''"iiMuoii Mlay -^r. at one serviee.
^'"' ll"l , .Miirit came ilown upon tlie

l'*"l'l • in P.ntei-ostal power—nearly
""'ynii. -.•«toing to realize more or
'•'^^

»li- -,a«:.)n>iiitlnence. All classes
'"'t ;ij ..••...•.M»n-acedin li»e mmi-

i-iiai>, from tiit; I'hild of

,'/' I" ui.- - juy head of 70. Wv' thank
•;'l;<iii.l t ,1;.r j-oioa/;'. We had no

''lini^t ri I hclji h-ofj'i abroad, oar two
11. r-, i:vs. Davenportaod

'^^'•1, ! i.d', icd j.'ood service, the
'j"'<' inuy be .suii". .-; (piile a nnnsber
"Hiar!ii.*t a.td fa- lil'ul working me:n-

• A .
' -t i:, • ting and proh-

'"
I'
'.iLU- of till v»ci*asion was onr

'M"iieiH-e meetings, wiiich we had

ant Lodge Academy, for the able and

eloiiuent speeches they delivered on

that occasion.

"nd. That our thanks are heartily

rendered to the large ass<'mbly for

their good deportment and attention.

:h(l, Tnatacopy of these resolut tons

he sent to the llahigh CjinisTiAN

\j)Vor\TK, tluf //'/.//randthe /.«<•«*/'/

lor publication, ami a copy of the same

he forwarded to each of the speawer-.

N. A. IM.nnv, ^e.-

— »

For the Advocate.

Short Note From Bro. Sharpi'.

Uev. V. A. Sharpe, Presiding Elder

of TriidtyColloge Di-trict, sends u-;a

einb of seven new sul>scribers and

writes Ji private note which we api)re-

ciateso iiigld.v that we take the iiber-

heid at Love Chapel Church, in Stan-

ly county ^, ,
...

The thvee leading denominations

in Sunt^ay-school work were represen-

ted, Methotlist, Baptist and Presbyte-

rians. At an early hour in the day

the people began toas.semble, and by

ten o'clock a. m., quite a large congre-

gation had assembled. The exercises

were opened by the diflferent schools

singing in concert and with prayer.

C. G. Montgomery Es<i., of Concord,

X C, was tlien introduced to the au-

dience, who leading off in his own in-

imitable style, held the attention of

the people, including the children, an

hour and a half.
. . u t>

The applause and tears which Bro.

Montgomerv brought from the people

during his ehxpient adtlress showed

the appreciation of the audience. This

tddro-s was the best for the occasiiai,

1 have ever heard. After the address

wi' had some splendid singmg bv ( )ak

<;rove Sunday-school, after which we

liad an intermission for dinner. The

well illled ba-kets ^lowed how Well

I'lM' oeople of the community ha I pre-

jireVith" "good things of this lifiv"

f.'a'thv-occa.-ion. After enjoying the

ilinnei, uhK-h hadUeenso l.ountifnily

Mit. Kditou:—Your note touching
the session of this body, held at Eittle-

ton,<ai U.»S: G. 11. Ii. Aug. i;3th-l')th

precludes the necessity of more than
a note from me.
The session was a pleasant, harmo-

nious one. The variou- interests of tiio

District were inquired into, and it was
found to be in t jo main, in a healthy
conditi<ai. Behind somewhat in mon-
ey matters, as is usually the case in

tlio down east .solution, n here thepeo-
pb' look mostly to the cotton crop fiu'

their money.
Otie gooil sign in the Sunday-.school

work i.s, they mostly use our Sunday-
school j>a])<'rs, I mean the Internation-

al rniforivi Lesson Papers, the best

syst<'m we Jiave ever known for the

succe.-^,-' of tiiO Sunday school work.

The cl^servation has been made fre-

qiv nt;y, that those scliools, in which

thi-; system has boen oi)erated, have

been unifonnily the most i>rospereus.

Some contend that the papers are not

studied in many places, tnd therefore

thev are a failure. True. But in many
places and cases they w'll not study

anvthiug else. The fault is not in tlie

papers, but in tl.ose who do not study

them or in those who don<»l sec that

it is done, or both. In one charge the

idea of gointr into "summer (piarters"

was developed or brought to light.

That is a new expression in Methotlist

nomenclature. The sooner that and a

similar one, "Winter IJuarters," be-

come « bs(,]ete, the better for the Sun-

day- cliools and the Chirch. The
"Snmnier Quarters" monopolize a

verv l-.rg<' pj^'t of the warmer part of

the veir and the "winter quarters"

mostly the colder part. So there is but

little time b It for the Sunday-scliool.

We pronounce such a failure.

A prominent feature in the session

was tlu^ memorial service ofthe late

Rev. JN. Andre AS, conducted by Rev

U. O. Burton, 1>. D. The theme was

the humiliation and exaltation ot

Christ. The sermon was a strong one,

intermixed with pathos and flights of

eloquence that moved to tears and

stirred the hearts of the great congre-

gatian, which seemed attentive and

eager to hear. It was characteristic of

Dr Burton and will live and do good.

The Conference was much pleased

with Littleton, and Littleton with the

Conference. They pres.sed an invita

tion to it to hold the »ext session

there, but Battleboro on the W. & W.
R.H., bore off the palm. The town

and community gave us an elegant en-

tertainment. It is a most pleasant

nlace Avery prominent feature there

is "Central Institute," under the pres-

idency of Rev. J. M. Rhodes, with a

corix of competent teachers associa-

ted with him. It has done and is do-

Washington is just now enjoying
the peace and quiet which yearly pre-

cedes the Autumnal hub-bubs, t!ie po-

litical and social opening. "Every-
body," as he calls himself, is out of
town. But everybody here, as else-

where, means only that favored small
per-cent who have money, or who can
horrow or l>eg it, for a trip to Europe,
a month at the sea side, or two weeks
stay at a mountain farm house where
board is cheap, and the contrast with
city surroundings is sharpest. In sjiite

of the unusual heat ofthe summer the
stay at home people of Washington
have managed to live in tolerable
comfort. There is more breathing
space in this city than in any other of
its size in the conntrv. The wide
streets and many parks afford the am-
plest space for the free circulation of
air and the malaria so much com-
plained of, is suffered only by the in-

temperate.
The return to Washington of her

holiday eopulation will begin in a
week and will t>e completed by the 1st

of October. At present Mr. I^amar, of
the Interior Department, is the only
Cabinet officer in the city. Mr. Gar-
land left this week for his home in

Arkansas. The other members of the
Cabinet have been out of the city for

several weeks.
The President had not been ex])ect-

ed before the fii*st of September, but I

learn that the present cool weather
may cause him to alter his plans. Af-
ter roughing it in a tisherman's camp
the luxury of the Executive Mansion
will doub'tl ss be enjoyed.
The habiliments of monrning have

been removiHl from the White House
an.! allthe(Ji>vernnient Departments,
the thirty conventional days having
exi)iied.' The recent rains had washed
out the cheap dyes of the miles of
black Ciimbric in which the white mar-
ble columns were swathed, and it will

cost several thousands of rlollars to
remove the discohiration. The White
House will be re-painted.
The most sensational news of the

week is in relation to the alleged
fra'-.ds in the Alabama Claims Court
and also in the Pension Oillce. The
Alabama Claims Court was organized
in I K74 to hear proof of the claims to

be paid out of the ."? 10,500,000 awarded
by the (fenevacommissi(»n.

'
It is chaaged by Comi)troller Dun-

ham that this court has on its jiay-

rolls a large number of officers and
clerks not authorized by Congress who
have been receiving in salaries about
.^;J">,0««) per year. Among those who
liave been paid as sp.cial couns(^l are
Walker Blaine, F. I). Hunt, Hamil-
ton Fish, Jr., (ileorge Frelingliuyson
and others.

The force ofthe court o£ Alabama
claims is demoralized by the decision

ofthe first coniptrf>ller cutting otftheir

-alaries. Tiie judges have been tele-

graphed for and are expected to ar-

rive here very soon. They will prob-

id)ly i>repare a defense and make a

figiit for the retention and payment of

their employees. It is claimed at the

court that the authority given the

court to organize included the author-

ity to employ all necessary clerical a.s-

««istance, andthey claim that the force

they liave is barely sinllcient to per-

form the work required of them, and

at one time extra assistance had to

be cnijiloyed, and tliey worked night

and day.
Tliey sav, too, that Judge Lawrence,

the for.ner first comptroller, was not ig

norant of the manner of the establish-

ment and management of tin? court,

and approved of it in approving the

accounts. During the six months lim-

it before it would become date to

file claims an extra force was neces-

sary besides those objecte<l to in

judge Durnham's decision, and the

court applied to Judge Lawrence for

an opinion as co the authority of the

court to employ more cb rks, and he

replied that the court had the author-

ity itself. There were .',,7o0 claims

originally, and 1,400 of these are still

to be adjudicated. The papers in these

ca.*»es fill two rooms.
Washingtim. D. C, Aug. 28th, 1885.

Now Aclvertisements.

W(»fford Ct»llege is advert?-ed in

thisissne. It is an excellent se'ioel,

has a si)lendid faculty and an excol-

1 nt record.

—See Statement of Fidelity IMutual
Life Association of Pennsylvania, of
which D. B. Midyette, of Kinston, N.
C. is the Agent, and read the state-

ment carefully.

—Mr. T. T. Hay. the clever insur-

ance agent of our city, i:as an attrac-
tive advertisement in this is-ue. Mr.
Hay is doing a fine business, is relia-

l)le and responsible, and richly deser-
ves the success he has achievi d. IJe
represents a number of splendid com-
panies, and we cheerfully commend
him to any of our readers who may
w^ant either fire or life insuranc(\ See
his advertisement, and if you want
anything in his line call to see him or

write to him.
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MARRIAGES.

— !5y llGV. R. S. Wcbh, at Bethel

Church, in Anson county, on the

night of the 27th of August I880, Mr.

Henrv D. Kendall to Miss Jane V .Henry
Little.

Klkiu a:i<l Jonesviiic,
l/i. A!vv circiii ,

Mt. Airy Station,
j»ii"":-on*Circai',

l'\'lkii;v'l!<' v.-inu!t.

Juki; Spring Ct, at Uill.s t:hai»eJ, "

\"c,vti;!i i-ircuit, at Ih.jn-wel! '•

ircd<'ll <-ivuit, Snow Creik («
. M,i "

A'rxaiid. rciKiiit at Mt. 1'ikj.^j h, *c.m./'

Cablwcll circuit,
"

Lenoir Circuit,

Hoarin;: ItivtT Mipsion,
WilkcH circuit,

"

Mooresville circuit, at .\Io(nrsv:lle,

•S'iutcrivi'ilo -Jtation '^'

Stj'tcfiville cii-cn.it,

J. E. M.VNN. P. ii-, ololuaboro, N
Kiii-t'.ii -r;iti-.!i, -<;

I.ciioir Mis-lion " Crooinu.

I.!i(ira:itr«' circuii, ai Sl.u;on,

Wiivi-r < ircuil, ai l-"n- :oi::,

(M.idr-borocirc.it, .it l);ini' l?^

Ni wbcrn ?^Udion,

Pniiilic . circtiii,

/'raven ciiruit, A'^biiry,

Siiow Hil! circiiii. ut Uookeitoi

."loi.cH cinuit. at Tn-ntoii,

rart'TiT 'iicail, i.i lI:ulo •

>". 11- >?;-^-ion. A;'-i:e. ^.',''
""•^

Strail- an • '"on- Suuiid, Tu.nT'itu

ii«aufor: r-iati<ni,

Morchcail rotation,

Mt. Oliv. .-iKiUt, at .Vt.ohvc,

(;(.ldsbor.» Station,

J. A. CLN1N<'01M, P. K..Green.-bor<>, >. C.

(Juilford circuit, .itii.U'.-towii. ^cj>.

Pleasant (iardcn, '^t P..aM.nt «.ar<'.en,

<;ieensbor<)Htntion,

Yanceyville at llurrisouH,

KernersviUe, . , _
KMSt (iu.iford. Holts Cliupvi,

•S'now Creek Mit'fion,

MaflisoE at Leukr\ .ilc

Kiiflin, at Pdhnm,
Winston elation,

For-vtb. I,..-wisv!lle

Stokep,
K.-idi'V! le,Reid«ville,

«»c

D E A T H~Sr

—At the residence ofC. W. Faucett

Halifax, N. C, on the 19th of Augus^t,

Miss Kate Robertson, of llingwood,

N. C, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

T. G. ilobertson.
-^i^i*

Receipts by Mail.

(From Aug 19th to Sept. 1st.)

S A Jarvis Miss Ann Meadoi 2,
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ioint stcK-k company. , , • .,

'he religious tone was good during

nrcpai-.*!, wc n'-a>st'n:hled to hear an

uu«lie- iroiii ri«»f. M.irlin, of Palm-

«.i-villc. Notwilhsla'.Kling tho «»i»-

.n- M\'. It." t, Tiof. Martin held the

audienc<' f«>i* nearly an Inair and a

1 df>v his elo'iuonce intersperse<l with

himioV. MU'i' l'»*<»f- Martin's aildre-^^

tlie large congregation was disiiii.-sod

viith tl7e ap«»stolic benediction. Wo
weld to our homos ftvling that good

-eed had b**cn sown and praying gocd

I'libliciiiiouf ait hern (Quarterly

ilcvieu'' witli .»thciv of thanks for

,.„,rl(..-ies cVc, were a<lopt.Ml, w.;;Mi

wo ilecm unnccessaiy to laihlish.

Uro Nelson presided m a plea ttiit

he i> an e.trno^t conMr:a;(U

. , tv to Publish a ptn-tion of it:

[i«'uce meetings wbich we had \ [
.. ukii):-I herewith.send fiuit might be the re.^ult. .

t .very olhta; day at 01 o'clock "'
1

,j^
'^

;,[;i;;, scrilnas. Have been liel-l J. E. UndeuwooD. '''"g^^^

"imii^. We never heard bet-;yo" ^"'"^ ' " ^ ^

I ,,,,,-y '•. }l.'nry .-now 2, .J C :;rown

^ M.-l KU/a Christian 2, H S I'ool

f<VLC!r<rri-:i,.b>hnACo.v2 W V

Midvotte2, L;'iJ>mnn lo^-^.^iss A.

%raNhingtou district 4tl« Kouno
W. II. MOOKE, P. E., WaHbiogtou, N. C.

rionih Edt;econib, Toienot,

Greenville,
Williainat -u, Hamilton,

Plyinontb,
Cvibnnbitt,
Mattamuskeet,
Fairlield,

llatienie,
Ocracoke,
Was^hintrton,
Aurora,
Swift C reek,

Batb,
PittMip^ion,
Tarboro and iJetbel

|>urham iMj^frict-ffh «ohm«I.

W S. I'.I.ACK, r. E. KaleiRh, N. C.

Ji:il M' -•."II. «t UetfiJii,
. -J---

1 II:li,*" -M-MU^c,

«»..

E., Shelby, N.C
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPT, 2, 1885,

COMMUNICATIONS.
^

For the Advocate.

Spiritiiul State of the Cliureh on

Shelby l>l«trlct.

Ad uddnsis delivered by Rev. J. C.

Uartsi'll ut the conclusion of the

Ev.ports on the Spiritual State

of the Church at the Shelby

District Conference.

Mu. President and Brethren of

THE Conference:— I have listened

with profound interest to reports fronn

the various pastoral charges in the

bounds of Shelby District, and I am

gratified to know that while there is

m<!ch to be deplored, there is a great

deal to tucourage us in actual spirit-

ual life and power manifested in the

earnestness, zeal, deep piety and con-

sistency of many of our members.

—

The « hrislian Church, in her organ-

ized and external form, is the great

lever il-;.i'' moves th<' world in a moral

direction while her spirituality,or life

p. Act is the fulcrum on which it rests

i;nd ^i\'es mil beauty and safety to it

iiU. A church without spirituality or

life i)ov.-er is a misnomer. Though il

may » x'st awhile in an organized

form, \ot if there is no vitalizing or

!*.fo powe» she soon becomes a moral

failure and accomplishes nothing in

the spiritual salvation of the race. No
formal iiy, however beautiful and sym-

raetiical in itself, can save a single

soul from the burning pit of endless

night. There must be that spiritual

which Jesus alone can give.

necessary, to say thou art the man,

and with the help of the Divine Spirit

lay bare his spiritual shame and let

him see himself in all his deformity.

Brethren, let us go out from this Con-

ference with holy fire burning in our

hearts and shining in our lives, and

do ail the work assigned us by the

Master, so that we may make full

proof of our ministry. 1 hen our peo-

ple will catch the glow of inspiration

that burns on our brow and sparkles

in our eyes and kindles in our hearts,

and sinners will ask and find the way

to the Cross, and penitents converted

and saved, and backsliders healed

and believers comforted and strength-

ened in the faith of the gospel, and

will plant their feet upon the r»»ck of

ages sure, and sing in poetic lines,

looking heavenward:

"No nir l»!ith hfiird th*- soii^; «»f rni>tiiri»iie jiraiso,

Withiii tliJit ehiiiiii,' portal;

N<» lii'jirt of man Imth <iroaiii«(l whHt jojrs< Im-Ioh^;

Tothnt rHlt'«'iiK'«l ami happy hUxtil-waclud llirouj,'.

All 'j;l<»ri«>iH ami iininortal."

times. Skepticism will melt away be-

fore an earnest ministry, much sooner

than by any other method. Learning

is essential, but a warm heart is more

would be a complete failure. When
the soul, the will, and the whole be-

ing are utterly abandoned to him, he
can then control and keep; he will do

essential. A man thoroughly gifted it sometimes without our thought of

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS.

Soiuethiii^

Tor the Advocate.

AlMMil Preach iatr-

BV UEV. E. L. PERKINS, iM. D.

cleansing

'No hi •.•dills.' '>i><l, in>r Mi'i-diuj: luar't,

>T;.v li,\.-.-<oi. ?>riuirh, jior sprinkling; priest,

N.'i' ruiiiiiii;; bmok, nor flood nor sti!,

'•1!. w-.-'ii tlio d'-miil «t!ii)i HWfty."'

Th^ foul stains sin has made upon

he guilty soul must be washed out by

an application of the blood of the

Cros^ in connection with the Spirit

which he has given us. The king-

dom of God is not formalistic, but

spiiiiual and powerful. Established

in the human heart, it consists of

rightfousness and peace and joy in

the iioly Crhost. To this our Savior

alludes when he said the kingdom of

God is within you. This is the little

heaven in which we go to the greater

one beyond. Spiritual cleansing

leaves its impress upon the soul and
makes it alive unto God and dead to

the world, and is also enjoyed by its

possessor, and sheds a radiance upon
his patliway and that of others. You
cant t hide the light and influence of

a good Christian, baptized with the

Holy Ghost and fire from on high.

—

The light of spiritual lite dispels the

darkness of sin and makes the Chris-

tian's pathway glow with burning, so

if tempted to turn aside he is warned
of the danger thereof and the haggard
forms of the demon of death seen at

every turn in the lane of mortal com-
bat where he appears.

If '.ve had more of this life po\ter

in the church in the bounds of our

district, and more of the spirit of burn-

ing in cur own hearts, brethren, we
would have less occasion to acknowl-

edge with sorrow that there are dan-

cing, dram-drinking, and even drunk-

en members in our church in the

bounds of our district. If our mem-
bers v.ere all soundly converted to

God, and had the witness of the Spir-

it, and would act trom principle in

all th? relations of life, vice and im-

morality would soon hide their ill-de-

formed faces from among us, and the

whiskey devil would no longer crouch
hims»'lt in some rather secluded spot

in *'ur church and hand out standing
receipts to the many would-be inval-

ids who claim that they are compell-

ed "to take a little win*'* for their

stomach's sake and their often infirm-

ities;" but who, in perhaps nine cases
out of ten, only aggravate the disease

and bring on premature death, and
sink to a drunkaid's grave and a

drunkard's hfll. This is a sour pic-

ture, but too often true of immoral
members bloated with whiskey. Hang-
ing on to the churches a subterfuge to

hide ih-ir sin and shame.
Wiicii 1 looi< over my own charge

my hc.ul Is pjiined at the condition

of some, and wh(;n 1 think of the re-

ports made by my brethren here re-

vealing soii^.2 sure fa'-'ts in connection
vvth .le spiritual state of the chuich,

my cars tingle with fear and dread
for thj future of vhe church in our

bounds if these things are allowed to

continue to exist, iiut, thank God,
the gCiiUine revival fire is alit'ady

burning, we trust, in full many a heart

and p.uces are becoming sacred on
account of the d.vine presence, and
sinners are beinjj converted to God
and b. ved by the power of an endless
life.

i'liere is hope. The ministry is

wakiii
'.

'» tlic fact that there is now
p;realtrr need for wise, judicious, bnt
firm exercise of discipline, and all the
good arc more ready to co-operate in

every -jjood woris. Then let i:s W.
encour:i",ed to go forward with the
weapon . .i' wn.rf.ire that are not car-

nal, but mighty ihrough God to the

;

:

'

:
's-.n of ^:lJnghold3; iet us ais

. ;.> into our pulpits endowed
[juwcr from on high, and no!
'.

' 'clare^ll t^e counsel of God
'

\. . . vvlicii dealing
.a .';ij.'..i;rs p.uiicnl:;rly tlv.;

.--,. Have tile bravery, whcii

It has been frequently asserted that

the pulpit has lost its influence over

the people of the present generation.

The statement needs confirmation.

There are a greater number of benev-

ohnt institutions in existence, as the

outcome of Christianity, than has ev

er been known in any former period

of the world's history. But consider-

ing the vast number of preachers,now

scattered over the world, we may well

ask the qufstion—are the results

what they should be ? When we

look al the numbers engaged and the

amount of talent employed, it does

seem that the work of evangelizing

the world should progress more speed-

ily than facts indicate. If this be

true the question arises: Why is it

in prayer will destroy more unbelief

than all the learned discourses of

which our most gifted pulpit orator is

capable.

For the Advocate.

]>ivision of the Conference.

"Affliction?, though they seem seven.*,

Are oft in mercy x.-ut.*'

Large bodies move slowly, they

say. The N. C. Conference is very

large, and I suppose that is the prime

reason why the N. C. Conference

goes so slow in tlie execution of the

second part of that resolution of the

General Conference of 1870, by which

the Wadesboro and Shelby Districts

were transferred from S. C. to N. C.

Conference. The second part of that

resolution provided for the division

of the N. C. (y'onference. We of the

transferred territory accepted both

parts of the resolution in good faith.

The N. C. Conference accepted the

first part—that is, it accepted the ter-

ritory, but to this day, 1SS5, it has

not consented to a division of itself.

Yes, Dr. Yates, we certainly sym-

pathise with you in the prospective

separation of old friends. We had

an experience of that in the transfer

of 1870. We were separated from

the preachers who had baptized us.

the danger or the rescue; at another

time by saying to us, "Turn aside

hither," and so lead us away from

danger. He will have his own way,

and it will be a sure way and an over-

coming way. "Behold, he that keep-

eth Israel shall neither slumber nor

sleep.*'

—

Selected,

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern Colleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability will be sent on application.

For address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July i5th-8t.
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and brought US up, and married us, '»j pivrrv C OLLFGE
and baptized our children. We were

transferred without the consent of a

majority of us, and we felt deeply af-

flicted in it. But the brethren of the

N. C. Conference said "It is for the

glory of God,'' and we as loyal Meth-

odists yielded at once, for we thought

they were sincere. Now it is said,

that greater results are not appear-
j

"The time has not come to divide—

in<r? we must wait until everybody ayrees to

1 '• -

wi di

In the first place we must not for-

get that the human heart "gravitates

heavily towards sin." There is a

constant inclination to walk in those

paths that are "evil and only evil and

that continually." As civilization

advances the moans of Ivxurious liv-

ing are more easily obtained. To re-

sist the appetites and passions where

their gratification is easy, and our

natural impulses are urging us on to

their enjoyment, is no very easy task.

Christianity calls upon men to halt

while they are in pursuit, and in full

view, of the pleasures that into.xicate

the mind with the dazzling splendor

of their appearance. Although these

appearances are delusive, it is not

easy to arrest the attention of those

whose minds and hearts are enslaved

by the desire to hastily seize upon
what seems an apparent good. There
is a thoughtle-s, reckless, onwarfl

rush to enjoy the present, with little

regard to final results. Once the soul

has been en-^laved by habits of self-

indulgence it is no easy task to induce

it to abandon that which seems natu-

ral, from habit, for that which is new
and at first awkward and seemingly
unnatural. The preacher has to con-

tend with evil habits thoroughly fixed

upon soul, body and mind. So in-

stead of wondeiing at the limited suc-

cess of the gospel ministry, the mar-
vel should be that so much should
have been accomplished.

That the ministry could be more
efficient is, however, a thing to be
wisely considered. In these days of
light and knowledge there has been a
tendency to fine preaching to the neg-
lect of simply preaching the Cross.

—

Peter preached a historical Christ and
won more souls in a day than was ev-

er won by a score of finely threaded
doctrinal discourses. Some of the

finest discourses ever delivered have
been attended with the poorest re-

sults, while "a plain blunt man" has
often followed in the wake of these

fine and lifeless sermons, and by deal-

ing in the 'simple story of the cross"
has found his labors abundantly bless-

ed To hold up Christ as a histori-

cal being, and a personal Savior, is

the method which always has been
and always will be attended with the

greatest success. There is a power
in this method we cannot account for

—cannot explain. A plain man pre-

sents Christ crucified, dead and bur-

ied, but now an ascended intercessor

for sinners, then calls his audience to

prayers and prays down more infidel-

ity in one hour than a series of fine

sermons would in a life-time. This
simple method of success has been
often witnessed to the utter confusion
of those who think that the finest

methods are necessary to draw the

finest minds to the cross. To be suc-
cessful, preaching should be simple
:\nd direct. Some of the greatest
thoughts escape from men of simple
habits while desperately in earnest.

—

It is the fire of earnestness coupled
v.ilh a pure, prudent life, that wins all

c asses and conditions of men. A
more earnest ministry would be more
succe^sfnl.^ The gospel is "the p;uv-

er ot God" if rightly presented. Not
boisterous preaching, but a warm-
hearted ministry is the need of the

ftT>A){>

The Full Ten. will bci,Mii wiil bei^in Aug.
and close Dec •i-iin\, IJ-t-ri.

TKUM8.
Tuition in coUcKe classes, i)er month.
Tuition in preparatory departmeEt " S'i.nOto S8.1H)
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;j:3.r)0
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Poi Catalosrue and pjirticnlurs addre>"^

PkoF.J. F. HFIT.AIAN,
Trinity CoUeye, Randolph counry, N, £.

•JulvlSthlf T"

the division." Are we to understand

that in the judgment of the N. C. Con-

ference the glory of God is not to be

considered, but we must wait until all

the peoph' agree. How ridiculous!

When did all the people ever agree

on any point?

Well, we had waited patiently for

fifteen years to see "the glory of God"
in the transfer of our territory to the

N. C. Conference without dividing

the Conference. (Let it be remem-

bered, the principal argument urged

by the N. C Conference for the trans-

fer of this territory was "2'haf we may
dmde into two Conferences^^') but we
had not seen \}ci2X glory until Dr. Bag-
well pointed it out to us recently.

—

That is, *'we have been developed. '

That which afflicted us was a great

big mercy. ^Ve have fallen into

the hands of people who have the ca-

pacity and the will to develop us, and
they have done it. Why, we ought to

sing the L. M. Doxology.
But, if Dr. Bagwell has present the

facts^ and I suopose he has, for sev-

eral persons have declared that Dr.
Bagwell made their speech, it appears
that thore is something a little—just

a little, selfish in our development.
rhe Dr. intimates that the transfer-

red brain with other mountain brain,

has been developed without any spe-

cial eye to the glory of God, only

that the said brain might be utilized

in the evangelization of the Eastern

part of the Conference.
If a statement of what a man does

not know, is any argument in the dis-

cussion of this question, as some men
seem to think, plea.se allow me to

state that I have been iii this District

ten years consecutively, and to-day I

do not know one man, woman or

child, that is opposed to a division of

the Conference; but I can name hun-
dreds of intelligent people who favor
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The Lord is Tliy Keeper.

"Kept by the power of God."

—

Weak and sluinbling child of God
have you fully tested that privilege ?

How often have you told in the social

meeting, or by your daily life, how
you have been overcome and led into

sin and disobedience ? Such a testi-

mony does not honor Him whose
name you bear. Men see that you
are not "kept." How, then, are they

to judge fairly of your religion and of

the faithfulness of Him who has prom-
ised to keep his children.^ You owe
it to Christ, to yoursel', and to a lost

world, to fully, squaroly,put his prom
ise of keeping to the test. Trying to

keep yourself is not trusting him to

do it. You were r^ady to own your
utter inability to save yourself from
your load of sin. Why not also ad-
mil your entire helplessness to keep
yourself in the least, and i)ut yourself,

your weakness, your tempialions, in-

to Christ's keeping, in the most liter-

al, absolute sciisc. He can and v.-ili

be yourkeeijc: oaly wiicnyou do this.

He cannot saare the wirk with you
he could trust no such partnership; it
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;^70we to Foreign Missions.

the fashion in some quarters

II '*i
at missionaries, to receive

SCOn :,K Jnrr^^rliilitv to look::
*^

'ports with incredulity, to lool

tl'.eif

It best as no more than harm

»''^i,?thusiasts,
prope '* - '

'Sifnot tor ridicule

Ji ^^'"Vusi^ists,
proper subjects for

i not tor ridicule. The records

piO'' -^virv work in South Africa

^ W2. blank page to those by

tt-n^'
}in

sucJ

it

idears are entertained,

to our missionaries that

^ '
'.Jje re^^ion has been opened up.

'

*lheir special service as.vw
from

•^''^^UrstlH-y
have done important

;-'JfJ^
pioneers of civilization, geo-

uVrs a**
contributors to philologi-

^"P ,rrh iM" those that have ta-

•'
irtin ihi"^. Mottatt s name is not

"'"w known. MolTatt, it may be

"Vins labored, and other men have
'

r.'.j into liis labor. Livingston has
' ^

afitT him and has gone beyond
^'

-'"^ji^j
h.vs linked his memory for-

''.ilulK" records ot the South Af-

Ciiurch, Speke and Stanly havi;

.'.Me household names where Mof-

boen unknown or has been

.,). In bis own simple words

\er occurred
to him, while work-

iinong ib<"' l^echuanas, that he
',1 oln.iiii tlic applause of men.

was for those among
his lot. He was

a man wouKl

"Wlieii I can reuti my titles clear
To n ansions In the (>ky."

Then again:

"Wi.eu shall I ^ee my father's face.
And in His bosom rest.'*

After he was past singing, and just be
rorc ho died, he repeated the hymn, 1

who had helped him to bear all the
other griefs as no one else can help
him to bear this. She was born Dec.
15th 18I9, they were married Nov.
1836. Thus for nearly 49 years they
grew closer together, and became

"What a friend we have in Jesus." Be- '
™ore completely one.She was convert-

reaved ones, while his death is your loss, ! cd and joined the Methodist Episco-
It IS his eternal gain, and while ho can pal Church in i84i Nature and graceuo more return to us lei u« s(» live iimt u j- j 1 .

'"»'- ""**&• »^*'

when we die, we,nay got" him f?!?^*'!.^'*.:". ^^TfJ'^P'Pf *" *'^'^. ^'.^^

'^is

ne\

necare

he hul east

.lusiasi, of course

,, irth lilile for missionary enter-

".'ifhe were not this at all events.

• . V' \v.i< an enthusiast with a clear

sect" the right means to employ

Ae accomplishment of his unsel-

^'task. He had a message to de-
'.

",f love and of peace, and he

^ ;;nrep.ire men to receive it by in-

•-ci,' them in the arts of peace
"

li-e
pro;;ress oi South *

'""' '

'

'

.-.;:; mainly

'

the

of the

Africa has

iJvdueto men of Moffatt's

-o In niin, as in Oavid Living-

:: is hard to say which charac-

... i,j5 predominated- that of

jjinnnry proper, or tha

::her ami guide. Certain it is that,

-irti'rom the special stimulus they

-:25procIaimers of the gospel mess-

:, ;hcy would never have thrown
> AS t''ey did into the work
ineir lives were consecra-

|::, i: was !y no zeal for the spread

civilization on its own account

I
.::hey passed weary years laboring

i reaching among savage tribes,

.- d danger-; of every kind, amid pri-

-::.:ns of which they themselves

|::ie light, but which only a sense of

c.'high spiritual mission could have

:-pted them to face and undergo.
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.V\iLi:Y-l)»Tart.'d this life Au.ir. loth
»'). n-.»r B.tili, iut'iuit chiUl of Bro. ,Jo-

; . The chiM- suf!erlnu:s here
• • . »a 'i't (.luratina. CJ()J ^l)l)n look

. .•!i!erchi i troiu this suflering world
' I'ii Ilimsfdf and anirel^

. \>}. lur.-;'...- iti'l relatives, while you

. •').,<' it"!!::.- 'i;ibe around your tamily
:*•:•! tliat you have a

.-•; ,.<• ;u u»';t".en. May the Lord
IriTnfMt you, ami by and l»y

uiingbabt'ia heav-

N. II. <iLVfON.

* ^
'

i^ IT. -on Kodi^ers was
d departed this life

;!j.;»'d I i > t-ai

;

and seven
, .. IJotly^Ms !>rofV'>:5ed religion
. 'iif- M £. Church, iSonth, in

n7, luuler tlie ministry of Kev. U.
" "• •!. an 1 has lived a consis-

•!v life, and he died iu

"'•I his friemis around
i .e theui farewell, and
1 :-r!e. On the 10th in^l.

i. to rest at Harris'

H. M. Blaiu.

'T^rijX—>i3tor Surah K. Sutton, wife
!»*;tiujfih Suitou, departed this life

"r iiomf, ill V/ayiiH county, N. C,
' '

'''^•"~
'1 the 22nd year of her

jht jewel has been se«.

om ihii ciiurch niili«.aiit, and plac
"crown of the Kin.tr of Glory. The

! ch'ti-icter of a Christian was
i iii 'he life of this i>ure,

"il Aoiiian.
•- ^hf h:i<l lived, in the fiith

-'•'•J"':- Christ. As the life be-
iiiio |iff> cltMijul, and th;'

5 of heavii ap|>eared to her
->«miled, and (b-atl) left tlii<m»'-

jiisite joy engraved
' 'uiiii-uance—how pleas-

bi-yoiid the vail. The re-
Hiie other' .side of the river will

husband looks I0

it!i bri;(lit anticipations.
" '] her funeral senuoii
-nd, and on Tuesd:;\
-1 her little "firl to (Jod

ii»ble

-m.

Hie gathering home."
A. -McCULLKN.

'».\M^ ^' Vdahis, in IJath. a.^'ter a

i live weeks, passed r)!!"

lU'erings below to the
i:t*lii for the people of Got!,

'^*^-"», aged 2M years. He join-
list Iv Church, South, under
••Rev. i:. D. Hoover, had
it"' and a consistent member

• veil years. Ilro. Adams
i ;:Mre of liis fimilv, and

'' who knew him. /)uri!i„

'Hi's here lie i)Ossessed that

v.liich expressed his
it!, ii.! will of (rod.

.
'.

I lie often spoke <)\

> dejiarl this life, and to be
hearts f>f tlio--!' wlio visi

':'> nursed hi;;! :m liis a*-
^1 lilled \\'\\u tiiaiikfiii

s he iVetpieiilly iuler-

. wi'ii all hi- siille!'Iii;4S

heal i>

... oe \v;>
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Ul de.

N. H. GUYTON.
GVVYN—On the morning of the yrd of

August 1885 tlje messenger «)f death came,
mid Elizabeth M. Gwyn went without
any hesitancy. Death has no terrors to the
truly go<»d. The subjeet of this sketch was
a g(»od woman, she w,<s born on the 7tli of
February 1801. While yet young, she
joinetl thechnrclj. but was not fully con
scious of acreiiiaiue with God until three
or lour years after she »vas married, when
siie became very mu<'h concerned about
raising her childretj right, having at that
lime two or three. Ueing thus c»»neerned
lead her t«> o.\;imine her.self, ai^ finding
!!i:.t siie had not Ih.il eiear evidence of ac-
I'eplance whieli site fell it her privilege to
bav.«, she went lo God in » onstani, earnest
prayer for tin- washing of re^em-ration
and the witness of tin- Spirit. Her prayer
w.is answered in a powerful manner, the
Spirit itself u.ive her th«« follow Imm. t«.xt

'A iih which to e.\press her fi'elings, "'I'hen

of the most beautiful characters to be
found. Her clear judgment, calm and
patient bearing, so supplemented her
husband's enthusiastic, earnest spirit,

that she was to him a help-meet in an
unusual measure. She loved and
honored her husband and rejoiced in

his success in his ministry with truest
wifely devotion. She was proud of
her children and rejoiced most of all

that they were all members of the
church and giving good evidence of
genuine piety before she was taken
from them. She did her part well to
help them to < hrist and heaven. She
was greatly beloved by the multitudes
who knew her as their pastor's wife in

the various charges they served,
irhile she was never very active in
church work, yet her light was always

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

is iheiefore lunv ncxoMdemnaiioii tiith.'iulsteady, her life beautiful, her spirit
whic'i are in Christ .lesns, who walk not
a!"'. ! ihe tleNJi, but ath-r the Spirit." As
she felt the burden ot guilt leave Ikm- soul
a Hood of light and j»»y in the fcioly Ghost
came in, so siiecouM truly say:

'\) '.lie rapiurous luduhl of t'nt holy de-
light.

Which 1 l\'lt in the life-giving blood,
(>r!a\ .Savior possessed, I was perfectly

blessed

As if tilled with the fullness of tiod."

liut the tempter came and this heaven
biMii fi-eling irave way to doubts. Tlje ens
emy siiggested to her that her happy feel-

ings and relieved con.science was a hallu
cination of the uiind, and the te.\t whicii
gave utterance to her feelings wa^ not iu
Iht' Itilil . Thisiroubled her oidy a sliort

time before that candor and golxl juilg-
ment which ever characteri/.cil hr-r ac-
tio::^ 'ei.l lier to read the 2v-v. T.'-t(»

meiu Ihii.ugh for the purpose ol knowing
ifthaf ;.\\t Aas in it and reviving as
much other comfort as possible. As ^he
searched the Si riptiires she pra. eil for
light, and as her eyes fell upon tiie lirst

versH of the »Mgh'th chapter «»f Romans
glorv lili« d her .-.ul so she h;id to restrain

]

herstdfto keep from alarming her little 1

chiUlren The fact and realiiv of her '

Christlike. The leaven has dissemi-
nated in much of the lump by her ho-
ly life. Her last sickness was a severe
testing to her faith in Goi. She was
conlinod to her hod for three months
and suffered greatly, but the testimony
is, * she b re it as uncomplainingly as
any one ever did." When the end
came, Aug. 15th, she was fully ready.
JFe may not desr ibe the greetings,

nor can we imagi. • her estacy when
she ceased to sull«. ; and entered upon
the glory revealed to her "over there."
What an attraction heaven must have
to each member of thai family. Let
all who loved her piayerfully sympa-
thize with the husband and five chil-

dren, who are so deeply afflicted by
her death.

"Oh God in thi< vul'fy of wo«,
Our -pirits for heaven prejtare,

Then shortly we also vhall know,
.\nd feel what it is to be there."

J. A. CuXNINCCIiM.

itesoliilion* of Kespt-ct.

conv.Msiou mvergave herauy morotrou I

On Aug. 1 6th 1S85 the following

ble. Sh.' walked after the Spirit. Having ! resolutions were unanimously adopted
attained to this experience .sho easily de-i by ( oncord Sunday school:

>"!»€*• r.co.H are sold under an

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-4:19 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

Maxufactl'rers op all Kinds and Styles of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.
Also contractors for all kinds ot Cukbing, Posts, Sills, STEi»s,ifec.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

June 13-ly.] Raleigh, N. 0.

termined how to raise her children. She
did ra'se them ft)r (fod. lit raising them
wlo'u th'Mewasnu manper,on present i(»

CDiuluct family ilevotion, she did it. She

\ViiKRK.\s, It has pleased God tore-

move from our midst Bro \Vm. Roys-
ter, one of our beloved members, and

\\ as a wt»mau of good iKitural anil acquir- called him to the home prepared for
ed abilitv She was truly a mother in Is- him on high.

I.

raei. She was h member of the .Method
ist ("hureh f >r more than sixty y»» <rs. Stie

consecrated her children to (tod in iufaii-

cy by baptism and sealed that consecia-
tion by iastrucling and training them for

God. As a perfectly natural result she
had the consolation of living to see Ihein

all useful members ofsome branch of
the Christian church, among them
one minister. She did not hesitate to

pray in public, talk to penitents and
beseech sinners by her tears, her
prayers and her admonitions to be
reconciled to God.
She knew and loved the doctrines

and rules of the Methodist Church.
But above all she knew .lesus as a
personal Savior and saw God in all

things. She carried the practical part

of Lhrlstianity in her daily life. God
blessed her with the position and
means of making herself known and
felt in the community. She used these

things 10 glorify God and bless and 1

raise up fallen humanity. She was in

short , a noble specimen of a conse-

crated Christian woman. For several

years betore her death she was unable

to attend church or visit her fi lends

much. She could walk about the

house but could take no part in the

house work owing t'» her age and fee-

bleness, while she murmured not at

God's dealings toward her, yet she

could not see why He left her here so

long. But she would say, *•! am sure

it is for some good purpose."

Two cays before she received • the

fall which terminated her life, she

said to me and others, "I see God in

every step I make." On Saturday,

July 25th, when she fell, she said, '*He

will take me now." The fiill hurt her

hip which caused great suffering, ex-

cept when under the influence of opi-

ates. She was tenderly cared for, but

'leath claimed her ai.d in submission

to the claim the spirit left the body as

gently as the child falls asleep. No
gasp, no resistance, all is quiet, with

her. It was twenty minutes to seven

o'clock on th«^ third of August, and

sister l^lizabeth M.Gwyn's was a life-

less corps*' and her spirit had gone

lo Ciod who ^.ive it. The large c^i-

course of peoi)le that atten(ler! her

btirial testify lo ihe fact that she was

highly esteemed by all who kuttw her.

VVe buried her mortal remains at

Jor.esville on the 4th of Aug. This

writ- r conducted the s(;rvice assisted

by Rev. \^ m. Woodruff. May God
bless the bereaved and heli) them to

live so as to meet her in glory.

J. M. Asunv.

Mrs. Kll/abeth Hardy tiihhons.

I was saddened by the brief notice

in the last Auvocaik of the death of

Mrs. ]':iizabe:h II. Gibbons, wife of

hev. H. '» I. Gibbons, nf the N. <'.

Conference; then a letter by the last

mail gavw me a few other facts. What
a bitter experience our brother is hav-

ing! About three years ago his young-

er, daughter and next to tlie young-

est s in, whose iiealth seemed to bft al-

most perfect, were suddenly called

away.' In-'une last his oldest son,

Kev. L. II. Gibbons, of the N. C.
'

'otifcrenc'i dicvl. Tliey all lived anfi

died well, now he \v>'C])S over the s.;d-

dcst of all, the loss of his companion

licifoUcd 1st, That while we how in hum-
ble submission to the will of Ilim who do-

eth all thiiiirs well, v\e can but feel an ir-

re|»aral»le loss.
""

2nd, That we cast our .sorrow upon Tlira

who sustained our Iho. through all hist.-i-

als and great su tier ings.

Hril. That we tender to the members of

the fauiily our warmest sympathies iu this

their h.our of sorrow and sadness.

1th, That a copy of these res<»lntions be
spread up»»n the uiiuntes tif the Sunday-
school, a copy be sent to i}ie Raleigh Ad-
vocate for publication, and a copy to the

family of tl;e deceased
M. F. W.\«STAFF, )

N.E. W.M-.sTAFr, V

R. I.Featii«kstox, )

0>ni.

MlSCi:LLANi:OUiS.

THE ONLYTRDB

IRON
TONIC

.'in ]<uril\- file BLOOOf rcCTi-
t. th. <VER:>n. I KIDNEYS.
Ill ]ii:sT<>:;U rilK UEAI.TK
id V-QOH of YOUTH. U>9-
>insla, 'Vuj.r of Ai)i)<'Uto, lu-
di^rostioii, l-u<-k oi Strcii?tti,
»ii<rilrouFi-t;llii»rab.<oUilcl)r
curc"«j Hones, ujiisclcsanu
iHTVos receive new force.

k iiUili veils Uic iiiiiid and
- - ^ - —. Jgr nupplles Hmlu I'owcr.

laMIU^ElbiO rieciill.irlo their s.x wilt

Qod InDii. HAltllW'S' ^f:T TONIO a Fnfo an*
§neo<ly CHIC. (Jl\»'r , ilcar 'icIUiy cnupLxloii
Fre<niciit. a»f<iiipi^ ..t count* rf«ltliij? only add

lo theix'piil.ii!; '. oftlioc.H'liiiil Do not cxperU
Qient—K'etfllU OlUOI.VAL AND ItKST.

tScnd J our ai! Jro.;.: »4jTIi«j 1 >. . 1 1 artf-r IVTed.Co.V
Kt.Ix»ui?. Mo., for our "DltKAM BOOK."!
Fnllof (>trHnK«und naef'il iofonniiliua, frt>a.^

It Is THE GREAT SOUTHEKN REMEDY for Tif
b<iwels. It is"iii<M)f thi-m-'St plta.iiM r.ii'l < P 'i'MM
reitu-iHrs for i-.ll .^-urmnerci'miiluiiit*. At'i ..• a
viol'iit nff.irks of tho tic w. is ju- sn f* : .•;

gpicily n-lit f slioulil beat Imiirl. ll'Wiii. ••; l.tr.

lu.'iiiijf sleep ill iiuislim: tin- littlo ei..- » . iliii.-.;, : '.•i.i!!

ns(> tills jii»i!iiitie. .vuis. li Ik.uIi'. S>-:' ' :^r. jitniup to
Wnlt.T K. I^iyl-r. .^t!:^,t:l, < u., f..rKi ^:..' I'(.:.k.

Taylor** C'herok€>«ltfinpfly i>f swett <iiim
ftnd ]\lullein 'v^ill nire Coiul.v, Cvuup aii<i Cua«
•umptiou. Price, SOc. and $1 a l)ottlc.

o.l 1 - Iv

»!• LLARS
WTMi lU'Y THK FAVOUITB

SEWINGMACHINE
E(liial to the ones pold by Cau.
va.-sert' f«ir ?* lO and ui\vard?<.

brj'ore paymtjU it aski>l, •

Buy ilirerl froin tlie Mnniifro.
turerBaml f-ave the ai-'eiitV 1 rotit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada^ra
...... I \

A vsmm
'iv. itii 1 !: '

-^l. 1 »•«• ' " ' >*AL MSV tV:- lii f.-.O.

i.ii. c* cxihaniieiU OAY UKOi., l-l Uarclay St., N. Y

\\v.\y 21-l.y

;\'i'.s 'A

riiiUuletphiu, Va,

.-1 1}.. ..

X.

T, -.t i]:cy .-uc tlju Finest and PUREST
|'0>': v-p-'U t'le market;

Vh-y ARE FREE from DRUGS and
CHEMICALS of any kind;

Thi-y consin of the Finest Tobacco and
Purc&t Rice-paper made.

OUR SALES EXCEED the pioduct*
*?" ;i.~.L.- leading manufactories combinciu

r- 'Txmi Genaine without the trade-mark

cf the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C.

gli;iiMD&Dllllllll{6.B.

N. C. DIVISION.

Cotideased Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 51, No. 5:3,

Oct. 12th, 18S4. Dully. Daily.

Leave Cliiirlottc .n.rw a m 0.30 p .n
" iSjilisluiry, 7.-2i a in T.-'iT p ra
" y/iirli Point, K'M a m 8..5y 1) m

Arrive (Jreenslioro, 9210 a m 9.28 p m
Leuvu Greensboro, U.'i5 a m
Arrive llillsboro. ll.:j'fam

" Durham, l'i.17 p m
" Rakish, IM ]) m

Leave Raleiijh, 1.44) p m
Arrive "tuld.-ilKjro, 4.20 p ra

No. 1.5—Daily exeept Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 3.30 j) m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w'.th R &
R X^. for all jMiinls North, Eastand West of

Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for
all points in irestern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W A: W R R dtiily, Nos. 51 and ^i con-
nect at Greensboro with R <.Sc D R R. and for
all points on iS'alem Branch.

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Rough Plaster, New Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Bard Fini.sh Pai
ed Walls, Wood Cei/inf/s, Wall Paper, Brie/:, Hough PoardJ,

Canvas, Etc., Ete.

lEtGSLiXy P
SUPEIUOR TO KALSO.AIINE.

^'oi- I sse \yy ^V<tcliii« Mot >Vatei-.

CAN BE MIXED liY ANY ONE.
ANY HousEKEEPEK CAN APPLY IT wiTUoi T THE AID of Skilled Labor.

Alabastiae is a ValuaTsle Discovery.
It constitutes a permanent finish for Walls, assimilatin- with the i.Iaster,nnd will notnib (,|1. It dues not deteriorate by a-e; in this respect il is unlike all otlicr preoarulionsofa sinii ar cliaracter. Alabnstine is a disinfectant, and renders apartments lic'iUhful

—

racks in tht Walls can be lilled l)y mixinKthe Alabastiiie thick,\vhich cannot bedt.ne with
Kalsomine.
Five pounds of Alaitastine will cover .50 square yards, or 4.50 square feet, two coats.

Sample Cardg furnislicd, showin*? a variety of Beautiful Tints.

T. H.
J^*?°'Mcntion lliis ]iai)er.

FOR SALE BY

BRIGGS & SONS,
RALEIGH, N

I. M. ANDKEWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMOs, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIC CAbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Lartrest Stock in the State. Send for Price8.,.#=i

June 17-iy.] E. IVI. ^^]N^r>lT^EAVS.

TRAINS GOING SOUTi/.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave (Soldsboro.
Arrive Raleiuh,
Leavi! llalciich.

Arrive Durham,
" Hill-boro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gi'-eiisboro,

\rrive lliir'i Point,
A'aii>btiry,

Charlotte,It

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 ra

2.20 p m
4.4.'i p ra

«.(r2 p m
«.43 p m
I>.oi» 1* m
0.rM]> m
10.:;.*) pm
11..5:5 p ra

I0.5 a m

No. .52,

Daily.

o in a m
10.<.'."» a m
11.10 a m
12.:/) p m

Nil. l«i—Daily exeept «Vunday.
Leave Goldsl)oro 0.(HJ j) m
Arrive Raleiirh 1».50 j) m
Leave R;ilciL^li, 1 .00 a ra

Arrive G^een^bo^o '.>.0«( a m

No .50—Connect"* at .S'alisburv for all jioints

on W NCR U.,and at Charlotte with A iV: C
Air-Liuc for all points in the South and .South

V,'e.-t.

No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C <N: A
R K for all jxdnts South and .Southeast, and
with A. it C. Air-Line for all points South.

N, ir. N, a RAILROAD.

^ESfABCTSffEljTSior

Julius Lewis and Co.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rtibber and Leather Belting, Lime, Cement and Plaster^

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
T/ie ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon,

PAINTS. OILS, AM) GLASS.
Cotton and Plantek\s Iioks.

LARGEST S TO C K IN THE STAT i'j .

Making T<»l)acc() l^lues u SjM'<M:«.Uy.

Wc Guarantee Cocn'ry Merchanh Goods at V/hole-^nle Lfmws' Prias
mmg ,<»:i^^^

Going .VorTH.
Leave Greensboro.'..
Arrive Kernersville.
Arrive Salem.*

Got NT, XoKTtr-

Lcave Salem
Ai ri>e Kernersville.

.

.\rrive (Jinnsiiuro.. .

No. .50,

Daily,
.10.1.5 p m ..

.11.10 p m..
11.57 p m..

No. .51,

Daily,

. 7.<H) !• m..

. T.'m p m.

.

. S.tO |, 111..

No. .52,

Daily.
'.».45 a m
10.50 a m
.11.25am

No. .5:i,

Daily.

7 20 a m
7..5<) a m

,
s.*>Oa :n

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Cioi'sr. XoKTii

Loavo Clinpol Hill,

.\rrive Universitv,

Duly.
f'.\. Sun.
lO.Sr, a in

11.2.'> a 01

No. 3,

Daily,
e\. Sun
.5.00 p in

G.UO p in

Goi5fo South

Leuvp Utjiversity.

Arrive (:iin])ol Hill.

No. .1, >o. 2,

Daily, Dally,
ox. S{in. p.v. Sun.
(l.aopiu n54am
7,.S1 p m I2..54 pm

IJUFFET SLEf:PIN(; CARS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 ami 51, l)ct\veon New
Voik nri'i .Ml.mla, au'l between Gokls-
')oro i-nd Warm Sprinirf!.

Throtic^h Pulhnan Slpeper.«! on Train.-

.52 and .5:}, between VVashinjrlon and An-
^u>t.i and Danville and Uicliiaond, and
.V;i>li'fvul"n :'.nd Now Orlean<.

2^v*Tlirougli Tickets on sale at Oreens-

1) .10, Kalei^h, G<dd.sboro, Salisbmy and

(;ii:»r]olte, for all lioinis South, Southwest

v\ •.,!, NorlU and E:i-!. For Jv.uigrant

raics to Louisiana, Te.\,is, Arkansa.s and
• Soulii-wesl, addiess

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gen, Pass. A'-ent

iun.lOllily I

V. L. KIVIOS,
Cd V. P. & ('^fr\. ^rannfrrM.

/-A^^F'ifl .\ Mon'li ;"i I i;
•

«^*

COn
161

A Mon'li ;"i.l I'.' ..rd f<ir live

Voiurj; MuJ' <.; ]..:i>lk'.i, la eacii

coaniy. Adilrtoi,?. ir./IEGLZli
rhila. apr 'H'J-loi cow.

ilorfolh €alk^t

— roil —

YOUNG L.\DIES.

."^iipiiiui :i(lvant,:u,>-- in all re-

sjd'Ct-;. N<'\v cleiT-iiiJ itri<k l)uild-

iutr-. tb 'i'i;i;r!i vci.til;ilio!i, .-tbun-

.t;iiM-c i,'{ I'lriil. If:!.-, i;ur.(l water,
lialli room- wit!i li.>t .oxl co'.d wa-

J tcr. W,-ll bcal(<i by steam radi-

Every j)0>:-ii»le conv-'nicii.--- mikI comfort j»r(»vidfd for
ators. Rooms beautifully furnished -. , ,

-
f,

boarders. Best modern rducati..nal appliances, full .olbu^^Jt'; courv of .. .dy. Course m
En"-ri-h in addition U> tin- tisual pseparaiorv >tu«i:.-.-, iii.iud •> An-io.>;i.\MM, I bilolo_'y and

Hi>"tori("alGrammar, as well as Lit. raturc and Critic ism, a-sd iii it-^ m-J(...d^ ..f tc.uhiiii;; is

lliL- work <.f an experienced speciaH>t. .Spe-ial provi^'.n T.r th- '....• |.,.tvu li-.n in f.a.is-

th.-ni' - Klocution, Nutur.il Science, Mu^ic rmslri.nien'al atid vocal). D.-.i wiiiir and I aiiitiui?,

tail arl'conrse for ;rnidKalion, Anci. -lit and Mod<-rii L!njM;i:<;-. < •.n. -rr-iili..!! in French

iiul German daily. Inder l'n»te-t:.nt iiillneiKM-. but u:id iiMiinaii.:! il ; tin- dillerent de-

nominai ions represented in the Fa.-ulty and Din-cK.ry. :l<> ;.up.l< bi-l -^. ^-lon.

Chai-vs very bov when superior advan1:iL'«-s :oe c.iisH.er.n
mm-m-^-*..-

:ii!oi!iiation, addn;:^^ * t*- itl^.^l-j,For Catalouue, Willi full

July «-2m.l
H-cr'-lary,

Partner \7arited A f^EW BOOK—FOR— *-

A Silcntor Special Parliier wanted to ii'v<-t

$5,0<>.'> TO .$8,000 CAs::,

with a larger .-^um already inv-^tcd by myself,

ill an cstaidi-hed payin- busiiie-s, whicii

needs more capital to make more profita-

ble.

Keinffwell :.crjuainted;w;tli the business iu

;.ll it« (Tctails, I would i>ropo-e to man:i:re it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would t.ike tlie ca>li

;. - a loan and ;,'ive a mort:,'a;re on active rea!

estate which co-l rcc.ntly and is now worth

dotible either of »il»ove n.njcd amount?, and

,^,..i,-niif>< :'i<-p"!J Vif' I- '-'lit y/. /-.f/o* '///*—pay-

's' V.lc m<mlh!v or quartcr^y,V.^ preferred.

Add,

Cure Editor Advo' vth,

rla'.ci^'h, N. C.

ur.v: 17-tf

Address

c'..'J/ c/? ar.d Sohco! ^2.

C. S. BELL & CO., HILLSBGBO. 0.

"a

IScPhail's Anthems
BY M. L. McPIIAIL.

The ulm of the .lutlior lias l>ecn to provide music
for clioirs of every dei^rec of proficiency, and fot

all the various uses of the church servic. and to

this end, be.mtiful nnd orijrinal comp<jsitions h.ive

been interspersed with choice selections and ar-
rangements from the works of Mozart, Concone,
Ecllini, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Burrl, Liad-
sav, etc., etc.

The type throughout the book is larjrc, clear,

and lc;rible ; the printin;^ is well done ; i!ic bind-
in j^ is stronaf and durable ; and taken all in all, this
new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that ha.s l^een ollered to the publii- in m.iny years.
Price, 1 1 .00 eiich by mail, postjjai J ; ^10.06 a dozca

by ex'i'rcss, not prej -sid. Sp-.-ci:nen pages {tl'^.

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. CUii & CO., SuastUH) Street, Kew York C'^1

^^1

ORD,

I

L E I a n , : ; : >' . C

.

Olii-i ijiid J{('si';i-ii'.«' ->o. llOF.iy.

Ltt" V ilie St. 1*. ( ^ i3o>: 4:33.

iali lii-tt.
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FAMILY READING.

All the Children.

IsuppoM- if all tlio rliildn'U

Who hav liv.-.l Ilir.Miirh rlir!..i,'es lonir

TliryVvouUliiMls.- a wondrous thn.iltr.

Oh, t1i("»KiM>'"- of the l'-i.n.-l :

Oil. the 11u11«i- : 'I thf lus> :

To l)c,s;hi ^\ith :iin aiul Ahcl,

And to liul-.i Uj. with n-.

Tlihik •>f all thi- hl m .im.I wuiui-n

iriio a (• n..u .iii>i ^\!h» h:i\o i'rrll—

Every nation ^imf i-roalioii

Thiit t!ii- wo ill of ours has ^c<•n.

And of all of ilu lU. not any

I'.ut ua- one- a Im'.'V sUiall;

While of chiUlicn, oh. how many

Jliwc not irr<»wn up at all I

•Some have nev»r hmirhcd nor spokon,

Never used thoir rosy feet

;

JSonie have even tU)\vnto heaven

Kre tluy knew that earth was sweet;

And, indeed. I wonderVhether,

If we reekon every hirtli.

And »»rin<;s\Kh a fU)ek toi;etlier,

There i» room for tlieni on eartli.

U'ho will wash their stnilini; faces V

Who their saucy ears will hox ?

iriio will dress tliem and caress them !

Who will darn their little socks ?

n'here ace arms enou-h to hold them ?

Hands to pat each shinini; head !

•\Vlio will praise tliemV >Vho will seolU tbenr:'

Who will park theuj OlF to l)ed ?

Little happy Christian ehildren,

Litth^ sava:,'c ehildren too,

In all siairt'^, "f all a:;es

That our plai.rl ever knew—
Little princes and prinecs^,ses,

Little l-i'LT'-ars Man and faint :

iiuiue ill vii\ '1 i.'i-oiiu- drcsse?,

Naked some, hedauhed with paint.

Only think of : he ioniii-t»tn

Su'-h , moi,r\ tiowd would make.

And tl'.e clatter of their chatt'-r

And the tlii'vrs that tliey would break !

Oh. the !>aM!.'(. of the P.ahel '.

Oh, the i! i;i •! and I'.ie fu-N !

To he^rii; •'''

And to fn;-

. I f.l .( ' lllll

<

the same man, he acldrt«sed h.m

pleasantly, adding, *'lf I spoke rough

ly to you that day on the bridge, I am
ready"—the broker interrupted, and

laying his hand on the preacher's

shoulder, said with warmth, 'Do not

apologize to me, sir; I trust I have

become a Chiistian, thanks for that

word on the bridge." The evangelist

was Mr. Moody.

A Cheerful Face .

> wilu u>.

Speak Wise Words.

Never ! e ii. ard using slang. Let

exclamati as and expletives and

Next to the sunlight of heaven is

the cheerful face. There is no mis-

taking it—the bright eye, the uncloud-

ed brow, the sunny smile, all tell of

that which dwells within. NVho has

not felt its electrifying influence ?

One glance at this face lifts us out of

the mists and shadows into the beauti-

ful realms of hope. One cheerful

face in the household will keep every

thing warm and bright within. A
host of evil passions may lurk around

the door, but they never enter and

abide theie; the cheerful face will put

them to shame and flight.

It may be a very plain face, but

there is something in it we feel, yet

can not express; and its cheery smile

sends the blood dancing through our

vains lor very joy. Ah, there is a

world of magic in the plain, cheeiful

face. It charms us with a spell of

eternity, and we would not exchange

it for all the soulless beauty that ever

graced the fairest form on earth.

It may be a little face, but some-
how this cheery little face ever shines,

and the shining is so bright that the

shadows can not remain, and silently

they creep away into the dark corners

where the pleasant face is formed.

It may be a wrii kled face, but it is

all the dearer for that, and none the

le'S cheerful. We lin;i;er near it, and
'^ii/.c tenderly upon it, and say : "God
bless this dear happy face!" We
must Ueep it with us as long as we
can, for home will lose much of its

hri;_jhtness when this sweet face is

gone. And after it is gone, how the

remembrance of it softens our way-

ward natures ! When care and sor-

row would snap ou.-
heart-strings

asunder, this wrinkled face '"°''^

the acquaintance ofone who may some

day become his wile he does not go

out on the street and seek her ac-

quaintance through a flirtation. But,

on the other hand, the flirt of the

street, no matter how innocent and

fair her intentions may be, is the last

pirsoir he would select as his life's

companion. He desires purity with-

out and above suspicion. The young

girl who engages in this kind of a

pastime should bear in mind that she

not only endangers her reputation and

le ;ves <i stain on her good name, but

that her name is a byword among

those with whom she flirts, to be

bandied about in the saloons, on the

street corners and in the low down,

unholy placts in the city, fastening

on her otheiwise fair name a stigma

or stain that will follow her years after

she sees her folly and attempts to

mind her wavs.

—

Nerv York Hernld.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Norris & Uaiter.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT.^.

is

Five Hundred Dollars

is the sum Dr. Pierce offers for the

detection of any calomel, or other

mineral poison or injurious drug, in

his justly celebrated "Pieasant Purga-

tive Pellets. ' They are about the size

of a mustard seed, therefor- easily

taken, while their opention is unat-

tended by any griping pain Bilious-

ness, sick-headache, had taste in the

mouth, and jaunlice, yield at once be-

fore these "little giants.'' Of your

druggist.

Hhenm.itl^tn nnd the Gout, rease thrir twinpef,

if Ihc affected part is dailv w.nshtd with Glenn s

Sulphur So.ip, w hirh b.tnishei pain and renders

the joints and muscles supple and elastu'. It is at

the same time a very effective clarifier and beaut-

ifieruTtbe kkin.

Glenn's Sulphur Soaphealii and bo«utifles,ffiC

Germnr-C"«n-t:l<cinoverkilIfiCorns.Runion8,25o

Hiil's Hairani Whisker Dye-Black & Brown. 50c

Plf^cV Toiflhsaehc Drops euro in iMinuto, 250.

.*^epternber.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES
abunaer, mis wrinKicu ia»-c

^ ^ ^^„ ,^.^„^. si-FriES or itching, Sc.nly, Pimply
down upon us, and the painful tension pnheritcil, •'>*''«>fido«s and Contaeiojis Disease

*.. . . 1 _ /• .1 - 111. . .1 ».l'i' and Scaln. with Loss of ILiir

words V. hich are akin to swearin

alone. Let your conversation be al-

ways chaste. Do not be afraid to

converse \vi;h your friends upon re-

ligious su')jjcls. Speak cheerlully

and naturally when referring to sacred

things. Tiie ,;ieat John Hunyan,

who said rpon his death-bed, "Let
thy heart '

; without words rat>»'—

than thy 'A^:d^ wit*''*- * ' -.-*

led tn < '^
'

..out heart," was

*uist ihrough a godly conver-

sation. IL-i was working in the stride*:,

and ovcrhe.rd four women, s'.^nn^

upon a door-step, talking about a

*new iirth." He s;^^y t|^ey were
happy, and po';,..e(;v;^.fi something ot

which he \;.^e'V nothing; and ques-

tior'.P,^ ^1^^,-n was led to their pastor,

ile was p;irsuaded to start in the nar-

row v.ay be aU.^rward made so plain

toother.-, ui his Pihj rim's Vro^^nHS.

grows lighter, the way seems less

dreary, and the soirow less heavy.

(lod bless the cheerful face ! What
a dreary world this would be without

this heaven-born light ! And he who
has it not, should pray for his daily

bread.

__. . .ome.

D

The Safest Loan.

"He ih.it liaih pity on the poor

lendeth to the Lord, and that which

he hath giv-u wil! he repay him."

There seems :o be no safer loan than

this. P^'ople ..re con.stantly seeking

opportunities for investments, bul

frequently tl.cir investments are to

them a source of infinite trouble.

They ar- (heated; swindled, and rob-

bed; their tur.ds are mismanaged,

and squ-indered, and stolen; their

securities prove valueless; their invest-

ments piy Hi; ..vidend.s, and they

have tr c'-i^v. o 'uc right hand and on

the left.

All lhi> is avoided when men obey

the divine precepts. When money is

lentto the Loid it makes io further

trouble There is no difficulty about

When two young people love each

'.ner and marry, they restore the pic-

ture of the apostolic church. Tiiey

are of one heart and soul. Neither

do they say that anything they pos-

sess is the r own, but they have all

things in common. Their mutual

tm.il'^iu each other draws all th-'t is

be,, in both. Love is the angel who

r lis the stone from the grave in which

we bury our better nature, and it

comes forth. Love niai.es all things

I new: makes all cares light, all pain

easy. It is the one enchantment in

human life which realizes Fortunio's

purse and Aladdin's palace, and turns

the ''Arabian Nights" into mere prose

by c ir.parison. IJefore real society

can I ;me, true homes must come. As

in a sheltered nook in tlvj midst < f a

great sea of ice which rolls down from

the summit of Mont Blanc is found a

little green spot full of tender flowers,

so in the shelter of home, in the warm
atmosphere of household love, spring

up the pure affections of parent and

child, father, mother, son, daught-er; of

brothers and sisters. Whatever ma :< s

this insecure and divorce frequent,

makes of marriage, not a ur ion for

life, but an experiment which may be

tried as often as we may choose, and
abandoned when we like. And ths

cuts up by the roots all the dear affec

_ _ ., _ .»se»

of the Hlo.«l, >i«i':, ant' ^«-a>P, uitli I-ossof Hair,

from infamy »• <.M npO. J^^c posjUvely cured by

the CfTlCf KA KEMf.UIKa.
CuTiCLR.\ lU-^oLVEM, the ncw blood purifier,

cleanses tlie blood and |)erspirution of impurities

antl [wisonous clement^, juui Ihus rcmu\c» Ui«

cauft.

C'/ricfRA, the gre.1t Skin Cure, instantlv allays
Itchinjf and InH.immation, clears the Skin and
Soain, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the

Ci ruiMA So.\r, an exquisite Skin Keautifiei and

Toilet Hequisite. prei>ared from ClTTCtK.\. >sin-

ditpfnsable in Irt.silinir Skin Disease?:. Baby Hu-
mor>. Skill Bl«rji)v>it:y. Chapped and Dily Skin.

Sold everywhere. I'rice : Citicira, 50c.; Re-

soi.VENT. Si; SoAi', *f,c. Prepared by the Potteh

biar. .vNT CnF.MiL At. Co., Ho^To.N. Mass.

mgff' Send f->r" How to Cure Skin Diseafcs."

Clearing Sales
of all classes of

SUMMER GOODS
at Greatly 1 Induced Prices.

Wc must have the room for Fall

and Winter Goods, therefore we
shall oiler during this month

GREAT BARGAINS
In every department.

Call early and Secure Bargains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

ii^;mui:€ A.i:\< ^k:

-:o:-

TH

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street.

BALEIGH. K. O.

IVIAS

General

T. HAY
Agent,

i^^T^Kiori, :v. c:'.

-:o:-

ViniaNiA FiuK 6c ]\Iauink. Assets, §550.000.00.

RocHKSTKU (German Inslkance Co. Asset.», $637,143. *24.

liivKui'ooL A: London cV: Glouk Ins. to.

Royal Insikance Co., A Liverpo(»l.

London c^ Lancasiiiki: Ins. Co.

>^oKTiiKKN Assurance Co., of London.

Sun FiuK Office of Loiulon.

PiiENix VniK Ins. Co., kA' New \ ork.

:0:

Cori*esp<iiidoiicc tolicited. .Sp eial attention gi^en to

strxcL

\iiLMi\(im\ m \ielj(l\

R. R. Co.

Coiuleiisod Schedule,

sua INS (JOING SOUTH.

Dated .\w^. 2, ISaTi. N<>. 4vS,

Daily.
2 15i L

:> :>>]) tn.

4 .~»5
J) in

lloop m.

AgentH in all Principal Towns.
sep l-(»in.

Importanj

President!

trnrei-"
Missionari

In be
representj

t't your delegatd

UteUoneOas
"

to secure rec

.- for all delt

.:, Rileigh. 1

Fr r**! heat and Crass
^VI^!.fMC>> -fc .VI>l>lHO>.'H

LiiiTC Woldon,
Ai:-i>'.* Koiky Mount,

Arrive .''arhoro,

Leave Tailor.),

Leave Wilxm,

Lean- Warsaw,
Lea VI' l?i!i-,'a\v,

xrri\<' U'iliiii'.iutdii

No. 4U,

Daily.
') ."»> \) in.

4 (».'» p 111. «i ,•)<; ]• n«.

i ."»4 p 111. « .".i p 111.

•52'' I p 111

7'*MI p III

7 50 p lu. ".I ;Vi p m.

^- No. 47. No. 43,

i;?lily. Daily.

Leave Wi.miiijrttiii,

Leave I5ar;;a\v,

Leave \V;ir>a\v,

.\nive(;<'Ul-'K»ro

Le.ive \Vil>oii,

Anive^Koctiy >r()uut,

Arrive Tarlxiro,

Leave Tar»»on>,

VV imru-. :r < • ' *''••' »"ivty s.iui a .-..lieu'.,

lie veav NvU>. \\.>i}\\ t). toJ-er 1, is-."i. Hoard in

".. rival.- f i'liil-e- Mi to >siii perm .nth. \f v

-tude-'ls are ,;.n int.«dat<il at i e.>>t of uy..^

.-1 i».-.- m .>itli!"'M- -H.-ird in t!ie <'()Ileire !• lilfi-

iii'-. Tuit'm liuni ^40 t.. sii- per year a.-.

eo7d:M • t.i .las*. i-"o- v:>UU)'S^n- ad*ln-> .1 AS.

IL('A!;!.i-W,i: A M.. LL. D., l-re-ulent. or

Prof. J A. ';\m:v.vell a. M.S.v.
M'pl :i lin.

* •»!. > ~i'-'' ii in.

10 lo a III. •'

11 IT a III. 11 0:J]> 111.

1-i ir. p ni. I:i04 a in.

1 04 p 111 li •>:'> a 111.

1 .'.T p III. 1 -T a Hi.

4 .V) p in

11 ."io a III —
:;o5 p 111. *^ i't'i HI.

F E RTTTJZK R S .

**?^''r^A.« 11:0 A.TS I>''

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
P.ONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) UONE.

Tl.'Ose reitilizcis uw well known ;ind extensively nscd tliroiiulio;!!

Vir^ini:i and X<ntli Carolina and liavt* no superiin- lor the Wlu,// .n.iil

Grass civ>|K>, ih\r "Star Brand" CxUAXO is for sale hv ajxencs tIikhiuIi-

out N. C, ajjii y(> ivs|K*etrnlly a-k a rrial of it by all wanting a Uist-vlav

rr-!ial)l(' fertiiiy^ev.

ALJJSOX vS: ADDISOX, MannfactnuMN

Tobacco Flues!

We :iri' pii'p.ired to ni'ke

immm flees
in any .>t\ le <»nd <»t' tlie

AT TIIK VERY

D
.OW-ST^/IARKcTr^RlC

chancing the investment, collecting tions of home; 'eaves childen orphan-

the interest, or securing the dividends.

There is no dinger of capital being

stolen, of companies being wrecked,

or of investments being mismanaged.

Wealth once truly committed int » ihe

hands of the Lord is safe forever

more. The time of repayment may
be distant, but the promise of God is

sure, and his help is pledged to us in

every time of need.

Let us, whi'-t musing upon the un-

certainty of worldly things and earthly

investments, inquire and see if we

cannot entrust » .. wealth to the Lord,

in the firm assurance that he will care

lor it more faithfully than we can pos-

sibly do.

—

2Vu' Chrlsf'uin.

ed, destroys fatherly and motherly

love, and is a virtual dissolution of

sof'iety. I know the threat difficulties

of this question, and how much is

required to solve them. But whatever

weakens the permanence of marriage

tends to dissolve society; for perma-

nent homes are to the social state

what the little cells are to tho body
—Exchanfje.

Ai n'ii" Fi.UI'.S ai-e tiuxki* an<l

«;koovi;is ;md then uivi.TKD.inakiiitr

tluin the best on the market.

Write, or send l«>r 50 pnge illns-

tnited cjitalogue on TOlLvCCO

CULTCUE.

J

Plain Words to Certain Women.

On the Bridgo.

Whenever social scandals of a cer-

tain grade come to light the man in

the case is soundly berated. Generally

he deserves all the severe language he

gets, nevertheless he is not the only

sinner. There are young wom«'n whose

A broker, crossing one of the city manners inevitably give the impress on

bridges of Chicai^o, was mel by a that they .are not what they afterward
stranger, an evangelist, who pleasant- ^ ^ , ,,,.auaiie,^ , r, , i profvss to bc. I he casiest wav in
ly crreetcd him, and they stopped to ^

talU. "Are you a Chrisliau?- said which we can e.xplam how some in-

the str.in^er. 'N.s ^Ir." cflcd he, 1] idicious acquaintances are formed,

and rusiu d on to th«' iktanl of Bi ok-
1 and under colors whigh, if not false.

Hardware, &c.

K.ALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WKoLK> «.Lf: <k RETAU.

ruggists,
(JoKXiiK Fatettkville & Maktin Sts.

and 14 Fatetteville St.,

iiAL'-::*;;!,. ..N. (

ers. Tlu^rc h.

had takca f. ace.

e>::;cledly told wi.ut U^^. ^.^.^tainlv not what they should le
. •' V m:ui stopped . , \- . .. i ,

/^^« • .

. , - .
, „ i _..^ J

..' ;.- , IS to tiUole from the Newark Ooio
me on the bridge, a a askt^ii nv it I

'
'

was r- Christian. X-ne of his busi- 1 -•'"'••/'" •'^ ^"^'i^^^^^i'^" as to a class of

ness. I nevt^r vsiis i:;sjH<"d in -rt^ in I y 'ung women that is larij:e in every

riy life," exc'aim 1 hi. A \iv.n\ eman '

city and has representatives in most
present, who \\;;S a friend ot liie \.;ii„_„„ ._

>. ! .Ii Ca;t»iiiia, \\\\\\ a si-Kcitd ^i.ti-k >
1 '.'K :sur<is, PATE.Vr MKUICINl--^
''i'TrMKlilKS. MlNKKAL WATi- »: '

r- V(;'>«»!)s :!n(l ToiU-1 ArflcNs—,, -

r, ' M'L' Usually fuuiul in a tir.«t ch»-h

i'i :• >t<ir«.'.

Flesh ^upi>ly t»f

BDIST'S GARDKN SKEDS
Just rc;'tivi'(L I'hysk-hiu.s Country Mor-
clittnts nul •>lht's waiitiiiir yood.* in im
liiu', woi'tl «!.» wiV. lo _;ivi' u- u cal!. I'ri-

cc- low as till' m;irki't i'tlords. Your c(r-
resiioudoiice sollcitt'd.

»^.iv^.w..^ ^, J } , PESCUD, LEE .t ( O
araend.s." A lew days after, meeting when a respectable young man desires jan 3i-tf

Anivi;Wc-Ul«tii,

Train on Scotland Xeck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:00 p. m. R''turniiig leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a ni., daily.

Train No. 43 North will slop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South wiii slop only

al Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. \^ makes close connec-

tion at A'eldon for all points North

daily. All rail via Richmond, and

daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f r

all points North via Richmond and

Washington.
All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,

General Sap't.

r. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Soiiio Uocout I'lihluations

OF TIIK

Soutiiern Methodist Pudilsrting

House,

XASUVILLE, TEXX.

HI5T0RY fMETaODL-M.
11Y lUSIIOP M'TYKIIIE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj 088 Pafies.

This irn'iil work is i»iinte(l either with or

without illiistrMti«»ns,;uul istlu; ilieapcst work
of its class now before the public. This His-

tory will liiKl an abiding plaee in the litera-

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Episcopal MethodiMii

will add very lar:rely to the litti atun- on the

subject, aiid'causc much protitjiblc study of

tlie doctrines and cc»»iioiuy of .Muth(»disin.

—

Aiiumi; the books coiniii;r under our notice

that of Bishop H. .V. McTyehc, of the Mcth
otlist Episcopal Church, fc^outh, is especially

priy.cd for its very many excelbnice.'*, amony
which is its perfect candor and lionest pre-

sentation of the views of the l)c>t .Southern

men on the controversy on slavery and its

consequences. We think the more of the hook
onacc«»unt of a warm personal friendship for

the honored and taUnted author. We ex-
pected him to t;ive his t)wn side of historic

fads, and we fully r <-o<rni7.e the justice of

balancini? accounts once in awhile. I<i-hop

McTyeire is a tli<»ro .:rh M<-thodist, and ureal-

ly honored the Am<iican Church at the Ecu-
liionical CvMifcreiue in Loudon. The lio<»k

licfore us is a tine octavo of nearly 7(H» j.aires,

and is well printed -id bound. The "r'tiitir--

pii'C"- uivf> cxeellei.t pictures of .John ami
Charles If'i-^lcy. (icorL'o Whitcficld, ThoiMa?.
<itkt'. and Francis -\>bur\. The sk(•tclle^ i.f

;li'.' I -c •; M "iliodi.-i":; •.•.]•»• \iviJ aii'l ^ia'plilc.

il'c ..i-:iii to read the itook wlnti lime v. :i»

vcr> jiiccious. ai.'d f^uiid it hard to unit. Tin
'nciil.Mii-.'l iii. ;oric references :! re very insr-
e-iiiiiir. Tbc ; liantr frotii '»oni:nr.>m to Pio-
t'- lant'^iu utk'.. r Iv /tib- ib. tiu l'urit-,n war-.
V'e!or;es, I'lid (."f •: t>. the m>-l;il <leeay of
r.rirlaiid ulieii M«'!lh'di«;ii \va> Iiorii. are Verv
,' •• cibiy l:;-i»u:rh' out. lii.-lnip McTyeire \\W
I I iiid vidt;a!ity :ii.d >lylc o!'liis<iwp, ;.iidan\

Scliool Opens Sept. 8l

Whole ExpenMe,'S40(
Quarterly Payments,

8100 each. }tcdu.
lollege. Poly- ff

Admits

Sk A^ S^^; Bxlmm iTon for R^^ Privat^ tufori.iK and special drill for backv>ara Htud..Dt«. binRloord-.u!.,*,
108, 40. ft" *\^^^y^;-)y^^\;^A ah Unripnty hfMird with thePrincipsl Fixed pnon covers everxthiiiK, fvtn b,,.,kv. tiz.

BWn'al':Vc SA'-' "-vt^^^^^ «--i»*^««" Graduat«,):M«dia, Pa., lo mile:, f»x.iu J>UU-.<iai*u.

aug i2-4t
vjsi^^ia^ j»'».-M«»«.«>l»J-;-jJ Jmla I « •"» >«a»-^'

^Hi,

E9 5T »-'^ \

^»r^ ^. -h

liSTIT

STA-UNTON, "VA.

ir

MP

Opens So|)V. 2I0U l^vj.

DTKS IN TIIK I'Mri.;' StA! 1>.

und ^nn•o\u^'l^.l^i^ iKTiUtitui.

()jiC- ot \\\'^ \\{<>\ ^^(•ll<K»l.^ K«»u \ "I >"

'

tiiniate and ib.tii.- (to!':f<.rt> i;ii.-urj)ii-'

Jioardingpupil:^ h-osn eigiiia-n t:;tt's. Tcaoiiiu^r :ouii . lc;.r;.i!^ir. p
tnl ::ceoMi[)li>luiK-nt>. nti'.ud iiKinners, cfMionix in ^!!•'•:^.<'. i

-^''i'l'';';

vojatiuiis icr yoni jr la'li<'s, it.-i gra.ln;ite> arc s<M;«i;'. t t..r ;;'* ^'•'•'

tts-.-Iier-^ 111 1 r.-^ t(» over ;i thousand pnnils aii<i p-H.ii-.

AM()N(;TIL. ;.KST IX the UXIOX. P.uanl, Kn^ri

L:;rin. Freiicli, ^'i-rrtn, Mn.-ic, i<:c., tor entire Sch.»l:i> :«}••-'

teniber to Jnne. 8238. For Catalugnes, write to

TKi:

[l-olli
'

' .
!>..

T "»
i ^I'i^^li 11MI1'

STAUXTON, VIIM'.INI^

i< PERFECTION yf

present, who \>;;s a inc-nu 01 ^'^^
villa<"'es :

evengcHst, and knew of hi > remark- ^

able success in preaching, mentioned
j

Whatever idea the young ...jirls who
to liiin what the liroker had related, pr.ictise street Hitting may entertain
*'^ ;'n sorry,'' SI -1 he; "I did not in of their seemingly innocent p.i^tine,

lend to be rude, 'id am willing to ma'<e it niay be set down as a certainty ih.i"

!i • VV Im I. iMWs !i!:ii viil -e" !ii:ii :i,: Ibrou:;;!
':e btc'k. Tl-.c bo;;!; !.- ful ' f '••-^•iratioii, mirI

ri'.es i;> irot.-er iio|,e of >til. :;reater tri-

unndis "—C'(/{r"/'""' ' 7* /•'.</<"// AilfK-iiti'.

The jiriees of the !•• (.;< :ne a^ f«»liows:

Clotli, jthnn, *«2 00
'* " with en;;i:iv;nirs, - 'i ."0

II i!f L.orocc ». '•
"

:; v[)

Full " uill " " .4 CO

Prospectus fur eanvi:ss i ; i j •
i cents.

Interior Glass Fount Student Lamp.
[Pat. Nov. 22, '81

:

CoTnbinin!» with onr Self-Acting
Valve and Non-Heating Burner, tUe
one tiling needed lo make an

ABSOLUTELY
PEKFKCT L.VMP.
No runnint? orf<r of^^

tho oil iiur kakiiig of »3\i
the fount. r.^^P'

Ask for

Perfsctian Glaca Fjunt
STULEITT LAIIP.

Maniif.ictujtd anil for
talf, at %vhoIt .^alc•

cmly, l,y ilio

?lanliattan ISras»* Co.,
Fii-it Ave. and estU St., N. Y.

Send for Illustrated explanatory-
Circular.

aug i2-5t

j
StJcuru/ixAjaC

Hu^tcrrizc

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE M"-'M;;V
NOW ?? ^ Ministers, teachers. !»J;,,;

youn? men, In fact all classe?.
;
'„ ,'

i..

.

l'R(3FITAHIJ-: EMPLOYMENT. '[-:'/,./)

any part of their time, ^>V S^'^^„infii^\jonssox & CO., ^<>^^p,^f; T:; 1Jtiehmond, Va., whogivefcPE* '-^^V,;;;.'!

on MO.ST POPULAR an<l !• V ,r^
''

BOOKS and BIBLES at lovrt-^ P^^

I

apr 22-1 y.

I

"If you have catarrh, use the

I remedy—Dr. Sage's.

don

mayT.Ct monthly.

Organs and Pi^^o^Tr.n

te to J. L Stone, KA^!;;^"

|

C, for catalo2;ues and p'''^^

1 'eetiniT

i)karCtui

orraiv.mfi
tor your

i,.s, is a call for

ino^OvneseCUSto

I kno.v that somej

iuv t- so a quati*

Cl^na that you wi|

to tell about that

the t'me C"nies.

vau
would like

;,u, just a little.

It is bounded N"*

by Asiatic Russia

by Corea,the Yell

Sou-h by tbe ^uH

Siaui andBirma:.

vest by India an|

dependent Tartai

his -lie largest S

exisiod - coinpiT

som: calculators

coniuient and a te

itable globe. Thl

dates back nearly

but up to the ye at

amvihical or in

I

The great wall «n

ary ot t'hina prl

Chinese wan-Ii-rl

rnuJ-mile icall— il

work of defence

It WIS built as al

the Tartar tribe*

fori the biith of

ses over the high!

deepest valleys a|

is said to be

miles long, Th'

to twenty-fiAe f

tiiat six horse-mj

upon its top. '\\l

about the vegeti

and animals of C

oa to the most ii

inhabitants, thej

ion. But as Chil

point of interes]

would be glad ii

about it, and tell I

l«no\v Ihe Ohl
skin, black coarsl

ed eyes, small nj

bones—you ha\

small /^e< of the
the northern par|

tat maize, barb
the South rice U\

<iuaiuities. Agrl
very high estii

day of each year!
his officers repail

^^'d having offer!

altar of earth, hJ
^he ;dough and
^^ ^y princes
^imiiur service

fi'^V'ornor ^fcich
^he Chinese havi
^^'s festival onl
year is the granc

J^% prevails- -c

^^'e entering

^^vout repair i^

^he favor of the
';^^'' the people
^^^t in one sens(,

^^^vhole empir
_^;^ of the dragoj
^/^'^ day of the til

^'^'^•^ of lanterns
^^'^^ full xnoon
^^^^^^ufacture of
Chi

'^<^se excel.

'^'"'^^inatedbythei

,;':;';^^y of form
l^^h.nese wear a

,

r'^^^t fitting do
''^=^<^ sleeve, and
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPT. 2, lSS5.

'ric-

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

,.,r "lli^ Chilclren's Col-
,,^^;l'''"^' .Vl'M Mauy." care of H.

If^ipViV*^'";", ii,.sn.>ns ill this column

''.'

. i>ttlu* insertion of the ques-

V'''''uv.MUl>:inysurh in .ill cases

- ""'Vaot iH' pubiishea.

^^ 4^^ r//£ /./rUf ONES.
n^<<

Itnpo'' tant
Notice.

r:e

I'rcsident of the Woman's

Missionary Society of the N.

-'"•ienc^Mrs.N.H. IX Wilson

J the next Annual Meet-

''T'heia in Kaleigh, embracing

^
sa.ul ly i» <^^^^- ^' ^^ earnest-

•i^ each Band of Jewels

•iiesented by a delegate -

at once and see
;r de e|2;ates

- has a ^ood report. W e

•

J reduced rates on the

)ads, and will furnish
.;.;.. KO

.11;
delegates during their

1 ,ct there be a grand

\\ Ic'.ve'.s" at our An-

., puKs. In llie Vxk -

r iioxi monthly meet-

x\. u^r ".\necilolesillustral-

istonis or religion." and
\.»SC CU.>''-'-""^ "' '^"p.

. . lit' of you ire now try-

.,v.r: yourselves with

. vr.U have a great deal

vr. th.at gr at country when

>. i ui perhaps stnie of

.e Aunt Marv to help

• •;,.. Wcl, let us turn to

.:hina (^'IVin or Tai-tsing.)

; ;. North and north-east

c Ivussia, east and south-east

Vel'.ow and Thina eas.

.e Gulf of Tcnquin, Anam,

,,.riu.ih, and south-west anil

Iiulia and the states of In-

:n: TatMiv. Next to Russia

,- .- 1 J which has eve:

couvpri^i.'.^4 accordiug lo

.... ...rs a third part o*" the

,• and a tenth pan of the hab-

^:,be. The history of ('hina

-,. :;ck nearly five thousand years.

•3 the year 2207 IL C. it bears

^ ca'. or imaginar'- character.

-eatWvillcn the northern bound-

1 hma proper called by the

: ,. ^i-'n-li-chaiui, that is the mv-

.///—is the most gigantic

K^u u: ..;iience ever erected by man.

I: !vij Diiili as a protection against

-Tartar tribes about 220 years be-

..:.-:Iiebiith of ..ur Savior. It pas-

-r t! e highest hills, through the

.;. .-. >.u;cys and across river.>, and

—these garments are made of cotton
wadded and fur lined material in the
winter, and of light silk gauze and
grass cloth in the summer—their

shoes are made of silk or cotton with
thick, fell soles, lyhitj is their color

for mourning. The Chinese object
to being wiser than their fore-fathers

and neglect altogether the study of

nature, but classical education is

eagerly sought by all classes, being

Considered the high road to oAicial

employment, wealth, rank and influ-

ence. Thu ICO rship of ancestors is a

most prominent feature of their social

life. All Chinese worship at stated

times at the tombs of their parents.

The rich have in their houses a kind

of domestic sanctuary, dedi^ted to

their fore fathers where they carefully

preserve tablets representing the de-

ceased person. Though not much
concerned ab.ut their existence after

death, they regard the quality of their

Collins as of the greate.t importance,

antl very often buv tliom duriuLT their

lifetime, ;ind oi'icn a coftin is given by

children t<^ th ir parents avid is a most

highly \n'i'Acd pr-jsent. "To i.o liapjn'

on earth,' s »• the tJlnnesc, *'one

niiisi Im: l-oi.i in u-chow— live in

Canion, ai-.d <[:c in Lianohan." Su-

chow is noted for its pretty women,

Cji'on for its luxuiy, ami J^inachan

for i .rnishmg the best wood for cof-

fins. Vet they never speak of their

friends as being tlttiJ, but say "they

t'xist no more"—"have saluted the

ages," "have ascended to the sUy,''

etc. They (»rTer feasts unto their dead,

make speeches to them. In C'hina,

women arc but little better than slaves

parents arrange the marriage of

thcii cliildren -often the bride and

•/room S'.'!« e :ch other for ti -' first

cluster of Bright Jewels for remittance

of dues. Cannot some of you come
down to our Annual Meeting in Oct ?

HAY-FEVER.

How it may be Contracted.

Trinity College, N. C, Aug. 23rd,

iSSs.~£>€ar Aunt Mary : I puz-
zeled out three of the Enigma in

Raleigh Christian Advocate last

week, which I send you with much
love to the Bright Jewels. Yours
truly, Louella Groom.

You are an industrious little Jewel,

dear Louella—your answers are cor-

rect and will be published next week.

Crbaree, N'. C, Aug. 23rd, 1885.—Dear Aunt Mary : I know that
we (my little sister and brother) are
behind some months in the payment
of our dues, but I do not rmember
exactly how much. I wish so much
that we lived convenient to a Society
of Jewels, as it would not only be
very pleasant to attend meetings re-

gularly, but so encourage the little

ones to work.Wish it were in my pow
er to help organize a band. I an: at

my gra.idmothors this year going to

school. I enclose one dollar and
twenty-five cents, twenty -five cents
for each of us. With love for Aunt
Mary and the Bright Jewels. Your
little friend I'attie J. Davis.

\'ery g ad indeed are we to hear

from this dear little Jewel wish with

you, I'atiie, that you could organize

a little band of -'ev yls and hold re-

gular nivictings. " ^u are so near,

can you not come 1 i to see me whih'

at your dear Grandma's? Yt)u paid,

with your little—sister Neppie, and

brothers Willie, Tom and John, $2.00

last Dec. and now you send 25 cents

more for each one which pa.vs up

your dues untti the last of September.

Love lo each one of my Jewels.

Some interesting experiments, etc.. given

by Dr. Walker of Cincinnati. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A^nnixal Statement
Showing the condition of the Fidel-

ity Mutual Life Association, (Co-

oi)erative,) of Pennsylvania.

tlmt- oi\ their wedding dav. The

Chinese claim to have three forms ofj,^^.
^^^^^^^ .^^ ^j^.^^

£:iiijina.

i;V RONA L. JOHNSON.

tfo;n 125*

lie

to 1500

wall Is from fifteen

f et high, and so wide

orse-men ca.c ride abreast

W'e miiiht talk awhile

- .J vegetables, fruits, flowers

- luuiS of " hina, but must hurry

v: most important subject—its

--uviiants, their customs and relig-

i:i But as Thina will be the central

?;:r.tof interest for some time, I

^'-i be glad if our Jewels will write

^^^-itit, and tell each other what we
^H'^? The Chinese have a tawny
s<'.. black coarse hair, almond shap-

^^=}cs, small noses, and high cheek
oo.".=5—you havt; all heard of the

5^ii/t-^< of the (vhinese ladies. In

'"-orihern part of ^ "hina the people
^** maize, barley and wheat, but in
•1- " "th rice is raised in very large

'-.•.es. Agriculture is held in

"•; hi^h estimation. On the first

*-; 'jfeach year the Kmperor and all

-'•5 officers repair to the Sacred Field,

"^nav-.ng oiTcred sacrifices upon the

"•^v of earth, he traces a furrow with

•-^'J;^h and his example is follow-

^" '^y pr;nces and ministers. A
'"•ar service is performed by the

-•'wnor h province. Though
|- Uinusc have numerous festivals

^'5 festival on the first day of the
••^^ is the i^randest—unbounded fes-

l*''-}' prevails- -debts are settled be-

1 am composed of thirteen letters.

My 8, 3, 5, IS a domestic animal.
*• 9, 10, II, 12, 13, is a bird dis-

tinguished by poets in song.

My 8, 6, 5,5, 6, 7, is a useful pro-

duction of the earth.

My 9, 6, 12, is a distinguished

writer.

My 10, 7, S, is an insect.
**

3> 4» ^^2, is an instrument to

cut with.

My I, 10, 5, is either a bird or an

animal.

My whole is the name of one of the

most distinguished scholar and divine

the South has ever produced.

He that overcometh, tne same shall

reli/Jon-theronhic^an, which is only
j^^.jj^^^^j^j^^^^j ^.^ name^ut of the

a philosophy and does n t pretend to
| ^^^^j. ^^ ,j^^^. ,,„^ j ^.^,1 ^ ,nfess his

trearofspiritnathin^^r. the Buddhist
^^.^^ before my Father, and before

and the Ta.uist. We l^^ve not tho ,^.^ ^^^^^j^ Rev. e : 5.
space to describe these forms of idol-

worship—their temples are going to

decay and no new ones rise upon

their ruinsindifference to religious

matters is a national trait of charac-

ter—the one creed upon which all

a;;ree is the worship of deceased an-

cestors, i'hristianity appears to have

found followers in < 'hina at as early

a day as 1330. The first Protestant

Mission was begun in 1S07 by the

London Missionary Society — since

then numerous Missionaries have

been sent out by the various denomi-

nations of Christians. The devoted

Taylor and Jenkins and Lambuth

were the first sent out by the M. K.

Church, South—in addition to those

now in China under the direction of

the Parent IJoard of Missions, the

Woman's Missionary Society of the

M. K. Church, South, of which, each

Bright Jewel is a member, have sent

the following Missionaries :

.Miss fiOchie Rankin.

" Dora Rankin
*' Anna .1. Muse.
" Laura A. Haygood.
*' Dona Hamilton.
" Jennie M. Atkinson.

" Mildred M. Phillips, M. D. and
" Lou E. Phillips.

In each of these may every llright

Jewel feel a special interest, and while

contributing to their support pray

Ood s blessing upon their labors, that

soon even in China "every knee shall

bow and every tongue confess" that

OH/- God is the only true and living

God.
Faithfully,

Aunt Mary.

Hay-Fever is a catarrhal affection

of the mucous membrane or lining of
the eyes, nose, mouth, pharynx, larynx
and bronchi, attended with more or

less dyspncea, coughing, sneezing, etc.

It is induced by the action of the pol-

len of various plants, chiefly of the

graminacse, an^ its severity varies

according to the amount of pollen in

the air and certain atmospheric con-
ditions. This pollen has been ap-

plied to the mucous membrane of the

(i) nares, (2) larynx, trachea and
bronchial tubes (by inhalation), (3)
conjunctiva, (4) tongue, lips and
fauces, and in all of these cases

symptoms of Hay- Fever were produc-
ed. Some persons are not suscepti-

ble to its effects, while others are very

sensitive to the influence.

Mr. C. J I. Blackley, one of the bept

European authorities, collected 080
pollen grains on a square centimeter
(Thirty-nine Ilundreths of an inch) of
glass in one day. These grains are

inhaled in breathing, thus reaching all

the parts permeated hy air in the -ct

of inspiration. ' "heir action s ms to

depenu on the pollen-sac absorbing
moisture from the contiguous mucous
menibrane and bursting; the minute
granules it contains are thrust out and
produce irritation.

Thn general plan of treatment is to

give tone and allay irritability. It is

reasonable; that if a renjedy can be
found which will destroy the vitality

of the pollen grain without injury to

the mucous membrane, and at the

same time g.ve tone to the weakened
parts and relief to the irritation,

speedy and permanent benefit would
be secured. Fortunately such reme-
dies exist, which will be readily re-

cognized by every well read physician
Thedifificulty has been to reach all the
parts involved. The spray and the

inhaler havi- been used with good re-

sults as far as available, but the appli-

cation can be only partial, as every
anatomist knows.
The AIR Medicator and Injector a

simple, inexpensive instrument, man-
ufactured bv The Nledicated Air
Remedy ('o., 36 Arcade, Cincinnati,

O., meets this great necessity, as its

use the air is medicated and pumped
or forced into contact with every dis-

eased point. Medicated Air only, is

carried into the head.
By this method, not only are the

distressing symptoms relieved but the
poison itsell is neutralized and des-

troyed, thus restoring the diseased
membranes to their normal healthy

condition. This instrument, judici-

ously used with proper medicines, al-

lows the business man to continue his

business at home, with less expense,
less discomfort and less anxiety than
on \ox\ii uncomfortable journeys to

mountainous regions.

ASSETS.
Value of roil estate and j^round

rente owned by the Company,
(less tlie amount of eucumbrau-
ces thereon,) ?

Louus uu bond and mort;;a<;e (du-
ly recorded and bein;; tirst liens
on the fee simple,)

Amount of stocks and bonds of
tile United States, and of this
and other States, also all other
Slocks and bonds absolutely
ovrned by the company ,

Stocks, bonds, and all jihcr secu-
rities (extept mortga;j^e,) hy-
pothecated to the Company as

colluleral security for cash ac-

tually loaned by the Company,
Interest due «N: accrued on .~tocks

.aid utlit'r securitie?>,

Cusli ill Co'e jM'infipui oUii-e and
l»i;l<>n:rini^ to the Company, de-
j'osited in Bank,

Ca-^h in hands of Atfcuts, and in

tran.^ilu

Prnniunis unpaid.. ..

I>ill.> rcceivaldc
-Vl! other assets, detailed i!i :^tate-

nicnt ....

23,9.57 09

2,300 00

3,375 00

7,08S (U

310 (H>

MISCELLANEOUS

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

•i^T**

The best and most durable made.

Also Neic Scale, Three- ISiringed

Up ights,
B EAUTIFUL CASES.

Total Assets,

LIAIJILITIES.

Lo.-.~<s unpaid,not incLulin;' llioso

ie-i~tid

Ki-^ks or ctMtllicates wrlllcn,
\\'i other ;i.i"!)ilitics, ....

Total Liabilities, $7, tT:J.s«)i .•>:;

Toliil fn'-orae, >:1 1S,u.'»:M'('.>

Tdial ]-:xpeiulitiircs ;rlu:V»JO -'jI

North Carolina IJusincss in ISM
Amount of roiici«.'3 or cerlilicatos

l»Ull
Anntunt of I'rcmiunis, ;isses<-

raents, ;innual or olluT pay
nientsrcv-eivcd, - . Ml ."Rl

l*rt>i«lent, L. (i. Fouso.
Vice I'lc-id. ut, A. ]'. Flint.

Sv''Ti tary. W. S. ('niiplicll.

(ieneral Ay;<'iit, D. li .Mitlyelte, of Kinston.

State oF N«)11tii Carolina
Oflice tit Secretary of State,

iNSl KANCE l>ErAKTME?JT,
Kaleigh, N. ('.. L'Otli Aug., 1S8.^.

In eoinplian.ee with See. of "An
Act to coiisoli<l;ite the Insuiiince

Laws of Tst)rth Carolina," I certify

that the above is a true exhact
fiom the .^woi n .stateuieiit. of the

Fidelity ^IiUual Life Association
on IJeeember oLst, 1S8J^, novr

oil tile in this Depiiitnient.
vv. L. Saikerks,
Secretary of State.

.*UO,.5<)0 00

WA'iT:!^!S

A M S

.

At low })riees and ou easy terms.

u

{8end60 cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat-

)

ment, to last 20 days, by xuaU post-paid. J

Which will convince iho most incrciiulous thai Dr. Rrockine-
ton ("iBitiirelT and wrciBuently eurof nt small expense, bv a
pleasant treatiiu-nt, the worst cn«t'g of Caturrh, thoueh the
Don''s of the n<i«i' have become affected, causing Loss of Smell,
Offt-n^ive Rreath. Roro Thmnt. !)earn«>-<s, Hay F.-vor, Coueh,
Bronrhitis and lnci|>ieiit Consiimptioii. No' Snuffs, washes,
douches, iiihslers or atnmiz.Ts used. Over 7000 casos cured.
The best inU-ruul treatmunt ever discorercl for this dangerous
disease. Address I>ii. C. N. RRorKlKGTON,
[McutioD thU paper.] SOU Kiil'KTH Avenue, I.<'UISvillb, Kt.

oct 22-iy.

WiLLIAMSTOX, N. C, Aug. 19th,

1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary: We send

you two dollars, ninety cents of which

i.s for the payment of our dues, the

KefipCooi!

Refrij^erators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious .styles and improved patterns.

Fowler tiy fans* Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a lull,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Addre.ss,

W. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House,

may 20- im

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R: Francis, of the UvUijio-

Phfloxophicttl J'nirnal., Chicago, says :

"Parkers Tonic is the specific for all

the ihs that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for co'ighs, colds an<l pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

Done in Six Months.

That coil of hair on the back of

your head, dear lady. It is better

than nothing and deceives nobody.

From a New Jersey Pastor.

"I have tried Parker's Tonic and
believe in it. It goes at once to the

root of all digestive aud nercous

derangem nts, so common ant )ng

ministers. l''or women and chronic

invalids it is perfect invigoraiit. A
single does pervades the syst< m and
;Tives a n-w sense of life.'' Rev. F\

K. Osborne, West Iloboken, N. J.

Sept.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr
Pierce cures "female weak:.ess" and
kindred affections. By druggists.

B.i.sS.Ulli:EMO.

Raleigh, N. C.
OlFor tilt' i;n':itt.'st iiidiiciMnciits in Dry (Joods

ot any olhc;- iiouso in Norili Curoli' a. <Jany-
i'Ur t'"' 5'io-t si'l<-cl No-,<'lt'i'S, Ihi: laiircst

stocks liiiyiu:; ujul scHiiiy: f!iea>)fr than any
hou^c in til" M.t't!. K.-ijijlar ni Til (iidir <l';-

partuu'iit, li'st aii'l prompt attcii?''i)n ^''ivcn to

order.-.

remainder, 5r.ro I, (Hennie) send for
j

In six months or lesx from to-day you

the (rirls School in ('hina. I earned it niay dispense with it^ if you are in-

by selling crochet and scrap-work clined to give Parker s Ha.r Balsam

''^ entering upon its joys and the
|
Annie Maultsby.

eev,
ut

-di:

' tvor of the gods—the ages, too,

people are dated from it, soihe

rluring my Summer vacation I send a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

an Enigma, also answer to the one by stores color, a deic.ous dressing. x\ot

iicnry Mansfield. Your loving little a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed,

friends, I lennie Slade, Bessie Rhodes, ju'y 22-4t

To Preachers and Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dollars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and

repair to the temples to gain I ,, • • .1. r ^ *u:..J tii^ iu I !.» V. K Ho veneering the news from thib

So Dry and Brittle.

"What do you suppose makes my
hair so dry and brittle ?' We suppose

ihe glands which supply moisture to

it need a stimulus. A bjiile of

Parker's Hair Bals-'m will do the busi-

ness, and leave your hair soft and
shining. There is no mistaivC about

this So oil, no dye. Restores

original color, removes dandruff

Sept.

The Nui-so at the B<. dside oHhc Sick

Will find a safeguard and purifier

in Diiiby'sProphylactic Fluid. It will

thoroughly purify the air of the room
and destroy all diseasr^ sperms arising

from the patient, the bed, ni^ht

chair:,, etc. The patient will oblain

rcfreslung relief by being spot^gcd

with a sin:dl fjuantity of the F;uid

diluted with water. For safety, clean-

liness and comtbrt in the sickroom the

Fluid is indispensable.

S])i.M;i;ii ;i1t'''itiO'i is tMllcd to 'Hii' vliib't

BLACK J>IiES>S ^SILKS.

'(iiiirantr'-'l t»( wear '

SUMME' t
-\

>

FOULAJUhS, fXniA
and UJIIXA SILKS,

D

COLORED

faithful tiio. All praise to Hennie

for her industry and generosity—hers

'•interns

Laymen get f r their two dollars the

I paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
j
Jones's **Sermons and Sayings." The

« one sense it is the birthday of}
j^ ^^^ second contribution to our train-

j
Hk; yearly sub.scription of a dollar to

'-e empire. Another festival,
, .^^ ^.^^^^j ^^^^ ^jj^,^ j^ (.^j,^^^ Who the Richmond Christian Adrocuh-

^he dragon-boats is held on the 1 .7, , . ,

> c»t the filth month—then the

oelebrated at the r.,.,v< v r" An.r -^mih iS.Sc - ^ ....
., , „ ' '''^'^» "^- ^•' '^"«- -^ '.,, ^''(leneral Confen-nce meets in Rich-

oon of the year. In the _/;,,,,- A,o;t Mary: Herewith we
; ^^^^^^^ ^ -^^ ^^ The .h/r.nvfV

<.f these lantern, the send yon the answer to Enigma by
^^ ^,^.^^ ^j ^^.j„ 1^,^^.^ j^j .^^^^^^^

< ^:<cel, and each door is il- Mamie F. 1 horn is and 50 cents for
^^ ^j^^.^^^ readers.

>t.f\ \ ., 1 r • I
• the "liriLiht jewels fnncl. Your lit-; «..^- ,f

I .")d material. 'J he
^^.j. .,,^j p.^^.^j^. Richardson. Wnteto J. L. Stone'^ MusicHonsc,

..ikiud of long loose
'

. ,
' Raleigh, N. C., for catalogue of Pi-

u- LU.>n,,nnd tUonrr] Tliauksto MatLc Tor contact an: - alios and Organs, any maixc vou mav

a wide, short trou.scrs were to Enigma, and to each of my desire furnished.

Is it Really Consumption ?

Many a case supposed to be radic-

al lung disease is really one of liver

complaint and indigestion, but, unless

that diseased livtir can be restored to

healthy action, it wi'l so clog the lungs

with corrupting matter as to bring on

their speedy decay, and then indeed

we have consumption, wliich is scro-

fula of !he lungs, in its wor.st form.

Xothin-- can be more h;ippily calcu-

lated 10 nip this dandier in the bud

than is Dr. Pierce's "(lolden Medical

Discovery." By druggi >ts.

A Soft, Xr.JA'TT Tr\rx-v.r. i- imparted to the

skin bvlhcxiseofGknirs Suli'r.irSo ip. tor skin

.'.isiMscs it should K- i.Mdfr..!-. Never t:ike a

bath without it. It is alao cspv. i.illy usclul as a

nu ins of Mi:i.;liiniJ ui:d purilviu-J wookn, cotlcn

and linen fabrics.

Aug 19th m

49ij^,

BItu-k Mourn'mif Gooda.

I*ricsitK-y*> lltmi.-tta "lot!!- ;:iid Court:. n'd's

C-:ap«,'S.

1MB lOiDJzniES a:<d

WHITE (iOO s.

lloiisf'keeping ^lO »ds j'.nl L-m i; '•,

Glove.-, !lo-i.'iv ='^: E'l.l'owt ir.

C irpcts. liugr;, ^r:lUi!;g^. ^e,

Reliable Goocl^ iitlowv'st prie<*.-.

W. H. v^ U. S. TUCKKTC ^ CO.

^ >. « ::r ? >i X TJ I *

c ? = ^ s a

1 T — -.':. _

I m.^ .r - - i a

fr-i-i- uKl^k

«9' CO
'A

.— — W- X TZ

.= ... =*i'-Q

r- xii x'^

^ — Zj ^^jm •'

JUT, VVnoyAT. XOPMAL. l"'-
riiitlre r.,TpenKp

UNiVERSilV '.veek. Ovor
_ _ _ ..:,<)it cnr<-!ifl.

Ov.T 'M ,'•,•;< •.aainlain^.'-l. All nr.fe-ionM^rm-i.'e.l for.

fit«ntir>M<i \ii\' vouiuMan or Woman <.vij|'.r-!i'

"^?'';^?'^?:iiy'viiVl.4ss expense f Tim.. & Mono7
than ;it aii.y hIIkt i:i-ti:u-

.
iijisfe"i^iii^iiii Lcbuaon. Wur:-.nC...O.

' uly 1.^-41 c o w.

^xponso f Tim.- & fiionoy

HQLBROOK

We will sell NEW FTANOS &
();'f}AN?^ -n all parts < f the coun-

try on the following terms:

N V]W P I
' NO ^> $25.00 Cash

and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

^ KW OWm a NS $ i 5 cash and

$5montij)y for the balanc;.; until paid.

S«-..d .'"i" I.
•'>>" <'i't:iio:ci.«' v.\\i\ re-

<iiur ; os-i.-i -. Ur.y oltlu- nimiuliictu-

rcv dii'f'cf \\u-'> s;rv(* denier.- profits.

ITOllACE W Vi EPtJS A <
'( )MPANY,

1:M FiiDi Avt; , Xtw York.

Woolen ManufaciuriDg

!

CUSTOM w()j:k a specialty

Elkin Valley mm Mills,

EEKIN, N. C.

AfKM- : '.li^.r«.u:rli <*:<i)'-**i'''<'' '"> <^»>"' ••»*'" we
:ire now ;ir(|,;iiid » funii-li .?t;;ni<, ^*:i.-simcr-

r?. Liii>f\>, I'iiii'iK*!*, K'i<{y>. Ii/;iiik<'t,<, Fan-
»i i-CKUlhiiT Viini-. i*cc., on -iiort notice, at

l.r.\<'-t |):i(<'>. :iiifl iruiH.-in'.c*' hest quulity of

\V<j (!.^ii<- lo ciiJl spi'c'iiil :iti<'jiti(jii to our
Ca^t•'^ll I>c|.jutiii<-;it, np(l to tii(r jiointsof van-

l;!;^,. to !>(• ::;!in((i l-v .-iiuli.i'..? your work to U8
to liij ni:'iiur;iituri-d.

We liJiVc jin»!i«Moiis .iir<'ncies osliihli.-^hed,

,\ illi o; lud jiiii i«''i:il>l<? men, in K:i.<t<;rn North
(•; r.-;T'i:i, v,:lii wiiMiii, if you will \v:\\c your
wool, tlie\ \» Tl l.il i' direct to us Av,- will

.;.V 111 fiei;;'.! "in' way ;i!id in;ik<- it into ex-

.v-l'lv tli<-iro^«N voM ile-lr«.' :tt very low ])ricep.

Vou'.vill oiilv ne cl t«» lr> u- once to iw; ab^e

iot(.<!:(v. A ill :ii .-ly oilier.- of \our county,

tiiiil onr .-o..'^ ;
;•• ir^i'iv.'ly 'ni.xcell.-d in

tlic :M.i:.-.

Mr. '\V i". //ol.owel! j.s aetinir a-; ai^ent for

ii> .:i iicM-ix.ro. :i!i<I if you -.^ill e::!loTi ]jiin,or

>vrite to Ur-. y.iii uiil I.e < lnerfuily fiirrii-lied

wif!. ;i full lit'i.oC-aiuj.icsaiid cir<iilarB.

f>iii- nini i< lo • .i: ry. in aii line~. ^ueli ^^oodo

.i^.<li)!i Im -1 -uil tii<' :e(juirouie'it^ of diserini-

i: ::liii_' !>M\er . and ^ue^| as sfiall enlist their

f iVolai>lc Coll^ider;;*,:MU.

Ta]<iii;,^tiii> «»ec;,»i ju toe.V|>r<^^ our thank.'?

lo or.r iiuMierous friend.- and i)atroiis for their

~;iji].ort. .Tiid sfiliciti?!:: a cj)nt!nuance

:i:iie. duriuL'- tlie eoinin;^ .season, we re-

Very r' -i-ectfully,

GWYN & CnATHAM.

lil-.r:.

of tlie

nittit!.

McSllANK RFJ.L FOUNDRY
J-:>>A:jk

Manufaciurctlio?- celcbratedChiJ

"^ttij »| i:i' - .;i !5 -ii^ i'.' ' hurciie.s,Acad-

^r|. .•line-. A:e. Pr'c<' ':-t and Circu-

^^^tf-^-^aitt ".arsseiilfnte.^ -S^ IJ !:N KV Mr.- W \ N'E & CO,
'

liTTv.ily. K.'M!iroore Md.

I
/After .",:j year.-,' )>: tiee 1 have

Cure fo

laells o

r.n:' nlals.

ju;y:J'.t-tf.l

llii- f.-arfnl •'

tlic »i*i:;-t;vc i-i-j:.

;. ILllf-l.int !>ott]r

1 III] deriin^o-
.•^.inl for tcs-

.J. M. .Siii:..i V, (Jharlolle, N G-
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A €i li I (' f r r r n a l .

Wool or Mutton?

The U)v. I>n»'^' ^f wool, for some

time past, l.as led liumy fanners to

ask:—"Shall we t;ro\v' wool <>»* mut-

ton? At the prleo of wool, therein

no profit in it, anil tluMv must be

hijxher rates, or the pnKhu-t ion must

diminish. The qut^lion, shall \ye

jrrow niiitton, is not an easy one to

Hii.wt'r. The market for mutton is

incrcasiMf;, aiul wh.-n we^roW as -ood

an article as our Kn^li.h cousms we

shall ihi.l a lar-»'ly itu-reased demana

for it. We t»iHt the sheep-rower

will look into the mutt<mlavedsof

sheep to ^•<' if he cannot Und more

protit, to eiurn-e from all wool to

wool and nmtton. If ho does, he must

look ovi'r the list of th(? Dosvis and

he will llial some excellent breeds for

wool and niuttou amon^' them.

lean have access to it if not {?iven

:: ! otherwise.

— Till. WATKiiSriM'LY.— If there

Is no runninj: water, a windndll should

be use«l for fillin}^ a lar};e tank, to

which co»meetion«* may be ma<!e in

such a maimer as to conduct water to

the barn or even to the fields. This

will be f«)und a cheap metho«l, which

will keep up th« supply of water, if

the well is a };oo<l one, and save con-

siderable labor.

Greensboro Female College, Greensboro, n, q

,ji^--

cir-r-* '."r--

MISCELLANEOUS.

-THE
BESTTONIL

Tills medicine, combining Iron with pur©
eBCtaWe tonic*,
Car** DyMpepali
veKCtaWe tonic*, qulrkly and completely

,
fndisratlon, Wenkneiim

Agricultural Progress.

We can trace to the successful or un-

successful cultivation of the earth, all

that tends to make a nation either

prosperous and hapv»y or miserable

and degraded. Among the causes

which contribute to tlie welfare of our

species, either individually or in the

aggregate, none can be mentioned of

deeper interest than the productive

industry of the people in agriculture.

During the age3 of war and rapine,

when those who boasted themselves

the chiefs of mankind were engaged

in omiiKvst and pillage, the ijulustri-

ous of all classes received little atten-

tion and were mainly employed as

the servile ministers to avarice i)r

ambition. It was not until the love

of martial exploits wivs some what

abated, that the interests of the indus-

trial classes, the tillers of the soil and
Catalogues, ProgrammeB, Invi^

tmltu Indi^ .. —
IiaDnre Blood, 3Ial«rla,CiiUlit and F«T«r»,

*^t is an un'uine remedy for Diseases of the

Kldneyn mid IJtof.
It is invHhiahle for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentar>- lives.

It does not injure the teeth, catise headache.or

proiluce constipation—«//i'v Iron medicinrft do.

Itenriohesand inirifles the bloo«l, stimulates

the appptile. aids the H.<«!»imilation of food, re-

liev»« Htartburn and Ikdehiug, and strenglli-

*»;is tijc nuiscles and ner\es
For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, Lack of

Inergv, &e., it has no e«jual.

4^-'The genuine ha« atH)Te trade mark and
crowded red lines on v.rapjHjr. Talce no other.

a^uHir br bkown ciiiinK ai. to., ualtisorb, aa

-:lfe>-
%.

North Carolina Schools
m WANT OF

the attendant ofthe workshop, receiv

ed that homage to which they were

entitled. Where the highest civil/a-

tion prevails and the popular mind is

left to exercise its own free will,

there the contentment of peace that

attends upon industry and all its pur-

suits will be found, securing the sure

means of subsistence and perfect in-

dependence to every industrious

worker.—Sitcan/tali 2iews,

Fruit Notes.

tations, Circulars, eta,

PRINTED IN BEST STYIiB,

NOUL» ISITD THBI« OKOBB0 TO

BMs. BiKMn i Co..

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTINQ HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERB ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING

imm

— D S Marvin, in the »'Rural New From « VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK ittam«doiilcomblet«,
oomp^ting ia workmantbiF and mIom

wfth taj hooat in thli ooonttt.

Send forlamplM and prices, or if T^inmnai
with your work lind four order. AddrMi

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS
BALEIGH, 2f. C.

Yorker," writes very highly ol the

Eumelan seedlings and crosses. He
believes there is a great future for the

crosses and hybrids of that variety.

— Dig up all old, worthless trees in

the orchard for fire wood. When a

poor variety is healthy and in full

vigor, you can top-graft it and make

it a valuable tree. Only the most

vigorous trees pay to top-graft. Old

trees are worthless.
|

— If you have blackberries that

winter-kill, do not dig them up; but
|

rather cultivate them well, and we

'

KKUirH ANNUAL
will tell you in the fall how to layer ,

them and protect them from the win- ST'.'SIOX begins October o.

ter. It is easily done. Save yourj i ,,1 t'atalogue with particulars,

blackberries

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA,

KICHMOND.

— ^Manure your gooseberries with
|

well-rotted manure. Dig up the grass

around tluni. 'Take the ground mel-

low. Cut out the old moss covered

adihess,

M. L .lA.MKS, M. !>., Dean.

julv liiMrii

AM) ALL I'EKSONS
Who think cf l)uildiii;ri'iiythiii<; from a I'liick-

cn coop up tcfa Ihii- dwelliiiir, uill lind it to

tlioir iiitiTi'stfto sec or corrcsj'Oiid with

J. B. MMEPEUE i^D l'0„

iiaDfoi'd, Mcore Co., >'. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,
And all kindti «)f liouse huildinj; material and

Dressed Lumber.
'1 hcy'are situated in the be^t luni»>cr re^rion

of the ^tate, and have all ncccf^sary faeilitics

for manufa.turinir. «»id Uv] eontident tliey

tan oiler as line work «>n as reasonable terms
as atiy other maimfaeturer.
A i;ood lot of reirular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
]n-]A in stock, from which orders can l>e !ill-

ed al short notice. Odd sizes made to order.

Orders hy mail receive itronij.t attention,

and Price List sent on applieiiti«»ii. Address,

J. B. ilAKKFE.\rR\'('0.,
June IT-ly] S;.nford, X. C.

AI.BEMAKLK & RALEIGH K.

R. CO.
On and after April 1st, 1^85, trains will run

on this road hy the followiui^ schedule:

TlMETAliLE.

Willhiiiis ;iiiil Haywoud

DEALERS IN

D R U « S ,

r^iiii

njc-sfuifs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

.Garden and

^ Sege's h;ro7e& lirsukr hi? Hill.

canes and let the finest grow, and you ^unexcoiiodforAccnrMy

will laugh at mildew. Starvation of |
wuy nn., Dar..

the soil and ndldeiv are fast friends. 2,

(fOod culture is profit. So it is with g

all small fruits. 5*

-_ ^» » » »i

A. M.
10:^.-)

10 'ZU

10 1(1

t» 4'.

irjo

Stock Notes.

g Knjfined. I.oiUtk. S>i:i>i:!«

— Does your wife, daughter, or

hired girl do the milking? If so, we

'

say keep the barn-3'ard well littered

and clean. Have a good gate at the

yard, and a nice, clean walk to it.

MachliiAH. tMniifirii and <ivn

©rul Woo.l VnrklnB Machiiierv , . _
SALKm IRON \¥ORK9, SALEIV, ff. C.

aug lm; l.Jt

p. M.
Tarhoro, (Leaves) r. («) (Arrives)

Harrcll's " «i \^>

Warren's • <"' -Jo

Bi'thcl " «»•'•<»
*•

i

Hol.crs<inville ** 7 1">

I

Kveretl's " T :»"»

. Williatuston (Arrive) s 05 (Leave)

§ The s.:'U»a. m. train from xVillianiston wll

,.o'*au.VV.';;.:r,rHV^i;!^i ho-rive i., Tarh<,roat lo:H^a.ni.. allowin- pas

uitsne.mn Set Worn k o ! >ieni;er.' t<i <'o!MH'et wifli the Tii<»rnin^^ train oii

Donble Kccviitri.- Fr.r- ^ ' the W. »V W. li. U. for Kockv Mount.
,, Mun »oo.i. „ , jj„. ,;.,K|

J,
,1, ,,.;,i,, fn.iii Taii>-«ro connects

with the hujitsat WJliani^toii for NorftWk via

I
N. S. K. H. and intermediate j)Oints, also at

'.lamvsvine with tin- .1. iV: U. Hailroad for
* Washinirton and all points heh)\v,

J AS. IL PETTY.Cien'l Supt.,
Tarhi.ro, N. C.

Grass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

rancy •Iri^cles.

CI G A H S, & C .

NK '> DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

T O B A C I C O

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock lor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Cin.

o
«»

I

ao

Pianos & Organs
Of nil ni«k<>^ ilirert to
cioliiiiiiTS from ht'iid*

qnnrters, at wholesale

aiitctnl. J*o inoii«^y

a!<keti till In^trumciiU

RAIL-ROAD.

^
ar»i recolvptl and fully— LaMT?S.—Fppd thpm woll frarti t««ted. Write n* h<>fore pijrclin-<hii! An investment otiJAMJir^. ret;u iiieui Will ir©rn leenU may save v..u from r^"" k.IUM) no. Addresa

the start and market them as soom JESSE FRENCH, Na«»hvlllo, Tenn^
as possible. Aprd is rather late for,

^^^ ^g
lambs, and we would remind our —
readers that jis the early lambs make ^
the early motlici^, there is no advan-
tage m retail linj^ any that are drop-
ped this nuuith. Let them go to

auu iU4l O'tw

^AK A MONTH AND BOABDTO900 AGENTS for ANBWMd OomplaH

DfTofCRANT
ni*Tir«rl4>* BrMtNt toldleraad th*N«tlAii>a

- ^ ,
^" — BioitbODoradcmMii. Low pnoe. Rnpld Salea.

market—ewis and rams — thereby <*. w. ziegl.ek dc co. 9\& Arch Bt. puui4ik

gradually increasing, not only the
'" "

prolificacy of the dock, but also induo-
ing early maturity.

— Keep young pigs dry and warm.
Clean pens and dry be<ls are very
(lesirable. Dampness makes mange,
which stops the growth, and, asPaiMy
said, "There will b(> more age than

NORTH.
No. I.

Maii.Tkaiji
Arrive l.^:»ve

c
APEFEAK vS: YADKIN VAL

li:y li. U.

CONDENSED TIME T.MU.EfN... li.

Plfe'

.5 '2.*) p. Ill ,

T« tiikc cfTeot at S.(K) a. ni., Monday, .luiu

TUAIN NOKTH.

Arrive.— Salt.—Stock will need salt at •^i'>n»»;tt-ville,

fVii^ cuow:'ivi> .».«,». *u« 1 • .. Shoe llcel, '.>.•() a. ni,
t^ibseitson, more than during the F:nett.viiie \^\:^^^ m
winter, and it is a matter which should •'>=<'if'»«*> :•..»'<» p. m
be looked after. Many cases of hoven li'ik 1!

y

!..;.*
^'^^ '"'

in cattle or colic in horses an? cau.-cd liretusUoro,

by a deficiency of ti supply of salt. '

— Fi:kdix(; U »xkMi:al.—A small (Jreiii>!. ru.

(iuaiillty of cU,an bono meal, fed to I;'''*';,''; JJl'l'^'"'-,.,... ' Ore Iliil ll..>.»a. :i.
pregnant animals, will hv highly re S:n,i..ni i.2<.,» .,•

lished. Offer it to your cowx aiul voii
l'-'.veti< ville :i.'»o p. m.

' • Shot.* II»'el, r. "i") j». HI.

eat it H-nn ttsville, s.l.jj, m.
Dinner at S:iiif«»r(l.

ir.M. .v. Dix.N.tJeiri Sii})!.

Jso. M. l:uME, (Jen'J l*as:<cii;rer A:.atit.

«» !."» |i. Ill,

TKAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

Willm'.\y notice tliut they

r 'a.iity. It li!- a de-irahle want, aij<l

should alw »y- be placed where they

Leave.
S.(Hi a. ni.

\^.T*) a.m.
1.0(1

J),
ni.

:-i.U» p. III.

4:; I ii. •'"•

r»;ii j». ni.

L«*.ivi-.

".» .V» a. ill.

1 1.' •*» «. 111.

l-.'O a. HI

1.4 > p. ni.

4IM p. ni.

•> -i" p. III.

Seliedule to take elleel Sunday, Nov. ISth

issi.

SOUTH.

STATIONS. NTailTkain.
.\rrive. Licave.

Raleijrh, 7 25 p. M
Forestville, C :W 6 4«

Younirsville, 6 24
Frauklintun, (>US

Kittrcirs, *

Henderson, 5 23
Kidsreway, 4 47
Wnrrenton, 4 34
Maeon, 4 2.3

Littleton, 3 5S

G.iston, 3 35
Weldon, P. M

.

WANTrn ^''^ DR. scoTT*sOTi-in I &u biautiful Electric
Corsets. Sample fnc to ilio^e be.

- tor.iiti;^ n;.rcnts. No risk, <iiiick sftl.-s.

Torritorv p'iven.siilisfaction irnarantitd. Address

DR.SCOTT,342 Broadway St..N.Y.

IGMTS'

mar 4-6m

Low Prices.

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
o

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LONG TIME,

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculator? :;i

on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are high.

Siii<>l£ei*s a.nct Cntters ai-e Out on n. I^iiiib.

Ill tMCt it your T<»bacco has color yon will go home Iiappy. If islin.j

port-Hit to have your Wrappers in keeping order. Must ot all gmJ.-

ot i'ooacco sold in Durham are manutactiired here except the Wrajr

peis, and

Tlie HtT^ong-esst TVi*ai>i>ei' Bii^^ei*{< iii tlie Two
&?$< site^ are on tlie T>ni'liam ]>Jai'l£et.

We nvv determined tliat no mnrket shall get ahea<l ot us. We lia,

led all other markets tor tour years, and we are now doing it and >\u..

continue to do so. No use talking,

I CAN PAY ASMUCHIFNOTMOKeI
Fni- yonr Tobacco than the living man and I intend to du il.

A/e are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and coint":

to Head Quarters.

W^K' .t lfeillio«.s of rounds of all Grade;.

H.r-- it in lieeping order it possible, but wet or dry can pay a- r

as anvb'uly wr any market.

Your Friend, E. J. l*AIUii>^

W (i. & L B. L
WHOLESALE AKD K£TAIL

m^ W. ANDERSON kM '4m »

'DEALERS IN-

A. M.
10 M)
10 45
11 03
1125
IMS
12 'it

12 48
12 41»

1 17

141
2 15

9 45
lo:il

lo:>i

11 03
11.26
11 4'.>

12 25
12 39
12!50
l'l8

i;42
P. M.

6 25
ti09

4 24
339

3 05

AND
1

.SMITH, Superintendent'

Good Pay for Ajrents. $100 to $200 ner

niu.. made selling our fine Book* and Bibles

Write to J. C, McCurdv iV Co., Philudelphii
;>.»'rt i2lTr.

Coffee !RoaNter*N^

GIIci ,Ht low ]>rice^ 40 it.ii.rhoice to prime Kio
C'ofli-e a? low us t-an bebou^lit in uny market.

10 Lbs.
Old Faphioned Seed Titk Kio Coffee.

1 his is the third Idt of trenuine Seed Tick
cotlee that we have bucoecdert in y'ettin^ in
ten years.

Choice Mne White Coffee,

Morha, O. G. Java, Suvaniila, GuatMnialu,
Maracaibo and LH<;uayra

OAUi'JETH^ OIL. CLOTHS, Mcittin-"*

600 Bbls.

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, KTC

i 04 MAI V STREET,

jr^ ;::;)2ELYLLi.:.F0u:;L;:^Y

Ji^^ ::'':;X,;:^:"r:...!:^''";./:';:;;.A'":;;^

^' --^"^
r.y^ncc'.y ll Co., Wpct Trcy, M.Y

P^ATENTS
i>lit:ined fur Moderate F»'c-s. .Vend niod.-ei or
iliMW in:; \vc- will in;vi-e free of eli;ir;;e and
ni ike no charge unles> wv oht:iin patent.

For eireiilar, term-,:in'l refereTices to aeftia'

ellent.s in v»>ur own 5»tale (tr eoiinty. addrcs>
J. A. 5>N(AV iV ( (>..

'^)l>»K)»ite P:it«':?* 'M!S" \V:i-l,ln.-»on. I> '..

dec 24.1 .

Virfriiiia, Nortli Caiolina, ( hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

2iVi Bbls. in Bbls. and }i Bbl. sacks, at *4 T5
per Bbl.

2tir.;Bbls. in>^'and M Bbl. >aekP, $5.00 to
15.25.

17* if I K.'^iiN rU'flOOl. For both ^cxe.>";

Founded n>4. *150 j»er half year lor
bfiird and tuiti«'n. Fii>t term be;,'ius 6'« jit,

'.», isV). For cir« ular address
ALGLSTINE JONES, A. M., Principal,

July !>-2mj

125^Hbl>. Virginia Fancy Family |;5.75 to fH
ter barrel.

•il'l'*- ,H, H. H and I-IG bbl. sacks.
I'atapseo and Oruiijije Grove Flour at iuw-

esl priee>.

Su^ar cheaper than ever.
100 Mils standard Weite and Yellow .Sugars

UK to >)-Je

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,<»<)o lbs. Vhulci-t brands .Viij^ar Ciuci^

Ilanis. WeMpbnlia. Bnnisvick, Mairimlia
aiid 7/aivey>. North Carolina i:nd Aouthanii.-
lOL, Va., i/ams.

1 20 Tierces ^/arvey"- Best Reiiaed Lard.

We carry the b.rtresit stock of .Staple and
Fancy Groceries to i.e found in the city and
sell irond* as low ::s can bo bouffht anvwhere
in the Lnitett Mates.

'• art.

SOUTHERN.JEWELRY HOUSE, clipped

SPECIAL REDUCTioiTlN WATCHES. &C

rpWii OUNCE .Silver Hunting' Case American Watch, k- v

X wind, #H.5U; stem wind, 4^12,00. 3 ounce silver key av)I!>i

•10 50; stem wind, -^KJ.fM)—delivered free at any jmst oUicc ii:

he United Atates. T jewel-, expansion balance, quick ti;ii-^

—

ind dust band. Written i^iuMantee for 12 months, all '"^'
'h trHlMBl-^l

a:xcs excepted. Our Illuslrated Catalo«rTie sent free on I'l'l''-"
*"

-I

cation. Orders promptly tilled. Medals and l>adtrcs i"!"'^= '^:,

Watcher carefully repaired. Plain and fancy ensrruvinj? cxecult
.

•

So'.jI S Iver Thimbles :'/) cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "riii>per" Thinil V' i-j^^'

V' !, extra li. :i\y,aiid has a Thread Cutter iittaVhed, and is a ^reat protection '
. '

Price <)() cents. Kefer to Editor of this jiapcr. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON
SO2 Main !<t., Lyuchbii:«'

ORGANS
The most beautU

fill and fint'.sttonpil
in tl.e world. l<onr
|»rire», eatiy

Providence, K. I. j
When you order mention thia pape^

puyment. Send for CatuloKue.' Address
Weaver Organ & Piano Go.;'gSr'

^\DII inn MORPHINK HABIT EASILY^Jr*llj|W| CL'KEP. HOOK FKEK. Da.

niar4-iy.

oi>iuMF!;s:
Atlanta, iia.

iToouZf.^^'^-
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For the Advocau-.

()iir
V'lu'nia ('orrospoiidciict'.

I
Si

IIAI.EIGH, N. C, WEDNESDAY, SEPTro, i 8so.

BV Rf • i'^'^^' '^^ KDWARDS, D. I).

Al ASHVILLE, N. C.

Incoiiiorinity to a hint, dropped in

^. \^i.\ Iciicr to the Advocate, 1 write

.'om
A^iH'ille, N. T. It is neverthe-

'!>s>a It 'I-'' *^^"^ ^^^^ l^tryinia cor-

TesponJcat. The difficulty, just now,

.5 not ill- \V'i"^ of **straw" for "the tale

Ifbrick:" it is rather rhe superabun-

dance '.'t nuuerial I scarcely know

\vhere to begin, and I am quite sure I

shall n^'^ k"i>^\' where to end Ash

•lie, loss than 20 years ago, so they

i*. ^vas a mere village, with a few

l.Jpjre.i inhabitants; now it is a town,

jtjjjerevi iadcfmltely over the hiils,

j.;;min^ .It Uast 5,000 inhabitants

v-hin 'lie corporate limits. Hut,

;:;hAi.v': A

unnjci here. He cinitr here ener
vated and broken down in iioaltli

from the lon^ aiul crifcal attack (.f

malarial fever, uliirh lield him iii sus-
pense between life and death for so
long a time in naltiin.»re. 11!^ re-
covery was slow, and many of us began
to fear that he would follow IJishop
Paine, and Kavanaugh, an I Fiiker,
to the grave. He came here feeble*
and nervous, and scarcely able to
walk. The climate and the rest have
acted on him like a charm. Last Sun-
day night he walked a mile to ( 'hurch,
attended service, and returned to his
boarding house, with but little fatigue.
On next Sunday moriMng he is to
preach in the Methodist Church in

Ashville, and on Monday, Sept. 7th,
he expects to leave for the seat of the
Ky. Conference which commences its

session on the 9th. He then expects
to go to the Louisville Conference,
and so on, uj)on his round of Confer-
ences. He looks well, is bright andgentleman, (Capt.

V s morning, told me that he
j
cheerful. Crod grant that he may be

.v::ca i j- uiration of 80 acres inside
j

preserved in health, and spared louir,. - - , v.. .., spared long
lion It IS, in fact, a sort to the Church. Quite a number of

mixture" of town and
j

"liishops and other clergy" have tar-
roads ate streets, and

j
ried here, for a longer or shorter ti

Summerduring

.:scs .1

;:e \o\\ < *t.v»

me.
the Summer months. It was

an unexpected pleasure to meet Rev.
I)r. I'otter.editor of t he Wi^/nan Chris-
tuvii .ilrnc,iti\ on the train the morn

,

i'^'g r came to A^shviile. He is spend-
corntields and apple ' ing a short vacation with his family at
-lily has to go out of 1 the Haywood While Sulphur Springs,

Nothing short of' near Wyanesviile, some 30 miU^s from

uo roads. One is at a
here the road ends, and
rcet begins, or, where the

ukI ll'.e road begins. Fine
heautit'ul jrrounds are in-

\ l*ayai»I«> in
where I expect to enter upon my Fall
campaign, in winding up the year for
Conference.

Ashci/h'^ y, c, Au^r, 2Sth, 1885.•»^
For the Advocate.

TliiceroiilVieiu-<\s in North Caro-
lina.

Oifision-N. C. Sentiment-Build for the

Future.

BY REV. J. K. HROOKS.

Mr. EniTOR : It may be asked why
we should try to acquire all of N. C.
terr.tory and have three Conferences
rather than divide the territory we
now have into two. I would in this
paper give what I regard as good rea-
sons for such course.

I. lie (IKso I bfJU're the interfsts
ofout' State iiP.nvridly, and ofN. C.
Mrthodiiim parfii-utaHij^ irotdd l>e

2. Tlt^'nitirvstsitl'sotdsintlie Wcxt ^ »,,u ,^«r«,.> i? • „ , , .

iUnmnd such h'ansfer and dieishm. Z\n ^hl
Especially, as by doing

. I see that those who favor divisi-n

for such action :rounHt-;:?J"^fr'ii:L^^^^^^^^ ^^^ develop." Th.yIn giving "reasons"

u.

evploration, continued for
,
Ashville. He gave a glowing account

ivs, wi!l i,MVc a stranger anv

pi'oinntcd hi/ hmifiii those fnuinwats 0/
the Stafe that are note in Vinjiuia and
/MstoH emhraeedln the .V.C. Vonf'.r
cnees.

I believe that such policy would
tend to unify N. C. Methodism and to
develop a more healthy Slate senti-
ment in those localities. The chief
alleged obstacle in the way of such
acquisition of territory is an important
reason why earnest elT^.t should be
made in that direction. For, when
we are told that the sentiment of

'L'ptior'!
',1.

of the town. Time
t lUon ^ox exploration and

' visitor makes up
.s.'iuiuiasio what Ashville is as a
7'/; and time will convince him that
•".>: c'iM>'M '^1 the appellation.

r ' ^ ^ -•RVAiioN.
1

Mr. Hazzard's res-
j

• -^innmit of what is now

of his pleasant visit to the Trinity
|

f'ln.'^niontane N. C. is strongly Ten-
District Conference, and expressed "^'s>eean and that the feeling in tl^e

himself as being especially pleased I
Albemarle section is decidedly Vir-

with the Missionary collection raised S'"''^", we are furnished with a stron"
at the ( onference—twenty miles away argument in favor of doing all we well
from a railroad. P.ishop Beckwith', '

and reasonably can to etfect a chan
trom
time.

(ta., has been here for some
""e

night here

^lO'.'t' generally

Hishop .Mc'l'yeire passed a

on his way to a District

Conference. (Jeneraf lieauiegard is

jiist now here. Gov. Scales, and State

called Treasurr-r i»ain are amomi the visitors.
jr ''I lere we lind ourselves :

a-.d s of feet above the
IIULSIOX COXl EUEXCK.

level of Ashville, and :

:i upon the town as it

All this territory, in North Western
.III 1-1 r '

Carolina, is included in the Holhton

' •>r,„ ,.r„o™=,.;rr . ,

uiHlcvciopcu.aru mexiwustiiUle. .\Icti>

- ;:,."",.? " "''i^'" '"^ '^ «'™"S hold in this nmun.
'.'.

sn1™t
°f/;"-l'»iH.-:,ai„ousre^iu,>. The p.caoh.-r. have

.; -reen ?r.es d, u sur I

^•""'"'' ^""' ""'•''«='' ''.^rd ,.n poor

-Tcred fi'ies- \<u] ,h. i

''''y* "'' '"^ P^^ « ""• ''"'er than thats,,crult.iTie,, an
1 the

1^,1,1^1 , f seei.ijj "the plea-

•
.";. \f T:^ '''",t"

»"^'-- ^f "'« I^°fJ prosperi"^.g it. U ek
or,-!,urKlerthe hills.coo V i|,.,„,io " ti,- ir^i ,• r

-eep oa: . .a their hiding places, and
|

^^^^ t -ollegj^l^^^.n if
^^"^^ ''''

; :

.Miueness (excuse .the i^^^^ed at Ashville.
> unv; while, on the right

.Ashv;:

' around, mountains, of
. >ii, form the framework
; that lies in the fore-

fHQst directly under the

. IS viewed from I'eau-
I rpiharst, or Richmond Hill,

••'ille seen from its wind-
even from the highest
the corporate limits of
;Mijjroves on ac(iuaint-

' -nore than can be said
:)ple in this world.

.'. -t'MMKR KKSOKT.

education
At its iiead, as

President, Rev. James Atkins holds
a line po.sitIon as a preacher, teacher,

| „^„j ,„,.^ber of our" i 'hurch at Way-and administrator of discipline in the „,,,iu,^ , ^h,, ,^, ,^,^^.j, ^Jj^jfy
institution. He is sustained by -^ • • -- •'- - - ^ ^^ "* '"^^

-to make this sentiment North Caro-
linian.

That the effect of having the preach
ers who labor in diose sections come
chietly from Virginia and Tennessee
is to produce the re-.ult just noticed is

too plain to need proof. Such preach-
ers have the sympathies and feelings
peculiar to hose States, and they may
uncons<*iously or purposely nnbu'e
their charges with such sentiments.
And this tendency is much stronger
wlierc me'-e ^-agnuMifs cf a r-ta':r nr^
absortied by large Conferences, com-
posed mainly of other States. .\nd it

is easy to see how this state of things
might be chatiged by supplying such
fragments with preachers from the
Sta'e from which they have been
broken oflf.

Intelligent and patriotic men see
and deplore this result of our past
policy and are anxious for .-.change.
The Hon. J. C. L. Gudger, <»ne of our
Superior Court Judges and a promi

lurps of competent teachers, in the

I

various departments of instruction.

The College holds, deservedly a line

position, and is doing good service in

the work of female education. There
are a mimber of first-rate preachers in

the Holston Conference, among whom
the Rev. Mr. Bayes, pastor of our

, Carolina in the Virginia Conference,
Church in Ashville, !s entitled to a

,,,,^i j,, ^h^ West from

our Conference said at Salisbury in
'77 :

''Third/}! and chiefly : It is believed
that the spread of the gospel will be
promoted by this measure. There is
a long strip of country lying between
the borders of this and the Holston
onference which will never be j)ro-

perly cultivated unless a new Confer-
ence stretches over it; besides many
corners and nooks in the mountains
that will not probably be reached ex-
c- pt through a new Conference.''

Is there any good reason for our
continuing to neglect this "long strip
of country" and these "nooks and
corners" of the West, when we could
easil) reach them by making Siate
lines Conference boundaries? And,
let it be remembered, a division into
two < 'onferences, without such ac-
quisition of territory, will not so well
accomplish this result. A new Con-
ference must ".stretch orer'^ and em
braa this /let/leeted mountain,

3. IF' .s//o///.f i)l,i;i r.nd build for
t/i.h'fnn' of y. (\ Jfefhodisni. '

^Ve hear a good deal about the de-
velopment of the West—the spiriuial
interests of the West of to-day. There
is probably as great necessity for more
largely developing the Fast of the
present. Take the small countrv of
U !b,.n as a.; illustrative example.' It
IS probably as well developed Metho-
dist:c.illy as the average eastern coun-
ty -binter than some of them. Last
year .he Newbern and Washivgion
District ''onferences were entertained
withl;) her borders, while she furnish-
ed Wilson Station and WiLson Mission
to t',e Warrenton District. Now,
notwithstanding this large develop-
mc:nt, an intelligent and devout lay-
man of an otiier (

"hurch, after canvass-
ing the county some four years a^o,
snid Miat if lie had the means for sup-
porting them he would ask the Con-
fer-nce or Bishop to send four or five
nKT.i Methodist preachers to the
coaniy at his expense. And a lew
days since a Presiding KIder, who
df is not specially favor division, told
m^:)f•^ small section farther East,

additional missionaries are needed.
These are only samples of what is

wanted in the Kast generally.
Again. We are told that North

<'arolina is on a "boom." According
the census of '80 her population in

tnThlT l r ^'l "^n'^
satisfactor>' all write and argue, as though develop,to those who fear the ill effect on the ment would follow division certain 1-

health ana ministerial supply of the without a shadow of a doubt, butWe"Kastern Conference that might come olTer no satisfactorv reason whv efrom running a North and South line 1 can develop any faster
anywhere near the center of the State
.\nd, more especially, as we can then

t'.

creased 30 per cent, during the decade
ending that year. And should the
same rate of increase be maintained
till the cl.)se of this century her popu-
lation at that time will be nearly 2 1-4
millions. And why should not that
rate be surpassed ? Attention, through
.'"late, national and international ex-
positions, is being directed to her
superior material resources Her ed-
ucational interests have recently had

en them such an imjietus that

h a re a nipler time for Con ference work,
andean f/ire more communities the
benefit of our sessions.

4. ff 7ce divide ivithout (jettiny the
Holston and Virginia territory those
parts of the State may he lost to usfor
al/ time to come.

Division has already been very
earnestly discussed in Virginia. And
if we wait, some change may be made
in the Holston Conference that will
fasten our transmontane section to
them for all time. In this way the
evils noted above may be perpetuated
indefinitely, and the fond dreams of
our fathers and the patriodc hopes of
their sons, touching the identity of
State and Conference lines, may never
be realized. At present, both ( 'onfer-
ences are large enough to spare these
fragments of our State without materi-
ally affecdng their standing or "re-
spectability ' as Conferences. And
the opponents of division in V'rginia
may the more readily surrender the
Murfreesboro District now, as a means
of staving oiT, for a time, what in tlie

early future must come. Let us, then,
get this territory while we may.

JFi/son, July 2srd, 1885.
^»»^.»—

For tlic Advocato.
A Ki'iiiiiii.sfoiicc olI>isl:(>pJ»it'iT<'.

At the Conference of 1854, at Pitts-
boro, N. C, Bishop, (}eo. F. Pierce
presided. At the 1 1 o'clock service
on Sunday the small, but comfortable,
Church was packed. Being then a
boy of seventeen years, thought myself
lucky to get a seat even in the gallery.
The sermon is thought by inahy to this
day to have been one of the grandest
ever delivered by the Bishop. His
text : "Now abideih faith hope, chari-
ty," etc. By me sat Mr. Taos. Hill,
a polished gentleman and high church-
man, listening for the first time to an
itinerant preacher, and it is not ex-
travagant to say that he was almost as
line looking as the Bishop. The
scent; can never be described. As the

when divided—than as a unit.

Whosoever desires a change upon
him is the burden of showing that the
change will be beneficial. From my
humble standpoint I can foresee many,
many disadvantages, which will result
from division, and which will far out-
weigh any advantages. I mav be all
wrong. I have no prejudice. Mv
only desire is to advar.ce the intert >ts
and promote the progress of the glori-
ous old Church, of which I am an un-
worthy member,and to check as far as
I may be able, any movement which
I think will injure the Church. I
confess to something akin to pride
when I feel that I belong to a Confer-
ence which has a Tuttle, down on the
Sea Shore, "in a splendid citv, gather-
ing hundreds into th.e fold'," and u
the same time, has an i:dv/ards v,i:h
horse and saddle bao:s loenetrating ^'-.e

fastnesses of the m oi-ntiins and striv-
ing to build a( hurch aiSr.luda—the t .p
of the Blue Ridge. "Conquering and u
conquer." I'nion and development,

V 'Coneord.

For the Advocate.

Note From l>r. ir. A. Voui.g.

ALL ALOXl, l:lfc LJ\t.

Writing uu the session of t!:c yay:
tana ' onference, a correspondent sa^. «^

" All the (ulledions 7.u're n.'-re 'f- •!

fnU:' Keep this up. brethren. le
this sentence be written at the clc--.

of each Aimual Conference, and I'.i

Treasurer of our l^oard will h ^v-

balance to his credit b*,

of next l^bruary,

na^

Ost (1.

First ucf^ponac— C/icental

Di-AR Dr. Kkllfv
i7fli iiist.,

»-!,

Vours of t'lc

"''

see that fuU assessnv ?' for
Missions be collecte • om each pi.>-
toral c'lar-e in my r\ .'ct. I rep'v I

will say you may expect full assess-
ments from <'ach charge. Already n
several of the charges the amou ^

g.ng nie :c

Fore; ^;

subscribed cx-'eed.-i the assessmci:t.

Bishop passed from "laith and hope to ^^^ preachers are now beginnin
' • " press this claim.

V. V. Harlax
Ozar/i, Ar/i., Awj. 21st, 1885.

g' al-

since a hi«:hwav
over
apidly

the

growing

has
mountains,

•„,,, . ., -'ing J"to a
^^•suuiniMr resort. The number of
_5:.ors increases every year. They
••«^"ow corning from every part of the
•;-ntry. .\s r^e restorative properties
•••'^

(.uiTi.i'e are becoming better

•
'? '. ',^ ^^'^^ growing into a health

v'.
"

^ ''^re is something in the at-
- sphere, or, in something else, that

jr^^ f
'
^'''^* and the surrounding

on

'^^'
.

'"'^"y miles in every direc-
.^Pecul.ady favorable to consump
:;^ ^vspeptics,and overworked brain
»jorer<i ft' ..

^S.r 1

"^ '^ ^^^^^ country for

.
>: ^"'^ sleeping, and resting.With-

j!V^
jider.'ul region for delight-

='pt-s,.ei,,^ among the mountains.
:|^f^ ru:. down the French Broad,

.4
^ •» to the Warm Springs; or, down

high position. Iheard him preach a;,
ail end of //r^ other States. I

you to press your views and I hope

•^^•'^ntai!,

^••y direr-

-% one

•lobe...

' 1

<i

yiJ railroad as far as the
i'ite Sulphur Springs,
i!'^-; or, up to Black
i<"i. Indeed, in almost
by rail, or other convey-
by going a short dis-

'1': as line views of the
-'- of mountains, as

>c.! anyv.herc, betv;een
d (i.jorgia. Parties

^ from Ashville to

'":y, and Mount

capital seimon on last Sunday morn
ing. The Methodist Church, South,
in Ashville, occupies a fine position

in wealth, social position, and num
bers. It ought to pay the pastor a
better salary. The Methodists have
a good house of worship here; a large
congregation; a good organ; good
singing, and, withal,a first-rate conctist.

I was particularly well pleased with
the organ and cornet accompaniment,
to the good congregational singing,on
last Sunday night.

about time to stop.

Nearly everybody, now-a-days, ob-
jects to long sermons, and to long ar-

ticles in a weekly paper. I obviate
the objection by putting up my letters

in paragraphs. Read what I write by
installments. Rev. Paul Whitehead,
D. D., Presiding, P. E., of the Rich-
mond District, Va. Conference, has
been up in this country, with a sick

daughter, during the Summer, and has

he is a N. Carolinian in his Chun'h
relations. And, in a le.ter to the
writer—extracts from which I am per-
mitted to publis'^—he .says: "I hope .,. _ „ ^^..

action will be taken on the subject at
!
ready she has rost"thVbad eminence of

the next ( onference. J'here ought lieading the column of illiteracy in the
not to be theeslrangment in the F;st Union.* A more enlightened and

progressive spirit of enterprise is fast
converting her great agricultural and
mineral wealth into gold. Her rail-
r- ad system and maivufacturing inter-
ests are beinjr so rapidly developed

that comes from having part ot N
ice

us thehaving

beg

>~>t7} »

they will make an impression on the
thinking Methodists of North Caro-
lina." And I have reason for believ-

ing that wise and patriotic North (Car-

olinians in the Murfreesboro JJistrict

feel very much about the section of
the State as Judge Gudger does about
his.

Now, I ask, shall we and the Gen-
eral Conference disregard this earnest,

patriotic and reasonable wish of our
intelligent brethren in those sections ?

Shall we not rather do all we can to

substitute this feeling of "estrange-
ment" with one of intelligent, patriotic

and loyal sympathy with all that is

North Carolinian ? And will we not
try to draw out the sympathy and in-

terest of N. C. Methodism for those
localities ? W'ho of us know or care
very much about the interests of our
Church iti those sections of our State?

Tbey hardly seem to us as parts of N.
C. Methodism. Indeed, they are not

written up the railroad to Ashville, I in any very important sense. Their
and the points of special interest in |

statistics go to the credit of other
this locality, in such a graphic and

j

States or Conferences, and they are
captivating stjje, for the /I'lVZ/wv/// 1 represented in the legislative body of
Christian Ad7'<hafc, that I hesitate 10 the < 'hurch m linly, if not exclusively, '

u

that railway and manufacturing towns
are springing un and gr-wing into im-
portance in almost every section.

Now, with this increase of numbers,
towns and culture, there will be de-
mand for a corresponding increas' in
the number of our circuits, stations
and preachers—of everything, indeed,
that goes to augm«mt the size of a
Conference. And this increase in
wealth and intelligence will bring en-
larged ability and liberality to the de-
velopment of the mission fields of the
State, in this way adding still more
largely to the lay and < lerical member-
.ship of the Church and Conferences.

If we were to divide our present
Conference into two, and should only
the rate of increase which we have re-

alized for the past decade be main-
tained till the close of the century,the
two Conferences would at that time
average nearly 70,000 members, with
probably a larger proportional increase
in preachers and pastoral charges,

'

thus making another division neces-
sary. And should the Holston and
Virginia fragments of the State come

.charity," Mr. Hill came to his feet
with one hand resting upon the gallery
front, the other upon his cane,tremb
iiig, and the te^rs flooding his fine
maniy lace. At this moment old Aunt
Sallie Whitfield, from Granville county,
setting immediately in front of the
Bishop, clapped her hands and said :

"Thank God for such preaching."The
Bishop, the Episcopalian and the old
shouting mother have gone to their
blessed reward. Besides, present
then, were such prominent laymen of
the old Haw River Circuit as Wesley
Mann, Carney Bynum, the Atwater
Brothers, Nat. Clegg and others, all

gone, whose places in the Church have
never been filled.

Layman'.

fc»

. »

For the Advocate.

lCci»ly to Uev. I>r.,l. W. North.

13V JUDGE W. J. .MONTGOMERY.

Mr. Editor : In reply to Dr. North
—that "a statement" made by me, "is

contrary to the truth of history," I

have simply to say, that Dr. North
misconstrues the statement—and I am
greatly surprised, that a brother of his

well known acumen,should have blun-
dered as he has. I never said that t/ie

Church in the transferred territory^ de-

sired to be transferred^werc ripefor tJic

the c/ianye. I said ^'whe,i the Com-
mitee became satisfied,''^ and I repeat

now, that such was the fact. The
Committee never would have report-

ed in favor of the transfer if it had not
appeared to their satisfaction. That
the Church, as a whole, in the trans-

Second A'esp'Mise.

Gentlemen :—Yours inquiring a::d
exhorting to fullness for our j'orelgn
Mission fund quota of this charge r-j-

ceived, and reply by return mail
"Old Guard never surrenders." Dan-
ville is full—always full— full )w:j.
Truly yours,

E. II. Pi.AKci:, Pastor.
Da,v:it/e Pastih-aJ', .V. /{. C'., .S"

A'(/., ^lu-. 2yd.

Third Re.<:f*nn!^e.

I am looking to see if liicre u-iil : 7

be a magnificent inct^a.e in llje coii-
tributions for .Missions in ,hat large
and central territory touched in Ahi-
bama, Tennessee, Missouri Kentucky
Mississippi, and Texas, by Rv,^'. Sam.
Jones.

PRE^^1I>1NG llLDhR.

Fourth liesp.wse.

Where I have called for contribv.-
tions for Foreign Missions at my quar
terly and camp-meetings, more than
enough has been pledged to meet as-
sessments; and we hope that will be
the case throughout the Connection.

H. S. T.
IVcst Texas,

Fifth Itespon^e.

I travel a circuit in the burned dis
trict of Summer county, Tenn. : but
my assessment for Foreign Missions
is aUple/Jged, and more. I ha\ e tried
and succeeded Vou can bank on
Sandersville. Hurry up, brethren!
The Board and the missionaries v/i!'

attempt anything in that line. Dr. by citizens of other .^^tales.

Lafferty ought to spend a season here, , I would not i)ut myseif on record

ferred territory, desired to be trans

iferred. It may be that the Church I

^^ ^"^'^^"^^ ^''^'"P^^''^"tly.
^

did not desire it and the Committee !

^^- ^^- Bii --

may have erred in its conclusion, may
have been misled by false information.

> these Conferences -as some think
|

It is like a jury trial. The jury some
they would—the same pressing neces times are misled, and sonn^times find

Remember, we are collecting money
now to pay the approprLii on' of ti.e

Board of Missions tor the su[:-port ',>t

sity for re division would be on us
i

contrary to the weight of evidence, yet

7<>ifhtn ten years. Hut, if we divide i
the finding of the jury, remains a act. I

the whole- State into three Conferences and becomes a *^.ruth of history." The
Dr. haviuii been Presidinir Elder of i

*t>

'I

'< I L.
^^s to h
•^^ the ,

and wri.e editorial letters from Mount as favoring State lines for ('onference
Mitchell, Pisgah, and Cr.aggy. I re- ! boundaries in ail cases. But, fir the

'i to Round Knob l.spectfully refer my readers to the reasons given above—and others
j
we can get on without readjustment

ixil.sam Mountains. "Log Meeting House," for a descrip
|

might be given— I think that, unless
: of our lines for two decades or aug invigorating in tion of the scenery, in this "Switzer- there is .some very good reasun for quarter of a century. And this cd-

..Md in the scenery, land of America," before I ever saw
;

doing so, we should no depart from
i ctilation is on the supposition that the wrong

it. 1
have found the old Ashville Ho- this rule. And, 1 am sure there is no

, "boom" referred to will not cause our ^ preachers and laymen 7i>ere unhersaUy
tel, still standing, on the piazza of such reason in this case. We can

|
membership to increase more rapidly <y>;^>ve7/ to the transfer." I don't dis-

which I located a conversations to be foster our connectional spirit as well ' than it has durin"- the past ten years,
found in the "Log Meeting House."

,
with State lines as we can by having * should such hoped for improvement

our Foreign Missionariea - /> ;>7<'A7r

'di a relish.

^rroRS.

'*' ':'y visitors to this de

'n^i^ with no one who
'k rived more benefit

appropriations made at the .\t-!nu:d

Meetings. The Secretary, the 'f'reai

urt-r, the " Local Board," have n »

the Shelby District :ind having been
j^^^

opposed to the transfer hiinself,may be
in his conclusion, "that the

right create Ax\y indeb-ednc-:s, r.or

thev done so.

R. A. You.V'j

.«.-

1 the bu.sy outside Read it. It is a pleasure to say that them obliterated, as is now the cas
' my health is improving every day. Al-

j

And I am sure that much more harm
ready I have gained four or five pounds ;

comes to local and State interests by
in weight, since I have been here. In the latter policy than would come to'^ndKr.'"'"'^^^

t'^an our own belov-
,,j

;^;^*>i-;;d liishop, A. VV. Wilson,
ho has spent most of the

be realized, the neeessify for re-divis-

'on 7C'i(l tvmi' s' ill carl It r.

J \v

a few days the iron horse will take

me back to Danville, (God willing),

our connectional interests by the form-
er.

Let us, then, while we are dividing,
;

in the same condition. Whether the

plan tor the future. Let us put off re- ; Shelby District wanted to be transfer-

division and its attendant excitement ! red or not is not material. It is a side

as far as the interests of the Church ' issue.

There ara many wa-.-

pute his conclusion or statement, and ' would be well for us all to car.y our

charge him with falsifying history, but
\

childhood with us, even or, i-to old

I have seen men in certain happy con- ,

age, if it were possible, in its irustful-

ditions who thought everybody else »t,'.ss and open heaitedness,and willing-

ness not only to love, but to show that
we love as well. Why, 'he last alone
would cure many a heart-ache of io-

day,—-Jr«/'^ r. ilcKean^
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luanlioou and tlie noWlest t.vi)0 of

puiotism: aiul he is *'tlie people's

l)V counties, to iieteriniiie wiiemer u^eutioned

or not intoxicating liquors shall be
jQressing the Chatauqua Press,

vended iu their midst The ques 'r^; y. .^^jt„
tiou ot qicense' or *no license' is to >ew loik ucj.

'"'?*;
. .. wo .rn ri-rht across l>e settled by ballot at a special _ ..initial Life" is the name of a

And whtn ^^e jro ii„nr atiu
^ election, when no other issue is be-

ij

[ To "II

B. u^'-v I >m
ann.willOKippenihil.)

r>ui»sfn:.tioM Kute;*

:

Oucyertr, '.n aavnii' ••

k'.\ tho irav.-'ii.-' aiul ,...-al miiK«tc« iu uk- tou

t^-ji..x-ii.v >iiraml..-:.'."!a^'cui-.

Th-; 'lilti-' «'l'l' '" ' •"

from the Governor's office and find

that excellent layman of ourChurch,

1). W. liaiu. in charge of the State

Treasury, a leelinjl ot quiet satis-

fa(!tion 'is ours. Xorth Carolina

o'liever had .» tiioro trustworthy olli

uer than D. W. Hiii". A"<1 .vet, at

the luayer meetin-!; liour and in the

otVuMid meetinjAs ofliis church, he is

always ready by his prayers, Ins

eans and his labor, to
.„,..,,.., .... ....,^v in- advu-e, his m

, , „ .

n,;, . ..h wcH. i-'tvid the Clmrch ot do.l. He :•; one

I'

i:i:ii>.

lore the people. Very much such a

law as this has been in operation in

Georgia for several years, and by it

104^ of her counties have taken their

places in the prohibition column.—

The recent law passed is more

stringent—indeed, is iron clad—and

will soon make Georgia as solidly a

prohibition Stare as Maine or Iowa.

Our present statute provi<les that

no li»'«'nse can be j^rant^'d in a iini-

uieipality or sn|Mrvisor*s d-strict

except upon a petition of a majority

nl' the U-gal voters of such nnniiei-

paliiv or sn|»ervisoi's district, a»id

tliat the petition must li' ov«'!- one

iijonth ft»r ooiintei jK'titUJiis, aii<l be

Uron'.io: r.a-reavluTS.

Tliii i- a .ui- -' ileinaiMi m North

-,^,.i,,,,, ,„i. i\..r ,lassteaeh«rs, anil

>v lirsi elass lo.uMeis wr iaeau men

u>»l wcmen w!"> .vrn teat-ii, ami wiio

7 t 1,. Wo do not mean ihe

wants to make a

*

i>iil»li>iie!lthitM'WtM'ksi!j some conn
'''* ^''

tv newspaprr. The law has many

of nature s nooienn'ii.

c.j.<«' where pure merit was aetviiowl

edged and ivward.-d b\ tin' p'. .»pii-

' Tiom childhood he hasbeeii true tr
^^, j^^.^^.^^^

his God and trur to Ins eoiitittyau'n, o-,„mI lcaiiir.'.>, but i.-; largely iiio|iei-

lit. aii\.'. Saloon-ki'i'p.'is make pel

.;.»!. il r^olieitations lor signatures,

and ottni tlirtaieii a w itlidiav, al ot

luisiiH'ss if a men'haiil,l>rolessional,

ov laboring man n'luses. 'faus,

tumi eonsi<leiationofi>ersonalfriend

new book by Kev. Dr. Leo Rosser,

of Virginia, and published by our

Nashville Publishing House. This

is a very interesting volume. The

Doctor 'defines initial life to be ^'an

impulse, a cry of the soul, constant

iy bursting forth from the farthest

background of consciousness in

every man. It was imparted to

Adam after the fall," vVC. The an

tiior dis,-usses tliis initial life, in its

various phases, in a way t<» make

the book very prolitable, uiterest-

inoaad entertaining. Mis view of

initial Hfeenai»U*s him lo see how

an address by Dr. O. P. Fitzgerald,

and " Methods of Working lor

Church Extension," by Dr. J. H.

Carlisle, both in one pamphlet—

both good. (6) "Holy Manna," a

small pamphlet of hymns and times

lor revivals, prayer meeting, &c., by

Dortch iS: Wilkes, Columbia, Tenu.

(7)
^ Tlie Furnace," a treatise on de-

pravity, capacity of the soul, divine

infiueiice of the Spirit, divine call

to the ministry, cS:c., by Kev. J. H.

Nichols, authoi of the Theological

For many reasons I 11 ki* lar^e
Conferences—for this amoiii: otht- 1 s:

when they try they <*an do some-
thing. 1 am by no means »lear m
my mind that Georgia has not sut.

fered loss by the division ia l."SGi».

AT TlilNlTY COLLEGE.

Trinity College was well repre,

sented iu the Conference l)y Piy.

lessors Pegrara and Handy. Since

the death of its first president, tlie

estimable and hard-working Di,

Craven, the college has had to pas!»

1 through financial straits, but its

prospects are now brightening and
the faculty are full of hope \\\ the

kindness of Bro. H. C. Thomas,
whose genial company ami tleot

steed made the ride from Thomas-
ville to Concord a pleasant tiiji, [

was permitted to spend an hour at

Trinity, observing the jinmnils.

shaded by native hickory wi > ;i;„]

elms, and in examining tlie huihi.

mgs of the college. President Hiii-

Grub-Ax. cS:c. It is in tlie form of a ' uian was m his olhev. atid \x\\\^

dialo-ue'between a Metiiodist and
|

great pro.nptness-a virlu'.. :..<,! ,i.
' ^

and is verv interest- i

nv^V> ^ tound by a traveler r,. h bn:-
" ^ "'" " ""

: Hie
laCampbellito, a.Ki »>-•.> •-

j tvd time—showed us n.n

inii- reading. It may l>e had at ()nr
, |,jj^i^|,„jr inagnaninsim

''

>r

f!v
. >IH- Who liM

living, :ind lo ^vhom te .ehing is a

^aeat bore: but wiiere one can teach

and wil! do it enthusiastically, eai-

ne>ily, sueee>Ntiilly, there is

trouble lo get a good position,

have ii id applications recently l-i

three iu.>l eL;>s

no
V' e

•L;>s mah' leaeheis,

teachers of exi>evienee and zeal,

with good salai.es olb'ied, and we

eonld not tiiiil the men to recom-

uieiMl. We eoahl have named sev

eial who teach tolerably well, an«l

wlu. are content to move along in a

slow, dull way in the school, with

).:U little lite ;Uid energy; but they

tljl not wanr that kind. They

want*'d prouie^ive men of vim and

energy, who would elevate and lift]

up a commaniry. and inspire the

i ai»ils with a longing alter higher

cullu.e. For such men there is a

line opening ju^r now in North Ca-

rolina.

Such men as Prof. Moses, Prof.

Branson, Prof. Touilinson, Prof. No-

bles, Prof. Kennedy, and a dozen

more that we couid mention, never

luck for good positions and good

salaries. Thoy are in demand, and

any young men or women who will

qualify themselves well for the work

can get tlie work to do, and plenty

of it, with good pay. But the day

for inditVerent teachers is rapidly

1 assing away. The incapable ones,

the lazy ones, and the non-progress

ive ernes, are aheatly on the back

st-ats, and will soon tind no scats at

all in our N<>itli Caii>lina sehools.

Let our yoni'.g nu'ii and our young

ladies lake tli.' hint. Let them get

the highest n;;;iliti<*ation and best

^raini.ig for work in the school-

room, and ai'ply themselves indus

^liously and energetically to their

j.rofession. if^^hey propose to teach,

and no vocation promises greater

usefulness and better reward in N.

Carolina than first class teiiching.

The good teachers are always in de-

mand.

and the people have rceogni/e«

\Vc write thus iif these two eases,

i.i>t to eompbineiit the g^MitU'ineu

mentioned—liny do not need it at

onr hands—but to call tin* attention

of the young nn*n of N. Carolina to

the fact that such men are in de-

mand, and are becoming nunc and

more so. that piety is no hindrance

but a help to popularity, and that a

superbchristianehaiaeteris a great

help to positions (»f trust and hon-

or. Men are rapidly learning that

hiolM'st «»ider of integrity andthe

the truest type of patriotism are

found in the men who conscientious-

ly discharge their duty to God, as

well as to their fellow-!iK*n: and the

world is com-ng rai)i«lly to recog-

nize the great truth of Scripture:—

'•When the righteous are in aiithor-

itv, the people reioiee: but when the

w'lcked beareth" rule, the i)eople

mourn. •?

KelijyioiiH Press and Teniper-
aiiee.

Two of the Trieil and True.

A Lessoi to Young Men.

His i:xcellency,Gov.xV. M. Scales,

and Hon. D. \V. Bain, State Treasu-

rer, rei III ned last week from a rest

of a few weeks in the mountains of

Western North Carolina, and re-

'Mitered upon rhe duties of their re-

spective oftiees, refreshed for their

responsible work by their rest and

recreation, ot" politics and ])olitic-

The Spirit of the J/K, of this city,

calls upon the religious press of tlie

tState to express its opinion of "The

Florida Law." Here is what the

Spirit of the A^^ says of it

:

There is lacking unanimity ol sen-

timent as to tiie best means of se-

curing the end which the religious

press, the church and the temper-

ance societies would all like to see

secured. The temperame senti-

ment of the country is strong, but it

h.is no plans. It is capable of do-

ing, but what to do is the ques-

tion. «

We call i.pon the religious press

of the State to express its opinion

of the Florida law, which law re-

quires the man who would becoinc

a li(pior seller to secure to his ap-

plication for a licence the names of

a majority of the qualitied voters of

a township, before his application

can be presented to the county com-

missioners; an«l requires, further,

that said application, with the

names signed thereto, shall be pub-

lished in a newspaper two weeks,

lor inspection, to ascertain whether

the names were duly signed by the

parties, before the county commis-

sioners shall grant a license.

This Florida law, St. John says,

comes nearer being absolute pro-

hibition than any State law, upon

the subject, iu the Union.

The strong points in favor of this

law are

:

L It requires the liquor seller-

w ho is to be benefitted by the busi,

ness he would undertake, to go to

the trouble and expense of ascer-

taining the will of the people, in-

stead of putting that trouble and

expense upon the good people who
are opposed to his business.

li. It recpiires each and every one

who aspires to the position of *'tum-

bler washer" to go before tlie people

in his own particular case; whereas,

as the law now stands, any fellow

ship or fear of business injury, they

secure their petitions. Then again,

if one person or a number get up a

counter-petition, he and his friends

raise the cry of perse«'ution ami per-

sonal injury. This deters many who

are with us in principle. We want

a law that will eliminate the per-

sonal feature and put the i sue be-

fore the people on its merits, it

will then not be a question against

dones or Smilh, but simply whether

I he greatest evil of the age shall be

vemled by anybody."

So it secms,after all, (hat it is not

so much the law we havens it is the

manner in which it is enforced. In

Mississippi, where they have the

same law as in Florida, they are

moving for ••local option." They

fiml the Florida law inoperative.

—

We have local option laws in N. Ca-

roliua,and in many places they have

local prohibition. The main thing

is to get up a temperance sentiment

that will enforce law. Either local

option, or the Florida law, or both,

are good when properly enforced.

What we want is a sentiment to en-

force prohibitory laws when pas.;ed.

And the only way to get this senti-

ment is to preach and pray and

write and talk and live temperance

until we gratlually get the people

up to vote for prohibition, and have

behind this vote a pubbc sentiment

stnmg enough ti> see that it is en-

forced. We are slowly gett ing near-

er and nearer to this sentiment.—

•nan can iu- ivligion-liiou;^h oy n.;

niretolal:yde|»iaved. Bui tiie best

way is to gvt the b'M>k and ieii<i it

lor voiuseir.
•

— Tlie Lite <'f Bi»li<»P Fdwaid

Thompson, by his son. Itev. Klward

Thompson, is on our tabl

published by rransiou vS: Stowe of

Cincinnati, and by Phillips \' Hunt

of New York, price "^1.2:). It is a

delicate work for a son to write his

fathers biography. This is very

well done, and is an interesting bi

ography.

—"Howard, The Christian Hero,

by Laura C. HoUoway, is one of the

Standard Library series by Messrs.

Funk vSs Wagnalls, 10 and 12 1)ey

St., New York, price lio cents. This

is a very inn^resting biography of

that emmenr ehri>tiau soldier, Gen,.

Howard, who fought for his country

and his God in the 'date unpleas-

antness."

— The following publications we

have received from Messrs. IMiil-

lips vS: Hunt, of New York,

Messrs. Cranston iS: Stowe, of Cin-

cinnati, O.: (1) *'Go Work," a very

rnblishing House a1

Tenn., piice 10 cents.

'*9?

Xashville,
1 pj.^,]^i(.^ij^<;<,r ci'e<iit fo'-

substantial and well ai .i

» ^^ '!.S

n,-

Kcv. Dr. Potter in North Caro-

lina.

?7

Kev. Dr. W. H. Potter, of the

North Georgia Conference, and Ed-

itor of that excellent paper, the

*^ ^"^
Winh'ijaii Christian Ai\tocaii\s\^\^^C^

the Trinity College District Confer-

ence, and made a tine imiuession

upon our preachers and people by

his genial manners and splendid

preaching. He thus writes in his

paper of the visit:

Having made it a rule ot lif'i not

to go where I had no business, 1 was

rather glad when Kev. V. A. Sharpe,

presiding elder of the Trinity Col-

lege district. North Carolina, wrote

re«iuesting my services at his Dis

trict Conference. True, the reciuest

broke right into the middle ol my
pUins to take a few weeks needed

rest during the "dog days," but af-

.er all it is easy to do what one

wants to do, and so by re arranging

l)lans, re a<ljusting some halt-a

dozen dates, 1 was soon booked lor

tw

and

el and recitation !Oom:<. s , -i;

Carolina Conference h.i.
, . air;

C»)l:"gc the germ oT a .u:'.-.m lasn-

tution, for which Use M-'ii^.i^m ^i

the State has Ui) sui
. ,.,... j;^

liberal endowments oa-ii; . Mt\\w

rallying cry of the Conie4«-:u. \\\\\\\

a good foundatu)n is ser.-.j. ,!.

PERSONAL MATI V.W

Brother Reid, of the I!,.,;

Christian Advocate, rnshtMl iao my

room at Thomasville, gias)>ed my
hand, said good morning an I -oou

bye with a heartiness hat nuuk-

nic regret, and just a Imh Itiaim-.

the policy in North <':;i«>lDia aii<l

Georgia of having two or thi> ;• \hs

trict Conferences at the same time.

He was hurrying from Coneonl iv

some other meeting. Wi'll, pel haps

the District Conferenees e<in -ei

along without the e<liU»is of <»,ii

church papers, but my op nimuplaiii-

ly spoken, is that they wouUMu
better with them. Goo<l-bye,i»rotii

er K<'id; I hope to meet you nuam.

On my way to the Coidvreiice 1

fell in with Bishop McTyciie, who

had held a District Conleienc.- at

Franklin, N. C, visited the Imliau

It is coming. It is miw only a ques-

tion of time. May God hasten the

day.

prettily bound volume designed es-

IMicially for girls, price 70 cents.

('J) "Up-The-Ladder Club; or the

Knights of the White Shield," by

Edward A. Kand, price ei.-'o. ('5)

"A Happy Life," by Alfred Wether-

by, price >«L00. These are three

handstmiely bound volumes that

would adtnii the centre-table and

be valuable reading in the fami-

ly-

_ "I»aths that Crossed" is a vol-

ume of '-'l?0 pages by Mrs. C B.

Howard, of Atlanta, Ga., and pub-

thought to be the rub. But it was

not much of a "rub" alter all, for on

Saturday, after a moderate mis-

sionary 'sermon, alter the manner

L

the train. He is no delieatr bish-

op, hugging the smooth track of

trunk lines of railroads and laness-

ing only *'flowery beds of ca->»" 1

will not scratch that sentenee: the

rhetoric is just as good as the poviV.

Well; the Bishop,thougl» weary with

Some Cnrrent Literature.

The Editor has been away from

the ortice .so much during the dis-

trict conferences, and con.se<iueiitly

so engaged while in the office, that

he finds an accumulation of books

and pamphlets sent him for edito-

rial notice. He can only give names

lished by the Southern Methodist

l»iiblishiiig House, of Nashville,

juice 00 cents. This is a distinct-

nouncement
benediction with fewx^r desertions.

If that was a fair sample of North

Carolina congregations, it is a re-

ligious luxury to take up a collection

there.

THE DISTRICT AND ITS V. E.

The district was organized at the

last Annual Conference out of the

ively Georgia 'Methodist book and ragg^
^J^^^t^^li^l;^^^

well worth the small price asked foi \.. ..., ,u^ railroads at only a

it.

— '•Serimms," by the late Kev.

K. L. Harper, of the South Caroli-

na Conference, is a book issued by

our Publishing House at Nashville,

price by mail J^l.OO. The book con-

tains twenty five sermons, very

of books and pamphlets with names good ones, and the proceeds from

of authors and publishers, with the^tlic sale of the book go to Bro. Uar

prices and perhaps a word or two

as to the nature of the publication:

— A Digest of Methodist Law, by

Bishop S. M. Merrill, D. 1)., of the

M. E Church, and published by

Cranston •S: Stowe, Cincinnati, and

per's widow. This fact alone ought

to induce many to buy the book.

— "George Elliot's Poetry and

Other Studies." is the name of Miss

Cleveland's new book. The fact

that Miss Cleveland is the Presi-

Phillips & Hunt, New York. Price dent's sister has given this volume

^* i^ riM. :»;.... ^n,^{f.i1 \-rk1iiM)n niul n lartrn «.lh' TIlP, book COUtaillS
*l.OO. This is a capital volume and

every man who wants a plain di-

ijest of the law^ of the Methodist

Church, especially of the Methodist

E. Church, (North), ought to have

a copy. It has many very helpful

lans geiierailv vc have but little to ^yho can prove "a good moral char-
^^^^^^^^^ and 12 Dey st.,

sav, except wheie moral questions aeter," and pays for his license, can
iwn.f... fv,.m tho somely bound {

, V.i.„...f., n.. i..v(»lv..d sell lupior in a community whether 1 — Keport on forestry, liom the >

and moral ch uactei aie ii.Nohid.
^ ^ Department of Agriculture, prepar-.e^L

;/. This law is superior to what is

known as local option for the rea-

son, that many men would, for va-

rious reasons, vote the "wet ticket"

on the sly, who would not for the

world sign some men's aiqilicatioiis,

and have their names published iu

a large sale. The book contains

nine essays on as many different

subjects, and some of them are very

readable. The style is a little pe-

euliar. This volume is published

by Messrs. l^unk &: Wagnalls, 10

New York, is hand-

and splendidly print-

touched by the

few points. If it was organized as

an experiment, it is a success. The

various charges were well repre-

sented. The Conference commenced

on Wednesday morning and contiu

ned to Sunday afternoon, and the

Divine presence was manifest from

the beginning to the close. The
presiding elder, and a large corps

of good, earnest preachers, among
whom I recall the names of Kevs.

Bovle, Hoyle, Bumpass, Campbell,

Greening, Wood, he oi the Advance,

Durant, and others whose names

escape me for the noncCj seemed

born and bred to the itinerant work,

and would, with half a chance,inake

a wilderness bloom, much more a

ricn country like that—rich in soil,

gold, and poi^ulation. Bro. Sharpe
knows how to manage a district and
a district conference, and work them
for all they are worth. He man-
aged to keep the exciting question

of a division of the North Carolina

Conference in the back-ground, and
secured perfect harmony during the

meeting. The spirit of the confer-

ence was "just lovely."

In such instances it is not only our

)
livilege. but our duty to ai»provc

.... coinleuiii. s che case may re-

fill ire.

Whe!ie\ n ve ar<' reminded that

/Jfreil M. Scales is our Governor,

a.nd that DoMid W. Bain is our |.^ newspaper where their .sons might

St it»*Tre.isiuer. we feel like con- ! see them.

-.latulatin- ^lio people of the State) Can we do better in North Coro-
„iaiuiaui„

1 !

ilijia than ask the next legislature
upon th" ••t ^''^^- Scales i> a,

J
^^. ^jjjjn,,^.^^^,^^, 1,,^,,.

s * an lie :erian, an IClder in

j.is Chimh, > ilevote'lly pious,rhri

tian genth'!?' "i. \ u\u\ who ]»ray>

his tV.niiV

(i;i

I v'!l p!"av in pub
;'" h'live; a reliii

Depa

ed by N. H. Egleston, is a valuable

book to those who feel an interest

in Forestry, and we are indebted to

Mr. Kobt. W. P.est for our copy.

— The Chatauqua Press, of New-

York, has sent us the following

books of that course: (1) "Pome-

granates from an English Garden,"

a selection from the poems of Kob-

ert Brow ning, price oO cents. Those

who are fond of poetry, and espe-

PAMPHLETS.

We find the following pamphlets

on our table: (1) Third Annual Re-

port of the Board of Church Exten

sion of the M. E. Church, South. It

IS full and explicit. (2) "The Cast

of the Negro as to Education in the

Southern States." This is a report

to the Board of Trustees by Dr. A.

ida law i

We ask the religious press of the n ,- w, •

State to express their views on the cially of Browning, will find this a

subiect. ' Ivory interesting volume. ^.) "Col-

DIVISION OF THE CONFERENCE.

It seems now quite uncertain how
the vote w' ill stand next winter on

the division of the iirand old North
Carolina Conference. As a Metho-
dist, I rejoice in its growth sincv

the war, its inlluenfial ])osition a-

niong the conferences of the M. E.

Church, South, its awakened inter-

est in its schools and colleges, and
growing determination to improve
and foster them, and as 1 am no

our senior bishop. He was on h'

way to cross the Blue iridgr on tlio

railroad and recross it on hn<:j:y

wheels to hold another l>istii«i <'<•!!

ference in Bakersville i Ic ^v-js ar-

companied to the last pla«'e by Key.

.[. Atkins, president of the A>hvillt

Female Ccllege, and had iu'eii pi.-

ceded by Kev. Dr. Wihy, hoiii Ixn:

on doing good in the liP'' '>^ h'Ji"'^^

education.

On my return from Cone, m! to lli<

"land of the sky" Dr. .lolm '^-^-^

wards, of Virginia, laiily >' utK"

me in the w\ash-rooin of iht' leci'-

ingcarby his good, jolly ^-:iv<'i

calling one's name and his oM M|-

ginia cordial way of gras]>:ii;: oiicj

hand. He is not in heaven ..vr. i.t

not iu the heaven of th;' \\\>\ :
^ v •

which his friends some nioa:-- -r'

thought he was about to ciitti. ou

he has found a heaven her^ 1
«'"^

may judge from the light in in>^'}'-"*

How happy he looke»i !
li'' i'^'^"-^'

ised that the readers of th •
1^^'"'

an should hear from him.

Speaking of this Viigmiaii !''

minds me that I met in •!'-;^,:'';

'

"land of the sky" Dr. P:'"^' ''•;:'

head and his family, whos.- I'l'

;^

of the air and scenery abai i>i''

Mountain was well susiaiiuMi '•>

^J

bloom on their check .
't i^

small part of the beieii! < <
i"I'

;

the mountains to m. <
*

; '

happy idlgrims. ^'1^>^'»-

'^'i:^',;",,-
indeed; they may !»<' ]*«*•" '»|^ .

world's goods, but they . i-' •

faitlfs most precious

hope's most beguiling.i. -
^

I called to see Bish.^i' ^^''.^:'

Ashville, but he and ' -
^'"

gone to the District C»'iii''Jf: ^^:,

Bakersville. I was gha ^^^^^^

from his daughter tliat ";^
,

, .

proving, and expect"! T'

start in good trim on h;

conferences.

;a "fill.

G. Haygood,the Agent of the ^-Sla- candidate for the franchises of eith

1 > pU'lM

In a recent interview with a rep-

...., . and onc|rL>eiitative of the NfW Orleans

ai.s dni \ lo (iod ': Times. iJi.fffj(rat, Dr. C. B. Galloway.

ii. \\V !>o!...i j< titovof the New Orleans ^*/r<)^aV,

bav.if "> • • ,v n'ld Ch.iirmr.u <f tlie ]\Iij<sissip})i

,1. ii. Con; Stutr P' I'-ibitory Executive Com-

ter Fund." Iu this pamphlet we
find some v^ry valuable statistics

presented in a forciV»le way. The

lege Latin Course in English," b^\ jname of the i»amphiei .udicates its

William Clc()ver Wiikiusou, price ,<i»JHii^'t^i' We may Inuc occa.sion

•rl.Ot). yir. Wilkinson has given tlu' to refer to ii iieioafter. (o) Dio

public a series of bookson tlie class- 1 Lewis' Nuggets lor September, a

ics.

ries

Thisi' the coiicliuiouor a sc- ver.v spicy and readable pasnphle.t.

of four volhuies, two ouihcli^) ''ri^'iiihuiis in Suad ly-schook,*'

er party, I may be allowed to say,

in all disinterested love, that the

feeling about division seems to be
growing a little ^ou intense, and I

further, to express the hope thai
'

the division of the Conference will h'^s, and came

Ai?0UT the greates' ^

result from the peciiti;

ful work of Sam 'b '11'
•

and there over th'

found a few preachti

to imitate him. W'^

a Baptist brother wh"

made himself e\e« <

'

not now l)e p'lessed, until the neces-
sity for It is mr)re ai)parent and the
risk of marring important educ:;-

tic)iial enterprises liov. .vtiuggliug l.jj and ii"»s imitator.-^ i-t •

the front, greatly leH.scaed.
[
Lighcr and bettor .

what little iniiiK-!;

There is only one lii^':

tiou that can do as :-

-

r;.r

n learn, r.^

^,,„,f.reu<v

to-<l;<

__ \V<^ ro

^[
Anders^

uith rheuii

V C. Hi-1
j.tilli'i'-^^V]

Anderson A

prayer that^

^ TJic P/

trict,
pr.

Uev. A. i^i

tiiePit^^boJ

^^f
( oni'^reij

preacht-r <»^

uiost <-vcell

entire co!ifil

He will t 'if

jjew positu

Hecor ''

_ Tl^e B
eigh,preacj

the Mt iho-

inftueuce
^.{^s an a<tl

;v in»i>ressj

particularly

inexpb<^*abl

uhich long

tality. Mr,

(>fji »ont:5.->|

appearance
ijni)o-ire.:-

— Rev.
have l'''<'»

two wiek^
SUcU»y, N.

hiis nu'.ny

the d'-.:"> !i|

jKl-^tor:'.'

fifth str. e;

JM iKit all'

I

preachiiiji ll

.'lis visit auil

fiicnd-, ii^j

baptls'ui o
:\yi'tij .//

— T!i«- iv<

hvst 8«io -nyj

Churcii. t'

and ii^;: ..; V

tiie si!i:s;'r-

a«'ss, •»"

<;hristi''»i-,

iii"li;r'«-, '"H

"ehildren oij

cour^t' ''>

th()n«i-hi ;i

is a 'a'oiOh.i

psyelu»l",;;-

and i»rartii'd

his resioratj

th.^it it n-lf
.•///<; If. . :f'k

— Mi-
WasV.iniTtonj

Nel-on, •». ij

triet, p:i -'dl

wf'labor. ^'

\..\v''f-»- '•1'

few lioiir^ (

1). S\vi!id*dl|

llalfiirh la-t

rv'st at IV^aul

re I lieV.J.
Crisp a!:d ?l|

so in iii:

- Itev. C'l
Chiaam ».! •

years ago ioj

Id" tlio oil .1

:n!(|, SIM'-.i ij

He ])roH< t'
I

:iT 11 a. !•!., I

tt>n Stnv'f

{•reached al
•^ p. in. II,-

'(•\\{ a!idie'.i'

i»re«*i<m wp(i

inonded to «|

^lU'O 1 ,y 11

iJurha'ni a
'

^'oiiforOTK",'

•'hie.a to pr
jteoplc. ;T(.

itiiej; airl n
vork, aMfl j»

:^-^ a mission!

l*UKArir::l
!y<lo<'r<"l ti!

!•<-! will t;..;;|

'^'"nto'Miial

'nation, uv.'\\

poranee S<'.i

^•Ki:i:xs!i(|

^Vearo r('j';i|

Wo Fen n't lo
l^'tll S(issioii|

hoarders aiu
^viththistui!
hnuallv. T
^^^rvesthos.
'^ rejoicc^s usl

l*'HOMCirn,
t^o meeting
many co!iv(!i
fc'reatly revii,
-Aluier's C:hai]

i^^^'tin^r, tei]
r^vivcHl. lid
!"2:from I5ro|

'l"^^tt, H,»u|[
^^^stbrook.
'"'-'i have luyl

Yo'ir t

•*'» t'onversjj

-.'*"r eanipl
'•lOvo was :, J
"^ f'tnvor-" ,"1

;'""-Hi. ,).;
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•

. 'ir

I'

:j>h:'/ X*oi*s<»u:ils.

,, ,;, WilstMi, wo arc rrjoU-cd

;uii»n»\a'd sntlicicatly to

"

'",,tv !5*>* '''*'""^ **^ ^''''' CniitV-r-
«'='*'*^ :\.i>r«'-'d*'><'VCi-thi' KratUfky
';"7.'. .i^>".v:»ii'l» tucets at \'t'rsailU'<

'v'A to h'ani tliat llcv. ('.

still «;n'atly atiiictt'd

8C

an

\\

.•.hrij!i"iat:^ni,asy»'t unaUlr to n-
^^^'', iiisuv.rk. lit' i-* at M<Hksviilr,

^'•ll';.,.-hi- !>iill»it in liisuhstMUT. liro.

,T'a's fricntls will join i!> ui

,i,;if h" may -oon nri»v* r.

ilU'
.arii"i

rr.iy*''

..v.,. pi-,..i(lint; VMiliT of thi' Djs
.'"

I'n-, iihuk, has ai»|»ointo<i tlu-

i'?V' ^. '1. I't'ii'y t*» take charj;i' of

liun' i'iiviiit till the mctia,
on.- ». Ml". I'oiTV is a local

M-vice. The harvpst Js ripe, and we
re reaping.

Yours Fraternally,
11. M. 15LA IK.

11 ActM'ssious.

l$Ko. Ui:ii):_i have held very prol-
lyi >h' n»«vlinM:s at Long pjne, Poplar
Hill, Ucthcl and I'nion C'hnrciu's, on
the \Vadc>!M)r«> cin-iiit. The one at
IJethel is of special int(>rest, is still
g"ing on, there have been there elev-

i

en acv'essious and nnire than that num-
ber of penitents are sUll at th.- altar.

Yours truly,

II. .'. Wj.i'.n.

A rronclior •*l*.ux«'ir'

T have been fta* th.' ia-^t twii nn>nths
painfull allUcted with ery.-ipela-, d;s-

ring wliicli time, on the isth of Aug.
I receivcil two v.»hi:;!'lf iM.\l•^, woi, h

;;,. j'rt -vKJl.' V miui lin ui^ "•• 'i i.:^ rmg WillcU time, Oil the isth of Alii:.

foia HiU.-K Mr. I'iM-ry is a local lreeeive«l two v.»hi:;!«l.- iioM-, \voi •, h

, ,,i.i" » ''I' ^^''^ t-ii^'mt, and a man of twenty or t w.-nt v liv*' dollars, fio.u
;,plt,McHeat character, and has the unknown friends iit Wiliaiie^toj:, \.
.inM''»'''a*''"^'^'***-^'*

^^''^**^"**^^' ''•'"•
<^'v foi'Nvirn-'a inv fa'oilv an.l nivself

,,;\vll i!!t .npoiiihe dntu»s of lij^ are profonn.llv thankfur.

.^v
iK;-ni»>a tu once.- /' / (

t s U ,> r „ Yours truly,
'If" 1

, ri,.' lltN. NV. C. Norman, of Kal-
: ,i, i,.,.:i,'lH'd last Thurday night at

£ >|. ;h.M!i~t <'hnrchon theChristian

;„Jlii,>n<c
after death. The sernum

'.y-x^
:i!i admirable one, ami peculiar-

'^.'|.j,j.., -i«! ns. One beautiful idea

:;,j,..'ii.nl;nly ^trnck us, viz., there is an
•,n>xi''.i»-i^*'*'

feehng within the so«il

vhidi K'ni;- t'<«r even earthly innnor-

•ilitv. M»- .N'oriuan is a y<mng man
ifa x'ln •>•'» year« <»f age. His pulpitof age.

,,,p,',ann*'ei- impressive, but not too

^ W

'lU'l^'V

.
!',. II. Hall and family, who

!i \ '-iiinu" our city for about
k- !«:>t, left for their honn* at

N. C, last evening. ;Mr. Hall
vaii'.i friends anio:igst till

?' I'ion-^, he having bet'u

1 lie for two years oftlu-
'

.

'

'.. < 'hnrch. The-^e frieialT.

• . him rest, for, be.-i Ics
'

•• ^ej^mons here during
; itnuc the sick and old

.. -. iUini-iereil the rite t)f

!t ^wentv children.

—

J. C. Citisf.

Kight Conversions.

l)K\i: » ito. Ui:ii>: 1 have just cl<.-

edan excellent meeting at Providence
o\\ Cherry Mountain circuit The
church was very much revised and
built up, backsliders re<'laime<l and
much good a<'complishe<l. Tin re were
eiirnr /ionverioiis, and eight acci'ss-

i^iM. The meeting htstoil eight (lays,

and will long be renienibenKi in that
community. We have .several meet-
ings to hold yet,

Yt>urs,

J. A. Lkk.

_ 1

•av n

- lii u

:;"l IT

Dr. Ih'iiton nreached
rKt at the >iethodist

. ic was on ilarkness
.lal truth. He said that
only dwelt in dark-

'.•e darkness itself; tiie

II. not only walked in

weie (as the test s;»i(h

h" light." The entire <lis.

viiaracieri/ed bv deep
'and reasoning. The Dr.
li.oologian, philosopher
-and and solid ir. i)eliet

'i' are glad to wt'lcome
'. ) health, and trust

pertuam'iit.— liii^ls-

To Auxiliary Soclptles.

Please elect your delegate to the
annual meeting as soon as possible,
and inform Mrs. \V. S. I?lack, Jlal-

eiglijX. C., chairman of /'ominttee
on entertainment. A cordial invit;i-

tioti is extend«Ml, and it is earnestly
hoped every auxiliary in the North
Carolina Coid'i^rence Woman's Miss-
ionary Society, and every bar.d (tf

Bright .lewrls will be represented in

thi-city, Ort. i!i!!id. 1SS.'>.

Miss Hi.AXcin: Fr.\TKi:ss.
Itecording Sec.

- lit Miuav, r
!>V.Tn.rt"n D'.-trict,

•It), \\

. pa- -

w

K. of the
and ll(<v. .1. S.

K. of tlie Warlenton Dls-

diin-i'iigli Kaleigh last Fri-
•' f'.r the!' re-pective fields

. !: v. .L K. Mann, W lO. ofi
'

.
'. .!- in the city a I

i.tui' one day last week. Kev. I"\

'>'-r.ii.'l! -V!^ lamily passed tiu'o'

;:;i;i4 v<v»k '." r<nitc for a short
'f. : , a,i,i Kov. B.C. All-

. r. Kia!ays(Mi, llev. .J. C.
i !: w l' .J." Ivi'udall were al-

ity during the week.

- i!
' M :;,:! .L Soon, the young

iii'Wtnt I 'iiat was converted a few
•ar- ag'> it) Wilmington, N. C., un-

'- -trv of Kev. T. \\ Fac-
-' Sabbath in lialeigh.

IcimH '
;;i Person Street Church

'
. ,

' itin*e<lon China at Kden-
^;i ^ le. •'(•!! at I p. m., and
hvd »t Ivienton Street Church at
I. I • Aasgre**ted by magiiitl-

.u.'iajfi.—.:':m| made a tine im-
''^•'oanpon them. He was recom-

-•'1 to on • next Annual Confer-
<>!>arterlv Conference in

i
Hel|» That You .May be IIel|MMl.

I
To the Kditor of the Kaleigh C^nni.s-

ITIAX AdVocaI'I:, -J/// Dull- lir<nh,r:

I I leave the assurance of ."^•2'»,on(), as an
(endowment ft»r Paine Institute, frotii

a reliable Southersi ^tethodist, so soon

I

as we provide a hal»itati<ni for it. Can
! we not raise? from Southern Metho<li-ts
within the next thirty or sixtv davs
at least :< 10,000, and will you nl>t help
us l>y opeidng thecolumns of your pa-
per ;or sub>crii>tions to this fund.

Please make the strongt^t appeal
you can in our behalf. If we can iVy

this our success is assured.

^, Fraternally Yours,
W.V'. Di'XLAJ', Com.

Oood for <«aunou.

Hko. IIhm»:— A large number of
my i»eoj)io and '••ngn'gatioM a— (mj^.

bled at the parsonage last night bring-
ing supplies, and gave us a heavy
pounding consisting in ham, chickens,
Hour, sugar, cotlecs buttei, rice aiul

many other things. Tins was j^rand,
but the grainiest tiling alxmt it was
and is tin* motive. Tin* outburst ofgen-
erosity ami kindiu^ss towanl the pastf>r

and his faniily. This was not tin? Hrst
and only expression of the kimi that
we liave received lu're, this kintl of

I

thing has been going on all alo!ig, bur
I this was the cidmination. Such ihing-^

have a woiuU'rful effect and are liigh-

ly appreciated.
W.C. (iANXON.

i» • # « » —

Rama Perkins of the (Quaker Church,
and Rev. Mr. Howell, of Wayne cir-

cuit. These brethren were all' faithful

an«l earnest in their labors and render-
ed luiterial aid in tln' gooil work.

J. F. WAsiiniiiX.

Revival on Cokesbury tirciib

Mil. Kditd:—Thelvord has blessed
his peoid' and converted sinners on
this work. We had a fine meeting at
Bethany and a grand, good time at Sa-
lem, at the latter, the congregations
were very huge and attentive, don't
know the number converted, but -0
unitt'd i:i church membership at Sa-
h'm a.nl three at Hethany. We look
for still greater displays of divine
grace among us. We had the assis-
tance of onrage<l local brother, Love
Cnlbreth, who though in feeble health,
renderetl g<iod servictvat Salem, for
tune days. May (Jod bless him.

Fraternally v<.ui%.

A* M. Lowe.

'.ni;i:a a

Twenty Conversions.

Revival again at Macedonia, our
meeting there commencetl on the 2nd
Saturday in August and continued '.>

w <l;iys ago, will join our 1 days, the church was greatly revived

Knun South Fork Tircuit.
Rho. Rkid: As 1 haven't seen any

thing irom South Fork circuit this
year, 1 thought I would write a few
lines in regard to our new church at
Palm Tree which is going up. We
think it will be finished by the last of
October, we are looking for a protrac-
ted nu'eting about that time. This
old church has sent four noble men in-
to the itinerant field, one of them is

in heaven. Rros. P. F. W. Stamey,
M. W. IJoyles and C. A. Gault are
still living. If anyb<Kly will help us it

will be very thankfully receiveil.
Rro. Hoyle is laboring very hard,

he is a good man and a fine preacher,
we need no l>etter, and if we don't
have a good time about the last of( )c-

tober it will not be his fault. I think
a great (h'al <»f my AnvocATi:, it does
me good to read it, it is a good paper
to have in the family of children and
tluMJuldrea aroaiway< anxious to go
to the olllcf fVn- it.

Yours in Friend-lnp.
J. W. W.

Killini? a Paper,

Some men are foolish enough to fry
to kill a newspaper siinply because
the paper is not run in tlicir interest
or to their liking. A man who has a
rejeiied coMini'mication sometimes
feel called up-on to spend the remain-
der of his life in trying to break dowji
t lie paper that rejected it. On this
siibjeci tlu5 Winston Sentin<'l, in
speaking of an effort of this kind, seii-
>il)ly .>ay.s: "Now this matter is.some-
tl.ing tiiat we Iiave nothing to <lo
witli, except to draw the lesson that
people whoafte?npt to kill a newspa-
per, are fooling with a two-edged
sword. They have taken a ••ontract
that it IS very seldom aiiy man is able
to till. The influence of a newspaiier
is too far-reaching for any one, or a
few men to tUslroy it. Wiienever the
people find that a tli'cenl press—the
|»rotector of our liberties—is so obnox-
ious toany man, or set of men, that
they would silence its V(»ice,t]iey rusli
to that newspaper's support aiid the
'!< k struck to damagi-,^ v.\h\'^-- up
friends that help it 'an hundred fold'
more tP.an its worst <'n»*uiy can dam-

country ex-
and alwavs

The press of the
erts an influeiu'c that is.

age it.

will be felt. J r is dangerous for any
man to run against if, it is "kicking
agauist the pricks."

•••-r-

;_• .11

;

•

' m ''harlotte and go to

•ich the gosp(-! to his own
has spent foin* years edu-

i |:r"ii:>ring himself for his
t 'd- [U'omise of usefulness

;rv Is very tine.
«•• •^- -

ii;:i:'> Pvi.Ai).— It is earnest-
"'K*n irhat all fninisters«)fthegos-
;-lwil! i;,.i;ein (N-Iebrating the 188r>
' iit'TiJiIid of the temperance refor-
i^tji.n, iir.tl preach a sermon on tem-

"i^UK'cSept. 2ot|j.

; Ai

''i:i:i;.\s!joia> Femalk C(>lle(;i;. —
^'^ar<' r joicf'd to learn that Greens-
^'' F<iuale College has opened its
"^1*11 s«'svi,,ji \viti, jj round hundred

'i^'l'is and forty-five day jiupils,
•'^h tin- ? ufuber being added to con-
'•'illy. TheCdlege eminently de-
•r,K tj„. .<{|^.(.(.^j, x\\i\i attends it, and
'^'joices us to note it.

-• ••'

,;
'«0M < J •

1 1 , \i ) 1 : 1 , Ct.—We have held
^'» iiift lings, one at Center, not
"ly (v.MvcTts but the church was

;-'"ttly rf \ive.l. The other wa.s at
''^fr'^ Chapel camp-meeting, gowl
'.^i"ir, ten converts, membership

''^'•<1. Here we had good preach-
-from llros. M. .1. Hunt, Hagwell,
'.'l^'tt, liowles, Sharpe, Kirkmanand
Mhroi.k. T!io above named breth-
'''i*v*' !.,y II; udxs for their help.

Vo'u trnlv,

T. H.Pe<;i:am.

«oj I .iuiss and 44 Accessions.

'a iii»-ui(.,>tiiig at Hickory
"'

1 ">n"it victory for Chris*,

ir

lit

"d ! I accessions to the
I'n.j.ling Fhler, I'.ro.

,', Swindell, Hurley,
two local brethren
.lid faithful work,

wa- excellent all the
This pastoral charge;
state now.

S. y\, Davis.

Tftilif » Conversions.

oh;'

.1:1.!

'I'l',...I'll

tliri)ii

'i llOpi fal >

1 <

M'l.f,

'pMi-;

i'Ui-

., ',' '*'»oHt s;

"••'
th

0.

—

TIk; n'vival on Salis-
tiM goes on, since flu;

.v< I, »ve had about forty
inilcing in all, to this
>. We are now holding

ting, at Shiloh. At this
<' revival began with the first

and although at our last year's me' t-

ing most all the material was worked
up, yet we we had nearly twenty cv)n-

versions and adde<l ID members to the
church, making the membership n')W
about one hundred, with only seven
to start with last year. Rro. Schively
was the only minist(n*ial heli> we had,
he did faithful work, speaking an<l

singing and has hold of the heart-
strings ofthe people on account of his
d(u'p inetyand a soul, body and pur&o
consecrated to God.

Jxo. F. Bl'tt.

Cainp-Meetlnff at Sharon.

Uko. Reid:—Our camp-meeting at

Sharon, which continued five days
closed yesterday morning. Twenty-
five ccmversions and twenty access-

cions. Dr. Wood was present and held
his (piarterly conference in connection
with tne meeting. He preached five

of the best sermons the people said

they ever heard. He worked up both
chuich member and sinner with the
truth as it is in Christ. The people
appreciate his preaching. Rro. W. R.
Ware from Plymouth station did some
goo<l preaching for us. We give God
the glory for all the good which was
done, and press onward.

Yours truly,

M. D. Giles.

Vox the Advocate.

3leeMiig8 on (joldiiboro Circuit.

(jrod is graciously blessing us on t!io

Cioldsboro circuit in the conviction

and conversion of souls. We com-
menced a nuuding at I'.ethtd on the

:ird Sabbath in July, ami protracted

rleven days. We beg ui at Y(*lverton

the Ist Sabbath in August and contin-

ued eight <lays. At Mt. Carmel the

•Jnd Sabbath, and continiKMl nine (hiy.,

and at Daniel's Chapel the Itli Sab-

bath in August, an<l continued nin-'

<lay-. We IkuI gofxl meetings at all ot

these; points, the churches wore all n--

vivinl, and are now in better condi-

tion than they have been for many
days. As further results off hose nu^et-

ings we rec(»ived 47 i)ersons into the

church. We were assiste<l in all of

these meetings by our young brother

M. .1. Rest, a local minister, of the

Waye circuit, in part by Rev. J. T.

Harris, of GoUlsboro Station, Rev.

For the Advocate.

Murfreesboro Uisfrict Heard From.

My atti'ntion lias ju-t been called to

a communication in vour pai>er ofthe
2Gth inst. from Rro. C. C. Rrothers,
concerning Northeastern North Caro-
lina in which he .says: "A prominent
local preacher from Northampton,
(Hicea niemi)erof th(» Vu'ginia Con-
ference, sai«l he had bfcn in favor of
it for a long time." li is supposed he
alluded to me. 1 simply wish to sijy I

think Rro. Rrothers js mistaken as to
• iiy language, I think I said 'many of
ourpfople Jiad l)eon in favor of it lor

a long tiiiie.

I am satisfied with my connection,
and shall be so long as I am perndted
a place in the M. F. Church, South. I

think bro. R. is correct as to his opin-
ion ofthe sentiments of a large ma-
jority of the people in this .section of
North Carolina, "they are and will he
.sallsfied either way." A good friend
and brother from Virginia said to me:
"You (I) have been in good company
for a long time, and you liad better

remain." I never intend to remain in

any other sort of company. If the
powers that be in their wisdom should
transfer this part of Noith Carolina to

the N.C. Conference, I .shall still think
I am in good company and be con-
tented. I don't want the impression
made that I am dissatisfied in my
Church Conference or circuit relation,
or that I am agitating the question
for a change. I am content and hap-

py-
\Ym. Grant.

The Mieeting went on from 1 \y to
day, the interest spread throughout
the entire coinitry. Tli«' angt Is were
continually carrying the glad news
that many sous aid <laughters
were being' born unto the kingdom of
God. There were about Ifiitol.T)
conversions, 124 accessions to the
Church, a chur<-h was constituted at

this place. It has now 180 members,
wliere three weeks ago the people
were strangers to vital religion. The
meeting closed Saturday night on ri-

sing grounds, leaving eleven at the
altar, and a great many more asked
an iut»'rest in the prayers of the Chris-
tirtu i>eople. The c<aintry is ablaze for

miles anaind. From this point the
ministers went to Adorns' X Roads in

'*\'ayne county, where a glorious revi-
val is now in progress, there has nev-
er been such times of refreshing in
this county as we have had for three
weeks ));is't. A church will be built at

each of the last named places. The
Lord is doing mighty works f»)r His
pe()j»le on the whole Clinton circuit.

Respectfully youi*s,

CCKTIS GODWIX.
'«.<^^.^

For the Advocate.

From Bladen Circuit

When we came to the RIftden cir-

cuit we found at one appointment a
very inferior school house to pn^ach
in, and a few members in very mod-
erate circumstances, but I said to the
brethren that I was afraid that the
Lord would not bless us in such a
place as that, and we must have a bet
ter house to worship in. All agreed
that we ought to have, but how should
we get it? Well, brother such a one
will give so mucti, and this brother so
much *S:c., and with a little more we
can i>ut us up a neat little hou.se; so we
decided to call them all together at
our next meeting, and decide upon
the place to build ui)on, and at Con-
ference we had our hou.se under way
of erection, which was completed oar-
ly in the spring, a neat little church
in \ beautiful place, which seems to
strikti every person that .sees it, this
is in I he place at Carver's .school-

house. And on the tliir<l Sunday in

the present month we commenced a
meeting in l lie above house and place
which continued seven days, and I

think we witnessed and enjoyed iiie

m(»st sigiud display of divin(^ jjoW'^' I

liave wilnesstrd in tweidy years, the
peoj'le of Ciod were greatly blessed,
an»l many church members became
I'oiivinced that they hail never been
converted, some that they had lost

their religion, but sought and found
the Lonl precious to their souls, aial
a mnn her were converted; hut '11 ex-
cept four were already church mem-
bers, three of whicli \\i\ receiveil into
the cliurc . W^e also have a lively
Sabbath .school at this place and
we 'kly prayer-meetings. '>ome ofour
Raptist brethren were w ith us, and
seemed to eiyoy thems(4ves very
much; we ha 1 no ministerial aid, but
some wiiole-souled lay brethren.
We laul a merting of several days

at Antioch whidi nru a time of re-

-hing to many, v/e had «fnitea num
'r'of penitents and renewals, but

-ome how no conversions. We also
hcM a meeting ofs(»veral days at R<'th-

lehi'm where there was consid-
eraltle revival influence, the ciinrch

gri'atly ble.ssed and two conversions,
and accessions t)fgood stock. Our (^>.M

close by again asking the luvthren in

charge to jdease explain thisanpealto
their jieople, l>y telling them that we
are few in nwuieer, that our church
was consiiua'd l»y fiif, aial that t!a*

object for whicij I hi., u{»p(al is made
is worthy of their liberality.

Send all contributions* to,

Vf. A. Smith, Manly, N. C.

1*,

is Ut take place on to-im)n-o\v and

For the Advocate.

Our Church on Clinton Circuit.

DeahBro. Reid:—The 2iid Sun-
day in Augu.st, ouri)astor. Rev. J. T.
Kendall, began a seri«»s of meetings at

(Joslieii church, which resulted in the
most sweeping revival we have ever
witnessed in our land. For 4 months
the people hafl been holding prayer-
nu'ctings at the church otice a week,
praying ( lod to send us a tidal wave
of vital K'ligion, and we received it.

The meeting lasted .six <lays, there
were over .-'• conversions and 117 ac-

ci*>r>i*<!is to uiir Cliurch; people came
for mile- ar )iind, and the altar was
<ro\\«!cd every day. The meeting
closed on I'riday, with several peni-

tents at the altar, and altogether on
rising gnamds. Revs, T. .J. Rrown-
Ing and K A. JMwards were with ns

and laboietl very liaruivstly. On Sun-
clay morning following, a meeting be-

gan at a idace formally known as
"Pei*simnionCollego," ai>out halfway
bc'tween Clinton and ( Jo-!ien, at which
our M«^thodist preachers, formally on
this circuit, had not preached. The
Spirit of the Lord came down, and at

the close of the first sermon, liS pro-

fessed and joine<I the Church.

next ilay, when we believe that the
Lord will be with us.

T. R. Reeks.
— .4.^».».

For the Advocate.

Matters on Manly 3Iission.

Deak Ruo. Reid:— Please .say to

the read rsofthe Advocate that (»od

is prospering His work on Manly
Mission. We have recently held i>ro-

tractcd services at Tabernacle and al-

sr» at Winder, at both phu.'es (Jod was
])resent in reviving as well as in c )n-

victing and converting power. At
Ta HM'nacle our me<'ting lasted (J <lays,

eight professed saving faith in Christ,

ami several penitents were left at the
altar, the church was greatly revived,

an i up to the present, 3 have been add-
ed to the number, several others will

joiu we think. At this point we had
valuahle a-sjstance from Rio. N. M.
Ray, a local preacher, from S. C, and
also from Mro. Adams, (Uncle Rob, as

he is affectionately know!i in thatsec-

tionj an exhorterfrom S. (\ Several
of the lay brethren did very efficient

labor.

At Winder our meeting lasted 8
days, the Spirit of God came down to

revive Christians of every denomina-
tion. Cp to the close of the meetiii--,

which was yesterday, nineteen pro-

fesscHl conversion and eight were add-
ed to the church. There is deep relig-

ion* interest i)ervading the entire com-
munity, both among Christians and
those who are not Christians, and we
are expecting still greater good to re-

sult from the meeting. Bro. M. :Mc-

Queen, of the Presbyterian Church,
preached for us on Saturday morning
to the great pleasure of all pres^ent.

One thing more, and I am done for

this time. The readers of the Advo-
cate will remember that during last

summer we made an appeal to the
Methodists of North Carolina for aid

in rebuilding the church at .Manly; at

that time we asked only one dollar

from each contributor, but as we Imve
learned from that experience that

there is no danger of getting m(<re

than we need, only four or five p r-

sons having contributed on that jUop

or-ition, we now desire to rem w < ur

ai)peal without any limitation of ain't.

We will gratefully receiveany amoint
that any one is willing to give ..s.

JJivthren, we need help, we have ha I

(Uir church in conditi«Mi to be used all

this year, but we are still in debt, and
tlje house is -till unfinished. It may
not be out of place to say that the

debt is owing in a direction that is not

very comfortable to the past )r. If

we Van get two hundred or two hnn-

(lre*land fifty dollars from the friends

abrr»ad, we can put our church in good
condition. Now will not tin? 74,sss

Methotli^ts in the North Carolina Con-

ference, with others added, give us

that amount and relieve us? I will

I'or the Advo'-ate.

tJoiiesboro High Sfliooi.

The Fall term of this school opened
early in August. Rev. Oscar High-
tower, the Principal, has made a very
favorable imi>ression on this coinnni-
nity, becomes very highly reconi-
mended by some of the leading mem-
bers of our Conference in the Eastern
portion of the State. Bro. Hightower
has entered u})on iiis duties very much
in earnest, atid is planning with a view^
to the healthy development and full

growth of this important church en-
ter[)rise. I think there is a prospect
for better boarding arrangements than
we have ever had. I hope the breth-
ren, especially on the Fayettevill dis-
trict, will look out for Bro. Hightow-
er's circulars and advertisements, and
give him some substantial aid. Reso-
lutions at District and Annual Confer-
ences may be all very well, but he
wants pupils now. The school has
made a very fine start for the Fall
term and I am as. hopeful of its future
as I have been in some time.
This church enterprise may very

justly claim the substantial aid of the
church in this district.

First, because of the work ic has al-

ready (lone. I am well ulvised as re-
gards this matter, I taught for .several
years myself soon after its establish-
ment. Then came Bro. Robey, with
his long experience and decided con-
victions, then came Iho. Doub and
gave t!ie last yoar< (»f his life's work
to this school, then came Mr. Davis, a
young, earne-t and hard working man;
and I think sonietimes I can almf.st
trace the impre>s of their per.-onal
character and work upon thj young
manhood and womanhood of thi-

comjnunity. They ail littd Iriendshere
an<l strong friend-^, and 1 often hear
their names on the lips of <»hl pupils
and citizens. Fiu'thc'-more thc'se men
have worked for small c(tmpensation
in almost every <a>e, anil in someca-
ses too siiiitll. Tills i- largely <lue to

i a desire to place the best instruction
! within the reach of all our }>eopie.

The Trustees have trie<l to furnish
experienced and capable teachers, and
I think havedone so.

The second reason that 1 name is,

that the Cliurcii has here a valuable
school property, with not a dollar of
debt. On an a«ijoiiung lot is a new
church, very handsome and commo-
dious, costing about s.j,')UO, and on the
next lot one of tlie most liandsome
parsonages in the State, when com-
pleted, thus makinga very handsome
and valuable cliurch propesty, com-
pactly located t<igetherln a town that
has easy railroad connection with all

the St.ate, being i^.nnedi.'ctely on the
Cape l>ar and Yadkiii Valley Rail-
road, about one 7nil«'fro!o the point
where it crosses the Raleigh A- Angus
ta Air Line.

I wish to lay stress upon this idea,

that if the Church in tlie bounds of the
Fayetteville District expects at pres-

ent or in thefiituie to do efficient work
in the field of Christian education, it

cannot afford to neglect the opiMUtu-
nity here given.
Time'and money have been expen-

ded and the outlook i--now fav(n'able.

Write to Rro. Hightower for informa-
tion.

J. D. AuNOJ.i).

State. We cheerful i\ commend the
insurance .agency of .lames S<'i:thgate
andS(»u,oi Dnrha!H, N. C, <> our
rea<lers. Tliey area- r-()l!dan<l at -tan-
tial a- a io( i<. Ai;y cia' in that scTiou
desiring ia>;jranc<' <f niv kind will lo

well to write to, or call v-n th. !.i.-

Appoiutuieuts.
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Meeting of the WoiiiauN Missionary
Society.

The annual meeting- of the Woman's
>rissionary Society "f the North Car-
olina C'onference will b(- held in Eden-
ton Street Church, Kaleigh, hegfimiin*^

at in a. m., Thursday, < )ct. 22nd, 18sr»,

and will Include the following Sah-
hath. Tlie Auxiliary Societies are re-

quest(xIto .send, each, 1 delegate, also

to send by the hand of such delegate
the annual report of the Society.

In case no delegate siiall attend the
meeting, let the annual repcjrt in wri-

ting be sent to Miss r.lanche Fentre.ss,

Recording Secretary,Raleigh, N. C.
Saturday 24th will be devoted to the

"liright Jewels" whose exercises will

be under the direction of "Aunt Ma-
ry," who will give them such instruc-

tions and publish such programme as

she may deem proper. A more de-

tailed programme of the several days
proceedings will be laiblished in due
time.

M«s. N. H. D. Wilson, Pres.
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New Adyertiseoients.

—Ifyou want show cases ofany kind,

or a nice desk, or a nice cedar chest

to keep moths out of clothing write

to the Terry Show Case Comi)any,
Nashville, Tenn., and tell them you
saw their advertisement in this pa-

per.

—Mr. John Bowers, of Richmond,
Va., has a new advertisement in this

i.ssue. He has a large, splendid stock

of hardware and household furnishin g
goods, gas fixtures, marble mantles
(tc, dec. He is reliable and trustwor-

thy, vvill till <»rders promptly and sat-

i>fatorliy.

Rum-evtVCo., of Seneca Falls X.Y.,

adven.i.-e* bells in this issue. They
.laveioive pnmiH c»f all kinds, hy-

draulic ram.s, jack screws A-c. It is a

%Va««liin^lcn l>i»»tri(f Ith Kound
W. II. MOOHE, P. E., \\ i-j)iuirton, N.C.

S<»tith Hd(.'ecoia.), Toiei^ot,

irccnvillc,
Williamal -n, Hamilton,
Plymouth,
Coknnhia,
Mattamiii^kcct,
Fairtiild,
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y;oocl1 liou.-e, reliable and -afe.

—We call tittention the A n n u a 1

Statement of the (ierman American
Insurance CoJi.pany to be fousid in

thi- issue, of which W. W. Smith is

the rellalde agent in this State. We
commend Mr. Smith and his agency

to to all who desire insurance of any

kind. He will be found to be trust-

worthy.

—The Hartford Steam Boiler In-

spection and Insurance Company has

a statement in thi^ issue. Look it up

and read it carefully. Mr. Jas. South-
^

gate, of Durham, is the agent for this ^

I>urlinnt l>i»»fric'.— Jsli Round
W. S. BLACK, P. £. K.ici2h, N. C.
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For the Advocate.

II jiUh Vi-tfunu'iit oil til*'

|>ivis5«ni iiiiivstiou.

BY S. S. SATCHWELL, M. D.

rhe unhealthiness of Eastern North

Carolina is paraded as a prominent

reason aad strung argument why ihc

North Carolina Methodist Conference

should b r divided. In their zeal for

a division, its advocates, who press

this argu-nent, stand upon fallacioui

ground and are doing much to injure

the vaiac of leal estate in our eastern

countic-j. Tnus are they damaging

the h.'.^icsis of our eastern people.

Tncy m.iy not intftuf to injure the

eastern portion of the Stale, by their

iophisuios and fallacies, as contained

in th.M- healed assau ts upon the

hcalui and clini.iie of the east, but the

injur ou> .
".' -s the s.uue. As a

conseqac cc many of our eastern

bretli.- .. •^K'ctai'v our laymen, are

L.'Comi!)^ .uui.'.-«u in bt-haif of Mclh-

ortisn.. : 1 . ' A viudic ilion of their

. ,;ljis. as well as their prop-

erly la'ciesis, against tlv^'se unfound-

ed com ;'aints and unjust charges,

•:• i'] J ).• .he advocues for a division,

•1 >0a civ: climate and health of the

i.i3i. i. ciuls also to revive the old

sjclioual prejuulc-i between the east

and west, which it was hoped that

r.'il roads and :he progress of the

.iaies uad driven from the Slate, and

which neither ciiiistians, or Method-

ists, or ^r.\^, \onh Carolinians should

!eel or se>^l: to arouse, whether living

in the ea-,!: or west. If our brethren

who seem so full of zeal to grab all of

the bo.-.i of the old Conference in or-

dir to make a grand ^Vestern Confer

ence, and turn the eastern counties

olTl.i.j a siiiaii Conference, expect

the laymeii of the old Confeience to

sit still and unresisting, they are reck-

oning wlthuui their hosts. For east-

ern men to submit to such a wrong,

without manly resistance, would ar-

gue an insensibility to injustice, and

the best interests of Methodism and

of the SMte, nut born of the spirit

and christian purposes of our grand

old church, but I shall confine my-

self, mainly, lu a discussion of the fal-

lacious Itc'nlt/} (it'^'umuits which our

divisi'jii breiiuen are arraying so

prommeiitly as grounds for a division.

While 1 ma.e no boast of the fact

that I have a heart big enough to em-

brace, as it dues embrace, in its love

and arfcciio.i the whole of North

Carolina, and a.i the varied interests

ai.d d fferent pursuits of the people of

I'- c'iiuatic extremes, I have coursing

in my veins ca>;ern blood that will not

iel mo icmaia silent amid the sophis-

vri.^s :n-omnl_atod, and the false clam-

J. raise.', ^'e loaders for division,

as to il. J ;. •
. . .ii\d clim.a-: of the

east.

I iru^ ,

'. j.ore, tliai my health

.•!ows .1 vl .-..uiiary statements, as

tearing u:) <:^ '
. > mooted (juestion of

divisloii, 'vl' tne-it with due consider-

ation at the hands of our friends and

brethrtii in the '.vest as well as in the

cast, whc.> desire to follow truth, sci-

c.ce, and experience. ^ly articles I

iNWM" rv.W»./« ol- f.«.K'V</m
I

nol be destroyed, as was the proud tended om District Conference have

blemished freshness. The sinner, Jos. W. Ashbv

though strong and towering in health, 3li. Airy, N. C, .Aug. 29, i»»5.

is as naught ^hen death appears. But
i

the christian does not fear. The Sa-

'

vior shields him. His home is sals.

"Yea, the sparrow hath found an

MISCELLANEOUS.
1

an
to the indicidtuil. Further on tins

truth of science and experience will

be explained and demonstrated more

fully. The Bishop and his Cabinet

are supposed to be competent to un-

derstand apd appreciate this prmci-

ple and to wisely, as well as justly,

app'y it in the distribution of the

preachers to their respective loca-

tions, at each xVnnual Conference.

There is not a Methodist minister in

charge of any station or circuit in the

North Carolina Conference and who
relies on his ministerial work alone

for support, ever applies in \ an for

medical treatment and advice to the

physicians around him. Medical

men, in the noble charities and high

duties of their proi«'hsion, are always

ready to render gratuitous medical

service to clergymen who dep.aid up-

on their calling for the supi)ort of

themselves and families. So that no

Methodist minister, who seeks relief

from disease or medical advice as to

what is best for the heath of himself

and family, ever applies in vain to

the iru • physician. It is one of the

glories of tiie medical prolession tha'

it is in alliance with the christian

minisii) in its lofty purposes and sub-

lime mission upor. this earth. Inihis

way and spirit is it that our Preach-

ers, Tresiding I'ideis, aiul lJ!.^li'^ps.

find coadjutors in ta llilul physicians,

in determiiiing what is best for the

health of tlieiuseivcs and families. -

Tne Tie iding K ders liiid no difficul-

ty, thLrelbre in being properly posted

as t ' the hea'tli-needs of the Method-

ist ministers on service in their re-

spective districts. When they meet

the Bishop in consultation, no diffi-

culty ' xisls in deciding whether this

preacher sh .<aid be sent to the east,

or thai one to the west, or another to

thv middle tier < f counties. The
clin.alic extremes of our ( onference

is an argument mjuinst dividing it

instead of being good reasoning/or

a division.

Roc'<y Point, N. C.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
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Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

SoatberQ Methodist PablisMog Hoasi,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

^.'':!^?^r:^:'^^.'lt?rJ.T^^^ Cdleges, desires a ,,,hew. life of bishop J. o. By the

luniishcr.

self.\ May all christi^ans.when weigh-
,

^^.^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ of the English
ed down and huiiuhated by doubts

^^^^^^es and French under a prin-

and fears, be enabled to realize that

though "the conies are but a feeble

folk, yet make they their homes in

the rock." Then, perhaps, will they

remember that Christ has said, "Oh,

my dove, thou art in the clefts of the

rock."
PArriK McKiNNiE S.mith.

Banks, N. C.

For the .\dvocate.

Division ol' (Im' CoiiU'rt'iu't'.

Rev. G. G. Smith. 12ino. Cloth .fl M
ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
r<)7.tv. 1 80Cloth.cioal. or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials ^stating ^\^PiS:\,^cl^^i^^fl^^'°i^nl<,x,
her ability will be sent on application, bvptism: in a nutshell. Revised

For address, apply to the editor of this enljxnied. By ChRS. Taylor, D.D. Per do

July i5th-8t.

And
dozen. 40

paper

enlarged. By Chas. Taylor,

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.

Cloth "®^

B13LE DICfION.\RY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-

bery, D.I>. limo. Cloth 1 «)

r«. . ru •
4.\ U^r.' .,r' BISHOP M-TYEIRE'S HISTORY OF METH-

Thatco:! of hair on tne bac. «>f ^Vu>ism Jo'-^^o- cioth 200
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For the Advocate.

So;nelhiii};' About the Conies.

"The conies are but a feeble folk,

yet make they their houses in the

rock." The conies are said to be

small, feeble animals, somewhat liUe

the rabbit. They are incapacitated

by their soft, clinging feet from dig-

«;ing; yet they are sagacious enough
to build their houses in the rock.

—

Thus their hwmes are as safe as can

b'' desired. And what think you

those little creatures represent f Me-
thinks they are a good type of the

christian Since the ancient days of

old, christians have been ridiculed

and held up to scorn; strong men,
learned and wise, have endeavored to

destroy their beiief, their stronghold;

the mighty and the noble have spoken

against them; yet, despite the soft,

tender feet of the people of God, they

have been enabled to make their

homes in the clefts of the rock. And
that rock ^ What is it? It is Christ

himself! Ill' has said, "Oh, my
dove, thou art in the clefts of the

rock." Vca, the mighty Rock, the

grand Rock, the sublime Rock of sal

valion! The christians are '*but a

f-eble folk," yet the storms of ages

past, and the siorvus of ages yet to

come, have not and never will shaue

them . Who wou d n ot say

:

"Rock <»f aues, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee,"

when they realize what a safe home it

is ? "There be four things v.hich are

littL' upon the earth, .vet they are ex-

ceeding wise. The ants are a people

not strong, yet they prepare their

meat in the summer." Though they

1 . . 111 „..,ifare very small, not bh'ssed with
expect ':o make short, readable, and!

^ .1 r^ a i, • .1 u* ' '

strength, God has given them much
appropriate to the subject,and to con-

sist of a series of numbers in this pa-

per.

It is argued ;hat the health of the

p.eachcis of the North Carolina Con-

ference nnd ;" :heir fainilies. is con

stantly end.i/i^^ered by th" climatic

c.Klr(.!Hi s 01 -iie mountain and sea-

board soc'.i? ^.s of oar State. Under a

p'ausiblG exi . r ih's urj^um nl cov-

ers \i\> .1 . .luoant of error and

vests upoa s.>Mir:Siry. It is not sus-

t.'.'ned by - 'ce or experience. If

ii^idicai scija(;e does not teach that

h ab.h ii often benefitted by a change

of climate, it teaches nothing. If the

e::perionce of ihe medical profession

does not sustain the established doc-

tr'ne ihn.t certain diseases and tenden-

cies to special diseases are favorably
iiiiluencod by change of climate and
c'iraatic c.Ki.rv.ia'.'S, it teaches nothing.

Th'" health ripcrince of the North
{."aroiiua ^^ 'lodi-t Conference sus-

tains tl.i :ic truth and saii'tary

print':'' . ^ 'tliiijg is more common
-'IS to advise a change

jf c'.\.: ' tlieir patients. Tiie
j.a.cu': c-ci teiidciiic'es, and he-
ildil'.Li . ••

' -' >siiions, of those v;ho

are sic!., .. j ar- liable to be sick,

area' ; onsidered in the treai-

mv ', or in the selection

of

wisdom. Thus 'tis with the chris

tians. They are not strong with the

strength of this world, but t'ley are

wise enough to "lay up their treasures

in Heaven where moths and rust doth

not corrupt,nor thieves break through

and steal." "The conies are but a

feeble folk, yet make they their hous-

es in the rocks." This is a most

Consistency is a jewel which is not

to be found in a remirkable commun

ication from Hon. \V. L. Steele in

last v.eek's Advocate ou "Division"

—after having heard a sermon on

charity and hoping that he wiH be

benelitled even in after life and ex-

honing the ministers of the gospel to

pr-ACiice tiiis c-ioicest gift of Heaven,

he makes use of these words, wiiich

if he will add great after "good," (for

is he not an lion.?) he had better

ponder well: "Now I fear, and I

speak with profound respect, that

some time even good men are so

deeply led into temptation that th oy

forg;;t to practice that charity, iS:c."

Now, take what he says about one of

the best men, not only in the N. C.

Conference, but in my h imb!e opin-

ion in the world our Presiding Eldi r,

J. E. Mann: "When men profess to

state facts and have the opportunity

of knowing them, they ought not to

pen'crt them. 15ut above all things a

clergyman ought not to falsify the

recoid," and at the first glance one

is appalled at these charges and asks

why, oh! why is this? J5ut when we

look for the reason we think it can

be found. It is said on good author-

ity that when a man gets drunk he

thinks every sober man he meets is

under the influence of liquor. "Dis-

trict Conferenc-'s have had influences

to bear upon them which are of ques-

ti^nable propriety even in Party Con-

ventions." Well, I aT. thankful ;^-.t

no such influence was brought to Dear

upon the Newbern District Confer-

ence, and we were almost unanimous

for division.

It makes one laugh, after reading

the first part of his communication, to

come t> this: "Perhaps some curious

person who reads what I have written

may inquire how I stand uj-'on the

question which seems now to be al-

most the absorbing one," and then

comes the inevitable stump speech

joke. This kind of chaff will not do

to catch liro. Dagwcll's inlelleclual

Western birds with, and I know our

Eastern conchs don't bite at that kind

of bait. Is it not strange how differ-

ent are the effects produced by read-

ing different articles ? r>ro. Chaflin's

article, in which he tries hard to make
out that Bro. Mann abused him t r-

ribly, whereas Bro. M. had too much
charity about him even in giving his

pcrvei'ti'd facts (it almost makes me
mad whenever 1 ihinU of this c/iaritir-

blc word) to abuse any one, convinces

lion. \V. L. Steele that Division is

wrong. "Tell it not in Gath, publish

it not in the streets of Askelon.' —
Now, I am in favor of Division, and

while I may not be able to produce
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play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh. N.C.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the lieUiflo-

PJiilosophical flournal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is ///(' specific for all

the il s that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. ^Vorkers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

For Organs and Pianos don*t fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.

C., for catalogues and price lists.

Rev. George G. SniiiiVs
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cannot help saying that I don't be-

lieve Hro. Mann p averted facts, a!-

striking comparison to the christians.
[^1^^^^]^ ] ^^ve no record before me,

|

cai cours.-, practical teachers and practical

It has been the wonder of ^reat men '^

SdiHDivf iNTSEMiNAllY.
B \>< llooL roll iioVS AND (ilKL.<.

Wide-awake and upt(» the"tiiaes. Praeti

that the followers of Christ have al-

ways been the meek and lowly. Fully

have they realized that "not many
mighty, not many nobi ,*' have been
cnoscu to be the bearer of that sweet-

est of all earlhiy cognomens— (

'lirls-

tian. Let me make a comparison :

—

A lion, mighty and brave, comes
forth; he is strong, veiy strong, and
his strength is his pride. A small,

weak animal, called the cony, makes
his appearance; but .ih, he is beneath
the lion's notice. Why should he, the

mighty king of the forest, stoop to no-

tice the seemingly help'ess cony ?

Hut lo, a deadly enemy appears, a fell

destroyer. He is armed with a migh-

ty weapon. The lion cowers; he can-

not flee; he is encompassed; his bitter

est ioc is before him. In his fear he

toigets his strength aud his pride.

—

One mighty blow, ana lie is slain

!

Wh re now, oh I brave lion, is thy

strength ? Where now is thy roar,

oh, brave king of the forest ? Lo, thy

..hich to live. H7f< *j
j
enemy has comiuered, thou best low

itt'oi.tr/v ;-.;^'/r>v^ ,/, j
ia the dust. 15u'. meanwhile, wh^-re

is the poor lill'.c cony? Has he, too,

met with tlial dread hunter, and been
s'ain ? Oh, no, he is safe in ihc clefts

nf ill J rock. Xaughi need assail

him, for his home is safe, and he can-

d" :ii ^A } i,...it'.<>.. ii,.,. ;r t\y',^ ^r I methods. Pre- an— for Coileire -r business.
Will add fuilher tha^ if tni^ or-

,j^„,,.,.,,^,j,.,i.,„ f,,- thorouiri.nc^s ur.d -..od

canized effort is not at least modified

and more charitable it will certain'y

.'-ucceed in injuring the church, divis-

ion or no-division.

W. L. Arendell.

For the Advocate.
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'/ h. if ifi

inn it ((t/ij^its

sue I notice a note from .\. Chatham

in which Surry county is reported as

opposed to division.

Permit me to say that my informa-

tion is. that all four of the itinerant

preachers, the one superannuated

picacher, and all of the oilicial boards

(except a few ot the members of iJr-^

Chatham's board) in this county are

convinced that it is best for the C«<n-

ference to be divided, and will act

upon their convictions.

1 have no idea of entering^ the dis-

cussion; I simplv w-ish to correct an

unintentio:ial misreprisentation.

Siatesville District ir. as solid for

division as Shelby, as those v.ho at-

\V. Ak< iiKi:, M. A., v. Va., in ch-trire of I.aii.

:rua;re-. A Hi-^li Cr.idi- .S'ele<-t School. For
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,,ONARY COLUMN.

>Iission»orkTn China.

mission work in China after

rs s
01 th*-'I'l^"^

. service in it, one presents

;^^^-,(S{Vii view: Having referred to

•''•^
. in 1 able reports of this work

>'"
t'-he r.enenil Missionary Ton-

'^''''!in uS77. headds: ''This ex-
:<;•''"'''' his'^oneon with increasing

...\n lUi~ » . . •! • •

?'" '

ince that lime, until mission-

s now
f' '"'... reside in seventeen out of

.i: ==*.';,
ecn provinces in the empire.

*'*' "•''
„ber of missionaries, male and

'^""^•'^'rut counting wives of miss-

t\\\^'^

ii\
' '

' i'

'

„,, is now 544. I'he number of

/where missionaries are resi-

si:o, with some 700 out sta-

Tli'er'eaie more than 400 or-

',a churches, with some 24,000

I'hcre are nearly 15,000

. .hciL'd into I'hristian

.. iiuiii-. Sabbath -schools.

,. Hi,,:," \\\x\\ 100 ortlained

v.i.Mic.>. nic 600 assistant

^ .. s; nuue than one hundred

•r.cri, -7-^ church-bai. dings

ship, and over 600 preaching

napels. S.Mue 150.000 p.\-

• N.vu .\nnu;\''y in the iS ho-;

".'' ,. (li^nensatories. There

rcase ain
1 :

,•.'

•

i! students in

!,<.i'-;. 'I'his incas-

cril.i:«ii:nicnt, a-

icn'tic^ ar.d hiiulor-

Incn nu'i widi, may
h of God's peo-

• ;,. .!. • .-hjs to ye'

r 1- .lie spread of t!ie

:> niu'tiiudinous pou-

1») the Joys of henvon, Brother Abuer B.
Kfley w:iH horn in Chuthuiu comity, N.
('., hobruary th.",>.2.ul IHOG. und dioil at
bi> hom«> in Moon« county, June the lOlh
IHvSo, in the '&0\\\ year of his Hge.
Ffly-lwo ybiirs a^o he prefe^sed relig

umand joincil the M. R. Church, Souih,
hisc»>nversion was thorough, sound and
>utisfa(Mory, his life was an exemplilica-
t ion of the deepest, ])\iresf

, i>iety , He was
t.\I.Misiv«.ly known in Chatham, Moore
and llarnott totmti.s, as the '(Jood man
KeUey.'' He was, soon after his conver-
sion, appointed chiss h-ath-r, also lieensv.*d
a- an exhorter in the M. E. Church, South,
serviui; in that capatitv the Church faith
fully, earnestly, and usefully for over tlfly
years. At camp ineetiiiirs, pVolracted meet
iuijs and quarterly mef-tiiigs, as well as
prayer nieeiin-^s :md rei^iilar circuit f
preacluii!;, lie was always on liatxl and
di.i his purl we'i. ;lc was a lio-;t of him-
selt in a revival. In prayer his faitli was
sii.tnir. his p.'iiii.Mi- carm's! an;! importu-
n:iU', ;i' d the bles-iiii;- of (JoJ came upon
his own soul, and l!it» p nver of the Holy
Ghost nj>,»ij the c »iiu,r«'!;.itioii in an>uer
t" his pt a\ •MS. I vvas hi> p isior tor four
years, iiii! I do i;>>! remi>inher a siuirU" in-
siaji'V wluMi I hivecali(«d on liim to lead
till* con j;rei;al ion in priiy^T, !hai he was
no; nvih' happy. Verily, h.* held comimhim-
i<)a wil!i Ihui. He was happily ma'ried
to Miry Ha rini:l»»n'. d,ui^;hler of Aimer
Marriitiiton, d«'t'eas<Ml. and raise*! to be
: I "W II. i,itu? I hildri'ii, alt o|' whiidi ar.'

lii' Mil >»..- o.'iiie M. II. ( ".iui\'.i, S;>'it!i, ami
t!\;u<;to iin'ci tlifir lallier in o'.ivcn

^lay tl" !'
• ;:::a-- sU-taiu tlii'iu ill thi^hc-

r.'\ eau'.tM t. an! ii> ly tiwv niak" ww uuImm-
ken tauii'.y in the .i<i"i-\ land.

M:;\ ilic IxToft ^'huii'h and coiumutd
ty reiur 'ii>' lost l)ui i^o.k.

!*':',»;.'
1 . ^'iiy, aii.i 1 e\p.'( i

'«» in-e; hitu in heaven.
I. \\. .\vi:nt.

1\.()!-. iNsoN—.losoph Ardrey Robin-
son, son of W. '!'., and F. I). Robin-
so;i, was a cliild of prumisc, around
whom cUmg many hopes, but the

shadow of death fell across the thresh-

hold and alas! the haby-bo.v of three

years, the; very treasure of the home
was borne to liie 1 aiher's house of
many mansions, whither his first born
broihor, oir beautiful Lester, had i)re-

.•..<• (.r I cs \\\ uic country. <.)nL- cedcl him, leaving on the hearth-stone

I rom Mcxiio.

,
.- .•,•! ^'athol'c t'luirch fifty

.J three li'ths of the city

;
._' Archbis'iiop had a

-.x-yvx than the Queen of Kng-

riK're were ihcn i ^o convents

Mexi'jo went
in th

• pruducis <>t

IS tithes. The estimated

'.uirch property as lat,- as

.'..ic
:^3.o,ooo,ooo---onr-ihird of

.--• nr<>Menv of tiie nation. In

• i-.xico there were 5.000

; .It ;?S,ooo,ooo, of which

. .\ned more than one halt".

.wihedr.ils were scattered here

crcover Mexico, .supported by

from the si 'nder
...:ns wrung

. -:,, ot the poor. President Juarez

. cated a large part of the church

V, ind evei". took its gold and

iiiiaments and coined thcni in-

j. to carry on his war against

:.. V ..ui-ch party. There is still con-

jidcrabic wealth and grandeur left to

•-Catholics, but their day of almost

. ..ir.ited dominion is over.
^.^^,^ •

M ..; ..IAN Mi.s>ioN>.- The .Moravi-

Charch carries on missions in

Greenland and Labraior, aiTiong the

American Indians, in the West
I ..'uiral and South Ameri-

....i,h Africa, Australia aid

Lu. . .vsi.i; itiias 17 so-called Miss-

i;\ i'roviucjN 3^3 missionaries,

; I'c, besides more than

,1- • ints and more than

. ^ uncl-r instruction; its

> Munher 215, at which

:!i::d;en ;iiul young pco-

i;e of 2^3 teachers, are ed-

iic entire .iniuial cost of this

.1 3LHU
I 7.000

iljOUt ;o,o3o

^ ' •:! ve I from Co-

_; can be done
\- IV of direct (.hrislian

,:ei cannot b^ sold

a ;d ii given away, it must

c.retly. i li.i.e thus far sup-
• •- !'i ,1!' 'he inissionaries

;''!)'!! \\v.xxi to Corea.

.:.. as in Japan at first,

. iv si '.V. All the Corean
-

i i ipiu iiave been recalled

: vjverumcnt. There seems to

ccn two reasons for this: one,

'k of funds, and the other, the

at they would become too pro-

ve. — //. Lnoiiiix.

its first gre; i sorrow when he closed

in dreamless sleep his wondrous
eyes of hazel brown, and gave back
no more love's warm kiss. Of the

three precious sons who have uved to

comfort these parents only one now
remains. (lod's ni)sierious dealings

with His pe-p!e often seem unex-

plained, bnl to the finally faithful af-

ter awhile will follow the Master's

"Enter Thou."
'•'I'lie newness of love at his eon\in>;, the

freshui'ss of uri-f when he went,
Tlie pitiless pain of his absence, the ollort

that ar>?ue content.

The dim eye fore/er retracing the few
little toot prints he made

Tio' (piick ihought forever recalling the
visions that never can fade,

Forthe^e but comfort one answere hi

faiths, or Pliylosophy's roll,

Ho came to us a pure, little body and
went to Goil ii glorified .soul."

Onb wno LOVED niM.

1* E (J K A M- hinneous Montgomery
P< gram was horn J in 2 h'd H<5-.*. a»id dieil

lulv 4th I'^S."). He was happilv married
to .Vi>s t'arrie xV dker No.-, -jst),, HS:3.

viiou h." h i-i hM't in yoijug widowhi»o(l to

.nourn thf Io-,>,of a hu-tund t'Milerlyd'-

vot"d to hor. and to whom she was equal-

ly devoted. Bro, J'egram was a s<»n of

IVh. T H. Pegiam, "of our Tonleren'-e,

an*l I think, w 'uM h;ivp eii'«'te 1 tlie inin-

i >try h:ul he lived.

He Was a con^plcuotis exiMiple ol

Christian cjusccralion-remar kald\ s»

for a young man. Was so r«':x.irded by e\

ery hl.dy. Hi«- young as-iociaes as well as

more mature ol>servers. \oicevl th*' same
s.-iitlnieni. lam glad to he able to note

tlii I .el. fori! s. •";!»> cX-oedillgly 'lilll'-'ill

.•ml in my o'»-''Vv uioii very rate fi>r

young men sU!roi|uiii'«l by all tue a!lur

inu aU.i .sedurlive inriueuees oi" to.vii lite

to exhibi: a m irU<' I d"gre.' oi* p'^ ;

II v.a^ mv '.'"'vih'j:.' to '.•i>:f h':a oi'icn

»huiii:: a jtrouacted i'lness of ti\-»' or six

weeks and to observe the pa jence, eonli-

tlence. ail I ca!m subudssiun which i-

cleai ly .^h aract ri/ed his la-t days. i.'"n

scions" of :«11 thit was pissing attl con
v.M,,iii will) hi- trr.o condiii m i»liysi/'il

Iv, he not oidy exhibited no tear nor

kind of cKiu e iliaent, bu!

1S2U, and was in hisoTtii year at the timej
of his death. When about 21 years old he
left Ibis county for Texas, where he mar
rie^l Miss Mary Curithers After two cr

tliree years he returned to Goldsboro and
engaged in business with Mr. Wm. K-
Bridgers, under the style of Borden &
Hridgers, tlie firm occupying the wooden
buiUiing situated upon the corner where
the Opera House now stands. When the
Aar l)roke out he entered the Confederate
service as private in the calvary company
of C'apl. Tom. Rutlln. He was soon pro-
mote»l to Captain of liis company, Capt.
RnlUn being made Colonel. In 1«C2 or '63

Capt. Bonlen was called from tlie .scenes

of war Ijy tiie people of his native county
to serve them as Sherifl, having been elec-

ted to this position over tlie t>ld auil l>op-

ular Sheritr, Olin Coor, Es<i.

After the war ('apt- Borden entered the
postal service as mail agent. Subsequent-
ly he was tendered a position ais conduc-
tor on tlu* Wilmingtoii and ireldon Kiil-

road, winch lu' accepted and held up to

the timeofliis death, covering a period
of nearly tweiity years In this position he
Was faithful to iiis<o;njian\, winch plac-
ed hiiih .-ippreeiation upon his .-ervices,

and with the trave.'.iig tmblic lu- gained
iire;»! jiopularily a- i poliiL' ,.iul aciommo-
datingolliier.
Kind .(lid aMeetioij tte as a liu~l>,t!id and

fat'ier.true as a friei d and faithful lo the
duties encumbent u|» ui iiini, t!i<' sorrow*
in IT on«'s po>>ii««s t .le Ii ««asiired i'«'i.iIiet'tion

w liii-li sp.iikles !ike I _:ie.u amid ili«'.-iir-

rouiidiiig <b's dalioii, thai he was nut nil-

mir«.dful .'f '.lis duly l' '
•

1 1. Five or vi\

yj'ir-i au' ». iinder the pa-!'»rate ot 1{' v. |>r.

Vates. he pr'»le-se I fiitli in Chris', and
sineelhat time lias been an accejl dile

number «»:"ili,' .\le*;i<>vl; t Chuia-h."

(MiKi:;'!!— Little Iviriiest. the infant
sonof.hio. i> and .M oiiie < reeeh, dit li at

iluu« sidea •»» of hi-, uramltalher, the Ittv.

>. I). Adams, oa tlie !')lii «»rAug. ISS'j. af-

ter a lin.:eriiig illii.*. .le was ;i l>:ighi

lillle (diild. the on"; tie and lii.sl born of

his fiarents.

"I tak.' these liti' lambs" said He.
"And lay ihem in my breast:

I»rote.li(>n they shall liii i in me.
In me b-» ever blest."

„_ .^,»^,^

COXSl'Ml'TlON ClUKl).
All elil pliv "iri.'ili, r«'lMi-tl fr.eii 1 'j»i-liii-. ilJOillL'

li ill )»Iii'«-il II ilis Iiiinl i ''V .-la K I-. linlia lai-^-iiiii-

:ii V l!:- r 'raiillii of M Jiiiii'ie Vf/.'i:i )'.• r< iiK-<Iy fir

tlu' spr -ily .iiiii pfnuuiH'iii ci- <>f '''oii-'Uinplioii.

nrnin!!;!!". I'iitiuili. •Vr'lliiiia ji'iil all tlin'.i! jeiil

lU( 1: urie*ti<iiis jiisMii |».)«»iMve and rinliriil i'mit f<ir

Ni rv"ifj li.a.iliiy nml .lil Ni r«<:r.-' ( einiilaiiii-, lif-

ter )i .villi; i<-*ie.i MS «e ! rfi.l ciiri'ivf powir-' m
It. 'US.i'Hi-i nf c.i- - If.- fi'll t Ills I'-lt, T I !IUlKe i!

k'lio « II t»i lu- -llTl'TIi;/ f<- I » -. .VrlM.tlcd !'y i;j;s

iiii>!,v :iii<t .1 <i -"r- lil ri-ij. \- In; 11:111 sn!r.Ti;ii;, I

vMli nfiel fr. •• of rlriru"". lo all v- lio ile-ire it, t .is

rfii|i<' III «M iiiriii. I'reiic I or Ki . isJi. with fill lii-

rv'ti-'ii- for i>iii>.irli._' an i il-iii :. Seiit !>y iietil

h\ a.l'lrc-'-.hL: V. .il. f :i;i>. nan: •_' iliis jeiji' r.

\V. \. NnvK-, tlv J*o\vr«" ll!oi- , 1,'oilir-ter, N.Y.
.'IIIU' i '-lit <• 'W.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
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^*'

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-415> FAYETTEVILLE STKEET.

M.\XlFA(TtltEKS OF ALL KlNHS AND StVLK< OF

Ill Italian or American Marble and American or Impn-ted Granite.

Also contractors toi all kinds of Cukuing, P<»sts, Sills, Stki-s, Occ.

Estimates made and drawings turnished free.

June 13-ly.]
C3^oor>A\"iiV & HISS, i^iops..

lJaK'!i:li, X. C.

Th*«e Goods aie sold utider an

Me Onarastee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon th» mark-.t;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kiiul

;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper mad:r.

OUR SALES EXCEED..vp.o,,u=,.
•f ALL leading manufactories combineu.

Kone Genuine without the traJe-ir.ark

cf the BULL. Take no other.

I. T. BUCKWELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Goiiinis,

lioiujh Flastcr^ Xew ^Smooth tSand Fiui.sh, <( kSoihtl Ihird FitUKh^raint'
ed IValls, Wood Cet/iin/.s, Wall J'apcr, Frkk, Tiou(/h ]H>anl<.

Cancans, Ftc, Etc.

sriMvinoii TO k/v1.s()M!>'t:.

l?.eiicljv" i^oi* ?'s-ie 1\>' .V<5«lii:i<»- Slot W :ttoi*.

> > v..(AN JiK MIXED r>Y ANY O
ANY iior.sKitKi:i»Ki: CA^' ArriA it Avniioi -r tiu^: aid oi'Skdlod Labor,

Alaljastine is a Valu.;¥e Discovevy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'^:

THEONLY TRUE

N. C. DIVISION.

Oondensed Schedul

Tt (oii-itituti-* ;; ponnr.iK'iit liiil>li fin* Wall.-, as-iinihstl!' - w iih tin- ]ii;!su-i

iiiM oit. It doi's nut cU*tt-ii(ir:ilc l»y jiiro; hi this n.-p ct U i- unlike :iU o'lh',!

1)1 a ;-ijnil:n- charai'tcr. AluSastine i^ a disir.fi-ctaii;, :'i!«l r('iH!r;> apiirt'iur
« r;u'U> in tin. AV;ill^ tan It lilifd tiy lui.xiiiic tlie AUdiatitinf 1irKk,\\iiitli «.;ni;«<i

KulMHiiin'-

Five iK<ui!d.< of Alalia~tini' will cciver 5',! «(inarc yard -. or 5.';<! xjumc fo.-l. tw., (.cuts

S?ami>le Cards furnished, showing; :» variety »)f I{»':iutiful Tints.

iind will not
jMej.arali*)!!*

i.'-aithfnl.—

I'l'done with

T,

rOK SAL^:?,Y

B ll2B

!-<.• 'Mcii'iiin ii(i.' |>!i;n'r.

IGGS i S
I G II C

I.e.

BRON
TONIC
,x:n\- -;'/E»{Hii<l KIDNEYS,

11. ::i:<ro:;L; tiik HEAX-TH
u.; j.-iOJi 01 YOUTH. l>>3-

THAINj* going NOltTli.

No 5i, No. .V,,

Uit. litli, 18**. Daily. Daily

Leave «TiarU>tte r».:'.i» a in (!.:;• 1 ]) ii

•' .Salishurv, T.-i» am 7.*)?
J) in

" //iuh i'uint. ^.:»«t a 111 sr>'>
J.

ni

.\rrive <tr«'en-;lM»n», «».10 a 111 '..•is p III

Leave Greeii>lMtro, •«.h'> a III

.\ I rive llillsltort). ll.:Ui('ii III

" l)nrhaiii. l-.i.i:
i>

111

Kaleiirli, !.:«>
J.

Ill

l^eave Kaleiifli, 1.40
i» 111

.Vrrive •»old>lM»n», 4.'iO l» in

E ANDKEWS,

No. 15—Daily exeej)! Suiiduy.

lA'ave Greeii.slMiro :i.:'.n ]» m
Arrive at Halei«rh 1 1 .3() p m
Arrive at Goldsl>oro 11.00 a m

The Furniture Dealer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FKATHICR DUSTERS, CIIIlOMOs WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, META Lie CAisKS AND lil RIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^'Laiiiest Stock in the State. Send lor Prices..

June i7.iy.] K. IVI. u^IVr>l^l-^AVH.

>v'p.'5la, *.\'au ofApi'olite, lii-

JitresUoM. J<:u-tv fi Mtrcnprt'.i,

aii<Vrir'!i Keclliinal>-oliitcly
(.urcM. iloiies, iiiiiscle.sand
v.crvc's receive new force.
Kiilivens tlie iiilinl aii<l

— Mii>i>n<"? ISralu fowi r.

laMili^^ MkLW ><-<iili:;t1o tlKirsix Will

n,.a in ol. Ul^..'iy---»i^i->^ tonic u mfo and

'- •' ... ->..,.•.. rrtMin-' only a<liJ
Kiv>|iieii' •i»»fiiiiU. -* C'

.
- - ,^ , „• ,,

lolUepoptila.. J
>• tlie- ';^"V-

i>«> "^t. cxperi-

muiit—;.'eHiioO :t 'A'AMH;! :<i.

fsV^jyuK ?,lo.!n> I; —K>:AM bock.
?\\\\i ^trl.u^;o t<ad uh«siiJl iu;.)iiii.»tiou.

No. 51—C%niiieet!» at Greensl»oro wtli U tt

D H K. for all puint.-^ Nortli, East and West of

Danville. At .Salisl)ury with W N C U K for

all points in Mesterii N. (.'. At Goldsboro
witli W iN: \V K It daily, Nos. .->i and :»:; eon-
neet at Greensl.i.ro with U tV: 1) 11 K. and for

alliKiints on .S'nlein Uraneli.

«>«i.r<>.\v

xiK." n
1, fivo.^

•lie!

. ^.ii inp lotlij country al)out

f ;,ina, Rev. II. H. Lowry
. I r adults and () children. Ho

per Tc .lui wii.s much in-

ctl ii^ the ca»o <jt' aa intelligent

) Iiid coiiie fiotn over 50
'-^ 'he Crrcat Wall, atifl

y I iiionlii al 'I'sun-hua in

niest iiu|iiiry. He said he had
•lil fortns of religion Unown in

Villi no satisfaction, :ind

' ^uviiic'id that he had
..; fiiih. .\t the new sta-

.iy of Lanchow, several

iiont;rs have heen received. All

this mission are well."

>-Lc>s of (German Protestant
'-«iry work in Talestine has ;•-

^^he ' alholics; and these are

J*'hi^' forth systematic efforts in

hrcciifju. A Oennan t'alho!ic

"ic Society has Seen organized
''i^ in the interest of this Catho-
!'C!i in the Hol> Land. A hos-

erected in Jerusalem, in

i with a church, school, and
i ' ol>ject is to missionize

: ' ves. One of the lai-

' i;,^s in .lerusalem and a

'^nd on the way to I'aninaus

; urchiised by the Society.

B ! T U A R I E S.

vee-'s of •'• words
w \ > >uu\ tlie

':• inclH'V

Itriiclieed :iuy

spoki* itilndy «d hiscitse and its possible

li'iMiiiiiii ion, i'n:^:iii''d o irtiestly in tli«' tlo

volions arouii.l tn.^ >iei\ Levi. respoiuHii^i;

!,eiitilyt> 111*' potitjons. wIhmi too fee-

hl-;olMiU, Tiio elosiii!.' of s'.eh \\ porio 1

i.. no' (ItMlh. At tho o'>s»m| ii<'s of sneii :i

p.-r.son •hero should b-- no pl.dnliv;' diij^.?

ii;t; ;i sinbmis-ivo trinii'.pliuii; "!o.\olo:xy.It

hi iyh<^-ili;ittlie"ye<)fso;ney(»tin;;iii;in uiil

lalf up >ii tlii- lueiuoii-. il'so. \»\ Www tak**

rourai** in his omlcavor to cnltivate a liigli

!\ :>'• of piety ill his \<>ulh. ami be .issunMl

th .t it is j)o:s:l»l«' for youn^ nuMi. tilJctl

V. ;•!. all the liiii^h spirit an<l bnciyaney of

\ontb, ;ind siiMoijinb-il by icinplatioii>ral-

(M!l it' 1 to eM-ii(» all tlu' iiiiiaie teM(b'n-

ri( - lo pvil, so ;o ]iveiist<n'li»-it Ironi th«»ir

rissociatf- tiie hii;b«*sl oncoMtiiinis for tlwir

v'liii-tian virtue, and .<•» t > tli .•• ^ to win

tVoiii tlo'lr Lonl the hlL'lier "\V<'11 doiio."

thf boieaved loved ones tiud frionds

,t\, ••jc i^ noi «l.'a>i, !>;ii .ie-'P'*

111,"' not (lishonored bm irloriliffl.

.). 'I\ IJ.u.vs KI.I..

It Is THE GREAT SOUTHERN KEMEoT? f- r tlu

bdwois. It i.< i.iifof tlif lu< St |.ltasiu,l 3IIM i • fi-us

rPin.ili«'S for nil summer ceiiiiilahit*. At« s' n "i' win n

vi.-iiiit aft«cl«8 of the Ixiwi Is ar«* xo fni|i.. n». s<.iii<>

sptH'ity nliof hlu-ulfl t)oat liand. T!i< \*^'.\\\> 'i -.n- '..« r.

l<(.siiiir slwD In nurRliiK Uie little (.ti*- f.-.-ti it -.% ^^ 'nM

^:

TUA1N& GOING SOLT//.

No. .5(t, No. .5-2.

Gel. lilh, 1SS4 Daily. Daily.

Leave (iold'lioj-o. 12.<l.l lU

.Nrvive Kaleiirli, •i.rio p in

!.• av.- K:.!ei:r:!. 4.-1.-. p 111

.\rrive Diirhaiu, tJ.Oi y. m
iIiM^ .oro. {\A'\ p \n

tJreen-'oro, '.i.i' 1 ;i 111

lA'aVt;(ir eiislioro. •.»..'(."» p III «.».85 a 111

.\nive Hiiih roiiil. lo.:;."( p III iw.i I .1 in

.Valisl.nrv, 11.5:! p lu 11.10a in

" Charlotte, 1 :'..» a 111 l:i.:r. p in

KSTABLisirRTrTstS:

Julius Lewis aiii Co

UALKliill, X. C.

i

HA
3

l<(.simr slwp in nuridiiR Uie little (.n*- f.-.-ii it .% yt •nM
n-.' this iiiMirlne. .Vicls. a l">tli»». .''••'i! ii. .-inne.) to

AV>\1t»T A. Taylor. Atlnnla. Oj>.. f a Iti.l'll.! I'.«h.1;.

Taylor*H<'h««i«»k€'«- <a mk<I> <»f Sw< «t i.uwx
and -Mullfln ^vjll cr.rr f.'iiri-. Cioii;. an 1 \t.,\i.

mmptiuu. Trice, "'>€. ami ^1 a '" ^Ig^

z:^^ \\ t

, «... . . .*. «t^

I o
1 WoUi'i

!*;«>U1)K

i ajtt..). r.

'. <• annonnc'dtiie tlt^alli of

i-.i' n, wlii' \" ,k piacf al

rocciitly. ( "apl* liordeii was s»

"rom the '(Jol.i-vboro

u

otcuiili

( bihi^bi 10

i^eiKM'al l'.ivorit«

.Mf.--<Mi'_'-or" we ,i;iv«'the following.
" Ills iioalih h;!'l be.mi poor for some

luonllis, and uboin twowoeks sinrclic \vas

I;, ken si'i ioii.<,ly ill. but iVoni thoatlark lie

rallied anil eanw |o(;oh!>boro to visit lil>

relaiivHS. <.>n last Friday ovening li« was

-irlcken uilli |):iraly.-is. and so scver«'iy

thai ii was -0011 evideiil that liid ti'iie ol

his depart nrt^ wus near al liaiul. He iiii

-•red iMilil Stii'd >v ntiMiiinir, wlieii his

>^)ill took is poae-elul liiuiht to tin* God jii

\i..i..i itlu^i ii-usteil. In his.b^ath one oi

iiilure's n ii)leincn has failea. Wani!-

!i-ai ;•(•, "lufl-oiis ;iii(l lino, ^•'>'' '<'fl 'bal it

in.iv be a- tr'Uhiully ^aid ofhiiaas of any

oMothal ue hav.»' ev4'r kn<»wn : "None
U;,c\v hiin bin to b.vc hiiii; iiotn- iiaim'.l

liir.i l»iU to prai.M'." His fuinTal whieii was
.

'• ittel!!'e«l, took pbiiO iVoul St.

I'aui > Vieihodi-l Ciiurch at M o',-i-fk lliis

;u'o.-Mij.--. the ii x ! >r. I', A. Yale.s oiricla

linir ''"'•• f"h'* ':il'-in«n aele.j a.s

mlT-boarers: .Me.-M . Ii. 1*. liouell. (i.a.s.

'

i. .: .ni. f. .V. I'livi'tt.-F I'.. K-!'.,.Mton. 'W
W

. \\ rairrlotl! Vv'. W.
{ r;r.;ioio ;,n.: i iv I*- '•' Arrinj,i< n.

<':ipl. i;or«len \\as born in Wayiu'sboro,

tJK old county seat <»f \Vaym', .lime Jbiii,
I

20 DOLLARS
\S1LL IJIY THE FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
Eanal tAtho orop foM 1)y Can.

v:iKser« for tfl-lO uud upwardrt.

BT^'jI fair Irint in your home
hfjTore jiaymrnt is afkf<L '

Iliiy «1ir«Tt from the Matinfar.
tur>TH!unl Ha\e tlie a»f«nt'Bi'ro lit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa

.1'.:. '1

WAStTEi A WOMAN
,., Aiijv. miaai*- .IK-"'! r"^^';."

tibility f'T our I'lJiinrss in h'l

. 1 «.4L\KV#aa to !":>«.

kefcrcncc* csthaoBcJ; CAY UR«JS.. 14 Uartlay St.. N. Y

\ \

A NTS "V ^

I'iiij:; I'leo

flu.-'* '< '> ()••!

rhi>:e.fti>hia. Pa.

KiM'.r tie lies' ;,iul astt>'

1.! bo. k? iii«l liihies Price

.V;.;. Puhb^Miit C

IftD. 19th ly

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

EtL^XHURCHSCHOOL.riRE AURM
nti'_' •,»•;• I ••••«.

.isln'«l r»0 VcHr<s. Superior
j..,i)ti .

.'..
1 -iv" wie-i. ii'i tiii'.Ti, ICtviived

CuiUiiiii.t. .*Xt>«Iul«V lUplouio. S^>!Jcvcrywiier»>

lan 'i: 1 1 \v

Ii... ..n. "Nil ... «M.i>|.sr I \

j»ini !t«-st i;«i««>i»i»««i "' \^'"«

V... ^ .! ii.-i;i;iM '"•<:

i >

fciJifct^iO
• rtt 'i:
1>- •

l.,Jlr:^•sf
1 1-

1 iM

1. -T ( •

i-i-

July S-Ct eow.

No. ltV--Daily exe.jpl .Siin'':!;-.

Leave (»ol(l.«!i'.ro (>.''< \< ns

Arrive Kalei-rh •.».5«i p in

Leave i;ai.;.;li, 1 ^v^ a in

Arrive Green.-horo '.».<«) a in

Xo .Vi—Connect-, at .•»:'. iis»)n;v for a"ii i>..iii>

on II'NC K IL.aiMl at <h;uIofle with .\ .V. C
.\ir-Liiie for all points iiilh'. S,,uih aie.I ><aith

vest.
No. .5'i <'oiineets iit ('harh>tte with <*., C iV: A

UK for all points So'.itli ami ^outl;e:l^'., .tiul

with A. iV: C. .Mr-Line for all jioint.- South.

iV. ir. .V. C. RMLKOAJK

R D W A R E.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

^
SPOKES and HUBS.

Uuhbn- Kwl J.raf/irr Jicltino, Lim*'. Crmcuf and ]*hi.sfrr,

STOVKS. IKON, STKKL .\M» NAILS.

The ^'ALL RICHr Vouk Stove. The '' \LL lllGHT' W a^on.

I'AIXTS, OILS, AM) GLAS>.
Cotton and J'lantkus IIokh.

L A n G E^T S TO K I A T Jl K S T /i T K .

roh;ua-i) I-'hio.^ u Sp' ci-.iUy.Mnkiu;.;'

riC'S.

eecCsrsraciUuJBiBVJ&'axaBSSPaac^Ka'&T'

No. :»»i. ^•o. .VJ

(hiixtf .S'oi'Tn. Daily, Daliv.

Leave (iveenshorn . . . ..ia.i.-, n 111 . . '.». i."> ii m
.\rrive iveniersville . ...r..l'.» p in. .l't.r,;l a 111

-\rrivc 6alciii.« . . . 1 1 .57
i

> III

.

..ii.rjj. in

No. r»i. No. .Vi

Goix.; NouTii- D.ii'.y, !).:;:y

-eave Sah-m . . . '.0,1 p III. . . '. •!*) a ni

.\n ive K«iih'i"<ville. . . . . i."'" !' Hi

.

. . V.:.ita 111

.\ rive t;;-.-. i'-l)ov.'. .

.

. .. vtll J. 1)1. . . >rwl;t :a

STATi: rA/rA7^v/7\r U. R.

I.c-iv.' rh-.p-'l lliii.

vt; i
.- l'?ri\*r>itv.

GoiNo .-:<irrn

Leave UnivtM>i;y,

\rriv.' <b ii»e1 !Mk

l^ily.

«'.v. "-ua.

10 -.:'. a I.i

11 •.."» a la

N-. L
DaMv.

e\. Stui.

!i.:; i p 111

7. XI V 'v.

1 O. .1.

! {.ily,

o.\. r<an
•• (JO p 11

'..Ob j» '.11

: o. 2.

Dally.
• ' :. Srn.

i . o4 a ill

! 2 04 p m

'iUFFLTSJ.LLIMNG 'Ar,> ^x i lilol i

(;liAN<JE

On Train- "»> :un' ."il. b -twe.-n X<*\v

York Jintl Atlanta, and between ^toIiIs-

I.ofo and \Varni Sprinirs.

Tiiroudi ruiiinan Sleepers on Train-
.»'.2 and 5:), bet ween \Va<hiri<itoji -.ndAn

iTUsta and I)au\ilif and liirlnionU and

Tv.ishiiiuion liiid N^w Orleans.

"V-'Thniuuh Tickets on sa e at '^'.reens

lioro. llaleijib, (Joldsboro. Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points Soutit, Soul!i\v«si

V\ ~
. North and Easi. For Eiuigr.int

j

jaleslo Loui-siana, Tex.;?, Arkansas and
j

Ml" Soatn-we;t, ..iVdres-. ,

M. s]..vrGiiTi:K,
I

Gen. Pass. Agent 1

A. L. HIVFS,
•2.1 V. r. »fc Gfti. ?.:Hna?pr.

•.1' a..ion-.. . a i

^r^i^fk-i-i-

r;0'-i:v.\;-
-*--.

illovfo!h(L5l(cgf

— roil --

YCU:tg L\DISS.
;.-<N»";.--; ,^

*^ Saj. <!•.••• ;i(Uirit r.-- in all r*.
'•'•! S!ieet-. N'- ^ e!«v.'i!il Itijck btlild-
""

I
iui':-, til •iiii:i! ve !i!al!on. ahun-

Ilia'.ier oi Irj'ill. :: 1-. joixl watcr,
liiih r:i"!!i- v::', !, itioidcold wa-

' Ml. W. '.! In ii.il !•• st'- nil radi-

atur>. IJoon.^ heantlfally fun.i-^h'.d. Every po^;iM.' . u.v aien- :o:.l -• n'" .
• ..noided frir

l.,,ird,i- b.-'. nixl.- n <• lie- Uional ap;.r.aae.->. InM ro .-- .1-
-^

e,,- • / .'.
. < oar.e in

... ad lil.on to the n-:.:..i ptvparatory ^ln.li<•s. in-;.. I -^ \ ..! • -^ v ). Pluiolo:ry and

J j;,., attire and Critieisni and in :;~ in ! e.d- of te.ehirijf IS

r .- U; • •-' ; 1 ;;mi -1
: > 1 in (-'alis-

!,• ' •....
I ..

;>• .vin. I'M 1 1

. ' I'l . ('r-:i'"iMU in

Fa.-li^h.

Hi-toii'ai<»ianiinar, !swe!l
>!<• work of :Mi eNl'eritnced si>- elaii-t. .Spe'-ial pi'jvi.-

.iietr.-., Kloea-ion, N.ila:-..! Seienee. Mnsie Onstraiiien :.

: i:i ait eouisef'T -:;ut;;: : '• .n. An.i.nt .:;id Mo-hni L:
!/• 1..;;,. I ...'...• l*ri.t-staiil ililliener. l.ut U.i

1

''untin:;,

Freiieh

and (ieriiian daily. Lnler Prot-.-staiu

...niinationsiepio-M.t.din tii- Fa. ally ::iid Dir eo-ry

Ch.ir.'-e^- v.'r\ low wle a .-tip. rit advantair*

For Calal'.uuc, Willi lit'.! iiif.inuatloii, addre.

iuh ^--ini.!

u.el -n •.Ii a !

:re e. Ill "^ :..«"•

Ill'' .bilerent dc-

1:. •:. IV 1' --.XK,
.-'•(•K-tary.

PartiK.'rs^^^aiite(li A I^EW BOOK

A Silent or Sr""fi '' P;tvMi.t w.ir.ted b^ ;nv.-t

$5,0('() TO i;^H,G<n) (ASir,

Willi n l.n-.r .,iin a'r •:idyinvesbd hy niy>.!f.

i„ an e^tahlish.-d p^i.vitnr Im.sine- ,
whui:

n.-eds more capital to make more prolila-

"
liein- well ae.piaint'-dVvith the business in

al! It^ d'tails. I W'.aM ].r<.p.»-o b. in:ni:i-e ii

to the nmtual interest of all eoiHcrned.

Ill lieu ofa partner I would take the cash

•,. ; loan and -ive a niort-a-e on a.-tive real

...tale whieheu-tiveealiy and is now woilh

double either of al'ove 1:. a)<:d amount?, ami

:,l,ie nn.ntlilv -r .iuurlerly.;a. preferred.

Add,

La:e Editor Aovo. yrr,

Ha'ci^i'., N. C.

June r.-tf

'd"U'. h and i'loarl for :> live

I or L.i'E'-. in ci:e!: 1

iJ'Q^ ^.imty.Aulrc^i,?. IV.ZIEGLEU
CO., I'iiila. 'MT

5^53/ k'r.rj Ciiuroii

•^J-l.A CoW.

anu School Balis,

Addressee. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.^

fiicPhaii's Anthems
BY M. L. McPlIAIL.

The r.im of the aiUiK.r lias l)cen to provide mu<dc:

for choirs of every dcijree of proficiency, r^nfi for

all tlie various uses of the church servic::, and to

liiis end, beautiful and orij^hial compositions have
been interspersed with ch'<icc pelections and ar-

raTi5.'ement5 from the works of M.<zart, Conconc»
I?el!i;n, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Barri, Laad-
sav, etc., etc.

The tvpe Ihrouphout the book is larpc, clear,

and lc<,'il'le ; the printincr is v.'cll done ; the bind-

in tr is ^tron;? and durable ; and taken all in all, this

new work is hv far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has been ofi\.ri;d to the public in many years,

I'ri.cf I.ooertch by mail, postpaid ;*io.ooadozcn
bv express, not preprti'l. SpocitnL-a pages free.

PUliLISHED BY

TK£ JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

UeoeClU CO., 55 EastlSHi SM, NedorkC'*';

lln Hit .mm ..-ORD,

• • X cHU A L j: I g ^x
,

s ;1U* »S;. i '

j.iii lil-U.

.110 Fay-



RALEIGH OHKiSTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPT. 9, 1885.

Thy Duty

Let -.']]
'••

U''<>«1 ^''"" ''"'' •'• '"•'"

Tli«' :»«"'<' tiioudost I'lM-ci-'.

iiui ; M .:• likt; ii vine,
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For the Advocate.

Oiir Wasliiiij;t<)ii Lottoi*.

(From oni i;. . iiIht f'orn-^pomloiit.^

The cooi weather of the last few

days has brought many Washington-

ians back from sea shore and moun-

tain. The President is expect<'d in a

few days, and by the first of October

Everybody, as she humbly calls her-

self, will be back in the city. The

Secretary of the Interior is the only

Cabinet offtcer who has remained in

town the summer through. His

health apjiears to be excellent, he is

looking fresh and ruddy, and is evi-

dently a p.ich stronger man than he

was during the first few weeks of the

present .\'.!mintstration. He is made
of pretty loiigh fibre for the number

of office sceUers he is compelled to

see every clay i-> very large, ;•» i his

work i:. xc'jedingly harrassing.

Secretiiiy liayard has been abs«'nt

from the btute Department very little.

He has occasionally made a flying

trip to hi: hnnvi in \Vilm;ngion, Dela-

ware, I) ' ne,.rly every day has found
him at. ! icsk NN'hileat hish.nic
in Wilnvngton last Sunday he had
for his |.".icst Mr. Keiley, the MinisL-

er of the U. S. to Austria. Mr. Kei-
ley though our rcpresent.uive in law,

is not in f ici for the ruier of rViistria

refuses to receive him, and the mis-

sion is v;'.(;;\nt to ail intents and pur-

posvis. '^ heiher his resignation will

be acct'pied d\u\ the vacancy tilled by
anotht ! : :.|)oi(itinent seems in doubt.
At all <. "'s no such chan_:e is li'^ely

to occ: at an early day. Until

sometl.i.ig of the kind is done iho

Unite:! Siates will have no Minister
to AuslI:.!. The question natura'ly

arises wtiether the country suffers any
detriment from the absence of a re-

presentative at \'ienna. If we can
get along for months without a Xinist-

er, why not for years, and why not

forever, if we need no Minister to

Austria whit is the use keeping up
diplomatic relations with Russia, Italy,

France, Prussia or indeed with any
foreign country. Diplomacy is in-

deed as much a thing of the past as

Knight errantry. It cut a very mpor-
tant tiguic in Kuropan politics a hun-
dred, or even fifty years ago, but
journalisni with its hand maidens,
steam and electricity, has left old-

fashioned Diplomacy in the lurch.

While tu^;c may be an excuse ior

keeping w^ the traditional diplomatic
reIation.-> ' otween the diffrent armed
camps nt me old world, there is no
use for U-, to maintain expensive
establishineiKs in European capitals.

The foreign ministers accredited to
this cour tiy are the idlest set of men
imaginabl-.. They confine their di-

plomacy to flirtations and scandulous
intrigues. Only a few days ago one
of them wis arrested for insulting a
lady in a store on 7th. Street. He
was released as soon as it was known
that he was an attache of a forei'^n

legation, for, acc(^rding to a rule of
internadonal law, the representatives
of foreign courts can not be imprison-
ed.

Secretary Manning has just return-
ed to the city. Since the fourth of
March he has been at his desk far
more htiu'rs a day than Secretaries
average, Irjt with his best efforts he
finds him .^If swamped in the accumu-
lation ot matters. His reason for re-

taining Assistant Secretary Coon, who
is a pretty stififsort of a Republican, is

simply beriuse of Coon's great fam
iliarity with th« every day routine of
the Department. In that way Coon's
twenty years experience is priceless
and so he stays, although Manning is

no great stickler for civil service^'re-
form, and would have put a Democrat
inCoon's chair months ago if he could
be spar, d As it is the two are to-
gether for a long time each day, and
before he makes any removals in the
office Manning always consults with
Coon, making the latter, in spite of his
politic.^;, iii the smaller patronage
about the '')c'parlment, more induen'ti-
al than r>.n • o her man.
Th n • :ri.>'i of the pu])'!cdebt for

the mo i*. t August was ^^2,870, 05-.
The a-,;.J.̂ ate reduction of the public
debt for the months of July and Au-
gust is .-!,>;.; ^.i,ooo,ooo short of the
reduction reported for the same months
last year. I'reasurer Jordan savs the
heavy : .^-s upon the Treasury for
pension^ i.s what lessens the amount
that cm ' implied to the reduction of

FAMILY READING.

Family Prayer

We would like to ask what some

Church members and professedly re-

ligious men, heads of families, with

children growing up around them, are

thinking about when they pass day

after day, week after week, and month

after month, withoui family prayers.

Do they think they are doing their

duty—discharging their obligations

and meeting their respmsibilities? Do

they expect that the Divine Savior,

who looks upon their hearts and life,

will approve their course and at last

say, "Well done, good and faithful

servant ?" Do they think such neglect

will be at all likely to impress the

minds of their children with a sense

of the importance of religion, or a

practical religious life.^ or have they

not reason to fear that some time or

other in their history it may happen

to them as it is said to have happened

to a wealthy worldly man in North

Carolina, whose only child, a lovely

and a loved daughter of some eigh-

teen summers, was told by the physi-

cian, about midnight, that she could

not live until daylight ? "Call pa,"

she exclaimed of her father, who,

after long anxious watching, was seek-

ing a little rest. *'Call pa." It was

done. He went to the bedside

"What is it, darling? what can I do
for my child ?'' "Oh, pa, the doctor

says I canno*^ live until morning, and

you never taught me to pray, ^^'hal

shall I do? what shall I do ?" she

shrieked—and died.

—

St. Louis Chris-

dan Ath>oc<tti'.

bring pounds to nence. The gamest-
j

er pays for his riches with his rest,

his repuiaiion. and nis happiness. Do
you think, d the hi.^hwayinan as Ned,

the price of ungodly gain, ;hat he

could «'ver commit robbery? No,

never! Bat he does not ask the price,

and foolishly gives for it his liberty, if

not his life.

As • the price of what you would

poss^iss, and make a g od bargain. A
lit; le pruduce will secure you a great

de.J t>f peace But it, alter all, you

will have the pleasure of sin. I pray

con«5ider the price you must pay for it.

— KraHi;^': *al Churchman,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Books.

Don't be a Boarder.

Don't be a church boarder. The

church i? a home. Don't help to

make it a boarding house. When you

go to a church, if you are a ( 'hristian,

join in it. Become a niemberofthe

family. Assume your share of the

burdens, work, joy and glory. Our

churches are being turned into cara-

vansaries, where the religious meal

and spiritual lodgings are furn shed

for so many "bits." We are aitlicted

with migratory church boarders They

lodge awhile in one church, and then,

when a new caterer appears in anoth-

er i)ulpit, or they get a trifle dissalisfi-

• 'd with their own, they fold their tents

like the Arabs, and as silently steal

away. Their wi>dom, their eftort, in-

terest, are withheld. All the church

gets from them is the patronage of

their presence, and sometimes their

contributions. They are very apt to

be religious dyspeptics, for they are

always taking in food and never ex-

erting themselves in religious labor.

They are very apt to be fault-finders.

Church boarding develops their self-

ishness, and gives no opportunity for

them to appreciate the dif!iculli«s and
responsibilities of church enterprise.

The hand and brain that are active in

t!u- home are not those generally of

;he critic and fault-finder.

As compared with the home, the

boarding-house has never been a suc-

cess. And as compared with the

church, well compacted, having all

the Christians under its ministry ac-

tive members, loyal to its aims, unit-

ed to its life, participants in its work,
expectant of its triumph, a church
where half of its supporters are only

"boarders" bearing a loose and tem-
porary relation to it, is not a .success.

Therefore we say, if you are living in

this loose relation to any church,

don't. If you are ever tempted to live

so in th(! future, don't. Don't be a
church boarder.

—

Ex.

Ask the Price.

Most great men are lovers of books.

Fenelon .-iiid : "If all the cr >wns of

the kingdom of Europe wtre laid at

my feet in exchang<; for my booKS, I

would spurn them all." Macaulay

said of his boo's : "These are old

friends that are never seen with new

faces, who are the same in wealth and

in poverty, in glory and in obscurity.

Plato is never sullen; ''ervente* is

never petulant. Demosthenes never

comes unseasonably. Dante never

stays too long. No difference of po-

litical opinion caii ever alienate

C-cer>."
" rhe late Mark Paltison, Rector of

Lincon," says the y*w York- Tribune^

"had a human fondness for his books.

.Nothing annoyed him so much as to

hear one of them fa I: and dusting

ihem, which he reduced to a science,

seemed to g'vc him real pleasure. In

his las' illness the si^ht of any of his

favorites depre.ssed him greatly. 'Ah,'

he would say, 'I am lo leave my
books,' and sometimes, 'They have

been more to me than my friend .'

He would asi^ for them one after the

other, till he v. as liionilly coveied al-

most to l;is shoulders as he lay. and

the lloor around him was strewn with

them. He used to say that the si.dit

of books was necessary to him at his

work; and oncj, readiiig how Schiiier

aKvays kept ''rotten apples" in his

siudv because I Heir sceni was benefi-

Ctil to him, he po;nted to some
shelves above his head, where he kept

his oldest and most prized editions,

a»id said, "There .;re my rotten ap-

ples."

li should be th.e ambition of every

young man and woman to have a

good library. For youthful readers

who are beiiinninjr the colletion of

books a few iviles wdl rot be amiss :

I. Set apart a reguhir weekly or

mot'.thiv sum for b oks, and ipend

ihat, and that only.

2 Devo'e a portion uf your n^or.ey

to bo'ks of reference.

3. Never jjurchase a woilh'ess

book, nor an infidel work, nor a poor

edition.

4. huy ihe best. Plutarch said :

"Wc ought lo regard 1) oks as we do
sweetmeats, not wholly to aim at the

pleasanlest, but chiedy to respect the

wholesomest.*'

5. WheiJ there is a choice, buy
stnali hook ^ rather than large ones,

"I5ool<s that you can carry to the fire

and hold readily in the hand are the

most useful, alter all,'' was the con-

clusion of Samuel Johnson.
0. Do not I'Uy loo .nany bool<s of

on** class.

7. Do not buy sets of an author un-

til you have :i fair library and plenty

of money.
8. Take one monthly magazine and

one or twf) weekly religious papers.

9. Make a catalogue of your books.
10. In each book write your name,

the date of the purchase, and the price

paid.

I I. Have a blan!;-book in which to

put all particulars in reference to

loans.

12. "Read what you buy, and buy
only what you will read."*

For Cleansing The Skin and Scalp of Birth

Humoio. for allavinjy Itchinp, Burninp and In-

flaramation, for ciirinjj the first symptoms o( Ec-
zema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust. Scall'llead, Scrofula,
and other inherited skin and blood diseases. Cu-
TICURA, the preat Skin Cure, and CfTlci'RA Soap,
amexquisitc Skin Beautifier, externally, and Cir-

TlcURAUEsoLVEVT.tlic new Blood Purifier, inter-

nally, are infallible. Absolutely pure. Sold every-

where. Price,CuTict'RA, see.; Soap, 250.; Resoj.x -

*<T.$i. PoTTKR Drug AND Chemical Co.,Bei.-:'

Send for " ilow to <?urc SWn Disc:is'

»

Tobacco Flues!

NK^"': DOUBLE COLUMN AD\ ERTISEMK.N'T-

CHURCHMAN!) SCHOOL
SIZK.< .\NI> rKIC]?S.

iii:ij.s

No. 0, 2.") inches,

No. C], 27 imhes,
No. 7, M) inches,
No. 8, .'H inelies.

No. 9, 38 inches.

^I'lth if,l:< -!• f, .,,.„, i .<i . Tj;.-

230 pounds, "^ 2.-» 00
.310 pounds. .'.<; «Mi

4t>0 pomnls, ."»0 Ot

730 p<»!iiuls. 7."> o<i

WlTi pouiid.s 130 0(1

sept —9t e o w.

Kl'MSKV cV ((>MI»AXV
Seneca FalU, N. Y., L'.S.^

For Wheat and Gr a^Q

FERTTT.T7F.RS
X.A.K

GUANO.

J^K^^T\1>^

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.

We are prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
111 any stvle and ol" the

BEST QllLirV IRON

AT THE VEKY

Loy.':-;stMarketPrice

.\ii our i'LUF.S are TiiiXKn and

ciMovKh, aud then RivKTKi»,iiiakiiifr

them tiiv' l>e>t <>n the market.

The.se fertilizers are well known aud extensively used throu^ili,,;'

Virginia and North Carolina aud have no superior for t!ie TI'At,?/ jn,-

Grass erops. Our "Star BraiuP' GUANO is for sale by a;»euts'rhioii;;i,.

out N. C, aud we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wanting a liistrhis,

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON vK: ADDISON, Mauulacturers.
aufr 10 2m. Kiehmond. Vn

i^ik^e: irv^xjo.^ixoe:

i

:(>:-

AVritc. ur >eiul tor 50 p:io;e illiis-

tnitiMl catalognL' un TOBACCO
(U'LTFIiK.

HOIViAS T. HAY
GeneraS Agent,

J. I' BilEWSTCll •i to.,

.i'"y tf.

RALEIGH, N. C.

:u:

./, O. C, ^('2'/. 4/h, 1SS5.

1

Whenever I want any thing I al-

ways ask the price of it, whether it be

a new coat or a shoulder of mutton, a

pound of tea or a ball of pack-string.

If it appears to be worth the money I

buy—that is, if I can afford it; but if

not, 1 let it alone; for he is no wise

man who pays for a thing more than

it is worth.

But not only in the comforts of

food and clothing, but in all other

things, I ask the same question; for

there is a price to a day's enjoyment

as well as to a joint of butcher's meat.

The spendthrift sets his heart o:.

expensive baubles, but he does not

ask their price; he is, therefore oblig-

ed to give them his houses, his land,

his friends, and his comfort; and these

are fifty times more than they a'e
worth.

The drunkard is determined to have
his brandy and gin and his strong ale;

and he never ni ikes the price an ob-
ject, so ho pays for them with his
\ve\ th, his character, and his peace—
and a sad bargain he makes of it ! It

is the same with others.
The gamester will be rich at once,

bur riches may be bouirht too dear;
for he who in getting money also gets
the habit of risking it on the turn of a
card or throw of the dice wil soon

MARRIAGES.

—At tlie re.sidence of W. W. Farrn-
«M', Ks«j., SepteinlK'r the 2u(l 1S8.">, dr.

F. (Jray Wiliiaiiis, <»f Toisuot, N. C,
to Miss Carrie H. (Jay, Hev. J. San-
ford, I). D., ofliciating.

—Mary K. Flintoffand Mr. Paul T.
St<»i>hens were married at the re.sl-

den<*eofth«' l>ride's father, .lohn F.
Fliu toff, the 23rd of .July LSS.^., Rev.
H. G. Barrett otliciatiug/

IThcumMism nntl the Oowt, rrise thrir twinpe««
if the aflectied part is daily washed with Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, which banishes i>.Tin and rcrders
the joints and muscles supple and elastic. It is at

the same time a very effective clarifier and beaut*
ifierof the i>kiiu

Glenn's Kn1phnrMAnphflalsaiidb<>sntifies,2S»
GermnnrnriiTCemATerkill8Cora8.Bunions,250

Hiirt Hair and Whisker Dye-Black & Brown, 50c

Pike's Tt.«»thiiche Drops cure in 1 Minute, 250.

.""eptember.

Pkscud, Lee & Co.
WliOLESALb: cv RETAIL

Druggists,
CoKXUii Fayetievilue *S: Martin Sts.

aud 14 Favettevjlle St.,

K\I.Kl(ilI,. ,N. C.

Have t'vo of t»H' liu-^'e!it Drn<; Stores in

North (.:i!oiiii;i. with :i sek'C-tcil .-tt.ck of

I'L KK DKlli^ I'ATEN:' MKDICINES.
I'F.KFIMKKIKS, MINKKAL WATERS,
KANCV ':;<>( H)S and T«.iiet Artiek's—aiid

cvfrythiii^^ usually found In a lir.<t clas?

Drii:^ Store.

Fre!*h sinii'ly «)f

RUIST'S GARDEN 2EKI>S
•lusi rcei-ived. Physicians, Country Met-
tiiaiits una others wantin;^ ^ood.s in our
line, wor.ld do wcl! to ^'ive n^i a call. Pri-

ces low as* the market affords. Your cor-

respondenee solicited.

PESCUD, LEE *i: C^).

jan Sl-tf.

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHtSTS.
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE CO.
NASHVILLE TENN .

ti 1 i!l«-i-,i\" }.!<•;:-<• jii.-n'inii i!i'- ;'.i|n'r.

sf|»r t» I'll.

TT ''UI-. S. < .— riie lliii '.y -<<-iiii(l c(tll.-;;".

lU'Vear uili liciri!! OctolM-r 1, I >'».*i. Bxard":!!
private fiuuilie-' .*l'i to .*=!«» p'-r ni<»nth. .\ fe\-
«lildent> ;!!»• a. i-i.niUKidatfd at a ctot <jf <.iil\

^T ]K'r MiuntI, l'..r Uoard in Ihf cMIc^'c hwi'af.
'11:^'. Tiiitixii from slo to sVo p.-r y-a ac-
< ..rdifiirtii cla^- F<»r eatalo^rite :'.ddn'-< .1 \.«*

If. « AKF.I.SI.E. A. M., I.L. !>.. President "or
I'n.f. .1. A. i.AMEWKl.L, A. M., .'^.•e

^eJ»l Mja.

Some Recent Publications
OF TUE

Soutiierii Metiiodist Publishing

Houss,

NASHVILI.K, TENN.

HISTORY t METaODISM.
BY lUSIIOP M'TVEIRE.

A Lanjf Octavo Volume oj 088 Pages.

This ;,'r<*at work is ])rintcd eitlicr with or
without illustrations.and istlie dicapest wor!.
of its class n(»w before the puhlic. This flis-

tory will lind an aliidin*; place in tlK* litera-

ture of Methodism.
"The Centennial of Epis< opal MethodiMu

will add very larirely to the literature on the
subjeet, and cause muelj protitable study ol

the doctrines and economy of Methodism.

—

Aihonir the books eomin:x under our notiee
that of Bishoj) II. X. McTycire, of tlie Meth
»»dist Episeopal Church, S«mth, is especially
]»rizcd for its very many e\( ellencet«, amonir
whieh is Us perfect candor and honest ijre-
sentation of the views of the best .Southern
men un the controversy on slavery and its

consequences. We think the niore of the l)ook
on account of a warm ]>ersonal friendship for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
])eeted him to irive his own side of historic
facts, and we fully recoj^nize the justice of
balancin;^ accounts once in awliilc. lii.-hop

M«Tyeire is a tliorou;;h Methodist, andjrreat-
ly lionored the .Xmerican Church at the Ecu-
mciiiiai Confertnee in Loi don. Tlie bo4)k
before tis is a tine octavo of nearl3' 70U paires,
and is well printed and bo;:i!d. The fn»ntis-
jiiccc i:i e* excellent jiictures of .John and
Charles U'es'iey. tJeorire Wl itefield, Tlionias
< uke. and Fraiieis .\-liury. The sketches of
the rise .'f Methodism are vivid and jrraphic.
ll'e bcijan to rc.-.d the book when tinie w.is
very i>i<< i<,u>, aiul found it hard to tjuit. The
incidtiital liistorie referenee^ are very inter-
e-:iiiir. The ch: iiLT'- fiuiii Itoinani-ni lo Pro-
t'«'.;.nti>m under Eli/.:ibeth, the Puritan war-.
vi;tori! s, and dcfe;tl>. tlie moral decay df
Kiiirland when Mitlmdi-in wis burn. arcVerv
furciltly lir<.n::ht tmt. iJi-hop McTyeire has
an indviduaiity and >tyle ofiiis own, atid any
• •ne wlio knows bini wii! m-c iiiui al! throu'.'-ii
tin- ' k. Tlie bonk i- Jul' o! iii~]>iration, juid
i-ive- ii> -tiniiirer hftjie of <til] i^rcatcr tvj.

UUl]>h.S "

—

(Jnl'Jnrhiit Christ!"!! A'Jmtuiti

.

T'.-.'. price- of tl:o book are a- fo'.Iows:

Chith, l.lain jf-J (K)

" with en:,'ravin^s, . :i "lO

Half moroeco, »• "
. :; o,

Full *' uilt " " .4 ,M(

Pr<»speetus for cativassin^' ft;;en cents.

Good Pay for A-ents. *1(H) to $;200 re;
mo., made sellinir our tine Books and Biblei
Write to J. C. McCurdy tV Co., Pliiladelphi*

fsent.l2-l^r.

Vm:(.!v: A Vw.v. A: :Mai:im:. Ass- r^. 8oo(MMKMlO.

KiMUKsTKb" (h:kma\ Insik'an*'!-: ('<>. As>ot.-. Sr>87,14-3.'.il.

LivEiii'"'*!. cJ LnMi).\ .A' (4i.<n{i: Ins. ('.».

!»'««VAL I^s^^^\^« K <'•»., «»t Liverpool.

1.<».\!mix vV' i.A.xcAsiiiuK Ins. C<>.

N'Mr'iiKK.x As<ri;A.\ci: ('<»., (A LoikIoii.

Sin FibM: Om-k i; uf Luiiuoii.

Pm::<ix Fn;;: Ins. C<>., > f Xv'w '^'•.rk.

:<»:

(,\)n\si)«»!Kleiice soHcitu'l. |) ci:ii aLtcntiuii given to

Agents In all Principal Towns.
sr-'> l-r»ni.

BH

^dttlee iettttdmt FttUteHttg Sti;

Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Cr ..

**The object of this institution shall be to advance tlie cause of ChrisUd

by disseminating religious knowledge and useful literary and scientific :,.:

mation in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discii)linc.
;

338, paragraph 217.)

One of tlie duties of a preacher in charge is "To see that all the 1

1

within the bounds of his charge be duly supplied with our books r.nd | '.^

icals." (See Disripline, page So, Answer 9.)

The House is ur..ier the control of officers appointed by the Gcnernl '

ference, who have :tie good of the whole Church at heart. All minister

good str.nding arc considered agents, and special indue ,inents are o::.

them to c:irculate the publications. There can be no great success \\i"

their corijieration ; with it, no better system can be devised, as our prea';

enjo)' the confiden* « of our people, and are brought into pastoral coir

with ih.cni. 'I'lie pccjjae having confidence in him, the preacher is the :

effectual agent that can be found. Let e^ery preacher keep in commr.:. -

tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before "the pc
;

within tlie bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied "with our b</

and j)eriodicals." Our stocks arc full. We rarely have a call for a ix!.-.

book which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us 1
r

thing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure th.ii

"

Christian Advocate is placed in every Metliodist iamW)
and our gtinclay ScllOOl literature in every Sunday School.

Catali>s:ues and specimens of the Advocate md Suii*

day School Papers sent free to any .address, post-paid.

Christian Advocate.
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GENERAL ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Q. iP^ w-ii^^OTi'Ft.'^'L.:^^ r>.3P>, Sditor.

Twenty i>ages every week. Only .$2 a year; $1 to preachers. 'Ihe h^-

circulation of any paper in the South. .Sound, lively, progressive, pU^^*

A^o 7V0!d wJikh cannot be read aloud !>; 'he family or in polite society advi'

any odvcrtiscment. A paper for the old, the young, everybody. .^' •

SOUxHEEH MEIKDDISI PUBI.ISHIHa HOuSi.

KiSffcjkJt-^ JSRVIK*

School Opens Sept. 8th.
Whole Expense's 100.
Quarterly Payments,

8100 each.

' time ; fitfl themAdmitfl and claaeifies yoon^ men and boya at

nh«Si-»™ S^\^*"-^®^?*'^^ "'.^"S^^'^'V'-., -a-avancea ciawses orKanized in Natural fUil0«>puy. f
U^sT^ T?;. Zt^^f^' Electrical and Civil Engineering. Artronomy, Hi*fher Mathematics. CUse- f .

roim?V.Xn?i^ ?.fii°l''i'" »<Vft'^**P-
I*nvate tutoring and special dnll f..r backward students, hinv-

^^S^C ^l?Ol?rrt fw^-iFi 8S»«»entsJjoard with the Principal. Kjed price covers evtrythiiiK. - •,;BWlTHUf c &lIOKTIJI>GE. A, B. and A, M. (Harvard College Graduate). Media, Pa.. ISmilwtrum V-
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Ihf Chililren's Col-

.^"ilJi^UNi Mary," care of li.
tor
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**'/omce within three weeks
u>stio"S in this column

P-l>ei"^'' M-lhe insertion of the ques

otl"''"''pu//le*, Enigmas, or Ques
all ca8es

0r MAur
^HD THE LITTLE ONES.

ething
for Children to Do.

. something on earth for the

'''%hild.t'. is striving to be

I

f^ One who once murmured in

t^'^'ltWoHove,

, . the
little ones come unto me. »»

an entertainment, but were disappoint-
ed. We hope yet to be able to raise
the amount pledged. With the as-
surance of your faithfnl prayers, I am
y(^urs lovingly, Emma Coon, Cor.
Sec.

We grieve with you, dear Emma*
over the loss of your efficient Lady
Manager, and pray that the example
of the faithful discharge of every

duty which she set before you, will be

followed by each member of our Jewel

l^and at Statesville. May God bless

her while on earth, and give her a

home of endless happiness here after.

Loving greetings to your new Lady

Manager We are delighted to know
that you will buy a share in the school

for Girls in China. Thanks for re-

mittance.

, are
sw.vveet winning

words to the
^-•-^

nUh
, 'S.laci, loving hps to be said;

^.eheuits that are waiting

',Vie little 1^^"^

"Vsus, the Lord, to be led.

by

^re
lessons to learn both at

^nK^andnt school;

aieb.mIesloti-;ht forthc ri-ht;

• ;•;. ^ ^v.itcli to be kept over temp-

'''\,ul tongue,

,.. (.iJ^r^ l^^^'P ^° ^^ a^l^^id d-iy anil

re smiles to be given, kind

jeeds to be done,

^',er.tle
words to be droppped bv

ihe way , , c \^

,,, V child that IS seeking to follow

:i.e Lord

;,,:e is something to do ev.^ry day.

\[v Dear Children'.—I wish to

." befoie your minds our Annual

,^:i:i.T which will embrace the 4th

C.d./;n Oct. If at all possible let

^'h H.ind of r.right Jewels send up a

.,,j.^_and let that del gate be

,V,ca with a written report, giving

;;l\ oi members—number of Mis-

:,xw papers taken—amount raised

:±^ Jie vear—mode of conducting

'j:idj;r meetings, and everything else

-ch will interest and instruct.

',:erc it is impossible to send a del-j-

;;.-b; sure and send said written

;r Dr: to Aunt Mary. Saturday is to

-••Bright Jewel" day. Now, let us

»efthit good reports we can have.

Lovingly,

Aunt Mary

Aug. 28th, 1885. — Z><V7r Aunt
Mary : I am very sorry that I have

not been able to pay up my dues,

sind you 20 cents,will send you more
when I can j;et it.

My dear Papa has gone to rest in

Heaven since I last wrote you; it

makes us all feel sad, but we hope to

meet him by and by. With much
h've I am your little friend, Eddie G.

Gray.

Thanks, dear Eddie—we too have

missed y <ur good Papa, and feel that

there U one less on earth to pray for

us—may you and we meet him in the

beautiful world above and be "forever

with the Lord."

Mansfield is— Dr. W. S Black—ans-

wered by Hennie Slade, Ruby P.

Trogdon, Cullen G. Battle.

The answer to Enigma by Mamie
F.Thomas is -Dr. W. H. Bobbitt—

answered by CuUen G. Battle, Fannie

C. Richardson, Ruby P. Trogdon,

Catie F. Wrenn, Mollie V. Forbes,

Jas. C. Wrenn.

For Ladies.

Laughter is the poor man's plaster,

Making every burden light;

Turning sadness into gladness,
Darkest hour to May dawn bright.

'Tis the deepest and the cheapst
Cure for ills of this description.

But for those that woman's heir to.

Use Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescrip-
tion."

Cures all weaknesses and iriegulari-

ties, * bearing down" sensations, **in-

ternal fever," bloating, displacements,
inilammation, morning sickness and
tendency to cancerous disease. Price

reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

RoxBORO, N. C, Aug. 28th, 1885.

— Dc'ar Aunf Mary : You will find

twenty-five cents enclosed; my Papa

gave it to me for helping catch tobac-

co worms. I am not a member of

the bright .lewels, but want to give

something for the Heathen, that they

may learn to love and serve (lod. I

also send an Enigma (my first) which

I hope will not be an offence. Your

lovincT little friend, Mollie V. Forbes.

I Had a Dreadful Cough,

and'raised a considerable amount of

blood and matter; besides, 1 was very

thin, and so weak 1 could scarcely g<»

about the house. This was the case

of a man with consumption arising

from liver complaint. He lecovi red

his health vompietfiy by the use of Dr.

Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."

Thousands of others i : ir similar testi-

mony.

Proplijlactic Fluid.

GREATGERM DESTROYERI

Duns PiiiPinunic

FLUID
Di$i'nf»ctant, 0»odortx§r and A/iii9§ptie.

USE IT UVETERY SICK-BOOM
FOR SAFETY, CLEANLONISt

AND COMFORT.
fK ALL 00KTA0I0V8 DISIASI8 It arrtitt th«ir

tS« dlscharvM from the paUent and the •••li r»-

Miving Utem; bj DBSTROTINU aUpolioooas matUr.
nalarfa, gai and diseaM germs.

A second case of Scablbt
FsvBK has never been
known to occur where the
Fluid was used pKEELr.
TcLLOW Fbwb has been
CCBXD with it after Black
Vomit had takkm flaci.
Its use in SMALL POX^ will puKVKNT piTTisa. The

worst cases of Diphthiria Lave tiklbkd lo it.

Attendant* on the Sick will secure Pro-
t^tlon from Infectious Diaeaaeaby usinic

tho Fluid. „
PerfecUy harmless, used internally or externally.

As an Internal Disinfectant and Detergent.

Taken or Injected or used as a wash
It allays Inflammation and corrects of-

fensivo dlscharjfps. The Fluid is a cer-

tain euro for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and in-

flammation of the bowels. BeinK Alkaline
in its nature, it will often nfTor*! complete
relieffrom Heartburn, Acidity of the stom-
ach and Dyspepsia.
ENDORSF.n-J. Marion Slnis, M. Ti., TTon. Alex. H.

MISCELLANEOUS, MISCELLANEOUS.

ICONTABIOI

DESTROYED.

J no. Bowers,
RICHMOND, VA.

— Manufacturer and Dealer in —
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,

Slate Mantles, Tile Hearths,

Gi ates.Brass Fenders and Irons,

&c.,&c. Housefurnishing Goods

and Tinware. Sole Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Heat-

ing stoves. Send for Circular.

W A 1 E R S
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

JHO. BOWERS.
sept 9-2ni

Thanks, dear Mollie, for your gener-

ous contribution—we love a// the chil-

dren, and especially th >se who feel an

interest in the heathen —we have a nice

band t)fJewels atRo-xboro and would be

glad to claim you as one of them. The

dimes and quarters given by the

young soon swell into dollars, and

with prayers are sent out to do good.

Receipts for Aug.

Golden Reapers of Front St.,

3-45

* * * * Delicate Diseases, af-

fecting male or female,however induc-

ed, speedily and permanently cured.

Illustrated book for 10 cents in

stamps. World's Dispensary Medical

Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

N. Y.

Stephens, HUbop Geo. F. I'utc'j iui.l others

slml for I'aniplikt coiitaiiiiu;,' its Uutory and Usee,

Willi Testimonials. Adurc-a

I. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia-

June 24 It mt^y 131

Grossest Man in Alaba-na."

Raleigh, N. C.
Utler tin.' irre:itest iiuliucinoiit^ in Dry (loods

of iuiy ollur hou^t; in NorlU Caroli-a. Carry-

in" th'^ niM-l select Novelli^^s the laryrost

stocks Imyiii-j and seMiu:r clKapi-r tlian any

liouse in llic Stat.!. Ili'irnlar mail order du-

partnicnt, bcjt and urotupt attention u'lvuu to

orders.

LAW SCHOOL
OF VVASHIMGTON & LEE UNI

VERSITY.
GEN. G. W.G. LEE, l*resident.

I usi ruction by lext-boukd and printed Icctures-
with foiir^aes of* lecturer* on spi-ciit siiHjoctr^ hy em.
in< lit .iuriflt3, Tiiiliun and f«:t'3 SH» for scs-^iou of
nil c )iu)nths, bi'uinniUL'yeptenilH-r the ITth.

I'or catalogii" and- full information address
'"liiiries A. Grave«, Pruf. of L:i'a, Lexiujiiton, Va.

.Sep «»th--4t

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Va.
lu!<truct!' In the usuhI nculemic etudies uud in

ill • professional srhoolt^of Law aud Euyiueerinj:.
Lueatiou heanlifnl, expenses moderate. Session
oiiens" September 17th.

b'or catah>4ue, ivddress "CLERK OF THE FAC-
ILTY,"

G.VV. C.LEE, Preeidcnt.

sei> 0th~4t

Also Nctc ScaUy Tlirec- Stringed

Up ights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

^'c^i^^': z'

RZHLAND, Aug. 24th, i^^S.^Dear

t'lt Mary: Please find enclosed

trodoUars and eighty-seven cents,

lie amount of dues collected. Up to

3ur \asi meeting we numbered only

:iiirty-nve,b;it quit recently we hadad-

ied eiojhttoour number, who I hope

will be loyal to the good cause in which

ite are engaged. We have some
iithfu! workers that never falter, fail

or stumble. We hope to keep all in

iervice, and add to our numbers every

meeiinT;, our leaders are trying to

throw more enthusiasm in our meet-

ings which will make it more interest-

i"^ and impressive. Truly yours,

Ar.n'.-.- Krvin, Rec. Sec.

Ihis faithful band of Jewels always

reprjr: promptly, and there is some-

thifij; in each report to cheer and

5'adden us. We hope, dear Annie,

t'aai your new members as well as the

a'-d, will be faithful and true, and that

^ewiU be favored with the presence

0' a representative of our Richland

Bright Jewels at our Annual Meeting

^ Raleigh, embracing the 4th Sunday

-Oct. "Come and welcome."

RoxiiORO, N. C, Aug. 2ist, 1885
-Dtar Aunt Alary : As we have not
^een in the habit of writing to you
^vemust apologise and promise that you
*i'l hear from us again in the future,

''it is mutually agreeable. Your lit-

tle friends, Catie F. Wrenn, Mollie
• Forbes.

^0 apology is required,my dear lit-

*'s friends, but we will at all times

^^elc&me you to the privileges of our

iolumn—hope to hear from you again

Wilmington, $

Mattie, Edgar, Sallie, Walter

and Fannie Richardson,

Hennie Slade,

Bessie Rhodes,

Annie Maultsby,

Pattie J. Davis,sister and broth-

ers,

Eddie G. Gray,

Bright .le *els of Mann's Chapel, 4.25

•50

.30

•30

•30

1.25

it

H

it

((

(i

((

({

" Leasburg,

" Fairfield,

*• Richlands,

" Staiesville,

Total,

For Girls Tra'mg School in China,

Hennie Slade, $1.10

- »

For Mission School in Rio.

Previously reported,

Cullen G. Battle,

Bright Jewels of Fairfield,

*' De Grossest man in .Mabama lives

dar, " said the driver as w^e approach-

ed a way-side home, near Selma, Ala.,

to ask accommodations for the night.

At supper, and after it,
'* mine host

"

scowled at every one, found fault with

every thing earthly, and I was wonder-

ing if he would not growl if the

heavenly halo didn't fit him, when in-

cidental mention being made of the

comet of 1882, he said :
'* I didn't

like its form, its tail should have been

fan shaped t
"

But, next morning, he appeared

half-offended at our offering pay for

hs hospitality! My companion,

however, made him accept as a pres-

ent a sample from his case of goods.

Six weeks later, I drew up at the

same house. The planter stepped

blithely from the porch, and geeted

me cordially I could scarcely believe

that this clear complexioned, bright-

eyed, animated fellow, and the morose

being of a few weeks back, were the

same. He inquired after my com-

panion of the former visit and regret-

.20 1 ted he was not with me. " Yes, " said

his wife, *' we are both much indebted

to him. "

*' llow? " I asked, in surprise.

•' For this wonderful change in my
husband. Your friend when leaving,

handed him a bottle of Warner's safe

cure. He took it, and two other bot-

tles, and now—"" And now," he

broke in, " from an ill tcling, growl

ing old bear, I am healthy and so

cheerful my wife declares she has

fallen in love with me again !

"

It has made over again a thousand

love matches, and keeps sweet the

tempers of the family circle every-

yvhere.— Copyrighted. Uaed btj per-

mission of American R^ral Home.

Special attention is called to our reliable

BLACK DREiSS iSILKS.

"Guaranteed t) wear.'

3-3°

454
2.87

7-53

$31-79

SUMMER SILKS,

FOULARDS, INDIA
and GIIIXA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
Black Mourning Goodf.

Priestley's Henrietta Cloths aud Courtuuld's

Crap.-s.

EMBIiOIDERIES AND

WHITE GOOi^S.
Housekeeping Good.s and Linens,

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwinir,

Carpets, Uiigs, Mattings, vSce.

Ueliuble Goods atlowi.'.vt priiM's.

W. 11. i^ It. S. TUCKER iVCO.

A^nntio.! Statemont
Showing the couditiou of the Ger-

man Auiericrtu Insurance Co.

ASSETS.

Value of real estate u.nd i^round

vi^nU owned hy the Company,
( less the aiuouut of eneumbrau-
ces thereon.)

Loans on bond and niortsraffe (du-

ly recorded and bein^ lirist liens

on the fee simple,)

Account of stocks and bonds of

the I'nited States, and of this

:iijd other States, also all other

stocks and l)onds absolutely

owned by the conipaixy $3,8:35,127 50

t-tocks, l)onds, aud all other secu-

rities (except mortgajfe,) hy-

pothecated to the Company as

collateral security for cash ac-

tually loaned by the Company,
Interest due it accrued on stocks

and other securities, 915 (X)

Casli in Co's principal ollicc and
belonirinjr to the Comp;*ny, de-

~^-. r.y

posited in Bank, 250,y5b u
Cash in hands of Ai^ents, and in

transitu
Premiums or assessments uupaid 134,«0o tH

All other assets, detailed in state-

m«ut - - - - -

Total Assets, |t4,221,:«6 97

LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid,not ind iding those

resisted $m,.533 f,6

Keserve, as re<iuired by Law ... 1,32.5,313 05

All other Claims,

AVATERS

ORGANS.
At low lu'ices an<l on easy terms.

^K-w 1.443 11

»

. . 2,035,70.5 09

. . 1,770,700 30

* — V I^ / *^ y », * r " y

vj; i;— -J - 1. -^--r*"^
Z -^ U: X — fr '^ ? M •

• c a ' <D si

-_ "^f *ta^^ «w o&£s-hS5— Spos "

$110.58

.46

Total, $111.19

-•--•-
Precioos Promise.

bef(we a great while.

'Staiesville, N. C, Aug. 27th, 1885.
^Dnar Aunt Mary : Please find
i^thin

$7.53^ report for 3rd quarter of

j^'atesville "Bright Jewels." The de-
'*y in remitting is owing to my ab-
sence.

^^^ attendance at the two last

^^etings was unusually large; this we
J^^^nsicler an indication of growing in-

^ - have had to give up our lady
fnanj;cr, which is a source of deepest
^^^afet to us; she has, by her Christian

th L
^^^^ amiable disposition, won

^/'.^ "«arts of the "Bright Jewels" we
I'l ev'.ir cherish the fondest recoUec-

^ons>,fher, our best wishes follow
^•jr, and we trust she may long be spar-

C "'ork for the cause so dear t<» her
.' '': '^ncl that her sun may at last set

: • '- Judless sky. Mrs. M. C. Coon
Was - •

-^

P^ediicd

appointed her successor. We
t^'^'^^ ourselves, to purchase a share,
- thu "fUrl'sCollege inChina," in the
^-'-^^ 01 tnat we intended to ha\'e

Him that overcometh will I make

a pillar in the temple of my God, and

he shall go no more out—and I will

write upon him my new name. Rev.

3 • 12.

Enigma.

BY HENNIE G. SLADE.

Who was governor of the house of

Ahab?
Who slew Benhadad, king of Da-

mascus, and usurped his crown ?

What name did God give to Jacob?

What was the name of the servant

of Elisha?
Who rebuilt the walls of Jericho }

Whom did Paul carll his beloved

son?
By whom did Paul send his letter

to Phillemon ?

What did Mary do at the sepulchre

of Jesus?
Who was the greatest of the Old

Testament Prophets ?

What did Mary say when Jesus

called her ?

The initials of the above answers

form the name of a good man, an ex-

cellent preacher, and minister of the

gospel. — -,— -«.^»>^

Answers.

Goto J. L. Stone's for furniture-

chamber sets, parlor sets, and chairs

of every descript on. All kinds of

musical merchandise, harps from 5

cents up. A full line of guitar, violin,

and banjo strings. Sewing machines,

oil and needles for all machines.

__ ^ • »

From a New Jersey Pastor.

"I have tried Parker's Tonic and

believe in it. It goes at once to the

root of all digestive aud nervous

derangements, so common among
ministers. Eor women and chronic

invalids it is perfect invigorant. A
single does pervades the system and

gives a n«iw sense of life." Rev. F.

E. Osborne, West Hoboken, N. J.

Sept.

Total Liabilities,

Total Income,
Total Expenditures

North Carolina Business in IS?^.

Risks written .* 970,985 00

Premiums received l'i,019 4;)

Losses i)aid on risks taken 10,087 78

Looses incurred 22,070 33

Presid-nt, K»nil Aslberman.
Vice-Pre.-idcnt, Ju(». W, Murray.
Secretary. J A.SiIvey.

General A^ent, W. W. Smith.

State of North Cakolina
Ortice of Secretary of State,

Insurance Depart3ient,
Kalcigh, N. C, Sept. 7tli, 18S5.

In coinpliauce with Sec. 9 of *'An

Act to consolidate the Insurance

Laws of North Carolinn," I certify

that the above is a true extract

from the sworn statement of tlie

German American Insurance Co.,

on December 31st, 1884, now
on file in this Department.

W. L. Saunekrs,
Secretary of State.

ASplendidOfFer
We will sell NEW PIANOS &

ORGANS in all parts of the coun-

try on the following terms:

NEW PIANOS $25.00 Cash

and the balance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

NEW ORGA NH $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.

Solid for iH'W catiilofAVJ*' '.uid re-

dnefMl pricios. Buy nt tlu* Mi;inufactu-

rer direct and savo dealers i»rofit8.

HORACEW VTEllS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New Yt>rk.

CATA
Bend 50 ctd. and symptou
ment. to last 20 dnys. by m^il poBt-pa.d. j

Which

0(r.r.M»r I'.r.Kth. St.- Thron*.. I».'»rn»-

So Dry and Brittle.

**What do you suppose makes my
hair so dry and brittle ?" We suppose

the glands which supply moisture to

it need a stimulus. \ bottle of

Parker's Hair Balsam will do the busi-

ness, and leave your hair soft and

shining. There is no mistake about

this No oil, no dye. Restores

original color, removes dandruff.

Sept.

The ansv;er to Enigma by Henry L.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc.

bottom prices. Address,
W. II. Hughes,

all at

}i„v F"v<'T. '"ouirh,

No SnufTd, w«shPii,

Oct 2 2- IV

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY RIGHT
NOW ?? ^Ministers, teachers, ladies, aiui

IV part 01 lueir iirao, ^7---^^^.. -«,^^,
j6lI\SOy Jb CO., 1013 Main Streetr

mehmond, Va., ^ho give SPECIAL TERMI
on MOST Popular and fast sellinq
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest pricea. •

apr 22-ly.

Woman's Medical College

BALTIMORE, MD.
Thoronirh in^tni.lM.n. Icvm< ^.^^. Special

ut iM mi>sion: ri.-. «. <.'d l^'.ard. L<.v

rcrm l.e-ius Oct. L l"^^'- Add'TS^

Baltini >r< . Md.

tlisei)ui

iiric.

Dean, l."»7Vark Ave.

auij lO-llt cuw

Near the Yarborough House.

STATEMENT
Statement showing tlie condition of

the Hartford Steam l^oiler In-

spection and Insurance Company.

ASSE I .<.

Value of real estate-.and y:r<nind

rents owned l»y the Company,
(IcfS the anu»unt of encufulnan-

ces thereon), v

Loans on houdand Mi<>rtu:i.i;e (du-

ly recorded and l»eiii_ lirst liens

on the fee sini'-le,)

Aceount of -^toi ks andi-.mdswf

the United ^'lale.-^, aiid «<f this

:,nd other States, also all other

>locks and bonds ab^iolutely

owned »)y the Company.
Iiit«Mcsldue.tV accrued on stocks

and otlH'r sccuritie?

Cash in CoTuj^any's principal of-

fie<; and belonL'inir to tiie Com-

pany, deposited in Bank,

Picmiunis or assessments u.ipaid

Woolen ManufacturiDg

!

CUSTOM WOKlv A SPECIALTY

4,4S() 14

211,0.50 (K)

207,24^) 00

s,t;57 2.5

:54,:J17 y,s

:i'*.52.; 04

Total Vssets,

LIAIULITIE3.

Losses unpaid, inrludinir those

resisted • • • • •

Keserve, as required by Law,.

A 11 other Claims,

.*.'>0.5,27.; 81

f 1,7.50 00
L5(i.r44 S7

9,s74 :;0

*ios.8<;'.» 2:^

2.50.04)0 tM)

:;20.(;.52 02
2yi,044 0.5

Total Litbilities,

Capital Stock paid up,

Total Income
Total Expenditures

President, L. M- Alk-n.

Vicc-Prc.-id.iit, H'. I'.. 1 ivinkhn.

}>ecretary, .1. B. Pierce.

(Jeneral Asrcnt,Jas. .Southj^ate.

STATE <)V NOUTi; CAKOLINA,
(>di'.-e of Secretary of State,

I>:sruvx< K Depahtmext,

'.talei-,'h, N. C, Sept. 7th, Ins.5.

Elkln Valley Woolen Mills,

KLKIN, N. C.

After a thoroutrh experience in our mill we
ire now i)re]'ared to furnish .leans, Cassimer-

.;fi, LiiiMVs, Flannels. Kcrscjs, R/anket.s, Fan-

tv Knitlliiu' Yarnr.. vVc, on short u.oticc, at

l.')wc-t j.-ices, and ^luaranue best «xtiality of

"•oods.

We desire 1«» call special atlesition tx> our
Custom l><-].artnieiit, ai'd to the points of van-

taire to be irain'd by scndni;< .\oui work to l»

to be manulaclured.
We have numerous a-^'cncies e.siablished,

with ;rK'd and n-liable men, in Fasten: North
Carolina, with wh. .in, if you will leave your
wo(d, thev will ship il direct to us; we will

pay the freii:i!t t»M'i wav and make il into ex-

acfly tlici;ooil-you desire at very low prices.

You will <7ul> need to try u^ once to be able

t<' It stily, Willi many other.-> (»f your eounty,

that our :,^o.id.- are ]>o>itively unexcelled in

the State.

Mr. W T. //ol.MWellrs actint; as ai^cntfor

us at (nd<l^l;ort>, and if you will call on him,or

write to us, you wi,l h>C- che<;'fully furnished

with a full line of samples and circulars.

Our aim i** to carry, in all lines, such Sfoods

as sha.'l best suit the re'iuircments of discrlna-

inatiii!^ buy*!--, and siu]; u- .siiall enli.^t their

favoralde coTisideration.

Takin<rthis occasion to express our thanks

to (r.iV numerous friends :ind patrons for their

liberal .support, and soiicitinj; a continuance

of the same, durinir tlie coming? scason, we re-

main, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

ilcSflANE BKIl FitUNDRY
Manufacture ihos'i celebratedChiJ

mes and IJells forChurches.Acad-
emies, A:p. Price 'i^t and Circu-
lars sent free.

HENUY McSH .\ n^E & CO.,
bHlUmoie Md.

may 20- im sept l)-2r»t cow.

piny on Dccemi.er Slst, lib4, uow on lile in

thUl)ei.a.tn.cnt. ^L. SAUNDERS,
Secretary of State.

After o3 years' prp'^i-*^ I have

found a Po6»7."'e cn^i 2'ermanent

Cure f<ir this fearful di«ea-e. a- 1 do:;n-e-

5 -vis of tiie diireslive <.v^';i!is. ' for tes-

tmionials Half-olnt bottles.?: .
-u^rj^^,.
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How to Make Good Milkcs.

food through a cutter, yet, we do not

think it a snfc nirthod uidess the hay

is free froTn w^M'ds, as the stock will

separate the <rnod iVoni that which i-

bad. When linely cut, however, the

whole is eaten. Straw, corn-fo<h!er,

and good, cle>»n hay should he cut,

but the poorer articles should t)e fe<l

in an entire condition.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLxNtOUS

Nonis & Ciiiter. Wiiliiiiiis ami iktwood.

No matter what breed you have,

says 3Ir. \V. II. White, siniielhin-?

further is n(»cessary^ in order to reach

the l>est success in raising good milk-

ers. Good blood, whether Short-horn,

Jersey, Divon, Ayrshire, grade or na-

tive, is not everything, but lies at the

foundation; something cannot come

from nothing. Treatment in raising

milkers should be somewhat ditlerent

from that in rair?ing a beef animal for

labor. Begin as soon as the calf is a

day oldi see that it has sufllcient to

eat, and is kindly treated and regular-

ly attended to. Never pamper or

over-feed, but give it good, generous

food to cause a regular, early, and

steady growth. Accustom it to be

handled, but not to such an extent as

to acquire objectionable habits as a

cow, but rather to be fond of the pres-

ence of the keeper. Kindness helps

to create a quiet disposition, so impor-

tant in a dairy cow, and this educa-

tion must begin when the calf is young

—any habits acciuired when young are

apt to cling to the cow when grown.

For a milker, I would have the

heifer come in at two years old. She

is then old enough to become a cow.

I would not as a rule allow her to go

farrow, but milk her up to within a

few weeks of calving, even if I did

not obtain but little at a milking. A
cow thus trained will give more milk,

and be more likely to hold out long

in milk if her after care is judicious

and liberal, as it should be.Such treat-

ment tend^ to form the habit of giv-

ing milk and, as we Itnow, habit is a i

sort of second nature Couple theLj^^^j p^ ^^ j^^.
heifer with an older bull, one, two or ^_f. n.^°..i ^/^
three years older than she, is ])refer

C
DEALERS IN

LEAKING OALES
of all classes of

SUMMER GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

!
D R U » S ,

I
Pa I lit

Dye-8taff8,

-—THE

BEST TONIC. B
This medicine, combining Iron with pur©

vcKetable tonics, ouickly and completely
i'ureii i>yiip«psia, Indlffrntlon* Weakness,
Impure Blood, Afiilaria,C'hlllMaiid Fevers,
and Neurnlaia.

It is an unmilintr remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd IJTer.

It is inviihiiihle for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead s^edentary lives.

It d(X\s not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
prnduoe constipation—oZ/kT Jronmcdicitufdn.

It enriches and purities the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of foo<I, re-

liev»s Heartburn and Bekhiug, and strength-

ens the muscles and nerves, ^ ^ .
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lacker

Energy, «S:c., it has no e<iual.

M^ The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapi>er. Take no otbor.

*ifcoNlyb7 BKOWHCHBSK AL TO., BALTiaORB,Ha

We in list have the room for Fall
and Winter Goods, therefore we
shall offer dui-JDg this month

GREAT BARGAINS
In every de[)artinent.

Call early and Secure Bargains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

MEDICINES

Oils,

^Garden and

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS

Tlol bI A Icicio

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
Ty\JItH:J^^^T, iv. o.

o-

NCRRiS and CARTER,
Nc 2U3 Fayetleville street.

RALEIGH. IT. C.

Grass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

FiiVK TOILET
AND

Fancy mlrlicles.

CIGARS, &C.

North Carolina Schools
IN WANT OF

R. R. Co.

able to a yearling and better stock is

likely to conio from such. After the

heifer has come in, her feed should

be regular and liberal. Good clover

hay is the best of all, but we all may
not have this for stall feed; then we
must niitke up for wliat is lacking in

some concentrated feed, such as uat

meal, shorts, oil meal, or the like, but

great care and good judgment must
be used not to over-feed or crowd, as

the futun <o\v may be ruined. Un-
due foniog shortens the useful life of

the co\\ vt ry rapidly.

^ »• I

Educated Farmers.

The "Western Rural" .says the num-
ber of these to be met with are few

indeed, lie does not mean a classical

education, or anything of that .sort,

but men wlio are learned in the busi-

ness ol farming. The educated farm-

er is always successful. Such farui^.Ts

are indc»i>endent and prospermis; they

are proud of their work; as well they

may be, for their work is something
worthy of any man. Their eggs are

never all in one basket; they do not

see hard times; if freight rates are

high, they condense their products^

if wheat is too low, they sell beef and
pork; if the corn crop fails, they have
^inall grain and roots to feed; when a

field fails to yield a paying quantity

ofany given product, they change to

something for which it is better adapt-

ed. They know just how much feed

it takes to make a pound of beef or

pork; if it takes sixty dollars worth
of feed to make tifty dollar's worth of

beef with a s rub calf, and fifty dol-

lars worth of feed will make seventy-
five dollars worth of beef with a grad-

ed Shorthorn, they .stop growing
scrubs. They try other experiments
with like results, discarding all ani-

mals, grains or methods that fail to

show a profit.

Treating t'lis same subject, the
editor of "Our Country Home" says
farming is becoming more and more
a system of applied knowledge and
the best farmer is, and will continue
to be, he who has the most thorough,
theoretical knowledge of his work,
and the greatest degree of practical

skill in the application ofthe knowl-
edge.—iVo/> J lieuister.

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE.
SHOULD SBlfD THEIR ORDKRS TO

Eiwaft Bigjii k Co,.

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to the LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK is turned out coimilete,

competing In workmanship and prices

with any house in this coohtry.

Send for samples and prices, or if rou are readj
with your work send your order. Addceas

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS
KALEIGH, K. C,

Condensed 8ieliedule.

SKAINS (iOING SOUTH.

Dated Ally;. % ISS">.

Leave Wcklon,
Arrive Koeky Mount,

Anivt; Tarboio,
LeaveTarltoro,

Leave Wil.^nii,

Arrive (lold.-iioro,

Leave Warsaw,
Leave liur:;a\v,

Arrive irilinln;Lcton

X.). 4s,

Daily.

'•'> 'lit p 111.

4 .V) j> 111.

1 1 -iO \t Hi.

4 0.J p 111.

-}_o4
i> III.

5||54 p ni.

T ("J p lu.

7 5(J p ui.

x.».

Dai
;>b

40,

P 111,

7 51
p ni.

!> m.

'.» 55 p m.

TRAINS IJOIXG NORTH.
No. 47.

Daily.

('.» -iT|t III.

1<| i:J a III.

^-^V . if^'..:

fi-^

OF VIRGINIA,
KICHMOND.

Stock Notes.

— The Shoes.—Take off the disa-

greeable rouj?h shoes that have serv-
ed their purpose during tlie winter,
and replace them with others. For
horses that are to work on soft jjrouiid,

there is no necessity for nsir;j^ heavy
shoes, which add weight to the feet
without corresponding benefit; but on
hard stony roads the shoes should be
hard and good, but not too iieavy.

— DKOPPIXrJS IX THK PaSTUUK.—
It will bo it saving to send a cart to
the pasture and coHect tlie droppings,
eepecially ifyou wish to avoi<l tha<e
unsightly tussocks which give an
uneven appearance to the pasture. If
a pasture is to bo lUAuured, it sliould
be done evenly, and for that reason
all dror»pings should be collected and
placed in the 1 urn-yard.

— CiT F..> I).—Although we have
tUways reconimended passing the long

THE FOUTY KIGIUU ANNUAL
SESSION begins October 5.

For Catalogue with particulars,

addrcs.^,

M. L. JAMES, M. D., Dean.

July 29-Im.

Leave Wiluiiiij^toii,

Leave I'ur-aw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrlvci(»t)kl<Ij<iro

Leave Wilson,
Arrive'lloetiy .Mount,

Arrive Tarltoro,

I-.eave Tarboro,

Arrive Weklon,

No. 43,

Daily.

•*>• 5;i p in.

'.• 50 p III.

11 17 a ill. 11 0:{ ]) UI.

12 ir.p ill. l:i()4 a in.

1 (M p ni. 12 5:; a ni.

1 'u p lu. I 27 a ni.

I 55 p in

11 50 :i ni

^ Eege's laproTed Circular Im Kill, g
S. rnexcollod for Accuracy

o Simplicity and Dar»>

5 billty,

o

With rniv«r»ftl Lpif _!
Deuni HeclMiiienr Siiu- <A
uliaiieoiiH Set WorK. k o
Duubie iiccentric Kric- *f

lion feeU. §

a

o
Enslnes. IW'lloM, ."hinele

—^^J"**;^--^^^^^" "
Maohinefi, IMaiiers ami Uen
enil WoimI Working Machinery.

SALEIVI IKON 'WOUWLSf SALEHI, N. C.

aug 1M; I3t

Pianos ft Organs
0( all nmkos direct to
custoiiiiTS from head>
qunrlt-rs, at wholesale
prices. All goods guar>
uiiteed. iS'o money
asked till Itistriinienfs
are received and (ully

tMt«d. Write ns before pnrchaslnsr. An Investment of
tcent« may save you truni CiO.oo to IIUO.OO. Address
JESSE FRENCH, Na;»hville,Tenn.,

WhoUiaU DintributiHg Ut^ for the South.

feb i8-iy

c
APE PEAK v\: YADKIN VAL

LEY K. R.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE|No. 12.

m., Monday, JuneTo take effeet at 8.00 a
2-J, ISS5.

TKALN NORTH.

Arrive.
Beiinett«ville,.

Shoe Heel,
Fayetteville, .

.S'aiifiUd,

Ore Hill

Lilierty,

Greensboro. .

.

n 05 ]> ra. 2 4.*) a ui.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neci< at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at VVeldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Are uow receiving large additions

to their Stock' for the Pall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Giu.

Low Prices.

W. (j. & I B. fl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Cofloe I^oastor^s,

CfTcT .at low price-* 40 li.<<.elioice to prime Rio
C'olfee as low as can bebouj^lit in auy market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Kio C'utTce.

1 liis is the third lot of ireiiuinc Seed Tick
cot! ^e that wc have siicceedeo* in ji^ctting in

ten \ eaiv.

Choice Line White Coffee,

Moiha, (). ti. Java, Savaiiilla, CJuatamala,
Maiacaibo and L-.ij^uayra.

600 Bbls.
Virsrinia, North Caiolina, (lioice Extra and
Familv Flour, at mill prices.

250 HI)1?. in Bbls. and }4 BbL sacks, at $4.75
per Bid.

•2(K.*Bbls. in Wand >4 Bbl. sacks, «;5.00 to
>i"* '^"l^•J. **•>,

OLEDINOEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFUL £TER.BLOO.>UNU

l-2r>;R!.ls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to ?<',

))cr barrel.

MhU. }4, J4, % and 1-10 bbl. sacks.
Patap^*.o and Oranj^e Grovt; Flour at low-

est jtrici'S.

Su<i-ar cheaper than ever.
\W bbls (Standard Weitc and Yellow <S'ua:ars

6)^ to S>^c

Hx\MS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,»»()0 lbs. "choicest brands (S'uirar Cureu

Hams. Wch-iphalia, Brunswick,' Maj^nolia
and //aiveys. North Carolina and -S'outhamp-
(00, Va., i/ams.

c 20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the larirest stock of (Staple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell {foods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the I'nitca .States.

When you order mention thla paper.

&

OTHEBVABIETIES 'l.r£inFnRft«

el^antli Ulai. and chooM from otbtSOO finest Borts

iSir^i-SJ^P'^J?^* & CONARD CO.,BMm Gnmw«. WeM GMTenCkMCer Co., «u
feb 4-lOt eow

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH R.
R. CO.

On and after April Is', 1)?S5, trains will run
on this road by the followin;; schedule:

TLME TABLE.

P. M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) (JO

Harrell's " 15
Warren's •* 25
Bethel *' G 50
Robersonville ** 7 15
Everett's " 7 35
Willianiston (Arrive") S 05

(Arrives)
u
u
ti

•I

tl

A. M.
1035
10 20
10 10

9 45
J>20
(»03

830

TRALX

(Jn'.'iisboro. .

.

Liberlv
Ore Hill,....

Sanford
Fayetteville. .

ShiM! Heel.. .

.

Benn 'Itsville,

. .«.>.:?0a. m.
Ii.l5 p. m
3.1 '<» p. m
4.','.j p. III.

O.'i') p. III.

•).45 p. m.

SOUTH.
Arrive.

(Leave)

The 8.30 a. m. train from Willianiston will

Leave, arrive in Tarboro at 10.35 a.m.. allowing pas-
S.00 a. m. senirers to connect with the morninj' train on

U.tM) a. III.

1 1. •'».*> a. 111.

1.20 p ill.

. .. .... ."'...(O p. in.

I) 2*1 p. III.

*?. 1*>
i>. ni.

Dinner .it Sanl'ord.

0..5i) a.m.
1.00 p. n».

3.10 p. in.

4:>.> p. ni.

5:i(» p. III.

Leave.
".»..''<» a. HI.

ll.<''> a. m.
12<i«) a. 111.

l.Mp. 111.

4 «H) p. in.

40 p.m.

J.NO
ir..M. \. DrxN.Oen'l.Supt.

. M. K(.)>E. (ifii'i I'asseiiifer .\s;eiil.

An T FT 11 ""' ^^''^•^'-y Habits cnred

'I I I I I ill •;' '"""^ without pain.—
V7I LI.-' lf.ll!«»ok i.artieii1;i<s sent
MBrnmammmm^mm t'lee. B. .M. WOOLLEY.M. WOOLLEV,

[mar 25-ly.

ORGANS
Thp most bfaiitf,

IUlHll(inutHtt,,iu.l
in tlic norld. IjOw

Weawr Organ & Piano Cc^Mr'

the W. & W. R. R. for Rocky Mount
The <i:00 p. m. train from Tarboro connects

with tlie boats at Willianiston for Norfolk via
.\. :*. R. R. and intermediate points, also at
.lainvsville with the J. »\: 11 . Railroad for
Wushliiijton and all points below.

JAS. H. PETTY, Oen'l Supt.,
Tarboro, N. C.

P ATE NTT
ohtancd for M*)derate Fees. .Vend niod;eI or
• irawinir we will aCvLse free of cliar;,'e' and
make no char:,'e unless we obtain f-ateiit.

For circular, terin>,and refeiences to actual
elieiits in your own State or county. addre<«s

J. A. SNOW »V: CO..
ii.i'osite P:it«'nt OlHce, Washington 1* r

le.. 2\-l .

Myment.

I^'KIK.'^l^.vi iNCIKIOI. For bothScTrr
Founded 1:n4. ^\r*) per half year f,",r

board and tuition. First term beffins Sor^t
'., 1H.S5. For circular address ' '*

AUGUSTINE JONES, A. M., Principal
July 8.2m) Providence, R.'l.

SlTUATIOliSI to subscribers. Circn
lars free, //ome Study—4» Professors*

Cork. UMVKKsiTT,8sLaSalle st.,Chica''-o in
1 july29.4teow **"'*"

AND ALL PERSONS
Who think cf buildiniranythinir from a chick-
en cooi> up to a line dwellinir, will find it to
their interest to see or corres]»ond with

J. B. MMBPEAl'E AND CO.,

•^aiford, Mcore Co,, N. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Cliurch Pews,
And all kinds of "house buildin;; material and

Dressed Lumber.
i hey*are situated in the best lumber rej;ion

of the State, and have all necessary facilities
for manufa.turin^r, and feel contident they
can otTer as tine work on as reasonable terms
as any other manufacturer.
A good lot of rej^ular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

and Price List sent on applicution. Address,
J. B. MAKEPE.VCE & CO.,

June 17-1j] Sanford, N. C.

mmWANTED t'''"
D"' SCOTT'S""' ' *-" beautiful Electric

corsets. Sample free to tho*e be-
- comintr agents. No risk, quiclc sales.

Territory piven, satisfaction guaraiteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St..N.Y.
mar 4-601

THIS WEEK, TUAN IT HAS BEEX IK A LOXG TIM^

Our ManutHCtiirers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculator* .J
on the market and all grades ot hriglit tobacco are hi<rh.

Smolcei-is anci Cnttei rs ai-e Out cm a Limb
In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy. It i< •, I

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all cri-^^j/

of Toi>acco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the Wi-
pers, and ^"1

Tlie Strong-est TVrappei* 13\\y^T'^ in the ^^^v^
States* are on tlie I>m-liani iVJai-liet.

We are determined that no market shall get ahead of ns. AVo Imv
led all other markets tor four years, and we are now doing it and aJ
continue to do so. No use talking,

**"

I CAN Px\Y ASMUCHITNOTMOKeI
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and come ov

to Head Quarters.

Want Millions of Pounds of all Grades.

Have it in Iceepiiig order if possil»le, but wet or diy can pay a> mue;,

as an V body ©r any market.

Your Friend, F. J. PAUKISIl

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITilT!

STAUNTON, VA.

Opens Sep!-. 21st, 1885. One ot tlie Fikst Scmioof.s for Y<>rN<. La

DIES IX THK Uniti:i> States. Tlioiougii ill all depai-tments. Ihiihling;

and snrruundiiigH beantiiul. (/liniatt and home coiiitorts iinsn!p;i^M'<;

Boarding pupils from eighteen l^tates. Teaching eouml learning, onico

ful aceom]>Hshnients, refined mannert-, ecoiioni) in tiress,sell-t^in»p<'rtiiig

vocations tor young ladies, its graduates are sought tar and \\i«lo ;u

teachers. Refers to over a thousand pupils and patrons. TKUMS
AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION. Board, English coiim,

Latin. French, Gerinan, Music, ^ic, tor entire Scholastic year from Sep-

tember to June, §238. For Catalogues, write to

I^rojisicloiit,

STAUNTON, VIIIGINIA.

fiEO. W. ANDERSON AND mm,
• DEALERS IN

O^rttr-ETJS, OIX^ CLOTHE, >IaLiiii;fN

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC

I (ii MAi:> STREET,
RIOHMOM^D, - - VIRGINIA

no.so;
he Uni
and dus

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCliohTlN WATCHES, &C.

I^WO OUNCE .Silver Huntinjr Caee American Watch, kcv
. win<i, $y..50; stem wind, 812,00. H ounce pilver key win<l

tern wind, $13.00—delivered free at any post oirioe m
^ed .States. 7 jewels, expansion b.ilance, quick tniin
; band. Written tfuarantee for 12 months, all break

ajfes ex eptcd. Our Illustrated Catalogue sent free on appli-THIMBLfc.
cation. Orders promptly tilled. Medals and biidires made t<> «»rdi;r.-

_ Watche i carefully repaired. Plain and fancy enicravin<f executed in 1- -

ost style ol the art.

Solid Silver Thimbles .SU cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" ThimMe is ?oli(! >:>

ver, extra he:ivy,and has a Thread Cutter atta'ched, and is a jcreat protection to 'li-lio- te * •

Price no tent-. Kefer to Editor of this paper. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,

^\|A|| I nil MORPHINE HABIT EASILTCJCIIJIWI CUKEp. b<X)K FREE. Dr.^^ ^^* J. C. HorrMAM, Jeffereon.Wis.

mar 4-iy.

vn{\f •"»rt.1v

Got>d Pay for Airents. .*i(0 to .«200 per
mo., made sellin:: our line li. oji* iuid P.!bl(.&
Write to J. C. M(( uvdy t\c Co.. Philadelphia

•--ont.12-lTr.

^§;-s Mc:;.:ELV'bLLL FOUNDRY

'^r^^ r.'!v;n?ely&Co., V.1?st Troy, N.Y
»uly 17-Iyr

b02 Main St., Lynclilmr: V:"--'

flf9l€i<jh ^ Cf««rt^*n "PERFECTION »>

Schedule to

NOKTII.
No. 1.

Maii,Tkain'.
Arrive Leave.

RAIL-ROAD.
take elfect Sunday, Nov.

X. M.
10 :-;o

10 4',

1

1

2.5

11 4S
12 24
12 48
1;: 40
1 17
141

2 15

y 45
10 :n

10 m
11 08
11 2t>

12 25
12 39
i2!.>a

ifis

lf42
P.M.

STATIONS.

Kalei^rh,
Fore.-tville,

Younifsville,
Franklinton,
Kittrell's,

Henderson,
Ridgeway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,
Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
: |Xo. 2.

Mail Train.
Arrive. Leave.

7 25
39
24

008

5 23
4 47
434
4 2:>

3 58
335

P. M.

Interior Class Fount Student Lamp.

A [Pat. Xov, 22, 'Ji

:

Combining with o^r •^' '^•)f-.il

Valve and ffon-Hcicii.;-
Cj:rncr.

one thing needed 10 m'-i^'- "

PEItrKCT LAMP-

Ko runninff
f>^

'
•' y.t

tho oil nui- Icakii'o' <^^'

the foant.

Ask for . (

Perfe:t::3 C!::: F;^.,

STULEKT LAT:. 1

Manufactured an-l ^"'"

sale, at whoUsale
only, by He

nanbattan Bras« t""

First Ave. and 2ith St-, N-
»j ^_^

Scud for IUu«trate.l cipl^^
^

Circular.
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*»x kai;e!gii, n. c, Wednesday, sept, k;, is-o-

^1^,

Payaltio m A«;vauc>c

0'j'f- '

For the Advocate.

(Uoriiiii VH. VirHTiiiia.

Dr. J. £ E'i '/(ffJs. on "Ho,/-

ness AssociatJons.'^

bV

,,. , K IVANS, D. D., OF GKORCIA.
REV. J'

'^'

Mv Dkar Urdther : I am induce'l
*

viertvour article in the Raleigh
'^^^

II. oiAug. 13—because I think
VDVCA

suinlersund, and therefore mis

represent
iliese Holiness Associations.

loiu^r It and j;ha]l

i''r^

'^^jif I understand your position on

Leneration, you are not in ac ord

th the sttin<l(t»'<fs of Methodism, on

Lf/Hv//«>", •'i"tl ^/i//>v sanetifieafion.

Yqu sj.y, "holiness as contradistin-

r ^ r i- X wished trom the work of spiritual Re-

• ^^10 R R I 'eneration, is not only without Scrip-

'aral w.u nmt, but mvolves by the fair-

est
impKcation, a positive discount on

jle'Tener.uioti by the Holy Ghost, and

j'ms, i'^^' f'^'^ ^^' ^"^ ^^^^ qualifica-

non
''((^^ ^"^ kingdom of heaven."

\aaiii voii siiy, "we are gradually to

tiaia tlic higher, and more mature

Jta'^es
of Christian experience and

.^.gluliv.ss." "The Scriptural condi-

•ionsof uf wih—the blade, the ear,

indtnt.* Uili corn in the ear." You

charac crze the "Sanctification by a

sew short process." taught byHoliness

Associations with evident condemna-

1 to do it.

\vc and come oii

Grades.
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luiideistaiul from these passages,

:hat yoi; hoM that "Regeneration,"

bein*' "born again,'* "Converted," in

Methodist language, cleanses the soul

'Vo/« <//' ''" nnimrity, both personal

m\ \nh''>'ite>l. That therefore the

joul needs no additional woxV. ol puri-

ioit'wn, but simply to ''(jrcno (jradu-

'i///into a mi aire man. ' Llence your
opposition ;o what you call "santifi

ation, by tliis new short-cut process."

Do I undcrst.ind you aright? If I do,

avBro. Ictme say in all kindness,

VOU are not in iccorU with the Jfttlto-

Ihtntitu'lii'fJs on the doctrine o( nan-

titicdticn.

.Mr. U'csley says, •' The new birth is

lotthe sdiuo withSantitication"—"that

;:isihe j.inie was never heard of in

ie t Iiurch for seventeen hundred
years.'' Vol. i, p. 124, he says, "from
iha: has been said, we may easily

earn tlie mischeivousness of that

opiaioi), that we are wholly sanctified
irien we are justified"—"it does im-
.Tianse harm, it entirely blocks the way
:o further change"—"we still retain
iepth of ^• a, and the consciousness of

[:his, which coistrains us to groan for
full fleinvr ranee, to Him that is mighty
.0 save.

Mr. Wastoii, Institutes vol. 2, p.
430, says, • That a distinction exists
beuieen a rvj^^^nerate state, and a state
of entire pcrkct. holiness, will be gen-
erally ailowcd"—"it is a still higher
degree of deliverance from sin, as
«;ell as a higher growth in Christian
Virtues.'*

M'-. Fletcher says, "we do not deny
tnatthe ronuins of the carnal mind
5t;!l cleave t.j imperfect Christians."
Dr. Clark says, "I believe justifica-

*-^n and sanctification to be widely
aistinc^ works."
Bishop lleddingsays, "Thejusdfied

soul finds in himse fthe remains of in-
ured corruption, or inbred sin."
Dr. Geor;,re Peck says, "The doc-

•fine of entire sancufication, as a dis-
Jnctwork wrought in the soul by the
^oly Ghost, is the great distinguish-
•H doctrine of Methodism. The doc-
;".ne that justification and entire sanc-
;'"cation, take place at one and the
J'l^e tune, is contrary to our standard
'^eologians."

Dr. Steal says correctly that "all
^wormed Churches in Europe and
•itner— -

^lon of

"ca, a;/ree that there is an infiec-
natuie, remaining in them that

'•^^regenerated,

rjie Hymn Book says:
"?P<:ik the (*(•(• .11.1 time, he clean."
'•'Kc .I'.vuy in;. ;nl>ro(l sin—
'^^'-•'•y-iMrnhi; -• !,i,H.U- remove,

•'^1 .'Ut f'yi.rf.-ctlove."

.r!]!^ ^i"5cipline with the signa ure
-an our Pi^^hopsto it says. *OIen are
^^^ned before they are sanctified."

,
' ^^/i^^lwls of Methodism also

'"ma
^- '"Merited corruption, which

w ""^ "^' the regenerate, is not re-

W,,,
'' k'rowth in grace. Mr.

'cslev live n\/ 1 •

i"^ ,.•
^ ^^>^' J^'^u may obtain a grow-

|,;*6ictory over sin from the moment
]^r,.^"

' 'ified. But this is not

H'nfr''
'>»tly of sin, the carnal

•^^^i
' distroyed"—he says.

'^^t^dkof

ons n

fnlonVi,\"l'''^' J^^^i' fixation.'He says,

t'l:.-, work being gradual,
.,,,

-- -ons ns ''-'ions nse, as much as if we

,,,^ij?"d'>n;,lone,Ifound six hundred
' ';;yt\vo members of our Society,

^'>:ccfidingly clear in their

•vho

'P<-'rincL'

-oiilj
*'

^-^^ whose testimony I

-^verv ^" "'* '^'•ison to doubt, and

I -ireful i.

/^f these, (after the most
.xre^,:

r'""'ng, ^ fiave not found one
•reian

'' '"^''^'' '" ^""^^t Brittian orC ^'' declared his deliverance

l^-hanrre
" ""'^^ '"sfantanious, that his

This''^..?^^ wrought in a moment."

iVa^.r/'^.^'''^^''"
'^«"^s to have been

ICv^^^r
*"'''' not now so "new,"

Mr. Fletcher says, that, "growLh in
grace or the gradual process, is not
the condition of entire sanctification."

Dr. Bangs says, "Those who teach
that we are gradually to grow into a
state of sanctification without ever
experiencing an instantanious change
from inbred sin to inward holines.,
which will show itself by its fruirs, are
to be repudiated as unsound, an-
ti-scriptural,and anti-Methodistic." To
this view of regeneration and sancti-

fication, all .Methodist standards agree.
Then, my Dear Bro , if I under

stand your views of Regeneration and
Sanctification, as presented in the ar
ticle under review, you are not a Meth-
odist on these points of doctrine. I

hope I misunderstand you.
The standards all hold that though

perfectly '^pum in Aeart" after entire
santification, we are not mature in

Christian manhood, but must grow
in grace all through life.

My dear friend and Bro., you also
are in error as to the Holiness Asso-
ciations and the Christian experience
they seek to promote.

1. They are organized on "Wesley's
plain account ofChristianPerfection."
You do them great injustice when

you say, ''They propose a sudden leap
from the childhood of grace to the full

maturity of ripened manhood." "The
hop, skip and jump process of obtain-
ing maturity in the divine lite, contra-

dicts the plain teaching of God's word
on the subject""

They do hold with all Methodist
standards, that sanctification, as well

as justification, is not of work, or by
simple (jroirth, but by faith in the

(itoHcmint of Chrixt, and may be as

instantanious as justification. But we
are Methodists, and therefore hold
thU purity is one thing, and maturitfi
is another. They maintain that you
can't hold your pnritij without (jrow-
imj in grace. Mow did you come to

so misunderstand your brethren ?

2. The Hoi illness Association has
no "autonomy" in the sense of having
laws of its own for its government It

has a president and an executive
committee, to say when and where the

Association shall havi: a meeting for

the spreading of Scriptural holiness
over these lands " They do not, as

you allege, legard the Church as in-

competent to do this work. liut simp-
ly adopt these associations as one of
the methods, through which she can
the more effectually do her God-given
work. Look at the many organiza-
tions in the Church to promote her
work. They sprang up voluntarily,

but the Church soon saw they weie
valuable auxiliaries, and extended a
Church recognition to them. Thus
the camp-meeting, and the special re-

vival meetings, are added, not to de

predate, but to help the regular ser-

vices. The Missionary Society, the

Woman's Missionary Society,the Sun-
day-school Associations, the Young
Men's Christian Associations. All

these 2Lreftpeciattfes,to promote special

interests in Church work. Why then
should a voluntary association of good
and true men and women, to promote
holiness in the Church, be such a
great evil, as to call for special con-
demnation? These other specialties

have helped in the salvation of souls

amazingly. But for camp-meetings
and revival meetings how meagre the

number of conversions and additions

to the Churches. Enquire of all the

Churches for the answer. And what
an advance has been made in the

Missionary work since the organiza-

tion ol ^lissionary Societies. Then
wh) may not Holiness Associations

promote holiness in the Church ?

But you object to methods. You
say, "The exercises in the meetings of

these Associations generate and foster

a fitful, feverish, spasmodic sort of re-

ligion, that is not content with the

ordinary means prescribed in the

word of God"—"I repeat that the or-

ganization of Holiness Associations

with the avowed object of using other

and widely different means than these

for the attainment of holiness," etc.

—

"is anti-scriptural, '' &c. We have no
such Association in Ga. They preach,

sing and pray in the Holy Ghost, call

penitents, backsliders and those desir-

ing sanctification to the altar for pray-

ers. We wrestle with them in prayer,

and urge entire consecration, and a

present faith. We sing Wesley's
hymns, for penitents and on entire

sanctification; and some songs speci

holiness meeting. Oh, for more Holy
Ghost fire, and less of this dead for-
mality in the Church. From the day
of Pentecost till now, the esthetic, and
dead formal members of the Church
have opposed a live, triumphant
Chrisri initv; and so it will be to the
ead of limi'. But I did not expect
such opposition from an old revivaiist
in the miiiistry. When you go among
these brethren and know them better,
you will doubtless change your views
of them, find their work. We don»t
deny thai there may spurious speci-
mens of pro/esHed sanctification, who
are in error, and may do harm. So
it has been since the days of Judas.
But you d jn't discredit and repudiate
ihe other eleven, and Christianity as
well, on his account. This agitation
by the Holiness Associations in Ga.,
has quickened the ( 'hurch amazingly.
Bishop Pierce laid his hand on the
shoulder of our President and said,
you are doing a great work,my l5roth-

ther, go on, only be prudent. This
was at the last Ga. Conference before
his death.

You speak of the disparaging effect
of this movement on "good and true
men, who have preached and practic-
ed holiness all their lives." Such
men are not so treated in Ga. It is

only those who oppose the IVenlcyan
dodrinc and experience 0/ holiness,
that we try in love to show the better
way; and not a few of them have re-

nounced their error, and entered into
the experience of entire sanclificalion,

and their increased povver with God
and men, is observed of all.

We are doing a great work, my
Dear Bro , the work of Methodism

—

"to spread Scriptural holiness over
these lands,' and "can't come down"
—come up and help us.

i^ » » »

^

For tlic A<lvocatt*.

T!ii*ecCoiiU'reiioos in Xorth Viwo
Una.

OifficuUies in the Way,

HY REV. J. R. BROOKS.

Difficulties in the way of my plan
of division are suggested :

I. We are told that we cannot get
this Holston and Virginia territory.

In response to a letter of inquiry, a
prominent member of the Virginia
Conference writes: "I do not think
the Virginia Conference would cede
the Murfreesboro District to N. C.
The College at Murfreesboro, and the
natural boundary, putting off that sec-

tion of N. C. from the State, together
with the commercial relations with

Norfolk, will bind that district to Va.
The people would not consent to it."

Let us examine these difficulties in

detail.

(i.) "The College at Murfrees-
boro." Why should this property
prevent the cession of that district .^

Has it ever been of any pecuniary
benefit to Virginia ? And I learn that

the school has for some reason been
discontinued for the present if not for

an indefinite length of time. But,

should it continue its educational
work under our auspices, could not
Virginia reap as much benefit from it

as if it were to remain within her
bounds ? And, then, in '58 the Dan-
ville Female (ollege property was
transferred with that district from our
Conference to Va. "One good turn

deserves another."

(2.; Natural boundary," etc. Why
should such boundary cut "off that

section of N. C. from the State" in

her Church relations any more than it

does in her educational or political in-

terests ? And why should it have that

effect with Methodism more than with

other Churches? People from that part
of the State attend our political con-
ventions, our Grand Lodges and our
schools on this side of the boundary;
they serve in the Legislature, hold
our Courts and represent counties this

side the bound in the National Con-
gress; why then may they not affiliate

with the Church and attend the ses-

sions of our Conference South of the
Roanoke and Albemarle? Year be-
fore last the Baptist State Convendon

face of legal interdict, and that, too, ( But objections come from this side
for the purpose of bringing missionary
money to the poor fishermen of Dare,
certainly, after such legal barrier has
been removed, we can manage to pad-
dle across the "narrows" of the Al
bemarle and ford the "shallows" of
the Roanoke, inspired by the hope of
getting Church revenue from the
thnfty merchants and well-to do far-

mers of Chowan, Bertie aud North
ampton.

(3.) "Commercial relations with
Norfolk." What have the commercial
relations of that people to do neces-
sarily with their Church relations ?

Do not the people of Dare, Tyrrell,

Washington, Martin, Halifax, Warren
and other counties cross the Albe
marie or Roanoke in order to trade
with Norfolk and other Virginia cities?

The same argument would carry them
to the Va. Conference. Indeed, it

would annex that part of N. C. to the
State of Va. And some N. Q. people
think that now is a good time for

breaking offtheir commercial relations

with Norfolk. A few of us, as far

South as Wilson, think that some six

months ago would have been a better

time for withdrawing our hankiny
business from that city. By this re-

mark I certainly mean no reflection

on the Va. Conference, or the true

people of Norfolk. i>ut, with their

railroad and water facilities, why may
not Elizabeth City or Edenton be-
come an important commercial centre
for the Albemarle section ? Then
possibly a better N. C. : ommercia!
spirit as well as Church sentiment
migh' be developed amonj.^ that peo-
ple.

(4.) "The people would not con-,
sent to it." The information I have
received from that section does not
harmonize with this opinion of our
brother, who, by the way, has not
served any charge on that district for

a qurater of a century, if ever. At
Salisbury in '77 the committee on
division was assured that the people
of that section were ready if not anx-
ious f r the change. The Rev. W. W.
Kennedy, for years a member of the

Va. Conference, but now a local

prepoher of Elizabeth City, the largest

staf:'^n on the district, under date of

July ist, 1885, writes me as follows :

"I think that the membership in the
Mnrfreesboro District desire a division

of the Va. Annual Conference. Fail-

ing in that, while they do not gener-
ally desire to be set off to the N. C.
Conferenee, ye., if said Conference
was divided, I ihinlc there would be
vrry little opposition. This I know
was the general sentiment previous to

the last General Conference." Italics

and small capitals mine.
And why should "the Va. Confer

encc"—the preachers—object to such
transfer ? Is not our request a reason-

able one ? At the divission in '37 was
not this district, for certain reasons,

retained by Va. in consideration of
her giving us the Danville District ?

And as the latter district was trans

fcrred to Va. in '58, is it not reason-
able that she should consent to our
having the former now ? Why should

she sti il continue to disregard our
straight State line and dip down and
get a district from homogeneous ter

ritory? And it may be that we shall

not have to wait for Virginia to "cede"
it to us. I doim think she wanted for

such action oni>our part in '58.

Similar difficulties in the way of

acquiring the Holston territory have
been suggested. We are told that the

Blue Ridge is a "natural boundary"
between us and the transmountain sec-

tion of the State. But the Ridge has
been tunneled, so that we are now in

communication with the West. And
something has been said about *'com-

mercial relations ' with Tennessee.
Why ought and may not Ashville be
made the commercial centre of that

section ? We are told, too, that the

people over there are opposed to the

change. Our Conference at Salisbury

said :
" The people of Western Carolina

have spoken outfor it on both sidea of
the Blue Ridge in their official meet-

ings." Judge Gudger says : "Dr. B
seemed, when I talked with him,

of the line.

1. We are reminded that

marie section is a sickly one, and that

the Holston territory is missionary
ground. In reply I remark: (i.) Is

Currituck or Camden more unhealthy
than Tyrrell or Hyde ? And does a
Western man run as great risk in go-
ing to Bertie, Northampton or Gates
as he doesby traveling in Washington,
Beaufort orPamlico ? And our North-
eastern Conference would have a suf-

ficiency of beautiful hill country to

counterbalance this additional sickly

section. (2.) Last year the Ashville
and Franklin Districts paid nearly 50
per cent, more for Domestic Missions,
than the Warrenton and Washington
Districts did; and 52 per cent, more
than the latter two paid was invested
on these eastern districts, while not
quite 46 per cent, above the contribu-

tion of the former two was paid mis-

sionaries on those western districts.

And that part of the Western Confer-
ence east of the Ridge contributes

enough above what they absorb to

make the Conference, as a whole, self-

supporting. Besides, only about 55
per cent, of what -Murfreesboro paid
was expended on that district. But,

if these fragments of the State were
poorer and more sickly than they are,

they would still be parts of N. C, and
as such, we should be willing to cul-

tivate them.
2. We are told that it is unwise to

organize a mountain Conference

—

that It would not be self-supporting.

And the West. Va. Conference is

cited as a case in point. .My reply is

(i.) That our Western Conference
would not, by any means-, be made up
wholly of mountanous territory. It

would extend far enough East to em
brace much of the finest farming and
manufacturing section of the State.

(2.) As already stated, the territory

of which it is proposed to form this

Conference is already self supporting
in its Domestic Missionary operations,

a pretty good test of ability. (3.) As
the tide of enterprise and wealth is

gradually flowing West-ward, that sec-

tion bids fair soon <o have the ability

and liberality, not only to develop the

neglected "nooks and corners" of the

West, but also to help us in the East.

(4.) The 5 districts, of the bulk of
which it is proposed to form this Con-
ference, gave last year more than five
ti'iies as much to Foreign and Domestic
Missionaries as did the 5 districts,com-

posiruf the W. Va. Conference. The
two districts beyond the Blue Ridge
gave more than twice as much as thai

whole Conference did. And yet the

W. Va. Conference has rapidly in-

creased in members, doing a glorious

work for souls in that poor and tough

country, justifying its separate organi-

zation.

Let wise and devoted Methodists
and patriotic and far seeing North
Carolinians weigh well the above rea-

sons for having all ofour beloved State

in three N. C. Conferences.
^ Hson, July 2 3r^, 1 885

.

(Note.—Bro. Brook's conclud-

ing article will be found on the 6th

page of this issue. Ed.)

in the Church papers, and credited to

the Conference from which they come.
the Albe- Let all help, and in three nio:-iths

the work will be done.
By order of E.ceeutive Con^nittee,

Board Trustees.

W. C DUNLAi>.
Commissioner of Education.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. ^th, 1885.

Alabama, $Cf>$ 00
Arkansas, 350 00
BaUimore, 650 00
East Texas, 325 00
Holston, 875 00
Kentucky, 485 00
Little Rock, 375 oc
Louisiana, •^JOO CO
Louisville, 675 CO
Memphis, 700 00
Mississippi, 525 00
Missouri, 550 00
North Alabama, 700 00
North Carolina, 1000 00
North Mississippi, 600 00
North Georgia, 1200 GO
North Texas, 575 00
Northwest Texas, 550 00
South Carolina, 1000 00
South Georgia, 700 00
Southwest Missouri, 400 00
St. Louis, 250 00
Tennessee, 1000 00
Texas, 250 00
Virginia, 1000 00
West Virginia, 300 00
White River, 2t;o CO
West Texas, 150 cc

Some Str.ti.stic.**.

— The following are the statistics

of church membership in the United
States as published in the Methodist
Year-Book fori885, recently received ;

crossed this "natural boundary" and
held its session in Edenton. W^hy I to have the idea that we do not want
may we not do ihe same with one of to join our N. C. brethren, but in

our Conferences? And such natural
1
1 am inclined to belive he is mistak

For the Advocate.

To the 3Iiiiisters and Members
of t!ie M. E. Clinrcli, South

Dear Brethren : We are auihoriz-

ed to present to the Church a proposi-

tion for the firm establishment of the

Paine Institute. A Brother, whose
personal character and financial abili-

ty makes his offer absolutely reliable,

proposes to give $25,000 to endow
the School if the Church will furnish

grounds and buildings. We can se-

cure grounds and buildings every way
suited to the purposes of the Institute

for $15,000. With this equipment we
would not need to ask the Church for

another dollar to sustain the enter-

prise. The School, already success-

ful, would at once become the most
useful of all our missionary enterpris

es

Tot..]. Miui-tcrs. Member;*.

Menthodist, 25 S39 3 993 724
Baptists, 19 246 2 552 129
Presbyterians, 8 898 I 002 944
Lutherans, 3 550 800 189
Diciples of Christ, 3488 563 928
Congregationalists

, 3 723 .)87 619
Prot. Episcopalians, 3 630 313 889

— In a recent Centeanial address
Bishop Warren ma i" the following

statement in regard l • tlie denomina-
tional educational in- mtions of thi?

country : The Protestant Episcopal
Church has 12 colleges, with $8,790,-

000 endowmen.; Congergationalists,

28 colleges, with $9,000,000 endow-
ment; Presbyterians, 41 colleges, with

$7,000,000; Baptists, 46 colleges, with

$10,300,000 endowment; Methodists,

52 colleges, with ^'11,000,000 endow-
ment. Thus it appears that Metho-
dism, though last in the field, has o-.t-

stripped all others in the higher educa-
tional institutions. And thus she is

perpetuating the spirit that gave her
being. Born in a university, and while

pre-eminently evangelistic, she is

emphasizing the obligation of the

church to educate.

—

Exehanye.

— American Methodism has a mem-
bership of 4,200,000, and a popula-
tion of 20,800,000. Its itinerant min-

isters number 27,600, and its local

ministers 36,700. The number of

Sunday-school scholats taught by
American Methodism is about 2,000,

000. It has church accommodation
or sittings fur more than 7,000,000,

and Church-property valued at ^1^,-

000,000. Measured by their numbers
and resources, the rtisponsibility of

these 4,000,000 and more of Metho-
dists is great. Part of it is yours,

brother Methodist.

—

Snshdlle Advo-

cate.

Saucy, Scaisi»lo Talk.

A very good man, Gen. Beauregard
was a soldier during the war, but as

he is now supervising a swindling

machine in New Orleaus, which leads

young men astray and induces them to

gamble in a way far worse than any
"gambling den ' of Ashville or Char-

lotte, he deserves no courtesy from

good people. Why should Gen.
Beauregard be treated with any more
respect than a man who runs a so-call-

\Ve havr deteVmTned, rbereforc, ^ ed "gambling hell"? Beauregard and

to ask the following Annual - onfer- ;
Early are great enimies to young men,

boundaries as the

Ri'ers and the

Pamlico and Neuse
Pam'ico Sound nm

through our Conference
Washington

en." A brother informs me that a
prom'nent member of the Holston

-through the
\
Conference said to him that they were

ready to turn that territory over to us

whenever such action is desired.

W^hy should our Holston brethren

object to such tran.sfer ? It vvou'd

leave them a large Conference still.

and Newbern Districts,

cally prepared for the occasion, like
j

indeed, is it mor^ difficult to cross

the camp meeting songs of 50 years
j

the Roanoke and Albemarle than it is

ago; and as Sunday-school songs to pass these rivers and this soutid ?

are now adapted to the school, sotne- Our, Virginia brethren seem not to

times the Holy Ghost decends, souls have found this line so hard to pass as : with 8 districts, 109 pastoral charges

are converted, reclaimed or sanctified,
|

they would have us believe. For, ' and nearly 40,000 members. And
and there is a shout in the camp and they have not only crossed this "natur-

j

could not the Ashville and Franklin

many say haVelujah at the same time,
j

al boundary" at the widest part of the , Districts be as well served by N. (J.

But I presume there v;as more of thib
j

sound, but they have gone over the
I

as by Tennessee, or W. Virginia? It

but do not mean to exclude them
from taking a part in this great work.

We appreciate the struggles through

which they are passing, and do not

therefore ask them to do anything but

as the suggestions f their own minds

cern, for which they /^the sa'd Beaure-

gard and Early) get each about >*9,oco

a year.

Not long ago, Judge Meares, in this

city, sentenced a white man to 30 days

imprisonment and a fine of S200 for

How much better are those

carry on and encouraije the
gambling.

gam Ijling than a

on the day of pentecost, than in any
j

Icfjal one as well, and have establish

holiness meeting of this day. Some ed "Roanoke Island and Dare Mis-

thought these, as you do of us, "were sion" in a county south of the line

cranks and fanatics"—"drunk with

new wine." I have seen at camf) and
revival meetings, as much of the ex-

citement you condemn, as ever at a

fixed by law as the boundary between
the N. C. and Va. Conferences. If

they can thus easily cross the broadest
part of this "natural boundary" in the

remains to be seen to what extent the

General Conference will be influenced,

touching the transfer of these two

and hearts may direct.

The amounts which we ask of the

other Conferences are reckoned ap-

proximately, according to the number
of Members in each (.'onference. No - -,, • j ,

ronference is asked for a large scoin should be pointed at them

amount. We beg that this matter will have more respect for Charlotte gamb

be brought forward at the approaching

who
Louisiana Lottery

( harlotte gambler? 'nstead of hon-

oring lotterv swindi'Ts the fin-^jer of
'

We

Annual Sessions, and

fragments of N. (f., by the wish of 1

raise the amounts at

Steps

once.

taken to

In the

lers than we have for Gmcmlx Beaure-

gard and Early, who oversee the

Louisiana lottery "namblins: hell."

—

preachers from, other States, and the

affection for them of some of the peo-

ple whom they have served.

Its at once, in me *-^"'^"^*'",;'"^'.y .f »

amounts sent to x^q Charlotte Home and Vemccrat.
meantime, any
Treasurer, Mr. Charles G. Goodrich,

Augusta, Ga., will be acknowledged Renew vour subscription.

^
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»alfinto llitijtian
Aiirofate

,„, ,,.^ ,.,, .i„ „.,t k„oNv.

— IloNS the momUei-s of the cbuivli

it know

Men IV iiulictea for selling li

nnoi xvitl.out license. In uiuny in-

^- 1 stances, at least, the evidence is

~ "
,„; conclusive, but when the case conies

before the conns a no/ pros is enter-

SEl'T. Iri. l^--''

FniTOKIAL CoXTKinuTORs:

UKV. W. S. BLACK, D. D.

REV. H. T. HUDSON, D. D.

£ ,niJ' }» apptrdc'l, 'tndtn thm b>j D

mn U . xoill !»« appetuled.)

of -^l^JJl.OOO au'l an increased appro-

..iiation of .*lS(),3o5. A;:ain the

Conniiittee on Estimates ask<'d th t

no more than >«ir>0,000 be appropri-

unsatisfactovy to them and the offi-

cers of the Hoard, and nmst, if help

does not soon come, br.n^* disaster

to our missionaries. Some one says

old
ated- but it is not remarkable that I there is no enthusiasm in an

'

in collections debt. We want the Church to see

H U'tiOh

.Subscription Kates

:

1.(10

50

)!.-

O-oyeur, m ailvuiicc,

9.x r.i.^nit'-, iii u'l\ line,

Tiarec month!*. >n lulvaucc,

To ministers at half rattfl.

AdvurtisinK rntea furuissvca ou app.icati v.i

All th • !!:»vi'liivi tvuX !"Ciil ministcra i:i luo. i •

fo-ence :iio our auth«»ri/.e(l imouta.

acaa muucy Dy Clu-ck, 1'. O. Moiuy OrtU-r. v.- i,y

r.n<i-^'^^ I..n..-r, or h.-ul f y»nr i.:i-u.r.

Tlic date opposite your name on inc yel.uw la-

bel nvU...uvv. pus.i« ou yoar :.ai,..r cn-rh wook, h

timo vvh»T. yonr .«u!)-cr!i«Mou ro th.' AinocAiL

Ad'iri'!*!' rtl! !ctlc»''* to

UiU<ji;iii. >• ^•

exinre*.

Tin:

1 uu\ >
i-hiMivn will miss ^'Aitiil

ro'iimii this week. We ve-

<Tet r!5:vt >\w 1- sirl: iind has lu'eu

for a .v.ok now. Siie is g-ettin--

I oiler, though, i.nd we hope will be

v,el! in ii t'e^v (lays.

W'Ys i»ive the inost of our space

thi-^ w"ek to onroontrilMitors, be-

c-iiiso Nve had an ;i(rumulation of

cone?p«»'»*^^'»^'^ '^"^^ thought <»n"

leadeis would enjoy and be more

l>enetiired by what they have wiit

ton til u by what we wcmld h.ive

TTitten. We give a good deal of

,:paeeto rlie ''division discussion.''

Thai will MOW soon be over.

8oME Ol the preachers are send-

ii,o in ie(iuests lor lists of our sub-

S'TilH-rs on their respective charges.

They want to go to work for the

ADVot'ATE. This is a good sign.

We w ill riy to send all the preach-

ers lists ne.\t week. The Advo-

CATE wants to keep up with the

Colleges in increasing prospeniy.

AVheievei it goes it helps the Col-

leges and all other Church work.

ed and the delVndant pays the cost

and goes back to do the same dirty

ami ruinous work. OccaHwnally one

,s convicted and fined. But we are

sorry to be comi>elled to say such

cases are exceedingly rare.

It IS time tor the law abiding peo-

ple to look into this matter. The

evil is a growing one. Life and

proi)erty are not as .safe as they

have been in our good old State.—

Crime is on the increase. Some-

thing must be done to arrest it, and

it becomes all loyal citi7A-ns to

search for the cause and then re-

move it. And w ten the cause or

causes are found, one potential one

will be a neglect ot properly enfor-

cing our laws, li' men will violate

the laws let them suiVer for it. "Let

no guilty man gt» anpunished."

>;ow, if the H lends of the law a-

gainst imptiie literature in Connec-

ticuL expect it to be enforced, they

will have to band tiiem.selves U)-

getherand lind out and puni-h the

violators of the law. If no one else

will do it the otlicers ol some of the

churches ought to take the duty up

on themselves. There is probably

no factor so potent in lowering the

moral tone t>f our young people as

the dime novel and the indecent

picture paper. Let them both be

abolished from the windows and

.shelves of the stores. Then let all

the laws (»f the States be enforced,

and the decrease in crime will be

marvelous. ^*

the large increase

shoukKhave enabled the more hope

lul members of the Board to carry

the increa.sed appropriation.

This brings us to May, 1884,when

collections were reported at 5<183,-

Wn certainly have great reason

to be encouraged on acctmnt of the

line o|>er.ing our .schools have made

this Tall. Greensboro Female Col-

lege has over an hundred boarders

and al)out tifty day pupils—a tine

opening indeed. Trinity College

had, a few days ago, 107 students

and the number was being added

to almost daily. This is an increase

Ofo4 over the number in attendance

t;ie la-t Fall session, and indicates

Ihat the Methodists oi North Caro-

lina appreciate what Messrs. Al-

>pau^h,' C^irr and Gray have done,

nnd.rTiar they are going to rally to

and stand by the College as it de-

.serves. We are greatly rejoiced at

this. Jonesboro High School has

opened well, ami Central Institute

has opened better than it ever be-

;ran a Fall session before. All the

other s<!hools that we have heard

from have opeued well. Wake

Forest has 141 students, Ch;»pel

Hill has 145, Peace Institute has

150. Davidson College opened with

l>.") students. The schools are ojk'Ii-

iug well thisi Fall.

Let the Laws be Euforcetl,

Connecticut has just passed a law

against the circidation of immoral

and corrni)ting literature. It pro-

vides that a fine of "S.jO or less and

imprisonment not to exceed three

mouths, or both at discretion, sliall

be imposed uijou every person who

shall sell, lend, give, or oiler any

tiook, magazine, pamphlet, or paper,

Uevoted wholly or principaUy to the

publicaliou of criminal new.s,or pic

tares, or stories of deeds of blood-

sued, lust, or crime.

The law is a good one, and those

who passed it through the legisla-

ture, doubtless, intended that it

should be enforced, but they are

V)lesscu with more reliable district

attorneys than some we hav.^ in >'.

Cavolina if it is done, ^o law en-

forces itself. Somebody must see

that all laws are properly executed.

Theie is certainly shameful neglect

in some parts of our State. Some

SolUir'.is ought to be looked after

by the courts and compelled to do

their duty.

Men get drunk and disturb re-

ligious worship by their presence

and misconduet, and when they are

leported to the (.irand Jury and a

true bill found against them, they

settle the matter with the Solicitor

For the Advocate.

The 3lissloiiary Status.

BY HEY. D. C. KELLY, D. D.,

M'.ssiouary Trt-as'inrr.

We need that the Church .shall

.>«'e our financial attitude as it really

is. Men of enthusiasm are in daii-

g*>r of under-estimating the serious

nature of our .situation, while men

of business habits are perhaps in-

clined to take too gloomy a view of

the outh>ok. Let us look backward

a little. June 1, 1878, Dr. McFerriu,

then Secretary of the Board of Mis-

sions, gives iu his Annual Report

the following resume of receipt.s:

From June 1. 1874, to June 1,

187o, domesiie and foreign (collec-

tions taken together), !i'107,.'j70.

—

From June 1, 187."), to June, 1870,

foreign, $01,074 US', domestic, ^VJ,-

SOiOl'i; total, sui,l70 04. From

June 1, 187(), to June 1, 1877, for-

eign, >^70,0.38 4 1, domestic, ??55,052

80^; total, >'12r»,711 oO}. From June

1, "1877, to June 1, 1878, Ibreign,

^07,488 00, domestic, e4D,185 42j to-

tal, >fllO,074 08.

The quadrennium gives a small

increase in foreign and considerable

deciease in domestic mi.ssion.s. The

Board was at that date free of

debt.

June 1, 1878, to May 1, 1879, For

eigu Treasurer reports 8C5;139 72.

May 1, 1880, §»87,472 10. May 1,

1881, 8103,94180. May 1, 1882,

?? 103,74 1 74.

The tine iucrease iu 1879-81, led

the Board at the annual meeting iu

1881 to an increased appropriation.

which not only left us at the close

of the year with a debt of nearly I Board, 840.000; total, 8275,000

002, and a debt of 839,000. The

warning voice of the Committee on

Estimates was again raised—it was

suggested that the proper place for

faith was conjoined with work iu

raising the collecti<m, not as the au-

thor of mere votes iu making ap-

propriations.

But we were at the beginning oi

the «-entena!y ^eai-,!he large appio-

priations of the i-ievious year had

phmled work which we seemed com-

pelled to nurlure; the temper of the

Church ami Board had encouraged

two of our superintendents to pro-

ject and build an Anglo-Chniese

rmversity in China, and Mission

Ue.al-ipiarters in Mexico in ad-

vance of funds authorized; addition

al missionaries U.A been sent to

.some of our mission field-: there

was no point at which api.ri»pria-

t ions could be reduced without re-

lunliating obligations already onus

—constructively at least—or else

abandoning work already begun.—

The thought J)f beginning the cen

tenary year with a retreat along the

missionary line .so fired the heart of

the then .senior Bishoj) Fierce, that

he struggled to his feet, summoned

his lost vocal powers u» his aid in

this emergency, and blew a call so

clear and loud to move forward, that

the timid in the Board were silent,

while the enthusia.stic voted an ap

propriation of 8200,000. This was

|;he culmination of our debt. The

centenary year, with all its helps,

fell 887,(M)0 short of the appropria-

tions based on the hoped-for collec-

tions. We begau the year with an

advance balance of 839.000, which

gives us now a debt of over 8120,-

000.

The point ou which we would

rivet attention is this: Not one dol-

lar of this debt was for enlarge-

ment last year, but only to inoyide

for existing work. To fail, tiieve*

fore, to provide for this debt, means

the abandoumentof projected work;

it means recall or actual surtering

to our foreign missionaries, and the

abandoumentof souls committed by

God to their care, for whom no one

eUe Kill eare. To carry the debt in

volves the u.se of per.sonal credit in

a way which violates obligations to

those of one's own household. This

ought not to be expected longer

than the church has time to digest

the facts and make response. There

is a view which is gloomy enough,

t. tf., to compare the demands of the

mission-fields with the rate oi in-

crease in the Board's collections for

two years past. There is another

view which is cheering in a high

degree, viz.: This Board, eight years

ago, did all the work the church is

now doing, through our Board, the

Woman's Board, and the Board of

Church Extension, ^e Church iu

1877-8 only paid8G7^bo with which

to do the work. In 1884-:), collec-

tions of the Board of Missions,

8183,000; Woman's Board of Mis-

sions, 852,000; Church Exteusiou

that this is a uew
which forbids one step forward by

way of enlargement uutil we are

prepared to redeem our pledges to

those who have gone forth trusting

iu the honor aud brotherhood of the

Church.

The Board, May, 1885, realizing

at last the pressi.re ofdebt, reduced

appropriations Irom 8200,000 to

8100,900. This was cutting down to

the very last figure that would al-

low the possible existence of the

work then iu hand—unpaid appro

priations of previous year for church-

es, amounting to about 840,000,

were recalled. It is plain that this

large reduction ot 8140,000 is a

heavy blow on our missionaries

and their woik—togolurtlier would

in* positive surtering for iiocessities

of life. All we ask of the Church

is to pay the assessment of 82(;4,000

which has ''cen standing at that

figure for three years. That we can

rairc it has been demonstrated in

.so many of our ehaiges of all grades

that it is now certain that success is

a simple cpiestion of eanier,t resolve

and pracrieal methods impregnated

with faith,baptized with prayer and

crowned with the .self-denial of our

gospel, which is no new gospel, but

aud Charles Hardy as preachers.— taught school, helped l>y uis taimiy.

The venerable Dowling died last was a father to them; and his -lave

June in Alabama. I shoi^k hands is with them. Of the hundred meni-

with a Methodist who joined the bers reported I doubt if half that

church under him that year. Peo- number can now be found. Tht

pie live long here. The Franklin singing was in Cherokee, and iho.

dTbt' and one
I
church fills my ideal for a village i

Bird called on the son of Big Witch

church. Four acres of ground, on
j

to follow the sermon aud pow-wow

which stand the district and the
j

with prayer. It was a melting time,

station parsonages; a grove of grand
I

The choking emphasis of Leaves,

oaks m front of the neat and well- and the responsive tears and ejacu.

built church, behind and around latious ol the congregation were to-

which is the cemetery. Init I read kens of the "groauings that eanuot

memorials of Silers, Addingtous,

Brysons,and others who sleep there.

Jesse Slier (who kept the book

aforesaid) heads the long list of

worthies, and laid the foundation

for these things. How much good

one consecrated layman can do in

his

ages

time, and send ii; down the

»

the same which you have heard

from the beginning.

Bishop 3IcTyeire iu Western N.

Carolina.

Kev. Caiiaro D. Smith lives here,

about as near to Franklin as Seneca

did to Kome. Visitors to the Ex-

position at :New Orleans may recol

lect v.'hiil a fine exhibit he disi)lay-

ed there of North Carolina's miner-

al resource-. In these mountains

he his o})ened trejisures. Mica

mine.; up* being worked, and wagon

loads ot corundum are daily seen on

the ii;ad to the railroad depot. His

modest home is a museum of the

miiieral wealth of the Sta:e. Prof.

Kerr, the State Geobgist, died hist

week. Could he have a better suc-

cessor than C. D. Smith :' Or when

this vacancy is filled shall history

be repeated ? (Ecclesiastes ix. 15.)

A hawthorn walking-stick, cut by

him from his surrounding hills, and

toi>ped with a native beryl, I piize

as his gift ^'iii token of welcome to

be uttered," which came of the in.

tercession of the Spirit. All felt

the influence at the time, and alter.

ward I asked the interpreter aboii^

it. He said Leaves wa.s iJiaviu"

for the sheep that have no >hei)h-

erd, and bewailing their eoiHlition.

A well-known local i»reaeher. iu

w''!om all had confidence, boJii iur

wisdom aud goodness, died last

si>ring—Enolee (Blaciv Fox). Two
exhorters remain and one looal

pieacher Stauiper Georo-e. Uo is

ui light V. eight, but vcjy eueigeiic

manner: hence his name. Very

like his tribal brother, Ibn.s.fiy, iu

the Indian Nation.

Tiie case stands thu: Oul vluueli

ha;i been giving the gospel to these

Indians for forty years. Goveni.

mciit help and revenues to the

amount of some four or five thou-

sMid dollars annually aie now b<>

stowed. Good buildiiig.^ have bceu

put up, and ample ariang;-meiii.N

for schools made—an<l the Method.

ists ignored. Under ih;.*. new mjink

a gentleman and his wife who seem

to be very worthy and <;o in petem-
Quakers from Imliana—have cou-

trol ot things. I dined villi them.

s32,00(), but a large part of the ap-

propriation yet to be paid. As

there was a slight decrease in col-

lections iu 1881-2, this debt should

have led to cautiou in appropria-

tions May, 1882. The report of the

Committee on Estimates urged that

approi)riations should not exceed

collections of previous year; but

meetings oi the Board during ses-

sions of the General Coiiference are

never characterized by carefulness.

Kepreseutatives from Mission fields

are likely to be i)reseut and give

the urgent side of their wants. New
member.s, with more enthusiasm

than experience, help to do the

work of appropriationt and lustead*,

therefore, of bringing the appropri-

ation down, as the committee asked,

to *103,009, appropriations were

made amounting to j;«144,40(>. This

is the origin of our indebtedness.

Collections for 1882-3, ^100,272.-

82. This is the largest increase ev-

er made by the church in any one

year—being in fact much more than

the increase made in any of the

preceding quadrenuiums—led the

Board to an iucieascd assessment

We have u.sed round numbers in

giving collections. This increa.sc is

marvelous, showing an amount of

spiritual vigor in the Church on

which we may rest securely any de-

mand founded in righteousness.

Our object has been to put before

the Church candidly the causes

which have led to our present strait

the necessity for immediate re-

sponse or retreat on the one hand,

and on the other the ground of our

hope and the reasonableness of that

DLSTRICT COyFEllENCES—FRANK-

LI^'-.A8IIEV1LLE—THE INDIANS

—A VISIT TO ECIIOTA MISSION

—

BISHOP WILSON AND OTHERS—
BAKEESVILLE.

Mr. Editor:—Having a desire,

these many years, to visit the North

Carolina portion of the Holston Con-

ference, I availed myself of the op-

portunity afforded by Conferences

in the Franklin and Asheville Dis

trict.s, held the first half of August.

It is twenty-four hours, by rail, to

Ashville from Nashville-including

changes and delays at Chattanooga

and Morristown. The places of

meeting were about sixty miles

uorth and south of that delightful

old towu on the French Broad,which

is not only favorable for health and

pleasure, but striking in its business

growth. The President of Asheville

Female College, Kev. James Atkins

Jr., received and courteously en-

treated us. Tlie large and shady

campus reminded me of one I had

left. The air is crisp and sweetly

refreshing; and after a night's re

pose we were on the Western N. C.

Uailroad ibr Webster station. The

joy of mountain scenery had begun

in the ascent of French Broad, and

was ever present. Good seasons

and heavy crops; trees loaded with

fruit, and valleys covered with corn

—aud the hillsides, too. Waynes-

ville is passed, lively with summer

visitors. On the top of Balsam

Mountain is the dinner house; and

there begins a plunge from an ele-

vation of 3,700 feet to 2,000 feet

above sea-level. Not far from Pig-

eon river we ]>ass a frame house

—

an average rural Methodist Church

built out of one poplar tree—with

plank enough lett to fence it. The

culture of tobacco has lately been

introduced—an article of superior

quality, and it flourishes on the

sides aud even the summits of these

mountains. * *

Taking hacks and buggies sent

for us by the good people of Frank-

Western North Carolina;" and it surrounded by about a s<H>ie ot

shall stand, when not walking, by neatly clad Indian girls, bn-lu

lin, the rest of- our company, in-

creased by a few lay delegates, be-

gan the journey to the seat of the

Conftireuce, 23 miles distant; and

crossing Cowee Mountain, at the

ground. You ask whether a re- old pass, we were in Franklin by 10

spouse now does not mean an in-

creased assessment next year. We
reply, there has been no iucrea.se of

assessment since 1882.

This pressure of debt will a.ssur-

edly bring greater caution to the

Board, and the long stand made by

the Committee on Estimates in fa-

vor of keeping appropriations with-

in collections of previous year, is

likely to be seriously heeded in the

future. Our bankers so far have

o'clock that night, aud .soon com-

fortably distributed. Brother Wea-

ver, the uew presiding elder, had

made one day's progress in the

chair, and business was in a good

state of forwardness. He has his

district well in hand, and the at-

tend ince, the reports, and the di.s-

cus.sious showed Methodism, in a

pure form, well established in this

Switzerland. Dr. Lyle exhibited

to me a historical treasure in a re

the side of one from California, top

ped with the gold quartz of that

land.

The report ou mission ground

within the District had one sadly

interesting feature. It thoughtful-

ly discussed and then recommended

the discontinuance of our work a-

mong the Cherokees—a small band

of Indians who evaded the trans-

portation of the tribe half a century

ago west of the Mississippi, and

have ever since beeu permitted to

dwell ou a reservation of 50,000

acres iu Swain and Haywood coun-

ties. They number about 1,200

souls. The Echota Mission has

long beeu on our Minutes. Ring,

Clrich Keener, Bird, Hicks, Long,

and others, have beeu sent exclu-

sively to them, to teach and to

preach at the expense of the Mis-

.sion Board. Of late the Echota

Mission has been connected with

the adjoining circuit, and the In-

dians seived like the wMiites,month-

ly. The District Conference advis-

ed its discontinuance.

The abode of this fading remnant

of a once powerful tribe, east of the

Mississippi, was only forty miles

distant; so, afcer adjournment, I

visited them. A better companion

could not have been provided for

me than Capt. Terrell, aud he very

kindly put his buggy aud himself

at the service of the occasion, be-

sides entertaining me most pleas-

antly on the way at his home in

Webster. He had beeu merchan<^^

and agent among them; knew their

history; was personally acquainted

with their leading ones; and had

acquired his military title by lead-

ing a company of them on the Con-

federate side. Brother Cooper had

put out notice, and on Tuesday I

met a large congregation at the

mission house. Bishop Capers vis-

ited these Indians in 1852. I asked,

through the interpreter, if any one

ot my congregation remembered

him and his sermon. An aged wo-

man responded afiirmatively—Sen-

ostee, descended from Nickojack.

At the question, whether they wish-

ed us to continue among them,there

was a pause. Then a gray-headed

man (who.se Indian name means

looking and happy; and in an ad-

joining room was an equal ihiiiiIk!

of boys. Mr. Spray seems t«» he

doing a good work, but it is worth

inquiring into: Why the Goveru-

ment, when the policy of edui-atinj;

these Indians out of the imldic

funds is adopted, should pa<s hy a

church that has heretofore been la-

boring for their good at its own ex-

pense, aud put the means of larger

success into the hands of stranger.^'

It amounts practically not only t<i

discrimination against u.s, but to our

displacement.

My good friend Terrell, and lii.^

weary mule, dropped me Wednesday
evening at the depot; and unuruiui;

through Asheville, I Fiad a pleasant

trip to Bakersville, at the f(M>t()l

lioan Mountain. Bishop Wilson

had gone on before me, finding liiiu

self strong enough for the J'jiuney.

Uev. James Atkins, J i .,
was again

my compagnon de voyuje. l taviiiir

the cars and hiring a buguy at Ma-

rion, we made for the Blue iiitlgc

at Gillespie's gap. AM'ioaeJiiiig

night aud rain halted us n.-arthc

foot of the mountain where we round

a most hosi>i table h<».;tess ni Mr.<.

Heed, who.se father and gran'ifatli-

er, and great grandfather Giii«*si»ie.

slept in the family cenei* .y hard

by. Next morning she -vouh! isavi

us—which we did gladly- lO liali

a-niile out of our way to ni^;>ecta

gem of a church she buili \<\>{ ycai

as her centenary ott'eriMg. Jast be

yond the top, on the weslnu slopi*.

we di'.ed with a del'^^li n-i Mxlh

Carolina family, from S:iunp'"r->r,

I.should say families—Mel >onal^

and Durants, summeriiig roeii ii

4050 feet elevation.

At I5akersville, as at Frai :vlin,tli

District Conference was an ^^m.^ >

of great gathering, of iiit< t uud

of spiritual edifioHtion. Jiie .nl-ja-

tion must be felt in every « .iJ,'i«j-

gation. The preaching of rlio word.

th^ missionary meetings, t! • love

tea ts and sacraments, were so «>r-

dered as to allow the seije«lale work

to go through, thougli .sowutimt^

with a press. Espeeiiilly pira-ivat

were the children's mass in. t-tiiig^

onSundav afternoon, {"ef-dedb}

infant baptism. J3isho!»
^^''^^J

presided Saturday nioiamg, «'|<;

spake strong words at il^e uirj-

lueetiUi:, but did iioi itit. <**•*• //*;

is improving in health, :nid tm]^-

he will be able to nrtviKi ^i>-^'-.

nual Conferences next nioiini, au'i

purposes to do so.

Those valleys, aihi

mountains, will be full . ,

some dav. At great elev't!oii>n

soil is ric-h; and as to salnority au

beauty of situ •.tion,iMHliin- «> «'»"^

ing. Already, Northern 1"*"1''*^ '^

gin to seek shelter ''-
'

'^^^^^'
l!lv

been not only just but generous,but
j
cording steward's booIi,whieh show

slOOOOO is their limit. Personal ed that in 1823 BuiK^ombe circuit

credit helps to content them for a

time, but the situation is extremely

included the present district and

more, and had Zaccheus Dowling

Leaves), sou of Big Witch, rose and
spoke for the rest. What he .said (and Southern jjcoph' ':

was thus interpreted tome: "Ye.s 'Methodi.sm haspcruie:.-

not to ,„it preaching to t^^^. ^^t^^l^Z^^r
They needed it. But once a month {^^y^cate
was not enough; they forgot it and.

were .scattered." The reply was
that they h \d preaching as often as

the white i)eople on the circuit. To
which Leaves responded: "Once a

month may do for wiiite people, but

not for Indians. They wanted the

pieacher to live among them." 1'!-

rich Keener was their apostle. lie

lived among them, preached, aud

111

,.'.vii<'!t|

X'^i/'^"'' 'I

1
tii^

tljea^(

m

A GREAT many persons u'
^^

|

brought into our Cln!" '

Conference; aud but i ^ \ .

comparatively, are '^ii''^
*''^M^,jor,|

the xVdvooate. Brot.:.' » ' .,

J

do you think they will ^'' '*•"',.„
-.J

thorough-going, inteilii;*'''^-
'J'^^.;

Methodists unless tliev iv.''i
,

.

church paper? Have you '^'^,m

Fro|

lino. \

iiieelinji

there well

>ur ehutq
laniilies,

year> ol IJ

traetediii|

Pray for

get them to take it
.'

who do not take it
.'



in Ijis lainily;

|ual liis ^nive
ii.mln tl iiiem-

»f it'luilfthat

loiiinl. Xhe
\e>\ luul Hro.

oi IMii Witch
uiul iK»w-wow
im'ltiii«j time.

1^ »>1 lioaves,

is iiiul ejacu,

Uioii Were to*

il»:it <anuot
mir of the iu.

• All felt

. aiitl iilter-

'•'<•'» -iboiit;
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[tot ore b<eu la-
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US of larger

Jlv of strangers.'

Illy not only to

Isr us, but to our

[fii r»ll. and his

lur Wednesday
: lud rerurning
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liu' foot of

lop Wilson
. uudiu;; him-

.. Tiie jonrney.
'

' .. was again
f. T caving
'iiiiiiv at Ma-
li iuo Itiilge,

;*roaciiing

- noar the
i» wo foui'd

^ . IU Mrs.

laud ^randfaiL-
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ould liavc
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. IS I year

'.[j;. Jas'tbe-
.strain slope.

,
.!• fi'l South

n .*-.iTnj)tt'r— ^r,

es— ."SlcDona ds

II <: .-, Uieie at

Franklin, thv*

|\Na> an "/'casio''

»!' into,; ;r aud

Ion. The pulsa-

,.very i agre-

ii::^()f'theNVord,

:ings, th.^ love

its. wei'o so or-

sciiedule work

iu-ii sOiUv-times

L'ciitllv pleasant
'ctnigs

hit. I'rereded by

;i.hoo Wilson

'^, and

ihe nigi't

.eacb. lb'

'

i, ind tliiii^^'S

tid bis All

• iHil •
1" peopit^

•dovations the

to salubrity an<i

.noibiiigisNvant-

:,.,.. m winiei'

iDJinM'.-^

, -a the whole

.,utolHu-f"C-tioiJ.

norsons ai<- boii'^

Church in th'^

,ut ihw of tbe^l

subscribing f^>i

.lldcvch^pf^^

: i\r.i you tuM

uioruuig,

re

...,>.,.-; Wilson and fannly

"'"•'
; . U M'kv Mt. from a visit to

"i".^ -,1 Wcstorn N«>ith Carolina.

'^'V. \V n. Uobbitt, P. K. of the

trict, has bcfMi sick for a..pvAV^.

^,li-lnn-y
[^.l^j'.j.'^^' VutVcring from cliilis

'""'
.'voii- i.rostration. Ho was i.^t-

'"'^
i uvl'l rnouiih tocntcr upon his

tfi-f"'! ;i.i-.i,>nast week, lie is one
W^'^'^

i M Presiding Kldcrs, an i

"'
ilk Ids preachers and peo-t)ur

I'l-

>|;:iuni>natly.
^

,, .•
J r. liVi>u's health h:is not

'^
, .,Vl'dini!i'itho summer an 1 he

'"*'''Mr*'.ntcl\'cbic. 1 Unspent a \ M'k

i-^^'VulU^lolathia Springs :..M
^''^^

;
is>ii^idcral)ly impiovi.d,

'^^Siui^ not yet entirely well. It

i'*^'"^
, V of iiivat sorrow to his peo-

iV^;;!.t he ls"sick,lbrn<. pri'acherwas

l'%
: vd ni >r*' dev< .tedly hy his pen-

y"^
\\\. hopi> vhat this very valuahle

,.n;ed may soon entirely re-

In liid'-e AlontgouieryV article
"

uv"ek ''the tollowing occurred:
would have!;\-t

rLl'ennnittee never would have

.t.ai'i favored" the transter it it

I'VL uMH'aretl to their satisfaction.

.'.i'tVnv.l territory, desired to be

: .fcnvil. Take away the period af-

'. .»ti<l:u'tion" and make the caiu-

•'i Tin "that" a small (me, and it

;..j,j 1.^. ii.; it oiii'-ht to have been.

I'ilty Accessions.

We have IkhI fifty accessions on the

Monioc^ireiiil ni» to date, scuue otli-

'•niectlag- to hold.

VoinsA-c,
F. ii. Ml Call.

( hurcii IKdicjillon.

rU'U-'csiv ilu'onu-i) the Ai>vorAri-.

•hit tW new cluuvh at Sttmy lliil

!vi'lll„. urilicated tiie 1st Sabbath in

,),.i,,l„ .. -..ruiou to i>e preached l»y

.,,. \\ 11' I'biit. l*. E.
' '

, ... v.-idy,

T.J. (iATTlS.

Fri.a :>ioi»rtsulIe Circuit.

1'. ;, . .li ji:- 1 have just closed a

-vt'iin" .' .-^hiioh iluirch iu which

^•rcwi"' !'. niy-two accessijns to

i >l of iheiii h> utis of
.

:" them were ovt r lifly

vi'l be engaged in pro-
•'•' fi-r tlu' n\'?\'t 1 \\i"eic'>.

:r lllU'

u.U'l«''l liU'Ctl

pr;iv fi>r a-.

i*. F. W. ST.v.Mr.v.

\ i .d^o lU'iJorl.

ir I;:;- in "n i\i)orted iu some ])arts

iXuiih C;i!«)liiia, tiiat Kev. T. .J.

Urowiuii-; was (U'opl^edfrom thetrav-

eiin? co-.ua ction at the last Anuiud
loui,:v.ico, heUl in ihuiugton, K.
C, !;c'/ause he fidled to bring up oi-

..'.n-M' of studies. This was not the

';i''e. i>r'». f>r(.\'»idug was discontinued

bm\ travel iiiU" at ids owu discretion,

i>i rcti-oon f »• doing so was on ac-

imt ofhi-ieehK' Iiealth.

tauce, and preaeiied to the tlelight

and we hope benefit of all. At ITig

Lick we had some interest but no con
versions, were forced toch>seon Tnes-
da , as I was unaMo to preach, and
Br(». (irissom was compe)ie<l to leave.
We are still working and j»raying that
more sinners may be converted to

Ciod.

J. K. CNDKliWOOl).

For the Advocate.

From Salisbury Circuit.

Dj'.aj: rr.o. lli:ih:— Our meetings

have clo>ed,and 1 am gratified to he
al>leto state that every « Iiurch has
been visited with a gracioe.:- revival.

Tiie meetings followotl eui*h '•?!•.t in

»[irck sacci'ssioa,an I th'» >*ir-' lU 1; Mag
compact, it was to mo liU.- the eo.itin-

uation t)f tiie sanu? revival i*'-" inoio

than six weeks. 'I'he intoros! ir.'Tas-

ed as the meetings wont on. tlu- 1 >sl

week,i8.»ecially, was mark dby : ome
ni(»st power'^u! «hvno;i-i 'ations oi'

(tod'sspirit. There were hapi»y and
thrillingsurpvises in the conviction

and conversion of men wh cu we h'ast

expected to have been reache«l. liut

"God moves in a mysterious way."
We kn(»w of iXUiiat havi- profes.fd

faith in Christ duringtlie me ting,and

()S have been a<lded to the chnn-h, a

largenumber who professed were al-

rivuly meml>ers ofanother hramli of

the cluirch largely repiH'M'uted in this

section.

The church has been greatly <iuick

ened and encouraged. All the dilli-

culties that existed have beeu burned

out by tlie fires of revival, and all are

drawn together in closer bonds of

Christian fellowship. We thank (h.d

and take courage.
Fraternally,

II. M. J>laik.

From Clinton Circuit.

luAU Huo. U Kin:—The best revi-

vals of my life have been held this

year. •' Pl'ie tide runs hiuh. ' Siiowers

of grace came upon us. At (Josheii we
ha«l 1 17 conversions, all ofwhom pro-

h's-ed to be "bean again." There was
no abatement in thc^ interest fr»>m ihe

begit\ning to the eml. Tlie meet-
ing was only protracted iVu- six

days, could we have carried it on hmg-
er\ve think the uumbor wouhl havo
been tlonbhd. Thepe*)ple came about
tv/entv miles, and found peaeo and
salvation, (ajsheii now has PJ({ mem-
bers, thoy on<;id to have a preacher

>tationed aiuong them. Some of

tliem are wealthy, nearly all an'g»)od

liver-^. l^'rom tiiere we wtMU to a

l>lace oiiiht nulesdisttuu, called ''Per-

.-.imimm Cidh'ge,' whi re we had astlU

deej-er work of grace, 12o nnitisl with
our Church, and stops were taken {•>

iHiild a good chur*-h, the lumiier is

being sawed and l!a^ church was let

out t<»-d:!y. We had much opi.v.sdhm

at tills pliice, l)nt tiie liord was with
US and w<' liad a vit'tory. Fr»»m there

we went to another new place and es-

tal>i;shed a church with '2'2 members
and the probabilities are, that we will

have a g(»od church and a large mem

-

ber;-hip soon. There are several oth-

er opeinngs for M'thoilisni in this

county, and we hopt^ to occupy tlu

Tillett, with munv others I could tell I
w<' viM^el the various professo - in

of, and now that I am old, I do not
|

their recitation rooms, vr. Stev. i.son

will to l)ecntofr from the graves of aeconii»anied ns, we fir-t calhil on

ttioso men of (iodor their widows and 1 Pn-f. I'egram, who has charge of the

chihlren. Some of the children are '

^'^
' ^" ^ " *

*
^'""'^

]»reachers, ono, the gifted Noruuui, I

have laid in mv arms when he was
an infant, and many a time listened

TO the earnest appeals of his sainted

father, from the jmlpit. Have the ad-

vocates of division gotten jealous of

(t hers in the Conference, or do they
want to move, some to the east and
some to the west, or are some ofthem
afraid of the malaria of the east and
wish to get out of it? Now if this la.st

is the case, how is the east to be sup-
plietl with preachers, or if the eastern

priachers \» ho are now in the west,

wish to return to the east, how shall

wes!:pi>ly the west with preachers?
Had we 'not all better be thinking
about something that will do more
go nl to tiie souls of siuners, and work
unitedly for the great (/bjeet for which
C' rist died. Now, 1 have asked the
f(aojrt»int^ question in view of the fact

that I can see no good to work out
of 'his jliscussion, for it is growing
warmer and more personal every day
and that being the case, I for one, am
sati-tu'd that no good is to come of a

continnation of the subject asa matter
<d public discussion, for it is not all

tliat can understand the clashing of

ministers, and when clashing gets up
among ministers, it is calculated to

ilamage the cause of religion. Do
V4>ur talking at Conference.

S. B. Tayiajk.

4- For the Advocate.

Two I>ays at Tiliiily Collo«;e.

:iV

X. 11. (UVTOX.

Oil! for the t'lmrch,

I', t. pai ty givi'ii by ih»'

/di.->i (-'iiMrv'h, u hojU'.tl-

;iski>L was rntHed oU.--

At'iu-.'

!.i'ii£'< '>i

li.-ih.-:

ll:ck")y 1'

3[i:. Ki*i.i uu - W hat does the above
extract ia«':!i? it mnst be true, or it

A >uM ii'«^ lit' vo appeared in so repu-
*:il»]c :i

I
r a- t.he "Hickory Press."

What '^^o•tl.o(ilst Church" is it ? Can
itl>t'tl;e .•Jetliwdisl j-:. Church, South?
•iaiiiljlii.^ under the uuspicies of the
Mithnli^t Ciuncii 1 ! I The Church raf-

tliiii: f'T money I ! and then a: -use
• 'inc l'ar-kcep( r for "enticing their
>nn*'»toratile for drinks! If it is one
four Chiir -lies, who is the pastor of

if.' If it i^ not true let us know it. If it

i', thi'ii it is vouiobody's duty to in-

vMiji.U'

E. A. Yates.

3Iii. F:i>it()H:—Itwas the pi asureof
your correspondent to spend two day's

pleasant (aies, at Trinity. Late Sat-

urday evening, Aug.2i)th, we drew up
in front of "Cncle r>ensou" Parker's

and incpiired if there might bo rest

ami hospitality lor the "stranger witfi-

in the gates," we were met by a gen-

tlemanly looking student, the ele-

g.mce of wliose addi'<»s., together
ij'ith th<> ]iecn!iarity of !ns drtjss, pro-

claimed him an uppt^ class man. P>y

the term dr<'ss, v,<' mean simply to

allndetoth' Hat, four c<anered cap
coverinjr ^he ni/mf. Tins head dress

has been dubbo«l "The Senior Cap."
The uiud<pie cu-tonu)f waring it has

pi('vailed since .'nne isT!, \s hen itwas
introduced by the late l'resid<Mit Cnt-

v( n, from tho .•.•-i»i>ct an<l veneration
lu v.hich he he!<l theoM F.nglidi Cni-
versity of Oxford. In respc/n- • to onr
in<]uiry, the Senior aforesaid )epli<'d

in su'.istance that this i- a v(»ry poi»u-

lar h<ai-<», sir, ii's lillod up every
nook and ciuik r with students, I fe;ir

you camudget in. Nothing daunted,
v/e pCM>overed luitil IMrs. PaiK«''i th

ho-tess, :s Icind ;rad eU-ver a lailyas

ever cetered to the wldmsi-al appetite

of fastidious sMidents, appn-aching,
said, " we are full , but will <lo the i>est

we can for you." Sooinve were in the

land ofdreams to be disturbetl by the

most industrious broiikfast bell tiiat

ever l<a"e open ihe senses of rdiini' 'i*-

ing mortals. Without needless cere-

mony, we were usiieivd into the break

Natural Scieiice Di'pa-. tment. Prof.

Pegiamisa man of tine physical en-

dowments and of superior intellecual

attainments. He appears to !)e about
thirty-five ye«rs of age and in the

l)rime of vigorous manhood; he grad-

ual* <! at the head of the class of I87;{,

taking the highest honors in scholar-

shi|) ever attained by any student at

Trinity College. Since his graduation,

he has*been continually at the iiead ol

this department, and has been emi-
nently successful in it. He spent the

h-»!ir*in showing us the new and
splendid apparatus, purchased by "the
committee," (Messrs. Carr, Alspaugh
and firay ) which are amply sufficient,

said the'Prof for illustrating all the

principles taught in the college course.

We next visited Prof. F:ug]idi, who
is principal of the "Preparatory D(;-

partment " This department has been
organized for the recepthm.of boys
not ready for the college, they have
the advantage of superior instruetion,

college libraries, and literary societies.

Prof. Flnglish, in form, feature and
figure, is for all the world, like the late

President Gartield, and is a high type
of ph\ sical, mental and spiritual man-
hood." He, too, is an alumnus of

Trinity, having graduated with hon-

or in the distinguished class of 1874.

He has has made for himself an envi-

able reputation as a legislator, as su-

perintendent of gradeil schools and as

Principal of State Normal schools.

"The committee" have been peculiar-

Ivfor'unate in securing his valuable

services in this important department.
We were next presented to another of

the new Professoi-s, Prof. Bandy, of

thecnair of Madieniatics. This gen-

tleman is near forty years of age. He
took a diploma in the A. I*>. course at

Trinity, .June 1882, after havii x
taught mathematics for a number >)f

ye;'.rs with niarked success, in Cax't.

heirs schoid at King's Mountain, N.
C. AVe found him ehxiUt'iitly and en-

thnsiasticallv discoursing to his class,

on the beauty, not to say sublimity, ol

lite Diflerential Calculus. He clearly

demonstrated the absurdity of a i-on-

chisiou arrived at by the text arising

from ul imatcs redu<'tion of a fortnula

for an inliidte(lilferentiatIon, in whi<:h

tne final result became zero erpials a

l»<^r ilive <iuaniity. 'ihe Prof. serve<l

notice upon ns and the class that he
int< nded to ;h<)p the glove of battle

to ihe bo(»k uiakers, at this point.

This will l)e a war of the Titans, and
your eorrespcmdent speaks now^ for a

bo'.nb pr<»of. The Prof, is recogniz'sl

a- a live mathematician and an excel-

lejd in>tructor. We wen; next usher-

ed into the recitation room oi Prof,

({aniiaway, wlio toadies the Ivatin and
the French languages. Prof. (fani;a-

way has iiile ' this chair for nearls a

quarter of a century and is tiie senior

nuM.jber ofthe faculi>'. Heisaoative
(if Virginia, and graduated at Kumry
ji!id Ilemy College before the war.

He is a line <pe<'imen <.f the Virgiida
goMileman of tae old m' ool, c»)urie-

ous in manners, polite in p.ddre-s.

chaste and elegant iuspe '>.W\'fo\r'Kl

Dim engaged in an earnc > and learii-

huul of can- Conference, and liror

Curtis F.dwards and I'la-le LoveCul-
breth gavi* us some liood sermons and
talthful work. They have theihauks
ofourpeojjle, and <Tod will Howard

them. Brethren let us go out and
buildup our beloved :Methodism.

Sincerely Voirs,
J.T. Ki:ni>vi;l.

•^•'^•»-

Fr<:!i« Durham Circuit.

bKAi; lb ',. Uihd:— Ihe new church,
fiur luilo iv,»m Durham, was dedica-
t^ltlicfnx Siuiday in this month, by
l>r. I5!;i(k, the popular and beloved
I'rc-i'lin,r Khh'r, ol the Durham Dis
tnrt, the tf'xt was in Hebrews, iOth
•^^hapter, -.iltli and lioth vei-ses. An at-
teiupt to yivoa synopsis of the ser-
i"oii would (i(^ jiii'ii an injustice. Suf-
fice it to Niy, that the high expecta-
ti'>n of tlu' con;;regation were fully re-
alized. Th >n> was one feeling express-
ed by all -praise to (}od for the great
l»rivilej/(. < ,f hesirintr the gosjiel preach-
•;fl to us so fait h fid ly and earnestly.
-nay (Jod's richest blessings rest upon
the preucher and bring him rich with
^nes|)(>il.s of victory into "the inheri-
J<?nee among all theni that are sancti-
fied."

The church is a nice, comfortable
''Uildinjr, well arranged and propor-
hoiied, will seat three hundred and
bventy-tive persons. The cost we
tliink very moderate, only !?760. May
^^reut Work be wrought there to the
7 '>|y of the Father, the Son and the
'Hv.Sphit. Amen.

J. T. Lyon.

T
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For the Advocate.

V' nly (Conversions.

I
; :—I closed on Friday be-

Sunday in September, a
'I'miii}^ of verv great power, at Lo^-e

I

'''MH'l, on Big lack Mission; about 20
'"pconvia-sions and 12 accessions,
'\'»'l two una-e bv certificate. I was as-
>ist,.,l b -
tlu.

tii<

'• iwo una-e ?>y certmcate. 1 was as-
^t«''l by llev. Dullant fJarmon, of
;'<;M. P. (Munch, and Rev. G. A.
^''•'hy, of our (Conference, both of
"''•' hrethren did excellent work in
:*"hit and altar. May (Jod reward
fXMu.

[ was forced to close the meet-
;{jiinid leave twelve peidtents at the
;^^'»',iu order to be present at my
Marteily \'eet = :ig at !iig Lick winch
yiHnieucj.dtl... next day. Dr. Bob-
'"' was unable -.» be with us, which
c lejrn.t v(^ry much, and pray that

'; »>iay soon be u ell, and at the great
*oik which he loves so much. Ilro.

Vor the Adv(M*ate.

Conversions at Cool Spring

The good Lord has again graciously

blessed us with another rev ival at our

Co(d Spiing church, three and a half

miles from this city. Up to Friday

night (ofthe meeting that commenc-
ed'on Sunday, Aug. the :lOth) there

had been ten conversions, and most of

them joined the church. I urge upon

all wlio make a profession not to wait

a day before they join some chun^h, as

children need close attention more
when very young than at any other

time. I took two names for the Bap-

tist Church and turned them over to

the pastor of thechurch oftheir choice

for the initiatory service into that

church. I generally succeed in string-

ing all the fish I catch as fast as 1

catch them, my successful argument
with them is that! have never known
any one who did not backslide in a

short time who failed from choice to

connect himself with some church.

If a single case has definitely couke

under any one's observation I would
like to know it.

We were exi>ecting much greater

success, but the very hard rain on Sat-

urday and Sunday prevented i>eni-

tents from coming. Bro. 8chiverly

was with me on Sunday and Monday
and did splendid work, as he always

does. May God still continue to bless

him. The church was greatly revived.

Jno. F. Butt.
__ ^•*-—

For the Advocate.

l»o Your Talkinjf at Conforeiice.

My pastor asked meat ono time to

express my views through the Advo-
cate in regard to the division of the

Conference. I wrote out my views at

one time, but did not send it off, but

I kept reading both sides^ of the ques-

tion, and have not, as yet read any ar-

gument that has changed my miiul in

the least; I have felt all the time tint

there was noneedofdividingtheCon
ference, and when I think of sei)ar-

tin<'' from numbers of the preacheis

whom I have known so long, I can but

let a pei-sonal sym])athy rule me in

the measure, whether it is right or

not. Your father and I were boys to-

gether, my earliest are recollections of

vour grandfather llei<l, and of Brock

and Ski<lmore, then of J. \V. Childs,

and ofthe good men that followed

him,who have gone to their reward,

then I listened to the i)reaching oftwo
or three who are yet living, when I

was <piite a young man, vizr T. S.
'/'^ Allien uc loves so much. Mro. I

^^*'^'" 'i»'"^ ".:"vrT® "rVt"' i V i .,

•'r»-^oin, however, came to oil; ass7sl I
Campbell, W. W. Albea and John

the heart of any parent. lndee<l the

tact of Mi*s. Parker iu preserving order

is surpassed only by the (degance of

horflishes. How such excellent fare

can be afforded a! -the low price which
jdtains at Trinity seemed simply mar
velous so mu(!h so that we ventured

an inquirv into particulars, "No mon-
ey in it

"' reidied the hostess. We
learned that "Uncle ilenson" Parker,

the proprietor, was a merchant, and
that l)arteringl(n-farm products-eggs
chickens, l)utter, flour, &c., «S:c., gave
him decid'jd advantages. We were
informed that the fare at all the

boarding houses was extraordinarily

good. Trinity issituatetl in one ofthe
last farming' neighborhoods in all the

Piedmont section, s<i i)roverbial for va-

ried and beautiful crops. Trinity

boarding houses furnish thcv market
for the farmers of a considerable scope

of country. The abundance and con-

seciuent cheapness of farm pnnlucts in

the vicinitv rec<Hicilesthe low price of

board with the fine quality of the

fare. It hws been our misfortune to

have been served by many boarding

houses in various sections of the coun-

try. And if our exi>erience has taught

us anything, it is that the Trinity peo-

ple giVe a larger '/m'd pro fjno than

any boarding arrangement we have

ever seen.
, ,

After breakfiast, though it was a rai-

ny day, the faculty, students and vil-

lagers repaired to the college for Sab-

bath-school. The exercises, in which
all the prolessors took an active part,

were interesting and instructive. At
11 o'clock the Sabbath-school and oth-

ers assembled in the Sidendid, new
chapel for divine services. During the

prevalence of heavy rain fall, a plain

practical sermon was delivered by
Prof. Heitman, who labored not so

much to display the gnices of rhetoric

and of oratory as to present the great

truths of the Christian religion.

On Monday morning, at the ring-

ing of the college bell, we entered the

"old chapel" where the Secretary of

the faculty, Prof. Pegram, wa» calling

the roll of students, they wer3 re<iuir-

ed to answer "present'* or •*absent,"

ascording as they were present or ab-

sent at Sabbath-school and church on

the day before. When roll call was
completed, Prof. Heitman, Pie acting

President, observing the Rev. Mr.
Stevenson, of the M. E. Church,

South, in the audience invited him
upon tlu' rostrum to c<aiduct the morn-

ing devotional exercises. At the con-

clusion of these exercises, consisting

of a lesson from the Old Testament, a

hvmn of praise, (in which the students

and faculty engaged) and prayer.

Prof. Heitman gave a morning lect-

ure brimming fnll of wholesome sug-

gestions to new students, he then

stated that a five minutes speech each,

from visitors would be agreeable.

Loud, calls were made for Mr. Ste-

venson, who responded most feliciti-

ouly, soalso did Prof. Johnson, late

Prof, of mathematics. On invitation.

ed explanation of tliepro: •..nciation of

French diphthongs—a tC'll-us and dif-

ficult theme. ?daiiyofthe best years

of our earlier liiV' \V(av sjientin study-

ing and endeavoring to teach the

French language, we have heard it

spoken in its Parisian home, but we
have never heard a more lucid expla-

nation of the subject under discussion

than the Prof, g've to his class on
that Monday evening. Prof. (Jana-

way is apparently about fifty years

old, biit standing up before his class,

he exhibits the ardor and freshness of

youth. He manifestly unites the wis-

dom, culture and experience ofmature
life to the vim, strength and enthusi-

asm of budding manhood.
Prof. Long, who has charge of t he

Fnglish language and literature, pre-

sents a youthful appearance, though
he has scarcely passed his teens, yet

the (luiet order and serious attention

which prevailed during the recita-

tion hour, compelled the^ inference

that he holds himself "master of the

situation." W^e were pleased with

the fiuency and clearness with which
h- spoke to the class of the contribu-

tion made t(* the Knglish language,

by the Roman invasion of F'ritain, ap-

pearing in such words as Chester,

Worcester, Winchester, «fec., deriveil

fnaii rosfi'Oy a camp. Prof. Long took

the Bachelor's degree at Chapel Hill

last June.

We visited lastly Prof. Williams,

who is the instructor in Greek and
German. The Prof, is some twenty-

four years of age, he is a graduate of

the University of N. C, and has at-

tended a course at Johns Hopkin«».

He has also spent some time on the

Continent, in the^study of German
methods and appliances. In physique,

the Prof, is lithe, active and healthy,

seems as if, were there an videquate

occasion, he could out box Sullivan,

out walk Weston and out jump the

Prof, of Brooklyn bridge fame. It was
evident that he knows what he under-

takes to teach, and what is of equal

importance in the instructor, he knows
how to teach. The recition made by

Mr. Peacock, a pupil in German, was

one ofthe finest to wkich it has ever

been our pie isure to* listen. Judging

from this standard—the true one—
that ofa recitation by the pupil, Prof.

Williams is one of the finest teachers

of his age with which we are acquain-

ted and is destined to be known and

felt' in the realm of state and national

j>edagogic8.

We regret not being able to att(Mid

a recitation with Prof. Heitman, he

not having a class, while we were

present. The Prof, has now scarce-

Iv reached the meridian of life, he is

a graduate of Trinity, is a mrmber of

the North Carolina Conference, and

has had several years experience in

t^Uicational work, both as ^'<btor ota

school journal, and as teacher. Trmity

is now splendidly equipped for the

college work. The facilities offeree! to

the Methodist patronage is superior

toanv in the State. "The committee"

has refitted and refurnished with a

liberal hand, evidences of fresh paint

and a now appliances are everywhere
ap[>arent. Renewed confidence in the
success ofthe college has i)een inspir-

ed. Hope liirhts up the eye ofthe vil

lager, values have appreciated rapid-

ly, patroiiage has jucivased at leust

ttVeiity-five per cr'Ut w ithiii the past

few nionths. :Metliodists are taking
their boys home from Virginia and
other places and are sending them to

Trinity. A brighter day dawns The
health ofthe community is phenoni-
inal. Dr.jD.lL Pari er, a* very talented
resident physician, informed us that

the health of the village is, and has
been, during the twelve years he has
known it, "distressingly"^ good." Tne
!><)Ctor, a sensible, business man,
roundly avers that, notwithstanding
he does a large per cent of the i>rac-

tice within an area of ten square
miles, still he has ))een unable by the

practice of medicine to support his

liMuily, consisting of himself and pet

dog. "Hiss\»lendid tobacco, corn and
clover fields attest the sincerity of his

assertion. All other physicians in the
neighborhood are obliged to supple-

ment their practice with the proceeds
other pursuits.

The morality and sobriety of the
community is exceptional, also sever-

al temperance societies, within a ra-

dius of three miles from the college,

hold regular monthly meetings from
Jan. to Jan. of successive years. The
sight of a drunken man is very rare.

A legislative enactment [)rohib-

its the giving or selling of spirituous

liquors to Trinity students anywhere
in the State.

Christian parents who desire a safe,

good school, where their sons may be
well and thoroughly trained for use-

fulness and honor in this life and for

heaven and hapiuness in t e life to

come, can do no better than to send
them to Trinity. If however, it is de
sired that their son should \)v. school c^d

in tiiat "liberal culture" which tacit-

ly denies the existence of a God and
wliicii openly by examitle and insi«li-

ously by i)recept, teaches (Jod and
heavi'u to boa myth wortiiy of credu-
lity of fools and ofold women, Init cer-

tainly not to ho accepted by j-rocdly

soaring intellect, tlien there are otiaa-

places better (lualiti' d t<» ,;:;ive tins ac-

complishment. Ti niity lias no (Jod-

less, not to say skeptical men in the
facnl y. llerin>-tructors i>eliove the
si»npl(^ story of theCro-s; they exem
plifythis belief by a godly walk, a

idous conversation a) '< I a consUait at-

allendance upon the onlinunces of
Christianity. If it is 1e hod that tlie

.s(ui should be trained in the graces of

the civilizing (?) dance, then Trinity

i< not the school, -he ha< no such fa-

cilities; she has no reversible gytnna-
sinni witiiiii a stone's throw of the

cliai>el, which is designed i(»be cliang

ed, at a moment's notico, into a b;dl-

room of tluMiiost appri»ved i»attern,

where fiddliiig and da;iciiigarecontin-
ne«l to a i«te hour of the night, wreck-
ing the nn)ral, }»Iiy-ieal and spiritual

constitution of the son.
X.

-•*•-: *:
Big Coh'hratiou. '^"

- Tiiere is to be a big celebration at

Louislang, X. C, Oct. 14 in. honor of

the completion ofthe ::ew railroad to

that place. Gov. Scale-, Hon. Jas. W.
Reid E. R. Stamps, F>q. H. A. Lon-
don, Ksfp, ami others will deliver ad-

(hcsso«. We acknowledge the courtesy

(fan invitation to be |
resent. From

the notice we sui»pe-i ihey will have

a magnificent celebration and a large

crowd.
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CarT'-iat't'. a! Caithai-V,

St. J«iliu,P Station.

A-iii ol.- .V!>^!=ion. Slindy (Jrovc,

Manlv Misr-'ion, at Manly, "

ci.

* .•; c,

cO tvt, 1

17 ["*

1
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'&rini(y Collej^e iyi!^4(li. Ro(iu«t

V. A. SllAUPE, P. K., v.rtviisburo, N. C.

.\'! iiott's Croek .Wisj^ii'iu at Ziuu,

liatiaicr.iaii station,

Frai^kliii^viVi.- Ct. ai Ci-dar l-al.!^.

s,i.

I-i'xiii'_'t<>i'., '^tatioJi

Davidr^oii V ncuit, at Midway, *'

nVft rwlrarrio C't. Pupiur •''luii-.i.- 0*-t.

Pt'khi circuit at .sai-di*'

MoiitiT'^"'* i'.v circuit at Bc'iliItlK-ni "

rwharrie tiVcuit, al .Siloam,

.Mt. iiileiul circuit,, al /i««ji, O
ir:!i!(l.»]].Ii circuit at M\. Nhei^hcrd Nuv
TiM.iiiaevilU- A: lli-li Point, vt H. P..

'J ril:Uv '.'oi'cifC sUuiui:,

Dccit River circuit, at Fair Promi^^c,
"
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•i- .">

n»u
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ii Nov. 1
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^cI.

%k WYiilnfStnv 3>i!«t— till Koiiii4t

p. .7. <A1.PAW>Y, V. E., Wi:in;i:-!oii, N. C.

r"ar--'-vs Creek circuit, at Slil'
''':

iVi: itLti citcuit, at Windt^or

F/ii>-.;i'-tii Ci., Eli/.alit.llit«>i;,

('Mk.*>!'ury Ct. at IVtl-cl

\V;. ».amaV Mission at Sliiloh,

UJi;lcvi!lc Ct. at WliiU villc.

H".l:i:;n-lo!i i>tl» ."
I

Smi'l!" vil'c >'tatiun,

!''): sji'l circuit. Korky i'tiiut,

.M.i-aolla Ct. at rrovi\;ciicc

Prtir.-wi.-k circuit, .siialiott'' Cainp
(. liiiTou 't. at (4oshcn

Duii'.t! circuit, Uc>lcy <. Il.'^cL

'>i;<l..\v( "., (Juceii> ' rt'c;;. -'K-;.

\u- 1.*. !•>

•J «i

1 ~t I't

la 'Jtt

2r. •::
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iu 11
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iris

1
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Xcr

A", n iJVl.iA

l>i*>'.r<c- - I'lt KouikI

Ml . '.o.i sia'.ioli,

Sa;:.-itury circuit, at .^out!; ll'vc

Al' ui.irlc cir'uit. at Stony Hill

l?o;iC»i'ti C!!

CoMconl >tatiun.

\vA , at >t.M:.tiiic

't. at •iCl'l.\b'ci>vil:

Kowau circuit at P.cthcl.

FarmiUjiton circuit, al n c-

TmI. Pl'-M-aiit cilciiii. at St.

lii.'- i.ick M:->!oi(.

Stanly circui*. at !3etlic?vu,.

.Sa !;.''''' avy vtatio.i.

Oct. :'4
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. Ciiai*. "• :-:l>>'o-\ :

Paui- Xov. :

-

li

14 1*

^rd ICoiiiitl

:?vinc, N. C.
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MARRIAGES.

—Sept 'JndlSSo, on Ocracoke, N.

C, bv llev. L. O. Wyche, :Mr. .John

A. I5ur<?ess, Editor of thi' Washin^'ton

"(Gazette", to Miss Eliza A. Farrow,

both of Washington, N. (\

—I5y llev. P. F. W. Stanley, Sept.

loth 1885, at Bethpa^e church, in llow-

an cv»unty, N. C, M r. Silas lladgers, to

Miss Sarah E; Deniarcns.

St?itesvi!5e I»i«.lric.?..

:;. A. wii.Lis, p. :: . .

Srarcf'vin.' 'tntion,

^uit'-vi!!'* circil, iit Trijiity.

Ca.fiv.cil circau,
r.'tKi^r circ;;iT,

V\ -ikca c'r- !!!:,

i.'o;i:: 4 R.wr A/i^s^ion,

•ITII KCll
Kikii: a!;'l •ToucBvilh',
Vt. Airy c:rcai',

\\x. Ai.-y Station,
(iidisoii fiv at',

Y;":kin\ :i!.- cir< ait.

!^.(k Sji:-;!!;.' Cl, lit tlili« C'li.; .•;,

N'vwtou circiiit. at Ilopcwl: "

.\i'.-:\r:i':ui,>'i(>'^ Civck . • . m, »

»'

a;- ;:::nd<r>.ircuit at Ml. PisL'f*!!, (cm.'"
Caii'.\v«'ii tivouit,

"

r,..n..:r circuit,
!.* .-. li,:.- Itivcr Miss-iou, -•u\

Wiik. f- •iro'rt, . "
:>!•• iiesvill',' ciiciiit, ai Monji-:'.;;;,-, "

.•flat- -vill<'. Htatioa
"

S;at-'Hv;;k' circuit,
"

20 '.!(•!. 1

Oct. 8 i

!«' V.
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I
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DE AT-H S.

—Edward Watts died in 7/aleigh,

N. C, last Sunday.
— The mother of llev. B. F. Dixon

died last week.

Keccipts by 3IaiL

(From Sept. 1st. to Sept. 15th)

P F W Stamey for S C Rogers 2,

and }i F Sumrow 2, L R Spencer 1,

Kellev .Johnson 2, Josiah Exura 2, T.

H. Pegram for A McMicliael 2, J W
Gattis 3, L L Xash on act. .^10, A M
Lowe for John Geddie 2, J fe Ledbet-

terfor Miss .Mollie Terry l,Miss 3Ia-

ry Goedmon 1, Miss Mary Campbell

1, Miss Race Kelley 1, and Miss;A E
Belton 1, AF Powell 2, Mrs. JJ Fear-

rington 2, Mrs. N A Dixon 1, Wesley

Lyon forW T Lyon 2, Z W Lyon 2,

Mi-s. :M E Shotwell 2, Mrs. CV Thom-
as 2, and for Teacher 1, (paid to Har-

rell,) S A Jarvis for Mrs. M M Hart-

man 1, R J Davis 1.75, R M Stafford

1. Miss Fannie Hay 2, Z Rush for Miss

E Kriminger 1, and R Troutman 1,

D Kluttz 2, J W Cole 2, J A Howies

for J H Cook 1, D M Bennett 1, J H
Parker 1, W W Ward 1, I Young 1,

M Wyrick 1, and M. C. Clark 1, W B
Doub for R Dowd 2, D Cole 1, and h
Waddell2, J P Simpson 1,WR Ware
on act 5, S B Taylor 2, J R Paddison

2, J M Webb^3. __^
Insurance Statements.

—See in this issue the Statement of

the U. B. Mutual Aid Society of I^b-

anon,Pa.,of which F. B, Andrews is

Gen. Apent.

—W W. Smith has another State-

ment in this issue-that of the West-

ern Assurance Company. Look it up

and rea<l it_.
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:\*»xvl»#»rn I>l»lrlct-4tli <t

J. E. MANN, P. £., Go:Jrb*»iy, N
1\ .•.r-t'.il ^ta(i<^Il,

!.'i!o:r Mi-^:'>ii at C'roo!.'l^,

i •Movfi'.jf (•:><iiit, at .Slitiron,

\v ;.;i < circuit, at Frc ;ont,

< itli:'' <tro circ iit, 't D:n)icl.=

N<\vl><rn station,

i' iiul.co -in nit,
(-•..,•. ,1 fir.-tiit, .\!^bnry,

Mio'A Uil circuit, at Ilookt-rtor,

.K>:,c« circuit, al Tr< nt'-n,

Antcrct . inait, at Uarlowc, <Jii ::

\. !>>• Mi^-iou, Aflnia-' Creek
STai:!- an 1 «"or<- s<-Mi!'I, Tatcn.nf
Itt.-aafor' etatiou,

M. .:<:]. ad ^t.;;i<'!i,

Mr. 0!iv. cir'^'iit. at .Vt.Oi'v,
««o;('.!^''oro Slat ion,

<iJreon**l»oro IMwtriof. Itli Koiinil

J. A. erNIN<'OIM, P. £.. Orccceboro. N. O.

(.i.i'iforrl rircuit, .Taificst<»\vjj. Sep.

I'.- i;-am <.aid<n,iit P'c«-m.' «•;!,

(irccii-lioro station,

VaLceyvilhi at llarnsonr?,

K.-iiH'r^vir.c,

E«?t Guilforfl, UoltH ChB;.c!,

^iiow '. ic'-k MifHioii,

Madli^o. at l>•ak«^ilU•

Kuflin. at Pdhani.
WiuFfoi. station,

FofHvth, Lcwisvillc

Stukcs.
Rci !.-vi 1'-,Kci»l^vilK-,

IV^nKiiinston IMstrlri Jtli KohmcI

W. II. MOORE, P. E., Wa-niUjrton, N. C.

rhi»rlo'»«' IMhirici- 4ili<Juar t-

'" W " LTUIUE, P. E., Kockiugham, N. e

Clear Crock, Zion.C M«
Charlotte circuit, at Triuuy,

lV-StV/r<»v.'circutt. Wc-lcy Ciuipcl,;;

Monroe Station, ,,

Lik-Nillc circuit, al Lilc?v;llc,

p!m:N-,lValPinvillc Oct 3lst,

Trvon Street Station,

luMmvilK- circuit at \N lirhtnian,

Matthc^v.cir<•uitatMatTh.•^v-,

Wa«le*»boVo circuit, at Bcthe.,
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South Kdiiecomb, Toisnct,

ftrccnvill*',

WiHlamat n, Uamiltou,
Plymouth,
Columbia,
Martanuif-kect,
Fairfield,

Hattcras,
Ocracok<',
WafhiULlon,
Aurora,
Swift • reek,

Bath, '

Pitt Miesion, •

Tarb«»ro au«1 Bethel

Durhnm iMstrlcl—4fh ftonnd.
W. S. BLACK, P. E. Rft:e:«rh, N. C.

Durham S'ntion, -^u?,

DinlmmCt dedication Hebron Cliurch.Sep

Oa Hill M: >i<>»! "f ^^'-'^^'"^>

r'hui>'-\ Iir.i.M Orange,

Haw IC.vvr. at Mt. Plca«ai:t,

Pitt^'ii.ro. at Prov (lence

(^JraTJviil*; at ."•o.>i-e"s,

L-ai'b^ri;. Lcasbj:r<:,

p.rr.oii. arOak (Jrovc,

D'lihai ! ciu-iit, al Mt. Betii

A'atii..'- '•••, a' Bethe.,

hii'i^boro. at Cedar Grove,
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M. L. WOOD, P. ii., si-o. 'J, N. C.

SeplKip-'-M?. 't. at Kini.'!* Mt

Hi< ko,\ a:.u H. H. atHiukon
Moi.'ai.Toh. ;. 7.->>n,

soith Folk, at Z'.ou,

I i'c ",':'o!: < 'rcnit, at Liiico.

('iienv Mt. circuit at l«»ck

Kiithf'rf-r.".ioii circuit tit E,.

(il--.:. C' , at P-ver CcU'.,

Ml. Iflan'i,

D^H^'\' s:.'.a.sat fclUolt,

Sheli;v Station,

r«>hmi"nf Mi^t^lon at Sa.ncio,

Dallas circuit, at Lauder,

.WcPcwcll 'ir- -lit,
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CO MM UNICATIONS

T.M"

,
order oi the dav, among all who work

the soil. Tnis sort of improvement

,
of any loca iiy is a never-faliing and

'

pro ific source of improving its cli-

mate and benefitting its health. In

this way sic<ly localities can be. and

are, made healthy. In this way, es

pecially when personal and family hy-

giene is observed, bad air becomes

good air, unhealthy climate is chan-

ged into h althy climate, and entire

counties are transtuuted trom unheal-

• \ \ UK ^r^A Himate of the thy counties to healty ones. The
gainst the health and climate ot

^y^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^

east must be met by seeking fires from
^

.^

For the Advocate.

il<>ultli Arj;-miH'nt on tlic*

|>ivisi(»n Q'**'^^***"-

BY S. S. SATCHWELL, M. D

The cannonading so continuously

kept up by advocates for division a-

the battery of truth. From time im-

memorial, ignorance and prejudice

have united, with selfish interests, in

seeking to make it appear that the

east IS little else than a graveyard.—

Even now, immigration, so much

needed in the east as well as in the

west, is turned by interested parties,

from our eastern to our western coun-

ties, because of the fallacies and false-

hoods industriously circulated in our

own State and out of U in regard to

the sickliness of the east This tra-

ditionary ignorance and prejudice,

kept aiive by selfishness, has long de-

prvjcia.o.i the value of easteri< lands.

So effective has been the operations

of this delusion, misconception, clap-

trap, and bug- bear, in relation to the

sickness and climate of our eastern

towns, counties and cities, that peo

pie who reside up the country are,

very many of them, actually afraid to

come to our eastern planes and sea-

board sections. Most of those who

do come bring their pockets stuffed

with calomel, quinine, camphor, and

other remedies that are freely taken

while here in order to keep clear of

malarial and other sickness. Thus is

error perpetuated, false views cher-

ished, property kept down in price,

and our eastern peoi>!e wronged.

—

The agitation of this conference

division question, owing to the im-

prudence and ovei -zealous efforts of

advocates for division, in hold'.ng up,

in terror, what they call the bad cli-

mate and unhealthiness of the east, is

not only wronging, and damaging to,

our eastern people, but is producing

such an eastern dissatisfaction as is

working injury to the cause of Meth-

odism itself. Nothing is more inju-

rious to land, however fertile, or to

any neighborhood, county, town or

city, than a reputation that it is sick-

ly-

I say that these groundless charges

against the east, that in health it will

not bear comparison with the west is

one of those errors, mistakes and de-

lusions, long fostered upon the minds

and convictions of the western peo-

ple, which needs to be removed. It

is admitted that the climate of the

west is more bracing and invigorating

than that of the east, but climate is

only one element of health. Other

favoiable surroundings and environ-

ly is very largely, as he wills and

makes it whether he lives in the east

or west, as I shall show further on in

discussing this health question of the

division of our Conference. If our

preachers use the factors of health,

in the easy grasp of every man, and

which it is a sin in any man not to

seek and use, their health, whether

they are acclimated or unaccli mated,

will not suffer or be jeopardized, by

removal from the climatic extremes ot

the west to the climatic extremes '>f

the east, aiid vice vts i.

I repeat that tillage and drainajie

in the east— the great improvement in

our agricultural methods, and the

striking and constant development of

< urvast and rich commercial and ag-

gricultural resources and advaiages,

hav(i not alone made the east a garden

sp>>t, instead of being a graveyard,

but, combind with the increasing at-

tention which our people are giving

to the laws of health, the climate of

the east has become greatly improved

in health, and eastern North Carolina

is as healthy a region, . xpressing

myself in a general way, as can be

found in almost any Southern State.

Rocky Point, N. C, August 1885.

-^»»«^ ~

For the Advocate.

l>ivisioii of tlio I'oiilVreiice.

ments are essentia! to good health.

Whether in the east or west these

surroundings, conditions and environ-

menti, are generally what every citi-

zen makes them by an observance or

non-o* servance of the laws of hy-

giene and physiology. A man can
make his residence healthy and him-

self healthy, or render it and himself

unhealthy, just as he observes the

laws of health. Prejudice and ignor-

ance of our eastern climate, and of our
rich fields, fine forests, and fertile

swamps, have too long been obstruct-

ions to a proper appreciation of our
magnificent resources, and tempting
advantages and attractions to those

in search of new and better homes
where health as well as profit and
prosperity can be found. Malaria is

the bug-bear and scare-crow held up
as a terror to <mr western ministerial

brethren and to others who, residents
in the upper counties of our own
State and of other States and distant

countries, are cont* mplating a change
of residence. Let it everywhere be
known tha'. malaria is not alone a
product of the east, but is also one of
the products of the basins and valleys

of oui' middle and western counties.

Malarial diseases originate in these

respective portions of our own State

as they do in the Middfe and New
England, as well as in the Western
and Southern States of this Union.
Mountain ftWers, caused by malaria,
often originate in the valleys and
along the mountain streams of our
own and other States And then
malaria is one of those preventable or
removable causes of disease that is

steadily abandoning the east unHer

We have been watching, with in-

terest, the drift of the discussion. We
have yet to see a satisfactory reason,

or argument, against dixision. We
once asked a strong anti-divisionist,

what is the main argument or reason

against it ! The answer was in the

language of the I Ton. layman of States-

ville: ''Let well enough alone " That

is not argument, but assumption, and

they know it as well as we. That the

present Conference arrangement is

well enough is what by no means ap-

pears. On the contrary, nearly one

half of the Conference, so far as

known, stands on the other side and

contend that a better plan would be

to divide. That the interests of the

church would thereby be more rapid-

ly promoted than by remaining to-

gether. That the history of divisions

proves it. From the tenor of the pub-

lic debate and observation aoart from

that, it stands out very clearly that

:

1. T/ie (Jon/erence is already divx-

ded. This is no longer a question.

—

It only remains to agree upon a satis-

factory line. If this is never done,

the question arises. Will it ever be re-

united ? We answer. Never. As a

body, it may remain together, but not

united. This desire has been grow-

ing for 20 years or more. It has

found an expression in stormy debate,

which is being waged publicly and

privately. The contest has been

wa.xing warmer and warmer from year

to year, or from one General Confer-

ence to another. Why perpetuate it ?

The apple is ripe. Let it fall. Bet-

ter endure the momentary disturbance

caused by its falling than to prolong

dispute about it on the tree. The

Church is tired of it. Some were

seemingly anxious to shake the tree,

but when it becomes evident that the

apple will fall, they call a halt. They

do not want a breeze to rustle the

leaves. Four laymen present a reso-

lution in a western District Confer-

ence, saying the time has come for it

to fall. But the Conference is not al-

lowed to say so, as it was ready and

anxious to do. The good bishop

ruled it out. Other District Confer-

ences had put themselves on record.

It had been clamored: "Let the lay-

men be heard." They wanted to

speak, but their mouths were shut.

To our mind it appears from the

same sources that

2. The Laymen arc readv for it.

Many have expressed themselves

publicly and privately as favoring it.

Others in the same way have put

themselves on record against it, but

will accept it in good faith if the Gen-
eral Conference orders it. VV'^hile the

and driven to the* wa'l by the hard-

ship of extreme moves and the heavy

burdens by way of t'xpense which

such moves necessarily in.posc.

—

Tnose who have written against this

measure, possibly know nothing about

it experimentally. The preachers do.

Observation ought to have taught

others better. Some it has. Only

last night, a lay brother pointed to

one of the best and truest men of the

Conference, who could not attend its

session for want of means. That

brother has gone to heaven, but left

his debts behind him. This is one

of many cases. Right here, we could

explode a bomb-shell, but we forbear.

We are not alone in looking at the

absurdity of dragging the ministry

and the Conference around over the

State from one extreme to the other.

Nor had we gone quite so far as to

characterize the swinging around of

such a body "an ecclesiastical bore,"

but since another has done it, we are

unwilling to repudiate it. The lay-

men see it, and, with slight exception,

are ready for division. The except-

ions will fall into line. Let it come.

From the same sources it appears

3. Th<(t Tri/nti/ Collcf/e sfaud.s in

the icay of JUrishn.

The layman from Tarboro says as

much. A short while since a lay pro-

fessor in that institution said to me
he would favor division, but feared "it

would injure Trinity." Here lies the

mistake. The contrary will most

I'kely be true. Divide the 'Confer-

ence and let the line run through or

near the College. Let it be the com-

mon heritage of both Conferences,

and, as North Carolinians, we will

feel a common interest in it. It will

become a place of rendezvous of min-

isters and laymen from the east and

west, on commencement occasions

and serve as a union link between

the two, to perpetuate the ties of

friendship and love, already existing

between the two sections Shall we,

as ministers and laymen, cease to

love our Alma Mater and c nimon

property less, because we sustain a

different conference relation? We
think not. We will remain North Caro-

linians, retain our tate pride and

will love it still. Besides, let it be

remembered that this is one of the

rocks on which the ship of division

was once wrecked. Trinity has hard-

ly recovered from the effects. Now
let it be a second breaker and the

worst has not been seen. Ichabod

may as well be written over her doors

as an institution of the church. I do

not want to injure Trinity or any oth-

er useful institution of the Conference,

but these are facts that glare in our

faces and we must consider them.

—

Let us look at this question as it

stands related to all the interests of

the church in North Carolina, and in

doing so, consider the only question

at issue: "Ma/l tee divide the present

N. C. Conference ? We answer em-
phatically, yes; and nearly a hundred

clerical, with lay membeis, all over

the State respond. Amen.
Jas. Willson.

Rocky Mount, N. C, Aug. 7, 1885.

Rutherford College must and will

go on to a grander success than it has

ever before attained. The amount of

labor, sacrifice, coj.llict, vexation,-

poverty, slander and opposition, with
j

which it has had to contend, is known
j

fuU.v only to God and us; and, as the
,

Bishop said in his letter to us, "</j^,

day i^hall declare it." The good it 1

Aas done and is doing will be known i

only in the ages of eternity. Thous-
\

ands of poor boys and girls are hap-

1

py and useful to-day through its in-

strumentalities. Thousands of souls

to-day are rejoicing in God because

they ever saw old Rutherford College.

More than cighl hundred souls have

been converted to God in its Chapel.

Will the good people of the State

and South let us suffer ?

R. L. ABERNETHY,PreS.

P. S. Whatever is given will be in-

vested in bank, and the interest only

wil! be used. R. L. A.

MIt^CFLLANEOL>. MISCELLANEOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
•r THC

SoQtherQ Methodist Poblisbiog Hodm,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

By the

Rev. George 6. Smilli's

BOOKS
ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O .

Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth 41 «
ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight.

i Life of John W Kni.n.t \f ,.•
ins Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo. *^"^

Vi,
^'"y^l't—.Mtliiodisi

Cloth * *® preacher—a wonderful storv

AT REDUCED KATKS.

Hi'jtory of Methodism in Gcoririj v>*J

Life of Bishop Andrew ' •^'

l4Ni

For the Advocate.

To tlie Students, and Especially
the Henefieiaries of Kutli-

erford College, N.C.

Dear Friends :—In obedience to

the suggestions of one of our wisest

Bishops in the South, I appeal \.o you

for an Endowment of Rutherford Col-

lege, N.C. Up to close of the last term

there were 145 1 beneficiaries' names

recorded upon our books. The pres-

ent term to date has 20 of this class,

making in all 1470. Now, if each of

these persons will go to work among

the friends and patrons of education,

and get $10 each as an Endowment

fund, we would have $14,700. The
interest upon this at 6 per cent would

be $882,00 per annum. This supple-

ment, with an additional small

amount of tuition, would aid us great-

ly in our benevolent work.

Suppose, in addition to the above,

only 300 of the old students, scatter-

ed over the States of America, both

North and South, would each send us

$10. We would have $30,000 morei

the annual interest of which would be

$1800.00. This, added to the other,

would give us an annual income of

$2,682.00. With this amount of in-

; come, I promise that, during my life-

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern Colleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability will be sent on application.

For address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July i5th-8t.

Done in Six Months.
'

That coil of hair on the back of

your head, dear lady. It is better

than nothing and deceives nobody.

In six months or less from to-day you

may dispense with it if you are in-

clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam
a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re-

stores color, a delicious dressing. Not
a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed.

July 22-4t

To Preachers and Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dollars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and
the yearly subscription of a dollar to

the Richmond Christian Advocate.

Laymen get for their two dollars the

paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Jones's "Sermons and Sayings." The
General Conference meets in Rich-

mond, Va., in May. The Advocate

of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug 5-4t.

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can
play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the Religio-

Philosophical Journal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ills that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the moukl boy, the. By j. h. seais. lomo,

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

,

find it the right thing.
j

July 22-4t

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.
C., for catalogues and price lists.

;.i

:4i'

BAFriSM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12nio. 10

B\PTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen, o 40

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disoaway. 16mo.

Cloth " ^
BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran-

bery, D.D. 12mo. Cloth i w '

BISHOP McTVElllE'S HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth 2 00

Cloth, illustrated * 60

Half morocco, illustiated 3 00

Morocco >?ilt, illu.'itrated 4 00

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. l6mo. Cloth "0

BURKITTS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MFINT. 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep 5 00

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer !>ay9 in Ken-
tucky. By Morrison Heaay. \l\x\o. Cloih. 1 0(.t

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

trait of the Author. Second Series. By O.

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. lOino. CloiJi

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By Hk- Rev

Richard Fery;uson. IVr dozen...

CHILD IN THE Mil 'ST, THE. By W. M. i

Loftwieh, D.n 1-iPio. Cloth 60 i

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD, a Sermon. By
President Wood, British Wesleyan Con-

ference. Pamphlet W ^
CHRISTI.vN CKADLEHO JD. By the Rev. R.

Abbey. K-tno. Cloth <•
"5

CHR1STI.\N GK'>WTH. By O. P. Fitzuenild.

D.D. 12mo. Cloth ^J ^
COMMENTA KY ON ROM A NS. By T. O. Sum -

mers, D.D. liimo. Cloth I -'-^

COUSIN KULA; OK A CATHOLIC CON-
Vi:i{Tri:i>. By the Rev. J. B. McFarland.
IGmo. Cloth.

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jon.>s. Kimo. Cloth f'"

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-

nie L. Armstrong. 16nio. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. ISmo. Cloth. -10

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." Bv C. K. Marshall, D.D. 8vo.

Pamphlet.. .'. i' ^^

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeians and Patri-

cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. I'.'mo.

Cloili '
'

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 Od

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet 10

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.
Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 M

FAC-SIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742, 12mo. Cloth 76

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-

experienced YounsMan Finds his Occupa-
tion. By "A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. l2mo. Cloth- 1 00

INA'S VISIT TO VIRGINIA. •* Story. By
Sara Keablea Hunt. ICmo. Cloth 60

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essay. By the Rev.
W. M. Rush, D.D. ICmo. Pamphlet 10

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of CoIIego Life.

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth I W
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.

Allen. 12mo. Cloth 1 <»

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. ICmo. Cloth 60

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLU By J. N.

Bethune. 12mo. Cloth 60

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
16mo, Pamphlet .^ *

METHODISM: IN A NUTOHELL. By the

Rev. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. Pamphlet «C

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRGINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rev.

M. H. Moore. 12mo. Cloth 1 OC

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 ^
MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,

D.D. Per dozen 30

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. IGmo. Cloth. 60

From Darkness to Light—for "penitents
each

;

Youn«r Methodist
Work in the Lijjfht . . . .\\

Infant s Life of Je.sus
Infant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns ".

' '

Old Test. Les.sons
•

,=)

I will also send circular id my .iid< f,,r tl i.

dc-af on application . This aid fs intended f, r
the very deaf and to enable lliem to hear < ..n
venientl.v,is the cheapest anJ bcsi t u,ive-si,,.r

I

tul>e in the world. WAIiliAXTKJ) TU s i r

.5

l>e

On all the l)ook.s I will jiive to i>reacherv •>!

?r cent discount. Address,

I^O^%C^rOO.C
i uni ;-if

1 Macon, Ga.

EfeLABLISHLDlSlO.

CiiAS. SIMOK & SONS,

63 Jf. Eoward Slreet

I :Saltiiiioi*<*, —. > I d,

ImPOUTFKS AXl) L»B.4I,EKS IN

D^' Y GOODS
OF EVEa Y DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

S A M P L E S S E x\ T F R £

.

I^'Oiucrs ani!.untin<r to|:_Hi«M<»vt r >ent free
<)ffiei<rht « Ji:ni;e> !)y e.vpress. *"

fwislttaljittg Hfpartmmt.
Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent up«;u ajtjili.

cation.

e.:V^*MF^.

MISUKLLANEOUJS.

Oi;.'%.'\Yf>ill>K IIIC3H SCHOOL.
O is ttnionir the bust in the Stiitc. Location
healthful Best teachers. For circular, ad-

dress, Kr.v. A. EL'BANK. A M., Liberty, Va.
July 39-et

Raleigh Male Academy.

Next annnul session oj)eii8 August 31st,

1885. Boys and younsr m«-ii prepared for col-

ICL'e.or for the uetivc business pursuits of life, i

'^>'"" •^""<''*- ^-'"**

The teaelers have hadlons^ and successful i
STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between

experience. For prospectus containing full I
Christ's Resurrection and_A8cen8ion^

luformaliou, address either of the principals.

July 29-Gt

Cloth Oct.

MOSAICS. A Scrap-book. By Mr.s. Brnnch
Willirtnis. Vinio. Cloth 1 S<^

I
NORMAL CLASS GUli)E. By the Rev. J.

i Spencer. lOmo. Pamphlet 2*i

'
. rn BI!<»TI1ER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-

I

I'ijM AND HIS Fl'TURE. By A. G. Hay-
'

;;o..d, D.i». l-.ini<). Cloth 1 "0

! <;IU YOUNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.

RiM-rs, D.D. lOtno. Cloth <* «*

PHILO.SOPHV OF METHODISM. By the

! Rev. W. C. Black, limo. Pamphlet 10

I
PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,

i
D.D. (Cumberland Pnsl.yterian.) IGmo.

1 Cloth " *^

\ SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. DoRgett, D.D.

I
l'.imo. Cloth 1 StJ

SERMONS. By Phil. P. N'''^'ly. l-imo. Cloth. I (hi

SERMONS BY S<»UrHEHN METHODIST
PUI:acHER.S. 12ino. Cloth 1

2.'

^-^:UMO^S and speech es. By A. G. Hay-
jro.'xl, D.D. 12nio. C!<;th 1

'-

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the ReT.

A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth I 00

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
Cloth 1 00

SOUTHERN PRIZE

Turnip Seed.
The SOUTHERN PRIZE TURNIP is the l)cst

variety mown for winter use. It is spcciallv adap-
ted to our Southern climate and will iiiak<- cmi*?
when other kinds fail. It has no .(jiiiii f<»r nxn
and salad—is a splendid keeper—diH-s not \M-c..nM-

p|>onjjy—insects do U(»t injure if as other Muutioe,
Planted WITH TWKXTV-oNE vAKiKTins it neaulv
DOIBLEII ANY OTHEK. WARRANTED.

iig^ "Will suntl post-p id .; oz for:^ic.: Vj jtouivl

5<) cents: i; jMiund -(I cents: 1 iKJimd $!..">'•. Smd
for circular of tcstiiiioniaKs.

JAS. n. EXNDS,
Ed. N.C. :':»:ii»n,

aug5-Iui. llitiei-h, N.C.

By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

I THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
I PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-

SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet.. 10

; THE CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C. W.
I

Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

The Fall Terrj will hesin wiil b.;i,Mn Aug.ilPth THE LIVING CHRIST. By W.P.Harrison,
and close Dec. iiud, IgbS. D.D. 12mo. Cloth 100

TRiNiTY College,

TERMS.
Tuition in college clasaee, per month, $.5.00

Tuition in preparatory departmett " $2.50 to $3.00
Tuition in hnsincse course "

$3.50
Board, including furnished room, p«r
month, $9.00 to $12.00

For Catalogue and particulars addreas

Prof. J. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph county, N. o.

July L-Jth tf

time of elliciency, as the President ofjcs; delightful home for youn;,' ladies in the

,, ,, ,, . 11 u 1 1 J great health resort of the South. Charges
the College, there shall be no lack of

service in this College.

THE REASONS FOR CALLING FOR SUCH
AID.

The undersigned has spent the

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
Cloth :. 1 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. 12mo. Pamphlet 05

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.

H. Nichols. iJmu. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun. Pam}>hlet 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG M1-;TH0DIST. a Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 05

Any of the above will be delivered post-paid at

of gardens and shaded lawns; two grcen-hous- prices named. Cata!o<;uos fieo on application.
" " " " address J. B. McFkrkin, Book Agent , Southerr

^lplho«list Pnblishiiif Hoii«f» Nashville. Tern

inarvelously low for advantages ollered. Seiid
for catiilogue. Address, Key. JAMEiS AT-
KINS, JK., Asheville, N. C. July l-2m.

I

ERTorrs
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TONIG

ton*e wonderturinvigorator and Exhilaui.vf,
part Health, Strengrth and Vipor 1o Miii<l ;i'ii l',,

The Ideal Merve Tonic and IntelicH'lual I

"(•oicailr

sia. Kidney and Liver Affections. Hi irt IJ;»"

elancbolia,Hvstpria,Neuralg1a,Sick H- a'ta-ni,

Throat and Lung Affections, Tired Feolinsr' . < w. WA
marvelous Tonic acts like a charm. ForCoiiVaif> "W

and Invalids this delijrhtful Inviporant is tli' ^ma- iH*"

non. The InviKoratingr and Strenpth-rosKrini.' K'P;

ertiesof French Wine Coca are truly wfiiiv' ».

excel all other Tonics and Stimulants. One t"al»u

charm and excite your enthusiasm. For pal'* by '"'.'•'

gists. Send for Book on Coca, and Perabcrton a wme

oca. Price,»1.00 per bottle. —
I. S.PEMBERTON ftW^ M'l'fl Chemists, AtlanUF

July 29-1 -t e o w.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNJRY.
Bells ofPnre Copper an-l Till \-\ ' "n'lrf'^p.

Scluiola, Kire Alarms- K.«iiii-, !•. i ' ',1..

WAPUANTKD. Catnlfc-;. -ii.-.

VANOUZEN &TIFT. Cincinnati-

mar nth 62t

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky.

Thi> Institution is prospcrou.s, popular, and
constantly incrcasinjj in patronajj^e. The
Faculty is larsre; the course thorouifh; advan-
ta;res in Music and Art excellent. Ten acres

the aggiessive dimension of the axe, .great mass of them, we think, are but

Tillage is anspade, shovel and hoe
enemy to malaria. Drainage and an
improved system of agriculture in the
e.ist, ! specially since the war, are
driving malaria from our eastern coun-
ties. Improvement is the order of
the day In eastern Noith Ciiro'ina.

—

rialaiia recedes from our planes and
seaboard sections, and is steadily be-

ir.<^ killed out, under the death-blows
11 is everywhere receiving in our mal-
arious loc.ilities, by the l)etter drain-

age and improved cultivation,now the

little concerned about it. We fre

quently hear them say, "we are easy

about it, if the preachers want it, we
are satisfied to have it." Besides, no
intelligent, conscientious brother will

C3st his vote to continue a burden
and hardship upon the ministry,which

may be removed by division, with no
additional inconvenience and ex-

pense to him, but with }»reat benefit

to the preachers and church. Too
many useful and faithful itinerant

preachers have already been wrecked

PIEDMONT SEMINARY.r ^ .SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
, .- r u- IT u r

Wide-awake and up to the times. Praeti-
Strength and vigor ot his lite here for ! cal course, practical teachers and practical

the intellectual and moral interests of i
"J«^t'"^'^'- P';v-=ares for Collci^e or Business.

his race. He has kept me school in

successful operation for 32 1-2 years, j
cess l.y railroad.

by filling the places both of President
j

and Professor; hearing every school

day of his life from 12 to i4 recita-
j

tions. He is now 64 years old, and
|

the tax upon his physical and mental

'

system is too great. He is compelled

to employ more help. This, of ne-

cessity, increases expenses; for no
|

other men can be found who are wili-

n healtliy. Of easy ac-
Next session begins 4tli

Tuesday in Auir. iss.',. For circulaivte.sendto n r\nW/7n7^/T\

1112 HIGH SCHOOL
»

Near Amhcist C. H.. Vn.
Fourteenth Session be:rin^ Sept. lUth, ISsij
A. .*> nioDi: ( Matii. Medalist, U. Va.;, Trin-

l8 a Reliable Remedy lor Liver Complaints and lUscaused
by a deranged or torpid condition of the Liver, a."! Dys-
pjpsia. Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Headachft,
Malaria. Rheumatism, etc. It rogalatcs the bowels, puri-
j>-".: 'ho h'noil, "-'rcnirthoiis f'.o sv-ter^i, av^ii^fs dl^fsli'iiiAN IN-VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICIITE.

'

* 'i*2,"S3"tl3of testimonials prove its merit.
•*^SY ;>i;e<ioisr \iu.\. xkli- you irb kei'Utation

.ipr 29 l;{t fow.

fireEailii & oriiaiii

No. 36 NortU Howard !»Jir«ct.

Baltimore, Md.

Maniifaclare Wire Railinir fi»r rcinet'-r.

es. Balconies, &c. ; Sierer-. f endor^. tat'c^i

Sand and Coal Screens, Woven ^\ fro, e^c.

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settee:-, <Vc«

apl 14.1y

I want intelligfint men or vcomen seek-

ine protitable employment to write for
^

Illustr. Circuliirand terms of At.'«iicy.|

A irreat labor, clothes and soap s.ivtT.

EK-lusiveterritoryandsampleNN^isher^
sent on a weeks triaL Pays capablc^-"^ -77^ mmt^

Agents Big Money. J.WORTH, St. Loui»i i"w

apr S-Orn.

4 r^ 17 \TTO wanted fnr 'ij- H'^''''^

!)ott. A irrand chance. A .*4 ho-'K •- '

|.o].iilar price «»f -*! . T.>. l/ih-.'ral t'l""*-
^^^

reli-jjiuus papers tnenlion it :'^ "^"'- ,.'".„.,-'

<;iJKAT reliu^iou"; work* of the v-.i-M- ''^'r

success never kni>\vii hv a:r'*«'1-^. ^V'l'I'-.j

Stin'son- .V: Co., Publisher.-, Porthuu. -•»;*..

aprii l-30t.

ing to teach the poor for nothing, as W. A.mi r.u, M. A., l*. Va., in < har^re of Lan
he has been doing, and 6^^;y/ thtmsel- 'fS:?;::^^I^^v^^'^''^' ^'^^

SALARY
^ $33 to$50

for our business In her

tVJ. June 17-13t

WOMAIM^ANTED
,• ".r?^jVt"^ for our busl_™ ^
localitr. ^ResponBlble house. References at.
cluui«ed.GAY*& BKOS, ^1 BarclaySU.N.y^

aug 19-6t

1855. THE NATIONAL ><'K;i

UNIVERSITY
THE NATIONAL NORM^J-.^^ i;^t.n^

k. O^v
-. ..r.'l'<^

Over 20 dp'ts maintoiiied. All
P'""'^r*';'""Ve icijerB -^

Legal Diplomas conferred. Ovc: •>. ,*,.,, ;^,gooo

Bookkeepers trained hero hav<> '»ti;^
'' ''

^ ,,. f
.'.''-

situations. Any youns Man or W^oman ^^.^
hero anj- study with Less expense >y. J- ir ^ Alf
than at anv other iiistitu-p
tioninthetr.S. Catalopuf
and full information froo.

Address Prcs. AKiFBIIO
uly 15-4t cow.

an or Woman ;^ 3^.^
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-::^^^-;,^iiJi^n~Iir Hindoostaii.

ictual Hindu woman is, after

•entially a domestic being. She
j!J'

^-

"lite outside her home. No pub-
bi*"'^

rests of any kind whatever can

•''^'"Vher, and far less divert herat-

*^^^^^i frolii the duties which imme-

'^""k- surround her in the house.

S ni«^""^S
till night she goes

, \y\i an unvarying routine ofoccu-
'°^^% the order of which is nearly

i'^^'Tible. Tl^*^ rigorous injnuctions

'"•H^hidu
liiw-givers like Manu, the

°-o'd requirements of household
'"^"'

as enjoined by the Shasters, the

^'^?/.ni!
' accomplishments and

i 1- of the female character cnforc-

fbv usa;re, the induence of mythol-

OBITUARIES.
We will Insert uii obituary of SO words

free ol iliarjjo. Yor the excels of HO words
we chars^e one cent per word. Couiit the
words in excels of 8<) and send the money
with obituary. OiidBuvis Tuis Uulb Plbase.
And do not put in any oriurinul poetry.

•

^; heroines like Seeta and Drou-

^17 the habits of seclusion intro-

fy V since the times of the Moham-

auis. the multiplying wants of the
""^^^'p

Ji-tion of the community, have

''^c iU'i^"^*-'^
to condense the exis-

t M'f lliinlu women in a domesiic

-'liWevJtediiess which foreigners and,

"^.
erricial

ohserv^rs have often con-

^^rued as a severe form of involunta-

'•du.d''eiv. Take the tJindu woman

?ui ol" fcr home, afHict her with wid-

otthujd,
"ith childlessness, or with

.-.elossof chi dren, and her life is

Liracicd death. The tendency to

^ household work culminates in

,;^s wouK-n, but fhe young are by

noinJause.\empted. \i the age of

.vclve, or thert-abonts, every Hindu

.-ir!
lus to join the domestic establish-

aent of h«^r husband's father, and

there the education of her life com-

meaocs. Th;s education consists of

iioiii.keeping, regular routine work,

aevjiedness to promote the comforts

f ;hc family and the traditional usag-

eja:id propiieiy of respectable femi-

nine life. The training commences

ajcr the superintendence of a moth-

::.;n law somewhat advanced in life,

j-d not unofien of a tyranical dispo-

oo.i. She is a stern disciplinarian,

keen observer, and eloquent admon-
ijer. The elderly lady is sometimes
icccnded by one or two of her grown

.p a.uighiers, to whom the youthful

:iughter-in-ia\v is an intruder and ri-

a. .Vnd between the mother and
ieJughters they make the life of

I

the poor novice, during the first years

}ihcr tuterage, sometime very un-

c:mfortable inceed.

—

CAriftian Lfiion

"Bombay," writes a missionary, "is

i perpetual wonderland. VVhence

:iine the 800,000 inhabitants? Last

vcck a Greenlander called, seek.ng

rork. Two days after a man from

Australia wrote me asking a favor. A
toweeksagoa IVcsi Ir.dian came
foaendto repairs on my house.

last Sunday night I preached to a

c:n£re^ation in which sat, side bv
side, a Russian from the Baltic and
m Armenian from the foot of Mount
.\rarar. .Amoug my parishioners is an
Abyssinian, Turks from the Darden-
:i es, Greeks from the Adriatic, Sid-

iie- boys from Zanzibar. Norwegians
ind South Africans live, do business,
and die in this human hive. Is it not
a wond'T and? God is working in

this city. I found the Greenlander
'.rusted Ilim, the Abysinian wept as
she talked of Him, and the Sidnee boy
:ramZanzibai needed Him."

l't<iM,RK>r, IN Jai'ax—M Itagaki,
".e leader of the' party ot progress,
MS asked the American Presbyterian
tnurch to place a missionary in his
•ative town, engaging to pay half the
expenses himself. The Marine
^chool of Jobosonka has also asked
^1^1' a missionary to be Professor of
•';ie English language and the Chris-
tian religion. Ou the other hand,
^n- Buddhist party has formed at Ki-
^:oan association called the National
'^Siigious Society, to oppose the prog-
ress of Christianity. A Buddist priest
^'^Imabri reads a chapter of the Gos-
P^'of Matthew, which he explains
Recording to C hristian fashion, and
^^then refutes the doctrine. All this
proves that Christianity is making
P-gress in Japan.

•^ < HkisTiAN Heroine.—T h r e e
Jears ago Miss Wilson, who is con-
;>^ctedwith the Friends, hearing of
••'" need of a province as large as
^"^g'andin tie west of China, with
^^v" one missionary in it. desired to
8^ and labor there. When some won-
I^^M how she could make a difficult
mrney of two or three months with-
,^;^ny Knro;) 'in companion she re-

P^ied "If y^^^ coxxXd g,, with me I^m be glad, but you cannot. Is it

•'^'-uful to have a human escort? Is

|-^^^ Christ a living, bright reality? He
' ^ said: "I am with you alway, rven
.''^'^•^the end of the world.'" Her
^^urney was safely accomplished, and

^s done much good work in that
sheh

province since.

The
,,;"^ report of the last year's
:;n^ Boston Young Men's Chri

labor

J,
„ stian

%T ^^^^^^ ^ valuable work dnne in

l^.

"^^s of various philanthropic en-

fea^^"^^"
^^" especially praise-worthy

^^J^r^ has been the free rides in the

forth
•^^''^*^'' ^^^*^ ^^^" provided

.Ion
^'^^ ^^ hospitals and private

ir
^'^' ^^"^^^ hundred and forty-four

|v^_ 'S'^^J"
^^in^ employed during the

;.J'/^''''vesfrom one to two hours'

h;! , ;.
'^>''>or excursion tickets have

,,,^^'
distributed to the number of 643,

!to-^
^'^^° persons have enjoyed free

Lv'"''?'^'' rides. The cost of these
''^'^sions has been over $1,300.

WAKE-Mr. Tbo8. Ware died the 2l8t
ot August. Ill his 87th year, he prospered
in farming in early life, was liberal in
building churches, in sickness he was ev-
er tliere to render aid in any way, he for
years loved to read the Bible in old a*'e
»u.^ intirmities, and learn of heaven, and
was an earnest seeker for God's forgive
ness. All loved him and believed him to
be a Christian for many years, but ho was
not satisfied until near his last days, then
his love end joy increased so tliat he pray
etl fervently for everybody, especially for
his aged wife's condition and one way-
ward son, who had re»,eivetl every niaik
of a father's love during his life, that ho
njight yet turn to his (}od ind live, and for
all of his grandcliildren, and then di'?.l in
tiiumph of faith.

J. A. Stanfield.

nrilRERS- Sister Sally Burrnrs was
oall.'d to heaven, to our Father's home,
Aug. I nil l8^.), she hail long prayed aid
awaiie.l the summons to relievo her from
her .siiir.Ming in body uid mind, want and
loii'Iincs s Ilt'r faith ano' love were strong

luniii reason was detnroned for a few
weeks belore ht-r death. As she lived we
verily Relieve she died and is now at r»»st.

A.

IIAN'UOOK— Mrs. Ilannih llanc.>ck.
I'on.-^orl of Wm. il incork, n'aa> born ]><•<:

'.'l)!h 1T'.>S, and died in Carternt county, .\.
' . .Vng. I'.'ili, INS,-), tilie wa? conviMtrti
wliile young and Joined the Methodist IC.

C'lnircli. South, siie lived ami dicil a pom
-i.>ient t'la islian. She was a kind neigh-
b»n- anil hospitable to all. She told Inr
ohiliiren not lo weep tor her Wn she was
ra.idy and willing logo. She leave.* live
chllihen to mourn their loss, one of whom
is a local preacher, all the others are mem-
bers of M)me church.

E. D. HoovEU.

SHORT—In (Juilford county, N. (\, on
the 'iSih of August, ISSo, Mirs. Mary L.
Sho.t. in her 48lh year. She hul been a

meml)or <»f the .Methodist K. Clrarcb,
South, about thirty years, ami di.d in
prospect of a l»lessed immortalitv.

C. W'. Kino.

(JKDr>IE- Depirted this life in peace
.Vug. 14lh 188.'). .lohu Geddie, of Cumber-
land county, X. C. Th»» deceasetl was high-
ly o.-«lc»emed as a citizen, was full ot years,
fill, of deeds of mercy, had a right head,
light heart, and leaif a right life. lie was
li':i:i a ;ii."mSi'r of th" .M. E. (.'hunh,
South, at IJethany. His pious wife had
prect^ded him only si.x months, they were
b »th t niinently good. What a happy
mt'etin*^ tlipy musi ;.ave had on the other
shore. It is liard 10 do without them. We
droj) the silent tear, and gently place <m
their graves a garland with memorit-8
still fresh and green.

A. M. Lowe.
CARDEN—Sister Garden, mother of

Rev. .1 J Carden, of the Baltimore Con
ference, M. E. Clhurch, South, die, I July
14th 188."), at her residence in Durham
county, X C.

She was born May 3rd 1810, married
Dec. yist 1828, wasscripturally convertetl
to (lod under the ministry of tlie sainted
Ira T. Wyche, Sept 8th, 1844, and joined
the M. E. C^hurch at Pleasant Green, now
Durham circuit. Her husband led .Ian.

•*;j'rd. 18f5'j, U' ivirig her a widow with 12

children, all of whom lived lo be giowu.
Iler son, itev. .1. .1. Carden, writes:

""Father dying in the midst of tlie war,
and all of her sons, e.xcept the younge.st,

being in t e army, mam r e»v hnnbiis
.iud i-arcs cam** upon her at the very I)l--

j:inning of her widowhood, which, l»ut for

her unswerving t'ailh in God coul ' not

he borne. Slie was a pure Christian of the

true Methodist type, ller piety and whole
Christian character had much of the im-
pi ess of the blessed man who was mainl\
instriimental in her ctuiversion. Half of

her children, and father had gone on be
lore her to the better world. What a hap-

py meeting up there when mother was
received through the Jewel Gates."

Sisler Carden lived to be useful in her
family and community. Her hou.se was
the home for Metiioilist preachers, and
under her hospitable roof many an unea
sy one lound rest and cojufort. She lived

well and died in the faith. We devoutly

pray that her children and grandchildren
may follow her as she followed Christ,

W. S BiJLcK.

Resolatious of Respect.

We as a committee were appointed as

a communication of Deep River Lodge,
Xo. 164, to draft suitable resolutions ex-
pressive of our feelings caused by the

death of our worthy brother. Dr. I. F.

Cavene.ss, who dejjarted this life July 21st

1885, at his home in Randolph county,

Butlalo Ford, N. C.
WnKUK.\s, It hath pleased almighty

(rod, to take from our midst, one of the

most noble of our brethren, and while we
moinn with deep solemnity the loss ot

him, yet we bow in humble submission to

the will of our divine Master, feeling th at

we have lost a very consistent member,
that his widow ha.s lost a most allection-

ate husband, that his children have lo.st

a kind and loving father, that the church
has lost a most excellent worker and the

comnjunity a most obedient physiciin,
therefore be It

h'cHoli-ed H\, That we tender to his be-

reaved family on- warmest symivithy in

their bereavement, and that we wear the

usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

2nd, That a copy olthese resolution-^ be

spread upon the minutes of our l^odjre,

that the Secretary be ordered to send lo

the Raleigh (jnisn.vN Auvoc.vn-: for jiul)-

licat ion, also a copy to his family.

J.\s. A. C(H-K.

Signed, I. N. Owen. J> Com
W. R. CUAVEX

ATU ATER—Rev. Wilson Atwaler was
born in Orange Co., N. C, Dec. lird 17!)7,

h<»rn from above Dec. 1817, married lo

Klennor McAulev Dec. 2:{rd 18l!>, licen-

sed to preach WM\ and died in holy tri

umphJuly:Mst 188.">, aged 87 yeais. 7

months and 28 days.

In writing an obituary of this remarka
bb- man 1 find myself embarras.«ied by a

fear that I may seem extravagant to stran

ger.-!. Those not a quainted with such a

cliaracl r may find it hartl to believe that

mortal man in ibe.se latter days, can reai h

si.i'h a .'•tate ol'Chniiiian perfection as dis-

tim;ui.-^hed this eminent servant of God.
OiTthe otliir bnnd I may lind it oimally

d.Mlcult 10 employ .<nch wor sas will f dlli-

fully portray his matchless worth in the

estimation of tho.se who knew him wed.
Lovalty to (iirist and truth demands for

him an illii-trions place on the roll of

saints, and bai>i>y shalljl ' e if I shall trace

in living lines the virtues that in him
shone. Of his parentage I need not speak

except to say that his mo hei was a god'.y

woman, which may in some measure, ac-
count for his sound conversion and excel-
lent piety. When a youth, he was deeply
interested upon the subject of religion,

and hungered and thirsted after righteous-
ness. After much trouble and sorrow, and
praying and seeking, he was powerfully
and happily converted in early manhood,
and forthwith son.'ht fellowship with the
l>eople of God in iheM E. Church. South,
in which he lived and died, such a burn
ing and shining light as this world has
rarely seen. For several years his experi-
ence was not more marked probably, than
that of his brethren about him He was
sometimes in great estacy, and then again
in heaviness through temptations and
fears. With this sort of experience he
heard a lucid sermon on perfect love
which he at once began to seek anl found,

from that glad hour to the day of his

death, his peace flowed as a river, and
his righteousness abounded as the

waves of the sea. Doubts and fears

and clouds were gone never to return,
he read his titles clear, and walked
with God the rest of his days. His
life was a daily illustration of the pow-
er of the gospel to save to the utter-

most. Having known him well for

more than twenty years, I have no
hesitancy in saying that I do not be-

lieve thai a better man ever lived in

this evil world. I do not believe it

possible for a man to be better on the

earth than he was; and this is the ver-

dict, so far as I know, of everybody
that ever knew him. Xo wonder he
was a powerful preacher, Hoiy in heart

and life, and full of faith an I the Ho-
ly Ghost, his ministry was a benedic-

tion everywhere, and he added much
people to the Lord All classes of

people heard him ; i Ily and profita-

bly, and the savor oi his name is as

ointment poured forth in all the re-

gion blessed by his life and ministry.

He honored and adorned every sta-

tion he occupied and every relation

he sustained If ever there was a spot-

less character in this world, it was
Wilson Atvvater; taking him all in all.

I never expect to see his ike again.

Having walked with God for more
than three score years, he went down
to death without fear. He was not

siclv like other people, throuJi age
:nd feebler.ess extreme, he was con-

fined to home and house at.d till ti*e

weary wheels of i.fe stood still and
his triumphant spirit asc-; ded to the

Paradise of God. Let us follow him
as he followed Christ,

.]. B. Martin.
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lL. VP .-odill .1 1.> t!.- lr8iX Will

find in O-i, HA /j ' "''S -3X ''.• TON 'O a mf « uud
spiedy cure. Cil- ..'.' :lcui '-....Itliy ^•>J"I'1«-'X'«"»

Frcuncii' u li-ai.) cc ...onViti.i^ only tMJd

lo UiepopniaiKyoi the c. 'v'inal ]>oz4ut expert-
mciit—f-'rtilitjO.a > .-rAj, AM'iSK-^..

CSeed your n<ldr . *oThol>.. llHrt.r .l»Hl.ro.\.

St.I.oui.-. Mo.i^ -.li
•' n'.E/.-. 7.00K."E
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LA

It Is THE QBXAT SOUTHERN BEMEDT for tbf
bnvrels. It is one of the most pkasunt r.ini i

' 'rioiis
reiTit'dies for all .•summer complaints. Ala »>.-. ' :. *lnn
violtnt attacks of the bowils arc bo futii;-' i. sonic

peedy relii'f should l>c at hand. The wc.-ii i. <; ai ;hcr.

Icsini? sleep in nursing the little om- tnthinv. >!-< uld

u«e this medicine. SOcts. ii bottl.-. .•J.M..I 2r. .'<t.^nlp to

Walter A. Taylor. Atlanta. On., for Villi.- Hook.

Taylor'sCherokeeKeiniMly of Sweet <iuin
and Mullein will iun- Counlis. Croup and Con-
tumpUou. Price, 2^. and $1 u buttle.

:li> I
•Iv

20 Dii« LLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVORITB

SEWING MACHINE
Equal to tlie ones eold by Can.
vaoaers for £140 and upwards.

tWA fair trial in your hom*
b^ore payment i» aJiked. '

y Bay direct from the Manufac-
turersandaave the agent's proht

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada,Pa

' itu

tfft^«^ A MONTH AND BO.\RD TO9D^ AUKNTe^or aXKWand Gonepleta

LIFE OFGRANT
Tho World'H aro.ntoBt potdior. anti thrNntlon's
niOHt honoHHl citizen. IjOW price. Rnpi«l Snl«>M.

I'. W. ZIKUI.KK A: CO. 915 Arch St. Philadfc

;iug W) it eow

WANTED A WOMAN
.,(' ..nvo enenry and respectability for our bii<iincss in hei

1 ,Viiv miiMlf-aeed preferred. KALAKY $85 to •6«l.

kefcrencw exchanged! GAY BROS.. 14 Barclay St.. .V. Y

to . J t

KANDOi.PH MACON COLLEGE,
A.SIILAM), Va.

F:ftv-ilr^! pr>>i|«)n opt-ns Srpt. ITlli. It hiH a

full iind c'lnipftcnt futiiliy: tliun 'luli in.-tinoimn :

h uh innr.il loMi-: Inalili.v iocutinn: ixcclltnt m»-

ci't;. : \\y\\ ;iii(l ctiinfnr :rl'- rooms; iUi.diriitc <liiir-

•'-•-." Sriid t«a- CiU:ili>i:ii. .

W. W. llKNNKiT, l'r.-iil<ut.

uujr .V6t.

Curn liitctl with VatntlfThllt i'nitfr«i(>. ilik'liest

adviuitairesiiu'vei y Deparininii. .SiKiidIti new build*
itiK'. .Xii'i'li' Kaiulty. iluslc, Art,Cali^tll^•nic.^. UoaltJl.
Accissibilitv. K»>r ritaloiinc. ad'iross
Ucv. iiCU.W. F. riilClL, D. D., Frvfc, NasbviUe.TeaS'

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

^^OGISEIIES.

ThMC Goods are sold under an

isolate Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist cf the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EXCEED.K.p.«iuc
•f ALL leading manufactories combined.

Mone Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. 6LAGKWELL & GO.
8ole Manufacturers, Durluun, N. C

Raleigh Marble Works,
417~410 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

MaXUFACTURERS of ALL KiNDS AXD StVLES OF

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.
Also contractors for all kinds of Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei»s, c^-c.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

_ ,
OOOOWIIV & HISS, I^iops.,

3unel3-ly.] Raleigh, N. C.

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material tor FInisiiing Walls, Geillngs,

Uougli Plaster, Neic Smooth Satid Finish, a Soiled Hard Finish, FainU
ed IVnUs, Wood Ceilings, Wall Paper, Brick, Rough Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KAL80MINE.
TtGSiay B^oi« IL^se lyy ^^ciclino Mot AVntei*.

CAN BE MIXED l^Y ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skllh d LabOF.

AlalDastine is a ValuaMe Discsvery.
It constitutes u permanent finish for Wiilh, assimilatliij; Mitli ihe plaster, niid will not

rub oir. It does iiol deteriorate bj- a-^e; in tlii.s re^jxet it 1:= unVikt- all other I'lcparationa
of a similar character. Ahiba.stine is a disinfectant, and renders apartments healthful.—
> racks in the ^Yalls can be filled by mixing the Alaltasline thick,Hhieh cannot be done with
Kalsomine
Five pounds of Alabastine will cover .50 square yards, or 450 .^qtiare feet, two coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showino; a variety ol Beautiful Tints.

fiii:moiiD&Diiim(ii.R.

N. C. DIVISION.

Gonderisod 3chtd-:Ie.

POK SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
t^if^Mcntion thi . ])a]»cr

RALEIGH, N. C.

IKAINS (iOING NORTH.

i».No. .51, No. .'

Oet. 1-ith, 18*4. Dally. Daily.

Leave Charlotte .^.oO a tn <i.SU p n
'' .Salisburv, 7.±J a in T..57 p m
" //iffh Point, s,:i«iam H.59pm

.\rrive (ir<*ensl»oro, 9 10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9."».5 a m
.Virive Illllshoro, 11.:I'.Vh m
" Durham, 12.17 p m
" Ilaleii,'h, !.:») p ni

Leave Raleijfli, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'ioidsboro, 4.20 J > m

No. 1.5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 8.:iO p m
Arrive at Raleigh ll.;50 p m
Arrive at Goldsburo II.UO a m

No. 51—Connects at (Jreensboro wth R <fe

D R R. for all p«)ints North, EastandWest of

Danville. At Nali«bury with W N C R R for

all points in ircstern N. C. At Goldsboro
with W iV: W R R daily, Nos. 51 and .5:i con-
nect at Greensboro with R it 1) R R. and for

all|)oints on .s'alem Branch.

E. M.ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATIIKR DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALTO CAbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,^

June i7-iy.] E. 1\T. ^^1VI>IMi:A\^S.

ESKBHShED 18G5.

Jiiliiis Lewis and Co

KALEIOH, X. O. L

TKAlNfe G01N(i SOL'T//.

Oct. l:Jlli, li<J<4

Leave <inldsboro.

.\ri-ive Kalci^li.

Leave Raleiifh.

.•Kriive Durhaiu,
Hill>boro,

'• GreeiislKiro,

Leave Gr-ensboro,
.\rrive Hiirh P<»int,

" • .Valisbury,
" (Charlotte.

No. .50,

Daily.

12.00 111

2.20
J, m

4.45 p m
0.0-i p ni

(5.4:5 !> ni

0.(M) I. m
0.55 p 111

10.:J5 ]^m
11..58 ji m
1 :>5 a in

No. 52,

Duily.

0.:;5 .'

10.05 .1

11.10 ii

12.:J5 I

lU

111

in

in

July 8-2m

No. H»—Daily cxcei>t .Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro (i.O<l ]> iii

Arrive Raleiirh 0..5<i \> tn

Leave Raleitfh, 1 .00 a ni

Arrive Greensboro 0.00 a m

No 50—Connects at .S'alisl>urv for all jioints 1

on W NCR l{.,and at Cliarlotf- with A .\. C
j

.\ir-Line for all ]>oiiits intJic South and >outh
i

vrest.
I

No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C »\: A i

R 11 for all jtoints South and .Southeast, and
j

with A. iV: C. Air-Line for all points Soutli. I

.V. W. N. C, RAILROAD.

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIEVIS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Lune, Cement and Plaster,

STOYES, IRON, STE1:L AND NAILS.
T/ic ^'ALL RlGirr Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT" Wagon.

PAINTS. OILS, AND GLASS.
(Jon ON AND Planters IIoes.

LARGEST S TO ' K IN THE S T A T K .

M;vkin<»' Tohucco Piiie.s a SpcM'ialty.

We Guaranfee Conn'rv M'-frhan's Goods at V^holeAfile Lm'esf Prices

GoixG .VOITH.
lAiave Grccnsiioro. .

.\rrive Kernersville
Arrive Salein.«

GtU.NtJ NOKTII-

Leave Salein
.\rrive Kernersville..

Arrive (irceiisboro...

No. .50, Vo .52,

Daily, Daily.

.10.15 p m... 0.15 a m

..11.10 J) !n...l ..50 a tn

. 11..57 p m...l 25a m

No. 51,

Daily,

7.<M> p m. ..

7.'»5 p m . .

,

8.40 p m .

.

N<». .53,

Daily.

7-20a m
7..50 a m
8 .50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

^ •> 1, No. o,

GtMNta N'oUTH Diy. l>aily,

e.\. ."^i'l. p.\. Snn
Lm-,vo ( liapel IIIU, 10 ',>.")

-, m 5 00 p in

.Vrive Univprsity, U 25 a in '».00 p m

Jbrfolli C0(%
— FOB —

YOUNG LADIES^
Superior advantaire~ in all re-

spects. New «;le;;ant briek btlild-

in<;s, thonMiirb ventilation, abun-
dance of li;;ht, ;^a.-, 'j-ood water,
bath rooms with hot .iridcold wa-
ter. Well heated l»y steam radi-

ators. Rooms beautifully furnished. Every posfiblc conveni.-iMe and comf.rt" provided for

boarders. Best modern educational appliances, full colle^nate course of st d
.

Course m
En-lish. in additum to the usual preparatory studies, in<lu(b's Auirlo .saxo.i, Philolojry and

Hi.rtorical (irammar, as well as Literature and Criticism, and m i > men.o.ls „f teachin<f is

the work of an experienced specialist, .special provision for tlie be<t instruction in Calis-

thcnies Elocution, Naturil Science. Music (instrutnenfal .and v<Ka , Drawmir and Painting,

full art'course for graduation. Ancient and Modern Luirursrc^. Conver.^.fion in French

and German daily. Under Prote^ant intluence. but und'n'.m nation .1 ; the d tierent de-

nominations represented in the Faeulty and Direclory. 2s.i juipils la t s. ssi„n.

Charges very low when superior advanta^^es are considered m.r..« «-,
For Catalo-riic, with full information, addrsss iC »» • 1* 1 ^ -^IS

July 8.2m.l
Secretary,

PartiierWaiited

Goixo South

I.,eavo Un ivorsity.

Arrive <'liappl Hill.

No. 4,

Daily,
H\. .^un.

n.:?o p Ml

7.:^1 1) w.

f o. 2,

Dally,
e\. .Sun.

1
'
•)4 a m

1
'J .54pm

BUFFET SLKEIM NG • A I?S ^ ITHoU

T

CliAN(iE

On Trains 50 and .51, betwe-n New
York and Atlanta, and between OoUls-

Uoio and \V;«nn Sprinjrs.

Throuirli IMillman Sleepers on Trains

52 and .5:^. between WasliiuL'ton -ind Aii-

irusta and Danville ami Uicliiuond. and
vVasliiniil«>!i and New Or i-an-.

ijf"T!\rouf:l' Tickets on .';a.p at Greens

iioro, Ralei :h. GoMsbon). .Salisbury and

iiarlotte, Ihv ail jioiuts ^out i, South west

West, Ncnlh and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Tex'»?, Arkansas and

{li«« .Soutii-west, tult'.ie.ss

>i. -L*! <:HTER,
Geii. i'ass Agent

A. L. lUYES,
2»^ V. P. & <'<^n. Man::^.':

.

'^i.]l. KMl '. ^'l

A~Mrmth~an'f " Poard ff>r 3 live

Youii'.:: Men o.- Ladies, in each

county. AUdie83,P. IV.ZIEGLEB
OO, PhilA. . apr a»-13t eow.

A Silent or Snccial Partner wanted to inve>t

$r>,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

' with a lar-er suma'r-:'dyinvo.ted by myself,

•

in an establi-h.d p..yin- busin-^s which

I

needs m<»re capUal to make u.ore prolita-

I.ie.

' IJeinir well aciiuainted with the business lu

j
all its details, I w<nild propose to mana^'e it

I to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu of a partner I would iMke tiic cash

as a loan and .'ive a movtirairc on active real

i
e:;tate which cost recently '.-A is now worth

!
double either of abov- named amounts, and

.f^nimnh' ;th,j>.i'j loprrrmf ;>.,• »^ //'///.—pay-

able monthly or quarterly, V.s preferred.

Add,

A NEW BOOK
-FOR

—

Care Ed tor Auvocat;;,
KaleiKh, N. C.

lune IT-tf

S

.'».

Z.j^ cJ-Ur^
- ..-^X-^

Siee/ Alloy Unurch end iiahool Bolls.

Address C. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

CHURCH CHOIRS
McPhaiTs Anthems

BY M. L. McPHAIL,
The aim ofthe author has been to provide mvsk

for choirs of every decree of proficiency-, iind fix

all the various uses of the church service, andta
this end, beautiful and original compositions havfc

been interspersed with choice .selections and ar-
rangements from the works of Mozart, Concone,
BelRni, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Barri, Liod*.

sav, etc., etc.

The type throughout the book is large, clear,

and legible ; the printing is •well done ; the bind-
ing is strong and durable ; and taken all in all, this
new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has been offered to the public in many years.
Price, ^i.00 each by mail, postpaid ;

|io.ooadozca
by express, not prepaid. Specimen pages free.

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

i.CH0RCIiU0.,S5 East 13Hi Street, Nei York D^%

J. H. CRAWfORD,

Raleigh, : : : N. C,
Office nnfl PivSkIji co : .116 E^y-

ettfville St. P. <». V>.»x :,3.

jan 21-tl.
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lov tlM^ Advooalo

ThreoContoronrcs hi Nort li Caro-
Una.

O'jiection to Division.

IJY REV. J. R. BROOKS.

Mr. Editor : 1 would devole this

closing ]>aper to the considertion of

some objo^tions to dividing, and to

three N '^ . Conferences.

1. It has been frequently objected

to the division of our present lerniory

into two Conferences thit ihcy would

he too small for ''re.ipectabiliti/' when

comparid tvith other Conferanct's. And,

of course, such objection may be urg-

ed, with more show of reason,

against three Conferences. Let us

calmy we:j;h this objection. We might

well ask : What is the standard of "re-

pectability" by ^^hirh this question is

to be determined I

(i.) Is it clerical membership, or

the number of pastoral charges ? In

only 7 of the 19 Southern Conferences

that we had at the organization of our

Church, in '46, were there more

traveling preachers than 3 Conferences

would average. And only 5 cf the

16 since formed had as many at iheir

organization. .\t the formation of

our present (Conference in '37. we had

only 44 pastoral charges, and, as late

as 1870, we had only 90, while our

three would now average 76.

(2.) Is it lay membership? In

i846 only 4 of the 19 Conference had

as many white members and only 5 as

many white and colored combined as

our 3 would now average. And of

the 19 since organized, only ^wi-'-the

N. Georgia —started life with as large

a family. And the two Ga. Confer-

ences did not acc'niifc as large a mem-
bership ;is our 3 would. In '45 m>t

one-th'inl of the (Jon/crearcs had h itf\

as matui mt'mherx as one of ours would

now have. And in this particular

they wo : d be quite as "repect-

able" as 113 out of the 141 Conter-

ences of Americiin Methodism of to

day onlji, 1-5 of Ihem Ih-inii /iri'i/tr 'han

one of oo.\ We have already seen

that the 3 would average /kuV(J<?'J /<//xv

in whit., membership as our Confer

ence did .a. its organization, and 10

much t'.i^

Souther:'

th

C

l)ei' CO. f. hti'^cr than it wa-; only 20

years a^o. v\'as it not "respeciubl
•"

then? v>niy 8 years ago at Salisijury

we said aiiaost unanimously thai "25,-

009 Churcii members and 70 pastoral

char^^es" would make a "iesi>eciaMe

ConSia: .. J." Why then would not

30,000 in.rnbcrs and 76 pastoral

chargti-; do so now f

(3.) i u territory.' Arkansas,oniy

3 p"r ' - i'. larger than N. C, has 3

Conferei; e.i that are dung well. And
same may be said of other

Spates. Ohio, 21 per cent,

smaller, hai 5, and New Yoric, 5 per

cent, smaller, has 7 Conferences. And,

although there are no other 12 Con-

ferences of the Nortiiern Church that

average as large a lay and c'erical !

memberslui) as the 12 in these two
|

States, thty average only about 7,520

square miles to the Conference, while

our 3 X. ^\ Conferences would

average 17,416 -considerable tuore

thantwUoas lan/e a& they. We have

territory enough for 7 Conferences as

"respectable" for area as these 12 in

Ohio and N'ew York. And, by the

way, they av rage only 22,455 niem-

bers, jus: a liiile more than our 3
would a\efage.

(4) Is such standard of "respecta-

bility" the measure of influence we
can exert in the Genl. Conference'

Of coins'- our representation will be

in proportion to our .Vnnual (.Confer-

ence membership. Besides, if it

should ever be desirable and proper

to influence legislation in favor of N.
C., the de.'.gations from the 3 Con-

ferences could unite about as easily

as could a large delegation from our

Conference. In speaking of this mat
ter, th(5 R iv. Horace Bishop says:

"You saw yourself how readily all the

Texas Conferences met in caucus and
could outline a policy for the interest

of Texas Methodism." A community
of interest and sentiment in the three

delegations would probably hold them
as firmly together for N. C. interests

as it would the different members of

our large delegation. And if we were

to have all of N. C. in 3 Conferences

we woo'ld be entitled to some two or

four more delegates to the General

Conference than we now send.

(5.) Is '^ur "respectability'' measur-

ed by the impression we make on
communities where we meet? I ans-

wer first tliat it is not the nizc of the

Conference merely or chiefly that

makes a favorable impression on a

communiy. Dr. Bagwell well says

that "we give 10 our greatness as a

Church, not only as to magnitude, but

to our efiiciency and adaptation in

general polity, the culture, zeal, and
piety of our preachers and represen-

tative laymen, the pure evangelical

doctrines we preach and the catholi-

city of spirit we exhibit, so as to pro-

fouudly impress the public mind and
compel favorable criticism." Verily,

it is not our ma;^nilude only" or chief-

ly that accomplishes this desired re-

sult, but th ^ other things named by

Bro. Uagwell.

Do we not know that it is the

brains; cuUuie and spiritual power of

our connectio.ial men, "distinguished

visitors" and home preachers and lay

men that make the best impression

for us at our annual sessions ? Have
not such B s'^ops as Paine and Pierce,

Kavanaugh and Wightman, Marvin

such Secretaries as Munscy and Mc-

Ferrin, Wilson and Young; such visi-

tors, as Duncan and Shipp, Bennett

and Sledd; such home preachers as

Leigh and Doub, Jleflin and Deenis,

Reid and Moran, Nicholson and liar-

ringer, ('loss and Craven, nnd such

laymen as Slocumb and Selby, Leak

and Lilly, Steele and Doub, to say

noihing of others who are still with

us_have not .such men given charac

ter and impressiveness to our Confer-

ence J .And, wc can have such strong

connectional and home men and more

"distinguished visitors" at all 3 of

our Conferences, to favorably impress

three communities instead of one.

But would our three Conferences be

too small to impress any of our towns

favorably by their size '*. They would,

including lay members, average much

more than twice as large as our Con-

ference was at its organization, and

quite as large as it was oniy 20 years

ago. And no account is taUen in

this calculation ot the increased num-

ber of lay and clerical visitors from

contiquous Conferences. And the

size and interest of these annual as-

semblit's would be sensibly augment-

ed by the attendance of delegates

from the Woman's and Children's

Missionary Societies of the Chnrch.

And, Mr. Editor, I trust I will not

be considered "out of order" in taking

a little of your space for entering a

special plea in favor of the represen-

tation of these workers of Methodism

at our annual sessions. Through

these societies we are trying to inter-

est the women and children of the

Church in foreign missiods. In many

localities, once dominated by the an-

ti-missionary spirit of the Primitive

Baptist Church, it is difficult to do

much lor inissi«>naries with the male

adults. The chief hope of huch com-

muities are the women and children

Take Wilson, for example, which is

headquaters of the Primitive Baptists.

The oldest and probably the most

liberal member »>f our Hoard of Stew-

ards paid last year some $200

toward current Church expenses a:ui

$30 to the Conference, Bishop's and

Domestic Mission iunds, but /'(>/<»

i\oUo.r to Fonis^n Missions. Bui his

wife is a member of the Womm's
Missionary Society and his youngest

son of the Bri/nt Jewels, and, as such,

iiey repersenled their Societies at oar

:onference in Wilmington. This boy

was laughed at, as a Missionary work-

er, and, naturally enough became dis-

couraged and lukewarm, but after his

election as delegate to Wilmington,

he plucked upjpirit and courage, and

went to work and made collections

for his S ciety

N'or is the amount which these So-

cieties already pay for Missions to be

^lespised. At Wilmington they report-

ed 2 i per cent, more eontn'fiuted to

/'oroiffn Mis.iions /<?>/ jfefirn than onr

K'hol'c C'to/orence paid for ForcUjo and

Dohtcstic MisHions only 15 year ago.

Would not our representative women
and youth give new interest to our

Conference sessions and get fresh in-

spiration for their work ?

Lastly on this point, if size and

members are so important, let it be

known at all our Conference sessions

thai a-o have three such bodies in N.

Carnllna.

^Ve see, then, that taking any one

of these popular standa'-ds of "re-

Sj)cetability"— numbers, territory, re-

presentation in General Conference

and impressiveness at our annual ses-

sions—our 3 Conferences would com-
pare most favorably with the N. C.

tJonference of the past and with a large

majority of all Conferences of Nortu-

ern and Southern Methodism of the

present. And, in a former paper, w
saw that, taking; the true standard—
that of efficiency—they would most

probably rank higher than our large

and so-called more ''respectable

'

bodies.

2. DlvtHion miffht prove hurtful to

our Colleffes.

This objection has long been in

the way of divisi-m and is still urged

against it. But is there really any
ground for such objection ? From
what source and in what way wil

harm come to Trinity f Will any ex-

isting College probably loom up as

its successful rival ? Rutherford is

the only one in N. C. that has been

thought of in this connection. And I

understand its President to say ftiat

its fI lends are not looking to its adop-

tion by the West as a denominational

school. But, should such action be
taken, would it not be better for it to

be conducted as a high-school—feeder

for Trinity, while we want to make a

first class College t In suggesting

this I mean no reflection on Ruther-

ford, or its energetic President or its

Alumni. For I believe that Dr.

Abernethv has done a work that prob
ably no other man could or would
have done. Let that good work be
his everlasting memorial. But, we
cannot hope for him to do this work
much longer. And I mean no reflec-

tion on any one else by saying that

he will have no successor—that there

will hardly be another Abernrthy for

Western Carolina.

And is not the present policy of

Methodsm against the multiplication

of Church Colleges? Have we not

learned something from the mistakes

of the past ! Did not a proposition

looking to consolidation come from
RandolphMacon and from Emory and
Henry to Trinity only a few years a^o?

And at the last General Conference
the following paper signed by Drs.

Haygood, Shipp, Kennedy and Jones,

was brought before that body : "The

Board ]

connectional lioard of Educa

tion which they proposed
|
shall en-

deavor * * /o iuduve three or nntre

Annual Conferenees to unite in the

soinlort of not more than tivo Coljeaes

—unless more are already established

—one for the education ofyoung imn

and one for the the eduvufion of yountj

women, and to diseoura(je the increase

of Col'cqes beyond the uumts ot the

in'oplv and their ubilUy to mHf'iin

i'lem.'"'

In the face of such failures as have

been made at Olin, Anson ville, G^lds-

bor ', Warrenton and Louisburg, and

of the fearful struggle v.e had to sav :

Greensboro and Trinity from the

hammer, and especially the meagre

support still given the last named in-

stitution, who would have the hardi-

hood to attempt building another

Methodist College in our State-

especially a male one ? I am sure

that no N. C. Conference would com
mit itself 10 such an unpromising

enterprise, or, by its endorsement,

encourage others to do so. Dr. Fitz

gerald, in the last ^zshv'iWt Ad rocate,

voices what I believe to be the senti-

ment of our people and outlines what

I believe will be their future policy

touching this matter. He says :

"To all who have carefully con

sidered the matter, it is a gratifying

and hopeful fact that our people are

inclining more and more toward a

policy of wise concentration in their

educational enterprises. Thev are

seeking to maintam existing institu-

tions rather than to increase the num-
ber. The good-nature that is ready

to commit itself to everything in the

shape if a school-enterprise that asks

the endorsement and patronage of the

Church is giving way to the common
sense that attempts only what is feasi-

hle, and the conscientiousness that

promises only what there is intention

and ability to perform. The facts on

this line are full of encouragement to

the friends of Christian education in

Southeren Methodism." Italics mine.

Xow, as the boundary of our 3 pro-

posed Conferences would reach or

cotne very near Trinity, why may not

all of them adopt it as their Colleg--

and have equal representation in the

board of trustees ? In this way we

might reach the end desired by its dis-

tiniruished founder and the other lead-

ing educators, quoted above as re-

comm -nding that "three or more .\n-

nual Conferences unite in the support

ot not more than' one Male Colleg<'.

And, why may not this result be

against it.clergy, there is a feeling

While three may b * some objection

to the plan of transfer, if the necessity

•or getting strange preachers,"irrespec

tive of State of sectional ines," is as

great as is alleged, certainly such ob-

jection might be easily overcome.

And then transfers from sister Con-

ferences of the same State are not so

open to this objection. A prominent

member of one of the Texas Confer-

ences says : "I do not doubt that

transfers can be more readily adjusted

to the work in their own than in an-

other State. The reasons for this are

obvious With us there are but two

questions as to a transfer; ist is he a

place hunter? 2nd is he available

for general work ?"

Among the '-obvious' reasons re-

ferred to may be the fact that such

transfers are of our State, and have a

State sentiment and interest in com-

mon with the people thus come to

serve. And, being proniinent in con-

tiguous Conferences, their merits and

qualfications would be well known to

both preachers and people when they

go. For examble. the easy c- mmuni-

cation between Ashville, Charlotte

and Winston would make it easy for

the preachers of those three stations,

of as many different Conferences, to

exchange under our transfer plan.

And should Charlotte and Winston go

West they could make the same ar-

rangement with Wilmington, Golds-

boro, Fayetteville, Raleigh, Durham
or Greensboro. In this way. after

taking in Elizabeth City and \shville,

we would have a large area to draw

from than we now have.

(4.) We don't hear of this trouble

in other smaller Conferences, that

embrace larger cities than ours. St

Louis has more than three times as

many inhabitants as all the towns and

Cape Fear river, except the town ot

Wilmington, and that part of

Virginia," etc. This line, there in-

dicated, is certainly not very explicit

—"the circuits situated on the Yad-

kin river," etc.,—and no line from

the Yadkin to the Cape Fear is nam-

ed. And yet our fathers seem to have

gotten on without much trouble. And
in the latest edition of the Discipline,

Conference boundaries are indicated

by naming certain circuits and dis-

tricts, instead of county lines or large

rivers, as their limits. May we not

safely leave this matter to the General

Conference ?

6. 7Vie tendency of a Conference

line runnimj Noulh and South to per-

petuate and intensify the politicalfeel-

int/ that separates the East from (he

West ofour State. I reply, first that

the political line of division runs very

far this side the Eastern boundary of

of our Western Conference, while the

two middle easternConferences stretch

far west of that line. Secondly, the

extreme western and north-eastern

parts of the State are already separat-

ed from us by Conference lines, and

we want to bring them into closer re-

lationship and sympathy with our

middle and west-centre section. We
may do this with our three Confer

ences.

Now, Mr. Editor, it may be prema-

ture, in conclusion, to suggest the

NA.MES FOR THREE CONFERENCES,

but 1 will, nevertheless, do so. They
might be called, respectively, Wil-

mington, Raleigh, and Charlotte or

Ashville. Or, some are attached to

the old name, they might be called N.

C, S. E. N. . and West N. C; or N.

E. N. C, S. E. N. C, and West X. C.

Any names which indicate that they

are N. Carolinian and, at the same

MISCELLAN1 OUS

WAT
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable mace

ftlB

r.V""*Lt acconi

Also Xeic Scale
J

ThrcC'Strinfjed

Up ights,

N BEAUTIFUL CASES

cities of N. C. combined. And St.
] ^5,^1^ suggest the sections of the State

Joseph and Kansas City, Mo., have
|

^yhich they embrace, would answer

three times as many as the combined i

^^j^^ ^.p^^i of naming iheni.

population of Wilmington and Ral- Well, I am done. Doubtless some
eig.', our larjjest two cities. There . ^^ish I had finished earlier,think I have

are three cities in Texas l-rger than
: ^yritten too much. And possibly that

our chief city. And yet we hear noth-
, jg ^11 the argument ( .' ) they may think

ing of this trouble in the small (3on-
j ^^^.^essary to offer in opposition to

ferences of Mo., and Texas. I asked ^^hat I have written. Let such re-

Dr. .McAnally to tea me particularily
; member, however, that I have been

of the disadvantages of division and

small Conferences, but he never re-

ferred to this or any other disadvan-

tage, except, in a sin^de case, a mis-

t;ke in runiiing the line. On the

c urary. he said all had "worked

wv; 1." Indeed, this objection to di-

vision applies with less force to ?%
. C.

than it does to almost any other

Southern State. For all the other

discussing a new proposition, and

secured ? Randolph Macon has the States of the South except three have

joint support of the Baltimore and

Virginia Conferences. A well inform-

ed Texas preacher writes me that

''all the Conferences in Texas have

united in supporting theSouthern Uni-

versity, which reigns without a rival."

And he thinks the same thing is true

in Missouri—the 3 Conferences unit

in2 on Central College It is so with

the two Conferences in (ieorgia. ' nd

may we not hope for some increase

of patronage by getting the Holston

and Va. fragmems bacK to our Slate .'

N. C. Methodists should do some-

thing for Trinity, or quit the field of

higher education. And I verily be

liive that this something can be better

and sooner accomplished by having

3 Conferences than by having only

one,

27ie difliculty of supplyiny our

and Djggett, Keener and Parkerj Bennett, Wiley, Craven, Cailisle,

city pulpits from so '"liniitrd an area'*

as one of onr N. C. Conferences.

To thoughtful men this is the most

plausible and possibly the strongest

objection to division that Dr. Bagwell

has urged. And yet its greatest

strength is only in theory or appear-

ance
(i.) On the plan of 3 Conferences

the South-eastern Conference would
have such first class stations as New-
bern, Goldsboro, Wilmington, Rock-
ingham, Fayetteville and Charlotte,

and the North eastern would have
Elizabeth City, Wi'son, Raleigh, Dur-

ham, Greensboro and Winston, and
the W^estern would have Salisbury,

Mt. Zion, statesville, Shelby, Ash-
ville and Hender.sonville,besides oth-

ers that are fast growing into impor-

portance. Thus Charlotte, Wilming-

ton, Raleigh or Winston would each

have five other first class stations t<>

draw on. And should Charlotte and
Winston go West, they would have
each other and Salisbury, Statesville,

Ashville and the other Western sta-

tions named to exchange with.

(2.) Observation shows that the

difficulty is chiefly imaginary. Wil-

mington and Charlotte have been in

the same Conference some 15 years,

neither city was ever supplied by a
preacher from the other. The pastors

who have staid longest at Charlotte

have uone from Louisburg, Hender-
son and Goldjboro. Those at ' ins-

ton from Charlotte and Thomasville.

Those at Goldsboro from Kenansville

Circuit nd Jonesboro High School.

The first two preachers who ever

staid thre • and lour years at New-
•>ern went from Carthage and Gran-
ville Circuits Nor do I reflect on our
station preachers in saying that I can
name a dozen Circuit preachers who
would probably do as well on the 1

2

Eastern stations named as do their

present occupants.

(3.) And our system of transfer is

adapted if not designed to remedy
such supposed defect in our polity.

In referring to this fact Dr. Bagwell

says: "That is so in theory, but it is

not usual with u« in fact. I am in

cliued to think that even among the

one or more larger cities than our

largest. We have no city lil<e New
York or Brooklyn, to which Dr. Bag-

well went for his illustration.

4. The people arc opposed to divi-

sion. I think this siatement is incor-

rect, at least, so far as it refers to the

great majority of our people. Some
doubtless oppose division, others do

not desire it, while I believe the great

mass of the people have thought but

little about the muter and are indif-

ferent to it. Others, too, are ike

some influential laymen on this dis-

trict, who say they are willing to leave

the whole matter to the preachers,

who are more direcdy concerned.

Why should the laity oppose divis-

ion ? It does not necessarily impose

any new burdens like the formation

a State or county, or the organization

of a district or circuit. Not a single

new circuit or district need comt with

division. On the contrary, without

scarcely any necessary additional tax,

we would have some three weeks'

service of our Bishops and other

connectional men, instead of one as

now. Indeed, so far as any immediate

practical effect on the interests of the

people is concerned, it is doubted if

one in a score would feel or know that

division had been effected.

And why should the masses of our

people be specially consulted about

this matter, which concerns them but

re.not'dy, while under our effective

system, they leave to others matters

that directly and vitalty affect them ?

They turn over the formation of dis-

tricts, which imposes new burdens,

and the selection of their pastors,

which is vitally related to their spiritu-

al welfare, wholly to the Bishop and
his council. Why, then, not leave

this matter of < ivision with the Gen-
eralConference, where the constitution

of the Church places the duty and re-

sponsibility of such work. The bulk

of that body, beir^ from other Confer-

ences, can Iooa at the matter from a

higher and more disinterested stand-

point than we, who are liable to be
swayed by local and personal inter-

ests. If laymen or others have go 'd

reasons for opposing division, they

can be heard through memorial or

through their representatives in the

General Conference

5. IHfficully in runnimj satisfactory

I'ncs. Similar difficulties stand in the
way of dividing circuits and districts

and in locating Churches, but this

work goes on neverthele-s. And I

think thi«j difficulty is more imaginary
than lea'. We have had many dif-

ferent lints in our State,first and last,

bui who ever heard of much trouble
about them? Nor weie they very
we I detined. In tne Discipline of
'32, before we had a N. C. Confer-
ence, the description of the line be-
tween the Va. and S. C. Conferences
reads as follows : "The Virginia
Conference shall include the circuits

have not gone over much of ground

hitherto canvassed. 1 have tried

candidly to wrigh the arguments

against and the objections to division.

And, whether we divide or not, 1 have

the consciousness of knowing thai I

have tried honestly to say what I be-

lieve would be most for the glory of

God and best for the Methodism of

our State.
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Te.vchlrs to write for our Register of
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Address ^ Teachers' Exchange, Box
Richmond Sept, 19 2t.

For Cleansing The Skin and Scalp of nirth
Humors, for allaying' Itchinp, Bnrninj^ and In-

flammation, for curing? the first symptoms of Ec-
zema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scallllead, Scrofula,

and other inherited skin and blood diseases, Cu-
TICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CcTicuRA Soap,
an*exquisite Skin Beautificr, externally.and Cu-
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TO EVERY PREACHER.

The Christian Advocate, as the
general organ of the Church, is de-
pendent mainly upon the preachers
for support. They are all expected
to act agents for the paper. lis pre-
sent prosperity is largely due to their

efforts in its behalf; its future is chiefly

in their keeping. Without their

I

CO - operation, the business and
editorial mangement can succeed only

in a limited degree; with such co-oper-

ation, the circulation and usefulness

of the paper may be indefinitely in-

creased.

The sessions of the Annual Confer-
ences are at hand. We earnestly re-

quest the preachers to immediately
look after renewals and new subscrib

ers in their several charges, and bring

up the lists to Conference, where an
1 authorized agent of ilic Publishing

i House will be ready lo receive the

names and the money without any
risk or cost. This will be conveni-

ent for each suscriber, helpful to the

paper, and beneticial to your charges.

In some cases it might be well to

-.ecure the aid of some active and

Interesting to Both Sexes.

Any man or woman making less

than $40 weekly should try our easy
money-making business. We want
Agents for our celebrated Madame
Dean Spinal Supporting Corsets; also,

our Spinal Supporter, Shoulder Brace,
and Abdominal Protector- Combined
(for Men and Boys.) No experience
required. Four orders per day give

the Agent $150 monthly. Our Agents
report four to twenty sales daily. $3
outfit free. Send at once for full par-

ticulars. State sex.

Lewis Schiele & Co., 390 Broadway,
New York. Sept 17 i3t.

50,000 00

Thousands of women bless the day
on which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pres-

cription" was made know to them. In
all those derangements causing back-

ache, dragging down sensations, nerv-

ous and general debility, it is a
sovereign remedy. Its soothing and
healing properties render it of the ut-

most value to ladies suffering from
"internal fever," congestion, inflam-

mation, or ulceration. 15y druggists.

A.nniia,l Statement
Showing the couditiou of the U. B.

Mutual Aid Society (Co-operative)

ot'LebauoD, Pa.

ASSETS.
VaUie of renl estate and jfround

rent* owned by the (Company,
(less the amount of eucuiuhrun-
ces thereon, ) ?

Loans on l)ona and niort;;at;e (du-

ly recorded and bein<; lirst licus

on the fee simple,) 30,000 00

Account of stocKs and bonds of

tlie United States, and of this

and other States, aUo all other
.stocks and bonds ubsolutcly

owned by tlie company 17,003 .^5

Stocks, bonds, and all other secu-

riliis (e.vcept mortija^e,^ hy-

pothecated to the Company as

collateral security for cash ac-

tually loaned t>y the Company,
Interest due tVc accrued on slocks

:tnil other securilie>,

Casli in Co's principal office and
belonirinj; t<» the Company, de-

posited ill Bank,
Casii in hands of A^^ents, and in

trail -liu

PnMr.iuin or assessment loans and
notes

.Ml otl'.LV a^.>cts, detailed in f>tato-

meiit ....

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Wheat and Crass
A.L.L.ISOIV & Ai:>r>ISOJN'S

FFKTTT.TZRKS.
66

3,500 (X)

4,915 01

8,45."> <M)

S.OTi 50

GUANO.

59

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
« BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.
These fertilizers are well known and extensively used throughout

Virginia and Xorth Carolina and have no superior for the Wheat and

Grass crops. Our "Star Brand" GUANO is for sale by agents rlirough-

oiit N. C, and we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wanting a first-class

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISOX, Manufacturers,
llichmond, Va.aug 19 2m.

Fr<is»a

isible positions in his con- friendly layman to r^id in makiiig the
^suejp*-. .. „ .,r^,,it^» i^.ttfr to Mr. I canvass tor the paper. There areP aiers a private letter to Mr

rf\va)h, CuHeoka, Tenn ,
fron

.ue ibllowing

.,,iao idea when I left you of

'."nhcecl ill a iiosiiion of such re-

^?:Viiiv so soon. But I am here

'"'friends that are sustaining

warmly
t«i IViOSl

w-^
I

m I many who would give themselves

heaitily 10 the good work. They love

their Church- paper, and have an intel-

li^; .at appreciation of its value to the

Church and the cause of Christ.

This work will interfere with no

other. On the contrary, it will help

The indications 1 cveiy other interest of the Church.

Brethren, please repond promptly

and heartil) to these suggestions

J. B. McFerkin, Agent.

*" \. 'Iiil I shall be here for three
•aV il.c iO'^>-

,
'' "'^" andyou your

., r'much of the credi^ for what

-

I'
. / success I have attained, should

ffvwlui I •^"^t^-^l^'^y i^''^ seeming

1;!: -Cnt had not directed me to your

I'o your intluence 1 owe more,

more, than to all other

bined. I sav this to you
tiines

Dr. Pierce's ''Pellets*'—the original

"Little Liver Pills*' (sugar-coated)

—

curt; sick and bilious ht'ii bche, sour

stomach, and bilious attacks. By
druggists.

Tthciim:\tism n.r\t\ the Gout, ccnsr their twinpfet,
if tho affected pnrt is dnilv wasluvl with (Jlciiu's

Sulphur So:ip, which banishes pain :iiul rLmlcrs
the joints and muscles «-uppIc ami elastic. It is at

the same time a very effective tlarificr and buaut-
ifierof the skin.

aienn's SniphnrHoap heals and beititifies, 256.

GermanCtrrn Keinuver killicOorns,BuDioDs,2Sc

Hill's Hairr.nd '.' iiskcr Dye-' -ck A Brown, 50c.

rikc'»T»utb.*chcUro£»i . ialMiDato.250i.

September.

Total As>ets,

LIABILITIES.

Los-ifS unpaUl,not incl jdiij<jj lliose

r(*sisted

ijliiiiii'^ in lit'^;;l '.oil

rvi>k- or ccrtilicatt'-i written,

All ullicr Claims

s:i()».( ».>•> Of'

?;1P>,.50(J tH»

;;,<HKi o-<i

Fiir5,JE: irvH^'u FS-^i^TOi:!:

-:o:-

Ncw Book:

"[NITIAL LIFE."*

fc"e 1 1^'^ve learned that i^ the

'"^;^'
[ibor oi" life the most faithful

^:/,-r sometimes feels discourged,

riwjaders \U ^^er all, he i^s really

^•lishing any lasting good for his

'!,'

"\ly gratitude to you increases

[jl'.r,A-,and am sure I can never

.•av V m for the blessings your influ-

^y..::! teaching brought me." '^ *

Eczema?

Eczema is one of the ugliest au ;

Lt troublesome of all blood diseas-

\ It proceeds from humors in the

M \vhich are sometimes very diffi-

L\ to eradicate. For tive weary

har^ Mr. .1. D. Rodefer,of Greendale,

:i.,su;Vi'red terribly from this disease.

lie Viies: "Finding no relief in the

fcanv medicines till 1 used Brown's

Bitrers, I purchased three bottles; from

|::c:se of which I have obtained al-

imi\ enure relief. I recommend it to

every one in my neighborhood for any

iisonler of the blood and as a general

i*

"line.

J C.irj for Consuption

W er unreservedly, yes! If

ijie
]

Aiiicjiii commences in time the use

ilir. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery,'' and exercises proper care.

ll'ilio'.vcd to run its course too long

i". medicine is powerless to stay it.

I

Dr. Pierce never deceives a patient by

liolding out a false hope for the sake

p: pecuniary c^ain. The "Golden

Med.ca! Discovery"' has cured thou-

sands of patients when nothing else

I
seemed to avail. Your drungists has

::. Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's

I

complete treatise on consumption
Ui'.h numerous testimonials. Address

I

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, X. V.

Dr. Rosser has been well-known in

Southern Methodism for nearly a half

century as an eloquent preacher and
theological writer. This work he

considers the uiatured thought i»f his

laborious life. He explores a diihcult

and dar^'ierous field, but with rever-

ence and confidence. Mental and

ethical philosophers have been puzzl-

ed with this problem, and reached dif-

ferent, often divergent, conclusions.

lie accepts the doctrines of total de-

pravity and the freedom of the will.

We give his definiuon of the initial

life in his own words: "Initial life is

an impulse, a cry of the soul, constant-

ly bursting forth from the farthest

background of conciousness in every

man. It was imparted to Adam after the

fall, and became in him the basis of a

new pr second probation. . . .

Overlook this principle restored to

man, and it cannot be affirmed that

man is utterly depraved. It is deeper

than nature, and unoriginated by na-

ture. It is spontaneous. Its cultiva-

tion depends on the will." Though
not conclusive, this is a valuable con-

tribution to an important discussion.

—

Xvw OrlcaH.-i Christian AihovtUe^

A ntj. 2oth.

Raleigh, N. C.
( h1\m" tlif uT^'itti'st iiiiliicrmrnt* mi Dry (i(m»(1>

litany oilier liou-^f in \oftli Caioli* a. Carry-
iiij^ tiic riost Hoh'cl NoVL'Ilie-, ilie lari^cst

stocks l>nyni:r and .«ii'Hiii'.r <ln:<|»''r than any
housi; in tiu". .>itali-. llfirnlar mail onlir ilc-

piirtiiH-nt, l»c.-*t ;-nil jironipt Mtt»'nti«>n <;iv«'n to

tndcrs.

Special Jittentioii i< i-allcil to --iir r^ li.iblt;

t

BLACK DKEJSS SILKiS.

"(Juarantft'd to wear."

SUMMER SiLKS,
FOi LARDS, TNDTA

and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS GOODS,
hlacTc Mburniufi Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta C'oth> and (. ourtaiild's*

Crapes.

EMBIiOIDERIES ANJ)

WHITE GOO i^S.

ll*»u«<«'keei>ing Goods and Lincn.'^,

Total Lial.ilili--^. .sisCiiO Oit

Total Int-om- 4sl ;><.•.> 44

Tot:.: K.vpciulilurcs 4'.t2,ir:; S'.t

North Caroiiiia iJii-*ine.s.-* in lsS4,

Ani'Kuit of Volieic^ or i-ertiHentes

issued, .... .<;l 15,000 00

.\nioiiul i»f Premiunis, assess-

im-iits, jMumal or oilier pay-
ments reeeived, - . 'i.OT'i >H)

Amount of losses incurred vS: paid, 0,000 00

Pre>id"nt, .3 iio. 1>. Slelmann.
Viee-President, (iide(»n Liirlit.

Secretary. (ie(». \. -Mark.

(Jeneral Aj^ent, /'. B Aiidrews,of UalciK'

State of North Oau< )Lina

Ortii-e of Sccicriiiy olStato.

Insurance Department,
Kaleigh, N. C, Sept. Uth, ISSo.

In compliance witii Sec. [) of "An
Act to con.solidate the Insuiance

Laws of Ncufh Carolina," I certify

that the above i.s a true extract

from the sworn statement of the

U. B. Mutual Aid Society of Leban-j

on, Pa., on December .51, 1884, now
j

on tile ill this Department.
W. L. Saunerrs,
Secretarv of State.

THOIVIAS
General

i s

Agent 9

£^.^T^EIGMI« :V. O.

-:o:-

Goto
J. L. Stone's for furniture-

camber sets, parlor sets, and chairs

0. every description. All kinds of

^isical merchandise, harps from 5

t&ntsup. A full line of guitar, vioHn,

i['d banjo strings. Sewing machines,
"i'lar.d needles for all machines.

-• f^ •-»

^"Initial Life; or, The Lost Princi-

ple Restored." By the Rev. L. Ros-

ser, D.D , of the Virginia Conference.

Nashville, Tenn. Southern Methodist

Publishing House. Price $1.

Sain Jones.*

This is the authorized edition of

Sam Jones' "Sermons and Sayings,"

revised by his own hand and bound

in good style. There is a fine steel

engraving of the author, which will be

examined with interest by all admirers

of the noted evangelist. It is useless

to pronounce opinion upon the style

and character of the work. No man
in America just now is read more than

Sam Jones. Every newspaper con-

tains some of his epigrammatic say-

ings and incidents of his remarkable

evangelistic labors. The book will

undoubtedly have an immense sale.

—

Nezi^ OrleanH Christian Advocate,

Any. 20th.

'^roro a New Jersey Pastor.

'I have tried Parker's Tonic and
^^iieve in it. It goes at once to the

of all digestive aud nervousroot

derangements, so common among
i^'nisters. I'or women and chronic
'^valids it is perfect invigorant. A
^'fgie does pervades the syst<*m and
gives a n.w sense of life." Rev. F.

^•^'sborne, West lloboken, N.J.

W

Gloves, Hosiery & Underwear.
Cari)ets, Kugs, Mattings, Siv..

Ucliablc GiKuls at lowest pri(*es.

H. t!l R. S. TrcKKU A- CO.

STATEMENT
Showing the condition of the West-

ern Assurance Company.

Dee. yist, 1SS4

ASSE'I S.

Value of real estate and i;round

rt^nts owned hy the Company,
(le,s tlu' amount of eneumluaii-

ces thereon)
Loans on hondand morUaife (du-

ly rceordeil and heinu' first liens

«>n the fee simple,)

Aceount of stock-* an<l bonds of

the United .States, and of this

and other States, also all otlier

>to«ks ;iiid bonds ;!l»s«»lutely_

owned by tlit-i ( «»nip;my ^

Intere.-t dut. tV aecrui-d oii stocks

and oliier seeuritiirt

Ca>h ill Company's prii.cipal ot-

lie.! and heloiiu'inu" to llie Com
pany, deposited in IJank

«;t^ii i;i liands of .'vHi-U!-. and in

transitu, •••

Premium'* or a!.>e^<ments un,.aid

Premiiiiii o!-a>sessm'jnl loans and
notes, - - - -

.\\] other :i<sscts, detailed in st;:te-

ment, .... -

Vn:uLMA Fiui: c^- Maiiixk. Assets, §550,000.00.

KociiKSTKii Gi.uMAX L\sri:AN<^K Co. Asset.«, 3037,143.2-1:.

LivKiM'ooL i^ London v^ Gloijk Ins. Co.

UovAi, Insiuanck Co.. ot Liverpool.

London ^: Lancashikk Ins. Co.

^'oiniiEKN Assurance Co., ot London.

Sun Fiuk Office of London.

PuKNix FiKK Tns. Co., of Ncw York.

:0:

Corres.-;Oiuleiic.3 solicited. pecial attention given to

Ac-ents in all Pnncipal Towns.
,ei) i-Gm.

•*
''"Z -"" ' = - £.- - Sii

8Al

v. C "3 ?" ' ^.tl •— -

•-> a

r." " I. :
"

.::..^ X

X

la

? 3

32|:!«

•H * ^

"

I ^« ** jK

.V.«,7iO

IS'.l.-iOl 4i".

S0,-2<Kl .".(•

ii,"ut.' »":

l.sf,:; i:

Sebool Opens Sept. 8th.

Whole EzpeiiBe,'8400.
Quarterly Paymenta«

81U0 each.

Admits and classifies young men
(echnic School, for West Point or

. OolleRfl,
Natural i

Matbcmatics, (

ipol
Oiv
1. 1

Chemistry SurvoWnK Electrical and <5ivil Engineering .,.«•, ^ .,
SsTc rfo exammation for admission. Private tatoring and special dnll for back« .ard students, hin;;!*-, or donblo

nK.mH c.>m^wTyfu^^^^^^ All students,board with thePrincl^al Fixed price covers ever^lnnK I l."iks, Ac

aug i2-4t

D.S.WAITT,

Total V.-sets, 5ff;si,:.".i4 /.

MAlllLITlES.

i,<.-se* uiipuid. ini-ludini: tiio-y

resisted
'"^

l{e>eive, as requireii '>y i.aw,

.Ml otlier Claiiii~,

M.VV) !:'

l:*,.:',st ir,

T»>1al Lial.ilif.e

<':ii«'.';al Stttck l>aid -.i..,.

Total Inrome
Total Expenditures

Notli Car<»li!»a llusines-sin 1»S4

.s.')(.*),4.'>i '.»

4l!,).(ii)> Oil

•t'^'.t4M -2'.'

io:"M»'>r :tj

(I ioUjuT i tiuaui^ii-.

lii:> Favettfville Slieet,

ikiiA

1
2' '!*»••

-

*"Sermons and Sayings," by Rev.

Sam P. Jones. The only authorized

edition. i2mo, pamphlet, woodcut
portait on cover, 50 cents; i2mo,

muslin, with steel engraving of author,

So Dry and Brittle.

,'^Wiaido you suppose makes my
^ so dry and brittle ?" We suppose
:'

-^ .;' ds which supply moisture to
'• ''^ed a stimulus. A bottle of
^^"^^er's Hair Balsam will do the busi-

^-N and leave your hair soft and
3..;i^^ There is no mista!<e about
'"y

. z^'
> oil, no dye. Restores

'''^in;i. Color, removes dandruff.

KeepCooi!

^*=";;^cruiors and ice-cream freezers
'J'Varif.nc. ...1 1 ! .1 _-...

i'^'^^f China, Glassware, etc., all at

Pnces. Address,
\V. H. Hughes,

-^^ar the Yarborough House.

Vinney Lai's Trip to the Golden Shore.

This is our riost popular book for

children. It has had a wide circu'a-

tion, and has been read with delight

by thousands of our young folks, and

older folks too.

To enhance its value we have had a

fine set of illustrations made by one

of the best artists in New York, de-

scriptive of some of the scenes of in-

terest in the trip across the continent,

and the departure to "that better

country."

This charming litde volume de-

serves a place in every family library.

Price 50 cents.

Any of the above books by mail

prepaid upon receipt of price. Ad-

dress Southern Methodist Publishing

House, Nashville, Tenn.

IJy no means fail to write to J. L.

Stone, Raleigh, N. C, for catalogue

and priee list of Pianos and Organs,

any make you may want. Catalogue

free.

Jno. Bowers,
SICHMOND, ^P.

— Maniifucturcr and J)e}iler in —

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,

Slate Mantles, I ile Hearths,

Giates,Brass Fenders tuul Irons,

&c.,&c. Hoiisefurnishing Goods

and Timvare. .. Sole Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Ileat-

iiiiT stoves. K end for Circular.

0,4 '.'.". 04
r,.o.»4 44

1 '.:;14 rT

JNO. BOWERS.
sept D-Um

LAW SCHOOL
OK WASUl.MGTON .S: LKK CXI

VKKSITY.
(;KX.(i. W.C. T.KK, Presideiit.

Instraelion l»v te.xt-lM.tiks aud piinied lectures-

witli (oin^efoflefture* <>n speria «iil».je<-t-» by mi.

ui'Jir lansts. Tuition ami fees *>«u I'.ir session ot

iiiiii- t'lioiitlis, lti-^iiiii!ni:Sept-iiii)er ili- Ktli.

For i-ataU»vrne and full infonnatiou iiddnss

'•iiarlt,-' A. (•nive'-, I'rof. of I.siw, Le.\in<_'to)i, Va.

se]» ••til -41

WASHINGTON & LEE
UN1VJ':RS1TY, Lexington, Va.
In«trints In ilie u-iinl iiemlcinit sttidua uml in

Ml.' i.nifes-Jioiial «<hooi-- of Law :oid Kn-.'iMeeviU'.:.

I.oeatiou l»eautiful,_ e.viK-nses mod-rate. Session

oiM'ii-^ >Sii.t('iiil'i-r 17th.

For catidojiu.-, addre-x "CLERK OF THE F.\C

'
''^

' C.W;C. LEE.l'residvUt.
sop 9th-4t

Risks written .

l»ri'iuiiims reeeived

Losses paid on ri-k-^ taken

Lo>ses iiielintd

Manairinir Direetor. .J..). K«*n!iey

Seeretarv,.lames Boonnd.

(ieiier::! AiTetii, W. W. -niitli.

STATK (/I' NO!5T!. CAUOL!> A.

Oiliee «d Seeretary of Stale.

IxsiuvN' i: Dki'amtmknt,

Uulei-h, N.C,Sei>t. 1411:. iSx').

In eo!ni»:i.iiue wtili See.Oof -.Ui Aet lo eon-

s.didate tlie InMi.Mice Lrr- f Xortli Caroli-

na." I c trlify tlial I':'- above is a true extract

from the sworn statement of the ^Vestern

A>Maapee Co., on D-e. :51.M, 1^S4, now on lile

in this Department..
^, l. SAUNDKRS.

Seerel.iry of "State.

AGENTS
WANTED

for the

MISSOURI
STEAM

W8SAGr ^^te^y?"w*f^bPSr"^.?^^^^^^^

Joto K. Dodp.. Jr . iMTtUf. .Normal. 111., Vi^V •".l''"w^.,Irw!!
think of tb* Wiibw 1 1.0UCM l».t iur .i«r. 1.^ 1< • tfc« ^'.l

o^*'^"

onuT oth.T<J»T Sd. IfyoaniBibort. you einBot buy ourj fojIHAe.

Kn iu"v" 9t Joseph. 111. writM ' -I wouM rot uke l&U for mine

.

Sit »»»bin» wu on tbe lino at 8 o'clock tbu monanir. _.v„
ilr (i. jtiuft. St IcnM'.Xith.wTiUt: ••Pora«ly it look tb. WMhn.

woman from 7 » m.to5r m ; now fron 7 ». i» toi':«'».m.

'm^u A W. Mo?ii«.n. if Un^^. Joi. wHt«= '• It '•»"«»"•• '-^

VMktt *h« «biu Udy IndepoDdtot of the eolorci wMkerwomw.

I will »hin • samrle to thn-^ >leiirio(? an aeoncr en a wcok j

rl.l n liberal tcrmi. To those without cnpltal. who c«f> prove

hon - vis ?i ""rVhr. I will furnish n.achinr. to fill tl>..r

lar«. J. WORTH. »o»6«'«- '*T. rot IW. MO.

sept l7-7t e o w.

ORGANS
Tl»«» most bcRUtU

fill and finest toned
in the world. l#ow
Itricen, eway

Ad'lro!«spayment. t^eiiU l.jrt'.ituiut.'iic. ^^/Hro!"

Weav9r Organ & Piano Go./?;."*

IlALKKxI], N. C.

CLOTHING.
I). H. )i:t-onal Coats and Vests,

Bunk Cloth Dress Coals,

FincFoiir.Bui: . •
"

• :«way Smts,

.S'intric nxl Do i')le-Breasted Sack Suits.

Nobljy Diasronal Suits,

Vounic McnVNuits,
t'; ' Gents' Suits,

5uit^ J •! F.it Men,
Suits for Tall Men

Poys' and Children's Suits.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY RIGH*
NOW?? ^Ministers, teaxjhers, ladies, ami

yomi!.' men, in fact all classes, can procura

PKOi ITADLE EMPLOYMENT, dunngallOT
an\' part of their time, by addressing .B. r.
JOHNSON & CO., i013 Main Stre^
liiehtnottd, Va., who give SPEC!ALTER^
on MOST POPULAR and FAST SEL^a
BOOKS and BIBLES at lowest prices. •

apr 22-ly.

f ScisdoU cts. and syn.ptoma for Trial Treat-

>

\ ment, to last ?.0 daya, by mall post-paid. >

Whic'; vvj'l .-..!,. !;i.-.- i>v iii-jsl im-n-li,; : t!.:U I»r. RrockinK-

tnn i.M-iti'.-lv >!.'< ••< •! «:.'.•''*.<• vir n: small evj.cnse. by •

Jii';:i5:iti' '
i .ri'Tii. i!t, !l: V..-T X ca-'t 'if Catarrh, thouah the

ooni'i cT til" Ti'»<' h:ivp .v^-ooi- htfertrd. cau.iinK I^oss of Sutell.

Offeii-iv.- !-.r<-ath. >•.-«• Tlir-'-t, I»iar>i«'>-i, Mi'-v K-ver. Couijh,

Bri>;)'(iiti~ aii-i In-'' 'i''iit f'.in^un.i ti'i.i. NO .^nuffs, wa»he«,

doii.-hi-<. |i;'i:i!tr< ,.r 'aMTiiifT- ii •<-<l. Ovr 7000 ravxi cured.

Th>'V.'>t i::tri.!i; t'-tri:' -t • ..r !•-... \'r- I 1' r tliis itaDgcrooS

di^a-o. .Allp - 1>R. f. N. »no<"KINOToN.
[MiM ti"-. I'll- p •

'' ''' '"''Ti' .\vK>'(-:. I.'.i-vrLLE, Kt.

OCt 22 I \

rrrs M

.s.'pl l<l-"it ijioiiliiy.

TO .VIEASURK
A SPECIAUY. _

Wre iM ai Cast

These lack senus
leive hrond base, stout

liiiiidle wi;h ball Jctint-

ed iO]>. V«'e make moie
luiu :>0 diirereiit styles

;iiid si/e>. Price from
.-iriHi up.

^entl f<)r Jack Screw
Piicc l.i>t.

mmiy & co.
?,.!,.' a p'alls, \. Y..

L.S.A.

i.tid \Vhiskey Habits cured^ l-^T FT 11 if""" ^>h'SKey nanus cureu

III) I 1 1 I i't home with. .lit pain.—

If! Mil I'-'X'k |.. tt.idars. >eTt
'

Free. B. M. WO< )LLEY,
M^Il \ll:Oit:i. ti:l. .

iliav :io-] y.
M. L)., Allaiila, na

(4ot»d Pay for Affents. if 100 to *-^ p,;r

fno madosellintr our tine Books and Bib es

Write to J. C. McCurdv A Co., P'^^'^'f
elph.a

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS.

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET
TERRY SHOW CASE CO.
NASHVILLE TENN.

Ill I r l-'iiii" plea-c mention thi9pa;)cr.

sept 9 2m.

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE fe PFTAIL

D i UES^/lStS,
CoKxuK Fayetteville & Mauti:; Sts.

and 14 Favettevillk St.,

KALKICH,. . . . . .^ • \^»

Have two of the lar'_'est Driir Stores in

Norlh C:t:-./iiJ>a, with a selected stock of

PLKK l>KL»i.S PATKNT MF.DIClNEfe,
PRCTM^I:!^..-, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY (i«')01)S and Toilet Articles—and

everytliinj; u.suully found in a lirst class

Dru^ Store.

Fresh supply of

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS •

Just received. Physicians, Country Mif.

eliaiit< and others wautiiiL' ifojds in our

line, would do well to ir've u- - iH. Pri-

ces low as the market at! <; . . Your cor-

respondence solicited.
PESCUD. LEE & CO.

jan 3l-tf.

I

1

\ GENTS ^VANTED for the bet and astest

J\ sellin'.r Piciorial Book- and Hh]i s. Price

Nlueed :^:{ oer eftnt. Natioral. P ib ishin^ Co
Phiiadetphia, Pa.

ian. I9tb !y
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Stock Notes.

— A country editor we know who

keeps a fine horse and who is a good

judge of horseflesh, feed-boxes sweet

And clean. Cut about ten pounds of

hay, free from dust, and i)Ut it in a

tight, cbvni box. Pour over it enough

hot water to wet it, theu put in three

or four 4iutrts of finely-ground oats

and corn, and stir well; a little salt

may be sometimes added. When

cool feed.

— Thk Bakn-yakd.—This should

be thoroughly cleaned out every

spring, by hauling away every ounce

of manure. Before accumulating a

new heap, haul plenty of dry dirt into

the yard, and spread it thickly as an

absorbent. It will not only serve as

a disinfeitant,but|will assist materially

in arresting much of the soluble in-

gredients that are usually lost for

want of such material as fine earth.

Although the dirt itself may not

possess manurial value, every load of

it which may be placed in the barn-

yard, will become valuable before the

season is over by virtue of its absorb-

ent qualities.

— The Work Horses.—Stop the

com ration as soon as the season be-

comes warm, substitute oats, and

more work will be performed. Fat is

not desirable in a work-horne, but he

should luivc all the muscle-producing

food he can eat. Corn is too heating,
]

causing i>rofuse sweating, thereby

-weakening the animal. If the horses

are allowed upon the pasture during a

few leisure hours of rest, be careful to

add a sms^U quantity of salt to their

food wheii tliey are taken to the stalls,

!

and do not permit them to eat too '

much young «-lover at one time.
|

— The Straw.—The majorhy of

formers ore ol the opinion that when

using straw lor bedding, it assists in
|

making manure when no longer re-

;

quired in the stalls. This is true, but

straw is u very tough material and

does not easily decompose. Its outer

coating is composed of a hard, silici-

ous snbstiiuoe, insoluble in water, and

notaetel upon by many chemicals.

To giT .lit' '>est results, it is best to

use only i'«i: ^t^uv as bedding, which

render- ir Jine, thereby more intimate-

ly mi).ii. lag it with the manure, and

causin.. ilt'co'.nposition more readily.

Such MiiiKure will also be handled

with giotiter facility, while the straw

so preiuued, makes better heeding

and serves as a superior absorbent.

— Gkixdino Corncobs.—There is

some dispute as to the value of the

cob as food. The cob really possesses

a certain proportion of nutritive sub-

stance, but in aa insoluble or indiges-

tible condition. It is rich in potash,

and contains, also, lime, magnesia,

soda, and other matter, all of which

are appn;i>riated as food. In recent

experiments made, it was demonstrat-

ed that whore the grain and cob were

ground together to a very fine condi-

1

tion, and tiie meal so made, mixed

with coar-f^3 food and steamed, the

result v.a- more satisfactory than

when the same quantity of corn was

fed witJiont the cob. We believe the

cob can l>e nuule available, and trust

our readers will experiment with it.

be kept fresh longer than those ()f any

other fowl; but while this is an excel-

lent charactersitic, when ealii.g pur-

poses are considered, it does n(jt indi-

cate that they can be hatched. It is

strange how few i)er3ons are aware

that the (Juinea fowl is as strictly

monogamous as the goose or pigeon.

The cock has his one mate, and will

pay no attention to any other fenmle;

so that if a pack does not contain just

as many cocks as hens, all the eggs

laid by the unmated hens will be in-

fertile, and can not be hatched. This

is reason why disappointment so com-

monly arises from setting these eggs.

—A. P. F. /// Jlomenml ^'H in.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Value of Poultry.

The estimates that are given of the

quantity of [)()ultry and eggs consum-
ed daily it. this country seem, at first

sight, incredible, and the (juestion is

often a«ked, "Where do they all come
from?" It is stated that the poultry

product nurketed last year was worth
over ?5oO,(HM),000, or as much as two
of our cotton crops. This amount
looks very large, but it is probably
rather a lt»w estimate. Even in the

face of su h a product it is surprising

that there are not more poultry and
eggs proihi'.'ed, as, under proper con-

ditions, tticy can be had in great

abundan it less cost than any kind
of butcl ' meat. Instead, we ob-

serve tl-a' lia-re are few farmers in

the SoUih who raise half as many
fowls, duck -, etc., as can be raised on
their pluces. ()a most farms the keep
of poultry costs almost nothing. The
ranges are so extensive that they find

most of tlieir own fo<Kl, sothat their

produ't i - almost clear gain. :Manv
farmers ;\ro content to live on,
with Ww or a do/on fowls, wlien fifty

could !>•» jii-t as cheaply kept. Wiien
poultry aie intelligently cared for,

withda- ?".-ai:l to tiieir natural in-

stincts, i;,>y arc anjong tlie most
profitable |.ii)duc»ts of the faini.There
is no crop l wit yields as mucli profit

on the oiithiy. (iuinea fowls are very
easily raii tL iuid as they are am )ng
the fine.4 W:\'\^ for the table, it is sur-
prising that more of them are not
produced. 3[')st persons find that
onlya^m:ill proportion of the eggs
h;itch, a .1 ijo apt to attribute this to
n> luy r;;u.-v- other than the right one.
ii is \. .\. l.aown that tliose eggs can

-THE
BEST TONIC. ^

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, ouit-kly and completely
Cure* DyHpepfllA* Indlfrestlon, Wenknefl««
Impure Blood* i>Ialarla,C'hUlMuid Fevers,
und Neiiralirlii.

, , ^,
Ii is an unfuiling remedy for Diseases of the

KidneyM nnd JJver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives,

ItdtM'snot Injure the teeth, cause heiulache.<>r

produce constipation—o/At Irot> mcilicine» do.

It enriches and i)uririos the blood, stimulntts

the appetite, nida the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Hiiching, and strength-

ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent I'evers, I^assitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.

*S~ The genuine has jiJiove trndo mark and
crossed red lines on wrapj er. Take no oth<«r.

MmuuI; \>i
HUOWK tilFMH AI. 111., MILTINOKB,&

North Carolina Schools
IN WANT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST 8TYLB.
SHOULD tBHD THKIK OROBKt TO

BMs. Mttl k Co..

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, toth« LARGBST
POSTER or BOOK Is tttmod out complete,
competing in workmanship and prIOM

with any house in this coantry.

Send for samples and primi. or if you art rM^F
with your work send yoor order. Address

EDWARDS. BROUQHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AMD BINDERS
RALEIGH, N. C.

OF VIRGINIA,
lUCHMOND.

THE FOKTY KlGIirri ANNUAL
SESSION bo-iiisO.'lcherS.

For Catalo{;ue with paiticnlars,

address,

M.L.JAMES, M. D., Dean.

July 20-lin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Noi-riscc Carter.

Clearing Sales
of all classes of

SUMMER GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We must have the room for Fall

aixl Willi* r Goods, therefore we
shall oiler <luriug this month

GREAT BARGAINS
In every department.

Call early and Secure Bargains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Williams iiiid Havwotid

DEALERS IN

D R U U S ,

Paint

Dye-StnlTs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street

RALEIOH. iu O.

\llL^]|.\lim\ m \lELilti\

R. R^Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAIXS GOING SOUTH.

Dated An;:^2, 1NN>.

Leave Wchlon,
Arrive Hocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive (J(»Ulsboro,

Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burtjaw,
Arrive H'ilminijtoJi

No. -IS, No,
l>ailv. Dai

2 15} L hiiii
'4 iiyp 111.

4 55 p m
II 5<i ]) 111,

. 40.

ly.

p ui,

• ••• ••• •<

4 05 p ni. r» 5«»

4_5l]. 111. 7 51
5'54 p 111

"if.Kt p 111

7 50 p 111. U 55

p m.
p in.

p m,

TRAINS GOING NOKTII.

Leave AVilmin;rton,
Leave Biiric-'^v,

Leavi- Warsaw,
ArriveI<H>l(lsbon>
Leave Wilson,
Arrive'Hocliy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Welclon,

No. 47. No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

l'.»
*27|;( n». s 5;^ p ni.

10 i;; a 111. «t U) p ni.

11 IT a III. 11 Oo p 111.

Iti H; p in. V^ 04 a m.
1 01 ]) 111. 12 .'>:•. a lu.

1 ;17 p 111. 1 ir u ni.

4 5.'' p 111

11 .'jO a 111

305 pm. 2 45 a in.

Begems hproTgi: Cirsda? Sav Sill.

a. VnexcelleU for Accuracy

S Simplicity and Dura
» blllty

g
>* ith riiivorsal I.oi; ,JS

ream KectMiiifHrSlui- 4%
iiUaneon* Set Wore, k o
lluuule tccciitric Frlc- *f

;iou JfevU. §
ca
«»

a

r» Enplnes. Bollcrn. SMnclo
O Machines, riMners an<l Urn-

eral W.tod Workinc MarMiiprr

SAL.C''VI lllON WORKS, SALEHI, N. C.

aug 2(> 13t

Pianos & Organs
Of all niiikcs direct to
customers from head-
«Hi;irttTs, at wholesale

» prices. \\\ goods fcuar-
~ anteed. >'o money
asked till Instruments
are received and fully

tested. Write ns before pnrchasiim An Invt-stment of

S cents may «ave von from »r><).(w to lloo.Wi. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Na>»hvilie,Tenn.,
Wholtsalt Vislributing Uei for tlit South.

feb i8-iy

c
APE FEAR & YADKIN VAL-

LEY K. K.

CONDKNSED TIMi: TABL1-;|N' .. VI.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at 'A eldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'I Passenger Agt.

Qrass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FIIVE TOILET
AND

Fancy Articles.
CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock' for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

"Low Prices.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

TiOlBlAlclcio

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
-0-

THTS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEX IX A LOXG TiMj;

\l C. k A. B. L\i\

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Cflei .at low jirices 40 Irj.s. caoiee to prime Kio
t'ollee us low as ean be bought in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fafhioiu'd i«eed Tick Rio Coffee.

This is the third lot of jjenuine Seed Tick
coi!ee that we Lave succeedeo in jrettini? in

tt year?.

Choice i.iue While Coffee,

Moi-ha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, CJu.itamala,

Maraeaibo and Lai^uayra.

600 Bbls.

A LBEMAKLE t^- RALEIGH P.
II. CO.

On nnd after April l.-> , 1>85, trains will run

ou this road by tin- followini; sichedule:

TIMETAKLE.

V. M. A. M.
Tarboro, (Leu%'es>rH«» (Arrives) 10:i5
Harrell's " fi !.> "

i(i tio

WarrenV • T. i'j - 10 10
Hi'thel •* r.-V* "

[i.\n

Robcrsonville " 7 15 «i 20
EverittV ** 7 :>j "

l» (X»

Williainston (Arrivri S0.5 (Leave) s m
The s.HOa. in. train fr«nu Willir.nnston Avili

arrive in Tarb«iro at lo.:i5 a. in., allowing pas-
.«ii;i::ers to eonneet with the niornln;; train on
th«' W. .V W K.K.f«»r Ro(ky Mount.
The »i:(K) p. ni. train from Tarboro eonneet*

Willi the boats at Willianiston for Norfolk via
N. S. K. H. and intermediatf points, also at
•FauK'sville with the .1. tV: \\. Kailroad for
\Vashin;fton and all points below.

.IAS. n. PETTY, Geii'l Supt.,
Tarboro, N. C.

PA TENTS
obtaned for .Moderate Fees. .Send mod;cl or
drawini; we will aclvi.<?e free of eh:ir:re and
make no eharire unless we obtain patent.
For eireular, terius,and references to uetual

clients in your own Stale or eounty. adJres.-i
.'.A. SNOW .t CO .

OopoRite Pat.-::t Oftlce. Wusblni'-tor: :> '"

let2-i.u.

To lake eiliet at s.(M) a. :n., Mondav, .luiie

Tll.MN NoltTH.

liennett*ville,.

Shi;e lleol.. .

.

F,.y<;tlf\in.', .

Siinl'o.itl,

On- Hill

LiluM'ty,

(Jreeushoro...

\rrivo.

•.». •0 a. ill.

. .

.

1I.1.*» ji. Ill

:i.('0 p. Ill

i.'i'i p. III.

o'i.*) p. III.

(f.io
J), m.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

L<'ave.

<»Ki a. ni.

'.».."«) il.lU.

!.(!'» p. III.

:-.lo p. III.

4 til p. ni.

.') ,0 p. m.

(Jreensboro
Liberty,
Ore Hill,. ......
Sanfoid
Fayetteville
Shoe Heel ,

BeiinHtsville,

—

..ll.<>o a. m.
. 1 1..V) a. m.
. 1.20

i> .n.

. ;i.50 p. ni.

. Ti ^.-jp. III.

. JS.l.*) p. m.
Dinner at Sanford.

ir.M. S. DuxN, GenM Si^U
Jsio. M. Rose, Ocn'J PasdcugcrAgeut.

Leave.
'•»..')<

I a. III.

lit > a. m.
1-^.1 •*> a. in.

1.4 > p. ill.

4(K)p. 111.

C. 40 p.m.

RockfordWatches
Are unequalled in JtlXACTIXG SERVICE.

-^« ^ VBftX by tho Chief
'>/;'-<v) >lecli:niirian of tho
,-,''Vfc,r,i| U. S. Coast .Survey :

cninniHiifliii;; in the
L". s. Njiv;il Ob>«'iv-
atory, for Astro-
iiuiuiral work ; and
by I.oro motive
F. neiiieerKf Con-
<lurtors Hn«l Kail-
way men. Tiiey are
rt'co;;!! i 7. c <l as

niga i^at^vMit'tir all useH in which cIoko
Tlir niVlt""** anrt dnrabilily are r<-

IHl' Kr\ |n<iUit«>s. Sobi in |>rinei]>al

I IlL niBl I » »5 i« •* '""I t«»w MS by the COM-» WiiWI I'ANY'S exclusive Agrents
^iMdi&gJewalen.) wht* sive a i'lill Warranty*

au:; 20-2<>t eow.

1r«RIK.\l>.«i KCM€»OI. For both r^.-x.-
Foundftf i;S4. ."flSO j.cr lialf year for

board and tuitiim. First t.-rm begins Aept.
9, 1SS.5. For circular address

AIGLSTINE JONES, A. M., Principal,
July 8-2m] Providence, R. I.

Vir^rinia, North Caiolina, (.hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill jiriees.

25(J Bbls. in Bbls. and K Hbl. sacks, at H75
perBbl.

2iK.;Bbls. in>^and }<i
BM. .«aeks, $5.00 to

5^5. 2.^*

'
i25;Bbls. Viririnia Fancy Family ?.5.75 to $6

per barrel.

Bbls. >^, }i, % and 1-16 bbl. sacks.

Patapseo and Oraiiia* Or(tve Flour at low-
est prices.

Sucar cheaper than ever.

UK) bills .Standard Weite laid Yellow .S'uirars

f.).,; to }S>2C

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,1)00 lbs. "clioicest brands .Su;;ar Cureu

Hams. V.'cs'pliiilia, Brunswick, Mairnolia
and 7/aiveys. North Carolina and .Southami*-
•oii, Va., //ams.

.• 20 Tierces //:'rvey's Best Reflaed Lard.

We carry the la rirest stock of -S'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell ;roods as low us cau bo bought anywhere
in the United .States.

When you order mention this papen.

AND ALL PERSONS
Who think t f buildiii<ranj'tliiu;if from a chick-
en coop up to a tine dwellini:^, wiininditto
their interest to see or correspond with

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, X)rder Buyers and Big Specnlat.pf..:.. I

on the market and all grades of bright tobacco are high.

Smoliers slyxcl Oixttoi ss are Out on a, Liij^i)

In fact it your Tobacco has color yon will go home happy. It j, ;„

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all ora,] I

ot Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the AVr,.

pers, and

Tlie Strong-est "Wi:*aj>per I3xxyei's in the X^v.!
states are on the Rnrham l^Xarket.

We are determined that no market shall get ahead of ns. AV"e l^v
led all other markets tor four years, and we are now doing it and sli^

continue to do so. No use talking,

I CAN PAY ASMUCHIFNOTMOReI
For your Tobacco than the liv ing man and I intend to do it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and coiue v

to Head Quarters.

Want Millions of Pounds of all Grades.!

Have it in lieepiiig order it possible, but wet or dry can pay a.« nnicM

as anylj<»<iy (or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PARRIiSIl

WESLEYAN FEMALC INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, "VA.

J. B. mimm m co,,

^anM, Moore Co., K. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash. Doors,
Blind.s, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,
And aU kinds of 'house buildini; material and

Dressed Lumber.
heyNire situated in tlic best lumber re.y^ion

of the State, and have all necessary facilities
for manufa.turin-r, and fed confident tliey
can offer as fine work on as reasonable terms
as any other manufacturer.
A 'rood lot of rei^ular sizcsof

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed a1 sliort notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Ordera by mail receive pronipt attention,

and Price List sent on application. Addros,
J. B. MAKEPEACE ifc CO.,

June 17.1y] Sanford. N. C.

IGENTS
WANTED !•=' DR. SCOTT'""" I bU beautiful Electri

iCorsetS. Sample free to tho<e Ije---— .— coming ujrents. Ko risk, quick sales.
Territory jriven, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.
mar 4-6m

Opens Sept. 21^t. 1885. (Jiie ot the Fnisr Scikmh.s Vim Youn*; L.\

DIES IN THE United States. Thorough in all departments. Duiidingsl

and surroundings beautitul. C'iimate and home c<»ii;torts un>ll^p;l^^l<j.J

Boarding pupils rrom eighteen .-states. Teaching ttuii'i learninj.^. «^i;ic>

fnl accompli.^hmcTits, refiFjed nunniers, economy in dress,?elt-snpportii!(:j

vocations tor young ladies, its graduates are souglit tar and wide r;J

teachers. Reters to over a thousand pupils and patrons. TER^Il

AMO^G THE BEST IN THE UNION. Board, English c..mJ

Latin. French, German, J\[usic, c^c, for entire Schohistic year from Sew

tember to June, §238. E^or Catalogues, write to

. >V34. .^. H.^JKLltlH, I>. T>.,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

m^ Wi ANDEiSON ANO SONS,
-DEALERS IN-

O \Tc«*ETH, OIl^ Ol^OTHS^ MacTiiii:s|

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC

1 04 MAI ^ STREET,

EIOHMOITD, vmaiH'A

SOUTHBRN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES. &C.

rpWO-OUNCE .Silver Huntinir Case American Watch, key
1 wind, .sl». .')(); sft'iii wind, STi.OO. o ounce si vc-r koy wind
=;10.'^(): .'item wind, .*l:J.(K>—delivered free at any post ollic- m
he I'll ted .S'tates. 7 jewels, expan^lor. balance, (piick U-A\ ^^—^.,. -^
.md dust band. Written tfuarantee for 12 months, all '*'"c:«li--.u,«»DLff
a;;e.^ cxc<,-i)ted. Our Iliuslrated Cataluirue.^cntfrcf o'.i iipp''-^" ,

cation. Orders promptly lillt-d Medals and badires made t<' "''.r

Watches carefully repaired. Plain and fancy en:rravinir »'\<« iili<l in c'-"'

ost style >.) ihe art.

Solid S'lvcr Thimbles :5() cent.', extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" Tliini! 1-' i-
-"'"'

".

ver, extra h'-avy,a!)d has a Thread Cutter attaVhed, and is a j^reat protection X--' n-ifr*- 'f*"

Pri( c <>0 tents. Refer to Editor of this j»aper. Addre^8

F. D. JOHNSON & S IN,

^%^%|| IHII MORPHINE HABIT EASILY

J. C. Hoffman, JeflereoQ,^Yis.

mar 4-iy.

i;l»"
•"

?,V>"'~r« V

^^if it".*^i . re 1. . .ia;i.i. .-. ...1. J , . .i\
,

u loin r 'i«.lia: ai«oClaiii<sa:i 1 f.-.%
Mv,nf:'y

. •:3.. V/t»st Trov, P.Y
«uly 17-Iyr

SITLAIIOAJU to sul)^cribirs. Circu-
lurs frpe. //ouie StudT~(X) Professor^

^*I*-,^ ^^!\^'*'*''^''' ^8 LaSalle 8I., ChieaLro.llf
July 2l»-4t eow

St-: Main St., LvTicbbniL'. Viiir'^i

'^Ckleu^si^ Si' GuHS,Ok.,\ "PERFECTION TJ

RAIL-ROAD.
• hc<'UiC t«. t:ike effect Sunda y, Nov. I'th

INK-;.

NOKTH. SOUTH.
No. 1. : fNo. 2.

.M.vn.T Kvi:,'. •STATIONS. Mail Tka.in

.\irive Leave. Arrive. Le.ivi-.

A. M. 4.^. Kaleiirh, 7 2,5 p. M
10 :;o 10 :;; i"oi».-?-;ville. ;ii» »; 40
10 Ah 10 :i() Youni;sviI]e, 6 24 r. 2.5

11 ()•! 11 0:^ F:anklinton, 60S 6 0i)

11 2.=i 11 20 Kittrell's, «

1146 114;) llender.soii, .*j

VI 24 12 25 Rid leeway, 4 47
12 48 12 39 Warrenton, 434 «
12 4'.» 12:rK) Macon, 4 2:3 4 .M
117 i:i8 Littleton, 3 .5S 3 .50

141 i;42 Gaston, 3 35 3 36
2 1.5 P.M. Weidon. P.M. 3 05

Interior Glass Fount Student l^fr'

Combininqr with onr »< •;^^ -,.

Valve and Non-IU.-.tii-l^—^
|

one thins ucedc'l '
'
^-'^- "

Ko n-.' ;•;:•-' ; '; If I

tlio oil Tiur icaki.*

tiic fount.

.\Fkfor e—*!^l

Mamif.-ictnn'i v''L''"'
sale, at vho-^-

raanhattan Br«** [*'

Flrat Ave. and 2>t!» i' • - ^^ I

Send for 1"^^»^VJ.
'''

|

•SMITH, Superintendent" ^"g '^-St
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ESTABLISHED

RALEIGH, N. C, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 18X5.
( l^yablo in Auvamce

For the Advocate.

l,ci US Not l>ivulc.

w v.os. WAI. M. RODBINS.

^y. AinoCATE : My good friend

Stikc'ltather is very compli-

to u»<' personally, for which 1

him, and

I
•

' If

Fr MORE
lend to du it.

r'^"k\im, and equ.dly unconipli

,ruv to niy -il^i brief article against
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opp^til to division, including

/ , oi' the thirteen Presid-

ii:iuers. r.i't'ry-scven or thirty-eight

of the
//'/-"<' ^^y delegates elect to

ihe
next Conference are against it.

[if scccH District Oonlerences that

icted on the question, jive voted

ijainst it and «'(> for it. The other

Lv took no action; but, if they had,

ij^oniv would have shown a majority

ritaiHJ /iV would have voted ad-

verselv. ihe foregoing information I

iive procured by inquiry and "read-

>'up."— if my triend will pardon the

Leration of that word; whereby he

see that if I am not posted on the

oints of debate, I am somewhat so

tbe ngLires; and Hudibras says,

No argument like matter of fact is."

The above tieures will be found
orrect,"! believe. They show a re-

dvely greater preponderance ofop-
sition sentiment among the laity

n among the ministry; and they

m to me a surer index to the real

ling oi the masses of our member-
ip on this question than any con-

comn.on Statehood ? And wouldn't
\ l.md where the pastor's influence was

our excellent and zealous friend of inji^'td i-.n'ass there was reliable testi-
division at H apply Home rc-olTe,

should he see (as he would) all his
fond hopes for Rutherford turn».d to

ashes, after all, through the hanker-
ing of the Soutluvesi af'er thai older
rival at Spartanburg? Wouldn't it be
an unfortunate revolution now, when
everything and everybody in North
Carolina is infu'^ed with a fr«,'sh s|)irit

of harmony and unity in upbuilding
all common interests here, and when
unity of effort is so greatly needed
among us Methodists, to see the great

Methodist host split into two separate
camps, with never a common aim or

common aspiration of any sort remain-
ing in them? "Ah ! but," says one,
"they would still have the common
aspiration to spread the gospel, which
is the great concern !" But I beg to

be informed, when did the spirit of
gospel spreading drive men apart, un-

less it were to occupy new and untilled

ground? And that necessity does not

operate in this case. The field to be
cultivated would still be the same and
the laborers the same. Gospel zeal

(I hope I may say it s^ithout offense
to the many true and devout men who
favor division,) gospel zeal is a bond
of union. Zeal for special individual

interests—personal and factional rival-

ries; conflicting ambitions for pre-

cedence; iwiiiiUm rcriun mn\irum;
these are the things that sunder men
in this world.

StiUesville, N. C, St'J>f. lo/h, 1885.

mony t » an attainment ot grace by
faith which the pastor could not say
he ha»1 attained?

In all the annals of Methodism has
there been one from the saintly Fletch-
er to ihj piosent time who retained
this blesMng of entire sanciification
without professing it? Many have
profe sed ;i from IJishops dovvn and,
if it could be kept without telling of it

repeaiedy, surdy Methodism has had
time to produce one example. Now
a clear enforcement of the points
enumerated by Dr. Edwards will be
made if definite answers can be given
to these questions substantiating his
statements. It is due the cause of
truth that he answer them. If the
answers corroborate his statements
the cause of truth will be helped and
any attempt to form a Holiness As-
sociation in our State be nipped in the
bud.
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the future, i/zoe wisely bide our time.

The Virginia, Holston and North
Carolina (Conferences are alike grow-
ing stronger. The time wiil come
when each can spare a fragment, and
two strong Conferences, embracing all

the territory within our own State,

will fully pay for the waiting. No
more na'ural line can be selected than
that chosen by the resolution at the
Salisbury Conference. In that reso-

lution the candid judgment of the
whole Conference found expression,

without the bias ofr personal and local

interests, which seemingly, enters into

and controls much of the discussion

in regard to the line now contended
for. If we ask for any line, let us re-

adopt the Salisbury resolution—then
prayerfully wait, and in due time the

General Conference will solve the
whole question wisely.
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fields, is not alarming. But I sympa- The meetings held for the promotiaa
thize with Dr. Edwards in his uneas-

1 of this special work must be exclusive.
1
ness I beg the brethren in North The papers published raust be so, and
Carolina to so preach Holy Living,

j so must the books,
and so to keep up the standard of re-
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VIRGINIA.

b!low ?

Mr. Editor : Your esteemed cor-

respondent, Rev. J. E. Edwards, D.
D. of Va in your issue of Aug. 12th
made some remarkable statements
about Holiness Associations. It seems
to me that it only needs a careful cor-

roboration of these statements to raise

a crusade against *his modern effort

which have been hazarded bj I to evanegelize our beloved Methodism.
Now I wish to ask through your paper
that Dr. Edwards enforce these state-

ments, which are found in his article,

with chapter and verse and if we find

them firmly established I will join

with him in any effort to suppsess this

"modern wildness."
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trsan advocates of division.

My friend criticises the remark that

oonc has p inted out any great cer-

n good to conie from division. But
nu*t adhere to it. Fancies, sur-

ises, ^uess\\ork, we have had plenty
But >'. here is the clear benefit to

Or the crying evil to be
aped? The sanitary problem is

seit upon—the climatic differences
ithe upper and lower sections of the
a'.e; and ll.e lamented deaths among
rminisirrrs this year are pointed to.

:t consider this latter a moment.
nree ot those ininistcs were super-
nudiesj and they each died where
Jyhad live<l for many years, one in
slower section, one iu the upper
i'l country, and one on top of the
_iie Ridge in the highest town east
JtheMissi-oippi. Most of the others
»e(i in the hill country—two of them
:««i ni;;i. Is it true that anyone
idcrifrcMi special climatic influ-
xes u: change of locality which
«;d have Seen avoided by dividing

^
Conference ? Or from a disease

"!ch he would not have been liable
almost anywhere in the State ?

talthfulas North Carolina is, th^re
30 Spot in her borders, which Death
les not visit. That blest clime
"ere our dear departed ministers
;J^^a\yell IS a alone exempt forever
0"ih.s dread presence.
'^s for the size of our Conferenceymd with that of other similar-
aies, some Conferences—several, I
'"K-^are larger; a number of them
'^^'naterially smaller; and the Gener-
M-onterence as large,or larger. The
'^'•eUnvention of the Baptists has
'^^H hundred delegates and visi-

^^0 provide homes for at its ses-

'nfi\ r^"*
instead of division our

r ^'^"^^ ^^^ seeking to have
J^^sniontane (^arolina unite with

ipL
^° ^s to have one Convention

W. "'^ State. In heartily con-
fj'^f'ng that excellent denomina-

mT? '^' "''^'y ^°" prosperity, I

Lr •
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erilt"
'^^ ^P'^"f''d example of what
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Mr Editor : I have just complet-
ed my third round. How good "Our
Father" has been to us on this Dis
trict. No death or serious illness

among the preachers : While Bros.
Helsabeck and Bruton have been a
little si k, they and all the other
preachers are vigorously at work.
Protracted meetings are being held in

most of the charges; and God's bless-

ing is bringing the Church to a better
view of duty and a richer experience
in r ligion. Many souls are being
brought to Christ, such as we trust

will be forever saved in heaven. We
thank God and take courage as we
enter upon the last quarter—during
which we look for richer harvests than
up to date. How near Conference
seems when we commence the last

round. We are doing our best to be
ready to mal^c good r«=!norts, which
will not reach our ideal, yet we hope
for average,

DIVISION.

There has been but little from our
District, through the Advocate, on
the division question. We gave ex-

pression at the District Conference

BY REV. G. G. SMITH.

I. Where and by whom has the aim of I

against division; and I hope the dis

the Methodists
Well, wouldn't

a revolution

db'iJ7/'''''~-to overthrow Trinity

mrSv^r
^'^\^*"^J^ling hopes that are

I'liesh'^''^^"^'"
^^ cluster around her

"*^ n>,d centre of Methodist^^ effort ni

dt^f^f^reaMransC.

.V;_^^^^nbrd andSoi

this State? To
Catawba region
back again lo-

^5kin,/:.V";;"
''"^i south Carolina,

tend,:
'^^^.y^'t delicate, but gr

"d^ls which are beginning to
' ' ^Q us m the sympathy of a

these Associations been declared to

be anything different from what is

proposed by ihe Church *. If they
imply by any article of constitution, or

any of their leaders are on record as

saying that the .Methodist Church does
not exist for the spread <>f Scriptural

Holiness, it should be made known.
Who ha« proposed a higher aim than
the Church gives us ? Who has said

that the Church proposes an inferior-

standard of piety to that of the Holi-
ness Association ? Can we not have
chapter and verse on these points ?

2. Where and by whom has it been
taught that Christian maturity' could
be obtained without a diligent use of
the means of grace as laid down in

our General Rules ? What fanatic

teaches that the child of God can make
a sudden leap from the childhood of

grace to the full maturity of ripened
manhood ? Where and by whom is

'"the hop, skip and jump process of
obtaining maturity," or "the hot house
process," taught? These Holiness
Associations or those connected with

them piSblished a large number of
books and periodicals and it will be
an easy matter to point out this grave
error, if it is found in them. The
spreading of such doctrine among our
people should be stopped at once,

and every book or paper containing

such teaching should be burned.

3. Deliver us from Phariseeism.

W^here and by whom among the lead

ers in these Associations has it been
said to others, **I am holier than
thou." If this is a quotation from liv-

ing lips, it will be a gracious warning
to give the name of the author. This
is a new sentence from the testimony
of the professors of Holiness. Usually
they tell what God has done for them
and compare themselves with what
they were. Some new man must be
rising among them if they have, in

any quarter, gone off to telling what
they have done, or how much better

they are than others. Let us know
his name. lie must be taken to the

Augusta meeting and have his first

work done over. What members of

these Holiness Associations do not

rally to the standard of the Church,
are not ready for every good work ? i

5. In those cases where Holiness
1

meetings have been held without the
,

endorsement and encouragement of

the pastor is it the Association that

injures the influence of the preacher
or teaching of Methodist doctrine and
the testimony ofgood people out of a
heart experience to its truth ? Did

THE GEORGIA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

Seems to alarm my old friend from.

Danville. It is distance that lends

enchantment to the view, and distance

sometimes gives birth to monsters,

which are merely spectres after all.

I do not belong to the Association.

I did not think it a wise thing to form
it. I distrusted the judgment of Dr.

Geo. D. Watson, who suggested it. I

thought I saw the seeds of future

trouble in it, but still I can not do my
friends the injustice of calling them
cranks or fanatics. They are good
men and true. Their aim is purely

good, and they are not going into fan-

atical extremes, you may rely on that.

Some brethren have entered into the

Association for the very purpose of

preventing the things Dr. Edwards
fears.

THE HISTORY OF THE ASSOCIATION,

I may as well give you. There has
always been in Georgia many who be-

lievedvin Mr. Wesley's plain account,

andniiny who did not. There was
in A\if^-yt^ as pastor, one of our best

men. 'He' was College bred, pious

and learned,and believed this doctrine

with all his heart, though he did not

profess the experience. He had in

his congregation some whj were very
deeply devoted to this view of divine

life, and who processed to have known
its truth by experience. At their in-

, ,. , ,, ^ .stance, he invited the Rev. Jno. S.
most that has been published in favor I ins,,ip ,0 come to Augus'a. He did
of division and I am candid in stating 1 so. He preached with great power

:

that, to my mind, not one good and
| He preached the old Wesleyan doc-

suflicient reason has been given in its
\ trine, with the additional amendments

favor. Some plausible things have
|
^ade to it, by the Oberlin School, and

been published—especially in the re- by Mrs, Phoebe Palmer, in which the
speech of Bro. Mann—to I

(^j^^ way became a shorter way. There
was a gracious revival. There were

trict will vote solidly against it at the

Annual ('onference. I have read

markable speech of Bro. Mann
which Bros. Chaffin, Guthrie and
Adams have replied with great clear-

ness and force. I wish to add a brief

statement on one or two points.

ENTERTAINMENT OF CONFERENCE.

Methodist preach-'rs deal largely in

experience. Bro. Mann gives his ex-

perience in providing for Conference.
I am sincerely glad that mine was so

different from his. I provided for it

at Wilson and Durham, several years

after his service was performed. The
number had increased some during

those years. Then the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society, 60 in number, met
with us. Yet we found no nerious

trouble at either piaee in providing

"suitable entertainment."

I had no committee, but did all the

work of securing homes in person,

during four or five weeks. We had at

Wilson 10 and at Durham 23 homes

many who professed Holiness, and
who still do. These brethren met at

the house of the pastor for a Holiness
meeting. This was the first in the

State of any size. It was by Bro. In-

skip's advice that they specialized it.

They took his paper, sang Buelah
songs, read his books, and became
identified with the second blessing

party of the M. E. Church.

Bro. Jarrell, the pastor, professed to

have been fully saved and was now
recognized as the leader in the move-
ment. The Re^'. W. A. Dodge, of

Sparta, was fully in, and to them was
soon added Dunlap, Duval and Pat-

tillo. They had many adherents, and
Bro. Pattillo proposed that everybody

who agreed on the experience should

meet at ^lilledgeville. This was the

first Holiness meeting, and that they
.

,, should start a paper,they did so. They
in reserve, so there was no "remnantia^

this time had no idea of an Associa-
of the Conference left in the street. '

The old and infirm men
near

igion, that an Association to advance
it will not be possible.

SOME STRIKING FACTS

will be found w^hen one seeks for

them. The first of these is that the
Holiness movement, as it is called, is

not what men think it is, mainly for

the promotion of Mr. Wesley's idea.

He did not mean by Holiness, what
Prof. Mahan,Dr. Inskip.or Bro. Mac-
Donald mean. They form an Associa-
tion to keep men from sinning, Mr.
Wesley believed conversion always
did that. They speak of a clean heart,

and most of them understand by a
clean heart, one which is free from
any bias to sin, Mr. Wesley taught the
new birth did that. They want men
to enter into rest, the rest of love and
peace. Mr. W^esley said that the
witness of the Spirit did that. If then
perfect love, and entire sancdfication

did no secure |to a man deliverance
from sinning, from conscious defile-

ment and from doubt and fear, what
did it do? It brought men into that
very rare and exceptional state in

which not temptation aroused any
response within them, nor produced
any disturbance of serenity. The
movement of which Bro. Inskip was
leader, was really to keep men J ?'om
sinning. They found men slaves of
sin, they told them they might be free
from any inward propensity to it. If

our people had been living right, if

they had been consistently religious,

the necessity for this work would not
have been manifest, but we had preach-
ers, who railed at revivals, as religious

dissipation, who ridiculed the general
rules, who did not believe it was
necessary for men to be converted to

be in the Church. We had congrega-
tions run wild over fine churches, and
operatic music, we had Churches
where we could not have a class meet-
ing or a love feast. We had stewards
who never prayed in public, or in their

families, who as far as we could see
were merely moral men, with a religi-

ous bias. We had young people who
danced, went to the theatre and ridi-

culed old time Methodism. What
was to be done? If these brethren did
not do the wisest thing they did some-
thing. The

ttt

tion. After two meetings, the Rev.

Geo. D. Watson of the M. E. Church,
came up at the instance of Jarrell, to

Warrenton, and at his suggestion an

Association was formed merely to ap-

point times of meeting,and to meet to-

gether. They had already found some
dangers along the route, and warned
by result elsewhere, they decided that

Wesley's Plain Account should be the

text-book of the association and they

put their disapproval on all "come
outism." In this Associadon are some

were placed
the Church. Each committee

with those to be examined by it were
put close together. The Presiding

Elders were in easy reach of the

Bishop's room.

I never heard of any complaint of
being overtaxed or burdened; but many
thanks were expressed for the great

pleasure secured by the visit of the

Conference.

We were not aware, nor are we yet

prepared to accept as a fact that the
[ ^^ ^^^ best men. They are as

practical hospitality of Wilson and 1

^^^^ f^^^ ^f^naticism, as Dr. Edwards 'oat, and all that is earthly or sinful,

Durham surpasses that ofFayetteville,
js from heresy, or formalism, fl'hey !

is forever gone, unless we backslide

HOP, SKIP AND jump"

method has been a common method
of getting religion since the days
when the woman who went to Jesus
while he was at dinner, since Zacche-
ous, since the three thousand on the
day of Pentecost, and since the Phil-
lipian jailer. The Episcopalians have
been sneering at it all the time, but
thousands have been ^^opping down
from a sinful perch, and skipping like

a lamb to the place of safety, and
jumping inside the walls. The preach-
ing to a man that he may at once, by
grace be freed from the inclination to

do wrong is simply, as I under-
stand it, preaching grace.

THE OTHER SIDE

of this question cannot however, be
jiassed over with justice. The teach-
ings of Bro. Inskip's school are about
these:

1. Conversion does not teach native

depravity.

2. Those who trust in Christ for

salvation are simply pardoned.

3. They are still filled with sin and
are sinning and repenting all the
time.

4. The outward life is no test of
inward purity.

5. However bright our experience
we m^st be cleansed by a second
work.

6. When we consecrate all, we are

saved if we believe we are.

7. Salvation comes without feeling.

We take God at his word, we are
cleansed.

8. It is now obligatory in us to

confess. With the mouth the confes-

sion is made unto salvation.

"9. This work can be done in an
hour after conversion, but is never

done in conversion.

10. The blessing cleans one's heart

They are all de-
signed to do—what ? M ake ineu noly

.

No, but make them pure. Save them
from sinning; no ! Save them from
sin. If they do not say so. in so many
words, they do say in act tliat no man
can teach them.
The natural result of all this is to

arouse antagonism where there should
be none, and to handicap those who
are domg their best to prevent the
growth of formalism, and worldiiness,
and so to strengthen what they would
destroy.

While I am writing on this subjeci
I may as well do what I did not intend
to do, give Mr. Wesley s view a plain
statement. I do not think any man
can reconcile Mr. Wesley with him-
self. When he published his "Plain
Account," which was a resume of the
views he had presented for 30 years,
he tried very hard to show he had al-

ways been consistent, but if any man
will read, not the extract from it pub-
lished in tract form, bu. the book
itself, he will see how many times he
had changed his view ofcertain phases
of the subject.

I. He held with Jeremy Taylor,
that a man must be perfect in iove be-
fore he could claim acceptance with
God. This view he surrendered be-
fore 1738. Then he held th:^t a man
must have dominion over ali sin, and
the constant witness of the Spirit and
be saved from all inward propensity
to evil, or he was not saved, (see his
sermon on salvation by faith and the
altogetherChristian.)Then he held that
when a man reached the most exalted
state of purity, he could never lose
it. This view he gave up. He finally

settled down to these conclusions :

1. That every true Christian had
dominion over all outward sin.

2. That he had, or might have, the
constant witness of the Holy Spirit.

3. That his heart was pure from ali

evil tempers, or passions,so far as the
will indorsed them, (see his ser?non
on the new birth.) But on the other
hand:

1. The believer hatl strong pro
pensities toward wroag doing. See
his sermon on sin in Ik levers.

2. He was often in dar ;nes-. (See
his sermon on the wilderness siate.)

3. He was continually gettin;; away
from these states and dying to sin.

4. If he was faithful and looked/or
it God might (jlee him the faith to
grasp the prize.

5. When the death to sin came there
were no longer any propensiiy to sir
and no sins but those of .gnorance.

6. That we erred in speaking of a
justified, or sanctified state. We were
what we were at the time. (Sc j large
minutes of 1771.)
It will thus be seen that these modern

teachings do not agree with Mr.
Wesley in all points and still less does
our pen or pulpit agree with him
about the lower states of (iiristiar

life. Who teaches novv- thai e.'ilirc

abstinence f.om sin is essential to a
true Christian life ? The fact is, Mr.
Wesley put salvation by faitli, where
our brethren put Sanctificalion, and
many of our pulpits put conveision
where he would have seen only a faint

correction. We are so anxious not to
discourage our people that we leave
them when they consent to the Iaw,but

with their members serve the iaw of
sin.

We must raise the standard We
must bring people to a better experi-

ence or relax our morah'ty and «:ive up
our Discipline and change our Meth
odism, and to this end we rnust not
divide.

Men like Dr. Edwaros and J De Jar-
rell must not stand in Antagonism.
They are not far apart. Wh<i'i I see
such sad divisions threat eiicd, I

wonder if we all believe that the

greatest of these is Charity. Suppose
we were examining these very b* '.;thren

in class meeting.

Brethren, do you both agree that

the sinner is depraved and guilty?

Yes.

The he must repent and believe the
Gospel ? Yes.

That he may be at once hanpily
delivered from the power of darkness?
Yes.
That he need never sin a-jain, or

? Yes.

should be entirely c use-
Yes,

should pray in secret; oray
and do exactlv r? 'ht?

school Conferences to meet in our

smal'er towns and villages, I fail to

see the great demand for the presence
of small Annual Conferences.

FOUR FRAGMENTS.

can see no use m mistyfying people

by using new terms to describe an who have the same experience must

old thing. They are simply earnest,
\

strengthen each other, we must have
,

consistent Chrisdans and claim no Associations, book-houses, newspa
;

more for themselves. The Conferva- pers, and in the North a special Mis-
!

Methodists ? Y.-

Well, what divides you ?

Well : I b2:ieve when a man i -

verted he needs a second bie^•

make him holy—"well I don':

Again to divide as is now proposed fact th^t Georgia gives as largely to

would cut our State into four fragments 1 Missions, and as much for the support

—an unnatural and unseemly thing. ' of her worn out preachers, and sends

any one ever know of a case of this
'

'fbere is something better for us in her men and women to the Mission

tive Methodism of old Virginia is in sion field. This is as fair a statement
^

that is 'he point.

no danger from Georgia wild-fire. The as I can make. These brethren mean
,

But Bro. Jarrel! suppose the
-

•
. . well, but I am afraid there are results, holy ! What then?

which follow this special Association, ' Well Dr. E. suppose he i

which they do not see.
j
what then ?

That there is clannishness is avowed. Let us have peace and love.

on-

; to

so

1 is

iOt,
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l,.w then, it wouia hiive given them .leutof Emory aud Henry College,

lectlv fitting gsuinent which

ctAl-fil<j'J' ^'^'

«ev. F. »-. KCll>.

rikeaiKlscVape without wouuding
,,,,..1 ..lone preacher and one hiy friends of Vauderbilt on securing

SEL'T. .t^. i^-^'i the man liimself."
^^^^^ ^^^Q^^ each presiding elder's his valuable services.

-.-— ^-—
district. They get a luiuute state

j
— Mr. James B. race, of Park

TiiEUE is a class of "i^"^^^*^^'^ ^"
„,eyt of the condition and needs of

j

Phxce Church, Kichmond, Ya., is

each one of these unfortunate ones,! building a new church for that cou-

Statesville, having glided through

this region, in a "sleeper," on my

way to Aslieville. Returning, I

carefully inspected every farm and

held in old Jamestown, Guiltonlfj

during my summer vacation iu \^
while I was making a Httl^ lo^y
with the Rev. Joshua IJethel, ou^

every house in the range of vision, part of his circuit, the maii oi ^o.

_ our Conference who deserve great

{To

EDirOHIAL OONTKIBUTOIRS:

UKv. AV. S. BLACK, D. D.

REV. II. T.HUDSON, D.l>.

unilHlH-d hy Dr. U'.uk a

Itothoiteby Dr. Itwlwu

and much better pay than
and then divide out what we raise

iirtb w:Ln 'aJ,:;etrn:i':,1u;:: between the... accoratng to the n..

"','...".,: hard ana g.-t as little Icessities of eacii case; aua they

,,// t'litorini-* t

a. will he uppemltJ, ill'-'

ar*U. lOiU ie avpcudtd.)

V

-itilKCiiptioii Rates:

uaeyctir, in:itlv:ii.co, - • • '

SixnioMth^', in nlviincc,

Tt) iiiuu^^icrd i»t Ualf rales.

AJv. vii^M.^raU' ninr.:-hoa on api)iicallou

All t!u' trivelnr^ Awd local miui>*tcrs in mo

urcucf. »u- .'ir H'lTJionzca ajicnts-

Sei

Vy'Vor itMs any flass^of men we
' i^..„.„ p,.etty well the condition of

know anywhere. In the tirst plac^i^ach one.

they are a'liong p^-ople wiio, jis a
,

==^ rule, are not able I'vcii to give them,

comfortable entertainment in many

ca^os. Thev do an immense amount

of hard work under adverse circum
j
^,,^,..j, claimants. The husbands and

stances. They deserve commenda-
,..^j,j^j.^ ^^j- „j.^„^. ^f these widoNVs

^rwc^rr^n'irb.^^ -^l orphans have served you and
ol thL puacnt IN ^ ^j .^^^ ,

^^^^^ parents in the duys j»iist and

1.00

Con-

When your pastor tells you he is

raising his Conterence collection he

means that he is raising money for

.•(•k, P. O. Mont'v Order, or by

Reeist»'r.<l i..au r, or Imml to .vuur pu.'ur.

p(,. i-L-youv i.uaio v.u luc yci.tv, m-

. , vi);.r i);i',''.'r «"'i'.'h uook, \i

-.;i'>^<rlV'»'o>i f"' ""' Advocate

Aaarc^.>» Mi loiter.- lo

UKV. 1'. L. HE 11),

Ual'-'i;ih, N. C.

iii«-

be'

\V.\- in-N';n>>' said on o;»<' oecas-

in one's duty
.-on: "T > ;

.-rseveie

indtnbi' silent is the lirst answer

to ci.biMHny." And Lutlier said :—

'<\VV;oi-ror hiis a good work to do

rmsr 1o^ till' devil's tongue run as

it i.le:ises." And Addison said:

uTh. ve is nobody so weak of inven-

tion tbat eiinnot make some little

stories to vilify his enemy

I

»?

TiiKiJE are many men in this age

who are in a big hurry to be g'.eat.

The. have a wonderful estimate of

themselves iiid wonder why it is

that the world is so slow to recog-

nize their talents, ika. And there

are •|Ui«ntities ol men who get sore

and sour because they feel them-

selvi.s uiKb'rrated. Disreali once

said: '-Beware of endeavoring to be

a gii'iit man in a hurry." Destiny

IS a product of conduct, and there

IS a ureat deal ot truth in the old

proverb that you must shell peas

before vou vm eat them.

uos IS to raise the money with whicl

they are to be paid. These preaeh

crstiien are the stewards lor the

,nissionaries,aiHl ought by all means

to exert themselves K. raise the lull

auionnt assessed for them. ^^ lion

It is all i)aid ir is little enough, and

when lliere is a detieieiiey ir is very

hard on the missionary. Tlie poor-

est paid men in Hie cliureli are

those on domestic missions, i^et us

all see if we can'tdo better by them

this year.

Some men are always looking af-

ter their reputation, with but Uttle

regard ior their character. Other

men see to it that their character

is good,and let their reputation take

care of itself. The longer we live

the more contlrmed are we in the

opinion that the l>est way is to see

to it that we have a gootl character,

one that is unquestioned in the

sight of God, and a good reputation

will ultimately grow out of it. Af-

ter all, it is more what we are that

is important than what men think

we are. When we have a good

character we can atiord not to be

hasty to disprove every aspersion

that is cast on us. We can kt them

alone for awhile, and, like mud on

our eh)thes,they will rub offof them-

seUes.

gOll'.' What y(»u give may
of

to

the

gregation at his own cost. About

§30,000 will be put into this house.

We know of no better way in which

a man can erect a monument to

himself than by building a church

tor God. Many will "rise up in

that day and call such a man bless-

ed."

— Miss Lillian Arnold, we learn,

will go to >iew York in October and

take lessons in Art and Elocution.

The proficiency that she will, no

as I approached Statesville, to see

if there was a single object that

bore the traces of fifty years ago;

but not a solitary feature, in house,

field, road, forest, or wide-spread

landscape was recognized, as it pre-

sented itself to my eyes in the years

"of long ago." Nor, did I see any-

thing in or about Statesville, as I

took a hurried survey from the win

dows of the coach at the depot, ou

the skirts of the town. It so hap-

! pcned that Major Wilson, the civil

engineer, who has immortalized his

name and fame in locating the road

lover the mouutaius to Asheville,

PinvVCiiEKJ^ complain very much

som«? times that the stewards do not

exert tbemselves enough to get up

their fudaries, and frequently they

have grounds of complaint. Broth-

er Preii-hei, you act as a steward

lor our missionaries and worn out

preaclicis, nmX the widows and or

phans ol deceosed ministers. Did

it ever occur to you that your fail-

ure to get n{' the collections in full

may deprive some deceased preach-

er's little orphan child of suflicient

food, or of v'omfortable clothing; or

some vvidow of the small pittance

that would keep her from suffering.'

We bog vou to think of these

things.

f
Things at Trinity.

relieve the piessiu:,^ wants

widow and children of the minister

who iKii^rizi'd you, oi stood by the

bed of y<nu father or mother and

comforted them in the dying hour.

If you k'.ew llieir wants we :ir"

sure you would relieve them. If

one of these widows were actually

needing a dress, or sack of fiour,

and you knew it, you would gi\ e it

to her. They aixj needing just such

things, and needing them badly.

Go to your pastor and give him a

liberal contribution to carry up to

Conference to send to these needy

ones. Many of them are waiting

anxiously to know how much they

will get. Let the preachers and

people everywhere see that the

amounts assessed tor this noble pur-

pose be raised in lull. It is great-

ly to be feared that when the Son

OF Man shall come in his glory, he

will say to many: "Inasmuch as ye

did it not to one of the least of

these, ye did it not to me." And

the same Scripture goes on to say:

•'And these [to whom he says this]

shall go away into everlasting pun-

ishment."

Paragraphic Personals.

doubi, attain by the '-^"Penor ad-
1 ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ our leaving

vantages atlbrdcd her iii Xew ^^^>^;^j
!s^.^|-j.^ville: and I remarked to him

I that I was looking along the line otad«led to her present aceomi»lish-

ments, will make hei one ol the

finest artists and one of the best

elocutionists in the State. She is

now making a portrait of the late

Mrs. E. J. Lilly, which, good judges

say, will be a superior piece of

work.

For the Advocate.

Our Virginia Correspondence.

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

Nine weeks from to-day we will

asseieble in our Annual Conference

session in Charlotte, N. C. These

nine weeks ought to be very full of

energetic work in raising the collec-

tions and the preachers' salaries.

This year's work ought to make a

better showing than we have ever

made before. Let every preacher

throw himself fully into getting up

the collections and determine to

get everything in full. Some men

get all their collections up in full

everywhere they go, and really

more depends upon the preacher

and his plans than upon where he is.

Let the laymen bring up the sala-

ries in full and the preachers the

collections.

They now have at Trinity College

100 in actual a(tendance—hud that

number last Wednesday. This is

a better opening than they have

had for ten years. The organiza-

tion is said to be better and more

satisfactory than it has ever been;

and. with very few exceptions, the

students are working in earnest.-—

Good discipline, good morals, good

order, and good teachineriue sought

by every college ofticer. To aid the

faculty in securing these results,the

merchants and shop-keepers of the

village close their stores when study

hours begin at n'ght, thus leaving

open no place for the idlers of town

or country to co^igregate, and re

moving every temptation for the

student to be absent from his room

at night. The advantages to the

students of such an arrangement,

can scarcely be overestimated.

—

Trinity is moving upward. Let us

all put our shoulders to the wheel

and keep it on the up-grade coutin-

uaHy- J
A Plea For Those in Need.

The Editor ot the Elizabeth City

Economist says that his remark

about Sam Jones was a clipping

troiH another paper and was insert-

ed in his absence—that he did not

intend to wound the sensibilities of

any church. Of course his disclaim-

er will be accepted. But we could

hardly pass over in silence the call-

ini; ol one of our ministers "a pulpit

inimntebiink. combining the salient

points of w rowdy and a monkey."

Ifthe etlitov left the clipping to be

ins( '*t<'d, without investigating as

This has been a scarce, hard year

on those who are iu the best of cir-

cumstances. It has been as much

as a great many could do to get a-

long. In snch years a? this there

are some who suffer more than oth-

ers. Among this class are the

widow, and orphan, as well as the

poor who are aged and inflim. With-

in the bounds of the North Caro-

lina Conference ^^here are over 40

widows of our preachers, who are

very dependent. Their husbands

had no property, and as itinerant

preachers, had no chance to accu-

mulate anything. Dying, they left

their lamilies dependent. There

are nearly 50 orphan children of

these deceased ministers who are

helpless and dependent. Then we

have about ten old ministers, who

have worn themselves out in the

work,aud are now not able to work,

to its trutiilulness, then he is not 1
.^,^^1 jj-^ye uo means. This makes a

bliun"!less;:ind ot course he is re-K^jj^.^i^j^about 100 persons whom we
'bli hatevor his agent

{«^^ji ^^ our duty to help in ?

is absence. There
^^y^jy

some

— Kev. N. M. Jurney is iu Balti-

more attending the grand Encamp

ment of Odd Fellows.

— The Secretary, Chas. K. Jones,

will accept our thanks for a com

plimentary invitation to the Char-

lotte Fair Oct. 27th-30«:..
**'

Bro. Josephus Daniels, of the

Wilson Adrancc, was in Raleigh last

week, and we regret our absence

when he called.

— Prof. T. W. Jordan has been

elected President of Emory and

Henry College in place of Rev. E.

E. Hoss, who goes to Vauderbilt

University. The papers speak in

very high terms of Prof. Jordan.

— Bishop Wilson still improves.

He presided over the Kentucky

Conference at Versailles, Ky., last

week, and bids fair to be able to

meet all his fall Conferences. We
all rejoice at his improvement.

— In the obituary of Mrs. Garden

last week the printer said: "Many

an uneasy itinerant," &c., for many

a weary itinerant, &c. W^e expect

either way would have stated a

fact, but the writer intended to say

weary,

— Rev. H. B. Anderson, son of

Rev. C. M. Anderson,pas8ed through

Raleigh last Friday, returning to

Vauderbilt University, where he

has already spent a year, and ex-

l)ects to spend two more. We were

glad to meet him.

Prof. Lupton has resigned his

professorship and retired from Vau-

derbilt University. Prof. Dodd re-

tired last May, and Dr. Shipp has

left. The old professors seem to be

leaving the University in rapid suc-

cession.

— Rev. Dr. M. L. W^ooil, as a

ministct and a presiding officer is a

success, and is winning golden opin-

ions (he would be glad to get more

gold) in this Empire district.—

Shelby Aurora. Whether or not he

gets much gold, he certainly has an

abJmdance of good metal in him.

— Rev. W. C. Norman delivered

a very fine sermon to the children

atEdeutouSt. Church ou the 13th

inst. It was decidedly impressive

OTHER DAYS.

In the month of June 1834. now a

little more than 51 years ago, I jog-

j.ed along on horseback, from Salis-

bury, N. C, to Statesville, the court

house village of Iredell county. Life

was young. The calendar marked

me less than 20 years of age; but. to

the eye I did not appear to be more

than 17, if even so old as that, so

the people said. My face was as

smooth and beardless as a maiden's;

my hair was as light aud sunny as

a child's; and, taken altogether, I

suppose I was about as youthful

and unpromising a specimen of a

preacher as ever started out in the

great itinerant field of Methodism.

On the occasion referred to, I was

on my way to the Iredell circuit,

whither I was going under the di-

rection of the P. E., the Rev. John

Wesley Childs, as "helper'^ to Bro.

Joshua Leigh, who was preacher in

charge, that ypar, of the Iredell cir-

cuit. Thinking of my personal ap-

pearance—so young, inexperienced,

and boyish—I am not surprised that

a good old mother in Israel, in one

of the first congregations I entered

on the circuit, burst into tears and

said: "That boy ought to be at home

with his mother." My horse was

large; my saddle-bags were of inor-

dinate dimensions, and well stuffed

with books and clothing. Starting

from the hospitable house of broth-

er John Palmer, in Salisbury, at 9

o'clock in the morning, and ambling

along at an easy gait, reading by

snatches, as was my wont; thinking

of the mother that baptized me with

her tears as she parted with me at

the door step on leaving home, and

shrinking from the work upon which

I was entering, the sun was far

down the western slope and near-

ing the horizon as I approached the

village, a mile beyond which my

first night was to be spent in the

bounds of the Iredell circuit. At

that time there was not one hun-

dred miles of railroad, in running

order,in the United States of Amer-

ica; and one would have been deem-

ed a lunatic had he predicted that,

within half a century, passengers

in palace cars would be making the

trip, in less than an hour's time,

from Salisbury to Statesville, as an

everyday's experience. More es-

pecially would such a prophet have

been regarded as a fit subject for a

lunatic asylum, had he predicted

that the distance between these

two little towns would be traversed

in less than an hour's time,and that

the passenger would make the tran

the railroad for the old country road

that led from Statesville to Salis-

bury, but could not discover it. To

which he replied: "There it is, rigiit

under your eyi^, at this point." I

saw it, filled with brushwood aud

fallen trees; but it was no more the

road over which I traveled in 1834,

than I was the light-hearted boy of

that period..

STOP A LITTTE while.

We will tarry a little longer on

the return trip. Having to remain

two or three hours in Salisbury, at

the close of the day, waiting for the

train going eastward, I took a ram-

ble about the town to s'^e if there

was a lamiliar object anywhere to

be seen. I tried, on Main street, to

locate the house in which I lodged

with brother Palmer in 1834, but

utterly failed in my search. I then

bethought me of the Conference

session held in Salisbury in Janua-

man is not living that hiMi,i m.

first sermon. That was (U'livtiv

before I was licensed to preach;
aud

for it, brother Bethel was rcsp
.i,^;^

ble, I was licensed iu Api ii, i^^

and made my first atieiii^it
aj

preaching—such as it was—ou
;

round made ou the Guilford ciixnit

immediately after receivi?i; mm;'

cense as a local preacher, and l,^

fore going to the Iredell caeuit.^

Since I have been in Danvih..

.

have met with old fathorXi-u ...»

.

who lives in Rockinghinn lunry.};

C., near old Carmel meetm;^' jm.us,

where I preached, as neaHyody
be recalled, about Qiy sixth Kwim-r.

Di. ^Morrison was on tlu' Cinll,,;]

circuit in 1834, and havin

Sutt'olk, Va., for his iaaiiiy. iie ^„j

me to fill his appointmems <lmj|,

his absence. Starting at .L'.Mjein

to Lowe's school hous*/. tlu ^^vt.

Weutworth, I next went U C

preaching in the mornin;;;

church, and at night in brotlu jfiiK

rant's house. He comes m^iJ

>i

ry 1839, at which Bishop Andrew

presided, and at which I was or-

dained elder by that man, "who was

too good to profess sanctification."

I could recall the Bishop's sermon

and his great missiouary address—

the greatest I ever heard from mor-

tal man-but I could not find th^s

Methodist Church, nor could I lo-

cate the house in which I was quar-

tered during the Conference session.

In taking a stroll up Main St., I was

recognized by the Rev. Mr. Tuttle,

pastor of the Baptist Church in

Salisbury. He had not seen me
since 1873,when the Va. Ci>nference

was held in Elizabeth City, N. C;

and yet he recognized me on sight.

He courteously proposed to intro-

duce me to some of the Methodists,

at their places of business ou the

street—which thing he did. At the

door of a business house he present-

ed me to two geutlemeu, both of

whom were Methodists. They knew

me by name—had read the **Log

Meeting House," and had read my
letters for the Raleigh Christian

Advocate. They looked at me,

with a careful survey, from head to

heel; aud, if I did not misinterpret

the expression of their faces, they

were not a little disappointed in

their conceptions of my personal

pulchritude. Presently, a tidy-

looking, neatly dressed old gentle-

man was invited forward to be in-

troduced to me. His name was

Overman. He knew more about me

than I knew of myself—knew me
when I was a little boy—heard me

having heard my first sernnu tlijj

any living mau, I sup|>ose; -wu]

remembers my boyish efforts wejj

and has paid me the complitmm

coming to Danville to W.w ^
preach during the present vimfJ

This, by the way.)

TO return.

My parenthesis has can cl n\c

far from the point at wliiclili

fleeted from the line on wlih

started that I hardly know ^low

get back again. The fact is J peri

ceive that I have been trivviiij

like a sand fiddler, on the b<".U!ii, ;i|

the time. A word ol exit'iniaim

may be necessary lor sofik* oj nil

readers. The explan.ktion is luj

fL sand fiddler travels backwru\U

seem to have been traveling; bad

wards all the time in tins !« ttt|

And this may find its expl luatic

possibly in the fact that, in ^llltUI

the "sleeper" at Salisbury, from <ti|

railroad to another, my posit
i(|

was reversed. That is to say

left Greeusboro with my ln'ud

wards the engine. In the tiatislj

of the "sleeper" to the Wt'siciii

C. Radrpad my feel were tiuiitdij

wards the engine; and, ou wakii

iu the morning, I felt as i\m\t^

was going backwards, i.fi ti

pass for what it is worth. U e

off at Salisbury. Iu a foniu i ietij

written from Ashville, that <!i"l

the line was "done up," and I

return to say that the loiij:< r Ii

mained rhe more I was pleased «|

the. town aud its surioundingNj

Methodism has a etrong hold intl

"Switzerland of America.*

Holstou Conference has a >tii"|

and powerful grip uijou it,aiid lio

it by a sort of indefeasible nrl»f.

is theirs by conquest and occiii'i

cy. The time may come w;i* :^8

may be a Western N. C. < "1

ence, embracing the territor
-

of the Blue Ridge, and exteiitl::
;|

the Tennessee line; but this :-:

ence will not be partitioned if I

the present N. C. Conferen<e.

Holston Conference will be !

and rightfully, wheu this ten:*

is erected into a separate Co:;

^ ^ .|.
I ence. In discussiug the sulr

deliver a little speech at a public
*^"''*''

exhibition, as we used to call them,

at Sandy Spring, three miles from

Greensboro. He, too, had heard

some of my early efforts at exliorta-

tion in religious meetings. Three

or four years of my early life, at the

Quaker School, had dropped out of

his memory. It was pleasant to

meet him. He wanted me to tarry

for a night and preach for the peo-

ple; and even proposed—Presbyte-

rian though he was—to circulate the

notice, and get a congregation for

me. While I could not comply with

sit in a comfortable berth, wrapped j
1^**^^ wishes, I nevertheless apprecia-

in profound sleep, between the

hours of one and two o'clock at

spoils'. HM' tor

may insert in hi

is t(>mueh carelessness now a days, Now, we have a plan by vhich

n,r n. in allowiniv personal ...^ try to raise something to help | and entertaining. II our preachers

thvt it ;u!nisters and other peo-|ti^^..^^j iiijiortunateones, at least, to '
'

""
,

, ,, ,. ,,
would be better for the

111 every i
-vowu folks as well as for the chil

Last year dreu.

ted his polite attentions.

A PARENTHESIS.

would all preach to the childreu of-

|,l( >. ThL' press ought to be held
I
^^)„j^. ^.xtent. Each preacher takes |tener, it

i.es!»ouM«»leforall such. At least,
.^ collection every year

think. Gu'the has forcibly
) ^^^ .,^. ^^^^j^. 1^^.,^^.^^.

s;'td:

. \ (Mun's name is not like a man-

tlo wtiK-h nu'iely liaiigs about him

and which, perchance, maybe sale

ly twitcac«l .uid pulled; but is a per

i! we rai.seil and distributed among

according to their severalI'lieu),

neecU, the sum of *o,3G7.<»0. If this

had been distributed equally among

The llev. E. E. Hoss, A. M..

has been ele«!ed to a chair in the

theological faculty of Vauderbilt

University. Prof. Hoss was Presi-

night! Aud yet this is exactly

what I did on the night of the 17th

August, 1885, ou my way to Ashe-

ville, in Buncombe county, N. C.

What changes have taken place in

the interval between June 1834 and
August . 885 I

SEEN IN DAYLIonT.

It was not ti'l my return, early in

September, tiiat I had a view ot the

country lyiU}^ between Salisbury

(First and last, in the course of

my life, I have met w ith fifty per-

sons, more or less, who have told

mo that they heard me preach my
first sermon. On locating time and

a division of the N. C Coiifnen

it IS ink spent iu vain, in ii^T

ment, to write about parcelm?

that portion of the State no^ '^

ded in the Holston Coutc-re

From the sea to the mouiirain-

from the S. C. State line, to

present northern boundary oi

N. C. Conference, in other
«J

what is now included in tlie .

Conference, may be divided.

most agreeable to the me.ni'^^

of the Conference, clerical aD<

but the territory enibiaeed

adjacent Conferences. e^pet-
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ivinii ,

,.,Sep. lt.i^^'-

30 Conversions,

,. ^1 iloyle has been holding

H*'^* Vi.v' revival at Cadiz church

jniip!'*''_s//./A// Aurora.

r Isviy^ speak a good word
v^'*''* Mi-vtiinel meet with an op-

I'o Whom H(>xt>K:

-ton and Kockinghan.

>?.

4a-

"f''V. i' ,.wt*)r<to theendofthe year,
ii^'^'"' v'A'-idNvb*^n ^v•t' think of

^^*'^".,rt sTu'l^ p\id almost notinng

^'^''f !,u^uoYt of thrir disabled pas

nienee<l one afc Mt. Carmel on the 5th
Sunday in August. Pray for us.

Yours in Christ,

11. M. Staffokd.

Il)^
'•-

I 'Illy,

A. 1). IlKTTS.

Koxlwro Circuit.

v-:iy ;u< an

[,,jtfai '^ „'.^ ''U'jjant, bv\uitiful ami
everybody is pleased

irieN\ piivsunage is about finish-

^l,^^rr.>^':»^'
it elegant,

' '"-'

11

ity a-:''

S,onr
tinri

;iUVt

Chur
.,1

TV.T

M!r
and

'i(Mi,

in the
v'";iver«ii>>n of souls.

there '':•!

\V; have held pvotractrd

i:\idey, Mt.Tir/an, \\h\-

i-ville; result: eluin-h

I at each place,

prolV'-sed cojiver

TJoW-atni have, i>r will join i»in-

T s I ^rvi ninch indebte<l for val-

^'f,'!'*
• -iv nieetin-s to linn.

ir \ i.iv.-a'iulS. Y. i^rown, two

>*l(,*'nt l'^'"^1 preachers livinir in tlie

,,;T .\ cir.'uit.

, ;/irnly,
.1. U. iluiFriTii.

\i riissioNs:— We have
lin^at Oak (Jrove, tiio

,
' rfully revived, ditli-

,i,
.,; 'iuno (>f the nuMnl)ers

^t;)r.(iin<,' were amicably set-

fGod manifested
About 14

!v c inverted, and twenty
•hnnh, four of them from

VRi' t-t Church. This was the fli-st

"Ipeti'^" t 'i:>t was ever held in the new
iuroh :<' that place. I left llevs. J.

V.Or. n .id D. P. Tate in charge of

'heni't' i;i'r, 'i"'*hf^stened on to Sa-

iem. Tlv^ l^«'^*'li^ with us on Cherry

MniVii n- '^<^ '^^'^ moving on all

ilon?t>o!i!U's. The Lord bless you

]A' ADVOi'ATE.
Yours,

J. A. Lek.
.- — «•»—

\N i:x! [AXATOHY NoTE:—lu my
wort i:v4 N\ eek you made me say

vjli^b'jrv 'ircuit instead of Rowan

I

inuit. Piejv^e let this appear to cor-

Irect. i itix) desire to state that I am
Mder obligations to Rev. Menden-
iiall,oft;ie Society of Friends for as-

i*m\n- in my meeting at Bethel

^C'\u!vli. Al?«o to r>ros. D. L. Earn-

harit iind .J. C. llowe for their kind-

!;t^^ iu ooauii*? to my help. The for-

im \)i.';\ihe«i twice for U8,.his style is

lear, fomhie anil earnest. Tlie latter

preu'iu'U Uve linies, and made quite a

U'avornbiH and ru-ofound impression
ipo.'jt ifj'"pi{*of his old neighbor-

hood. n'.:e.u! true men, these breth-

ren se":ii Mn''<):i"*ci()us of the high es-

I'imato |'i-t|<.- placed upon them.
'iilv,

H. M. H1.AIU.

A SpIeiiUld Keport.

On llatteras Mission, at Ilatterus
we have had 32 accf>ssions; at Big
Kenekeet iVi; at Trent 1 1 ; at Cape «; at
1/itile Kenekeet 12; an I at ('hicama-
coTuico 24, making i:t7 accessions in
all. About 50 backsliders were re-
claimed, and 30 infants have been
baptized. Thus you st»e the Ji'»rd has
done glorious things for us, wheroof
we are glad. It has been a prosperous
year on this field, and the si-t time to
favor /ion. There was »tut oe.e sijums-
left at Little Keneekeet. Atllat-ora-
a number of heads of families antl
men of the greatest intln»Mh*«' in <he
community were converted and add
ckI to the church.
"Praise (hul from wliomall bl«»s<ings

flow."
Your brother,

J. Y. Pk(;}' AM, i* i\

McKoTulrpo on

ror the Advth utr.

Moorcsvlllo Circuit

I have just closed a meeting of groat
p;)werat Siclvendree on Mooresvilie
cinnit, meeting laste<l five days, 48
conversions ami 21 accessions, ()thers

t ) join at my next round. Ev(>ry
member of th(^ church both oil and
young who were not certain as to
whether they had been regenerated,
c one to the altar and obtaimnl s])irit-

ual regeneration. Thre«» old men over
^eviMily, were 'it the altar at one ser-

vice, yesterday's service was the best
1 liave seen in t ministry of 12 years.
It was a love fea>t octu^^ion, the first

in that church in twenty years. ,Sev-
eidy persons hav«' been brought into
I lie fold iu less than two weeks on
this circuit. We begin at Rocky Mt.
next week.

P. E.W.Stamey.

the Advocat(\
Circait

For
From Shelby

Deak J?iu) Reii>:— We have just
closed a gracious revival at Pine Grove
church, which resulted in a genera!
impressu)n for good in the whole
community. We had 33 conversions,
27 joined our Church, five of t'le con-
verts were children of Baptist fami-
lies; two of the men who joined our
Church were quite old, one was eighty
seven years and the other in seventy.
On the last night of the meeting 1

1

stood up in obedience to my re^jui^t

and their duty to hold family prayer.
We are going to build a church at the
same place. The people subscribed
^300,00 cash, and, in addition to the
subscription, a gentleuian runing a
steam-saw mill near the old church,
proposes to saw the lumber free, and
one of the brethren said he would
make the shingles. When I go back
I am going to insist with a **vim" for

those who stood up, and promised to

hold family prayer, to take the Ral-
eigh Advocate. Pray for us.

Yours Fraternally,
M. D. Giles

A'

:!if

rorl i'-

That ii

re>i»tu

Anotl.

dthoi:

le-lt't :

I Apple not yet IJfpo.

iake it an apple of dis
,nf>/\*

try, unanimous in their sentiments.^e a large and influential church.
There are some, and there may be a I am making efforts to get church-
large number number, who will op- es built at two other appointntenta,
pose it with all their heart, mind, s(»ul, ! especially at Vanceboro, it is very im-
and strength, but this would be no- portant that we have a church of our
thing more than would naturally be
expected.

Yours truly,

C. C. Brothers.

For the Advocate.
?iot<* From Bro. McLeod.

Buo. Ueiik— !he year is rapidly
l)as-;ingawny, and hurrying mortals
li' >nK': a< the year pa.-«scs away and
the tiau' f(U* tlie old North Carolina
I '('iiu-rtufe [o meet, draws near, 1 am
lenindfil udlu- pleasant meetings of
the [>a>i, <>f t!ie bretiiivn that use<l to

meet us that have gone to their long
home in tlu'sky, nine of the work-
Micn li tv«' l»e(Mi called from labor to

r 'Ire-hnunt. Wh-tt asivlday for your
(

'• j.:;'n'n(* '—atlay of weeping whon
iln'Iiourconnis Ibr memoii*s. I have
rjid asid watched the movingsofthe
v-hmch Willi much inferest lids year.
Tlie worl.nw'ii have done well, many
l)ave bev'ti gathered into tlu^ fold.

I have had a good, and I trust prof-

itable year. 1 have two churches,
largeaud i'omtorlalde houses of wor-
sliip, well painted and neatly furnish-

e<l aiul linished, our congregations are

large and attentive.
This is a very wealthy country, the

land produces well, the farmer makes
an abundance of everyt!rmg,and they
live on it. They have not learned to

be stingy, or have gnce enough to be
liberal. 1 have receive<l 107 into the
church. I feel like I have had a year'.-

own in this village. Bro. Buck will

give the lot just as soon as we can se-

cure the means to build.
Thus far, I have added sixty-two to

the church this year, most devoutly do
I pray that this number will be great-
ly increa-^ed before the Conference year
closes.

I write the above facts w ith infinite

pleasure, thank God, and take cour-

age.
RoBT. B. Gillian.

For the Advocate.

Xntters on Madison Circuit.

Our protracted meetings for Madi-
son circuit have all been held except
at Leaksville, this will be in connec-
tion with the 4th Quarterly Meeting,
the third Sabbath in October. In re-

viewing the field, we see much for

which to be thankful. During la.st

year about two hundred persons pro-

fesstKl conversion on the circuit, and
12(> joined the church, of these, only
three have been excluded. A very
large majority are living right and
making good members. I am sorry to

say we have had to exclude some old

members whose lives w'ere irregular.

At all of our meetings the Lord has
shown His presence in couvicting and
converting souls, as well as greatly
blessing and building up the churches

in spirituality. This is not only seen

in holier lives but in the spirit ofim-
la-ovement and progress. The finau

Railroad Accident.rest. 1 like thi.^ South Carolina type of ^-'^'^l^ro all up todate.

Metho.lism, it is not puffed up, it! ,^^>f^'
now repairing and reinod-

seeketh not self. Mav heav.'n»s Vich- ! '^lins the church at Madison, have

est blessings 1-est upon all the broth-; »-^""^^^l »«"»^^^*"Pt'on that guarantees

renandaTlthe enterprises ,>f the |

« ';*^;w/^^l»"»-^j^^t Bethescla.

church. Dr. Dmns' lu Ivise to the .^^^^"^'V^ ,^ T.J^^^!^.^: .J^f^^^^^^
AnvcHATK is good for the brethren: ^^^;^ .v Ile7JafR life of eipiiaieaiwenry-inree ooxcars, loaa-
'4)on't try to be .n;;k'W but try to do f/^<^v;^^'^* ''V^^^v ^- ''""^^'

^J. pd with ffoods into the creek Tw^o•^ "^

the Frien''s. Bro. Jones did most of ^** ^^ "*' f^* •""^' imo im. licik. jwo
the nreaching, he is an earnest etfi- !

tramps, who were riding in one of the

country. She has been Commissioner
Black's choice for the place for some
time, and by her appointment G»n.
Black has settled a question that was
becoming of some interest, namely,
whethei he or Miss Sweet was the
boss of his of!ice.

Judge Bryant, Assistant Attorney
General for the Postoftice Department,
returned to the city to-day. He has
been up in the woods near Lake Supe-
rior with Post- 'I Aster-General Vilas.
He says that Col. Vilas has gained
five pounds. The fish stories that he
tells would necessitate the enlarge-
ment of your columns to reproduce
them.
The ofhcials in the U. S. Treasury

are well pleased with the financial ex-
hibit of the month of August during
which the debt was reduceil nearly
three millions. They consider all the
figures to be indicative of a revival of
business and that the prospect i^ now
brighter than at any time within the
hist year From the point of view of
public revenues the appearances are
ecpially encourging, there has been a
very general upward tendency and
the gold fund has steadily increased

It is said that '^l r. Hewitt, of New
York is again engaged in the pr»^pa-

tion of a bill removing the duties on
raw materials, and that he expects
that his bill will be passed. It is said

that an attempt will be made to pre-
sent a bill that will meet the appro-
val of Mr. Carlisle and other promi-
nent Democrats who have heretofore
been unable to agree upon any pro-
posed measure for tariff reduction.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 11th, 1885.

l¥arreiitOB District-Jih Rouad
J. S. .NELSON, P. E., I.itlleton, N. < .

Roaake circuit, Sept

Oct

Wilson station,

Wjirifnton circuit, at Hebrou,
Na h circtii!

Edgecombe circuit, at RattU-l'irn,
Halifax at Woidon.
Warreucircni ;it Providciict'
Rid.rov.ay at iC.(.<;c\vay.

Scinlaiur Ncck, at Scotland Neck Oct -il Nov.
Wilfioii Missioi;, Nov

5 K

19 iO
26 27
34

id 11
718
24 25

I

8

A terribl" and destructive accident
occurred on the North Caroliiia iiaii-

road on Wednesday last, about six
miles South of Concord. The bridge
over Coddle Creek gave way and pre
cipitated twenty-three boxcars, load

good"
Yours in Christ,

S. .T.McIjEow,

i"«.'.

• ;it".^ to pluck it I'tt^ni

•laUire is proved by the
. ; makes to.̂ ejiaration.

>'niion of years, the fruit

cDveted by some, may fall

• "///into the hand pre-en-

\e it. What a glorious

iethodlsml Transplanted fiv-ni

Punulix.^ it -fiids its roots deej) into
the pii itv f'lhnman hearts and spreads
'>vert!iev\v,i-l'l its beneficent branches
''fClui^Mniuty, liberty andenli^hten-
wnt, 'nf*' fn'avilv ladene<l with ce-

'ft'tial iVu'M ;'e. ilet not this heaven-
ly mitiM'!*M« fa the soul an<l mind
"iinai. I.. :.;urbed by the hand of
'^i-n*! .<!.v'>, ^<'lf-interesl, vanity, or
^'cU'siastical ambition.

W. T. Ganxaway.

For the Advocate.

K< vivals o» Rowan circuit.

Buo. Kj ,|,:_\ve have just passed
'nroiKjfh •} «f>rios of lievival nieotings
'"Hhe UowTui circuit, that has never
noro been surpassed on this circuit.

J^ehavo !i;ul at former times more
''|»nvort'^ bat never has the member-
''iiplHcii s() thoroughlpievived as it

'^now; NV(. f,-ve had about 94 conver-
'""»s iiiid !is man V or more accessions
"Jlieiiiiinh. /iio. P.lair is doing a
|^|^'»if vvn:k Jierc, his plain and noi)lo
'^'ivof, ,. (|„,.y,^^, j,j^ meeting has a
i^fxxlotnrtoii all that hear him, and
p*;ryo:. i. convinced that his lab<n-

lyhat oil'jv.- to God and for the souls
''nix fcHowruen, we all love him and
'""'^^'th:!! hi. liiVand health may b"

•!ie sight of rhKi, and that
I ; he spared to work for

> nmch loves.
lie. A.

I'lX'Clou.

'liver 3iissioii.

d a protracfed meethig
-econd Sabbath in

(. 1 stod lifteiMi days and
of tli(' Holy (iho,-i

pon Ihe people, there
-ions ')['f:iith, 27 accr.-s-

iiup'h. Hrn>^. C. W. King,
;nal A. (r. Kirkman assis-

!^':o<nl work liro. Hunt re-

'"11- 1,,

^•''liiit!

''';*''":'l ill tl!v! whihs he is eminently
i'piihWMl to hv^trnct us in things jxm--

'!'"/'^;i-t'»llu^ kingdom of God.

rj"i"-^'
"•'^^** '^ li'^w church, 28x40 feet,

..'^''y<").ipl<'t*-ii, i>ainted on the out-

Ut.Ti,
ae outl' M)k on the mi.ssion is

,1 v.,, I find tiie i)eople ready to
^•niHMr.iuty.

1 have five ai>point-
./''i^ on ih«. niission, and will
'thor

a the
protracted meetings,

hold
com-

Some Correctious.

Mu. Editor:—I think your printer

has done well in inttrpreting my chi-

rography, but he has mi.s.sed it in a few
cases, some of which I wish now to

correct. He has made such verbal mis-
takes as putting "excell" for "excel,"

"the" for "their," "mis.sionaries' for

"tnisslons," "country" for "county,"
"mountain" for "mountain section,"

"proportional" for "proportionate,"
"discussion" for "discussions," •'put-

ting olf" ibr "cutting off," **wanted

for such action in ^')8" for "waited,"
its "members" for "numbers," "beau-

tiful hill country" for "healthful," etc.,

"our" for "oms," "while" for "which,"
"strange preachers" for "strong preach

'•r-:," "transmountain" for "trans-

montane," "bound" for "sound," etc.

These erroi*s are slight and hanlly
worth noticing, but in the first col-

umn of my htst article you make me
say that the twelve Conferences iu

Ohio and New York "average only
22,4').') members," whereas I wrote
";iJ],45r) members."
Thanking you for your editorial

courtesy, and for your general accura-

cy in following "copy," I am.
Fraternally yours,

Jno. R. IJnooKs.

For the Advocate.

The Mnrfreesboro District.

In regard to Bro. \Vm. Grant's note
calling attention to a mistake in refer-

ence to him (for he was the one to

whom I alluded), I reply that I ccr-

t<iiiihj understood him to say he had
been in favor of the transfer. But, if

Bro. (irant says I am mistaken, then

I am. I thank him for the correction.

I am glad to know that he will be
content iu the event of the change.
This is nearly as good as if he had
said, what I thought he said, I

am esi)eciaUy glad to know that

he coroberates my impression in

regard to a large majority of his peo-

pl(» being "satisfied either way." This
is etiual to saying that a large mrjori-

tv will bo satisfied, if the (iehiial

(jonforeiice should see proper to traiis-

ter them to the N.C. Conference. Now,
the que.-tion ari-ies, l)o we want tliat

part ofour State? If so, then ask for it.

[ suggest(?d iu my artich? of the

2()th ult. that there i."- among thar, peo-

[>lo a sentiment more favorable to a
(change, than there was in the (^liar-

lotte or Shelby District-^. I am now
more convinced that such is tlu* oa^v3.

Dr. J. W. Xorth says, in ripeakit;gef

the Shelby District, "The prcivlurs

and laymen (»n that District >vere ufii-

vor-a!iy opposed to the tran-fer"

l!"n' is a ci'-^e where the tran.-iei- was
made when the people were univer-

sally oppo.-^ed to it. But the people of

Ih'o. ({rant's section are not miire .saf-

lii inn»»e<t to going to the Xorth Car-

olina Conference. While they are not
(nlr<Ki'fiiiii tliC r/tafiifVy (imf arc sHI!

.sotis/it'il I'rif/i f/teirrd/ffi(hij they man-
ifest the Christian spirit in yielding

to the superior judgment ofthe Gen-
eral Conha-ence. I do not wish to

convey the impression that all trill he

sa f is //<•(/; nor w'lW you find a people
anywhere, in a large section of couii-

For the Advocate.
From Cnhlwoll Tircnlt

Deaj; Bu(>. Kkid: I have been
thinking of writing to the Advocate
for sometime, but one thing has pre-
venteil, I have had nothing to write
worthy of a phice in your paper. 1 sup-
pose I might have spoken of the kind
reception that I met with here but
that would ha\ e bcH.'n nothing new, I

think our people always receive their

l>astors kindly, (at lea.sttnat is mv ex-

perience.) But, thank God, I have
something to say now, the Lord has
owned and crowned the efforts ofone
of His weakest servants, to save ?ouls,

with success. We liave held some of
our protracted meetings, the result of
which has been about forty conver-
sions and thirty six accessions, the re-

maining four were in the church. Bro.

D. A. Lanier, a local brother, was
with me all the while and did faith-

ful and efficient work, Bro. F. 8. Star-

rette also did good work in one of our
meetings, he ought to be in the itin-

erancy. We have other meetings yet
to hold. TliO great need of the people,

in thissei;tion,is education, and appro
elating this fact, we have suc»ceeded in

getting a nice, commodious academy
erected here at Love Lady, (a station

on the C.&L. N.G. R. R.) where our
parsonage is located, and we nave se-

cured the sorvices of competent teach-

ers and liave a good scliool now iu

progress.
The spirit of improvement has been

and is manifest in the determination
of the i)eople to improve their church-
es wherever improvement is needed.
( )ur finances are c<uisiderably in ad-

vance of i I lis time last year, but low
yet. 1 hope to be able to do some-
thing foryour paper between now and
Coiuei'dice.

Yours &c.
.Ias. O. GUTIIRIK.

cient, worker, a forcible preacher, and
a consecrated man, whose influence is

for go(Kl, and wins many souls for

( lirist. His labors were greatly bless-

ed also at Wesley Chapel.
At the closing service at Stoneville

a sufficient amount was subscribed to

justify us in beginning the erection of
a new Methodist Church there. IJro.

Jones ond I went to Sandy Ridge to

assist Bro Peeler on his mission. Here
we saw the fruits of faithful work, the

light breaking, error giving way,
prejudice softening, and the leaven of

truth working.
A lot was secured, and a new church

there is now beyond a doubt. Bro.
Jones was to preach for me last Sab-
bath, but was summoned to the bed-

side of a sick child. May God spare

the dear one. They have our sympa-
thy and prayers.

R. P. Troy.
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Our Washington liCtter.

For Oie Advocate.

From Swift Creek Mission.

Buo. Ill -.id:— I send you to-day a

few revivul notes which you will

please publish in the Advocate. I

iuive pretnieted nt several points on

the work, and whilst the numl>er add-

ed to the ehureli has not been so great,

as I had hopeil for, yet the results are

verv gratifyine; in many resi»ects, no-

tjihiv among the members of the

church, all of whom seemed to have

gotten nearer to the Master thai e vr

before. The meeting at Lane's Chap-

el, which I close<l last Thursday, was
one of special interest, the Lonl was
with us, and greatly blessed His work
in the conviction and conversion of

sinners, and iu the building up of the

church. Old men and women shed

tears ofjoy and were made glad in

seeing their sons and daughters, sons-

in-law, and friends all happy in Je-

sus. I have never l)een in a meeting
of greater spirituid enjoyment. The
church here is now upon a fine basis,

and its influence for good will go out

through all this section of country.

There were about sixteen conversions,

twelve were ad*led to the church, two
children liaptized and seven subscri-

bers to the Raleigh Advocate as the

result of this meeting. Had not the

p:i-tor been taken -iek ujid compelled

to close, there would undoubtetUy

have bi-eu many more additions to

tho church.
A ye.«r ago we luid no hou.'^e of wor-

ship* auy\vh<'re on the Swift Creek

Mi>sioM,' \v<Hiave .ow a nice church

pt Lanes, .'m<^ther ;n .Funiper Chapel,

vvhieh with \ snidl expenditure of

money iti t'u* way cfrepiur-!, will l>e a

v.M'v <''o»ne)o<lio;is ami plea-^ant house

of worship; and la<i week we got the

frame completed for «.nr ehnreh at

Cliat man's. This will be a good, large

cnuutrv church, VIkM feet, and with

th" ^^^^() appro. u'itited by the Hoard of

Church Kxten'sion at our last Confer-

ence, given thi-s week, hy the direc-

tum of Bro. Sharpe, we hope to have it

ready for our 4th (Quarterly Confer-

ence t«) be held the last of October.

Before the year closes, I am confi-

dent we will have another church

built at Adam's. This is a . new con-

gregation I have organize^ this year.

I»ni satisfied, in a few years, this will

From onr Resnlar C\>rrcspondent.

The first Cabinet meeting since the
President's return was held on Mon-
day. Secretaries I'.ayard, Mr»nning
and Lamar being;present. The Austri-

an mission and the Wyoming trou-

bles were discussed. The Cabinet
meeting commencing at 11 a. m., con-

tinued until late in the afternoon. Con-
sultations in relation to the recom-
mendations to Congress consumed
most ofthe time.
The question of appointing Demo-

crats to ofiices held by llepu!)licans is

one that confronts the President on
his return. Some of those who, eith-

er for the?nselves or others, want pla-

ce-s are already on hand. The Ohio
Deuiocriits want control of the federal

ofiiees of that state to aid them in the

]><»n<l!ng p(/litieal canvass, and consid-

erate pressure win be brought to bear

upon the President to grant them this

aid. The President's attention will

be urgently eailed to ihe politi<'al sta-

tus of the Senate, and to the feasibili-

ty of making that body Democratic
d'urhig his tenn According to the

De'.noen.tie ealctdalions their party

may count upon electing Democratic
successors to eight of the nine who go
out on their side. They count Dela-

box cars, were killed, and two tireinen

injured. The large engine passed
over the bridge, but the tender and 23
cars fell through and were very badly
wrecked. The bridge was undergoing
repairs, and the ejigiueer and train

hands did all they could to come to a
halt before crossing the bridge, but
the weight of the train forced it for-

ward in spite of all that could be done
by reversing the engine and applying
brakes. The loss is a heavy one to the
Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company. It is the first time, we
think, that a bridge has^dven way on
the Xorth Carolina Railroad gince it

was built 30 years ago.

—

Charlotte
Democrat,

J. L. Stone's New Store.
Musical Instruments, Sewing Ma-

chines and Furniture of all kinds may
be had on good terms at low rates of
Mr. J. L. Stone, of this city. He has a
magnificent store-room, plum full of
everything nice in his line. It is a
real pleasure to look through his es-

tablishment. You can get of him al-

most anything you want in the way
of furniture, or Pianos and Organs
and Sewing Machines. He shows a
wonderful amount of enterprise and
his large store and magnificent stock
is quite an addition to the business of
Raleigh. Call on him or write to him
for anything you want in his line.

See his handsome advertisement in

this issue.

New Fii{M.— The well k n o w n
Drug Firm of Pecnd Lee«fe Co., of this

city has undergone a change, Mr. J. S.

Pescud retiring from the firm and JMr.

I. D. .Johnson who has been connec-

ted with the House from its beginn-

ing (1859) becoming a partner. The
business will beconducted atthesame
placets as heretofore under the name
of Lee, Johnson & Co. 'J'he patronage
and good will of the old firm are re-

spectfully solicited. This is a most ex-

cellent, reliable firm; and we com-
mend it most cheerfully and heartily

to our readers. They are live, ener-

getic, clever V)usuiessmen,

Reliable Insuuance.— The
North Carolina Home Insurance Co.

is advertised in this i.ssue. The best

evidence that we can give of our con-

fidence in the Company is to state

that we have a policy in it and feel

.safe in reference to it. It is well ofii-

cenjd, well managed, is a home enter-

prise juid richly deserves the patron-

age of Nort hCarolinians, and ought to

have it. See the advertisement.

WiS»>in{£$<;(i C^tst— J ill R<uuiic\

P. .T. CAP.RAWAY, P. E., Wi'iniustoii, N. C.
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R. A. WILLIS, P. E., Stateaville, N. C.

MARRIAGES.

—At the residence of .1. P. Fulps, in

Rockingham county, N. C, on the

13th of .-fept. 1885, Mr. Barney Trop-

ler and Mrs.Frances Good were united

in matrimony. Rev. II. M. Stafford

officiating.

—At the residence of Rev. William
Needham, in Surry county. N. C, on

the 23rd of August, 1 885, Miss Jennie

Needham, to Mr. Franklin Ashhurn,

Rev. Charles P. Snow officiating.

DEATHS.

ware, Florida, Maryland, Mississippi,

Mis«*ouri, Tennessee, Texas and W.
Virginia as safe to elect Democrati*;

Senat(U-s, and admit tliat of the nine

out-goiug Deniotjrats, the seat of only

Fair, of Nevada, is doubtful. With re-

gard to the hixteen retiring Republi-

cans, Democrats contend that eight of

them can be replaced by Democrats
by good management. If the Demo-
crats could sucHjeed in making their

estimates hold good they would gain

nine Senators and loo.se one, which
would give them a majority of eight

in the Senate. But in all calculations

of success in getting control of the up-

per hou.-e of the national legislaiure,

the distribution of federal patronage

in the state.-" counted upon to return

Democratic Senators in.stea<l of Re-
publicans, is relied upon. Well inform

ed Democrats however are n.)t san-

guine ofreceiving assistance from the
Administration whose policy as far as

can be discerned has been to avoid the

very appearance of interference in

(Btate politics.

Theappoitdment of Mrs. Mulligan

to succeed ^liss Sweet as Pension Agt

.

at Chicago end^ a somewhat memor
able contest. In April last Genoml
IJlaek wrote to Mi~s Sweet demand-
ing her re'^ignation and she decline 1

to'resign and appealed to the Presi-

dent for protection. Tuesday's mail

bn>ught to the Wlute House a htti-r

fjoniMi^s Sweet, m which she sty-

that having acc(?pted the Eastern

agencv of an enterprise having its

lu ;id<iuart<n-s in Chicago, siie respect-

fully tt'iulers her re-ignation as pen

sion agent to take effect upon thequal-

itication of her successor. The letter

concludes with an expression of thanks

to the President and Cabinet for cour-

tesies and consideration. The Presi-

dent referred the letter to Secretary

Lamar, and he yesterday recommen-
ded 3Irs. :Mulligan's appointment.

This Mrs. :Mulligan is widow of the _

Union officer who oi^anized the origl- '^y;;^;::;i^Sr^^;':^atxi.r^s,

nal Mulligan Brigade, and as such Is a wadcr^'ooro circuit, ai BcUici,
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—Isir. Turner F. Barl)erdied ecent-

ly in llockinghani county, N. C.

— The Arkansas ":Methodist" an-

nounces the deatli of Hev. Alfred P.

Melton, one of our most useful and

popular i.reacher.-, in that great State.

—Mr. 1). Curtis, one of (freensboro's

most valued and trnstworthy citizens

died ivv,- -iitlv at hi^ home in that city,

after a lingering illness, aged fifty-

iiine vears. He wa-^ a good and true

m:in,%;M onicial member in the .Meth-

odi-t l':i>iseopcU Church, S(aith, of that

.

place. ^
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Communications.

For ihe Advocate.

:>iy Hope's in Heaven.

ASAPH.

Wlu-ndarkuc-i^'^ roln-s my >K>.

Au.lwuv.—...vir.Mi;}
drivon

iriu-n all luoitud is dn-ary,

And not a friend is ue:ir—

rn i>r:»y to Hod siiM-iToly,

A.^l'lnyvrayo.•^v^n>enr!

\Viu-i> frifud. and knidr.'.i c.if.

.V.;a:nnl.:.t«Jod1.''th-iv.n

\>.vuv ironi modotlith-; ^

Uavinu'me1>ouvd in an-uisb

T-.llduNvn to earth I'm pnv^.^etV,

P,i,t ;,-! nu.uni and lan^-in^h

rn iK.^-.'in Uo;iVLn f;.r r.-t.

My V.^'V^-
''- -i^' '" 1n'av.>n.

Wl.rn frivuds -row faint and lcv\.

And 'ittk- hflp i'' ::>ven

P.v nianv or by tVw—

v'm.m. -tornv*of darkiu-^s ifatlicr

.\: ;
'VO (.-vi-rvwliiMV

-

r.iitln- v^'itli eai-ii i>t!i«M-,^

F'" •> "''.»'ii 1 will not fvar '.

Mv !rt;>o Is all in la-aviii,

TVIkmi troublo- round nio \U\

A!;d .-orrows with tliiMU inwoven.

Tiil hmd iiy 1»''''>'^ ^^''*'' ^'^''

For friend- that iiave denarti'd

And irone InyoiHl il»'' -^ky.

And left me broken heartt'd

T'. mourn here tiil T die.

My hi»pc is all in heaven,

In tryinsr hourj< like these—

And it hath ever j^iveii

To me l>oth peuee and ea>e;

Vet 1 yean: for luirher rest,

A har)», a crown, a palm.

And in heaven e'er more to dwell.

With >.eraphs at God's rii;ht hand.

\'. !u le loftiest •'oni;-s of haiiiioiiy,

Go ever How i 111;: ""

In rapturous streams of melody,

Like e^ iKies from a soni;—

Tliat will .'er our joys ineiea.M-

"Where sin ean never eome;

B,it a :\iK- of -weetest bli!*s

\Vi!! tliriil our heavenly home !

of E Pope the query was
' table

vas laid on the the present brge Conference has^ecessary to cut up the fie'ds of labor
vas laia on iiic

^ f &
e«.,ii «:^*. 5n and the peope are willing to incur all

ffrown from its former small size in *»"^ v ^ p^ p
.pu^. «„„j^ ^t^•^ /, • u 1 »

gi"w» ""'" ^ necessary expense. rhousands oi

Query A^o. 42, (Is it right lo elect about 40 years, why may we not look
reading, thinking, an«i uorl<ing lay-

le;iates to ourConerenceSj^or om
^^ Qq^j and our own labors for such men in Western N. Carol na earnest-

wasTalelTup^for
'

prosperity as may be necessary lo de ly desire a Western Cont

ation the word velop what would be two very re- are detei mined, ;/ their^

del
.

;
cers in our

'^,^^;*7'
^^^^^^^^^

'

pmsperity as may be necessary lo de ly desire a Western Conference and

l^-^-'^O:!:^^'^^^ wL would be -0 very r. a. cl^eimin^^^^

vigAt in the query was stricken ou spectable Conferences, ..pm./Zy with
^^^^ences do not fairly represent them,

and the word proper inserted. Alter
the improvements of the press and

they will send up petitions to the Gen-
being discussed at lengih it was deci-

^^^^^ machinery and means ? As '

gral Conference,
ded in the affirmative.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Z,iOOSg

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
•r THS

Olin, N. C.

Jno. F. Foard.

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

Query No -I3 (fan this Society <'o some make light of transferring the,

1 anything tnore to encourage our preachers and their families so far, it •

'schools^o continue during winter?) may be well to give some facts ! In
|

was called and discussed and decided
j ^g^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^j. ^^^^ faithful, educa-

,

that the ociety will try to do more.
1

preacheri: was sent
The President announced Sunday- ^ '^'^ «*"" ^

. . i , „ . ^

school love feast to-niorroxv morning! from an eastern to a western arcuit, ^^^ best Southern Colleges, desires a

at 9:30 a. m. jthe move cost him about $130, and he : position as te>icher of the English

On motion Conference adj >urned
; ^^j. compelled to sell his gold watch ' branches and French under a prin-

at 4 p. >n. with sinking, and .rayer by
^, ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^ „^, ^^ ^-^ „ew \

c'pal, or in a prh-ate scnooi; cannot

W. U. Grantham. I. K. Hood,
j ^^^,j of labor: and at the end of two

Sec y pro tern.

I
At 9:30 a. m., an impressive Sun

I day-school love feast, con
'

SoutherQ Methodist Pablishing HoaM»

NASHVILLE TBNN.

Rev. George 6. Smiiii's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATK^.

field of labor; and at

years was moved far down ibe cjun
oivc '""-;

try again, and had to seil his horsi
iclucted Dy

^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^.^^,. Later, an

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability will be sent on appllcatioii.

I his horse
' ^^"^ address, apply to the editor of this

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the

Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth. ~ .~41 M
ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
Glutli -

BVPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12nio. 10

H\piM<5\f IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and

BEPIME. AStory. BjE.T.D«08>ray. W-o.
I„r„„fs OiUchUm

Clrfh •*•*
'VK\ TI

• - •

BISLFJ DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. GiHn- old Te'
t

"Ve^^on^
b«iv, D.I). 52mo. Cloth 1 00 /'la ^^ i- i^cs-scMs

BIrJH' )P -MoTYKIRES HLSTOliY OF METH- I wiil also .^Oid circul.ir «.I my ;ii,?>

Cloth

^U,'

History of Metli(>di:?m in (Ivoi^rij^ jj;^^

pa«?e8.18 pteel plaU-s,:-. few ci.j.i.^' ,.,iy
j,

Life of Bishop Andrew • "*
Life of John W. Knij^ht -Mitli. VisV
preacher—a wonderful bt<»ry

From Darkiiess to Lisfht—for peaileiaV,

Youn:; Methodist
Work in the Lii^ht.

.•')

Rev. E. Pope, was held. Many wit-
; ^^^^^^ brother got into trouble with the

nesses stood up t honor una speak

th

th(

paper. July i5th-8t.

Done in Six MoitSs.

For the Advocate.

I'rocfcMiiiijfs <»t* »Foliiistoii C'ouii-

ty S. S. Society.

The fifteenth conference of the

Johnston county Sunday-school So-

. ciety, of the M. E. Church, South, con-

convened at Pine Forest Academy

Saturday, Aug. 29th, 1^85. L. Rich-

ardson President, in the chair. Con-

ference opened at 10:30 a. m., by

singing from ''New Life" and read-

ing Kphesians, 6th chapter. Prayer

by Rev. G. B. Perry.

The Secretary being absent, on mo-

tion T. R. Hood was elected secretary

jtro frm. The roll was called and

twenty-three members answered to

their names.

After singing the President announ-

ced the following committees:

On Oreilentials—Supt. W. U. Gran-

tham, W. H. Hand, Miss Alice Gur-

ley.

On Missions—Rev. G. B. Perry, H.

T. Jones, F. P. Whitley.

On Ziterafure—Rtv E. Pope, Mrs.

Sarah < \ildw.Ml, Miss Melia Peterson.

On motion of E. Pope, Qu.ry No.

37, (Should prizes be awarded in our

Sunday schools ?) wl.ich was discuss-

ed and decided in the negative at our

last Conference, was reconsidered

and after discussion, on motion of Dr.

Kirkman, it was deeded in the af-

firmative.

Query No. 38, (Can our Society

support a Sunday-school agent in our

county ?) After discussing this ques-

tion fully, it was decided to try, and

Rev. E. Pope was elected agent until

our next Conference.

After singing.Query No. 39 (Should

classes consist ot both sexes ?) was

called and discussed, and on motion

was decided in ihe aflirmative.

Rev. P. L. Groome, of Mt. Olive

circuit, was introduced to the Confer-

ence.

On motion Conference adjourned

at 12:30 p. m. until 2 o'clock.

Conference was called to order at 2

p. m., by the President. Religious

service by Rev. P. L. Groome.

Minutes of morning session read

and apprf)ved. Two queries announ-

ced by the secretary. Refi^'rred lo the

coinmiiiee on Literature.

Dr. Kirkman called attention of the

Conference to Sanders' School iiouse»

it having a defective roof, which cau-

sed the Sunday-school to suspend du-

ring the winter months. Referred to

comn^iltee on missions.

Query No. 40, (Who should attend

Sunday- chool?) was taken up and

dis'. »s>ed, and it was decided that

everyb'dy should attend Sunday-

school.

Query No. 41, (Ho\v is greater

sp'.rituakty in our Sunday - school
teachers to be attained?) on motion

sent, yjn niv^nw«i,

was elected to fill the vacancy

Roll called, twenty-fiv*' members
answering to their names. Minutes

of last session read and approved.

The roll of schools was called for

statistical reports. Reports were read

from nine schools. The Society is

composed of fourteen school?. Some
of the reports showed improvement

and progress. Sanders reported best

average attendance.

At 10:30 Kev. A. Pope preached

from Ecc. 12-1, after which a collec-

|tion was taken up. On m. tion Con-

i
ference adjoutned until 2 p. m.

( 'onfrrence opened at 2 p. m., with

religious service by Superintendent

H. T. Jones. Minutes of morning

session read and approved. Call for

reports.

Committee on credentials report no

applications for membership, and al-

though the two days of Conference

have been quite rainy, we note with

pleasure that nine schools are repre

sented,and that out of the roll of (con-

ference numbering about 60, twenty-

seven h^ve been in attendance—mem-
bers living thirty miles from Pine For-

est Academy being in attendance.^

(Reports of committees on Miss-

ions and Literature omitted for want

of space.)

After the adoption of the reports,

Miss Florence .Moore, one of the la-

dies appointed to read an essay at

this Conference, read an e.Kcellent pa-

per. A vote of thanks was tendered

Miss Mo're and the essay was order-

ed spread upon the minutes of the

Society.

Smithfield was selected as the place

for the lext Conference.

W. IL Hand was appointed to de

liver an address at the next meeting.

The following ladies were appointed

to read essays: Mrs. Bettie McKin-
nie. Misses Nola Benson, Hortense
Rose, Alice Gurley.

A resolution of thanks for kind and
generous hospitality by Pine Forest

Sunday-school and the vicinity, was

adopted by a rising vote; also a reso-

lution of thanks to the W. & W. Rail-

road Company for reduced rates over

the Midland Railway, was adopted.

Minutes of afternoon session read

and approved. On motion, Confer-

ence adjourned sine die with singing,

prayer, and the benediction by Rev.

E. Pope.
N. R. Richardson,

Secretary pro /em.

hardest workers and most successtul
,

^ ^^.^ ^^j^,- Cleanses the scalp, re-

pastors was taken from a small com-
^^^^^^ ^^. ^ delicious dressing. Not

pact and good paying circuit in the ^ ^^^^ ^., elegantly perfumed,
west to a poor mission m the east—

juiy 22-4t
that brother located and is iio.v in a ' J ^ ^ ,_.,._.,.
school room to support his family.— ! To Preachers and Their Panbhioners.

These are not isolated cases. It our The "Founders and Pioneers of

church records could give the reasons i Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

for the many withdrawals, transfers t ing five thousand dollars, is given free

and locations of the past, they would
, to any preacher sending his name and

furnish hundreds of withdrawals from
j

the yearly subscription of a dollar to

the causes named, say nothing of the
^
the Richmond (Jhrisfii'n Adrocftte.

many hard cases which weie submit , Laymen get f<r their two dollars the

ted to. The writer has seen brave • paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
men, men who had faced all dangers

j
Jones's *'Sermons and Sayings." The

in th.;ir Master's cause, sit down and ! General Confcr.nce meets in Rich-

cry like children on hearing their I mond, Va., in May. The Advocate

names read out to distant and haid
j
of that city will have special interest

work, knowing what they and their
; to distant readers,

families would .suffer in moving to, and
j

Aug 5-4t.

laboring for a people they did not <v.-9^-^

even know. The rule of division ap- Wanted,
plies equally to conferences, distticts,

I

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ reliable men
circuits and stations. In 1853, the I

^^^^^^ ^^j^^^.^ ^^^^ apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

OldSM. Uttavo
Cl'-th, illustrated

IIft!f morocco, ilhisnated
Morot-co <;ilt, iliustrKted..

I>RKAK5:irs BUOKKN. A Triio Story. By
y. D. V'. I'Jriio. Ciotii 60

BlIKKIl rS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
.Mi:Nr. J vols. tvo. yiK-oj) -"i <«'

Fl'KL. A Narrative of Pionoor I».•1y^^ in Ken-
ni.ky. By Morrison H^;i-iy. I'Jmo. Cloth. 1 00

CALIFOIiNIA SIvETCHES. Witli Steel Por-

tniit of tlu- AutlK-r. Soeoiui Scrit s. By O.

P. Fitz^-t-rald, i».l>. Itiino. Cloth ^ • ->

CATECHISM « N BAPTISM. By the Rev.

Kicliuni E'.-r-ii.-^tn. P.-r d >7A'n ^ -J

CHILD !N THE MIP^T THE. By W. M.

Leftwicli, L).D. lOino. Cloth « W
OHWl.-TIAN CillLl>!iO(>L>. A .Sermon. By
I'KM i'r.t Wood. Briti.>^h Wesleyan Con-

f. r^nof. PMinphlPt «>5

I'lliMSTIAN CRAI>LEHO'jr». By the Kev. K.

ICmo. Cloth " 75

By O. P. Fitztierahi,
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-

3 00
4 00

rh.j-:ii'l !s inttMuittifuf
tlie very deaf and to eiiabiv them loh-a;- c/
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CHA^. siMi)>: & so>:\

63 N, Howard

13^1.1tiiiioi'o.
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For the Advocate.

Division Af^aiu.

All admit the di\ ision of the Con-

ference is only **a question of time,"

but some say the time is not yet.

—

H Ay not now f The principal reason

given is, "The grand old Conference"

must not be severed in twain. That

seems to be the muUum in parvo,of the

argument against division. The Ro-

mish Church is a grand old Church !

Has been at least —dates back, they

say, to the days of Christ and the

apostles; yet that does not, has not

prevented selfishness and pride from

sapping and mining her foundations

and destroying the magnificent tem-

ple. These two horns of the Beast of

Covetousness have opened the veins

of that once great, grand and holy

Church of God, and injected therein

all the poisonous vapors of avarice,

pride, display, pomp, prodigality, dic-

tatorial assumption, oppression and

apostasy, which have driven out the

pure life blood of holiness, and pro-

duced a diseased, decayed, dead body

in all the older countjies, and would

be the same in the United States but

for our laws, immigration and their

proselytes from Protestantism
;

yet

that deluded church is constantly call-

ing on her wayward protestant chil-

dren to **cotne back ' to the grand old

mother church. History is constant-

ly repeating itself in church as well

a-; State matters, and v/e should look

well to our compass and log-book,

and sec whither we are drifting. If

Rowan circuit embract d tliat entire

and large county except the towns of

Salisbury and Gold Hill, though it

contained only 280 members. The
pastor traveled several hundred miles

and preached more than a dozen sei-

mons every month, and received lor

quarterage, missions, conference col-

lections, &c., about $400. At the

close of that year, after much opposi-

tion, the circuit was divided and two

faithful preachers put upon the same
field; several Churches were repaired,

one oi" more new ones erected, and

the people paid that year on the Cir-

cuits about $4,000, or ten times their

last years expenses. Since the war
about the same results were had by

dividing Mocksville Circuit in Davie
county. As much or more can be

said of Iredell and other Western
counties as to financial matters, and

the Church has grown numerically

wonderfully. Dr. Bagwell discovered

the fact the Eastern part of our State

possessed more wealth and culture

than the West, and now Bro. Wiley

has asserted that the East has mon^
iiberality than the West. Ifthat be
true (which we do not admit or be-

live) it is because of previous advan-

tages in more favored localities and
the results of superior religions train-

ing,more labor and money having been

spent on them than other parts of the

work. If these assertions are true

they furnish real arguments for divis-

ion. But, unfortunately, human na-

ture is the same everywhere ! Selfish-

ness is the god of this world, and
grace and education are necessary to

dethrone this heathen deity; lor the

Church of God furnishes many wor-

shipers who live nearer its altars than

to the Cross of Christ. As to the

Conferences being entertained. The
good people have always done well

wherever the Conferences have as-

sembled, but those of our ministers

who have had to provide homes for

our delegates latterly know something

of the burdens imposed on many kind
families, difficulties in obtaining

homes, and the inconveniencies the

delegates are often subjected to be-

cause of the large number to be ac-

commodated.
Recently a town of 3,500 inhabi-

tants had to be canvassed three or

four times to provide homes for all

who were expected to attend. VVhy
should division be thought to be such

an awful calamity as some writers

seem to consider it? Georgia has

three Conferences. Alabama has

two. Tennessee equal to three, and
Texas has four; and perhaps the ma-
king of all these did not create half

the opposition that we have to get

two. The laity are greatly concerned
in th'S matter! Their families are to

be fed with the bread of life or perish.

They are stationary^ and the gospel

must be brought to them—while the

ministry itinerates. If division is had,

they have the right of choice betv;een

the two, or to transfer to other «/on-

ferences—or they can l(.>cate at will,

and if none of these suit the tastes of

those who desire to find '^better socie-

ty"' and more lucrative charges than

any of these furnish, the doorN of oth-

er communions are always standing

open to receive Methodist min sters,

as it is always understood they are

^'trortlii/ and ive/l qna/ifU'd'' to wor'<

anywhere in the Master's vineyard.

In order to obtain more religious

advantages in many sections it is

paid, address at once J.

Raleigh, N.C.
L. Stone,

A hi icy

CHHiSTi.'.N <;K0WTH
D.l). l:iin<>. Cloth... .

COMMENTAHY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Siim-

ni^Ts, 1».I>. I'imo. Cloth '

Cor^lN F.L'LA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VEX TI'I*. By the Rev. J. B. McFarland.
IHtno. ciotii

OOLPORTA'tE sketches. By the Rev. a.

M. Joui^s. lOnio. Cloth tiO

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-

nie L. Armstrong. IGmo. Cloth 00

CORAL BRACEI^ET. THi:. A Story for Girl?.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18ino. Cloth. 40

•TMLOREI) R.\CE WEIGHED IN THE
H\L\NCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. i>vo

Pamphlet ** *"

DE V.ANE. X Storv «jf Plebeians and Patri-

ci.Hns. By Hon. * H. W. Hiiliard. lJ)p.o.

DITZLER ON BAFl'ISM. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

Ecn.ESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Thcoloj?ii.al Grub-ax." Pamphlet 10 SAMPLES

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N. J

>ia.
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DRY GOODS
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SEN r F R E.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the Religio-

Philosophical Journal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ills that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

CONSUMPTION CUKED.
An old physician, n-tired from practice, havin<:

had i)laccHl n his handr^ hv an EMsit India mission-
ary tlie formula of a ^'impIo vi'jictable reniody for

the spoedv and permanent cure of Ci>nsum5)tiou,

Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma nud all throat and
lur.R aftections. also a positive and radical cure for

Ner\-»ns Debility and all N<'rvoiis Complaints, af-

ter h-.viii'4 te^te . its wo derfu! tiinUive powers in

thousands of cases, has felt .t hi-* dut. t i make it

known to his suflVnuy fello\.s. Actuated by this

mofiv." and a desire to relieve h^iman snfferinsj, I

will Bend free of charj^e, t«> all who desire it, t:iis

recipe in German, French or English, with full di-

n'etions for i)repHrl!.Lr anit usiiiLr. Sent by mail
bv addressing with stamp, iiauiiii^ this paper.—
W. A. NoYEs, 1 1» Powers Bloc ;, Rochester, N.Y.

autr 8«-llt eow.

MfJSOKLLANEOUS.

Si;ili.liYf«ll>K HIOII SCHOOL
is uinun^ the best in the State. Location

healthful Best teachers. For circular, ad-

dress, Rkv. a. EUBANK. A M., Liberty, Va.

July 39.6t

Ralelgli Male Acadsniy.

Next annnal session <>i)ens August 31st,

1885. Boys and yoiina: nun '^>repared for col-

leiro,or for the active business pursuit.-? of life.

The teaclers have had hnic and successful
experience. For prospectus containin||f full

information, address either of the principals.

July 29-Ot

RHlstou, D.l). 8vo.
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By Lydia M. Finkelstein. ICmo. Cloth 60
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Bethune. 12mo. Cloth 60

IIARY SIN(4LETON: OR, THE QUESTION
!

ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
ICmo. Pamphlet ^ "^

METHODISM: IN A NUT-SHELL. By the

Rev. Z. W. Moores. Ittmo. Pamphlet a
METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRGINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rev.

M. H. Moore. I'iuio. Cloth - 1 00

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M.Shipp, D.D. 12U10. Cloth. 16^

MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

.•support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,

i».D. Per dozen 30

MISSIONS OF THE .M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. Itimo. Cloth. 66

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOnio.

Cloth. •....•.•.••• •

MOSAICS. A Strap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. t'Jmo. Clotli t ^"

N<.>RMAL (.LASS GUIDJ-l liy the Rev. J. ^

Speni-er. Him<». Pamphlet Z<i

'.V\{ BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FREE-
I'OM AND HIS FUTL RE. By A. O. Huy-
;;o..d, D.D. I'imo.

5^"Oraers aniounr-iiir toS'iUorov, '• svuffi
of freight ciiarj(es i.;y expivts.

iiv.^
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Rules for self-nica.'iurenient. s:»nii\<'s of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sciii, u].ou apiili.

cation.

SOUTHERN FiiiZE

Turnip Seed.
The SOUTHERN PRIZE TURNIP i-^ liie ^-m

varie'y j^rowu for winter use. It i.-^ spi;<-i!.i y julair

ted to our Southern climate and v, iii niak«" croj)?

when other kinds fail. It hat; \iu <qiji;; for mot
and salad—is a splendid keeper—d( •«.-.- i;< •. '..riumi

spongy—insects do not injure it a.^ other vaiKtiiri

Planted WITH twentv-oxe v.\Kii;Ti»is it .\tAi:u
DOUBI-EU ANV OTHEU. WARRAN i'ED.
J^~Will send i>ost-pAid :i o/. for:i«lc.; '4 \>mm

.'iO cents; Vi pound to cents; 1 jDuud Sl.r> .ni»</

for circular of testimonials.

JAS. II. ENM>S,
Ed. N. C. I iiiuivc,

auso-Im. Italeigh, N.(

' Founded 17^. $150 per half ;. car )(•

board and tuition. First term hcLn:!-; .Vq.^

9, 188.5. For circular address
AUGUSTINE JONES, A. M. •111:11.

(loth. 1 (» july8-2m| Prov5dc)!« e, K. I.

OUR YoUNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H. -„ . 'KX^Jii^^'X n. • \r.rni

RVvers,D.D. itimo. Cloth « '^ Woiiiaii s MeQicai t'jilege

BALTIMORE, MD.

Trinity cOLLEGE,
The Fall Terr^ will begin wiil begin Aug. iI9th

and eluse Dec. 2*jud, 18b5.

TERMS.
Tuition in college classes, per mouth, $5.00
Tuition in preparatory departmcbt " $?.50to $:J.0O

Tuition m business course " $3.5U

Board, including furnished room, per
month, $9.00 to $12.00

For Catalogue and particulars address

Prof. J. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph county, N. c.

July 1.5th If

aIeSlE FEMALE ¥LLK
In the Land of the Sky.

This Institution is iirosi»erjus, popular, and
constantly increasiutj in patrona;je. The
Faculty is laru:e; the course ihoroujrh; advan-
\ajics in Music and Art excellent. Ten acres
of jrardens and shaded lawns ; two green-hous-
cs; delijjhtful home for young ladies in tlie

j^rcat health resort of the South. Changes
inarvelously low for advantajres olFered. Send
for cat.iloi,'ue. Address, Ki:v. JAME^' AT-
KINS, JR., Ashevillc, N. C. July l-2m.

PIEDMONT SEMINARY.
i A.SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Wide-awake and up to the times. Practi-
cal course, practienl teachers and practical
methods. Prepares for Collcijc or Business.
Has areiiutation for thorou:j:hness and good
discipline. L«»catlon healtly. Of easy ac-
cess by railroad. Next session bey;ins 4th
Tuesday in Aug. 1bS5. For circulaivV:c.send to
D.Matt. Tuo.MisoN, Priu., Llucolnlon, N.C.

aug l-.i-4t

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By the

Rev. W. C. Black. l.inio. Pamphlet 10

Pl'LPlT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,

D.I>. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) 16mo.

4'lo'. 1^ ,.,,•«•••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••• '*

SERMONS. By Bishop D. 8. Doggett, D.D. ^

I:inK>. Cloth ^ ^'

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. 12mo. Cloth. 1 M)

SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
I'UE.U-UilRS. I.imo. Cloth I i'

.SERMONS AND SPEECHES. By A. O. Hay-
yood, D.D. Vlmo. Cloth t '^

.>^ERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the Rev.

A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 «»

<ERM0N9 ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
.Jones. l2mo. Cloth » «•

!

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd- ;

dylan Jones. r2mo. Cloth * w ,

SlUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
[

Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Clotn. 1 Oe

THE.\TER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM- !

PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER- !

SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pamphlet. 10
^

TH E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 <*! 1

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,
j

D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00
j

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev. H.
T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

;

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH- !

ODi5. By th© Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
|

Cloth 1 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. If. Billingsley. Pamphlet 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER. i

By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8vo. Pamphlet 10
|

THE WORLD IN THE CHl'RCH. Bv Bishop i

Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. l2mo. Pamphlet 05
j

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J. 1

H. Nichols. I:imo. Pamphlet 10
,

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featiieistun. Pamphlet 10 \

•'WHO'S TO BLAME?"' AStory. By Henry
Fanntleroy. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manu.^l. Bv the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet 0.5

Any of the above will be delivered post-paid at

prieos named. Catalogues fr<»o on application.

Address J. B. McFebri.s, Book Agent, Southern
vtetho'list Publishirtf House Nanhville. Terr.

NEW ENGIiAND
GOI^SERVATORY OF MUSIC
lioston, Mass., OLDEST in .Vimrica; I^argost
smd ISest Kquipped in liio WORLD— liKj Instruct-
• lis. 1071 HUnkiiis l.ist year. Th.irougli Iiisti-iictiun in
Vucalatid liistnitnciital .Music. Piano and Organ Tuu-
iiij.'. Fine -Vrts, Oriit.iry, Lif-ratiiro, Frcnrli, Ccrmai;,
and lUilian Laiimiagcs, Ent'lish Hrauclifs, Civinnastics.
(10. Tuition, ?.'. to $-iO; l.-.iv.l ;ui<l niuin. S J-'i tn $7-"»

V,-rt<Tm. Fall Terming ill- Si-|r..!iii.<r 10, 1,-s-c.. F.,r 1

lUiisiSMicd r.ilf ii'Iiir. -iviii:: tn!! iiif riu itiun. a<l»Iri>-,
j

L. T<.'L;;!hi:, !mi-., liaiiklin .• .j., BUSluN, Mass. '

July 8-6t eow.

Thorough instruction. Terms low. %'f;.^

discount to missionaries. Good ifciril. Lov.

prices. Term begins Oct. 1, 1nv>. Addrc-

Dean, 1.57 Park Ave., Baltimore. Md.
aug VJ-llt eow

Baitirriuj03 d Cliurtih Bells
Bince 1844 eclehrati-d for Super;i>niy overotben,

are made only of Purest Bell M. u 1, Coppt:

Tin,) Rotary Mountings, warranto' .'isu(

~"or Prices, ('irciilars, etc.. address Ba ;

OUNDBY. jr. liE<iESTEBA SUSH.

sept 9-26t eow.

r and

acta;.

,1..UK Bill

i,i:<r<;,Id.

WW\^IWI#%IH tor our biuL

s MAP.T

locality. Beferencw «'
Befponalble hop»e. "^/--2"--«

aug 19-6t

m %BUCKEYE BELL F>^u!

I

Bells ofPure Copper and Tin . ' JS^*)

ISchools, Fire ,\lariii>.;";in.i-,- •,,••"•'

WABKAXTED. (a?.- !<•: :

;
1

'

•

VANOUZEN & TIFT. CincinnitiO

mar nth 62t

i^^ii':; p:

Mo. 36 Nortli Ho*vard.»*ifC**«

Baltimore, Md.

Manulacture Wire Railir.:: f-.r Ccfucjj^;

es, Balconies, »!s:c. ; »ievc:=. f ciiu-:. -, «-^ ;'

.Sand and Coa! Screen^, Wov s • ^^^
"='

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Setiee«. .w

WANTrDAWOIfS
of s-nse. energy and «'«P"=*^=i'"''2'ii\RV ?Si «" f^-

References exchanged. GAY BROi.. »•* »^

may 21-ly ^

.

INDEUBLEINJ..

PMSINS ;»n--'. r,«V Yer.i - j^^rti

and popular for decorative -.^orU
c^^'^'^-rTVit:^-

Centennial Medal* Diploma. Soli cr.rj

ian 2S-20t cow.

RANDOLPIIMACONC
ASIIT.AXI), \ ^'

)!
.I.K<'J^

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Amlierst C. II.. Va,

P'ourteenth Session bi;<rin^ Scj't. lOtb, l^^^O.

//. A. >fKooK ( .Maili. ilcdali.-l, L'. Va.), Prin-
W. Au« UKii, M. A.. I'. Va.. In char-c of L:ni.
iriiiiL'-'--. -V Tlii^li firade .Vek-ct School. For
cataloiru^c address the Principal,
juuc 17-13t

.^ ma.
^-Lt^jL-^o-

'BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CtTi'.CSCEA'lTnI5C3TE;S7.yjMAL5

ELLsxHURcascHooi^iftLAuaM:
au'_'C>;- ( t <>,..

BL /iX'TQ'TQWANTEDfortfce MISSOURI !

AUTXiI^ 10 STEAM WASHER.
1 want intolliKOut luen or women seek-
int; protitablo euiidoj ment to write for
lUuHtr. Circular and terms of Afiency.,A preat labor, clothes ar..l soap Ka-ar.
I.xclur-ivottTritoryandsamiileWaeher
sent on a weeks triaL Payj capable' —, - -
A*jent3 Bib Money. J.WORTH, StTLouiS, M0>

apr S-Om.

Fiftv-first se*!?lou ojMiiS S<"}'t.

full and coniiietcnt faculty; tl»'»J''

h'u'hmorl !•>!)••: h-i'tiiy locnti''

ciety: new and coiii;<titat»K'r<t'>ii>-

LTc.-^.' Send '"of catiiW'uai'.

w. w. n^::^•
a^1^ 5-6T.

i:-

Corrtlaled with VanderWIt l"»*^ "

advantages ill every l).p,ivti!i''y
•

ing. Ample Faculty. MuiK.Ar,, -a- ^|
Accessibilitv. For C-it.Hotrue -'p- ^,.N .....—

*'^'

Eev. CEO.W. F. PKltE, l>. 1>- P'^"*
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How to Give.

There are differences in the Nvays

J rent
people regard the religious

^'

fsto wliich they contribute of

^'^'

means- Some people feel that

''^^'^avea personal interest in an in-

t!J.^>' y^ Qi a cause which they have

'^t' 'd
either with money or in other

.^
riKit l<ind of an interest is a

*^'?'jj hcncfii to the recipient—for

'^^'^L nukes his gift and thinks no
'^'^^\

ibout the matter contributes a

•'^^''^^juniber of rubies to

'^^!'^.

the world and the fullness there-

''•

jjut the man or woman who fol-

f'.^.viu with his or her heart,
''^^^^.

Tn oiVorini; as priceless as the

JJvini
aright to r.jocc in

OBITUARIES.

Wo will Insert uu obituary of W word:*
free of i'liar,i,'c. For the cxocs.h of 80 words
we chari^e one eent pi^r word. Count the
w«>ras in uxotiss of ^(» and send the raonej'
with obituury. Ousehvb Tuis Rule Pleasb.
And do not put In any orixMnal poetry.

Him who

evo

vj, nrto. He knowi what he does,
'

1 worker together with Christ,'

ihe suc-

oY the cause and a power to in-

^T' piO>periiy on it. But that kind

^?;n'ea'Si is a bcneilt to the donor
'''

iivjie ih.iti the recipient. For it

.^ .1 noble and satisfied aim in

\ !iMn who worixS for the king-

for the king-

jvnoi *-'^" ""-"^ ^ energies and
j^*j|.";j.;5 -itections spend themselves.

wUt.e who works for the kingdom
.'g

..1, t)Ut does not pray for it, lives

y\ V hire iiv. But whoever keeps

ienioUiKuand prays

LnofOod wastes his

Ills
!".-a^ where he la>s ou

\ -i-^la. .u.>

,vor'<s with an object

his treas-

and gets

BELL—Mrs. Mary E. Boll, relict of Dr.
.I;unos W. Bell, died in PlyioomU, N. C,
September the 5th, 1885, slie was born the
2({thof February, 1811. For miiny yeuis
she was a member of the Metijodi.st Epis-
copal Church, South, :uul a pious Chris-
tian. She has left home ou earth to live
with Jesus. Sutlerini;s ended, joy.s begun.
*For I reckon thesuilerings of this present
lime are not vvoiUiy in Ik- compared witli
the glory whieli sU'ill be revealed ui us.*

VV. U VVauk.

lT.VllT8ELf.~-0n Suisday night. Autr
130th 1S8.'>, ,Ji»s(,'i)!i P. Kartsoli <leparted
this life, l.vi\ lug l>ehi:id !;iiu liie liiiliK-nce

of a (.'ousistiiut L hrisliau life. Brt). Hurt-
.seli was bom Orttb.M- the '?Ph 1851, and
pr(^ff*ss<'d religion .iTidjoiue ! the M<*tl»o<l

i-t 10 Churt'li, Soutli in the early days oj

mail hood For n number of years iJro.

Ilaii.>-.'1I Ii!!edih ' '.nii'irliitu oilioe t>r.si',-\v-

ard, and the cliurcli at Love ('ha!>el !jas

suffered jjjreat i«^-s in his death. He \\a«i

!iu' preaclier*> fri(Mu!. lie leaves ,i, wife
and tour ehi'dreu who mourn Iii-" deatl;.

(Jod lirant lisuL Ihey may uieet him in I'.i-

thor'> houso ofui luy ip.ansiors.

J. K. r.NDKUWDOl).

..odot'his Viii^.—T/ic /lu/ian JVit-

I.N

.'DS
Th-

", > .• >-> T.-. ?1

General Conference of the

\le:hodist ^.'hurch has now organized

,er\i,nual Couferences, which have

jji-eloped from Foreign Missions,

%; Fo chow, Japan, North India,

South India, Liberia, Germany and

Jnit^erland, Norway, Sweden, Italy,

and Mexico. During the last General

J(j,j[erence, acts were passed enabl-

ing )enmark to become a Confer-

ence, and giving South India and

Geriiianvand Switzerland permission

todivide, if it were thought wise, du-

Jin^ the coming four years.

Voa talk of converting India

lI«CpJUlm(1lt ichn>-:anity,"said a H:ndoo to

" "f mate
'-, 'U applU

Ij

1 «'.iA.&.

to

a

3iis.si »t).iry; "you mi.iht as well talk

of cutting down that forest,'' pointing

|toat"'>''est some ten miles in extent,

'with .1 single a.\.' *'Done," said the

pale-taced European; "but then every

I

tree that I level shall be ihe handle

for another a.x, and another, and nn-

sther, and until the forest shall re-

sound and every tree shall be laid

^ ttie bc'si I j
ii 1- -,H-otiii.y adap- i

j
*uj»l wih makt- crops ;

i;i» »«jual for root
'^l— <liH";< irt't l»;conifc

VAmr.ill'.s IT NEAKLT

>/. f(ir:;n.-. ;
'

, i)oniul

>.- ii ..:^^.I^s,

i >. V . i'ltruivi.

r \;-ar for

^i;)-; A'ept.

•i'icil>al,

, U.I.

F, MD.
• . \<, . .Special

. io«t board. LoM
1, lss.>. AlUhV:'"

tiiiiurc, .Md.

No less than 53 distinct mission.iry

yencies are at woik in Africa at the

present time. In South Africa there

lie 450 Protestant missionaries, 92

native ministers, 40,000 communi-
'0:1^,250,000 under instruction, and
r.'jbably 1,000,000 more or less, un-

der the inriuence of Christianity.

Our Knglish Baptist friends do com-
paratively little for home missions,

but t.'ieir showing for foreign miss-

ions is magnificent. In the year just

closed the receipts reached 5335.000,
and "no debt." They report a mem-
bership of only about 800.000 in mern
bership in the whole United
dom.

King-

i.if,.... = Bells
Siji.'r.'.i IV over otners.

. . 1. f'lpper and
'isiactocy.

^.,.-,i;^ ..,,,.ukB«U.
».?*%». i.ip.re.Mfl.

r^r our bualot'su la ner

I use, ReftrtncfS «•
L4B«rclnj'St.»N.¥»

TIFT. Cincinna*!. 0-

Md.
•

,

;',Tiifter-

I.
'

. ,
Ca^c*?

.'in;, «tC.

iir*, Sellees '^'C*

WOMAl

DELIBLE INK.

:„.,:..KM. n.KMleU.fcj'rior

,aiiu Sold evcrywbcrr

Judson preached to the Buddhists
in Burmah for si.\ years without a con-

vert. Every first Sunday he and his

devoled wife vvou!d celebrate the sac-

rament of the Lord's supper, and say
at the conclusion, "We are the church
of Jesus in Burmah." Somebody wrote
to Mr. Judson, after he had been there
five years, to know what were the pros-

pects for the conversion of the heath-
en. He answered, "As bright as the

promise of (kjd."

In University (.'ollege Hospital,
London, a sectarian test is applied to

every lady who wishes to be trained
^s a professional nurse. Nonconform-
ists, it seems, must not be admitted to
an institution mainly founded by Non-
conformist liberality. This comes from
having so-called "Sisters Superior"
anu narrow-minded nuns to preside
over the nursing department, who will

[avor none but members of the Ang-
'ican Church.

.The British and Foregn Bible So-
ciety circulated last year in France,
'75,850 copies of the Bible, Testa-
??^nts, and portions of the Scriptures.
i^ifty-five active men are now distrib-
jited throughout the country, constant-
ly on the move, .selling the Scriptures,
^hcy have 1 ill.u i'aith in the useful-
ness of books given away, finding
^iiat they are little valued and easily
'^lirrcndered to the wriest to be torn
"P and burned.

'n>e Liturgy of the Reformed
^nurch in America has been publish-

ed in Japanese. "The printing and
omdiug," says the "Christian Intelli-

genccr," "have been admirably done,
^'id exhibit the refined t iste which in
niany things characterizes the people
'^Uapun. The translation has been
'"'id.,' chielly by the Rev. Rothesay
•^.'•''er, und has been approved by the
fnission.

^ •9—^-
iac Roman Catholic church has

^^venty three bishops and archbishops
'^'>i^ country, of whom less than

'':' ''
iily-three—are reported to be

' Ir.sh decent. Thirteen are of Ger-
|i»an ori-in, twelve of Trench, nine of
''o'--^h, and two of Spanish, while
iv- urc classifi.id as of American
--Cent.

WAlJK-lii Newion, N. (\, July 31si.

1-S.'), Hnl[)(i, o.'ly sou otMoiin juul i/livi:i

n. VViire, ;igOil .si.\ years and five Uionitis,

\\heu lie w.'.> two ami a Ijalf ^cars old his
uxilitv dl.'d, and l»e w^ss j)la('*»il undor th

i«)viug cMie ot i»is grandmother, who pa>
tienily ami laithlully trainod him in flu>

iimtuVe ajid admonition of tho Lord. He-

was a r(Miiarka!)ly bright chiitl ^uld learn->

od to reatl well wlun four yeais old, tho'

lie never atlemiod school. He loved to

leail \\\'- jVible ;oid very soon committed
to memory the Ksi and ~'»rd Psalms und
the ."jth chapter of Matthew.
When he was five years old liis graiul-

moilier waa lalvoii >ick and wa.s not Jil)le

to h.>ld famiiv \vor.>^hip. as had been her
(•u^lom ever sine*- the deaiU of her Jius-

baml. fie niViC'-'d the omissi(tn and «ame
toiler hed<i !•* and said, "Grandm.i. if you
will reud 1 will pray." rthe hesitated a
laumont, but lu seemed so much in ear-

ne-t he consented; she read portions of

"^cripUiie and the iamiiy knell wlien he
repeated the Jiunis jirayor, then asked
**Ci(<d to bless his father, grandma, sisti-r.

each member of till' family—"L'ncle Hall

an the church l\)r Christ's .^^ake, ami-n."
He was rery fond of sinu^in.i; and knew

u\t!iy itf the Sunday-school songs. His fa-

vorite i>ii-.*e was ''riicie is a founli.in till-

ed with b!oo(! " He called this "l'ncle

Hudson's song," huving noticed him sing

iiig it on communi«>n occasions.

At the age of thr»e years h'j letuned to

ask the bie.<si ng and ever kept it up.
Even in his last sickness, when t*>o si<k

;o sit up, lie asked to be curried to theti
Me, and when there, t)y a gentle tap he
commaiuled silence, then asked the Ules^s

mg. drank his milk and was carried hack

10 i'i'» I'lHi

lit: studied his Sunday-scho<>l lesaims

well and was always in bis place, and had
his lesson prepared for the last Sahhath
he spent (»u earlh, but he was too ill to

attend
He sutlered much but bore it patiently.

The day bef«)re he died, in spile of great

>nl!erinjr, he tried to sing "Jesus paid it

•ill." Tried to pul his little arms an-und
his father's ne k and kissed him. His fa-

tlier asked him if he loved Jesns, and his

promjDt ansvver wa^, "Yes, I do," and add-

ed, "Papa, tjon'l cry."

Noble l)'>y - loo pure for earth. How-

warm thy n'-elcome from mama anil the

iiigels. What important ksson.s we m»v
le uii from his 'oeauiiful life. Let us imi

late his love for God's word, a'ul his grate-

ful, prayerful spirit. >Iay God comfort

taose wiio love and mis.-; him. He is at

hctme waiti' g for you.
B. K. H.via,.

HUDNELL-Cindarilla P. Hudnell,

wife of G. \V. Hudnell, departed this life

in peace near VVoodsKK^k, Beaufort county,

X, {'., Dec. '27th 1884, aged 85 years Sis

ter Hudnell was a prominenl member of

the Mclhodi-tK. Church, Sontli, forsi-\er-

al yenrs She was noted f<u' her m;tny >/ood

deeds of kindne.ss and charity sliown to

ihep »or and aHlicted in her community.
She was an industrious woman, and con

onctcd her domestic aflairs with di.-«cie-

I ion; and .seemed at all times to p(»ssoss

that gentle spirit of meekness, which spoke

for her louder than words. While her

niany friends, whom she hai left behind

miss her, it was the will of her .Maker to

relieve her from the stormy shores of

earth, and lake her to the sun bright

climes of glory. She leaves behind a hus-

band and child, two brothers and a sister,

with a large circle of relative, to mourn
tlicir I0.SS.

May the blessings of the Lord rest upon
her many friends, and when the toils and

troul)lesof life are <»ver with them, may
they meet her ou the happy shores of mi

mortality
N. H. GUYTON.

MANN—Martha E. Mann, (nee High-

tower) was born in N(>ttowa> county, Va.,

viay 2:ird, 180:J, moved to Caswell county,

N. C, 1810, professed religion and joined

the M. K. Church, iu early youth, came to

Dallas county, Ark. in the fall of 1847,

w ith her sisters, Sarah and Ileheca :3. and

A. M. Loa, was ir.arried to .lolin .Mann in

October isr>:}. he died Au<x '2nd 1806, leav-

ing her a comfoiiable home riud well car-

eiffor by her childrea until Aui;- the '28th

ISM."), when she jicacefully fel.aslcei)in .le-

Am<mg the treasured roccllccti'msof my
itinerant life is my long ^lud intimate ac-

(iuaintauce with this truly Christian wo-

nuin. Tho epitaph—"She was a ^(xhI wo-

man" upon her tomb would have all the

meaning sui-h vvtu'ds c.)uld convey. From
e;irly youth e'eti down to old a.i':e, under

;ill the varying conditions of life, in all

the relali<ms she sustained, she evinced a

genuineness and depth of i»iety 1 h.a\t'

never known surpassed. Religion witii Ui-r

\va.> a vital and ever dominating pi incip'e.

Whether iu tlu^ cla s room, al chur« h,

arouml her fireside, on a sick bed <»r\i>ii

ill"- her iieiLClibors, on*' rould not fail to

set" and feef that indeed she was a burn-

in !,' and a hii>;ht shining I iirlit. loved and

(h'eply revered l»y all. Thi.s is hui ajux

uiead of praise to her noble Christi..n

character, aud given by one who feels to

ni'/ht thankful that il was his great honor
r

do follow her. Truly the memory of the
just is blest.

Farewell Aunt Mann, till wo meet in

the general asseml.dy and Church of the
first bora which are written in heaven.

J. E. Caldwell.

DOWLING-Died in Durham, N. C

,

Auij. JJlst 1885, liule Essie, infant daugh
ter of .J D. and C A. Dowlinjr, aged ten
months and fourteen days. Bright and
beautiful, she was there first born and on
ly child, the pride of a mother's heart,

and the idol of a father's love.

Goil iu His wisdmn has laken little Es-
sie to be one of heaven's brightest jewels.
May father and mother so live that they
will meet their little angel on the other
shore.

W. S. Davis.

McCABE-Diedin Durham. X. C, on
the 8th day of September, l>85, .Mr>. Lou
isa .M(;< 'abe She was born in Orange
(now Durham; county, N. C, iind was .5S

years old ill her d ath. Sister Mct.'abe

joined the Me*'>.odi-t ('huri-1. in eaily life

and lived a consistent and faithful

Chiistian. For many years she had
been a great sufferer, but she endured
all with sweet submission, ever look-

ing torward to her bright reward. Of-
ten did she sigh for the rest and peace
of heaven. The graces of Christiani-

ty shone brightly in her character and
her he .rt seemed to know only the

gentle emotions of love and sympa-
thy. She taught her children the fear

of the Lord, and lived to see them
consistent members of the church.

When God called she was ready to

depart. Sh • was ripe for the garners

of the skies, and her happy spirit

greeted with joy the sweet rest of

heaven.
W. S. Davis.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh Marble Works,

Thcr.e Goods are sold uuder an

AiiSoMe Guarantee
Th.at they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

Thiy ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco eni

Purest Rice-Paper made.

417—419 FAYETTEVILL.E STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.

Also contractors tor all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei»s, tSrc.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

June 13-ly.] Raleigh, N. C

Rpsolntious ol' lespect.

The following preanible and reso-

lutions were adopted at the 3rd Q. M.
held for Uwharrie circuit, Trinity Col-

lege District at Concord, on July 1 6th

I885.

Whereas, In the providence of

God, since our last meeting, our be-

loved pastor, Rev. Chas. H. Phillips,

has been called from labor on earth

to his rest \i\ heaven, tierefore

Resolved ist. That this event, tho'

not unexpected by us, is none the less

keenly felt, so much had the deceased

endeared himself to us by liis many
noble virtues.

2nd, That passing tiius "under the
j

rod" tor the second time in a few:

years, in the loss of our pastor by

death, we nevertheless feel • hat God
loves us, and in humility submit to

His wisdom and l)ow to His svili.

3rd, That ir.the death f Bro. Phil-

lips, we feel that one of the most de-

voted and successful pastors in the

N C. Conference has finished his

Course with joy. The "well done," no

doubt having been heartily pronoun-

ced, as he "entered in through the

gates into the city." And no doubt

there were many "at the beautiful

gate, watching and waiting" for him,

who had been conducted thither thro'

his instrumentality.

4th, That a page upon our confer-

ence journal be dedicated to his mem-
ory, and that these resolutions be

spread upon it.

5th, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded to the fami y of the

deceased with assurance of sympathy,

and H at they be sent to the R. C. Ad-

vocate and Ashboro "Courier" for

publicat'on.

V. A. Sharfk, Chm'n Q. Con.

.1. C Skeen, Sec.

theptoducts

•ff ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

cf the BULL. Take no other.

W.T.6LAGKW£LL&G0.
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finisliing Walls, Oeilirip,

Itougli ria-stcr, Kcw Smooth /Sand Finish, a Soiled Jlanl Fin hsh^Vaint'
ed Walh^ Wood Cei/im/ti, Wall Fainr, Brivk, Ixongh Board fi^

Canvcff'^ ^tc. Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALS^ISllXE.

CAN BE MIXED BY AXY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled Lal)Or.

Ala-lsastine .^ a ValuagBt'V soa;

It constitutes u permanent llnl;;!! fur Walls, assimilatlii!;: with ti.c phister.iujd will not
rul) oil". It do;'!i not dett-iioratc by a<;c; in this res-ittet it is uulilve all «!tiier ]>ii. i.arations
of a similar c'liaraeler. Alal>astine is a disinfectant, ;tnd rciulers :i])arlnu'nls lu;.ltliful.

—

. racks in llic Walls can be lilkd by mixin^tlic Alabastine thick,\v hitii cannol be done with.
Kalsomine.
Five pounds of Alabastiiu> will cover .50 square yards, or 450 scjuarc feet, two coal>.

Sample Cards furnished, showiuK a variety ol Beautiful Tints.

POK SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SQNS,
RALEIGH, N . C .

ICiKOIiD&DiHii.il.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

2^^??"Mcntion thi:^ ]»aper.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. lilh, I8Jvt.

Leave Charlotte
.Salisburv,

" y/iirh Point,

.•\rrive Gr«'cnsboro,
Leave Greensl»oro,

A? rive llillsboro.
" Durham,
" Balci.:;ii,

Leave Raleigh,
.\rrive •ioklsbttro.

No hi.

Daily.

.5.:t() u m
1:11 a m
S.oO a m
9,10 a m
•».-{.) a m
ll.:Kfani
1-^.17 p m
I.MO ]) m
L40 p m
•l.ao p m

No. .kJ,

Daily.

O.MU p (I

7.57 p m
8 .511 p m
».;>.S p m

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CIIROMOS, WINDOW SHADED, OIL PAINT-
INGS, VIETALTO (JA:bP:S AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^'Liirffest Stock iu the State. Send lor Prices...^

June 17-iy.] K. ]\i:. JLivi>«^ii:AV».

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.:-J0 p ra

Arrive at Raleijjh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro wth R »&

D R R. for al! points North, Eastand West of

Danville. At .Salisbury with \V N C R R for

al! points in llVstern V. C. At Goldsboro
with W iN: W R R daily, Nos. 51 aud 5.3 con-
nect at Greensboro with R iV D U R. and for

ullpoiuts'on .Salem Branch.

KS^AlillsMiin 18G0.

Julius Lewis aiul Co

BAL.EIGH, N. O.

TRAINS GOING SOlJTi/.

No. .50,

Oct. r2th, 1S84 Daily.

Leave (ioldsboro. MOO m
•Arrive llalei:;li. 2.U0 p. m
Leave Raleii^li, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, kSXn p Ui

" llillsboro. fi.4:5 ]> m
'• Greensboro, 0.00 p m

Leave Gr-er.sb«)ro, 0.55 J' m
.\rrivc Hiirh Point, 10.35 pm
" .Salisbury, 1 1 .5:^ p ra

" Charlotte, 1 35 u ui

No. 52,

Daily.

0.35 a Ui

10.05 a ni

11.Iu a til

12.35 p ni

\ ic tfic I JVKRand KipNEYS.
'.id Hkstouk the HEAIiTU
na \r'003 of YOUTH. Dy»-
>cpsJa, ""A'anr of Apnellte, In-
dlKcsfton, Lack of StrenpUi,
an«n'irodFeeUngal)soluicly
curcM.v Bont-a, luusclcsaim
r.orvcs receive now force.
Enlivens the mind and

_ -__ _ , ,
,_. .-^uppUi'S Brain Power.

kA^ I BbO ;>ccnllrirto tlu-lr ocx will

Had la T>ii. HAiilIl"5,*^ '•^I'T TONIC a tafe and

Bpecdy cure. Giver .. cl-ar, :»culil.y coniploxlon

'F?c.incnt a'tomplr -t cp.int.rfrltliij,' only add

lo tlie populuf Ky ofthc c. iKlna.. J>o not expert.

iuent->:ctthe OumiXAi, ANi> BksT.
(Send your addrjj.. -o ^^?.i?5;-yA';i?'"-SrtnTr!;

B

St. Louis, Mo.,tov oa. "r-KEAM BOOK.
Fallot stroofle «"Mi lueful inioimution, frae.^

!iii(l privilep'to liavu been her p.istor f< r

si>. year.-i. True 1<> Iw'i' fiHircIi to the e.\-

tt'ul ot h.-r iiK-:ui>, sii»i»ortli!-- liio iu.s'.it ;

lions of the Chinch, co-operatinii: ^vith ihe

luinislry, she proveil un elhcieni ami in-

' ;iluil»l«> mt'inlKT. liMin wlioui vill iuT

iip'.uth- t';i!''' Witlj lonir 'ir-'tll;! Gml satis

Iv her -u lileluii uiul eoinpleie to liis «^1(»-

,y _uo\v lie iKiSbhovved her His sulvj.iion.

Siie rests from her labors aud her works

It is TH£ ORKAT SOUTHERN REMSDT (or thf
bowels. It is fneof the most plousunt und tfl^-'irifus

remedies for all summer coniuluiutg. At a sea: f':i wlun
violent attacks of the bowtls are so fie«iu<ii!. some
speedy relief should beat hand. The weaiietl lu"iIkt.

losinsr sleep in nursinf; the little oiie fi'tthitnr, should
use this niiMlichie. r«<tcts. a hotti''. .'

' ii<l l*c. si.iuip to
Wal ter A. Taylor. AtlaTitn. (ia.. f'-r Hi'ldlo iv.ok .

1 aylor's €herokt«eKein»-:ly of Swe«'l <iiiiiii

and 31ulloln will cure ('01ml.-. Ciuup nud C'on-

tuiupUuu. Trice, 20c. and $1 a bvtile.

•'1*8 '
'

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY TilH I'AVOltlTB

SIKPJR
SEWING MACHINE
E(pial til tho ones pold V>y Cnc-
v.".si«.r8 for SIO aud upwards,

ti/".! fair trial j'/i your home
brj'ore payment ii a>Ae'?.

''

Iluv ilircrt from the Mannfao-
tunrs and mvc the afrv-ntV i>rolit

CO-CPEKATtVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Pnilada,Pa

auy; ti-lv

No. l(>—Daily except it'unday.

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Raleijrh 9.50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No .50—Connects at .Salisbury for all point*

on W NCR R.,and at Charlotte with A tfe (J

Air-Line for all points in the South and <Voutli

west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & .\

RR for all points South and 6'outheast, and
with A. A C. Air-Line for all points South.

Tg

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Lime, Cement and Blaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.
The ''ALL RIGHT'' Cook Stoce. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
Making Tobacco Flutes a SjUHMalty.

We Gttaranfee Gounfry Merchant Goods at Vt^hohmh' Lowes' Prices.

X. W. X. C. RAILROAD.

GoixG .VouTii.

Leave Greensboro . .

,

Arrive Kernersville
Arrive Salerno

No. 50, No. .52,
•

Daily, Daily.
. 10.15 p m . . . 9.45 a ra

.11.19 p m...lu.")0 a m
11.57 p ni...ll..25am

No. 51, No. .5:^,

Goixo NoKTH- Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem 7.00 p m. .. 7 30am
Arrive Kernersville 7.;^5 p m

.

. . 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.40 p m. . . 8 .50 a :n

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

No. 1, No. 3,

Going Noinn. Daily. Daily,
ex. Sum. ex. Sun

r.enve Chapel Hill, 10 T) a ni 5.00 p ni

Arrive University. 11.25 a m 6.00 p ni

No. 4, To. 2,

Going S^outh Djiily, D»lly,
ex. Suu. ex. Sun,

Leave University, 0.30 p ui 11 54 am
Arrive Chapel Hill. 7.SI p m 12.54 pm

».<,.. l"...\ lor Aicent."*. |iloO to ^:.00 per

ino., :uade 'selling; our flue Books and Bibie*

Wriic to J. C. McCurdy tt (Jd., Piiiia 4clphi»
j

|8eitl.l*.i-lTr. *

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS i\ ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Tr.iins 50 and 51, hetwe-.-n Nen
York and .Vthuita, and helween Golds-

boro and Warm Siirin'xs.

Throuirli I*ullman Sleepers on Train;;

52 and 5;X helween Washington and An
•rnsta and Danville and Richmond, itn'l

Washiimbm and Xew Orieans.
i»^.r?-'|'iirouirh Tickets on saie at Green-^

b MO. Raleit'l^. Goldsboro, Salisbury and

C!i!ulolte, for ail points South, Southwest

West, North and East. For Emigrarl

i aU"' l«> Louisiaaa, Tex.is, Arkansia.s and

;ie Soutu-we-t, address
M. SLAUGHTER,

Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2J V. P. & < Jen. Mannger.

Wipli .oom-I.Va

HjM .\ .\luuili and Bjard tor U live

&r^ Vo 111^' .Mt-ii or Ladies, in each
county. Address, P. W. ZIEGLEK

CO- Thila. „ apr 29-13t eow.

— FOR —

YOUNG LADIES.
Superior advantajjes in all re-

spects. New elcffant liriek buiI(U

ini^s, tiiurouijii ventilation, abun>
dance of li^ht, ffas, irood water,
bath rooms with hot and cold wa.
ter. Well heated by steam radi>

Every possible eonveniencc and comfort |>rovidedfor

lllli:;:;';^ ;^pl^;e.S';^ ?;[e FacuUy and Directory. ^ pup.

Charges very low when superior advanla-es are con.sidercd.

For Catalogue, with full information, address

July 8-2m.l

2'S5 jiupils last scs.sion

K. a
Secretary*

PartnerWanted

A Silent or Speeial Partner wanted to inves;

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

vvi'h a lar-er s^um already invested by myself.

i„ .„ established payinir business, wbi<-I:

needs more capital to make ...ore prolit.:-

ble.

Pcin-welUu-.iua!ntedwlth the business

.

oil it* details, I would propose to mana-e it

to the mutual interest of all coneerncd.

In lieu ofa partner I would t.ke the cas!,

as a b.an and -Ive a mort:r>^ire on active reai

wlii<h co-«t recently .-• d is now wort.,

either of ai.ove named amounts, an>l

i:irterly,las preferred.

est at

doubb;
(III,! I'll lit

ji1)le monihly "r qi

Add,

C:'-ie Kdit'.r AovofATi:,
r{aleiy:h, N. C.

June

3^

17-tf

' School Bells.
Steel Alloy <^f'^'^^-^ '^'-

Address C. S. BELL & CO.. lilLLSSORO. 0.

"

A NEW BOOK—FOR

—

CHURCH CHOIRS
RRcPhail's Anthems

BY M. L. McPIIAIL.
The aim of the author has been to provide mudc

for choirs of every desrree of proficiency, ^nd for

all the various uses of the church service and to

this end, beautiful and orij^inal compositions havt:
been interspersed with choice selections and ar-

ranpfcments from the works of Mozart, Concone,
Bellini, Tours, Baruby, Smart, Costa, Barri, Lindr
sav, etc., etc.

The tvpe throughout the book is larpfc, dear,
and Icj^ihic ; the printing is well done

;_
the bind-

infrisstronsf and durable; and taken all in all^ this

new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
thnt has been ofTcred to the public in many years.

Price, ^ 1.00 each by mail, postpaid ;
^lo.ooadozen

by express, not prepaid. Specimen pages free.

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J, CHURCH aO„ 55 East lat-li Street. New York C/H

J. H. CRAWi^URD,

Raleigh, : : : X.C.
OflicL* aii(lllesi«lence2s(>. IIG Fay-

cttL'ville Sr. P. B<:>x

jan 21-tl'.
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FAMILY READING.

Proper Spirit.

Christ gives one excellent rule

which, if acted on, would prevent in a

large measure the small ill-feelings that

so much embitter society, "If thy

brother offend thee, go and tell him

his fault between him and thee alone."

If that were done, how many offenses

would be smoothed down, and how

many more would vanish away alto-

gether 1 To do that requires de-

licacy and tact, but the pleasantness

of reco'iici:iation makes it well worth

whiie noi to speak of it as our bound-

en duty. Whether others do their

duty toward us or nt, we are to do

our duty to them. But pride and

cowardice stand in the way, and in-

stead of seeking the offender alone in

a kindly and generous spirit, we don't

go to him at all, but we go and tell

others of his misdeeds, often with ill-

natured embellishments, until by

much talking a very small matter be-

comes a very great one. Besdes, it

gralities our vanity to make a black

background of others against which

ourov»n whiteness may show to ad-

vantage—sham virtue. All this shows

spirit, no doubt; improper spirit. And,

besides being wrong, it is not a very

pleasant arrangement; to be ready to

take offense, to keep spites, to cherish

bitter thoughts of others, does not

make Paradise within any more than

around ns, however common it may
be, and however spirited it may seem

"Ye fools and blind."— :ZVu

er.

10 Count tliiMu. lO

in next issue of this paper.

lO Count th* m. lO

in next issue of this paper.

10 Count them. lO

in next issue of this paper.

10 Count them lO

in next issue of this paper.

lO Count them. 10

in next issue of this paper.

lO Count them lO

in next issue of this paper.

10 IViuntthem. 10

in n(Xt issue of this paper.

]0 Count th. in. 10

in next issue of this paper.

The Furnace.

"PreceptUpon Precept," 'XXXXXX"
"Here a Little There a Little." These

books are designed for the religious

instruction and entertainments of

children • f the earnest years, upon

whom impressions that are just

beginning to be made. There are a

large number of subjects treated. The
subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for their reproductions

of liible stories adapted to infant

minds. Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cents

aach, $1.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

Any of the above books sent by

mail upon receipt of price. Vddress

Southern uethodist Publishing House,

Nashville, ienn.

Siesloraticg

to Eeallh

and fBeai^

to the'

(J^ GUTICURA

7 REMEDIES^
TwtiinonUt of ft BC^

loatadj*

niSFIGURING Humors,HumiliatinB:Eruptipi«
U Itching Torture*, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and Itt

fantile Humorscurt-a by the CuTicuRAREMEDiEa
CUTICUKA Resolvent, the new blood purifier,

cleanses the blood and perspiration of impuritiei

and poisonous elements,and thus removes the caj;«

Cl-ticura, the frrcflt Skin Cure, instantlv allays

Itching and Inflamm:ition,clcars the Skin and Scalf

heals Ulcers and Sores, and rcstcres the Hair.

ClticlkaSoap, an exquisite Shin Beautifieran<;

Toilet Requisite, prepared from Cuticika, is in-

dispensable in treating Skin Di^^eases, Baby Hu-

mors, Skin Rlemishos, Chapped uu\ Oily ^k'"-

CuTiCLRX Kkmedihs are absolutely pure.anri the

onlvinfalliMe UK.od Purifiers and Skm I'.cautilicrs.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sold cvei vw'.'.e;

MISCICLLANIOOUS,

(Jnn--

-^*4

Dan^a :< ot Baby-Jealousies.

The case of the four-year old gir^

who nearly succeeded in killin;; her

baby-brother at Port Jefferson, L. I.,

brings vividly to the memory of elder-

ly rcadcis the story of the Englishwo-

man of rank, eminent for learning and

piety, who was never known to smile

from the moment she appreciated the

consequences of a fit of childish jeal-

ousy. The countess was but five

years of age when a b^ by- sister was
born, and servants and visitors began
the senseless, cruel badinage of "nose

out of joint," which unfortunately, has

not yet gone out of fashion. The
poor child, driven desperate one day
by the ji ers of a maid, fled to her

mother's chamber, and was met at the

door bv a nurse, who ordered her

away. Returning in a passion of

tear^^ io .he nursery, she was greeted

by freijh taunts and '*I told you your
mamma didn't lovvi you now T' The
maid was pressing out some garments
for the newcomer at a table while she

talked, and the infuriated little girl,

catchinj:: up a flat-iron, hurled it upon
the hcud of the baby as it lay in the

cradle. The shock was fatal to the

inval vi mother. She and the infant

Trere buried together.

It can not be loo strongly impress-

ed upon the minds of little children

that the advent of the latest born is a

common blessing to the h' usehold.

The moiher who bemoans herself, in

the hearing of the elder brother or

sister, ovtr the increase of her cares,

or the fat]\t.T who remarks that this

indulj^ence or that luxury can not be
afforded now that there is another

mouth t<> »^ed, is sowing thistles and
tares in for ile soil. The tenth child

has as gt .<J a right to be born as the

first, and ii' he is less welcome by rea

son of s?. itened means, the last i^er-

sons to suspect this should be his pre-

decessors in the nursery. Still more
leprehc^ns b e is the time-(dis)honored

figment that his coming can rob the

others ofth- Ir share of paternal effec-

tion. Such talk is worse than foolish.

It is as wicked as it is false.

—

Bahy-
hood.

Selfish Daughters.

The success of the Rev. Jno. H.

Nichols, as a writer of Theological

Pamphlets, is somewhat phenominal.

Just at this time, while the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodist

divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it to be no-

ticed that these straightforward an-

alyses of Gospel Truth, making no

display of high-sounding terms, nor

trumpeting the erudition of the Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular

favor. The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace

—has just come from the press and is

one of the very best that has been

written. Price 10 cents.

So Dry and Brittle. ,35 cents; Itc-solv^ut |i.o6.

*'VVhat do you suppose miikes my cucmicau Co., bosto.n.

hair so diy and brittle ?" We suppose 1

ihe glands whicli supply moisture to
^

it need a siimulus. A bottle of 1

Parker's Hair Balsam will do the busi-

ness, and leave your hair soft and

shining. There is no mistake about

this No oil, no dye. Restores

original color, removes dandruff.

Sept.

Price,Cutirura. ;;ocints; Soa;\

PoTTEK Drug / *

^ « • » ^

-^*^^*-*>

The daughter never st< ps to think
that once her mother enjoyed the

sparkle of society and gave it up, be-

came the limid, shrinking, self-con-

scious woman that she is, for her
daughter's sake. She only tOFses it

off with a careless air. "Mother does
not care for society, somehow." She
does not know that her mother has
lost the art of graceful dress in for-

gfctfulness of self, because her heart
was not I urge enough to contain both
herself a rcl her daughter, and shoots
the careie.s.> arrow into h( r member's
heart: '*l wish, mother, you would-
n't dress so dreadfully old-fashion»*d!"

She does not know that the mother
has closed for herself the library and
the music room forever - too Ivife now
to r«•^pen them—that she might r^ive

the key ot both to her child, who to

her con'.panions utters the contempt-
uons snrcr : ''Mother is such a
drud:;c ! 1 believe she never reads a

boo! ,
and I don't believe she Knows

the difference between Beeiiioven and
Wagii.T. "

f see the mother's dreatn
shaitvJicu d-i most of our dicams are,

by llie hard realities of life, and she
toilin'4 in the kitchen and chamber,
and wearily waiting until the rest shall

come; whilo ;he careless girl, to whom
she wonlcl have given so much, but by
the id' latry .- f her love has given so
little, lives a. a guest for her mother
to serve, uni>aid by the only wages
that can ever pay for such services—
a cordial recognition, a hoarty, sym-
pathe c 00 operation, and rewarding

"^Sermons and Sayings."

BY REV. SAM. JONES. OF GEORGIA.

By general consent, Sam. Jones,

the great Georgia Evangelist, is one

of the most famous preachers now in

the American pulpit. He draws more

people to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and moves them

deeper than any other man in this

country. Next to hearing hin preach

is to read his "Sermons and Sayings,''

and those who hear him are the most

anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-

quant sayings, containing so much wit

and wisdom, with extracts from his

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and

republished in the newspapers, and

read by everybody, until he was com-

pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume

to be prepared and published. The
handsome volume, of nearly 300
pages, before us, issued by the South-

ern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashvillo, Tenn., containing twenty

Sermon* and more than one hundred

well-arranged "Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

but were taken down by competent

stenographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands of the printer. A
nne steel engraving of the evangelist,

and a carelully-prepared biographical

.keich add much value to this truly

sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his alla-

goiies will be worth many times th*-

price of the book to the preacher and

the earnest Christian. Besides, this

is the only authorized edition of his

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself

:

To the Fub/ic.—The publication of
my"Sermons and Sayings"by a House
in Chattanooga, Tenn., and another
in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized

by me These books contain only

the imperfect reports of my sermons
that appeared in the newspapers,
many of which leave out the body of

the sermon and give to the public

only garbled and sensational para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and I hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of

*'Sermons and Sayings" issued by the

Southern Methodist Publishing House
is the only publication authorized by
me.

i2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut portrait

on cover, 50 cents; i2mo, muslin, with

steel engraving of author, $1.

Around the World.

KeopCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,
may 20- im

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.

C, for catalogues and price lists.

Interesting to Both Sexes.

Any man or woman making less

than $40 weekly should try our easy

money-making business. We want

Asrents for our celebrated Madame
Dean Spinal Supporting Corsets; also,

our Spinal Supporter, Shoulder Brace,

and Abdominal Protector Combined
(for Men and Boys.) No experience

required. Four orders per day give

the Agent $150 monthly. Our Agents

report four to twenty sales daily. $3
outfit free. Send at once for full par-

ticulars. State sex.

Lewis Schiele & Co., 390 Broadway,

New York. Sept 17 i3t.

By no means fail to write to J. L.

Stone, Raleigh, N. C, for catalogue

and price list of Pianos and Organs,

any make you may want. Catalogue

free.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets'—the original

"Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated)

—

cure sick and bilious headache, sour

stomach, and bilious attacks. By
druggists.

Rheumatism nnt! the Gout, renso their twingfcs,

if the affected p.-irt is daily washed with Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, which banishes pain and renders

the joints and muscles supple and elastic. It is at

the same time a very effective clarifier and bcaut-

iiicrof the skin.

Glenn's Hv '.'-hnrftnsp heals and boanttfies, 2SS>

GeniionC*>v-.iWcinoTerkillsComB,Bunion8,25o

Hiirs Hairani! Vfvsker Dye-Black A Brown, 50a

Pike's Tu<>( > HkObc Dc^pa euro in 1 MInuto, 2aA

Septem.ber.

MLSCELLANEOUS.

has lately been reduced in '
fV;"'';-'\^'- ^'^'''''V"^ '''^U-r'* »*'i/''l7'

''^

r,,, 1 xu 1-u 1-. r 1- f
'IiiUlL'^ n '>''•>, '"for.'e \\ liitcHeld, riiMn!:i>

through the liberality of this Cok,.,innl Fn'iuis Asimry. The >k.-i< i.c^ <jr

t Christian Author it hns bet-p. tii«' ri-e r M-thudi-m ju-.- vl\iii :in<l ltmnuU-.

A wonderfully interesting book of
6oo pages, by Dr. Hcndrix, of .Mis-
souri,

price.

eminent Christian Author it has been
placed among our list of dollar t^ooks.

It is profusely illustrated, and is one
of the most entertaning and instruciive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the exceedini^-

ly low price for which it is no cftjr

ed, a much more rap'd sale th; n
bcr)rc. It is one the best books of

the age.

Some Keeciit !^ul>licatioit.s

OF THE

Soutiiern M^M PuSlislil;!

Hoase,

XAsnvfLLK, tp:nx.

HISTORY 5~K^TiiODIBlVl.

BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A Larf/e Octavo Volume oj GSS Faff€8.

This irrcat work i.-> ].rinleil eilhcr witli (ir

without iliu^^ratil>lls,aml is the i-IieajH-sl work
of its class nf>'A' before the piil)lic. This His-
tory will lind an Mbidin:; pliice in the lifpra-

ture of .Melliodisin.

"Tiic Ccutcmiiiil of E'»i.-«( <»j»al .MetliodiMii

will add very larijely to the literature nn t!ie

sul»ject, and cause v>\\H-h pndit.ilile study ol

the doctrines and economy of Mctliodisni.—
Anionir tlie hooks eominir tinder our nidie*-

tliatof Bi.sliop II. -V. .McTyeire, of tlie Meth
odirtt Episcopal Church, Sonih. is esjiccially
jirizcd U)V •>» very many excellences, umonir
which is its i>erfcc'i candor and h()ncst i)i-e-

scntation of the vie-ws of the host .Voiitliern

men (»ii the controversy on slavery and its

conse(iuences. Wethinlv the more of tlie book
on account of a v.arnj jursonal friendsliip for
the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to irive his own side of hi^.t<.ri(

faeis, and we fully recoirni/e tlie justice' of
Italancin;? ac«-ounts once in nv.JiUc. Bishop
.McTyeire is a tljorouirh >[e(liodist, aiid^'rcU.
ly honored the American Church at the Ecu-
nii'uicnl (\-nfereiice in Loudon. Tlie book
licforc US is a tine octavo of nearly 7<Hi jia:;; s,

a!ul is well jirint"d aJid bo;:iid. 'hie frontis-

Peepof Day Library.

A new and valuable addition has
just been made to our list of Sunday-
school hooks by reprinting the Fam-
ous Peep Day Library. This little

library consists of four volumes

:

Peep of Day," "Line Upon. Line,"

^TMLILYOFPBRITY^
This beantlfi«*l Lily

is ono ot tiro rarest
novelties known to
Florists, and it is by
rare Rood fortuDOthat
wetroabloto offer It

as a PREMIUM to
our Subscribers and
Readers for a lim-
ited time. This
lovely Lily Is PUKE
WHITE and has a
delicate frasrrance
—one Lily flRlnor tho
hou'o or yard with Its

dell' ious perfume. It

has another valuable
peculiarity— that of
blocinluKtwoto four
timts without rest. By
plai tin)? It in a mix-
tun ot equal parta
santl and loam, in
3-inch iwts, a plant
will usually bo prod-
uced twenty inoUes
bi>rh, t)eariug from
twe ity to forty flow-

^^ ers It one time. One
on exhibition in Kcw York l)t>re 1 >0 I^HiPj;*

^5.00 INGOLD premium to the subscriber who
produces the larg.st number of Lilies on a single

stalk from the premium bulb. A single bulb Is sold

by Florists at Sl.OO. Wo have V»i>orteda large

number direct from Bermuda, and are able to olTer

ONE BULK FilEE BY MAl L to anyone^iio
subscribes for six months atiirty < cuts, or two bulbs

to anyouc who subscribes at $1.00 from now to Jan. 1,

1887- the postage (five cents on ono bulb and eight oa

too'bulbs) to be remitted with subscriptiou price.

Sis offer IsHmited to Octoberl51885B^^^^^^^
will bei-eady for delivery about Sent. 15, Tor Jail

»lAntln& wrspecimen copies of flousEKEEPER
and new Premium List for 1885-6 to any address.

VUCK£Y£ PUB. CO., Minueapoli*, SUuU'

sept 2;3-et

t
-

1

,#

Ml
\#^^^

^^^s

w ST E ?i

CELEBRATED

*rhe best and most durable made.

Also Ncic Scale, Three- Stringed

Up iglits,

IN RK AUriFUL CASES.

-rSi^j^j^J,— 'TTt^sJfesyfcyrgRie: - - ^\-*~^—

WATERS

ORGANS.
At low prices and on ca.y tt ..'iS

Hi'' rise -r M'thodi-in jirt* vl\iii :in<l ;,'r:i;iulf.

U'e ln'u:i!i tit rv:i(l tlic b'K)k Vi]n.-u time was
vi-rv v^i'iio"', •<'>'^ found it li.inl t<» 'suit. Th*-
iir-idcnht! lii-ii>rlc n-f^riMicrs urv very inlrr-

'•-li'.iir. 'i\n- rh.itur'' froiii liutiiMii'sin !<> I'm-
t<-t;iiili:'iu iiiwh ;• Klizal'ilh, the ruritau war-,
\ <-t(i;i<'>, a?i<.l d' feats, th'' !>i':r:il decay df
Kii'j:!aiid when M'-thodi'^in w;\s born. r.rcVery
i i; lilily brouirlil "lit. Bi.-h<-[i M«*Tv«'ire ii t<

.1,1 iiiilividila.ily -.liii style I'lhi^ i •.vii. a .(laiiv

•!!'• '.. ii'» kiiiiw^ liiiii w'w -I" !m!ij ali ihroui:ii
'ii- boi.k. Ti:f tiotijv is fill of Inspiration, and
^ivi's tis str'.ntT'.r imjie of st'lj :,'reat"r trl

iMn]'hs "

—

('.i/lfni-itiu Cht'inHxu Aih'ncnfc.

'I'..o prit es of the I>ook are as follow.s:

Ch)lh, ]ihiin, <;o ^^
" " with tii;r.i»v:n.i{s, - -j ..o

Half n.oroeC'i, i. -i .3 <H»

Full " jrjlt " -
. 4 <>0

Prospect tisi for canvassinj; aifcn tents.

J . L. Stone,

I

ft

A

?

V^pi TKlidOff'i-

Good Pay for Agents. *100 to $20(i per
mo., made 6ellin|' our tine Books and Uiblcs
Write to J. C. McCurdy *^ Co.. Philadelphia

|«ent.t2-lvr.

We will sell r.EW PIANOS &
()!\f»AXS In ill parts (f 'he coun-
try or. tht: '"/lowinĝ itrnis:

V - $25.00 Cash
and th^ ba'an :c $ic.oo monthly ur.t;!

pa d.

NE\V<):iaAN'H $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance uAil paid
Sond for no •• catalojjuo and n^

ducfd prices, l^jy of the manufaetu
rcT direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE WATERS & COMPANY,
124 Fi fth Ave

.
, Now York.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACIIIM:.^

specialIsw^ for sixty b.v/s.

Send for Catalogue and Price List. Will ^ot be Undeusuli.

Call and see me. .T. L. STOiVE, Raleigh, N. (

.

Home In^^^ixi^ance Oompaiiy,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Xn.js-u.ros .A^^stXic^fst XjOjss toy r'iro-

^This Compiuiy has been in successful operation for sixteen years.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President. CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas

VV. G. UPCHURCH, Vice President. P. COWPER, Adjuster.

CHUliOH AxND SCHOOL BELLS
SIZES AND PRICKS.

DJdia. of Bdl. W(j"t v^nh yoh itfnuite Coat <>f BtV A- /•,;,

No. 6, 25 incbe.-,

No. C^, 27 inches,

No. 7, 30 inches,

No. 8, 34 inches,

No. 9, 38 inches.

230 pounds, 8 25 00

340 pounds, 30 m
490 pounds, 50 0<>

730 pounds, 75 (Ml

925 pounds, 130 00

RUMSEY & COMPANY,
Seneca Falls, N. 1'., U. S. A.

se))t —Ot c o w.
Ml I I II I

j^M 1^^ :s§-^ ^1^ '"ssr j^SL fas r^aj na?
Will be iriven to all who arc ready and Avillini? to work. Tlii- i< a iro •(! .-liaMco t'. n .^

monev scJUnir sncb poi)ular and attractive book^ as lion. Aicx. \l. Scpbciis "History '

the United -Statc;^," wltli nciW aijpcudix. "(Juy^ Encyclopaedia and Self Educat<.r;' ••Kuri--.

Citio Kcc()V( red," one of tlie best and fastest soUin- ivri-i()U> books. \\>^, imc c^u".) •
blcs. Alicautifulliaeof.llburas. .Sold on'.y by subscription. Wnto for dcsnii-iiv-

culars and terms. B. F. JOHNtiON & CO., lOlo Maui st., Kichn.oii'i, \

apr 22-l.y.

Tobacco Flues

!

We tire prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
in any style and of the

W^ QiiiLITV m\
at the very

Lov/estMarketPrick

All our FLUES are tlkned and

GROOVED, ard then RivETKn.makiiKr

theni the l>e.-i «jn tlie market.

Write, or send for 50 pngo illus-

tratid catHlog-ue on TOIJACCO
CULTU'lE.

J, I WMWm k fO.

V/oolen Manufacturing

!

CUSTOJI WOKK ASPi:CIAlTV

Elkln Valley WGOien Mil

ELKIN, N. C.

After a thoroufrhexperienci; in ounii.j*

are now prepared to furnish -Tcaiis, r;ir:-:m'^'-

es, Linscys, Flannels, Kerseys, H/;ii;].t i-. i^-;

cy Knittinjj: Yarns. <S:c., on short ""'iy.'; ^;

lowest prices, and jfuaranl.c t.c-i > r ':'yu.

i^oods.

We dcBire to call special attcntioM«'<^"J

Ciistom Department, a.id to tiic po;ni->'!v.''r:;

tajre to Ite trained Ity r>cnd!nir your worlitoU:

to l»e manufactured.
i'- v j

We have numerous aircnci^s e.»t:i "''E^;^

with good and reliable men, in E:ist<n; >•••';

(.'arolina, witJj whom, if y«»u will it'ti^-
'

wool, they will s-hip it dinct lu u>;;'

pay the freijjht one way and luakv i -^

actly the y;o*)ds ycm de.^ire, at very !<''^^
, ,.

Yon will only need to trv us once to « ;'^'

to testify, with many othcr.s of y<»iir coin:

,

that our irood.s are positively uih-vcmI'-c •

the State.
Mr. W T. //^oliwwell is aetin.; ;i~ •-',.'.,

us at Goldsboro, and if you will ciiH*"' '':™^^

write to us, you wiilftc ehecrfully funi.^.i-

with a full line of samples' and einulai"'-

Our aim is to carry, in all liJics, suci -

as sliall best suit the' rc(!uircnient..- ol '
;

inatin^i; buyrs, and such a- -^liall <id

favorable con-idcration.
TakiiiL^this occasion to ex; -

to our Jiumcrons friends and !

liberal >u;>])i>rt. and solieitiii.

of the same, durin:;; the c«»!;iiii-

niain, Very respect fu:Iy,

GWYN & ClI \THAM.

July 22-tf.

RALEIGH, N. C.

LAW ^.^'"^

MnSilV?n^ BELL FOUXDrri
^J>>/,\ -^^^nufacturethos'i celebrateiIC"r-;3

j y^iii! H Tncs ard \\A\> for Chunlier.A .;;.:

(~.-..^f^ "!)iics, »\:c. Price ^ist and Cin. -j

Vv''4;k'"'#"-^'a ^-
!

» •^ s n t frec

.

^%^^^^ H EN KY McSFl .\ VE A^ CO..
nov o-Iy. Baltimore Md.

V T \)nY<j;, S. C.—Tlie thirty-second collt'i,''!.

it'' year will Ke^'in Oetotier 1, ls>^.5. Board in
niv.ite families s^ll to .*!<» per month. A fev

-tiidents are accommodated at a cost of only
-^T per T#>nth f(»r board in tlie colle;;c bulld-
iny;. Tuition from ^40 to s<io per year ae
•ordini; to elass. For cataloirue address JA>.
!T. CAKLISLE. A. M., LL. D., President, or
I'rof. J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M.,Sec.
sepl 2.1m.

OF WASlIIMCnOX •^c LV-l' '
-'

VKKSn V.

c;en. (;. \v.c. tj:i:, l*re-td(i ^

Instruction ity tcxi-l>o«fks :ti.

v.itli course:- of l«H'tii'.c^ ..;» -;•

•jnnt jurists. Tiiitimi nn<l f'-

nine nioDtlis, l>i'iri!i:iin'_' slept;

For catalo/tie ai"l fnM
'^harle^ A. (Jn.vcs, Pro.'. <.il,:iv,, -

sei)!Mli-4t ,—-^

UNIVER^SITY, Lexiii.crnni,
»•

Instracts In the n^Uitl ac:ia(.ini<-
-".

j
the professional selioo!.* of I/iv.-'"'' ' -

j
Loeatioul)eaatifal, expenses ;

I opens Scpteintur iTth.
,

•, jji, ..-

I
For catalo-iif, address "CLLUiv ui

' eep 9th-4t
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.XDKKSOLD.

Sec. and Treas.

[Adjuster.

TjeTZs

^ Jo 00
:u; 00
TiO 0(»

T.'* 00
\:)ii 00

hMlWXY,
"

' T'. S. V

-^ r i ^

/
•
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laccuriDg I

?M:r'IALTY

Ljeh Mills,

,• ill our li'"'
'•'•

rciiMs, r;i-siraer.

..., ^1.1.1-: tu)'

to th*: pt>uii-"l vun-

.• ^ ,,.ir u ,,!•:. to us

1

in K.-isten

very .

,,f vol"' ('"'U'

. ,:.,,.vr,-!l.Ml

:i!y 1'tr-

,1,1 c'-i'i'iiliir-.

--mil :

""

{'n \'!1(AM.

J^
I -

^f

!.•: '

. ,,.1 Kim''

RALEIGH CHKISIIAN ADVOCATE, SEPT. 23, IB85

^CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
_

-^^^^
r tor "lUe ChiUlren's Col-

an ^^\'i:.% ^ArNi Mahy." care of U.

IjVh'aTK. ^^^.^j5^,^g in Uxis column

AD^^'*'.'^'* . ,i^ offloe within three weeks

jjur;
'"' \" '," of the insertion of the ques-

Si"'"'" ',':l'^>i^^;•loi, EniguKis <.r Ques

'*'"'''',.io.-i>mi>:mv8iu'h in all cases

;,nuoi l.f published. _
^

,YAHY AiVD THE LITTLE ONES.

John lOth 14 V.

try farm of twenty acres, which has to

be cultivated and kept up, and a cow
to be milkeii and fed. The little girl

has therefore on her shoulders, the

work of a woman in the house, and of

a man out of doors.

She helped, while yet her mother

was able to do more than she can do

Evt.ryboey's Air-Brake

*'Yes, sah." said ITncle Zach, "I se

watched it forty yeais an' its as I sez :

De fust of May an' Christmas day of

de same year allers comeg on do same
week day."

Further conversation proved Uncle
Zach a most in rredulous persons.

Chan'Mug lo meiuion Dr. Carver's

Proplijlactic Flnia.

THE aREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.

WoM«*rftU HeAlta*ProperUM oT

o *^ "— •

now, to spin and weave coverlets, feat of breaking ^Uss ba Is with a
* ^ 1— "J

i;V K. M. A.

, .

^,,
Unows and loves

•^v;vho obey His voice

Vucth those that call Him,

^
Id bi^ii^

their hearts rejoice.

ae.novvsihcm!
OI blest thought

^^
vs aa lUolr trials here;

^'^'^'

. hen they look to Him for help,

'^wws and chuws them near.

, . . ^vhon they wrongs endure,

HCws Nvhen temptations come,

^\i\r:~ he permits them, that

Ihey n»Ay draw nearer home.

v..rerhome: I'hat Heavenly home,

The tola of all His sheep,

; lie from sin and sorrow free

n'b J come to Him will keep.

y^ Dear Children'.—Though not

..r strong enough for a long chat

',|ij „,y 'eweW this week, nor even to

I'ish and reply to their dear letters

.hichhave been received, the time

forUie
holding of our Annual Meet-

y is so rapidly approaching, that I

\^ the necessity of keeping your

^o,j,.r minds directed to it. Each

BancT of Jewels is entitled to a Dele-

n\t ox Representative—which
should

be cltjcied at your next meeting Be

sure to elect one that can attend. It

IS
customary for each delegate to pay

1 ;s or her own travelling expenses,

t'houoh occasionally a Society will

coiunbate cspecialW tor the expenses

ofits delegate, but in no instance must

ik^ tr^'u/ar monthly dues of t/ie Sodrt:,

te u<edf.^r awj purpose. That amount

jnust W paid into the Treasury of our

]r<-,.njry Sucictv, to he vsed directly

'fjr the Missionaries and Mission-

carpets, and cloth, to purchase their

farm, build their house, maintain the

family, and keep out of debt. They

owe no man anything but love. With

all this she has gone to school in a

little distant school-house what time

she could.

Are you filled with wonder, as to

how she could earn so large a sum of

money in so short a time, with so

much besides to do ? I am sure I

was, and do not yet cease my amaze-

ment. The ways in which it was

done are still more surprising than all

the rest. She snatched what time

she could after -^chrvol, to pick berries

in their season, and before school in

the morning she carried them four

miles on foot t' a village and sold

them- By this alone, she gathered

thirty dollars in a single season. She

worked for wages in the hay field,

and earned something by that.

Another employment by which shf

earned money, I hate to mention, be-

cause you will think it so hard. Nev-

ertheless, it must not be kept back.

Moreover, I remember working in the

days of my childhood at the same

kind of toil, and it really was not so

hard as you might think. It was

gathering stones out of the field and

laying them up into wall as a fence.

Of all her devices, however, that

which shows the child-woman most

waa this : on their little farm stands

one lone little sugar-maple tree. As

the spring season drew on, and sugar-

making time came, she took a gimlet

and bored into ihe tree, and insert-d

a cut goose-quill as a tube or "spile,"

so-called, for the sap to run through

and drop into a dish which |she had

placed underneath, that she might

take it and boil it down into syrup to

sell and get money. The neighbors,

seeing this, kindly gave her the use

Dm Pi

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

tch.'')!
L- As soon as you

inform me
elect

that

rifle, he said
"1 heard 'bout dat shootin' and

knowed right off it wasn't squar'; dat

was a Yankee tiick, boss' sho's you
born."

"What was the trick ?"

"Dar wu7 loadstone put into de
glass balls, an' likewise onto de de
bullets; so when de bullet fly outen de

gun, it an' de ball jes drawed terged-

der, which, in course, brok-^s de glass

—dats de trick !"

Later, Uncle Zach observed a robe
running along the side of the car.

''Boss, what's d.it iinc fur .'

'

''To apply the air-brake in case ol

accideiil." Tljen we had fnither lo

explain iiow the force of the bra.;c-

was ot)tained, to which Uncle Zach
responded :

'vLook a here boss, you sholy don'i

'sped mo to b'Icevc dat foolishness ?

v\ hy, (le biggest harricane whatever

blowed couldn't stopdis imin, runnin'

forty mile a hour. An' you think I

gwine to b'leave a li'flc pipe full ot

wind under de kyars can do it » No,
sah rec !"'

There aie a great many Uncle
Zache who judge evt rvthit}g simply

by appearances. Th lir-brake does

not seem to be a very )Owerfui thing,

but power and efficiency ;<ire not

necessarily equivalent to bi^> ess and
pretense.

Phillip Beers, Esq., who resides at

the United States Hote', New York
city, and is fnga<;ed in rai.^-iug sub

scriptiuns for tlie New York World

Bartholdi pedestal funJ, was once

upbraided by a distinguished relative

who was a physician, for c immending
in such enthusiastic 'erms, a remedy

that him of l)right*s disease eight years

ago. He said : "Sir, h^s iue medic-

al profession with all its j)ower and

and experience of thousands of years,

anything that can cure this irrible dis-

ord-r ?" No. no, that is 5 rue, there

is no mista'Ke about it but that War-

ner's safe cure is really a wo.iderfully

effective preparation. That remedy
is an "air-break" that eveiy man can

apply and this Iwct explains why it

has saved so many hundreds of thou-

sand lives.— Cpyritjhird. C>ied by per-

mission of American Jin rat Home.

FLUID
IN CASE

For Wheat and Crass
.A.L.L.ISO]V & A.I>r>ISOJVS

FRRTTLIZERS ,.

«6 r3

HEALINe.
GLEANSINQ

-OS"-

S!2!S22JAccidents.

NotRinii is necessary but to

It wiU k<5«^ dowB

For nurn*. Scalds CuU, Wound•^ Tlrulncm etc. " '*

invaluM le and ifives Inntant and nvrmanent reller. l»

lmmrdlBt«Iy sllays pain. Nothir
apply it.Jirectly to the parti affected. ..^— —-^ —^^

-
Inflammntlon. OaiiKrene or Proud Fle«h, and in a short

tinir will lie.il with.iut ai.i.lyin^; rvnythiiij else. This was luUy

prove 1 in the miliiaty liospital* during tlic late war. It hM
performed astonishing cures both in the case of men nn.l ant-

mals atilictcd with chronic sores. It cU'an*es and kcaU ob-

stinate incor<s Bon*. Carbuncle*, ErTnIpelai* and run-
nlii^Horowf every kin 1. It d-troys tlio diba^'recahlc c-

fluvu. arising from Cancers, Abscesses, Ulcers and every kind

of purulent Jiith«rge.

GUANO

I3I^^^TSI>^9

FOR THE TOlIvET A>n IVrKSEKY.
In the water u«cd In bath"

ofltarhf » Prophylactic Fl
f.jr lUe ,Win—li«a!int,', piiiilvin^

In the water uned In bathlns add B (umall Quantity
- "luld. '

'
• -

'

,. . living and .w..^^ ^. .- v
taint of Perspiration from the body ftnd whitens and SMftcns

„.„. It is a clcansinsr lotion

and rclreshing. Removes all

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
« « BONE MEAL,

,
Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.

These fertilizers are well known and extensively used tlirongliout

Virginia and Xorth Carolina and have no superior for the Wheat and
Grass crop.s. Our "Star Brand" GUANO is for sale by agents tlirough-

ont N. C, and we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wanting a tirstclass

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Mann!a<!turers,

aug 19 2m. liichmond, Va.

l"TrnmEE2SSE»2I^ !J!g322C?!«?ri'32r5'.

the skin. 'Cures cruptLns, Hlotche^. Pri. kly Heat, etc.

Used as a dentifrice it purities the breath, preserves the teeth

and cures toothache, sore t'l'nis. canker, anl deulorizei tad

l.ruath. tiore or InllaiDed Kyc« are •pcedlly cured.
Perfectly hartnUis, used iHt(rnai:y jr externally

.

FOll ANTMAI.S-l?<>nsES,r)OGS, T!TC.
Kcrutcbi'M, Soren, tialln. itruUcA, Cuto or W uunda

of anv kind ijuickly and t>ermancntlv healed by washing: -vuh

the Pluid. Dr. I. HDirOII. the distin^'uished Veterinary Sur.

jjeon, says: " 1 find Darbvs Prophylictic Fluid all thit it is

represented. As a hval aj'i!'' a*'"" ' '" ''=^'<= •' *"^' ^^ without

an'eiiual." For Collo and Seoum it acts like ma^jc."
I»l«temper,l»lttrrhew» and Wormtt in d>.«s <iuickly cured.

It ilestroys all in-.ect life, vermin on do;»s and other. animals

—

cleanses the skin—cures Mange, Scurvy and all kinds of skin

diseases.

J. H. ZEILIN dtCO., Philadelphia*

\\\\ s It mo i'it.

-:o:-

THOP^AS T. HAY,
General Agent.

yo :
delegate i

ateiiainment may be arranged for

each one. And now I have the

promise of a reat treat in store for

lho>eofyouwho can be present on

Bright Jewel Day. "Uncle Frank"

whom t/iough you may not yet know,

yet all love, has consented to be with

us, and will deliver for us an address,

which I am sure we will enjoy. Now,

'
;/{', little ones, for the time is

short. Very sweet to me in my sick

room have been your letters of love,

and I hope to be able to reply to them

verv soon. May God bless each one

of my Bright Jewels is the d^ily pray-

er of

Your's faithfully,

Aunt Mary

Behold This Child!

BY REV. W. E. BOARDMAN.

Annie Bentwood is now thirteen

and a half years of age, and has giv-

en, in the eighteen months since she

was twelve, eighty-two dollars in

money, to send the Gospel to those

who have it not.

"She must be rich," do you say ?

Not so. Look at her 1 The cloth-

es she has on are her own handiwork.

She spun the yarn, wove the cloth,

and made them up with her own

hands. She is not worth a penny in

the world.

"Somebody must have given her

the money," is that your thought ?

No; she earned every cent of it by

her own hard wj;k.

"Surely then she must live where

empioyinent is plenty, and wages are

high."

Nothing of the kind; all the other

way. She lives in a little back coun-

try neighborhood, where employ-

^*^nL is scarce and wages low.

"The child certainly, then, must

of six other trees on their lands, and

tapped them properly for her with

auger and spile. Out of the seven

sugar-maples, she drew quite a quan-

tity of syrup, and turned it into mo-

n»'y for the darling object of her heart.

"Well, she must be large and stout

for her age, ' do you say?

N ; she is >ligbi in form and bent

already with toil.

Toor child!" do you exclaim;

"how hard! Oh, how I pity her 1"

"Yes, indeed, she works hard, but

your pity you may keep for those who

know not her delights. Jesus has

filled her with gladness in Himself,

such as never entered the heart of

those who do not know Him in Mis

fullness to conceive; and He has

taught her His own grand secret, that

"it is more blessed to give than to re

ceive."

One who knows and loves her well,

says : "1 am sure the world does not

contain a happier child than this same

hard-working little girl. Look upon

her and she smiles brightly; give her

a word, and she laughs out. She is

ftn'Mi/M? of happiness."

One day in the spring she jotted

this down in her journal : It is warm

We may have a run of sap. I would

turn the sweet into the sweeter. Ver-

ily there is nothing so sweet to me as

to give to Missions. 'The words of

the Lord are spirit and life.' Oh 1

how I want to send them forth."

—

8elected.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine

For October opens with the first in-

stallment of a new serial by Fannie

Aymar Mathews, entitled "Dilettante

Days,' a bright and taki- g story of

travel. The three chapters given take

take the reader across the Atlantic,

through Liverpool, Chester and War-

wick; the illustrations are appropriate

and truthful. The two stories, **f ove's

Harvest," by Faijeon, and "What She

Made of Her Life," bv Mrs. Farmer,

go on entertainingly. Two of Christ's

Parables are given in that series, and

Ignaz Seyfried, Sigismond NeuWomm
and Conradin Kreutzer are sketched

in the Sacred Musician series. The
Bible, History article treats of the

Kingdom of Judah from the fall of

Samaria to the B^ibylonish captivity.

The Rev. Edward A. Rand contributes

a pleasant and readable article "An
A.utumn Pilgrimage," and there is a

K'ood sketch, with extracts and illus-

trations, of Tennyson's latest drama-

tic poem, "Becket." There are also

portraits and sketches of Dr. Has-

brouch, of thn New Jersey Normal
School; ri. H. Bancroft, the Pacific

Coast historian; Aroh-bishop Walsh of

Dublin; and Sir George Lrrington;

besides many interesting shorter ar-

ticles and Poems. Published by Mrs.

Frank Leslie, 53. 55 and 57 Park

Place, New city, at 25 ceiits a num-

ber, or $2.56 a year, postpaid.

Wanted.—All persons who want

Teachers to write for "ur Register of

unemployed Te;.chers. Sent free

Address Teachers' Exchange. Box

129, Richmond, Va. Sept. 19 2t.

sriSsor&iipE
Sucfcs.-iois to

Pescud, Lee & Co.

\V110LKSALE& RETAIL

Druggists,
CORNUR ^ATETTBVILLE «fe MaRTIN STS.

Jind lis i- AVBTTBVli.l.B St.,

KALEICiH N. C.

!I:ivelwo of the lar;:i'8t Drui; Stores it

Nortli Cantliiia, with u si-lfcted stuvk of

I'UKE DKLliS, PATENT MEDICINES,
l>EKFUMfc.RIES, MINERAL WATEhS.
FANCY (iOODS uiid Toilet ArticU??—H>id

cvcrythiiif? usuallj" found in a first class

Dru!^ Store.

A specinlty !* niude of

TR I'SSES and Si RG TiL i L IX-
Srn IMKSTS,

..\irresi)Oudcnce soliiltcd :»nd iiromptlv ut-

'^''^'
"' LEE,.JOllNSON & CO.

\M\ 3l-tf.

D.S.WAITT,

-:o:-

A^iiiciiNiA FikE ct Marine. Assets, ^550,000.00.

Ko(Mi ESTER Gkumax lNsrijAN(;E Cu. A ssets, §037,143.24.

LivEitrooE «^c London tfe Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insiiiance Co., ot Liverpool.

London ^ Lancashire Ins. Co.

Northern Assuran< e (*o., of London.

Sun Fire Office of London.

Phenix File Ins. Co., of New York.

:o:

Con-esuondence solicited. p-cial attention gi^xMi to

Agents m all Principal Towns.
sep 1-Cm.

•tf?y«j

Bebool Opens Sept. Sth.

Whole EzpeiMe,*S400*
Quarterly Paymentat

SI00 each.

^kiiifT iiiid i^'iiriiid)"'.

- i^ No eiMamSionfor admission. Private tutoring and apecial drill for b;ickwaid stud.-.its. bin;flfi o.- ^(Hible

l^imfVrSfnl^ "vrniSicS^^1 Students board with the Principal. Fixed pnc« covers ejerj tmnir e.y.. i^ .'.-5, Ac.

irei^uWr^SoKTLjmJETA. B. and A,M. (HuTTardOolJege Graduate). Media. P... IS ai.U. /.,-:-: .. . . . .iu«.

aug i2-4t

fi. es a fl6.S.= *^
4) S 3 S •

213 FXvetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C. rr - - ztTi

have given her whole time to earning

the li.oney She could not have had

anyiliing else to do."

Mistaken again. Her mother is a

P^or widow, almost bind, and quite

^'i'Uc from a rheumatic affection.

—

There is in the family an aged grand-

^oihor, entirely helpless, bowed dou-

^i^ .'.iih tod and years, whom they

support; the three, grandmother, moth-
er) and daughter, comprise the houst;-

^oM, and the child is the main slay.

They have a little rough hill coun-

"All Men Are Liars,"

said David of old. Was he probably

prompted to make the above remark

after trying some unreliable catarrh

remedy. Had be been permitted to

live until the present day, and tried

Dr. Sage's Remedy, he might have

had a better opinion of mankind. Wt
claim that no case of catarrh can with-

stand the magic effects of this wonder-

ful medicine. One trial ot it will con-

vince vou of its efhcacy. By drug-

gists; fifty cents.

From the Corporal.

Prom the Marine Barracks, Pen-

sacola, Florida, Corporal P.en. Uarger

writes of the benefits of Brown's Iron

Bitters in that malarious region. He
savs : "I have u'^ed several bottles and

must say I am greatly benefited by

using it. Several of my comrades

use Brown's Iron Uiltcr.^, and you

A Prize in the Lottery

of life which is usually unappreciated

until it is lost, perhaps never to re-

turn, is health. *What a priceless

boon it is, and how we ought to cher

ish it, that life may not be a worthless

blank to us Many of the diseases

that flesh is heir to, and which make
life burdensome, such as consump-

tion (scrofula of the lungs), and other

scrofulous and blood diseases, are

completely cured by Dr. R. V.

Pierce s "Golden Medical Discovery"

after all other remedies have failed.

Dr. Pierce's treatise on consumption

mailed for lo cents in stamps. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical

Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

N. Y.

FALLCLOTHIISG
Just Received.

ffASD AND MACHISE

Served Shot's.

HATS! Uni
Suits to Measure

A SPECIAL lY.

LUo
ir;-/-j 2 .s 5 "tT i. v f —

•^1 . 5 >-. r> ^ = ? J "~^

.Sm<m a s 4. £ >

AGENTS
WANTED

for the

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer ActiTe,hoiie«t persona all over the
countiy, with or without team.

John R.nod«e.Jr.. Iwreler. Normal. III.. •»<*".= ." T°". ".''-I??^
think of the Wmshcr \ Uurht Uit lummer. Itt. It it tl.. Ust "Jf™
•»cr iiivfnt«l by man. Zd. W« hire ju.t M fOCMl <Jini>»i« <» MondM ••

OB WT otbar d»j . 8d. If jou run .hort, ,00 Mn not buy ourt for IIWU.

Mn Il.uck. of St. Jo»epb, III.. »riUi : -I would not l.ke |60 fot na».

Mt wMhinit wM on the lino »t 8 o'clock tbii m«»in«."
_..k.,

ilr. G. JK)uei, St. IfB^e.llich.. wr IM : "r«r«wlT It took the wMhCf.

woro»n from 7 ». m. to 5 p. m ; now from 7 > B. 10 «<J»D . »•
,

m" a. W. Morriwn. if Untrlwr. T.X.. •»«.• :
" It ii » trjMUl.. 11

Mkei -ho whit* l»<Jy Indepondont of tb« eototwl wMhMwoBiM.

I will ship » sample to those desiring an B<;encT on a week'«

trial on liberal terms. To those without capital, who cat. prove

then°<lves trustworthy. I will furnish machines t., fill their

orders nty money to be paid »ft^' d*^^"'^!; ?A';V/S' "So"""
lars J . WORTH. Box 601g. Ht*. I.01 IB. MO.

sept 17-7t e o w.

$4,000 to $8,000 Wanted.

.\ irocul intcreiit will l)c p;iid und this loan

secured l*)' imnt^fui^c on property wortli ftmr

times the ainount, now yieldiii:,' a haiid.-onie

iiuonu

—

title.s ju-rfett. :"mlher pniiciiiars

by iiUiiuriutt at this olluc. [^^t-p -^.J-tl.

From a New Jersey Pastor.

"I have tried Parker's Tonic and

believe in it. It goes at once to the

root of all digestive and nervous

may rest as.iured they ail thin!c it is

the greatest thing on earth." This

kind ot testimony cuines from all

quarters copceruing Brown's Iron Bit-

ters -the best tonic.

derangements, so common among
ministers. For women and chronic

invalids it is perfect invigorant. A
single does pervades the systtm and

oives a n v; sense of life.'' Rev. F.

K. Osborne, West Hoboken, N. J.

Sept.

:):*** Delifate diseases of

either sex, however induced, speedily

and permanently cured. Book lo

cents in stamps. World's Dispensary

Medical Association, O63 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Jno. Bowers,
EIOHMOND, VA.

Muiiiitactiircr and Doiucr in —

Stoves, Range?i and Furnaces,

Slate Mantles, Jile Healths,

Giates, Brass Fenders and Irons,

&c.,c^'c. Housefurnishing Goods

and Timvare. Sol<3 Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Heat-

ing stoves. . end for Circular.

JHO. BOWERS.
sept 9-LMn

1 /Afi^'r o:) yciir.' p..t..iice I \x.^s<-

-^foniida iVN'7/fc "."'^ Pcntunient

I
rurc ff^r tl.i* f<NHf..l d:>.ac.-, a.ui ..11 derun^.-

m..n5:.l8. Half-pint l.otth-. s i> for -s..

julySJ-tf.J J. M. .^iiKi-'V, CUarlotU-, N C

ii.ii.y.s.iyffi(!ta

Raleigh, N. C.

otfer th.' u'leatest iiiduccm'-nN in Dry (Joodr

ol anv oili.-r housi5 in North . ::.roli- a. ( .1: v} -

in" til.- most select N't.vollii-s, the ii;! t-

stacks lnivinirundscilin-rtiie:.p.;r .h;in • p
h..use in tiic .suite. Regular ni ul order 1

partment, best and prompt attention -ive .

orders.

Speeial attenti)M :- eiilh-a t. our r.:i. hie

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

"Guaranteed to wear."

summer" ^flvlS,

FOrLARJ>S, rNDTA
and CHINA SILKS,

COLORED

DRESS SOODS,
Black Mourning Goods.

Priestley's Henrietta C;.)lh,, and CouituuldV

Crapes

EMBliOIDEUlES AND

WHriE GOOO^.
Il-mstUteping Good.s and Linens,

Gio\^'.-. Hosi.'i y cc Uulcnvcar,

C.»rp'*tP, Rugs, M'ttinirs^, &c.

Beliable Goods at lowest prices.

W. 11. ^ r- S. TUCKER & CO.

Ttf ruost beauti>
ful mill finest tone.l

111 tie world. I^ow
.^ jtrircM, easy
pmymeDt. Send for Catalogue. AddrPSB

Weavfir Organ & Piano Go.,^9£^*

OEMNS

OPiiniP
lid Wh'skey Habits cured

nic without pain.

—

i.urticulurs sent

: re.5. n. M. WOOLLEY,
[uiar "i-Vly.

GE\T8 WA VI Kl) for the best and astest

seliin:; L'letoria; Bo(»k6 and Bibles. Price

educe-l V. o---, <.. Na'.iuial Publish:ne Cc

Philadetphia, Pa.
»aa.m..T

f Send GO cts. a. • syiTiptGina for Trial Treat- »

I meat, to K<3t r:o days, by mail post-paid. »

Wtiic'i W-" " 'i;
' ~< '" '"'"^ ir.:^r-.lu\'>us that Or. I'.rockinz-

t..n..o4ti.iv .1..' ". '^^-r'^J ^ur- mt 8m«ll ex,*i.!<e. by •

p;..as»n! trf:.tM.. .,t. V-.r . ..r>t ra-s of ( mtarrl.. -ho.i.h the

bo-i. < of ti.o ii'>«'- ti«» <• •>' -ofi-.e afl--t"<l. cau-i n- Loss of >ni(-M.

Ol' ii-i'." I'.renth. "••r" Threat. !><>afii''-i*, Hav I- cvfr. e'>ui?n,

Kroii-hiti-i aii't Inrii'i-nt <".>ii»uinpti«n. No Snutf^. wash«,

dou'-h's. iMlixL-rs •.' !.'..-Mii;.T-. nwd. Over Tf'tO ca-^s cured.

diWc. .*.l inrss I.P. r. N. P.norKINT.TON,
[M.ti'i'ii ilii ! ja- !r.) :!0 > I' euT ir .VvaxuK. l .<-tiKvii.t.», Kr.

OCt 22- IV

.«•» ^« A MONTH AND BOARD TO
S65 AGKNTS for aNEWand Ooicplet»

life^fGRANT
TfaeWorldN preateflt PoMier. uTidthp Nation's
mcSthr"or'Llcitizcii. Lowprieo. I««|»''»^n'«\«-

p: W. '/AKOl.KR & CO. 915 Arch St. Philada.

jiuir I'.i I- e i\\

SHOW CAS ESwSi^CEOARPHESt
asVfor illustrated pamphlet
^-rv?. -T ERRY SHOW'CA S ECO. *

i-iV NASHVILLE TENN,f

III (.r.i<iiii^ please meuiionth

sept9 2in.

^T,
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A Coici, Slcimy Winter Predicted.

Again wo would urge upon farmers

the importjuice of harvesting the

whole iTop of everything this fall.

Prof. Wiggins, whoso predictions in

regard to the weather were so truth-

fully vei liknl, predicts a stormy, cold

winter. There is an old a«id timely

saying thai to be forewarned is to be

forearmctl, and astrologists say that

owing to tlH? relative position of the

planets; a mild winter is impossible.

Horses, cows, sheep, *S:f., will require

an enormous amount of forage and

grain this winter, and our farmers

should try to meet this extra demand

by hervesting everything. What, as

we have heretofore asked in these

columns, what though it may re<iuire

a week or two more in gathering? In

what couhl our people be more profi-

tably engaged than in gathering the

crop which they have labored so long

and faithfully to raise? Right here

consists the poverty of our people.

They have all the expense and trouble

of raising stuff, and then allow it to

go to waste around them. Hogs are

allowed to die up while collard leaves,

potato vines, peaches, apples, water-

melons, and all such per ishable pro-

duce as that are going to waste and

while barren corn stalks, which, while

green, would be eagerly devoured

by hogs, are drying up in the fields.

One of tht^ arguments in favor of the

no-fence law, and a very strong one

too, is that hogs do not die of the

cholera. Now, everybody knows that

fences do not gWe hogs cholera, but it

is because the hogs that are kei)t up

must bo fed, while those that run at

large arc oftener unfed than fed. We
venture the assertion that ifevery-

boily would feed their hogs and pre-

vent them from lying under liouses

and shelters in warm weather they

would not take cholera, and this

whether they are shut up or allowed

to run at large. We say if everyb xly,

remenihcr, one lot of badly kept hogs,

in the cojumunity, will infect all the

rest, and after the disease becomes

epidemic, it will attack all. But let

our peo[»lesow rye in their worn out

lands, :')v\ pasture their hogs upon it,

and tV>iio\v this up by the things

enum • ':ttt«d above, and tluy will tind

that t ! :• .'lolds will be improved and

their 1. 4- will not take cholera. All

that \y • 'luirod to make this country

absolutely prosperous, is for us to save

what wi' produce. It is true, it Mill

requir(> time, labor, and pains, but the

result will be satisfactory. Will not

our people trjMt and report results?

Our farmers have well nigh been

bankrupted in buying fertilizers, yet

travellers on the public roads at night

find the l-mes at people's houses,

blocked with cattle. It is some trouble

to provide the lots with straw or

leaves, and turn cattle in at night, but

the commercial fertilizers which sup-

ply the place of this manure, is what
is ruijiing our peoi)le. It is some
trouble to feed and milk the cows,but

puny chill ren, coffee without milk,

and butter at 40 cents per pound or

none at :t.l, is the result. That this is

a bad sh-,wing, every fair minded
man wi'i nlmit. That it is a truthful

picture, all will admit. Then why
not remedy it ? Why not remedy it?

-—Luinherfoii Uohesonian.

MISCELLANEOUS.bushels of wheat to the acre, thirty of

corn, the same of oats, with attendant j
—

;

:^Tr^-^_^r==
^

expenses, such as hired help, seed, ex-
i J^ Ql*n S (V, (..lir161'.

tra teams, etc., with the inevitable ,

wear of land, did not pay, but that

dairying, with cheese at t^velve to six-

teen cents per pound, with a little

liard labor, and no wear and tiring of

one's self, but the reverse does pay,

and that well.

Go to J. L. Stone's for furniture

—

chamber sets, parlor sets, and chairs

of every description. All kinds of

musical merchandise, harps from 5

cents up. A full line of guitar, violin,

and banjo strings. Sewing machines,

oil and needles for all machines.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Clearing Sales
of nil classes of

SUMMER GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Williaiiis (itid Haywood

DEALERS IN

D R IJ W S ,

Paint

Dye-stuffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

-THE
BEST TONIC ^

This raedlcino, combining Iron with pure
vcj,'etn>>le toiiios, ouickly and conn)letely
Cures nvnprpMia* Indiffentlon, \Venkn«am
1 iiipiire illood, AIalaria,l'bUU and Feverat
mid Neiiralffla.

, , _,
1» is nn unfailiiiR remedy for Diseases of the

KidnryM iind l.lver.
It is Invaluable for Plseaws peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

ll d-HS not iujurc the teeth, cause hondachf .or

i.rnduce constipation—o^^it Iron mrdicinrmlo.

Itenrk'liesand purifies the Mood, stimulates

the ajitHjtite. aids the Hssinulution of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-

ens tlie niuwles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac., it has no e<iual.

^^The Kcnuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on \vrapi>er. Take no othor.

•teuMir by KROWN rnKair*!. n».. hiltiiiork, ca

North Carolina Schools
nr WANT OF

Catalogues, ProgrammeB, Invi*

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STTLB
;

SHOULD •END THKIB ORDBK* TO

Biwarts. Bisii i Go.

BALEIGH, N. O.,
THE I.AROBgT

PRINTINO HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRINTING and BISPING
From a VISITING CARD, to tha LARGBST
POSTER or BOOK Is tamed out complete,
competing la workmanship aatf pno«

with any house in this ooaatxy.

To Make Cabbage Head.

I haveli;\d some inquiries on this

subject, and will repeat that when
the plants are about eight inches high
and have formed woody stalks, if in-

cisions are made in the stalks with
the small i)lade of a pen-knife and
small pi€H5es of wood of the size of a

match inserted into them and broken
ofif, growl h will be checked and hard
heads will be formed. I have re-

I)eatedly seen this means practiced*

and have used it myself always with
success. A<?ain, as to worms. It is

stated oil ::<)od authority that where
cabbagos are infested with these de-

structive ;> »sts if a large old, outside

leaf is hr )k Ml oif and placed, in the

afternoon, flat over the top of a plant,

on the noxt morning nearly all the
worms in this plant will be found
congregated on this leaf. If this is

true, it is a most valuable discovery,
and I hope that some of the readers
of Honi(»and Farm will try it at once,
and r(»i)oit tli(i results.—yl. l\ f,^ fit

JfoiHC <i' Fiirm,

Send for samplea and prices, or if too are
with your worli send your onier.

EDWARDS, BROUQHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AHO binders
RALEIGH, N. C.

f^EiOAL CillEGE
OF VIRGINIA,

ItlOHMOXlX

, We uinst have the room for Fall

and Winter Goods, therefore we
shall otf'er during this mouth

GREAT BARGAINS
In every department.

Oall early and Secure B.irgains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS.

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

NORPIS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street

R A L E f 6 H . l\. O.

\iiLMii\r.m\ii\))\ikMioN

R. R. Co.

THE FOKTY EIGHTH ANNUAL
SESSION begins Oclober 5.

For Catalogue with particulars,

address,

M. L. JAMES, M. D., Deau.

July 29-lnj.

Bege's hproTel Cirdar Saw M
SL Tnexce lied for AccarKcy

S SinipllcUy and Dar»-

^ blUtj.

o
With I'nlrnreal Logf ,-t

ream KecimiiicMr Sim- #k
uUuiieoiia ^et Work. * o
Duuuie iicceiitric Fric- *^

UOD i-'eea. §
- S

a

t* Eniilnes. i:«iler«, SMnirle
® Machine!!. VlHiier* and Oen-

cr»l WiioU WiirklnR MachtiierT

SAI^CIVI IKON WORKS, SALEIfl, N. C.

aug 2G 13t

pianos & Organs
C)f nil makes direct toIf nil makes direct tO
customers from bead«
(|uurt(.>rS| at wholesale
jiriit's. All poods ^ar-
uiit<id. N'o money
ask<><) tillTiistnimcnts
are received and fully

tested. Write us before purcha^lne An Investment of
Scents may save you from f.Vi.iMi to 1100.00. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Na>hville,Tenn..
WhoUsaU Diftributine Dei for the South.

feb i8-iy

C
APE FEAR & YADKIN VAL-

LEY R. R.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE|X... 13.

Advantages of Dairying.

A fannor talks up the double ad-
vanta^iv olMiiry farming as follows:

I live in thv "Western reserve,"and
in an almost exclusively dairj ing re-

gion,

stock

what it now is, and the

of the farms now are

arid h ive seen it ciiango from
raising and grain grouing to

profits

nearlv

To take ftlect at 8.00 si. m., Monday, June

TRAIN NORTH.

Bennettsville,
Slioc Ht'C'l,.. .

Faycttcvllli'.

S:tllfu.Ul

Ore Hill

Lil'iTly
<ii«.on>lM)ro, .

.

(in"t'ti-.!<i»ri>.

I.ilK-rty,

Ore Hill,

.Siiiir»iii, . . .

Fayrtt.-ville.

SiiD.i Ht-fl

Arrive.

iK'H) a. ni.

VZArt
J), in

«.(K» ].. m
4:2iy p. III.

")'i'>
i>. 111.

•». 15 p. in.

TK.MN SOUiH.
Arrive.

Leave.
S.Ofl a. ni.

*.'..*)!) ii. III.

l.dii ji. 111.

:i.l() ]>. Ill

4:m1|.. in.

.).i<»
I*,

in.

two-foM more than they were under 'itoim tt^i

th'^ oM -y.-to-.i of management.
Fai:^.^:-- found that ten or twelve ' .Tn(i

ll.<H»ii. III.

1 L-Vi a. ill.

1.*2(>]) .11.

:{.5<i p. ni.

» i') p. lit.

'"S.l'j p. 111.

Dinner at Sanfonl.
U'.M. .V. Drxx,Ge:.'l Sn f.

.M. KosE, Gen'l Paj»seiis:er Atrent.

LciiVf.

I>.->'' a. in.

1 l.ii.*> a. m.
1 •-*«>• I a. III.

i.4 » p. III.

4 (H) ]^. 111.

•> 40 p.m.

Coudensed Schedule.

SKAINS GOING SOUTH.

Grass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

r^nVE TOILET
AND

Fitncyi ^Irtlcles.

CIGARS, &Q .

TIoIbIaIcIcIo
uica^MKi? Asr

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE,
r>UR,H^lVX, iV- o.

-o-

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock lor the P'all Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, tissuriug pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Low Prices.

Dated Au)«:.^2, 1«{».

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Kneky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
lA^avcTarboro,

Leave Wilson,
.\rrive (loldsboro,

Leave Warsaw,
Leave Burijaw,
Arrive iriliniu^ton

No. 40,

Daily.
5 ;^8 p m.

No. 48,

Di.ilv.

2 15
V \

•i iKip ni.

4 55 p m
II 50 pin

4 05 p m. G 5ti p m.
4^.')4 p in. 7 51 p lu.

5'54 p m
IJH) p in

7 5(.» p in. 55 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH
No. 47.

Leave Wilmins'ton, '.1

L«*ave Burijaw,
Leave Warsaw,
A rriveIGold.sboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive'Koetiy Mount,

Arrive Tirrboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

l9 271.S ni. s ^i p ni.

10 i:i a m. l» 50 p in.

11 17 a 111. 11 03 p ni.

12 10 p m. 12 04 a m.
1 04 p m. 12 5:? a m.
1 37

J) ui. 1 27 a m.

4 55 p in

1150 u lu

3 05 p in. 2 45 a m.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. Ail rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

t LBEMARLE A- RALEIGH R.
i\ R. CO.
On and iifler Aj>ril Is-. 1S8.5. train.s will run

on this road by the foUowinj; sehedulc:

TIME TABLE.

P. M. A. M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) ft 00 (Arrivoe) 10 35
Harieir.s " 15 "

lo 20
Warren's * 25 " 10 10
Bethel • .50 "

{14.5

Robersonville * 7 15 •»
{i 20

Everett's *• 7 ;>5 "
ji OO

Williamston (Arrive) H 05 (Leave) S30

The 8.30 a. ni. train from Willianiston will
arrive in Tarboro at 10.35 a.m., allowing pas-
senders to eonnect with the mornint' train on
the W. A W. R. R. for Rocky Mount.
The JkOO p. ra. train from Tarboro eonnects

with the boats at Wllliamston for Norfolk via
N. 8. R. R. and intermediate i)Oint8, also at
Jaraesville with the J. & 11. Railroad for
Washington and all points below.

JAS. H. PETTY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.

PATENTS
obtaned for .Moderate Fees, .^end mod ;el or
drawin(<: we will advise free of charjje and
make no char:;e unleso we obtain patent.
For circular, terms,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW tS: CO..

Opposite Patent Offlce Washini'^on :> f,\

lee ?4-u

W II & i B. STRONACH.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

CUei ,al low prices 40 lo*. choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be l)ought in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fafhioned Seed Tick Rio CofTee.

This is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
rotlce that we have succeeded in getting in
tvii years.

Choice Line White Coffee,

Mocha, O. (1. Java, Savatiilla, Guataniiila,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 BiDls.

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEX IN A LONG TIMji^

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order l^uyers and Big Speculators <»

on tlie market and all grades ot briglit tobacco are high.

SiiToliei's a.iici Cvittei « ai'e Out on it ff^iiuh

In fact it your Tobacco lias color you will go home liappy. Itj^^ \

portantto liave your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all (rr^.j*,

of Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the AVic

pers, and
^

Tlie Sti-ongest >Vriii>pei* I3xxj^ei*s in tlie X^o
States are on tlie I>vii-liani IVrai-ket.

We are determined that no market shall get ahead ot us. We lit^,.

led all other markets for four years, and we are now doing it and sluji

continue to do so. No use talking,

I CAN PAY ASMUCHIFNOTMOKK
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it.

We are obliged to hnve your Tobacco, so stand t^quare and como
..i,

to Head Quarters.

"Want Millions of Pounds of a!l Grade:.

Have it in keeping order if possible, but wet or dry can pay as mud
as anyl)ody or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PARRIt>Il

WESLEYAN FEMALE IISTITUTE,

STAUNTOK, TA.

IHfOINeEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTIFCIi £TEa.BL,00.>llN€i

li^J^/riy*' Specialty is growing and diotrihuting
KOsKft*—we deliver strung Pot Plants, suitable for
•m»i^>/iur«- blooRi. eafelybymail at all P.*t O.ficett

2?P'.*il'9'"X?"'''*t'*'*» "'""" <'"'"'
• «'l 1»»J' lod. lor

)il< 12for92; 3.>forl!il.5; lOOfor $1^. Also

OTHER VARIETIES O.q,^ in Ffiaat
according to value. Send for our Now CJ nide, 7fi pd
elegantly illns. and cbooee from over500 finest boits
AddTM,. THE DINGEK dr CONAKD CO.,Mmm Grower^ Went Cirove, Ch««iU;r Co., P«^
feb 4-lOt eow

\ Cl^ I? VfpC? want.'d for the History
irVvrXjil 1 Oof Christianity, by Ali
bott. A .1,'raiKl chance. .V j;^ book :it tli'o

l>oimlar price (if .^l.T.'i. Lilteral terms. Tlvb
relisfi(ms papers mention it as one of th-fow
<;iiE.vT ieli;;ious works' of the world. Greater
success never kn«>wii by a','cnts. Terms free.
Stixson a- Co., Publishers, Portland, Maine,

aprfi l-afit.

Virginia, North Caiolina, Ciioice Extra and
Familv Flour, at mill prices.

25(» libls. in Bbls. and }4 Bbl. sacks, at ?4.75
per Bbl.

2<H-.'Bbls. inland }i Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to

iriTjiSbls. Vlr{,nnia Fancy Family ?.5.75 to $0
per barrel.

Bbls. y., 34, % and 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Patajisco and Oranj^e Grovii Flour at low-

est in'iecs.

Suaar cheaper than ever.
100 bbls .Standard Weiteand Yellow /S'ujrars

t>>^ to 8>^e

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,«'K)0 lbs. 'choicest brands (S'ujrar CureO

Hams. Wi-siphalia, Brunswick, Ma{L'"nolia

and //aiveys. N'orth Carolina and .Vouthanip-
lot. Va., i/^anis.

• 20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refiucd Lard.

We carry the lartrest stock of Ai'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell j;oods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the UniteQ »S'tates.

When you order mention tins paper.

aiMiiiis
AND ALL PERSONS

Who think < f bnildinL''anytliiiij^ from a chick-
en coop up t<» a line dwellinir, will tind it to
their interest to sec or correspond with

J. B. )1MEPEA(E ii\D CO,,

^aDforJ, Moore Co., X. C,

Manufacturers of

Sash. Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Po.sts,

Church Columns,
Church Pews,

And all kinds of 'liouse building; material and

Dressed Lumber.
hey^are situated in the best lumber region

of the State, and have all necessary facilities
for manufa.turing, and feel conlident they
can olfer as tine work on as reasonable terms
as any other manufacturer.
» A good lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be till-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes- made to order.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

and Price List sent on appliciition. Address,
J. B. MAKEPEACE & CO.,

Juncl7-ly] Sanford, N. C.

DIKS

IGENTS
WANTED M,«;,«>ott;.
corsets. Sample ifree to those be.
comins agents. No risk, quick sales.

Territory piven, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway SImNsY.
mar 4-6m

Opens Sept. 21st, 1885, One of the First S(Mi<K>Ls fuk Ym n*; L\

s IN TiiK Unitki) States. Thorough in all deptirtinents. BuiMings

and surn»inidii!gs beautitul. Climate and borne comforts nnsurpasso.l.

Boarding pupils from ciglireeii ^^tates. Teaching i-ouiul learniiig. gmc'-

fiil acconiplishnients, rciined manners, economy in dress,selt-supj>'»rt:iig

vocations fur young ladies, its graduutes are sought tar aii<l wi.le as

teacliers. Refers to over a thousand pupils and patrons. TEK^IS

AMON(; THE JiEST IN THE UNION. Board, Engii.-h cui-h,

Latin. French, Gerrnan, Music, Alc, for entire Scholastic year from Sep

temlier to June, 3288. For Catalogues, write to

STAUNTON, YIIIGIXIA.

SEO. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

C;AR,F»ETS, oil cloths, IVI^ttini-s,

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC

I 04 MAIiS STREET,

RIOHMOITD, . . VIRaiNIA

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES. &C.

TWO-OUNCE .Silver Hunting,' C:i?o American Watch. k"V
^vind, .:?!l..50; stem wind, $12,00. :> ounce siver key wind

*10..W; stem wind, 3=13.00—delivered free at any jiost ollice in
he United .States. 7 jewels, expansion balance, (piick train
Old dust band. Written i,'uarantee for 12 months, all break- ,,,.o, t
a,L'es excepted. Our Illustrated Cataloj;ue sent free on appli-THIWBLt.
cation. Orders promptly tilled Medals and bnd;re> inadc t" uv*!'/--

Watches carefully repaired. Plain and fancv entrravini; executed in hi::i-

ost style iM liie art.

Solid Silver Thimbles :B0 cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "Hipper'* Thimble i.> solid ri-

ver, extra h.-avy.and has a Thread Cutter attached, and is a «?reat protection to 'Indies tectl

Price (JO ce;ii<. Refer to Editor of this paper. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,
802 Main St., Lynchburir. Virgin:''.

OPIUWIS
mar 4-iy.

MORPHINK HABIT EASILY
CCREP. lOOK FREE. De.
J. C. HorrxAN, Jeffereon.Wis.

On 1 1 1 MaprtWHISKV r*A«ITS core*

UP UM"'p^«''V4-:riA7ri;re'pJ
rn-\r '>A.1 V

#%

Mily 17-Iyr

PIl^NHELYBZLLFOUriDRY
r .o'mMv Vtio'vi tf tho inibHo sin--.
1- .. K t..:r<ii

J
!,ai«.l. ><•., ol. ki,;. Al;.ii.,

/ cCo., V^stTroy,rj.Y

ITUATIO.lfM 10 subi^crlbers.
foine Study--<;u Profe.'.sor*.

Circij-SI1lars free.

Cork. UxivnnsiTv, 88 LaSallc St., Chicago"! ll"

July 29-4t e o w s"."'.

,

RiilclgU Sr Gaswon] "perfection >»

RAIL-ROAD.

:'ciK-<lUie to t;ike cfiect Sunday, Nov. l>th
ISS;^.

NORTH.
No. 1.

M V 1 1. Tu A 1 ?;. ST VTTONS.
Arrive L'.'ave.

Interior Glass Fount Student Lamp.

\. M. «.» 4.»

10 MO KM
10 AT> 10 :;ji

11 !i:i 11 ():{

1 1 '.'.5 11 2<>

11 4H 1149
Vi 24 12 2.->

12 IS 12 39
12 V.) vr.m
1 17 i;i8
141 1*42

2 1.5 P. M.

SOUTH.
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For the Advocat*?.

lorCiroiis-proiuj*: CL:rs-
(laiis.

v\ KKV. A. R. RAVEN.

willing to die at tiieWou-i you h

•^

p^^ vou think you will feel much
,., pravi'^^J there ? "I wdl that man
''',.

t\ei\ vvhere," says Christ's

Word. Ml •
1

Yoa think you will enjoy yourselves

but I\ow ? Can you look up to

in iho circus and say with

Jesus, Master, it is good for us

JS3.00 I»FR A:\lilll
( Payable in Advaiic

odist Episcopal Church in America,' not snsptict that it was completely sobe referred to tho several \nnuMl umil I saw the failures of its assiilants]

heaven

Peter
'

yy

to
be li^^rc

Christ say*. ''Whatsoever ye do, do

ill to the' gfory of God." Are you go-

y to thel^ircuis for His glory ?

Does it ^crike you that the place

where the vilest of the vile are always

,,,ret')be fou.d —one of their favorite

olacesoi re>ort—is a proper place for

;j,„^,ra) ;ind refined person, much less

a
Christi.in, to go .'

Perhip^ you say, "Other Christians

JO whv !ri;iv noc I?" What kind of

Christi'ui^? Would you on your dy-

;nfrbed send for that style of a Chris-

r'on to pr.iy tor you } (Jther so called

Christians are i^oing to Hell, can ijou

oford to z'">
there for that reason ?

•«But we are only going to see the

ininwls.
" say others. In nine cases

:utoi ten tiiat ends in staying to see

:he Devil—or the clown, which is

about the same thing. Satan has

caught many simple creatures with

•hat deceptive bait.

Who ever failed at a circus to hear

some low joke by the clown, at the

expense oV religion ? Is it right to

support that which stabs our holy
Christianity? Ofcourse, Ingersol and
;iis motley crew of infidels would ap-

prove and enjoy, but can a Christian}

Who ever failed at a circus to hear
juch blackguard expressions and wit-

ness such indecent scenes, as would
:ompei any true lady or gendeman
lohide their faces for shame?
Ought your children to be permitted

hjgowhere you are bound to admit
i^r'r nare'^'is should not.^ Are* they'

aionger than you .' or less impressi-
ve, less liable to be corrupted ? Are
jou "training them in the way they
should go," when you send, or permit
them to go. to a circus ? Is there even
a so-cal! d ( hristian parent in all this
land simj. 'e enough to believe that ?

Has not your conscience troubled
you befure on this question ? And
did you n,>t resolve that you would go
30 more? Were you sincere? Are
youtruthfii ?

Did you not promise to keep the
rales of t.e v hurch .? You certainly
violate t!i-m vvh -n you go to a circus.
In view of all these facts, (and the

:ialfhas not been told) will you say,
iod try to believe it is no harm to go
•0 a circus?

Tarhoi'a.

Conferences by the bishops, during
the ensuing four years, and that they
report the vote to he dener.il <

'orv

ference of i8S6, for ratification."

Journal Gen. Conference, 1882, p.

174.

For the Advocate.

Should tin* X. ('. CyOiifcrciu'C he
nivia«<l?

A Reply to the Criticisms of Revs. S. D.

Adams and W. S. Chaffin—The "Trans-

fer" Questions.

y. c.

<i«'Mei;i! Coiireioiicc Action.

'J.N' CHANGE OF NAME.

,

'The Committee on Revisal beg
eaye to report that they have given
patient and close consideration to di-
^frs memorials on the subject for a
caange in the name of our Church,
na recommend for adoption the fol-

I'o^ygpaper, towit.-
nHKRKAs, The word "South," as

f'Xecitoour name, was the result of
J^eplan^of separation of 1844, and was
J^'gnea to have simply a geographi-

l-ai meanin-; and, whereas, the divid-
V'je in said plan since been of!ici.

y Obliterated and ignored by both
es of the Church, thereby free

ti'n'L
1 "" ,

^">' geogrphical limita-
"^anri, v/hereris, this fact rendered

•_ ato>,:siid word in its aforsaid

Wt '^'^'^ 'n^-aning a misnomer;

Drpvo
?"^^' *^"^ opinion extensively

flails that the - -

jatneha.
,.,th

Crar'^'''^"''"'''
^-"^^»'whereas, this fact

%]. '" ^^^^y portions of our

sh t

..''^'''^ '" '"^ny P'aces
"^'S the

' -

LV RKV. JAMES E. MANN.

Mr. Editor : On returning honu,
from my third round, on my District,

after holding in 8 weeks 17 Quarterly,
Meetings, of two days each; I lind ac-

cumulated on my table, in your paper,

19 columns of criticism on the speech
I made before my District Conference
at Morehead, in favor of a division of
the N. C. Conference. That I spoke
at all, is made the subject of animad-
version, by my accusing brethren. As
it is conceded, that at least one other
Presiding Elder of the N. C. Confer-
ence, under similar circumstances,
made a speech against division, and
my critics pass him by unnoticed, it

plainly appears, that it was not so

much,that I spoke.that gave offense, as,

that I spoke on the wrong side of the

subject, to suit my censors, and had
something to say, whcM I spoke. And
pray, when did any preacher in the N.
C. Conference surrender his right to

express his views on a Conference
subject? The agitation of the divis-

ion question was begun for the (Con-

ference year, as the columns of the

Advocate show, by those opposed \.o

division, and the subject was introduc-

ed as a proper one into the first Dis-

trict Conference, (Washington) and
those opposed to division seem never

to have concluded that it was not a
suitable subject for District Conference,

until my District Conference voted
almost unanimously for division. The
Judge told the Farmer you know : "It

makes a very great difference as to

WHOSE ox is gred."
I had no one of my brethren, of N.

C. Conference, even in my mind while

speaking, and called none of their

names—was simply discussing the

general principle of the question, as

might have been seen, and if by this

combined assault on me by name and
wholesale vilification of the profound

convictions I have entertained for

years, I am to understand that there

are a few in the N. C. Conference

who venture to assume to dictate what

convictions the others of the Confer-

ence are to entertain on all Confer-

ence questions, and what views express

and when and where express them, I

will here inform my censors that they

have greatly mistaken their own a 1 r . .1 . r -i • .u ^^

bilities and the character of the mem- ^^» ^^^^' ^'^'-^^ ^"^^ ^^>'"'^« ^» ^^^ ^ener

and their dodges to avoid its main ar
guments.

By referring to my speech, you will
see, that as a preliminary to my dis-
cussion of the n cessity for the divis-
ion of our (.'onlerence. I made as a
reason why I was now in favor of its
division, the following statement, as a
statement of historical fact, and as a
()roposition for the preliminary argu-
ment, viz :

'I. Bcfuuso the formntioii of a Western N.
C.« •onferencc woul dbeln accordaiue with the
real aiuKxproMHl object of the cutting off of
the Shelby and Charlotte Distriet« from the
S.C. Conference hi IS7U."

To unfold this leading statement, as
a reason why I was in favor of a di-
vision on the ground of the object of
the cutting off, I made under this lead-
ing statement, several briefstatements,
as statements of cognate historical
facts. I here reproduce the ones
cheifly objected to

:

"It is well remembered by many of us, and
may be seen from the iile> of the papers of

that period, that all the re!*olutions, appeals
and petitions goin^ up from the bounds of
the N. C. Conference, and the N. C. portion
of the S. C. Conference" (that it*, all those
referrin;,^ to the tiaubfer uf the S. C. Confer-
ence trrritory, m a territory) "set forth dis-

thutly, that the -freat thln^f needed, and de-

sired by very mnnycf our people, was the
formation of a Tl'estern N. C. Conference.'

"A move, backed up by evidence that it was
greatly desired, was made in the Gen. Confer-

ference of IS70 and led the Gen. Conference to

the action of cuttlnjf oflf the Shelby and Char-
lotte Districts from the S. C. Conference, so

that this "new" '"homogeneous" " ITcstern N«

C. Conference," so much desired, could be
formed." "VVe asked the Gen. Conference to
cut off the 6helby and Charlotte Districts, for

the specitio purpose of forming a new Confer-
ence. The Gen Conference cut off and hand-
ed them to us, for the purpose we had set

forth and urijed, on the strenffht of evidence
we had furnished, that it was our purpose to
form the new Conference." "The formation
of the new Conference, with any discretion as
to time allowed, was committ-d to the N. C.

Conference. be<'a». vc (irf; i^evv>-t.T:f.>pon/>« ..-„,<

tobeimN. C. and th« N. C. Conference
wasso clearlj, and openly, committed to
the formation uf the ucwCoufercnce."

From the above, and like, cognate
historical facts, as may be seen in my
speech, I drew the conclusion that :

*'Wc an a Conference are therefore in
truth and honor bound to carry out the
purpow of the trust committed to us
by the Gen. Conference of 1870." I

believe the few, who object most vio-

lently to my speech, admit that the
Huhstantiathn of the above statements
would inevitably carry with it the
coficlux'ton I drew. Now,let the reader
hold right here, while I tell him: I

now have in my possession ihe evi-

dence to e»tablish beyond a reason-
able doubt, every one of the above
historical statements. I will also be
able to establish the additional histori-

word "South" in our
er a political or a sec-

whereasj
lany portions

almost

•trei'
^.

'^ "^ ^^ success against us;

p'^e'i,..;.,

Th.

I, I'h.it we recommend
'•:! of the word "."South'

' ot our ( 'hurch.
reommend a change

'i ti»o appellation "Meth-
,

"Kpiscopal," making the

I'h.u »he

'''^ or(i,
I

ai!'

Alethodist Church.

IS'ibmil.
'^.^ *^^ ^^'^^" resolution be

/^^^'^Uoall the Annual Confei-

lexr' '..

^ '^ ^''^^^^ o« '^y them at their

•^sion r?/"^'
sessions, and their de-

"^'Mh.jcase befinal.'»

^.
Pendix, Journal Gen. Conf., 1882,

Aiefo'
^''''"^" "^^'•'^

^ foil

as a
* the committee's report

'^'^^Z2V c
"^"^ adopted by

.

ucrai Conference;
^^solv,

\ \d'^^' ^ *^'^^ ^^« matter of chang-

F^PaU'K""'?
°f^*^e Methodist Epis-

r Church, South, to be the "Meth-

bers of the N. C. Conference.

Bro. Adams objects to the circum-

stances of the appearance of my speech

in public print, and gives these as a

reason why he wrote his criticism on

it. Hear him :

"But even all that would not have Induced

me to write had not that speech made its ap-

pearance at the Fayetteville Distr'ct Coufer-

encc, justat the opcninuf of its session, pub-

licly announced as containing ar<run\cnts,

simply unanswerable, and as comins^ from a

man remarkably careful and conservative,

and in that way was used to impress th<*

mind, when tliero was no time to examine
it, and no opportunity to answer its ariju-

ments."

I am very sorry Bro. Adams has

allowed himself to do an old true per-

sonal friend, the very great injustice,

of holding him responsible for circum-

stances over which he had no control,

and with which he had nothing to do

whatever, and making these very cir-

cumstances the ground of an effusion,

whose rancor of spirit is a surprise to

many who had thought him a different

man. If he had told us, in the above,

he wrote from settled convictions as

to the merits of the question discuss-

ed, there would have been more excuse

for him and his utterances. Now let

me tell Bro. Adams : I sent the man-
uscript of my speech for publication to

Raleigh Advocate .lune 25th, and the

Advance June 26th, with the request to

both that it be published as soon as

convenient, and if the convenience of

these papers did not allow the papers

to furnish, him in his own home,where
he might have had time to examine
my speech before the 2nd week in

July, it was not my fault. I did not

take or send my speech to his District

Conference. 1 do not know, even

now, who was guilty of the crime of

carrying printed matter to the Fayette-

ville District Conference. I never
authorized any one to announce, or

praise my speech, or mysetf. I never
said my speech was unanswerable, nor
told any one else to say so—and did

eral Conference to obtain the Holston
territory to put into a new Conference
did not cause us to relinquish, in any
degree, the hold gotten on the S. C.
territory, but after the Shelby and
Charlotte were cut off in the commit-
tee room, for the purpose of a new
Conference, we reaUted in the Gener-
al Conference room the return of their

territory to their mother (conference,

and sought these Districts atlU at the

hands of the General Conference, for

the same '^exjjrcssed*^ purpose ofform-
Infjanew Conference.

In making my speech, I had no de-

sire to open a discussion of the trans-

fer question, but the transfer ques-
tion is the division question,

as far as it goes,and stands unalterably
fixed at the beginning of it, and its

consideration is necessary to a full

understanding of the division ques-
tion. Hence, I briefly discussed it in

my speech. But for my brief state-

ments of historical facts I have been
soundly abused by my critics, who
seem to wince terribly under them.
Bro. Adams says I am "wrong" "badly
wrong" "mistaken" "the facts are

against" me and accuses me of "mis-
representing the facts of the official

record" and of the "most glaring mis-
repesentations." After seeing all

these harsh terms and unkind words
applied to tue, the reader will be sur-

prised, when he turns and reads my
speech, to see, as he will see by so
doing, that in the discussion of this

whole transfer question, I never refer-

red <;//^r to the "of/Zt'/Vf/" or a»y other
"record" whatever—except, to "the
files of the papers of that period." The
circumstances of an incidental speech
at a District Conference did not rea-
sonably admit of an introduction, at

every single point I made, of all the
documentary evidence of the case,and
I did noc suppose that we had any one
in our Church ignorant enough to
think that the Journal of our General
Conference contained descriptive cap-
tions over its recorded acts, defining

ad anyone depaved enough, to pre-

tend that there were such things, when
lie knew there were not, but I knew
>iy proposition was true and that there
ras no record in the Journal of Gen.
Conference that was not in accord
'I'ith the truth (as we shall see here-
i fter) of the very statement I made.
My leading statement of fact, was that

tiJie "real and expressed object*' "of
t^e cutting off' of the S. C' Confer-
ence territory was the 'Hhe formation
of a new Confereftee." Tne object of
an action,or series of conjoints actions
is the thimj held before the the mind by
the actors as the end or aim of the ac-
tion. "Expressed object" is when
the thing before the mind of an actor
in put in languaf/e. The re.qmnsibilitt/

of an action rests on the agents of an
action. Therefore the responsibility

of the cutting of the S. C. territory

rests on the agents of the action.
These agents were many of our laity

and ministry and Conference Organ,
dt home, and our representatives in

Gen. Conference, and the Gen. Con-
ference itself. The poicer to form an
Annual i. onference and fix its bound-
aries is lodged in the Gen. Conference,
but as that is a representative body
and acknowledges the right of petition

and appeal to all our laity, preachers
and subordinate bodies this power is

mostfrequently brouffht info action by
the petitions, appeals and requests of
Church members, preachers and re-

presentatives, from the special sections
interested. This teas the case as we
iviUseein the transfer of the aS. C.
territory to form a new Conference.
Bro. Adams says he wants "facts"

—

*'I am after facts, you see," in this dis-

cussion. I will say, for his special

gratification, I will now give him, as
much as he desires of what he seeks,
and for his edification in the use of
the term "fact" that Webster says

:

^^Afact is a thing doing^ or done^ an
acty an event." I will give facts, all

along the transfer movement, from its

inception to the Greensboro Confer-
ence in 1870, and show the object of
it, and our relation to it. I said in

mr speech, that the "files of papers of
that period," would shovi something
of what I said, and T will now show
you what I said was true. But I will

not confine mj self to the printed facts
in the papers of that day, but I will

give him some facts of "the records,"
and some not heretofore recorded,
but be shall have "facts." Lest he
forget how to number them, to see
how many are "against him," I will

number them for him and apply them
as we go on.

THE ORIGIN AND DIRECTION OF THE
MOVEMENT.

ist Fact: I wasP.C.oftheMocksville
Circuit, Salisbury District, during the
years 1866-67 and 68, Dr. Wm. Closs
was my P. E. I attended District Con-
ference, duiing the time, at Snow
Creek, Iredell county, and while there
heard Rev. Dr. W. Closs, P. E , of the

District, present to a number of the

officials of his own District and some
brethren from the Shelby District, S.

C. Conference, the importance and
practicability of forming a homo
geneous Western N. C. Conference
out of the Salisbury District, N. C.

Conference, and the N. C. territory of
the S. C. and Holston Conferences,
and stated to his S. C. < onference
friends, he was going over into their
territory, at an appointed time, and
make a speech on the subject—which
visit and speech he did make—as he
afterwards told me, and to which oth-
ers can now testify. I give this fact

to show, that this transfer movement
was originated in the bounds of the
N. C. Conference, and by a prominent
member of the N. C. Conference, and
that it was carried over by him into
the bounds of the S. C. territory, and
that the whole object from its very in-

ception was a Western N. C. Confer-
ence.

RRSOLUTION OF SALISRURV DISTRICT

CONFERENCE, HELD AT JONESVILLE.

cnce. For what did that unanimous
Conference await with anxious interest

A move of the laity over in that terri-

tory in that direction. Rev. Dr. M.
L. Wood, the present P. E. of the ter-

ritory "moved," in the Shelby District,

can no doubt recollect the enthusiasm
of the Salisbury District Conference
oil the occasion, and the unaniminity
with which it passed his resolution.

3rd Fact : Extract from an Editori-
al in Organ of N. C. Conference, Oct.
13th, 1869

:

"New Coxfehence. If there is to be an ef-

fort made to urge this matter upon the next
Genf ral Conference, it is proper tliat the peo-
ple sliould petition that body, to effect it, and
it is time their petitions were drawn up and
handed around for signature.*."

As, the then Editor of the Confer-
ence Organ could not have been said
to be in favor, personally, of the New
Conference, whose sentiments did he
know he uttered here ? Why, those
of the majority of the N. C. Confer-
ence, and the members of the Confer-
ence read these sentiments of theirs
and gave the Editor a hearty endorse-
ment at Conference in view of them.
The Organ was then the selected offici-

al medium employed by the Confer-
ence to "urge this matter upon the
next General Conference," and the
Organ had learned that there was an
"effort to be made," and it opens its

mouth and lets the N. C. Conference
speak out to the people and tell them
hoic and tchen to "urge this matter,"
so as "to effecc it," let "the petitions"
be gotten "up" and "handed around
for signatures"—"it is time they were
drawn up and handed aropnd."

4th
al in

1870:

Fact : Extract from an Editori-
Conference Organ June 5th,

2nd Fact : Sept. 1869. (See T^. E.
^fethodisf—xhen Organ of N. C. Con-
ference—Sept. 27th, 1869 )

"Tho following resolution was offered by

Rev. M. L. Wood, and unanimously adopted:

li.snh'rij. That, in the judgment of this Ijis-

triet ConlVrcnce, it would greatly promote

the eau!^e of Chri-t.and Methodi>min i)artic'U-

lar, Inlhe State of N. C, if a H'estern N. C.

Conference was constituted, and that we
\

aw. lit, with anxiou* intercut, the move in that

direetioM, of the laity of the '^'hnrch, in those

parts of the State within the l)o'juds of the S.

v.. :ind Holston Conference." |

''From what we have said on this subject.

• ;. readers must have plainly inferred, that
we were committed entirely to the formation
of a new Conference, out of territory in

ircsteru N. C. lying in the N C, S. C. and
i/olstou Conferences, whenever the people in

that territory desired it *.
. . . And we say to

Bro. Abr.rnetliy and tlie rest : Go ahead and
we will back up their determination. They
may expect from the Raleigh Episcopal Meth-
odist Jill the support and aid which it can
render."

In this we see the plan of the Con-
ference "to urge this matter upon the
General Conference," so as "to effect

it, spoken through its mouth, Confer-
ence Organ, is wording finely. Bro.
R. L. Abernethy, a local preacher
over in the bounds of the Shelby Dis-
trict, S. ('. Conference, where Dr.
Closs went before to make his speech—"and the rest" had gotten "up" pe-
titions and were "handing them
around" and Bro. Abernethy had be-
gun to employ his talents as a writer
and has written, as we will see here
after, to tell the Organ how they are
all at work, as adciHcd. The Confer-
ence Organ now leaves no question
as to where it stands, but declares it

is now eommitted entirely and calls

on all to "^0 ahead" and promises to
"back them up'' and tells them to look
for all the "aid" the Organ can give,

as an Organ.
Here, the reader will see, is one of

the many ways in which the N. 0.
Conference was committed to the cut-

ting of of the iS, C. Conference terri-

tory and the formation of the new
Conference—can here see, it was com-
mitted, as far as itiwssiblycouldbe
through its own official Organ. The
convened session need not take any
action by resolution—it was already
working a plan, which all Jcnew was
working offecticcly. Our Conference
resolution was to endorse the Organ,
and let the plan inaugurated work on
with the promised "backing up** and
"aid" and "support." Yet Bro. Adams
says our Conference was "'committed
to nothing—free as the fov/ls of the

air.

'

5th Fact : Resolution of Quarterly
Conference of Marion Station S. C.
Conference, Jan. '70. •' Published in

R. E. Meth. Jan., 1S70. ;

:

ference delegates elect, froiu ilie //olston, N
('., and 6'. C. Conference?, aud reoommouuvC
the formation of a wt'stcr::; N'. - . '"oiiferentr

and • :i.-re;i-. r.i ..n j.nt^mcnt, a: the ecu-
sidcrations neces.;iry to b- ;.:esentod art.

.'•rougnt to view in the :;to:v« tliert-

re, If>!«,I,;,l by the official memb'rs of ll- f

Ouarterly Conferevce. thu: w<.' adopt the sci.

timents of the article, a* exiiressinic our v:<^ws.

Rfii„h>,Hl 2nd, That the !? }v:-etary of this '^^'v

lerence forward to Montgotnery, uno of

our lay delegate- to tl.i.- *icn. '"onfcroncf

to assemble at Memphis. :t copy of these r<-

solntions, together witi. Rev. Mr. Kennedy

«

article; also a copy to the Editor of tho Rai.

eigh EphiOiHil Meth<»J!sr for publication."

Signed in behalf of tliv. Quarterly C'onl'or-

euce of Lenoir Circuit. S '' ^ onf..Mence.

E. .J. Mkvxakdie, Pre-

G. W. RoiXD,Scc.

I hope this is oj^cio
Bro. Adams.

enough Ior

7th Fact : Extract Voni an article o:

Dr. A. A. Scroggs in Organ of N. C
Conference. (Publisiied April 17111,

1870.)

:

•'irc are laborinir and v in labor for a Wo-v
ern North Carolina Cunieieiicc

—

not <i tr-^ns

You see, Dr Scroi;:^^^ was a good
consecrated, influential layman up iu

the Shelby Distri t, (where Dr. Closs
went that time,) who had been labor-

ing with Bro. Abenethy, according :c

our plan for the i'lcv Conference, as

suggested through oar Organ. Ut
just went t'ahead, ' when we called oii

"Bro.Abernethy and the rest,"to do sa
and promised, as we were committed
entirely to the foriaation of the ne*
Conference to "back up," "support"

and "aid him." Bui the Gen. Con-
ference, you see was going to meet in

a few weeks,—the delegates start very

soon. Dr. Scroggs seems to be
thoughtfully meditating the labor he
has performed for the new Conference

of the N. C. Conference people, when
lo ! some genius (perhaps the spirit of

one of the old fathers who founded
the Church up there under the moun-
tains)whispered in his ear! "Scroggs

!

Suppose you never see a Western N.
C. Conference ! Suppose all th-s

work you have doiie is to r.^sult in

cutting you and your family and
friends off from the Conference ana
preachers through, whose instrument-
ality you have all been converted, and
that Conference down in the East,

which offers one and seeks fire Dist-

ricts out of which to form the new
Conference, just swallow you and
your territory up, when they get it orf,

at the Gen. (.'onference, for the r our
Conference aggrandizement !'* The Dr,
no doubt failed to recognize what
spirit this was and said : "Get thee
hence"—but like a cautious ph\ .^ician.

as he was, he sat dov.n and wrote the

Organ and all the delegates : "We
are laboring and uill labor for a
Western N. C. Conference—xoi a

TRANSFER.
"

l>

8th Fact : Extract from an article of

Rev. R. L. Aberneu/,' in Organ of

Conference. (Published .April 1870.;:

Is this official enough for Bro.

Adams ? How does he like the re-

cord of the Salisbury District ? What
was the object of their official invita-

tion to the laity of the other territory

in our State in the West to agitate

"move"—and published in our official

organ and sent to all our people, and
over into that territory f What would
"promote the cause of Christ" and of

the objects of Its actions, or that we Methodism in paxticuiaa}AnewConfer

"R<'«olvcd by this Quarterly Conference of

Marion, fy. C.) Station. S. C. Conference,

tluit our delegates t<» the Gen. ' on ference,

be rcquc.*ted to take into f^Uiideratlon the

lorming of .1 New 'onfere'n-c. to '»e called the

U'estcrn N. C. Confereiio'. from such terri-

, tury rt^ nov. beloii:;-* to tin,- .s.iii-i>ury Di.~triet,

I

X. C.ajul all territory belonging le the S. ''.

and //ol*tc)a Conferer.ce>."

Here is an official resolution going
up from the bounds of the N. C. por-

tion of S. <
'. Conference, addressed to

delegates to Gen.r'onference, and ask

ing spe ifically for a new Conference

out of their territory.

6th Fact: Jlesolution of Quarterly

Conference of Lenoir, (X. C. ; Circuit

S. C. Conference. (Published in R.

E. Meth., April 27th, i870- j:

"Whereas the Nashville Christian Advocate

published a comprehensive article from the

pen of Rev. J. E. Kennedy, of the ZTolston

Conference, on the subject of '"onference

Boundaries, addressed to the General Con.

''I am now nonnin-., luy List, a.-ticl'.' <m

Boundaries and a Western N. C ^'onference.

It is plainly to be seen, that all Westeru N. <
'.

is ripe for a TF'estern N. f. ''oufo.-crue. W*
have heard from all part- of f Iiis territory and

the cry is ! "Let us have a IKestcrn N. C. Con-

ference." B-^o K'unc'ly and siis P E. fron;

the 7/olston portion—D-. A- .Serogsr- from

Caldwell circuit, N. C. and Burkiiead from

Salisbury' .Station; tlio editor of the Clii-i?.tii-.n

(/'*<«'y/t, Kuliicrfoidton, N. C, .»nd the humble

writer of this irticle, have all s-poken oi:t

plainly upon tiie subject But with Dr.

.S'croggs we all >-ay : "If you do r.ot ititer.i

giving us a new Conference let us aloue iis

we are." Let all the petitions go up with

some of our repre«entives. Let all see to thl-.

Let the representatives from N. f. '"onfer-

ence, being readers of this paper and know-

ing the feelings of the Mcthodi^^ts iu lf,-te: 11

N. ''., ni.iko a -trong prc.sentat:'>-. •'.' (yn

claim's to the Gcr.cral '^'onferenec."

Here is the man we had called on.

by name, through our Conference

Organ to "Go aheaid" and said \vc

would "aid"* and "back up ins de-

termination" "to urge the ''New Con-
ference" on t^^e General f Oiifertince,

reminding us, that he and ail ihose

who had united v.-ith him demttndia

to be /el alone as they icere if. a Xe>v
Co)ii'' rtiii '^ 7v((^ lot to lifi ipveir fin m.

Dear leader,! .vi:I,for lac:< 'jf space,

have to suspend the consideration cf

this traiiiler question just h{:ri:, and
conclude t ill my riext in whii

turn full light on the General

ence action.

iStpt i-jth, 1SS5.

i'To ije Continued.)

i wi:i

Con fer-

A correspondent of the New Orleans

Christian Advcci'e (T. J. Upton/
writes in favor of the admission of lay-

men to the Bishop's Cabinet. He
suggests "that one layman be elected

by each District Conference a.s a mem-
ber of the Bishop's Cabinet, and that

the appointments be made by and with

the advice and consent of said Cabi-

net, composed of an equal number of

ministers and laymen."
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EdITOKIAL CoNTRIBUTORf*:

REV. W. S. BLACK, D. D.

REV. H. T. HUDSON,©. «•

iTo <>n c<fitor!<»>\furni.'<h>:d by Dr. />v..-A- a

B. toiU be api'^^Mled, awl to ifioxe by Dr. Hxuhon

«n II. tciil be tppcndcil.)

I foreign missions to be raised bv

Jaimarv. Tlie followiug bretl.ren

xvrie elect! tl delegates to the ai>-

Mioaeliinjr General Conference.-

Cle. i.al: T. J. Dodd, H. P. Walker,

W. F. Taylor. Lay : J. W. Procter,

J w. Woodward, David Wilson.

Unserves—Clerical: F. W. Noland,

li. Hiner.

Su»)scrlptioii Rales:

ence, now on the Kidgeway ct.,
.^

ha<l ;»reat Ruc(;ess this year. His

chnrch houses are greatly improved

and the eircnit is in tine condition-

so we learned in passing.— /?iVA-

mond Advocate.

— In passing through the charge

of Dr. R. O. Burton, of the N. Caro-

has
I
after conversion, and that in con-

versiou our sins are forgiven; while

it remains for a second and entirely

distinct work ro be wrought in us

whereby we are "cleansed from all

unrighteousness"—that is, irom

"the remains of the carnal mind."

I inquire of Rev. Dr. J. E. Evans, of

l.tX)

50

Oncj^'ii, 111 Klvnnc'-s

Six moinh-^. ill tti^'ii'Ce,

Three month-, ui advance,

To miiii.'ttTS at hiilf nUen.

Adverti^^inc rates furnwhed on Hppiication

All the iravulinK aud local ministcra »n uio Cou-

fcrouco !ue .11: authorized a;:eut9.

Send monev by Check, P. O. Money Order, or by

Registorcd Ia-U.t, or hand to your i-u^tor.

The date opi)osite your name ou tne yellow la-

bel whKli wo paste ou your paper each week, is

the time when vour ^uhscriptiou to the Auvocatk

«zpirc=i. Adtlr'.es ail A-lier:* 10

UKV. F. L. KEIl),

Raleigh, N. C.

Some one has well said that the

most ignorant have knowled.£:e

enough ro discover the faults of oth-

ers, and t!mt the most clear sighted

are blind to their own.

If our delinquent subscribers

just kiunv how badly we need the

money tiiey would send us their re-

newals at once. Now is the very

moment to look at the date oppo-

site your name ou your paper.

Dr. Jno. E. Edwards, in tliis is

sue, replies to Dr. J. E. Evans in

reference to Sanctification, Holi-

ness Associations, &c. They are

botli about the same age, both have

the same initials, and though Dr.

Evans is a little o\:er she and Dr.

Eil^vards a little under size^ |)hysi-

caliy, they are both able to take

care of themselves. And then it

will not hurt to mix up a little holi-

ness and saiictiiication with the di-

vision discussion. So, brethren, we

will have to allow you to make

Korth Carolina your battle-ground

as you will, no doubt, have a sancti-

fied tight.

The Conf«r*»n<?es are voting a-

jj-amst a change of our name. Ken

hieky Conference went against it

The Montana Conference rejected

the proposition from the General

Conference for changing the name

to "M. E. Church in xVmerica," but

memorialized that body to take the

necessary steps to change the name

to "Episcopal Methodist Church,"

and urged all the ensuing Annual

Conferences to join in the same pe-

tition. The vote was six against

two. The Missouri Conference vo-

ted against change of name by 105

to 21, anil by a vote of 70 to 40 re-

quested the General Conference to

eliminate the word "Soi\th" from the

name of our Church, and to other-

wise modify said name as said Gen-

oral Conference may, in its wisdom,

judge best. At the Western Con-

ference the vote on the proposition

to change the name of the church

stood as follows: 8 yeas and 17

nays.

The Missouri Conference met at

Columbia, Mo., recently. Bishop

Granbery i>resided. Dr. Dunlap

addressed the Conference, in the

interests of Paine Institute, and

raised *5C1, something more than

the amount asked of the Confer-

ence. Dr. Kelley, of Nashville, ap-

peared in behalf of Missions. He

made a special appeal for the col-

lection of $10,000 by January 1st, to

meet maturiug drafts. Members of

the conference became responsible

for about 5^1,200, to be paid by the

time indicated. Dr. W. M. linsh

was placed on the superannuated

list and gave !iJl,000 to that lund of

the conference. Dr. Morton came

on Wednesday evening. At Jthe

meeting in behalf of Church Exten-

sion in the afternoon sr«l,000 was

raised. Tiiis completed 85,000 from

It

lina Conference, we heard good re- Ga.,who sets himselffor the deiense

from him. He is preaching^ of "Holiness Associations" in the
pdrts

as of yore, is litiie and active as a

young man—has his feelings and

some of his pursuits. May he live

forever.

—

RUhmond Ad vacate.

— Mrs. Chapin, of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, lec-

tured to a good audience in this city

last Tuesday night, and secured

about 100 new menibers to the

Union. We heard her lecture high-

ly spoken <»f by several who attend-

ed.

. — Rev. W. S. Creasy, while

ineaching m his pulpit at Concord

on a recent Sai>bath, fainted and

fell, very much to the regret aud

exciteuieiit of tlie many in his con-

gregation who are so greatly at-

tached to him. He soon recovered

aud it proved to be nothing serious,

we ar« glad to learn.

For the Advocate.

Our Virginia CorresiK>iiclciice.

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

S03ii: of our people are complain

lug a little of so much matter on di

Vision. It is a necessity. Let both I the Missouri Conference

sides have a full, fair hearing in the into the fund consecrated by the

goes

discussion, and then neither side

can complain, no matter which way

our Annual Conference decides the

matter. Ii we had our way about

It we might close the discussion,but

it is bettor that all should have a

hearing. Let every man, who wanoB

to speak on the subject, speak now,

or at our Annual Conference, aud

after the matter is decided at Char-

lotte, then let every one hold his

peace. We beg our readers to give

luose who are discussing it a pa-

tient hearing for a short while lon-

ger, and then it will be over. Only

-ibout :i mouth more of it now.

name of Marvin, "The Marvin Me
morial Fund." Delegates to the

G.'ueral Conference as follows:—

Clericai: W. M. Rnsh, W. G. Miller,

E. R. Hendrix, M. B. Chapman,

lieserves, J. U. Pritchett and E. K.

Miller. Lay, T. D. Woodson, J. D.

Vincil, P. P. Ellis, Thomas Shack-

elford. Reserves: J. F. Rucker aud

E. P. Perkins.

Oi'R counectional schools, so far

as wc have noticed, have opene^l

well. The opening at Vanderbilt

University was in every respect en

couraging. The number of students

on hand was considerably in ad

vaiice of the opening last year. A
p;irticularly gratifying fact was the

large percentage of former students

who returned to resume their work.

Many returned to pursue post-grad-

uate courses. Randolph Macon

College opened with over 90 stu-

dents, the most encouraging for

years. Emory nnd Henry College

0i»ened with 96, an increase over

layt year. Ashvdle Female College

opened with 108 pupils—43 per cent

than any former year, andmore

Paragrapliic Personals.

— Rev. George T Gould, of the

Missouri Conference, has been ex-

pelled from his Conference and the

church for immorality.

— Two excellent laymen of our

Chuch have given us pleasant calls

the past week : Dr. E. H. Bobt)itt,

of Hickory, and Bro. II. C. Moffit of

Whiteville, N. C
— Dr. Lafferty,editor of the Rich-

mond Christian Advocate, we see,

has purchased a farm in Albemarle

county, Va., which he proposes to

make his permanent home.

—Mrs. AnneCarpenter,the grand

mother of Revs. J. D. aud J. B.

Carpenter, of our Conference, cele-

brated her 100th birth day on the

24th inst., in Rutherford county. A
ripe old age.

— Mr. W. C. Wolfe, well known

in Methodist circles, has left the

PRELIMINARY.

The Wesleyan Methodist idea of

conversion includes something more

than repentance, in itself consider-

ed; something more than water bap

tism by whatever mode and by

whomsoever administered ; some-

thing more than "justification,"

when the term is restricted to for

giveuesa, or, the nouimputatiou of

sins; something more than a strict

<'onformity to a pi escribed form of

religious worship, including a regu-

lar observance of the Lord's Supper;

something more than the being a

"communicant" in the church, as

the phrase goes; aud, something

more thau the adoption of auy one,

or even all the formulated creeds of

Christendom. Neither the one nor

the other, nor all of these things to-

ge:her, jiroperly embodies smd ex-

presses the Methodist idea of what

we call "conversion." By conver-

sion, or, the being converted, the

Wesleyan Methodist means, not on-

ly justification, in the sense of for

giveness or the mere pardon ol sins,

but more than that—namely, spir-

itual regeneration by the Holy Ghost,

"born again;" "passing trom death

unto life;" "renewed in the spirit of

their mind;" "partakers of the di-

vine nature"—renewal, regenera-

tion, and consequent adoption into

God's family, thereby becoming

"heirs of God and joint heirs with

Jesus Christ"—"washed,8anctified,"

according to St Paul,-even, "by

the washing of regeneration, and

renewing of the Holy Ghost," by

and through w hich, without the in-

tervention or addition of any other

work, we hre "made heirs accord-

ing to the hope of eternal life." I

do not cite chapter and verse, as

these passages are familiar to every

B»ble reader. The Scriptures quo-

ted, and others of like import, de-

scribe a thorough and complete

chauge in the work of conversion

—

a change of relation, and also a

change of moral state or condition,

giving both the title to and the

qualification for the kingdom of

heaven. I*^ is an assumption, with-

out scriptural authority, that anoth-

er and an essentially different

church, whether or not he really be

lieves that St. John, the evangelist,

intended to convey the idea, under

divine insi)iration, that the "clean-

sing from all uiirighteousuess"

meant something other than what

is included under the form of ex-

pression: "He is faithful and just to

forgive us our sins," with its insep-

arable concomitant, spiritual regen-

eration f Is not the latter member

of the sentence exegetical of the

first? Does the text describe two

separate and distinct" acts on the

part of God—one the act of forgive-

ness, the other the act of cleansing;

and does it describe two separate

and distinct moral states or condi-

tions, the one preceding the other

not only in clironological order, but

separated from it in point of time,

and involving a separate seeking,

and a separate act ol faith as the

condition on which it is obtained ?

Does he mean that "forgiveness of

sins," with its uniform, if not the

never-fading concomitants, "renew

al, adoption and heirship" is one

thing, and the "cleansing from all

unrighteousness" is quite another ?

A theory is hard pressed that adopts

such an interpretation for its sup-

port. Are "the remains of the car

nal mind" to be distinguished from

"the body of the sins of the flesh"

from which we are purged in con

version, "by the washing of regen-

eration, and the renewing of the

Holy Ghost !" I dwell on this par-

ticular proof text because I have oc-

casion to know that it is one of the

passages on which the advocates, of

what is called the "second blessing,"

depend for the support of their fa-

vorite theory.

If anything other than spiritual

regeneration, by the Holy Ghost, as

described in the passages quoted in

the iovosf^n«\\)i^vt ,of this letter, is

necessary to our moral fitness for

entrance into heaven, in the event

ofdeath, whether we die the next

hour after our conversion, or at any

future hour, provided we are in the

interval, growing in grace and "per-

fecting holiness in the tear of God"

and "going on to perfection," then

it must be wrought in us passively,

and not on condition of a conscious

aud intentional act of faith. Deny

where, so lar as I know, preach the

doctrine and urge our people to "go

on to perfection"—higher an<l high-

er—better and better, as long as

life lasts. And many there are who

illustrate this doctrine in their lives,

without prating and talking about

it, or professing it, and worrying

old sanctified saints to seek it, at

"Holiness meetings," by the short

process. They live it, and others

take knowledge of them that they

are sanctified, consecrated chris-

tians. They have the charity that

"is not puffed up—vaunteth not

itself—thinketh no evd."

REVIEWER REVIEWED,

I have known the Rev. James E.

Evans, D. D., of Ga., long and well,

and have always honored him for

his devotion to his church, and lov-

ed him for his work's sake. But, it

is a little too late in the day for him

to teach me what is in the books on

the subject of sanctification, and

purity, and christian holiness. All

his quotations from Wesley, aud

Watson, aud Fletcher, and Clarke,

and Iledding, and Peck, and Steel,

and Bangs, are old stock quotations

that have grown stale by repetition

and are as familiar to me as my al-

phabet. For the most part they con-

tain but one side of what the au-

thors quoted teach on the subject.

At best, one half of them are not

standard authorities at all. Fletch-

er is not half represented in the ex-

tracts from his writings. Wiio are

Peck, and Steel, and Bangs, any

more than Foster, and Kavanaugh,

aud Bishop G. F. Pierce, and Sum-

mers, and a hundred others who

have written on this subject f We
al' believe in the "higher growth in

christian virtues," according to

Watson, and that "a distinction ex-

ists betveen a regenerate state, and

a state of entire, perfect holinci^s,"

but that it is a distinction in degree,

and not in kind. Aud so of all the

authorities quoted that are author-

ities at all. It is too late in the day

for my good brother, Dr. Evans, to

arraign me for heterodoxy. He and

his authorities will have to point

out more clearly than he has done,

in his travesty of the sub;eet, con-

tained in his review of my article,

wherein my views are in coufiict

—

not with the clumsy, onesided,half"

digested views of lop sided writers

on sanctification, but in conflict

with the proper interpretation of

what may be regarded as the con-

sensus of the comparatively lew

standard authorities iu our church

ject—exercised no special ii\\w^

reference to it, were the;, losi- oi

did God cleanse theia pasjivti,'

and without the condition ol {^xn

in reference to this second cieaQ

sing? I am much more Ciuiceiutd

in understanding what the Scijij

tures teach on the subject of scrir.

tural holiness, as an attaiuui,!^

state in this life, than I am to le^..

oncile the hundred and one i outia'

dictory theories of men, great
aur!

small, on this subject. Any
who will read the 1800 octavo

ttj

It will be seen Observer, of Charlotte, and has ac-

Stoh Conference. Hurrah for Trin-

ity aud all the others too!

The Kentucky Conference met

recently at Versailes, Ky. Bishop

Wilson gave eminent satisfaction

iii the chair. His address to the

class lor admission into full connec-

tion was so impressive that the Coii-

ftn'eiioe called lor its publication.

—

Drs. Kelley and MeFerriii were a-

mong the visitors. The address at

the church extension anniversary,

by ivcv. W. F. Vaughn, so stirred

tae VMst jiudiein'e that a s]>oiitan

mivl

ill this city last week aud we were

glad to see them. We were sorry

to learn that Bro. Harrison's wife

is still quite feeble.

— Mr. E. B. Thomas, who has

lived in the west, and has been gen-

eral manager of the Cleveland, Co-

lumbus, Cinciuuati iS: Indianapolis

Railroad, is the new Mauager of

the Richmond «& Danville Railroad.

He is highly spoken of.

— Rev. G. W. Callahan and

family have our very warm and

tender sympathy in the death ol

dear son, George—a young

years of age, who died

change, called "holiness," or "entire

sanctification," conditioned on a

specific act of faith, consciously and

voluntarily exercised in reference to

it, is necessary in order to admit-

tance into heaven, iu the event of

the death of the person described as

above. Human authority, based on

misinterpreted passages of scrip-

ture, and backed by a profession of

experience, cannot stand against

the true intent and proper meaning

ot God's word.

PROOF TEXTS.

it, and what has become of our

friends who died without this spe

cial faith ! The work of conversion

is perfect in its degree. All the ad-

vanced stages of the divine life, in

its progressive development, are but

degrees of that lite, until we come

"unto a perfect man, unto the meas-

ure of the stature [age] of the ful-

ness of Christ."

GROWTH IN THE DIVINE LIFE.

Wherever one is tiuly converted

as described above, if he were to

die the next moment he wotdd go

directly to heaven, withon.t the in-

tervention of any other change.—

There are no **roots," or "remains

of the carnal mind," left in the

heart of the regenerated believer

that have to be eradicated, or ex-

purgated before the soul can enter

heaven. But, if life be spared, at-

ter conversion, the child must grow;

the "blade" must be followed by

"the ear, and the full corn in the

ear." With a healthy growth the

full stature of the man—the woman,

in Christ, will be attained. Hun-

dreds of thousands of men and wo-

men have attained this maturity,

and yet have no more been able to

mark the time of reaching this ma-

turity than they wore of marking

the day and hour in which they be-

came "grown up"—mature, fully de-

veloped, men and women. (See Dr.

O. P. Fitzgerald's admirable little

' book ou Growth in Grace.) The in-

on this subject. I am willing to be

tried by Watson, Pope, of Wesley,

if any one will show me exactly

what Mr. Wesley did believe and

teach on the subject. I fully ac-

cept his definitiou, most frequently

given—namely, "loving God with

all the sou), mind and strength." I

am willing to be tried—not by spe-

cialists ou the subject, so to speak,

but by any of the men in American

or British Methodism, who have

written and published systematic

outlines of Methodist theology. Dr.

Evans, after stating my views as he

gathers them Irom the article he

criticises, says: "My dear brother,

if I understand your views of Re

generation and Sanctification, as

presented in the article under re-

view, you are not a Methodist on

these points of doctrine;" and then,

before reading mc out, he charita-

bly adds: "I hope I misunderstand

one

of Rev. Luke Tyreman's LUeanj
Writings of John Wesley win \^

left in inextricable coufusioji a^to

what Mr. Wesley did believe ou the

subject. If this author may ue j^,

lied ou it is certain Mr. VVesky utv.

er j)rofessed it. I think 1 haw
.st,.ij

truly holy men and.womeii— vi-ij.,

turally holy; unblamable iu li!c anj

conversation—men and wonicu wijo

had attained the rounded MaUux-oi

mature growth in the divnit- lii^

nor did they have to inote-s it

convince others of its reality.

tliat I would judge auy one tLui

does profess it; but caudor e( »ui pels

me to say that the pro/csaion oi \^^).

liuess seems to contradict the ha

aiihty, self abnegation, and ciiaiiiy

that enter essentially into chiistian

holiness. Perhaps I have been ul.

fortunate, in my long life, m liieex

amples of professed christiau pciit'c.

tion that have fallen uuder my ob'

servatiou.

SUMMARY STATEMENT.

In any view of the sabjcciiam

utterly opposed to the oigaiiizatiou

of ^'Holiness Associations'' in um|

Conferences. Kor ie there any ihiii>^|

in what Dr. Evans says in viuilia

tion of them that changes my vi^ws.!

or abates my opposition to uim.\

The ringing of the changes on thai

sentence of Mr. Wesley's iu lelatiun

to "spreading scriptural huliuess

over these lauds," can never cou-

vince any sensible person tliat Mi.1

Wesley ever thought of doiu^^ iliij

work by modern "Holiness Asso-j

ciations." No. He would iieverl

so far disparage even his ' United

Societies," to say nothing oi the

church, organized uuder his diiec]

tion, as to intimate that he did uotf

intend that the church, by her miu\

istry, and the system of a^feucit

provided for, in its orgauixalioi

was to "spread scriptural lioliuea

over these lands." Aud she hasl

been zealous and faithful,aud 1 mayl

add, successful in this work. -Ho.!

liness Associations" will iuevuablyl

i!i til

r

<ln

.J .

cons luni im:ini!iM)us request was^^'*'^^

intliea»-!"^'^^^
^*' ^^"^

in Hickory, X. C. ol

' strumeuts and agencies iu promo-

Scarcely any one text is more frc- 'ting this growth and development

quently pressed into service by the 'are prayer, watchfulness, self-denial,

leaders in our modern "Holiness

Associations" thau the following:

—

"If we confess om sins he is faithful

perseverance in well-doing, and the

exercise of a li\ing faith. The
church, as before stated, with her

laadj to have it appear

trunrcthodi.it md ^^lshvillc AfZro-ji"^'^*^'»^b'

catc. Ill loponse to an appeal by ' tyi>li<>i<i ^^^vcr.

Dr. Kelley *i,l'»') waN pledged for — Bio. Cole, of the X. C. Coufci-

and just to forgive us our sins, and 'ordinances and mini try is set "for

:j cleanse us from all unrighteous- the perfecting of the saints," in the

The theory is that, "inbred grounded fulluess of the divine life

in the soul. As Methodists wc be-

lieve in the doctrine of scriptural

holiness, aud our ministry every-

ncss.

corruption," "inbied sin," or what

is called "the remains of the carnal

mind" inhere in man's moral nature

you." No; Bro. Evans, I think in

the main you understand me, but I

am compelled in candor to say that

I very much doubt whether or not

you fully understand yourself. You

do not doubt, whatever you may

hold ou the subject as to the neces-

sity of a second cleansing, that a

soundly converted, regenerated

man, as described in this letter, has

the moral fitness and qualification

for heaven without another state to

be distinguished from this,—which

differentiated state is conditioned

on a special act of faith exercised

iu reference to it by the living sub-

ject. Have the thousands that you

have known to die,iu your long pas-

toral life, without making any pro-

fession of holiness, as a separate

and distinct work from spiritual re-

generation, been deceived and lost?

If regeneration by the Holy Ghost

did not cleanse from "inbred corrup-

tion," or "inbred sin," and these

persons died simply in a rcgeueia

ted state, could they go to heaven
without beiug cleansed ? If not

—

and they said nothing on the sub-

do a measure of harm that will|

more than counterbalance the littli

good they may accomplish. Wit

very many they will foster tiie sinr-

it of Pharisaism. They will bi

the influence of not a few of oi

oldest and best preachers and lay'

men who have labored lonj; an

hard for the church, who cmo\

and will not join in these Hniiue

Meetings, so called, i'^ventual

they will create schisms

Methodist Church, Soutii, -

have seriously threatene<l to

the Northern branch of Mit

"Holiness Associations" tlill<^'

widely from "Missionary Socit ti'^

"Sunday School Association

Young Men's Christian As><ia

tions, that I am surprised tb r I'

Evans should attempt to <l«-t«J

them by referring to ass««i.tr

that have no feature in coiiiifi

with "Holiness Associati«»ii<.

IS a small matter with hh' ^'

judged by Dr. Evans. All the

vocates of "Holiness Associatioff

that I have encountered havf'

more or less sensitive, not to > 'f

little j/mrp in resenting ^vhat
t'

have construed into opi>osiri^«

their special pet measiues
^

Evans is, perhaps, an houoiabt^
*^

ception. /do not belong t^'

esthetic and dead formal uieni J^-

the church who oppose a ^^''-^

umphant Christianity." >'«•

lieve in revivals. I have no o^\

ion to a shout in the cannv

believe in keeping the jsalt

with the mass, and not sei"

from It by artificial
divi>i"'-

don't want the holy cUn^^''

get up so high they can't coiue
•

aud help us. They woiil.l a

j ^

ter work by laboring a J*^'

the toilers on the lower im;^

the temple. 'Comedown a '

us.'

Danvdle, Va., Se]it.
18S'i.

W^e caU

pistrict.

in noticij

Johnson ^

^^etingat

ce^si^v'er;

Eencw vour subscript i*^'"'
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leTv thev l()8tj or
llu'iii i»as3ivtji^.*|

jiulirioii i.r fjii^jM

I

IS secojKi cle^^.

laoie I'oiicerueti

Iwliat the Scrip.

|iibjoet of scrip.

an attaiuiiblel

[an I am to rec.
aiiil Olio toutra I

men, c^ieat
aiul]

f>ii'ct. Any ono
(^(M> octavo i)aov.si

[omair.s Lite am
Wesley \viil

• oiiruMoii ay i^

\u{ believe ou tlu

illior may be le.

Ml. Wesley uevJ
jliink 1 hitvesee:

111,women—-SCI ip.

Inable in liu, m^

J

anil women whc
[iUMled stature of

I be (livnje life,

I" i>iote-s it ^
i"<-*abt^N. Nsot

[;< any onv that

candor eompclj

J

pro/'^sshm of ho-

[ntratliet the hiiJ

:a)n, and ciiarityj

Uy into christian

I have been uuJ

ile, iu thecx-

christian perlecJ

\\i nude I" my obJ

jtlie subject 1 ai

the ory.inizatioi

l>ciarion.>" in oiu

\m there anyihiuj

says lu viudicii

anj^es uiy vinwi

liOsition to ihemj

chauj^es on thai

leslcy'sin relatioi

iptnral iioliuessj

can never cou-j

person that Mi

rht ot doing thii

'•Holiness As.s(

lie would nevi

iven his * united

uothuj^ «>t' thj

under his direi

le thivt he did u<

[urch, by her mi]

!Dem of ageiici<

its organizatioi

^riptural holiues

And she hai

faithful,aud 1 mai

this work. '*Uo^

r will inevituhlj

harm that wil

[balance the littlj

[ccomplish. Witj

ill foster the spii

They will hui

lOt a tew of 01

L!'eachers and laj

labored long au^

11 ch, wlio cauuc

lin th«'se Holiiie:

led. Kventuall

schisms in tl

Ih. Sout!.', ..- t!u

leatened to <'<*

[ich of Mct.i<"l'>'^

lations" ilil^er

jionary Societies

l\ssociati(>n.>." -''

jhristian As.> 'Cil

Isurprised that Dj

:tempt to deleij

[•.• to associtttioi

latnie in comio(

JAssociation^."

er with nu' to

jaus. All the a<

iiess Association!

intercd have be<

[itive, not to say

jsenting what tU^

linto opposition^

;t measures.

4, an honorable^

lot belong to ''t

I
formal members

oi>i>ose a l'^"^'^'

tnity." No. \

I have no obJ«

in the camp, ^^^

,.r the srtlt ml

:nid not .sei»ara

licial divi->^'^>"''*

holy chri>n^^';^

iev can't comt*

!.ev woubHl;>^»

.>ri,.>;- a bttl^'
^

,••111
<'<'*

|,r lower ^'^"^^.

hme down au'l '^^

>ei>t. I8f5'^'

^

lu .-lipt'*^*''

. (loi

^
\\\ «iHH'ial attention to some

^^'*''

ti
appointnients in Durham

pHf"**'

A Correction.

tii'iiu' the new tirm of i^ee,

1'^ ''

, V To., we gave Mr. Johnson's
Joh"-''

J D. Johnson. It ought to

..,,^moNS.—The result of our

-I nVit Centenary—twenty-jne ac-

CC^'^^VcTV truly,
^ • T. A. Stonk.

^,jj,„j,.M('^4lnB^at Center (irove

, , , iiuu»unce that the canip-

^'•'wiUVnter Grove, .Mt. I'i.'as-

u^^'^'^'^'r'i will embrace the 2nd bib-

•"^V'^I ( h'lober. Wo have been bles«ss-

l'ii^''.''i' Vwvc good revivals, resulting
''^^".

.' than Ufty conversions and 32
in»»",: 10 the church,
u^'*'^"" G. A. Ggi.ksby.

( laytou Circuit.

jii id:—Have had some good

^'':i''
.^ (.!ie just closed at Corinth

^ , .. V J had sixteen accessions, that
^

V v.intwovearsatthat church.

•T'lauvh wa^ greatly revived at

{ /ion, where we also had Ave ac-

'
,m^. I '»ai going to make a great

^Tw 10 "-ct 'onic new subscribers for

f .votxTK between this and Con-

^^^^^'^''•V.urs truly,
A.E.Wiley.

Siiuctilled Tronbles.

rbe Mi--"mi Conference has suffer-

1 J.r.xa »K'al of late from the distur-

rnuv-'r-^aiu'iiticatitmists, of the old

Sa.iMii'^^v^lltype. As these fa-

,T,tii'. in tlu' early days of Methodism

itii!i>'''l the church and called Mr.

uLlrv. -lUind John;" so they deem

,ht. i.o'i'U-i aiul puri^st men who oc-

,nv ilu' pulpits to-day, "blind lead-

IJioiUu' I'lind." The late conference

•lumid a disposition to correct, or cut

'Jjjl^,,.,.
who trt)uble their peace on

thi>i
\\\\(\—Soii f /ure.steni Methodist.

.«»«—
^T\ r 1 svii.M. Circuit.—llev. J. C.

Rowe .- 1^> ii-^-^i-^t the pastor of States-

villetiriuit in holding a protracted

jmrt'ii ' it I'roiuman's embracing the

fuurthSabbathinthis month. A se-

ries of iiioctings will embrace the 2nd

<ibb;\tii in October at New Salem.

Xiie nut'iing at Trinity closed on
WeihiOHlav, the 0th, with eight ac-

,>es.«ioa-. The congregations were large

and alt' III ive. A nice, frame Metho
ili^tdiuuh, to be called Connelly's

Chapti, i- in course of construction on
Statesville circuit, on the Wilkesboro
roadal'uut three miles from town.—

-"^ » i»"

From FranklinsTille CIrcalt.

Our viohacted meeting closed at Ce-

larFali- Friday night, continued one

week, ivsult: The church abundantly

reviveil, 23 converts, all bright and
happv. and ftve will join our church.

jatuiuav and Sunday Wiis the Quar-

.vrly MoL ting, the last for this year.

for tlR- pivacher and P. E., the circuit

is a guitt (leal behind, but we expect

to tai-' every cent on the collections.

Two nii'idieii were baptized. I'ro. V.
A. Shi •,•.. an- Presiding JCldor, was
onhaiid: ill (lid some faithful work.
Tlii.^ |)0«. >lo will never forget nim.
They It 'V' him.

W. T. CUTCHEN.

il' w it is Appreciate il.

Aw. i\\ I It: -IMeaseal I o w m v.

•pacei. ., rolumus to tender my
'vanii' mauki to the kind friend
who -,!:.K nic the Advocatk, ah,
the-e I. t' regard, how they glad-
leu iha-i'ti hearti May God bless

tht'frl iiilwlio-o generous dee<l lias

nWeii . I iU.htu my enjoyment.
\ .- iruly,

Mtxxik .Jkxktxs.

Ti! :•'•(• -}i()\v< how much cun-
forta^ini'.! amount invo'rd in the
ADVf- ,-: 'mi- the pi'or can give. A
tiiini-f tills paper to t!ie good

'riiits 3lissioii

A- ;! (T meetings conducted by
% ll« .-. IM.s in-d Hoover, of Straits

^[i^i-'.ijit Ti»t>ernaclo, graciously re-

^ivlu- \\m. ciiuivii, and anxious [)eni-

t^'nt-i.ii^khig the way of life. iSome
havoiiliviKiy ^iven expression of sa-
^'Ji'l^' fi'itli (iid we trust that many oth-
•r- will to-low their example ere the
|triici()u> .eason clones. Hro. Hoover is

^'*ry;i-
• V, forono of his age, with

i^T'Vat y. d for the Master's cause, an<l
a;?0(xl

I
i :u'her, traits which eminent-

'y'l":'liiy liiin for his laborious fiehl in
ha^tf-ni ( irtcret. Under his superin-
tf'mleuc.

, rhere have been 2 churches
'•[^•te.|, („uat Mill Point, Hunting
'mrt« r-, tind the other in Smyrna
'"\\'»-'lii|s called Springfield. These
''Uihliii/^ are \\ii\\:> in length and 15
teht. When completed they will
W(l <,Mv;u ly to the interest of the Meth
IJlHCliiuch in these respective local-
uies. W^'coiniiiend highly the enter-
i'fi^t'and energy of this time-worn
^^ft'rafi of theCro3s.— /iea/'/or/5 Tele-
I'ltone.

- — —' -^

For the Advocate.
^altftiN on Mt. Gilead CIrcnIt.

biAiL i'.no. Hkiij: -Glad to inform
y'^utiuiiv are in o'lr new parson-
y^'^ii ,^lt. vMlcad, a hou-o that would
**^w.,lit - ly work in the North
'»r()li,i:. Co..iVrence, but what I want
'Jtellvotj is, that we are in one of

j'^5' 'x-^l :ueetings I ever attended, it
^tT.; ;,t >rt. (iilead, the Lord is do-

J^'i?i'al things for us, whereof we
;*f6^'l;i(|. The meeting luis been in

'yMe.M-.l.' lJn,V"Tiy. Gattis, of tho
'jeiiuulc circuit, wivs with me five

s^f^v
he preachv d with power in the

'.pint 01 tj,(3 ^jji^ster, the effect of
f«^h will be felt when he is resting
r"" 111-: lal)(.rs. In addition, we had
hhlu^'^'*'^ sermons from the following
5*threa, Rev. B. G. Marsh, a prom-
*% young local preacher of this cir-

cuit, Uev. Mr. Hay vvo(jd, of the P>ap-
tist church, and the Rev. Mr. McKn-
tyre of the Presbyterian church. May
(lod abundantly reward them for
their labors. Pray for us.

Youi-s truly,

M. W. BOYLES, p. C.

Our Church at Colnnihia.

We have just closed an interesting
meetiiig in ('olumbia, and the result

is truly gratifying. The church has
been revived, and I think is now in a

very healthy condition. V\a' iv^h:
years ]»ast the (?hurch here has hci'n

sadly in need otan outpouring of ihe
H()ly<ihost. \Vi* hitvc l;ii > «1 n}t<»:!

our register ihe names ».i twflv*^ new
members, two others v. •re rec-eivetl

frcmi t)ther chureiu's, antl another re

stored to the .iluirch, makiui^ r«Kirtee:i

in all. Oidy one <»f the-e fonrteen

were under 21 years of ugf, Si.: tiuj!.

wiTe heads (»f faiuilii^. I'h • isM'ct-

ing was characterized hy lU-ep .md si*-

rious thought, ami the 11 >ly (ihost

used one of thr h'M >t of \{\< s«'rvun s,

singly aiul alone, to point sinners to

the Lambof(J<Ml. Toiiolhe iiUi!:.-

prair and glory. We are grcatlv fu
conrayred. When Bro ami, our r

V].y comes around, there will be otiuT.

to join the church.
Fraternally yours,

C. C. Bitoi'iirats.

Another Correction.

Brother N. H. CUiyton said in last

weeks' Anv(.«ATE, "It has been re-

])orted in some parts of North Caro-

lina that llov. T. J. Browning was
dropped from the traveling connec-

tion at the last Annual Conferesuc,

held at Wilmington, N. C, because
he failed to bring up his studies. This
was not the case. Bro. drowning was
discontinued from traveling at his own
discretion, his reason for doing so was
on account of his feeble health."

With justice to Bro. Browning, it

should be said, he was neither dropp-
I'd nor discontinued, but he was su-

perannuate d, which means, that he
sustains the same relation to the An-
nual Conlerence that he always did.

lUo. Browning was superannuated at

his own request, on the account of fee-

ble health. 1 rejoice to say he has been
restored to health, and will be placed

on the effective list again at the en-

suing session of the Annual Confer-

ence.
Yours truly,

C. W. Smith.
. .»» »

For the Advocate.

Wilson MisHion.

Dear Bro. Reid:—I write to let

you hear from the Wilson Mission.

The work now has nine regular aj)-

pointments, weliave to preach twice

and three times on Sabbath in order

to give them all Sunday preaching.

And with very little exception we
have arranged so far to fill all the

monthly ai>pointments.
The congregations have steadily

increasetl all the time, when assemb-

led the people are i)rofoundlv attf^n-

tive to the w ord. And nearly on ev-

ery occasion there are visible evidence

of the Holy Spirit, we have labor-

ed carnestlv to prv)mote the Sabbath-
school interest with encouarging re-

sults. At Huckhorn we have a splen-

did church house hi process of build-

ing, near its completion. And in tbe

beautiful and thriving little village,

Stanhope, in Nash county, Me hav.*

two a^cres ofland deeded to the ^f. K.

Church, South, upon which to erect a

church and parsonage for the char^*.;.

I hrc we have held a ten days hm . t

ing aii'l had a most precious reviv \1,

twenty or more happy conversi<;HH,

ami we now liaveancn-gani/.edchureh

there of 21 members. With tho t\-

r(>otion of four days spent at our Dis-

trict Conference, at Littleton, wehavv'
I.eon engaged two months in protvu •-

Ud meetings, and have |)reached «>v;m-

seventy times, besides several ser-

mons preached by other brethren, mo

tiiere has l)'oen over eighty r-cr\ice.

held on this work during this time.
,As a vi-ible result, there has bt^ n

•lo convia'sions a?ul JF) a<lditions to o»;r

Ci lurch and ten to the B.ipli-t. S«'v r-

al backsliders have been reclainicl,

tiie church gn ally revived and ci-

courged. Th<» members are bccomin;;

iiua-e methodized, and the outiook

more encourging generally. We lius e

thr((! more meetings to protract. Pray
f(ji- us that the Lord may be with us

and bless us.

B. B. lIOLDEli.

For the Advocate.

31ore From Miirfrc^csboro.

In the •*I*residing Elder's notice, 4th

roiiinl" wo see this: "Murfreesboro,

(Ktober, rith, at night," For the past

six vears our Presiding Kldei-s haveIX yea
)aid uspaid us just such visits as the above
notice indicates, time of arrival, af-

ternoon of the Pith, preaching at

night, after services Quarterly (Confer-

ence held in a hurried and unsatisfac

tory manner, and early next morning
P. E. bids us good bye with regrets

that his stay is necessarily so short,

but his time is so occupied that it is

the best he can do as he resides outside

the district, and of course, he must be
with h's fannly a part of the time.

The results are that our people know
about as much of the Presidmg Elders

as they do of a live Bishop.

In looking over the Nashville ••Ad-

vocate," I see thoMcMinville District

Conference adopted a resolution ask-

ing the Bishop and his cabinet to so

re<luce the Presiding Elders districts

that they should only cover twelve
appointments, and it occurred to me
that the Murfreesboro District, (that

part of it in tho bounds of the Old
North State) just filled the bill so far

as to the number of appointments,
and a better district can't be fouiul any
where, with Roanoke Island and Dare
mission thrown in for variety. The
above would make a compact and at

the s »me time a self-sustaining dis-

trict, and with the territory embraced
in the bounds of North Carolina,

would give the Presiding Elder work
enough and suftieient time to get ac-

quainted with his people. Then we
could have the old fashion Quarterly

Meeting-, with Saturday and Sunday
preaching and <»ften extended into the
following week, and our people would
look forward to the coming of the P.

E. with thesame (U'light they did in

fornerdays wlien Quarterly Meeting
was a time of rejineing, and the
church would be warmed up and sin-

ners awaken ("d and converted.
Now Mr. Editor, I was impelled to

t!ii~ writingat-e<'ing a communication
from Rev. Wm. (frant, to the effect

that he was satisfie<l either way, to be
tack«-don (as now) to the Va. Confer-
<'nce, or to beiiUHpially good compa-
ny in the Conference of his own State.

Well, Mr. Editor, I must say I am
!in r.' of a Tar Heel tlian my honored
fririnl, and w; ile I admire much in

the N'uginia Conference, I am thor-

oughly and entirely a Tar Heel, and
will say that one great desire of my
l.U', so far a» church relations are con-
ec: ned, is to si»e the North Carolina
ConlVrence embrace all the territory
li'gitimau'ly her own. Wehavea Fe-
male College here, and being in N. C.
tlu? Va < 'onlerence can't ieel that in-

teaest which it would if it were in the
state of Virginia, and the seeming
neglect has lo a great extent damaged
the inten,»st of Methodism in this sec-

tion.

I will aild that I am fully impressed
M ith the beliefthat a large majority of

tht- iM'opleof this district are neartily

in sympathy with the idea ofcoming
hoine, many know but little of the
state, yet they are as true to her as is

possible, and one of the great regrets

of many of our people is that we are

so cut off as it were, from our own
State. liCt us be identified with you
in church relations and w<^ shall then
know more ofour own State.

I have read with interest the com-
munications relative to division of the

N. C. Conference, and am sorry llev.

John R. Brooks has close<l his article,

(wish he knew more Of this section,)

hope the (luestion may be discussed

fully and a solution arrived at by
which the best results may be attain-

ed and this part of the Murfreesboro
district be celled to the old North
State.
In conclusion, I would suggest that

you send specimen copies of your Ad-
vocate through this section, that the

people may become acquainted with
you.

Subscriber,
— «»»
For the Advocate.

Cape Fear Sonday-School Association.

Mr. Editor:—The 6th session of

the Capo Fear Sunday-school Associ-

ation met at Concord church, Moore
county, N. C, on Friday the 28th day
of August, 188i3. Our justly esteemed
presiding officer, Capt J. O. A. Kel-

ly, was in the chair, and under his

giudance the session was both profi-

table and pleasant. The attendance,

while not full was reasonably good.

Nme out ofthe twelve Sunday-schools
embraced in the territory of theasso
(uation were represented. Forty-seven

out of eighty delegates were reported.

Bros. Chaffln and Hall cheered us with
iheir presence ana gr^aliy couLrlbu-

ted to the efficiency ofour convention.

The speeches, essays and addresses by
the members of the ass<)ciation were
spiritual and edifying, exciting a force

for good that will not be lost. Our
programme was varied and rich—so

nnich so that the limits of this "syn-

oj>sis vonld not sulHce to mention all

its features.

The reports from the superintend-

ents were encouraging, showing our
peoj.le to be in some d(>gree conscious

of tho importance of Sabbath schools.

Tiie statistical repv>rt shows 41,-lGa

ver.-^es memorized r,i nee last conven-

tion. .Sophia C. Stewart, oflMeailow
Branch Sunday-school, in(;m')rized

the high v>t number, •i,0:!l. The com-
mittee reports Concord Su!it1ay-school

OMtiile<l to banner on ;ittenilance,

which was presented in a f<»w veryaji-

propriate n'Uiarks t«»the Snperinten-
• I'utof said H-hool, by Rev. J. H.
Hal!. TIk' coiun-.ittie :d<o rep(»rt«'d

IVb adow Branch Sunday-school enti-

Jt <i to banner on \ isst s, . which was
pr.-:«.M\tel :>y \U'\'. W. S. Chalfin. The
names of the f<»llowl!tg persons were
placed upon the roll of honor, to wit:

J. O. A. Kelley, W. I). Hunt r, 31. E
Kolley, B. C. Ivelley and .1. M. Har-
ringtcni of Ccaicord. Rev. D. Mc-
Neill, .T. A. Steward, J. D. McNeill,
?,!arvAnn McNeill, :Sl. .1. McNeill,

and Vlettie McNeill of Meadow Jiranch

and (i. P. Adams, of Parkers Grove.

All the superintendents and olHcers

went home? with more wisdom ami
renewed i)nrpos'^ to work for the uj)-

building of the Siniday-scluMd cause,

and for the conversion ofthe children.

May God grant that its influence will

counteract the tendency so prevalent

to allow the children to drift until

confirmed in sin and lost to the church.

A particular interesting feature was
the cxcelleu,t music furnished by the
choir of Concord.

Resolutions of thanks were tender-

el to the president and other officers

for the manner in which they per-

formed their respective duties, and to

the people of the vicinity for their hos-

pitality which was full and free. All

the present officers were unanimously
re-elected for the ensuing year.

The following resolution—A tribute

of respect was unanimously adopted:
Whereas: It has plev«sed Almigh-

ty God in His wise providence to re-

move from our midst, our ranch be-

loved brother, Ithra Holder, therefore

belt
/.V.vw/rcr/ 1st, That in the death of

Pro. Holder our association has lost

(Mieofits most esteemed members,
the church and commuiuty one of its

most hcmored citizens.

2nd, Thai we tender our sincere

symijathy to his bereaved family,
commending them to that God who
has promised to be a father to the fa-

therless and the widow's God, praying
that this sad !)ereavement may be
sanctified to their good.

3rd, That a copy ofthese resolutions

be spread upon the minutes of our
Sunday-school association to perpetu-
ate the memory of our departed broth-

er.

ith^That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family as an evidence
of our high appreciation of the honor-

efldead and unfeigned sympati y for

the sorrowing >urvivors.
oth. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the Raleigii Christian
Advocate (or publication.

Sie-nPd A. J. Spears,
oignea, ^ p Adams.
The next meeting of the a=?sociation

will be at Parkers Grove church,
Cumberland county, on Friday before

the second Sunday in December, lS8o,

Concord will ever be a favorite with
that association. May the blessings

of God rest upon its generous citizens.

Yours Truly,
G. P. Adams.

Our Wnshiiiu:tou Letter.

From our Rej^nlar Conc^iKdident.

No full Cabinet meeting has been
held since the Presidents return, but

three incomplete meetings, the Aus-
trian Mission, the Chinese Massacre
in Wyoming, the silver policy, and
minor matters under the Interior and
Treasurer Departments were discuss-

ed.
First Auditor ( henoweth, of the

Treasury Department, has returned
to Washington from Texas, realy tc>

continue his attack upon the Coast
Survey. He claims that the develop-
ments yet to be announced are fully as

striking as those already made public.

Tlie subject is one on which there is

much difference ofopinion in official

circles.

Admiral Jouett's case, in which,the
Treasury charges him with $400 for

money expended in a luncheon to vis-

itors on board his flag-ship, the Ten-
nessee, at the New Orleans Exposi-
tion, is undoubtedly a hard one, in

most if not all foreign navies allowen-
ces are made to commanding officei*s

for necessary or reasonable official hos-

pitalities. But the second Comptroll-
er certainly api)ears to have the best

of it in the discussion um.'er the law of

the matter. He contends that "contin-

gent expenses, ' allow^ed by law, are

incidental expenses necessary to the

proper performance of the duties re-

quiied by the Department, and he can
find no regulation of the Department
requiring adnnrals to give luncheon
on their flag-ships.

One of the hardest fought contests

over a post oflice since the Adminis-
tration came into power was decided

yesterday in the appointment of Mr.
Lemuel B. Fowler to be postmaster
at Augusta, Maine. The principal ap-

plicant, and the one whose name has
been most intimately connected with
the Augusta office, was Col. Charles

B. Morton, and it was this fact that

caused the ultimate decision in the

case to be looked forward to with es-

pecial interest. Col. Morton is one
of the proprietors ofthe Augusta New
Era, and during the Presidential elec-

tion of1884 he made that journal fa-

mous by his stalwart adherence to the
defence of Mr. Cleveland. When the

well-remembered stories were circula-

ted against the Democratic candidat(5

for the Presidency, Col. Morton was
one of the first to take up cudgels hi

hiH defence. The article.^ he printed

had the more weight, insomuch as

they originated from Mr. ' laines own
home, where his youthful career was
well known to neaily if not quite all

of the older residents.

Soon after President's Cleveland's
inauguration Mr. Morton's name was
prominently mentioned as a candi-

date for theVosition of i^ostmaster of

Augusta, and his friends urged as his

strcmgest recommendation, the servi-

ces he had rendered the Democratic
party through the medium of his pa-

per.'About this time Mr. ;hdne and
both of the Senators from Maine took

up the matter and wrote letters to Mr.
Cleveland, a-^king as a i)ersonal favor

to themselves, that the aijpoinlmeiit

be not given to Col. Morton. This ac-

tion on the i>art ol the Republicans
stirred up the Democrats of Maine,
and from that time nothing eonld

have pleased them better than the ap-

pointment t;f Col. ;Morton. A fi-w day-;

:i}.>;o the Ituter came to Washington,
lie called on President Cleveland at

tlie Wiil'e House and in the course of

a very j)ka-aut interview he with-

drew "his application. It is assert(^d

that, while the President favored Col.

Morton p'T onally, the charges of

having ind. cently maligned Hon. .J.

(». niaine in a newspaper during the

campaign ii'.d to be reganled, and he
decido.l that, in vit.'W of the emphatic
pr()tost of the Maine Senators, the ap-

p.»ii;tment of Col. .\;orton would bo

injudicious. Col. Morton readily

agn-ed to ]Mr. Fowler's selection, w ith

a view, it is said, of securing the ap-

pointment as deputy postmaster.
Washington, D.C.,Sep. 18th, 1885.

advised to proceed with caution, botii

in buying and selling, and, above all,

not to run in debt for what can be done
without, bearing in mind this impor-
tant truth and fact, that were it not for

weakness that leads to extravagance,
and the course of debt which follows,

hard times like those of the last few
years would be comparatively un
known.— 7i. F. ./., in Home and
FUDK.

Gracefal all AronnA.

We are pleased to see in the papers
of the 10th judicial district that Mr.
^v.H. Bower, of Caldwell, the new
Solicitor, is doing his duty faithfully

and winning the good oi^inion of the

ijeopie. We should suppose that if

there is any utterance of Mr. Bower's
life which he regrets more than anoth-

er it is his characterization, in the

State Convention last year, of the

pure and true gentleman who after-

wards gave him his appointment, as

"an old fossil." It is said that he was
appointed Solicitor by Gov. Scales at

the earnest request of, and as a persorg
al courtesy to Capt. Octavius Coke,
his competitor for the gubernatorial
nomination, in seconding whose nom-
ination it was that Mr. Bower made
the speech above referred to, which
threw a chill over the Convention. It

is creditable to the Governor that he
forgave the imputation and repaid it

with a solicitorship. Mr. Bower is a
young gentleman of brightness and
ability, who is not apt to bring discred-
it on his office, his sponsor or the
Governor.—Sta tesvllle La nduiark.

Warrenton District—itii S-^t,s«nd

.1. s. XKLSON, P.E., Littletou, N. ( .

Sopt

4<

OCX

(C

5 6

19 2U
:.'»; a*:

34
.(' 11
•7 28
1^4 :

5

I

8

Roarakecircnit,
Wil«(iu f-tatioH,

Wuriviitim circrit, at II>'bron,
Sii h circuit,
I-(l:ri'C(ina>t- circuit, at Battleboro,
Halifax at Woid.ni.
Warix'u circiii :ii Provuli-uc-.'

I{idpeway at liidmwav,
Scotland Neck, at Scotland Xeck Oct 3! Nov
Wilson Miesioii, Nov
Halifax circuit " 14 15

iis«l«*i£rii 1>ffiiitrict- 4tli R'»ie>«<i.

N. H. D. WILSON, P. E., Greeneboro, N. c.

Loui?buri:, Sept.
Hi'iHl.rso~ri :u nendfr«on, *'

Tar Kivi'r. at Franklintou, Oct.
Oxford, lit Shady Grove, "

KdfUton Street,
"

Per^ron St net,
ar.ioklvn Mission,
Smithti.tld, atSehna,
Kolesville at Sydney,
Buckhorn at IJuckhom, Oct 31

Y«)ungvilk', at Leah^,
Earpsboro, at Zioii.

"

Newton (irove Mission, B!ack> Chapel "

Clayton at Elizabeth, *'

Cary, at Beuluh, "

«

((

Nov.

J»i :.?

10 II
17 Ift

17 Jb
21

•24 25
£d
I

4
7S
14:5

lt>
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The Best Moiinmeiit.

If people would pay Editors and
publishers of newspapers what they
justly owe them while living, it would
be much more pleasant and comforta-
ble to said Editors than to erect a
monument to their memory after

<leath. "A bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush," and so it would be
with newspaper publishers if delin-

quent subscribei-s would pay them
what they justly owe and what they
try to sneak from paying. It is poor
consolation to a dead man who strug-

gled with poverty while liv ing be-
cause people would not pay him, to

know (if he can know anything) that
a monument is to be erected over his

cold grave. We want no such empty
honors.—Charlotte Home and Dem-
ocrat,

State Fair.

The State Fair is to be held in Ral-
eigh Oct. 12—17, inclusive. Efforts are
being made, especially by Mr. John
Nichols, the Secretary, to make it a
success. Many premiums are olTered

and accommodating rates are obtain-

ed on the railroads. We wish the Fair
a fine success, save as to the horse-ra-

cing and gambling. We hope all the
go(xl people in North Carolina will

let the managers of the Fair under-
stand clearly that horse-racing and the
consequent gambling, at our State

Fairs is exceedingly distasteful to

them. We hope the approaching fair

will be a success in spite ofthis feature,

and that it will succeed hereafter with-
out it.

A Demand for More.

If North Carolina had more sucli

men to come to tlie front, and she has

lots of them, like .Julian S. Carr and
Colonel A. B. Andrews—men of the
money-making and intellectual stamp
of character—men who make money
and snendit freely on themselves and
their people by giving them what
tliey need, advantages, opportunities

and education, what a grand old State

this would be! If we couUl have for

every hundred niilesof niihvay in the

State an Andrews, and for every oth-

er tobacco iarm a Carr, there is no
telling wliero the tram of i)rogress

would stop.

—

CorrcxiKnidcitt lo (he

Netr.stV (Jlf.scrrcr,

Business Improving.

There is now small doubt but busi-

ness is improving—ifnot all along the

whole line of our commercial and
manufacturing industries, there is an
increased and healthy activity in so

many specialties that it is certain it

will spread to and embrace all. That
this is not all due to th» crops is prob-

ably true: but it is so nearly due to

them—to the probability of a great

yield of all the cereals except wheat,
and a nearly e^iual yield of Southern
agricultural staple?—other causes
make a poor show in the account.

From aU, or from nearly all points

within the great corn belt of the Mis-
sissippi river valley, above Cairo, re-

ports come of an extraordinary large

crop of corn on the ground, in an ad-

vanced and veiy healthy condition,

and, as usual, when there is no longer

any reasonable doubt of a large corn

crop, the sense of the country accepts

the fact as a benefaction, and shows
its gratification by an exhibition ofre

newed industrial activity.

The recent rise in the price of rail-

road securities was no doubt founded
on the promising future of the corn

and cotton crops, and this, with the

generally healthy outlook for the ag-

ricultural interests is pretty sure to

produce a further advance. Still we
must not count too soon all danger of

crop and weather disasters being over,

nor too rashly assume good times will

come and bring nothing not desirable

with them; and therefore, let all be

Ilichmond "Industrial South:" In

an interview with the present excel-

lent Governor of North Carolina—Al-
fred M. Scales—lie rouiurked that at

no time in the history of the State

were there such proi>i(ious signs for

the upbuilding of the State in all of its

material interests as at the present

moment.

New Advertisements.

We call especial attention to the

advertisement of >:essrs. W.H. ttll.S,

Tuckcn- ».l' Co., which appears in tliis

issue. Bead their advertisement care-

fully and see what excellent bargains

in fall goods they are olfering.

Messrs. Norris & Carter have a new
"ad'' in this issue. They are getting

in a splendid full stock of dry goods

Ac, and the fact that they have built

up such a flue trade in so short a time
is the best evidence that they sell

splendid goods at reasonable price.-.

See the advertisement ofMrs. S. M.
Richardson in this issue. She has

bought the stock of the late Mrs. Lane
Mrs. Richardson keeps a fine stock, is

perfectly reliable and our lady readers

will do well to call on her or write to

her for anything they want in her

line.
T

Receipts by Mail.

J Edgar Wilson 50c, P H William-

son 2, & C. J. Matthews 2, J C Thom-
as for II L Shields 1, Prof. A W Long

2, A M Tatom 2.75, G F Smith 1, S 1

C W 2, L Phillips for J no. Allen Dowd
1, A Sessoms 2, T J Gattis on act. 12,

Miss L A Speed for Mrs. RA Speed 1.

Appointnienta.

Shelby District— 4tli Koiind,

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Sept
Kin-rsMt.Ct. iUKin.-Mt
Hickory and H.^ 11. atlliokory

Mor 'onton, at Zion,

Soiu'h Fork, at Zi«»u,

'iucolnton circuit, at Liiicolton,

rwrrvMt. circuit at Rock Snnnjr,

Kutherfonlton circuit at KutherfoTdton,"

Gaston Ct., at River Bend,

Doubk'^'i^al^. «t Elliott.

Shelbv Station,

ColimiDus Miseion at Saluda,

Dallas circuit, at Lander,

.VcDowell circuit,

Burke circuit,

Shelby circuit

it

Oct.
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11

u
M
*f

«l

iejtt
*(

I'ilS
1*» CO

"
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•20 Oct. I

FayetteTille District 4tliRonnd»
S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.

Rockingham ptation,

Kockiuirham circuit, at Zion,
Favetteville etation,
' Viinplu Hon .Viis^itni,

Cinnb.Mland, Hi-avor Creek,
Li.liiiy:lou,

Ciipe Kenr. Cool Spr n<r,

Jone-^boro at Joncsboro
Laurinburs at Caledonia,
Lumberton, at Barker's^,

R()be?on, at Corinth, Oct. 31

Carthage, at Carthage,
St. John,? Station,

Asbi)ole 3/is>?iou, Shady Orove,
Manlv Mission, at Manly,

Oct.
«i

it

Ct

(<

^'JV

4
10 li

i: Is
'24 'S,

•:•? •:*

1

7 S
I! 15

l'>

'21 'il

Aiig.
Sep

Irinity College I>is 4tli. Koiin<l.

V. A. SHARPE, P. >:., Greeneboro, ^.C
Abbott's Creek 3/i?siou, at Zion,
Randleii.un station,
Frauivlinsville Ct. at Cedar Fal.s.

Lexinston, station
Davidsu" circuit, iit Midway,
Wc^t Uwharrie Cl. Poplar ,Sprin;; Oct
Pekin circuit at »S'aidis'

"

Montjromery circuit at Bethlehetn

Uwliarrie circuit, at Ailoam,

Mt. (iilead circuit,, at Zion, l)ci.>l Not. 1

Randolph circuit at Mt. Shepherd Nov 7 8
Thomasville & Hieh Point, nt H, P., " 14 15

Trinity Colleije station, " 15 l<\

Deep River circuit, at Fair Promise, " 21 22

•2^ ?,0

56
1 .» ] J

'J^'27

4 5
10 11
17 IS
242.">

J til lfioiin«l

,, Wilmington, N. C
^ViliuinfiTtoiii I>i»t.

P. J. CARRAWAY, P. E

Carvers Creek circuit, at Shiloh

Bladen circuit, at Windsor
Eli/abelh Ct., Elizabethton,

Cokesbury Ct. at Belliol

Waeeamaw Mission nt Shiloh

iriiiteville Ct. at Whiteville,

Vniniington 5th St.

Sniithville -Station,

Magnolia Ct. at Providence
Clinton Ci. at Goshen

"

Duplin circuit, Tresley Chapel, "

Onslow Ct., Queens Creek, Oct. ol Nov

tt

.t

i(

ti

U

Oct
(I

15 W
29.30
5«

1213
171s
It) 20
26 27
3 4
10 1!

17 18
:J4 25

1

Topsail circuit. Rocky Point, " 7 8

Brunswick circuit, Shallotte Camp,*" 14 15

Wilminj,'ton, Front Street, " 21 22

SallttburiT District- 4tlt Round
W. U BOBBITT. . P. E., Salisbury, n. c.

Mt . ion .Station, /Sep

{Salisbury circuit, at Aouth River, "

Alhetnarle circuit, at Stony Hill, Oct
Conc<*rd circuit , at A't. Mathews, "

Concord station,
"

Mocksville Ct., at Salem,
Rowan circuit at Bethel,
Farmin<;ton circuit, at TTcs.Chap. "?lNovl
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at St. Pauls Nov. 7 S
Bijr Liek Mission, " 11
Stanly circuit at Bethesda, " 1415
Salisbury statioa, ** 3122

«4

10 20
26 2 <

3 4
1011
11 12
17 IS
24 25

Statesvilt^ District— 3rd Kouud
R, A. WILLIS, P. E., Statisville, N. C.

Statefville Btution,
.'-triii'svill*' circuit, at Trinitj',

C:iUhs<li circuit,

Lciioir circuit,

Wilkes circnit,

Iloui; '; l.'i\er Ifi-siou,

4TH ROUND.
Eikin and JomsvinO,
-Vf. .\iry circiii',

Mt. Airy Mat ion,
l)obs<iii"c'.v<-;uf,

Vadkinvill'- cirniit,

I.'n.k Spiiii': <.'l, at lliils Chapel,
Newtoii citriiit, at HuiRWiil
Irrdc'O ''r'-iiit, Sn<i\v Crock (c. M,)

Aug.
^ept

4(

«<

ii2 2'i

:i4

56
»I0
I'in
16 1;

Sept.

Aiexi!nd«'icii'cuil at Mt. I'isgah, (c.M.)^'

('jlld.Vill '•!!< iit, *|

LeJioir circuit,

HojiriiiL' liivcr Mis=!<»!i,

Wilki s circuit,
Nr...,!v villc circuit, at MoorC'viUe,
Xlate^ville station
Stiit'-ville circuit,

l!)2'l

2fi27
v7 23

" 30 Oct . 1

Oct. 3 4
" 10 11

13 14

Nov

ic

(C,

a4 25
2'.i m

51 Nov I

4 .")

78
II r.'

14 1.^
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^^« »>er£i l>i<!>lrict-4ltli 4^.

.J. K. MANN. v. £., fioldsboro.

M'

Kin-t'ii st.'.tioii,

]>( iiu.rMissi<tn at Croonis,

!,!i<inrii:i' circtiit, at M.aron,
Wnv»<' ('•){ iiit, at Frc .:'i;!t,

«

.

tii"(!>1)i>r.> circiit, .v Daniels
Ncv.l'cru Kl:ition,

i'liiiilica ciiriiii,

'^'i.iMii cirLMiit, .X.-Viiuy,

Snow inil circuit. ::' ]f-i'":r'!>on,

Jo;;e« circuit, at 'In-nto;!,

'''•jrt«'r« t circuit, in ll.trlow.;, Oct :il

y.c'.\- • '•!! -;>:i, -At'-.'-in"" f'v'-k

.^traits Jin ! ^'cre Sound, Taberaacic
];.-iiif<tr -.ilioii,

Morrh'ad «!iuioii.

Mt. (»iiv., circuit, at .VT.<»:ivi',

(iold -loro Station,

Sep

Oct
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Ktll
J4ir.
2122

€i!ro<'Msl>oro Bli««;trice, Ith itoiinci

J. A. Ci:NIN<i(^IM, !•• E., Greensboro, N. C.

(luiiford i-iiruit,J:inu-'.<An!, Sej.

Pleit^ani (iiirden,!!! Ples!-;.. T Garden,'

(ire<n^boro station.

Ya.ui.yville at Ha'ii-ons
KeriM:!- villc.

El.^I ( liii.ord, lloit-? CJiaiJCl,

.Viiow • rt-«-k Missioi:.

Madi- . M Lcaksvi:;.;

liuiVw, at I-'.lham,

\V ii.-toi; station,

For-vMj. i.i wisviile

Stiik< •-,

Ueid^^vi 1e,ReidsV!;i ',

(C

Oct.

5 6
121*
19 2'>

26 27
3 4
1011

14
17 IH

" "24 2'j

" 31 Nov. 1
Nov. 7 8
"• J4 1!i
« 21 '22

Sept.

1-2 i.J

19 20
262 7
12
3 4
10 11
13 14
17 18
18 19
22 -2:'.

'24 25
28 2i»

"31 Nov 1

Nov 7 8
" 14 15
** 2122

WashinSton District4th Round

W. 11. MOORE, P. E., Washington, N. C.

Sonth EdLrecomb, Toienot,

(Jneuville,
Williamati-n, Hamilton,
Plymouth,
Columbia,
MattumnsKeet,
Fairfield,

Hatteras,
Ocracoke,
Washinirton,
Aurora,
Swift treek,
Bath,
Pitt Mis-ion,
Tarboro and Bethel

Oct 31
" 31

(i

C(

Oct.
>1

((

IC

(I

t(

Nov
li

n
<1

56
12 13
19 20
26 27
3 4
1011
17 If-

10
21

24 25
1

1

78
11

14 15

»5-
t

<C
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Oct

Bethel, Oct 31 Nov

Diirlisii» I>istrict—4th Hound
W.S. BLACK, P. E. Ptaleigt, N. C.

Dr.rhiim Station, ,A"^'
Durham Ct dedication Hebron Church, Sej.

Ua HiilMi siou, at Hebron,

rha5)elHill. »t Oranere,

Haw Kiver. at Mt. Pleasant,

Pittpboro, at Providence

Granville at .Monie ^
L.-:i<b,.i-,', I.<-a=bi:rL',

Durham circuit, at -Mt

\lamaLce, at Bet he!,

I'.rr=on, at Oak Grove,

n illr^bon), at Cedar Grove,

r-harlotte I>Isfrlcl- 4ihquarrer
T W GUTHRIE, P. £., Ro-kingham, N. C.

, l.;.rc;vck. Zion.CM. Oct.

Charlotte circuit, at Trinity,

i'.,iv .rv Mi^t^ioi'!

Monroe circuit, at Helms Chapel,

piea^aut Grove' circnit, Wc-ley CLapel,

M..tro«- Station,

T iu-ville circuit, at Lilesville,

A„sonv.lleCtatViiihtmau.Oct SI, Nov.

Pineville at Pinville

Trvon Street Station,

Matthews circuit ai Matthews,

\Vade!^boro circnit, at Bethel,

Wadeeboro Station,

«

((

((

'«
(I

«

«
M

.'0 31

12 13
13 20
if. 27
3 4

:oii
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lU?i
21 £2

34
10 11

11 12
16 18
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89
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COMMUNICATIONS

P|.e;i<iicr'> Pvavor

For the Advocate.

at I'loHO of

Conference.

Onc-e more, Ucu- L-Mtl. in tl.y sfre.t iiume,

I ;,'o Miy (n.-iK-I U i.roolaiin ;

I JiiM.v In loviv.si tru*t an»l fcmr

Til u'lliip iniv W n hurvi-st yenr.

Tluil r.ouU ivilci:. <1 »'y .Icons' l." 1

Hv ciovva> ».(. wash-a in rlcansinir IL")..:

Tii:it .saints witli -laily tireless 8tril<-.

Maj lr«-a(l th'; }.i.tli» of holier lilV.

Oil, l-l thy w..r.l '...• clothed with j.ower.

<;riuc come fr-.m^Joil in riehe^t j»hower;

L.-t Iiappy an-eN.i-'ylulsce

Cliribl's ,-iM|>el(»-*>«nctl with vU-tory.

Lci eiiml.il erus^ ••villi lueivic-s charm,

j.fl '^iiii^i sji'.-.-mil ^oul•- alarm ;

Huu.i- thy pcupiu's faith and iove.

Ami write new luaues in heaven a'-uve.

UU. may ieviv..i-! uiany ^liiue,

l.iUe l\Mitie'--t v.-itli lire divine:

Lrl -\nurv- '' .'t ihy \v..ril,

Th" ii.ureh walk in the liiiht of Cod.

If, a! Ihy will, from Zion'n wall

Suiikv ttMllnu' '.a'>i>rer MviU fa!:,

M.t.i ;i iVoiu I .i:Hi' luiman >iu-iit

Ke.i'.ve i:ii|,il/-lie!y IliiMil.

W. 11. .\M»i;K^t>N.

'arii-;.', Kv.

»nHrm,raae would ffreatlv facilitate sum • adulation of Mr. Arendell as the comes so easy after reading Hebrews

^nHTnrs^in ha^dirlctfo^^^ very extremity of extravagance, and iv. mrk has a meaning beyond
'" t^l^i^I^l^^y that I thi^Uthat m]! Mann can hardly do Webst^ in James ii whiphosew^^

hr^n^^tlv heiieve the time for "Uivis- otherwise than blush a! it. truly Fast sh..uld study Isaiah Iviii.

^nn'hL no arri ed for not onVyX I said in my article, and 1 i cpeai it: The Lost and Found chapter is the fif-

eLonfl have given but als^^ be' . -District '.'onferences have had influ- !
teenlh of Luke, and ^oes beaut.fully

cause with the t^n^^^^^^ brought to bear upon them with the Prodigal Psalm, the fifty-first

bodieL immediately on our Northern : which are of questionable propriety

and Southern borders -Va. and S.C. in Party Conventions. At present,

Confrence—doing a grand and glo- I do not choose to give "a bill of par-

rious work, we are not prepared to 1
ticulars." It may be that if provo-

ked, (not made "mad" like Mr. Aren
stultify ourselv.-s by marring the beau

tiful picture which they present, by

jthe imposing .//«/«/* which oui unite !

body gives to it, as a < 'onference, as

she stands out in bold relief, and

^•lowiiig in the sunshine of Heaven's
blessed smile. "VVhom God hath

joined together, let no man put asun-

der."

for the Advocate.

Division \i?ain.

For the Advocate.

Keply t«» Mr. \\, L, Areiulell.

BY HON W. L. STEELE.

KV REV. i. PAGE RICAUD.

Again, by the force of circumstan-

ces, we are compelled to trouble you

and your readers with another article,

not because we think arguments are

needed to avoid the serious conse

quences of division,but simply to cor-

rect certain fallacies of Bro. E. L.

Perians, who has again honored us

with another notice.

The advocates of "Division'^ have

piled 'TeUoPi upoti Ossa*^ in the way

of so called ^'Logical propositions,"

and both compound and disjunctive

syllogisms. We have even been fa-

voreti with both essays and examples;

and yet, ive opposers of division

must, in their estimation, be an obsti-

nate set of men.

We claim neither superior wisdom

or devotion in, o; to the interests of

our Zion, but will not yield the oalm

to livine man, in our wishes for the

success of our v^'onferenco.

To read the articles of our oppo-

nents, without discrimination, we

would conclude that wo were hors de

combai. And yet, we Cjin't see it in

that light, so long as the articles of

Bros (.Baffin. Adams, and other wor-

thies, are in reach.

Again. Bro. Perkins is unfortunate

in his allusions to other States and

Conierences. Especially in regard to

iIi^souri and Texas. He had better

have left ihern alone. We content

ourselves with the suggestion and

pass on. U c haze authority for what

ute f^ay. Now, to save time and la

bor, we propose to give good and sub-

stantial reasons why the proposed

change should not be effected, and

First: The educational interests, we
believe, would suff»jr. And why ?

Because, if with our united efforts for

many years, we have not yet succeed-

ed in placing Trinity College upon a
firm foundation, we would hardly suc-

ceed if disuuittd.' especially, when
those noble hearted men ofGod, Carr,

Alspaugh, and Gray, have thrown
themselves into the breach, and come
to our rescue. Now, to divide, would
look like abandoning them and giv-

ing them the cold shoulder, and let-

ting Trinity freeze to death.

2. If ever there was a time, in the
history of our Conference, calling

loudly for united effort in behalf of the

various enterprises of the church, now
is the timej and besides this, there

are other important features to be re-

garded, and among them none of
greater^importancethan that of streng-
Uiening the "Bond of Brotherhood"
and solidifying the precious ties that
ought to be maintained among us.

3. The word ^Ulevelop'' seems to

have acquired a prominence and im-
portance, in this discussion, that I for

one do not concede, by any means.

—

No, indeed. It's a reflection on the
faithful men of God who are occupy-
ing the ground, and doing faithful

work, and who are "epistles known
and read of all men." I would sub-
stitute for that word, the one more ex-

pressive word Reform ! Yes, indeed—that'n the word. Remain undivided
until the great work of subduing pre-
judice, extinguishing the fires of
worldly passion and pride, and secur-
iiig to the Church of God the salva-
tion of a "pure language"—a lan-

guage expressive of love to God and
man. This bnjuage, we honestly be-
lieve, is not as yet understood by some
who, if thoroi;;;h]y conversant with it,

would be. indeed, ''bright andshininir
ights."

^

4. Another ;:^ood and substantial
reaso!) for remaining together is, that
we would, in such an event— 5 hat is

division —lose some of oui best and
stronjiest men—'•Urethrcn. beloved in

The Advocate of the 9th inst. con-

tain- an article by W. L. Arendell, in

which he seeks to show the inconsis-

tency of my communication on the

subject of a division of the Confer-

ence. The same article, I learn, ap-

peared in another paper. In the lat-

ter paper, there Aero a few emphaiiized

words which do not appear in ih',-

former. At least, so I hear. AftcT

having 'pondered" well the article

in question, I do not feel sure that the

style and substance of it demand any

notice at all. liut as Mr. Arendel^

evidently thinks, by the publication

in two papers, that he has done some-

thing, in the way of composition,

equal to that which inspired the 3olh

Ode of Horace; and that this monu-

ment to his memory, which he has

erected, Non imber edax^ fion Aquilo

hnpotens possit dirucrey I shall hu-

mor him in his self-exaltation^ by a

few critical comments.

From the exhibition made by Mr.

Arendell, I fel sure that he does not

comprehend what "charity* is; and

respectfully suggest that he consult

ome standard Dictionary for a defi-

nition. I said in the article, which

he so severely assails, "When men
profess to state facts and have the

opportunity of knowing them, they

ought not to pervert them. But above

all things, a clergyman ought not to

falsify the record.' I repeat the state-

ment, with all the emphasis which the

English tongue affords. Is it unchar-

itable to use such language? Is

speaking the truth uncharitable? Did

Mr. Mann faithfully represent the re-

cord, to which he appealed, to sus-

tain him in his position that this Con-

'ere ce was, in honor, bound, by the

action of the General Conference and

by its own action, to effect a division

of its present territory ? I affirm that

no intelligent man, who has read the

record, can say that he d»d not. Now,
according to Mr. ArendelPs ideas of

charity, he who denies a statement of

fact, is guilty of a want of charity

!

I do not know that Mr. Mann had

read the Journal of Proceedings of the

Conference to which he referred in

his (I will not say "stump") speech,

before the Newbern District Confer-

ence. I cannot believe that he had

it before him when he spoke. If he

did have it before him, he has that

intellectual greatness, or sharpness,

which is able to see what is not to be

seen. He alleged that the record

bound this Conference, in honor, to a

division of the present territory. I af-

firm, unhesitatingly, that no just con-

struction of any of the declarations of

that record will sustain him. Indeed,

I am astonished that any man, at all

familiar with the meaning of English

words, and the interpretation of Eng-
lish sentences, can candidly say, after

examination, that the record pledges
the North Carolina Conference, to a
division of its present territory, at any
time whatever. If I am correct, (and
I defy denial, on the part ofany man)
then the recv)rd was perverted—was
jahified. I did not say wilfally per-
verted. But if /had made the asser-

tion, with my knowledge of the facts,

then I would have criminally falsified

the record.

Mr. Arendell endeavors to explain
the obtuseness of my mental vision,

by a comparison far below the char-
acter of any ordinary "stump-speech

dell) I shall fee! bound to show that

on more occasions than one, persons

have been approached with improper

considerations for their suppjrt of the

cause oi division.

The fallowing perspicuous sentence

is evidently meant by Mr. Arendell

as a fitting capstone to his monument:

And so it is that hundreds of these

wonderful chapters are sweeter than

honey or the honeycomb.

—

New York

Advocate.

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern Colleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music, Testimonials stating

MISCELLANEOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
•r turn

Soathem Metbodist Pablishiog Honai,

NASHVILLE TBNN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. George G. Sriiitii's

I

"Now I am in favor of division, and
| j^^^. ^^^j,.^ ^^.-ji ^^ sent on application

while I may "o/
J^^

^ble to Pf*^tluce p^^ address, apply to the editor of this
.1- ^„ „-.« -

paper. July i5th-8t.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freezers

any arguments that will convince a

single person, nor do I, in this com-
munication,intend to attempt it, I can

not help savin:; that I don't believe

liro. .Mann perverted facts, though 1

have no record before me, and will

add further that if this organ zed ef-

fort is not at least modified and more
charitable, it wiU certainly succeed in

injuring the church, division or no di-

vision.' What doei, ah this mean ?-

If I do not misconstrue it, the latter

part signifies that if injury is done to

the church, it will l»e by the immod-
triit>.[xu(\ unvhar/tirtdc conduct ot those

who are not convinced of the pro-

priety of a dismemberment of the

Conference territory. They who wish

division constitute the only salt which
has not lost its savour. In such a

statement, I am forced to say that Mr.
Arendell is not only 'Utlmotft mad,''

but entirely beside himself. No
"stump speech joke" is needed to

characterize such bare-faced preten
sion—such inexcusable Phariseeism
But Mr. Arendell shows clearly the

value of his opinion upon this, and,

indeed, upon all other subjects when
he coolly acknowledges his own ig-

norance of facts, and his implicit and
"blind belief that his "bright partic

ular star*' has not suffered temporary
obscuration. He has not read the

record, and yet affirms his belief as to

what it is ! Why did he not read it ?

Does he prefer darkness to light ? It

wouid seem so. And yet he wishes
to occupy the position of "the blind
leading the blind." "Blind unbelief
is sure to err," and equally sure to eir

is "blind belief." It is not 'unchari-

table" to say to him, that as the ques-
tion at issue is one of fact—of docu-
mentary fact—which it is easy to set-

tle, he who refuses to enlighten his

mind, is guilty of a moral wrong,
which under no circumstances, is he
justified in committing.

I thought that all intelligent per-
sons, who read my article, would 'See

that it was my purpose to impeach but
two of the arguments which had been
used, favoring division. I did deny
the historical and the hygienic facts.

That there might be reasons for grati-

fying the w'shes of apart of the Con-
ference, I fully admitted. The two
which I named were not reas 'ns, be-

cause they were not facts. Let the

advocates of division understand that

"the laboring oar" is tlieirs, and pro-

ceed to use it as best they can. On
them devolves the duty of all proof.

If they can demonstrate to the satis-

faction of the two Conferences which
must pass judgment upon the matter,

that the i/itcrests of the church will

be promoted by the erection of a new
Conference, in this State, I entertain

no doubt that their wishes will be
gratified. When this is done, they
who fall within the new common-
wealth, are entitled to all the inci-

dental advantages which may accrue;
whilst they who are content with the
established order of things, can only
wish that the "erring brothers depart
in peace."

*»
Chapters of Pure OohL

BY THE REV. C. H. YATMAN.

I shall not enter into a discussion
with Mr. Arendell as to the moral or
religious position which Mr. Mann
hoUls in the Conference, or in the
world. My acquaintance with all the
7tW/r/ will not justify me in attempt-
ing to institute the comparison. That

_

he is a good man I will not deny. I
the Lord," who came with the acquir- 1 have ever entertained for him a high
e ; territory, and whose piety, wisdom ' respect, i^ut 1 must regard the tul-

It is very ea.5y to love the Bible if

one only will read it right. For in-

stance, put the fifteenth verse of eve-

ry chapter in the Gospel according to

St. John together, and you have a

very full "life of Christ." A neck-

lace, not only of pearls, but of dia-

monds, can be had by taking one

promise from each of the sixty-six

books of the Old and the New Testa-

ment, and by this the whole Bible

will be precious. Or, search for the

fpurteen mighty promises in the four-

teenth of John.
Bat above all these are the chapters

of pure gold. As, for instance, the

Rock chapter of the Bible, Deut.
xxxii, or the Bottomless chapter, Eph.
iti. When Courage is needed what
is there so helpful as Joshua i ? The

joke" lie intimates that I was 'i^e^/riVb^ chapter. Isaiah xli, has been
drunk, and hence thought Mr. Mann both rod and staff to thousands; while
equally stupid. If I was drunk, it j Character has never been better de-
was from a /<////?jcjj of the facts. Oth- scribed than in Job xxix. The Con-
ers might have been so from j/it'e;- rer/V chapter, Isa. xii. and the .S^Z-

emptiness. dicr's chapter, Eph. vi, should be

ofvarious styles and unproved patterns.

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

F*ly-lraps. Lunch-baske\s, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,

W. H. Hughes,
Near the Yarborough House,

may 20- im

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.

C, for catalogues and price lists.

To Preachers aiid Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of
Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dol'ars, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and
the yearly subscription of a dollar to

the Richmond Christian Advocate.

Laymen get for their tv^'o dollars the

paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Jones's "Sermons and Sayings." The
General Conference meets in Rich-
mond, Va., in May. The Advocate
of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug S-4t.

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can
play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,
Raleigh. N. C.

1 00

2 00
2 50
3 00
4 00

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the Religio-

Philosophical Journal^ Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is the specific for all

the ills that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for coughs, colds and pains gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22 -4t
^

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, havin<:

had placed *n hia htinda by an Eiist India mission-
ary the formula of a pimple vegetable remedy for
the spt'ody and permjiiK^nt cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and
hiiig aU'ections. also a positive and radical cure for
Ncrv#UH Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af-
ter having teste! its wo iderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, hns felt ithin dut t > make it

known to his .Kufferiug fellous. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suft'ering, I

will send free of charge, to all who desire it, this
rccij)e in German, French or En^^lish, with full di-
rections for preparh.c and usici;. Sent by mail
bv addressing with stamp, naming this paper.—
W. A. Notes, 14ft Powers^ Bloc i, Rochester, N.Y.
aug 86-1 It cow.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OILir.^'¥!>iII>E: HIOH SCHOOL.O is amonjf the best in the State. Location
healthful Be.st teachers. For circular, ad-

dress. Rev. a. EUBANK. A M., Liberty, Va.
July :i9-«t

Raleigh Male Academy.

Next annnul session opens August 31st,
1885. Boys and youujf men prepared for col-

lefi:e,or for the active businesR pursuits of life.

The teaclers have had loiiaj and successful
experience. For prospectus containing full

information, address either ef the principals.
July 29-6t

Trinity College,
The Fall Term will begin wiil begin Aug. |I9th

and elosti Dec. 32ud, 1885.

TERMS.
Tuition in college classes, per month,

|

Tuition in preparatory department " $*2.50 to I

Tuition in business course "
i

Board, including furnished room, p«r
mouth, S900 to $12.00

For Catalogue and particulars address

Prof. J. F. HEITMAN,
Trinity College, Randoljjh county, N. c.

July 15th tf

5.00
3.00
3.50

taught to every child. Many need the

Tonic chapter, Psalm xxvii, for there

is beef, wine, and iron for the soul.

When hungry let us search for Bread
in John xvi. When Faith is weak
read Hebrews xi. The Spirit seems
to have gathered the broken frag-

ments oi the alabaster bo.\ of oint-

ment, and hiied it again with pure
spikenard of Love in i Cor. xiii. Rest

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the Land of the Sky.

ThisJ Institution is prosperous, popular, and
constantly incrcasinif in patrona^je. The
Faculty is larire; the course thorough; advan-
ijiges in Music and Art excellent. Ten acres
of {gardens and shaded lawns ; two green-hous-
es; delightful home for young ladies in the
great health resort of the South. Charges
marvelously low for advantages oflfered. Send
for catalogue. Address, Rev. JAMES AT-
KINS, JR., Asheville, N. C. July l-2m.

PIEDMONT SEMINARY^r A .SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Wide-awake and up to the times. Practi-

cal course, practical teachers and practical
methods. Prepares for College or Business.
Has a reputation for thorouichness and good
discipline. Location healthy. Of e.isy ac-
cess by railroad. Next session begins 4tli
Tuesday in Aug. 1885. Forcircular,A:c.sendto
D.Matt. Thompson, Prin., Lincolnton, N.C.

11ug 12-4t

ANDREW, LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. By the

Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth. Mi »
ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The Fight-

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. 12mo.
Cloth 1 W

B\PTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON. By
the Rev. J. C. Simmons. Pamphlet. 12njo. 10

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. Per dozen. 40

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. 16mo.

Cloth " °^

BI3I.E DICTIONARY. By Bishop J. C. Gran
bery, D.D. 12mo. Cloth

BISHOP Ml TYEIRES HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM. Ootavo. Cloth
Cloth, illu^t rated
Half morocco, illustrated

Morocco gilt, illustrated

BKEAKKR'S BROKEN. A True Story. By
N. D. B. lOmo. Cloth •• 60

BUKKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. 2 vols, 8vo. Shecji R 00

BUHL. A Nrirrative of Pioneer Day.s in Ken-
tucky. By Morrisoi; Hca.ly. Vlxwo. Cloth, 1 00

CALIFOnNIA SKETCHES. With Steel Por-

trait of the Author. Scoud Scries. By O.

P. Fitzjierald, D.D. IGmo. Cli>th 75

CATECHISM ON HAI'TISM. By the Rev.

Richard For^zusou. Per dozen 30
j

CHILD IN THE MIDST, THE. By W. M. 1

Leftwich, D.D. himo. Cloth 60 \

CHHISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon. By
President Wooci, Mritish Weslcyan Con-
fiTtiicc. Prtnii)hUi <' 05

CHRISTIAN CRADLEIIOOD. By the Rev. R.

Abi)ey. lOnio. ("loth 'J 75

CHRISTIAN CtHOWTH. By O. P. Fitzyorald.

!>.D. lilmo. Cloth nO

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS, ".w T. O. Sum-
mers, D.D. 12ino. Cloth 1 -5

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATHOLIC CON-
VEIM'EI». By the Rev. J. B. MoFarland.
Itimo. Cloth.

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. A.

M. Jon.^s. Itimo. Cloth 6<»

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Mis.s Fan-
nie L. Arm.^trong. 16mo. Cloth 60

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girls.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell. 18mo. Cloth. 40

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." Bv C. K. Marshall, D.D. Svo.

Pamphlet .'. 2f

L'E VANE. A Story of Plebeians Hnd Patri-

oianf. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. l-.inio.

Cloth :
-

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cloth.. 1 W
ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of
" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet IC

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T, N.
Ralston, D.D. Svo. Cloth 1 «

FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEYAN
HYMNS. I737-I742. Itimo. Cloth It

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-

experienced Young Man Finds hi« Occupa-
tion. By '-A Texas Preacher." 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzgerald,

D.D. 12jno. Cloth 1 00

INAS \ ISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sara Keables Hunt. IGmo. Cloth 60

"INFANT BAPTISM." Essav. By the Rev.
W. M. Rusl., D.D. 16mo. Pamphlet 10

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of College Life.

By a Virginian. 12mo. Cloth I Oo

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF FORTY YEARS.
By Henry Heartwell. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. By the Rev. J. W. B.

Allen. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN JERUSALEM.
By Lydia M. Finkelstein. ICmo. Cloth 9 60

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL By J. N.
Betliune. 12mo. Cloth 8C

MARY SINGLETON: OR, THE QUESTION
ANSWERED. By the Rev. J. D. Cameron.
IGmo. Pamplilet *•

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the
Rev. Z. W. Moores. ICmo. Pamphlet 2(

METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
VIRGINIA. Sketches of Pioneers. By Rev.
M. H. Moore. 12mo. Cloth I 00

METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 V
MINISTERIAL FREEDOM. A Tract on the

Support of the Ministry. By W. P. Harrison,

D.D. Per dozen 3"»

MISSIONS OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
By Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.i>. 16mo. Cloth. 5o

MODEL BOY, THE. By J. H. Seals. lOnio.

Cloth - 60

MOSAICS. A Scrap-book. By Mrs. Branch
Williams. 12nio. Cloth I 50

NORMAL CLASS GUIDE. By the Rev. J.

S}>enccr. IGmo. Pamphlet -.... 20

<ii K BHOTHER IN BL.\CK : HIS FREE-
DOM AND HIS FUTURE. By A. G. Hay-
good, 1».D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. By the Rev. R. H.
Rivers, D.I». IGmo. Cloth 60

PHILOSOPHY OF METHODISM. By the
Rev. W. C. Black. l2mo. Pamphltt 10

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Blake,
D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian.) IGmo.
Cloth 75

tsEILMONS. By Bishop D. S. Doggett, D.D.
12mo. Cloth - 1 60

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. lime. Cloth. 1 00

SERMONS BY SOUTHERN METHODIST
PREACHERS. 12mo. Cloth 1 2.'

SEUMONS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. Hay-
}iood, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 2.'

SERMONS FOR THE TIMBa By the R«T.
A. P. McFerrin. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

SERMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylan
Jones. 12mo. Cloth 1 W

SERMONS ON MATTHEW. By J. Cynd-
dylan Jones. 12mo. Cloth 100

STUDIES IN THE FORTY DAYS Between
Christ's Reaurrcction and Ascension. By
the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00

THEATER-GOING AND DANCING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEMBER-
SHIP. By R«v. W. A Candler. Pamphlet.. 10

THE CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C. W.
Miller, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrison,

£),D« i2ino* vlotn»»«*»»««»«»« •••••••••••••••••••••••••• A w
THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Eev. H.

T. Hudson. 12mo. Cloth 1 00

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH-
ODS. By the Rev. J. A. Lyons. 16mo.
Cloth.- 1 00

TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, THE. By the
Rev. J. H. Billingsley. Pamphlet 20

THE CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.
By H. M. Ford, D.D. 8to. Pamphlet 10

THE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. By Bishop
Geo. F. Pierce, D.D. 12mo. Pamphlet.. 06

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX. By the Rev. J.

H. Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet 10

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the Rev. H. W.
Featherstun. Pamphlet.. 10

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
Fauntleroy. I2mo. Cloth 1 00

YOUNG METHODIST. A Manual. By the
Rev. G. G. Smith. Pamphlet. 05

Any of the above will be delivered post-paid at
prices named. Catalogues free on application.
Address J. B. McFerbin, Book Agent , Southern
Uethodiat PublishiLg Hoimei Nashville. Tenn

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ItoKton, Mass., OLDEST in Anirrica; Largest
and Best Equipped in theWORLD—KX) Instruct-
ors, 1971 Students last year. Thorough Instruction In
Vocal and Instruincntnl Music, Piano and Organ Tun-
inj,', Fine Arts, Oratory, Literature, French, German,
and Italian I^insnaj-'cs. Kiit.'lish Branches, (Jvinnasfics,
<lc. Tuition, S-^to $•_>(»; br.ard and room, S^ to $7-5
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A.T REDUCED itATi:s.

History of Methodism in Ticor:;!;! Vis
pases,l3f?teelplatc?,afew co|>ies'o^i,. i,

Life of Bishop Andrew •
'*

Life of John W, Kniirht—McViuH, >V
preacher—a wonderful ^tory '

From Darkness to Lij^ht—for "peiiiiciu.;*

Youui^ Methodi.st .'.

Work in the Li^ht '

*

'

'

Infants Life of Jesus
*

Infafit's Catechism
Fifty Ilvmub
Old'Test. Lessons ".'.'.'.'.'...'

I will also send cireuhi: .n niy aia> f.,r tic

ISFY.
On Jill the books I will i:iv<j id i r.; ],,.• .^

per cent discount. Address, '

''"'

anlT-lf] Maeon, (J;..

Ei>rABLISllKi;isi(;.

CHAS. SIMON t< m\^

63 IT. Howard Street.

Importfu.s axl> DiiALrus jx

v,^
W*

OF EVERY DESCRIP'iION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S Ex\ TFR £.

^"Orders Mtnountiuir to$2()<)rover sentlfrw
offrelight char^rys by express.

grtissspafemgfepartwajt.

Rules for self-measurement. s;ini]i!es of niau
rials, wUh estimate of cost, scut upon aM,!i.
cation. *

'

SeUTHERN PniZE

Turnip Seed.
The SOUTHERN PRIZE TIRXIP is i1r f^^,

variety grown for wmter use. It is sncciailv H(la^
ted to our Southern climate and w ill mal;." 11..;^
when other kinds fail. It has no equnl U^x x'n\
and salad—IS a splendid keeper—fiocs not !... .mH
spongy—insects do not injure it as o(h«r van. 11.

s

PLANTEDWITMTWENTV-ONK VAIMKTIBS IT NtKUU
DOL'BLEIJ ANY OTHEU. WARRANT::!).^^ Will send po8t-p«id :Joz. for :}0c.: 'i i»oaii(l

50 cents; »/J pound frO cents ; 1 pound $1.50. 'SvM
for circular of testimonials.

JAS. n. ENMSS,
Ed. Js. C raiiiui;

augS-Im. Ral.i::!!, i;.r

If^RIEiHOS MClflOOI. For Lot >i Sex..
' Founded 17H1. ^1.50 per h:i!f year f.,r

board and tuition. First term l)c;,''i'ii«i AV]!.

9, 1885. For circular address
AUGUSTINE JONES, A. M, I'riiuipal,

July 8-2m
J Provider e, R. I.

Woman's Medical College

BALTIMORE, MD.
Tlioroiij^h instruction. Terms low. Spetiiu

discount to mi.ssionaries. Good I>uarcl. Ljvr

prices. Term begins Oct. 1, 1S^.">. Addrc^'

Dean, 1.57 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.
aug 19-1It eow

Baitimof e Church Bells
iriority ovf-r oUie!«.

Metal. ( Coprter aia
Since 1844 celebrated for Superiority ovfr otben,

ill Metal. ( Copw
Tin,) Rotary Mountings, warranted sjuisfadofj.
are made only of Purest Bel

Por'Prices,(;inuilars,«fcc.. address nALTiMoBEBeU.
FoiniDBY, i.KEURSTEB* ilM»:^^. '; . imore, M?

sept 9-26t eow.

•35 tor
few oar bublnr-«8 In \M
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looaltty. BeipoiMlble haawb. Befen:n?es_,»-

mg 19-6t
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I
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^

L««

^^^^ WARBANTED. CatnlogiK^ rt.-nt \-\.±.

*^VM VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cineirr.afi.O

mar iith62t

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Amherst C. H.. Va.

Fourteenlli Session bej^lns Sept. 10th, If^^iO

//. A. ,SjKoi>E (Math. Medalist, L'. Va.), Prin-
W. AufJiEU, M. A., r. Va., in eharire of Lun.
-fuitxvs. A IIi;,'h Grade .bch:et School. For
cataloi;ue address the Princh)al.
June 17-13t

WireRalBfli k m^M
No. 36 Nortli Howard Street.

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railinir for Ctraeter.

es. Balconies, Sue. ; Sieres. Bender-. <'at'e<{

Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire. t'c.

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Sette*.'S, At-«

apl 14.1y

WANTED A WOMAN
of sense. enfjTgy and respectabiligrfor nnr V^ _-. ,^
locality, middle-aged preferred. gALAKl tSj »•»*,
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ANDOLPH MACOXC()Ll£<^'^
A.SHLAXD, VA.

lluslrutod <'itliii(liir. L-iviii;,' lull iiiforiiiatioiu a<UlR-ss,
L. ToLl;Ji:f:, l>ir., Iraiikliu Sii-, DOiTOX, iliiss.

July 8-6t eow.
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5 sTo
NARY COLUMN.

hiiicse Farm Honse.

Chinese farm house is a curi-

I ^ Poking
abode. Usually it is

\ d wttli groves of feathery bam-

d thick spreading banyans. The

I* f the house consists of one

^'"^^ooin.
e.xiending from the floor

-•'"'

'J':"[^>d
roof, with closet looking

|j?'^^^"
..... There is a sliding window

the

jj in the corners for sleep-

'^'i^roof.
t^iiideof cut oyster shells

i' .red in rows, while the side win-

V^\^ mere wooden shutters. The

'^^^*s the bare earth, where at night

-

^•lereot't en k'^iher together a mis-

-iicous iViniily oi dirty children,

1^ •' duci^s^ pigeons and a litter of
^

*\ll living; together in delightful

I.i some districts infested

iraiui.ni;
bands, houses are very

"V '",1 ;:iicd hy high walls, con-

. OS for tirearms and pro-

.

I
injat crossed by a rude

':iv.

dence of the Prime Minister, and the
graceful spires of the stone memorial
churches, attract the attention of the
most indifferent traveler, and call for
the admiration of all interested in the
social advance of the world

—

Shawns
Madagascar and France,

OBITUARIES.

\\c will insiMl ail «)l>itu»ry of S() words
rrce of fhar^jji'. For the excess of .S(> words
•ve chary^c one tem jmr word. Count lljc
\vord> in exeess of so and send the money
with obituary. ()»si:;ivk rnir^llri.i: I'i.kask.
And do not put in any «)riirinal j>i>etry.

er

hridiie.
.»» ..

;V(>'- V 1 u > 01 111 ('liiiia.

^;,llaiL Keul, writing to the

..'s/, reports as follows on miss-

\ tvwork in North (Miina: *'The
".

riice of >hantung has nine cen-
"

•,;.•>. ; Iiceloo and Tung cho^v
"

K.ist, \\ c'i-hein and I'hing-chow
',\ Qcnuc, I'ai-an and < 'he-n «n in

. . Ueijt. r^nij-chia and Lao-ling in

i North- v.i^"^^ and thening, not far

;;.
jn; hunie oi I'onfucius, soon to

N ii)iiiuiv sLirled in the South-west.

T ;
missioii'iry societies represented

I'c
eii;lit, three Americans, four Eng-

!.]j o'eScotcii. The Scotch United

preibvterian at ^.'hefoo, with one miss-

-..irv, have some thirty member; the

^ :;etv tor the Propagation of the

(}
,ne' from the church of England,

:;iied between Chefoo and Tai-an,

i Miwo n\ ssionaries, has only three

..jj^rj;ihc China Iniand Society

Jhctoo, with some four missiona-

:,, has about twenty members; the

rjiish Baptist at Ching-chow, with

if-ivi missionaries, have about i,ooo

..nbers, the Faigiish Methodists at

'j.)-\\^i; with two missionaries have

:oo members; the American Con-
::e;iiionalists at Pang-chia, with two

Kj'sionaries, have about 400 mem-
3t:3;and the American Presbyteri-

iisat i'hefoo, Tung-chow, Wei-hien,

e-nan and Che-ning, with fifteen

::5>ionaries, have over 2,300 mem-
;i:5. Besides these, there is an agent

;::he British Foreign Bib'e Society,

n • has charge < 'f Bible distribution

'irou^hout the province. Thus there

ari thirty-nine Protestant missiona-

nes in the province, and nearly 5,000
members, or ab 'Ut one -fifth of all the

]6mbers in China."

lii*^'

COUNCIL— Died at her home in
Robeson county, N. C, Aug. the 5th
1885, Miss Sarah J. Council, aged 67
years. Sister Council had been a
consistejit member of the Methodist
Church for upward of thirty years
For several months previous to hei
death, she suffered greatly, but she
endured it all with patience, her life

was beautiful, her death was triumph-
ant.

J. A. IIORNADAY.

Kcsoliilions oi' Itesitocf

Win:i;E.\s it has pleased almighty
Ciod to lemove from am^ng us our
beloved friend, Emma Anderson, be
it

Jiesoli'i'd I St, Tiiat by this sad visi-

tation, our community has been de-
piivedofan accomplished Christian
l.idy. our Sunday-school of one who
has been a faithfut attendant on all its

e.\ercises, her friends of one whose at-

tachments were deep and lasting, her
fomily of a fond daughter and sister.

5 nd. That her death has filled our
hearts with deep sorrow, and left a
vacancy in our Sunday-school which
cannot be filled.

3rd, That we sincerely grieve with
the alllicted family and truly sympa-
thize with them in their sad bereve-
ment.

4th That a copyy of these resolu-

tions be published in the Ralkic.h
Christian Advogate and "Stanly

Observer," and that the Secretary
transmit a copy to the family of the

deceased and also spread them upon
the minutes of the Sunday-school.

\V. D. Pemberton,
Miss Maggie Roper, y Com
Miss Lizzie Hearne&'

How it Was Douc.

"\u the China Inland Mission,"
Iwrr.esafriend, "The work in many
p!aCv.'S 5 eared j)articularly discourg-

::.j. but in cne native chuich under
[tr-icaje of a native pastor there were
lays inquirers, conversions and ad-
t. ;as to the church. This was so
rmirkable as to excite the attention
::;iuny of the workers in China. One
o::he missionaries on going home to
b^iand was met by a gentleman
pm Bristol, who invited him to his
Uoaseand surprised him by asking
p^e most careful questions, showing a
remarkable acquaintance with the
p^rk. In the course of conversation
IjJ^vasfound that the Bristol gentlman
Jid undertaken some time previous

1

we support of this native pastor on
condition that the pastor would send
'31 regular and full account of the
'fi^rk. The missionary said he un-
^«f5:ood the native pastor's success
J^hen he heard this gentleman pray.
^^ prayed for the young converts by
name, for the inquirers tn their vari-
O'JsdiSicultits, for the pastor and the
°«|ve Christians. He prayed with
jj,'^a, as one speaking to a dear and
'J'W friend and sure of an answer.
^^•d he was answered. God had hon-
y^^dthat man's intelligent and be-
"eving prayer. I could not keep back

} tears. We want just such a bless-
•^s^^or Jaffna."

~ «

Progress In Madagascar.

^t IS not too much to say that no na-

jl^^

with, peihaps, the exception of

^^ Japaneese, has made so much
press, and has shown so much vig-

lor development in civilization and
•>ristianity, as Hie Malagasy, and es-

fj*^

ally the Ilovas, during the past
'.enty years. * * * Since the

^J^

Queen, Ranavolona II„ ascend-
the throne, giant strides have been

.^^
in social, political and religious

if
^'^^^s. The arts of civilization have

.=^" encouraged by those in authori-

1';^^'^^ people are well-housed, well-
.^^"ed and well-fed. The houses

j,,^

"letter built, of better material,

1j .^.^"anged, and are well furnish

})r^
well-made native furniture.

j^-^meiitation of a civilized type has

iS '^^ ^^^^^^ of the crude and often
^' V ^/^^^'^';npts of twenty years ago;

%\\ '^''versmith linds plenty of
^^^P'Oyment. Carpenters, stone ma-
»,;',^' blacksmiths, bootmakers and

Srtir'^
'^^^^ learned to turn oui

. J^'^'S which w'uld be no discredit
'rkinen in this country, while the

•buildings in the capital would be

Kork''^^^''^
^^ iJi^ finest city in tiie

|fv't^''
^^^ Queen's palace, with its

' "^^ssivetowet-s, the palatial resi-

CSGUAM ->Iary B Iiiffraiu tli»>tl ver.v

suddenly .U her son', in Johnson county
.Inly:>Orh ISS.l. Our dear .^^i-^ter Mary In
j;rani was the liuuKhter of F«»d!ir and Bet
sy Whitley, bora April 1st 1827, was innr

ried to Bryant Sn\itli Nov. IGtIi 184:} a tlie

residence ot hor father, near Primoton.
joined the Methodist E. Church, undor
tlie ministry of Ilev. Ira T Wyche, iu sjep.

m 184i>. She was an earnest, zealous < hris

tian, a devoted wife, kind neighbor and a
good mother. The warfare is ended, tlie

victory over sin and satan won. Uer hap-
py spUit has returned to God who gave it,

and siie is now rej«)icing with loved enes
in that bright home, "over there." The
m< eting wliere slie professed religion was
made glorious hy her presence. Two of

the friends she loved professed religion,

and she rejoiced with her brothers and
sisters, in tl»e house, then they all went
out and praiseil the Lord with tlie friends

out doors. The meeting closed there at

Holt's Mill, and nu)ve(l toGoldshoro. 15ro.

Wyche preached at WaTnesbt)ro in the

day, Cioldst)oro at niirht.

Tlie .sliouls continued until heaven
came down and tlie glory of God filled

the surroundiuK country for miles away,
and one hundred souls professed conver

sion. Good shouting helps along, such as

Mary shouted. We remember a grand
meeting we attended alSmilhtield. Held
prayer meeting one night at .Mr. Bryant
Smiths' in the midst of prayer for 'per-

fect love," Mary began tosliout, then an-

other and another, until tlie house and
yard were filled with happy souls giving

all the gh)ry to God for the blessing of

"perfect 'ove." Two preachers among
ihem who are now happy with our dear

ones in heaven, only two of that sweet
prayer-meeting still linger here below.

Mary was a leader in the pilgrim band
She sang hymns at the weddings we at-

tended as well as at the prayer-meetings,

her husband smiled quietly.

When she had six children, three l)oys

and three girls, that gentle father died

and left them, after awhile she sold her
pleasant home, near Smithtleld and uiov-.

ed down in Wayne, April the 3rd, 1867,

she married Jos. A. Ingram, a genial,

cheerful soul, and lived with him for years,

had one child nearly grown when she

died, and left that young daughter, and

lonely husband with no mother and wife

to advise and bless. I saw her at the last

District Conference in Gol.^sboro, she had
lost friends and homes, and the beauty

that characterized her youthful days, but

she had not lost Jesus, or her bright hope

of heaven. She spoke in the love feast,

all was ri^ht for heaven, and .she encour-

aged others to make a move for that bet

ter country, she h:-.d faith in God, and was

ready like Elijah, for the chariot wheels

of salvation, as they rolled by and took

her happy spirit home. You, dear chil-

iren.and you, her husband, left to mourn
broken hearted, pray for that "healing

balm" and the Presence of Je.sus, and all

will be well, open your hearts for His

"perfect love" and have faith in God, as

!she had. Jpen your homes still to His

best friends—the preachers of the Gospel,

us she always did, that you may meet her

by and by. She is now in the grand com-

pany with harps and and bright crowns

She'isin that company who have gone

up through great tribulation, washed their

robes and made them white in the blootl

of the liamb.

"Borne by angels on their wings,

Far from earth the spirit Hies,

Finds her (iod and sits and sings

Triumphing in Paradise."

Goldsboro papers please copy.
J. P. A.

BK.VD-^lTEIl -Sister Emily Bradsher

was lK.ru Ai.ril the 2.ind I8J0, joined the

M E. Church, ^Joulh, in 1844, and died

Sept. Jh-d 1880. Sli*' marneil IJro. .las. O.

lir.idsher. Augu-t ISih 1842, whom she

It iives with a lart^e family of children, lo

mourn llie loss of a good vvife and mother.

Si-ter liradsher was a gooil woman, and

tilled all the relations of lile in such a

\sMV. tiiat all who knew her loved her.

f visited her a short lime before she

died, and found her calmly waiting the

will of God. When I spoke to her about

dyinccshe replied:"! am perfectly resign-
ed, 1 am sorry to part with my family,
but I have no fear ot death." We preach-
ed her funrral to u large congregation at
the re>ideno<., and laid her away in tlie

family grave-> ard, feeling sure that her
soul is with the Lord, May God comfort
the berejived ones.

L L. N.

MILES— Bro. John S. Miles was born
April 4tli 1820. professed religion at an
early age. married in 1847, and died .Mar.
24tli 188.'). He was a kind ami affection-
ate husband, a g<i<»d fniher.a warm friend,
and a Christian man of whom all spoke
kiniily ll<'livfdin peace with all, and
ilietl V i'houl an enemy. His daughter in
-peaking of him said:' "lie was too good
for earth.'' His family v.iil mi.-s him, and
his churcii will feel his I0S.S. For several
years he was a Justi«e of the Peace, and
all nhoknewhim lionort'I him as :ijn-t
Judge. May lh»- Lord bie.-'. Ills f imily iitnl

friends, and bring theui a. I to a Mappy ro-
'iniou in the "b. iter land."

L. L. Nash.

. ni;-ui-ilVllM BLOOD* rccrt^-
. T <li'. :«.'tk<:oi.iKl._;oEYS.

I.; JM:sT<i;;t •iiiF. Hf.ALTK
vnsJu, V*ui' of Apnelltc, In-
JlKi'rffioi!, I.:uk vl .sironpili,
aiKiTli-euI'Vt'Uufratt.solutcly
•urc. i>Miu's, Mjr. rl{'^:oia
M<TVPs rec<-'ive iicwioroc.
Kiilivrni the iniiiit and

HM»li"3 l?r:ilii I'owir.
'-liivMruiii citiiipluliita

i .I'll ihflr Bcx vill
TONIC i\ fafe nnd

...liliy complexion.
. icrfHtiiijf only add

I. IJo uut uxpurl>

P

Uod in I>U. IlAilQ-t.Vrt

Frutiiiunt. attcnipi. ^t {•

U> tlic'pt'iaila.ify t;i li.o c. i

niullt—KCtUlC OltlJl.NAL AND lir.ST.
^Seiiii yt)iirn<ldr «.•. .oTheDr. Hnrtj't M'-d.Co,

st,Jx>ui>i. Mo..i .- ;o ••OKFu\i. jIOOK..'
^FuHof htrtui^fM lmiI lueful in:o-r.. ^ .n, frue..)

This «wcpt pum taken from the tree of
the Soathcm nwumps contanis a ttimulaiinir »!xp«'ctor-

aiit priiuinlo which loosen^ the plileum. ««i<l cuts the
false inenibrane, relievini; the early inoriiinircouKh in
Corisiiinptioii, ciirini; CouuliB. Croup and Whoojiingf
Couirh. ThiA, combined with the l^^ciUL'inou^ healing
nnd 11( sh producinir prhiriido In the Mulh-ln I'lant of
th<> old ticid, prfsents in T»yl*r'« Cherokee
Benio4*y of Nw«>«>t Ciiiaa aa«l Mnlleln, the
liMr<t kii iwn renx'dv for €'4>airkmCri»Mp. Whoop*
Inar C'ouKh, Cold*, and CoHkanaptlon. For
fulfinformation send2ct. stamp for "Taylor's Kiddle
Book" for the wcir;«r.> of home and amnsement of the
liUle ones. WAI<TKR A.TATI.OB. AtliiBta,Cla

Vse DR. BIGGERS' HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL for Di«r>

tioea.Dyscntery& Children Teething. Fs' sale by aU dnisgW

apl 1-ly

20 DOLLARS
BUYT

IN
WILL BUY THE FAVOBITB

SEWIN8 MACHINE
Equal to the ones eold by Can-
assen for 840 and upwards.

i3r A fair (rial in your horn*
b^ore payment i* aaktd. '

Bay directfrom theManufac-
torenand aave the agent's profit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Phllada,Pa

ERTON'S
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TONIC

INE OOCA
_je wonderful InTiKoratur and Exhilarink, torn*

part Health. Strength and Vinor to Mind and Body.
The Ideal Iferre Toaite and IntelleetoaU B«v.
erage. hiirhly endorsed by the elite ol Uic' Medical Pro-
fession; ii>r the cure and prevention of Mental and
Physical Exhaustion, Chronic and Wasting IMseai^cR,

Dyspfpsia, Kidney and Liv.r AfTections. Heart Dis-
ease. Mflancholla.Hysterln.Kenralpia.Sick Headache,
Throat and l.ung Affections, Tir«d Feeling's, etc. This
marvelous Tonic nets like a charm. ForConvalescenta
and Invalids thi.s df litrhtf nl Inviirorant is the Mna-qua-
non. The Inviiforatlng nnd Strength-restoring propf
ertiesof French Wino Coca are truly wonderful ana
excel all other Tonics and Stimnlants. One trial will
charm and excite your enthnxUsm. For pale by Drug-
gists. Send for Book on Coca, and Pembcrtou'a TVin*
Coca. Price, •1.00 per bottle.

. -^
I. S. PEMBERTONA CO., MTg ChemltU, AtlantM^

July 29 1 t e o w.

RockfordWatches
AT9un»quaVMl in EXACTING SEBVICB,~ Used by the Chief

Mechanician of the
U. .S. Coast Snrrey

:

by the Adtniral
coinniand injc: in the
U. >. N»val Ob*erT-
atory. for Atttro-
noiiiiral work ; and
by I. f> c n tn o 1 1 V e
K II k: i n « «• r t», C on-
<lu<-t<trN nnd Rail-
way men. They are
!«. < <> K II i z •* <l as

.for ali u^«-» !•» which close
iino una diiralil iiy »»•• «"•;

i i. K ..II.' t 'tv.i- »y the < OM-
•ANV*S .xrlHHlve AsentS

;ieadingj»w«l«rs. wli u'v«> « l''.l» Warranty.

auu' 2n.2r»t eow.

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

These Goods are lold under an

AI)soM6 Onaretee
TJiat they are the Finest and PUREST
goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

OUR SALES EXCEED,h.p,o..ct.
cf ALL leading manufactories combined.

Kone Genuine without the trade-mark

cf the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Sole Manufacturers, Dtu2uun« N. C

Raleigh Marble Works,
417—410 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Maxukacturers of all Kinds and Styles op

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.
Also contractors toi all kinds ot Cukbixg, Po.sts, Sills, Steps, iS:c.

Estimates made and drawings turnished free.

,^ , , Goor>>vi]v & rriji^s. r>iops.,
,iunel3.1y.] Raleigh, N. O.

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

RoMjh Plaster, Keic Smoolh Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Fin i,sh,PainU
ed mills, Wood Ceilimis, ^yaU Fainr, Brick, Pom/h Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPEKIOR TO KALSOMINE.
l^eaa>^ Eoi* r sse l>.v ^;V<iaiii« Hot AViiter.

C AN BE MIXED liY ANY ONE.
ANY HOI 83:KEEPE11 CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Slulk'tl Labor.

Alabastine is a Valus.'ble Disccve^iy.
It constittitfs ii pcniiaUL-nt linisli for TFulls, assimilating^ witli tlic plahtfr,in)(l will not

rul) oil". It d(n> nut (Ictoriorate by a<j:e; in this rei^iKtt it is unlike all other preparations
of a r^imilar eliaraeter. Alaltastinc is a disinfectant, nnd renders ai»ailnienls lieultlifulj

—

• racks in tlit Walls can be tilled by mixing the Alabastine lliiek.whieh eannid be done with
Kalst)n»ine.

Five jiounds of Alal)astine will cover .50 scjuare yards, or 4.50 square feet, two c
Sample Cards furnished, showinjr a" variety of Beautiful Tinlb.

oats.

POR SALE BT

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,

EiJiinOliDiDlllllER.

r^^Mention this paper.
RALEIGH, N . C .

N. C. DIVISION.

nCondensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 5i, No. .5:3,

Oct. ItJth, 18*t. Daily. Daily.

I.*ave Charlotte 5.:W a m 0.80 p ii

'' 6'alisl)urv, 7.±J a m 7.57 p m
" 7/i^rh Point, H.:^i a ni S 5y p m

Arrive Gn'ensboro, 9;iO a m 0.28 p m
Leave Gicensbtiro, n.sr> a fti

Airive liillsboro, 11.8if a m
Durham, 1*2.17 p m
Raleiijh, 1.80 ]) m

Leave Ralei:;h, . 1.40 p m
Arrive 'Toldsboro, 4.20 J) m

No. 15 -Daily except Sunday.

I^ave Greenst)oro 3.:^() p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.80 ]> m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

E. M. ANDEEWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

FEATHEPv DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADKS, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIO CASKS AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
Hj^^Lareest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..^

June 17-iy.] E. 1ST. .^]Vr>TrE"W^S.

No. 51—Conncets at Greensl)oro w'th R A:

D R R. for all points North, East and West of

Danville. At .Salitsbury with W N C R R for

all jjoints in H'esteru V. C. At Goldst)oro
with W iS: VV R R daily, Nos. 51 and 58 con-
nect at Greensboro Avith R «& D R R. and for
all points on .S'alem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

Oct. 12th, 18*4

Leave (ioldsboro.
Arrive Raleiijh,

Le;:ve Raleis^h,

Arnve Durham,
" Hillsl»oro,
'• Greensboro,

Leave Gr-enslmro,
.Vrrive Hii^b Point,

" 6'alisbury,
" Charlotte.

No. 50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.20 ]) m
4.45 ]) m
(5.02 p m
0.48 p m
0.00 p m
0..55p m
10.: 15 pm
11.5:3 p m
1 :35 a m

No. 52,

Daily.

0.:;.5 !i m
10.05 a ni

11.10 a m
12.:>5 p m

ESTABLISHED 1805.

Julius Lewis and Co J

RALEIGH, N. C.

THEBE^^

QWQdOlm'OE
iValtfli^iliio K< iiKiIy lor LivcrCoiiii.laiiitsaiidiUscausea

liv adiTauKCil i>r toriuil coiKlitumut' t!u) Liver, as Dvs-

iispsia. Const ipilion, niliousncss. Jmimlii o, Hcadarhc,
iI:il:iria.Hh«'Uiii:iti:-in, < 'c. It rosfl;it<st!i.- Ixnvpls, juri-

fi.-.tlie »>'i"«l, •trfn'.Mli.-ns Uio %v^'r^•^, :i«>-is*:! lUrosti-iu.

AN INVALUAIJIiB FAMIIiY MEDICINE.
1 hoiisancJsof testimonlol i prove itn merit.

«,i.r2J)l.'noow.

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS.
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE CO'. "

NASHVILLE TENN/;V

i
f-f|n onleriiM' i>lease meiuinu this paper.

\ .sci»t 1) -IU.

No. l<5—Daily except .Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 0.00 p m
Arrive Ralei^rh 0.50 p m
Leave Ralei^^h, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 0.00 a m

No .50—Connects at iS'alisburv for all points
on ir N C R R.,and at Charlotte with A »fe C
Air-Line for all points in the South and *Vouth
west.
No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C * A

RR for all points South and ^Southeast, and
with A. <V C. Air-Line for all points Soutli.

N. ir. N. 0, RAILROAD.

GoinG SOVtVL.

I.icave Greensboro. .

.

.Vrrive Kernersville
Arrive Salemji

GOINO NOKTU-
I^ave Salem
.Arrive Kernersville.
Arrive Greensboro .

.

No. 50,

Daily,
.10.15 p m.
.11.10 pm.
11.57 p m.

No. 51,

Daily,

. 7.00 p m,

. 7.85 p m

.

. 8.40 p m.

No. .52,

Daily.
0.45 a ra

, 10..50 a m
. 1 1 .25 a m

No. 53,

Daily.

, 7 20 a ra

. 7..50 a ra

. 850ani

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

iRimS, SPOKES and HUBS
Rubber and Leather Beltiiuj, Lime, Cement and Blaster,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.
The ''ALL RIGffV Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE S T A T i: .

Making Tobacco Flues a S|)ecialty.

We Guarantee Country Merchants Goodi at Wholesale D>wesf Prices.

|l0rfo!li Colkgt

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Going Noutii.

Leave Chai)el Hill,

Arrive Univeisit}',

No. 1,

Diily.
ex. Suti.

10 25 a \\\

1

1

25 a m

No. 3,

Diiily,

e-\. Sun
5 00 p m
6.00 p m

Goixo South

Leave University,

Arrive Chapel Ilill.

No. 4,

Daily,
ox. Sun.
0.30 p m
7.31 p m

I c). 2,

Dally,
ex. Sun.

1 1 54 H ra

12.54 pm

— FOR —

YOUNG LADIES.
Superior advantages in all re-

spects. New elcpmt brick bui)^
in:^s, thorouirh veutilati<»n, abun*
dance of li;;ht, {fas, :ro<)d watei^
bath rooms willi hot and cold Wlt-

. ter. Well beati'd by steam radi-

ators. Rooms beautifully furnished. Evcrj po^nble convMiienee and comfort providwi for

boarders. Best modern educational appliances, full collctf.ate course of st tdy
^
^""r^e to

Enslish. in addition to the usual preparatory studies, includ.^s An-lo-Saxon. l''">o o^^*^
Historical Grammar, as well as Lfterature and Criticism, and in ,

s "I'^t

'-^J; ;»[ l^f^^^
the work of an experienced specialist. Apeeial provis-.on for the be*t in<tru tion »n Caha-

thenics. Elocution, Natural Science, Music (instrumental and voca ,Drawmiran(l Pain^me,

full art course for graduation. Ancient and Modern Lani.-Ui !,'e^. Conversation in French

and German daily. Under Protestant influence, but undenommaiional; the d.flerent de-

nominations represented in the Faculty and Directory. i-S-i pupils la-t session.

Charjfcs very low when superior advantajres are c<msiderea.
m»'m-"«irK'

For Cataloirue, with full Information, address K- W • ^»
\^;^ta?y

July 8.2m.)
'" ''

PartuerWanted

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS
CILXNGK

ITIIOUT

On Trains 50 nnd 51. ln'tween New
York and .Vllanta, and iietvveen Golds-

boro und Wiivni Spi i<iir.<.

Throuj^h Pullman Sloepers on 'I'riins

.52 and 53, between VVasliinfrtoii and An
•rusta and Danville ant J Uichmoud, ttnd

iVasliini^ton and New Orleans.

i^'Through Ticket.s on atiie at Greens-

boro, Raleiiili, GoMsboro, .Salisbury and

( harlotte, for all noints South, South-west

West, North an.l East. Ftu- Emigrant

lutcs to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

Uie Soul ii-west, ;h1 lre-s->

M. SLAUGHTER,
G«'ii. I'ass. Agent

A. L. HIVES.
2<1 V. 1'. «Jc Gon. 3Luiat:or.

'•:=,. h.iK'n'.
''

'

.\~Monlirand H. :iva tor 8 live

Yuiinu: Men or Ladies, in e:'ch

_ county. Address, P. IV. ZIEGLEK

CO, Phila. ftpv -^-l^t cow.

^

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to invest

$5,000 TO $8,000 C ASH,

ui'h a larjfcr sum already invested by myself,

in an established i);iyin- business, which

needs m..re capital to make more profita-

ble. . .

Rein.' well acquainted with tlie lmsine<s lu

.all its details, I would propose to niana}?e it

to tiio mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu ofa partner I would take the cash

a. a h.an and give a mortira-re on active real

estate whi<h cost recently and is now worth

double either of above nauKd amounts, and

ai.lc ia..!-.ll:lvoi 4r,:.rl\irly.rn- preferred.

Add,

Care JMitor Ai»vo( vte,

A NEW BOOK—FOR

—

CHURCH CHOIRS
McPhail's Anthems

BY M. L. McPHAIL.
The aim ofthe author has been to provide mndc

for choirs of every deefree of proficiency-, and tX
all the various uses ot the church service^ and to

this end, beautiful and original compositions havt
been interspersed with choice selections and ar-

rangements from the works of Mozart, Concone,
BelRni, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Barri, Lind-
SAV etc • ctc»
tIic type througrhout the book is large, clear,

and legible ; the printing' is well done ; the bind-
ing is strong and durable ; and taken all in all, this

new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has been offered to the public in many years.
Price, li.oocach by mail, postpaid ;

|io.ooadoEen.
by express, not prepaid. Specimen pages free.

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

i. DHORCH L CO., S5 East 13Hi Street, Nsw York C'^r.

June r«-tf

„^_- :..-;j.i^ di?i=^ =iCi«.:i t^

Sie J ^uioy i^'ijrch and School Bells.

Add^L C. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

J. H. CRAWFORD,

R A L i: 1 G II ., : : : N . C

.

OiVm and Residence No. 116 Fay-

etteville SI. 1*. ti« x i-ii.

jail 21 tL
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FAMILY READING.

For the Advocate.

Life Eternal.

BY REV. E. L. PERKINS.

Our ous.iiut crave is life, unending lif6;

For this, a I self denial, toil and strife

WewiUin-ly endure:- Our tbndest hope

Isconscio.m being, that shall know the

scope

Ot endles<< cycles, amlof worlds that £frare

With liiz;iit fuid life unmeasured depths of

spaco.

We long to know yet more than mortal

mind

Can fatlioui,and we crave the source to find

Of bein^;:, and of being's entity,

To know how came this vast immensity

Abla/.i with worlds revolving, full of life

Ami sounds, and scenes of elemental

strite-

Appr< .u i»'.!ig God, in time, we oft aspire

To learr wliat endless ages will retjuire.

Restri( if.i knowledge makes a hungry

S«)Ul,

By kno'vin;^ part we crave to know the

wli.>l :

And th.a, this lawful wish to gratify,

We toil, a!:d delve, and tliought intense

apj.:ly.

Itcan-ioi be that all these things were

muilc

To mf.ck our spirits and our hopes evade,

luspiio M Invo that ne'er its end shall find.

And thus delude the highest gift of mind.

We crave, what all men crave, to know

That all of life is not this life below;

Butwlien on «arth oui lleshly-lifo shall

Our spirit^life with knowledge shall in

crease.

This hop*" f»'*>n* "**° removed, a gloom

prevails,

Thou man the highest gift of life bewails

Twere I •Her an unthinking brute to be,

Than fail ti>.e longings of our life to soe.

Take not the beauty of this life away,—

The hope of living on in endless day;

For by thi^ hope we rise to thoughts sub-

lime.

Expecting life beyond the bounds of time.

•Tisthis, in hours of weakness, makes us

stronL^

Our labor lightens, and inspires our song;

And t lilh and patience nerves us for our

toil,

While here vre rack the brain or till the

Thefo -nf death no longer haunts our

way,

Andni; l.rly dreamsour waking thoughts

obey.

Newport. N. C, July 27th, 1885.

Law for Boys.

A novel idea which has in view the

good of boys has been put into etTect

in the far West. In Ogden, Utah,

the conduct of the boys in the streets

at night has become so gross as to re

quire :in adequate remedy, and at the

meeting- cf the city council there a

week ago an ordinance was read pro-

posing to establish a modification of

the old English law, which required

all peoplt: to remain indoors after the

nightly ringing of the curfew )coun'e-

feu) bsil. The first section of the

>rdinance provides that it

iiavvful for minors, cliildren

:cn years of age, to be on

;Treets of the city of Ogden

i:)eir parents, friends or

accompanying them, or

or wilhout a special permit for that

purpose, aiier the hour of 8 o'clock p.

m., f.oni the ist day of September to

the ist (I ly of April, and after 6

o'clock p. tn. from the ist of April to

the I St of September of each year.

The ordinance proceeds to require

the fire brigade to ring the nightly

curfew, Titer which time minors vio-

lating the ordinance are subject to

arrest for misdemeanor.
Councilman Driver remarked ; "We

have st^Uio bad boys and girls in

Ogden, ;i!.d the city council have as

much ri ;lu t) undertake to correct the
morals of the children as they have to

pass law.5 concerning side walks. If

such a law had been in existence ten

years ago, there would not have been
so many bleeding^ hearts as there are

to day over wayward children. A
similar law to the one proposed is iu

opeiation in Sacramento, Marysville,

Colusa and other California cities, and
in Reno, Nevada. In all these places

the object is attained, and after the
ringing of the bell no children are to

be seen on the streets. It may be an
old custom, but it is well sometimes to

go back a thousand years or so and
rake up an old principle when it hap-
pens to be a good one."

At first blush the ordinance seems
ridiculous, but it is probable that
many a fa* her and especially many a
mother would be glad to have their
authority to keep their children at

home at night reinforced by just such
a law. There is no doubt about the
fact the indiscriminate mingling of
boys with chance companions on the
street at night is the occasion of the
exercise of most depraving influences,

and if we desire to abate crime in

any community we must begin the
work of amendment among the young.
€uch f. I'l^Y w ^ul4 probably aUo save

to every city thousands of dollars in

jail expenses annually. So the Ogden

idea may not be a bad one after all.

—

Jiaieiijh Observer.

The Dying Soldier,

"Put me down," said a wounded

Prussian at Sedan to his comrades

who were carrying him; "put me

down; do not take the the trouble to

carry me any farther; I am dying."

They put him down and returned to

the field. A few minutes after an of

ficer saw the man weltering in his

blood, and said to him, "Can I do

nothing for you ?"

"Nothing, thank you."

"Shall I get you a little water ?"

said the kind-hearted officer.

"No, thank you; I am dying.'^

"Is there nothing I can do for your?

Shall I write to your friends ?''

"I have no friends that you could

write to. But there is one thmg for

which I would be much obliged. In

my knapsack you will find a Testa-

ment. Will you open it at the four-

teenth chapter of John 'I Near the

end of the chapter you will find a verse

that begins with 'Peace.' Will you

read it ?"

The officer did so, and read the

words, "Peace I leave with you. My
peace I give unto you. Let not your

heart be troubled, neither let it be

afraid."

"Thank you, sir," said the dying

man. "I have that peace; I am going

to that Savior; God is with me; I want

no more." These were his last words.

A Strong Endowment

is conferred upon that magnificent in-

stitution, the human system, by Dr.

Pierce's **Golden Medical Discovery"

that fortifies it against the encroach-

ments of disease. It is the great

blood purifier and alterative, and as a

remedy for consumption, bronchitis,

and all diseases of a wasting nature,

its influence is rapid, efficacious and

permanent. Sold everywhere.

Every Woman Knows Them.

'Ihe human body is much like a

good clock or watch in its movements;

if one goes too slow or too fast, so

follow all the others, and bad time

results; if one organ or set of organs

works imperfectly, perversion of func-

tional effort of all the organs is sure

to follow. Hence it is that the numer-

ous ailments which make woman's life

miserable are the direct issue of the

abnormal action of the uterine sys-

tem. For all that numerous class of

symptoms—and every woman knows
them- there is one unfailing remedy.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"

the favorite of the sex.

:(c 4c Premature decline of

power in either sex, however induced,

speedily and permanently cured.Book
for lo cents in stamps. World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, 663
Main Street, l>uffalo, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tobacco Flues!

We are prepared to make

TOBAGGO FLUES
in any style and of the

BEST (IIILITY IRON

AT THE VERY

LowrstMarketPrice

All our FLUES urc^ ttuxki) and

(jiioovKi), and then KivKTi:i»,inaki]ig

them the best o\\ the market.

prop-^

shall bj

undci

the p
without

guardians

Prayer and Smiles.

When I was young I had an aunt

whom I loved very much. I used to

wonder how she kept her face so love*

ly.

When thirteen I spent the winter

with her, and had a delightful time.

She had work and care and trials, but

through all she had smiles. I olten

pondered the reason, but could not

gufess where she found so much love,

so many smiles.

One day I went up stairs and open-

ed a closet door in a retired part of

the house, and was surprised to see

my aunt there on her knees. As quick

as a flash the thought darted through

my mind, here is where she got her

smiles.

Amazed at the heavenly beaming
in hor face, I stood silent for a mo-
ment. Then I closed the door softly,

feeling very sorry that I had interrupt-

ed her, for I was sure she was holding

sweet communion with God. She
loved to pray.

—

Sidected.

Perfect Peace.

Our good Book says, "Thou wilt

keep him in perfect peace whose mind

is stayed upon thee." So, perfect

peace comes from God's keeping,

and that keeping depends upon the

mind being stayed upon God. Some
one says, "Peace rules the day where
reason rules the mind." We are all

expecting to have perfect peace in

ii aven, but our peace must be made
lirst on earth. It is not, then, in

heaven ready-made. Even now

"As on the Sea of Galilee,

The Christ is whispering, 'Peace.'
"

God alone can quiet the distur-

bances of the soul. There is a troubl-

ed sea in the bosom of every man that

will not cease its swellings and storms

until .lesus speaks to it and bids the

waves be still and the winds cease.

When he speaks there follows a great

calm.

"How calm, how beautiful comes on.

The stilly hour when storms are gone.''
— Teli'scope.

From a New Jersey Pastor.

"I have tried Parker's Tonic and

believe in it. It goes at once to the

root of all digestive and nervous

derangements, so common among
ministers. For women and chronic

invalids it is perfect invigorant. A
single does pervades the system and

gives a now sense of life." Rev. F.

E. Osborne, West Hoboken, N.J.
Sept.

Interesting to Both Sexes.

Any man or woman making less

than $40 weekly should try our easy

money-making business. We want

Agents for our celebrated Madame
Dean Spinal Supporting Corsets; also,

our Spinal Supporter, Shoulder Brace,

and Abdominal Protector Combined
(for Men and Boys.) No experience

required. Four orders per day give

the Agent $150 monthly. Our Agents

report four to twenty sales daily. $3
outfit free. Send at once for full par-

ticulars. State sex.

Lewis Schiele & Co., 390 Broadway,

New York. Sept 17 i3t.

Wanted.—All persons who want

Teachers to write for our Register ot

unemployed Teachers. Sent free

Address Teachers' Exchange. Box
129, Richmond, Va. Sept. 19 2t.

Rheumatism .ind the Gout, cejisc their twinEfei,

If the affected part is dailv washed wUh Glenn's
Sulphur So:ip, which banishes pain and renders

the joints and muscle* supple and elastic. It is at

the same time a very effective clarifier and beaut-

ificrof the skin.

Glenn'* Snli»hnrSoap hea1« and h©antifle«,3B8i

OcrmnnC'i>rnKcmoverI(iIlBCurns,Bunions,2So

HIirt Hair and Wiisker Dye-Black A Brown, 60c.

Plkc'MToothacUc Drops cure io 1 Minute, 25a

September.

Write, or send tor 50 page illus-

trated catalogue un TOBACCO
CULTUUE.

J C BREWSTER & CO.

Hard'^are, Sec.

RAl-EIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

mi>(:ellaneous.

Home Kecciit l^iiblications

OF THE

Souiliein Methodist M\%\m
Q

NASllVILLJO, TKXX.

What a Little One May Do

There was once a little English girl,

three years old, living in India, 'i'his

little girl used to go out walking with

an old Hindu servant; and one day,

as they passed a ruined heathen

temple, the old man turned aside to

make his "salaam,'' or bow, to the

dumb ildol.

"Saamy," asked the child, wonder-

ing, "what for you do that ?"

"Oh, missy," said he, **that's my
god."

HISTORY ?METbODISri.

11Y IJISIIOP 31'TYEIllE.

A Lui'iH' Octavo Volume of (>HS raf/en.

T!)i< ;;:n':il \y>vk is pritiU-d eitiuT witli or
\vU!i<i'it itlu^-lratioiis,;!!!^ is lia- rlit-ajM-^t work
of its class jjiiw iH-fore Un; imilii.'. Tliis His-

tory wll! llmi nn aliidiii;;- i.lacc in tlio litcra-

tm-l" of Mc'tliodisin.

"Tiic Cfntfiinial of Kjiiscnpal Mi-tliodi-m
will add very laric^dy to tju- literature on tlie

>uliiect, and eaiisi; nui<-!i ])r«»lita1ilc' study of

tlie doctrines and economy of Metliodisni.

—

Anionu' tlic lM»oks coniinir uiuler our notice
tliat of FVisimp 11. .V. McTyeire, of tlie Metli
«»dist Kpiseojia! C'liurcli, J^oulli, is e>i>e(ially

pri/.ed for its very many excellences, amoni;-
wliieli is it> ]>crleet candor and honest pre-

seiitation of tlie viewss of llie best .*»outliern

ni'-n on llie et»ntroversy on slavery and its

c(»nse«iuences. We think tlie more of the hook
on :u'«-otint of a warm iK-rsonal friendship for

the honored and talented author. We ex-
]>e<-tcd him to irive his omji Ride of historic

facts, and we fully reco:;ni/.e tlie jubtice of

iialaneini; accounts on<-c in awhile. Bishop
.McTyeire is a thorouirh >fethodist, undifreat-
ly honored the Amerie«n Church at the Ecu-
menical Cv'nfcrence in London. Thf hook
before us is n fine <H'tavo of nearly 7(H) paj^cs,

and is well printed and hound. The frontis-
piece reives excellent pictures of John and
Charles H'es'.ey, (ieor^e Whiteficld, Thomas
C«»ke, and Francis Ashury. The sketches of

the rise -f M-^thodism are vivid and ;;raphic.

ll'c hej^an to read the l»ook when time was
very ]»recious, iind found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic references are verj- inter-

esting. The chatiire from H(»raanism to Pro-

AUo New ScaU, Three- Stringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

/jtWAIt,^IL«-^=J^'

WATERS

R G ^ i^ 3 .

At low prices and on easy terms.

wmi^

"Your god?" cried the little girl— testanti>m under Elizahcth, thel'uritan wars,

"your god, Saamy ? Why, your god
no can see, no can hear, no can walk;

your god stone. My God see every-

thing; my God make you, make me,
make everything."

Not long after this the litt'e girl

went away, and the old man, with
tears in his eyes, promised to love her
God. And so she taught him her
prayers, and very soon he learned to

read the Bible and became a good
Christian man. So you see even this

httle bit of a child could be God's
messenger. She had the honor of
leading a soul to Christ. Try and be
like her.

victories, and Uefoats, the moral dec;iy of
Knirland wlien Methodism was t»orn, are very
forcihiy Itrou^ht out. Bi.-hop McTyeire has
an individuality and style of his own, and any
one who knows liim wiil -ee liim all throuirli

the l)ook. The hook is ful' of in;piration,and
:fivcs us stronijer hope of stih irreater tri-

umphs "

—

Citlijoritia Chriatiiiu AdifH^te.

The prices of the l»o<»k are as follows:

Cloth, plain, «:2 (KJ

" " with en;jr;ivings, - 2 TjO

Half n.orotc », " "
- 3 00

Full •' irilt " "
. 4 «iO

Prospectus for canvassinjr a:fen cent*.

By no means fail to write to J. L.
Stone, Raleigh, N. C., for catalogue
and price list of Pianos and Organs,
any make you may want. Catalogue
frte.

LAW SCHOOL
OF WASHINGTON vS: LEE UXI-

VEKSITY.
GEN. G. w.c. LEE, Pre.sident.

lustriiclion l>y text-hooke and printed lecturcs-
wlth courses of'lecturei" ou spt-cia; vuhjccte l)v em,
inent jurist?, Tuition and fees JtWI for seffion of
nine months, hetriuniutrSeptemher the J7tb.
For catMlofjue and full inforumtion address

Charles A. Grave?, Pn)f. of L'lW. LeTlncton, V«.
Bep 9th-4t

ASpleiididOfPn-
We will sell NEW PIAXOS &

OKGANSS in all parts of the coun-
try on the following terms:

NE^^ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. S. M. Richardsox
(SrcCESSOR TO MRS. W. T. LANE.)

DEAL i: KIN

I re.'<p{M-r(i;l!y solicit au iii.spectiou of my Stock and Prict s, lirinlv
iieviiig • in'.t I can .save .vou money.

TRIiVIIVIIiMC DEPARTMENT
We h:\vt' S('('iire<l tiie services of Mie most experienced Ladies ju

departnuMir, and giiajantee sa(isra(»-ion in i'vcry particular.
Solit'itiii<i' a sliate of rlie publkr j)anv)iiage, I am, very respectlum

:m:^r- k. >r. iMoii.vi^r>j^o>%
:Vo. 1 IT F'ti.vetleville St.,

KALEiriH, N. C.

i!i:sl

XHE BEST

WASHER
We win snarantee the *•LOTEIX** WASHER to dohmwork and do It easier and In less time than any otLer -^^ *•

in the world. Warranted five years, and if it don't ^^hT
clothes dean: without mbUag, we will refund tlia •> 1"'

'agentswantedssS
PBOOF that Agents an maldiiff from 8T5 to 9150 ^month. Farmers make $200 to fSOO during the n •*i r
dies have firreatBUCoeesBellingrthia Washer. Retai'r^MpT"
So. Sample to tho8e:deairlnganagency82. AlBothfl3
brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at tat^^^.'t
lowest price. We In>1te the etrieteet InveetiiratloiL 'fci«
youraddzMB00A postal card for(ortberparttoalaa. ^
LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie,>i.

F or Wheat and Qras s

F E RTTT.TZRRS
'• J^rX'.JLJLl

GUANO.

:bi^^v:vi>'"

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
" " BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.
Tiiese fertilizers are well known and extensively used tlironjrliontl

Virginia and North Carolina an<l liav<* no superior Tor the Wheat a!ni|

Grass crojis. Onr ''Star Brand" GI'ANO is for sah^ by agents rhroiijih-

out N. C, and we respectiully ask a trial of it by all wanting a lir.si-('la«i;|

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Mannfactureis,
augl0 2ni. Riclimoud, Va.

J I TONE
T^J^^LKIGMI, IV. O,

MACIllN''

i^KCIAL KJDaCRMENT:^ FOR PIXTY DAYS.

,n? t^^ou ^;;^^^
^''^'?u^ ^^^^M Send vom (\4talo(hte and Price List.ana the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

Will not tie rxDKR:^^'!''

paid.

]MEWi>^:GANS$i5 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
Send for new catalogue and re-

duced ])riees. r>uy of the i>ianufactu-
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE W \TKRS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

HTO^fK. naleij;l!,>'-^'Call -a\\k\ ><•»' 1110. .T. J^

McSilANK BKfJ. FOUNDPa
M;.iiuf;iilui V thos'; cclebratedChs*
iiK- ,t!id iiells lor Churches,ActKl'
oiuics. t\:c. Price 'ist and Circu
hir> stMit free.

IJENKY McSH \NE .* C<)_
nuv Ti-ly liHitiioure Md

\l/^OI'FOU l> < OI.I.K<iii-:, Spartan
T ? liur:;, .s. C.—The I hiily- second colleiji

ate year will l^eL"-':;! Ottiil>er 1, 1SS5.

r oi^ie Jii iii*uL ace Oompaii^l
OF RAl EIGH, N. C.

*^~rhis CoinpaJiy has been in «ucees«<ful operation for sixteen vear-.

un.

ifi.
!

Board in
'

private families .*1» to ^\i\ per month. Af.-v
'

students are ar<<»niiin!<l:ite(l at a cost of onl^

S. PRlMRO>E. President.
G. UPCIK R( H, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec.andlre^"

P. COWPEIt, Adjuster.

Will be ifiven to all who an- rf-ady and willinif to work. This is a :;o •d «*»'

'"^/;Jj<

eept 2-lm. apr i*i'-ly.
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CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

•AUNI
I he ChiUlren's Col-

Maky." care of U.

in d\is column

KO^uV'M.'L .>m.M« within three weeks
!^

'^"ot du> insertion «)f the ques

T.i'"*'l*"I'r'u /'''*'*• Kuigmiis, or Q

:.^'"''';,.»t he published.

ues
ises

Enclosed please find 75 cents dues
for our trio, and the oth»'r quarter is

for the Girl's School in China.
Lovingly your little friend, Mary
Blanche Blackwell.

dear little

((no

.1"
,:;UU^»t

l)»^

/»'"
,¥) ^^'

blisUeil.

r»E LITTLE ONES.

l-UOGRAMME FOR

, )(e«'ti»*? of Bright JewelBands

OCTOBER, 1885.

l^^^

Vi/I'/
».I love to tell the story."

reading : Psalm cxv.

We rejoice with you

Jewel—you now realize that

tongue can express

The sweet comfort and peace
Of a soul in its earliest love"

—

Oh I this is the dcnf news you could

send us—nothing so cheers and glad-

dens us as to learn that our Jewels are

giving their young hearts to Jesus,

and are enlisting under the banner of

the cross. Can't you pay that promis-

ed visit to us, during the Annual

Meeting ? Loving greeings to Tom
and Willie.

-•-

give us some instructions about send-

ing a delegate to the Annual Meeting
if we decide to do so? All send love

to you and the "Bright Jewels." Your
niece, Lula Garrett, Cor. Sec.

Our "Golden Reapers" are winning

"golden opinions." We are hoping

I to greet a delegate at our ^nnual

Meeting; elect some one that will be

sure to come, and inform me at once

--the Rail Roads have promised

special rates—a Committee will meet

deleji^ates at the Depot and assign

them homes. We are delighted to

know, dear Lula, that you are going

to work with renewed zeal in this

glorious cause, and shall pray for your

success. Loving greetings to each

officer and member of your Jewel
|

Band.

Minuha by [\ecordimj

.V

y(
\-(\<

<ni.

of delegate to Annual

.'T

'M

I'.im'i'

.(
„/• Cvnispomlmn Secretary

'•Missionary Work."

^,^i Selected by ^lusic Com-

^_«*Our Work in China."(See

J^^
rraci and Annual Report.)

Exhibition
of map of China; mission

,^,s
pointed out, and name^* of

^^onaries given.

^,/_'AVork, for the night is

j/ri'J//.-"'rhe Lord watch be-

j,een nie and thee, when we are ab-

ler.:
one ironi another.

R,n..NTHS N. C, Sept. ISt 1885

• Aun/ Mary : My dear friend,

I have
done the very best lor you that

in collecting Missionary lees,

were about 30 members who

when r»rother Pegram or-

Icoul

There

joined

nnred.but some have failed to attend

'jr meetings. M our last meeung 1

iadi7inembers,and one new member

]o:J our band I hold my meetings

regularly and have one young la'ly

and one young man, who attend with

me, and the rest of my regular attend-

ance are children. Those who meet

M pay up monthly, but my band is

jo sniiU that it pays, but very little. I

the small sum of $4.00

Haiteras, N. r., Aug. 25th, 1885.
—I)t:((/- Aunt Mary: Knclosed find

two dollars and fifty cents which you

will please place to the credit of the

"ILuteras Bright Jewles."

At our last meeting our Cor. Sec,

S. M S, Robinson, tendeied his resig-

nation and left immediately for Trini-

ty. The Socitety gave him a vote of

thanks for the earnest manner in

which he has labored with us. We
shall miss his cheering speeches and

genial presence. Yours truly, Hettie

A. Fulcher, Treas.

Well done for our Hatteras .lewels!

We are sory that you will miss the

presence of your faithful Sec.—but

slad to know that he has returned to

Trinity. Try to have a delegate pre-

sent at our Annual Meeting.

Weldon, N. C, Sept. 9th, 1885
—Dear Aunt Mary : Enclosed find

$2.17, the first quarterly payment for

the Weidon 'Bright Jewels." It is a

sm.ll beginning, but we hope to do

better next time, think our meetings

are gr wing in interest and hope to

have a good membership soon. De-

votedly, Eva L. Potier.

ThanlxS to dear Eva, and our Wel-

don Jewels, one of whom at least we

hope to welcome to our Annual Meet-

ing.

^ » »
Precious Promise.

He that overcometh shall inherit

all things; and I will be his God, and

he shall be my son. Rev. 21:7.

and wisdom, with extracts from his

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and

republished in the newspapers, and

read by everybody, until he was com-
pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume

to be prepared and published. The
handsome volume, of nearly 300
pages, before us, issued by the South-

ern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn., containing twenty

Sermons and more than one hundred

well- arranged "Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

but were taken down by competent

stenographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands of the printer. A
fine steel engraving of the evangelist,

and a carefully-prepared biographical

sketch add much value to this truly

(sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his alla-

gories will be ^orth many times the

price of the book to the preacher and

the earnest Christian. Besides, this

is the only authorized edition of bis

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself

:

MISCELLANEOUS.

1885 FALL 1885

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Successors to

W.II.6R.S.WIIER&CII.

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our stocks m all Departments are well se-

lected, well bought, large and complete.
Choicest Novelties in

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
CoRNBR Fatettbville & Martis Sts.

and 118 Fatbttevili.B STn

Enigma.

BY MOLLIE V. FORBES.

I.

2.

3-

!m write while

i:ve the small sum oi

Ifotvou, and 12 cents for stamps and

registering, that is all I have, but

Ibteud to discharge my duty as a

faithful worker for the Lord, and will

send you promptly what I can get for

you every three months. It is the

first time that there ever was a Jewel

Band here, and a great many people

say they can't see *hat will be-

come of the money. I want you to

Send me a good letter so I can read it

for the children, and some more tracts

relating to Missionary workers, so I

can enlighten their minds on the sub-

ject. Before long I am going to send

pu all the names of my .lewel Band

and the number of vorses they have

said to me from the Bible. With

best wishes for you. Your friend and

sister, Mary S. Midgett.

How much good this letter from

our faithful co-laborer has done us. A
bright future is in store for the little

Band, blessed with a consecrated, de-

voted Leader. How we would like

'-^ clasp her hand, and bid her **God

speed" in the noble work! Our

^^odantha Jewels are doing well.

Hope they will be represented at our

Annual Meedng. Now let me tell

at becomes of the money—after it

'j received and reported by Aunt

Mary, it is paid over to the Treasurer

o'the Woman'sMissionary Society of

t'e X. C. Conference, who forwards

i. to the Treasurer of the Woman's

l^oard of Missions, from whom it is

(directly drawn by the Missionaries

employed by the Woman's Mission

-

^^ Society. Each one, through whose

•'-^nd the money passes, has her books

examined annually by the proper

Orncer, and I can promise our Rod-

aniha Jewels and all others, that not

^ne cent will fail to reach the Mis-

S'^'naries. Will be glad to hear again.

Norwood, N. C, Sept. i6th, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed find

$2.20 which you will place to the

credit of the Norwood**BrightJewels."

Much success to all the "Bright

Jewel" bands. Very truly, M. A.

Underwood, Cor. Sec.

We are always glad to hear from

this faithful band of Jewels, and sin-

cerely hope to greet at our Annual

Meeting a delegate, representing our

Bright Jewels of Norwood.

. ^ »»»—

Whc was the mother of Moses ?

Who was the wife of Boaz?
Whom did David slay with a

stone !f

4 What book did

on the Isle of Patmo.^ .'

5. What is the first word of the 12th

chapter of Luke ?

6. Who was Drusilla's husband ?

7. By what did the walls of Jeri-

cho fall after seven days ?

8. Who prophesied most concern-

ing Christ?

9. From what city did '^^^^^^ ^^"^
^^i^^^^^lx^^s\^^^^

his wife?

10. Who was the mother ofSamuel?

The initials t<> the above answer

form the name of our beloved pastor.

To the Pub/ic—The publication

my"Sermons and Sayings"by a House
in Chattanooga, Tenn., and another

in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized

by me These books contain only

the imperfect reports of my sermons

that appeared in the newspapers,

many of which leave out the body of

the sermon and give to the public

only garbled and sensational para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and I hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of

**Sermons and Sayings" issued by the

Southern Methodist Publishing House
is the only publication authorized by

me.

i2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut portrait

on cover, 50 cents; i2mo, muslin, with

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS,

SilhSt Velvets and Brocade Velvets^

in all the latest desij^ns and colo rs. Special

,»nd Extraordinary Bartjains offered in Black

Silks.

UNDERWEAR.

KALEIGH,. ..••^* V^«

Extraordinary Values in Ladies' and
tlemen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Gen

Have two of the largest Dru«' Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock <rf

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everything usually found in a first clasa

Drug Store.

A specialty is made of

TllVSSES and SUliOICAL IX-^

SmUMEXTS,
Correspondence

terdcd to.

jan 314f.

iOlicitcd and promptly at-

LEE,J0!1NS()V ScCO.

Woolen ManufacturiEg

!

f

Upholstery and House - keeping Goods,

Blankets, Flannels.«&c. Carpets, Rugs, Smyr-
na Rugs and Carpets, all sizes. Royal Eng-
lish art squares—bought before the rise in

prices.

HOSIERY? GLOVES.
English Hosiery—by a recent large pur-

chase—otfered at less than cost of importa-

tion. Gent's, Ladies', Misses and Children's,

oil <17PS

.Special attention given to all orders by

mail. 6'amples sewt.

Correspondence solicited.

,

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY

Around the World.

'0, Lor' Hit Mm Again!
i»»

Carthage, N. C, Sept. loth, 1885.

-Dear Aunt Mary : Enclosed please

find $7.60 amount of dues collected

by Carthage "Ikight Jewe s" to the

end of the second quarter (July 12th.)

At that time new officers were elected,

and this amount was put in my hands

to remit to you; hut it has lain here in

the house while I have been away at

the Springs and attending protracted

meetings.
The following are the present ofn

cers of our Society :

President, Mrs Sallie E. Kelly;

ISt Vice President, Maggie Kelly;

2nd Vice President, Walter William-

son; Recording Sec, Robt. S. Shields;

reasurer, Delia Humber; Corres-

ponding Sec, Resigned; Lady Man-

ager, Miss iVIattie Humber. With

many wishes for your success in the

work of love with all our Jewels. VVm.

B. Doub, Pastor of Carthage Bright

Jewels.

Thanks to the faihful pasfor and

members of our Carthage Bright Jew-

els—how we do appreciate the kind

interest of the pastors in the Mission

work of the Lambs of Jhe Fold I All

honor to this noble band - we earnest-

ly desire that they have a delegate

present at our Annual Meeting, Oct.

22nd.

In the early days of Methodism in

Scodand, a certain congregadon,

where there was but ons rich man,

desired to build a new chapel. A
church meeting was held. The old

rich Scotchman rose and said "Breth-

ren, we dinna need a new chapel: I'll

give £s for repairs." '

Just then a bit of plaster falling

from the ceiling hit him on the head.

Looking up and seeing how bad it

was, he said : "Brethren, its worse

thon I thoucht; I'll make it 50 pun.'

"

"Oh, Lord," exclaimed a devoted

brother on a back seat, "hit 'im

again I"

There are many human tabernacles

which are in sore need of radical

building over, but we putter and fuss

and repair in spots without satisfac-

tory results. It is only when we are

personally alarmed at the real danger

that we act independently, and do the

right thing. Then it is that we most

keenly regret because we did not

sooner use our judgment, follow the

advice born of the expeiience of oth-

ers and jump away from our perils.

Thousands of persons who will read

this paragr2ph are in abject misery

to-day when thoy might be in a satis-

factory condition. They are weak,

lifeless, full of odd aches and

pains, and every year they know

they are getting worse, even though

thf hft<it doctors are Datching them in

A wonderfully interesting book of

600 pages, by Dr. Hendrix, of Mis-

souri, has late'y been reduced in

price. Through the liberality of this

eminent Christian Author it has been

placed among our list of dollar books.

It is profusely illustrated, and is one

of the most entertaning and instructive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the e.\ceeding-

ly low price for which it is no ofFer^

ed, a much more rapid sale than

before. It is one the best books of

the age.

Norris & Carter.

Peep of Day Library.

.\rc now opening and ofTerlng in every de-

partment their fall and winter novelties.which

will »>e found more extensive and complete

than that of any previous season.

Special attention is directed to our elegant

assortment of Novelties in

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After a thorough experience in oiiv mill we
are now prepared to furnisli Jeans, ^ assimer-

es, Linscys, Flannels, Kerseys, B?ankct^ Fan-

cy Knitting Yarns, &C., on short notice, at

lowest prices, and guarantee best quality of

goods.
We desire to call special attention to oar

Custom Department, and to the points ofvan-

tage to be gained by seudnig your work to VS

tolje manufactured.
_ ^ ^,. . «

We have numerous agencies establisbeo,

with good and reliable men, in Eastern North

Carolina, with whom, if you will leave your
wool, they will ship it direct to us; we will

pay the freight one way and make it into ex-

actly the goods you desire, at very low prices.

Youwill only need to try ui* once to be able

totestify, with many others of your county,

that our goods are i)ositively unexcelled in

the State. , ,
Mr. W T. /^oUewell is acting as agent for

us itt Goldsboro, and if you will call on him,or

; write to us, you wiil be cheerfully furnished

I with a full line of samples and circulars.

j Our aim is to carrv, in all lines, such gooda

as sha:i best suit the requirements of discnm-

j inating buyers, and sucli as shall enlist their

favorable consideration.
Taking tliis occasion to express our tUante

to our numerous friends and patrons for their

liberal support, and soliciting a continuance

of the same, during the coming se-son, we re-

main. Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

the best doctors are patching

spots. The origin of these aches and

pains is the kidneys and liver, and if

they would build these all over new

with .Warner's safe cure as millions

have done, and cease in investing

their money in miserably unsuccess-

ful patchwork, they would be well

and happy and would bless the day

when the Lord "hit 'em" and indicat-

ed the common sense course for them

to pursue.

—

London Press.

The Furnace.

A new and valuable addition has

just been made to our list of Sunday-

school books by reprinting the Fam-

ous Peep Day Library. This little

library consists of four volumes:

"Peep of Day," "Line Upon Line,"

"PreceptUpon Precept," *'XXXXXX"
"Here a Little There a Little." These

books are designed for the religious

instruction and entertainments of

children < f the eari'est years, upon

whom impressions that are just

beginning to be made. There are \

large number of subjects treated. The
subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for their reproductions

of Bible stories adapted to infant

minds. Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cents

aach, $1.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

Any of the above books sent by

mail upon receipt of price, \ddress

Southern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn.

DRESS GOODS,

Silks,Velvets,&c

TfiE

HANDSOMEST COLLECTION 11

OF

NoYelties
wc have ever exhibited

NORRiS ar.d CART
Nc 2<)3 Fayetteville Btreet.

KALETOn. I.

Jno. Bowers,
RICHMOND, VA.

Mannfacturer and De;iler in —

>

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces^

Slate Mantles, Tile Hearths,

Giates,Brass Fenders and Irons^

&c.,&c. Housefurnishing Goods

and Tinware. Sole Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Heat-

ing stoves. Send for f-ircular.

JNO. BOWERS.
sept 9-2m

rt = d-i— *" S C 3 3 ^

\i.^' lM.L.\NEO

D.S.WAITT,

TowNEsviLLE, Vance county, N. C,
•'^"g. 28th, 1885

—

DearAunt Mary:
^nce my school closed I have been
^•t'nding some excellent protracted
'

-<-*tiri;5s, and feel that I must write

dtell you that I have learned to

"^^t Jesus. I feel now that I love

"1 niore than ever, and it has brought
'"- a calm, sweet peace I never knew
-f^ore. After listening to a sermon

' *^ached from the text, "Come unto
'^''*

^11 ye that labor and are heavy
•^^en and I will give you rest," the
•an of salvation was made plainer to

• '^> "than ever before, many souls
^ -fe converted. Christians rejoiced.

:.!! felt that it was good to ba
' I expect to join the Church

-'it Sunday and hope God will enable
'^ lo iive the life of a Christian.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 5th, 1885.

Dear Aunt Mary : Enclosed please

find twenty-five cents and also an

Enigma. Do with the money what

you think best. Yours truly, Eugene

Bailey.

Many thanks for money, which we

place in the fund for Giris training

School in China. Will publish your

Enigma soon.

Wilmington, N. C.,' Sept. 12th,

1885. Dear AufU Mary Enclosed

please find P. O. order for $12.10.

We wrote you sometime since that

we had raised the money for one

share in the Girls School in China

—

$10.00 of the amount enclosed is for

that nurpose,the r.-mainder is for dues

for Aug. Our dues are not as large

as usual, but many of our members

have been away from home and our

attendance has been small, most of

them have now returned and we are

</oin£r to work this Fall with fresh

The success of the Rev. Jno. H.

Nichols, as a writer of Theological

Pamphlets, is somewhat phenominal.

Just at this time, \^hile the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodist

divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it to be no-

ticed :hat these straightforward an-

alyses of Gospel Truth, making no

display of high-sounding terms, nor

trumpedng the erudidon of the Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular

favor. The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace

-has just come from the press and is

one of the very best that has been

written. Price 10 cents.

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN aad BL.OOD
disease:

VROlf

niFLES TO SCEOFCLAi

iiiiiiirr and Furnisher.

E
CZEMA, or Salt Rheum,with its agonizing itch-

„ ing and burning, instantly relieved by a wrirm
"ith with Ci-TiccKA Soap and a single applica-

tion of CUTICUKA, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doses of

CuTicuRA Resolvent, the New Blood Purifier,to

keep the blood cool, the i>erspiration pure and
unirritating, llie bowels open, the liver and kid-

neys active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter.

Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall

Head, Dandruff, and every sin-cies of Itching,

Scaly, and Pimply Humors of llic Skin and Scalp,

with Loss of IlaJr, when the best physicians and
all iinown remedies fail.

CUTICURA REMEniES are absolutely pure and
th« only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin B<au-
tifiers free from poisonous ingndirnts.
Sold everywhere. Price, Citi'-ura, 50 certs ;

Soap, accents; Resolvent, |i. rrepared bv Pot-
ter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.''

21:} Fiivettevilli^ Street,

Knnii«cy tV Co'

'Sermons and Sayings.

BY REV. SAM. JONES OF GEORGIA.

'/•Qing

energy in this glorious cause. We
are glad to be the first to take a share

in the School, and we hope soon to

be able to claim another. Can you quant sayings, containing so

Ull^

By general consent, Sam. Jones,

the great Georgia Evangelist, is one

of the most famous preachers now in

the American pulpit. He draws more

pei.ple to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and moves them

deeper th.in any other man in thi^

country. Next to hearing bin preach

is to read his ".-^ermons and Sayings,*

and those who hear him are the most

anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-
1 ^yTi

ii wit*

Hyilauiic Ham iu Operation'

— - -^—

F\KMF-RS AM) OTIIKIIS

|,avin-MTiii>'..r niiiiiiii- uaU-r .an i.ave the

!'•
and sues Lift a»a F.rc; I>u.u,v,//yU.a,il.c

Kit.-. J*fliil ful- i-n-ei 1 I- ;; ;.il ])l lf»

RALEIGH, >\0.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Received.

HAND AND MACHISB

bewed k^hoes.

Suits to Measure
A SPECIALTY.

ORGANS
The most beautl*

ful and fiae.st U)ned
In the world. I.OW
price*, easy

Ssyment. Send for Catalogue. Art.iross'

eavsr Organ & Piano Go..^^^."*

V<}ENT£4 WASlEUlurlUe best and asle.«i1

^-.'iin - ?:c'tcr>.l Book-^ ^nd Bible';. Prict

,m',.i<. A •••;"'•••'•'•'*'•
• N:»ti.)i.:i! Publish iiiy C(

Hhiladetphia, Pa. ,.».,,

'••-.n.-M r;'Ivl Sclera 1'

M.-KVvVtO.,
. vV Y.. f.S. A

" i:«t.«K CuPViNG CO.. 3-1 Canal Street. H.T.
laduceaicott. Eiii-iKJK Copying "

S'l.t :',>.':t

" WASJITTaTOiM csLS
rXIVl'^R^I'1% Lexington, Va.

1,1 ti-- "-^n;il ac;i(l'-inic -'ndi<-6 nr.>l in

ii.iiH. . iiouls of Law aua i:n;,'ineeni''
111- iiroff.-

urJ Si;»lemtKr i .tii

-;i)i]

much

(.((Ut

lift., tnad
itc to

V.w i..i \-l•lll^. •-'•' K' • -""
I

'•' I i.-i,M!ttuh'^ut', auarc

Jf^eiliuu our line Hoolis and Bibles I finYr
J C. MiCiiidy iV Co., Philadelphis I

. |sent.l2-lvr. \ scp 'Jih-41

m<.U<'rate.

s "CLERK OF TIIEFAC

G. W. C. LEE, President.

Trial Treat-( Send 50 cts. and Bymptoms for
^

I ment, to last 20 days, by mall post-paid.

Which will .ronvir..^.- ihe mo<t lnrrf<1iilous that Pr. V.rockiiii5-

ton |...«itivWv anrt r.*-.;:*-,- ^'.'.t rur-.-- at »m»l! ex,*r..e. by •

i^".Unt trcatM.-M, tl- vorrt ««-. of Cfrrh. --'"'"h th«
> -• .iK,>^n«"-..!neaff<Ti.1.<«u^inK I-o«< orHmell.

*..r.. Throat. In-afni-.i, Hay K'-vpf, Couini,

..It (•..!iN>i!ii"ti'>ii. N" Sir.ifN, washc*.
• .iuii<-r< ii»-1. 'tvor T'XOi case* cured.

-- :>«. C. N. l'.l{0( KISOTfiN.

boui-J of the rill'" !

0(T''n«ivp ISri-n'.h.

P,ri>n'-hiti< aiM Tm!

doi'^hf*. in'i i'"r< -ir iv

Thi- »wsi iiitir:ial tr^

m

di'*<*a^«', -^'^

[Mentioti thl-^

OCt 22-iy

^^ .^ -a A MONTH AND BOARD TO
S65 AOENTO tortNEW»d Compjjj.

ufTofCRANT
ThA World's (TPeateBt soldlOT, an* the N^«»«'»
Sltho^^cftSn. I^wp^oe. Rapid SbJ«u
P. W. ZIEGLER & CO. 915 Arch St. Plillada.

aug rJ 4t eow

7SFBFSIAI
After oJi years' practice I have

found a Po.sitice ami I'crutanent

"urc for 'iii- u-aifwl di>fase, ai;'l all deraii^'c-

iiK-iils <»f lh(- d;u''cst!ve «)r<ran>.

tinioiiinls H;*lf-J':iit iM.ttle^.i^l

july:;ii-tf.;

1)
6-iA for te.-,-

.T. \1. i!i:..i.y. t ! ailotte, NC

(HMIIVI
M.l)..

ii;ii \Vil!>k<-,

H....1;

Free. i). .\

Atlai.'l <i;l.

i .ia!>iis cured
;t! 'C.it ])aiii.—
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' )OLLKY,
Fiiiar "25-1

-< .

$4,0i30 K« $8,000 W'"'^(i.
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,

-eeurcdby inorttrJtirc on ]):)!>' i

'•Jill-- the atiuiunt, n.iw yieldin.

•meoine—titles perfect. FurTl.'-

bj' infiuirin.:; ai llii» oliice.

' .f. r.u
wortli foi.r

i handsome
jtarticiilars.

L^ep tiS-U.
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Farm and Garden Notes.

— SiKTcssful asparagus-j,'ro\vors on

LK)ng Island plant the roots four feet

apart each way.

— A \\aA\ with carbonic soap fre-

quently applied is advised as saving

annoyances to horses from flies.

— Bv making a well at the inter-

section of four lields all of thorn can

besupplit'd with water at the same

time.

— It is economy to use for mulch-

ing some material that can be dug

with the ground after it has served

that purpose.

— A I'ayettc county, Mo., farmer

has always averaged twenty-tive

bushels of wheat to the acre by sow-

ing one bushel of salt to the acre.

— A correspondent in an exchange

claims that dipping the tip-end of

nails in lard insures there bemg

driven without difficulty into hard-

seasoned timber.

— The craving for salt by animals

is not a result ot feeding under the

care of man. While this country was

all a forest every salt spring was fre-

quented by deer.

— It is stated by several who have

tried it that a handful of salt in the

hill for squashes will save them from

the maggot which works at the roots

and dcstioys the plant.

— WUm you try an experiment, bo

thorough and do not jump at conclu-

sions. Observe the weather and the

condition of the soil. Unnoticed items

often change the result.

— A fiiiiner's wife says that three

table-spoonfuls of ground Java coffee

given lu a sow in a mess will cure

sours, and less quantity given to a

calf or pig will never fail to accomp-

the desired result.

— Put f'aris green on the potatoes

as soon as they come up. The beetles

eata little while after they come out

of the ground before they deposit their

eggs, and if they are killed then it

will prevent such a rapid increase.

— A tablespoonful of saltpeter just

after dropping her calf is good for a

cow, to prevent parturient fever or

swelling of the bag. This is the

remedy prescribed by an old farmer,

who has used it thirty years with un-

varying .success.

It has been found that rubbing tar

and paratftne, or other equally strong

smelling substance, along the spine

of grazing cattle will keep off flies,

and the beAsts will feed in peace,

w^hile others not so treatetl will be

seen racingjnadly.

— The best way to apply salt to

paths to destroy weeds is as follows:

Dissolve the salt in water, one pound

to one gallon, and apply the mixture

with a watoring-pot that has a pread

ing nose. This will keep weeds and

worni«* a .vay for two or three years.

Put one pound to the square yard the

first year; afterward a weaker solution

may be a{)plied when required.

The Ages of Horses

A horse's life, with moderate care

and good usage, is protracted to twen-

ty-five, thirty-five or forty years. A
gentleman at Dulwich, near London,

had three monuments of three horses

who severally died in his possession at

the ages of thirty-five, thirty-seven

and thirty -nine years. The oldest, it

is to be retnarked, was in the carriage

the very day he died, strong and

vigorous, but he was carried off" in a

few hours by spasmodic colic, to

which he was subject. At Chesham,
in Buchinghemshire, there was a

horse thirly-six yeai-s old which ex-

hibited no symptoms of debility, nor

any external signs of age, except be-

ing iK^ariy covered with warts. It

narkable with regard to thiswas 1

four-f '

'

usall; '

he w; <

was ex '

ed WCu
the ridiiij

So Dry and Brittle.

*'What do you suppose makes my
hair so dry and brittle ?" We suppose

the glands which supply moisture to

it need a siimulus. A bottle of

Parker's Hair Balsam will do the busi-

ness, and leave your hair soft and

shining. There is no mistake about

this No oil, no dye. Restores

original color, removes dandruff.

Sept.

Goto J. L. Stone's for furniture

—

chamber sets, parlor sets, and chairs

of every description. All kinds of

musical merchandise, harps from 5

cents up. A full line of guitar, violin,

and banjo strings. Sewing machines,

oil and needles for all machines.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Norris <& Carter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
BESTTONIC

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vcpotaMe tonics, ouiokly and oonij.lotely

rurea l>Ti»pri>^ln, indiK«*«tlon, WcnkurMn*
liiil>iirehluod,i.>Ialariu,l'hiUBaiidFvTvrm
iiiul Neuralcla. , , ^, ,.1.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneyn find IJver. ^ , „ ^

It is invaliiiil)Io for Discnsos pocniiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It d<Ks not injure the teeth, cause headaohe.or
prodnco constiF)atlon—o//j'T Iron ncdicincx do.

It enriches and purifies the l>lood. stimulati*

the aptHJtite. aids the a-ssimilation of food, re-

liev«\s Heartburn and IkUhiiig, and strength-

ens the mtiselcs and nerves.
For IntermUtent Fevers, I^assitude, LacK of

Energy, iVc. it has no equal.

4^ The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wroT>per. Take no other.

Nbuiil) l>r inC(»WM I'llR^irtl. to.. !l\I.TIMORE,Xa

North Carolina Schools
nr WAKT OF

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, eto.,

PBINTgp IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD tBlTD TRKIS CKOBIta TO

EMS. Bltti i Co..

Clearing Sales
of all classes ot*

SUMMER GOODS
at Greatly Keduced Prices.

We must have the room for l^^all

and Winter Goods, tiierefore we
shall offer during this montli

GREAT BARGAINS
In every dei)artment.

Call early and Secure Bargains.

JUST RECEIVED a new line of

JERSEY JACKETS,

Black Cashmeres & BlackGoods

A SPECIALTY.

Williams and Hiivwood

DEALERS IN

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 FaycttevilK- street.

AALBIGH. IT. C.

MmmWmm
R. R^Co.

Condensed Sehednle.

D RUOS,
Paint

Dye-Stnffs,

:hedicines

Oils,

Garden and

Qrass Seods*

SPICESy TEAS,

FITVE TOII-^ET
AND

Ftincy Articles.

CIGARS. &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stockf for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Cm.

Low Fricss.

W (i. & L B.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Autri^, 1S8.5.

CD
Lcuvc WclUoii,
Arrive Kooky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro.

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro,
I^cavc Wartiaw,
Leave Burijaw,
Arrive iniinin^ton

No. 4<J,

Daily.
5 .'{s

J)
m.

No. 48,

Daily.
2 15 1 t
:i ;J3 p ra.

4 55 J) in

II 5() p m
4 05 p ra. G 50 p m.
4^54 p m. 7 51 p in.

5'54 p m
•ijKipm
7 50 p na. 9 55 p m.

BALEIQH, N. O.,

THE 1.ABOB8T

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to tha LARGEST
POSTER or BOOR lat«ra«d oat complete,

compednc In workmaiuhif and pnoM
with any house In thia oonntty.

Send for aami>lca and prkaiL or if yoq are raa4F

with your work'Mnd ybar order. AddrMi

EDWARDS, BRDUQHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BIIIOBRS
BALEIOH, N. O.

^^EOI^AL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA,

lUCHMOXD.

THE FOKTY EI(}HTH ANNUAL
SESSION begins October 5.

For Catalogue witli particulars,

address,

M. L. JAMES, M. D., Dean.

jidy 29-lm.

^ Bege's hproved Cml&; Sav Kill.

\ Nestor, that wlien an un-

1 (];iy's work was required

;'!uis never failing in what
•1 of him. A hor«(^ nam-

i'T, formerly belonging to

J- school at Woolwich, may
be <iuoted as living to fi)rty years. ;Mr.

CuHey, in }:h "Obscivatijns on Ijive

Stock," mentions one he knew which
lived to fotty-seveu years, having all

that \.\n\v n hall in liis neck received

in thel.atlh; of Preston Pans, in the

rebellion of 171.'>, whidi was extract-

ed at \\\< (I' ith i!i 17.')S; thus, jndj'ing

him to h I' ur years old at the time

he received the wound (and it is

probable iu* was more), he must at his

death have been forty-seven. But
even these venerables were more ba-

bies to the hirge horse the Mersey and
Irwell navigation, which was well

known to have been in his sixty-se-

<;ond years wlieu he died.

a. Unexcelled for Accnrwy
• Simplicity and Dura-

5 blllty

With rmrfiraalLoi; ,-i

Dram KectriiiivnrSini- <A
nltaneona l>ei Work. * o
Uuuoie ikcccntric Kric- ^

iiua Feed. §

ao

r» Kn);lnes, Koiicrs, Shinsle
® linchineR. Planors and Oen-

eral Wood Working MHClunorv.

SAIiEIVI IRON l¥ORKS, SALEIfl, N. C.

aug2(;i:?t

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
custr)nu'r8 from head-
qunrtiTs, at wholesale
priioi. All j;o<jd8 guar-
aiittitl. No money
nskt'd lillTiistruniPiits

are received and fully

tested. Write us hefcire purcliasin-j;. An invostment of

2 cents may s.ivi- vmi from ?:.V).iii( t(>$l(*O.0(). Address

JESSE FRENCH, Na>hville,Tenn.,
WhoUsttle Dii'tributing Uc\ .for the South,

feb i8-iy

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

|9 27|im. 8 53 pm.
10 13 am. 9 50 pm.
11 17 a m. 11 03 p m.
13 16 p m. 13 04 a m.
1 04 p m. 13 5:{ a m.
1 37 p m. I 27 a m.

4 55 p m
11.50 am

Leave Wilmington,'
Lftavc Burlaw,
Leave Warsaw,
ArriveKioldsboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive^Hocfly Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

"WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

AND

Coffee JE^oasters,

Gffci ,at low prices 40 lr>is. choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be bought in anj' market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
rntlee that we have succeedert in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line White Coffee,

Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

8 05 p m. 2 45 a m.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4; makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH R.
R. CO.

On and after April ls», 1S8.5, trains will run
on this road by the following schedule:

TIME TABLE.

P. M. A- M.
T a r b o r o, (I^;avcs) (» (M> (Arrives) 10 35
Harreirs " (» 15 "

10 30
Warren 'ft •• 35 "

10 lo
Bitliel " ti.TO " JM5
Robcrsonville " 7 15 ' « 20
Kvcrett's " 7 :« "

00
Willianiston (Arrive) -S 05 (Leave) 8 30

The 8.:^>a. m. train from Wiiliamston will
arrive in Tarboro at 10..")5 a. m.. allowing pas-
sei!ger-s to (•on)5<-ft with the morning train on
the W. tS: W. R.H.for l^H•ky Mount.
The 0:00 i>. m. train from Tarboro connect?

with the boats at Willianijiton for Norfolk via
N. S. K. R. and intermediate points, also at
.FanK'svilly with the J. iV: Tl . Kailroad for
Washington and all pcdnts below.

JA:>. II. I'ETTY, Gen'l Sup't.,
Tarbaro, N. C.

600 Bl3ls.

c
APEFEAK & YADKIN VAL

LEY K. K.

CONDKXSED TIMK TABLEJN .. 1;

To t:ike ctlVet at 8.00 a. ni., MoikLiv, I-.nie

z-i, i.ss->.

TRAIN XOUTll.

Hcunettsviile,..,
Shoe llfcl

F ivctteville, ...

Niiiil'o.id,

Ore nil!

Liberty,
Greensboro

By no means fail to write to J. L.
Stone, Raleigh, N. C, for catalogue
and price list of Pianos and Organs,
i;!i) iinke you may want. Catalogue
l-ce.

TIIAIN

Greensboro
Liberty,
Ore Hill,

Sanford
Fayetteviile

Shoe Heel,
BennHtsvillc,.

Arrive.

.
.'.».''0 a. ni.
12.1.*) ]». in
:'.oo p. Ill

4.25 p. ni

.

5:i.'> |». III.

r».45 j>. ni

.

S(HTH.
Arrive.

Li'iive.

8.00 a. ni.

'.'.."io a. Ill

l.(U>
J).

111.

'>.]:> ]K Hi.

4:^0
J..

III.

.*>:;(» ji. 111.

. .ll.ihj a. m.
. . ll..*(5 ;i. ni.

.. 1.20 p .n.

. . 8..')(» p. ni.

.. (• 25 p. ui.

. . 8.15 p. m.
Dinner at Sanford.
TT.M. 8. Dunn, Gen'l Supt.

J50. M. Rose, Gen'J PassengerAgent

Leave.
'.».">0 a. m.
11.05 a. ra.

12.00 a. ni.

1.40 p.m.
4 «H) p. m.

r. 40 p.m.

PATENTS
oblaiu'd for Moderate Fees. .Send modjelor
(Irawiiiir we wUl a'-v'^p free, of charire and
make no charire unless we obtain j>ati'nt.

Fur circular, tenu>,aiul references to actual
clients in voiir own State or ctmnty. addres.«

J. A. SNOW »S: CX)..

Om>osite Pate:!* 'MHce Wa.-shins'^or i> '.'.

ZHEDINGEE&CONARDCO'S
BEAUTlFtX £:TEK.BL0UJI1N<;

Virginia, North Caiolina, (Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

2.50 P.bls. in Bbls. and }^ Bbl. .sacks, at S4.75
per Bbl.

20f."Bbl8. in>^and H Bbl. sacks, $.5.00 to

$5.2.5?

125;3bls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. }4, }i, H and 1-16 bbl. sacks.

Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-
est prices.

Sus-ar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls (Standard Weite and Yellow Sugars

6K to 8>^c

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. 'ehoicest brands *S'ugar Cureu

Hams. Wcsiphnlia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and i/aiveys. North Carolina and <S'outhamp-

loB. Va., .^ains.

m 20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the larerest stock of A'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell go<»d8 as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the UniteU iS'tates.

When you order mention this paper.

&
AND ALL PERSONS

Who think cf building anything from a chick-

en coop up to a fine dwelling, will lind it to

their interest to see or corresjxmd with

UVr .'a'?** Specialty isgrowing .ind distributinir
K«>SES—we deliver strong Pot Pkntb. suit;iM« for
i/;i«if./i<jfr bloom, safely by mail st all PoBt Offic^-s
•"»7Pl«*nold Vlirloti««s, "^vr '-/,-..>.. all laJ,ple.l.i.r
81 1 12 for 82; 3.1 fur Sljlo ; lOOfor 912. Also

OTHER VARIETIES 9.3 £ in FOR ft f
according to value. Send for oarNew Guide, 76 ppelegantly illus. and chooM from overdOO tinest ftorta
Address. THE DINCJEE dr t'ONAKD CO.,Rose Growera, West Grove,.C'iie«ter Co^ Pa.
feb 4-lOt eow.

A Cyi? VT'-pO wanted for the History
iVVTijilM X Oof Christianity, by Ali
bott. A jfraud chance. A ;g4 book at the
popular price of f1.75. Liberal terms. Tlw;
reli;riou9 papers mention it .is one of fliefew
OHEAT religious works of the world. Greater
success never known by a^^enls. Terms free.
Stixsox i<c Co., Publishers, Portland, Maine,

aprii l-26t.

J. B. MAKEPEACE AND CO,

sanforJ, Moore Co,, S. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

I*sewel Posts?,

Church Columns,
Church Pews,

And all klnd.s of 'house buildin;,' material antl

Dressed Lumber.
I licy^irc situated in the best lumber rej^ioii

of the State, and have all necegsary facilities

for manufa.turinir, and feel confident they
ean oiler as tine work on as reasonable ternis
as any other manufacturer.
A irood lot of re:;uhir .^izesof

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, fi'im which orders can be till-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

and Priee Li>t scut on api)iieation. Address,
J. B. MAkEPEACE <fc CO.,

June IT-ly] Sanford, N. C.

IGEITS
WANTED '-'r DR. SCOTT'SIfMR I cu beautiful Electric
Corsets. Sample free to those be-
coniinff apents. Ko ri-k, quick sales.

Torritory pivcn.«:Mtipfactioii guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

mar 4-6m

OPIUM
mar 4-iy.

MonrniXE n.\BiT easily
CfUED, HOOK FREE. Db.
J. C. lloFrM.\N, Jefferson,^Vis.

OPiUIV!
anrinniSKT II.\1^.rTSrare<|
at homi" \k»Miout i>ain. j;oob

If B"*" P^.T* '*>.-«-'* •<«*"t Free.

mnr^p.j\v

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

-:o:-

THO AS T. HAY
General Agent,

O,

-:o:-

YiKGiNiA FiKE & Marixe. Assets, §550,000.00.

Rochester German Insurance Co. Assets, §637,143.24:.

Liverpool t!c London cV: Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London *fe Lancashire Ins. Co.

Northern Assurance Co., of London.

Sun Fire Office of London.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

'—'.o:

Correspondence solicited, pe cial attention given to

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep 1-Gm.

T oO B A C C

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LONG TIME.

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculatuiv \\^\

on the market and all grades ot bright tobacco are high.

Smoliers stud Ontters are Oi:it on a f^iiiib.

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy. It is iiu-i

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all grudt.J

of Tobacco sold in Durham are manufactured here except the Wrap

pers, and

The Strong-est TVrapperBuyers in the T\vo|
States are on the I>XTrhani jVrarUet.

AVe arc determined that no market shall get ahead of ns. We lia\t

led all other markets lor lour years, and we are now doing it and shaii

continue to do so. No use talking,

I CAN PAY AS MUCH IF NOT MORE
For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and

to Head Quarters.

c<tiiie <'

Wa^t Millions of Founds of all Grades.

Have it in keeping order if possible, but wet or dry can pay as inudi

as anybody or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PARRISIi

0. W, ANDERSON AND SON5.

O^VPM*ETH,
DEALERS IN

OIL OLOTHS, MsAttin-s.

:^^^5^9

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

I 04 MAIi^ STREET,

EICEMOND, viRGnriA

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTiofTlN WATCHES. &C.

rpWO-OUNCE .Silver Hunting' Case Auicriciui Watcli, key
J., wind, .<'*..*>0; .«tem wind, .*!12,(X). :; ounce Pilvcr kcv wind
-10.."5U; j^leni wind, ^iia.lKi—delivered free at any post ollne in

lie United -States. 7 jewels, expansion balance, quick train
_md dust hand. Written .guarantee for 12 months, all ^''Ciik- „„, p

a^a*s excepted. Our Illustrated Catalfijrue sent free on api)]i-THIMtli.t'

cation. Orders pnmiptly tilled. Medals and baducs made i- • :

"
Watches carefully repaired. Plain and fancy enj^ravin-; executetl iu bi-

ast siyu- .»( ijie art

Solid SilVi-r Thimbles SO cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" Thinii-l •

vci, extra heavy.and liasa Tiiread Cutter attached, and is a ffreat protection '

Price 00 cents, liefer to Editor of this paper. Addres-s

F. D. JOHNSON & SOr^.

MKNEELYBELI.FOUNjriY
I" .oTiliVr Vtiown to Mif puMic si'i'.
b . « '••:rcli.t liai'H.? i. ol. fin- A:... ,.

a.dotiKr '•Ills; also L liiiMed au'i Pcui.

.

ftltneely u, Co., West Trey, N.Y
»ulyl7-lyr

SITVAXIO.^'S to subscribers. Circu-
lars free, //oine 8tudv~^i0 Professors.

Ck)RR. UNiVER8iTY,i8LaSa'lle si.,Chicago,in
July 29.4t eow

bitO Main St., LvJiclibrr:

aiiue' fsli, Sr Gusii)fi4

RAIL-ROAD.

."Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov.
is.s;i

ISth

NORTH.
No. 1

.

.MailTkaik.
Arrive Leave
A. M.
10 :^0

10 4.5

1102
112.5

1148
12 24
12 48
12 49
117
141

2 15

9 4.5

10:^1
10 m
11 03
1126
1149
12 25
12 39
12:.50

lh8
i;42

p. M.

STATIONS.

Kalei^h,
Forestville,
Young^sville,
Frauklinton,
Kittrell's,

Henderson,
Ridgeway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,
Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
: |No. 2.

MailTkain.
Arrive. Leave.

7 25
6 39
6 24
608

5 23
4 47
434
4 23
358
335

p. M.

"PERFECTION"
Interior Glass Fount Student Lam?-

[Pat. Nov. 22, '«:

;

Combining with o':r
^
— , ,^,

Valve and Non-IIeatin- 15 •
''

one thing needed to ui- •" •

•*

PERFIXT I.VM'-

Ko runninc ^^'^ %
the oil n^r lcak»-'io "

the fount.

Ask for 4

Perfeetiia G!a:3 fi-
STUCEKT LaI:.--

Manufactured and f^-f

sale, at whok-saK

only, by the

.SMITH, Superintendent

y V
nanbattan Bras*

ilrrt Are. and 28th St,

.

Send for Illostreted «*P'

Circular

CO"

,1»D»K"
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i
TAX State Convention

^'^^- vi-knoniinatedW. LDaven-
.:>'^''

.'..v nior and Josepl
Tiov

B.

ort
^^"^

.•'.".',,„, nt Governor. 'I'lie

^'•^^^'\ nominated Gov. Hill, the

"'

^tfenaunbent
for Governor. The

f'^'" l^x Lieut. Gov. I he

u*-''.. . , ;sm have a ticket also in

ie

uv rLivEiANP's position on the
Mi^- ;.. today precisely

before

le^^'.
. ..w in favor of suspending

Noth-

.;, oueslloii IS louay p.c..i

''/;,
V IS l:usi winter, when, bel

^'''^

in lu-urated President, he

^".i^rmmseitinl^ivorof sus,

fcouKi^e ot silver dollars.

'^•^, ^nvrr-dto chance 01

rcduri; the risk of itiniui.iiir.Ms, .vd to | f.ivorit*' plan, and I am conscious of
keep the river navi^^AhU- ihrou*;!! the

whole ot summer.

I'\»r t'.c Advv)r*:o.

Our tieur;;!;: ' X-rr »i»on«|j'!i*i'

BY REV. G. G.SMITH.

.D
hm occuired to change or in any

"'
.rn uKHiily liis vicws, aiid lu all

'2 prohab:liiy nothing will be

-

^""f l; A.ui the meeting ot Con-
'Act"

..•v .r^^i^'^^'^ °* disestablishment

,lhe ( iuirch oi England is becoming

to tiie "i.ishops and other

I lie IJishop of Chichester

Sdressed a pastoral to the arch-

Wons ;-.na rural deans of his diocese,

'nffhich lie discusses the matter with

;rmili and vigor. Right earnestly

iheiMVo.e the clergy "to influence

•he
uub:ic Dpinion ot their parishes

uaiiK the movement in favor of dis-

,t:abiishiiicn: and disendowment.
...— .— ' —

ENaAM> is v\ x ferment of excite-

nient over the elections. The leaders

cf the Li'-eral party have been widely

i:
variance on important questions,

and it h.' been somewhat doubtful

•hat these differences would be har-

ionizeri: but the manifesto which Mr.

Gladstone recently .issued to his con-

stituents, will, it is believed, be ac-

cepted as a party platform which will

mite the ditVerent factions.

^.».

Tni ,\^?KnTCAN colleges resume

•heir v'orl, a ith a larger aggregate of

itudetits • =ian ever before. The fall-

D^-'Otfiii new students, which was so

noticeable last year, has

The fresh-
^^enera'ly

provri.! on'v temporary

m cla'^H'S are larger than ever; the

iddition to the staff in all the princi-

:i/co'le!;es indicates an era of hope-

inessaJ.d confidence. Rapid as is

he erovMh of our American popula-

::on, the colleges like the churches

are more than keeping up with it.

'i'uL KAVACrFii of the Small- pox in

Montreal grow more serious. The
gnoran' Fie; ch Canadians have a

•uperstit oi!> f-.-ar nf vaccination, and

abs..iuic:y refuse to subndt to it

Numerous . .^is of the disease occur-

ring am ,
• -1 are entirely conceal-

ed from,
; J It's and accordingly

r.o quaiantine is placed upon thtm.

These i-!i , IT. creatures, according

/jrepor:

.ud leavf

'.ith the

'.ill mils:

ui: Oriental in their fatalism

thviir sufferers ill-cared for,

pio'.i-. i\:ilection thai God s

. n

;

Due.

PRAriCAL CODLINKSS.

Pardon me for taking up so much
space in this discussion, but there is

no subject so important as that of

practical Godliness, and the object of

these letters is 10 help that forward.

LOGIC AND THKOLOGV.

Logic,says Mons. Guizot,is the bane

of History and logic in theology has

been the source of most of its errors.

Exegesis and consciousness have both

been forced to yield to the dictate of

the Logicians,, "it must be."

Nowhere is this spirit more mani-

fest than in discussions on heart

purity and human depravity, and

especially on the subject of Christian

Perfection.

Starting with Adam's face, about

which some of our logicians know
more than the Pible does, they reach-

ed the first premise.

Man was pure.

He is now impure.

He must need be made pure or he

cannot get to Heaven.
With this statement unquestioned

the orthodox theologian goes forward.

The disciple of Zinzerdorf, or at

least those who are called Zinzerdorf-

ians, say: "Men are impure, but when

they are converted, all impurity is re-

moved. They are thenceiorward as

pure as Adam was."

"Not so, says the (.'alvinist. Man
is impure and will remain so as long

as he lives. The grace of God is not

sufficient to give him even victory

over sin, for he must do the things he

would not, and with his members
serve the law of sin while he lives.

When,however, he is dead, and remov-

ed from temptation, then the 1 ord

will be able to keep him from wilful

sin, but not till then."

THE WESLEYAN SAYS :

"You are both right to a certain ex-

tent : He needs purity, in order to m
him for heaven; he did not receive this

purity when he was converted, he

must secur- it before he dies, but you

are mistaken in supposing he must be

in bondage to sin, though he is not

pure in heart,he is pure enough to will

to do right, and strong enough to do

it—and when he receives the secoi:d

blessing he will be all pute.

The Roman and Anglo Cath-

olic say: Man is impure. He
was made pure in Baptism; but

sinned away his gra. e.Henas become

defiled, but the fires of purgatory will

burn the sin up

real displeasure toward them, perhaps
resentments. I am conscious of real

jiride; I am conscious of spiritual

self conce-t; I am proud of my humili-
ty; these states of heart do not last,

my will h.is but little if anything to do
with them, but they are states of my
heart. Mr. Wesley called these ten
dencies, lusts, though the will had no
part in them.
Why do they exist .' Why do I have

my will on one side, and my inclina-

tions on the other? Which is the

Ego, which the Non Ego? 1 thought
I was free from these old dispositions,

but here they are. I have thought a
hunr^red times they were gone, but

here they are. Are they a part of my
being—are pride, vanity, evil temper,
wicked passions, always living in the

heart, though sometimes, latent, and
never absolute masters ? Is there

such a thing as their destruction, ^an
we explain their existence in the heart

oi true believers—was I deceived when
I thought I was pure; am I deceived
now when I feel am not ? In my
iciU I am pure. I kiiow, / do inii/id

to be good and to do good; this my
consciousness attests; but these in-

voluntary, unendoised movings, are

they evidences of a sinful, polluted

nature? May the opinion ihul llil*

nature can be destroyed once and for-

ever by an act of grace be incorrect?

N[ay it not be a fact that the common
explanation, of why we sin, is not cor-

rect, and that the fruits of the flesh are

(ilivttys found when the fruits of the

spirit are absent. Is it not a fact, that

in me as a man, apart from the acting

grace of God, there is no good thing,

never was,never will be, and that how-
ever richly I may have been blessed

if I should cease to walk in the spirit,

that these evils will appear ? Is not

their ahsencv from my heart due to the

presence and fulness of the Holy
Ghost, and if my will is on God's side

and the Holy Spirit rules, need I be
desturbed because these evil principles

indicate their presence and seek for

manifestation?

on our faith : but of one thing we may
be .assured, if God is not in us, sin is,

and if he does not rule, sin does.

We reach then the following c>nclu

sions: That the corruption of our

nature is always the saa.e, bnt the

Christ nature is a nciv nalurCy not in-

herited, but imparted. It depends

territory has been added, but the , and shall conform, with pleasure,

number has been increased largely by ; whatever is done. I have no inorlargely by

division. Wherever these divisions

have occurred, whether in Texas,

Georgia, or elsewhere,good has result-

ed to the Church. The conditions are

as mature in the N. C. Conference as

ever characterized the division of an

to

•c to

say.

0/in, Sept. i2fh, 1S85

^ »•»

—

for its life and vigor upon the indwell ) Annual Conferences. Will not the

iHi . . .,LcnoN oftheruilway
siljL'.v\.i. ..hell is at last determin-
ed upon, li significant of large chang
:sin tilt; future ...f that Empire. Pekin

stobe cci'iected with the coast by

vodisiinc; . es, and for two others,

'.e surveys 1)\ J'.nglish, American,and
''crman cti^lneeis, ure practically

completed. The immediate reason
•orthie coT.structi'.n is in li'.c wish of

'.iiegoveruiii.:nt to raise a lar-^e loan,

iQdit is wis-.-ly be'.sfived that Europe-
-1 capii«;'ists will be more disposed

'op'ace money, if some of it is to be
^pent in railway building.

Thref Hi;m kkd and forthy-six

delegates, including a representation
'Om th- Dstti'j of Columbia, were
Pf«ent at &*- » entennial Temper
'*"ce Ceiif«rc;:e • in Philadelphia on
*« 23id of >t p' Tiie fJlowiug offi-

cers were el.'.\t:l: President, Gen.
','^f»ton I'.. E:!jV:., nf New Jersey; first

^;cepresir :n;; Vru. D. N. Camp, of

J-wneciicui, sroord vice president,

J^^'^^

S. ' a-iip:. ell, of Pennsylvania;

'Jydvice pieiident, Miss Frances E.
^\'llard, vi Illinois; fourth vice presi-
'•:•''•' 'lo).. S. \). Hastings, ofWi scon

J:."'[>fi!. ic; president. Col. George
,

l»^in .'(Ke-.tucky; secretary, J. N.
•Yearns, fit \'^^v Vor'^; assistant sec-
'^^aries, L ,. (\ p.Huell, ofConnecti-
^'. I S.

. r.c, of t'anada.

' 'in<K ARn two great projects con-

JJv.;ed with tp.e waterways of the
'^st, which w'i! h^; pressed upon the

"^f^*Co:,-!tss. One of these is the
jjaiao cr nri'Xi Lake Michigan with

^ Missisi'ppi River by a canal be-
ween two ,ivers (.f Illinois. But this
jj^"»epin c;;:ial project is not novel.

^

"^s ^i ^taincJ at least one Con-
^^ressionn!

..cburf already. The other

5.* prop srd to construct great re-
•[^^^""^ /"^ th ; Upper Mississippi,

til

^ j^^'-'* ^h'.' surplus water may be
.^J^ned in a-jod times, and from which

dro^ i
^^ discharged in time of

^S"t' It is hoped in this way to

Here then are the four schools 01

Orfh (utow theologians.

CONSCIOUSNESS ACAINST LOGIC

1 am a penitent. I feel my guilt,

realize my helplessness, and my im

purity. I seek the Lord. I confess

my sins. I trust in Jesus. I am con-

verted, as far as /cm arc I am entirely I
leaves me.

cleansed from all impurity. My con- belong' to

sciousness accords with the promise of

God that if I would confess my sins I

should be cleansed from all unright-

eousness. Am 1 deceived ? If I am
about purity, may I not be about

pardon ? Can any logical reasoning

contradict my conscious experience ?

But after a few days of joyous experi-

ence, I find myse'f in the shadows

again, and not only so, but the old

sins of my hear; are to some de,:;ree

repeated. Nji m the same way, p r-

haps not repeated as much as feir, I

t'r< f ))ride, anger, vanity, lust, f ablior

them, I spura them, but I Lei them

They are not mere .sugges*ion.s from

without,/^/'/ arc rod /<r//;/^.%. No
logical reasoning c:tn convince me

that I am uo^ envious, not angry, not

vain, not resentful. I do not endorse

them, I will not follow their urgl ig^~

"I hate my sins no longer mine,' bu'.

I cannot siy I am all pure wlhln—

I

thought I would never feel the:;.* up

risings any more, bu^ I do. I/^'giv^

never cured a pain, and thepiinisj

here. The f«c« is; explain it. Ti-e

AN IT LUSTRATION

is found in darkness and light.

The normal condition of the world

is darkness, but the sun rises and

darkness flees. The sun sets and it is

dark again. The sun is covered with

clouds and there are shadows. Thus
the law is spiritual, and I am by nature

carnal, sold under sin; but fill me with

God's spirit, and then I am spiritual,

and in accord with t^^e law, but I am
so, only because of the indwelling of

God and only while he abides in me.

Sin is native to my heart, but sin can

be so coinp/c'ft'hf exclnivd by the spirit

of G(y't that when one is filled with the

spirit, with the fullness of God, with

the righteousness Christ promised in

the sermon on the mount, then sin is

no more felt, or seen than the dark-

ness which the sun light has driven

away, but let the heart io.-.c its trust in

^j
Jesus ar.d its rolianco upon the spirit,

and at once the old darkness of sin

returns. "If we .say we hav.^ fellow-

ship with him and walk in darkness

wc lie and do not the truth." I am
sanctified when I rereive, the Holy

Ghost, and entirely sanctified, when

he fills my heart. I cease to be so,

when he is grieved or quenched, and

These sinful propensities

mc. I need never expect

to get rid of them while I am in the

fiesh.

ing of the Holy Spirit. When the

i heart is entirely submissive to the

Spirit's rule, then the old nature is ex

pelled, and the new nature rules su-

preme. When from any cause what-

ever there is failure to trust in Christ,

and in the Holy Spirit, the old nature

reasserts itself as certainly as dark-

ness comes when light is withdrawn.

We are not deceived by our con-

sciousness. We are pure, when God's

Spirit says so. We are not deceived

by our consciousness when it says,pure

as we were, we are again defiled—nor

should we cast any discredit on the

work of grace done in us because of

after defections, nor suppose we are

better than we are because of past

victories.

The practical conclusio^ of all is

the one expressed in 1771, by Mr.

Wesley, in the larger minutes:

"Does not talking of a justified or

sanctified state tend to mislead men
a!:r.^«t nnhirally leading them to trust

in what was done in a moment. Where-

as we are every hour and every mo-
ment pleasing' or displeasing to God
according to our work.' If you are

not pure, seek for the fulness of the

Holy Spirit and become so. If you

are conscious of God's favor; cast not

away your confidence because the

logician proves that you must be carnal

sold under sin. Do not let the sweet

consciousness that I am all theLord's,

be disturbed by the harrowing thought,

that this is but the overflow of love

and soon the old tempers will rule

again for ihey are within me—nor al-

low the presumption that I am now so

entirely washed and cleansed and fill-

ed that I need not watch myself. If

the Son makes us free,we shall be free

indeed, but the branch cannot bear

fruit except it abide in the vine.

•»»» •—

For the Advocate.

l^iumgli of Each.

For the Advoeute.

I>ivi»ioii--Aii Ai»olo;>y.

BY REV. J. C. ROWK.

I am in favor of an equitable divis-

ion of the present territory of the North

Carolina Conference. Not because of

the "unwieldiness" of the Conference.

The Conference is considered to be

unwieldy because of "the lobbying and

sm-^king in the vestibule" and the

walking and talking in the Conference

rwi'in r'.ufiui' ihc i^essions, This an-

same good results follow in N. 0. that

have invariably been realized in oth-

er Conference ? If not, why not ?

3rd Because of the non-affiliation

between the East and West. I do

not think that the West "furnishes the

diamond" and the East the lapidary.

Neither has the West the brains and
the East the money. Nearly every

county in the State, East and West
alike, has contributed men of brains

to the service of both Church and
State. While every section has furnish-

ed diamonds of the first water, polish-

ed and brilliant, to ornament Society.

There is very litde, if any difference

between the East and West in their

healthfulness. While febrifacients

prevail in the East, nervous disorders

prevail in the West. No disease is

confined exclusively to one or the

other section. Sporadic cases of chills

in the West are rare, bu. imported

cases are common. A stranger by

looking over the N. C. Conference

could not tell who had been in the

East and who had been in the West
the year previous. The mortuary

statistics are about the same for both

sections.

A FELT DIFFENCE.

Yet there is a felt difference in the

East and West. This difference is of

nature's own creation and we cannot

obliterate it.

It is intellectual, social and temper-

peramental. The intelligenQe,society

and temperament of any people are

shaped and governed according to the

physical geoijrriphy of the country they

inhabit. And Lhese fundamental ele-

ments of the character of a people can

be elevated only in proportion to the

degree of favorable changes that may
take place in the physical geography

of their country. Changes may take

place in various ways, but principally

by agriculture. But no agency • f

change can .reduce the mountains to

flat country,or throw up the plain into

bold rugged hills and valleys. North

Carolina has two distinct sections of

country in it. The East is not all a

plain, the West is not all mountains.

But the one is comparatively a flat

and the other a mountainous country.

And there is fully as much difference

between us in our general character

as a people as there is in the physical

geography of the two sections. Like

we are highlanders and

BY "MARY WILSON."

against

I must always watch and pi ay

them, but I may be so filled

wTtii God's Spirit, as to love God with

.ill ;ny henrt and soul and strength

and never feel them.

The Spirit of God abides in the

heart of the man who is entirely con-

secrated and full of faith. If he loses

the fuLu^'^s of the Spirit, he feels the

old nature again, but he knows the

way to Jesus; he can ask again, he

shall receive that his joy may be fuIL

I)v>e"; not rhe word of God and ex

pcricnce cr^nfitm this viev.? Many
ii.ixc professed to be "A-hiter than

snow, ' and said : That they were not,

"Prone to wander," but 'Prone to

Lva God.*' They intended, doubtless.

to

but from :

er of the work. As a ru!e

from the West do not care to hear the

reports of members from the East,and

vice versa. In fact members are not

much interested in reports except

from their ov;n Districts. 2nd, The
neglect of devotional exercises during

business h urs. Everything is secu-

larized. I have never heard a broth-

er asked to state, in connection with

his report, what his methods for con-

ducting a revival were; but I -have

heard many requested to state their

methods for raising money. These

are the two causes of the seeming un-

wieldiness of the Conference. The

angels could baldly be more orderly

than the N. C Conference during

preaching, or memorial service,or any

other devotional exercise. But I am
in favo' of divsion

to giVe

thev did not, a'.d in many such cases

I have seen sad falling away, but I

never knew a man to fall, who felt that

he was in great danger, and who was

lookirir to (^hrist f »r help and trusting

mains of corruption, as they called

these uprisings, and th .y groaned

in iii3 Spi:*il's power- -I have seen

III lay Christians greatly troubled, be

/indcrdorfip.i says: "What you feci is ciuse ihey found in themselves "re

not si:, but omptation " TheCalvinib*

«;ivs v )U were '^py h..If transformed .
, , ^ .

and th's is the o^- man crucified, but over them-^lhey b-ited them they ab

not cle

'

1 ' The Meihodist says 'you jured them, and did not yield to them,

needa.econ'J blessing.' Isrekthe but they seemed to think that some-

second blesmg just a? I did before I ^ thing g«od mus 6. m tAcm and as

^m "e.to^td.'lam free again; I am
,

they felt their liability to their sins,

conscious that I am Am I mistaken ?
' and too often felt them, they fear-

Is" in still in my heart. I cannot see
;

ed they were not piire; let such flee to

[t I cannot feel it ? I rejoice in my Jesus, and trust m the Spirit's power,

fl«edom-I sing, "Is not this the land and then they will learn, that while
ircciiwiii ^ o' ^. __ ^, „ ^j^gy are weak, in him they are strong.

This fullness of the Holy Spirit

which makes us free and excludes sin

of Beulah," "I am whiter than snow,"

"I am sinking out of self into Christ,"

but alas some one speaks slightingly of

my experience, somebody thwarts a may

noyancc, or u.r.y.el<i.ness,does not or -
, ^,j^^^ ^ „^„ ^ho is born and

iiiinate m the s^e of the I onference, ^
™

.^^^ ^ ^

,st The sect,onaUharact^ , '^^^'^^^
^^P

^^ ^^„,^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^„^

vicn rarsa.

There is not that depth of sympathy

between us that is necessary to make

us loving and tender towards each

other. The past has been better than

the future will be. Because civil

government has just reached solid

basis not only in N. C, but in the

United States. Revolution has char-

acterized nearly every generation

since the State was first settled. The

two sections have felt a mutual depen-

dence. There is nothing above the

horizon of civil affairs to disturb the

peace of N. C. in the future. This

being the case the East and West will

not look to each other for help as in

the past. But each section will be

employed in developing its own re-

sources. The non-affiliation which is

manifest now will increase. We lack

oneness of spirit. We arc growing

apart. We cannot avoid it. Nature

has ordained that it should be so. Our

fraternily will be purer and tenderer

after we are divided than it is now.

Let us divide and give each section

unrestrained liberty to develop its

own individuality. While writing this

pleading sentence my eyes moisten

with tears. Though we are localized

in our affections and sympathy, I

thaV< God that we do love one anoth-

er. Ves it is hard to part and "break

up the grand old Conference." The

society of both sections has the grace,

polish, culture, refinement and ele-

gance sufficient to gratify the most

fastidious taste.

WHAT IS EQUITABLE?

A divL^ion to be equitabU ought to

take into consideration the prospec-

tive enlargement of rhe Western Con

ference. The East ought to have at

least three htihs, if not two thirds of

the present territory of the Conference.

This would place the line near Trinity

so that we have ;

College so that the College can be

held as joint property between the

two Conferences. If necessary, after

the means of transportation are in-

creased in the West, the Western

Conference can be enlarged. These

are my humble views and convictions.

New I am subject to the will of the majority

ist Because theConference in 1877,

in session at Salisbury, put itself upon

record as in favor of division. The

conditions were not realized, but the

reasons given then as necessitating

division have not passed away. 1

was admilied into the Conference at

that session and accepted and adapted

myself to the division sentiment.

2nd I am in favor of division, be

cause it would be in harmony with the

u . ucv .uc^uuv... «.uuu«„ wonderful progress we have made.The

Pllth. glory to God. but alas, same arguments for a division of cir-

** "^
*

cuits or districts are applicable to the

division of the Conference. Division

intensifies the zeal and perseverance

both of preachers and laity. This is

a patent fact. It has been demon-

slrated by every division of circuits

that I have witnessed. The same

good results have followed the divis-

ion of Annual Conferences in the past,

that followed the division of circuits.

I do not know a single exception al-

though manydivisions have been made.

In 1796 there weie 6 Conferences in

the M. E. Church in America. Since

then many connecdonal divisions

have taken place,
, ^ ^,

various families of Episcopal and Non

Episcopal Methodism.

Perhaps some of these connection-

al divisions were unfortunate. The

M. E. Church, South, started with 13

Annual Conferences in 1845, but now

There is enough of both Lieaven

and Hell in this world for us to have

a foretaste of each, so that \.e may
choose between the two. In the good,

the bad, the suffering, the pleasure, we
are taught, the difference that v.e may
know what we are doing when we
make our choice.

I have noticed that generally there

comes after a great joy a correspond-

ingly great sorrow as if Ciod L-^'.d two

pictures before us in which ai>' lepre-

sented,in a way we can feel anrl up.der-

standjthe light and the darkness of the

worlds beyond this. And i< it any

wonder that loving us as He d es,and

rebeling against them as we ^.0, that

He uses these hard measures u» save

us?

One hand may deal heavy, i.eavy,

blows until we are well niuh slr.cken

down, but the other is ready to fill our

wounds with the oil of healing brought

straight from heaven. "For He
maketh sore and bindeth up ; He
woundeth, and His hands make
whole." And lest we forgei too soon

the cloud of sorrow is again drawn

over us, and by these things ^« e may
know- not that God is :r^.,, .;or that

He wishes to punish us, but liiat He
loves us, and is trying to save us.

"For whom the Lord loveth he cor-

recteth even as a father the .-;oa in

whom he delighteth." Just th; ik of

vour life all the way back ov-.a- the

years that are gone. Do you leir.em-

ber the plans and hopes of your yotith?

One by one they fell away, until to-

day, I dare say, your life is something

entirely different from what yc j • icanl

it to be. Now who has shaped your

life? God has done it. Yor ni ly be

a wicked person to-day, but a I the

same you have not made your lit • just

what you pleased, for God :r s always

surr unded you with circunristances

which you could nci control. We
may thwart His plans again and

again, but something is always p t in

our way. Ah ! how we fret and v orry

at what we call "unfortunate cl cura-

stances" or "an advers" fate" vnen it

is God's own loving hand he'd betbre

us to keep us from ruin. God s try-

ing to save us all the time. I »e did

not stop when the blessed Je9;!v s.iid:

'It is finished.'* No, the pardon v;as

sealed then, but He has bee', cyitig

ever since to induce us to at . ept it.

He has no pleasure in the death * -r the

wicked, and how -.mxious IL; i> tiiat

we every one shall be saved, and it is

just because He loves us. Ti!s;thc

how Me loves us, I guess every bit of

love in all the world is not n-.^-riy so

much as God gives to just one o us,

ihe very meanest one of us. .
;;r.i?t

man has said that the grand. > • lost

glorious thing God ever did fe/ t: • was

To give us the privilige of v;ovk' - out

our own <alvation,but it seenv ?. 'ear-

ful diing to think that with us. ^ j •rone

to evil,°o utterly lost, so fr<;-.i* and

weak is left the ciio.ce of e- -:•: .ife-

An immortal soul! It frighten^ me 10

think that in me is tlie !K.ivt'r~-

though thank God ihe wiil is t^' le to

refuse the love of I'od, to ne-de^t so

great salvation. Let what <;' :r is

best come no matter Iio.v sev„«e it i.s,

ifit will just keep Chri>.tia.is .n liie

narrow way and .irive .ini ..»s i;;)m

rum How can you wait -'^--^^^er

minute to go and offer Go'l }C.!' iile

begging him to do j ist wh-ii ti b'^si.

giving you grace to endure a ci not to

complain? It seems as if that i.. the

best condition to be in —a l>'oken

hearted repentant sinner. To; •• en iiie

aiigels ujoce, and I have r.ev .- r -.ad

that they rejoice over us at a .»• ci.ier

time. Ho.v stupid w- .r- u> com-

plain and grumbie. \ i we ^v.-re !c tt to

ourselves what a dr'tadfu! ih! i-. we

would make of this immon;- oil

!

But God is going to help us to ...t I.-st.

we need not loo- upon our . ^r~ i.ad

choosing the bright p'ac;s -;T ;ay

"He was nearest me tbjr.' .1 , ^o!

He is near very near all the to •»," in

the darkness and light a;wa>.> J r^e

i5

be occassional. This depends ' it has 38, an increase of 25.

we wandered far away? iiu:\

there with us ready to carry us a ck o

the fold- -rr idy to meet i.."-i enb- iCe

us. We c.mt iindei?.iaud

we can know it is rt^j^

g ) on.

".-v.t when He lva«U ui-^ '< .m»i ^aff".}

An'l in 1hel»le •<l //' n vftei' J ^^''

Wiiv il! /'/i^ >vis(!om //c lia= led iiu

n '»

aii«' ti*-

. 'Ul

li:ig

\\ ouLDST thou have muc."

a^'ainst sin, and much inci

holiness, let thine eye be ir -

Christ; set thine heart on hi j.

dwell in him, and be still wit'

Look on him, and he will drv;

heart heavenward, and unite it :..

self, and make it like himself.

wer
of

'on
tit

btin.

:hy

im-

i if

il
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Tr WE may judge from the ntter-

anu's of the political conventions

that h .vc recently met in the Nor-

thern States, both of the great po

lituij' parties of the country are

consi.tri:ibly in the grip of the grog

shop.

TUE September number of the

\jt loinnpv V M Hounds. Lr»w— 'tall together, which so frequently of them may decide.to the payment
M. iMunej, I.. M. y

\^.rins in those rinks, would join us of the tuition of such students as

ortVred his report as

pn'jichers, 114, increase The Uellef ofTrinity College.

Oar Part of the Contract.

\i. M. Scruggs ami K. E. Uatcher.
,,^,.j^j|,^^, j,, ^j.^.j^g ^^ k^ep our girls

/iVsrrrw—.1. P. Boogher and A. E. .^^^..^y Yrom these bone-breaking,

Simi)son. The statistical secretary ' bo 'y-bruising, character destroymg

follows: Local nuisances, skating rinks."

19; mem-

bers, 14.39;5, increase, 1,958; infant

ba|>tisms, 53.'); adults baptized, 1,-

097; received on profession, 2,292;

n'ceived by certificate, 69S; number

«)f churches, 151; amounts raised

for building, 818,250.92; rejtairs, *4,-

(;i2; Sunday-schools, 14'; ofticers

an«l te;ichers, 972; scholars, 8,580;

money raised for Sabbath-schools,

$3,434.77.

A Sabbath at Smith lirove.

t

*'Colicge Message" is on our table,

ami is a real neat publication. It

is published in the interest of

Grtiiisboro Female College and ev-

ery cia i>upil of the College ought

to sitbscribe for it—price 75 cent « n

year. Address Mrs. E. N. Klis-

wovrh, Kditress, Greensboro, N. C.

Most of the Conferences thus far

iiC'Ul 3\'.'ve i)aid up in full their jis-

se^-nients for loft-?^u n? :.-;.':ions.—

Nov.', if otli^'s will catch the key-

note iud make like gratitymg n-

tui '.^', the debt will be paid, with a

small balance in the treasury. We
here our Conference will f'.'i into

liKv V ith the "paying up in fulP'

conleivnces. But it depends upcm

the collections that are now being

rai'^i'd. It is astonishing how little

most members of the church

give to missions. Just think over

the matter and see how little youi

people give,aud tell them of it pl-.iin-

ly, and try to get them to give

more
>«•»»

Ox OUR third page will be found

notices in reference to the approach-

ing meeting of the N. U. Conference

Woman's Missionary Society. All

Decessary information will be found

ID these notices. By the way they

have an excellent programme and

we are looking forward with very

great pleasure to their meeting.—

Mrs. Juliana Hayes, of Baltimore,

and President of Woman's Mission-

ary Society of the M. E. Church,

South, will be present and partici-

pate in the proceedings of the meet

ing. They will be cordially wel-

comed to our city. Next week we

will give a full account of their

work the past year, with other in-

ters ting matter in reference to this

branch of work in our Cnurch. In

the m^Mutime let all the societies

send up representatives to the meet-

ing on the 22nd inst., and let all the

delegates elect read carefully the

notices on our 3d page of this is-

sue.

Smith Grove Camp Ground is in

Davie county, and is now on the

Farmington circuit, of which Rev.

VV. C. Willson is preacher in charge.

For fitty-three years it has been a

camp ground at which the Method-

ists of that section have been gath-

ering, and under the old arbor

many a hout of new born souls has

been heard, and many of our best

men have preached and sung and

prayed. In response to a very kind

and pressing invitation from the

pastor, we set our face toward that

camp ground on Friday the 25th

ult. At Lexington, on Saturday^

our staunch friend and old college-

mate, W. K. Gibbs,met us and con-

veyed us twenty m'le^tohis hospit-

able home. The next morning ear

ly we drove into the camp. It was

a l»eautilul Sabbath day. The peo

pie came in crowds from every di-

rection and by 11 a. m. there 'veie

as Mlany people as '*:iy one man
ought to wa::t to preach to. In the

aftern.ion Kev. Dr. Pool preached,

and at night Rev. Prof. W. H. Pe

gram, of Trinity College. It was a

field day for the people of that sec-

tion, and a delightful time to us.—

Bros. Pegram, Pool, Willson and

Keith wpre quartered with us in

the "Preacher's Tent,'' and a joyous

time of it we had.

Rev. W. C. Willson gets cleverer

as he grows older. When a boy we

do I
sat under his preaching and heard

him gladly, lie has lost none of

the fire and vigor of his youth, and

now in his*'manhood'8 middle day,"

in the home of his boyhood, he has

bis best friends and his most edified

and attentive listeners. When we

left on Mondav he was marshaling

the hosts of God and we trust led

them to victory. A pleasant ride

to Winston with Doctor Pool, an

elegant supper at that splendid ho-

tel, the Belo House in Salem, then

a few hours ride, with a night'at

Greeensboro intervening, and we
are back again and at work in the

office.

sum
rions by the

t redited upon

For Skating Kink Revelers.

TiiE St. Louis Conference met at

Chavh'ston, Mo., Sept. 23d, 1885.

BisiiO]) Granbery presided. The

meuii>i*rshii) consists of 50 preach-

ers, ami 10 lay members; 50 preach-

ers and 7 lay members were in their

seats Wednesday, a. m., an unu-

suj-^y large per cent for the open-

ing. The vote on the proposition

sent down by the General Confer-

ence to change the church name to

that of "Methodist E. Church in

America" was lost by the entire

vote, (59 being cast in the negative.

No proposition could be more un-

popular. Dr. Lewis presented a

memorial to the General Confer-

ence, requesting that the suffix

Sonth be dropped from our church

name and that the name be altered

to I'.piscopal Methodist. Dr. God-

bey ottered, as a substitute, a paper

emanating Irom a meeting of

preachers of the M. E. Church,

South, held in Wyandotte, Kans.

The substitute was lost and the

original paper prevailed, 45 yeas

and 23 nays. The ballotting for

delegates to the General Conference

resulted as follows: Clerical—J. E.

Godbey, J. W. Lewis. Eeserves^T,

Here is what a Coney Island cor-

respondent 'vrites to the New York

Sun: Chief of Police John Y. Mc-

Kane, of Coney Island, said to me
while speaking of the number of

girls between the ages of 14 and 16

who have been arrested on the Is-

land by his officers,late at night, for

disorderly conduct and other often

-

ses:

"It is a fact that my private book
will substantiate that nine out of

every ten of these girls, upon pri-

vate questioning by me, date their

fall from the time they commenced
to visit skating rinks. This is no
exaggeration. I used to think when
I read of clergymen and others de
nonncing the rinks for the immoral-

ity that was bred there, that the

rinks were harmless, and that those

gentlemen were inclined to .sensa-

tionalism. Now, from the stories

told me by these young girls, right

here in my private office, I can ap
prcciate the truth of their remarks
and realize the danger that sur-

rounds the young female in such re-

sorts. I esteem this fact of such

importance that I think it ought to

be known."

After copying the above the Ar-

kansas Methodist says :

The following proposition for the

relief of Trinity College was accept-

ed by our last Annual Conference

at Wilmington. Read it carefully :

1st. I: is propo.sed that the title

to the property shall remain as it

now is—with the North Carolina

Conference.
2d. That the management of the

institution shall be transferred for

at least two years to a committee of

management, composed of J. W.
Alsimugh, President of the Board
of Trustees, Julian S. Carr, Treasu-

rer of said Board, and James A.
Gray, of Winston, N. C.

3d. That the N. C. Conference
shall raise foF the benefit of the col-

lege, during the year of 1885 and
188G, •'^2,500 annually, by assess-

ments upon the various Presiding

Elder.s' Districts, ui)on the same
plan as adopted last year, only the

raising of the said amount shall in'

insisted upon more thoroughly and
observed more faithfully.

4th. That one-half of said amount
of 82,5(K), or say 81,000 therc'.r, b-

invested in the much needed ippa

rati-s for the use of the College.

5th. That the committee of man-
agement above mentioned, shall

have the benefit of all the receipts

from tuition paid to the institu-

tion.

Cth. That the comm it tee of man-
agement shall guar>'"tv^^c lo '.lecome

resi)oi»-!l>'ie for the siiin of '*^3,000

the first year, and 82,000 the .second

year as an additional si!j)i)KMnent to

the .salaries of the Professors of the

College.
7th. That while it is proposed to

turn over the management of the

institution to the committee of man
agement, it is understood and a-
greed, if the Conlereuce .so insist,

that all appointments to positions

in the Faculty shall receive the en
<lorsement of the Board of Trustees
of the College.

8th. The committee of manage-
ment shall have no authority to

make any change in the Board ol

Trustees, but to manage the iustitu

tion ac all times,subjectto the over-

sight of the Board ofTrustees.

9th. At the expiration of two
years, the committee shall Hand
ready to surrender the entire man-
agement of the College back to the

Trustees and the Conference, with
all improvements added, without

any charge for their service or debt
during their administration.

10th. It IS further understood that

the plan of endowment of the Col

lege, as agreed upon by the Board
of Trustees at their meeting on Sat
urday night of this Conference, be
pre.seuted vigorously, ami the com
mittee of management in this prop
osition for endowment promise and
pledge their most hearty and coi-

didl CO operation and support.

Respectfully submitted,

J. S. Cabb.
J. W. Alspaugh.

Now, Messrs. Alspaugh, Carr and

Gray have complied with their part

of this contract and we all owe

them a debt of gratitude. Our part

of the contract is to raise from the

various charges in the State this

year 82,500, and the Presiding El

ders are charged with raising these

amounts. The following is the plan

which was adopted at Statesville,

to which reference in the above was

made

:

they may select. The whole
received from collar

Conference shall be
the tuition account of students, anJ
a statement of the account be made
in detail by the Treasurer of tlie

Faculty to the Board of Trustees at

each annual meeting of the Board.
In order to meet the emergency

as indicated by the Board of Trus-

tees, your committee recommend,
instead of an apportionment of this

sum (2,500) among the pastoral

charges, the following:

Resolved^ That the sa'd amount
82,500) be apportioned by theTreas
uier of the Faculty among the Pre-

siding Elders' Districts, taking as

a basis the apportionment of the

Conference collection, and that the

Presiding Elders be requested to

collect the same and forward it to

the Treasurer of the Faculty.

As to whetlier this 8'^,500 is raised

will depend upon (1) whether the

Presiding Elders push it properly

and (2) whether the people respond

as they ought to this call for mon-

ey. It does seem to us that, after

what has been done by Mt ssrs Al-

spaugh, Carr and Gray for Trinity,

the other over 70,000 Methodists of

North Carolina, all combined, ought

to rai.se the 82,500. It will be to

our discredit if we do not. Some
of the Presiding Elders are press

mg this matter and are going to

bring their amountri uj) in full—we

hope every one of them will, if we
will just do our duty now the future

of Trinity is bright. It will .soon l>o

over all the breakers and out upon

a smooth sea.

Prohibitiou lu Georgia.

"In the pulpit and through these

columns we have denounced the

skating rink, and warned our peo-

ple to stay away from them. The
ruin wrought by them on Coney Is-

land will be repeated in Arkansas.

Will our parents take the alarm be-

fore their daughters a»inouuce it

when it is too late to remedy it. It

is our deliberate opinion that the

skating, as an exercise, is too vio-

lent and dangerous. That it is im-

moral and indecent, and ought to

be discountenanced and condemn-
ed. We believe that any parent
who witnesses one of the free-for-

all-go-as-you-please-falls, in which
men and women indiscriminately

With the present amount of pat

rouage the income ofthe institution

is altogether insufficient to meet its

wants, and the Trustees are com-

pelled to look in some other direc-

tion for means to supplement this

deficiency. To this end the Bo.ird

of Trustees passed the following res-

olution:

Resolved^ That the North Caroli-

na Conference is hereby requested

to raise twenty-five hundred dollars

|>er annum, apportioning said sum
equitably amoug the several pastor-

al charges in the Conference, to pay
the tuition of worthy and needy
young men who may from time to

time be students of the institution.

The sum raised to be paid over to

the Treasurer of the Faculty and by
him distributed pro rata among the
President and Professors of the

College in part payment of their

salaries, antl credited to such stu-

dents in payment of their tuition as

may be designated in the "following

manner: Ist. Any person or persons
giving not less than sixty dollars,

may designate the student or stu-

dents to the payment of whose tui-

tion the money may be applied.—
2nd. That pastoral charges, in like

manner, select the student or stu
dents for who.se tuition the money
given by them may beased. 3d.
All sums not specially appropriated
as above provided for shall be ap-

We copy the following which ap-

peared as an editorial in the Xeica

and Observer of this city.

The passage of a general local op-

tion bill by the present legislature

of Georgia has fanned into fiame the

temperaine sjHrit of the Cracker
State. While the bill was pending
the prohibitionists made it known
that they would be content with

high li'*ense in the large cities, but

since the passage of the bill into

law they have changed front, and
are making Atlanta just now the

scene of violent agitation. A tele-

gram says Mayor Hillyer', the cily

council, the newspapers and other

prominent influences are at work
for the prohibition of the liquor

traffic. There are 85,000,000 invest-

ed in the liquor business in the city

by half a dozen wholesale houses,

300 licensed saloons and real estate

owners. A prominent physician

joined the prohibitionists and was
at once boycotted by the liquor

men. The negroes oppose high li

cense l>ecause that cuts off places

where they can drink, and they are

forced into either free liquor or pro

hibition straight. Thousands ot

dollars have been subscribed to-

ward the campaign fund on both

sides. The agitation has extended
to other cities, and prohibition in

Atlanta will be followed by prohi-

bition in Savannah and Augusta.
The Irish and Germans, however,

are quite strong in the last t\vo cit

es, and the struggle will be close.

Before winter is over it is predicted

there will not be a drop of liquor

sold in Georgia under legal sauc-

tion.

That the State will be better be-

haved, or really more moral under
such a condition of things experi

enee has not made certain, by any
means.

We read the above with much in

terest and with a mingled feeling

of joy and sorrow. Our joy was

produced by the statement that

Georgia has such strong hope of

prohibiting the sale ot li<iuor with-

in its borders before the winter is

over. The winter of darkness and

sorrow will be over in many a Geor-

gia hou.^ehold when it comes to pa.ss

that "there will not be a drop of li-

quor sold m Georgia under legal

sanction."

But this joy was blended with

sorrow when we read the conclusion

of the editorial—the opinion of the

editor that "experience has not

that tho.se we know would never be

content with high license anywhere;

and, furthermore, that they would

not so state to mislead or deceive

the Legislsture. No, Bro. Ashe,the

prohibitionists of Georgia are not

that kind of folk.

Here is the way the bill passed.

First, a local option bill passed the

House, 111 to 22, was sent to the

Senate, where it passed through a

severe discussion and mutilation, so

that it was much weakened, and

passed by a vote of 37 to 7. The

House, after considerable discuss-

ion, passed the amended bill, and it

is now a law. It i)rovides for an

election not less than once in two

years, upon application of one tenth

of the voters of the county. The

ballots shall read "For Sale," and

"Against Sale," domestic wines and

cider excepted.

The Hon. Wm. H Grady, editor

of the Atlanta Constitution, wrote a

characteristic letter, stating tliat

while he favor d high lieen.se, and

85,000 license for cities with over

25,000 inhabitants, yet if that was

eliminated and the question narrow-

ed down to "whisky" or "no whis-

ky," he was in favor of "no whisky,"

heart, soul, body, and mmd. His

pailner, Hon. N. A. Hemphill, is

heartily co-operating in the move-

ment. This is the way the leading

secular editors of Georgia are throw-

ing their influence.

i».nd then .some of the best people

to be found in the land sa^' that

prohibition does secure better be-

havior and better morality wherev-

er tried. We know that the liquor

men say it does not. But why do

they oppose it in every instJince if

it does not f We repeat that we re-

gret that the News and Observer

takes its position along with the li-

quor men of the land in re-iterating

the old hacneyed and long ago re-

futed statement that prohibition

does not prohibit.

U(lge
— Judge Montgomery and J

Clark, two of our Methodist
laymen

recently appointed judges, are wi^
ning golden opinions where vertbet
go to hold court. The Goldsboro
papers are highly .Milogjstic

of
Judge Clark who held

po^J.
down there; and the eorrespomient^

of the papers from Judge Moiugom.
ery's district speak in the highest
terms of him. We rejoice in \\^

success of any one, especially „t our
Methodist brethren, ami inoie es.

pecially of such excellent friends
ol

ours as these two distinguisiied and
rapidly growing judges. Law] in

the hands of such men, means som^,.

thing.

— The President has •M'lx^'iuteu

the Rev. Moses A. Hopkins, ol \
Carolma, to be Minister resident

and Consul-General to Liberi.t. Mi
Hopkins was born a slave in Mont-
gomery county, Yirgini.i, and alui

gaining his freedom puisne d a

course of study and was graduaud
at the Lincoln University, Penn^\;.

He aUvania, in the class of 1874.

so graduated at the Aubuin, X Y
Presbyterian Theological Sean nary.

He was a Presbyterian eleij^ymnu

for some time, and \vas the l\inci-

pal of the State Colored ^'oimai

School, at Franklinton, N. C., lor

several years. He was hijiiily re.

commended for the position by the

Governor and other officials olXoith

Carolina, and by other men of piom-

iaeuce, including many clergymen

and representative

the country.

colored men of

made certain, by any means, that

the State will be better behaved or

really more moral under such a con-

dition of things." We are accus-

tomed to see such things in papers

run in the interest of the liquor traf-

fic, but we did not expect such a

statement from so intelligent a

source as the esteemed editor of the

News and Observer. We are satis-

fied in the first place that he does

inju.stice to the prohibitionists of

Georgia when he says they made it

known that they would be content

with high license in the larger cit-

ies. Now, we happen to know well

some of the leading prohibitionists

plied by the Faculty, as a majority 'of Georgia, and we are satisfied

Paragraphic Persoiials.

— Bishop Mallalieu, of the M. E.

Church (North) is in this city and

will preach in the New Cox Memo-
rial M. E. Church recently erected

by the Northern Methodist Church

for the colored Methodists of Eal-

eigh.

— Rev. J. R. Griffith, of Person

ct., dropped in to see us a few min-

utes while on a hurried visit to Ral-

eigh la.st week, as did also Dr. B.

F. Dixon, of the Orphan Asylum.

They were both looking as well as

we ever saw them.

— The Kentucky Military Insti-

tute has conferred the degree of

Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. Zei)h-

aniah Meek, editor of the Central

Methodist. ' We congratulate the

Doctor, and hope he will still be

meeJk.

— Samuel W. Small, generally

known as "Old Si," a noted humor-

ist of Georgia, has been converted

and has gone to preaching. His

preaching is creating a sensation,

and he seems to be somewhat on

the order of Sam Jones. Georgia

is prolific of great men.

— Fabius H. Busbee, Esq., of this

city, has been appointed United

States Attorney for the Eastern

District of North Carolina. Mr*

Busbee is one of our mo.st talented

lawyers as well as one of our most

excellent citizens. The appoint-

ment is a splendid one from any

and every standpoint.

— From a very handsome invita-

tion card, received a few days ago,

we learn that our excellent friend,

Mr. R. B. Miller, of Shelby, N. C,
goes over to Winnsboro, S. C, to-

day, to take possession of on© of

South Carolina's fair daughters,

Miss Laura G. McCants. A greac

many of his friends will join us in

hearty congratulations and good

wishes.

—The last New Orleans Advocate

says: "We were honored with a
pleasant visit from Bishop Keener
on Monday. He had expected to

leave the city last week for his tour

of episcopal visitations, but a slight

indisposition prevented. Though
not robust, we have never seen the

Bishop more cheerful and full of

instructive talk. He left on Monday
evening to attend the Illinois Con-

ference. We have a partial prom-
ise of some correspondence from his

pen."

— Rev. J., J. Ransom, our Mis-

sionary in Brazil, thus writes the

Nashville Advocate in reference to

Ex. Gov Jarvis and his wife: ''We

have inaugurated in the Sunday-

school in Rio a Sunday-school Lyce-

um, embracing reading circle, lec-

ture, a library, a course of stndy,

sociables, etc. Our new Con.sul

Armstrong, of Alabama,takes great

interest in the movement, is Vice-

chairman ot the Committee of Ways

and Means. Our new Minister Jar-

vis and wife will doubtless join in

it; they have both been regular at-

tendants at our preaching. Mrs.

Jarvis is the first Minister's wife in

my time who has had the courage

and piety to set her face against

Sunday calls of high .social eti-

quette. The Spanish Minister call-

ed in vain on a lat« Sunday. God

bless her; and enable her by Ikt

high position to make piety /c^a.7twi-

i>ouble Wroug.

The foliowi'jg is from the rrcsby-

terian:

A church member once said to

her pastor: "When our afiliction

came we did not attend the oiaiich

as we ought, and we were ashamed

to ask you to come to us m our tiuu-

ble. We were not able to pay tlie

pew-rent and we were ashamed to

come." How much mi.schiei we in-

flict upon our own souls and Ciii isstV

cause by false pride ! l.e iliurcb

lost the pew-rent, it is tiu< ; l»i<; ilsis

was her lightest loss. SIm- I !
i*^

presence and helpfulness (d vo ol

her members, and they lost the.j<n>

of God's salvation. The Immiiit}

that kept them away rested on th

basis that one wrong conij/il- i-w-

other. The continued piesei. «• oi

those two members was of in inoie

value to Christ and his chureii ihaii

the twenty-five cents a week they

had been paying. Their abseii e

also involved a slander on tlie

church. It could be ju.stilic(l «>iib

upon the assumption that tl'«* illa-

tion of church members to the

church is one of money alone —
There were in every moment of then

absence a dozen of members wlio

would have been happier and better

for the opportunity of payuii,' that

pew-rent for the sake of the i»ies-

ence of two worthy meuibei>. auu

their presence would have encour-

aged the pastor. It would have

been continuous testimony to the

world of the preciousnesrs of tue

Christian religion.

Almost every pastor has had

cases like the above. False pnde

has ruined many souls. Some m»m-

bers will not attend church because

they cannot dress as handsomely a^

some who do attend, or because

some can afford to ride while the}

are compelled to walk. We do sib-

cerely wish that we could gtt >uci>

pride out of a certain class <>t ^^'

members. Such should lemeuibei

that they ought to go to ciiurcl'-

not to be "seen of men," but to^voi'

ship God. Some souls are Jyi"^

with just such pride.
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*E. 1>. lIt>OVEK, P. C.

membership of ih.' rhmvh seems to be
in a tine spirited tate. The meeting
is peculiarly pU a Ml.- aid pr(.fit:d>l .

llev. Dr. Blaekand Hev. W. !.. Can
ninggim have eaeh pieaehed once for
us during the meeting.

Pitt .nrsKioii.

l>rAK Buo. llKin: I send vou a
brief account of my lab^)^.•^ oil IMtt
Mi-;si(»n for the past we"k or two. I

held a meeting Mt B?rea some time
since which resulted la guat ;;.)od to
the church, three acces-toi.s. !ros. \\.

M. Hearn and (). l». Huadx'r were
with usaiul [)roac!r- 1 .>••'> •;; « i s r

mons. Kev. H. W. A. dersosi, .->;. o:
ll(^v.(\ M. And'.rson, pn':'.clu';l oiuv
and maile a tfood imprission. TIvso
brethren all hav<» my th oiV .

^,(••\^•

ing the meetin;; at li-.-rea inlljc hwi-'r
of Hro. Hear:., I procvded !.» /iir.p,aii •

commeuv'i'd a meetitijLC wiiicti lasted
four or live ni^ht^a'ul rv^nitc i in tiu'

conver-ioM of four s>mI'. To (J.t.l in-

all the honor and i rai-io. Will >';•«»•

tract at Zion a-^ain liiesecfMl ^.dibatl

in October.
Yours,

Jos. G. Nki-son.

and the
and many

l,.H.k-lHici-'v—
God bo all

^^^^'v^lu. in Christ, ^

J. M. LVMl.KY.

'•''''"

ro-ions to the churc-h,

^''hvwrcatly revived ai

£;:[^.i:ivcclal^ied. ToG

v,u- i'vKs.>NA(iKs.—The Methoil-

iWDuihuin, N.C., have rtn-eutly

..t. -t^d aiirxccllent new V)arsonage

P"Vnou iHvea settled home for their

Vur Tlu' Methodists in Greensboro

Uviii-t completed an elegant new

5no vi'^i^ tor their p -stor. Such i>ro.

Sr.Liv.r^t.'P'i wc note with peculiar

T,...\ 11.11. CiKcriT.—We have

hi.i I vcrv u'>«»d meeting at Shiloh,

nvoiitv oMiversions ami fourteen ac-

L.i,.n^, others are expecteti to join.

^-MiK'oi ihc ctmverts were already

,\ieiii!H>«>t*i'a' church. The church

ivt^^'n.itly stiengt ened.

''Vonr- S'raly,

..•#.

G. W, Hakdison.

ON'ivnxi: KKsi»oNSE— Bro. Reid:

Rev. i>. !'• Hruton, of Reidsville sta-

tion, i- thv' only member of the Con-

feroiuvwiio lias responded to the call

ofthc (ht'i.iul Oiphnn .l.s7////>y/, made
in the A<iv<»cate of a few weeks ago. I

hoiv I !k' other members of the C'on-

feriiuv l\:i\ e not had time to n^poud.

Bretluvii, let us hear from you.
Fraternally,

B. F. Dixon.

MoKi: From ^Iattamuskeet.—
iluo. .'i.ii>:— I l»e^an a meeting at

EiigK'h:)rdSept. ilth, it has not closed

jvt, Ih»'U protracting it two weeks,

church is much revived, and twenty-

ii\h:ivt> professed faith in Christ and

ioiiif^.! tiie church. No ministerial help

fro.'ii ihi' brethren vet. Do not know
>vhcu iV.e nu'eting will close. We
thank Uh> L" id for his mercies and
tor -avw^vJ ^^K\VK' in this circuit.

.1. D. Cahpentek.

yiiKI , .; 'i MoOKESVILT.E CT.—
—iJKo. KKirn—I have just close<l a

lueetiu^'uf^'ivat powerat Rocky Mt.,
m Mour.'-viDe circuit, the church was
-luiik .; ' im > new lite; there were liO

I'Oiivci-i ).i.- ;md accessions to our
church, >;VvT:il heads t)f families, lh(»y

c-a;iie i»y ii<):;-<'n>lds. Some of heads
olfaimli.-- vvt'ic from a church that
'loo-i ivi* believe in infant bat)tism,
imt tht-y «iedh-ared themselves to God
ill l>a|>ti-:m. During the meeting 1

bai»ti/.(<i 1^1 children. I never saw
meeting- take >uch hold upon church
meiiiiiii-. \V«'haveha<l one hundred
t'oiivt i-iuii< in three weeks. I>ro. J. T.
AhpfiHthy came to my rescue on
Tuesday eVeidug, ] >reached t hree fine

'tTiiiu I-. My pk'ople enj<»yed ids ser-

moiH. lb' isa tine preachi-r. 1 go to

Taylftisvil'iL- to lieli» him next week.
P. F.AV. Stamey.

lUiiitoii (^iiTuil.

Deak nuo. Reid:— We have just

closed another glorious meeting on
the Clinton circuit, at Magee's chnrcii,

fm'ty-live united with our church, !na-

king the total number to dat»' .T)??.

We have two other meetings yet to

hold. The two ncnv points already
mentioned are in a gnming condition
and the buuildings will be completed
by Conference. We tjxpect to consti-

tute another church next Sunday.
Our circuit is on "upgrade," vital

godliness shows itself in the consecra-
tion and work of our people. They are
Mcffitxlisfs^ emphatically so. 1 have
tried all the year to emphasize our
distinctive doctrines, and God has
blessed our etforts in leading our con-
verts to our Church. As 1 jk^u these
lines my heart swelN with gratitmie
to God for the glorious victoiieo

aehiev^ed. Various "Isms" have' au-

tagordzed us, but the kind Shepherd
has given us "green pastures."j| Our
collections will bo full. They ought
to be.

Sincerely,
J. T. Kendall.

to w«»rship here. l..ast Saturday and
Sunday (»ur Iti-c (inart«rly Meotin*;
for tlun'ear w.:s hell l-v RfV. W. S.

Hlack, 'itbein hi^ lu-t vi-it to this

point. We hope he went away pleas-

ed with us, we were certainly delight-

ed w ith him. We can better give our
idea of the man and his preaching by
(piotingr('/7;'//<^u from a letter writ-

ten by a student at the University to

a yoiing lady friend:"! went to hear
Dr. Idack preach at the MetlKKlist

Church, and I don't want to hear much
bolter st-rnions than lii.s was to-night,

I enjoyed it more than I have any s'x

In as many mcmths, it was Aill ofsound
s»'PM' and roa-on, an<l besides it had
tV'elin;/. in {-wi it was a good old-fash-

ionetl sermon on experimental relig-

itai, and that »« the very kind most
needed. 1 believe there is too much
cold rea-oning in preaching generally.
1 don't get any more benefit from the

latter than I <lo from reading good
books. I never hear him but that I

think he is preaching the very identi-

cal si'rmon I wanted to hear, ''is

sermons seem to be an echo from his

own life, and that iswhy Hike them."
The ;'J»i>ve is copi(\l without the

slight' s' knowledge of the youthful
writer. Might not many ofour preach-
ers lake lessons from what he says? If

Dr. i Ihckshoultl be returned to this

district he will be cordially received
here. May this time-honored church
live on, and may Dr. I'lack be permit-
led lo visit hero, long yeiirs after this.

Truly yours,
A Member.

i»»««»
For the Advocate.

Hro. Biitt at Rig Lick.

As I was uricently solicited to go
good missiona-

markation between "Woman's rights

and the usury (»f her Influence for

good in the Performa'ice of Ladies'
Christian, "Duties" was splendidly
drawn and had quite an affect upon
'.he audience, as she is a very good
reader. There were quite a number
present on Friday, a large audience
on Saturday, a big congregation on
Sunday and Sunday night in atten-

dance on divine services, much inter-

est manilested.
D. C. A.

their line. They will furnish you first

class goods at reasonable rates. Tlieii

Xo. is 1204, Main St. below 12th.
«

Our Washington Letter.

•»«
A Line From Llncoiutou.

Buo. Reid— The liord revived His
work on our charge, audit is still go-

ing on, every api)ointmeni has been
greatly revived, and last night we re-

ci'ived four persons into the church,

ind nine penitents still at the altar.

At McKendree's church four persons

were added to the church and four

pers(ms also at Antioch. We had four

l)ersons at Pleasant Grove, one of
wh»)m is (piite a promising young
man, and bids fair to occui)y a i^omi-

nent position in the church. We had
a v«'ry interesting meeting at Pisgah,

sneral were converted who had pre-

viously joined the church as seekers.

A-lmr'y Cliai»el also shared largely in

the great work. We are now making
tircangements to build a new church
on this charge, which is very much
nee(le<l. To (iod be all the glory for

tlie good which may be accomplished.
• Jas. B. Bailey.

A Corrfcllon.

I*k;. rorrcct my mistake in my
appeal to lieneticiaries. I meant 3000
m\ Hot oOu. Do correct it. Our school

i^doinj; well.

Yours,
R. L. A.

Cokeslmry Circuit.

Bro. Reid: —Our p.rotractefl meet-

ing at Bethel was held in connectioi;

with the fourth Quarterly Confen'nee,

embracing the second Sabbatii in S;]).

The 1*. E., Bro. Carraway, was at id:>

post, and preached two excellent,

practical sermons which will <loiiM-

less do good in time to come. Tht ••.•-

vival commenced on Monday :md
continued with unabated interest till

the next Sunday evening. There w as

a large number of conversions ami '-V^

accessions to the church, substantial

material. We were assisted by Bros.

Owen Spell and I^ove Culhreth. Br ».

Kendall, who is doing a great work on
the Clinton circuit, fell in one ni^hl

and preached for us, thanks to thes(^

brethren. The meeting will bf Ion;.:

rememberetl as one of wonderful pow-
er. The good Lord was very gracious

unto us. To Him be all the glory.
A. M. liOWE.

I was urgently
and assist one of our
ries, who are the poorest i^aid of any
ia!M>rers in our fii»l<ls and very seldom
pounde<l, though near two hundred
miles distant, I felt I could net resist.

I was warned of the hardness of the
woikto be done at Oak Grove, in

Stanly county, on the Big Lick Miss-

ion. Inruldition to the rock gnumd
to be worked, the rain came in abun-
dance on Monday cutting one of the

links, but it did not i>revent the meet-
ing from cjiitinuing, but dampened
the zeal of some dry weather Ciiris-

tians. A multiturle were out on Sun-
day, Sept. 20th, the meeting contin-

ue'd until Thui-sday, and we felt fully

repaid by the(mti>ouring of the Spir-

it. Thesound of rejoicing was heard

at nearly everv service from the few
faithful Christians there, and the re-

sult was the increase of the member
ship fifty perCt. over its former num-
ber. The trouble in this section is the

opposition to all denominations, fnuu

a sect called the "Iron Sides," who at-

kcep all the meetings and frequently

forbid all thoy have influence over

from going to the altar, believing and
teaching it to be a sin for any one to

take any stei> unless drawn exclusive-

ly by th'e power of God, and seem to

believe it the greatest of sins to praise

(Jod aloud when unU-r the iufiuenco

of the Holy Spirit. No opposition I

even- met from the most ungodly any-

where was e<iUHl, in the bunds of Sa-

tan, to this, but I am confident of its

weakeniu'jc symptoms and that our

Churjli will grow and increase there

and other such places, if they have
.•^luh men sent to do the work as Rev.

.1. K. rinlerwond.
Rev. lU'o. (H;l"sby was present du-

ving part of (he meeting and i»reach-

"d with great i»()wer and was not idle

•after serm?Ms, but made ])ersonal and

imlividuai apiH-al^ to the convicted

sir,;.or- ii\ the cony:regations. He is a

revivali-^t. Bro. Cnderwood is a good

preacher, witli melody in his voice

tliat malvi s him attractive, his i>eople

love him dearly. He e;\n till any ap-

pointment in theConference with sat-

isfaction and success.
^••.

A Xew Way to Pat It.

The most of persons think we ought
to thank them for renewing their

subscriptions, but a brother, sending

J^his own and one other renewal,

I'Uts it pleasantly the other way as

follows:

.
"Aecept thanks for the able manner

"i which you are conducting our
^hurch pai)er."

Anotht^r N«rw Chorch.

The:^Iethodists of Raleigh and of
I'hapel Hill waited for years for out-
•We help to l)uild new churches. Two
years ajjo Raleigh concluded to build
witself, and now the plasterers are
J^>out ready to enter our new church.
ywpcl Hill Methodists have conclu-
jNto huild their own church, and
liavcjr.n,,. to work at it wit a vim.
vtlastacee, lilts they had three fourths
'Jftheaia'.;nt necessary to build, and
)\'^r<; in< )v ; i

,. i-aiVidly tow'ards success

I

"itluMMiteiiMise. They will get their
I !^e\VH'liii!cri now, and ought to have

For the Advocate.

Revival at Kandlenian.

On Sunday night, September the

20th, we closed a protracted meeting
in Randleman of four weeks continu-

ance. The results of the meeting were
highly satisfactory: forty-seven con-

vei*sions, a great work wrought in the

church. The meeting was one of the

most delightful I ever attended. It

was in a peculiar sense the Lord's

work and not man's. It begun in a

private family, with no preacher or

exhorter. A few friends met together

to sing, as they sang the sweet songs

of Zi(m, one soul was convicted and

converted. Prayer meetings were

then held nightly from house to house,

the interest increased, the meetings

were moved to th3 church at Naomi,
and when this could not hold the in-

creased congregations it was moved
to St. Pauls. The factories were stop-

ped for a time to give all an opportu-

nity to attend.
Bro. Sharpe came in the midst ofthe

meeting, held his fourth liuarterly

Meeting and remained a w^eek, labor-

ing zealously. We feel greatly cheer-

ed and encouraged by the results of

this meeting.
Yours truly,

R. F. Bum PASS.

For the Advocate.

Carver's Creek Circuit.

Mil. Khttok: As I have seen no-

thiiiji from this circuit in your paper,

lliJive concluded to write. This is a

uew cinHiii, taken from the old White-

ville circuit, and is now in the .second

year of its existence.

There was at first some dissatisfac-

tion about the division, but Confer-

ence having sent us that good and able

minister, A. G. Gaunt, last year, the

trouble I believe, soon all passed This

year we have avery .vounj? man, that

joiiuKl the Conference at it

'Xvaveiy jr()()<i meeting is in p
hTess. Twelve persons have been c<

^j^rtedto date, and ten have join
^"<* <hiir(h, several of them men w

Uevfval 111 Raleigh.

.At ICd^nton Street Church in this
''tyaveiy jr(,()<| meeting is in pro-
^'^'^^ '" ' •

' n Con-
joined

11, :^rrvt-.ill Ul lliciii iiivU WhO
•^rehoadH of fam.lies, and all of them
^^.illinake valuable members of the
'•^urch. It is the only meeting we
'Vfirsawin whi<h all the converts
l^i^J^grown people. The pastor, Rev.
™'V>. Norman, has been preaching
"DQevery effective sermons, and the

For thf Advocate.

From Haw River Clnoit.

Mk. EDiToit:—Mt. Pleasant church

is located on Haw I liver, in Chatham
county. Methodism was established

here over one hundred years ago, and

a largo society has woi-shii)ped here till

now. As its name indicates, the church

is located on an elevated spot, sur-

rounded by venrable oaks, and is a

oleasant place, what an unwritten his-

tory it has, here thousands of souls

have bCL-n converted, a large number

of whom moved West and South,

scores have gone direct to heaven,

andstillalarge membership delight

^, ^ s last SLS-

sVon in Wilmington, and he fills the

various duties of his position admira-

bly. Possessing "Western talent and
Eastern polish," I think he will inthe

near future take the jdace of two min-

isters (formerly members of the X. C.

Conference), who were traveling to-

gether when C. remarked: "They say

we are the two most note * men in

Conference." and C inquired: "Why
so?" and imm diately the other C.

answered: "You for beef and I for

brains." The Rev. S. R. Belk is a

large portly man, with a vigorous

constitution, and looks as it he might
be proof against the much talked of

malaria of the East, though fnim

Union county, the moss-CQvered trees

of lower Cape Fear do not frighten

or affect him. He is doing a noble

work in building up the Sunday-
schools at the various churches on his

charge, with this view, organized on
rthe2oth of September at Carver's

i

Creek church, the tii-st Circuit Sunday
S<hool Convention, or Conference, ev-

• er held on this circuit. The proceed-
' ings W(^re oi>oned both days by relig-

ious services by t lie pa.-tor, after which
' a number of questions, or queries

! were submitted for discussion. The
di-cussions were animated aud partic

For the Advocate.

Attention Ladies I

A word to the Delegates of the W.
F. M. S.. of the North Carolina Con
ference:

Mrs. N. H. D. Wilson, President of

the W. F. M. -., of the North Caroli-

ua Conference, desiies to hold a pre-

liminary meeting at PMenton Street

Sunday-school Room, on Wednesday
afternoon, October 21st, at 3A o'cl<K*k

.

Let the delegates reach Rale'gh in

time to be present at this meeting.

It is expected that Mrs. Hayes, of Bal
timore, the President of the W. F. M.
S. of the M. E. Church, South, will be
present.
We trust that each Delegate will

come, earnestly petitioning "Our
Father" to meet with and bless His
hand-maidens at our Annual Meet-
ing.

PROGKAMME OF EXERCISES.

Prograijime ofseventh Annual Meet-
ing of the W. F.M. Society of the N.
C. Conference to be held in Raleigh
commencing Oct. 22nd, Thursday
morning, 10 a. m.
Voluntary.
Reading of the Scriptures.

Prayer.

Hymn 7.59.

Roll call.

Address of welcome—Miss N.
Hutchingf'.
Response—Mrs. John R. Brooks.
Appointing of committees.

AFTEUNOOX SJiSSION, 3 P. M.

Devotional Exercises.

Business Session.

FRIDAY MORNING, A. M.

Reading of the Scriptures, singing

and prayer.
Reports from President and Corres-

ponding Secretary.
Transaction of business.

AFTERNOON, 3 P. M.

Devotional Exercises.

Business session.

74 o*clock Missionary Love Feast.
8ATUDAY.

Bright Jewel Day.
3Iorning, 10 a. m.. Devotional Ex-

ercises.

Address of Welcome—Miss Mary
P. Mills.
Response.
Address by Rev. F. A. Bishop.
Reports of Bright Jewel Hands.

AFTERNOON 3 O'clOCk.

Devotional Exercises.
Koports of Bright Jewel Bands.
Transaction of Unfinished Business.

SUNDAY.
lla.ra.. Annual Sermon, by Rev.

J. A. Cunninggim. 3 p. m., Ricita-

tions by Bright Jewels, 7.30. p. m..
Mission ary Mass-meeting.
Address -Woman's Work in Con-

nection with Missions, by Miss Carter,

of Durham, short addresses by otiiei-s.

RAILROAD FARE.

Important Notice to Delegates of

the W. M. S. of the N. C. Conference:

The following rates h we been se-

cured for delegates to the Annual
Meeting.
Raleigh & Gastop, Raleigh & Au-

gusta, and Carolina Central Railroads,

Round trip tickets at three cents per

mile each way.
Richmond & Danville, Virginia

Midland, Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta, Co'.umbia and Greenville, &
Western North Carolina Railroads,

r()und trip tickets of six cents per

mile. Tickets on these roads will be
placed on sale Oct. the 20th, 21st, 22nd

and 23rd, good to return until Oct.

27th, inclusive.

Cai>e Fear and Yadkin Valley R.

R. round trip ticket for one fare, lick-

ets good from Oct. 18th to the 28th.

Special rates on the W. W. & W. C.

Railroads and on the Atlantic Road
will be published next week. •

TO AUXILIARIES, IMPORTANT NOTICE

Please send the names of Delegates
representing the Woman's Missionary
Society, and Bands of Hright Jewels,

at the Annual Meeting, Oct. 22nd, to

Mrs W. S. lilack as soon as possible.

Ministers of the North Carolina

Conference feeling an interest in the

F'rom onr Rcjjular Ct)rre9p<nKk'nt.

As the time for the assembling of
Congress approaches the probable leg-

islation and thf action of the Senate
on the appointments of the President
are the topics of conversation at the
clubs, about new^spaper row% and the
places where politicians congregat'' to

swap news and shadow coming events.

It is said to be the fixed intention of

the Republican majority in the Sen-
ate to reject the nomination ol H. R.
Jackson, Minister to Mexico, soon as

Warrenton I>l8trkct-4tli MounA
.1. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Roauakecircuii, Sei>t. 5 6
Wilson ?t!iiioii. '• 1* 1-i

Wamntoi) circuit, at Hebron, *' ";9 20

Na h liiruit, " -«
'f

EdtroconilK' circuit, at Battleboro, Oct 3 4

Halifax nt Woldc.n, " 10 U
W.'irr.Mi circni' at Providenci' " ^" '8

Ri liiowav at UiC<,'o\vav, " '-4 '25

Sotland Nock, at Scotland Neck Oct SI No%\ I

Wil-oii Mi.srJi.in, TTov •; 8

Ualifn- cir -nit " 1-115

Kaleigh District- 4tli Round.
N. H. D. WILSON, P. K., Greensboro, N. C.

Loai?l>iirp,

Hi'u»kT«<>u at Henderson,
Tar Kiv.r, at FraukliutoE,
Oxfor-i. :it Sluuly (Jrove,

Edeiilou Street,
Person Street,
Brook! VII Mission,
Sinithri' Id, at Selma,
Rok'sville at Sytluev.

it meetsin executive session, on the P;»^'^''"ni«^ i^'l^^^^V'^'^'

Clavton at Elizabeth,
Cafy, at lieul;:h.

Oct 31 Nov.
.V ..^^^^.. ... , ' oi I

\ountrAille, at Aeiihs,
"

ground that he is not eligible to othce, Earpsboro, at zion,
"

The Attorney General held that the Newton orove Mission, Black sChapei
^

fact Presiden't Andrew Johnson par-

doned Mr. Jackson, removed all po-

litical disabilities and made him as

any other citizen. The Republican
Sei ators will hold that the Constitu-

tional amendment of 1873 set up new
re^iuiremeuts for office holders. It said

that no one who had ever held office

under the Confederacy, civil, ormilita

ry could hold office under the United
Stat s Govornment until his disabili-

ties had been removed by special act

of Congress.
It is said that the nomination of Mr.

Montgomery, the Assistant Attorney
General of the Interior Department,
will also fall short of confirmation.

The chief ground of objection that

will be urged against him is that of his
| A^S.^-tatSf""'

^'^ ^^'^"'
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FayetteTille District 4tliRo«Md»

S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N. C.

Rockingham etatiou, teLi.t. li;13

Rockingham circuit, at Zion, " 19 20

Favetteville station,

ahipbeltim l/ission,

Cumberland, Beaver Creek,

Li.lington,
Cape Pear, Cool Spr.ng.
Jonesboro at Jonesboro
Laurinburg at Caledonia,

Lumberton, at Barker's,

Robescm, at Corinth,
Carthage, at Carthage,

St. John,8 Station.

Aehpole Amission, Shady Grove,

Manly Mission, at Manly,

Irinity Collegre l>iM Jtli. RouiMl.

v. A. SHARPE, P. E., Greensboro, JJ.C.

A..g.
Sep

Oct. "il Nov

36 87
"

'.;7 28
"SO Oct, 1

•^A
10 it

17 18
-M 25

'
1

7 >

141.^

lb
21 ii

Lexington, station

Davidson circuit, at Mulway,

U'est Uwharrie Ct. Poplar .Vprinff 0<i.

Pekin circuit at *S'ardis'

Montgomery circuit at Bethlehem "

L'wha'iTie circuit, at Mloaiii,

Mt. Gik-ad circuit,, at Zlon, Oct m Nov. 1

K:iii(lolpli circuit at Mt. /Shepherd N« v

Thomasville A: Hiffh Point, nt II, P.,

Trii'ity ColleifC station,

Deep iliver circuit, at Fair Promise, *•

1% iluitnsrtoD OiM— lib iiouikck

P. J. CARRAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, >;. C.

Carvels Creek circuit, at t^hiloh Aug-

Bladen circuit, at Wind, or

Eli/.alHtli Ct., Eli/.ahethton,

Cokesbury Ct. at Bethel

Waecanuiw Mission at Shiloh

Uhiteville Ct. at WhiteviUe,

U'iln»in};ton 5tli St.

Smithville AStatiou,

Ma-uolia Ct. at Providence

Clinton rt. at Goshen
Duplin circuit, H'esley Chapel,

Onslow Ct., Queens Cret k, Oct. Jl Nov
To; sail circuit, Pvocky Point,

Brunswick circuit, Shallotte Camp, "

W^ilniington, Front *'treet,

Salisbnrjr District. 4tli Round
W. n BOBDlTT, . P. E., Salisbury, N. c.

Mt . ion .Station, <Sep.

Sali&l'urv circuit, at .S'outh River, "

.Mb. luarlc circuit, at St(my Hill, Oct.

t :onc.ird circuit , at St. Mathews, "

Concord station,

MocksviUe Ct., at Salem,
K<Avan circuit at Bethel,

P'anr.ington circuit, ai U'es. Chap. "8IKov 1

Mt.Ple:ir.aiit circuit, at St. Pauls Nov. 7 8

Blu: I/uk Mission,
t.'taiily circuit at Bethesd;'.,

Salisbury stalio.i,

Woman's Missionary Society, and
having leisure, are invited to attend

the Annual Meeting. Please inform
Mrs. W. S. Black, Chairman of com-
mittee on entertainment.
Delegates elect, not able to attend,

will send their reports at once to Miss
Blanche Fentress, Conference Jtecord-

ing Secretary, Raleigh, N. C. Jiright

Jewel delegates who can not attend

will send their reports at once to

"Aunt Mary," Baleigh, N. C.

An Enterprising, Reliable Firm.

We have been ad^-ertising sometime
in this paper a Arm to which we wish

to call the especial attention of our

readers, we refer to the firm of Messrs.

Geo. W. Anderson & Sons of Rich-

mond, Va. The house is now in its

40th year of existence, and is one of

the stuunchc^t and most reliable hous-

es in the land. We have had dealings

with them for years and can commend
them most heartily and cheerfully.

opposition to the public schools. His K?a"irkTin9viiirct. at Cedar Fal.e.

attacks upon the public school system •

of the country in which he denounced
the teachers as corrupters of morals

will be used against him t© show^that

I
he is not sufficiently in accord with
the institutions of the country to hold

such a responsible position. Several of

the Republican Senators have propos-

ed special bills in the interest of pop-

ular education. Senator Logan has

sought to have the whiskey tax diver-

ted to educational purposes. Senator

Blair is the author of a bill appropri-

ating $70,000,000 to be distributed

throughout the states in the ratio of

their illiteracy as shown by the last

census. Senator Hoar and others are

conspicuous advocates of Mr. Blair s

bill. It issai I that these Senators will

Oppose the confirmation of Mr. Mont-
gomery. It is further urged that

while he is considered tc^ be an up-

right man he is a poor judge, and is

to a great extent at the mercy ofa cor-

rupt ring in the Land Office. He is to-

day relying upon subordinates in the

office who have been conspicuous for

their connection with land grabbing

schemes for a score of years.

It is said that Secretary Endicott

and General Sheridan are no nearer a

settlement ofthe conflict of authority

between them. The recent publication

of the letter of Ex-Secretaiy Lincoln

on this question is stated to have

been intended by Secretary Endicott

to be the nature of a general order to

army officers for their future guidance.

Gen. Sheridan, it is said, is deterniin-

ed to resist this a.s far as it is in his

power to do so, and it is quite likely

that the President will be called up-

pon to settle the question. In this

event it is understood that the Presi-

dent w ill take sides with Secretary

Endicott.
Gen. i:osecrans, has declined the in-

vitation of the Ohio Democrats, who
wanted him to take part in the pres-

ent campaign. As soon as President

Cleveland returned from his vacation

General Rorecrans called upon him to

ask if i>ablic officers were allowed to

take part in political campaiji^ns. It is

understood that President Cleveland

set his foot down and forbade any
such proceedings on the part of any

one holding office under bis Adminis-

tration.

Th« most interesting event ol the

week has been theresi .'nation of Mr.
Eaton, the Chief of the Civil Service

Commission. There is much si)ecula-

tion as to who will be appointed in his

place. It is believed that the other

two commissioners, Messrs. Thoraan
and Gregory, will be called; upon to

resign and that before Congre.^s con-

venes the board will be composed
wholly ofnew men.
The Pre-ident's letter on the civil ser

vice was generally discussed by politi-

cians ye-sterday. It Wi^s regarded as

leaving no doubt now as to the poli-

cy the President desires to pursue.

There are of course some Democratic
members of Congress who will not

converse about the subject. It is hard

for them to reconcile themselves to

the President's will. "And there is

no denying that the President has a

will of his own" said a politician yes-

terday, "but it is hard nevertheless

on the men who have worked so hard

for the Democratic party."

Washington, D.C., Sept. 25th, 1885.
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StJxcRMVille District-- :>r«i Round
it. A. V.ILLIS, P. E., Statesville, N. C.

Statcsvillf stati<>n,

.-tatesvilK circuit, at Trinity,
Caldwitll circuit,

Lenoir circuit,

Wilkes circuit,

K<»ariny Kiver ifissiou,

4TII ROUND.
Klkiii and JonesviUe,
,»/t. Airy circuit,

Mt. Airy Station,
Dulj-^iincircu'S
Yadkinville circuit,

Kock Sjiriui,' Ci, at Uilie Chapci,
.\''\vt<)i, circuit, at Ilopewd!
trcdell circuit, Snnw Creek (c. M,) "

Alexander circuit at Mt.Pis>rah, (cm.)"
Caldwell circuit,

"

I.eiKiir circiiit,
"

Kiiarinjr Kiver Mission, Nov
Wilk. s circuiti
Moorcsvillc circuit, atMooresville,
.Statesville station
Statesville circuit.

Sept.
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J. E. MANN, V. E., Goldehoro, K.
Kin-^te>i --tJ!(i->n, Sc]..

J.ciioir Mission at f"rooms, "

Ln(ir;ii <_'«• cinuil, at Sl.aron, *;

Wav < circuit, at Vv ujil.

«;or(l-^t><»rM cir«%;it, at l>-inie!s

Ne\vl.« ru siation,

I'ainlif'j ciicait,

Orav*!! circuit, A'^liury,

btiow 11:11 cMxsiit. al llookdion,
.Ioi;c.^ circuit, at Tn-nton,
Carteret circuit, at Ilarlowe, Oct 31

Neti'^e Missiou, A<hnn-" Creek
Straits an.: Core Sound, Ttiix rnuclc

Ueaufor' 'Station,

Morehead station,

Mt. Oliv. .'ircuit. at .Vt.Oliv,

Goldshoro Station,

Oct.

Nov.
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MARRIAGES.

Clrcent^Boro Uiwtrict, ith Round
J. A. CUNINf.GIM, P. E..Grcenfll)oro, N. 'J.

(Juilf'ird circuit, Jamestown, Sep.

Pleasant <;arden,iit Pleasant (iarden,'*

(Jrecusboro station,
Vanc«yv!lle at Ilarrisoue,

Kernersv.r.e,
Kr.st Guilford, Holts CTiape",

.Vnow reek Mission,

Madiso. at Leaksville,

Kuflin, at Pelhani,
Winston station,

Forsyth, Lewieville
Stokes,
Rcidsvi Ic, Reidsvill J.

K
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WasliinstoiK Oii»trict4th Koun«i

W. II. MOORE, P. E., Washinjjton, N. C.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, in Winston, N.C., Aug. the 25th

1885, by Rev. S. Pool, D. D., Mr. Ed-

ward \V. Bell, to Miss Helen S. New-
ton.

—At the Monroe circuit parsonage,

on the 18th of September 1885, by
Rev. F. B. McCali, Mr. John A. Mc-

Calluni to M iss Ellen D. McCallum.

—By the same, on the the 30th of

September 1885, at the re.-idence of

H. G Green Esq., father of the bride,

Wr.Wm. P. Davis, of An«^on county,

to Miss Matlie J. Green, of Union

county, N. C. ^_^.^^.^^_^_

St in the cause. Mr. i^eiKs «l>eech on y—

.

specialty of carpets and
-The Intluence <>/ Sunday schooLsand

j^^^^J^i„,is from the best to the
the P.ibleon Society," was full of his- ^gJ";^^^^^^ large business in
tory and very interesting. On Sat- ^^f !

P^^j
;.e ^v'ork. They keep rugs

urday,by rcques , esstiy.s were read
i^^^'^'^Vs and o^^ Sf every size,

by MisslIattieKing, of Bladen, and ^I^'ji"^^'^^^^ You can get of
Miss Addle M. Belk ofUnion county, style ^»« .^^^P^^,^ ^^^ and win-
These young ladies deserve and have

J/^^^,f,Xs and awn to or-
thethanksof the entire convention

J^?^ 'i„ f^ct they have a general and
for their able and elociuent essays,

^^f* f/^t^ ^^^^^^^^^

ISIis^ King's allusion to her former f.^"' »*i^'|,f {vS go to Rich-
class leader and Sunday-schord teach- ^^^

f^^^^ ^^^^ ^^l,^ on them, or write

re'i^-f^liSi^^S^lkHr^ofT^ SVm for anything you want in

Api»oiiitnient».

.SIielt/> l>i»ir;^«— -ttlft iSoutid

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

Kinss Mt. Ct. at Kings Mt
Hickorv and II. H. at Hiokory
M<»rL'anton, at Zion,

Sept
(C

(t

Oct.
'LTE

South Fork, at Zion,

- incolnton circnit, at Lincolton,
^^

Cherrv Ml. circuit at Rock Spnn-,
Kutht'i^urdtou circuit at Rutherford on,';

Gaston ct., at River Bend,

Mt. Island,

Double Shoals, at fclliott,

Shelbv Station,
C.)lumi>ufl Mission at Salnda,

Dallas circuit, at Lander,

.WcDowell circuit,

Burke circuit,

Shelby circuit

19 20
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10 11
13 14
17 18
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28 29

" 31 Nov 1

Nov 7 8
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South Edgecomb, Toienot,
Greenville,
Williamat.n, Hamilton,
Plymouth,
Columbia,
Mattamuskeet,
Fairfield,
lluttiras,
Ocracoke,
Washington,
Aurora,
Swift 1 rtek,

Bath,
Pitt .Mission,
TarboH) and Bethel
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Durham l>iKtrlct—Jih !founiI.

W\S. BLACK, P. E. Rakish, N. .

C(

cc

Durham station, J\aii,

Durham ct dedication Hebron Church, Sej,

Oa' Hill Mrsion. at Hebron,

Chapel Hill, »tG''*nS«'
.

Haw River, at Mt. Plea-ant,

Pittsboro, at Providence Oct

Granville at Alooie s,
^^

h'^S^'ii^l^f'^flt. Bethel. Oct 31. Nov
Person, at Oak Grove, *'^

Hillsboro, at Cedar Grove,
^^

Alamatce, at Bethel,

Charlotte IMNlrict- 4th<{uart<'f .

T. W. GUniKIE, P. E., Rockinghain, N. •

Mil
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1

78
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Oct.
Clear Creek. Zion (CM)
Charlotte circuit, at Trinity, -

Calvary Mission,
, ^»,„„.

,
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Should thcN. C. Co..lViM.,.rc. l»o

Divi«lca?

A Repfv to the Criticisms of Re/s 3 0.

Adam- ami W. S. C/mffin-Action 0* t!>e

General Conference on the Transfer

Question -Light Turned 01.

BY REV. JAMKS E. MANN.

The scene of our investigation is

Chafu'C'd from N. < '• to Memphis, the • .oinmitti-cnu't: of the H«.I.«ton ami Va. Con

seat of ihe General Conference in ses.;for..m.t.., a,ul v..v,rV7.v uj-m iIk- ground

sion 1670. The dele-ates having ar

'ren'c' (>ee Resolutions miliec" wh ch turned over the S. C.

nf in R. E. Meth. Sep. Conf. tenitory to the N. T. Confer-

...jn let us hear no more of encc, as "an opportunity of settling

I'he Charlotte church being ^^p/>^-re^ to .the question forever.'' ^m- was ihe

a nrrv conference. .question to be settled forever? I

. ,. . I think any one who knew Dr. Reid
I ith Fact. h.xlract from an article ^.„ ^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ intelligent

of Judge A . .1. Montgomery, Advo-
' ^ man to believe that the permanent

cate Aug. 12th, '85: j
transfer of 2 large Districts with their

•.V!K.nti„.i>«titi..usa>kiM,'t.. i,etr:msf..r- 30 preachcrs and 12.577. members,

.elfror tv J* C. to tiu N. c c-nfciviu. against their almost unanimous pro-

,%-iTr laid »u'f.>ro the riinmittoc, I iiiovfd tliat

tin part' ff :<. ('.. in the JfoUUm, Va. and .'^.

r. <onf» n'nij».s, bo add..-d to t!ic N. C. Coiifer-

teslations, "would settle the question

forever." If that was what he meant

we could not believe that he would

aii.I t!iHt the N. C. Crnf renei- ».<• tlit-n e.|n:i!-

ly .lirided. This was stniiMy re-»i!»ied l»y tlje

that the chun h in th"«e b.mitd* liad not a>k-

fd, and did imt dt^ire to lie traurferred.—

WliL-n the eouiiuittee »»ecaine satistied, that

the ehureh in tlu- terril o-y, whkh wa< tian>-

funed, de:»ired to Ix' tian>forrLd—were ripe

for the ohan^'i —Ihe eouitnitlee nporled to

the (irneral (.'our.renee in favor • f the trans-

fer."

The reader will recognize in the

rived, the session opened, the com-

mittees formed, we find among the

coini;i:rLefcmcn of the committee on

Boundaries, Hev. \V H. iiobbitt of

the N. *'. Conference, and W. J.

Montgomery of the S. C. Conference.

Now let us see what facts we can, Judge, who wrote the recent article,

which v.i 11 throw light on the object the ''only lay delegate" who carried

t ' .r^f tu^^ r inner, up to Gen. Conf. so many communi-
ofth^uutingoaof the b.C. loner

^^^.^^^^-^^^^ ^^e church members of

ence territory and our relation to it.
^^^ Shelby and Charlotte Districts,and

ictl: Fact. Extract from an article i^jj ji^^.^^ before the Boundary Com-

of \V. 1. .Alontgomcry in R. E. Meth.,
|

mittee. I do not unow by the word
" '

* *
petitions^ in the above, whether he re-

fers in this last article to the ones heNov. yih, '70:

'•Kuowi' -r 1 vior to llie as>ciui»lin;i- of the

Geii. 1 o!.t. lliat 1 was the only hiy dele-,'ate,

l:-ouit)ia; i>orti*m of N. '
'. l)rloiiu:in:.' to the S.

C. . uf.. I wrote a letter to every pastor in

cUati.'-e of rirouits and statit>u-«. within .>aid

territory. jH-rsonally api»<a inu' to tiiem to rind

out und aipri>e nie of the wishc? of ehurrh

racniliLi.- in their re.-*peetivc eharije:^, in order

that v.-tern N. C. mi:,'!»t not aetually ho un-

rcprc-o.-itol in the Uen. Cojif. N'-arly all
^ , r

cvmpiku ..ith niy re(iue>t All the-o roinmu- * That the North Carolina Conference

nieatlo;^ vcic laid before- tii- ttoundar.\ ''..ui-
j

? e then equally divided'' —ihdii is a

mitte.-. T rei'M-ted to the committee Miat
: ;/(»c^ confevencv, You will See the

r.earl: " of N. V lyin:.' west of CIi uloit-.
' Judge had no: then been with us long

vere v.-itV-o.^. ^one anxiou-*, to i,a-t into a n<-w enough t" fully imbibe our N. C. Con.
conf-^re u- ,in.lud!nir that portion of N. C in I

\^^..^ ^^f [hg steps tO form a new C«»n-
.

. ference, viz: Transfer, in order^ ortlie Jlol'toM ' oiiferenee, hut wen- ..;>p.Hcu to

belnir tran-ft-rred t» the N. C. Conference.'

I introduce the above to show that

otlicial, or semi-official, communica- ,,.,., r • „ .. ..

» * /- I '«.,f fr/^,Yi called it •'transferring"—but he says
tions went up to Gen. ^onf. from i

^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^^.^^^ ..^^^^^j^,, J^
* nearly all" the charges of the Shelby I

^^^uccessju\iy'—\}CiZX is, we must infer

and Charlotte Districts in the hands they resisted parliamentarily, by a-

of their delegate, showing that all mending the .ludge's motion, by call-

who were willing to be cut off from

the o. C. Conf. wanted a new con/er-

ence^ and all ivere opposed to being

transferred to become^ pcrmanent/y, a

partoft/ie S. G. Conf., and that their

delegate laid all these commun ca-

tions before the committee on B un-

daries, and re-affirmed personally to

the committee, as the representative

of these people, the truths their com-

munications so clearly set forth.

c:iee, (ihu> puttint; th wiioh- State to^'ethen I have tried to have M«settled ihe ques-

tion that very afternoon, by bringing

forward, for the adoption of the Gen.
Conf., a resolution authorizing the

N. C. Conference to form that very

territory into a Western N. C. Confer-

ence. Then we are forced to see that

Dr. Reid meant by insisting on the

Gen. Conf. to adopt the report of the

committee, as a method of "settling

the question forever," that the terri-

tory was to be turned over to the N.
(

'. Conf., to be formed by the N. C.

Conference, ad interim, into a new cufi-

ference. l)r. W. H. Bobbi't, < ur rep-

resentative, who was a IJoundary

committeeman, then made a speech,

which closed with the following sen-

tence«* and words, (see his speech in

R, K. Methodist of June 1870) viz :

"Now th»' best tirmir. and the only thinir,

t!iat ciin Im' don.'. ;s to tran-^ffr thi- t<'rriti-r;-

(^ileIl•y and Charl(»tt<' DL-Jtrl'-t-) to tlie Xortli

''aiolinu Conferen«'e, and we ar<* p-rfiM-tly

wiilini; tit r^et tliis otr into a new i-onf TtMicc

wlu-never »hi!» ean Itedoie. Let .S. <.". not 'k-

alarmed. I eannot and I will not liarm her.

I married the best wife in the world from the

old territory of that Confereuee, an I :>hall al-

ways have a warm ull'uetion for tii;it pco))lu.*

Here is light for any who want to

see ! Here is the language of propo-
sition and assent in as plain terms as

it can be put in a short speech. Here
are two of our delegat- s in General
Conference, urging the body in the

face of all the facts, to a^opt this re-

port, which transfers the S. C. terri-

tory to the N. C. Conference. \Vhat
was the object? Was it "expressed ?'"

What did ihey want this territory for ?

Let oui boundary committeeman and
representative on the floor answer

—

he is standing up there begging the
Gen. Conf. to give us the territory by
adopting the report at the very crisis

of this transfer question—What does
he want the territory transferred for

*

Hear him! "To set this off into a

new conference.' Cannot something
else be done ? < 'an it not be let stay

with the mother conference, where it

asked to stay,if not formed into a new
conference? "This is the only thing

carried up, or the one that came in

from Charlotte church— if the latter

he ought to have said petition. You
will see the Judge here informs us

who made the motion that cut off the

Shelby and Charlotte Districts in the

Boundary Committee. He says :
"/

moved.' He tells us to what his

^ move looked to as its ultimate object:

then divide—he cailed it "adding the

parts together." The Holston and
Va. committeemen understood it and

ng "adding together ' "transfer' and
taking their territory out and leaving

the Judge's in—just as the report was
when it cam*^ from the committee you
see.

And here, with the very hi^^hest re-

spect and tenderest regard for Judge
Montgomery, as a christian gentle-

man, I desire to remind him that du-

ring the lapse of more than 15 yoars,

which have passed since the Gen.
Conf. at Memphis, there is a circum-

stance in the matter, which seems to

rnu •^^.•^^o »K^« oil co.-^. have passed out of his mmd, that is,
These communications then all said: , ^ ,

*^
•

1 j • *u 1
•... ... that he was sick during the closing

Give us a n^w conference, // you ivill,
j
j^^^q^s of the Boundary Committee,

but do not make us apart of the X. C.

CoYif-rcnQe.

loth Fact. The Petition from ^Icm-

ber. of our Church n Charlotte, pre-

sente-1 by B. Craven, and referred to

Committee on Boundaries. (See

Jour., p-.i^e 177:)

This stray petition from the bounds

of the S. C. Conference in the hands

of a member of the N. C. Conference,

I cont*'nd,was either originally intend-

ed to be a part of the new conference

movemu'it, and was looKing to be

transferred in order to form a new

conrerence, or it was looking to the

isolation of the I'harlotte Station from

the rest of the surrounding church, as

has been the case in other member-

ship^^. If it looked to mere insulation

for the Charlotte Station, as we are

left to i;-«fer, from its total lack of ref-

erence lO the territory around it and

and that Dr. Walker from S. C, was,

by consent, acting in his place, when
the report referring to the boundary
line between the N. C. and S. C.

Conferences was finished. This be-

iui^ true I will show hereafter that Dr.
Walker renewed Judge Montgomery's
motion, as amended, or made the final

motion in the committee, to transfer

the S. C. Conf. territory in N. C, to

the N. C. « onference, with the dis-

tinct understanding in his own mind,
and as he thought, clear agreement
with many of the delegates immedi-
ately concerned, that the territory

was to be formed with a new confer-

ence, either by the house when the

report got before it, or by the N. C.

Conference ad interim.

1 2th Fact. Report of Boundary

Committee—as the conference line

now stands—as left by Dr. Walker's

motion. (See Jour. p. 290.)

13th Fact. Dr. Shipp mov<^d to

recommit the items referring to the

that can be done"—let us "set this

off into a new conference.'' Well,

when will you "set this off into a new
conference" if we transfer it to you ?

"Whenever this can be done." VVell,

now are you wHtiwj, as a man of truth

and honor and as a representative of
your Conference, to solemnly promise
for yourse'f and conference, that ifwe
transfer this territory to your confer
ence, as you ask, you will ^^setthis ter-

ritory qlf into a new conference .?" •'We
are perfectly willing," he says.

The solemnity of the scene, the mo-
mentous interests involved, and the

binding obligations just assumed evi-

dently suggested to Bro. Bobbitt
when he turned ar»d looked on the .S.

C. delegation, the time that he was
married, down ill the old territory,and

he took the occasion to refer to the

fact, that he was married down there,

to doubly assure their motherly minds,
that hewoif/ddo to rely on, in this new
solemn trusff he was assuming at the

hands of of the Gen. ' on fen nee.

This speech decided the matter

—

for the house at once took decisive

action on the new Conference ques-

tion by tabling Dr. Shipps amendment.
Now, after this let us hear no more

lines to embrace said territory, it had
]

Holston, N. C, and S. C. Conferen-

no reference to the transferring, or not ^^'* (^®® Jour. p. 294.)

transferring, of the territory around

it, and must not, therefore, be taken

as an expression in opposition to the

new conference. If it meant, after the

N. C. Conference idea of forming a

new conference, viz.: Transfer and

then form—then I am willing to ad-

mit, that out of scores of petitions,

from all over that territory, going up

to Gen. Conf., here is one, and ^n/t/

the boundary committee, would be

done, if the new conference was not

form-d at that session by the General

Conf., set 10 work the s.ime afternoon

session that the terniory was trans-

f -rred, to enable the N. C. Conference

to do what Bro. Bobbitt had promised

for it should be done, and the follow-

ing resolution was brought forward

and introduced by Dr. F. M. Kenne-

dy of the S. G. Conference, and Dr.

N. F. Reid of the N. C. Conference:

"li'Koh'xh That the N.C.«Jonfercnee i3 here-

by authori/od to form a VS'ej^tern N. C. Conf.

,/// ./.r<To/«, if in tiieir judfj^ment, the interests

.-f the churc-h re4Uirv^ it in th.' next four

year^—the presidinjr Bishop eoueurrin^?."

When these two brethren—one

from each confer- nee immediately in-

terested—read their resolution, all

were so well satisfied that it simply

meant auth.)rity to do, just what the

N. C. Conference had that very day

through her representative promised,

so clearly, and solemnly to do. that

not one word of objection or criticism

was offered.

17th Fact. E.xtract from an Open

Letter of Rev. Dr. A. M. Shipp to

Rev. Dr. N. F. Reid. (See R. E.

Methodist Oct. 1870:)

•'This whole tpie.'^tion of ilie uc" Coufeience

^'oe- back of all General (Joufenniee aetion,

and rest- upon the b:isif of -olemn.stipulation,

a p:irt :rom wlildi. no ]iroper ur.d' s^tandinir

of the matter ean b»; had, or any t«ati.<factory

dceision rea« hed.

Early in theM--sI«»n of the late General Con-

ferenee, us you wili remember, a mrietinir of

the deleijalions of the Holston, the South

Carolina, and the North Carolina delegations,

was eailed by the North C'arolin;i dtletfatiou

throu^ii you as their ehairmun. At this mect-

iui;, eohvened under your eall, you juoposed

on the part of your deiei^atiou (all of them

who were j)resent us-eulin^ to the same^ a

now Coufeceuee in Western N. C. to eonsist

<.r the Salisliurj I)i.-h let uud all of Wa- lerri-

ti.ry in N. C. held by the Holston and S. C.

Conferenees, and at the same tim'j, with jirop-

er refereneetothesore evils that followed tlie

territorial dispute of 1S.">() as the reasons there-

for you did solemnly aj:ree, in lichalf of the

N ('. dek'ijation, that wo i^teps .should W
taken in this matter or any other relatin^j to

the territory o. tUe South Carolina Coufer-

eiK-e th:it Were not in jierfeet aeeordauee with

the wishes of the Soutli Carolina deUi^ation,

and in faet a«:reeatde all around. This solemn

eni^ai^ement on the part cf the N. C. dele;fa-

tion thus publiely made was aceeptud by the

S, C. delectation as entirely trus'worthy, and

we repo*ed upon it with fullest eontidenee.

.\ecordint,'lv, two decisions made hy our dele

i^atiou in rejrular meetin*; on propositions

proeeed.njf from the N. C. deleiration, and

reported back ni the eontldeut belief that no

aetive measures beyond were demanded for

proteetion a;;*»in3t rusults otlensive to us or

distasteful to our people. These deeisious

wore as follows, viz : 1. To cede our territory

in N. C. to ^o into the new Conference which

was proposed at the afarementioned meeting

of the delcgations,and when this f:iiled through

the dissent of Holston. 2. To eede our ter-

ritory to tfo into a new Conference, to be

formed iudependant of //olston, cither at the

General Conferenee, or ad interim, at the dis-

cretion of the N. C. delegation, but to resist a

simple transfer liccause not in aceordauee

with the wishes of our people."

Here is **more light." Here we
see why Dr. Walker, a member of the

S. C. Conference, moved in the boun-
dary committee to transfer the N. C.

territory of his Conference to N. C
Conference, instead of moving to let it

remain in the S. C. Conference, where
it had always been and was satisfied

and even anxious to remain, if it could
not go into a new Conference, viz :

// was to comply with a ''^proposition''''

which had*' proceeded from the N. C.

deleyatiou^* to his delegation and ac-

ctpted by his deleojation, "To C'-de his

territory to go into a new Conference
to be formed independent of Holston
either at the General Conference, or

ad interim, at the discretion of N. C.
delegation"—the first part of the plan

twaddle about the North Carolina for a new Conference having "failed"
Conference, not ^'ashing any thing of I in the committee "through the dissent

As the above report left the Hol-
ston territory intact and the commit-
tee had already considered the ques-

tion, J. M. McTeer of the Holston
Conf., and Boundary Committee,
moved to lay Dr. Shipp's motion on
the table, which was done.

14th Fact. Dr. Shipp's Amend-
ment—proposing a new conference.

(See Jour. p. 194.)

This amendment proposed to em
one, which had a new conference for (brace all of western N. C. down as

its /-cu/ object, and failed to e.xpress 1
far as, and be/ow Greensboro, in a

it, as the rest did. But if it was only I

"^^ conference. This was opposed

seeking church isolation for the Char-
by our delegates, as may be seen by
their speeches, i. Because the line

lotte ^tation, it had no reference to 1 proposed was distasteful to the Hol-
the new conference movement, orjston delegation who had fought it

transfer or non-transfer of the sur-

rounding territory, whatever, and is

theielore outside of thij question al-

together—and should have been kt^pt

so. That it did not m«an opposition

to the new conference movement, may
be seen jn the fact that 3 months and

4 days after the adjournment of the

Gen. Corf-.trarisferringthis whole ter-

ritory to the N. C. Conf., there was a

Distaci Co ference hrld in (

'harlotte

church, and every one of her repre

sentative members in the Cont., and
every member of the District ( 'onfer-

ence, voted an "eamost' request to

be s't off by.tho N. C. Conf. from the

N. C. Conf. at its next session, info

down in the committee. 2. Because
the eastern line was not acceptable to

the N. C. Conf. delegates, who had
supposed that only the Salisbury Dis-
trict was to go from the N. C. Conf.
into the new conference formation. 3.

Because they believed the east-rn
boundary line could be more satisfac-

torily arranged by the N. C. Confer-
ence hai'iny control of the Neiv Gonf.
formntion after the adjournment of
Gen. Gonfcreuce.

Dr. N. F. Reid made a soeech (see

Advocate Aug. 5th, 1885) in which he
referred to Dr. shipp's proposed line

as a '^remarkable Eastern Boundary,"
and objected to being considered
committed to Dr. Shipp's plan for a
line, and then called on the General
Conf. to ''adopt the report of the com-

the Gen. Conf. or promising anything
with regard to the S. C. territory."

We could not in reason have asked or
promised vaox^.

15th Fact. Dr. Shipp's amendment
to let territory remain in S. C. Con-

ference.

Dr. Shipp either did not think Bro.

Bobbitt's plan "the only thing that

could be done," or he sought to fix

responsibility. Dr.N. F. Reid prompt-
ly accepted the responsibility of the

N. C. Conf., accepting the territory to

be fornjed into a new conference, as

Bro. Bobbitt had promised, in his

presence, by tabling Dr. Shipp's mo-
tion, to let the territory stay with the

S. C. Conference.

1 6th Fact Ad interim Resolution.

(See Jour. p. 295, 297.)

The morning session of Gen. Conf.

May 19th, 1870 closed, as Dr. Shipp's

motion was tabled, with Boundary re-

port pending, to meet at 3 1-2 o'clock

in the afternoon, at which time it met
and after the Journal was read. Bish-

op Pierce took the chair, and the

Boundary question was resumed, and
the report of the committee, with re-

gard to the line between the N. C. and
S. C. Conferences, was adopted, and
the Shelby and Ctiarlotte Districts

were thus turned over, at the urgent

request of our delegates, to be set off

into a new conference, according to

the solemn promise of Bro. Bobbitt.

As an annual conference cannot form

a conference, without authority from
the General Conference, two of the

brethren, as we will see hereafter, was
understood between some of the del-

egates before the report came from

of Holston." Here we see also some-
thing of the origin of the Resolution of
authority,adi'»terim,vfhich was brought
forward as soon as the territory was
transferred (same afternoon session)
and what Dr. Rei<3 meant when he
claimed that the adoption of the re-

port of the committe, transferring the
territory, would. "settle the question
forever," and what Dr. Bobbitt meant
when he assured the Gen. Conference
that that was the "best and only thing
that could be done," and promised so
solemnly to "set this off into a new
Conference,'' viz : It was a proposi-
tion which camefrom ihe X. C. dele-

yation to the S. C. delegation and was
accepted by the S. C. deleyation, and
reported back to the N. C. delegation by
them as accepted that if the Urst part
of the plan toform a new Conference
failed through the dissent of Holston
that the S, C. Conference territory in

y. C. was ''logo into new Confer-
ence to deformed independent of Hols-
ton, either at the General Conference,
or ad interi?n, at the discreJion of the
N. C. delegation,'" diTidtYiQ N. C. dele-
gation preferred ad interim as the
timefor itsformation.

Now. brethren, I might well close
this discussion here—for every right
minded person who has followed
closely my facts and arguments will

more than agree that I have proven
the position I took in my speech on
the transfer question. I hope when
you read the speech of Dr. Bobbitt
and the letter of Dr. Shipp, and see
their bearing on this question you
will forgive me for telling my District
Conference the truth about the trans-

fer of the Shelby and Charlotte Dis-
tricts, and I forgive you the injustice

you have done me, as I do n ^t be-

live you were aware of all the facts I

here have shown you. But I promis-

ed;

i8th Fact. Resolu:ions of Shelby

District Conference held in Charlotte

Sept. ist, 1870. (See R. E. Mthodist

ofSept., 1870.

" Hheroas the last session of the Gen. Con-

ference transferred the territory of the S. C.

Ck)nferenee within the .State of X. C. Confer-

ence, with authority to set-off a Western N.

C. Conference at the next session of that

body, if the interests of Methodism or the

I

wishes of our peojiiii demand it, and whereas

all the aj^italion unioiijj^our people before the

(ien. Confereiu-e, with the exception of one

a))p('intment, was in reference to a /«''(• t'>>n-

j'< rcim- and io>t n ii'an<f'i\ therefore

7i''N< »/;•,.7, Tlmt this District Conference

hereby respectfully,but earnestly requests the

X. C. Conference at the next session to set

off, witli the cojiseiitof the jiroidin^- Bishop,

the West»rii N. C. Conference with an eijuit-

able Ea>tern Ixiundary, ifi view of the pros-

pective addition of tlie territory in N. *'
. West

of tlie Blue Ridi,^'. Ilsuh.A, That our Hols-

ton brethren within the .State ofN. C are

hereby cordially invited io UMite with u« us

early as j)racticaltle in the ct»!ni)lete foriua-

lion t)f said H'cstern X. t'. Conference.''

Bro. P. L. Hermon, and others,

who were present at this District Con-
ference write me that Drs Reid, Cxd.-

ven and Shipp were present and that

the above resolutions passed unani-
mously.

I introduce the above resolutions
to show that the preachers and people
of the territory understood the object
of the transfer to be a new Conference
and that they "demanded,'' by this ex-
pression of their ''wishes," that it be
set off at the next Conference.

I have an article from Dr. A. A.
Scro;j:gs, published in the Organ of
ourConference,Oct. 19th, 1870, which
says the other District Conference of

the S. C. Conference territory, held at

Marion, N. C, passed a resolution al-

so demanding to be set off into a new-

Conference at the next session of the
N. C. Conference.

17th Fact. A declaration of Dr.

Shipp on floor of Greensboro Confer-

ence among remarks at his introduc-

tion to the Conference in 1870:

"I could but reifard a failure of the X. C.

^'onference to set off a Ucbtern X. ('. (.'onfer-

ence a breach of faith."

I present this fact to show those
who remember so well and pleasantly

Dr. Shipp's burlesque "poetry'* at the
close of the Conference, that his true

view of the matter was to be found in

his solemn asseveration at the begin-
ning of. the session—which many of us
remember with equal distinctness.

20th Fact. Statement of Bishop G.

F. Pierce at Greensboro Conference

in 1870.

Bishop Pierce stated to Dr. J. W.
North, and others after he reached
Greensboro to hold our first Confer-
ence, after the S. C. Conference ter-

ritory was transferred to us ;

"In view of the action of the last General

''onference I came to Greensboro with the

full exjtfctatiou of settini^ otf a SVestern Con-

ference at this session and I am surjtrised that

the N '. ''onference is not ready for it."

We must bear in mind that Bishop
Pierce was not as well informed, as to

to the affairs.and as deeply interested in

all the movements of our whole Church,
as any one in it, but that he was the

very Bishop who was in the chair in

General Conference when the terri-

tory was transferred and and the reso-

lution of authority to form a new Con-
ference given to the N. C. Conference.

No wonder then he "viewed the ac-
tion'' of Gen. Conference, "come with

full expectation" and was "surprised

to find the N. C. Conference not ready
f.^r it."

I here close my presentations of

historical facts for the present, believ-

ing that I have given sufficient evi-

dence to satisfy any reasonable mind
that the object of the transfer of the
Shelby and Charlotte Districts was the

formation of a new Conference, but if

my brethren of the opposition still

doubt and the Editor of the Advoc.\te
will find room,I have many more facts

of the same sort,a long the same line,

showing the same thing and I think I

will be able to satisfy any one who
will be convinced of a thing that he
does not prefer.

Ifyou agree with me in the above,
then you must agree with me in my
conclusion that we as a Conference
are in truth and honor bound to carry
out that trust committed to us by the
Gen. Conf. The authority given us by
the Gen. Conference to set off a new
(Conference expired at the end of four
years by our neglect. That was not the
fault of any one, but the N. C. Con-
ference. We had all the time we ask-
ed the Gen. Conference to give us to
carry out our promise. If our note
went out of date by our neglect, we
are not going to plead our neglect as
the reason we should be released from
the obligation of carrying out the trust

we have assumed. Certainly not. You
can not compromise a moral obliga-
tion—you can just as well say you can
do right in doing wrong. A matter in
which there is or is not any moral ob-
ligation involved ''compromised," and

SfcssioQ

' here-

^j^stas

established by a Conference
which has expired forever.

fore we stand as a (.'onferenc

we did the moment the territory w
transferred to us, soon alter Bro Ij k^
bitt,our representative, h td agreed °-
us to set the rerritory ..:T into a n°'
Conference if the Gen (.'onferen^'^
would transfer it to us and before t?
resolution authorizing the X. ( r -

^

ference to set it off, viz ; \\"n\\ \\i

^'"

obligation upoa us, and promise^e^
maining to set it off, yet without au
thority to set it off. Now, I atn

i

favor of asking the Gen. Conference
fl

help us carry out our solemn trust to
divide the N. C. Conference and se*
off this territory into a new ( onferl
ence. I do not claim to be bett
than many of my brethren, yet I a

contend, as individuals, and as a
Church in N. C, we cannot airoid to
bury this solemn trust out of siylu-L
just

.
to suit the con veu. ence da

few. We cannot go before the Gen
Conference in our representatives and
say in order to have dcbUauic lorrj.

tory transferred to us, we aie perfcctH'
willing to do a thing, and then after

that Conference is adjourned, hoia on
to it for 15 years and tlien oppose the
doing of what we ou^ht to have doue
long ago.^ Let us no.v do v.uai our
representive said we uere "pcrfecily
willing" to do.

The rest of my reply v.ll be brief,

as my reviewers said but little to meet
the other arguments in my speech.

GoldsbbrOj y. C, Stpt. ij/A, iSSs.

Interesting to Both Sexes.

Any man or woman making less

than $40 weekly should try our ea^y

money-making business. We want
Agents for our celebrated Madame
Dean Spinal Supporting Corsets; also,

our Spinal Supporter, Shoulder Brace,
and Abdominal Protector Combined
(for Men and Boys. ) No experience
required. Four orders per day give

the Agent $150 monthly. Our Agents
report four to twenty sales daily. $3
outfit free. Send at once for full par-

ticulars. State sex.

Lewis Schiele &: Co., 390 Broadway,
New York. Sept 17 131.

To Preachers and Their Parishioners.

The "Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism," a Historic Picture cost-

ing five thousand dollar^, is given free

to any preacher sending his name and
the yearly subscription of a do!.'ar to

the Richmond (Jhriyfiui Adrm-ate.
Laymen get for their two dollars the

paper for a year, the Picture, and Sam
Joneses "Sermons and Sayings." The
General Conference meets in Rich-

mond, Va., in May. The A^hocatc

of that city will have special interest

to distant readers.

Aug 5-4t.

KeepCooi!

Refrigerators and ice-cream freeiers

ofvarious styles and improved patterns

Fowler fly fans" Wire dish covers

Fly-traps, Lunch-baskets, with a full,

line of China, Glassware, etc., all at

bottom prices. Address,
W. H. Hughes,

Near the Yarborough House,

may 20- im

So Dry and Brittle.

"What do you suppose makes my

hair so dry and brittle ?" We suppose

ihe glands which supply moisture to

it need a stimulus. .V. bottle of

Parker's Hair Balsam will do the busi-

ness, and leave your hair soft and

shining. There is no mistake about

this No oil, no dye. Restores

original color, removes dandruiT.

Sept.

By no means fail to write to J. Lj

Stone, Raleigh, N. C, for ca':ilot,u3

and price list of Pianos and ( •r^^a.s,

any make you may want. Cat.ilo^'iie

free.

MISCELLANEOUS.

O is ainonff the best in the State. L'-fiition

healthful Be.<t teacher<. ]r<<y rlvva' >r. -m'.-

dres.s. Rev. A. EUBANK. A M , Lii"! u', \ a

July :39-6t

Raleigh Male Academy.

Next annual session oi)en.-? Au;:u-t ^i'j-

lf>>>.5. Boys and j-ouni; men pre].and for '••'•

letfe,or for the active business pursuit.- of l!''-;

tilt; teaelers h;ive had lon^ ami hki«j-J'|;

experience. For prospectus coiitaitiin;: l'"'

information, address either of the principyJ*-

July 29-6t

Trinity College,
The Fall Terr* will betrin will hcijin Au.'.!'''^-

and close Dec. -.Jiud, 18S5.

TERMS.
Tuition iu college classe!>, per month,
Tuition in preparatory dopartiuviit

Tuition in htir»ine9P course
Board, including furnished room, p«r

, ,

month, S'*-'>'*Ovi^

For Catalogue and particular-' n'Mr.-^-

PROF.J. F.HEITMA>,
Trinity Collejje, Itaudulph cou;.ity, >• c-

July 15th tf ___

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.

In the Land of the Sky.

This Institution is prospen.u-,!'";'!!'-''''^'."'^'

anstantly increasing in patr«>na_'<-- --^

acuity is lar^e; the course thoroUi:;|i: i'''^'^'
con
Fac
taxes ill Mu?-ic and Art excellent. 1

of jrardens and shaded lu\vii«: t^vo .rr.

es; delightful home for younir ladc- in tl-

the compromise "rescinded," leaves -reat heaiih resort of the Soutii. •-"•\'^-,S

the matter just where it was before the 1

"i-»v*^'^i»^'y ^-f»w for advantaire-
"'I'.':'-::'-

"'{{.

rniTinrnrTiictt «roc. ,y^»A^ 'pu' 1 1 )r calaioguc. Address, Ki:v, .'.\-;if-
'compromise was made. This new icrvs jr Ach«.T-ni« v r vuv -^^compromise was made. This new l kins, JR.;Asheville,N. C

Conference formation can never be | -^r^^-r-i^ji^ir-~^---g--|«al|
properly compr.-mised. WANTED A WOfc^*

I. Because there is moral obliga- ^Z!^^'S^>^^^^li,-^,,,V^
tion involved. 2. Because our rela- kScS^cL'^l^^ gav^b^^^^^

tion to the trust is a fiduciary one may 21-ly

!2i-

C 1

i

i^v
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^TTo NARY COLUMN.
;

cause they have lived for themselves;
S5

'

— [their own existence and support has^^
.. «. ,

'engrossedtheir whole attention. The
-.«

rroporli^iea to Miwlonary
; world has progressed, other churches•^

Eirort

^ve consider the relation

^

u'rhrist designs the church to

*•
to the world, as the light of

•^""^

'rid a«d ^'^^^ ^'"^^ '^^^^ "^"'^^ ^^
t'T^.''P

' penetrating and dispelling

^
\^om oi moral ignorance and rr-

''

til 1
knowledge of his will shalJ

''''

"'ead througout the earth, we can
^
•^Vto be impressed with the truth,

"'

'the
success of any church will be

;h.it

around them have progressed and in-
creased in numbers and influence,
while they have remained stationary,
and done comparattvely nothing to
Christianize and save the masses who
have grown up around them. How can
churches of this kind prosper? Such
selfishness is opposed to the spirit of
the gospel. It is not the spirit of the
gospel which the chuich should pos-
sess. And without possessing the
proper spirit and performing its prop-
er work, how can any church succeed?
In proportion as a church is imbued
with the love of souls, and faithfully

labors to enlighten and save them at

home and abroad, and everywhere
within the reach of its influence, in

i„a
'•'j;jj:^^,jt fje does those that the same proportion will it grow and

ion to its missionary spirit

M'^MVort. 'i'J^'^ •* ^^^^ ^"^y ctmclu-
^""'^

which we can arrive, unless
31-"^'

- . thai Christ will prosper

isregards His authori-
Jcharch

that d

J f*ils to carry out His purpose,

-Ihfullv U^bor in all things to do His

'^v I'he spirit of missions is essen-

-vthe spirit of the gospel—the love

'•i'luist
consliaining me to seek to

^: ijYGod in the salvation of their

^'T '. ,ncn In proportion as this

'"
,;.

is
possessed and practically ex-

; •jlitied,
will any church succeed. If

f but limited and partial in its ex-
'
^ . u-11 be the success that at-

•enJs it.

'T'Cls e-^tablish this position heyond on her; for which does she prov

'.Pii' doubt. Those deuomina- lirst? No purcnt needs to have the

which have been the most sue- ply written. 1 he reverse is true of

•'tl hue always mar.ifested the world's dependents- those near

y

jam freezers

proved patterns.

dish covers
^c\s, with a full,

'*, etc.. all at

'JIKS,

rough House.

)o:ic makes my
We suppose
moisture to

bottle of

do the busi-

.ft and
i.sia.Ne about

Rest' -res

Iruif.

have always mar.ifested the

'.rtvest
missionary zeal, and have

Vn the most diligent in extending

ie cause of Christ. Xot satisfied with

•it they t'iive accomplished, they

?i.e
endeavred to widen the sphere

Jfrheir uset'ulness, spread out on ev-

er; hand,
and enlarge as much as pos-

;'ble the ti'ld of their labors. The

;:cct;ssof Methtdism is owing in a

Ttat de^^rce to the missionary spirit

'•its founders. In the early days of

Methodism, its preachers went forth

ke burning luminaries where c'hrist

iad not been named, or only named

tobe dishonored, and with holy zeal

proclaimed the Word of life. Every

convert became a missionary, and be-,

m M once to exhort his friends and

aci'hDors and acquaintances to for-

ji.e their sins and give their hearts

to God. The consequence was, their

numbers rapidly increased, their influ-

ence extended, and soon their con-

erswere tbund in every land, and

;n almost every island of the sea, aiul

-o'A they are numbered by millions.

I: ii also a fact that those branches

of the Methodist Church which pos-

sess in the greatest degree the miss-

ionary spirit, are unquestionably liie

nost successful. We may talk as we
please about forms ofgovernment and

Ixcelience of church polity, but this

"itself Nvill never build up a church

:nd render it prosperous and success-

:ul. This merely forms a basis on
which to operate a foundation on

which to build. The importance of a
correct basis —of a good foundation
tniist be admitted; but of what value
is this, if no suitable superstructure is

reared upon it? A superior system
may partially fail because it is not
properly administered, while a much
inferiot system may be largely suc-
cessful because its inherent defects
ire to a great extent overcome by the
zeal and practical ability of its sup-
porters. The success (»f any branch
of Methodism is tobe traced to the
purity of its doctrines and its miss-
ionary zeal av.d efforts, rather than to
r.y other cause. VVhen men leel that
'..i,cy are sinners, exposed to the wrath
^t Hod, and the olTer of salvation is

aade to them in the name of Christ,
I'd they are led to receive Him as

f . 14 •^I'^if "^avior, tliey are not, as a gener-
iloi4U9 i- thing, disposed to stop and ask

prosper, blessing and being blest.

—

A/eth odist Kcconh- r.

Was It u Christian Voto?

In painful reverie just now over a

number of incidents which impressed
mo With the Church's car*' for her at

home rath -r than her far-away chil-

dren, this thought flashed over me:
A mother has a child far away and a

number at home, all alike dependent
she provide

re-

the

world's dependents- those near at

hand crowd out the creditors at a dis-

tance Has our beloved church more
the likeness of the world's than of the

mother's heart? Are Koger, or Park-

er, or Carter, MacDonnell, or Shap-

ard, or Needham, less my mother's

children because far away among a

strange people?

One of the facts which brought

forth this sad vision was the reported

vote of a board of Stewards that they

would pay all other claims in full, and

any surplus they might have could go
to foreign missions!!!

—

K. in Advo-

cate of ^[)ssions

of God. Neither the loss of his property,

or even the loss of his health could abate

his zeal in the service of his Master. As
long as his strength would permit, he was
always in his p|jM;o iu the .sanctuary, and
to the last, cheerfully and liberally con-
tributed of" his ni'*aus to fhe support of

all tlie institutions ot the church. Like.Ioh
of <»ld, lie trusted ami obeyed God under
all circumstances.

Ill Iii8 deHth, his fatuilT, Elizabeth
church, to which he was transferred in

18H2, and the cDminunitf in which he
liv©<i, have sustained a great loss, but

their loss has been his intlnite gain.

While ^e cannot hut grieve that he is

gone, we neYerihe.ess kni»«r that he needs
not our lamentation*. He wears n crown
of glory now. and a robe of lii^ht. Yes,
liis happy spirit in now basking iu the et-

fulgent splen<hMs of heavfii, and with all

the wliile-rol>e.'' rliorisiers, is now sing

inir Hie new song of unmingied joy.

Dry up your tears tlu'ii,lMM<'*v<*d ones,

aiui l<H»k up, and inny t-iod, in His inhnite

;joodness and mercy, sii<»iaiu you through
iit'r, and iiitiiiiHU-ly. may tli" niodicr and
ull lli<^ (Ifar I'iiihircn incf; hini on tiie

shining bunks of sweet deliviTance.
A. K. VV11..KY.

MISCELLANEOUS. NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

OBITUARIES.

\V« will instrt an obituary of 8i» worilf*

'reo of I'hargL'. For the excess of SO words
wt' rliurge one cent ju'r ix'ord. C«>unt the
word- in excess of S) :in<l send the money
Willi o!>itu;iry. v)»-.):'tvr. I'liis Uci.:; I'l.BASK.

And do not put in any original poetry.

Position Wanted.

A young lady graduate from one of

our best Southern Colleges, desires a

position as teacher of the English

branches and French under a prin-

cipal, or in a private school; cannot

teach Music. Testimonials stating

her ability will be sent on application.

For address, apply to the editor of this

paper. July 15th 8t.

For all Brain-Workers.

Mr. J. R. Francis, of the HelUjhh

Plnlofiophic((l ffiHirh . Chicago, says :

"Parker's Tonic is //. specific for all

the ills that literary flesh is heir to. I

have used it for digestive disorders,

and for cougfes, colds and p-iins gen-

erally. Workers on the Press, in the

Law, the School and the Pulpit will

find it the right thing.

July 22-4t

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N,

C., for catalogues and price lists.

MISOKLLANEOUS.
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'^^ny questions about church polity
The church which by its Christian
'cal ana efforts has been intrumental
'H bringing them to I'hrist, is regard-
Wwiih aifection, and looked upon as
^icir ecclesiastical home. Hence it is

^at those branches of the Methodist
J-nurch that are most zealous in miss-
^^^ary labors both at home and
^^road, are the most successful in in-

Jfeasing their numbers and enlarging
'f^^sir borders. They perform the
^^rk of a church, and their success is

•^ proportion to their zeal and useful-
ness.

riie Baptist Church—we speak of
aie aggregate—was among the first to

'"aage in the great work of modern
[J'ssions, ami next to the Methodist
^wch it is the largest and. most suc-
^jssful. In the home field, it is one of
'^"^ most zealous and indefatigable, no
opportunity to extend its influence
*jd increase its numbers is neglected;
*'^'le in the foreign field it has made
*joble history. The Congregational
J-nurches of this country, with their
^'ge missionary and church exten-
^'^n funds, are doing a great work,

J^^
their success is correspondingly

o^eat. They are planting churches all

^•<^r our w»'stern country, and are be-

^jl'^'ng numerous and powerful.
^^'^"e thns extending their influence
J^honie, they are operating largely
f^'JUgh the American Board to extend
'^.^^ cause of Christ abroad. So also
"'^h the Presbyterian < "hurch. It is

.^^^'^loped and strengthened through
'^' 'Missionary labors.

It we look at individual churches
"a conj^regations, we will find the

^^"^^ truth holds good, .lust in pro-
I'^rtion to their efforts to extend the
^^"se of Christ has been their suc-

could name churches

CU'lK'.FJl-Edney E»rl, infant (liing'i-

irtr of i. \V und A E. Gutlger, died .laly

•27ih 1^81, 5ig*»d U months and 20 days
Tlie little bud nipped by the cold h.md of

de;ah, \i uow »i brautifnl llo\v«'r in the

trarden of Panidiso. Millions of sneh help
tocompose the family above, and it's to be

lioped that the fond parwnts will meet
their sweet babe bye and bye.

P. F. W. St.vmev.

DIKE— Fraiud* Duke, near Panteso,
departed this lif^ in peace Sept. the ICth

l8S.i, aged li-5 jre^rs. Ho W!is a patient suf
ferer under tlie hand of atlliotion for many
years, but is now free from all sufteriugs

helow.
He was a faithful member, and >trong

idllar in the Methodist E. Chnrt-h, South.

He leares behind many dear friends with

his taniily to mouvn their loss. His I'ami

iv and li lends h;;ve our tondertst .sympat

tiues. .M*y the Lord bl^-ns and coniforl

ihvm.
N. H.G.

CJXfJLErON-.Jano Congleton, near

Washington, N. C.. died at her homo.lSlh

of Sep. isH.~>. a^eil about si.xty years. Slie

was :i member of the .MetliodislEpihCi»pal

Church, South, for many yearn, und re.

;iiained so until the liay of her death. Sh»>

leaves behind her ninny fritMnlt* to woop
v.iiii hi'r children, but they weep not a.«

lllo^^^ \vhohav«< no hope. .May .-lie Idess

iiii;s of (Jod rest upon tlietn, and may Ihoy

meet hor in heaven.
N. H. Gi VTON.

DEANS -Died in Wilson. N. ('.. on the

n^oriiinj; of the 20lh September, 1^8."), Al
piionso Avery, son of Alli«on B. and .Mrs.

Mary E. Dean«, atred one year uud .sev-

•Miieen days. These deeply aillicled pa

r.'nt^ have the sympathy of the conmiuni

iy in the loss of their bright anil only l>oy.

L.'l them remember that the good Sh.p-

iurd, in His wisdom and go.Mlnes.s has

tnken this pret;i()Us little lamb to the hea-

vonly fold to await their coming. Also

that He will give th»iu grace to sustain

them here and to prepare them ior meeU
inir their little one above.

*^

J. R B.

SMITH- David Smith, son of IJryan «5c

Lucluda Smith, was b<n'« in Johnston Co.,

N. ('., Nov. 0th, 1H2.'J, and died triumph
antly in the faith of Jesus, July the 5th,

18S5.

He was twice married. In 1840 to Miss

Keren Sanders with whom he lived in

great peace and prosperity for about elev-

en years, during winch time several chil

dren were born to them, all of whom
were taken to heaven in their tender years

e.xcept two, a son and daughter. The
daughter who was a devoted Christian,

and'/ealous worker (or many years iu llie

church, died nearly twf> years ago in the

full triumphs of faith, and was, no doubt

among the first of the sliining hosts to

•rreet him on the other shore. The .son

still survives. May Cod bless him, and

prepare him to meet his dear ones who
have gone before!

In 1H<;0 brother Smith was a-^aln most

liappily nirtrriKlto Miss Celestia (Jreen,

who is* now lef« in widowhood with eight

children, five sons and three daugl»ters, to

mourn th«?ir loss in his death. May thf

<;oo I Lord verify all his precious promis

es to them
David Smith was certa-nly one ol the

excellent of earth, gentle in his manners,

und amiable in his dispo.-iLion. Iu early

life he «^ave his heart to God, and con-

nected himself with the .M. E. Churcii,

South, at Smlthfield. For luany years he

served as steward, and in this relation was

a failhhd and elUcient worker iu the

church. Being very liberal himself, he

w IS well adapted to that work, for by his

own liberal contritMitions, ho taught oth-*

tM-s their duty in that re.speit.

He was once one of tlie most wealthy

in.m of Johnston county, but the devasta*

tionsofthe late war and olher misforl-

nnes redured him to humbler circumstan-

cv^ But this change in his llnancial ccm-

dition did not afiect his roliKioiis charac-

arble Works,
OP

Raleigh
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

MaXUFACTIUERS OF ALL KiNDS AND S.TYLES

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.

Also contractors tor all kinds of Cubbing, Posts, Sills, Stei's, iS:c.

Estimates made and drawings lurnished free.

June 13-ly.] Raleigh, N. 0.

^WSSSIJEB.
TSete Goods are told under %n

Absolute Guarantee
T}»at they art the Fineit and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco und

Furest Rice-P«per made.

OUR SALES EXCEED.hep,oduc«
cf AX>L leading manufactories combined.

N«ne Genuine without the trade-mark

of th« BULL. Take no other.

I.T.BLAGKWELL&CO.
Sole Manufactuxers. Durbjun, N. C

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Wails, Ceilings,

Hough Plaster, Xew Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Fin i,^h,raiKl'

ed Walls, Wood Ceilings, ^yaU Paper, Brick, Pough Boards^

Canvas, Etc., Etc,

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMI^'E.
I^eacly X^oi- TJs^e \yy ^\^OtlU^<^ Hot "V\ sitei*.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT AVITIIOUT THE AID of Skilled Labor.

AlalDastine is a Valuable Discovery.
It coiirttitutos i^permaiK'nt linit^h ftn" TFalls, assinillaliiij; Willi Uic plii!«tt'r,uiul will not

rub off. It (Iocs not deteriorate by age; in this re^lH•(•t it is unlike all other i>r«])arationa

of a similar eharaeter. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders aiiartnients healthful.

—

. racks in tht Walls can be tilled by raixinj^the Alabastine thiek,A\hieh cannot be done with
Kalsomine.
" Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 50 s(iuare yards, or 450 square feet, two coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showing a variety of Beautiful Tints.

8iC10IID&Dtlllllll[g.S.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

POR SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
E^^Mention thi? i)aper.

RALEIGH

E AlTDTEWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

.lllj'unfyiti*
.

10 l{K*TO:;« TUK
nd VT/KiiL of T01
ippsla, 'fl aiif 01 Aju>emG, i i-

aiKPst'oM. J-«K-k «>' strcii»rth,

ureu. Holies, iijiisclcsami
iHTvct receive jk-w force.
ijlolivens Iho mliia aim

K 1^.^ -^ -^ Mm. .'"PPliea Urabi fowor.

&a#% y«/ I )CLO -'ec-uil-i- to their ^rx will

•pecUy euro. tiUcr , clcai. •»«-'«;•>. "V" .i«.M
Frequent atteinpv: ut c«-.-iiU;rri;ain« *>'»«>»''*

to the popiil.ii ity .ll the o. K'hK»;. J>o uol expert.

went—utt the t).tu;i.'<ALA>l>HL:>=v.

Oct. l-2th, 18.S4

Leave Charlotte
.Salislmry,

" //igh Point,

Arrive (ir«'ensburo,

Leave (Jreensboro,
A'rive Hillsboro.
" Durham,

llaleigli,

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive •loldsboro,

1^0.15

No. 51,

Daily.

5.:^) a ni

7.i-i a in

b:.)*) a la

'.»;io a IU

;».';5 a in

ll.:;ifain
1*2.17 !> in

I.:-)0 1) m
l.4t» p m
4.-i() p ra

No. 53,

Daily.

(>.»o p n
7.57 p m
S 59 p ra

U.iS p lu

Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.:^l p m
Arrive at Pvaleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-
INGS, METALIO CAbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
I^Lareest Stock in the State. Seud lor Prices..

June 17-iy.] E. IM. AIVr>IMJ:A^S.

rSend your i.ddrw»oTh«l>r. lJartorMm1.ro.

Tall of *tr«ii»*i »uuX uautnl laf<>ruji»tii)u. free,)

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro wth R &
D R R. for uU points North, East and West of

Danville. At Nalisbtiry with W NCR R foi

all point:* in ircstern N. C. At Goldi^boro

with W A W R R il.iily, Nos. 51 and 53 con-

nect at Greensboro with R iV: D R R. and for

all points on iSaleni RranelK

TiuiNsTiOi N(Ts(Tirt777

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Juliiift Lewis and Ho.]

RALEIOH, N. C. fi^

ThU BWPPt erum taV#(n from iho tree of

the Sonthorn nwampK cnnt.iins » i
^\'\'''^^^"li',lZl\he

ant priiicli.Is ^vhi^h' l....s.n-< tbo r»''»'''V;w t^ronV-h iS
tHlsc n.etiil.rane. rclh-vinvr the early

'"«:"V'Wi?oo,^n3

CouL'h. 'tLI-.. combinoa with th«
"^""wul rb^rUt t ol

tl 1.1 t'l.M. pr-spnts in ^•>i2'^ *,V.Ti« tT^

Oet. IrJth, 1S*4

Leave (i<»klsboro.

.\rrivc Ralei;ih,

Leave Ralel);h,

.\rrivc Durham,
" llill.-boro,
'• (ireensboro.

Leave Gr-ensboro,
Arrive Hit;h I'oint,

" .Salisbury,
" Charlotte.

No. 50,

Daily.

I'i.OO m
•J.20 J)

m
4.45 )) ni

O.t^i i> m
( 1.4:5 1» nj

il.OO p nt

•.1.55 p III

10.:>5 ptn
1 1.5:3 p in

1 35 a III

No. 52,

Daily.

{».:>5 a in

10.05 a Ml

11.10 a 1:1

12.3 > p in

Use DR. RIGGERS- lIUCKI.imiiRRY CORRAL «orDllf.

*c».Dyscntory Sc Childreu Teething. Fi."»>« by aU ixuggUU

RD W ARE.

20 DOLLARS
WILL BUY THE FAVOUITE

8EWIN8 MACHINE
Equal to the oneB sold by Cau-
vaw<erB for 840 and uj.warda.

No. ItV-Dally except .Sunday.

Leave (ioldsboro (».00 j) m
Arrive llaleiirb 0.50 p ni

Leave Raleijfh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 0.00 a ni

Xo 50—Connects at .SaH>lmrv for all j)oin*s

..n '.r NCR U.,and at Charlotte \V^th A <k C

.\ir-Line for all points in the South and .SouJl:

west.
No. Tyl eonn« ets at Cua: lolte with C, C .V: .\

It l{ for all i)oint< Jjoulli and .Southeast, and

with A. iN: C. Air-Line for all points South.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
KiMer and Leather Belting, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.

T/i£ ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS.
Cotton and Plantkks IIoks.

LARGEST STOf^K IN THE STATIC.
Milking Tt^bacco Flufs a Specialty.

We Guarantee Goimtry Merchants Goods at r//<o/£.>a/rt L'm;esfJ'riees.
=««ii«siMc.siv :iBi cafc:.

A. ir. A. C. KAJLPOAJK

A fair trial in yovr horn*

hrfoTt payment ii OfkeJ. *"

Buy direct from the Mninifac
turersandeavetheageut'H protit

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.Philada.Pa

THC 5\rb>N*vb

UNWERSTl
>-OUM\T,. H'i'i.

n»lr«Bxpfnii«
Kl :m id JSii.i") a
wiwk. Over
>,.Vlii eiirolletl.

All prafM-U«* t<rriviiio<l (or.

L.«b»a««. W<Mrr*it Cob, 0»

Bookko"wor9 train.'*! »wr.> hnv.. Wn t.-.j- a W «ood
BituatioQH. Any you.,* Man or Woman *••" P"""«

than Ht ni>y otlier nisOtu-

tionintbft^.S. CHtulojruv

ami full InforiniHion frjr^

Addrefl»Pres.AI.rBaU»

\\\) !."• tl e </ w .

AGENTS
WANTED

for the

MISSOURI
STEAM

(ioixt; .soiTii.

Leave Grcciislmro. .

Arrive Kerner^<ville

.VrriveSuleai.K

Goixci NO!tTII-

lA'avc Salem
Arrive Keniersville..

Arrive (ireeiiphonj..

.

No. .50, No. .r>,

Daily, Daily.
.10.1.*) p 111... '.•.*•"» a III

..ll.l'.» p 111.. .l^-.iVl a in

, 11.57 p ra...l I.i5am

No. .51,

Daily,

7.0!) p ni.

7.'i.5
i>

ni

.

S.40 p m,

No. H\
Daily.

7 20 a m
7..'>0 a m

, '6^\A ai

Washer Active.honrit person! all o'

country, with or without <

[over the
itry, with' or without team.

Jeh* R T>0<l(*. Jr.. inr.l'r. Norroml. Ill , wriut : "T.u t\ w>i»t I

think of l»i«>>uber 1 1 ou»-l.l iMt tummtr I't. Is .% ih. I««i rontlM
•nr taT.ai«I k; m»M. M. W» h«T. ju«t m |M>d <Jiroei» on MoivUjr M
OB MtT ot'.tr dkT S-l. ir T"0 niD ihorl, you caa nol huj sun forlKM).

Mn. H.uok. af Bt JoMpb, IU , wHu. : -I «<>«M d»< tak* 160 for Bis*.

Mt VMliivr wMon III. hue X 9 o'.lork thii marnin;."

Mr <-. Jfiut^, bt. !(<>•» Micb, WT tM : "FonnnlT it t«ok tbavuhcf.
•cram fr.m 7 » m to 6 |i m ; ».« ftom T a m to lf*i*l ». m "

Mn A. W. M.-rriwn, of UofrWw. T»i., wnusj: "It If » trMiuf*. »
Bt»kM *b* whit* Ud7 lailcp«n<lMt (f lb* ootorta wMttrvonui."

I will iiliip • snmpK' i" Ih'xe dojiirliiK nu BironoT on a work'i

trl«l r>n li^^n^l tfrm«. To tlmie without lafltTl, who r)»n |.rovo

lhrm«lv«» truMworihv, I will turni-h iiin.liin. < !•• fU thrlr

onltTd. nv rnon.-v t.. h.' j.kM aft.r .lilixorv. Wri; ; r | -."icu-

l>r«. J. WOWTH. Ho»f»01fl. NT. I.oriw. M»._

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Ilorfolh Cfiilfge

YOUNG LADIES.

Superior a«lvantaire< in all Tt-

sjieet^. Ne.r clri^ant l>ri<k buildU

iiiii>, thurou'zli veiitiliition, abun-

(laiiee of li;:lil, iras. <joo(l water,

batli nxMii- with hot and cold wa-
ter. W'vW b<-iite<l by .-tir.im radi-

Every ])OSi*it)le eoiivenienee ay»l eoinfurt i.n.vidcd for

i.tors. Rot.m:* beautifully furni;lied ..,...,
'

'

f„n ,.,.n..-i ite .-oursc of
Best modern ediu-;itional appliance., full

'•V''*r':y*: V.. 1, . i

July 8-:iin.l

Going Nokth.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

l);iily.

ex. Sun.
10. 2.1 i\ III

11.2.5 a m

No. 3,

Duily,
e.\. Sun
.5.00 p m
6.00 p 111

•I'l 1 ;. ;• «• o \\

'
I LJ

J^chare to-day not as strong as they dition did not afiect lus roliKious charHc-

'^^^ thirty years ago, and simply be- let. 1^« ^'^« *1^^'*>'^ ^^® ^'^"^^ "^^^^^^^ ""^'''"^

iHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS.
ASK rOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE CO.
NASHVILLE TENN.

In nri! rill" i)l< in«- m<'ntion this paper.

8ept i) I'm.

No. 4, >o. 2,

Going South Daily, Dally.

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Univorsitv, 0.30 p m 1154am
.ViriveJJhapel llill. 7.31 p in 12..54p m

uVfFET SLEEPING CARS *» ITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains .50 and 51, between New
Vorlx and Atl.Mita, and between (JolUs-

'.<MO an<l Warm Spring'?.

Tiiroiti^h Pullman Sleepers on Trains

.52 and .5:1, between Washington and An
uusla and Danville and Hicbinond, and

Wasliir.irlon and New Orlean.-^,

J^-Througli Ticlxets on sa.e at Greens-

l>oro, Ralei.ub, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

il.arlotte, lor all points South, South-west

West, Nortli and East. For Emigrant

liites to Louisiana, Te.xas, Arkansas and

""^'^'"""•"•'^'•"''""m! SLAUGHTER.
Gen. Pass. Agent

A. L. lUVES,
2d V. P. & <''^n. Mana«;er.

K ii 1; .iion'- . ^J^

A -Month amF' Hoard for 3 live

Youni; Men or Ladies, in eaeh

eoiinty. Address,?. ir.ZIEGLER

^COn Fhila. apr 29-131 eow

.

PartnerWanted;

A Silent or Speeial Partner uantedlo invest

,

.$5,000 TO $«,000 CASH, ,

with a lar:;er.u.a already invested by my^ell,

i„ „„ established payiuiC busine.>. >vh b

needs more capital to make .uorepiohta-

Bell..' well ae.iuuinted with the bu.inc.su.

.1, its details, I would pn.po.c to ninnaj^e it

to the mutual interest of all eoneerned.,

I„neuofapa,tnerlwouldt.Kethc ;.

a. u loan and «ive a .nortijau^e on -»'>*';;

,,;al-3whieh cost recently :>nd IS "ow .oith

h.uide either of above named anumnt.. ad

,.„tMv..r.iuartcrly,:asprefeired.
able nil

Add,

^iA'%iFA4rrii«iiK.
Cure Editor Ai.vocvte,

Haleijjh, N. C

$65

June 17-tf

'^-^. • \-

Steel Alloy Church and School Belts.

Address C. S. BELL 4 CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.
>

A NEW BOOK—FOR

—

CHURCH CHOIRS
McPhail's Anthems

BY M. L. McPIIAIL.
The aim of the author has been to pro\-ide mo^

for choirs of every decree of proficiency^ und Ot
all the various uses of the church service, andtp-

this end, beautiful and original compositions han;
been interspersed with choice selecUons and ar-

raneements from the works of Moxart, Concone,

Beinni, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Barn, LinA-

sav, etc., etc. .... .

The type throuprhout the book is lai^e, clear,

and legible ; the printing is well done ;,
the bind^

ingis strong and durable ; and taken all in all, thib

new work is by far .

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has been offered to the public in many year^

Price, ^i.oo each by mail, postpaid ;
|io.ooadozco

by express, not prepaid. Specimen p;iges tree.

PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I CHURCH i CO., 85 East 13tti street, Hew MCI'".

J. H. CRAWFORD,

RALEIGH, : : *• N.C.
omce and llesidciue ^'o. 116 Fay-

ettevilleSt. P. '
li« x 4:33.

jail 21-tt'. ,



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCT. 7. 1885.

Dr r* rce's "FavoritePrescription

perfect!) and permanently cures those

diseases peculiar to females It is

ton.c aiul nervine, effectually allaying

andcuiin- those sickening sensations

that affect the stomach and heart,

thr-ugh reflex action. The backache

and"dragt:ing down" sensations all

disappear under tbe strengthening ef-

fects »>r lliis great restorative. By

druggists.

I nio^L cheerfully state that Darby's

PropiuU'.ciic Fluid was furnished to

and exlc.isively used by the surgeons

in cli:?r : oi (ieneral Hospitals in the

Coniedcr.ite service with great benefit

to the patients— all the surgeons mak-

ing a f.vorable report. A great deal

of it was used in the hospitals.

Samuel Prestion .Moore, M. D.,

Surgco;; (Ieneral Confederate .\rmy.

"The leprous distilment, whose effect

Holds s ch an enmity with blood of

man,
That, swift as quicksilver, it course

through

and causes the skin to become ''bark-

ed about most lazar-like, with vile

and loathsome crust." Such are the

effects f diseased and morbid bile,

the only antidote for which is to

clease ::vA regulate the liver—an offi-

ce admirably performed by Dr.

Pierce's ''Gulden Medical Discovery."

Our object in making this great oflfer

is to acquaint people with the use of

these marvelous Tills. All who order

should mention this paper, with their

own name and post office address

plainly written. Address I. S. John-

son & Co.

What a Mississippi Pilot Says.

Capt. D. M. Riggs, who is well

known at Xew Orleans and along the

Mississippi river, says, "I have been

sufferi!>g from dyspepsia for the past

five yeai >. and from brt^ken rest, by

severe pains in the bowels and kid-

neys. 1 tried every medicine recom-

mended for these diseases, without

success. At last I used a bottle of

Brown's Iron Bitters, which proved a

perfect success in my case." It cures

all liver, kidney and malarial diseases.

Young men or middle-aged ones,

suffering^ from nervous debility and
kindred weaknesses should send lo

cents in stamps for illustrated book
suggesting sure means of cure. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

N. Y.

ff

That Sums it Up,

Wc could use all sorts of extrava-

ent words aboutthe effects ofParker's

10 Count them. 10

NO LONGER A PUZZLE!

Wittkowsky & Barucli^

CHARLOT PE, N. C,

have solved it, and here is their so-

lutiiMi, which uill, no doubt, be

read by all ecnnoinical purchasers.

In tact, b\ all who wish to rto^urea

\mrifiiiu.

They are offering

10 Count tlit^m. 10

BARGAINS,
wliicli hold j^ood tor a limited time

only. Look out ! Buy now, as we

sliall couutermaiul them at some

early day through the columns ol

this paper.

No. L IJlaek gr. gr. Silk worth

80c tor ()5c per yard.

No. II. Black all wool Cashmeres

worth fJOc tor 45c per yard.

No. III. Ladies black and solid

colored Iloj^e worth 20c tor 15c a

pair.

Xo. IV. Ladles solid colord and

black ITose, regular made,worth ttOc

tor 25c a pair.

No. V. 5«) inch Bleached Table

Damask worth OOe tor 45e.

No. YI, 18\3^i all Linen iJuck

Towels worth 20c tor 15c each.

No. YII. 24 in. lieavy Dress

Sidtings in Oxford grey and br«»wn.

worth 25c tor 18c yard.

N<». VIII. 21x1:5 Bleached Da-

mask Towels, woitn 40c, for "J5e
;

They'll surprise yoii.

"I
No. IX. I'J^c. will buy a beauti-

tul Hemstitched colored bordered

llandkerchiet worth 20c.

No. X. 75 dozen ot Ladies*

white Linen Standing Collars with

Cape, worth 20c, lor 10c. each.

AVITTKOSKV.^' BARUCH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. George 6. Smith's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED KATES.

25

5
5
5
5

5

MISCELLANEOUS

Tobacco Flues!

We are prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
m any style and of the

BEST l)l!!IJTY IRON

AT THE VERY

Ili-itorv of Mitho'llsm in ^«oon;i:i, .*i:iS

l.:ij;i"'.i:» !«tc<'l j'';itr5,:s few coj>ies only •l.tJ

Lifi' of Bishop Andrew l.(

l.lff of John W. Kiii;;ht— Mt-tliodiiiit

pniuluT —a wonderful .>-t(»ry

From Darknvi** to Lii,'lit—for penitent.*,

each
Youn^ Meth(»dist
Work in the Liirht

Infaiit'.s Life of .Icsus
Iii'ant's C'atcehisra

Fifty Hynjii>
Old Test . Lessons

I will al>o send eirenlnr of loy aids for the

deaf «»n avplieation. This aid is intended for

the very di-af and to enable them to hear eon-
veni»'iith,is the elieapef.t and best eonversinij

tuhe in the world. \\'AJiJHXTi:jJ TO SAT.
ISFY.
On all iiie t.o(»ks I will -ive to preachers 25 t|,eMi tlie hest OH the market.

per eent diseount. .Address,

Ni:^- DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. S. M. Richardso
(SUCCESSOR TO MKS. W. T. LANE.)

X

— DEALKR IN

MILUIiEiY, fm
•> *

Ismmi f. <•

TiOHi

LowestMarketPric:,

Ai! our FLUES are tuuxkd and

GuoovKi), and theit invKTKiv^aking

air 1 -als.m. But the simple truth is

enou ! It is the best thing of its

kind, (.'ures falHng hair dandruff,

dryne 'i, restores original color, is a

delicio'is dressing and perfectly pure

and c enn. It will satisfy you. The
only statidard 50c. dressing.

October.

Slti icMi or Partner Wanied.

A liyrr nn ot our Church who has

had c.;r<si^Ierable business exper'ence

in F^^fT'-n <"';iroliua would lik< a situa-

tior irtnershi') in middle or

We Carolina. His motive.s for a

chan[»,e of residence is i>rinripaliy on
account r.f hea't'n and that \v may be

moro 11 c ; 1' in the Church, as he is in

theh^'- • conducting prayer meet-

ing, v'f it-sfactory reference given.

Adrlrc"^, P. W.
Care i . i ei,,;h Cristl\.'<{ Advocate

office, KK I^h, X. C.—•4^-»-*-»<»-

Opposed to Strong Drink,

'*P<v;. 's Tonic is delicious to Jhe
palat'^; i invigorates, but does not
promote a love for strong drink; it

cures conghs and colds; it purifies the

blood, thu*- cuiing kidney, ?iver and
lung troi-.l les and rheumatism. It

should be kept in every home." G.
H. Sheni.an, photographer, Elgin, 111.

Place it in yours. Oct.

Mss. Ckarlotts LitLc, of Chicago, well
known to the Western press, ascribes the cure of
a dangerous cnufh, accnmpnnied by bleeding^ at
the lunffs, to Hale's Honey of Ilorchound and Tar.
"M • - •

tnc
[y cough,^' she says, *^ threatened to MifTociUo
• •• •toutthii remedy has removed it."

Glenn's AiiIphiirKoaph<>lll3andboaatlflcs,2So.
6eniuinromncmaTerkinsCorn8,Bunton8,25o
HilPs Hair and Whisker Dye-BUck A Brown. fiOo.

Plkc*sToothucho Drop* oon in 1 Minute, 25&

Oct.

NilS^ ELLANEOUB.
A(;ent<t make 4^5.00 \ day 'pHlfif; our

PERFECT FAMILY SCALE
weighs .T<' tirntely fr^m i>ne ouncp f'. I'S

poiinijs. Ni. siiriiiiis.ii.i slidis, n" weinlils.
The >ian<l<>i>iiic-st, Lhea|<cM aiul best r.cll-

Int; P!.itf.)mi I-aniily Scllc in thow.irM.
Hxclu&ive tcrriior.T ^uiranteed. Tcrn>&
anil rnpiij sales stiVririie old a»;i.'iit<.

Forslice A: Mc-MacklB, Cincinnati, U.

Oct 7-:it c ^^ w

W.A .^.3»'^j]'»t\J)

:. ,i':"'-:aaa At.:IjH"nC'!ircn<"v. :j >. .luioi'Xd :r^\
»|»nc'.''V?vrr.':. /'I'l ttiewi)r.-.tr^M'-'.inHUrp«crTi:fort^fiN
Ja2Ul>^bc;>;cuccU^cun'sv.•h. .(.^lothcrrtLiii avA
(3 'rirA anrii^ern the mnst fk'pti-': '. Price 5iK'*. aid j

(nt 7 4t e o w

HAITD coniT lOLi;
SIMPLE—DURABLE,

FAST AND EASY GRfNOER.
Complete with Meal Box

$5.00.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION.

LOGAN & STROBRIDGE,
14£W BBiaaTON.PA.

Oct 7-4t

m'\ Wim Ar.B.\T

WA'frr;i ix this county

To reprcst nt our beautiful illustrated

family nni^azine. Special terms an
permanenr engagement given to the

right party. Any smart man or wo-
man who is willing to work and has
theabiK;y \o push the magazine can
secure 'iS))U*ndid poFilion. Write us
at once giving age, particulars of past

workanu torritory desired. Address,
Cottage He.vrth Co., Boston, Mass.

Oct, 7ih, --t.

." ^ »

President Cleveland

AND HIS CABINET.

I. S.Johnson & Co., 22 ('ustom
House St., Boston, Mass., will send
any address in the United States or
Territories for fifty cents in stamps,
with the order, a beautiful, life-siz'»

stone engraving (size 24x30) of Presi-
dent Cleveland and his cabinet, and
two bo.xes ol the famous Parsans'
Pills, both by mail post-paid. This
engravin;:; is handsome enough to
hang in tlv: most elegant parlor in the
land. It has no advertisement or
anything upon it to mar its beauty,
and is practically given away, as every
druggist, physician and general trader
knows that tbe uniform price of Par-
Sons' Pills is 25 cts per box.

This engraving is copyrighted and
we own the plate. No one in this or
any other ccrjiury can get the engrav-
.. g e\ ;e;j)f ihrough us. The price of

• e n »• 'vir- nione, if on sale at any
a . -i^' , o'juld be $1.00 or more.
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Macon. Ga.

ESIABUSHEDISIO.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

l^sUtiiiioife, — IMil.

Importbhs and Dealers iw

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Coi'setss, &c.
SAMPLES SENTFR
j:??"Orrters aiii(>untini>: toftJOorovtT sent.free

of frei:^lit diaries l>y express.

Write, or send lor 50 page illus-

trated csitalogue on TOB.VCCO

CULTU UE.

J. C BREWSTER & CO.

Hardware, &c.

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

I respect fully Rolicif ;ui inspeefiou of my Stock aud Prices, lirmiv

lieving that I can save you money.

TRIillVIINO DEPARTIVIENT
We have secured the services of the most experienced Ladies h, ^,., 1

department, and guarantee satisl'acMon in every partici:lar.

Soliciting a share of the public patronage. I am, very respectfully.

iVo. 1 ir l-^sr.vetteville St.,
RALKIGH, N. C.

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best and most durable made.

STERNBERCER'S
Folding Dress Pillow.^

folds into one-twentieth of its size w
closed and weiglis b* two pouuiis. "

Perfection, DarabiUty, Simplicity
The Foldinp Dress Pillow is simply pe-fj.'

Can be folded in a scc-oiul and putaiivui,--'
We puarantee one pillow to outwear'n dM^
old stvle stuflTed sham pillows. Houbtktriv
buv tuem on sipht.

'"

i>2.0p PER PAIR,
delivered on receipt of p- ice

*F'fi Pfl DinJia flhin ORFr.^nk a. Hall.20(.C;uKilSt. Ko^t,.
r b bU., riQUa, UlllO, John p. Fowler.-'JOe Stat,- St Cliir«^

Co., 23 N. Gay St., Baltimore, and Funiituro Deairrs'(;,.*el''•ti«r„:

rA-H%hH
<t'uedror]

^'In-vers to P-J
I

*^" must accod

k'S^nootlT

I

week to M
Bright J" J

gates to our ^

'

.ate,
be sure t

"".jOctoher a W

of
vat^'oers-

-'*

since
last An

of
Missionary

aifterent
Rail ]

to
delegates al

hope our BrigJ

represented

^)ct.
22nd.

,rrammeand

on Rail RoadJ

the
Advocate'

Faiihfu

cVi^i^i^o:^" At .A.r>i>i^o:N s

kfr
S*3>
ir a^.A-ffl

Uresispnkin0 ^(pattm^t
Rules for eelf-ineatiurenient. 8iiin])l(*«t of mate
rials, with estimate of post, sent ujKm apj)]!-
cation.

SOUTHERN PRIZE

Turnip Seed.
Till SOITIIKKN PHIZKTritNIPis ihc btfi

vnrif'y trrown for wintfr iho. It is i»jM'cin1ly udiijv
ted to our Southern cliniNtf ttnd uill iiitiko cmps
when other kinds fail. Ii har« no c<jna! f«.r nmi
and salad— i«> a pplendi<l ke»'per—doe-< ii>; become
ppoiiiry—insects «lo n«)t injure it as otlier varieties.
Pl.ANTi:i> WITH TWKXTY-ONK VAUIKTIBs IT XK.MII.T
noiiti.Kit ANY oTiiEK. \VA IiJ{ANTEU.

^-*r''NVi)l i»end jiost -piirl -J o/,. for:iik-. ; '4 pound
.'id ceiit^: 't p<iind -Oieiits; 1 ponnd §1..V>. Si-nd
for circular of testiiiiouialH.

JAS. H. ENNISS,
Ed. N. C. Farmer

uu^'.*-Iin. Hab-ivh, X. C.

JMCIK.^B^*; M'IfOOV. For '.otli Sexes.
Foiimleil I7M. .•?l.j«l jier ii:ilf year for

Ituard and ti.iti«»ii. First t<TT:i lie;riji.i .Vf^t.

H, 1*^V\ K<ir ciM-iilar address
AlfiUSI INE.IONF.S, .\. M., Princljial,

July S-tiiiil Piin ideiiee, R. I.

Also New Scale
J
Thne- Stringed

Uprights,
IxV BEAUTIFUL CASES

GUANO.

99

Woman's Medical College
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tliorou;rh lii>tru<tion. Terms low. Special
dijifoiiul to inissio;iarie-. (lood Itctard. Low
prices. Term lie;.''i«is ()«-t. 1, iss.». Address
i)ean, 1.57 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.

ail;; lH-lll e<»w

BaititTui ^ ^imK.ii Seiss
since IHI-l ee'.eNp.td f«'i- MiiH>ri'>rity ov»t others,
aremudf only of Purest Itell Metiil. iCopper and
Tin,) Itotary "Mountings, warranted satisfactory.
Fori*riees.rir<iilars..Ve..ad<lrex«< IJai.timokkBkli.
FouKDKV. J. lti:«JK*!TKB A ^«»'Ni.%». I'. .Itimore.Md.

sept 9-2Gt eow.

WOMANWAIiTED.|^,Vo%^SW w ^m WB*~m ^ for our bualnvM In tier
locality. Reeponilble house. References ez>
0luuigwLGAiribBROS»14BaKlay8c«,N.r*

aiig 19-6t

^^K BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
#^^^^ B«'l Is nf Pare Copper aii<i Till for rhiirclipfi,

iBfl^H schools, Fire Alarn)!>,F.iriiw, i-xc. Fri.LY
~J^^^ WAPKANTKD. (ataloi'iie Hcnt Free.^ai^ VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati,a
mar nth 63t

l^^—t-*T:>XTyTjx^. fin o<r>
.\o. 36 l^or'h llowiird Stro«t.

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Rallin'j for Ceineter.
es. Balconies, ttc. ; Sieves, FenderR, Cat^esf
Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc.

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, &^
apl 14.ly

INDELIBLE INK.

PftYSONS
•No p'oparation vo4 wily •
comtuonj>en needed. Bstab*
lished 60 Tears. Sapcrlor

•Dd popular for decorative work on linen. Keodved
Centenaial MedalA Diploma. Sold evciywliciak

jaa 2S-a«Jt cow.

ANDOlPH MACON COLLEGE,
ASIILANI), Va.

Kifty-flr:*t pesnlon opens Sept. ITth. It has a
fiill-nnd coinpetfiit faculty; tiioroouli instruction;
liijxh moral lone: healthv location; excellent !«•-

ciely; new and c>»inf<>rta?.Ie rooms; moderate char-
)je».' Send f«»r catnlomie.

W. W. BENNETT, President.
ang 5-6t.

'i*«^

WATiORS
Parlor iiBi\IOl2sii>^^I

f? G \ I S .

At low price.s ;nul on easy teiins

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
HONE MEAL,

,
Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.

These fertilizers Jiie well Iviiown and extensively used thronj'hoiit

Virj^inia and Xoitli Carolina and iiave no supeiior lor the Wheat and

Grass crops. Our "Star Brand'' GT^ANO is for sale by agents throii;:!:-

out N. C, and we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wantinj^a tirst-chiss I

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,

Richmoud, \ a.aug 10 i*m.

J I TONE,

eg

«-.'•

4

w

LAW SCHOOL
OF WASIIIMGTON & LEE UNI-

VEliSlTY.
GEN. «. w.c. LEE, President.

Instruction by toxt-bot»ke uud printed lectiires-
svith cour^'e9of lectures on npcciai Hii''ject"<l)y em,
ineiit jnrifts. Tuition and fees $^ for s'es.^ion of
nine months, be^iuninj; September tlie ITth.
For catalogue and full information nd ire.09

Charlefi A. Ornves, Prof, of Law, Lexinijtou, Va.
•ep»th-4t

ilhTmnd«rblltlJnlYerally. HlKbestCornlated
a<tviintapros in every Dt-partiutnt. Stileiidid new build*
iiip. Ample Faculty. Music, Art, Calis.theuic8. Uealttk
AccesxibiJitv. For Cntalorue, addreR«„
ttc V. VEO.W. P. PB1C£. O. DmPn»t JTsshTlUa.TM^

ASplendidOffer
We will sell NEW PIANOS &

ORGANS in all parts of the coun-
try on the following terms:

NEW PIANOS $25.00 Cash
and the ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

N*EWOTrGANS$is cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid
Send for new catalo^jue and re-

duee<l prices. Buy of the inanufactu
rer direct and save dealers profits.

HORACE W\TEK8 «fe COMPANY
124 Fifth Ave , New York.

McSUAXr f:KiI. FtillNDRY
Manufuttire those eelebratedChiJ
nie- ,nd r.clls fovClmr(hes,Aead

jiily 8-2in

11 ATillffrpC!WANTED fortbe MISSOURI
A.IJJ!lJNl0 STEAM WASHER.
1 want intelligent men or women aeek.
inff (irofitable employment to write for
Illnstr. Circnlar and terms of Agency.
A (;rent labor, clothes and M>ap aaver.
Kzclnsive territoryandaampIeWasher^
sent on a weeks triaL Pus capable^ -

genu Biff Money. J.WORTH, St. LoulS, MO.

t^m^

apr 8^m.

eiir. -. >\:r. iM-ice ''ft and Cire.,
lar? s<'nt frt-p.

\\ R N K V Mri'WKX K .v <"(>..

ii«>v .")-ly K«lliiut)r»' Md

V|M>rFOU I* «'OI.I~i:CiJ a-:. Spartan".
V buri;. S. C— ihc Hiirty-.<ecoiid eolle,n.

ate year will Uei^i.! (). t .her 1, iNSo. Board'in
private f.iiuilies -iMii t.. >-\i\ per month. A few
students arc aeeoraiiHiclatcd at .•» cost of oulj
.*7 per month for lioard in the college b;iild-
iiisr. Tuition from «40 to *6i per yea- ac
cnrdin;: to einss For catalogue address .J \S
H. CARLISLE, A. M.. LL. I)., President," or
Prof. J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M.,See.
sept 2-lm.

H.\DLEY's

_ ^Dear Aun

For Wheat and Cras sI ^^frnpr
noor little he;

muchjoveto/

F E KTTT.T 7 R S | e-"'^^^. " ~ " ^" How precu

from dear II

Blessings up<

Tarboro,
^Dear Am
think I have

tainly have nj

30 cents, fror

my little nepi

myself for tlij

little girl te

eight, and Ai

are all very st

ey we send

the lamps foi

her attend io|

sweeps the

for our worl

home. Mis^

teacher. I

little hands ;i

tcmain, Y<

Cotten

What a d<

Jewel, and

fingers did

plan to earn\

Happy little]

ings upon es

Shelby,
Dear Aunt
attempt I hi

I have at lad

which I sen(

ofyour sick]

you are imp]
of the Shel
have a go(
they alld<

regularly,

send a deh
at Raleigh
Society se^

to you and
Lovingly y<

We are

our Shelby
|

publish yoi

cerely hop^

and the SI

be represc

ing. But
naan's Mil

delegate,

Jewel any
care of yoi

possible

Reduced fj

the various

NoRWO(

Academy
1885, an<
ficers

:

^'Presidei
President,

Jent, Lizzi,

^- L. Shan]
Poison; d
Smith; Trel
ISer, L. A\
Kandall,

^<iar Auntl
*^ours trul]

Greeting)

<^ersofour|

^^rget our
^lay we tht|

success an<

^AVANNi

sorry that
pay our duj
Chalmers,

v4

w0r

5.

A
V

S

a,

PIANOS, o ,.G A A .N SE WIXG MACHINES

-PKn\ L IvpurR^ENn FOR. ?!XTY DAYS.

Send von CATALotiUK and Pkice List. Will not be rxDEKSOL

C ill jiik] <vo mo. .F. J^. HTO^S^I^", Ralei^Ii. X- C.

2 Soiii

JLITA

Ill iiT*u 5oe Oomp^i^^*
OF RA KIGH, N. <\

r-^'^riiis ( i»;i!;iiiMy li.-is !«•«*•. ill -',1 .(v'-'ful oi»er.iti<)ii Tor sixteen ve;

VV. S. PRIMRO-E. President.
V. G. UPCii ; Ri H, Vice President.

CH.^S. ROOT, Sec. and

P. Ci

re^

COWPKU, Adjuster. ^^

.i^i: mm M^ aj^
Will ha ;xivoii to all who are ivady and wiliin;; to work. Thi;

moiiev, sellin:; siuli poniilur and atiraetive iij.jk'* a* l[on. Alex,
tuited .Slates.'

i::-

i^.ni;oHli-li.'iu<^j

S ('nh'-•ll^"^^'*'"• :iiioiiev, selim-: siuli popular and atlraetive iii-jk-* a^ l[on. Alex. H. S ^'n^l'-•^l^
'.'...un'^,;

1 iJc L lilted .Slat<-s." willi new aj.pendlx. "(iavV Em y.-lopaedia and Self Kdu<at..r.
^^ p.

C i.ies Kc-cov red," one of Ur- b-st and faste.-tVollinir reliL'ious books. Al^<' 1'"^' ;,,;...:•
bU'S. A l.caiiiifnllineof .llbums. .Void onV, by subscription. Write for ('l'^^'''

vueulars and term.*. B. F. JOHXSON & CO., 1013 Main st., Kichmoud,

apr 22-ly.
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""Children's column.

Ihe ChiKlriMi's Col-

M.vuY." t-Hie of U.

>^''^V nm-sti.ms in this oolumn

'\o='^*'.'''.ht otHi'f within three weeks

-t
''•"'? 'mill.' in^*^*'-tiouunU..,iues

:?»''"' Wn/zle*, Kni-m:is, .>r Quos

liiO
i-aiioot

:,,T^^^rA.VO THE LITTLS ONES.

I

|:\L,

\F t

»t'il tliron^liouti

iii' Wheat ami
'-T'lits rliroiiixl:-

ma liist-ela>s

|)ufacturers,

:
It'll iiioud, Va.

B,
fi

mvK Ciiiu^REN.— I hope this

•'hear from each Hand ol

^"'^^

^kweN concerning the Dele
''-'''^

Annual Meeting. If it

to send a Dele-...s to our

'';;,,,ssible for you
"

be sure to send to me /^i/
///f 2o//<

^''\/..ri written report—number

•

,bers-
-amount oi money paid

"'list A»>"^»'^'
Meeting -number

"1li.sionary
papers taken. The

•'..•itRail
l^oads will sell tickets

^'tt'^^itJs at .educed rates, and wr

\eaurHri|;ht Jewls will be well

''^

sented at ihe opening service

d. Vou will find the Pro-

of special rates

pxc

«:n(

t^;,e and notice

'
L'.i'Road in another Column of

in ^"

Faithfully yours,

Aunt Mahv.

to Heaven t . be God's Bright Jewel
since we wrote last. It makes us all
feel so sad, especially Mama, as her
band of boys were five in number, and
now it is broken and the one we lov-
ed most dearly taken. But we hope
to meet our little brother in Heaven
and there will be no parting there.
AuntMary,we were sorry to hear ofyour
illness, hope by this time you are able
to attend to your column. Mama ap-
preciates it more than ever as she has
been tired out on seeing pieces head-
ed—Division of the Conference.
Please find enclosed $i.oo. We want
Marvin numbered with us as a Bright
Jewel from this month, September,
and we will pay for him. With much
love we are your little friends, Walter,

William and Kelly Sessoms.

Dear little Jewels, Aunt Mary
grieves with you that your happy family

circle has been broken, and one so

dearly loved ha^; been taken from

you. Little Chalmers is not lost to

vou, my dear boys—he has only "gone

before," and his tiny hands will

beckon you onward and upward. May
(iod bless you each one and make

you a great couifort to your good

Mamma. We rejoice to welcome lit-

tle Marvin to our number—how kind

in Walter, William an i Kelly to pay

for him until he is larger. Thanks

for money and kind words.

lo. Who are exhorted to be sober-
minded ?

The initials of the answers to above
questions form the name of a devout
man and an efficient Presiding Elder
in the N. C Conference.

Receipts for Sept

Mollie V. Forbes,
Mary B., Tom and Willie Black

well

Walter. Willie, Kelly andMarvin
Sessoms,

Lizzie and Sankey Henderson,
Annie Cotten,
Mary Cotten,
Andrew Oates,

George Floyd Ross,
Worth Ross,

(iolden Reapers of Front
Wilmington,

Bright Jewels of llatteras,
" Canhage,
"Chapel Hill,

" Rodantha,
'* Weldon,
*' Norwood,

$ 25

SO

I GO

10

10
10

10

10

St.

I(

((

i(

(t

it

«

10

50

Hu>LEYS Mills, X. t\, Aug. 31st,

n.,(i- Aunt Minj : Enclosed please

-
p.tv cents that I send for S *nkey

;:; ;yselt; we hope it will do the

M 'iule heathen some .ijood. \\ ith

...^''oveto.XuntMary and the*'Bnght

jiis" I'll close. Lizzie and Sankt-y

geiiderson.

[m precious this free-will olTering

torn dear little Lizzie and Sankey.

B.essings upon each.

T^RFORO. N. C, ^^ept. i8th, 1885.

^D^ar Annt Mary : 1 reckon you

r.rk I have forgotten you, but I cer-

Slv have not. Please find enclosed

.,V' t*5. from my little sister Annie,

Andrew Oates and

Total,

7 60
I 84
4 00
2 17

2 20

$ 25 16

Fji' G'.rii Trailing School i:t China.

LiTrLETON,N. C., Sept.28th,i885.—

DearAunt Mary : Will you give me
? place in your interesting corner for

fie enclosed Knigma?
Ma takes the Advocate, and I en-

joy reading it very much, especially

the "Children's Column." I read it

to my younger Bro. and Sisters and

they also take an interest in it.

With much love, and wishing yon

and the cousins much success, I am
your loving litile friend, Olenza E
Jackson.

We are glad to know that you en-

joy the ••Children's Column," dear

Olenza—will publish your Enigma at

an early day.

Previously reported.

Golden Reapers of Wilmgton,
Mary Blanche Blackwell,

Eugene Bailey,

$1
10

10

00
25

25

Total, $11 50
«»«^

a:

TV little nephew,

-,;settor the little heathen. I ma
-^e ^irl ten years old. Annie is

r^V and Andrew six; although we

^ail rertismalLW^ earned the mon-

.M\esend you, ourselves. I fiU n-

•^e amps for my Mama, Annie help^

her attend to the poultry, and Andrew

Ssreeps the yards, then she pays us

V'^ur work. We go to school at

bme. Miss Lulie Soeed is ovu

techer. I wrote this with myoMi

Isle hands;will do better next time. I

^Tiain, Your ''Bright Jewel," Mary

6tten

What a dear Viule letter this is, my

Jewel, and how nicely those little

fin^^ers did write it ! It is a good

plan to ejr/i your money yourselves.

Happy little Workers for -lesus—bless-

ings upon each one.

A Daily Defr "ation.

The Hon. John Keli , the head and
front of Tammany Hall, a man of

strict integrity, an indefatigab e work-

er, early at his office, late to leave, so

burdened with business that regular

meals were seldom known by him.

and wisdom, with extracts from his

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and

republished in the newspapers, and
read by everybody, until he was com-
pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume

to be prepared and published. The
handsome volume, of nearly 300
pages, before us, issued by the South-

ern Methodist Publishing House,
Nashville, Tenn., containing twenty

Sermon -4 and more than one hundred
well-arranged "Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

but were taken down by competent
stenographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands ofthe printer. A
fine steel engraving of the evangelist,

and a carefully-prepared biographical

sketch add much value to this truly

sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his all a-

gories will be worth many times the

price of the book to the preacher and

the earnest Christian. Besides, this

is the only authorized edition of his

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself

:

'Jo the Public.—The publication o
niy"Sermons and Sayings"by a Hou^e
in Chattanooga, Tenn., and another

in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized

by me These books contain only

the imperfect reports of my sermons
that appeared in the newspapers,

many of which leave out the body of

the sermon and give to the public

only garbled and sensati»'nal para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and I hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of

"Sermons and Sayings" issued by the

Southern Methodist Publishing House
is the only publication authorized by
me.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1885 FALL 1885

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut portrait

with mind in constant tension and I on cover, 50 cents; i2mo, muslin, with

energies steadily trained, finally broke 'steel engraving of author, $1

down!

w.ii.y.s.mx[HCO.
Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our stocks in all Departments are well se-

lf cted, well l)OUf;ht, large and complete.
Choieest Novelties iu

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS,

SilkSf Velvets and Brocade Velvets,

ii all the latest desiii:ns and colors. Special

and Extraordinary Bargains offered in Black
S^ilks.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinary Values in Ladies' and Gen

tlemen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Upholstery and House - keeping Goods,
Bla n kets, Flannels. Ac. Carpets, Rugs, Smy r-

11a Kugs and • arpets, all sizes. Royal Eng-
lish art sfiU.'ircs—bought before the rise in

prices.

HOSIERY i GLOVES.
English Hosiery—by a recent large pur-

chase—offered at less than cost of importa-

tion. Gent's, Ladies', Misses and Children's,

all sizes.

.Special attention given to all orders by
mail. Samples sept.

Correspondence solicited.

W. H. & K. S. TUOKER & CO.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Successors to

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
J CoRXEB Fayktteville & Maktin ST8.

and 118 Faybttbvillb St.,

RALEIGH,. , ..N. C.

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

North Carolina, with a""' selcctcil slock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PEUFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and
everj'thing usually found in a tirst class

Drug Store.

A specialty is made of

TiirssES ifitd SI nan:A L ix-
stuvmexis.

Correspondence solicited and promptly at-

tended to.
LEE, JOHNSON' .V: CO.

jan 31-tf.

Woolen Manufacturirg

!

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY

Shelby, N. C, -^ept. 21st, 1885 —
Dear Aunt Mary: This is the first

attempt I have made of writing to you.

I have at last worked out an Enigma
which I send to you. I was sorry to hear

ofyour sicl<ness last week, and hope
you are improving fast. I am a member
of the Shelby ''Bright Jewels," we
have a good number of members, but

they ail do not attend each meeiing
regularly. We are going to try and
send a delegate to the Annual Meeting
at Raleigh if the Woman's Missionary
Society sends one. I send my love
to you and all the 'Miright Jewels."

Lovingly yours, Maggie G. Wood.

^Ve are al vays glad to hear from

our Shelby Jewels—dear Maggie. Will

publish your Enigma soon. We sin

<:erely hope that your Band of Jewels

and the Shelby Auxiliary, will both

be represented at our Annual Meet-

'"§• liut if impossible for the Wo-
''lan's Missionary Society to send a

^slegate, we hope to have a Bright

Jewel any way. We will take good
Care of you. Let us know as soon as

possible who your delegate will be.

Reduced fare has been secured on

^e various Railroads.

Randlkman. N. C, Sept. 26th,

iSoS.—Dear Aunt Mary : It has

been quite a while since I wrote you,

but our home has been so changed.

Dear Papa died and left us so loney,

our home will never be again what it

once was. We had started to the

mountains, he was taken sick and died

in Greensboro on the 5th of .^ug.

That has kept me from writing and

bending our pictures. Hope you will

receive them all right, I have but ten

cents for myselfand ten cents forWorth,

but hope to get all my dues by close

of the year. I want to help all 1 can

and be a good boy for Mamma tells

me Tapa is in Heaven and unless I

am a good boy I can not meet him.

Pray for us dear Aun^ Mary that God

may specially bless us and Mamma in

, our sad breavement.

Dear little Worth is so cunnirg-

tries to repeat almost everything he

hears. Love to you all. Your de-

voted friend, George Floyd Ross.

How sad I am to learn ofyour dear

Papa's death, my darling boy. I

know your home is lonely without him.

What a happy thought that if you are

good you will meet him again, and

never have to say **;,''^od-bye." Oh 1

there is a very tender place in my

heart lor the fatherless and mother

less little ones of earth, and I pray

Gods special care to be over these

two dear little boys, that they may be

a blessing and comfort to their Mam-

ma, in this dark hour of bereavement,

and may they meet an unbroken

family in our Father's home on high.

Many thanks for the pictures—they

are as sweet as can be. I will re-

member my promise.

The wonder is that he did not

sooner give way. An hom-sl man in

all things else, he acted unfairly with

his physical res urces. H.; was ever

drawing upon this bank without ever

depositing a collateral. The account

overdrawn, thc|bank| suspends and

both ar.^. now in the hands of medical

receivers.

It is not work that kills men. It is

irregularity of habits and mental

worry. No man in good health frets

at his work. Bye and bye when the

l)ank of vigor suspends, these men
will wonder how it all happened, and

they will keep wondering until their

dying day unless, perchance, some
candid physician or interested friend

ht. Thave'but tenlwill point out to them hov by irregu-

>•»
Around the World.

A wonderfully interesting book of

600 pages, by Dr. Ht'ndrix, of Mis-

souri, has lately been reduced in

price. Through the liberality of this

eminent Christian Author it has been

placed among our list of dollar books.

It is profusely illustrated, and is one

of the most entertaning and instructive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the exceeding-

ly low price for which it is no offer

ed, a much more rapid sale than

before. It is one the best books of

the age.

Norris & Carter.

Are now opening and «)lfering in every de-

partment their fall and winter novelties which

will be found more extensive and complete

than that of any previous -^citson.

Si)ecial attention is directed to our elegant

assortment of Novelties in

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After a thorough experience in o'-r !n'n we
are now prepared to furnish J ean.s, ''a.-.-mer-

es, Linseys, Flannels, Kerseys, Blankets, Fan-
cy Knitting Yarns. <V:c., on short notice, at
lowest prices, and guarantee V)v>t (juulity of

goods

.

We desire to call special atiention to our
Custom Department, and to the points of van-

tage to be gained by sending your work to ub
to be manufactured.
We have numerous agencies established,

with good and reliable men, in Eastern North
Carolina, with whom, if you will leave your
wool, Ihcy will ship it direct to us; we will

pay the freight one May and make it into ex-

actly the goods you desire, at very low prices.

You will only need to try us once to be able

totestify, with many others of your county,

that our goods arc i)ositively unexcelled in

the State.

Mr. W T. /foliowell is acting as agent for

us at Goldsboro, and if you will call on l)im,or

write to us, you will be cheerfully furnished

with a full line i)f samples and circulars.

Our aim is to carry, iu all lines, such gooda
as sliatl best suit the renuircnients of discrim-

inating buyers, and such as shall enlist their

favorable consideration.
Takinir this occasion to express our thanks

to our numerous friends and patrons for their

liberal support, and soliciting a ctntinuance
of the .same, during the comiMg se.JSon, we re-

main, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

Peep of Day Library.

larity, by excessive mental effort, by

constant worry and fret, by plunging

in deeper than they had a right to go,

they have produced that loss of nerv-

ous energy which almost invariably

expresses itself in a deranged condi-

tion of the kidneys and liver, for it is

a well-known fact that the poison

which the kidneys and liver should re-

move from the blood, if left therein,

soon knocks the life out of the strong-

est and most vigorous man or woman.

Daily building up of these vital organs

by so wonderful and highly reputed a

specific as Warner's safe cure, is the

only guarantee that our business men
can have that their strength will be

equal to the labois daily put upon

them
Mr. Kelly has nervous dsypepsia,

we learn, indicating, as w<' have said,

a breakdown of nerve force. His

case should be a warning to oth«'rs

who, pursuing a like course, will cer-

tainly reach a like result.— T/tc Sun-

day Herald.

A new and valuable addition has

just been made to our list of Sunday-

school books by reprinting the Fam-

|ous Peep Day Library. This little

library consists of four volumes:

"Peep of Day, ' ''Line Upon Line,"

"PreceptUpon Precept," '-XXXXXX"
"Here a Little There a Little." These

books are designed for the religious

instruction and entertainments of

children f the earl-est years, upon

whom impressions that are just

beginning to be made. There are a

large number of subjects treated. The
subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for their reproductions

of Bible stories adapted to infant

minds. Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cerits

aach, $1.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

Any of the above books sent by

mail upon receipt of price, \ddress

Southern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn.

DRESS GOODS,

8ilks,Velvets,&c

THE

HANDSOMEST COLLECTION!!

OF

NoYelties
we have ever exhibited

NORPiS and GARTH
Nc 203 Fayetteville street.

KALE TGH. II. r..

m •

XoHWDOD, N. C, Sept. 2 1 St, 1885.
•^Dear Aunt Mary: Our Fork
•'Academy ]^^\q\ Society met Sept. 6th,

i^^5, and elected the following of-

ncers

:

/resident, N. J. Shankle; Vice
J^esident, I. H. Lentzj Vice Presi-

J^'it, Lizzie Shankle; Recording Sec,
^'L. Shankle; Assistant Sec. C. E.
|:0!son; Corresponding Sec, L. H.
'^J^'th; Treasurer, E. R. Lentz; Man-
^S'-''. L. A. Lentz; Committees, J. A.
^'^dall,

J. n. Lentz, CM. ('lark.
^^r Aunt Mary pray for our success,
^ourstruly, N.J. Shankle.

^reetin^s to the newly elected Offi-

J^^sofour Norwood Jewels—don't
''«tt our Annual Meeting, Oct. 22nd-
'^y we then learn of your continued

^^ccess and prosperity.

MocKSviLLE, N. C, Sept. 29th,

1^^$.— Dear Aunt Mauy : Enclosed

please find 2 postal note amounting to

six dollars, dues for Mocksville liright

Jewels, 3rd quarter. S. M Call, Treas.

Well done, Mocksville Jowels—we

hope to welcome a member of your

faithful Band to our Annual Meeting;

please don't disappoint us.

Precious Promise.

Ask of me,

the heathen

and the uttermost parts

for thy possession. Psa.

and I shall give thee

for thine inheritance,

of the earth

2 : 8.

Wanted.—All persons who want

Teachers to write for our Register ot

unemployed Teachers. Sent free

.Address Teachers' Exchange. Box

129, Richmond, Va. Sept. 19 2L

, ^t » » »

The Furnace.

The success of the Rev. Jno.

Nichols, as a writer of Theologica

Pamphlets, is somewhat pbenominal.

Just at this time, while the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodisl

divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it t » be no-

ticed hat these straightforward an-

alyses of (rospel Truth, making no

display of high-sounding terms, nor

trumpeting the erudition of the Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular

favor. The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace

—has just come from the press and is

one of the very best that has been

written. Price 10 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D.S.WAITT, Slii

Jno. Bowers,
RICHMOND, VA.

Manntacturer and Dealer in —
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces^

Slate Mantles, Tile Hearths^

Giates,Brass Fenders and Irons^

&c.,&c. Housefurnishing Goods

arid Tinware. Sole Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Heat-

ing stoves, tend for C iicular*

JNO. SOWERS.
sept 0-2m

--. - - s -- _ Hi5j.<« .

,•3•««&•»•

1.

2.

3-

4-

Enigma.

BY CATIE F. WRENN.

Who denied the Savior thrice ?

Who was sold into Egypt f

Who was the first murderer ?

Who was commanded to sacrifice

«»»•»•

•'Sermons and Sayings."

the fields of
his son ?

5. Who gleaned in

Boaz ?

6. Who was Jacob's wife f

7. Who set up a golden Calf in the

camp of Isreal ?

8. What did

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS
ITCHING

AND

BURNING
TORTURES

AND «VERV SPECIES OF TTCHING, Scaly, Pimply,
Inherited, Scrofulous and Contaeious Diseases
of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Hair,
from infancy to old ape, are positively cured by
the CuTicuKA Hkmedies.
CUTICURA Kksolvent, tlic new lilood purifier,

cleanses the blood arfd perspiration of impurities

and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

eauM.
CuTicuRA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays

Itching and I:ifl:iinmatioii, clears the Skin and
Scalp, heals Ulcer* and Sores, and restores the

Hair.
CtTlcURA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautificr and
Toilet Uequisite, prepared from Cuticlka, is ^n-

dispcnsahlc in treating Skin Dise:iRes, Baby Hu-
mors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped and t)ily Skin.

Sold everywhere. Price : Clticura, joc.; Re-
solvent, ?i; Soap, 2SC. Prepared by the PoTTEB
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Cletliier and FarnislHT.

- ", /i

U .'"C
^ X

: - '- = '^
•^r^ "L " r.

2Ki Favetttville Street,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Solomon receive
^'^VANNAH, N. C, Sept. 2ISt, 1885.
'^^ear Aunt Mary: We are very,

, . «

'fy that we have not been able to of God in abundance ?

^y our dues. We all have been sick. 9- Which of King David sons re-

'-ftalmers, our baby brother, has gone belled against him ?

TJn'Sf jack s iwvs
havi* broad ba-c. isN'Ut

liiimile Willi ball joi'it-

1(1 t<);». We make nicic

lli-.m :>0 dirtVrent styles

and sizes. Pritc from
>{\m II]).

Soml for .hick Ptrow
Price List.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Recdved.

HAND AND MACHINE

Sewed Shoes.

NATS! MIS!

"^ a i. ;

fegrj-off

rSend50 cts. aa^ symptoras for Trial Treat- )

1 ment. to last 20 days, by mail post-paid, j

Whicl. «;! .-..^i-.in-e l!'..- «'* liicr'iulnus that !»r. Krocking-

douchPS. ir.h.UTs or ....-aiUcrs o^-.l. Over 7000 c«*M cured.

Thph-tiu:.rii^'f-.-»-m ''vT.U^.--v<-r.-.1 '..r r' t- iai,e<TOU«

dii^a^.- A.Mr.- !'K. r. N.IUiO( KIXOTOV.
[Mention th!:^ f.arr.] ___^Ml Koi-STH AVESUK. I.')l-I?<' iixB. KT.

lUITS TO EASURE
A SPECIALTY.

ORGANS

r.UKfSEY & CO.
Scii'ca Fai:.',N.Y.,

L . 8. A.

HV REV. SAM. JONES OF GEORGIA.

By general consent, Sam. Jones,

the great Georgia Evangelist, is one

of the most famous preachers now in

the American pulpit. He draws more

people to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and moves them

deeper than any other man in this

country. Next to hearing hin preach

is to read his "Sermons and Sayings,''

and those who hear him are the most|^-.,,-,jor Agem.^.....^^..^.^.w^

anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-
v\ri'te to J. C. McCurdy <» Co., Philadelphi*

quant sayings, containing so much wit I
fsepti2-ivr.

The most bcautit
ful and finest toned
In ttie world. l<oir
prices, easy

Send for Catalogue. Address

s<'i»t IC-'it monthiy.

JlerUTC corn money collert^n* '^'"''/,^'^"s^^AGbNTS Urge : all styles. »^it«««^",*^^»^g
.-^.^..^^ot.. EMPIM COPYING CO.. 38. Canal Street, H.T.

ftlimTorgi'& PTmo°Co./M^^

educed *5 p»;r cent.

Philadetphia, Pa.

c ijesiand astest

_ and Biblei

National Publishing Co

ian. lOth ly

AGENTS WANTED for tU

sellinff Pictorial Books and Bibles. Price

i.;-&.J^4

0-; 2

A MONTH AND B0.4RD TO
AGKNTbfor •NEW and Oompleta

ufTofCRANT
ThA World's rr«ateBt soldier, and the Nation's

JSt ho" o,?Sd"c!ton.I^w price Rnpjd Sal^
P. W. ZIEGI.ER dc CO. «15 Arch St. Philsd*

<iii; .-.f 4. e A\

7SFEFSZA!
After 53 years' practice I liave

found a Positive ond Permanent
Cure for tlii> fearful disease, and all deranffe-

niciils of tin- digestive ors,^;ms. Sriid for tcfc

ti!u.)jii:!ls Half-pint bottles, SI ; <» for ^.>.

j uly :v.i.tf .] J. M.M>;:i.LY, Chaiiotle. > C>

1)

OPIUM

laducenents. Empirs CorviNC <

•
f* "i.t :"^)-*^t

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Va.
Tn-tmcflii theijpual academic studies und in

th ' urofeasioual schools of Law and Eu-ineermg.

L<.cffi.n beautiful, expenses moderate, beseion

"'^-^"'"^Vulo^a'aidress "CLERK OF THE FAC
I

I

For cut

VLTY,"

nd Whiskey Habits cured
ill home without pain.

—

Pxjok i>;irlnulars >ent

Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,
[mar 2y-ly.

eep 9th-4t

G. W. C. LEE, Presidtnt.

$4,000 to $8,000 Wanted. ,

A. got»d interest will be paid and this loan

<;ecurcdby mortf^airc on prop, riy worth four

times the amount, now yiddiii:; a handscmie

1
income-titles i-crfect. Furth, .

;.ui.cuiar»

I
by inquiring at this office.

Tt
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There i- miuh iiillcivm-o of opiiuon

besholt i iVuiM the w^'atiu'V. Tiio

"Gerina'it •^vnTok%'raph,'• talkinjr on

this sul»jt*t'l, say-^ >^«"i and rain cer-

tainly (Innia^^o th(» evposed manure

heap?'. T!i«' writer is sure that un-

limited exposure to the weather will

prove liiichly injurious t(» tlie ciuality

ofmanine. \v "leadinj? farnu'r said

some time a^'o that he rej^arded the

compute cx-posureof the nuuuire heap

throuj,'h the winter and until it can be

used in the Si>rinijto damage it lil'ty

percent. In other words one load of

well-proircted manure is worth two of

the exposed. This seems almost in-

credible, but it may not be far from

the truth.— .-.-». »

Rural Brevities.

BY RURALIST.

Now mulch apple trees with man-
ure, and it will eneenrajfe tbe forma-

tion of fruit-f>ud^ for next st-ason.

(' tton-seed nieai is likely to f.rove

a vftry valuable -ub-titute for Iridian

eorii as a fatttiiinji nuiterial for stock.

(}reat liritain's apple crop will, it is

believed, be jfreat»*r than that of last

year, but less than in IHSJJ.

Goto J. L. Stone's for furniture

—

chamber sets, parlor sets, and chairs

of every description. All kinds of

musical merchandise, harps from 5

cents up. A full line of guitar, violin,

ajid banjo strings. Sewing machines,

oil and needles for all machines.

Wanted.

A few more good reliable men
(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C.

i

Don't nepfleet your local fair.

Timely work always tells best.

Repair good tools in bad weather.

The wool market w improving.

Maine has a fair apple crop.

Always "on time"—weeds and in-

sects.

Harvest crops promptly at maturi-

ty.

Ameriea has no corn comj)etitor.

Is youvTarm journal kept up ?

Increasing interest is takt^n in

forestry.

Flghl in-^ects till they succumb,

De>^tr(\v those thistles now, not next
week.
Yo'u- Tiukeys thrive on thick milk,

Well-i>liuined work is lialf done.

Fight potato beetles and Canada
thistles.

See to t!io paying pigs and i)(»ultry.

Great o-\t crop this year generally.

Arbitr-t^and av(ud costly lawsuits.

Ignore siigging gates and crooked
bars.

Paris tdxittoirs cover nearly fifty

acres.

To esc.ipe Hessian fly, sow wheat
late.

Bagginj:: prapes has many advocates
anion;.' the best fruit growers.

Tali work ftiid fairs first; politics and
fashion at leisure.

Gather and save fruit carefully; for

it is valuable this year.

Milking three times a day is the
best reiiK- ly for a cow that loses her
milk.

The . eli'-oinderis quite as lielpful In

barvc* i-^K barley as wheat.

On< bu- hel of corn will grow as

many |»nunds of live poultry as it will

of por! .

Bloi.'ly milk in cows is duo to a

<iisorgani/.ed condition of the liver

and j4-.;ii.

Suuiin; r pork-packing this year
abort .".(.'>, 0( to liogs ahead of last seti

son.

Loui-^iana expects the largest ric^

crop this year ever raised in that state.

England's milk product is estimat-

ed At 81 o, (>(>(), (K)0 per annum.
Use di^inf..ctiints freely in the

stable until ool weather sets in.

Much injury Is done to hordes by
everhrutiuij,' in hot, sultry weatiier.

It is srii*! that potato beetle.^; will

destroy e^r^ plants.

Let the boy-' go to tlie fair, aiul also
a-fishing, <v'e:\-.ionaly. "All work,"
etc.

If your jelly does not harden, place
it, nn( )v Mil, in the sun for a lew
days.

Thi- yeif's oat crop i< unpreced<Mit-
edly Kii^re, > n I prices are low.

Lifp:i. !n;\naro henetlts henvy fe.'l-

ers, such as grape-vine**, tomatoes,
andcabbag" .

Improv • f machinery hiis renrlered
forming much less laborious tiian

fornuMiy.

Wet c) >y or nmd is a good remetly

for bee or \va«p stings.

Sihn thai are tilled the slowest are
j^d to be tiio cheapest and best.

There is always sonie danger that
stacked gnun will becoino iimslv.

Texas stoc;:inari are spaying cows
and heif. IS, ,sc us to fatten them
readPy.

Fi/tciLiivrt jiriangements are being
madir j.: uA American Exhibition in
Lo:i lov. J ':t year.

XL is 1; >' vix. l;Ho to stirthcsoil, and
kill we( ] in g:ii'dent-.

Mo-t 'i 15*' f i- nicciing.-) of i^irmers'
clubs, i!j>' ;i.K •;, etc.

Sc^ III I .,.»>d and impartial judge.s
are eh. •

; ihe fair.

IVnv., 'I )..\ allovV ti.e scjuirrels,

gopher.-, uad coou;* t j liike too much
corn.

Wit*v>;i: ,'i- :\> Ivi<'and couM not
raair.tain Ih* i'eriilily '>f her land.

Stro-u:^»i•><•, 1.1 ule 01 eotnmo;i salt,

is rcci'iiin: 'siuel for -trii.g-halt.

Evrry ri"miir,sliould h'i a model in
manr.e--. aiid liioral-i, as well as in-
dustry.

Pi'bli ;.tr 1
» \i .uv ci»'uitu)!i and

popu' !
''•:. ;'! itiril town-^ <»f France.

Us>}tl" >'d«a!ttisli as manuro for
the a~i»:ir:iti;'w bed in Autumn
Neatness in marketing fruits and

vegetables \ ays good d I vii le luU,

Last yev *^ M,(;:V> sheep were handl-
ed in the Chicago stock-yards swell-
ing the grand total for ninete<»n vears
to 7,310, hii>.

Do not be in a hurry to sow Vi\U
wheat in reui )ns where the }Iessi»n
fly worked lUis year. Ijate sowing is

the remedy.
It is said that shavings, sprinkled

with dilult d carbolic acid, will make
a hen's net entirely free from ver-
mi::.

TffC

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, cnmblnlnir Iron with pnm

vot:ota>>le toiiir.^, tiiiitkly «nd oonii.Utvly
riir«*ii l>y(»pep«iln, fii(lifirMtl*H« WeakneNM*
Impiiro lllooii, iMnlarlR»C'hilUnii(l FcverM«
uimI NciirHlffiii.

I( is na unfallintr remedy for Diseases of tn«
KlilneyH mid I.Wfr.

,, .
It in Invnlimhle for Disc««'rs peenlinr to

Women, nw\ all niio lc«<l Kedfiitary livi«".

It <1(H'8 not injure the teeth, e»ui«e hcadache.or
linviuee eoiistipution—o/At Ironmedicinanlo.

It enriches and pnrifles the !>l«x)d, stimulate*
the uppetite, aids the nssiniilHtlon of food, re-

lit'Vts llearthnrn and JVkhiug, and strength-

ens the muscles and nerves.
Fur Intermittent Fovci.-. LaFsitude, Lack of

EiicTKy, .V:e., it has no e«jiial.

4'^.^ Tho jrcnuine haw tii < ^ e trade mark and
crossed rod lines on wrapiH?r. Take no other.

•fcoiilf b> IIKOWX l-llinU'AI. «-<)., RALTinOKt, ID.

North Carolina Schools
«p

TS WANT OF

Gatalogtles, Programmes, Invi«

tationSf Circulars, eta«

PRINTED IN BEST STYIiB»

8HOVLD tSRD THBIB OROBBt TO

BMs, EkMod k Co,

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PBINTINQ HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK iaC«m«doat«oiDplete,
competinf l» workmanahlf um pncM

with KKf koose in this oontiy.

Send forMunpl^ and prkM| or if TOtt art rM4r
with jour worh'md four ora«r. Addrea

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON k CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS ,

RALEIQH, N. C.

t C3LLEGE
OF ViaGINIA,

U1('HM<)NI>.

TIIK rOUTYKIu!! rn ANNl'AL
SESSION be^niis ()(t«)her .').

For Ca}Mlo«>iu^ with piuticular.s,

inldress,

M.L. JAMES. M. I)., nt':i:i.

julv -".Mm.

hp'i Isrfmi ilmk: S;^ Kill.

Some

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT?,

ti. VooxccUcdforAccaracy

S" Simplicity au<l Dura

5 bUliy

ream Uuotnlitieiir &ii;i- <A
iiitHiiroiiK 8ni H'lirk. * o
Double JMrci'piricKrlr- ^

Hull >°eo<i. §

a

r» I'isinM. I. If I*. Phlnrle
o Uitclilnrii. !'i.iin'T« i«nl •»«'i>'

fiXLH^ IKON WOUKS, flALKIW, N. C.

afi.U L*(J l;5t

Pianos Sl Organs
Of n'li iiiaki-^ diroit to
cr'-tnMfrs froTii head.
qlll<ltl.'r^, At Mli<Mosale

ij. riots. All tooa.s Kuar*
»>i((>i><r. rn'o uioii«y
*t;<iil till If'>(riMnriits

»r*r«cfivcd ar,.! fully

t«(!t^d. Wrltp nslM'forc Tii'i-hi-liiy An iiiv«»-.tiii"ito(

Sc«nta niny unvp vol frovi *".ti.<.ii' t«. |1(IO.O(). Aildrcs*

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.,
Whottsali l>tstriliutiug lJ*\ for the ^V/HU.

feb 18 ly

G
IAPE EEAK iS: YADKIN VAL

LEY K. K.

CONDIA^KD TIMK TAliLF|N.'. 12

To tiike cir-et at 8.()0 n. ni., Mond:iy, .^inc

21, 1 >s.\

TKAIN NOitTH.

Bennettsville,
Sh'ie lieel,..

.

l-'iycttevill'', .

.S';inf<>.id,

Ore Hill

l..il)criy,

Grcenshuro. .

.

Arrive.

'.•."•"•O a. III.

IM't
i>

in

:'..t>(» p. m
4*-I5 \t. ni.

.">ti.*» p. ni.

<». |."i
J).

\U.

TilAlN HUTH.
Arrive.

Rv<MMli l*l|ll!»<*JltfoflS

or TIIH

Souttiern Metliodist Publishing

House,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HICTORY fMETIODISM-
KY BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

A harm' Octftro Vohnnc of GHS Paffcs.

This iTP'iit work i- ]>rint<'tl eitln-r witli «»r

without ilinstrations.and is lite vlieapest work
of its flas.s now lulore llie puhlie. This His-
tory will timl an aitidin;,' plaee in the litera-

ture of Mctli'MJistn.

"The CiMiti-niiial of Episcopal Methodism
will add very hirircly to the litciature on the
^^lllj«•et, and eaiise mucli iirotital)l<! study of

tin- doctriiM's and economy of Met]i(»disin.

—

Ainonu tii<' '"'okri coniiiiiT tmder our notiee

that t)f Hi-iiop 11. -V. McTyeire, of the Meth-
odist K|)i> •«tpal rimrcli, S*oiith, is especially

prized for its very many exeellenees, amon;j:

wliich is its perfect candor and honest pre-

sentation of the views of the l>est .S'outhern

men on tiie contmversy on slavery and its

eonse<iuenec8. We think the more of the book
onaeeount of a warm persona! friendship (or

the honored and talented author. We ex-
pected hini t<» irive his own side of historic

facts, and we fully recoirni/.e the justice of

halancin;; accounts once in awhile. Bishop
McTyeire is a thoroiijrli Methodist, and;rreat-

ly honored the American rimrch at the Ecu-
uienieal C»«nference in Londiiii. The book
before us is a lir.e t»cta\-o of nearly 7(K) pa;jes,

and is well printed and bov.nd. The frontis-

piece «rives excellent pictures of Jidin and
Charles M'esley, (Jeorye Whitetield, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbiiry. The sketches of

the rise .'f Methodism are vivid and <,'raphie.

H'e bciran to read the l»ook when time was
very precious, and found it hard to (piit. The
incidental liistoric references are very inter-

estinir. The chan:;e from liomtinism to Tro-

testantism under PLli/.ai>eth, the Puritan wars,
victories, and Uefeai-, liic moral decay of

Eniriand when ^!ethodi<in was born, arc very
forcibly brouu-lit out. l»i-li<>p .McTyeire has
an iiulividualily and >tylc oMiisown, and any
one who knows hini wiil sc*- iiini all tlirouirli

tile 'look. The book is ful' of ins]>iration, and
•rives us strontrer hope id -till i^reater tri-

umphs."

—

CtilijurnUi Christ I'tn AdviH-aO:.

The prices of tlie l<ook are as follows:

Cloth, jdain, .*2 (M)

•' " with enirravini»s, - 2 .'iO

Half moroico, •'
"

• S 00

Full " ^'ilt
" " .4 (K»

I'rospictus for canvass inj: ai;en cents.

iWiiliimis (•!)(} BiiVWiiyd

S^lffE^

DEALERS IN

D I? IMJ S ,

Paint

I)je-Sfuffs,

ITEDICIXES

Oils,

Garden and

Seeds.

WILMINGTON m WKLiil.\

R. R^Co.

Condensed Schedule,

SllAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Aui:.^^lSS.5.

Leave WeldonJ*--v
Arrive Kocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
LeaveTarlwro,

Lt-ave Wil.*o!i,

Arrive (loldsboro,

Leave Warsaw,
LeuM- Burlaw,
Arrive irilmniirt^.n

No. IS.

Daily.
2 in

I 4
15 :.;>p m.

•i Jo p m.
1

•">«» i» m.

No. 40,
Daily.
b ;y5 ]j m.

+ 0!) ]> m. .V; p m.
4_.M |) m. 7 51 p m.
S'.^t p m
IJkj p m
1 50 p m. '.» 55 p m.

TliAINS (ioING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

(0 Otfii m. >> 5:{ p m
10 1:'. a m. i» 5<» p m.
11 17 am. ll(t:5pm.
12 b»p m. 12 04 a m.
1 (M }) m. 12 5:1 a in.

1 :^7 p m. I 27 a m.

4 55 p m.
1151) a m.

Leave Wilmini^t*)!)

L'-ave Buriraw,
Leave Warsaw,
-\rrivej(iold»boro

Leave Wilson,
ArriveJKoctiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro.,

Leave Tarbt»ro,

.Arrive Weldon, 8 05 pm. 2 45 a m.

Train on >^cotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. R«'turning leaves
Scotland NecU at 9:30 a ni., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations. ^_..'"1,'^

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at M'ilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train Xo. iy makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. Ail rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Hay Line.

Trains makes close connection f >r

all points North via Richmond and
Wa.shington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen 'IPassengei Agt.

(jrass

SPICES, TEA S,

AND

F4incy ^Irtides.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their StockOor the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physiciaus, Country Merchants, and

the public generallj% assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Gra.

»-&]E IrvJ«u fi.^rvOB:
-:o:-

THOMAS
Ceneal

T. HAY
Agent,

O,

-:o:-

Lo"vr Prices.

W C. & I. B.

"WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

AND

ClTei ,at low prices 40 li.o. choice to prime Rio
^'otfee MS low as can be boiii;)tl iti any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick llio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of ;renuiue Seed Tick
tctlee that we l.avc succeeded in ^cttiu^ in

t' '. years.

Choiow Line WhKe Coffee,

•Mofha, O. (J. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Maraeaibo and Laij^uayra.

600 BlDls.
Virginia, North Caiolina, (Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

25(1 Bbls. in Bbls. and ><j Bbl. sacks, at ^4.75

perlibl.

2(X.'Bb]s. in>^and \ Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to

$5.25."

125;Bbls. Viri,Mnia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. >4^, %, }i and 1-16 bbl. sacks.

Pala]>sco and Oranjje Grove Flour at low-
est jtriees.

Suuar cheaper than ever.*

100 bbls iftandardWeiteand Yellow ^'u^are

<»>i to S^c

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
l.'j.ilOO It).-^. "choicest brands .^u.uar Cure«.'»

Hams. W\'sr,i»alia, Brunswick, Ma^jnolia

and //a!vey>. North (.Carolina and .Voulhamp-
:o«, Va., i/auis.

»20 Tieree>- //arve\'s Best Reliacd Laid.

We carry the Jar irest stock »f A'taple and
Fancy tiroceries to be found in the clly and
seil iroods as- low ;:« can bo bou'.cht anywhere
in the L'nite.l Mates.
When yon order mention XW- paper.

LBEMAKLi: A: RALEIGH IL
R. CO.

(^n and after .Vpril 1>-, I.''b5, trains will run

on this road by the follov.ini; sehedttle:

TIME TABLE.

P. M.
Ta rl>oro, (lA-ave,*) »> (M»

flarrells " K\ 15

Warren's ' «» 25
Bethel

•• •»54»

Koi.ei>onville '• 7 15

Everett's " 7 :{.%

Wiliiamston (Arrive) H 05

The H.;u»a. m. tr: in Iroin Williamstun will

arrive In Tarl 1 ro at lO.ITj a.m., allowini; pas-
siM»<rer-> to coMuecl with the mornini; train on
the W. A- W ii. U. for Kocky MiMtnl.
The «:0i) ;. m. '. -ain from Tarboro ronneeta

with the boat* .it Williamstoii for Norfolk via

N. 8. U. U. and intermediate |>oiiits, also at

.himvsvilie w I'l tie .1. tt W . Railroad fL>r

Washiniflon ;'!id ail po5.it>= below.
.lAi* H. PETTY, (Jen'lSui)t.,

Tarb'»r«., N. C.

A. M.
(Arrive^! !o:i5

..
10 20

\\ to 10
•ii

',> ^5
«

«.» 20
t4

«.* 00
(I^avei »>;iC»

vmm% I eyiioii
AM> ALL I'EliSONS

Who think < f iMiildini.'"anythini,' from a ehiek-

(11 coop up to a tini' dwellin'4, AvilUinditto
their interest t^) sec or <-orresj)(»nd with

J. B. vmmi m co.,

s^aiifoii, Mocre Co,, S. C,

3Ianufacturcrs of

Sash. Doors,
Rlinds, [Mouldings,

T>rackets, Hand
Railings, Balustors,

Newel Posts,

Church roluinns.
Church Pews,

And all kijids of •iniusc buildinif materia] ami

Dressed Li pjber.
I hey"are situated in the 1 e-l hunl'er re<;iun

of the ^tate, and have all necessary facilities

for manufa.turiuir, and f«el c oi.lidt nt they
can otrer a- tine work on as reasonable terms
as any otlier manufacturer.

.\ j;oi,d lot of ie;jiilar sizes of

DOORS & SASK
'.xcpt in stock. Ironi wnich onli 's can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes uuide to order.
Orders by mail receive pro .ipt atteiti(»n.

and Price List sent on aj>plic >ion .^dd^.^s,
J. R ;.«AKKPEACEtti O.,

June 17-lyj Si-nf .rd, N. i'.

YiR(;ixiA FiRK c^ Marine. Assets, §550,000.00.

RocnKSTLR Gkrman Insurance Co. Assets, $037,14:3.2-1:.

Liverpool ct London c^ Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

L<>Ni)oN ct Lancashire Ins. Co.

^(•RTiiKRN Assurance Co., of London.

Sun Fire Office ot* London.

Pi IENIX I'lRE Ins. Co., of New York.

:0:

Correspondence solicited, pe cial attention given to

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep 1-Oni.

T O B A C C O

PARHESH'S WAREHOUSE,
-o-

TinS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IK A LOKG TUIL.

Onr Manufactnreis, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big SpecuIutor.s arc

on the market and all grades ot briglit tobacco are liigh.

Smolvers and Oxxtterjs are Ou.t on a r.^iinl).

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go lioine happy. Iti.- im-

portant to have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all grjides

ot To'oacco sold in Durlnun are manutactured here except the Wvai^

pers, and

Tlie Htrong-est 'WT'api>er BiTyei's in the T^v<»
States are on tlie X>i\rliam 3£ai*li:et.

AVe iji-e detenniiied that no market shall get ahead of ns. W(i Iiuv<

led all .'ther inarketi^ tor tour years, and we are now doing it and shul'

coiitinnt: to do so. Xo use talking,

I CAX PAY AS MUCH IT NOT MOKE
For vour T<»i);tcco than the living man and I intend t^ido it.

We art- obliged to liuvo your Tobacco, eo stand i^quare and c<»nh

to Head Quarters.

Want MillisES of Pounds of all Sradss.

Have it iii k'cepiiio 01

as aMybf^iy or any market.

•der if possible, but wet or dry ciin pay ass m\'>

Your Friend, E. J. PARUISl!

r

o

mmmm and so
-^ DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AXD LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC

\ 04 MAT> STREET.

IGENIS:

Leave.
S.OO a. m.
'••..50 a.m.
Loop. nt.

:i.lO ].. m
4:i<»p. I".

5:a> p. in-

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Amluirst C. H .. Vn.

Fourteenth s»;s.-.ion bcirins Sept. lOib, I >%',.

//. *. .Stiioih: (M.itb. M«'l:'list, U. Va.;, I'im
W. Ai:« uru, M. A. l. Va. !n char-e ..f L i.

;XUaL"s. A lliirh (iradi .*»ele« t ScliooJ. F^n j !*

cat.iloirue .nUlress the I'riicipal.

June I7.l:it

WANTED ^"r ^^' sctJTT'n

Corsets* R-iniplet ee to thc-.e to-
coiiiinp aients. Xo r k. quick sf»lf .*.

Territory Riven, s.-iiisfaction pnai-m loci. A<ldrc>'-

DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St., iV.Y.

SOUTHERN JEV/ELRY HOUSE, clipped

SPECIAL REDUCTIOrnN WATCHES, &C
ri'^WOOUNCEMlver Duntin^' Case American Watch, .key

1 v.'.nd. .^'.•.50; stem wind, S12,00. o ounce silver key wii.'i

It).';'; stem wind, Sl.'J.OO—delivered free at any post tillice ni

'u- Unted .Stales. 7.levels, ( xpansion balance, quicli trali'

.lid tla: t hand. Written jfuarantee for 12 months, all urenlv-

.i^^e- exccj.;e I. Our lUuscrated Catalojruepeii-tfreeoniiiipli- .

< alion. <^lid<'rs promptly tilled. Medals and badues made ^o .',:'¥

Walche* earelully repaiitd. Fiain and fancy en;::ravin'.; executed in i'-

So;!.! ::iv r Thtnibles .•:0 ceii*;?, extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" Thimble »^/"'^*^':jj

T, e.r'va l'.avy,:<!id lirs a Tlr.ead Cutter att.iebed, and is a great protection t* ^:k1>-- ^'^'•

I'ri'. e «'o te;i'is. Refer to Kditor of this paper. Address

;:THIMBLE.

F. D. JOHNSON &

mar 4-601

OPIUM
mar 4-iy.

S(hJ Main St. Lvnchbuii;. ^ *^-'"''

MOUPHTNF n.M.lT TaSII-Y
Cl'KIp. r.OOK I UKK. Diu
J. C IlorrM AN, Jefferson, >\ IS.

V
it Im> »:.-•*.. 1, 11 , I, . |{o»i»

rfv>» partlr.,^ .
•« <.«•..! i- roe

^ii A wo(»i.{.i.:-

RAILROAD.
PATE^8TS

,ni;t

. .M ,i. . .» 'Uuw*. M.

(

•»nr-V,.'T-

(Jreensboro...
Liberty
Ore Hill,.. ..

S:u)ford

Fa: etteville.

Sh«»e Heel,..

.

Benn-ttsville,

11.00 ji. m.
11..55 a. m.
1.20 p. .n>

, 3.50 p. m.
, (i 25 p. m.

S. 1.5 p. ni.

Dinner at Sanford.
IK.M. S. DuNN.Gen'l Suj t.

Jko. M. Kosb, GeaM Passenger A i^ent.

PIEDMONT SEMINARV.
I A.SCHOOL FOU HOYS AN!) (ilKL>.

Leave.
5M a. ni.

1 i.<'5 a. m. Wide-awake and up to the times. Prac!i
1 - OU a. ui. , cal course, practical teaclier< and j)raetical

1 4 • p. m.'* method>. Pre;,a res for C(»llc:;e or Busini>e..
4U0p. in. Has areputati<»n for thoronirhness sind eood

discipline. Location^ healthy. Of eauy ac-

cess by railroad. Ne.xt ees^ion begins 4th
Tuesday in Au:f. 1SS5. For eireular,iV:e.s^end to
D.Matt. Tiiomi-sox, Prin., LIneolnton, N.C.

au;: 12-4t

40 p.m.

i-: i- .... . f .^...U . I

• — •
'• t r • .'. .i::i)

^ Co., West Troy, N.V

SITUATIO.'^N to subscribers. Circii
lars free, //ome 8tudv--«'.0 Professor-

Cork. Uxivkrsiity, i<8 LaSa'lle sc.Chieaffo 111" 2
July ViiAi e o w *i

.
"•

j

S«*heflnle ?< take ell'ect Sunday, Nov
1SS5.

IMh

N'>UTn.
No. 1.

M.ui.TuAix.
Arrive Lr-ave
.\. M. <»45
10 :;<) 10 :;i

10 4.'. 10 :•,•;

iio-j n 08
1 1 25 11 20
11 4b MA'.}
12 24 12 25
12 48 12 39
12 49 12!.50

117 ifis
141 1J42

2 15 P.M.

STATIONS.

Kalei^h,
Fore.~tviile,

Youn<;svil!e,
Franklinton,
Kittrell'e,

Henderson,
Ridojeway,
Warrenton,
Maeou,

Littleton,

Gaston,
Weldon,

SOUTH.
:: |No. 2.

M.vii. TitAJN
Arrive. Le-^ve

7 25
39
24

60S

5 23
4 47
434
4 23
3 58
835

p. M.

P. M
040
6 25
609

3 59
836
3 05

obtiined for Moderate Fees. .sVi"^
"^^. ^,,.

dr;i\vin<; we will acvise free of ch--'-

make no char;;e unless we oi.iii;a '''!'•

For circular, term>,and ref- (•"';'
'",V. .-

clients in your own State or <'n:H>.

J. A. SNOW^vi" ,

Oj.i.osile Parent Oillce v, .-!..•. '' '

-et '**-,»

.SMITH, Superintendent*

A(J-EjNir>ofChri<y=nHj, >,,

boU. A ^rraiid chance. A S4 ' •-'^ Tl

popular price of §1.75. Lii'eral t*^

J",,,,.;-

religious papers mention it as one
^.^ ,<

GKEAT religious works of the
;^""5.;.^,n,

free.

success never known by aijents-
^,.,in{>.

Stixson & Co., Publishers, Portlaua,

aprJl l-26t.

LlllCUt

,t 'the
approac

Tariff
^^^'"J

and
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;j;-.-a: o II t'urroiit I'^vi'iils.

be
tuc topics to 156 discussed

^"^'^'..icain^' Church Congress

-^^'':t^i^ IS' The Ethics of the

'•'^''•'\
li u- We hope they will

ii''''^V,w' ^^ood Ethics intheTarilt

i-ad

Metii d St Churc'r.. ' and u* mi w'lich

name he started the new^p iper, "Epis

MjinbtTiess cases; but tlie subjects ply is "an effusion whose rancor of

were too holy—too lull of tha. Chris- spirit is a suprise to many who had

some u^

!•;
men and one woman,

connected with the re-

Chatham Co.,

,.-.....> tak.-n from the county

fj murdered. The lynching was
^

iblo and receives the condem-

all <^ood people. We regret

• that it occurred.

.^•ustiii

-ition
ot

exceedingly
M''^'^—

n.,Nvn ON College has again been
'

ivd by a set ofrowdy sophomor-
^*'

i\ ! ivo committed shameful out-

copal Meth xlist" in Kichmond, I have ' tian charity that is "not puffed up"—
|

thought him, (me) a diflferent man,"
r 1,/. ., T too nu-ek and and liumble, and Chri>t- and then accounts for that "rancor,''

like to/r<yW; it. They did that which (he has Webster on hand) on the

is infinitely belter; they /iv'tl it. 0th ground of "ignorance," or"depravity."

ers "t ok knowledge of them that they ' I hcg pardon; if that h the role, I can

had been with Jesus." Such were ! m^/ /i/Z/ow. Mine is a diflferent work.

Wesley, hi mse f, and Bishop Andrew, ' But side issues and personal allu-

ar.d scores of others that all of us have sions are worth but little in arguing a

favorved th:' uamv. Let us menio-
rialize the (iinrral Coufciei^.ce to

make the name, "Kpicopal Mjtli alisl

Church."
A writer ill I'.i • Ne.v Orleans Chris-

tian J //••<)<"«? '«'veiy pr.)perly says:

"If it v.u* r'.Ktiui' •

' • Motluulis*! Eplsi-op.i!

rhurili, K:i-t. or U'cst, no i'.duIjI the v«>t»*

would W uu,:»in^t the [Hk'Hx; thi'n wliy shoMia

wo c')»iiint)ur tu-lovoil /.ion to "Sua d" for all

10 111 'n tiinc 'i Ihi'lJulf Stall*- aro not ;;ood

stauilpoint^'ro view thi-* »itU'stioii in its true

lii;ht, anwlu'ivclsr i> hctter. Here in the in-

tcrit>r of the i;reat .Stato of Missouri, the in-

cubus of our nanif is se-.'n ami felt, and tlie

oonvietion is finvid on us that if ".s«»uth" is

retained, we have seen our most prosperous

days "

some freshmen. The

iftbey

latest report,
deserved

,,, is that the three boys have

-en e\p

IS

ellcd.

THr "lUair Uiir'will no doubt be up

^^('on-ressag;iin. Senator Blair

:;:tv^irrc.mr^uce the bill in tlie

i'ateearainthenext session, and

k- .Mr Willis and other friends of

•fbn'wlil ititroduce it in the House

; lime to secure action on

:;endofthe session. He beheves

the Republican members of

For the Advocate.

Reply to "Ireiiit'oir'— His "Cro.ss

Kxaiiiiiiatioii,**

4s Contained in iho Advocate of Sept,. 23.

Somebody under the nom do plume

()f"Irenic>>n," puts me on the "stand,
'

and with the astuteness of a newly

fledged pettifogger, in the manage-

ment of his first case, puts me
axamination," thata "cross

known and honored as sanctified, con-
secrated, Scriptural ly holy men. Can
any one think of anything more absurd
than the statement and question in

these words : "Many have professed

it from Bishops down; and, if it could
be hepf without telling of it repeatedly,

surely Methodism has had time to

produce one example.'* If none are

Scripturally holy Christians except the
few that profess it, the Lord pity us.

His Church is a failure. For one, I

don't believe anything of the sort. I

feel that I have occupied more time

and space in responding to my inter-

rogator than his "motly mixture" of

questions merited.

If my interrogator will read Rev.Geo.
G. Smith's article in the paper that

contained his "cross exaiminatim,"

he will find a full and complete answer

to all his questions, Bro. Smith can

see all around a subject. The Holi-

ness Association in South Carolina,

did get a little "nip in the bud," but

the heat of fanaticism will make it

:iie

T.eariiir:*.

House ana nearly one-half of the

!
kanocrats will support the

Thf M '.dai^Mscar crovernment

t>l

through
would be surprising, but for the fact

that the interrogator represents a class

Ft btTfore
' ^^ persons who seem to think that it 1 inul again, without any prospect, how-

is as wise to ask a question, as it is to
j

ever,of any fruit worth gathering.if my
show a reason. If "Irenicon" had

| interroeator is a speciman of the on-

not said he was a "South Carolinan" I

never should have suspected as much.

The South Carolinans, that I have had

the good fortune to meet, have been

more courteous in address, and less ... c .- ^ 1 j

imperious in tone than this "Ireni- \

any criticisms of articles unless made

con," and withal have displayed a bet- 1

by a writer who gives his name^

J. E. E.

interrogator

coming crop.

speciman

John E. Edwards.

Danville I'a., Oct., is/, 1885.

P. S. Hereafter I will not notice

great Conference question, and in ar

riving at an intelligent conclusion as

to what is best for the Church of God.

Bro. Mann and myself are very small

factors in the great aggregation; it is

the interest of Christ's kingdom, as

represented by the Methodist Church

in the N. C. Conference, that is to be

considered. And, with that interest

before my mind and kind feelings in

my heart I come to the question in-

volved.

WHAT THEN IS THE REAL ISSUE?

Bro. Mann states it thus :

"I urn in favor of the division of the North

Carolina Confenmce." 1 . 'Because the form-

ing of aJrestern N.C.Conference would l)C5 in

accordance with the real and expressed object

of the cutting ort" of the Charlotte and Shelby

Districts from the S. C. Conference in 1S70."

He has a right to construe his own
language and tell us what he means.

Here is what he says, explanatory of

his main position :

"The forniatioa of Ihe new Conference.with

any discretion as to time allowed, wascju-

niitted to the N. C Conference because the

new Conference V. as to be in N. C, and th«

X. /'. Coiifereuce was so «;< and ojcnly

conunitt».d to the formation of the new Con-

ference."

has

-ohibiting the manufac-

rutn. The penalty tor
.

^^^ acquaintance with the subject on
|

-;cii one: ce 1^ the payment ot £2 and 1

^j^j^^^ ^^ interrogates me, than "Ireni-

'

[en oxen. Anv one found drunk with
^

^^j^„ (ij^closes in his "cross cxamina-

Irini will be fined jSs. and seven oxen,
^j^^

»• p^r the present I can do no

heDeniltv for introducing rum is a
!

^^^^^^ ^j^^j^ gj^.g so„^e short answers to

the questions addressed to me; and

this I do not because I deem "it due

A few
into

"
! and tive oxen.

:ida-.i<« ar legislators, imported

-Unted Sta'es as temperance mis-

. 'nanes. would find needy and useful

:*ds nfl.i^or.

For the Advocate.

Kcv. J. K. 31niiii oil nivision

Aj^aiii.

to the cause of truth," but because my \ pcrsonaf Matters Aside The Real Issue—

interrogator seems to need enlighten

meut. I may be allowed to ask some
What does "Irenicon''questions

Dakota there are mean by a "crusade against this mod-

ern effort to evangelize our beloved

Methodism ?" I did'nt know it need-

ed crun'jcUziiii^^ No body thinks so

.^ . d tnat iM

..vfovrimmarried girls in a popula

.nof 12,000, and a matrimonial

l-enl d 'he Territory advertises that

lie-.v'iW accommodate 10,000 young I except those

I) husbands on ninety days' i looking all around a subj^ ct, and who

/f he can find ten respectable I go to seed on one idea. What is

•aid

l,)iii¥idual Opinion and .Oistr.'ct Con-

ferc!-)CQ Action -reriinent

Inquiries

HV RtV. S. D. ADAMS.

[.;dies \\\

jrls get'>

;propo>i';

-jrised.

to accept such a

A-e shall be greatly sur-
f-.ough

oulgarams

lu'ian ^

Thlkl h a serious revolt in

Aoumclia a'^auw. Turkey. It is fear-

;iiiiai lacedonia will do the same

hing, as there are so many turbulent

in that coantry. The
government has informed the

Powers hat it favors the maintenance

of the stilus j^'Ko in Roumelia, and is

::idy : ; ooperate with a view of

icrminatin^ ihe crisis. The Turks are

:^.a^ing iLiive preparation foi war, in

event of ihe SuUan being compelled to

idopt cxrunic measures to settle the

:loume/...tidiiViCulty.

Bro. .Mann, in his rejoinder to my

who are incapable of
j
review of his speech made before his

District Conference, enters a caveat

against some things which he thinks

it contains.

I . J/e objects to the way I used his

name : His speech was delivered be-

fore his District (Conference, and at

the request of that Conference was

published and placed before the

Church. His name by his own ac-

tion, I suppose, certainly with his

knowledge and consent, was given to

the public in connection with that

meant by "enforcing" what was s

in the article criticized, "with chapter

and verse?" If he means to intimate

that my positions are without support,

other than my own assertion, "chapter

and verse" would not meet the de-

mands of the case. It would require

a volume to enlighten one who is so

poorly infornied on the subject. To
the first question, in numerical order,

I have but to say that, if Holiness As
|
speech. I saw proper to review it,

The sum of all this is : When the

Shelby and Charlotte Districts were !

transferred to our Conference we were

in some way brought under obligation

to divide our Conference into two

Conferences.
This so called obli rat on of the

Conference to divide is now called the

"unanswerable argument," •enforceri

by mor.d obligation," and *? >. Mann
steps forward and /^ives the name his

own endorsement, and yet he finds it

necessary to write about i\w*i columns

in trying to take care of hjs untena-

ble positions, and defective arguments

How he succeeds in his effort, we
shall see He says : "TV/'- N. C. Con-

/<';rHr?f," at the time of the transfer,

"*fv/x clearly and openly rnmmitfed to

the formation oftheneiv <'Onferenoe."

I have called for authority to show

that the N. C. Conference was thus

committed. The statement may do

as an opinion, but an opinion, in ..

great issue like this, is not satis fac

tory.

As no power can bind the Annual

isbury District Conference declared

unanimously in favor of it, and that

binds the Conference. And the Edi-

tor of the Conference Organ, a paper

endorsed by the Conference, wrote in

favor of it, and that binds the Confer-

ence. But it would seem all that did

not satisfy Bro. Mann's mind that his

argument was conclusive, so he leaves

the N. C. ' onference and goes over

into the S. C. C'onference to get more

"facts" there to bind us. He quotes

from the Quarterly Conference Re-

cords of Marion Station and Lenoir

Circuits, both then in the S. C. Con-

ference, and as Bro. Mann argues,

not desiring to be transferred to us, to

prove that the N. C Conference was
committed to the formation of the new
Conference. I may be "ignorant,*^

but would not risk a position of so

much importance on such arguments.

Look at it: An individual, or a

District Conference binding an An-

nual Conference to a certain course

of action. Take events of the present

year to illustrate

:

Bro. Mann made a speech before

his Disttict Conference in favor of di-

vision and the Conference almost

unanimously declared in favor of di-

vision, therefore, the X. 0. Annual
Conference is bound to divide.

Another P. E. made a speech before

his District Conference against divis-

ion and it declared very largely against

division, therefore, ihe N. C Confer-

ence is bound not to dicide. That

reasoning is not sound, the Annual

Conference must bind itself, for no

District Conference, nor l onference

Organ ever did, or ever can bind it.

Bro. Mann rather twits me for calling

for "facts," gets his Webster and de-

fines, and says he will "furnish facts

all along the transfer movement.'

Yes, he has furnished facts, but they

are very remote, far, very far from the

point at issue. It would have been

much better for his cause if he could

have found his "facts" in the proceed-

ings of the Annual Conference instead

of "the files of the papers of that

period."

At this p ant he shou d move cau-

.iously, for when he attempts to com-

mit the Annual tJonference by indi-

vidual or District Conference action.

striking out for a
Docs

obligation" and for

new line altogether ? Docs he stand

by the authorities he has quorod, or

does he stand by his Morchcad
speech ?

Since writing the above I have .seen

the Advocate of the 7th inst., con-

taining Bro. Mann's second, in refer-

ence to the Gen. Conference action of

1870, which I hope t> meet as suc-

cessfully as I think I, have the one

now under review.

For the Advocate.

Our Wasliiiigton Letter.

From our Regular Correspoudcnt.

The past two weeks have witnessed

the return of the greater part of the

roaming, pleasure-seeking population

of Washington. They have come
back from sea side and mountain re-

sort, from Europe, as well as from the

back rooms of their elegant homes on
Connecticut Avenue and K. streets,

where, it is said, many of them have

passed the summer
Bohemean Washington has a^so to a

great extent returned to its 'vinter

haunts, and the familiar faces of many
well known correspondents may be

seen about the Departments, and in

the lobbies of the up-town hotels. A
frequenter of Penns3dvania Avenue,

and especially one who has the entree

of the Committee rooms at tho Capi-

tol, is aware that a large number of ihe

Congressmen are already in the city.

They may return to their homes be-

fore the beginning of the session, for

it does not cost he average ;hrifty

member of Congress much to travel,

but the session is near at hand when
Washington will become par excel-

lance the centre of political activity,

and when the legislative, judicia' raid

executive branches of the government

will be brought into close juxtaposi-

tion.

The season, as it is called, in Vv^\sh-

ington is increasing in length, yc:T by

year, it begins ear-ier in ihe Fa'' and

lasts later in the Sum'
' son for this is that W
' growing more attracti'.

1 home-lixe to those w

; permanently, as well a

are sent here to mak

.

ler. 'I'h: rea-

'. city is } •;-:; rly

. heal'hy and
) reside here

those who

he IS treaumg on pernous ground and
j^^,^ ^^ represent.Uives and sen-

may uplift flood gates and turn on a
, ^^^^^ j^^^^ elegant homes hero. In-

stream which shall wash underneath i

^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^,^„j:,^^, .-,, ,vhich the
the very foundations of Conference

, ^^^^^ ^j. ^ j^^^^^g j^, Washington
action and authority. I respect »"-

j j^^s proved to be the tomb ot political

dividual opinion, and ofticial Organs,

but they cannot aCt for the N. C. Con-

ference. The intelligence of the Con-

ference will not allow that. But Bro.

Mann's reamning in defectice at an-

other pohit.

He fans down one position, and so
j
and'buifd castles in Wa<hirgt(,n

far as hi' proves anythfg,prove>ia,^^^^^^^^^^ deposed statesmen

prove(

ambition, and retired siates:r>e!- like

Blaine, Windom of Wis onsin, Robe-

son of New Jersey, and Pendleton of

Ohio are pointed as warn ngs to such

state-rmen as presume to expatriate

themselves from their native states

But
hive

'BbKi' [ohn Sharp, a Mormon
2;shop, the I'lah Director of the Uni-

on Paciiic Riidroad, appeared in court

itSalt i.ike i ity recently and plead-

ed guilty on the charge of "un'awful

-ohabituiion.'" He said the "plural

!i»arriage" in question "was entered

'Oto before there was any statute

iS^inst it, in good faith, according to

^is reii^iun, but he recognized the

supremacy of his adopted country's

aws, and would live within them
nencefor^h.*' He was find ^^300, and
•\as discharged upon payment of that

sum.

-•--•-

Vi\\' the Advoente.

thuii;j<- of Clninth-NaiiKv

B. REV. K. A, YATES, D. D.

Mr. KniTOR: The Division ques-
•''^n has occupied so much of t'^e at-

l^n'ion of our ministers and laymen,
Jjit m itiy have f;)rgotten, it may be,

'"atwevG''; at our next Confeience
^pon the r,

, srjon "shall our (.hurch-

''=iniehe
'

; ,ged'' from "Methodist
W-opal (.ir.irch. S"uth," to "Metho
''^^ f^j^-nopal Church in America."
^.voted in thv: (itinoral (conference

Jb^'^si suhmittin<^ any such question
^hc Annual Conf rences, for the

nason that I believed twopUin

thi n^s:

Jtlly

1st, That the proposition was
^'! adroit way of retaining the

*?^d "-outh" to the name of the
'^hurch; and 2nd, That no one had
^^•east idea that the Annual Confer-
«yes would vot • for the name, "Meth-
^^'stKpiscopal "hurch in America,"
^^" a name w »:dd be a solecism in

f^'i^enciatur^and make us the laugh-
'•^g stock of the world.

•^ ver since I heard Bishop Doggett's

sociations have no other aim than

that pr..posed by the Church, (andt'ie

question implies as much,) then their

organization is cumbersome and super-

flu'ous, and nothing can be said in de-

fence of them, except by those who

are fond of novelties for their own

sake. There is no end to be accom

plished by them that cannot as well

be effeccted by the C//»<rc7/, on the

question's own admission.

The second question betrays such a

want, of either candor or information,

that I scarcely know what to say in

response. B:very body, except "Iren-

icon," knows that Holiness Associa

tions do propose a short cut process

in the attainment of holiness. For

this purpose holiness meetings, so

called, are held, and preachers and

people are urged to come forward and

seek it, by this process. I refer the

inquirer, who is a "South Carolinian,"

to the "Holiness Association" meet-

ing held at Columbia, S. C, last May,

for proof of what I say, and I call on

the Rev. A. Coke Smith, and the

venerable Rev. William Martin as

corroborating witnesses.

To the third question I reply, that

the very profession of holiness in itself,

is the declaration of a species of

Phariseeism; and if proof were needed

it is found in the fourth question,

which is in the words following : *-In

those cases where Holiness Meetings

have been held without the endorse-

ment and encouragement of the pas-

tor, is it the Association that injures

the influence of the preacher, or, is it

the teaching of Methodist doctrine,

and the testimony of good people, out

of a heart experience to its truth ?'

•'Did any one ever know of a case of

this kind where the pastor's influence

was injured unless there was reliable

testimony to an attainment of grace by

faith which the pastor could not say

had attained ?" Here is the spirit of

Phariseeism. It is not worth while to

italicize any portion of this question

invite attention to its significance.

Conference, but the action of the Con-
| different one. The position taken in

»

^^^ consolation that their, castles have
ference itself, I have called on Bro. his "speech" is found in the following

; ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ speculation in real ^rstate

vainy to show sent nces

and in doing so used his name, as the

author of the speech, but I used it re-

spectfully everywhere. This I claim I

had a right to do, and he ought not to

complain. I have no apology to make.

2. He ohjcct^ that I nferrt^d to his

speech before hia Dii*trict Conference,

as a circumstance giving it prominence

and calling for a reply, when another

P. E. (I will not call his name,) who

was opposed to d vision, had made a

speech before his District Conference,

and I made no allusion to it, and gives

as a reason, that he, Bro. Mann , was

in favor of division, while the other P.

E. was against it -teas on my side.

I can give a much better reason for

referring to the one and not to the oth-

er. It IS this: At the time I wrote,

that other P. E had made no such

speech, his District Conference had

not been held. I knew nothing of

what was coming: I could not an-

ticipate. Bro. Mann's allusion to the

fable of the "Judge and the Farmer"

is therefore wholly gratuitous.

But as he has made the allusion, I

now say : It is not quite certain that

the cases are analogous. Bro- Mann's

speech, as I read it, was prepared be

fore hand, made ready for that, or

some other occasion. His figures and

statements show he had been among

the "records," counting, comparing,

arranging his figures, and .setting his

arguments in order, so as to present

them to the greatest advantage. And

Mann, hut called in

where the Conference had said some
^.^ ^^^ ,^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^.^.^^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^ ^, ^on-

thing, or had done something to^ bnid , ^^^^„^.^„_ .^„ e^j,,,^, ^iv sion of n.r urntury

i,et he calls it ^*nn incidental speech.'

idvo^cy of the name "Episcopal

to .- .....
The closing question is simply ab

surd. Are there no holy people cx-

reot those who pro/m it? The :in friend, " an expression wmen i ao ,i

nals of Methodism could produce ' cordially reciprocate, and says : my

In what way incidental, I know not, it

must have been in delivery, for it bears

evident marks of previous preparation.

P/o other P. E. has done this, so far

as I know, the present year, nor at any

time, except Dr. < loss before the Sal-

isbury District Conference in 1S69,

when he was advocating the formation

of a Western N. C. Conference.

3. Ife objects to the Spirit in which

/wrote After referring to what he

calls a "c<?m?>»*'>e// ^fJrtw7/'' on him '*by

name" and a "wholesale villi/ication^'

of the profound convictions he had

entertained for years, he alludes to

himself as my "old, true personal

friend," an expression which i do most

ve-

il to such a course of action. I have *

calledfor authority from the ''record,'^

it has not come, nor ran it come, for it

is not there. Bro. Mann has done all

that he could do to meet the emergen-

cy in which he finds himself placed

by his Morehead speech, but his best

efforts cannot relieve the difficulty.

He says : "I never referred once to

the ''offeiaV* or any other ''record^'

whatever,except to the files of the pa-

pers of that period. True, and for

the reason there irasno ^'record' to re

fer to as supporting his position, no\

one line having the authority of the

Annual Conference could be found.

He may or may not have searched, I

know not, but had he done so, the

search would have been in vain.

But the "unanswerable argument''

assumes that the Annual Conference

was in some way "committed," and

something must be found somewhere,

which maybe construed to support

that position. What is it, and where

is it found ? It is the opinions and ac

tions of individual men, extracts from

editorials in the Conference Organ,

and the official actions of Quarterly

and District Conferences.*

These are abundant; quotations are

extensive. Bro. Mann gives us col-

umns, arranges and numbers his

"facts," and they are all 'facts,'' I

doubt not, but they are "facts" which

have about as much to do with "com-

mitting" the N. C. AnnualConference,

as facts taken from the minutes of a

Board ofCounty Commissioners would

have in committing the State Legisla

ture.

How was the N. C Conference com

mitted at the time of transfe'- to the

formation of a Western N. C. on

ference ? As presented by Bro. Mann,

it occurred this way :

Dr. Closs was P. E. of the Salisbury

District, the Dr. went before his Dis
|

is very
^
pertinent

trict Conference at Jonesville and '' ^*—.«'"«t5

made a set speech in favor of a West-

ern N. C. Conference, he repeated it

in the Shelby District, and in that way

the N. ('. Conference was committed

to the new Conference. />r. Closs did

it- that is the argument. But the Sal- ' repudiating what

in tiie jtrcsenl Conference into two Confer-

ences." '

" 07ir territory'^ he says. And again:

"Then let us run the line where Gods lin-

•jer jtohits for il to be placed."

These expressions indicate his pres-

ent sentiments. But every quotation

he has made, and every authority he

has given, that names territory at all,

is in favor of the formation of a West-

ern N. C. Conference to be composed

ofthe Holston territory in N. (J., the

IShelhy aftd Charlotte Districtsfrom the

S. C. Conference and the Salisbury

District from the X. C. Conference.

That was what Dr. Closs worked for;

what the Salisbury District <:onfer

ence asked for; what Marion Station

and Lenoir Circuit wanted; what the

Organ of theN. C.Conference favored.

15ro. Mann produces all these authori-

ties and others to prove that we are

committed to the formation of a new

Conference, but when he comes to the

plan, he repudiates them all, and pro-

claims that he is in favor of dividing

''our territory,''' without including the

Holston, into two Conferences. I

would ask: Are the 'facts'' produced

by Bro. Mann anthoritative f If they

re and proce to his mind the obtiga

tinn to mole a new Conference, do they

not prove the line and the territory to

he embraced in the new Conference as

wellf How then can he repudiate

his own evidence and declare in favor

of an equal division of ''our territory''

into two Conferences? I know that

the question is rather knotty, and the

position is somewhat embarrassing,

but it is jui-t where he has placed him

self, and surely he cannot complain,

that I, in mild terms and in a kind

spirit, should call attention to it.

I might again ask, for the question

_ very pertinent. Is Bro. Mann in

favor of forming a Western N. G. Con-

ference with the Holston territory, or

is he in favor of a division of "our ter-

ritory" into two Conferences ? Is he in

favor of what he says, the N. C. Con-

ference is "committed ' to, or is he for

' " he calls a "solemn

A Chicago millionaire rents the pa 'ace

that Mr. Blaine built, while Mr. B'aine

rents the house of Ex Senator Win-

dom. Any of the residences owned

by retired statesmen cm be sold to

day at a handsome advance on the

purchase or cost price.

There are very f.w statesmen of

wealth, acting or re'ired, who do noi

own property in Washington and a

glance at the books in the Recorder's

office will show corner lots and eligi-

ble budding sites held by men whose

names are or have been house hold

words.

The appearance of the Capitol and

other public buildings have been

greatly improved during the summer.

The marble fronts and columns have

been carefully cieaned and "holy-

stoned ' and are now as poii and

white as when first put in place.

The street-, especially those about

the City Hall, the Pension Bmiiing

and city Post Office, have been much
improved. The down-town hotels

have had many thousands of d diars

put into them and outside them in

furniture paint and decor.«tion. It is

evident that hotel keepers and board-

ing-house keepers have taith in the

coming season. Rumors leach me
from many directions indicating that

the winter will be one of un usual in-

terest, tho gh probably not of un-

usual gayety. The change- of regime

has created a revolution in the old

social order of things. T! e trained

leaders who have held soc\t1 swav,

have been supplanted by those to

whom social life in Washington is new.

At the receptions of the coming win-

ter many familiar faces will be con-

spicuous by their absence.

The President has passed another

comparatively un - even tful week.

There has not been as much annov-

ance from office seekers as usual.

Mrs. Hoyt,his sister, has been visiting

him and is his companion in evening

drives instead of Colonel Lamont^

Mrs. Hoyt will remain unt:. the first

of November, when it is expected her

sister, Miss Rose Cleveland, will re-

sume her arduous duties as Mistress

of the White House.

Washington^ D, C, Oct^ 2nd, ^85.
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You eati very easily tell when

your subscription is out. The date

opposite your name ou the little la-

bel pasted on your pai)er is the time

to which your subscription is paid.

Look at it and see if your snbscrip-

tiou is out. If your subscription is

cat now, or will be any time be-

tween now and Dec. 15th, 1885,

send in your renewal or hand it to

your pa.<stor before he starts to (^ori

fereuce at Charlotte the last week

in November. If you do not do this

you will be cut oil' immediately af

ter Conference. Kemember this and

be certain to send in your renewal

before, or to Conference. We give

yon fiir warning. If you do not do

it, you will be cut off. Ask your

pastor, wlieu you see him, how your

8ub>(Ti prion stands. He lias your

name and can tell you.

To tiie Preachers in Cliarjje.

We have sent to every preacher

in ci» iige, where we had a list of his

post t>IUces, a list ot all the subscri-

bers in ills charge. If any one does

not get a list he may rest assure<l

thsit wo have not a list of the post

ctlices in his charge, and if he will

send us, on a postal card, a list ot

the post otiices in his charge, we
will send Intii a list of subscribers

at ea<!li » llice. We have arranged

tlie.se lists .so that it is an easy mat

ter to tell winch subscriptions are

out ami ought to be renewed be

tweeii now and Conference.

As to whether those due will re-

new, or be cut olF after Conference,

will depend largely upon the preach-

er. If he fails to remind the sub-

set Iber whose renewal is due and
fuil.4 to ask him for his renewal be-

fore starring to Conferenc-, in mauy
cases we shall have to cut off the

subscriber. A great many let the

paper be cutoff when, if the preach-

er would urge them to renew, they

would do so. If the paper is a

blessing to those who read it, ought
not every effort be made to keep it

in the families who are aire dy ta

king it and to get it into as many
new families as possible? Our
preachers can do much in this way
for the paper and the people too.

Please announce to the people

that you have these lists, and ask

them to hand you thCir renewals,

and see as many of them privately

as possible and get them to renew.

The editor will appreciate such a

scrsice more highly than he can ex-

press, and it will help gieaily all

aronml. Please do not let a single

one in your chanje be cut off if you
can hell) it. Bring all the renewals

duo up to Conference.

The editor is greatly gratified at

the letters he is receiving by every
mail, from many of our best and
most successful i)reachers, assuring
him that they will make a special

etl'ort between this and Conference
to j^et all the renewals due and as

many new snb.scribers as possible.

These assurances cheer his heart

The Work of Our Women.

On Thursday of next week, Oct.

2i;nd, the Woman's Missionary So

ciety of the North Carolina Coiiter-

ence will convene in this city.

—

Mrs. y. II. D. Wi'son is President

of it and will preside. Mrs. Juliana

Hayes, of Baltimore, President of

the Woman's \lissionary Society of

the M. E. Church, South, will be

present and participate in the pro

ceediugs. We trust that this an-

nual meeting will be well attended

and the results will be greatly pro

motive ot the interests involveil.

In North Carolina there are 64

auxiliary societies, nnmbering in

them all 1,470 members and seven

life members. They have six schol

arsliipa in mission fields and 300

ct)pies of the Woman's Miisionary

Advocate are taken in this State.

These 04 auxiliaries raised the past

year *8l)5.1^. In addition lo the

above there are 25 juvenile societies

in this State with 2,210 members,

and they raised $507.00. There

were rai.sed for special donations in

North Carolina §437..36. The total

membership in the auxiliaries and

in the juvenile societies combined

is 3,689, and the total amount of

money raised the past year was 81,-

332.64. This is a very good show-

ing for North Carolina, though not

as good as it ought to be. The Al-

abama, Baltimore, Holstou, Ken-

tucky, Louisville, Missouri, North

Georgia, South Georgia,South Caro-

lina, Southwest Missouri, St. Louis,

Teune8see,andVirginia Conferences

are all ahead of us in the amount of

money raised North Georgia is at

the head and raised $5,860.08;^ Bal-

timore is next with 83,820.83, and

so on down. We cannot afford for

North Carolina to be 14th on the

list in this respect. It ought to be

at least third or fourth.

In the whole Church, South, there

are 1,385 auxiliary societies with

20,400 members, 0(>7 life members,

20 honorary members, and 5 hono-

rary life patrons. They have 00

scholarships in mission fields. The
auxiliaries raised 824,895.00; the

juvenile .societies rai.sed $4,5r)6.87;

the total amount for special <lona-

tions was 822,4J>7.17. All told they

raised during tiie past year 852,-

1-15.73. This is a fine showing.
In addition to the above they

have raised a niemoi ial fund of 82,-

002.83 to toiiiid an ori»hanage in

China. Tliev have jaiblished 1,-

080,737 pages ui le fi-^ts and 33,500

copies of various report.s, Uesitles

constitutions, blanks, sli|>.s, »S:c. On
the Woman's MUshnnry Advocate^

with a ciiculati(»n at present of 7,-

005, they have cleared an average

of8300ayeai for five years, thus

throwing 81500 into the treasury.

One dollar a year, or 10 cents a

month for adults, and 5 cents a

month for juveniles, constitutes a

member for twelve months; 820 con-

stitutes a life-member; $40 supports

a scholarship for one year in China;

8100 constitutes an honorary life-

member, and 8300 constitutes an
honorary life-patron.

They have 15 missionaries em-
ployed in the foreign work, 2 wives

of missionaries, 3 assistants, 3 Bible

women and one medical missionar3\

The3' have 6 boarding schools and
10 day schools, with 276 boarding

pupils in them and 241 d<iy pupils,

making 517 in all.

The following are its receipts since

organization:

Amount received 1878-79, 84,014 27
1870-80, 13,775 07
1880-81, 10,362 10
1881-82, 25,600 44
1882-8,3, 20,647 31
1883-84, 48,873 52
1884-85, 52,652 12

u u

u i;

u 4i

a ii

u 4(

(i ii

Total, 8183,034 73
In China, the Woman's Missiona-

ry Society has three centers of work
—viz., Shanghai, Nantziang, and
Suchow. Shanghai^ situated in Ki-

ang Su Province, has been called

"the Liverpool of China." The po|>-

ulation of the city, with its suburbs,

is r>00,000, nearly 4,000 of these be-

ing foreigners. This is the oldest
and help him greatly in his difficult tenter of the work of the Woman
wor'c. We intend to make the pa*

| Board ot Missions. Miss Haygood
per better next year than it has ev-

er been, and its circulation next
year will depend very largely upon
what the preachers do for it be-

tween this and Conference. The
most oi' I Mil renewals fall due be-

is located here in charge of the
Trinity schools, within the Trinity

premises. Mi.ss Muse is giving val-

uable a.ssistance in the Anglo-Chi-
nese University. Misses Hamilton
and Atkin>;on are studying the lan-

guage and preparing for work.

—

Plans are being laid to reach a

much larger number in this city

than has been heretofore possible.

Nantziang is sixteen miles distant

from Shanghai, and is reached eith-

er by caiial-bt)at, or wheelbarrow.

This town, with the contigaous vil-

lages, is estimated to contain 20,000

inhabitants. A peculiar interest

attaches to this place in the mind

of the Woman's Missionary Society,

it being the home of its pioneer

missionaries, Misses Lochie and

Dora Rankin. The former has es-

tablished here a mo<lel boarding-

school of fitty pupils; the latter has

charge of day-schools, including

l)oys and girls. Bible-woman's work

is also reported.

SucAoWy this great inland city of

half a million souls, is the capital of

KiangSu Province. It is destined

to become a great religious, educa-

tional, ajid medical center. Mrs.A.

P. Parker (wife of missionary) 's

conducting there lor the Woihan's

Board a tine boarding school, also a

nuinl>er of day-schools. The work

there has been strengthenetl by the

aildition of Miss M. M. Phillips, M.

1)., Hiid Miss L. Philips (sisters).

In the Mexican Border, on the

east bank of the Rio Grande, is sit

uated Laredo Seminary, a boarding

and day school for girls—Miss N.

E. Holding, Principal; Miss liebec-

ca Tolaud and Miss Delia Holding,

Assistants. This work was enter-

pri.sed in 1881. Additions have

t)een made to the buihling, making

room for one hundred pupils.

In Brazil, atPiracicaba, Province

Sao Paulo, is located a college for

girls—Miss M. H. Watts, Direct-

ress; Miss Mary W.Bruce and Mile.

Kennotte, Assistants. This woik

was projected in 1881. The Super

intendent sa3s of the college: *' Be-

ginning in a rented house, and hav

ing only one pupil the first term, it

now has sixry-nine. and is settled

in Its own neat and elei^ant build-

ing."

A college for girls at liio de Jane*

iro was selected as the "Centenary

Moiiumeni" of the Woman's Mis-

sionarv Society Methodist Episco-

pal Church, South.

In the Indian Territory, at Sa-

sak-wa, is situated the Semhiole

Academy. This school is the inop-

erty of the Seminole Nation, which

built the house, wupplied the fix-

tures, and appiO]>riates 82,000 an-

nually for the current ex[>en.st's of

the scIkmjI. For several years the

Woman's Board of Mi.ssioiis has
supported tea<*hersin the Academy.
M'.ss Jennie C. Wolfe and Mrs. S. J.

Bryan are in charge.
They own the following real es-

tate: In China (including building
hospital), 834,000; in Mexican Bor-

<ler, 818,00(); in Brazil, 818,000; in

Central Mexico, 88,000. Total, 878,-

900.

The above, gleaned from their

last annual report, will give our
readers some i<lea of what the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the M.
E. Church, South, which has been in

existence for only seven years, has
done and is doing. We shall look
forward to their meeting in Kaleigh
with great interest, and a full re

port of their proceedings will ap
pear in these columns.

Paragraphic Personals.

— Mr. James C. Birdsong, one of

the printers in this city^ and a very

clever gentleman, has been elected

State Librarian to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the death of the late

Capt. Shotwell.

— The friends of Rev. J. B. Bai-

ley will learn with sorrow that li.is

daughter, Mrs. Alice M. Robeson,

died in Lmnberton, N. 0., Oct. Ut,

A suitable obituary from the pen of

Rev. Dr* M. L. Wood will appear in

oui next issite.

— We had a pleasant visit in o:ir

office last Thursday from Bishop
Mallalieu, of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church (North.) He was visit-

ing the Colored M. E. Chnroh in

this city. He is a very pleasant

gentleman.

— From our obituaries this week
it will be seen that the wife of Rev.
W. U. Puckett is dead. It was
with great sorrow that we received

the news. Sister Puckett was a

most estimable woman, devoted to

the church, and we deeply sympa-

thize with our dear brother in his

sore affliction.

— A note from Rev. B. R. Hall

informs ns that Rev.Dr H. T. Hud-
son and his excellent wife are now
in great affliction. Their only daugh-

ter, aged 8 years and 3 monllis,

died on the 3d inst. Of course

their sorrow is uus])eak:ible. Our
heart, goes out in the teuderest

sympathy to them in this hour t)f

I>eculiar trial and sorrow.

— Rev. J. W. Jenkins, of Lenoir

ct., has been in feeble health re-

centlv, we are sorrv to learn. He
and his wife have been spending

several weeks at an alum spring

near Lenoir, and we are glad to

learn that Bro. Jenkins has been

much improved. There are but

few better or more valuable men
than Bro. Jenkins. We hope he

will soon entirely recover.

— The President has appointed

Dr J. L. M.Curry,of Virginia, envoy

extraordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary to Spain, vice Foster, re-

signed. Dr. Curr3' served in Con
gress from Alabama, but is now a

resident of Richmond, Va., and is

president of the board of foreign

missions of the Southern BapM.st

Convention. He is also secretary

of the committee in charge of the

Peabody trust fund.

— Mr. Josephus^ Daniels, late ed

itor of the Wilson Advance^ has se-

cured a controlling interest in the

State Chronicle of this city, and has

become its editor, and is to be as

si-ted by Mr. Arendell, who has

been in the office for some time.

—

Mr. Daniels is a most excellent

young man and is a splendid editor.

He made the Wxlson Advance a cap-

ital paper, as he no doubt will the

Chronicle, We cordially welcome

him to Raleigh and wisl^him great

success.

— Rev. D. R. Bruton and Rev. J.

A. Cunninggim have been dealing

the circus some heavy blows from

the Methodist pulpit at Reidsville,

N. C. Bro. Cunninggim dealt the

newspai)ers a deserved blow for ad-

vertising such corrupting concerns

that bleed us financially and dam-

age us morally. If all our preach-

ers would open fire on the papers

that advertise circuses and grog-

shops and lotteries, and our people

would give them to understand that

such advertisements cannot go into

the hands of their children, we
might have a reformation.

— Sometime ago Mr. Willie T.

Gray,3'0ungest son ot the late Robt.

Gray, of Winston, N. C, applied to

the President of the 0. F. & Y Y.

R. R. for a position. On being in-

formed that there was no position

oi>en, save that of fireman, young
Gray promptly responded that he

would take that. It was given him

and he is now a^ his post rendering

faithful service. This young man
is made of the right kind of metal,

and we'll venture the prediction

that he'll go right to the front.

—

When our young men all over the

land follow his example and learn

the great lesson that it is more hon-

orable to be a good fireman, than it

is to lounge idly arouud the streets

and in saloons, a new era will dawn
on us. We wish the land was full

of young hien with such pluck as

Willie Gray evinces. A man of

means has already offered to set

him up in business, because he
knows such pluck will succeed, and
he wants to encourage it. --

^ »•

»

For the Advocate.

A CorrectionofRev. J. E.Mann.

WHAT WAS SAID AND DONE AT MEM-
PHIS IN 1870—BRO. MANN'S UN-
FAIR CONCLUSIONS—WHAT I DID
SAY—BETTER NOT DIVIDE NOW.

BY REV. W. H. BOBBITT, D. D.

Dear Bro. Reid : I have hither-

to written nothing upon the divisioii

question, and intended not to do so,

but have expected to express my
views of the sutiject on the Confer-

ence floor at our next ses-siou. Since

the appearance of Bro. Mann's ar-

ticle, in the Advocate of the 7th
inst., I deem it due myself, and my
Conference, to present the following

facts:

The formation of a Western N. C.
Conference had been discussed in
the N. C. Conference organ, and in
some of the district conferences,
prior ;o the meeting of the General
Conference of 1870. The advocates
of the Western Conference urged its
formation upon the condition that
the N. C. territory, within the
bounds of the Holston Conference,
be ceded to the N. C. Coufer.Micc'.
At t'e General Conference of 1870,
I was appointed on the boundary

committee by my delegation, and
instructed to do pothing that would
in any wise effect the S.Carolina or

Holston Conferences, which instruc

tions I con.scieiitiously observed.

—

Early in the session of the General
Conference, a meeting of the Hol-
ston, the St)utli Carolina, and the

North Carolina delegation was con-
vened under the call of our delega
tion. In that meeting we proposed
through our chairman. Dr. N. F.

Reid, the formation of a new con-

ference in Western North Carolina,

to consist of the Salisbury District,

and all the territory in North Caro-
lina then held by the South Caroli-

na and Holston Conferences. In
the committee, our first effort was
to form this Western Conference, but
finding it could not be done agree
ably to the Holston Confereuce,and
"being unwilling to harm Holston
in a rude manner," we ceased to

press the ceding of that territory to

our Conference.
A memorial from Charlotte, and

various other sources of informa-
tion, inade it manifest that some
change in their conference reUition

w^s necessary. Accordingly, we
asked the committee to give ns

that portion of Nortl^ Carolina lying

between the Pee Dee and Catawba
rivers^ so as to include Charlotte,
leaving the whole., or very nearly the

whole^of the Shelby District unchanged.
This line the'committee readily,and
as I understood it, most heartily
recommended. At the next meet-
ing of the committee, Dr. Walker,
of South Carolina, acting for W. J.
Montgomery, lay delegate from the
South Carolina Conference, m-^ved
that all the North Catolina trrritory^

within Ihe South Carolina Conference,
be transferred to the North Carolina
Conference. This also was recom-
mended by the committee, without
any pledges, orpromises, from us.

When the report ot the commit-
tee came before the General Confer-
ence,to our very great surprise, Dr.
A. M. Shipp and Dr. H. A. C. Walk-
er offered an amendment, which
was sustained by the movers, and
Dr. W. Smiti>; and opposed by J. M.
McTeer, N. F. Reid and W. H. Bob-
bitt, and on motion of A. H. Mitch-
ell was laid on the table. It is as
follows

:

Iit:vth'c(l, That a new conference be estab-

lUhcd to be calied Western Carolina Confer
ence, embracins: the territory within North
Carolina now held by Holston Conference;
the territory within North Carolina now held

by South Carolina Conference, and bounded
on the east by the Pec Dee or Yadkin Kiver,

bcsfinnin? south at the South Carolina line,

runnins? thence north with said river to the

county line of Davidson county; thence east

with said county to the North Carolina Rail-

road; thence with said Railroad to Greens
boro, N C, leavinii: said place, and all other
places on the railroad, in the new conference;

thence with the Piedmont Railroad to the
Vir<;;inia line, leaving ail towns on said road
in the tfest Carolina Conference." Sec Rcc-

ordn of General Conference 1870, Par/e 304 and
293.

As Bro. Mann has presented ex-
tracts from the speech I delivered
on that occasion, while this amend
meut was pending, and so earnest-
ly and so "solemnly" attempted to
(Iraw unfair conclusions from it, I

desire that the entire speech, as re-

l)orted in the daily papers of Mem-
phis, and also in the R. E. Methodist
of 1870, be published. I said:

"In this whole matter we have acted with

the utmo.st candor to all parties, and with
special kindness to South Carolina. We have
not agitated the question at ."ill ; we did pre-

fer the formation of a Western North Caroli.
na Conference; we thought it best for Meth-
odism in that section; but while desiring this,

we were unwilling to harm Holston in a rude
manner, and had by far too much love for 8.

Carolina to permit us to act unkindly to-

wards them in any way.
The memorial from Charlotte, and various

other sources ol"information, made it mani-
fest that some change was necessary. To
provide for this we have had several confer-

ences with the delegates from Houston and
South Carolina, and in the wholfe call, from
beginning to end, we have done nothing, to-

which South Carolina did not agree. For
some reason they have more than once rece-

ded from arrangements to which they had
agreed. They know and admit that some-
thing must be done, and I think tUe Confer,
ence will see that this necessity, has not come
from any plans of ours, but from a determi-
nation of the people to form another connec-
tion. The changes of opinion, and the- mo-
tion made by Dr..Shipptoform a new confer,
ence with stronger lines than were ever heard
before, show a resistance by 5outh Carolina
not easily understood by the committee on
Boundaries, and strangely at variance with
that frankness to be expected. They know
a change is inevitable—then why fight it so
strongly ? TTe wish to do the best thing for
the church; we are not selfish; we seek no
advantage for our Conference. We do not
wish to harm our sister conferences, but we
rir-e above all conference considerations and
seek the greatest good for all that country
now in dispute.

We will agree to anything that will make
i)m- people happy and contented.

Now the best thing—and the only thing—
that enn be done is to transfer this territory
to tiie North Carolina Conference; and we
are perfectly willing to set this olF into a new
conference whenever this can be done. Let
South ^'arolina not be alarmed. I cannot
and would not harm her.

I married the best wife in the world from
the old territory of that Conference, and shall
always have a warm afTection for that neo
pie."

^

in view of the manifest dessire
Charlotte ami other iK)int.s to k!
connected with N. Caioliua

J,^

"^

ference relation, that ' tiio
i

thing and only thinir'* to be dnn^
to transfer the territory to the ^Z^
Carolina Conference as recmmen^
by the commilfee. ^

The members of that conuiitr
wer«^ in possession of the fact

^

connection with the transfer qui!*
tion, and with myself were agreert
that it was "the best thing and th
only thing that could be dom^" j^?

was most gratifying to meatth!
time, and has been so sinc^e, that J
many members of that large com
tuittee expressed to me, peisoiialir
their hearty approval of tin* fjj['

uess with which I acted iu th
whole matter.

^

I stated: "We are perfectly \s\\\^

ing to set this off into a rn^iv coul
ference whenever this can ».(• ,i,,„^,^

Bro. Mann, in his review oi n,-^

statement, inquiies of luf ;,s j„i^

lows: "Are yow Willing as a ui;,n
,il

truth and honor, and as a ivpni.

.sentative of your ConlV-ieiae.
to

solemnly promise for yoiuxlfaini
Conference, that if we tr.mslti tins

territory to your Conference, av
y„j,

ask, you will set this tern ror/
^jf

in a new Conference?"' .A.!i(i
ij,.

makes me answer: "We are jMiieet.

ly willing."

It must be remembered that my
speech was made in opposition to

the amendment offered by Dr.Sliipp.

It had already been asevi rained

that the Holston territory coul-l nor

be transferred to us without great

trouble. I further stated that the

time mightcome when that territory

Would be ready to join ns in tlu* tor

mation of a Western Carolina Cou-

ference. And I said in substance,

when that time arrives "we wMl be

perfectly' willing to set this territory

off'," together with our Salisbury

District, to form the Western Caro-

lina Conference sought in this

amendment. We cannot do it now
without producing dissatislact ion in

the Holston territory. We are un
willing to create disturbance, but

whenever this territory i? ready to

join us, "we are perfectly Tilling"

to form the new conference. It

must be apparent to all unpreju-

diced minds, that in speaking to the

question before us, that my solemn
pledges, with which Bro. Maun, in

his flights of rhetoric charges me,

looked to the acquisition of the //o.'sfou

territory.

I have been uniformly consistent

in this matter. At the Greensboro
Conference in 1870, I was a mem-
ber of the committee appointed to

consider the question of dividing
the North Carolina Confer**nce into

two conferences. In that commit-
tee I advocated the resolutions then

adopted, looking to the "setting

off" of this territory into a new con-

ference, if the Houston teniroiy

should be transferred to us. At the

Goldsboro Conference of 187.'», the

petitions of the Salisbury,Cliari()tte,

and She by Districts were ine.sent-

ed, which read as follows:

"The clerical members and lay clck'i,':itt;r

from the Salisbury, Shelby and Charh/itc Di;.

tricts, respectfully i)eation the Conference

now in session to rescind the reso!ution=

known as the Greensboro compromi.se."

And on motion of Dr. J. \\. North

the Greensboro resolutions were re-

scinded.
The subject was again brought

before us at Salisbury in 167 <. I

voted for the memorial asking lor

the transfer of the Holston terntorv

and the "setting off" of a Westciu

Carolina Conference. I will en-

deavor to maintain my consistency

in this and all other mattiM-.s, with-

out further nervous exhortation

from Bro. Mann.
Now, I trust, in the foregoing, I

have satisfied Bro. Mann and ail

others what my action was lu tue

General Conference in 1870, an<ltiie

motives which influenced Mie.

Having been drawn relnetantlr

into tliis newspaper contiovei 1

desire to state, that in my opinion,

this is not the time to divide oar prey

ent North Carolina Conference. Tiieie

are several reasons that might be

given in support of this view. I

will now, however, mention only

one. I refer to our educational in-

terests; and, particularly, to our

Trinity College—an institution so

important to our future. It i.^ v^ell

known to the Methodists of North

Carolina that for years an<l years

we have struggled to sustain aud

build up our only male> college. At

Wilmington, when we were almost

without hope as to its fiiUnc >iit-

cess, three generous laymen rauie

to our rovscue. Having cfMifidtntr

in our loyalty and fidelity, they as-

sumed the responsibihty ot running

Trinity College for two yeais.andto

aid us in securing an en<lownjei't

fund. It must be apparent to i*"-

who calmly consider tliis ni;.itci.

that to divide the North Ciii'liui'

Conference would be iuin<'i'> to

Trinity College. Stich aeti;»n on

our part would be ungratelui to tJM'

confiding men who so timely <
i"'''

to our rescue. Let us remain i^'

gether and aid them in |dcU'i»r

Trinity upon a firm foijn(lati<»u-'

The college is moving up. ^-^'^J^,

do nothing to pull it down, f "*j

time may very soon ctune wiMUi*''

our Conference "
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..•!•
^''

... . ..* ^i.jfi run wii
0'";,;,:,.in;r :»t (Jold Hill, with

VI-"*' !,."i,ms:md U accessions to the

^'>'"'J^ T!ii- makes more than 100

'i^^'f"
(t. a. OULKSllY.

Huo.
er•^

i
Irive just closed anoth

''^^'^lln^ It I'ahatey which resultetl in

i^*"* vtM-^ions and S accession:; to

^"^'^ 'f ,, i'M dso w^e have luul se% .Tal

otn'V .

i,, i very liopeful condition.

'^'r 1 1 bo nil the praise for Hi- saving

grace. J. B. Bailky.

Vv \NKT-ixsvir.TiK Ct.—BlU).
^ Our protracted meeting held

''^l"* nlu'c resulted in a gracious re-

'^'firoli^Mon among a number of
vi^•:»' "' ^...^.. one backfc»lider rwlaim
'''*'

1 nine accessions to the church.

7. 1 h1 one service especially for re-
^^'!

• 1 the Lord»s Supper. It

tSd to he there. Oh, tW they

n- bo faithful to the eu<? and obtain

""^mvn of life. Pray for us, brethren.
' Vei-v Truly,^

• W. T. (UTCHIN.

i'
' ::Ve are in the midst of a glo-

•mr revival, thirty-five conversions

tod^te; commenced meeting last

Ihfttii, the altar is crowded nightly.

Jl K.>we, Hagby, and our beloved

Slin.r Klder have been with us

S week. Bro. Stamey is to assist us

Sxl week. Pray for as

Jerei^wi'l*"'^^^'^^^-

Our church

J. H. Cordon.

From rijnioQth Station.

Bro. Rkii>:—I^ast Sunday night

-vt'clo-ed a series of meetings which

i«iiltr«l in three conversions and three

iece^sion-to the church. There have

^n '•' lurt^sions to the church up
{uiat7tlii> year. The revival reports

from ;^ll P'^'ts ol the Conference are

iijeeil "'oul elieering. May the Lord

ontinue to bless us while laboring in

^'\< vineyard.
W.R.Ware.

Speoiai Notice to the fiadles.

Delfu'ate> to the meeting of the

\\\mauV M. Society in this city next

vrt'kwill leport to Edenton Street

lar^nau'e, iilimedijitely on their ar-

-;v:il, ulK-re tlu-y will be assigned to

heirh'^'iMc-. < Omnibuses and carriages

ill convey them and their baggage
vitliepaivoiiMije and tlience to their

DiuoMor i!'> c»'nts. This annonnce-
:ient i» ui:i'U' because the delegates

ho will at'ind liave not sent in their

::mit'> >i) tiiat a directory could be
rintetl.

A rorrectiou,

3ro. lU.Tiv.- Please insert in your
-ue«>l*m'Kt v>«'i'k this, to m€\ impor-

• nt ernvtir.u \\\ my remarks under
l.'Jth Vut-t io my article in this week's
U-^ue, viz; \\> iiui<t bear in mind,
Jliat Jj-f! f'

Pieri'e n-tts as well in-

|;tniie«l a- 1" rfis' atfairs, and as deep-
yintt'ri'-t('<l in all the movements of
ur wli.'ijo rhuirh, as any one in it,

/ tliit !u' was the very Bishop who
ha-: in til 'hair, in General Confer-
m*^, \v!i»'n the territory was trans-
:-rre(l, and the resolution of authori-
pytoform a new Conference, given
theXC. Conference.

J. E. Mann.

GuilfoiMl Circuit

tlRo. Uiii):—Since my last report
Ivehavo ht-M three meetings, first at
Iime>1o\vn, 4th (Quarterly Conference.
pre. CuMniiij,'j;iin, our Presiding El-
ler, Wii- with me all the time, and

I
bi iou\i> ^tn >iig and successful preach-
i^?t g'xirl meeting, church revived
hndsduN ft diverted. Second, at Lee's
m)el, nuH'tirii,' lasted more than a
'^k, chun-h revived and many souls
avert.'fl. Third, at Uethsemane,
Hdl l.,n (/(.;• than a week, church was

|'>atly rt\iv«Ml and souls converted.
l^-thf-last meeting we had the help
'Bro .

'-. J, Hunt, Kirkman and
ki!^tl» r. At Lee's we had Kirkman,
j^i^tler and one sermon from Bowles.
!inalith(^re was 37 converts and 33
jn^lthe ehurch. I am now sick

pitnchilh and fever, have been a
l^^k, some better now.

T. H. Pegram.

Bladen Circuit.

Bro. Hkid:—Since my last we have
if^j^everal protracted meetings on
^"^BiaflMu circuit. At Winsor we had
werlul meeting, eleven accessions
MJJ.Uiic>y baekdiders wonderfully
[planned, and the church greatly

Y^^^^\.
We held a protracted raeet-

'"gfor rrov( ral davs at Center in which
e nad an extraordinary time, a pret-

'ff^^'^^'fi^l wakening up on the part
'f»e (;hurc!i, I 'J accessions and quite

' numUr (,f those already in the
;"";^h uorc convinced that they
^^^ without vital religion, sought it

:>i to

^lonsiind

in. un<l were powerfully con-
. ., ,,T. .

Yxe\<\ two
had good

two conver-

"''rincctin^s where we
^iU^^.andHt one place t^

!»*•' tssions.

T. B. Reeks.

<iohl>ln>ro Circuit.
T 1th ( Quarterly Meeting was held

;j*f"i
•!'> Chapel, the 2f)th and 27th

''mMiiljcr. ;'ru. Mann was pres-
/,'!"<»inptly att-ndingto the duties
J'";^''- We had a full attend
,J'*nh.. otihJMi Hoard, and the lar
w,/';">U'n'<<i,tion that has ever at

'"''''»
"^ that Mace.

the 27th, we be-

"•'"nhat place,
I, Sun.l.v nitrht,

st";':'!:'"^"fnH.ptiSt »,
""^ "'I "H'"tings at Pine i<or-

Hith.'*'
P'eacl.iiig there monthly

'Vf,J,.'''^th evening appointment,

""i^tv"^^-*'^'"
^ ^''^''''f'"" we organized a

"^^Ffr

^^'^^' ^^'vcn members, and one

<?rafi'""
^'"it time we were enjoying

>D,la ?"\''"^P^"n»ff ofGod's Hpirit,

^ « M)0(1 revival of religion, and the

begun to grow, and we now have a
membership oi 2(;. Tlj" Princi|)al ami
Trustees kindly susp-tuled school for
the meeting, which wa^ an indicjtion
ofthe interest felt, and all entered
heart and soul into the work. We were
assisted by Revs. J. E. Mann, Presi-
ding Elder,.!. T. Harris, of Goldsbo-
ro Statiim, (J. B. l>orrv, of S»nitbfleld
circuit and Rev. M. t. Hesl, n local
minister, of Wayne circuit. We had
ag(md meeting, and the outlook i^

very encouraging. We expect soo .

to have a nice church building with a
good membership at that place.

J. F. Wasiirurn.

That (Mil \1. 11

Buo. Rkid:—Som tiroeago 1 wrote
a little article in wh!c>i i >t i: d iinit
there bad live! a :ii.ni in IJlul »i tliat

was said to have been l::;l \ * ai • oM, i

made a mistake? ofone yiar, lu* i- <a d
by som to iiave been 111 \{':\:> tiil

when hedied. ih(» editor of tlie Wil-
mington N' // thouu'ht thai iith» safe
ment wa- correct that he was prol a
bly the oldest man that hud lived in
the last live hundred years and want-
ed me to get up the details about his
age. Now for the information ofthe
editor I will refer him to Wheelers's
history of North Carolina, page 3.">,

chapter 7th, and for further informa-
tion to Dr. E. L. Perkins' article in
reference to the ages of those who
have lived, and died, withiu the last
500 years.

T. B. liEEKS.

For the Advocate.
Clinton Circsit,

Dear Brother:—Our meeting
closed at Johnson's Chapel—a com-
plete triumph over Universalism and
other isms, the people say it was the
best since the church was constituted.
Among the conversions and access-
ions were some of the leading men of
the county. I was aided by Bro. Cur-
tis, a local preacher on the circuit,
who did faithful work. I am now
through, after eight weeks of constant
labor, and am jprofoundly grateful to
Uodfor the large number ofaccessions
to our church, the number being 376,
with others to follow. When I came
to the circuit there were only four ap-
pointments, but duty to my church
prompted me to go out and establish
our beloved Methodism. We now
have ten appointments, and if we on-
ly had time, several more could be
profitably occupied by our church.
"Times are hard," but our people are
struggling to meet all demands, and
we think they will.

Missionary Society at ReidsTlUe

On last Sunday, Rev. D. R. Bruton
invited the ladies of his congregation
to meet at the church on Monday af-

ternoon to considtT the question of or-
ganizing a Society under the above
title. About tweuty-tive ladies came.
Uev. J. A. Cunninggim and wife were
present. Bro. Bruton opened the meet-
ing with prayer and invited Mrs. Cun-
ninggim to the chair. Mrs. C. made
a beautiful talk, read the constitution
and was followed by Bro. C.
Twenty-one nanres were given in

for membershii), and the following
were elected otHcers: Mrs. V. V. Bru-
ton, President; Mrs. Frauk Penn, V.
Presitlent; Mrs. George EUingion,
Recording Secretary; irs. Mettle S.
Williamson,Corresponding Secretary;
Miss Kate Hazell, Treasurer.
On Tuesday night Bro. Cunning-

gim preached on the subject, after
which 25 others joined, making 4G
members in all. With such a member-
ship and with such officers this socie-
ty may be regarded as a fixed institu-
tion in the Reidsville church.— 7^/-<V/j««-

vlUe Weakly.

your P. E. made,'* atnl who did not,
IVr he was iu the spirit, and the Spirit
fell o:i all who heard it. He is very
much beloved <»!vthis circuit. .*.

Fortunate and happy is the man
who shall bo -ent here, a tnore intelli-

gent, cultivat(Hl and religons people
would be hard to find. 1 have serve<l

them but a short time, but have learn-
e<lto love them.

T. P. Boxxek, P. C.
.^•««.^^ —

.

For the Advocate.

More About Murfreesboro.

Wherevei I see a chance to put in a
wonlforthi! Murfreeslxn'o District I

do it. l*i. ase pardon my weakness.
The brother from Mnrfieesboro seems
to be imxiou'* to be transferred to the
N. C. Con Terence; and says he is "im-
|ut»sse<l with the belief that a large
majority ofthe people are heartily in
sympathy with the idea of coming
home." There is a way they can re-
turn. Let a petiti<m to that effect be
circulateil and signed by a number of
their members; and let it be 6ent up
to the next General Conference. While
I think our Conference would most
gladly receive them, there will be no
action taken in the matter until they
make the first positive move.
Was it not a bargain between the

N. C. and Va. Conferences that when
the Danville district was ceded to the
Va. Conference, that the Murfreesbo-
ro district should be ceded to us? We
gave up that district, but Virginia
holds on to the Murfreesboro. Who
has the best right to it? If the brethren
over there are anxious to be identi-

fied with our Conference, let them
starttheir petition now. I hoj[)e that
when the appointments for 1887 are
read out next year, the Murfreesboro
District will be supplied with our
preachers.

Yours in hope,
C.C. Brothers.

For the Advocate.
Wilson Htssion.

We have had another protracted
meeting on this charge, which was
held at Mt. Zion Church; this church
for some time has been in a cold, de-
clining condition; but the Lord has
once more visited Zion with the out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit, and the
church has been wonderfully revived,
many backsliders were reclaimed and
a number of souls happily converted
to Qod. But it is impossible for me
to tell the exact number of professors

of faith, I kept the account up to 18 or

19, and were nearly as many more
penitents irregular in their attend-
ance with whom we were not person-
ally acquainted, and I know not how
many of them professed, thirteen
joined our church and others will yet
join. We had to our assistance the
able services of our beloved brother.

Rev. John Sandford, D. D., of the
Edgecombe circuit, who made a last-

ing impression for good upon the
community bx' his strong, impressive
preaching. More anon.

B. B. Holder.
i^«»t—
For the Advocate.

Roanoke Circuit

There are five appointments on this

work, with five comfortable churches
some of which are quite handsome
and elegant, which I take to be a

sure mark of cultivated heads and re-

ligious hearts. Protracted meetings
have been conducted at four points

with varying success in regard to ac-

cessions, but as regards the member-
shii), upon it, at eacih place, the Lord
has poured out His Spirit.

At the first meeting, at Littleton,

the Rev. John R. Brooks did incalcu-

lable good, he is indeed a giant in his

work. I had never heard him before,

but have heard him spoken of as a dry
reasoner, a tedious, manuscript preach-

er. A reasoner he is, but his reason-

ing Is the product of a mind renewed
by the Holy Spirit, and his words
burn with divine fire. I have not

heard any one preach with more Ho-
ly fihost power. I say this much be-

cause I was so agreeably disappoint

ed. At the other appointments, our

Presiding Elder assisted. He always

preaches in demonstration of the Spir-

it. One of the happiest flights of elo-

quence I ever heard came from him
atone ofthe mi^etings where he was
aasisting me. One man, not a member,

,

i?it! tc \± '.viXc, 'Xji^o'vji Uiat UU

For the Advocate.

Swift Creek Mission.-

Bro. Reid:—On Saturday before
the 4th Sunday in September, Bro.

Jones, ttie a6ceptable pastor of Kin-
ston Station, and myself commenced
a meeting in Vauceboro, we contin-

ued preaching about five days, results:

twelve conversions, all added to the
church, and seven children baptized.
The pastor is satisfied that this meet-
ing has accomplished much good and
will be greatly promotive of the spir-

itual development of the church at

this point. The meeting was well at-

tended, especially were the congrega-
tions good at the night services, the
people were deeply impressed with
the plain, practical but forcible man-
ner of liro. Jones' presentation of
Scrii»tnral truths, and conviction was
ciuried to many a heart that refused

to bow to the Master. I am under ob-

ligations to Bro. Jones for his kind-

ness in helping me, in the earnest ef-

f<nt I am making for the salvation of
this people. I have now been nearly

two years on this work, have more
than\)nceaske«lt» e help ofmy breth-

ren, but Bro. Jones is the first, and
only i)rea(rher in the itinerang^' who
has ever rendered me the much need-

ed aid.

It would ht well, if the brofhren in

the itinerancy ; near these missions,

would spend a little of their time and
give some attention to t»lie undevel-
oped fields, in helping, aiding and
counseling these brethren, who are

engaged in the hard and laborious

work of building up these waste pla-

ces.

i am persuaded that if a policy of

this kind were adopted, that in a very
short time our mission fields in the

North Carolina Conference would be
worked up into prosperous and self-

sustaining circuits.

Thus far, I have added to the church
this year 73 souls and baptized twelve
children, other meetings are yet to be
held. May God's blessings attend

them, and m my souls ., et be saved
before the year's work is done.

Truly,
RoBT. B. Gilliam.

_ ^ *m»
For the Advocate.

A Beclalmed Sinner Speaks.

Mr. Editor:— I want to tell you
and the readers ofthe Advocate about

my conversion and my religious ex-

perience. Up to one year ago I was
a hard hearted sinner, I scarcely ev-

er went to church with my wife, wtio

was a member of the M. E. Church,

and as good a christian a«» I ever saw
if lam to judge by an upright walk
and a godly conversation. Often I

would spenv? the Sabbath in drinking

and other like wickedness, while my
heart-broken wife would take the

little ones to Sabbath-school and to

church. It seemed as if nothing could

move my heart in a religious direc-

tion, in fact, I was so mean that I

was no satisfaction to my Damily, and
a curse to religious society. The first

Saturday in last August I made
known to my wife that I should start

to Newborn, 26 miles from where I

live, that evening, and I did not ex-

pect to return until I got my satisCftc-

tion of a spree. The tears came in the

saints eyes, when she remarked I will

neither eat nor drink but spend the

time you are gone in prayer to God
that something may happen to send

you back a Christian. I made light of

her religion, and like a brute oflfl

went, about one hour by sun I drove

in a lot, put up my horse and started

to a drinking saloon, at that moment
I caught sight of a man th it was with

me in comi)any A (*»7th N. C. State

troojMs, whom I knew to be a good sol-

dier and a good Christian, and du-

ring the war was respeetiMl by all who
knew him, I had not seen him since

I saw him surrender to a federal force

at Pine Level, below Ral'^igh, in^Apr.

1865. I made myself known, and after

a short talk, he said to me, "old fellow

I hope you are a better man than you
used to be,'No said I, if anything I am
worse, but I suppose you hold to your
feeble ideas yet. No said he, my ideas

are not feeble but I know I have a Sa-

vior, and now I want to tell you about
God and how you stand before Him.
Well, said I let me go and get a quart

of whiskey and I will come back and

,lwuirf3u* Wcll:;aii lie, 'liUwiw ^--u

go, let me read you a story of JtWinny
Lee, the lost child, it is a true state-

ment of your condition, for respect to
ray aid irieud that I had not seep so
long I agreed, the text in that story
(thou God seeest me) was the first

thing that made an impression on me,
my heart it seemed as if an ai row
went through it, and every word of
that story seemed to fit my case as if

it had been my own history, the good
man soon bid nie good bye, and said
he, "old friend, try to live a better
life, we may never meet again on
earth, but we have got to meet around
God's throne." I for the first time was
so convinced of my guilt and danger
that I could not speak, I began to
think ofmy past life, how I was lead-
ing my children and (thou God seest
me) then I thought of my wife with
love and pity and of those loving
words, "I will neither eat nor drink,
but spend the time you are gone in

prayer that you may return a Chris-
tian." These thoughts caused me to
forget all worldly business and pleas-
ure, ond with the thou'.:ht (thou God
secstme) I was but a few minutes in
hitching my horse, and I never stopp-
ed until I got to my wife at 3 o'clock
that night, knelt by my wife while
she was giving God the praise. My
sins were pardoned, I have lived a
strict Christian ever since, and there
has been joy and peace in my family
and ever shall be while I live. I
have obtained a copy of the life of
Johnnie Liee,the lost child, it was writ-
ten for a Sabbath-school address by
the gentleman alluded to in this arti

cle. I want to send a copy to the Ad-
vocate, but he will not agree for me to
do is, there is nothing in the life of
the Christian or sinner but what that
stoiy points out. My wife says her
Bible first, the Story of Johnnie Lee,
the lost child, next, above all histo-
ries. I know that I am a Christian, for
the things I once loved I now hate,
and the things I once hated I love
with all my heart. This one year in
the service of God has been more real

joy than all my past life in sin. If this
feeble article finds room in your val-
uable paper, I will in the near future,
when my health is better, so I can
writeplainer, I will wri<eon the diff-

erence there is in the pleasure of right-
eousness and wickedness.

•A Subscriber.

^ Trinity College Items.

— There are 111 boys at Trinity
College.

— Thirteen medals will be given
this year.

— Public speaking began October
5th and ended October 13th.

— ProfGannaway had a good horse
to die a few days ago.

Mrs. Chapin presented the College
Library with one of her books, "The
Rebel Boy of South Carolina."

— Prol. Williams delivered a tem-
perance lecture at Bush Hill on Sun-
day, Sppt. 6th. He was invited by
the Womans' uhristian 'i'emperance
Union.
— W. J. Exum, Class of '85 has es-

tHblished a "Declaimers Medal" in

th(? Columbian Literary Society.

— A friend who wishes his name
witheld has presented the Columbian
Society with a "Medal" to be given
to the Senior or Junior who delivers
the best original oration during the
term.
— The "N. C. Educational Jour-

nal*' is edited by Prof. J.F. Heitman.
It devotes a page to local matters at

Trinity College, from which we glean-
ed the* above items. y

Greensboro College Items.

{From the College Message.)

— The Senior Class numbers twen-
ty-one members.
— Miss Mary Arnold teaches music

in the College.

—Never before has there been so large

a junior class matriculated at Greens-
boro. It numl)ers at the present wri-
ting 56.

—Miss .Mamie Caldwell has charge
of the primary department at the
College, and has about twenty lively

urchins under i er wing.
— Miss Lillian Arnold and Miss

Pattie Mann, of '84 go next month to

N. Y. city for art study. They will

become members of the Art League
Society.

— One hundred and 8ixty^)ne mem-
bers have matriculated this session,

and there are now one hundred and
three boarders at the College.

— JWiss M. Beardsley, art teacher

at the College for the past five years,

has a studio in Scranton, Pa.

— Miss Anna Maloney, of the Col-

lege faculty last year, has returned to

the New England Conservatory of
Music.
— Pupils of last year will regret to

learn of the death of Cordelia Pool,

who was taken home sick in the spring

— Miss Ellen Andrews, of Dela-

ware, Ohio, takes a position as teach-

er of art in the College this year. Miss
Andrews is a pupil of the Cincinnati

Art Schools, which are acknowledged
to be surpassed by none in this coun-

try.

—Miss Catherine Hotchkiss of Wa-
terbury. Conn., is the new elocution

teacher at the College. Miss Hotch-

kiss is a lady of rare talent, a graduate

of Wellesley, and of the Boston

School of Orator>% and her first pub-

lic appearance is eagerly awaited.

— Miss DeLette Alderman of '81,

who was so seriously troubled with her

eves last commencement, has found

complete relief since consulting Dr.

Chisholm, of Paltimore, and is engag-

ed in teaching at the College.

— The Irving Society held its first

meeting last Friday nignt. The offi-

cers for the first quarter areas follows:

Miss Marv Arnold, Pres.; Misses Jo
Page and' Adele Smith, Vice-Presi-

dents; Miss Mattie Fitzgerald, Secre-

tary; Miss Mary Page, Treas.; Misses.

Sallie Bright and Loulie Wimberiy
ti^S^H:^ Imum of U»iug iiuubrudoub.

—We noticed several improvements
about the College on our return; the
front verandtis and doors have been
neatly painted and grained, the walks
gravelled, two lamps placed in front
of the College, which are to burn con-
stantly at night, and a number of oth-
er minor changes have been made.

For the Advocate.

Attention Ladies !

A word to the Delegates of the W.
F. M. S., of the North Carolina Con
ference:

Mrs. N. II. D. Wilson, President of
the W. F. M. s., of the North Caroli-
na Conference, desires to hold a pre-
liminary meeting at Edenton Street
Sunday-school Room, on Wednesday
afternoon, October 21st, at 3J o'clock.
Let the delegates reach Raleigh in

time to be present at this meeting.
It is expected that Mrs. Hayes, of Bal
timore, the President of the W. F. M.
S. ofthe M. E. Church, South, will be
present.
We trust that each Delegate will

come, earnestly petitioning "Our
Father" to meet with and bless His
hand-maidens at our Annual Meet-
ing.

programme of exercises.
Programme ofseventh Annual Meet-
ing ofthe W. F.M. Society ofthe N.
C. Conference to be held in Raleigh
commencing Oct. 22nd, Thursday
morning, 10 a. m.
Voluntary.
Beading of the Scriptures.
Prayer.

Hymn 759.
Roll call.

Address of welcome—Miss N.
Hutchings.
Response—Mrs. John R. Brooks.
Appointing of committees.
AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 P. M.

Devotional Exercises.
Business Session.

FRIDAY MORNING, A. M.

Reading of the Scripture?, singing
and prayer.
Reports from President and Corres-

ponding Secretary.
Transaction of business,

AFTERNOON, 3 P. M.

Devotional Exercises.
Business session.

7J o*clock Missionary Love Feast.
SATUDAY.

Bright Jewel Day.
Morning, 10 a. m.. Devotional Ex-

ercises.

Address of Welcome—Miss Mary
P. Mills.
Response, Miss Lula Garrell.
Address by Kev. F. A. Bishop.

Reports of Bright Jewel Bands.

AFTERNOON 3 o'clock.

Devotional Exercises.
Reports of Bright Jewel Bands.
Transaction of unfinished Business.

SUNDAY.
11 a.m.. Annual Sermon, by Rev.

J. A. Cunninggim. 3 p. m., Ricita-
tions by Bright Jewels, 7.30. p. m..
Missionary Mass-meeting.
Address —Woman's Work in Con-

nection with Missions, by Miss Carter,
<jf Durham, short addresses by others.

RAILROAD FARE.
Important Notice to Delegates of

the W. M. S. ofthe N. C. Conference:
The following rates have been se-

cured for delegates to the Annual
Meeting.
Raleigh & Gaston, Raleigh & Au-

gusta, and Carolina Central Railroads,
Round trip tickets at three cents per
mile each way.
Richmond & Danville, Virginia

Midland, Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta, Columbia and Greenville, &
Western North Carolina Railroads,
round trip tickets of six cents per
mile. Tickets on these roads will be
placed on sale Oct. the 20th, 21st, 22nd
and 23rd, good to return until Oct.
27th, inclusive.

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley R.
R. round trip ticket for one fare, tick-

ets good from Oct. 18th to the 28th.

The W. & W. R. R. will pass dele-
gates to the W. M. S. at the following
rates. Round trip tickets three cents
per mile each way. Tickets will be
forsale at all stations Oct. the 21st,

22nd, 23rd and 24th, good to return
until Oct. 28th inclusive.

The Atlantic and N. C. R. R. will

sell round trip tickets at 2i cents per
mile each way, for the same length of

time.

TO AUXILIARIES, IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please send the names of Delegates

representing the Woman's Missionary
Society, and Bands of Bright Jewels,
at the Annual Meeting, Oct. 22nd, to

Mrs. W. S. Black as soon as possible.

Ministers of the North Carolina
Conference feeling an interest in the
Woman's Missionary Society, and
having leisure, are invited to attend
the Annual Meeting. Please inform
Mrs. W. S. Black, Chairman of com-
mittee on entertainment.
Delegates elect, not able to attend,

will send their reports at once to Miss
Blanche Fentress, Conference Record-
ing Secretary, Raleigh, N. C. Bright
Jewel delegates who can not attend
will send their reports at once to

"Aunt Mary," Baleigh, N. C.

call on her for anything in the milli-

nery line.

— Write to ^!essr«. Goodwin and
Hiss, Raleigh, N. C, for cuts and pri-

ces of tomb-stones, if you want any
thing ef that kind. They will give you
a good job at low rates. Sec their ad-
vertisement in this paper.

Koceipts by 3Iail.

(From Sept. 26th to Oct. 13th)

M. Fov for W E Patterson 2, Mrs.
J B Rowland 2, A D Betts for Mrs.
M L Montford 2, and Mrs. I'« Brock 1,

Annie Carlisle 1, T J Gill 2, Mr-. F.
Kornegay 2, A. N. Yarborougli 2. J A
Russel 1, Mrs. W H Mitchell 2, A B
Deans 2, Carraway for H W Brown
3, Dr. J W North for H W Hall 2, W
A Mock 2, and Rev. W P Williams 1.

W H Brummell 1, Mrs. M. H. Jeflf-

ries2< R Roberts 2, W M Turner 2,

V. B Swann 2.

Appointments.

Oct. 34
it 10 II
« 1718
t< 17 J8
<c

21
•c 2425
« S8

Oct 31 Nov. I
tc

4
t( 78

i'e Chapel " 1415
i< 16
« 2122

Warrenton I>i8trlct--Itli Koitn^l
J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Edgecombe circuit, at Battleboro, Oct 3 4
Halifax at Wddon, " IU 21

Warren circuit at Providence " 17 18
Ridgeway at Ridgeway, " 24 i5
Scotland' Neck, at Scotland Neck Oct 31 Nov, I
Wilson MiBsion, Kov \ 8
Halifax circuit " 14 :r.

Raleis^h District- 4th Rouud.
N, H. D. WILSON, P. E., Greenaboro, N. C.

Tar River, at Pranklinton,
Oxford, at Shady Grove,
Edenton Street,
Person Street,
Brooklyn Mission,
Smitbfield, atSejma,
Rolesville at Sydney,
Backhom at Buckhorn,
Youngville, at /^ahs,
Earpeboro, at Zion,
Newton Orove Mission, Black^e Chapel
Clayton at Elizabeth,
Cary, at Benlah,

FayetteTiUe District AtbRound..
8. D.ADAMS, P. E., Carthage, N.C.

LiiHngton, Oct. 3 4
Ciape Fear, Cool Spr.ng, " 10 II

Joneeboro at Jonefhoro *' 17 IS
Laurinburg at Caledonia, " 24 25
Lumbcrton, at Barkers, " 23 2»
Robeson, at Corinth, Oct. SI Nov 1

Carthage, At Carthage, " 7 8

St. Johu,B Station, " 1415
Ashpolc J/iseion, Shady Grove, * 16

Manly Mission, at Manly, " 2122

Irinity College Din 4tli. Rouna.
V. A. SHARPE, P. E., Greensboro, N. C,

IV'est Uwharrie Ct. Popltir *priu^' Oct. 4 5

Pekin circuit at ;Sardis' " 10 II

Montgomery circuit at Bethlehem " 17 IS

L'whsirrie circuit, at -Siloam, " 2425
Mt. Gilead circuit,, at Zion, Oct 31 Nov. 1

Randolph circuit at Mt. *Vh«iplierd Nov 7 8
Thomnsvillo & High Point, ntn, P., " 14 15

Trinity C'olleare station, " 1.5 16

Deep River circuit, at Fair Promise, " 31 22

Wilmintrton IHttt.. 4tli Rouu^l.
P. J. CARRAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Smithvlllc 6'tatiou, Oct 3 4
yi:ii!Uolia Ct. at Providence " 10 II

Clinton Ct. at Goshen " " IT 18
Duplin circuit, iresley Cbai»el, " '14 25
Onslow Ct., Queens Creek, Oct. 31 Nov. 1

T{);>bail circuit, Rocky Point, " 7 8
Brunswick circuit, Sliallotti' <'timp,

*'
14 15

Wilniiutrton, Front ir'lreer, • :21 22

I 'la Round
^-;.; sbury, n. c.

i:; 1, Oct. 3 4

Salisbury ]>istricu

W. il BOBBITT, . P. E.,

Albcniarle circuit, at iSton-'

Concord circuit , at .St. Matlie v\>, " 7011
Concord station, " 11 12
Mocksville Ct., at Salem, '' 17 IS
Rowan circuit at Bethel, " 24 25
Farmin^'ton circuit, at H'es.Chap. "SlKovl
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at St. Pauls Nov. 7 8
Big Lick Mission, " 11
Stanly circuit at Bethesda, *' 14 15
Salisbury statio.i, " 2122

statesville District-- 4th Konnd.
R. A. WILLIS, P. E., Statesville, N. C.

Vadkinville circuit.

Rock Spring Ct, at Hills Chapel,
Newtou circuit, at Hopewell
Iredell circnit, Snow Creek (c. M,>
Alexander circuit at Mt. Pisgah, (c.

Caldwell circnit,
Lenoir circuit,
Roaring River Mission,
Wilkes circnit,

Mooresville circnit, at Mooresville,
5tatc6ville station
Statesville circnit.

Oct.

M.)"
(t

Nov

CI

3 4
10 11
13 14
17 18
24 25
29 30

31 Nov I
4 5
78
1112
1415
2122

.^ewbern I>i*«frlet-4tii Q. ]fl9s.

J. B. MANN, P. E., GoldBboro, N. C.

Newbern station,

Pamlico circuit,

Craven circuit, Aeburv,
Snow Hill circuit, at Hookertou,
Jones circuit, at Trenton,
Carteret circuit, at Ilarlowe, Oct SI

Neuse Mission, Adams' Creek
Straits anil Core Sound, Tabernacle
Beaufort station,
Morchead station,

Mt. 01iv(j circuit, at Jft. Olive,

Goldsboro Station,

Oct.
(t

t'

t(

(I

Nov,
cc

(t

34
G7
1011
1718
-4 25

1

2 3

78
1011
1115
2122

CSreeusboro District, 4tlt Round
J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

MARRIAGES.

—In Guilford county, N. C, on the

1st day of October, 1885 at the resi-

dence ofthe officiating minister, Rev.
( . W. King, Mr. Rufus C. Coltrane,

to ^Nliss Partha Gray, of Randolph
county, N. C.

—On Oct. 7th 1885, at the residence

of the bride's mother in Winnsboro,

S.C., bv Rev. D. E. Jordan, ^ r.R B.

Miller, 'of Shelby, N. C, and Miss

Laura G. McCants.

— Near Raleigh, N. C, at the res-

iclence of Mr. W. H. Rand, by Rev.

Frauk L Reid, Dr. H. C. Williams, of

Johnston county, and Miss Linda L.

Hand, of Wake county.

New Adyertiscments.

—Miss Maggie Reese inserts a new
advertisement in this issue. She has a

nice stock, is an excellent lady, per-

fectly reliable and trustworthy. See

Ltii odvtsrUa^uieul aud «viit4» tv> uwii or

Kernersville,
East Gnilford, Holts Chapel,
iSnow Creek Mission,
Madison at Leaksville
Ruffln, at Pelbara,
Winston station,
Forevth, Lewieville
Stokes,
Reidsvi le.ReidBvilla,

H'asitiBKtOM Oistrict 4tlt Round

Oct. 3 4
*' 10 11
" 14
•• 17 18
" 24 25
" 31 Nov. 1

Nov. 7 8
" 14 15
" 2122

W. H. MOORE, P. E., Washington, N

Plymouth,
Columbia,
Mattamuekeet,
Fairfield,
Hatteras,
Ocracoke,
Washington,
Aurora,
Swift i reek,
Bath,
Pitt Mission,
Tarboro and Bethel

Oct 31
" 31

Get.

(C

<(

«
tc

Nov

C.

26 87
3 4
1011
]7I8
20
21

24 25
1

1

78
U

14 15

Ourham Oif^trict—4th Round
W. 8. BLACK, P. E. RaleiRh, N. C.

Pittsboro, at Provrdence
Granville at Moore's,
Leasbnrgr, Leasbnrjr,

Durham circuit, at Mt. Bethel, Oct 31 Nov
Person, at Oak Grove, "

llillsboro, at Cedar Grove,

Alamance, at BetheJ,

Oct
•t

34
1011
17 18

1

78
U 15
21^

Charlotte Olstrict- 4tliQuarfei.
T W. GUTHRIE, P. E., Rockingham, N. C

Clear Creek, Zion (C M) Oct. 3 4

Charlotte circuit, at Trinity, •'. '*'

"

Calvary Mission,
, . ,,. , .,

Monroe circuit, at Helm s Chapci, "

Plcapaut Grove circuit, V\ eeley Chapel, «^'

Monroe Station.

Lile»»ville circuit, at Lilesvule, '

\u«onville Ct at \\ ijihtmau, Oct ol, Nov.

"Piuevilleat Piuville '|^

Trvou Street Station,

.Miitihews circuit at Matthews,

\Va»le?boro circuit, i.t Bethei,
|

Wadepboro .•^t!in<n,
*'

11 12
1>JI8
17 18
18 19
24 -.5

I

78
t 9

14 la
il z-i

22 5 3

Shelby District*- 4tli Ronud.
M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, N. C.

South Fork, at Zion, Oct.

J incolnton circuit, at Lincolton, "

Cherry Mt. circuit at Rock Soring, "

Rutherfordton circuit at Rntherfoidton,"

(iaston Ct., at River Bend,

Mt. Island,
Double Shoals, at Eii;<»:t,

Shelbv Station,
,

Columnu? Mission at ba luin,

Dallas circuit, at Lander,

l/cDowcll «:ir(T.it,

i>nrV-e rin'nit.

idlieturoutNiut

<t

(4

«<

M
*t

tt

Nov
M
M

12
3 4

1011
13 14
17 18
1819
22 2:i

24 2.^

58 •-•«

U Nov I

11 V,

Mat
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COMMUNICATIONS

For the Advocate.

The Kvil ofKvil Speaking.

One of the most fruitful and terri-

bly vdccessful agents the Destroyer of

souls employs for the ruin of mankind,

is evil >peaking. Its work is so uni-

versal, confined to no class or kind of

people -men and women, sinners and

christians, good and bad, help to

spre?.d the plague, one way and an-

other, till the world is full of it. It is

so rare as to be remarkable if an hour

is spent in company with others and

no word of harm is heard. And we

try to think we are doing right
!
We

get full of what we like to call "right-

eous indignation," and consider that

a sufhcient excuse, for all we want to

say, or hear about some one who is

absent. Purely it is long since we

read, 'The tongue of the just is of

choice silver." Ah ! we let ours get

wofully cankered and tarnished some-

time--, and I fear our silver is not very

choice. Laying aside the fact that

we are christians, remembering only

that we are ladies and gentlemen, the

habit is mean, low and impolite, un-

worthy the gentleness of one and the

strength of the other. As human be-

ings,creatuies intended to live togeth-

er and to contribute to each others

happiness, it is unnatural and worse

than beastly, for there is nothing like

it in the lower animals, they snarl

and snap at each other, but not about

each other. As brothers and sisters,

sons and daughters of the first pair, ii

is disloyal and ungenerous, but as

christians whose hearts have been re

newed and filled with love to God

and his children, christians who pro-

fess to follow the meek and loving

Jesus, it is wicked beyond all power

of language to express; and yet we do

it. ilie preacher and the people,

friends we shook hands with yester-

day, those we shall visit to-morrow,

are drai^-;ed up, before some one we

care almost nothing for, some one

who is ready to help us. This one is

blamed, that one criticised, another

doubted, and finally one condemned

outrigh', while all are treated with a

general suspicion. And the excuse

is "jud'fe the trc'e by its fruit." (Lots

of tV>i.: s quote that glibly enough, who

know :^carcely another sentence in

the Hi )!e.) "I have a right to pass

my ojinion," and "should not I warn

my fiieuds of a bad man?" and

'•O'lgti': not the world know?' Yes;

C 'uld pray for that man, he'd know

exactly what to ask God for. I dare

say I would be utterly astonished, if 1

knew how wicked other people thinU

I am, as many, many faults as I have,

I imagine the opinion of some one

who does not like me would open my

eyes to many more real, or fancied

ones. We consider ourselves far to •

polite to quarrel, yet that would be Journal.

really civilized and positively ele-

gant, compared to back biting. And
then it is easier, pleasanter and often

more trulhtul to speak well. Let us

try to break off this bad habit.

Then, my beloved fel'ow-teachers,
j

church, and act with the impression,

as you enter upon your work, resolve |"thou God seest me."

that whether you feast or starve, weep

MISCELLANEOUS.

or rejoice, receive praise or censure,

yo \ wMl do y ur work well and faith-

fully, and the consciousness of having

rightly discharged your duty in ^he

noblest of callings will be your abun-

dant reward.—3r C. Educational

know cases where it is indeed second

nature, but when we find how hard it

is to leave off evil habits, we will

have m-re charity for others when

they fall short. Remember who is to

abide in His tabernacle, and who is

to dwell in His holy Hill; it is * He

that backbiteth not with his tongue."

"Mary Wilson. '

For the Advocate.

Hau(l8oiuely SaicL

That Sums ii Up,

We could use all sorts of extrava-

gent words aboutthe effects of Parker's

Hair Balsam. But th-si-iiple truth is

enough. It is the best thing of its

kind. Cures falling hair^ dandruff,

dryness, restores original color, is a

delicious dressing and perfectly pure

and clean. It will satisfy you. The

only standard 50c. dressing.

October.

MISCELLANEOl S.
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The Work of Teaeliers.

O teacht-rs ! do you feel the im-

mense weight of responsibility rest-

ing upon you ? Do you recognize

the fact that the prosperity of the

State, the happiness of parents, and

the future usefulness of the children,

all depend to a great extent on your

efforts, and the faithfulness with

which you perform your work ?—

Doubtless most of you do, and you

have entered upon your work with

many inward fears and misgivings.

The drudgery of the school-room, the

perplexity of classifying and govern-

ing a mixed multitude of children of

various ages, grades of society and In-

tellectual capacities, the scantiness ot

school appliances, the meagreness of

the compensation, and the exacting

demands of parents and school au-

thorities, many of them ignorant of

what is best; all these things stand up

like an inseparable wall of difficul-

ties to deter you, and make you ready

to say that if you could you would

turn from the school-room and seek

employment elsewhere.

Hut yield not to such feelings. Dif-

ficulties lie along the path in every

walk of life. Look above and beyond

the difficulties and perplexities of your

work, and consider what you are call-

ed to do, and the glorious results of

your faithfulness in the doing.

The State loudly demands a host of

intelligeni, educated men and women

in her producing classes to develop

her material resources, to till her

fields, to run her mills and manufac-

tories, to extract her mineral wealth,

to construct her railroads and canals

and build her ships, and to rightly

!

Some excellent writing is being

done in the two Methodist papers of

the State upon the question of the di-

vision of the North Carolina Confer-

ence. The discussion has taken a

wide range and many of the leading

ministers and laymen have been drawn

in»o it. Their discussion proclaims a

large degree of writing ability in the

Methodist clergy and laity in North

C'arolina,and moreover, the good tem-

per which is maintained, where the

interest is so deep and widespread,

evidences a degree of breadth, and

toleration of opposing views, which

is altogether creditable to the denom
ination. Persons who feel no partic-

ular interest in the question at issue

can but be entertained by the discuss-

ion of it and commend the spirit in

which it is conducted.

—

/Editorial in

StafesvUie Landmark o/Sept. i8tA.

Such expressions as the above from

the secular press are worthy of note.

It is certainly gratifying that this di-

vision discussion has not got down to

the level of an ordinary political dis-

cussion, and it is pleasant to see com-

ments like the above concerning the

same. Even men of the world love

to see christian men demean them

selves as christians. Our friends on

both sides of this question thus far

have held themselves well in hand.

From every direction they have mov-

ed out upon a high christian plane.

But can we maintain our present

equilibrium for four years longer ?

Will not a prolonged agitation gener-

ate too much heat ? Do we not risk

a good deal in not pressing for a di-

vision now all along the line ? While

great good humor everywhere pre-

vails, let us divide, and not wait till

comments from the secular press just

the opposite of the above greet our

eyes.

J. A. Stikeleather.

Olin, N. C.

Situation or Partner Wanted.

A layman ot our Church who has

had considerable business experience

in Eastern Carolina would like a situa-

tion or partnership in middle or

Western Carolina. His motives for a

change of residence is principally on

account of health and that ho may be

more useful in the Church, as he is in

the habit of conducting prayer meet-

ing, etc. Satisfactory reference given.

Addres, P- W.
Care Ra'eigh Cristiam Advocate

office, Raleigh, N. C.

[fa Reljafilo Remedy for L'ver Complaints and illscaus^

MDsia. CoSstipation, BiUonsness. Ja»«>4»ceJ«i«dache.

KS^mrKmatisi. etc. It regnlates th« boweU^purt-

ci-pr 29 13t eow.

By no means fail to write to J. L'

Stone, Raleigh, N. C, for catalogue

and price list of Pianos and Organs,

any make you may want. Catalogue

free.

MlsyKLLANEOUS.

ERTDrfS
The WORLDS

reat Nerve
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Dftrt HmIUi. StrtngtE and Vigrpr to Mind and Bgdy.
Ke IdMl kerre Toato and Intellectual Bev-

erage, highly endorsed by the elite of the Medical Pro-

tetslon; tor the cure and prevention of Uental and
- - - "• --^»-^— ..— Diteaiea,

eart Die-
Iy8terla,£<ietirai|2la.8ick Headache,

Throat and Lunic Affections, Tired Feelings, etc. This
marvelous Tonic acts like a charm. For Convalescents
and Invalids this dellRhtfuI Invijforant is the («lna.<iua.

non. The Invigorating: and Strennrth-restorineproiH
erliesof French Wine Coca are truly wonderful and
excel all other Tonics aii<l Stimulai ts. One tnalwiU
charm and excite your enthusiasm. For sale by Drujf
gists. Send for Book on Coca, and Pembertou's HVloe

Coca. Price, •1.00 per bottle.
^ ^

J. S.PEMBERTON ft CO.,MTa Gheinlttt, Atlanta^

July 29 1 t e o w.

Rev. George 6. Smith's

BOOKS
AT EEDUCED RATES.

History of Methodi:«ra in Gcor^in, .538

paires,13 steel plates.a few copies only #1.0

Life of Bishop Andrew !•(

Life of John W. Knijflit—M«thodist
preacher—a wonderful story 25

From Daricness to Lis^ht—for penitents,

each
Younj^ Meth<<dist

Work in the Lijrht

Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns
Old Test. Lessons

I will also send circular of my aids for the

d.-af on application . This aid is intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to hear con-

veniently.is the cheapeat and best conversing

tube in the world. \VAIUiA.VTEJJ TO SAT.

On all the books I will jrive to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

Rev.Oeo.O.^mitb
anl 7.tf

1
Macon, Ga.

E8 lABLISHED 1S16.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS>

63 N, Howard Street.

]Baltiiiioi-e,— TVXci.

Impoktehs and Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FY College,

For the Advocate.

The Transfer Question.

BY KEV. J. C. HARTSELL.

Mr. Editor :—The transfer of the

lUSt .is soon as you are quite ready to
,

,. . ij u . intericeni producers
contes-. to the world your own beset- •

"^^ ^ ^

direct her commerce. This host of Charlotte and Shelby Districts in 1870

ting 4ns, and your own wicked

thoui^hts, you have a right to tell it of

your brother, never before. There is

a va^- difference betwetn the man
who tries to ovrrcome his faults and

the o »e who indulges them. The
first {'vsrirves our lovi- and assistance,

the o:^"er we can at least pity and try

to help. If we know a man to be

mean and if we would tell him so,

then when it is necessary we may tell

Others, only, when it is necessary tho*

for we are to **speak evil of no man

—

showing all meekness." When a

man is trying to overcame his faults

it is unfair to keep every one, or any

on«f, against him. Besides, most of

this evil speaking is about people who
are good, in the main—who are gen
erally supposed to be "all right," but

whom, unfortunately, we do not ad-

mire-, or else some one we believe to

have injured us in some way.

The idea of disliking people just

because we do not admire them or

their way of doing. Before we talk

about them, we should decide wheth-

er we want those who do not like us

to bring !>ut every thing bad i 1 us—
you know there is bad. And did you
ever Injure any one? And then if

you never have, is it following the

golden rule, or in fact any Christ-giv-

en rulo, to avenge yourself? 1 wish
every christian on earth to-day would
adopt this rule— I will try, by the

heip ct God, never to speak evil of

any one, unless I am positively sure

they arc> worse than I am—unless I

can repeat to them just what I have
said in their absence—wouldn't there

be p. mighty change in society?—
Wouldn't good spread faster ? Ah !

the wo.'d would be happy indeed if

this serpent of evil speaking was
strangled, and its slime washed away
by the tears of sympathy and love. If

yon think it is your business to help
reiDrni the world, and it ought to be,

don't think it can be accomplished
ill any mean or underhand way. If

yoai brother sins go to him, not to
other people. It is far better to suffer

a great wrong than to do even a
small one. There is such a thing as
jus. Ice and such a thing as vengeance,
but God will see to all that. Our
business is to love our enemies and
pray for those who treat us badly, and
by the way, I have often thought
when I have heard one person talk-

ing about another, bringing out all

his sins in bold array, how well he

should come

from the swarms "f native-born chil-

dren of the land, for those of this class

who are imported, remain for awhile,

gather up the fruits of their labors,

and then hie away to enrich other

States and countries with the products

of our land. The teachers are to be

relied upon mainly to furnish or re

plenish this much needed class of cit-

izens of the State.

The parents of the children expect

great and good results from your ef-

forts. They delegate to you their

own right of training their children,

and their happiness now and in old

age depends upon your faithfulness in

discharging this delegated trust. If

you send their children back to them

trained mentally, morally and physi-

cally for usefulness and honor, their

gray hairs will go down with gladness

to the grave, and their benedictions

will rest upon you throughout time

and eternity. But oh! how bitter

will be their regrets and curses if you
return them warped and dwarfed in

intellect, vicious in habits, and with

tho seeds of disease and death sown
in their bodies. Think of the parents

while you instruct the children, and
consider the blessedness of your work
in making glad the fond hearts of pa-

rents who live their lives over again

in their children.

But the chief glory of your work is

in giving the children themselves,

right knowledge and proper training.

It is a noble engagement to give the

State useful citizens, society, shining

Trini'
Tbo Full Tor', will »K'i?iu wlil begin Aut;. limh

and close Dec. J-'iid, I8b5.

TERMS.
Tuition in colW;j."' classes, per mouth, |.5.0()

Tuinoii in j>rop>iratory dc'partmoLt S'i.RO to Si^W
Tuition ni itu.-fiUi-ss course " $3.50

Board, iucludius,' furnished room, per

month, s.f.uuio$i^.w

Kill C'aialoirui' and p-irlicnlar? ndiln-H:^

. Prof.J. F.HEITMAN,
Trinity Colkgi', Kaudoiph county, N. c.

Jnlv 15lh If

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S ENTER
tg^Orders amounting to $20 or over senttfree

of freight tharj^es by express.

Jno. Bowers,
RICHMOND, VA.

Maniifjictnivr and Dealer in —

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,

Slate Mantles, Tile Hearths,

Giates,Brass Fenders and Irons,

&c.,&c. Ilousefurnishing Goods

and Tinware. Sole Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Heat-

in ir stoves. . end for Circular.

Rules for self-measurement, samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon appli-

cation.

JNO. BOWEBS.
sept 1) 2m

c
APE FEAK & YADKIN VAL-

LEY U. K.

from the S. C Conference to the N.

C. Confe:ence, was evidently with a

view to set off a Western N. C. Con-

ference. But some of our good breth-

ren who oppose division say there

was nD such understanding, and fly to

the record of the General Conference

for proof. (I mean of 1870.) I have

that before me, and if there was no

understanding about a new confer-

ence, the S. C. delegation acted

strangely, at the General Conference

of 1870, when the Committee on

Boundaries made their report. Read

that part pertaining to N. C. and S.

C. Conf»!rences, and see what follow-

ed, and after the S. C. delegation was

overpowered by having their motions

and resolutions tabled, still the spirit

of a new conference was not subdued,

but like a whipped child, was only

pacified by the promise of a new con-

ference, in the resolution of Drs.

Reid and Kennedy, found on 297th

page of General Conference Minutes,
Ln^grty 5.i.=> p. m

187.0. liro. Adams says "the transfer Greensboro

was absolute and unconditional."—
Dr. Shipp thinks differently. Hear

what he says to me in a communica-

tion dated July 30th. 1885: "My dear

Bro.: It was understood in 1870 that

a new conference was to be formed:

our delegates on that condition con-

D.S.WAITT,

Ckliier and Funiislier.

213 Fayetteville Street,

SouthsrQ MetQodlst PublisVirg Hous;

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW. LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. Bv th«
Rev. G. G. Smith. 12mo. Cloth .'.

_|j

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. Th^ Fi^-ht.

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier. »^rno

Cloth .'

\ ^
BAPTISM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS OX. h,
the Rev. J. C. SimmonB. Pamphlei. i;;;,,^

^ j.

BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revisoj ^^A
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, DD. Per d ,zm. ^, ,

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Disosway. l^mo.

Cloth .„0v
BIBLE DICTIONARY. By Bishop J.C.<;ran.

berv, D.D. 12mo. Cloth ^ j ^,

BISHOP McTYEIRE'S HISTORY OK MElH.
ODI3M. Octavo. Cloth j ..

Cloth, illustrated •>

5t

Half morocco, illustrated
3 ^^

Morocco Kilt, illustrated
4 ,,•

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Su.ry. By

N. D. B. 16mo. Cloth ^o«o
BURKirrS NOTES ON THE NEW TEsTA.
MENT. 2vol.s. 8to. Sheep _ 5 y,,

BURL A Narrative of Pioneer V^Aya in K<>n.

tucky. By Morrison Heady. I2ni.). r.,vi.4.
i .

CALIFORNIA SKETCHES. Wirli Steel IV-
fait of the Author. Second Senes. By 0.

P. Fitsgerald, D.D. 16mo. Gioth (,-,

CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. By the kiv.

Ricliard Fer;;uson. Per dozen c j,^

CHILD IN THtr MIDST, THE. By v;. M.

Leftwich, D.D. l6mo. Cloth f,

CHRISTIAN CHILDHfXJD. A Sermon. Ry

President Wood, Briti.»ih Wc^k-yan Con-

tVronce. Painphlet iii^

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOoD. By tho R. v. R.

Al>bev. 10m<». Cloth (.r

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitr.!;. ruUl.

D.D. I'-mo. Cloth a

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. O. Sum-

mors, D.D. ISmo. Cloth I £

COUSIN EULA; OR A CVrHOLIC (X,N.

VERTED. By the Bev. J. B. M<Farl:»n.i.

IGmo. Cloth ~ *

COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rw a.

M. Jon.'s. 16mo. Cloth <i i>,

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. ByMi.ssF^n-

uie L Armstrong. 16mo. Cloth ov

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A Story for Girl..

Hy Mrs. Florence El Howell. l8mo. c:>.th. « 4.'

"COLORED RACE WEIGHED IN TUK
BALANCE." By C. K. Mar-hall, D.I>. kvo.

Pamphlet n 2!

DE VANE. A Story of Plebeian."* and r.tiri-

cians. By Hon. H. W. Hilliard. Vimx

Cloih.~ 1

DITZLER ON BAPTISM. ISmo. Cloth 1 1.

ECCLESIASTICAL PUMP. By the author of

" Theological Grub-ax." Pamphlet it

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. By T. N.

Ralston, D.D. 8vo. Cloth 1 X
FACSIMILE REPRINTS OF WESLEVAN
HYMNS. 1737-1742. Ximo. Cloth 7i

FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST. How an In-

experienced Young Man Finds hin Oi-ciipa-

tion. By "A Texas Preacher." l2mo. Cioth. I Ou

GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fitzijerald.

D.D. limo. Cloth— 1 «

IN.VS VISIT TO VIRGINIA. A Story. By
Sam Keahles Hunt 16mo. Cloth *'

" INFANT BAPTISM." Ei»sav. By th© Rev.

W. M. Rush, D.D. l6mo. Paiiiphlot oi*

JOHN NEWSOM. A Tale of Collfjro Lif«.

By a Virginian. 12uio. Clotn I '•

LIGHTS AND SHAImJWS OF FORTY YKAK-S.

By Henry Heartwell. l2mo. Cloth I i»>

LESSONS FOR YOUTH. Bv th^ R.-v. J. W. B.

Allen. l-Jm-j. Cloth I *^

LULU; OR, CHILD-LIFE IN jHKUS.\i.h:M.

By Lydia M. Finkelstein. ICmo. Ciofh ...- »

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL. By J. N.

Bethune. 12mo. Cloth 50

MARY SINGLETON: OR. THE <JULST10N
ANSWERED. By the Rev. .J. D. C;<nv r-.n.

16ino. Pamphlet *> *

METHODISM: IN A NUTSHELL. By the

Kcv. Z. W. Moores. 16mo. P.imphlet t

METHODISM IN NORTH CAKOLINA AND
VlU<il.Nl.\. Sketches of Piou«'.rf. iiy Kev.

AI. H. Moore. Xtmo. Cloth - U«j
I

METHODISM IN BOUTH ( AROLINA. By A.

M. Shipp, D.D. 12nio. Cloth.- 1 5^
I

MINISTLKIAL FREEDOM. A
'iY«*'J «». l»'*

c,ippo:t r.f thp Ministry. By ^^ . V. nurn-.n,

J>.D. P< r <ioz<Mi " ""^

MISSIONS OF THE M. E.CHUR'.H, SOUTH.

By Hish<*p.\.W. Wilson, D.D. Ifimo. Cl.tn. (l;*|

MDl'KL K<'Y, THE. By J. H. Souls. I'.n.o.

Cloth "^ *'

MOSAICS. A Scri<p-book. By Mrs. 15rMii.-li

Witliiim^. I'inio. Cloth '
^

NmRM.VL class GUIDE, rfy the K-v .J.

Sp« liter, li.mo. J'ainpiilei ^-

..IK HIIOTHER IN BLACK: HIS FIIKE-

I MM .\N!> HIS FUTURE. By A. ;i. li.^s-

......1, D.D. liiijo. Cloth *"

<.Ll{ YOUNG PEOi'LE. Bv tl..- Uev. i;. H.

Ui\< r.-i, D.D. lOiiio. Cloth ""

i'HILOSnPIlY OF METHODISM. By the

R.v. W. t:. Bl:<ck. l'.inio. Pamphl. t <' '^

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Hi^i^e,

D.D. (CiitnlH-rlund Pre.«byterian.) '*'"!"• ..

Cloth

SERMONS. By Bishop D. S. Dogj^ott, I».D.
_^

l^mo. Cloth -

SERMONS. By Phil. P. Neely. l^mo. Cloth. 1

'

-KUMONS BY SOUTHERN

RALEIGH, N. O.

CONDENSED TIME TAHLE No. 12.

Monday, JuneTo take effect at 8.00 a. m.

2-J, ISS).

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive.

Bennett!.vine,
Shoe Heel y.-'-O a. m.
F:iytttevine li-lS p m
.S'anfoJd, «.00 p. m
Ore Hill 4.2.5 p. m.

0.45 p. m

.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

Leave.
8.00 a. m.
0..50 a.m.
1.00 p. m.
;i.lOp. m.
4m p. m.
530 p. no.

FALL CLOTHING
• Just Received,

HAND AND MACHINE

Se^wed Shoes.

HATS! HATS!

Green-sboro

.

Liberty-,

Ore Hul,...
Sanford..

.

Favetteville

that mind such a bias as will shape it

for a place in the Eternal Father s

house of happiness and glory. No,
you greatly underestimate the great-

ness of teaching if you think the main
object is to obtain so many dollars for

yourselves, and give general satisfac-

tion to parents and State authorities.

The child is to have ji reckoning with

you some day, and if it should con-

front you and change you with the

wreck of its happiness here and the

ruin of its eternal hopes and aspira-

tions, no mountain of excuses and
substerluges will be large enough to

hide >our confusion at the awful con-
sequences of your perfidious mang-
ling of the noblest work in which
mortal man was ever called to en-

gage.

members, and parents, honorable sented to the transfer." Bishop Pierce

children; but the grandest and holiest g^i^ ^q Dr. North at Greensboro in
feature of your work is the training

,,^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ to that conference
moulding of the immotal mtnil, and .' ^ . .• » ^ ce xxt

giving the properties and faculties of (with the expectation to set off a Wes-

tern N. C. Conft:rence, and he was

surprised that the N. C. Conference

was not ready for it." Now, where

did the Bishop get his idea of a new
conference ? At the General Confer-

ence of course? As to the transfer

one single memorial from one church

in the bounds oftwo large districts did

the work, as I have been informed,

(to transfer), and yet we are told in

the face of all this that it "was an ex-

pressed wish and desire throughout

the districts to be formally and offi-

cially connected with N. C. Method-
ism." We are told the time has not

come. When will it come ? We an-

swer never—never, till personal con-

sideration, ease and position is left

out of the question, and all look to the

glory of God and the good of the

11.00 a. in.

, 11.55 a. n».

1.20 p .n-

3..50 p. ni.

Shoe Heel, 25 p, ui.

Benn Itsville, 8. 15 p. m.
Dinner at Sanford.

ir.M. S. Dunn, Gen'I Supt.
J.vo. M. Rose, Geit'l Passenjfcr A^jent

Leave.
9..50 a. ni.

11.05 a. in.

12.00 n. m.
1.49 p. m.
4.00 p. m.
6 40 p.m.
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liALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCi. 14, 1885.

^T^f^jj^ COLUMN.

X yH»ii\omrf» Straits.

injunction in Matt, xviii, 15-16";
**How to make public worship most
profitable' ; and "How can our Chris-

tians become accustomed to make

V lich clergyman, speaking of givmg an act of glad worship?" The
An E"? \ue vvilds of North Amer- most capable and spiritually minded
-work 10 ^"^

!"*''":. "We never got letters but

•^'^^Ls a vear, and large parcels,

''^tls
newspapers or goods of any

'^
Id be received only once a

''''•
't^ncy sending for a paper of

'''''(nr needles, for clothes, for a

P'"Vtbr the baby, and having to wait

Ke^rs for them-
^^^'

rred. If you

It have to

^^^rcd ol)ject,

^'° Zs for them-that is, if no de-

•

rurred If yo" missed a boat

''Jl'lht have to wait four years for

as I had to wait

• .roatonce. I was in such straits

•^^.
tint at last I said to my wife:

'nueyouany thing in the house
"'

ou d possibly be made into a
'

\nd she, dear woman, took a

he had, with some bright

I

coat

l' ^l sluwl sue nau, witw ^vy...w w..^...

.rred or yellow border, anu cut
'

border, and made the shawl

coat for me, and I wore it all

of the Christians converts, and the
missionaries made the leading ad-
dresses. Ten new converts were bap-
tized, and two persons who had for-

mally been in the church and were
under discipline. The annual convo-
cation of the American Board's Miss-

ion at Jaffna, Ceylon, was also an in-

teresting occasion, and was attended
by more than 600 persons, while a

children's meeting was held in anoth-

er room. More than 300 communi-
cants were present at the celebration

of the Lord's Supper,
1 I'i.

I • !

* Physicians* in China.

till the boat came.

'otto England I bought her theihe
ye.irs

'"^^hes? dress I could afford, to pay

Jior that shawl.
''"' M*^*>- •

llissionary
Workers of the World.

T-ue 'Christian World'* says that the

J.MOiKiry work of the world now in-

cudes 100 societies—so American

^ -0 Kuropean- which report an

'!coiJeof$i>7^3'85o,
of which $4,-

',,.6ii come from America, $5,203,-

:*Mrom Kurope. The American so-

'Vties report 675 ordained missiona-

'^ 129 lay missionaries, 1,133 ^^'

Inale
missionaries, 1,162 ordained na-

,ve
preachers, 10,963 other native

helpers, and 248,o7« communicants

;„ churches. In connection with the

i^uropean societies there are 1,780 or-

iuned missionaries, 249 ^ay mission-

ires. 1,030 women missionaries, i,-

.ii ordained native preachers, 15,320

iher native helpers, and 276,715

communicants in churches. The to-

u! Protestant missionary work of the

or d has, theretore, 2,755 ordained

aissioiiaries, i,i6a women, 2,243 or-

aired native helpers, and 644,784

communicants ir» churches. These

lotalsshow a gain over the preceding

ear of $556,350 in income, 25 or-

dained missionaries, 70 lay missiona-

res. 140 women, 133 ordained na-

tives. 3,657 native helpers, and 26,137

roT.muni cants.

Work Among the Chinese.

Lhinese Missions almost seem to

have been transferred from China to

tills country. The Ihinese residents

n New York, as in other cities, are

rparently very earnest in layinnj hold

aihe ir\suuction. religious and secu-

lar, which is offered them by the

Church, and w.b.lieve, by all lelig-

ioas bodies. The rector of the m>>st

fashionable church in New York, on

Sunday last, made an appeal to his

ooriirreiiaiion for assistance in the in-

struction of 10 < hinamen who have

placed themselves under his care.

.\s it is the purpose of all the ('hi-

nestto return, dead or alive, to their

own country, those who go back alive

must necessarily bear with them the

mpressions (.hat are wrought upon
ihcrain the midst of the Christianity

of this land. It is true that some com-
r.vj:i;ties are doing their best to send
'.:.e Chinese back in their coffins. It

o V) be hoped, however, that the cul-

.;ro of the cities and the Christian fel-

bvship of parishes may still have a

'irge influence for good in the Chi-
r.est; Empire, by means of those Chi-
nese who esc «pe the murderous at-

"icks of l^estern laborers.

—

Church-

Rev. W. W. Royal in a letter to the

"Woman's Missionary Advocate"
telis of a successful surgical operation

—ovariotomy performed by Dr. Eliz-

abeth Reifsnyder, of the Woman's
Union Mission, at Shanghai, and in

proof of the great impression which

such medical skill, especially in a wo-
man, has on the Chinese mind, gives

from the "Illustrated Chinese Week-
ly," Shanghai, the following transla-

tion of the report of th«' matter

:

"Nowadays, when a man has read

the "long Deu Koo," he considers

himself a regular physician. Having
made a prescription at hap-hazzard,

he mowes down men like grass. If

any die they are considered to have

been foreordained to this death, and

there is penalty for this species of

manslaughter. Should any luckily le-

cover, such is human nature that they

will give the credit to the physician,

and he, nothing doubting enjoys his

fame, and thinks, "But for me you

could not have recovered." If you ask

the patient the name of the medicine

and the nature of the disease, he re-

plies in a silly fashion, his ideas of

sevens and sixes, ere you can stop

your ears the thing is over.

"Qf late there has been in Shanghai

a lady doctor, Reifsnyder, whose spe-

cialty is female diseases, but who

cures general complaints as well.

There came to her a woman from

Hvvei-Chow(AnHwei Province) who

had an enormous tumor, and who was

cured at the Doong-Cheng E-Kwan,

Hong-Kew (St. Luke's Hospital)

The lady doctor felt her patient's

body, and said, *'This is curable."

Taking a very sharp knife, she pro-

ceeded tacut out the tumor and dress

the wound; and in one month the pa-

tient was well. When weighed, the

tumor was found to be equal to one-

fourth the weight of the whole b 'dy,

only think of it! Had she not met this

doctor, of course recovery would have

been hopeless. Had the doctor not

met this case, who could have guessed

her wonderful (literally godlike) abil-

ities? These two persons were surely

brought together by the decree of

heaven (or fate). Native physicians

hearing of t is can only thrust out

their tongues in amazement; and hav

ing nothing to say, can only

their heads."

siciun and watchful friends was of no
avail, for the angel of death loosed the

silv r cortl and broke tlie golden bowl and

the spirit tied lothe (Jod who give it, leav-

ing a disconsolate widow, an only daugh-
ter and a host of friends lo mourn over

the empty casket.
P.M.

PUCKETT—Mariah H. Bennett, daugh-
ter of the late Rev. David B. Bennett, was
born Nov. 10th ISHo, married Rev. W. H.
Puckett, Mar. 24lh, 1881, died at her home
in ireutoa, N. (;., Sept. 20th, 1885. ilers

had been a useful, beautiful life She
joined the M. E. Church, South, under the

ministry of Rev. J. B. Bobbitl, at Beau-
fort. She received the witness of God's
Spirit under the ministry of Rev. James
Mahouey, at Morehead City, about ten

years ago. Iler death was peaceful, joy-

ous, tritimphant.she left a son a few hours

old. She calmly took leave of her hus-
band, her moth?r and the friends around
her. She sent message."^ to the two sisters

and brother at Morehead, and asked all to

meet her in heaven.
"Let me die the death of the righteous,

aud let my lust end be like hers.*'

A. D. Bktts.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

ETHERIDGE—Died at Whitakars, N.

C, Sept 5lh, 1885, Mrs. Celia Elheridge.

She wa-j a Ion-.;, but patient sufferer. Her
end was peace. Heaven'* blessings upon
the bereaved family.

.I.v?». Wilson.

SPRUILL—Sept. 16th tea"*, G(h1 removed
from our midst Bro. Erastus Spruill. He
was born Jun*? 0th 1852 Me was a con

verted Christian, rea I his Bible daily and
pray«<l regularly twice a day. He said in

view ofdejith, 'The i^ord's will be done, I

have nothinjr to say in it." A good man is

gone, the community will miss him, the

church will miss him. .May Go.l comfort

the^lricken wife and family. Heaven

gets m«4re and mure liKe home.^
W. R. Warm.

FIIIST tLi^^ AGENT

WANTED IN THIS COU.NTY

To represent our beautiful illustrated

family magazine. Special terms an

permanent engagement given to the

right party. Any smart man or wo-

man who is willing to work and has

the ability to push the nugazme can

secure asplendid position. Write us

at once giving age, particulars of past

work and territory desired. Address,

Cottage Hearth Co., Boston, Mass.

Oct, 7th, 2t.

Mhs. Cmahlotte L»lb, or Chicago, well

known to the \Ve«Urn pres:>, ascribes the cure ot

arble Works,Raleigh
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles of

lu Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite,

Also contractors for all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei»s,&c.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

June 13-ly.]

GOODWIN & ITISS5 I*rops.,
Raleigh, N. C.

^CIGIBETIIS.

These Goods art sold under an

Absolute Gnaiantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EIGEEDthep^duc
of ALL leading manufactories combined.

Hone Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BL&GKIELL & CO.

Sole Manofiictaicn. X>urhain, N. C

ALABASTINE.
A Natural Material for Finishing Walls, Ceilings,

Rongh Flaster, New Smooth Sand Finish, a Soiled Hard Finif^h, Paini-

ed JValls, Wood CeUinga, Wall Paper, Brick, Rongh Boards,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.

SUPERIOR TO KALSOMINE.
P^eady Eor XTsse \yy A-cicling^ Hot TV^ater.

CAN BE MIXED BY ANY ONE.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT WITHOUT THE AID of Skilled LabOT.

BltMOID&DtlllllliEB.II.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

ttlenn** SalphurAonp he&Is and beaut ifles, 2Se.
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HiU't Hair and Whisker Dye-Black A Brown, 30a

Pike'*Toothache Di*op« cuw in 1 Minut«,25&

hang
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We will iiis.M-t an oljitnary of S(j wonlr

ree of «h:irirc'. F'or the cxcm* of St) words

At; cliarifc one cunt \wv W(»rd. t^oiint th.-

Aorils in excess oi" S» and send tlio uiouf.v

w'itlj obituary. Ou-^ : '.vi! Trii- U!;i.i: l'.-::v-:.

\nd dt) not put In any original j>(»ctry.

Oct. 12th, 1884.
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Ala1}astine is a Valuable Discovery.
It constitutes a permanent finish for IFalls, assimilatinjr with llic plaster, nnd will not

rub otf. It does not deteriorate by age; in this respect it is unlike all other preparations

of a similar character. Alabastine is a disinfectant, and renders apartments healthful.—

racks in tht Walls can be filled by mixing the Alabastine thick,M hich cannot be done with

Kalsomine. ^^ , ^ a

Five pounds of Alabastine will cover .50 square yards, or 450 square feet, two coats.

Sample Cards furnished, showing a variety of Beautiful Tints.

POR SALE BY

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
^^Mention this paper.

RALEIGH, N

E. M. ANDKEWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-

INGS, METALTO CAbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
tdTLareest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,^

June 17-iy.] E. 3X, AIVP«^1-"A\^S-

No, i.5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensl>oro :i.:iO p m
Arrive at Raleiyfh ll.:iO p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.0<» a m

Xo. 51—Connect* at (ireensboro wth U «&

I) K H. for all point- X«»rth, Eastand West of

Danville. At .Salit^bury with W N C R 11 for

all points In U'csteru N'. C. At Goldsboro

with W «& W R \\ daily, Nos. 51 and :>) con-

nect at Greensl»»»ro with K ^V: P R K. and for

points on .Salcni Hranch.

y§']!'ABMskEl> 180!..

Julius Lewis and Go

TRAINS GOIS<i.SOrT/.'.

i
KALEIGH, N. C.

HARDWARE.

Hu>sian Missions in Siberia.

. .Jr.sTr.fc iiiK JiKAi- t

.:» i-ri^i o YOUIH. U—
> >n.-Ja, 'V",.j of AplH'titft, Iii-

'ilrosl.t u :..-«rIi «c Stn-ii 'I'l,

aiii','.'"-: ; 'f Jin/;i;.M>lui> :..

•ur J i».>ni'<», iini'Clo-- .lii'I

\orv«'!= roci'iVi! m.v/i\>rrc.

J£»!ivfM \h'\ nihi'l niiJ

^ .iipiiiii •' S'r.iiu »*i>-.vtr

V-^ .' .^r ; .iiv'iro:'! i.-»n:i».aJMi-

%^ cciiU .t «•' • '*lf »i«"^ *'";

r7id lo n t IL\.. '^ I/.- TOMIO nfp.i^^'.T-l

lUM'Jn
I;. .j.o;> «»rln:.. i »u »..>t wxpcrl-

lu till! |>o)>nla

Oct. leih, 1S84

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Ualeiirii.

Leave llalei^Ii,

.\rrive Durham,
Hilisooro,
tirecnsboro,

I.«'aveGr -ensboro.

Arrive Hi!,'h Point,
" .Salisbury,
" Charlolle.

No. .50,

Daily.

12.(H» m
•2.:iO ]i III

4.45 ji ni

H.0-! ji III

6.4:5 }) III

*».U() \) ni

U.55 p in

10.:».5 pm
ll.r).3p m
1 :i5 a in

No. Vi,

Daily.

'mm
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

@.^f^ <i^ <k^ HUBS.

9.: '5 a III

10.05 a III

11.11) a nt

l-i.:r> p III

Rubber and Leather lleltlng. Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IRON. STEEL AND NAILS.

TAc 'M LL RIGHP' Cook Stnve. The - ALL RIGHT; Wagon,

P.VIN iS, OILS. AM) GL.^SS.
COTTON AND PLANTERS IIOES.

LARGEST S TO ' K I A THE STAT E .

Making Tol)ac(!o Fliu'.>^ n Sii*. cialtv.

We Guarantee Coon'ry A/nrkanfs (huxh of Wholesale Lowest Prices.

Qst.i..->u.., ..
KIT* CK.

a, f rut>.>

According to the report of the ober
procurator of the Iloiy Synod, the
Russian missions in Siberia had a
p'osperous course in 1882. Eighteen
priests and seventeen psalm-singers,
assisted by three baptized Lamas, la-

bored under the direction of an Arch-
''iiuddrite on eighteen stations. In

^^eliilkshirsky mission, a temple was
juiitbythe converts, in which 120
''len were baptized. At another sta-

tion a merchant defrayed the expense
erecting a mission-house. The con-

version of 1,724 heathen was report-
^'^ in the Irkutsk mission. In the

fransbaikal, two abbots, seven hiero-

''''^'•monks, nineteen priests, and a
dumber of baptized Burjats, including
*v.oman teacher, are laboring under
^^Mirection ofihe Episcopal Vicar.

j>Qlwithstanding the opposition of the

^'aaists, more than 300 heathen and
^Ifjhammedans were baptized. In the

pvernment ofTomsk, over loo Kirg-
'^^^e, mostly Mohammedans, came
^'*'^r to Christianity.

Missions in Western India

^'he annual meeting of the Chris-
-ins of the American Board Mission
l'^ Ahmednuggar, in October, is an
!"*Portant event every year in the re-

jjJ^'ous history of Western India. At
*^^ 'ast meeting the following sub-

i'^.^is were discussed: "What are some

J!^

the temptations to which we Chris-
S^are exposed? ' "Life in Christ";
|ny do not more Hindus and Mus-

•^inians become Christians now?" A
P^cial session was held for women
J^d children. At the closing session,
^'^e subjects were discussed of "The
''^Portance of Christians who feel of-
'ended with others following Christ's

HIXSIIAW - Itebeira IHns'raw, l!ip

dauglil'M- olJaco') iintl .Jennie C'o.\, ami

wile'or.Jf^.Me IIiiish;i\v. .leparled lliis ttf

Srfpteinber tae 15th IrtM.'i, aged 51 years.

She ha.-' I)e«*n 11 momlier of tiie MetlKul

ist E. ( hurrh. South, twenty-two yens.

She was married Dec. 1«60, and was tlu>

mother of seven children, si.x of whom
havp preceiled her to the glory 1rm(1. She

was pre.sent at our las (juarterly Meeting,

ju.st ten da} 8 before lur d«-atli, and enjoy-

f'd the occasion. In converHalion with me
she expressed herself as being clear in

her rt'ligious e.xperience. She walked into

the ctMuetery with her hut«b«iul. said sue

would be the next to be laid there and

pointed to the spot wiure nhe wished lo

be buried.
One wer^k before her death she was

stricken down with pneimionia, she said

she would never get well, on the morn-

in<' before her death she realized her end

w,is near, she called her son and her adop

ted 80Q, gave them good advice, told tlieui

to meet her in heaven, und bade them

good-by. She said that .she was williiii-

an<l ready to die, au<l that there was no-

thing in her way. Her hu-ba-id asked her

whether she ha(l rather live or die. She

replied, she did n )l care which.

'riin.s ha^ passed away a good woman
who was greatly beloved by those who
knew her. „ ,^ t>

R. F. BumPASS.

"Central Troiestant" and Ashboro 'Cou-

CATABRN
fBend 50 ct«. ftnd Bymptom* for Trl»l Treat-

1

1 ment. to laat 30 days, by maU post-paid, i
WhUb will convince the moit IncrMoloui th»t Dr. Ilroekln»

ton ponltivelv in-l ;>etm»nentlj curei »t iniall expeni*. br •
BlMMnt tremtm.-nt. the wortt cMe» of C»l»rTh. thooth th«

bonet of the n<'«<« hm»e become •fft-cKvl, cnuiinj l.o^« or Smeili

Offensive Itr.-»th. ."*..re Thront. D"»fnos». H«.T Ye\rt. CouKD,

BroBchlti* an I Iii<-lfl'nt Cwnnnmrllon. No rtnuffj. wMhe^
douchoH. ifil.»lMr, nr »t..Hiif.r» n*fl\. Over jono e«»o« curef-

Tkabent iBtrrnitl tre»li«M«nt ever ill«v»vef»4 for thl« (IkBgaroOS

IMenlion ihl* pi.i r.| 30:i X.mjwtm Av«i.u«. I...1 hville. Kt.

r-H'^

OCl 2 2- tV

>^o. l(i—Dally except Sunday.
Ltave (ioldslioro «».00 p m
Arrive Rabiirh •>5o p ni

Leave Rrtlei^'li, 1 .00 a ra

Arrive Grecnslioro 9.00 a in

No .50—Connects at .Sall.sliury lor all poinl.-

on irN C R K.,and at Charlotte with A \ •

Air-Lino for all points in thr South and .^ou ..

vrest.
.

No. 5ti connects at Charlotte with ('., C vV: \

URforall points South and .Southeast, and

with A. iNi C. .\ir-Line for all poiiiJ> South.

THE KEYSTONEx».«_ -»-"
300,000 IN fcCTUAt USE
And »U Btvlns perf«set Mttafactloa* •

I AGENTS WANTED.

N, W. X. C. RAILROAD.

GOISG .VOLTH
l.ieave Greensboro
.Vrrive Kernersville
.\rrlveSalemiii ••••••

No. .50, Vo. 52,

Dally. l'..ily.

..10.15 p m.. .
•.>.!•"» a :ii

...11.19 p in...l('.'"»a 111

11..57 p ni...l l.'i5a a>

vrm ..rtihOl^er. Easier, and vr. \ ^fA Injuryto

SShSSan Miy other in the WoiiL |VochaUen*re

Sy miSStachiror to produce a better Wtthen

Every Machine Wamuited FIVE YeaW.
and slttaf^tion Guaranteed. The only

tS^oS?a^*S^oT5(Secouutry arematoff

fSJJn ftTB toaaoo per month. Retail pnoo, ff.

&lfu>^S^S^^ our oelebraied

kIySTOHE WWI«l«?iT WWamLlffipPWCK
Cizcolacs Free. Bifier to adifcor of this paoes: AddEeaa F. F.

ThU iwfet mm taken from th«> tree of

the Southern wwamps cmiiniiir. » •••j;,"-;-;"-7, . .:.,^ .ho
ant orliiciple which loosen* the P,t»'eK'"« ,""** '^" „v |„
friL?ni"mf.r«ne. r^lievlnu' the early mon.lnccoujthjn

Consumption, curins: CoucliS Croup and
^J^ "|

CouL'h. Till., combined w it, the "'"*^''•^ "(I^Vw o!
and llr.sh nr.KluciiiK principle «n Oj«il"";!.'J-iii'i:^
the old lid.l. presents 111 Taylor's. C»«r?««?
B«me«»y or Sweet Ciam. and the

ries*' please copy.

POWELL— I>ied at Moncure, Chatham

county,- on the 7th of August 1M85, Capt

H F Powell, aged 04 years. Capt. l*owell

was iiorii in Warren county, .May the l!)lh

lH-21, but had been resident <»f' ('hatliam

forinauy years, where he married Mrs

Ann Farrar Apr 2()lh, 1871. Tliey were

blessed with but two children, one a little

boy, hail preceded him to glory.

llf all liis life was a moral, honest and

upri'dit gentleman, but did not accept

salvation thiou-h our Ide.s.sed Savior un

lil after hts marriage to a pious lady

whose gentle intluenre. day by day, led

him to feel that his morality was not a

suHb/.ent basis on which to build ins

bones for an endless eternity. He was

converted under the ministry of Kev. \\

H -Moore, baptized and received into the

M*. F. Church, and fully ado,-ned his pro

f.

Wse DR. BICGERS' HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL tor Di*^

*«a.Dyseatcry& Children Teething. Forialc by aU dtvggi«

Going Nokth-

Leave Salem
Arrive KernersvlUe.
Arrive Grcciistioro.

.

L _-l—L -.1
"

No. 51,

Dally,

7.iMI p III.

7.' 55 p lu.

S.4(» I lU.

N'>. .5:^,

Daily.

, T -iO a III

, 7..50 a m
. s.50:i Til

STATE UNIVERSfTY U. R.

^^ "S.^ "^^
an.l williii'j: t«» w.»rk.

r^:^^: •nsT'

;.;:r ^a^ u^;^;. ^.Ua^...^ r^si&^r^^x^y^'.
culars and umiiis. » • •

apt 2J-1V. _

,'.! ,\ hancc to make
'.

• !i -:n •ili.story of

r i". 1 i.-ator." -Utiried

A <> liiic .^ainily Bi-

r r..r <lcsc;iptiye cir-

., Kicliniond, Va.

PartnerW'biiited

ap; I— l.v

-;sisfci^l

fession by an upright life, and was truly a

meek, submissive Christian. Although ot-

teu alUicled, never murmured but wouW
often say "all is f«r the best" IIis last

illness was short but severe, and though

in much pain never complained, biit said

to his wife *'A1I is right with me. ' Every iueumc— liiles perect.

thing that could be done by a skillful phy-j by inHuirim: at this ulHe

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE CO.
NASHVILLE TENN

.

Going Nohth

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

^ «• 1.

Dii y
ex. Sun.
10 2.1 a Ml

U 25 a m

No. ;5,

Daily.

ex. ^iiu

5 it ' p I'

CO'' p :i>

Going South

Leave University,

Arrive Chapel lldl.

No. 4,

Daily.

ex. Sun.
6.30 p m
7..S1 l> m

r o. 3,

Dally,
e V. -«un

1 1 'A a in

1'}5i :mii

A NEW BOOK
-FOR

—

A Silent or Siiccial Partner wanted to invest

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

ady invested by myself,

biisine-, which

tr.oie protita-

Iii ..rd • •• • !• at

sept 9 liui.

Ml II n»ii III .<• \ii\,'v

rort;.ble*Ild A'<riciilliie

S«iid for circului!..ral

EalOf. N. V.

mayT.Ct monthly.

1

$4,000 to 33,000 Wanted.

A tfotul ntcrest wdl he paid ;«nd this ioun

scfured by niort<ra'.;f oi p'ii;>i'rry worth f«mr

times tb'' iiinount, now yieldin-/ a handsome
'Further particular*

e. [sep 'ia-tf.

BUFFET SLKKPl.NGt^AHS ^ ITIIULT
CHANCE

On Trains 50 and 51. b'twe«n Xew
York and Atlanta, and between (J'dds

horo and Warm Springs.

Through Pullman .Sleepers on Train«s

52 aud 53, between Washington and An
gu.sta and Danville and Richmond, and

"^Va.shingtiUi and N<'w Orleans.

C^Throngh Tickets on saie at Greens-

boro, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
j

( barlotte, for all points South, South-west
|

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rates to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

I he Sontu-west, address
^''^

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gen, Pass. Agent

: I A. L. RIVES,

wiihalai-rersuiualre

in an establlslied )).iyi!i-'

need.* more capital to make

blc.

iJeuii: well ac(iiia! i

all its details. I would propose

to the mutual b.terest of all concerned

1,1 licuofapirtncrl would t.kf

a. a loan and -ive a mortgage on active real

,<t recently and is n-w worth

named amount?, and

annum—pay-

t (1 with the business iu

to manage it

the cash

estate which co-

double either of above

,rutrnntre it tojnnj loj^r cmt P'

r

able monthly or quarterly,:as preferred.

Add,

Care Editor Advocate,
Kalei^h, N. C

June 17-tf

2d V. P- & Gen. Manager.
Kichaiond, Va

Steel Alloy Church and School Bells.

C. S. BEU ft CO.. HIUSBORO. 0.
AddrMs

CHURCH CHOIRS
McPhaii's Anthems

BY M. L. McPHAIL.
The aim ofthe author has been to provide mudc

for choirs of every dcCTee of proficiency, and for

all the various uses of the church service and to

this end, beautiful and original compositions have

been interspersed with choice selections and ar-

raneements from the works of Mozart, Concone,

BelPini, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Bam, Lxnd-

sav, etc., etc. .... ,

The tvpe throughout the book is larpre, clew-,

and IcfflMc ; the printing is well done ; the bind-

ing is strong and durable ; and taken allm all, this

new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has been offered to the public in many years.

Price, ?i.oo each by mail, postpaid ;
|io.ooadoren

by express, not prepaid. Specimen pages free.

PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I CHURCH k CO., Sli East 13t1i street. New York CiH

J. H. CRAWFORD,
DENTIST.

BALEIGH, : : : N.C.
Office and Residence No. 116 Fay-

ettevilleSt. P. • li. x 433.

jan 21-tl*.
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FAMILY READING.

Knowing Ourselves.

The more perfect a man is the more

sensible will he be of his imperfec-

tions. Darkness conceals defects,

but a strong light brings them to view.

Men ofron entertain a high opinion

oi themselves, because they are ignor-

ant of their own weakness, and as

their knowledge increases they per-

ceive by degrees how little they

know, how imperfect they are, and

change their opinion of themselves.

Pride is always the result of ignorance,

or an improper estimate of one s self.

The more perfectly man knows him-

self, the more truly humble he will be.

Exalted opinions of one's self instead

ofbeing an evidence of superior piety

and worth, is generally an evidence of

alack of these, Paul, notwithstand-

ing his eminent attainments, and the

divine visions vouchsafed to him, still

esteemed himself "less than the least

of all saints," and in point of unworthi-

ness, "the chief of sinners." If we

would act wisely we will think humbly

of ourselves, and exalt the mercy and

grace of him who has made us even

what we are.

—

Methodist Recorder,

«i^ii

shall forever abide.—Sew
server.

York Ob-

Does Alcohol Warnrt?

A patient was arguing with his doc-

tor the necessity of his taking a stimu-

lant. He urged that he was weak

and needed it. Said he :

"But, doctor, I am cold, and it

inarms me."

"Precisely,"came the doctor's crusty

answer. See here, this stick is cold,

taking up a stick of wood from the

box beside the hearth and tossing it

into the fire, "now it is warm; but is

the stick benefited V*

The sick man watched the wood
first send out little puffs of smoke and

then burst into a flame, and replied :

"Ofcourse not; it is burning itself!"

"And so are you burning yourself

when you warm yourself with alcohol;

you are literally burning up the deli-

cate tissues of your stomach and
brain.''

Oh I yes, alcohol will warm you up,

but who finds the fuel ? When you
take food, that is fuel, and as it burns

out you keep warm. But when you
take alcohol to warm you, you are like

a man who sets his house on fire and

warms his fingers by it as it bums.

—

Golden Censer.
Grace as Needed.

Said a pastor : "There was once a

man in my church, one of its ofl&cers,

who was characterized by the most

childlike piety of any one I ever knew.

He came to me more than once, say-

ing, 'You must take my name from the

roll of the church, for I am not a

Christian. If I were I would not

have this fear of death that so oppres-

ses me.' 'It was with great difficulty that

he could be persuaded against a step

so obviously unnecessary. Time

went on, and finally I was summoned

to his house in one of his attacks, ., , , . .u u^-,^ ..,^«

and he was at the point of death. »I nail and a stone, and with these rude

am going to die,' he said,'as I entered ! implements he set to work on the

his room, but I have no fear. I know
whom I have believed.' In answer to

questions from the family, I said as I

His Spot of Sunshine.

They tell in Europe the story of a

poor man who was confined for many

years in a cold, dark dungeon. There

was but one aperture in the wall, and

through that the sunbeams came but

for a few minutes daily, making a

bright spot on the opposite side of the

cell. Often and often the lonely man

looked upon that little patch of sun-

shine, and at length a purpose to im-

prove it grew within his soul. Grop-

on the floor of his cell, he found a

Helpiess Upon a Friendless Stal

Who, in taking passage in a great

trans- Atlantic steamer, does not feel a

thrill of exultation over her magnifi-

cent power. Against her the Storm

King may hurl his elemental forces,

nor pierce her armor, nor stop her

onward course.

But let me describe a scene when,

one morning in raid-ocean, there came
an alarm from the pilot house follow-

ed bv a cry: "The ship's rudder is

lost !" From the confident expres-

sion, consternation came to every face.

The wheelman being helpless to di-

rect her course, the vessel was at the

mercy ofwind and wave.
The captain had been negligent—

the hangings of the rudder were al-

lowed to wear weak, and suddenly it

had dropped deep into the sea I

Strong in intellect, in physical

vigor, in energy and in ambition, man
confronts, undaunted, gigantic tasks

and commands applause for his mag-
nificent achievenments. But, all un-

expectedly, an alarm comes—the rud-

der of his constitution is gone. He
has been careless of its preservation;

mental strain, nervous excitements,

irregular habits, over-work, have de-

stroyed the action of his kidneys and
liver. This would not occur were

Warner's safe cure used to maintain

vigor. And even now it may restore

vitality to those organs and give back
to the man that which will lead him
to the haven of his ambition.— The
Trave/Zer,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tobacco Flues

!

^*m'»<^

was about to leave, 'I ihink this is his

last attack. There have been times

when the disease seemed more violent,

but he has not had dying grace till

now."' H' did die in a very few mo-

ment ."

The incident strongly emphasizes a

greait. ith. God gives his children

grace .vutVicient for the day. But it is

grace ior the day, and not for the

future. l>ying grace is not needed

till the dying hour comes. Christians

should not estimate their character by

the state of their feelings in regard to

an event in the future. The true test

is
—*Do I heartily trust in my God and

Savior, and is my daily life testifying

to my faith ?" It is a question of the

present and not of the future. At the

same time we should deal very tender-

ly with those who through fear of

death are all their lifetime subject to

bondagf\— Ghrixtian Weekly.

wall for a few minutes of every day

during which it was illuminated, until

at length he succeeded in bringing out

upon it a rude sculpture of Christ up-

on the cross. Let me imitate the

prisoner. Circumscribed may be our

lot, yet if we love the Lord, and pray

|to liim, and look for His direction,

we shall soon discover some tiny chink

through which the sunshine of His

guiding providence shall come. On
the spot where its directing light shall

fall, let us, with such means as we
can command, hew out, not in cold

stone, t>ut in living love, the likeness

of the sacrific of Christ. So shall we
find our special sphere, and fill it to

the commendation of the Master.

—

hnstiau /Standard.

^»-

"When my Children Were About me."

It is with tender emotions that many

a parent recalls such a time. In the

loneliness of his old age his thoughts

often revert to the years that are past

and gone. Bright scenes rise to his

view. Then his family was an un-

broken and an undiminished house

hold. The wife of his youth was then

with him, and all his childen, a young,

happy group. Together, day by day,

gathered around the common board,

day by day they bowed at the same

family altar, and day by day they

mingled in pleasant intercourse,

dwelling together in unity. Little then

did they realize how soon those ''hap-

py, golden days" would speed their

flight, no more to return. But so has

it been. Death has invaded the lov-

ed circle and claimed one and another

of their number. Others, one after

another, as they have grown up, have

gone forth forth from under the par-

ental roof into the wide world, and the

home of t'leir childhood shall no

It Astonished the public

to hear of the resignation of Dr.

Pierce as a Congressman to devote
himself solely to his labors as a phy-

sician. It was because his true con-

stituents were 'the sick and afflicted

everywhere. They will find Dr.

Pieice's "Golden Medical Discovery"
a beneficent use of his scientific

knowledge in their behalf. Consump-
tion, bronchitis, cough, heart disease,

fever and ague, intermittent fever,

dropsy, neauialgia, goitre or

thick neck, and all diseases of

the blood, are cured by this world-re-

nowned medicine. Its properties are

wonderful, its action magical. By
druggists.

**Say, why is everything

Either at sixes or at sevens ?"

Probably, my dear nervous sister,

because you are sutTering from some
of the diseases peculiar to your sex.

You have a ''dragging-down ' feeling,

the back-ache, you are debilitated,

you have pains of various kinds. Take
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-

tion" and be cured. Price reduced

to one dollar. By druggists.

We are prep«ired to innke

TOBACCO FLUES
in any style and of the

BEST (jUiLlTY IRON

AT THE VERY

LowestMarketPrice

Ail our FLUES are turned and

OROOVKI), and then RivETED,inaking

them the best on the market.

Write, or send lor 50 page illus-

trated catalogue on TOBACCO
CULTURE.

J C BRBWSTBR & CO.,

Hardware, &c.

RAl.EIGH, N. C.
July 23-tf.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

MISCELLANKOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

I

Mrs. S. M. Richardsox
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. W. T. LAXE.)

— D E A L E R I N —

MiLLlUERY, FAPIOV 6000S I HQTIONS
I respectfully solicit an ins|H»etiou of my Stock and Prices, tlrmlv 1^.

lieving that I can save you money.

TRIMIVIINC DEPARTMENT.
We have secured the services of the most exi)erienced Ladies iu thj^

department, and guarantee satisfac<:ion m every particular.

Soliciting a share of the public ])atronage, I am, very respectfully

IWCI^S- H. I\J. T^IOHAR,r>S01V,
]Vo. XIT K'a^vetteville St.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

For Wheat and Crasj
A-LLISOTV & AI>I>ISOIVS

FERXILIZ ES
«6

Successors to

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

D r uggists,
CoKNHR Fatettbvillb & Mautin Sts.

and 118 Fatettbvillb St.,

llALEIGH,. N. C.

Temper at Home.

I have peeped into quiet "parlors/'

where the carpet is clean and not old,

and the furn iture polished and bright,

into "rooms"where the chairs are neat

and the floors carpetless; into "kitch-

ens" where the family live and the

meals are cooked and eaten, and the

boys and girls are as blithe as the

sparrows in the thatch overhead, and

I see that it is not so much wealth

and learning, nor clothing, nor serv-

ants, nor toil, nor idleness, nor town,

nor country, nor station, as tone and

temper that render homes happy or

wretched. And I see, too, that, in

town or country, good sense andGod's

grace make life what no teachers or

accomplishments or means or society

can make it—the opening state of an
everlasting psalm; the fair beginning
of an endless existence; the goodly,

modest, well-proportioned vestibule to

a temple of God's building that shall

never decay, wax old, or vanish away.
Lr. John Hal/.

— ^ >

»

There He Goes.

Have two of the largest Drug Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT JIEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY GOODS and Toilet Articlea—and
everything usually found in u first class

Drug Store.

A specialty is made of

TJliSSES and SlliGICAL IX-

f 'urrespoiidence solicited and promptly at-

icrdifl to.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.
jail 3l-tf.

1885 FALL 1S85

Pierce's "Pleasant Pufi^.ilive Pel-

lets" are perfLCt preventives of con-

stipation. Inclosed in glass bottles,

always Iresh. By all druggists.

That Sums it Up,

We C'Uld u-e all sons of extrava-

gent words .iuoutlhe effects of Parker's

Hair Balsam. But ih-si.nple truth is

enough. It is the best thing of its

kind. Cures falling hair dandruff,

dryness, restores original co or, is a

delicious dressing and perfectly pure

and c ean It wil; satisfy you. The*

only standard 50c. dressing.

October.

GUANO.

99

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.
These fertilizers are well known and extensively used throughout

Virginia aiul North Carolina and have no superior for the WJieat and

Grass crops. Our "Star Brand" GUANO is for sale by agents through-

out N. C, and we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wanting a tirst-dase

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,

aug 19 2tu. Richmondj Va.

J o L. Stojve,
n^^r^Kics jBi, ]v. c

if

•

There he g0'*s. He is a memb tr of

the Church, on his way to his dinner

—he always goes. He is true to his

dinner, and walks a mile and a half

MlSCKLLAXKOl

more -be their abiding home. Somep^ g«^ ''^' "^* ™*y ^^^X *^*y ^'^"^ »»'«

of them are far away.

Occasionally one and another of

them revisits the old homestead, but

it is for only a brief tarry. Soon again

farewell words are spoken, and those

who are bound to each other by the

dearest earthly ties part. The parents,

now old and gray-headed, follow the

departing ones with their kindest

benedictions and prayers, realizing

from time to lime more and more
sensibly the uncertainties of earth,

and the doubtfulness of renewed meet-

ings. With tearful eyes at the remem-
brance of "months that are past," and
of the "days when their ch Idren were
about them," they hopefully anticipate

the more blessed lime, when all, par-

ents and children, gone the way
whence they shall not return, shall

meet and greet each other in the

heavenly home, where partings shal.

be 'brever unknown,and where, in the

presence of the great and good Fath

«r, and of their elder Brother, they

prayer-meeting; he forgets his Church

meeting; he is slow in his pew rent;

he is neglectful of the Sunday-school;

bad weather keeps him back from
many things; but in all his ficlkhle-

ness and failings he is true to h s

dinner. He may slight his soul, but

he is true to his stomach. Every man
has his god, and serves him faithfully

But then not every man has the same
god.

—

/Religious Herald.
.— » -

Situation or Partner Wanted.

A layman ot our Church who has
had considerable business experience
in Eastern Carolina would like a situa-

tion or partnership in middle or

Western Carolina. His motives for j

change of residence is prinripal'y on
account of health and that ho. may be
more useful in the Church, as he is in

the habit of conducting prayer meet-
ing, etc. Satisfactory reference given.

Addres, P. W.
Care Raleigh Cristiam Advocate

office, Raleigh, N. C.

'Graveyftrds are fuH of peo-

plo who beliered they couM ^

' be cured by dosing the system ^

^ with poisonous drugs. If you ^

fare ailing and have tried med-
Tieine without being cured, do noil

f t>e discouraged, but take adTantage^

lot the offer we make you. We wiU^
fiend you, on trial, one of our Bleetrio^

[Medicated Appliances to suit your]

^
case, proTided you agree to pay for It/

[if it cures you in one month. If il[

i does not cure you, it costs you aoth-

]lng. I* not thds a /air offmr t Dif-

I

ferent Applisncee to cure DTfrir-j

•lA, RBXVIIATIIM, liirm AKD KiD*

,
MET DllXAin, PU.M, LVMO Dlt-
BABX8 ASTHMA, CaTAXBB, LaHBJ
Back, Aous, Dxbiutt, and/
many other Diseases. Raoaem-

,
ber, we do not ask you tobuyJ

them blindly; but merely to/
^try them, at our risk. 135.000]

^
Cores made during 1884, in

i
eases where aU other treat-

ments bad failed. Prices
I

[erylow. Illustratedbook
[giTing full particulars,

I

and blank for statement
of yonr case, sent free.

Address, at once, Elec-

J

[trio Fad M*f 'g Co., 664/
]BUte St.,Brooklyn,N.Y[

oct 14

l.!UB.UOCI(EII&CO.
Leading Dealers m

ORY GOODS
of all descrix^tious.

.

Our stocks in all Departments are •well se-

lected, well boufrlit, large ucd complete.
Choicest Novelties in

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS,

SillcSf Ve/ve/s and Brocade Velvets,

in all the lutei*t desiijns and colors. Special
and Extraordinary Bargains ofltred in iBlack

Silks.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinary Values in Ladies' and Gen

tleraen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

I'^pholstery and House - keepino^ Goods,
Blankets, Flannels. Ac. Carpets, Ruj^s, Smyr-
iia Kuuft and ( arpcts, all sizes. Royal En :;

lish art squares—bought before tlie rise in

prices.

HOSIERYi GLOVES.
Ent^ish Hosfery—by a recent l.ir^fc pur-

chase—offered at less than cost of importa
tion. Gent's. Ladies', Misoes and Children's,
all sizes.

Ai^pecial attention given to all orders by
mail. <S'nmple8 Hent.

Correspondence soMcitcd.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

::

1. 1 C. STEM COOKED

CRUSHED WHITE OITS.
^.B.C.Wheat. A.B.C. Barlrr, A. B.C. Slalae,

liuiledi Steam-Cooled Desiccated.

IIKI^ARKOF miTATlO.irS! !

Amtriean

Brtakfast

Qtrtals.

ml 14-4: ei.w

Made from the Finest Grains.
All Impurities removed. Pre-
pared fur the luhle in ten minutes.
Aslc for A B C. Brand only.
(Registered Trade Marie)

PATENTED.
For .^.ile by all Grocers. Send for
circulars, etc.,to Thk Ckkkals
M'F'o Cu.,83 Murray Strest. N. Y.

Clucorporated I87S.)

(M't 14-l:it eow

Wanted.—All persons who want
Teachers to write for our Register ot

unemployed Teachers. vSent free
Address Teachers' Exchange. Box
129, Richmond, Va. Sept. 19 2t.

Special inducements in Organs and
Pianos for the next 60 days at J. L.
Stones, Raleigh, N. C. Don't fail to
write for special price list and cata-

lougue.

1
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lam sure noj
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from our comi

PIANOS, uivUAx>o A.N I) SOWING MACHINES.

PKCI VLlNDTOEM EN'n FOR'sIXtV BAYS.

Send fou Catalogue and Price TjISt. Will not be Undersold.

of F'XJJEVSS'ITTJTVSI'

Call and see me. .T. L* STOIVE, Raleigh, N.C.

1 1 oiiit> In -iif^^ilice Oompany?
OF RAI.EIGH, N. C.

J^rriiis Comp.iny has been in siuc-cssful operation for sixteen years.

W. S. PRrMRO>E, President. CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas.

v^'. G. UPCHL'RCH, Vice President. P. COWPEK, Adjuster.

<< PERFECTION f»
. Uunisey A Co*? nyd-aulic Ram in Opcralios

Interior Class Fount Student Lamp.
[Pat. Nov. 22, '81.1

Combining with our Solf-Acti-.,'
Valve and Non-IIeatiiig Burner, ilie

one thing needed to make an

ABSOLUTELY
PEUFECT LAMP.
No runninp ovfr of

the oil nor Icakuii; of
the fount.

Ask for

Perfection GU:s Fotiat
STUSEK7 LAUF.

Manufactured ami for
sale, at ^vhoUisalc

only, by t»ie

RIaiihaUan Brass Co.,
First Ave. and 2Sth St-, N- Y.

Send for Illustrated explanatory
Cu-cular.

FARMERS AXU OTHERS

^ aug i2-5t mly
Ram?, Etc. Send for circular :"yl| ';"'*;'';,

&ept.S0-2t m'ly] Seneca FhjIp, >• »
•»

^•
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^CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

i.r tor

,l«

ori it III
I he Children's Col-

Mahy." ca«e of R.

'V'^""'^ ^.' ouostions in this column

^in^*'^-^% his «»trirf within three weelvs

.:.. I'f >" "'
;,f the insertion of tlie (pies

A'<
t
ao(-..inpHny such m Ml cases

'.^^^'""'.nJ^>t be published.

""^^r ANJ THE LITTLE ONES.

The Children's Mite.

»,,nds be free in giving;

^^^;!;:tatts be glad to serve;

.elfish act ot giving

^
•

d fiil^
never to observe.

uJ

.,.ot only gold and treasure,

^••-
voiir

sympathy and care;

hi 1 new not saint nor measure

^j^as'cauered
everywhere

would be good and smart there, he
would give us some money. This
morning he gave us twenty cents,
which we enclose to you. We also
send answer to Enigma by Mollie V.
Forbes. With much love to you and
all our little cousins, we remain your
devoted little friends, Esie and Doctor
Bynum.

You were most generous little Jew^
els, to send all the money your kind
Papa gave you—we are delighted to

know that you love your teacher and
are getting on nicely at school. What
nice walks and talks you must have
with your teacher—the memories of

which will cheer the coming years.

Thanks for kind words.

s

.
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garner up in heaven

L^^;^
p.,ery£enlU' word and deed,

, God's
little ones

ivenAeJv your lives have ^ive

> ..,-i'c liftleones in need.

,oar praises to the Maker,

Vve and serve your kind the while,

;ch gilt you are partaker,

uodrewards you with His smile.
^'^

^Christian Register,

;^lv
Dear Children.—I hope to

,e\ept very busy with the reports of

"^
J lands this week—and that it

^
be our pleasure to greet many

egates at ur Annual Meeting. Let

.en Society at once send up their

:.jort8 that I may be able to make

: ray Annual
Report. Those of our

le.s who cannot meet with us will

a sure not forget to pray God's

ei^ing upon us, as we gather in His

and may much good result
:itne.

•ni our communing together.

Lovingly,

Aunt Mary.

Oct. 3rd, i2>c>s.—Dcar Aunt Mary :

send twenty-five cents. I have been

school all the Summer. 1

:ote to you some weeks ago, but got

much interested in the dime party,

it I failed to send the letter I

Jit tell you what a success the dime

.tywas—it was gotten up by som"

m' little Cousins and myself, to heip

Sidney Church. We made fifty

j.ars.

Eow glad we would have been to have

d you and Uncle Black with us.

:ve Uncle Black our love and thank

m for his kind contribution to the

me party, we appreciated it very

tuch: I have a great desire to attend

£4 Annual Meeting in Raleigh, and

:ldo so if not providentially pre-

:;itcd. Was so sorry to hear of your

::r^ness, and am very glad you virc

etc correspond with us again

mzh the Advocate we missed

words so much
answers to some Enigmas.

.'u:h love to Aunt Mary and all the

t.i t'ousins. Your affectionate

ece, Mamie L. Green.

Very glad indeed are we, to hear

:n you again, dear Mamie, f<nd to

ow that you were so successful

'n your dime party. Your little

'Jiins and self deserve much credit

••your interest and zeal in the good

^k. We are delighted with the

'jsp'ct of meeting you at our An-
il Meeting, the programme of which
eared in last week's Advocate.

I

'5. Hayes of Baltimore,the President

r the Woman s Foreign Missionary

'^ietyofthe M. E. Church, South,

t>e with us, and I am sure you

•;• not forget that "Uncle Frank"

l>epresent Aith words of cheer.

Lake Landing, Hyde county, N.
C, Oct. 3rd, 1885 —DearAunt Mary:
We have recently organized four bands
of Bright Jewels—one at every Church
on this (Mattamuskeet) Circuit.

Please send me four copies of the
Constitution and by-laws for the
Bright Jewels of Amity, Englehard,
Nebraska, and Mt. Pleasant.

Yovi will soon hear from their Cor-
responding Secretaries, also from
their Treasurers. Hope you are well

ere this. Yours truly, Mrs. J. D.
Carpenter.

With grateful thanks to this co-la-

borer,the desired copies ofConstitution

were immediately forwarded and we
will n-joice to welcome the four men-

tioned Bands ofJewels to our number.

Precious Promise.

All the ends of the earth shall re

member, and turn unto the Lord; and

all the kindreds of the nations shall

worship before thee. Psalm 22 : 27.

enigma.

BY EUGENE BULY.

1. Who was the beloved disciple?

2. What is the twenty-eightth book
of the OldTestament f

3. What did Solomon say was a

mocker ?

4. Who did Abradam send away ?

5. Who was the first woman creat-

ed ?

6. '^ ho raised the widow's son?

7. What killed the prophet from

Judah ?

8. Who was the oldest son of Isa-

ac 4

9. ^A'ho did Isaac marry f

The initials of the answers to the

ab >ve questions spell the name of our

beloved pastor who has served us the

past four year.

him, he was so busy reading his news-
paper.

After walking a while he went to

the other side of the room, where

mamma was bathing and dressing his

little sister. He was very fond of his

mamma. When she was sometimes
obliged to punish him, as soon as it

was over he would say :

'*Wipe my tears ! kiss me I"

So now, when his dear mamma did

not seem to see that she had a little

boy any more, he was cut to the heart.

At last he went into grandma^s

room. Now, he and grandma were

great friends. Many happy hours did

he spend in her lap hearing stories,

and she called him her "blessed boy."

liut now, alas 1 she was so busy with

her knitting, that she took no notice

of him whatever. This was dreadful

!

He climbed up into a chair and sat

down. An evil spirit seemed towhis-

the American pulpit. He draws more
pe«>ple to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and^moves them
deeper than any other man in this

country. Next to hearing hin preach
is to read his "Sermons and Sayings,"

and those who hear him are the most
anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-

quant sayings, containing so much wit

and wisdom, with extracts from his

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and
republished in the newspapers, and
read by everybody, until he was com-
pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume
to be prepared and published. The
handsome volume, of nearly 300
pages, before us, issued by the South-
ern Methodist Publishing House,
Nashville, Tenn., containing twenty
Sermons and more than one hundred
well-arranged "Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

but were taken down by competent
stenographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands ofthe printer. A

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Announcement
To the Ladies.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 209 Fayetteville St., has an elegant line of Fa
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the NoTClties in

and Winter

SHAPES. FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, Ac.

We buy our goods as cheap as they can be boujrht; can therefore sell as low a;^ any one
<!)rder8 from a distance solicited; prompt attention irireti to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, N. C.
oct 14-2m

fine steel engraving of the evangelist.

again his miserable walk. For near-

ly one hour did ihis little boy fight

his terrible battle .with selfishness, un-

til at last he could stand it no longer.

He came to mamma and said in a

pleasant voice

:

"I will take tho broken one; sister

can have the perfect one."

Then when papa and mamma had

kissed him, and he had rushed into

grandma's loving arm > what a load of

unhappiness was lifte . from his heart.

—Little Men and Vfomtn,

^ « » «

»

(Turgood and kind
fscnd

Answers.

The answer to Enigma by Ruby P.

Trogdon is — Rev. J. A. Cunniggim

—

answered by Henry Withers.

The answer to Enigma by H. L.

Mansfield is— Dr. W. S. Black—ans

vvered by Sydney Ilayncs.

The answer to Enigma by Rona

Johnson is—Dr. Braxton Craven

—

answered by Mamie L. (Treen.

The answer to Enigma by Hennie

G. Slade is—O. IIight(»wer—answer-

ed by Carrie Wainwright.

The answer to Enigma by Mollie

V. Forbes is—Rev J. R. Griffith-

-

answered by Esie and Doctor Bynum,

Cullen G. Battle, Mamie L. Green.

The answer to Enigma by Mamie

F. Thomas is—Dr. W. H. Bobbitt—

answered by Mamie L. Green.

,^^'23oth, 1885.— D^ar AuntMary:
^^"a ten cents for the heathen,

I

^^«r Mary gave me for being a
r''^ girl, and keeping Mam^ comp-
p -vhile she is at school. A-kiss for

- Nfary and all the little Cousins,
r^!^ wee Jewel, Leila Oneta Green.

A Hard Battle

Uving
this wee Jewel

uivjiiey. Surely Mam-
^reetings

f- ' '^anks for

- 'joyed ihe company of her little

'

-"^KLLN'TON, Franltin county, N.

rr.a-'h^^^'
^^^S—I^ear Aunt MiUy:

L ^^"^ some time since we have
rf' to you, but I hope you have

' aought that we had forgotten you

t • ,.1 '''*'^'.^*^Uewek We think

love the paper
irae. As soon

paper each week we
to sit down and read

mn-

''' ^very day, "and
and more all the Urae.

'•;- i^tl the

.
^I'lmina

;;'"|^Pieces to us, especially all the
t. ^ters. iJut now we are getting

ourselves,
*-*

<:an
.j^. ,

^^"id ourselves, since we

F mth''^'
^""^ ''^ enjoy going too,

Vj
I

^"d It maUes it more en-
. _^«i>ccaube our teacher boards

,

.and we love her so much. The
..

^« we have to go is one half
'"'^' we take our dinner and are

"A box ! a box I for Reeve and Mar-

cia," exclaimed papa, as he opened

the mail from the North. "And all

the way from Chicago, too, and from

Aunt Emma, I do believe.'^

When the box was opened, there in

a nest of soft white cotton liy two

large eggs, ornamented in beautiful

colors. And wonderful to tell, these

eggs had covers which, when lifted up,

showed them to be full of sugar-plums.

But these lovely boxes were very frail,

and in their long, rough journey one

of the covers was badly crushed.

"Sister can have that; Til have the

goed one," said the little boy at once.

lie was lookod at with surprise, for

he had always seemed a generous lit-

tle fellow.

"My dear," asked mamma, "would

you do so selfish, so unmanly a thing

as that? Go away and think about

it."

**I don't wish to think about it. I

don't wish to think about it," he re-

plied, excitedly. "I want the good

one."

After that no more was said. He
began to walk about the room; his

face was flushed and he looked very

unhappy. If be chanced to come

Bessie Taylor and the Rose.

Bessie Taylor was a very discon*

tented girl. She was never pleased

with anything—always looking out for

what was disagreeable, and not for

what was pleasant in anything. She

was going away from home, and her

grandmother asked her if site would

have a rose to stick in the bosom of

her dress. So, being fond of flowers,

she told her that she would like one.

Away went her grandmother, with her

cane in her hand, into her little gar-

den, and gathered the finest rose that

grew there. There v. ere two buds

growing on the same stem with the

rose, and the leaves were as fresh and

green as the leaves of a rosebud could

be. You may suppose that Bessie

was not a little surprised when her

grandmother snipped off the rose, the

two buds and the green leaves with

her scissors, and offered Bessie Tay-

lor the stem alone, all covered with

thorns.

"O grandmother, this is not a rose !

Do you think that I will stick that

ugly stem in my dress without a single

flower or leaf upon it ? No; that I

never will ! You do not deserve to

have roses growing in your garden if

you spoil them m this way.''

'Perhaps not," mildly replied her I

grandmother, "but there are other peo-

ple in the world besides me who t j oil

their roses."

"Then," said Bessie, "they must be

very silly people."

"I think so, too," replied hergrhnc*

mother. " \nd now I will tell you the

name of one of them. It is. Bessie

Taylor."

Bessie reddened to her very ears,

while her grandmother said :

"It has pleased God, liessie, to

mark your life with many blessings,

mingled with a few cares, and you are

continually neglecting your blessings

and remembering your cares, if.

then,'you thus willfully despise your

coinfortsand repine overyour troubles,

what is it but throwing away the flowers

and green leaves of your life and

sticking the thorns in your bosom !"

Who is like Bessie Taylor?

Peterson s MagazinE.
UNEQUALLED PREMIUMS FOR

Ft:L»Li-SlXF^ BfVF.SS-PVTTEUXS.
and a carefully-prepared biographical

sketch add much value to this truly

sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his alla-

gories will be >\orth many times the

price of the book to the preacher and
the eainest Christian. • Iksides, this

is the only authorized edition of his

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself

:

'I'o the Public.—The publication o
my"Sermons and Sayings"by a House
in Chattanooga, Tenn , and another
in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized
by me These books contain only

the imperfect reports of my sermons
that apoeared in the newspapers,
many of which leave out the body of

the sermon and give to the public

only garbled and sensati nal para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and I hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of
"Sermons and Sayings" issued by the

Southern Methodist Publishing House
is the only publication authorized by
me.

1 2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut portrait

on cover, 50 cents; i2mo, muslin, with

steel engraving of author, $1.

Around the World.

A wonderfully interesting book of

600 pages, by Dr. Hi'ndrix, of Mis-
souri, has late y been reduced in

price. Through the liberality of this

eminent Christian Author it has been
placed among our list of dollar books.
It is profusely illustrated, and is one
of the most entertaning and instructive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the exceeding-

ly low price for which it is no offer

ed, a much more rap'd sale than

before. It is one the best books of

the age.
*»»•

Peep of Day Library.

A new and valuable addition has

just been made to our list of Sunday-
school books by reprinting the Fam-
ous Peep Day Library. This liule

library Cvjnsists of four volumes

:

"Peep of Day, ' '-Line Upon Line,"

"PreceptUpon Precepr." "XXXXXX"
"Here a Little There a Little." These
books are designed for the religious

instruction and entertainments of

children f the earl'est years, upon
whom impressions that are just

beginning to be made. There are a

large number of subjects treated. The
subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for 'heir reproductions

of Uible stories adapted to infant

minds. .Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cents

3ach, $1.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

Any of the above books sent by
mail upon receipt of price. Vddress

Southern Methodist Publishing House,
Nashville, Tenn.

Peterson's Magazine is the best and cheapest of the lady's-books. It {five-* more for the
money, and combines {greater merits, than any other. Its immense «.Mrcnlatii>n and hmir es.

tablished reputation enable its proprietor tQ distance all competition. In short, it ha» Uht

Bost Steel-En sprayings, Best OrifriniU Storie^
Best ^7olored Fashions, Best VVork-Table Patterns,

Best Dress -Patterns, Best Music, Etc , Etc,

The stories, novelets, etc., in "PetsrsoH.V.are admitted to be the best pubUshcd All the
most popular ifemale writere contribute to it. Every montli, a F'ull-Si/.e Dress-Pattern is

given, which is alone worth the price of the number. Every month, also, there a|)pears a

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plate !

enj^raved on steel, twice the size of others, and superbly colored. Also, Household, Tooke-
xy\ and other receipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Cultuie, House Decorations—!
short, everything interesting to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
B^rCJnparalleled OflFers to Clubs...^

2 Copies for $.3,50 j With the "Forget-Me-Not," a splendidly illustrated album, or a lar|C»

3 ' *' 4.50 ( steel-engraving, "The Angel of Paradise," for gettin;f up the Club.

4 Copies for $> .50 ( With an extra copy of the Magrazine for 1886, as a premium, to tfaa

6 " " 9.00
I
person getting up the Club.

5 Copies for $8.00 j With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1886, and the large stecl-

7 " » \ enifravinff, or the "Forget-Me-Not," to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS f

Address, post-paid, CHARLES .J. PETERSON,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

^^Speclmens sent irratis, if written for, to get up clubs with

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Norris & Carter.

FALL & WINTER
^«

WATERS'
CELEBRATED

The best |and most durable made.

We are now exhibiting the larijest and
most magnificent stock of fine imported

DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Velvets and Plushes, in the richest aiid

most 'ovel styles weh tvc ever shown.
Our colli'clioii comprisiis many exclusive

d«si.i;ns wiiich cannot be f >und elsewhere in

tie city. As a

SPECIAL BARGAIN
we are olfering a fall line of 4-i inch Kirus-

can cloths at

38 Cents Per Yard.

Als<» a full line double width Suitings at

only

12 1-2 Cents Per^Yard.

Also New Scale, Three-Stringed

Uprights,
IN BEAUTIFUL CASES.

The Fufiiace.

The success of the Rev. Jno. H.
Nichols, as a writer of Theological
Pamphlets, is somewhat phenominal.

Just at this time, while the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodist
divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it to be no-

ticed hat these straightforward an-

alyses of Gospel Truth, making no
display of high-sounding terms, nor

trun: peting the erudition of tlie Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular
favor. The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace
—has just come from the p-ess and is

one of the very best that has been
written. Price 10 cents.

__ »«»»^
•^Sermons and Sayings."

For Cleansiwo The Skin and Scalp of Birth
Humors, for allaying Itching;, liurnin^ and In>

flanimation, for ciirinj; the first symptoms of Ec-
zema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, ScallHciid. Srrofula,
and.other inherited skin and blood diseases. Ct;-
TICORA, theprcat Skin Cnrc, andCLTiciKA SoAr,
an>cxquisitc Skin Reautifier, externally, and Cu-
TICURA RESOi,VENT,the new Blood Pur'ilier, inter-

nall7,are infallible. Absolutelv pure. Soldevtr>-
where. Price,CuTicuRA, 500.: S6ai',35C.; RKSfu \

-

*n't,|i.PottbrDrlo and Chemical Co..H<'

fi!S*Scnd for " tlow to <Cure Stin Di>'

;

I)

«Y REV. SAM. JONES, OF GEORGIA.

TSFEFSZA!
After 53 years' practice I have
found a Positive ond Permautnt

'':'( !.»! \\k\-< fearful disi-asi*, and nil tlcraniie-

itii'ul:* o' till' ditrf^tivi' •»';:•<!<*• S'-nd for ti's

rnij'n;;t 8 Hall-i»iiit liol: c-s. ?;l ; ii for §!5.

{

j!\...Uf.] j! .'1. 'lir.i.M. ; li:iiioti<r, N C

'lid Whiskey Habits cured
lit hull*' ^vitlioul pai.'i.—

Hook ]f •rtini'.arp sent
Vvw. li. M. 'AOOLLEY,

[iuar 2.5-1 y.M. r>.. Atlanta,

^^l day. Papa told us if we near papa, papa did not seem to see of the most famous preachers now in

AGE^'T8 WANTED for tin- b..-: I and attest

t^tMius* PictorUl Books arfd lUbles. Price

the great Georgia Evangelist, is one .-'a—i *'.pcrc_ent. Natio.ial I'ui.'.Miiuir Cc
i'ti-li'itphia. Pa.

NoTK.—Thes^c arc rare barifahis, well wor-

thy of inspection.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street.

RALEIGH. l\. r.

'vyoplen Manufacturing

!

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY

J

' ' ' \ 1 3 r\ i% ""i

At low pritj'.s :vnd Oii i*;t>y tfims.

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After ^ ti»orouirliexperi'-ii( e ill i)ur,vuUi w.

lie now prepanKl to f .rni.-hfe ms. /';i-'r.in)e
-'

<•
, LiM»c)s, Fhu^uels; Kers- ys, 15/ankcl:<, Fait-

ly KnUilnir Yarn--. A:c., on siiurt notif*c, at

I, .west price.*, and ;.aiaranlce l>est quality of

iroods. •

We defire to call special atleiitlon to our
Castma Dejiartnient, and to the p.>ii.t»iof van- I

t luc to be i^aiiied by sendinif your w«>ik to us
}

t.» l»e manufaetured. '

\Ve have numerous agencies esttibiished,
;

with jjood and reliable men, in Eastern North
( MiolTna, with wl...ui, if you will ieave your
v<M»l, they will ^ii'p it diieet !<• lis we will

'.av tli<" freiiiht one way and niaku it into ex-

iirl'ly theifoodsyou de-ire at vei\ low prieef.

Yoii'wi!! only neid to ti \ u- oiiee to be abk
tot* slify, with many others of >our ernaity.

that our :.?oi>di are j>..-sitiv. ly niiex* elled in

tlie ^'lafe.

Mr. \V T. //ol.owell is aetiiii!: as airor.t for

us jit (Jiildsboro, and if you will cailoii hiiu.or

write to us, you Mid Ik; eln-erfiilly luini<hed

wtli a full line of sample!? and ciiiulars.

On: aim is to carry, in a!' lines, sinh iroode

a- shall best suit tile reijiiiiements of discrim- ^^(^,^1 * v-^ • u . r
inatinir l.u\ers and Mieli .ms • !im11 enlist their I UKlxA > S in all parts of

r.vorabie eon?ideration. ! try on the fo' lowing terms
Takinj; this oeear«ion to express our thanks

I v' F^ \t' "!>
5 V'^'^v

to our nuuKrous friends and patrons for Ibeir
"^

libera! support, and soliciliiiL' a continuance

of tlie sanie,durini( the eotnin<; so. son, we re-

main. Very respectfully.

ASplendi iOffer

We will sell rVEW VI \VOS&
he coun>

GwYN & Chatham.

QMMS Thf» most beautla
ful and tioest toned
in the world. Imw
prices, easy

Send for CaUilogue. Addresis

iaa l9tb ly

Ifayment. ^

Weaver Organ & Piano 6o.,^9£''

NEW PJAN'O $25.00 Cash
and th'i ba'ance $10.00 monthly until

paid.

:VEW ORGANS $15 cash and

$5 monthly for the balance until paid.
iSpud for new catalogue and re-

duced prices. Buy of the manufactu-
rer direct and .save dealers }>rofits.

HORACE WATERS & COMPANY,
124 Fifth Ave., New York.
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.

A ,-. >ng the Farmers.

— Tho iToiK in the Yadkin valley,

from its source on tho lilut Ui<l-o to

the State's border, are always good—

thisvear iiuniense-and there is no

meaiis of transportation save the wa--

on, Tlie X.>rtl» Carolina (llvlsinn of

the 11. iV 1). is theotily railroad which

crosses i\w^\M\k\n.-S<>lish"a' U"''-/'-

man.

— We leira from a ^-entleman who

has bee.1 traveling in the section

around Uocky Monnt that the tobac

CO crop is not only most promising,

but is much larger than is supposed.

He found very large fields in Nash—

some of them sixty acres in extent-

in which was growing the finest gold

leaf. lie thinks much of it equal to

the general run of Granville brights,

with the exception of the famous sec-

tion south of Oxiord.-irilmunfioii

Star.

— From the best information we

have been able to obtain by iniiuiries

in several quarters, the rice crop on

the Cape Fear will he very good this

year, and it is being harvested in first-

rate order and prime condition. It

now conmianda from $1 to $l.l''> per

bushel. The crop in Eastern North

Carolina will be small as compared

with that of last year, and will bring

from 7.-) cents to 90 cents per pushel.

This low i)rice as compared with the

Cape VvM- life is from the fact that the

former is cultivated outside of tide?

^ater.— Wihninyton Review.

istlH- proiMT niethod for p»vM's>i'»>^*-

tbo ground. The h-now cannot be

n^Ml too Dnrienlly, and tiie land

should be thorouu'hly draine.l. A^ont

oneinclMsthe proper d«'ptli f<>«- the

seed, and should barnyard manure m

any form be used, it shoulrt be thor-

oughly work.'l up u-lthtl-.esoilbe-

fore setKling the wheat.
>#«^

Opposed to Strong Drink,

'Parker's Tonic is delicious to the

Ml^^rKLLANKOl-r.

Sonic Ueeent Publications

i>F THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,

XASTIVILLK, TENX.

HISTORY i^^TdODISM.

BY lusiior m'tyeire.
Tarker's ionic is ucu*-.^ .- v^ - - j>x

palate; it invigorates, but does not 1^ ^^^^^.^^, ^^^^,,y |-o7MiMt'(>/ OSS Paf/C«.

promote a love for strong drink; it _ ,= . „: i ..-..i.,.. „.;!. ,.r

cures coughs and colds; it purifies the

blood, thus cuiing kidney, liver and

lung troubles and rheumatism. It

should be kept in every home. U.

H. Sherman, photographer, Elgin, ill.

Place it in yours. ^^^'

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS ADVKKTISEMKNTS.

Wiiliiiiii^ aiid ILivwiMil

DEALEllS IN

Preparing for Wheat.

Goto J. L. Stone's for furniture-

chamber sets, parlor seis, and chairs

of every description. All kinds of

musical merchandise, harps from s

cents up. A full line of guitar, viohn,

and banjo strings. Sewing machines,

oil and needles for all machines.

_
— ——^-^-^——^^—

^Af anted.

A few more good reliable men

(none others need apply) who can

play on Piano or Organ, good salaries

paid, address at once J. L. Stone,

Raleigh, N. C. ^
COXSUMI'TION CUKKD.

Ml ol.l physician, retired fn)m prnctico. liayim-

had placvll n hi. handn hv an Ka^t >"'>«•"';;";":

urv the formula ..f a Hiii.ple veu'etahh; reiued> for

hVuidyuudiH-rinauiMU cure of CouMimpiioiij

llroiKhitiH. Catarrh. .V.thn.a and ai throat nmf

luiiL' atleeti».n». ai:«<>a positive and radical eun for

N •iv*ii- Dehilitv and all N.tvou. fon.pbint., af-

ter hnvin" fe!.te". »t« wo .lerfiil curative power- in

hou.^and; ..r ca.e., ha. felt t »•*-•»;'•.,,': '^^^.^:\;^^

kno.vn to his Hnflenng fellov-. .\<inat.d »i> Vw*

motive and a de.ire t<» relieve human ;'<";•['•''-::'

will sentl fre.> of charjrc to all who de-ire >t. t.i''

recipe iiMicrm.m, French or Kn-M-h. with full di-

rections for pr.parli.u' """ "''•"i:- >•'»'» '»>' ""*"

l.vad<lies..ini,'wuli stamp, nam-.r^ thi? prtl'-T-r

\<'. A. NoYKs, 14«< Powers" Hloc ., K«K:he!'ter, >.^ .

uui: 2ti-nt eow.

D R i: (J s ,

Pai ut

Dye-stuffs,

Now thit the n\rniors are makinj,'

preparation for the wheat crop, it

should not be overlooked that the

most important object that should be

sought is that of rendering the seed

bed as lino as possible. The location

for wheat should be thoroughly pul-

verized and harrowed until it is like

a gardon in condition. The seed

should ho sound, plump and unilorm,

while I xtia care should be exeirised

in fn V it!- it from the seeds of weeds.

By st<H'vii<: the wheat seed about fif-

teen iniii;; .- in a solution of sulphate

of 001^ 1 V I -.c spores of rust and smul

may i - '. • troyed, and thi-; slioiild

not he U'-;ilceted.

Sonii' Lu-mers prefer to liroadeust

For Organs and Pianos don't fail

to write to J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N.

Cm for catalogues and price lists.

Propliylac^lc Fluid.

GREAT GERM DESTROYERI

This y;t«'at woik i> priuu-d ci.hcr with or

\vitlioutlllu.-tnitious,:iiul is the cheapest \v«>rk

(.f its ehtss now lu-fore th«; ptildic. This ITis-

H.rv will fiiHl :iti :il»idiiis< pliit'e ill Uie litera-

luie of MelliiHli^ia.
, «, , ..

"Tlie CeiifiMnial »»f Eiiiscopal Methodism

will add verv htriroly to the literature on the

sulijoct, ami cause iiuuh protitable ^tudy of

the doetriiien and eeonouiy of Methodism.—

\im>n" the liooks eoiniii:,' \mder mir notice

that of'"Hi>h.)p 11. -V. MeTyeire, of the Meth-

odist Kpisc.pal Church, J*outh, U especially

nri/.ed r<»r it> verv many excellences, ainonj^

which is its perfeVt candor and honest pre-

>^entati4»n of the views of the best .Southern

men on ihe controversy on slavery and its

eonsc(iuences. We think the more of the book

onaec<«mt of a warm personal friendship for

the honored and talented author. We ex-

pected him to u'ive hi» own s'.de of historic

facts, and we fully reco;;ni/e the justice of

balancint; accounts once hi awhile. Bishop

MeTyeire is a thoroujrh Methodist, and {Treat-

Iv honoreti the .\mericun Church at the Ecu-

inenical C'liference in London. The hook

before us is a tine mtavo of nearly 7tX)i.aires,

and is well printed and bound. Ihc frontis-

oiece ''ives excellent pictures of John and

('harlel* H'esley, (ieortre Whltefleld, Thomas
Coke.andFn.neis Asbury. The hketches of

the rise 'f M«thodism are vivid and graphic,

ll'e beiran to read the book when tinric was

very precious, and found it hard to quit. Ihe

incidental historic references are very inter-

e<tiM" The ehanire from Homanism to Tro-

testantism under Elizabeth, the Puritan wars

victories, and defeats, the moral decay of

Fii'land when M'thodi^m was born, arc very

f«'.iviblv br.Miu'ht ( ut. Uishoii MeTyeire has

an individuamy at d style of his own, and any

one who knows him will see him all throusrh

the boi)k. The botik is ful' of inspiration, and

:;ives us stronircr hope of still greater tri-

umphs "

—

i:<tl!Joru(n Christhin Adooi-atc.

The j.riees of the book are as follows:

Ch.th, plain,
^'^^

» with engravings, - 2 r)0

Half n.oroceo, " "
- 3 00

Full " ;:iU
" "

. 4
o*)

?ros]>ectus for canvass inir ai;en cents.

R. R^Co.

Coiulensod Schedule.

:0IED1CINES

Oils,

'^ Garden and

I^I IIJE lP>fJ*»1J 1 2' --^INOH
-:o:-

T OIVIAS T. HAY
Genera! Agent,

Grass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

FITVE TOILET
AND

Fancy .Irticles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock^or the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-Cra. ^

LoT)7 Prices.

:o:

YiucaNiA Fun: vfc Makixk. Assets, 3550,000.00.

Roc'iiESTEK Gkkman Insukaxce Cu. Assets, §037,1^3.24.

LivKKPooL ife London k Gloije Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London ife Lancashire Ins. Co.

I^oKTiiKKN Assurance Co., ot London.

Sun Fire Office of London.

PiiENix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

:0:

Correspondence solicited, pecial attention given to

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep 1-Gm.

W t & A. B. SiRUi)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FLUID
Disinfectant, Deodorizer and Antiseptic.

USE IT I^' EVERY SICIC-KOO-H
FOR SAFETY, CLEANL NESS

AND COWFORT.

8HAINS flOING SOUTH.

Dated Auir.L2, l^'N'i.

^w,,n .......X... r - TN ALL CONTACIors DISEASES it arrests their

the se.a, x;hile others are in.)re im -ti-
; fei?JJ^ilKSn.!?rb?''[^E^

al to drillill-. The richer the soil li.e *^^^ «»-""^''-' '-"' ""^ P«tient an.lU.e vc.seU.re-

small r the quantity ot weed required,

and tin- quality of the fertilizer neee.s-

sary depends not only upon the

condition of the soil but also upon th«"

kind of i-rop previously j^rown. li

clover funuerly occupied the ground

intelided for wheat thi?re will he but

little nitrogen re<iuired, but phosphate

is an important material on nearly

all farms for this crop. Potash will

not be necessary where barnyard man

ach and Dyftp«psia.

ENDORSED-J. Marion Sims. M. P.. Hon. Alex. H.

Stephens. Hishop (ko. F. Pierce a'jd "tl^Prs.

Send for Pamphlet coutainini; Its History and Use«,

With TubtimoDials. Address

I. H. ZEILIN Sl CO., Phlladelphta-

June 24-it mny 131

JBjr me air pure Buu w nuici'wmv, u.» y.,j..-.. ...-••.•
the dischnrKes (loin tli(» natient and the vosels re

celvinir them; bv DKSrKOViNG all pols'HJOus matter,

inaliii ill, iras and disease m'orms.

A second case of ScABUtT
^ FhVKR has never ho en

AAIITA fiinU I known to occur where the
vUn I HaiUn nuul was uied Fkkklt.

Yk!.l«w Fkvf.k has been

Mr«iVflAVFn cvRr.D with it after Ri.ack

DESTRUYEDi | y»>.iT had takkn Fi.Ar-

ItH uce In SMAl.ii I'OX

will PKKVKNT FITTINn. Th«

worst cases ol Diphthkkia liavo viklukd k. it.

Attondantfl on tlio Sl«k wlU secure Pro-
tectl»Sf?«mliVflctlouK DUeane.by u»iuif

the Fluid.
,,

Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

As an Internal Disinfectant and Detergent.

Taken or injocted or used as a wash
- ,^ .^ it aUays InOammation and corrects of-

Urehasb'-'U applied, but if nitroi^eil
1 fenslve dlschaisres. The Fluid ig a cer-

over the wheat, in the spring in the
\»ll;f,';^^^-ii^^^^^Z^^;^t'^Soi^.

shape of nirrate soda.

There hive been many experiments

connecteil in seedinj? wheat for th«'

best results, and it has been demoi:-

^tratol th^t where th*» seed has been

carefully assorted and plenty of room

allowed(':ich plant for ^n-owth that

theyii-Ud is tlKTcby iiicnMn*jd, while

the plant tluives better. Where there

is an exec-- of strAW it is usually an

indication that the land is well sui>-

plied with t)otrtsh and nitrojjen, and

in such ci>e"4 the phoshates show a

marked inrtuenee on the grains. The

practice of drilling? in the pho-phates

at the timo of drilling in the seed, a'-

though l;i'> >r is saved, is not tlu? proj)-

ermetho.l, as the entire bed is not

evenly div^sed. The fertilizer should

be broad -v-jted, so as to have every

portion equally fertilized, which

enabh's t 1^ plants to feed more easily

and conduces to the better spreading

of the r.>ots.

(' iltiv fitig a crop of wheat with a

hoe is a 'a t!i v\ which is not practic-

eil in till • >untry, through ofte:i dtnu-

in Eui- > ' • villi ninrked success. Our

farmers itrc aware of the fict th il gv;od

harrowing .;iveu the growing wheat

in the spring sometimes in<nvases the

yield stjver.il bushels pnr acre; and it

is strong evivl'^nc'i that wheal is sih-

ceptibUM)f i'n;)rt)V<MUMnt by <Miltiva-

tion. (JasHS are known in whitth har-

rowing, as-iisted by hoeing, h is doubl-

ed the yield, but m tny of the benetit--

may l»e tr.i"<»d bick to the t^xcr'de.i'

preparati >a of the seedbed in th • b.-

Liiivc Wi.liloii,'"'
~

Ariivi- H.uky M«»it!>t,

\i vivo T:ir1>oro,

l.ci'vc rrrlutro,

I.t-avf >Vil?on,

At riv<.' (iKlfKlxTo,

Ia'uvc Waifaw,
l.iavc IJurnaw,
Arrivf U'ilmliiirtoii

N(.. -W).

Daily.
5 :w p lu.

N.). -IN

Ihtiiy.

2 15] 1
:« '.'t-\\\ III.

4 55 ]) )n

1 1 5<>
i> 111

4 (15 j> ni. •i.'ilt p III.

4 54 p Ml. 7 51 p 111.

5154 ]» 111

"iJlO p til

T 5(» p ID. l» 5.5 p III.

TKAlN55<JOlNG NOKTH.
No. 47. N«>. 4;i,

Daily. Daily.

'.I i^|.i 111. >• 5:: p III

in 1:? a in. '.» •*><• p ni.

II :7 a III. II <>:; p III.

VI U; p III. yi 04 ;i 111.

1 (M p III. VI 5:; ii 111.

1 :{7 ji in. 1 -7 a ni

f.vavvj 'Wihniiiu.ttiii

I.oiivf l>iir:r:ov.

l,«Mvr Wai>iiv,
.\iri>«*._<fol(l~l<>:"M

I-iv.vc \Vil.<''ii,

Arrivf"!!«><liy Mount,

Arrivi' Tarltonv

Lcavt' TarlKiiM.

Anivi'WtldoM.

4 5.1 p 111.

II .Vt H ni.

:ia5p m. 2 45 a ni.

North Carolina Schools
nr WAWT OF

Catalogues, Frogrammes, IiiTi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD SBND THBim OK0BBS TO

Ellis. Bi£Ui i l!o..

BALEIQH, N. O..

THE LAROB8T

PRIiTINO HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK la turned oat ecwaplete,

competing to woikmanship mm pcioM

with any how* in this oovntry.

Send forsampki and prices, ot if T***** '••^
with your work'ssod your order. AddrMS

EDWARDS, BROUQHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AWD BINDERS
JCALEIOH, K. C.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Necl< at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations. 51^^
Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points Norih

daily. All rail via Richmond, and

daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection f 'r

all points North via Richmond and

Washington.
All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

ALBEMAIILE i^ KALEIGH P.
R. CO.

O'l m;i(1 after .Xiril Is , l^'S.j, trains will run

on Uiis road by tin- followiiiic sclifduk-:

TIME TABLE.

AND

Gflei ,at low pnct-s 40 li.^. choice I0 prime Rio

C«)ikc as low as can bebou^'ht in any market.

10 Lb«.
Old Fa? hioiK'rt Seed Ticlv Rio C'oflee.

"hisi is the third lot of trciiuinj Seed Tick

ci-:;c that we have succeedeo in iretiinj? m
tc' years.

Choice Line While Coffee,

Mocha, O. Cu -Tava, Savauilhi, (iiiatamala,

Muracaibo and l^ij^uayra.

600 "Bbh.
VirL'inia, Xoilh Caiolina, (hoiie Extra and

Fainr.v 1-loiir. ;.! mill j.ricfs.
, ^,^r

'i.")(> 1M)1s. in Bbls. and }i Bbl. sacks, at M.«o

per HM.
•iOr.;l5bl.•^. in >^and U «'•!• ^"^'^^ ?5.0U to

""

i'lvP!)!'*. Vlr.i,Mi.ia Fancy Family .*5.75 to fe>

nor barrel.

Bills. >J, H, H «"<! i-l« '»'>!• f"' '^*'

Patapsco and Oranjre Grove Floui at low-

e^T ]iri«-<'s.

Sn ar elicamT than ever.

UK) bbls .standard Wcile and Yellow .Su;;ar?

<>>i to S/.M-

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
l.')0!K) lbs. Mioiccst brands Suirar Cureu

Ham*. Wc-si.bjiiiti, Brunswick, Mairnolia

and y/aivcys. N(»rth Carolina at.d ^outliamp-

lOL. Va., i/anis.

^ 20 Tierces //aivey's Best Reliaed Lard.

We carry the lartrcst stock of Maple and

Fancy (iroceries to be ftmnd in the city and

sell {roods as low as can bo bouirht anywhere

in till- United .states.

When you ordei mention this pav>er.

TIoIbI A Iclclo

PARRISH'S WAREHOUSE
o

THIS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEN IN A LONG TIME.

Our Manufacturers, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculatoiv ar.

on the nnirket and all grades ot briglit tobacco are high.

SmolceiH ana Ovxttei js are Oxxt on a e .iii.b.

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home Imppy. Iti^ im-

portant to have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all giu-k-^

of Tobacco sold in Durham are luanutactured here except the Vrmp

pers, and

Tlie ^li-ongest >^^i-«ppei-l^ix> ei-ss in tlie T^vo
{i^ta-tess are on the T>xTi-Uiim >Xai-li:et.

AVe are determined that no market shall get ahead ot n.>^. Wc iia ••

Kd all i.lh'M- markets lor tour year^. and we Mi-e now d-ing it and si: .i

continue to do so. I«o use talking,

T CAN PAY ASMl CH IFKOTMOIM:

For your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to d<. it.

We are obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and com-- h:

to Head (Quarters.

Wa-:::^ Millio^^ of Pounds of all Grades.

Have it in keeping order it possible, but wet or dry can pay n> i.r.i.].

as au\bo(\y or any market.

P.M.

IT
a r h o r t», ( 1a:» ves^ ; «» W) (Arrives

)

Uarreirs " '• \5
-

Warren •« * •• •i'i

Bethel -
H'-l*

K«»bersonville " « !•»
*

i'.vcr.tfs " T:h5

W illiamston (Arrive) s 0.5 ( Lciive)

A- M.

10 •->(>

10 10

«.» 20

s:io

KICHMOND.

The K.:50a 111. train from Williamston will

rrive in Tarburo at 10.:>i a.m.. allowini: pas

stMi.'erb to «<.i!i;ttt with the ti.orninu train on

Um"\V. t^: W it. R. for Rocky Mouni.

Tlie TiiOO p IP. train from TarlMiro cunnects

with till' k)tial*at William-ton for Voifo k via

s' S U. K and intcrm -diate points. ;il>u at

lamvsville with the .! . i^ U. Railroad for

\Viishin:rl«'n and all p»ints below.

.1 \S. H. PIV: lY. (Jenl Si.pt,
Tarbjro, N. C.

AM) ALL PEHSOX^
Who think «.f biiikiinuranythinL, fr«>in a chick-

en c«iop up to a line dwellin-.;, willtinditto

their interest to see or eorresoond with

J. B. wmim m co,,

'aiiford, Kfore Cc, )i. C.

Manufacturers ol

Sash. Dooi-s,

Blinds, Mouldings,
Brackets, Hand

Uailings, Balustei*s,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,
And all kinds of ^house buildiiiy; material and

Dressed Lumber.
hey are situated in the besr lumber region

of the State, and have all ne«essary facilities

for m.mufa.turinu, and fiel contident they

eaii otVer as tine work on as reasonable terms
:«s aiiv other iminufacturer.

\ irood lot ol rcirular sizes if

DOORS & SASH
kept in stoek. fniiii wliieh orders eaii be till-

ed at short u<»tice. Odd sizes made to order.

Orders by mail receive i>r(-mpt attentU»n.

and Price List seni imi ap]tlici,tion. Address.
.1. B. > AKEl'EACE iS: CO.,

Your Friend, E. J. PARUISII

m, w. A^OERSOi km sois.
DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, KTC.

I 04 MAI.N STREET,

mmmmii.

June 17-1 yl Sanford, N. C.

ginnmj;-

Wheat, A'luMi put in too early, bo

comc-i suhj !Ct to the attacks of tlu-

Hessian rty, an! when seede<l hitu is

liable to i) ^ dislodged by the fro t,

conse<iuently the proper timt; for «•?••* -

ing depend-, upon the climate. In ihr

Southern Staiuj the seeling is often

d3layed a«< late as December. What
we wish t> Impress upon farmers,

however, i.-J the importance of

th »rough:y i».eparing the soil now. A or7«nVe'nrTK7»;^ri;n«trbuiyiS'«u,T,uMne*rin'he.

g . Ki i.l >wiui, followe<l by iJie use of Kl^cS'«cU2S^iSf*B«S^iV*^.^ir

a pul veriz 3r, with fretiuent harrowing,
|

may 21-lj

. ilE l-OUTYEMHIH ANNTAL
. I.SSION begins October 5.

For Catalogue with parrii-iihus,

.uhUvss,

M. L. JAMES, M. D., I».aii.

July 29-lm.

WANTED A WOAPAK

HogkfordWatches
Irettnequalled in EXACTING SERVICE.

>9^_ Used by the Chief
PK^iTSffeaSfe?'^'-^^ Mechanician of the

'Jf—J^ifL.JatUf^frs^^;^ U. 8. CoiMt Survey :

rSS-by the Admiral
"~ commandInR in the

U. s. ^aval Observ-
atory, for A»tro-
^nonitcal work ; and
•by Locomotive
EnBTineem. C i>n-
(<!uelorH and Kail-
' way men. They >i re

p^^ ^.- ..1.^ r «•,••» If II i !•• d u •

.for all "»••« '" .
which cIokc

rtlme and durability are re-

\&tm^^
taUlaflj«««l««. ) who Kive a FuU Warranty

WW ^0 IWIff^lV for cor buslneu in her
locality. Responsible liouBO. Ecferencea_ ex-
ohanged.GAYdc BROS, 14 Ba relay iiU»H,Y»

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE. cu^R

SPECIAL REDUCTIOrTlN WATCHES. &C.

rpWO OUNCE Mlver lluntinir Case Ameriean W;itcli, l<v.y

1 wind, .5'.l..^(t; stem wind, S12,00. :J ounee silver key wind

;10r)(l; sUin wind, $l:5.(H)—delivered free at any post oUin- in

he I'n.ted Mates. 7 U-wels expansior. Imlance, quick train ^..^...^

—

.nd dust band. Written tcuarantee for Vi months, nil
*"''^"ji THIMBLE.

ui:es exe».i>tcd. Our Illu^trated Catalniruescn'tfret- on a]>iili- »
^

.

eation. Orders proniptlv tilled. Medals and had^as made "^ ;' |

Watcher earefully repaiied. Plain andfaney enirravitiL' exfi uk >

'^'^SollVs.lv' r'Thhnl)U's .30 cents, extra heavy 4f) cents. The "riippcr" ThH"''V'i %'!'
t'

ver, evtra ii avy.atid lias a Thread Cuttt-r attached, and is a j>,reat proteetuMi t.. .i
•

Pri'c i4> te "s. ' Kefer to Editor of this paper. AddresrS _

F. D. JOHNSON & SOK.
S(KI Main St., LynchLri - "^ *

-

anjr r.M>t

larV'.iv.

.^^^le^j/U &* aas*iO'^
\ p A T P |\| T S

RAIL-ROAD. SrUtl lii'"'

'<'
C >!•

•'I'v 17 Ivr

IBESTi
ausT a0.26t eow.

^^W^^m. AS HORPHINK HABIT ICA81LYOPIUM j.ii'd'i
*""- ^'""' ^

iorrMAM, JefferaoD.WU.

aMr4-s7«

•

.L<ki
' ^KH'liii^^ eriiaun

." -^ ^^M. \viKi:w**tcK.N.
* ^3ix:- • ' 'TJX?.«*» c <

^o. 36 !%nr».\ 2ao\vttrd Ktre. t.

B.Hitiiuore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Kailinu: for Ceui-t~.-
ee, Baleonies>, Af. ; Sieves. Fenders, Cavt-

;

Sand and Coa' Screens, Woven Wire, . .

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, Ac«
I aplM.ly.

Sclu'du'.e t > take elFeet Sunday, Nov. iMh

Noirni.
No. 1.

'1 Mi. Thai:.. STATIONS.
.\nive Leav«
\. .1. 9 4'.

V\:'*\ lOol

! 1 -i."*

11 4S

12 48
I! 49
1 17
141

2 15

10 "(i

11 (»:;

11 41»

12 2.5

12 39
Vl'.U\

i;42
p. M.

Kaleijrh,

Forestville,

Younijsville,
Fr.-»nklinto>',

Kittreire,

Henderson,
Rid^eway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,
Gaston,
W'eldon,

SOUTH.
' |No. 2.

Mail Thai N.

Arrive. Leave.
7 25 P. M

«24

»

5-3
4 47
4 34
4 2:3

3 58
835

p. M,

6 40

6 25
6W

J \ SNOW.V:<<'. „,r
''-

1<-C ?i ...

M

AGENTS::^SS':^i
K.tt. A >;rand ehauee. AJ v

wanted f«»r tJ-^
J'/ a^:

A'VtlTK, Superintendents

vol:
xxx.-nc«

tion-

;tv^ on "horsel

Bishop Stevei

pal) has decidec

edto the vestry

pal Church, at C

eligible
under tl

first
decisioti in

ingolticemthej

Ctiurch.

13R0. Di^n.ap

sponsti which tli

Paine

tuc-y-

fcreiK-

aniou

are the

call 1.
-

:H'

I- !!.

every i^ -''•e-s

prese- *-

single! i:«;\vsp;ii^

discouraged wit!

receui y In the I

record ii.i- ivjciij

a few ^:v*.\-.- ..go|

took his own lif-

account of the

brother report

woulei do tne

many inquiries

writing.

BiSMARK is r^

sented to the

XIII. as arbitral

Germany and
, matter of the

testimony extn
integrity and ii

n*ss. It is che^
ble oi arbitratioi

Imore into the sy

[tional disputes.

In MassachuJ
Ibeen 66 per cei

lof gettinjj^ inarri<

lyears than then
land i860, less

Ihave actually

Ihas increased X.\

es less ihan on
another way,
people in the S|

to be mairied
I the number re«

The result is abl
necticnt and RhI
while the nui

Icreased about 3'

lof marriages in!

Icent.

VVhat is the!
Itistsin Missouri!
pttain unto larj

Itnith at once ?

hrs presented ^

iLouis Conferen<
land the other .

|l»is orders as a
pet another, ti
pas up for ordil
IWest Missouri
Iday last. The
>gan ordinani
plank on which
-So says the

Bishop Isaac
PPsofthe Cole
fpPal Church,

I
Conference at it]

.^^s most core
t-onference gav
^;j!»e Institute,
^.'^h he is canJ

^ritesas followl
r^te fo the St.l

K^^dthe thirJ
r^h better hope]P ^vill hcln us

'

per basis," it ^

P''twi ,,J
r^'Ospe

: uid,
support the te

J"v ^^^^ ^^iAper V pi • . 'T

lair'''''" «n \

r 'lark Whittic
n purchased

lis .^""P^^encet

l;y^ bear his qr^sion is madi
l?^"^ the mal

IT"' or within i

I'^^'ydirectioi
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THE ORGAM OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF.'THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. ESTABLiShhD \'6^w-

'd.

\'^:l\.

I
111'

RALEIGH, N. C, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21, 1885. \ I'aysiblc in AtivsiiaC

'.\ ("nrront !> <Mits, th

\orlh

c corner sione of the new lown pray-

I

er was olTerccl, ami a sliorl si:rinon

Carolina ipreacht-d hy Rev. \V. H. v o-per. This

f
i'osi-rirauuaie C'oui

> in the ri^ht direc-

W'-

;*,>ies has been invited to

.icUlress at Asheville, N.

r .md it is thought he

Wo hv^po ho vvillj^ive his

at Fairs.

O' -per.

u-as certain.y .-i hojX'lul be^-innin^, ...ai

every lover of his race will wi- ii the
greatest success lo tiie iisiii<^ 'own-
ship.

;aS i^^^'

ns.

)

USE.

Mr TIME,

|pecul!^tu^^ arc|

lacin*;

, ,:ns ( i'rotestant Episco-

.td that the ladies elect-

vot'St. Luke's Episco-

. lu'.dd's Eord, \'a., are

\\\t law T'his is the

lavor of Nvonien hoid-

l'"or the Atlvocate.

Ajiiiiii.

Reply f.i Bro. 'ilann— The Transfer Quasi lo.:

— iVu P/rJji^s Given A Vi.iJicutio.i of

The Dttetjution.

Bro. Kkid: T'hoiigh heavily press-

eb wilh my iluties, I rejoin to the

•y CharhUfc-: Wxq. Mann forgets
that tiierj w;ts a large territory East of
Charlotte, and that liarMtte was on
ihc evuemo West li.jc Oi the District,
• nd yet 15ro. NLmn creates the iin-

i)ress''>n th.it ill the < liarlotteDistricl,
extxp' 'Miarioite, wanted a new Con-
ference.

As to the < 'h irlottt* petition,! know
•lie author of that. lie is a gentle-
Mian ot i)ronn;.ence and inlluence. I

C'.nverscil wiih him the other day. He
had no idea (jf any new Conference,
when he drafted the petition and got it

so num. rously signed. He was oppos-
ed to any new • onference then, and
is n(}7i>. 1 le wanted to belong to the
N. <-. Conference. Bro. Mann tender-
ly, or threateningly, (I don't know
which) reminds me thnt more than 15iVM.'^tmt lM)isCi>nal i*^'".A'i^able i\. ply ot IJro. .Mann to my !

, , , , . , .
-ir.ucblant t.piscopai

, ..r
*^''.

, '

.Vu^nist, which h*'*'^'''* )V'^^'^. "^^'^P^*^^'' -i^d that he has

^ cheered at the re

Conferences so far

. 1 h)r $15,000 {or

liv* ^Tissouri, Ken-
St. Louis Co'^-

.
.-^'unded to the fail

.'1 to them. The>e
j-'.ces to \vhic!i the

liCid.

communication ot last

1 !uive just seen. I am away from
honjc-have no naj>crs or rec rds, and
iiave to wriie as I did beiore, from m\

I
recollection. Though W't'c- tn*tn 15
years have elapsed, I lind upon e\-

i

aminiuiou oithe records and other in-

\estigaiions, i committed but o\v^ or

j

two mistakes in my other comujunica-

tion, and they were imniaiejiai— Ij
|.->iated ihat 1 vv.is present, i ihou^^hl, at

|C»ery mrjiing > f tlic Dound.iry Com-

j

1 mitiee at NhMniiiis—-; find th: t I was I

some'hii

ilig

etc. That dur-
iabors of the Boundary

year l not present at the last mooting. and

!

ppv. I- - :!w.|

all oiiulo

I ho V.'rap

l-!vet.

Lr it

I .MOKE
• 1(. it.

GradG3.i

y. p'ly :i.- Miiiohj

CAKRISII

Ivrs. i:tc.

aixsiA

profession was re- 1 my letter of Xov. 9th, 1870 so states,

iouruvdism. ',....
' !\o. Walker acted as nn' substi-

_ -jr man was c .lougn
,
lute. The object of my conununica

\ life to end it. Cntil
|

tion of .\ugnst last, was to show that

vrtsent year the same
j
Hro. Mann was mistaken, in the lirst

•re-erved; but onlv i assertion or nroDo^ition of his

Eiui is reporter
j
"Speech, 'viz: That the territory trans-

ic. lie wrote out a full ; tcrred from the S. C. to the N. C.

event and left it for his I Conference, by the Ciueral Confer

riers. If all suicides
|
ence of 1.S70, was transferred for the

' same, it would save
j
express purpose of forminpr a new

atul much sensational
|
Conference—was so understood by the

General Conference, and that tht^ N.

C. (Conference was pledged to divis-

as havino- as-'^^" '^^ Memphis. I give the substance,

selection of Po'je'^Leo [

""^^ ^^^^ exact language of Bro. Mann's

liIIl..i>.irD.irator between Protestant
I

s^''^<ement, ar.d I stated that the trans-

brir..". and Catholic Spain in the 1

^^^ ^as without any condition, under-

|:at:e' -
.' -he Caroline Islands a I ^^^"^^"S'^^^'^^'" ^^P*"^^^^^—and with-

isSi.n extraordinary to both the
' «"t ''^"y P'*^^ge, director indirect, on

;:egrkv'and intelligence of his Holi- (
^'^e part of theN. C. Delegation. Now,

heering to see the princi-t to refute this Bro. Mann quotes from

ng in reserve,

the closing

'Jonnuitiee al Meinph's I was sick

and Di. Walker acted in my stead,
that he reiiewed my motion as amend-
ed,or made the final motion to transfer

the S. ''. territory Now, I have to say
—UtiTf niv iitotioL t'-tis //t'/\ r amtuhfrd—
'7 7i/.r.v /vVAv/ out iTntI ouf\ and at the
la^t meeting of the Committee, seeing
hat the Committee intended to report

in favor of transferring all the ''t>mitr\j

hjiux'cn Pev .'i(v. iu\il Ct('ai''f>,i RiTcrs
lo the

if done. If I mistake not, Bro. Mann
said it was ^'tht' e;c/>;ri"s'' understand-
ing. Now where is the proof of any f.v-

pvvjj understanding—''express, "means
"not implied, or left to inference."

*'Given in direct terms—not left to be
proved by argument." Give us the

proof, Bro. Mann, of the Pxprcss part.

In conclnsion, permit me to say, that

more and more I become convinced
of the inexpediency and unwisdom of

division. I have recently conversed
on the subject with prminent laymen
of our Church in Iredell, Rowan,
Davidson and Randolph, and I have
not found a single one in those conties

in favor of division I have convers-
ed with but one, who favored it, and
he was from Catawba. Is Methodism
despotism ? Will she /otre us, of the

West, into a new ( 'onference when we
do not want it ? I hone not.

Yours truly,

W. J. MONTIIOMERY.

Fr»r the Adv<'*.;aio.

Soiaetliiii^' Abudt Glviiii;-,

"when the Son of Man shall come in jsame, of- ur good Christian sisie;s. If
His glory,"and that fearfully pregnant,

j

they (Trv preacher's wives.in ]iar-onag-
desting-burdened sentence, "Ina.s- es-most of them have been rci.-^r! in
much,"' shall fall from His lipsl

Give tiil ifou feel if. There is cer-

tainly no self denial until we do, and
therefore no discipleship.

O Jesus! of what have we denied our-
selves for Thee?

• I irave 1113 life f..; Ihce,

My {>r('ci<)us !>lood I slicd,

Tlint ilion inhrht'st ransonicd tie.

And iiuickeiu'd fn.m tin; dead,

T ifjue my life fur tliet—
What \\:\^\. thou ijiven for .1/.» .<""

Tarbot'OjX C.

For the Advocate.

Tlie ltiiio2-a:it l»reiichor's Wife.

BY RKV. \. R. RAV1:N.

Oi)!y a narrow, i »ng stru

rej^orted

; o/.irb':tr;ifion coming:

::^ into the settlement

[rnal disputes.

more and
of interna-

In NUissacliuseus, while there have
[een CO vcr cent, more people capable
Ifgettfiy ;i.arried duiing ..he last ten
[cars iiWA tiicrc were between 1S50

p i860, less than 28 per cent, more
ive aciiiaiiy done so. Population

[as incicascd two thirds, and marriag-
fcless than t-ne-third. To put it in

a communication of mine published

Nov. 9th, 1S70. I kept no copy of

that communication, and could not,

until now, get one. Bro. Mann, it

N. C. Conference, and leave

betv.een the

Catawba and the B'.^e Kidge, raid

much of that not very strong in Meth-
odism, P>ro. Walker moved //i,Tf the

H'ho/e />(' fransfen'ffl.

h is \-e.y straiigc to mc tha'. Dr.
Bobbitt should make one .statement in

the Comuiittee, when I was present,

and then make a different one when I

was absent. I stated Dr. Bobbitt's

language and acts in my other com-
munication when I was present, what
he did or said in my absence of course

I can not state.

I don't know what xeet'ct understand-
ing Dr. Walker or any one else had in

his own mind, or ic/ujt />rivate utidcr-

standing. or pledges, the N. C. Dele-

gates had made. I cnly know what
they told me ?nd what they said open-
ly, I conversed with them frequently

and freely. I know they made no
pledge nor any statement in my pres-

ence by which any pledge could be
inferred and //»V/ nothiiuj and said

uofhinff hf which the N. C. Conference

BY THE LATE REV. J. N. ANDREWS.

Did you see her ? Yes I saw her :

Twas in the days of < ther years, when
lUe to us was but a bright May morn-
ing. I remember well vv'hen first I b ::-

hild her, at the school—a little faiiy

of less than a dozen yars. With dark
chestnut locks, and eyes of haze', but
with a brightness that declared the
artless happy spirit within. Ah ! how
those days of childhood creep up and
whisper in our eai:?, until we are al-

iheiue lo many; yet it is a most impor-
j

most ready to off coat and shoes and
t.mt one to ail, and therefore ciaimsidash c>ut with a hurrah I Bui ihe

serious thoughts from every reader of 1 wrinkles of this brow admonish us

the Advocate who desires to know
j

that those days are gone forever; and

We were almost afraid to writ-' the

above title at the he^d of this prt'cle,

lest .he reader might "skip over it,''

for it is by no .means an attraciive

ease, and plenty, many in circumstan-
ces of affluence. Have there been
then no struggles beiween a stern im-
perative sense of duty, and the pleas-
ant drawings of inclination to r*r ( and
worldly comfort, and iiave iheie oeen
no sacrifices—no glorious triuniphs of
faith. And when they die, as n • si of
them do in youth, among strangers
and far from father, mother, hoi-.e r.nd
friends, are they not mariyrs '.o the
cause of Christ.? Among the glo'-ious
army of rarrtyrs above, I imagine
many a minister's wife will be found

—

shall be honored by the Father, ^vhiie
those have despised her, or lookt-d up-
on her with coldnes:., because slie is
only a preacher's wife, shall fui ; .'heir
hopes forever blasted. W! ;\ys
but God, and the minister, what a.- in-
fluence for good, she is exeriing? Of-
ten when disappoiiited in his laoors,
has he poured his fe-rs an:. orr'rJ:, in-
to the attentive ear of a witerar" has

n'ved sweet wor r^X of CO id

seems, has a copy. I ask him '\^ \.\^^\ was committed to Dirision, and that

lothcr

teopie i:

following does not appear in that com
munication :

"ft tiHH Ixxjii freqiipntl}' said that tlie North

^':n•()linu dflci^atioii warv. i>U'd:;»'d toilivisitm,

-iirli i-; not my imd'-rr^Jandin:;-

"

And then after giving a history of

the Kennedy and Reid resolution.

Dut of every thousand I
very nearly similar to the one I gave

tic State twenty-one used
'cd each year, while now

cnuii.jci leaches only seventeen.
iere.ju;t Is about the same in Con-
sdcutar.ii Rhode Island. In Ohio,
'iiile tlie number of inhabitants in-

^se I \,< !t 37 per cent, the number
increased only 26 per

in my communication of last August,

I say

:

there 7£'<js no such underManding on the

part of the General Conference,

Just look at the situation for a mo-
moment: Was the N. i\ Conference
as it then stood in favor of division ?

Was it willing to divide its then ter-

ritory ? Was it too large, without the

added territory ? T)oes an) body think

that I^r. Cr.aven, with poor struggling

Trinity, was willing to give up any of

the then N. C. Territory.? Was Dr.

"TliiMv. was n<» plt-dif^ af>ont it. Thoro wa-* Jones willing? Were any of the N. C.

very little said alumt tlu; re^tolution in any
j Delegates in favor of giving up any of

way—whilst the N. C. Delc-ation favored a ^^e then N. C. Territ 'ry ? If the Con-
ir. stern X.C. c.>nferen«e, if the //«dston

j fg^ence and the delegates didn't desire
; o't'.ou of N.

'

". lould l>'.; olilaiued, liny

were di>»initly underst«»f»d as bcin^j opposed

to a divi-ion of their terr!l«>ry as it e\ii*ted

previt)us to tho late transfer, fiirtlicr tlian l<i

'•Hvii. tlie matter with the Bap- «"«<1'' the Salisbury District to the new ron-

fitsin Missouri, that so many should f^'"^"^'^' '^ ^''^^ Holston.part eouid ho oi,tain

pin unto larger conceptions of the '''\- The transfer of n.c S. C. Conference ter

'hatonce.' Three Baptist preach-
1

•
• - ' - ' -.

presented themselves at the St.
^jis Conference—two for admission
-Qiheoth«r for the recognition of
i orders as a local preacher. And
p another, the Rev. B. Freeman, Now, this letter was written m a
Psupfor ordination at the South- few months after the session of Gen.
l'«st Missouri Conference on Satur- Conference—when everything was

when 1$ years had not elapsed,of administer-

.'.liTHlMBLE.
;uade to omU/J-
,.,,.,. uteri ;i; •"•

'riiini'.'h-

. SON.JC
hbiirjr

NTS
f....e of ehar^. '"1

[,. o- count \. •'"

\V;i-hiM<''<''-

In,.... f..r .'.;: »:^
ll

rl,ris^lanlt.^,
'•> „,i

I \ ^4 »'«»*''^
. 1M

i.it.en.l t'""?':,,,. fe^

\u It »« «>"[;,"' ,;,TateJ

MftI.e woim^^,,,,frc^

utreiits. • Main*'
• rs.Portlaud,

>»" I

•^F'ast. The mode
i^^ ordinance is a very narrow
j^k on which to establish a church.
"^osays (he Aew Orleans Advocate.

Bishop Isaac Lane, one of the Bish-
'^ of the Colored Methodist Epis-
;W Church, visited the Missouri
• J'^rence at its recent session, and
.

"'^>^t cordially received. The
j^^erence gave him $ioo for the

vL '^^'"^^' Jacl<son, Tenn , for

:?;" ne IS canvassing. The Bishop
,

'^as follows about the Lane In-
.''^^^ the St. Louis Adrocate : We
%^ third term of the school

^v^ '^f>P^ than ever before. If

^^•. help us put the school on a
.'!^^ "^ ~, it will provj a blessing

.';" colored, in two ways;
",,' -ovide a place to teach
'^^spr

,;,c|, then, we will be able
""' teacheis ourselves.

rltory was made hy the (ieneral Cunferenee

uneonnected and unenentnlM'red with any

r.soitition whatever, and witln>ut any under

standintf or knowledi^e, that the resolution of

Br(ts. Kennedy and Reid would he ollered."

>

rapport tl.

•^••-

fttr"x ^r"
'^''^''^' ^^"'^rprise^oi Web-

Nn-r
'" .^''.^'^^ ^" account of the

\U t? ^^''k'-^'US services of quite a
Westein North

I

road. It is founded by
- 2 , ^^^'^^'er, of (Jalifornia, who
.^

purchased 6o,ooo acres of land

[is
°'^'nenced to lay out a village.

hvisif
^'^ own name—Whittier.

Wj'^ n^ade in all the deeds to

prituou
"»a'iufacture or sale of

n 0-
.^"^ malt liquors in the

'«»!irv,i-
P^'^^'^sof ten miles

"y direction. At the laying of

fresh

when it could have been so easily

contradicted if untrue. Bro. Mann,
do you think when Wm. Harringer,

N. F. Reid, and Braxton Craven saw
and read that communication, if it had
not spoken the truth, they would have
permitted it to pass]unnoticed and un-

corrected? When I published in the

Organ of the Methodist Church in N.

C. in 1870 *thal the North Carolina

Deleijation were notpledged to division.

That there wns vo pledge about, it, and
that the territory ivan transferred un-

connected and unencunibered,"wn.s it not

the duty of every N. ('. delegate to

correct me if in error—and did not

every one of them by his silence say

it was true ? If Bro. Mann had given

the substance of my letter of 1870, it

would have been seen to be substanti-

ally correct—different in some imma
terial, side issues, from my letter of

1885, but upon the great question of

the ohject of the transfer and the pled</e

of the N. V. Conference, the two
communications coincide exactly.

f?ro. Mann reminds me forcibly of

what I see and hear almost every day.

It is mighty hard to defend an un-

tenable position, and he who attempts

it always resorts to special pleading,

specious arguments, catches at every

straw, and magnifies little discrepan-

cies. I stated in my letter of 1870 that

**all West of Charlotte were willing

Some anxious to be placed in a new
ConitxtncQ, if the ffolston pari could

he obtained*^ but what about all East

to part wilh any of their territory, why
should they make any agreement, or

have any understanding, that they

would divide if the S. C'. territory was
transferred?

Bro. Mann says that I, "had not

then been with us, (The N. C. Con-
ference) long enough to imbibe our

N* C. < 'onference idea of the steps to

form a new Conference. ''

It is true I had not been long in the

N C. Conference. I may not have

known the difference between "adding

up and transferring," etc. But I had
imbibed the idea that Reid, Craven

and Barringer, now dead, and Jones,

Bobbitt, Moran and others, yet living,

meant ivhat they »aid. These men
composed the N C. Delegation. If

the position of Bro. Mann be true,

then .hese men, to say the least, acted

disingenuously, I hope I will be
with the N. C Conference a long time

before I ^*7vill imbibe the idea'* that

disingenuousness is one of the steps

to form a new C'onference, or do any-

other Church work. The whole in a

nut shell.if we take Bro. Mann's state-

ments, amounts to this : There was
no ccpre.^s understanding or agree-

ment, but the N. C. Delegation at

Memphis composed of Dr. Reid, Dr.

tVaven, Wm. Harringer, Dr. W. H.
Bobbitt, Dr. Jones, Dr. Moran and
others ( I have forgotten their names,)

induced the General Conference, or

the delegates thereof, to transfer the

S. (J. territory to the N. O. Confer-

ence by promises, pledges or an under-

standing, which they did not intend to

fulfill when they made them, and
which they violated when they came
back to their own Conference. I was
there and know that such wan not the

case, if / didn't know the difference be-

tiveen adding up and transferring; and
if I had not been there, I could not

be made to believe that those beloved

men ever resorted to indirection and
false pretences to achieve anything.

I have confind myself to the matters

in issue between Bro. Mann and my-
self, which are : what wot done in

Memphis, how was it done,znd why was

and do his duty
(iiviiig,as it is g^jiuraby understood,

is regarded as a purely voluntary mat-

ter—something that we may or may
not do, juit as we feel disposed. But
that is a serioas mistake. It is a duty.

Ciod has enjoined it: "Give, audit
shall be given unto you,'' ''Freely ye
have received, frevly f/ive." Not
only must we give, but "give/zTe///,"

liberally, cheerfully; "God loveth a

cheerful giver." The liberal soul shall

be made fat;'' and that implies that

the stin(/y soul is lean/ And is it not

always so ? Who knows a single ex-

ception ? A spiritually healthy, hap-

py, and yet stingy soul would at least

be a monstrosity. But th • liberal soul

is stro*hg, vigorous, cheerful, hopeful,

happy—looking forward to that glad

day when Christ on the Great White
Throne shall say unto him, "Well
done -enter thou into the joy of thy

Lord; for I was hungry and ye fed me
. , . Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of

the least of these, ye did it unto me."
(Matt. 25.) The necessities of

Christ's cause, in whatever department
of its interests, CA>'/.s7'.s necessities.^

Who would not gladly minister unto
Him? Then give to His cause.

Don't measure your gifts to him by

the stern realities of man and woman
hood are upon us. Yes I I remember.
And the little jealousies and school
boy battles, on her account. We
thought she was a bright spirit from
another land. So lovely and mild,

and yet so laughingly cheerful

I saw her again. She had just re-

turned from the boarding school—her

happy life just opening before her.

Around the hearth-stone at her home
shone a light as if some strange

brightness and warmth had come over
the old homestead : It was the light

of her bright happy face. We gazed
upon her, as she moved, listened to

her voice, so full of music, was en-

raptured with her smiles. She teas an
atigel. Again I met her. Time had
made some changes, but still the eye
was bright, the cheek rosy, the smile

cheerful, but all were mellowed down
by contact with the world. She was
a wife, a minister's wife, a mother, a

Christian mother. Loveed ones call-

ed her ma. How matronly ! with what
dignity did she deport herself. But

stop ! I see her as the crowd presses

down the isle of the spacious Church,

a cloud gathers for a moment on the

brow, and again like Spring clouds

—

it radiates. Her husband is absent

your like or dislke'forthe agent whom |
upon his Circuit, she has but recently

he
to
•

hat

lers

the

•nd

ves.

i5g0,

. he

but

<-SS

row
s a

He sends to collect for him. It is the

merits ofhis cause, and net the agent,

you must consider. If your favorite

D. D., or a Bishop could collect more
from you than you pastor can, then it

is to please and honor men, and not

God, that you give.

Don't measure your gifts to Christ's

cause by your old conceptions of duty,

unless you are sure they areScriptural.

"Let every man give as God has pros-

pered him,''* is the Divine rule. "If

ye know these things, happy are ye if

ye do them."
Don*t throii' Christ the scraps—that

is, such as you would give an unde-

serv ng wandering begger, or a worth-

less dog. Many a man spends more
on his dog than he does on his Re-
deemer I Reader, do you ?

Don't wait to fliee whether the

amount God's cause is needing can

be "made up without your help." Per-

haps it can;and as to that the world can

move on without you, as it did before

you came. But this good work can

be done easier, quicker with your

help. You are unspeakably indebted

to and dependent upon God's cause

for all your spiritual consolations and
for most of your temporal comforts,

and you should not wish that cause to

be utterly independent of you. You
should not be willing to leave this

world at last feeling that it does not

miss or lament you, because it has

lost nothing but a lump of once ani-

mated, but stingy and worthless hu-

manity

!

Don't take as your rule of giving.

arrived at the parsonage—finds but

little comfort, and a cool reception,

greeted her. Now the second Sab
bath she has gone to Church to hear a

passing brother preach, few seem to

know her—a cold bow—or a formal

"good morning" is all that greets her.

She feels lonely and memory runs

back to other days ; and home—father

and mother, brothers and sisters are

before her. She sees their smiles,

and hears their sweet words. The
comforts of girlhood—and luxuries of

those blessed days come up and mock
her, as she thinks of the cheerless

home to which she is returning. The
sermon, with all its faith inspiring les-

son is forgotten, and she weeps bitter,

burning tears, for she is but a woman.
Once more I looked upon that face.

'Twas twilight, and she stands draped
in mourning weeds, for a little boy,

whom God loved and took. It was
by the bedside of her sick husband,

the husband of her youth, for whom
she had left all, and with whom, in

followingjesus, she had spent the hap-

piest day's of life, despite, its clouds

and sorrow's. But those happy days

are past, no more to return, and that

loved husband has seen the sun go
down for the last time. Before the

morrows sun she will be a widow, and
her children fatherless. But there is a

calmness in that eye, which so fre-

quently glances upward, and confi-

dence amid all those evidences of sor-

low, which would put the sternest

philosophy and infidelity to the blush.

An old book which has been the com-

ciicouragetneni ^roni her li':..

the world turns coldly from lii;

I:no7i'>: where a "warin heart' .

rece've him You jviy ro' ..

sir, but I venture tlve r^'sertio;

many of our most u:-c(\i\ jr.;:-

would long since have fors.Tl'i.M

itinerant field, but for the '
"

iioi}'' encour;igcnv-jr:.s of tii>.,ix ^

Your correspondent tuo year
heard one of our j)reachers say ii

had often been tempted to loc^.:

Mary said the Lord v.juiu

me if I did. That Maiy ij

gone to the skies, and d(.ii;'*^o ,

guardian spirit around her bus )aud's
pathway. What married preachers
do not l-noic that some of tr's best
attempts in the pulpit have been from
the suggestions of a pious wife. How
many of our Sunday-school children
are indebted to the preacher's wjves
for instructions which will make them
happy in eternity. If a faithful cross-

bearing and sacrificing spirit: and a
holy and humble life,make up a ,c\'e\y

and beautiful Christian characN?r, and
if happy dying demonstrates it, then
our preacher's wives are lovely 4. iiris-

tian women. Knowir.g more sorrow
and fears, inconvenierces and cisip-

pointments than other women, and
should be more respected and honor-
ed, loved and cherished by the uorid
—as they will be by the Eternal

Judge. What was once said by o*^.^ of
the venerable Bishops of our pr*?ach-

ers, will apply to their wives: "They
live hard and work hard, but always
die well.''

"She lives in vain, yox siiijf^''

If then to live in vain, is da)- ijy da^'

To jro anion;; the lowly ai^d the poor,

A ray of snnshlnc to e:uii darkcnt'd d • •.

To soothe with a^entlc words, an;' .'nth'

touch

irretcheri who have .tinned, .ind sinntd to suf-

fer much.
To hf tli<.' lil<(», thnt i()in« a wcarj- lifi-

To (iod, to he the comforter of strife.

To he the soothinj; hihn for vver^ puin

—

Then that j^rand woman truly liv';s in vain.'

Written on RoanoJc Ct., 1856.

We 3Iakciiii Kxpcriiuciit.

"What I can spare,** which generally panion of her life, has taught her a

m .'ans. afier you have indulged your-

self in all you want, you will give God
what is left, if any I Christ says,

"Deny yourself," and Perier said,

"Lord, we have left all and followed

thee."

We alwats cheerfully share our

good things with those we love—in-

deed, that does not satisfy us, we give

them the best. Will we pretend to

love Christ and yet only give riim

"what we can spare," or, more cor-

rectly speaking, the scraps?

The pittiful, farcical style of giving

with which most of us are satisfying

our consciences, is an insult to Him
who "gave himself for us," and it will

lesson of faith in God. "Leave thy

fatherless children, I will preserve

them alive—and let thy widows trust

in me."
Once again I saw her with all her

worldly hopes about to be blasted, and

soon to be without a human arm to

defend, and support her declining

years. Not a murmur escapes those

lips, without a home, friendless and

poor,calm resignation dwells with her.

There is a world up yonder, and a

home. Why should the Christian re-

pine? She'll soon be there. "All

things work together for good, to them

that—love God." She loves him, and

is therefore calm in sorrow. Our

mock us, chill us, drive us to despair Church papers every year testify the

Gentlemen, let us make an experi-

ment. Here is a boy, ten years old,

who has never used tobacco.

"Charles, will you help us make an
experiment ?"

"I will, sir."

"Here is a piece of plug tobacco as
large as a pea. Put it in your mouth,
cTiew it. Don't let one drop go clown
your throat, but spit every drop of the
juices into that spittoon. Keep on
chewing, spitting, chewing, spitting."

Before he is done with that little

piece of tobacco, simply squeezing the
juice out of it without swo.la»v;ng a
drop, he will lie here on the p;atform

in a cold, deathlike perspiration. Put
your fingers upon his wrist. Th.jre is

no pulse. He will seem for i-vo or

three hours to be dying.

Aagain, steep a plug of tobacco in

a quart of water, and bathe the neck
and back of a calf troubled with ver-

min. V^ou will kill the vermin, but if

not very careful you will kill the calf

too. These experiments show that

t bacco in its ordinary state is an ex-

ceedingly powerful poison.

Gentlem..n, go to your drug stores;

begin with the upper shelves and take

down every bottle. Then open every

drawer, and you cannot find a single

poison (except some very rare one)
which, taken into the mouth of that

ten-year-old boy and not swuilc'ved,

will produce such deadly effec ^ -Dio
Lewis*s Nuggets.

To flatter ourselves with the notion
of gospel liberty while we have not
the principle of holiness within to free

us from the power of sin, is nothing
else but to gild over our bonds and
fetters, and fancy ourselves in a golden
cage.—Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.
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You cau very easily tell when

yonr subscription is out. The date

opposite your name on the little la-

bel pasted on your paper is the time

to which your subscription is paid.

Look at it and see if your subscrip-

tion is out. If your subscription is

out now, or will be any time be

tween now and Dec. ir)th, IS8.>,

Bend in your renewal or hand it to

your pa.-^tor befoiv lie starts to Con

ference at Charlotte tlie last week

in Xovomber. If you do not do this

you will he cut off immediatoly af

ter Conference. RemenibiM' this and

be certain to send in your nMiewal

before, or to Conference. We jjive

you fair warning. If you do not do

it, yon will be cut off. Ask your

pastor, wlicn you see him, how your

8ub>i;rii>lion stands. He has your

name and can tell you.

— Rev. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson an«!

wife are in the city. Dr. Wilson

preached two excellent sermons ni

the city la.st Sabbath in connection

with his quartprly meetings at

Edenton and Person St. Churches.

His health seems to be permanent-

ly and perfectly restored.

— Mr. John McLauriu, Editor of

the N. C. Presbyterianj was in Ral-|

eigh last week and gave us a very

pleasant share of his comijany. The

interchange of editorial experience

was interesting and profitable to

us. We find that as clever as Bro.

McLaurin is and as quiet as our

Pr*»sbyterian brethren geueially

are, they sometimes force their edi-

tor to reject their articles; and they,

too, get out of humor with him. The

fact is, Presbyterian human nature

is about like Methodist and other

human nature.

— The New York Independent, of

August 13, contains an elaborate

two column review of Bishoi) Mc-

Tyeire's History of Methodism,

which i«, in the main, appreciative

of its merits. The reviewer styles

it *<A South-Side History," and, of

course, takes a latitudinal view of

the work himself. He concludes:

"It is but fair to add to what hiw

been said above, that while the an

thor is nowhere at pains to sup press

his animus, he has not allowed that

animus to rob him of his candor nor

of his courtesy in the statement of

facts."
-•^^

"Help Tlio.se Women ••

^»<

A I'rupositioii to Parents.

There aro at the various schools

in ^»)rtli Carolina a large number of

the ciiildren of Methodist parents.

They are cut off' from the home in-

flueiiee and in some instances from

religious influences. They would

be greatly benefitted by reading

the ADVOCATE, and they would

rea<l it if sent to them. They have

time to do it and would enjoy it.

Then it would cultivate a taste for

good religious reading, keep them

posted in reference to our church

and le 'rn them to love it. There

are a hundred girls at Greensboro

and a hundred boys at Trinity, who

never see the ADVOCATE,who ought

to be reading it every week. There

are a great many Methodist bojs

at Chapel Hill, and only one or two

ofthem take the ADVOCATE. And

the same is true in reference to the

other schools. This ought not to

be. If sent to their address they

would read, and enjoy, and be bene-

fitted by it.

Now, we have a proposition to

make to the parents of these girls

We have a letter from a good sis-

ter asking for help. She says, in

substance, that the preacher in

charge of the church does not en-

courage the women in any of their

work, that he is opposed to their

speaking in love-feast, and praying

at the prayer-meeting.

We do not know who he is, but

we sincerel} hope that there is no

one else like him in Georgia or Flor-

ida, and that the good sisters there

will send up a strong petition for

his return next year. Such a min-

ister ought not to move ofteuer than

the law requires Such leaven

ought to be confined to as small a

lump as po**sible, until its leavening

power is spent. That will not re-

quire any great length of time.—

Bear with him, sister, but do not

cease your efforts to do good. Do
not let the views of your pastor

sour your own spirit, and cause you

sull^iiily to say that you wont do

anything because you can't dosome

things without running counter to

your pastor's counsels. »Doubtless

there are a few ministers still in

this country who honestly are op-

posed to woman's taking any open

part in the meetings of the church,

under an erroneous view of what

St. Paul meant in his advice to the

Corinthian Church; and it is cer-

tainly best for those women who
happen to be for the time under

their pastoral care not to openly or

defiantly oppose them.

They may be good pastors in ev-

ery other respect, and the women of

the church cannot afford to lose the

benefit of their preaching and conn-

sels

But to such ministers we would

respectfully suggest the prayerful

reading of other parts of St. Paul's

writings, especially that part where

he entreats his brethren to help

those women who labored with him

and boys who are off at school. It in the Gospel. "Labored with me
in the Gospel." That is hard to be

is this : For 81.00 we will send the

Advocate to the address of any

boy or girl, off" at a boarding school,

from now until the Ist day of June

1886, when the schools generally

close. For the small sum of 81.00,

then, you can supi)ly your son or

daughter with their church paper.

Will you do it I If so, send on the

name and post ofticc and the 81.00,

or if you prefer send on the address

and then send the dollar by your

pastor to Conference in Charlotte.

Paragraphic Personals.

— We had very pleasant <!alls

the past week from Kev. Dr. Bur-

ton, Kev. G. B. Perry, Kev. B. C.

Allied, among the mimstry, and

Bnlhren John Kobinson, J. S. Mar-

tin and J. A. Leacli of the laity.—

Bro. Martin complimented xis by

biiugm^ along wiih him uis excel-

lent wile.

The tomb of* Gen. Grant is

interpreted intelligently without

supposing that the women took

something more than a silent part

in helping him.

The above is a clipping from the

Wedeym Christian Advocate. The

troubled sister, who wrote to the

Editor of that paper for help, is not

alone. There are some in North

Carolina who feel very keenly the

need of sympathy and help from

their pastors. Some of whom, we

fear, are opposed to their work,

while others are indifferent and

give no iielp to the women of their

charges as they strive tu cany for-

ward the missionary work Muong

the women and children of the

church. They, like the sister who

wrote to Dr. Potter, feel like calling

upon some one for help. Consider-

ing' all the diflicultie.s under which

For the Advocate.

R«T. J. E. maun on Dlvisloi

Again.

mint wnti Done at MemphiH in

1870— The Deleyatcs Speak—
Dr. IWuVh Letter,

BY REV. S. D. ADAMS.

Bro. Maun having failed, as I

have shown most conclusively, to

fasten the " moral obligation" to

divide on the North Carolina Con-

ference by any action of its own, or

by any other comi)etent authority,

transfers the investigation from

North Carolina to Memphis, the

seat of the General Conference for

1870.

The following delegates from the

North Carolina Conference were in

attendance at that Conference:

Clerical—Dr. N. F. Reid, Dr. B.

Craven, Dr. R. S. Morau, Dr. W.
H. Bobbitt an«l Win. Barringer—

five. Lay ; Dr. T. M. Jones, Col. J.

W. Leak, Col. J. C. Pinnix and J.

C. Slocum—four.

I shall refer to these delegates

only so far as may be necessary for

the maintenance of truth and a

vindication of the course pursued

by the North Carolina Conference.

That General Conference transfer-

red the Charlotte and Shelby dis-

tricts from the South Carolina Con-

ference to the North Caro'ina Con-

ference ; but in the transfer there

were no provisions which placed a

** moral obligation" on the North

Carolina Conference to divide its

territory into two conferences. If

there were any such provisions they

must be found in connection with

the transfer, and bear the seal of

General Conference authority. Can

any such provisions be found there?

And if so, are they invested with

Huch authority f I say not, and to

sustain this position it will be nec-

essary to refer again in a concise

way to what was done by the Gen-

eral Conference bearing on that

subject.

WHAT WAS DONE ?

The first thing done was the i)re-

sentation of a petition, by Dr. Cra-

ven, from the church in Charlotte,

praying to be transferred to the

N. C. Conference. This Bro. I/<inn

calls a **stray petition," though it

came from the largest city trans-

ferred, and from the very heart of

the transferred territory, and was

backed by a sentiment which ex-

erted a controlling influence on the

ConiMiittee on Boundaries.

THAT COMMITTEE REPORTED
•

in favor of transferring all the ter

ritory in North Carolina held by the

South Carolina Conference. Not a

word was said about a new confer

ence, either directly or remotely. It

was simply a transfer of the terri-

tory held by the South C arolina

(Jonference in North Carolina to the

N. C. Conference. That was all.

WHAT DR. SHIPP DID.

Dr. Shipp saw that the recom-

mendation was unconditional, and

moved to recommit. This motion

failed. He then moved the forma-

tion of a Western N. C Conference.

That motion failed. His last mo-
tion was that the boundary between

the S. C. Conference and the N. C.

Conference remain unchanged. That

motion failed, a/so. Then the re

port as presented by the Committee
on Boundaries was adopted. The
territory in North Carolina held by

the South Caroliiy^ Conference was

then absolutely and unconditionaUy

transferred to the N. C. Confer-

ence.
Bro. Mann calls the transferred

districts ^^our wards and pupils.''^

They did not come to us as '•''wards.''''

They needed no guardianship at

our hands. They were not ^'puinW
placed under our tuition until they

were prepared to take care of tiiem-

selves; they needed no such tutil-

age; but they came to us as breth-

ren, and as co laborers in the Mas-

ter's vineyard. Bro. Mann does

not say there was anything done

by the General Conference that

places the "moral obligation" to

divide upon u.n ; but he labors with

a great deal of zeal and earnestness

to place it there in a different way.

As I understand him, his position

is this

:

While the General Conference did

not demand that the N. < . Conference

\ should form a neic conference in the

«*high christian character," ever en-

tertained such an idea.

But it is not within the reach of

human effort to convince the Meth-

odists of North Carolina that such

men, with their unyielding integ-

rity and unsullied honor, would

thus commit themselves and their

Conference, and when they returned

home keep that understanding pent

up in their own bosoms, and make

no disclosure of their commitment

to their Conference. But when they

return, and affirm to the contrary,

and say most positirely that there

was no such understanding^ as did

Dr. Reid, of the North Carolina,

and Judge Montgomery, of the

South Carolina delegation, at the

time, and as others of our delega-

tion have since done, it places the

matter beyond all question, and

where it should quietly rest forever:

This of it elf, as I think, is suffi-

cient to convince any intelligent

mind that Bro. Mann's theory of

an understanding between our del

egates and the delegates of the

S. C. Conference, that we should di

vide, is entirely untenable.

DR. SHIPP OPPOSES THE TRANSFER.

If there was such an understand-

ing between the delegates of the

two conferences,why did Dr. Shipp

resist the transfer to the last, and

never yield until the General Con-

ference had voted down every op-

posing motion made by him, and
transferred the territory held by

the S. C. Conference to us?

herebv authorized to form a West-

ern N. C. Conference, ad interim, if

in their judgment the interest of

the church requires it In the next

four J ears—the presiding Bishop

concurring." Signed by F. M. Ken
nedy and N. F. Reid.

That resolution is one of privilege,

not of obligation. Any man who is

disposed to put a fair construction

on language cau see it granted the

privilege to divide if, in thejudgment

of the Conference,thii interests of the

church required it, but it did not

place anv obligation on the Confer-

ence to divide. That was left to

the discretion of the Conference.

In that same Christian Adv^catt
of Nov. 23d, 1870, ccmtaiiiintf bt
Shipp's letter, and immediately

fol.

lowing it, is seen a reply written bv
Dr. N. F. Reid, in which he, in most
positive and emphatic terms, savs
our delegates were in no way eitliit

directly, or by implication, coiuiuit

ted to the formation of the new con.

ference,unle8s in their judgment the

interest of the church demanded
it.

Here is what Dr. Reid says

:

"Now, I think I have shown couciuji^g,

that we are not committed by any pit.] r^,^

assurances, either directly or indirL\t!v
t

form the new conference at our next session

uor at any subsequent session, unless lUe in'

terest of the church in our judgmeui ic^uif^.!

it.»'

they have labored, their success has next four years, there was an under-

.standing between the delegates of the

S. C. Conference and the delegates of

the N. C. Conference that it should he

done, and that understanding has

DR. walker's motion.

Bro. Mann argues that the un-

derstanding b.*tween the delegates

of the two conferences induced Dr.

Walker, a delegate of the S. C.

I onference, who at the time was

acting on the Committee on Boun-

daries, in the place of Judge Mont-

gomery, who was sick, to move in

the committee to transfer the North

Carolina territory of his Conference

to the N. C. Conference. Mistaken,

I think. There is a different and

much more satisfactory solution at

hand. It is given by Judge Moni-
gomery. and is conclusive on that

poiiu. HtMv i.s an extract iVom a

letter by him to the R. E. Metho-

dist of ^oyemher 9, ISIO, tiie same

year of the transfer. He says

:

'Those who Jir<; at all familiar .villi the pro-

cccdinjfs of tlie General ronlcr-MKc will re

member the BoundaryCommittcellrst ai^rccd

to report in favor of transferrin «,' that portion

of North Carolina in the South Carolina Con-

ference, lyin^' between the Pee Dee and Ca

tawba Rivers, t«> the North Carolina Confer-

ence, so as to include Charlotte, (from which

place a strong petition, with many names,

had been sent to General Conference, asking

to hr trannferred U> the Xorth Curuliiui Confer-

erkt'>,) in the transferred territory and to leave

the reraainin.s; portion of North Carolina in

the South Carolina Conference, unchanjred.

When the Boundary Committee met atfain,

previous to making their final report to the

Conference, I was sick, and the Chairman of

the S. C DelcKiition appointed Bro. H. A. C.

Walker, of the A'outh Carolina Conference, to

act in my stead on the Boundary Cummittee*

who, in tJie eonnnittee ixhuh , imidc the motion

himitelf, to transfer the whole tt-rritory to the

North Carolina Conference, which motion

prevailed. In behalf of the North Carolina

Delegation, let me here state that they are

clear of the charj^e of askinjjj for a people who

did not desire to be transferred. * * *

It has been frequently said tliat the North

Carolina Delejjation were pledt:ed to a divis-

ion. Such is not my understanding. My
recollection of the matter is th's: The Boun-

dary Committee reported to th<; General Con-

ference in the morning. A Bubstitut^ was

offered by Dr. .Shipj), and advocated with ve-

hemence by him, but was rejected, and the

report of the Committee simply transferring

the territory, under the motion of Bro. Walker,

was adopted.

In the evening following, a resolution was

offered by Bro. Kennedy, of the .'jouth Caro-

lina Conference, and Dr. Reid, of the North

Carolina Conferenc*!, giving to the North

Carolina Conf'irence power, with the appro-

bation of the Bishop, to divide if in its judg-

ment the interest of the church demanded a

division before the next sessiaii of the Gener-

al Conference. There was no pledge about

it There was very little said about the reso-

lution in any way.

Whilst the North Carolina delegation fa-

vored a trestem N. C. Conference, if the Ho),

ston portion of North Carolina could be ob-

tained, they were distinctly understood as

being opposed to a division of their territory

OS it existed previous to the late transfer, fur-

ther than to cede the Salisbury District to

the new conference, if the Ho' ston part could

be obtained. The transfer of the South Caro-

lina Conference territory was made by the

General Conference unconnected and unen-

cumbered with any resolution whatever, and

without any understanding or knowledge

that the resolution of Bros. Kennedy and

Reid would be ollcrcd."

In this extract the Judge gives

the true reason 1 >r the transfer. He
knew what he '.as writing about,

and what he ^aid is forceful and to

the point. There was a state of

things in that territory which de-

manded that something should be
done, and the Committee on Boun-
daries, taking all the facts into con-

sideration, believed that the best

JUDGE MONTGOMERY.

So Judge Montgomery understood

it. He says in his letter:

"It has been frequently said that the North

Carolina delegation were pledged to a divis-

ion, such is not my understanding "

And referring to this ad interim

resolution he says most positively:

'< There icas nopledge about /V."He says:

"The transfer of the Ss. C. Conterence ter-

ritory was made by the General Conference-

unconnected and unencumbered with any

resolution whatever, and without any under-

standing or knowledge, that the resolution of

Bros. Kennedy and Reid would be offered."

Let me ask Bro. Mann, Is that sat-

isfactory 1

DB. W. H. bobbitt.

Bro Mann quotes from a speech

made by Dr. Bobbitt, who was on

the Committee on Boundaries, and

by a construction of the language I coxdd not be desired.

used, which was never imended by Let Bro. Mann read
its author,makes him stand pledged

to the formation of a new confer-

ence. But Dr. Bobbitt has now
spoken, and not only disavo\ys Bro.

Mann's construction of his lan-

guage, but tells exactly what he

did mean. He "begged for no ter-

ritory" as stated by Bro. Maun, but

did express a readiness to aid in the

formation of a Western N. C. Con-

ference ^^tvhen the Holsion territory

could de securedfor thatpurpose.'''' And
he lurther states, that Dr. Walker

of the S. C. Conference, who was
pcting on the committee on bounda
ries, moved that all the N. C Terri

tory within the S. C. Conterencebe
transferred to the N. C. Confer-

ence. "This also,' he says,*was recom
mended by the committee without

ai\y pledges or promises from us.''''

REV. DR. T. M. JONES.

Bro. Mann, I suppose, when he
took the extract from Dr. Slj:|.j,-§

letter, had the Advocate contiin.

iug it before him. Dr. Reid's ivpiv

follows immediately, co\\VAm\v\y
tiii

extract I have given, and vin«]iea,

ting the fidelity and integrity ct the

N. C. Delegation. Although that

reply was so near at hand, lixithr

Mann overlooks it, and uses all the

force of argument that he can draw
fr«>in Dr. Shipp's letter tosliowthat

our delegation had failed to k«ep

faith with the S. 0. Delegation, and

with the brethren of the transtened

territory. But as Bro. Mann has

brought out Dr. Shipp's l«tter, it

will be necessary for me to repro-

duce so much of Dr. Reid's rej>ly as

is necessary to a vindication of the

course pursued by our delegatiou.

And a more triumphant viiuiication

this letter,

and instead of saying to his breth.

ren who have held opinions ditfer-

eut from his, "I forgive you for the

injustice you have done me. as I do

not believe you were aware of all

the facts I have here shown you,"

he will have just cause for thinking

that he has injudiciously and un-

wisely placed the delegates ot the

N. C. Conterence and his brethren

of the Conference in an improi)er

light before the church. And be

surely will no longer hold that Dr.

Reid committed himself to the loi-

matiim of a new conference win n he

joined with Dr. Kennedy in asking

the General Conference to pnssa

resolution investing the N. C. Con-

ference, with the authority to di-

vide.

HERE IS DR. reid's REPLY.

As stated above. Rev. Dr. T M.

Jones was a delegate from the North

Carolina Conference m the General

Conference of 1870. He was pres-

ent at Memphis when the transfer

was made. If he, or his delegation,

made any pledge, either directly or

indirectly, privately or publicly, he

surely would have known it; and

here is what Dr. Jones says:

"I heard the discussion on the report rela-

tive to the transfer of that portion of the N.

Carolina territory,then embraced in the South

Carolina Conference, at the General Confer-

ence hold in Memphis in 1870. If any pledge

was made by the delegation from the North

Carolina Conference, binding the North Caro.

lina Conference, either directly or remotely,

or by implication, to form a Western North

Carolina Conference, as a condition of trans-

fer, r do not recollect it.

So far as I can call to mind the facts in the

case, efforts were made in that direction by

certain parties, but these efforts were not

successful. The impression made upon my
mind at the time was, that the transfer wa.<

unconditional."

COL. J. C. PINNIX

was a \2iy delegate to the Gen. Con-

])eeii wo!iderful. Let no pastor

stand in the way ol tliese noble wo-

men. Tliey have a commission

ference of 1870. He says:

"I am confident in saying it was a plain,

simple, unconditional transfer of a part of the

S. C Conference, to the N. C. Conference, to

be a part of the same, and it was so under-

stood by the General Conference when the

transfer was made. I did not understand.nor

do 1 believe, that the N. C. delegation, or any

member of it, made any promise or pledge*

either directly or indirectly, by word or im-

plication in any way, to divide the N. C. Con-

ference as a condition of tlie transfer, or to

cut off any part of the N. C. Conference to

form a new one."

DR. shipp's open LETTER TO DR.

REID.

Bro. Mann argues the correctness

of his position by an extract from

an open letter of Rev. Dr. A. M.
Shipp to Rev. Dr. N. F. Reid. CSee

Christian Advocate of Nov. 23, 1870.)

As the extract is in Bro. Mann's
communication of Oct. 7, it is not

necessary that I should reproduce

it here.

That extract, with the comment
he makes on it, shows the impor
tance he attaches to it. He seems

to regard it as the strong point in

his argument, and as he approaches

the close of his comment, with liie

indications of a feeling of triumph,

he says

:

Rev. Dr. A. M. Shipp,

Mv DEAn Brother:—Your recent

letter addressed to me through the

press, on the subject of a Westerr* X.

C. Conference, requires, in my judge-

ment, a reply from me through the

same medium.
If I do not misapprehent? you^ yom

aim, (though you do not directly Hay

so, nor does your argument from your

own statement of the facts prove it,)

is to show that good faith on the part

of the North Carolina Delegates to the

last General Conference re^iuires that

they should support the proposition

to form H Western North Carolina

Conference at our nextsespion. Ifyour

design was to show, as you have done

only, that we are committe I to favor

the formation of this Conference, ad

twifenm, if the interest of the church

requires it, you needed only to have

copied the resolution adopted l>y the

General Conference, on the motion

of Mr. Kennedy and myself, to which

you refer. As you did not do this, I

therefore conclude that this wa.s not

your aim.
You seem to emphasize pledge- auu

promises and assurances, alleged to

have been given by us. I undertake

to show that all the pledges, promKi

and assurances given by us, out-ide

of the resolution just adverted t^

I

were given in reference to the lonna-

tionofa Western N. C. Conference,

^ embraciny the Uolsfon tern. on. tK

North Carolina. You labor u.Ui

striking ingenuity to make thtuii'

fertoa Conference to he foruiKia-

now proposed. If I can show thon-

trary, then you will allow that we:ir(

left free to vote on the sut)jeci ju tlie

exercise of our judgment.
To get the matter now properly be-

fore us, I will just here make au ex-

tract from your letter, you say:

»'Early in the session of the late oe^.

Conference, as you will remeni-'Ma

meeting of the delegations of the Jo.

ston. South Carolina and ISorth Oif^

lina Conferences was called by i»'-
*

•

C. delegation through you as t neii

Chairman. At this meeting you vjo-

posed on the part of your de ega
r

(all of them who were present u.-e

ing to the same) a new Conferenc.

Western Carolina, to consist onnj

•
\ nunc, U,/»« »fH*l .if»«»//^ ...vv..«i.*;/ firm

iVom their Master and we cannot |y^^^^„^^ //^^ "motal obligation" to

one can approach within a hundred

feet ot the spot without being chal-

lo^Tod And so greatness rest.i

ail'ord to discourage or hinder them
j
f/^V/c/c on the N. C. Conference.

in their glorious work. Let us re

spoi.d to the exhortation of the

unei!«y even in the tomb. For lil- Apostle Paul and "help them." Dr

uld be dese- Potter's head is level on this sub-thy lucre his grave wo

crated and bones stolen. ject. B.

It would rcipiire an immense
amount of writing and reasoning

to convince the X. C. Conference

that such men as coini>osed our del

eeation to the General Conference

thing that could be done was to

transfer the whole territory to the

N. C. Conference.

And the Judge vindicates the N. C.

delegationfrom the charge of auMng
for a people who did not desire to be

tranaferred,

THE AD INTERIM RESOLUTION.

Bro. Mann bases another argu-

ujont on the following resolution: ^^'^^•

'•Now brethren, I might well close this dis-

cussion here—for every rij^ht minded person

who has followed closely my facts and ai-;;u-

meuts, wiil more than a<?r«c that I have pro-

ven the position 1 took in my speech on the

transfer question."

But Bro. Mann sounded the note

of vietory rather too soon. Let us

look a little deeper into this matter
and see if the "facts and argu-
ments" are so conclusive and irre-

i sistable, as he seems to think they
are, even to "right minded per-

In this meeting the IIol-

tion refused positively and enil'l^^J. 1

allvtogive up their territorN-

separated from this meeting,', wi '

;\J

understanding all round tnat we u
.^

that nothing of the son

unless Ilolston would yR-W.

In a short time after it Vv^i- -y
sented, I think by your c mii-n.

, ..

man ontheb<)un<lary euiuuiiut v ,1

something mu<t be «lV."'i?V

would be troub.le, as Ciiai "; ., J
sent upaslroug petii.on to n

^
,

i

ferred to the X. C. Coaieren^e, ^

^

we wore compelled to PJ^V^^";\i;;-
-

'

CharloHe improperly. \\ he 1

was stated to liu* eoiinaitiee "'
,

L'les, they 'agreed t>iyporiu'^-

transfering that ]>ort;oii 0. -

Of 1870, with their iutelligeuce and I'Tvesolved, That the >f. C. Conf. is: DR. reid's reply to dr. shipp.

dari

of transfering tliat ]>oruou - j,^.

Carolina lying between tlK,, A
and Catawba iUvers to the ^^^^^^^..J

olina Conference, so a.^ to la^u

After thisactionmV^^^^,.vi.
a conaultotion was helubeiuc

^

(Continued on next pag^-.
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< ,,fioa and the X. C. dolegitlon,

(lel»f v., it w;is agretvl hat- yrtii and
ii»''

If 'should
accompany 17ev. 3Ir.

"'•^"1 •

t (>nr representative on the
^*' irv Conunittee, in a caH again

t. Major Montgomery fully sustains i has been misltd; is miataketi; fhat is

;"f*
<>"^ this point, in Ids statement, |a//.

I regret having to otteupy so much
of your space, but u vindication of

truth, and of the good faith aud
fair dealings of our «lelegates to the
(leiieral Coiitereiice of 1870, and of
the X. V. Conlerence since, demand
it. Let the imlh live.

rit'"'^'.
.p,l as was then proposed by

''^''"
.Mimittce. When you express<Ml

''^^
' uilliu'Miess to nmke a simple

^"^ "fr uvlold you to let the terri-

^'•":.,,;.e along with us, if lIolMon
^'''-

. -till refuse-that a Western N.

^]^''.'''„,Viviice embracing the whole
•^'Z Wc-teni part of the State,

.liiniately he formed—that the
inevitable. We saw llie

taken from the same coiniuunication:
III ihc ovcuinK following, a r-i..JuJiou wiis oflVr

III b Uro. Ki>n ody. «»fihes. . ConfrnMur, and
Or. Hvltl, ufUu' N. r. i oiif. Iviir.-, sKiiii.' to Ow
N. C. L'oufercuco power, with iImj Mi»prohntiou «.f

ll:c niMjiop, To.livuloj if in it. juilyiiiuiil llir intir-
i!s| of thi' rhiirch dcuiaudcd u tlivi:*i.)ii l.rfoic llu*

next si'fsionoftheOt'M.Tal Conf.n'mc. Th.n- was*
;io pl.-.l-,. nhoiit it. 'IMirn- waa vory little ouid iihoiit

111 • r •s.tlntion in any way."

Your understanding that Hro. Hoh
bitt and myself wouhl meet vou at
Marion aiul Charlotte, 'aihl unite in
carrying out in good faith :he \\w \-
ure of the new <ronfere. ce,' l.y which
I suppose you mean iwepar.' the peo-
ple tor it IS simply a nil Under-staid-
ing. N<»one, I tliink, will .n;.;>.>se
that we would go to I •»« •::"^:f««f
preparln;-c th ' way fo' formiu};- anew
CUnifereiic hy visi;iiiu: M;.!i.jn and
Cliaiiotte WiU'a v.e i* >u;.i h ..m.. ., .1 n,,
Confeivnce furnii-d in Me :i >-;'<, it

ill!; fonfereace.—Why diil tie

^•f'ti^M propose t!iat that territory,

'^?!.: the Salisbury District, should be

hrnu>' into a conference at our next

j VI l\v n**, <^r <t^ iiitcrh))^ if that

'^ro.iininderstanding or agreement

?^,o'ir
interview? Why did you not

ru.^^cit, when your first proposition

f[t"aa\NesternX. C. CeiUerence.

;,,ii,-.,iii^,'
llolstoa territor., , aud run-

;;:L'.l,nvn inti> ours as far as Oreens-

yy^^ \\-\' voh^l down in General Con-

fprelf
'.' nthat had been our agrw-

Lvit vi»ii NVoiM certaiidy have re-

,niivK""l"-'>nt., and proposed it. lUit

;.ut, i!'.>l't'iat yv)iu' second propo^j-

;,.,,.i\^
.^ tOi'iKUiu'*^ the report of the

„.,vnitt'^s and put the territory hack
.('. I inference. I suppose at

fivi'-ri-V ''t*!'i;' proceeding-! no on«»

;!,,!, ,»,'"Mf terming a Western X. V.
' ' 7/// i)if ciftf>nu'c fhf-

rri'"!'!/. I here i.tVer thi-

.lit, u.':it of 'Major Montgomery,
• vi- -n (leltx^^te, wlio represented

/e in the CoMuidrte.* on

11 lU'.)' it lie-, t iktMi from a receiit com-
'1 :if hi< in the li'itcijli

/
.

'{«> s;iys:

'y -"1 itl that ih • !.'i»rth Cart)-

. \v,T' i»!i>'l'^i' I '(> !\ (liv^-»>»!i. S:irh

! 'r-fiwulinir. My rtTtiUvtion of thi'

: Th<' B<nnul:m- c'ommifto'- n'j>ortt«il

r.>tifo'.viHV iu the nu»r.iiiu.'. A !»ui'-

! i\v Dr. Shi5>i). and ailvnf:;i..i

• hitn. but wji" ri'jtiMvd, and ilu-

:
• :»iin!'ly iraiir»f>.-rin'j; tiiv-

- ....' III. >•.-.. Ill r.f Wxo. W.-.livor W!is

Nunii Curoliu:! Urli's;ati<Mi favorvd

••'1 i".ir.>;ii.:i euufi'tviitX', il ihi' ll>i-

'':'r><lii;ii coijld >»• oUrn '. 'U

ly •.nidiTstimd as 'u-tui; oppostid
• ,. ' ...V t .-r- ^ "t

1

i\the iH"«v *'onf<H' H'«'

• ubrah-.' ! 'l'" • ;; : t"
•.• "f

.nf-T-v.

• '.^iJlTOl'

iiili>r-it,u!d!tii: i>r knowli' !.,'«• r!i;ir t!u*

Kclill' ii I'i vv'i'lid l>e nt'-

into acquiescence in tli«' aeliou ^^^ j;),.

(fOneralCtnifereiue. That \- tlie thniii
that liro. Hohbitt and myself were go-
ing for, and to get the people to ae-
(luiesce we were going to a<-oro ths rn
that we would carry out our resolu-
tion in good faith, at the pn)per time.
I did m(»et you at ('harlotte, and do
that thing, l)Ut tried to show thtMu
the proper time had not arrived.
You took occasion, of your own ac-

cord, to .siy to me before that Confer-
ence, that I had acted throughout in
a way to retain your entire contidenee.
Xow, I think that I have shown con-

clu-^ively that we are not c>)in:oitt«'<l

by aiv^' pledges, or assurances, either
directly or indirectly, to form the new
Conference at our ne.vt session, nor at
any subset (uent s(»ssion, unle->^ tlie iii-

t«M*e-t of the church in our jiulgment
requires it. This, then,re:iMy istlieon-
]y .^Uv-lion to bediscus-ed now. D.x's
th(^ interest of the church re<[nire that
wt? form that Conference at our nvxt
sessi»m".' 'i'he (Jeneral Cotiference did
n«>t think that tlu' intere>it of the
church retiuireil it in May iasl, t»r it

wMiihl liave i)een fornn-d at Memphi--.
Ai\' I here any <levelepments .>-i.ice

that sliow that it sliould bo fortned?
The d(»velo[>ments are adver-e tt) it.

1st. The people in the tenilciy are
divided insentinnait about it, a larg

• »
Notice for Robeson Circalt.

The (Quarterly Meeting for Robeson
circuit will begin on Friday Oct. 3()th.

(Quarterly Conference will be held on
Friday. Let all the ottlcial members
be pri'sent promptly.

S. D. Adams, P. E.
i^ »« ^

A Correction.

My 1>ear 15ro.— Mrs. Robeson,
Rev. .1. B. Bailey's daughter died at

Liiicolnton, not Lumberton. She died
at her father's, and he lives at Lin-
colnlon, as you know. All well, suc-
cess to you.

Yours truly,

M. L.Wood.

From Tarboro*

We have had a profitable meeting
in Tarboro, five accessions, 4 on pro-
r- -i ai of faith, one by certificate; the
membership revived, leather Wheel-
er and Bro. lirooks have our thanks
for faithful services. Total number of
coji versions on tins charge for the year
is 77, accessions HI; C7 of these by pro-
fession and 14 by certificate.

A. 11. Raven.

An Explauafion.

IMease say to the brethren of Wash-
inj^tou DisiVict Conference by way of
apology for noii-compliailce with
their request, that thus far I have been
so busy at other work as not to find

tiniG to prepare llie desired articles

lor the Advocate, but will do so in the
ucir future. Our school is (m rising

ground.
Yours,

OscAU IIkjiitowkk.

thy, in brotherly kindness, in < liari-,

table deeds, and in works of mercy!
A Brotjieu in Zion.

Another Note ''Yoni StatcsTille.

T have o»dy time to drop you a few
lines. Trotracted servi«'es began in

the chr.n-h I'.erc Oil the tiivt JSabhath

in this month, and from the beginn-
ing ixroat interest Was manifest. ri>'
to the preseni about forty have pro-

aiiiulHi-deMring it, tiuite a uiLoiu'rl i'*^''sed lailh in Cliri^t, :. ml th- interest

opi»o/mg it; and .s one ininiMcr in j
1- ui''i'"'^ted. l>^ ^''^in-^^^t^^vn s^eems

to be awakened. Bro«. Willis, Kowe

>v>n •

U;i-

;-\ I . Kv.rj: aa i us ym -ay in
^

t-r, ' • ' aoonirv beiiei' tliiit

nn'.-:! iiroken, when tiie re-

i i.Tiiiiiee en I 'on ivl*"» '•*•;

'•!, recommen<li:iga siiii-

'.i'?! \u> M\ nti<»?i at :d! of
'

1

,•.' A-c. II . > .nld

.:u! >..! :'., a- I unaerstana ii, yuiir

'VI; i jiii-Muide the motion i!i the
''

; ', wit a no 10 ntion o[ tiu-

• '•fnice—nownropo-ed? An«l
I .

I. ^ M'My.tU on tlie 'I'xir of tlje < Je!i-

em!
«'

)ii .-reace made no mati-znef
ityn!!r>eltV We had ourselves a 'te?n-

l"n-;i;v Mllrt'that faith had been bro-
ken ai- »ut th" time yni pre-;)!' i-l t'>

AMi»'|, i uic iv!>(trt of the committee
byfTMiintru Western X. C. Confer-
fnivciiihnicing the Ifol-ton territory
antl riiiinii);; the Ea-t» rn liiu'down as
far:'.< «;rt'('!H»)(»ro, after agreeing that
fH'i!>N»n refused in our last appeal
y*ni w .uld cnsf-nt to a transfer. On
pmr -ul.^iMHicnt e.xplanation, howev-
er, ii*. vanishefl.'

Wi- '>;ipf)sed vonr motion in (Jenor-
ilCoiifMrcufe to form tlils Western
^.C. ( I'lfcr 'life, embracing th<' Hol-
••''11 • 'ritury, 1" o ujse we had pledged
w-Hvcs to' JFolston that wo would
"ottry to wrench their territory from
tht'iii if they w'ouM noi consent to
ifivc V Ml,. \Vf. xv"re striving to keep
thf^lMU'f.all r anid, and trie<l to keep
fjithuith 'olston as w« 11 as South
-«roliiia. The (Jeneral Conference
:''ttl"l the quest ion for n-5, by adopt-
ingtl-r.roport ofthe committee, whi(th
transf rrod the territory to us uncon-
'''''''•";i. After t'le question was
»«>mi(f)n.litionally decided, lest the
I*^V" in that territory should think
^fW'ic opposed to a Western Con-
wr(n(.(.^ W(; agreed upon the resolu-
tionofrnd hy Rev Mr Kennedy and
^^'^'f, and adopted bv the General
'-'^r.f(.r< .1,00, as t.,1 lows:
.'^^^•i.vvi./riint th' N. C. ronforeucc is hereby

^P'''''; 'i to form n Wcstorii N. C. C'onfercnc*!

;

'^'""" if illthfll- iKlLMnOIlt tin- illt<Ti-.-t.^ of lllO
^;irc^r...j,iir,.

it in iIk; iir.\t four yvarp.ttic pn-ni-

""'"ipcrmnirrini;.

K. M. Kknnki>v.
N. F. iO;ii).

,

\'" " >oli;tion was intench'd as a
Mil,.

that territory ^\•rites me, -nine-tenths
of t!ii' peopK' don't care a fig abi)iit it,

so tliey are supplied with M'thodi-t
l»i\acliiug,' -nd. Tlie Sali.-bnry Dis-
triet, I l(\irn, expre-setl in District
Conference an unwillingness to go
i.iU) ihe liuw t.'rnfei'eii'v.'e witliom tMi*

Ilolsten territory. 'IMiat is adverse lo

it. F«»r we will cerlaiidy n<»l IhrU't
tlK 1:1 ,>ir rn)»n lis i".to n,>v> C*

"

relations contrary to th- !• v.!

rttu^ \.\> ^upp>>e w I'ld t'litilc

< oi'th(M'hn;\M reqniir 1

U: '.-t'ernMl terri^oiy alcu^
forcied into a Confei\Mice.
Now, I suiimit this us tli •

'• '
' '

' 'i-y reiii.ui;

.! let I!-- d!

et in symp.'.tJiy
v. V . Molh.jdi- I .

a?»d 1* '".by were with me h\<x week.
1 look fov'lJro. Stanley to-night. Pray
4i)r us.

Y(»nrs,
.1. II. ColiDON.

!>»;

1'
I >

li».^e.;ier until w
and harmony as
' ' ;j;;ather Up, a- x;;'.* a-> P'--;'!e,

liiv .. hole strength <:f : nnii:e(! Me!!t.>-

di-ni iiiourStute, .iiid hi i.i'/?^ tobe;ir

I." )ii Noitli Carolina, t'.nd by tiiis

'oeans [Hit .Nteth'uiism in la.; [>o-^itii»u

;is a d<'no!nination to \v'ijich.-^li<Mse.i-

liiled, and f;"oni \vhi<h siie iuis >'ec s

keid back in great part by btdn

vi led o'lt In her t<'rri'<jry to <;;;.•;

Sia'ie.-,, to buiM up thv' 'resouree^* f)f

otlier Confercaices; and wheii she has
tnovedasa united Methi'«lisrn o". t!ie

-itnalion, iiev<'r bef.ife so inviting to

!ier, then divi<le into two H-idereiices,

that shall be ina nu'a>ure Ciwal, e.ial

shall be in atfect ion twin sifters. 1
-

sti'ad of setting up a<m;dl Conf. re'i!-.'

a-< now proposed, we would then have
two large Conferences as in <:eor^•!a,

and Alabama, and Mississippi. Tlie

steps to this might be taken just be-

fore the nextGi'iieralCionfereitce, Set
op a littli' C-onference, (it is easyio
make a big fl«)urishing Conference o.i

])aper, as you havedone,) in tin- niid.-t

of dissensioii, and entail en the:.! .;

quadrennial fight for b^rrit •;•, aval

the inevitable conse<(nenc(» will be

hurt to the interest of the chuivli. = *
"

Yours in Christ, alTectioaitU ly,

X. F. Hi:ii>.

I have now shown i)y facts and

aigunients,and Deyoiid a reasonable

doubt, that Bro. Mann is mislakeiij

honestly no doubt^ hut nevertheless mis-

taken^ in his constru(!tion ol' what

occurred at Memphis, and especial-

ly in his eflbrt to show that iu tlie

transfer there was a "nnnal ohliga

tion" placed on the N. C. Confer-

ence to divide.

I have argued that our delegates

could not have made a ple«lge to

the South Carolina delegates ami

then have rei>ndia(ed that pledge.

I have shown that Dr. Keid, chair-

man of the delegation, said there was
r

:!r:rcuit.

: — i have ju.-t clos-

oeeting at
Ir<uf, and
cer^.-ions t >

I liat ii'^aHy

Mihers ofsmne
t.iie res^iCvN,

:-:ivoaiteiid-

u;nr, c'.eiy ucdy sets'ued

., ,. .., :!a:;y l:ul's!Mers wi re re-

•lar.jied 1 tlon't Ihink I ever saw
eiter attention given 10 t!io invach-

' I Nkord.
J. M. Lu\ili:y.

.V O'ood Sijra.

Nv'Ii; 1^ we start etl lliis lon.nial near-

ly live y»»a»-i ago, wf W( uiilst .uvh the

l>i liii-.a*! .Mid ii'ligi<a;s i;e\v.-pa[)ers of

tlie Stale for educational items and
iiifonnatioii abuit sc'ioi Is aiid tcai-h-

(•!>, b'l: .fuly now aiid. ibj^n could we
Hnd f!ie object of ^^!l:•ell. Xow the

co!u!Mns of !dl the papers of tl.e State
riS titntl with itoins, e<litor!al^, and
communieations alioui schools and ed-

ncaiioii. Tills indicales pro;irers wiiich

i' graliiying.— .v. C, Jilin'afiouat

'.#.<*

V (J'lnd -Hove.

The Cabarrus County oird of Kdu-
cation has enlarge',! liie work and du-

ii.-.ol ne Snpeiinieiident. Kev. T.

\V. Smith will vi^d all the public

-chools in the county and give hi-

persotial attention to the<[ualificati<ins

!.f the teaciurs, and the character aud
work of the school-. While visiting

tliese -schools he wi'l "•• t to see ti good
many of the parents and the school

con.:».itteemen, and together with

tlie teacher and scliolars will talk to

them <»n our e«lncational uteiests ami
needs. The Board of Education and
t^e Superintendent of Instruction are

working, intelligent men and have
made arrangements for a four munths'
school.— C'o/ico/</ Times,

From Bath Circuit.

Dear ^'no. Reid:—We have so far

held two protracted meetings on this

charge. Our first was held at Asbury,
which resulted in a good revival
among the church members, with 4
accessions to the church. Our second
meeting was held at Bethany, the
liord was with us there, and blessed
our ellorts. The meeting closed after

seven days duration in a revival seir

it with penitents at the altar. Here
we had nine accessions to the church.
In all, the present year up to date,

we have had 16 accessions on Bath cir-

cuit. At present we are engaged in a
meeting at Pantego, we hope our la-

bors here will be abundantly blessed.

After closing here, we have one nioie
meeting to hold, which will b« held
at Bath. We are praying that God
may be with us, to bless and revive
His work. 80 far as we have protrac-

ted on this w(»rk, the spiritual inter-

est of the church is tolerably good.
We are praying unti laboring energetr
ically, that the spiritual interest may
continue to jjrow, watered by God's
Spirit, until this entire charge is de-
veloped in spiritual growth and love
to G(m1. Unto whom be all the ulorv.

Yours truly,

N. H. Guyton.

For the Advocate.
From Hnlifax.

Mr. Editor:—Our protected meet-
ing at Halifax church, on Weldonand
Halifax station, after continuing two
weeks was concluded on the 12th inst.

K(»v. .T. E. r.ristowe will please accept
our thanks for the very able and val-
uable sermons which he preached for
us during the first week of the meet-
ing. They accomplished much go^d
and made a fine impression on the
minds ol his hearers.
The Lord blessed us abundantly,

the church generally was revived,
backsliders were reclaimed, ^even per*
sons were baptized, nine joined, tiio

church and eleven were converted.
Some time before this revival at

Halifax two persons were converted,
and one of them was baptized and re-

ceive<l into ti e church.
At Bradley's school house, 2 miles

from Halifax, where W'C have a Sab-
hut h-school, we held a three days
mev'ting a few weeks ago, and the
liord converted three souls, one of
whom was baptized and received into
the church; in all wo have had elev-
en accessions and sixteen conversions
at Halifax since our last writing, and
also several more accessions at Wel-
don.
Our esteemed fritnid, ^Mr. J. K. Till-

e.y, of Tillcry, N. '

'., recently in a
'.\ ry Irind letter, presented this wri-
ter with a lot at Tillery, X^. C, and
-utlieient lumber to erect a church ed-
ifice. We are very grateful for triis

expn^ssion of kindness and take great
plcvuu'e in ieturning our sincere
liiaiiks. Jday the rica oles-inji^s of G<"1
des- end niton the giver, ^^'o value the
gilt a tno less than t. o 1; nidred and
fifty orthr.-'e huiidred doll as. Thank
th^' good liOrd for what he has done
for us. !>ro. <Jeo. T. Siinrnons and
th(» other faithful workf^rs in the
elnu'chat Halifax, will also please ae-

t pt our tl'ianks for their elVicient as-

-islauct? during the revival.

Th(^ tliird (Quarterly Meeting for

VA-i c:rcm*t was held on the Utli and
1 -^h iii-t.i.t Weldon, Rev. .J. S. Xel-
<nn^ ouv P. E., was pr sent and deliv-

ei\"d some very excellent sermons,
l{ev. ';'. P. Bonner, now P. C of Ro-
anoke cin nit, was granted a reconi-

loendistiini t'» the Annual Conference
fer ailniL-^-ion on trial, by the Quar-
terly Conference.

Very truly,

Wm. B. North,

smile, (though it is a term more often
used 10 scare than to amuse,) when
used in connection with tlie divisioii

ol a Methodist Conference. The want
ofspace forbids hirther elaboration on
this point, I will presume somewhat
right here upon the intelligence ofthe
general reader to supply what is 1- ft

out.
With some of our friend-* on the

other side. Trinity College is the great
bugbear that scares them off from a
fitvorsble consideration of this divis-

ion question. There are many tried
and true friends of the College who
favor division, and sincerelv believe
the College would suffer no hurt from
unequitable division of the Confer-
ence. And they furthermore take the
view that Methodism as a whole, in

North Carolina, is of much more im-
l^ortance than any one, two or three
other interests that are merely inci-

dental to Methodism in this State. A
littlecareat this point might keep a
good many from being switched off
by side issues from the main question.

If our Baptist friends have conven-
tions six hundred strong, th* n T am
sorry for them, and I hope our Meth-
odist friends will not follow their ex-
ample in that particular.
Another thought or tw^o and I close.

In everything we should avoid ex-
tremes. It is not best to be attracted
too much by anything new because of
its novelty simx^ly, nor should we op-
pose a new thing* because it is new.
Let anything new or old stand upon
its merits pure and simple.
lam glad Majer Robbins has writ-

ten on this question, the spirit ofwhat
he says is good throughout, and if he
says but little to win others over to
hL« way of looking at division,

It need occasion no surprise,
Not his weakness, but the \veak-
ness of his cause,

Is where the trouble lies. .

.

J. A. Stikeleatiier.
..«.

Our AVasliiiij*-toii I.«etter.

From our Ro)^i;I:ir Con orjpoiuleut.

Political matters were never (piieter

in Washington tban at this time, i)ut

it is the (|uiet that precedes the storm,
lor, in one short month, the city will

be crowded with the throng that gath-
(irs here every winter attracted by pol-

itics, by society, and by the tliou.sand

and one magnetic forces of the only
American Capitol.
The coming social season promises

to be one of considerable activity and
interest. The changes in ollicial cir-

<3les will t>e markt d, and many of the
old rallying points w'iil be, have been
obliterate'^, but the renewal of busi-

jiess prosperity in the country, and
the growing popularity of Washing-
ton as a social center, as wc'll as a cen-
ter for conventions of a religious, sci-

entific, literary or commercial cliarac-
':er will continue to make this aivaia

of every "ism" conspicuous in the
».'yes of the Western world.
With regard to so^-Ial iiiatiers la.icii

'\'ill dejteiul upon ilu,' exaiii;lc o: t'-ie

V;hit(a louse and tli. Cabinet. The
bachelor President is anything but a
society man. He has none of the .si-a-

/'Iter //) )iio{fo^ the grace, the ease, the
i-.ncoir jo.lrc that niak.'S ti maa illei;!-

ive in mixed society. Oji inaugura-
tion day t.je uncoutline>s of his ap-

;)earanceand manners were aii the
n()i'OCv)nspicuous from tlie fact that

he was in such sharp contrast with ilie

most elegant of presiileiits who stood

fie <ide him.

• < »

For th© Advocate.

Lot IIS l>ivlde.

«>•»»'

;u^a.<MMM.our part tin ,),, vV. H.. liobbirt, of

J
t .. thr>,h,,,eh required It in w^

j

P^
-,; „ „,ttee .n. Uoi.mb.ru.s fio,:.

^--
'.^Ifti:;:.:;^^;;^^^^^^ N. C. 0>uterenee; md^e ^,ont.

,

'^on territory. You sav, 1
goniery, of the Coninntlee on l.onn-

'' ''>m your letter. jdaries Irom the Soiiili Carolma

How They Commenced.

Cot. Ii. C. Jones an I Maj. Winder
spent > estcrday in Slielby and super-

intended the commenc-ment of work
upon the extension of the Carolina

Central. They put fifty hands to work,
and without any vjjeech making, wine
drinkinj;- and whiskey sw illing, went
directly to business. They do not

seem to believe that the best way to

build a railroad is to get up a big

meeting and w asio time in specehes,

r. serving all that -ort (.f business un
til their p ad is cctnipleted. Their

plan is to build Ibvt \vm\ 'et the peo-

ple ce!-brateafterwar<1s. There is no
I <Mid speculati<»n about the (''rolina

Cetitral oxten^jion. — ErchnHfif.,

W
'

'
^''' '*^^^ '^ particle of evidence

"''')lii
•

'^'^' '" " "'^t^'^^ beyond our

'yt.
"'• We would have been sil-

V»\,,i'^^^*
^'oin nitted ourselves fur-

•\v .10:1 there was no necessity for

and doubtless

Had the position taken in them not

been true these men couhl not have

leinained sihuit. Bro. Mann was noi

at the General Conference of i87o; he

tlic hands of Delilah. T^et us awake
an<l put on our strength. O, thou God
of Elijah that answereth by fire, awa-
ken us out of our spiritual slumber;

unite the church in love, in sympa-

My Coleemed friend, Maj. Robbins,
in his la.4 article is quitj imposing
^vltll his array offigures, but it must
ir. remembered that there are ways
.111(1 ways and still other ways of get-
ting inforinaticm on this division

<luestion or any other question. Dem-
ocrats go to their partisan friends for

inforniatien in regard to the success
of any iv*t measure. Republicans seek
inforniation from their friends, and
lioth are alike hopeful of future victo-

ry s»ef()re the people. A Catholic set-

ting out to write up Catholocism, or
to write down Protestantism, as a rule,

gets his information from Catholic
sources, while a Protestant starting
out to do exactly the reverse, general-

ly gets his information from Protest-
ant sources. Now, information, facts

or figures thus obtained always have
to be taken with a good many grains
of allowance. .losh Billings says when
we seek advice, we are apt to go to
those whom wc; think will advise us

as our inclination would lead us. The
same rule applies when we are after

information in regard to questions

like the above. I suppo.se the Major
aiul his friends, when they cast about
and found two-thirds of the preach-

c i-s and tliree-^)urths of the lay dele-

'/•itiv; np;»osed tadivi'^ion, must hav
presumed somewhat upon the Ilip-

Vr'nviii-''' i::^•tincts of North Caroli-

na ^r-'thedi-ni; while we divisionists

in stating whrd public sentiment is on
this (iue.^iiou, to .-ome extent at least,

presume upon theconimonst n-",wide
awa.k'-and j.rog-.-e<-ive spirit^ of our

peiti'le. W< recognize the fact thai

tliew(nid nn>ves and we aredisposeii

^•) m.ove M'it'i it. Oisr friend may
'.IV" b'v'>n rl h- s<*T';e time ago in hi-

estimate c>f iho-e who were opposed
to divi.-ion, (though even then he was
just as likely to have been wrong,)

but the division sentiment is growhig
every day, the agitation of the qucs
tion helps it, an<l a correct canvass

now among those inten^sted would
tell a different tale. So much for the

facts and figures in our friends article;

and when his figures are disposed of

my task is nearly finished.

The term revolution s» ill provokes a

quite as much societv.as ht car. handle
in the mob that calls on him each
day at his office in the Interior De-
partment. Speaking of the crowds
that hang around his door one of the
attendants remarked, "I see the same
faces that I used to see about here
last spring. They seem to have come
back with new energy. I suppose they
staid around here as long as they
could stand their winter clothes and
now that the weather is cold they
wear them back again.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 9th, 1885.

MARRIAGES.

He is peri taps less awk-
ward aud a little more at ease now
ihan iie was on the 4th of iMarcli, but

Mr. Cleveland will never attain the

distinction of bearing and that eas4'

of addre.ss which was the religion of

Chesterfield. He is, however, fond of

society in a mild fcn'iii. He does not

like to be in a crownl, aiul he coiisid-

ers one otiice seeker a crowd. His
preference is for the society of well

known friends with whom he can talk

without fear that his words will be
distorted and published.
The crowd at the President's recep-

tion yesterday was not as large as usu

al. There were not more than two
hundred men, women and children

present when the big form of the

Pr sident appeared in the East room.
A careful calculator has e-timated
that the President can dispatch just

forty persons per minute when he has
a largo crowd on hand. A ''c;/// (Voell

showed that the crowd was not large

and there being no occasion for haste,

Mr. Cleveland took it leisurely and
was nine minutes and fifteen -econds
in getting through. About the center

of the battalion of visitors was a stout,

loudly (Iressed woman who held a lit-

tle girl baby by the hand. She had
brought it to be kissed by the Presi-

dent of the U. S. As she grasped the

President's hand she remarked, "This
is my baby." "And a very pretty

child it is madam," replied the head
of the nation. "And it is only two
years old, won't you kiss it?" said the

mother. The President looked at

the crowd, looked at the baby, and
I he smile faded from his face. He
whispered something to the mother
and she gave place to the next in line.

About half the crowd had shaken
hands when a pretty girl came into

the P^ast room at the entrance ofwhich
she saw Mr. Atchison, the doorkeep-

er, who is always on hand at these

receptions and who is a much hand-
somer mtm than the President, at

least the young lady thought so, for

she seized him by the hand ar.d shook

it heartily. Th^ doorkeeper looked

hapi>y but confused as he explal)ied

totheyauig iady that he wa^ not

1»re-ide)^t :i'k1 p anted out Mr. Cleve-

huid. I'.l V. Atc'ii.s'.ai says similar mis-

take.-^ ofieii occur, and that one day an

old l.idv kis-od hi- htmd asid ]eci;u\(I

tlia' la' wa- ihQ first President she

had seen in tvvejity years.

Mr. iJ.iyartl I-^ thii only member
tl'.e (VtMt^'t \v'i-< has been a long i\.-i

dent ef Washh)gton. He aufl hisfani-

ily are thoroughly acquahited with its

social life.

]Mr. Lamar's residence here dates

from l>eiore the war, but there w^as an

interruption ofabout four years during

which time he lived in the Confeder-

ate States of America. He is, howev-
er, a widower, and will take little part

in social affaii-s. The Secretary lus

— Near Goshen Chapel, in ixran-
ville county, N. C, by Wm. Daniel,
Esq., on the 7th of October 1885, W.
B. Hobgood and Miss Sallie N. Eav-
ans, daughter of A. Eavans.

— In the Baptist chureh, in Smith-
villa, N. C., by Rev. C. M. Gentry,

Oct. 15th, 1885, 8 o'clock, P. M. Mr.
Franklin J. Andrews, of Bladen coun-
ty, and Mrs. Mary C. Carr, of Smith

-

ville, N. C.

Appoiiitnients.

Warrenton Oistrlct- -llli I2<^nn4l
J. S. NELSON, P. E., Littleton, N. O.

Edgecombe circuit, ai Batlleboio, i>ci 4
Halifax at Wi;ld<m. " a*.!l
Warren circnir at Providence *' 17 18
Kidf^eway at liidReway, " 24 iS
Scotland Neck, at Scotland Neck Oct 31 Njv. I
Wilson Mission, ^ov '. 8
Halifa.x circuit " 14 15

Rklelg^li DiMiriot- 4th Rouud.
N. H. 1). WILSON, P. £., Greeziflboro, x\. C,

Tar River, at Frankliutou, Oct.
Oxford, at Shady (Jrove, "

Edenton Street,' "

Pef!»ou Street,
"

Hrooklvu Mission, "

Smithti' Id, atSelma, "

Kolesville at Sydney, "

JJuckhoni at Buckhorii, Oct 31 Nov.
Youn<r\'illo, at Leahs, *'

Earppl^oro, at Zion, "

Newton Grove Mi^i-.ou, Clack's C'htipcl
''

Clavton .It Elizalicth, "

Cary, at Beuhth,

S. n. ADAMS. P. E., Ta Mi.-e, N.C
Ij.lir.iiton. Oct.

CaiK' IVni, Cool Spr n<:.
"

.I(Hu;?b<M'i at .]oncrw()n> "

I.uitiiilMirf^ at ealcdonia, "

L-i!iil)i'rt<.'ii, lit Knrker's, "

l{<)he-on, atOorintli, Oct. 31 Nov
earlha^e, al Caitlia^..-,

St. ,Iolm,a Station.
.Acljjioli- ,Vi!»«ion, Sliatlv Grove, '

.Muii.y Mission, at .Man.y,
"

V. A. SUAIU'K, P. a., <;ivei:si/oro, N.C.

TTVst I'v.-liarrie CI. T'opljir .S;!! i!i'_r Oct.

Ps'kin ciivuit rtt iS'ardi>' " (It

Mo)il<ri»iiH ry circuit .it IJctlilchc-ui " Ii 18

L'wharric cfrcuit, lit MIouui, *' -^4 25
Mt. (;;]cM(l clrciiit., lit Zi(in, Ottol Nov. 1

»:iii.lo1])li circuit at Mt. ,SIu pliord Nov 7 8
Tli()i)K.«\ illc \- n!;rl» Point, it U, P., " 14 15

Triiiilv C'olkiTc ^talioii, " 15 10

Y)(n^Y kiver circuii, :.i I'air Promise, "
til 22

p. J. CAliltAWAY, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.
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Siiiltlivillc .S'taticm,

M.t-;i.)i'.;i ''A. :>t rrovi^clice

( lintun C{. at Go-licn

Dni.l!!! circuit, UVslcy ('liapc-l, " r'A^Ji

<)nsl..v.-(Jt., (^>uocn.s ' reck, Oct. ^INnv. 1

Ti..-..ii ciicuU, Rocky roiiil. '
. :.

l}ru;i:,\vivk circuit, hi,::llot'e Cuinp, •
'

'5

W-lmir.jiton, Front .St v.-e'. " tM tlti

vr. Ji i:or.rnT. . I'. ;•:. ; 'itinn-,-, >;. ».

All»"?ji:ii!c circuit, at St«)n' H'll,

''o!!c.^^rt cifcMiit ,
;*' S\ . JI ttiiuiVfi,

Concord telaliun,

Mockt^ville Ct., at Saiem,
i: .w::n circuit ;;t IJciliel.

F;irniini,^loi! circuit, at ircs.Clit^p. " .^1 N<.v 1

Mt. P!c;!<;-,iit circuit, at St. Pauli? Nov. 7 S
Wvj: Lick Mis-ioji, "

11

M iiily cir«uit at HetLcrxl:-, " 14 15

^n!iisl;•ary.statio.^, " vl 'i*?

]{. A. WILLIS, P. E., Statosville, N. i

Vadkiiiville circuit, Ctt.
\{..-\ Sj.ri-.:;: <'t, at tliil;^ rii.i|»''l,

'*

Nc.v.toii ciiTiiit, at l[<»i)c\v-!l
"

IredcII <-innit. Snow (i* rk *c. M,J "
A!cxaji(!rrci!i-!iit al Mi. i';-i.:ah, (.oi./'

PaldwcH < iirtiit.

l-ciioircmtiit,
itoarii;;: Uivir Mission,
Wilk. - circuit,

Mix.rcsvilic circuit, at Mooresville,
.Statesville station
Stitt* svilie ciicuit.
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J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldeboro, K. C.

Newbern station, Oct.

I'aiiilieo circuit,

Cinvcii circuit, Asbury,
''

Snow Hill circuit, at llookertou, \'

Jones circuit, at Trenton,
rarti-n-t circuit, ::' II:irlov.c, Oct '-'^

Vfiise Mispion, .A da!U«' <'ri'<'k

Straits an. 1 ^'on- l^oaiiu, 'i ahcrnaclc

P,c;uifor' station,
"

Morclicad station,
'*

•Mt. Olive circuit, at .Vt. Olive, *'

Guldsi)<<ro Station,

CSrccn>»1»oro I>iMrici, Itit l^-

J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E., GrocUHbon ,

K«'rnersville, Oct.

Enst Guilfonl, Hoits Cliujiel,

.Snow<.reekMiPPiou,
Madison at Lcaksville

Kuflin, at Pelhani,
Winston Ptation,

Forsvth, Lewisvillo
Stokes.
Reidsvi le, Reidevill j,

%Vit^!iiliiugton Di»«trii t Itli Round
W. II. MOORE, P. E., Washington, N. C.

Plymonth, " 26 27
C<>lnmbia,
Matlainuskcet,
Fairfield,
Halteras,
Ocracoke,
Washington,
Aurora,
Swift I reek,
Bath,
Pitt Mission,
Tarboro and Bethel
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I>iirhn»i Wislrict— till 2?oui)d.

W.S. BLACK, P. E. Ilalcifjh, N. ••

Pi ttsboro, at Providence Oct :;

Granville .-ir .Moore's, '*

L.-nsbiirc, Lcasbnr<r, "

Diuhain circuit, at .Mt. Bethel, Oct 31 N<n
Poivon, ulOak (inivc,

in!lsl)(.ro. at Cedar (Irov?,

AiainaLce, at Bethel,

Cliarlo'^^e lti!*lrU*t- Hli«>uav
T. W. GLTHUiL, !'. i:., Ilockii.:.!.: ,

'

Clear Cici k. Zioi; <(
'
M > Oct.

Chiiri'ittcc-nviii, at Trh.ny, "

Ca!-.;i'-v M'..'-!<'!i,
"

Munroi- circ!!!!. :it IIclni> Chapel, "

}' i^!-nnt «irove circuit, Wesley Chapel, *'

.Vv.i n>.; St!.tioj|,
"

Li;.-vi:i«-ci.ru't, at Likfrville, •«

Aiij>iiviile c . ./. i^ ightniua, Oct ::I. >—

.

l'ii.i-.:ll<':!t pi::\r.le

TrM'ii Sir.-<!t Station,

Matihews circuit at Mntriiew-?, "

W:.ii -Joro '-rcr.it, ht P.: th'-'l,

W-ulisboro Mat ion,
"

M. L. WOOD, ]'. i:., Sicj.;,y,

.-outh Fork, at Zion, Oct. 1 2

:!)ic- r-iiiini •iii'.iit, at L:ncoit"i!,

?'l'i.T-.- Ml. :;i<";it at Pock Sprii!'.',

Uutlu rfoi-ltou cirt.iii at liiitjiei(ordi« n,

(;arit).i ( t., at 1 fiver iicud,

Mt. !»l«nd,
Double Shoals, at Elliott,

Sh'-I' V St;Ui-iU,

eo!u:niU!s .Mis-ion at Saludr,

PmIIus circ'iit, at LuiuiT,
.Vcl) nvell circuit,

Burke circuit,

Shelby ciicait

14 :&

IC •'11

a," .3 14
(C :riiM is 19M S.'ir?
(( '1 25
(t IS '^J
•« 31 Nov 1

Nov 78
u 1415
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COMMUNICATIONS
""

tor the Advocate.

A>i^itlil'aiorniiaii in Coiiiicot-

church where I attended Sabbath-

school when a boy how few faces do

I recognize ! In He silent thought J

asl< whore are they ? From the cem-

etery close by the church thero comes

back to me, borne by the s ghing

breezes—/«t7T aw* / / But what else

could I expect, for lo these years I

have- been a North Carolinian, till

that to me alone is home, and with

the years (more than 30) changes

must come, death must do its work.

'Lhe pastor now here came to this

church in 1849, and has been here

since. It is a l ongregalional I'hurch

and thus were my parents of it, and

thus was I raised till 16, when I left

home and soon become a Methodist.

Well, the preacher as you will see,

has been here 36 years. He 's a

learned man and good, but my im-

pression is that he has outlived his

usef.dness here. < ongregalions com-

paratively small, many do not go to

church at all. My brother (who be-

longs to no church, but has two bro-

thers-in-law that are Methodist prea-

chers) said the other day in my pres-

ence to one of the churchrs: "I tell

you what you need here—you need to

turn this whole thing over to the

Methodists and let them send a new

preacher here once in 2 or 3 years and

they will bring this church out." It

pleased mc the i'ongregationalist

was silent. He said to me afterwards

"that the itinerancy was one of the

best features of the Methodist church.'

The scenery here at this time is

grand beyond d' scription. A few

days ago I rode lo the top of a high

hill where 1 could look down ihrough

a valley below. Silently I drank in

the view. Below the green mi'adows

throujih which meandered a beautiful

stream, the a ternoon's sun at times

holdiiii' the wa'ers before us as a mir-

we were called upon to attack the re- 1 weaken the indiience of The ChrtH- ^^^^^
c\ir f^ ^r,^\A ^«H tK*. ilUcr \tian Ad rocate upon aW suh']tcis.

nution of Mr. Garfield, and the aiieg- «

.,:..„ ^.nA
1

r L J I 4- A church paper approving one
ed corruption of the party, and to

] ^^^^^y ^^^ ^gj^Q^^^^ij^g ^^jj^^^s would be

show that the interests of the country I a firebrand in all the families that did

not agree with it, and parents would
;

MISCELLANEOUS.

DFAR r.RO. RKiD-.-Far away from

thi.' smoke of battle, as it were, I have

bee- leading articles in the Anvo-

CATii for and against division <-f oui

giatnl old Coiiference. To my u..aci

there has nothing been said to justily

division. 1 have read carefully and

Closely the articles by Hon. N\ alter

L. Steele of the East, and Hon. W.

M. Robbins of the West. Those who

know 'hese men know that ihey care-

fully wei-t^ \>hatever they have to say

on any snoject, and that their conclu-

sions are not without thought, that

they write not simply 10 7i.>ritv, but

frojn a sense of what they deem to be

ri'^hf. nnd in this case for the nterest

of our church. Perhaps in all our

church no two men could be selected

to write with cooler judgment and v.iih

mere ceitalnty ofarriving at a just con-

clusion. Their inlluence and judgment

is worth much t.> the church and per

haps ii would be well for some of our

boifK who have been carried forward

as by a whirlwind instead of the calm

steady breeze which brings a prosper-

ous voyage, to reflect and keep cool;

and I would say to some of your wri-

ters: Keep cool boys, keep cool old-

er men. Look at the question calmly

and get you down 10 the substantial

ground where you wdl say, "Thy will

be done." Away up here I have, I

think, been able to discover a little

moi^ si^rit than c.imness on the part

of some. This is i question of good

for the church that we are supposed

to advocate each side bliould be (and

we have no reason to dou')i it) equal-

ly honest in their opinion, il;ciefore ror the gentle recedins^ hills, whose
^

. . •
. . .. sides were dotted with the maple, the

asiioaestmen in our convicii: r... ^^e
j^.^.^^,^^ ^^^ cnestnut, the hickory, all

shoiid reason from convicU . 1j as

fac- i;>>!n..- up before us rather than in
j
^yi-ii ^<.!dcn e.u' and crimso

low lint mingling with the fud grec-n

\vith purple and the delicate pink,

require i a change.

We did neither.

In the la»e campaign the pressure

was very severe. Letters followed the

Editor across the sea—also cablegrams

—letters from all sides appealing to

us to take TAe thrUlian Advocate in.

to the dirty pools ot domestic, person-

al, and financial scandal, which were

more numerous and foul than usual;

and many came urging us to denounce

both parties, and recommend the third

party and it candidates as clean, and

urge the duty of aU Christions to sup-

port it and them. Most of these let-

ters were respectful intone, a few con'

lained threats, and one inu mated that

the E itor had left the country to get

rid of responsi ilily. The fact is that

he directed the whole course of The

Christiau Adcocaie on this subject by

previous instruction, by correspon-

dence, ^nd by the use <»f the Atlantic

cable, and be*"ore he left New Vork

had taken his return passage so as to

reach home in the heat of the cam-

paign and to deposit his personal

vote.

These three sorts of letters we have

on file, and The Chrhtian Adrocatc

did none of the things which they urg-

ed.
,

Just now there is great excitement

in many parts of the country on Pro-

hibiton, and we receive many letters.

The following may serve as speci-

mens :

^fy .l>ear Brother: You are in a

position of power, responsible to <iod

and the Church. How can you be

silent and see the cause of temper-

ance, in which you and I have work-

ed side by side, made the means of

overthrowing the only party that has

ever done anything for the cause' The

men thai are doinj' this work mean
uiniKi. siui

j
^^^j,^ ,^^j^ .^^^ ^y^^.,y jg,i ^^iray. Why

n with yel-
; ^^^ ^^^^j.^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^jj. ^.^^ ,^> Have you

a =; c-: nvairy.

readers are

op,

CO

>S.Ci

aware that 1 am
|

^. _^^ -^^.^j^ ad the hue- N\hioh autumn
LO division, but 1 have "o

| gives to the maple, the ash, the oa!<.

''iiion for those who honestly
j
iJie hickory, the chestnut. I .stood

ae other side. It seems to and looked at a cnestnut forest, its

.uo a case in point right here \^^\^\ i"^^ ^^}^'^ '^"^^

,f
>

'''j' ''

. ,. • • f/' looked like the last ra\s of the setting
.: asuale J. e division of Con-,

^^^j^ j^,j ^-.m^,^, ^.^^^^^ it. rcllectmg a
N'or fir trom where 1 n-.w L^^ g^^ij^..! ij^i^. ;i.,tl wreathing it as

> of., fann where the ow er 1 it were wlih a halo oi glory. Then

Dod hoavo, made a ihere weie far on a hill-side cattle

feeding lo a fatness which gives their

fine stock such uoauty of color and

form. The whin, farm houses nest

ling 'ncath shidy mapies—hemlocks.

iu, naci a ''

me I

th

fe:

\... \

ct^^,, iivin<^. He died without a will.

The ;i\v divided that fiinn all up

amongst the ciiildren, so that ntjiiher

c . ^c- a ii". ing •^^lyo\\ it. Unlied

as one farm, prosperity attended di

vidcfl. its vaiuj was

the heirs. II id the sons l»een able

all '
• -lold on and work the same

j

farm, prosperity would have attended

them and they would have reached

out and expanded, but divided, otht-rs

will in the end gather up thn parcels

and add to their alrea iy growing in-

terests. Is there not danger that if

we give up our strength which we cer-

tainly liav!* now and divide, that our

litH' iw<s vviil make us siiW weaker and

we be i-korn of that influence we now

exert in our good State and amongst

the other Conferences of our M. E.

Church, South.

B;tthren, be not too hasty. VVe

feel that we are getting our colleges

in a living way—do not leave them

to d'vindle and die—but place them

upon a firm, safe footing, at least, ere

we sever this body, large and influ-

ential. May the God of our fathers

lead us in the way which is best—and

with this I leave the division ques-

tion.

You are aware that my health was

very bad all of last winter and spring.

On tne 15th of July I started North

to visit the home of my childhood in

Coniiecticut, with the view of regain-

ing my health. I am happy to say

tha

speaking so caniiidiy of c nientment.

Corn lields ripened lo harvest—lots
J «vv

^^ ...
^f ^^.^yjar form and fenced, many of

little to either of
^^^^^^- ^^ stonewalls-the traveler

moving along the public way with

any right to be silent? I have read

The Christian Aflcocntc closely for

the five years that you have managed
it, and Leant tell from its pagcN

wheih-v-r you are in favor of the ihiid

party or not. Come out, and show,

the people liiat the only way to ever

get Prohibition is as Alaiue, Ivuasas,

and Iowa got it. Singed, ,

The above urges us to attack the

third, or Prohibition parly.

We shall not do it.

Editor Chriatian Adcocnte—Bear
llrotUer: Many of us are wondering

why The (Jhristiau Ad coca!ehds noth-

ing io say on the greatest question of

the age. The peoph-of God are hear-

ing the cry as of old, "I ome out of

her, my people." The old parties are

see their children reading denuncia-

tions of themselves and their princi

pies in their own church paper. Who
\

would or should (if honest) endure it.?

5. They who would prod us into

political discussion must know not or

care not that we could in a fortnight

send "firebrands, arrows, and death"

into every congregation, alienating

pastor from people, dividing the

churches into hostile and contending

factions, and making religi' us growth

and revivals impossible.

Hence we concluded to stand or

fall by the non-partisan character of

'J he Christian Advoef.te. Thus far

we have stood by it, and if we ever

have lo fall by it we shad do so with

much more self-respect than we should

have if we stood by yielding to press-

ure against conviction from any quar-

ter. Meanwhile 'I7ij C'lrhtitni Ad-

cocaie editorially stands, in the order

of their estimated importance, for

—

1. I'K^hibition ity itiiuiuliiUJit ti llicNalion-

:il an 1 Statu Constitutions isuliinlttrd to tlu'

people :is other amciulmcJitj arc.

'I The seeuriiiif of |»n>liil)itor.v .statutes,»nid

their eiiforceiueul v. hLjevc;- Ihi-y exist.

:?. Votinif "no lic-'!isi'" \vh<'re lofal ojttiott

l!iwse.visl,und netting; them enacted wherev-

er neither Nos. 1 nor 'i e:in !>e (»litalned.

4. Where none oflhese ean he .i,'aincd, it

advocates the nio.-t i\>trietive h.ws that can

Ik' enacted, and the impartial enforcement of

exist inif statutes.

As to personal temperance, it advo-

cates total abstinence from all intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage, on the

ground of safety to the individual and

of influence over others.

In support of these views it will

continue publishing editorials and

notes similar to more than twenty

which have been published as tracts

and quoted in most temperance and

many church papers on boti» sides of

the Atlantic.

But if any man expects a new or

either of the old parties to be advoca-

ted or denounced in the editorial col-

umns of T/ie ChfisfiKfi Advoeate, or

otherwise treated than by principles

anywhere in the paper, he vill be dis-

appointed.—From The X. Y. Chris-

tian Adi'ocnte g{ Oci. i. «

imm^

x^oosz

MISCELLANEOUS.

Is a Rcluible Ri-m^dy tor Liver Cuiui'lajnis and ills caused

Iry a deraujpd or torpid condition ot tho Liver, as Dys-

AN INVAIiTJABLB FAMILY MEDICIirE,
Thousandaof testimonials prove its merit.

ANvI)KU(iCiIST VILL TELL \OU ITS KEPUTATION.

apr 29 13t eow.

Rev. George G. Smith's

BOOKS
AT llEDUCED ilATES.

IIi-;t«iry of MclUodi.-im in (]U'or::j:i;i, 5:>S

.-r,.^,"^ 1:', -ti'i'l j)l:ito>,:i f(.'\v o()])it;.-5 only .^^LO

Life of Bisliop Aiuln.'W 1 .(

hife ol .Tohu W. Knijrlit—Methodist
]»ivji'li<.'r—a woiidoiful story '2

Frmn Danciiess to Liirlit—for peuitcruts,

c:u'ii

Yoiin::- Mi-thodist

\Vi<ik iU till' Liirlit

Tnnmt's Life of Jesus
Infant's C'atediism
Fifty Hymns
Old Tost. Lessons

I will iu>o send tircular of my aids for the

doaf on applleation . This aid i.s intended for

the very deaf and to enable them to liear eon-

venicntly.is the cheapeot and best conversing
tube ill the world. WAR/iAXrh'/} TO SAT-
ISFY.
On all tlie books I will ^rive to preachers 25

per cent discount. Address,

l^^ev.C^eo.C^.^niitli
anlT-tfl Macon, Ga.

5
5
5

5

E.'SIABUSHED ISIG.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Imi'oktfhs Axn Deai.eks in

ip'-w.

."5
I i .. l> > . "> KO l

r,Trinity 'college,
•,'lu- F.ili iVr: wdl b.-.'iii will bt-ia Aui,'. f I'.Uli

au 1 elosc Dec. -'-'H'l, i;'>"'

TEHIMS.

Tiiitioi. iuc..ih^tf.'^M~-,-. I'^-v m<ui!h,__ s:^.;»-,;

Tu.iMm in pvepanaory .]:i.iirtnj.at "^ 5j-..;:0tu .^ . < i^

Tuition 111 iin^'me--' pour-e
*

c-^ •^'

'';:^oi\h:'''''''

'''"""''"'"'
'''-•^^^^>e^-'''

Puoi . J. F. IlKI'i'MAX,
Tiitiity Collc>,'e, J.'ui'^l'filiU county, ^. c.

Julvl.oth If

O/*^ EVEIi V DESCRJP'iIOI\

idiesSeiad;-'-Madu

Under w*-itir,

Sz<.

SAMPLES SEN f F R

his well kept ho:>e

—

the factory at the
! corrupt; ihey are in league with rum;

base of the hill sending up its smoke.
Then, too, church spires from Pleas-

ant Valley, Grassy Hill, Hamburg
and three or four from Essey, far

across the Connecticut river,all point-

ing heavenward and in view, saying

as it were we still worship the God of

our fathers. And the hills far away
at our back covered with all this

beautiful plumage—how grand—how
beautiful; only as one's eye falls upon
this scene can it be known and ap-
preciated. And yet amidst it all

there comes before me my dear old

adopted home, North Carolina, with

all its varied scenery from mountain
to seaboard—all the true hospitality

of its people, all the tender ties there

which I have formed—the dear old

church of my choice, and I am led to

say that people is my people and with

them will I live, and there at last may
this body be laid away. Pardon this

long letter and you will have my grat-

itude. Truly,

VV. M. Parker.
Hamburg, Conn., Oct. 6, 1885.

Keli^iuiis Pai)cr!4 Should be Xou-
Political.

On the 14th of May, 1880, the wri-

ter was elected Editor of The Chris-

iian Advocate. Being invested with

.m very much improved and to- 1 this responsibility, he took nearly

i

1 '''^'

1
^'''-

1 wh >

1 ^^

'

* ^*^''

1 '1

1 '^^

i ''"

1 *^^''

1 ^^"

1 tlv

day '
I the old strength coming back

to I.e. I need not tell you that it

has been pleasant to visit these old

familiar walks, to look npon these

grnriNi hills and drink in this pure

autu..ir«al air, nnd yet with the pleas-

ant V >mcs the sud. There are the

(•• ;iirs where father and moth-

_t:, but they have gone over the

/ .heir blest reward. ?!y moth-

ui JJ since I was lasl he ; O,

I princess* in fsracl was

v orUl was benefitted by her, and
•^- imple is still feit here amon;i:st

three weeks to consider the principles

upon which he should act. Having

formulated those principles in setting

forth the ideal of a church paper he

said, in the first editorial: "As it cir-

culates among men of all parties, it

should not discuss mere partisan is-

sues, nor obtrude the political preju-

dices p.nd prepossessions of its Editor

upon the people, nor descend to the

Jeiii Is of parly organization and ac-

tion."

bound hand and foot; they are in the

hands of Delilah. You know how it

was in the lime of the anti-slavery

movement—theChurch papers were on

the wrong side. The editor of the very

paper ofwhich you have charge,abused

theAbolitionists.and got left.You have

not abused us, but your editorial

pages are as silent as if th-re were no

party pledged to destroy the liquor

traffic. I do not want to threaten

you, but I tell you the Prohibition

party is in the air, and if the ^</i'tf-

cate doesn't unfurl its flag pretty soon

on that side the Advocate A-ill get left,

and its Editor too. Signed, .

The above urges us to attack the

other parties, and advocate the third

party, and says the paper and its Edi-

tor will "get left" if we do not.

We shall not do it.

Every reader has the right to vote

the ticket of any party that expresses

his convictions. The Methodist Epis-

copal Church is not a political party,

nor organically attached to one. If

either were true the writer would not

stay in it any longer than it would take

to write a letter of withdrawal.

It is not because the Editor has no

sentiments that The Christian Advo-

cate maintains this position. The is-

sues now conspicuous were not so

when he assumed it. If it be not

superfluous it must be useless to say

that it is not from lack of courage.

Nor is it from prudence as respects

the subscription list, but for the follow-

ing among other reasons

:

I. The Church of Christ in its or-

ganic form should be kept out of the

EiOnMQI>iD, 'iA.

Aramitactuj-er and Dealer in —

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,

Slate Mantle?*, Tile Ileartlis,

Giates,Brass Fenders and Irons,

&c.,&c. Housefurnisliing Goods

and Tinware. Sole Agent for

the Florence Oil Cook and Heat-

ing stoves, b end' for Circular.

fc^?"Oraeis aniotiMiin^; to

offrei.i,-ht thar^x;
v)Ver sent .free

i./rci?5»

uuU'S for scll'-nn .i.-urenient. r>:uni!li-s uf :;utTe

rialt, with estimate of .'vjst, SL'iit ii;> ju appli-

cation.

'T'l^lT>rJ^4 'VHi:iw

JNO. BOWERS.
sept 9-2m

c
APE FEAR & YADKIN VAL-

LEY R. R.
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COrslN EULA; OR A C.VrHoLIO (.(N.

VERTED. By the Rev. J. B. M. Furl •. i.

Irimo. Cloth.... • •

C<»L5H)RrAGE SKETCHES. By ihe R. v. a.

M.Jones. IGmo. Cloth

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Mis^ K.i.-

i,ie L. Armstrong. l»>mo. Cloili Co

CORAL BRACELET, THE. A St<.ry for «;irl^<.

By Mrs. Florence E. Howell, lemo. Cl.tt. Oij

-COLnHED RACE WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCE." By C. K. Marshall, D.D. svo.

Piiinphiet
'. ";:'

1>E VANE. A Storv of Plebiians nnd Put-

oianj". By Hon.'H. W. HilliHrd. V.::

Cloih .

I'lTZLER ON BAPTISM. 12mo. Cli-ih l ,-

!•:<•(' LE.-^IASTICAL PfMP. By the nuth' r of
" Theoloyieal Grub-ax." Pampidet «* j,

KVl!>ENClvS itK CHRISTIANITY. ISy I. :v

Rrti?i<'n, I'D. svo. Cloth 1 ,v

FU%.-1MILE REPRINTS OF WESLKYAN
HYMNS. n.il-llU. liimo. Cloth 7i

FIVE YiCAUS IN THE WEST. lunv usi 1;,-

e.\}.er;-t.e. d Y«iin<; Man Fmds his <t.v;ij.;...

tion. l\v'-.\ iVx.i* Preacher." limo. Cioih. 1 w
GLIMPSES OF TRUTH. By O. P. Fir/-. ruLl,

i>.!j. iL'ino. Clotii- 1
'

INA'S \ 1-iT T<» VIRGINIA. A Sioiv

Sur.i J\t:ti le? Hunt. lOmo. Cloth m y

" INFAN'l' I'.Ai'TiS.M." K-sav. Dy t,,

\V. :W. !:u-ii, !».!'. ]<:..<>. l»aii'.;.hl- t

.1 iri.X NKW.-^«i-\I. A Tai.^ of Coilr:

i>\ ii Vn i;!iii:iii. l:Ii!io. Cloth

LKiH'J.^AND.'-'HADoU'S* F F< 'ir! V
'

By lieuiy li'Miivvi-i!. iJmo. <.i<>;!'

Lr>SONS I"'»R V<U"T1I. I'.v tile IN- V.

.\!!en. liiiiit*. Cloth...

LlLi': <*K, <;HILD-i.IFi: IX JKi:' .

I;y Ly.li:i M. Fiiik.-'lstein. ir.jri.i. r

?.iiSTAKE.S <>F lN(;KK^<d.L. By
t^t'th'in'-. I'Jtiio. Clutii

MARY SINM.ETON: oR. 'IHEi^lF
ANSWEHKD. ISy the Rev. .1. D. i :

l''il!('. F'.". lilphiet

Mi:'ili'.MS !: IN A Nrr>'!j:LL. hy :

Rev. 7j. W. Moorefs. I'Wiio. Painp.'dvt "

'••;rnoi.!.-M in nouth cAr;«»i.iN.A asu
\i;:';-NlA. Si:tj<'l:<'Sof i'i..neoi>. I'y H' \.

M. H. Moor'-. l-.;mo. Cloth - 1 "

^i^TliOli';' INr-'H'TH CAROLINA. By A.

:»!. bhiij.. i-.D. Vinio. <'lr,th I*

MlNh-TKNlAL FliEKl'i'M. A Ti:iet • n th?

Hr.r.port of :1k- M.iii^try. By W. P. Hnrns-.i;,

D.D. i'eruozen

-.i.-s:;)\S ''F THE M. E.C'iri.' .;. -^ - . .

•;, L'.ii-hop A. W. Wilson, D.D. lOnio. <'!. i:i. ^

V.cDEL I'.OV, THE. By J. H. Seals. :>u'a\

Ciolh ^^

M'l.S.MCS. A Serap-V'ook. By Mrs. Vrr.Wf :i
^

Wi'ii i.iia.-. i-!n<;. Cloth

NMKMAL CLASS GUIDE. By the R-

v

Sp( i!i-.-r. !iln»o. pjs'.iip'.l't

i.FR BROTHER IN BLACK: HIS FRKK-
J*<.iM AND HIS FLiURE. By A. G. L:yy

-oud, D.D. l:iui«. Cloth

'•rP> Y<»I"N<; PEOPLE. By the Rev. i:. :\

VwAT^, D.i». l»i:no. Cloiii •' '

'HILOSOl'HY OF METHODISM. By i!.«-

R« V. W. C. Bliuk. Unw. Pan) ph let "

PULPIT AND PEW, THE. By T. C. Bi-ii:^

D.D. (Cunil>erland Presbyterian.) U:Tt.

.

t'loih •••"

SF.RMONS. By Bishop D. S. Do^jjett, J'.P.

l-.imo. Cloth'.

-FUMv)NS. By Phil. P. Neeiy. 12mo, Cletit. 1

-FRMO.NS :'.Y SOUTHERN METH"! iST

i'l;KA(HERS. l::aio. Cloth

-KKMtJNS AND SPEECHES. By A. G. Uay-

-....d. D.D. IJmo. Cloih

^KKMONS FOR THE TIMES. By the B«'- «

1
'f.

or

15

If

12;

Arrive.

Bennettsvllle,
Shoe Heel,...
Fayetteville,
.S'anfojd,

Ore HUl
Liberty

..9.30 a. m.
,13.15 p. m
S.OO p. m
4.35 p. m.
5.35 p. rn

.

Greensboro 0.-45 p. m

.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

Leave.
8.00 a. m.
«..50 a. m.
1.00 p. m.
3.10 p. m.
4 30 p. m.
5.30 p. m.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Received.

M4ND AND MACHISE

Sewed Shoes.

HATS! HATS!

A. P. McFerrin. l2mo. Cloth.

-KRMONS ON THE ACTS. By J. Cynddylsn
^ ^

.ioneti. 12mo. Cloth

SERMONS ON MATl'HBW. By J. <-'>'^^'*-
,

3,

dvlan Jones. 12mo. Cloth-

srUDlES IN THE FORTY DAYS Bet'^;;"

Christ's Resurrection and A.^censioti. »)

the Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, D.D. I'imo. Cloth. 1
^

IHEATER-GOING AND I>AN9Na INCuM-

PATIBLE WITH CHURCH - MEM lER-

SHIP. By Rev. W. A. Candler. Pan.] ^ t

T M E CONFLICT OF CENTURIES. By C. W.

Miller, D.D. l2mo. Cloth

AHE LIVING CHRIST. By W. P. Harrson,

D.D. 12mo. Cloth
"•

THE METHODIST ARMOR. By the Rev H.
^ ^

T. Hmi.son. 12mo. Cloth
"*

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS METH
the Rev. J. A. Lyons. Ifinio.

Greensboro...
Liberty,.... ..

Ore Hill,....

Sanford
Fayetteville.

.

Shoe Heel,...
Benn ^ttsville,

Leave.
0.50 a. m.
11.05 a. m.
12.00 a. m.
1.40 p. m.
4.00 p. ni.

40 p.m.

The first test of adherence to this

principle camo in less than two
\s a gentleman said tojmjnths. Letters arrived, and per-

her day. "Vour mother was Uonal appealf were made to put The
;;>!( ''f trie »_': \ri!i," 1 tccl

tc;

isl.

' nrayers have foliowed me ail

;;
the paths of life, and that by
' have beon shielded from many

t luns, lilessed parents, cher-

' is your memory. At the old

Christian Adrocc.fe squarely on the

Repubiican side, on the well-known

i^rounds alleged by a certain minister,

whose zeal, greater than his discre

tion, allowed them to slip out of his

mouth in the last campaign. Also,

sphero of party politics. This paper

is owned, edited,and published by the

church as such.

2. If the church were identified with

or could be counted on by any polit-

ical party, it would justify all honest
members of other parties in with-

drawing from and opposing it.

3. The thorough discussion of par-

tes and party questions would be im-

possible without crowding out the pri-

mary objects for which a chuich pa-

per is needed and maintained. A su-

p.rficial discu<;sion of them would
please none, displease many, and

11.00 a. m.
11.55 a. m.

, 1.30 p. .n.

3.50 p. m.
35 p. Ml.

8. 15 p. ra.

Dinner at Sanford.
ir.M. .S'. DuNX.Gcu'lSupt.

Jno. M. Rose, (Jen'J Passen;ifer A-^ent

hpH hpU Oireular Saw Kill.

sUITS TO MEASURE
A SPECIALTY.

;i, UnexceUedforAccnracy

9 Siiupiiclty and Dura-

5 binty
»»

Q
I

With Vnivemal Lojj r^
Beam Hecmiueurt^im- */>

ultun eons Set Work, & o
I>uubie tcceiitric- Kric- ^

tiuu Feed. §

HAND COniT HULL,
SIMPLE—DURABLE,

FAST AND EASY GRINDER.
Complete with ICeal Box

$5.00.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION.

LOGAN & STROBRIDGE,
NBW BRiaBTONtPA.

OD.S. By
Cloth

TEMPLE OP PLEASURE, THE.

iCi

By the,

Rev. J. U. Billingsley. Pamphlet ••• "

"

Til E CHURCH AND THE LORD'S SUPPER
j.

Bv H. M. Ford, D.D. 8ro. Pamphlet

•I HE WORLD IN THE CHURCH. Bv Bishop
^

^

Oeo. F. Pierce, D.D. I2ino. PamphKt-.- ••

By the Uev. J

oel r-4t

r* Engine*, Boilen, Shtncle
® M;»clilno8. Planers aniHien-

erikl Wood Worklnj; .Miicliiuerv

SALE^ IRON WORKS, SALEin, N. C.

aug liO 13t

Pianos & Organs
Of ill iiink'- (Hivct to
cus DiiK lb fiuiu hciul-
<|ii.irt(.'rs, .It wholesale
^l)ri< OS. All fiooJs Kuar-

^ aM "1. No monoy
a>k> li lillTu'-tninioiit.s

are riH'* iveil a!i<l fully
te«tO'l. Writo nshef'T'- imrch.isiir.; An invf-btuK'Ut ot
gtfius Tii.iy save \'>r, from .sV'."' 1 1 nI'io.Oh. Ad'lress

JESSE FRENCH, Na>».ville,Tenn.,
hTlolesate Diilribuliufi Dtt jur the ifuut/i.

feb iS-iy

APtrMTQ '"''* rooney cotlectlnsj Family Pictures to «n«HUbll I V lart'C ; a'.l styles. Picture s t'uarantced. Special

THEOLOGICAL GRUB-AX
H. Nichols. 12mo. Pamphlet ";

WHITER THAN SNOW. By the K-v. H- >^

F"eatheit*tan. Pamphlet..

"WHO'S TO BLAME?" A Story. By Henry
^

j^.

FuuiulerDV. I'imo. Cloth
"

VmJNO METHODIST. A Manual. By th
^^^

Kev. <;.G..Smith. Pamphlet

Anv <,f the :i»x)ve will bo df-livered i'^^^St.
nriorrs nam'^d. Catalogues treo on 'i%^.j,ir.

V.l.ires- .1. B. McFkkkin, li*;?*^
J^^f, , Vfnc

MHho.list PnhlishifB Ho"**' Na.sh\'.ll«. '

or:

Active,ho&cst persons all over the
ccuntry, with cr without team.

AGENTS
WANTED

for the

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
Jobn R. DoiIe?. Jr., j«we1<-r, Normal, II!., writci : "Yon ask whit I

tb'.Lk of the W»ih«t I l«Uk-ht Ir.st iutr.nicr. 1ft I; ij (he 1 est liiacbJoc i

•Ter inrentecl by man. Id. We have juit U c.-jl linrfr* on Mor.'.ij M I

Oa knj other dftj. 31. If tou run tbort, yc u i»r. not Iwy ciiM fsr?! J"0."
Mr... Hauck, of St. Joseph, 111., writci : "I voul i LOt t»k« VyJ tot suae.

Mj wtt^biiij; vae en the line at 8 o'clock this r.ornini."
Mr. U. Jatjito. St. Ignace, Mich., writes : ''FormeriT tt took tb* vulier.

voman from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.; now frcm 7 a. n>. to 1<':30 a. in."
tin. A. W. M. rrijon, of L«n?Tiew, Tei., write*: "It is atreMuxa. U

tatkei 'h« «Ut« ladj indeposdtnt of the colored wulierirostn."

I will Rhip a Famfle to those desiring an aecncy ca a Treck'a
trial on liberal terms. To those without capital, who canrrovo
themsolvca trustwurthy, I will furnish maoMues to Till their
ord'.T.-:. T.v D'.r.n' V to 1m- ii.ii'l iif; r il(iivcrv. M'ritf for larticu-
larn. J . WORTH> liox 501 0. ST. T.Ot'IS. MO.^

NEW ENGLAl^B

CC'lSERyATORY Gi h
liosioii, Mass., OL13l>T ; i ^

, •.
and li«*Kt KiidipiieU in ih>-W OKLI'-;
ors, 1971 Stii'!. Ills last year. Ti."nu-'.

Vociil and liibtriiim'iital .Mu>i«'. I'l.inx a:Hi

, i';-. Fill.- .Vri-. Oratory. Lit-Tuiur . I '• '

; f.:i(| lt:ili.lU l.:.ll;;n;lL'fS. Ell:;liiU r-i-'l" '

, elf. Tuition, S-"» til Si'n; hoard ;i' 1 :

i 7 r t.Tni. YiiU Tt-riii ii- Liis-^ > .'

I

hUtstViitr-d C.iliii l;ir. ;;ivi!li; t'ls:: i'

; L. jL'Li;.Ji-ii, J>ir., JV;i;. :

July 8-6t eow.

"BLYMVER MAN!'

l&duciiiacats<

4

EUPIKE COPYING Co., 3S1 Canal Street, N.Y,

mOUn BELL FOUi^ORY.
r>.-lls..fl'-:roC*.|j.'r.i;i.lTinf..i« i'iinlu-.t.

^^l-^f><(lS, Firo .Marine, K;iniis,<.ti;. i'TLLY

'^ VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cii.cinnaiL O.

sci'tGO-Ct mar i ith 62t

ari;.:;C(i-C€t cow.

McSHANK WU
.\i:imif;ic'luror

i::i;-! HTKx V-.-"

'I liirs iCiit {:•>.«.

uuv 6-ly.

V
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' »y the
»l so

"

1 40
-ON. liy

IVr.l.ir.. u. 4,

^:i>. l>;i,io.

• ft

'«'.«. la. 1-

1 .

!• MKTH-

.'iJo
Foi

^^:^j*» -150 M issiouaries.

xve are about to write has been
^^

to us for months, but from vari-
1^*^'"

^ideniiions has not been men-
•'

'^!l"chi'^'b'
because we wished the

'' mhenriit made known to the

h the Secretary of the'""
:h tiir

r^

'"^^1
of Mi'^sio"^' to whom they wcie

rji'*^ J . 1 «,^,trn But as he ^»'»«

;nce, doul:

easons
which seemed good to

:•'

,!!v
m:icl^ known.

Cltli

[0 ihi
tunc

has

vept silence, doubtless

• » .-.> ; \.

ti.-« \<.

^^l »

^-' 'J J

I -."i

. .. 1 l\.
I.-Karl:;r. !.

'•' V. \.

M:-^-. y

>•• *« lu

. l-iy r. >.

. Liu:;.. I 00

y*

1 "

„ 1 5"

Jiiio. c •ill. 1
'•''

' KTJK '

.

1
''

\. By the IUt.
pill . •••«•••••••••••••••

J.Cynddyliin ^^
;,y J. Cynd-^^

ll'AYri Bet-.t.n
. .rn'.on. By
l.imo. Cloth. 1*

<(;I^G lNCi->M-

•H -MEMl'KH- .

pHnii- t.. 1'- J

;^; .»|^::;.^: 1 00

I'. Harr'.aou, ^ a

.y lh*> Rev. H.
^ ^

[l "m METH-
yon.-<. ICnio.

^ ^

.inphlot "

l'i»ini>Mltt "

. the liov. J-
^ 10

•;;"^ J^l^oio
y. By Henry ^^

If ind into which we do not in-

'""f ^;^ can keep silence no longer.

'.'•^''^^^,Mr.'r».Mu'e year on the Atlantic

::,eis
rapidly jjassing away; th^

,,,v season, as it IS called, will

For many reasons,

of
;:;,., be upon us.

'

i
dential and otherwise, most o

r'''^'^ iciivjrs h.ive^ po.siponed the col

A"

•IS
01 taken tiiem up but in part.

•he facts, tiierefore, that properly

. ,r io a n^ht judi^mcnt and sincere

'•'ose to give liberally to the further-
'^

Jf
^Ij/g 'Spol ou^^ht to be made
to iiive liberally to the further-

^.
.^, ,Iie pii'ople before they are

'y
'J to give.

'

,, ivcrs .M-^i: I'OK i'HK peoi'LE.

t
Gods w-rks are not overt acts.

, ''Ivork^ ."ust ol" all—pel haps chieily
"

..ciris of his chosen servants.

! ',;^j H> providential will is first

• ,<
. } ,^^I bv them His will is

,j.knovv:i tons.

i;0
Mi>SIKNAKlES THK CALL.

,\e propose this wt-ek merely to

•forth the call which is made upon

Visa church in behalf of the only

.'lunnition for whose red»'mption

?jt the ."Southern Methodist Church

^cUbjring. Hr. Allen, Superintend-

..•ot'uur missions in China, most if

-/ \\ his associates in that lield con-

r call for 150 men and women
•1 ie sent to that mission during the

next live years, beginning in iSS6—
•. hundred by the Parent Board and

: hundred by the Woman's JJoard.

Ci'e missionaries are wanted for the

'r\^x n.irti ns of the province in

-<ions arc locate.., to till

. ,;^j : .!! districts already forin-

-y much after the plan of tilling

^':\: o*is and circoits one of

•s ,; e. I'or this pur-

•

^ :• in-'i .uui women tor the

.'.Milled -ncrs'ns of

These last figures, it is true, are not
large, out of a total populaticm of 36,-
0000,000, but it is to be remembered
that it is the growth almost entirely of
the last eighty years. At the time of
the revolution there was hardly a
handful of Protestants in the whole of
France. The revocation, a century be-
fore, of the Edict of Xantes—a de-
cree which had secured freedom of
worship—was a death blow lo the
llupjuenots, and the ensuing persecu-
tion almost stifled the spirit of the
Reformation.

OBITUARIES.

NVe will insert mi oltUu.iry of t<0 wordft
roc of I iiai\,'o. t'\»r the i x. o>.< of S() Wortl.s
•'f «'1i:ir;r»' tiiu' i-.'i!» ]«'r w M-iL ('••iiit Ihc
vvonls i.i fWfs.s of .s«i ;ini) s.-inl \\\v money
Willi oi)ini;ii-y. OuiKuvi: rm-* llin.i: iM.n.isii.
Vnd (to not put in aay orisiinal poetry.

i

K.\.<;r.K- nie.l lu '^>»(*«)r»l on th« 18th
(M'Soptfinhor IS^o, Koht. T. Ea4;le, s()n of
rUoMMs Kai;I»^, air«'»l i:J years.
Uoh!)iewas apnul boy. lu» was fuithfiil

ill Wis aittnidaMcf upon Suiitlay-sclitH)).

aa-i Ui.s tace will bo >adly lui.s.s^.vl IVtuu
its i-vustonuvl pla<'f Il»> was o!)»>dlt.nt

10 his ])^^r(»llts, and no y.ning linart over
woui our with more svnipaihy and love
lor an invalid inolher tJian liis.* And when
w«> burieil Ihm* IVoiu Iiis siiiht il si'enied
us if the rliild's heail wouid broak, bui
•iftei- a ton- days of j>ati<Mjt sulleriu^ from
typhoid t«'v«'r his spirit wa^ released and
tied away to rejoin tliat sninted mother,
who li;:d been waitini: and watehing at the
beautiful gate, with the other loved ones
ijfone l>efore, to \vi'h;ome hiiu home. The
niirlibors spe.ik well of him and droppeil
many tears when wo laid him awny.
There are only two of tlie fiiniily left, fa^

ther Hudson. Oh, may the severe aJllic-

tions through which they have passed be
samlifieil to tiie gooil »»f their soul*. (JoiJ

help them to so live that they may make
;!ii unle.oken fiinily in heaven.

W. S. C:UF.ASY.

riTi:UUY-Mrs. Mary P. (Miorry, the
daugiiter of l{i<>haril ami Mary Klliott,

wah born February *-2<»lh IS."*'.), was nj»r-
rit-d i<> F. F. • herrv in Oct. IH77, depart-
ed tills life S' i>i tTlh 1SS5. She was a

su iv I member t)l liio Meliiodisl Lliureh at

Stonewall, she was at the tiUiO t)f Iter

•1 ath a teaehi-r in our Sabbath -.-i-lioid .

She leaves a husbano .and two <'hikli4Mj

and a large rirele oflVieU'ls.

Sjie t'!i'i'>yed ihe le-pfet and contideuc*'
ol all who knew her. ^'e extend •<) the
li.M- •;^-.>l 'unilv our sviupathies.

O. II.

ilesoliilioiK ol* l{<v-«pe('l.

'vi-f conscience
. .1 vli;>posi-

. . '.IS purpos''.

..id educalior.;:;

•
• Icr, it-

-' iS-

.iro'i.'

\ . - • piovidene.' to \,\

w.A >: ^>'ii •
•' .'ii!-

•

l;.rv F. <'hei-r\'.

if.^ufnuj ls(,T:l .; i-

'iie. i , >'iir Suadav--

.. • i

'

»«' ! la 1 ( is al-

• I'loai .Ml. V<'rnon
•• i i.-aj.."i-, Mr-.

1
• dv:'.t!i ot \frs.
' iia>. lost oue ot

most us»fnl atul bi'i.>v« d ti'araers. ai.d
'•

• ' . ;• !'.'.' .;!id i'iourn our lo.-s,

ill of
.•ui doeth ill ;'lia^^ W(dl,

V:1. iKr u I' UMul to

IM tbi'

.Ul

tlieir -ad i.«uir

ebbed slowly anU peacefully away. An-
other <lau«;htpr. Mrs Collins, living in
Florida, was not present. May they all

meet in the bright beyond where parting
is no more.

Sister Di.xon's remains were conveyed
to KMJelhel, where her funeral sermcm
waspreaehert by the writer from 1st .John
•2:17. Vhe very larire audienre of sympa-
thizing friends att4.jiled the big': esteem in
which she was held. At her re(|uest the
rtMiiains of her husband were removed
from the old famdy buri.il ground, and in-
terred in tht? gravf by b»»r side. Separa-
ted for many long years, they at last rest

loirellier in deatli, and we may fondly
hope that their blood-washed !»pirits re-

united, now dw«dl in the presence of God,
"wliere there is fullness of .joy and pleas-
ures for evermore."

ir. F. Wiley.

ROBKS(J.\ -Departed this life in great
pejue, in Iaii(olni.)n. N.('.. Oct. 1st IHS-I,

Mrs. Alice M. Uobeson, wife of (;a«l Kob
e-,.»n. and d.-iUi^hler of llev. ,1. C. IJailey,

of the X. r. .\nrnial Coiifer-Micp. Sh»» was
born in (iatf's county, N <;., .June tiOth,

iS.'iU, married .Mar. olli 1872. Sue leaves
a liusl»:jM<l. falli.'r, and mother, two broth-
ers, three children, one daughter and two
sons, .and . I Large utimbiu* of triends to

Mionrn their lo-s. One <<!" her cbil !r>'ii, a

little boy. had pvecetUd her to the better

and brighter world above. Mrs. Hobeson
w.is i nu»st exctdleiit Ciirisiian lady, po.s-

s«-siag many ami.tlde ipialities of mind
and h«*arl. Her menial endowments were
o| a .superior orib r, au<l wt^re hij:hly cul-

liired. She was e<bicat«»d at (ioldsb..r(» Fe
m il C<db»ge. when Rev. S. .Mill«ui Frost
was its i'resideiU She was a devoted
< hristian, ehet-rful and biioyaiit. llerdis-

position was lively and pleasant; her
Iriendship was ardent aiul abiding. There
w.as no Mdlislmess in her nature. She liv-

ed for others, she was an alleclionate

daughter, a kind sister, a loving wife, a
devoted and con-iderate ' other, a gener-
ous neighbor, ami a tru«' ' ieud. Her de-
parture from this life xa, U"V only a great
loss t<» lov»*d ones of her family. Imt also to

the church and to the world. Mrs. Kobe*
son iiad been a great suUen-r for four

ye.us, but she bore her suflerngs with

(,'hristian tV>rtiiude, never uili-ring a

word of complaint, and without a inur

mur. Karly in May s'le went lo ancoln-

ton wiMi the hope tJiat a change of lir and
of water Aould beoradvant:\'»' to her iu

regai liag her health. -\ii«l f'l alime she
didx'eiMto impvovi*. but v.li.'ti the e.\

res-iveP, wai iti wealher. of {ii." pa-t sum-
mer came si.e betjan to tb-clitie uiili It,

:ni'1 coritimi-d j';i I'l itly to ^ nU t.l reli

ev«-i Itv th<" iiii'.\»<r;tl>'e ni('-<-«-i'.'. <*r

MISCELLANEOUS NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Wheat and Crass

F E RTlT.lZ E RS.

a:
tha Mi.'dieal skill, i.iviiiu hiieti i-u. kind

witeliini^eoald do \» as (!oti<» 'o r • !e\t« her

•Old s ivH h<-r, i'> b«T '•lii'-irrn a 1 iri''ndv

!l«'r Miolh' .• i»a>l Inca i;i i.i'i." aaiu long

•tn" '\ aiin :*i i ads, and

^CIGnETTES.
These Goods are sold under an

Absolute Gnarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco eiwi

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EXGEED.h.p..duct.
cf ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without tho trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Sole Manufiicturexs, Durham, N. C

«6

GUANO.

99

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
« « BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.
These fertilizers are well kiiowu and extensively used throughout

Virginia aud North Caroliua aud have no superior for the Wheat and
Grass crops. Our "Star Brand" GUxVNO is for sale by agents through-
out N. C, aud we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wanting a lirst-class

reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,
aug 10 lim. Kicliiuond, Va.

JHome Til ^uvuiice
OF RALEIGH, N.

0<i>in paiii^^3

c.

ss Toy DF'iro.

a^^^This Company has been in successful operation for si.vtceu years.

\V. S. PRIMROSE, President.

W. G. UPCIIURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas.

P. COWPEIJ, Adjuster.

arble Works,

eiciiii&DiHe.Li
N. C. DIVISION.

Coiidecsod Schedule.
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AliSUELLANEOUS.

TWAINS r.OINi; NOllTll.
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- i V • ALL.

iiLido Upon tlio

without lonj^ and
r over ivvi) years

as been pondering
boariniis of iniss-

, ,1,,. 1, •',-«'> (V»'d ?:!:iil!\-, ullil

.: . •-Il <'i:;isTl.\N

. i'.CoA.Ml,
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Li/./.io V. r.axtfr

rL'."»>>.u> It'll- 1 !».*

ill:* > .

\DVO-

inijlllli;, V Coin.
1 li£»L'it'.: i.i\.".-4

.•m.itier ,.......^,

.:ary \vor'< in China, and trying lo

:srprtitths I'rovidential indications

;;_ •, d he has come to his

.;-;iiaii s.ovviv and perfected his

: ans with the utmost deliberation.

He is nv '.olid in his judgment and
.- ".;

^ ,;jon God in the move-
ment as upon a rock.

ALL i H rXtlS ARE READY.
Tile headquarters of these districts

iie now well established in Shanghai,
!5.:co\v, and Xmtsiang. The .\nglo-

"iinese University at Suchow, and
lie school and hospital at Suchow,
superadded to the long residence and
l-ibor of Rev. .1. W. Lambuth and Dr.
Alien, besides having fixed the status

jf our mis.sion there among thought-
i;'' Chinese, are prepared to conserve
-fruit of the labors of the missiona-

'-3 by a Christian education of the

Vjuthand by training up a native

-inistry which will be able to buildup
i permanent native church. These
ijistitmions, A. (.'. U. and the hospit-
al being now established and requir-

i^^QJiiioreaid for the present, ex-

<:ept*4,ooo to complete the re-organ-
'•^I'-ion ofthe academic school at Su-
<^(iow,so as to relate it to the Univer-
^% the ne.xt movement seems natur-

% to be the one Dr Allen propos-
es,

^
THE EXPENSE

^' the movement is not so great as it

^^'Jld be to maintain the same num-
°^r of missionaries in the larger cit-

'^s- Their mode of life wourd be diff-

•'*:Qt from that of missionaries resi-

-J^t in Shangha: or Suchow.
''Jt this expense is more than the

'J^ardcan now undertake. For this
^'^^y reason, dear readers, we give
|[J'J these facts. We must put the
J'Oard in a condition to begin to send
^^^- these reinforcements next year.
''^^ command is to go forward, and
I'J'^^-iurch will die in the wilderness

^'I'^sits still and waits for the prom-
5^ 'and to come to her, or takes
'

"^'Jt at mountains and giants.

-(. / ^^^^ ^^''^ motto to the mast-
';'''' and ni not intend to lower it.

' '' orv.Tird !

" - U ^eskijan Ch ristiati

"oioslants ill France.
- -^e accustomed to look upon
fcnch ?s n nation of Catholics
''-'- lhinia:rs, but recent statistics

^ r'-niai kal/ie and encouraging
^- I'rotestant population.

i. census places the

o, but the more re-

,«i.U.'r- i'U'Uin Duriiiin, X. (',St';ti.

. ,.;. ,- .
'. !;.• i'n'.ii, iMi'.-iiit I'hi.ii <it" .1.

.V. and Mitry Sioiit, ag^'tl oue \H.ir ;iijd s

;.i.'-r.th>. Til" ,L!i*».-»l Sht'phcrd h;i.«; t dv<-n

uio-hcr hiinb to the fo'd «>r h«';i\«Ml.

.^l;ly lo>il comtort ih^ sorrowiiii: |>.ir«Miis

:i;id hVing thoin in tho swe.'t hy^ and hyo
to 'ii' -t tln'ir litilt' oioi on tin* olUtM" >hoie.

\V. S. Davis.

Liviii^^Nlon

di»'d

l.IVlN(iSTt)X—.Vngiis M.
\va^ born Dec. Crith 18*21, and (li»'tl ^(}\A.

\\i'.' 'Avi\ l^*"^'). lb' was a very wi»rtliv iJi»^in-

Ufroftiie Metiiodi-sl K. Church, S.inh,

for about forty years, lie served iln»

Ci'.art'l! «S''V(»ral v*'!n*> a:< steward, !iud wa^
filliiii; that itnportant ollloe au-epLilily

whcri ih»^ suniiDoiis came. lie was v^^ry

punctual in atlemiin;^ (juarlerly and ilis

iriit Coijter»'n<j .s. Wiieii hf was (irsi ta

k'Mi >i( Iv h«; told his family tluU he was
i;oing to die, and exhorted theui to meet
him in heaven. May God sustain and

comrort llieiu.

G. W. IlAumso.N.

No. oi,

Daily.
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:.;.'!:. .11
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.\rrivc at }::il<M;,di ll.niipra
Arrive at 'lold.stioro 11 00 a lu

Oit. l*>tli, 1.SS4

I.":iVei-li:o'ititli-
'* .s':tli-'inr'.',

/.'i:;li I'niiii,

\lTi\C <ir'i'll>i"t'|-0,

lA-iiVf < o'VfU.-ltoro,

\' y'wc tiilisltoro,

I>ii|-Ii:lin,

it rl'':rh,

Lc;iV(: \\-.\ ii;:ii,

\riivc •toiilsiM.ro,

j.

N«t. "»•'•,

Daily.

I'foW ;i 11

T.'i' 1 1 111
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^TYLKS OF

Raleigh
417-419 FAYKTTEVILLE STKEKT.

MANUFACTri{ERS OK ALL KiNLS ANO

Ill Italian or AiiK-rlcan Marble and American or Imported Giunite.

Also contractors tor all kinds ot ('urbing, Posts, Sills,. STKPS,*fcc.

Estimates made and drawiuiis furnisi.ed iVcjc.

June 13-ly.]

C>OOT>^VIIV & XTI?^^. T:^iops.5
Kaleigli, N. O.

E 4 1^

)

1 EWS,

FEAT •

»

I i.V

CirAltLOTTE, K. 0.

i)C>t;.rs, ctiuoMOs, window' suadk

aier

OIL IWINT-

NoT.:!—ConiKvts iit (JriH'a.-iUoro w'tii Ii tV

I) ii );. f<:r all ;t<Miils Nintii, Kar«l:iinnV-,-t of

I'.iiivii!'.'. .\t

v\\ jtoints in ir« s'.-ni

•tbj BLOCOf rr?^i-

.'gRaMlKiONEYS,
•.:i; THi: IlKAXTIl
X Ol YOUVH. Uj9-
'n;.' ot'Ai>!>"litr, Jii-

(OU. Z.'M'.K. ot Slrfl5?tll,
M.Vcilli.Kati>olul.-;ly
jjoiu-s, iiiusclcsantl

OS iLCcivc m;W!"orcf.
...ivtiid ll»o uiIimI aiul

-iiiltMlics liialii Tower.
S if l•iIl^'^rolu i-MinpIalnia

.c-ciih :rt<> tin ir 8CX vill

aiisimi-y wit'i W N <• i? K for

N". C. A! (ioli'.-'.!.r.*

with W iS: W ti Ii il.iily. No>, :;• imd r>o coii-

lUTt iit (iroi.'!)--' «'!•<• >*iiii U ».: !> ii II. :fn1 for

;ili poiiii i !,ll .>;itill lir.iia li.

TRA1N.'> GOlN'i -OL'T.'/.

ivr(,S, -^ETALI ; (;\Si::? A5JD f^riMAl. >l'r!S.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIACxES.
L^'Largest Stock in the State. Send for Price.s.

June ly-iy-] K. M. ^^?^i>i^i::^vs.

LAvw ._ ._ —
find In Tj.i. ILA..:iTy''ti V^/^r TONIC a Fafo and

sprciry cure. OK . • ;lear, '« -"''y V>'"l>loxiu.i

lo tlieno|>u1ail!y«ftl»oc.lpiiia>- j)o u • "-"'-^

nient->.'«.ttl.t) O.tKa.vAi. AND nr.sT.

^S^n.l your mldr, . • ^/rbS-UulV^^S^

i>uttutexpcn.

c
M«»d.Co.

St.Lo«if.. Mo..fo. o.. ;'?»?AM BOCK/'
Fullnf i»trHa«{«ttnd u*einl liilorxuation.iree.)

IU;

llesolatlons of Respect.

The following resolutions were adopted

by the Shelby Methodist Suuday-school

Oct. nth, 1885:

Death has entered into our midst and

led from the fold on earth into the hea-

venly fold one of our lambs, therefore be

it

liesolved 1st, That in the death of Ver-

nia bee Hudson, this school has lost from

its membership one who was endowed
with an intellect «)fhiKh order, and which
gave promise of great usefulness in the

service of Christ.

2nd, That she will ever be held in lov-

mj; remembrance by the members of this

school. ... -1

;}rd, That we tender to her lamdy our

sincere sympathy, and assure them ofour

prayers in their behalf, that consolation

may abound.
4th That these res(dutions be spread

upon the Record and that a copy be sent

to her parents, our town pai)er and Ii. C.

Advocate. „..,,,. n
B. H. llidi,

)
(.'. 1'. Roberts, [• Com.
J. K. Wells. )

DIXON— Mrs. .Mary Ann Di.xon, wid-

ow of Thomas Dixon, and mother of Hev

Dr B F. Dixon, Superintendent of Oxford
j

Orphan Asylum, (ti«MUl Ivini,''s Mountain,

N. (.'.. Sept. Tlh, lHH.->, a;,'nd 7:5 years. Sis

t.cr Dixon had been a iii»'inb.r ol the Melli

odi^t Church about llfty y«'Krs. She and

h r husband were imonij: the fust wh<.

jniii.-d tlie chinch at VA IVtlwd (now in tli.-

Kill's Mt. circuit) aljouttlie year ls:r>.SlM-

was a faithful aii'l sincere iMiri^tmn—re

marliable, it is ^ahl. r>r her s.'ienr. and

uiriroriiidi.p<'siri'>n.Uindii":^s, and liospi

ttilitv Iler hnsliand pteceded her to th*-

Spirit world about Ihlitv years, conseriuent

Iv the r>s;)'»n>il)ilily
<>\' IrrMnin^' lli.ii

.diildren devolved solley upon her, wliicli

sl,e«liscbaii;.Ml raiilifuH.N nn.l well S!h'

tr lined theui ui> in ilKMiiitiire and adm >

nlllonoftho Lord, and had the sati.-l.-icl ion

,,1- MM'in" ih»Mu honored and u>elu; men-
t.,.-s (.ftTwilfin-h - rC.(Ml,-;i!d ln-ii1y I.'

JiM'ited «-iti/ens of tho commoiiwoalth.

In hei last siekm >s she was patieiU am

it'/i^i-ned, said .^he ^^<»"^

, hiinuM, and w.-iitini; the

HHSon, Dr. V.. l'- D'^'>"

.. 'sUs. I'avker Allison,

. TARRH
rSendoO ctn. and symptoms for Trial Treat- )

\ ment. to laat ao days, by mall post-paid, j

Which wilt •.ii.Tin-P ihr iiio.t IncrHul-'Ui that Or. KrocUlng-

ton po-itl- -Ir in.< ~- fi an ritly run-f »t tniikll ex|i^n«». hr •

pleaMnt tri-«riii.t;T, th- «..r-t ra«c« of Catarrh, ihmnh th«

boDr.t of U\>' no." ><.»»•• fti-.-.inic »npctr<l. cauxinK I.om of Smell,

Oir#ii«lr« r.r.»lli, ..»«r.- Thmnt. Urafneat. lUy Kever, Couch,

Broii.'Mti< !\nl Iii-i.l-fit •..n-"imptli>n. No Snuffi. w»«hM,

deueh«<. lMhal^r< 'ir atomiicr* ii^e.1. Over 7000 cmpi cured.

The»>etl int>Tii»t 'rri'm-m "-v.-r ^i^-ovrr-l f'-r thH ilanijeroua

dlMASe Allr^H. I>m. r. N. KRO(KI>MJTON.
(Mention Ihh pai"r.l SOU KomTM Avurui. Lut;uviu.S, K».

oct 32-iy.

Oct. l-ith, 1S.S4

Leave (i<tl<lsIi(»ro.

.\nivr ri;;K'li;-1i,

Leave ILiU'iirh,

.\riive l>iirhain,

HillslMHO,
' tJrC'L'll.-luMO,

Leave Gf-cnsbtiro,

•Vrrive niy;h Point,
6:disbmy,
Charlotte.
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Daily.

KSTABi.iSMKl) I.Mi

Julius Lewis luid
"1.

9.:>.i a Jl)
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j

11.m a ni
I

V2M') p in 1
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HAI.KHJH, X. <J.

i

ThlB «w<»€t gum taken from the tree of

the Sonthem Bwampscontaln.t a rtimutaUne fxPfctor-

ant nrlnripli! which l.....f.n-i. tlio phlpuin. uikJ cutMne
fal

'

0«i
Coil
and

RenMNly of «weei i-um »n.i '•"••^•"JJif
tiii.>t kii .wn renu.ly for r«uKli»i,<'roup. %%lMMWp-
Ins <ouRh. Colds, and <on*uiiiplloii. For

full in(or.i.;tti.m s.ml 2cl. stamp for - laylor ^ "iMIe
Boot" lor tJ>o w.lf ir.> <,f li.nn.> niul mnuscnK'nt or the

litile ones. WAI.TKR ;%.TAYI.OR. Atl«nto,Ca

Use i:)R. niGGERS* UUCKLllBEKRY CORDIAL for DjJur.

«ikxa.Dys«atcry& Children Teething. Fo' sale by aU druggWi

iipl I— Iv

1

eady for her
M i-ter's will

d.lU'dl-

veil' wi'li hfr.

SHOW CASES.
lASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TEHRY SHOW CASE CO.
NASHVILLE:^XENN .

Xo. 1<;—Daily c.\cci)t .VuT.daj-.

I.i.-ave GoUlstioro <'».()0 p m
Arrive Kaleitrh 1>.50 p m
Lea\c Rsilcij,'h, 1 .<X) a m
Arrive Greeuslioro U.UO a iii

jjo 50—C'onneots at Salisbury for all pointt-

on ir N C K K., and at Charlotte with A <^: C
Vlr-Liiie for all points in the South and -S'outli

west.
No, 5-! connects at Charlotte with C, C xA

R K for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. A: C. Air-Line for all i)oiiits South.

N. ir. jv. c. RAILROAD.

No. ')0, No. 5-2,

Going .South. Daily, Daily.

Leave Grceiisl^iro. . .

.

..10.1.5 p in. . . 9.45 a in

\rrlve Kenicrsville.. ..ll.lltpm. ..10 ..")(> a m
Arrive Salen:i.« . 11.57 p m. ..11.2.') am

No. 51, No. ^\
Going Noktii- Daily, Daily.

Ixiave SaU'in .. 7.(M) p m. .. 7 20am
Arrive Kcrnersville... .. 7."i5 p m. . . 7.50 a m
\ rri vc (Jri'Piistioro .... . . S.40 )> III. . . 8 50 a m

iSTATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

No. 1, No. 3,

GOINO NOUTH. D.iily. Daily,

ex. Sun. e.x. Sun
Leave Chapel ITill, 10 2.'» !^ m 5.00 p m
Arrive tiiiver.sity. 11 2o u m (i.OO p Ul

»_ - — -— "

No. 4, >o. 2,

CioiNl! SlIl'TIf Daily, Daily,

e.x. Sun. ex. Sun.

l^eave Vniversitv, 6.30 |> m 1 1 54 a m
*rrive Cluipel Hill. 7.31 !> Ill 1 2.54 p m

IMFFET SLKKPINO CXiiS VVITHOUT
(llANGE

On Trains .'O

York and .Vtlaul

.,oro:'.nd Warm Sprin<,'s.

ind 51, hctwecu Xew
and between (Jolds-

R E.
f SET- UBS.

I

HARD W A
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES end
Riihder and Leather Belting, lime, Cemnit and Plaster,

STOVKS, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.

TA£ ''ALL RIGHT' Cook Stove. The ''ALL RIGHT' Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS-
Cotton and Planteiis JIoes.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE S T A T I .

Making Tobacco Flue.< ;« Specialty.

We Guarantee Gounlry Merchant Goods at Wholesale. Lowest Prices.

PartnerWanted

ill t<r<\ il' III'

.-•rpt 2iM.

,>/? f\ '^.-t

1

— iu. computation of M. a;ui i«»^'"-'y "''"'^"''•"' '" '|''.\' Y"'%-V*
-^ wouij raise it to 650,000. hor la.si days ofsullenug, while her lile

A ::«> '<\ i«il«-i

tiiu.-- Ill • iiiiidum;,

i 1 1 » I ) 1 1 1 ' 1 1

Irv 'ii!',

1110.. uia'li' M'll'iiir" '!;r
''•

Write to J. C. .McvJiirl^

litis ]n»n
•;!( ' Hir

'

. ii:t

I

|!>cnl.U*ivr.

rve.*

ij)ii!»

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to invest

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larirer sum already invested by iny.«clf,

in an estatilished payiiiiT business, which

needs more capital to make u.oie proJitu-

ble.

Heini? well a<-(iuaint.a with the busme^slu

all its details, I would i^ropose to mana-e it

to the iiiutiul interest of all concerned.

Ill lieu ofa partner I would take the cash

:,< :• loan and u'lvc a niorticairc on active real

throu-d. IMHman Sleeper.s on Tra^n= i estate which cost rece.iliy and is "«•«• worth
*'"

Washinicton md AuJdoul>le either of above named amounts, and
l ami 5:;.l)et-Aeen ,, .

^

•v,;a and l^.uivillf^ and Ilichinond, und
jj y,„/^

- . 1

\•^^\ New Orleans.

ThroULdi Ticket.-^ on >a.e at Greens-

: vo, Knleiiih, (^>ldsboro, Salisbury and

Mllott". t"i :

.Vt-st, Ntutii :i»» I

;tt. In Louisiana,

able monlhlv or 4uarterly,::'s preferred.

Add,

ili
I
oi il- Hout!), Soutii-Vv'est

Kii^t. For Emigrant

Tex IS, Arkansas and
\

Cave p:dltor Ada oc ATi^,

»<alei.4li, N. C.

<oulii-we-f, !vddre?>

M. SLAUGHTER,
Gcu, Piisji. xVgeut

ii. . L. vaVKs
2d Y. ^-'- '*"5 ('*"«. ^TnsnprfT-.

iiicli.aou''., Va

June 17-tf

rch end School Beth.

Addrcs. :.S. SLLL&CO.. KlLSSoPC Q.

A NEW BOOK—FOR—

CHURCH CHOIRS
MePhairs Anthems

BY M. L. McPIIAIL.
The aim ofthe author has been to provide tnusic

for choirs of every degree of proficiencyi ..nd foC

all the various uses of the church service ; and to

this end, beautiful and original compositions have
been interspersed with choice selections and ar-
rangements from the works of Mozart, Concone,
BelUni, Tours, Barnby, Smart, Costa, Barri, Lind-
say, etc., etc.
The type throuprhout the book is larpre, clear,

and Icf^ible ; the printinjj is \yell done ; the bind-
ing; is stroni'' and durable ; and taken all in all, this

new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK
that has licen offered to the public in many years.

Pricc,$i.ooc;ich by mail, postpaid ; ^lo.ooadozcn
by express, not prepaid. Specimen pages free.

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

3. cum aO„ 55 Esst 13Hi Strest, Hedork Df?.

J. H. -r^irn'mo.
i>i^:?;^ri: ^1^

\l A L E I G n N. C.
onic*' aiirl ]Jcsi'l(^nc'.- yo. 116 Fay-

jail L'l-tf.
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FAMILY READING.

Feeling Hurried.

Probably nothing tires one so much

as feeling burring. When, in the

early morning, the day's affairs press

on one's attention beforehand, and

there comes the wonder how in the

world everything is to be aoomplish-

ed—when any interruption is receiv-

ed impalieniiy, and the clock is watch-

ed in distress as its moments flit past

—then the mind tires the body. We

are wrong to drive ourselves with

whip and spur in this way. Each of

us is promised strength for the day,

and we must not wear ourselves out.

If only we can keep coo! and calm,

we shall be less wearied when we have

reached the eventide. The children

may be fractious, the servants trying,

the friend we love may fail us, the let-

ter we expect may not arrive; but if

we can preserve our tranquility of

soul and demeanor, we shall get

through everything creditably.

. «»•»»» •

A Clever Rebuke.

andther bright May-day.The "Favorite beginning to be made, mere are a

^rescHotion" is a certain cure for all large number of Subjects treated. Thti
Prescription

those disorders to which females rfre

liable.

If Should be GTt rteratly Known

that the multitude of diseases of a

scrofulous nature generally proceed

from a torpid condition of the liver.

The blood becomes impure because

the liver does not act properly and

work off the poison from the system,

and the certain results are blotches,

pimples, eruptions, swellings, tumors,

ulcers, and kindred affections, or settl-

ing upon the lungs and poisoning their

delicate tissues, until ulceration, break-

ing down, and consumption is estab-

lished. Dr. Pierce's »'Golden Medical

Discovery'' will, by acting upon the

liver and purifying the blood, cure all

these diseases.

subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for heir reproductions

of Bible fetories adapted to
^
infant

minds. Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cents

9ach, 51.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

.-Xny of the above books sent by

mail upon receipt of price. Vddress

Southern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn.

Special iitducements in Organs and

Pianos for the next 60 days at J. L.

Stones, Riicigh, N. C Don't fail to

write for sp' cial price list and cata-

louirue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tobacco

The Furnace.

A "ood story is told of a prominent

member of society who has a habit of

tying a knot in hei pocket handker-

chief when she wishes to fix anything

in her mind which must be attended

to. She was engaged in a desperate

fliitatiuu on a certain occasion, and

in her abstralion dropped her hand-

kerchi :f on the floor. This was notic-

ed by her hostess, who endeavored to

break up the flirtation by inviting her

guest into another part of the house.

As the latter rose from her chair she

Stopped .i!id picked up her handker-
^

chief, noticing, as she did so, the

knot t:r;d in one corner. "What have

I forgotten today!" she asked.

"That you have a husband," replied

the hostess. The story was repeated,

and u.- i-dy, who is a well known
memhcr of the diplomatic circl", al-

ways keeps herhandkerchief free from

knots now.

"Look Up."

The success of the Rev. Jno. H.
Nichols, as a writer of Theological

Pamphlets, is somewhat phenominal.

Just at this time, while the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodist

divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it to be no-

ticed :hat these straightforward an-

alyses of Gospel Truth, making no

display of high-sounding terms, nor

trumpeting the erudition of the Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular

favor. The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace
- has just come from the press and is

one of the very^ best that has been

written. Price 10 cents.

•Sermons and Sayings.

A 1't^''c hoy came to the f ot of a

ladder -:h1 looked up. He heard the

hammer
ab

to c

doit

rou:

ed a

cam :

treii

An
"Th

viorC

thoL

ing
hou w

shi]

hea;

Her
on !

>f (he

! r* -
: ' IS

v.'Oikmen, far up

, ;;, : , , ,ind he wanted

ind s::e what .. , '.^»e

'vjlled iiijps^lf slowly up.

.
. id, 11:: '

' '- re-j.ch-

i t'ai re hci^ilt. ^ I •

1 t'>en and b:.^ m ic

hj:id became so di/f/y.

.;;.; alo:ij; and exclaimed,

. is going to fail!" These

.1 -ned him still more. lie

ihat the ladder was reel

d i'ro ! Ilsf ihou;;ht the

li sleet v/e»e rocang like

the sea. But suddenly he

'her voice, ''Boy, look up!"

'-'k up. "Ml right now, come
boy was no longer d /.zy.

He dmhcj a little higher, and the

ham', of a carpenter grasped hi? little

hand. The cheery wijrd had saved

him ! That boy became a man of

genius, known all over America, and
to th ; ('ly of his death be believed

that '!' he had done in life was to be
attril': fd to those words, "Look up,

comt '."'-Punsy.—»»». —
A S!?r In Her Crown.

A yf.un • lady was preparing for a

dancl i., i^ii'ty, and stood before a lar^e

mirnr arranging silver stars upon her

head. '.Vliile so engaged a liule fair-

haired sister climbed into a chair, and

put her tiny fingers to examine the

beantiful head-dre.*JS, and w:is accost-

ed thus :

"Sist'T, what are you doing if You
should not touch that crown I"

Said the little one, "I was Jookinff at

that and thinking of something
else."

"Tel! me what you are thinking of,

you a little child."

"I vsas remembering that my Sab-
bath-school teacher said that if we
save sinners by our influence we
should win stars for our crown in

heaven: and when I saw those stars in

your crown, I wished to save some
soul."

The eldest sister went to the dance,

but i 1 a solemn medit.ition; the words
of th ; innonent child found a lodir-

ment in her heart, and she culd not
enjoy '' .i';socIation of her friends in

the dance.
A I . PS >nable hour, she left the

hall luiiied lo her home; and
goii' .,

." cha:."!ber where her dear
I'tiie ; v.as sleeping, imprinted a
kiss .1 Ikt cheek, and said, ''Pre-

ciou^ si."-;« r, you have v.on one star

for yonr M /' n, ' -yd kn'^eeliug at the
beds

,
Hered a iVrvent and effectu-

al pray c.- for mercy.— L/uisliun Oh-

BY REV. SAM. JONF.S, OF GEORGIA.

By general consent, Sam. Jones,

the great Georgia Evangelist, is one

of the most famous preachers now in

the American pulpit. He draws more
pe«'pie to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and moves them

deeper than any other man in this

country. Next to hearing fiin pre.ich

is to read his "Sermons andSayiugs,'

and those who hear him are the most

anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-

quant sayings, containing so much vvit

and wisdom, with extracts from his

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and

republished in the newspapers, and

read by everybody, until he was com-

pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume
(.0 he prepared and published. The
handsome volume, of near.y 300

pages, ijefore us, issued by the Souili-

ern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashvili", Tenn., containing twenty

Srrmr>n = and more than one hundred

well .;rranged "Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

•-'!; were taken down by competent
sienographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands of the printer. A
fine steel engraving of the evangelist,

an i a careiuily-prepared biographical

i)keich add much value to this truly

sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his alla-

-oiies will be worth many times the

p-ice of the book to the preacher and
t' J carneh>t Christian. Uesides, this

is the only authorized edition of his

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself:

Tofhc Public.—The publication o
my"Sermons and Sayings"by a House
in Chattanooga, Tenn., and another

in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized

by me These books contain only

the imperfect reports of ray sermons
that apneared in the newspapers,

many of which leave out the body of

the sermon and give to the public

only garbled and sensational para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and I hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of

"Sermons and Sayings" issued by the

Southern Methodist Publishing House
is the only publication authorized by
me.

i2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut portrait

on cover, 50 cents; i2mo, muslin, with

steel engraving of author, $1.

Around the World.

'Graveyard* are full of peo-

ple who believed they could ^

' bo cured by dosing the system

'

'with poisonous drugs. If you

^

^are ailing and have tried med-

ficino without being cured, do uot)

^be discouraged, but take advantage)

Tof the offer wo malic you. We will)

^send you, on trial, one of our Electric)

[Medicated Appliances to suit your]

[
case, provided you agree to pay for it/

^if it cures you in ouu month. If it/

[does not cure you, it costs you notb'

[ing. 1$ not tki§ a /air oj^tr r Dif«

ferent ^pliances to cure DTSfxr-j

8IA,lta£y]fATI6M, LiVKK AKO Kll>>

Mar D18XA8E8, Piles, Lxaa Dig-j

KABEs Asthma, Catarkv, Li

Back, Aouk, Dsbiut^, and)

many other Diseases. Remem-f
ber, we do not ask yuu tobuy]

them blindly; but merely to]

try them, at our risk. 135.000
j

,
Cures made during 1884, in

I
cases where all other treat-,

meats had failotl. Prices
,

very low. Illustrated book

giving full particTilars,

and blank for statement

of your case, sent free.

Address, at once, Elec-i

ItriQPadM'fg.Co., 6C4I

]State St.,Brooklyn,N.Y[

We are prepared to make

TOBACCO FLUES
in auy style aud of the

BEST (lUlLlTY IRON

AT THE VERY

LowestMarketPrice

Ail our FLUES are TuitNEo and

GKoovKi), aud then KivETKi),inaking

them the best on the market.

AVrite, or send tor 50 page illu.s-

trated catalogue on TOBACCO
CULTrUE.

J. C BREWSTER & CO.

Hardware, &c.

RALEIGH, N.C.
july22-tf.

NEW DOUBLE COLUM.N ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

IHai'd'W&fe 1

1

STOVES.

NAILS.
IRON.

STEEL.

!G U N s,

Pistols, Shells,

and other

[SPORTING GOODS.

KlJNa [LAMP^
Hotise-Furnishing

GOODS.

The Best Line of

Plated Spoons, Forks
and Knives in the city

EGO BEATER
Beat.s Kg^s in

Oiifi Miiinte.

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS.

Try

Our Gyiinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axles.

WE OFFER

BEST GOODS,

LOWEST PRICES.

Square Dealing.

Ti
S'j&ji

1^
GS & SONS,

HRKiGS BUIL1)IX(L RALEIGH, N. C.

Mrs. S. M. Richardson,
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. W. T. LANE.) .

— DEALER IN

ocl

fowii .Prop rty

F<)i: SALE !

I will ^(•l! It j.'iMii- "iiUry. f<tr rti -li, in tlu-

tu.vn i.f (Mill. N. <-'., Tti>;>\v, N..vi:mmku '.^4,

'"'"'C0L!;^1^ PRO?£';TY
A XI)

Thn-f Stor*' H«»uses and Lots,

A N I)

Tlinnr D'.vi'lliii^ ILm.ej- and Lot.s,

ANJ)

One Varan! Two Acre Lot.

All oi' iii<» :i'ti>V' ;.: o.iiTty i> !«>• Hlfil ill )rm
,

Iiftli'll touiity, N. C.

riif ( <)!U':ii- i.iot.iTty pr<>;ii-r foiisi-^ts nfodi;

iary,«-nir<'*' <tory I'-.-i'-ti ituiidini; Urt' !iy HV\w\
iii Z\/.\ \\\'\ I \VM !>kVi*!)i!i_' ll'iiist's t\V(t st'M'i"'-

l.i^'i it'iirl t'.Mi i"r-^o! •.'md i.i'iil. Tin- .iMirr

-i>7h<)ll<i'S iiliil ..it-^ ;ilf *lv>ir;ttilt; ;is I.u.-ir.<->-

h. .(!•<••• oi-V.»rth\eirniif.>.

Tlif al»(»\c '.i'i «-'i-iiii;ii/ l>o >WA
uiil>v.> di.-si ..s<'il ti

.Sllfll it th;U!>-"'

:is st;iU'(l

!.|-ivatiily bvlnn'li.n.d.

to vuy so mtii-ii [.loporly

tiius j^ro'.i;' •<! l--;r 'lur Viiroly ever iM-i-in>.

I'..:' fiiillui- , ai'.ii'ulars i-oim; ami ^lo

v.iitf t<» lln iiinl r-^:rn«nl. :;! n.in, N. C.

<KlJl-oij «i A.biiKtLi.KAlilKK,

or

Successors to

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

D r uggi sis,
COKXEKFAYETTKVn.LC .^ MAUTIN StS

and lis Fayetteville St.,

UALEKJII,... ,X. C.

Ilavv-two of the larfrest Drii!;!: Storcp il

North Carolina, with a polecttd stocl-: of

i'lMMs l>ia'(JS, I'ATF.NP ^lEDICINES.
I'Kli!'!-MP:KIi:5<. MINERAL WATEK.^.
FAN'ViiOODS and Toilet Articles—aiul

I'veryliiinn usUuUy found in ;i lirst ciasb

Dnii; ;More.

.\ specii'lty is made of

T 'f'SSES and SVLOICAL IX-
STKiMicyrs,

."<.nL'?i»o'.ulence bollcited atid yiromptly at-

tei'ded to.
LEE,.IO!lNSONi\:(0.

jan .Sl-tf.

-!i<

^^f

m FALL 1885

§ Pi V
:»« t:u ^u

Lcadinsr Dealers in

^
' ' i- i.

!l^f L^yN^£r^ i , fmU^^ytmim^ -^ Nil i iuil^

I rivpec-nslly so'icic au inspeotitm of iny Stock and Prices, lirmh ].t^.

lioviii^r '-i^'tL can .«<:»ve you '-loiWy.

ia^liui^islwy yS^^Wi fe,^ Baa i ^*4% y IwISbI^ I I

We h;iV(' s"cjire'l the scrvi^*'.'-; of the most cxperituced Ladies in this

deojirtuieiit, and unn'mtee satisfacMoii m every naiticular.

Soliciting- a shnre ol'tlie public j>arronaj?e, I am. very respectful !y.

rVo. 1 IT l^^a.vettevilie 54t.,

RALKirTH, X. C.

H T O N E
Xlu^L O.

« m « ^•

i-r

to

Nolt's 'fe V.barter.

FAL ^M ^v \IflNTER

•^tyl

DRY €00
of all descriptions.

Wc nr<! no V cvliiNitini; tlic larirest

most ina'riiiJic.-nt stock of line injportcd
and

A wonderfully interesting book of
6oo pages, by Dr. Hcndrix, of -Mis-

souri, has lately been reduced in

price. Through the liberality of this

eminent Christian Author it has been
placed among our list of dollar books.
It is profusely illustrated, and is one
of the most entertanin;; and instructive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the exceeding-
ly low price for which it is no offer

ed, a much more rapid sale than
before. It is one the best books of
the aire.

DHESS eOODS,
Silks. Velvets and Plush<'s, in th«' -ichest and
most • ovel styles we have eviT shown.

()nr collectio i comprises many exclusive

desji^n-* which can lot be found elsewhere in

the city. As n

SPECIAL BARGAIN
wo ar.- off.'rlfii; a full line of 4-4 inch Etrus-

can cloths at

38 Cents Per Yard.

Also a full line double width Suitln^fs at

only

12 T-2 Cents Per Yard.

Note.—These are rare harc:alns, well wor-

thy of inspection.

NORRi3 and CARTZr:,

Nc 2!):i Fayetteville street.

K A L K I G 11 . I . O.

Tenny.on's "May Queen."

Who knows but if the beautiful girl

v.ho rV'Jtd so \oung, had been blessed
. e's "Favorite Prescrip-

many
yv'tV V

1 -».* ho nti 'it have reigned on

Peep of Day Library.

A new and valuable addition has
just been made to our list of Sunday-
school '.>ooks by reprinting the Fam-
ous i'eep Day Library. This little

libraty consists of four volumes

:

"Peep of Day," ''Line Upon Line,"
"PreceptUpon Precept," ''XXXXXX"
"Here a Little There a Little." These
books are designed for the religious
instruction and entertainments of
children of the earliest years, upon
whom impressions that are just

•
' A.' «.«— ^JP l- - - J

fc) V V ^^' ^ L:^ '^. i~- ^^ <-3

Piicr^TlWOOD^GLASS^TbHIN/J, P.PEn, LEATHER. &c,

^S^ .\war.l.-.l GOLD MEDAL. LONDON. IWSL I'scJ

, ^S)^', liv Mn-'Tl N Ilainlin ()-?;iii n!!<I I'iaiio Co., Pul'.ii'.nu

'<&-•>':• h'nl.ir,- Cur Co. <ic. Mra onlv hy the RUSSIA
^'--'^A CEMENT CO GLOUCESTER, MASS. SOLO
iXi::^ EVERYWHERE. oes-Saniplc Tin Can by Mail, 25c

oct 21-U(»( eow

<^)ur -tocks in :i!l !><'5vM-tm"!it-< are wells'

Iccted. well h'-f^ht, lai-:^e ar.d complete.
C h(»i(M;.st Noveltien in

Imported Dress Goods,

Exten.^ive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS (rOODS,

SilksJ
Velmts and Brocade Velvets^

ill all thelati'it dcsi-jns and colors. 8pec!:il

and Extraordinary Bari^ains ollcred in JJlack

Silks.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordiiuirj' Values in Ladies' and Gen

tlenienV' Fall and Winter Underwear.

Upholstery and Ilonsc - kccpini; Goods.
Hlnnkets, Fhinnels.iSce. Carpet.*, Ruirs, Smyr-
na Rnifs and • arpets, all sizes. Royal Eng-
lish art Bqu&rcs—hoUKlit before the rise in

prices.

HOSIERY^GLOVES.
Eneclish Hosiery—by a recent Iar<;e pnr-

chnse—offered at less than cost of iniporta

tion. Gent's, Ladies', Misses and Children's,

all siKCS.

^Special attention <,nven to all orders by
mail. .Samples sent.

Correspondence solieited.

W. H. & K. S. TUCKER & CO.

Send for a Sample Copy.

THE STITE Cimordl'LE.

(Successor to the Farmer & Mec hanic and the
Chronicle.)

U^'DEll XKW MANAGEME>sT I

Newsy, IJiiyhfc and Clean !

UP WITH THE TIMES/
The "State Chronicle" will be Avhatitsname

imi^lle-*— !' 'State paper. It will aim to k('ei>

nj) with the current news from Murplij' \v
^laiiteo, or as the lailiticians put it, lr»jm
(; .Mokce to Currituck.

it will he the uri;:in of no man, no rini;, no
sci-tioii, no part/. It will i.e Democratic in

p..litie.-,l.'iit vvilhiot lu>itate to criticise Deui-
(Kiatic •! easurcs ajul Democratic oflicers.

M ACHI>K.>

wVN°f A DICTIONARY?
Wf want ft club of Sub-scribers to THE CINCINNATI

TTKEKLY TIMES in rour place, ami ask yon to K'ot us
one on terms that will astonish you. A ** Webster's
Unabridged " or « " Webster's National Pictorial "
Dictionary without money and with comparativelv
little labor. Write ua for our Dictionary offer. TH^WBBKI.T TiansS»S30 Waluat Street. Ciaciuuati.

Oct *2l-.3t

: r "''['T, rDa!'Kw_F^£[XTY days.

Send roii Catalogue and Pri:je LrsT. Will not be rNDKiJ^oLD.

^
C'.i.i ;vn] ." <» 111' .T. L, SToivi^::, Kalei«ii^^^<•

( VURvH AND SCHOOL BElXb.

Terma of Sul'scripflon

One Yi ar,

Six M< Hit lis,

Thrc«' M«»iilhs,

I'tH' a sanij>ic copy .iddress,

THE STA'IH CllllONlCLE,
l.'MlL-i-,'h, N. (
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ORGANS
The most bcaatta

ful unci flnjBsn toned
in thp world- I^ow

_ ., ^prices, eaay
send for Catalof,'ue, Ad<lressp»ymeiit „ -.

Weavsr Organ & Piano 6o./P£r

No. 0.1,

Nri. 7,

SIZK-J AND PRICKS.
TH'Uit . of iiiU. J17/V '•..7/ //"A' <i\fr<i,iii

27 iiiche.v,

.'jO iiiclies,

'M inches,

38 iiKthe.s,

5250 pounds,
310 pound.'?,

4?>0 pounds,
7."^0 pounds,
Oi*.") pounds.
RU:>rST:Y & COMPANV;
Seneca Falls, N. Y.. T.S.A-

m (HI

7.1 (>'»

FOY'S

CORSET

Skirt Supporter.

Combinefl the most
ELEGANT FIT-
TING CORSET
with a PERFECTSKIRT SUP-
PORTER aud ia one
ofthe moet popularand
aatis&ctory coraeta as regrardsHEAIiTH -
•nd COMPORT ever invented. It Is paitiealarly
adapted to the present etyle of drese.
For sole by all le&ding dealers. Price by mail tl.SO.

'

Or.BAAKON- & CHADWICK. New Haveo, Conn.
Of! 21-*»l c o w

Shelby, N.

Dear Aunt M
write you one]

els—Vernia
But while we
she is safe in

Inclosed

please publij

possibly do
would send a|

we find it ei

the expense
our credit,

and some m(
I do enjoy I

to the Bright]

trust our kim
Spare Aunt
to the Bright]

cr, (Jor. Sec.

jnlyS^i-tf.] .Mri:LLV, t'liuf
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. OCT. 21, IS85.

^;^^^^^^^^

,nr "Ihe Children'8 Col-

(r "^TJi^ "iiu^'i Mary." care of U.

r^V^'-''^^ nuestion8 in this column

.'iui^rrS . ortice within three weeks

Lut^ '?a,I of the insertion of the ques

&^'^''.rra/.7>>^.
Enigmas, c^^^^

'

A»^*''', . H-ompany such m all c;i

,f
lb*?)

^ "=

ues
ises

their bright, sunshiny faces on that

occasion. A loving kiss to each one,

and to the little cousins too..

0Hl
^f^fiim THE LITTLE ONES.

m
PROGRAMME FOR

jj,,y
Joetiug of Bright JewelBands

j.^j,l
NOVEMBER, 1885.

. .i\Ve praise thee, O God."
5i"'."

^.^^//_(Members answering to

T names by repeating a text or

of a hvnin on thanksgiving.)

LiNCOLNTON, N. C, Oct. 1 2th, 1 885 ^.—Dear Aunt Mary : Please find en-
closed fifty cents for the Bright Jewel
fund. I wrote to you, my poor sister

has been with us all the Summer very
sick, and the first day of this month
she died. She was my only sister. I

hope to meet her in heaven when I

die. Affectionately, Henry B. Bailey.

Thanks, dear Henry, for remittance

—I know your heart is sad—may Our

Father help you to live so that you

may meet your dear si«ter, in the

Home of the blest, and never know

sorrow or pain.

iiua

/
„/ Correspondinij Secretary

• 'D-aisurer.

l>,^mcnt of ihie»'\

^^„^._(Selected by Music Com-

—"Our Indians: what shall

,, do for them?"

,,„„/,>«
Drrtirer.-Subject, -The

I

Indians-"

How many Indians are there in

,1 States and
Territories ?

..What is the U.S. Government

i Jn<r to educate them !

.Vhereaiethe largfest Govern-

'nt
training-schools for Indians?

1 Give an account of the school

I ;t
Carlisle, Pa.

;. What do Indians believe about

iGjdandheaveu?

6. Why should missionaries

Ijenttothe
Indians?

These questions should be giv-n

la-to children before the meeting.

Uiih a request that answers be prepar-

iani written out. The Lady Man-

lier may conduct the Question Drasv-

er, and after each question is read,

the answer should be given.]

%/i.-- '(Selected by Music Com-

|ai:tee.)

Mlhnirnment.

MocKsviLLE, N. (\, Oct. i2th,i885.

— Dear Aunt Mary: I have never

written to you before. I send th«*

answer to the Enigma by Mollie For

bes, it is Rev. J. R. Griffith. Your
unknown friend, Bertha Marvin Lee

such measures be devised as will

greatly increase the interest of North

Carolina in the cause of Missions.

Gibson Station, Oct. 7th, 1885.—
Dear Aunt Mary: Enclosed find

$5.00 for Hattie, Maggie and Anna
Gibson we send you for Missionry
money to send the gospel to the

heathen; and we hope these few lines

will reach you and find you and Un-
cleBlack enjoying good health. Yours
truly, Hattie, Maggie and Anna Gib-
son.

Many, many thanks, bright little

trio, for your generous contribution.

When God shall gather up His Jewels,

and around His throne you stand,

perhaps near you may be some little

heathen child, who through your con-

tribution first heard of Jesus, and

learned to love and trust Him. May
many be saved by our Jewel Band 1

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Announcement
To the Ladies.

Miss Maggie Reese, at 209 Fayetteville St., has an elegant line of Fa

Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

and Winter

We are glad to hear from you, my

dear little friend—writ*; again. Your

answer is correct.

PreeloDs Promise.

God shall bless us, and all the ends

of the earth shall fear him. Psalms

2 : 7.

The largest training schools.are at

Carlisle, Penn., Hampton, Va., Law-
rence, Kansas, and Genoa, Nebraska.

To the school iu Carlisle. Penn., in

1879, came 84 boys and girls, right

from their Indian homes, with their

blankets, long hair, moccasins and

dirt. The first thing done was to

give plenty of water, soap, scissors

and decent clothes. This year the

school numbers about five hundred,

one-third of them girls. They have

ten teachers and ten head mechanies.

Half the time is spent in study, and

half in work. About one hundred are

learning trades, making shoes, har-

ness, tinware, wagons and clothing,

besides doing all kinds of farm work.

The girls learn to cook, sew, wash and

iron. Both girls and boys are said to

be quick to learn, industrious and well

behaved. All attend Sunday-school.

The girls in the chapel, and the boys

at the different churches m town.The

L"eurwi^'-Jy\ra.f:rU'dTT^^^ PREMIUMS FOR I^
are not given to the worship of idols.

SHAPES. FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustltss, Fans, Ac.

We buy our goods as cheap as they can be bought; can therefore sell as low as any

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention given to same. Address,

Miss MA66IE REESE, Raleigrh, N. C.

00 1 14.2ra
! I- I J- ' -

piS^CHEAPEST AKD BEST.

Peterson's MagazinE.

i^«» «

^

be

Shelby, N. C Oct. 9th. 1885-
\d^.ar Au)ii ilariy .• It is sad for us to

mieyou one of our little sister Jew-

eli—Vernia Hudson, died Oct. 2nd.

But while we know she is lost to earth

I she is sate in the arms of Jesus.

Inclosed tind some resolutions

—

please publish as soon as you can

possibly do so. We thought we

would send a delegate to Raleigh, but

we find it expensive and will have

the expense of a delegate placed to

our credit. We will send our report

and sonie money now very soon.

1 I do enjoy reading all your letters

to the Bright Jewels, so much, and I

trust our kind Heavenly Father will

spare Aunt Mary many, many years

to the Bright Jewels. Marshall Clow-

er.Cor. Sec.

Aunt Mary's heart aches over the

sad news of the loss of our dear little

Jewel, Vernia Hudson. God alone

Shelby, N. C, Oct. 13th, 1885.—
Dear Aunt Mary : This is the first

time I have written to you. I send

you an Enigma. I am a member of

the Shelby "Bright Jewels." We
have jibout forty members, but they

all do not attend each meeting regu-

larly, but generally pay their dues.

Papa takes the Advocate. I enjoy

reading it very much, and especially

the "Children's Column." I close

with much love to you and all the

"Bright Jewels." Lovingly, Daisy

Gidney.

We are delighted to know that you

enjoy the "Children's Column," Daisy

dear— I think our Shelby .lewels are

doing real well, even \( all do not at-

tend the meetings regularly. 1 fear

that is the case with tht> most of our

Missionary Bands, and let me tell you

[ know sam > persons,! am ashamed

to say ^n>*rn folks too, who call them-

selves mcj/i/'trs and who not only

never attend a meeting, but never pay

up their dues. I hope none such are

numbered among our Bright .Jewels.

We would have been so glad to have

welcomed a delegate liom your Jiand

to our Annual Meeting.

Carthage Oct. i4th, i^Ss—^ear
AufU Mary: Enclosed please find

Postal Note for $3.75 for the Carthage

Bright Jewels. We have appointed

Mr. R. B. Shields as a delegate and

hope he will attend. Our Society is

small, but we hope to do some good

desire to have your prayers for our

success. With much love, fondly

yours, Nannie Mase,Cor. Sec. Carth-

age Hright Jewels.

in Memoriam.

Since it was our Heavenly Father's

will to remove from our midst one of

our sweet little sister Jewels—Vernia

Hudson, we bow in humble submis-

sion to His will.

Kenolved ist. That we, the Bright

Jewels of Shelby, shall sadly miss her

as a faithful attendant and her absence

will cause a void in our hearts, and

a vacency in our little Missionary

band that cannot be filled.

/Resolved and, That each of us

tender our deepest sympathy and love

to her dear parents who are so sorely

tried and commend them to Him who
"doeth all things well."

Resolved 3rd, That we set aside a

page in our minute book to her mem-
ory and a copy «>f these resolutions be

sent to her sorrowing family and also

to the Shelby Atirora^ New t£ra and

Raleigh Christian Advocate.

Maggie Wood, )

Daisy Gidney, .- Com.
Marshall Clower,

)

The Indians.

Whan Columbus discovered Ameri-

ca, he found here a race of people

whom ho ciUled Indians, believing

th;tt they had originally come from

India. They were unlike the white

people, having a dark, reddish brown

complexion, high cheek bones, and

very long, coarse black hair, often so

long as to touch the ground, and was

often decorated with eagle's feather

or, if a distinguished warrior, the

head dress was made of a thin, paper-

Our Carthage Bright Jewels are a
jjj^g substance, made from the buffalo

most faithful little band, and surely
[ ^oms. These Inians lived in rude

They sometimes pray to the sun or

moon, thinking that those bodies hold

communion with the Great Spirit.

Their Heaven is a place where men
who have taken plenty of scapls, and

sto'en abandunce of horses, revel in a

never failing supply of buffalo. They

may revisit the earth during the night,

but must return before break of day.

—^. A. L W. in S. C. A,

[For several years the United States

Government kept about twenty Indian

lads at Trinity College. Duiing the

present session only two have return,

ed to continue their studies. By read-

ing the above clipping carefully, the

answers can be found to the questions

asked in prottramme for November.

May each Band have a pleasant and

profitable time.]

Enigma.

BY HENRY L. MANSFIELD.

What did Moses cause to flow from

a rock by striking it with his rod ?

Who was Moses Father-in-law ?

In what place did the Israelites

wander for 40 years ?

Who was David s Grandfather f

Who was the Father of Samson ?

Who was Solomon's Mother?

For what sin was Ananias and Sap-

phira struck dead ?

Who was Jacob's Brother ?

The initials of the answers to these

questions form the name of a worthy

layman of Pittsboro Circuit.

Peterson's Ma^jazine is the best and cheapest of the lady's-books. It ffivcs more for the

money, and combiues greater naerits, than any other. Its immense circulation and Ion tf es-

tablished reputation enable its proprietor to distance all competition. In ^Uo^t, it has the

Best Steel-En-ravinffS, Best Original Stories

Best Colored Fashions, Best Work-Table Patterns.

Best Dress.Patterns, Best Muhc, Etc , EU\

The stories, novelets, etc., in "Petsrson," are admitted to be the best pub'.ished^ All the

m«ost popular female writere contribute to it. Every month, a Full Size Dress-Pattern is

given which is alone worth the price of the number. Every motith, also, there appears a

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plate I

engraved on steel, twice the size of Others, and superbly colored. Also, Household Cooke-

ry, and other receipts; articles on Art Embroidery. Flower Cultuie, House Decorations-i*

short, everything interesting to ladies.

1 ERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
^^Unparalleled OflFers to Clubs..^

•> roTii«8 for ^S.'iO \ With the "Forget-Me-Not," a splendidly illustrated album, or a large

3
^ KV" u 4;5o j stcel-ecgravinir, "The Angel of Paradise," for getting up the Club.

4 Copies for $650 i With an extra copv of the Magazine for 1886, as a premium, to tlm

(} •» * 9.00
(
person getting up the Club.

.5 Conies for $8 00 j With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 188(5, and the large 8t«el-

7 • " 10 .V) 1 engraving, or the "Forget-Me-Not," to the person gettmg up the Club.

FOB LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS/
Address, post-paid,

^"Specimens s«-nt irratis, if written for, to ge' up clubs ^Yith.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

arses

the loving Master will smile upon

their olTering of love. We will most

gladly welcome the delegate to our

Annual Meeting.

__ ^,m*^
roiSNOT, N.C., Oct. 14th, 1885.-

Dear Aunt Maty: We regret so

much not having a report to send to

the Annual Meeting of our Society

here, but our once called "Earnest

Worker's ' have ceased to work. I

scent the Summer in Statesville with jnto different tribes, who spoke dif-

huts called wigwams, led a wandering

life and subsisted mainly by hunting

and fishing. The dress of the men

consisted of leggins, moccasins, a

shoe made of buckskin and some-

times highly ornamented, and a cloth

wrapped around the hnns. The wo-

men, in addition to moccasins and

leggins, wore a shirt made of deer

skins. These Indians were divid d

my Ui de. Mr. Cordon. The Lady

Manager also was absent most ol the

pressiDie griet-but many Kina menu, time, therefore when we returned we
^ ^

found the Society gone down. It

seems almost impossible to renew the

I am doing all I can to re

weep with them over their shattered

iiopes. We have another Jewel in

Heaven—dear children, let us not fail

to meeet her there—

"When tender blossoms droop and
die

beneath the Autumn frost,

^Veknow that they shall bloom agjain

Their rootlets are 'not lost.

Aadso when sinless children fade,

•Jj?d
earthly life is o'er,

^^e know that they shall live again,
^Q heaven's unclouded shore.

^^"
! blest the promiseGod hath given,

^f-ndless life above,
To those who6c hearts are free from

sin,

^''d full ofjesus' love.''

J^EAR Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 8th,

^^^'•)'~~Dear Aunt Mary : fJur little

'^^^fts filled with sad regrets when it

*^i» lold us that you had been very
^_^^'«' VVe are delighted to learn of

yf^^
improvement, and hope you will

^'^^fy soon feel well and strong. We
f^sure you wish all dues sent in be-

f^
"liright Jewel day"—so we cn-

-"^sfc our little earnings, 40 cents for

^^^'"lofus. Our love for Aunt Mary
,,'^i;it:"Iirijrht Jewels' all. Lizzie,

•'^"O-ciudKimbro' Jones.

^v hat a sweet letter this is! Why
^ffti St pays me for being sick, to

*=^^ive Such loving words from my
.pvels. And then too, what thonght-

^^ Jewels are Lizzie, Mary and Kim-
^^1 to encloie their dues, before

H^^ Jewels day. We hope to see

interest. _ „
y e u

vive it, for I feel very zealous for the

cause of Missions. Please pray for

us. I wish so much I could be with

you all during the meeting of the So-

ciety in Raleigh, especially on Satur-

day, but it is almost impossible for me

to attend. I enjoyed so much the one

in Wilmington last Conference and

suppose this will be still more enjoy-

able as there will be more time devot-

ed to the Missionary Cause. One of

the most delightful things connected

with my stay in Wilmington was seemg

the long thought of and talked of

"Aunt Mary "

Mrs. Hayes presence will add so

much to the interest of the meeting

How I would enjoy hearing her talks

on Missions. I prJiy the Lord to be

with you all,and may much good be ac-

complished. With much love. Your s

truly, Nannie E. Price.

We are sorry to learn that our

"Earnest Workers" have become

wearied in well-doing,' but shall

surely hope to hear better things from

them before long. I am sure with

such a zealous, Missionary spirit

among them, they cannot fail to be

aroused and once more become

earnest workers in the Master's Vine

yard. We wish indeed that you could

be with us, dear Nannie, at our An-

nual Meeting -very sweet tome are

the memories of our intercourse at

\Vil»nington. I am sure you would

enjoy Mrs. Hayes presence with us.

May God direct in all things connect-

cd with our Annual Meetin--, and may

ferent languages and were hardly ever

on friendly terms with each other.

Their weapons of war consisted of

clubs, tomahawks, and bows and ar-

rows. The tomahaick was used for

scalping those taken in battle. The

war hoop was a loud, almost un-

earthly yell, sounded before going in

to battle. A warrior was brave ac-

cording to the number of scalps he

could show. A treaty of peace was

made by each taking a smoke from

the calumet, pipe made of red stone,

ornamented with porcupine quill^^

hors.: hair and bits of cloth, all dyed

in different colors. They were gen-

erally of a revengeful disposition,

never forgeting or forgiving an injury.

Their sick were tre ited by a Medi

cine man, who tried to expel the evil

spirit from the sick room by yelling

and shaking rattles, and by burning

cedar and different plants to cleanse

the room of his patient. With their

dead they put all the wearing appar 1

and weapons owned while living, and

if the owner of a horse, it is shot for

the spi''it of the dead person to ride

in the next world.

These people ov.ned all the lands

we now claim, but they have been

driven from one place to another unii:

their homes are mostly in the Ui

West
We have now in our States and

Territories 265,000 Indians. 140,000

of these compose the civilized tribes.

The r. S. Government has estab-

lished 160 day schools in the Wosteri)

States and Territories, and not only

teach the pupils to read and write, but

to farm, build houses and do all kinds

of work.

A Campaign Secret Given Away.

In the campaign of 1884 the two

candidates for governor ;n a "pivoial"

Western State arranged for a series of

joint discussions. Both men were

popular, both of line appearance and

were so well matched in mental force

and as orators that the contest be-

tween them promised to be a magnifi-

cant one. For several weeks the

scales balanced evenly.

But one day the b.nlliant Republi-

candidate came up ailing. He seem-

ed overcome and spoke laboredly.

The next day he was even less effcc

tive. Later he was compelled to ask

his opponent for a postponenent of

certain appointments, which was

granted. Before the campaign ended

he had abandoned the field altogeth-

er.

Meantime the Democratic candi-

date continued his canvas*, seeming

to ?row stronger, cheerier and more

effective with each, succeeding. InDe-

cember while entertaining several

gentlemen he said :

"I will tell you a campaign secret

—

which gave me the election. '^Vith

the opening of my campa ^n I began

car.ng for my liver. I new tha: i dis-

ordered or torpid liver meant dul ness

and possib'e sickness. I took some-

thing eve'y day. When my oppo-

nent'^began failing I knew his trouble

to be his liver and felt like preset ibing

for him, but feared if I did so he might

beat ine! I grew stronger ns the

campaign progressed, ofien making

two spf*eches a day. Even my voice,

to my .surprise, did n t f il nj«! once.

Ail becau::e Wainer's safo cure kept

me in A i tvaim." Ex (Governor

Jac<.b of Kent-.ckv, r.l«o inade a

campaign our nndc-i \r- c se'v similar

circumstances and says he ktpt up

under the exhausting strain by use of

the same means.

—

liocheifter Union,

Soiikern Bettoist MU^Mug Erne.

Was established by the Church, and is the exclusive property of the Chim*.

"The object of this institution shall be to advance the cause of Christiamty,

hy disseminatiBg rcUgious knowledge and useful Uterary and scientific infor-

mation in the form of books, tracts, and periodicals." (See Discipline, page

338, paragraph 217.)

One of the duties of a preacher in charge is "To see that all the people

within the bounds of his charge be duly suppUed with our books and period-

icals." (See Discipline, page 80, Answer 9.^

The House is under the control of officers appointed by the General Con-

ference, who have the good of the whole Church at heart. All ministers in

good standing arc considered agents, and special inducements are offered

them to circulate the publications. There can be no great success wiUioia

their cooperation; with it, no better system can be devised, as our preacheni

enjoy the confident of our people, and are brought mto pastoral contact

with tiicm The people having confidence in him, the preacher is the most

effectual agent that can be found. Let every preacher keep in commumca.

tion with the House, and act as an agent in representing it before -the peopk

within the bounds of his charge," that they may be supplied "with our books

and periodicals." Our stocks are full. We rarely have a call for a religion,

book which we cannot promptly furnish. Let our preachers write to us for any

thing they need for themselves or their members, and let them be sure that the

CUrisUan Advocate is placed in every Methodist family,

and our Sunday School literature in every Sunday SclK^ol.

Catalogues and specimens of the Advocate ^nd Sun-

day School Papers sent free to any address, post-paid. ^

Christian Advocate.
OENERAl, ORGAN OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Twenty pages every week. Only %2 a year; $. to preachers. The larg^

circulation of any paper in the South. Sound, lively, progress.ve pure.

<^.erti«maU. A paper for the old, the young, everj-body. Address

lEK MET10B15T f^BMSllIS SOfSB,
any

^-^"^1:77^0 L S I r AND AND TOWN PROPERTY
MlbCii'LLA>«i-uuo.

, Lj for sale.

Wooie.u Manufacturirg

!

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but

use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

«cIowem%
^esloralick

to Eeatlh

and ^eat^

to the

'

(^ CUTICURA

^'j) REMEDIES^
TMtinonialofftBolt

toaJadr*

DISFIGURING lltimorsHuiniliatinp Eniptioni

Itchinir Tortures, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and lo

tantile Humurscurca by the Cuticvka Remedie*
CUTICUKA Resolvent, the new blood punfiei;

rleansesthc blooil nnd ptrsriration of impuntiei

ami poisonous elements,and thiis removes the cam
CtTicURA,thc jrrcat Skin Lure, instantlv allavi

Itohini; amllndamination.cUars the Skin and i>c;il5

hc:ils Ulcers and Sores, and restores the Ilair.

CUTICUKA SoAi', an exquisite bkin IJeautifier anc
1

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After a thorouirhexpeiiciue in our inili Wv

nrc now prepareu lo fnrnish Jeau-s ra=bimer.

,- Lin.-eys, Flaimelj^, Kors. ys, r,';nikfts, Fau-

(V KuittinirYani^. ^-(•., on sl.ort noticT, at

l;,^vc^t prices, ai.d Kuaranlce bc.t quality of

"' Wo dc^i^-e to call special attention to ouj

Ci.^tom Department, ai-d to the p..lnt><(.f van

ta-re to be -ain.d l,y ^eudiii^' your work to m
to"i»e nianufactuicd. ^ . , i- u j

We liuve ininierons airencicp established,

with jrood and reliable men, iii Ea..leri: NortL

Lan.lTna, with wbom, if you will leave youi

wool thevwill 'hip it direct t..i.s. we will

I IV the frci'^ht one wav and n.ake it into ex-

Klly thc-ood>y<»u <ie^iie.al very low pnces.

V„uwi!lonlvne.dlot:yttsonce 10 be able

I l.-tiiv, wilhm..nyoib.r^ of your county,

that our -oods are po.itiv iy unexcelled id

the State.
Mr W T ^/ol.oWcU 1-- ::<•

'utCJoldsboro. a. id if you will call on hira,or

Desirable Graiu and Tobacco

Farms iu Granville county.

Also some Dwellin{?s,Store houses

id Vacant Lots in Oa lord, N. C.aud
AddreriS,

JOHN ".WILLIAMS,
Dealer in Real Estate,

oct21-3t] Oxford, N. C.

u

OS aL;f'Mt fi r

•all oil hiiTi,(

^vrite to us vou "wiiVbe theertully furui..hcd

witli a full line of ,<anii.les and circulars.

Ouraimi.:-.-n-ry,in:.lli;n.--,.iK-n^
. . «h ri bc^t >uit the vequirement-* of di.-crim-

i'lKalnir bu.Ne..-.s, and Mich a. ^hail enlist the;r

faV(»r:ibic co;.- :d'.'r .*i.m.

T- kMi-tb:.-- occ:i-ion to expv^-^ our thf^tiks
^ "

frifiuls and patrons for Uuw
Dllt

so;

Classical Teacher Wanted!

The undersigned committee so-

iMMt immediate .'..riespondeuce with

u tirst-class male teacher («ia 'uate

jnetVnvd) witii a view to securing

\\\s services cts jirincipal of Bethel

Acndemy, located 10 miles south of

the city of (ireeiiville, S. C, on the

line of the G. vK: L. li. R. The scho-

histic term will li<'<;in so soon as the

eujfai;enieMr e;ni he pcriected. Ad-

dress tlie eiiairm;»n, stating? salary,

experience. an<l al-o releiences.

\Vm. Ji. AUSTIX-Cirm.

P. O.. Grccnviiie, S. (-^

B. P. HO IiVMlJ
\VM. VKii.'IX,
M. T. IIUDS >N,

J. A. BRAMLl TT.

Sold everywhere. Pricc,Culicura, 50 cents; Soa-,

25 cents; R.solvrnt |i.oo. I'OTTER DRUG A. T ;

CiiBMicAi. Co., Boston. *

GwYN & Chatham. :.i. d.,

Hal it* cured
i'Kii pain.

—

iM'.lais senit

M. WOOLLET.
[uiar 2o-ly.
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:-";uit Trees in the Fa I

intbo l':iIl<U'lH'n(ls very much upon

the nut hod pursued. If the work is

wellduu'.s tlu' t;TO\vtli of mnv roots

will .u'o «-:. III! the Winter, so lonj,' as

the^M-iMind i^not not frozen, and a

year's ( i i»« is siiveil by it. Tiie holes

aredu- ;'» Toetainirt—njakin<?.')0 trees

per acre, the topsofi is thrown out on

one side, and the bottom soil on tlie

other to:idei»th ofiS inches and:}

feet wid". Six inches of top soil <lu«>:

from lu u- )>y is then put in the bot-

tom and rinsed in the centre to a

mound uiM)ii which the eentreoftho

root i-^ pl:i' ed. T'ne tre(» is tlieu plac-

ed the mound and the roots evenly

spread, the top soil is lightly scatter-

ed over the roots which are carefully

placed amonj^ the soil so as to be as

nearly as possit)le in a natural posi-

tion. :More soil is then tilled in, and

finally the bottom soil is thrown in

and the whole well trampled. The

top is cut back to brinj; the tree into

a good r^hape.

Holiovv Horn.

treatment, but eleanlines«<, and uid-

fcu-tnity of si/t! autl appe irauce, are

^>^^«:;u*lI to Uu ir MKMtiiig 4uirk s des

at fair prices. l'\iiit- are, however,

more liable to ilaii^-er tinui utiier pro-

duce, and must be more car<'fully

handled by the sliipper in every way.

It !< n«»t -noucrli that they be ru-efully

packed. They must l)e put up in

packajjes to suit the particular market

to which they are sent, iial i>icked be-

fore they are fully rii)e. The com-

mission merchants to whom they are

to bt* (on-^i^iieil, should bo consulted

as to how >in<l when he wants them,

and his directions should l-e implicit-

ly followed, even if he writes to keep

tliem at \\o\\\o.— Antnticuu Ai/rictil-

ftn't'sf,

MISCELLANEOUS. MIS<TXLANEOUS.

..o«-

Mrs. Chaki.ottr Lislk, ok ciiicaoo, veil

known to the \V«. *tern pre.-,s. ascnhcs the care ot

•I tliinetTons cuujfh, accompniik-tl by biccdmi.' at

the lunif k, to Hide's Honev ol 1 i. .rchouiul :in.l 1 :ir,

»' Mv coukrh," slie savs, "'thrtMtoncd to Millocate

nie * * * * but this remedy has r-.-jnovcd it."'

Glenn's «ii!rhurS«nphp(il-.ftndbeautiflM,2Se*

Ocrntav.ri»r::reruiovci'ki:iseorns,Bunions.25o

Hiirs Hair and Whisker Dye-15'ack A Brown. 50c.

PIIic'b Tool k.ic S-c'l)>ro|»» cure in 1 Minute, 25c

Oct.

Opposed to Strong Drink,

"Parker's Tonic is delicious to the

palate; it invigorates, but does not

promote a love for strong drink; it

cures coughs and colds; it purifies the

blood, thus cuiing kidney, ?iver and

lung troubles and rheumatism. It

should be kept in every home." G.

H. Sherman, photographer, Elgin, IM.

Place it in yours. Oct.
._. ••• - —

liUicus membrane ludiig
I

I5y no means tail to write to J. L:

Stone, Raleigh, N. C, for calaloguo

and prieo list of Piaiux- and Oi-gaas,

any make you may want,

free.

The ili-e.\se ct>uinionly known as

"holloa horn," hi-^ no immediate

count e;i)M with the horns, as animals

with' I't nianltVvt tl;e sanie

sym]'; 1 -. The ills("ts(> in 4uestion

ia tb. '

' liiur!:dI(Mi, extend-

ing 1

the 1 iido the siuew> Uning tlie

skub a/»i iion,s, there bi'ing a tlin 1

1

et^m; ' 'in'c.ition between lhe^e j)arls.

Debili'.. and improper food, eVjMsuvo

and a'l other cau-^es that tend to weak-

en t:: III, ^•\-\y give rise to ihl<

coiiu . X atmeut must tin ?;

bo >u 1 . to counteract this dedcieu-

.cy, J' iM eon-i t maiidyofgood
nur^iii;;.;. Kei>p t!ie animal in dry

well' iiiu d »iuarter>; pay p.alicu.

lar all*, nlion to earding anil bru-hiug;

give r uriddng fuodanda little i»liy-

ic if r ' ''<ary. Horing tlu» liorns is

useh - ;md barbarous, and is tt> be

plact<l in thesamecategory as cutting

olFthe t dl as a remedy for the "wolf,"

as stil' practiced by the ignorant.

(*ataiogue

il i.'i N'-

Some i:eee!it f*ul»!feati<ms

Ol' THE

Soiitherii Meiiiodist Publistiing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY METdODISM.

UV BISHOP M'TYEIRE.

.1 Lanjc Octtiro Volume of (jSS Vanes.

TMs ten at \V'»v}v i.< pr'Hte-d ciUnr with or

\vltli«»iitlllu.-tratioii-,aii<l istlie fheapcst work
ol its clrts«» now Itiforf the pultlic. Thi> Ilis-

l..r\ will li '<l :ni abidin;; i>1uih* in th<' lltora-

lur'c of Methodism.
•*Thi' C'i'iitemiial of K]»t~i-oi):tl Mc'thod'>iu

will add VIM y lar;;ely to tin' literature on thu

MiltiLrt,aii Icausc lumh protitaldo study of

tl\<- doctrim-i and ci-onoiiiy of Jlidlmdi.-iin.

—

Ainotii; lilt' !>ooiis coiniiiir tinder our iiotiof

th;!t oflii-hc*!* H. .V. Mc'lyeire, of the Motli-

odi>t Kpi-iopal I'lmrili, ^outl», ia c»iR-cially

i.ri/.L'd I'.'! its Vf-ry many i'M-fiU-ucfs, atuoiij^

wliii-h is il- ]>«'rf«.*«t randor and h<»'iest pre-

-entation of tlu- views of Uie l>est Aouthern

mi-n OK llie controversy i>ii slavery and its

(•oii<c<iu>iues. W«' think the inon- of the hook
on aeeount of a warm i»»i-8onal friendship f<»r

the lionored and taleiKed uiUlior. We ex-

peeted him to irive liis own s:de of historic

faets, iindwe fnUy reio:;ni/<' the justieo of

hahiiicin:; aeeoimts <mee In awhile. Hi-sljop

Mel'vcire is a tlior«»ny:ii M«th«.di>t. aiidjrreHl-

ly h«Miond tlic Aineriean 'hureh at the Eeti-

iiienieal Conferenee in London. The l>ook

lu ftne 11^ isi a tine oetavo ol iiearly TOO paircs,

:'iid is well printed and l>o;:nd. Tlie fronti.s-

pi'-ef tfives i-\eellent jiietun'S of .f-d.n :ind

( liarles H'esley. (Jeorire Whitefleld, Thotntis

<..!<»•, and Fr:'nei< A.-lntry. Tlie sk •tehv" of

llie rise -f M'^thodl-ui are vivid a!id ur:ii)iiie.

He l»eiran to read the hook wlieit time was
very preeioiis, and found it h r 1 to ipiit. Tin-

Iniideiital hisiori' refcrenees ::re very intcr-

.-linir. T!ie <h;inL"'<- frtnn Momiinisiu to Pro-

te^i.inlisni iimler Kli/.a'>eih, the I'nvitan W!<r«,

\ :.lorie-, aud acKiii-, Mi-- luoiiil deeay of

r.n^land wl,<ii Mi'lh<>disi.i was l>.!-!i. ure very

toreihiy hnniirht utit. Hisliop Me'l yehe lias

; n iiidi'vidiiitiii V ;in<l >Iyic ol iii.^ i, ^ .s, and any
1'.' wlioUiiowr' him wliW'."- ]'*ni !•!! Ihr'v.-.irh

!li.' l.o,dx. The l«o.d-:i.- f.il .,f |vispir;itii»n,and

.; , , u> -troit'jf.i* hojX' ol' -lili ::re.it( i l.i-

iimpha ^—Vniljoniiu VhrisiliiiAdvf}cat-.

1 hi- prices of liic book are a.s follows:

(•lolh, plitin, ^'•i «W
" with en;xi":<v:n- , - 'i .V!

I! ;f r..oro(c<», "
"

•'
•"'

WiHiriiii:. :-:iul Iliivwood.
... •-

DEALERS IN

p R r s .

Pnint

Dyc-Slnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

IH^II^JE II^"f^"XJI?.-A.I^^OE t

-:o:-

Grass Beeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

CIGARS, & C .

Are now receiving largo additions

to their Stock'for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Couiitry Merchants, and

the ]uil)lic generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

THOiVIAS T- HAY
Ceneraf Agent,

:o:

O.

YiKtaMA EiKK ^' Mahim:. Assets, $550,000.00.

RocuKsTKK Gi:kmax Ixsukance Co. Assets, $037.1^3.24.

LivKKi'ooL tSz London cV: Globe In?. Co.

Royal Insukance Co., of Liverpool.

London Sc LANCAsiiiiiE Ins. Co.

NoiJTHEKN AssuuANCE Co., ol Lomlon,

Sln FiiiK ()t<JTCK of London.

PiiKMx EiKK Ins. Co., of New York.

:0:

I

rui

Charcoal and Lime.

!'rosi>rclus for canvaesin;: a.-^en cents.

Anj •:i«: the many who keen poultry

for 01 o- purpose or another, there i?» a

class \.iio seldom if ever give their

fowl- charcoal and lime. We have

often si;j^'y;ested these two artichs to

the consideration of poultrymen as

they play an important part iu the

judit ituis management of the poultry

yard.

Charcoal is invaluahle, and in many
ways it is if fed liberally in a pulver-

ized fornt with soft food, one of the

best articles we know of for indiges-

tion, ditiiThea or soreness of the crop

and stoniRch and irregularities.While
no one lliin;^ u^ed ahont fowls is more
conditci'o to their health than thi-.

Fowls naturally desire charcoal, par-

ticularly during laying and molting.

They will industriously search all

throu^ifh the scattered ashes in hope to

find sonn' if not already provided

with ii. Ii 1-. most conveiunent if I

broke in small pieces and placed

whc:*' Hit- fowls can have easy access

to it.

Lime is an article that has much to

do in tho management and care of

poultry. Lime is necessary in some
form for making egg shells. In the

absence of shell, old mortar or calca-

reous matter, a large quantity is con-

sumed by the laying fowls. In the

hen heuse and chicken coops it is use-

ful and valuable for scattering upon
the floor to remove upleasant odors,

and in whitewashing as a cleanser

and pnrifyer, and is very effective in

dislod}i;iiig vermin, and in keeping
the ftn 1.^ healthy when liberally used.
—Poifiti'if Monthit).

DANGEi SIGNAL.
When a ptr>..ii k'^*-"* V^'" i '>iiiilt-rlcil luonev he per-

;

ptlraies a criim a,;ainst the law and your puiiaiary
j

interests ; l>ut when he i^ivis you an interior and
j

dan;li PUIS medicine in the plaie <>f one of rtc()j;nize(l

and wcl! known curative propt-riics he conu-ius the

bl.ukrst of orinus, for he conspires .ngaiiist your

health and life.

"Th. New Vork Herald," Sept. at, iS?-. says:

"Tocndorxia counterfeit niedieiae is to iii.i'ire the

manufacturer and tlie buyer, and the Ijuvers will

soon drop awav from a counterfeited meduinc th.it

they lind worthless. Manufacturers ot coiinierfeil

.irlicles fail because they have not the experience and

apparatus of the large manufacturer to produce the

same curative results. The larKc manufacturers have

the utmost incentive, while ih. y are protected, to

make their medicine as perfect and curative .as pos-

«We."
For example, take the experience of Simmons Liver

Kctrulator prepared by J. H. Zeilin A; Co.. of I'hila-

delpiiia; t!'.-;r lirrii li:is devoted years «>f time, em-
ployed the most eminent chemists i>f th«; land, and
spent tliuiisauds of doU.ir:. in brin..;in^' their niidicinc

to the perfection it has attain* d. rhey expended

a larjje amount of money in brinsing it to the at-

tention r>f the peoph', and its use has made Simmons
Liver Kc>{ulator wid«ly popular. In order to make
money from the great reputation gained by this

remedv, unscrupulous adventurers have gotten up
cheap 'counterfeits, dangerous to health, and stick

on liiesc irauds a name closely resemblinj; Simmons
I.iver Keirulator, to deceive the unwary into buying
their interior jjuods.

FEKN.wntNA, Nassua Co., Fla.
"

I have lined Or. Simmons Liver Kejju-

lator and always found it to do what is

claimed for it. The last bottle and two
packages did me no j;ood and were worse
than uothniK'. I see it is not put up by J.
H. Zeilin & Co., and not )L;enuine, and a waste

of money to buy it. 1 would be glad to get

the pure and ijenuine. Send me some from
honest hands (with red Z and Zeilin & Co.'s

signature o^n the Wrapper). 'Ihe fictitious

sttiff sold will injure some one Ijadly.

Beni. T. Rich."

Ttie genuine Simmons Liver Rfi-gulator has be-

come the Faultless Family Medicine and has the

endorsement of the thousands who h.ive used it. If

you want Simmons Liver Regulator sec that the

nrug'^ist gives you the genuine, not somethinjf he
claims is " just as good,'^ and because he makes more
•flit.

\i

LMiMJvoN mmm
R. R^Co.

Coudensed Schedule.

SRAINS (JOINfJ SOUTH.

Dated Au^c.!*^/ 1^^>. No. -ts, No. 4(),

,
Dnily. Daily.

:i Si p ui.

Oct 15-Om.

P*

Lfuve Wi'ldoii,"^
Arrive Kocky Mount,

Arrive Tarhom,
Leave Tiirboro,

lA'ftve Wilson,
.\rrive (Juldshoro,

L«'av»' Warsaw,
l.eavc Hiiriraw,

Arrive (Filiuinu'ton

4 .%.5 |) 111

1 1 •>() p tu

4 t».5 p ni. (> •*'* ]> m.
4 .'>4 p ni. 7 51 p IU.

h'TA p m
7jiM» p m
7 50 p in. *.) 55 p in.

TRAINS GOING NOKTH.
No. 47. N«).4:'.,

Daily. Daily.

^711 nt. S ti) 1) in.

10 IS a m. U.'iO p in.

11 17 a in. llCSp in.

12 10 p 111. 12 04 ii in.

1 IM p 111. 12 U:\ a m.
1 :JT p ni. I 27 a m.

Leave Wilmin.i^lon
Li'ave Hiiri^aw,

Leave Warsaw,
.\rrive',GoldslM)ro

Leav»? Wilson,
Arrive*Ko<fiy Mount,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

AND

C-flei ,at low priec:- 40 ir..<. choici' to prime TJio

Colk'e •M> low as c:!!! he luiujrlil in anyuiarkel.

10 Lbs.
Old Fafhi.ued .Seed Tiek Rio Coffee,

litis is the third lot of uenuiiie Seed Tlek

eotfee that we have pueeecdert in ;;:etlinj^ in

len years.

Choice liine White Coffee,

Moili. ;, O. (i. Java, t^avauilla, Guatamala,
Maracaiho atid L-iiruayra.

600 Bl3l3.
Vlr^ini:!. North Catolina, (Hioice Extra and
Familv Fkiur. at mill prees,

2.'i0 iiblsi. in Bids, and }4 Bhl. f^aeks, at ?4.75

per Bbl.

2(H.Td.1s. in>^and
'^i

Bhl. sacks, Sij.W) to

12ii;Bl.l.s. Virjfinia Fancy Family §;5.75 to $0
per harrel.

Bbls. >j^, >4, }.4 and 1-10 bbl. sacks.

I'ataps-co and Oranj^c Grove Flour at low-
est prices.

SuL'ar cheaper than ever.

100 lilds »Vtandaid Welte and Yellow A'li^jars

i>}i to !S><.'e

Corresiioiideiieo solicited, p. cial r.tteiitioii given to

3

J

Agents ill all rrineipal Towns.
se]) 1-Oni.

i

1 I O B

Hovv and When to Ship Produce.

The perishable produce which comes
to greiU liiiU'kets, is as a rule carefully

handled by the railroad af^ents and
their einidoyees. If properly packed,

it generally arrives without special

harm from transportation. In nine

cases out of ten, if damaged, it is on
account of imperfect handling before

it leaves the farm and orchard. Hoots
should bu packed solidly in headed
barrels, well ventilated, either by
augur holes in the sides, or by open-
ings cut with a hatchet, between the

staven, to prevent heating. Sweet
potatoes of marketable size only,

should be shipped, great care being

taken not to bruise or break them.
They must be free from dirt, dry, and
should have undergone the first heat-

ing in heaps, and be well cooled off

before packing. Irish portatoes, to

bring good prices, must be fair, of
uniform size, clean, and should like-

-wlse have had the preliminary sweat
i\nd dryiiL', before barreling. Tur-
iii^»^ of all kinds need less careful

North Carolina Schools
nr WAHT OP

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, eta,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE.
SHOULD IBIID TRBI« OftOBU TO

MAS.MM & Co.,

BALEIQH, N. O.,
THBLARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATEi
WHERE ALL CLASSES OP

PRINTING and BINDING
Ffom a VISITING CARD, to th* LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK iatwn«d out complete,
competing In workmanihip aii4 pnoes

with aa/ hooae in thb eottatrj.

Send for samptea and prices, or If too are ready
with your work send youf order. Addrem

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINOBRB
^

RALBIQH, N. C.

Arrive Turhonii,

Leav«' Tjirboro,

Arrive Wcl'l(»n,

4 55 p m
115<> a III

3 05
i>
m. 2 45 a in.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

at WHson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.
Train No. 4; makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington. ^ me:

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH I?.

R. CO.
On niid after April ls<, 1>«J<5, trains will run

on this road by tlio foll«>win^ scht'dule:

TIME TABLE.

P. M.
T a r 1» o r o, (Ixjavcs) 6 (M) (Arrives)
Harrell's " « 15

Warren's ' *i5

Bethel " 50
R.ihcrt^onvlllc " 7 15 "

Everett's " 7 35 "

Willianiston (Arrive) S 05 ax-avc)

The S.:Wa. ni. train from Willlaniston will

arrive in Tarhoro at 10.:i5 a.m., allowinj? pas-
senjrcrs to connect with the moruiuff train on
the W. A W. R.R.for Rocky Mount.

mT.i

A- M.
io:«
10 20
10 10

9 45
9 30
000

AiCC Oi

r>TTmiA.>r, >r. c.
-o-

TinS WEEK, THAN IT HAS BEEX IX A LOXG TIMJI.

HAMS. HAMS. JTAMS.

15,000 lbs. "choicest brands -Vuirar Cureu
Ham^. WcMj)halia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and //aiveys. North Carolina and tS'outhamp-

loe, Va., ^ams.

.. 20 Tierces //arvey's Best Retijed Lard.

We carry the lararest stock cf iVtaple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell goods as low as can bo bouirht anywhere
in the United Mates.
When you order mention this paper.

II

AND ALL PERSONS
Who think t^f buildiniranythinj; from a chick-

en co«)p uj' 'o a line dwcllini;, will lind it to

their interest to see or corresjwnd with

J. B. Miinm m co.,

^anfori, Moore Co., S. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,
And all kinds of J|house building material and

Dressed Lumber.
i hey'are situated in the best lumber region

of the State, and have all necessary facilities

for manufa.turing, and feel confident they
can oiler as fine work on as reasonable terms
as any other manufacturer.
A irood lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to order.
Orders by mail receive ])ronipt attention.

Our Minuitnetnrcrs, Dealers, Order Buyers and Big Speculators aiv

on the nuirket and all grades ot briglit tobacco arc high.

^iiToliei*!^ and Oiittei s ai-e Out on a Liiiib.

In fact it your Tobacco has color you will go home happy. ItK^m-

portantto have your Wrappers in keeping order. Most ot all giad.s

of Tobreco sold in Durham are mannfactiircd hero except the Wrap

pers, and

Tln3 Strong-est 'Wx-appei* I3xT;>^ex*H in tlie Tavo
Htates are on tlie I>i\rliain ]\Jai*l£et.

We {ire determined that no market shall get ahead ot us. We Iiave

led all other markets tor tour years, and we are now doing it and shall

continue to do so. No use talking,

I CAN PAY AS MUCH IF NOT MORE
F<^>r your Tobacco than the living man and I intend to do it.

AVe J re obliged to have your Tobacco, so stand square and come ci*

to Head Quarters.

'War.t Millions of Pounds of all Grades.

Have it in keeping order it possible, but wet or dry can pay as uiiich

as anyl'ody or any market.

Your Friend, E. J. PAKRISII

6E0. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN-

PERFECT FAMILY SCALE
wei(;hs n. iirntely fr.mi one ouit^o to r^

pvumls. Nil s|>riii|;s,ii<> slulcs, no wci|{lii».

The hanilsomfst, iheajK-st mill I>est s«-il-

Inn riatfiirni Kamily S. a!e in the worl.!.

Exclusive territory ^uarantcnl. Xcrins
•nd rapid sales surprise old n»jeiits.

Ferahcc Ai McMacUb, Caicinaati. O.

Oct 7-tit e o w

ItSermaii AsthmaC'urencvi'r/V-i/.ttonvo i.~..'

Imafiia/erWv-yiiithcwiirrtttvt'^-i.inHun-HfiMifori^j .•

l»bIeBl(y>p:effcctdrurenwbcTua lofhcrnlaiL A ]

\trial convince* thtmoat tki-ptirnt. l^ricc OOc. nrii\ i-\

JILOOfOf I>ra<nrtHtHorby mail. S;imj>l > Fit Ki:r '

OTBfmp. Db^R. HCHItT<^MAN.Ht. rani. Minn >
;

The 0:0() pro. train from Tarboro connects and Price List sent on ai.i)lication. Address,
witli the boats at W lUiamston for Norfolk via J IJ V AKEPEACE it CO
N\ S. UK. ami intermediate points, also at June 17-Iy] " "*

Sanford, N."c.
Jam^'sviUe with the J. A: U . Railroad for

Washington and all points below.
J AS. 11. PETTY, Gen'l Sup t

,

Taib',»ro. N. C.

WANTED A WOMAN
>f sense, enerijy ami tespectabilihr for our business in hn

I
.1 ality, middlp-aeed preferred. f*ALART ^S5 to S&O.

Kefercnces exchanged. CAY BROS.. 14 Uarclay St.. N. V

may 21-l.v

^^p%||> MORPHINE HABIT EASILY

OPIUmS?2!'iPo, «OOKr_REE.^D.
ibrrMAN, JeffcrsoDtliVia.

W w ^w w m~w ^ for our btuineM in her
locality. Reapontlble hoiue, References ex>
changed.GAlTd:; BROS, 14 Barclay St..N.Y*

aug 19 Gt

IPI'iIIM'*t*^""v:'*'-'""*^»»'»'"- »oofc
»riUm-!^j"i;^!f.v,.-'..-':!-t.Fr,^.

wiar*>«.iv.

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

I 04 MAI.> STREET,

EzcHMOiTD, - - viEamu
SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES, &C. r^T.^^a

TWO-OUNCE -Silver Hunting Case American Watch, key
A\ Ind, .*(».50; stem wiml, $12,00. '^ ounce silver key win<I

>10.50; stem wind, |!l8.00—delivered free at any post office ni

he United Atates. 7 jewels, expansion balance, (juick train

ost style ui ilie art.

Solid Silver Tbinil>les .30 cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" Tliinil-lc i^. ''"'"',';;

ver, extra lieavy,and has a Tliread Cutter attached, and is a ffreat protection to ^:kI;'-

Priee (X) tents. Kefer to Editor of this paper. Address

^'X'i

Oct 7 41 e o w

BaitimOi J Ul^urch Bells
Blnce 1M4 celehraiwl lor Superiority nvtr others,
aremude uitly of Purest iiell Metal. (Copper and
Tin.) Rotary MniintliiKH, wftrrantMl KHtisfactory.
f'orPrices,<'irciJlars.«te.,adclr«'s<< liAi.TiMOKKBx&X
OUHOBY , J. I( E«<iKKTCRA M»XS, I'.a 1 1 i more, Md.
J'or Prices, Circul a rs.«te.,addr«'s<< liAi.TiMOKKBxi
9niiDBY,J.ltE«-iK«TEl

sept 9-26t eow.

AGENTS WANTEDforthe best and astest
sellin}^ Pictorial Books and Bibles. Pricr

educed.Ht per cent,
t NationaliPubli:4hinir C«

FhUadetphia, Piu
Ian. 1901 Ij

mar 4-iy.

Woman's Medical College
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thoroui^h instruction. Terms low. 8pecial
discount to missionaries. Good board. Low
prices. Term bejfins Oct. 1, 1885. Address
Dean, l.'iT Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.

aug 19-Ilt eow

INDELIBLE INK.
No preparmtloD aai nHj a

and popalar for dceoraUT* work on linea.
fftnvfnnl^l M<i<al ^ "•^— •-

iao 28.361 cow

MF.NEELY BELL FOUNDRY
T .or.iMy l.no-.vn I0 fh» pnMic since
1 -. ^ '.liirln h.i|M-l,> -1. ol. Fir.' Mar'n
a •lotlKT SflU; hImj C Uimcd aii<l I'tttU

r^ncely & Co., V/cst Troy, N.Y
»ulT l?-lyr

^^ WireEapii|^& WiMta)
'DDT" ~ "

N«. 36 N«rth Howard Street.
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Raillne for Cemetcr.
C8, Balconies, &e. ; Sieves, bonders, Cages*

landiCoal Screens, Woven Wire, etc!
Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, Ac*

Sand
Isol
apl I4.I7.

F. D. JOHNSON & SON.
S02 Main St., Lyuchburj;, ^ ir-'-'

RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. ISth
18S:^.

SOUTH.
: )No. 2.

Mail Train.
Arrive. Leave.

'

PATENTS
NORTH.
No. 1.

M.viL Train.
Arrive Leave.
A. M. 9 45
lo:jo
10 45
1102
1125
1148
12 34
12 48
12 49
117
141

2 15

10 :]1

10 :w
1103
11,26
1149
12 25
12 39
12:.50

l!l8

1J42
P.M.

STATIONS.

Kaleijjh, 7 25
Forestville, 6 39
Youn^sville, 6 24
Frauklinton, 608
Kittrell's, ?

Henderson, 5 23
Ridgeway, 4 47
Warrcnton, 4 34
Macon, 4 23

Littleton, 3 58
Gaston, 3 35
Weldon, p. m.

obtaned for Moderate Fees

dri

m:

S,-\v\ vc^'''^

P. M
640
6 25
609

4^
3 59
336
805

rawini,^ we will advise free of t'''' -

jake no cbari>e unless we obtain F^^" \..

For circular, terms.and ref<Menc^•^ ^".^^^.,i

clients in your own State or eoant\. •

J. A. SNOW .V CO., n C
Opposite Patent Office,

W:i>liin2:ton.^

Jec24-l.:.

agents:j^SS?I
tt. A grand chance. A ^4 IxH.h

^^
pular price of «;1 . 75. Li»»eral \< rm-

^ ^^^

ligious papers mention it 11=^ ;>"{-' (jro^fcr

bott

PO.
relig

^MITH, Superintendent!

GREAT religious works of the
^'"'•''^^rnic free-

success never known by afr<^^^- ,„ 1 Maine.

STI3J80N «& Co., Publishers, Portland. -

aprtt l-a6t

VOL. XXX.
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ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 0F:THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH. ESTABLISHED tSss!
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KALEIGH, N. C, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 1885.
coin;"*'

;( <iii i'lirroiit lOvoiits,

ij W

j; , i

v^s. the ^reat humorisf,

fun \v.»^ oiicn richest in his bad

,, is dead. His real name was
r'

t

10

, .lie making an earnest

cio^e the salooms in New

Vo'Jk^M.
Suuil.iy. l;'i)r several Sun-

,h' ivL't.i^'e of arrests for viola-

f tiie law has been from forty to

G'K)d.

day*

^-^j^..p.iriisan effort for local option

crv I'loin all quarters of the

The (.MUse is gaining goiind

nil the time and the politici-

bec niins: more and more

.s
the

country

jtead'-iy

iiraid of the (jiicstion

iiung

CvRPi-^ ^^ McCloskey was buried

Oci i^'h. in N'^'w York (^ity, with

jo'.emv xttd i iiiposing ceremonies from

c-nilid Tathedral which he was

the 1 hurch of Scotland I )ise«.tablish
ment bill, and only loS fivtiiions.

with 2770 siirnatur<-s,' in favor oftht-
bill. They ^ay that Church d sesatab-
ment is not to be made an issue in the
fall campai^:^ in \']nj and; hu' if. as
slated, 462 out.'fsSt I/beral car-di
dates favor si'p! rati 0-1 of Thurch iin-l

State, the electi.m of these Candida* es
can hardly fail to be regnrded as hnv-
ing a distinct hearing upon the ques-
tion.

For tho A<lvoeat(».

KoviviilsorKolio^ioii.

j 99.00 JPK IC A A .> I JH
( Payable in Adrancg

them.

icrcfon*

M.VTT,

••y tln-'r fruits

•.'iMh. 7tli Cliiip.

"hall vc kU'>\v

IJY TIIKO H. HILL.
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•th Carolina
t'lousand and ninoly

.-t y-"ar. The averii^e
' building was less than

<• ricational senti-
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ui, having appointed
.x'nt, o( Illinois, ( 'hiet

p:etne ' ourt of New
discovered facts
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ame. Onlydi'ad men
lakes. When a wise

,,.> ..» IMS mude a mistake his

course is 10 correct it.

Kumg

0:

[:j;ec

r

:na:i' ;

I
ad Oil.

lie he:i

'\

. is made in some ot our

I.ai.ges to the ajipoint-

Koa. J. L. M. Curry as

•>pain, because Spain is a

. uiry, and Hr. < urry is a

;;ister, and, presumably,
.!'> icibiii. It l-'i. ' 'uiry

represent Spain this
' '^c valid, but as he is

I ^ iir'-ca the ibjection
'ro:;nd.

-<•-• ••- -

^ 1 /n of the French Can-
'

ii of Montreal to vac-

1 .^ wut recently in rioting

.-u'der. The attempt of

) o'lkt^rs to deal intelligently

lith tile ei>!cieni:c excited the ijrnoranr

aasses who most need-
suca ao.p, lu a fury of antagonism:
Ahr^'j: iuj;ai)dr of men paraded the
eti crying out, "Vive la France !"

uve id Conuimne !" ''Bravo Riel !"

Down with the English and vaccina-
"^n!" Public buildings were stoned,
poicciii-n and other officers were
j-igh.y hand cd, the placards on the
use^ ir.lticted with small-pox were
^ down, and threats of further vio-
•3ce Arre freely made.

Rev. Newman Hall, of London, is

liior;i!rrhly astonished man. And
t'^sibythe Queen shares his amaze-

^^- In addiessing a Liberal au-
2ttic«; and .eferring in laudatory terms
pher Mijes'y's family, he was greet-

loyasionnof derision that lasted
F%five minutes. The Duke of Ed-
'gourgh, especially, has had a mis-
Rble quarrel with the hopgatherers on
pestares, refusing to pay usual and
ponable charges till after a com-
ptionthat rrised a public scandal.
•.ner children do not embitter the
jecn's later days we shall be thank-

While it is true that (Jod can bestow
uo greater blessing upon a community
than a rev val of religion, it is equa'ly
true that there are seasons of religious

excitement, styled "revivals," which
Immense are productive of little if any perma-

nent good. They may be .nptly de-
signated as "revivals made to order,"
the times for which are set in advance
with due regard to the convenience »>!

j) istor and people.

There is a us •, more or less per
functory, during these "protracted
nvetings," of the recognized means
of grace. There is daily or nightly
preaching of law or gospel. Special
seasons are appointed for prayer, and
< hurcli members are exiiorted to

I

arouse from ihei»- wanted lethargy and
' lukesvarmness. and to evince, by their

lives and conversation, sincert* desire

I

for their own personal salvation, and

j

the conversion of sinners who are
perishing around them. Not unfre-

I

ciuently, these special services termi-
nate abruptly at toe point where the-

should commence, if there is to be any
real reformation in the Church, and
any ingathering of those who are

without. There are some inveterate

evils springi; g fiom,andattendant upon
these spasmodic efforts for the salva-

tion of sinners. One of these arises

pravity ot their own hearts. They
welcome the (Jreat Physician, who
heals with a word, but they are not
aware that theirs is a;deep seated, life-
long leprosy, of which the cure— <i.f to
/hrir viiyi cnhsi-ioHK (\xperic>ici%\r\ws\. be
very gradual, if they are cured at all.
I'hey glorify » hrist as their pardoning
I'riest, and joyously confess Him, as
such lUit ".s<'hris divided f Can
there be such division, and any salva-
tion ensue ?

Faith and obedience in the gospel
are indiss'dubly wedded, and while
Christ is our only righteousness, and
we are justified by faith in Him alone,

genuineness of our faith musteih

be justified and attested by obedience
to Him in whom we profess to believe.
The Master asks, "can two walk to-
gether unless they be agreed ?" He
says, "If ye love me, keep my com-
imndments." "Ye are my friends, if

ye do whatsoever I command you."
"If any man will come after me, let

him deny himself, and take up his
Cross and folk w me." Not long after
such professions of religion have been
made, the faiUi of the new converts is

tested. The Master asserts his claim
as their Prophet, to teach them, and
a-- their K.\w^ io rule over them in all

thiiy^s. r,oy djy lo Christ demands
self denial, but the old nature clamors
for self-gratification. They, who hav-'
received i hrist only as a Priest, heed
not the voice of the Prophet, and re
bel against the command of the King.
Conscience at once accuses and con
demns,—the pleading emotions, with
v/hich Christ has been hitherto regard-
ed, vanish like ihe mist of the morn-
i: g, or the music of a dreani, and
these newly enlisted soldiers of the
Cr .ss stand f -rth self-convicted of false

profession, or treachery to the Lord
who bought them.
Thus brieflv have we sketched the

hapless religious experience of my
riads of stony-: round hearers, in every
age of the Church. Much of this

spurious conversion, and consequent
defection and miscarriage could be
prevented by faithfulness on the part
of preachers of the gospel and other
religious teacliers in times of r: •.'!. J.

There is too great a disposition !.o

frotn a /M'/V/V// presentation of Christ

and his gospel. "\ son of thunder,"
it may be, conducts the services, and
the terrors of the law and the horrors

of hell are so fearfully portrr.yed, that

!a sou' deadening effect is produced of the dau<;hter of His people," among
j

and the hearts of sinners are harden
|

those whose age and experience should
led. On the other hand, some "son ofj make them more careful. We have
consolation'' —a professional evange

fhe aggregate they never heal. On y
God can cover nin. How many men
and women, necessarily beyond the
reach of human mercy, mourn over
•vords uttered under excitement and
enthusiasm, and that, »oo, when they
thought they were contending for right.

A "kingdom of heaven" set up in any
heart must have as the subject of its

laws a "poor spirit." It must be a
gentle, teachable, meek and loving
Spirit. Mountain-tops are not the
best places to grow fruits and flowers.
The elements are at perpetual war
with them, and they with the elements.
I'heir height invites the hostile squad
rons of the sUy, and while we may ad-
mire their boldness as the clash goes
on between the lightning and riven
rock, we know at the same time thai

such is not the better place for a home
and the growth of fruits and flowers
The vale—humble vale—the quie^t

vjle-—where the showers gently fall,

and the sunshine sleeps upon the
bosom of earth—this is the phce of
lif<? and beauty. A large crop of
"kingdom of heaven" grows only in

the valley where lives the poor in
spirit. And anything und<rtaken for
the King will go for naught, unless 11

be pushed with motives, words and
ac ions stri tly in accordance with the
laws of his "kingdom."

But what has all this to do with di-

vision of the ('onference? Much
every way. I am glad to say that all

the brethren who hav* written have
exhibited such ability in argument as
to command the respect of every
reader capable of judidng. 1 leave
myself out, for I have written but lit-

tle, and th?.t little mainly in the way
of pleasantry. But while there has
been much ability shown, I am fearful

of a growing crimination and recrimi
nation—of a sprit other than that of
the gospel.

Sad will it be in after years if these
sharp words come home to plague us

!

I do not mean to say that there has
been much of it; but where "will the
growing numbers end?" One good
brother says "divide and stop it." But
another good brother says "not divide
andsrop it." All of which only shows
that neither'division availeih anything

minister speedy comfpjl t^i.Jb-" :'-'-
I
nor tion-division, but a me.k and sweet

tent, and "to heal slightly the wounds
|
spirit

There ought to be

Ihe last few weeks have seen good
^^^m in Itah in the line ofcon-
;^'ion and imprisonment of Mormons
ifcted of polygamy. Since Mes-
l:;'"-^elland Sears pleaded guilty,
'^^ promised unreservedly to obey
;\'aw. and vere let olT with a light
,';j|="ce.a number of others, including
;;^°op iawson, have taken the bold-
•:5>iirse of pleading not guilty, and

J
coti'^essii.^' that they practiced

J. ^^'f
' *^"'itii.ue to practice polyga-

,^';
'•'; '" been convicted, and

,-'
1^^' Jut often tried recent-

'OUr nil. -1 « • 1

J

^ "'
' ^iuiUy and promised

.jevaiivinihe law, and paid their

tr \
^^^ ' * <:lear evidence of con

'; Weakening before Judge
'fc^rless administration of the

evously erred in over persuading peo-
ple that they were cotwerted, when the
witness of the Spirit was wanting, that

they had "passed from death unto life."

What wonder that such man-made
converts as these should speedily fall

away, when, in so many instances, the
comfort they had received was only a
delusion and a snare.

"Master," said one of old, "I will

follow Thee whither-soever Thou
goest," and the Master replied : "The
foxes have holes, and the birds of the
air have nests, but the Son of Man
hath not where to lay His head. '

Whether this impulsive volunteer per-

sisted in his resolution to follow Christ,

the gospel does not inform us. Its

silence is suggestive rather of failure

than persistence. The incident clear-

ly teaches that Christ would have those
who enlist in His service to count the

cost, and to be fully informed as to the
nature and extent of its requirements.
He would have none, who name His
name, to forget that He was called

Jesus, because He should "save his

people from their sins"—not in their

sins;—that if lie wash us not, "we
have no part with Him."

^Hft

tcjJi w'*^'^^'^
been so vigorously

)•{>

.^'^^ Gladstone and I/.rd Rosebery
j J^^-h written a letter for publica

!^'^^>lishinen

Hi'h
"^"''' ' ^""^ Scotchmen to

51 ,„;
' ^^'^ '^»ght not to be made a

)hS.
^''''^^'^'" At the last session

KIvi,r;-'!^^^''^
were 1261 peti-

the q lestion of the
of the Scotch church
r for

coming Parlia-

the last s

were 1261
'*oo,022 signatures, against

list engaged for the occasion,prockdms
"the year of Jubilee"

—

lib;rty to the

captives and "the opening of the

prison to them that are bound." He
so magnifies the mercy of God in

Christ, that saints and sinners alike

are in no little danger of being wafted

to the skies

—

"On Jlowory It.Us of ease."

The wounds of conscience are but

slightly mollified; self-deceivers are

confirmed in their delusions, and there

are many spurious, skin-deep conver-

sions of stony-ground hearers. Such
are some of the baleful results

of the one-sided preaching which fails

to present the whole counsel of God.
To awaken the deep and genuine re-

pentance which is essential to true

conversion, "the word of life should

be rightly divided." The gospel

should be plainly and earnestly preach-

ed in its relation to the law, which
Christ came "not to destroy, but to

fulfill." Christ should be clearly

presented in riis triune character, as

Prophet, Priest and King; for He must
be sincerely, humbly, penitently re-

ceived as each and all of these, before

there can be remission of sins, and a

new birth of the soul. W^y tire there

so many "professions of religion" at

hese meetings, that end in speedy

apostasies, bringing reproach upon

the cause of (^hrist, and hardening of

heart to those that make them ? Why
is the Church, after one of these seem

ing revivals, fitty symbolized by the

fig-tree "casting her untimely figs?" Is

it not because these meetings are con-

ducted on erroneous principles, and

penitents at the altars of God are im-

perfectly and injudiciously instructed ?

Christ proclaimed as a merciful

High Priest, making atonement for

sin and intercession for sinners, is not

without attraction, even to the ungod-

ly. The young and tender of heart,

and those of mature age, who by tem-

perament are emotional,are melted in-

to tears, "when the Son of Man is lift-
j

ed up," and the tragedy of the ( 'ross,

with all the passion of its pathos, is

piesented to their view. Many are

ready to accept (>hrist at once as "the

Lamb of God, which taketh away the

sin of the world." They are full-eager

to receive Him as their all-atoning

sacrifice—their Mediator, Intercessor

and Redeemer; and yet, with all this

stirring of the emotions, their impres- 1 of unnecessary severity may die where

sions are shallow and evanescent;' they are born, with harm only to their

their grief is without depth, and their
|

parent; but words are things. They
supervening joy partakes of its shal- strike and nrioye on in ever-widening

^.x. ^^ wv. perfect submis-
sion to what the Conference may de-

I

termine upon this question. It has
known brethren inChrist,whohave gri-

1 been fully and ably discussed, pro and
con; and we exhor. you brethren, "be
kindly afTectioned one to another with
brotherly love; in honor preferring one
another."

Soutlierii 3Ict!M><li<iiiii in Ociivoi'
aii«l 3[oiitaiia Conferences.

BY BLSHOP R. K. HARGROVE.

The
For the Advocate.

l>iviHion I>i8cu.s.sion.

4 Tim sly Exhortafion,

BV REV. DR. E. A. YATES.

Mr. Editor : One of the secrets of
a happy life, in the midst of the toils

and sorrows incident to probation in

a world like this, is found in that

golden statement of Jesus : "Blessed
are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.' Good men may
contend for what they think will be for

the glory of CJod, but such contention
must be with a meek and gentle spirit,

and be "void of offence." God would
not be glorilind by the accomplish-
ment of a f/iKKl //liwf when brought
about by evil means; for then it would
lose the essence of goodness Only
God can produce a chain of causation
that brings good out of evil; but H
hnrtH the ivil. Poor human nature is

canstantly disposed to lose sight of
everything but the accomplishment of
the object, and in pursuance of this to

thrust needlessly sharp words into a
fellow worker. Unspoken thoughts

Both these Conferences show in the
past year an encouraging growth in

membership; Denver an increase of

17 1-2 per cent, and Montana an in-

crease of 18 1-2 per cent Both are
likewise in excess of their assessments
on all the general collections. They
give a sound, clear key-note on the
opening round of Annual Conferences.

Should all ihe older Conferences
follow the worthy example sec by these

two younger sisters, there would be
this year in Southern Methodism an
increase in the aggregate membership
of 170,000, and the treasuries of the
Mission and Church Extension Boards
would be full, making the Church to

rejoice with an exceeding joy.

Let those prophets of evil, who can
see little hope in our Western w^ork,

weigh these significant facts.

According to the general minutes
forlastyear,Mississippi,NorthCarolina,

Little Rock, Virginia, North Georgia
and Tennessee Conferences paid, re-

spectively, per member for missions,

18, 19, 21, 27, 32 and 36 cents, while
this year Denver Conference paid 62
cents per member, and Montana 85
cents. Last year the increase in

membership in North Georgia Con-
ference was four per cent., in North
Carolina and Little Rock less than
four per cent., in Mississippi a litde

over three per cent., in Virginia less

than two per cent., and in Tennessee

about the uncongeniality of this soil

for Southern Methodism, estimating
men and means employed, it is doubt
ful if any other Church has attained
ecjual success in Montana. True, the
centres to be occupied are not numer-
ous for us as for others, but if we use
the means others are expending, none
can excel us.

To show the pluck of our people in

Montana, let me recite a single fact.

In Helena, except for a few months,
we have had no pastor since Dr. Mor-
ton left there, nearly eight years ago,
and it is left to be supplied again this
year. Yet they are now building a
brick parsonage of six rooms, and as-
sure me it will be completed and paid
for before winter opens. Is not this
irrepressible Southern Methodism ?

This little Confeience, at its recent
session, raised about $400 for dif-

ferent Church purposes.
It is an enterprising body. Years

before the General Conference adopt-
ed the idea it had its Church Exten-
sion organization. And at the recent
session its godly women organized a
^^'oman's Parsonage Extension So-
ciety, the first organization ever
known to Methodism for aiding in the
building of preachers' homes on weak
charges. They raised on the spot
$120 to inaugurate the movement.

If we mistake not, there is magni-
tude in this movement.
To the future historian of Metho-

dism it will appear unacc untable that
our itinerant system could exist a
hundred years and no organized plan
be adopted for supp'ying itinerants
with homes.

True, we have parsonages, but they
have been built by the charges which
had the means to do so, and found it

the cheapest way to take care of their

pastois. Also, missionaries to foreign

fields, have, among the first provisions,

a house to live in; but the missionaries
to any charge in the United States and
Territories, and the preachers on feeble
circuits, have no such thoughtful con-
sideration

When the real heroes of Methodism
shall be marshalled, these homeless
ones will no longer be overlooked.
Thanks to the good women of Mon-

tana for a key-note that ought to thrill

all Methodism, and be suggestive to

the coming General Conference. The
potency of woman's work has been
demonstrated in the success achieved
by the Woman's Board of Missions.
Theirs is a noble work, but expends
itself wholly in benefits to foreign

lands. This looks to another and
neglected field, and strictly within

woman's sphere.

Home is her realm. To provide
for the domestic comfort of the wives
and children of itinerants, unprovided
for by others, is the work they have
undertaken. Who so peculiarly fitted

for this peculiar work ? Providence,

it may be, has left this for woman's
special enterprise, the crowning touch
of itinerancy, the elected appliance of
Methodism.

Some features of this plan deserve
notice. They elected for their Con-
ference limits a President, Vice Presi-

dent, Recording Secretary, Corre-
sponding Secretary, and Treasurer, all

ladies, who, as in the Woman's Jioard

of Missions, are agents for raising

funds for their special object. The
powei to perpetuate these officers

from year to year they have asked the
Conference Board of Church Exten-

sion to exercise, and propose to place
the funds they raise in the hands of th^

same Board for distribution within the

limits of the Conference. By this re-

lation to the Board of Church Ex-
tension, already organized, and fully

acquainted with the wants of the

charges in the limits of its jurisdiction,

and every way interested in the ends
they seek, it is hoped to secure the

most efficient and harmonious action

with the least possible mul i plication

of machinery.

God speed their good work ! May
the day soon come when the women
of every Conference shall have a simi-

lar society, and then the day will not

be far distant when every itinerant's

family will have a comfortable home.

This done, our ecclesiastical system

wt I have put on its ful', unfettered

ed and long neglected work. Who
will undertake it for Christ's sake as
a free will ofTerinsr?

Let a hundred such raise what they
can, and send the same to Dr. David
Morton, Secretary of the Board of
Church Extension, at Louisville.
Kentucky, and he will see that the
money reaches its objects.

Will not my good frienri. "Vliss

Lucinda Helm', of Kentucky, who is
ready to enter every open door to
usefulness, help by her graceful and
gifted pen ?

Let these homes shield against the
blasts of the coming winter,

—

In
Wesleyan Advocate.

For the Advocate.

Our Washingtou Letter.

From our Kef,'iilar C.>nes|)<)iiileut.

' >f frost clothes the
iis of Was'^i:igion in

.ied

not

jihs,

1 ihe

are

.' us.

As the touch
streets and par
Autumnal hues, the city begins to as-
sume a livelier and gayer appc.*raace
Stylish equipages, wi^h their

coachmen and footm n, a
often seen during theSurnmet
now pass fiequently up and
avenues. The store windc
bright with the disp'ay of Fa'
and the crowd >>n the pavein^in: , of
Pennsylvania avenue daily iiicauises.

The hotel and boarding hoi . ,ep
ers, and resteraunters, as wel se
who have reception costu; :co und
swallowtail suits to hire, T-e ni':kin<y

elaborate preparations for liiT- .>n:

and Members of ( 'ongress thr _:'i.?ut

the country with their female cutour-
a.<ie begin to pack their grip sacks and
Saratoga trunks for their winter's
sojourn at the <Japital.

Few people realize what a woi'biess
specimen of the fjemiH homo tlie aver-
age Congressman is. Nor f^very

member of Congress is as tru'v good
a man as that paragon of eloquence
and benevolence who represents the
reader's district. The other Vind is

one who, having, by c-int of liaitciing

speeches, delusive promise.-, and
readily spent money, 'ten elected to
fill a place in the Le^islatui-e, his

slippery and accommodating ineiuory

easily forgets all the pro*!. .;..-. on
which he has climbed lo his post,

honorable in itself, but dLiho ;>)ed

while in his possession. Nc-rci- as-

like, he is lost in admiration of his

own image, and perhaps forgets the
purpose for which he was elected,

which may have been to voie against
an increased tariff on wool, or tj urge
an appropriation for improving the
North Fork of Little Muddy j<u ,. .So,

during the winter session, he spends
the greater pait of his time in the par-
lors and dining saloons of hotels and
at various places of amusement ?nd
interest. During the few hours daily

that he is expected to be in the House
or the Senate, he lounges in an easy
chair or on a sofa, sm king, reading
the newspapers, gossipping vvith fe-

male lobbyists in the waiting looms,
and flirting with gallery goddesses.

He pays little attention to the debates
that are about matters outside the

lowness. These persons have had no

adequate conception of the heinous-

circles,

wound,
and
the

if they

wounds
unnecessarily

here and th< re

ness of sin, and of the desperate de- may be borne with meekness, but in

a little over one per cent; while this

year in Denver it was seventeen and a
|

power.

half per cent., and in Montana eigh- 1 Before closing this communication,

teen and a half per cent. Notwith-
j

allow me to asi< the good women of

standing this disparity in results, I Southern Methodism to aid two or

hear nothing in Denver and Montana I
three poinrs in the hardest part of our

ab ut abandoning the struggle for i

Western field.

Southern Methodism in Georgia and At Vinita, Indian Territory, $500

North Carolina, and .\rkansas, and
j

will secure a district and also a circuit

Mississippi, and Virginia, and Ten- parsonage, both sadly needed there

nessee, fields so long and so diligent for years.

ly cultivated. Who will dare say they : At Las Vegas, New Mexico, $1,000

are not right In Ihe charitable spirit would procure a home for the pastor,

they exhibit ?

Although the M. E. Church, North,

and $800 one in Phoenix, Arizona, for

the Presiding Elder. I can think of

has about'four times as many preach-
|

individual women in different charges

erpiemployed, and this year ten times ' throughout Southern Methodism who

as much missionary money appropriat-
j

can raise by a small effort, $10, $50,

ed, in Montana, as we, their member-
j

$ico, •*20o each for these objects.

ship exceeds ours less than three !
Twenty five such women in the Church

j

their places in the Senate or House.

hundred. After all the intimations ' can in on= month do thisgreatly need- ' Washington, D. C, Cd, i6f/i, 1885.

area of his narrow district, and can
always be relied upon to vofe for an
adjournment.
When two years have almost elaps-

ed, and he realizes that Ir.s term of

offices is about to expire, he rouses
himself from his lethergy, and distlik-

ing to relinquish his role in the great
drama of history, he gets one of the

many "literary fellows'" who are always
hanging around to write him a speech,
which he reads to empty chairs in

Congress, and sends several hundred
copies of the Congressional Record
in which it is printed to his constitu-

ents. And when the end of his term
comes, his exit from public iife re-

minds one not of a falling star, but
rather resembles a dropping stick.

This is not an exaggerated t) pe of

statesmanship in Washington. There
are so many like him that he is not
conspicuous for indolence or slupidi-

ty. The idea that the mission of

leadership is past is a mistake. There
are a few prominent men on both
sides who direct legislation, and the
rest are but followers. Although the

vote of the dullest member cour.ts as

much as that of a Daniel We'.v icr, he
gets his cues from his chief anc" is

able to vote without disgrace Lo him-

self or disaster to his country.

But it is not strange that legislation

lags and that bills are sen: forth half

made up, when .-^o many of a - to-

pic's agents are unqualihed by ......d,

education, or aspiration for the work
of legislation.

Much has been said and wiitten

recently about the reform of ui^ Civil

Service. A radical reform in the

Legislative service is most urgent. If

Mr. Leatherlungs, and Mr. Set-Em-Up
were compelled to pass a competitive

examination they would never attain
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Treasurer, Miss Alice Wallace.

Ainlitor,S. D Wallace.

Satiinlay luoruiiig was <levoted

l<» the ''Jiiiglit Jewels*'—the juven-

ile <Ui)artmeiit, which is in charge
^'' '

,: * , uav«- "ITefBisb- ot Mrs. W. S. 151ack, who is genei-
Nasi.ville^t/iwa/^sajs. lie(i3isu oim

uAnntMAiv" The
ally known as "Aunt 31Aij. xue

aiUlress ol the occasion was deliv-

ered by Kev. F. A. Bishop, ot the

The Tennessee Conference was

held at Coiumlna, Tenn., Bishop

Wilson presiding, assisted by Bish-

op McTyeire, who was enabled to

W present i>art of the time. The

A- -t

^,l>n.dnl,a.atotho^ebyDr.IUU,.\

op Wilson,) thougli not fully restor-

ed, is still slowly gaining strength

—aiul if he will avoid overwork we

uiav hope for his complete lecove-

! ly " The subject of change of name
' cmise 1 a lively debate, after which

JL was negatived by a large majori

.SuUseriptloii Rates:

one y

Six M
in rtdvttiici',

h?, ill ti<lvancf,

. .ihs, lu sidvuuce,

;it hnlf rates.

$>.00

54)

All th.-^rrtv.-lins: and loail iniuu-^teM iu tue Coii-

ftireiu." ;iu- n.ir authorized av'oiit-^-

Scad mon..v hy ChecK. V. O. M.-n.y Ordor, or by

Rc;,i3tereaU-tt«r.orhaudtoy«ui l'^^*"';

North Carolina Conference. His

presence and aiUlress added much

was quietly and well done. The

other officers did their work faith-

fully, and none niore so than Miss

Blanche Fentress, tin- most estima-

ble and accomplished Kecordiug

Secretary, to whom we are under

obligations for many courtesies.

The presence of Mrs. Hayes ad-

ded much interest to the occasion.

Her talks were all good. She is

full of enthusiasm and is a wise

worker. She was one of the orig-
to the interest of the occasion, and

th« lollo«i»g .esolutiou was adoi.t- ..al movers of tbc work to orgaujze

or each week, \»

wiieu your riul)r»<:rii.tion lu the AmocATE

Addreaa all lelierr to

KKV. F. L. KEIO,

UiU'd-jh, N. C.

bel wlii.h we paste on ><>•''
f;\P

the time

eipirtii-

Fair AVarumg.

Revi^mber that if your time is out

^nd you do not send your renewal by

your va^tor to Conference the last week

m Norember, or hy mail by ihnt time,

you wUl be cut off immediately after

Conference. The date opposite your

name o>i the paper is the time to which

your subscription is paid.

GiiF.E>"SBORO Female College has

175 pupils, and Trinity College has

U7.

ONIA' four weeks until Confer

ejUM' irieets. Will you be ready for

it 1 Have you paid all your as-

sess'iHMit ? Have you paid all you

can (»n the collections .' Have you

reneAv*Ml for this Advocate .'

1':;deR Michigan laws no one but

a t^.al abstainer is allowed to be

eui,»loyed as engineer, train dis-

patv^her, liremaii, brakeman, or oth-

er railroad servant. An> railroad

viol.Uiiig this law is liable to a line

oi r'OO for each otlVnce.

The clerical delegates are
:

J.

B. McFerrin, K. A. Young, D. <'•

Kelley,K. Iv. Brown, J. W. Hill and

T. J. J^uncan. Lay delegates: B.W.

McKae, T. H. Holt, B. J. Tarvei, F.

W. Cole, E. H. Dance, T. D. Fite.—

Clerical alternates: J. B. West, J.A.

Orman, J. D. Barbee. Lay alter^

nates: W. H. Morgan, W. H. Ogil-

vie and Wm. H. Morrow.

Bishop Lane, of the Colored

Methodist Episcopal Church in

America, addressed the Conference
|

in the interest of the colored iusti-

tutiou at Jackson, aud received in

cash $68. One thousand dollars

were raised for Fame Institute at-

ter au earnest appeal and two Meth-

oilist chorusues by Commissioner

Dunlap. Dr. Kelley delivered an

able missionary address brimful of

thrilling facts and figures. We
have 175 mission stations, the total

value of which amounts to 6457,-

OOo. In response to his appeal the

preachers pledged to raise 84,000 of

their missionary assessments by

January 1, 1880. The collection for

this cause the present yearamount-

e«l to 810,000 against 814,000 the

past year.

ed which is, no doubt, gratifying to

him t

Itexolved, That we, the Bright

Jewels of the North Carolina Con-

ference, assure 'Tncle Frank'' that

we highlv appreciate his interest in

us, and his presence with us, and

thank him for his kind words. He
will ever find a v.arin welcome irom

our little band.
Kosa Nash.
Mary Blanche Blackwell.

Lula Garrell.

lieiwrts were received from the

various juvenile societies in the

State which, summed up, make the

following exhibit for 1885 :

New Bands organized,

Increase of members,

Total No. of members,

Amount of dues,

For Mission School at liio,

14
525

2,611

$479.39
9.56

For GirPs Training School in

China,
, ,

For Pauline Brooks' scholar-

ship,

33.10

5.50

W-H have been ordered to send

the ADVOCATE to Win. Jones, Lu

ci

Vnuii^il Meeting of the N. C. Wo-

man's .^lissioiiary Society.

The Woman's Missionary Society

of tlie North Carolina Conference,

M. E. Church, South, was held at

Edenton St. Church iu this city, be-

ginning last Thursday morning,

Oct. 22nd, and closing with a mass-

meeting on Sunday night. Mrs. N.

H. I). Wilson, the President, was

present and presided. Mrs. F. M.

civa \ C.; C. D. Kussell, Luco, N- liumpass, the Corresponding Secre-

c!: B.F. Egerton, Ayer, N. C; and tary, and Miss Blanche Fentress,

we .

post

,. iald that there are no such

Mfnces in the State. Those

wh<. know anything about these

brethren will please droj) us a card

and iell us where to seud their pa-

pi.n>.

The politicians of this c<miitry

are fond of referring to and cpioting

fn.Tii Thoma Jclferson. We sug

go ^ among other t lungs, that they

quote fUMpiently the tol'.owing ex-

pression of Mr. Jefferson:

"Tiie habtt ot intemperance by

me'i in otll '." Iras oj-easioned more

injuiy to

bit* >o iiir, than all otliel

aii'l \V'' '•
I t'» coaiiiuMice my admin

i.^tr.Uinu ;i-iin, the first question T

would ;js'' v«'<»)ectin"j;- a candidate

for olliee would be: Does he use ar-

dent spirits f

the public aiMl more trou

cause-;

Duiaxc; the Summer a gentliv

man in Eastern North Carolina sub-

8cii'>ed lor 2.") copies of this AdVo-

CATE for the poor people in his com-

munity. Not long after that there

was a gracious revival in that coiu-

nuinity and there were 60 or 70 con

versions. Put the two fa<*ts togeth-

er. The rcviva' might have been

witliout the Advocates, and the

Advocates might have gone with-

out the revival following; but the 25

copies and the 60 or 70 conversions

were in the same charge.

The Indian Mission Conference

was held at Oak Lodge, in the In-

dian Territory, sixteen miles from

Fort Smith, Ark ,
Bishop Granbery

presiding. Most of the preachers,

but few lay delegates were present.

Dr. Young was on hand, and tele-

grapiied home the payment in full

of the missionary assessment. Six

young men were admitted on trial

and five were received by transfer-

The Conference voted unanimously

against the change of name. Uev.

T. F. Brewer was elected clerical

delegate to the General Conference,

and llev. E. U. Shapard alternate.

G. B. Hester was elected lay dele-

gate, and Rev. W. F. Fulsom alter-

nate. The following is the statisti

cal summary: Local preachers, 112;

white members, 2,1'U; Indian mem-

bers, 4,850; colored members, 2'>;

Sunday-schools, 87; teachers, 39:i:

scholars. 3,354.

the Recording Secretary, werepres

cut at their posts of duty. The fol-

lowing Vice Presidents were pres-

ent: Mrs. J. A. Cunninggim, Mrs.

W.S. Black, Mrs. H. F. Grainger

and Miss Alice Wallace.

An address of Welcome was de-

hveivd by Miss Narcissa Uutch-

iu<«s and responded to by Mrs. H.

F. Grainger. Ai>propriate commit

tees were a[>pointed and the Socie-

ty entered ui»on its regular work.

—

A greater part of tiie work of the

first day was the rec(«ptiou of re-

l)orts from auxiliaries, which re-

jMUts will hereafter be i)ul)lished m
detail in this paper. From these

reiKHts wc learn that 81439.02 have

been raised by the auxiliaries in

North Carolina the past yi'ar, and

that five new auxiliaries have been

formed. Friday morning Mrs. Ja-

VuvMi B. Hayes, President of the

Woman's Missionary Society of the

M. E. Church, South, appeared and

was warmly welcomed und cordial-

ly greeted.

On Friday evening the officers

for the next year were elected as

follows

:

President, Mes. N. U. D. Wil-

son.

VICE presidents :

Raleigh District, Mrs. W. S. Black.

Durham District, Mrs. T. G.Cozart.

Greensboro District, Mrs. J. A.

Cunninggim.

Salisbury District, Mrs. Sarah B.

Lee.

Statesville District, Mrs. W. M.

Robbins.

Shelby District, Mrs. H. T. Hudson.

Charlotte District, Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell.

Fayetteville District, Mrs. S. D.

Adams.
Wilmington District, Mrs. W. M.

Uinkins.

Newbein District, Mrs. H. F. Grain-

Total, 8527.55

800 pledged for Girl'« training

school in China.

This is a splendid showii.g tor the

children, and we congratulate all

concerned on the results accom-

plished. The following resolution

iu reference to Rev. J. B. Laurens,

of Virginia, was also adopted

:

Resolved, That we sincerely re-

gret the inability of "UncleLarry"to

be with us in this our annual meet

ing; that we heartily thank him tor

y I his kind Winds of encouragement,

and hope that he may yet meet with

us sometime in the near future.

Resolved, That we learn with the

deepest regret of the sudden be-

reavement which has come upon

our dear "Uncle Larry,*' and that

we deeply symi)athise with him in

the loss of his dear son.

Gertie Royster.

Rosa Nash.
Lula Garrell. -

Other resolutions of a personal

character were passed, all of which

will be published with the full min-

ute proceedings of the Society.

On the Sabbath at 11 a. in.. Rev-

J. A. Cunninggim, Presiding Elder

of the Greensboro District, preach-

ed the Annual Sermon before the

Society to a large audi^'iice. It was

as appropriate, well-timed and im-

pressive as anythingof the kind wc

these societies,was the tirstPresident

and still tills the chaii. She is

building for herself a magnificent

monument, and she will Tve in the

world by her work long after her

body is laid to rest. Resolutions

expressive of the sense of the socie-

ty in relerence to her visit were

adopted and will hereafter be pub

lished.

In the absence of Mrs. E. J. Par-

rish, the Treasurer, who was <le-

taiued by the sickness of her hus-

band to the regret of all, Mrs. W. L.

Cunninggim acted as Treasurer and

did her work well.

The presence and counsels of

Mrs. F. M. Bumpass were greatly

enjoyed. Her saintly face is enough

to soothe any audience, and her ho-

ly life adds to what she says au al-

most irresistable influence.

^ lu addition to the resident Meth-

odist ministers of the city. Rev. Dr.

Wilson, Rev. J. A. Cunninggim,

Rev. M. B. Smith, Rer. F. A. Bish-

op and Rev. W. H. Cunninggim at

tended the meeting.

The coming and meeting of the

women has been very pleasant to us

all, and our prayers sliall mingle

with theirs that God may bless

their efforts with still greater suc-

cess until woman's work for women

shall reach and save the last wo-

man in heathen darkness. The

next annual meeting of the Society

is to be held in Goldsboro, N. C

society. Destitute places are re-

ported to him, where pious souls

niusr have help; and flourishing

towns where **the prospect for our

church 's bright if you can help us

a little.'' "Go to some of your rich

Methodists in the city"—all Meth-

odists in the city are rich—"and get

us a i^"^ hundred dollars."

But the Harpers, of New York,

have received the severest blow of

all, an account of which the N. Y.

Advocate gives as follows :

"Editors enjoy companions in

misery as much as other people.—

We feel a mild sense of satisfaction

in the way Harper & Brothers

caught it it'ceutly from au irate cor-

res[»oiident His manuscript hav

iu- bee:i returned to him, with the

customaiv polite regret that it

could not be used, his reply was as

follows: "You are a mean set. I

did think of naming my baby "Har-

per,' and should have done so if my
story had been accepted, but now
no babv of mine will ever bear the

name of Harper. \ou are all a

mean set." We sympathize with

our neighbors in the great loss sus

tained by them on this melancholy

occasion. Many disappointed cor-

respondents wonder at the invinci-

ble stupidity of editors, but only a

few breathe their indignation in

such a distressing and heart rend-

ing manner as this."

lowing the Lord'' by donning
g^^

breeches and going down ijno .^

•"^idt
furnace-heated pool with

screens and necessaiy dressju

rooms near at hand. And yet
(J^'j

aqueous bre'^hren make this a (^

of loyalty to the truth.—Ae<c Or.

leans Advocate.

%—The Congregationa/ist states 't,

good authority" that so far s ^.^^

be remembered, no young niau boiij

and bred in the Congreguioujii

churches in Hartford, Conn., witiiij^

the last fourteen years has Im (om^

a minister. And the iieligioi's- Ji-^

aldy of Hartford, coniirius iii.. j^^

port. This seems strange iu vies

of the fact that there a.ie nine Cou.

gregational churches in Haniojd

only one of them less than toiuteti,

years old, with an aggregate meui,

bership of over three thousand.

An Hour With Other Editors.

^ » • »^

Editorial Tribulations.

"Misery loves company." and ed-

itorial misery is not an exception to

the rule. Editor Buckley, of the

New Y^ork Advocate, f ttempted to

get a holiday. He prepared much

matter in advance, secured an able

editorial writer, and then retreated

Jway from railroads and telegrapas.

VeieTttle'^TJoctor tell it

:

*But what happened? Certain

coniroversies for the truth, in which

the Christian Advocate was engaged,

"would not down;" the. able edito-

rial writer aforesaid was taken sick

an<l could not write a line; General

Grant and Dr. Prime died, and

uiiist be editorially spoken of; the

atfairs of the Methodist Episcopal

Hospital required treatment, and

the mails were crowded with the

ever heard. His theme, his man- f ^^j^^. imoortant matter that "had to

ger.

Washington District, Mrs. W. H.

Call.

Warrenton District, Mrs. Juo. B.

Ikooks.

Trinity College, Mrs. V. A. Sharpe.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. F.

M. Bumpass.

Recording Serretary,Miss Blanche

Fentress.

ner of treating it, his delivery and

spirit, were all in beautiful accord

with the occasion, and all who

heard him will h)iig remember the

sermon. It was first class in every

[larticular.

In the afternoon the Pwight Jew-

els, under the supervision of Mrs.

W. S. mack, gave a very pleasant

and enjoyable entertainment to a

large and appreciative audience.

After which Mrs. Hayes made an

excellent address to the childnMi.

I

At night a raa.ss ineetiug was

held at which Miss Bettie Carter,

of Durham, N. C, read a carefully

and well prepared address on "Wo
man's Work iu Connection with

Missions." Like everything that

Miss Carter does, this vas well

done. It was a fine paper, and we

hope to see it in print. After the

address, Mrs. Hayes, the President

of the Woman's Missionary Society

of the M. E. Church, South, pre-

sented the claims of Miss Laura

Haygood's training school in China,

and twenty shares of §10 each were

taken in it by the congregation

present, 8100 of which were sub-

scribed to make Mrs. F. M. Bum-

pass an honorary life memberof the

Woman's Missionary Society, and

the other 8100 were subscribed to

make Mrs. W. C. Norman a life

member of the same. Prior to this

meeting eighteen shares had been

taken; so that during the week

thirty-eight shares in this school,

amounting to 8380, were taken by

the members and friends of the so-

ciety. Mrs. F. M. Bumpass also

made a talk which made a fine im-

be" forwarded. So that more work

was done by the edit(»r of this i>a-

per in July than wouhl oKlinardy

be required if he were at home.

"There is no rest''—for au edi-

tor.

Yet are we pursuiiicr tint vaca-

tion I One resource srill remains.

We have a friend w;,o owns a cop-

per mine 1,275 feet lu perpendicu-

lar depth. Perhaps !ie will accom-

modate us with lodgiikgsat the bot-

torn."

Dr. Fitzg.»rald, of the Nas^hville

Advocate, has so much manuscript

on the "Change of Name," and so

many resolutions of compliment to

outgoing presiding elders, and so

many nominations to" the office of

Bishop, that he gives the brethren

some good advice which seems to

come from a vexed and troubled

heart.

Bro. Godbey, of the Southwestern

Methodist, is almost exasperated.—

Hear him as he speaks:

"Ye editor is expected to be a
purchasing agent for his thousands

of subscribers. Church furniture,

carpets, pews, chairs, window-
frames, chandeliers, lamps, com-
munion-seats, bells—ye editor must

buy them all; yea, must he first run

over all the city to all the houses

that sell these 1 iiiugs, and learn

pression.

The occasion was, as a whole,

very enjoyable and very profitable.

Mrs. Wilson presided over the Di9et-

ings in an easy, dignified, credita-

ble manner. Her part of the work

where they can bo bought cheapest,

and report; then go again and buy
when ordered to buy. Yea, in all

probability, is asked if he cannot
step round and see a few rich mem-
bers of the church in the city and
raise the money wherewith to pay
the bdl.

Ye editor is the man to introduce

every aspiring scribbler to the pub-
lic, and they come by scores, led on
by "the howling dervishes of song."

They bring essays, abstract and ab
striise. They tell us just what man
was in his creation, though what he
is now they do not know. They
know exactly the moral state of in

fants, but have little knowledge of

their own moral state.

Ye editor is a church extension

— The Statesville American has

been revived.

— The Southern Woman is the

name of a new paper published at

Henderson, N. C.

— Mr. Walter W. Vandiver has

become connected as local editor of

the Asheville Tribune.

The Morgaiiton Blade has sold

out to the Morganton Star, and the

latter will adopt the home-print.

— The Madison Herald is the

name of a new paper started at

Marshall, Madison county, N. C.

— Mr. C. C. Daniels, of the Kin-

ston Free Press, will take charge of

the Wilson Advance; Mr.Ezzell is to

edit the Kinston Free Press.

— Mr. J. S. Tomlinson has com-

menced at Asheville, N. C, the pub-

lication of a monthly agricultural

journal called Country Homes,

— Mr. C. F. Crutchfield, late of

the High Point (N. C) Enterprise,

has accepted a situation on the

Charlotte Observer. E. D. Steele,

Esq., is now sole proprietor of the

Enterprise.

— Mr. Z. W. Whitehead has con-

nected himself with the Greensboro

Patriot. Messrs. Hussey, Hembey

and Whitehead make a strong edi-

toritil staff.

— Col. L. L. Polk will issue the

first number of a new paper to be

called The Progressive Farmer Dec.

1st, 1881:. It wil be published iu

Raleigh, N C.

— The Charlotte Democrat ^?iy^:

"The females are the ones to blame

in the matter. Young men wouhl

not raise the girls under the arm

pits if the girls objected. Men gen-

erally take all the privileges allow-

ed them."

— "Recently a Baptist minister

baptized a young man by sprink-

ling, who was too feeble to be im-

mersed, right in the pastoral charge

of the editor of this paper."—So

writes our good Brother Meek, of

the Central Methodist.

The Richmond Christian Advo-

cate says: "It cannot be denied that

for variety, freshness and point the

minister is without a peer among

public speakers. Let lawyer or

statesman address the same audi-

ence twice or thrice a week on the

civil code or political economy, and

how soon his hearers will yawn or

vanish !"

"Do not be a news-carrier, or

tale-bearer; they are the pests of

society, and among the most odious

of all characters. Shun them as

you would shun a pestilence. Re-

member the adage, "The receiver is

as bad as the thief."—-S^mf Louis

Advocate.

Two sorts of Methodists who

make mistakes: Those who fail to

hunt up and show pro])er

An luiportant Qnestioii An-
swered.

Question 1834. Has a Bishop tbt

right to adjourn a Coufereace wiiii.

out giviug every ettective membti

of that Conference an appoint-

ment ?

Answer. He has not. Every el

fective man ia entitled to au ap.

poiutment at the hand«> of cUe liLsli

op holding; the Conference. Oue 0:

the principal compeusatious that

our ministers have for subiiiiiting

to the arbitrary system of aiipoiut.

meut by Bishops is found iu tliis

fact. A remarkable inst ance ui ihe

application o£ this law occuncd un.

der the administration ol lUc latt

Bishop Wiley. It is not iiecessan

to name the Conference. Tbe lacfc

we know as stated. A ceriaiu bro-

ther, who was far advauced ii

years, was superannuated uijamsi

his consent. However, he uiade

such a pathetic appeal to tlie Cou-

ference, and exhibited so mucii elo-

quence in setting forth his ubilii.v tol

preach as well as ever he oouul, aud

to do any work required of tiio pas|

tor, that the Conference, lu Uiai

gush ol enthusiasm which somf|

times takes possession of sympa.

thetic bodies of men, made 11 im et

. fective. But there was absolutel:

no appointment in the Cohieixnci

for him. No church in the Couiei

ence could accept him, tor *ie wai

unable to do the work,and the uudI'

ber of really effective men' was jus

suflicieut to supply ever.> lio^Miil

ai)pointment. Bishop Wa- y \v,\

compelled to inform tiie Coineieutj

that they had placed liun in a j.um'

tion in which it was impo-sihl. t*

adjourn the Conference uaie - rhe;

could create a new church: iL.i li

was required to give ever\ eilcfuvi

man au appointment, aiiu l; .'i f"*

number of effective men

greater than the number ui ji.i.^^'lj'^

ai)i)oiutinents. TheCoiilVi-r.'. •;!'

tiie point, repented a;

what they had done iu .;

;

superannuated the brol..u.

i hough capable of such ' •;

iu a single appeal, wa-^. hk

doing the work of au < ;i

ister.—iV: Y. Advocate.

For theAd/oci*|

Foreign Missions—Au

I'ljii

Dear Brethren <>f rui-yl

Conference :—I appeal t<. ^^^^

each one of you-to make a! ;«jM

diate and persistent appeal ro
.;

people to pay, at once, tl..
/«'-

sessment on your several c.u .'i

for Foreign Missions. It i'';^^;

;

ly necessary, for th« rel';;t 0.
•

"Board of Missions," for tiie
«^

ofthechurch-andtokeepon^^

sionaries in the field, thai U
.^^

assessments be paid. ^^'^*"^';
...

mentsmustbepaid-orsomt^^;

missionaries now m the h •

h^ called home! *hall siieu ''^

^r^ce come upon our cburca •

J

ihe North Carolina Coiitere.,

to fasten such a shame ou^^

church? This '^^^^ f ^ ';:
,io:

member of the "Board of M^^^

1 beg each pastor to ralh'.^^

the relief of the Board 111 f
.^

;:,
*:": ^"

Bring up to conference tu .

Christian J ^^, Foreign >h

from us.

courtesy to strangers; and those

who wait to be hunted up, coaxed,

and petted before they will hand in

their church-letters when they

change their residence.

—

Nashville

Advocate.

— The Chicago Standard, a strong

Baptist exchange, advertises "Bap

tismal pants with boots and other

rubber goods." Just think "of fol- ' best. Ed.

M«y God give -^^^'^.^^

no
The above ueeus .-

_ ,,

It is too late uo^\

needs

,.. <li"

)rcsure tbe IJoard, if
«<' •>•'

to do it.
They«reo«n.,,,,

not
'

iir

tives. TheyaremiH-..j.
J,

or is at stake. We ^'^"\^, do^^
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IJIcstIII© Circuit.

. .,,.,.] i-tflosodrt vory profita-
^^'

,ti"iM.a' Shady (Jrove; six coa-
!'•'"•'*!.

in. It h." charch very aiueh
VI

•i\r<
(}. W. llAUDlbON.

uvTiaiAN' Statistr-s.- The
J )lthe rresbyteriaa ('l\areh

-l:it'"^',^"! If'.,! States of AauTiea for

l'i:i"

'
.•iiil.vl States <

ii^^ ... iss'» are as follows: Synods,

*
i

, -'7 .')!(•; i'oaaauaii'aats,(>j:i,7.r.;
'''

ilr'Ji')-'! auMnbers,7lV-:»; coa-

right to pray for the wandering boy.
I le was on the steamer coming to-
ward N. when the prayer was offereil.
His coming may have been in answer
to otner prayers.

A.D. Bktts.

l)i:Ar.

lioro ilecfipts

]',P>. rieaso say throujjjh

following have
lu'Ip on our new,,,^.

x\^^•oc\•vy' tht

.^ivcn "

"
lie Nelson another >^I. Many

ehareh:

Kiiu'laie liuens, ^l; VV. 1*. Wood,
C. t).

i^t»» tlu' ixood people who help
let us have some na>re,

,^,.i n.u * nr church is closed in rea-

';^'f

;.'.

.1 ,t>^ :uid ceiling. With the c(»st

fi']^^ Oi> JU'^v we want to Cv'il and

nt it-
l*lt'*^^^* *^*''l* "^ brethren.

thanks

lb, I'l^-^'^'

Your>
F. E. AsnuRY.

u;t.r

terc

Cokesbnry Circuit.

nyo 1*1 in:— I have just closeil an-

.Inrriurtir.^ on this work ut Mall's

,• iirl whi^ 'n resulted in the conver-

inofinoiv than twenty souls and 17

''!^y..i(Mi- lo the cliurch. This runs up

[he ntnnlH''' of accessions to 75 to date.

L^, fulbrcth and Spell, our local

.iroti'ir-. rendered good service. Our
!iii'ul:iy-^^''i^'ol

Conference, which was
U(l;it iithaay the first of October,

;i>uvi— . The Sunday-school ia-

,» ..ji tin- circuit, as well as tlu'

.t.iriaul ouil K)k is quite hopeful. Fi-

•

.n('t>^ :irc behind.
A. M. KowK.

—..» • •«.- —
From Fair Hold.

rht-rc li-i^"^' been :i"> accessions on

^"lirtlcM t'lvrnit during the year,^ev-

jfah'»'' version •* of members besitles,

H.im .•laic**^'"^'"* ^^^'•'^ of great pow-
•

i-.
\\'.' an* iud<'l>ted to our I'residing

FJtit:. "^«^v. NV. II. Moore, Mow .1. 1>.

ciriviit'iaud wife and llev. William
Lnvi' i'>i' valuabl" aid, all worketl ear-

nc'tUaiul f:Mthfally. :-ro. Moore lllN

iiUpincea- I'residing Klder very ae

water upoa" her. (Ezek. 36:25,) and
as Isaiah prophesied of Christ. "So
shall ho spiini- lo many nations." Isa.

52:15. Imiaersii n ia the above ca<e
being aa iaipos>ible thiag, n-hat fhch\*

Let the reader draw his own conclu-
sion.

A. U. llAVEX.— - ^f .^. .

For the Advocate.

Fifth St.-Wdmiugtou
A laynam under date of October the

19th writes us from the above place as

follows:

"As y«ui have invited short corres-
poa<U'nce ia regani to the work in the
boinuls of oia* Comerence, 1 would in-

form the U»vers of Zion that G. d has
woadorfully bh^setl this charge the
iMt'si'iit yoar. 'l'ht.>re has been about
•VM eoavorsioasaad 273 accessions. So
far as known tiuMo h is been only 8 or
la of tlie converts who, as we term it,

have l)ackr>lided.

now Tliey Tell Thinfffl.

The latest attempt of the secular
press to give M(^t hod ist news is from
a -'daily" in Pennsylvania: "Jlev. Jno.
F. Jlurstthe new Methodist Hishop
for Wi^tern New Ytirk, yesterday
pn^ached his first sermon since his ap-
pointment as Hishop to a large con
gregation in Buttalo. Tu-morrow all
the Methodislst churclies lh<»ro will
uiute in a reception to their a«v 'ish-
op." Some years ago tho falsj' report
of a man's death was pul)lishtd ii\ -a

Cincinnati paper, lie wrote us fob
lows; "All(»w me t.> corrert a few er
rors, 1 did not die i!i Logan-^port—

1

have never l;eea Ihiro; aor »)f saiall-
pox— I have never liad ih(» di-oasc'. have l>ackr>lided. The congregations
IMease correct these errors an<l oh- are huge aral «ttentive, an I theyoung
lige." So Hishop Murst i" aot a * new pastor ia the love and favor of his
Methodist Hishop." For five years he Hock. The Suaday afternoon class, or
has filled (he otlice, and has'jast n*- rather experience meetings are large-

of the

•epttii'iy. mil preaches with great

F. A. IMsHoi*.

w; .; .' Scrap ofPaper did.

yM\\>' yi';a-< ago we knew well a Ger-

auui, t-t>'W od ia oar cluirch. His

E;iirli-li haitetl badly, but not so his

harti^ivMlfe. He was was zealous.

.piriui.i!. liberal, conscientious, exem-
'liiy. li • loved totell how the Lord
ha-Y: " I hiia. He was formorly

|'^ni.':iir 'lia tlie hiisiiiess of keepinga
'ionii. whet! a piece of the St, Louis

AlvKiitv',' iroiathe house of aneigh
:).!. .U'v\ . u\s yard. He picked it

ji>iiip!y\a«l~i kiiow not what. Hut
'Ouv'AU'r' <>i -ill took hold on hi'u,

ii'itl liir.Miiiii tilt' ia-trumeatality of

thai Ti-ait ot japer he was ln'oaght to

I

*•<• "tlieid »ck Mission.

'>.
! -The Lord continues to

r)l('«- i- •!! I hi- work, our meeting at

H(.'c"""l Fork foaraow church) wa««

ajrrett Mt'-^-iiig to that commuidty,
?iiCiil» eii conversions and ten access-
i'»n>. i he lacetiag at Palmyra is still

iupro^rc-.-- ithis the third week) sev-
en I'.MV! r-iMus ami st vea accessions to
lit«», ah'l the I'hurch revived. We are
greatly iuilMbtod to llro. Kaven ofthe
I'onftnivc, ;'.nd !>ros. C >ok, Hamell,
H^'iirn, Khroa and Davenport, of the
local rank-, these brethren labored
truly Ui [lie ^l,i^t of the Master. The
ole--ii,;;-,aiv -'Uis, but the glory be-
H'oihtotiii- Lord.

" a*- trulv,

W.W.Rose.

Ft)r the Advocate.
Tho Rev. R. S. Webb.

I n;n i»r»\v on a circuit that has been
^erv.'-i hy Uov, R. S. Webb. When ae
[«ft ih;> 'ha-^t,', he told ihe writer
hat hf- ijofjinhid his work on it as a
lailurf

, T'ni- charge has been serve<l
7 '^tiu' (,f the most active and effi-
•if'iU ijicii ia tiie North C irolinaCon-
'';r('ncf-.

I \\ant to sMy to Bro. Webb that his

Jj^^«k«. un; as deep and permanent
m)\\'f\^^ thi- county as those of any of
JMIlu-hi!.us predecessor-, and that
!>!'' uhiih' i^ a household word, held
'ij precious laeiaory hy all our people.
'^'ji"' ministry iti other places has the
'*^i tli.tt (iod'^r.^ve it here, then he is

'J'iced 'a vess. I of honor" unto the
;?;'ry"i<Jo(laad the best interest of
finstifeiity.

iTINKKANT.

For th^ Advocate,

Answond Prayers

•"^It'n-liDuld p'ay, (fod pnmiises to
iwwtr. iju, -onietimes i)ejple<h» not
I'l'tk wJM ly (,i ;inswered prayers. A
''t<'r\Vi».- telling an audience rather

of licr prayer experiences.
"! ciinrge of some orphans

'ifthe Superintendent,
'-»' to go in debt for

/I was running low, she
otigh for tweaty-four
ild-^iiodoVShe took it

•' 'Hi ill prayer; that was right.
' iiin;; ;i nty dollar gift came

,, ,

'ii-t I u-o. Hless her simple
'' )>li( (lijj not have logic enough in

.'ij^'""
'. That timely h-tter was on

.

' ^Vav to the orphans when she
' ;'yr,i.

<j,,,i ...„t it hut not in an-
Vt"n,atpn.ver.

h, 'V'.'""
'"""titer told US he was at

;'^"<'li HI N.,. ih,.y sitag: "Oh! where
J

'jy wond.ri.'g hoy tr>-aight." A

,,„*'"" ^o pray for her waaderlag
t}„.'""''t('aaie, bnaight in her son

'^t 7 ''^'^'* ^^^^ y*»""K brother call-

iHn <-t
I i:iVc

.t-

t' Iu.

that '<n» answer to prayer. It was

turned from an ofiiclal tour of such in-

terest that most of the secular papers
have spoken of it, while his letters
have been read by thoas;;nds in and
ont of our Charch. He is not the
"Methixlist His op for Western New
York" any more than for (termany.
He did ia)t "pi each his first s«»rmon
since his apjiointmentas Bishop, Sep.
20th lv^85. With thi'se errors correct-

ed the notice may stand.
Will our readers show the foregoing

note to the brother who relies on the
daily pai)ers for his church news ?

—

:V. Y. Chi'ttttian .l<fi'o<'<(f('.

Latost From Statesville.

There luul been over sixty conver-

sions at Statesville the last of last

week The following items are clipp-

ed from the "Statesville Landmark:"
The revival meeting at the Metho-

dist Church continues with deep in-

tert^t. Lnst Sunday night the doors
of the church were opeiUHl and twenty-
four converts were received into tin-

aiemla'rship. Services coatiaue twice
a day, this week. Itev. P. F. W. Sta-

nley has been pivacthing and of coarse
with power aad etlect. He is a mark-
eilly successful revivalist. Thore are

penitents at tht» altar at each meeting
aad the interest cannot be said to

hav« ahated. There have thus far been
aboat ()5 profi'ssions of religion, and
tho wh()lo community has felt the
goo<l inihience of the nHH»ting.
The c«>agregatioa of the Methodist

Churcli of this phce have pn^etded
their pastor, Kev. J. H. < "onhni, with
a handsome suit of clothes. There are

few things in this world more goodly
to h)ok upon (the women always ex-

cepted) than a good looking man in a
good looking suit, and in this case

man and clothes each well becomes
the other. \Jr. Cordon is w(?ll beh)ved
by his congregation and well deserves
to be, for he is not only a fine preach-
orhut a faithful pastor and a <*!iarm-

ing gontlemaa. He asks us to express

to his fiock his deep sensibility of this

evidence of their ai>preciation and af-

f«'ctioa, aad while doing this we tsike

occa-ioa to commeadthem foriiaviag

doaeaaeiainently properaad becom-
ing thing.

For the Advocate.

Joneslioro Circuit.

Huo. Ri:ii>:—I am very thankful lo

the good Lord that He has been pleas-

ed to remember us, while He is so

mercifully pouring out His Spirit up-

(m others. What now appears to be a
very (leep and wide work of grace is

being enjoyed in our new church at

Jonesboro.
We have had from twenty to thirty

penitents for several nights past. We
have had, I think, already, eight or

ten conversions. As far as t am able

to judge, it is a real work of the Holy
Spirit. Men, who were thought to be
very inditferent, have come forward
for prayer. The daughter of a good
sister was converted and she gave us

the first "happy shout" in the new
church, she could not help it, and I

was glad she couldn't.

There has been some serious heart-

searching among the members, and
we hope much good done. We are

praying that the meeting may go on
in greater power.
Bro. Hightower is rendering very

efficient service.
Truly,

J. D. Arnot^d.
. ^^-^-^-^

For the Advocate.

An Hundred Year-Old Convert.

On Saturday last, ne»»r Bethel, Pitt

county, N. C, by re<iuest, 1 preachtnl

for, baptized and received into the

church on profession of fnith, Mrs.

Kli/abeth Coburn, who is said to be

an hundred years old! Some of my
most aged members claim that she is

even older than that. Her mind was re-

laarkably clear, for her age. She seem-
ed to have an intelligent comprehen-
sion of the solemn situaticm, aad cau-

tiously examined every step she took

in sissuming her baptismal vows.
Thanks be unto Ood for his unspeak-

able mercy to this aged and atHicte<l

pilgrim. Hers is indeed a remarka-

ble case, without a parallel in our

miaistry of twenty-five^ years, and
i)erhaps not (me miaisttT ia aa hue.-

dr«Ml has had such another. While it

aaigaifiesbeyoial expression thegood-

aess aad mercy of <lod in "saving to

the uttermost," how this solitary coa-

versioa in (ixtreaie oh 1 age emphasises

the promise; aad adaioai'ioa, "Tiiey

t lad <eek Me early shall fiat Mo,"

'S'ehold! /<<>"• is the acc(^pted time;

behold //o/risthe day of salvatiem."

One emiaont miaist<;r testifies that ia

a ministry oftwenty years, he never

knew of iuore than two or three per-

sons to embrace Christ after their lOth

vear.
1 need scarcely add, that 1 did nof

baptize this aged sister by immersion,

for she could not even sit up in bed,

her back being broken, but I did bap-

tize her by the (as 1 believe) Apostol-

ic mo 'e, and as Ezekiel prophesied It

should be done, by "sprinkling clean

«*annot be reached, and aien mu>t -eek

Information one of another, th n let

eiKjuiry be mac!" and the iafona ition

be given in the fear of Ood aad the
spirit of supreme love to llim and
the cause ofChrist. In interchanging
views as to men for the offices and
work of the church there is not nee-
ess irily or corrupt mind, but in such
interchange of knowledge the inten-
tional over-coloring of a friends virt-

ues, or repression of qualities which
unfit him for the place or an inueado
as to the unfitness of an opponont, is

utterly unworthy of a place among
us. Electioneering, as commonly un-

derstood, should not be tolerated iu

the Conterences.
And we close with the following

from the New Orleans Adrorjife^

which is more to our way of thinking:

Some of our exchanges have indul-

ged in elaborate editorial opinion and
condemnation of "wire; pulling" and
other arts of the demagogue in con-
ferences. We have some knowledge
of Methodist preachers and Confer-

ence elections, both in the Annual and
(ieneral Conference, and have never
seen this great evil. The offenses

against perfect propriety in these
matters have been so few and insig-

nificant, we dare say, as to be unwor-
thy of such sweeping animadversion.
Readers are tempted to suppose the
practice is common, whereas it scarce-

ly hus a name to live. We are not
ready by unprovoked homilies to con-

done reflections upon preachers. The
suspicions of some diseased imagina-
tion or sour stomach do not warrant
an assault upon the ministry at large.

There may be interchange of opinion
as to the history and character of men
in connection with official position,

but only to assist the mind in forming
a godly judgment. This is the rule

and ruling spirit among Methodist
preachers. The exceptions are few and
insignificant.

For the Advocate.

Snn«lay-SclMM>l Coiilerciico.

The preacher in charge and dele-

gates from the different S. Schools on
the Bladen circuit met at Center
church, Oct. 7th 1885, for the purpose
oforganizing the first Sinday-school
Conference for the said circuit. After
prayer by the pastor, the preacher in

charge, lU^v. T. I'. Reeks, was then
cliosen as President who in some ap-
propriate remarks set forth the object

of the meeting, after which A. B.
Johnson was chosen was as Secretary,
and R.W. T:\tom aslst.Set;. A number
ofschools made their reports as to their
condition and prospects: some ofthem
being very encouraging. We then
preceded to elect delegate- to the next
1 )istrict Sunday-school Conference.
We then had singing by the diff'er-

eat schools, led by Mr.O. .1. Gardner,
and the singing was extra good. Some
practical remarks were then made by
John E. Edge, after which the school

was addressed by the President, in his

usually practical an ! imposing style,

setting forth many points of interest

connected with the great causeofSun-
dav-schools. The place w as fixed up-
on for holding the next wieeting after

which we were entert iaeel by the

si hgiag department ia > -vv ral most
oxcellent pit^ces. The congrejation
was highly entertained aad much de-

lighted. The meeting thea adjourn-

ed with the benediction by the Pres-

ident, and at leaving the hous» we
found a table of great length loaded

with the good things of tMis life, and
after partaking of a sumptuous dinner
another messenger arrived and passed

through the crowd with a large vessel

of the finest scuppernong gr -pes, and
all to the jo. and comfort of their

appetite, were permitted to help them-
selves. Announcement was then

made that we woidd all return to the

church and be interested with sacred

music, which was fine and upon the

whole we considered our first Sunday-
school Conference for the Bladen cir-

cuit quite a success.

Very truly yours,
A. B. Johnson.

fer 'organic

name."

Iv attended and the presence of the
Holy Spirit is often felt. At yester-
day's experience meeting 5 national-

it itw were represented in an attend-
ance of at least two hundred persons
and it was truly a season of refresh-

ing from the f)r»'sence of God. The
church has not been neglected but has
been considerably enlarged and im-
proved, and now presents an inviting
appearance. Eighteen feet have been
added to its length now making a
seating capacity of about five hun-
<lrefl and forty. Gothic windows, with
pai>er imitations of stained glass have
been made to take the place of the
old sipiare ones. Two chandeliers,

with twenty-oae gas burners each aow
furnish light for the worshippers.
The pulpit has been changed, new
seats with pine oil finish added while
the side galleries have been made to

give away to a front gallery, and the

building nicely paintwl which togeth-

er with some parsonage improve-
ments, cost a!)OUt fourteen hundred
dollars which the young and i>opular

pastor seemeil to raise without much
difficulty. Many of the seats will be
memorial seats upon which there will

be ])lac d suitable plates, bearing th<'

names of persons for wliom they are

named. Amoagthose which I uiehr-

staial have been named are memorial
seats for Revs. John N. Andrews, Jo-
seph C. Tliomas, T. Page Ricaud and
n. H. Tuttle. Above all other attrac-

tions of this church is its reputation

for its piety.
Like many others of your lay read-

ers I have become tired of the

division discus-ion in your col-

umns, when it is ende<i I hope some
ofthe brethivn, w'loseem now to have
so much time to spare, will improve
the same by writing articles for your
columns wiiich will have a tendency
to lead si!iners to Christ and Chris-

tians to a closer walk with God.
Rev. J. Cook Jones, of London,

Eag., who was imluced to take a sea

voyage for hi> Ivalth, and preached

with such acceptability from the t<'Xt

"The King of the Jews," to the C(ai-

gregation at tlu' Front Street Church
lathis city oa Sabbath morning tho

1 1th inst.'died in Philadelphia on the

KJthofOct., showing us the impor
tance «)f not only being ready to meet
the grim mon-ter death, but of le-

deemiiig aad improving the time as

we do not know what a day may bring

forth.
^ . »»

Ecclesiastical Wire-PuIIing.

Our first quotation is from Dr. D.R.

.McAnally, of the St. Louis "Advo-

cate," tho oldest of the editorial fra-

ternity of the Southern >iethodist

Church:
"Wire-pulling cannot be too strongly

condemned; the i'hurch is dishonored

hy it—Christ crucified anew with deep-

er piercing than the thorns, and keen-

er torture than the nails. The wh »le

machinery of the church is debauched
—the dirt oi the machine politician

soiling the robes of Christ. Good men
mav desire places as the best fields

for them to glorify God, hut this is

generally delusive, and has much of

self in the mixture, but a good man
would not dare move to secure that

end only in the most open and hon-

orable way, scorning everything low

aad selfish. We are to el ''ct members
tothe General Conference, let us see

to it that we make no combinations;

do no electioneering; have no candid-

acy: vote prayerfully. Send tht men
who have the least of self and the

most of God with them—men ofsmall

gifts and much grace rather than men
of great gifts and little grace. We
neeil much wisdom in our next Gen-
eral Conference, but it should be the

wisdom which comes by prayer from
God. We need strong men but it

should b*» strength which is strong in

the Lord. If we are led by men of

rare gifts, strong native fore, but of

feeble faith and little prayer, we will

be le<l wrong and fatally so. No man
is fit to leatl us who is not himself

wholly and completely led by God.

We follow tluse words with

some judicious o?»servations from our

neighaor of the "Wesleyan Christian

Advocate," his views being suggested

by the<iuotatioa above:
* We have licard it said that at the

last ficaeral Conference of the M. E.

Cl.urch a strong sp^tH'h against wire-

paling, l<»g-rolling aad the like and the

etfoft was to Ueep conscientious, high-

toiK'd delegates fro'a doing or saying - „ „„ .. ,, „pj.,,p

anvthin«' to s^ap" the elections in gels," The meeting was more than pe^<^e.

thid bodv, aad that the h«s conscien- usually interesting

high-toned carried

Coniicctioiial 3Iatt-ers,

— The Rev. D. W. Carter, P. E. ol

the Puebla District, in Central Mexi-
C(j, baptized 00 persons during the
Itst quarter.

— The "Pacific Methodist" leport.^

the arrival of Hishop Haiv rove and
wife in San Francisco. "Mrs. Har-
grove has perceptibly improv^ed in

health, and the Bishop looks bronzed,
ruddy aad vigorous."

— The debt of the Nashville Pub-
lishing House has been reduced from
i?45G,OU0 to about $120,000. The in-

debtedness is in four per cent, bonds,
payable in 1920, and includes the en-

tire indebtedness of the House.

— The New Orleans "Advocate"
says our ehurches in that city are uni-

ted for aggressive work. Protracted
services are now in progress at Car-

ondelct, Louisiana Avenue, Crape
Street, and Algiers.

—The e<lucational interests of the
Missouri Conference are in a prosper-
ous state. Central College, under the
presidency of Dr. Hendrix, takes its

rank among the foremost. With its

endowment of !^I10,000 and its reputa-
tion, its permanency and success are
assured.

—In response to frequent demands
for a tune-boook, containing all the
hymns ofour Standard Church Hymn
book, the Southern Methodi-t Pub-
lishing House has reproduced and is

now prepared to furnish the old "Wes-
leyan Hymn and Tune Book."

—Dr. D. C Kelly has this note in

the last Nashville "Advocate"-"Just
back from Illinois and Southwest
Missouri Conferences. The Illinois

(.'Jonference asked to pledge for Miss-
ions advance on next year's assess-

ment $150—pledged and paid, §215;
and South-west 3Iissouri cheerfully
liledged ?2,000, the sum asked for. (

Both Conferences h tve healthful
growth in numbers and the grace of
giving." (— Rev. Sam. Black, of the Worst
Virgina Conference, is writing on the
snbjcct of the change of name of the
Church, has this to say in the Nash-
ville "Advocate": "If the name

M G Whiteliarst 2, aad T G Caison 1,

LM Chaffin2,Rev.G U Wetioorel,
C H Smith 2, K G Barnes 2.

^ t ««^- —
New Advt^rtiseiiienis.

— Messrs. R. B. Andrews A: Co., in-

sert a nice advertisement iathis issue.

They have a full handsome stock of
almost everything that a gentleman
needs m tlie way of clothing,. They
make a special discount to ministers.

Read their advertisement carefully

and write them for auythii^g you
want ia their line. The\' are reliable

and trustworthy.

— Rev. Dr. M. L. Wood advertises

some valuable property for srde at

Trinity College. See his notice else-

where.

—Capt. J. A. Stikeleather advertis-

es some property for sale at (.)lin, N.
C. See his advertisement.

—Messrs. J. C. Brewster & C ^., in-

sert a new advertisement. The gun-
ning season is just opening an-^ T?rews
tor's is a good place to get what you
want in that line. See advertisement
in another column.

Appointuieuts.

Warrenton l>i!4trlct- 4th SKoneid
.1. S. NELSON, P. E., Linlctou, >:. C.

Ed>it'o<)ml>o circuit, lU BiUtlebon*, Oct 3 4
Halifax at Weldou. *' J« 11

Warreu circuit at Provuleuco ' :V 18
Ridsrcwav at Rid^cwav. " •:4 iO,

Scotland' Neck, at Scotland Nock Oct 31 Nt»\. I

Wil8oii MisBiou, Nov '. 8
Halifax circuit " "A 15

Raleiffh l>i!«erict- 4lli Rocond.
N. II. D. WILSON, P. E., Greenebo o, N

Tar River, at Frank! iutoii, Oct.

Oxford, at Shady Grove,
Edouton Street,
Person Street,
Brooklj-n Mission,
Smithil Id, atSelniu,
Role?ville at Sydney,
Buckln)rn at Buckhoru, Oct 31

Younjrville, at Leahs,
Earpplxiro, at Zion,
Newton Grove Alis^iou, Black's Chapel
Clavton at Elizabeth,
Gary, at Beulah,

Fajettevflle lHstri<t f iliK<»und.

«
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must be changed, 1 move that we
call it the Methodist Episcopal CUurch
of the World. Would not that be
something grand? I am opposed ii) or-

ganic union, but I would much pre-

S D.ADAMS, P. £., • urriiaKe, N,<'

Oc-

Oct. :^1 Nov

Li.linvrton,
Ciipe Pear, Cool Spr n<jr.

.lonesbnro at Jono!sltoii>

Lauriubur;: at Cale<k>ni;i,

l.nnilxrton, at BaikcrVr,

Uobe?on, at Corinth,
Car!ha;:e, at Cartba-_v,

St. Ji>lin,p Station,
At<h])<)le Wissioi!, Shady <;rove,

Manly Mi?:rion, at .Manl\,

Irinity ColU^f^*' iti«-i»li. i>';Louift<l.

c.

H4
ion
r 18

1

76
14 15

-,1 2a

union' to a

Greensboro Collejfe Items.

{From the College ^fessa(Je.)

—Rev. Mr. Arnold was a College

guest not long since. His Bible read-

ings at prayers are always particu-

larly • njoyable.

—Rev. Mr. Cunninggim preached
a fearless and powerful temperance
sermon at the last Ciuarterly Meeting,
which occurred on the Centennial of
temperance work in this country. The
young ladies of to-day must do the
temperance work of the future, and
few realize how much may depend
on the influence they unconsciously
exert.

—The first meeting of the Marvin
Missionary Society for the year was
held in the < ollege Chapel on Sunday
Sept. 27th. Officers were elected for

the ensuing year as follows: President
Miss Dora Jones; V. Presidents, Mrs.

— Rev. Ija Fayette Meek, son of

Rev. Dr. Meek, editor of the "Cen-
tral .Methodist," died at his father's

residence, Catlettsburg, Ky., a few^

diiysago. The Nashville "Advocate"
says: "The tribute to his momory
rejid Jit the memorial service of the
Tennessee Conference gave strong tes-

timony to his worth— his varied
knowledge, his fidelity to his convic-
tions, his courage, his honor, and his

piety. He was an undergraduate of
the Tennessee Conference. The be-

reaved young wife and sorrowing pa-
rents will have the heart-felt sympa-
thies of the church"
— Bishop A. W. Wilson preached

at Mc.\endree Church, Nashville, on
Sunday last, says the Nashville "Ad-
vocate" of Oct. 10th. The house was
crowded. The sermon was character-

istically broad and deep. The subject:

"Growth in Grace the Only Security
against Apostasy," was presented in

a way to leave indellible impressions
upon thoughtful hearers. It had about
it the aroma that lingers about a min-
ister who in pain and weariness has

called upon God out of the depths and
gotten the answer.
— In a letter to the Texas "Chris-

tian Advocate" Dr. W. H. Anderson
gives the following incident that oc-

curred at the recent session ofthe Ken-
tucky Conference at Versailles: "A
world's wonder occurred—never hap-

pened before in our Kentucky church
history. The Rector of the Episco
pal Cliurch personally tendered the

use of his new, pretty church edifice

to the Conference, and the pulpit was
occupied by two Methodist preachers
at the usual hours of service. Don't
that look like a streak of millennial

light?"

— We read with great sorrow the
following from last week's Richmond
"Christian Advocate:" "With deep
sorrow we announce the bereavement
of our dear Uucle Larry. His son Geo.
lately injured on the railroad in Ken-
tuckv, <iied at Ashland, Va., on the

IGth'of October, at 10:80 p. m. He
was twenty years old the 16th ofAug.
last—the day after he was hurt. His
young life has been cut off in its

bloom, and we mingle our tears with
those of his parents and friends. May
God mercifully sustain them, and
may the turf rest lightly rn the young
heart stilled forever!"

Some of the official members ol

the M. E. Church, South, at Denver,

Col , have been tried in the courts for

an alleged violation of the Colorado
«rivil rights bill in turning away, as

was claimed, a colored child from the

V. A. SIIARPE, p. i:., oivensboio,

change of! a'et-t ruhavric rt. PopUir >Si-iir- <^'

Pekiii <-ireuit a( >:irdi^'

Montironiery circuit ;it BellilclR-m •

Uwhanie circuit, at Mioani,

1 r>

a»ll
17 1b
.14 25

Ml. (Jilead circuit,, at Zion. Oci:;l Nov. 1

Kaiulolj'h circuit at Mt. .Vlicelitrd >\'V 7 S

Thoniapville A: llitrh P«.int, nt H, P., " 14 ir-

Trinity Colkure >tari<m, 'i-> i*>

Dee-.) kiver circuit, ai Fair Promise, " 21 '>*'

iee-.)

Wilinintrlon IHiM— ttli K^<»cft.cl.

p. J. CARIJAWAY, P. E., Wihninfrton, N. C.

SmithvilU' Matlon, Oct i 4
Maun..lia Ct. at Provideuce 10 II

C '.inton rt. at Goshe:; " 17 l^

Duplin circuit, tt>?U'y Ch.opel, " 2i2.'.

OnsbiwCt,, Queens 'leek, « let. 31 '" )v. 1

To; sail circuit, K«)c1<y Poiiit, ' 7 s

Brunswick ciiciiil, SballoUe Cauip, ' 14 15

Wilniiniitoti, Front 6"lTeo', " 2122
Kai<»hurjr Distric:- : H Rociikd
W. II BOBBITT. . P. E.. ' ..isburv, x. c.

Albeniarlecircuit. at Stony MMl, OV M 4
Concord circuit , at M. Matliv.vs, ' 10 11

CoiK'ord station, '" H i-

Mockbvillc Ct., at Salcni, " 17 Ts

Rowan circuit at Betliel. " 24 ti.''

Fannin<rton circuit, at ires. Chap. "SI Nov 1

Mt Pleasant circuit, at St. Pauls Nov. 7 8

B\<^ Lick Mission.
" H

Stanly circuit at Belhc-^da, " 14 U
Salisbury statio.i, ^i -.

NtRtei^ville l>i»itrict» 4tli biotind.

K. A. WILLIS, P. E., Statesville, N
Yadkinville circuit, 0€t_.

Rock Sprinj:; Ct, at Hills Chajiel, "

Newion circuit, at Hopewell "

Iredell circuit, Snow Creek (c. M,)
"

Alexanderciicuit at Mt. Pi^-rah, (c.m.)"

Caldwell circuit,
"

Lenoir circuit,
"

Uoarin-.' River Mission, Nov
WilkeH circuit,

"

Mooreevillc circuit, at Mooreeville, "

.Statesville station "

Statcpvillc cirenit,
"

. C.
3 4

10 11
hi 14
IT 18
524 35
2ii 30

i\ Nov 1
4 5
7 S

!I lis

14 15
;;i 21'

ry
i^tt':r.<I1:&r?hX: ^^1: !

S«nday.s..hoo.. « ap,.e..rs U,ac a ^s

MwsMirv 4riiold- KecordinL'Sci-'ter insisted upon mixing white and

rih^Tm^l{ml^^K& 1
coloredehildren in one cla.s and set

ma-? ikr.^LAl^ T:^:«.»^^.«^1^ "\rS.^^,^/>. tT-^4-j,U_

'\f\fk

honorary members. Miss Jones mmle
i jf^;'t;?^;:!h;m"i:-Thi. she refused to

with the growing trouble

SIss^Maaie FiU^emid. mIss4H^ »""«
*rr,r«™ ^ij^'rl'd "h7 wns

kiss, Masct,and S. Jones were made
!
l'-v«jJ;" •^ "^v"Ifllo? seafs" hUh^

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goldehoro, N. C.

Oct.

Nov.

(I

3 4

67
1011
17 IP
14 iT:

1

2:h

r>h

7 b
1011
14 15
•2lt'2

Newhern station,

Pamlico circuit.

Craven circuit, Aehury,
Snow Hill circuit, at Hookertou,
Jones circuit, at Trenton,
Carteret circuit, at Ilarlowe, f)ct 31

Neuse Mission, Adams" Creek
Straits an ! Core Sound, TahernacSe
Beaufort station,
Morehead station,

Mt. Olive circuit, at .Vt. Olive,

Goldsboro Station,

6reeit»1»oro »i»trict, 4tli uound
J. A. CUNINOGIM, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Kernereville,
Epst Guilford, Holts Cliapel,

5now < reek Mission,
Madisoc at Lcaksville

Rnffln, at Pelham,
Winston etalion,

Forsvth, Lewisville

Stokes,
Reidsvi le, Reidsvill i,

lira«liiB^om District Jth Ron^d
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Waeumston, N. 0.

Oct. 3 4
•* 10 11

14
" 17 IX
" 24 25
"31 Nov. 1

Nov. 7 8
" 14 16
"

iil 'Oi

Plymouth,
Columbia,
Mattamuskeet,
Fairfield,

Ilatteras,
Ocracoke,
Washiu«rtou,
Aurora,
Swift I reek,

Bath,
Pitt Mission,
Tarboro and Bethel

|>urltani Oistrict-
VV. S. BLACK, P. £.

Oct 31
" 31

Get.

Nov

26 27
34
10 11

17 It

il

24 iC

1

1

11

14 15

-^tli Round
Raleigh, N. C.

Oct

Nov

>?»tious aial Ic

things their own way
know how far that

We ih) not
speech con-

MARRIAGES. I

trolled results or whether the results __ At the residence of L. t . Paschal,

Iteceipts l»y >Iail.

(Fro^ii Oct. 7th to Oct. il71h)

E O N'aslen 1, W S Martin 2, M A
Trodden I, F San ford 50, R F Bum-

"
Dr. W A Woolen 2. J A Fer-

Pittsboro, at Providence
(;rai;v!lleat Moore's,

Lcashurir, Leasbnrjr,

Durham circuit, at Mt. Bethel, Oct 31

Person, at Oak Grove,

Hiilshaio, at Cedar (irove,

Alnmai ce, at Bethe:,

Cliarloltf IHjotrUf- ItliCJwi: rt«»i .

T W. OCTHRIE. I'. E., RockirL'hhT;;. N. C
Clear ir-ek, Zion (C M) Oct.

Ch:.i-.''tte Circuit, at Trinity,

Calvarv Mission.

Moini)'- <iv<ait. at Helm's Chr.peJ, '

eiea-:tiit <;n)ve circuit, Wesl<-y <'liapel, ';

Mo, )••*. Si;.tion,
_

*'

Li i.-v.i lie circa !t,nt LileSMii--,

\n- juvillect at Wiirhtman, OCT -I, Nov.

i>!;iiv;!le at I'iluiMe

Trvo'' Str<<'* Station,

Mattiiew? circuit at Matthew?, '•

Wadeshoio circuit, at liclhe,, •'

\Vi.(lv <nor<» Station.
"

..i:i<!b3r I>ls*rict— Itli Kound.
M L. WOOD, P. E, S!i-iV,y,N. C.

Oct.

•J 1

10 11

ir !fe

1

76
nir.
41 -2

;;4
i'» i:

11 12
t. >•

I7!»-
1:* IU
1'. ::>

7 s

14 .'.

•-:! J-
•>»> *•>

South Folk, at Zion,

'incolnton circuit, >.t Liucoll..!.,

Cherrv Mt. circuit at Rock Sprin:?,

Rnth»"rf<jr'lT<m circuit at RiitlKifoidton,"

Gaston Ct., at River Bend,

Mt. Island,

Double Shoals, at Elliott,

Shelby Station,
^

Coluinijw? Mi.-s.on al Sa.ix.;.,

Dalhi- circuit, :tt Lander,

WcDowell circr.'t,

Burke circu't,

::, She'^v ric-:i'

12
3 4
10 II
V\ 14
17 18
16 lit

22 23
24 i:^

25 '2'*

" 31 Novi
Nov 7

«

" 1415
" «1«

(C

f(

<(
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COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Advocate.

SoiiMtliinjr AI>out "I liitiiijf."

\ WORD rO YOUNG MEN.

Tlv.s shameful and hurtful practice

is {i.-iicrally classed among the sins

of yiAjng women, but it seems to me

it s l.'>^ theirs, or at least ih;u they

havt^ a etler excuse for it than the

counted as one of those who "lovelh

a..d ma^eth a I'C."

Oh, this triliing ! If young people

would only see how despiscable and

mean it is, how it laads to misery and

pain, surely no one would .ieliberately

set al»out to work such a ruin. No
la<ly should taint her sweet woman-

hood so. No man should stoop from

the lofty height where God has placed

him to a thing so cowardly and mean.

I Much sin is committed without the

' intention of harm, but we are ration-

al, responsib'e beings, and we usually

;
know if we will slop to think, wheth-

your^nion. i er we are doing right or wrong. A

-rh'e 'vorld has decided that it is a
;

m^n surely knows whethi'r he loves a

» her heart 1

^voman or not, and if he does not, h»'

' ought not in justice to himself and in

MISCELLANEOUS.

/eare all shocked when
j^^^^^.^^ ^^

^^.^J^^^
^^ j^^^ ^j^

jx allows it to be known
: pherf's much that is wrong in

ERTON'S
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TONIC

shauio K»r a woman to give

unaskcvl. W
,^„„..._y .

one of oar sex allows it to be known
, pherf's much that is wrong in this

th'L ^' loves some one who has ncv-
1 changeable old world of ours, but

!

er^'.ir. . her permission »o do so. She \

sometime it will all come right; some-

r "^
- • 1 • i^vina nnron- time those who have sinned must suf-

ha^ a n.'.ut, impulsive, loving, ui con
,
. _^^^ ^^ j^ ^^ose who are sinned

trollabie, ju^l as the masculine heart

.iewonderloTlnvigorator and ExraLAKmi:, to m-

jart Health. Strength and Vigor to Mind and_Body.

is, yd she must govern it, she must

send it exactly when' it ought to 20,

and keep it away from places it ought

not br\ Now, nature has declared

this c-innot be done ;
and yet to be

what ti.e world calls modest, a girl

mu^: irde her love. nd I do not

say but this is all well, but is it any

wonder that to hide her real love for

one man a girl should pretend to re-

turn ^he affections of another? In-

stincl leaches her that; what else could

against. »

A I'rayer

••M.vRY Wilson.

For the Advocate.

Written Fuiir Voars

BY THE L.VTE REV. JOHN N. ANDREWS.

Conscious of many short-comings,

backslidings and sins, which I have

committed during the past year, I de-

sire to get low down in the valley of

humility, and acknowledge the Lord's

degreesof Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor Theological works are abundant;

of Philosophy and Bachelor ofScience, works on moral and mental ph.loso-
"' P / phy are numerous—a d easy of ac-

When the four years course is com- ^^^^ , j^^^^ j^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ jg^or-

pleled by a student in the University ance on these subjects, yet it is in this

give him his A. B., Ph. B., or B. S. line where hearers lisicn to almost in-

diploma, and leave it optional with numerable mistakes, some of which

L. V. .u ^^ ^ » K*» «,;n foi,« grossly pervert the meaning of the
him as to whether or not he will take

|^^^J P^^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^

the fifth year The Bachelor degrees
j^^ named, are recommended only as

having substantially the same courses suggestions and aids to thought—and

as in the colleges, their graduates close, hard study. There is no book,

mi-ht go to the University and take but the Bib'e, on which the Christian

u rru 1 „.5^.^f.K.«,.h minister should rely for his inspira-
up the fifth year alongside of the Bach-

^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ of thought. Dr.Pierce

elors of the University, and obtain, n^yer wore out as a preacher, because

too, the degree of Master of Arts on his heart was always in his work and

a satisfactory completion of the fitth his mind ever active—ever reaching

year's course. Let ail who take the out in the regions of i"t«"^<:{!°"
J^^y

. J u • ... » new and rich truths; nor will others
fifth year's course and obtain the A.

^^^^r out in mind or heart if they keep

M. degree, receive their instruction ^^g letter near to God, and the former

for this (fifth) year//YV of tuition ; but profitably engaged. Any young man

require a/l who attend the Un v rsity of ordinary mental capacity called of
^

' A *u^ fi,of f^.,, God to the work andofihceotthemin-
to pay tuition during the fi''st four ,

^^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^.^^^ .^ ^^ ^^j,^ j^^^ ^^

years. This arrangement would re-
|
^^ ^^^ y^^, ^^^^ jn^j-g the ministry his

move what is now considered the un-
1 one work, and make his reading, his

fair rivalry of the University with the hearing, his observing, and his .siud-

colleges. enable tie State to extend its ies subservient to that work It should

u / •» u* » \ „^.. be in his mind first and la-t-employ
bounty (as it ought to) to ^o.thy ,

^,j ^^.^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ the ener-

young men, stimulate them to higher i

gj^g ^f j^^j^j ^^d heart. He must

attainments and give all an equal
^
throw his whole soul in it and keep it

chance to attain at /if^we the highest there. It is a sin for a minister of
j
nistory of .Methodism iu Georjriu, 538

Christ to be idle or to perform his

work in a mere perfunctory manner.

—St. Louia Christian Advo ate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
Of TBI

Diseases,
_>art Dis-

ipia.McK Headache,
ThroVt'aird'l.ung Aflfectioiis, Tired Feelings, etc. This

marveloiw Tonic acts like a cliarm. For Convalescents

and Invalids this delightful Invigorant is the gina-qua-

non. The Inviiforating and Strength-restorinir proj^

crties of French Wine Coca are truly wonderful ana
excel all other Tonics and Stimulants. One trial will

charm and excite vour enthusiasm. For sale by Drug-
gists, Send for Book on Coca, and Pemberton'a >\ ine

Coca. Price, Sl.OO per bottle. .„ . a^
J. S. PEMBERTON& CO., M't'g Chemists, Atlanta^

ioatherQ Methodist Publishing Hoasi,

NASHVILLE TENN.

ANDREW. LIFE OF BISHOP J. O. Ry ,he
Rev. G. G. Smith, 12mo, Cloth ^ j^,

ANDREW JACKSON POTTER. The FiKnt-

ing Parson of the Texan Frontier, l.mo.
Cloth - 1(0

B.\PnSM. A FEW PLAIN WORDS 0\ i;y

the Rev, J. C. Simmons. Pamphht. l2nio, o k
BAPTISM: IN A NUTSHELL. Revised and
enlarged. By Chas. Taylor, D.D. I'cr.iozn n ,,

BEPPIE. A Story. By E. T. Diso^iway. i u.^.

Cloth 6i

BIBLE DICTIONARY, By Bishop J.C.GrHn-

bery, D.D. r2mo. Cloth ~. 1 m
BISHOP McTVEIRES HISTORY OF METH.
ODISM. Octavo. Cloth. 2,,

Clotii, illustrated 250
Half morocco, illustrated 3^,

Morocco gilt, illustrated 4 „,,

BREAKER'S BROKEN. A True Story. Hy

jul.v 29 13t e o w.

Rev. George 6. Smith's

BOOKS
ATKKDdCED KATES.

she be expected to do, thrown as she

is with men all the time; meeting the I mercy and goodness in bringing me

one she cares for, knowing he must

never suspect her—and gins are not

thou-^iUful, women either, and remem-

ber they, at sevenicfn and eijihteen

years, after being l<ept at home, Aith

no knowledge of the world,are obliged

to cope with men years older, who are

well versed in the world and its ways.

So i say while in any case it is wrong,

there is immeasurably more excuse

for girls than for men, because he is

str:?'ig, she weak, and it seems as if

ht. ^a-^ undue advantage. A man can

do e.vacily as he pleases—if he loves

a wv ' it is his 1 risilege to It'll her Jin all places.

so: und ihen, by the way, he is never
|

1 pray (iod my Father, for Jesus

sh • 'kod or surprised to know she sake, to give me a heart washed in

"cand i ir" him all the time; but if' His blood, and that loves llim above

he had found it out by accident, nine l
all objects. A heart that shall love

cbAtuje-. in ten, he would be disgust- ! my fellow beings as myseif. And oh,

ed.

I ^ -; h

his alfcciion; if it is refused no one
j

and our dear children, as Christ loved

safely through it; and with tears of

sorrow, and I trust hearty repentance,

for my past sins, I ask thy k»nd and

holy Spirit to help me to faiihfulliy

do my duty the present year, or so

much of it as my Heavenly Father

may se-' fit to spare my life to do.

Oh, Father, help me for Jesus sake,

to be a calm, patient, gentle husband

and father a kind and just master;

and above all, a faith ul christian min

ister. I know it is not by might, nor

by power, but by thy Spirit, and 1 ask

thy Spirit to help me at all times and

culture necessary.

We submit these suggestions for

what they an' worth. "In the multi-

tude of councillors there is safety.'

If so, the University of North Caroli-

na is certainly safe. In the above we

do not aspire to the position of coun-

cillor, but aim only to throw out our

thoughts on the subject, thinking that

as they enter the great strean of hu-

man cogitations, some one in posi-

tion might seize one, and utilize it to

the benefit of our education 1 inter-

ests. In any event, we say, Long

live the University of North Carolina

and ail her colleges and schools in

their efforts to enlighten the people,

and make happier, more virtuous, and

useful each successive generation !

—

.V. C. Educational Journal.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

|):iirfs,lS pteol i)latcs,a few copies only .fl.O

Life of liit^liop Andrew l,(

Life of .Tohii W. Knitflit—M-^thodist
]»rcaelier—a wonderful s^tory

From DarKii'So to Lii;bt—for penitents,

each
Yoiinj^ Methodist
Work in the Li^flit

Infant s Life of .Testis

In^mt'.s Cateehism

N. D. B. lOnio. Cloth „. o ^.j

BlIRKlTTS NOTES ON THE NEW 1 EsTa-
MENT, 2 vols. 8vo. Sheep„ 5 ^„

BURL. A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Ken-

tucky, By Morrison Heady. 12ino. (";. ;h. l .y,

C\LIFORNL\ SKETCHES. Wiih St.>oi I'or-

trrtit of the Author, Second hen.s. I'.y o.

P. Fitzgerald, D.D. IGnio, Clotli. t To

CATECHISM ON B.4PT1SM. By the R. v.

Richard Ferguson, Per dozt'u c 3i

Cmi.D LN THE MII>ST, THE. By "A'. M.

LcllwicJi, D.D. 16mo, Cloth u t,

CHRISTIAN CHILDHOOD. A Sermon Hy

,
Presitleiit Wood, British Wesleyan <un-

i
Terence, Pamphlet « uj

CHRISTIAN CRADLEHOOD. By the R. v. R.

!
Abbey. 16mo. Cloth 75

CHRISTIAN GROWTH. By O. P. Fitz-vrai.i.

D.D, 12mo, Cloth r.o

' COMMENTARY ON ROMANS. By T. U. Sim-

mers, D.D. 12mo. Cloth 1 ::=

COUSIN EULA; OR A CATH^,V<^ CUN-

5 VERTED, By the Rev, J. B, MoFarlauL
^

K ' 16mo. Cloth

5 COLPORTAGE SKETCHES. By the Rev. a.

5. M. Jonrts, 16mo. Cloth ©i

2V CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE. By Miss Fan-

nie L. Armstrong 0^

per eent diseount. Address,

an 17 Ifl Maeon, Ga.

' id llliSTOUETHE HEAIiTH
nd '7-QOa. of YC
>cpsla, '',Van» of Apnellte
ad '7-QOa. of YOUTH. Dys-

psla, \Van» of Apnellte, Jn-
dlKesHoii, Lack or ttirciipth.

For YoMiijj I'reaclierH.

I Father, kind Father, help me faith-

e has a right to acl<nowledge : ^uUy to love and cherish my dear wife

ConsicK rs him less manly, so where is

hiiexc •>€ for the mean trilling with

woman s heart ? A!as!he has none,

and Jii. must hold close communion

the church.

Let me never be angry with them,

but oh, Lord, help me to bear with

their follies, and correct their vices in

with the evil one who can find amuse- the love and fear of the Lord,

ment ir. a ft:llow-being's pain. Talk And oh. Lord, help me to deny my-

aboui the coarse, brutal natures of the I
self, that 1 may glorify thyself. OA

Spaniprd who delights in witnessing
|

"««// "i.'^ /'>^' be scaled to all foolish

the t ^r:r c of a brute, and the danger talking, and angry ai d vain language,

and daring of a man, what is that to and may I preach Jesus more to a dy-

thc tionuish delight some christian 1
ing world

gentlemen (?)take in watching the' If the good Lord will heip me in

torture v^f a weak and it may be, sil- these things, and preserve the lives of

ly / ! To use the words and ac- i my dear family, and keep them in

tionf.t*. -niploy the tones and glan- 1
health, and bless their hearts and

ces Juti irc intended to convey the

tendeif. sentiments, for the purpose

of <;r^''' .', forth the best, sweetest,

moj^i > ibie j)art of woman's nature.

anu I'.i^i

at his K

the wnii

>.iun the treasure is lying

{, to turn from it, scorning it

, leaving it there condemned

to a lift, o[ pain—for love is immor-
tal - inusi require a fiend indeed; and
yet such men come and go among us,

their names on our church bo.'ks,they

are sp ken of with pride and respect

anv>nf^ ii.en—good men too—fair la-

dies are glad to know them, the world
smiles upon them in spite of their sin.

But women, if they have no strong

weapon of defense, f there is no way
to OiC *pe the cruel pain—have a cov-

• et in which they may hide it. Wo-
man's F^ride it is; either given her by
her Maker, or acquired and fosteied

by the necessity of the case. Any
way, she has it, and until she loses

thai bii is saf ' at least from scorn, if

even sltj must s:ffer, and to a proud,
sens' ti\e woman, no pain is so great

as liutt of having others know she suf

fers; so she wraps her pride about her

and tiie world is none the wiser^ ex-

cept in cases where the poor mind
givei way, and we have only to visit

our asylums to find these poor, crazed,

ruined minds, that God had meant to

be a light in the world. Oh ! the sin

these gay, trifling men must answer
for. God only knows the extent of

th' wrong, but he is the God of the
weak. Do you think a heart can suf-

fer and He not know? Do you think
thr/ years or good deeds can cover
ycu; ;;uilt while in the world is a
heart quivering with the pain you
caused ? No, the time is coming
wlicn ihe weak, suffering women will

be avenged. And then you will not
be proud to count over the hearts you
have won as the Indian does the
sca'ps of his victims. You will not
siu'le at the remembrance of some
young girl who blushed at your ap-
pr ach, and trembled at your touch,
and wondor carelessly if she has got-

ten o\ cr the old folly. Ah ! no
; glad

wouKi you be to undo it all, for then

as '^.urciy as you live you will be ac-

heads, and will bless me in my sub-

stance—my servants, my cattle, my
fields, and all my temporal cmcerns,

then I promise in the fear of God and

with an humble dependence upon,His

providence and grace, to be more du-

tiful, faithful and industrious than I

ever have been—giving myself to thy

work and the service of the church.

—

That I will pray more by thy help,and

fast at least once a week, so far as

health and other duties permit. That

1 will read thy Holy Word more ear-

nestly and constantly, and will give

to the Lorjd's cause one-tenth of all

my substance—I will give to the

Lrd with an honest prayer that thou

wouldst help me. Amen.

The University aiidtlie Colle^jres.

As a North Carolinian we feel a

just pride in our State University—
that we have a University, that we

have had one so long, that its record

is so honorable, that its present work

and standing are so creditable, and

that there is a manifest disposition on

the part of the people and legislators

of the Slate to sustain this time-hon-

ored institution, and make it a source

of increasing pride to the State. The
discussions with reference to the Uni-

versity have been noted by us with

a great deal of interest, and while

others give their views it may not be

considered out of order for us to drop

a thought or two in this connection.

Two points we wish to refer to espe-

cially—the course of study and free

tuilion. We think a course of study

should be arranged which would cov-

er five years, and which would lead to

the degree of Master of Arts. The
course for the first four years should

correspond substantially with courses

of study in colleges laid down for the

Dr. Lovick Pierce, who as a pn ach-

er was in his palmy days scarce, if at

all,inferior to any minister in the Uni-

ted Slates, began his ministry early in

lite with very limited educational ad-

vantages, but from the beginning to

the end of his ministry he sought to

develop and improve ti.i a preavhtr-r-

and it was as a preacher he read, as a

preacher he observed, heard, thought

and studied. Agreeably to his own

record the first great opening of his

mind in the vast field of Christian

morals was made by an attentive

reading and close study of "Paley's

.Moral Philosophy." This he did at

the suggestion of Rev. Geo. Dougher-
ty, his Presiding Elder. To him the

bo'»k was a mind-opener —and thence

that mind ever characterized by a

wondertul fecundity—went out into

the illimitable realms of lhought,gath-

ering vast treasures, from souices pre-

viously hidden, then with great pains

and labor analyzing, classifying, ar-

ranging—and conning them over til*

they became incorporated in the mind
so thoroughly as lo seem to become
part of the mind itself. His preaching
was not that commonly called textual,

lie studied systematic theology—and
studied systematically, and when he

selected a text he looked at its con-

nections as to what went before and
what followed, when, where, and why
it had been written, what particular

branch of theology it touched, and
then went off in a discussion of the

particular line of thought indicated or

suggested by the te.xt. In all the ser

mons the present writer had the priv-

ilege of hearing him deliver, this

seemed to have been his plan and
course.

Very early in his ministerial life he
met with another book, which had
much to do in the work of his mental
development; not that he read it close-

ly, but that he did not read it. It
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was "Simeon's Skeleton Sermons"
which had then been but recently

published. Of that book and its ef-

fects on him,- he said:

"In my early times as an itinerant,

there was little to inspire a young be-

ginner in the way of literary taste and
aHainments. • • And as might
have been expected "Simeon's Skele-

ton Sermons" were all the go for a-

while. Accordingly I made haste to

get a copy and it was well I did. The
contempt felt for the book and for my
self, when I waked up to the littleness

of employing another man's mind to

do my thinking and planning for me,
was another upward step in my men-
tal pathway."

Against Skeleton Sermons, ancient

or modern, and against what he some-
times called "musty manuscripts,"
Dr. Pierce entered a most solemn and
earnest protest; and the whole church
might be challenged to point to an
instance where a man ever succeeded
well and wore well as a preacher who
made a free use of either.

The young preachers of to-day have
literary advantages very far superior

to those enjoyed by Methodist preach-
ers at the beginning of this century.
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Rush —Noah Rush was born Aug.
13th 1820, and died at his home iii

Randolph county, April loth 1885. In
early life he made a profession of re-
ligion and joined the Methodist E.
Church. South, of which he lived a
consisteni member. After a brief but
very seveie illness, he informed his
wife and children that he must die,
and when asked if there was anything
in the way of his future happiness, he
replied, "There is nothing." A good
husband and father, a good neighbor,
and one of the best of citizens, has
thus passed away. Ills wife, four chil-

dren, and s.-veral grand childnn,
mourn their loss, but they have hope
that they shall meet him again.

V. A. Sharpe.

Edgar u itson, infant son of David
E. and Cammie Pemberton, was call-

ed to heaven on the nth ofOct. 1885.
Edgar was a sweet little boy. He
obeyed the voice of the angel before
he knew or felt any of the world's sin
and sorrow With'a life of only a few
months, and with an experience of on-
ly a few hours' suffering, his sweet lit-

tle spiiit flew to the arms of Him who
said: "-ufTer little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not, for of
such is the kingdom of heaven." May
a comforting Providence bind up the
broken cords of the father's heart and
may the angel ot peace wipe away the
tears from t»«e mother's brow. ITeep
not fond mother, "it is well with the
child." Your sweet little flower was
plucked by a Father's hand only to be
transplanted n the garden of Paradise
where it will bloom with perpetual
beauty and never fading glory.

B G. Marsh.

Drew—Dr. Christopher v'olumbus
Drew, son of \Vm. H. and Amanda A.

..•icacn. They had 33S addi-j ('. Drew, was born .Ian. 6ih 1855, and
[he Baptists, numbering 662, I d'ed Sept. 25th 1885. He was mar-

..ive 3:7.000. or 49 cents each.jriedat about 21, to Miss Roena Ga!-
. received 7,392 additions. There

:: \mencan missionary societies,

:.\oco members in the native

,.cs. Uf these two-fifihs, or 102,-

L .ire B.iptis's, under the charge >!'

L: Baptists, Missionary I'ninn. 'T;ie

v:ii of our mission churches last

vas eight per cent.; nearly dou-

le ratio >

:" ^r wih at home. .And

.e have but 200 missionaries .ill

igainst the 5,000 pastors at work
. Some of the societies do not

,
y.>^alaricd agents or secretaries,

AoVr of those which do so pay
.: s.i'.a«\cslo the secretaries than
,c misilonaries. The Presbyteri-

arethemiost partial in this re-

'
-1 lyilg M\ average of ;>5,ooo a

their secietaries, and only

: : :) their missionaries. Why this

^:: • A J dj not !<now. It cannot
.:a accounted for by the differ-

•le cost of living. The.Meth-
' :'-»•)' ^n5oo to their home ofh

.and 5i,.Soo to their missiona-
Next comes the ^ 'ongregational-

500 to the hr.tne and $1,050 to

'•-'i:,'n workers. 'The Baptists
,urab fourtii in order of this dis-

.'nation, vi/: 83,000 to $,200. The
:opaIians come nearer to equal-

000 to 52,665. The Disciples
rse the condit ons, paying their

•-'officials $500, and their miss-

lavvay, who died in a year or so, leav-

ing one iittie boy who is still living.

Bro. Drew, after the loss oi his wife,

determined to prepare himself for the

practice of medicine, which he did by
attending school to increase his i^en-

eral knowledge, then by reading med-
icine and attending the Medical Uni-

versity of aryland. He had been a

member of the ^J E. Church, South,

about 13 years, he alsotooU great in-

terest and pleasure in the Sunday-

school. He was a licensed exhorier

about three vears. Thus, a life of

usefulness was be'ore him, and he was
just getting well initiated when death

took him from labor to reward. We
are sorry when a good man dies, but

are glad that victory rests upon his

brow. We thus "sorrow not as others

who have no hope." He had been

suffering some time with wnat was
suppos(fd to be throat disease, but re-

suliod in quick consumption, and hur-

ried him to the grave, lie continued

to practice and attend to other duties

at Pireway, Columbus county, until

about two weelss before his death, at

which time he completely broke down,

came to Smithville, and was weil

nursed li 1 he died at the home of liis

brother, .1. A. Drew, May the grace

of God comfort all the family.

C M. Gentry.
"Biblical Recorder' and "Method-'s -^j oGo. 'The United Pres

^ ., < an idian Presbyterian, I ist Advance" please copy
'Aill ;',;i[uisis, and Seventh Day

I

'.ist denominations also pay their
o-ionaries more than they do their

|i;r/.s. The following have secn'ta-
r;:s.vho serve without salary: Reform-
Is^ I'resbyteri an, .Vssociate Reformed

I";
-^d, Kvan^^e'ical Lutheran, Luther-

2;-. Oeneral Council, Canadian Bap-
•'S|. Quakers.

1^ e Methodists paid the largest
'>i--intfor iiome expenses, viz: $50,-

:

;, ori4 per c nt. of the whole.
• heConirregati nalists paid $42 300,
_" •! P-r cent.; the Baptists, $35,000,
:' tJ per cent.; the Presbyterians,
'ji--o, or 7 per cent. Five denom-
-'"^"5, including the Reformed

I

'^^byierians and Free Methodists,
port no home expen.ses, but send all

r-r money directly to the work. The
l.^ikers raised and disbursed $64,-
l^'sand the United Presbyterians,
•'-3iOoo at a c?st of 2 1-2 per cent.;
^'d the hic^li^ir^o <*„/; ^^^ ««. « ^^^¥ r^(Nthe Disciples $36,000, at a cost of

T y
f 34 per r.-nt. The largest ex-

l.<rise IS 22 per cent, by the Southern
r^ptists.

fne smallest proportion of giving
'/'y the colored Methodists— i cent
'*^^;the largest is by the Moravians
"':l9 each: If we all did the same,

hssionary Union would receive
J-^aally 3 1.2 millions of dollars, and
^^tnissionary societies of this coun-

'.": "^.^^1^ would contribute annually
^Riiihons. The Moravians required

lj!|'.;*>'5oo to raise and distribute

Kb^^*^" ^^^ various branches of
hV'aptist faith contributed a total

r/(i'^'^^'°^*^
of the Congregational ist

'.^^^'^^\'^,ooo; MeJhodists $760,-

lii„
'^>^^'^'^"' "'^SO'Ooo- 'i'otal

I, |unteontribuled in this country
r 'oreign missions last year, so far
^>n^ed, $3,120,613.

,. ,

^^nierican Boaad Congrega-
|-'^i was organized in 1810, and the

vti.sts were second in the field,

w^J' '^^oniram .ludson and his as-
|-«es were the originators of both

Uov. Charles il. Phillips

Cliiirlf^s II. Pbil!ip>' was born in M<»:>ro

county. N. <;., I)e<;- -Tili 1814, convci led

and joined the M- E. Church, Souih. un-

der ihH mini.stry of Kov. J.ickey .M. IJi .id-

ley in 1841, and died at hi.s !iome in Kan-

d(>ll)!i (NM»rilv, May th(» 12)th, 1^^'~). lie

was admitted on trial into the Iravelin.tr

connection, in the JSorlh < arolina Con-

ference, at its session in VVarrenton in the

fall of 18."»0 In 18.V2. at the CoiitVreiie held

in Louisburg he was ordained Deacon, and
El .er t>y Bishop Pierce in Pitlsboio in'-jl

In 18.">:i, he was married to Mis, Lizzie

Skfen, of Randolph county, who still lives

with two sons, "sorrowing" indeed, but

not as those who have no hope."

His tirst appointment was to the Fay-

etteville circuit in I8.')l. He served the

(;uilt«)rd circuit in 18.">2 and '53, and the

Montgouiory circuit In IS.lt. In 18.M .T>(J

he was on tiie Patrick circui', Va., ni 18..

4

-.-)8 Henry cir<unt, in the same Suite, 18.jS>

'00 Alamance circuit; IBBl -'G3 (iuillord

cMcuit- IHO;',. (51 Ashboro circuu; 8«;>,

GO and 07, Fradklinville circuit; 180S, '09,

South Guilford circuit ; 1870, '71, '72 ami

7;J, Guilford circuit, with Dr-
>*^Ji- ^•

VVils«m as his c(»! league, ni 18,4, 10^ lO 11

he was on the Davidson tircuit; 18.8. 4I)

'80 and '81 Kandolph circuit; 188'i ;.^:{ '84

Franklinsvi.le circuit, ami in ISSa I whar

rie circuit, where he "ceased at once, '-

almost "to work and live."

For two or three years it had been appa

rent to those associatcil with IJro. 1 hill-

ins,thalhe was on the decline, but he

was ever hopeful, and persisted m the el-

tort to work, oflpn against the earnest r.-

nioustrances of his family and Iru-nds. lo

-work for .lesus," was his greatest desire,

and oft w men could be more truthtuUy

said "Tiie zeal of thy house hath eaten

when the day came, so that weather
too inclement tor congregations to assem.
ble only kept him from the house of God
At the earnest solicitation of the writer,

he was now. April 1st induced to ab%n-
don all idea of work, until his health
shotdd be better. But O, how he clung to
his work, and to his people! He had them
in his heart.

Leisurely, and in "feebleness extreme,''
*:e made his way t(» his home, never to
leave it again, until "devout men carried
him to his burial, and made great lamen-
tJitioQover him."

Disease was doing its work rapidly, and
May lOth his spirit "left its encumbering
clay.

He was hopeful to the last, that he
might recover, but as might have been ex-
pected, he was trantpiil. ready and satis-
iled to live or die. That God whom he had
served so faithfully was with him, and
among his last word.s he said, "If 1 die 1

am going to heaven "

His piety und(mbied, his sympathies
readily aroused, his services were much
sought utlei by those who were bereaved
and atllicted. His sermons, prayers and
son^s were full of comfort and eneoura"^e-
ment. to such as sighed for the "touch of
a vanished hand, or for the sound of a
voice ihat wsis still."

He was a good preacher, a man that
wore well, and was useful in ever\ tie dof
labor he ever served. It is believed that
llie lour years he ^pent in Patrick ami
Henry counties in Vir!j;inia, were the
most successful of his life ; and that he so
regartled them.

His preaching looked to the fouuda
tions in dm^trine and experience, and was
spiritual in a hij^h degree, tending not on-
ly to the conversion of sinners, but to the
establishment of the people ofGod.
A few days bef«)re liis death, he culled

his wife to his l)edside, anil told hor that
every congregation he had ever served
was vividly pictured before his mind, and
impressed upon his heart. Taus it would
seem his people were n a forgotten.

In his family he wa» >%ind, but Arm-
giving no countenance • idleness, or that
which was improper. liU influence for

g(K>d as acitizen, where he has lived for

the past seven or eight years is incalcula-
ble. I5ut he ' rests from his labo s, and his

works do follow him."
V. A. SnARPB.

EDWARDS—Died at his home, at

Rutherford College, Sept. the 21st 18^1,

Mr. H. H Edwanis in his sOih year. He
expressed himse'f anxious to go* and be
with Jesus.

FENTRES-;- Died Monday « vening.
Sept 2lst 18S."). As»Tiath 1 Feulress, the
ilaughier of .1. \V. antl Elizdie h A. Fen-
tr< .ss, after a lout; and paiiil'ul illne-s

Tiie deirea.sed was '2'i years. 8 months
and 21 days of agH, an I w>is a nemlier of
the .M. E. Church, South, ^he was a pa*
tirul siitr-rei .I'jil her o tl\ r.-g;.-l uas hal

she had not been more faith;ul to her
cli.nrh and Uod .^^he wasdeepi. interest-

ed in her p u'euls .-lud brollirr.N a .d sisters,

ind >eeu»«Ml auxi«»ns for liicin. asking
ea( h (me by name to meet Iht in heaven
.Iu>t before she died, slie s:iU'.r tiie hymn,
'.It'siis lover of my sotd Oc..," t'leu tell

(jUietly an*' peacefully on sleep. IJles>ed

be her memory.
-\ Ffur.Ni).

IJH.VME— Mis. Sarah E. IJraui.\ •liu^'h-

tMofRMV vVm Holm«»s. late o( tin' N. C.

Ciuifereiu'e. died of paralysis, at her homo
U'-.U' lleud'Ts.)!', X <'. <)..*oi..»r '')>• I2ili,

iss."). She was born Aug. iiOili 18:»4. was
niarrietl to Wm. L Urame Feb. i^ud '."»;{.

Mie joined the .M. E Chun h, South, in

"Illy life. ;md di»*d in tln^ Ini'h H«'r hus-
band antl eight children li id died l>ef(>re

li»M-. two children survive lier. She h.id

her share of sorrow and ii.'llietion. She
bore all with Christian fortitutle and now
re-Is in peace.

.1. .1. R.

TAYLOR—Miss Mary .1. Taylor, eldest

.lauirhterof Col. ^V. L and .Virs. S.dlie

.M. la ior. of (Jranville counly. X. t;.. was
born .Vpril the 9th, 18.*>s an>I died October
the "ind 1HS."». She was etlu-.-aled at (Jreeus-

l)'»M> Femab- (^o'.iege, was coii\erted uu-

.ler the ii,ini-try of :{rv. \. A, 15 siianier.

an<l jfdufd the "M. E Church. S'ntih. at

Marrows in 1^7«J. lnt«'llig«Mii, citiuniMl

audits ful; g«*u'l«'. l>ur«' .md I'aitlilr.l. ^!^"

adorii'vi the d«Mtriiie-.()f oui holy relijir-

i(»:i iii ier ;it'e Sii.* die.l in liie peavV* of

Ood and in I'l 1 assuian<e of fuili.

.1. !. RkNX.

K i \IK ^l \N - Si>ier Mar • Kinirm. in.ii

»jen iiiiue Piver, was iiorn iu islOanddi a

Sept 20th I8sr) Siie joiue ! til * cliu: li

si'veral years ai;.». w:t!ii:» .1 -ery sh .t

tiiu", she lost all h»»r »ai)idy s ay. U>'i lius-

baiii who was a pilot was tlrowued, lier

h(Mi-e and all she ha'l destroyed le.- f.re.

but -.he bravely providrd for her chiMren.

IIavin,ir||taken*colU she died of eonsiimp

tioii. When told that she iuu>l die, >lie

e.xpre.sseil herself perfectly wiilin;.'- as to

ii(,n. Though worn down with disease

and furmer l.abor.s, he entereil upon the

duties ol this, his last yeir upon earth

wiihafull determination to 'maKe lull

p,oofof his ministry." It very soon be-

came apiKunnt, however, to all ex< ept

l.imscdf that his useful life was neanng

i,s<:lo.se.andthathe was stoopmg In

the shore,where departure is mad,- lor t he

.',.,.st
" n-maining "to the people ol God,

iDlAhis seccm.l ((uarterly meeting, he

wis at or in reach of every appointment,

hei religious state, tier oulv ue.Mie loj-lay

|ong<-r wus t(» -ee Ipm- yooui^e.;' <'hild n«*ar-

er grown. .\ll siid sJie was a good wo-

mm. We all miss Sister Kirkman.
CM (iKSTKV.

CONSUMPTION CLUED.
\a old i>liv;«icinii, n-tinMl from |>ra.tit«-. Imviii

had i.liicfd "11 hi? hand-* l)y a-. V.xr'i India nrssiou-

iiry tJM' formnlnoln "iiaid.- v. -.•!, id-- r. au-dv f..r

tli«- .'ixM-dv Mild piTiiiHii. lit nil.- '.f ''.•ii-miipiu.ii,

nroiuhiti'^. Calarrh. Ar^thiiifi and all tliroiu «iid

111. a uffuctitm**. aI*«oH |u».-ltive niul radirai can- fcr

N.rvMi.'* i>i-Mlitv Jiiid nil ^<•r^l.ll^• r'>mi>:iiiim, nf

In ti viii" tfxn" • ^t^» wo d.-rfnl riir.'.tiv.. p >.vcr3 iu

ihon.-ands of ca!«<>«. ha.- fill .t hir' diit 1 • iiiaKe it

kiMnn l<» 111.- '>ntr«'riie4 fi-llo\N(«. .\rtnitid h\ ihi^

inotiv.-jind a di'sin^ to ridirv.' hainmi siiaVrr.i;;. I

will solid fr«'i' «»f cUariio. to all v. Iio d.-:n! it. t.jiH

r.'ript' in Ucrnuiii. Frfiuti or Kii-.''.i-li. witli full di-

riMtioii!* for prtparli.ii unti usin.'. Sent !>>• mail

liv Hddi.v4'*iii:i with ftaini), niiniii _' tlii!» papt-r. -

W. \. NoVR^«. tl« I'oWtTr^ BI'M' ., U«K;lic.-tir, N.i .

HUH '.^'Mlt (-ow.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

TttK-MUK

For Wheat and Grass
ALLiISOIV & A.r>I>ISOJXS

FRRTTTIZF, RS

These Goods are sold under an

Absolnte Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the cuurket;

They ARS FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

4 Purest Rice-Pap«r made.

ODR SALES EXCEED,hep.odu«.
of ALL leading manufactories combined.

Hone Genuine without tho trade-mark

of Uie BULL. Take no other.

W.T.fiUGI[VELL&GO.
Sole Mannfactnrexs. Purham, N. C

«6 &1!

GUANO

E5I^.^TNI>^'

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
" BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.
The.se fertilizers nre well known and extensively used throughoat

Vi)gini;i and North Carolina and have no superior for the Wheaf and
Grass crops. Our "8tar Brand" GUANO is for sale by agents through-
out N. C, and we respectfully ask a trial of it by all wKutinga hr.st-class
reliable fertilizer.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Mauufactnrers,
aug 19 2m. Richmond, Va.

Mome Xnii^iifaiice Oompaiiy,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Toy I'ixTo-
This Company has been in successful operation for sixteen years.

VV. S. PRIMROSE, President.

W. G. UPCHURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas.
P. COWPER, Adjuster.

eiCiOJiO(DllllL[B.B.

N. 0. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. .5 1, No. 'hi.

Oct. 12th, 18.S4. Dally. Daily.

Leave Charlotte .").S0 a in (;.:io p .J

" .Sali.sliury, i.'i'i a 111 7..')T p ni
" //ijfh P«»iiit, f>:.Mt a 111 K .59 p ni

Arrive Gr«'eB...!(oro, '.».lu a IU •.l.2>!' p m
Leave Gre^n^l^oro. ti.Vi a ni

.\»rive lliiL-ilioro, ll.:5!tfam

Durhaia, 12.17 p IU

Haleiu'li, l.:;() p in

Leave Rah-iirli, 1.40 ]. m
Arrive •ioldsUoro, 4.20 ]) in

No. 1.5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greenslmro o.liO p m
Arrive at Raleiu^li ll.:>0 \> ra

Arrive at Goldslxiro 11.00 a m

No. .51—C<»iiiiefts al Greenslioro w'.tti 11 iV:

I) K K. for all points North, Ea>taiid West of

Danville. At .Sali>.l.iiiy with W N C R U for

all points Ml U'esteruN. C. At (Jold-tioro

with W tV: W R R daily, Nt>s, .51 and .5:> eon-
iieet at (Jrceiislxiro with R A: D R It. and for

all pouits on .Salein Branch.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREE i'.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles of

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gi-anite.

Also contractors toi all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei»s, &o.

Estimates made and drawings tnrnisljed free.

June 13-ly.] Kaleigh, N. 0.

E. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

FEATUEIl DUSTERS, CHUOMOS, WINDOW SHADE^^, OIL PAINT-
IN(,S, MET ALTO (^\bES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
|L#"Larefest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.^^p

June 17- ly.]

TRAINS GOIN(J SOUT//.

No .50, No. .52,

Oct. IJth, 1SH4 Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro. 12.00 in

.\rrlve Raleiu.li, •i.-iO j. in

L<'ave Raleisrii, 4 4.5 p in

Arrive Duriiaiii, Ji.Oi |) la

llill.-lr,r.-, (i.4:; j. •;)

" Greenslioro, ll.tMl D T!i

Leavi' 'ir -en.-l'oro, l».."l.'» p HI '.i.rr* Mil
.\rr:\e Hii^li I'oint, 10.:;5 pni 10.0.5 a 111

*' .S'uli>l»ury, ll.;V. ]. ni 11.10 a 111

* Charlutle. 1 8.5 a tn ]2.:;5 p ;..

STABLISIJED 1805.

^ticura
POSITIVE CURE

for every form of

SKIN aad BI^OOD
DISEASE

rsoM

niFLES 10 SCROFEUi

ECZnMA,or Salt Tlhcuin,with its agonizing itch-
iii)^ and biirniiijr, instantly rtdic-vfd t>y ,i warm

bath with CfTicuRA So.xp and a Pinjrlc a])plica-

lion of Cl'ticuka, the K^cat Skin Cure.
This rciH.:ited dailv, with two or ihrte doses of

CcncURA Rksolvk.nt, the New IJlood I'urifier,to

keep the blood co(d, the perspiration jmrc and
unirritntinjj, the bowcl.s optn, the liver .iikI kid-

neys active, will siH.'cdily cure Eczema, Tetter.
niii-^'worin, Ps<)ria>is, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall
Head, D.nndnifT, and every siu-cies of Itchinfr,

Scaly, and rininly limnors of the Skin and Scalp,
with I-Kssof llair, wlun the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

Clticuka Kkmkdif.s are .ibsolutely pure and
the only infallible niond I'urifurs and Skin Bcau-
tifiers tree from iK)is<»n<>us inyfredients.

Soltl everywhere. Price, C i ti ura, jo cents ;

Soap, i.; cent's; Resolvent, |i. rrei>:ired bv POT-
tkrJ)ki;o ani» Ciikmical Co., HoijToN, AfASs.

Send for **How to Cure Skia Diseases."

No. K;—Daily exiejit .Sunday.

Leave (ioldsboro l».0O p m
Arrive Raleitrh ••••"»"

I>
">

, U^ive Raleiirli, 1 .00 a lU

.\rrivc Gri'en>l»oro 1».IN> a iii

No .50—Connect"* at .Salishurv for all |)oi^t^

on ir N (' R It., and at Charlotte with A .v C
Air-Line for all jioints in the South and >ouMi
vre.'^t.

No. .52 eoinu-ets at Charlotte witli C, C iV A
RR for all point.-* South and .southeast, and
with A. * C Air-Line for all point.s S<uilh.

N. ir. N. C. BAILK AD.

GoixG .Soixn.

Leave Greeii.slioro. .

.

.\rrive Ketn.-rsvi'.le

Arrive 8alein.ic

Going Noutii-

Leave Salem
.\rrive Kerner-^ville.

Arrive Greeii.slioro.

.

No. .50,

Daily,
,10.1.5 p 111 ..

.11.19 J) ni.

11.57 p m.

No. 51,

Daily,

. 7.IH) p m.

. 7." 1.5 |t m.

. S.40 p 111.

N„. .52,

Daily.
'.'.45 a ni

P"."'0 a 111

.11.2.5 am

No. .5:^,

Daily.

, 7 20 a ra

, 7..50 a ra

. ^ :>l a ni

STATE UNIVERSITY h. R.

GoiNO Nouth.

Leave Chiipel Hill.

Ar -ive University,

\o 1,

I).ii:y

ex. Sun.
10 2.") it 111

11 2.5 St in

Xo. 3,

I^Jiily,

ex. Sun
.5 00 p Ml

<?.tM) p I

-

No. 4,

Going South Daily,

ex. Sun.

Leave Iniversitv. «.o() p m
Arri^•* Chapel liill. 7..^1 n m

RUFFET SLKKPl NG CARS '

CHANGE

f o. 2,

Pally,
e .. Sun.

1 ! .54 a in

1 2 .54 M ni

ITIIOUT

On Tr.iins .50 and .51, helweeii New-

York and Athinta, and hetween GoKls-

bor») and Warm Sprini^s.

Throuj;!! Pullin:iu Sleepers on Trains

.52 and .5:J. hetween W^ashinirloii and A<i

cusla and Danville and Kichiiiond, and

Wa."<hiiiirtoii and New Orleans.

!r??*'ThioUirh Tickets on sale at Greens-

l).)to, Ralei'^h, Goldslwiro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, lor all poinUs .South, Southwest

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rtiteH to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

Ui<» Soutn-we.st, addresstiiebouiu
M. SL/VUGHTER,

Gen. i^ass. Agent

A. L. RIVES,
2il V. P. & ^^^' JIanazer.

.Ridwaond, Va

Jiihis Ltiwis iiiid -'si .1

U.AI.KKIH, X. C.

I H A R D W A R E.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

^imS, SPOKES snd HUBS
Rnhbcr and Leather Iklthuf, Lime, Cement and Plaster,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.

TAe ''A LL RlGffP^ Cook Stove. The "-ALL lilGHV W agon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.aSS.
Cotton and Planters Hoes.

LA/lGEST S TO O K 1 A' T HE STAT /^
.

Making Tobacco Flne.-^ n S|iefialty.

We Guarantee Counfry Merchanfs Goods at Vvhole>^^ Loivest Prices.
ssiWt'h^;! 'Wt^sT',r^

Id-r*. A
eulars and lernis.

apr 22-ly

rartiierVV^intoriX-MAS MUSICI

A Silent or Speeial Partner wanted to invot

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larger sum already invested by myself,

i„ an estahlisli..a payin- husines.s, which

n. eds more capital to make ...ore piolita-

ble.

llcin- well accpiainted with the business lu

»P its details, I would propose to mana.irc it

to the mutual interest of all concerned.

In lieu ofa partner 1 would take the cash

a< a loan and give a mort-a^c on active real

e<lat8 which cost recently and is now worth

di.uble either of above named amomitP, and

,,.„muitee ittojxu/ JOprrrn.t /,.r <c;»/.«m-pay-

;,Mc monthly or quarterly,^* preferred.

Add,

Care Editor Advocate,
Kaleipfh, N. C.

June 17-tl

\ieBi Miio'* C'Urch and School Bells,

IcA:-:^ Z. S. BELL & CO.. HILLS80R0. 0.

Sunday-Schools will find our

ClSTMSiM^ 1885
Superior to any of those of preceding years. TIi«

music is all new and preUy, and by such writers u
Geo. F. Root, J. R. JIurray, John H. bweney, H. P.

Danks, T. P. We.stendorf, and others. The words are

of unusual merit being conirjbuted by Clara Louise

Burnham, Eliza M. Sherman, H.V.Neal, Cora Linden,

and others. The Carols also include a

=Beaut'iful Responsive Servlce=
Prepared by R. S. THAIN.

16 pp. EleK.intly printed in colors. .Price, 5ct8._each

orsOcts. a dozen by mail, postpaid; •« mnmnmrtm.
hij expresHi, not prepaid.

A NEW CHRISTMAS CAHTATA,

HSANTA CLAUS' MISTAKE,i
Or THE BUNDLE OF STICKS.

Words by Clara Louise Burnham. Music by Dr. G«).

F. Root. The Cantata conuins originid and unustially

attractive music, consisting of bolos, iJuetts ana
Choruses, interspersed with brijrht and interesting

dialogues. Six characters are required, and the whole

, school can be introduced in the choruses it desirea.

I There are several choruses composed especially for tn€

little ones. Taken all in all " Saiit.i Claus' Mistake'-

will furnish an admirable Christmas Entertainment

It can be prepared in two weeks. Price 30cU ^acl.

by mail postpaid ; $3 a dozen by expres.-, n-^t prepaitt

Sendfor our complete lists of Chrlitmas Mn$iCf

PUBLISHED BY
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO. ^:

J, CHORCH i CD,. 55 East lath Street.MM tg^ t,

AGENTSi^^s^?teSfS':^^i^" ^
;o

BCpt oO-*5t
-t ri ,- "I? ncri*

'» • •- r< '

IS^
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FAMILY READING.

The Btbic and an Infidel Book.

«*The word of God is quick and

powerful." (Heb. iv : 12.)

Mr. Rob It Aitken, a bookseller in

Philadelphia, was the first person who

printed the Bible in that city. He

was a Scotch Seceder, and an emi

nently pious man. While he kept a

book store, a person called, and in-

quired if he had Painc's '*Age of

Reason" tor sale. He told him he

had not, but having entered into con-

versation with him, and found he w^s

an infidel, he told him that he had a

better book than Paine's "Age of

Reason,'* which he usually sold for

a dollar, but would lend it to him, if

he promised to read it; and if, after

he had actually read it, he did not

think it worth a dollar, he would take

The man consented,
It again and

Mr. Aitken pit Bible into his hands.

He smiled when he found what book

he had engaged to read, but he said

he would perform his engagement.

He did so; and when he had h.iished

the perusal, he came back to Mr.

Aitken and expressed the deepest

gratitude for his recommendation of

the book, saying it had made him

what he was not before—a happy

man; for he had found in it a Savior

and the way of salvation. Mr. AitUen

rejoiced in the event, and had the

satisfaction of knowin-i' that this read-

er of the Bible, from that day to the

end of his life, supporttd the char-

acter of a consistent Christian, and

died with a hope full of immortality.

ceive in theSunday-school.TheSunday-

school, although of the utmost value

in tht' training of our children, cannot

take the place of the services of the

sanctuary, for there men called of

God deliver personal messages to the

hearers with such authority and ear-

nestness as becomes "the oracles of

God." Children should not be al-

lowed to exercise choice in this mat-

ter, since they are quite unprepared to

determine questions of duty and

privilege, and we insist that whenever

possible one or both parents should

attend the regular services of the

Church and see to it that their chil-

dren are seated in the same pew with

themselves, or immediately under

their eye.

It ought to be a fixed law in every

family that every person in it should

attend Church at least once a day;

and the common excuses that so light-

ly are offered should not be received,

and the children will soon learn that

only ill-health or weather storniy

enough to keep thorn from school is

considered sufllcient to excuse them

from attending on the house of God.

It has ever been recognized that the

children are a part of the congrega

tion. All through the Old Dispensa-

tion it was usual, and the early recog-

nition of the children in the Christian

Church only perpetuated the custom

of ages, and we should see to it that

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and

republished in the newspapers, and

read by everybody, until he was com-

pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume

to be prepared and published. The
handsome volume, of nearly 300
pages, before us, issued by the South-

ern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn., containing twenty

Scrmon-i and more than one hundred

well- arranged "Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

but were taken down by competent
stenographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands of the printer. A
fine steel engraving of ,the evangelist,

and a carelully-prepared biographical

sketch add much value to this truly

sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his alla-

goiies will be worth many times the

price of the book to the preacher and

the earnest Christian. liesides, this

is the only authorized edition of his

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself :

To the Fub/ic.—The pubUcation o

my"Sermons and Sayings"by a House
in Chattanooga, Tenn., and another

in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized

by me These books contain only

the imperfect reports of my sermons

that appeared in the newspapers.

MISCELLANKOUS NE\\ DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Successors to

ACENTS WANTED-OTOCK-nOCTOl?
PotiUrv, Rets "Hi r)^cr«.. By

.

'
• Health and Disease.

Pescud, Lee & Co.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
C0RXEK1''AYETTKV1LLB * M.VRTIN 8X8.

and 118 FxYETTiivibLE St.,

RALEIGH, ^- ^

Have two of the larjcest Di ujf Stores In

North Carolina, nith a scleclcd Ptock of

PUllE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PEHVVM E RT ES, MINERAL WATERS.
F\NCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everything; usually found in a lirst clasf

Druj; Store.

A fepecisilty is made of

mi'SSES and SlJUrlVAL IX-
STUlMICyTS.

C'orre6i)Oudcuee solicited and promptly at-

tcdedto.
LEE, JOHNSON.^- CO.

jan 31-tL

rown Property
FOB SALE!

Embracing Horses. Cattle. Sheep. Swine .-.".• ..-•- wealth and Disease. I «.. cr.irt- t.r t.:,iinj .i^es of iwl' "
every sut^iect ,>ertam,n- »" Stock of Fwni t."th m tteai n

^^^^^^^ ACTNOW! Excluiive Tew^.'-
Cattle : 720 Entrravin^s nn-l 14 C l^"-^"' ^

'="Sf- ,? * ^nH- -..1 :en..-; n.i • 1- x-.r-, i. Iri.i Aj- ;it •^ k.-,- .rt.' A "T'OT.
Book absolutely Without compention^^y^-^^^ -'^g jjQ «^. . .- — '- -^

N. D. St. Louis. Mo., or New York
'

oct 28 61

child!

ion ^"
grs to r"J

Special AnnouncemextI^t^'^^^^
To the Ladies.

Miss Majr^ie Reese, at 20t) Fayettcville St., has an cle<rant line of Fa aiia Wh
Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

\^>

"'ly cu

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fjius, Arc.

We buy our i^oods as cheap ar« they can be boujrht; can therefore sell as low ;t,

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention j?iven to same. Address,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, \ e.

oct 14-2m

^ji^rdware 1

1

we keep up the habit, and thus obey many of which leave out the body of

the Divine command. - i5/i*vo/«/ the sermon and give to the public

Methodiat.

Mr. Spurgeon says :
—"I called on

one of our members and she was

whitening the front steps. She got

up all in confusion, and said, *Oh

dear sir, I did not know you were

coming to-day, or I would have been

ready.' I replied, Dear friend, you

could not be in better trim than you

art?, you are doing your duty like a

Mr. Whitfield was preach- good housewife, and may God bless

She had no money to spare for

Nearest Way to Heaven.

AVhen

inginNew England, a lady became

the subject of divine grace, and her

spirit wa.s particularly drawn out in

prayer for others. She could persuade

no one to pray with her but her little

daughter, about ten years of age. Aft-

er a time it pleased God to touch the

heart ot the little child, and give her

the hope of salvation. In a transport

of joy she then exclaim- d : "Oh,

mother, if all the world knew this ! I

wish I could tell everybody. Pray,

mother, ht ine run to some one of the

neig!vdori>, and tell them that they may

be hi, i-y and love the r^avior." "Ah,

my child,'' .said the mother, "that

would bo useless, for I suppose that

were you to tell your experience, there

is not one in many miles Niho would

not lajgh at you and say it was all a

delusion.'' "Oh, mother," replied

the little girl, "I must go over to the

shoemaker's and tell him; he will be

lieve me.' She ran over and found

him at work in the shop. She began

telling him he must die, that he was

a sinner, and she was a sinner, but

that her Savior had her mother's pray-

er and forgiven all her sins, and that

now sh*^ was so happy she did not

know how to tell it.The shoemaker was

struck with suprise, and his tears flow

ed like rain He threw aside his

work, and by prayer and supplication

sought mercy and life. The neigh

borhood was awakened, and within a

few months more than fifty persons

were brought to the knowledge of

Jesus and rejoiced in his power and

grace.

—

Nerv York Observer.

only garbled and sensational para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and I hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of

"Sermons and Sayings" issued by the

Southern Methodist Publishing House
is the only publication authorized by

me.
i2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut portrait

on cover, 50 cents; i2mo, muslin, with

steel engraving of author, $1.

Around the World.

you,'

a servant, and she was doing her duty

by keeping the home tdy; I thought

she looked more beautiful with her

pail beside her than if she had been

dressed according to the latest fashion,
j

I said to her, 'When the Lord Jesus

Christ comes suddenly, I hope he will

fined me doing as you were doing,

namely, fulfilling the duty of the

hour.' I want you all to get to your

pails without being ashamed of them.

Serve the Lord in some way or other;

serve him always; serve him intensely;

serve him more and more."

I will sell at jjuhlic outcry, for cash, in the

townofOlln, N. C, Tuesday, NovEMnEH24,
1885, the

COLLEGE PROPERTY
AND

Three Store Houses aud Lots,

AND

Three Dwelling Houses and Lots,

AXD
One Vacant Two At3re Lot.

All of tlie above property is located in Olin

,

Iredell county, N . C.

Theci)llej;e property proper ^^^iisistsof one

lar;;ethree
?. 1?-

-
»/.

ItWOlMV
ot

STOVES.

NAILS.
IRON.

STEEL.

EGG BEATER
Beats Eggs in

One Miiiute.

LAMP^
House-Furnishing

GOODS.

The Best Line of

Plated Spoon.*i, Forks
and Knives in theeitv

Tears That Make Rainbows.

Practical Men.

The world needs practical men,not,

men of theories and abstract specida-

tions, but men who can comprehend

the needs of society, wisely plan for

the supply of those needs, and then

successfully execute their plans. How
many men are living an aimless,

dreary life, cultivating an idea, but

doing little or nothing to better the

condition of those around them I

What we need in the Church, and

everywhere else, is workers, heroic*

persistent workers, men who are not

afraid of t >il, but who are willing to do

and dare for the right. Nothing
great wa:. ver accomplished without

hard work. Ordinarily, work is the

measure of success The command
of Christ to everyone of us is, "Go
work to-day in my vineyard." There
must be no loitering there. Man may
stand idle m the market place, but

when tliev enter the vineyard of ( hrist

they must work. Neither the <'hnrch

nor the world has any use for men who
do nolhing but theorize.

Bleswed are \h y that mourn, for he

who never mourns never mends.

Uompuncuon ot godly sort, diss;iiis-

factioii w!th all past attainments and

sorest ^rief at falling short of Chri.st's

high standaid of holiness, all tend to

,rowth in grace. There are too many

dry-eyed Christians in this world.

Gloomy, God-distrusting belief we
have no apologies for. But there

ought to be more tears of penitenc-

over neg ects of duly and woundings
of Christ, more tears of sympathy with

the wronged and suffering, and we
would have more gracious burst of

sunshine from Christ's countenance.

Rainbows are never painted remember,
except upon raindrops They sow in

tears of contrition reap in the joys

of pardon and peace. Such tears

water the roots of grace. Blessed are

they that mourn and mend. The
ladder to higher Christian life starts

from the dust of self-abasement; but

for every round we need a fresh grasp

on Jesus, and a new lift by His loving

hand.

—

Dr, Cuyler.

^ I » »

A Clever Rebuke.

A good story is told of a prominent

member of society who has a habit of

tying a knot in hei pocket handker-

chief when she wishes to fix anything

in her mind which must be attended

to. She was engaged in a desperate

flirtation on a certain occasion, and

in her abstration dropped her hand-

kerchief on the floor. This wa? notic-

ed by her hoste s, who endeavored to

break up the flirtation by inviting her

guest into another part of the house.

As the latter rose from her chair she
stopped and picked up her handker-
chief, noticing, as she did so, the

knot tied in one corner. "What have
I forgotten today!' she asked.

"That you have a husband," replied

the hostess. The story was repeated,

and the lady, who is a well known
member of the diplomatic circh\ a -

ways keeps herhandkerchief free from
knots now.

A wonderfully interesting book of

600 pages, by Dr. Hendrix, of .Mis-

souri, has lately been reduced in

price. Through the liberality of this

eminent Christian Author it has been

placed among our list of dollar books.

It is profusely illustrated, and is one

of the most enteitaning and instructive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the exceeding-

ly low price for which it is no offer-

ed, a much more rap'd sale than

before. It is one the best books of

the age.
-^t^^^

Peep of Day Library.

A new and valuable addition has

just been made to our list of Sunday-
school books by reprinting the Fam-
ous Peep Day Library. This little

library consists of four volumes

:

"Peep of Day, ' ''Line Upon Line,"

"Precept Lpon Precept," "XXXXXX"
"Here a Little There a Little." These
books are designed for the religious

instruction and entertainments of

children f the earl'est years, upon
whom impressions that are just

beginning to be made. There are a

large number of subjects treated. The
subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for their reproductions

of Mible stories adapted to infant

minds. Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cents

aach, $1.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

Any of the above books sent by
mail upon receipt of price. Vddress

Southern Methodist Publishing House,
Nashville, Tenn.

Special inducements in Organs and
Pianos for the next 60 days at J. L.

Stones, Raleigh, N. C. Don't fail to

write for special price list and cata-

lougue.

The other
as busino

torv brick buildin ^ loO by 80 feet

in si/.e. and two Dwelling Houses two stories

hiirh and ten acre

six liouses and lots are desirable

houses orfordweiruu;s.
Tlie above will certainly be sold as stated

unless disposed of privately l-cforehand.

Such a chance t«) Uuy so much property

thus grouped toirether rarely ever occurs

For furtlier particulars come and see

writ.' to the under^iirncd. at OUn, N^C.
or

oct 21 -3t] J.A.STIKELEATHER.

iG U N s,

Pistols, Siieils,

and other

'SPORTING GOODS.

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS.

Try

Our Cylinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axles.

WE OFFER

BEST GOOD<.

LOWEST PRICES,!

Square Dealing.

^I!

\

i€^ RIGG SOI

liRUiOS lUTI[j!lX(i. ItALErOH. X. C.
tOL "^^^ w^^wsev^r.

I
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''Sermons and Sayings."

Take Your Children to Church.

We deplore the disposition of par-

ents to nejilect the religious culture

of their chldren. They are sent to

Sunday-school, but are often allowed

choice as to attendance on the regular

Church..iS«,^'^^es, so that while the deeper than any other man in this

parents arc worshipping they are eith- ; country. Next to hearing hin preach

er at home, or riinhing the streets of 1

^^ **^ ^^^^ *^'^ "Sermons and Sayings,'

our villages and cities, and often en- i ^"^.'^°«f
who hear him are the most

."
.^

* ,, anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-
gaging in pursuits which do more to quant sayings, containing so much wit
damage them than the profit they re- and wisdom, with extracts from his

BY REV. SAM. JONES, OF GEORGIA.

By general consent, Sam. Jones,
the great Georgia Evangelist, is one
of the most famous preachers now in

the American pulpit. He draws more
pe(>ple to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and moves them

Some Recent PublicntioiiH

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY SMETidODISM.
BY BISHOP M'TYEIEE.

A Large Octavo Volume oj iiSS Pages.

This j;pat work is printed either with or
without illustrati«»ns,and is the cheapest work
of its class n«»w before the puldie. This His-

tory will tind an abidin*; place in tiie litera-

ture of .Methodism.

•'The CentiMinial of Episcopal Methodism
will add very lar;;ely to the literature on the
>ubirrt, and cause much itrotitable study of

the doclrinc?* and economy of Methodisni.—
.Vinonir the bimks «-ominu- under our notice

that of I'.i-iiop H. .V. McTycire, of tlie Mcth
odist Kpiscopjil Church, South, is «'specially

l-ri/.ed f<>r it? very many e\c. iU-nccs, anioni;
which i-i its perfect candor and honest i>re-

-entation of the views of the itc-t .Southern

mi-n on the cotitroversy on >ltiv» ry an, I its

c«mse<iuenceR. We think the more of the lu.ok

."K'ccount of a warm pirson.ii friendship for

!lii' honit'.fd and talented author. We ex-
|ic(te(l liiiii to icive his own sMe of !ii-t«>rii-

liMis,and we fully rcco:;ni/'c the justice of

li:ilancini{ acc«Mnits once in awhile. |ti«hop

.Mc Tyeire is a thorouirh Methodist, and^reat-
\ honored the .Vmcrican Thurch at the Ecu-
iiM .I'cal tJ.nfcrence in London. The bonk
(..fore us i> a tine octavo of ni-arly 7^M» paires,

I lid is well ]»rinled and l»o;:ri(l. Tlie '"rontis-

1
(•»•'.• iriv«- < xcclieiit pictures of .John and

t !i;.ries llt-ley. tJeoriie Wliitelield, Thomas
(ok .ant! FiMnCi- .\rbMry. The sketches of

• he rise .'f M 'thodism are vivid and graphic.

M'e be;jan to ri-ad the book when time was
very i»recious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental histor i- refv-n.-iKc- are very inter-

estinir. The chanirc fiMni '{oiiKini^m to Tro-

testantism under Eli/. il'« !li. tl'.e Puritan wars,

victories, and defeats, the moral d»cay of

Fnirland when Methodism wns t»orn. are vcy
forcibly brouu'ht out. Bishop McTyeire has

an individuality and style of his own, and any
one whoiviiows hira will see him all thro:i^ji

tlu^ book. The book is ful of Inspiratio , and
:;ives us stronircr hope of still irreater tri-

umpbs . "

—

Calijomia Christian AdvocaU,

Leading Dealers in

ORY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our stocks in all l)e])aitmeiits are well se-

lected, Avcll bou;,'ht, hiri,'i- and complete.

Clu»icest Novelties in

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

nOMESTIC niiEJSS (jtOODaS,

Silks, Veints and Brocade Velvets,

in all the latest desi;;ns and colors. Special

and Extraordinary Bar;fains olfered in Black
.Silks.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinary Values in Lidies' and Gen

tlemen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Upholsterv and House - kecpinj? Goods,
Blankets, ?'lannels.&e. Carpets, Kuu:s, Smyr-
na Rue^s and •;arpets, all sizes. Royal En j?-

lish art squares—houKht before the rise in

prices.

hosiery;GLOVES.
Enc^lish Hosiery—by a recent larj^c pur-

t-ljage—offered at less than cost of importa-
tion. Gent's, Ladies', Misses and Children's,

all sizes.

•Special attention ^jivcn to all orders by
mail. .Samples sept.

Correspondence so'icited.

W. 11. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Send for a Sample Copy.

TUB STATE CHRONlOLe.

(Successor to the Farmer A Mechanic and the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Newsy, Bright aud Clean

!

C/P WITH THE TijSIESf
The "State Cliit^nicU" will l>e what its name

implies—a Mate jiaper. It will aim to keep
uj) with the current news from Murphy to

Nhmteo, or as the ]>oliticiaus put it, from
Cherokee to Currituck.

It will be the (»i-:;an of no man, no rinir, «to

section, no partr. It will oc Democratic in

politics,but will not hesitate to criticise Deiii

oiratic nieasun-s and Democratic ofliccrs

Mrs. S. M. Richardson J

(SUCCESSOU TO MKS. W. T. LANE.)
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"TjTT^P^N^ COLUMN. j steer clear of her, she won't trouble
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: US. Shc's half crazy, anyhow. I
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Mauy." care of U.
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,,of Archdale School.
-i,e Boy

,jV
SVSAN TtALL PERRY.

^I,
Stratford, the new prin-

^^' ahe
Archdale school for boys

the
school-room one niorn-

i>"

^'

^'"^led exceedingly troubled

ninsr exeicises were over,he
looU

.the opt-- c . ,

^^'

wan^^^*^^"^''^
his pocket, and

i^l^^^^^s unfolding it, he said:

.•r.oyi
I
received this note a few

I trust if any of you
ago

been

jj^^nients

7uilty of the misdemeanors

\ il, that you will be

,b 10 make the necessary

^''ldtoinit,thatyouwillbemaiily

'h 10 make the necessary apol-

^''' d what reparation is in your

* .' Then Mr. Stratford opened

per and read as follows :

Ur
^^tnit/onl: Ifyourboj

bothering
me by coming on my

'tiTeran^^hooting in front of my
'"'* nWoto the extreme of the

I have to keep myhouse.

wvvith them.

'..and cat in the house every mm-

•e' for fear they will be poisoned or

tied I always said a boys* school

^;. the worst thing that could come

;,:aatown-agreat deal worse than

lie
circus, because they don't stay

long.
Now if you don't put a stop

.'3 your boys carryin

^i^eously.
r'.l enter

a^aiusiyouaswellasthem.
^

FUNICE H

^g on so out-

a complaint

LAWKS.

• Itiust there will be no occasion

(,.hewri;erofthis note to put her

ireits iato exerution," Mr. Stratford

". nued. -I am sure my b ys will

re.oo manly to disturb the peace of

r< one in the future."
_

the recitation bell rang just then,

: ilhe boys went into the recitation

Zr^i, but as thO' passed each other

-
the hall, one said, "Rich, isn't it •'

'

Inother said, ^*Mr. Stratford hasn't

been honored with an introduction to

Jfiss Eunice. Yet after he's been

nade acquainted with her, perhaps

V. Nvon't \>e so particular.' "That

^.Uan's life is made up of 'entering

omp'aints'-that's what sho lives on;

but she car/t scare us," a third boy

,<ed as he went into the recita-
remar

:ian room.

• Miss Kunice Hawks" lived at the

farther end of the village. She was

one of tho>i persons who always seem

tj remain ;;i liie same state—at least,

ore of the oldest residents said she

iiaua't ciian^ed any since he knew

h:r. Everybodv cailed her 'queer."

<.: nevitr went to see any of her

aci 'iibors unless she had a complaint

. ike 0: ihuni. or their children, or

t^cirhens. '. sorts of mysterious

were told about hor. Her

oevvaisspoisenof asbeing haunted,

and people wondered how she could

^-.r- in it all alone, as she did year

ifisr year. Odd ways are nearly

always selfish ways, and "Miss Eu-

nice," as everybody called her, was

indeed very odd. She thought every-

b:dy in town was trying to annoy

htr, when a great many persons would

hive been g'ad to make a friend of

her and do her a kindness. But she

repdled them all by her formal, d;s-

a;ireeable, unsocial manner. Several

of her neighbors went to call on her.

bat she didn't open the door when

t'ifty knocked. "Miss Eunice'' did not

know that "kindness begets kindness,

4ad love begets love."

U recess the boys crowded togeth-

er and discussed "Miss Eunice." A
proposition was made to go that very

H^i and give her a serenade with

li^ horns and tin pans.

"I've got two chicken legs that will

^^^t the boss drum-sticks," Ned

•Quaker said.

"Come,Capt. Reynolds, you lead

'i^'C troops I" shouted the crowd, as a

^11> muscular boy came out of the

school-house door, and ran towards

'^Ve're going to steal a march on

^'•<iet Miss Eunice Hawks this even-

^"g by moonlight, and we're going to

•^'ake music for her, Captain." Jim

^'^f'ger spoke up in a loud, excited

-ne of voice.

' 111 have nothing to do with any

'-ch project," replied Clarence Rey-
^'^l(ls, "nothing whatever. Why can't

y^^ let.ihe old woman alone ? If we

pity her. Come on, let's have a game
t)f ball before the bell rings."

"You shan't spoil all our fun. Cap
tain. If you won't accept the position

tendered you, we'll appoint some one

else in your place. Perhaps you will

reconsider our offer" Ned Bunker re-

plied.

**Not a bit of it, boys My resigna-

tion is made unreservedly. Take my
advice and let the whole thing alone

You'll get yourself into trouble. Be-

sides, it is very unmanly to treat a

woman in such a v. ay. 1 should think

you'd have more honor about you."

"She hates boys. Miss Eunice

Hawks does. It a a libel against the

whole of us. We'll get even with

her," a voice shouted.

"If you'll join me in my way of

getting even, I'll Captain you," and

Clarence Reynolds laughed hearti-

ly.

"Let's hear what plan you have to

vanquish the enemy," Jim Conger

asked.

"Let us take off our caps to her

every time we meet her, and be as

I
polite as we can," said the first speak-

t
er.

"That won't be often." the boys

daid sneeringly.

'*She goes to the store and the post-

office every day; generally before

school begins. We can arrange to

meet her on the way," Clarence con-

tinued.

"And offer t > carry her basket, and

her bandbox, and big bundles, and

her little bundles. Miss EuniceHawks'

cavaliers. That will sound big—cav-

aliers," Tom Hastings remarked.

"We're such horrid things I hor-

ried things!" said Will Scribuer.

"That's what she told my mother
"

"
i ry my way for OMce,ajid see how it

will work," Clarence Reynolds said

just as the bell rang for the close of

recess.

The more the Archdale school-boys

thought of it, the more Capt. Rey-

nolds plan seemed to be a good one;

it was certainly a novel one. The

next morning as "Miss Eunice" took

her walk to the store and the post-of-

fice, one boy after another took off

his cap to her as she passed along.

"Miss Eunice" didn't return any salu-

tations. She looked at the boys, and

this is what she thought: "Well,

they've got a teacher now that will

train them. He's begun at the bot-

tom by teachinjr them manners. I'm

glad I entered my complaint, 1 am.

It will benefit ihe whole town. He

has straightened them out, the new

teacher has."

It was quite a distance from the

post-office to "Miss Eunice's" house,

and the pavement was very icy. As

.she walked, thinking what a mercy

the new teacher would be to the town

of Atchdi«le, she slipped and fell. She

tried to get up, but she couldn't; she

knew she had sprained her ankle; and

badly too. There was no one around

except two of the school boys, Clar-

ence Reynolds and Ned Bunker. It

was only a few :ods from her home.

They both ran to the spot where ' Miss

ing orders," and Clarence Reynolds

waved his hat in the air.

The boys met as appointed, and

Clarence unfolded his plan. Theie

was a pile of wood to be sawed and

split right by "Miss Eunice's" back

door. There was a quantity of snow

to be shovelled. And the Captain

rallied his forces and they went to

work. Three of the boys who lived

nearest went home and brought their

saws and axes. By noon the wood

was all cut up, the snow was shov-

elled, and a large pile of kindlings

was brought into the woodshed. Clar-

ence knocked at the door. "Miss

Interesting Newspaper Statistics.

Of the statistics of all the depart-

ments of the Census Bureau none is

more valuable and interesting than

that which collects the data of the

press of our country.

There is no better way to judge of

the success and prosperity of any sec-

tion of country than to examine the

the newspaper published in that sec-

tion—as they are successful and pros-

perous, so is the country and neigh-

borhood in which they circulate.

As the reports of the Census Bureau

are issued but once in ten years, it

can be readily seen that if we were

obliged to depend on them alone, we

would lose much valuable information

and time, and would only receive our

(CUT THIS OUT).

ANOTHER BIG DRIVE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT

Eunice" called out "Come in." She information after it had been render-

was lying on the lounge in the front

room, with her ankle done up in ban'

dages.

"Will you let us fill your wood-box

with wood and kindlings. Miss Eu-

nice !" he said in a manly tone of

voice, with his cap in his hand.

"I s'pose you might," replied Miss

Eunice.

The wood-box was filled and the

boys went home.

"She's thawing out," said Ned Bun-

ker. "I wonder if she hates boys

now ?"

*'There is one thing more," Clar-

ence said. "Let us all chip in and

send her a basket of ni :e things, such

as an invalid will rcli^ i."

"All rignt," the boys shouted in

one voice.

The basket was packed with or-

anges, lemons, and white grapes*

while on top a card was placed with

these words : "Miss Eunice Hawks.

With the respect and sympathy of the

Archdale school-boys."

The night when Claience Reynolds

told the story to his mother, his little

sister said as she climbed into his lap,

"Brother, that is just like the verse

on my birthday card: "Blessed are

the peacemakers, for they shall be

called the children ofGod.*"

"Miss Eunice" has recovered in a

measure from her accident, but she

goes on crutches still. She doesn't

enter complaints any more. She

smiles on the boys when they pass the

window. She even told Ned Bunk-

er's mother that the new teacher had

worked a marvellous change in the

ed almost useless by its age. Thanks

to private enterprise and capital, how-

ever, we are able to keep ourselves

posted from year to year on the data

of the press throughout the country.

Of these private enterprises none is

more relied upon or more valued than

that of Edwin Alden & Bro's Ameri-

can Keicspapir Catalogue which is

published each year by that pushing

firm of Advertising Agents.

According to this catalogue just

published there are in the United

States and the British Provinces a to-

tal of 16,105 newspapers and periodi-

cals, of which 15,368 are published in

the United States and 737 in the Brit-

ish Provinces. They are divided as

follows

:

Dailies, 1,411; Semi-Weeklies, 188,

Tri-Weeklies, 64; Weeklies, 11,567;

Sundays, 426; Semi-Monthlies, 356;

Monthlies, 2,010; Bi-Monthlies, 40;

Quarterlies, 141.

This is a very handsomely bound

book of some 1000 pages. Sent pre-

paid on receipt of $1.50. Address

Edwin Alden & Bro., New York and

Cincinnati, O.

Wittkowsky & Barueh^

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

-Our store is filled with eager

Purchasers, many who are waiting

patiently to be served. The Bar-

gains offered below astonish our

competitors and are the talk of this

whole coiinuunity. AVe owe it to

our out ot Town Patrons to secure

such Bargains lor them and have

theretore reserved a limited quanti-

ty to fill their orders.

Just Think of It.

600 yards ot Black gr. gr. Silk,

rare value, worth 80c per yard, now

62^0.

900 yards ot Black gr. gr. Silk,

choice goods, worth $1 20 per j ard,

now 97^0.

2200"yards ot Black gr. gr. Silk,

"fcnblime," worth $2 25 per yard,

now $137^.
40 pieces ot colored all Wool

French Cashmeres, 38 inches wide,

in cardinal, navy blue, seal brown,

myrtle green, garnet, worjh 75c

per yard, now 57^c.

50 pieces ot 54 incli wide all

Wool Heavy Dress Flannels in

every imagineable street shade,

R. B. ANDREWS & GO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

j^.

THIKG.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine

For November begins with the second

installment of Miss Methews's 'Dilet-

tante Days,* in which she takes the

reader through Warwickshire and Ox-

ford, and lands him in London. Seven

illustrations accompany this install-

ment, including a curious old portrait

of Shakespeare on a bellows. The
twentieth of the series of Christ's

Parables is 'The Friend at Midnight,'

and the twenty-first, 'The Unjust

Judge,' both illustrated. Four more

short biographies of the sacred Musi-

cians appear Ferdinand Ries, the

two brothers Schneider, and F. E.

Fesca. 'The Jews in Exile' are treat-

ed in the series of Bible History with

five illustrations. A specially note

worth II 10 pr yard, now 75c.

60 doz. Bleached Dainask Tow-

els, the best yet for 25c each, send

tor some, it they don't suit return

them.
12^c, 15c, 20c and 25c will buy

sonieot the loveliest Ladies' Hand-

kerchietsyou ever saw, send tor one

c)r more.

15 pieces Bleached Table Da-

ina?-k worth 60c per yard lor 45c.

5 doz. Embroidered 6-4 Wool
Table Covers only ^1 40 each.

Cut Ibis Out!

This goods at these prices antil

they are exlia sted.

All orders, -small or large,"

promptly attend to.

WITTKOSKY & BARUCH.
Charlotte, N. C.

Mention this paper when yon write.

HATS, SHOES,

Furnishing Goods,
&c., &c.

LATEST STYLES,
LAKQEST STOCKj

LOWEST PRICES^

New Good8 daily received. Com-
plete Stock of tine dress suits al-

ways on hand.
Special discount to ministers.

R. B. Andrews & Go.

O. G. Whiting, Trustee.

LIQUID eLUE
It wad by thowandi of flrtt eWn MaaiActoeri
vtA M«chaiiic« on th«ir bwt work. K«cei«a
•Ot-O MtOAL.L.ondon.'W. rtonottnMAitnnft^

et4hmotim. Send card ofdealerwho doe* not kjep

wl»h Are2o«Ump« for SAMPLE CAN-—•
Eiim Cenie&t Co. ,Gloiicestff,Mm

oct 2S—2Ct eow

t'ro^ SALE.
\ lar<'e Bomainj; Hou.^«s at Trinity ^olleffe,

N C . tontuidniir IT rooius, well funn&hed.

with Miit!«l)1e out-'>uil<li!i«;s, also a good well

of water and an excellent spring on the lot.—

Tliere aio about 4 acres in the lot, with a new

Itistliebest loeation, and mo>^t desirable

pro| erty in the villa-e, -^iuiated ";^^''- tl>eC«'-

lo.'c :.iid (.xceedintr'iv cmvenientto students.

Fj.fu.herpa.ticulai^Kldre^^^^

Shelbv, N.C.
oct liS tr

\rchdale boys, or else she had always worthy contribution is The Ministers
^

- on Wheels,' bv the Rev. S. G. Barnes,
|

Ph D., of Iowa College, with several

BOOK or THE
EAUTIFUL, w ANDIS£

ONDERFUI-
FHinoua

been mistaken in her estimate of a

boy's nature."—X K Evanye/fst.

The Furnace.

coo

The Epidemic of Crime.

Whence comes this epidemic of

suicides and murders ? Recent dis-

cussions have named several causes.

Hon. C. H Reeve, of Indiana, charg-

es it to infidel teachings—holding that

hopelessness of a future state cripples

fortitude for bearing life's ills. Anoth

er declares suftering from the univer-

sal business depression the cause. A
third writer attributes it to increasing

insanty, a ph>sician thinks much ot

the tendency is inherited, while tem-

perance advocates lay the responsi-

bility upon strong drink.

Freethinkers have committed sui-

cide, but so have orthodox church-

men. Financial strait^s have beset

many, but the wealthy have also tak*. a

their life.

Insanity and dissipation have pre-

ceded suicides and family murders.

One feature common to almost every

such crime challenges attention. Well

beautiful illustrations. This describes

the recent tour of the clerical wheel-

men in Canada, and is written by one

of them. Some of the illustrations are

from photographs taken on the route

The subject of Dr. Talmage's sermon

is 'The Abolition of Sunday.' It is

one of his best. In this number are i

porstraits of the lateSir Moses Monte-

rtore (and his tomb), Pierre de Ber-

an<^er (and his monument, receMtly

erected, the Rev. R. A. Pierce, the

first deaf-mute clergyman in «he

iJhurch of England, and Archdeacon

F. W. Farrar, no# on a visit to this

country. The element of fiction con-

sists of the two serials, 'LovesHa^vest,'

bv Farjeon; and 'What She Made ol

Her Life,' by Mrs. Farmer; and a

short story 'Almost a Spinster,' by

Mrs. A. E. Alexander; and there arc

several fine poems, together with n

large and varied assortment of lon^

and short articles suited to aln.os:

every taste. Published by Mrs. Frank

Leslie, 53* 55 and 57 Park Place, New

InTgh every report ol suicide and fami- York* City, at 25 cents a number, or

1.0 . au„ .,^— ^f...w^.- -ic 5^2.50 a year, postpaid.Eunice" was lying.
, j -^^^^^g,' .mentions the perpetrator as

"Can't we assist you ? asked Liar-
^^^^.^^^ .,^^^ ^^^^ tj^e been subject to

cnce in a sympathizing voice.

"I guess I can get up myself," but

"Miss'' Eunice" couldn't get up. >^he

had to lean upon the boys and let

them help her home. The school-bell

rang, but the boys stayed until they

had seen "Miss Eunice" comfortably

established in her rocking chair, and

one of the neighbors had come in to

do up the sprained ankle. The open-

ing exercises were just closing when

the two boys, with flushed faces, walk-

ed into the schoolroom.

"Please report at the dosk, boys,

said the principal, "before you take

The success of the Rev. Jno. H.

Nichols, as a writer of Theological

Pamphlets, is somewhat phenominal.

Just at this time, while the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodist

divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it to be no-

ticed -hat these straightforward an-

alyses of <TOspel Truth, making no

display of high-sounding terms, nor

trumpeting the erudition of the Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular

favor The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace

—has just come from the pess ana is

one of the very best that has been

written. Price 10 cents.

The best Ankh^ l^>ot and Collar

Pa<ls are made of zinc and leather.

Truthcm.
Oct. L'S 7-t

Don't disgust everybody by hawk-

ing, blowing and spitting, but use Dr

Sage's Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

T.-«tnmriitV rictilv Illustrated.

—^ For Enlarged
j^JV*V/ Edition of
<?^>^^5y'^*'Ufe iixi Labors. .

*e>^ftr of C. H. Spurgeon,"

Axr wonderful preachers oiti,..

l^elist. IninxiiKtioii J.y A. J. Gonlon, 1>. D.

This Grandcrit uu.l mo-i rapid sellme
work ondors.-d l-v all Dpnomination^. and

vvlu ouisell i^-t oiher works, special teno..

,.c:i i:.-1:J:
.

.

V, oojen Manufacburir;g

!

Cl'STOM WOh'K ASPKCIALTY

5 *f.lt-^ r

ft?;;1^ 'JUeU

ELKIN, K. C.

At 1.
we

;uc now pvepar-'l I'
, ,, ..^

• !;• iiiil'

, fun' 'Bh Jons, ''.\-

an-

ind «ruaraii'.ee best <ju'ilityox

»

having - , • »

melancholy." Whence comes this?

All recognized medical authorities tell

us that the fire which consumes the

brain is always kindled by derange-

ments of digestion; that good diges-

tion impossible without pure blood,

and pure blood is never known when

the liver and kineys are out of order.

Under such circumstances, a preven-

tive should be sought, and for this

Warner's safe cure is sovereign—

a

fact conceded by .he best authorities

in the land, audit is especially com

mended by the celebrated Dr. Dio

Lewis.

—

BochcHter Democrat.

'I Feel So Well. MISCELLANEOUS.

"I want to thank you for telling me

of Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescrip-

tion," writes a lady to her friend."Eor

a long time I was unfit to attend to the

work of my househ "id. I kept about,

but I felt thoroughly miserable. I had

terrible backaches, and bearing down

sensations across me and was quite

weak and discouraged. I sent and

got some of the medicine after receiv-

ing your letter, and it has cured me. I

feel so well."

Sportsmen's' HE^id^uarters
I i

. V Kuitfn
K".we>t price*

-oud>. ., • 1 ,. ,

\Vc 'h-^'u-'- •'> <•:•!' '^I-*-''--'
''•

Custom iJepa;tnieni, a, d la tlic j-

•>it «<• our
,iM)f van-
M K lo Us

ll-.iVC

Willi ;r''>«l -un

il.ushed.

Uilie l> :»• .iai:;-

to 1(.- nia'Mifa<-tnred.

. ,vli iM • ""-^'i "• !- --l'-''- North
U-uve your

we will

nto ex-

':eli;';i.o''ood: ;;:.I d;-ire::.t sery low prlc^.

VouVi'uTinvneedtotryu-om-c to In. abW

t< t 81 y,wUh».anyotl:V./>' >""'
^JV^i'V'

Carolina, with wlM.i.., if ><'U win .yavc

wool, a.ey will ^hit. '.t ^"•7'-'/'r-.;,

p,vth. l.eiuM<niewayaudn.=.kc, til

J. 0. BREWSTER tWl

your seats.

Clarence Reynolds stood in front

of the desk, and in a manly tone said.

Led Astray.

"Fernandina, Nassua Co., Fla.'

March 29, 1880."
,

"I have used Dr. Simmons Liver

Regulator and always found it to do

"Mr Stratford, as we were coming tol^vhat is claimed for it. The last bottle

_!u
*

WA.U. Eunice Hawks' sUpped and two packages did me no good and
school 'Miss Eunice Jlawks siippe

the ice, and we helped her

said Mr.

upon

home, sir

"All right, young men,

Stratford, "You are excused for tar

diness."

But such looks as came into the

Archdale school-boys as they heard

Clarence's announcement !
When re

cess came, they crowded around the

two heroes to get the full particulars

of the great sensation.

To-morrow, you know, is Satur-

day boys. At one o'clock sharp

meet me at the nothwest corner of

Miss Eunice's place. I'll tell you and a warrantee with eacl

I
^hat we will do. I'll give you march. I J. L. Stone, Raleigh, N

.
C.

All "Placed Out."

"Don't know what ails me lately

Can't eat w«ll,—can't sleep well

Can't work, and don't work, and don't

enjoy doing anything. Ain't really

sick, and I really ain't well. Peel all

kind of played out, someway." That

is what scores of men say e^'ery day.

I^ they would take Dr. Pierce's

"Golden Medical Discovery" they

put up by J. H. Zeilin & Co., and not
^^^j^j ^^^^ ^ave no occasion to say

genuine, and a waste of money to buy
j^ j^ purifies the blood, tones up the

it. I would be glad to get the pure L^^^^^ and fortifies it against disease

and genuiae. Send me some from
' j^ jg ^ great anti-bilions remedy a

honest hands (with red Z and Zeiiin & ^^jj

Co,'s signature on Wrapper). The

fictitious stuff sold will injure some

one badly. "Your Ob't Serv't,

Benj. T. Rich."

Oct 28
>-

NoTiCK.—Special Bargains in Or

gans and Pianos for next 30 days at

T. L. Stones. Don t fail to write for

That Sums it Up,

We (iould use all sorts of extrava-

gent words aboutthe effects of Parker's

Hair Balsam. But th -simple truth is

enough. It is the best thing of its

kind. Cures falling hair, dandruff^,

dryness, restores original color, is a

The hirgest stock of English and

Auierican

Breecli Loaders

in the State. Gun Material of all

kinds.

Ci.EAP GUNS!
GOOD GUNS!!

Special Bargains in Guns ! !

!

Wholesale A?ents for

PAlJKEi^ BROS. GUNS.

that oiii" ^•o<»ds ai

the State.

Mr. \V r. /.'oiJONVcli i-; acUnx " a;'t:nt for

Iniletous, y.n wi.lbc cl.e..f aiy funn.licd

OuiMnl '^ ^ ^-arryl ir all H.m-s, sueh tjoods

leMuntniiiith of diserim-

;ucii a> ^^»:ll' «»»lif'l their:i>glia:i l)csl MiitllK

iuatiiiji 1)U\<'^> '^'"*
.

f,v<»!; lile eo-;> tU'r.itifn.

T- kM -lui. . ctMsi..n toexi.ressourtl.ank6

,s liieiid- and patrons for their

iiiid sul'titniir a loiitimiametl. our nuiiHi

liiihi-'sii^e-'du in r the ejMnin;: se son, we .e-

main, Very i.spectfu.ly.

GWYN & CHATHAM.

classlcaFieacher Wantwl!

The undiMsigmd committee so-

licit immediaie cone.sijondeuce with

i Hrst-class male teacher (gra 'uate

piefenvd) with a view to securing

his services rts principal of Bethel

Academv, located 10 miles south of

the city <»f (Greenville, S. C, on the

line of the G. & L. K. R. The scho-

lastic term will begin so soon as the

engagement can l.e perfected. Ad-

dress th«^ chairman, stating salary,

experience, and ajsj. leterence.s.

WM. H. AUSTIN- Chni.

apeci

Stones. iJon I laii 10 whlc .«. «.jr..~--, -
,

- _^-foptiv nure

Instrument delivered free of freight,! and clean

with each address.! only standard 50c. dressing

1 October.

DU FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICAN WOOD POWDER,
j

p, q., Greenvme^S^C. ^^^^
Write for large Illustrated Cata^

logue.

! C. BREWSTER & CI

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

\VM. VERDIN,
M. T. HUD.SON,

oct21.2t] J. A. BBAMLETT.
;=rx-^rTnpnri^^^i^^nVhiBkey H .oits cu-ed

llUI I 1/1 "t l»«>'"c vlthout pal.l.—

l I I I I I Vl Bo'Jt^ ]:wtiti!ars sent

[mar 25-ly.
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. OCT. 2S, 1885.

A G 1i ICUr. TUtt A L. on any dipt drink hecan u-.t^.— Hnsfon

Jiniltjet.

«»«•« ^
Mrs. Cmari.otte Lisle, of Chicago, well

known to the \Vc«tern press, :i>cril>cs the cure of

a danjrerous ovijfh, accoinpaniid by Mtedinir at

the luniks, to lI.Uc's Honey ofHorch-nnul and Tar.
*• My cough," she lays, " threatened to suffocate

jtie • * • •but this remedy has rcmnvfl it."

eienn's HulpharAonp heals and beant ifi«s, aSe ,

GennonConiReiBOTerkill»Com8.Bunion9,256

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye-Black & Drovtn.scc

Pike's Tooth;iche IJrop* euro inlMinato.25<v

Oct.

Too True.

In the fanner's home a ta-^te for

reading should be early cultivated in

the younger minds by books and per-

iodicals suited to their tastes. They

will grow ti) love them, and become

so inli'rested in their readings and

studies that no cheap amusement can

draw thtni away from the family
Opposed to Strong Drink.

Circle; the street and the corner grocery /^^
... j ,• •

will have few attractions for their ''l^arker s I on.c .s dehc.oos to the

hungry minds if their homes abound P^'-'^te; .t invigorates ^^H does no

. . , . X .1 4 I ,1*.,-^ promote a love for strong drink; it

in books and intellectual cu ture
,

P^^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ colds it purifies the

Games aiHl amusements, to interest
: ^,^^^^j^^^ ^^^^j^^^, ^^j^,„^y^ »iver and

them at proper times, are heli>s to in-
j^^^^ troubles and rheumatism. It

terest tliem in their homes. Theboy ' s^o^id ^c kopt in cvcrv home." G.

who has been reading a good book H. Sherman, photo;;'aj'her, KIpin, II!.

will have something to think of while Place it in yours. Oct.

he is hoeing the long rows of con. >
other than planning how soon he can !

leave the farm for the city. Econo-

mists have been warning the country

people against the cities twenty years;

but in spite of their exhortations the
#>;4':i:w <ip<^ /ir»»icf<iiifl\r »riv»\».'iiirr of iha the Southern BwnmpH contains a ttimuUtinsT fxpt'ctof-
Cllies are COnsianriy glOWingai me ant principle which loosen* tho plile»rni. and cuts the

o-vi^oiwt^ nf fViA <»nn»ifrv' i1imfri<>t< \n '•Ise membrane, rellevlnjf the early niorninKCouKh inexpen>e OI me tOUnirj O.lSiritlS. lU consumption, cnrlnir Coujfhs, Cronp and Whooping~
TI

-~

This sweet tram taken from th« tre« of

MISCELLANEOUS. MIPCELLANEOU M rSCELL.ANKOL'S ADVERTISEMENT

Some Recent l*iihlicatioii8

OF THE

Southern Methodist Publishing

House,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HISTORY 'o MET lODISM. drugs,

Williams aiid Havvvood F^llSE irSMUtt^VI><Jl{;

DEALERS IN

BY BISHOP M'TYEIRE. Paint

roiUi^MI, VlilllfK Vy"«Kii<»j ^.<."—|- —'- •- ---I----

oA«rrkv.>1 /^^/^l1.. tm^f ttw^ctxtrrMu niifo.1 Couirh. This, comblne.l with the mucUarlMoushealinfr
Seveial OI our raO--t prosperous CllieS, ,n<, g^^i, „roducititf principle in the Mullein riant oT

Vie DR. BIGGERS' HUCKLEBERRY CGRDIAi- lor Diar.

<kxa,Dy«entery & Children Teethiafi. For sale by all dfuss""

iipl 1- ly

during the last winter, one-tenth of iS^iJ^J'^Jf £;;:^T «iJ^aSS m.ii«i.. the

the pt)pulation received charitable f^''^i^",,:'"£;;5i?'£Vr'&J252EiK.*^
aid; and a considerable proportion of ^^'^ffi^.X^SoVhre^'aJd^mu'^^^^^^

those who were thus started on the ttttie ones. wai.ter a.tatm.ob. AU««t«.ci«

road to pauperism were formerly liv-

ing in comfort in country places. It

would be an endless task to recite all

the pietisures and attractions of life

on the farm, but we will only (juoto

the iv lowing from the "('uuniry

Gentleman:" "Each year advances

fhrmiir; in the .<cale ofnoble i»loasures.

The more people are properly r'liicr*!-

ed, the moio they appreciate the joy>

po>-ii'!.' to rural life, and the niu'.o

faniii know of their calling, it-

need- aacl mysteries, and the p.inci-

ples or, wliieh pleasure and profit de-

pend, i.,'> more they will love it, and
the more tlicy will j^ity those wlio, in

their innoraiiee, or want of apprecia-

tion, r;;il at it as Nsantinj;' in th<' op-

portu ; ;.'- of real enjoyment."

Kicking Cows—Cure Them.

Cow- .. ill kick—some of them; and
heifeis w ith their first calves, are ex-

I)ert ;it it. And unhandled "ungentl-

ed" I \\. takes as naturally to kick-

ing, ar« iiCgiiorn hens do tt)scratcliinj;.

The cal;' should be placed on the cow s

left sido, and encouragetl to suck, buti

wheth'T it does so or not, letthtMuilk-

er at om-e begin to milk. Saving the
,

-HT
mlik i- of no importance, .so, if the'

heifer i> nervous, keep the i)ail away,
and rnilk on the ground. If shf>

'

kicks, soothe her, and begin. Do in f

let her tiiink her kicking has any ci-
,

feet. A rail may be placetl so that
j

kicking may be a disagreeable perfor-

!

mance, and sometimes a cow may be
j

placed close to a rail fence, which
j

defends the milker from the blows of'

a really vicious kicker, and the malk-
ing still go on. The cow will (trdl.

narily yield to circumstances, and
stand still after a while; at least, the
pressure of milk in the udder, which
may cause inflammation, can thus bo
relieved. If the cow continues nerv.
ous and w ill not be'pacified, the thing
to do is 1 . tie or strap her legs. This
may ho done with a light rope or a
bed ctml. It is passed once around
the left leg below the hock, tied by a
"half-hitch" (half knot), then twisted
afewtim 's and another h itch turned
in it, and Anally passed around the
right leg, and tied in a bow-knot, so
that it caa be quickly untied. A cow
so tied can not kick, but she is almost
sure to take short steps backward,
and when she gets to the end of her
tic-straps, or back as far as she can go
in the stanchions, her hind legs may
be strained far back, and as her posi-'

tion is a very unsteady one, she may
feUdoun. To prevent this, a rope
may be passed twice around the tie-

rope, carried forward and fastened to
the manager. This will prevent the
backing, a id the cow will soon give
up, and stand <iuietly.—.l/MC/vcrtw
-Agricidhn is/.

North Carolina Schools
IN WAWT OP

Catalogues, Programmes, Invi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD IBlfD THKIR ORDBII TO

EMs. M&M k Co,

RALEIGH, N. O.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTINO and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK istomedout comulete,
competing in workmanship and piKet

with any boose in U»ii cooatrj.

Send for lamplci and prloev or if too are nmSj
with your work send yoar oraer. Address

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AIID BINDERS
RALEIGH, X, C.

A Large Octavo Volume oj G88 Pages. Dye-Stuffs

Tliis ffr«'at work i« printed either with or !

witlutut illu«trations,and is the cheapest worlv
{

.)f its class now before the public. This ilis-

tfiry will liiMl an abiding' place in the Mtcra-

1

tun- of Mfiliocli^m.
J

"The Iciiteimial (»f Episcopal MctliodiMU
will add very lars^ely totlie litcratiirf on the
«-»ti>ifct, aiid caii.«e iinu'li ]»rotitabIf stiidj' of I

the d«»elrines and economy of Methodism.—
j

AiiiKUi: llic lM»oks comiii:; undir «)ur notice
'

that of Hi.'liop II. .V. McTyeirc, of the Mcth-
!

odi-t Kpi>copal Church, !:*outh, is especially i

prized f«»r its very ujan}' excelicnces, uinon^
whicli i< its jH-rfcct candor afi;l honest pre-

'

sentation <»f the views of the best .Southern I

men ui) the contr»»versy on blavcry and it« i

constMiuences. We think the mon* of the book
|

on account of a warm personal friendship for
'

tlie lionored and talented author. We ex-
pected him to irivc his own side of Iiistoric

fans, and we fully recognize the justice of
i

balancin:; accounts <»ncc in awliilc. Bi^hop
j

McTyeire is a thoroujrh Methodist, and t^reat-

ly honored the American ('hurch at the Ecu-

1

nicnical Conference in London. Tlie book
|

before us is a tine octavo of nearlj* 7(N» paj^es,

and is well printed and bound. The frontis-

piece ;;ives excellent pictures of Jolin and
Ch;irles n'csley, Georj;e Whiteficld, Thomas
Coke, and Francis Asbwry. The sketches of
the rise .'f Methodism are vivid and graphic.
Me be;;an to read the book when time was
vcrv precious, and found it hard to quit. The
incidental historic references are very inter-

estin:;. The chunire from Humanism to Pro-
tcstanliMu under Klizabcth, the Puritan wars,
victories, and defeats, the moral decay of

j

Kn.rlan«l when Methodism was liorj!. are very I

I'oreibiy brought out. Hi^ho]) McTyeire has'
an individuality and style of his own, and any '

one wlio knows him will see him all thronirh
the book. The bookisful of inspiration, and
U'ivo ii> .•»tro)iuvr hojx' of still :;realer tri-

umphs "

—

CaVJoruni Christinn Ailax^atc.

The prices of the l»ook are as follows:

Cl.tlh, plain, ^i 00
" " witli en:;ravin^s, - "i .'lO

Hall" i..oroec(», " "
. 3 00

Full '" «{ilt
•» " .4 (I*)

Pros peettis for eanvussin^r a;icn cents.

^MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

-:o:-

Grrass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy mlrticles.

CIGARS, AC.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock' for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

THOMAS T. HAY
General Agent,
XJA.LKIOH, >'. C

•:o:-

Low Prices.

W (i. & L B, STRONICH,

K R. Co.

WHOLESALE AJ;D llETAIL

AND

ViKGiMA Fnn; vfc ^Earink. Assets. 8550,000.00.

L'ocffKSTKK <4j:inrAX Ixsckan'ce C«>. Assets, $(187.1 43.*2l.

Li\ i:ue<H»L iV: J^<>m»<)n tV Globe Ins. (Uk

Rov r. [vMiiAxn-: Co., 'A Liverpool.

LoNhox A: LAxcASHiin: Ixs. Co.

N«>ir'nr:!"x AssntAXCK Co., ot LoikIoil

8rx Vim: Office ot* London.

PiiKNfx I'iKE Ixs. Co., of New York.

:0:

Corresnoncleiice solicited, p^ cial atteiitioii given t<>

Agents in all Principal Towns.
s<'!> i-tim.

m

Condensed Scliednle.

SIIAINS (lOING SOUTH.

Dated Au^r. 2, IS'S'i.

Ix-ave Weldon.
Arrive Hocky .Mount,

Arrive Tarbi»ro,

I^ .iVt'Tariioro,

Le;i>c Wilson,
Arrive Coldsboro,
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Hur^aw,
.\rFive M'ilniiniftt^m

No. 40.

Daily.
5 :)s J) ni.

No. 4S,

Dailv.
2 1^1 -i

'> J>>p ni.

4 .>> p m.
11 .V) p m.

4 0.'» p m. 'At p m.
4 .V', p ni.

o'M ]) m.
IjKi p m.
4 50 ! I m.

iOoiioe lioajj^tor^,

\
Cflc^ ,at low ])riccs 40 lu.s. choice to ])rinie liio

Cotlee as low as ci.n lteboii;^iit iji any market.

10 LI18.

Old Fafhi<»nc<l Seed Tick llio Coffee.

1 Ills is the third lot of ;;enuine Seed Tick
I >:lce that we i.ave siuceed<'rt in <,'elliuf^ in

Icn year<.

Cliolci^ IJno White Coffee,

Moelin. (). C. .T;iva, Savaiiilla, Guatamala,

>1
J)

ni.

• • • • > • • <

'.) 55 p m

V)

V «» A t e I

i- § M** ^^^ OS**52

to
ee

TRAINS GOING NOK'I II

No. 47.

Leave Wilmin:;tou
Leiiv<' Kuruaw,
Li-ave War>aw.
.\rrivc GoUNboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive'Koeliv Mount,

•Vrrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro.

.Xirive Weluon,

.0 a

oet 14-l:it oow

1. B. C. SIElg COOKED

CROSHED WHITE OITS.
A.B.C.Wlieat, A.B.C. Barter. A. B.C. .llaiae.

Hulled, Steam-Coolied Desiccated.

BEITARKOF I.niTATIO.lTS ! |

Amtrican

Briakfatf

Ctraalt.

No. 48,
Daily. Daily.

'.» 'illi ni. S .Vi p m
1" VI a m. '.• 'A) p ni
11 17 a m. 11 0;ip ni.

I'i h't |) m. Vi 04 a UI.

I 04 p :n. 1') :>.\ a m.
1 ".I p rn. I 27 a m.

4r>."ipni

II >' a m
305 pm. 2 45 am.

Maracaibo and LT^navra.

600 m s.

Mode from the Finest Grains.
All Impurities removed. Pre-
pared for the tnl)le in tea minutes.
Ask for A B. C. Brand only.
(Registered Trade .Mark)

PATENTED.
For «alf> Uy all Orocors. .Send for
circulars, ftcto The Ckbkau
M'w'a C0..83 Murray Street. N. Y.

(iDoorporated 1875.)

Oct l4-4f eow

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE CO
NASHVILLE TENN

Buttermilk as a Summtr Drink.

In warm Summer weather many
persons f.-fl an irnslstible eravinjf for
.somethiJij^ sour, a,id often j^ratify this
desire by a free iiulul^ccnee in pickles,
of vef>'otaI»les mado acid with vincj^'ar.

This (K-mand for acids indicates a de-
ficiency 111 the acid secretions of the
stoniiK'lj, and the deiiiand for an ar-
tificial supply is a natural one; but
vinei^'ar i^ not the best substaiue.

Lactic :ici(l is one of the chief accents
that Rive ncidity to the jjastric juice of
thefetoniacli ill liealth. Tliis is the
acid of sour milk, and therefore one of
the best Sum nor <liet drinks that we
can use i.^bmtermiik. It satislies tlie
cravino- lo,- acids by jjivii.^r i,, the
stomach a-natural supply, at the same
time furnishing in its cheesy matter a
>?ool supply of wholesome nutrition.
A •!!:» I will endure fiti^rue in hot
weather xi buttermilk better than

pill or<!»riii'» (lit aae muutino thin papur.

sept 1) 2iii.

L. i

ACiENTt W.WIEDforibe h-st and
sellin;; P cto rial Books and Ribies

aptept

. Prit.
educe I ;{•».« cent. National Pul»li^bTnir Ct
PhilHdetphia. Pa.

«aD VMa IV

•i./.fnV!HS»i V TT \T:IT^ rnr,
• t boMI^ V....fMlt IMtilt. Itoo

'•i >i. »vooi.i }:v.w I).. A- • tiia. ^«
•nn" •^. '

'

J. H. ORAWFORK,
R A L K I G n , : ; : N . C

.

Ollice and Uesidence No. 1 Ki Fay.
ettevilleSt. i\ «{..x 4::.'..

jan 21 tr.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 ^orth will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. ij makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. £m£rson. Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

LBEMARIiE Ji: RALEIGhTr.
R. CO.

On and after April Isi, 1S85, tr«in.s will run
on this road by the followin;; schedule:

A. M.
10.35

10 90
10 10

45
930
900
8:w

The sjiOa. m. train from Williamston will
arrive in Tarboro at 10.:« a. m.. allowinfi: pas-
sengers to connect with the morning train on
the W. iV W U.K.for Rocky M..unt.
The 0:00 p m. train from Tarl»oro connects

with the iKwtsat Williamston for Norfcilk via
S'. S. U. K. and intermediate points, also at
•Famvsville witli the J. iN: II. Railroad for
Washin^t(m and all points below.

J AS. H. PETTY. (Jen'l Sup t

,

Tarb'.ro, N. C.

TIME TABLE.

P. M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) 00 (Arrives)
Harrell's H15 it

Warren's •' 35 u

Bethel 6 50 «i

Robersonville " 7 15 •i

Everett's •tua (i

Williamston ( Arrive ) S 05 ( Leave)

Pianos & Organs
Of ::ll l:..,iv. - iJi;". i t (O
ri|v|iiii|iT.>« ft..tri h'-inl-
<|iiatt<T>. ji: w iiitlt>sale

^ pi ici>. An u'TxIs iruiir-
" aiitfi t. Nil iiiorioy
aslc •! 'Ill b>siriiiii' tits

testo.1. nnf.Misl.f.f,.n. )„ircli.isiiu{ .\<, iiu.>ttii.Tit of
-iTiits may sav.' .\..u U,m\ »;:.((.(K) t<i»I"' m \.|(ln\ss

JESSE FRENCH, Na^hvi o.
tr/lole.-alt Ih.-lributntK l>r, ft.r I'.c

Tenn.,

feb i8-iy

f Send 50 clB. and ^ymptoniH for Trial Troat- \
I ment, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid. /
Which will .•'iin inr*- ih,- tri»<t inrr.-<4ul"ii« fhul Dr. i'.rccklnf;-
t»n |K.-ifl<.-l> iikI •timi,":;tly .-iir-" st >tiinll i-xiM-tise. br m
pU-T«>»i,t Ir. aim. lit, tin- *..rst f\-> * of tat-irrh. thounh th<»
t«n.'< of 111.' iiM*.- hm-.- .Mv-ntnoani'i-tirl. raiKinn |,na. of SmHI,
Oir.-n-i*.' I'.r.-.tih. Soto Throat, nojiriin.,, Hnv Kcvor. Comh,
Broii.'hiliii mi'l lnr||.ioiit ('ntcumiiiioii. .Vn' SiiuITk, wa.<thea,
iloii.-h<'«. iiihnliTi or .itoinirprii u«<-i|. Ovf-r T<«i<l ca'p^ rurpd.
The tn-st iuta-rual tr.-;iini.-nt ever li^.-ovrr.-l for thin daDgcrous
dl«.«"^. Ai1.|r.-c |»«. r. X. r,KO( KlXf^OX,
IMcDtlon thl< pa|wr.| WJ Koqtm Avkmuc, LnviKviLU, It.

OCl 22-iy

WANTEOWOMAN
ability for our business in ici

flALART $86 to K>0.
"f ^f-nsc, enerpy and res
I'M liny, iniiMlc-aBed prclcrrnl ^__ ,„ ^^„,
kcfrrcnres exchanged. CAY BROS.. 14 Barclay St.. N Y

niav 'l\\\

^\E^II inn ^.9Ht!'^'^ "ABIT BASibT
^)1^ I^n| <.'^H^.P- I'OOK KKEK. Dr.

J. C. liorrMAN, Jtfferson.Wls.

mar 4-iy.

Virjrinia, North Catoliua, Choife Extra and
Family Flour, at mill ]ir'ees.

ii'ii) isi»ls. in Bbl.s. and >^' libl. sacks, at *4.7.*>

per Hbl.

•HT.'Bbls. liii^and >4 Bbl. s.^cks, ^hm to
$5.2.0."

1'i.j'Hbl.s. Virtriiiia Fancy Famllv $5.75 to ?«>

]>er barrel.
Obis. 3.^,

?4'',»ij,' and 1-10 1>bl. siu-ks.

1 I*alaji>«co and Oraiiice Grove rioiii at low-
est prices.

Su.ar duviinr tlian ever.

KKl bbls MandarilWeite and Yellow .Vu^rars

03.; to .>>a'e

HAMS. HAMS. JIAMS.
1.5,tXM) lb-, "clioicc t brands .Vu^ar Curci

IIani<. Wc'i]ili:!lia, Bruiiswick, Matfnolia
and 7/aTvcv-, Ntdll! Carolina and <J>outhamp-
io», Va., //ams.

20 Tierces //arvey's Best Reti led Lard.

We carry the larsrest stock cf (S'taple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell ^oods as low as can bo boutrht anywhere
in the United .States.

When you order mention this paper.

comnscioiis & eiiiiDiiis
AND ALL PERSONS

Who think of buildiniranything from a chick-
en cooj) up to a fine dwellini^, will tind it to
their interest to see or correspond with

WALIfERi,-THyEST
Iff A ^ nC .

1 Warnmtcd 5 years, satlBfaction guaranteed or mouey rcfundci. Thj

I
Best, most Efficient, and Diiraliic Washer In the W(;rI(L
[Has no rival, the only machine that will uash perfectly clean vlt},..'',- r-,i

Uring. Can he used in any eizod tul), or ehifted from one tub to aEotha

1^^— in a moment So Bimplo and easy to operate the mo=t djli^ae

^ '^ lady or child can do the work. Made of Gtdvanized Irna^gcjS the only V.'asher in the world that has the Rubber BaiidH on'rhe
KolIerH, which prevent the breaking of buttons and injury t ^ i

•

a,

AGENTS WANTED f^A'llT'Ss.iSf^'iS^^
brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at Manufacturers' lo^o'-t v-Z

We refer to editor of this paper. Addreea EKLE WASHEB. CO^ Erie, P».Ofoaian frea

K"• r
A^

y

\ri M 5j *i^^

1?^

DEALERS IN

01J^ CI^OTTII j^. >t;itliiiiis.

4

c»
y^ly^-'W

vv;:no\v shades asd laces, rugs, mats, etc.

I 04 MA1.> STIiEEJ\
y vm^m A

SOUTHEEN JEWELRY IIOUSS

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES, &C.

1

CLIPPE.t?

rM-.\vO-OlNCE.V!lvcr Iluntiui;- Case Anicrici.i! Vv't.tcli, k.y
wind, .*M..')0; stem wind, s:i-2,00. •) ounce silver l<cy wi!;(l

10.5<l; stem wind, ^^lo.lX)—delivei'ed free at any ]i<»st ofiice ni

lie United .*«t:itc>. 7 Jewels, cxpan<io!) balance, (juick tr.i!;i

(id dust band. Written i^uarantee for I'i months, all break-
i;;es e.xcciited. Our Illustrated Catalouueseivtfrecoii ai>jiIl-THIWELE.
calion. Orders promptly tilled Medals and b:idires nnult- ti .': -

Watches carefully rejtaiied. Plain and fancy enjfravinj!: executed in •. J<

SoUd Silver Thimbles 30 cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" Thimble i> solid •".-

ver, extra bcavy.and has a Thread Cutter attached, and is a ijfreat protection to •iadies kc'.li

Price (iO leiits.
' Refer to Editor of this paper. Addres-s

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,
S02 Main St., Lynchburg, Viririnii

J. B. mumm m co.,

5aiiW, Moore Co., X. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash. Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balu.st<}rs,

Newel Posts,
Church (yolumns.

Church Pews,
And all kinds of Jhouse building material and

Dressed Lumber.
hey;are situated in the best lumber region

of the State, and have all necessary facilities
for manufa.turing, and feel confident they
can offer as fine Mork on as reas<mable terms
as any other manufacturer.
A good lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be till-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to or<U'r.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

and Price List sent on app1icatl«m. Address,
J. B. >iAKEPE.\CE iSc CO.,

June I7.1y] Sanford, N. C.

N'M'i'is & Carter.

RockfordWatches
Are unequalleil in EXACTINQ SERVICE.

Lsed by tho Chief
the^J^^<^) Mechanician oftli-

\<lP*atH U* ''*• t;<»ast .Survey
^,>^I£S-by tho Adiniia I

cuuiniHn«linic in tlie
U. s. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro,
noinical w»rl< ; and
l>y Locomotive

C'^»5^vaA»ductors and Kail-
!- " ""J ;^". nV w.ij lut n. They are
4- : >' WV r (•«:; II i 7. e «1 a a

VHP MPi(.^''"° '*^'' 0-.CM i:i -.vhirh close
Tl'l i^lv B ''"^** '^""^ dnrabiiily are re-
I W"? 5^3* vk Botii ;ifs. Soil ill |irin<'ii>ul

I fld.! tMtcSl**'' !• »* ••«''. towns l>y tlie COM-
I eiti!> feJi.lUri].^^;v;Y*s exclusive Agents
le&dlag Jewelers, v

aug 20-261 cow
:ivc it Full Warrauty*

$4,000 to $8,000 Wanted.
A good interest will le paid and this oan

secured by mort-ragc on projicrty worth for-
times the amuu.it, now yiddinii a haiukonic
incomt

—

titles i.erfcct. Further particular-^
by inquiring at this office. [sep 23-tf

HLl & WINTER

We : re now exhibiting the largest and
most magniticent stock of fine imported

BRESS GOODS,
Silks, V.-l vets ti'id Plushes, in the liehest and
moat 'ovcl sty •- we have ever shown.
Ow coilcctio .

I- imprises many exclusive
d<-«igtis wlii<-It cautiot ije found elsewhere in
f! e city. .V- I

SPEIAL BARGAIN
we ar oilcring a full line of 4-4 inch Etrus-
can cloths at

38 Cents Per Yard.

A'so a f::H line double width Suitings, at
o:ily

12 r-2 Cents Per Yard.

RaleiffU Sr Gtssro^k

rail-road.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. ISti;

ISS8.

NORTH.
No. 1.

Mail Train.
Arrive Leave.

STATIONS.

A. M. 9 45 Raleigh,
10 .SO 10 81 Forest vi lie,

10 4.5 10,% Youngsville,
1102 lias Franklinton,
112.5 11.26 Kittrell's,

1148 1149 Henderson,
12 24 12 25 Rldgeway,
12 48 12 39 Warrenton,
12 49 12:.50

l!l8

Macon,
117 Littleton,

141 l!42 Giston,
2 15 P.M. Weldon,

SOUTH.
! pso. 2.

>fAii/li:AiN'.

Arrivf*. L- vc,

7 25 r.M,

i;o9

6 24

fiOS

523
4 47

434
4 2:5

3 r»s

3 35

M.

640

C25

600

«
4-24

35?

336

30.5

i«?\fITH, SuptrintiDdecf

PATENTS
obtaned for Moderate Fees. Sv.\v\ ukxI:''^':

drawing we will advise free of cli:ri'e ana

make no charge unless we obtain patent.

For circular, terms,and referenci> ''' ^''"*

clients in your own State or county. i0.y-^-^

J. A. SNOW it CO

.

n

OpT»osite Patent Offlee Wa-Mnf^on.l' <>•

dec24-L:.

A DICTIONARYj

NoPi:.—These are rare liargain^

'liy ol inspection.
well wor-

N'c ;>o:5 Fayettevllle ptr.,et*

K A L E IG n. i . r.

'4:.! -"'-'ly known lo tt:,- ir.-.'.'ic siiuo

a
1 oiUcr 'K-l!i : ul.^0 (. Limes ai:,i I'cal"

r.icneely d Co., West Troy, N.Y
iuly 1? lyr

1)

DO YOU
WANT . ^
We want a club of Subscribers tol l!K CINCINNAIJ

WEEKLY TIMES in your place, anda.^k >•';•"'.'•;.:

one on terras that will astonish yi)u. A "|;' ":';•

Unabridged " or a " Webster's National nt^ ;'.".„

Dictionary without monev and with rompara^ _-.

little labor. Write us for our Dictionary o:>r. _***,

WEEKI.T TDIES, 230 Walnut Street, Cinci.J-»-

oett>l-:;r _^

After 58 years' practic;' 1 '•
; .

found a Positire at <l /'"'"'-.

Cure for this fearful disease, and :ill ''•,' 'l
menls of the digestive oriraiis. S<iiili;'_

timonials Half-irnt bottles. .«!: <'f"'" ^•'\-(^

July St»-tf.] .T. M. .MiKi-l.Y, Cl.a:l<^ -

.-^i f irsRailiiis ^ m^^
:%o. :ie !\ortli How.trd ^«»^<^'

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railing f«>i" ^^?-'\'-\

es, Balconies, *.tc. ; Sieves. ^
^'"^*''J~.'

-.'>.
Sand and Coal Screen.-, Woven ^^l^^;

^
Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, »s:c

apl I4.1y
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RALEIGH, N, C, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 1885. '( i*ay»1»l<' in jtdTftnc

ii»i>'

111*'lit
oil ('iiri*'i»t Kvoiits.

\' v;R P-^^
l\)U w ill start to Confer-

^^eek or two now. If your

'^''"

.ion to this paper has expired,

*'
vmir renewal before he

b"^* _-•••

—

•^,.,,^^s are active iti pro-

^^^'
defeat any severer legislation

*<^ \q aimed at them by the
'"'/

.r,>ss It is said much
^«''' 11 ht^ used to secure influence
kev will D«-

1 Congress.

('. Conference— the deaths that have
occurred, thinninj; oui ranks, ou^hi to

admonish us of tlio lUKX-rtainty (iflife,

and lead us to a renewed cr»nsecration

of our time and talents to the service

of that Master who wil so soon call

us to our final account. Mow matiy

went to their work U'-nw the l-i^t ses

sion of N. C. Conference with as l.iir

prospects of seeing; the c os»» of the

year as any who wiii *,o oui iri>m the

session now at hind! The adntoni

tion, to the old and young, is, "be ye

also ready." God grant that we may
be found, whenever, and wherever

called, "with our loins girded, and our

lights burning

..-a OPTION, it seems,

LedinSwitz

»»

has been

^erland by a very large

It is to operate hy cantons.

^?"'ind nearly all the Tarliament-

^':i;»es are pledged to tlie sys-

7nd it i*^
vindicating itself every-

^e're t^
practicable and effective.

___——^ • *•

Lv.H..vF. not the slightest idea that

r,overnment of >pain will object

'f ceivin- l>r. Curry as minister.

, n'vHi all the kindly suggestions

L enect which some of our Catho-

•;';e:sarei;iving. Secretary 15ay-

l^laighs at the idea.

Che
Wksiern North Carolina

, rod is collecting
samples of the

";,:t. and resources of Western

.o'inito
arranojean exhibit in New

I-;,;' to induce emigrants to this sec-

;. This is a move in the right di-

leciion-and a t^ne collection will no

l^ubtbemade.

<i.vn-:s District Attorney

THE DEMAND OF THE TIMES

iNUti) MATKS i^i.suici .Yvv....^v people their

,in.er. at Boston, has brought suits
, ,^^^ ^j^^j^ ^^.

•nsttheHon. George B. Lori"gj.|
lem ^^^^^^^ ..^

Vv I'niteci States Commissioner ot
, ^j^^ „ -^^e lii

There are two suits, the
li:e.y

iv.i'cuiture

•Wor 510,000, against Dr Lonng

I^WikandMr. John A. Lonng
-'•

Mr. Thomas Saunders as sureties.

"e second suit is against Geo'ge B.

LriR ' individually,, and is for $30,-

If the times more imperatively de

mand any one thing more than anoth-

er, it is faithful, fearless, earnest, and

practical preaching. We live in an

age that is eminently practical. Time

is poorly spent by the preacher in

the pulpit who devotes his h« 'ur to the

discussion of abstract points of theol-

ogy, and in making nice, hair-drawn

distinction in doctrines and ethics that

the popular mind does not understand.

Equally out of place is it—not to say

out of taste, just now, to expend all of

our strength in constructing fine

passages, for mere ornamentation, m
the preparation of a sermon. Not that

\ve should be indiffeient to the style

I in which we aim to present the truths

of the gospel; but, the point to be

' aimed at is to bring the truth home to

the conscience of the hearer. Nor

should the preacher deal too tenderly

! with the sins of C^hurch members. "Cry

aloud and spare not. Lift up thy

voice like a trumpet, and show my
people their sins, and the house of

siressions." Jerusa-

be scorched with can-

2ht should be cariied

not much that is new,to be sure, but a

good restiitement of some old doctrinal

points. The chapter on "The Sacra-

nu'.nls of th'- ' hurch" is first-rate. It

w(nild ma e a capital /ract for general
ciroula ion. The book would be more
likely to find intelligent readers if the

/cV.s' chapter, on the "Origin of .Man,"

were left out entirely. However pious

and good it may be esteemed by some,
it is ;oo far behind the Biblical inter-

pretation of the present day to meet
with acceptance. The author's chrono-

logy, as applied to the date of the

world's creation, will not be accepted

by scholars, and if will prejudice the

reader against t*^e book, at the outset.

Its entire elimination would render the

author a good service.

It is an unpleasant task to speak
one's real sentiments sometimes in re

1

lishing this house of worship. It will

probably be re-opened on the first Sun

day inNovember.OurConference opens

its session in Petersburg on the nth
of November. Bishop Keener, who
captured the whole Conference in

Lynchburg last year, will preside. Mr.

L. D. Palmer, from Nashville, will re-

present our Publishing House, in the

absence of Dr. McFerrin. My space

is full.

Danville, Fa., Od. 20M, 1885.

For the Advocate.

Youth aiidCliaracte.

formed of the unfortunate girl or young

woman.
But what can be compared to a

was equal to the occasion. "Mr.
President," said she, "Please notice

my baby; he was named for you to-

young lady whose character is without
|
day." "Nice little fellow" replied

alloy or imperfection ? Verily her Mr. Cleveland, chucking the child

price is above rubies, and the world's under the chin. "Nice htt!

heart, in its purest and loftiest impul

ses, honors and cherishes her above

all else on earth.

Character, genuine character, pure

charcter is a synonym for righteous-

ness, car. certainly be attained and

enjoyed by giving the heart to God,

believing in Jesus as a present Savior,

and then faithfully keeping his merci-

ful and blessed commandments.

BY REV. A. W. MANGUM, D. D.

Character is what one is, while rep-

*»« • '^

)ne s real senumems someumes in re-
^^^^ ^^ j^ ^ ^^^^rs believ-

at.on to new books. Especially is it
^^^^^ character and repu-

so, when an author is personal »y

known and respected. But it is never-

theless what is due to the readers of

book notices, to give one's honest con-

For the Advocate.

Our Wasliingtoii Letter.

into the closets, and into the nooks

and corners. The card-playing, and

theatre going, and the German Waltz-

ers, in the Church, should be fearless

ly expos d and warned. They are

paralyzing the moral influence, and

rhe.«iuits are brought to recover
^j^^ spiritual power of the Church, in

!:,ooo. which, it is alleged, was
^^^ j^^^^^y places. Liquor sellers, and

vK :.uiod bv Dr. Loring to purposes 1

ii^t^„iperal.- drinkers in the ( hurch
;

•MT.vided bv law. should not be spared, no matter how

much they may contribute to thr sup-

port of the ministry, and to the insti-

tutions oi the Church. It is no time

to deal with these crying sins with

gloved hands. Sinners are not to be

cajoled and flattered, but to he warn-

ed of their danger, and urged "to flee

from the wrath to come." In this

plain, direct, pungent preaching we

should be careful not to preach the

Tui: Won. Neol Dow says that the

-ate of Maine has to pay $12,000,-

130 as her -hare of the '^National

prink i; ..', whiie half a million will

|:over the cost of all the liquors smug-

•led into ihe State and sold in viola-

';an o\\ht h\v. We call it a million.''

I Nobody iu Maine disputes this; there-

ore, M'r. Dow continues: "We save
_^^^^^_^^ ^^

it least twelve tnillions ''ii^^^^^j^y ^j*
' ^JrathW man, but the wrath of God

' ' "

"against all unrighteousnesf,." Our

whole object will be defeated unless it

is manifest in our preaching that "we

are jealous for the Lord of hosts;' that

our hearts yearn over sinners, and

melt in tenderness towards the < hurch

... .
, members whom we rebuke. I repeat

period of ess than twenty years, as the
^i^j^^ ^j^g times imperatively demand

people of the Union are now doing in
1

^j^j^^ pointed, and practical preach-

ing.
'

But, let no one imagine for a

moment that such preaching requires

no special study and preparation. It,

indeed, imposes the most careful, and

prayerful preparation. Even the uni-

que Sam yoms^ who is pre-eminent

victions of the value and merits of a

book, in even a newspaper notice of

it. I repeal that there is, in my esti-

mate of the book under notice, much
that is good—some chapters very

good, but candor compels me to say

that there is—as it strikes my own
mind—a large amount of dogmatism,

with great lack of systematic treat-

ment, and very little that amounts to

anything more than the restatement of

old and familiar doctrines. While

the book, as a whole, is not likely to

do much good, the hope is indulged

that it will do no serious harm. If

this, not unfriendly notice, shall lead

enough of thoughtful readers to buy

the book to save the auther and pub-

lishers from loss in its publication, it

will be a compensation to the writer

for his candor in writing this notice,

however mistaken he may be in his

estimate ot the value of the book. It

sustains the doctrine of ''oriffinal sin,"

with terrible inveteracy.

The QuartrrJy luiucw for October,

edited by Rev. J. W. Hinton, D. D.,

and published at Macon Ga-, for the

M. K. i "hurch. South, is unquestion-

ably a first-rate number. It is full to

the brim of intensely interestinij^ mat-

tei. Il !? a raic il^inf; to finJ 3v» man)

articles, on .such a wide range of sub-

jects, of such decided merit, as are the

papers that grace the pages of this

tation may sometimes be very differ

ent. But they are, probably, not so

apt to be different, or to continue dif-

ferent for any considerable length of

time, as some people assume. As a

tree is known by its fruit, so character

is known by what one says and does.

It is known by the company one keeps,

by the pleasures he seeks, and by the

business he chooses to pursue. Some-

times it is revealed by a single habit

I

or by the result of some temptation.

Young people, being more impul-

sive than their seniors, are peculiarly

liable to act out their real nature and

to be known just as they are. They

generally show, to the observing eye,

what they specially like and dislike.

They are better known to older friends

and acquaintances than they are apt

to suspect. So, to the young of both

sexes It may be said without much, if

any qualification : You are very thor-

oughly judged and very fairly estimat-

ed by those who have been hearing

your words and witnessing your de-

meanor and actions.

All this being tYue, it is of prime

importance that the young people

faithfully appreciate the truth that

character has^ a great deal to do with

their enjoyment and their success.

Without the consciousness of good

character one cannot have self respect
' -«nnine tvpe; and without such

From our Regular Correspondent.

The annual racing and chasing

here on the part of Senators and Rep-

resentatives for winter quarters is go-

ing on. It has become the fashion in

Washington for public men to keep

house. The boarding houses are

taken up principally by government

employes. The bachelor and grass-

widower element in Congress go to

the hotels, but a majority of the mem-

bers having families take houses, es-

pecially when the long session is im-

pending.

It seems as if every house in Wash-

ington, no matter how handsome or

ho\v obviously built for a home, must

go into the house agent's hands within

five years from its building. Senator

Cameron's large house on Scott's cir-

cle, which looks like a family hotel,

was bought by Mr. Morgan last spring,

and is now being overhauled and de-

corated after the New York style.

Mr. Blaine's fine residence was leas-

ed to the wealthy Mr. Leither of

Chicago, while Mr. Blaine, last winter,

occupied the house of cx-Senator

Windom. i olonel Jerome Bonaparte

characterized Washington exactly,

when he called it "the winter New-

port.'' It is, iudeed, a place for birds

of passage. Colonel Bonaparte him-

self built a house on K. St., which he

has occupied for the Frenchiest style

of French architecture. It is large.

sSt^fespecrthere'cannoi oe umnixcU |b«i i^ has not a single guest chamber.

and continued pleasure in one's heart,
'^^"^?,^^^';*Vh.' ri^ come merely

or a quiet and assured expectation of |
drop daily into the cit)_fO'n^ merely

under the chin. "Nice httle fellow :

pass on."

The eminent English prelate. Can-

on Farrar, who lectured and preach-

ed in Washington during ihe week,

was much pleaseed with the President

of the United States. He said he did

not flatter himself that Mr. Cleveland,

treated him more courteonsly than he

did any other gentleman wlio called

upon him, but he could not !. Ip feel-

ing that the President was n ery kind

to him. * After talking with the Arch-

deacon of Westminster upon a variety

of subjects, Mr. Cleveland 'ed him

over the W^hite House and explained

to him the uses of the various rooms

and their contents.

WasUiujion, Oct. 2$tk 1885.

^ For the Adv >cate.

Tliinj;s at Trinity.

I n-.;

i..i.>-..,
^ . c ,. ,theVAod«-Dinionand agreeable f^ivor

I

to arrange for their winter residences^

number of the Quarterly. The Editor ^^^^^^^ ^For people ^o know that I
they stay but a short time. Phey go

is deserving of the highest commenda^ ,

tho^e who find them out must think away without trying to do much m the

.-.-•- .-u:. ...^.i. ^^A tnose
^^ trust way of office seekingtion for his devotion to his work and

^ ^^^ ^^ y,v,^^\\\m

ouc'ht to have to cordial and liberal
| ^| . ,^ ^^

:e result of prohibition, and indirect-

.nsmuch more, resulting in making
Maine one of the most prosperous

itatesinihe Union, while in the old

.:in time it was the poorest, our peo-

jic spending in strong drink the value

of ur property of every kind, in every

:very period of less than thirty-five

jears. The Maine law is no 'fiiilure,'

v-itaj'reat success."

to have to cordial and iiDera,
,

Jj;^" jg-g^o ^ to prevent tHat sort of

patronage .and co-operation of the
, ^^^^^^ composure and confident anti-

cipation that is favorable to pleasantChurch, both in its ministry and laity.

sustaining a periodical that has

For the Advocate.

Onr Vii-iniu Com^spoiiUeiice.

m - ...
been carried to such a pitch of excel-

lence, by the Editor's untiring labors,

under a class of circumstances that

would have paralyzed the energies of

any one but a hero in literary toil. ^^ r^^-^*^-^-^ ^^^.^ character the chief

is to be hoped that the /PP'^^^ching
|
Consideration, when they select those

..._„f ^ .... «.-««,«t .nor
^^ ^j^^^ ^j^gy jjjQgj entrust valuable

feeling. But the question of success

in life, as to one's general interests, is

to a great degree decided by charact-

er. Young men of good character

are at a premium. All safe and pro:-

The Senators with whom I have

talked express various shades of opin

ion about the Administration's policy

There is certain to be a great deal of

friction between all of the Senators

and the members of the new Admin-

istration. The Democratic Senators

are even more caustic in their criti-

With your permission, Mr. Editor,

I have somewhat to say of Tri uty. I

was pleased to hear a few da s since

a report from Prof. Heitman : "I went

around last night and found <. .'y four

men out of their rooms—^and n one

of these had left the house. One
hundred and fifteen men and boys in

a small village—and not one of them

within reach of the poisoned arrows

of night-life ! A fact worthy the pray-

erful thanks ot the Christian mothers

here represented. Aye mo.e I A
fact to be considered by those Metho-

dist mothers not represented here.

There is a disposition on the part

of some of the students to jum;: ibout

from course to course in search of

something easy. This means that the

instructors are faithful to their duties.

But I did not intend to praise 'ings.

One of the foremost educators fthe

State remarked to me : If the Metho-

dists would take half so great ar inter-

est in Trinity as the Baptist do in

Wake Forest, Lrinity would have two

hundred students.

By invitation. Prof. (i. T. \yinston

lectured to the stud^.n s and villagers

last eveiiiiij^. u.;o tv.*»mf was the "Do-
mestic Life of the Romans as Reveal-

ed in Pompeiei." The audience was

flattering—as there was an admission

fee. Many of our people, however,

were detained—through sickness. The

speaker consumed two hours and yet

the attention was perfect. Any man

who can hold students two hours

needs no other eulogy. Tbt: 'lought

that created most merriment was the

sad fact, to the women, that tbt re had

been no bangs or bustles found in

Pompiei. Every other implement of

General Conference will do something

to put our Quarteriy on a less precari-

ous footing than it has occupied dur

ing the last six years of its existence.

RANDOM NOTES

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

CLOSE OF THE CONFERENCE YEAR.

As the Uonference year verges to its

C'Ose. we al—especially as preachers

""^^el that the contracting span in-

'^sases in intensity of interest with
each revolving day. We look back-
wards and forwards, but neither the

^ttiospection nor the anticipation, it

in this time, has to study, and toil in

his preparation.

NEW BOOKS. •

Two new books,from the Methodist

press in Nashville, have filled up my

leisune moments for reading during

the past week, and they have come

into my hands in a way that perhaps

really demands a notice. In any

event I propose to devote a paragraph

at least to each of these new books.

The first—"^^w^ Book of Logic—

^

"^iybe, is without some shade of dis -^ «„;^oi nnrfrines '

^a^sfaction or discontent. Our work concise body of Logical I>oc^>"«^;^

me better, etc., by Jno. J.
I igert, M. A. 1

pro
P'Ssibly might have been done
''^aybe there are secret regrets that
^'^^ time has not been as diligently

employed as it might have been in the

•^iltivation of mind and heart. But,

'^ftfets are unavailing. Opportunities
^'^*. are irrecoverable. Happy is the

|J^".^vho,in reviewing his work for the

[

%i no self reproach for opportuni-

'^rence year, feels no secret up
taidings for the neglect of any known

;^^^jfu>efu1ness that he failed to turn

f
;'ood r., ,, ,unt. It is in no spirit of

ij'^'t-fiml :,„, or of unfriendly crlicism
"^^th.e i.:a;rk is recorded, inviting

?^"jc les'^on h*s been learned that may
.^

''^rned to jrr,od practical account
.^^*^^e future. I Jut, what of the fu-
jj^re? Who knows what lies upon the

P^"
that is before us? Soon, we, as

i^^^^^chers, will make our reports to

pose to"' dispatch in brief space. So

far as I am capable of judging of the

merits of this book, it seems to be

fully abreast with the science of Logic.

It is clear and concise, and meets the

demand for a comprehensive presenta-

tion of the subject in compact, amj

unencumbered form, as a text book

for schools, and tor students who can-

not avail themselves ot the instruc-

tions of the lecture roOm on this sup-

iect It is unquestionably a high

distinction to Prof. T igert to be the

auther of such a text book, and a re-

^^honest review •;fVhe "year's work J

commendation
^^^^J^^^^P^^^^^^^

^^^v drawing to a close^ Possibly, which he presides as Professor in Van

dcrbilt University.

"77;^ O/il and/hr ^^1^ '^^^". ^^ ^'"

and Salvation," by Rev. Anson West,

1) D is the title of the other new

book,' just from the Methodist Publish-

in^ tiouse in Nashville, demanding a
. ,, vYin iiiai\c wui iv-i-»wii..j .-',•'& i'^^ Tf I'lr Bledsoc werc

,^ee.iing days will be spent with our
^^wen in this nummary review, and
.^'^''•^fjod spares us, we go out up-

.j^'^'^euncertai- future. The deaths

J^t have occurred during the past

jjj^'^^^odin no Conference has the
^'^ahty been greater than in the N.

We are just now finishing one of

the very finest Churches edifices, in

Danville, anywhere to be found in the

bounds of the Virginia Conferencej

and, for the matter of that, in any of

our Southern < onferences. In extern-

al architectural presentation, and in its

internal arrangements and finish,it has

but few equals, so to speak, anywhere.

The Church is calledlfo«w< Vernon. It

will probably be ready for dedication

by the first of December. We have

a spiritual membership, and the best

attended prayer meeting, every Sun-

day afternoon, for the number of

( 'hurch members, that I have ever

known anywhere. The prayer meet-

ing was inaugurated last April. It is

under the direction of an official lay

leader, with an assistant. The leader

appoints a member of the Church,

from one Sunday to another, to lead

the meeting; and a most interesting

feature is that no one declines to

serve; and thus far, now six months,

the same person, in no instance, has

led twice. In this way all,young and

old, are called into service. Prayer,

praise, and the narration of personal

religious ( xperience occupies the hour

devotectto the meetintj;. At the Main

Methodist <llhnrch, in the city, a

interests of any kind. When one ap-

plies fir a responsible position it is

naturally inquired : "Is he sober ? Is

he industrious? Is he honest? Is he

gentlemanly and polite ! Is he truth-

ful ? Are his habits good ? Does he

keep good company ? Is he too fond

of indulging in popular pleasures of

any kind? Does he gamble? Is he

extravagant ?" If these and like in-

quiries be answered satisfactorily, the

applicant is at once highly esteemed

by the reputable employer and is al-

most certain to be accepted. But if

said inquiries be answered unfavora-

bly, there is a poor chance for the ap-

plicant to succeed. So true is this

cisms than the Republicans, but none
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^e present genera-

of them, as yet, see their way clear tor
^.^^ appears to have been used by the

bell's of the ancient city. The words

that aroused most admiration were

the reveries of the Professor as he sat

in the room of Cicer —having wan-

dered from the city to soothe the heav-

ing emotions stirred by the dead.' I

am quite sure that every person in the

house—except one little boy who paid

his money and went to sleep—left

with a clear conception of the arrange-

ment of a Roman house and the do-

mestic life. The Professor is as clear

as a crystal. One lady remarked :
"1

could see what he was describing."

Professor Winston was introduced

to the good people assembled in a

manner unusual. Prof. Williams stat-

ed that he desired to show,in a practi-

cal way, his great appreciation of the

advantages enjoyed under Prof. Wins

ton's tuition, and, to that end, had re-

quested the Professor's grandson, so

to speak, to introduce him.

Mr. Dred Peacock, of Wilson, then

introduced him in a German speech.

The Prof., equal to any emergency,

replied very happily in the same

tongue. The combat was short and

novel, so we of the audience enjoyed

We are glad to state that the

students are to have a reading room.

is now in hand, the stu-

the future. The Republican states

men who are here, are of course happy

over the fact that Democratic Senators

have cause for complaint. They say

if the President wants to do well, he

should follow the advice of Republi-

can Senators. Senator Van Wyck, of

Nebraska, is among those who have

been hunting a house during the week.

He is fond of exciting times, and has

been called somethingof a senational-

list. His eyes fairiy danced with joy

when he spoke of next winter. He

thinks it will be the liveliest session

since the war. Senator Van W^ck

has much faith in Secretary Lamar,

and went to the Interior Department

on Tuesday in order to congratulate

the attack he i.s making
that tnere are,iew u any, wtu...u».vies him upon

, thieves

spectable and remunerative employ

y

that the day had been very weanr-.

Monday was an unusually eventful d .y

at the White House. A public rec )-

tion, a reception of the Presbyter in

synod, and a review of the colo ^d

Odd-Fellows procession were fixed or

the same hour, and the collision i
ro-

:— '.^^\Aa.n»-c! 'ihe

with gloves off. Some reviewer will,

no doubt, take the author in hand on

his doctrinal statements, and probab y

deal him some hard blows, especially

on the use he makes of his proof texts.

For myself I really think there are

some very good things in the bock;

St. Metnoaist ;.nurci,, m u,c cuy, ^
I j-'i^g^^tofore. A stain upon charac-

similar meeting is held, Sunday after-
^f™j ^^ ^„d a real wound

noon, and another on F"day ".ght
^;Vn%h^,,,ter is a long time in heal

conducted on the same plan, at which ypo" ^"*»"* &

the attendance very frequently exceeds »ng

a hundred Church members. The

prayer meeting answers all the pur-

poses of the old class- nieeting. The

young members are trained to speak,

and to lead in priiyer. In Lynchburg,

a few Sund.ays ago, the Rev. P. A.

Peterson, pastor of Court St. Church,

said to his congregation that he want-

ed to raise $i8oo {ox Foreign Missions,

and in a few minutes he raised $1900.
( 'an that be beaten anywhere ? Broad

St. Methodist Church, in Richmond,

has been undergoing extensive repairs

in the way of refitting, refurnishing,

and otherwise improving and embel-

ment ? Think over your circle of ac

quaintanci and see. They are those

that drink, may be; for intelligent men

are unwilling to commit the keeping

and direction of their interests to men

that drink—be they young or old.

Those unfortunates have thus or oth-

erwise betrayed their had character—
and are therefore wanted by nobody

for any good place or work. No wi.se

father wishes his daughter to marry a

young man that drinks now, or that is .
—-—": ^^ • its'respects.The

Lown to have been addicted to drink- 1 t^^e Synod was pa^y^
g^ ^^^

^P
^^^ ^^^

duced some amusing incidents

di<'-nified clergymen had to wait in the

comdor while the public recepion

went on
Odd-Fellows waited in the gr( unds

and street with bands playing while

wnnc j."'.^ p«^..v- .^— ,
—- ryy^Q money

,
and the twenty lodg^sjf;^^^^^

j^^^Yng contributed more than

half the amount, and in a few weeks a

good variety of the choicest periodical

literature will be at their command.

Thus, step by sfep, the good work

goes on. Modestly, slowly, surely,

Trinity is marching upward. Pure

To yojng ladies this question of

character is one of incalculable impor-

tance. The true womanly character

is something surpassingly noble and

estimable. Hence to attain unto it

no one can afford to be less than

constantly correct, discreet and true.

One thoughtless speech, one moment's

precipitancy, one evening's behavior,

one hour's association, one unguard-

ed letter, one unbecoming look, or ac

tion,may make upon ever watchful ac

quaintances a damaging impression

that will forever afterwards remain a.»?

a hurtful constituent of the judgment

stood while the lodges march-

fond

tico and st

ed by.
r a *i -

Occasionally some fond P^^nt s -_^^^^.^
^^^

. j-^^. j^- g^^^^^ ^^^^^

places the President in an awkward
^^^^j,; How is it, with you, my

position. A baby which had just,
^^^^-^^ ^^, ^j^^^^. Is there a

been christened Grover ^^l^veland, t

^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^ influence?

nestled in its mother s arms m the
. ^>^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,„ ^^^y , Your

Esist Room, waitintrto be i^issea.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^j^^^^^g ^^-^^ ^^^^^^

When the handshaking Process be-
, ^^^6 ^^ ^^^^, ^^^^j manhood. "Love

the mother marched up holding

fhe'baby forward. The baby was

squalling lustily, thus marring his

beauty, much to his fond mother s an

noyance. The President had a grim

your neighbor as yourself."

Tim.

The colored people of North Caro-

determined look in his eye as he ig-
y^^^ ^re making strong efforts to have

nored the child and seized the wo-

,

^^^ creditable Fair in Raleigh

n,an'shand in the -jn
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ting off this time. But the motner
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Remi'mher that if your thnc is out

mifi jou do not send your renewal by

your [-'ii'-fi'r to Goji/erence the last tceek

in Noccinbfit', or by mail by that time,

you will be cut off immediately after

Gonference. The date of>poslte your

name oh the paper is the time to ichic/i

your >iuh.<crii)fion is paid.

KEA1>THIS.

If your subscription has expired, or

will expire between now atid Dec. isi,

be sure and hand your renewal to

youi ^)aslor before he starts to Con-

ference. Hand it to him at once, be-

fore yoa forget it.

(>NV. of* the imitatois of Sain

J(MieH y'\\i\ to his congregation:

—

••Now, li you don't like what I am
sayii'To jn'-f mak out." And the

con .".Mtiou i\k\ racic out. It taught

him n i«v-son.

inerear<ed 10 per cent, during the

year.
.^»»»-

Tuis Iroiu the Central Christian

Advocate is "mighty interesting lead-

ing," and is respecMully commend-

ed to brethren in a lower latitude:

"Hislioi> FoHS said at the recent

3ssion of the Des Moines Confer

ence that in a Norwegian Confer-

ence which he once held, although

there were only 2,200 members un-

der its pastoral care, the pastors re-

ported 2,400 church papers tak u."

We know that the G«Minan Method
ist pastors report nearly the same

results. Iu many charges they ob

taiu a subscriber from each family

of the congregation. There is but

one wav to produce such results

—

personal solicitaticm from house to

house. Thf aim of the publishers

IS not simply to secure so many su*)

scribers, but to furnish the intelli

gence that helps to produce a faitii

tul, energetic and intelligent mem-
bership that will work baud in hand

with the pastor.

A pastor said to us a few days

ago: *<The Advocate readers on

my work are my most reliable and

almost only contributors to the pis

tor's salary and other church enter

prises." just so. And every ob

servant preacher will give like tes

timouy. If so, is it not self interest

—to plead no higher motive—to
circulate the church paper. Breth

ren, help uh to help you.^New Or-

ham Advocate.
^*m*^

An old negro at Weldon, N. C. at

a recent lecture, said: "When I see

; 'iMi;- home with a gallon of

lid half a pound of meat,

i jjieraiice lecture enough for

i l >ces it eberyday ! I know
, vimg in Ins home is on de

* . 1<*—u L'iillon '»*' «"iovi,> to

f >;f pound of comfort.'"

a ill

Wr .'

d

Dii .

9 .< '

Western Virginia Confer

1-!

is s^ae;

eii'je \v s held at Aslilaud, ivy.,

—

Bish<!rT 'vccncr juvsiding. The in

:t\' -.* :: <neMilR*rship during tlie

V ! . .! liic erection of several

. wt)rship an<l parsonages

,1 !««» y,sliow tiiat our cause

iing. The vote on the

ehun-^' of name stood 10 for and 47

against. Delegates to the General

Conference : Clerical—Zephaniah

M<'Ck. >^iniincl r>lack; reserves—T.

^r». Wadt , (^ A. Wheat. Lay dele-

garcs— ,J. I). Garrett, Judge W. C
Ireland: reserves—Dr. Win. H. Mc
Clung, Jos. \l. Ferguson.

Wk hope the preachers will look

over their lists of subscribers to this

Advocate as they go to each ap-

pointment this mouth, make a note

of those who have not renewed and
gently remind them to hand their

renewal in. We will appreciate

most highly such l:el|) from the

pifachers. Many of them are do

iug this we know, for they are wri-

ting lis that thej' are. We hojie all

^vill do so. Just a word or two from

the
I
•eacher to a delinquent sub

scriber nill keep many u pai)er go-

ing to bless the wives and children

in onv Methodist homes, when a

fai'are t» speak it may deprive them
of it. Please look after them for us.

D.> not let them be cut otFafter Con-

ference.

TiiK Pacific Conference was held

at S^cn'.inento, commencing Oct. 7

—Bi>'jop Hargrove presiding.

—

Anion j:' those lu-esent was Dr. Da-
vid Mo? ton and Gov. Stoneman, the

latt.".' ofenpving a seat upon the

The I>isciissioii of l>ivisiou
CTused.

It is our desire that with the

present issue of the Advocate the

discussion of a division of the Con-

ference shall close, so far as this

paper is concerned. V has been

going on a long time, and the Con-

ference at which the mattei is to be

decided is now at hand. Both sides

and all parties have had a full, fair

showing. We opened the columns

I of the paper to the discussion be-

cause the Annual Conference, by

its action, had broutjht the matter

up for the consideration of the

chuicii, and we thought those

who felt an interest in the mat-

ter ought to be allowed to ex-

press their views in the Con-

ference paper. We have certainly

given much space and large liberty

to the discussion. Many of our

readers have written and told us

that they were long ago tired of it>

bnt we determined that, if we erred

.»* .ill, it .should be in Ui^-ol oi those

who wanted to discuss the question.

And, certainly, no one has any
right to complain.

We have held hands off' ourselves,

editorially, bee.uise we felt this was

our duty uuth.'r all the circunistaii-

ces. An etTorl has been made by

some to make liie impression that

the editor was afraid to express his

views on the snbject—"wanted to

b« on the fence." It is pretty well

known, however, that the Editor

has his views on tlie subject, and all

who wanted to ascertain what these

views are, have done so very easily.

The Advocate has been neutral,

but the Editor has not. The Ad
VOCATE has taken neither side, as a

matter of fairness and justice to all.

We regret that any one should fail

to appreciate the fact that the edi

tor has kept his own personal views

out of the paper simply that he

might not use his position, as editor

of our Conference organ, to affect

either side. Personally, we have

our vitows and have not hesitated

to express them, iu private, when
ever proi)er to do soj and when the

voting time comes will vote accord-

ing to these views. We concede to

everybody else the right to do the

same thing, and we have no quar-

rel with any one who may differ

with us.

To sit at the helm and guide our

bark over the agitated waters has

been a very delicate and embarrass-

ing task. It has required a great

deal of grace, patience and prayer.

We have tried hard to keep out all

ott'ensive personalities. We have

been compelled, reluctantly, to de-

cline two or three articles on the

subject, some on both sides ol the

discussion. VVe have had to cut

ph'ti'^rm during the second day's ! out a few harsh words and seuten-
sessioii. The vote on change of lees from some communications that

name was 4 ayes to 70 nays. Dele- ! have been published on both sides;

gates to the General Conference: ' but, when we consider the vast
Cler.cu! Dr. T. H. P>. Anderson amount that has been written and
and Dr. C. 1*. liiddnk: reserves—

| the various interests involved, and
Dr O. !». Fitzgerald and liev. Geo. 'the positive character of some of

Sim. Liy delegates—T. H. Bell the men who have written, there

and C. i\ Clay; reserves-_W. B. has been remarkably little of this

Brown and G. W. Fentress. The kind of unpleasant work for the ed-

session was harmonious and show- itor to do. What he has done has
ed an advance in everything except been done iu love and from consci

prea jhrMs' salary. The meuibershii) entious convictions of duty. He

has exercised his best judgment,

and if he has erred it has been be-

cause he didn't know any better.

Tho.se who have participated in

the discussion have been, as a rule,

exceedingly kind, and we sincerely

thank them for it. We have had

but one unkind letter during the

whole discussion. Several times

men, who ar" much wiser and bet-

ter thaii the Editor, have cheerlully

and pleasantly acquiesced iu his

Judgment when it differed from

theirs as to what ought to be kept

out of the discussion. We have

some letters on this line that

breathe such a sweet spirit that we
were refreshed by them, and shall

file them for future refreshment.

And now, in conclusioii, we are

soon to be brought face to face in

our Annual ('onferenee to decide

this important question. The

whole subject, it seems to us, has

been thoroughly discussed, and

much good writing has been done

(m both sides. Let every one of us

go up to the Annual Conference at

Charlotte fully determined on the

following:

1. If the matter is discu.ssed at

Charlotte, in public or in private,

that no harsh or unkind word shall

escape our lips, and no unkind

thought or feeling of a brother who
may dilTer with us shall find a place

in our hearts

2. That we will acquiesce cheer-

fully in whatever a majority of the

Annual Conference shall determine

in reference to the question. That

if the matter does not go as we de-

sire, we will not allow ourselves to

get sour and unhai>p3' ^^'*^^ i^ ^"<1

that we Till not try to injure any

one on account of his views on the

subject.

If we can determine upon and ob-

.serve these thing.s, (and as minis-

ters of Christ and official laymen in

His Church, we certainly ought to

do so) then our own personal peace

and piety will be preserved, and the

Church will not suffer from any de*

ffection of ours.

the pastor. If the orphans do not

get enough money they cry out a-

gainst the pastor; if he don't go to

see everybody he is abused for not

attending to pastoral visiting; if the

spiritual state of the church isn't

good they blame the pastor; if they

don't have a revival they blame the

pastor.

Poor pastors ! We feel sorry for

them. We do not know any one

that has so much to do and that

gets so much criticism as the pastor

—except, perhaps, the editor I We
make an appeal on behalf of the

pastors—hold up on them a little,

and help them more! Don't require

them to preach, praj, sing, organ-

ize, collect, drum, visit, sell books,

circulate papers, run the Sunday-

school, temperance, missionary, Bi-

ble and aid societies, take care of

the poor and make the rich lib«»ral.

Let us all go to work and try to

lighten the burdens of our pastors.

A great deal of the. work now done

by pastors could and ought to be

done by the members ol the church.

Don't expect the pastoi to do every

thing and other folks to do noth

iuir. We think it is time to pay

them dp and let the i>oor pastors

rest a little. But few i>eop'e know

how their hearts are burdened with

their work. They are the hardest

worked and poorest paid men in

the world. To sum it up in a word,

they are sacrificing men—the no-

blest heroes that walk the earth.

We do not mean by the above to

excuse any pastor from the faith-

ful performance of his duties. Very

much labor is necessary to his sta-

tion and jnoperly expected of him.

but our plea is that he ought not to

be expected to do more than his

share, and that he ought not to be

charged with every failure iu the

church.

An appeal of the Rev. D. P. Rob-

inson, of the presbytery of Meck-

lenburg, against the action of that

presbytery suspending him from

the ministry, was laid before the

synod by his counsel. Rev. G. L.

Cook. The appeal, with all the pa

pers in the case, was referred to the

judical committee, consisting of

Rev . H. G. Hill, D. D., of Fayette

ville. Rev. L. C. Vas.s, Newbern,and

Judge Avery. A new trial was

granted. He was tried for improp-

er treatment of his w'fe. The next

synod is to be held at Concord, N.

Some Recent Publications

—"Boy Travelers iu Arabia" is a

new volume of 277 pages by Rev.

Daniel Wise, D. D. This is an in-

teresting book of travel giving an

account of a trip from Boston to

Bagdad. It gives some good pic-

tures, sketches and anecdotes of the

Arabs and is worth 90 cents, the

[jrice of the book. It is published

by Phillips & Hunt, New York, and
by Cranston & Stowe, Cincinnati.

— "Phil Vernon and His School

Masters," by Bryan A. Brooks; and

*Lodebar," by Mrs. Lucy A. Spotts-

wood, are two handsomely bound

volumes of 270 odd pages each, at

81.00 apiece. These two books are

published by Phillips & Hunt, of

New York, and Cranston & Stowe,

of Cincinnati. The former is a very

intercvsting a .d readable story of

American school life; the latter is a

nice volume of fiction very good for

ville, Tenn., and the i)rice iT^T
is sold to teachers for exuiui j
at 75 cents. It is dv'>i^r„l,J'*^'^

text book for schools. We I.
. *lj

had time to examine it vAosS\
\

is commended by Bi.siiop.s
\Vii j

and Granbery and by Ue\ . i)r. ^\
rLson, the Book E litor \i

^^'1
1 *"'

• Also
tir-l

Dr. Edwards in his letter iu i\^^ .\\

sue.
^^'

— The Fitch Ciub," by j,,!- ,

from the presses of Mes.si ,,. p ^
Crowell & Co., No. 13 Astoi

l>i

New York. It is a work of tic-

designed more especially for
Y(,m^,

people. Those portions of jt

*

we have examined are

uoii,

that

and teach good lessons, it ^^
I

very handsome book, well

and prettily bound.
l»nuit<i

l*aragrrapliic PersouuU.

—Gen. Geo. B. McClelUu is dead
I

He was a Presbyterian Kider.

— Sara Joaes begins a luectiupl

in Saint Louis, November l.>ti| ^J

20th.

— Mr. J. A. Claywell has been I

ai>poiuted postmaster at }»liti^'aii.|

ton.

— Ex Attorney General liaw terl

and failiily are now settled in Paris

for a time.

— A daughter of Gen. D.li. lljU I

of the Confederate Army, is uo« a

successful art-instructor iu a jjim

Francisco school.

— We regret exceedingly to iiear

of the death of Dr. L. E. Kirkman, oi

nice voiuuie oi uctiou very goou loi
Smithfield, N. C. A suitable obituait

Sunday-school libraries and family ^j^ appear.
reading.

A Flea For Our Pastors.

The fashion now-a days, if any-

thing goes wrong, or does not go

right in the (Church, is to hob^^ i^t^

pastors responsible for it. ^ ;. -«

temperance lecturer comes along

he expects the i)astor to go around

and drum up an audience for him,

then open his church for the lectur

er, introduce him to the audience,

take a collection for the speaker af-

U*r he is through, run around to the

[)iinting offices and see that a i>rop

er puff' is put in the paper-, gel a

few extra copies of the paper lor

him, and then after he leaves, run

the order he organizes. If he does

not do all this he is not considered

.sound on temperance. If the Bible

agent comes along he must do very

much the same thing for him or

else he is not sound on the Bible.

—

The book agent bores him for huurs,

and if he does not buj' his book he

is not a literary man and is not

willing to encourage a struggling

brother. If he does not give to all

the poor who call at his door h6 is

not a charitable man.

He is expected to attend all the

meetings of the aid society and all

the festivals they give, or else he is

pounced upon and picked to pieces

by the women. He must look up

the women and organize and keep

up the Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty; if he does not he is put down in

opposition to that. He must go to

Sunday-school every Sunday, hear

a class, give a lecture, open with

prayer, shake hands with all the

children, praise the superintendent,

and then organize the children into

benevolent and missionary societies,

or he is put down iu opposition to

Sunday schools and children.

If there are not as many coi)ies

of the church paper taken in his

charge as there ought to be, the cd-

tors get hold of him and make i>eo-

ple think he isn't half doing his du-

ty. If the colleges and schools are

not well patronized, the pastor is

hauled over the coals for that. If

the collections are not paid up in

full, even the old stingy members
of the church, who give but little to

them, say the pastor is to blame for

it—that he didn't half work to get

up the money. If the i)reachei's

salary is not paid up in full the de-

linquent members of the church

are ready to attribute their failure

to pay to some supposed defect in

The Presbyterians.

The synod of North Carolina, the

highest ecclesiastical court of the

Presbyterian Church in the State,

met in the Presbyterian Church in

Reidsville recently, and was open-

ed with a sermon by tho moderator,

Rev. P. T. Penick. Th(^ sermon wa.;

a very strong and able presenta-

tion of the system of doctrine main-

.j^siined by thePresbvtei'au (Miurch,

With no softeniu^ of its hard points

—a positive and ciear proclamatioa

of the Calvinistic cieed.

Alter the sermon the Synod was

duly organized by the election of

Rev. J. C. Alexander, of Greens

boro, as Moderator, aud R« v- A.

Ramsay, of Rowan, an<l A. A. (am
eroa, K.sq , ot Ilanictt county, as

Tf npoiaryClerk.x.

The synod compru-ics live i)icsb^ -

teries, and is composed of the min-

isters and rei)resentatiYes from the

sessions of the church.

Reports from the various presby-

teries were presented to the synod

ou the state of religion, on syste-

matic beneficence, on statistics and

on Sunday schools and leferred to

the appropriate committees.

The report of the Uliou theolog-

ical seminary, which is under the

joint control of Virginia aud North

Carolina, was read. From the re-

port it appears that there are five

professors, competent, experienced

aud successful; forty-eight students

in preparation for the ministry, a

vested property of nearly $25,000,

and that an effort is now in pro-

gress for endowing another chair,

and making this theological institu-

tion the peer of au^' in attractive-

ness and completeness.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Moore was
present as the representative of the

seminary and was invited to a seat

as a corresponding member. Dr.
Moore is a North Carolinian, a
Charlotte boy, and hdS risen to the

highest honor and positions of use-

fulness in the church.

The following iniuist«?rs have died

during th^ year: The R^jr. T. N.
Paxtou, of Marion, and the Rev. G.

M. Gibbs, of Marion; the Rev. Jas.

M. Spruut, D. D., of Kenausville,

and the Rev. Robert Heft Chapmau,
D. D.J of Goldsboro; the Rev. L. R.
McAboy, D. D., of Lynn; the Rev.
Wm. N. Morrison, of Asheville, and
the Rev. J. L. Williams, of Hope-
well. Of these all but Mr. Williams
were aged aud venerable servants

of the church and died full of years
and honors. Appropriate commit-
tees were appointed to prepare me-
morial minutes, and the .synod ap-
poiuted a special hour lor memorial
service. .j. \

^ - * >* Jii^iiit

— Dress as it Has Beeu, Is, and

Will Be," is a new volume just out,

edited and published by Isaac Walk-

er, 275 Fifth Avenue, New York.

This is somethiug new and ou a

subject that interests everybody

more or less. Whilst many may not

agree with the author iu all his

views, yet most any one would read

the book with interest and learn

much from it in reference to the

subject of Dress as it has been

in tho pa<!t, is now, and will be in

the futuie.

— ''Tiie Garnet Series" is com-

posed of four elegant volumes, viz:

1. "liotidiugrt From Kuskin." 2.

"Readings From Macaulay." 3.

"Art and The Formation of Taste,"

4. "Life and ^Vorks of Michael An-

gelo." Two of the volumes have

275 pages, each; one has 198 and the

other loJ. The titles indicate the

character oi ea<rh. Tiiev are just

splendid as to .subject matter, mate-

iiiil u<etl. biiidin<;, typofiTa[)hy, «S:c.

Tli' i\v:: is I hat the Chautauqua
iVe.ss IS i.^sulng some very valuable

l>ooks, aud the Chautauqua Course

is getting to be one of the largest

things in this country. "The Gar
net Series" and other books of the

Chautauqua course may be had of

Chautauqua Pres.s, 117 Franklin St.

Boston, Mass.

— "The Housewife's Library" is

on our table. It is a volume of 775

pages, elegantly illustrated, clearly

printed and hand.somely bound. It

furnishes valuable help in all the

departments of a household. It

treats, in an entertaining aud profit-

able manner, of household manage-
ment, domestic cookery, home fur-

nishing and decoration, polite de-

portment, care of children, games,

amusements, &c. It close? with

some tine essays on self-supporting

employment for Southern ladies. It

is one of the best books ofthe kind

we ever saw. The good woman
who presides over our household is

delighted with it. It may be had
of B. F. Johnson & Co., Publishers,

Richmond, Va.

— "The Old and the New Man,'»

is a new volume recently issued from
the Southern Methodist Publishing

House, Nashville, Tenn. It is by
Rev. Dr. Anson West, of Alabama.
The price is $1.00 post paid—a book
of :3.'J5 pages. It contains a doctri-

nal discussion of Calvinism and
Pelagianism, and takes iu fall the

heresies of Ariauism, Unitarianism,

aud Socinianism. Now, if any one
wants to read of aud study these
*Msms" he ought to have this book.

It is well bound and neatly printed.

Dr. Edwards gives it a more lengthy
notice in his letter m this issue

— "Hand-Book of Logic" is the
name of another book on our table
It is by Prof. J no. J. Tigert, of Van-
deiibilt IJniversity. It is published
.}ay our PnbUshmg ilQuse Iq N^asl^-

appear.

— Hon. Samuel A. Green, of Bos-

ton, has been apiK)iuted to .succeed
I

Dr. Curry as agent of the Pcabodyl

Educational F^und.
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— Dr. Buckley has given out

thousand dollars to the ;Seuc'; Ik^A

pital in Brooklyn. We are glad ihatj

one editor could do that.

— Rev. Peyton U. Hoge, of Kich.|

mond, has accepted a eaii to iLe

First Presbyterian Cuurcb, Wil-I

mington, N. C.

— Rev. W. H. Milburu, so well!

knowu iu this State as the el«>4ueut

blind preacher and lecturer, ha.s re«|

turned from a very pleasant tourm|

England, Scotland and France, au^

is now at his home in New York.

— Rev. G. G. Smith, of Georg;ia,|

has been conducting revival servi.|

ces at Epworth Indei)endeut MliIj-

odist Church, Baltimore. This 'u\

why we have not had his u.>ual let

ter, we suppose.

— Hon. A. S. Merrimoii, now ol

our Supreme Court Bench, was ap-j

pointed by President Clevel liid uue

of the Commissioners to iii.sju'd liitl

extension of the Northern Tacilic
j

Railroad. He* has declined the

place.

— Dr. A. G. Ilaygood, of Gw^|

gia, and Mrs. E. B. Hayes w^ic in

Philadelphia recently in attrndincel

on the sessions of the Board ol

Managers of the W"oman'.> .Mi sou-

ary Society of the M. K. ' ' ''^'li

Mrs. Hayes and Dr. il:«v^^)»l ili^

livered addresses.

— Christine, the six ye:ii M
daughter of Rev. L. W. Cnrrlonl

died of Membraneous Croiii, ii^

Greensboro, N. C, recently. <>"i

heart goes out in the warni^ ^» '"^^

most tender sympathy to IJiotbei

aud Sister Crawford in tlll^ liO'r^'*

bereavement. May that Fatlier.

who alone knows how great is tlieii

sorrow, give them grace aud com*

fort sufficient! Obituary next vvek.

— We learn from the CharMli

Observer of a recent date tiiat !>""«

May, a 12 year old sou of Kev. D.

May, of the North Carolina Couier-

ence, and Herbert Clark, a ii yt-^l

old son of Robert Clark, of Lami"-

burg, went hunting near tiiat tovrn

yesterday. On their return liom^

Clark, m a playful mood, pointer

his gun at May aud threateucaij

shoot. The gun went oil' accideDt

lod'M ^^

iblt

ally and the contents

May's face, inflicting '^^'^
,

wounds. One eye was shot out aii'^

the cheek-bone toruofl.;

critical
coutii-

w.-

part of

Young May is iu a

tion, but may recover.
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:|
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hUii*
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Koa<l This

fill! to soJitl your renewal to

1^'

"'l,^,v hy yoar pastor, il i: is dui-.

^'•''^•'C.tw:i"t to eut any nir, but
^'*"'

'
.'.

it lo do if they do not ser.d

ftill

''^^
* .v'lU to contefeneo. Be sure

t'
=

•fPlK I to

Sotiee.

,..,upiitteeandelass of the 4th
^''^

n-m"'! promptly attlieirroou;

ve.!'"'^' ;. of Charlotte, on Tuesilay,

i''^"'.'4tli!U 10 oVloek, a. HI.

y^- ) W. Chawkoko. ( h'ni.

shares taken

1 's been wantinjr for vears, and what
the interest of Methodism there de-
mands. »'\Vm site force ,/.y, of the
West, into a !ie\v GMU'nMiee, wusmi
'/v (h)H(,t want itV» (Iialiesmine). l)i<l
It ever oceur to the .luil;^ro who wrote
that, that it nn^dit be the >fespuf;r ele-
ment in Methodism that i-^ stnvvrlinjr
tostaveotf <livisio(,. li looks -o. \v<'
happen to be a Western man and to
know abont as much what the West
wants as the Ju l;;e. We :>re «M.)pb:'t
ie in the statenient ihat th.r *u>" ar.tl
*S\e" af<

w -nld have tin

eur'^ to n-, the
Of

,,Ji tor shares taken in 'lal-

^
...nr \nnual Meetun; in Mi^s

ei-''' 'ij.iv- ootl's Traininjj School in

^'''''vil'lT.e forwarded \o Miss Al-
fi;

v. I

freasurer, Wiluiin^lon,

M,^; lil.ANCllK FKNTHKSS,
Bee. See.

V Lifi«^ *"'>*om Looisbiirif.

, Hi ii>:— 1 write to say that Wf
^'.', tluMuiil-t i>fa very precious re-

^^'',1
luTO. be-itlc !* rt jreneral and very

^'^
iiUcTt-t in the ehureh and in

^f^\u^ o>!ununuty, eleven of the

*^,nM.o>i'l»'l»:^ve already been eon-

•

1 ukI more than that lunnber

^'^"i?rlu*:Ut:ir, atid the work seems to

^^.foM.liai: at every service.

"^'Wrvfruly Yours,
W. S.IIOXK.

For the Advt>eate.

iK'Cp lliver Circuit.

i:i:ii):—We have had a profi

ni-''tinjr at Wesley Chapel,

not so eoniprelu'U iveash<'
publii- bei^'ve. It

••V'»' •>'.'<
, if ihcv(

any. is found not in>;/;,v / a la^w Cori-
ference, but in prtn-;,'i,,;f it. AncI
whon w«'eome to look elesi»ly at tl; •

•'tis" ami "we." i» looks -tH! o. f,.,le

potic. Tiusis-n >re than we liavo sv >

••ifore, but have lU'.':; prov..ketl l:»it
by tiu' ci;i>iiu,- sv»ntv'n.'e> .i;;:<b.'.l iVorn
his arlicli". Wi* a\uo ;ii.'

on fair and iiM:;ora'ui' irr)!

Ill t>}\ >•

Is. No
uso iMisi.i;^; i!i • ci \'

If it exi-t>a^ all,!!

rection.

u
S i;i t!K»

\-uti

otlie

• :).
»

spirituality, we fua. well thank (iod
•\n<l tiiko «*onra'^;». A study Is now be-

in^ erected fi.r th'» p^^'tor, and sever-
al impr<»vemcnts about the church are
in ('ontempl iti'-n. Th<» pars«)naj<e be-

loiivin^ to l!ie Slattsville circuit is lo-

cated in this city, and Is a new, neat
and comfortable house. Hro. Baj^by,
the pastor, i-^ deservedly popular with
both his own people and those ofthe
st«^tion, and is doing an i^xcellent

work on his circuit. Steps are beinpr
take'i by the various pastoral charjyes
to refurnish, in j;o(kI style, the dis
trict parsonajfe. At various points on
tic Msliict, iunv churches are beinj?
built, ami old ones remodeled and
i'.n:)r:)ved, ami in many ways thepir-
it of j»ro{;ress and improvements is

eviici <l, for all of which may the Lord
be praised.

R. A. Wii^Lis.

lb

J AS. WlM.stiX.

Lm' t iuipl is one of the r.ppoiut-

,ionf^*'>!i '*^^^'l'
*^^^'^'^ circuit; early in

.tv r '''"l''^''tor, Hro. Greeninj:,

InuV '1 ^5^'* appointment. I have

^,V,,,v;\ iiiiiK' there once a month
; .!' io linu-; twe local preaciiers

juji^iu-i I meeting there the mv-
il.^iiiil'.y ill September which la.st-

l'
. itiirty s luls were ctai-

,S,.A te; iiave joined the Methodi.-t

Cliiiri'li,
iKVcral more will join, olh-

,^u.ii i*ii« tia^' ^»>d»ti-t Church. Tiie

u'lLiliy buili ui». To (fod be

;lliii.-ifi«>ry:

V ;• i'.iother in Christ,
Louis Fini.i.irs.

Father and Son.

.saiiiMiii Norris was a farmer, be-

,iii:,4t.! ilvlly Sprinjr Missionary

jkil'ti-iCnuich in Wake county, N.

C. Hi'^vilV had died,, his children iiad

aiiiT' 'i» ' •^' '"• ' his son Sauvlv'rs. l-'a-

:iier.iiiii > - 1 >i>ent several years in

iiftl-iroid Iv-nie, with their servants

iuuiilthcrii. Both died Feb. ir>th

>':\ ;
'

1 told me of a day he
.r. ''em some time before

'
i . Wiien the son was out,

!;'. lit r -poke of bis son's c<n-.sistaiU

:«•'>' -a! i he wanted to be as pi-

.- —1. When the father was
iie rot^m, the sonexpres>.e<l his

:>i >ii -n ftir hir fat er,s true piety,

..I • !{ hi-^ bi^diest aim on earth wa-«

bf a- >^'>' ! a Ciiristian as his father.

LoV'ly;u\il pleasant in their lives, in

Sir 'Unth IbV'V were not divided."

h

For the Advocate.

A Popular V. V.. i\vi\ \\ C.

The followintr resolutions w- read(»p
ted bv the 4th (.iuarterly Conference
for Shelby Station:
Wni:uKAs, Uev. R. li.IIall Iku en-

denred himself to this people by his
works and labors with ur^^ his zeal in
the spiritual and temporal welfare of
his eharjjo, and his watchfulm»ss over
and persev(Tance in all the interests
of the church during his pastorate here
for the la'-t three yeais, and whereas
under the \)oHty of our Church, it is

with others whether he shall be re-

turned to us another year, or placed
elsewhere, but belii^vinjj; there is other
work that he is peculiarly flttetl to
do: other sheaves that he may jjfather

for t!ie Master, and believinj; further
that it is the wish and dt^ire of the!
churcli that he be returned to us an-

|

other year, therefore be it

For the Advocate.

Oniei.il :^Iiiiiites oftiie Woiiiau*.s
alissioiiary Society.

The seventh annual meeting of the
N . ( \ < 'onforence Woman's M issiona-
ary Society (tonveiled at 10 o'clock, a.
m., October the 22nd, 1885, in the S.S.
roojn of IMentoo Street Methodist E.
Church South.
Opening anthem, **From the rising

of the Sun," was rendered by the
choir.

Hev. W. S. Black conducted the de-
votion \1 exercises by reading the 55th
chapter r)f Isaiah, 7')9th hymn being
sung, a most fervent prayer was off-

ered.
The Secretary called the roll of offi-

cers, the following answeretl to their
names: Mrs. N. II. D. Wilson, Pres

;

Mrs. F. M. Bumpass, Cor. Sec.; Miss
Blanch Fentress, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. E.J.
Parrish, Treas. and Mi-s.C.B. Green,
Auditor, were absent.

Vice-Presidents: Mrs. J. A. Cunn-
I
inijgim, Mrs. W. S. Black, Miss Alice
Wallace and Mrs. II. F. Grainger,

j

present. The Auxiliaries being cal!-

e<l, the delegates answered, namely:
AWrc'(/ lst,Bythis IthQuartei-ly

( aWnsboro, Mrs. J. A. Cunninggim;
( onterence, that tin* Bishoi* «>i the wiii
.\nnual Conference be n»<piested to
return him to this work.

[Uu\^ That if in the judgment of
those in authority he should be sent
to another worW, we commend him
to his new chargi' as an able, failhtnl

!

and zealous pastor; one who will ever
|

dare to do \vh:it bethinks is right.

Respectfully submitted,
A. C. .>Ina.i:K.

;i'o.<o^v'</ That this (Quarterly Con-
ference has enjoyed for tlie pa'^t veu*
with great i)lea>ure and orotit the
able s»-rvic(.'s «)f Dr. M. L. Wood, P.

L. of this District, anil wo sincerely

trust that Bishop Keener will return
him to this District thereby serv-

ing the Ito-^t interot of the Church in

this section.
!;.R. llALL,
.1. W. (clONKV.

Xorfh Carolhm Sermons.

'ro THi: iMiKACiiK.ns.

rh'i/' Iilit lire.',:—When 1 ,»abli.->hed

Iu \.."•v\»\u-«- t'l' ndnd b-l eacli es

•ei'ui •> li:. i-i. •
i rthan tllem selves.

A. D.I 5i:tts.

V.

4>n-. -
•1-,

iia i :. ;!•

ir^^'iit

•nt^iu at ri>

raiii ;i!'.<l s

For the Advocate.

GnUonl rireuit.

Ml. . > . - We liave just closed
>tn :. lings at Jlolt's Chapel
111'

:

• ;i (lays continuation, wliicJ!

u 'K'Wei'n 40 and 45 conver-
vond ^a(•ksliders reclaimed,

1 >roug;ily revived and
•a i'His, and will have six
iM!«re at our next appoint-

'^ pl'.ce. Bros. T. 11. Vv^^-

V. Kei-itlor preached once
riu", H"v. A. r;. Kirkman, a local

prf';i,'!>oi- ,,f Xovth (iuilford circuit,
fas with ine m- st of the time, and
li'l;„' ''I t.rea'-hing and a tine work
I'^rii. \h' I- (.ne of the best workers
•Ur-viv.tM ever saw, and has en-
Iwrf'! hi!i:-c!f to our people. I am in
pit ii"!»rs (if having a good report
'jTOmiVr-'ti''-. My examination be-
'f>re the ('.••! I mittee tor the second
yjar i^ i.,,.v ih(; absorbing theme
«[JUt whirl. 1 am in "hot water."
"^'yt'Ti!-. Success to our beloved

Vours Fraternally,
J. A. BOWLKS.

Vol I of North Carolina Sermons,
» preface I inserted the loljowing

as

)>

For the Advocate.
Strait^ ami Corp Sound Mission.

,

Bho, r.. I D.—We protracted a meet-
i^'^

'it White Point, one of our ap-
P^Jintni.ut< on this work, which re-
'•J'twl in th»- liappy conversion ofsev-
J'""i^!nld tlu; accession of nine to
fiech-ir h. TIh' number will not be
jn^Klerod lar;.'e at first view, but
wnfn wf; remember that it has been,
;f'>tili i^ one of the strong holds of

^^
'.nmitivc Haptist, we feel that it

/''!'t"a>iiceess, and a fine prospect
''"I'^'X j,Mhi. 1 don't think I ever
.')

'
'-"n; luiaity more under the in-

Wiiiec of the I loly Spirit, every night
' '''ii:iit:h^-, tin? house was crow<l-
J.«ii'l\vii,.n compelled to close, the
M>le\vf.r,. anxious for us to stay

,^,t?' ' ''<*li('ve there is a good i)ros-
r^turtho permanent establishment
'"[ '"loved >t(»thodism among this

y;!- We established a Sabbath-

W .^^ " '"^ place this year, and not-

a "'.^'.
. •It'Mren; beside the peo-

Ck m''''
- -strongly of building a

%ill 1

'^'*' '"'*• nieinlH.'rship is

Kr-M
''^ t!,e people would help.

iO(„i,*!"
^'"'''i' I can so , the mission

%.,K
'^'"''t on this work has paid

'*>', taking the Savior's value of
'"'; '" n.y Master be all the

• ray for us.
^"uiN in Christ,

E. I). HOOVKK.

"''-' n was opposed, it now
a otticers and teachers

I,

r.rj.

^^
For the Advocate.

[^ bllodism OwspotisniP'
^'J'l'l always thought not but
'"'"'

' vi'lopnients seem to

'^iii-rJV'^"''' ^vay. That or some-
r-'i'stn?

•'*' akin to it, lias, it
1 "-, prevented what the West

".N'orKs
1st. It is desired to preserve somo

of the Sermon Literature of the State.

2nd. \'ei y few North Car.»lina ndn-
isters have' ever had tuiy sermons
printed.

:*rd. This volume is puldished by
sul)-crij»tion, in order to sell il at the

lowe.->t ligures.

4t!K The print, being large, is well

suited to the aged and also to the
young.

oth. These are .sermons of Uclmj
men well known among us

()th. It is designed to publish Vol.
II when there is sutHci(Mit dimand for

it.

Vol. II.

I have many evidences tliat the first

volume was api>reciated, and that

good is still being done by those ser-

nnnis.
I i)ropose at an early day to issue

Vol. II. of North Carolina Serojons.

It will contain about 200 pages. 1

wish it to contain twenty sermons,
averaging ten pages each. Tin pagos

of fools-cijp manuscript will make
about the length desired. The vol-

ume II is designed to retail it titty

cents each, and will be su|)i)lied to the

subscribers at the usual <lis<'ount.

1 desini to aid our ]neachers in put-

ting into print a few of their be.'-t ser-

mons, that the sermons may go on do-
ing good long alter the i)rea«*hers are

dead.
To this end, I invite correspond-

ence with the brethren.
Lkvi Buanson.

Wilmington Front Street, Mrs. W. M.
Ilankins; IJaleigh, Edenton Street,
Mrs. C. D. I'pchurch; ('ary. Miss Ju-
lia Turner; Mt. Pleasant church. Haw
River circuit, Miss Mattie Atwater;
Person St., Kaleigh, 2^1 rs. W. IL Bob-
bilt; (Jolds!)oro, Mrs. IL F. Grainger.
The adilress of welcome by Miss

Narcissa llutchings was responded to
in h<«ba!f of ^Ir-!. Jno. B. 'rooks, by
Mrs. 1 1. V. (irainger, of Goldsboro.
The busini'ss of the Session, after

appronriate reinarks of the President,
formally began by introducing the ne-
Ci'ssity of t'jc formation (.f certain
committees to expedite the work.
1st, On selection of Vice-Presidents,
2nd, Contingent fund, .'kd, Training
School in China, and any other the
body thought desir>ible.

Mrs. E. i\ Bcckwith moved that a

committee be appointed assigning
o'lo Vicv'-Pri'sident for eairh l*residing

KlderN district, i)assed; Mrs. J. A.
Cnmdnggim, Mr. . fl. F. Grainger and
Mi<:- !'lanch(» Fentress were appoint-
ed.

Crmtiivjrent Fund: Mrs. W. S. Bhvk,
Miss Alice Wallace, Mrs. Maggie (Jrif

tin.

(U) nmitteo on Miss Laura llay-
gooil's High School, China: Mrs. F.

M. Bumpass, Mrs. C. D. Upcnurch
aial Mr-. E. C. Beckwith.
The Pn'sident announced the after

noon ses-ion would open at 8 o'clock,

hoping a large number of delegates
would be with us.

After prayer by the Rev. J. A.
Cujininggim, the benediction was
pronounccHl by Dr. N. 11. 1). Wilson.

AFTKRXOOX SK.SSIOX.
.*> o'clock p. m.. Officers of the morn-

ing i»r» >ent, IVIrs. N. II. i>. Wilson,
President, in the Chair. Rev. W. L.
Cunuinggim conducted the devotion-
al exercises. The minutes of the 1st

session read by the Secretary, one
omission.
Motion of Mrs. W. S. Black, to give

to menib(4*s of Auxiliaues present the
right to vote. The correction being
njade, the President decided that only
those pres< ribed by the Constitution
and By laws, as members ofthis body,
nave th ' right to vote. The president
requested the opinion of Rev. J. A.
Cnmnnggim, also Dr. N. H. D. Wil-
soii, wiio sanctioned the decision.

Mrs. Lockli at. Delegate from Dur-
ham, r.'portedj that our Conference
Trea-urer, Mi's. E. J. Parrish sent

kind greetings tc» the Conference So-
ciety, regretting her inability to at-

tend, owing to the recent illness of

her husband. Mrs. W. L. Cunning-
gim was then appointed Treasurer

pro-teoi. The President called for

For the Advocate.

From Statcsville District

Biio. Ri:n>— I am glad to be aide

to report successful revival meetings

at many points on theStatesville Dis-

trict. The brethren have been doing

faithful work and (Jod has greatly

blessed their labors. Manv souls have

been converted and adiled to the

cluirch. Butat .^tatesville e.-oecinlly,

there has been an umisual andremmk-
ableworkof grace. "Svwv was this

community so ih'eply moved upon

thesubject of religion, or tlie peoi»le

brought so completely under tlie in-

fluence of divine power. The wov

extended to all clas-es of s(»cicty and

to every branch of theChri-tianchuri'li

in the city. The meeting was contin-

ued for mon^ than three weeks, and

to tlie last the house was crowded

with attentive hearers, elween 11 (KV:

ll.'i persons nnuh' i^i profcs>io!) <d' re-

ligion an<l eigldy connected tliofo-

s(4vcs with our Churcli, ten (»r tdte;.n

more are expected lo unite with us

next Sabbath, liro. Conhm, who has

been assisted by several ministerial

brethren, has lal)ored incessantly and

with remarkable skill and success, atid

has greatly endeared himsell, notoidy

to our own people, but to the entire

community. Our Church in States-

Ville is in excellent condition and has

X most promising future. With a new,

beautiful and commodious church

building, a large and rapidly growing

cooL'regation, and a membership re-

markable for intelligence, piety and

ei> ats from Committees, Mi*s. W. S.

Black, Chairman of committee on
(Contingent fund, reported, "Your
com »o it tee in reference to the estab-

lishment of a fund to be known as a
'Contingent Fund.' respectfully sub-

mit the following:
litsoh'cd Ist, That each member of

each auxiliary of the W.M. Society of

thi; North Carolina Conference be as-

-•(«sse(l ten c;'nts annually to consti-

tuiesaid fund.

2! id. That said a.ssessment be secur-

"dilnringthe first (jnarter of each
y<ar. Mrs. W. S. lilack, 3Iiss Alice

Wallace, and Mrs. ]Maggie Grifflin,

Committee. Carried.

our annual meeting. Statesville, T«
(conference Tseasur r S<>"i.45. n addi
tion to tills one share taken in Mis>
Ilaygoofb' High School, China; Snow
Hill, #1 2.57 money order. Mt. Airy
report contain ing post d note $4.8 J.

The Secretary stated she w'^uld f«)r-

ward, if desired, the Treasurer's re-

ceipts for>»ll amounts sent to her with
annual reports granted. Mrs. W. S.

Black requested to submit the follo^'-

ing:

Feeling that Missionary Literature
is an important factor for good, and
realizing the great need of increased

zeal and interest upon this subject in

our Society, we resi)ectfully request

the appointment of the following
committee on literature: Mrs. J. A.
Cunuinggim, Mrs. F. M. Bumpass,
Mrs. II. F. Grainger, Mi-s. W. H.Han
kins, Mrs.C. I). Upchurch, Miss Alice

Wallace and Miss Blanche Fentrt^s.

It was mov(^ that the name of Mrs.
W. S. Black be added to this commit-
ter. Passe '.

(iu:te a number of Bright Jewels,

both morning and afternoon, filled

their places, listening with eager in

terest to each item of business and
swelling our tributes of praise with
iheir young and happy voices.

The hour for daily sessions were
duly acted upon and fixed 10 1-2 a. m.
close at 1 o'clock, 3 1-2 p. m. close at

5 1-2 p. m. The choir rendered, "Go
work in my vineyard,'* and the bene-
diction was pronounced by Rev. D.
Culbreth.

SECOND Day.
Morning session, 10 1-2am.—Open-

ing services bv Rev. F. L. lUid,
Psalm 103, Hymn, "Over the Ocean
Wave." Tlie Secretary being delayed,
Mrs. W. S. Black was appointed pro-

tein. Mrs. Juliana Hayes President
of the W. Miss. Society of the M. E.
Church, South, was introduced to

the Conference Society, also Rev. F.
A. Bishop. Miss Minnie Maiuura, of
Chapel Hill w.'vs added to the roll.

Reports were then read from the
following auxiliaries: (ioldsboro, Mrs.
1 1. F. Grainger; Chapel Hill, Miss M.
Mangum; Edenton St., Raleigh, Mrs.
C D. Upchurch. The Secretary, ^liss

Fentress, after being introduced to

Mrs. Hayes, read the minutes of the
afternoon session, approved; also re-
port from Newbern, Norwood, Mocks-
ville; Greensboro Auxiliary read by
Mi-s. J. A. Cunninggim; Wilson by
Mrs. Black, also financial report ol tho
same. After Mrs. Lockhart had read
the report of Durham Auxiliary; Mrs.
Hayes arose and with earnest manner
and glowing words bestowed upon it

the well deserved title ot "The Ban-
ner Auxiliary."

3trs. Hayes made some remarks in

reference to scholarships, the present
system being changed by the Wo
ilian's Board of Missions; die term for

a scholarship expiring at tho end of

five years. Mrs. Hayes spok • beauti-

fully of Miss Lochie Rankin leaving
herliome at the early age «)t 22 year-;

after -^ev* n ye;u"s of atrsence returns to

hernative land, still yojuhful in ap
pearance, notwiths:an<ling the trying
vicissitudes through wi.ich sle has
passed, eager and anxious to ha-ten

back to her beloved employ before
*'ven th" appoint«'d time. Then ma-
king an earnest appeal to the young
ladies of the church, ".Vll hail the
power of Jesus" was sung si)ontane-

ously.
Mrs. J. A. Cunninggim paid to the

Treasurer ?1.00 for Sister Sharpe's
dues; also !?2.50 dues for a lady of

Hillsboro. Mrs. Wilson >1.00 in mem-
ory m Christine Crawford, whom the
angels of light in the night before had
borne to the Savior's bo.som.
The Cor. Sec. read from the .ssvcuth

aiinuai report of the W. Board of
M issions in regard to J/iss Laura Hay-
good's High School, China, for which
S25.000is needed. Mrs. Hayes, also

Mrs. Bumpass gave a most graphic ac-

count of securing shares at the last

I toard of Missions, Knoxville, Tenn.,
and the great enthusiasm felt and
manifested. The following responded
to Mrs. Hayes' call: Mrs. H. F. Grain-
ger for Goldsboro auxiliary one share,
^I'rs. V. s. Black a second share for

Edenton Street auxilarv, Newberne
one share. Person Street, by Miss
Lillinn Bransan, one share; Durham
auxiliary, one share by Mrs. Lock-
hart and another by herself, as desig-

nated, also another for the bright Jew-
els, by Mrs. Cartt^r, of Durham; Chap
el Hill auxiliaiy, 3Iiss Minnie Man-
ga a. one share; Miss Alice Wallace,
Wilmington Front St., one share; Mt.
Pleasant church. Haw River circuit,

one share pledged by Miss Atwater,
Delegate; Mrs. Hayes expressed her-

seltgladofthe prayers and presence of
the kind ministers present and they
were by no means exempt from a
share in this noble etiterprise. ilev.

J. A. Cunninggim, the Atorney Gen-
eral of the N. C. Conference W. M. S.,

oy virtue ofnecessity; replied (R. Sec.)

Mrs. Hayes earnestly hoped theinter-
esst uponf this vital question would
culminate in an incieaseii number of
shares being taken at the ^Missionary

Ma-js Meeting on Sunday night.

The Love Feast for the evening
was emphasized, and brought forci-

bly to the hearts of each one by our
Conference President, Mi's. Wilson.
The morning session was closed with
the benetliction of Rev. D. Culbreth.

(To be continued.)

Connectionat Matters.

—We notice in the Nashville Unh n

Tfu' S(»cretary calh^d for reports

from delegates present; Ihdeigh, Per-

son St., Mrs. W. H. Pobbitt; Wil-
mington, I'ront St., Mrs. W. H. Han-
kins; Cary, id iss .'ulia Turni^r. The
D'hgateof M! I Icas.mt church. Haw
River circuir, was present, but re-

(|i e te<l the Sec'ly to read her report,

u hich was doiu-; also th<?se received
i)y mail, viz: "KiUiilleman." Mrs. R.
l'\ umj)a<-; Pittsboro, containing
check for >=12.:r), which was handed
over to the Treasurer proteni. Ka-
dish Auxiliary, Shelby District, or-

Plyraouth amt.

MARRIAGES.

-At the residence of Mr. Hughes'
Oct. 28th, 1885, Mr. R. L. Edward.«,

to Miss Lydia B. Shiehls, all of Chat-

ham county, N. C. Rev. P. Greening
otficiating.

—At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, Mr. I. N Vestal, the ;.'Oth of Oct.

1885 Mr. Thomas C. Phillips to Miss

Mary E. N'estal, Rev. J. M. Ashby
officiating.

—Sept. 30th 1885, Miss Bessie R.ganized in Feb. 1885.

ench)sed, !?0.25. Roxboro Auxiliary; Ka^leyof South Boston Va. to Dr. A.
.Tabor church, Salisburv circuit, J.Thompson, of Apex, N. C.
:anized in June 1885. Shelby $5.00 . ^ ,^ ,. ^ t,.^ n«^«i;««organ

eiiclo«ed for dues; 50 cts.

W. Clower's renewal to

fnr*^ mS''t —At the residence of Mrs. Caroline

V/\.v/Wn/' Burwell,mar Williamsborough, OcL
" .v;;;;;r The PriMden equ;.t:Hl ^"V^^?fvV^^^^^^-M«wo\^H;.nW z
the Secretary to take charge of the '^^^'\P',^'''''^T\?}^^^J^^^^^ ^,

subscripti(m; honing a larger club son N.C\,and Miss Fannie S. Bur-,

that Vanderbilt Universty is having
gratifying prosperity.

—Two laymen in Maryland have
given §1,500 each to the endowment
fund of Randolph Macon College.

—The members of the Louisville
Conference pledged themselves indi-

vidually for SI,COO on their missiona-
ry assessment to be paid Jan. 1st.

—We are glad to note the brighten-
ing prospects of the S(»uthern Univer-
sity at Greensboro, Ala. Up to Friday
last 121 students had entered, and
many others were expected.

—Logan D. Dameron will come to

the General Conference as a delegate
from the Illinois Conference, in the

I

bounds of which he has lived for some
time.

—The Coloradn Methodist reports

the gratifying fact that two gentle-

men in Missouri have each given one
thousand dollars to the Pueblo CXil-

legiate Institute.

— I'he Rev. Dr. McFerrin preached
the sixtieth anniversay sermon of his

entrance upon the ministry, at the
late scission of the Tennessee Confer-
ence.

—The net increase of membership
to the Tennessee Conference last year
was 4,404. One preacher expressed it

thus.- "A wave of salvation had rolled

over the entire Conference." Let it

roll on!

—The Holston Conference has re-

jected the proposition of change of

name by a vote of 119 to 1, and tabled
a resolution to recommend to the Gen-
eral Conference the omission of the
word "South."

—The brethren of the Florida Con-
ference are moving along hopefully

toward the accumulation of a fund to

r(4ieve their superannuated preach-
ers and the widows and orphans of

sucli preachers as have died in the
w ork. Only the interest of the fund
is to be used, and it is to supplement
the collections for Conference claim-

ants. A liberal-hearted layman has al-

n^ady subscribed SI ,000.

—Bishop McTyeire w rites a letter

to the \Vo)nan'*s Misaioitui'y AddMUife
heartily endorsing Miss Laura Hay-
good's plan for dev^eloping the work
of the W^oman's Board in China. The
Bisliop suggests that Miss L.ochie

Rankin's face; be put on the certificate

of stock as vignette, and he subscribes
five ten dollar shares. Miss Haygood
\\ants?25,000.

—The vote on change of name at

tho Indian Mission Conference was
interesting. The Bishop put the ques-
tion in English; Brother Folson (fuP-

blood) put it in Choctaw, and the vote
>\asa unanimous and square No. Then
the mat'er was explained and anoth-

er yi){Q was taken, with the same re-

- dt. Put the question in any way,
and in any language, and it was a

"solid South."

—The Denver Conference memori-
alizes the next (ieneral Conference to

pass a law authorizing each Annual
(!onference at its own option to aj)-

I'Oint one or more evatigelists to op-

erate within or beyond its terriJorial

limits, as the importanc of such work
may demand. Also, another law or-

ganizing a Woman's Aux. Church ex-

tension work in connection with the
Board of Church Exten.sion, to raise

funds to aid in building and furnish-

ing parsonages. The funds to be dis-

bursed by the Board of Church Exten
.'^ion.

The Nashville Adcomte says by a
vote of 100 to 6, the Tennessee Con-
ference "declared aL'ainst the propos-

v.d change in the name ofthe Church.
A resolution memorializing the Gen-
eral Conference in favor of a change
to "Episcopal Methodist Church" was
also rejected by a large majority. The
drift seems to be this way: The
Church will keep its name, and go for-

ward with its work.

We notice in the secular papers an
interesting account of the St. Louis
Conference Woman's Missirnary So-

ciety's annual meeting in St. John's
Church, St. Louis, last week. The
Treasurer reported collections amount
to? 1,03 1.42. A letter was read from
Miss Laura Haygood, now in Shang-
hair, China, and an address was de-

livered by Miss Lochie Rankin, who
was present en route to China. Mrs.
Bishop Granbery was elected presi-

dent for the eniruing year. A mission-

ary mass-meeting was held at night

which was addressed by Miss Rran-
kin. Bishop Granberry, Dr. Lewis and
others.

^
Secular Matters.

—The corn crop of Georgia is re-

porte<l to be the largest in many years.

-Oglethorp county, Ga , has gone
for Prohibition by 350 majority, (ia.

is moving forward steadily all the time
<m this line.

—The official count in Ohio will

show Foraker's plurality to be 18,158,

in a total vote of 730,732. The Pro-

hibition vote is 28,000. The investi-

gation of the election frauds contin-

ues.

Northern capitalist intend build-

in*'- an immense hotels at Blowing

Rock. It is one of the most attract-

ive spots in the mountains of Western

Carolina

—The President has appointed Fred.

B. Win^ton, of Illinois, to be minister

resident and Consul (General to Persia;

W'm. A. Mahoney to be Collector of

Customs for the district of Fernandi-

na" Fla , and Gen. A. Hessen to be

S-rveyor of Customs for the port of

Memphis.

—The following state elections took

place on yesterday, Tuesday, Nov.

3rd New York—Governor and the

other state officers, five Justices of the

Supreme Court, and both branches of

'the Legislature. Virginia-Govern-

ney-Geneial, and Legislature. Massa-
chusetts— (iovernor and et'a-r state

ofiicers and Ligislature, ai «t voi<' up-

on a proposed amendment to riu Con-
stitution of the State-provj:.r:,' for

precinct voting in tow ns. Penesylva-
nia—State Treasurer. Iowa—Gov-
ernor and other state offi<er- Mid Leg-
islature. Mississipp,—Governor and
other state officers and Ligislature.

Nebraska—Supreme Judge ,'ii'. Re-
gents of the State Universi.y. New
Jersey—Part of the Senate and As-
sembly. C'onnecticut — One half its

State Senate for one year only and the

members of its House of I c j^iiesenta-

tives. Colorado—Judge of its Su-

preme Court. Maryland—Coiptrol-
ler and Clerk of (he Court of appeals.

- The Southern papers give gratifj^-

ing reports of the progress of that part

of our common country. Taxable \ al-

ues in the twelve Southern states have
i'jcreasid from !?2, 184,000,0.0 in !880

to S3,076,000,000 in 1885 an increase

of $892,000,000. The annual n-.te of in-

creasefl78,000,0(Wis more than halfthe

value of the cotton. The acrei^eof
land in cultivation in these staus is

estimated at 59,852,000 acres and
the value of the crops at $fi'>9,oon.000

—an increase of? 11 9,000,000 since ld79.

A curious fjict mentioned In this con-

nection is that w hile white labor pro-

duced only 44 per cent, of the cotton

crop in 1880, it will have productxi 50

per cent, of it in 1885. In 1880 the val-

ue of farm animals was $32G,'.0'\('00;

In 1885 itis?562,000,0O0—an iucrease

of 70 per cent. The product of pig i»on

has grown from 210,000 tons in 1880

to 641,000 tons in 1885, and the aggre-

gate manufactures have giowr uoni
1315,000,000 to $445,000,000 in the same
time. The aggregate incrcm ut oi

farm products and raanufuctures in

the five years hr.s been !? 3'j;),uOO,000.

While this has been going en the ed-

ucational interests of the people i:ave

not been neglected. The reporf«show
that the money devotiMl to this work
is twice as gr« at us it was five years

ago, and five times as great as it vas
fifteen years ago. "The amount ap-

]»ropviated for Southern public sch«ois

today isS10,243,<;0!,, au'l tb^' -ehools

have an attendance of 3,00!^0i'o pu-

pils." Soutliern cotton mills have in-

creased since 1879 from IGl to inl, and

their spindles from 51'2,000, to 1,!^>1,-

000.

New Advertisements.

—P\-o's Cure.

—Model Press Co.

—Stein's Supporters- T^. Stein.

— .><agic r anterns—McAlP^t-''.

—Asbe.stus liLsoles—C.('. Co.

—100 choice sele<rtions. P. Garrett

&Co.
-Banner Wareiiouse— Duriiam, N.

C. See notice.

—Hendrick's China Hall,;Na. hvilie,

Tenn. See "Ad'»
— -ee the new udvortiM . inc of

Messrs. Norris and ( a»ter of il.i.scity.

—Roniarkable cur:3f i>y Dr^-. Tuck-
er and Ilaile are advcv^ sed h. ll/i.i is-

sue. See their -dve-ti-eme^nt in an-

other colunm.

AppoiutnicutH.

,J. S. NELSON, P. 1;., f.ittlettti., S. C.

Scotland Neck, at Scotland Neck Oct Ht Nov I

vN ilsoii -MisPiou, -'•ov /• S
Halifax circuit

"

-'
"

N. TT. O. WILSON, P. E., Or-.Rpbon*, I^. C.

Biicklioni at iiiickhoni. Octal Nov. I

VouHL'villir, at A..cahs,
*

^*
Earpst <.ri», iit Zioii. * ^

Newtuii l^nvi- Missios!, liSack".* Chn])'-! ''^ U 1.5

Clayton ai KiizabL-th, ''^

o"**.*
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S. D. ADAMS, P. E., Canhu;-*.

Kobt'Bon, at Corinth, Oct. tU

earthai,'e, at Carthage,
St. .Joiin,8 Station,
Ashpolc .tfi«?ion, Shad\- CJrove,

Manly Mission, at Manly,
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\ . A. .-II.AKl'E, P. E., Or.eiiblx.ro, ^.r
.Mt. Gilead circuit,, at Zion, Oct.31 N«;v. 1

Kiindoli.li circuit :it Mt. Micpheru Nov 7S
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• ii
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)>

7

nil

<:]i 11 . '-'M N V i

Pill. 1'^ ^'<>v. : s
ii 11
- 11 15
i«

21 2-2

Bnir.^vick ciuiiit, S!'..;lwtie

Wihniiii;t«Mi, Frcji.t .StrccT, ' -M

iSaiiixbiirF lll^trir -4ifj RafcntI
W\U BOBBlTr, . i'. K., .S:i isbrn , n. ;.

F'arrnin;;ton circ uit,iit "tV-.

Mt. Pleasant circuit, at "^t.

Bi^ Lick Mjss:.:ii,

Slanly circuit m l'ctLe?il;;,

Salisbury statio.i,

StatciKVille Uisttivt— Itit Kound
R. A. WILLIS, P. i:., Stat, svilic. N. «'.

Lenoir circtiit, " -i Nov I

Roaring KiverMiepiou, N<»v

Wilkc6 circuit,
'

Mooresville circuit, at MoorcfviMe, "
."?tatesvillcPtation

"

Statesville circuit,
"

J. E. MANN, P. E., Goidsboro, N.

Carteret circuit, at Ilarlowe, Oct 31 N.

Neusc Mission, Adam?;" Cn-ck

Straits au.l Core Souinl, Tabernacle

Beaiifor' station,

Morehefld Ptation,

Mt. Olive circuit, at .Vt. 0.:ve,
-

Goldsboro Station,

CJrcensBoro l>i^iriol, 4)!? iioirud

J. A. CLNINGGIM, P. E., Greensboro, N. C.

Winston i^tatiou, J' -il Nov. 1

Foisvth, Lewi.-ville Nov. .8
Stok<>= 1»16

Reidr^vi le, Rcidsvill ,', " i'l 22
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'
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1 1 ly

14 15
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6
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W. S. BLACK, 1 . i'. if.i! iu'h,
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llillriforo. HI Cedar <:!••
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T. W. OLTlllilE, P. E., Piockingh^im, N. C.

.\i,..».uvii;. (t at Wii,'htmau, Oct 31, Nov. I

i'iii.-ville at Pinville

Trvon Str-M-t Station,

Matthew- circuit al Mntth rw?,

Wiider-b'tr" -•rr-uit, ftt P<-'-hei,

Wades^boro Station,

.Shelby District— 4tli Round.
M. L.WOOD, P. E, Shelly, N
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COMMUNICATIONS.

ki.:ai>this.

If your subscription has exp.red, or

will expire between now and Dec. isi,

be sure and hand your renewal to

your pistor before he starts to ('on

fercnce. 1 land it to him at once, be-

fore you forget it.

For the Advocate.

"Ii'eiiii'oii's" lU'ply.

REPLY TO DR. EDWARDS—HIS FAILURE

TO GIVE AUTHORITY FOR HIS STAlE-

MEN.S—ONEOF HIS MISTAKES COR-

RECTED.

1 have no desire to disturb the

equan mity of any brother who leels

called upon to write against Holiness

Associations. I did not intend to say

anything unkind or discourteous; and

if I have been the least disrespectful

in any way it was vt-ry far from my

intention, and I beg the good Dr's

pardon most humbly. Irenicon is

not worthy of the epithets bestowed

upon him and all the want of informa-

tion and Phariseeism with which he

is charged might be ten times true

without once answering the questions

as to fact which he piopounded.—

Praising the questioner does not an-

swer his questions. The questions,at

least some of them, were about state-

ments made, for which there should

be good authority and I simply asked

that the authority be quoted. I have

no reply to give to any personal ref-

erences the Dr. makes.

I did not suppose it was as wise to

ask a question as to give a reason.

What I cid suppose was that there

was some show of authority for these

sweeping assertions. I do not think

our beloved Methodism needs evan-

g.lizing.

From one judge all. Dr. Edwards

said in his article against Holiness

Associations that they taught Chris-

tian maturity was obtained by a hot

house ^>rt> u ss. On this one point we

beg leave to quote from a volume

called the "Scriptural Way of Holi-

ness,'' wri en by the President of the

>fation;iI Holiness Association, and

published by McDonald & Gill, Bos-

ton. On page eleven of this bi»ok,

McDonald says:

**/^ ^fcoml error is that of confound-
inij ipur^hj ivith maturity.

•'There can ue no doubt but what

the error of confounding purity of

heart with a mature Christian life has

been the fruitful cause of a long

standinii and plausible objection to

instantaneous and entire sanctifica-

tion.
' *Is it possible,' it has been asked,

'for a believer to pass from childhood

to manhood experience instantly?'
< 'an we become full grown in a day?'

There ca»^. be but one answer to these

inquirie';, and that a lu-i^ative one.

No su'!' (I'Ctrine is tau}4ht, no such

^xper^Li"'* is looked for. Such mis-

apprche.ision comes of confoundinjj

drawn the malaiial line. But admit-

ting all that has been said cone rning

the metes and bounds of the mala-

rial district to be true, is such an ar-

gument worthy of philanthropists or

christians ? Two conferences, one to

embrace all that is deleterious to life,

and the other all that promotes and

invigorates it. Is this true? If ma-

laria is a reason for division this must

be true.

The church is a great organized ar-

my enlisted to push its conquests to

the uttermost parts of the earth, and

he who is not willing t<) fight at the

head of the column because of dan-

ger, but seeks safety in the rear, is not

of the material from which good sol-

diers are chosen.

Physicians tell us that a change oc-

casionally promotes health, even tho'

it be made from a better to a worse

section, in proof of which Nags Head,

Beaufort and Smithville are cited,

which are yearly thronged with visi-

tors from the central and western parts

of this State during a season when

eastern N. Carolina is charged with

more malaria than at any other time.

Taking this into consideration and

the fact that North Carolina embraces

a great variety of climate, and that

the Methodist Church has an itiner-

ant system, forms one of the strongest

reasons why the Conference nhould

not be divided

MISCELLANEOUS.

ligent and devoted lover of our Zion

will be unwilling to grant, however

strong his attachment to the present

order <>f things may be. The prime

question then is—does the Confer-

ence come up to the accomplishment

of its purpose in reaching, in a practi-

cal way, every leading interest that

comes properly under its supervision,

and if it does not, can it, without a

change in its status, do so ? I answer

both from observation and experience

in the Conference room, that it does

uol; furthermore, that it cannot, in the

time allotted its sessions, which is as

lengthy as can be well granted by the

Bishop.

Our educational, literary, and Sun-

day school interests furnish me all

data necessary to establish the truth-

fulness of my convictions without ref-

erence to other and highly important

enterprises of the church.

First, then, our educational inter-

est. Trinity College is the only in-

stitution of which I am cognizant that

belongs to the church. Rutherford

College is an individual enterpiise

school, and Greensboro Female Col-

lege belongs to a joint stock compa-

ny. There are other schools under"In unity there is strength." The
great Methodist Church of this State,

. u •

covering nearly all of North Caroli- ' the auspices of the church, but their

na's extensive domain with its educa-
1 prooerties belong to private parties.

tional institutions and powerful press,
' ^^^ Trinity College being our only

headed by the able
'"^'^"p,

"J"
g**^^ ' church school proper, why has it not

since been endowed.? Why

papers

of some plan looking u systemati':

effort on this line, addresses itself

with open face to the mind and heart

of every member of our Conference,

as it is the only body con.petent to

the task. Deliberate and wise action

is imperatively necessary. If there is

any practical policy already in opera-

tion, 1 know nothing of it. I do know

there is mental and spiritual starva

tion in a 'land flowing with milk and

honey.' "Go ye into all the world

and preach my gospel to every crea-

ture." is a divine command; equahy

so, "feed my lambs." 1 do know that

other books than ours are systemati-

cally circulated among our people and

even pressed to the doors of our

churches.

Again. The Sunday school cause

is second to no other in building up

and sustaining the church. Many of

the best revivals come as the direct

result of good Sabbath school work.

Our strongest members have been

taught in the Sabbath school. Prop-

erly conducted, it is the prayer meet-

ing, the sermon, and the Bible. It is

adapted lo tlie wants of the church

everywhere, but especially on our

large circuits and on missions. Here

there is a great multitude to be fed,

and there are "but five loaves and

two small fishes." Could this multi-

tude be fed,what strength would come

to the cause of Christ ! It especially

inculcates chiJd piety, to which the

church must largely look for the con-

version of the world. The wise men
of this generation see ihis, and the

ends of the earth are sitting in coun-

cil upon it. Can our church in its

Annual Conferences do less? Are

we, as a church, fully up to our ca-

pacity in ways and means for the ac-

complishment of all that this power-

ful institution proposes? My con-

victions press me to answer an em-

phatic no- Then why do we not con-

fer upon it ? It is too important to be

handed over, soul and body, to subor-

dinate conferences The highest

Rev. George 6. Smltli's

BOOKS
AT REDUCED RATES.

History of Methodism in Georifia, 538

i)a<;es,l3 steel platcs.a few copies ouly fl.U

Life of Bishop Andrew • ; • • 1 -t

Life of .John W. Knifrht—Methodist

preacher—a wonderful story . . . . ..... -^

From Darkness to Lii?ht—for penitents,

each ; E
Youni^ Methodist '^

WorkintheLi<,'ht ^
Infant's Life of Jesus
Infant's Catechism
Fifty Hymns
Old Test. Lct^sons

I will alt«o send circular of my aids for the

d.'af on application . Tliis aid is intended for

tlie very deal and to enable them to hear con-

veniently,is the cheapest and best
^tube in the world. WARRANTED lO bAl-

On all tlie books I will ffive to preachers 35

per cent discount. Address,

anlT-tf] Macon, Ga.
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A FEW PLAIN WORDS ON r
*

J. C. Simmons. Pamphlei. i>^
^

— 1 4

rect Its course, is ace .

mighty work. By no means let its long

power be weakened. Neither Trini- ' does it still hang so heavily on the

ty nor (ireensboro Colleges are what hands of the church ? The financial

they will be in the future. Although
inability of the latter a few years after

thev clean from east and west they
, ,. , ^^ ^\^^a

are^not what their f.iends and sup- the war, as the why may be plead.

porters would have them to be. They But that reason has long since pass-

have educated our fathers and moth- ed away. The efficiency of the Col-

ers, and must be kept up to educate j^g^ f^^ good both to the church and
the rising generation and those to fo!- ^^e State through its entire history, is wisdom is needed and should be con
low. The necessity of such instilu- admitted to be almost without a paral- centrated and evoked in special ses

tions was felt long before the hope
,g] j jo not believe the fault has gion. ^iuch is not the case.

became a reality, and the struggles i^j^ ;„ the body of the church. It is Now, Mr. Editor, be leving that in

through which they have passed are as intelligent, as wealthy, as pious, these and other high interests of the

well • nown to Methodists. When the and as devoted to the cause of Christ

North Carolina Conference divides, j„ j^j. multiplied forms as any church

if ever, it will virtually destroy these
^
jj^ ^^is land I do not believe it to

institutions and weaken its press,
' j^ave been the fault of the clergy; for

which is now so potent for good.
j ^^gj^ geal, and labor, and fidelity in
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two thinj;> which the Scriptures and

experience have always kept separate

—puniy and maturity.*'

'*Puf->ti) is inMantiuieoiis: inaUirity is

liraduiii''

"Scriptural Way ot Holiness" is a

standard book with all the Holiness

Associ.itions in America. I have

heard Inskip, the first President of

the National Holiness Association

preach many times. \ have heard

McDonald, Watson, Kvans, .larrell,

and many others preach on Holiness,

and not one of them ever taught any

hot-h 3u.se process of obtaining matu-

rity.

Irenu ON.

Oitoder 20th, 18X5.

For the Advocate.

.Vii!»\\«!i* to Ar^iiiiHMtls For J>i-

visioii.

Of all the lessons urged in support

of "division' by those who advocate

it but one of any special force has so

far appeared. That is the size of the

body. If it can be conclusively shown

that the Confer nee is too large to be

wieldy, there is no answer. Division

in that case would be a necessity.

—

Comparison, however, has shown that

the North Carolina Conference is no

larger than some others that work
harmoniously and are satisfied with

their condition.

The inconvenience which ministers

encounter in getting from one part of

the State to another, much complain-
j

ed of b.v jiivision advocjitejs, is noth-

ing in ih's day of railroad communi-
cation when compared to that expe-

rienced by ministers in bygone days,

when the back of a horse furnished

transportation and saddle bags carried

thj one shift of linen.

Still another reason is urged in

support of "division," in the fact as

asserted, that the Conference numbers

so many members that their accom
modation at their annual sittings has

become an imposition on the citizens

thereof, and that the number is rapid-

ly incieasing. The fact that the Con-

ference grows shows that there must

be an increase of work to be done,

and that the population within the

bounds of the Conference is also rap-

idly growing. The places where the

annual deliberations of the Confer-

ence are wont to be had are growing

at least in population as fast as the

body, and statistics will bear out the

assertion. Look well before you

leap.

R. K. Bryan, Jr.

Scott's Hill, N. C.

For the Advocate.

Division.

Mr. Editor:—Looking solely to

the glory of God through the Method-

ist branch of His Church, I favor a

I
wise division of our Conference terri-

tory so as to

*every good word and work,' are

known of all men. I do believe it is

because we have not been able to

adopt a wise, systematic and persist-

ent policy; and this, for the lack of

time, in our annual sessions, to mar-

shal the wisdom of the Conference in

deliberate counsel on this great inter-

est. A report and a short talk by the

President, or the chairman of the

committee on education, and a few

paper resolutions, have consumed all

the time that could be well spared,

and have made up the sum of our

hitherto best efforts for this noble In-

.stitution. The years gone by attest

the truthfulness of this statement, and

all that has really been done has been

the work of the lamented Craven and

a few brethren. I he plan of endow-

ment adopted at our last Conference

is on trial, and, therefore, of it we
venture no opinion; a few weeks will

develop results.

iJiit Trinity College is a very small

fraction of the great work in educa-

lion our church is capable of enter-

prising. We especially need female

and male institutes at educational

centers all over our territory, and ca-

pable of imparting a thoroughly prac-

tical education. These would ac-

commodate the masses of our young

people, and also prepare, at much
cheaper rates than the college can,

those wishing to take a more liberal

course. They would greatly aid the

colleges. What body in our church

so competent to aid in counsel and

influence as the Conference in a sys-

tem of church schools ? What body

apart from the Conference can and

will ? Our children and youth should

be provided for, and if it be wise for

the church to touch schools at all,

why not \chcre it can do the mont

yood .' But few wh» go to colleges

graduate. Why ? Many parents can

spare a certain amount of money on

ly for the education of their children,

and when that is exhausted, the chil-

dren com*? home One or two years,

TJKiMvrs o^sr^i,

church, there is, on the part of the

Conference, a partial failure at least;

and believing this failure attributable

solely to lack of time on account of

heavy work originating in the size of

the Conference; and furthermore, be-

lieving that they are vital to our suc-

cess —I, therefore, favor division as

the only remedy. I suggest that Trin-

ity College could be made the joint

property of both Conferences, and

that both could be pledged to aid in

its support and endowment, and that

it could be made tlie only college tor

both Conferences till by common con-

sent a dissolution be ettected. I think

this arrangement executed in good

faith, vastly better for Trinity; in it I

see harmony of feeling and concentra-

tion of effort for Trinity—out of it, I

fear disaffection and indifference on

the part of an inliueniial and growing

territory. No harn. can come lo

Rutherford ColU'ge. lis liberality of

terms, practical scholarship, and emi-

nent piety lift it out of the possibility

of being injured by conference lines.

State boundaries, and other colleges.

It will live and grow u.idcr the shad-

ow of a dozen Wofforcis, Trinities,

and what nots. May God continue to

bless Rutherford ('o Ic^ie and its no-

ble founder. The qu-stion relative

to "transfer of S. C. lerritory, cS:c.,''

I humbly regard of no pr^tciical value

in any event. Divisi-n is a living

question based up>n ^he living inter-

ests of the church to d-y, and should

be decided according; y. The world

m'lves. "Expense," '-health," and
even life itself are all subordinate to

the great mission of Methodism in N.
Carolina, which is Chiist.

Yours truly,

1. L. Wright.
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Much discussion has of late been

had at the District Conferences and

through the religious press relative to

the division of the N. ('. Conference.

In those discussions some have con-

fined ihemsi'lves strictly lo argument,

while others have been content with a

bare assertion of sentiment. In the

advocacy of a great movement such as

the one proposed, nothing short of

facts, supported by sound reasoning,

should pievail. In seeking for these

what do we find ? Malaria is potent

with some as a re.ison for division,

and the line must be drawn so as

much as is possible of the condemned
section shall be thrown to itself and
given to those whom chance or de-

sign shall place within, there to re-

main. A writer has truthfully said

»u«ivuu...c„.c .......especially in any Female College,

r e takes all that can be given, and the
form two conferences.

I ^^g^^^ggg^^i^ig^jf ^ practical educa-

My reasons will be briefly stated:

—

The Annual Conference constitutes

the head center of Methodist intelli-

genc<} and power in N. Carolina. Its

deliberations are intended to reach,in

a practical way, every interest of the

church. Its large experience and

ability eminently qualify it to do so

Seventy thousand members expect it

;

the success of the cause of Christ de-

mands it; lo this end the Conference

directs its energies. If its work meas-

ures up to this purpose, then the chief

cause for any change in its status, is,

in my humble opinion, largely obvia-

ted. If it does not, then there is

weakness and failure at the \ital cen-

ter, which affects seriously the entire

system of church work, anl measures

lot'king to an immediaiti remedy,

great

that the finger ot Cod has never yet | should be taken. If this can be done

tion are not reached. Is there no

remedy for this condition of our edu-

cational interests ? If so, where and

what ? I believe there is, and that it

is in a close organization of the head,

the heart, and the hand of the entire

church. This can be done by sp.-cial

conferences only.

Again. The circulation of our lit-

erature in the form of books, periodi-

cals, and doctrinal tracts, if they can

be had, is certainly down at the tap

root of our success as a church. Of
this fact, no well-informed member
can have a doubt. To know the doc-

trines professed, and to be able to

give Scriptural reasons for the same,

are essential not only to properly de-

veloped christian character, but to an

intelligent and influential member-
ship. Strength comes from intelli-

gence, ]Ve mnat read, or ive must

perish. The pulpit cannot supply the

needed help. It is indispensably

necessary, therefore, that our church-

sept 0-2m
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OBITUARIES.

--
,1 m^orl an obituary «>f 8«) words

\Ve^'r"r. For the excess of S«) words
,,f I !u»r-* •

^^^^^ word. Count the
* send the money

A.4IC.

fnc I'f ' 7,..'' icnt l>«'r word. Count
>''.^-%;-^.ofS()Vnd send the m.:

uitU '••"'".
.-.W in tiny oriu'inal poetry.

*''fj;."uoiP"t
in any ^^

y ^p,. Alice M. Robeson.

M , Vpiior:— I have just read the

,VofMrs. Alice M. Robeson,
ob't^'^^u.. Kev. M. L. Wood, D. D.,

''^"nubli^shed in your paper October

list ii'^5- ^^ ^^^ deeply atfectedand
pu

tl^^^^^'r^and you will please allow
n^y

j'J^^^y
a few words in your paper

im

'^"'^'^'7ofmy beloved pupils in Golds

''^''Kcnuile College. Although near-

'

nid tothat estimable lady. Yes, I

'^'vMiss Alice M. Bailey well; she

boro
.ventvy*^'^''s

'^''^^^ passed since we
''

tnl vet her bright, intelligent coun-

^ V her pleasant smiles, her eyes
ienace,

h

rlili.v-
with wit and

^^
et and winsome voice, her gen

''*1
cultured manners are all pictui

ilre me today, and I see her as J

was

humor, her

her gentle

red

ugfore me vu-wc»y, « — ---- — she

Li lovely, happy, school girl of

,Jntv vears ago. Always among the

in her collegiate class, always at-

"'ntive and docile in the recitation

, ilways a favorite among her

Slow-pupiK always full of life and

LfV '^lee at the hour of rtcitation,

"vays'Utentive to every call of relig-

ious duty, always manifesting a most

amiable
disposition, how could she

fiil to enjoy the love and confidence

nfall her teachers and young associ-

?jg5^ As 1 call up before my vision,

from the cherished memories of oth-

* years, tho beloved and loving pu-

\-2 of Goldsboro Female College, I

"God be with you till we meet ugiiin,

Keep love's banner floating o'er you

;

Smite death's throaining wave before you
God be with you till we meet again."

Affectionately,

S. Milton Frost.
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 24th 1885.

Kesolntioiis of Respect.

Whereas, U hath pleased our hea-

venly Father in His wise Providence,

to remove from our midst our little

friend,}. T.Gates Watson, a member
of our Sunday-school at Palmyra,

therefore be it

litsolval Kst, That wliile we bow in h»ini

\)le submission to the will of Him who do

eth all things well, yet we desire to ex^

press our .viucere sturuw for his death.

2ml,TlKil wetentbM- tt) hispirrntsour
sinceiest sympathy in th«>ir b-reavement.

•]nl, That a oopy of these resolutions be

placed upon the record book «>r our Sun-

day school, a coi»y s»'nt to the parents, and

copios bo sent to the Scotland Neck Dein^

(H;nttiMn\ K:deigh (.:iihistian Advocati:

with ro«iuost to publish the saii\e.

UespectfuUy submitlnl,
Clyde Savage,

)
Jolly li<»wcrs, V

WaUerStampu. )

Com.

[^e them coming in happy

from every county in Eastern

groups
North

TOLSOX— Mrs. Fannie Tols<m, daugli

tcr of .Mr. .lohn S. Mc Williams, and wife

ol Mr. TiiomasTolson, was borti Decem-

ber ih*' 38lli 18(10, and died Sepiember the

15th 1885.
^ , , ,

Sister Tolson was cimverted to t»<Hl and

joined the church under the ministry of

Rev. .J. M. Lumlev. ami led a c*)nsistenl

Christian life lill called to join the church

triumphant. In her were bleuiled the

grace that coast itut s true womauhood.hU

ing acceptably lior sphere in life as wite,

daughter and ujolher. Being gifted in

Hong she made m»-lody in the sanctuary

unto the Lord. Having fully consecrated

herself to the Redeemer's service, she was

ever ready to assist in advancing the cause

of Christ.
, .> ^
L. O. WychB.

May 17th 1855 He made a profession ot

religion when a young man antl connect-

ed himself with the Methodist Episcopal

church, South, of which church he con-

tinued a member until death.

In 1880 he removed to Uandleman and

entered upon the practice of medicine in

that place. Last Summer he started toear-

ry his famib to Western North Carolina

Ins'archof health and pleasure, but was

stricken down with typhoid fever at the

IJenbow House, in Greensboro, here he

lingered for three weeks, receiving every

attention which frien.'s and medical at-

tendunis could bestow. But it availed not

to restore hi^ health. At sunset on Aug.
the 5lh his spirit took its everlasting

flight- During his last hours he said but

little that could be understood . From ex-

pressions that fell from ids lips, his wife

and friends cherish hopes of meeting

him one day in heaven.

On the 9th of March, 1879 he was

maried to Miss Fannie Ervin in the

church at Pleasant Garden. After a

little more than six years his lifeless

remains were brought and laid in the

same altar, and the funer'al services

conducted by his pastor, the Rev. R.

F. Bumpass. The text selected on the

occasion was .las. 12-13: "What is

your life?" a question naturally sug-

gested by his sudden and unexpected

departure. A large concourse of rela-

tives and friends gathere I to pay him

the last sad tribute of respect, and

witness the interment of his lifeless

remains.

"There's nothing certain in man's life

but this,

TImt he inus*. low it."

Written by a Fiuknd.
n ^

MISCELLANEOUS. NKW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Wheat and Crass
ALL.ISOTV & ^13I>ISOJN S

FFT^TIT.IZKRS
«6

GUANO.
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Carolina. Here we are once more as-

smbled in the old College chapel for

devotion. They respond to their names

r loU-call, they listen attentively to

the reading of God's Holy Word; they

a! bow reverontly in prayer, while an

earnest petition is offered for God's

blessin- upon all the dear young la-

des that the heavenly Father would

.uidethem through all the vicissitudes

Sf life and at last bring us all togeth-

er .a'.iin at the great reunion of friends

iuJ^'lovcJ ones in that blessed home

above, yes, very many such prayers

uereorTered and heard in heaven.

\nd now we .ire all scattered abroad

thro'Jijh the earth; we may never meet

a.Min in this world; sorrows, trims,

dtsappointments and griefs unuttera-

ble have come upon some of us, while

others have been favored with pleas-

ant homes and delightful surroundings.

Ever and anon the death angel claims

one and another of that college circle

as his captive, and we are reminded

that we too must soon follow.

liut now I behold anothei vision of

entrancing glory emerging from the

mists and shadows that enshroud the

future; 1 see those beloved and pre-

cious ones coming together again,

c'ad in the beautiful garments of im-

mortality, yonder on the hill of Z:on,

we a^aiti hail each other with greet-

ings of joy ineffable. Here again we

are assembled undei one of the tall

and wide spreading trees of life,

whose delicious fruits till every soul

with delight, here from the river of

G d, clear as crystal, we drir.k the

Dure water that imparts fullness of joy

•0 '-.very redeemed spirit, here we lis-

ten to the enchanting music o» ''harp-

ers harping upon their harps," and

- we join our voices in son^s ot

jialsc 10 our .ulorai)! i .*avior. Ohl 1

fully expect to me;;i dear Alice there.

[ am quite sure that she is now with

the biMod- washed multitude before

the throne. Thank God for the eheer-

.n;,' prospect I have to-day of soon

joining that blessed compaay.

•Wh.Mi th*- i;'l(len i. iii)s are sounding,

\w] tlieanirel i>aiids i)roclaim,

lu iriumDhant strains, the gloriiHis jubilee,

Tii^n to nif't and join to siiiL' the song ot

Lamb,
faitlifnl that will

MORTON.—Sister Rachael Morton de

parted this life on the 25th day of Aug.

1885, at the residence ol her son-mluw,

brother D. S. Atuan. She was the oldest

member cm our charge, being over •b

years of aire, 30 of which she faithfully de-

voted to the service of God and his tl.urch.

During the long <ourseof her earthly piN

grimui'e she experienced something of

n#arly''all the ills which try the hearts of

mankind iu this life, all of which she bore

with patience and true Chri^ian lorti--

tude. As a Christian she was quiet am.

gentle, simple an<l unassuming in h.r dc-

portment, an.l ailorned the profe^smo .)!

MISCKLLAKEOUS.

her faith bv a holy walk and godly con

versation. ll^r last illness was briel. and

her death sudden and unexpecleil bhe

left no testimony as to h»r future pros

peots, bui if we may take her lite tor the

criterion of our hopf- we have suflicient

reas<ms lor believing that she is now with

the redeemed of tiie Lud.
D. A. FlTUKLI,.

CV\TXHSS-Dr. I. F Caviness was

born September the :!rd 1841, and depart- .

ed this life July the 20th 18G5. He pro--fC.^^^

fessed religion in his thirteenth year and

c*mlinued faithful to the end. He was

married to Mis«« Matlie J. Dor.sett, ot Uan^

dolph coui»tv, N. C. To them were giveri 8

children n'of them preceded iiim t<. the

belter world, and live with the bereti wile

is left to Jtiourn their loss, but their loss is

his intinite yain. Nu better man, perhap.-*,

ever lived than he, his intluenco was great

wherever known, his presence \yas a re-

(uticura

POSITIVE CURB
for svery form of

SKIN aad BLiOOD
DISEASK

rsoH

rnnii lo scBonui

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum,with its nponizingf itch-

ing and burninf^, instantly relicvvd by a warm
buth with Cl'ticuka Soap and a single applica-
tion of CuTiccKA, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doitcs of

Ct'TicuKARKSOi.vF.NT, the New Blood l'urifier,to

krcp the blood cool, the jverspiration pure and
unirrit.iting, the bowels open, the liver and kid-

neys active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter.
Uiii^wt>rni, I'.soriasis, Ilichcn, Pruritus, Scall

evtTv Koccii'S of Itching,
le Skin and Scalp,

^CIGIBETTES.

These Goods are sold under an

UsolQte Gnarant66
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They conast of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

OUR SALES EXGEED.hep.o<>uc»

of ALL leading manufactories combiB«»I.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take zio other.

W. T. BMCKIELL & GO.

Sole Mainiactaica» Purbain, N. C

PURE (Animal) BONE FLOUR,
« « BONE MEAL,

Dissolved PURE (Animal) BONE.

These fertilizers are well knowu and extensively used throuohout

Virgiiiin aud Nortb Caroliua and have uo superior for the Wheaf and

Grass crops. Our '^Star Brand" GUANO is for sale by agents through-

out N. C., and we respectfully ask a trial ofit by all wanting a hrst-class

reliable fertilizer. ^ ^
ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,

Riebmond, Va.aug 19 2m.

OF RALEIGH, N.

Compaiiy,
c.

toy

^This Company has been in successful operation for sixteen years.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

W. G. UPCHURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas.

P. COWPER, Adjuster.

BnilD(DtinillEB.Il
N. 0. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

IlcVd, Dandruff, and every siKciis of Itching,
" Pimply Humors of tin

~* " "
".

.

with' Loss of liair, when the best physicians and
Scaly, and
with Loss
ttll known remedies fail

CfTicCRA Rrmkdies are nbsoluttly pure and
the only infallible Blood Purifurs and' Skin Beau-
tifiers free from poisonous in^riilu nis.

Sold everywhere. Pricr, C ttl ma, jo cents ;

Soap, as cents ; Resolvent, |i. I'rcpired by PoT-
TEK r)KCG AND ClIEMlCAI- Co., IJ«>SrUN, NlASS.

Send f»r "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'*

rRlNITY
Th.' l-'rtll T.T ^vill It.

and c-lot«e Dec. j-'ihI, It-!-'*

College,
in wiil hcliii .VUi;.|U»th

TERMS.

proof t,) the wicked, and an inspiration to

the "-ood, aiul iu all his iutcicmrse with

his tellow man was sincere and honeM to

•I fault His liome was the preachers

'home, an.l he the preacher's Irieud and

ri.'ht hand nian. When he pe-tormed a

-Aierous deed it was purely unseltish. e

was a useful man iu timc«)l:i revival lio

would gouud take bis ^.eal by the >ule ot

U\. uucoiiveited trieuds and talk wHn

ihem on the subject of leliglon, and they

wouM vield to hi- instriu-ti.>a an.l com-

toih* aitarof pray^T. His talks t'.tiie

penitents, ami piayers for ihem will in

er loM"- in the iiie-.m-iy «>l .so'.ne. Me >».-

"t ixind husband, the testimotiy ..fhi-wiie

i^ thil in all their mairie.i hie never an

'nki id word passed b-tAeen ihem. And
all h'Hirs oftlie iM;:ht.

i \iV (li'V. .-he

wiilmui se;'.er,

Tuition inn.lle-e rlar^^.v^. i.,r '»;•;".»'.
.,^ ^, |^'^

T.iUM.,1 ill pr.p-.ratory dei.:iitin.i t
^^
S- " •«» |:J"»

Tuition III iMir^iii'-r'-* cour.»»' ©•^••'

|;.i;inl. in. ludiii- turiiishfd room, i
'•!

month,
Koi Cut

Oct. 12th, 1884.

Leave ChurU»tte
•' 6'alislmry,
" 7/igh IVmt,

Arrive Greensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
.Vtrive Hillsboro,
" Durham,
" Raleigh,

Leave Ralei;;h,

.\rrive 'ioldshoro,

No. 51,

Daily.

.5.:iU a m
T.iJ a m
8.:>> a m
y;io a m
H.'iTy a m
ll.:^'.fum

Li.l7 p m
l.:)0 p ra

1.40 p m
4.2(» p m

No. M,
Daily.

6.S0 p a
7.57 p m
8 .59 p m
9.28 p m

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-419 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Styles op

MOTSUMKNTS ATVr> HEA^l^STOIVES-

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Granite.

Also contractors toi all kinds ot Cubbing, Posts, Sills, Steps, &c.

Estimates made and drawings turnished free.

Raleigh, JS . O.
junel3-ly.]

No. i.5—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.») p m
Arrive at Kaleijrh 11.30 pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

$'.t.i)o to §12.00

PHOF..L F. Hhl I MA.\,
Trinity College, Uaudolph . oiuily, N. C

.July l.-.th If ^

No. ."il—Connects at Greensboro w th K <Si

D R R. for all points North, E«»s';VV'io ifV
Danville. At .Salixlmry with \N N L K K tor

all pi.ints in U'estern N. C. At (Joldsboro

with W .S: W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 5:^ con-

neet at Greensboro with It & D U R. aud for

nil points on .Salcni Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHAKLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHE1I DUSTERS, CHUOMOS, WINDOW 811 AOKS Oil,

IN(;S, MErALtO CASES AND rURIAI. MHIS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES
L^Laraest Stock in the State. Send lor Prices..^ .

ane ly-iy-J -*^* ^^^" ^^^^ -*^
.

PAiyT-

HABAME

FOY'S

CORSET
A>D

Skitt Suppofter

;ra'. ri-

lie loveil hi.-

Mm-"- l!!'! Ill-'

Wli.it aL'ai:nTi!ii;or the

And now in conclusion, let me say

to the dear ones who are sadly be-

reaved, cheer up and be hopeful un-

til the end. I deeply sympathize

with the bereaved husband, the moth-

erless children and the aged parents.

Ah: dear brother Bailey, your pre-

cious Alice for whose education, you

and your weeping wife made so many

sacrifices, has now gone before to bid

you welcome as you enter the gates

of pearl. She is not dead, but lives

lorever with the Lord. Thank God,

we can say with confidence,

•There is no t'eath, the stars go down
Tor»seup"t> -.^me fairer shore,

And bri!,Mit in heaven's jeweled crown,

They shine forevennore."

To all of my former and beloved

pupils, I would send this word of

greeting and encouragement. Since

I left the college in February, 1868,

I have given all my time and energy

to the work of the ministry. I felt it

was my solemn duty to give up college

iife, and do all I could with the h«dp

of (iod to save immortal souls. The

Lord has directed me to this land by

a very mysterious providence. He has

blessed me abundantly in my labors,

1 am now in the midst of a glorious

revival The church is crowded eve-

ry night and sinners are coming to

•lesus. Praise Gol in the highest. 15e

assured of my continued affection for

every one of my dear old friends of

oth. r years. I sh .11 never cease to

love you and cherish your memory.
May (Iod bless every one of you,

amid all the sorrows and joys of life,

may you ever look to Jesus and fol-

low Mis footsteps.

Ill rOiUMl'.!: UO.U- A

i.Ot lU I e>>l«L

hilO !'» Ji^i'Tt

vare mark of a ,i:'H)d uun
rhildieii H.id wa; -reaiiy euucenoMl ab lU'

their .M)irilual welfare. In looUm- -.^er

^ )me letters he wrote lliem v li -n aW-eni

from hom*5, he ur.ael obe-lience to their

motlKM, and also the fear <-! <-J"o. Asa

citi/enand ph>si<-ianhe was liell in bijih

esteem He represented Kandolpli county

iu the last Leirislature, and ih- retan.e.l

his Christian ^integrity, he went to th-

house of God (m the Sabbath and sou-hi

the cmiKiuiouship of the piOU->. ;I

turned from U;ih'itrli in S<><>«1
health

m,iril> but alas, alas! how unexpectedly

he was smitten .lown and called to -lye

an account of his stewardship, but hi>

lM,use was in order, he had lived to the

Lord, so he was ready to d«c. lis tuneral

was preached by Uev. V. A. Sharpe, I .L

from seci.ml Timothy, 4th chai^ter (i-n

to a large concourse ot people,

blessinir of God rest upon the

re

and

Combines the moat

ELEGANT FIT-
TING CORSET
with a PERFECT
8KIRT SUP-
PORTER and i* on»
of the nioBt popular and ^ —-^rtrtx
atisfactorycorsetBaaregardsH-BAiji-ti ^.,.m^i,-.v«
»d COMTOKT ever invented. It ui partacnla.iy

•dapted to tho present stylo ofdrew.

Pop ealo hy all leading dealers. Price by naU tl.OO.

loS ai^aMON & CHADWICK. New Havea. Cona.

,.<; -il-Ol e <» w

BUCKEYE BEIL FiiJf^RSY.
I^.lN .TPv.rc Copvr! dn.n^.M..^ ei.M. -hiM

,,.' u. Kii<' Alnmi-'. ''••> 11:-. i>-. ' > •''-»

\vaim:ant::i). < i:i.>'".:'i'- ••• i-t !•"•••

VANOUZEN diTirr. C.iicinoati.O.

Oct. 12th, 1SS4

Leave G<»ld>l>oro.

.\rrivo Uak'iu;h,

Leave Kalciirh,

.\rrive Duriiam,
" Ilills'.ioni,

»• Greensboro,
Leave GreJi>horo,
.Srrivc Hiirh Point,

.S'aiisliury,

« Charlotte,

No. 50,

Daily.

I'i.oo m
2.:10 i»

m
4.45 p ni

ti.O-i p tn

«i.4;'. i>
m

O.Oll p in

'.l.."»r>i> in

10.:'..") ]) III

ll..'i:^ 1> ni

1 85 a IU

No. 52,

Daily.

;«.:;:. a ni

lO.O.'i a 111

11.10 a r.i

12.t^'"> ]' 111
HA

.111! lis Lcwb

R I) W A XJ> •

mar i ith 621

QR6Mi

verses.

May the

ii,.ed parents, wife and children brothers

ami sisters ami may He finally bring them

together in heaven.
P. GUKINIM.

SNl'G(i.'i—Tames Pinkney. son of Mr.

TlKMuas P & Fannie Snuggsdietlot croup

Sept. Oth 1SS5, aged (me year, :. '';<;"t»'s

and five days. H- was a d-^r, sweet itt le

babe, but he has gone to be with hi^ little

,. :.'. ...1 ^.,i.»i,«:.vpn last vear. Their

P

Till" most Ijc.intU

fill :i:ii1 lilif.sHoln'.i

in l'*' <\orld. l««»w
prireN, *«».

eaver Organ a Piano Bo./gSr;

v'/oo'.en ManuiV c.uviDg 1

CUSTOM WORK ASPKCMALTY

Elkiii Valley Woolen Mills,

X„. 10—Daily except .Sunday.

Leave (Joh'.shoro «•"(» p u\

Arrive KaUiu'h '•»-'i" 1> »•»

Liave llalei-h, 1 .0>> a m
.Arrive (.ireonsboro W.tX) a in

\„ .'iO—Connects :it Salisbury for all points

a\\ W \ r 11 U.,aiul at ("harb»tte with A »*^

y
Air-Line for all points hi the South and South

^
No 5-> eonneets at Charlotte m itli C., O «S: A

UK for all i>oints South and ,soutliea>t, and

with \. iV: C. Aiv-Line for all points SoiiUi.

iRl
9

SASH, DOORS AND P.LINDS.

jl^ r^ .T'^ .- .,. -.5
.1 W^

stoves;. iitON, m i.i-.i^v.u_> vul^.^^.^__
_^ ^^_^^_^

PAINTS, OILS. A sD Gi. .>s.
Cotton ani> 1'i.axtkks IIoks.

LA 11

N. \V. N- C. RAILROAD.

GEi^T STO <; K I -V r II K STAT
Makilii' Tobacco l"hJi> :i ^i.''cw>lly.

.-.^

m^ -»-

ELKIN, N. C

After a thorouiihexperieii ill our mil' vc

GoixG .SoiTH.

Leave (irt-en.slu»ro..

.

Arrive Kernersvi'de

Arrive Salom-«

Going North-

Loave SaU-ni.

Arrive Kernersville..

Arrive (ireenslioro. .

.

No. 50,

Daily,

. 10.15 p in . .

,

.11.19 p m..
lL57p m..

No. 51,

Daily,

. 7.00 p m..

. 7.'-l5 p m .

.

. 8.40 ]) III..

iViily.

'.». 15 a 111

li)..*)0 a 111

.1125 am

No. fi\

Daily.

. 7 JO am
, 7 50 a ra

. 8 50 a m

JB:4^ r»T" J»-
-

, „-,i-o,- to w ek T!ii~i^a -...le iuie<:toraake

Will l>e iriven lo all nv:.o .re '•;•''•

f;.;"'')^
',:'^,'^ '1, 7 a^.x. \. S • .h.-n --History of

,no^ie V. selliu:: -neh p<.i>
''ar ^^^^^'K^^^ Em-y <>.-"'- ^""' ^-^^ 'vtae.:.,-;' "Buried

ti.e V. itcd.S-.ates." with :"..;w ;UM>,'^^' ^^^- <';
>^,.,,7 ,.,5,,..|^^.,,^ ,„..,;... Al-o tin- family Bi-

•:i.^l:e^oV^^va."oneolJh•^H•s andr>o t- n -^ ^ .^^^^ ^..^.^. ,. ^,. ,i,,,.,i,,t, yc eir-

,;." A luauliful lineol ..Ihutn^.
*J."'^^^' \<s >N & <>."'»:• M"'" •^'" I!" Innond, \ a.

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

eulais and terms

apr 22-ly

Partner Wanted

dstei-who went to heaven hist year 1 hen-

parents have two children with the a i-

Uls, and 2 are with the parents on ear h.

May they all meet at bust m the bettei

l'^"^^* T..J.G.

DKBEKUY-Virpinia Kdmonia t h e

dau-hter of Edmund and \ irginia 1 eber

rv was born .Inly the 1st ISSl. clied o! d.ph-

t»'eria, September the 8th, l88o Kddie, as

.I'.e was called, was a sweet little ,:.rl, the

vounL'Cst of five dear children whose mo-

ther went to lieaven last Spring and m.w

she has i^onetojoin mother and th« an-

^?s,andbewithtliem forever. The k.-

reaved father and sister will meet h'>i

...e now prepared to furnish .Te iis, ra-simer

;
Un:eUAhn.nels,Kers.>s li/anKets.K.u

ev KniUinic Yarn> vVr.. on .slmrt noti-e. »1

lowest prices, and guarantee best u««'>l»'y o^

We'dc'Mre to call special atienthm to our

'u.toni Department, and to the pointsof va-.

a-.e to he irained Ijy sending >onr work to uf

Going North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,
e.x. Sun
.') on p ui

().0() p ui

c

tolie nianufacturcd. , , :„i,„^
We have numerous aircuei.s cstahoshed

Going .-^outh

Leave University,

No. 4,

Daily,

ex. Sun.
6.30 p m

To. 2,

Dally,

ex. Sun.
11 54 a m

A Silent or Special Partne r wanted to invest

Sunday-Scboolii will find our

HRISTMAS ^^ 1885

$5,000 TO .$S,(»'>0 CASH,

UPFET SLEEPING CARS u ITHOUT

in

airam.
T. J. G.VTTlS.

Montgomery
^^!^:?^^^f;;;V'lhe^2is!:'^'DS

:^;lSl;;n'of J---nd EHen t;ouncil

a.^'d two years and e'cveMinouth.s.

After a lin-erini; illness of two luoi

our dear little At ie "went to rest in

Savior s arms.

months,
the

He came to bless us. and

th it «.nr iroods are positively miexceiie

'Vr W T //«)l.«»well is :i<tiii:r as ai,'ei,t for

„s:a'(;oMs;.oro. and d y<.u will e.Il .... lmn,or

write to us, v«»ti wi.I be eheeifully fuiiii>h.-d

with a lull line of samples and eiivnlai-:«.

O,.; aim is to carry, in all lines s.ieh :f<-..d.

isshi'l l»est suit the le.pnreiiHiits ol ai-ciiiii

imitiiiiri.uvers, and .Mich as shall eiib^t then

f:ivoial.le eoiisideratioll.

Tikiie-'this oeeasioii li>e\iiri-.- «'Ur iiihiks^

to <,'nr i.umero.is frie,ul.^ and l'"f'""-^
J:;';

'

'^

'^
lilural .Mippoit. and solieitmir a continuance

of the ^anle.durhl- the eominir se son. we re-

main, Very respectfully.

oh what a blessinu- his bri-ht, happv lile
rwvTM X- ( 'lI ATII >M.

wasTo us all. Mav the fond parents, baby CiW\N .V ( 1IA1 H. >i.

K.'.al. or ami all who loved him, someday ^t^-—7~.~ .»— .».•!•-«;•"•««
hiotliet ami 111 » '

I
,», t^^,, ,,„.„.. ^ ,, ra.i.. iJ«««fc

meet bun *'in the land wlieie lie > -.out
ihii jJio^ nurtir,.. •> ..nt !• ••''f .

^^,J,Un. \iJ*i fWff ii. aI «uol.l.K>.M .i..A-.ii>-».-3»

CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 5L between New

York and Atlanta, and between Golds-

hoio and Warm Springs.
.

Tlnon-h 1'ullman Sleepers on Trains

V^ and 53 between Wa.shington and Air

•^,rtaand Danville and Richmond, and

VVashinLM(m and New Orleans.

S^Th'-"»J^''' Tickets on saie at Greens-

boro. Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, South-west

West N«'rth an<l East. For Emigrant

rates b) Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

tue Soatn-west. address
^^^^^^^p^j,^^
Gen. Pass. Agent

A L. RIVES.
"ed V. p. & Gen. Manager.

Hich.nona, va

.„„, already invented by myself,

, pavinir imsiness, which

more protita-

wilh a lariTcr

5„ .,„ estaldi-^i. t paylmr

„,.eds more capital to make

a<,nlde either ofT.bovc named

tidy or quarterly .^-^ prt.leircu

auuain—pay-

able nioiit

AdO,

'^*'*^
Care Editor ADVOc^vTE,

June 17-tf

_____ .^S»

I Address C. S. BELL & CO.. H1LL3S0R0. 0.

CHRISTMAS
AROLS

Suporlor^o any of those of P';«^!."f„eh writerJ?s
mu^'sic is all YV^^.i'm l^' JohViY Swene?! H. P.
Geo. F. Koot, J. K. -J'";r''>', ,^u,.r^ The words are
Dauks, T. P. Westciidorf and (Hbore. ine wora^

of unusual merit l)euig con^'^ij^il^val Cora Linden,
Burnhani, Eliza M. ^^ierm'^n. H.y%^**'' ^'* *~"»

and others. The Carols also include a
^ ^

zBeautJful ResponsWe^Sernce-
Prepared by R. S. TI1Ai:n.

16 pp. Ele^^.u.tl7 printed
i"J^^^^.' ,St"fc£2ii^orMcts. ft dozen by mail, postpaid, •• """-

bx cxpreM, not prepaid.

A NEW CHBISTM.VS CASTATA,

ESAiiTii cLAus' mm^i
*~

Or THE BUNDLE OF STICKS.

attractive music, conPistintr

Choruses,
dialogues.

Sendfor our complete lints of Christmaa MuHc
PUBLISHED nV

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J, CHURCH I CO., 55 East 13th Street, He! York Ut|

AubN I O Urije : all styles. I'.cturc '^';^=-- fP«^
laduceiuents. FJIPIRS COPYING Co.. .v ^ -^^ -»'=et. N-T.

BCpt oU-';l

ROSS.- Dr. (Jeorge W. Ross was born I ma" '>«.iv.
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Short

FAMILY' READING.

.^r Lowg Coniort at Home.

I hoi»e you have a small blank book

in which you will copy iheni for your-

selves :

Put self last.

Be i^n>mpt at every meal.

Take liiue annoyances out of the

way.
When ii!iy good happens to any

one, rej :<•<•.

When any one suffers, drop a word

of sympathy.

Tell uf >«jai- own faults rather than

Aose of oihers.

Have a place for everything, and

everything in its place.

Hidy your own tioubles, but watch

to help others out of theirs.

Tak hold of the knob, and shut

without slanmiing every door.

It the door squeaks, apply the drop

of oil at once.

Nevei interrupt any conversation,

but wait patiently your turn to speak.

Look for beauty in everything, and

take a cheerful view of every event.

Carefully clean the mud and snow

from your feet before entering the

house.
Always speak politely and kindly.

When inclined to give an angry

answer, press your lips together and

and say the alphabet.

When pained by an unkind word or

deed, ask yourself, "Have I never

done asii!, aid desired forgiveness i

—Chrhfian Observer.

you there. What is this world, what

are a few fleeting years, what are mo-

mentary sorrows and self-denials and

labors, with heaven, and Christ on his

throne, and immortal life in immedi

ate prospect ?

"Wherefore, "prove all things;" hold

fast that which is good.— T//<j licw J
M. Sherwood^ in ''/fomiletic /Review.

What is Faith ?

Preparation.

If we come to any relious duty or

privilege without preparation of heart,

what ground have we to look for the

full measure of blessinj ? We should

remember, however, that the best pre-

paration is not in a few earnest ejacu-

lations of prayer when we are about

to engage in some responsible work,

or enjoy some gracious opportunity.

These may be only the frantic cries of

a soul whose moral atmospheren
through the previous days has been
destitute of divine vitality. A godly

temper, habitually maintained, is bet-

ter than all e se. A life of unbroken
fellowship with the Father and with

his Son, unlike the uncertain jets of

sensibility, insures us against any
failure in meeting the obligations of

this life.

Ready for all thy perfect will.

My acts of faith and love repeat,

Till death thy endless mercies seal.

And make the sacrifice complete.

Grace Sufficient.

A poor, wild, Irish boy, taught in a

mission school in Ireland, was asked

what was meant by saving faith. He

replied, "Grasping Christ with the

heait."

A joung Poituguese convert, being

asked what she meant by faith, re-

plied, "Me think this : God say to

me, *Maria, I promise you something

very, very good.* Me not know what

it is; me wait perhaps long, time; but

me sure God tell not story. Me quite

happy (iod say he give, and me
quite sure God will give; thatme think

faith God says, '.Maria, me do it; me
quite sure; no want to see. God says,

and that's enough for Mari i. That's

faith, is it notf

'

"Without faith it is impossible to

p eas«* God."

KciiiiM'kiiblc ' iires.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Successors to

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
CoKKER Fatrtteville Ji Mahtin Sts.

and IDS Faybttevilt.e St.,

R.\LEIGir,.. .X. C.

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

A~CENT¥wANTi^gTO
FOR THE PICTORIAL COMPLETE ^JLJ^L-—— ^^ ^ ' !^

Embracing Horses. Ca.tlc. Sheep. Swine. Poultry. Bees ="^ «'LS^^„a^>i,"se^"e T-"ch::r. f .t, „ '*f
" V T^^

Book abaolutely without
cojJP<^^';'f^^^,;;ipso« PUB. CO., St. Louis, Mo., or New'vo^i^

Oct 28-6t ^_^_^^^__^—

_

Parental Honor.

The words, "Honor thy father a«id

thy mi ilicr,'' mean? four things—al-

ways cl>. what they bid you, always

tell them tlit; truth, always tre »t them

loviiijjlv. AW \ take care of them whei.

the' i r.' s L V or grown old. 1 never

yet knc V a b y who trampled on the

wishes of his parents who turned out

well ^r^^l -viver blesses a wilfully

disobedient son.

When W.Tshington was sixteen

years o!d, he determined to leave

hi me i> ui he a midshipman in a

co'o v;\1 navy. After he had sent off

his t rn.k h • went to bid his mother

go- '. y ohc wept so bitte'lybe

cau^ \ vas going away that he said

to b s negro servant, 'M>rin<j: back my
runk I am not going to make m>

m«^tlier suffer so by my leaving her.''

He r- Hwiined at home to p!ease his

, mcti'.t'v. This decision led to his be-

comin , a surveyor, and afterwards a

sohJiv;*. His ^ orious caree. in life

tunuci oa liiis one simple act of try-

ing to make his mother happy. At d

happy, u>o. is the child who never has

occasion to shed bitter tears for any

act of tnkiiulnes'-- to his parents. Let

us not forget that (lod has said

<*JTopor thy father and mother."

—

Youth*s Compan\o)K
i^,^,^-

Field Fast.

I told my people the other morning,

when preaching from the text, "My
grace is sufllcient for thee," that for

the first time in my life I experienced

what Araham felt when he fell upon

his face and laughei I was liding

Ihome, very weary with a long week's

work when there came to my mind this

text: "My grace is sufficient or the^;"

but it came with the emphasis laid upon

two words : "A/// gr.ioe is sufficient f-T

thee.y My soul said ; "Doubtless it

is. Surely the grace of the Infinite

(}od is more than sufficient for uch a

mere insect as I am," and I laughed

again to think how far the supi>ly ex-

ceeded all my needs. It seensed to

me as though I were a little fish in

the sea, and m my thirst I said : "Al-

as, I shall drink up the oc^an." Then
the Father of the waters lifted up his

head sublime and smilingly replied :

"Little fish, th- boundless main is

sufficient for thee" The thought

m;ide unbeli -f appt'ar supremely rid-

culous, as indeed it is.— 6'. H. Spurge-

on.

Steadfastness is a prime virtue. "Bt

sure you are right, and then hold on

though the heavens fall.^' "Prove all

things," and adhere to the "good,"and

surrender it only with life. "Hold

fast" to your faith. It is a lie of the

devil thn.t "it matters not what a man

believes.' .\s he believes, so is he.

Throw a .V ty or tamper with your faith

in the insnhation and divine authority

of tht' Scr'ptures, and you are sure to

go astray and perish in your unbelief

"II old fast" to your infeyriti). To
let go one particle of it—to com-

promise in the least with wtong

—

endangers your soul, and is sure to

forfeit \ ur peace of mind and your

Christian standing and influence.

"Hold fast" to ijour Pnt/aision.

Clc-ve to the Church which Christ

purchased with his blood. Honor
and magnify the missiom. Sustain

and adv.ince its interests by ail the

means i-rl influence which God has

given you.

"Moldlit' to Christian efforts
behalf f;f souls. "Be not weary in

well doing. Guard against "an evil

heait of ursbeiicif." Do not doubt the

"pronGisos," ih^y are all "yea and
amen in Chii.-^t Jesus." The night of

fear aiul struggle and waiting may be
long ;i:i(l dar -, but the morn ng will

COnx^ to f]^ladclt-n your heart, if, like

Jacob, you hold on.

"ll.jid fast" io prayer.

Be sure you ;;cl hold of the eve.rlast

ing uni, dv.d then let not go. i'erse-

vero i:; ' ;:e of a thousand ob-

stac - God go till he ble>s.

Be nol ^'t'ru'l Turn rebuke and
seemin-T; d ai,;! into fresh pleas, as did

the Syro I'hcr.ician woman. The
answer, ilu- l.lossing, is sure, when
God gives the grace of perseverance.
"Hold fast" to heaven / Make it

the pole St. ;r of life. Never lose
sight of it- no, not for an hour. Live
daily as "seeing who him is invisible."

Look - r '.-h^ on over death and the
grave, and ; 11 the strife and interests

of time; up into heaven, and see the
mansion and crown and harp awaiting

A Word to Parents.

A mother is sometimes heard to say

she sends her little child to school to

get it out of the way. Dear mother, if

vou have not patience with yonr dear

little one—patience to attend to him,

watch him, govern him, teach him to

keep his temper and behave properly

—do you expect anyone else to do it ?

I'he expectation is unreasonable.

iMease give attention to your own
child. Many otherwi.se good chil-

dren are thus started in the road to

ruin.

Some stubborn, ungoverned boyn
and girls are sent off to a boarding
school because the parents are un
willing to take the time and exercise

the patience requisite to their proper
training. The mother olten leaves

her half grown-up children for hours
in the charge of an ignorant and super
stitious nurse to fill their minds with
h bg'blin stories

The father,who labors night and day to

secur*' mea s to educate his children,

or to set them up in business, cannot
give a half-hour s conversation in a
week to the same children to inspire

within tf cm a love of virtue, a rever-

ence for parental authority, or an at-

tachment to home. Dear parents, talk

to your children, instruct them, pray
for and with them. It will be a great
grief to you if your child becomes
worthless, and is demoralized and lost

through your neglect. Be familiar

with your children, and t^how them
that you are profoundly interested in

their present and eternal welfare.

Mr. Spurgeon says :
—"I called on

one of our members and she was

whitening the front steps. She got

up all in confusion, and said, *Oh

dear sir, I did not know you were

coming to-day, or I would have been

••eady.' I replied. Dear friend, you
could not be in better trim than you
arc, you are doing your duty like a
good housewife, and may God bles.s

you,* She had no money to spare for

a servant, and she was doing her duty
by keeping the home tidy; I thought
she looked more beautiful with her
pail beside her than if she had been
dre.ssed according to the latest fashion.

I said to her, 'When the Lord Jesus
Christ comes suddenly, I hope he will

fined me doing as you were doing,
namely, fulfilling the duty of the
hour.' I want you all to get to your
pails without being asharnvd of them.
Serve the Lord in some way or other;

serve him always; serve him intensely;

serve him more and more."

Levi L:idd, of Harrison, Ark. rtays: "For

some time my <">>«« had bven considered as in-

luralde. The uliyj^ieiuns Iter-; have failed to

"ive ine relief, i had almost «i:iven uj» to die,

as everjtliin:? failed to rclieye me that 1 had

tried. One day, by the merest accident, I

chanced to hear of Dr W. .f. Tneker, of At
lanta. (.Ja , and hin remarkal»le success in

trealin;; chronic diseases; accordingly I sal

down and wrote l«) Dr. Tucker and asked hi'"

if he thoujjht it was inJi)ossil>ie for liim to do
auv one in my condition any ;;»iod. lie re-

iVivA that ho thought lie could relieve me,
and I at once went under his treatment. The
results of hi>« etl'urts in my case lisive lioen

siniply astiniishin;;, not only to myself, but

toe.eryuneel.se who knows me. .\ly im
provcuKMil has been wonderful to behold.and

I feel like tellin;,' to all tlie alUicted of Or.
Tucker'- ;;reat success in my case. .My Iron-

ble W.I- liver a. id kidn«'y disease ancl drop-

sy."

AN OHIO LADY.

Ml-. 'I. Wallace, of (Jallipolis, Ohio,writes:

*l liro;4:'h the adrlec of my Itnillier, who live-

in Vir;;i!i:.t, I was indiKcd lo try Dr. Tuck«r,

ifter 1 tiail b»en iriveii Uj> a- imiir iblc. The
doctor lias done for me what eminent physi-

cians liavi! failed to do, and I do not hesitate

to recoinnMiid him to ail the aliruteil willi

chronic and obstinate diseases. 1 know I

(pve my present existence lo Dr. Tucker's

woiulerful skill as a physiciain. I shall do .:)!

I can to induce the alHiitetl cverywln re t«.

•^ivc him a trial, b. lievintc Diat they will iioi

lie disapnointtd at the re.-»ull of liis ellorts in

Iheir bclijrif."

I'KU.MAN KN T^Cl UKS.

Mrs. J. L. Bryant, of Kula,.Jasper Co., tJa..

-av<: '*It has now been siv years since Dr
Tucker cured mo of an ailliction wliich liatl

rendered my life a burden and which woubl
s»)oiier or later, 1 am sure, iiave curried iiu'

to a premature :;r:;ve. I am iurw, fh;uik> ! •

Dr. Tucker's urcat skiil. as bcaithy a Wonrin
as there is in the SV.ilr of (»eor:;ia. I know of

many whom Dr. Tucki-r lias curt-d after otii

er pnysieians had failed, will here allude to

two in this couiily, .Mrs. L. K. I'ye and Mr-.
.1. li; Faulkner. Hoth tlie^e ladles Were >c

v.Tfly atlljeted and v.er«' »m my cerlaii.

;»tiowlc<l!<.» cured •»y i»r. 1 ticker several ycais

U}JfO."

A IMIY.SI. ! W'.S TESTLMOXV.

Dr. .T. F. raiterson,.t I old pracijcin;rpliy-i

ei.in of Atlanta. <ia., s.ij.-: "Ihere c;im be iin

tloitbt l»ut Dr. Tucker ,,osse»s(.» very >ui<eri.

or >kiii in lln- {re.itm«-nl of ihroiTn* disea-er,

and as a matter of duty I reeoiimienil tin- iif-

IlictiMl with this eia-o of di-ea.-» s to ;Xive lie

doctor a t! iai. .Several years aijo my own
mother wa- uivc.i up t<) die with dropsy, an!
was pc'lecl'y ctired by l»r. i U"ker. ahe i.>

now livlfij :(t the :;ieatair«? "f ^.i yetrs, and
li:is ni-vcr hid I return o! Iipr fuiiuerdi^ea-'.

f.rist year. i> my personal knowlcdire, .Mr.

Geo. W. f'aiiip. Auji'to: t!ie Winship .Machine
« o, of .\t!ania, was ;riven up by liis pliy«i

<ians to di«-, with livci and kidney disease at;.!

:;eiieral prosir.Mion. After beiny: told he
c julti n<jt Ive, Mr. ^'amp <alled in Dr.

Tucker, an»l i he <loctor cured him. Mr.Lamp
is "now attending' to business in the i-njoy-

nw.ui of ;;oi;tl h'alth. I'iie atllicted. iiiid par
ticulnrly ttei-e on wl;oin other pliysiciaiis;

have failed, -h uldfflve Dr. Tucker a tr al.and

if they wMI do s»». 1 am sure they will not l»c

disapjioiijlcil .A the resujt. of liis trcalme.it."

Owini;to tin- lar;,^' increase in his praiiice.

Dr. TuckiT lias been compel'ed to lal^e a

partner in the luT.ion of Dr. T. J. Uaile, .in

eminent piactltioner of thirty yea's experi-
ence.

Drs Tuc'Ker».N: Ifniiv may l»c consulted per-
soi a iy, or by letter, i<i perfect eonlidence,
tree of charije. at No. '.». .Marietta street. At-
lanta, 4ia.

nov 4 4i

Readlngfs and Recitations I

CHOICE SELECTIONS
NOW READY,
This number is uniform

with the Sertes, mul rontftirs unother nrNDRin splon-
<lid n«>rUkmatloiia »Btl II««dlMM> combininx
MTCitlinent, Oratory* Pathoa. Haaaor, Turn.
21CpnKe.<«. Price SOctaM pot^tpaid. Sold by Booknellerp.
Every hoy who Rp(>.aks pVtpo, erery member of A Ly-
ceum who wants flemetlilBff If«w ehonld set tke
whole aeft. a4 No*, oaly 94.80. Every number
difTerent. NothinK repeated. Clnh rates and inil

list of cwateate fVeo. P. CIABBKTT A COm
70S CliMtnat Str«««. Plilladelplibi, Pa.

Also, XODEIt DIALOdVES. 382 pages, |1.

nov 4—4t e o w

^ PISO'S CURE FOR
CUES WNCIE All EltrrAllSi

BMt OouRb Syrup. TuteaKood. Ua«
e. Sold * "In time. Id by dnunriata. 1

C ON SUM PTION

nov 4—20t HOW
&( PERFECTION"

Interior Class Fount Student Lamp.
[Pat. Xi>v. 22, '8;.]

Combining with our Sclf-Actin?
Vaivc niul Non-Iientiiiff Burner, the
one thing needed to make un

ASZCLUTELT
PF.KFKCT L.VMP.
No niT.ninir ovop of

tlio oil in.r 1. akiiij; of
thc! fount.

Aj'tl fn.-

Psrfectioa Glars Fount
SI'jrSiTT L.\1£P.

Maniiffc.'tiir^d .-iinl for
hail', nt V hiilt'Milu

tinly, by liie

ITIanliattan Bra«H Co.,
lir^;t Ave. and 2Sth St, X. Y

.

Sood for Illustrated ezplanator}
Circular.

aug i2-5t mly

may7.6t monthly.

Portable and Af^rirnl':i-
ral. Send for circulu: ;».

Wood, label & idm
Eatoc, H. Y.

Good fay lor Agents, fiou to '^tJ'i ;,er
mo., made sellinir our fine Books and BibM'«
Write to J. C. .NfeCurdy I'fe Co., Phil idclptii;.

[8entl2-1v-.

Have two of the larjrest Druj? Stores in

North Carolina, with a selected stock oi

VVMK DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PEKFUMEKIEt*, MINEK.XL WATERS.
FANCY (lOODS and Toilet Art eles—anil

evcrythin-; usually found in a tir.st clasf

Druj? Store.

A speeialty is made of

TRUSSES and SURGICAL IS-
STR uMijyrs.

Correspondence solieitcd and promptly at-

ler.ded to. ^ ^ ^,^
LEE, JOHNSON <t CO.

jan 31 -tf.

Town Property
FOK SALE !

I will sell at publie outcry, for cash, in the

town of Olin, N. C, Tlesd.w, Novemuck24,
ISSo, the

COLLP.GE PROPERTY
AND

Throe Store Houses and Lots,

AND

Three Dwelling Houses and Lots,

AND
One Vacant Two Acre Lot.

All of the above property is located in Olin
,

Iredell county, N.C.
Thceolle;fe property i>rt)per eon^istsof one

lar;;e three >tory hriek Ituildinif 10<i hy SO feel

in si/.e, and twoDwellint: Houses two stori*'-

hiirh and ten acres o! woodland. The otlu ;•

six houses and lots are desirable its business

ln»u-*yf orfordwellinics.

The above wjli certainly bo sold as stated

unless dispo.-edof ]>rivately beforeliand.

Sueh a chance to buy so nun !i ]troperty

tlir^s enuipcd toirether rarely ever oeeur&.

For further particular* come Mid see or

write to the untlersiirned. at (Min, V. C.

Oct '2l-:it] J . A. STIKELEATIIER.

rei5~rALL" 1885

Special Announcement
T o t h e Lad i e s

.

Miss Mav'frie Reese, at '.20".) Fayetteville St., has an clejrant line of Fu and W>

.

Millinery now ready for the tr;ide. Ail the Novelties in ' '*'

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., Sac.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, itc.

We buy our -^oods as ch.-ip as they can be bouirht; can therefore sell as low ;,< oj,y

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention iriven to same. Addiesi?,
^^

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, > (^

oet 14-2m

h^'^Sheaateoftbeil

I
-^-^ must accompai^

j^V PEAR CHILI

Leautiful
was the

L were the happy

Lelsasthey gat

Lr the reports |

Ve
were sorry

eould
send up M

llv
welcomec

irober of r

ceived,
and the o

rssxBaBSBsms

.STOVl«.

NAiLS.
IRON.

STEEL

KrF(r"rL A M pT
EGG BEATER

Beats Eggs in

One Miiintfi.

House-Furnisliins

GOODS.

The Be.st Line of

Plated Spoons, Forks
and Knives in the city

IJ. 10. UBEKEi i £0.

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our <locks in all Dej>artments are well se-

lectcil. Well bouir'it, larije ai:d complete.
Choicest Novelties in

liiipoitect Dre^js Goods,

Extensive lines of

jyOMKSTIC DRESS (tOODS,

Silks, Vi'/refs and Brocade Velvets,

in all tliel.it! -it desi:j:ns and colors. Special

and Extraordinary Bari^ains ollered in liluek

Silks.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinarj- Values in Ladies' and Gen

tlemen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Tpholstery and House - kccpinif Goods,
Blankets, Flninels.t^e. Carpets, Kiius, Smyr-
na Kui;s and • 'arpets, all sizes. Koyal Ens;,

li.sh art Bquares—bought before Uu rise in

prices.

HOSIERYiGLOVES.
English Hosiery—by a recent larire pur-

chase—otlered at less tlian cost f f importa-
tion. Gent's, Ladie^', Misses and Children's,

all sizes.

iVpccial attention ;;iven to all orders by
mail. .Samples seut.

Correspondence solicited.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Send for a Sample Copy.

THE STATB CHRONICLB.

(Successor to the Farmer «fe Mechanic and the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGKxMENT !

Newsy, Bright and Clean

!

C/P WITH THE TIMES/
The "State Chrtmicle" will be wh^it iisnanie

implies—a Mate paper. It will aim to keep
up with the current news from Miirphy to

.Manteo, or as the politicians put it, from
Cherokee to Currituck.

It will be the <M-;;an of no man, no riuir, no
section, no part". It will ue Democratic in
politics,but will not hesitate to criticise Dem-
ocratic measures and Dcmocralic (>ni(ers.

IGUNS,
Pistais, Shells,

and other

SPORTING eOOQS.

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS.

Tr.v

Oyr Oyliocier Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axle.-*.

WE OFFER

BEST {¥m.

Spare Oealirii,

I'.RIC.GS RriLOIXO, TIALRIGH, N. C.

Mrs. S). M. Richardson,
(8UCCESSOU TO MIlS. W. T. LANE.)

— DEALER IN —

I rt" pectftiH.v .solicit mm inspeetioii of my Stoclc iind Pnces, firmly!*,

lievinji" that I <'.\\\ save yon 'noney.

TRiUfVSJPiO DEPARTWIENTi
Wt' irjv.- (fini'd tl;!' st«i \ ;c<»s oi the tno.^t exp^ric'iieed Ladies intii!»|

de|-<:r' I'lt., umI .i>«iai:tntt'e .^ai isfac*^ion \\\ i^wvy parficnlar.

Sijiii- in.i;" ;i s!»afe of the public pari-on;i,ire, I an), very lespectfnlly.

3?o. 117" l^tL.vetleviiie St.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

. v^a tmrm^ui

Terrrifi of Subscription :

One Year,
'iix Months
ilipc Months

For a sample ci»pv .iddress,

THE STATE CHRONICLE,
l{a..'i;_rh, N. V.

*2 <•'

1 (M

LAND
AND TOWN PUOPERTY
FOR SALE.

Desirable Grain and Tobacco
FMiins in Granville county.

Also some l)wellin^s,Store-l:onses

and Vacant Lofs in Oviord, N. C.

Addres.^,
JOILX 'L WILLIAMS,

Dealer in Ileal Estate,
cct2l-3t] Oxford, N. C.

I V !J a 1 1 lUfc'^i '*""**' ^>—tout itH ill.

>J3 g^Jgyi i^ il wuuLUiV,M.D.. AU,

rScare*
Itooii

Free.

nnar*>«Jv.

J Stone,
I^.^T_^Ii:iGrII, IV. o.

IM AN t>
' ' -> ' .1 .N * » S K W I X G M A Cil I N ''^

PKr[\L (^DUi'KMEin FOR SIXTY SaY^«
Sknd von (^VTAr/)GUK And Prick List. Will xot nv. Vym:T.^"^'

gladly

urgent

Call jind see me. J. L. SX'O^'^l-::. Ralei oIk>'.^'

ed by the presence

ecutive,Mrs^^Jubr

^ore, Kev. K A.

Frank/'the
office:

tnany
friends, d

j^^ry Blanche Biai

astbereprcientatif

jewels," and Miss

our
"Home Jew|

Van .\niringeofU

^ Wilmington, M^

and cousinAnnie,

ded to the interest
I

following
regular!:

were present

:

Miss Rosa Nasi

Leasburg; Miss

Bright Jewels of|

Garrell, Golden

ton; Miss Gertii

Jewels of Edentoi

The reports frol

different bands wj

few stated that

work seemed to

several sent up no|

taken as a whole

department of the|

very satisfactory

Mills of the EdentJ

livered in a most

the following :
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Beloved Predi

\Friend8 of thepnl.

\Conference : In thj

Jewels of Edentoi

lyo\x to our hearts

a privilege it is tal

'Woman's Mission!

favored children]

Slate .' One of

prt cious mothensj

[folded hands and

("Our Father who

of the first nam(

their dear lips waj

One of the first t^U

jwas of liis great
I

songs of the "ol<

[soothed us many

I
under no circums

felt that we wej

jWe have ahcai\

Father to worshij

felt no dread un<

I

future, but have

[bright and beaut

many children

\thy know not
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|il God. In ign(

tion they are

I

idols, and devouj

ters. It is in th(

fortunate childrt

to-day. We are

enced and look
of the Society fol

We are but lit!

,swell the waters

We, Carolina's

A small, »mi ij

Ourq;ratefulof

H'ith willitiirl

Each of us, Lo.-(

From the d:irl

In Iby imi^cila:

!

Forever ni<»rc|

^ear honored
lecutive of the Wl
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Kelcome, and
P^art and in y]
Band of Bright
po will addressi
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'^^youa loving
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;ome, welcome

^iss Julia g|
Reapers, gracefj
IfoHowing words

I am chosen as
^^e Golden R<

J;^
thank you for

^ thank you foi
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:Children's column.

fit ^

ment

tor "ll»e Children's Col-

•Alni Mauy." care of U.

||,
U'^'t'i

"
".

,
..uesti.His iu Ibis cdIuiuu

iii"''*'*.''%l,is ollioe within three weeks
Lu-t ^\%i^ '>>'*'*' insertion iA' the ques

W'" I toVii/zles, Kni<,Mnas, or Ques

l'"^^l^;'cannot
lu' pa hiishe*l.

' ''"^ Winter

I

|liJ^l
I"""

lUAK Childrex.— Bright and

tul
^'^^ ^'^^ morning of the 2 Uh

^^''"

and hriyhti^' and /wt^/-^: Z^fiZ/^//-

"'!^'!re the happy faces of our Bright

w , ji^ey
gathered to read and

^*^*^'the
repoits .>f our Jewel Band.

Y^^ re sorry that so few Bands

send up delegates, but most

'. weicomed those who came

MPs:
|-Furnishing

oons.

^'>t Liiu' oC

»!»o()iis. Forks
|vosin the city

OFFER

\»

PRICES.

alirig,

i.

'•^^'4
'indthti occasion was honor-

lvihepre-'"ce of our chie Kx-

.jve
Mrs. Juliana Hayes ot Balti-

Rev. I' . A. Bishop, our "Undo

"""^t ''the otticers of the Society and
^^^".

friends. Our first Jewel, Miss

TrUunche Blackwell, was present

representative of our 'Scattered

#cis/' ii"^ ^^^*** Shelley Cooley, of

•Home Jewels." Miss Fannie

Jl'^^j^^nirin^eofthe Golden Reapers

^Wilmington, Miss Mary Lee Green

jndcousinAnnie, and otherJewels ad-

ded 10 the
interest of the occasion.The

;,r;ovving
regularly elected delegates

«ere
present:

Miss Rosa Nash, Bright Jewels of

Miss Alice Winchester,

Jewels of Monroe; Mi.ss Lula

GiJreli,
Golden Reapers of Wilming-

y^. Miss Gertie Royster, Bright

Wclsof Edenton St., Haleigh, N. C.

Leasbur^:

Bright

our b^ociety, which is about the young-
est of all, and yet has been chosen to

respond to your address; and I must
not only give the thanks of all this

little band of .Jewels, but must tender

my own sincere thanks for the kind-

ness shown me by every one. Al-

though it is not much more than I ex-

pected, for I had heard a great deal

about the hospitality of the people ot

Raleigh. It is a sweet sight to see

all these little Jewels assembled here

in this glorious cause, and to think

that by our united efforts some of the

little Chinese who have never heard

that sweet,sad story of the Cross, may
be converted to Christianity. We are

here to day to report all that has been

done by us during the past year and

I trust there is not one among us

who has not gone to work in the right

spirit. Most of our Societies have

done very well during the past year

and I hope those who have not done

so well will go to work with renewed

energy next year, and when we meet

again we will have still greater sue

cess to report.

Rev. F. A. Bishop, our "Uncle

Frank," who proved his devotion to

the little folks by enduring a long and

latiguing journey, to serve them, re-

turning immediately to his own press-

ing duties, delivered a most excellent

address, which was much enjoyed

not only by the Bright Jewels, but by

all who were present. Having to

take the train directly after, to return

to his own work, the following resolu

tion was presented and heartily adopt-

ed:

Bcsoh'vdy That we, the Bright

Jewels of the North Carolina Confer-

ence, assure 'Uncle Frank" that we

work of sending the Gospel to the

nations that sit in darkness and in the

shadow of death. The various reports

will appear in our Column.

Faithfully yours,

Aunt Mary.

Bright Jewels of Leasburg.

The ]3right Jewels of Leasburg

number 31 members. The Officers

are as follows

:

President, Miss Bessie Thompson.
Vice President, Miss Rosa Nash.
Secretary, Johnnie Pulliam.

Treasurer, George Connally.

Manager, Mr. Ben Stanfield.

Assistan Manager, Rev. Solomon
Lea.

We are sorry to report only $5.4o

paid in as dues, but have determined

to enter more heartily into the work,

and to be more deserving of the name

of Bright Jewels. Respectfully sub-

mitted, Rosa Nash.

Golden Reapers of Wilmington.

^f!lWf« i I The reports from very many of the Lj^j^ly ^ppj.g^,ij^^g his interest in us,

^lllldil Id'^rcnt bands were encouraging—a ^nd his presence with us, and thank

"s ,,,fu^ thnt the interest in the . :„ r u:„ 1,: \ ,„r^,-Aa u« «»;ii *.i/*»r

DSON,

Itjff stated that the interest in the

|,jrk seemed to be decreasing while

Leveral sent up no report at all. But

;uen as a whole the condition of our

litpartmcnt of the Missionary Work is

ven- .satisfactory. Miss Mary Palmer

|\liils of the Edcnton Street Jewels, de-

^vered in a most pleasing manner.

|::e following :

ADDRESS OF WELCOMK.

m. ">

.•^, tinnly l>t^.

ENT.
t L.nl e^ in tiiiK

|: 1.1.

I ojitH'U'tiliy,

presence

him for his kind words. He will ever

find a warm welcome from our little

band.

RosaNash,

Mary Blanche Blaci;well,

Lula Garrell.

A card was read from Uncle Larry,

of the Virginia Rose-buds, assuring

us of his regret at not being able to

meet with us, and of his deep interest

Is.

E,

m:^:<

•h

Moved President, Members ad
j^, and prayers forlhe Bright J ewe

\H^hiU of theBri^htJewels of they, ( . yj^^ following resolutions were uiiai

|f;/'/'*'W;cv •• In the name of the IJright

I'irds of Edenton Street, I welcome

u to our hearts and homes. What

|; privilege \i is to be members of the

•Vomau's Missionary Society

—

we, the

iavored children of the Old North

hiate .' One of the Jir.<i things our

:: cious mothers taught us was, with

|;V.ded hands and infant voices to bay

"Our Father who art in heaven"—one

lofiiie pst names we learned from

tiiei'dear lips was that of Je>'.is—and

one of the first stories we ever heard

was of His great love for us—sweet

jongsof the "old, old Story,'" have

jooihed us many limes to sleep; and

i^derno circumstances have we ever

|:V.. that we were without a Savior.

'Vc have ahcays had a Heavenly

juher to worship and to love—have

|:!i no dread uncertainties about the

bre, but have ever had before us a

l^nghtand beautiful heaven. Many,
aany children are not so blessed

—

\^'i\l know not of their Father in

Heaven"—a Divine Parent—an etern-

4^ God. In ignorance and supersti-

tion they are sacrificed to senseless

'iois, and devoured by hideous mons-
ters. It is in the interest of these un-

fonunate children that we have met
today. We are young and inexperi

finced and look to the older members
of ihe Society for help and guidance.
Wc are but little rills—yet we can
**ell the waters of the mighty ocean.

^Vt. ''iirollna'!< Jewels,
A -iiiall, liiit loviiJi; hcind.

Oir ^'iMtofuloflernij^s hrhii^ to-ilay,

tnUi williuir hfiirt and hand,
E»(ti of Us, Lord, would place ajfem
tioia ILl- durk.pa^an mine,

^'' liiy iuii-uiial d .. Icui

rorcvrr more to shine.

^ear honored President, chief ex-

«cutiveofthe Woman's Foreign Mis-
^•onary Society of the M. E Church,
'^^th, we bj^i yQy welcome, thrice

*^'Come, and ask a place in your
^ari and in your prayers for our

^^'^dofiJright Jewels. Kind friend,

•'^will address us words of counsel
^^ of cheer this morning, we extend

ini-

mously adopied :

Rc'ioh'cd, 'hat we sincerely regret

the inability of ''Unc'e Larry" to be

with us in tbls our Annual Meeting;

that v.e heartilv thank him for his

kind words of encouragement, and

hope that ht; m ly yet meet with us in

the near future.

Kis^'hcii, That we learn with the

de pest regret of the grt;.\t .irrl sud

den bt;reavvMnorit which has cone up

on our dear 'Tt^c'e Lirry" ami that

v.e dei'oly svn>paU\ize with him in the

loss ofliis dear son.
(.KkllK KOVSTKK,
Rosa Nash,
Lula Garrell.

The delegates present then read

their repor's, and Aunt Mary present-

ed the reports sent in by the various

bands of ('>rignt Jewels. The con-

densed Report of our Bright Jewels

for the year I'^Ss is as follows :

New Bands oganized during

the year, ^4

Total number of Bands, 4°

Increase of members, i'>,25

Total number of members, 2,Gii

Amount of dues.

For Mission School at Rio,

Girl's Training School in

China,

For Pauline I5rook's Scholar-

ship,

Our Society, 'TheGolden Reapers,"

was organized June ist with 61 mem-
bers, which number has since increas-

ed to 74.

We have raised since that date by

dues and proceeds of an entertain

ment $25.13. Of this amount $11.90

has been forwarded to * unt Mary for

dues for June, July, A ig. and Sept.

We have also paid to her $10,00 for

one share in the Girl's High School

in China leaving a balance in our

Treasury of $3.23.

Our meetings are well attended,

and most of the children seem much

interested in the woik, though

among the youngest of the liright

Jewels.

We are enc )uraged by our success

and hope the coming yoar may in-

crease our membership and interest.

Pray tor us, that our hearts may be

in this work—and that God would

give us strength and zeal to work in

this part of His vineyard. Our Socie-

ty all send love and kind greetings to

Aunt Mary and all the Bright Jewels

here assembled.

Maggie De. Wallace,

Tres. Golden Reapers,

Wilmington, N. C
liy Lula Garrell, Delegate.

What Sporting Men Rely On.

When Lewis R. Redmond, the

South Caroliua moonshiner, cornered,

after for eight years eluding the

government officials, was asked to sur-

render, he exclaimed :

"Never, to men who fire at my back!"

Before he was taken, five bullets

had gone clear through him, but

strange to relate, he got well, in the

hands, of a rude backwoods nurse."

By the way, if Garfield had been in

the hands of a backwoods nurse, he

might have lived. A heap of volun-

teer testimony against the infallibilty

of the physicians has been accumulat-

ing of late, and people are encourag-

ed to do their own doctoring more and

more. It is cheaper and quite as cer-

tain.

Before Detective Curtin of Buffalo

caught Tom Ballard he covered"

him with his revolver. Tom saw the

point and tumbled

!

Joe Goss was **covered" a few

weeks ago and he tumbled, and so

did Dan Mace. Death fetched em '

with that dreaded weapon—kidney

disease. But they should have been

lively and drawn first. They could

easily have disarmed the monster had

they covered him with that dead shot

—Warner's safe cure, which, drawn

promptly, always takes the prey. It

is doubtless true that sporting men
dread this enemy more than any mis-

hap of their profession, and presuma-

bly this explains why they as a rule

arc so partial to that celebrated dead
shot."
Redmond was rght. No man

should surrender when attacked in the

back. He should 'draw," face about

and proceed to the defence, for such

attacks, so common among all classes,

will fetch a man every time unless

The Furnace.

The success of the Rev. Jno. H.
Nichols, as a writer of Theological

Pamphlets, is somewhat phenominal.

Just at this time, while the straight-

forward saxon of a peerless Methodist

divine is bringing about a reaction

among critics in favor of plain gospel

clothed in plain English, it to be no-

ticed that these straightforward an-

alyses of Gospel Truth, making no
display of high-sounding terms, nor

trumpeting the erudition of the Author,

have far outstripped more pretenti-

ous treatises in the race for popular

favor. The last work of the series of

doctrinal pamphlets—The Furnace
—has just come from the press and is

one of the very best that has been
|

written. Price 10 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS

Real China Tea Sets,

44 Pieces, - $6 OO
OecaratHtl Chamber

St^ts, 10 Pieces, - 3 OO
Decorated Dinner

S»^ts, 100 Pieces, 10 OO
Satisfaciion jfuaranterd in every case. Re-

mittance by P O. Order at our risk.

Eveiy thing lor the Housekeeper

at New York Prices.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL
22 X. C berry Street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
nov 4-ly

•'Sermons and Sayings."

BY rev. SAM. JONES, OF GEORGIA.

By general consent, Sam. Jones,

the great Georgia Evangelist, is one

of the most famous preachers now in

the American pulpit. He draws more
people to hear him, holds them longer,

interests them more, and moves them
deeper than any other man in this

country. Next to hearing hin preach

is to read his Sermons and Sayings,''

and those who hear him are the most
anxious to read him. His pithy, pi-

quant sayings, containing so much wit

and wisdom, with extracts from his

wonderful sermons, have been exten-

sively copied, quoted, published, and

republished in the newspapers, and

read by everybody, until he was com-
pelled to yield to the demand for his

sermons in full, and allow a volume

Noi-iis & Carter.

FALL & WINTER

Bright Jewels of Monroe.

Number of members belonging to

the Monroe Bright leviels, 68; Amount

in the Treasury, $7.55; Number of of

ficers, eigiit; Delegate to the Annual

.Meeting of Bright Jewels. Alice Win

Chester, Alternate, .lohn M. Graham.

The Monroe Bright Jewels were

organized March the 30th, 1885, with

a I oil call of 52 members and eight

officers. Has been in a flourishing

condition ever since. We hope to

l)e able to rep -rt grand things of this

Soeiety next Annual Meeting.

Alice Winchester.

Monro ', N. C.

to be prepared and published. The

covered" bv that wonderfully sue- ] handsome volume, of nearly 300

cessful dead shot."—-Spro/j/«a«'x pages, before us, issued by the South-

X/,}it,g, em Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn., containing twenty

Sermons and more than one hundred

well-arranged 'Sayings," was not

made up of the newspaper reports,

but were taken down by competent

stenographers, written out, and care-

fully revised and edited before they

went into the hands of the printer. A
fine steel engraving of the evangelist,

and a carefully-prepared biographical

sketch add much value to this truly

sensational volume of Sermons. Any
one of his aphorisms or of his alla-

gories will be worth many times the

price of the book to the preacher and

the earnest Christian. Besides, this

is the only authorized edition of his

sermons, appears from the following

note from the evangelist himself

:

To the Public—"Vh^ publication o

my**Sermons and Sayings"by a House
in Chattanooga, Tenn., . and another

in Richmond, Ga , was unauthorized

by me. These books contain only

the imperfect reports of my sermons

that appeared in the newspapers,

many of which leave out the body of

the sermon and give to the public

only garbled and sensati nal para-

graphs. They necessarily do me
great injustice, and 1 hope they will

be discontinued. The volume of

'Sermons and Saymgs" Js»uyad.fev<i^e

Southern Methodist Put)1tshfn^,H«(ise

is the only publication autfibrized b^

me. "^li^i

i2mo, pamphlet, wood-cut poiUaiL

on cover, 50 cents; 12 mo, muslin, with

steel engraving of author, $1.

Report of the Scattered Jewels.

Among our Jewel Band are those

who are not privileged to enjoy the

regular monthly meetings as are othei

more favored Jewels. Living in

^^y^,3() thinly settled parts of the country it

9-56

33.10

5-So

A little fire is quickly trodden out

Which, being suffered, rivers cannot

quench.'*

Procrastination may rob you of

time, but by increased dilligence you

can make up the loss; but if it rob you

of life the loss is irremediable. If

your health is delicate, your appetite

fickle, your sleep broken, your mind
dt pressed, your whole being out of

sorts, depend on it you are seriously

diseased. In all such cases Dr.

Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery"

will speedily elTect a genuine, radical

cure—make a new man of you and

s »ve you from the tortures of linger-

ing disease.

"Throw Physic to the Dogs"

when it is the old fashioned blue pill

sort, -and insist on using Dr. Pierce's

'Pleasant Purgative P.llets, a modern
medical luxury, being small, sugar-

coated granules, containing the ac-

tive principles of certain roots and

herbs, and which will be found to

contain as much cathartic power as

any of the old-fashioned, larger pills,

I without the latter's violent, drastic

effects. The pelets operate thor-

oughlv but harmlessly, establishing a

p.-rmanently healthy action of the

stomach and bowels, and as an anti-

bilious remedy are unequaled.

^ . » » —
LcCKlIAKT'S BAXNKU AVaHK-

iioi.^E, DuuiiAM, N. C, Booming;.—
Mr. W. S. lUigwell, near Farni(»rN

StHtion, N. O., sold on Lockhart's

Warehouse floor last Wednesday ei.^ht

I jts of tobacco at the follo\vi(ig l>ig

.-rims I lot at ?I0O, l do. at ^)'», 1 do.

,it *<>0; 1 <lo. at :?4">, I do. h. $IU); 1 <lo.

it 5?35; 1 do. at t^>i>\ 1 do. at f^U;

averaging $47.'>(>. J. G. Bowers of thr

aiiio ncighborhc o 1 sold that day 5

lvHr<ofiu^w tobacco a' the following

iirie»*s, 1 lotat$r).5, 1 do. SI4.r)(), 1 do.

:?'2*>.00, 1 do. ?11», 1 do. ?l'.>.7.->. Tht^

Banner is to the breeze and Lockhart

Is walking the deck uittkia^ things

liveh for Hie farmers.

NeV 4th tf.

We are now disi>lrtyiiig the very
hiLest styles iu Ladies', Misst's' and
Children's short and long wraps.—
Ladies desiring line wraps should

not fail to examine our stock belure

purchasing.

BIG DRIVE IN

JERSEY WAISTS.
We h}*ve purchased a job lot of

200 Jerseys which we shall oflfer at

one half their value. One lot

All Wool Jerseys

at only JKSc; real value $2.00.

One lot Mil- wool Braided Jerseys

at $l.t8; real value in any market
§2.50.

B :i«k Cashmeres and Black Goods
a s|»eei;dty.

^4^ r?»W5 and CARTER,
S-. ly-S FayettevilU' street.

R A L E I <i H . 1^. r;

Lb cJ.
l.i c r^yyi

\ Cii I N l'^^-

y^« a loving welcome—to every
'tndofthe Missionary cause, wel-

^^•^"e, welcome

'''^'ss Julia Garrell of the Golden
^Pers, gracefully responded in the
owing words :

^'n chosen as the representative of

Total, $52755

which amount was paid over to the

Treasurer of the W. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference.

$50.00. five additional shares, were

pledged for the Girl's training School

in China.

Then a great treat was enjoyed by

our Bright Jewels—sweet, loving

words were spoken to them by our

chief Executive, Mrs. Hayes. How I

wish ih^icvery Jewel could have heard

her ! A thrill of sadness touched our

heart-strings as wo thought of our

precious Jewels, who had been gather-

ed by the loving Savior, to shine Tt-

ever in the city of God and many eyes

filled with tears, when we heard of

me little .lewel, who while lying just

at the br ink of the"dark,silent river,"

sent thf following message to the

absent, but beloved Lady Manager of

the Society to which he belonged '*!

will soon be a Brighljewel in heaven."

"God be with us till we meet again."

s impossible for them to form regular,

organized bands. Yet, wishing to

have some share in the noble work of

sending*theGospel to the heathen lands

they report regularly to Aunt Mary"

the earnings of their little hands I

come before you to-day, as the repre-

sentive of these 'Scattered Jewels,''

bearing from them, loving greetings

to each member of our Jewel Band.

Mary Blanche Blackwell.

* * * * Piles, fistulse, rupture

and stricture radically cured. Book

of particulars 10 cents in stamps.

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Report of the "Bright Jewels of

Wilson."

taleigh, >: r.

foil

^^'n chosen as the representative of was tiien sung, the benediction was

"^^^Goldou Ueapers of Wilmington, pronounced, and we all felt thankful

^ihank you for your sweet welcome, that God had put it into the hearts of

^ thank you for the compliment paid the children to engage in the blessed

1^.'': y't/' '

This Society has been organized for

four years, and the members seem

very much interested in their work,

though some are neglectful in paying

th<'ir dues.

The officers are the following, viz :

President, Clarence M. Murray.
istVice President, Mattie Uadley.

2nd Vice President, IMinnie Deans.
Treasurer, William Kountree.

(^>r. Secretary, Eui^ene Brooks.

Rec. Secretary, Bessie Hadley.
LadyManager, ilrs. Jno. R. Brooks.

No of members, 34.

Amount sent forward now,
" Collected from some

Recitations given in behalf

of Missionary Cause by the

Bright Jewels for the Pau-

line Brooks Scholarship,

Don't Surrsii Coto to AccimuLXTE on cold

until your throat and lungs are in a state of chronii:

inflammation. Attack the first symptoms of pul-

monary irritation with Hale's Honey of Hore-

hound and Tar and achieve an easy victory, bold

by all Druggists at 35c., 50c. and f i.

OleBB'aSalpkarfloaphealsand beautifies, 2SSi

dm iniirnmlf tiMiTT-- killeComB,BunionB,38o

Hiirs Hiiraiid Whisker Dye-Bl*ck 4 Bro»Tj.ao«.

Pike'sToothache Drops cnre In 1 Minute,3Sa

Nov.
«»••»

The best cough medicine is Piso'8

Cure for Consumption. Sold every-

The b'.«*t Ankle Boot and C'»llar

Pads ar- made of zinc und leather.

Try them.

(),:r. 28 7 t

HOW pRiNTSNC PAYS

$8.50 IMPROVED.
nov 4 4t e o w

>/'

H.iw rich IT It p»Ti tflown bMo<M
I'roHB i« >-ti.-^wn ic a h«n'li«-iii«' lit;

.^

J>ook, roDtKioinK scvcrul hiiii.lrci

" |>roor<." from thp la.OOii p.oil wl i

tisTc Mo.l -i Press- «. r.ii-^iiR-=s nun.
rU'rgviuen, TMtchiTd. P.ovr. <;irl>,

I'.Tf'ins out of wiirk.—cvtr.i'>i>;;_v ir,-

tcrcitvd. A Pn-mi and «iuiCt com-
pl.-tr. rrnni I'l.OO to 110.00 au'l up.

The Model ProM4'o., Llwitcd,
•18 Arck HU PhiUdclBbU. tJe

Total,

Around the V/orld.

A wonderfully interesting book of

600 pages, by Dr. Hcndrix, of Mis-

souri, has lately been reduced in

price. Through the liberality of this

eminent Christian Author it has been

placed among our list of dollar books.

It is profusely illustrated, and is one

of the most entertaning and instructive

books of travel ever published. It

has had a large sale, and we confi-

dently predict for it, at the exceeding-

ly low price for which it is no offer

ed, a much more rapid sale than

befjre. It is one the best books of

the age.

Peep of Day Library.

A new and valuable addition has

just been made to our list of Sunday-

school books by reprinting the Fam-

ous Peep Day Library. This little

library consists of four volumes:

"Peep of Day, ' "Line Upon Line,'j

"PreceptUpon Precept," *-XXXXXX"
"jfere a Little There a Little." These

^

books are designed for the religious

instruction and entertainments of

children < f the earliest years, upon

whom impressions that are just

beginning *to be made. There are a

large number of subjects treated. The

subjects are generally taken from the

Bible, and are for their reproductions

of liible stories adapted to infant

minds. Among books of this class

these are unequaled, price 40 cents

aach, $1.60 per set. with usual dis-

conts to preachers and Sunday-school.

Any of the above books sent by

mail upon receipt of price, \ddress

Southern Methodist Publishing House,

Nashville, Tenn.

Special inducements in Organs and

Pianos for the next 60 days at J. L.

Stones, Raleigh, N. C. Don't fail to

write for special price list and cata-

lougue.

' Yi; A:ftQaARTERS FOR '^^

PuKNISmNC; VjrOODS.

<•-
.

.

LA
I

V
\v'\r rorh\

nu't< (V'.i'y vrooivi'fl. Com-
<*k ot fine d!<v suits al-

|!;M'd.

Spj'c.ii tliM'omit to ministers.

R. ll. ANDREWS & Co.

C. O. VMilTlXG, Trustee.

^
p'% Lh Emx

X W'n- H'):>'-di'i:r !lo'i<f, at Trinity roUei^;,

S (J ("ntaidiu:: i ; .u Mas, wc fumishsd,

wMli -UU;^I)^• out Sm !(^ii'!r>, nis . ;.
<r,...(. Wf 1

ofwt.tcr and Mi .•.;•!<;»• sprin- ui. iiic lot-

Tli.-r.' ;••'<, :!l....!.. ; - ij)'.he!(»t, w.}..

])l:mk Una' »>>••

It is till.' I'C- I '

ijn»ii«*i"' V in t'l • • _ . . J _*
e --. . mmI <*xet*< •»! - y <M>nv«n!eiitto sludenls.

.or.at..c. ....

^^ ^ WOOD, '

Sliell>y, N.C.^

ndw

.,11, iii.«l iii'>^l desiiablc

s.'iMWii liCiiv llicCnl-

OCf L'S ti'

ISE AND
ONDERFUL

Fiiniou*-

BOOK or THE lllf
EAUTIFUL, WW

-I'oetry, ITose, Music, Art. ScJ.-nce, "{^"4.>,jiilJi'Ti;
Works of Go.l. a so of Ma-i. Introduction byTHOMAS

IVs,^.^): rjcl.^ lll;jstrated. ^6«« « WF.C*p.

AGE iMTo averaicc #75.00 per «««•»?
One M^.l 1"» topios ill 1.-. .l.iy. ia town ut

•:,»".;V'J";'"iLl.

a dav foV:n d:.ys; inexperienced K^ m'i'ie ^.^(Kr test

wecfc, aMotli<r*:o.i)t i'l n week. Ei.k'.ant 1 kkse.nt.

Send for circular, or U .M for ayeiit's outfit.
.

J^.

JOHN C. WINSTON & CO., PUiladeliJua, Pa.

$i4.oo

mune Hadley, li^c.,^<^

. ICONS,'
„_, ,- for PUBLIC

,I9TER. opUciiui, 40 Nassau 8t.t H» V*

I pmtil ratiM. A Ira
..^SBE^TtJSmSCLE I

Prevents ColdsJsTsV

.'.-^For EnlcrgRd
* eCitiriH '-.f \ ,

»on. M

McAllister

I

by mail . C7 Sen 1 fnr circulars.

>T iaa^^^^^^.K'lc*i>i.ed byFire A livelihood

f.„ veutaul «.imil'eswithf.. C.C.C0..IJ&sMS3.Cincinnati,0

uov 4 It

Cf C. H, op
London, ':•• '• "" '''l"*^.

wondorfu! orcachcrsoftiu
century, liy >ic.<. >. N eaiiaiii. Lvan-

^ iIi^^t. In' rai!ii.;t ioii hy A. J- Goidon, 1». D
This Grandest and most rapid selling

work. ondor=<-<l t-y all Denominations, and
»' Sunbeams for the Home/' •

-«ffi^jjgf!:
John Hall. D. D.. a.s Gift BOOkS have no snprtW
WiU outsell wost other works, fcpecml t^fxam.

(K't 2.^-1 ot i...

nd WhiBkoy H » i •a c ur«.u
ai h^me without i.i.ia.

—

l^(Ok v-'"- •^'"- iTf »

Free, B. M. WOOLLET.^

{ u IU V ^.i*'

OPllJ M

it,) ?nu »£iTj; yrii ai ^on-^i^n
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Aon iri r.l ( i.' i t-

NoMiin" slumia bo i;ivon a miU'h

cow tluit ^o tUr us quality iscoiuH-.tK"!

we should not be willing to eat ami

drink ourselves. Pastures should be

tree from weed?, brush and rank gras-

Shade ill the Summer in the hen

yard is of great benetlt . A g« )od bush

for this purpose is the currant. It

will thrive in any out of the way

place; does not require much room

and the fosvls like to hide under its

branches. Tiie fruit is also accepta-

ble aud seems to do them good. We
mention this now because now is a

good time to set out the bushes.

Stand a line of laths around each to

keep the hens off the freshly handled

earth.

MISCELLNNKOUS

I I
I

V\hy Hens Do Not Lay.

When a hen is too fat she will not

lay, as too umch fat is an obstruction

to egg production. It induces lazi-

ness, and the hens do not take suffi-

cient exercise; and as exercise is ab-

solutely essential to their health, the

lack of it interferes with them in re-

production. Another reason why hens

do not lay is because they are not fed

properly; food is too exclusive, and

does not supply the demands of the

hen for producing eggs. Then, again,

there are hens who do not receive

sufflci'-nt food for the nourishment of

their own bodies, and conse(iuently

connot lay for want of food. Lice and

filth arc other causes, for when fowls

are annoyed by lice they worry and

fret over the nuisance as much as do

humans; and animals when similarly

aflliittd, and being in an "unhappy

state if mhid," arcm too poor con-

dition to lay.

Handling Potatoes.

Do not leave tlie potatoes in the

grouiid long after they are ready to

harvest. It is cold work handling

potatoes after the ground begins to

ftee/A' nigi-.ts. Tlie coUl and the dirt

often muko the hands crack and be-

come very sore. Be-*ides, late dig-

ging givc-^ tlie weeds and grass a

chan; to grow, and makes the work

ofdii;ying still harder. Some thhik

the late fall rains injure the quality of

thetiiiicis for eating. However this

may l)e, tiiere is nothing gained by

leaving sound potatoes long in the

grouiiil after they are ripe and ready

to dig. When the crop is rotting,

however, it is well to leave them un-

dug till the disease is far enough a<l-

vanccd, so that the unsound can bi

separated from the sound ones witli

difliculty. Dig in fair weather so that

the tubers will come out clean. Po-

tatoes dug when the ground is muddy
never look well in the bin nor arc

they as saleable in market. If the

white griib is very abundant in the

white soil, it may be necessary to dig

to save the crop, even before the vines

are dead.

ami Condition of the moi-^ture in trees ^^
at different si'asons of (lie year; and ^^ . "^^^,. Ijn^iiiiQrfiirc
while, as a matte, of «.nvenionce, it Sp0l1SII18n S HeaOqUarWrS
will often be of m>re importance to

the one cutting than any slight varia-
j

tion in (luality that may follow, still

t,ereis„....<,ubtaehoR-ein.i».eof.J
(] BREWSTER &CO'S

felling trees for all purposes. In late

fall and winter, wlun trees are in a

dormant state, the wood contains less

li<iuids than in the spring and sum-
! fhe largest stock of English and

mer, aud this is witlnut doubt an ad- American
vantage, for there is not only less to

,

be driven oil in season but les^ to pro-

,

duce chemical changes which are of-

ten more or less injurious to both

strength aud durability. I

In a consideration of theabove facts

Mr. Fuller, in his recent work on

'

practical forestry, states that fiom his:

own experience and :t:i the Inct.s he
|

ha.> been able to gather iamx lumber
|

men and dealers in timber, he had

arriveil at the conclusion that the

winter is not only preferable, but the

most convenient season lor cutting

timber, whether to be converted into

sawed timber to be useil for posts,

railsjor railroad ties.— HorhL

Mlh^iKLLANEOUH.

Williams hiiiI Havwood.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEALERS IN

That Sums it Up,

We Ci»uld use all sorts of extrava-

gcnt words aboutthe effects of Parker's

Hair Balsam. But ihesi.nple truth is

enough. It is the best thing of its

kind. Cures falling hair, dandruff

dryness, restores original color, is a

delicious dressing and perfectly pure

and Clean. It will satisfy you. The
only standard 50c. dressing.

October.

Breech Loaders
111 tlie State. Gun Material of all

kinds,

Oi .EAP GUNSI
GOOD GUNS!!

Special Bargains in Guns ! ! I

Wholesale Agents for

PARKER BROS. GUNS.

DU FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICAN WOOD POWDER.

D K U (Jl S ,

Paiut

Dye-stuffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

Fii^B iiv^cji^^rvoE:
-:o:-

Write for large Illustrated Cata-

logue.

J. C. BREWSTER & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\l

VIM riA

R. R. Co.

Grrass Seeds*

SPICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy .Irticles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ol

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

THOMAS
General

T. HAY
Agent,

5

RALEIGH, IV. C.

— :o:-

Low Prices.

Condensed Schedule.

SKAINS GOING SOUTH.

Lfiive Weldou,
Arrive Uoiky Mount,

Arrive Turboro,
LcaveTarboro,

- This Bwopt e»im tnkon from tho tree of

the Sonthorn BWRtnpR contains » ( thuulatlnir fxP',^^*'';

lint principle which loosen-" the rhlfKm, ami cut.s tne

false menihrano, relieving tho »arly
"•^''"'"Jsif/'"'',!^

*"

Consumption, caring Coudis. Cronn ami Whoot. n|
Comrh. This, corablnod with tho

"l'"'''."-;'".'^"'', '/'"A'"*?
and flesh pnxluciiKJ prlmich; in ilio M»»l'i;^'' jji';!^

ifcmi^i'or lSw^"t' ciunT•S^S' mSuTI^T^^ \
Leave WUm,,,,

R!!^Tkjri^v*rom!!iw^C4««h«,€i^i.p. Whoop- Arrive (Juid.^boro,

Inar Couvh. Cold*, and <'®«»»™|P"*"HiHm« I-eave Warsaw,
fuTinforinati..ns.'n.l-'rt. stamp '«7 Tftv lor s Kiddle

|

j Burlaw
RooV" for the wplfaroof hnni*" nnd flniusemint of the i

lA.i^c Dui^aw,

lime0ne9ywAirTERA.TAYI.OB. Atlanta^ Arrive U ilimn;rton

Vse DR. BICGERS- HUCKI-LBURRY CORDIA^ for DUi^

*oe».Dysentcry & Childien Teething. For sale by all dxugsMW

aplj-ly

Daily.
2 15 1 T
o ',t-\ p 111.

4 .V) {) in.

1I5«) !• III.

4 0.'> p in.

4 .")4
J)

in.

.5*54 p in.

iJni p in.

7 50 p in.

No. 40,

Daily.
5 ;>8 p in.

() .5(> ]) m.
7 51 p in.

\) .55 p in.

W I & I 6.

3 Hoprosoixted

:

ViR(4iNrA Fire & Marine. Assets, §550,000.00.

Rochester German Insurance Co. Assets, §C37,U3.24.

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London c^' Lancashire Ins. Co.

Northern Assurance Co., ot London,

Sun Fire Office of London.

Rhenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

. :0:

Correspondence solicited, pe cial attention given to

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep i-Cm.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

North Carolina Schools
IN "WANT OP

Catalogues, Programmes, Inyi-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE,
SHOULD SEND THBIR OROKB* TO

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 43,

Daily. Daily.

\) *iT|i 111. y 58 p in.

10 1:: a ni. 5(J p lu.

11 17 a III. II 08 p ui.

12 ir»
J. in. 12 04 a ra.

1 (M p 111. I'i .58 :i m.
1 8; ji in. 1 27 a 111.

LeavoiWilmin;:ton
Leave Htiriiaw,

l.i'itvc \Var.<aw.

Arrive/ioklsboro
LiMVi! Wilson,
Anivi-'Hocliy Mount,

Arrivo Tarhonx,
Leave Tailioro,

.\rriveWeltlon,

4 .55 p in.

11 .*)vi a in.

8 a5 ]) in.

Planting Fruit Trees in the Fall.

Tho successful planting of fruit tree*

in the Fall depends very much upon

the method pursued. If the work is

well done, the growth of new roota

will go on all the Winter, so long as

the ground is not frozen, and a

year's time is saved by it. The hole«>

are dug 80 feet apart—making 50 trees

per acre, the top soil is thrown out on

one side, and the bottom soil on the

other to a depth of 18 inches and 3

feet wide. Six inches of top soil dug
from near by Is then put in the bot-

tom and raised in the centre to a

mound upon which the centre of the

root U placed. The tree is then plac-

ed on the mound and the roots evenly

spread, the top soil is lightly scatter-

ed over the roots which are carefully

placed among the soil so as to be as

nearly as possible in a natural posi-

tion, ^lore soil is then fdled in, and
finally the bottom soil is thrown in

and the whole well trampled. The
top is cut back to bring the tree into

a good shape.

The Best Time to Cut Timber.

RALEIGH, N. C,
THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BINDING
From a VISITING CARD, to th« LARGEST
POSTER or BOOK istornsdout complete,

compctinf la workmanship mm pnoei
with any hoase io this ooontiy.

Send forumpltt and prices, or If Tou an rMi^
with your work wnd yoar order. Aamnm

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON 4 CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDBRB ,

RALEIGH, X. <7.

"»se»^'.-s

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

T ERRY SHOW CASE CO.
NASHVILLE TENN

C*Iii <>r<lcriii«» pliasc mention this iiu,icr.

sept l) lira.

AGENT> WANTEDforlbo b.->i an.

8cHin;r P ctorlul Books and Hiiil.- ('r}» •

educetl 'M :>*' ouat.
Pbi1adct)>liiu. Pa.

t.-t

N:iti<>n:il l'til>li<>iiiiL' '

2 4". n in.

Branch

:«ii t'ttij <\

J. H.mr ORD,

The great variety of opinion ex-

pres.sed in regard to the best time for

cutting tiinl)er is largely due to the

fact that in many in-^tanees and for

many purposes no difference is ob-

servable in the appearance or (juality

of timber whether cut in winter or

Summer. 3lueh depends upon thi^

treatment timber receives after it is

cut, whether placed in a position to

season rapidly or left in the woods,
where seasoning will go on slowly;

furthermore, climate, the prevalence

of insects that attack felled trees, the
kinds of timber and various other
conditions and circumstances has
much influence on tlie durability and
quality of wood of the same species of
trees. It is certainly true that there

is a great difiference in the amount of

B A L E I G II , : : : N . C

.

OfRce and Ilesideiicre No. 1 IG Faj-
ctteville Sr. V. Box 433.

jan 21-tf.

Pianos & Organs
Of :tll ni.nki's direct to
ciistumiTS fmni head*
«|nnrti'rs. nr wlmlcsalo
,I»iic(<. All fotnlsKuar-
iiiiiti-.!. No inoiioy
a.skcd tilllristrnineiit.s

arcrfciiv.il mid fully
tested. Write lis before pnrclinsinij An iir.-c-.-itnient ol
2 cents may save \ on from •<;.((. no to $lt»ti.i"i. Aililress

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.,
WhottsaU Uiylrihutins l>t. for tht ^uuth.

feb 18- ly

Train on Scotland Xeck
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:00 p. m. Rrturning leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-

tion at V. eldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and

daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

LBEMARLE * RALEIGH P.
R. CO.

On and nftcr April Is-, 1S}<5, trains will run

on tills road by the followin;? schudiile:

TIME TABLE.

P. M. A. M.
Turhoro, (Leaves) r.(H» (Arrives) 1U35
Harrell's " «i 15 " 10 20
Warren 'R ' 25 " 10 10

Betlicl ** 6 50 " 9 45

RoLcrsonville " 7 15 • « 20
Everett's " 7^5 " 9 00
VVilllainston (Arrive) 8 05 (Leave) 8 30

The 8.:^) a. m. train from William^ton will

arrive in Tarlniro at 10.:i') a. m.. allowin;? pas-

sejijrers to eonneet with the morninj; train on
tin- W. .V W. R.Rfor Rocky Mount.
The 6KK) p. m. train from Tarboro eonnecta

with the boats at Willlam.'ton for Norfolk via

N. S. R. R. and Intermediate points, also at

.Jamesville with the J. & U. Railroad for

all p(

H. PETTY, Ocn'l Supt.,
Tarboro, N. C.

AND

Coffee RoaHler?^,

Cllei .at low prices 40 io<J. choice to prime Rio

Coffee as low as can beboufrht in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fai-hioncd 5*cc(l Tick Rio Coffee.

Tills is the third lot of {rcnuine Seed Tick

c.'iice that we i.ave sueceeden in ;,'etling m
tcii years.

Choice Line White Coffee,

Muihu, (». <i. Java, Sayanilhi, rSuatamala,

Muracuibo and Ln,^'uayra.

600 BMs.
Viririnia, North Caioliuu, Choice Extra and

Family KUnir. at mill i>r;ccs.

2:>0 iil.ls. in Bbls. aud Yi Bhl. sacks, at ?4.i5

perlilil.

2(M. 151)18. in K»"d >4 Bl)l. sacks, $5.00 to

.4(5 Of,*
"

i'!i.j;iJbl.s. Viri,^inia Fancy Family $5.75 to ?6

n«'r barrel.

Bl>ls. ^.;, li, % and 1-10 bbl. sadvS.

Pat:iitsco ajid ()raii;;e Grove Fioui at low-

est ]»rices.

8u ar cheaper than ever.

KK) bills .SUmdardWeiteand Yellow A'u^jars

CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.
SIZES AND PRICES.

Dmm . of Bell. Wc/'t vuth ijokr d-frnmr Cost
<f ]i,VA- n.iHJ\

No. 6, 25 inches,

No. 6J, 27 inches,

No. 7, 30 inches,

34 inches,

38 inches.
No. 8,

. No. 9,

ficpt —Ot e o w.

230 ponnds, * li.") (K)

340 pounds, .IO (hi

400 i^ounds, 50 0(1

730 pounds. 75 (ni

925 pounds. 130 00

RUjVISEY & COMPANY,
Seneca Falls, N. Y., U.S. A.

Vli

.^^t:

HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. ^choicest

fiAMS.
Curc'jbrands Sw^a

Hams. Wc:-ij)lialia,

and 7j^aivcy>. North Carolina and ^'outhamp-

Washlni^ton and all points below
JAS.

"

AGENTS
WANTED

for the

MISSOURI
STEAM
VnSIIR I Aetive.hone^perMni all overthaWW UwllUI country, with or without team.
Jcba KSodft. Jr., i«wtl«r, Nemal, ni., wrilM: "Tra Mk wbtt t

iblBk of (ht Wuhtr I bou|hl lut •ummtr. Itt. It Ii (to* bt«t mkrhiM

Brunswick, Mapiolia
ortli Ca

ton, Va., i/ams,

i 20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refined Lard.

We carry the larirest stock of »Vtaple and

Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and

sell froods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the UniteU Mates.
When you order mention this paper.

DEALERS IN

WIDOW SHADES AND LACES, RTTGS, MATS, KTC.

1 04 MAIi> STREET,

BIO './ir^ I

IblBk _
•«er inrtnlfd b; u. .^. ,_.. ,
oa Miy Mhtrdty. S^t. If jou run ihort, you »b not buj aunforl
Mn. Iluick, tt Bt. Ju*.pb, 111.. wrliM : "I «ouM not i«k( l&U fot mis*.

3d. V* b*Tc juit — nod <linn*n oa Mesda* M
- riiooa*

Ht VMbinc vaaen th* line %t 8 o'clork thii narainr.
Mr. O. Jtqun. 8«. IfOMv. Micb., vr t*i : "FomtrW it look th«wub«r.

Vomka tnm 7 ». m. to 6 p tn ; now from 7 m to l'>:30 m. n."
Mn. A. W M'>rri«on, of Uncrirw, Tri , vrilr* :

" It ii a lr«uuT«. 11

sakM *h« vbit* lady iDdtpoodaat of Ibo colaml vaaborwoaaa."

I will ihip • (lample to tlioitc <lc.<<irinK ^n nsrrnny on m week's
trial on liberal trrmt. To those without capitnl, who ran proTe
thfinwlveii trustworthT> > *lll furuNh inacliini't to flu thc-lr

orders, my mon'-jr to be paid aflor deliverv. Write for particu-

»»r*. J . WOWTH. Bo« 601 e. BT. LOIIH. MO.

COKiltSCIOnS & BOILDIRS
AND ALL PEKSONS

Who think of building anything from a chick-

en coop up to a fine dwelling, will tind it to

their interest to see or correspond with

J. B. MAREPGACE AND CO.,

^anforA, Moore Co., N. C.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Bailings, Balusters,

Newel Poste,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,
And all kinds of ^ouse building material and

Dressed Lumber.
hey' are situated in the best lumber region

of the dtate, and have all neeesbary faeilitics

for manufa.turing, and feel C(mtident they
can ofTer as fine work tm as reasonable terms
as any other mantifaeturer.

A good lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd sizes made to order.

Orders by mail receive prompt attentitm,

and Price List sent on application. Address,
J. B. MAKEPEACE «fe CO.,

June 17-Iy] Ssi nford, N. C.

$4,000 to $8,000 WanTsdT
A good interest will be ]>aid and this loan

secured l»y mortiragc on pro|>erty worth four
times the amou'it, now yielding a handsome
iiicniin-—tiller perfect. FurthT particular'
t)y inquiring at. this olflee. ['''•p --i-tf.

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clippef

SPECIAL REDUCtI0N~IN WATCHES, &C.

TWO-OUNCE *Silver Hunting Case American Watch, key

wind, .'^0..50; stem wind, 813,00. :i ounce silver ki-y wind

10 50; stem wind, |:13.00—delivered free at any post office in

he United AStutes. 7 jewels, expansion l)alancc, (luick tram

Md dust band. Written guarantee for I'l months, all 'J'e:'}v_„,„„.
i-T-es excepted. Our Illustrated Cataloiruc seiH free on a'pi.li- * timou.

cation Orders promptly filled. Medals and badges made tc ord-r-

Watches carefully repaired. Plain and fancy engraving executed m !ii:ii-

I, M> IV ... me art.
.r. *

Solid Silver Thimbles 30 cents, extra heavy 40 cents.
ost styu'

$%o1w1 Silver 'lliiniOles iSU ccms, cxini uuuv^ ir» tvmc-. Ihc Cllijper lliiiii ui
^

"
'

,

ver extra hc'uTlandliasrThrcad Cutter attached, and is a great protection to :h.d.e. tni

Price iuj cents. Refer to Editor of this paper. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,
S02 Main St., Lynchburg, Vir-mis.

Norris & Carter. «««*•«'* * *""""

FiiLL & WINTER

Wc are now exhibiting the largest and
most magnificent stock of fine imported

DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Velvets and Plushes, in theiiehest and
most uovd sly ».s we have ever shown.

Oi.r collcctio 1 comprises many exclusive
designs which can lot be found elsewhere in
the city. A^ a

SPECIAL BARGAIN
we are ollering a full line of 4-4 inch Etrus-
can cloths at

38 Cents Per Yard.

RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. l^--

188:^.

NORTH.
No. 1.

Mail Train.
Arrive Leave.
A. H.
10 :w
10 45
1102
1125
1148
12 24
12 48
12 49
117
141

2 15

9 45
10 81

10 36
1103
11,26
1149
12 25
12 39
12;50
l!l8

ll42
P.M.

STATIONS.

Raleigh,
Forcstville,

Youngsville,

Frauklinton,
Kittrcll's,

Henderson,
Ridgeway,
Warrcnton,
Macon,

Littleton,

Gaston,
Weldon,

625

sona

Arrive. U"^^*'

7 2.5 P"

6-24

60S

447
434

4 33

335

p. M-

.<?MITH, Super Btcn

^^»

.S36

Md

ideiif

PATENTS
obtaned for Moderate Fees. '^^•"^, ,°^

,,. '^^^
i

drawing we will advise f'-^'«

^ ^^^ .

make no charge unless we <»»'^'' "
V;'^^ .(ju*

For circular, terms,and rcfci tnct* ^^,,

oHen,si„yourow,,SWc.^r~un.).-

Opposite l>».e"nt omc" W.Mr.n.-o-^"
•

dec 24 l!.

Baitibi Sellsrdt. ; v,-:-H<j liuH _ _ _
Since ll*41 '•••i<'hrut<<I toi .-.iiiMTiuritv ovj-r Dthcrs.
aremnrtf omIv of riin-si l'.«ll Mi t;>l. . <'o[ipor niul

Tin,) l<ot:ii V "Mi>'ifiiinc<. wurraiilfHj saimfuctory.
ForPri<'es.rir-ii'!irs.Ac..ii«Mr«"^s h.m.timmkkBkli.
FouNDKT. J. l;K«-*:^Tn-'.n A s«i:»i;*i. •'. iiimore.Md.

i
»c])t 17-7J e o w,

sept 1) 2r»t eow.

Woman's Medical College
BAL'nMORE, MD.

Thorough in -I ruction. 'Icrmslov. Special
discount to missitniari -s. TuxmI In arvl. Low

Brices, Te:iu Iteg.ns Oct. 1, 1>S."». Address
lean, 157 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.

aug 19.111 eow

LIQUEP

to $'M0 per
Hble

Uood Pay lOr Ageuta. fluu
mo., made selling our fine liookn and Bibles
Write to J..C. McCurdy A Co., Phlladelphit

(8ePt.l2-lyr.

INDELIBLE INK.
Xo r't'parallon nnd only a
coraiiioii pcti iieeded. EsCab«

.Mi^HiHHH^B^HHi^Ushed 60 Years. Saperior
I
and popular for docorutive work on linen. Received

* Uenteuuial UedalA Diploma. Sold evetrwber*.

moNS
jan 2.S-2«»t eow.

UNEQUALLED . ,.
wood; GLASS. CHINA, rv PER, LEATHER, .t

Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LONDON. IKSX I ,.a
lir Mar«>n & llaiiiliii Orfian and I'iaDO Co., Pullman
r'n'ai'o Car Co . Aic. MtM ntily by the RUSSIACEMENT CO. OLOUCESTCR, MASS. SOLD
EVERYWHERE. O^Samplc Tiu Can by MaU, 2Sc.

oct 21-26t eow

WANTED AllfOllJiAN
of vnse. energy »nd respectabilitr for our business in het
lorMity. mid<lleaKe('.P''C'i^^^- BALART $U to f54>.
KefefcncM ezchaaged.

may 21-ly

*.^..^^. K^t^mmammm^ W9 so fill
Cat Bros.. 14 BwcUy sc. STv

^1
uUT i'l.i.il-.GOvr- Ifm pr r

y '< '*.5klli5j,i-iit. sdliti- ..'ir

: ^-</ t»C'«' '<»: ni'.j; U-'l ij'.'llci 'i'l;;

r^Ar£T7 LAMP
-fr^y <';ili i"- •'•id ill I'Vi-ry f.imily.

)Lri I
"

i iiivi> bHiiili^rlit tliaiiSordin-
^^* -^ m-y laiiii'S- "6"'^ fi»rty cnts.

-,--, for lauii) 811 1 It" «i)nviiicfd.

( ircuUrs sent free. Ff>u«iiKK .V JI.vckim, Cincinnati, O.

oet 21-2t . ow

A'.-o a full line double width
<Mi!y

Suitings at

12 1-2 Cents Per Yard.

WWAWT ^m ^r»^ " "^-iir rlNC
We want a club of Subf^cribers to i ii f-

<! -^ „ gc^ i

WEEKLY TIMES in vour place. »"''
**Y" Wete;;:;

•• Webster's >« '""/'
^ar^lii

Note.—These arc rare bargains, well wor-
thy of inspection.

f/

WOXAX OR
i

If}B Per Cent.
ft9. PROFIT.

oneon tennnhat'wfinsfonisli ^""j
'ji

Unabridged" or a ••Webster's ^'^ .""omrarai^l
JPlpti^.UFy'ithout^Tnonoya^^^^^^^^^^
little labor. Write us for our 1 i^t onair » ^^^^
WEEKItT TiaiES* 230 Waluut fcireti, v»-

|

oct 2l-m

I
/After 53 years' P'-'^fJ'

.,,(r«tJ-'

J-^ found a Positire <""'
/..'jaen"!-*

MOKRiS and CARTER,
Nc 203 Fayetteville street

RALE IGH. ii

WW AJTTEDTO IVIaK« . ..w tm^^
taking orderB for our celebrated oil portraits. Previmii:
knowledge of the business unneceeaaiT. •S.SS Oatfll
Vf«e. The agent realizes $66 profit j>er week on only 4 {

orders per day. Ueilly Bron. ii Co., 44 1 Bruonio tit., M. 1 i

oct 21-4t eow I hily 17-Iyr

MENEELYBLlL FOUNDRY
V .oT.ihly known to tli" pnhUc sitice

I '• Y'"'rcJ.ClKi!,el. .-.,. ;„i. Fire Alarm
a .d other 'jells; uIm) Ctimcs aud PeaU
Mcneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y

After
found It i-(tfinn^ • n^.

Cure for thi^^ fearful di:^e:l^c. i'-i'^^'^^jfor te

menlsof the di<rcstivc •"'-^''^''-.i.V.for^v,-

timonials Half-pint l>ottk>.rj.Y^^,^,tte.^^|

jnlyRH-tf.l J. M.MiE'-'-^'

:v^ WireRai!ij,i

No. 36 North Howa
Baltimore, Md

Manufacture Wire ^^"'"iidU ^*

68, Balconies, Ac. ; Sieves, fj^" ^jre,

Sand and : Coal Screens, \> ^^^" 4c

Also Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, »euc

apl 14.1y

'.m

VOL. lOCL^-^

" IH
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lenceina week
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or will expire b)

band him your
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Entire Sactil

tian

BY RE1

No subject cj

our best efforts

entire Sanctifia

fection; and th

which obtains

among the wis

wintafacU evid

to the satisfactij

tian is not an ei

ersof Methodij

perplexing in tl

too much imp

over, or ignoi

John Wesley

changed on

statement that|

gives his opin

which we ha^

reply to a seri

13th of Septei

tion was askf

clerg)man, in

differed from tl

Mr. Wesley saj

best of my kn<

doctrines we pi

of the Church
fundamental d(

clearly laid do^

Articles, and

'In what poii

from the oth«r

I answered in

the clerey who I

of the Church;!

the clergy wj

Church, (althoj

differ in the

They speak ofl

the same thina
something con]

lieve justificati|

from Sanctifi(

antecedent to

the Scripture

Wesley says

:

that we are ju?

moment, Sanl

that instant

from above, b|

is a real as we]

We are inwan
er of God. \\\

shed abroad li

Ghost which ij

ing love to

especially to tl
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of pleasure,

monies; toget^

selfwill, anid

in a word,chai
al, devilish mi|

was in Christ

How natun
ence such a c!

of sin is g ne;|

out of their

any place tl

they draw thai

therefore I h(j\

therefore it d«

motion; theref<|

it is seldom h

ceived, findinj

ed, not desti
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but stunned
now feel two
plainly com
flesh lusting

opposing the
I

cannot deny,
the power to
love God; at
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Jcyare chil^
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jelf-will, somi
They find oi
quently stirrii

«»ot conquering
sore at them
the Lord is tl
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oeseen that
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?ons, until thej
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js held by the|
,He maintainet
^s sin in believe
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iiigly innocent
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preventing tl
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ca.
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iKLLS.

.«) 00
..O 00
T."! 00

i:;o 00

«•».(?' r.

im^,

; i sm .

E.

c.

I taeAda

CLIPPER

a-THIMBLE.
(!(• to onl'-T—

i SON.
•iiri;. Virgin ill.

iiiasron

AD.

V:iy,

iton,

III.

SOUTH.
; iNo. 2.

7 25 P- M

\8f> 640

60S

5 -3

4 47
4:54

4 .i:i

3 35

p. M

625
609!

4 3*

3 36

1
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OR will start to Confer-

k or two now. If your

to this paper has expired,

Dec. I St, be sure to
•b^cription

:^in expire by
, , , ,

j him your renewal betoro he

liutir**

For the AdviK-ate.

S:u*MlM'J»tion, Or I'liris-

tiaii rort'et'tioii.

HY REV. L. L. NASH.

So subject can be more worthy of

r best efforts in solution,than that of

Intire
Sanctification, or C^hristian Per-

fection:
and the diversity of opinion

yhich
obtains upon this subject,

jmoiT' the wisest and best men, is

w»t/7^^; 7> evidence that its solution

•0 the satisfaction of the serious ( hris-

!;an is not an easy task. The found-

jjsot Methodism found it a subject

oerplexi"g in the extreme, and yet of

much importance to be passed

or ii^nored. The opinions of

Ijjhn Wesley were never materially

chan 'eil on this subject. The first

too

over.

.vhich

reply

ijth of

[blocks up the way to ^anctitication :

there is no place for repentance in

him who believes there is no sin eith

er in his life or heart :
( 'onsequently

there is no place for his being perfect

ted in love, to which that repentance
it indispensably necessary."

It is manifest that the question : Is

there any sin in any who have faith in

Christ, and are justified ? must be
first settled, bef'^re we can have any

well defined, and s.iti.sfaclory opinion,

or faith on the subject ofentire Sancti-

cation. We will proceed to investi-

gate this subject, in the light of Scrip

ture and experience : The first ques-

tion to be settled in this investigation

is. What is sin ? All are agreed that

sin is the transgression of the law.

"Hut is this all; can nothing but an

actual transgression of the moral law

of God, be called sin ?" We hold

that sin is both a thing and an ad.

We call the thing original sin, for the

want of a better name, which no man
has been able to furnish us. By origin-

al sin, we mean the corruption of our

human nature, which we have receiv-

ed as the result of our relation to

Adam. When he transgressed the

law, he became corrupt, and all of his

descendants inherited his corrupt na-

ture. We must all say : "Behold I

was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did

my mother conceive me." Psalms

^i-j. Again we are assured that

:

"Wherefore, as by one man sin enter-

ed into the world, and death by sin;

and so death passed upon all men,

for that all have sinned." Rom. 5-12.

.\gain. "For we know that the law is

spiritual : but I am carnal, sold under

sin. For that which I do, I allow not:

for what I would, that do I not; but

what I hate, that do I. If then, I do

that which I would not, I consent un-

to the law that it is good. Now then,

it is no more I that do it, but sin that

dwelleth in me." Rom. 7-14, 15, 16,

17. These declarations of Scripture

are in harmony with our experience.

This strange contradictory propensity

led some of the aacient philosophers

statement that he made, in which he

rives h s opinion on this subject, of

we have any account, is in a

to a serious clergyman, dated

September 1739. The ques-

tion was asked Mr. Wesley by this

"ierfnin.tn, in what points Mr. Wesley

iieredlVom the Church of England.

Mr. Wesley says : "I answered to the

best ot my knowledge in n(»ne. The
>ctrines we preach are the doctrines

:: the Church of England; indeed the

rjndimental doctrines of the Church,

cleariv laid down, both in her prayers.

Articles, and Homilies. He asked,

In what points, then, do you differ

from the other clergy ot the Church ?*

I answered in none from that part of

ihe cler^TV who adhere to the doctrines

Qlthe Church; but from that part of

:he clergy who dissent from the
^^ imagine, that man has two souls, a

ihurch, ( although they own it not.
)

I ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ad one; and it is on this

Merin the ollowini,' points: I'lrst,
| -j^^^jpjg ^^j^^ Ytvio/^/i^/J, in >>is life of

They speak of jusnfication^ euher as
j

q.^^^^^ causes Araspes,^ persian noble-
"^ " ***

^ *.^>.-*.— ^.-
j^^^^fQ account for some misconduct

of his, relative to Panthca, a beautiful

female captive, whom Curus had

babes in Christ.'' I Cor. 3-1. These
CDiinthi.ms were "babes in Christ,"

and at the same time they were carnal.

To the angel of the <,'hurch at Ephes-
us, o'sr Lord said : "I know thy works,
.inrl thy lahor, and thy patience, and
how thou cnnst not bear t'lem which
are evil : and thou hast tried them
which say they are Apostles, and are

not, and hast found them liars : And
hast borne, and hast patience, and for

my sake hast labored, and hast not

fainted. Nevertheless I have mtne-

what tvjninst thee, because thou hast

left thy first love." Rev. 3-2, 4. Was
not there something of the nature of

sin in the angel of the Church at

Ephesus I Is it not indwelling sin

that causes so many to leave their

first love ? No doubt that a departure

from the love of Christ, although it

may lead to no actual transgression of

the decalogue, is sin. But was not

the angel of the Church of Ephesus in

a justified state? Was not he, and

all those of whom the Savior wrote.

Christians ? The angel of the Church

at Pergamos, was exhorted to repent;

and whence the necessity of repent-

ance if there is no sin to repent of?

The Church at Pergamos was sur-

rounded by the worst enemies of our

Lord, and to it the Lord said : "I

know thy works, and where th^u

dwellest, eve.i where Satan's seat is :

and thou boldest fast my name, and

hast not denied my faith in those days

wherein Antipas was my faithful

martyr, who was slain among you,

where Satan dwelleth. But I have a

few things against thee." Rev. 2-13,

14. Was there not sin even in the

hearts of the faithful at Pergamos?

In the exhortation of the Apostle

Paul to the Corinthians: "Having

therefore these promises, dearly belov-

ed, let us cleanse ourselves from all

filthiness of the flesh and spirit, per-

fecting holiness in the fear of God;"

(2nd Cor. 7-1 ) does he not plainly

teach that these Christians were not

cleansed from all sin ?

(To BE Continued.)

If a man has himself sought honors

in theChurch by dishonest means,and

found;" What a tangled web we weave

when first we practice to deceive," he

is very apt to charge others with the

same voice. But after all, it would be

ab ut as innocent a way in which the

devil could work, were it not that

most young people believe all they

see in print. After they come to

know the real weakness and littleness

ofsome of these men who write about

things and abuse men of which and

whom they know about "as much as

the average Patagonian," they will in-

dulge a wholesome doubt.

Scalpel.

pledge, just now, ought to be taken

from every candidate f.>r membership
in the Methodist Church, South, to

abstain from dancing in ball-rooms

and on public occasions where pro-

miscuous dancing is indited in as

amusement.

—

Dr. J. E. Edwards, in

Southern Christian Advocate.

>-•-»-•«

For the Advocate.

Our Washingrton Lietter.

On every Sunday morning, large

crowds still gather at th-.? so c.ilied

President's church, attracted by
curiosity to see the Chief Magistrate

at his devotions. The last sermon
they heard there was a, severely j^rac-

tical one, directed against the various

forms of agnosticism that stand in the

way of Christian progress.

IVashington, D. C, ih-t. 30/.'/, 1S85.

Dr. Edrwards on the German
Waltz.

from our Regalar C^irrespondent.

The President's dictum to office

seekers is the latest important official

order. For some time past Mr. Cleve-

I land has been seriously annoyed by
callers whose business was trivial in

the last degree. Applicants for little

^ •

»

This low, lascivious dance, which

has grown into popular favor, in what

are known as society circles, in this

country, is an importation from the

the public gardens in Europe. It had

its origin in the desire for a closer

contact of the oposite sexes than was

afforded in the square dances. Sam
Jones very appropriately demon!nates

it "hugging set to music." It is offen-

sive to delicacy. A young lady would

be ruined in character if found alone,

in her father's parlor, with a compara-

tive stranger in the position taken in

the German Waltz. There is an ele-

ment in this dance, which forms its

fascination, that is little understood

by young ladies when they first engage

in it. The delicacy of the subject

will not allow me to do more than

merely to hint at the mischievous

post-offices and for subordinate posi
j
etc

tions in the Departments have gone '
*'*"

to the White House on the days when
audiences were granted to visitors,

and on gaining access to the Presi-

dent, have button-holed him, and

poured into his ear their long stories.

A friend asked Mr. Cleveland why he

allowed his valuable time to be en-

grossed by such minor matters. "I

do not know," he replied, "I do not

remember half these people say to

me." The nuisance has grown al-

armingly in the past few weeks, the

crowd of callers growing larger every

day. In view of the onerous business

he must transact before the meeting

of Congress, together with his, as yet,

untouched message, which must be

ready for Congress, the President has

felt compelled to institute a reform.

After the first day of November he

will grant no interviews to those seek

For the Advocate.

Letter Fr«»in Cliinn.

My Dear Bro : I had hoped to be
able to send you a copy of the series

of letters I am now writing on China
—entitled, A Survey of the Field with

some Account of the Agents at Work,
but as I cannot command the

time for so much copying, and feeling

that you will not be a stickler for or-

iginal copy in every instance, I write

to ask ifyou will not be kind enough
to either publish entirely, or give at

least a notice of these letters in your

paper, so that the facts which I am
now trying to bring before the Church
may not fail of their destination and
object. The two letters now sent re-

fer to the field as it is in itself alone;

the following will refer to tht; agents

at work, and I hope will throw some
light on Mission work here that will

prove both new and interesting.

The eyes of the world are now
directed toward China, and the influ-

ences ofthe West—intellectual, spiritu-

al, commercial and politi al—a^e be-

ing felt here as never before. This

old country under such a pressure,

must move, will move, is moving,

tendency of this bewitching amuse- 1 ing office or to their advocates On and it is a matter of great importance

ment. Mv own belief, based on the ' Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays of to our enterpiise that we know in ume

he same thing with Sanctification, or

something consequent upon it. I be-

lieve jus^ihc.ition to be wholly distinct

from San'tification, and necessarily

antecedenr ro it. "In his sermon on
the Script'ire way of Salvation," Mr.
Wesley says : "And at the same time

:hat we ire justified, yea, in that very

momen:. Sanctificat'on begins. In

:hat in->:.i.nt we are born again, born

from ahove, born of the Spirit : there

is a na'. as well as a relative change.
We are inwardly renewed by the pow-
er of (i )d. We feel nhe love of God
shed abroad In our heart, by the Holy
'ihost which is given unto us,'produc-
:ng ove to all mankind, and more
especiallv to the children of God; ex-

pelling the love of the world, the love

of pleasure, of ease, of honor, of

:nonies; toi^ether with pride, anger,

selfwill, .ind every other evil temper;
n a wor";,changing 'the earthly, sensu-
al, devilish mind, into the mind which
was in Christ Jesus.'

How naturally do those who experi-

ence such a change, imigine that all

of sin is % ne; that it is utterly rooted
out of their heart, and has no more
iny place therein ? How easily do
they draw that inference, \fee\ no sin;

therefore I ha-.'e none, it does not stir\

•herefore it does not exUl : it has no
"lotion; therefore it has no beimj.^ But
it is seldom long before they are unde-
ceived, finding sin was only suspend-
ed, not destroyed. Temptations re

turn and sin revives; showing it was
'^ut stunned before, not dead. They
r^ow feel two principles in themselves,
plainly contrary to each other; 'the

^esh lusting against the Spirit;' nature
apposing the grace of God. They
cannot deny, that, although they feel
the power to believe in Christ, and to
'ove God; and although His Spirit
stillj witnesses with their spirits, that

l^eyHre children of God. Yet they
f^^ in themselves sometimes pride, or
^elf-will, sometimes anger or unbelief.
^hey find one or more of these fre-

quently stirring in their breast, though
^^^c&nfjuering; yea, perhaps, thrusting
^ore at them that they may fall; but
'ne Lord is their help."

observations of several years, is that that month, from 10 to 11 o'clock in

the German Waltz is the fruitful source \
the morning, he will receive such oth-

of much of the scandal that crops out
|

er persons as call on strictly public

in"society circles;"that a great deal of

For the Advocate.

Wiekecl Ways.

Cjjrus

entrusted to his care. "O Cyrus, I

am convinced that I have two t^outs :

if I had but one soul, it could not at

the same time, pant after 7>ice and vir-

tue : wish and abhor the same thing.

It. is certain, therefore, that we have

two fiouls : when the (/oo^ soul rules,

I undertake noble and virtuous ac-

tions : but when the bad soul predom-

inates, I am constrained to do evil.

.\ll I can say at present, is, that I find

my gooii soit/, encouraged by thy

presence, has got the better of my />ad

soul."

He that would question the exis-

tence of this innate propensity to do

what he knows to be wrong, must

press the question against conscious-

ness and Scripture. This propensity

is what we call sin as a thing. Now
the question arises : Is this thing

found in justified persons ? It is agreed

by all (except .Vntinomions) that it

does not reign in those who are born

of God. "Whosoever is born of God
cloth not commit sin; for his seed re

maine.h in him : and he cannot sin,

because he is born of God". I John

3 9. Here we have a positive state-

ment from the word of God, that a

man cannot be born of God, and an

actual transgressor of the law of God,

at one and the same time. That he

cannot sin, abolutely, we deny; for St.

John admits that it is possible for a

child of God to sin. He says, "My
little children, these things write I un-

to you that ye sin not." Now if it

had been impossible for them to sin he

would not have cautioned them against

it. We have no controversy with

those who hold that justified persons

do not commit sin; but having sin in

us, and committing sin, are two things

entirely. Sin, as we understand it, is

any want of conformity to the law of

God, as well as an actual transgres-

sion of the law. That there is still in

.the heart of a justified person, some

thing contrary to the law of God, until

he is strong in the grace of God, and

Tr^rr^.u L
"

. .• % 11 and in the power of His might, we

beV.r u^ ^^u'''' ^"^^t""""^' V "Ti think admits of proof, equal to demon
"« seen that the acceptance of the .^_^»:^^
'act that, there is sin in justified per

.Mr. Editor : I clip the following

from an excellent religious paper :

'jioim; of our cx('liiin<,'<'< h:itc indulired in

elnbonilH •dilorial upiniuii umUonaciiiiialion

of "wire pullini;'' mul other nrU of ilu- tU-.

iii:ii?<»;;n« in 'onf^MCMici's. H'o have some

kuuwlcilifc of -Meliiodi.'l picaehors and Con

fcntue elfitioiir*, hotli in the Anmuil and

General Coiiferoiice, and hiive never seeu this

ffrt'atevil. The olleiisos airuinst perfect pro-

prii;ty in these nialtt'is have been so few and

insiirniticant, w? dare ray, as to l)e unworthy

of smii swocpinu: iminiadversion. Headers

are tempted to .suppi)ti* the praetice is com

inon whoreas it seareeJy has u name to live."

has the

uh»rl»>^^*^:,:

P S I ^ B ^ons, until they are wholly sanctified,
'48 ^ .

u.,ve« 's the ground of the doctrine of entire

Sanctification, or Christian perfection,

^ held by the founder of Methodism.
,^^e maintained his position that there
's sin in believers against all opponents;
^^^ as strenuously contended for its

^•Jtirpation. In the sermon from
U'hich the above quotation is made,
e says

: "Hence may appear the ex-
"^me miscNeivousness of that seem-
'"g'y innocent opinion. That there is

J^
sin in a b*- i;ver: that all sin is

^estroyed root and branch, the mo-
JJ'ent a man is justified. By totally
preventing that repentance, it quite

19 iSt mw

1 Woven >Vir ' J
Lri, Settees,

«<^

Stration.

Let us examine this question calmly,

in the light of Scripture and experi-

ence. "For the flesh lusteth against'

the Spirit, and the Spirit against the

flesh : and these are contrary the one

to the other." Gal. 5-17. Here we

have a positive statement of the con-

flict in the experience of justified per-

sons

St. Paul evidently intends to de-

scribe the experience of believers;

even in the regenerate, there are two

principles "contrary the one to the

other.'^ To the ( 'orinthians he says :

"I brethren, could not speak unto you

spiritual, but as unto carnal, as unto

And a Presbyterian paper

following :

"It is somewhat amusing to see how
some secular papers express opinions

in Church matters about which they

know as much as the average Pata-

gonian."

These extracts are sufficient to show

that the evil has attracted the atten-

tion of first-class men; and that it is

an evil no right-minded person can

for a moment doubt. Readers of

such papers, secular or ostensibly re

ligious, are led astray. They sup-

pose, because they see it in print, that

it must be true. And if such unholy

suspicion and cunning, artful insinua-

tions, are found in a religious paper,

or professing to be leligious, it is ten-

fold worse; tor they assuredly know

better. The sour stomach of disap-

pointment is a sore evil in the editori-

al chair. (Not in all, wc hope. Ed.)

Can the editor of a secular paper

have any of the real essence of relig-

ion in his heart, who, as often as pos-

sible without exciting general disgust,

speaks slightingly of this preacher,

and throws mud at that one : Strikes

at this enterprise of the Church, and

writes disparagingly of that, until, if it

was not for a deceitful show of religi-

ous faith now and then, one would

scarcely know where to place him,

with religious people or infidels ?

I do not hesitate to say that such

freedom of the press is similar to the

freedom that certain persons have to

keep a bawdy-house or bar-room.

Free, but freedom used wickedly and

maliciously. Some of these flippant

writers of things of which they know

the domestic infelicity that mars the

happiness of the domestic circle, in

fashionable life, is traceable to this

amusement, and that not a few of the

divorce cases that are before the

courts have their origin in the loss of

confidence growing out ofthe intimacy

between the sexes in the German
|\vSLz. Any one who will read the

"Dance of Death," writren by a man
of the world in San Francisco, will

better understand my me aiing. That

the evils at which I hint are encoiled

in the German waltz, may be tested

by a simple process. Dissever the

sexes in the dance, and let the men
form the pairs on the one hand, and

the woman form the pairs on the oth-

er, and see how soon the waltz will

lose its zest and fascination. It is a

shame, and, I will say, a positive dis-

credit for members of the Church to

engage in the fashionable German

waltz. It soils modesty, undermines

virtue, and lays the foundation for

jealousies, distrusts, and dometic in-

felicity; and, not improbably, sooner

or later, for divorce, where the laws

of the State will grant it. The preach-

ers—pastors, I mean—should make
their churches too hot for the patrons

of the German waltz—mothers and

maidens—to remain in it.

no more than "an average Patagonian"

are led into error by more designing

men. Men who, like a superannuat-

ed bull-dog, have lost nearly every-

thing, but their bad temper, and seem

to live only to use their disappointed

brains in trying to belittle preachers.

Doctors of Divinity and Church en-

terprises; arid who are ready to cry

"wire pulling," "electioneering for

high places," etc., whenever a course

is pursued contrary to that dictated

by their vanity.

SOMETHING FURTHER.

Our watering places, and other re-

sorts of health and recreation during

the summer months, are fast becom-

ing whirlpools of dissipation. Church

members are drawn in, and hopelessly

wrecked and ruined in the course of

one or two seasons. They go away

from the restraints that are thrown

around them at home—away from

their Sunday-schools and prayer-meet-

ings and communions, and are thrown

with the giddy, gay, thoughtless, fash-

ionable world, and are carried away

by the influence of worldly associates.

They come home to neglect religious

duty; to defend worldly amusements;to

find fault with faithful pastors; to exert

a bad influence upon the younger

members of the Church, and some-

times to saw the seeds ofdissension and

discord in the congregations. For

much of this indulgent mothers are to

blame. All over the land there is the

complaint of pastors and faithful lay-

men that fashionable dissipations,

particularly in the way of indulgence

in the German waltz, at balls, parties

and masquerades, is creeping into the

Church, and bringing a blight and a

curse with it. It must be stopped, or

woe betide the Methodist Church.

The Catholics and Episcopalians

think it wrong to dance and frolic dur-

ing Lent; but if it is wrong during

Lent, it is wrong at all times. A re-

ligion that is restricted to Lent is

parenthetical and spasmodic. It is a

religion but in name. We must have

business. On the same days at i: 30

in the afternoon, he will meet thos i

who merely desire to shake hands

with him. On all other days and

times during the months he will re-

ceive only Cabinet officers and Chiefs

of Bureaus. The President takes the

position that, while

public offices stem very numerous

when massed in Washington, they

are but a very small portion of the

people. He says that the greater part

of the people, whose agent he is, are

those whose interests in the Govern-

ment are entirely disconnected from

office holding.

The probable complexion of the

re-organized Civil-Service Commis-

sion is now a subject of speculation.

It has been suggested that if Mr. Coon

should be appointed as a Republican,

Professor Smart, of Indiana, as a

Democrat and educator, with a prac-

tical turn, and a Southern Democrat

and lawyer be the thired man, a fairly

satisfactory commision might be evolv-

ed. Judge Thoman's resignation,

which was accepted without any effu-

sion on the part of the President, is to

take effect at once. As Mr. Eaton's

place also becomes vacant in a few

days, and as Dr. Gregory will also

leave the office, the comission has to

be re-organized at an early date. It

has been said that the President will

have dificulty in getting these posi-

tions, which are among the most hon-

orable in the public service, filled; but

such a statement is probably born of a

desire to see the failure of the com-

mission.

The chief point of interest in the

Capitol during the winter will be the

Senate. It is predicted by Republi-

cans that there will be as much fric-

! tion between Democratic Senators and

the President as between the Presi-

dent and the Republicans. It is true

that many of the Democratic Senators

do not agree with Mr. Cleveland in

matters of policy, but how wide or

how narrow their differences may be

come is a question which only the

future can determine. The Republi-

can Senators will be largely guided in

their course towards the Administra-

tion by the results in the Virginia and

New York elections. If both of them

go against the Administration, it will

naturally make them more aggressive.

The Republicans are saying that the

fight of the Democratic factions in

Congress will relieve them from the

necessity of doing anything in the way

of amusement. Congressman O'Neill,

of St. Louis, is spoken of as the man
who is expected to furnish fun for the

Forty-ninth Congress. But as he

spends but little time on the floor of

the House, he will not fill the vacan-

cies left by Cox, who has gone to

Turkey, and by Horr of Michigan,

and Belford of Colorado, who are

politically no more. Tom
Thaddeus Stevens, and

how to anticipate and prepare to

meet the future demands on us. Some
one has said that every ^lissionary

should have something of the prophetic

as well as the apostolic in his char-

acter, and I am sure that in no country

and at no time is there greater 'leed

for forecast than here and now. And
in making our large call upon the

Church for help, we ft el that it is the

those seeking
I

facts calling and no* an individual,

and that it is so, is in part tho object

of this series of lettei-i to show what

is now specially desid rn.ted is leader-

ship at home—leader hip ar head-

quarters and leadership in the respec-

tive conferences " 'I scale one hun-

dred 9nd eighty pounds, but when I'm

mad I weigh two tons," said a Kenfuck-

ian with true notions of the moral

avoirdupois, and 1 am sure if our

Secretary were once enthused with the

tru J ideas of the moral grandeur of

the work in China, he wotild out weigh

many Kentuckians. Before all things

it is necessary to know. Help, there-

fore, my dear brother, to bring this

matter before the Church.
Gratefully, affectionteiy.

Young J. Allkn.
Shanghai, China. Sept. 24th, 1885.

For the Advocate.

A 3le(litsiti<Mi.

BY "MARY WILSON."

a religion for three hurdred and sixty-
^^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ;f ^^^ ^(^ j^^^^.

Revelation, the last and most won-

derful book in the Bible, always re-

minds me of the sky over cast with

dark clouds with only a break here

and there, and a gloriously bright star

shining down upon me. Perhaps after

I have passed from earth and look

down from the other side of the clouds,

I shall see the beautiful meaning on

that side which I cannot grasp or un-

derstand on this.

The Revelation star which shines

upon me with the clearest, bravest

light is this, **He that overcometh shall

inherit all things, and I will be his

God and he shall be My son." It is

hard to overcome an obstacle that our

natures love and cling to. It is hard

to cut off the right hand and cast it

away. It is hard to give up our be-

setting sin, our soul may hate it, but

our weak natures love it. It is hard

and God knows just what it will cost

us, so He offers us the very best that

even He can give. The very best

place in a perfect Home, the very

dearest love of a great God, whose

very nature is love. Is not that

enough? The martyrs died for it

and we love to talk and sing and think

of them, but there are men and wo-

men to-day who are fighting such a

battle, bearing such a cross that^death

in comparison would be easy and

gladly would they exchange for the

martyr's stake. But God knows best.

He is helping us to overcome, if it is

hard, no matter, think of the reward,

Corwin,
; ^^x\V what rest, peacejove, and,thank

Senator QqJ^ freedom from sin there will be.

five days in the year. It is no time

to the world. It is said, tJ the honor

of the Episcopal Bishop in the Dio-

ces of Virginia, that he refused in one

of the parishes to confirm any candi-

date that would not promise to abstain

from round dances at balls, parties,

and on other public occasions. The

day
are Great progresss has been made inists who have enlivened many a

at the Capitol. But new "^«" ---.-— ^Aemperance. Fifty years
coming to the new Congress, and as ,

tne cause lcm ^j j j
^

each session in the past has been pro ago

V
vided with funny men, no fears

be felt but that the future wi'

care of that need.

the drinking custom prevailed in

n^ee^d
I

most respectable homes; now it^i^s

take banished almost entirely.—^/?5-cO/a7

Methodist.
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The Uev. J. E. Claim's Pamplilot

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.

In our absence last w^ek a pampli

let, etliieil ami published by the

liev. .1. E. Mann, came to our ad

dress. This pamphlet contains,

anionu' other things, a personal at-

taek upon this v>aper and upon the

Editor: and, perhaps, a few words

of t*xi>lanation are due all concern-

ed.

In the ADVOCATE of July 15th I

published ]5ro. Mann's speech, as

requested, yiN ni;; him nearly seven

coiuuius of 8pae«'. To this speech

seveial replies were' made. About

the middle of September Bro.Mann

sent a part of his rejoinder to these

replies. This tirst article made

ueaily live columns and was pul)-

lislied Sept. oOtli. His second ar-

ticle, mak'ug a little over tive col-

umns, Ciiuie about a week after his

iiisl, and was promptly published

Oct. 7ih. Abour a week alter his

second came, his third article ar

rived. (I say a/fout, because I do not

remember the exact time.) This

lliini article, as every one who has

read ir will see, contained matter

tiiat is very discourteous and dis-

re pecilul to Kev. J. A. CuunintJ-

gim, and would furthermore have

invoJv(Ml him and a brother, men-

tionen as an ^-undergraduate,'' in a

j»«rsoiiai matter that was totally ir-

re/t'vaut to the Hubjett under discusmn.

It also involved the motives ofKev.

W. S. Ohaffin and Rev. S. D. Adams

—attributed their being opposed

to division to selfish considerations,

and brought in private domestic

inatteis, which were no part of the

argument, and entirely irreUvant to

tlie subject under discussion. In all

three cases, the effect, whatever

may have been the design, was to

weaken the force of what they had

written by disparaging them per-

sonally. Viewing it in this light, I

retained the article a few days for

more m »tnre reflection. In the

meantime his fourth article arrived.

After maturely considering the mat

t«r I addressed him the following

letter :

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 8th, l»t>5.

Deah Buo. Manx:
Y.iuv Ih'v'l tirticlc lins been received. 1

have ci'.rrfuUy tpmcI and re -rend it several

times, und have delayed writinjj you in refer-

enee to it tlia: I niiirht Jiuvc more time to

consider it There \> so imuh in it that is

offensively and purely norsotial. th:vt T think

it "vv II I hi !>e nnwiise, and in violation of the

rule 1 l.'i'' down in oj.enin;; the columns of

the j»a|ier to llie di.scussion, to publish it. I

am Mil? it' pul>liea'' -.1 M.»uld injure you and

do tie church '.^rvM harm. Ifavini; these

convict tons, I candidly communicate them to

you, and uope, upuii a more mature rellee

tlun, that you will aj;rcc with me that it i»

better not to pubM.«h it in its present form.

T want to do what is ritrht bj' all parties, and

I am especially anxious to j?ive you a fair

showinir. I li.ive had to reject ]ierHonAl

thruj*t3 made at you and at others, on both

sides of the discussion, and I did not hesitate

to do It. I mention this simply to assure you
that i work the rule both ways.

With best wishes, I am,

Yours truly,

.F. L. REID.

To this he made the following re-

ply •

fiOLPSBOUo, N C, Oct. ISfli, 18S.5.

De*k Bro. REin :

On returninj; home last ni^ht I was
surprised lo iiiid a letter from you objcctinu^

to my "Ird article of reply. Why did you
keep it a wwk so nt to break my connection
before you wrote mc ? I had no idea yuu
would adjudj^e it objectionable, as I did not

think it to be more -;<• to you than the two
former you had published and supposed very
naturally it would appear iu to-morrow's pa-
per. I sent you from my worlv last week my
4th and last article in the reply, and mubt
now ."»uppo.->e you will not like my arjjruments

in it ;my more than you do thcwe of uiy Jjrd

Doetj it not occur to you that after what you

have admitted into your columns In th** wa\

of personal a.^saulta on me and my speech that

it would be exccedin-^'iy unfair and partisan

for you to cm me otl in the midst of my re

pi V ? Do yoa suppose the friends of divltlon

Hre -roini? to be ,J?atrs<ed in, that style? If I

i-.Mild thape my artfutnents just to suit those

opi.o:^ed to me it would not be necessary to

have any discussion- / dimand that ij<>^i fin-

ink piihUshiug mtj reply. (Italics Ills.)

I do not wish you to pursue a course so

damairin^ to yourself, your paper, the peace

of the Conference, and least of all myself, at>

to needlessly do^e your columns ajjain- 1 me

at this juncture of the discussion.

? Of course I will publish it somewhere, and

be necessity for its publication will call for

a statement of the reason and circumstances

why 1 had to pu»»lish the close of my reply

elsewhere, and the articles will show for

themselves that there was really m» mriouK

rtanot* why they mi>fht not have been publish-

ed by you Of course you can »lo as you

please— it is*your paper—and if you are tfoin:,'

to run it to suit only the claims of u part of

ihe Conferonce you have a ;;ood opportunity

to make it plain—if you will. !f you decline

to pub.i'h my twt. articles, I wish you to roll

them u;) securely and send the mauuseript

to me by mail at omx to this olllce. I send

you 16 cents to pay postage.

Yours truly,

J.E. MANN

In response to this, I enclosed to

him the manuscript of his third ar

tide with the following letter:

R4LEI0H, N. C, Oct. 13th, 1885.

DeakB.io. Maxn :

Yours of the 13th inst. to hand and con-

tents noted.

1 herewith return your 3d article, at your

request, as I suppose from your reply to my
letter that you do not desire me to revise it

Hud take out what is purely and otrensively

personal. I have no objection to publishing;

your 4th and last article, which is now in

(ype,andwill appear in the Advocate of next

week.

To those portions of your letter which are

so otrensl.ely personal to me, individually, I

make no reply except to express my regret

it the existence of the spirit that prompted

them, and my hope that when the heat of

di.««eussion abates your better judijment will

disapprove them.

Tours truly,

F. L. REID.

The letter with the inauuscrii)t

left lialeigh at 2:28 \k m., Oct. loth,

and I sui>po.se reached Goldsboio

about 6 p. m. the same day. That

evening about 0.^ o'clock 1 received

the following telegram

:

GoLDsuoKO, N. C, Oct. 15, ISSd.

To IlEv. F. L. Reii» :

I forbid your publishiu:; my reply cut

ill two. Send my manuscript back as I oi-

dered. if you were not willinj^ to publish it as

I wrote it.

/. E. MANN.

1, at his order, took his fourth ar-

ticle, making a little over 3^ col-

umns, out of type, substituted it

with other matter, and sent him his

manuscript. Now, it will be seen

from my first letter to him that I

was perfectly willing to publish his

fourth article,and that I clearly im-

plied to him that I would publish

his third article if he would rewrite

it and leave out the offensively per-

sonal portions, else why did I say:

"It is better not to publish it in its

present form f* And in my second

letter I used this phrase: ^^I sup

pose from your reply to my letter

that you do not desire me to revise

it and take out what is purely and

offensively personal." In his tust

letter he demands that IJinishpublish
ing his reply^ and in his telegram

orders me to return his manuscript

if I could notpuhliah it as he wrote it,

and notwithstanding all this he

says in his pamphlet: "He did not

offer me the privilege of my revis-

ing it." The reader Till bear in

mind that I simply objected to pub-

lishing Bro. Mann's article "iu its

present forai," which of cour.se was
intended simply to exclude his per-

sonalities. He also complains that

I tlid not inlbrm m^- readers that I

had "rejected" his article. Brother

Mann ought to know that it is not

customary for editors to iuforoi

their readers when they reject an

article of a correspondent, and that

It would be very improper for them
to do so.

Including his fourth article.which

was in type, I have given Bro.

Mann a little over 20 columns of

space iu the Advocate, more space

than I have given to any one else

on either side, and nearly as

much as I have given altogether to

Bros. Adams, Chaffia and Cuuniug-
gim, the three brethren attacked

by him. I could not have done bet-

ter for brother Mann, had I known
that the "chief advocacy" of the

cause had been committed to him,

which I did not know until his an-

nouncement of the fact in his pam-
phlet, l^ot knowing this,I had giy-

en large space to Bros. Brooks,

Jenkins, Willson, Rowe, Stikeleath-

er and other advocates of division,

aggregating more space given to

the advocates of division than has
been given to those opposing it.

WOKKINO THE RULE BOTH WAYS.

To show the reader that I have

tried to work the rule of keeping

out offensive personalities both

way.s, I will here state that iiev. W.

S. Chaffin's first article in reply to

Bro. Mann had several sentences

that were a little personal. I took

them out. He wrote a second ar- *''-^

tide which I thought was too per-"

soiial to Bro- Mann, though not as

much, nor as offensively so as Bro.

MannN third article was to Bro.

Chaffin. I wrote Bro. ChaflSn about,

in substance, such a letter as I

wrote Bro. Mann in reference to his

third article, telling Bro. Chaftin

that his article was too personal for

publication. / did this to protect

Bro. Mann. Bro. Chaffin respond-

ed to my letter as follows

:

Db^h Bkother Heii) :

I received your note iu re^c^rd to tin-

publication of my last urtii-lr. I admire the

watchful care that y(m exercise over the col.

umns of the Advocate, and approve the re-

jection of any and everytliiiiix that is of such

perscmal character as tc do harm.

In ray last I did not intend to to'ieh the

merits of the (lueslion under consideration

but to notice a few things that Bro. Maan

brouirht in as intn>ductory to what he 'ulfs

his reply, or answer—or review—in which re-

ply he simply fails to touch the fpiestion. If

I had waited two or three days, I would not

have sent the article as it was, andl approve

your course. Be assured of my sincere re-

fl^ards and thanks.

W. 8. CFIAFFIN.

The reader wdl see from the above

that I protected Bro. Mann against

peisoiiahties, and he will also note

the excellent spirit in which Bro.

Chaffin replied to my letter.

But Bro. Mann gives a quotation

from Hon. W. L. Steele's article to

show how I allowed others to "as-

sail" him. It the reader will notice

the quotation he gives, he will see

that Col. Steele is dealing with Bro.

Mann's arguments—he states what

he believes to be a fact—says the

record was perverted—was falsi-

fied, but he goes on in one of tlu'

very extracts quoted by Bro. Mann
to disclaim impugning Bro. Maiin'^

motives

—

he says he did fiot say it was

wilfully perverted. And besides ("ol.

Steele's article did have some criti-

cisms that appeared to impugn Bro.

Mann'd motives. I wrote to Col.

Steele calling his attention to the

fact and telling him I could not

publish it. He very promi)tly r«»-

sponded, telling me to cut out any-

thing from his article that I thought

ought not to go in, and to leave it

out altogether if I thought better. I

cut out what I thought was person-

al. I did this to protect Bro. Mann. I

studied carefully the sentences Bro,

Mann objects to, and seeing that

they simidy dealt with Bro. Mann's

argument, were relevant to the sub-

ject under discussion and did not

impugn his motives, I did not cut

them out.

now OTHERS HAVE ACTED.

All those who have participated

in this discus.sion,exceptBro. Mann,

seem to have appreciated the fact

that I had a very delicate and dif

ficult position, and have been ex-

ceedingly kind, and I can but note

the facts. Capt. J. A. Stikeleather

has written several times in favor

of division. He wrote one article,

which though not personally oUeii-

sive to any one, brought in .some

matters that I thought would tend

to personalities in the end. I so

wrote him and he replied telling me
to throw the article into the waste

biisket, and he sent another article

for publication. In personal letters

to the Editor he has been pleased

to write the following sentences:

'And I must say for you, Bro. Reid, that

your discreet course and fairness to all par-

ties concerned, whether a.ijrcein;; with your
views or not. is making for you many hi.>tin:;

friends, whether Conference is divided or not.
* * * » Your patience as well as that of

most of your readers has been very commt lul-

able as regards this division question,"

The Rev. Jno. K. Brook-^, who
wrote largely in favor of division, in

closing his articles,wrote me a very

pleasant note assuring me that he

had had a full, fair hearing and cor-

dially thanking me for it. The

Rev. J. W. Jenkins and Bev. James
Willson, both of whom wrote sever-

al articles in favor of division,

thanked me for my editorial courte-

sy to them. Judge Montgomery,

Hon. W. M. Bobbins, Rev. S. D.

Adams, Rev. Dr. J. T. Bagwell,

Rev J. C. Rowe and in fact nearly

every <yne who has participated in

the discussion has deferred to my
editorial discretion, and many of

them, in sending their articles,ha\ e

left it to me to publish them in

whole, or in part, or not at all, as I

thought best.

. I mention the above facts to show

that I have rejected articles on

both sides, as I have also revised

irticles on both side>, and out of

idl w'lo have i)artieipated to any

extent in the discussion, so tar as I

know, the Rev. James E. Mann is

the only one who abuses me person-

and impugns my motives

f«)r exercising my best editorial

di.scretion.

It will be observed in all of the

above that I have made no reply tt)

Bro. Mann's i)ersonal assault upon

me and upon the Advocate. It is

not because I am indifferent to it?

btit because I have too much re-

spect for my.self as a mibister, and

too much love for my church, to en-

ter with him the arena of pt^rsonal

abu.se. No one regrets more \ haii

I do that, in the conscientious dis

charge of what I believed to be my
duty, I have offended him, and no

one regrcis more than I that he

has seen proper to impugn my mo-

tives and to assail me and the pa-

per I am trying to edit. I shall try

not to cherish any unkind or un

christian spirit toward him on ac-

count of it. I still entertain the

hope, as expres.sed in one ot my let-

ters to him, that when the heat of

discussion abates, and his mind and

heart return to their normal state,

that he will see how unneces.sarily

and how unjustly lie has assailed

me and the Advocate, and that in

some better moment his own judg-

ment will disapprove it.

F. L. Reid.

Bishop to leave Charlotte as soon

as possible aft^r the api>ointments

are read out, and tiot to go by Rock-

imjham. The courtesy and kindness

of Bro. Page,and the mingling with

his excellent family while there,

constituted a large part of the pleas-

ure of the trip.

In a social point of view, the vis-

it was perfectly delightful. We
were "dined and supped" from

house to house and with as pleas-

ant a company of friends at each

board as any man could ask. Rock-

ingham is proverbial for its hospi-

tality and for the splendid charac-

ter of its residents. It is the home
of Capt. Everstt, U. C. Wall, J. T.

LeGrand, the LeakvS, the Steeles,

the Ledbetters, the Covingtons, and

others we might mention, who
would make any place attractive.

—

It is the home also of Rev. T. W^.

Guthrie, with whom and his de-

lightful family we closed the visit

in an enjoyable tea party. We
haven't .spent three days so pleas-

antly iu a long ti'ue. We shall

want to go to Rockingham again,

and that very soon.
.^»»»»

The Conference Collections.

Three l>ays in Rockingham.

In response to very kind invita-

tions and in compliance with a

promise of long standing, we spent

Sabbath before last in the refined

and hospitable town of Rocking-

ham, N. C. Though reaching: Rock-

insrham at tli'* unsea.sonable hour

of .3 a. m. on the 31st ult., nir es-

teemed friend, Hon. W. L. Steele,

had his clever son, Willie, at the

depot with ;• conveyance to take us

up to his elegant home, where he

met us at the door and gave us a

cordial welcome to a warm fire and

a pfeasatit home, where for three

days we enjoyed a hospilality as

delightful, refined and liberal as

any mortal could ask, or give. The

Colonel and his estimable wife, an<l

even all the children, know how to

make their giu sts easy and pleas

ant, and when one once breaks

bread at that hospitable board he

will always be ready to go again.

The Sabbath was a beautiful,

bright day. A large, intelligent,

lefined audience filled the church,

and by their close attention to the

word, help^^d us greatly to deliver

it. The Sabbath-school services in

the afternoon were of more than

usual interest, the rain interfered

with the service at night. The day

to us, though a laborious one, was

decidedly enjoyable.

Monday was spent in visiting,

making the acquaintance of old

sub.scriber.s, getting their renewals,

forming new acquaintances and

getting new subscribers. To an

editor what coidd be more pleasant

than this, especially when he closes

the day with a fine list of renewals

and new sub.scribers ?

Rockingham is a manufacturing

town. There are several large cot-

ton factories right near the place.

The Pee Dee Manufacturing Com
pany, of which the Hon. W. L.

Steele is the energetic President,

runs one. This mill can hardly

keep up with its orders. The "Great
Falls Factory" is another, and the

"Roberdel" is another—both these

are presided over by that most ex

cellent gentleman, Mr. Robert L.

Steele; the latter took its name
from his given name and second in-

itial: "Robert L." It was our priv-

ilege to visit these three factories.

They are giving employment to a

number of poor ; .'ople and are ma-

king money for those who own
them. It is generally the case tliat

those who help the poor are helped

themselves, and this is in accord-

ance with Scripture doctrine.

Rev. J. H. Page Is the pastor at

Rockingham. Thi? is his first year

among them. By his excellent

preaching, for he is one of our best

preachers, and by his fine social

manners and general good charac-

ter he has greatly endeared himself

to that people. If Bishop Keener

Two weeks from to-day our Con-

ference will assemble at Charlotte*

This is the time in which each

preacher and each charge has to

get up what is still behind on the

collections. The time is short, the

necessity is great. T.e Church has

its ej'e on the North Carolina Con-

ference, watching to see whether
we bring up our assessments for

Foreign Missions. The Mission

Board is in debt and the Secretary

from Nashville will be on hand,with

glowing accounts of how other Con-

ferences have paid up in full and
pledged liberal amounts on the new
^•ear. Our work will be closely scru-

tinized. Bishop Keener has a keen

eye to the coliection.s, especially- for

Missions. Let every preacher press

the matter, and let every layman

help all he can, and this means
much.

Many a poor preacher's widow
and orjiaan is watching and wait-

ing with anxiety to he 'r from Con-

ference to Iciwu whaf amount they

will get. The year has been a hard

one on them. Fifty cents or a dol-

lar will be a small amount to many
members of the church, but that

much will be a great deal to some

of these dependent ones. They are

a sacred trust that God has put up-

on us, let us take care of them, or

elt-e he may say to us: "Inasmuch

as 3'e did it not to one of the least

of these ye did it not to me." •

Then the Domestic Missionary

has had but little for his year's

work. He has worked hard and

fared poorly. They are the most

self sacrificing and noblest men
among us. God places upon us the

responsibility of providing for their

support. Every dollar the church-

es fail to pay of the assessment

takes so much oft" of their salaries,

already very low. And this is rob

bing God. And, brother, will you

rob God in tithes and offerings?

And then the men who have ta-

ken the burden of Trinity College

on their shoulders expect the as

sessment made for the College, and

they have a right to expect it. We
ought to pay it It is a duty we
owe them and the Church. We
hoi)e every dollar of it will be

paid.

In a word, all the collections are

important. If every member of the

C'mrch would do his and her duty

the.se collections would be paid m
full everywhere. In each charge

the many leave a few to do all the

paying; or, at least, most of it. This

ought not so to be. Now, look up
your pa.stor and ask him how much
he lacks of having all up, and if he

is behind, though you have already

paid something, give some more,

and give two or three times, if

necessary, until he has it all; and
then when he gets upon the Confer-

ence floor and reads his report with

everything paid up in full, he will

rfeel good, and you will feel good,
and we will all feel good together.

BEAD THIS.

Tlie Holston Confcreiic«i.

The sixty-second vsessioii of 'jj-,

Cenference met in Cleveland, Teun''
October 21, with Bishop Keener

i

'

the chair. The sub eet of the H 1

ston Methodist was presented am
$2,500 was subscribed in stock

t

relieve it of its embarrassment
and

to help it towards a larger sueces

and they are trying to rai.se k^qJ

more. When the brethren r ilh \.

that way around their paper its sug.

cess is assured.

The proposition to change
the

name to the "Methodist Epi^eana
Church iu America," was voted on
Ayes, 1; noes, 119. A motuii

to

memorialize the General CoiJier.

eiice to change the name to "Kpi^.

copal Methodist Church" wa^ ta

bled.

The following delegates to ihe

General Conference were elected:—

Frank Richardson, E. E. Wilcv K
N. Price, W. G E CunningUaui, £.

E. Hoss and C. T. Carroll: alter

nateii—W. W. Bays, J. Atkins Jr.

Lay delegates elect—Joseph iStras,

J. E. Reeves, C. L. Hardwick, J

W. Paulette, W.W.Stringtield, J. a.

Darr; alternates—J. E. Chapman.

T. W. Jordan.

The following are the statistics

:

Local preachers, 308; members, 46,.

529; Sunday-schools, 587; Suuday.

school scholars, 35,116.

Rev. Dr. R. A. Young thus writes

the Nashville Advocate of the Con-

ference:

Their collections had not been

large, but the missionary enterprise

had a fair showing at thts session

They listened to Reid with Uis

great speech on China—to Atkins

with his moving appeal for Domes-

tic Missions—gave a good eoutri-

bution, and pledged themselves loi

82,500 more before Feb. 1.

It took several hours to elect

their delegates to General C<Mjtei.

ence, but the work was well done.

If a better delegation could liave

been selected we do not know the

men. They want no change 01 name

for our church—they want no me-

morial on the subject. With the

oh I name they propose to go for-

ward.
We had more preaching and bet-

ter preaching than usual; and a^ to

collections, we raised money by the

thousand. We raised the stock of

the Holsion Methodist from -^3,500 up
to $6,000. We added $3,500 to the

building fund of the new Centenary

College. Foreign Missions were

helped, and we left Brother Dunlap

to take in the remainder for Paine

Institute. Why not! All the money

belongs to the Lord,and he requires

us to </iue, not simply <me-tent!i, but

according to our prosperity, tlii!

New Testament doctrine oigiving is

now pretty well understood, and no

genuine Christian can ignore it auu

maintain his conscience or stand-

ing.

We had Bishop Keener. He r nil-

Ij does believe that the gospel will

be preached to all the world, ;iii(l

that th»» triumph of Christiauiiy is

assured. When he is present, there

IS one member of the congregation

that does not need any exlioit.jtion

when the Missions are up for con-

sideration, O for one million of

such members!
-»«•»»

Thanksgiving l>ay.

President Cleveland has dc igni-

ted Thursday, the 26th day ol >'o

vember, as a day of Thanksgiving:

and Gov. Scales, of Ihi.^ ^'i*i^''

has also designated the same day

for our Common wealtli. Tii-^i^' i>

great propriety in our Nation iniu

State appointing this day. and v^

hope the people generally will ob

serve it iu a becoming manner.

Fair Warning.

If your subscription has expired, or

will expire between now and Dec. ist,

be sure and hand your renewal to

your pastor before he starts to Con-

does not return him to Rockingham ference. Hand it to him at once, be-

Remember that if your time is out

4tnd you do not send your remical oj

your pastor to Conference the last iccd

in November, or by mail by that tinK-

you win be cut off immediately o-f^^

Conference, The date opposite \m'^

name on the paper is the time to ichtcr-

your subscription is paid*

- - ^ ^

Notice.

The class of the 2nd year ^vill vj^f
meet the Committee in Charlotte ou

the morning of Tuesday, the 24tD
^

this month, promptlv at 9 1-2 d<J<^»»

Respectfully, ^^ ,„

w: S. Rone, Chm'n.

next year,we would advise the good foie you forget it.

Notice.

The Committee and clasr^ ^^^^fX
year will please meet pr^>»,^P"Lii

Charlotte on Tuesday, Nov. t.ie -

at 9 a. m. /^Km'n.
J. J. Rkxx, Chni n.

—The bill of the doctors
l^ ^^^%

dance upon General Grant roots

112,000.

po not fall

conference bj

^Vedonotwa

their
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not send

to Conference. Be sure

,V.l.>«iotNvantto cut any

^^..„,vc it to do if they do

tiui'--";;^
toatU'iultolt.

I

Si net)' roiiYersioiis.

.„„ tiai^binjr my third year's work

I

> iiill-bt)ro ciiH'uit; have had

'Lu'ni'"'^y
convei>ii>ns this year,

(I
\\c arc h'rowni^' some in other di

Truly,
JAS. E. Gay.

rolsiinbus Mission,

^„,. ini-it'U i-'<^'>h»f: luie this year.

. f n. Iv-lwiinls, our preacher has
'^'1'. ..nod Wi>rlc. Our people like him.

\\c \r'\-
tini-^lic«l several churches, and

i/MiiMin.^">thers.

Yours in Christ,
1), F. Mouuow.

^ - — — - -

llefrc^hiui;

]),. \K Sin:—My subscription to the

VDNtuATi: has expireii, enclosed you

find twi) tlollars to renew, I can't tlo

vithout the paper 5vhile it remains as

\lri- Ihvu. Accept me as a lifetime

'.,,lwril>» r, And i»lease never stop my
Lntr until I notify you. I act upon
I'u. . luaiv, and you shall always have

.'ill
subscription when I can pay.

y^
S. W.

Mooretvllle i'ircuit.

ni-o. «lKn>:—Uecently we closed a

nuvtin" of much interest at Salem.

Oiiitc ;riuiniber of conversions and

illi^irii-to ourChuich-all heads of

fiui'l^i's but one. Some of the breth

pn ^ iv it was the best that has been

iinliVt .'uin-h for a number of years

inie I
1 '••» v» as converted wbosaid fare-

well t'> two stills and one j?rocery. He
ji.i-t:rAcn his stand on the Lord's side,

ui.bMll tnake a useful and influential

lueuibtT.

Yours truly,

P. F. W. Stamey.

\ Pleasant Memory.

Last week I visited a sick sister in

leMi-; IS I drove away, I was siujrin^,

"lbc,n)V People over yonder, where

they iv-t lorever mor»\" An old ne-

kriv'sti'pped forward to open the gate

f ,nil. :md said, "that song reminds

me .'f Mr. Jimmie Cain."

H<" h.'.d heard Uev. James Cain, a

»op;l • n arhfr, ne.ir P\\yetteville, sing
'

i'
o ::s years ago. The tune an<l

\vonN ha«l gone with him and blessed

him tirough all those years. In so

uiai;; ways tiod makes one person a

Mo-Mrig to others.
A. D. Bf.tts*.

i'oliirahus Mission.

;u( ( hurch has been completed this

veav, i
I he first Methodist Church ev-

eniuUi in the county except log or

p.>U' r.*'i'in>,j one more to tinisii this

year. We u re build ing a good church

atSivl '.\u, wi1' not be finished, but is

U)\)»:' )\.ci\ed t*>v \*orship the first of

ar. Wr iiave had some good
'••diversions and accessions,

.ttrest on the education of

, aiid we are getting tired

'>M<ine^s, iiuiuced !uostly

)urts. < )ur <"ollo<>

uexi
^

laevl''.!,-

grov:!,i- ;

tiie ]
I' <:•:

oft/:' '!

l>y ti:

tioiis

(lovernor by fifteen thousand majori
ty. Quite a laiirc negro vote is re-
ported for Oeti. Lee.

Snow Hill Ch-colt.

Several years ago the j»ai-sonage at
Snow Hill was destroyed by fire, so
the preacher was conqv lied* to live in
his own hired ou^e. At the first Q.C.
the pastor was appointed agent to can-
vas for funds to rebnild »Mi our lot al
Snow Hill, and tins day llie (.•ontiad
ors compleledihe l:ou<e, will Imi. i:

overto the building cmmi'tee tomor-
row, costing >>l(»(M.O«>. i iir -lory i,:

thelatter house will exceed tbaJ »)t tbi-

fornuM*, we have had some good meet-
ings there will b' :i ^a .1, a ; in... .ee,

the Spiritual co.).]ilii)it oiilie ciia!\M
improving, .iiu'li tjMMaia-- yet lo b
done, many .\et wi.eiive in si*;. ()!i

Ijord! v.hen sImU oliues- eo ev Lii.

earth as tiie \vaic;>co.e. i: cse ?

I*. L. Hr.iiMox.

lM>r the Advocate

Mt.lJ I al Muttirs.

Dkah Hko.—With a he it luil ol

gratitude to Alm'ghty God, F wi >b to

say to the lovers of /ion Mjat I am
now closing a pheasant anil jrcfl^ablo

year's work on the Mt. Gilead circuit,

our Presiding Elder, Uev. V. A.
Sharpe, did us good and faithful work,
came in time, and staid as l*)ng iis he
couhl, b)oking after the various inter-

ests of the church.
We have had fifty accessions and

more than that nund)er of conver-

sions; have finished one church, built

a neat parsonage, and last but not bast

endured one ofthe heaviest poundings
consisting Oi money, clothing and pro-

vision, that it is the lot of a preacher
to endure, and especially his family,

for all this was done in my absence.

May God abundantly bless the do-

noi-s in this life, and at last sav»» them
in heaven. We are doing well on the

collections, we have more than fifty

subscribers to the Raleigh Aovocatk.
To God be all the praise now and for-

ever.
M. W. i^ovLKs, p. C.

For the Advocjite.

Oil the Change of Njime.

We are tired of the ' 1 )ivision Dis-

cussion," and very anxious to see it

stop. Some of the brethren are Ue-

ginningto say "such and such brother

hiis h)st some* very go -dfrieiui-. by ihe
"

position he ha> takon." Go : fv)rbid

that such ihould be the case! \'ari< l>

is the spice of life, so we will ch:mge

the subject ami i.roduce the flavor, ho-

ping if we da not "rejoice I lie

soul and make t!ie heart glad," to see

a better feeling.

Very little has been siiid on the

change of name, and very little is nec-

es-sarv tobesaid. I :im glad to see

that the Conferences so far i eld are

opposed to the change, and also that

the memorial au^ested is receiving

but little favor.We are just as miicli

the ^I. K. Church as the North is

and when the word "South" becomes
repugnant and wean? ashamed of it,

why let us drop it without any other

alterati()n whatever.
Yours Truly,

W. T. CUTCHKN.

was readily rs\ise<l, and the tent, now
j« int pr«»p('rty, is stored awa.v till next
s[)riitg, when yon may »*\pect to hear
of another sinVdar, bnt much greatei

meeting in Durham. Go<l be praised.

W. S. Davis.

For the Advocate.

.Mutters on Mndison Circuit.

The Ith Quarterly Meeting for our

circuit was held at Leaksville, Oct.

18th and 19th.

This w H ;i meetlnglong to l>e re-

membered; the ofiicial attendance was
t !•;;»>; mmy visitors from the ditfer-

Mit cbnrcheswere pre'^^'Ut, the hospi-

tality of the Leaksville people wa>
.»P»m1 hearted and generous. Brother
•uL-isterCumdnggim and sister Bum
y.ua staved with us till Monday even-
lag. 1 ro. f's preaching was with
i).»wer;Aad in the demonstration of the
S i"it. iTe won all hearts as a preacher

a id a Pr sid tig Elder. The presence

of ssbK Cunninggim and Bum pas-

idu«'d\e,y much to the enjoyment
»f the oit.'asiou.

Thoh- talks ii\ the missionary me'^t-

ing on Sunday evening were especial-

ly appreciated by the people, and they

rga-.d/.ed an :aixiliiry soci' ty ol is

niembei-s. Rev. J. R. .Tones arrived

on riu»sday and preached earnestly

and atfectly twice a day during the

meeting. The spirit was present, the

wliole tovvn seemed under its influ-

ence, crowds att 'uded, and as the

meeting progressed, and sinners were
cfinverted at every service, everybody

nearly all members. The first Sun-
lay in September commenced anoth
•r meeting, but had a very sick liitle

laughter at home, had to close with-

»ut any converts. The same week
I was taken down severely with bil

:ous fever and have not held any
meetings since. I failed to meet some
very important appointments while
sick. Some of us have been sick near
ly all the time since June up to Oct.,

which has, in our opinion, subtracted

from the development of this miss-

ion. The people were very kind to

i> during our sickness, some of them
were with us all the time, ready to do
any thing tor our relief. God bless

them. Many thanks to Dr. A. J. Bat-

tle, of Earpsboro, for his service; he
came to see us two and three times u

day, and did very much for us, with-

out charge, and none but those who
nave enjoyed such service can appre-
ciate it; he has impres.sed himself in-

delibly upon our memory. We are

filling the last two rounds, and be
lieve we will get all the collections.

J. E. WOOSLKV.

Oor New Chnrcli In Raleigh.

The yetcs and Observer of this city

gives the following which will be of

interest to many of our readers:

" A visit to Edenton Street Meth-
odist Church now is interesting, as

showing the progress of interior con-

struction. The church is very large.

Its seating capacity is 1,100; indeed

upon Christians of all denominations

was glorious as they testified openly at

the close.
R. p. TitoY.

eral (i)

mil.
r. ILKdwakds.

iiletel »n

in^'-, we

For the Adv<»cate.

Davblson Cirruit.

:
1":—We liave uow COlll-

• r.'tiiid '-f i)ro:ravt<vl I'leet-

liave nad niucii rejoicing

ainoivj- prifss-.rs, and thirth-three

Iter-JO'is were conv<»rte<l; thi-- makes
IT.) on \h\- i-livuit in ilirec? year-. Tlie

''^-t ' !'all i-, that nearly all ;tre hold-

ing OUT well. We have at every eluiivii,

excep: u.ie, some visibh? v.-ork or im-
prove ..-at either as a resiilt of iliis

ivviv; I or a<i a means provoking it.

f;0(l ;.• . ;>;T the Al)V<)(^VTK.

Voars truly,

D. ii. KAn.viiAi i)T.

Two Sermons Kepeated.

By a special request of sotne mem-
'>('rs*(»f bis congregation, Rev. W. S.

Crea-y repeatcnl last Sunday two ser-

mons'iie preache<l the first year of his

mini-trv here, on the subjects "Lift

Up the' Gates," and "The Rainbow
Round the Throne." The church was
tilled at an early hour. The sermons
were of rare excellence, and were en-

joywl !)y large congregations. At the

close the pastor expressed his wish
that to all before him, and all to

whom he had preached the past four

years, the beautiful gate might be
lifted up, to welcome them, and that

they may enjoy the beauty ofthe rain-

bow round the throne. Acording to the

asages of the itinerant system this

year is Mr. Creasy's last among us.

During his four year's labor here he
has accomplished great good, and few
men have ever become more endear-
ed to a people. He is a noble Chris-

tian gentleman, and a gifted and elo-

quent minister of the gospel.—Co/i-
'ord Times.

For the Advocate.

Key. J.T. Lyon.

The fi)urih (iuartely Conference for

th-' Durham circuit i)asse<lthe follow-

ing:
WiiLUKAs, our belovetl pastor. Rev.

J. r. Lvou, has through many afiiic-

tions, -o faithfully ;nid earnestly la-

l)ored among us for t!i(^ last fouryears,

and must, therefon', according to an

inexorable law of oar Church, be re-

move I at the ensuing Annual Confer-

eiu'c, theref{)r(>

Rejoiced 1st, That v.hile we bow
with suluuission to the law of the

Churcii, it is with unfeigned regard

that we part with him, .<o -u eply has

be intHMichcil himself in oar h«Mi"ts

by his deep pi<'ty and many noble

virtues. .

•Jnd, That WJMvill follow him with

our prayers and svmpathies to what-

ever field of lalxn' in the providence

I of (tod he may be assigned.
I :Jrd That should he ever a-cain bi'

cast among us, we will, with glatl

hearts and open doors, extend to iiioi

our warmest reception, and most cor-

dial hospitality.
, ^.

1th, That a copy ofthese resolutnuis

besentthe Rabigh Ciikistian Ad-
VOCATK for publication and also be

spread upon the minutes of this Con-

ference.
L.S. Masskv,

Signed, J. R- Biii'^.

J. D.Fl.KTCIIKK.

RIsllop Keener.

Bishop Keener spent last Sabbath
in Knoxville, by invitation of Bros.

Richards. »n, Ca'rlock and Bays. He
preache<l in ( hurch Street church in

the morning and in Broad St. church

in the evening.
The visit and preaching of such a

man constitutes an epoch in the histo

ry of such a town as Knoxville.

Church Street Church v.as conifor-

tahlv full. The text was, .John 1:51.

The*sermon was thoughtful, and there

was :v.'on-i'.lcra»)le piny of imagina-

tion in it. Bishop Keener is a poet

by n.atuie—a poet of the order of Col-

eridge—.iiid could have made a repu-

tation as a novelist, and possibly as a

poet. Indeed Post Oak Circuit, of

which he is the author, is a fiction of

idgii rank.
leisnot an itopassioned orator.

He is clear, strong, and lofty; but lacks

the passion that makes preaching

take with the lower elapses. His ex-

egesis on this occasion was ingenious

and interesting; although we did not

fnilv endorse it.

At night he preached to a packed
audieni-e in Broad Street. Man.v stood

up; the ante-roo!n was crammed. The
texi relateil to the wise and foolish

vir<;ins. The intimate relati<m of the

c!iu:; hand Chri>t was described in

1( anc'd ar.d bjfty thought; thejoy and
b;^,ppinessof the (^hurch was dwelt

u;>on;thelargene.-H of the proportion

(»f thoset)! the Church who shall be

b-.st, and ihe extreme folly of tho^e

who tlecoive thom.selves and othei*s,

land finallv wake up to a knowleilge of

t'leir folly, whon it is too late, consti-

tnle I the subject of the concluding re-

marks. For the last fifteen minutes

the Bishop was fluent, and at the sa;in>

time incisive. His imagination warm-

ed up, and his descriptive powers

swung loose. The Lord helpid him.

The I loly Spirit was in the word. He
brought the judgment right before us.

The sinner felt himself left out in tie

cold; and convictions deep and nu-

merous must have fastened liiem-

selves on that large audience.

Wespeak the more freely, because

the liishop is ofan order of preachers

til t are not nnich flatteied In the pub-

lic prints Reporters go wild over

fustian. The sermon reminded us of

oneoi T- shop Paine'.s, when heswui g
1 > )-eal't<M'i' hal fdozen fidlures. Tt was

an ava?:in<he of intellect, a cyclone of

thought, a tempest ofol spiritual pow-

er. '!h.^ grandeur of thought, the dig

nity ;'!' la-ignage. and the burning ear-

nes'ti.ess produced by faith in the W(»rd

aii.l love for th(i hearer, bore every-

thins^ before it. There was little weep-

ing, no shouting, but profound think--

ing and <leep conviction in tlie mass of

hearers.— //'>/.v/'>/t Methodist,

Church is had, while stairways turn-

ing left and right give ingress to the

galleries. Not a post or pillar mars the

fair proportions ofthe great room. The
galleries are self-supporting. They arc*

ceiled with polished yellow pine, and
the vast and lofty ceiling of thechurcli

is treated in the same way, panels

breaking the monotony, of surface.

The space for the pulpit is recessed.

The windows are large and shapely.

There are two eiitiances to the vesti-

bule, besides thegre d main entrance,

which is the most inipo.sing in the ci-

ty. The roof is a self-supporting truss,

necessary to bear the «jreat weight of

timbers and slate. The Church was
planned by an architect named West,

of Richmond, and the contractoi*s

have faithfully carried out his lines

and designs. There is no more im
posing church structure in the State,

and the spire, which lifts itself so

on our record book; her memory is gra
ven upon the hearts ofall who knew
her.

The Committee on literature thei

submitted the result of their deliber-
ate thought and consideration, aidee
by the judgment of Mrs. Hayes and
Mrs. Bumpas.s:
Your committee on Literature real-

izing that an intelligent view of oui

whole work is important to each
worker, and recognizing in the ^'^

. M.
Adroi-ufe the best source of informa-
Mon on Mission work submit the lol-

1 >wiiig:

Resolved 1st, That we most heartily
recommend the W. 31. Advac(iteU>
all members of our Church, and pled
ge ourselves to assiduous efforts to in-

crease; its circulation.

2n'^, That we believe the work
among the children would be greatly

helped by an increase of missionary
information suited to them, and w ill

do all we can to circulate such litera-

ture.
3rd, that we highly appreciate Aunt

Mary's work among the children, be-

lieving that she is called of God to

add bright jewels to the Savior's
crown.

Mrs. J. A. Cunninggim,
" F. M. Bumpass,
" H. F. Grainger,
" W. H. Hankins,
" C. D. Upchurch,

Miss Alice Wallace,
" Blanche Fentress,

Mrs. W. S. Black.
Mrs. W. S. Black read the following

resolution which was responded to by
a rising vote:

That we hail with unfeiened pleas-

ure the presence of our chief Execu-
tive, Mi-s. Hayes, of Baltimore, most
highly appreciating her words of coun-
sel and encouragement. That we ear-

nestly pray that in all her travels she
may have the watchful care and abid-

ing presence of the Master, and that

all needed strength and guidance may
be liers to carry on the work to which
she has consecrated her life, and
around which so closely entwine her
lieart's atfec* ions. That her presence
has been a benediction to us, and we
will ever welcome her to our annual
meeting, our hearts, and our homes.

• Mrs. W. S. Black,
" W. M. Hankins,
" J. S. Lockhart,
" H. F. Grainger,
" J. A. Cunninggim.

The following by J/rs. H. F. Grain-

ger, passed:
.':csofi'ed 1st, Th'^t we return sin-

cere thanks to the citizens of Raleigh
u ho have entertained us so generous-

Ellen lianier, ofStanly county, X. C,
at the residence of the I aide'- father,

Rev. M. W. Boyles officiating.

— In Trini'y College Chapel, Oct.

14th 188;-), by' Uev. W. H. iVgiam,
Mr. John W. Jones, of Wake county,

and Miss Lucy V. Shell, of Trinity.

— At the residence of the bride's

father, in Louisburg, North Car-

dina, Nov. 4th 188.'), by R^^v. W. S.

Rone, assisted iiy Rev. F. L. Reid,

Mr. H. A. Page, of Blue's Crossing,

Moore county, N. C, to MissfEva L.

Pleasants, daughter ofW. H. Meat:-

auts P]sq.

—At the residence of ^Mrs. S. A.
Furgurson, in Lousburg, N. C, Nov.
4th 1885, by Rev. W. S. I {one, Mr. L.

P. Hicks to :Miss Mayrgie Furgurson,

all of Louisburg, N. C.

—At the residence of Mrs. Rachel
Move, on the 3rd of Nov. 1^8r>, Mrs.

Hat lie D. i^ennedv, ofGreene county,

to Mr. W. H. Borden, of Goiclsi)oro,

N. C, Rev. P. L. Hermon officiating.

—Near Wilkesboro, Wilkes county,

at the residence of the bride's father,

A. L. Rousseau Esq. on the 27th of

Oct. 7 P. M. By the Rev. E. J Eu-

daily, Mr. Thomas S. Miller, a-i<i ^^iss

Clara B. Rousseau.

Xew AdvcrtiscMients.

— See advertisement of P. J. Duffin,

the Tailor. He is a good tailor, gives

a good fit, and guarantees his work.

— Branson'.-' N. C. Aluumac is on
our table and is advertised in this is-

sue. Prices in the advertisement.

gracefully 188 feet in the air, is certain

lv the best proportioned and luusL ly, and to the committee of arrange-

pleasing. It looks as if the church ments who have conti;ibuted so much
Pl
will, when completed, have cost some-
thing like twenty-five or thirty thou-

yand dollars. The cost of the spire

was -^ome five thousand dollars. Th(i

old bell has been placed in the spini

on a level with the great windows at

thetopof the tower, but this is to be

replaced by a bell of gr.Mt size. The
<'ongreg dion of the chureii "pay a-j

thev go" for work done. !• issaidtha^:

lo our enjoyment while here.

2nd, That we express our gratitude

to the Railrojfds which have shown
us iav(»r iu reducing their rates of trav-

el for us.
Mi-s. H. F. Grainger,

" J. A. Cunningim.

The lengthning shadows of a day
well spent, and long to be remember-
ed,j^ave not sufficient time to dwell

one li'l)eralgentiemanoftli:scity,wh>| upon the parting words of a be!oved
"

President a con.-^ecrated correspond

ing Secretary, and the sweet thought

ofour chief Executive, as her heart

moved her to utter the kind apprecia-

tion for our love, (so worthily bestow^-

ed), and the deep plea-ure she felt in

being among us. But with prayer,

and grateful praise, and a benediction

resting upon us, the official meerln;^

of tlie 7th session of the N. C. Confer-

ence W. Missionary Society stood ad-

journed.
Miss Blanch i: Fkxtriss,

Rec. Sec.

ruHriiT JiAVKL Day.

Receipts by 3I.ail.

(From Oct. to Nov. 10th)

Mrs. J C Fuller 2, W H Holderuess

2, P L Groom on act. 25, R L Steele

2, Miss H R Schulkin 2, A Anderson
3, Mrs F E Powell 2, R F Bumpass
for Mrs. J F Hostick 2, Jesse Hinshaw
1.75, E S Coble 2, W P Broks l.UO, G
Moore 75c, J S Fry 1, and Mrs. A W
Vickory 2, VV H Moore for B F Peel

3, V L Stowe2, T J Fulcher 1, M E
Whidbee 1, W VV Gaskill I, E L Jiid-

yette 1, L 14 Mydyette 2, L D PMyd-
vette 1, EM Mydyette 1, Kll Pugh 1. J
PMydvette 1, J A Mydyette I, A
Williams 1, and Oliver (iray 1,J W
Fitzgerald 2, WW 1I< dg*- 2, C J :Ni)r-

manl, Mc Houghton 1, R 1> Jon(sl,

S Wilkerson2, W A Linel):jrj-er for R
A 1 )uckworth 2, J L Keen i- •; Mis. A
V Deans 2, Mrs. P. Slade 2, and on
act. 7, Mrs. C J Cark 2.

LoCKirart's Banner Wake-
iiorsK, Durham. N. C, Booa.in*..—

]Nfr. W. S. Ha}.' well, near I'^ar'oer's

Station, N. C, sold on Lock hart's

Warehouse floor last Wedne-day ei^ht

lots of tobacco at the followir=g »dg

prices, 1 lot at !?100, I do. at SV^, 1 do.

at $()0; 1 do. at U\ I do. ^. ^3^; 1 do.

at $35; 1 do. at $28; 1 do. .
at ^31;

averaging S47.50. J. G. yoweis oi lac

same neighborb<.ol

lots of new t«»l)acc » at

ilav 5»!d tlu;

he folit vmg

IS prominent in the all. irs of thf»

cnun'b, has fir.-t and hist, • -ntributed

s«>niethiag over two thousaxid dollars

to the building fund. When complet-

e I the church will be one of which
not osdv the Methodi-ts of Raleigb,

but of the entire State can well ite

prf»n 1. Mr. H. S. Keith has done ex-

cellent w<u*k as superintendtMit of the

carpenters, Szc, and in three years of

labor there has not been even the

slightest accident."

For th* Advocate.

Ofilcial Minutes of the Womairs
3lissioiiary Society.

prices, 1 lot at ?55, 1 ih\ ?11."m>, • -.lo.

!^2i).0O, 1 do. $19, 1 do. SPJ.75. Tiie

Banner is to the breezv a id Lockhart

is walking the deek makla^ thingH

livelv for the farmers.

NeV 4th tf.

ADPointmeiits^^
^

T. S. NELSON, P. »•:., LiUlel m, N. < .

1 X..'r.. :a Scotian.l Nock Oct Jil Nov. I
8

14 'S
Wil.'^oii .Mission,

Uiiiirax circuit
, -., .> ^i

N. n. D. WILSON, r. K., <ireeueboro, N. C.

]?u.-iai(.rnutHu(iai<;in, Oct 31 N«jV. I

V*>Uii^'. !ll< , :u /.t;ili-,
^^ 8

14 15
Hi

>»
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Recent State Elections.

Tuesday Nov 3rd elections were held
in the States of New York, Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts and Iowa.
The contests that attracted the great

«st attention were those in New York
and Virginia. Hill, the Democratic
'.'UKlidiite for Governor of New York,
i^s ole(;t('d by a Hrge majority over
•Mveuport, Republican; and Lee, the
beinorratic candidate for Governor of
Vir^iniii, is elected over Wise, the
Muhone and Republican candidate.
AiKl the Legislature of Virginia is

bviiMKiiitic, which throws Mahone
">ut of the U.S. Senate.
Maryland went Democratic, while

Penusylvania, Connecticut. Massachu-
setts and Iowa gave Republican ma-
jorities. The Legislature of New York
H Republican as usual.
ileiurns from New York gave Gov-

ernor Hill a plurality offourteen thou-
'•ind. Virginia elects General Lee

For the Advocate.

ReviTal at Durham.

The following was mislaid at the

time sent, and though now late we

publish any way. We regret its delay'.

Bro. Reid: Our Union Gospel Tent

Meeting held by the Baptist, Presby-

terian and Methodist uhurc^es j- mt-

ly began Sei>t. 24th and closed Oct.

the 9th. It was conducted with the

createst harmony, and attended with

lartreand orderly congregations un-

dcTthe preaching of Dr. .NJcD(.nald,

who has charge of a Baptist church in

Atlanta, Ga. It continued to grow in

interest and was closed thus early to

theiegretofall, because of the fact

that Dr. McDonald was unexpectrnlly
_-»i„j u««.^ Th«r« wore about sixty

For the Advocate.

Earpsboro Hissioii.

Bro. Reid:—We commenced our

meetings on this mission the second

Sunday in August, held three, and

had to -top on the account of sickness.

The second Sunday in August we
commenccHl a meeting at Zion, which

laste<l ten days, the membership as

thoroughly revived as ever I saw, 7

converts and 4 accessions. We labor-

ed tlun-e to uproot a very sad error,

that is, what Ralston calls self-conver-

sion, which, allows no direct divine

iulluence, but maintains that the

truth acts upon the mind by way of

moral suasion, and through it alone

the sinner submits to tlie plan of sal-

vation, and obeys the divine com-

mand in the ordinance of baptism;

and this is said to constitute regener-

ation. Under this error we had at one

ti»ne, 22 to shake hands with us, and

according to previous teaching, by
other <leiunninatious thought they

were rea<ly for baptism and regener-

ation. We tried t«) get help, but could

not, if we had gotten through this er-

ror, we had reason to believe we
would have had thirty or forty con-

versions and accessions. On laboring

called home. There were about

professions of fidth, and many were

left troubled in heart on account ol

sin. Great good has been oone m
strengthening believers, converting

sinned, affecting public «eut.mem,

and un ting more closely the Lord's

people in the different churches Sun-

dav morning the doors of the church

were opened. The Baptist Church re-

ccived seventeen for Baptism, and two

kXt letter the Presbyterian Church re-

cl^^ied four, and the'^Methodist Church

received 29, (.>ne by letter) of whom
ifwere bapt zed, others it is thought

win unite with the church. At the

eloseofthe meeting Friday evening

R was announced that $1050.00 would

c'ur^Sltrlnan/purpo-^r^'^^^^^ peopFe that attend church here are

3kd. day—Afternoon Skssion.

Saturday, Oct. 24th at 4 o'clock the

Conference Society met to resume tiie

business of the Seventh Annual meift-

iii"" an<; to conclude th*»same.

The President, Mrs. N.H.D. Wil-

son ])residing, Mrs. Hayes and Mi's.

Bumpass occu J 'iod with the commit-
tee on Literature, Miss Fentress ex-

cused from said Committee to assume

tlie duties of her office.

Rev. W. S. Bla(;kled the devotions;

minutes of the previous afternoon

were n^ad by the Secretary and ap-

K
roved; also reports from Rocking-

am auxiliary, Mrs. Rebecca Wilson

LeGrand, Cor. Sec, and Gaston ia.

Miss M. J. Davis, Cor. Sec. The Hay-
wood auxiliary sent a sweet greeting

to the Conference Society, giving an

itendzed account of each remittance

to the Conference. Treasurer, and

to Aunt Mary, respectively which was

read by M i-s. W. S. Black in the morn-
ing, with the reporis of Bright Jew-

els. The letter to Mrs. P.umpass giv-

ing a most interesting account of the

organization of Reidsville auxiliary

was truly a source of thanksgiving,

thHt five new societies have been add-

ed to our roll.

The Treasurer's report, Mrs. E. J.

Parrish, was correct and carefully i)re-

pared, being added to from day today

at length the Treasurer, Mrs. W. L.

Cunninggim, submitted the whole.

The sum total inclutling all moneys
of the W. M. Society, and Bright Jew-

els for the fiscal year closing Oct. 24th

in 1 885, S1439. 62. The Secretary read

the following resolution which was
pa-sed unanimously:

/^cfo/ycf/. That we express our ap-

preciation of the efficient services of

our worthy Treasurer, Mrs. E. J. Par-

rish, and our sincere regrets that she

Saturdav was Iri-^^ht Jewel Day,

the busy routine of work belongifig to

the W. M. Society of ti!- N. C. Oai-

fi'reiice was happily suspended. Con-

spicuous among the officers was Mrs.

Maye:^, her face beaming with love

and tenderness as her eyes rested u[)-

1

on the thirty-five or morechildreii be-

fore her. Who could lead the devo-

tions of this hour better than Dr. W.
S. Black, and bear these little ones to

a throne of grace, whose names were
household words to him? Aujit Mary
was near, with moistened eyes and

loving glances she looke<i in those ex-

peciant faces; for Uncle Frank, the

chilnren's friend, had come to talk

with them. May the good thoughts

sown in those plastic minds, spring

up and bear much fruit. Many Bright

Jewel delegates read their reports

with clear, sweet voicas, and Aunt
Mary for those who were kept at

home, from seaboard to mountain

side, while now and then a lady man-

ager filled the place; would there were

more Mrs. Lockharts of Durham and

Nov

>:c\vto!i <i:-"v*- Mir^sion, Dbick - Chapel
• jajlon :it Hii7.a'>«th,

cai\, III Uciilah,

. sjjc stc»iiIcIMr*t»lct illiKound.
S. D. ADAMS, P. B., Carthage, N. C.

U.,]H;s(>n,!".t Corinth, Oct. 31

earth:.!."-, i«t Cnrthairo,

St. .JtJiiii,.-^ statiou,

A^hiMih- .»/i."siou, Slituly Orove,

Maiiiv Mipfioii, at Miuily,

'Arif»i«v <;<»^S«^£i.^ !>!« 4Hi. Eirottntf.

v. A. sllAKI'K, 1'. i-;.. Or. ciiehoio,

Mt. <;iha<l circuit,, :>1 Zio'i,

I
T 8
1415
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Ml. Pleasant ciivuit, at St. Pauis Nov. .
S
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Stanly circuit at Hethesd.i,
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Miss Carters too, to pledge shares for Mooresville circuit, at Mooreaville

ville, «tateville. Fork Academy, each carteret circuit, f H"V'^' ^
one'kaleigh Bright Jewels, two St?r c'SrelfoS, SS.t.

A resolution by Rosa ^ash, Mary - —
Blanche Blackwell and Lula Garrell

i ){ appreciation for Uncle Frank's pres-

ence and address. Gertie Royster; Ro-

sa Nash and Lula Garrell expres.sed

their syihpathy for Uuclel-arry in hw
sad bereavement. Alice Wmstead,

Mary Blanche Blackwell and Gertie

Royster, the pleasure of Mrs. Hayes,

presence, to which she so charmingly

''^'Fr^ the nicely worded, and cordi-
;

Aurora.^^^

al address of welcome by Mary Pal-
1 ^^^^

mer Mills, and sweet r^ponse by Lu-
j

Pm .Vii

Beauforl Ptation,

Morehead Btation,

Mt. Olive circuit, at lit. Olive,

Goldsboro Station,

Cireeii»1»oro District, 4tli Round

J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E., Greenehoro, N . C.

WinBton etation, "'^ ^"^'-^

Forsvth, Lewieville >7^- ^^ »g

Stokes, ^ ., ,, «c .,i.>.

ReidBvi le, RcidsvilJ j, .-^^ -«-

Wat^hin^tOB District 4tii Ronnd
W. H. MOOUE, P. E., Waphingtou, N. <'.

Oct 31 Nov 1
" 31 " 1
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U

[iBBion,

wi^' •providentially hindered .rom ^^?iS[S'"inCp*'a^^^^^ «""""
1115

t.^.i^^y^^j^^\ -^•-^•^.^^.M.rr:; ^..

umn round numbers, and striking fig- 1 Durham circuit, at Mt. Be'.ho!, Oct ai s

u7^ Wh"ch tells so plainly XVhat these Person, at oak Oro^e.

1

14 15
n -2

Miss Blanche Fenircs.-^.
hara tar len uay«, as nuuy^

=*':?r^!.r" The aDUOintment ol .VIr. S. D. Wal-hard far teii days, as above stated, we
1, we believe soundly con-

verted. Had good congregations all
^^^'^fwii„jington, elected Auditor

meeting with us, and that we had not

the opportunity to prevail upon her

to consent to n-election. u^es which tens so piaimy wu^i^ t"^^
uuifiiioV^; at cedar Grove,

Mrs. H. F. Grainger, jj^^i^ ^pes have done. May. her labors Aiamar.ce, at Bethcj,

F. M. Bumpa.ss,
| ^^, blessed even more abundantly.

j 4;i,arloite iMstric.t- 4tiiQuart«r.
J A. Cunninggim,

j (Concluded on 5th page.)
j ^ ^' (jx;thrie, p. e, Rockingham, 2?. c.^ AusonviUc Ct at Wightmau, Oct 31, I^ov.

pincville at Pinville

tt

the time. We have a remarkably
good Sunday-school there, well atten-

ded. With the proper man sent,

Methodism will grow in that section.

We commenced at Earpsboro the 4th

Sunday in August, had a very inter-

esting meeting, one convert, ihe

MARRIAGES.

— At the residence of the bride's fa-

A grateful vote of thanks was tender-

ed Mrs. W. L. Cunninggim, Treas.

pro-tem, for her most efficient services

during the entire meeting, passed

vSo7;o1^ir''be"ov"eI^ Trmurt \ -Oct. 22nd 1885, Mr John. T Mojjr^ -;^;^^^
Ict"e!j Lilly, willW written up of Montgomery county, >.C„ to Mis» .,«.... ..c.t

Trvon Stn^et Station,

Matthews circuit at MattliewB,

WadeHhoro circuit, at Bethel,

ther Nov. 3rd 1885, Rev. J.A. Green, w.de.bco s...>«n.

{oMifs Nannie J- Goforth^both of s....kT I.l.«'«

Rutherford county, N. C, Rev. i. J.

Dailey offciating

1
78
t »

14 16
:I22
22 23

— 4tiii Ronnd.

M. L. WOOD, P. E., Shelby, ;M. C.

Dallas circuit, fit Lander

WcUowell circait,

«• 31 Nov 1
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C M M U N
grinding at the mill and using his

huge might for the gratification of his

enemies. Being, amid the imprt^hs of

love, in a world stain«'d by the blood

of its divine < 'hrist, is used merely to

defeat the benevolent purposes of

'heaven, and to gaher stores of pres-

! ent regret, and of eternal remorse,
•

.'when the immortality gi\en by God
list is the proper employment of ^jght, through true piety, have been

our ability time and opportunity in eternal!y glad and honored near the

accorianee with the will of "Oar Fa- throne.

, i'. V ,

I s«-

w

For the Advocate.

H. ANDEKSOX, D. D-

thci 1'. Heaven,'' fr -m whom cometh

every good and perfect gift. It is

obedivnce to law in our enjoyments,

so that, which was designed to furnish

material for growth, health and pleas-

ure, siiail not minister to improper

appehtc or injure or impede strength

and vigor. Use implies intelligent

devel 'pnient and direction of our

powci s and capacities as determined

and required in the unchangeable

laws of our being. Use is grateful

recognition of our Father's love in

afford injr us so many means of securi-

ty and safety, and so many sources of

varieu enjoyment. Use is always a

means of benefit to ourselves and to

others. It has, therefore, a moral

character about which gather the ap-

probation of right reason and the

blessing of the giver of life and all

things. Use is conservative, prudent,

economical, foreseeing and liberal.

—

Itrec »gn»zes responsibility in accept-

ance, appropriation and distribution.

Abuse is literally taking and using

anything from its legitimate use, and

is of necessity antagonistic to person-

al responfibility in the right employ-

ment ot what is bestowed upon us.

This ;s the exhibition of the true na-

ture of sin. There is neglect or per-

version of divine direction in our pur-

suits, occupations, possessions and

enjoyments.

Appetite for food is an instinctive

necossarv want of our being. A

pror.fr amount of suitable food and

on proper occasions, affords rich

pic T-'- in the gratification of physi-

cal necessity. Abuse makes eating

and drinking assume a higher rank

than vas intended. Appetite grows,

and may acquire mastership over

mind and heart. The order of value

is irverted and mind, no longer the

master, 'becomes the slave. Person-

al degradation is the immediate re

suit of abuse to the entire man. There

is perversion of divine purpose, ar-

rangement and bestowment, disap-

pointment of the purest, most reason-

able expectations in the mind and

heart of God.

Abuse knows no limit in the char-

acter of its objects or the extent of its

effects. It may travel with the rapid-

ity of light from the simplest and

humblest up to the highest and ho-

liest. This is seen in human beha-

vior towards divine revelation. Its

sublimest truths become matters of

idle discussion,or of foolish criticism.

Its offered Christ, invested with the

grandest glories of the eternal mind,

is made a pretence for continuance

in sin; the very blood of the Cross is

presented as apology for human guilt.

Heaven itself is made to lose its holy

character, as the pretended abode of

all men, regardless of character and

conduct.

There is large contrast between use

and abuse. The former is manly and

right, just and good. It consults the

best interests of self love and the

rights and claims of truth and God.

—

It reciives gladly, and enjoys and

employs intelligently and with exalted

principle all the bestowments of hea-

ven »v lether of glad sunshine or of

cloud and storm. Use is the true

piety A life, the consecration of be-

ing, ihe glory of existence. It ac-

cepts ight from the urn of inspira-

tion and walks by it, humbly, grate-

fully, trustingly, obediently. It re-

ceive;, with all the intensity of
thought, emotion and will, Christ in-

to the trusting soul and dedicates life

to hia service. It finds along human
paiiiAay the wells of water and the

fruit laden palm trees, with which to

refresh the body, nourish and gladden
the soul. Right reason and educated
con "science are in lovely harmony with

the directions of heaven. Humanity

Abuse changes the guide-boards,

and gives man the wrong direction.

He desires happiness, but sees it

where it is impossible to find it—
searches for it by traveling ever di-

rectly away from it. The human in-

tellect is a matter of proul boast, and

yet every act is to enfeeble and de-

prave it. Pleasure is the watchword

and yet in every cup there is gall and

bitterness. ( ontinued neglect of gra-

cious opportunities ultimately so mag-

nifies wicked doubt that both God
and man cease to preserve the reality

of being, and death and eternity are

but scept'cal speculations.

Use and abuse show theTiuge agen-

cy with which God has endowed man
and the solemn responsibilities asso-

ciating with human character and hu-

man conduct. Wisdom is but anoth-

er name for true religion. Folly in

its superlative sense is the synonym
for sin. Heaven and earth, the past,

the present and the future, teach us

to use the privileges and bestowments

of heaven intelligently, gratefully,

willingly and obediently, for the glory

of God and human good. The warn-

ing comes from the voices of the past,

the silent lessons of the dead, and the

coming scenes of thejudgment—'*«^«»
alfUHC. Its touch is plague, its obedi-

ence is pollution and ruin

Carlisle, Ky.

>>

For the Advocate.

A Xotiible Mail.

enriches itself with every possible ture of a good man.

To-day is a dark, rainy morn, with

a strong wind from the east indicative

of a freshet; and I am estopped from

traveling round and am impressed to

write.

It was with pleasing sensations of

recollection that I read in the Bib/i-

cal Jff''order of i6Lh ult., a life sketch

of *\\ Notable Woman;'' and Mary
Williams, deceased, consort of N. L.

Williams, was the subject of that

sketch. I was most agreeably im-

pressed with that narrative, as I had
for many years known that noble wo-

man, having shared the hospitalities

of that far famed house often, and felt

that every word in that sketch was
true. I am only sorry that the cap-

tion of that piece had not been "A
Notable Pair, ' then I would have

gladly tried to sketch "A Notable
Pair," as a counterpart to those dis-

tinguished householders, N. L. Wil-

liams and wife, Mary. The subjects

that I would then have introduced
would have been Richard Gwyn and
wife, Elizabeth—both these good wo-
men bearing the names of two of the

most distinguished women upon sac-

red record—Elizabeth, the mother of

John the Baptist—and Mary, the mo-
ther of Jesus. And who can say that

these two good women did not very

much imitate the virtues of the orig-

inal in their whole lives ? But as the

sketch referred to has led off with "A
Notable Woman,' and taken Mary
Williams, very appropriately too, as

the subject, 1 will endeavor to give a

counterpart, in the opposite sex, and
will take, as the subject, Richard
Gwyn. VVhat is pleasingly strange,

both the subjects lived and died in

the same county (originally) and upon
the same river, the Vadkin, about 25
miles apart, and were about the same
age, and both died about the same
time and, no doubt, made a safe voy-

age over the cold river, to the major-

ity, in the better land. They often

met while sojourning here below, and
often shared each others hospitality.

They are now, doubtless, sharing the

hospitalities of the good Master above
in that great feast that is to last for-

ever. Elizabeth Gwyn survived her
husband about 2 years and has, a

short time since, gone on to join her

husband above. N. L. Williams, I

suppose, still lives. I stayed all night

with him last spring—he was then

suffering very much with neuralgia

—

was totally blind, but notwithstand-

ing was cheerful and pleasant, seemed
quite patient—said he hoped he was
ready to meet the last summons and
go over to be with his Savior, where
he believed his Mary was.

I will now try, in my weak way, to

say something about Richard Gwyn;
and 1 feel just like I imagine the great

author once felt when he was about
to sketch the life of a good man—he

j ^j^

breathed the prayer, "Some angel
guide my pen," while I draw the pic-

o ainness and simplicity, th )Ugh very

wea'thy, and all his poor neighbors

spoke well of him. I have noticed

that those whom the poor praiseth,

the Lord blesseth. He was for many
years an accepted member of the

Primitive Baptist Church, and died in

the same, in perfect peace, at the age

of about 90 His wife was a Lenoir,

a distinguished family in Western N.

Carolina. I was well acquainted with

Richard Gwyn for about 55 yeaw—
ooarded at his house and went to

school in my boyhood—went to him
for many Simmers as Sabbath-school

teacher, he having organized the first

Sabbath school ever kept in the neigh-

borhood. He walked 3 miles and so

did I, Hickory Grove Church being

about midway between us, and if I

am anything, I thank God for it, and
attribute it to the counsel and instruc-

tion I received from him.

He married Elizabeth Hunt, daugh-

ter of Col. IJaniel Hunt, a wealthy,

good family, and a better old man
than whom I never knew. Richard

Gwyn, as I understand, found pardon

and peace when first entering upon

the duties of active life and attached

himself to the M. E. Church, of which

he was a worthy ornament and shin-

ing light to the hour of his death.

He had his enemies, (who has not?)

but they never dared to make a

charge against him. He had his

faults -(who has not?)—but I would

like to hear the name of the person

who had fewer. To err is human;
and I suppose we are all like the

Yadkin river—have our narrows —
When we talk about charity, here we
will find a model. He was the Joseph
of the country and many, many are

the poor and destitute that rise up
and call him blessed. I remember a

very scarce hard time, many years

ago, when he had distributed all his

surplus provisions, and the pressure

still continued. There was a widow
woman down the river below him
who had a large quantity of corn on

hand; but would not sell without the

money down. She told the poor and
moneyless that she would give them

60 or 90 days time if they would give

old Dicky Gwyn for security—they

went to him and he endorsed for them,

severally, to the amount of about $90.

The time soon ran out and the old

man told me he took up all the notes

when due, and I venture to say some
of them are now among his papers.

In donations to benevolent institu

tions he was just. In giving for For-

eign Missions he was just. In the

support of the preacher h .• was just.

The Book says: "Whosoever giveth

to the poor lendeth to the Lord," &c.

And that the Lord loves the cheerfil

giver; and that the liberal soul shall

be made fat. He gave more than

any in the vicinity and made more.

—

I must stop for the present, but feel

like I had just got under way.
A Friend.

Roaring River, Wilkes county, N.
C.,Oct. 1 2th, 1885.

"Speudiui; all as We iio***

blessing gathered from a redeemed
eaith, or from the promised home-
stead on high. God is honored, thro'

mas., hij last and noblest work, and
new il'i^ies gather aboul uur 'olessed

Redeemer's throne.

x\buse is se'fish and lawless. It

ignores divinely furnished standards
of c.i.aacier and conduct, and makes
app.ucnt. present, persona! jiraiiiica-

tiori ihe rule and the guide. It en-
dcnvors to place the feeble toich-
i'v^'u. o! human reason in place of the
sun of rij^hteousness. It forces noble
reason to become the minister and
slav^: ot debasing; :i^^d debased pass-
ion. The redeemed soul is more de-
'^i. ' 'han God's blinded giant

Richard Gwyn was born in Wilkes
county upon the Yadkin river about
the year 1800. The spot that gave
him birth is a very valuable estate

about 6 miles west of Elkin, and upon
which his youngest brother, James,
now resid<*s And here rests the

ashes of his father, James Gwyn, and
his grand father, Richard Gwyn, who
was the grantee <>f the estate. I only
knew him from tradition. He was
said to be a good man, and if he had
not been a friendly, kind man, the In-

dians would have taken off his scalp,

as he was surroundod by them. I

knew James Gwyn, the father of Rich-
ard Owyu, for many years previous to

his death. He was noted for his

Nothing is more foolish, nothing

not absolutely vicious brings more

misery in its train, than spending all

as we go. Indeed, where it is not the

fruit of vice, it is often the parent of

crime. "To lay up something for a

rainy day,'^ "to put by" for a time of

need, are maxims of common pru-

dence among all peoples, and of re-

ligion, too.

**Take no thought for the morrow"

does not mean. Do not save any mon-

ey to provide for your wants in old

age, to help good causes, to educate

your children, to provide for your

support if sick, to protect you against

unforeseen accidents or losses or de-

struction of property. That Christ

and his apostles never meant to be

understood as inculcating from '4iand

to mouth," as some interpret their liv-

ing words, is clear from their precepts

and practice. The apostles, while

Christ was with them, had a treasurer,

who "kept the bag."

The temporary communistic scheme

after the Day of Pentecost implied a

treasury into which what could not be

spent in one day or one month could

be placed, and from which the wants

of the community were supplied.

—

Subsequently Paul instructed the dis-

ciples to "lay by in store as God had

prospered them"— for a certain pur-

pose, it is true, but the principle is

same: a provision against the

wants of a future time.

What Christ meant was, seek first

righteousness, be governed by its

principles, and live without anxiety

in the path of industry, honesty, fru-

gality, and obedience; you shall have

all things that are nec«'ssary added

unto you. The man who does this

will have just the prosperity best for

"him and his." If poor in spite of

his efforts, he is "rich in faith," and
knows that he is not to blame. If

rich, he is humble, thanks God, and
as freely as he has received so freely

he gives.

Most

suggestions. They are much

careful to lay up treasures upon earth

than in heaven, and where their treas-

ure is their hearts obviously are also^

but there are in every community

some who sp?nd all as they go. They

are always in debt or always at the

mercy of circumstances, paying more

for everything they buy because they

buy on credit, yet generally buying

much that they do not need.

Some of these are Christians, and

justify their improvidence by saying

that they are commanded "to take no

thought for the morrow." Others are

theorists, affecting to despise econo-

my, but most are thoughtless, living

in what they call innocent pleasures,

erring, perhaps, only in quantity,while

others are reckless, and gratify vicious

impule*e.

The late brilliant lawyer, F:mory A.

Storrs, ofChicago,lived extravagantly,

and did not care to save anything. It

was not on Christian theories, true or

perverted, but from carelessness,

vanity, and love of excitement. A
correspondent says that some rich

men were one day expostulating with

him, and trying to show him that with

his great income he should save mon-

ey, and that Mr. Storrs turning upon

them, said:

"You rich fellows appear to think

that money-making is an intellectual

process, and that the wealth acquired

by you proves that you are a very su-

parior kind of men. You are very

much mistaken. There is nothing

intellectual about acquisitiveness. It

is merely an animal trait. It is less

highly developed in you gentlemen

than it is in the chipmunk. The bea-

ver is very much your superior in this

regard. Where are the rich men in

history? There are two only who
live m the legends of literature

—

Dives, who survives on account of

his fortunate connection with a pau-

per' and Croesus, because his name
has been used by poets merely as a

synonym. Gentlemen, where are the

stockholders who built the Parthen-

on ? Doubtless in their day they sat

around in Athens, and spoke of the

fine work that Phidias was doing for

them. But, gentlemen, where are the

stockholders to-day, and where is

Phidias ?"

A few weeks ago he died, leaving

his yiife penniless. If Phidias did this

it has not come down to our times.

—

The Gospel says that "if any provide

not for his own, and specially for

those of his own house," he is worse
than an infidel, who does, and hath
denied the faith."

To desire to be rich is a dangerous
desire; to determine to be rich is spir-

itual suicide. But to live improvi-
dently and carelessly is neither the

dictate of Christianity.common-sense,
nor humanity.

—

N. Y. Advocate,
^ .» » .

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physiciHU, n-tired from practice, having

had placed .n his hands bv an East India mission-
ary the formula of a eimple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permauuut cure of Cousaraption.
lironchitis, Cutnrrh, Asthma and ail throut and
Inng affectioni. also a positive and radical cure for

Nerv»u8 Debility and all Nervous Compluiuts, af-

ter having teste.l its wot:derfnl curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his dut > to make it

known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve humnii suffering, I

will send free of charge, to all who desire it, tais
recipe in German, French or English, with full di-

rections for preparing and using. Sent by mail
bv addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

—

\<', A. NoTKs, 149 Powers^ Bloc^;, K< "

MISCELLANEOUS.

1

1

I I

MISCELLANEOUS

J. C BREWSTER & CO'S.

The largest stock of* English and

American

Breecli Loaders

in the State. Gun Material of all

kinds.

Ci.EAP GUNS!
GOOD GUNS!!

Special Bargains in Guns 1 1!

Wholesale Agents for

PACKER BROS. GUNS.

DU FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICAN WOOD POWDER.

Write for large Illustrated Cata-

logue.

J. C. BREWSTER & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.
July 22-tf.

ESTABLISHED iSio.

~

CHAS. SIMON & SONS

63 N. Howard Street.

IBaltimoro, «- >j^
IMPOKTBHS AND Dealeks ix

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIpjjQ^

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S ENTFR £

^f°Orders amountiiitr to ?10 or ovor s.-nt^r

of freight charges l,y fxi.n 4^ ^^^

|lrwispaWttg§())attwtjj,
Rules for eelf-measurement. sanipK*

»,f m
rials, with estimate of cost, sent ui>;m .^!v
cation. ^ " ''PPl»-

TERMS CAJSfj.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D RUGS,
Paint

Dye-Stalfc,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

Seeds.

aug 26-llt eow.
tocheptcr, N.Y.

»
Notice.—Special Bargains in Or-

gans and Pianos for next 30 days at

J. L. Stones. Don't fail to write for

special price list and catalogue. Every
Instrument delivered free of freight,

and a warrantee with each address.

J.L. Stone, Raleigh, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Grass

SPICES, TEAS,

FIIVE TOILET
AXD

Fmncy mlrticles.

C I G A ]^, & C .

Are now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

D. S. WAITT

Clothier and Fariiklitr.

213 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, K.C.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Received,

IfAND AND MACHINE

Se^wed Shoes.

HATS! HATS!

UITS TO M EASURE
A SPECIALTY.

c
APE FEAE & YADKIN

LEY R. K.
VAL

CONDENSED TIME TABLE No. 12.

Low Prices.

W C. & i B. STRONACH,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

Woolen HanufacturiDg

!

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY

>
Elkin Valley Woolen Mills

ELKIN, N. C.
After ft thoroujrh experience in our mill we

are now prepared to furnish Jeans, Oaesimer.
es, Linseys, Flannels, Kerseys, B/ankcts, Fan-
cy Knitting Yarns. Src, on short notice, at
lowest price.*, and fruarantee best quality of
ijoods

.

We desire to call special attention to our
Custom Department, and to the points of van-
tajre to be jrained by scndmi^ your work to us
to be manufactured.
We have numerous aj^encies established,

with tfood and reliable men, in Eastern North
Carolina, with whom, if you will leave your
wool, they will Phij) it direct to iis; we will
pay the frei;;ht om- wu^- and make it into ex-
actly thejjoodsy<m fb»sire,at very low prices.
You will only need to try us once to be able
to testify, with many I. Iiers of your county,
thnt 'ijr •;ood3 are j -itively unexcelled in
the Jetiife.

Mr. W T. //oliwwell is actinnj as a^jcnt for
us at Goldsboro, and if you will cullonhim,or
write to us, you wiJl be cheerfully furnished
with a full lineofr-ampiis and cir-uhirs.
Our aim is to carry, in all lines, such cjoods

as shall best suit the requirements of discrim-
iiiatin:; buyers, and .<uch as .-=hall enlist their
favoral)le consider:!) ion.
Takin;? tl»is occa>ion to exi»re.«5 our llianke

to our numerous friends and patrons for their
liberal 8upi>ort, and solicitinj; a continuance
of the same, durins; tlie cominjj^ season, we re
main. Very respectfully,

GTTYN & CHA.THAM.

AND

Coffee I^oasters,
Offet ,at low prices 40 Ids. choice to prime Rio
Coffee as low as can be bought in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

T his is the third lot of genuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedeo in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line White Coffee,

Mocha, O. G. Java, Saranilla, Guatamala,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

To take effect at ».00 a. m., Monday, Judc

22,1885.

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive. I>;avt

Bennettsville, S.OO a. m
Shoe Heel, 9.30 a.m. \\:i.) a. m
Fayetteville, 12.15 p. m. 1.00 p. e
A'anfoad, 8.00 p. m. :>.10 j.. m
Ore Hill 4.25 p. m. 4 oD ji. Hi

Liberty, 5.25 p. m

.

5Jj)» ]>. p
Greensboro. . . . 6.45 p. m.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive. Lf^ave

Greensboro 9..50a.ia.

Liberty, 11.00 a. m. U.O.'i a. m.

Ore Hill, 1 1.55 a. m. r2.(»0 a. l.

Sanford 1.20 p.m. 1.40 ji.l

Fayetteville 3.50 p. m. 4.U0 \k u.

Shoe Heel, 6 25 p.m. 40p.ni!

Benn 'ttsville, 8. 15 p. m.
Dinner at Sanford.
TT.M. S. DUNX, Gcn'l Supt.

Jko. M. Rose, Gen'] Passenger A^^cnt.

PartnerWanted

600 Bbls.
Virginia, Nortli Caiolina, (llioice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

260 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per Bbl.

20r.*Bbls. inj^and 34 Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to
$5. 2.57

i25'Bbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. 3^, %^ % and 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Suirar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls -Standard Weite and Yellow -Sugars

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. "choicest brands .S'ugar Cureu

Hams. Westphalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and /Anveys, North Carolina and A'outhamp-
lon, Va., //ams.

r- 20 Tierces 7/arvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the largest slock of -Staple an<l
Fancy (Jroeeries to be found in the city and
sell goods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the United -S'tates.

When you order mention this paper.

A Silent or Special Partner wauled to invc-

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larger sum already invested '•> niy^"

in an established paying husiiie-^. whic-

needs more capital to make more profit •

ble.

Being well acquainted with the iusucr^-

all it? details, I would proiK>-e to iiiuiKiiT'-

to the mutual interest ofalleonccrucil.

In lieu of a partner I would take I'i*^ <^*-

as a loan and give a mortgage on active rt..

estate which cost recently and is nuw '^^'^-

doublc either of above named lunounts. a-

guarantee Utopay lOper ccvtt jx'/"</'«"'^'"""F-'

able monthly or quarterly, as prcfiired.

Add,

Care F^itor Advocate.

fialeii-'li,
>'-'^-

June 17-tf

^ fe's hprsTed Circular Im Uill.

es. Balconies, «Scc

persons do not need these ^"'-'^ -""^ -^^"^

,^..^ WireRaiUiig k oriiainentaJ

%o. Hi >orii» lIo\«'ar<l Street,
Baltimore, Md.

.Maiuifaelure Wire llailiiig for Cemete..
'. ; Sieves. Benders, Cages;

4;
— '^cre-ns, Woven Wire, etc.

' A^so Iron Bedstead,- "» 5- « --

^

more apl U-ly
Is, Chairs, Settees, «S:c

2. Unoxcollod for Accuracy

o Simplicity and Dara

5 unity,

r* Enilnos. Bi>ilcr«. Slilntrle
® Miictiinos. runors ami G«'n-

eral Wood Workm^ Miichilicry.

Wi:h rnlvereal Loe tH
Bpam HectHinear Sira- «*
ultuiicous Set Work, ft o
DouoieiCcceTitricFric- **

tioa Feed, g

o

oo

SAIiEin IRON ^VORKSj SAEiEm, N. C.
aiig 2G 13t

OPIUM
mar 4-iy.

MOnPHINE nABIT EASILY
<'UIlKp. I'.OOK FUEE. Db.
J. C. iloi-FMAsr, Jeflcrson,^Vi3.

McSHANE BELL FOUXD||
Manufacture those cek-l-! iteatt..

mes and Bells forChurch^SA^-'

emie3,&c. Pn<-e '-t .iiai-i-

lars sent free. .^ ,,<^

HENRY MtSHANr. A-tu-

^y 5-ly.
BaltirconJW^

'
A!

D
YSPBPS •

4k

After 53 years' pracUty - ,

found Si Post tfce oial /<;'';','(

Cure for this fearful disease, uml^.i;;.^'
.,.,

menlsof the diirestive oruar.s. -'"/ _ U
timonials Half-pint bottles, si ;»'»VV:;."vt

July :5'J-lf .] J. M. .bUEhi-V, t ;:.V''o^. -

.^

SfeeJ iih'oy Cnurcii c.

Address C. S. BELL & CO.,
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, NOV. IK H85.

For th» Advocate.

1
>!innt<'i^ of the Woinsiii's

'>'^'"'v,:;sionary Society.

u\,ntinu»Hl from Sn\ page.]

PI
s.venth Annual Meeting of the

I'-^nf. VV. M. Society continued

1-2 o'clock p. m., Oct. 23rd
;• Conf. VV. M- Society continued

>. ^*
. ^olr^nL n- m . Oct. 2ird

Mrs.
..ificers

present. Mrs. Hayes pre-

'\r Religi""^ services by Rev. L.

'*^''"^,n Soiv^- "Rescue the perish-

• rhe Secretary read the minutes

'^he morning session; approved.

n 1 i'orresponding Secretary, Mrs.

1 ninass, in her annual report given

le ton'ooon madea most earnest
in missionaries from our

..il for more

State; she also explained at

• n2th the plan of Miss Laura Hay-

\\ WWh School, China, and the

'
urityot shares in it; not having

nmc to dwell particularly upon Mexi-

-
1
border, or Indian -Missions, she

?,^;\v Mrs. Hayes would impart much
!! •restiii'^

information upon this sub-

ig'ct.
Mrs.'^Hayes then gave a glowing

^escr'P"'^"
from a highly gifted young

M nister of Baltimore, describing La-

'eJo
seminary with its godless, and

':jjiorsaken surroundings, a bright

V^:S peaceful and serene amid a ste-

r 'riesert of iniquity; and tenderly

nrered upon the labors of Miss To-

id-ind Miss Holding.

1ND1.\N MISSION.

Mrs. Hayes mentioned having in

vgr possession the first book publish-

^bvthe Indians; little progression

iniang them but they learn readily of

What are the home workers

for this unfortunate race? China
Jesus,

doing

;5ihekey to the East; these Indians

ire at our door; persevere in working

:ir them, persevere in praying for

taeni, and you may claim your share

I'^athering up the sheaves,'' Mrs.

ilives alluded to her letters from In-

j;an chiidrcn, one from a girl of

:,vc';ve years of age on Anatomy, de-

5cr;bing a ski'leton, she writes: **A

mi:, with no meat on his bones. ' An-

i ,er letter, the little one tells her to

ei: with her knife instead of her fin-

ders, showing some progress.

CHINA.

The Secretary read a letter from

':>. .\. P. Parker China, to Edenton

::. iu.viliJry about their scholarship,

Evc'.yn Black.

Mrs Lockhart, of Durham spoke n(

:'.c:r scholarships, Lucy Cunninggim

•nd Lida Ruth Carr.

The Secretary mentioned some em-
roidery from Chinese proteges, she

..:oed would be sent by the next mail.

i'he following resolution was then

:cad and passed:

Jiesolvtdy That the next annual

eetingof VVoman'sF. M. Society of

i:e North Carolina Conference be

'eld as early after the meeting ot the

[.Voman's Board of Missions as prac-

|:;cable.

Miss Alice Wallace,
Mrs. IV. S. Black,

Mrs. W. M. Hankins.
Place ofmeeting: Mrs. H. F. Grain-

ier extended an invitation to the Con-
jference Society to meet in Goldsdoro
Mrs. .1. A. Cunninggim to Greensbo-
ro, the society accepted the invita-

tion to hold the next meeting of the

N. C. Conf. VV. M. Society in Golds-
boro.

Before entering upon the election

M officers, it was moved that dele-

gates from the Bright Jewels be per-

mitted to vote. Granted.
The Secretary announced fourteen

ie egates present. Rev. F L. Reid
r.dRev.'.I A. Cunninggim, appointed
Tellers, result: Mrs. N. H. O. Wil-
lOu was elected President ofthe Cen-
tre .^ociety. The committee on Vice-
Presidents submitted their report. It

vas moved and seconded, that in the

I

Greensboro District, Mrs. Roberson's
:ame be substitued by that of Mrs.
.nninggim. In the Newbern District,

Mrs. H. Dewey by that of Mrs. H. F.

Grainger's; carried.

•^Irs. .1. A. Cunninggim read the

•jsignation of Miss H. C. Cole, as

>^e of the Vice-Presidents of the

Conference Society. List of Vice-
''rcsidfcnts f »r the ensuin

findeth, or heart telleth her to do. The
editor of th Raleigh Advocate says,
"It was as appropriate, well-limed
and impressive as anything of the kind
we ever heard;', but only a woman's
heart can feel, and a woman's pen ex-
press the depths of gratitude, or the
heigths of posibilities unfolded to her
awakened faculties, eternity alone
will give the results of such a sermon.
May to each of us be said, "She hath
done what she could."
The children's exercises was the

"Bright .Jeweled" link between the
morning and evening service, when
again we assembled :n the same place.
The officers present, Mrs. Hayes lead-
ing the devotions; our pastor, Rev.
W. C. Norman, Dr. \V. S. Black,
Rev. J. A. Cunninggim, ever aiding
woman's efforts, together with a large

congregation listened to the reading
of an original paper by Miss E. M Car
ter, of Durham, on "Woman's Work
in Connection with Missions." By the

earnest request of the Conference So-
ciety she consents to give it for publi-

cation, and we hope it will be read
by every one for their improvement,
and advantage.
The Conf. Cor. Sec, Mrs. Bumpass

made a most earnest appeal for deep-
er self consecration; her words stri-

king home to the hearts of listeners,

her daily life ever impressing the beau-
ty of our holy religion upon all who
know her, she also brought forward

Miss Laura Haygood's High School
in China, and explained the subject

clearly to many who had not the op-

portunity of understanding it before.

Mrs. Hayes enforced the plan, giving

much from her varied store of informa-

tion upon this vital question of such

profound possibilities, that in her en-

thusiasm the large audience soon
caught the spirit glowing in her own
breast, and the tangible results of the

evening were two hundred dollars rais-

ed, or 70 shares taken, making Mrs.

F. M. Bumpass Cor. Secretary, and
our pastor's wife, Mrs.W. C. Narman,
Honorary Life Members of the W.
M. Society.

Miss Blanche Fentress,
Conf. Rec Sec.

TO AUXILIARIES.

We earnestly appeal to every Aux-

iliary within the bounds ot the N. C
i'onf., not making a report at the re-

cent annual meeting, to forward their

report, or give some statement where-

by their existance may be known. If

extinct, let former Presidents or Sec-

retaries give information and try to

reorganize as soon as possible. May
the blessings of our heavenly Father

be upon each member, and their de-

sire to labor in His vineyard be great-

er than ever before.

Mrs. X. H. D. Wilson, Pres.

Mrs. F.M. Bumpass, Cor. Sec.

Miss Blanche Fentress Rec. Sec.

!

OBITUARIES.

W'c will iuscrl an obiluary of ^M) wordB
free of i-haru'«'. Vor the cxce-is of S) words
we chur^^e one cent i>or word. Count the

words in excess of 84) and send tlie money
with obituary. OusBitvB Tins Rulb Pleasb.
And do not put in any orljrlnal poetry.

i^aleigh Dis.
.^ year:

burham

Oreensboro "

-i'isbury "

••atesville "

Shelby '*

^iurlotte "

%ctteviile"

"imington"
_^c\vbern ((

V

ashington •*

arreuion "

rt

Mrs w S Black.

Mrs T G Cozart.

Mrs .JA Cunninggim
Mrs Sarah B Lee.

Mrs W M Robbins
Mrs H T Hudson.
Mrs F D Swindell.

Mrs S D Adams.
Mrs W M Hankins.

Mrs H F Grainger.

Mrs W H Call.

Mrs .Ino. R Brooks.

Mrs V A Sharpe.
Mrs. F. M. Bumpass was re-elected
' Secretary; Miss Blanche Fent-
^v Rec. Secretary; Miss Alice IFal-

;^ce, of Wilmington, Treasurer; Miss
:^I'ry Ann West, of Wilmington, .\ud-
')r.

'r^. F. M. Bumpass, representa-
•ve to the Woman's Board of Miss-

f^^j
Mrs. Cunninggim, reserve. The

;^tv. J), (Julhreth pronounced the

'^^^'diction.

SUNDAY, Oct. 25th.

^Ii-s. N H I) Wilson, our President,
^^•"'ippy in her selection of a minis-
of th<i N. C. Conference to (icliver

^^^ Annual Sermon before the Wo-
'^'.^ M. Society. Rev. T- A- ^'^nn-

'o'-^'m at II o'clock a. m., IMenton
^- S. room i)r(:ache(l a sermon so

'^^^^ with lessons of truth and en-
' i^'^'mcnt, tha^ every woman who
^1 him, can feel In her mission

'^^^jshe may fearlessly do all her hand

SATTEU*VlllTE—Mrs. Eli/Hl»«.ili IX

Satierwbite, wife of Elijah .SttlterT^hitp, of
WilllHiusborough, N. (.., (Imparled this life

Oct. Ibe 20ih IHS-"), iu the 51)«h yo»r of her

age. For some months .sh? rulTfred with

goitre and Leurt diseitse, but l>ore «11

with Christian fortitude and re^iiMiation

She was for nuiny years a consl>i«»nt and
U8eful member of \he M. E. Church,
South, at Marrows. Gentle in her disposi-

tion, kind, charitable, full of faith and
good works, she lived without nn enemy,
and died lamented by all who knew her.

.I.J. li.

SMITH—Mrs. Peggy Smith, mother of

the SheritVof Vance county, «lied in Hen-
derson Oct. 22nd 18(35, about i<0 years of

age. She was converted at Plunk Chapel,

on the Tur River circuit in 1857, of which
church she was the oldest member at the

time of her death. She was a pious and

useful 'mother in Israel," has l*ft be

hind the savor of a good name and now
rests from labor and sorrow iu the full tri-

umph of faith.

J.J. Uknn.

PEARSON—The church at I^owes', on

the Reidsville circuit, has been bereaved

of one of its oldest and most honored me'.-

bers by the death of Bro. Sillivan IW
son which took |)lsice at his son's, Isaac

Pearson's on the L'Tth inst. ult»T u lon„' ill-

ness from softening of the bruin. Brother

Pearson was in his 85lh year, and had

as a local preacher was honorable and beau
fiful.

:Jrd, Thut we magnify the grace of God
as exhibited iu the life of Wilson Atwater
and rejoice that his beautiful, long and
useful life as u local preacher furnishes
suchcmivincing proof of the refining and
exalting influence of the Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

4th. That these resolutions be spread up-
on our minutes, that a copy be sent to the
fumily of the decea>*ed, and that publica-
tion of the same be made in the Raleigh
Christian AnvorvTE and the Ilome.

l.N. M.\NK ( ^^^^
J.J.Baldwin, ]

^**"^-

Resolutions of llespect.

The following preamble and resolutions
were submitted and unanimously adopt-
-ed by the Hesperian Literary Society Fri-
day evening, Oct. 2ord I880.

JfViiKKKAs, God in the dispensation of
Ills providence, which we would at all

tinjes devoutly confess to be wise and
good, has removed by death, Sept. 2l8t,
188'), from liie ^>phere of human action,
Geo. R. (.'allahan, of Hickory, N. C, sou
of the Rev. G. VV. Culluhun, minister of
the N. C. Conference, therefore be it

lieitolved 1st. 'IMiat we profoundly lament
the iiejitli of our esteemed brother, a late
member ot the Hesperian Literary Socie.
ty of Trinity College.

2nd, That we do in this formal way
give expressien to the sorrow with which
his death has tilled our hearts and extend
our deepest sympathy to the sorely be-
reaved parent* and relatives.

8rd That a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our society,
and copies be sent to the parents of the
deceased and to the Raleigh Christian
AovotATK and taw Hickory iVe«4 for pub-
lication.

S. M. S. ROHINSON,
Jas. W. Clk(so,

J. Com.
C. \V. KojiiNsoN,

Hickory iV«*» will p!«'n-e copy.

CRAWFOIH)-Onthi- evening ol her
sixth birthday, Thursday, Oct. 22nd, the
gentle spirit of dear little Christine, only
dnughtei of Kev. L. VV., & Mrs. Annie I .

Crawford, was borne by the angels to the
bosom of that loving Savior who, when on
earth, .so tenderly said, "Suffer little chll*.

dren to come unto me," and who, as our
blessed faith leacheh us, btill delights to

carry and shield those precious lictle ones
in His arms.

"Sfife in the arms of Jesus,

Safe on Ills gentle breast."

What swt-eier asstiiance can the fond
parents have of the perfect security of
their treasur*. or what surer pledge that

it shall be reniored l<> their •mbrace by
tlu' same lovjug Intnds that h*i»e taken it

to preserviMt in purilr and innocence,
"Iree from the blight and stain of sin."

This dear child'ti sicknest> was brief and
painful ; alter a few days of sli,:ht indis-

po-«itirtn, sh« was attaCK»'il. ort Sunday
night preceding hwr death, with liiut dread
diseajie, membranous croup. Growing
worse In spile of medical vkill and loving
attention, it became evident un Tuesday
morning that so stroll.? wa^ the gras() of

the disease upon her teiid«M bt)t> that re-

covery was very doubtful. Three days
passed in anxious watching and earnest

pray*»is on the part of dev(»ted psirents

and loving, sympathizing friends—days
during which fond hearts alternated be-
tween hope and fear as the precious life

seemed trembling in the balance.

On Thursday evening. God in His infi-

nite wisdom, and we cannot doubt, m love

also, took bark into His own keeping >.be

precious Jewel which he had lent for six

bright, brief years to gladden the parents'

hearts—thus making the anniversary of

her entrance upon tliis mortal existence

also that of her entrance upon the cycles

of blessed immortality.
Christine was a bright, gentle, sunny-

tempered child, who was not only the

light of home and of her fi»nd parents'

hearts, but who by her sweet and affec

tionate nature greatly endenred he/self to

many hearts outside the family circle.

Even in her sickness, her natural sweet-
ness of disposition was maniretted by the

patience and self-forgetful ness with

which her sufferings were borne, and by
her ready responsiveness to every eliort

made to direct her mind from them.
Though of such tender years, she was a

regular attendant at Sabbith school, and
greatly delighted in singing the songJ",

and lepeatingher Bible texts of s ripture.

H<»\v jipi ropriate does it seeui that the

last which >ho learned for that puri)o<;.»

was *Bles'«e.l are the pure in heart, f«'r

th(\v shall see G'>d." How .mioii was sl.e

destined to realize that bless^e IneisI

^v hat comfort to tU" mournitifcr hearts

of ]>arenls and friends to foei that she is

one of those of whom the blrsse«l Savior

said, "Of such is lue kin<d -ra of he*ren."
i.r< Y M. HouKuTsoN.

eg-!!- '

! -^ •'

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

^ciGJOEnEa
TI1CSC Goods arc sold under aa

Absolute Gnarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

1 CHEMICALS of any kind;

/ They conust of the Finest Tobaeco atid

I
Furost Rico-Papor made.

^ ODR SALES EXCEED the pioduci.

\ of ALL kadii^ nsanufiutoriM combiac^

.'^^Non* Oennfno without the trade-mark

of tht BULL. Take no other.

W.T.6L&GEWELL&C0.
8ote MannfcctMCW. Durham, N. C

THO A$ T. Hi
General Agent,
li^LEIGMI, TV. O.

:o:-

YiRGiNiA FiKE & Makinp:. Assets, §550,000.00.

RociiESTEK German Insurance Co. Assets, §637,143.24.

Liverpool ife London & Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London & Lancashire Ins.. Co.

Northern Assurance Co., of London

Sun Fire Offk^e of London.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

:0:

Correspondence solicited, pe cial attention given to

ooa^aroDN- AoixxjXaS.

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep l-6m.

BICfflOIID&DlllllEll.e.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 5i, No. 53,

Oft. l'2th, 18*4. Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte 5.:^ a IU 6..S0 p o
*' .S'alisbury, 7.-2-i a IU 7..57 p m
" i/l;;h Point, S.:^) a ra 859pm

Arrive Greensboro, 9;iO a m 0.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.i.5 u ra

Arrive Hillslioro, 11.8'.^ a m
" Durham, l'i.17 p m
" Raleij?h, l.:30 p ra

Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive 'toldsboro. 4.20

i> ra

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

J^"This Company has been hi successful operation for sixteen years.

No. 15—Daily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.30 p ra

Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51—Connects at Greensboro w.th R &
D R R. for all points North, East aud West of

Danville. At Salisbury with W N C R R for

all points in Western N. C. At Goldsboro
with W A W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 53 con-
nect at Green.-»boro with R *!«: D R R. and for

all points on <S'alem Branch.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

VV. G. UPCHURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treasi

P. COWPEli, Adjuster.

Raleigh Marble Works,
4bl7-4:l« FAYETTEVILLK STKEET.

Manufactukeks of all Kikds and Styles of

In Italian or American Mari)le and American or Imported Granite.

Also contractors toi all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, STEi*s,<fec.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
.\rrive Raleigh,
Leave Rulelijh,

Arrive Durham,
" Hillsiboro,
*• Greensboro,

Leave Gr-ensboro,
.Vrrive Hij^h Point,

" iS'alisbury,
*' Charlotte.

No. .50,

.Daily.

12.00 m
2.30 p m
4.45 p ra

6.0-2
J) m

6.43 p ra

M.OOpm
'.^..55 p m
10.:?5 pra
11..53 p m
135 am

No. 52,

Dally.

June 13-ly.] Raleigh, N. C.

E ANDREWS,

9.:^5 a III

10.05 a ra

11.10 a m
12.35 p m

lib. l.Li.ANKOLo.

No. 16—Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p ra

Arrive Raleijrh 9.50 p m
Leave Raleisfh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a ra

No 50—Connects at .Salisbury for all point^

on W NCR R.,and at Cliarlotte with A .v C

Air-Line for all points In tht* South and -Soutl

No. .52 connects at Charlotte witli C, C & ^
R R for all points South and .Southeast, and
with A. ».V: C. Air-Line for all j)oint!s South*.

The Furniture Dealer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-

INGS, METALIO CAbES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices.,

June 17-iy.]

been a member ot the church about 40

years. He wa.s an honest man, a i;o«nl cili

zen, u true friend and u luithful ChriBliuu.

Owing to the nature of his disea.se, his

mind began to give away a year ago, and

he has had but little or no abilily to con

verse interestingly since; so his pastor and

family are deprived of tlie pleasure and

profit of his dving testimony which he

mi^Mit have giveu us had he l)eoii lucid

during his l»isl days.

VVe weep, "but not as those \Nho have

no hope." "Servant of Goil,

X-MAS WUSICI
Sondsy-Scbools will find our

CSTrSlI^ 1885
jcrior to any ot those of preceding: years. The
Sc is All new and prcuy, ?"<»„bK Twom-v'T P
>.. F. Root. J. R. Murray,, John U. Swene . li. P.

The words are

well done.
Pastor.

ResoIation8 of Respect

At a meeting of the (iuartorly Confer-

ence of the M. E. Church, a.mth. Haw
Kiver circuit as.seuibled at .Mt. Pleasant

Church Sept. the 2Glh 1885, having intel-

Ij.rencHof lluMlealh of Kev. Wil->n .Yt-

water, the undersigned committee was

appointed for the purpose of giving ex-

i)'-ession tothe sorrow antl sen.se ol loss

(• tuscd l>y this alllictiiig providence which

sad event oocurred ut Uio homo •)!" Die d.-

cea.sod in Chatham county, .July the ?>UL

yiV.»(o^.wnst,Th%tin the position (d fa-

th.'r and he:ia o{ a pious fami!}, a.i neigh

Ikm- aud cilizon. and as local pioachcr in

,„ir rhurch, he htu been failhful and .>fll^

ci.Mil discharginir t'acli irust wilh sm;.

simplicity and lidtdily as to elicit the full-

,.-.1 {.onlM.'ucoof ail who knew him.

2nil Tliat in his transpaitut puiily,

\v;rrm'an.'ctions and liddily t.. Iri.Mul-

ship W'To blended I'U'intMits that cause us

lofecllliiil ^vitli Ihti sorrow lor tiie loss

-ustainod by Llu'ihurch in li' - deal h us

liiiii'^led a peisonai grief for a 10 .• whose

private life was as beautiful as his career

Superior
music

'

of unu.suul merit tjeiriR <'«"lr']"J}^i ^5f V.';',„ t i'JfVin
Burnham. Elizii M. Sherman, H.V.Neal.Cora Unden,
andotberu. The Carols also Include ft

^Beautiful Responsive SemGe=
Prpparod by R. S. THAIN.

Wpp. Elegantly printed In colors. Price 5cts._each

or
*y

is. 'n*rfozeV/by mauT po.stpald; #4 ialaandrMl
not prepaid.

A NEW CHRISTMAS CANTATA,

ESANTIi CLAUS' MISTAK[,e
*"

Or THE BUNDLE OF STICKS.

Words by Clara Louise Burnham. Music by "Dr- 0«>.

F. Root. The Cantata contains original and unnsuallS

attractive music, conBlsUnff, ot Jsolos, Iiuitt.- and
Choruses, interKpersed with bri>fbt and in ere.«ting

dialoK'Ucb. Six clmracters oie required, and tlie whole

school can be introduced In the choruses f desired.

There are several choruses corappso.1 e^peclall v for tht

little ones. Taken all in nil " Sai.ti Claus' Mi-^take
•

will furniHh an admirable Christmas Entertainment

It can be prepared in two weeks. Price 3<kts eacl

by mall postpaid ; tfi a dozen by c:kprcss, n'^t prepaid

Sendfor our complete lUta of Chriatmaa Music
PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I CHURCH & CO., 5!i East 13th Street. New York Citjl

>t><±*»^j^ixnx:T--r\^v'

TV.

N, W. N. C. RAILROAD.

Going .S'oi'TH.

Leave Greensboro. .

.

.\rrive Kcrnersville.
Arrive Salein.£

G(»IXG NoUTII-

Lenvc {*;ileiii

Arrive Kernersvillc.
Arrive Greensboro. .

.

No. .50,

Daily,
,10.15

J)
in.,

.11.19 p in.

11.57 p m.

Ni). 51,

D:.ily,

. 7.(W> p in.

. T.'W) j> 111

.

. S.-IU p IU

.

No. .52,

Daily.
1I.4.") a III

lii.oOa ni

.11.25 am

No. 5:3,

Daily.

. 7 -id a ni

. 7.51; a ni

. S.5() a 31

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Goixo North.

Leave Chapel Hill,

Arrive Univer.'^ity,

N'o. 1,

Daily.
ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
11.25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,
ex. Sun
5 00 J)

ni

().00 p m

GoiNU South

Leave University,

Arrive f:ha|)el Ilill,

No. 4,

Daily,
ex. Sun.
0.30 p m
7.31 p m

^o. 2,

Dally,
ex. Sun.
11 54 am
12.54 pni

tfefAliLisHEI) ISGo.

Jiiliiis Lewis and Co

RAT.KKIH, N. C.
).

HARDWARE.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.
RuUerand Leather Beltim/, Lime, Cemnit and Planter,

STOVES, IKON, STI:EL AND NAILS.

TAe -A LL RIGHV^ Cook Stove.. The ^^LLRTGHT- Wagon.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GL.^SS.
Cotton and Planteks Hoks.

LARGEST STOCK IN TH ESTATE,
Making Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We Guarantee Gomfry Menhnxh Goods oA WhnJemle Lo^vest Prices.

(Bvut\fy-i c.t*. li.i 1 Byii.pionis tor ii'..i.i Troal- \

» ment, to lant HO <1iiy«, by int»il x><>Ht-paid. j

Vriiic!! will I'onktiix' tt;«- lui^t iiit ri'lul'iu* that l>r. r.rockln*-

ti>n pv-ilix'lv 111'* ••••iiiin;, .!>• cir-- !«' »'i.all exiwn-e, l>\ •
pli-H^ii.i tron'im III. tlf w.T«t ra'"'^ "f Cutnrrh. t'i<>u;ih the

lM>n<-ii of iti«' m»j' hav<- Jh-cohh' aI1'-'ii-<l. '-aifing !.«•* of Smell,

<MVii«i><' lln !»tli. S'lr- Thr'int. Iii-Kfu. na, Hay F<vit. Ciiich,

Broiii-liilU nii'l lin'i|ii<"nt •'t«ii<nm|'ti.>a. .V.i Siim!T<. wri-li"*,

di'H-ti''. iiilia'' r* ^r mimhiuiT'I o-hM. Orrr Tniiit cn<'-^ rur'-d.

TIk- *'. ii.*' ri::.l "•
' ••'!• I v.-r tli-.iiv. r. •! f«r tliM "1 •»!! ,i-.Tou«

d|..a". A.llr..' I>R. <•. N. IlKiMKlNr.TuN.
[Si ri.i'p:i tliii ffii'.r.l :;,•.» l-'<'Lr.rii .\vi-.\-.k. I..>i mviixB. Kt.

oct 22-iy.

RrFFKT SLEEPING (WRS WITHOUT
CHANGE

On Trains 50 and 51, lietwe-n New
Yorkan*! Atlanta, an<l between GoMs-

!„Mo antl Warm Sprinir.-*.

Throu-jrh I'nllmiu Sie^M'ers on 1 rams
|

52 and 53, between Washington and An- •'

iMista and Daiiville and Hichmond, and
;

W asliiuL'ton and N>w Orleans.
j

r •Throu'di Tickets on sal*' at Greens-

.

boro, Ralei,i;h, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
j

Cliarli)Ue, lor all p-'inis South, South-west

West, North and East. For Emigrant

rat'^s to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and

•"''^^"'"•"^^••""'^m: .^LAUGHTER.
Gen, Pass. Agent

A. L. mVES,
2d V. P. & Gon. Manjiger.

Kichuiond, va

cuhirs and term

apr 22-l.y.

OJ^IXIPKTJS,

GEO. W. ANSiEliSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AND LACES, RUGS, MxVTS. T-TC

I 04 MAI.N STREET,

ElOHLIOND,
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FAMILY READING. Frankness Better Than Politeness.

Robust girls.

One of the speakers at the meeting

of the Anierican Social Science Asso-

ciation expressed her regret at the

unsat'sfactory physical status - f

Ameri' ; i. womep. She said it was

ccrtainiv <iu below what should be

fconsuicieci even a medium standard.

There is no robustness, no free and

aboundiu- health in them, she declar-

it strik\:5 bs There is cohsidelrable

u the other way on th s point

The Japanese art; justly believed to

be the poliest people in the world.

They will not evei- icl! a lie, not be-

cause it is immoral, hut because it is

impolite. But Japanese politeness is

sometimes put t-^ pretty severe tests.

A r>oston lady has brought back from

\Va hington an il usiraiive instance.

A Japanese gentlemm made what was

supposed to be merely a ceremonial

call on a lady, and lingered till lunch-

time, of course he wis asked to

SUly, and was expected to refus.:, but

hedidn'(. And still he stayed, until

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hov\^"?x)u"t'thVPriuce'EdwardIslandl ^^gj.^jty com hi^* inviuuion to

girl who drove up to a conntiy store

to inquire the price of flour, and was

laugbip.g'y told by the storeUec per that

she might have a barrel which stood

near the door if she would put it in

her wauon. In less than a minute

she had that barrel of Hour on board

and WPS driving away with it It is

the .'cnerai ie>umony oi miudlc-aged

persons that the girls of the present

day are stouter, stronger and more

energetic a'ld vigorous, as a rule, than

were the youn^r women of twenty five

years aj^o. Any number of them can

be fonnd at every summer resi»rt who

can outwalk their lovers. Every

year, as it seems to us, there is less

cause to worry about the strength and

vigor of Americ9n girls.— ^x.

Come, let us Reason Together.

P. J. DUFFIN,
\o. l«7 FAYETTEVILLB STREET,

"SfHercljant Cailor.

A FUr L LINE OF GOODS AL-

WAYS ON HAND TO
SELECT FROM.

\U Work (;r .VRANTu'ED a nd Orders Prompt-
ly Filled,

nov 1 -tt

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Successors to

dinner. And yet h<J lin£(ered, till, at

midnight, with elaborate, almost ab-

ject apologies for le V ;)jr, the Japa-

nese gentleman took iiis departure.

Next day, whi'ethe hostess was telling

her friends how horribly she had been

bored, her visitor was deploring her

cruelly in not earlier in the day inti-

mating to him that he might depart,

Japanese etiquette requiring such

^ignal of permission belore he could

go. The story is amusing, but i

would seem to suggest to American

society borrowing something from

Japanese etiquette that would be

found wonderfully convenient at times

to the visitsd, if not to the visitor.

From the Naw York World.

Branson's N. G. Almanac

F.'il 1}?S»5.

I Aliiiitnac, sent per mail, 10

I Do/.i'ii Almttn:ics, tsentpcr muil «)

2<» Aim iiiufs, seut pei mail, ?l 00

KMI Aim :in;u's, sent per Expiess. 5 00

1,<HH) Almunaes, ticnt per Exprc.-^ or

freiirht, 35 00

\^y'\{ y«'U order .50 foi>ics or more you can

UaVe your business card printed free of cost.

Uns«ild copies will be itj.laced by new ones

next vear.so that yoti run no risk whatever.

Order at once, of LEVI BRANSON,
Kulei<<:h, N.C.

Sold by liooksellers Kenerally. nov ll-tf

Pescud, Lee & Co.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
CoKNER Fayettkvillb & Maetin St8.

and 118 Fayettbvillb 8r.,

RALEIGH, N- C*

Have two of the lart-^est Drii- StorW Id

peleeted stock of

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

IIScin?Ho.se. Ca»;. S.>.ep Swine Poultry Bees
|^^,,V:rand%li'e"aBi:"^^. ' :^IS^FT§>i

crcry s-.Hcrt pertaining to Stoete of ^*^ '^^'^^^g" clear 8100 a month. ACTNOW ! Exolu»i;:L»"'v
;'•

Cattle : 720 Entrravmi:. and 14 Cu...re.i ''tes. * arnie
_

^^^ , .. ,..^.,^,, ,^ ,^ ,,,, A.^rutS kA? A .? ^erriio;.-x.««u „H-oi„t«iv Without coffiDet.t.on, J. r^^ ^ St. Uouis, Mo., or New'v^'^•Book ' absolutely without co^P^^'^'thomi

OCt 28.6t

New York.

Special Announcemen
To the Ladies.

T
t

If a nation may be made to drift in

to war by the influence of martial

music, why may not the spirit of peace

be 2enerated and infused by influence

of sacred music and »*ong if

The poet Lowell says : *'Oneofllis

sweetest chaiities is music.
'

In cur I'oor Houses there are old

men :'.
' women, sad, hopeless, weary

—long slrani^ers to any gentle niinis-

tratious. In our Prisons there are dull

intellect, ^nd hearts hardened aprAJnst

open religious efforts; in our Hospitals

theio aic suffering ones, so worn vviih

prain, so weak, so near the world for

which, al;is 1 they have received no

pre^'ai:i*u( n,— to all these might be

bornr* on the wings of song, the words

Above al! other earthly ills,

I hate the big, oldrf.ishioned pills;

By slow degrees they downward wend,

And often pause, or upward tend;

With such discomfort ar.* they fraught,

I'heir go<d effects amount to naught,

Now, Dr. Tierce prepares a pill

That just exactly fills the bill

—

A pellets, rathers, that i al—
\ pleasant Purgative, and Htnall:

Just tiy them as you leel their neid,

You'l! find that I sneak truth, indeed.

TEACHEE
A jouiip: man wants a position as

tciiclier. References given. Apply
to *'L.," care of Advocate.
nov ll'tf

AG'^nts Wanted ZU;,
for our povulair Subseription Books.und Ele-

L'aiitlv Illustrated

FA>[ILY BIBLES
Best Books ? Best Terms !

Address H. M. WHARTOX, PublHher,
Bnltimore, Md.

nov ll-5t eo w

everything usually f.mud hi a tirst cKi^e

Drut; Store.

A speeialty is made of

TRUSSES nttd SVliOULiL IN-

sTiiv^fEyrs.

Corresti.ndenee solicited and promptly at-

Tcrdedto.
LEE, JOHNSON cV: CO.

jun 3l-tf

Mi.s Ma-jrie Kees^e, at 201) Fayettcvllle St., has an ele«!:ant line of Fa and ^^•..

Millinery nmv ready for the trade. All tiie Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful a? well as faney notion?, !»uelj as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, &c.

We buy our iruods as cheap as tiiey ean be b.)Uirht; can therefore sell us low as any ^r.

Orders from a disluncc solicited; prompt attention tfivcii to same. Addres^,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Kaleigli,yc.

oet 14-2m

1885 £'ALL 1885

N. i.§,8.ueci ^co

It 'S

The Morni.ig Dross,

said that a lady's

B W ANDI S £
ONDERFUL

OOK OV THE
_ EAUTIFUL,
-lo.iry. I'lo.-o, Music, Art, Science. Hist.jrv. J-jinious

W . I! K- .pf God, Blso or Mttii. liitriHiuclioii by THOJIAII
C'UAMC btl. I).. LL. L)., tMem. Com. oil Uevision N.

^"1^!;.^.\)- richly lliusirated. 60<» HVBSVAm,
, kK IT.

nVrriHrf ftTS.UO per mouth.

oflir

the

bro!'

thai.

fi.. M. Iliin who came "to preach

-;
I t<i the poor, to heal the

' irted. to set at liberty them
alsiid."

A i .-.ti ui st)ng has this advant-

age 'ur a sermon— the truth in it

toucnes tne heart of the hearer un-

Siw:trr<, when he is not on the defen-

sive aj^ li'^st the j^ospel.

S'^ ^i;'.
'

V- sucressful may the hymn
be, il :.o.* e htlpfu! th jught is repealed

ovev il fi ^ -er as in the refrains of ihc

chon: • N This will fasten on many a

hea'-cr ,>...<\ sing itself in his mind
hours iimi days after it was heard.

EiiKCate the hearts of the people by

Sacred Music, and the heart will

readily educate the \\ead.—£lhabf/li

Thompsni.

A Boy Should Have a Trade.

Wha' ,V>oiit the boy who does not

take ;i[) ' )ih a trade or profession :

Look ar- und you, the question is

spc 'dir, answered. He must cast

his hook into any sort of Dond, and

take sucit fish as may be easily caught

He is a >rt of a tramp. He may

work in n b ickyard to-day, and in

the irirvc ' field to-morrow, fie does

the iltad^M.-ry, and gets the pay of the

drudjii'-ry, and gets the pay of the

drudge. His wages are so small that

he finds it impossible to lay up a dol-

lar, a foriiiight of idleness will see

him dead I^roke.

The 01 her evening I saw a man
draggmg himself wearily along, and

carryinsj a pick on his shoulder,

"Tired Jv.hn?" "More so than any

horse in Detriot." "What do you

work at ?
' "I'm a digger. Some-

times I work for gas companies, but

oftener for plumbers." "Get good
wages?" "So good that my family

never has enough to eat, let alone

buying decent clothes. If it wasn't

for the wife and children, I'd wish for

that street car to run over me." "Why
didn't you learn a trade V "Be-

cause nobody had interest enough to

argue and reason with me. I might

have had a goi)d trade and earned
good wages, but here I am, working
harder lor $8 or $9 a week than many
a man docs to earn $18."

And now, my boy, if men tell you
that the trades are crowded, and that

so many carpenters, and blacksmiths,

and painters, and shoeniakers, and
other trades keep wages down, pay
no attention to such talk. Compaie
the wages of common and skilled

workmen. Take the trade which you
seem fitted for. Begin with a
determination to learn it thoroughly,

and to become the best workman in

the shop. Don't be satisfied to skin

along from one week to another with-

out being discharged, but make your

services valuable by being such a

thorou^^h workman that your employ-

er cannot afford to let you go.

St 1 rid-

ing in society can easily be

determined by her diess at the

breakfast table; an e.\oensive, showy

costume indicating that the wearer has

not yet learned the proprieties. But

no one need be afraid of being called

"shoddy" if her loveliness is as ap

parent by day-light a.s at the hops.

Perfect beauty is never the attendant

of disease; above all, of those dise-iNC-

es peculiar to won»cn, and which find

a ready cuis; in Dr. Pierce's "Favorite

Pres<*npiion." . I'rice reduced to one
dollar. By driigfj;ists.

One soUl 104 copies ii. i- Uu.v.> ii. lowu of ..m aiiollie. 10

n ilav for 31 days; tie.\porieno-.l bov iiia<le |*..00 firi.t

week, another 70.0»nra^ week, .li'-^-".^.^"^ Phkhe.nt.

id for circular
JOUN C. >

OCt 8 4t

sJiiiTfoV circular, or l-.'iO for acoiit'souifil.

JOUN C. WINSTON & CO., riiiUdelpbift. P»

Plso'i Remedy fbr Catarrh Is th«
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest,

CATARRH
AIM eood fbr Cold in tbe Head,

Headache, Hay Fever, dc 60 cents.

IIOV II 201 t*o\v

T

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our "Stocks "mull Depn I tm«-nts are well se-

lect«(l, w.ll lu.uirl't, l;'i!;u AvA loniplet;-.

Chokrst Novc-nies in

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive line* of

DOMESTIC DRESS fjrOOBS,

Silka, Ve/i'c/s and Brocade Velvets,

in all tlu-lateMil.pizHs :n.d i'..l<;is. ^pe<-ial

and Kvtrawraiiiary l'...r.i,'ains o!K red ui black

Silktj.

",\tr :ordi!iaf>.- Vanies in La.];»-s' ..ml Gen

. ;'.mV^ '/.;li :ii"tl Winter L'ndeiu »•:•'•.

araware i I

STOVES.

IRON.

STEEL

EGG BEATER
Beats Ej^gs in

One Miiiite.

LAMPS]
House-Furnisliing

GOODS.

The Best Line ol

Pliited S[)ooiis, Forks

auilKuive.sin thedtv

iG U N s,

Fiolols, Shells,

and other

JPORTING GOODS.

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS.

Try

Ouf Cyllotier Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axle.s.

WE OFFER

BEST GOODS.

LOWEST PRICES,

'JKa

t
>i^^^

The "old reliable"—Dr.

Cat ;rrii Rcnitidv.

Sage's

* * * * Piles, fistnlae, rupture

and stricture radically cured. Book
of i)articulars lo cent.s in >tamps.

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. V.

Don't Suffer CotD to Accumulate on mid
until your throat and lunpsare in ast.ite if chronic
influmm.ition. Attack the first svinptouis of pul-
monary irritation with Hale's Honey of llore-
hf)un<l ;ind Tar and achieve an easy victory. Sold
by oil Drugt,'ibts at 25c., 50c. and |i.

; ' c nn'8 Ruli^hiii- .'4nap hea^t end beautifieis 38i^

Oc<'nn»nror':->K<M»i«Vfrkill?Com8,Bur.ion8,25«j

Hiirs Hairanti Whisker Dye-i^i-ick 4 Brown, 50a

Pike'MTootbucUu i:rap.j care in 1 Minute, 25o.

Nov.

The host coujjh niovlicine is Piso s

Curcr lor Consuim>ti<n». Sold ovory-— ^» —
Tlic lu'st Ankle Hoot uiid Collar

Pads ;ire ninde ot'ziiu; ;»nd leatluT,

Tnithem.
Get. 1*8 7 t

liejil 1 hi>»;j T* Ji ?>• ts,

44 Pieev s - - SO 00

S<ts, 10 PKcri'S, . - :i 00
D4»<M>rat*»<l Dinner

Si-jN, iOO xMx.ctrt. . 1000
S:itisfiH't!«»!i iruiintiitiM-.'. ill every ouve. Re-

iiiltt:i!i<(' h\ !* (). O-drr :tt ourri^k.

KviM'.v r!:ii!': t'j: the llousok 'eper

al N"\v Yoik i^noos.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL
L* ' X. C.terry vStreet,

NASIU^ILLE, TENNESSEE,
nov 4-lv

?ni

il yilMd \m lOGS k SOHS.

r.RlGCS BUILDING, KALEIGH, N. C.

T'-.lio'-terv .i"d H«m:<c . kv'<'i»ini: Gaodn,

Binisets, Flannels. .\:c Car'.et^, l^iii^. Smyr-

n:i !'.!!;.•»' and ' !U].ets, all sizes. Koval buir-

iM: iiri s4U..rcs-!).JUy:lit Oolo.e l!i.' nn- in

r.isil' »i i'o ier

liiv.i. Ce'i '.•

;:i slz..^. .

y. ILOVE:^
.1 re- t «'t i.ir-r |>iir-

a ; c-i.r- < r i:>r,)tirt:i

.. s :i. d (.liildreiiV

i;)rj-isc: Vvin'ix

FALL k mm

Special inducements in Organs and

Pianos for the next 60 days at J. L.

Stones, Raleigh, N. ( -. Don't fail to

write for special price list and rata-

lougue.

MISCELL kNIOUS

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTIOPI USE

OF SWEET 6UM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Qam from a tree of ttae Mme nan*
rowing in the Sonth. combined with » tea made
m tbe Mullein plant of tbe old fleldt. For tale

by all dmggiBts at 25 cents and 11.00 per bottle

apl 1-ly

Wi' aiv now <lispiayirig tiie wrv
Inn'st styh^s in Ladies', Missos' and

Chil<lron'.s .short and long wni|>.^.

Ladies desiniij; tine wraps should

not fail to examine our stock before

purchasing.

BIGDlilVE IN

JERSEY WAISTS.
We have purcha.sed a job lot ol

20() Jerseys whieh wo shall offer at

one half their value. One lot

All Wool Jerseys

at only 08c; real value $2.00.

One lot all-wool Braided Jerseys

at 81.48; real value in any market
^2.50.

Black Cashmeres and Black Goods
a specialty.

Mrs. S. M. RichardsoxJ
(BUCCESSOil TO MRS. W. T. LANE.)

— D E A L F. R IN —

^ii./jvl£iif ,r^S^y^ ^yHi^d:: .liH^UKi)

I lesr-ei fully solicit an insjiectiofi !>?' my Stock and Pi-ce-, linnly

lievirj?^ ^!i:«i I can save you •*oiiey.

ENTl
We !i;'.v',' ^rriist'd i in' .<eiVii-es ui the most experienced La<lie>. m i.j

dei);iin; ;»r, and <4U;ii;:}»rce salisfacMon in every particular.

Solie.^ lUg- a shaiv oi' rl e putjlie, ijatrona^e, 1 am, very respectt'uih,

SL 3. t^-;-^"»-
**•>

f.. M. i^ICmLTlT>SO>%

IIALEIGH, X. C.

w Stone
)

ORGANS f^

Myaaeai. Send forCatalogue. ' Addres

Waavir Organ & Piano Co.,^M^*

Thp most beantU
ful and flaest tone<1
In til e world. I^ow
. rlrea, ••ay

eat. Send forCatalogue. Address

U ATS, SHOES,

Furnishing Goods,
&c.^ &c.

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,

LOWEST PRICES.
New Goods daily received. Com-

plete Stt»ek i i fine dress suits al-

ways on hami.
Special discount to ministers.

R. 15. Andrews & Co.

C. G. Whiting, Trustee.

A
V

Send for a Sample Copy.

i'illi ^TiTiS
"» ei>m.

STOCKING SUPPORTERS
No More Bloud-Stransfliii^

Ciiiitcrs.

Kcc'omniciKh'd Ity :i]l tlu* Lciul-
injr Pliysiciams,

ChiUlrcirB 1 att.KhmentHf a pair
2 '• KM "

Misses' two *' loi- "
Ladies' " " 15c "
Misses', wilh a belt, 2<)c '*

LnCies' " '*
tioe "

i?toikiii:r, Ahdominal,
itndCataiiieiital Ban-
da;j« Supporter com-
bined, 50c "

IliialthSkirtSupporter '-'."ic *

BiitfhtonGents'Garter ISc "

For sale by all tirsl class stores

_ or on receipt of price iu 2 cent
stamj.s by LEWLS STEIN, Owner uud Manu-
faeturer, 178 Centre St., New York.

MOSfPlS Rnd CARTER,
Nc 'i.« Fjiyettcvillt' str"et

K A L R f O H . JT. O

*«Me2«Ev>'^_

SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE CO.
I NASHVILLE TENN

In I rderln<' pli-aee mention th a paper.

sept 9-2m.

undWUISK V HABITS cnr«4
11D 1 1 1 11^ at home ^..Miout pkln.' Boo!

unu]!!K.'iEifastt<:rj:.'ASs£*.
mar 'V^.iy.

(Successor to llie Farmer «fc Afechanic and tbe
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGExMENT

!

Newsy, Bright aiul Clean!

C/F WITH THE TIMES/
Tlie"St.Hte C!ironic!e" will be what its name

implies—u .State j)aper. It >vill aim to keep
up with the eiirreiit news fiom Murphy to

Maiiie«», or as the politiciaiKs put it, from
Cherokee to Currituck.

It will be the or«fan of no 'nan, no riui,'. no
seeliwu, no part.*. It will ue Uemaeratie in

p(»lities,but will n(»t hesitate t«) criticise I'eiit-

ocratic ii.eusures .i;;d Democratic ollicers.

Terms of Subscription :

One Year, $2 (xi

Six Months 1(!(.

Three Months, .-,0

For a siitnplc copy ;«dJress.

THE JSTAIE CUliONICLE,
Kaleigh. N. C.

^4

W5|

ff

PIANOS, OUGANS AND S K W IXG MACUI>''^'

SPEC1.\L ISPnCEMENTS FOR SIXTY DAYS.

Send for Catalogue and Price List. Will not bk UND^^
cpL^I

X!t^

Call and see me. J. L. S'T'Or<fK, Ka'e'ff'''
ss-

VhTchiudri

I t be in tl»»^ ^H
P'^nthedateoftbel

I.
.c'mustaccoinp:4

'he
Report of th(
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president, Miss

fst Vice
Presid
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Flor

1 reasurer, Ann

Lady Manager,]

NO. of member
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Fork AcademI

Dear Aunt Ma
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THE LITTLE ONES.

Report of the "Bright Jewels" of

Fayetteville, N. C.

ident Miss Lizzie M.Sedberry.

x'ire President, James Wood.

'*Vm " Bert Cole.

ed in March, $i 70. Clara Fowler,
Pres.

Bright Jewels of Carmel.

Reidsville, N. (\,Oct. i3th, 1885.
—Dear Aunt Afary : Please find
closed $3.90 dues collected durin..-
last quarter, maUing since last Annual
Meeting, $8.55 paid by Carmel Bright
Jewels. There are 28 members en-
rolled at the present. We take no
Missionary paper at all. Faithfully
submitted, Sulie Harrison, Cor Sec.

Bright Jewels of Antioch.

^^rretary
Florrie Allen.

Annie IL Green.

^T^Man'iiger,Miss Lizzie Rishton.

\tomi collected during the year,

I.

At our last meet-
«:.

^^

e found iIku it was impossible

^"
nvof our number to attend theAn-

^^Nleeting to be held in Raleigh,

'''V is'soine ot us would have enjoy-

'Ving wi^h you. You have not

'"rd from us at all this year. We

^^'e
held our meetings regularly

'^1
the e.Kception of the two months,

'J and August, when our Lady

ifracrerwas absent.

We" have a few new members on

rroll
st'veral of our old ones have

'',tA from Fayetteville. We are

v anxious to have a share in the

IJ;>Is' School" inChina, and are now

vj-v making a quilt. As soon as it

'finished we intend having an enter-

•inment or sociable and selling it at

c'jon. We have not taken any

j^i.mary papers except W. ^i. Ad-

i
-v are going to try and get up a

:;,j^ 'for "The Little Missionary."

Sooe that you will have a f/<W meet

every sense of the word. Re-

Antioch Bright Jewels did not meet
from the November meeting until
May, incloment weather and some
sickness being the general cause
May 1 0th, we re-organized and have
met monthly since.Our collections are
small, $3.46 being the amount raised
since wt; re-organized.

We have 2-"> members, although our
number is small the interest seems to

be increasing, sorry we could not send
a delegate to meet with you. Irene
Cromartie, Cor. Sec.

i^in

and lovingly, Annie H.

|::-i

ispectfully

ICreen, I'reas.

This Report was read at our An-

Meeting—we were sorry not to

ab'.ito greet a Fayetteville Jewel,

:4:ad to hear of so many faithful

i devoted workers. We shall hope

:;;,car from that quilt in time to re-

3r•a^hare in the training School by

;!irch.

Fork Academy Bright Jewels.

Diir Aunf Maty : Enclosed please

n S5.10, the amount of due^ collect-

last quarter.

^'A'e regret very much that we can

to: send a delegate to the Annual

ileeunij, 22nd inst., but as we live

I: far from the niilroad (20 miles),

Le majority of our members deem it

lest to appropriate the amount it

pould take to pay the expenses of a

teiegate, to the purchase of a share

bihe Training School for Girls in

uhina. But il we can not be with

yoa in person, we will in spirit on
[Bright Jewel Day." Our band, the

Tork Academy Bright Jewels, was or-

Igaaizcd the tirst Sabbath in August,

JIJ54, with 19 members. We meet
(the tirst Sabbath in each month, the

|?.-esident calls the Society to order,

li'i opens the exercises by reading a

|ciiapier from the Bible, after which
prayer is ofiered. Next in- order

Icimesthe singing, in which, led by

p efficient Lady Manager, our So
p;y e.Ycels, rendering faultlcf^sly the

teautiful hymns in 'Prayer and
-aifie." The Secretary calls the roll,

f'-i after a few remarks from our
lUdy Mana;;er, the essayists appoint-
pat our previous meeting come for

prd and deliver their productions.
^^Ve have sent up since la.st Annual
^'eeting the following amounts—in

jApri!, $14.00; in July, $5.46; in Oct.,

p: 16, which makes a total of $24.56.
y*: have at present 56 members. A
l«uhembers have withdrawn, but we
''f^oa^e left desire to be ikightjewels
•deed, and have formed the resolu-

I|J0'' that we will never draw back
'fom the duties and pleasures of our
aoble and holy work, but cleave to it

'^f^e instructed, or to instruct others,

f^d guide the /ittlc men of our Band
l^^-'^the paths of truth, duty, and holi-

J^^S that we may finally attain the
^savenly promise : 'An inheritance
'"'wruptible and undefiled, and that

Bright Jewels of Shelby.

Dt\7r Aunt Mary : We can not tell

you ho N sorry we are not to send a
delegate up to the .Annual Meeting.
We did elect one, but as the VV'. M.
S. did not send a delegate, we con-
cluded 10 send you the money it

would have taken for our delegate,

and buy a share in the Girl's High
Schi'ol in China. Our Treasurer
sends you $15.00, ;$io of which is to

buy a share in that Hi^h School. The
remaining $5.00 you can use for us as

you think best.

Enclosed find $5.00 dues from the

Shelby Bright Jewels to Nov. 1st.

Our Society is an active and working
one. Numbers 31 members. Have
sent since our organization in April

last as, follows : In April, $i.63; in

July $4.10. At this time $5.00, mak-
ing for dues, $10.73

—

^^^ Training

Schcol, $10.00; for School at Rio $5.-

00. Total, $25.73. Have had two

deaths. One baby Jewel and one of

our dearest Jewels to the Society,

J^crnia Lie Hudson^ has gone to dwell

with the angels. Mrs. Glower remains

our Lady Manager, and has never
failed to be present with us once a

month I know the day set apart for

ih*iikightjewels will be ajoyfu; day foi

all present. Trusting you all will re-

member the absen' Jewel-, T am
your fond little one, ^Lirshall Clower,

Cor. Sec.

"HI ess God for the hands we've fold-

ed here,

With a fadinsr rose in their clasp;

Whose touch is strong through each

fleeting year,

Our weary souls to grasp.

Bless God for the little hands above.

Whose toil so soon was o'er;

Though now around his throne of love

They serve him evermore."

delegate elect to the Annual Meeting.

(Sorry you could not be with us.)

• Mt. Pleasant Bright Jewels.

Dear Aunt Mary : As Correspond-
ing Secretary, I now send you the first

report of our Mt. Pleasant Bright
Jewels. Our Band was organized by
Aunt Jennie Carpenter, Sept. 29th,

1885, with 21 Jewels, we now have 25.
The officers elected are as follows

:

Miss Annie L. Payne, President;
John W. Midyett, Vice President;
Richard Midyett, Ree. Sec; Ludie T.
White, Cor. Sec; Miss Bettie Midyett,
Treasurer; Mrs. Lue Midyett, Lady
Manager.
We held our first regular meeting

last night, Aunt Carpenter conducted
it for us. We are much pleased with
our band, we love to work in this
good cause. All our little Jewels, and
large ones too, take great delighf in

making and sending their money to
China, to give the gospel to poor
little heathen children, who know
nothing of the good Lord Jesus
Chiist our Savior. Our band is doing
well, we expect to keep it moving on
all the time. We read your letters in

the Advocate with great interest.
With much love to you and all our
little Cousins., I remain yours in

Christ, Ludie T. White, Cor. Sec.

Shelby Bright Jewels,

Edenton St Bright Jewels,

Mollie V. Forbes,

Catie F. Wrenn,

10 00

10 00

25

Total, $33-io

For Mission School in

Previously reported,

Cullen G. Hattle,

Bright Jewels of Farifield,

" « Shelby,

Rio.

$110.58

JO

5 00

Total, $115.19

VI IS( i:lLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Report of Brightjewels at PlymouthSta-
tion, 1885.

Number of members enrolled, 22.
Officers elected qu;''*erly.

Amount paid in dues t;> to date. $io.84
Amount forwarded to *'Aunt
Mary" by Bruce Latham,
Treasurer,

Amount forwarded to **Aunt

Mary" by Jas. P. Davenport,
Treasurer,

Amount forwarded with this

Report by Delia Skittle-

tharppe. Treasurer,

a.71

4-3a

3.81

Total to date, 8 10.84

Present officers : President, Isoline

Latham; Vice President, Gertie Ches-
son; Secretary, Hope Hunter; Cor.

Secretary, Nannie Bratton; Treasurer,
Delia Skittletharppe; Lady .Manager,

Mrs. Carstarphen.
Our band of Bright Jewels was or-

ganized in 1882, during the pastorate

of Rev. W. H. Watkins. We are now
in a tolerably healthy condition. Our
pastor, the Rev. W. K Ware, gives

his personal attention to the Society.

^\ e were visited in July by Bro. Chas.

J. Soon, and were much interested by
his talk to us. We hope to do more
before the (Conference year closes

Praying God's blessings to rest up-
on you all in the Annual Meeting, I

am affectionately yours, in behalf of

our Bright Jewels, Hope Hunter Nor-
man, Rec Sec

"How's Your Liver?"

In ths comic opera of **The Mika-
do" his imperial highness says :

•'To make, to some extent.

Each exil Liver

A running river

Of harmless merriment."

A nobler task thaa making evil

livers, rivers of harmleless merriment
no person, king or layman, could take

upon himself. The liver among the

ancients was considered the source of

all a man's evil impulses, and the

chances are ten to one to-day that if

one's liver is in an ugly condition of

discontent, some one's head will be
mashed before night!

••How's your liver?" is equivalent

to the inquiry : Are you a bear or an
angel to-day ?

Nine-tenths of the *' meanness,"
the actions for divorce, the cur-

tain lecturer, the family rows, not to

speak of murders, crimes and other

calamities are prompted by the irrita-

ting effect ofthe inactivity of the liver

upon the brain. Fothergill, the great

specialist, says this and he knows.
He also knows that to prevent such

catastrophies nothing equals Warner's
safe cure renowned throughout the

world, as a maker of

•'Each evil Liver

A running river

Of harmless merriment."

"CURED BY LIGHTNING."
the man's life f The decision was "no." Let the man
die first, before either would yield. One venerable
doctor with a very rich practice arose and donomced
Jillopathy as murder. An opponent equally famed,
standinif amongst the hiphest in his proftssioti. cot
up and HTHvely assured the assembly that Uuiuco-
pathj/ was the greatett humbug of the age.
Well, after this " showing up" of intiUcii'o, a.*?

reported in the papers, what are we poor i^noiunt
sufferers to think f

In September,1878,all London was a»t<inishrd by a
new departure ir medicine,—a beautiful apiiiirjiiion

of Electro-Magnetic force, which positively cured
headache, neuralgia, etc., in two to five minutes (we
refer to Y>r. Scott's Pure Hristle Electric ifair

Brush). The people wondered, thejdoctors were
dumbfounded, while the practical iuvcntur was
bailed as a Public Benefactor.

--^ .,
. We could fill pages with illustrations of the (rross

iiave achieved wonderful result!*! errors of medicine, and thinking people are desiring
and awaiting a new departure in tberapiniiics.

The S*%. of New York, dated August 26, 1885,

contained tne following press dispatch

:

CURED BY I.IGHTNINO.
Ci.HciNNATi, U., Aro. 2j.—Edward Burge, a rail-

road man, has for a number of years been suffering
with a paralyzed arm. When the storm came on
Saturday evening he was out in his yard, and was
about to pull up a bucket of water when lightning
struck his arm. He attempted to move it, and to

his great delight he discovered that the stroke of

lightning had made his arm alive aguiu.

NOW, WHY IS IT
That, After five thousand years ot study and prac-
tice, physicians are still unable to cure such com-
luon ailments as Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver and
Ki<liiev troubles!
Common sense convinces one that something

matt Ijc wrong. Other branches of iciencc, surgery,
dentistry, etc., have achieved wonderful results*,

while msdicine still remains to a great extent anez-
perimtnt. Thinking people are exclaiming : Why all

these injurious drugs T Why all these large bills and -_

vet no cure T Surely the doctor ought to relieve meil)een conclusively demonstrated in the hosiiitals of

after his five thousand years of profound study. London, as well as in large private practice, that

(;an it be he is still groping In the dark? Let uh take most remarkable cures anend tl.e apjilieation of
Electro-Magnetism to diseased parts of the body.

flT;d

One is now at hand, and it threatens tefon long to
revolutionize the old experimental schools. It nas

an illustration: Here is an ordinary headache,
known to the doctor since Adam's time, and yet
what physician in Europe or America can cure it?

Now if a physician, after all the knowledge his

pi yfession has acquired in five thousand years, can-
not cure ft simple headache, how can he undertake
to cure the mora serious disorders which affect the
Itaman family T

Recently the Press was filled with reports of the
ni-etingsbf the New York County Meilical Societies.

Tliev debated thus :—In the case of a dying man,
an one school consult with the other school to save

Electro-Magnetism to diseased parts of the i

Persons tlK'Utrbt to be dead have lieon resti.'fd

diseases heretofore baflling the besr me«iical skill

have Yielded to a remedy which is beliovtJ iv bo the
*• Vital ,Spark " itself.

It acts immediately upon the blood, nerves and
tissues, producing more benefit in a few hours than
the doctor has given in weeks or months.
It has been well said,"electricity Is the steam in the
human engine which keeps it going and regulates
its movements. It is the 'Vital Spark,' lifcits.lf.pcr-

-^

Receipts for Oct

Brightjewels of Chapel Hili.

The Bright Jewels of Chapel Hill

were organized Nov. nth, 1882.

('ommenced with 12 children from

the Infant Class. Seven of the first

members have moved away. There
are now 18 members. The fee is

from I to 5 cents per month. The
meetings are monthly, and a meeting

has been held very month, but one,

since the beginning. The attendance

and interest are praisworthy and en-

couraging. Sent Aunt Mary in

March, $1.82, in .lune ;?i.oo, Sept.

$1.82. I send with this report 50

cents—making in all $5.14.

Mrs. A. W. Man<;um,
Lady Manager.

Bright Jev/els of Lexington, N. C.

P^cth not away." We wish you and
*' the Bright Jewels who may attend,
Jnappy tiine ^t the Annua! Meeting.
1^'

-h much iovt , T am yours sincerely,
*-arl Golson, Cor. Sec.

-«

^cere Helpers" of Mooresville. N. C.

Resident, Clara L. Fowler.
;'cePres., Effie White and Web.

J<i'inston.

T

M \mi^^^\

measurer, Ila Stamey.
^e- Sec. Whitley Connolly.

\VK
• ^^^•» ^"">^ Walker.

^^^nole number of members, 12.
•i mbers taken in during the year :

^^^'^'^y VVells Connolly, Mamie
",^?herd, and Ila Stamey.
ne other members not named, are

^«ie Page, Tennessee White, and
.=^J^the Long. Mrs. M. A. Fowler
^^y Manager. Moat of our members

-'^tl regularly and pay their dues
;^^'nptly. Two numbers of the W^o-
^ s Missionary Advocate are taken

1 V C ih;^^'^^
^^"Nu. Amount forwarded with

|Mleif;h,J>- »'S report, $5.00; amount forward-

M

DAYS.

1:1: I
ndebsoLiJ

Dear Aunt Mary : In compliance
with your request, we send our report

for the present year :

Number of members, 50; amount
of money paid, $12.15; number of

Missionary papers taken, i. Affec-

tionately, Lena Leonard.

Esie and Doctor Bynum, $

Lula Oneta Green,

Mamie L. Green,

Lizzie Jones,

Mary Jones,

Ivimbro Jomes,
' lenry 15. Hailey.

llattie, Maggi«i and Fannie

Gibson,

Sincere Helpers ofMooresville,

Bright Jewels of Carthage,

*• Durham,
" Leasburg,

" Lexington,

" Roxboro,
" Shelby,

" Trenton,

Chapel Hill,

Rockingham,

Carmel,

Edenton St.,

Raleigh,

Statesville,

and Kate

.20

10

4o

40

40

50

Bright Jewels of Roxboro.

Dear Aunt Mary: I guess you

think that I am rather negligent about

making my report, but I've been wait-

ing to collect all of the back dues.

Enclosed you will find $3.00 dues

for the Roxboro Bright Jewels. We
have about 26 members, who pay reg-

ularly and several who seldom pay

any thing. Amount of dues for the

year, $13.00. We are very sorry that

we cannot send a delegate to our

Annual Meeting, but as it is not con-

venient we cannot do so. Your loving

Jewel, Mamie H. Gregory, Cor. Sec.

Bright Jeweis ot Trenton.

Dear Aunt Manj : We send you

$2.50, part of our dues until the close

of the third qnarter. I am sorry to

say, there is little or no interest shown

in t'h<i Society. Some of the members

have moved away and some have

withdrawn. We inclose $1.00 for Hen

nie, Isaac, andNellie Brock of Cypress
( 'reek, who wish to become Bright

Jewels. Your affectionate friend, Tem-

ple Betts, Cor. and Rec. Sec, and

<{
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Gibbons, John

Weslbrook,

Lii:zie, Virginia, llottie and

Charlie Westbrook,

Ada. Mary, Lina Virginia and

Willie Underwood,

Bennie, Isaac and Nellie

Brock,

Mary B. Blackwell,

.

Plymouth Bright Jewels,

Fork Academy Bright Jewels,

Haywood
Wilson

Amity

Englehard

Mt IMeasant

Nebraska

Fayetteville

Monroe
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it
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«
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5 00

5 00

3 75

17 05

1 10

12 10

3 00

5 00

2 50

50

75

3 90

12 75

5 00

75

40

I 00

I 00

I 00

381

5 10

3 00

8 50

680
3 10

I 25

90

10 84

7 55

Remarkable Cures.

Levi Liidd, of Ilarri.son, Aik. says: "Fur

:»ome time my (•a>e had been toiisidercd as In-

curable. The pliysicians her-; have faiknl to

i^ive nte relief. 1 had almost {fiven up iodic,

as everythiii.:^ failed to relieve nic that I had

tried. One day, l)y the merest aceideut, 1

ehaiKt;d to hearof Dr W. J. Tucker, of At
laiita, Cia , and his reoiai kal>le success in

Mealiii;; chrouie diseases; accordingly I ^al

down and wrote lo Dr. Tucker and asked him
if he thou;;lit it was impossible for him to d<»

any one in my condition any ^ood. He re-

I
lied that he thought he could relieve me,

and I at onee went under his treatment. T'he

results of his etr«»rts in my case have bocii

simjdy astonishinj;, not only to mysidf, Imi

to every one else who knows me. .My im
prtivcment has been wonderful to behold.:. nd
I feel like tellinjf to all the afflicted t.f Dr.

Tucker's ;jreat success in my case. My trou-

ble was liver a.id kidney disease and drup
sy."

AX OHIO LADY.

Mrs. K. Wallace, of (tallipolis, Ohio.write.s:

I
'"Throuiih the advice of my brother, who iive.~

! in Virj;inia. I was induced to try Dr. Tucker,

I
after 1 had been ^iveu up as incurable. I he

doctor has dime for me what eminent pliy>i

cians have failed to do, and f lio not hoit.itc

lo recommend him to all tlie alllicted with

chronic and obstinate diseases. I kij«»vv 1

owe my present existence to Dr. Tuckci'-

wonderful skill a;i :i piiysician. I shall dn .'i

I can to induce the alllicted everywlu.ic to

jjive him a trial, believin;;that ihey will no.

be disappointed at the result of his eUorts in

their behalf."

vading all nature with power to kill or to cure."

DR. SOOTrS ELECTRIC BELT. DR. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC CORSETS.
Sent postpaid, on trial.

Pall Mall Electrlci Association,
LONDON and NEW YORK.
(Every mail brings similar letters.)

IIoLUS Centre,
Maimk,
Auk. 29.

I sufferea se-
vorely from
hiiok trouble for
v«ars. and found
iiO roliet till I

wore Dr. Scott's
KU.piric Corsets.
. h»»v cured me,
audi would not

be with-
out

tbeiu.
Mbs. H
D. Bek
SON.

NiLHS. Mich.. Jan. 5th, 1835.

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets liave cued
me of acute dyspepsia, from which I lia<l

•uffered for eiifln years. His l-.lectn Hair
Brush cures my headache every time.

MRS. WM. H. PE.^K.
PEORIi8lI-l-

1 fuffered from Kidney, I.iver. and ner-

vous troubles for twelve years. Dr.
Scotfs Electrlce Belt entire-

cured me, after all other
remedies had failed.

His Electri? H.iir

Urush has cured ni

neuralgia.
C. w. HORN-

. EWARK,
;N. Y., June 1.

Dr. Scott's
Ek'ftric Cor-
set < have en-
tirely cured rue
of • muscular
rheumatism. It

has als" cured a
hvvtie ca.-e of
Leaf'ache.ind fo-

ri .-ill' trm
eigliteeii yoars'

6t:iniiiiip.

Mrs. I^ C.
Sl'E.N<K!t.

BALTIMORE. MD
Intense nervous debility has^
i«en my trouble for ye.irs.^^^

'hysician. and their medi-&j
cines did not help me. l^^

finally derived great reliet|j

from Dr. ScotVs, Elpctric;^

Belb L. H. MlLLUK.

since the in- tods in niaceof the ordinary cor-
s-it-steels. They are all ei^ually

'\< Probablv never,
•.',vention of Corsets, lias so large a
V demand been created as now ex- charged, difleriiiifouly inciiialiiV
ists for Dr. Scott's Electric Cor- and desiK^ii. They aroelesfantln
sets and Belts. They are worn shape and liiiish, made after the
daily iuovereigtitthousandfam-|best Frencli pattern, and war-
Ilies in tlie city of Kew York'ranted satisf.iciory i;i cvcrv nspect. Those^who

•lone. Iliave tried themeaV thev will wear uo others. Most
If vou have anv pain, ache, or ill-feelinfffrom'any|of tlx? above npiiVnM equally well to the Electric

cause, if you seem " pretty well," yet lack energy iBelt for gents or ladies.
and do not feel •*up to the mark," ifyou suffer from

I
rj^f, p^;,.^, „rp n^ follov.s: gLOO, Jil.50,

disease, we beg of you at once to try these remark-^^.Ofl, and g.'i.OO f'>r the Corsets.andjO.OO each
able curatives. They cannot and do not uyure lik«' for the H«lt-. Homako thos.- in doveand whitoonlv.
medicine. Always dome t?ood, nevt-r barn. Thrre -jhcv nr.- 8ont out in a hand.sonic box, accompanied
tsnoshoekoraensattonjelt tit wearing thtnn. lhereji,v a Kilver-iilated compass, l«v which the Eloctro-
is no waiting a longtime for rpsults : KlcoTric-iiiair- niagnctic itifluoiice can he fo^t.d. If you cannoi c. t

netism acts uuickly,—generally th« tirsi week, morejthem in vour town, wo will .-eml either kind to an\-
frequently the llrst day, and often evon durins the achrrcss. postpaid, on roc. ipt of price, with 20 c. its
tirst hour tliey are worn their wonderful curative added tor pjickingor registration, and we guarantee
powers are felt. Isafe 'leliverv iiitf>%'onr luuids. i;<n)it hi post-otric-

Tlie celebrated Dr.W. A. Hammosp. of New tork.imonev-ordtr, draft, check, or in currency by regis-
brmerly .Surgeon-General of the V. S. Army, lately stero.f l.tt.r. In ordt-rinur. kiiidlv state exact sizt of

iMosp. of New Jork.imoiiev-ordtr, draft, check, or in cur
e r. S. Army, lately stero.f l.tt-r. in ordt-rinur. kiiidlv stsi

ndvlsel all tn/^dica, o.rsci n>ii. illy worn ;<)r,whero the ssijlectured upon this subject, and advise 1 all tr.'^dical o.rsci n>ii. ill v worn ;<>r,where the .size is not known,]
men to make trial of these agenci'-s, dfscribing at •

the same time most rem-trkalde cur»-s he had made, ean be 'lone with a piece of couiuiou Ktriiig, whicii I

lese agenci'-s, <l.-scribing_at takea mf:isu'rem»»nt of tho waist over the lin<n. TMs
i.irkalde cur»-s he 1

I even in cases which would seem hopeless. send witU your order. Iteniit to
The Corsets do no' diffor In appearance from tln^s.'

I
usually worn, as we substitute our Hat steel magne-i GEO. A. SCOTT, 842 Broadway, X. Y

AGENTS WANTED* I^IBERAT, TTFT^rS. [Mention this p.-.p.

^HB BC8T WASHER
We win snarantee the "liOTEIX »» WASHER to do bettor

worlc and do it easier and In lens time than any other marliiTf
in tho world. Warranted five years, and if it don't wash tl)*

dotbes clean \rtthont rubbtoy, we will refund tho money.

AGENTSWANTED^.??^S%
PEOOP that Agents are maMngr from 876 to 8150 per
month. Farmers make $200 to $500 during tho mntor. La»

dies liave grreat Buccess Belling this Waehcr. Ectail prioeonly

85. Bample to those desiring anagency82. Also tho Oel*.

brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at naannfacturM*

lowest price. "We invite tho strictest investigation. Ben*

yoTiraddzeeB Ofta postal card forfartber partiCBlaxa.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PiL

Total, $137.80

Amount paid to Conference Treas-

urer at Annual Meeting

For Girls Training School in China,

Golden Reapers of Wilming-

ton, $10 00

Hennie Slade, i lo

Mary Blanche Blackwell, 25

Eugene Bailey, 25

Karl Lander Lawing,

PEKMANENT.CUHKS.

Mrs. J. L. Bryant, of Eula, Jasper Co., CJii

"saVf^: "It liai* now hotMi .-iiv years since Dr
Tiieker eured me of an silllietion wliieli luu*

rendered my life a burden and whitli wo.iUl

sooner or later, I am sure, have carried im

lo a premature ijrave. I am now, thani^s i«i

Dr. Tucker's ufrcat skill, as liealthy a wuin;ii>

as there is in the State of Georj^ia. I know -t

many wliom Dr. Tucker has cured after <i.ti

cr physicians liad failed, will here allud.- .

iwo in this county, Mrs. L. E. I'ye and Mrs.

.1. 11: Faulkner. liutli llu-.-e ladies Wi r.- .se-

verely alHJctcd and were to my ccrtaii,

kno4^ied;iO cured l»y Dr. Tucker several y.a s

a-o."

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.

Dr. .T. K. Patterson. an old praciiciniriihysi

rian of Atlanta, (ia., says: " there can he no

d..iiht luit Dr. Tinker ;.o>s.'>sc» very -iijicii-

t.r ^kill in the treatmeiit of chronic di.'ca-es.

an<l as a ni.ilter of duty I recoinniond lii.- ;.f-

jli<ted with tliis class of diseases to irive tin-

doctor a trial. .Several years a;,'o my own
niotlicr wa- ^i.ei ujt to die witli dropsy, an i

was perfectly cured hy Dr. TtK-kcr. 5>Jie is

now iivin:^ at tlK ijrc.it a;;o of S.> years, and
has never had ii retunr of her former disiax-.

Last year, lo my pergonal knowledire, Mr.

(ieo. \V. r'auip, iSuj^'t o! the Winship Machine
To, of Atlanta, was ;;ivcn up hy lii> i>liysi.

cians to die, with liver and kidi.ey disease and
•general prostrati(»n. After lwjin|f told he

ctiuld not live, Mr. C'uiiip called in Dr.

Tucker, and ihe doctor ciiri;d h m Mr.Camp
is now attendinjr to Imsiness in the enjoy

ment of ;;ood health. The alUielcd, and j>ai

ticularly those on whom other j>hy.-icianr

have failed, .-houldgive Dr. Tucker a ir a ,ana

if they wMI d(» so. I am sure they will not in

disappointed at the result of his treamient."

Owinirto the lar;,'e increase in his praciite.

Dr. Tucker has heen compd'ed t.. take u

partner i a the person of Dr. T. J. Uaile, an

eminent practitioner of thirty years experi-

cuce.
, ,

D.s. TuckerA //aile may he consulleil per-

sonally, or hy letter, In perfect contidence,

iree of charge, at No. 1>, Marietta street, At-

;anta, (la.

nov 4 4t

Chills and Fever. Malaria.

"The undersigned has no hesitation

in asserting that the judicious use of

Simmons Liver Regulator as a pre-

ventive and tonic to the system, will

secure immunity from the weakening

SOUTHERN JEWELRY EOUBE. cl^per

SPECIAL REDUCTIOn'iN WATCHES. &C.

ri wo orNCE>ilv(r Ilunliii-- Cii^e American WaT<ii, key

I wind ?:<..̂ !t: stem wind. .*1-i.l»0. :^ ounce <i ver key wind

1(1 .^<»- .stem wind, ?;i:5(K)—delivered free at any po.st olliee in

,.- Un ted ^t;i1e^. 7 iewels, exp.in^ion l-ahtnee. (jMck trnit

d dust hand. \Vritt\-n .truarantee f«'r VI months, ah break _ ^_, _
-es e.K<e.)led Oin- Illustrated O.taloirnesen't Ireeoti appli.TMIIVlBl.B.

,.";,•,,„. Orders prouM.th lilted Medals and h.d--- made to oider.--

WaTlie. carefully lepai.'ed. PlaM. and fanc^\ cn-,:.\.!u e.xee.i.eo .. ,ngll-

Tl.imble i- solid fil-'Ihe 'Tf per'>st Si V '"c art.
, ,,, ,

^olid Silv r Thinihles 30 cents, e\tra heavy 40 c( nt
, . ,

ve? extra h.-.vy-.nd has a Thread ( utter attached aMS .^ .. .ret ,....eci

?v\l't aVcents.
^ Kefcr to Editor of this paper. Addr, s

Ml lo 'h:«.i s teeth.

F- D. JOHNfON r

s(ci M.i'n :-l , T.\ ' <

SO
111 tc, V

These pilla were a wonderftil discoTcry

relieve all manner of disease. T''-

"

riUs. Find out ttbout them
tree. Sold everywhere, or ee

i!<»v 11 !y

Ko ethers like thcra in the -world

rTkoi;forWion abound each hox 13 wo-th ton ti^
Will positivoiy euro or

of a box of
met

Botitoiu

[3^i^

IMPROVED,
nov 4-4t e o w

wkit^rai^c^ PAYS'
f!^ ••

Til'' }'r',uf"f III' l'iiiMinq,'\i':

^ m&"*H' w richly it j -vs ti r.w\ « M<.'': -1

•r.i<s i-; shown in n haridso'!!" lUiV-

'I'll;, rnntavniru Fcv' ral h'lr'lrl
'• pro.it^.' from ttif 15.<««' l-opli- ntio

ha%<> Muili". Pros'"! ISusitieas ri<n,

rUTRvimn. Ti«ohiT«. Bovs, fJirls,

iMTS'iiii <""t of vork,—<^V( ryboily io-

t.TiKtid. A Pri'^s arxl Outfit com-

pl.t", Irnm |.'..0<J to $10.00 and up.

Hook mailed free. Art'lrfss.

The .Model I'rewCo., LIriIIci1«

8ia Areb tit.. PblUdflubia. Ttr

MAGIC
»N8,

MoAlLiSTER. opucun, 49 Nassau St.. N. Y.

nov 44t eo V

""torsaleT"
A lartfc Boardlnjr II(»use, at Trinity CoUej?-,

N C contaidin<r ^ rooras, well furnished,

with'suitable out-huildin.-s, alsoajrood well

of water and an excellent sprin- on the lot.-

There are ahout 4 a< re.^ in ihelot, w;th a new

plauk fence around it. .in
It is the »)est location, and most dcsii aide

pronertvia the village silnated near the Col-

ice and cxccedin-rty convenient to students.

F(7r further pa-^ticular. add.c^-,

M. L. WUUD,
oct28tr Shelby, >\0.

Good Pay fo- Ap:cnts. $100 to $2W per

and dangerous effects of malaria and mo., made selling ""J"/"?
r''°''pv?S?a?lnM-

will effect a cure of chills of fever and Wrile to J..C. McCurdy * Co., Phaad^phu

all malarial disorders. H. H. Jones,

Ed. Macon, Ga., 'Telegraph.'
^'

Beware of imitations gotten up on

the popularity of Simmons Liver Re

-

oo I gulator.

OPIUM

[sent.

and Whiskey Habits cured

:.t home without pain.

—

Boo'i particulars sent

Free. B. M. WOOLLEY.
[mar 25-ly.

Tkl GRUT I
inUT

CHURCH UUn I

TKINK'S Patent Eeflcctor^for
C»<i or Oil. give th« must poWcrniU
•fteatcUutpont A: Uc»t light know«
for ChurrhPS. Stor'-s, Show Windows,.

Banks, Theatres. Depots, etc. Newantl

elegant design*. Send sire of root*.

Get circul.ir and estinia".-. A Lijerai

discount to churches and the tradc>

Voft't f'e (irreir'fd *> cktup imitattonr,

I. F. MUXSILt S5« *"•«» &«•• •*. T»

tt
' OS

£c-r 'is

S '' 3 rt »5 b2 i:

Vf
e

o
.(3

ec .5? is

o ^

E

oct 14-K>t eow

For Enlarged ^^,
Edition of V^

*Llfe '"'1 Laboro
}f C. H. Spurgeon,'
mdonf one of the Ii.'

iderful preachers <^i^ th

By <'ko. (' K-cdhain, Kv

l^list. Introdnetlon by A. J. Gordon,
This Grande.st and i:. i lupid 3C _

work, endorsed liy all Denominations, and'

** Sunbeams for the Home," endorsed by Rev.
John Uall. I). D., as Gift Books have no superiors.

WiU outsell most other works. Special temw.

oct 28-13t
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The Turnip Crop.

.1 L .

The turnip crop is one of the most

important in our system offarm rota-

tion, but it i. one that is niore gener-

ally neglected than any other Con-

sidering the cost of production, the

turnip crop should be a special one on

every farm. They keep well durmg

tinter, and not only serve an excel-

lent purpose when sliced and ed m

the raw state to stock but can also be

cooked and mixed with other food.

Kot only are the roots valuable, but

the tops also-there is no part wasted.

The uior^t essential feature connect-

ed with the cultivation of turnips is

to make the seed bed fine. The seeds

are very small, and must not be deei*-

ly covered, and no lumps or other

obstructions should be tolerated on

the location intended for them. In

procuring seed get that which has

matured this season, and use it liber-

ally, as this plant is often attacked by

the turnip fly, which is very destruc-

tive. Turnips may be sown broadcast

on ground that has been cultivated

and kept clean and free from grass

and weeds the previous year; but they

should never follow corn, experience

having demonstrated that such rota-

tion does not result well.

The seed may be sown in drills—

the drills to be of such distance apart

as serves best for either the hoe or

cultivator. When they are high

enough to thin out an ordinary hoe

will cut away all that are not desired,

leaving the most vigorous plants; and

hand-dicking is sometimes necessary

to thin out the stools that are left.

During all stages of growth the crop

should be kept free from intrusion of

weeds antl grass, as turnips are some-

times overtaken by drought, during

which time it is absolutely essential

not only to keep down weeds but also

to keei^ the soil loose by freciuent cul-

tivation.

The best fertilizer for tuniips is

superi>b'>sphate; but the addition of

a proportion of guano and potash in

some shnpe will be benifieal. Above

all, howt ver, there is nothing better

for til* in than a liberal application of

good, unr, well-rotted stable manure;

especially if it has been broadcasted

and wt J 1 worked in with the harrow

befoir drilling in tlieseed.—P/<//'/f/e/-

phin Jiicord.
._ .» » » —

Muck Beds.

It vrill be hard to find a well regula-

ted farm without a good size muck

bed. We will venture to say, how-

ever, lliat there are hundreds of farm-

ers in ^'orth Carolina who have no

muck bids and do not really know

the valu«3 ofthem. In the phraseology

of Col. Sellers, "there's millions in it"

—in the muck-bed, we mean. The

best of it is that there is nothing

visionary about this .scheme. It is a

substanial reality, and must, yet be

the main -stay of the agriculturist.

Now if y')U have ncU a good supply ol

muck go to work at once and prepare

for it. This is a good .season of the

year to make or increase the size of

your muck beds. So do not loose any

time in this, for it matters not how

rich your farm is, you will need all

you can make.—Co«/*</y Uomea,

Crop Prospects.

a single family for the cherries they

had dried in one seaso.u A few years

a<'o ]KM)|)le iauglied at the idea of dry-

ing blackberries but now they are a

large article ofcojnmerce.— C//rtW'v/Av-

viUe ChjO'u'cle,

t.i ;>.! r .! z / i:a( r/oy^-coy/jMi.jK

SriTAni.K KOIl

MISCELJiANi:OUS.

EFTTON'S
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TONie

--^Christmas Gifts, Sunday-school Prizes, Libraries, or Home Rea(ling.-7^*

^^
i We have the following sets of books, handsomely hound, p«it up in boxes, especially

I for the young, wliidi will he sent hy mail or express prepaid at prices given. Address

^outtiprn Mctliotlist ^uniisliing ifcuse,

Thf MttI* MMppt Llhriry.

EightfPn vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on Side,

wiililllnJ'iratioii on Ev»'ry Piiu'*'. I'ru'O ?"^."*'-

The Simple Story Scries.

Twelve vols, 24ino, <*loth. Illiiiiiinuted Cover.^,

wondefluf Invigorator »na Bxrilarive. to m-
oart Health. Strength and Vliror to Miiul and Body-

The W^al kerv« To«l« an; I»*«»»r*««f?, ?«X
the elite of Uio MedicaJ Pro;

Ulxeajieti,

erage, hiKhly endorsed by the elite of tiio Jijaicai

fesslon; for the cure and prevtiitjjjj of Mental and

Physical Exhaustion, Chronic aruj^aatinsr Dine

Dyspepsia. Kidney and Lh;^/ -Aff^"^"": ^?*VheM«rMelanchoIla,WerJa.Nour«lE.ia.Sicklfead«
Throat and Lun«: Affections, Tirad FeelinKJ", etc. Thll

marveloiw Tonic acta like a charm. ForConvalcscenta

and Invalids this delightful Invijforant ia thejina-qu*.

non. The InvlKorntlnjf and Strenpth-reitorine nrogr

•rtiesof French Wine Coca are truly wonderfal and
eicel all other Tonics and Stimulants^ One trial will

chaiinand eVcU^your enthuhiaMn. ^J^*^}^^J%?S
Riets. Send for Book on Coca, and Pemb«rtou i

Coca. Prlce,»1.00j;»er bottle. ^ ^
July 29-13t e o w.

__& GONARD GO'S
BEAUTIFUI* BTRSUBIMOaUSii

OTHER VARiniES 9.^110 FO_RS

1

acecHSnatoTSumTSmd for ourNewGatde} 76 pp
elegantly illua. and ohooae from ov«r500 flnMt aorta

Addrem. TlIE DINfSEE dc CONARD CO.t
Boaa tirowwB, WMt 4)lr«Te>)CiMC«r C*^ Pm»

feb 4-lOt eow.

I. B. c. mi
CRUSHEDm OITS,

A..B.C.Wheat. A.B.C. Barley. A. B.C. StalM,

Hulleifi Steam-Coolied Desiccated.

BEWAREOF IlWIITATIO.liS ! I

Amtrlcan

Brtakfast

QtrMls.

Nuinorous must Hit ions. I'rice Sl.io.

The "Bijou" Sorlts.

Twenty-four v-d^. :tJmo, Cloili. IlliiHtmfion on I ^r^^

i

Evory Oth«r Tni;*". Price 1»> r* nts eiic-li, S^.4o por .

Ik>x
!

*

TIdhIt Story-hooks.

I Illiistrftto.l. Pri«:o 5 .-onts e.uli, 60 ronts p«-r

du/.<-it. » ...
Home l.lhrarjr.

'or I.iitio KoikI. rs. Six volf». l.<*mo, Cloili,

c.-li.rfd Ki'mtis|.it-tM'.-. Price $!.:»'.

Mcture Kverywhere Series.

•|-;»v.-l*. ismo, Clnth, llliis'ir!»ti..M on Every
i »«iu r l'aj;.',C!»roiiio «>n Sid*-, Pnii- Si.

Trot Series*.

T^n m'-. ISmo, Cloth, Profusely Illuetntted.

The SparkllNir Kye Serlea.

T<n vol-.. Illimiiiinto.l Iv-hdIh, Colored Picture

oil Lvery PHge. Pni*- tl.;>o.

The Vletory Serlea.

Eight volii. IMiio. Cloth. PrioM $1. •-»<».

The MoHvroKe Serlea.

j:i'^ht vols. U<mo, Cloth, with Colored Frontin-

|.:.,t%. Pni-eSl.-Jo.

The "Jewel" Idbrary.

;••»•. Ivc vol*., A-^orifd. iMiio. C'..i>i. In>:««l

.u»s, NuiiuToUH l.ltii»U!»tion>. Pri« «• Ji.to.

Sellf Illy Serlen.

T'-n V'lN. IStiiM, Clo'h. Cliroiiio o!i Hide, Pro-

fuK. ».¥ I.ll.!«triU«-'l. I'll.-.- ?J.

Knowy Day Serle^i.

Tenvol!". l«mo. Cloth. EinlHllij.hed,withChro-

•no on sjule, Nunu'roiiw EnxriiVing.-*. Price ii.

r>rle Jack Serlea.

Ten vol.*. l8mo. Cloth, XiinnTOiis IlluntrfttionJ".

Pric- 12.
The Any HarrlHon Serlea.

Stori«awithaPur|>o<<o. Six vols*. 18mo, Cloth,

IIluinin.»t«-.l.«ido, oach witliC..lor«<d Fn>nti^pi«'«!e.

I'm*' Sl-.«i.

The Tlay PetN Llhrary.

Tw.-lvo voln. ;vjmo, KiUK-y iJoHrds, Niimeroiia

I i>tr:tiioii.'<. Prii'f $l.2tt.

The Library of Pictures and StorleH.

Six vol-, ir.ino. Cloth Extra, iV-autifully IPii*:-

tr:a«'d. I'rioo {l.» p« r •«•».

The ChriKtmts Story lilbrary.

Bi.x vols, ismo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price 81-50

per poi.

My Book-Hheir Series.

Four vols. ISmo, Cloth Extra, Illustration on
Every Png<>, Fine Paper. Price 81.20.

Little People's Home Llhrary.

Twelve vols. l«ino, Cloth, Illu§trated. Price

The Lily Series.

Twelve vols. l-Jiuo. Cloth, Illii!«trat«d. PriceJS.

lIlnNtrated Stories.

Twelve vols. IHnio, Cloth, Price $3.

Playmate Series.

Twelv.- vols. iHmo, Cloth, Numerous lUustra-

tious. Price S2.40.

Little Xelirhlwr Series.

.«5ix vols. 18mo,Clotli, Illustrated, Large Type.

Price $l.-'<i-
. ^, .

Edmund Darley Series.

Six vols. l!*mo. Cloth, with Numerou.i lUua-

trations. Price f1.20.

Little May's Picture Library.

Twelve vols. S-piare 18mo, Cloth, Illuntrated.

Price «X4<i. ^ .

Cowslip Series.

Ten vols. 18mo. Cloth, Bright Colored Sides,

wiihChromo, lllustri*ted. Price S2.50.

Buttercup Series.

Ten vols, isiiio, Cloth, Picture on Side, Illua-

tr«t< d. Price il.^:

The Favorite Library.

Five vol-. I.nr«e l»mo, Cloth, Illustrated.

Price S1.-J.5.

The Cricket Series.

T nvols. ismo, Cloth, Numerous Illustrations.

Pri<e Si.
The Holiday Otft Library.

Twelve vols. IKmo, Cloth, all Different, Pictnro

on Every Puge. iVr set iiAO ; 20 cents per vol.

Pretty Pet's Picture Library.

Twelve vols. l«mo. Cloth, all Pifferent, Chro-

ino on Side, Picture on Every Page. Per set

SJ.40; 20 cents per vol.

(ouHln Kate's Library.

Six vols. iMiio, Cloth, Colored Frontispieces.

Price JI.20.

ChriMtmas Storkingr Library.

Six vols. 4stno, Cloth, Picture on Every Other
I'ugo. Price il:^K

The Chatty Series.

Six vols. iPnio, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.

=^l..o.

it' tt.tt t.i 1 A 11 iiAL± lu^so—tOM IS UJ'JJ.

Made from th« Finest Grains. .

All Impurities removed. Pro-
i

pared for the Uible in ton minutes. •

Ask for A. B. C. Brand only. '

(Registered Trade Mark)
PATENTED.

For sale by all Grocers. Send for
circulars, etc.to Thk CkrkaU
M'r'o Cn.,83 Murray Straat, N. Y.

(laoorporMad 187S.

)

voltirnes h.-ive been received has eneouraL'ed m

Oct 14-41 eow

J. H. CRAWFORD,

Ealeigh, : : : N.C.
Office and Tlosi«lpn(;e No. 116 Fay-

ettevilU^ St. I*. 1U)X 433.

jan21-tf.

will O' The Wisp Library.

I Six vols. 18mo, t loth. Fr.-ely lllu^lrated, and

I Colored Fronfispie<-e. These Stones are l.y Hans

Christian Anders.o, the w. ll-kiiown aiiihor «)t

Andersen's Fiiiry Tills. Price ^2.40 per set, or

40contaper vol.

The Sunday Library,

Threevols. Qinrto, llluniinafl. Board Backs. ^,,,,^, „

I.irtfc Type; coiii.i.i.ii.K "^'f^'iji'"
V'iri. !'/rO?i

<'>«•<. Ei
IW.k," "Sunday EveniM- H-nr ' »^'K" ^^f.^'^l^l Cowper.
Sundays." Profusely Illustrated. I'r ice 82.25 fo'

i ,.,.„,|,.,
'

AnioM, E-lwiii

Amoiiii, Win. I'].

I''!'i'>niti<-lii,

Bit wninji, .Mrs.

Ilr..>\ning, Ko»>ert
Biiiiis,

Bvion,
liiiisli Female Poets, .Milton,

I.ueile,

Lytton's Poems,
l.ytton's Drama's
•M'acaulay,

IMarmion,
Maekav,
Mere»ii"th,

Pianos & Organs
Of all makes direct to
cnstnmcrs from head«
quHrters. at wboleiiale
pricos. All goods jjuar-
»nlee«l. No money
asktil till Iiistrumenti
are received and fully

tested. Write us before purcbaslnir. An investmt nt of

2 cent'; mtv ^iv.- \..u from ViO.OO to tKHi.oo. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tonn.,
WhoUsal* Diitrtbutins i'O Jor tkt SouU,

Camp>H"ll,
(.'liHiieer,

C.'Ier;.'i:<',

iz;i

feb i8-iy

WIL
m

R. R. Co.

\U!^

*iV

Contlensoti Schedule.

SU.VINS GOING SOUTH.

Variou> and conflicting reports have

been circulated concerning the present

crop of tobacco in this State. If the

reader will examine the communica-

tions in this issue from the different

sections of the State he will have no

occasion to feel unusually depressed

in spirit.^. The acreage in the State

is at least ;i5 per cent, larger this than

last year, but the drought late in the

season will make the average yield

per acre less than last year. The

eastern tobacco section or golden belt

region was more seriously effected by

Dnted Auir, .J, lS8r>, No. 4S, N(.. 40,

Dailv, Daily.

Leave WuUIdu, 2 15 1 h 5 :\s ]» m.
Arrive Koeky Mount, :J :K p in.

.\rrlve Tarlxiro, 4 .V) j> 111.

Leave T!irl)i)ro, 11 5<» p m.

Leave Wilsdii, 4 (I'l p ni. li 5ti p III.

Arrive (ioldshoro, 4 54 p in. 7 51 p in.

Leave Wmsaw, 5V)4 p in.

"IJki p hi.Leave buriraw,
Arrive. UUiuiiixton 7 5t) p in. 11 55 p m.

the Het. I):(nt

Aunt Jo*H Scrap-ha« Series. l»rv(kn,

ny Louisa M. Aleot, Six vols. IJmo. Cloth,.,
f^^;;- /.J-^^^,,

Illustrnted. In «o.x. Price 8o per set.
j Famous Poems,

The Kche„l»er«:.Cott. Books.
|
SlliKpoen.s.

Fourteen vols Lnriie l.'mo Cloth. Price SI
| (Goethe's FHiist,

eiich.

3. II. Inerraham's Works.

Ineludin'» '-The Prin-eoflhe House of Davi.l,'

"The PiUur of Fire," m.d ""'he Throne of Itu

vid." 'll»eevols. V.imo, Cloth, Ulu.^tr.Mted, tr.ini
|i,>,.|„.,.t,

470 to one pnj:<s in each Hook.^ Price to jwr s.t Househol.l Porms,
-'.

.
-

-I.

Homer's llia<t.

Homer's Odyssey,

Moore,
Montgomery,
Muloch,
Norton,
<»s.«-i!in,

< ine Thousand nnd One
(jcms,

IVtrarcli,
poets of America,
Toe, Edgjir A.
pope,
I'roetor,

I'il:.'rini's Propiess,
Keiij^iourt PoeusS,

tireene, MarUiwe, and Uogrrs,
.lonson, I!os.-;etti (Dautc G.),

Heine,
Heniuus,
Hoo.l,

in box, or .sold singly nt $2 ench.

Daily Kooii for Christianri. Hugo.

IV>ing a Promise iind another Scriptural Por- Ingelow,

tK.n for every diiy in the ye:.r, togetlnr with a
!
Kent.o,

ver-ieof ft Hymn. Ve«f-po«-k«-t Edition. Priee: Kinj:-ley. Chnrtes
i Lady of (he Luke,
' Lulla Hookh,

.«.hiller,

S.'Ott,

Shakespeare,
Shelley,
.Son.irs, S.vred end Devo*

tionul,

Si'ens«r,
.^kvinhnrne,

Tasso,
Tennvson,
Thiicfeerfty,

Thomson,'
Tiipper,

flolh, Ijceui-': Clolhiillt .'O.epl.s.

iiiHtori.>i(.
I
i.8V of ilie Lust Minstrel,Viri'il,

lUNCBorr's IMST..KV OK T..8 UsiTSD ^TATEs. '''^jj^^^-;;^;
»^'U •- - try Wl.it.-, Kirko

S,.xvols. l.u,o,Clotn. lVi.oO,.
IJ'.J.'Xur.'aa Wonr^worth.

MWM'I.AV'S lllSToltV OK l*.N<il..VNn. IlVC Vols. \ olUlg.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 48,

Daily. Daily.

|!» -iili m. S 5:H p no.

10 Vi a in. 50 p m.
11 17 H Ml. 110:tpiii.

12 It) p m. 12 04 a m.
1 04 p in. 12 5.t a iii.

1 37 p in. t 27 H in.

Leave'Wilmln:,'ton
Leave Buriraw,
Leave Warsaw,
.\rrive/ioltl*^'>oro

Leave Wilson,
ArriTeJKoclly Mount,

Arrive Tarhoro,
Leave Tarboro,

.\rnvoWekloii,

4 55 p m.
lloO a m.

IJino, rioth. I'ri'M- .fJ.rHt,

Ht'Mi-.'s HisToKY or Enoi.,vm>. Six vols. 1-Jnio,

Cloth. Price j-;.!''.

IIitmk's Histoiiy of Enolanu. Three vols.

IJmo, Cloth. I'nee $:.

Gibbon'8 Histouv ofR-'Mf; r»eeline nnd F.»ll

of tho Itoman Empir.-; with Not.-s by the K«'v. H.

H. Milman. A N«\v Ediiion. Five vol.-. ImhiikI

in Three. l-.^mo. Cloth. Priee f;t.

Roi,i.iN'fi ANfirvT HisTonr «f the E'.^yp»if»!w.

CMriliM'.zini!«ns, .\sf«yn:iii-, l>nt>yioiii.in-«, .Mtu.*,

nii'l P«r!«iiins. Tr;tii~lHt< d from ti.r Innrh. hi

Fi>nr vol.-. iJino, C.oih. Cnrt lully l!e\iseil hihI

Correct* d. I'roin the l..»ie>i LuikIou Edition.

Price S».

Hawi.insonV .^r.vr.N fiar.AT Moxarciiim of the

An i« lit E:t>tern W-rld. In I'tiit-e vols. Wi.h
]n:ip< nnil lllii>trMli<.ns. Cii'tli. H.-vele.l Edg. s.

I'riceSl iH*rs.t.

R WVI.I.NSON'S .\NCIKXT M'N*I!CHIKS. Sllld«t#s'

E'litioi). Co!'.e<-i«>l :iiid lllii.-irMt<'<l iroiii .\iici<-nt

BU'i Mo«Iern Sources. Coniplno in Kivo sk'k.

(.><-t;i vo. Cloth, witi: Maps auW lIlustrntioitH. Price

The Standard KntrlHh Poetx.

Aniericiiii Poetx.

Rryant—Selections. Wliittier—Select iona.

Ijoi igiellow—."Select ions.

Choice Illastrr.te.l If.nsoK. at Fifty CoiiIh Each,
l'«»;iiier Price Sixty Cents:

IJ Illustrations.
PHI lilii.-iratioiis.

8 Illustrations.
U> lilii.-tratioiis.
•'4 Illustrations.

•I Illustrations.
loj Illustration-.

s»:5 Illustrations.

4;^ HlustrHtioiis.
•i Illustrations.

Pil'.' rim's pro._resB

Ctiiiils Niitiira' History
Vii'.-,rof Wak'tfld
-E-o|«'s F:il<i'S

\Vatis's S>tius I >rCliil<lroii.

IVin'i 'in<i Viv ii. a
Pli-tlir«' Fablo-
liauM's Mini S}«iriM f.ir iJoys

Swiss Family Koiiin-on

Kiissehks
Eli/.aU-th, or the Exihs of ^i-

U'rirt -" lllnsfrRtions.

Thiii-is <)nt-«>f-«i<iors 47o Illustrations.

.Vl'mp to CuK'h a Siinh.-:ii!i 4 III istrations.

.Vilvciitup— of Haron Muii'lcii!-

seo 7 Illustration*.

Fine rinth-hoand 1*2mo<i. M Fifty CentN Kdch

:

Thaddeus <'f Warsaw, l-isi l»Hy8 oi Pompeii,
Arahinn Nights, Tom Hrowns Scliool-days,
Children of ihe Ablxy, l><'n 'Quixote, Waverlev,.

Complete Editions, Large P.'mo, FiillT Illiis- Ivanhoe, Hob Hoy, Pour of the World in Eighty
trateil, Ited-line Honler •meaeli paye, printed on ' Pavs. fiickens's Shorter Stories, .«wiss Family
Heavy Tone«l Pajwr, Sfron>!ly and l^'aiiiinillv

|

Hoi linson. The I jist of the Mohicans, .Esop's Fa-
Hound in Cloth, hull fJilt .»<i.lo and Itnek, Gift , bhs, P.>«iil and Virginia, Koiind ilie V. orld, Rol,.

Edge*. Tlie favor »»if'i w'u-h ih<>«»; lienutifii! ' in«on <'rii«»o". r»'».

I.ica-.l Seri.'s.
Frank's <»wn Idhrarv.

T.-i >..i- l^m... Cl.th, Ill.istnited <-n Every E'ishx vols K.n.o. ;; minai..! rr..n,,,. .,

,, n . I.. <;. Fuil-OMice lllustraiioii-, i.i,;r:u,;iy iv„. ,
,TJ,

Oth.-r Pag.-. Price S-.
I

^^^,,.^1 Hoveled Hoar.i.-, . .ilt H:uk nn i s„i:!. ,

""•

Katvtiiil Series Edges. l*ri!e?»>.

The Philip Walton Lilirary.

Pix vols. K'.nio. !ll!i-ir.it. .1, ElfCMnfi-

t

inClotn Extra, Uev.-I* .i i; -^vls, Gnt livi.-
*''

Sides, Gilt Edge s. Pric-.^ i4.."K'.
" '"•* 'Ii

The Holiday Serie

EiL'lit vol-. l«;jiir.. ci.Mh K-.ir.i, ^i\]l r.;,

Fuli-page iiiiistraiioiis. i'riee Sl.Ni.
"''*•

The (till J-"»vorste iiiiirary.

Eiilht vols, of the -Mild Favorite." ic^jf, v
ly ll!;!>ir;H<'<!. r...n:,.i ia (loth Extn*. l'.,'*7^'

Edges, Gilt lia.-k>;»ii.l ivli;*-.-. I'ricv gt.j; i_

'
•

The Moss-rose Series.

Seven voI.-j. Hjisio. Cloth Extr.i. Gi|t ].• .

Full -page lilusTraiions. Price $4..v.
' ^*'"i

The .leross the Kiver Kerit'<.

Twtlv.-> V..I-. l>«in<>. Kiiuly Pnur.-.l f.ii T ...

.

Ton vol-, l^^mo. Cioi!.. Inked ."ti.ies. Profusely
|

!lli;.-Ilat<d. iTK-e S'J.

Spriiig Blossotii Library.

Twelve vols. l?irio, doih. Illustrated. PrieeS:'.
j

Crocus Series.
i

T'-". vols, mvo. Cloth, lllustrat.d, Chmmo on

Side. Price Si.:.".
j

Snow-lrall Series.
j

Ten vols. ISnio. Cloth, Chroino on Hide, '.".In*-
j

trated. Price $2.M.

Thistle Series.

Ven vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on

Side. Price fJ."".

Childhooil Pays Series.

Ten vols. Quarto, Size Tx.^'.^in., llhnninat.d

lUn.rdCoveis, Hoaiitifully Illustrated, \ ery i.arge

Typ.'. Price $-.i.'.0.

Kritht As Day Series.

T. u vols. t)u.-!!<.. <.'.:.\^' ; iii.-»i-s, Cloth, Hoard

IViek- Picture Cover>Ki.|.lr Printed in ( olors,

w nil illustrations at Lv.ry • "p. ning. I'nce $-S.u>K

Story Tree Si-ries.

Six vol.". 18mo, Cloth, Profusely lllustratetl.

Price 81.rx).

IHuflf (rag Series.

Ei"ht vols. l»'.mo. C|...h. Colored Frontis-

Pieces, and Numerous lUu.-trations. Price?-.
,

, .^ .-i .i vP"^^ '
] Four vols. 18mo, (loth, NiiiiKronj jr

Cedar Series. Hons. Price $2.

Ten vols. ISmo. Cloth, H.nutifiil Gilt Sides,

Numeiou.s li:u.-ir»ti«ns. Prue^i.

Poplar Series.

T.n vol.-. li=m'.. CI'.!:,. <.::: .•^i.l--, I'itl". rent

Colors, in Box, Illustrate.:. Price i^i.

The Natural History Serlea.

Six vols., assorted, ismo. Cloth Extra, with - «,„« «„r» :,rrie»
Pictures and Stories of Wild Anmi^ds, «.f N.-»fiiral

;

•""" ""y* yrie».

Historv an<I I'lomestic Animals, an.! of the Hirds I Three vols. ISmo clot'i Kxti:., witk Ntirr,f..

wc «ee and iheStory of their Lives. Price S-'.lo, ous Illustrations. Prw .- ?:..--.

Paper. Handsonnlv lioniid i4i<U.th Kxtri
34.Nt.

Our Little People's Littrary.

Five vols. ICino, Cloth. Pric«- tl.."..i.

Emily tJray's Library.

Six vols, ismo, Cloth Extra. Illustrate,; :.

Sl.SO.
(letting and (Jiving Series.

Four vols, ismo, Cloth, Illustrated. Prievtv,,

** Perseverance " LlhrarT.

The Xoble Lives Liltrary.

Six vols. I'.mo, Cloth Extra, («.lon>,i Fr'—.-
pieces. Pri«-e S'..

Snow-<lrop Series.

Three vols. ISmo. ( loth, with Numerous.
I.nj,

tranons. Price i!. ''i. ' '

" Kinsr Jack *' Serlen.

or 3r. centB each

The Peep of Day Library.

Four vols. ISmo, Cloth. Good Type, Being ft

Tom Drown Series.

Two vols, lir.o. i .oih, lllnstrjit.d. inol;;.i;5|

"Tom Hrown's S< liool-days," and "Tom hr^L
- •" Price $2.

*;.riesof the Eaii.est Keli^'ions Instruction the at Oxford." Price Ji.

l^t^^'^J^. ^^Ex,%^^1^^ it;; ?hn- «-l.«rlotte n. Ton.eN Doj.•.„., .Iris' I.,,.,,

<iiec Price $1.00, or 40 c<ut.s each. Eigiit vol-. Hlmo. ( loth Extra, with liiu.-jj,

tions. In l>ox. Prio«$<..iO.

The Prize Library.

Six vols. l€n-.c, C.'oth, Illustrated, Illuminated

Sides Price t^ <<-

The Bloffraphlcal Llhrary.

cix vol- f-own svo, IteRUtifiilly Printed on

Superfine Pap. r, P.'ofu.-ely Illustrated by Emi-

nent Artists, and Ui.-hly Hound in Cloth and Gold,

:.n t Gilt Edges. Pri.:e St>.

The Young Monntaineer Libntry.

«,X vo:'. N.-w Series of Choice Books. Beau-

tifdlv Printe.1 on Superfine Pap.r, I'^o !|;»'> j .:

l.i-tr:.t<d with Ori.-in;<l higravmgs by the Fu..

, nist.-, and Elegantly Bound ui Cloth and Gou..

Cr.'W r Vvo. Price S'>.

The (; range Farm Library.

F:ve vr.ls. Crown 8vo Beautifully Printed on

Coo'^rfini Parer ProIuM-ly Illustrated by Enn

^ !
t
^ .f-.r^^^ I n^- ''*^^ BonndinCloth an-l iUvA

,,'.,1 ,:.'.' i-^..,.<. p-;.- ".

The Gibraltar Series.

Three vol <. l.::;o, Cloth, Numerous liinMra.

tions. Price ?1.S".

Sunny Days Library.

Six void. ICnio, Cloth, Illuijtr.ited. Pric*$2.f!,

Hoi. !ay Tales Library.

Six vols. Irtmo, Cloth, IllHstrated. Price $1«,

The Birthday Library.

Six vols, lOn.i . Ci. 11, I.lu-tr:Ued. Ti-.i . ;

,

Lury's Campaign Library.

Sir vols. IGmo, Cloth, Illustrate.1. Pn.>eS.3.

Little Women Series.

r.y Louisa M. Aleott. Cont.'tininc; " I t;>

Women," " Little Men,' " Eight Consins," " i;.^

lllnstratei, ijf.a^

tich
1. ! i:i lilootri," etc.

li!n< k iuid (iold.

Nuie vols.

Pr!i-.'?l.;-<leticl

IIOLIDA Y ATTRAVTnjy^—COynSCED.

Imitation Alli.-'ator, 24mo, Pearl, Giit Ki^,^l,

Hound ('.•rners. T'lc.'uts.

Persian Moro«-'-o, j4!iio, p.-arl, Gilt Etij,v-. ^

French Moroc.-o, '^4100, Pe.arl, Gilt E.l;:—

Illustrated 12mos, at Seventy-flve Cents Each,
Former Price One Dollar

:

Robinson Crii.soe Vi Illustrations.
,

twiss Family Robinson '•'• Illn-trati.jns. i
^' lb

.^:sop'8 Fables 141 ll'.uslralions. , „ , . . ^ ;,.

Pilgrim'a Progress 58 lustrations.
|

*
«>J^« ^^.. , ^,.„^^^. j^^.j ^^ ^

.

Lif.^ of Napol.-on Honapiirte ./.) I;,r..-trati.)ns.
j
„ . ^ -i

Tales from Shakespeare CS I|;;'-'r2»;<;"::-
| '\Mor.XHO, wi.li Flap, SI.

Gmlivers rrayels
)• { '.-^ ,

1" ' ^'^"cv I.eath. r, Embos.sed or Illuminat^i
Pftstor'.s Fireside '' III"'""'" "

I Side« «1 -no

8cott.sh.Chu-fs ,
Illustrations.

|

^'!J.^-,^;«- j-,,^^^,..,.„ j,;^,,^^ ^^ 5.,^ j.,,, «..

,

Dicken;,s Chil.ls Hist .:y ot „ ,., , .^.,,. ^^ ; Hniiaiion 1 vol v, wu!i Him and Clasp, fi.:".

England iiiustr.uion.
. , p-..^^,... in^ii.j,,,-,^ ivory, with Kim ana Cu-i.

Washington and Other Com- ^1 -,,.

mander 40 HI list rat ions

etc., r.c, !"<*., 15c., '2<»e., '2.'>c. Scrap-books nt dif-

erei.t prices. Aiitogrsph Albums i»c., l'*c., IV.,

'JOc., *.:'>c., 40c., 60c., 75c., SI.

Pocliet Biblea.

A large and varied stock, in all the latest styles

of binding, a few of which are menuoncl below:

Poarl, Utmo, Hoan, wi.li Gilt E<li:e and Clasp.

Price .'.<» cents. Same wi '.out Clasp. 4.'. cents.

Freiicn Morocco, wit:, llims and Clasj> (our fa-

mous sixty-cent Bible;, ».o cent.-.

Write for prices, and order any luviks yon want; if not in sttxk wccan got tliori, :'r.l

will fp.niisii tlKin at the lowest possible prices.
• , , 1 i-

1

Se'i'l f<.r OTir CvtalogCE. Send in voiir orders c.-xrly to avoni tho holi<lny n;-;

SOUTHERN METHODIST PDBLISHIHG HODSE, KASHVILLE, TEim.

Five different sizes. .Sixty*- .seven difler^::J

styles. Descriptive circular free.

Wo have a great v.iriety of niisc«l'aneous !- vks
|

in various lines:

lilstorical. Bioirraphical. INIigious.

Seientifle. Etc.

'TTlTLO C-om. of IBi'bles

.0 J^

TEACHERS.
Three Special Numbers at Special Lo'w^ Prices.

-4 SU N DAY-SCHCOI

Ko. 503. l*ear! I vt^?, I rtncfi »^e«l. dfvJiiiCy cfrctiii as ^ liow:i in pict-

ure, rou«»a coriktii*, •X.^O.
J.. niCt-

?«o. -^. I*ul>v tv2>e, rrcnch »-ph1, divinity circuit as sliown m P'

" ^^ ure), rouiiU comers, #^.40. =-

I«o. ;oj. Minioii type, rrench Real, divluity circuit as 8lto^>"

picture 1, round corners, #J.20. ,

Tlu' correspondinjr stvlos \n ccntiine Levant Ttirkoy Morocco vvill cost
'TJl'*;'.;

J,!

§4.1.5, $4.80, and $5.85. Illustrated circular showing' specimens of tyjK', wit" "^, ;^

tions of six dilierent sizes and eij

Our GENERAL CATALOGUl
Holiday OittS, sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST rUBLISHHW HOUSE,

rated circular showing' specimens oi tyjK>, \miii *«
.

Mghty-five dilierent styles <d" l.indins. Iree lo.-uiya-i'r^^

LOGUE, which contains many books suitable .i-

.305 pin. 2 45 u in.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

the dry weather. But little complaint
stations.

comes frt)m the piedmont MCtion Train No. 40 South will stop «»nly

while tho seasons this side of the

Bldge have in the main been satisfac-

tory. Upon the whole the crop In

the state at large will be above an

average and the quality generally as

good, in many sections better.—

Country Homes,
^ f «»

Dried Fruit.

Dried fruits are becoming year by

year greater articles of commerce, and

it is surprising that in a magnificent

fruit country like this, such a source

of income should be so much neglect-

ed, ^los^t people probably dry a few

apples of peaches and p()s,sibly a few

handfuls of cherries for their own use,

but as an industry with regard to any
pecuniary jnofit it is iilinost entirely

neglected. We heard a country

laerchant, in one of the Valley coun-

ties, say, in speaking of the amount

of dried fruit ho had bought, he hatl

paid as much as a hundred dollars to

mW & BUIIDERS
AND ALL PERSONS

Who tlilnk of buildinc anything from a chick-

en coop up to 11 fine dwelling, will find It to

their Interest to see or correspond with

^LBEMARLE <fe^RALEIGH P.
| jRaleiffh^ST Ga^tOH

RAIL-ROAD.

ii. R. CO.
On and sfter April Ist, 188.5, trains will run

on this road by the following schedule:

TIME TABLE.

J. B. Mimm m co.

itaiiM, Mooni Co., X. G.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Bailings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington. 2 xc I

. . ^

All Trains run solid between Wil- And all kinds of house building material and

mington and Washington, and have DrESSED LUMBER.

P. M. A. M.
Tarboro, (LeaTep)6 00 (Arrives) 10 85
HarrcU's "6 15 " 10 20
Warren's ' 6 25 " 10 10
Bethel "6.50 '» 946
Robersonvllle * 7 15 •» 9 20

[Everett's '7 85 •» 9 00
\ WUllamston (Arrive) 8 05 (Leave) 8 30

I The 850 a. m. train from WilliHmston will
'arrive in Tarboro at 10.35 a.m.. allowing pas-
sengers to connect with the morning train on 1 12 24

NORTH.
No.l.

Mail Train.
Arrive Leave.

Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emkrson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

LIQUID GLUE
OMfl hT thoDMnda of Snt cUm Maaafiwhirm

and Mcfnaniri on their best work. Becei^*^
la vmA hj thoDMnda of Snt cUaa Maaofiwhirrrt
and Mcfnaniri on their beat work. Beceired
•OLD MEDAL. lA>n(lon,'Kl. Pmnouneea<(r<m/'K
akukwmn. 8<<n<l card ofdealcr who doea not k«ep
It,with Are Sc stanipa for 8AMPLE CAN TQFF
Euaia Cement Co., GloDcester,Ma8S. f'l*-^

oct 28—26t eow

OVKft

1600

AGENTS WANTED for the best and astesl

selling Pictorial Books and Hihle'i Price

e(liiCcdl3:}percottt.; National, Pui'li-ilt'jiif Cc
Philadetphia, Fa.

Jan. 19th Ij

\ hcy"are situated In the best lumber region

of the ^tate, and have all necessary facilities

for manufii.turlng, and feel confident they

ean otter as fine work on as reasonable terms

as any other manufacturer.

A good lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd siies made to order.

Orders l)y mail receive prompt attention,

and Price List sent on apj»li(ntion. Address,

J. B. MAKEPEACE & CO.,

June 17-Iyl Sanford, N. C.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
K foralilv known to thr piiMic since
1- .. ( liurch, t'litt|M'l, Mi» ,ol, J-iio Aliitia
a:.>lolb(.-r V-IU; lilsu Chinie« aii<l I'vulj.

Mcneely & Co.< West Troy, N.Y,

lulyM-lyr

tjie W. A W. R. R. for Rocky Mount
The 6KK) p. m. train from Tarboro connects

with the boats at Williamston for Norfolk via
N. 8. R. R. and intermediate i>oints, also at
Jamesvllle with the J. <& w. Railroad for
Washington and all points below.

JAS. H. PErrY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.
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•ANY'S c*xclnsi%-e Agents

;UftdingJew«leri, wli<t kIvc a i'uU Warranty*
aug 30-26t eow.

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov. 18th
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Arrive. Leave.

Raleigh, 7 25 p. m
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Kittrell's,

Henderson,
Ridgeway,
Warrenton,
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Littleton,
Gaston,
Weldon,

.<?MITH, Superintendents

A. M.
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10 45
1102
1125
1148

12 48
12 49
117
141

2 15

9 45
10 31
10 3fl

11 o:^

11,26
ir49
12 25
12 39
I'iso
l!l8
i;42
P.M.

624 625
608 600
c

5 23
4 47
434 «
423 424
358 359
385 396

p. M. 305
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For circular, terms,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW ife CO..

Opposite Patent OHlce Wa.shinp^'on. D C.
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•It

eaves.

:<M<lT}iis.

^.iOK will start to Conic r-

\vock or two now. If your

;,,n to this paper has expired,

by Dec. ist, be sure to

, ^ .,ur renewal beforv^- he

!»y fiic li:-ii-

Vox the Advocate.

riu: I .il)«jniac'« , p!a:;n
•>!) iiiniscit. is orur iT.^-i

for colored people behind the pulpit.
The pulpil is projt.-c[cu well 1:1. a- r tlir

shelter. The .i!;.;! ^ .'i^;'-. 'out nr-t

like th-)SO of "l.tr.y. .1, v'.;ry lar.;t!.Tl,:-

Stand lu» ds only two or three preach
ers, the rest sit in the altar. There

,

is a public tent and a public stable,

but the people .iro ;;t'nera!!v entertain-

ed by ih"se wlv» .o'.t ow ihe ^rt»uiid.

The hospitable ttnt holders entertain

by th!» hundreds. The people \vh(»

attend are the best people we have.
Th*^y ;ire well educated—well dressed
and well b haved. The meeting be-
gan on Friday night with an experi
ence meeting. On each day for four

days there were four services. Dr.
Haygood was with us and preached a

sermon on Sunday, I never heard sur-

passed, if 1 ever heard it equalled.

He held the great congregation f«r

two hours. His bcrmon was an Ar-

Then I ^^rove was selected. 1 here I

gu«nent on Retribution, and its cer-

i-isnw
f.u)irnacle, nor tents. The h**"^)' ^^ shown by nature in all her

)le caine in wagons,with four days

r\\ O. SMITH.

CAMi' MKEri.NC.S IN GEORGIA

,,£ Still an institution. The first held

a the I nii«-'^^ States, was in Kentucky

n i-')^.
'^'*^^ "^ 1^00 one was held in

Jethcn village of Washington under

!jie
lUks where the present Academy

;'ands. I'hat was the first in Geongia
selected. There

?«^?
•

• J , -

ookef^
provisions, and camped out.

The I'^^*^ v.cre seats. Baptists, and

.\Iethon:st-, and Presbyterians united.

iometinies the meeting was one of

jower and sometimes it was not.

rtiere cmie another era: (""amp

^rounds we^-e purchased and were fix

•din o:u' place. .\ board covered

shelter was m.ide and enough tents of

5liee:ii!i: P'.mk were put up. They
ijecame wjncieifully popuhir. Then
vistbe tit^H' of large circuits, the pro-

jac'td m"i^*'"5? ^^'''^s unknown. The
:;rc':it5 were very large and the cir-

j- r
"')' came once a mo.-.th.

The Eliier wn.s a great man and when

ne clans j^.ithered at the camp ground.

esDeci.' ly in the new c untry, there

rire imaiet se crowds. The old Mon

laws. It was ponderous and fearful.

The afternoon of Sunday was given

to the children, and was a glorious

time. They w«re preached to, exhort-

ed and instructed, and I hope many of
them genuinely converted.

CONFERENCES AND DIVISIONS.

My friend, Dr. rotter,is very anxious
that the N. C. Conference should not

divide, and has so expressed himself.

Upon that I have no opinion, you
know best, only to say that our re-

markable growth since the war has

been due not to our division into two
Conferences, but to other causes that

have obtained elsewhere. One thing

to me is evident;that Conferences may
be ioo large for effective w^rk, and

|

again that they be too small for flTi-

facl iha^ we are one people that
fine N<;r!hern man furnished the plank
t- r our .school and another paid it out
o! debt. Another doparunent we have
in Oxford is the Commercial. The
boys are taught all they need to know
of bo k-keeping and c mmercial af-
f.iits, I i.,> iioi think I ever saw a finer
body of boys together, than those I

met in :he ('hapel on that Monday
morning. They came from 14 Slates
and territories. One of the brightest
lellows in school came from North
CaroIinT. If the 70,000 Methodists in

North Carolina are going to let Trini
ty go down, they can send their sons
to Emory, but Georgia has little rea-

son to boa-.t since,but for Mr. Seney's
hundred thousand, she would be al-

most in as great straits as Trinity is.

THE WESLEVAN

is on the hill beyond me, just a mile
away. I have not been to the College

since it opened, but I learn it has quite

four hundred pupils and the boarding
department is as full as as it can hold.

Mr. Oliver Hoyt gave it a new dress

when he was here, and it looks now as

fair as a young bride.

THE HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

of America, consisting a little group
of Northern men devoted to what they

call the Wesleyan view of Perfection,

held a meeting in Augusta, invited by
the Gracewood Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation, held one cf their camp meet-

ings in tht' city. Many good men and
good women were there, and I was
t' Id that the meeting was very profita-

ble. I could not go. I was in Balti-

more at the time.

This letter is too long, you can di-

vide it, if you prefer.

Qeciiii

W

rjecatiip gr.'und had at one time 150 |

ciency—but one thing is mote than

lints. -Vboui 1828. when the great
i

evident, and that is that it is fully ab-

:ev Aept over Georgia, camp 'solute for each Conference, however
..^;re wonderful times. It ' small, to have anOrgan and a College.

imn meeting that Lovick iThe proper establishment, equipment
^

-. C>. •''.nu.''e'.v, Sicp!;er. ! and pairi^n.'ge of Trinity "oUr^e in

'I'-\vard and after then North Carolina, would do more fo

lessee r.oring, Geo. F.
I

General Methodism than nny otht-r

- ini Anihoney v.on their single agency.
I C(mgratulate you upon the way in

which you j^cw up the -\!>voJA'ri:. 1

do not think any Conference has a

better paptr, and all the better be-

cau'^e you have made it a relirriou'^ *V^, •

newspapei—aijd 1 hope thaf, \vh.t.t- '

,
y^, ^^f

ever wav the tide luri's, vou will be . • .5

still supported in your eftorts to }::!v •'

the State a good paper.

For the Advowtc.

t^riiiri; Suiif'tiiscutioii, Or i'Jjri.s-

ti;ni IVrtVi'tioii.

r.Y KEV. L. L. NASH.

jries. "George Pierce,"
. , love to cSLi'i nun, nevei'

•: \ ^Q y a'j at camp meet-

leed something in-

Let us get a

Many other texts of Scripture of a

siuiilar character might be quoted to

sh >\/ «!)at ;!iei.: i.s .siu even la i.4t*:.y
^

, . ^^,
cf tho:;c who a'.- jn-,llficd; but we will

|

pprf.'VSt cleuiising tVou; An sin, boih

appeal to experience, and answer .lie

justified : *'None of his sins which he

hath committed sha'l be mentioned

I'nto him." Ezekiel 33-17. This
text does not touch the poini in ques-

tion, for if the justified person shall

continue "to do that which is

lawful ane right he shall sure-

ly live;" and none of his actual

transgressions, which he has commit-
ted, shall be mentioned unto him. But

the question that this text raises is :

Will he continue to do that which is

lawful and right, unless more than that

what is prxmised in this text is dot.e

for him? Here forgiveness of sin is

all that is claimed, by those who use

this as a proof text against sin in be-

lii'vers. By close examination of this

text, we find thai the promised forgive-

ness here is consequent upon the good
actions of the person forgiven. "Again
when I say unto the wicked, thou shalt

surely die; if he turn from his sin, and
do that which is lawful and right : If

the wicked restore ihe pled(fe,give

afjain that he had robbed^ walk in the

statues of life, without committing ini-

quity; he shall surely live, he shall not

die. None of his sins that he hath

committed shall be mentioned unto
him." Ezekiel 33-14, 15, 16. It is

clear that the justification here offer-

ed, is not the justification extended to

"him that worketh not, but believeth

on Him that justifiet*i the ungodly."

As we are willing to admit there is no
sin in him who is justified at the day
of final account. We have no further

answer to give, to the use of this text.

Ezekiel 36-2."), 27 is brought forth to

prove that all who are justified, are

cleansed from all sin. Here we read:

"Then will I sprinkle clear water up-

on you, and ye shall be clean : from

all your filtheness, and from all your

idols, will I c'eanse you. A new
heart also will I give you, and a new
spirit will I put within you; and I will

take away the stony heart out of your
flesh, and I will give you an heari of

flesh. And I will put my Spirit within

yt'U and cause you to walk in myst.it-

uies, and ye shall ke-p my judg-

ments, ati'l do them." It has been as-

serted th.'^ all that is here promised is

enToyi'd L^y Vil who are jastified. That
i.<-','.e! »'V':e7e of all t. e;i'ov this

not this text settle the question : *'If|ened, will not relax, but rnther be
any man be in Christ he is a new crea-

ture : Old things are passed away; be-

hold, all things are become new." 2

<-'or 5-7. No, a man may be a new
creature, and yet have some of the

d na.ure in him. All things are
n^:\v, so far as they re'ate to his rela-

tion to God as a justified man: and yet

he may be conscious that in this new
kingdom into which he has just been
translated, he exists with a nature not

entirely new. "His old judgment
concerning justification, holiness, hap-
piness, indeed concerning the things of
God in general, i^ now passed away :

So are his old desires, designs, affec-

1

tions, tempers, and conversation. All

these are undeniably become new,
greatly changed from what they were.

And yet, though they are new, they

are not wholly new. Still he feels, to

his sorrow and shame, remains of the

old man, too manifest taints of his

former tempers and affections, though
they cannot gain any advantage over

him, as long as he watches unto pray-

er.V

couie more rigid in h'*s adherence to

his financial policy.

Employes of the U. S. Governuient
here may be said to be out of politics.

Few of them went home to v.jt:, and"

lack of interest was inferred fr-oni the
fact that they remained atw.'tk at

their desks on election day, iub^ecd of
visiting the bulletin boards, and ex-

changing news in the Department cor-

ridors.

After much searching the Presldint

has found two gentlemen N\ho are

willing to accept places on ihe Civil

Service Commission. One is ex Con-
gressman Edgerton, of Indiu-aa, the

other Col. Trenholm, of Sout?i ' aro-

lina. Mr. Dorman B. Ea'on has
been temporarily re-appointed, and
will remain in office long enough to

induct the new members into their

duties. As both of the new men are

Democrats, the political com|>ie>:ion

of the board will accord with the Ad-
ministration. They will have v. hard
task before them, and cannot he ex-

pected to please everybody. It will

be impossible ever to have a Commis-
sion capable of avoiding all the snares

that lurk in the pathway of a civil

service Commissioner. The civil ser-

vice law now in existence cannot be
administered without blasting hopes
and aspirations. The law musl con-

stantly clash with a large c'asr, of

worthy people who think that the

Government needs their services, and
are certain that they need the Govern-
ment's pay.

During the next few weei-s Sena-

tors, Members of the House, ttieir

1.1-

u;

7

I032.

jci-'ion
' !iear 50 years ago.

. a'm\ is in Monroe
tVom where I am

I .; ^lrip'ili_^ w
1 as twinkling, as

i\.;ng v.ith health

c, with the springs of
• - *') pre:i h to day

ariiuments of those who combat this

, ^ ,
viw*-*.....^. Wiiat IS the general experi-

.1, I

Ol
i

OKOIiolA NKV.iS.

Georgia

order

•esiding

h to day ?A

K'der h;;s

/ ^ !'.;ovi ' ircuit

; lie grove is <;f

-round covered
iiikd with well-to-

thousands are

d, but

ck Pierce is

'HI far and near. ()v\

carls, in carriages, on
itiie in groups. At 1

1

a sea of up turned fac-s.

have iibciiy that day, if

'(naiiinin;;, what inilliant

I \x\\ not much on giving

news since I know it can have but

r.Ule nuerest for tho.se so fu;' a.v..y,

but first I wish to say, 'i'hcrc i:- but

ihe children of God on this

Do'.:s it Ui>t exact-y agree

widi St. Paul's statement to the (iala-

tions.' Are we not immediately con-

,
i clous that "the flchh Ir^^teLh against

the spirit, and the spirit against the

flesh'? 'owe not feel it necessary

,
to be cleansed from a'l filthiness of

I

the llcsh and spirit, ^^o that we may

j

be able to p ri'cci i:oline.ss in the fjar

of God? The upponcnts of this

ana
groun*.,

»v

litile division among us, on the ques-

tion of Holiness. We c'iiTer in opin 'doctrine reject the empirical argu

ion, but are n^ t divided. None of
j

ment; and a: ^ure us that cxj-'erience is

those evils whicii some have expected, not a safe guide in this matter. But
banus ji'*^

|-,(.cause they v/ere afar off have con-.e 1 experience is a stubborn opponerrt.
t "'^w thai

^jj^^,^ ^^^^ and v;e do i.ot inticip.Ue | What a n.aa feeh;, he is not easily con-

^^/'-T'^*^^ ; them. If our brethren choose to form vinced, does not exist. \ good old

an association to do what we are all
, woman who probably never heard of

bound to do, there is neither law, nor
i the various arguments on this subject,

to forbid them. Their aim is was not far from the truth when :dier^ospe

a good one, and if they can make men said : "It is ».»riginal sin ihat troubles

;
i ^

• nave iibei ly that clay, 11 ^^ -^^.,.^ j^^ ,y^^^^ ^^ ^^-
\
,„^. (;o,i ^^^ < ^j.rist's sake has forgiven

;^-'' 'inagaung, what onlhant
: ( j^^rles Wesley .spent his life fum me u\\ my actual sins : but it is so

^- tuo,/ .vr.ai touching pathos, whaC
j ^^^ fretting over the possihilitv ' hard to get clear of the corruption of

;Jur>i of en.oiton fo.iows. Such was
, ^/ ^^^ societies forming a Church. ' my nature."

rrlK^i"-
!">'

^'^^''f
^''•^^^'"'''^ '^''' '

'i'^ventv-six vears a.:o some leadirg ' In th ^

'•nnt^fl. i,.i he was here at that time

vaT' and c^'tn'rid. I udmit—yea "t

is thei' duty; but that is not the ques-

lioa. Do all justified pt:,sons enjoy

tnis perfect cleansing? .\'e dare not

•iflirm iltat they do; and w-j ire '.v^t

convinced lh.it all thit ''s promised in

this Scripture is rcaywliere afnnned of

ail v.no are justified, in the word of

God. A progressive work in the de-

siruo.ion of sin is cle.\rly implied i;i

this text. First, we have the r.prink

enihlematical of

ion in y.\

:::;nd, we
have the c'eanring from r.l filthine'.s,

and fr m ali idol.Ury; and then the

completely renewed I cart — the con-

sL-^nt indwelling spirit; and a complete

ijmo\al of th'i heart of stone. The
text does not affirm that all this is

done in every justified person; and
with so much Scripture and experi-

iuig

the

ct.an \.alc

bc;;inning cf purific?'

who believe in Chri.st. S;

"But, does not St. Paul set the mat-
ter forever at rest, and decleare there

is no sin in justified persons in this

text ?" "God tobid. How shall we
that are dead to sin live any longer

therein ?" Rom. 6-2. The Apostle
means we cannot as Christians obey
the behests of sin. His argument
here is designed to teach us our great

1 rivilege; and not to discourage us, if

we find we have wrong passions.

Hence he exhorts Chrisuans : "Let
not sin therefore reign in your mortal

body, that ye should obey it in the

lusts thereof." Rom. 6- 12. So far is 1 families, and the crowd of place hun-

iie Irom teaching that there was no sin
j
ters that Congress brings wi!l l>e ar-

in those to whom he wrote, he teach- riving daily, and the Capital wili .soon

(is the opposite. For sin must be again wear its busy, bustling, ciowd-

where iireigns^X. does not follow, how- ed, winter aspect,

ever, that it must rii<iii wheree/er ///s.
j

The new Congress will hav/ .m. dif-

.\11 the argument for the complete jficulty in effecting an orga.> zaiion

extirpation of sin in justified persons, 1
promptly. Most of the old oiliceis

drawn from the 6th chapter of Ro- 1 will be re-elected. Usually ar mis

mans, falls before the fact, that the i
season an active campaign i.>. die

Apostle IS making an argument ;o
|

•'"'peakership is opened, but t'. : ile:

convince the Church, that men are not
j

standing that Mr. Carlisle

under any necessity to obL-y sin, be-jgven a second term, dep?

cause they are immediately conscious
;

year of that interest' g feai

that it tixisfs in ihcin. Hence, he cx-

Iiorts, "For sin shail not have domin-
ion over you : t"or ye are not under
the l.iw, but under grace

'

(To BE CONTINUKD.)

Lo i:)c:
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For the .\.dv.>ca1

opening Congress.
IVasidngioti^ D. C

ol'Tohaec<.

\0Z'. 6; f,

..- Ilov .

of Lono
jonrn;/

o-

Our Was!jin/^t<»;» L

roi:i :)Ui lli'Mlar Ctw

Already the l^orih-Ninlh ! 'ongiess

is ga! hilling together, I.i less ihan a

<n'-fi!h it will convene c;n<'. ori^auize

bv electing a Speai'.er, clerk, Sergeant-

What '/ //(' i. an vet,

of the ablest medica
world, has to say about tin

bacco by boys, does noi s-.^. ;>.

Read it :

"We are not in the least -l

to find it staged that a con.s*uural)J>^

proportion of th boys me'"'

ani.ncd for ihe United State;

rejected on the sco'e of w-

llio h. nrt, and that this sho.;

tribule'i lo ihe habi* of .'^mo

y ex-

aro

II Will be li'^t e>.

Congress

etice :

cannot

igainst

I'wenty-six years a;© some leadirg In the face of the arguments here

. Episcopalians dre w^out of the Y. M. ! presented, that there is sin in justified
Hi ca-np meeting business was

, ^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^ ^^^i^j j^ecome a
i

persons, such Scripture as the follow-
^er done. Ihere were too many, u .j^^,^^ jj- ^j^^^.^ Associations do ! ing is shown to prove the oppo.site doc-

i Hut

„_ many.
^"C young people made them gieat
?ic<-nics, times grew hard, and now
% by or.e ceased to be held, but
^^^t held their own, and at this same
i^amp ground I found myself 26 years
*o|^ ^vht.i I began my ministry, and
*hen I was stationed in Macon. Then
^^^50 tents had been reduced to 40
*na the great rrowd of 10,000, to 3,-

^^^1 but still it was a great time—but
^^ war made some great changes and
«range as it may appear there were a
''umber

< f camp grounds burned down,
**Jfast, that the way it was written.
ihe circuits were reduced in size

j^ 28 appointments to four,protract-

^ meetings were for every Church

^Jl^e
week in the year, and the camp

J>«eting seemed a thing of the past,
^°>^tsome of the old guard felt the loss
"3 there were some plots of land still

nsold, held for camp meeting pur-
^^s, and they have been revived.
ye are (juite a number in Georgia,
jadurina this Summer I have visit-

^
several. It may do you good to

^)J-
an insight to a Georgia camp

^-^^nd. Take this at

(

good, I say God speed them; I am not
|

trine : That entire cleansing from all

CULVERTON.

J^^^%
Culver came out from Mary-

JjQ
and settled near here, and a

|Th
^,^ .^Pnmg up, called Culverton.

kr^
^^^^^^^ SO^s through it—not

away from the camp ground is

>ine, once the home of Bishop

^^
'i now ovv.ied by John Turner,

. son-in-law. The grounds are
l^out 1-2 mile from the railroad in a
rautifu! grov.' of small oaks. The
l^is are very large and comfortable.

sure enough that they are wise; to join

them.
Our Missionary collections will, I

sin IS concomitant with pardon.

"Come now, and let us reason togeth-

er, saith the Lord : though your sins

think,come up, though 1 am afraid we
| be as scarlet, they shall be as white as

hiinsh

Pi

111:

^^erce;

will not be able to reach the figures of

last year. We have had good meet-

ings everywhere, but no great revival

anywhere. Emory College is quite

prosperous. The number of her stu-

dents runs up close toward throe

hundred. All her debts have been

paid and she has complete equip-

ments. On a visit to Oxford a week

or two ago Dr Hopkins showed me
through the Polytechnic Department.

The plant, as it is called, cost nearly

ten thousand dollars. There is ma-

chinery sufficient, when they have the

new foundry at work, to make a

handsome steam engine entire. An
accomplished machineist is in charge

of the Department, and twenty boys

are in the department. They are

among our best boys, and belong to

our first families, and I confess it

made me glad to see them stirring

around the workshops in their long

aprons and overalls. The abolition

of slavery may have been a providence

and many think it was, but it has

brought a result not expected by those

who clamored for it. We are driving

snow; though they be red like crim

son, they shall be as wool." Isaiah

I -1 8. When shall the scarlet sins be

as white as snow ? As soon as the

reasoning begins? No, that cannot

be. When then, as soon as all past

sins are forgiven, shall the soul of the

sinner become instantly clean from all

the defilement of sin ? That may be,

but this text does not affirm it. The
terms used here argue the contrary, i

.

Come to the Lord. 2. Reason with

the Lord. 3. Forgiveness of sins like

scarlet. 4. Purification from a doubly

dyed depravity; all this is unquestion-

ably promised; but just in the order

the invitation is made. It is true that

what is promised here is not a work of

cleansing begun merely, but complet-

ed; and it is equally true that the idea of

forgiveness of sin, regeneration, and
entire Sanctification is embodied in

the language used; and in such a way
as not to confound one of these with

the other. It is asked : "Would not

remaining sin, whether talent or ac-

tive, discolor the snow,and pollute the

wool ?" Certainly it would; and the

Northern iron and heavy cottons from soul of a justified sinner is polluted,to

their own markets, our own boys run the extent that sin remains; and it will

our engines and manage our factories be polluted until the crimson is made

and we make our own engines, pumps '" '

and presses, no wonder that there is

complaint from over the border, that

they can make and make, but find no

market. Yet it is proof of the best

like wool, in the perfection of that

Sanctification, which commences in

this interpretation, we
accept it. Acts 13-38,3915

bronirht forward to prove the position

that there is no sin justified persons :

"Be it known unto you, therefore,

men and brethren, that through this

mar. is preached unto you the forgive-

ness of sins; and by him all that be-

lieve are justified from all things, from

which ye could not be justified by the

law of Moses." We admit all that

this text proves; that through Christ,

a perfect justification is offered to the

world. There is nothing to the point

here; what we want is a positive state-

ment, that all are entirely cleansed

who are justified. Well let us see :

"If we confess our sins he is faithful

(to his promise) and just (in view of

the atonement) to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all unrighte-

ousness." I John 1-9. "Is there not

confession, forgiveness, and cleansing,

all offered here in the same transac-

ction ? Or in other words does not

God cleanse all who confess their

sins, from all unrighteousness ?" He
cleanses all who have faith to secure

this blessing, from all unrighteousness;

but all who are justified do not poss-

ess such a measure of faith, as to be

cleansed from all indwelling sin. This

they know to their sorrow The act

of forgiveness, and the act of cleans-

ing are different ;^cts; and it is not so

clear that pardon and entire cleansine

is the same transaction. Forgiveness

is an act that passes in the mind of

God, and cleansing is something God
does in us. That we may have our

at Arais, and Doorkcep'^r.

'.he iit vt time thnt a nev/

will find a Democratic President in

th -White House since James !Vd'"hanan

retired from ihePre.si'-ieniJa! chair aniid

tlie galii'M ing gloom of impending war.

The strangeness and significance

of the situation cannot but be felt by
all.

The year's elections being over,

political astronomers, whose tele-

scopes have been sweeping different

States, will now fix lhe:r gaze on
Washington. Everything points to

an unusually interesting winter here,

and to times of excitement on (.'apitol

Hill. A Repulican Senate and a

Democratic House, a Democratic
President and a Repub ican Senate,

Democratic free-traders and Demo-
cratic protectionists. Republican pro-

tectionists and Republican free trad-

ers, administration and anti-adminis

tration civil service reformers, and
Democratic and Republican silver

and anti-siver men, are factors condu-

cive to everything but harmony. The
House will talk, debate, and wrangle

endlessly over "Tariff for revenue

only," civil service reform, silver

money, and various other questions.

But for a good share of the winter's

excitement, you may safely rely upon
antagonism between the White House
and the Upper House of Congress.

This city is always interested in

elections, no matter how unimportant,

and those of Tuesday commanded
marked attention. The Cabinet offi-

cers received telegrams from th" vari-

ous telegraphic companies, and promi-

nent officials remained at their offices

.As we pointed out,

attention to the sn

sliows pecu'

d. reeled

sphygnvigraph

ence to be exerted

tobacco, narlicuh^

..rs^.

the

-flu

bv tie smok'n^ of

y in th'i fV-rin of
due to

action

.• n^ot-

prac-
', use

oarti^cigarettes, op. the pu'se,

the depression of the he irt's

and partly to the loss of the 'v.

or tone in the arteries. Tl.o

titioners v. ho do not babi'^':

the sphygmorgraph in their dailv work,

but contain ihemseives will' e-Oi-ply

feelins: the pulse with the f.^.rr'' 'nav

not be aware of this fact. It i- a fact,

nevertheless i'o the sedariv pction

of the tobacco on the heart may pos-

sible be due that agreeable kcnse of

quietudi' and of *cooling' which is com-

monly experienced when smoking in

the heart of Summer.
"The poims of which we are now

especially anxious to ca'l considera-

tion are these : ( i.) The influence of

tobacco is apparently cumulative. A
warning sense of excess in the use of

tobacco generally comes too late.

The pipe, cigar, or cigarette may be
laid aside, but the depressing and
nauseating effect increases for some
time. Neverthless there is no valid

reason to suppose tobacco or nicotine

does not actually accumulate, (2.)

Excitation of the nerve centers, as by
oxidation, seems to intensify the ef-

fects of tobacco when once taken into

the system. On going out into the

air, and breathing quickly, the char-

acteristic sensations are nearly always

for a time aggravated. (3.) A cigar

or cigarette smoked through a fine

tube is generally 'stronger* in its in-

fluence than the same smoked without

a tube. These three results of obser-

vation and experiment seem to sug
at night discussing the returns.

The question ofhow the Democratic - . , .

gains would affect the Administration, i

gest the conclusion that the action

has been discussed wherever politi- ! of tobacco is topical as regards the

cians congregate. Some say appoint- ' nerves, the afferent radicles being

ments will be made more rapidly now,
|

first acted up n, and when these are

.or», *r> tK^t nn«h5nn To farair'e sin^ express the opinion that nothing could »s 1 ot aosoroea, or, 11 11 uc, iis '^^^' »"
trary to that position. 10 /^ry/i^st^^^^^^^ P Mr rWeland. that he ha« I

is not due to absorption: but mat it

and to cleansefrom ail unrighteousness,

are by no means proven to be the

same transaction. That all who are

justified are born of God, and in a

measure cleased, I believe; but to

change Mr. Cleveland, that he has
i • u 1 t • i-i

been pursuing a course that seemed ' operates as a peripheral sedative, ike

right to him, and that the result of a
' cocaine, and produces its general ef-

mere election in New York could not fects, as coca stops the sense, of hun-

'Th'ihSs^so brought forth to
I

they are entirely sanctified, or.^oX^Y^o^^^^r^^^
show there is ro sin in any that are 'cleansed, I cannot believe. But does Admi^ tration enaorseo ana strength

s"av I affect his policy. It is the prevalent
|

ger, by numbing the nerves of the

'n^ opinion that the Presidunt, feeling his stomach, the central elfec s being

^">n "^.^:v •.._.:_ ^^Ar....A r^lA cfr.^^fi,. sccondarv. and to some extent reflex.»'
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The Turnip Crop.

Tho tui iiip crop is one of the most

important in our system offarm rota-

tioi,b«titisone that is more gener.

ally neglected than any other Con-

siderm^ the co.t of production, the

turnip crop should be a special one on

every farm. They l^eep well during

winter, and nut only servt an exeel-

llnt ,.urp<.se when sliced and ed m

the raw state to stock but can also be

cooked and mixed with other food.

Kot only are the roots valuable, but

the tops also-there is no part wasted.

The uio:*t essential feature connect-

ed with the cultivation of turnips is

to make the seed bed fine. The seeds

are very small, and must not be deep-

ly covered, and no lumps or other

obstructions should be tolerated on

the location intended for them. In

procuring seed get that which has

matured this season, and use It liber-

ally, as this plant is often attacked by

the turnip fly, which is very destruc-

tive. Turnips may be sown broadcast

on ground that has been cultivated

and kept clean and free from grass

and weeds the previous year, but they

should never follow corn, experience

having demonstrated that such rota-

tion does not result well.

The seed may be sown in drills—

the drills to bo of such distance apart

as serves best for either the hoe or

cultivator. When they are high

enough to thin out an ordinary hoe

will cut away all that are not desired,

leaving the most vigorous plants; and

hand-dieking is sometimes necessar>'

to thin out the stools that are left.

During all stages of growth the crop

should be kept free from intrusion of

weeds and gri\ss, as turnips are some-

times overtaken by drought, during

which time it is absolutely essential

not only to keep down weeds but also

to keep the soil loose by fretiuent cul-

tivation.

The best fertilizer for turnips is

super]>ho>^phate; but the addition of

a proportion of guano and potash in

some shvipe will be benifteal. Above

all, however, there is nothing better

for th' IV. than a liberal application of

good, uiu, well-rotted stable manure;

especially if it has been broadcwt^d

and well worked in with the harrow

befon' il;-i!ling in tlieseed.—P/</V</(/c/-

phici Jiccord.
_- • » —

-

Muck Beds.

It will be hard to find a well regula-

ted farm without a good size muck

bed. We w ill venture to say, how-

ever, that there are hundreds of farm-

ers in North Carolina who have no

muck beds and do not really know

the vain.' ofthem. In the phraseology

of Col. Sellers, "there»s millions in it"

—in the muck-bed, we mean. The

best of it is that there is nothing

visioniuy about this scheme. It is a

substani»l reality, and must yet be

the main -stay of the agriculturist.

Now if yoti Imve not a good supply of

muck g. to work at once and prepare

for it. I'll is is a good season of the

yearlonuike or increase the size of

your niuck beds. So do not loose any

time in this, for it matters not how

rich your farm is, you will need all

you can make.—C'o«w^/y Uouies.

a single family for the cherries they

had dried in on<' season. A few years

ago people iMiij^'licd at the idea «.l' dry-

ing blackberries b"t now they are a

large article ofcommerce.— < 'hurloffs-

ville ChiOiiidc,

sriTAni.K FOR

MISCKLJiANEOUS.

ERTOKS
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TONIC

-^^ Christmas Gifts, Sunday-school Prizes, Libraries, or Home Reading

We have the following sets of books, ljan<ls<.nicly lM>un<l, put up in boxes, esi)e.nally

for die young, which will l»c sent by mail or express [.reiKiid at prices given. Address

^oiiltiPrii ^Jctlioaist Ijulilisliing Jfouse,

Thf Mttlo Mldjret Library.

Eiuhtopn voIm. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on_ Side,Munt'
wiihllli

fl wondeflur invigorator ana Exhilaiiikk. tojn-

part Health. Strength and Viiror to Miiul and Body.

Thcl*«-«1 kerTe Toal« an; «••"•**»', ^J^
erape. highly endoried bv theehtr ut Ihc Mjdlca Pr^
fession; for the cure and prevention of Mental ami

Physical Exhaustion, Chronic •"27f*»l»n?,'>^»**,!fi:
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Ll^r -AfPectiona. neart Di^
•aae. lielancholla,BTBterla.NouralKla.81ck Uea^
Throat and Lun^ Affections, Tired Feellnsr», etc. ThU
marreloua Tonic acts lUte a charm. FwConvaleacenU
and Invalids this delightful InvlKorant iathealna-qua.

non. The Invliforatlng and Strength-reatorlne nrojj ^^
ertiis of French Wine Co<* are truly wonderfuf a«l 1

ri.

excel all other Tonics and Stimulants. One triajwijl

cbarin and exclt** your enthusiasm. For sale by Druir
Send for Book on Coca, and Pembertou^a Wi*

tea. Price, •l.OOper bottle. ^ ^
U 8.PEMBERTONACOn M'tg Chtmlttt,AtUntM^

July 29-13t e o w.

mDINQEl&CONARD GO'S
BEAUTIFUI« BYMUBLOOMiym

Oar (4rent Specialty iasrowiur and disteibiiUnir

UOSE9-we dflliTWBtroac PM nant^nitable for

imm»diat« bloom, aafelybymafl at all PoM OlBces.

0THERVi>RIETIES 9.a.aiflF0Bai
acoordinc toTalne. Send for ourNewGalde. 76 pp
elegantly illaa and chooae from otw500 flnaat aorta

Addrees. TIIE DINOEE d? CONARD CO.f
Boae Growen. West GreTe,)Cie«cer Ce^ Pm.

feb 4-lOt eow.

1. B. c. vm
mm ws. oin.

A.B.C.Wheat, A.B.C. Barley. .B.C.]

Hulleiii Steam-Coolied Desiccated.

BEIVAREOF I1IITAT10:^'S t I

iustr.it ion on Kvrry Pnu'f. Vrwv Si.7<".

The Simple Story Series.

Twelve vols. •J4mo, <"loih. llluminiUed Covers,

Nunurou-s lllu»tr:iiu>ns. I'rioe tl.J".

The •* Bijou" Serlfs.

Twonty-foiir v..l!«. :Wino, <'I.-ili, Ilhistnition on

Evory Utlnr l'im<'. rii««' 1" «'>'»"' <'"^'''' S--^" 1**''

Ikjx. . . .

Tidldt Story-hooks.

llliidtrnto-i. Prioe 5 .M«nt« e.tfh, 60 rentu p«'r

Home Library.

Tor I-iitIo Ke«<l. r-*. Six vols. U<tn«>, Cloth,

r.,l..r.-.l l-ionti^i-uf.-.-. Pri«-e SLii".

Picture F.verywhere Serl*"*.

I -nvl*. ISnio, floih. lllii>«irHti-'M on Every

i >iiu r r.ii;.-,l'lir<>iiio <»a Sido. I'ruo Si

Trot KerleH.

Ton to'-. ISmo, Cloth. Profusely Ulnptratcil.

The Sparkllnic Kye Serlea,

Ten vol-. Illiininin!<-I H..:trdi«,lN>lore<l Picture

r>u Lvery Pnge. PrK«- l.^'.

The TIrtory Kerlea.

Eight vole. iMiio. Cloth. Pno** |1.J<».

The JioMa-roae Serlea.

Kiiihtvoix. l><mo. Cloth, with Colored Frontis-

The "Jewel" Library.

•vlvp vo|.<.. A""orf«'«l. Isnio. ("..f*!, Tn>.«il

.i.»-.s NuiutToU!* l.liiciiHtion>. Pri« «• 5i.H>.

Nelly lHy Serle*.

T'-n vol". IHmo. <loh. fliroinooM J»ido, Pro-

fiit*. ly i.li.:«trntv<J. Pile- jf-'.

Snowy IHiy Serli-i.

Ton volii, 18nno, Cloth. EinlHlli.<heil, withChro-
•no on Side, Numeroui. Engraving.-. Price %i.

rarle Jack Serlea.

Ten vol!«. l»mo. Cloth, Niinx-roua Iilut«tr«tion(>.

Prie»- %1.
The Amy HarrlHon Serlea.

.*i|ori«'swith» Pur|»o<*o. Six vols. l8mo. Cloth,

niiiinin.it« dSido, oach withC..|ortH| Front ifpieo**.

l*ri«o Si .;.••.

The Tiny PetS Library.

•i'»v<lv<« vol.t. ;v_'nio, Frtiify Hoard;*, Numeroua
r i.-.tration;'. Prii-e Jl.'-it».

The Library of Plctnrefi and Stories.

Six vol", ir.ino. Cloth Extrn, lU-auiifully Illn**-

fr:il«d. Priri' SI.'""* I" r !«»'.

The ChrlNtmas Story Library.

Six volf». iKmo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price $1.50

per pet.

My Book'Khelf Series.

Four voU. 18mo, Cloth Extra, Ulustrat.on on

Every Page, Fine Paper. Price $1.20,

Little People's Home Library.

Twelve vols. l8ino. Cloth, Illustrated. Price

c.'.4o.

The Lily Series.

Tw«-lve v.»l!», IJnio, Cloth, Illustrated. Price$8.

innNtrateil Stories.

Twelve vols, isn.o. Cloth. Price $3.

Playmate Serlea.

Twelv vols. iKnio, Cloth. Numerous IUu8tr«-

tious. Prite Si4".

Little NeighlMr Series.

Fix vol!". 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Largo Type.

Price $!.•.»».
. ^, .

Edmund Darley iMries.

Six vols. ISmo, Cloth, with Numerous lUua-

trationa. Price $1.20.

Little May's Picture Library.

Twelve vols. S.pmre 18mo, Cloth, Illuetrated.

Price «X4<".
CowHlIp Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Bright Colored Sides,

with Chromo, lllustnited. Price $2.60.

Rutterrnp Series.

Ten vols, isiiu), Cloth, I'lciure on Side, lUuB-

imt. d. Priee S^***-.

The Favorite Library.

Five vols. lj»rue l»mo, Cloth, IllUHtrated.

I»ri..e 81.i^.
, _,

The Crirket Series.

Tnvols. ixnio. Cloth, Numerous Illustrations.

The Holiday (ilft Library.

Twelve vols. IKmo, Cloth, all DifTerent, Picttjra

on Every I'age. Per set $2.40 ; 20 cents p«)r vol.

Pretty Pet's Picture Library.

Twelve vols. ISino, Cloth, all Different Chro-

mo on Sid*', Picture on Every Page. Per set

$2.40; 20 cents per vol.

Cousin Kate's Library.

Six vols. iMiio, Cloili, Colored Frontispieces.

Price $l.Jo.

Christmas Stocking Library.

Six vols. 4sino, Cloth, Picture on Every Other
I'ago. Price $l..'«i.

The Chatty Series.

Six vols. l8mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.

Sl.-o.
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Amtrloan

Brukfast

Ctrtalsa

Made from the Finest Qrain*.
All Impurities removed. Pre-
pared for the table in ten minutes.
Ask for A. B. C. Brand only.
(Registered Trade Mark)

PATENTED.
For sale by all Grocers. Send for
circulars, etcto Thb CkrkaU
M'r'o C0..83 Murray Street, N. T.

(Incorporated 187S.

)

n».>k. Af the Country for Boys. t
volumes have hoen received has eneoura,!.'ed u*

Books or Uu o""") ^«f
,7 '.^ ^,.„,

I

to iiK-rease and ei.l«r-e <.i.r line, and it >iow em-
Four vols. 16mn, (loth '••'*«»;'.„*" l'!'V;!;i!?f'

, t.rn.-,-.s the followinj; oY the Red-Une, (iilt Edmon
— |i;iee $1 «'noi».

Oct U.-it eow

J. H. CRAWFORD,
c.Raleigh, : : : N

Office aiHlHosidencoNo. 116 Fay
etteville St.

jan21-tr.

r v;ox 433.

Pianos S Organs

with Numerous HUjs» rations. :tiid Colore.l Iront-

ispiece in Ea.h. The n.in repre-ent the ft.ur

Si'asons—.Sprin,', Stunnier, Autimin. ;<i>d \Miitir.

A nice present for a Hoy. Prue fi for the wt, or

M cents each.

Will <F The Wisp Library.

Six vols. 18mo, Colli. Freely iliu^lrate.l, and

Colored Frontispie.-e. These Stones are l.v Hans

Christian Andersen, the w. Il-known author ot

Andersen's Fairy Ta!' .-. Priee $2.10 per s'et, or

40 oonta per vol.

Any two lor$l.".">, three tor$2.50,

foiir for$:<.2<», five for $.J.*.K», six for $4.,'iO.

We have also cheap«-r editions of many of these

in plum liiiiding at 7.'> cents each:

The Sunday Library,

Of all ntakc.i direct to
cnstonuTS from head-
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All goods frnar*
anteed. No money
asked till Instruments
are received and fully

tested. Write tis before piirch-islntr. An investment of

2 cents m.-xy "^uve vou froin *.V).()(i to $1(K».(X). Address

JESSE FRENCH, Na»hvlllo, Tenn.,
Wholesale Dittrxbutins Uc\ Jor th* South.

feb i8-xy

WILMINGTON AND WBLUttN

R. R. Co.

Coiid^iisetl Schedule.

day
the set

Aunt Jo's Scrap-bai? Series.

By Louisa M. Al'''>tt. .^ix vols. lOmo, Cloth,

Illustrated. In Hox. Price $« p«r set.

The SchenherBr-Cott* Books.

Fourteen vols Lnr^-e 12ino Cloth. Price $1

each.
,1. H. iueraham's Works.

Ir.eludin'» '-The Prin.eof the House of David,"

"The PiUar of Fire," ai.d "The Throne of l»;i-

vid." llceovols. Umo, Clotli, lllustraied, Ir.-m

470 to CX) pages in each Uook. Price $0 per set

in l>ox, or .'»oid singly at $2 each.

Daily Food for Christians.

IVing a Promise and anotlnT S-riptiiral Por-

tion for every day in the year, to-jether wifli a

verse of a 11 vmn. Vest-iw-k.-t Edition. Priee:

Cloth, 16 cenis: Cloth (iilt JOiept.s.

iiistort.'s.

K)v T'18 United St.\te8.

Prie.- $li.

Arnold, Edwin
Amoiiii, Win. E.
l-.!.i'>niti<-ld,

lip wninjj. .Mrs.

Hr.M\niniL:, li<>l>ert

Hums,
Hyron,
iiii'isli Female Poets,
C:<in|>»K'll,

("li'iueer,

(••!er;<'iie,

Cook, Eliz;\

«.o\v|( r,

CraM-e,
I)ante.
I»rv(Un,

' Eliot, «ioorse
I l'";tvorite Poems,
j
Faniout' Poems,

I (Goldsmith,
i (Joethe"s Poems,
(Voethe's Failst,

(ireene, Marlowe, and Kogi-r.s,

Liieile,

Lytton's Poems,
Lytton's DruinaM,
M'aeaulay,
Marinion,
.Maekay,
.Meredith,
.Milton,

Moore,
Montgomery,
Miiloch,
Norton,
« issian,

One Thousand .ind One
Gems,

Petrarch,
poets of America,
Poe, Edgar A.
pope,
l'ro«'tor,

Pilu'rim's Progress,
Keilgioua Poems,

SUAINS GOING SOUTH.

Diitcd .\ii.ir. % 1^'».

Crop Prospects.

Leave WcliUm,
Arrive K«»fky .Mount,

.\rrive Tarlmro,
LcuvtiTiirhoro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive (ioldsb«»ro,

Leave \V;irsa\v,

Leave liuriraw.

Arrive Iiniiiin.iiton

No. 4K,

Dailv.
2 15 1 k

:;:«pin.

4 .").'>

i> til.

II 5(1 j» m.

4 (!.'» ]) in.

4 .54
i»
m.

.5'.>4 p in.

IjK) p m.
7 5(1 p ra.

No. 40,

Daily.
.5 :>.s p in.

li .%•• p ni.

7 .51 p ni.

*.» .V) p m.

,)onson,

Heine,
Henians,
Hood,
llerhert.
Household Poems,
Homer's Iliad,

llomer'u Odyssey,
Hugo,
liigelow,
Keat.s,

Kinjrxley, Charles
l.ildy of I he Luke,
Lai fa Rookh,

Itossetti (Danto G.),

fs<-hiller,

hs.'otf,

Shakespeare,
Shelley,
Sontrs, Saered and Devo-

tional,
Ppenser,
Svvinliurne,
Tasso,
Tennyson,
Thackeray,
Tliomson,
Tiipper,

KN«ii..\Ni>. Five V(df

Six vol.-*. I'Jnio,

Three vols.

Various and conflicting reports have

been circuluted conceruiug the present
[

cropof tobacco in this State. If the

reader will examine the communica-

tions in this i.ssue from the different

sections of the State he will have no

occasion to feel unusually depressed

inspirits. The acreage in the State

is at let;st 35 per cent, larger this than

last year, but the drought late in the

season will make the average yield

per acre less than last year. The

eastern tobacco section or golden belt

region was more seriously effected by

the dry weather. But little complaint

comes from the piedmont section

while the seasons this side of the

Bidge have in the main been satisCfto-

tory. Upon the whole the crop In

the state at large will be above an

average and the quality generally as

TK.\INS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 4.%

Daily. Daily.

jl> '11%^ m. S W p ra.

10 13 a in. 9 .50 p m.
11 17 a III. 110:t p III.

12 IK p m. 12 04 a m.
1 04 p in. 12 .53 u in.

1 :17 p ra. I 27 a in.

Leave'Wilmiii:;ton
Lftave BuriTiiw,

Leave Warsaw,
Arrive/iold-'boro
Leave Wilecin,

ArriTeJKoclly Mount,

Arrive Tarhoro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive WeUloii,

4 55 p m.
1150 a m.

305 pm. 2 45uin.

HAXrnOFT's IIlST'-UV

Si.\ vols. IJino, l.;ii>tii,

M VCATI. \y'S lllSTcllV OK

iJino, Cloth. I'riie .?J.iV'.

Hi;mk's Histokv or Ex<fi..\M>,

Cloth. Prlt•e^i.t^'.

Hi'Mk's Hisnmv OK EN'ii.ANi)

IJino, Cloth. Pne« gJ.

(;ihbon'b IIistouv or R"Mf; I»ecline and FmII

of the Roman Ein|>ire; with Notes liy the kev. H.

H. Milman. A N«\v Ivliti'-n. Five vols. IkhiikI

in Three. l-.itno. Cloth. Pnee f:<.

R..Li.i%'fi Asnr.NT Histokt of the E«yp<ia>>s.

C?iriliMuinirtns, Assyri:in», H>«»>\ioiii:ins, .Mi u- s

and Perj'ians. Tiuii^lat. d from tl.i' li<iuh. hi

Four vols. l-.imo, f.oth, C:ii« Inlly IJevised and
<'orr<et< tl. From tli«- l..«i«>i London Edition.

I'ri<-e Sf.V

Kawi.inshn's Sf.vin (iiiKAT MoxAnciilM of the

.\n 1. tit Ivi.-tern \V rl<l. In Tfiiee vols. Wi.h
miip-! antl lllu>trati«.ns. t'loih, llcveh-d Ed^' s.

l'rK«'S4 iHTstt.
m

n *W!,I.NSi»N's .\m IKNT Mi\ A KCH U.S. Stlldt#»'

E'lition. Colieeie.t :ind lilii>i iMt-il troni Aneient

nn«i Modern Sources. CoinpUie in V\\
(.><-i;i\o. Cloth, witi: Maps au<l lllu.strations.

The Standan! Kneliah Poets.

\ I . .s.

Priee

ij»y of the Lust Mmstrel.Viiiiil,

Lan;;iia;.'e and It., try Whit.-, Kirko
of Flo>v«.i-^, Willis,

lx»i;^h, Aurora Wordsworth,
Young.

Araerieau Poets.

Rrvant—Stdeetions. Wliitticr—Seleotiona.
Loimiellow—Selections.

Cholre Illustrr.ted Ifimos, at Fifty Cents Eaeh,
K«.-mer Priee Sixty Cents

:

Pil'.Tim's Progress 12 llli.str.'xtion*.

Cliii<rs Nnliir:i' History
Vii'.-.rof Wak'tii'ld
.E~o|rs F:lhi''S

W.itis's Son-j^ 1 'rCliihtnu..
pMii'i ind Vir ii. a
Pieflire Fahle>
(James Mild S(>Mii< f.ir I'loys.

SvMss Family Ko'iiiit-on

Kasselas
ElizalK'th, or tiie Exih-s uf ."ri-

iM'rirt '27 lllitsf rat ions.

Thinirs Out-ol-door.x 4Tti Illustrations.

.\ Triip to Caieh a Siuiheatu 4 lllJistrations.

Advintiir<'s<.f Haron Muii'ti:!!;-

seo 7 Illustration".

Fine tinth-hniind linios, »t Fifty Cents Farh:

HHi Iili >iratioiis.

8 Illiistrations.

r.O Illiu-trations.
>4 nil strations.

ti llliistraiions.

H»2 Illustration".
tn Illustrations.
Al Illustrations.

r. Illustrations.

ITliaddeiis of Warsjtw, Ijtxt l^ays of Pompeii,
Arahian Nij;lit.<, T'lin Hrowns School -days,

1 Chililren of ihe Ahlxy, I»en 'Quixote, Waverier,.

Complete FMltionv, L.tr-^.- I2nio, p'tiUr Illtis- Ivanhoe, Koh Hoy, Tour of the World in Ei«hfy
trated, Ked-lir.e Border on eaeli pair^, printed on ' Pavs. I>iekens's .Shortir Stories, Swi-s Family
Heavy Toned Pajx-r, Strongly and 1^-ftiitiAillv

|
Uo»>in«on, The Ijist of the Mohicano, .Eson's Fa-

Uound in Cloth. i*"u!l C.ilt Side and Itnek, fiili hhs, P.-^iil and VirudniH, Round the World, Rt.l.-

Edjie*. The f:ivor wjf •> w'li'h 0\">"^ lieautifn! ' inx'>n <'rii«o.. < »".

t.i .,x r AL Hi. I < ruts>-coy tl\ i / jk

other Pa;r

Ten vol-

illu.-tniu <i

l.iirw.t Seri.'s.

is,n... Ci.th, Illustrated on Every

Price S.'.

Katvdld Series.

is,„... Clot!.. IaU«-d Si.los, Profusely

l-riee S2.

Spri.ig IHossoKi Library.

Twelve vols. l?mo, Cloth, Illustrated. Priee j-i.

('ro<'u.s Series.

T-j vols, is^mo. Clotli, lllustnited, Chmmo on

Side. I'nce $2.0o.

S?!ow-l!»ll Series.
\

Ten vols. ISnio. Cloth, Chromo on Side, lllus-
j

trated. Price $2.M.
|

Thiktle Series.

Ven vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrate*!, Chromo on
j

Si.te. Price $-J..>". I

Childhood Pays Series.
j

Ten vols. Quart.-, Size Txs^.in.. J^!'"'!^"'''/;;}
i

Ho:, r.l Covers, H.uutilully Illustrated, \ eij L:.ii|c ,

Type. Price Si-'.O.
j

Bricht As I>ay Series.

T. 11 vols. Q.isi!'.. ';'.:x>-" '. in<-h.s, Cloth, Hoard

IVi.-k.-. I'ieture Cov<ts Kiei.lr Printed m <^o\or>',
I

Willi Illustrations at Every t •].. lun^'. 1 nee ?-.iS.',

Story Tree Siries.

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.

Price 81. rK>.

Bluir t rag Series.

Ei"lit vols. If.mo, Cloth. Colored Frontis-

pieces, and Numerous lllu>trati..ns. Price ?i.

Cedar Series.

Ten vol-. 18mo. <'loTh, Heainiful Oi!t Sides,

Niiineious Ii:usir»tions. Pru e $:!.

Poplar Series.

T«-n vols. l?m". rlo!;>. <.::: Si.l-«, I»i!t< r<nt

Colors, in Box, Illustraie.!. Price $;».

The Natural History Series.

Six vols., assorted. IHmo, Cloth Extra, wilh

^ietures and Stories of Wihl Animi.ls, of X.ntural

History and Domestic Animals, and of the Hirds

we see, and the Story of their Lives. Priee Si.K',

or 3.'' centb each

The Peep of Day Library.

Foui vols. ISmo, Cloth, Good Type, Being R

Series of the Fan. est Keliyious Instruction the

li.fan* Mind \a Capable of Receiving. All Four

o' thest^ Hooks are E.xrellent Heading for Chil-

<iiec . Fnce $1.00, or 40 c< nts each.

The Prize Library.

Six vols. ICn-.c, O'oth, Illustrated, llluminatfcd

Sides Price $^<C

The Bioirraphleal Library.

<5ix vol- <:o\vn Svo, IteRUtifuIly Printed on

Riinerfine Paper, I'rofusoly lllu.^trated »>>• Emi-

ne.'.l Artists, ilnd Hi. hly Round in Cloth and Gold,

an I Gilt Edge.s. Priee $6.

The Yonng Mountaineer Library.

c,x vo,., ^ew Series of Choice Books. Beau-

,,r,llv Printed on Superhne Pap.r, I'r*' ''-'v 1
;

|,i-trM<d with Originnl Kurravin^-s \>\ the F. >,

r nists, and Ehgantly Bound in Cloth aud Oou..

Cr<-vM^'i5V0. Price SO.

The Grange Farm Library.

Five vrls. Crown fvo Beautifully Printed on

nti>

Franii's Own Library

E'^'iit vols. It.mo. :: ; i!iin:u.-.l l-,-

Fuil-pnLce lllustraiio:H. i;i.><f:.nt!y IVm;.,,) ;

Kxir:i. H<'ve!ed Hoar<i>, < .ilt iiaeK nn^i v i

E<lg<'s. l*ric(» f (•,.

The Philip \Talt«»n Library.

Six vols. IC.mo. !!l!istrit.-.|, F.locantlvT
inClotn Extra, Heve|. ,i J .•:>:. J.«, GlitliaV,!.''-
Sides, Gilt Edg«s. Price i4..V'.

^" '<:

The Holiday Serie

EiL-ht voN. ir.jiio. C\r<]\ Kstrn, uw^ t
Fuli-page liiiistraiions. Price $4.ni. '-^'

The Old Fitiroritc Liiirary.

Eight vols, of the "<»!d I'avorite." if.^^^

Iv ll!.l^lrate.l, rx.iind m Cl<.(!i Kxtr;* ]\'''^'^'

Edges, Gilt Haeksinid Edges. Pric.- «},.!]
' •

The Hoss-rose Series.

Seven vols. Itjino. Cloth Extr.i, Gilt p ,

Full-page Illustrations. Price $4._it.
-'*'".•

The Irross thi> Hirer Sori.'s.

Twelv,' vol.-. iNiiio. Kiiivly Pritit-.i f.^ 1 . .

Paper, Hand.^onuly Hound i^irjotli Kxtr-i
-,"'

$4.S(». '
Our Little People's l.it.rary.

Five vols. ICmo, Cloth. Pric<- tl..",ii.

Six vols
51.S0.

F.mily (Jray's Library.

Isnio, Cloth Extra, llln<-tr;vt,

i-.M- v.,.^. .
.v....

, - -
iiiiixtr-iied l.v Enu- i

Women," " l.ime -Men, r.i

(Jetting and Giving SpripR.

Fourvol.s. t.*<tno, Cloth, lUuhtrated. Price $'.-,.

** Perseverance " Library.

Four vols. Ibino, Cloih, Nunuroiu H ......

Hons. Price i'L
" '"

The Xohle Lives Liltr.iry.

Six vols. I'.ino, Cloth Exini, Colored Fr ••

pieces. Priee ^'>.

j

Know-<lrop Scries.

j
Three vols. If^mo.Chith, with Numerous

;.,jt

tratious. Price t«.'".
**

I

" Kinar Jack *' Series.

: Three vols. ISmo, cloi'i Extru, witk Nij^if.

,
Dus Illustrations. Pri'«- ^'•.'•*'.

Tom Brown Series.

Two vols. 12pio. t i.th, lllnstrnt.d. ineliyij.

"Tom lirown's S(!io<.|-da\s," and " Toiu H'-'j.,

atOxfor.t." Price $-'. * -

Charlotte M. Yoii-'e's Bojn' and <;irK* Mlirary.

Eigtit voU. HIiiio. floth Extra, with liluftij.

tion.-^. Ill Hox. Price I?..')*!.

The Gibraltar Seriee.

Three vol<. 1. ::io, Cloth, Nmnerous 1';:i;m",.

tions. Price $1.S".

Sunny l>a;s Library.

KJmo. Cloth, llliiBtrated.

liol. '.ay Tales Library.

lOmo, Cloiii, IllustrHted.

The Birthday Library.

16n.( . Cioiii, lilusir;ite.l.

Lnry's Campaiirn Library.

Sir vols. 16mo, Cloth, Illustrated.

Little Women Series.

r.y Louisa M. Aleott. Containinc; "I.;'*

Woinen," " Little Men," " Eight Cousins," •'
i;.,.,

lllustratfl, < Kt^

Six vols.

Six vols.

Six vols.

Price {2.t\

Price JI

Price:;

Prii 'PS3.

1
each

iiuLiDA Y ATTRAvnoy.s—ajynsuKD.

Illustrated 12mos, at Seventy-flve Cents Each,

Former Price One Hollar

:

52 Illustrations,
'.C. lllu>trations
141 Illustrations,

.".o Illustration
G lllu.-traiiou"-.

Illustrations.

7 Illustrations.

4(1 Illustrations.

Rohin.son Crusoe
twiss Family Robinson
..^'isop's Fables
Pilgrim's Progress
Life of Napolinn Honapiirte
Tales from Shakespeare
<iulliver"s Travels
Pastor's Fireside
Scottish Chiefs
Di<ken!>"ri CliihPs Hisl..iy of

Engl.and
Wasliingion and Other Com-
manders
Ah «', Thad<h'us of Warsaw, Last Days of Potn-

f)eii, Arabian Nights, Tom Hrown'a Selio<«l-i:.ys,

Jhildren of the Ab»»ey, I>on Quixote, Irv:ngs

Sket. l.-')Ook, Waverlev. Ivaahoe. R<d) Roy, ete.

Qu.irtoGift Hook>, Full-page Illustrations, Stc.,

50c., T.-n:., SI, Sl.-2% e.ach. Toy-l>ook.s Primers,

etc., .'>c., Kic., 15c., 2i>c., '2.')C. Scrap-Vwoks at dif-

ereiit prices. Auto;irMph Albums oc, loc., IV.,

20c., 'J-K?., 40c., 60c., 7.0c., SI.

Pocliet Bibles.

A large and varied stock, in all th^ latest styles

of hinitin'jr, a few of which arc mer.iioned ))el(nv:

Pearl, lilmo, Koan, wiili Gilt Eu;.e ari'l Clasp.

Price r>() cent.-*. Saioo wi' '.out Cla.-^p. 4.'. cents.

Frenen Jlorocc-o. wit:. Uiuis and Cla.-i> (our l;i-

mous sixty-cent Bible), mi cents.

Imitation Alli;.'afor, 24mo, Pearl, «..ilt Kl^,?,

Round Corners. T'» cents.

Persian Moro<*','0, '_'4!iio, P<'arl, (lilt Edj;.-. s..

cents.
French Morocco, 'J4ino, Petri, (iilt Ed^f* \rA

«;* Ilhwir-Uiona !
Pad<led Sides. Si.

ro t'v ^: .^!" Roan with Tu.k, either Re.i or Black. ...t

•J.J 1 . i I »>i Fill l*'ll^« 1 »-^ ] _ Q] •-

f,:j Illustrations.
Ed-^es. SI.

' Morocco, wilh rlap, SI.

Fancv Leather, I'mbossed or IIluiii:na!'=4

Sides, Sl.-^'.

Turkey Morocco Bibles .it §2, S-.i'', Si'-".

Iniiialioii Ivmy, wiili Rim and riiisp, fl.:'.

Fsitiey Imitation Ivorv, with Run ami Ca-i,

Sl..^o.

Two-color Morocco, with Clasp. S1..'>0.

Larger Kit>les in Plainer Hindiii>;s. SI, Si:'.

SI..M>, §1.:.-., S2, S-.!.2.0, SJ..-,u, SJ.T.-., f!,S:i..vi,Ji.?-,

! etc.

Small Testaments, (iilt, 2V., ;ioc., 4«c^
7r»c.

Oxford Teacher's Bible.

Five diflferent .>-i7.cs. Sixty'- .-^even
styles. Dcscripi iv»- ein-ular free.

dilll-r-

We have a groat variety of nii»c*r.aneous l.>. i! |

in various linos:

Historical, Bioffrapbical, UHlgion*..

Kclentiflc. Etc.

if not in stock wc can get tlic!Write for jirices, .ind order .nny })ooks you want;

will furnish ihcin at the lowest possible prices.

Sen I for our ("vTAL(K;rE. Send in vour orders o.irly to avoid the holulny n-l

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBL13RISG HOUSE, KASHYILLE, TENN.

''Tlao C^oT:n. of IBiToles

>V.'

4 SUN DAY:SCHOOL TEACHERS.-
Three Special Numbers at Special Low Prices.

J«o. 503. l*earl l>^>e, I'rctscli ^exil. rfivUiity clrctiii as ^ l««%vn !" P'^"

urei, rouiia corutri*, #i...>o.
s.. nict-

?5o. -3. I^utev tv2>e, KrcncH «e«l, divinity circuit as sliown m P'

ure), rouiia corners, #2.40. jj 1

JJo. 703. IWiiiioxi typo, Krench weal, divinity circuit as slio^v
|

picture 1, round eoruert*, #3.3«^>> .-.

Tlio oorrespondin.kj stvles in sjenuine I>ovant Turkey Morm-co will cost ^^^^i
S4.15, $;4.80, and $o.S5." lllusirated circular sliowin^ speciinons of tyiH>, with ^^
tions of six dilierent sizes and eighty-five dillerent styles <d" hinding. Iree to an} a

_•

^

Our GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suita e
-

j

Holiday OittS, sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
|

Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 5:00 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop ^nly

at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-

tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

^•m*'^

good, in many sections better.- ,
Trains makes close connection for

^ t^ 7t^.,^f lall points North via Richmond and
Countru Homes, \xr i.- *.

. »"^ Washington. *«c |

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Dried Fruit.

Dried fruits are becoming year by

year greater articles of commerce, and

it is surprising that iii a maguiacent

fruit country like this, such a source

of income should be so much neglect-

ed. ^Io?t people probably dry a few

apples of i)eachcs and possibly a few

handfuls of cherries for their own use,

but as an indu.stry with regard to any
pecuniary inofit it is alnn)Ht entirely

neglected. We heard a country

merchant, in one of the Valley coun-

ties, say, in speaking of the amount

of tlrif^d fruit ho had bought, he had

paid a.s much as a hundred dollars to

U

LIQUID GLUE
la iiMd bT thoQMnda of flr*t elui MtnnfiirtnTm
•nd Mcfnanici on tlieir be«t work. Itecoivcd
•OLD MEDAL. London.'Kl. Pronounced <(r.myri(

0<u« kwnm, 8cn<l card ofdralcr who doei not keep
It,with five Sc itamp* fur SAMPLE CAN CDCC
Ema Cement Co.,GloQcester,Mass.

oct 28—26t eow

COIMIORS & BDIWI
AND ALL PERSONS

Who think of bulldine anything from a chick-

en coop up to a fine dwelling, will find it to

their interest to see or correspond with

J. B. M\imm m co.,

Mwi, loore Co., i. G.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doore,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Hand
Railings, Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Church Columns,

Church Pews,
And all kinds of house building material and

Dressed Lumber.
\ hcy'urc situated in the best lumber region

of the State, and have all necessary facilities

for munufa.turing, and feel confident they

can oflcr as fine work on as reasonable terms

as any other manufacturer.

A good lot of regular sizes of

DOORS & SASH
kept in stock, from which orders can be fill-

ed at short notice. Odd sires made to order.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

and Price List sent on apiiluation. Address,
.1. B. MAKEPEACE & CO.,

June 17-Iyl Sanford. N. C.

ALBEMARLE &
R. CO.

On and sfter April Isi, 1885, trains will run
on this road by the following schedule:

TIME TABLE.

RALEIGH P.
I jRaleign » Ga^Eon

RAIL-ROAD.

p. M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) 6 00 (Arrives)
HarrelPs "6 15
Warren's ' 6 25
Bethel " 6 50

1 Robersonvllle " 7 15

j
Everett's ** 7 85

\ WUliamston (Arrive) 8 05

u
u
M

u

A> M.
1085
10 20
10 10
945
920
900
830

Schedule to take effect Sunday, Nov.
1883.

IStfa

AGENTS WANTED for the best and astesT

selling Pictorial Books and Hii»le^ Price

I'.diiCCcllSJpcr coat,
I
National, Pui»ii-*hifiif Cc

Philadetphia, Pa.
Ian.l9tlilj

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
lorabh' Known to th»? piiMic since
'.. riiiirch, CllUlM•l,^c^> .<>1, 1-irv .Marm

a;.<lolh<.T Vlls; dl^u Chimed aii<l iValj.

N<;neely & Co., West Troy, M.Y,

HilyW-lyr

1

(Leave)

The 8.30 a. m. train from W^illiamston will

^ arrive in Tarboro at 10.35 a. m., allowing pas-
sengers to connect with the morning train on
tjie W. & W. R. R. for Rocky Mount.
The GKK) p. m. train from Tarboro connect*

with the boats at Williamston for Norfolk via
N. S. R. R. and intermediate ]>oints, also at
Jamesville with the J. &, W. Railroad for
Washington and all points below.

JAS. H. PETrY, Gen'l Sup't.,

Tarboro, N. C.

RogkforbWatghk
4r«MMe«H«Iled in EXACTING SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
Mecbanlclan of the
U. 8. Coast Survey

:

by th<> Admiral
coiniaandinsrin the
U. S. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro-
nonitcal work ; and
by r..ocotnotive
EnciiiocrOf C (in-
dart()r8 and linil-
way int'n. Tliey are
r e c < » ;; II i 7. <* d as

or all useH In which clu80
ime and durability are re-
iui>.it«'«. Soltl ill priucipal
it i«'s Hiid towns I»y the COwI-
'ANY'S exclusive Ajceiits

^l«a4ingjew»ieri, whocivc a I 'ull Warranty*

NORTH. SOUTH.
No. 1. ; |No. 2.

Mail Traih.Mail Train. STATIONS.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.
A. M. 9 45 Raleigh, 7 25 p. M
10 30 10 31 Forestville, 689 640
10 45 10 36 Youngsville. 624 695
1102 llOTi Frauklinton, 608 609
1125 11.26 Kittrell's, «

1148 ir49 Henderson, 5 23
12 24 12 25 Ridgeway, 4 47
12 48 12 39 Warrenton, 434 %
12 49 12;.%

l!l8
i;42

Macon, 42S 424
117 Littleton, 358 859
141 Gaston, 335 886

2 15 P.M. Weldon, P.M. 3 05
.<fMITH, Superintendents

Nonh Carolina Scliaii

nr WAHT OF

Oatalogiiaii, Pwgrammej, I^ I

tatlon^ Oiwmlaw, ete.

PBINTBP I» MSI aZfl*

mm
aug 20-26t cow.

PATENTS
obtaned for Moderate Fees. >Send mod ;cl or
drawing we Avill advi.se free of charge and
make no charge unless we obttiin patent.
For circular, terras,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW it CO..

Opposite Patent (;fllce Washint^'on.D C.
dec24.U.

$4,000 to $8,000 Wanted.
A good Interest will he paid and this loan

secured by inorts;age on projierty worth four
times the amount, now yieldini;- a handsome
income—titlis perfect. Further ]>articulars
yh in«iuiriug at this ollice. [sep 2;3-tf

.

RALEIGH, N.O.,

fRWTIMHOUUWTHljW"

PRINTIH6 and B£^l

POSTER Off B(
cwnpatinf !•

withABfbovMin
ifyo"*"

Send for«mplff and pricejjW u T^j^

with your woik tend Toor order. a«-

EDWARDS. BROUCHTOM *

FRUITERS AKD BIND*

jRALEIQB,^r^

BUCKEYE BELlFf,

VANDUZEN 4 TIFT. C-n

mar zxth 62t

iOl- x^ -'''°

!Ic;l

Your pasior

encein a week o

!?oI

1

subscription to tt

or will expire byl

band hin^ y'^"''!

leaves.

liY RCV.

CAMP MEET^

are still an instil

in the United Stj

in 1798, and in

the then village

the Oaks where

stands. That wal

Then a grove

was no Tabtjrn;

people came in

cooked provisioi

The logs were

Methodisf^, and

Sometimes the

power and soi

There catne

grounds were p

ed in one pia

shelter was mad
sheeting-piank

became w.)ndci

vvas the tinu' of

trac^f d meeting

circuits were v

cuit rider only

The Elder was

the clans <::.\ther

especia ly in tl

were immerse c

roe camp groun

I

tents. About i

revival tide sA'e[

meetings were
was at cam] I i

[Pierrj ' .n

Olin, l'.)!^.)

Wm. j' Pr-r?

Pierce and ^:%.>i\\

lgre.iies viciori«

r.-i^ mtii/ .i^.iid Ia i|

preach- d so gr;

ling. Tnerci wi.

spiring in the o<

[view of one >ucy
The ' -r

I

now
Cxec'-./

iP.n ey '

a .star, ;.

and a s''

viijor'i:

I
II o'tl I !ij

ordere.: .

to \\;..

beauiii'ii ua
with tents \v.,.c.i|

do pi a! iters,

alrea'.i«

I

the .so;
,

,

they toiiic iron-j

bareback, in ox-
foot, ihey can-j

o'clock sli.tri a
t)id George ha^
so what rirhiui;]

picturing, what
U burst of en»oiii
Uhe sccrif, my
scnbed, {i,v he
put the camp
pver done. T.
The young pe(

[pick-nics, limes
^n.e by 01. e ct
home held their
camp ground I
*go when J begi
Iwhen I wasstati]
|the 150 tents hai
land the great crl

F^o, but still it

^he war made sc
strange as it maj
dumber ot camp,
" least, that the]
The circuits

^o*n 28 appointi
^a meetings
one week in the
"Reeling seemed]
^^t some of the 1

^nd there were sj
unsold, held f<|

Nes, and th<

J
here are (^uite
gd during this

F^ several. It

P^ an insight
found. Taketl

CU!

Hardy Culver
^Jid and settle^

Cl'^ge sprang
neRail Road

^^r away from
pnshine, once
V^rce; now own

fif son-in-!avv.
pout 1-2 mile frl

^^autiful grove i
^nts are very lal



.^|;.^,.

" I iliniry.

-. '.lit h,(eU

•rar).

"••;' l«mo. New. I

xtr.1. fiiit K.VeM.

I'h l.iUrary.

<•<• tl."'ii.

|l.iltritr>.

»nif S<>ric!(.

r ' «»»r«ry.

HI. rolls jii, :ra.

'•rnry.

* ..l,,n-.l 1.

>nMu.r()Usniv„. I

«"W Ntimer.

-irat..j in,Mr.a,n.

> ana <arU' I.ittrary, >]
Kxtra, with lil(i!.fra'.

.NutiuTou* lliustra-

ilirtry.

|ii»fr;4te.i. Price $2.40.

I.ilimrjr.

|. ii-tr..U(!. rrioe8i4<).

1 il.riir). \^

. r..:i. I'r.. > ;.;.

[u l.titrary.

r:»t.-.l. Pri>-pS3.

'""!itf»inin:^ • [ !'(»

! It Cons ins," ' i:o<a
U'li-truti- I, <''.,;i,

• r (iilt K.I-. -. -

liUck, 1-

jj ;-,_ 6-'."

U.n.liiii.'-'. ?1. SI..".

,. 4' v., v..

» i'-.

^i't then, nnd

(i.'liilnv rn-h.

I'LLE, TENN.

Ihelrs. r
Prices.

S '^ 1H»V*M 111 pict-j

IhhMowu iiiP«c**i

lU iiJ* »l>own IM

I.f tvp<', with deti«Tip-j

t. irt-e toany.vMre*.

books suitable for

ho USE.
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;Ic;nlT5iiN.

,.,..,. IV- i 'Mi will ^t^*t to Conk- r-

,.;,i; \vcri- o» two now. If your

^i'ription to this paper has expired,

ire by Dec. ist, be sure to

renewal before he

OlM

111 vjur

l'\ir the Advocate.

i'\ Ki:v. n. o. SMITH.

CAM I' MKEllNC.S IN GEORGIA

je Still an institution. The first held

athtJ I uiicvl States, was in Kentucky

i-gS, .mil in iSoo one was held in

rjiethcn viliage of Washington under

'•neC)aki> ^vhcre the present Academy

jtand

Then a

I'hc i a!)cniaci«., jji.i;-iu'<; i>y die lli-lj-

'^p hi;i'seif, is criuir -^v', '*i.-ri» i- s;.if.'

for colored people behind the pulpit.
The pulpit is jiri.jt-oicu wc!' ui.ti c the
shelter. The alt.ti >. -'i-^i-. •

,
-

•

like th.)so of ".Ar.y . , l,v-ry !a.\^»-.TIi;-

stand lu> ds only two or three preach
ers, the rest sit in the altar. There
is a public tent and a public stable,

but the pcopif .;r«: ^^e.ieja !v eiicrtiiti

ed by lh'»se who :,:>>[ on ih.e ^ri>uiid.

1 The hospitable tent holders entertain

by thi' hundreds. The people who
attend are the best people we have.
Th*.y are well educated —well dressed
and well b- haved. The meeting be-
gan on Friday night with an e.\peri

ence meeting. On each day for four

days there were four services. Dr.
Haygood was with us and preached a

sermon on Sunday, I never heard sur-

passed, if I ever heard it equalled.

He held the great congregation f-r

two hours. His sermon was an Ar-

gument on Retribution, and its cer-
js. That was the first in Georigia

trrove v.as selected. There
Tal)irnacle, nor tents. The

I

t^>"ty ^s shown by nature in all her

neoulc came in wagons,with four days
|

l^ws. It was ponderous and fearful.

Uerl provisions, and camped out. I

The afternoon of Sunday was given
' ^ . . I tQ tji4» children, and was a glorious

time. They w«re preached to, exhort-

ed and instructed, and I hope many of
them genuinely converted.

fact I ha' wo are one people that
r.'AO Northern man furnished the plank
I r our sciToo! ar.d another paid it out
<)! debt. Another department we have
in Oxford is the Commercial. The
boys arc taught all they need to know
of bo k-keeping and c mmercial af-

f.iiis, I uo not thinix I ever saw a finer
body of hoys together, than those I

met in :'

morning,

CONFERENCES AND DIVISIONS.

,p.

The ''^^"* nere seats. Baptists, and

Methociisiv ;u)d Presbyterians united.

jometinie* the meeting was one of

-ow^r and sometimes it was not.

There came another era: Camp
rounds \ve''e purchased and were fix

fd in one phice. A board covered I My friend, Dr. rotter,is very anxious

Shelter was made and enough tents of |
that the N. C. Conference should not

j-feiiii: piunk were put up. They
|

divide, and has so expressed himself.

ecame wm del fully popular. Then 1 L^pon that I have no opinion, you

visthe vr>H' of large circuits, the pro- ' know best, only to say that our re-

:ac^fl m^t^^'i"^ ^^''^^ unknown. The ' markable growth since the war has

ere very large and the cir- ' been due not to our division into two

.'v came once a mor\th. Tonferences, but to other causes that

iThe H:e!er WIS a great man and when ' have obtained esewhere. One thing

eclans }::.ithered at the camp ground, ' to mc is evident;that Conferences may
|e?oec;.i Iv 'le nesv c untry, iliere be ioo large for etVective work, and

ereimaic: -: crowds. The old Mon again that they be too small for tiTi-

^,^T,, > M, .und had at one time 150 ;

ciency—but one thing is moie than

\ u iS:»8, when the great ' evident, and that is that it is fully ab-

1. . svvept over ("leorgia, camp ' solute for each Conference, however

.re wonderful times. It i small, to have anOrgan and a College.

; cuup meeting that Lovick I The proper establishment, equipment
•IS O. -'.nurew, Stepl.er. i and paue-n.-ge of Triiiity ' oriej^o in

Howard and after ther; North Carolina, would do more fo
j

|es>ee lioring, Geo. F. ! General Methodism than any other
|

>am Anihoney won their
\

single agency.
_ j

jries. "George l*ierce,"
j

1 congratulate you upon the way in i

. iovc; to caii hini, never
;

winch you -ct up the

do not

le ( 'hapel on that Monday
They came from 14 States

and territories. One of the brightest
iellows in school came from North
CaroHnn. If the 70,000 Methodists in

North Carolina are going to let Trini
ly go down, they can send their sons
to Emory, but Georgia has little rea-

son to boa>t since,but for Mr. Seney's
hundred thousand, she would be al-

most in as great straits as Trinity i?.

THE WESLEYAN

is on the hill beyond me, just a mile

away. I have not been to the College
since it opened, but I learn it has quite

four hundred pupils and the boarding
department is as full as as it can hold.

Mr. Oliver Hoyt gave it a new dress

when he was here, and it looks now as

fair as a young bride.

THE HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

of America, consisting a little group
of Northern men devoted to what they

call the Wesleyan view of Perfection,

held a meeting in Augusta, invited by
the Gracewood Camp Meeting Asso-

ciation, held one of their camp meet-

ings in the city. Many good men and
good women w'ere there, and I was
t' Id that the meeting was very profita-

ble. I could not go. I was in Lalti-

more at the time.

This letter is too long, you can di-

vide it, if you prefer.

For the Advor-Jitc.

ICritin' Safi'.'tijiojition, Or i'Jjrl.K-

r.Y REV. L. L. XASH.

:Vr.L

Anvov'.vr::. 1

:\Q y <Vj at caniM meet-
j

do not think any Conference has a

:.:Ueed somelhiijg in- i better paper, and all the belter be-

ion. Let us get a cause you have nude it a rejigiou*;

•lear 50 years ago.
I

newspaper—and 1 hope that, wh.^t-

,; r.i!Kl isin Moiir-e |
ever way the tide turi's, you will lie

•V(;m where I am
;

stil! supported in your efforts to i:--
.. in-.o v;a.^ iGj2. ' tho State a good paper.

.^trip'"

. iaiiy .,vhei texts of Scripture of a

sin.ilar character might be quoted to

n". ' >'. ,'.ieia Is f.iu even la i^iu.;,y

.r 1:.:. - vho a»p jnsllficd; but we will
j

perf.\^ cleansing frou

lie

^j2. ' tho State a

vviih'

as iwirik ling, as

1th health

GEO Re. IA MiV.S.

ril the springs of
1

Georgia

at'
) pre:*, h t'> day

I'''e«.^'Ii!?g E'r'er 'k!S

.1 f Mcovi i ircuit

i he grove is of

•ground covered
. are ill led with well-to-

and thousands are

i; round, but ihjw thai

ck Pierce is to preach
;

jj*'J^

om far and near.

a^^peal to experience, and answer

arguments of ;hose who combat this

c'ocuine. Wiiat is the general experi-

v^iiee of iiie children of God on this

-^..*.)ject? Do^js it n»)t exactly agree

..idi St. Paul's st;xteiiient to the (iaia-

liot'is/ Arc we not immediately con-

i^cf-ius thai "the i\ct\\ Irsteth against

the spirit, and the spirit against the

tlcsh

to be
the llesh and ^.pirit. .-o that

be able to p ^rieci holiness in th«:i

of God? The apponents of

doctrine reject tlie empirirai

meat; umI a: iure ;;s that exj-'erienc^

? ; 'o wo not feel it necessary

cleansed from all filthiness of

'We may
fjar

this

1 [*•' I' -

I am not much on giving

news since I know it can have but

little interest for those Si) fa. avv.iy,

but first I wish to say, There i • out

little cii vision among us, on tlic ques-

tion of Holiness. We ('iiTer in <>i)in

ion, but are n t divided. None of

thoj3e evils which some have expected, not a safe guide in this matter. But

because they were afar off have come I experience if. a stubborn opponerrt.

upon us, and we do not :nlicipate
j
What a mun feeli', he is nc/t easily cm-

lu. If our bretiiren choose to form vinced, does not exist. A good old

an -ssociation to do what v/e are all
, woman who probably never heard of

: carts, in carriages, on
;

^^^^m^^j j^-, ^\^^^ there is neither iaw, nor i the various arguments on this subject,
rtiv; m grfjups. At 1

1 g^j.p^i ^^j forbid them. Their aim is ; was not far from the truth when she
a sea of up turned fac- s. 1

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^ j,^^^. ^^^ jj^^j.^ ,^,^jj ^^jj . ui^ j^. original siu Lhat troubles
ave Iiberiy that ctay, >f

; ^.etter, let them go on.
j

me; God for i 'hrist's sake has forgiven
nag;ning, what brilliant

. (^1^.^^.]^^ Wesley .spent his life fum me all my actual sins : but it is so
A.iai touching pathos, what I

j^^^ ^^^ fretting over the possibility ' hard to get clear of the corruption of

of the societies forming a Church, my nature."

Twenty-six years a;© some leadit^g In the face of the arguments here
was here at that time.

| Kpiscopalians dre w^out of the Y. M. ' presented, that there is sin in justified

camp meeting business was
! ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^ ^^^i^j become a ; persons, such Scripture as the follow-

There were too "^any.
|

<
-j^^, ^,j^ j^ ^^^^^^ Associations do ! ing is shown to prove the opposite doc-

justified : ''None of his sins which he

hath committed shall be mentioned

ento him." Ezekicl 33-17. This

text does not touch the point in ques-

tion, for if the justified person shall

continue "to do that which is

lawful ane right he shall sure-

ly live;" and none of his actual

transgressions, which he has commit-

ted, shall be mentioned unto him. But

the question that thi'^ text raises is :

Will he continue to do that which is

lawful and right, unless more than that

what is premised in this text is done
for him? Here forgiveness of sin is

all that is claimed, by those who use

this as a proof text against sin in be-

li«'vers. By close examination of this

text, we find thai the promised forgive-

ness here is consequent upon the good
actions of the person forgiven. "Again
when I say unto the wicked, thou shalt

surely die; if he turn from his sin, and
do that which is lawful and right : If

the wicked restore the pUdffe.give
a<jain thai he had robbeAy walk in the

statues of Mfe^ without committing ini-

(juity; he shall 'purely live, he shall not

die. None of his sins that he hath

committed shall be mentioned unto

him." Ezekiel 33-14, 15, 16. It is

clear that the justification here offer-

ed, is not the justification extended to

"him that worketh not, but believeth

on Ilim that justifietH the ungodly."

As we are willing to admit there is no
sin in him who is justified at the day
of final account. V\'e have no further

answer to give, to the use of this text.

Ezekiel 36-20, 27 is brought forth to

prove that all who are justified, are

cleansed from all sin. Here we read:

"Then will 1 sprinkle clear water up-

on you, and ye shall be clean : from

all vour filtheness, and from all your

idols, will I c'eanse you. A new
heart also will I give you, and a new
spirit will I put within you; and I will

take away the stony heart out of your

flesh, and I will give you an heari of

flesh. And I will put my Spirit within

yt'U and cause you to walk in my stat-

utes, and ye shaM keep my ji:dg-

ments, atid do them." It has been as-

srrti;d thro all that is here |)romised is

enioyed by \]\ who are jastified. That
:.i.<-r,'.er tv;Io7e of all t. e.i'oy this

ai. shi, 00 ill ia-

vai'' and o"»»vnrd. 1 udmit—yea 't

is thei~ duty; but that is not the ques-

lloa. Do all justified i,t:r.ions enjoy

tnis perfect cleansing? '.e dare not

iilTirm that thev do; and wo are iv^t

convinced th.it :iil thit is promised in

this Scri'plure is aaywhere afilnned of

ail v.no are ju:itiiied, in the word of

God. A progressive work in the de-

siru'.::ion of sin is cle.irly implied i:i

this text. First, we have the spriuk

fcr-a;! water; eiublematical of

<i

On
f

At 1

1

h.

ill!

"I eihoiion foiiows. Such was
;. . my father might have de-

•'Cn'^ttd, i.,.i he
But the

^^er done.
f"e young people made then: great
P'cs-nics, times grew hard, and now
'^^.^ by oi.e ceased to be held, but
5^fne held their own, and at this same
Camp ground I found myself 26 years

*oJ^
^vht.i I began my ministry, and

Jjnen I was stationed in Macon. Then
'^^1^0 tents had been reduced to 40
*^athe great <*rowd of 10,000, to ^3,-

H but still it was a great time—but
'°* war made some great changes and
Grange as it may appear there were a
"Ujnber

< fcamp grounds burned down,
*'jeast, that the way it was written.
The circuits were reduced in size

^om 28 appointments to four,protract-
^ meetings were for every Church

Jl^e
week in the year, and the camp

jeeting seemed a thing of the past,
>it some of the old guard felt the loss

^•id there were some plots of land still

^'isold, held for camp meeting pur-
^?es, and

^ ^

ihere are

iing

the bo;;iiining cf purification in •'A

who believe in Christ. Se'*';nd, we
have the c'eanping :'rom r.i filthiness,

and fr m rJi idol.'lry; and then the

coiiipletely rcrie-.ved heart —the con-

stpnt indwnlling spirit; and a complete

removal of the heart of stone. 'Phe

text does not itt"flrm that all this is

done in every justified person; and
nith so much .Scripture and cxperi-

e: ce ::gainst this interpretation, we

Iflened, will not relax, but rnther be-
cottie more rigid in !rs adherence to

his financial policy.

Employes of the U. S. Government
here may be said to be out of politics.

Few of them went home to vote, and"

lack of interest was inferred fr,?-ri the

fact that they remained at \v.»ik at

their desks on election day, iusiead of
visiting the bulletin boards, and ex-

changing news in the Departtaent cor-

ridors.

After much searching the Presldint

has found two gentlemen who are

willing to accept places on die Civil

Service Commission. One is ex Con-
gressman Edgerton, of Indiu.na, the

other Col. Trenholm, of South ' aro-

lina. Mr. Dorman B. Ea'on has

been temporarily re-appointed, and
will remain in office long enough to

induct the new members into iheir

duties. As both of the new men are

Democrats, the political complexion
of the board will accord with the Ad-
ministration. They will have a hard
task before them, and cannot be ex-

pected to please everybody. It will

be impossible ever to have a Commis-
sion capable of avoiding all the snares

that lurk in the pathway of a civil

service Commissioner. The civil ser-

vice law now in existence cannot be
administered without blasting hopes
and aspirations. The law mus;. con-

stantly clash with a large c'ass of

worthy people who think that the

Government needs their service*^, and
are certain that they need the Goveru-
ment's pay.

During the next few weei-s Sena-

tors, Members of the House, tUeir

families, and the crowd ui place hun-
ters that Congress brings wi!l l)e ar-

not this text settle the question
any man be in Christ he is a new crea-

ture : Old things are passed away; be-

hold, all things are become new." 2

' 0'' 5~7- ^O) a man may be a new
creature, and yet have some of the

o'd na.ure in him. All things are

new, so far as they re'ate to his rela-

tion to God as a justified man: and yet

he may be conscious that in this new
kingdom into which he has just been
translated, he exists with a nature not

entirely new. "His old judgment
concerning justification, holiness, hap-
oiness, indeed concerning the things of

God in general, i^ now passed away :

So are his old desires, designs, affec-

tions, tempers, and conversation. All

these are undeniably become new,
greatly changed from what they were.

And yet, though they are new, they

are not wholly new. Still he feels, to

his sorrow and shame, remains of the

old man, too manifest taints of his

former tempers and affections, though
they cannot gain any advantage over

him, as long as he watches unto pray-

er.^'

"But, does not St. Paul set the mat-
ter forever at rest, and decleare there

is no sin in justified persons in this

text ?" "God fobid. How shall we
that are dead to sin live any longer
therein ?" Rom. 6-2. The Apostle

means we cannot as Christians obey
the behests of sin. His argument
here is designed to teach us our great

1 rivilege; and not to discourage us, if

we find we have wrong passions.

Hence he exhorts Christians : "Let
not sin therefore reign in your mortal

body, that ye should obey it in the

lusts thereof." Rom. 6-12. So far is

he from teaching th.it there was no sio

in those to whom he wrote, he teach-
j

riving daily, and the Capital wili .soon

es the opposite. For sin must be 1
again wear its busy, bustling, crowd-

where itreigns;it does not follow, how-
j

ed, winter aspect,

ever, lhat it must /vvV/zi wheree/er ///s. The new Congre.ss will hav

All the argument for the con^plete ficulty in effecting an or^a

extirpation of sin in justified persons, 1
promptly. Most of the old

drawn from the 6th chapter of Ro-
|

will be re-elected. Usually

mans, falls before the fact, that the I season an active campaign

Aposlie is making an argument 50 i
'"'peakership is opened, bui i"

convince the Church, thai men are not ; standing that Mr. Carlisle

;,o dif^

^'yaiion

a*: uiis

i.)i iho

nder-

.
<> be

under any necessity to ob^ sin, be- g ven a second leri"'!, dep' 'ir

cause they are immediately conscious
;

year ot that iiUerest' -^

that it exists in their.. Hence, he ex- opening Congress.

horts, "For sin shail not have domin-
ion over you : for ye are not under
the l.iw, but under grace '

(To BE CONTIMiD.)

JVasiiii)g/oti, D. C

,

— — - -.» • c- <•

Cso ol

feai. i.

\0V. 6i:<, I^Sf.

I'uincei, of Lonci ..

To!>aec<.

For the .Vdvocat*

Ojir WasliJri.'^toi* h^'Ht^r.

•roi;

What iln

of the able.st medical jonrna' lie

world, has to say about Ih.e u^c to-

bacco by boys, does noi. su./»i....c us.

Read it

:

"We are not in the least .;)< ed

to find ii Slaved that a coi.'.H.uerabJ'^

proportion of til • boys nuy'

Already the Forih-Xinth I'ongiess
j

ainined for ihe United Staler

is gathering togeiher. la icss ihaa a !
i'^j«<^t^d on the score of wv

inr,ri;h it wili convene and ori^aaize i
i»'^' hmrt, and that ihis sho.

bv electing a Speai.er, clerk. Sergeant- j

tributcd to ihe habi* of -mo

at Ar^ns, and Doorkcep-r. It will be
|

ret c>. As we pointed out, .'

the iii t time th.nt a new Congress j

fbr^^'-ted attention to the sul/i

v.'ill find a Democratic President in I sphygmograph siious pecuh.

th 'White House since Jame^^ Irarhanan

retired from thePresi^lenita' chair ar.iid

-X-

:iro

rs*;

fl

the gaiiiering gloom of rnijending war,

strangeness and
cannot but be

significance

felt by
The

of ilie situation

all.

The year's electior^s being over,
' titioners v.ho do not hahn-:-' y use

broucjht forw'ard to prove the position political astronomers, whose tele-
;

the sphygmorgraph ,n their dadv work,

scopes have been sweeping different •
but

::gainst

caiuioi accept it. Acts 13 38, 39 is

;0.v prac-
,

1-

they have been revived.

,
quite a number in Georgia,

*''daurinj/this Summer I have visit-
ed

m
several. It may do you good to
an insight to a Georgia camp

^^'^und. Take this at

CULVERTON.

lardy Culver came out from Mary-
; H^

and settled near
^ge sprang up, called Culverton.

Road goes through it

here, and a
up,

-not

|."iM u^^y
^'^^"" *^® camp ground is

•^nshine, once the home of Bishop

his

VM Rai
Ur

now ONvned by John Turner,
,

son-in-!aw. The grounds are
,

^ut 1-2 mile from the railroad in a
.^'jjutiful grove of small oaks. The

^^ are very large and comfortable.

good, I say God speed ihcm; lam not

sure enough that they are wise; to join

them.
Our Missionary collections will, I

think,come up, though I am afraid we
will not be able to reach the figuies of

last year. We have had good meet-

ings everywhere, but no great revival

anywhere. Emory College is quite

prosperous. The number of her stu-

dents runs up close toward throe

hundred. All her debts have been

paid and she has complete equip-

ments. On a visit to Oxford a week

or two ago Dr Hopkins showed me
through the Polytechnic Department.

The plant, as it is called, cost nearly

ten thousand dollars. There is ma-

chinery sufficient, when they have the

new foundry at work, to make a

handsome steam engine entire. An
accomplished machineist is in charge

of the Department, and twenty boys

are in the department. They are

among our best boys, and belong to

our first families, and I confess it

made me glad to see them stirring

around the workshops in their long

aprons and overalls. The abolition

of slavery may have been a providence

and many think it was, but it has

brought a result not expected by those

who clamored for it. We are driving

Northern iron and heavy cottons from

their own markets, our own boys run

our engines and manage our factories

and we make our own engines, pumps

and presses, no wonder that there is

complaint from over the border, that

they can make and make, but find no

market. Yet it is proof of the best

trine : That entire cleansing from all

sin is concomitant with pardon.

"Come now, and let us reason togeth-

er, saith the Lord : though your sins

be as scarlet, they shall be as white as

snow; though they be red like crim-

son, they shall be as wool." Isaiah

1-18. When shall the scarlet sins be

as white as snow ? As soon as the

reasoning begins ? No, that cannot

be. When then, as soon as all past

sins are forgiven, shall the soul of the

sinner become instantly clean from all

the defilement of sin ? That may be,

but this text does not affirm it. The
terms used here argue the contrary, i

.

Come to the Lord. 2. Reason with

the Lord. 3. Forgiveness of sins like

scarlet. 4. Purification from a doubly

dyed depravity; all this is unquestion-

ably promised; but just in the order

the invitation is made. It is true that

what is promised here is not a work of

cleansing begun merely, but complet-

ed; and it is equally true that the idea of

forgiveness of sin, regeneration, and

entire Sanctification is embodied in

the language used; and in such a way

as not to confound one of these with

the other. It is asked : "Would not

remaining sin, whether talent or ac-

tive, discolor the snow,and pollute the

wool ?'' Certainly it would; and the

soul of a justified sinner is polluted,to

the extent that sin remains; and it will

be polluted until the crimson is made
like wool, in the perfection of that

Sanctification, which commences in

every justified soul.

This text is also brought forth to

show there is ro sin in any that are

that there is no sin justified persons :

"Be it known unto you, therefore,

men and brethren, that through this

ma« is preached unto you the forgive-

ness of sins; and by him all that be-

lieve are justified from all things, from

which ye could not be justified by the

law of Moses." We admit all that

this text proves; that through Christ,

a perfect justification is offered to the

coiiiam ineniseives wikj

Slates, will now fix their gaze on

Washington. Everything points to

an unusually interesting winter here,

and to times of excitement on (.'apitol

Hill. A Repulican Senate and a

Democratic House, a Democratic
President and a Repub ican Senate,

Democratic free-traders and Demo-
cratic protectionists, Repubican pro

here; what we want is a positive state- ers, administration and anti-adminis
. „.„,r^„H.r ..nr«.,int,v^ a

ment, that all are entirely cleansed tration civil service reformers, and [tobacco is apparently cumulative. A
world. There is nothing to the point lectionists and Republican free trad

-

'' '^ration and anti-adminis

service reformers, and

who are justified. Well let us see :
Democratic and Republican silver

"If we confess our sins he is faithful and anti-siver men, are factors condu-

(to his promise) and just (in view of cive to everything but harmony. The

the atonement) to forgive us our sins, House will talk, debate, and wrangle

and to cleanse us from all unrighte- !
endlessly over "Tariff for revenue

ousness." I John 1-9. "Is there not j

on^y»" civil service reform, sUver

confession, forgiveness, and cleansing, )
money, and various other questions,

all offered here in the same transac- 1

But for a good share of the winter's

ction ? Or in other words does not ,

excitement, you may safely rely upon

God cleanse all who confess their antagonism between the VVhite House

sins, from all unrighteousness ?" He !
and the Upper House of Congress,

cleanses all who have faith to secure This city is always interested m
this blessing, from all unrighteousness; elections, no matter how unimportant,

but all who are justified do not poss- and those of Tuesday commanded

ess such a measure of faith, as to be marked attention. The Cabinet offi-

cleansed from all indwelling sin. This cers received telegrams from th- vari-

ihey know to their sorrow The act ous telegraphic companies, and promi-

of forgiveness, and the act of cleans- nent officials remained at their offices

ing arl different acts; and it is not so at night discussing the returns.

clear that pardon and entire cleansing The question ofhow the Democratic
;;- h^-^co^'cTusion

• u^ oo.«« ranc-.r^firtn F.>ra-ivAn*.cQ gaius wou d affcct th* Admiuistration, gest Tne conemsiwi
is the same transaction. I'orgiveness g^»'»

HUr.,Q«f»H wh^^revpmoliti ' "f tobacco is tooic
is an act that passes n the m nd of has been discussed wherever poiti

God, and cleansing is something God cians congregate. Some say appoint-

does in us. That we may have our "-ents w.l be made more rapidly now,
• ^^^^ »^ ^^"^ ^ f„fl„ence the centerl

sins forgiven, and yet not be entirely «!*
'3"^J°,%„^%'^f,d'tVthe partv bdnf affected form the pe.iphery.

cleansed has been large!) shown; and dent will ^ave to yield and 'he party S
^^.^^^^^

and there is nothing in this text c n- be put in nnd.sputed control. Others f"'""^^^.bed or, if it be, its action

trary to that positiol To /..,«. sins, express th^P^-^jJ^^^-^^'-Ve ,"^
i

n^t due to absorption; bu, , hat it

and tof/«w«/«ma//»mv5///e«j««m, change Mr. Cleve^^^^^

that seemed operates as a peripheral sedative, like

are by no means proven to be the been pursuing a course tnat seemed
;

F
and produces its gene rnl ef-

same^ transaction. That all who are right to h.m, and that the resu t of a coca>ne »^d P'-odu': g

justified are born of God, and in a mere electiot. in New. ^oj^k could no
,

fects, as coc* «op

'measure cleased. I believe; but to say affect ^''^ Po 'CV- ' '^^ '^e prevalen
ff;;„7^h""7he Central etfects being

they are entirely sanctified, or wholly* opininp hat the Pres.dj^^nt fee^ ng his
| f°^^^^ '^„d ^„ ^„^^ extent reflex."

cleansed, I cannot believe. But does Admi' nration endorsed and strength- secondary

j I*ayal»le in A«S^J<ac

ence to be exerted by tie smol-'P'r ol

tobacco, particularly in th'i form of

cigarettes, on the pu'se, part! due to

the depression of theheirt's action

and partly to the loss of thr v....>!iiot-

or lone in the arteries. TIj

lo !)0t habi

.'imply

! feeling the pulse ^viih the fi^g*^'- may

j

not be aware of this fact. It i- a fact,

I nevertheless To the sedative nclioa

1 of the tobacco on the heart may pos-

sible be due that agreeable kcnse of

quietud'^ and of 'cooling' which [>, com-

monly experienced when smoking in

the heart of Summer.
"The points of which we are now

especially anxious to cal considera-

tion are these : ( i.) The influence of

warning sense of excess in the use of

tobacco generally comes too late.

The pipe, cigar, or cigarette may be

laid aside, but the depressing and
nauseating effect increases for some
time. Neverthless there is no valid

reason to suppose tobacco or nicotine

does not actually accumulate, (2.)

Excitation of the nerve centers, as by
oxidation, seems to intensify the ef-

fects of tobacco when once taken into

the system. On going out into the

air, and breathing quickly, the char-

acteristic sensations are nearly always

for a time aggravated. (3.) A cigar

or cigarette smoked through a fine

tube is generally 'stronger' in its in-

fluence than the same smoked without

a tube. These three results of obser-

vation and experiment seem to sug-

that the action

of tobacco is topical as regards the

nerves, the afferent radicles being
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11 III p.iit, JUl

tliirrv-s.'veii not to sustain it at all.

- —-^ Tlius Itamsi'V was detVated on all

points. Givat intere>t was inaiii-

Icstea ill the pioceeaiugs of the

synod by all dLMioiuinations of Chris-

tians, the doctrine of evolution nev

tM- having been accepted or preach-

ed in Virginia before. The whole

sc.vsion was taken up with this

trial. Uamsey, after his defeat,

arose, and in a voice trembling with

emotion, announced that but two

courses of procedun» seemed oi)eii

to him; first, to renounce the juris-

diction of the Southern Presbyte-

rian Church, or, second, to ai»i>eal

to the General Assembly. So that

it ai>poars that »n South Carolina

they are deciding in favor of Wood-

row, and in Virginia they are con

deinning his disciple. Both ought

to be "fed out of the ame spoon.''

The Virginia Synod did the right

thing, we think.

a one hundred and I
(l.-m-ral Conference. Since

I.. J tifeen years, he has been serv-

$-2.(10

1.00

Ordor, or by

yell«.\v Irt-

enoh week, is

Bishop llargiove's Hits: IVrsiiii-

lUOlk.

Bemnnher that if your time is out

awl ,ou do not send your renewal by

your pastor to Conference af Charlotte

next in el', or by mail by that time,

you mil he cut off immediatdy after

Cou/cnncc. The date ot>/>osite your

name o> the paper is the time to which

your subHcription is paid. ^

UKA5>TlllS.

If your subscript., n has expired, or

will expire betwecr. aow and Dec. ist,

be sure and hand your renewal to

your pustor before he st.uls to Con-

ference. Hand it to him ai once, be-

fore vo'.i forj^et it.

.ivsent this week, on oai ii"

,'\toll<'in a«ldiess read by

r| I
. ,., ;;r rh*.' recent Woman's

:^I.
•. i!v Me«':nig in this city:

a;. . .»i.'i'i liom Mrs. F. M. .Unm-

1>;4.>.^. on »mi -th page. They are

boih liiie papers and merit a careful

perusal.

on: Conference will be entitled

to seven clerical and seven lay del-

egare.- in the next General Confer

euce. We had six of each iu 1.SS2.

Ti»e dv'legates will be elected by

ballot: the clerical by the clerical

mt 'nbeis of Conference, and the lay

by the lay delegates. On the lirst

ballot seven persons will be voted

fur, ami those who get a majority

of the whole number of votes cast

\vill be elected on first ballot.

ruE ^'Woodrow Evolution Case"

till troubles ourPresbyterian breth-

It i.-. strange to us that some

of them take such "milk and cider"

viewsof the mattor. In the Pres-

byteri.m suiod at Chester, S. C,

recently a' letter was submitted

1)1. Woodrow, protesting

KMuoval from the Per-

kins pivi« -soiship at the theologi-

cal sQaiiiuuy a.s unconsiitutional.

It was referred to a seminary com-

mittee, who hue at night .submitted

X majority and minority report, the

fuimer di.>approving (»f thv acli«)n

of the .liieetoi> in ienu»ving Dr.

"^Vooi'iow. The matter was closed

iiv tile adopiioii of the following

res'-' '

'''•>'-

'^Bi'soWed, That the synod disap-

j.roves ihe aeiion

We all remember the exceedingly

pleasant visit we had from Hishop

Hargrove at Statesville two years

ago; and, uo doubt, many remem-

ber his "big persimmon story." He

said that persimmons lu (.'aliforuia

would beat ours in North Carolina

—that some of them would weigh

a8 much as one half oj a paund. Some

may have been a little incredulous,

at least the Bishop seems to have

feared this; so he has triumphantly

vindicated himself and verified his

statement by sending to th«' Kditor

of tins paper, by mad, all the way

trom California, a peisimnnm that

weighs nearlti tivo ounces over one half

a pound, with the following note on

a jfostal:

••Compliaienr> ot California to N.

Carolina, with the accompanying

peisi 111 moil from
K. Iv. HARGROVE.

Nov. 11th, 188.')."

We wjint our accomplished and

atfable Bishop to come again to see

us, and tell us more of California

and the great West; we do not want

him to get so much iu love with

that socti(»ii. however, that we can-

not attract hun «u;easionally to N.

Carolina.

iiiyj the <diur<!h as a Bishop.

Such, bnelly stated, is the career;- The matter ought to be

of this distinguished divine. As

an executive ofiicei and as a par-

liamentarian he stands iu the front

rank, ^ome of the most impress-

ive sermons we ever heard fell from

his lips at the District Conferences

which he visited in our State sev-

eral years ago. In his manners he

is plain and unpretending, and ev-

erywhere he goes he impresses

himself as a man ot splendid judg-

ment and wonderful power.

At this wriiing he is iu Peters-

burg, Va., holding the session of

the Virginia Conference. A letter

to the Editor of this paper conveys

the glad news that he vill, in re

sp(m.se to <mr invitation, spend ue

Sabbath with us aiid preach in Ral

eigh. Our peoide will be delighted

to meet and greet and hear him

again. We shall welcome him most

cordially, and will regard his com

ing among us uot only as a decided

pleasure but as a great blessing.

Paragraphic Personals.

Dr. i). B. Riddick is a

ebullitions of feeling, but the man

who h).ses his temper and self con-
]

trol with it, will h)se his infinence. —Rev
fully and (delegate to our next General Con

tairlv discussed, and then-lio one |ierence iVom thc^acific Confer^nc^^

can complain whatever may be the !His fnends in North Carolina .ill

,, ! note this with pl^^asure.
result. 1 .. T>i 1

Conference is and ought to be a
|
- Bro. W. J. Parker, oi Bladen,

time of happv re-union. After a (well and favorably known to the

of toil and anxiety, God's ser-
j

Methodists of the State, was in Ral

vauL"meei again" to "exchange ex- jeigh last week looking as fresh and

perieuces and talk over the conflicts lively as a young man. Heisal

'•-
Our Annual Conference.

-«<^»*»-

ren.

ilOlU

agamsi n;

Our PresiUintj Blslioii.

As is already kiios^i to most of

our readers, liishoi) John C. Keen-

er, of >'ew Orleans, is to preside

over our Annual Conference which

meets in Charh)tte next week. Bish-

oi> Keener has presided over three

of the last five annual sessions of

our Conference. The Conference

at Charlotte will be four of the last

six sessions of our Conference over

which he will have presided,a thing

never known in our Conference be-

fore, so far as we have known. He

is, therefore, so well and so favor

ably known among us that a piu-

sketch ol him is not necessary. If

he does as well lor us in the future

as he has done in the past, and we

do not doubt that he will, our

pivachers and people will join us in

saying let him continue to come.

We are always glad to have him.—

The more we see of him the better

we like him—he wears well.

lii.shop Keener was born in Balti-

more in 1819 and is, therefore, sixty

five years of age. llis father, John

Christian Keener, for whom the

Bishop was named,was a prominent

leader in Church and temi>erance

of the bojird of

lii«M't'>is, ill requesting the resigna-

»io]i of I'rol'. James Woodrow,as not

:u<;titied by rh«*^ action of the con-

iioilinu" svnuds or by any statement

•na/le by Prof. W<.Hbow previous t<^ I work in Baltimore. Bishop Keen-

arried i)\ a vote ot
*lieir :?eti4>n.

82 to .')0.

''Ke^olecfL Tiiat the synod disap-

l»ioves of the removal of Dr. Wood-

low Irom the professorshii) as uu-

i;onstitational.*' Carried by a vote

'jf 7!) to 02.

And here is another case: In

Viigiiiia Rev. T. P. Ramsey has

i)een pieachingEvolutiou, a«*gording

ro Prof. Woodrow's views. In the

Virginia Synod recently his case

come up from his Presbytery which

\..A dealt with him. The first spec-

viiealion was that the Presbytery

ha<l done the <'omplainant a per-

sonal wrong in condemning him

without a trial, and on this point

the vote stood: For sustaining the

Limiplamt, 4; ioi uot sustaining it,

110. On the charges that the ac-

tion of the Presbytery in condomn-

iM«'' Ram-ev's view that Dr. Wood-

io\v*:> tiit.ory of evolution is uot cou-

cr, when nine years of age, was

placed under the tuition of Wilbur

Pi.sk at the celebrated Wilbraham

Seminary. Here he remained for

three years. Ue went from Wilbra-

ham to the Wesleyan University, of

which Dr. Fisk was the first Presi-

dent. He was graduated from Wes-

leyan University, in its first class,

iu 1835, when only sixteen ye.irs of

age. He was a druggist for a few-

years; but, feeling it Ids duty to

preach, he joined the Alabama

When this issue of the paper

reaches our readers the ministers

and lay delegates will be on the

eve of starting to the seat of our

Annual Conference in Charlotte.—

We hope all of them will go. Eve

ry minister who is a member of the

Conference ought to be there, if he

possibly can; and every layman

whom the church has called to rep-

resent it in our annual session

ought to make a .sacrifice, if neees-

s iry, to attend. It is not only his

duty but a great privilege to !>•; al

Coiiferenc*'. The minister who miss-

es Confereiure misses a great deal,

and the layman who stays away

when elected to g(», unless neees-

s.inly kej.t away, regards too light

ly an impoitanr responsibility laid

upon him. One layman absent is

one fourth of a district's lay repre-

sentation not felt in the delibera-

tions «>f the body. Then let all

who can be present.

A Methodist <.'onferenc>e is an

important occasion to Methodist

minirttors 4ind Motbodi»yt i>eop'. -•, In

addition to the work usually done

by other religious bodies in the

State, we station our preachers at

Conlerence. Thus the work of

Conference touches and excites the

interest of every churcAi on every

eharge and of every community al-

uiost in the State. Our people ev-

erywhere are always anxious to

hear from Conference. If one of

our subscribers mis.ses the Advo-

(jATii with the proceedings of Con-

ference and the appointments in it,

he writes at once for another copy

to be sent him. New subscribers

sent up to Conference always want

the issue with the ai)i>ointments in

it. Si), then, as we gather anxious

ones will await the resuit.s of our

deliberation.s, and we trust that

many hearts will go up in prayer

that God's Si)irit may direct and

eoiitrol our work.

Our Conference this year will ha

of more than usual inteiest. Our

Foreign Mission work is under a

liiiancial pressure and the Secretary

w.il, no doubt, be on hand, urging

us to come to the relief of tha

Board; Paine InsHtute is trying to

raise a certain amount, and Bro.

Dunlap will, no doubt, be there to

urf^e us to provitle for our part of

the amount desired; Bro. Palmer, of

the Publishing House, will, uo

doubt, be there with a pleasant

face to tell us how well the Pub-

past and plan for future work. The
j

ways true to the best interests of

midnight hour will find many a
j

his church.

preacher still talking with some | _Re>. H. H. Gibbons spent sev-

loved comrade, and there will be
;
eral days in Raleigh last week, as--

many a round of laughter as the sisting Rev. J. F. Butt in a revival

brethren group around and relate
|

meeting at Brooklyn Church m the

some amusing incident of experi suburbs of the city. His health

ence or indulge in innocent anec- 1 has greatly improved, and we were

dotes. Methodist preachers are
|

glad to find him in such tine condi-

'xt a happv, hard-worked, .self-denying,
|

tion for effective preaching.

clever class of men. They seem to _ D. B. Nicholson, Esq., Editor

forget their trials,and go up to Con- ^f the Clinton Caucasian, was iu the

fereace with brighter faces and hap
I

city i^st week and gave us the

pier hearts than the men who own
j

pieasu.ie of one or two calls. He is

their thousands.
j

a son of the late Rev. D. B. Nichol-

But we go up this year with more
|

g^u^ ^f precious memory iu our Con-

than usual sadness. Nine of our
j
jerence. We are glad to note that

comrades have fallen on sleep du
|
i,e is a lay delegate to our An

ring the year. When the roll is Lual Conference from the Wil-

calUid Lewis and Bibb and Phillil>s mi„gton District. We wish him

(C. H.) and Gray and Gibbons and .^^^ i,ij^ paper great success.

Phillips (B. C.) and Floyd and An-

drews and Hull will not be there—

they have answered to the roll call

iu heaven. Thank God, they all

died well ! North Carolina Meth-

odism has a large Conference in

heaven. One by one, and rapi<lly,

our members here are going up to

join the number there. As we gath-

er at Charlotte and sadly miss these

dear brethren, our hearts will go

out iu sympathy to their bereaved

ones, to whom this annual gatlier-

inir is pecnliarlv sad: bi'canse it re-

vives afresh, and vivi«lly. the fact

that a nair.e dear to them is to be

stricken from our roll.

Brethieu, we have out a short

time to mingle together in this

world. To some of us this wil' be

the last Conference we shall atteml.

Let us lay aside petty jealousies

and personal pi4ues,if we have any,

let us love each other more, and get

nearer and nearer together. Let

that j)eace of the gospel, which pass-

eth all understanding, keep all our

hearts and minds in the knowledge

and love of God and of his Son Je-

sus Christ.
< •» '

The Advocate, 1885—1886.

— Judge A. A. McKoy is dead.

He died at his home in Kenansville

last week. He was a true, good

man, a splendid judge, and leaves

behind him the aroma of a good

name. His death will require the

appointment of a new judge by

Governor Scales. If he is as fortu-

nate in this appointment as he has

been in all his other appoi tments,

his wisdom will be greatly com-

mended.
_ Dr. J. L. Craven, a son of the

lite Rev. Dr. B. Craven, died sud-

denly of appoplexy at Trinity Col-

leuxs N C, <nie day last week. He
h;»s been a practicing i>hysieian tor

eight (H- ten years, and the many
friends of tlie family willjoinusin

our -sonovr at his iuiexi)ected and,

.seemingly, untimely death. Of
course a more extended sketch of

the deceased will be prepared for

these columns.

The Freedom of the Methodist
Press,

lishing House is doing and how

punctually preachers pay their

debts. Then we have our delegates

to the General Conference to elect,

iuir voteou the change of thechurch

name, and the question of the di-

vision of our Conference to consid-

er and settle. All these, in addi-

tion to our usual routine work, will

till a week pretty lull of interest

Confeieuce iu 1843, when twenty- 1 and activity.

tour years of age. In 1848 he was ' It is predicted by some, who are

transferred to Louisiana and sta-j apprehensive, that we wdl have an

tioiied in the city of New Orleans, exciting time in discussing the di

Here for twenty years he served vision question,and some are afraid

either as a Pastor,or as a Presiding that harm may

Elder. In 1800 he became Editor

of the New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate, when Bishop McTyeiie, who

be done. For our

part, we confidently believe that

our preachers and laymen can be

trusted to meet and discuss and de-

How rapidly ti me flies ! We can

hardly realize it, but the calendar

certainly says we have bee.i in the

Advocate office seven years. The

present year has been very much

like the other six, with this excep-

tion, that the editorial resi»onsibili-

ty has been ou one man's shoulders

instead of upon two. The circula-

tion of the paper has steadily and

gradually increased during the year.

The preachers and other friends ot

the paper have stoo<l by it and

lieli)ed it, as they have done in the

years past and as they will do iu

the years to come, as long as it 's

properly conducted. To one and

all «)f them we desire to return our

sincere and heartfelt thank.s-.

We shall enter upon the new

Conference year with the determi-

nation,more than ever fixed, to give

to our readers the very best i>aper

we can make. NVe shall try to keep

it pure and peaceable in the future

as it has been in the pa.st. We hope

to be able to get a nice new outfit

for the paper sometime iu the early

part of the next year, and to im-

prove its already good mechanical

appearance. We hope to retain the

excellent corresi)ondeuts we already

have, and to ad<l others lu this and

other States. We shall strive more

earnestly to call out more of the

writing talent of our ministers and

laymen in No;,h Carolina. W^e

shall give speci.;' attention to Wo-
man's Work for Woman, and to the

children. We shall give full reports

from our General Conference, and

have some of the best (jorrespond-

ence from it that can be secured.

—

In a word, we will do everything in

our power to make the paper more

and more worthy its place as the

oflici d organ of North Carolina

Methodism. No labor or means, at

It hai-. uUvuys been our viow that

in a certain seuse the editor of a re-

ligious paper is responsible for

what appears in his paper; just as

a pastor is responsible, to a certain

extent, for those whom he invites

into his pulpit. The publication of

an article by an editor does not

make him adopt the views express-

ed by his correspondent, just as the

inviting of a minister into his pul-

pit does not necessarily mean that

the pastor agrees with everything

the invited brother may say. But

a i)astor has no right to allow an-

other minister the use of his pulpit

to stir up strife, or to make personal

reflections ou any of his flock, or to

preach infidel doctrines, or to abuse

antl injure the church. The pastor

who does this will soon be arraign

ed. And just so it is with the edi

tor of a religions paper. His paper

is really his i)alpit. It is his duty | the official action of the ni

may be conserved, and that pio|iei

freedom of speech may not ue re.

stricted. There is here aciisider
aide margin for the ex •rci>'^ <,f .^

wise discretion; but, k-epinw ^\^^

tiuctly in view the taet that riie^j.

itor of a Methodist ni-w.spapi i is s^t

for the exposition and defen.sci
y]

Methodist doctrine, in most eases
it

will not be difficult to disci-rn tbt

line that marks the boundary b^.

tween allowable difference ol.statt.

meut and actual antagonism totb^

gieat fundamental truths wlijeli ^.y

ery Methodist has pledged hiiuseli

to maintain.

3. With regard to Methodist
polj.

ty th«» same general rule is appljta.

ble: a Methodist editor is expetteil

to defend rather than to subvert the

form of government adopted !»y bj^

church. But grteater latitude
j.

permissible iu dealing witli «|ues

tions of this sort. The coustitntiou

of the church itself a.ssaiue> tiiatu.s

polity may be modified, andpiuvis.

ion is made therefor. This riijlitjs

limited by certain expn-ss le^eiva.

tions, designed to lu-event revuliu

tionary action and faetionsness. fo

advocate modifications ofour t'lnireli

polity through constitutional meth-

ods IS one thing: and to "inveijih"

against it in such a way as to alien

ate the respect and attection ol oui

people from the church, distmh u^

peace, and furnish weapons t<» iij,

enemies for assailing it, is quite an

other thing. It ought not to be

difficult for editors and others to

know the one from the other.

4. T'le freedom of the Methodist

press with regard to the adminis.

tration of church affairs presents a

wide field for the exercise of editor

ial discretion. Itis^ot always ^asy

to hit the hair-line of erputy and

sound i)olicy in this matter, i:\eiv

officer of the Church is amenaMeto
proper authority for his olTi:ial ail-

ministration and personal <«m«luet.

There IS no irresponsible nowiTin

our Methodism. The bishupN an-

reviewed by the General <\»:iirt-

ence; the traveling in-eachers 'n- the

Annual Conference; other cllicialv

by the Quarterly Con fere !iee. Any

oiiicer of the ehurcli c i;;ige<i with

maladministration may be ari;ii;;ii.

ed, tried, and, it fouml guilly, lUiu

ished according to law. Yoii ci\i~

not adjudicate a ca.se of alleged mai-

administration in tliechuieii paiKi-?.

An estimable preacher oiiee sent un

an elaborate p.ii)er piotestia;; a-

gainst the appointment ass.^ned

him, and telt aggrieved !)ee insc \\>

declined to publish it. if we wert

to start on that line, where could we

stop * Another brother, no le^* es-

timable, complaiiiod be<?:ms<^ 4'«' df!-

clined to publish a protest against

the action taken by his brethren

with regard to his Conference rela-

tion. We have now on our table a

well-written paper by a brother

whom we highly esteem, personally,

arraigning certain of our bishops for

alleged blunders of ailministnition

while presiding at the Couieieuce

of which the writer is a meiiihei.-

The publication ot this coinimmiiy

tion would start anunneeessaiyaiKl

uu|)rotitable controversy, or its al

legations and implications would be

left unanswered. We submit to the

writer that he should have spoktn

out on the floor of his C Mifeieiice

when he saw, or thought he saw. it-

rights invaded; and that if he has

grounds for charging any hihliopoi

bishops with maladuiinist ration tbe

General Conference is not IV.r olf.

In our judgment the lei;itiuiUe

freedom of the Methodi>t lavss <U'r

not consist in assailing the aorniiiw

and polity of Methodism: noriiijmb-

lishing(?A:/rtr<t'statein.Mil-iav Ui4

had been its Editor, was elected to cide this question like men of God.

uadictoi v of the Scriptures was uu- 1 the episcopacy. For four years hejWe believe that, as a rule, they will

to watch the columns of his paper,

to keep out anything tending to in-

jure Christianity, anything that

will stir up strife, anything that

will bring a reproach upon the

Church.

But we did not start out to write

an editorial—we want to publish

one well wiitten and i)repai'ed to

our hands, and we want to endorse

the sentiment expressed in it. It

is the following from an editorial

wri ten by Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, the

editor of the Nashville Christian

Advocate, which is the Organ of our

Gener d Conference. We commend
the editorial to the careful perusal

of our readers :

1. It is clear to us that the editor

of a Methodist newspaper ought to

be a M/^thodist—a Methodist in

heart and head. He need not be a
bigot: the truest Christian fraterni-

ty is found with the truest denomi-
uationalisni within proper limits.—

None but a Methodist can properly

edit a Methodist newspaper. The
affirmation of this truism is not im-

pertinent at this lime.

2. The Methodist editor, like the
Methodist pastor, is set for the ex-
position and defense of Methodist
doctrine. The one has no more
right to open his paper than the
other has to open his pulpit to er-

roneous and strange doctrines. The

by the church to dischiii;;!

tive functions; nor in capnoi

plaints, often ba.sed on in

information and errone<tu

•!• HIT-

io!i--, of the action of Hs

boards; nor in the carpin.a-^

nisli the excuses that *'ov!i 'Hmi<";>

is alwavs looking for to jnsno
^jf^'

in withholding its gil't-> f'-mC-'''

nectional objects, and that i.nal)/'*

tiie efforts of the men whoaiv smu^

ins in the breach: norinrushia.^J^;

to print with every person ;! ;,;n<_^'

auce, real or imaginary: nor r.i^^

suming that every man wiio. '»> ;"

votes of his brethren. i>
'f^^^

with special official respoii I'-j-ij;';

is to be judged by any
f^'^'^

siaudard than that i»y whiHi w
other man in the church is t«

judged. ,

,

The freedom of the ^l^^^^

press is to be l^igi^^^
,f'>''^';j^r>

maintained against all »i>py

but let it be the genuine ai.i

^
^.^

not the factiousness tliar cans
_

^

freedom; not the recklessness .^^

would sacrifice the i*^^'^''^' ';'
-j,

church for a crotchet; not lu
^

ice that would gratify a \^.^
pique under the plea of ^''•^'

.jieii

a public wrong: not the so^.^^.

I
freedom of the Methodist V^^^^^-

parades itself with the ^^^-'^^^-l

thft chean courage that I'i'W^j^

tli-l

the cheap courage

iug, but the freedom «>1

dist press that keei»;-

le yi^

neees>ary and prejudicial to the

church, three members voted to sus.

tain the coini»Vaiut, three to sustain

ably edited this paper, when in 1870

at Memphis, he w»is elected Bishop,

being the only one elected at that

be on their guard. It would be a

little remarkable if we should pass

through it all without some little

our command, will be spared, and

we invoke the help of all good men I jfa^toHsTeTspoIi^ble for h^7 pulpit^
and women everywhere.

Subscribe for this Advocate.—
Price,

paid.

$2.00 per annum, post

dist press that keeps vvlthm^^^

hues prescribed by or.liiiani^^,

and by a conscientious ^^'-'-lo^

the rights and good name oi ^j^i

the editor is responsible for what
appears in the paper he edits. In
following this rule firmness, taet,

and Christian charity are needed,
that the truth as held by the church

^^^ eights aixxx fe-^" ^ ,,t

workers and the interest^

Church of God. , j, n,;'

These are our views oi
.^^yj,,,

ter, and we propose i";;'m.Ji

as in the past, to regulate

torial conduct by theiu.
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^o54t»b«tir
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L. li. Nash

iMllwill Circuit.

\i»ViK Ai'K:-Our fir>t year's

,, ,.;,Mwon(Mrouit is alHUit at

thero^althas boon «2 addi-

„a ii,irlv infants bapti/od, ti-

;'uilU-o.uo up bettor *''than ever

\o\\y< Truly,
Jas. t>. Cfi'TiiniK.

llurke rircnlt.

. ,.,.,,,. -Wo have h<»ld seven
''';!'

.a a!id(aio oauip-iuoetin«; on

if ['
i iivuit,

resulting in 55 eonver-
'^"'

n.l i
"h>rious revival in the

'^*"^">
'r-iiips^t some of the churches.

"'^"
h ivo boon 51 accessions by pro-

. ...[ml three by certiticate. I

^'"'i ',. •.irouitison rising ground.

'If
i ,r.l !ias done great things for us

i'here

whofc'^l
\ve aio glad.

C. A. Gailt.

A l»f*

ill Ky** K«'!*lor*«l-

ctrd meeting has been go-
Uil

SniJiriHNvbK'b In

for two weeks
ave been some

l\vs of Hod's power, one

:|!:';e^;dng 'of an eye of Mrs. J. S.

nui- iliaa-i inst.mtaneous, as a

.'vi-oilaiili was ottered for that

•v'; she wa- surtV'ring intensly. t^he

.Swvw riliove : nearly too weeks.
''

^

G. B. Peuky.

rii-* Ibiaiier Society.

inthoaaioinit of money contribu-

Jtiioi'i-tvearthe Durham Auxili-

'r;-..iili'*\V"o»au's Missionary Soci-

'Liui'l- 'M tiu" iioad of the list. Dur-

•>,;/,H,,l>l.« always try to do just a

•ttio Letter tliau anybody else, and

'hevt'enerailvdo it. We commend
ih^nn'or sueii a lamlable ambition,

!.,,lliofe ibeir example will meite

't'urs io n.)l>lor deods. Let those who

mt iko i»o banner from Durliam the

aoxtvear. but wo will toll them n(.w

-uiil bo '-a., eiiild's play" to do it.

'igbt oouversiou

How it DoesOood.

Bii... Ur.ii>: —Will you accept a

rhi.iKUi.l ;ui(l one tba'iks for your

iintln.- ia sending mo and my dear

hiltlnn vo-ar good paper, flow much

it ha- helped mo to boar my troubles,

howiaucb comfort I have foun<l in

it.i.eru-;'.!, 1 eauuot oxpross. In my
trouble ami aillietions you boar a

ir-vi- -h ivo of eomfort to me than any

on? el-.. :My boaltb has been very

Hlev.r -iiU-e mvbu-band du'd.
:mks. m.

tact we but voice the sentiment
of the whole district, when we express
the hope, that he may be retuined to
us as our P. E. next year. Bro. Carra-
way is not only re-.^aided as a lorcible
preacher in the pulpit, but he is loved
and admired for his sterling quali-
ties and pleasant manners in social
intercourse around the family circle.

J. R. P.

RftTlTal ill Monroe,

The revival at theM«'tbodist Churcli,
which has boon in progn ss for over
throe weeks, elose<| witli the .sorvi<"e.s

lor last night. Rev. Mr. Pago, pastor
of the Methodist ( hurcb in Uocking-
ham, preached Tue-day and la-i id^tit

two able and very iutirestiag ser-
ujons. While tlu"' nuM'ting h i-* iu)t

boon a great siuiv^s in brmging those
who were without Christ into the fold
it has undoubtedly proved a great
blessing to the caurch iu reclaiming,
strengthening and building up tbo
membership. l>o.ring tht

there wore seven or t

wo understand. Four have connected
themselves with the church, and an
opportunity wdl begiv<Mi any others
who may desire to do sooniu^xt Sun-
day morning.
We never have known, dm-ing any

similar series of service more able or
earnest preaching. The /I'al of the
pastor has really been sublinu*. To
nunnin eyes he neglected no opportu-
nity which gave promise of success in

bringing sinners to Christ. He has
received from the Chureh the plaudit,

"Well done, thou good and faithful

servant ."— MiHtnte K.iin\-ss,

Puiiilico Circuit.

The Conference year is rapidly com-
ing to a close. The time is near at

hanil when we must render to the
Amuial Conference an account of our
lalior for this Conference year, and
what kind of a report are we to nnike?
I am truly glad I can report Pandico
circuit on the atlvanco. ^1,25«» have
been suoscribo<l for building purposes
during the year, and I am ofthe opin-

ion every tlollar will be collected by
Conference.
Wo will report a small net increase

on this work. I have held protracted

services at every church, but one. (jlod

was with us during our mec^tings in

llis cimvictingand converting i)Ower.

There is one thing I have to regret,

and that is so few of my members
hold family worsiiip. Ipriy(Jodto
hasten tbo time when in every house-

hohl there shall be a fannl v altar erec-

ted. lUit I must not forget the kind-
ness of the people of Pandico cireuit

to me and my family during our sick-

ness. :May (Jod abundantly reward
them. I pray the i^ord's blessing.s cm
the circuit.

O. IlYDKIl.

recently from several B 'ptist pastors

rejoicing over recruits from the Meth-
o<list Chuieh, I ju-t want to say to

those dear brotbren, that I have re-

ceived thirty-two members from the

Bai»ti.st ebureb this year, an<l I would
not be surpri.sod it the statistics were
taken, that our preacliersget about a-

many as we lose. For my part I am
tireci of such si'ctarian bigotry, and
hope ou#brolhret» will rejoice more
over sinners woti to Christ than over
Methodists who change their church

relation. It is Christ Ciat .saves, not

waiei".

Sincerely,
J. T. KEND^VLIi.

day after d<'«lication and now 1. :- GI

mendx-rs. Morven is a new and u row-
ing village, nine miles from Wadesbo-
10 on the railroad lea. ling from Wa'es
boro to (Mioraw, South (.'arolina. The
building is :i go<»d one and reflects

erodir on the vill:!go; a promising S.

School was orjjani/od in it la«t Sun-

the glory of God and the good of HisL power an<l acceptability to all who
people; and that we heartily com- ! heard him, he is in great fVivor with
mend hirr. tf the confidence and love our people, and has endeared rJ:j!->;^!f

of brethren i i every fn-ld of labor to to his eh rg •. He v/a- wifb u- in u*^

\\ hich the Master's work and the en- ! spirit of the Master, his sermon ir.a te

suing Annual Conference may assign
\

a profounl i^lltl•c^>iolJ Hro. :-'ta ;. y,
him. jof Moore^ville, and JJro. Pagby, • f

2nd, Thatjwe assure our pastor of Statesvillee'.reuitas-isted r>ro.Ci>;< ion

For the Advocate.

A Preacher Pounded.

On last Friday I came home from
an app<untment, and on arriving at

t he pai-sonage, found our lot full of

buggii's and, and our house full ofpeo-

ple. -'My poor little wife" was over-
powered, and surrendereil the keys of

meeting
j jj^^, hirder to the leader, who actually

had the impudence to take his crowd
into our "smoke house" without our
solicitation or invitation. What means
i\\'\» unusual commotion, said I to ti e
intruders; "Are you going to violate

the law of Go<l by robbing a harmless
itinerant and terrifying his timid bet-

ter half? Whereas, the impudence
inereas(Hl, lor the crowd joined their

\. apttiin and and ordered us to leave

or I hey would give us a "peltio.g."

and simply because we dared to assert

our rights by remaiuing; we soon

love, and wdpray that God may con- i mens totiio ovlilicatiou of us all, i tie;*

tinue his eminent usifulness to the ' did excellent work iji the pulpii and
Church with many years, and abund-

j
at the altar. They carry xyith them

autly bless him and bis beloved fam-
i
the spirit i)f revival, and from tiio pui-

ilv in all future charges.
[Signed]

, J. H. Belt., Sec'y.

Alb

Bko. Reil

For the Advocate.
marle Circuit.

day und<r the superinteudency of Bro. lour warm fmendship and Christian
j
also; they each preached several ser

James W. Kilgo, who has an excel-

lent school at that place. The outlook
here is encouraging.
Since our last communication we

have ha«l an excellent meeting at

Pleasant Hill, six accessions.

Our fourth (Juarterly Meeting is yet
to be held, but from the present pros-

pects we will not be able to report in

full in our finances, but think that the
church on this circuit is getting better

organized and we are hopeful for the

future. We are endeavoring to sow
new seetl and to cultivate those sown
by those that have gone on before,

and are rtceiving their reward.
Six out of th'^ nine pastors that have

served this circuit since the war are

dead, but yet they speak. Randolph
Pegues, E. W. Thompson, R. M.
Brown, O. .1. I'rent, J. H. (fuinn and
J B. Alford. These faithful s rvants

ofGod are held in high esteem by this

people.
Yours truly,

R. S. Webb.

found ourseh-es captured and the vic-

tims ofa "i»ounding." Yes, we have
been "pounded," tlu^ i)ounders were
representives of Goshen church, and
they came with hams, potatoes, flour, ... . ,^ ^, ..

sugar, coff-ee, &c. After the pounding his hccond Q.M. on the mission, ev-

thev set a long table loaded with food '
erybody was glad to see him and hear

that an epicure might covet, and in- *^'"' *^"^«''»^ "" "'^^^'^' ^""'^^ tn^u«k.

For the Advocate.

From Dan River Mission.

We commenced a protracted meet-
ing at Mt. Carmel, on the Dan River
Mission, on the 5th Sabbath in Aug.,
our beloved Presiding Elder, J. A.
Cunninggim, came on Tuesday fol-

lowing, and preached with great abil-

ity, as usual. Ou Wednesday he held

vited us to eat with them. I forgot to

mention that among the numerous
pounds were two cats, some brother

had heard that we were "ratful" and
"catless." Such acts of appreciation

cheer our hearts and nerve us afresh

for the duties before us. God bless

those dear friends, may heavenly ben-

edictions be theirs.

J. T. Kkndaij..

Jlew CliurcU at Morven.

oftbo new Metho*

of
interesting

large concourse

MUiiford Circuit.

Siuee I laA wrote you we have held

I meeting of out- week at Summer-
rie\i\,^^'l"ii(Hi- meeting, church reviv-

^\, niiu iten ;^ouIs converted, we Juivo

rioii.iiMbut, the Lord willing, wo
will biiil ;a. aa early day. Bros. Kirk-

maufl at.d ilaiit was pre^Mit, the for-

iier all tile (ime, Bn). Hunt throe last

la\>. I'ltbi Uito Iheie has beon^ sov-

n'tv -ix eonverts upon the (Juilford

Ct.'siae • the ia^-t Conference, nearly

Ifty a<'( e-.-i.>as. 1 will bring you some
riifliifv ti»

'.

' iiitbreiiee, the Lord wil-

"'

T. H.PECiUAM.
^..^^.^

Kuil!«(snlH and I'oiifcreiice

We suppose the railroads of the

the State \.ill liuike the usual roduc-

•iniito iMiii's attending C(mferenco

InCliar'etie We have had no oflicial

'i(.ticefr..ai the committee in Char-
iotteto ibai Ib'ct, but the Railioad
'tticer- ill tbi- city t»'l! us that their

"Ml- v.'b! : ri*" tb » usual rates.

Ataiiv ; v.-o lid a I vise all par-

•it", U'Mu .ucvi.i- tickets to Confor-

WK'o, toask toi- the special rates to

hn^e atteiiflinu- Conference. The va-

riou- railroads of the State generally

,'miit re.l.i...a rat<'s to Conference
>^lit'ii a-knl lo do so, an<l we suppose
'h(y have be»Mi requestc^l to do so

^hls year.

For the Advocate.

Mooresvilie Circuit

liHo. Hkid: -The meeting at Moores-
ville still .vuitiunes to increase in in-

•^re-t; our eliureb is orowded every
li^ht; the (congregations are very se-

rous and p(»nitents are being convert-
"^lat everv service. Rev. J. H. Cor-
lon was wi'th me this week until Tues-

% night, and preached tlve very im-
pf«^sive sermons, my people all love
him. Our P.E.. Rev. R A. Willis, is

'^'ith me now. He has already preach-
"•i four sermons and is going to stay
"1 with me until to-morrow morning.
'I^' is a line preacher, clear, logical and
'rapressive. He has greatly endeared
himself to my people. Bro. Willis
'iJakes anneprosuling officer, and has
hut few wiuals as a preacher in our
^'aiferenee.

Yours Truly,
P. F. W. Stamey.

Tlu» divlieatiou

dist Church at Morven on Sunday last

wa?* attended by a

people, and was quite an
occasion. The ceremonies were con-

ducted by Revs. W. C. (Jannonand
IL S. Wobl), as-iste«l by Rev. J. T.

Brasington. Dedicatory sermon was
preached by Mr. (taimon, andall who
heard it pronounced it an earnest; for-

cible and ehMiuent ett'ort. The church

luUUling is on the main street ot the

thriving little town and will bo quite

an :ie»iuisition to its public odiflcos.

liie people of Morven have always

been noted for their lu)spitality, and
those who visited there Sunday came
b K-k enthusiastic in their praise of the

warm, bountiful and conlial recet>-

tion they met with. Morven does no-

thing by halves, and this instance

their generous kind-heartedness was
in keei.ing with this whole-souled

people. Wo congratulate our Metho-

dist friends upoti the com^detion of

this their edifice of public worshiis

and the kindly spirit of the other (b'-

nominatiiuis that added so largely to

the success of the dedicatory services.

Morven now has tlnee churches, 15ap-

tist, Metb <listand I*resbyteriau, and

with its business enterprises, is ma-
king rapid stri<los in its religious,

moral, and commercial progress.—

AitiyOii 'J'intcs.

Kuffln ( ircnit.

I closed Monday night the last of

my iirotracted meetings on Ruffln Ct.,

for this year. There are four appoint-

ments on the circuit, and 1 have held

protracted meetings at each every

vear for four years. It is very pleasant

to renuMiiber those meetings, to see

again the many faces boanung with

jov, to hear the ringing shouts, to

tliink of the good resolutions i^ormetl,

and especially to note the fact that Goil

was in all these meetings with con-

victing and converting power gives

pleasure of the purest and highest Gir-

der. About two hundred souls have
boon converted during the four years,

some of them are in glory now, and
with few exceptions t e others are

pressing on. Shall wo meet beyond
tlu' river; Why not? The grace of

(iod is infinite. Lot us not receive

His grace in vain. The people of Ruf-

tbi eireiiit hnve jjivou lue a hearty
welcome, and it is with a fettling of

sadness that I leave them; but I hope

to meet them again, surely there are

.some shining crowns for the elect of

this circuit. There has been growtn

in grace and an increase in all the col-

lections ordered by the Annual Con-

ference from year to year.

There are four churches on the cir-

cuit, good buildings, they are lying in

a broken line, and it is only seven-

teen miles from one txtreme to the

other. The people are expecting a

g(»od i»roacher next yt'ar and are able

to take care of him.
N. E. ColtuAne.
m * m

For the Advocate.

Shall we say "Come no and U et Kellg-

ion I"

Editor Advocate:—N o t many
days ago the writer was present at a

revival meeting in a Metho<list Church

in North Carolina, and heard the min-

ister exhorting the people "to come up

and get religion." He repeated the in-

vitati >n and used the words "get re-

ligion" half a dozen times. I do not

know how it sounds tojother people,

but it always sounds out of place for

me to hear the mystical union between

God and man referre<l to as if it were

a coat, or hat, or other article of mer-

chandise. "Get religi<m" is an inele-

gant expression, to say the least of it.

It does not convey the idea of contri-

tion for sins and repentance, which are

pre-reuuisites to a knowledge of par-

don and peace. Will our ministers

think of this and change the words of

their invitation? It will not weaken

any of the gracious invitations to put

them in better and more elegant lan-

guage, and will have a good influence

on many who don»i like the barba-

rious phrase, "get religion."

Methodist Layman.

Our Italeigh Churches.

Eilonton Street Church has had a

good year of it. The now church work
has g<me on steadily. It is all finisbe.l

now except plastering, painting, ca»-

pi'ting, seating Vc. Belween sixteen

md seventeen thousand (b)llars have
alroa<lv be<M» spent on the building

and wo do not owe a dollar on it so

far. Wo w ill finish it the next year.

The collections and preacher's salary

will be reported as paid in fidl. There

have been 4(» additions to the church

the present year. Rev. W. C. Nor
man, the faithlul pastor,

him prtach. He never fails toawak
en and warm up the people with holy
zeal, the right man in the right place,

taking in at I unoccupied ground that

comes in his reach, send him back
again. It is not saying too much when
I say all are hi.s friends. The meet-
ing lasted eight days, eighteen con-

versions of faith, eleven joined the
church and others will the first oppor-

tunity, ilro. A. G. Kirkman spent
three days with me mid did good work
Bro. M. J. Hunt came on Wednesday
and remained until the meeting clos-

ed. He is one of the best Preachers

and workei-sin a revival I ev r saw.
He has fought many hard battles, his

work will be done after awhile, and
then the weary shall be at rest. May
God bless him in all his efforts.

We have two new churches on the

mission, the church at Mt. Zion is 2(>

by 40 feet now complete except paint-

ing on the inside, a cnurch which is a

credit to any community and has a

membership ofthirty-six, twenty con
vei-sionsat our proti acted meeting
tiiere in August. Bro. J. C. Lasly,

one of the members, who is a young
man, has been licensed to exhort, and
ere long doubtless will be licensed to

preach. The church has an eye on
iiim and is looking forward to the day
when he will accomplish inuch in the

vineyard of the Lord. M . Carmel is

a new church, 18 by 22 feet, and will

n«)t*S'-'Ki" to iiccoinmo<U'te the con-
gregation. The brethren si\' that iht^y

will robuihi soon. Both churches are

out of debt.
1 have five appointments on the

mir ion, have i:ood congregations at

each place. I find them to be a kind

and benevolent i>eoplo. I have no
hope of ever serving a better people,

they are exceedingly kind to me and

give me their sympathy and co-oper-

ation i!i every good word and work,

and I am g'lad to observe signs of

great aipreciation ofmy labors on the

part of tnose who are in prayerful

sympathy with the work. All thing.-

con.si<lerod we are hopeful as to the

mission. „ , , .

I am sorry to tosi\ythat I find but

few Ai>v(>cATKs are tak« n on the

mission. 1 am now going to talk

more for the Ai)V(Kate, I am going

to urge upon them the great impor-

tance of taking the Advocate, no

family can aff"ord to be without it.

R. M. Stafford.

-As I am now closing
up my 4th and last year a* pastor on
this circuit, it may be welljfor me to

lot your retiders know something
about what lu\s been done, and also

what is the mtlook for the future,

t'our of our s X churches are almost
now, two ha> e been built during the

last four year 5 at a cost of $3000, $G50.

have been esnended in finishing and
furnishing one other, all paM for.

Our Sabbath-schools have probably
gained 50 per cent, in numbers, gen-
eral efficiency and usefulness. VYe
have eight schools, six continue
through the \ inter, and four of these
are first class, good as you will find al-

most anywhe re.

Prayer meetings, class meetings
and church conferences are held, and
>v'ell attended , There are sixty men,
and several noble women who lead
in prayer whan called upen. We have
four missionary societies doing well;

they paid lasl year S85. to the cause of
missions, and kvill do about the same
this year.
The whole j mount paid for church

purposes durijig four years is $7750,

making the annual average of S2437,-
oO. We have ftad 208 additions to the
membership, kiving us an annual av-
erage of 52. 23 pave died, 53 have re-

moved by ce^ificate, withdrawn or
iving us a net gain

pit give no uncert-iiii >ouiid; lao-o

brethren are eminoiitly useful on their

pastoral chjuges and wo in Statesvilk^

will ever remember theiii in love aiid

gratitude for their faithful services.

Bro Willi*, our P. E.. preached -ev-

eral times for us, he did not hesitate

to declare the whole ounsel of God
he wasiibinulant in labors with us,

i^ro. Willis has won all hearts to him
at Stiitesville by his eaiiiestne.ss in tlit

pulpit, and haif shown superior liiuilifi-

cations and fitness as a pre.siding ot!i-

cer. We feel that our distriet Is ia

safe hands.
We were glad to ^ee that all donom-

'

illations here joineil with us in the
services, we rejo'ce to know that otii-

er churches are gatlvn-ing fruits fiom
the revival. Dr. Wood, of the Presby-

terian Church, filled the pulpit for us

once during the meeting, his sermon
was full of feeling and thought, he is

a fmternal, devoted Christian gentle-

man. We have had a gmcious season,

under the breiith of heaven the "dry
bones have been made to live." It

wasgoodtobe there during the ser-

vices.

"God came down, our souls to greet.

And glory crowned the mercy seat."

Bro.Corden is clo-ing out a very

been expelled! leavi

of 132 in four rears.

Three of our young men have en-

tered the ministry within the last

three years, and our prayer and hope
i^, that others of our talented, and pi-

ous young men, will soon hear, and
beeci the Master's call to this great

\vork.
We have in several respects one of

the best official boards I have known,

successful Conference year, he has to

date received by pr(»fession and cer-

tificate about 103 members.
He has done a noble work here, if^

very much beloved by all, is a devo-

ted pastor. He has filled hispul|)it du-
ring the year faithfully, and with
marked ability; ho is a zealous work-
er, a warm hearted, sympathetic pas-

tor; he is eminently fitted for the work
here, our people unanimously wish his

return next year. Our -tatioii is mov-
ing forward. VVe expect to pay sala-

ry in full and all tlie collections order
ed by Conference will be paid.

I have watched the discussion of the
division of the Conference with a deep
interest. I, for one, afiei carefully con-

broad minded, intelligent, pious menisidering all that has been wriiton and

have the controlling influence in it. ! said on the subject, do not -o that we

Cliristians, and growing in liberality,

and useful piety.

The cause of education has been
moving forward all the time; the pub-

lic schools continue four months in the

year. There are five high schools

within the bounds of the circuit, where
about three hundred boys and girls are

being taught in the higher branches

of education ten months in the year;

live Methodist girls from my charge
are now in Greensboro Female Col

lege, two of them prepared in this vil-

lage for the Senior class in that insti-

tution. Fivrf of our boys are at Trin-

ity College, and one at the Universi-

ty at (^hapol Hill.
' There is a bright prospect for use-

fulness lying out before the Method-
ist Church of this circuit and this Co.,

"already the fields are white unto the
harvest," and if true to ourselves, to

each other, to wie church ofour choice

and to God, we will thrust in the sic-

kle and reap the harvest for the gar-

ner of the skies. This much we do nocd

now (to put it otf another year would

be a mistake) a wise readjustment of

our work—the pastoral charges in the

countv—and then earne-t, hearty co-

operation with the men of God who
may be sent to lead our Israel on to

victory. For all the kindness of these

people to me and mine, for the last

four years, I am prol\)uaaiy grateful,

and on them I pray that God's richest

blessings may forever rest.

T. J. Gattis.

we for the present can do more for the
good of souls by remaining t<»gether.

Let us with gratitude foriuLst mercies
andblessii.gs, husband our resources,

rally around our institutions of learn-

ing and gi\e them a Ii!>eral i)atron-

age. Let us endow Trinity ai.d start

her out fully equipped. We as a church
cannot afford to ignore the fact that

ourprosperty is very c'osely linked
with our educational Iiueiests

a due regard for tlu* oiuions

but with deeidid coi /-iioUft

own, I am against div
ference.

,J. ONNEia.V

With
of ail.

of my
nof tlieCon-

MARRIAGES.

has done a

fine year's work and ha-

deserves, the

lopsail Circuit.

Rev. P. J. Carraway held our 4th

Q' >I. at Rocky Point on Saturday and
Sunday the 7th and 8th inst., on .^un-

'^ay he preached a very able sermon
^ 'I large and attentive audience, it

•\'as a sermon of great force and pow-
' ^ and calculated to do much good
'or the cause of Christ and for the up-
holding and strengthening of the

^^tthodist Church, we need more of
^;jch sermons. Although this is Bro.

'-arraway's firs» year as our Presiding
^'ideron this hi^trict, he has greatly

-adeaicc! himself to our people, not
;fiiy of our own denomination, but
^ '"^ll with whom he has come in con-

- ^»»' ^
For the Advocate.

Closing ou Clinton Ct.

Bko.Heid:—I have just closed my
last serif's of meetings at Cooper's

school house where we succeeded in

constituting another church with 20

members. The material is substan-

tial and they intend to erect a church

at once, which when conipleted will

be the third one we have built on this

eirouit thi- year. We have now had

107 accessions to our church this year,

others will yet join us. Oh! how I do

thank my heavenly Father for His

L'oodness to me. By the way, I am a

subscriber to the liihliyAil Jien^rder,

the organ of our Baptist brethren, I

have noticed several communications

as lie richly

love and confidence of

all our people.

Person Street Church closes the

year under very tavorable circumstan-

ces. The pastor, Rev. W. L. Cunn-

inggim, has done a splendid year's

work, and is greatly beloved by his

l)eople. His church is in a good con-

dition every way; and, in proportion

to iheir membership and ability, they

do as well as any church in the State.

There have been 37 additions 10 the

church during the year, and they have

built a nice Sunday-school room at

one side of the church. The year has

been one decidedly pleasant and suc-

cessful to both pastor and people.

At Brookly and Macedonia Mission

Rev.Jno. F. Butt has had fine suc-

eess A number of persons have been
converte<l and added to the church.

Brookly church has been removed,
enlarged and greatly improved every

way. The mission is in fine condi-

tion every way and Bro. Butt has a

strong hold up(»n the people. He has

arcjinplished a great deal of good.

Taken altogether, Raleigh Method-
ism is in fine condition and is on the

up grade in every particular.
- ^———^——

-

For the Advocate.
Wadesboro CIrcnif.

Bko. Reiw.—Our new church at

Morven was dedicated on the 1st Sab-

bath in November; the dedication ser

mon was preached by Rev. W. C.

(iannon, of Wadesboro station, and a

most excellent and appropriate ser-

mon it was. The s(»rvices have been
continued since and are still going on
with good results, nine conversions up
to date and seven accessions on pro-

fession.

The church was organized the Tues-

Complinieutarj Kesolutions

Extracts from the minutes of the

fourth (Quarterly Conference of Cen-

tenary Methodist E. Church, South,

Newborn, North Carolina, October

the 5th, 1HS5:

Whereas, The legal term of our

Presiding Elder, Rev. J. E. Mann,

will close with this ecclesiastical year;

^"whereas We desire to give express-

ian to our high appreciation of his ser

vices as Presiding Elder of the New-
bern District, N. C. Conference, M.E.
Church, South, for the past four years;

Therefore,
Hesolred 1st, That we regard Rev.

J. E. Mann as a good man, a sincere

Christian, an excellent minister of

the Gospel, and a Cdthful and efficit nt

Presiding Elder, and we heartily com
mend him to the confidence and love

of the brethren in the field of labor to

which he may be called by the ensu-

ing Annual Conference.

2nd That we hereby assure Bro. M.

ofour'warm friendship and Christian

love aHd that we will continue to

nrav for his success and happiness in

all his future life and labors in the

Church of God, and that Divine bl^s-

ings may ever rest upon him and his

*
Whereas, The legal term ofour pas-

tor Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D., will

expire with «his conference year, and

whereas, we, the members ofthe Q.C.

of Centenary Church, Nevi;bern Dis-

trict N. C. Conference, M. E. Church,

South, desire to bear our testimony to

his Cliristian character, and faithful

and successful labors as pastor of our

church during the past four years.

Resolved 1st, That we regard Rev.

L. S. Burkhead, D. D., a gomj man

and an earnest, sincere and faithful

Christian; that we duly appreciate his

efficient ministry in establishing the

!Sml condition ot the Church add-

ing material -irength to Its member-

ship and financial interests, and his

ably sustained power in the pulpit for

For the Advocate.

Great Revival iu Stateville.

Riu). Reid:— The Loid has done
great things for us at State-ville sta-

tion this year, whereof '«e are glad.

Bro. Co» den, our beloved and faithful

pastor, began a series of services on

the 4th of October, the gracious work
continued in groat power twenty-three

days. About 115 souls professed con-

version, <.)0 of the converts connected

themselves with our church; among
them were aged sinners, who had

long been in the service of the wicked
one. Husbands and wives were kneel-

ing at the altar together as penitents,

were happily converted, and rejoice-

together now on their march to

the shining shore. A large number of

young men and ladies gave their

hearts to the Savior and th ir hands

to the church, in them we recognize

the hope of the church, for on them
will fall the mantles of their fathers.

We feel sure that during this day of

divine visitation many sheaves have

been gathered for the Master, that He
will own in the bright beyond as His
children. The whole community was
brought under revival influence, tie

business men turned aside from their

toils and cares and wended their way
to the sanctuary. Men of the world

were brought to stand still and with

solemnitv to look on the glorious

work. From the lips of many ofthem
was extorted the cry, "What shall I

do to be saved?" Those who never

appreciated the altar evinced a sol-

emn concern, and it was evident to

all around that the divine afflatus rest-

ed on our community. The church is

generallv revived, many wondering
prodigals have returned and are re-

ceived. New family altars have been

erected and the fire rekindled on oth-

ers where it had died out. Prayer-

meetings and class-meetings are no

longer cold and formal.

A young men's prayer meeting has

been organized and promises great

irood, in these meetings many young
converts are learning to take up the

eross and speak for Jesus. Rev. J. C.

Rowe, of Iredell circuit, was with us

several days, he preached with great

—At the residence 01 the bride's fa-

ther, Wm. Crumpler, Nov. lUli, Mr.
Paul Catos, of Chatham county, to

Miss Bettie Crumpler, of Wayne Co.
Rev. J. V. Washburn (»ttieiating.

—In Durham Nov. 11th 1885, Mr.
John \Vord to Miss Mary L. Howard,
Rev. .1. T. Ijyon oftieiatiiig.

/iihh'ral (Un'ordtf j>iofl<(i copy.

—By Rev. N. H. 1). Wilson, i). D.,

atthe'residoncoof tlie biido's father,

on the 11th of November l!*>f^5, Mr.
Alonzo T. Mial Jr., and viiss Corinna

Lemay Powell, daughter of Jaines I).

Powell, all of Wakeeoui'.ty.

—Nov. 3rd I88.5, at the residence of

the bride's father, Mr. .James M alone.

I Mr. W. A. Breotze of ( )rauge county.

I
to Miss Mary Malono, of Durham Co<

Rev. J. T. Lyon officiating.

—N( V. 4th, in the M. E. Church,

South, at Albemarle, X.C., by Rev.
T. J. (Jattis, Dr. Jolii; W. Litti< t»}i t<

Miss Maggie A Ros^,al! of Albe?»iarle.

L(mg life to this haud-omo, b.appy,

Christian couple.

—Hy Rev. .J. S. i)<iij,rro!i on th«*

10th ofNov. I.S85, at t .- residence of

3Ii. .John A. Fergu-on, near Danville,

Va. Mr Joseph D Forgusoa

and Miss Xannie M. Childress, neice

of the late Rov. J. H.Guiun.

—In the Methodist Church at Pitts-

boro. N. C, Nov. 12th lsH.=>, VI r. C. C.

Hatch to Miss Clam B. Palmer, all oi

Chatham county, N, C., Rev. P. Green

ing officiating.

Nov. 11th 1885, at the residence ol

the bride's step-mother, Mrs. Emma
C. Giddens»0l
Miss Katie L.

House, Mr. Monroe
Trenton, N. C, and
House, eldest daughter of the late Dr,

J. T. House of Craven county, N. C.

Rev. W. J. C^owson officiating.

New Advertisements.

—Miss Lillian Arnold is now in

New York making a specialty of cray-

on portraits. She is well qualified to

do good work, and parties desiring

anything in that line will do well to

correspond with her. She has recent-

ly made two fine portraits of the late

Mrs. E. .J. Lilly that are said to be

splendid, and she refers by permiss-

ion to Mr. E. J. Lilly, Fayettevi lie,

N C. See her advertisement.

—See advertisement of the U. B.

Mutual Aid Society of Lebanon, Pa.

It speaks for itself.

—See also the advertisement of the

Methodist Mutual Aid Association of

Louisville, Ky.

Piano and Organ for Sale.

A bran new piano, with new stool

and cover, for sale at a bargain: and a

good organ for sale low down. Apply
at once to F. H. C, care of Raleig!>.

CiiKiJ^TiAX Advocate, Raleigh, N.

Carolina.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Advocate.

'^ Work ill I'oiiiiot'tioii

AVitli 3Iissioiis.

An A'idrcss by Miss M. E. Cnrfrr,

Rrn^ fft the Annual Meeting' <>f tf^''

A'. . Conference Woman's Mission

(try ^^ovlety in Kaleujlh ^'

2oth, 1885.

(\, Od.

MRb. President and Sisters:—

When your call came forme to prepare

a paper for this occasion, 1 thought,

surely there are women of leisure

wnose devoted hearts might do th-.s

work belter than myself. Then I re"

men)b( led that it is not women of

leisure who do th.' hard work of the

world, but women whose minds are

taxed ^vith care, *hose hearts are bur-

dened with tender responsibilities

Whosi- Hands are ever busy with count-

less labors of love. It was the moth-

er of nineteen children, the faith ul

mistie>sof Epworth, who, in the home

trainir^ she gave her children, laid

the broad foundation of that ecclesias-

tical s stem known as Methodism,

andseiU a John Wesley to rekindle

the fading fires on cold and formal al-

tars, and gave a Charles Wesley to ri-

val Isniel's kingly poet. Remember-

ing this, and considering that some-

body else might find just as many dif-

ficulties in her way as myself, I have

come from the school-room, which is

in some sense a mission field, to do

your bidding, believing as did our be-

loveu Pierce, that the call of the

church is the voice of God.

If we so back to trace woman's re-

lation lothe missionary work, we will

have to travel over six thou:iand cen-

turic.-, to the hour of bitier humil:a-

ti-n, when the promise "thy seed shall

bnv«e his head," was the only light

that fell athwart the path of the soli-

i^r\ ::cilcs as they turned from the

tiaming swoid that guarded th" tree of

life. I.>imly shone this light thro' the

ages that followed; but in the "fuil-

ncs«^ of time" the Star of Bethlehem

arose in the eastern sky, and soon the

dav n of the Sun of Righteousness

threw its twilight across the moun-

tains of Palestine, and now the hills

and valleys of the whole world rejoice

in its glory.

It was the goapel, the blessed gos-

pel of the Virgin's Son, that was to

biulae the serpent's head. In the

darkness that preceded his advent,and

in ihe nations where he is still un-

known, woman knows nothing of so-

cial or religious freedom. Midnight

gloom rests on her mind and shadows

her soul. She knows not even that

she has a soul and ran hardly believe

tUs, ^iaa tidings when the news is first

carried to her. A plaything, a drudge,

a slave, sometimes even a beast of

burden, she has borne her heavy load

of degrad rion and pain, if not uncom-

plainingly, in many countries, hope-

lessly, on'y wshing to die, that she

might be born something belter than

a woman. h\ Christian homes alone

is shj deemed equal inheritor in the

precious promise of everlasting life.

This fact, of itself, chailen<;t;sherten-

derest gratitude and most constant

service, but there are other blessings,

i>ciu.'. iiuig to this lift', for ilic posses-

sion and enjoyment of which she is

indebted so ely to the subduing and

iefiainj^iniluence of Christ's teachings

ind exaMple. Home, the sweels of

. •
.' ': c, the richer feasi of relijjioiis

•'»yand worship, anci a full participa-

•'on in all the lofty ii>terests conncct-

hin-s etcr^ia', c \u<- lo her

• i'jin iw soun'c, AnC. this alone.

—

Kov could the obligation be augment-

:;d,or the inducement:, to work in his

vineyard, m iltiplied? Wei! may he

jAy to hor, * Wl.ai u\ a.- couid 1 do"

for you "than I have done !"

While upon earth the Savior did not

exclude woman from his friendship,

or his merciful ministrations. lie

partook of h.;r hospitalities, shared

her grief, healed her diseases, bade

her "go in peace and sin no more;"

commended iNIary for the better part

she had chosen, and commissioned

Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to

tell uf his resurrection. She who was

first in transgression, was first to be

hold the Risen Redeemer and first

sent forth to bear the joyful news to

his sorrowing disciples. Surely this

is honor, this is divine authority !

Last at the Cross, earliest at the grave

and first to sing *'The Lord is risen

indeed 1" Why may she not still go
forth and teach the nations? Her
sympathetic spirit, her ready recep-

tion of the truth, her quick intuitions,

her unfaltering faith, her steady forti-

tude and uncqaalled powers cif endur-

ance, all fit her for the work, and God

is opening the doors of all nations for

her to enter upon it. The call is to

her as well as her brother, and the

command is: Go, and teach ! The

hidden mysteries of his providence

are veiled alike from all. None '-an

understand his ways, and his thoughts

ate past finding out, but his love that

stooped to find fallen man and lift him

to his native glory, wrapped itself in

the mortal, human nature of the wo-

man, thereby making his relation lo

her closer than to any other earthly

being, and in consequence, binding

her to the Cross with cords stronger

than death.

The exclusion of heathen women

from all civil, social and religious

privileges, makes it impossible for the

gospel to reach her, unless it be car-

ried by her christian sisters. Shu* up

in cheerless h<»uses, harems, and zan-

anas, not allowed even the visit of a

physician in sorest need, she lives

and dies in darkness and utter ignor-

ance. If her pitiful condition does

not stir our compassion, the thought

of the hapless children she trains for

a similar existence, must move our

hearts to go or send relief, and give

her a knowledge of a higher and bet-

ter life.

For many years missionary work

was undertaken by man alone, and so

meagre were th« returns for the out-

lay, that some began to doubt the pos-

sibility of success. For a long whiile

it seems not to have occuired to the

"wisdom of the wise" to get hold of

the mothers and children, and when

it did, they were beyond his reach.

—

Secluded from all association with the

outside world, forbidden by social

customs and I iw to appear abroad, or

receive visitors within, it was impos-

sible for our most devoted missiona-

ries to reach them. Should the field

therefore be j^iven up and millions of

the benighted left to perish ? Nay,
verily 1 This was christian woman's
opportunity to prove her loving devo-

tion by faithful and courageous ser

vice. If not called to preach the

Word, to wear the Bishop's mitre, or

to be an Apostle, she has been ap-

pointed to softer and gentler minis-

trations, involving as much responsi-

bility and equal dignity. When God
committed his well beloved Son to

the care of Mary, he conferred such
honor as has never been bestowed
upon man, and in sending us to win
other mothers, however bouuU, lo ro

pentance, faith and love, towards this

Son, and to gather their children into

our mission sch 'ols and train them in

ways of peace, righteousness, and a

knowledge of salvation Thro Christ,

he has transmitted that honor to us.

T- e work is neither ignoble, nor in-

stgdiflcant.

To man is given the task of going
into the streets, the hedges, the high
ways, the wilderness, and seeking; the
lost; to woman, to enter the dwelling
places of the women and children,

Bible in hand, and teach them the
way of life. The work is greater than
imagination can picture. There are

women called to do it, and if we are
not of the number, we may give our
gold, our pearls, our costly apparel,to
send those who are waiting to go;
and we can give our prayers, and a
little of our time—one hour each
month—for the consideration of ways
nnd means by which to reach the

va t multitude that cry, *'Come over
and help us."

From every part of the missonary
field comes the call for more christian

women. T'he impulse and vigor that

has been given to .ill the inteiests of
the work by the organization of socie-

ties especially designed to help for-

ward the e.' tablishment of put e and
vital i^odliness in the lands beyond
the sea, by reaching the long neglect-

ed and almost forgotten women and
t: .iulren of pagan niitions, shows th.'.l

the blessing of (rod is v.'iih the eftbrt.

When it first began, there was fear

and tremblin<; among the brethren,
lesl it might be the sn-.ali beginning I The nTorc he'agoiiized, the more

number sent out as teachers, Bible

readers, doctors; the schools support-

ed, the work accomplished, is sur-

prising when we consider how tew of

our women are enlisted in the cause.

Not one fourth of our church mem-
bers belong to our societies. Is there

no way in which we may interest the

indifferent, and increase our num-

bers ? Every woman who sits by her

comfortable fireside, and with hand

upon the head of her boy or her girl,

repeats "Oar Father'* for the lisping

lips to catch -every woman who
kneels in the sanctuary and sends up

her prayers to God—every young

girl who has a Christian mother, or

tender father, should be among us.

—

There is not a blessing that comes lo

our households that is not the gift of

this gospel.

There is another work, nearer our

hands, perhaps nearer to many hearts,

that is thrown upon us. The chil-

dren of our own homes must be train-

ed for, and interested in, the mission

work. Our juvenile societies are

quite as important as our own. They
look to the future. From them are

to be drawn the missionaries of the

next century. They constitute the

preparatory schools from which are

to go forth well equipped scholars,

who will carry forward the cause of

Christ with positive assurance of ulti-

mate triumph.

It is not so much the amount of

money they contribute to our fund,

that is important, as the training they

should receive, in steady, systematic,

persrvring labor, for the spread of

the gospel. This is our home work

and it should not be neglected.

The reflex influence, upon the

church at large, of this movement
among our women, has been felt from

centre to circumference. All its op
erations have been enlarged and its

fields extended, at home and abroad.

It is not by might, nor by power, but

by the Holy Spirit that these hand-

maidens of the Lord have wrought so

successfully. The smallest agencies

have not been overlooked. The pen-

nies saved or earned, and the influ-

ence that induced others to be par-

takers in the blessings that flow to

those who do aught in the name of

Christ, are not overlooked by Him
wha sits over against the treasury; but

there s one thing, my sisters, that is

surprising and painful. The rich and
poor among us meet together; the wo-

man in her silken robes and flashing

diamonds, by the side of the woman
in her print gown and unjewelled fin-

gers, and when the roll is called each

lays down the same amount. There

may be some exceptions—I know a

few—but this is the rule. Should it

be so } Ought not our gifts to be in

proportion to our blessings ? How
can you look upon your sparkling

gems, your shining satins, your costly

furs, and forget that you are bought
witn a groat prlc« ? Or fail to givc a

ten^h, at least, of your superfluous

luxuries ? There are some among us

who can more easily spare a dol'Ar

per month than others can ten cents.

What will the Lord say when He
counts up jewels ?

NoL what he said of her whose ala-

baster box has filled the world with

precious odor, not "she hath done
what she could,' —but "you have rob-

bed me"—not of silver and gold, but

of immortal souls, purchased with my
blood, that would have been mine,

had you not kept back part of the

price.

'Tvvas not enough to kneel in prayer.

And pour his very sou! away.
In fervid wrestlings, night anil day,

For those who owned his shepherd
care;

But faith and works went hand in hand
As test of each petition made.
And saints were helped throughout

the land.

When St. ChrysosL'm prayed.

Within the closet where he knelt,

A box of l»eihlehem's olive-wood

—

"For Christ'' engraved upon it—stood;

And evt-i as he daily felt

The pr. sure .f th i chi-rch's need,
Therei.i the ^'I't was laid;

For woiii had instant proof of deed.
When : ,. Chrysoslom prayed.

Brneath !ii*^ folded harids he placed
VVhatever gold was his; and when
lie tra\ ailed for the souls ofmen.
So long by pagan rites debased,

MISCELLANEOUS.

44 Pifcen, - - $0 OO
9>eci>rat<'<i Ciiaiiiber

S.ts, 10 Pieces, - - 3 OO
Decorated Dinner
Sets, lOO Pieces. - #0 OO
Salisfaction j^Uinanterd in every eaH\ Kc-

inittanee by P. O. Order at our risk.

l!}very thiui; for the IIousekeei»er

at New York I*ricos.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL,

22 N. Cherry Street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
nov 4-lv

MISC!a.LANEOLTs'.

Sportsmen's Headquarters

!

\ !

J. BREWSTER & m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BY MRS- F«

^l^e
women of

Woolen Maniifiicturii g

!

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After a Ihoruiiu'li eX]H'rien<e in our mill wt

are no\ • prepared t»» furnish .Jeans, Ciu*simer

f's, l/msevs, Flannels, Kerseys, li/ankets, Fan-

ey Knillinif Yarns. iV:e., «»n short notice, at

lowest priees, and jruarantee best (luality of

ijoods.
We desire to call speeial attentK)n to our

Custom Department, and" to the i>ointsof van-

ti<;re to be ^^ained bysendiiiij your work to ut

to l)e inanufaetured.
\Ve have numerous ai^encies estiiblisbed.

with irood and relial)le men, in Eastern North
Carolina, witli whom, if y«»u will leave your

wool, they will shij) it direct to us. we will

pay the ffei^rht one way and make it into ex-

ael'ly the>;oodsyou desire, at very Knv prices.

You will only need to try us once to be able

t«. testify, with many otliers of your county,

that our ifoods are i>ositively unexcelled in

the State.
Mr. \V T. //ollowell is acting as a^jent for

us at Cit)ldsboro, and if you will call oa him,or

write to us, you wiil be cheerfully furnished

with a full line of samples and circulars.

Our aim is to carry, in all lines, such efoode

as shaM best suit the* requirements of discrim-

inatiuif buyers, and sucii as shall enlist their

favoralde consideration.
Taking this occa>i<in lo express our thanks

to our numerous friends and patrons for their

liberal support, and soliciting a conlinuance
of the same, durinif the comln<? se ison, we re

main, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

The largest stock of English and
American

Breech Loaders

lu the State. Gun Material of all

kinds,

CiiEAP GUNS!
GOOD GUNS!!

Special Bargains in Guns ! !!

Wholesale Agents for

PAKKER BROS. GUNS.

DU FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICANWOOD POWDER.

of a great evil, and little sympathy
and less encouragement did they give

us. We were not allowed to make
appeals to the public, nor take collec-

tions from the great congregation, lest

the "general work should be crip-

pled " How have their fears been
rebuked ! Now there is " devout
thanksgiving to God for the abund-
ance of grace manifested, to our mo-
thers, nieces, and daughters!" I

quote from Dr. Kelley in the Advo-
cate of Mihsiofis. They forget that the
corallines of the Pacific are studding
the "Unknown Sea" with their reefs

and islands—that the great forces of
nature work silently and in hidden
places, only now and then showing
their power by the blazing forth of
a i'otopaxi, or the burial of a Hercu-
laneum ! Never has so much zeal in
this cause been manifested, either in
going or sending, as in the last seven
years. This period marks the age of
our own "Work for Woman." Other
organizations had been in encourag-
ing operation for several years, be-
fore ours was even in embryo. The
amount of money contributed, the

The burden of his spirit weiglied;

And piece by piece went a;! his store,

W hen St. Chrysostom prayed.

O, (lolden-mouth, let this thine aims
Rouse us lo shame, who daily bow
Within our secret places now,
With outstretched, yet with empty

palms

!

We supplicate indeed; but has
Our faith brought answering works to

aid ?

Have words by deeds bf^en proven, as
vVhen St. Chrysostom prayed ?

III
V

'8end&0 '-;.*. i:<A ny.niptonis lor Trial Treat- )

1 ment, to laut UO days, by mall post-paid, j

Wh'e>. will ^ n\ip'-f it • i I Inrp'tulMiis tliat Hr. Un»ckin,«!-

ton (•••'ilivilv ^ml ;•^l ii;n: fu'ly 'ur' i; muull •.".:• k. Yty a
pleaHHU tf i';-^-ril, tin' wirst ca«<'H of Catarrh, tbouKh the
bon<M of the mxr li»\«' n<»i*oine nffn-i • 1. raiKing l^«s of Smell,
Offeuilvp Kri-Mth. S.Tf Thrniit. I'''sfM'.», Hiit Fov»r, Coiif;h,

Bronrhiii« anJ !iioi|'idil ('<>ii<am|iti>)ii. NO Suul'a, washni,
douchfn, iiilial'-m or !iti<iiii7or< ii<."l. Over "(Do cises cured.
The bent inurual treatnivnt ever iliwnvrro'l fur this iaDgeroaa
dMcftie. A.l.Jnsii l>B. C. N. BKOCKINGTOV,
{MeblioD this |i>|>«.-r.| 3(K« Kuurtii Avk.vi'k, J.oi-is'illb, Rr.

Write for large Illustrated Cata-
logue.

y C. BREWSTER & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

CHAS. SIMON .K S-):\s,

63 N. Howard Street.

ImPORTEHS and Dr.ALEUa ]-

DRY GOODS
OF EVERV DESCRIPlJo^ BtT^'ng^gf '^l^J^f

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Coi'sets., A:c*.

SAMPLES S ENTFR
j;

^"Orders .imounting to ^20 or over sev,t{f.

of freight cliurgcs l>}^ oxprcs-s.

iwjusspaWttg ifparttntttt

Rules for eelf-measurement. saniple<; of mat
rials with estimate of cost, sent uj>i,u j,pji?

cation. ''P"*

D.S.WAITT,

Un<

V'l woman's work]

cease with M
. , r ord's commi5

'f,drscip>e«ofIl

Je ;ed Paul much

S' tin this 19th c<

engage m organ

Belize the world

''.redtogoforth

J,"
,., to

gather sh.

%,, but singly,

femily
cares, she

;..., ofthe land,

;

e
Master s use.

Many rootliers d

_K;.,ff in this tat

the

ilany mi
,

Iteaching
in thi

Clothier and Faniislier.

213 Fayetteville Street,

D RUGS,
Paint

Dye-Stnffs,

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

oci 22-iy.
IJJU

Norri s & Carter.

FALL & WINTER

We are now displaying the very
lau'st styles in Ladies', Misses' and
Cliildren's slioit and long wraps.

—

Ijadies desiring line wraps should
not fad to examine our stock before
purchasing.

JUG DRIVE IN

JERSEY WAISTS.
of
at

We liiive purchased a job lot <

iOOJei >(^ys whicli we sliall ollcr r

one half their value. One lot

All Wool Jersey

8

Ul only ySc; real value '"?2.00.

Ore lot iill-wool IJiaidod Jerseys
at •'^ 1.4S: real value in any market

I>';irk Cashmeres and lilack Goods
a > peeially.

«3C»it5»li> and QAtiT*:fc^,

No ?};« Iuy"tffvin<-. r*r<M't.

U A 1. :; H. 11. { . i\

WOUAJr on KAAM IOCANTEDTO BtIaKE I £9 .
takine orders for our cclcbratt-.l oil portrait ^. Previoiia
knowlodeoof tliobusino-<Hi Hnncroe.«arv. 82.35 Oatfll
Free. Tho agent rf>ali"s irt^ profit pi'r we. k on only 4
orJcru per Uuy. Kcilly iiri.o. .v t\>., » 1 » Lri.uiao (St., N. \

oct IV 4t eow

Baitfe

Grass Seeds.

SPICES, TEAS,

FTTSTE TOILET
AND

Fancy •Articles.

CIGARS, &C.

Arc now receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally', assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

EALEIGH,
: K.C.

Lo^ Prices.

W C. & A. B. STBOMCH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C
AND

Per Cent.
PROFIT.

"Srs-^ii Bells
Since !'< 11 f'-'i hr-::'' t'^r S'ip<'ri<>r;tv over others,
are made only (,\ ri."<^t Bdl MetHl. (C'<)j)per and
Tin.) KoUiry Mi nut; ; warranted satisfactory.
For I'lices.rirn; -., (M»-.sv v. M.riMni'.r', Bell
FouNDKv. J. KE: . :v< • A Ji-J^w. l; iit more.Md.

sept l>-20t eow

The bo?^t cough medicine is Piso's
Cure for C<msuniption. Sold everj'-

The best Ankle J5oot and Collar
!*ads are made of zinc and leather,

Tntthcui,

Oct. L'S T-t

Special inducements in Organs and
Pianos for the next 60 days at J.* L.
SkOnes, Raleigh, N. C. Don't fail to
write for special price list and cata-

lougue.

Woman's iviedical College
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tlioiou-ih instruetion. icrnis low. Special
di-r.imi; to mission arks, (loctd hoard. Loav
pri'. -. Term beirins Oft, 1, l^sr». Address
hoiiii. 15T Vark Ave., Baltimore, Md.

\w\S, V.».1.U eow

Readinga and Recitations!

CHOICE SELEGIIONS

No^24' READY.
This number is uniform

Y'l 'ir® . '*"• ""'' eontnlns nnnthor nrxi>nKn splen-
;1i<l nerlamationa and Beadinarn. ccmbiiiimr
Sentiment. Oratory, Patho*. Iliiirior, Fan.
^It. jKiffes. I'rice SOeta., pnstpai.l. SoK! l,v 1 ;ooksollers.
Every hAjr who spenks pircrs. cverv nirhil or of a Ly-
c.iini \v lio wants Homctliinv New KliouhJ set the
wliolo »el. a4 BioK. onl.T S4.80. Ev-^rv mnnl>er
<hli.Tfi.t. ^icthinc rcpoatiMl. Club rnti;:" :m(i full

''^;l«!i' f2"*f"*^ fc^* . •• «AeRKTT A CO.,
70A €h«>«tnat fttreet. Phlladelphta. Pa.

nov 4—4t eow

Cofioo Koastors,
Offci ,at low prices 40 it.s.choioe to ]M-ime Rio
C'oJke as loAvas can l»cl)ouj:lit in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Kio Tofiee.

Tli!« i>i tlie third lot of irenuine Sc.d Tiek
et)tiee that we have suececdeO in jjettini; in

it'll vears.

Choice Line White Coffee,

Moeha, C). <i, Java, Savauilla, Gualaiuala,
Maracaibo and Lu-^uayra.

600 BMs.
Virginia, Xovtli C'luolin;'., < hoicc Extra a;id

Fani'lv Flour. :tt iiv'!! prires.
:>:>!) iilds. in libls. and j^ Bid. sacks, at ->^.T5

perBbl.

::'M".;iii)]s. ill i^and % I'dd. sacks, ?rn.'' U to
s.5.25.

12.Vi'»I)i.s. Virijinia Fancy Family i^S.lo to ^G
per barrel.

^^''l?^- }4. U, }i and 1-1(5 l>bl. SJicks.

r^tapMO and OranjLje Grove Floui at low-
est i)rie«'s.

Suirar chca])er than ever.
KKi I'bls .Standard V.'eile and Yellow .S'ujjurs

«i>vj' lo b>-ac

HA^IS. HAMS. ITAMS.
15,00(1 lbs. "duMcest I)raiids Nutrar Cureu

Hams. Wesiphalia, Brunswick, Maynolia
and //aiveyr«, Ni-rtii Carolina and >J)oiithiimp-

lon, Va., 7/amri.

-;C0 Tierces /Aarvcy's Best Rellacd Lard.

We carry tl:e laiirest stock of Maple v.vA
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city awd
sell iroods a> low as caubo boujrht anywhere
in the L'niteu Males.
When you order raention this paper.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Received,

HAND AND MACim^E

Se^v^ed Shoes.

HATS! HMS!

Suits to Measure
A SPECIALTY.

c
APE FEAK & YADKIN VAL

LEY E. E.

CONDENSED TLME TABLE No. 12.

To take effect a{ 8.(X) a. m., Monday, .Tune

22, 1S85.

TKAIN NORTH.

Arrive. Leave.

Bennettsville, S.(JO u. m.

Shoe Heel, 9.30 a.m. U..-xta.ni

Fayetteville, 12.15 p. m. l.Od p. in.

/S'anfoad, 3.00 j). m. :i.lO p. m.

Ore Hill 4.25 p. ni, 4 :>i) p. ni.

Liberty, 5.25 p. m

.

5.;J0 p. W-

Greensboro 6.45 p.m.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive. Uavc.

Greensboro \).'i.\ a. lu.

Liberty, ll.(X) a.m. 11 .().'> a. m.
Ore Hill, 1 1.55 a. in. rino a. lu.

Sanford 1.20 p. .n. 1 'p. in.

Fayetteville 3.50 p. ni. •}.(<• p. in.

Shoe Heel 6 25 p. ui . (J 4<J p.mf
Benu^ttsville, 8.15 p. nj.

Dinner at Sanford.
TF.M. S. Dunn, Gen'! Su;>t.

J.vo. M. IlosE, Gen'l i*asscniri r Au\nt.

PartnerWanted

A Silent or Speeial Partner wanted u* invt-i

$5,000 TO $8,000 C f^^?,

with a lariifev sum already inve.stetl

in an estal»rH!ied paying: It,-'

needs more capital to mak •

ble.

ll-'iiii; well acquainted v,-li'i '

all its details, I would j)ro]>';-f

to tlic niulual interest of all <on<<i'

in lieu of a partner I wcnild lak<'

a? a loan and jjfive a mort<ra*r<' on

estate Avhieh cost recently and i- i ^

"

double either of above named :tra<«^' •^- •'

ijv<U'iiutri ittopiiy 10pi i' a id p'-'i'
(-(""'^•'''~-' '

able monthly or quarterly, a? ]ir< ft; •' <

Add,

Care Editor Anv "^^^^
lialei'^ii'^-'^*

June 17-tf

^ Eege's hprovei Cirda? Saw Kill, g
With rnivnrsalLo^ ,4

Bram Koctnii'ioHrSici- «»
Unexcelled (or Accaracy

o Simplicity and Dura-

5 biUty.
nltJiiicons Sot Work, ft o
Dou&lo Eccentric Fric-

^

• Bnglnps. Botlers. Shlnele
° Miichine><, Planers atxl Uen

erul Wood Wcirkinp Machinprv.

SALEm IRON \¥ORK.9, SALfild, N. C.
aug 2G 13t

#i^|^|| IIUI MORPHINE HABIT EASILYKmW^ 111 IWM CUKED. I'.0OK FREE. Dr.^^ ^^ J. C. llorKMAn, Jefferson.Wis.

mar 4-iy.

McSIlANE BELL FqiM'l^
Manufacture those cclc';i .;.tuLuj

mes and Bells foi-ClHin"^;^,:"'

omie.st^'o. rnce'ist aadUrcu

larssent free. ,^. ^ ,,^

HENKY McSU A> L ^t t"-

Baltimore >:a-
nov 5-ly.

YSPBPSIA-
After 53 years' practice I I'<^^^

— foxxnd 9. Positive cn^l /'^;' ;"'';',;.

Cure for this fearful disease, and
/''"Y.r V^^

menls of the dijrestive orirans. N'lui i'

timonials Half-pint bottles, 5=1 M' i'" '\
(

July r,9-tf.] J. M. -SliELi.v, Ch: •
. <^

1)

^«f

Steel AiioyLnurch u. .. jcsiool uoiii*

AddrcK C. S. BELL & CO.. HILISSOFO. 0.
'

WANTED A WOMA
.f ^cnsc. enertry and '•«P«^»^'''2'47» wY »i «« ?*

IkS

1

References exchaSeed. CAY BKOS.. 11

f**-
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TT^N ARY COLUMN.

For the Advocate.

,1 lor ^llssioimriosaurt a Re-
'•

uort.

BUMPASS.
li„M»l'*- 1»01

gV MRS- ^'• ^''

\vouien of N. C, are gradually

. •p.rto a Unowledge ot the fact
|j.,ii;«:i j> ^^^^_^ j-^^ j^^^ .""iavior did

The

,. ^0 W'lh Mary's fulli/lment ot

\j.j'^ c^ninission to go and tell

r cip'»-*^
of His resurrection, nor

iw' labors of the women who
;i>aul much in the (JospeJ, but

' ;•
this 19th century, sfie is called

"vwe in organized efforts to evan-

r^liie world. Not only is she re-

,'^J to i;o forth hand in hand with

'10 ^nUher sheaves for the king-

bursingJy> uiiencunibered with

:^"j (>;ires, she must gather the chil-

;"';,itlu> land, and polish them for

•blaster s use.

Many niot'iers and sisters are thus

L hiii>^ in this favored land and do-

"i'rod service for the church, as

i "instruct ard pray, and economize
•;'

,'ii,tril>uti' for advancemant of the

'ti of our Lord Jesus Chri.t, while

are

f
h

%, with stammering tongues,

;
, ) to encourage others to greater

Jrfion.
. rijanizing societies, presi-

jj, over them collecting dues ^:c.

Vuiv 1500 o( the women of this

-•i/hive united in this work and
'^encouragement in its success.
"

l^ow easy this home work, com-
.'^'^j with the self-sacrifice of miss-

'!,,_'ies! Think of a Lochie Rankin,

;vr],r forth single handed, from mo-

tir. sisttfr and home, into an unevan-

r^ed portion ot China and gather-

j
^rether a few unwashed, uncomb-

fchiidren to elevate. Patiently and
perfully she labored with these,

others were attracted by the im-

vv.enient manifest in them. Thus
^n^in.ued the tiourishing Pleasant

v^e of Nantziang, a boarding

J 1 of iifty pupils; some of whom
ve i

yously received our Savior,

:;neet to mingle their voices in

Tivtrand praise.

fhin'^ also of Miss Mattie Watts,

jbeioved andhonoid church work-
Nt'Lousvill, who when surround-

: crowil of appreciative friends

, :;^ >)f loving pupils; left ali,

. .. , in Brazil, patiently for

- ;.ui^h: L)ne pupil. This was
.fjundation of the tiourishing CI

.' 'iradi^uuDh) w il e re , i n I e s s lh a 1

1

.rvc.irs 69 pupils have b -en gatli-

:u, and some have learned to re-

.r.'ina Savior's love. ^'^ ondertul

::ejs! Let us give thanks and take

:rage. We would also mention .Miss

ra Haygood, whose heart had
;:. 30 imbued with love to .lesus as

eadher to minister to the needy, in-

;ct the ignorant, and so engage in

: benevolent enterprises of the city

Utianta that it seemed she could

oe spared: yet she tears herself

:;ti all the endearments which en-

:;npass her and goes forth to elevate

:r dying sisters.

Loudlv does she unite with Dr. Al-

A m calling on us for aid, saying, "I
raid that every member of the \V.M.
:ciety in N. C would engage with me
.earnest, persistent prayer that the
jid will send forth more laborers in-

jHis harvest, surely, there are scores
: vumen belonging to the Lord that

; be ready to come and help us
"en they know the need. Through
:::.;d He will speak to them and
:; Can but obey his voice." Sisters,

trc.ve living in that state of conse-

and glad hallelujahs shall ascend from
every heart to mingle with the songs
of the redeemed. Permit me to add a
few particulars. The N. C. division of
the VV. M. Society has had an addi-
tion of five new auxiliaries this year,
but as some which formerly existed
have not reported, we fe.ar they are
dead, yet we hope, not beyond resus-
citation, as our newly appointed Vice
Presidents shall activ.'ly labor all

along our lines.

Aunt Mary's "Bright Jewels" far
out number us, they have had an in-
crease this fiscal year of509 members,
making a total of 2600 members.
These have added ><5oL36 to our
treasury during the year The VV. M.
S., of N. C. raised $935.26; total for
the >ear; $1 S39.62. The W. F. M. S.,

oftheM. E. Church, South, during
the first seven years of its existence
raises, j^ 183.934.73, banded together
43,000 women, and sent forth 15 miss-
ionaries. They have 6 boarding and
ro day schools, and have under in-

struction 517 pupils. This Society
owns $78,900 worth of property in

foreign fields. The \V. M. Advocate^
organ of this society, has so prospered
as to add $1500 to the treasury, while
performing its great work of dissemi-

uating missionary intelligence. The
society besides publishing and send-
ing forth its annual reports, blanks
^ic gratis, has scattered more than
one and a half million of l<>aflets to

advance the work. With these, **what

hath God wrough?t"

OBITUARIES.

\Vc will insert an obituary of SO word.s
free of i-harj;!'. For the oxo«'-;s of S<) wortis
\vi! c'liarice one trnl per word. Coutit tlic

wonls in oxri'ss of S() and send the nionoy
with obituary. Oiisekvk Tiii:^ Ui:m: IM.kase.
And do not put in any oriy;inal i)octry.

CARLTON— Mrs. Nancy Carlt(.n, con-
sort ot' Koy a I (. arltoii, died ul her home
in Duplin rounty Magnolia Towiisliip

Oct. oUth IS80, agnd G4 years, 7 months
and one day. ISjster Carlton has been a
member ot the Methodist E. Lhurch,
."^t)!!!)!, lor amimWer ot.years, she had been
>i» k I'or a long time. I visiteil her olieii

and prayed witli her. She told me a frw
ilavs Iw'tore her deatli that all was woll.

M. M. McF.vui-.\ND.

Uesolutious oi" Uespcfl.

WiiEitiiA-^, Whilst we bow with sub-
mission to the u 1! t't'our heavenly Father
in t!:kinir Irom our Snmlay-sclioul Robert
r. Lagk". we greatly deph)re his death,

and sjully miss ais pleasant tace.therelore,

be it

A'» ;«>/'•«</ 1st, That we will imitate his
puncinalily al school, his attention to in-

siriiction and devoti<>u to duly.

'^nd. That we sincerely sympathize with
his Itereaved fatlu-r and brother and would
console them with tl\e hope that Robert is

with his sainted mother.
;>rd, Tiiata copy of these resolutions be

sent 10 the Concord papers and fcjtate

church papers for publication, a copy be
•>ent to iii* I ither and also be spread upon
the 8u ml ay-school record,

John li. Sherrill,

Laviniu Mont,i:c<^tnery

Nannie Alexander
', V Com.

prion which will enable us to heed
p call orour Lord and say, "Here
pi. send tne?" While we linger,

'•jod-bouj;ht souls are perishing.
A: a succcbsfiil missionary organi-

p'-ou in Leaksville, last Sabbath, a
pacrwas present who has six inter-

f'
i^ childri;n, whose cheerful voic-
d merr^ laughter make music in

-no, whos active limbs hasten

[
• ct papa at his coming. This de-

' edfath , lid, "I am willing to

ill my ..lii'dion to the foreign
i-n work if thcv should be call-

hai others are ready, like

-.n:'.h of o d, to lend their children
r.j aslf.n;,^ as they live? If the

;i are trained up for this

aniiies .e know not what
'•- may ovortahe them, but if

'^re jjiven to Him who gave and
i'^es them, His overshadowing

.> will shield them, and, if they
- cd to pass over the billowing

i' ' s arms will encircle them, and
'P^cial Providence will ever sur-

' ii-d them. \yx. Allen calls for one
^'<:d men a'ul fifty women for the
^^ in China ;.'one. We trust there

ft: many in training for the work, and
'neir parents will yield thein up.

'jvlng Father gave up His son to

•^•in;.^ and death, and .lesus offered
I'l'-^clf a willing sacrifice; and now

'^*i'its on high "expecting His
Riiiies lo be made his footstool,

'

p vft withhold our offerings? Long
J'- v.e kepi him waiting, I believe

"liole world would have been cn-
e this, if the children ofGod

[ji iived as they should and perform-
'^*^ir duty. Heathen nations are

-'^V of living in strife, and groping
-irkness. They have heard of a

F'-'U light and have thrown open
[';'[ doors; so eagerly are they re-

[^^Jij; the word of life, when carried
^'^*-''i^, it is stated that the increase
cnurcii membership is thirty times

i^'^er than with us, in proportion to
fj-laborers. Then, we may well ex-

J^ J^,
"The whole wide world for .Te-

?• and labor and pray for the glad
'''«nnial day, when all shall unite in
^^ems of thanksgiving and praise,

oh I n'»t in »•• 11.

BKOUUllTOX—In the Soth year of

her age, Mrs. Hettie M. Broughton de-

parted this lite Oct. 27th 1885, daughter
ol lienjiman E. Farmer and Nancy Far- jhri;ihter beyond

mer, aiid uite of Dr. Chas. V. IJronghtou,

all of Nasli county, N C
.Sister IJroughlon wasailacked with bil-

iou? lever live days before her death, but

was not thonirht to be ^prlously ill tmtil

:i tew hours before h»'r death, fever was

very hi;rh and she went init» convulsions.

Dr. Broiii,'hton himself not having recov-

ered from an attack of br»in fever was uii

able to arrest the trouble, and b.'fore med-
ical aid could be haii .she di«Ml.

She leaves an infant sou of 2 months,

ami husband, fath.M-, mother and brelli-

n'U to mourn their loss as well as a large

circle of friends, she professed re! i.iiii'ti at

litleea years oi age and united witli th.e

.^L E. Church, South, she ii<- ever sin« e

iu'pn a leadin<» spirit in the <-hnrcli, and

her love for the cliuich grew witli her

aire. She was ever an <d)cdiant daughter,

loving sister ami alfeclionale wife, and

most tender mother. To know her was lo

love her.
B. B. Hoi.mtu, P. C^

CULBRETII—.Tob Culbreth was born

in Sam|>son county, N. C, Feb. iJn«l 1^14

and tiled a*, his home near rni>a»asvi,l«, in

Davidson county, Sept. 21st :88"),a:j;ed 71

years, 7ni')nths and ID days. lI** l«av.«s

a;; aged v. idosv and niii'i chill: :
i

motnn their loss, three children liad l-ie

<-iM'e(l him to the spirit land. ITe w.-.s

i.arried 'o / id a i*rice, .May the Ibtli V<'>^,

was c(m>frted and joined the Mi'ilr disl

!•:. ('iiur<-h al Windsor Clmrch, in i);:.den

.aniv ia 1"^ '"2 inidtM- the mini>try of the

iale Rev. Henry Cray, of the N. C. Confer-

( 11^'e. Soon after his conversion io' was

iippoiiiKMi class l.-ader for hi.s chinch, an

oHic' which he lia< continued to hol-l dn-

rin-; life. Bro. Cnibreth v,as in th- ra!le.-.t

>i ire a good man: faithlid in alllheuda-

iio.is of lifo, he had, us ho deserved, ihe

re-pectand confid<MJce of all who kn<'w

uis place al pn-aehing, prayer-meeting,

elnu'di conferences and Stewards me*'l

in- was alwavs fdled, not only on p!.*:-

-

a!it (lavs and' moon light nights, but al

But he is irone and wo miss hiui

county Sumlay-school (>>nferen<'e, which
has been the means of much good in train-

ing the vouniT minds in the way of Truth.
He was tor a number of years the l*resi-
dentofthis organization, and until his
death an active member. K large congre-
gallon attended his funeral with weeping
eyes, giving evidence of their apprecia-
tion of oin^ who i.s f^one. It was one of ihe
most s«)ieinu and imj)re.'*sive ceremonies
[ever seen i»! Smithlleid. The church has
lost a devoted servant, the Sunday..<chool
an earnest laborer, the c«nnmunity a suc-
cessful physician I'le poor a kind friend,
the wife an alfectionale husband, and the
children a lovins: father. But ho died a
gloriou-* death. The last enemy has been
destroyed, and his name has <»nly been
transferred iVonj ihe cdiurch miliiant. lo
the church trinm|)h mt. May (iod take
care of his bereaved wife anif little chil-
<hen.

G. B. Pkuui.

CRAXT-In Wilmin.i,'ton,X.r.,Oet :{Olh
at (5 p m , .Mrs. Co-nniia K r.rant, a«;ed G:J

years and H <lays. The deceased had beea
a patient sutfeier under a in»)sl painful
disiMs** for t!ie pa>.i two years. Wiien only
i:{ years of age she ^Mve her heart lo God
and connected herself with the Methodist
Church, an«l up to the h.»ur of her d*»alh
sh« was a most exemplary member of
Fiont St. i 'lunch. Through fifty years of
prosperity or adversity she never wuvi;red
m Imm abiding trust in <Jo.l's ^rrace and
'emlured as seeing Hun who is invisible.,
file most promin.Mit jrrace of her ('hris
tian character were patience, kindness'
sweetness and evenness of temper and a
most generou-i charily, "wlii(;li is the tiond
of perfectness " The writer saw her fre-

(piently during her alHiction, and the ab-
neiK?e of all murinurini; nud complaininjyf
against the i;oodness of God was marked
antl m«sl commendable, although lin^er-
in^ with a painful di.sease and called bj' a
mysterious I*rovidenco to pass through a
furnace of sutlering, sh* (••cognized God's
goodness in all her surr<' .lings. She was
tenderly cared for and ndnistered toby
children and grandchildrtai, brothers and
sisters and surely "he who tempers wind
to th»» shorn lamb.*' could scare.dy liave

mad- the dying couch of his s.»int in a
more pleasant phw" •. These loved ones
are lett to mourn and it is but human to

•sorrow ovrr such H loss, but let them re-

member that IUh path of her pilgrimage ii

lelt luminous by Ifr a*»i«lins? lru«t in God
and her lifc'lon;; devotion t»> his servi(!e.

As one by one the snmmnnsf.'omes, so one
byonelhey may be re-nnii tl in that
hi>mewl;fie liie inheriiant> never say *I

am Kick," ami where h>veil ones never
part.

1'ahiok.

lll'DSON—Vernia Lee. the precious
and only iljiUirhter of Rev. Dr. il. T. and
Mary Lee n.-d.-.n. tiled in Sli.di)y, N. C.
Oct 'hrt 188-'). .JiK--t eight .-ununers had
'..liciit b'.iuliful Vernia l)«.-u 1«'..! !•> glad-
den the h«»iue at.d h«*ails of lu'i" devoted
parents, uln-n He who irave, ^J^w bes' lo

sh»'l;er Inr IroiM the loming storms safe

in Hi.- proietniiij.; arni^. Jiiii.e X'^niia was
a retnarkal)lv intelli-j;eni * nild. one of

great promise, .dr<'ady a 'lUle ,^t»mforter

to hi'r lonii alllii te»l father iml loving mo-
ther. Her :liree week's sickness attend
ant with s<'or«'hinL'. fever, she bore with
fortitude, walciiinit with mark«*d interest

ev»My rise and fall of her I'Muperature
Just before the reaper came to cdaim her,

when watchful nur.ses least expected any
approaching danger, slie saiil, "Mama, I

Want to say my morning pray»r " After
asking a bles-itigon all the tamily. calling
earii naiii^, .^Iie added, "Lord bless aunt
Roberts, (a kind neighbor she loved.) the
doctor and everyboily," thisslo^ said with
great solemnity. S^on the little body was
convulsed, the bright mind never before
clouded was vaiied in unconsciousness,
till she pass, d o.er the river and awoke

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

:o:-

AS T. HAY,
General Agent,
J^ALEIGH, . C

:o:-

These Goods art sold under an

Absolute Gnaiantee
That they are the Fineat and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Fineat Tobacco and

Puraat Ric«-Pap«r made.

ODR SALES EXCEED thepioducts

of ALL leadiz^ maBufactories combined.

Nona Oenuina without the trade-mark

of tht BULL. Takt no other.

W.T.BMGEWELL&GO.
8el« Manaiactaierk Durham, N. C

Virginia Firk & Marine. Assets, §550,000.00.

Rochester German IxsrR/xcE Co. Assets, §637,143.24:.

Liverpool «fe London & Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London «fc Lancasiiike Ins. Co.

NoRTiiEKN Assurance Co., of London,

Sun Fire Office of London.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

:o:

Correspondence solicited, pe cial attention given to

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep 1-Om.

BICil)i4Dillll[i.i.
N. C. DIVISION.

Conden'^ed Schedule.

Tiiisui*a.iiee Oompany,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

2^"This Company has been in successful operation for sixteen years.

THAINS GOTNIJ NOKTii.

No. .51, No. 53,

Oct. IMth, 18S». Daily. Dally.

Leave Oliarlutto 5.:jlt ;i in <;:;<» p .a
" .S:ilisl)iiry, T.-iJ a 111 i..>i p m
" //i:cli Point, «.:'.» :i Ml S .V.»

i»
ni

Arrive (.in-enslioro, \\\W a \\\ y.'iS p ni

Leave (irecn>l)on>. •».;.') a 111

Arrive Hillst»oro, ll.oUfa in

" Durham, Pi.17 p 111

Ualeiirh, \:.v\ p in

Leave llaKiijli, 1.4') p 111

Arrive •»oldsli<»ro, 4.ti() p m
No. l.'>—Diiily except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro :i:>«> p ni

Arrive al KiUcijiifh 11.30 pm
at «(*lsl)

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

W. G. UPCHURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and TreaSi

P. COWPER, Adjuster.

Arrive lioro 11.00 a m

Ilei last pra\er is^';li(l, hushed is her
ehil'ii ^>'. ;;lee, no more will lovim; hands
luek iierin h«*:" iilth* bed. r<'cvuve the «c«

cus'Dined kj>'> an-I hear ih<' .>\veet •'«;jood

niijht." But Onil parents, whi'e you in

stoii(*.".s vtM'p. rr neinlier liiai (mkI knows
il :il!. \\\< »vi!l isl»o.^t

*'S iin Mini's Wv souls II.' lov<'^ are riven
1{< tenip'^-t-. \v Id. .irel tijus are driven

Nearer t lie better land
"

V<»iu" litl. • d Miin " *v.>< !.-!iely here, but

with a company of brij^Iii liierubs she

i (A roinis I'lioui^'i t'»e halls <«r ;;l«)ry

and b Ihf -Ire ini>* 'f i'aradNe. As the

s Tiiier !> i-'e;?.'! •• fvjrer the r>;:n, so Ver-

nia .siaiids near*'-.! lo ( Jod. a beacon ti» ye'- r

liojue above,

•'Km- >"n ••M;i' ; b'ii^iit. or S'MMOA I'iid*',

I>e:»lh cuiU' nilli IVI. ndly eare;

The <!p<*nin:; bud lo h«'aven c;or.v*'yed

And l»;td.- it I'. . oMi th.-re.

No. .51—Connects at Cireen-sboro wth K »N:

D R U. f*»r all points North, East and West of

Danville. At .Salisbury with W NCR U for

al! poi-'t- in lUestern *N. C. At liold-horo

with W iSc W R K daily, Nos. .51 and .V; con-

iieel al (Tree«>boro with P* iN: D K K. and for

allpoinis on .Salem Branch.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-4:19 FAYETTEVILLE STKEE I

.

Manufacturers of all Kiki>s and Stvlks of

Jn Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.

^Vlso contractors toi all kinds ol Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stei»s, &o.

Estimates made and drawings turnisLed free.

jiinel3-ly.] Raleigh, N. O.

trains going SOUTi/.

Oct 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
.\rrivc Ralcii;h,

Leave RalciLTh,

Arrive Durliani,
" Ilillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr'-cnsl)«»n»,

.\rrive Hii;li Point,

iS'alisbury,

Charlotte.

14

No. 50, No. ;Vi,

Daily. Daily.

12.00 m
2.:i») i>

HI

4.4.5 p ni

«.'.»-i p 111

(5.4:i p ni

<.!.(>0 p m
'.I. .55 p III y.:i~} an.
lo.:;5 pin pxr. .i ^t

ll.-v^p m 11.10 a 1,1

1 ;i.5 :t ui 12.35 p m

E. W

i!o! i!i wr:U!i
'rite r-' ipor a:!!'' t:!.>1 dj:y,

Tvvas :in an:.'-'' it; <t visit. •<! yn- iioni-

\u\ to >k lii<' " ,r away."
.V. FniKXD.

No. bV—Daily except .Sunday.

Leave (ioMs!>oro 0.(K) p ra

Arriv" Uab i;;|i IKoM p ni

I^avc Raleiu'li, 1 •<^» « ™
r Arrive Greensboro '.M)0 a in

^„ .50—Connect- at ValUlniry for all ]>(»int*

on U'N C R R.,and at Cbarlt.tt.- v Ith A .^t »

Air-Liue f«»r all i)oiiils in the Sr-ntli and .Soulli

vest.
N(». .52 coniifcts tit f "harlolt" wi'l: C, r iV: A

W R for all jmnits .South and .s':i;itli<\;si. and

with A. »>i C. Ail-Line f li" all j>«»i' '- SuiiM.i.

The Furniture Dealer,
CHAKLOTTE, N. C.

FEATllKR DUSTEliS, CHIIOMOS, vviNDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-

IX(:;S, MET ALT:? CAbKS AND BUJIIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
lU^Lartrest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..^

junei7-iy.] K. M- ^^IVI>1M^->VH.

^^AWjSiTSTTsiior

iV. ir. X 6\ HAfLlWMK

11 find our

CarSLs ^ 1885

BunVham7Eli/.:VM; Sherman. H. V. Neal. Coru UnJen,

and others. The Caruls also iuclud-' u

^Beautiful Responsive Service^
Prepared by R. S. TEAIN.

16 pp. Elepontly printed In
f®'®"- ^i^ifV-Ua^JlSii

orlftOcfs. .1 (lozon by tn.iit. posipuld; $4 m linndrea
toy exRTWn*, not pu'puitl.

L'-ave (;rc«Mir.'M»io.. ,

Arrive Kti n •:• vi;!i*

Arrive Saleni-U

GoiNO NoiCTII-

r.rf'ave Sail-Ill

Arrive Knii r-Villc.

AifiveG ci'i!^l<i>ro..

>:<•. .5<»,

DmiIv,

. . 10. Tl p i!i ..

,.n.:.» .. I.'.,

. 11..57 ; ill.

.S<«. .51,

Dai'.y,

. , l.o I j' m.

. . T.'Ti ; ':!.

.. S.IO p 111.

D.'ilv.

'.».; .
• 111

1
.-.

,
•.,

.11 2^- am

Dai'y!

T 20 :; :ii

T.'>n ; 1

•

s V) a :ii

wavs. IJnl lie IS irone aiio \>u mi.-.^ n.-n. a NEW cnRISTMAS CAMATA,
<,h:hmvmnch! liisetid was ppaeelnl^:.^^

-pAilTA PI UNCI MICTIIVC -
i't'atehJsi'X^atn'piVlie^^^ hh'pI I. in iu ZoAH I A uLAUu IV!lulAftC}-
heaven. "Mark tlie ijerfed man, an<i !.'•

ho.a tlie npriglit; lor the en-l of tlial in^^n

is peace
HisPastok

KIRKMAX -Died in Sniithtleld xN. C.

Oct. :}()th 1B8.5. Dr. 1.. K. Jvirkniau Th.*

deceased was horn in Chathani county, N.

(l in IHU). Vor tiie pjist sixteen years iie

had heen a resident of Johnston connl}

,

\ (• In IMTl ho waH married lo Miss Is-

"(h.ra* Ii')«)d, orSiniflilield, who made him

•m exefllent Christian wife. Xi llie tiine

i,f hi-, d.Mth, li>' was a practieiu^,' pli}seian

•isid Iiad been f. I- eleven years. He wa> n

in.inherof tlie M. E. Chuieli, South. h.i

22 years, he Uived liis church, and was a

true Methodisl.
Heciuneofii M"lhodi-t fanuly, one of

his ancestors emigrated from England, a

local preacher. His grandfather came

from Maryland to Ouilford county, N. C
,

I consistent member of the Melho,list

Church I>r. KiiUmun was a good man,

a mmd Sunday-school worker. He vcas the

founder of what is known, us the Johnson

Or TUE BUNDLE OF .STICKS.

Wrrds bvClarn l/OU^^'' nurnham. Misic by Dr. Geo.

F. Root." Th.- Cantata contains ornjin?li»natn>osua'tX

aitrucUvc music, conslstlnir o( Solos. Duetts and
Choruso.s. inttr^*^>o^.^td with briirlit and iiiteresUnfi:

dialoiruc'K. »ix cbaracttTR are rtH^uire*!, and tlie whole
school can lio intro<hKed In tlie choru.>;e9lf dislred.

There arc scvrral chorusc3 composcMl o^pi'ciany for tnc

liUU -nos. Tiik.n alt in all -'.Siint^i dans' Ml.stake"

will tuniish an admirable Christmas Kntertainment

It can bo prepar<*d lu two w.-ulta. Price 30ttK eacl

by mail postpaid ; « a dozen by eipnss. n-t prepaid

Send/or our complete lints of Christnuu MuHe,
PUKLISHKD BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J, tHURCH k CO., iili East 13tb Street, lew York Clt|

• rv WircRailM* ornamental
\A WlltRlVORKN.

\o. 'Mi iXortL ?loward Street.
T$nii:more, Md.

Mitntifiielure Wire Kairnnr for Ceraeter-

,.s. i?;ikonies, »\:» . ; f?ieve^. Penders, Cajj'"*;

rfand and Coiil Sci-ci-ns, Woven Wire, etc
AlHilroii bedsteads, Chairs, Settees, drc

apl 14. ly

i>,TATE UNIVFKSITY L\ u'.

>Jo. 1, N<^ ?>,

Goix*; \oitTH IVii'y. Djilly.

e?c. Snn. f'\. Sun

Leave t'lnspel HiU, 10 -2.5 a m 5 m p m
Arrive University, 11 3.5 a m 0.00 p m

No. 4, ?o. 2,

GoiN-J J^orni Daily. Dm'Iv,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

r ea^^ L'niversit V, 0.30 p m 11 54 a ni

Arrive (^hapej^HMK 7.H1 n m 12.r.« tim

ui-FFE'r SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
^^'^^^ CHANGE

fJaliiiv; ]m\< m '"( A

I
kaii:k;h. . Mrr^rrcnBi- . .v-riS;>c

H A ]^ D W A R E.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

STOVKS. lliON. tSTKKL AM) NAILS.

PAINTS. Oli-S, .. .i) Ui.A.^.s.
Cotton and Llantki's IIok.^.

L \ ii GBST S TO '. K I . r n Ii S TAT K .

.NLlkiiiU' T<d»:icc<» FltK'- :1 S]>"c! uty.

We Guarantee <>'n''y.^^^ZCiZ±JJ.:.^^
L-a a-afkasirr

Will l.o uiv.n - ill wi.u .oe iv:.dy and williu- lu %y..rk Viiis i~ :» ijood eh:nu(- to make
Will l.o -iviii •'! wiiu ;iie n:ta\ .III. 1 xMiM..- .. -^ -

•
- ^ .,,,.,, ^ ..ji;^,,,,.,, „f

.„' .;! -, ^.Hin^ ^.. .. 1>.M-Iar and ^'t";--'-;;>.;-ky- ' -;;-^^
,h. l^HtrtM:a.;s;' with new :n,.-m.x^ _„,, „., ^^,„Uylii.
Cities Keeov. red." <.:;<• ot i .< be^t and l.r u i ,;'"-,'.,"

,5,,,, v:iit<- for d<-sfn,>livc cir-

„u.,. A heanlil-nl line ol .lllnin.-. t!''^^^^^^,^'^ I'il^X^i^i y^,,n st., liiehmond, Va.
cniars and terms. n.i.'jKj, - - -

apr 22-ly.

On Trains 50 and 51, helwe -n New
York ami .Vtlantn, ami hetueen (^ojd.s-

boro :tnd NVavi.^ Sprimrs.

Thr«m<'h Pullman Sleepers on h-iins f

V"» and .5:T,het ween Washington and An i

"
\-i md Dinvill** and l{i<hi.i' ii.l, and

n'.f<lnnU'ton i.nd New Orleans. L> , >^ 1>KTH, OII^ CI .<>THS >I«ttlIlKS,
"^•"rhrougii Tickets on sate at Greens- CJ .V -TC 1- M^ ^ ^9 ^-^

l,oro Raleiirh, Gohlshorn, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all i^oints South, Sonth-west

W.'sl ^^«>rtl) !i"'l East. For Emigrant
j

\MMmm lio %m%,
DEALERS IN

>

rth and East. For Emigrant
|

.„...,w.^y SH \DES AKD LACES, KUGS, MATS, ETC.

,.i,es to I^uisl.ma, Texas, Arkansas and
I

WiM^v.i» c» .

,;eSoatu-west,add.^s^^^^.^^^^^^
j ^ ^^ MM^ STREET,

Gen. Pass. Agent

ijrer.

Uich»nond, Va
^^y^^^r, Manager.

'RICHMOND, VIRGI IXA
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PAMILV READING.

It Pays I

LY L. M. V.

ruleamong your

You will not have

id
friends. 1 i^iys.

tobrit • ihem into your homes an

feed liu MUG be so. They, probably,

have nice homes and plenty to eat,

but they n»av noi have the bicycle that

you ride with so much pleasure. O'-

fertoK'. th-m ride, and notice how

pleased they will look. Their parents

may not b • able to give them money

to purchase nuts or fruits; share yours

with thum, and see how much more

you wi 1 enjoy your own part for hav-

ing given your Iriends a treat. O !

you little ones can show hospitality

in your play just as much as the big

ones in grand houses ! And you will

be repaid.

A poor woman lived in a hut the in

woods, alone and desolate, except for

one kind family in ihe vil large, which

had helped her, not so much with

money, but with "Utile deeds of kind-

ness, little words of love," and sym-

pathy. One of the little girls was

particularly fond of going to the hut,

and would carry what her mother

would give her, and often gather flow-

ers to take to the woman. A little

beam of sunshine she would seem,

running in the door with htr sunny

hair flying, her cheeks all aglow, to

this one whose life seemed mostly

shadow.
,. , . ,

"What makes those little holes m

Feeding Upon Christ.

*-Kxcept ye eat the flesh and drink

the blood of the Son of Man, ye have

no life in you.
'

And how are we t > feed upon a

slain Christ? I'y faith, by medita-

tion, by cohlinual carrying n grateful

hearis, in vivid memories, and in

obedient wills, the great sacrifice on

which our hopes build. The great

word of the Master, "He that eateth

MISCKLL N'OUS MISCELLANEOUS.
"^

I

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

AND BVERV SPECIES OF ITCHING, Scaly, Pimplv,

Inherittd, Srrofnlous and Contagious Diseasei

of the Blooil, Skin, and Scalp, with Lois of liair,

from infancy to old age, arc positively cured by

I
thf CUTICUKA HKMEDIES.

u u 11 i;.,« Ktf t«*» '» rrvn CUTICURA K KWI-VENT, ihfe new blood putJflef,

me, even he shall live Oy me, con l d^jmses the blooJ and perspiration of impurities

t^ ^^J ot^^r^.f ».v and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

tains a very singular and stroni^ ex-
^^^^J

Cliartsrcd tiy the Leplatiirc. March

lltti. 1869.

Mutual aid Society,

OF I.EBANON, PA.

16 Yiars of SnccessM Eiptrience. ]

AGENTS WANTED-OTOCiC-DOCTOfe^
FOR THE PICTORIAL COMPLETE y,'

,

^;^"^
L%^T, VHg

Embracing Horses. Ca-e S.^S«^e^^ry Hees
-^J^^^J^ ^ ^^^ ^ 1^-;.-;;',^^^; - ^ >...,

^cZl ."4'^ EnK""^ n V fi°ct°\ v"ef. ' Farmcrs^lear $100 a month ACTNOW
! Exclu^i;e&;> ^"^

oct Si^-Ot

pression in tho origna'. The word for

"eateth" there is that which is applied

to the eating of ruminant animals.

That is to say, not a hasty snairh. but

a continual and reitereated tneditaiion

upon him in his persoi and work for

us is essential to our d* awing life from

him. If we so eat, n.ed tniively turn

ing over and over, in leisurely heart

and in an attentive mind, the great

truth that he has died for us, then we

shall find that stnngth and peace and

victory and life pour into our souls,

and that Christ is, indeed, for us "ibe

bread of God which came down from

heaven."

—

Alexander Maclaren.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays

Itching and Intlammation, clears the Skin and
Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the

Hair.
Clticuka Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler and
Toikt Kcquisite, prepared from Clticika. is in-

dispensahlf in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Hu-
mors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oilv Skin.

Sold everywhere. Price : Cftk i ha, 500.; Rt«
soi-VKNT, |i; Soap, asc. Prepared by the Pottew
Dkuo and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

Send for '^ How to Cure Skin DiseaMS.''

\\\\- luiar-*-. N\'Mr:i!:ri»-. * if Sttddrii

Hobbles of the Hygienists.

There were several dozen of the

hygienists in council, each with his

individual hobby. Each thought all

the others were wrong. Kach was

sure that his own hobby was the only

correct one. A gentleman present

said he had taken Brown's Iron I5it-

ters for debility and dyspepsia, and,

though he didn't want to make a fuss

about it, he knew the use of thi-* great

tonic to be better than all the notions

he had heard advanced in the council.

/{4v«**l':"t' '"1*1 ^•'•vonrt I'aiiis, ii>I:iiill.v r*--

'•lir' «• I I»v llic Ci ri< I UA Aiiii-Paii: Plas-

U-r. :;k-

FOR COUCH8, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

Caub Assets, t $ 20-2.0r>.>.(Xi

Suiplus over Li abilities, - lKJ,4.Vi Oti
j

Asscl!^ suWjc Lt toAPse.«sinent 1.5,CHjy.(KK).(M» .

1

Di-ath Losses Falit to Jan. 1, '85 4,u.-,i,8ii.4t;

TliisSoeiety presents the foUowiiiir plan for

consideration: The payment of EIGHT DOL-
j

LARS on application. FIVE DOLLARS an-
i

luiuUy for four years, and thereafter TWO,

DOLLARS annually durini,' life, with pro nit.i \

iiK.rtality a«^sessnlent^ at the death of each

member «.f his elass, wbi( h for * 1,000 benefits
|

Is as follows: !

Special AnnouncemextI
To t he Lad ies.

Miss MaiT^Me Reese, at *20<.> Fayelteville St., has an ele;rant line of Fa and \r

Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, *^(

.

Wc buy our y:oods as clicap as they can be boufrht; can therefore sell as low a~

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention jriven to same. Address.

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Raleigh, \.(

kuedateoftUei

I •^"! list
accompad

ht Jewels
o\

'j:{

oct 14-2m

kes tnose >"'«""-=':"
One practical cure is worth thousands

your fac. .'" little Nell asked the pock-
j ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^ Thousands

marked woman one day.

"They came from great suffering,

little one, but they may be a blessing

some time."

A few weeks after that the little

thing Nvas stricken down with that

terror, small-pox, and they thought

she would have to be removed to the

hospital for fear of spreading the dis-

ease. But when this poor woman

heard of it, she hastened to entreat

them to let her take her "Sunbeam"

home with her, for she had had the

disease, and they would be away from

every one. So she took her, and in

the clean little hut these tiure friends

fought ll!c fearful enemy togethe-, and

conque'-cd him; and, as Nellie said ?

"She ci.dn't even have little holes in

her face." O ! it pays to be kind. It

pays to be like .lesus, every way.

Manny Women.

of happy convalescents speak crate-

fully of Brown's Iron Bitters.

* * * Organic weakness or loss

of power in either sex, however induc-

ed, speedily and permanently cured.

Enclose lo cents in stamps for book

of particulars. World's Dispensary

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The trouble is, says a popular hu-

morist, that the "manny" woman al-

ways overdoes the thing. In hn

frenzied endeavors to appear and do

and be like a man she usually suc-

ceeds in being like four or five men.

\nd somehow or other she -^elects for

her models the very types ( f men that

all other men despise. She exagger-

ates every attribute of man that she at

tempts to copy. If she whistles she does

not aim to whistles she in melodiou.s

bird notes,but she whistles like a sta-

ble-boy. If she wears a man's hat and

ulster, as often she does, she wears a

most olTensive hat and a zebra ulster

like that of a variety actor. She

doesn't chew tobacco; if she did she

wouldn't 1 ok at silver-leaf fine-cut;

she would chew "cowboy plug." And

she wouldn't chew it; she would

"chaw" it. When she walks down

street with your brother she takes

longer sirides than her mortified escort.

She talks loud, as some men, but no

gentlemen do. She doesn't try to

be a man. She overdoes everything.

And nobody likes her very much. O,

she sometimes, when she is naturally

a very bright woman, makes the circle

about her lively and animated. Men
cluster about her if she is handsome
and laugh with her to her face and at

her behind her back. Her name is

mentioned lightly and jeeringly at

clubs. All men speak of her by her

Christian name. Frequently they are

a little ail aid of her, because the

"manny woman,

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine

For December closes the eighteenth

volume of this well-known favorite

Maga^zine with a table of contents

which is attractive and timely. It is

especially rich in portraits, containing

the Rev. R. T.Thornton, the Knglish

rickeling parson; the late Earl cf

Shaftesbury; Bishop Maclagan, of

Lichfield, England, and a view of the

Cathedral; liishop Wordsworth the

new Bishop of Salisbury, England;

the Rev. Moses A. Hopkins, the new-

ly appointed Colored Minister to

Liberia; the late Bishop Henry C
Lay, of Easton. Md., and the late

Cardinal McCl skey, of New York,

each with a biographical sketch. The
twenty-second of the series nf Para-

bles is devoted to "I'lie Pharisee and

the Publican," a -d the Sacred Musi-

cians of this number are Ignaz Ass
mayer, George Perry John Henry
Gritsbach and Johann Van Uree.The
interesting series of Glances at Bible

History is concluded in this number,
IV is also Mrs. Farmer's story, "What
.^he Made of Her Life." Miss Maih
ew's "Dilettante Days" goes on in the

same charming manner, and "Love s

Harvest" shows signs of nearing its

end. Among the other articles are

"Old St. Joseph's,' of Philadelphia;

"The Home and Grave of Anthony
Wayne, Gounod's "Mors et Vita,', and
mnny bright short articles, stories and
poems. Published by Mrs. IVank
Leslie. 53, 55 and 5; Park Piace,

New York City, at 25 crnts a number,
or $2.50 a year, post-paid.

Have you heard of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung I aim ? It is

really wonderful how rapidly it cures

Coughing, Throat and Lung Troubles.

Nov 18 6m.

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.

Rjm tSe Mullein plant of the old fcWs. For salo

by all druKgiBW at 25 cents and tl.OO per botue.

Salter a. tayi-ok. Ati»Bt». ©••

:»i»i i-iy _
METHODIST

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.

OFFB E:

McDowell Block, 502 4th .\venue,

Louisville, Ry.

orFICKUS:—C. P. \TM«»ui:, IVesidout.

H. V. Kami >, Vice Frt'sitJent.

ii \V. Ku\*i.i». Mnliiiil PinctMr.

tir.ijM \N BANK.TrcaFUivr.

S. C Ai.i.EX. Sci-retary.

"'UK Mrlli(i(li-t Mutiuil Ai«l Ass(Kiiili()ii was
rharl* r«{l by tin- lA'i;i>Iatiin.iif Ktntiukv

M!irtli-'J4. 1*^S'.», iiiul fliartcr :iin<n(l«Ml Aj)ril

I>>"^'2. tIk- •»l>i<» !.« i>f tlin .\t;smi:itii)!i aiv: T<(

l>rov'uI».- it l5(.Mi.-fu-iaiy Fittul iroiii wiiitli the

fMiiilic- of mcm!i -rs are p ild not i^xri'cdinir

s;!.(H»») at «lcatli of tin' im'iiihtT. on tin- liasis of

$1 per lUi-mlKiat the tiiiif of ilcalli; or one-

half of till- aiMoiitit in ease i»f tidal dif^iiliility ;

wh'u-h amount i-annol l»c' reat-hcd hy priic(s>

of law or <'lainis <if creditor.*', so that the

family is sure to re«-eivi' Mie- benefit. Rat'*^:

«:ti a<rnr.>>ioii fee. *I :.eini-annual ilue>. am!
:)sses<nients aieeordiiiir to ji^f. Ft is witliiu

the reaeh of ]»ooi ano i'i<J^ The latter may
t!ii', or he di-iahh-t!, \vhei^o->e-;se«l of laml>,

without rea<ly ni MK.-y. The .M. M. \. \. sup-

plies hoth elii-se< at minimum rates.

Females and males are reei'ived upon pre

ei.-ely ;t>r same terms. -Vejid for Charter and
I{v-L:kw>. .^-ay you sawthoiii the ' t'Jjjristian

Advoeale." .\:rent< want.,!. .Vddres>

55. C. ALLKN.Seentarv.
IIov 1><-Iv

r

A(iB .\S' .MT Ar.EAs'Mri A(JE

i ii

ASMT AOE As'mt

—

—

L*-) (>0 28 73 41 92' 54 1 70

10 61 29 74
1

42 94,, 55 180
17 62 30 75 43 96'

i 56! 1 92

18 63 31 77 44 98
1
57, 2 04

l\) 64 32
i

^'^, ^^ 1 OOi 58 2 16

L'O 65 33 81
I

46 1 05:; 59,2 28

21 66 34 83' 47 1 12 60 2 40

22 67 35 85' 48il 18; 6112 40

2;^ (58 36
' 86 491 24'

i 62 2 50

U 69 37 87 501 30; 63 2 55

25 70 38 88 511 40 64' 2 60

26 71 39! 89! 52;i 50; 65,2 65
>7 7'» 4C1 00 ' 53 1 <'>n . ..1
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Miss Lillian Arnold

To his large and varied stock of

Pianos and Organs. Mr. J. L. Stone

has recently added the celebrated

Bebr l>ros. Piano, which has the

newly painted cylender top, and the

late improvement of harmonica
Strings which renders its tone most
exquisite. It is conceded to be by
far the handsomest in workmanship
and fmish of any he has ever had.

He has also just received, in addi-

always striving to I tion to his previous large stock, two

be a man, never relinquishes certain I car-loads of furniture. His stock now

Who is in N w Vork. will make a spe«Malty of

GRA^SN WORK,
and solicit-- Mplers for jtorlraits. Life-like

pie'ures m • I-' from th • photoifraph.

I' I'lues will In- framtd and d«'llr»«red at

re:i*onahle rates.

Forany fMrtli r infortu ition address,

MIS.N LILLIAN ARNOLD,
W.st >th St., New Vork.'Mty-

•'siOTHERS OF GR"AT MKN."
Hy Laura (.'. Htdloway.

7(K) Lar:;e ()<lavo Taires, haiKNcnnely ilus.^

traled. One of Ih" most popu. f .-uliseri|Kien

hooks ever |»uh!ished. i*»ells at ^i:rht. .-i l»«ik

for ev<r\ famiy.
Maj «i»'n (>. O. //oward says: ! am deliv:ht-

ed to have sueh a pure. :rood, ni^erestin;; and
liiM-iy illii.'lratvd w«»rk :.- tins to u"'» into my
family, -^l-it jier niontii lo ^ood ai^ents.

Ad«ires- at <•• .e, W .M. U'll.vtiTox. I'uhlish-

er. Baltimore, .Md.

n«iv lH..">t e o w.

P. J. DUFFIN,
N<.. l'»T FAYKTTEVILLE STKEKT,

KaU'i}{:li, N. C

Mcvcjiant (Tailcr.

A FULL LINE OF GOODS AL-
WAYS ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM.

All Work GUARANTlfED and Orders Prompt-
ly Filled.

nov 1 -tf

privileges of her sex, and has a savage

way of saying sarcastic things to men
and about women, which, were she a

man, would bring her many a cuff on

the ear. But being a woman she can

say them with impunity. Hut you say.

men leave the society of quieter, more
refined young ladies to go with the

"manny" one ! O, no, they don't.

The "manny"woman has a way,pecu-

culiarly her own,of collaring a man and
dragging him captive whither she will

for a time. But he always escapes as

soon as he can. Rarely, indeed, does

he go wil ingly. Her loud talk, her

long strides, her whistle, her sarcastic

remarks, her cane and her dog, her

slang and her politics, her soupret

lightsomeness scare the average man,
and he runs away the moment a safe

line of retreat is open for him.
<4<'^»*»^

No Opii'iii in Piso's Cure for Con-

s'lmptiop. Cures where other reme-

dies fail. 25c.

contains nearly every descripti on of

furniture of various qualities and
prices. The handsomest parlor and
and chamber suits in the city are

found at J. L Stone's, Raleigh, N. C
An Offensive Breath

is most distressing, not only to the

person afflicted if he have any pride,

but to those with whom he comes in

contact. It is a delicate matter to

speak of, but it has parted not only

friends but lovers. Bad breath and
catarrh are inseparable. Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy cures the worst cases

as thousands can testify.

Don't Suffer Colo to Accumulate on colJ
until your throat and lunffs are inn state of chronic
inflammation. Attack tHe first symptoms of puU
monary irritation with Hale's lloney of Jlorc-
hound and Tar and achieve an easy victory. Sold
by ull Druggists at 35c., 50c. and |i.

Cilenn'a MulphnrNoapbealsand beaatifles,2Sei

OemiAnCamRemoTer killaCorns,Bunions,2So

HiH't Hair and Whisker Dye-Black A Brown. 6O0.

PlkQ'aToothache Drop* core in 1 Minute, 25a

Nov.

OBtANS
wiTBamai. Send for Catalogue. Addrei

Wiam Orgu & Piuo1;oH''»r'

Th<> most beautU
ful and finest toned
In the world. I«ow
prlr««, easy

imai. Send for Catalogue. Addreaa

Will entitle the member to a certiticati; of

One Thousand DoUais, to be puid after death

to the le^al beneliciaries, wlicncver !?ueh

death may occur.
The anplieation fee, annual ])ayments and

,

assessment rates for a membership of Fivi-

//undred Dollar benefits arc one-half; f««r

Two Thousand Dollar benelits they are dou-

ble; f«)r Three Thousand Dollar benelits they

are tri])lc, and for Five Thoiuand Dollars live

times the amount of One Thnisaud, or, Forty

Dollars applieatioti fee, twenly-live dollars

aiiiiualiy lor four years.eonuneiieiu;^ with llie

second year, and ihereafler Ten Dollars du-

riiiir life, with i>ro ntfo uiurtality assessments
at the death of each member of same benefit.

Division E. admits only male applicants be-

tween the ai^cs i»fC<) and 5(i yenrs, inclusive;

;(11 sueli may be placed in Division E. for ItXMt,

:;Hm, :',(KH>,44KHI or .'WNK). No ]>er:<on can hold

i!i.«.c than one certificate in tlii- Division, but

lie a.-^essments shall be projiortionately col-

li« t.d, a> if every member was insured lor

the -iame anu)unt as the loss in caeh case;

provided, that no nicniber shall be re<iuii-<>d

to i>ay more than the amount if his rei^ular

assessment at each death The rate of asscss-

lueiit i> nev.-r im-reased durini; the eontlnu-

ance of a ni(inl)er.

I'eisons between the aires of iu and (m yrs.,

iujlusive, alter -Tan. 1, 1^-14. must sitju in ad-

dili«)n to the application for inembcrshii), a

''Supplemental Application,'" with the follow,

ini; stipulations or eonditions: That if a per-

son between those ai;es joins, and dies durin<;

his first year's menilKM>hip, he <ir she will re-

(five only fifty i>er cent of the faee of the

certificate he 'or siic may hold in force, less

the unpaid auiuials, accordin;:- to chc condi-

ti. ns of the applicantitm. If said meikber
die- durinir the second year of his or her
nnnibcrsbip. sixty per cent will be paid; if

dtirlniT the third year's memlx^rship, .seventy

p r cent will he p;!;il; if he or ^lle dies during;

either tlie f«»urlli or fifth yi-arV membership,
iieveiity-five per cent, will be j>a'Hl. After

live years the fice «tf the ci'vlilieate will be

paid! /'/•'"''"M he By-Laws are kept inviolate

by members.
All n»em'Mrs,liy leepiiiij tlieirmemltei ships

ill force for tive riuccessive years from Janua-
ry l>t, is"^-!. ni.iy secure a paid uj) certificate,

payalilcat «Kalh, ctpuil to 7.") ])er cent, of all

moneys paid to the .Society, on mortality a>-

si'ssnients. from Jan. Ist, 1SS|. /*,•»./»/,./,

however, thit assessments paid prior to Jan.
1. IHS4, win not be included in a paid- lip eer-

tilieate.

Parlies joininj; at anytime alter Jan. 1st,

lss4, nr'y al>o avail themselves of ihi> provis-

ion. t>y keepiiiir their member<hips in force

five y-'ars from the date ofjoiiiiui;.

If.howev.r, a membership i> allowed to be
^rfeited, !iy reason of luju-payment of as-

>c<--mcnt.- or annual dues, thei; the paid up
certificate can only be secured five years
from date of reinstatement

.

f^hou1d a meml)eraie before liis four annual
pajincnts of Five Dollars each i)er .^1,000 are

made, the unpaid part will be «leducted when
c1aim< :ire adjusted.

A t'lass i^ full when it numbers 1,000 mem-
bers. havin:j: an averaire at^e, sit the time of

joitiinir, of 4i» years each, or a? soon asthe av-
era<;e aire of the ("la^s is such that the assess
ment amounts t<» the same as an assessment
on a riass of 1,IK)0 niemb(!rs, \vhosc averaire
a^e is 4(» years, except in Division E.

Maies and females, Itetween the aires of 15

and <».5 years, may become mismbers of the
.S'oeiet}', but only males, between the aires of

90 and 5(1 years, can become members of Di-
vision E.
The simplic'.ry, e(|uity and advantaires of

this plan ciuillenires the attention of the in-

surinjT public, and cannot fail to receive its

favor if once understood ; for no other plan
offers sueh perfect safe-jruards for the protec-
tion of the members, and such complete pre
visions for mukin^r the inana«rers the mere
ttirents. Every detail of the manairement is

dearly specified and deiinitely fixed, so that
every member knows exactly for what he
p.iys his money and where every dollar of it

IfOfS.

F. B. ANDREWS,
STA'^rE ^GS EilVT,

BEAUFORT. N, C.

IHard'^are I

!

STOVES.

NAILS.
IRON.

STEEL

|G U N S,

Pistols, Shells,

and other

iPORTING GOODS.

KING [LAMFSj

E G G B E A T E R House-Fumishing

T, . r.
GOODS.

Beats Eggs in

The Best Lini' of

One Miiiite. F,!:/^'!.^';,''""^^aiui Jvuives m the citv

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS.

Try

Our Cylinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axles.

WE OFFER

BEST GOOCS,

LOWEST PRICES,

Square Dealing,

iTHOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
BRIGGS BUILDIXG, KALEIGR, N. C.
r^ Tr^ «; "*

'

!

Mrs. S. M. RichardsoxJ
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. W. T. LANE.)

— DEALER IN —

MILllMEiV, F^NOY iOOOS I NOTIONS,
I resi»ectfiill.v solicit an iii.spectioii of my Stock and Prices, firmly v.!

lieving that 1 can save yon money.

TR DEPARTMENT
We have secnred tlie services of the most experienced Ladies in ;iii>

department, and <;iiarantee satislac'^ion in every i>articular.

Soliciting; a siiare of the public j>atrona<;e, I am, very respectfulh.

iNo. 1 17" 1-^a.vetteville St.,
RALEIGH. X. C.

J J. »o T O N E
J

AGENTS WANTED for the best and aotest

selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Price

educed .S:i per cent, i
National Publishing C«

Philadetphia, Pa.
ian. 10th I?

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to *200 per
mo., made selling our tine Books and Bible-s

Write to J. C. MeCurdy <* Co., Philadelphlii
Isentl^-lvr

OPIUM
and Whiskey Habits cured
at liome without i)ain.—
Book particulars Rent
Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,

[mar 2.5-1 y.

^ PISO'S CURE FOR

«TEIiir»8 .SAFETY
STOCKING SUPPORTERS

No More Blood-Strangling
Garters.

Recommended by all the l^uA-
ing Physicians.

Children's 1 atta( hmentSc a pair
2 " 10c

Misses' two " i;ic

Ladies' " " 1.5c

.Misses', with a belt, 20c
Lacies' " ' 3.5c

Stocking, Abdominal,
andCatamental Ban-
dag« Supporter com.
bined, 50c

HealthSklrtSupr orter 2.5c

Bri:;hton Gents'Gartcr 1.5c "

For sale bj all first class stores
or on receipt of price in 2 cent

stamps by LEWI.S STEIN, Ov.'ner and Manu-
facturcr, ITS Centre St., New York.

it
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r< '^•\ 1

nov 4—26t flow
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HutlW'lx !.«»»* V II .\1?IT> rure«
'It li«»iii.- v*..^<itit pain. ItooA
v»» partic«._,-» sent Free.
h 4L W OOLIEy, si. I)., AtidDU. .*-

•W

Q.

PIANOS, OuiiAiNCi A xN i) SEWING MACiIi>'^^"

ma*" 'V^-'' V.

SPECIAL mPDCEMENTS FOR SIXTY DAYS.

Send von Catalogue and Price List. Will not ni-: I' M»1'K"*^ I

Call and see me. J. T^. ^TTO ?% 111. I^dei^l"? ^*
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last Advocate!
^^cieties not \

Annyal Meet
fwlj report by
^s impossible tj

Jo send a def
{[^^da call ml
^ct. We do
am sorry to sal
necessary whl

|1
report. We

U ^^-70, but
hereafter, for
^'lewby whit
our Treasury
^^cceed, we w.

iJJ.
Withmuc

I

the Jewel Ban!
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-; '-^ILDREN'S COLUMN,

itnv-
Ii>V

Bright Jewels of Amity.

Dear Aunt Mat

111
til

,U,'Ml.»»f^ in tliis column
•

'o'lVu-.' within throo \v»M>ks

'"
'^•tlH» inserti»>n<»f thequen

>r Qui's:t' l':ii"''"

I'll/./i'"*'
Enii^nuis, o

.,^,r^V/7 THE UTUB ONES.

of Mann's Cliapel.

We organized a

3
Jewel

.3. nei^

U'.Ull

llie C'iiil i»»'»"^ ^'**^~
I

Z^t'^'* Aunt Manj .- Our band of

ViM Ma'^y" iJvre of U. i Bright Jewels at Amity was organized
by "Uncle Frank" the 19th of .luly,

1885, with the following officers :

President, Ella Jennelt.

Vice President, Mike Mydette.
Cor Sec. Lawson L. ('arpenter.

Rec. Sec, Thos. Mann.
Treas., Emma Honner.
Lady Manager, Mrs. J. D. Carpent-

er.

This is our report for last and this

quarter—will not report any more till

last of next quarter. Please have our
next Annual Meeting with the An-
nual Conference, so some of us as

delegates could go.

We love to work »» Bright Jewels

to send help to the little heathen. We
are hoping to get much more money
in the fuiuie. The Treasurer sends

you $6.80 as our dues. May God
bless our Jewel institution.

With much love to you and all the

Hrijiht Jewels, 1 am y urs, Lawson
L. C.irpenter tor. Sec

L\ Society the tirst Sunday

L, but owing to sickn.'ss

tirst Sunday in May.

arter we collected _$4-oo-

;'>5 members. The at

we enrolled

; on ro''
,

'Lee Nvas £;ood.

''^
..cotul

quarter
^•'^

: members, collected U-2-.
" rribcu UT three Missionary
•^

ru . W'om.ui's Missionary,

l/M.ssionary ^World- and "The

^'-'^'l^'forvarded to Aunt Mary,

•^'""vt this time we have $3.44

'!;. Trcisury and 40 names on
'^ % Truly yours,

Berta Snipes, Cor. Sec.

University Station, N. C, Sept. I What therefore must be the public

estimate of that biuotry and want of

frankness which forbids in such cases

(because forsooth it is a proprietary

article), the use of the one effective

remedial agency of the age ?

"Heart disease," indeed I Why not

call such things by their right names?

Why not f

"Dead without a moment's warn-

ing." This likewise is an untruth !

Warnings are given by the thousand.

Physicans are "not surprised." They
"expected it !'' They know what the

end will be, but the victim ?—**oh no,

he mustn't be told, youknow, it would

only frighten him, for there is nohelp,

you know, for it
!"

Tho fate attended "Little Mac" and

the five governors is not a royal and

exclusive one—it threatens every one

Alapaha, Berrien Co.. Ga.— r^ who failn to heed the warnings of na-

Aunt Mary and the Bright Jewels : A |
ture as set forth above,

year ago we sent you fifty cents for

16th, 1885.

—

Dear Aunt Mary : En
close<l please find $1.00 for the "Girls

School in China " I do hope you
will soon be well. Was sorry you
were sick. How the little "Jewels"
must have missed the letters in the

dear old Advocate.
Your friend,

Mrs. Addie Lockhart.

This letter too was delayed, and

has just reached me. It is a pity

that it was not included in the Annual

Report, but what a nice heading this*

bfi(jht (fold dollar from our kind friend,

will be for the fund for our Training

School for the new year, upon which

we have entered.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

The GreatChurchLIGHT.
I'RIlVK'SPateBt ReOeetMs eive the M««t PsweifU. the 8«fkMt»
ChcMMt and the Best Ught known foe Churches. Stores. Show Windows.

ParlonTBanks. Offices. Pictnie'.Galleries. Theatres. DepoW. etc. New and ele-

KUt designs. Send sire of rooiii.,G2 <2Jffi^S^*'^«l^°SJS:-^ ili^ "S^v
to churches and UMtade. L P. FKIIIK* 661 Pearl Street, ». T*

^ «• »

ii^OUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, cupper

SPECIAL REDUCrioiTlN WATCHES. &C.

''PWO-OINCE .Silver Huiitiiii: Case AiiKrican Watth, kty

1 wind, »".»..50; htem wiiul, $Vi,iR). :5 ouiue isilver key wind

IU..5(); stem wind, $l:;.(X»—delivered free at any post otiice in

;ie Un.ted .Slated. 7 jewel:!, expan'^ion l)alance, quiek train

lid dust band. Writt'in i?uarantee for VI months, all break-

>'es exeepted. Our lllustriitid Catalot;ue sen-t free on api>h- 1 Mimoi-is.

cation. Order.-^ promptly liUed Medals and badires made to

Watehe* earefullv rei)aiied. Plain and fancy en.iiravini; exeeiueu
)i Ak-V.-—
\\ higb—

lie art.

Solid Silv r Thim»>let
.>st s1\ K'

_ :30 cents,^'xtra heavy 40 cents. The "Clipper" ThhuMc i> solid sil-

ver'.'Xtra'ii •avyiaud has a Tliread Cutter attached, and is a -reat proteetion t<. .ladies teelU.

I'riii^iO ce I's. Refer to Editor of this paper. Addre^s

F. D. JOHNSON & SON.
S(>2 Main St., Lynehburg, Vir^'inia.

l-ero

?nary Society of Haywood. N. CV

near Aunt Manj : I am Treasurer

o/the .\mity Bright Jewels. We did

not report last quarter, but now re

port lor two quarters. I send you by

''Uncle Frank" $6.So.

May the Lord bless the little heath-

en children for v. horn we send our

money and prayers. May God bless

you and all our Jewels.
Emma Bonner, Treas.

p.„ iunt Jfiiry: At our meetms

I^Sanlav, we made arrangements

^nd a delegate
sell

Dueling

Bright Jewels of Nebraska.

to the Annual

of the Woman's Missionary

d appointed oni» to attend,

:.,rcumstances, that she knew not

avnshe consented to go, will

Lent hei being with you, it is now

Vreto appoint another, so our
^

,'<ociel> will not be represented

cU. ^Ve regret, very much, that

io ^I'^y ^^^^ lord, in 11 is kind-

/ird mercy, bl«'ss the meeting to

! ,)t" ail, is our prayer. I cn-

- 3 which is to be divided

L.e.ween you and ihf W o-

,li.>ionarv '*-ociety. Our So

,nv, <.n' of both .\dnlts and
• ' • lerallv divide the

~ ifCliul.y,

-, ]. L. Saysor,

.1,

Cor. Sec.

_ .id y would we have wc

. a delegate from the 1 laywood

..Monary Society—^.V^o was paid

:rtolhe Treasurer to be credited

le Adult members, and ^3.00

|.::u:ied in Aunt Mary's report t.»r

lu'.-eniles.)

,ant sle\Ne\s of Statesville.

Osvinfj to circumstances, It was

,'enic'dlnex|jcdientto send a delegate

tile Annual Meeting.

This "society is in its second year.

Utits organization we numbered 34,

and now 82 answerto the roll call,

rxwiihstanding a gre-U many have

left our town who were members. The
in^e! ol death has entered our ranks
'::* once.

The meetings are largely attended,

and ^renerally conducted according to

: /rogramme given. Our much
jvca pastor, Mr. Cordon, is a mem-
3c: of our band and when he is prcs-

:r.:. '.ve hear something good.
Enclosed is the amount $5.00, for

'^hepast two months. Total for the

yearS33.i8. Although the financial

is not so fav able, as we would

It, yet I thinu I may safely

. hit we will be able to send more
.=::t time, as several otheis intend

' -hive the amount pledged for

:\)d part collected. Hope
. i it soo'.. Kind greetings to

representative of our noble band.
i'-v God bless you all.

Atfeciionateiy,

Emmii Coon.

Dear Aunt Mary: Our Band of

Nebraska Bright Jewels was organiz-

ed by Aunt J. nnie Carpenter, Aug.

2ist, iSgs, with the following oiHcers:

President, EvaGibbs.
Vice President, Nannie Linton.

Cor. Secretary, Lawrance Roper.

Rec. Secretary, Edward A. Gibbs.

Treasurer. Dessie Hallance.

Lady Manager, Mrs. Hannah

Boomer.
No. of members, 21.

We like this good work. May God

bless the little heathen. The Treas.

sends 90 cents. Yours truly, Lawrence

Rupei, Cor. Sec.

Dt-ar Aunt }fniy: I send you all

we have colleci-'dfromourBrightJewels

—90 cents. We are much pleased

with our band of Jewels. We love

vour letters in the ADVoc.vTfc:. Vour

little Jewel, Dessie iJallance, Treas.

*-^»^

Bright Jewels of Englehard.

Oct. 20th, 1885. — Dear Aunt

Mary: Our band of Bright Jewels was

organized T"ly 26th, 1885, by Auni

Jennie Carpenter with the following

officers

:

President, Sallie Spencer.

Vice President, Willie Clark.

Cor. Sec, Victor Watson.

Rec. Sec, .Annie Watson.

Treasurer, (iuy (iuthrie.

Lady Manager, Mrs. Annie Mann.

No. members, 27.

We are working to educate little

heathen girls. Help us all you can.

Victor Watson, Cor. Sec.

the little heathen in China, with the

promise that we would send you morn.

Here it comes ! Please find enclos-

ed fifty cents to do with as you think

best. We send you this little mite

with the hope that it will do some
poor heathen good. W^e will send

^

more money sometime.
Yours lovingly,

.1. M Tatom,
A. M. Tatom,
C. r. Tatom.

How sorry were we that this letter

was not handed to us in time to be

reported at the Annual Meeting.

Many thanks, bright tii sfor your con-

tribution, which shall gu to the "GirPs

Training School in Chinia." Let us

hear from our Georgia Jewels again

—direct to Aunt Mary, 6a i

West Jones Street, Raleigh, N. C,

and it will reach me promptly.

"Right Peart."

"I was right peart till the rheuma-

tiz sot in," said a suffering old man
who lived near the swamp. Fact is,

wherever you live you can't be "right

peart" if you are a victim of this

troublesome disease. Captain C. VV.

Hotsenpiller, Springfield, O., says, "I

found great relief from inflimmatoiy

rheumatism by using Biown's Iron

Bitters." Thousands of other people

have found similar relief.

9 PURGftTIVE

SPILLS
MAKE

NEW, RIC
BLOOD.

No others like them in the world. Will positively euro or

nov 11 -ly _^__^.^__

Rcniarkiililc v'lircs.

A Bure cure for THROAT
Throat, Loss of Voice

r eknA LUNC DISEASES. Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore

f.*"!.'."^:^!-* B.^....^!.!*:. ni.snow. Adthma and ConsunriDtlOnt

•DROPPED."

77/. !'''i<t tli.it n,' ,"iii>f IJlff. M,i<" mxl otfur

Bear Aunt Manj : As Treasurer

of our Bright Jewels I send you $2.10

f.r this quarter. We will not report

again till last of ne.xt quarter. With

gTeat delight do we work in this good

cause to send the gospel to heathen

children. May God bless them and

Mil of us. Your little Jewel, Guy

Guthrie, Treas.

Bright .fewels of Mt. Pleasant.

)T,

.iv.i,;s.C.,Oct. i5th,i835.

"^^'''Tf Auni Mary : iuiclosed find

^ which is the first payment of
••"- 'Pearl Street" -ewels, which was
[J'^anized one week ago with ismeni-
^•\; we hasten to send it so that it

'•;i reach you by the 20th, as requcst-
''^, though it is a small offering.

Yours truly,

\V. M. Nicholson, Cot. Sec.

rejoice to welcome the "Pearl

Jkar Aunt Mar,): The Bright

Jewels at Mt. Pleasant have had but

one meeting since we organized, and

that meeting was held last night con-

ducted by Aunt .lennie Carpenter,

our lady manager was sick and could

not be with us—hope she wil be well

soon. Our band is' growing, several

joined last night. We all like to work

and pay our five cents per^ rnonth to

send the gospel to poor

C'iddren.I am Treasurer

Jewels, and I send you

lected last night,we are deiig

being Bright Jewels. We love to read

your good letters in the Advoc.\te.

With much love to you and all our

new cousins, I remain yours in Christ

Bettie E. Midyett, Treas.

Apropos of the sudden death of

Gen. Geo. li McClellan, we note that

the New Yoru Sun, poinds out the

s ngular fiict hat Governor DeWitl

Clinton, Governor Silas Wright,

Governor ^- il.iam L Marcy, Gover-

nor and Chief Justice Sandford E.

Church, and (;ov<*rnor R. E. Fenton,

all of New York Stale, (/n»//J*v///^/T</ r/
/mart discase^and under '/uifc identicn/

ih'cuniHiana's—vach ofthe.m difi '<^ whtie

reading a letter except Murcy, who was

perusing Cowper's poems

!

Hold your hand against the ribs on

your left side, front,—the regular,

steady beating of the great "force

pump" of the system, run by an uri

known and mysterious Engineer, is

awful in its impressivi-ness 1

Few persons like to count their own

pulse beats, and fewer persons ntill

enjoy marking the "thub—thub" of

their own heart.

" IFhat if it should skip a beat/''

As a matter of fact the heart is the

least susceptible to primary disease of

any of our vital organs. It is, how-

ever, very much injured by certain

long-continued congestions of the vital

organs, like the kidneys, liver and

stomach. Moreover, blood filled with

uric acid produces a rheumatic ten-

dency, and is very injurious to health-

ful heart action,— it often proves faial,

and, of course, the uric acid comes

from impaired kidney action.

Roberts, the great English authofi*

ty, says th.U heart disease is chiefly

secondary to some more fatal malady

in the blood or other vital organs.Tha:

is, it is not the original source of the

fatal malady.

The work of the heart is to force

blood into every part of the system.

If the organs are s und it is an easy

task. If they are at all diseased, it s

a very hard task Take as an iilustia-

uon : The kidneys are very subject to

congestion and yet, beiug deficient in

the nerves of sensation, this congest-

ed condition is not imlicaf''d by pain.

It may exist for years, unknown even

Levi Liidd, of Harrisou, Ark. says: 'For

Home time my tii'^c liad lieeii considered as in-

curable. Tlic physicians lier; have failed to

;rive mc relief. I had almost ^iven up to die,

as everythini; failed to relieve me that I hud

tried. One day, i)y t\ic merest accident,!^

chanced to luar of I)r W. .T. Tucker, of At

lanla, (ia, and liis remarkaldc !*u<cess in

trealiii;; dirunic disease.-; accordiiiiciy T >:it

down and wrote to Dr. Tucker uiid asked him
if lie tlJoUi;lit it wa.s imjiossihle lor him to d«'

any «»ue in my condition any t;»iod. lie re-

1 lied that lie th(»u;;ht he cunld relieve me,

and I at once went under his tr.'atment. Tlie

results of Ills cirurf> in my ca^e have lueu

simply a.-.l..ni>hinc, not only to mys -ll. hut

lu ev. ly o!U' i'i>e who knows uie. .Mvim-
provi'iiieiil lias l.t-en woinlerfu! tn h«;liolil.:iiui

1 feel like leliiiiLr to all the itlllieted of I'r.

Mv troll

Cure that bad Cold ! Stop that Cough !

will receive IromUkinj

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Wink Lung Balm to heal your throat and lunu*.

fucker's ^real >ui-cess in my ease. My troii-

1.1.' wu.s liver a.ul kidney diseaie and di-.»;)-

*y-

Mi-

an OHIO LADV.

It. Wallace, of (Jallipolis, Oliio.wrifes

• rhri..i"li the adrice of my hrother, who live-

ill Virginia. I w«s in<lii<-ed to try Dr. 'I iicke/,

after I had heen triven up :i- incur.ihle. Ihe

doctor has done for me what emmeiit p!ly^-i.

eian.-, h.ivr failed to d.., u.ai I do not lu-itate

toreeoiumeiid him to all t!ie ailiicleii witli

chn»nic and ohstuiute »li.-.easets. I know I

owe my present owsteiice to Dr. Tucke/-
wonderful skill at; a physiei'in. I shall do .,ii

lean to induce the atllicled everywhere to

irive him a trial, believini,' tliat they wi'l no'

he disappointed at the result of his ellorts in

their behalf."

PEKMANKNT.Ot KKS.

Mrs. J. L. Bryant, of Kula, .lasper Co., Oa
!

says: "It lia> ni)\v been six years since D. . !

Tucker euied m« of an alHietion which had!

rendered mV life a burden and which won id
|

i*o<.ner or later, 1 am sure, have carried me -

to a ])remature irrave. 1 am now, thanks to

Dr. Tucker's tjreat .•>kill, as healthy a woman
\

lliere is in the State of Georjfiu. I kuttw ol

wliom Dr. Tucker lias cured after o'.li- r

This entire Family was Curod by

DR. J. H. McLEAirS TAR WINE LU/JG BALM,

1 0(111 scikI

Prico of Trial Bottles 23 Cents Each.
11,0,11 ..Illy by E.'ipress. If you ^Wl s.>nd v.w «.00, or ihal amount la poslaire stamps, I

1
will I'lll'l ".'iiH ollv doZfli. ,, ,-.

i.;,r.r..1,ottlos, which contain six tinifs as much as the 25 ccjit bottles. - ^
?^-J,J

Or .-i.\ boll!' > for *""**.,'"
•. I)r .1 il ilcLBAW'e Ta* Wike Leva Baiii. , i ioe hear from you.

Attcr USUI

DK.J ~.*i^»-^

M-poroi oOIUTiiflUS, »T»., ./unfN ciial
THriM,. '-----•

i;^'^\:;i;;;'};v[,,"{:::r,^i;; ^']!::- '^^:^";^:s-i^ c;;u^.:siu« coids. says hci
I Mrl '•iiii'^ 'I''>r \Viin' 1 -

, ,

ilil Kot i.e wiiLout it if it cost ?lu.00 a boulu

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY I!

wiii- 'Tb-Kf- m'IhI 1.10 f>,u> <b>7..n of r»r. J. H. Mcl^san's Tarj

for Couuhs ainlConsumptioiibi the world.

;»iiil it b.isciirvil 1110 ••iiiiplitfly."' >•.„;. »K« I

our Tar Wiiw Luiiu Halm and fi!i.|iir< it the

iicboe lieriwilh oii.; .toibir, f..r wbic!. :)!-.-»se|

Dr. M. W. S( ott, Smith Station. ^V'

Wine Luiiu l^«lm- I »'onsi.ier it the bcr-J <-n»'

was s. i.ad tbat 1 roubi not sleep day or
''''i

''•

'^V; ''J*
^

'J,

Mii« U S Kkchkh KKS. M.D., wriU's: "Ha. iiisruhedyc

l>e:.t n*'.i!ei.^^- M. "M- f">- nil Tbro., and buns; l>.soas..s. I .-.

I

send nic six Ix.ulc.s for use in my prAcUc;.

IIS mere is in me oiaie «ji kmk.k,m.„,^. ^^ „., — « •-•

manv wliom Dr. Tucker lias cured after o:h- .

crphvsieians had failed, will here allude '»
! ^ ,XT TTF)/^^TT \ IVO ^P.I-TO(m

two in this county, Mrs L. E. Pye and .Mr-*.
, ( ]V-{ 11 |-{(^;H Ai> iJ ^^ tlV^ V/ l^

J. li: Faulkner, liuth the.-e ladies wen- se- v./ .---- v^
.„,,-, x^tt^ t^ut^m^

vendy alHIctcd and were to my certain
j

SIZES AND PRICl->.
ly alli;(

knowled!,'.> cured by Dr. Tucker several yea

ago."

A I'lIYSIClAX'S TESTIMONY'.

Dr. .T. F. Patterson, an old praeiiein^^physi

,ian of Atlanta, (ia., say>: "riiere can he no

doubt but Dr. Tucker possesse* very superi-

or skill in the treatment of chronic diseases,

and asa matter of duty T recommend the at.

Hicted with this class of diseases to i-ive the

doctor a trial. .Several years ai,-(. my own
nd
is

nd

i'las ueveMiad a riTlurn of her former disease.

Last vcar, to mv personal knowled:;e, .Mr.

<,eo. "W. ramp, A'up't of tlic Winship .Machine

r,,, of Atlanta, wa.- t;iveii up by his phyM-

ciana t.. die, with liver and kidney disease ami

-rencral in-ostration. After beinir to d lie

could not live, Mr. '•;,mp i ailed .n Dr.

Tucker, and the doctor cured him Mr.i amp
is now atteii.liiii;- to busine.-^s in tlie enjoy-

ineiil of -o.ul lieallh. The al'Iieled. and i.ar

ticularly tliose «.n whom other piiysietanr-

have fa jed, should -rive Di. I m kei a tr a .an I

if thev w"'ll do .M>. 1 .1111 >ure Iliey w.ll ii-i.

disapp'iinled it llie re^ult of liis trea.m,...

Oi'l-ll . of fjrtr.

25 iixdie.'*,

27 inche-s
.")() nicJuvs

'M inches,

o8 inches,

Wff't -i'Hh .'/"/.'• <l"7"'

2"i(> poiiml.^,

.'WO pounds,
-liKi pouinls,

1.\{) iKMinds,

1>2."> |>«nin<ls.

mother was yivcn up to die with dropsy, :ii

was |»erfecllv cured by Dr. Tucker, fche

now .ivin^' a't the ;rrpat a-.: of S.-» ye .rs, ni

Owii.uto the lar.ire increa^e :n liis p::'e!ite.

Dr. Tucker has l»een compered to \ .'.<•: a

jMiiner in the pcivoii of Dr. T. J. Ila.e, an

'•iiiiiuMti.iaetitioiier of lliiriy years eiv-'eri-

^

'l)r*s. Tucker.N: //aile may Itc conMiited p -r-

c Miiiti- nee,

tree,. .\1.

i»ts. iiieKei »v /i.jiiv lii.i.. X
soiiailv, or by letter, in perfect

liee oi.lutrire. at No. '•> M.ivietia

aiita. (ia.

nov ! A\

We

-Jewel s.
»;

inghl Jewels of Mooresyille.fl. C.

J^mr Aunt Mary: I saw in the
^^t Advocate your reqiuest that all

"-citties not being represented at the
.^j'imal Meeting, should send in a
!"'] report by the 22nd of Oct, As it

•5 'Impossible lor our weak little band
to send a delegate,, I immediately
'^^^^ a call meeting on the 19th of
^''- We do not report regularly, I

^^1 sorry i,, say, for we think it is not
^"Ccssary when we have so little to
^^eport. We have reported this year

'^^•JQ, but we hope to do better

Jl^fi^ufter, for we have a little plan in
^^•i'V by which we hope to replenish
"'^i' Treasury a good deal. If we
i'-cceed, we will let you know about

Troy, N. C, Sept. 28th, 18S5.—

Dear Aunt Mart/ : I will write you a

few lines to let you know that I am

well I am very sorry that you are

sick. And hope you will be well by

next week. I want to be a

of your Bright Jewels. I

you five cents

member
will send

^,
With much love to you and

•^e Jewel bauds, I remain,
Your loving friend,

Clara L. Fowler, Pres.

all

Minnie Smitherman.

Sorry indeed that this letter did

not reach Aunt Mary for several

weeks. You are a Bright Jewel now.

dear Minnie.

TuoY, N. C, Sept. 28tli, 1885.-

DearAunl.Mary: I will write you a few

lines to let you know that I am well.

I am sorry that you are sick and hope

that next week you will be v»ell. 1

want you to number me as one of your

briiiht Jewels. I send you five cents.
^

Ina Smitherman.

This letter too, has been delayed

—welcome, thrice welcome, little Ina.

Aunt Mary is not real well, yet.

a 'Mnyslerious

another victim !

rhisisthe true history of "heart

disca.se,'—so called, which in reality

is chiefly a secondary effect of Hright's

disca.se of the kidneys, and indicates

thei universal need of that renown d

specific Warner's safe cure.

B. F. Larrabee, Esq , of Boston,

who was by it so wonderfully cured oi

Bright's disease,in i879,says ihat with

its ^disappearance went the distress-

\wr heart disorder, which he then dis-

corvered w^s only secondary to the

real trouble.

There is a general impression that

the medical prefession is not at fault

if it frankly admits that heart disease

is the cause ofdeath. In other words,

a cure of heart disease is not expect-

ed of them

!

There may be no help for a broken

down, worn out,appop!ectic heart, but

there is a help for the kidney disorder

which in most cases is responsible for

the heart trouble, and if its use put

money and fame into the treasury of

the profession instead of into the

hands of an independent investigator,

every graduated doctor in the world

would exclaim of it, as one, nobler

and less prejudiced than his fellows,

once exclaimed: "It is a God-send

to humanity I"

Esp-jcially to Women. :

"Sweet is revenge e.'^peciallv to wo-

men," said the gilted, bui naughty,

Lord Byron. Surely he was in bad

humor when he wrote such words.

But there are complaints that only wo

men suifer, that are carrying numbers

of them down to early graves. There

is hope for those who suffer, no matter

how sorely, in Dr. R. V. Pierce's

"Favorite Prescription." Sale in its

action it is a blessing, espeeiaiiy to

7Vomen and to men, too, for when wo-

men suffer, the household is as..ew.

iiELLS,

(',,xf of' litJt t^ Hail,'! 'x

:u; 00
7}{) DO

i;;d <»o

IIUMSKV At. company,
SeiK'ca Falls, N. Y., IJ. S A.

LEE. JOHfiSOi ^ OOKPANY,

^^Ueee^^wI

:

Pfscui), Li:v: 8z Co.

W I10LKSALE& RFi ML

Oruggi
CoKMi.c PAY::r;r.vii.i.!-; .V Maktix

;in'l i1^< KAVKTTjivii.i.i: Ht.,

s,
ST8.

N. C.

Mie, lariTcst i>ni'_'' Stores

.eith a <=eiee(e(i stock
in

of

"••;!{yf^tF!n}v

HEADQUARTERS i OR

PATKNl' MICDirlNES.
vUXKK.M. \VATERS,

\YAS.^:i y'OU\y^ ur.d Toilet Articles—and

jeverythiii;; u-ualiy found in a tirst claw

I Dru:^ store.
\

\awk 1 1 a 1ITS BAX xi: 1 1 AN a ke-

irorsK, DruHAM, N. C, BooMixr;.—

Mr W. S. I'agwoll, nrtir Farmer's

Station, N. C, sold on Lockhart'.s

Warehouse floor last W edne^day eiiiht

lots of tobacco at th*? following t»ig

iiriees, 1 lot at Sioo, i do. at St;:», l-do.

at .•idU; I do. at :?4o, 1 do. '. S«); 1 do.

at $35; 1 do. at $28; 1 ^lo. at $;|4;

avera^'ing ^47.r)n. J. G. ' owers of tlu'

suiio "neighborht'od sold that day :>

lots of new tobacco at tho following;

uricps, 1 lot at $o.">, I <!<>. $44.50, 1 do.

.Woo ldo.?10, 1 do. si'..75. Th(

Banner is to the breeze an«l I.mtkhart

is walking the deck luakiug thing.-

lively for the farmers.

Nev 4th tf.

Xcv»

Furnishing
,S:c., ika*

LATKST STYLES,
LAltOE^i STOlJh.

LOIVKST ruicES.
(iooils <laily receivi'.l. Com-

,,],.f». Srrck of fine diess :
;mis al-

\v;'\s oil hand.

Si»ec.al discount to niini.sters.

K. P>. A> liKEWS cVc Co.

( . (1. Whiting, Trustee.

For Enlarged
Edition of

'Life "I'l Labors
C. H. Spurgeon,'

London, "'"•
'^'J"'-

"'
.

onderful preachers of n
.,a'." V. V->- >;.•- «^ N'--etiUam, L>

\<t. IntrfMjn.tii!! by A. J. Gordon,

This '5r.an<U-st ;>id :
•<£ upid S(

1 . 1 ,...<! Iv all Denominations, aim
work. .- I'.r^-^ "v^ •''' Ho^e." endorsed ».y 1^^-
"Sunbeams tor tne«ome,_ ^^ ,.„rw.THors.

John liiill. 1». !>., a-s Gift Bc
Will outsell wost other

OCt 28-13t

A f»pec!;iliy i-; Mr.>! >>'

TinSSES fntd SIJiaiCiL IK-
srniMEMS,

ollcited and jHomptly at-

LKE, J >UNSON\CO.
Co C-J

tc'dcc: to

DU! erice

jan .31-tf.

-;ux CT .at: ^lil^'^ AND
ii,AUTirUL, WW ONDERFUL
rv- IT.KC Mi;-i*- \:t, S<i''!i<x*, ni>t"ry. I- vinous

U., K.-..",iGoii,iu.-o.>i.ilaii.iiiir.>.luclioi.l,yTU«m«l
«'Bii*4»' I i' I) 11. I» ! M. 111. < ••11. -.11 i:-viMon N.

V i-^ «^ Airi'C^ >- '''. Nl"' AM' NOTlllMi I.IKK IP.

AWlClM I Oavci•aI!e^*75.0UperiIlOlaUu
l7.^ copies in l.-.'lay. in tou-»ol •V»",ji'J';S!»«J-_'.'/

OCt 8 4t

A yoniiK ni'i" wants a ] osition as

tt* .cl'jcr. Rclcicnces j^ix ' m. Apply

t«»
••!..,* care of ADVOCA'I t:.

nov 11 -tf

PftYSONS ominoii pen n-'-ded. Ei

50 Yi-si

, ^- ,. 11 'iT'n '^s e'lft Books' l»*ve no supenors. I ^^^ popular for .iecnratiyej(vv>rk on
John liHll. 1 . U. =u» Gift BOOKS^^^ gp^^ t^^^ I

j^^^P;^^^^!
,j^.j^i

INDELtBLE INK.
fSo ]i-i?paratio:; and onlv tk

ominoii pen n-'-ded. Estab-
lished .50 Y«'si«-H. Superior

Kecelvedil'.-l.

1& JUlploma. Solu .iverywber*.

jan 2S-20t cow,
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Poultry Raising Profitable.

When so many fiml it dimcult to

make a mere sutnciency for life'H sup-

port, it seems unaceonntahlo that the

pleasant and profitable business of

noultrv raising' should be seldom or

never resorted to for th. purpose <>

gaining a liveUhood. and estabhshin,^

a paving and permanent business,

wMlean.a,or. stru^^lin^ eroNV< are

i^stlinj,' e..h other in every o hc^r

ivenuec'f industry, no inatter how

dimenlt or how meagre and uncer am

the remunoratiou promised. Poultry

raisin? for protit is a light emplc>y-

feb 18- ly

be given to any business to ensure

SUCcess,anditisai>ayingbuinessfrom

the da; of investment. The^me secret

of sueeessis thoroughness. The chick-

ens must be well and regularly fed

^th a variety of good tood and fresh

water.— /V>"?^>7/ -^'"'''^'"•

Farm Notes.

Too much grain is often sown when

seeding and too little grass seed.-

These are two common errors.

Gra- grown on nutritions soilis

often as good for horses or cattle a.s

poorer grass fed with grain rations.

NoNs is the best time to mulch ap-

ple-trees with manure, which will en-

courage the formation of fruit buds

for nexL season

.

god is apt to be plowed too deep in

the spring, bringing soilto the sur-

face that has not been benefited by

^posuro to the air and frost.

Late advices from Sandwich Is-

lands state that the cranberry crop

there-abouts is greater by seven thou-

sand barrels than that of any previous ^--
>J.;;-;"'3

fsriTABl.K FOR

the Spring; tliose sown en red soil

and those sown on gray s^.ilareall,

usually, gathered into the ^ame garner

;nid sown promiscuously, the next

sc.ison. The yield is inferior, the far- ^^ cMstmas Glfts, SuDday-scIiool Pflzes, Libraries, or Home Reading/
nier is discouraged and the crop is <r>'

abuse<l. If a little care was exercised
^y^ j^^^^ ^j^^ following sets of books, handsomely })(>Mn<l, put up in boxes, especially

in seed selection, results would be bet-
^^^ ^^^ young, which will he sent by mail or express preimid at prices given. Address

ter.-/>/.>/c Fon.cr.
Snufficrn ^PfFinrlist l>iililis^ing ^ouse,

^—r--~-- The Littlo Midget Library.

m^W^ m. ABffiPMI'^^ Eichtoon v'^l.'^. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on Side,

B LSiR VBIPI VW rwllVf The Kiinplo story Scries.

^-^ - ^^rr»-«xwiri^ TwcItovoIs. 'Jlmo, Cloth, lllutninatea Cover?,
X.>Jl«iN X !.?> 1- • Numerous llluHtralions. I'rioe il.'it".

J

N*. C.1* \ T li" T r n • * • -> . l^ .
Tli»> '* lllj(»u " Scries.

Ix A J^ i!i I w
1 • • • ' * Twenty-four v.. 1,4. :timo. ci.-th, Illustraf ion on

Onice nndKesidence>o. ll(>l^;tj. Evory otiu r ra-.-. rri.M'iu..utscHch, «::.»'> per

etteville St. W
jan L»l-tf.

Pianos

Ti«l«»It Stor>-lMM»ks.

lllustriU«'.l. I'ri ••-• '• i- nts oai-ii, 00 t-t-nt!* jut

dozi-n.
Hume Lilirsry.

For Littlo Kcn.l. rs. Hi\- vols, l-smo, Cloth,

Colored Fionfixpii-coji. i'ri«e ?1.J".

I'ittiire Krerywhcrc Sctii's.

iVuvolo. IMmo, ("loth. liiuHiratioii on Every

Of all inakos direct to
ciistoiiurs from head-
quarters, at wholesale Ten vole, l^ino, I loiii. niuHirauoii

L\'S;''''i^o'^Xey ^t"'^'- !•"«-. Cl.romo on S.d.-. Tnc, %Z.

Trot Series.

Ton v<»Im. ISmo, Cloth. I'rofnsely Illustrfttcd

7
asked till Inst runienta
nr* received and fully

U»t€d. Write na before purchasinir. An investment of

I cent* may save you from $:.0.<K» to IHki.oo. Address Pru-o $i.

JESSE FRENCH. Na»»iv«lle,Tenn.,
Wholttalt DistrtbutxHg V»i Jor tht South.

WILMINGTON km mum
R. R^Co.

Condensed Schedule.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Au>r. 2, lbS.5.

The Sparkling Fje Scries.

Ten vols. i:!uiiii!iatod I5..ar<ls, Colored Picture

on Every I'age. i'neo SI..^n.

The Victory Series.

Eight vols. Ihnio, i'loth. iTico Jl.JO.

Tlie Moss-rose Scries.

Kii;htvol.». isiiio, (lt)th, Willi toloroii irontin- !

|ii«.es. I'liccSl.yi.

The ThriHtmas Story Library,

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price 81.50

per fcl.

My Book-sheir Series.

Four vols. IKmo. Cloth Extra, IllustnUion on
Every Pa;,'.-, Fine Paper. Price 81.20.

Littio People's Home Library.

Twelve vols. IStno, Cloth, Illustrated. Prioo

S.'.4«.

The Lily Series.

Twi'lve voir*. lJmo,<.'lotli, Hid.^trated. Priceji

Illustrated Stories.

Twelve vols. 18ino, Cloth. Price 83.

Playmate Series.

TwdvoToN. ismo, Cloth, Numerous IHustra-
tious. Price ?;i.4o.

Little Neighbor Series.

Pix vol.a. l><nio, Clotii, Illustrated, Lar^jeType.
Price 8l'^».

Edmund Darley Series.

Six vols. ISino, Cloth, with Numerous lUua-
tration». Price 81.211.

Little May's Picture Library.

Twelve vol.-. Square 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated.

Prae 8^40.
Cowslip Series.

Ten vol*. Iftno, CN.th, Uriirht Colorel Sides,

with Chromo, llhoirat.d. I'riee 8-.50.

Buttercup Series.

r- M vol.-. iMiio. Cluili, I'leture on Side, Ultia-

Lcave WcUloii,
Arrive lloeky Mount,

Arrive Tarhoro,
Leave Tarboro.

Leave Wilson,
Arrive (5<>ld.-l)oro,

Leave Warsaw,
Leave lUiiiraw,

^^rrivc irilininjfton

No. 4S, NtK 40,

Daily. Daily.

2 L'ij -t .'ioS p ni.

;{:wp ni.

4 .Vi p )n

1 1 .54) p lu

Tlie ".Truer' Li'.n^ry.
|

trai- l. I'riee $-'..'.•-.

' !V.'lre vols.. A-*"-''-!. Istiio. 1 . t».. I;,:.- .1 The Favorite Library.
: Sido.s Numerous l.lii-irations. I'rf . iL^.o. j.^^^ ^.__,^ i.;ir.,'e Ismo, Cloth, Illustrated.

>rllv r.lv ^..•rieH. rn.ei.J.. ,..,.4, ,.,
;., ; ,., o 1 1. i

The Cricket Series.
Ton vo s. ISsno, « loth, » luTi!iii> on f»iie, I'lv.. , .„ , .. Tii..»»«,.»;y,.n«

fiih. ly lil.isfrate.i. Pile.- «j. T.n>ols. ISiuo, Cloth, Numerous Illustrations.

Snony Day Sc'ifs.

' Ton vols. l«nio. Cli.th. F.ii>'M-!li?.hed. withChro-
»no on Side, NiMiKToii.- l'iii;r;.Mii;,'s. I'liee SJ.

4 0.) ]) ni. b .'M* p m,
4 •'•4 i> in 7 .*»! n in Jimmiiime.i^.H p ni. 4 .M p ni. p ;^. . J, .„
5 .54 p ni

IjK) p nt
'

7 50 p ni. U .*>.> p ni.

Cnrle Jack Sciici,

Ton vols, isino. Cloth, Nuimrous Illustrations.

Prie.- 8--
The .4iny Harrison Series.

.*<torirs with a I'lirpo-o. Six vols. 18nio, Cloth,

llltimiMnted Side, each withColored Frontispiee«».

The Tiny Pet's Library.

Tni'lvo vols. ;'.'.'nio. Fancy lioanls. Numerous
lUiioiraUons. Price i^l.Jo.

The Library of Pictures and Stories.

Six vols. If.nto, Cloth Extns HeautifuUy l!!i!«

trated. Price Sl..^! jht set.

Pnre il.

The ilcdiday Uitt Library.

Twelvo V..U. ismo, ci.ith.all I>if!erent. Picture

on Every 1 uL-e. IVr set SJ.40; w cents per vol.

Pretty Pet's Picture Library.

Twelve V'. I.-. iMno, Cloth, all iMtfereiit, Chro-
tno on Si.le, picture on Every Page. Per se*
?J.40; ao eenis per vol.

Cousin Kate's Library.

Six vols. iMJio, Cl«)th, Colored Front -spieces.

Price 81.-0.

( hristnias Stockinar Library.

Six vol-. 4.sino. Cloth, Picture on Every Other
P.tj-e. Price 81. -t'.

The Chatty Series.

Six vol.-. 18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illu8trate<i
' =l.j:t.

.'.. , .1 i i /i.K i J'Ks-S-COXTfM'JW.

season.

AiWhio ftii'mcr has a cornfield of

twelvt lA-res, upon which the stalks

are said to avera<,'e twelve foot in

hei<'ht, I d will yield not lo^«* than

tweu'v live tons of ensilage per acre.

K< , . u'rass is regarded as a very

goo; .for pasture, and of some

vail' i

the

oth(

Select Your Seed.

TUAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. N<.. 4:;,

Dally. Daily.

Leavc'Wilmington .!> "iTlam. H.V! pm.
Leave iUuyaw, 10 IM a ni. !» .'n> p m.
Leave .Va»>a\v, U IT a ui. 11 t';; p m.
ArrlveitloUlsburo Pi !'. p in. l:i ( 4 a ni.

, , . .,
Vilsoii, 1 <M p 111. VI :.A a ni. Books of fbc Co.intrv for Boys. volumes have H>rn rcoeivod has cncournged US
•1., .!,. \f^„.,* 1

••• .. ... I •>-..,„ _ . , ,11'. II i.:<r..,...«» I

to inercase and ••uhuire our line, and It now em-
^Uoehy Mount, 1 ..1 p ui. 1 ,. a m. pour vols, ii.u.o. . l.,th L-^" . hM i'f'J*'^]^ \ i,,,,,.,.^ „,e followin-oYthe Hed-line, Gilt Editiou
r^ , • -- wdh NumenMis liuistiniious, and ( .ilor<-.i ironi-

> _r,r„... «i ...u-li Vnv two I'.ir?! 7.") three iorS250.
Ar^ivcTa.•l.o^^ 4*^p n j,,,;,,^ ;„ ,.:,,.,, The lour .•••|-r'---Mt 'tw- f...^ -K^^»,--|?;.,i'^^^^
Leave lail.oro, 11 ;»0 U in Seasons-Spnnu-. .•-.iii.m.-r, .\munm ..nl W 11 t. r

1 ,^.^ ha%e alsoeh. ..i.-r .-ditionsof many of thes«

Sn-inin '> tV. m A nice pr< - oi I-.i a I'-.v. Pn-.- SJ l-.,- i..- sM. or
j., ,,,,^,„ ,.,„.,i„., ^t 7.-i <<-n.s each:.^uopin. .--}.).• ni. 50 cents eatli. 'ArriTeWeklon,

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Will <' The V Is5> Library.
Ar-.o!'!, IMwin
A' 'iiii. Will. 10.

r.iicile,

Lytton's Poems,
l.ytfon's Dramas,
Mai'Hulay,Road leaves Halifax for Scoi'.and Fixvoi^. jmo. cioth. Fi..iy luu-iratod, nnd

,

'• i unhi,

Ncclc at 3:00 p.m. Ri'turning leaves
christlnn \i" l.

'., n the w.iMui-wu am-.or of . 1.: o.u..', Kol^-rt .Mmnion,

Scotland NecU at 9:30 a m., daily. An.lersen-s I-.ury lale.-.. J-; . e ^J.!.. per s. t. or
,

^v'r^
M'Sdui.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all
*^«^'"^'*i"' '"'

I
Hn...h Female Poets. r.niton,

*

S*ation.'='.
'''''^ ^'""'^" ^-"''•'"'•t. '

'.»'nj"-". Mooro,

Wo '

tory r

imi:

8Ult-, N

tier) '

the .

pro '

ono -

duco
*'

ditu

will

pc) i"

saiiit r

in it i

Thi

of Sr

ditin;

way-

.Montnomory,
:iiii.K-ii,

Norton,
< »r.-ian,

t »ne Thon.'sand nnd OM^
t.iems,

I'<tian-li,

aiy. All ran via Rtc nnond, and
j,/^^>,;;;;- laiT^.^^'i^y^^^r^ '''^l^^:;^!:^^^ ^^z}"'^''^'

ally except Sunday v:a liay Lino.
^

'."dsrii/hr
'

'

i'nl;t;>r,

'i'rains inai-cs close coimectioa fer ^ ,

*,
. , . .^.i

'
rvw.« m <">oii.es j-oems, liL'rmr.s Progress,

,, • . V ti •
Tj>* I

'
z

Foiirtc-. ;i nI- I. . .:.::iii., < .Oil*, i t it'o . I
, ,„„,(J,^.•^ i.j,.,^t, ll'^lijrious PoomF,

d
dai

, 't full and suil-fac-

Mii un.souiul, inferl'iror

J. ' ,, j^ivethol ' :

,. ,,; I inak^' u c "11 c.

; i
•

I the crops gi'o*!. »i v>n

.,,,wM \s inch we expect !'• jC

will not, •loccsi-utily, ici>ro-

'• (ri a (ijiforont soil, in a

'

J
• \' T'''' s ;('.'• • ' "' *'!'".'

.
i .(.' [Vt •

• ;-t^rfoct • ' ':

' '
) oh-orvof'

':

.
.::.. -^ '.ntyl^

all poiiMS North via Richmond and caeh
.T. »:. !njrjOi:i»r<i V. Oiks.

'.reeiie, -"Vlarlovro, nri<l !-.«;j. r.-,

,jo!i-..n, IJo-'^scUi (DautoG.),\» asliWJgton, .,
.,.,.. .„^... ......> T.,»«,.

iiriiir
'

s'liinor

All Trains run solid between VvM- ir.oUidin;; '-Thv iritvvof thoiioi.soof l^^^^^^^
\^..,fl

,,,,,. ^ 11 "Til I'il!': et l ir.-, a:.d "
. l.e ihi.-n" of J'a- ;if,od S'lakosn^ire.

mint^toii and Washington, ana nave vid" Ti»rervois ijni.-.ciothj'-.sm.tod. itotM
,,,,i;.,.f st..!'.v"

ruiimau Palace Sleeperi, attached. t,i';^';.^?V''Ml,''\r..*^!- '/.'''•',
''"'* ^*^ '" I'.u^eiJ.id Porms .s.,nu'>;saeredaLai>oT».

._ ^ ,^ -^ m U)\, or si^!;I Hin.^o .>•. ;-e... 1 ilom- is Iliad, tionai,

liouier .• Udysaey,
llu:;':,

ln;?'.«low.

/«=• 0\ \fp ,!»-." • »<• »7»

f^ Avinljiiine,

'i'asso,

Tonnyson,
ThaeK( ray,
Tiioni-nn,

John V. 1>ivine, , .. . ,.
•' p :. •

i < 't
^* ••'> '***• ^*** i in^tiinx.

Uenciai ilUp t.
Uoin^a Ir. mi.'^e :u.d anoth-. S-nptii.-.d lor-

T. M. KMERSON, Gen 1 raSSen^er A;;l. tton tor e\ r.- -lay ir tie :.:ir. tu' t!; r with .1 ; Kent.^
Z_ v< i-T- of a llvn:ii. V>»-I-1>'>-U'i Eilitson. rr:-*-:*:

j
Kic-viey. Chnr'-s

C- >th. 1' e'Mf «'h •' <>•'; •J<'e.'i 's
; ^.n.'\ of'iiii- l.:iu",

Lalfa IvioKi;, Tupper,
I l.:\y>'.ftli>- I.:i.«i M,n.«lre!,Vir^"l,

, . ;..(•• T<r rMTKi> fiTAriir.. ! ''^''".'"-" "»'l ^''"'ry Wisit.-, Kirko
c...

'
|.',. V 1 . -1 I'.....-;'

'*'
fi !'lt>v. T-*, '.Villi .

^'•^ 1-1- -.«•••'. .'!. v>-.
!Lo:-»i,A.:r..t;* Word.sworth,

M\«vii.\v"s Mi-i'- -v ••»•

iJmo, Oloih. I r! •

.; ANii. r;

; Tj •.% . *'\n<7\'t -> .% "a^ i_ni<», « loui. II. •• -• .

y •,3 i i^yu^H9Jil i....,.v „..,..,.>... Kv.

To;.-«.

,

i..vN:.. H..; v.-N. 12ni^,

Yoiui^

American Poet^.

j
r.ryaiii—S»>leeti<.ns. Whitiier—Selccfiona.

I

* Loi);^:i'IIow—S. iietions.

... ; iull.'.ao tiio noct -^ily

. ., iiuiiitli-- iieUl-. 'I'he coii-

.'r«-sary to r»iicce?^.s cannot al-

^!i t, after tlu" eroi)S have

been hoi. -id. They may be to -oine

extent, \ i^'i ^omeerop.'', hnt certiinly

not wit?! <'"tton. Indootl, with all

croi'- it .ill l-e iar hotter to make the

selei'tin: , :is hofoi'c sn^^'t^osti d, from

the ^r<r 'Nijr >talk, where the fullest

and mo.- 1 sdtisfactory indiciuion.- are

made.
In Nelson county, Va., we have the

reported yield of 160 bushels of corn

to the acre, as the result of judicious

selection of seed in the field andadai)-

tation to the soil; and yet this corn

Cftiled in other localities, and in other

soil, to make, even, an ai)proxiinate

yield. This is but one of a number of

matters, that the fanner must deter-

mine for himself, on his own farm

and under his own judgment. As in-

dividual farmers, let us give more at-

tention to perfect seed, produced up-

on our o\, ti soil and grown for our

own "«<^«

Each farmer will proceed upon his

own idea as to the standard of perfec-

tion. He will select from such seed

as he desires to reproduce. We are

not all agreed as to the best results to

be sought. One farmer wants the

number of cotton bolls increased on

the stalk; another selects with a view
to reduced number, but increased size.

One prefers that the limbs shall be

extended and the bolls given distance;

another i)refers that the limbs shall

be short and the fruit compact and
close; ttimthor selects with an eye to

the lint, and so on to the end. What-
ever the preference may be, careful

andjudicii)us selection will bring us

nearer an«1 nearer to the ideal in the

first resuU. The matter deserves and
should rei'eive careful attention.

Tho-e remarks apply equally to all

crops*. Too little attention is given to

the F'lo'tion of small grain. Oats

tiown ii^ the Fall and those sown in

L2ading Dealers in

IIVMK's IllSTtMIV I'F Klil.AXI). Tiirco vols.

l'JniG,t;ioth. I'i!.-. §.{.
j

<!,,,;;.., IV :-.' .tc-i ir..Mns, a< Fifty Cents Each,

fUr.r.-.x's ITisrouv or Hon:; poflin'* r.M I
]•

.".i _ ^. ..or Pih- sixty «enJ-.:

oftho IJMman K-ipii-.; mil; Not. 4 hyiho I.* v H.

Jl. Milmaii. .\ N<'\v Eiiii"n. Kiv.! \(>1-. U»: .id

|\ 1 \^^ \J \J iJ \J n.ii.iiN's .\s<;y.sT IlT^: iiv '.r tJio K»:yi.'i,. H.

of all descrij)tions.

Outl! ii:iiiiaii-, .\-syri:iii-, Hn'.yloiii.i'i-', .%!<.uc.s

nnd Pt-ri.ins. 'liaii^lai-d froni :ii. Irt-n-h. In
' Four voN. VJmo, t"oih, Cnn lully Hevised nnd

t;orr''et> d. From ila- L lU-si London Edition.

Ourstoeks in all Depai ttne..t>. arc well 8e. '^'^,',^,,,^, sk,-,:n Oukat MoN.ucmrs of Ih.
Iceled, -well l>oui;ht, la.ijc aiul eomplcte.

j An- i.ni Eai-lern World. In Thr.e vols. Wiih
Clmieest NoVe!IU'> III . ITLips and i;iii>H:iti..ns. Ciotii, L.veled Ed.i^. .>-.

I PrieeSl perH«'t.

B \wi,i!csoj«'s .\viEHT MoxA Rcii I K"*. Students'
Edition. Col.eiied and Illu-«tr.it»d from Aueu-ntImported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC £>RESS (xOODS,

SilkSy Velecis and Brocade Velvets^

ill all the latest desi:;ns .and colors. Speelal

and Extraordinary Bargains ollercd In Black
Silks.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinary Vaine« In Ladies' and Gen-

tlemen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Upliolstery and House . keeplnjir Goods,
Blankets, Flannels. i*i:c. Carpets, Kuijs, Smyr-
na Rnifs an«l Carpets, all sizes. Royal En <;.

lisli art squares—bou^lit before the rise in

prices.

HOSIERYi GLOVES.
Enc^lisli Hosiery—by a recent larjjo pur-

chase—olFered at lest) than cost of iinnorta-

tion. Gent's, Ladies', Misses and Cliilarcirs,

all sizes.

iS'pecinl attention {;iven to all •rders by
nail. iSainples seut.
Correspondence s*Ficited.

W. H. & R. S. TlTOKEIi & CO.

^^TlNClNNATlRELLFOUNOR^CQ
SUCCCSSORS-IN BtLLS- TO THC

IIYMYER MANUFACTURIN6 CO
C«TM.06Ue WITH ISOQ TeSTIMONIALS

CHURCH SrHC:L riRL ALAHM

Rnd Modern S<.iiree-. Coiupki.' in Fivn v<.ls

nBirlr>r>' Pr<<.Te«N
Chiid!' N'.itiiral History.

Vi<-'r of \V:il.' ii'!d

IJ lIln-tration«.
l<"t l!l!i>irations.

^ Ii!ii.-ti-.uioiis,

.E->p's F:i'i.-< r.<! 1 'iivtrifjons.

Wii i.^'s .'^'.li.- f 'rChiidr«Mi M lIl^^li•^tio!l3.

Paid and Vif .aia •" Illt:>fra!i(jns.

l*i< ;ure I'tMi - lit-! Illustration'*.

iJaiMes itr. I Si.'iff J f..r |;lly^ \\\ il'ii>trati!>ii««.

Kvvi-is Family ll<.l>iti>i>ii...". 4- Ilhj^tratioiis.

Kasstlas <; Illustrations.
Elizal>et!i, or the Exiles ot Si-

l)eria 27 IMuFtrntions.
Tiiiii;;s ()m-or-dnors 47t> llhistration.".

A Trap f.. C.iuli a Said.« .1111 4 Illu.-~tratioQS.

.\<lventure.s of liaron Muij. hail-

sen 7 Illustrations.

Rna •^»7.^7' "".''re/-, i. >„,.,..„, r,>.. ^<.^*. y\w noth-boun.l 12mos, at FIHy Cents Earh:
Octavo, Cloth, nithMnpM nnd Illustrations. Price

.

The Ntandard Knarlish Po<>tii.

Complete Editions, Lar^e l-.»mo, Fully Illns-
trsted, Ked-line Border on each j»a^*, printed on
Heftvy Toned P;iner, .stron^lv nnd Be»utifli!ly
Round in Cloth Full Gilt .Side and Bark, tJilt

Edgen. The favor with whieh thes* beautiful

Thaddeii.s of Warsaw, Ijist I>ay9 of Pompeii,
.\ratiiHn Nijihts, Tom Brown's Sehool-days,
Children of the Al»b«'y, lH>n (Quixote, Waverley,
Ivanhoej Rob Roy, Tour of the World in Eighty
l>ays. Dickens's 'Shorter Stories, Swiss Family
Robinson. The Lnt>t of the Mohicans, ^E^on's Fa»
hies, Paul and Virginia, Round the Worla, Rob-
inson Crusoe, etc.

>.l: >.' i -1 . ,:.ir'.'7';;..N roAi/.w ..

The Pliilij) Vtalioii l-ilirary.

j
Six Vols. Kimo. Il!ii-t!;i:, ,1. El, .....'„"„

,
I in Clotn i.xtiM. H-v»-l. ,1 r....-.nlH up, 11'^ '•'

'.. ' isides, Gilt Ko.'.-. I'ri.-.- >4 .".
«

"

'

'^^'-

I.r/eust Series.
]

Fn-nk's <Ht 1 ;,ii)rari.

T.-u v'-i" 1^K'i->. CI. •til, ll!iistrat<-d 'U Evfvy
j

Ei;r!.t vol:<. !• mio. M. Mtis^MKl ],,.

Oth.r P.i^.. Pn r jj. i
l-Jiil-l'-'p' lli"istr:.iior;s K.-: ..^iv j;

I t.\'.r;i, li«\<-!iM Koiui;-., t,,|i i-,.,.."!.
. .

KatMii'l Series. \ Edge.-. PrieejO,

Ten v.-ls. l.Mii •, <ioi!i, InUed Si<l(-s, Profii'^ely

lllu-tiate.i. l'n< .- i.;.

Spring Itlossoni I.ihrary.

Twelve vols. iSmo.Ci.. 111. Illustrate. I. Prior?

(rucus Series. The ll.d'.Ijy S«-ii,.

T—i vols. 1?ino, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on
:

Eitrlit vols. \*\\u,<. ( '..rh Kxtra i,

Side, Price $2.50. I Full-page lllii^tniiion.-. I'n.-.- Sj.v,,.

Siio-.v-!)iiH Series. 1 ij,f. old Farorite Lihrarv
Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on Side, llius- I -

trated. Price 5-.''"-

Thi)»tfe S<'r!os.

'I'ouvol-i. l.Smo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo .--n

Sid.-. I'lice $-.f'0.

Childhood JJays Series.

Ten vol.-j. Quarto, Si/.(> Tx.'S.' ;;in.. Illnniinat. >i

Eitxht vols, of th.' 'M M-l Fav.,nt,v ], ,.

Iv ilii:. ttaiod, lloilud 111 (loth Fxtr-
E.iges, Gilt li.ieksan.i K.i-es. PrJe,, «;

The v<'«s-resp Serii-s.

Seven vols. Kiiuo, Ciotti E.xtm. f, .

Fuii-pa;;e I;lustralio!i«. Price g4.;:j"

Tlie AeiitN"! the River S«-!-i(.^,

Twelve v.ils. IsiMo, Fiiit-lv I'm/. ; ,

Pap.T, llan.l-orn.lv Howad iii(";<,tii ]>•.
$4.h".

Our Linie i\ aide's l.iiira. v.

Five vols. K.fiio, Cl.,-!:. Pri ^

r.oar.lC.-vers, lUaiititully lUustnUed, Very Lai-;.-

Type. Priee 8-.i.."<0.

Itrik'ht -Vs D-^y Series.

V.-n vols. OMiiito, ..'..x^' , iii<ii<-s, Cloth, lioard

Ivi.'ks. Pi>-tnr-' Covi-!~"i;i.tT!v PriMe.! in Colors,

witli Illustrations at Ev»-ry < ip. nin.^. Price $Z.l>^).

Story Tree Series.

Six vol.o. ISmo, Cloth, Profu.sely Illustrated.

Price SI.50.

lUuff Crair Series.

Eight vols. It'.ino, CL.th, Colored Frontis-

pieces, an.l Numerous Illustrations. Price *J.

Ce<lar Series. 1

(jq,,.,^ p,.i^.^, a^^.

Ten vols. ISmo. Cloth. Ii.-«iitifiil f;i!t Sides, I

Numerous li.'uMrHtious. Price «.5.
1»»«' ^«'»''' »"••'* '"•rar.

Poplar Series.

Ton vols. ISmo. (loth, dill Sidrs, Iiitlerent

Colors, in Ho.x, Illiistrat.-.l. Pric<- 8;<.

The Natural History S«'ries. •

Emily Gray's I.Jhriirj.

Six vols. ISnio, Cloth Extra, lUn. .,.,,„ -, .

?l.«o, "• ^--

(Jetting and Civing Serh>.

Fotft-vols. l>^mo, Cloth, Illnstrut.-l. !•

** Perseverance " I.ibrarv.

j Four vols. ISino, t:iotli. Nun>er.)us Wn-..

Six vols., Hsflorted. iStno. Cloth Extra, with

Si .\ vol-. l-.:!io. Cloth Ex;i.., ^ ,.i<,n..l p.,
pieces. Pri.-et;::.

r^d Frr,-

Snow-<lrop Series.

Thr*^" vols, l.-'iio. (loth, with Niitneron* iv I

liaiions. i 'rice ;:..'.". ^-n*. I

Pictures and Siories of Will .\iiiiii:tis, of Natural .

History an.l l>oti;.'>ti<- Aii:tn:ils, i,n i of tlx- Hinls
^

'i

we see, an.l liicStory of

or '^' cent!! each

" Kintj .laelv" Sirles.

ii:tn:ils, i,ni of t!).' Hinls ' Three vols. ISmo, <1(.:1| K.\;r:i, wi-i, \,.,^

their Lives. Tncc S".i.lo,
j
oii.^ IlUistrations. rri<-e Ji.."....

' " ''^

Tom lirown Serifo.

Two vols, l-.'i:!o. Cioih, Illustrato.l. iVlr.a
The Peep of Pay Lihrary.

Four voN. isnio. Cl..t!i. <;.)0.l Tvp*-, Bein^ a
;

"Tom Urown's *-^ ! .-i-.iays,"' juid ioia"
j"''.^*

S'Tieaof the Eai,. >^t |{eli<.'i.>us In.struction the at Oxfor.l." Price «.'. *5

I'lnt Muxl is ( i.i.at.i.' .,f i;e<-eiving. All F..ur
, ,. « v . - .. . ......

o: thesfi liooks are E.\. ellent Reading for Cliil- !
Charlotte M. 1oH,'e s !.i,vs and (.irK' l,ii,r,„

diec Price $1.00, or 40 ctnls each. Fgtit vo!-. If, , .>, « ;-.t!i Extra, wuh ],;,,.'

_. „ . ... lioiis. In li.ix. Price S7 ..'Ml. "" '

The Prize Library.

Six vols. ]6n-.<. V 'oth, liihstrated, liiiiminated

Sides Price %l "-

The ni'iirraphira! I.ihrarr.

Six vol". <<•..! -\o, ]'.eMiiiii'ul!y Printe.l on

Snoifine r:.i.- r. r;'.riisoly lllii-tr;.t.-l hy Etti!-

n.-M .\nisi.s Kiel Ki'h.ly Uound inClothand Goi.l,

.a I (.dr. Edu. >. Pri e .-J).

The Youne Mountaineer Library.

Six voir. New Series r)f Choi.>e Books, Bcnii-

tiiullv Printe.l on Superfine Pai.er, Pro(ii>eiv l^-

lu-ir:\t.-d with Original Eii-nivmv'« l.y th.- livi

/•it:st~. and Eletrantly liotind in (;ioth and «»..!(.

Cr.'vu" Svo. Pricj So.

The (i range Farm Library.

F ve v.Js. Crown .svo r,.amifiil!y Prin?-! ' •'

S:ii.erfiiK« Paper, Prolusely Illcstvai-.i -v '

ii.-\t A.i:-.-.!.V.di;:' '.'v Boi:i.iia( lothM. !<

:. . I ' ' " '
• '

tion

The Cil.'altar Series.

Tlir.-.^ vols. ' lo, cloth, Kuinerous II-.-.
[^n.-i. Price SI .HI. • <

...

Sr- ly Pays Library.

Sl.lL Vo'.s. 1' to- . <'lotf.. llltlfcfrut.' I. rr;.>e«J4P

ifol :.<} Tales Librarj.

Six vols. Ujiii-., Ci<»th, lllnstrate.l. Price<i4ii

The Kirthday Library.

Six vols. lC.ir.i-. (101:1, Illiisirnt.d.
Pri.-f.J.;

Lucy's ('ani|>ai?n Ll!»raiy.

>;X V' Is. lOino, Cioth, IlUistrat.d. Pri-t.^r;.

Little Women Series.

• • T oiii.irx *!
. .\''-";t. CoiU:n;>ir.' '

'

, ,.' "l.r:..- "••.. •• F.iuhtc.is -"•

." . t.-. ^ •. • v.. .. l:!i.-.; , ,

.;. .. rr • S. " en. \.

JK/LIJK 1
1' ,1 JTJL 1 ( 1 1 f >A.>— -- oxiJxriaK

Illustrated ICmos, at Serenty-nre Cents Each, Imifntion Alli-_'a'or, 24mo, \\:\r]. >, \: y
Former Price One 'i>>dlar

:

li'-un.i ( ..niers. Ti'c.nt-.

Rol.m.son Crusoe .".J Illustration.-. '

l';rsian Moro.
,

o, -Mmn, pe:trl, (,i:i 1 ,,.. .

gwi.ss Famiiv Robinson :»'. Illustrations. |

''<'''.*^-

.Esop-s FaM'es H4 lli.isti.iiio.is. ! HenHvMto-o, .i\mo, Pe;»r!,<.,!t Ei^e. r.r..i

Pilu'rim's Pr.)i:-.-e.-^> .'..S 1: n-ir.ui.ms. 1

*^«'>''t''» ='".*''N -'•

Life of Nap.. icon Honapate r.'.i l:;.iMiati..ns.
|

l^"='»i ^^,''1' ' "• 1-' ^Mther Ke.l or ],la.K, v:

Tales from Shakesj.ear" <;:*. I:lustraii.>.is. i ^'''i-''"'''
«'•

., .,. ,,

(iiUliver's Travels.. ."n Illustrations. I

M'-nx-co wi h iiaK S

1

,, . .

P.isDr's Firesi.ic lllii^inuioiis. ;
^.\'-**'% Loath- r, >.m!.o.-..-e.l or Mum u.iv4

S.-..ttish Chi.:'- ; llinsriaiioiis. ^M ,'"''•,

^'•'''v ,,.,, », , .^,.
Ui.k.n.-H Cml.Ps Ui-iorv of u.l.- •• M..r.M-. o l,,Mes i,t «2, ^. li,. Si '.

Emiian.l : 7 Jilu>iiati..:;-. mKat:- > vo: y, wuh Kim an.l la>p. ?..^

Wash::-.:;<m and Other Com- , ':••'":• !'":••'"•:» Ivory, with him au-l (..s.,,.

lin:i:id«''rs 4(1 IHii.stiaii..r..:. ^'•V"-
Ai. ., Tha.i.l.-us of \Va!-^aw. La-t iuvs of I'-. in- . |

wo-color M..rm:Co wuh CIa«n, Sl.r.".

peii, '•li.ian M-hts, Tom !!r..w.-,'s N ho.-l-.-r.-.
.

I- '•^*.*'_]
'':<rc''\J ••l"-!'"'- .^^Vl'^'L'^^

^-'•

Sk'-; -hooi:, V.'av.r.ev, Iv-.i;!ioe. li.-li IIov. > t .

*'"
•

Qu.itoCiff H'x.k-', Ftill-1.0-"- li.itsfratio").--. S-i-.,

•'"'c'., 7">.'., §1, 5 !.-''.. r.uh. 'I'oy-'"' .::s, I'l lo.-,- -.

etc.. . '•., l*"'.. l-'iC. I:"'.-.,
•_'.".(•. S«-rap-l.o.>ks .-u dif-

ei.'h" i.ri.'.'s. .\M.-. ri.iph Albums .'..., li"-., '••.•.,
| I';-,,. d.iV'ti.

tiOC., - -., 'i<.»C., &(IC., T-'*-., j"l.
I c:tyl'-'s. l'>.-.-

Po'-'Ket Rib^--.
I

A lar^e nnd v.iri..l stork, in a'.l t:. - latej^t .*tyles I

of bin iii!'-'. a f'-v." < f v.:.;. . are ne-i: io;.... ii.l.vv:
, ._

'

Pcail, ;ilmo, R.vm, v.: : (Jil; IM" siv.'l cl .-js.

Priee ."0 e< !i s. Same w :i»oiit (Jl-, -;• •.- e.-r.-s.

Fr. li' u .M'-roc!o. v^ i:;i Ktmisi; ; '
..:'»-

mous sixty-cent liihle), i<<.ei.t.-<.

7.V;.

(i\n.:d M aehef's Uiide.

Sixty'- se%-eu

,e have a '.'rcui va:

in v:irious liif. -:

;<-ellaneoi;s

"

IIistorlt':l^ i'lo-'rapiiie::'., UeU-j'- • >.

S.le.iiiMe, Ft'-.

\vr lyyrn'tc f<<r T-'**i'Cr', aii;l .ivJi-r .';nv ])•;..:..- voii v."!;r.l;
'.'

;: ;

will ', iuW.i ihvm iit liic l>\ve.-t p.-ssibL' prloe:.

.'i ...' ;>.!• (tiir Cat \.i.<»<^i«K. Seiii in ynir or.o«rs early to riv^-l tlio holi'l; v

&£ r^

l/fi
^

1/ i: C)

^' /

"4 SU NI>AX: SCHOO i_. T i£ACHER S. r

Three Special Numbers at L>pccial Low Prices.

PJO. ro^« I»earl lys»e, T-'rciicU ^e.'il, cllviuii.y cZrcuii .is - lto>vf' i**« P^^^'

No / 3. Ruby tM>e, I^rt'^cli »e;tl, cliviisity cirewit la:; kSjowh in pict*

ureif rouiid coruertit, II2.40.

Kc. 703. Million type, 1^'rencli Kcal, divinity circuit as* Piiow" »•*

pictures round comers, $3.30.

Tlie corre-spondins? styles in ffonuine Lovnnt Turkey Morocco will co^t ro«pectiVc..

f4.1'">, §4.80, and $5.85.' lllnstrated circular showing 'si>eriincns of type, with des^-p-

tions of six dillerent sizes and eighty-five difierent styles of binding, free to tiiiy ad^!^"^*

Our GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suitable fo:

Holiday GiltS^ sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

ScihI lor a Sample Copy.

Tlli^ mM CHRUMILB.

(Successor to the F:irincr& Mechanic and the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Newsy, Bright aud Glean

!

UP WITH THE TIMES!
(I

M

t<

Warren '8
'

Bethel
) RobersonTille " 7 15 " 9 20

The "State Chronicle" will lie what its name Everett's " '7 .^5 " y 00
implies—a .State paper. It will aim to keep

) Williainston (Arrive) 8 05 (Leave) 8 30
up with the current news from Murphy to

| .

Manteo,or as the politicians put it, from! ^h® ?-^*- /"•
^""^l"

^f";"™ ^Villi^lmeton will

Cherokee to Currituck. arrive in Tarhoro at 10..« a.m.. allowing pas-

It will be the o-san of no man, no ring, no ff°^."!®,^?"r*;V^*'*J} **I<'
»n«'""'n>f train on

section, no party. It w ill ue Democratic in "»® J^ '^SL*^'
^- *^- ^V Kocky Mount.

politie8,but will not hesitate to criticise Deni- .TJ^^,?^ P/"' 'I!"'"
^'"°' Tarb«.ro connects

ocratic measures and Democratic officers. Y}^^ ^^ J?"**"."?
WiMiaraston for Norfolk via

N. S. K. R. and intermediate points, also at
Jamesville with the J. iS: IF. llailroad for
Washington and all points below.

JAS. H. PETTY, Gcn'l Snpt.,
Tarb?»ro, N. C.

On and after April Is', l-ss.-,, irulns will run
on this road by tlie followin<; schedule: RAIL-ROAD.

TIME TABLE. Schedule to take eflfect Sunday, Nov. ISth

P. M. A- M. ' vciRTFI 80TTTTT
Tarhoro, (Leaves) OCK) (Arrives) 10.%' No 1 "|N(72.
Harrell's " 01.5

"
JO 20

. MailTka.x. STATIONS. IvTml Train.
520

I
10 10

j
Arrive Leave.

7 \ii

anj;5J6-".J6t cow.

LIQUID GLUE
Awarded GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, IMS. Uced
hy MMon ft IlMnlin Organ anU I'lano Co., PuUmaa
KalareCtrCo.,fte. Mfd onlr by the RUSSIA

oct 21-26t eow

Terms of Subscription :

One Year, <!2 00
Six Months 100
Three Months ^%

For a .xaiiiplu copv address,

THE STATK chronicle,
Raleigh, N.C.

Arrive. Leave.
Raleigh, 7 25 p. M

10 30 10 81 Forestvillc, 6.39 6 40
10 45 10 36 Younffsville, 6 24 6*»5

1102 1103 Franklinton, 608 6 09
Kittrell's, «

Henderson, 5 23
Ridgeway, 4 47
Warrenton, 4 34
Macon, 4 23 4 24

Littleton, 3 58 3 59
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FOR SALE.
A lar^rc Boardinir Hous(r,at Trinity ' oUegf,

N. C, contaiding 17 rooms, well furnisl cd.

with ^nit:ll•U• out-lmihliuu.-, ;il.>-oa jJ(mk1 we!
of watfr and an excellent sj»rint; on the lot.

—

There arc ;ii»out 4 aeres in the lot, with a new
plank fence :ir<mnd it.

It Is the best hication, and most desirable
property in the villa;je, situated near tlieCol-
lege, and exeeedinijly convenient to students.
For further pai ticuhu.^ address,

M. L. WOOD,
oct28tf Shelby, N.C.

Branson's N. G. Almanac

F. K 18S6.

1 Almanac, sent i)er mail, 10
I Dozen Almanaes, sent jutr inai!. r.-)

20 Almanaes, sent per mail,
;f!i (>o

lUO Almanacs, sent per E.'cpiess. .5 (xt

1,(KJ0 Almanacs, sent per Express or

^...f/'-''^' , ,
3.5 (.'0

, rV If you order U\ copies or more you ean
have your busiiiesa eard printed free of co^t
Unsold copies will \w ie,,laceil by new op-s

next year, so that you run no ri-k whutevei-
Order at once, of LEVI BHAXiSO.V,

a ,1 . B I 11
Kalei^^h, N.C.

Sold by Booksellers ifcnerally. hqv 11-tf

PATENTS
ol)t;!!ied for Moderate Fees. /Send mod;cl or
drawinir we will advise free of charjre and
make no eharj^e unless we obtain patent.
For circular, terms,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW (& CO.,

Opposite Patent Office, Washintrton. D C.
dec24.t:.

Elwarlls.BMidi[ll
RALEIGH, N. 0.,

THBtABgEgT

PRIITINQ HOUSE IN THE IJATl,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRTOTniG and BIS2E5
ttfm a VISITING CARD. 5»^SfflpW*
POSTER or BOOR b»««^"!iJorfc«

with aay bowe In w" oo»"'

Send forMmplw and prices orUTOOj^
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MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
F'.orahly known to lh<^ public since
1>. ;. (. hurcli, ChaIH>l,^cll )ol. Fire Alarm
tt.ia other bells ; also Ctiiues aud PeaU
Mcnee!y&Co., West Troy, N.Y
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We h'l^^-
"oticed all the Scripture

< al'V r^''^''^^ upon, by the opponents

^f \\\c ilo^-'"-'^ 'hat there is sin in

intied [H-rsons, until the) are Sancti-
'"\

\v!i Viv: and we are convinced

, ',,\^^\<^ \< no contradiction between
•nil u"-' ^ 11
•

^^ s;criptare texts, and those we

ifve
brou;;ht forth to prove there is

; ;,^ j^jiuy who are justified : or that

'nun may bo justified, and at the
*

me tiiti^ be conscious that he is not

^•hollv
cleansed from all sin. But

\am^x c\a^'< of objectors demand our

...^.prjon. An able writer says :

-nure - '• ^ladual unfolding of the

vMritual I'fti ^rom its first pulsations

conviction until its maturity in entire

;inctinc.\tioii. There is a moment

•vhen the tender shoot first bursts

•-rau'h the soil into the sunlisht—

a

imeiit v.hen the blossom opens and

'eds its pf)llen—a moment when the

irnisfip- ^^ there is an instant

itime wii'ii the soul first experiences

/oniij'.e^in^ power of theHoiyGhost

Ian injitant when it emerges from the

^ukness tiul sorrow of conscious

uiltand penitence into the light and

^^^oi conscious liberty and peace

•\;:h God an instant when is abso-

reness of consecation and trust it

;omes into the experience of the full-

ness of the blessing of the gospel.

But as in the process of nature, so in

I;;.: work ot grace; however it may ap-

"rir to outward observation, there are

::i suddtn abrupt leaps, from a lower

:o a higher state. The blade cannot

iionce become the full corn; the babe

.:. I'hrist c.innot at once become the

[strong man. There is a grad-

I
111 advancement from one state

another—the soul as certainly

[passes through every state in its pro-

Tess as the infant must pass through

.hildhoou and youth to reach man
|:ood. While the work of God in the

I'DuI is progressive, at every stage of

progress it is perfect. Is a man
regenerate ? In that moment he is a

rfect babe in Christ—and nothing
:ore than a babe, nor do we know of

[r.y Scripture doctrine, precept, or

j.Tomise, that justifies us in expecting
pn\ to be anythin^^ more at ihat time.
lis that work sutncient for salvation ?

Ilf he were to die then would he go to
I?.eaven? Beyond all question. lie

.3 as tru' s a child ofGod as he ever will

Ibc. and has as sure a title to the in-

heritance as he ever can have. There
bay be children of widely different
kes, and degree> of intelligence and
|':sefu ness in the household; but there
ino difference in their claims to a

I

share in the paternal estate. The
Heavenly Father will give a crown
and Kin-dom to the feeblest of His
hhildren no less than to tHe strongest.
Sat must not -ome additional work be
'^:compiished in the soul } Is it made
peet for the inheritance for the saints
pi light by regeneration only? So
v^ have always believed, and will

ptinue to htd.eve, until we find
pmethin^ to the contrary in God's
|':ird. Wrt are not ignorant of human
Rories on the subject."
There is somethng really fascinat-

Yl in the above quotation. As a
Rutiful pt-ice of composition it stands
-nnvaled. Ijut is there not an error
pching the vitals of religion, set f )rth

f this beau- iful article? If what has
pen largely shown touching sin in
Fgenera^e persons is true, and it is

potrue that a stale of perfect sancti-
K-'s necessary as an absolute prere-
psiie for heaven, then this beautiful
I'^fiory IS not only untrue, but danger-
rs. Let us examine it closely. This
pole theory is based upon a false
pgesis of the parable of the blade,
rear, and the full corn in the ear.

Pjd he said, so is the kingdom of

J3
as if a man should cast seed into

l?« ground; and should sleep and rise
K"tand day, and the seed should
F'"g and grow up he knoweth not

Y'
lor the earth bringeth forth

.J^

of herself; first the blade, then
^^ear^ af;er that the full corn in the

J,
^ut wh u the fruit is brought

^

jn. immediately he putteth in the

>la if'

•^"' ^"se the harvest is come."

L., ^'^' ^nd "kingdom of hea-

r '

^"^^ {generally used by our Savior

S^^^"
^'^^^ ''^^''^ of the Church, as

_
^^iilished upon earth. He also uses

r ^e tei nris to designate the work of
r^ "1 the heart. To apply a use of

\y^ ^T'"^
'^ ""*^ phase of this king-

L' ^^'^^f' he intends to illustraie an-
Ij^^r phase, is sure to lead into error.

i

n wfc remember the imperfect
r^ intertaint d by the Apostles of
r aiure of tlio visible kingdom our
; '^'' f^auKi to establish upon earth,
.^<i the necessity of impressing

Jr.dn"'"'^^
with the fact, that this

pmvvasto have a small beginn-
p'^d that it should grow, and de-
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velope from the lite it had in itself,

until its fruit should be ready for a
higher sphere. Then harvest should
come, when the sickle would be thrust
in to reap the ripe fruit. It seems
clear that this the s-nse of this para
ble. The theory that Sanctification
is a gradual work; and tfi.it theic are
no abrupt leaps from a lower to a
higher state, bastd upon the idea that

the new born soul is nothing more than
a blade in this progressive work, is

liable 10 the following fata! objections:
I. A blade is totally unfit for the
garner. 2. There being no sudden
abrupt leaps from a lower to a higher
state, if there is any imperfection in

the justified soul, there is no hope but
in a gradual developement; and death
may reach this tender blade, and blast

it before it is ripe. For upon this

theory the young convert is only a
blade. 3. This theory assumes the

thing to be proved : That there is

nothing necessary to fit us for the

kingdom of heaven, but justification,

and its concomitant blessings. While
we would not undervalue the great

blessing of the new birth; we hold that

the advocates of this theory claim too

much for regeneration. More than
can be proven by Scripture and experi-

ence. It will not do to admit a man,
may go to heaven without perfect

sanctity on the one hand, or affirm

that none are regenerate who are con
scious that they have sin in them, on
the other hand. A man tells me "I

felt anger to- day, and I am conscious

of an evil nature that I must fight

constantly; and yet I know I love

God, and I am striving to do His will."

This theory shuts me up to the nces-

sity of telling him, you are not a child

of God : Or you will grow into a state

of sanctity by degrees : or you are fit

for heaven just as you are. If I tell

him he is not a child of God, I may
discourage him, and ruin his soul. If

I tell him he will grow into a proper

fitness for heaven by degrees, and as-

sure him there are no sudden abrupt
leaps into a higher state of hoIiness;he

can confuse me by saying : I may not

live long enough to grow into a sanc-

tified state. If I tell him he is fit for

heaven as he is, and he believes me,
I shall make him an antinomian, and
thus destroy him. 4. The fourth ob
jection .0 this theory is. It implies

Sanctication is obtained by works.

That, "having begun in the Spirit,

we are made perfect by the flesh

But the question is asked : What,
would you have a child of God believe

he is not fit for heaven ? Yes, when
such is really the case, and a knowl-

edge of the fact is necessary to his

salvation. I am not driven to the

wall here as you suppose; while I

hold entire sanctity, is neeessary to

salvation; and admit that this is not

inseparably connected with regenera-

tion, my theory, and the theory of

Methodism, holds that God will sane

tify all who maintain a justified state

before Him. That the only way to

maintain, our justification is to seek

entire Sanctification. "Follow peace

with all men, and holiness, without

which no man shall see the Lord."

Heb. 12-14. floliness is absolutely

necessary to salvation; and the follow

ing of holiness, is necessary to obtain-

ing it. "But some of the best of men
have died, who never professed to be

sanctified wholly. What if they

did not profess entire Sanctification ?

If they died in their senses, they died

happy; a thing they could not have

done if they had not been sanctified,

you who oppose this theory under-

value experience, until it suits you to

introduce it; and then you offer the

argumentum ad hominem^ and say we
have loved ones who died happy in

God, who never professed entire Sanc-

tification. The true doctrine is given

to us, in the following paragraph :

"But does God work this work in the

soul gradually or instantaneously?

Perhaps it may be gradually wrought

in some : I mean in this sense, they

do not advert to the particular mo-

ment when sin ceased to be.

But it is infinitely desirable, where it

is the will of God, that it should be

done instantaneously; that the Lord

should destroy 'sin by the breath of

His mouth,' in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye. And so He
generally does : a plain fact, of which

there is evidence to satisfy any un-

predjudiced person. Thou, therefore,

look for it every moment, [by faith]

in all those good works wherein thou

art created anew in Christ Jesus.

There is then no danger : you can be

no worse, if you are no better for that

expectation. For were you to be dis-

appointed of your hope, still you lose

nothing. But you shall not be disap-

pointed of your hope: it will come,

and will not tarry. Look for it then

every day, every hour, every moment.

Why not this hour, this moment!
Certainly you may look for it now, if

now, you believe it is by faith. And
by this token you may surely know
whether you seek it by faith or by

works. If by works you want some-

thing to be ihne Jiraf before you are
sanctified. You think I must first be,
or do thus. Then you are seeking it

by works unto this day. If you seek
it by faith, you may expect it as you
are; and if as you are, then expect it

now. It is of importance to observe,
that there is an inseparable connec-
tion between these three points,—ex-
pect it by faith; expect it as you are;
and, expect it now. To deny one of
thrse is to deny them all. To allow
one is to allow all. Do you believe
we are Sanctified by faith ? Be true
then to your principle; and look for
this blessing just as you are, neither
better nor worse; as a poor sinner
that has still nothing to pay, nothinj^
to plead, but Christ died. And if you
look t .r it as you are then expect it

now. Stay for nothing : Why should
you? Christ is ready; and he is all

you want. He is waiting for you : He
is at the door ! Let your inmost soul
cry out.

'*C'«uii.' ill, eoiiu' i!i. tliou hyaviiiiy ;;ucst !

Nor hence :«i;:»in reiimve;

|{iitMni Willi nil'. ;i!ul let the least

Be everlasting love."

( Wesley's sermon on the Scripture
way of Salvation

)

It has come to pass that the doc-
trine here presented is called a human
theory ! Alas for those who thus re-

gard it. The power of God has bless-

ed it, as no other doctrine has ever
been biessed to the salvation of souls.

It is the central doctrine of that won-
derful system known as Methodism;
and when it ceases to be believed and
and preached by the people called

Methodists, may God raise up others
to revive it anew ! It is sure that

none can cross the threshold of the

City of God until all sin is eradicated

from the soul. God in mercy will

leave nothing undone to sanctify all

who believe in Christ, and when noth-

ing else will avail, the[Savior "shall sit

as a refiner and purifier of silver
:"

and He will purify Ilis people, in the

crucible of affliction. There are many
at this day who believe in Christ, but

their devotion to Him is so impeifect,

that the perfect image of Christ will

never appear in them, until the dross

of woldliness is consumed away in the

fires of affliction. As a pastor, I have
watched this purifying prccess in

more than one life. I have seen the

Christian woman, clinging to the

world, until affliction had done its

work; and absolute consecration, and
perfect trust fitted the soul for an in-

heritance with the saints in light. I

would not be understood, as making
affliction our Sanctifier : but it is a

means God uses, when everything else

fails, to bring His wandering children

home.
I believe much of the suffering en-

dured by the people of God, is sen.

upon them *or the destruction of the

body of sin in them. When property

is gone, and poverty pinches; when
friends are dead and we are bereaved
and sad; when s'ckness hes robbed
us of all earthly hope and joy : then

we turn to Him with perfect submis-

sion, and, O amazing grace! tie re-

ceives and fits us for heaven. Why
not take the blessing to sweeten a

happy life ? I claim this >s the doc-

trine of the Methodist Church.

The Prospects of liii^iuess.

"Pnlil ill Full."

The phrase above quoted occupies

just now a large place in the average

Methodist preacher's thought. Will

he be able to write it after every item

of his annual report ? If not, why
not ? Of course the people whom he

serves must bear the blame. Not all

the blame, however. Say what we will,

good leadership is a fact of tremen-

dous significance in the financial work
of the circuit or station. One man
may lose his case in stating it; anoth-

er, who excels in statement, may fail

through faulty methods of collection

The minutes show that circuits and
stations have different records under
different pastors. The financial re

port, then, declares the faithfulness

and efficiency of the pastor as well as

the faithfulness and efficiency of the

flock. Of course many pastors do
their best and fail. In such cases

deficits may be announced without

embarrassment. Each pastor is in

duty bound to do his best; that done,

he has no cause to blush, though
every item contain a deficit. The
money standard is a miserably poor

one It does not follow, however,

that deficits are special signs of taith-

fulness. We can all very well afford

to be without such doubtful badges of

distinction. It is to be hoped that

they will be few and far between in

the reports of this year. The time is

short and many chirges are behind.

Let us work whih^ it is called to-day.

— Texas Christian Advocate.

Subscribe for this Advocate.—
Price,

paid
$?2.00 per annum, iwst

We are all, preachers and people,

interested in the business outlook.

The New York Christian Adcocaie

thus intelligently speaks of the situa-

tion :

Circulating as we do among qll

classes, and corresponding with pas
tors and members of the Church in all

secti :ns, our opportunities for forming
a correct idea of the prospects of the
general business of the country are
not inferior to those of many who, in

the secular papers, speak oracularly.

What we may say is not open to the

suspicion of having an "object in

view.-" We own no stocks.

Happening to meet leading bank-
ers, grocers, manufacturers, builders,

dry goods merchants, and representa-
tives of other classes within a few
days, we have asked them separately
and privately what they think of busi-

ness prospects. All but one have
agreed that in their lines there is a
stiady, healthful increase. To use
the language of one : "The trout

bites as if he meant to take the hook.*
The gentleman who did not perceive
any special change has the fortune to

be in a business which goes steadily

< »n year after year, in all seasons, in

hard times as well as easy, dealing in

one of the prime necessities of civili-

zation.

Similar reports arrive in the shape
of incidental remarks in our corres-

pondence. The pastors report an in-

crease of their }>/a/c collections in

most places. This is a better expon-
ent of the condition of the people
thy the larger gifts, because the free

gifts of the people support religion in

this countiy. They can't give what
they haven't got. In ill the resurrec-

tions from hard times, 1837, 1847,

1873, the increase of "penny" or plate

collections by been among the first

signs of retuimig prosperity.

To what are the brightening pros-

pects to be at^l^uted ?

We answer, to the natural effects of
economy. Certain causes not now
inquired into produced caution. Cau-
tion stopped purchases, locked up
some trapital, but led those having
great works and much means to go on
manufacturing. They produced more
in various lines than could be dispos-

ed of. The markets were glutted:

mills and factories shut down; rail-

roads skipped dividends; stocks fell;

the weakest men (financially) in all

lines failed; fortunes invested at 6 per

cent, yielded only 4, 3, or 2; the man
left with $100,000, instead of $6,000
per annum, had but $4,000 or $3,000
to spend. Rumors of hard times di-

minished immigration. Economy be-

came parsimony.

The writer went into a coat-clean-

ing shop to get some cleaning and
mending done.

"How is business ?" said he.

"Rushing," was the reply. "I have
bi'en driven day and night for three

years."

•*What? Every body else is com-
plaining of hard times."

•'That's just it. Men that never
had clothes "cleaned or dyed before

—men that I never saw before

—

have been coming to me! "

Here is the key of the whole prob-

lem :

Economy and parsimony have used
up all there is in the cojntry, and the

tailor, the hatter, the shoemaker, the

dry goods dealer, are all getting to

work. The mills and shops are open-

ing. Not all, but more than hereto-

fore since hard times began.

Is a "boom" to be expected ? We
think not. We hope not. There are

railroads enough (with inconsidera-.

ble exceptions) for thirty years to

come—infact, too many. Real estate

is still very high in most places where
well-to-do people want to live or

business prospers. Booms on a safe

basis are over in this country. Only
tinkering the currency can make a

boom. And that is the drunkard's

boom

:

•Kinj^s may be blest,

But Tam was ^lorloup,

O'u-r all the ills of life victorious."

Let us wish the steady increase,

the healthy glow, of returning strength

with returning appetite. "Digestion

has waited on appetite" lo these three

years. Now may health wait on both.

Let the people pay their debts and put

out their flioney. Have the little jokes

of repairing done about house and

store. Buy a new overcoat or cloak.

Look cheerful. Do not be extrava-

gant, but stop pinching.

Why do we discuss "business" in a

religious paper? Because our church-

es, missions. Church Extension and
Freedmen's Aid Societies, colleges,

and last, not least, our Hospital, are

all to be, as they have been, support-

ed by the free gifts of the people. At

the Board of Trade dinner, Feb. 22

last, the writer, who was an invited

guest, was introduced toha'fadozen
gentlemen who are pillars in our
chu ches, known for their contribu-
tions to .Missions. There, also, he
saw leading men in the Baptist, Pres-
byterian, Congregational, and Protes-
tant Episcopal and Luthern Church-
e .. Their success in trade enables
them to give to God in the Church.
"For the daughter of Tyre shall be
there with a "gift" when she is "not
slothful in business [but) "fervent in

spirit, serving the Lord."

—

New York
Advocate.

Collections at Conference.

The St. Louis Advocate is not in

favor of burdening our conference

sessions with public collections. It

asks :

Is there not a better way? Ought
not all this to be done in the different

charges before the conferences are
held, and would not that be the bet-

ter plan -better in every sense of the
v/ord f The plan now pursued is open
to some serious objections, not the
least of which is, it«* oppressive char-

acter on the people where the confer
ences are held. It is enough for them
to be at the expense and trouble of
entertaining the members, without be-
ing called on two, three, or four times
to contribute to as many benevolent
enterprises, as though the conference
expected to be paid for coming there,

and being gratuitously entertained. Is

this fair ? Should not all the charges,
even that where the conference is

held, adjust all their financial matters,

close up everything, and come to the
conference with clean papers, and
have none of the regular collections

made or supplemented at the regular

annual sessions.

The Alabama Advocate takes up the

question, and adds

:

There is force in this. But we want
to speak of *<the party of the other

part." We mean the preachers, by
the way, who do the most of the con-

tributing on these occasions The
average preacher, on such an occas-

ion, IS apt to give more than he is

really able to give. It not unfrequent-

ly happens that a preacher, after get-

ting through with these collections,

has to borrow money to get home.
Better give at home and in the regular

financial plan of the charge which he
represents. But there is a higher con-

sideration than a simply personal one.

It is the encouragement by the preach-

er to systematic giving as a means of

grace to his people. Let it be under-

stood that giving comes to us as a

duty by the way of (.^hristian princi-

ple, and is not a matter of impulse

only. This would tend, besides the

matter of the Christian culture of our

people, to fuller collections during the

year, leaving smaller margins of de-

ficiency to be provided for at confer-

ence. The ideal way is to take up to

conference all the claims assessed on
our several charges and to include in

them our personal contributions.

"He that giveth," says St. Paul, "let

him do it with simplicity," with a

single eye, with an intelligent recogni-

tion of the obligation to give accord-

ing to ability. A gift sustains an im-

portant relation to the giver, as well

as to the object upon which it is be-

stowed. In all public collections,

whether at conferences or elsewhere,

care should be taken by those having

them in hand not to vitiate the mo-

tive of the giver by appeals to other

than a high sense of obligation. —Tex-

as Advocate.

Conference Anticipations.

This paper is printed before Con-

ference meets.

We hope to have a full report of

Conference in the next issue, with per-

sonal notes and interesting points.

We all can't preach at Conference.

We all can't go to General Confer-

ence.
We all can't be presiding elders.

We a'l can't be stadon preachers.

But we can all do good somewhere

and somehow.
• Don't grumble because your talent

is not appreciated.

Don't sour on the Conference.

We are here not to be ministered

unto, but to minister.

Where did you get that new hat ?

Do you want to go back, or did you

get your salary in full ?

You found your work very low

down, did you? Did you bring it

up ?

How many class- meetings did you

hold this year?

Did you visit your flock and pray

with them this year ?

If your people don't want you back,

I do you know why ?

Did you leave any dancers in your
Church?
You say, you got your salary in fall,

did the people get pay for it ?

What preachers are staying ai vour
house I

Do you ask them to pray in your
fmiily; or do you treat them as if they
were men of the world, and you vvere

what you are—sinners ?

Do the preachers talk morally and
religiously in your family, or do they
talk politics, and jest and joke ?

Have the religious services been a
blessing to your soul ?

Do you think the Conference will

leave a holy savor behind?

—

floiston

Methodist.

Cominent on Cnrrcnt Kvcnts.

A BIRD dog, named '"Graphic," was
sold for $2,000 the other day at High
Point, N. <

'. to a man from New Jer-
sey named Heath. The dogs are be-
ing raced on the hunting fields now
the same as horses aie on the turf.

The most violent siorm kiiowr in

the history of the country has o<'cur-

red on the coast of Labrador, destroy-
ing a great number o( bon.-; and
dwellings, with considerable loss of
life.

The recent elections developed
the fact that prohibition is gradually
and steadily growing in this country.
New York gave 30,000 prohibition

votes, Ohio gave 28,000, Kentucky
gave *?9,ooo, and Pensylavania gave
20,000. There weregai:)s everywhere
the issue was raised. In ten State
there were as many prohibition votes
cast as St. John got in all the United
States last year. This looks very
much like the pro*^ibitionists are goin-
ing ground. Like all other moral re-

formations it moves slowly, but surely.

^

»

Louis Riel, the leader in the half-

breed insurrection against ihe Do
minion government in the Northwest
Territory, was hanged at Regina, N.
W. T., Nov. i6th. i 1 his last hours
he behaved with a coolness and cour-
age that cammanded the respect and
even admiration of his executioners.
The charge was high treason against

the Queen of Great Brittian. His ex-

ecution has created considerable ex-

citement, especially among the French
in Canada. He displayed an inclina-

tion at the last moment to make an
address, but Pere ndre reminded
him of his promise, and he then 1 )se

and walked toward the executioner,

repeating his prayers, to the last mo-
ment, the final words escaping being :

^^Mercie Jei<.uP He died without a
struggle. Not exceeding twenty per-

sons were permitted within the con-
fines of the Barracks to witness the
execution

They had a queer scene in a court

house out in Arkansas recently. A
writer in the Arkanses Methodist thus

tells it :

W^e are to have no whisky in Mor-
rilton next year. Our county Judge
granted our petition yesterday. It

was a hard fight, but the victory is

ours. Our best and busiest citizens,

men and women, left their private

business and went into the field to

circulate petitions. The whisky men
employed counsel, they tried to em-
ploy the counsel that aided us, bnt let

it be said to the praise of our lawyers,

they preferred to do three hard days
of work for nothing to advocating the

cause of whisky for a large fee. Our
lawyers were Col. Eugene Henry, Dr.

W. S. Hanna and W. L Moose.
When the decision was rendered by
the Judge a great many of our best

ladies were present who immediately

rose up and sang the Long Meter
Doxology, at the conlusion of which
they called on me to pray. By the

consent of the court I did so and we
had a grand time.

If an Annual Conference is conduct-
ed in proper spirit, all who attend will

go away realizing it was good to be
there, and longing for another oppor-

tunity to witness the annual reunion

of brethren. But if there are bicker-

ings, sharp, personal retorts, and fac-

tional opposition to all measures pre-

sented, those who aftend will go away
with sad hearts, regretting thii loss of

time, and mourning over th" lack of

brotherly regard and < hristiun fellow-

ship. In which spirit should the peo-

ple who attend be sent away ? Let

our conduct on the Conference floor

be our answer.

—

Cenlral Method int.
.

- —

-

The man who despises and mis-

treats us is often our best friend. He
is an instrument in humbling us, and

bringing us closer to God. What he

means for evil, God means for God.

Much grace flows in through the fis-

sures of the broken heart.

—

HoJsfon

Methodist.
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_Ui.v. 11. H. (in»l)on8 spent last

Sal)l»;itli in Rjileijili.

_ K,.v. A. U. Itaven spent last

Siiboatli i i Kalei^sli anil piea<!lKMl

at 11 a.m., at IVrson St. CliUicli,

very mueli to the i>leasnre of the

ppohh' ot that eliarire.

The ministers are .-. ^

to pa<s thi«Mij;h Ualei-rh on their

w:iy t«» ('onft'ivnee. U''n. ^'. 1"

IN'il, Uev. VV. W lt«>^<' J*'"^ l^'"^- C-

A. Godwin passed through tlu' lat

ter part of last week.

\V,» re^^ret ti» learn that Ri'V.

\V. M. r.a^ihyoltlie Statesvdle Cir-

cuit lias heiMi siek h>r several

vvi.eks. At last aeeonnt.-^ lie was

lnii)iovin<; an«l we ho|M' will b<- well

onou-h to he at Contereiiee. r.io.

r.auby has lately eome amonu us,

but he has beeti here lonii enouj-h

to impress us as beinj: a most ex-

cellent man and a taithlul minis

ter.

— Gov. Seales has apiminted Col.

K. T. r>i»ykin,or Sampson, as a Su-

jtiul one to be supplied.

Mo..uMunt:il. I'ortMuoulh: F M Edw.trds.

Wr.u'lit M.ii»ori:i1: W II Atwill.

N.)i folk Circuit: J B Dey.

Kiisl SorfolU: .1 D If.ink, ^
Houlh Norfolk: Truvi-* .1 Taylor.

Prinee-. ATUie and Sea Beaeh: D G C Butts

,.„d one to b« supplied by S B MiKenney.

Currituek: .1 T llouttcn.

Hampton: K I* Wilson.

York: J K MeSparraii.

.Stnithtleld and IVnnV: f MeX Simpson.

Ko\ /nU: KO Payne.

S. aman's rinplain: .1 B Merritt.

President of the Norfolk Collej;e for Youni;

Ladies: U M .Sauiuleri>.

A -bury: J T Uo^tnan.

MeK"ndre.«: William Me'Uiee.

< hureliland: K M « lian.ller.

.Suudu',->*tl>«»«d Airenl: -I \ Kitldiek.

'*IJo\v .nission;:rios Gn»\v Uieli."

ries who have become rich while

engaged in mussiouary work. We
know that most of theni are barely

able to live on their s:ilaries, areun-l

able to educate their children at

home except by special assistance,

when superannuated are often in

great straits lor the necessaries of

life, and die poor, leaving no legacy

to their children but that of a self-

denying, devoted, and unblemished

life.

In very rare instances missiona-

ries, by purchasing a litth', land in

the early beginning ol foreign set-

tlements in Orieiitiil countries, have

secured a moderate competence by

the natural rise in the valuo of prop-

erty; Imt these instances form but

verv slight exceptions to onr genei

An artich' has been going the\
.^| ^f.^f^^jm^ut. We are gl:id of the

do not know where he made bis

money, but we can, after investiga-

tion, testify assuredly as to where

he did not make it: (1) He did r:ot

make it in the ojuum trade. (2) He

did not make it as a missionary. (3)

Me did not make it "skirmishing

among the heathen.4'

Over against the false witness we

have reviewed we place the testi-

mony which is among the matter

we have found, given by a Chinese

literary gentleman, who was cured

of cataract by Dr. Parker

:

•\^ st.u-t^^ n-om visions of the night lie who

diXMi.'.s ;i featlul ilreaui,

As from the tomb uprnsliing comes one

rostort^d to day's l>ri:'.ht bf?:im,

Tlius T. with jrhiduess and surprise, with

joy, with keen dolijrht,

See iviend, and kindred crowd around; I

hai! the olessed liglit.

tations ofJehovah's presence aiuon.

the Israelites and the iMisonai

presence and ministry of
.1,.^^,,^

among his disciples. It is the .Sj,„j^

which binds the disciples ,\\u\ ^^j^

uesses of Jesus to the tliioiu' olGo,!

and to the lis'ingHead of tin Chun.j,

seated in glory there. He has suj^j

"Wiihout me ye can do iio'iiiii<rT

and unless the Spirit be in all ^^\\^.^.>.

Christ and God m our he.iiis.yvt

are still poweiless even in t e iujn^

istryof the Word. When !io snj^j

'I will send you another Co;i.i;,jI

teiV'he meant to fii'til! that suj.ivm^

promise: "Lo! I am will, yun .j.

ways." He is the- P.naiK;.. ;.,

Heaven, and the IJoly Spini is ,i,^

Paraclete on earth.

immeaiarely after Conference,

sure to attend to this at once.

Hisliop KccMiei- in Kaleijfli-

Notice to Sub.sei'ibers.

Tfyt^nv r.newal is due and you

did liot :-^end it to Conference, send

it to us at once by mail and it will

reach us in time to prevent your

„,.„... .von. ..oin«.-.t o,V „r ...n- '-'
,

_,^. ^_.^__,_,., ,„,^,,. ,., ,„„„.. ,,„,,..

loundsof some «»f the pajM-rs giving

an acciumt of one Steinberger, an

adventuier, whochiims to have es-

tablishetl a government in the Sa

moan Islands, and to have had all

necessary an ingement^ made tor

the an:ie\atii>n of the islands to tin

Unitcil States, when he was thwart

ed by a wicketl comUiiiati<Hi of the

missionaries with the British an

thorities. He claims that Secretary

llamiUon Fish "enctmraged him,

and gave him a semi ofticial in

We have t>iH"i peculiarly favored

th' past week in having Ibshop

Ko.'uer with us m llaleigh. He ar

rived in the city last Thursday

niglitand remauuMl with u-; until

Monday night, lie preaehed in

EiUoioii St. Church iHi Sabbath

mor ing at lloVlockand in Persiui

Si. rhurch at 'h p. m., ''^ ^>'»f'>

li..ia> 10 large and'ai>preeiat ive ei>n-

iriegitious Uoth sermons mad»*

Lideliible impressions ui»on those

wiio heard them. There was no a -

tenpt at .lisplay of learningor rhet-

Oiici ;..id>el there were some sen-

tences (»f vast dei>th, and some 'hat

tlashed in beauteous thought and

w.id. Uis preaching was full of

unclion ami indicated clearly that

th(. lueaeher's strong point is his

si.irituality. U was the kind of

IHvauJruig that lifts the cougrega

tion into a higher life,and just such

pieacUmg as is needed all over this

land.

We shall long rememberthe liish-

o.,>\ vusit. Our people will remem

ber his sermons for days to come.—

The family circle in which he jt)iued

and led in prayer and song, the pa

rents and children whom he drew

to him by teuderuesb and kindness,

will cherish for many days the

pleasuie and blessing of his visit.

He lelt iialeigh Monday at 7 J), m.

for Charlotte, where he presides

over oiii Conference which convenes

today.

cy occasioned by the death of Judge

McKoy. In onr t)pinion it would

i)e hard to make a better appoint^

ment. Mr. IJoykin is well nnalitied

eveiN wav for the position. In fact,

the CTOvermn- seems to be peeuliar-

jv wise nd tortunate in all Ins ap-

i;ointments. The lightning seems

to strike the right man m every in-

staiu'e. It gives us pleasure to note

in connection with this appointment

that Mr. Boykin is a graduate ot

Trinity College, N. C.
•-«

The Virginia C'oiiferoiiee.

Our Uaptlst l$ietliieii.

The 10;M annual sessioa of the

Viruinia <'onferenee of the M. K.

(^hureh. South, was held at Peters-

burg, Va., beginning Nov. lltli,

ISSf). P.ishop Keener was present

and presided: and. from what we

see and hear, he charmed our neigh-

bors wonder fully. The vote on the

change of the name of our Church

was one for the change and all the

others against it. The delegates to

the General Conference are: CUri-

cnl—,1. K. Edwards, K. N. Stedd,W.

VV. Bviunett, J. D. Black well, P. A.

Peterson, Paul Whitehead and J. J.

Lafferty.

A. G. Brown, from the Joint Board

of Finance, reiM»rtt;d collections for

tbreign missions, •'?12,OS7.2l; tor do-

mestic missi(Mis,."?«,8U.44; forworn-

out i»rea(;hers, and widows and or-

phans of deceased preachers, ^G,-

S8:5.S2; for Bishops' fund, ^1,044.04;

for education fund, .^2,650.73; for

Church Extension, J?3,058.5G.

A. G. Brown reportecl that the

Woman's Missionary Society had

contributed for the year 82,100. TI.3

total amount for foreign missions

for this year aggregates -S 1078.00.

The session was very pleasant

and harmonious. The next session

istol)eheld in Norfo'k. The fol-

lowing appointments will be of in-

terest to our peoi)le

:

lorsemenf,*' and that the State l)e

p.irtawnt "«»tUcially indorsed him,

ami sent him (mt as Ji secret agent

of this Government to gain a foot-

ing for us, if possible, in the South

Pacitle." He was summarily ar-

restetl one day by the Brnish an

thorities and carried on board one

»)f their ships, "without any oppor-

tunity to save a dcdlarof his fortune

or a stick of his proi>erty." He was

landed penniless in Australia, and

had to work as a day lalmrer t(»

»'arn moi.ey enough to take ph^ge
home. Six monihs afterwarO^he

lew that can be Ibiind, because we

know that a few worthy families

are saved from humiliating depend-

ence by such foresight or good tbr-

tune.

The most utterly absurd thing in

this fallacious i)aragrai)ii is tlie

charge that missionaries are "the

principal agents tor the secret dis-

tribution of opium in i^'hiiia." Any

man who knows anything ab(mt the

subject know that from the very

beginning of missions in China the

missionaries have been the most ac-

tive and determined foes of the

opium traflic; that the East Indi.:

Ci)inpany refused the tirst Protest-

ant missionary, Dr. Morrison, a pas

sage on their vessels, because they

were afraid that the introduction of

missionaries would iuterferc with

"With grateful he:irt,witli heaving t)reast,

with feelings flowing o'er,

1 cried. O lead Jne quick to him who can

the sight restore!'

To knec'l 1 tried, b:it he forbade; and. for-

cing uie to rise,

•To morial man bend noi the kneft;' then,

liolnting to the skies: —

'"I'm bill,' said he, 'the Workman's tool;

Aq »ther*s is the hand;

Before Ills might, and in His sight, men

feeble, helpless, stand;

Go, virtue learn to cultivate, .and never

tlien forget

That for some work of future good thy life

is spared thee yet !'

landed in Paris "witlnmt a cent,"

but was fortunate enough to get a

passage to New York. Since his

arrival, seven year^ago, he has

been pressing a mode^claim against

"The oir ring, token of my t'lanks, he re-

fused ; nor would he take

Silver or i.oId—they seemed as dust; 'tis

but for virtue's sake

tlis works are done. His skill divine I

ever must adore,

the opium trade, and th.it he had tol xo; lose remembrance of his name till

come to New York in order to sail \itVs last day is o'er."

to China m an American ship; that Missionaries "grow rich" by ^^erv-

the missionaries have repeatedly ing God and their fellowmeli. They

and unanimously protested against lay up treasure in heaven. We

the traftie; have published many I have the honor ofknowing hundreds

thousands'of tracts against it and of them in our own and other de

nominations, and very few of them
against the use of opium; have es-

t:?blished hospital.s for the cure ot

opium-smokers; ami have done eve-

have any balances to their credit

here, in d«)llars and cents, when the

How strong and conlidiin a.,;i^j

we be if we were permuted : ,}y

our work in the personal pn mih-^

and with the personal Indp of
«

'!,rKt.

Well, he meant that w,' slMinM.
:,.e'

our life out and do our work i; ^xJ

actlythat companionsliip :i,h;
^ ,;.|

neisliip. He has nor lett h< :•. ., ad

letter to guide our steps :n! ! ..,!;,.

f\)rt our hearts, nor has '

with only our unaided p ..v . , ,;;,

which to do our work. He au.l ;ue|

Father have come unto us taken m,

their divine abode with us ;iii«l in

us, just that we might be tonlidi-in

and mighty in a worhl that is uii,ler

the power of the spirit thai now

worketh in the children of disol.eai.

ence.

A single glance at the woiideiiuil

metamorhosis in the chaiaet«Msot

those same timid and ign'Himt dis.

ci|)les bofore and after t lie i^iviug

of the Holy Sl)irit, will reveal ali|

the significance ot his pivsenee.

even among those who knew audi

loved our Lord on the eaiMi. A

mere breath of his pnseiiw Mat

them up to Jerusalem with jin, ami

kept them in patient and ni!di<c.iir-[

aged waiting for ten days; tiid.wlieuj

the Spirit came in mighty powe;. he

rvthing in their power to destroy yeai's accounts are closed.—AWf/

..

The N. (3. Baptist State Conveu-

tiou met m llei«lsville, N.C, recent

ly. Oar omfrere, llev. Dr. Bailey,

of the Jiil^lieal Ri-corder, was elected ) DANvna-E Disxui. r-c l^. Watt^, P. E.

. , ^ t: .» rpu;^ Main -ircct: Williain (. Starr.

President of the Convention, ihis
'^^;;^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ,, ,,.,,,,,1,^ .

Convention embraces all the terri-

tory i 1 North Carolina this side of

thJlJlueliidge. Th.' Baptists are

a wide.fiwake, hard-working i»eople.

We are gl id to note this fact, first

b.M'inne wc rejoice in the success of

all Cliristi.ui peoide, and secondly,

be*'.niso it stimulates us allto ac-

tivity.

Tlie f )!lowiiig sra^stics were

pu.fj'd to t!ie Conveniion : New
ch-tiches organized this year, ;'>0;

whole number of churches, 9;>7
j

present number of communicants,

9l/.)t7; B iplists in Western conven

tlM, IS,:>:H; Baptists in Waccamaw

A cation in North Candina, l.M.'i;

colored li;iptists in North (laroliiia,

llf),tJ<M)5 whole numlxM' of missionary

B iptists in North C iroliua, 222J2:J;

n;. »ber of missionaries at work uii-

(l (la* b ».Hil last year, 70; number

o pel. oils ad led to the chnndies ol

this convention during the past

y ;. VJ/MM). Total amount exi> nd-

,

el ..i .'• ..1- mission woricdmnig Uo'

past year, >f41,tnt).0O. There is now

only one county in the State where

tlr T/ is no 15a[>ti.>t church, that of

Hyde.
T'e^ report on foreign missions

sliowc'l th;>t ^s;o) ').0.'i had been

rui-icd.

Til ' .Stiaday-schoid ri;port shows

, y-four now schools organized^

total number of schools, 77o; num-

Mt. Vcinon: .lohii I' l-Alwarild.

North Danville: T // Campbell, Joha II

Patlfson, t^np.

(:.|i;irN»lN': I'anl Bnutley.

//nlif;i>c: Jolni W Tutkor.

Ea^l Halifax: Ileury J Brown.

8()uih Boston: J 11 iri.ij-cner.

South of Drtn: H 15 Hhmkinshlp.

Chtithion: E E lliirroll.

Pittsylvania: W li (.'rowilcr.

Nurlli I'iltsylvania: McDaniL-l Pvuckor.

Fr.inkltn: irP.Tonbm.

]\\-< Fr.mknn M^-'".n: TI-.mtu < P D'llv

K;ist Fninklin: A J Bnulshuw.

MarUusvillc: inil)ur F Davis.

llcni>: J I-i I'ribblc.

Patrick: To hi su"pllc(l.

Vntrick Mission: DT Traynlinm.

Bon Air Institnti-: Proslilent, E A Gibbs.

l'rulcs.-,i>r Vanacrl.ilt University: W FTillctt

Mriu'ui.Ksaouo Distukt— I. A. Pr<Ktor,P E.

Murfrue-sburo: Edgar //^ llowe.

(;ary-«'»'iri,': T.T IViyton.

Xt»rllii.Mnpton: .1 S U'allacc.

Mehcrriu: B S llcrriuk.

Bcrlie: J H Kal)k'r.

HarreBsvilU': ''b:'>h's It. Taylor.

Hertford: .1 M Anderson.

Etlcnton: U A Arniistead.

l'as«iwotsiuK: S'J Morris.

Kii/.abetli City: 1) P B'ill*.

.-uir>lk: .TauK'.s FTwitly.

(Jatcs: T L Williams.

N«)rtli(iale>: V. M .Jordan.

N e w souiV : J oli a (.) .».on.^

.

•vjullianiiitoa: C.eoriro E Booker.

Boykins: U B Bi'fulles.

Clmekatuck: ''E //t.lulay.

Caimleu: J W 6 K »bins.

i;uunoke Mund ami Daro Mls;?ion: To b.->

fupplled by .T G LiMinon.

NmiU'I.Iv I)i-r:;i. i--\V. E. -Tiidkin-, P. E.

CtimlM'rland street: AG Brown.

(jraul)y hlreel ami Ceulcuury: K N Alcild and

.lamj.^ A Du'.iean.

our Government forJJ50,00Q for his

.services in the S imSR Islands.

Now, this stoiy bears on its face

so clearly the marks vhlch ally it

in cUw relationship with the nar-

ratives of B iron Munchausen that

it would be utterly unworthy of no-

tice were it not for the fact that

many pople, here and there

throughout the country, getting

their news mostly from sensational

dispatches, have had their minds

unfavorably atfected toward mis-

sionaries by the following paragraph

in the story

:

"The missionaries s^'ntout by the

various Bible societies of the world

have buiU w\) powerful rings in the

Oriental and semi-civilized coun-

tries where they are sent. The mis-

sionary business has become one of

the most profitable pursuits. The
industrious missionary who goes

out to save the souls of the heathen

has splendid opportunities for get-

ting rich. The principal agents tor

the .secret distribution of opium in

China are the missionaries. Some

of them have made large sums of

monev in this trade. Peter Bilker,

one of the richest men in Washing

ton, and who lives in one of the

rtnest houses on Lafayette Square,

is an old missionary. He made all

of his ibrtune skirmishing among
the heathen."

We have taken the pains to look

up this extratudinary story, and

have to say that it would scarcely

be iiossilde to crowd more mendaci

ty into a paragra|di of that size.—

The ignorance of the writer is shown

in his reference to missionaries sent

out by the iiible societies, which do

not .send out missionaries, but Bi

bles. Supposing him, however, to

mean missionary societies, there is

not a word of truth in all that fol-

hiws. We challenge him to produce

a .siiigle instaiiee from any liiissiiui-

ary fndd in the world of a "i>owei ful

ring" built up by luissionaries.—

While we readily acknowledge that

in almost any of the foreign OeMs a

missionary has "sideiidid opiautu

uities for getting rich,'' if he is will-

ing to leave his work and engage in

governmental service or lyercantile

purr.aiits; and while we know that a

third-class clerk in Japan, »'liiiia,

or India olten receives nuue than

double the salary paid a missionary,

and that mo.st nds^ionaries couhl

step at once into positions in which,

from their knowledge of the lan-

Miage and of the peoide, they could

command from three to ten times

the salaiy they receive; we chal-

lenge the writer, or any other, to

give us the names of the mis.siona-

the iniquitous trade. No missionary

who should in any way be connect-

ed with the trade could retain his

standing for a 'noment among his

brethren. It would be Just as near

the truth to accuse the Garrisonian

Abolitionists of making money by

the slave-trade, or to assert that

Neal Dow and John B. Gough are

wallowing in wealth accumulated in

the liquor trade, and that Father

Mathew died immensely lich from

the same cause. We challenge this

writer, or any other, to give the

name of a single missionary, from

the beginning until now, who ever

made one cent out of the opium

trade.
The paragraph speaks ot "i eter

Barker" as an "old missionary," now

"one of the richest men in Washing-

ton," who "made all of his fortune

skirmishing among the heathen."

On this we have a few things to

say. We find that there never was

a missionary by the name of Peter

Barker in China. The mendacious

writer probably refers to the Hon.

Peter Parker, M. D., who went out

in 1S:U as ii mediv;al iuissionary of

the American Bi)ard, and oi)ened a

hospital in Singapore, ivmoviiig the

next year to Canton, and opeu'iig a

hospital there, where he gave his

attention mainly io eye diseases

and surgical operations. Ilowciua,

the wealthy Chinese merchant, be

friended the enterprise, and after

the liist year gave a building, rent

free, for the hospital for twenty

years. This led to the establish-

ment of the Medical :\Iissio!iary So

ciety, which has palron.s in Eng-

land, America, and China, and un-

der whose aus[)ices ihe work iias

been carried on until the present

York ChriMan Advocate.

The aitt of the Uoly Oliost.

time, relieving about 7o0 01)0 pa-

tients, at an expense of «)vcr 8125,-

000. Dr. J. G. Kerr, of .he Ameri-

can Presl»yter..-i Mission, is the

able and ehieieif' :.uccessor of Dr.

Parker, who, ;;:• .a prolo;iged ser-

The formal opening of the Mosaic

dispensation was signalized oy the

giving of the law on Sinai, accom-

panied wiih the fearful display of

ofburing fire and blackness and

darkness and tempest which made

even Moses exceeding fear and

quake. The formal introduction of

the Gospel was signalized by the

outpouring of the Holy Siurit, ac-

companied by the tongues of fire

and the sound as of a rushing,

mighty wind, and the filling of the

disciples, both men and women, pre-

sent with a mighty power and ec

stasy of divine energy.

This extraordinary gift of God, in

its relation to the Gospel and the

divine plan for salvation of men, is

not less important than the w ^rk of

Jesus Christ himself. However,

that is greatly overlooked by Chris-

tians. The person, oitice and work

of the Holy Spirit are too frequent

ly overlooked or underrated by us

all. If the work of Jesus Christ,

both in his earthly and heavely oi-

fices, is the mcrtiorlous condition of

our salvation, it is none the less

true that the work of the Holy

Spirit is the quailfymg conditiou of

it. Unless the Holy Si)irit gives

ellicieiicy to the Word of God, which

tleclares the work of Christ, and so

opens the understauding of Qien

and work upon their hearts, the

woik ofJesus will not avail. We can

partly understand what the apostle

said to the Tiiess lonians when

writing to them of the residus of his

work among them : "For our gos-

pi I came not unto you in word only,

but also in power and in the IloJy

GJiosty ami in much assurance." Un-

til the Si>irit came upon the di.sci-

[des, and joined himself to them,

they were forbidden to preach or

converted them into inash-i k1|

heroes, every one of them. NOt^l

the effect upon them. Tiny v ere

filled with an heavenly iiitoxic r lu

of ecstatic delight, albeit uo! ; vlul

and uncontrolled or uncoiil: 'iuilel

excitement. For, no sooner w.nj

charged upon them by the nucw v

unbelievers that they were d:i;

with new wine, Peter showed Cm

by a masterly address, in \yWuli

arrayed the Scriptures against

in solid columns of truth, th:t: Im

were not only not wild witli v.i

or fanaticism, but were end v

with an extraordinary ineasu: • «

truth and soberness. In tliow,

when Stephen was similarly li

with the Spirit, he so confuinle

his persecutors that they conllnol

resist his wisdom. They wm;'

undergirt with a divine conti'lno

to such an extent that tlioy N"k«

and acted as men who knt« '}

mighty demonstration tliar t!ie

were not mistaken eiilier iii?'^ei

mission or message. \'('^^''- ^'

note how those <lisciple<

while ago, fearful and timi.i. 'W

couraged and bereft ol tln"i

that Christ was he wlio sh'.nM !

'•

have redeemed Israel, weivi^.'^s

filled with a holy eiitleisiastii i''i

the people cotdd iioi t-

sp'^ech or power, 'fiiey

lions. Peter, who had. ;' li'tK-^''"

while ago, denied i!>e l'»''

servant maid, now coiifV-"^''';^^

whole authority an' !>"^'"

Jewish hieiarchy. Il'>

was equal to his boMn.'-:''^

did not hesitate to d<'cl:»^
^''•

must obey God r:ith.r th:iu»

Moreover, after his seaur;fnu

imprisonment, he h;nl the f"-

to sta4id again m th<' '^'""e

and again proclaim the m'-

he had been forbidh'" t..v^

love t"*'^'

to

vice, became American Commission- declare the good tidings ot Christ's

er to Ciiina, and had lor several deatli and resurrection, and tl.o

years the general charge of the in-

terests of our Government there.

—

In this pt)sitioii he showed great

ability, and was exe.eedingly useful

tluring a critical i)erioil. For many
v«'ars he has been an lionored and

beloved resident of Washington—

a

man of jmrest pei.sor.al character,

upon whose reputation no blot has

evt r rested. He had some money
when he first went to China, wiiich

he used freely in his benevolent

work. He is now in good < ircmn-

stances, whereat wo rejoice. We

eternal life conseipient tliereupon.

It was only after the Holy Ghost

came u[»on them that they theui-

selv'es .seemed to understand tiie

significance of the death of Christ.

\lso, it was only sub.scquent to the

Besides all this, then
^^

^

other and their con-ecnitmn
'^^

marked as their hoi b>.'«^<
=»"*

age was in the face ot tlite^

But it was not only iiV^'

selves that the pivsen'^eoli.^
• /• ,i, ii\Y 111',

S|)irit was iiiiuiitf>t, i«'
,

mighty poworwitlH 'MM"'"!;

words were sharp i'^ "

the King's eneiui.'
^^^''^Ix.

both slew and m:id'
;

'^*-

the heirs of that ^ "»^'
;.

,

.

Holv Ghost. If y^^ '^'^ "'' ''

coming of the Holy Spirit that their i
'^'"-^ VT -V .'„. nfooweri^*

, It.leit inheritance oi

words had any power over men. -^.i ... ,;ih*lit'\

Therefore, it is recorded that they '^'^^^*' '''*^ *"'''
/^ .. .o li^^'''

''

^11 1 1 .
, have no desire -

were filled again and agaiu with
, , ^, , ^^ ,,,, ,

,, C3
• -^ , Won d that we ini..

the Spirit. 5 . , f ,.w.orf ne

In fact, it is the Holy Spirit whoj^^^^'
mheritaiue t .

has taken the place amon<j men and "PO*^ ''^ "^'^^' "'^^ ^"

in them, of both the earlier manifes-
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Kt^Tival In Wadesboro.

,, have liad a t?*>od meeting in
^\*'

M.io resultui^' in 19 professions
\\> '';. ;.',...ions to the ehureh. The
•M '"a' vv i^ eonliaed largely to our S.

^(•1»««''" W.O. Ganxox.

linplin I'ircnlt.

tl^^ ;';;"'„ oftheeounty The finanees

^.
. ciiviiit scnu'what in\proved but

^^^
vlnt weexptH'ted, in eonsejpieme

"^'!,!.. Jho'test erops kiiown foryeaiv,
'^^^

Voiirs in i'hrist,
* A.G. Gaxtt.

Mt. ripusant I'lrcult.

. ..iir last nieotinj? we hav(»

, ^'I'l>i«'-^^iHl with a j,'ood nu'etiu",' on

M, I'hM-ant, ri'sultiu}? in ei^'ht ae-
^^'•; „,. t>» tlu' ehureh. !'ro. (Vea<y of

^'f . msu'l'.ir.'.'in his inituitabh.way.

1't .'rritlv
rn<l.>an«<lhiTnself to us all.

'{: S,,... \u\< year with about 11 o eon-
• ,M ui 1

.*>'> agressions to the

G. A. 0(;LKsitY.

tll«' 1

i:xp;i*ssioii of Thanks

, vi-htoexprt»ss my thanks to the

„.l.M)i liurkeeireuit and otlu'rs for

•, .iciit of a purse with whieh to

r ii-t* a aire suit ofelot les for (.'on-

ri.n(V 1 I'ei'taiuly appreciate sueh

tsof 'kindness and feel «;rateful to

Zdo'Aoi'-' ^uythe blossiu-'sofGod

r",r I!';
'•' ''i*'''^ '^'^^^ '^^^ ^'»*' people ot

C. A. (iAi'i/r.
th I' ^

l;!-

Kraiikliiisvllle Circuit.

\V . h ivc iroue round our eireuit the

.fi.rthis yt-ar w illi the ex(*»'p-

tioinn- oiu' ai>pointnieutuu'Ut. Dur
"ll .fj.m- aiv all up. The pri>aeher's

•ihiv i-'vell on the way; there hav.»

Lmi' I' r»n versions on niv work and

.r,i,v"'i Ml-; I- adults l»apti/t>d atul

fij. 'r.-t**. NVt" f^'^'i rejoieetl to know

thit niiNVork has not been in vain.

\\\ow int' to express my thanks to a

tin.; l./'thtT I'or his Christian love in

jht*
jf> .)f a >!<> bill, and several olh-

er^fu'- nailer ^-ifts. The Lord bless

rhsm Ml ^l IV ^ve meet in beaven.
\V. r. OCTCHIX, P. C.

^Vilkos Circuit.

liiio. llKii):-! am holding my last

revl\al:a.vtini; on my woik this year

thro'iHaileatsla^t nijxht and much

int, \ t lamifested. The Lord has

j)le,.(Hl inv labors, (though feeble)

thi- y^'AV. " There have been Go con-

vewonsuninv >»ork and 35 access-

joib Hi* to date, and nearly all the

ehiirdu-- iiave been greatly revived in

the Lord. I have 1 diored hard and

oouliuut»usly t*) get up the collections

aad -ecuiv subscribers to the Advo-
|(ATE. I am encouraged.

Yours in Christ,

B. A. YouK.

l.elter From Greensboro.

Our 4th Uurtrterly (V)nference was
held «nv l^K'^day night. The years'

work rh.<es up wt'Il, over fifty persons

have .V »i" 'd the church on profession

offaitli Mivl hy letter. Our assess

uient-. ir.' all up, antl they were paid

witJi^Lit -peoial pre>sure. Our new par-

"ioua^t'l'oueof the best i" the Con-
feri'ii'", l.u/e an<l sul)stantially built

and (•' tiv.'nitMitly arranged.
WcliivesiHuredau eligible lot in

Ihe^joutiif'in part of town and now
hiven ','Mol <ul)scr]pt!on for the er»'C-

tionot' a si'cntid church. This is a ne-
iv>«ifv ill onltT to meet tln^ wants of

Au
i

.
' :.. Ibis growing city. The

Quarttiiy Coiif^'rence unanimously
iaviti flu* Annual Conference to

h'jj ;• • (xt s s^ion hi (ireensboro.

IivviiiiK' aan 'somely entertained if

tiieiiivition is accepted. IJro. Cunn
in.'.o I

^ ,i mo t faithful an«l ellicient

h- 1 i : i:i l»T, and is doing a line

vork<'H the l>i^tnct.

L. W.CKAWFonf).

For the Advocate.

(''»in;>!i!<iiMitary Uesolutlons.

WiL.aKAs, Oar beloved pastor, the
R.v. L. K.rilacy ha- been with us for

•ouryc-u-; and cannot longer remain
•yitli us according to the law of our
•'Imnh, therefore

A'o.>'/ /lit, That we heaitilv ex-
prc^ioiir hi-U appreciation of him as
-'f hrl-ti ui gdiUle nan, his preaching,
'ii' l>i.iyers, his pa«*toral visitation and
^'*rvio-, h;s abundant labors and well

r^'gulutcdzeal which have resulted in

'W;,'!u,vt!iin grace, and the building
^pofili. kingd(an of Christ amonir
'J.. \V(. »,r.^;

til,, jrood Providence
^liioK "iit him ttinong us, and pray
the ch.lc" benediction of heaven for
^^ii" and hi^ family wherever they go,

^"'lifin thefulijre, he shall bo sent

^^usii;;;iin we will hail his coming
'^'^ii<ll!;'iit an<l thaidv-iriving.

•',..1 T- < ii • ,i:.w»)wki'

the circuit in every respect. And I
think he will get all his salary and al-
so that of the Presiding Elder, and
the other collections, two hundred
per cent, better than last year. And
all this with a short crop and th^ low
prices of cotton. Mav we not say to
our beloved pastor, (for he is truly
beloved I think all over this pastoral
charge) "Servant of (Jo<l well done.»'
Now IJro. Ueid, if 1 ft to our say so we
would say return him to us next vear.

I have Innm witl> ro. Pelf and
helpe«l him all I couM, ami thii\k 1

have had an op. -ort unity to judge of
his work. And he labored among us
In an luimble spirit ami with an intel-
ligence that makes *drn in my humble
(>pini(m a "workman nottobeasliam-
ed." As a preacher he has few supe-
riors, as a pastor he has done his who'e
duty I believe. May (Jod bless him
together wil'i with all hi- stavants in
the bounds of our <'onforon"o is the
prayer of

Yours in Christ,
LocAii Pi:k.\('ih:k.

For the Advocate.
U»vlv:|t nt Krooklyn.

W" have a very inlereslin.ij: meeting
going on hrr(», grca.t many penitents
ha 'i' been to the altar and (5od ha-
gra«*ioU'ly ble.-scd them when tbey
have persevered, there are others still

who cling to the altar and seem det*p-

ly in earne>t, and we think the meet-
ing is gri>w iag better; and we have
promiseil to carry on the meeting as
long as such earnestness is maniiested
by seekers,whocome ft)rward every
night showing their deep distress on
account sin and it nearly huiksasif
t he meeting camiol be closed for weeks
to conu', an<l we may be kept from
t'onterence to do more good herew ith

the penitents than wec<aild there and
leave it with the appointing power to

give US work for the next year if they
liiiidv us worthy of it, to work • for Je-
sas ami his souls. \Ve are using our
tllorts to make gootl report in the
ditferent collections and expect to

m "ke a good report in this respect to

the C'onferenci». The work in this

mission, this ye*r has been greatly
blessed of the Lord every way, be-

tween forty and tifty have been con-
verted most of whom have joined the
church. Hrooklyn church has been
moved, greatly enlarged and neatly
fuusheil and draws large congrega-
tions at the ditlerent services. The
Macodoida church has enough money
subscribed t' get the materials to

build them a bran new house. Their
plan is to put the lumber on the
ground and their mechanics will go
anddo the work. 1 related to them
uiy experience in building a church
on one occasion that had, when tinish-

ed only seven dollars in Ciish useil

on it. The good Lord has blessed
myself an<l fandly with good health,

so I feel ready and willing to give my
time and poor ability to help to save
tho ne«dy to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jno. F. Butt.

For the Advocate.

Theatre Classlcadcr.

"Piitr«>ni/c the ijood drainus ami ^^oodcom-
panics, »)iit let the poor and trashy and false

Mr. EniToii: The above was writ-

ten by a Meffioffisf rldss-lemlcrX Yes
sir, a Methodist class-leader! "Patron-
ize tlie good dramas and g(K)d com-
patdes, but l(»t the poor and trashy

and false go." Ah! But who's to tell

the "patrons" which is the "trashy"
and which the "good," until they go
and tind out for themselves? Does not

the real trouble lie just at that pvdnt:

the impossibility ol km»wing the

g )od (?) from the bad except

by . patr«)nizing all? So that the

only way not to see the "trashy" is

not tos..oany; or, perhaps, this thea-

tre class-leader would haveall patrons

of the theatre to como to him tirst and
find otit which is t!ie "trasliy" and
which the "good." I'lrt how is it, any-

how, that a class-leader in the Metho-
dist Church knows so nmch about

tlieatr<'-, which are thegood ami whi<*h

the bad? Isn*t this an a<lvance in class-

leader (lualittcations? What does Dr.

Kdwards think of this?

Mind von, a poor sinner like me
does not preten<l to denounce "Rich
ard III," "Virginius," i^c., presented

by a tirst-class actor. For some rea-

sons I might do so, or I might not.

But the point I am after now is that

a Methodist rioss-fefnirr publicly ad-

vises his class to go to "good" thea-

tres! H(»w does this modern class-

meeting compare with the 'old ways?'
Ta—TA.

li'Mo/vetf^ T'lat the piety, devotion
and zeal which Brother P. J. Garra-
way has displayed in the prosecution
of his arduous \vork, has won our ad-
miration and love, and we assure him
that we shall not ce ise to pray that
( Jod will abundantly bless him and his
family in all things that mike for
their peace.

Hvsol,-e.t1, That we will hail with
delight his return to this District lor

the ensuing ye;«r.

GlHSOX llEGISTEK
Recording iSteward.

T. T. Skeders,
John J. LkGwin,
J. \V. RowELL,

Committee.

For the Advocate.

The LoHson of a Consecrated Life.

There pa-^^ed from our midst a few
mouths ago a young lady of whom
M>metbing more should be known,
than ciui bo learned from the brief no-
tici», s\!jichsoon fter her death ap-
p<'aredinthe obituary column of the
Ar»v«H ATE. and it is (he purpose of
tids -ketch to present thesalient traits
of her I eligiou- character as a study
for other yoi»ng Christians, that by
her example, they may be led to ae-
voti' the fervor and vigor of youth to
llu' service of their Master.
In the early part <>f the year. Miss

Mary Abbot left her home in Dor-
chester, near Boston, an<l cam*, to live
in Sar'sbury. She brought her certiti-

cate of church membership and feeling
that wherever she went, the Methodist
Church was the home of her heart,
and a field for the happiest exercise
of her energies, she at once connected
herself with the church ami offeretl

her services as teacher in the Sunday-
school, r.eing put in charge of a class

of boys, she iliscuvered an unusual fit-

ness for this line of Christian labor,
she t'»r.-w her whole soul into the
work, and the consecrati<»n of "her
boys" as she loved to call them, be-
catne a loading purp<»se of her life.

Always at her post on the opening of
school, there was a snnle and a press
are of the hand fen* each boy as he took
his place in tl*o class, and if (me Wiis

inis-ing, the next day would find iier

at his home, to iiKfuiro into the cause
of his absence. All through the week
she was devising plans for their hap-
pine-s, or inviting them to take part
in social meetings and innocent games

and Bilently into the dark valley
without one word ofdying testi nony.
Those who knew her feel that non**

wa? ne?ded.Tenderly we laid her away
for her IwngrMst. Her Sunday-school
scholars, with sorrowing hearts
and tearful eyes, co^'ered her grave
witii flowers. ^Though young, they re-

alized something of how much they
had lost. May each of them early
come to the 'Savior, and all of them
prove by devoted, consistent Chris-
tianiives, that their teacher's prayers
and labors for them, had not been "in
vain iu tlie Lord."

B.J.

A Worldly Yieir of it.

The protracted meeting which has
been in progress at the Methodist
Church of this place for three weeks
past, nas stirred the whole communi-
ty most profoundly. The interest lias

been confined to no one church, but
representatives of every denomina-
tion in the town have knelt at the al-

tar to be prayed for. There was nev-
er seen here before such a demons: ra-

tion of the power of religion, and the
extraordinary character of the meet-
ings, and the extra 'rdinary results

produced, suggest to us some reflec-

tions.

He is a bad man who looks at such
an occasion as this otherwise than as

a public blessing. Religion is the

great civilizer. No Christian man was
ever other than a good citizen. Chris-

tianity is the corner stone of good so-

ciety. Morality is its cardinal princi-

ple, and law and order are its attend-

ants. "There's reason in what thee

say'sr, Adam," replied Seth Bede to

his brother, who was rather depreci-

ating religion. "But thee know'st
thyself it's hearing the preachers thee
find'st so much fault with as has turn-

ed many an idle fellow into an indus-

trious man. It's the preacher as emp
ties th* ale-house; and if a man gets
religion he'll do his work none the

worse for that."

i low true! This was looking at t?'e

matter fiom the standpant of purely
temporal good, and the speaker made
out his case. '*It empties th' ale-

house." It brings back smiles to the

faces of wives and children. It keeps
money in the poor man's pocket.

"Godliness is profitable.' It makes
atherh<mie, to plejvse them, and at; men law-abiding; it makes them more
the same time, win them to her andji,j„dly; it mak-s them more consider-
afford an insight mto their characters | ^^^ Jj^^j^ ^^j,^^^ ,„ ^ ^^^^ j^ ^^^^

t ) their value as members of society.

need not be spiritually minded
er to see its advantages in a

, rint this proceeding biM-ecord-

!^li'»llic minutes of this (iuarterly
''lift!- uce, and copies b(^ se!d to the

'*•''• A I) vo<'AT K and .lA»;''//"^//.v/ .t<f-

. it i) a request for publication.

.
•' o"i'>g was adopted by a ri-

f--^
iJ.i.H.Jdjons vote, the congn'ga

nOll. l.v I .; .ir.i. x-<>f iii<r wit h tluloii, i,y
J, .,Mii^>lon, voting with the

^iiiii-tr;-). <'.)ijf..r<Mice, Wigbtnuiu
''"'-'

ivill(5 circuit, October'-liiin

^t,l •i^-

1'. W. GUTIIIUK, p. E.
\ ri", St;c.

For the Advocat(^

A!irora t'irciiit

iiiio. ilKli>:— IMeasi; allow a
"•'in your i>aper to a local

'' V'.n, Aurora circuit.

y\ -i-t Atmual Conference Rev
^'^'- i' .1 was sent to Aurora, and to
''}"

-ur,).,„.|ij(. xv'W preacher came
'''o'lton Iowa from Confenaice to his

"J'^^O'd of labor. And he went to

J''"kul!!ia z al and determination

):!^
lui >, id jin iailuenco forgoodlhat

*!','*" '"' futu.e generati<ms.
tl»(' untiring labors of Bro. Pell

''^^ tuu>od a marked improvement in

Firth street M. E. Church.

At a joint meeting of the Stewards
and Trustees of Fifth Street M. E.
Church, South, held on the evening of

the 20th inst., the ftdlowing preamble
and resolutions were unanimously
adopted

:

WiiKiiKAs, The present Conference

year approachc^s its close, an<l ternn

nates the pastoral term of this station

by limitation of appfdntment; and
WiiKitEAS, We (U'sire to placeon

record in this official manner our ap-

preciation of our Pastor and his labors

during the past vear; therefore,

11 S'f/vfuf^ IMiat we recognize in

Brother D. ll.Tutilea (h'voted and

zealous (Mui-tiau, an earned and fear-

le^^ (Xpounder of the truth of (Jod, a

kind and synip:ithetic pastor, aji en

er'etic and untiri'ig worker for the

spiritual and matiMlal interests of the

Church.
Jir.softcff, That the grtnit w»)rk—

sdritual and material—which he has

ai'complislied f )r this Ch'.^ivh tl)ro!ig;i

the instrunii'utality ofGod stand-- wii h-

out a parallel in its history, an«l has

greatly < ndear d him in theallectioMs

of our* people; and we assure him lliat

our prayers will i*ontinuo to ascend to

the tlirone o*'Ci 'd that he will -hover

upon him and his family the riehe-t

blessings of heaven.
Hcsolrrl^ That it is the earnest d(»-

slre <d'this r,.. irda-id the Church (ha(

Bishop Keetier return him to this

station for the ensuing year.

\nd, whereas we (h-sire to express

to our Presiding Klder our cordial ai»-

preciation of his labors during the

year; therefore,

that might aid her in doing them
g'»'Kl. It is iiot surprising that her
class grew steadily larger, and tha'

the attachment of her scholars to her
and her influence over them, wen;
subjects of remark and interest to all

the school.
Her concern was not restricted to

the Suuday-.school, any effort for the
good of the church eidisted her sym-
pathy and co-operation. She said she
could not live if she could not work
for Jesus. To place a rose of flowers

in church, or to twine a wreath about
its altar became in her an act of wor
ship, becau.se like the breaking of Ma-
ry's alabaster box, it was prompted
by love to her Savior.
She carritnlher religion everywhere

--it seemed .so much her "native air"

her "her vital breath," that her "heart

was like a well tuned lyre, which
though not always in use, yet whose
strings, when touched, give forth no-

thing but harmonious sounds."
The ?Uble designatts Christians a

peculiar people, yet many who have
professedly "ren»>unced the world,"
would prefer not to bethought toodis-

stinct from it, and especially, that

part of it which they call "society,"

w1io.se plea.sures and fashions still

cha»'m them, and whose maxims hold
more than a b»ianeo of p(»wer in con
tr<»1ling their lives. Miss Abbot was
by no means an eccentric Shewas be-

sides of a s])ri«;htly mind, well culti-

veted a I id improved by careful read-

ing, combiiud withagrace of manner
that made lua* at ea-^e in any circK«,

yet few young Christians recognize,

as .she did, this separation ofthe church
from the world, and are as satisfied

andhappy in havingit so. In speak-
ing of c ftain existing opinions and
customs, she would say "ye.s, I know
societv people thin A and act .so, but
mt lubers of the church do not." There
was nothing sh^» enjoye<l more than
associatirm with <iod's people. A few
days befere she died, learning there

i

was visitors in the liouse of wliom she

had heard as earnest Christians, she
began to be permitted to see them.
While too genuinely pious and too

intelligeni for bigotry lier preference

for the Methodist Church was positive.

Its distinctive doctrines and pecu-

liar means of grace were dear to her,

asafTording helps to the highest de-

veh)pment of Ciiristian character and
the richest e.xperienceof religious en-

joyment. She knew she had pas.sed

from death unto life, and loved to

tell of the time uid place of her con-

version. She often regietted that love

feiLsts and class-meetings are not as fre-

(juent here as at the North, .-aying

tliat sh(^ missed the encouragement of

tln»so social means of grace. A love

f»ast held l)"fore the seeond Q. Conf.

of this charge, presented her the first

opportunity of attending one among
us. Tho-i; who were present t'>at

night, will not .-^oon forget Ik r testi-

mony. She.saiil .she felt it a great

privile;^e to speak for .lesus. She was
consci<ais of having fault.s, but she
knew she loved her Savior, an that

it was her greatest happiness to work
fa* Him; he hud Ion;; been i)reci(ais to

Ijer, l)Ui -h.! «li I '.iiiow how r.ear and
jjow precious lie could be until in iier

iso^lt!on uidsejnration from her old
lioMieand friends, il»» had given her
>ucIignuious in.mlfestalions of Jlis

pre-<'nce an<l love. She closed by ask-

i'V'-C pr.iyerthat six* might laljor more
faitlifol'ly and '^ucce^-fidly for llim.
The next Suiulay she was mi.ssed from
('hurch and Sunday-.school, Icirning
that shv' wa.- -ick, we visited lier but
felt no alarm, as she and her family
di<lnot <*oiisi<ler her illness at all se

rioiis. She lingered thus for .several

wt'cks, tluMi smldenly there was a

cliange for the worse, and her startled

stricken friends saw her pass quickly

injRxl

temporal sense, and one who denies

them is the enemy of mankind. There-
fore may those who ar«' themselves
without personal knowledge of the

saving power of religion, but whose
hearts are ri^t toward the world and
who love their fellow-men, be glad

with those who are better than them-
selves when one sinner sets his face

toward the heavenly city.

The Landmark would not be war-

ranted in discussing this matter in any
other !ight than t'lat it has—that is

to say with reference to the future

good of men. As the friend of public

morality, however, and as the consist-

ent ally of all those agencies which
have for their object the elevation of

mankind, it offers this lay sermoi>

without apology.

—

Stafesville Land
mark.

this second day of November, one
thou«and, eight hundred, and eighty
five, and of the independence of the
United States, the one hundred and
tenth.

Ghover Cleveland.
By the President,

T. F. Bayakd, Sec. of State.

THE GW>VEKN0R'S.

In obedience to a law of this Stale
and in accord with the proclamation
of the President of the Unite I States.

I, Alfred M. Scales, Governor of N.
C. do set apart and proclaim Thurs-
day, the 2Gth inst., as a day of solemn
and public thanksgiving and praise to
Almighty God, for past blessings and
ot supplication for His continued kind-
ness and care over us as a State and
nation.
And to the end that there may be a

proper observance of the same, I in-

voke the people, one and all, to ab-
stain from their ordinary avocatims
and to assemble themselves in their
usual places of worship and around
the ftiinily altar and devote the day
humbly, thankfully and joyously to
this sacred purpose, and as we thus as-

semble, with our families and '.ittle

ones around us, in the enjoyment of
that happine-SMi and comfort whicli a
kind Providence lias provided, let us
not forget to ask His blessings upon
the homeless orphans among us, and
to contribute liberally of our sub-
stance to that noble charity, the or-
phans' liome, which has been provid
ed under God for their education and
welfare.
"Let all the people praise thee, O God;
let all the people prise thee; O let the
nations be glad and sing for joy; for

thou shalt judge the people righteous-
ly, and govern the nations upon the
earth; then shall the earth yield he»

increase; and God, even our own God
shall bless us "

Done at our city of Raleigh, this the
6th day of Xov. in the year of our
Lord, one thousan;! eight nundred and
eighty-five and in the one humlred
and tenth year of our American Inde-
pendence.

A. M. Scales, Gov.
By the Governor^
C. H. Armlield, Private Sec.

For the Advocate.

Our Wasliiiigrtou Letter.

latter said among other things, he was
impressed with thel)elief that the
(^hnstian religion was the inst ra ment-
ality for the elevation (fthis race. But
the Indian could not stami U> be
thrown out unprotected into tlu^ civi-

lization of the country. He sii.sald

be improved from one condition to

another. The interests of the wiiite-

people would be con.servtKl by makmg
the Indian a citizen, and giving liim

the right of suffrage. After swallow-
ing 4,00n,000 black- slaves and digest-

ing that mass pretty wt 11, we -hould
not strain at this. Still Secretary La-
ma thought to make the Indian a citi-

zen at present would be a sad service

to him, and that there would be little

of him left if it W'Ye done suddenly.
Those who were re.ady for civilization

he would push on, and those who were
not he would protect.

Washington, Nov. 14th, ISSo.

The Tliaiiksgivtiig

lions.

I*roclain .a-

TIIK Pit E.SIdent's.

The American people have always
abundant cause to be thankful to Al-
mignty G«kI, whose watchful care ami
guidii.g hand have bi?en mamfosteil
in every .stage of their nati(nial life,

guarding and protecting them in time
ofi>eriland .safety, leading them in

the hour of darkness and danger. It

is fitting and proper that a nation thus

favored, should on one day in every
year, lor that purpose especially ap-

pointed, i»ublicly acknowledge th(}

gooilness of God and return thanks to

Him lor all His gracious gifts.

Therefore I, Grover Cleveland, Pres-

ulentof the United States of America,
do hereby designate and set apart

Thursday, November the 2Gth, 1885,

as a day of public thanksgiving and
prayer,' and do invoke the observance
of the same l)y all the people of tln3

land. On that day let all secular busi

ness be suspended, and let the people
assemble in their usual place of wor-

ship, and with prayer and songs of

praise devoutly testify their gratitudo

to the giver of every good and perfect

gift for all that he has done for us in

the year tha' has past, for our preser-

vation as a united nation and for our
deliverence from the shock and dag-

ger of political convulsion, for the

blessings of peace, and for our safety

and quiet while wars and rumors of

wars h 've agitated ainl alllicted other

nations of the earth, for our .security

against the scour je of pestilence,

\vliich in other lands has claimed its

dead by thousands and filled tho

>t;eets with mourners; lor plenteous

crops which reward the labor of the

husbandman and increase our nati(m's

wealth, and for the contentment
throughout our borders which follows

in the train of lU'o.sperity and abun-

dan e.

And lot there also boon the <lay thus

set apart a re-unioa of families sancti-

fied au'l chastened by tender memo-
ries and associations, and let th(i so-

cial iuti'riours*? of friends with pleas-

ant reminiscence renew the ties of af-

fivtion and strengthen the Ixjnds of

kindlv fei'ling. And let us by no
means forget, while we give thanks

and enjoy the comforts which have
crowned our lives, that truly grateful

hearts incline to deeds of charity, and
that a kind and thoughtful remem-
brance of the poor will double the

pleasures of our condition and render

our praise and thanksgiving more ac-

cep able in the sight of the Lord.

Done at the city of Washington,

From our Regular (Torrespondent.

Since his inauguration the President
has issued no order that has occasion-

ed so much talk as the one excluding
offlce seekers and their advocates
from the White House. Senators and
Members ofthe House have so long

been used to going to the President

with great delegations of office seek-

ers, that the sudden change was quite

a shock. The office seekers them-
selves, however, and Sena ors and
Members, are those who m >st severe-

ly criticize the order. Congressmen
do not relish being ordere<l to stay

away from the White House wnen
their business is patronage, but a ma-
jority of them are not very anxious
about their place hunting friends.

They find in the order a new excuse

for avoiding responsibility in looking

after them.
The Sergeant in command of ihe

messengers in the main ante-room of

the White House was asked if Sena-

tors and Members would be required

to say if their business was of a

private or public nature before being

permitt(!d to go up stairs. * It is my
duty," replied he, "to require them to

state whether their business is public

or not." "But suppose they refuse?"

"Then their cards will not be sent

np."
The President's tri-weekly midday

public receptions are new features in

life at th<» White House. It has been
customary for President'-, after the

otticialhour for receiving was over, to

open the Executive office upstairs,and

let the crowd rush through. The
Piesi<lent's coming down to the Eist

Room accomodates a much larger

number of people in a more comforta-

ble manner than the old way. The
callers at those recei)tions are mainly
brides and grooms, foreign and native

tourists. Tliey usually enter the main
ante-room ofthe White House tip-

toeing with nervous respectfulness,

scrac<'ly talking above an awe-strick-

en whisper. In answer to inquiries

the attendant solemnly points them to

the East Room. They enter this and
stand or sit around admiring its

beautiful furniture and decorations un
til Sergeant Dinsmore throws open a

pair of folding doors, and the red por-

tieres in front of them. Then Presi-

dent ijleveland, buttoned up in a

tigl tly fitting black frock coat, ap-

pears.' He cotnes just inside of the

Room, -o that he can retire the ins-

tant he wishes. A police officer takes

a position just back of the sergeant.

The cr >wM then moves up; and the

hand shaking begins.

A deleg dion of philanthropists has

been here to interview" the President

on the (juestion of the nation's treat-

ment of her Indian wards. It would
be difficult to conceive how any pohit

or original proposition could be made
on a topic to which public attention

has been called from every standprtirit

and from all sources. Mr. Clevelae.d

listened to arguments older than the

oldest Indian, and concurren in all

tliat was said. He than added that he

was ready to act whenever he was
convinced of what was the first and
best thiu'^to do. If his callers c-uld

point out a good, sound, just, practical

startir.g, he M'ould s+art there. His

vistorsliad outllne'l a theoretical pro-

"ram, the execution of which w<aild

rnv<»lve veirs of dfort, but they had

not dointcdtoth ' first s!ep,and hein-

si~1ed tli:\< the first step was the one he

would have to take.

The President, intimated, however,

tha<^ he h)]ied to make a beginning in

he ri^-ht direction, during the remain-

Edacatioual Notes.

Yesterday a reporter had an inter-

view with Major S. M. Fniger, State
Superintendent of Public lush (ut ion,

and found that geidleman v. ell plojsod
with the operations of the school law
passed at the late session oi the ie.ris-

lature. It will be reniemb. red tliat

Maj. Finger, in a quiet way, was an
earnest advocate of tite system pr<>vi-

ded for by the law.
He says ihe new county i oi^rd/v ol

education are composed of good men,
that they give saiisfaction -aiul are do-
ing good work as a rule. The provis-
ion for such boards was a wise stop by
the Legislature. Most ofthe c -unt'es
had the good judgement to u|;poiut
met! interested in educational ifiter-

ests to positions as committeemen. A
number of counties iiave levied .spe-

cial taxes so as to continue ttie schools
four months, in compliance wiih the
Constitution. The C(»unty ^iij-erin-

tendentsof Public Instruction an ac-

tively at work. In Major Fm{;er's
opinion the schools now have far
more immediate supervision tlnni ev-
er before, both by county Superinten-
dents and committeemen. This is tlie

one requisite of a good system. Toe
people are recognizing more and more
every day the fact that whether edu-
cation at the expense of the State is

the best thing or not, yet it is a ne-
cessity , being specially provided for

in the (Constitution. Thi- idea hn*' a
good efi'ect and there is a growing ais-

positicm to lend a helpi»»g hand to
make the money to do the gieate.st

amount of good. The general educa-
tional outlook isbrightenining daily,

and it is really plea«ant »o hear .Major
Finger speak so cheerfully of matters
relative to North Car<»lina's put)lic

school system.

—

Ncirs and Ohscrt'er,

^•^•^
Pr4»8ident Bridgers and his Koada.

The rejiort of President Bridg<M's Jis

to the condition of the Wilmington A
Weldonand the Wilmington, Colum-
bia & Augusta railroads is very en-
couraging. The first rainel shows a
profit of$373,14! .06, an increase of$36,-
942.06; and the last named shows a
netinciN ase of f216,38->.l7, a gain of
?18,902.4r3 over the i

r- ceding fiscal

year. The management of this road
is excellent. It would be difftcult to
find better railroad men than I'resi-

clent Hridg' rs. General Manager WhI-
t»*rs, Superintem^ent Divine, General
Passenger and Freight Agent Emer-
son, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Kenly, and,
indeed, all of the main officers of the
road. The roads are in excellent c >n-

ditioii, butthe prospect for anoiia'T

year f(n' large earnings may not be so

good as it was during the fiscal year
just closed owing to tlu* bad croi«
along the line of the roads. There is

not a better road for spi-idin tiie U.S.
than the Wilmington & Weldon, ow-
ing to the level character (»CiIie euio-

try and the general straight ness ofthe
road there being nuny long strot<hes
without a turn. It will be heen i];at

the W. iSc W. ]>roposes to <'Xt' i:d its

lines and to that end the Board of Di-
rectors are em[H)wered t » inquire lulo

the "xpediency ofconstructing l>rar.ch

roads, which would be iiiiportaut

feeders to the main line, frojji (iolds-

boro or Wilson to Granville, in Pitt

county, and from Rocky Mount to

some point on Tar River, by way of
Nashville, the county seat of Nash.
$t has feeders now i a the roads from
Rocky Moui^.t to Tarboro and from
Halifax to Scotland Xeck.—.sVr/,.

Bishop Keener says: "The hold of

our Church in Southern Illinois is far

from illusory. From Ashley south-

ward, the Southern Methodists are

stronger than any other Church in the

State. We move forward this year by

an increase of five hundred m mbcrs.

No missionary money has been spent

by our Church on Illinois. Lcl our

Northern brethren mark that."

in"- years of his Administration. The
(leTe^-fition, consisting of General Fisk,

R(n'?IiVman Abbott, Hon. Krastus

Brooks^, and others, then went to the

Int -rior Department and had a long

interview with Secretary Lamar. The

MARRIAGES.

—By Rev. F. L. Townsend, on the

ISth day of November 1885, at Bea-
ver Cre<^k ])arsonage, Mr. .lohn Mc-
Arthur and Miss Lou Hunnicut'..

— At the :\r. K. Church in Stone-

wall, on Monday the 18th inst. at?
o'clock, p. m., Mr. Rufus 11. Baxter
to IMiss Florence Hamb'n, the in ir-

riage ceremon.' was performed by
r;ev. O. Ryder pas' or.

GenlsUiidenvear.

Messrs. TLT. Miller, A- Co., adver-
tise fronts Underwear in tbif? i~-ne.

Wv have been wearing their goods
for yea' s, and can heartily nH;.>ni-

niend them as tieing very fine -^nd

first cla-s in every particular. See
their advertisement.

Piano and Orpni for .Salo.

A bran new piano, with new stool

and cover, for sale at a bargain: a'v! a

good organ for sale low down. Atm-Iv

at once to F. H. C, care of Raieigh
Chuisti.vx Advocatp:, Raleign, N.

C.

The best cough medicine is Pi- o's

Cure for Consumption. Sold every-
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,..V MUS. ALICE HARRIS SMITH.

., .. . has ben much conucvci )

,,sto a]> t I'orsian king the //A^'J//'Vv/.

of Scripi ne relV.rs.

Pricks.ux shows that he was Artax-

erxe'. L. ).;imanus, and .iosephuscon-

sider.;! \m ihc same. VVatson says

:hat '. ' xuaordinary favor shown the

Jews bv hat king, first in sending Kz-

ra and a erward Xehemiah to relieve

and rest, re that people their ancient

>', affords strong presumptive
proj'.Den

evlueijct that they had near the king's

person a-.d high in his regard such an

advoo.ic as Esther. Ii is a royal

Persian .-r Median name, and in eve

ry case v. here used is a matter of con-

tenUon. According to Rawlinson it

is a iianscription of a Persian word

which means "venerable king/' and if

this be i-A- we may suppose the nam-

to be meiely an appellative, and its

application, especially by foreigners

like the Jews, to different royal per

sons 's e- plained. Recent inquiries

are almost universally of the opinion

that he wis of an earlier dynasty, and

diller as to the claims of Darius llys-

taspes, or his son Xerxes.

Tyrwhitt, in his "Esther and Ahas

uerus/' gives his ar:',ument in favor of

Dan as Ilystaspes, because he was

the first Persian Uing of whom it

could be said, as in Esther, that he

'reijined from Ind a even unto Elhio

pia over an hundred and seven and

tweniy provinces," and it was also

the distinction of Darius that he -'laid

a tribute upon the land and upon the

isles of the sea."

In ^v'pport of Xerxes, Kitto and

Smiih give several reasons, finding a

striwlng similarity of character be-

tween 'he Xerxes of Herodotus a d

the Abasuerus of Esther, as well as

surprising coincidences in dates and

events. Tn ihe third year of his reign

Ahasuerus gave a grand feast to his

nobles listing one hundred and eigh-

ty days and Xerxes in the third year

ofMn feign, assembled his chief offi-

cers to deliberate on the invasion of

Greece; Ahasuerus married Esther at

Shushan in the seventh year of his

leign. and in the seventh year of his

xeign X'^rxes returned to Susa (Shu-

shan) with the mortification of his

defeat, and sought to forget himself

in pleasure; and latly, the tribute im

posed accords with the state of his

revenue exhausted by his insane at-

tempt against Greece.

Moidecai was a Benjamite, of the

same tilbe as Saul, one of the Cap-

tivity residing' at Shushan. He was

the deliverer, under Divine Provi-

dence, of the Jews from the destruc-

tion piovied against them by Haman,

later he instituted the Feast of Purim

and was made prime minister of King

Ahasuerus.

He sat in the king's gate and there

learned of the conspiracy of the two

eunuchs to kill the king, which plot

he revealed to Esther who showed it

to the king and thus saved the royal

life.

When Haman, the king's prime

minister, passed, Mordecai "bowed

not nor did him reverence;" some

thin'v from religious scruples, for Ifow-

'jif/ was prostration of the body, while

revennce was offering to him divine

honors as to a deity; others think it

arose troin a stern unwillingness as a

•Few to bow before an Amalekite, as

thev claim Haman to have been; but

in either case the affront put by him

apon Mordecai was the cause of the

fatal decree issued against the Jews.

Sco»t says "we may readily suppose

:hat the king himself dispensed with

:hc V ustomary ceremonies out of re-

gard to the conscientious scruples of

those few Jews who were admitted in-

to his presence and whom he pecu-

liarly favored, but that Haman, de-

spising Mordecai and hating his peo-

,)le, was not so condescending."

Mordecai's neice or ( ousin Esther,

the Jewish captive who, by her re-

markable accomplishments gained the

ish." Hadassah being her domestic

name, according to custom when she

was brougijl to court, she was given a

Persian name. Esther, which some say

means a sfr because of her brilliant

beauty and because a star is symbo ic

of a person in eminent station. Oth-

ers say it means hid'ln because Mor-

decai tried to conceal her in his house

from the eyes of those searching fjr

the beautiful maidens for the Mng; and

slill \\''\\i\ others declare it means

//<V/Vt^« because Mordecai advised her

to keep her nation hi.iden until such

time as would be to their interest to

disclose it.

According to \V.\tson, Clark and

oihers, Hainan was supposed to bean

Amalekite of the royal line of Aga^

probably a descendant of that Agag

whom Saul spared, but Samuel "hew-

ed in pieces before tlie Lord in Gil

gal," because of the mothers he had

made childless.

The Amalekites were a very old na-

tion living in the south of Palestine.',

descended from Amlak who, tradition

says, was a grandson of Shem. Be-

cause of their continual harassing and

warfare upon the children of Israel

coming up out of Egypt, the Lord

cursed them and they were one of the

nations whom God commanded the

Jews to exterminate. The doom pro-

nounced against them by Balaam

finds an echo in the words of an Arab

poet—"the race of .\mlak has disap-

peared, and there is left of it neither

nii-an man nor mighty." if Haman

were descended from that ancient

people the venom w

heart tovvards Mordecai and his race

is easily understood. The God of the

Jews had cursed his race—"Amalek

was the first of nations, but his latter

end shall be that he perish forever,"

and again, "I will utterly put out the

To approach such a king was a try-

ing thing, but doubly so when Esther

felt that his \- ve for her had c oled,

that to her his heart was chill, r)r she

had not seen him for thirty days, to

go to the king's presence then requir-

ed courage of the highest order sup

ported by a lofty purpose and deter-

mination, yet wo can imagine with

\\hat tremors and great dread slrt di-

rected her iilaids as they attired her

in her royal robes. Never had she so

much need of he wondrous beauty as

MOW, ana ihe maids strove to add ev-

viry.ihing that would give a

lend a charm, tor, since h

MlSrFLLANEOO^.

grace or

r maids

joined her in tiie three days fast we

may conclude that they were Jewish

women and had as much at stake as

their royai mistrcs-.

V.ishii was oivorced for not attend-

ing at the king's command, and what

would be the fate of her who n)w ap-

proached without his command ?

—

Josephus says she was accompanied

hy iw Mnaids and "siie came to the

king, having a blushing redness in her

countenance' and an agreeableness in

her behavior," he also relates that be

ing overcome at sight of the king,who

frowned when he saw her, she fed in

a swoon, which so touched the king

that he ran to lift her up with tender

embraces, but it is enough that he

promised to grant her request even to

the half of her kingdom, little dream

ing that his wite was come to plead

for her very life.

No doubt she thought Haman was

to blame for the king's neglect and

coldness, as she knew he was for the

terrible edict against her people. To
interest and urge the kmg into all dis-

sipations and pleasures had most like-

ly been his policy that the more easi-

ly would the pleasure-loving Uing give

into his cruel hands the power he so

much coveted, the "po ver to kill, to

destroy, to cause to perish, all Jew.s

hich filled his I
both young and old, little children

and women, in one day,even upon the

thirteenth day of the twelfth month,

which is the month Adar, and to take

the spoils of them for a prey."

They were to be put to deaih in

any way or manner, and a premium

was put upon every life, since he who
I slew should have the victim's proper-

remenibrance of Amalek irom under
^^ We do not wonder that "the cit.V

the heavens." Shushan was perplexed." ^
lu the Apocryohal (ireek and Latin Tt.e king could not revoke the b^-

he is called a Macedonian, but from |baro..s decree against the Jews be-

cause the laws of the Medes and Per-

fitting for our lips as for hers so long ^
ago closed in dreamless sleep . ^^^ T^ ~~rZ ei<%A^niinrfnro ! !

^-j praise thee, o G d, that thou Spcrfsnien s Hsaoprfers 1

1

hast created me I 1 now that my •

sins merit punishment, ye. I hope for

mercy at thy hands; for whenever I

call upon thee, thou art with me; thy

holy presence secures me Irom all

evil. My heart is at ease, and my
fear of thee increases. My life be-

came, through thy goodness at the

last, full of peace. O God, do not

shut my soul out from ihy divine pres- American
ence 1 Those whom thou lovest nev-

er feel the lorments f heil. Lead
; ^

me, U merciful Father, to the life (-f

life, that 1 may be fi.ied with the hea-

venly fruits of paradise."

—

Esther.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONSL M Pli02N CUlilOD.
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motiv.niKl a <l.-rtir.' l.» rv.Vnw htiruMii siiH.rr.ii.'. 1
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\V. A. NoYKs, M»* Powers »loc ;, Ifocli vtcr. .>.\ .

au); io-llt eow.

J. c %\mim k to's

The largest .stock of English and

^xseeli. Leaders

state. Gun Material of all

ES TABUS HJii^ >

CHAS. SIMON <^c ^«>XS.

63 N. Howard Street.

iMPOltTL'iS AN1» J)i: 1.1' -

111 tlu

kinds.

Ci.EAP GUNS!
GOOD GIJNSI!

DRY GO^^DS
OF EVERY jDFSCA\/J>jjox

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

i^k:*'

SpooiHl Sargeins In
I I!

I

LCM'KHAUTS I'ANNKU W AKE-

iioisi:, Durham, N. C, Booming.—
Mr. W. S. i;a}<\\oll, near I'^arnier'.s

Stilt ion, X. C, sold on LocKliart'.s

Warelu)Uso floor last Wednesday eUht
lots of tobiu-i'o a! IhM following big

prk«s, 1 lot at SlOO, I do. at SG5, 1 do.

al S<>0; 1 do. at ?tr,, i do. n ?89; 1 do.

at $35; 1 do. at !?::8; 1 do. at S34;

Averaging ?47.r>(>. J. O. Powers of the

same neighborhood sold that day 5

lots of new tobaeco at the following

prices, I lot at ?55, 1 do. S44.50, 1 do.

>?29.(M>, 1 do. Sll), 1 do. i^lO.T'). The
iianner is to the breeze and l^ockhart

is walking the deck raakiaa: things

lively for the farmers.

Nev 4th tf.

MIStJELLANEOUS.

Wholesale Agents for

PA IfKEU BROS. GUNS.

DV FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICAN WOOD POWDER.

Write lor large Illustrated Cata-

logue.

J. C. BREWSTER & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

SAMPLES SENTFR
l4f"Orders nniounrmir to .*:>() ()r<»Vi.|- .... ...

§it!J!spafeitt9 Htpctmfjit.
IvuU's for self-mcusui-eiuent. >;;ia].K> of ma*
rials, with estimute of co.<l, st':r. iq...,, '*

cation.
1'1'Ik

Williaiiis and Haywood

DEALERS IN

affeoJons of king Ahasuerus and was

by hi in raised to the Persian throne,

was born r. liabylon. Her Chaldean

M,,')c was Hadassah, a murlli,, and

bein^; an evergreen the .lews say of

Esther.:! 'heir Targum — '*the name
of hsihcr is Hadassah 'or Myrtle, for

as 'h nyrtie never withers winter nor

a !ate sjurce I tind that from xVssyrian

records has been found the name of

a country east of Assyria called Afjagi

and from which it is supposed Ha-

man derived his title, the Agagite;

but whether from Amlak or Agagi,

with an hereditary hate in his veins

or an hereditary pride in his heart, he

has come down to us a crafty, cruel

and inordinately vain man, for whom
not all the honors so freely bestowed

on the king's favorite, or his own rich

home and multitude of children could

sweet :n that one bitter drop in his

overflowing cup of riches and honor.

What to him that the sun shone on

his glittering vestments, that the peo-

ple prostrated themselves at his pass-

mg since that dark Jew at the king's

gate "bowed not, nor did him rever-

ence." So small a thing can darken

the brightest sky to a selfish soul.

That a king should not sleep is no

unusual thing, nor that he should

have his waking hours solaced by the

reading of the journal of his reign

—

the dry details of government trans-

formed into the glowing imagery of

Eastern poets, but that in the chron-

icles the reader should happen upon

the story of Mordecai's great service

in discovering the plot of the two

eunuchs, that was surely a prociden-

tia/ accident. The Targum makes a

miracle of it and declares that when
the reader would have turned the

leaves they flew back, and as it were

forced him to read from that particu-

lar place. It is not strange that the

king should immediately determine to

do Mordecai honor, but it is strange

that Haman should come directly

from his hideous gallows just erected

for Mordecai and declare, in his ex-

horbitan'. vanity, ambition, presump-

tion and ostentation,what great things

should be "done to the man whom
the king delighteth to honor," and
ah, the strangeness of retributive jus-

tice, that instead of leading Mordecai
to that ignominious gallows, he must
conduct him through the streets,cloth-

ed in all the honor his own foolish

heart had set itself upon.

Patrick says that all * this was from

the keeperof Israel,who neither slum-

bers nor sleeps, and was truly marvel-

lous in his people's eyes. For, al-

though miracles in their nature, are

more apt to strike the sense, yet such

secret contrivances of God's wisdom
and providence do more atfect the

understanding: the one works aston

ishment, the other admiration."

'rhc Queen in answer to Mordecai's
appeal declared that she would go un
summoned to the king, though she
well knew there was ;i law to put him
to death who shall come unto the king
unless he call him, and Josephus tells

us that men with a.xes stood about his

throtio to punish any who violated
that law, but the king had a golden
sceptre which he held out when he

summer, so the righteous always Hour- had a mind to save any one.

sians, signed by the king, co «ld not

be changed; but he issued a new de-

cree »hat empowered and urged the

Jews to fight for their lives and kill

their enemies. All the rulers of the

provinces helped them, and they gath-

ered together and "did what they

would unto those that hated them."

Haman sought by divination to find

which of the twelve months would be

most favorable for the execution of

his cruel designs, and thus his super-

stition in crediting these lots caused

his own ruin and the preservation of

the Jews, for God so over-ruled the

lots that the massacre was fixed at al-

most a year's distance, giving time for

Esther and Mordecai to defeat his

plans—for truly "though the lot be

cast in the lap,yet the whole disposing

theieof is from the Lord."

Josephus, who thinks Haman was

an Amalekite, says: "Nor is it im-

probable to me that those 75,000 of

the Jew's enemies which were destroy-

ed by the Jews, upon permission of

the king, were the Amalekites, their

old and heieditary enemies, and that

thereby was fulfilled Balaam's proph-

ecy—"Amalek was the first of nations,

but his lattor end shall be that he per-

sh forever."

The name Purim or lots was given

to the commemorative feast because

Haman cast lots to ascertain what day
would be auspicious to carry into ef-

fect his bloody design, and during all

their dispersions and troubles the Jews
have never failed to keep this feast.

Haman's wife, Zeresh, instead of

trying to curb his vanity and pride,

only added fuel to an already consu-

ming fire by suggesting the lofty gal-

lows whereon to hang the unbending

Jew, or rather to impale him, as some
think that most horrible torture is the

one meant.
Truly the woman was fitly named,

Zeresh, or misery^ for she shortly was

bereft of husband, sons and property.

Her husband suff"ered on that same
gallows he had erected for Mordecai,
and his ten sons were afterward slain,

and then hanged or ':mpaled thereon

—their property was confiscated and
Mordecai was set over the house of

Haman. Truly "there can be no
juster law than that the artificers of

death should perish by their own in-

ventions."

The alleged tomb of Mordecai and
Esther stands in the city of llamadan
or Ecbatana. They are covered by a

dome on the top of which is a stork's

nest, the dome bears the following in-

scripuon in Hebrew: "This day, ijth

of the month Adar, in the year 4474
from the creation of the world, was
finished the building of this temple
ver the graves of Mordecai and Es-

ther, by the hands of the good-hearted
brothers Elias and ^amuel, sons of

the deceased Ismael of Kashan."

—

This inscription is still legible, and
he two sarcophagi under the dome
.ire of very ancient appearance, rich-

ly carved with many inscriptions m
i b'brew. A prayer encompasses each
sarcopha:;us, and I can find no more
beautiful or fitting words to close this

than the prayer v.hich through the

long ages has girdled the supposed
body of Queen Esther. A prayer a^s

Real <3liiiia Ten Set8,

44 Pieces, - - $0 00
DecorattMl Cl!amber
S.ts, 10 Pieces, - - 3 00

DecoratiMl Di n n m"
^« iM, KK) Piecies lO OO
Sitisfaction ijuarunterd in evi*ry tase. Hc-

luittaTicf »»y P (). OMlfrat ourrisli.

Every thing for the Ilousekeept-i

at New York Prices.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL,

22 N. Ciierry Street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
uov i-ly

D RUOS,
Paiut

I>ye-Stnlfs,

D.S.WAITT,

Glolliier and Fiiriiisbr.

213 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, X. C.

MEDICINES

Oils,

<}}arden and

c

^wWQb^'

Wooleii ManufacturiDg

!

Grass
SPICEf^, TEAS,

FITVE TOII^ET
AND

Fancy ^Irticles.

CIGARS, & C .

FALLCLOTlIiNG
Ju?t Received.

HAND AND MACHINE

Se^^ecl SliOes.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY

fElkin Valley Woolen Mills

ELKIN, N. C.

After a thorouirh experience in our mill we
are now prepared to furnish Jeans, Cassimer

en, l/msevs, Flannels, Kerseys, B/ankets, Fan-

cy Knitting Yarns. Aie., on short notice, at

lowest prices, and jrnaranlee bct^t ([uulity of

ifoods.

We desire to call special attention to our

Ciiritom Department, and to the points of van-

tajre to i)e stained bysendnii? your work to ue

to be manufactured.
We have numerous a^jencics establishei,

with good and relialdc men, in Eastern North
Carolina, with whom, if you will leave your

wool, they will bhip it direct to us; we will

pay the freight one way and make it into ex-

actly the floods vou desire, at very low prices.

You will only need to try us once to be able

to testify, with many others of your county,

that our i^oods are positively unexcelled in

the State.
Mr. W T. //oliowell is acting as a^ent for

us at Goldsboro, and if you will citll on him,or

write to us, you will be cheerfully furnished

with a full line of samples and circulars.

Our aim is to carry, in all lines, such t;ood6

as sha'l best suit the rc((uirements of discrim-

inatini; buyers, and such as shall enlist their

favorable consideration.

Takinjf this occasion to express our thanks
to our numerous friends and patrons for their

liberal support, and soliciting: a continuance
of the same, durinjf the coming scson, we re-

main, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

Are uow receiving large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

ftATS I %k rs I

UITS TO MeEASURE
.\ SPECIAL! Y.

C
APE FEAli & YADKIN' VAL

LEY R. R.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE No. 12.

Low Prices.

W C. & A. B. STRONACH,

WHOLESAirE AND RETAIL

To take ert'ect at 8.00 a. ui., Monday, Juik

22, 1885.

Train NORTH.

Arrive. Liavi.

Bennettsville, >.<)>) ;i. uj

Shoe Heel, 9.80 a.m. it..'i<):i.ri;

Fayetteville, 12.15 p.m. I.(m)j.. ni

/S'anfojd, .^.00 p. m

.

:;.10 \,. m
Ore Hill 4.25 p. m. 4 :») p. ^

Liberty, 5.2.5 p. m

.

5.:)ij |i. '^

Greensboro G.45 p. m

.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive. Lefive

Greensboro *»..Vj a. m.

Liberty, 11.00 a. m. 11.0511. in

Ore Hill, 1 1..55 a. in. 12.(hi a. ni

Sanford 1,20 p. .u. 1.4!i y. m.

Fayetteville 3..50 p. m. 4 fx) j,. ir.

Shoe Heel, 25 p.m. 4<Jp.m|

Benn ^ttsville, 8. 15 p. m.
Dinner at Sanford.
ir.M. S. Duxx, Gen'J .Supt.

Jno. M. Rose, Gen'l Pa.^sen<;erA::t-iit.

{Send 00 CIS. Hiiil symptoms for Trial Treat-

1

ment, to last 20 days, by mall post-paid. >

Which will (..vivln.'o t»-p ran*\. iDL-roilul»i{a tint Or. Rrocktng-
ton pn>iti»<'lv iiiii •>t,iTij»nort'.y .-ur>T at sniii'l expense, by
plraiADt treatnioiit, the wont cases of Catarrh, tbouRh the
Don*> of tlif iii>-'i. havp bot^omo affpctcd. raurinc I.o5» of Smell,
Offcn«ivf lircath, 9-i'tK Throat, Deafness, Ha;' Kover, Cough,
Bronchitis aii-l !nci|'ii-nt ronsumption. No Rnuffs, washes
douches, inhalen or atomizers used. 0%-er *000 eases cured.
The best iuttrnal irefttnifiit ever discovcre.l for thi. dangerous
disease. Address !>. C. N. BKOCKINGTON.
(MeniioD this pajHT.l .W.t Kodeth Avkxcb, I oi-ikvillk, Kt.

OCl 22- ly

AND

Coffee K,oastei*s,

Offet ,at low prices 4<) Ids. choice to prime Rio

Coflfee as low as can be bought in any market

10 Lbs.
Old Faehioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of ireuuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedert in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line Wiiite Coffee,

Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Maracaibo and Luguayra.

PartnerWanted

600 Blsls.

H?^ PRINTING PAYS
'How richly it ptiys to own a Model

PreH is Rhown in a handsome little
l"H)k, contriliiinp i.ev(r:il hundred
'• proofK." from the I5,0tKI people who
liave Model Prcssei. Business mon,
riergymen. Teach' ts. Boys, Girls,
I'vrsons out of work,—ovcfyliody in-
I'TMtcd. A Press and OutOt com-
]'.' • •. from fo.OO -o $10.00 and up.
Bo.'- mailed free. Address,

~i aji BD /% \« rn "^ *' M«»del Frci«« t'o.. Limited,IMPROVED. lilt Arck 8tM fbiUdelDhU. IW

UOV 4 4t eow

MAGIC LANTERNS
And STCREOPTICOMS* ^t pncec VinwH illuBtntt-

liireTerr au^eol rorl>UbLIC EXHIBITIONS, etc.
t^r A profilattlt titittnits 1'ir a "*a« mtU stn tit r.j; i.'-i/. Also
lintemB 'for Home .\tnasement. 136 pair ^Catalopu'^ f-t^

McAllister, opuciuu. 49 Nassau St., N. Y.

lutv l-4t eow

Pteo's Remedy for Cntnrrh is the
Best, Easiest to' U.-jf, uud Cliaapeut,

CATARRH

Vircinia, North Caiolina, Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill jirlces.

250 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at $4.75

per Bbl.

20n'Bbls. in>^and )4 Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to

$5.2.C
12.5' Bbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6

j)er barrel.

Bbls. y^, K, K and 1-lG bbl. sacks.

Tatapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-
est prices.

Suear cheaper than ever.

lOi) bbls .Slandaid Weite and Yellow <Su<{ars

01^ to H3<c

HAMS. ha:ms. hams.
l.'>,000 ll>s. "cluMccHt brands »S'ugar Cureu

Hams. Westphalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and y/aivcys. North Cai"olina and <S'outhami)-
oc, Va., //ams.

20 Tierces //arvey's Best Refiucd Lard.

We carry the largest stock of staple and
Fancy (Jrorrric!: to bo f«»und in the city :ind

sell goods as low as can bo bought anywheie
in the Uuitccl .Stales.

When you order mention this paper.

A Silent or Special Partner wantttUo iuvc-:

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larger sura already invested I'.v iii\>t;"

in an established paj-ing busim-^. '^l'-*^-

needs more capital to make more prott'

ble.

Being well acquainted witli tlie ^u-ilK^=

all its details, I would propose to iii.!n"-<^

to the mutual interest of all concerned

In lieu of a partner I would take t lie ta-!

as a loan and give a mortgage on :i''''V*^
'"^''

estate which cost recently and is rio-v vort-

double cither of above named am'»iU!'f'^

(ffjurantee it topay IOjmh- cfut jur aritinm—V*.

able monthly or quarterly, as prcf<-rrc'd.

Add,

Cai-e Editor Any<»' aT^.

June 17-tf

McSIiANE BELL VQp^

T Also pood for Cold in the Head,
Headatlic,Hay Fever, «kc. 5 J ceuta.T

iiov 11 2<>t row

VGKST.s WANlEDlorthc be4 aiul as e^t

s -^Imi:; Pictoriii! I'loks and I'.ible.s. P.-ice

.•!iic.!il :*•
;
!»'' c'Mit. ; Ni tional Publishing (

Philu-ietphia, Pa.

Jiu. I'Jth ly

Heme's IsiproTed Circula? Eaw M,
.-",. rnexcelleU for Accuracy

o> Simplicity and Dara-

oo
Wiih I'niversal Lonj rH

Beam Ilectiiineiir £;:j. «0
uliuueous Set Work, & o
l>uuuie iicceiitric Frio-

**

tiou Feed, g

ao

O

.A^:^;

nov .5-ly

Manufacture th OS*

nics and Bell'' f'TCliurciic-

emies,<fcc. Price- ' 1=1 and t-

lars sent free. , ,^q

HENRY McSllA-NF,^ t"-

Baltimore Mt^-

nYSPBPS \

\fter 53 years^ l>i''^<-*t>yy

;ound a Posit ice (ii«i
J

for this fearful disease, and^:

luvjiur, of the digestive orirans. •-!,_,;,.

timonials. Half-pint bottles, •<! ;«•?;,. jjt

July 3',)-tf .] J. M. .S"K»^«-V, *^^="' _^

found
Cure for tbi

- KHfrines. Biiilers. Shinirle
° Jlachines, I'biin'.rH ami «ieii-

eral Wood Workinp: Machiiiorv.

SAI.E>TI IRON WORKS, SALEIfl, N. C.
aiig 20 13t

is*-** "-3 .« -

; ^cV/5.

^%B|| I nil MORPHINE HABIT EASILY
, 1500K FREE. Dii.

J. C. lloKrM.\N, Jcffcrsou.^Vis.

mar 4- ly.

Sieel Alloy Uhurch anJ ^cnoo

Address C. S. BELL & CO.. HiLLSSORO. C

WANTEDTWOMil
iv .;<• rcnccs exchanged. OAV Blvo-

.
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>> .1
J NARY COLUMN.

^ll.iHiou;iry SliitlsUcs and What

jn-'-',:

^ I.
1 J'.l IIKKXDS, i>. i>.

, ip'KMrs tli.it the sum total of re-

,''^^|!,to liu' iKMsuy of the Ameri-
>f';^ "

; r- luc yo.u 1SS4 and '85,

,

• uiml luiinbersto "^655,-

;^ ..nn represents many
Mil I i>uiions, tVoin Sun-

,. rluiii'iu'S .111(1 individu-

.1 ul il;sl)ursnj nl re-

fill of ck-rical detail

t.iiM^cincnt; n 'f would
f ' lu' rost of superin-

ui ii >*." exceptionally

. .
• li '

,_.! ^11 distances of
.i,iw:i>. iioin ilie center o{
jul distrib.iiioii m.ike ncc
i>( .iml c; '!ti. correspon-
,).\\isional visitauon oi

nais. "vjrv man knows
;:tv olinanai^in^ business en-

, .iL arm's .ength, die impossi-

,f
prt'VO'iting, un. er such cir-

, i!,ces, a ^reat waste of time and
\ 11 1\ the American Board

:,;;e comiiatisoii in the financial

\ from annua! ijifts, the Doard

s.'iivl tlii^ care of large sums of mon
. rivt'ii tor special purposes or per-
•)'? . 1 ....._ •

. ^

ly when we remember the educational
and evanj^elizing inHuence of which
these churches are the centers, can
we rightly estimate the uUimade out-
come of all this prep:»ratory work. We
have only been drilling into the hard
rock of heathenism, storing here and
there the dynamite whose explosive
energy at no distant day must destroy
the citadels of paganism Twenty-
one millions we have spent, in seven-
five years to Christianize the world,
lu asino'icyoarthe .\merican people
spend thirty or fifty times as much on
fermented and disiilUnl Iquors: Tliirly
times as much annually for running

:}rd ISS'i.ait Kev. .J. W. n.-i.tinstuU's her
brother. Mr-. I). B. Vunden, a^'ed 75. For
*<«veril yoars -ik* was suUji-ct to the aii-

u»)y:m«»' of iHTvousuess and rh<^unt:itisin,

th»' liitHnsity of \v'ii<:h, durini; llio last
two yr.iis. uMitleif'd her nearly helpless.
Hinrounded h\ the kindest •»!' loved one«,
sh»' tiled :i> shf hu I livt-d, tru-iltii; in tli»»

the "Frii'iid of suHerer.s." Her ni»'.ssaire

to her survivimr sisl^r was to m«-el her in
heaven.''

EroKME.

tiU.VV—Thoiii:is ilray was horn In Tnr-
ritntU coauty. luly Uin 1-<1 1. A. I)., and
wus l)iou_'lii hy Ills |>;ir.'nl- to D.ivie coun-
ty when two vt-ars old. died N«'Vf'ml)i'r Isi

iH'^ri, A. I) , Wn\% in yen-, o months und
17 «hiys »•! I M uiy .ears (»l" his youth and

, . - ^ earlv nt:iuii<>od were spent in sin. h\\\men as the gifts ot 75 years for saving I -lory to < Jo I lor tiis s.ain- 'iraie, in his
lualure u^e lM« made ;; public profession
of rHiiirinii and i-'tVain«'d the favcr of ( Jod.

.Vnd from that time lit* »i\e*la cousisieut

:.'.f..,tly invested, amounting at pres

ncadynine hundred lliousand

ly irs. Vet, in the care of all these

1, rievs, the total expenses of inan-

;j£aienilast >e.ir, including agencies
t\ Ma.>!ic.ilions, was only a tritie

j^.^f
ji34.oou; a little more than hve

^rceiit. o\\ the year's regular income.

'Deduciing the >^3,ooo of deficit in the

iewrtiiKMit oi publication, which a

jjjiii u^iii ill subscriptions to the

i.'j;'<'''.i /^' '''^''^ would remove, and

4js
5S,6oo required for agencies of

;j! rjon, vvhicli ought to become
;-j:es:4 at an early day, the total cost

3trr,.inagenienl in the departments of

•vres;"> 'ticience and finances, was not

I (? S:;.000 about three an I one-
it"*'* /•

|;.i:iper cent, of the income, to say
-

.

- M the care of permanent
•-':>. ftic treasurer's report shows,

rjre.ivcr. th.it the expenses of his de-

|:r:nicnt aniuaated only to $6,254

men! Taking the work of the Ameri-
can Bo.ird as a s.imjVio. the inc me of
the licjuor traflic for a singh- year
would have planted 20,000 chniclics,
gathered a mcmbershii) of more than
a million, with not less th.an three
miilions of attendants upon the wor
ship of (lod. Pining the three quar-
ters of a century of the American
Bi>ard's operations, the immense war
deb;s of Christian nations have been
contracted. These amounts, at pres
ent, to four billion dollars for England,
the same account for France, an ecjuai

sum for the retnainder of Europe, and
nearly three billion dollars for the U.
S.: a total of fifteen billion dollars. It

is a liberal estimate to say that all

Continental and American foreign
missionary societies have expended
three hundred million dollars since
the piesent century opened. Puring
that time, nominally Christi m nations
have spent fifty times as much in cut-

ting each other's throats as in saving

their fell >wnien ll;id we spent for Bibles

what we have spent for po^vder aiul !tad.

we might have planted tens of thousand:*

of chu'ehes, gathered thirty five millions
of coinm inicants, and Christ iaiii/.eil ahun
dred million of souls. Such a policy wotild

have m 1 1«' A>i I a^ Christian .is is New
England. Tlie fa Ms are siinidy overwhlm
ing. Our cheek- sh«uld inaiitie with

shame. We cannot press the woik |o

closely and eagerly; for tlie inissio:i »r\

policy is the nio-t (•(•onomical to.- tii •

peace of the natiims. Now will .iiiythi \.\

but the (o)spel of J«sus Christ ever i\\>'\

pate il:e standing armies of the w.»r!d

and «'}i' till- >word forever in the si-:;h

; hard. H'Tc at home to.., the contli't \\\

j dt'us atiii d«M>p«Mis (;i«ss i.s arr.ayed airainst

class lahor nuMti-rs against capital, tl't

Cliri'-tiad life .iJid died in fule^l tritimph
o? f ul!;, ;ti;d we l.clieve hi-; uloritied sjiir-

it !i;i> i:one mili.* hiMiu* ol tin- g..od,

Iho. < Jray Was a kin«} father, an .atlVc-

tioi:ili> »iiM ^I'liiir, pt> 'riMhlM aH'l (I'liiM ill

all hi^ dep4irtnu-nl wiih nnn, posse.ssing
!i ^tr.- . . 1< u „n 1 vig(i:!»us iiil.diecl

whiol: 'iv ;; •
; . t'-:.' dav <»f hi- <!.• nil.

J. A. H.

BK'I r^ — Died at her ho;u»» in .Vpox,
N. ('.. Nov i:;ih iss,-). .Mrs. Ara:iiantha
Belts, wife of |{»»v. \. N. Belts, her atllic-

tionswer.' long ami piintiil, hut for some
litiie iK-fore she tliisl, \wv .alin-isl constant
expres'ioti was, " I am rea<ly, he ye also
ready, It'll all to ht* ready/' .siie had long
heeri a tiienihcr of the Baptist church at
Neil's Creek, llarn tt county. N. C. By
her pa>lor,

.1 H. lIol.l.KM.W.

jlsslhaa one per cent, on the money's p<)..r grind th. ir leeth against the rich ;'iiid

[«>X't*iiand tiisiributed. Instead of opl; a^ the Son t>f Man .ays his pitrcet!

, :rae, tlieref>re, tlidt a dollar

bast be given to secure the sending

lifa penny to China or India, nineix

> oa: of every dollar reac .

>iinatiun, and ninety-nine cts.

|;.;.);" every hundred go into actual

aisslonary w ik at home and abroad.

rsvire are churches tha. pay five per

fceiu. on their gross annual receipts

I'rthe prompt collection and disburse-

3e:u ot* their pew rt-nts. Real estate

^ents receive one per cent, comtnis

bn n transactions that do not in-

rive hours of negotiation. We
Lay I'airly challenge the production
lithe bailance sheets of any commer-
|:ial enterprise whose business is con-
liucted at a lower cost.

merits attention.

iThe business of the American Board
|i conducted in open day. There are
ij secrets in its methods of book-
l.ecping. The accounts, with their

rouchers, are annually submitted to

peful and trained inspection; and
|iay skeptic may satisfy himself of
bc:r correctness. Great business
corporations keep theii secrets, refu-

liia^ to yield them often at the call of
lie aw. The .\merican Board has
Juays courted iniquiry and examina-
pn; and through the 75 years of its

kistence, handling over twenty mill-

jjis of dollars, it has given strict ac-

::::u of every penny; nor — what is

I
jr.hy of mention—has any one of

13 officers grown rich in its service.

Iliieroad, in our day, to great and
Idien wealth lies in intimate andcon-
lential relations with great corpora-
-ns, where the honest handling of

l-i.i.ons can be secured only by pla-

|-ri the agents far above the tempta-
ri 10 theft. But the agents of the
n^crican Board have not grown rich

I
^:*.s service. The maximum salary,

"e treasury and correspondence
l-'partments has been thirty-five hun-M dollars — salaries that many a
|"^^rch and business firm would have
-in glad to increase forty and fifty

}!' cent. These men have had food
P^d raiment, a roof to shield them;

•<:y have been able, by thrift and
•^nomy, to educate their children;
*• ^ they have had a decent Christian

p- al. And that is all. Their hands
:"-r !io stain of filthy lucre; they have
Pjjnoitchiii^; P Inis; and their rec-
'•'^. 'hrough long years of devoted
•^is bey ;nd reproach. The church-

r-5 nave reason to be proud of them,
'^ pray for them. There are no

-^unselfish, self-sacrificing, godly
-" in our ranks than they who hold

•^ts of our foreign nussionary en-
•=fpnses.

h;inds on all hearts can ih-* thr-M'-nii:

*frtrtn pass away .'Uid the heavens hecoaie

radient with eleriul peace and .joy —iV. T.

liulepemlcnt.

B I T U a"r"| ES.

We will insert an ol)ituary of sn words
free of iliar:;i'. For t!ie excess of NO word'
we charge »»iu' cent pi-r word. Count thr

Words in excess of SO and .•*eiul the money
with oi»iiuary. Ohskuvb Tiii:^ Klu.e Please.
And do not put in any oriuinul poetry.

''.LLANKOi;^..

ERlTOffS
The WORLDS

Great Nerve

TONIC

INECOCA
e wuii'ltrlul invhforatyr ana £xiiii.ai;i.\e, to m-

i<^rf Ho.ilth. StrpDirtli ni;.| Vk'or f.> Mif.l niul ll.Mv.
TLe laeal Nerve Tonl« aii<l iMtellc^tnal iVv-
ertt»r«», luKlily eiul<>rse<l by thpililocf Uu- M»-<liciil I'ro-
fcf.'.ioii: ri)r the cure lunl )> fvontioti of Niiifal and
Pliy!<ical KxhAU'stinn, Chrniiic and Wnstiiijr Dis^a-os,
Dyspfp-i I, Kiiltuy and I.iv.T An"fctinn>. ir»:iit Dis-
ease, ,Mil;uKli<>lia,lIv.-t<Ti.i.NouiiilLria.Sirk li*:idarhe,
Tliro.it and l.tinif Affedii'iis, Tir«d F<'eliii'^-;, etc. This
marvelous Tonic acts Iik«» ii i-liarin. ForC<>hvalosrr»ta
and InvalidM this dclik^litfiil liiviirorant is lli«!fina-qua-
noii. Th* Invicornllnij juid SirrnKth-r'-siorinir proj»»
ertiesof Frencli Wine Coon are truly wondcrfnf and
exivl uH oflu»r Toni<s and Slininlafa.s. Ono trial will
ctnirm and ••xr-it»' vmr <'ntli'i»liisin. For s il'-hy Hriicr-
KJ>tS. Si lid for ll.>i:ii t'U (>>«•. I, lUld IV .'Ill>Ci tOIl'i ViiM
Ci.ra. I'rit.-. Hll.OU i»»T botths
J. S. PEMBERTONA CO., IS Ig Chemists. AUantajl^

ju.> L'H 1..: «• o w

' what has it all amounted to?
"

1^ see. Ten millions of dollars
'*; aally sjjent for sending the Gos-

•*•' liine million dollars is contnbu-

nd and
to show

lIKAK.Nl':— Departed this life Dectein

her :>Oth l."S?>4 ai his residence near Clreen

ville, X. CJ . Oil.mih) Jlearne, sou <dlhe
Ute John llearno of Pitt county, N. l".,

aged nearly 47 years. His home was a

refui2:e for the weary itinerant i)reacher.

and so much .appreciated by the late Dr.
(.;ioss, that he would decline the kind hos

pitality of more snnipli(»us lunnes and
drive miles that he ndirht reach and en-
joy the tiairt of thi>. his favorite retreat,

to rest his weary limbs
He was a inemlier of the M. E. Church,

South, about twenty yeitrs, a true believ

er in t'hrist, good eiti/en, liiithtul friend,

and a devoteil brother.

Of u family of ten children, only three

((me sister and two brothers;) .'survive to

lament his departure, but we mourn not

as those who have no hope.

He hade us good bye here, to gree a

larger number of loved ottes lieyond the

shades of death.

Reaper death, thy cold embrace,
Uath chilled his flowing blood,

And stilled his throbbing heart;

IJnt ere thy work was done.

And thy icy hand upon him laid

"Bye bye, bye" he sai«l, then fell asleep.

To rest beneath thy shade.

Farewell br«)ther, thou art gone to rest,

On the celestial shore;

Christ gave thee "living water" here.

Now thou shall thirst no more.
U. M. Hfakne.

FRANKS— i^n Nov. 6th 188.'), Mrs. Vir

ginia Lee Franks, of llichlands, Onslow
county, N. C, "pa-ssed through the valley

ot ihe shadow of fearing no evil, tor (iod

was V ith h^r." She was happily convert-

ed six weeks before her death and her

peace was abiding and her faith strong in

the Lord to the end. She was married at

twenty to t^dward L. Franks, and died at

31, leaving an infant and husband to t^ol

low her to the home of the ejood.

A. G. Gantt.

G W Y \— Little Walter Hunt, son of

N. H.and .M. M. Gwyn, of Lenoir, N. C.

was born Feb- 2<»tli 'SSr>, and was taken to

the upper fold .Jjily 23rd 188.").

Thousands of infant souls compose the

family.
, , ,,

'T take Ihcs' little lambs" sanl He.

"And lay them in my breast:

Protection they shall find in me,

In me be ever blest."

Weep not fond parents, H is not dead,

only gone before.
•^

"^
.]. W. Jfnkins.

CHLATHAM—.lessi.^ ClHalhani was

born .Jan. 22nd 1881 and died of diphthe-

ria the 2nd day of Nov. lb8.J.

•Jessie was devoted to her sister Kate,

who \\'m\ preceded her JMsf thn-e week- to

heaven. They loved «'Mch other in thi-

world, were not separateil by death, and

are n«nv sin^iiii,' together in our Father's

lions.^ in heaven. We pi.iy ( ;..d's comlort-

Ihe parents in

i. B. C.

CRUSHED WIE OIIS.
A.U.C.Wlieal, A.B.C*. Barley, A. B.C. Itelae,

Hulledi Steam-Cooled Desiccated.

Amtriean

Breakfast

Oareals.

Made from the Fineat Oraint.
All impurities removed. Pr»-
p;ir<-d fur t!io table in tt-ii luinutea.
Ask ri>r A. II. C. Brand only.
(Registered Trade Mark)

PATENTED.
For Sato by all Orocers. Send for
circular*, etc..to Tub Crrkals
M'v'Q Co.,83 Murray Street, N. Y.

(Incorporated 1875.)

ort 1 4.4» fow

fi a s '^ 9 ei Ul "^ -
It ":> <y •" 2 fc *i «' e* tt^

T" ?: •-•; a 3 n •- *
•»• o55crfift.u:

CO2 Pod '1' .ir»« OcJ

I. S.a g.S 1 V M

CO

E
e

«nt 14-I:U cow

Cin:.\TH.\M -Kde

T. A IJooNK

rdieathiim was
lS7:t an«l

•^;'jy the Christians of ICngIa
.''•*;'ica. And what have we to show

; ^^^^^^",1,,, j |,|, ,|ay of iJeceinlx'r. 1S7:5 an.

? Over 3,000 missiona- i (lici at her home in (Jr.r.ivilie <ouni\

l':M, ui'nc than 27,000 Oct l,ih l.^.v) i::'l»M>'"(«'^^«^l convevsioi

1 1 I
• c ;., Ik.. I ninth vear, and h r manner id lib

:i, and a membership of ;
n» "••."'"" <>.'

.. . „ri. ,.. n,./,r.^^^i .t
• ,

.1 AT I

' nvovn< t M .u^euninen •>s ol h.'. pK>le>-J . I.

^^ outlay

n •lie

heathen, Moliam-
;'^iin(l I'up.i' hm-ls. Twenty-one
•>n dollars have been spent in this

^
'^y the American Hoard, a very
P^rt of the amount in Turkey.

'Ills u vast outlay fur loo church-
""•^ '^ijtt&o communicants; and on-

siicdi"*"! •'t'*l'l''"''^>'*'^ In her last h<nirs

she Slid 'd iim trusting in .le>us, \l(* wiil

save me!" Ihns w.is cio^nl the short lih'

ol a ilear ^.we-M little girl on earth

vin lile in iieavca

X-MAS MUSIC!
Sonday-Scbools will find our

CarSlI^ 1885
Superior to any of those of P''<^\^|."» ^^"1:^,7^?

Kn-ks: K'w;.s!ln,l!>rf"ar.d V'HThJXra '"fiuise
of unusual m.-rit Ihmi.k oontr.buted by ^}"^j^^'^
Burnhiiiu. Eliz-i M. .Shemi.iu.H.V. Neal,Cora unuen,

and others. The Carols also lucludc a

=Beaut'iful Responsive Service^
Prepared by R.S.THAIN.

Wpp. Eleirantly printed In col?"- ^l^'^ifV™-j^
or^Scts. .a dozen by mall, postpaid; M » buadi^d
by emjprcM, not prepaid.

A NEW CHRISTMAS CANTATA,

ESANTA CLAUS' }Z
Or THE BUNDLE OF STICKS.

Words by Clara U>ui.se nuniham. Mnsic bv Of- 0«>;

F. Ro«>t. The Cantata contains orljfinal and unusually

attractive niuRic. ronMBtinjc of i<oloR Dutts and

Choruses interR|HT.M.d with brarht .nid >'• •'/^^•""K

dialoKuos. Six churaoters are required, and the u hole

school can be introduced in the choruses f desired.

There are sevoral choruses composod csnccinll v for tn<

little on.'s. Tnk.'n all in all " .><!n.H (bus' Mistake'-

will furnish an admirable Christmas Entertainment

It can be pr.p.ired in two w.iks. rri. •• 30. ts .-act

by mail postpaid ; $3 a dozen by espres-. n- 1 i)repaid

Send /or our (urmplete lists of Christmas Jluaic

PUnLISHKD BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. CHUeCH i CO., 55 [as! 13tli Strt Me* York CItjl

* t

MlSCF.LLAXFOT\<^.

TIAK'hURK

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

These Goods ar« sold under *n

Absolute Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon tha market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist cf the Finest Tobacco en«i

Purest Rice-Paper nade.

OCR SALES EXCEED.h.p,od.c»
cf ALL leading manufactories combined.

Nona Genuine withoat the trade-mark

of die BULL. Take no other.

ff.T.BLiLGEW£LL&Ca
Sole Mana&ctuics, Dtirhasn, N. €•

:f"ii*je irv^xjJE^ j^\^L

-:o:-

THOMAS T. HAY,
General Agent,

:o:-

ViiNiixiA FiKE cV: Makixk. Asset :^. 8550.000.00.

RocHKSTKii German Ixsikance Co. Assets, 8037.143.24.

LivEUPooL iSz LnxnoN Sz Gunu: Ins. Co.

UoVAL Insl'uaxce Co.. *A Liverpuul.

London v.^ L.\NrASHIl{K Lns. Co.

NouTiiKKN Asslkanc'e Ct).. ot Loiicluii.

Sin Fire Office of Luiulon.

PiiENix Fire Tns. Co., of New York.

:0:

CoiTespi)ndeiice solicited, pecia] utteiitioii given to

N. C. DIVISION.

Condei'^ird SchGdale.

Ageuts in all Principal Towns.
sep l-6m.

H
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

^^"Tliis Company lias been in suet-e!>sful operation for sixteen years.

rUAIN.S (.JOlNJi NOKTll,

Oft. Hth, 18JH

Churli.tte

-Sails I Miry,

//iifli I'oiiit,

Arrive (Jn-ensboro,
JA'uve Urt*en>l»oro,

A- rive Ilillslioro,

Duriuiin,
Kiikiu^h,

Lfavu llalci^li.

Arrive •*«»Id.sl»oro,

No. .51,

Daily.

5.:;(i :i ill

7:11 a in

S.:H> :i III

9, Ida in
'.».:.",

:l III

ll.:.'fii III

I'!. IT p III

1.:'>(| |> Ml

1.4't p ni

4:j) ]• la

So. .Vi,

Daily.

7.r>r p m
s.V.t j» in

y.2>S ]. in

No. i5-^Daily except Siuulay.

Leave (ireensluHM '>.:»<) p in

Arrive at Kalei^li ll.iiO p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a in

No. 51—Coniieets at Ureensboro wth K iS:

I) U U. for all points NcrUi, E:i;4aml West of

Danville. At .Salisbury with W N CK K for

all i; (lilts in UVst»;rn \. C. At (ioldsl»oro

with W <^ W K K daily, Nos. 51 and .V] eoii

iiect at (ireensiioro with K t\: D K K. and for

all points on .Valciu Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUT//.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

W. G. UPCIIURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and TreiB.

P. COWPEU, Adjuster.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-410 FAYETTKVILLK STllKKT.

MAXrFACTri'vKKS OK ALL KiNKS ANH StYLKS OF

In Ituliun or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.

Also contractors loi all kinds ot Curhinc;, P<»sts, Sills, Stei'Sj^tc.

Estimates made and drawings lurnished free.

G^OOI>AVI]V & FfIHS, I^rops.,
junel3-ly.] Ualeigli, N. C.

Oct. 12th, 1884

Leave GoUlsboro.
Arrive Ualeii;h,

Leave Ualeiirli,

Arrive Durham,
' Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr-ensboro,
.\rrive lliirh Point,

Salisbury,
Charlotte,

u
(«

No. 50,

Daily.

12.00 m
2.:J0 J)

III

4.45 p ni

iUn p in

G.4:5 p in

U.iM p in

1^.55 1) III

10.:^5 pm
11.53 p m
1 35 :i m

No. 52,

Daily.

0.:i5 a 111

10.05 A in

11.10 a m
12.35 p m

on

No. U5—Daily except .Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro H.OO p ra

Arrive Kalei;;h '.».50 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1 .00 a m
Arrive Greensboro IKOO a in

No .50—Connects at .S'alisburv for all points

I ir N C K U.,and at Charlolte with A it C

E. W
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PEATIIER DUSTEUS, (JHUOMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAIN %
IV(iS, ME TALIO CAbES AND BUillAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
LiT'Larsest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..

June i7-iy-] E. 1ST. JIlINI^X^EA^ S.

Air-Line for all points in the South and .South

west.
No. .52 connects at Charlotte with C, C <V: A
UK for all points South and .Southeast, and

with A. iV: C. Air-Line for all points South.

TV
N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

G()i\(J .S'orTii.

Ixjave Greensboro. .

.

Arrive Kernersville
.Vrrive SalemA

Goi.VG NOIITII-

Leave Salem
.\rrive Kernersville..

.\rrlve Greensboro. .

.

No. 50, No. 52,

Daily, Daily.

.10.15 p in .. . 0.45 a m
.11.10 p m...V>..5ii a ni

11.57 pm... 11.25am

No. 51, No. 5:^,

Daily, Daily.

. 7.0(1 ]) ni. .. 7 20 a ra

. 7.'.5 p in... 7.5(t a ra

. 8.40 p m... S.50a na

.Jiiluis Lewis ain! ''o
J

kali: Kill, N. c.

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

No. I, No. 3,

(itnN(j NouTii Daily. Daily,

ex. Sun. ex. Sun

Leave (MifM»el Hill. 10 '25 a m 5 (Ml p in

Arrive University, 11 25 a m 0.00 p ui

\i», lUi Korlli aioM'urd Ktrcet.
'<ftltinioiv, .Md.

.Muuutaelure Wire Kailiiiir for Ceineter.

es l{:iKMi.les, iV:c. ; Sieves. I •••ulci . (-';il.»>;

-s.ind t'tid Toa' Screens, W<»v<'n Wire. o*<

\l^oIro^l !te;Kt.-. (I-. < luiir*, Settcs, A*;*

.•C.I li-t\

No. 4, In. 2,

Daily, Dnlly,

ex. Sun. e\. Sun.
b.30 p m li 5t a ni

W
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

iRSP/IS, SPOKES nd HUBS.

1

Uuhbvr mid Leather hrHimi.Lime. (Cmnit and rianter,

STOVES, IKON, STEEL AND NAILS.

Th. -A LL RIGHT- Cook Store. The ''^^L RIGHT- Wagon,

PAINTS, OILS, AM) GL.^SS.
Cotton and Pl.vnteus Hoes.

LMiCEST STO^'K IS TH ESTATE .

Making Tobacco Pines a Sjiecialty.

We Guarantee no.mfrv Merchants Quuds
'^;lJ''f'"^''^^''

^^'""^''^ ^^^^^•^-

to be

r. A. Doom:.

VADEN- Al Lillletoii, N. C, Sept. llie

AG NTS Wanted 'w;.x
i(.i- «.nr ] o-Mi'ar Sul'-cnpfo" i!-. •.,!;> ami lIlc

.••antlv TMit-^tiatcd

VAMSLV niBLES
li, ,t l'ui>ks

A.I.I irs> II. M.

uov ll-5t c u w

Beri Term* !

WIlAKloN, Pul.li-li.r.

Ualtimore, Md.

GoiM. South

Leave University.

A rr
i

•« e_rL>apel II ill. T.:n |> n^ J2.5 ^p ni

U^FF^ET SLEKPLNTt i'ARS WlTHOU I"^
rllANr.E

On Trains 50 ami 51, betwein New
Y<>rlvan<! .\tlanta, an«l lieiween (inl,ls-

ijruoand Warm Sprinirs^.

Tbrouu'li inillMian Sleepers <m I i .in>
j

5'> lud 5o. l'»"t^^*" '> W;.>iiin:rioM -lU'l .V-i I

r7,w-|ii au'l Danville and Uichmond :.ju1

~VM«hinir'on aii»l New Orleans.

•^"Throi'.gli 'liekets on sa;e at Greens-

boro, llaleiuh. (i<»l<l>bMn), Salisbury and

' l:;;rl')tt.\ lor ail points Sout'i, South-west

\v. 't. Nm-ili aii.l East. For Emisrrant

p.; sic, Louisiana. Texas, Arkan.sas and

Gen, Pass. Agent
|

"
-..V V"}'1 Ge„. M»„„eer. 'E,T0KM01TD,

Kidiuiond, va mw^-w—

Will be triveuZ.!! ^vlu, are r,•.u^y and .Milin^ to work. Thi^ i

^
a ^.,.,d ,0.:.n... b. m^k.

,„..„.y, seUia^r .,.;:> popular and '^--^-c :..>ky.^
;

A. v-^

the United.Sr.t.;,
^^''^'Vir il li^ 1 fMstc-V <el in'^'n-li^ious Looks. Also tine family Bi-

(•i:;es Recov. n-i," ori.. of ... l.e>i ••"«»/• '"|^; . ",:,' .,h,iioi.. Wii <• for d.-criptivc eir-

„U.s. A beautiful line of .llbuui^.-
J/''i^^7,>;^;i>^C"^\;;';;o,:, Main >1 ., Richmond, Va.

eulars and teriMr-.
u.r.o^i.-^ -

apr 22-1 y.

eie. w. mmtm aud sons,
DEALERS IN

O i-iti'>>'4"«» on. OI.OTHS. >I«trinu^',

WINDOW SHADES AX1> LACKS, KUGS, MATS, ETC.

1 04 >iai:n street.



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, T^QYTJsTTsSsT

FAMILY READING.

"^
Be Fa.tl.iulto the Young Men.

There a'e two thousand tele<;raph

operatois in the country, most of

whom are young men; seventy-five

thousand printers, the majority of

whom are young men; aud m the

cours. olmy inquiries in various di-

reclioi.s 1 found that scarcely five per

cent, of the young men had any

Church connections whatever. The

great majority of crimes committed in

the city are committed by young men.

Of the • hirty eight thousand persons

arrested last year, the great majority

was made up of young men. Young

men fill the jails, and the average age

of convicts at Jolict is twenty-five

years.

ru>;n the reiL',n of ^'o'omon to the

reign ufUic liourbons iho corruption

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ctiart^^el liy V\'^ M^islHtiro. Marcli

mil, 1S69.

XJ. ^.

Mutual Aid Scctty,

OF T.KIJANON, I'A

16 Y ars of Sncccssfnl Exp'riciice.

Cash Assets, - - * 2»)-?.o:,>» .0(5

Suijthis oviT Maliilitif!*. 1S:\4.V»(M;

Assets su»Oe<"t loAssfssnu'nt, l.., (khkkmhi

Dctitli Losses Pui(t to Jan. 1, >^ 1,<>.M.M1
1

Hi

Tills Society presents the foUowiii:r j.laufor

ioii>itler:itiun: The puyiii.- w .-f ICIuliT DOI.

L\US unaiip'.ieution. I'lVK DOl.I.AliS an-

nually for lour jears, M.-i thereafter J'Wl)

l)ui.LAU& unuua ly iliui.i.;^ life, with /><•«# rota

moilalitv iis!*essiju'iits at the death of » aeii

^
. . , , ,v

. r„ln ..f tHp ' iimmuIk r of his ela^s. which for *Kt»'H> hei.etits

Ofthec.t.es his been tncruinofihe
.^

^^^ ^^^^,^^^^
.

^Uu- nm'^t b^^ saved, (''ve the young
^*^

' ' AoK.Vs'MT AoKA>V\ir;AtiKlA.s.MT \«K[A.s'Mr
1 ,.w A Oner ''1^' doors for

men a chaise. »^'pt-i-

tht m lomove the obstacles that are to

them' insurmountable, awaken their

airlition, kind'.> their hope, inspire

their c urii:,e, and call forth their

noNvcr>^ by kindly words and counsel,

and a'so by judicious substantial as-

sistance at the right timi'. \ ou

should be faithful to the yout»g men;

keep din . from throttling .hem, keep

sport from braining them, keep all

the depravity ^f a low life from ert-

ervatip^ them, keep the dev.l off

you vamld make a record of which all

Light well be proud, ^t '^s the mis-

sion . f the association and the Church

to bring liberty to -^11 men and to bring

out their best powers for good, elevat-

ing them to the standard of all those
^^^ _

good things that would make them ^leath

useful and happy and contented. Tht

JJ.in'ss of the lUv. Fra k Bnshf be-

fore W' CUii'dgo Younu Men's Clins-

l.V

1(»

IT

IS

V.\

L'l

!»;'.

(»l

1»8'

29

f;;vi M

7;5 41

74 421
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27
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tM» M\ 1 02

77! 44* 1><S r»7 2(»4

70 4.Vl 00 58 2 Ki
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;u s;; 47 1 12 r.(» 2 m
35; 85 IS I IS <;i 2 i.">

'M\ Sd 40 1 24. t;2 2 :"»0

(JJ> M 87 50 1 M) (;:J 2 :">:>

70 1 ;iS 88 51 14^ (»! 2 r,t>

71 1 1 :50' 8t» 521 50 05 2 Oj)

72 40 00 5;5 1 00
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Will eiilille li.e ineinlier to u eertiliial'' ol

One Thousand DoUais, t«» l)e i>al(t Jifter death

to tlu' le;;al beiu'liciarles, whenever .>,ueh

•ath may o«'eur.

The ajiplitaiion fee, aiinual payments and
assessment rates f<»r a imini-er.-hip t.f Five

//midred Dollar Itenellt-* are on< -h;iif; for

Twt) Thousand Dollar henelit^ I hey ai • du\i

Itle; 'or lliree Thousand Doll tr henetits tlnv

are'triph', and f»)r Five Thourand Doih.rs livt

times the amount of One Th 'U«and. <.i. F"rt>

-., , o i- D«ll.a+c "
I Dollars ajtplieation fee, twenly-live dollar-

Pierce's 'Pleasant Purgative reueis,
.,„„^,.,m. ,'„r f^nr yeaiv.'»nuenein;,' with the

. * _- 1 .1. f« 'I'... It !• .. .1..
lllllttilllj •«' .V.*.. J*-'.-l ----- ^ -.--

u • .
1
s^'ii.nd year, and thereafter T.Mi Do!;..i> du

Positively Popular; Pr'-voKe 1 raise;
r,,,,, lif^i^ witii /'/•<>/•"'" mortality a>se»iii'iits

Prove Trice'ess; Peculiarly Prompt;

Perceptibly Poient; Producing Per-

manent Profit; Precluding Pimples

1 llli;, I .IV , ...... f.

at the death of eaeh mcmher of same heuellt.

Division F. adtnits only male applieiWils Ihj-

twpen the a'.:es «)f "Ji* and .V* ycms, iii(!n-ive;

hH sueh may t)e plae»'d in Division F. for MKK),

Pharmaci«'ts Patronizing Pierce Pro

cure Pienty.

Use the great specific for "cold in

head'' and catarrh—Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Pemedy.

The Youth's Companion

will be sent free to January isl, i886,

and a full year's subscr ption from

that date, to January, 1887, to all who

send $1.75 now for a year's subscrip-

tion. The Youth's Compani-n is a

weekly paper, and has nearly 350,000

subscribers.

^TISCKLLANKOaS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Sueee3>ors to

Pes(jli), Lee & Co.

D ^" u g ists,
V.i> . 'V , -M r:^v!i.i ,: A' Mautiv Sts.

al'l llN FAViil-TKVa.l.K fcT.,

K.\!.;!t;n N. <'.

lliivet- . of the larirt'st Dru^' Stores Id

North C 'I'lina, with a seleeted slo<-k of

puii!-: i'i:r(is, pATKxr mp:dkine9.
PEll^l^:: MKs, minfu.vl water?
FANCV *• ''»D> and Ti)ilet A:ti.-les—and
evt-ryt'i!'" u-ually found in a lirst eiass

Druj; s^t' !
'.

and Peace Purchase. Price, Petty, io^io, :i(H)0,4o.K) or .khh). No person e.ja hold
anu 1 uavt „ . . i». .„_.T>_1 ja«ne than one eertilieato in this Division, but

the a^-essiaents shall he proj»ortionaUly eol-

leeted, a* If every memher was insured for

the same amount as the loss in eaeh ease;

provided, tliat no member shall be recpii •••d

to i)ay more than the anu^unt of liis rei^uhu
assessment at eacli death The rate of assess

m«nt is nevor inercaiscd durin;; the continu-
anee of n meml»er.

Persons between the .•»c:<»9 of ."^T and O.'S yrs.,

inelusive, alter .Ian. 1, IfS^t. must siirn in ad-

ditiiMi to the application for niemi>ership, a

''.Supplemental Applieation," with the follow-

inic stipulations or eonditions: That if a per-

son l)etwee;j those ajfes jt>ins, and dies durini;

his first year's meuibei>!»ip, lie or ^he will re-

ceive <»nly fifty per eent of the face of t'.ie

eertitleale he or »he may hold in foree, les-*

the unpaid annuals, aeeordin;; to ehi* e<»ndi-

ti: n- of the iipplieantlon. if saiil lue .Iter

die- durlnir the second year «)f hi« or lier

meml)ership, sivty per eent will bi- paid; if

«liiriiiir the third year's nicinlK-rship, M-venty
p»r cent will be paid; if he or -he dies durinij
eitlier the fourth or fifth year's nieml»ersliip,

neventy-five per eent. will be paid, .\fler

Ave years the f..ce of the eertitlcate will be
paid. /"•«"/>/»</, tlic By Laws are kept inviolate
l)x members.
'.Ml iiieinb''rs,by Ifeepinj; their nieinlierships

in fotce f'M- Mve successive years from Janua-
ry \>\, lS"^i, may secure a paid up certificate,

payalile at di ath, ecpjul to T."» per cent, of al'

inoney< paid to ih • .S'oci»ty. 01; niortalitv .ts-

sc- -ineiils, from Jan. Ist, l.'^t^. /'/•»»/••/»</,

li inev<'r. that apsessments paid prior to .Tan.

I iss4. will Hol be iiic'ii''."! ,rs .,

I
,;'il up eer-

titieatc.

Parties joining; at any tini(! after J:in. 1st.

IsM, 111 y al-o avail t liciiiscl ve- of tlii> prov's-
ioj), Ity kicpin:; their nn-nil ership.» in r«»ree

five y ar.-. from thed.ite oi iuininif.

If.'houcvcr, a member>liip i.s allowed lu be
forfeited, by fca-ioii of iion-iviymciit (f as
^e>-nnnt- or aiuiiiil du< -, Uh i: ibe paid up
eerlifi<-alf! ean only bo seeured live years
from dale of re-insiatcnient

.

Sliou'd a iiK Hitter die In fore hi« four annual
pa.\m; iits of Five Di>llars each per jsl.doit arc
made, the unpaid part will lu- dedueteil when
claims are ad.iu>ited.

-V l'la.-»- i* full when it nnintier-' l,(t(M> mem-
bers, haviiii;- an averatre a'.r<*, at the tiine of
joininLT, of 411 yt-ars eaeh. tir as soon as the av-
era;re a;;e of the Cla^s is .-.uch that the itsses-^

mcnt amounts to tie- same as an usse>>meiit
on a rias< of l.nou nienit'crs, whose aver.ii;e
aire is 4b years, except in Division E.

.Ma;c> and fchale-, between the ay:es (tf l.'i

and <).*> years, may l)eeome nieml)ers of tin*

.Society, lint only males, between the avfes of
•iO and ;')«; years, ean beeome members of Di
vision E.
.
The simpliciry, equity and advanfaires of

this plan ehallentres the attention of the in-

sniinic public, and c annot fail lo receive its

favor if once under^tood; for no other jdaii

otlers sueh i>erfeet safe-jfuard.- for the pr<t!ee-
ti(.n of the memfuTR, and sueh complete pr--
visions for inakiui;- the niaiia;:er< the mere
a:rint>. Every ilelail of the manaifement is

e'early vj>eeitie(l atid definitely li\ed, .>o thai
every inem')er kno.vs exactly for vvlial he
I)*ys his money an<l where every dollar of it

JfOfS-

Fi Db AN0nEW§9
BEAl FOKT, N, C.

STOCKING SUPPORTERS
N(» .More Hlnod-StranirlinLT

(Jurters.
UeeomuK'ndetl by all the Lead-

iii^' Pliy>icians.

( (lililren's I attachment.V a ii.ilr

2 '•
1(»e "

.Mi>s«s' l\V«> "
l.le "

l/.idio' ••
"

|.K-
"

.Mis>c>', wilh a itell, 2()c "

I.a.:ie-i' " " ;r>c "

•«Uiekitiir. \li<l(.niii!al,

and Cataniental Mm-
dair.* ^upportereonu
billed. .Vie "

lit alili."^kirtSnpporter 'i'n-
'•

lb:-h1..ii(JeiiV^'«;-,rter l.V "

F«»rsale b^ all lirst elass -t»ne.-

,__ or on receipt of ]>rlee in • e<'nt

stamps by Ll.Wl.s 5»TE!.S', Owner ami .Mann-
faelur*-r, l;^ Centre St., New York.

A ^; M V i-^ made of

Tin SSES and S( IIOH'AL I\-
sTi:rM i:\Ts.

r'orie-;' -lul'iiee solicited and jM-omptly at-

ICr.ded to.

j:u. rjMf.

LEE,JOJN:SON.V: CO.

P. J. DUFFIN,
N . ! r I'AYETTEVILLE STKEET,

Ualelj,'li, \. C.

trcljant (tailor.

A PUl.L LINK UK GOODS AL-
WAY.S ON HAND TO

SELECT ERONL

All Work <;i'AllANT:'i'Daiid()rde:> Prompt-

IIOV I -tf

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1886.

1 tprtainment of its subscribers. In pursuance of this

The aim of the Companion is, to provide the best matter for the 5"^*'^^|'7^^^"';^"''^'^^^^^^^ distin-nished Authors of this country and

purpose, we announce important accessions to its list of Contributors.
'''•'\^'''''']yj'''l^^^^^^ tor the year im are given below.

, Great Britain, and some of those of France and Germany. A few selections from the Announcemeuis

Illustrated Serial Stories.

A CAPITAL SERIAL FOR BOYS, by

IRON TRIALS, a Thrilling Story, by

AN ANONYMOUS LETTER, by

QUEER NEIGHBORS, by

AWAY DOWN IN POOR VALLEY, by

Adventures.

ABCnC ADVENTURES, by I^e^*- OREELY, TJ. S. N

THE SLAVE CATCHERS of Madagascar, Lieut. SB.UFELDT.

AMONG THE BREAKERS, by C. F. GORDON GUMMING.

CANADIAN ADVENTURES, by E. W. 'THOMSON.

ADVENTURES OF STOWAWAYS, by WM. H. HIDEING.

MY ESCAPE from Morro Castle, by a Cuban Patriot, JUAN ROMERO.

A BOY'S ADVENTURES in Montana, by JAMES W. TOWLE.

mr ADVENTURE with Road Agents, FRANK W, CALKINS.

EXPLOITS vith Submarine Boats and Tor-

pedooi in Naval Warfare, by T. C. HUici.

J. T. TROWBRIDGE.
GEO. MANVILLE FENN.

M. R. HOUSEKEEPER.
C. A. STEPHENS.

CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.

Natural History.

XIICIDENTS OF ANIMAL Sagacity, by REV. J. ». WOOD.

KEW STORIES from the Fisheries, by Prof. SPENCER F. BAIRD.

DOGS WHO EARN THEIR LIVING, by JAMES GREENWOOD.

STORIES of Old Trappers and Fur-Buyers,

AMUSING SKETCHES of Whale-Hunting,

PERILS OF PEARL DIVING, by

THE ROGUE ELEPHANT, by

THE KEEPERS OF THE ZOO: or Anecdotes

about Animals, gleaned from the Keepers

of the Zoological Gardens, London, by

F. W. CALKINS.

A. F. MYERS.
Col. T. W. KNOX.

W. T. HORNADAY.

ARTHUR BIGB7.

Special Articles.

CHANGES FOR AMERICAN BOYS, by

DRAMATIC EPISODES in English History, by

GLIMPSES OF ROUMANIA, by

A MUSIC LESSON, by the Famous Singrer,

OBSCURE HEROES, by

THE VICTIMS OF CIRCUMSTANCES, by

THE SPEED OF METEORS, by

OUR FUTURE SHOWN BY THE CENSUS, by

ADVICE TO YOUNG SINGERS, by
, ^ . 4.

r President C. W. ELIOT, of Harvard University.

ADVICE TO A BOY V President NOAH PORTER, of Yale CoUeg-e.

ENTERING COLLEGE,
-J p^es^d^nt F. A. P. BARNARD, of Columbia CoUegre.

Four Papers, by (professor MOSF'i COIT TYLER, of OomeU College.

Useful and Practical.

THE MARaUIS OF LORNB.
JAMES ANTHONY FROUDB.
THE aUEEN OF ROUMANIA.

CHRISTINE NILSSON.
CANON FARRAR.
WILKIE COLLINS.

BICHARD A. PROCTOR.
FRANCIS A. WALKER.

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

Entertaining.

BOY8 WHO CAME FROM THE FARM, H. BUTTERWORTH.

VIOLIN BOWING-Buying a Violin, by ROBT. D BRAIN.

LOCKS AND KEYS ; or Wonders of Locksmiths, H. Y. WILLIS.

SMALL STOCK-RAISING for Boys, by LEMUEL PAXTON.

SHORT-HAND AS A PROFESSION, HERBERT W. GLEASON.

HOW TO FORM a Young Folk*' Shakespeare Club, Prof. W. J. ROLFE.

HOME-SEEKING ORSHE WEST-Homeateading-

How Land is Pr^^mptsd-Farming and Irriga-
^^.rrrrv

tlon-How to Secure Lsmi by Tree Culture, by B. V. SMALLKT.

PERSONAL ANECDOTES of John Marshall, J. ESTEN COOES.

DRIFTED m • A Siory of a Storm-Bound Train, OSCAR KNOX.

»X?L0IT3 OF AMERICAN BICYCLISTS, by BENJ. F. SPENCER.

A "RAW XtECRUIT, and What Happened to Him, A. D. CHILDS.

STORIES OF LETTER-CARRIERS, by T. W. STARKWEATHER.

THE PERILS OF PRECOCIOUS CHILDREN, Dr. W. A. HAMMOND.

A BOV at the Battle of Fredcricksburtr, by THOS. S. HOPKINS.

TEE •

' CRITTER BACK " REGIMENT, and
MTTiniAV

Other Tales of Old Campaigns, by AMOS' MURRAY.

Illustrated Sketches.

YOUNG MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, by

AMONG CANNIBALS, by

THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS BISMARCK, by

LORD TENNYSON AMONG - 13 FAMILIARS, by

FIGHTING THE ARCTIC COLD, by

AN EDITOR'S EXPERIENCE IN THE WILD WEST,

lilFE IN TURKEY, by the U. S. Minister to Turkey,

TRICKS OF MAGIC AND CONJURING EXPLAINED,

BITS OF TRAVEL IN SOUTHERN CALIFOPvNLA and Santa Fe, by

H. W. liTTCY.

JOSEPH HATTON.
ISOIS. E. M. AMES.
BRAM STOKER.

Lieut. SCHWATKA.
J. L. HARBOUR.
Hon. S. S. COX.

"PROF. HOFFMAN."
HELEN HUNT JACKSON.

The KDITOUIALS on leading events at h, u: an.l abroad .ill ^. f. .du>u.nt.. in ^^'^"^l^J^^^^^^;;^
treatment of the ^ubje.ts discussed. The CIUI.DRKN-S PAGE will l.e . special feature, as heretofore, and nill be Idled ^uth

Stories, jingles, and pictures adapted to the youngest readers

FREE TO
14 AAMk To anvone who su^ . rlbc now. and sends us $1.75, we will send the CompaniOII

IQQC free ??om the time the aubscrluiion is received to January Ist, 886 and a full

, I000 I rear'sTbscHption from that date. KauU Money Order, Cked; or lieg^stered Letter.

Subscription Price. $1.75 a year. Sample Copies Free. Please mention this Paper.

Address PERRY MASON & GO., Publishers, 41 Temple Place, BOSTON, MASS.

FECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,p~:^vamj:s

To the Ladies.

j-'5 izxr^nsscr^-^i^ ^^%-

Misi* Miitf^ie Rt'Cfe, at 2(H» Knyctirville St., iris an elc^'ant line of Fa and Winter

Millinery now ready for the tr id*- All the Novflties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Mnny u-^cfrl n« well !T5 f:in<'y notion?, ?ucli ns Gloves, Corsets, Bustles, Fiins, Ac.

We huy our :;oods us olu-ap u^ they can he bou«;lit; can tlierefore sell as low as any one

Orders from a distance solicited; prompt attention i:iv<!i to same. Address,

Miss M.iGGIE REESE, Raleigh, N. C.
Oct 14.'2in

STOVES.

h.

' RON.

SI EEL.

EBG BEATER
Boats Fggs in

Oiie MilHile.

House-FurnisiiiiiE
'

GOODS.

Tiie 15est Line <»f

Platrd Spoons. F"!'^^

and Knives ill th«*<ii\!

j^ ^s For Enlargred
4^'^J Edition of

vVVX /" of C. »i. x>v.u.fe;eoo,

^"c- / tor.dcri, '•" I I - ••

,X*'-y .vonderful prenchem"
^^^ oc alury. lly liou. U. .N'jtiiliuiii

TtViti JJf.iPil.vt ,m: picJ „ „
«Ork, t (»(t.:i.-> il 1 > .11 l>i Il'itiiili;»ti<u. , jiThI

" Sui.i.'^i f.'-i foi* '. :ie Mooio," lU'l'TM*! !•> Hoy.
.'ohn ll.nll, l» !>., .IS Ctft Books liuve no s«prri<>rs.

^^'iil outset) J > t c\her works. tiiMJclul tc-rms.

0»:t -.S-i :.

OLD DOMINION

SHIUT FACTORY.
r>ra\vcrs and "*hirt:< uiailc to

measure a >j>e<!alitv.

Write for blank for self-|

raea.-^urcnicnt. •

METHODIST

MUTUAL AID ASSOGIATiON.

|G U N s,

Pistols, Shells,

OFFICE

:

i McDowell Block, 502 4th Avenue,

H. T MILLER &.00.,
|

Loulsville, Ry.

Cor. mh «^ Main st |
OFFICERS:-C. P. At.mobe, President

Hichmond, Vn.

nov 25-ly

?!!SS Lillian Arnn!!!,

Gor»(! !' \''v\\^< *Hto to *•»(><» j i-i

mo., uiuue ft . .iiii; our line iiooK-' and liihli>
nr.-... '^ , ^ McLiiidi I'v Cu., i'liiiuUelptiiv

Ueof.I-.M VI

W.1'

HjSfM

W!iol>in Nvw Vork, will make a speelaUy of

f
and >o!ieu- ord'MS lor |>orlra:t<. Life-like

pie'nre-. made from tlie ]>hoto'^ra)di.

Pictures will Im* framed and deliT*red at

rea-ioiialtle rates.

For any further inforninii ui addrc-s

MISS LILLIAN AlINoLD.
\V> • vth -1

, N.w Voik 'i.;-

H. F. K.VLFLS, Vice Fresident.

(i W. Rox.^Lu, Modirsil Director.

CJekm AN B.\.\K, Treaf-urer.

S. C Alken. Setretary.

, A U i I F U 1-,

1 b t!; A i^l D
ONDERhUL

. . \ . JTi>.->»', >lu>i<'. Art, N'ifiK-f, lli>ii>rv. I ;iiiii>u-»

- '.t<i.'.l,iiUo<_>f_.M;i:,.ln;roilmt!'Hil'.vTII<».'«IA«

O
in-.-^ 4-iy.

MOKl'inXK H.MtlT FASnT
(Jt'iu:D. l;UUK KKtK. Dk.
J. C MofTMAN, Jt'irir>oii,>Vi.s. r iESjWlof l»«'»«'tlr.4....'H <oiit Frr#>.

HI i" '^"-^v.

Li-.
--

1 •
' ...

\ . I*.»1 " '1 <""!» ill-V"* .**». I. tilt 1 \J\\ \K\ I. i ^

C'llA.Hfci, >.ti. II., I.lj. U., (Mi'iii. Com. oil li)'\ \^\"\\ N.
1 - I.; ri>-!iiy lllustvai. -i. GUO Mi'fUilt'T.V
Jk <^ ^ ^1; I J* :^ <!.(••'. N»\V <NV .•OTIIIN' IIKI. ir.

^^'mA*^ i wavcTUKt*d«'>*oa(»vr utuuila.
On-' »''M I I <•';•:• > •' 1"' "•'•.' ':' '"' " "f •""' iiii".li< .• 10

a day forai ilay>*; iii»'X|KTi<"ncf<l Imiv iniule •VMio first

wet'fc, iiliolliiT'i;'7tl.iii» ill » wi-i k. l:.t.»iiA.\l \.'uv.yi.Y.wz.

Sonj for firi iilar. or *1.-'.<> for;r.:. nt'- oinlii.

-OllN C. N\l>SlON Jt CO., I'liiliiaflpUia, )';u

Oct s 4r

#t k'ii ft a £4 ^1 O Tl.- most IjcnutiV

IlnbftwS !;;',""","ra!K

p:»7ui«>nt. i>uua lor Cuiutoi;uc. Ad<lres.s'

Weaver Organ & Piaoo Go..^;jr'

liaif of tlie ainounl in ea>ct»f loial (lis;'!)i]itv:

wliirli auiounl cannot he readied i>y process
"f law or claims of creditors, .>-o iluit thf
family- is sure to rc«'cive the l»eneJit. Kat< >:
•*<> adinNsion fee, .*l '-(.mi-Mi tiual (lue-;, and
I'ssessnu-nts aeeonlinir to ajre. It is within
the re:icli of |»o(»r ami rich The latter may
(lie, or ite di-aMcd, when ]»o-se-^.->ed wf lainK,
u'thout rcjidy in-.iiey. Tiie .M. .M. A. A. sup-
pliix In. Hi e^i— - :«.! ni'niiiiui I rates.

Female.- and male.- ar4- leet ivcd upon jtre.

eis»'ly the '<\\\\V' terms. .Send lor ('h.irtcr and
r.y. Law>. Nay you .-aiv thi^ ia Uw ' ( -hristian
.\dvoealc." A'-i-nl - w aiih-d. Aihlress

S. C. .Mj.rx
nov IS.ly

and other

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS.

Try

rx^\

Our Cylinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

^SPyRTlHS GOODS. 1 fcaxics.

WE OFFEH

BEST GOOB.%

LOWEST PHICES.

Square Deio|.

Rz^aE

i^S H. BRIGGS & SI

r.RlGGS BUILDING, T?ALEIG1I, N. C
_^ - - —1^^

i'-
-*-' ' * '

Mrs, S. M. Richardson

H'cn tar

(SUCCESSOR TO MliS. W. T. LANK.)

— DEALER I N —

OT
^^

1 ivspecriiilly solicit an inspection of my Stock aud IViccs. Hi

lievin'? that I can savo von «?ion<*v.

^{p*

A yonnfj man wants ,1 ]>osifion ;i.s

t«'acl»cr. RelcnMiccs uivcn. Aj^piy
to ''L.," care of Advocate.
nov 11-tf

Wc have Kocnvcd the services of the most expciicnccl ;'

<h'partmenf, and guarantee sati-jfac^ion m every iiiirticr.lar. j.^ji^.

Soliciting' a share of the public jjatronage, I am, very ic<ptH'

IVo. 1 IT^ l^«>etteville St-
RALEIGH, N. 0.

J^\>e in tins d
«»"

,he aate of tJ

fr^^"-n the paper]

PROC

„„.'.b Me"-'"'!

FOR Dl^

]l>i/nii.— ^^

^c^.^d, and thi

):cvi-

Ke ports of

,^,^
TreasurerJ

j'.t.fimnt oil

due >,'let the si|

of Hyinn
No.

Christmas stoi

A brief tal'.v

ar-ing the iJ

sionary monej

this year.

miuee.)

Chapel
1885.— /^^^''

las' Spring M
with his fanii

AViUslon.

h s son, Saa>
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year. Oreat
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ously ill witi

his bright an(

eH in death.
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perfectly coni

was dying,

and fearless,

feeling ?nd
mother. Hf
Chapel Hill tj

good-bye, a|

in Heaven."'

of the Chape|
sent the swc(

I'll be a Bri;

May all thj

er dear chi

mie's happyj
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ous as he
forcrer f
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been gatherc

And though

no more on

that they art

''Safe in tl

Safe on hi|

May we n
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again.

Report of th
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^^T^REN'S COLUMN. ^

„,. tor "H'** Chiiaron's ('oi-

.'!i^-ArN« MvuY" t!Ut> of R.

if""

i.lJn

to
oWuw within Wwoo woi'ks

i!i«*

"c "'"''.',,', Vii/./.U'*, l''ni'-:iu:js or <Jti.»s

.
; V V ^ ,VD THE LITTLE ONES.

ruOC.RAMMK FOR

>;.jl>K.CI'MnKR, ivSSs-

--Rejoice and be };hid."'

—

vy, No. ::|.

hird stanzas.

held regularly—will make remitt

Sing first,

\ )
S,;

%

mmi
,

< M )I ): I

Liu© «>t

OFF£t>i

•ij. .

! PRICES.

n Dealing.

!!

^ I. Ill*

r)S<')N.

i »

lirnii.^

^E5^

fi'iiiiy

Serif'urc /Vtrdi//:;: Psalm

< jfnufis hy Ixi'i'ofiiifi!!

,t ^ 'orresponding Sec etary

)i' -.liKs.—After rcceivinL;

r^ixih aiidsevenlh slan/as

\o. ^4 be sung.

The l/>si Mite-box,*' a

.mas story. *

talk by the La ly Manager,

ij mcinbers to collect mis

V money in mite-boxes during

, Selected by .Music Com-

again the last of Nov., it being the
close of the second quarter. Would be
glad to have you send us some tracks
and papers relatmg to the Missionary
w .rk, wouM like to introduce them in
the Society. B T. Q.

This report from the Lady Manager
of the Hatteras .lewels gave us much
pleasure— the desired leaflets have
been sent and we hope that they may
lead these faithful workers to even

greater success.

Coil Mr.iA, Oct. 22nd, 1885.

—

Dear
.liDif Miirij: We are forming a band
i)f Hri;;hi Jewels and as we have not

much ttiformation on the subject, ex-
cept what I }z;et from the .Advocatk,
will you please write me how many
olTi'^ers are required and what are the

duties of each one ? Also please send

a copy ol Constitution and by-laws.

M. P. llankins.

I'lu^ desired information has been

sent and we hope soon to we'come

•'The r.right Jewels of Columbia.

ance I we sent last year, we hope the hens
~ '*^ will do better next year. We are

very small boys, but take pleasure in

helping all we can. Wish you much
success in your noble work. Very
truly, your little friends,

Gordon and Johnnie Stewart.

Remarks: Our meetings are still (ary hens. This is not as much as MISCELLANEOUS
:id refriilarlv—twill m-.l,A .^^i.. I .. i__.. ^ ^ • . .i_ . i

SkinBlefT\ish?s

It

o-Hymn

. O '"* -

rnmeiit.

AYKrri'.viM.K, N C, ^'ov. 2nd,
Dear Annf iMary : It has

been sometime since we have written

to you, but I hope you have not

thougut we had forgotten you and the

P>tigiu Jewels. We belong to the

Camp Ground Blight Jewels. If you

please, send us tracts to read in our

Society. We s. nd you 10 cents to do

as you please with. Yours, Mitiie and

To ry I'uie.

Thanks, dear little Jewels. I will

send you some leaflets in a few days

—have been sick again, and am still

in bed, though writing to my p ecious

tlevvels.

Hill, N. C, Nov. i3th,

,/• Au/it Miinj: During

Mt. \V J. Newton moved

.i;s i"^imilv from Cuapel Hill to

\\ ii^.ton. His daughter, Alice, and

!i;\ -. Sammie, belonged to the

Bi .u lewels here and requested to

have th r membership continued.

[:,_ r an js were paid fol the S ciety

v.u i-'.'it was our sorrow to hear

1, . cTihat >ammie was danger-

;; with fever and, next, liiat

... .uul promising life had eiu-

: death. He died on the iSth 01

October. In his last hours he was

oerlectlv conscious and Utiew that he

iva-s'lving. He was "oeauufuliy calm

and iearless, and said some most ai

ftc-.l i^ .^nd appropriate things to h s

tno:her. He sent to tbe children of

ClianelHill the messaoje : "Te I thein

^a)d-bye, and tell them to meet me
fa Heaven.*' fo the Lady Manai^er

oiiae Clup^il Hill Bright Jewels he

sent the^woet words : "T-ll Mrs. M.

rii 'ij a Bright Jewel in Heaven."

.Afar all the bright Jewels and oth-

er dear children be moved by Sam
mi-w's iuppy triumph to De good as

he was -ood, that they may be victori

ous a> he was, and is victori<ms

hrrf rr M.

Wadkshoro, Nov. yih, 1S85.—Z>t'a/

Aunt Mary: I send you $11.26 dues

collected. I hope the reutiion of the

Blight Jewels at Conference may be a

pleasant one, and th it the reports

trom the different -ociet.es may be of

such a chaiacter as to in.>,pire hope

.in i impul redoubled zeal in worl.ing

during the coming Couference year;

am soiry adesboro will not be

represented.
Wth love,

Mailie A. I oppedge.

We hope at our next Annual Meet

ing our Wade.sboro Jewels will be

represented— thev are faithful Arorkers.

Ukth.vnia, N. COct. 29th, 1885

— Dear Aunt Manj: This is the flrst

time 1 have wriiien to you. My Ma-

ma lai.es tli.i Xdvocate, I enjoy read-

ing it very much, especially the Chil

dren's Column. I hope my 'et'er

will be printed in the Advocate. I

cl sd with much love to you and all

the Bright Jewels. I remain your

little cousin, Sallie Suiuble.

(i lad to hear from you dear Sallie,

and to know tha* you enjoy our c 'I-

umn. Come again.

Well done ! Gordon and Johnnie,

your Missionary hens have done real

nicely— I wish we had more such

generous littte boys, and more such

industrious Missionary hens.

A Christmas Gift for Your Friend.

In this paper will be lound the ad-

veitisement of something that every

invalid ou;;ht to hav ', and • hristmas

is the time to make >our invalid

friend a present of it. We refer to

tl»e Luburg Combination Chair. It

gives over fl.ly changes of positiot).

It is put up in my style from Canvas
to Silk P ush and is as cheap as su h

]

a cha'r can be well made. It is the

^•«'ry thing for a Christmas pr sent. 1

Send to Luburg Manufacturing Co.

145 North 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

and get \\ catalogue shewing several

cuts of the chair in various positions

and giving prices and descriptions ot

.•hese excellent c airs. Every house

hold ought to have one.

— - -— •

"What is Woman's Worth?"

asked a fair damsel of a crusty old

bachelor. He dd no- know, so she

said : "W. O. man" (
' luble you, O

man). But a woman .. ;ls worth little

if disease has invaded lier system and

is daily sapping herslrength. For all , ^

fetnale weaknesses, Dr. R. V. Pierce's] j^^ . . j*|*|;'

*'Favorile Prescription" stands un- ^
rivaled. It cures the complaint and

builds up the system. Send 10 cents

in stamps f)r pamphlet to World's

Dispensary Medical Association, 663

Main Street. Buff do. N. Y

,^/. -arecurpdly

•'Cliticlira

I
.''OK (:1-i:an.sin'»; tul: .>kix ajidsrir.|.».t

"^

liif:>ntiU- :nul Birtli rruiiK.rs, for allayhi-

ll'-liiii:. IViruiii^' :.iul liitl .iii:u:>tioii. for mr.
iru- til*" lir.-t >viiiiitniu- «f Ec/.iiua, P>c>ri:i.-i>,

MMk Oust, So ill //end, Srr )fiila, inul othi-r

lulHT.ii'd -Will and liSxxl (liscasi-s

('III' I .{\, til" iri'-it SkM! ''iiif. and « i Ti-

<Tii^ So\\\ an c\»iui>it<- ?*kin Bi-aiititier, ex-

trni.i!!'., nu.I i'itk ti:\ Ui-soi.vr-.vr. the mv.
I5In.,.| i'iirlifr, .ir.Miially.ari'iijfairMt:.'.

rriH .m Ri:m!:i»i :* are alt>oliiti'.y ju

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

itiiiiiitiiii

. iHnniiiHiii
:!'

>TheGreatChurchLIGHT.
FRIIVK*8 Pateat BcfleetOTS give the MMt PvwerfU, theJMlMtk

WANTED
FOR THE PICTORIAL COMPLETE _ ___,._^^

iirahracing Ilorscr,. Cattle. Sher,., S.une. V ..Itrv. Bees 2" i H ^T'-. Bv H :i. J. P-riam .1:1 ; Hr. \ \l. i;Aer. VS. (.oveiS

rrcrv sii'T-rt ix^rtiinin,' t. Stock of Farm t-.^h i-i Health and disease. T»;>char:_^ tcn,nc a^'ewifHors^

(•.i!tle-720H • -rnvi:u'-ir. 114C ; r.- li .-. -. Farmers clear $100 a month. ACTNOW! Exolusive Territory.

Book absolutely without competition. V^t rinr. >? t.»l ^-r-.-.x-^ .v; i
•• Kxtracts tr m A^mt » Kr:i.rt. er .. a^.iross^ N.D. THOMPSON PUB. CO., St. Louis, Mo., or New York.

.i:.d Ih- wiilv i.tf;.:l :1.- i?',ui.;l liir;fi<Jt> an-

<'iM I5<-;s;HUUts free from poi>oiii-us u'.^'rr

dieiit>.

-..M .'vi'rvwii.Tc. I'r. e, rulicura, .V'- :

>oaj.. -j:--; '.eso'ivent, s-l. Viej'aird l.y th •

•'»r;';»; \} V"' iV: ''Mr«!< * i. <^r>
.
no-t<n, Mi-^

Z^'^'M- A f.»r"llo\v to • lire Skin Disc. •-<•-"

^ tU' K .\« ntr:, Cn^^' i'i<i»»-« Soret.. -miih!

,^ A". ,,kiie.<s ^ie dih iiiivd l»y *! tk ; :;a

.vT.ll'MV l':.'.sT!::i. U'anaiit.d. :2V

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

bGI:THEEN J£W?1!RY I OUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTIOn"|N WATCHES, &.C.

^^WO-Ol•NCE^;l^\^^Iul.:in-<:M .\v.. ru: • "\V:.M . 1-.
:

wind, .>'*."•*'; >\v\u v.'nd. .S;lt».m». :; oum-f >i vt r ki-y wim'
().5(»; jsteni avmkI, ?l:;i>it—dclivii..u iree ;.i an\ ^^.^^ -iiilee in

I- t'li.ttd .Statfr. : JcAviN. < x].a!;-:<>r. '.<:;^inrf. «iui<k lr:.i

dda^t l)aii(K WrittVn irnarajni <• t<r VI inontl s. al; break _.„,--_,, —
_e.- e\ci|.U-l. (!!ii W ii^trattd •.•.il..';.i-i.i- mm/, iii'i- i,.i ai-. 1, THIMbLE.

^;~li<>ti. <Jrder.- i>ronipll\ lined M-dtil- and b;id.;<> iiiad.- U> w.^.j-

—

Wat( 111- eaivfiillv i.j.aiitd. ria'i. MuU:ii!« y eiiLTiavhiu- vN-fii!' <? '^ »»i.:;h-

..rl,

Solid S.lv r liiiinl'le^ :";0 cei.t> | \tra l.-avv 40 c-i.t-. Tlu- "' i; per" '1 iiiui! U- i-^ r^olid J-il-

ver oxt.-M ;,-:-.vv.ai:>l In.-a Tiiread ( uf-.-r ati.cli'-d. ai <l i- a vs>'x\\ {
v.. eti'.rM t > ^laui.^ leetli.

Price •0 eCMls. " ll-lVr l" Editor of tii'> ja-xT. Aduri
:
s

F. D. JOHNSON & SON.
s(f: Main M., I.ysiehlnsri?, V-'--;!i5ia.

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.

IV!A?CE r,

NEV-.^ RICH l|

_ „„ BLOOD- _| kj gEi^L^'
These pills were a wonderful disoovory. "No others like thetn in the world. Will positively care or

relieve all manner of disease. Tiie information around eaoh box is v.'orth ten times tlic cost o. .-v hex of

riiurPiud^Cut about them and you will always bo thankful. One riH a dosc-^^ Ilh^r^cd p.-^nphlet

fr.o. Sold everywhere, or sent bymail fcr 25cts. in stamps. Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co.. 22 CD. St.. Boston.

nov 11 -ly

The Sweet Gum from a tree of the Bamo name _
growiuK in the South. c<><»l;""--'> ^^^j}^? H*or ValS ~
From the Mnlleinplant of tlie old

Jf
ds For pa^o

hv all dniL'ui-is at 25 ct-nt!* mid fl.OO pf'r oo"'*'-

tipi 1-iy

ii-tc

Ri^iiMrkiislo iins.

Q

IN

\ L(ly, many of our Jev.els have

a.er, Jtthered for the Savior's crown.

A '. JiOLi 'h we iireive to meet them

in isi on earth, we rejoice to know

,a. ;1Cy are forever

•Safe in the arms of Jesus

Safe on his gentle breast."

May we meet them in that land of

end'es-i d.iy—m:jet, never to part

again.

' of the Brijj'nt Jewels of Durham.

The .iuvenile Missionary Society

riv;!jt Jewels'' of l^urhani was "r

1 lit Tr'nity Mclhodist Church,

I ifch f>th, ! - I'J.ected the folio w-

;.; Officers :

President, .Miss Kmma Lt-athers.

Vc: Prc.Vident, Miss Eua Halli-

Vice Pres' 1 * Mr. F/wond I'ryan.

Rec Sec, Miss .Vaniiie Walker.

<'or. Sec, Mr. Willie Whitaker.

Treasurer, Miss Lida .M. Carr.

Lady M.iiicigor, -virs. J. S. Lock-
.:iri.

'.
: S.,cijly opened with a larj^e

amnbtr of members and prospects for

a hri^ht Missionary work. Thev met
^'^^'r\' Sabbath after-noon until the

^'Jm;ner iuonti-is, and then met every

•^/'i S iG.-. ':;!c children seem

Mch interested intheworv,
r/l the meetin2:s qaite entertnin

-::! as profitablt;. They have

. reciiiitioiis and selections.

ai.:inl>ers attend very reivdaHy.

^number now on the rolls 133

hcd and thirry-three) rej^ulir

; ' ' i j^is and 6 honorary menribers.

i'h« amount of money received by
'^'^ S.ri.My since March 8 h, 5^33. 15.

.^cpeclful'y bubmiltcd,

Jllie l/)( kli.irt, Kv.c. Sec,
I'udora Monkins, President.

Bin Lick, N C, <>ct. i8th, 1885.—

Dcnr Annf }hini : Enclosed please

find one dollar—20 cents apiece for

Ada, Mary, Lina, Virginia and my-

self. Our Big Lick Band of Uright

Jewels have become so careless that

w - can't Ueep them together, but we

want to belong to your Bright Jewels.

Much love to you and Cncle B. Your

little friend, Willie Underwood.

Thanks for your nice little letter,

dear Willie—you must try and get out

Big liick Jewels to work again. Love

to each one of your 1 1 ome ! ewels—let

us hear from you a:4ain.

M.vn'n's Ctiapkl, N v. 9th, 1S85.—

!>n7r Ait»f M(if>i: Enclosed please

find money order for $6 35, dues col

lecud to date—some of our members

arc f.iithful imd true—soiry to report

orhL-rs c ir.'.les-; and indifferint.

AfA'Ctionately,

Beria Snipes, C. S.

!.«vl l.add. of llirri-oii. .\rk. says: "'Koi

-uiin' t'liic my ea^e had lieeii con.-i", i-red a> li!-

iiirahio. Tlu; physieiaiis her • lnv<! failed to

_'ive me reli-l'. . Iiad almost jxlveii up totlii ,

•\.-.ytiriU'.i fi'i'ed to relli'Ve me that I had

.l.d. Oiu; day. l>y t'le Tiier«'-t a e'uleiit, I

< h iii'-ed to liearof l)r W. .1. Titeke", of .\t

i.iitta, (ta, and !u> r«M:mkai»!.-Mieeess in

1 (Mtin.; ehroiiie d:sfa>e<; :i«'«'>«'
'1' .ulv I ^li

(hiwn and wrote lt» Dr. 'luekiTand a<ked liim

f Ue t'.iofixlit ii ^*'!«'^ iuipos.s ii .' lor him to d"
my one in my t-ondltion ajiy ir"'<»<l. He n-

1
lied liial he* 1I10114I1I lie eotihl relieve n»«',

niti I .it (I'l •<• nfit under lii~ ir 'atiir.-al. 'I'iie

resnlts of hi^ ellorls in my ease liave tn-en

'imply astonishliiij. not <mly to m^t.. if, Iml

to every one el-t; who kn >\\s m.'. ^!y im
•iroveiiienl h.i;* l»eeii wund.'rtiii to Iteliold.and

i I'eel like tellinu: to all 111.- aillicled of Dr. i

I'ueker's j;resit >uceess in my <ase. My trou-
\

.1 was liver a.id kidn.-y disease and drop-

sy."

AN OHIO L.VDY.

Mrs. It. XVallaee. of (f illipolis, Oliio, write-:

•Tluou"h tlie adviee of my Itrother, who lives

11 \n;iinia. I was indueed t«» try i)r. Tuek<;-,

.ift.r I'liad l>eeu '.riven up as ineiir.ilde. 'Ilii-

l,..loi iK.> done l«»r me w iiat eminent i)liy.-i-

|.i:.!is Inv f:iil''d todo, aiid I <|o !i .t h .llal.

o reeoiiimeiid Itiiii to all Ihts alUieted with

li;c»Mi<- aiiil .»li.-5iinate ili-e.i.se.-^. I kiioiv 1

..we my i>res.Mil existence to Dr. Tuek<r'-

Aond.il'ul .-kill as tl pliy»iei..n. 1 sliall do .ill

leintoinduee the atllietcd evi ry vvh. ;e l.i

:;ive liiiu a trial, Welicviuir that they will noi

Me di-appoiiilLd al the iv-iilt of his elloils in

Iheir lu lialf
"

vliils IliijiOuUil uiQiilS"

,i» foislK'.'t ainl !iou t' wear.

Wt* an now displayng tin' most

niy.miitiiv.it lino Ml' (lir.-^e cloth.^eV

w -!ni\v>! in ih.s in;!ik(*t.

We i»<lv<Miisfd last week ^OIU^

.special b.ngrfins in .suaiii^s. but to-

day we offer the

.b uAkUiili^,! ill

:i lull liite, all wool, It itnh

French Suitixgs

.i\ only :> 5 Ci*n:.*' per yard

>;oTK.—These are laie bargains

Call an«l examine ft.e yo!n>idves.

A sure cure tor THROAT and LUNG DISEASES.
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Loss of Voice, Influenza, and aii such ihroat

TrTm *c-s y.cKl instantly to its magical and '="Otl""K^"fl;>^^^-

I or Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Quinsy, Asthma,
• •.-7o«r>l^irrrntiori 1>k. T. II. McLeans Tar W ink

?t^?;l?u"^"7?>?-flv"knredi that will «.vc .tuc roluf

h-is cur (l Uuy^i Diseases ^vherc all oilu-r remedies h.ive

« f-ii ccl Why will V..U sutler from Throat uucl Luny I loub-

\ u-.- when such a pleasant remedy is
-"^--f^^ >"»:,/,7,';j^:/:;'J^

,SIN-F I.LNG H.!.LMis an absohue iiecess.ly. Nothing Iks

: > ..r beendLSCovcrcd which will pvesu.h
>'7;';^.l^»^Lf,\!'

J ::,.l It willpositivclv cure Throat Troubles. Don tDf.i.a-v.

i Stop that Bad Cold ! Stop that Cough!

i-
'I hose whose l.isnes and Throat arc son-, hard and drv,

f v.l! r.-ali7e the soothinrr cflect of a sn -s-c dose ot Du. I- II.

B Mcl-i- AN*s Tar Wink Li xg liAi.M.an.! to pive all dmibtiiie:

-koj.tics a chance to he ,a.<surcd of it> '.voiidirinKsootlunu- :':ul

miraculous virtues, 1 pt.t up Trial Uotilcs eosti.i- 25 rents

each. Kvurv dealer n. ihi I'niled Slaic - shouul liav»- ti;.'m.

If ihcv have" not, pkasi- ask them to .'-end tor a dozen as a

tCi^t. "I-verv r.:n- trvin- (hat-SCint sirexvill !«• conMnced Ol

the iniraculoiis benetits he will receive <i< i.l tai.Ki^

Br. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
It vou have ., cold m l.u: head, tickln.^ in tMv ^o>c^ lor. .u:a/l

nr<rthrnat v.... Ik.vc Catarrh: ireta Ih-c ol 1);: |. M ..•^.<-

Li AN's Catakkii I'owDiK. and uscit once a (lav . l.csiue.-. i m.

). II. McLean's Tak \Vink Lung Balm to heal y^ir throat

"'^
Price of Trial Sotiles, 2E Cents Each.

I can '^end them onlv lu- Express, ll mui will -. .i<l me!^J.oo,

or tl-.at ainoniu m p<.sta^:' Mamp.-, I ^^iil s..ii<i y. v, one dozen.

Lar-^e bottles,which contain six time s as much as the 25 rent

>Ottk-.->.
... - cm

Or SIX bottles for - - - * .
" ,* ,". "1 .

A(tf r u.siiiK Dr. J. H. M- Lkan'.^ Ta.; \. im: 1.; >; I-ai-m, le. jue

bear from yuu.

Dr.J.H.MclLEAN,
Cor. nroad\v;iv .V P.iddli: Sls..*^-^ l.onis. Mo.. Propnet.^

;lf:LTIES

IHOMAS lt.OBlNS><5W»

IN

PR liMAN KN'T,CL' KK.S.

Mrs. .I. L. Bryant, of Kiila. Jasper Co., Ga.,

.ay>: *ll has now been *i.\ years since Dr

lueker euie I me of an atllietion wlii-.-h liad

i-eiider«;d my life a Inirden and wliii-h would

sooner or later, I am sine, huve carried me
;o a premature srrave. I am now, th inks to

Dr. Tuekcr's ureal skill, as healthy a worn lu

.,- th-re is in tlie St ite of (ieor:,'iii. I kiu»w «>1

111my wliom Dr. Tin-k -r has cured aft.r ol!

> r idi\^ieian-. had failed, will here allude <

iw . in thi!* eountv, Mrs. L. K. Tye and .Mr-.

.1. li: Faulkner. Both Ihe-e ladies were -r

.e-.ly atUJted and were to my certai:i

xtiowlcdU'* eured l»y Dr. Tueker several yeais
'I

A IMIVSUJIAN'S TK-STIMONV.

;V •'. 1". Tallerson, an old prae.ieiii;;' phy-i

.•i.in of .Vthintti, <;e.. says: "Ih.-r.- ea.t !.<• n..

doulU hul Dr. Tueker |M>a!<esse> very supen-

,i- -^kil! in the trea'.m.-nl of ehr«>nie disease-,

ind a-, a matter of <luty I reeommend I be al-

ill, led Willi llii- i-ia-- o!" di>ea-es to -Jivell-.

|.,<-torn trial. .Several years m'.,'o n-y o-vi

mother was :.'ivc:» up lo die wilh dr.»psy, aiin

s .s •..•rfi.cllv ,-lir.'d ''.V Dr. Til'ker. ..le 1-

jow' ivin:r at the Uivalau*' of N'. ye.i>.aij..

Si ik.i>. Velvets
AND ri.USll.

li.u'li Cashiiieics aad Dlack Goods

I .-...fcialfy.

1 HUMAS ,voBi«^.-.>, a pr.....inentl.ivcr>r ratable Ue. •- ^ ot

Columbus, Oa., states that Dr. L M. McLran's 1 ar U c

Lung l?alm is the lu M remedy hehasevernsed f"r«^"":-'J^^; "J
colds. Says he would not be without it if it cost $10 a bottle.

If von are Costiv. . r.i'.iVn.s.nr aflli. Wd ^•:U>. Liver orKidiMy

Complaint, b.- s„re to take IV. J. II. McLean's omh-.o-

I-ATIIIC LiVKK AM. UlDNEV l'^ UI-KI s. 1 h. v ale small cr> M.l

coated jrranules. and oTie is sufficient t.. relieve the bowels.

Try them ; seni by mau, .5 -"t.s a vial.

^ ^^ ^^^.j^p^^N.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY ! !

Dk. M.'.V.Srnn.SmitliSt ilioi,,Vvis..v.r;t<.>--.-lMeascsend

me one do.en <d Dr. J. 11. McLean's Tar A\ me Lm.fr aim

I consider it the b.-t cere lor t outriis a.id Consumpn..-.i 11. IK^

world. Mv cuirh was so ba.l t!>ut I could not sleep d.iy or

nitht, and it lias cured me completely.''
.

Mrs H. S. Fisf iiKt CK. n. M. D.. writes : "TLivinr need

VOur i'.ar Wine Luntr Balm and tlndinji itihe best meu.e.re

7n use for all Thvoat^^nd I.uvj: Diseases. T enelose her-w. ,

one dollar, for which plca.-.c .stud me mx boUles for a.se m
my practice. "

i.«'-.« |jp^Hf:^i

—t'
*- it

,*:

»"*^,. t

liii i nd CA iT

V<. \lrr.] Fayetteville street.

K A LE IGB. II. n.

J I 8 T O N E ,

T^^vi.i::ic;ii, 7^^. c

ir* n. ver l!..u ndiii'ii ol l.er fi.rme! »li

1

TtK

rj

Hatteras Briaht Jewels.

\m^'» of members, 50.
" " Missionary papers taken

*">»0'ini ofiiioney collected since
| , „r heart.

' ' I, $9.00
j

i

liiid ovi'r to.Vunt M «ry, 600

Thank.s, dear Her! a, for your remit-

tance—it is said th.tt every "hive h.is

its drones" -and almost tT'/'i/ band of

Jjnvels have some that cannot be call-

ed "dilii^ent workers." Our Mann's

(^Inpel Jewels are doing finely.

Maplkvillk. N. ('., Nov. 7?h, 1S85.

—DarA'tniM^rn: I have not f.>r-

irotten you and tiie dear iinght Jewels

Tf I have not vvriUen to yo.t -n a long

time, I thuui^ht tha'. I would wail uu

til I made so ne nmncy, so I made

M\y cents the other diy, and will s.mkI

you forty cents and keep the o'her for

mySundiy-school. 1 hope you will

have greater success in your work this

vear thaa ever bef rj. I wil. do all 1

c 11.. Love lo you and ail the Jewel .

I r^Vinain as ever yours, S.iddie P.

Pitiman.

Cl! m1 indeed to hear from yoa again,

dear Siddie— ///?''.'/ thanks for your

generous contribution—the Mi.ssiou-

ary c luse must have a warm place in

Li-t vear. to mv por-onal k'towb d-'
.
Ml

,. W. lump, Aup'tollhe Wiiiship .Maehno 1

..of NUaiila, «a- ^iveii up hy hi> i»ii.-.

.-Ian* to die, wilh liver and kidiieydi i-ase a.,.

•eii-ral t.ro-'iatio;;. Afie; I'-.n::: l"'«l h.

-i.iild not live. Mr. ranii* ra'led .i- Dr

lUeker, utid the tloetor eured hilil Mi .i. amj

lit I A a'ti-ii li '".I"\o le: il'-.- in ih-
. .

ment of vrood h-alth. Tne anii-t.-l :.nd par

Uu.ar;\ t.iu-i- on wiioia Oii.er ph.> .•^ieiaii-.

'lavf fal -d, -'I'nidir'vc !>•• In- !«era ir a ,aii 1

I iliev W'll d<» so. I am sure Ihey will not '•

is 411-oinled a* tin- le-ul' of LN lle.iaueui.

Owiii:rl«> Ihc laij.'e ineica>e in his pracfee.

1),-. i leU. r hi- '"••1 0:11,.. I'edlo '.ai;

itarlner in till- pi'r-cm of Dr. T. -f. Hal!', an

•ai'.njul i>iaeiit;o;ur ol thiriy year.-» experi

Dr^. I iKkervV //aile may h • .on.s.il.-'d p i-

-ona ly, or bv leMei-, ill p' rf.-.t C »n!ld' u e,
|

iree of ehariri'. at .Vo. '.». Mar-etti «*tr.-e:. -M-

j

aula, * ia. (

.' V I V

>-•-

M' TALI A, Warieu county, X. C,

iiaiu-

. ' "''TV,
""'^^

i Nov tVK''«^v-^''''"'

"^'r^^'r. 11 T M Knclosed please find .^3 7° which

riu* De.st Atikie l»o«'t smd C«»l!; r

l'.id> art* iiiatlo of ziiu- J»iid leuliur,

or. ln 7 t

Special inducements in Or;.rans .in-l

Pianos for the next 60 days at J- L.

Clones, Raleigh, N.i'. Uon't tali to

w.iie /or ipocial ytic<i list and - aia-

luugie.

Don't Sl'FFF.R CotO TO AcCl'MfLATK on cold

until your throat .and lunp-sarein a state of chronic

iufl.iiaiii.iib'M. .\tlaik till liist .svmptom-; of pul-

monary irritation with IIale*s Honey t'f H^re-
iiotimr;-nd T..r and aehitvo an ea y \iclory. bold

by all Drugg-Jsts at 25c., 500. and ?i.

C31ct«5»*«Snt|>T\!»rSo:tnhor1snr<nv-».an*;n<",^"'

€ici'niunC;orni5ciaoTerkii;sCorns,B»nions,15c

H'Tc H3!r cr.d Whisker Cie-ntnc!: ft r.pown.Mc.

Pike'sToothache Drop* euro in 1 Minute,!Zc

Nov.

lIi:.\DQU.MvrERS FOR

LATKsr STYLKS.
J.AlidK I STor7x\

ij)]VKST ritir!':s.

Xew Cior.ds d uly rrceivid. Coin-

pU'tt' t>'.*>i-k *>\ liu" dies> .-.i.ts al-

wa>.s o;» ti.imi.

Spet-idl di.-v-.aiil to ininis^r-;.

R. !>. .\Ni)Ki.ws vV: Co.

(\ Cf. WlllTlNff. Tinstce.

^*^ ^_.,ii| "tT^c? VffT-ri-R^?!^-

-^Ai^ MfG;;^.K^:=i;o:u•kt.;i-IlIlA:ir-

uov 20 ly

'J

1:4

09

I?

\4^

^1 .. * ^V -1. i '. .4;. i •'
' ''i- '

'

'-f • '^% i

a?^-*-*' •>.

-m

Vor

m

-v/^rfi •'•.<^<-..,.y;.4rv

=r»

mr

V 1 -^ X
M A c^^ rNr:s.

Ll <T. VV I LL NOT BE I >' DEI? SOLD,

!>|{CM. TDuO'- !• V' !>*'* ^^^"^"^ PAY?.

Send E'>5: t vTAL<»:irK and l*ri

Cull and .s-.-e me.

.if '•—

>

K.2 .... Ju^ -»-"^- t^

J. i^. H'ro>»105 Kdleigb, N. C.
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Time to Sow Clover Seed.

doinK so, aii<l are alive to the weitjhty

seiiuences which mu-t culminate with

the century yet to come.

No time is uniformly best, for all

localities; in Northern and moist lo-

calities and sections, the Spring is

undoubtedly the best season to sow

clover; but in Southern and dryer sec-

tion«4, tbo Autumn or early Wmter is

best; as it },'ives^ the plants more time

to grow and form leaves for shade be-

fore the hot season.- .V</>7/'''''<^
^''^''"'"

MISCELLANEOUS.

!J. H. CRAWFORD
R A L E I G u , : : : N . C

.

Oflfii^e and Residence No. 110 Fa.T

etteville St. I*. Hox 4:^3.

jan 21 tf.

«r.

Rat. Proot Cribs.

Our farmers lose every year thous-

ands of dollars in Cleveland county

ftom rats in the corn crib. We grum-

ble about (un- taxes every year, yet

we pay as much tribute to the rats and

mice OS we do to the State, yet there

are not a dozen rat-proof cribs in

Cleveland county. This is culpable

negligence on the inirt of our farmers,

for nearly every farmer can with very

little vxpense at this season make his

cribs r It-proof and save money.

The editor has a rat-i)roof crib and

has not had a rat or mouse in it for

six years. He has seen rats try in

vain to cliiob up the pillars. This

crib was not at first rat-proof, but was

made ^o at an expense of SI for four

new pillars and ^1.33 for four large tin

dlse pans, which were inverted and

placed on top of the pillars and be-

tween the crib and i)illars. The pans

inverted i)revent the rats from climb-

ing into the crib, which must be iso-

lated from any other building antl

raised at least two feet above, the

crib is separated from other houses

and the rats cannot gu>»w the tin pans

or climb over them. The plan is

simple, cheap and will keep out rats

and mice. Try \i,—SlniWy Aurora,

Small Farms.

Pianos & Organs
Of all in.tkes direct to
cu>t'>iiifrs from bead*
<inai ters, at wh«lc««l«
pric.-*. All KfKKlBguar-
antced. Ko nroiiey

a»kt^ till Instruments
are received and fully

«Mt<>(! Write us before nnrchasiiiir An invistnicnt ot

JESSE FRENCH, Na^^hvlle.Tenn.,
WhiltsaU Distributing ^^ for the Aotitk.

feb i8-iy

IFPAGE^
LIQHIS OLUE

Ti Hied hv thoimandi of flrwt clasi MannfiftrirrM

• n<l Meclinniii on tlirir hMt work. K«f.ivi«l

aOLD MEDAL. I/«n(l<>M.'S.t. l'n>no»ncttXitr.'t.j*^

iiluf imm-n. Send rar.1 ofdealer who lioot not kew
il,with five 2c utampi for SAMPLE CAN rnpr
RiissiaCeineDtCo.,Gloncf!ter,Mas3,

tA^
oct 2S—20t eow

ovc
1600
INCH

Cas orOil.eive the most p«w«rnu«
MflMt«kM»MtA »«•* lieht kaowa

r.>r Churches, btorr^. Shuw WinJowj.

D»nk». Theatre*. Depots, etc. Newaad
decant .lesign* Scn.l "-'" °^,

'?°I»:
.Get clrculM and estimxte. A Libera*

iliscouiit td churches aii'l the trade,

Vtn't it dtrtivKi by cktap imjtaltomt,

1. i>. rUl»ILt SSI fc«i St.. M. Y.

iiov ll-20t cow

OI>IlJMi
and Wliiskcy lljil»its i-urcd

llUlllt' WltlltlUt I'JiiM.—

ok iMrtii'uhir!* s«nt

Free. B. M. WOOLUFY.
[inar 2r»-ly.

WILMINGTON M WULIN
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedule.

8UAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Aujr. 2, 1885.

Leave Weldoii,
Arrive Kooky Mount,

Arrive TurV>oro,

Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive fioldshoro
Leave Warsaw,
Leave lJurj;uw,

Arrive U'ilraln;fton

N»). 40,

Daily.
r> :;s p m,

No. 4S,

Daily.
i \h\ L

r>:«pin.

4 .V^ p ui

1 1 ."lO p m
4 0.5 p m. *»<•> p m.
4 54 p m. 7 .'>1 p ni.

5!54 p lu

7300 p in

7 50 p ra. 9 r>5 p ni.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 43,

Daily. Daily.

|0 2^|i>. b5:ipm.
10 13 a m. » .5<» p m.
11 17 a lu. 11 03 p m.
12 10 p m. 12 04 a m.
1 04 p m. 12 5.1 a m.
1 37 p m. 1 27 a m.

I^'avc^Wiliuins^ton
Leave Burffaw,
Leave Warsaw,
ArriveiGoldsboro
Leave Wilson,
ArriveJRocfiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

••••••••4 .55 p m.
1150 um.

305 pm. 2 45 am.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland

Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves

Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington. Z m- I

All Trains run solid between Wil-

mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, GenM Passenger Agt.

1885 FALL 1885
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* Christmas Gifts, Sunday-school Prizes, Libraries, or Home Reading.^^-

Wc liave tlie following sets of Ixwks, liantlsonjoly bound, put up in boxes, especially

for the young, which will he sent by mail or express prci»:ii«l at prices given. -Address

l^cuti|cr^ii AX^tiiotlist 5?ulilisi|ing Jfouse,

The Little Xldfrft LiUrarf.

EightPfn voIb. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on Side,

with lllustmtion on Evory Ph^'p. Trice S-'.7it.

The 8lmpie Story Series.

Twelve vols. ::4mo. Cloth, liUiiiiinated Covers,

Nuinerou.s UlustruiionM. I'rife Sl.Uii.

The "Bljon" SerleH.

Twenty-four vol.-. njnio. Cl<'t!i, lllu.straJion on

Evory Oth«r Pn>;»*. Price 10 «•« iits ouch, i^.AO jht

l>oz.
Tidhit Story-hnoKH.

llliistrfttoil. l*ri<:e 5 (••nls eiieh, CO cent» per

do7.vn.
llnntf Library.

'or I.iffjo Kj-ikI'T-". ."^iX vmIm. l>!no. Cloth,

Colored Front iMpieeei*. I*ri<-e SI-**'.

I'irture Krerywhere Series.

•Ifiiv.'i!.. l.xino, Clotti, lIliiMrt;--! on Every
Dthfi r;t;;-',Cliroino on Si.l". l'ni<- ?-.

Trot Keries.

Ten volf. lumo, Cloth. l'rofu«»ely lUtistnited.

Trice 8^
The Sparkling Eyr Series.

Ten Vols. lilmiiiimte.l noanh,* olore.l Pi<*tiirp

on Every Tage. Triee SI.-'*'.

Thf TIrterf Series,

Eight vo1j«. lNn»i>, Ci.ith. Tri.« Sl.'^»^.

The MosH-roxe Srrips.

EishtTol.M. iMn'.l'lotli, with Colored r;<mtiis-

|.i..-.~s. Tnoe?l.-'o.

The ".Towel" Mhriry.

IVflvo roN., .\«"or;ed. isiiio. C'r.i»». Iij!v..|

Miite.-i, Numerous l.lll!«.l•lltion^<. Tri. e ji.Mi.

Nelly hly Se.-lr*.

Ten vols. If-nio. C!oi!i. Chronio on s 'le, Tro-

fnx.ly liliwlrat.-.l. I"; i<e «•.'.

SnowT Day Keri»s.

Tenvolx. lSnno.cl..i|i. Knil";lif«lied. wifhChro-
«iio on Side, Ntuiieri'U.-* Knj;r.«vmi;.''. True gJ.

I'nrle Jark Series.

Ten \n\i>. iMiio, Cloth, Niiineroiis II lii^'t nations.

I»ri«e $Z.

The Amy lUrriNun Serien.

Stories with ii I'lupose. .-Six vol .x. 18ino, Cloth,

!lliimiii.'>ted Side, e:»eli withColored Frontispiece.

Tricw Sl..'.(».

The Tlay Pet'i Library.

Twelve vol:*, ajmo, Fancy iioard», Nutn«rouH
Ilhi>iration». Price fl.'Jo.

The Library of Firtureii and RtorieN.

Six voN. lf»mo, Cloth Extra, lieautifuUy llln«-

truted. Trice $l..V<» per »ui.

We republish this article from the

Sacramento (California)- liercord-

Union with a view of trying to im-

pieBS on people of the South the im-

j;x)rtaiice of small farms.A distinguish-

ed Virginian once said to us a few

years ago he was forcibly reminded

by a Pennsylvania volunteer, during

the late civil war, of the vast impor-

tance of small tracts of land and a

dense j population. The federal soldier

remarked to him : "When I first came

down here I thought we would be

worsted by the war, but after I had

been here a while I made up my
mind we would gain the triumph in

the long run." The Virginian asked

him why he came to that conclusion.

His reply was : "Your houses are so

fer apart." Every-one knows, who
is familiar with the Cumberland val-

ley, that the cost of one acre of land

in that valley, in Pennsylvania, would

but two or three acres of similar soil

in the valley of Virginia. The Vir-

ginia land is the most desirable, for

the reason the climate is not so rigor-

ous. "Oh !" says one, "the farms are

In better improved condition in Pen-

nsylvania." Maybe they are; but

that do(H not make the difference

which the exchange cost of the land is

rating at in the two States. "What
does?" do you ask? Dense popula-

tion.

The valley lands will sell some day,

inside of fifty years, for .^200 per acre.

But not while the large farms are

owned by one land miser, who is

really too poor to own them and too

short-sighted to cut them up.

WheiHiver a man cannot improve
the lantl to yield its maximum he
should sell half of it, and put that half

on the residue, which he may hold

and impr..ve to advantage. It is no
use to own thousands of acres of land,

inrhich run the owner in debt every

year, and whi(;h is finally taken away
ftrom hi in by the sheriff. It is a great

deal hotter to get a hundred bushels

of corn off of one* acre than from ten

acres. It saves a great sight of "labor

In vain.' Now, everyone knows
these phiin facts are self-evident

truth-'. And yet it is a lamentable
CBw:tthat nine-tenths of the Southern

ikrmers own too much land to till to

advantage.

And yet, oftentimes you could not
induce them to part with a portion of

the tract; they will sell it in a body,
but will not slice off a piece of it.

We an^ delighte<l to know they are

gradually getting over this short-

sighted prejudice.

It holds good all the way to the

gulf, and Northern men would make
big fortmi vs by buying large tracts

and ^ellinif off small parcels to actual

settlers. The only hope of the South
is in this policy.

If they are wide-awake they will
stimulate it with great diligence. It

is the concxMitrated essence of hope for

the peai)lc w.io dwell in the sunny
South. If they would hold their

lauds, maintain their institutions, and
keep til'* dominion of race intact, they
will iHc all diligence to intensify

hul.i ulry, and we believe they are '^- ^- ^ ^- i^- TUCKER & CO.

The ChristmaH Story Llbrarr.

Six vol.H. ismo, Cloth, Illustrated. Prlc« $1.60

per 8o(.

Xy Book-Hheir Series.

Four void. l8mo, Cloth Extra, Illastration on
Every TH;:e, Fine Taper. Trice 11.20.

Little People's Home Library.

Twelve vols. 18ino, Cloth, Illustrated. Price

The Idly Series.

Twelve vols, liino, Cloth, Illustrated. Price $3.

Illustrated Stories.

Twelve voIm. ISiiio, Cloth. I'ricc 83.

Playmate Series.

Twelve Tols. iKino, Cloth, Numerous lUustra-

tioiir'. Trice §i40.

Little XelRhlHtr Series.

Six vols, isnio, Clofii, lIlu.Htrated, Large Type.
Price f l.jo.

Kdmund Duriey Series.

Six vols. iNiiio, Cloth, with Numerous lUus-

tmlionM. Price SI 20.

Little May's Plrture Library.

Twive vols. S-iuare l.Siiio, Cloth, Illustrated.

I'riee *J.Je.

t'oWHli|» Serlt's.

Ten vols. ISnio. cinrh, I'.ri-'Iit Colored Sides,

with (.^liroiiio, illtisirated. Trice Ji.50,

KHtterrup Series.

Tfn vols. iMii-. Cloih, i'lciure on Sida, Illus-

lr;it..l. I'riee §_•.''•>.

The Fnvo.-il.' Library.

Five vols. \.:\r\n' iMiio, Cloth, Illustrated.

i'i i.-e Sl.;:.«.

Th • CrJ.Vet Series.

T'uvo!**. lsino,<ioth. NunierouH lUupi rations.

Tru .f S-'.

The Holiday tart Library.

Twelve vol-:. iMiio, cloltu.-ill r>inorent, Picture

ou Every I'-w. I'er set Si 4(i; 2o cents per vol.

Pretty Pet's Pieture Library.

Twelve vols. IHiuo, Cloth, all Different, Chro-
mo on Si.ir, pKtme on Every Tage. Per set

i\L.M\\ 'A)vv\\\» i»er vol.

t'OHsiu Kate's Library.

Six vols. Ihino, Cloih, Colored Frontispiecea.

Price Sl.JO.

Christmas Storkinor Library.

Six vols. 48tno, Cloth, Picture on Every Other

Tmijo. Trice Sl.-'<».

The Chatty Series.

Six vol?. 18mo, Cloth, Profu.sely Illu8trat€<i
' .•Sl.-.'o.

u ,.ii AiiJiALli O.V.S—COA'^YA' UED.

Books of the Country for Hoys.

Four vols. IBnio, Cloth ICxtni, all PifT^rent,

with Numerous Hlustralions, and Colored Front-

itipieoe in Each. The four represent the four

Seasons—Sprint', SumTiifr, Aiitinnn. and Winter.

A niee present lor a itoy. Trice %2 for the »^t,9ft

GO ceuts each.

Will O' The Wisp Library.

Sixvols. U<ino, Cloth. Fr.-.ly lllu>( rated, and
Colored Frontispiece. These Stories are ».y Hans
Christian Ander-.n, the w. Il-known auilior of

Andersen's Fairy Tales. Trice 82.40 per set, or

40 oeata per vol.

The Randay Library.

Throe toIb. Quarto, Illuminated, Board Backs.

Larffc Type; containing "Child's Bihle Scory

Book,* "Sunday Evenins Hour," and "Cheerful

Sundaya." Profuaely Illustrated. Trice •2.26 lor

the set.

Aant Jo*s Srrap-ba? Series.

By Tyonisn M. Aleott. Si.x vols. ICmn, Cloth,

Illutftruted. lu b<iz. Trice $0 per set.

The Krhonberf-Cotta Books.

Fourteen vols. L«rae 12mo, Cloth. Price tl

each.

J. H. Ingraham's Works.

volumes have been received has encouraged Ud
to increase and enlar^re our line, and it now em-
braces the following oTthe Red-line, Gilt, Edition
—price SI each. .Viiy two for 11.75, three for82.5(^

four for$:i.20, five for $:».90, six for $4.50.

We have also cheaper editions of many of these
in plain binding at To cents each:

ArnoM, E<lwin
At toiin, W'm. E.
i>i >onitield,

Hi'-wning, Mrs.
Hi'xfiiing, Uohert
Burns,
Byron,
Biitisli Female Poets, Milton,

I.ucile,

Lytton's Poems,
Lytton's Dranuu,
Macaulay,
Marmion,
Mackay,
Meredith,

Campl»ell,
Chaucer,
ColerKlge,
('ook, EiisA
Cow|H'r,
Cral>l»e,

Dttnte,

Iiryden,
Eliot, (teorge
I-avorite Poems,
Famous Poems,
lioldamith,
Goethe's Poems,
(ioethe's Faust,

RIoore,
Montgomery,
Muloch,
Norton,
Ussian,
One Thousand and Om
Gems,

Petrarch,
Poets of Amerioa,
Poe, Edgar A.
Pope,
Proctor,
Til);rim*8 Progress,
Religious Poems,

Greene, Marlowe, and Rogers,
Jonson, Rossetti (Dante G.),

Heine,
llemans.
Hood,

Including "The Trineeof the House of David,"

•The Pillar of Fire," aud •'The Throne of Da-
vid." Three vols. IJmo, Cloth, Illustrate.l, from

. Jf^'JT^^j
470 to 600 paces in each Book Trice to i^r set Household Poems,
in box, or sold singly at §2 each. Homer's Iliad,

W.I.&B.UHCKE!ll£t.
Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Otir stocks In all Departments ure well ac-
Iccted, well l>oii>rht, larijc urd complete.

Clu>icest Noveltie^ in

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS trOODS,

SilJcSf Velvets and Brocade Velvets,

in all the latest tlesli^ns and e«»lors. Speeinl
and Extraordinary Bar/;;ains ottered in Black
Silks.

undp:rwear.
Extraordinary Values in Ladies' and lien

tleinen's Fall mid Winter Underwear.

Upholstery and House - kecplni; (Joods,
Bliinkets, FUinnels.t^e. Carpet:*, Ru:;!*, S^invr-

na liuifji ii ml Carpels, all sii/.es. Koyal Kii:;.

lish art snuares—Iioui;ht before tiie rise in
prices.

HOSIERY^GLOVES.
Entflish Hosiery— I ly a recent laric-- pur-

eliasu—oUcicd at Ic-s than cost i.f importa-
tion. Gent's, Ladie-i', Misses and Ciiildren's,
all sizes.

.Special attention -.nven to all orders by
mail. iS'amples sent.
Correspondence solicited.

DaUy Foo<l for ChrlNtlaaa.

Being a Promise and another .*«-riptural Por-

tion for every day in the yi-ar, tou'ether with a

verse of a H vmn. Vest-pocket Edition. Price:

Cloth, 15 cents; Cloth Gilt jucept.s.

HlstoritfS.

Bancboft's ITisToitY or tms Unitbd States.

8ix voks. iJmo, Cloth. Pri<c Hi.

MAr.wi.Av's lIisTouv or Enislanp. Five vols.

iJmo, Cloth. Price tiJiO.

Hume's Histokv o»' E.N<ii.Aao. Hix vols., l^mo,
Coth. Price $:;.w>.

HrMF.'s HisroBv of E!«<>laiiii. Tliree vols.

12mo, Cloth. PrK'e $:t.

Gibbon's Histokv ofRomb; D«»cline and Full

of the Roman Empire; with Notes by the Rev. H.
H. Milman. .\ New EdiHon. Five vol.*. tM>;in<l

in Three. TJmo, Cloth. Trice #1.

Rni.LiN'8 Ancif.st History of the Egyptians,
0«\rtha^ini;»ns, .Vssyn^m-, B>tr.y|.,ni;uis, Meucs,
and Tersians. TranslHte«l from the French. In
Four vols. I'Jino, Cloth, <'arefiilly Revised and
Competed. From the Latest L.on«lou Edition.
Price J5.

Rawmnson'b 8r.Tr.N Gbbat Monaroiiirs of the
Am-ient E:tstern World. In Three vols. Wiih
naps and Illustrations. Cloth, l^'vcled Edges.
Price $4 per set.

Rawuxson's Ancibmt Momabcmibs. Students'
Edition. Collected and lilii.xtrated from Ancient
and Modem Sources. C-omplfte in Five vols.

CK'tavo, Cloth, with Maps and Illustrations. Price

The Ktsadard Eafllnh Poets.

Schiller,
Scott,
Shakespeare,
Shelley,
Songs, Sacred aiid DeTO*

tional,
S|»enser,
Swinburne,
Tasso,

Homer's Odyssey,
Hugo,
Ingelow,
Keats,
Kingsley, Charles
I.d»ily of the L>4k«>,

Italia Rookh,
Ijiy of the Last Minstrel,Virit;il,
Lan^ua^'c and Toetry White, Kirke

I of Flowers, Willis,
I Lei;{h, Aurora Wordsworth,

Tennyson,
Thacfceray,
Thomson,
Tupper,

Younjj.

Araeriran Poets.

Bryant—Selections. Whittier—Selectione.
Longferiow—Selections.

Iholer niuKt rated lAnios, at Fifty Cents F.Mh,
Former Price Nixty Cents

:

Pil_'rim's Pro._'ress Vi Illustrations.
Cliilil°» >nktiu-ai History luu i Hunt rations.
Vif-ar of Wakefield 8 IlliiHtrations.

-E^op's Fables 60 Illustrations.
Wiits's .S>nL'» for Children 114 Iilu}'tration!V
Paul and Vir.:tuia. 6 Illustrations.
Ticturc Fabh's Uri Illu'^tration*.
Games and Sports for Boys j»:i Illustrations.
Swiss Family Robiii>on...' 4i Illu^'trations.
Rasselas 6 Illustrations.
Elizabeth, or the ilxiles of Si-

l«eria 27 Ilhmtration&
Thin;;s Out-of-doors 470 Illustrations.
A Trap to Catch a Sunl>eam 4 Illustrations.
Adventures of Baron Munchau-
sen 7 Illustration*,

Fine Cloth-bonnd limos, at Fifty Centa Each:

Thaddens of Warsaw, lAst Days of Pompeii,
Arabian Nijthts. Tom Brown's School • days,

1 Children of the Abbey, I>on Quixote, Waverley,
Complete Editions, I.Arge T2mo, FuUr IIlus. [ Ivanboe Rob Roy, Tour of the World in Eighty

Heavy Toned Paper, Stronely an«i

tratea. Red-line Border on each pafre, printed on D&ja iHckenss Shorter Stories, Swiss Family
. ~— . ^»ut,ft,)iy Robinson. The Last of the Mohicans, ..Isop's Fa-

bles, Paul and Vii
Edges. The favor with which these l>eautiful ' Inson Crusoe, etc.

Heavy 'Joned Paper, strongly and BeautiAilly Robinson The Last of the Mohicans, ..Isop's Fa-
Bound in Cloth Full Gilt Sicle and Back, Gill bles, Paul and Virginia, Round the World, Rob-
Kdcrea. Th« faVAr with whir>h thoas haaiif^r,,! ' inann Pniano »««

Ii<»rust Series.

Ten \«.i- l«mo. Cloth, Illustrated on Every

Other Taj-'f Price SJ.

Katydid Series.

Ten vol?. 18mo, Cloth, Inked Sides, Profusely

Hlustialed. Trice 3-.

Spring Blossom Library.

Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth, lllustr.ited. Price S:l.

Crocus Series.

Tey vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on

Side. Trice Sioo.

Snow-ball Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on Side, Illub-

irated. Price gi.-'io.

Thistle Series.

Yen vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on

Side. Price $^.50.

Childhood Days Series.

Ten vols. Quarto, Size 7x8i^in., llluniin.itod

Hoard Covers. Heaiitifully Illustrated, Very Lt«rge

Typo. Trice SJ.'>0.

Britrht As Pay Series.

T» n vols. Quarto, r,'...\,>-i .'. iiu-lifs. Cloth, Bo.-trd

i;ack.«. riciiire C...v< is"i;i,-iTlv I'riuted in Colors,

With lllixstratioiis at Ev.iy t»p< uing. Trice $2.60.

Story Tree Scries.

Six vol.-. 18mo, Cloth, Trofiisely Illustrated.

Price Sl.50.
Bluff Craij Series.

Eight vols. ICmo. Cloth. Colored Frontis-

pieces, and Numerous Illii^tratiuiis. Trice ?J.

Cedar Series.

Ten vols. ismo. (loth, T.<;uiiiftil fiilt Sides,

Nuiiierousi II !u.-<t ration.-^. True J;;.

Frank's <>wn Library.
Eight vols. H.ino, liiiuniniUed iv.n,: .

Full-page Illustrations, Kl.-t'Hiiilv ]..„., i'*^''"'^'
Extra, Beveled Honnis, <.,lt li.„-k .hi,. J; l^^'H
Edges. Trice «0.

'^

'
• •'^^^ d^

The Philip Walton Lil.rarv.

Six vols. l6mo, llhistr:n..i, Elec-inf,. t.

in Cloth Kxtra, Bevel-.i l;.,:u.is i;^. i,'^*^C-iS.

Sides, Gilt Edges. Trie 84.-K). ' " " '^^ H'

The lioliday Serie

Eight vols. If.nio, {^!,,t|, K\!r.i p, •, ,,

.

Full-page lllustraiion.s. Tricc S4.J).
''•'-''-,

The Old FjToiite Library
Eight vols, of th*- " ( >i.l Favorite.' i,-p,

ly Illustrated, Hound in « loth V\i-, "i,"
*'

Mulo. (loth Extr.-v Gilt F"
istratioiis. I'rn;eg4.ju. ."^f

Edges, Gilt Hacks niid K.l-e>. Iv, ..

The Moss-rose Series.

Seven vols.

FuU-i>age lllii>

The Across the River St ri.s.

Twelve vol.-. isiiio. Finely Pnntr i ,

Paper, Handsoniclv Hound Ui<"l,)t! 1

$4.M'.
'

•

Oar Little Pe.>ide*s l.ihr:irj.

Five vols, ir.nio. t."!i.th. I'-.c. j'i.."..

.

Kiiiily (Cray's Lihriir\.

Six vol.*. 18ino, Cloth Extra, llhi>trv/.

;

i,

SL80.
"

*'•''-*

Getting and (living Serio.

Fonrvols. iMno, « loth, iriu.~tr:it. ; 5.

" Perseverance " iabrary.

Four vols. 18mo, (loth. Nun.. ; ;.-

tioii.<. Trii'c Sii '
~ '

Th;' Noble Lives I.i« :•

Si.\- Vol-. I'.tao. <'lotii K.\tM. r.

jiie«-<'s. Fri'-f' ;.;.

Snow-ilrop Sirje*.

'i"iil<-e V*!!-^. F~^'iK. ( li'' ;. v. ;;i, >:
tr:»i loliyi. l'ri«-e r

'..' '.

Tl'iee vols, l^mo, r
Serie

1 'f!\'i 1

Two vols. iJiii

I'l i-<- ?..-".

Tom r.rown Series.

<. ioiii. liiij.-iiiit.-.;

aiid

Po}dar Series.

Ten Vol.w. iMllo, Ciolli. (..;t f-i.i;S, I 'ili'< relit

Colors, in Box, Illiistrat* o. I'l i<e f.<.

The Natural History S ries.

Six vols., as-orifd. l>;:i'.. <!• iW Kx<r;», wiiii

Tictnres and Stoii'-s of V.il i .\iiiiii:i!s. <r N:if;ir:.l

History and l»oiin>!ii-. .\iii:;i:;i-. mi t oT t'" ';:;••-

we see, and the Story of their Lives. Price is.i^>,
, ous Illustration

or 3."' cents eucii

The Feep of Day Library.

FoitT vol^. Isnio, Cloth, Good Type, Being .1 "Torn Hn.\vn"s s i,"ol .lavs,

S'-ries of the Eai..; St Ueliirioi-.s Instruction the at Oxford." Price 3.:.

li,fMnt M;ad is ( :.i.uM<' ot INM-eivinii. .\11 l-'onr
, .* »f v • »> . j .,.. .

,,' ,he.«; Hook.- .u! F.xf eil.nt Hea.lin- forClnl-
;

Charlotte M. \oiiTe s Bovs' and Guls' MUra-,.

dice irru.e $1.00, or4uc(nts each.
|

Eight vol-. H" 'o. r|,.iii Extra, wuh
l.;;;>a^.,.

tioii-*. Ill Hox. iii>--.i~JA>.
•• Th€ Prizf Library. *

I

Six vo's. If.n.c, C'oih, lllu.sirate.l. Illuminated
|

Thj i.ib.altar Series.

Sides Price ?i «< I
Three vol .=. 1 mo, Cloth, Nuincn u-. ; ....

\ tions. Price ?1.>^'.

The Bioffrapliieai Library. 1

.'ix vols. <M.v\n svo. lifsniiliily Printed on
|

Flip, rfino Taper, I'lofusely lllii>irated l>y Eiiii- ,

n-i.t Arti.sis. nii.i Hi'hly Hound inClothand Gol«i,

jii, t liilr Ivi-jo-. Pri.e Sti.
|

The Young Mountaineer Library. i

Six vo!n ^ew Series of t.'hoii-e Books, T{«'aii- '

lil.illv i'rinte.J on Supcrtiiic Tat- r, Troliisciv i
-

In tr.-.tcd with OriginsI Engrnvint."» by the V^v<- •

riv.nt:^. and Elegantly Bound in Cloth aud Gol.i.

t ;,.•..;' Svo. Trice Sii.

The (J range Farm Library.

V ve \r\<. Crown 8vo Henntifiillv Prinf'-l '
-^

.0 •,eirin.- T.'.r*'-. I'voliisely I!!ustrai<- 1 1
v

1 - .

,, r »•...- .:,,..! i'-'h!v HounditiCloth a.. M

Sunay I'ays Library.

Six vol.x. Klmo, Ciotii, Illustrated, rrieojit.'

lioii.iay Tales Library.

Si.\ vol.-j. Miiio, < loih, lilii.-tratf J. PriceSit:

The Birthday Library.

Six vols. Ifiu.f . C;o!li, I!Ii!.-.tiat, .i. rr;,e«-.

Lucy's Cainpaitrn Mbrary.

?ix v.^N. Iftii'i, Cloth, Illustrat'>'i. Pri-fSr!.

Little Women Series.

".• I.ouisa M. A1<'ott. ContHitiin: •].:;,i-
' Eiglit('.ii> !.>.•• ••

i;,i»^
" I.itlie "^i* tl.

i." et •. N :.
•

I liol.i. i'i '••

vol-. lIlM-tr.i-

t; iea<)i

JIOLJDA YATTRACTioy^—COSTlSUKD.

lUnstrated 12mos, at Seventy-five Cents Each.
;

Imitation Allii-itor, 24m<i, Te.irl, liik K.I-61

Former Price One Dollar : Round Corner.--. :<• cents.

Robin.son Crusoe 52 Illustrations.

fvvisd Family Roljinson '-'J Illu.stration.s.

^ilsop's Fables 114 Illustrations.

Tilgrim's Trogress 58 Illustrations.

Life of Napoleon Bonaparte 50 Illustrations.

Tersian Morocco, i!4ino, Pearl, Gilt K-i^'Ps. k.

cents.
French Morocco. 24mo, Pearl, Gilt E'l^'es ani

Padded Sides?, &1.

Roan with Tu'k, either Red or Bhick, li.it

Tales from" Shakespeare 0.1 Illustrations,
j *^*J^^*'«

•!• .^
Gulliver's Travels.! 50 Illustrations,

i

Morocco, wifli Han. $1.
r„ ,

P.astor's Fireside Illu.strations. 1

.•'^ncv I^ath. r, Lmtjossed or Illimi:n»tfd

Scottish Chiefs Illustrations.
I

»»:},*'*'',*'•
,V o-,, ,*, ..o-c-

Dicltens'8 Child's History of lurkey Moro.-co Bibles at ?2. «2 2... 52^.,

EngKand 7 lllustration.«.
Imitation Ivory, with Rim and Clasp. $l.i,.

Washington and Other Com- \ ..t*;"^^
ImitaiK.n Ivory, witli Rim aud Clajf

manders 40 Illiistr.alions. * ^v:^'" ^ , „ _... _, „ ,.

Also, Thaddeus of Warsaw, Last Davs of Pom-
j /

wo-color Morocco with Clasp, $1.50

peii, Arabian Nights, Tom Brown's S<:hool-d:iys, ,/^'"-;7-'^'^'.'*^^.!"-^'2','"7 •^-V*'2fi .^ ' .'. V
Childnn of the' Abbey, Don Quixote, Irving^ ' * **'• *^"'' ^^ ^~'^^' *--'^'- »-'^ ••'.?=•"'. 5^ «

8ketiii-book, Waverlev. Iv.inhoe, Rob Rov, etc. I

^"'-
,, „, .

, ,.,..,. .,„ „ .

Quarto Gift Book.s. Full-page Illustration.^ 2.V-.. !

^>ma>» 1 e.^taments, <,ilt, 2.*., .JOc., 40c., .-*:... v.

fiOc., 75c., $1, $1.SS, each. Toy-l>ooks, Primers,
etc., .'ic, 1<X;., 15c, 2(k-, i'kj. Scrap-b«>oks at dif-

ereiit prices. Autograph Albums 5<'.. loc., V>c.,

aoc, •.:.«., 40c, 50c., 76c., f1.

Pocket Bibles.

A large and varied stock, in all the latest styles

of binding, i\ few of which are iiieniioued Ik-Iow:

Pearl, !Mmo, Roan, with Gilt Edge and Clasp.
Price 50 cents*. .Same w : iioiit Clasp, 4r» cents.

Ftencn Morocco, wit; 1 Rims and Clasp (our fa-

mous sixty-cent Bible), 00 cents.

<oc.

Oxford Teacher's BiMe.

Five different size.«. Sixty'- seven diff. rtLi

styles, liescriptive «-ireular free.

We have a great variety of miscellaneous book^
in various liues:

Historical, Blographiral, ReUgious,

Srlentillc, Etc.

Write for j)riees, and order any lx>oks yon want ; if not in stock we can get them, anJ

will furnish them at the lowest ix)s.sible prices.

Send lor onr Cataloguk. Send in vonr onlers carlv to avoid the holiday nisli.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE, NASHVILLE, TENX.

"Tra--^ C'-'~-—-\ of JBiloles

1A\

-f SU NDAY-SCl-iQQL TEACHERS, r

Three Cpecial Numbers at Cpccial Low Prices.

3*0. 503. Pearl t> 3>e, Kreiicli ^eal, fiix tisity c^rcuic as : Iiowii i" P**^'

ure, rou'itcl corners, ^..so.
HJo. - 2. Rutoy type, Krctich seal, «lfvisiity circuit <as hUowii In pict-

ure), round coruers, #^.40.
No. 703. THinlon type, Kreiicli seal, liivliiity circuit as sliown in

picture), round corners, l^j.jo.

The corresponding styles in gennine Levant Turkey Monicco will co-^t rc^j^tifoK

$4.15, $4.80, and $5.8.5.' Illn.strated circular f^howinp si»e<'iniens of type, wiili <icsfn|-

tions of six diflerent sizes and eighty-five dilierent styles of hinding, free toany aiwrt^

Our GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suitable for

Holiday OittSf sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHIiJG HOUSE,
isT-^siarviz-i '~:rz:2sr2Nr

Send for a Sample Copy.
]
A LBEMARLE & RALEIGH R.

| RaHelffH ST G€SSWOn

TUG mn CHROiMiLE.
On and after April Is', 1S5;>, try ins will run

j
on this road bj- tlie following sclicdule:

(Successor to the Farmer «fe Mechanic and the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Newsy, Bri{i^lit and Clean !

Ur WITH THE TISIES/

TIME TABLE.

P. M.
Tarboro, (Leaves) ti 0(1 (Arrives)
Harrcll's " t> 15
Warren's ' ti 'i5

"

I

Bethel * t» .t<1

\ Rohersonville " 7 15 "

The "St ite t'lironiclf" will lie what its name Evorctt's " 7 :i5
"

implies—a .State psipcr. It will iiiin to keep
| Willianiston (AnlTc) «05 (Leave)

ui) with the eurrent newr* from Murphy lo
Manteo, <»r as the politicians put it, from
Cherokee t<» Currituck.

It will beihe organ of no man, no ring, no
seetioii, no party. It will be Dumoeratie in
polities,hut will not hesitate to eritieise Deui-
oeratie treasures and Deinoeratic olticers.

A. M.
1035
10 20
10 10

45
20

900
8 30

Terms of Subscription :

One Year, $2 00
Six Months i ot)

Tliree Months jyo
For :t s:iiiiple copv uldre-is.

THE STATE CHRONICLE,
HnKijih, N.C.

"^or^aleT
A largi! Boardiiiir n<»nse,at Trinity 'oUegt;,

N. r., eontirnliiiCr 17 ro<»iiis, well funii.slied,

witli snitalile oiit-liuildiny,>, iilsoagood well
»)f wati!r ami iiii excellent sjiriiig on the lot.

—

There are about 4 sures in the lot, witli a new
]>1ank fence around it.

Itistheliesl location, and most desirable
property in the village, situated near the Col-
lege, and exeeedingly convenient to students.
For further paitieulars address,

M. L. WOOD,
oct28tr Shelby, N.C.

The 8.30 a. ni. train from Williamston will
arrive in Tarboro at I0.;i5 a.m.. allowing i)as-
senirers to conue«'t with the morning train on
the W. & W. it. K.for Rocky Mount.

Tlie 0:00 p. in. train from Tarboro eonnects
with the boats ;it Williamston for Norfolk via
N. S. R. R. and intermediate points, also at

•lamvsville wilh the .J. tV: U . llailroad lor

Washington and all points below .

JA6>. H. PETTY, Gen'l Sup t.,

Tarbciro, N. C.

Branson's N. G. Almanac

F.al iSSO.

1 Almanac, >ent per mail, lo
1 Do/.en Alin.iiiaes, sent piji|m;iil. I'K)

20 Almanaes, sent per mail, .<! 00
UK) Almanaen.seiit pii Kxpiess. .*> U'>

l,()(K) Almanaes, sent per Express 'or
freight, ;j5 0;)

J-*"' "If yon order .*»<» eopies or more you can
have your busiiRs> card iirinted free of co>l.
Unsold copies will be replaced by new ones

nextyear.so tlial you run no ri^k whati-ve.-
Order at once, of LEVI BH.\N5;0N,

„ , ,.
Raleigh, N.C.

Sold by Booksellei!* geneiaUy. uov 11-tf

NORTH.
No. 1.

MailTkaim.
Arrive Leave

RAIL-ROAD.

Schedule to twke effect Sunday, Nov. 18th
18S.'i.

SOUTH.
* jNo. 2.

STATIONS. >fAIL Train.
Arrive. Leave.

Raleigh, 7 25 p. m
Forestville, 6 .39 6 40
Youngsville, 6 24 6 25
Franklinton, 6 0S G t)9

Kittrell's, ?

Henderson, .5 23
Ridgeway, 4 47
Warn-nton, 4 .34 *
Macon, 4 23 A'2A

Littleton, 3 58 3 59
Gaston, 3 35 3 :^
WeUhm, p.m. 3 0.5

.SMITH, Superintendent"

A. M.
10 30
10 45
1102
112.5

1148
12 24
12 48
12 49
l 17

1 41
'I 15

i» 45
10 :;l

10 36
11 03
11 26
11 49
12 25
12 39
12:.50

i;4i
V. M.

ATENTS
obtaiied for Moderate Fees. 6'end inod;el or
draw iii'j: we will advi.se free of charge and
make no charge unless we obtain patent.
For circular, terms,and references to actual

clients in your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW <^ CO.,

Opposite Patent Olflce. Washinjr<on.D C.
dec 24.U.

North Carolina Schgjs

nr WAHT OF

Catalogues, PlrogrammeB, In^^'

tations, Circnlan, etc

PRINTED IN BEST STYX&

SHOOLD tBND TBBIB OKOBB> TO

BiwarilsJraBdloi Hi
RALEIGH, N. C,

THBLARGEST

PRIIITIN8 HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and Biygl^^

From a VISITING CARD, to tb« LARGjt

POSTER or BOOK btwnedout ccmp

competmg in workmanshif ac* P"

withany hoose in this coonuy.

Send forumplct and prices, or if jo"J^
with your worit Mnd too' order. '^^

EDWARDS, BROUOHTOH A CO.,

PRINTERS AWD BINDERS

RALEIQB, Jf- ^

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
1'. vorably known to the public since

l^--.. riiurch, Cbapcl,^cl•^o!, Firo Alarm
a:id otbcr *»clld ; also Chimes aud Peala.

Meneely&Co., West Troy,NX
<ulyl?-lyr

# m^^^i
:,.iTn,: "•',:;BUCKEYE BELL

iBpll8ofPureCoppfra"'
[schools, Fire Alarms.l- « u. , y,. .

SvABUANTKD. Catalog"' . (^

mar nth 62t

VOL.
XXX.-N(
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lal of others;l

[that you have

K as a sentin<
»nclean, nothi
'ould be dani
shall go into its

P*
godly fear

read—-do you si
I'antages, call
^^1 is too smi
am not a bigJ
^d honor cath]
lethodists w<
^^trinal food
5d on.

"0, but, thej
"Ot doctrinal ii

'^uch the worse
^^^ has beei
Lfds of no,
^^Q«gh I am
^'^e a Calvinisl
^ne that was!

'*s neither.
^»ur children!
;« that our CH
rrature go intl
^^e intrinsic v}
Fat worthy
.^^Publican pa
•'Sown. Yet
'^'^tical belief.
'^"' of more
f^'n liible .,
j^^^ocrats than]
'^'- Isayvi
'

JJ^t be an iJ
^thodist with<
^..^^terature.

:^?w, how SI

f^n? lani
'^ publicly; u
*^ go prayinj
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iiiiiiutioiral Ijiterature.

There is another class of our litera-

f
which 1 wish I to speak—our

"^

h pap^*^^ ^^^ magazines. To

iflSind
th^se

ijgthodisis

wish
and
are of great value to

and Methodist homes.

soiiH^
one ask : "Wherein lies

^^'
alue ? 1 never took a cburch

^'^

for I I'-^ve alwa)s considered it

of money." Does the farmer

agricultural paper, or the

his stock journal, a useless

-iper,

i

waste

.•;' hi^

urge upon our people its necessity;

show its superioritv; never concede
that it is dear; show its low cost. And
you will succeed; especially if you
stick to it. Sticking is three fourths

of all success; then, stick!

—

Fxtract
from a pnper read by lev. If Jf.

Burns before the Jamestoum District

Conference.

For the Advocate.
Brief (Kveiiiiitf Tlioiit;lits.

.-:«•,

i..;t

I!!iini'.nafe<|

1. Ik Kitii itn<l Cta<>p,

•i^n, $1.50. i

1 V
,

>'* '

ItrVp.

> >.\» li .liiTtrent '

.i<.\>'-< "'i-j Jiooks

ImI. Iteliciou'4,

40t them, anil

i<lnv rush.

.E, TENN.

JS.

|l, .%>. .1 in picl-

llM^^vn Iti pict-

r, -i-tH-tivcly

,;h (Ivfirrip-

m

uitable for

iJ9iF.

lOF

leB, Invi-

lars, etc.,

OKDBKI TO

m i Ci.

N.O.,

THE STATE,

SSES OF

ed out eoropl«^'«'

.nip an4pric«»

tis coontry.

„,o7iryou*ref*^

ITOM A CO.,

„, IT

,1 i

'°'nd
ture?No;every one of these who

'^fld
succeed,has his journal publish-

^- tteresi of his business. Yet you
^

find
Methodists who care more for

r stock
.ind crops than they do for

^
souls of their children, or for the

, ...pe oi their own religious life.

- "may talk to ihem for a half a day,

!Vouwill; yo" ™^y show them the

)^,e 01 ih<i'r church paper to them-

;-e5, in keeping them posted on the

^irs and progress of their Church,

vs nuking them both as Christians

Mctnodists more intelligent and

ed; you may show them the real

v^Quheir church paper in the mould

i-Tcfthe lives of their children,and the

[^nediction to the home found in the

ilv visits of their own Advocate;
"

_ unfrequently, when you get

I'f.jgh they will complain, "The Ad-

j.U\^ too dear."

But is this the real barrier ? 1 have

^onn Methodists whom you could

l-ot get to take their church paper,

Ico would pay five cents a copy for

lie ^unday paper filled with godless

hsh ithintcing that by buying on

Jirjrday they escaped all the siii ) and

^;e ic into their homes, with its ob-

Ljnity and vice, with its record of

toe and articles against the Bible

Ld religion. Which costs the more ?

aere is two dollars and sixty cents

I
..j;iy_sixiy cents a year more than

Adioidt*'. Then there is moral

t3jt more than can be computed.

here is the vice and crime and god-

Irisness which comes into the home,

ting as a canker into the hearts of

Lrents and children, laying the foun-

i-tion for scepticism, debauchery and

I nie. And then these foolish par-
^-. nil] won jci Why ine ciitiuien do
t embrace religion and come into

J:e church. How can they, when the

lither has lost his interest in Christ,

lid there is no religious counselor in

ihe home ? How about the cost, now?
\^'hen I find a man who is able and

take his church paper, I come

BY "MARY WILSON."

You meet and pass many people in

a day; a gentle "good morning,'^ with
an unspoken "God bless you,'' costs

you nothing and is worth a great deal,

then too, some of them may be in

trouble.

It is astonishing how the faults of

other people, will melt away from us
when we begin to study our own.
Charity indeed begins at home for us,

we feel the need of it ourselves, we
mete it out to others.

It is hardly possible for us all to be
satin^ed, there has been too many
mistakes before us for that. Few
lives have not been injured by false

steps, taken by themselves, or others.

Yet we can at least be contented and
patient, knowing that all

—

all of what
is lost to us here, will be made up
there.

Every mortal must dread death.

The Christian realzes the blessing the

change will be to him, he is willing to

give up home and friends, knowing
that he will find a better home—his

dearest friend, yet he shrinks from

death, as a little child dreads to cross

alone, a dark cold room even though
it knows light, warmth and mother
are just beyond. The sinner fears,

because his life is going out in dark-

ness, no home, no friend, only despair

forever.

there is in your lot to be thankful for.

Take great pains to express the grati-

tude you really feel for kindnesses re-

cieved from young or old. Do not
bother young peo'^le with your special

troubles, which you know they cannot
understand nor in any wise remedy.
Encourage aged associates to look at

the bright side of things. Never
imagine it a duty to be dissatisfied

with this life and anxious to leave it

before the time. Cling to life and
make the best of it. Be cheerful; and
if you can't be cheerful, be as cheer-
ful as you can.

Try to make your last years your
best years as to character and useful-

ness. Maintain all that is possible of
past enargy, fervor and hopefulness,
and strive to supply losses by maturer
thought and riper experience. Some
elements of usefulness are more fully

within your reach than ever before.

You often look sadly back upon op-
portunities that were neglected or but
partially improved ; let that stimulate

to the greatest diligence in filling the

remnant of your appointed days with

earnest efforts to do good.

And now forgive a brother who has
of necessity employed phrases of pre-

cept and injunction, but whose heart,

as he uses them, is full of deep and
tender respect.

—

J. A. B.^ in lieligi-

0148 Herald.

" President Cleveland has introduced "More diplomacy may be exercised

a new element in stating that he would by a collector than any one would

remove no one except for offensive

partisanship. To remove an offen-

sive Republican and appoint an offen-

sive Democrat in his place, is, to mind,

inconsistent, and I shall take that

question into consideration when ap-

pointments come up for confirmation.

I will agree with the Administration

when I can, and differ from it when I

must.
"

The President is working hard day
and night on his message to Congress,

and annual reports are coming in from

the various branches of the Govern-

ment. Creneral Sheridan's report will

be read with special interest, especi-

ally his treatment of the Indian ques-

tion. He puts himself in accord with

those who hive contended for a hu-

mane policy. He advocates giving

the Indians land in severalty as soon

as possible, and takes the ground that

the army is not the proper body to

entrust permanently with the manage-
ment of the redmen.

Washington^ D. C, 'Sov. 20/^,1885.

PassinsT the Plate.

The Church Trustee*s Studies of Human Na-

ture, Plugged Coin, and Buttons.

lont

bthe conclusion that he is poor ma-
erial to be used in the structure of a
iristian church.

Then, again, I find those who say :

lam taking the Witness^ or the

}^'»-}uofthe Jimes, and it is all that I

|:in afford." I should think it more
pan any intelligent Methodist could
prd to the exclusion of his own
l-aurch paper. You say : "But these

good." Suppose we admit it. I

jiive taken them both—not to discard

by own for them, however; a dozen
ph papers, were they ten times as

py now are, and though they come
'0 our homes without the outlay of

I'Cent, could not compensate for the
1 '^53 of an Aih'ocate in a thoroughly
|-l«lhodistic home. What if your Ad
y"' does cost two dollars a year ?

h'Jneed say nothing as to quality of
pperused, the good clean readable
Be. the convenience of its form over
-51 of oihers;but wh en you remember
ptyou have a man back of it stand-
"s^s a sentinel to see that nothing
pclean, nothing in doctrine which
r^'ild be dangerous to your family,
pl go into its pages; one who edits
1^ godly fear what your child may
pd-do you still, with all these ad-
P|ages, call it "dear"? Then your
;^'^' is too small for its development.
im not a bigot; I spurn the thought,

J .

.^'" catholicity of spirit; yet as
|;^thodists we ought to know what
Jtrinal food our children are being
pon.

I ].
but, these outside papers are

fjoctrinal in their teaching." So
I

Jch the worse, if that be so. The
^^^ been injured already by
of non doctrinal literature.

lods

|:?^»»ghlam an Arminian, I would
l"^** alvinisric paper in preference

Jj

'"e that was trying to be both, and

'Our ch!

r-^that

-fature

We owe it to ourselves,

dren, and our Church, to
our Church Daoers and ourpapers
go into our homes; for they

'f>trinsic value for us.

the

No Dem-
will take a

IFT. Cincinnati-

j-ive

SV^'^^y itie name,

i
s'o

" P^per to the exclusion of

L- .^^"- Yet do you consider your

I

tf
i

iv^'^*'
^^'"*^ than doctrinal be

LJ^ '^^'^ trmh; or are we better
%"?^''^^sthan Christians or Metho-

J*^ nr K
^^ ^" ithout hesitancy, a man

r'<:thod
'^" '"teliigert and cultured

L', ''^^vithout being read up on
Y^^rature.

^ ^

-itio* >

^^^ ^' ^" ^^^ increase its cir-

'itn.ki
^ answer by trytnff. Speak

:^^PUf)iicIy;
tell its advantages; then

1
8'^ praying from house to house.

To Aged Christians.

Old age has its privileges, its sor-

rows, its dangers. Perhaps some will

" suffer the word of exhortation

"

from one who begins to think it possi-

ble that he may be spared long enough

to become old himself.

Do not turn away into sinful cours-

es. The warning is not wholly un-

needed. " Who was the wisest manf

'

What is the story of his old age ? And
sometimes bodily infirmity leads to

tHe use of stimulants or narcotics, un-

til one becomes a slave to them, and
he who lived long in usefulness and
honor spends his last years as a mis-

erable drunkard or a pitiful opium-
eater. *' Let him that thinketh he

standeth, take heed lest he fall."

Besides there are sins of the mind, as

avarice and censoriousness, to which
the old are peculiarly liable.

Do not neglect private devotion. It

is possible that one should sincerely

and earnestly urge upon the young the

formation of devotional habits, and
yet gradually become negligent him-

self. Early acquaintance with Scrip-

ture should be diligently kept up and
freshened every day. There are some
old people who will not despise the

suggestion that they would do well to

read the Revised English Version of

the Bible. This will break up their

superficial familiarity with Scripture,

and cause fresh inquiry, as to its mean-

ing, so that their Bible reading shall

have more vivid intellectual interest.

Do not grow pessimistic, or a mere
praiser of the past. The whole world

may not have undergone a change as

great as the change from our early

good digestion to our present dyspep-

sia. You see clearly the error of

those vthp imagine that everything

around has grown brighter and better,

because they are prosperous andheartly

and happy; is it not at least as great a

mistake to suppose that everything has

grown darker and worse? Do you

not perceive, upon reflection, that the

world has become worse in some re-

spects, but greatly better in others ?

Cultivate sympathy with the young

This will make you a blessing to

them. Your experience may cheer

the despondent, check the impetuous,

the imprudent, if you can only com-

mand their sympathetic attention.And
this will make them a blessing to you.

Their animated enjoyment of the pre-

sent and hopefulness as to the future

may bring you rot only solace, but

strength, if you regard them with

sympathy. Never be vexed by their

imagined superiority to your genera-

tion, nor jealous of any real superiori-

ty. What on earth ought we to de-

sire so keenly as to see the young of

to-day far wiser and happier than our

own vanished youth ?

Exercise yourself unto cheerfulness.

Compel yourself to look at the bright

side of your recollections and to dwell

on the pleasant elements of your cur-

rent experience, (.^onsiderhow much

Our Wasliinston Lietter.

From our Regalur Oorruspondcnt.

The members of the Forty-Ninth

Congress are arriving in the city daily.

They are talking about the Speaker-

ship contest, about revising the rules

of the Lower House, about the Sen-

ate's opposition to Presidential ap-

pointments, and about the questions

to be presented this winter to the new
Congress.
While it is understood that the

Democratic majority will re-elect Mr.
Carlisle Speaker, the Republicans will

give the comfjlimentary nomination to

one of their brethren. As the Mem-
ber thus selected becomes the virtual

leader of the minorit^i a certain inter-

est centr«c in the coining action of the

House Republican caucus.

Several names are mentioned for

this honor. They are Messrs. Reed,

of Maine, Hiscock ofNew York, Long
of Massachusetts, and McKinley of

Ohio. The two former are really the

only candidates, and it is thought that

Mr. Reed will get the nomination.

Being more aggressive and more cour-

ageous in the expression of his opin-

ions than Mr. Hiscock, be is the na-

tural leader of the Republican minori-

ty-

Mr. Reed is a ready, irrepressible

talker, and spends a lan^e part of his

time in Congn ss on his feet, either in

speaking or in button-holing his con-

freres. He knows well how to utilize

his own information, and he has a

sarcastic style that is heighteneed by
an exasperating coolness. Both he

and Mr. Hiscock are men of experi-

ence, each having served several

terms in the House. Mr. Hiscock is

slow in his movements and methods.

He does not speak otten, and has no
gift for shining in the running fire of

an acrimonious debate. Ue is a rich

man, and during the winter gives fine

dinners.

The Repulican leaders are all high-

tariff advocates All of the leaders

on the Democratic side, with the ex^

ception of Mr. Randall, are pronounc-

ed revenue reformers. Therefore the

battle in the House between protec-

tion and reform of the tariff, promises

to be fought on strict party lines.

There is so much complaint against

the rules of the House of Representa-

tives, that effort will be made early in

the sessiou to improve them. Con-
gressman Springer says he has spent

months in devising a set of rules that

will facilitate legislation. Through
the present rules the most positive

will of the majority can be defeated

by the minority, and the interests of

the many subordinated to the

schemes of a few. The average

day in the House is devoted to the

question " What shall we do to-day ?
"

The gentleman from Illinois says his

plan of revision opens the way for

prompt transaction of business which
meets the approval of a majority. He
is willing to trust a majority of the rep-

resentatives of the people.

The extent to which the Republican
Senators will oppose the Administra-

tion in the matter of appointments

will be determined by the caucus to

be held in about a w iek. A Republi-

can Senator remarked: I do not be-

lieve in opposing the President be-

cause he is a Democrat. There are

two things to be considered in an ap-

pointee whose name comes before the

Senate for confirmation : Is he an

able man, and will he honestly and
efficiently administer the affairs of his

dfiice. He did not think the question

of politics should be considered.

"Still', continued the Senator,

[N. Y. Sun.J

Protestant Episcopal ministers say

before the offertory:

"Let your light so shine before men
that they may see your good works,

and glorify your Father which is in

heaven.**

Other ministers say other things,

and the formulas vary all the way from

Scriptural phrase to the outspoken in-

vitation of the old farmer who runs

the meeting house in Fanwood, N. J.,

and says as he hands over his stove-

pipe to be passed around.

*'Now, friends, make that there old

hat hum, and bust the bottom out of

hex if you kin.'*

Taking up a collection brings out

the different characteristics of indivld-

ualsjand that fact seemed to impress
a serton who was asked about collec-

tionsvii) general.

"Nothing you'll ever see," he said,

"will bring out more human nature

than passing around the plate just

once. If the prominent church mem-
bers who do that would speak, they

could tell you interesting things. But,

of course, their position is a confiden-

tial one, something like that ofa con-

fessor, or a lawyer, and it would'nt do
for them to tell. But, as I was saying

it brings out the most curious human*
nature that a man has got in him. Be
fore I became connected with the

church I was a simple member of a

down-town congregation; and altho'

I don't take any pride in it now, I

may say that I was a trustee, and did

take up collections. When I tell you
there were two hundred persons in the

congregation, and that ^20 was an un-

usually large sum to take up ai one

time, you will understand how little

enthusiasm there is about contribut

ing unless on some special occasion.

The only way that I can explain it is

this: You see, a regular church mem-
ber looks upon the collection as a life-

long fact that has got to be met every

Sunday, and, if he is at all inclined to

be economical, he is apt to trim down
there, because he feels that he does

his duty in payiug for his pew. Then,

wh( n outsiders come in, they may
give a little, but as a rule, they will

finger the five cents or ten cents in

their pockets, and then drop it, re-

flecting that after all, it isn't worth

while to help build up a church with

which they will have no further con-

nection.

"Does anything depend on the man
who carries the plate?"

"Well, a great deal. He needs to

have a sharp eye, of course, not to

miss anybody, because there is not

one chance in a thousand of his be-

ing called back. What he needs more
than anything else, though, is business

tact. There's everything in knowing

how to pass a plate to different peo-

ple. Some are cranky. If you put

the plate at them too persistently they

feel offended, and take pride in not

contributing a cent for six weeks.

Then other people have their little

weakness and want their light to have

a good chance to sh''ne. I knew a

man who, if a plate came to him emp-

ty, would put on a quarter or a

half, and be satisfied with starting it

that way; but if there were a lot ot

quarters and things on already, he'd

just as like as not slap down a dollar

bill. And he'd get at least a dollars

worth of satisfaction in watching the

hesitation of the men next to him,

who knew they were as good as he,

and yet didn't like to give so much.

Why, I've had a plate come sailing by

me just loaded with bills, and you'd

think the congregation was extrava-

gantly liberal, when the fact was that

two or three men started in that way,

and the rest would't take a bluflf.

think. But he can't do nearly as

much to help the church as the mem-
bers themselves can as they sit in

their seats. Let a gentleman put sil

ver in the plate, and then follow it

with his eye. The chances are that

no one within sight will have the

courage to put in copper. More than
I once I've seen a man drop a penny
from the palm of his hand in the mid-

dle of the plate thinking it would pass

unperceived. But some deacon or

some one interested in the church
w(3uld light right onto the cent with a

well-directed glance. Then the man
would look down, discover with sur-

piise that he had put in a cent, say
*What a rtdiculous mistake,' and put

in more. There are lots of old church

members who understand this, and no
mattet what church you may go to, un-

less vou sit up in the gallery, you will

be pretty sure to see some old gentle-

man or old lady with an eye on you as

the plate goes by. More hesitating

nickles have been turned in the right

direction by this means than any one
has any idea of. And it's only right,

for no one can supply a church with

heat, light and a good minister unless

he has money to do it with. And
even one who enjoys those comforts

ought to help pay for them.
**There is a curious case in this

church. It is that of an old, white-

haired member, worth a million, who
always puts just ten cents in the box.

Rain or shine, he's always in his seat

at the same hour, and always has his

dime in change. I've heard our min-

ister make the most touching sermon
on the heathen that you ever heard.

Tears would wet the old millionaire's

cheeks, but just as sure as that box
came around he would wipe his eyes,

reach with his right hand in his left

waistcoat pocket, and draw out that

dime; just enough to take a missiona-

ry to Harlem. He probably contract

ed that habit when he was a poor

man, and grew to like it.

"Other men are just the other way,

and give liberally—more perhaps than

they can afford. Men who get their

money most easily are most liberal;

brokers and speculators who don't

know whether they owe a cent or not

will throw in a twenty dollar bill,

when a solid real estate owner will

give a quarter. And I've seen a reg-

ular gambler come into church in all

kinds of fancy clothes, and contribute

something hindsome just for luck.

"About punched quarters and dimes

we don't have so much trouble nowa-

days, because they are getting scarce

since they have become hard to pass-

But, of course, if a man has got a nic-

kle with a hole in it plugged up with

tin foil, he is tempted to contribute it

in church. It seems as natural to most

men as to put it in the box of a bob-

tail car. Foreign missions and bob-

tail car companies, I think, divide up
the punched coin of this country. Of
course we wouldn't appear to notice a

punched coin, even if there was noth-

ing but the rim left. We might of-

fend some one who would do the right

thing when his punched money ran

out

"Buttons we get, too, but rarely

from grown-up people. They come
nearly always from boys who have

been provided with money by their

parents, and tear from their trousers a

button with which to go through the

motions of contributing."
" Foreign coin ?

"

"Yes, certainly. It would delight

the heart ofa coin dealer to go through

some of the collections that ased to

be taken up down in my old church.

That was near the river, and lots of

sailors and foreigners would drop in

and give whatever they happened to

have. Once, I remember, a big tar

came up the aisle, rolling under the

combined influences of alcohol and a

life at sea. When the plate passed

around he took a bright silk handker-

chief from his neck and contributed

that, after having gone through all his

pockets in search of money. I want-

ed to give it back, butcne of the Sun-

day-school teachers thought it was ^
pretty idea, and embroidered the hand-

kerchief for the minister.

" Another thing that often happens

is to have a man put in more than he

meant. But few have courage to ask

for it back, though it does happen. I

dropped into St. John's Protestant

Episcopal Church on Varick street

one day, and was rather surprised to

see a man next to me drop in a $5

gold piece. !^e didn't look very flush,

and when his eye lighted on the yel-

low coin I knew he wasn't.

Hold on, Deacon, ' he says as

and make change. He had to do it,

though, for the man wouldn't w«.akeo,

in spite of every one looking at him.
He wasn't the meanest man I ever

saw, though. The meanest « ne used
to come to our church, and say, as I

got to him, 'I'm a reporter.' That's
worse than going out when you see
the plate start up the aisle.

"

After talking with the sexton, the

reporter went to other churches. The
average contribution of an average
congregation is from $30 to $40. One
church in this city taxes its members
so much a seat, and the collection is

only a mechanical procet^ding, often

not producing as much as $2 among
150 persons. The opposite of this is

Dr. Hall's church, on Fifth avenue.
The regular ordinary collection there
is $2,500, and special occasions pro-

duce much larger sums.
^ » » » ^

Prayer Meetiii;*: Resolutions.

I will make it a matter of conscience

to attend—" Not forsaking the as-

sembling of yourselves together.
"

2. I will endeavor to bring others-«-
" Come thou with us, and we will do
thee good. '^

3. As I enter the room I will ask

the Savior's presence—** We would
see Jesus.

"

4. I will not choose a back seat

—

"How pleasant it is* for brethren to

dwell together in unity."

5. I will not seat myself as to keep
others from the same pew—" Be
courteous."

6. I will fix my attention upon
worship and the Word—" This people

draweth nigh unto Me with their

mouth, but their heart is far from

Me."
7. I will lead in prayer—" Ye also

helping together by prayer for us.
'*

8. I will otherwise take part—
"Teaching and admonishing oni3 anoth-

er. *' " Confess your faults one to an-

other. "

9. My prayers and my remarks shall

be brief—" For God is in heaven and
thou upon earth; therefore, let thy
words be few. "

10. I will avoid critical thoughts of

others who take part—" Judge not.
"

11. After the meeting I will greet

as many as I courteously can—" Salu^
one another. '* " Be kindly affection-

ed."
12. As I return home I will main-

tain a devout mind—" Continuing in-

stant in prayer.

"

13. By Christ's grace dwelling in

me, I will daily live as I pray—" Not
every one that saith unto me. Lord,

Lord, but he that doeth the will of my
Father."—i:'^.

Who Shall be Stewards?

We quote from one of John Meri-
des' letters to the Episcopal Mttho-
dist

:

Reference to the Discipline will aid

preachers in charge in determining

what meh are suitable for the steward-

ship.

They should be men of sense—" of

good nature and acquired abilities to

transact the temporal business of the

church.

"

They should be good men—"of
solid piety. "

Men who are informed respecting

Methodist teaching and polity and ap-

prove them " who both know and love

the Methodist doctrine and discip-

line.
"

They should be men of divine

sympathy, for they must "seek the

needy and distressed in order to re-

lieve and comfort them.
''

Men who are jealous Christ's honor,

honor,for they must"inform thepreach-

ers of any * * disorderly per-

sons. "

Men who will fear no faces, for they

must " tell the preachers what they

think wrong in them. "

They must make conscience of

every duty, one duty being this
—

" to

attend the official meetings and the

quarterly meetings.
»>

K

Always New.

'
' How many years have I stood in

this place ?" asked Mr. Spurgeon,"and

preached to congregations just like this

Sabbath after Sabbath, morning and
evening ? Now, suppose I had preach-

ed on some scienrBc subject; I should

have been spun out a long time ago.

If I had any other doctrine to preach

than Christ crucified I should have

scattered my congregation to the

winds of heaven long ago. But the

ffosoel is alwavs new. Tesus Christ

andis the great attractive magnet,

he erabV the'coirector by the coat tail, .
when he gets hold of any of us he

•that was a mistake. Give me four |

turns us into magnets, and we turn

dollars and ninety-five cents change,

please.'
" The man with the plate was about

as mad as any one you ever saw. He
had kinder bowed in acknowledgment

of the man's liberalitv, and it disgust-

ed him to :•.;.*. ^-'- -l-.'-J-'iC'r :••- plate

somebody else, and they in like man-
ner turn others, and more and more
the kingdom grows. Christ is^still the

working power, but he works through

those who have recived him. If men
are in Christ it matters little how or

when they are converted."
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Our iimii.il iofilVrt'ii:

ATr>tl;»'r Ainni:i! i'ont«Mcn<-

• I*.

i»;r

iioitii' :< M.l ::t»!ir T!. (' Jii-nJi''

cet^iUn^'^ "t {he l>«><l.v will >

iu ;.:i*H.M r part of t'Ms j.:ii» -

••'•

the ttpp'^Hitinfuts, to wlii«*i» tlu ; >

der IS ivf.THMl lor (lie parrinilarsot

We 1i;m1 h vn.v full sit

SevtTiil i»iii»^-'eo!j>}»i!'*'«!

toa;.. u:i a iiutiilu'i- <»! intl.UM.tiiil

our \To; 1;.

rlsr\v!uT('. Til fhnH' instances, ofi

ou'i Ij.otlhis w'oo are ineiiib ms ol"

tSe ('oiitVreneo, oin' voted lor ami

'

':.»e ai;;uii-l tlivisioa. In anotll^'i•|

i.isrssH-e a lather voted lor division

and ui^ son v«»te<la<r:iinst it, so that

\vi:i...ii iialvnidliiifss or spirit we

ill V »ie;l o!U- s('iitim«M»ts eon-jeien-

...ti-lv; and,sorar as we Ivnow, ji.»od

i.mIio.:^ pi.'vads on ImH It snles. Socli

tri^ii! to Uf I he case, and snch we

iliink is t'h* ease. As hivtliren we

fii.'f, l.siM ss'd rli.* ipu'stion, vote<l

'hi If, iw\ then addressiMl ourselves

to the remainder tM the woik belore

n. .«^-«^«% n./kAMMflitt^A f init oe of nresidiu"' elder-:, reported i
pointed to preside with G. \> .

Ivey

CjillBrBnSS PrOSBSd ngS. ;
•''^'^^

'
"'^

*;, '
' ,Zu l

«^ prosirntor;nnd that after due inves
Uj.llDljiluu I IUJUVIU1115M. nominations tor comant^ees which

ti.ritiim. »he ctininiittee had susp.n-
were contirm»'d, as l<i1')ws:

..iri tiie >ud L. L. IL'ndren, and li id

PROCKKDINGS OF TUB FOIITV NIN-

TH SESSION OF THE NOKTH CAKO.-

LINA ANNUAL CONFEEENCE OF

THE M. E. (IHI K(5H, SOUTH.

FUiST DAY.

Tin* North Carolina Annn d Con-

Oa Books nn^ Per!' ii<^als—C\evi-

eah J. T. Gii.l)s, L. 1. Na-h, J. U.
Sero'-t^s, W. S. Creasy, P. V. W.
iStamev, I?. R. Hall, W." C. Gannon,
\\\ S. Ciiamii, K. A. Y ites, A. D.
Heirs, L. J. Ilolden, J. Sanford and
P. Greening. Lav: J. A. StallinjjN,

\V. F. Stroml, J. G. Staples, 15. C.

ClemcMits. J. r>. Conni'lly, L. J.

us.

Personally, the me«'(in;: of the

la.vnieti ;o our Confereiue, an«l I'aeir
|

i„.j.f j,,.,.,,^ ^\^^^ nuniy warm assnran

•os,Mir.' iulded niatenally to Mumii
pi

tere.st .ii..; i.leasure of the oceaMon.

J4!si»»»p Keener presuied willi his
,„,^y ,|^ .|,„j n,,vv su1)mi ihers hron;:ht

usual alnluy and to the very ^jreat
^^^^ j^^. jj,^^, pivachers, and the ap

eesof lrieinlshi|) for I he ADVOCATE,

rhe nnasu lily larj^e nam her ot re-

' *
"i

saliffaeAion of all. He enlrenehes

himself more a!Jd more in our eonii

dene- and esttem. He ineaelied

twico ami dehveied a mis.sii>nary

a .du's.^ darin<j; the Ci)n!erenee. Ilis

sermon «mi Thanlcsjrivini? Day, an«l

on the Swhbath, his missionary ad-

dress aiul his address to the ytmn^

men sv!u» wi-re received into lull

eoiifeeiion in the Conferemre, were

ail mast-rpieces. Ilis two seraions

were spleudid,and one seldom liears

as liiuc .piaclical \vi>dom ia a t\\\»u-

ty minures talk as hi' jxave to the

youn.ii" le^'n on Friday. We will hail

hi-! coming amon;^^ us at any time

with exceedin*;i;i'va: j)lea>uie.

V\ c had several mmv pleasant vis-

itors. Bro. iJiniip represe!iied

Paine institute a.al made frientK-

ainoiii: us. Dr. K.lly, the-Mission-

ary Ireasnrer, s:»;Mit omMlay with

lis Very mueh t > our pleasuie and

pron^. P> ). L. D. Pa -nev sp'iit two

da;, v :'i us and aado ^ood collee

ttoi'-\ In.. ^•. Dr. Morton was with

ii d;iys and charmed us by

>;aiit Hianncrs, j;enial tace

»d talkm.jf. Dr. Latferty

- ii . : i!:, and gave us a

t raioa vh Sunday after-

^ -^ era! hr*.! liren from across

1 ia Siniu! Carolina came

ul look.'d ia onus, anions? the

nu :ii)er we noted with jdeasure the

picenee of Dr. A. >L Sliipp and

K'»v. d. P». Tr»w.ek. Uev. W. K.

Til hit was with us and made us a

pro al of the manai^enient of the

paper by the C«>nterenee, were all

exceedingly K«idil".vi»»«: to us. We
were deli*,ditfully entertained, in

comiiany with Kev. D. H. Tuttl ', at

(he hospitable home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. U. Jones. The Conference

was well entertained by the city of

Charh>lte. We had a number of

pressiiiji invitati<nis lor the next
( 'onl'MtMUie session. VVinston,(Treens

'*oro, Ui'idsville, K:dei<rh, Oxford

iUid Goldsboioal! iuviiedus to hohl

our next session iti tlieii midst, and

Ki'ulsville was selected as the place.

li«'porrs »)f committees, resoln

tioiis and other matters of interest

connected with oin* Conference will

!)<» publishiMl next week.

ference of the M. K. Church, South, ; Hoyle, H. B. Adams, K. K. Worthy,

convened in its 4!)th session at Try- 1

-^"•^»'* '^ Johnson. J L ;T; «-k>«>", G T
, ^. i 1 *. ^^1 1 ^i 'Simmons, C Latham, J C fekeeii.

on St. Methodist Church in the city
[

» '

.loiiahVs Appointnient.

11-

hi^ pil i(>

ai: ) :. iV

ii
'

v« '.

!

I'' • ' ) « 1

ov \ . 1* . U

I like Jonah. He was an honest

nnm. Lie rxhi'oiied many traits

whi<'h arecoi.'iiucnd able in a preach-

li, and \vlii.?!i i wouM rec nu.aeiid

to s«»me of )ur piea»;l»ers U} day.

,)onaI» was appointed l'» a ^'*''>
! jj, ,],}..„

iipp-arual I'liy sr <! !oa. "GitoNin-
^•^•

. I -! It •»»•.•! city, and pre.icli.''

r. .v.i^-A i I a ;;reai city is a dij^-

iiiiy coveted b> many. Ah, in)W

niiiiv a pool Meiiiotlisr Itinerant, a^

he 1 ides over nnaintains and thro'

wiidernesses,j)ieaclii .g in lo;; school

hou.H's and !od4«ng at iii^^ht with

tiio iu>or til lo;4-cabiiis, earnestly de-

sires tiial 1 he lav may come when
soMV> Metiiodisr Bishop may say to

him, as the Lord sai<l to Jonah, '-Go

jtckmI i:iik '»n education and pleach-
1 j.,^ jjj.^t jrieat city and preach."

—

of Charlotte, N. C, on Wednesday,

Nov. 25th, 1S85, at IU tAdock, a. in.

Bishop John C. Keener pr 'sidiiiii-

The C<Miference was opened with

relij;ions exercises by the l)i.>hop.

Donald W. Biin, Seeivtary of the

last Annual Conferemv, <;alled the

roll and a larjije nuinbei of clerical

and lay delef^ates answered to their

names.

D«mahl W. Bain was, on motion,

elected secretary for the present ses-

sion of Conference.

On motion of Uev. T. W. Guthrie,

the houis for the opening and a<l-

journment of the ^'011 ference wer<*

fixed respectively at 9 o'cU)ck, a. m.

and 1 oVIock, p. m.

On motion of J. S. Nelson, the

thinl ?)Ost of the church was desig-

nated the bar of the Conference.

The presiding elders were consti-

tuted a committee to nominate the

standing committees of the (confer-

ence.

It was ordered that a committee

on memoirs be appointed, on motion

of J. U. Brooks.

On motion of L. S. Burkhead, T.

W. Guthrie, W. M. Uobey, J. B.

Ilurh'y, T. C. Smith and J. L. llii»p

were ;ippointed t^ act as committee

on pul)lic vorship.

On motion of J. I Rmiu, I.. J.

was appoint I'd on the coin-

aiiltee of examinaiion oi the>«ai,

in i»la<!e of L. H. Gibbon-, deceased

On nn>tion of F. il.Wood, U.T. N.

SrepiUMison was appointed on the

committee of e\amination of the

tliiril year, in jdacc of B. C. Phil-

lips, deceased.

The report of the Agent and Book

Committee of the Southern Metliod-

ist Publishing House, dated April

Isr, 1885, was read, and, on n\ption

On Church P> opcrfy—<^^OT\c\\\: J

B liobbitt. J C Gay. J C riiomas, J

Wheider, J C Howe, J F Enjiland, J
li:d Thompson, W S FLtles ;nid J C
Crisp, P L Herman, W P. North, F
A Bishop, O Diiran!. Lav: TC
Williams. T J St phe:\s. J(' Pinjuw

V Manney, P G Moore, A N Wells,

D W U«dd, J M Lamb, ,) B Meic<»r.

W H Puekett, W J Gay, K M
Hearne, F F As bury.

0,1 Bible CnuHe—VWnv.^V. W S
Hone, L L Johnson, M J Hunt, W
C Wilson, M H Moore, T J Bailey,

G W Hardison, J D Arnold, A. M.
liowe. Ii

' Beairian, J \\ Bnsfow.-.

i: L P.ll, W rCutciiin. Lay: D W
Bam, A H Merritt, J (i Staples, F

foniiidat d charges of ;4,n)ss inimoial-

itv; h" MOV pr(>^ent 'd to the Annual
Conferetu-e all the papers in the case

before the committee and a^t-ed for

the i»roper disciplinary action, where-

ii|>on the Bishop ai»i>*>i!iie I a com
iuitfee of six elders, consisting of Jo-

seph Wheler, J C Howe, P F W Sta-

nley, M VSlierill, Z. Ra- i and G W
Ivey, to w" om tiie said papers, were
n^ferred. .

The Conference then adjourned with

the benediction by the Bishop.

course was <lelivered hy the r- i
and aci>lleetion was taken (-•

Oxford Orphan Asyln?n, i •)![

suited in the recoi.t of son'.f.?]

over one hundred dtdlu s
'^ethi,,]

THIRD I>AY.

Con f<^rence convened lor f-e iL

day, nt (Veloek yestenUiv .'j.,.,;?^-

with Bishop Keener in t^-. cIvmI
'^'

was opened with reli<ji .iv.
' " '''

c 'uducted by Rev T i'*..^:
'•'Vl.vj

:^'"u!ii.

SECOND DAY.

Co!iforoai'.> met al 9 a. m. Bishop

Keener in tiieCliair. The : poning re-

ligions services were conducted by
Rev. P. J. Carraway.
At the rollcall,the following mem-

bers re-pond d in addition to those

present Jt theopeningof the Confer-

ence: Clerical— R.O. Burton, D. R.
BrntoM, T. A. Boone, Jno E. Tlionip
so:>, J. F. Heitm.tn,C. M. Gentry, T\

J. Browning, Thomas A. Stone, I^. L.
Johnson, J. F. Wiishburn, C. P. Snow,
W L. vJrissom, J. L. Keen, Oliver

Ryder. Lay—Janes A. Stalling, Ral-

eigh district; VV^ R.Odell, B. CClein-
ent, Salisi»ary di.iiriet; J. W. Ashby,
J. A.>?iH'i-ill,*,S:;itesvi!icdi-triet; L. J.

Hovle, S'lelhy district; W. L. Are 1-

deii, Xewbern district; T. P. Jerman,

M Johnston, J A Sheriill, J S .Mar W'arrenton districi; J M Lamb, 1^ \y-

tin, T A Jerome, J T J(»lin, D B ctievilie District

of J. i>. Bobt»ltt,reterred to thf*''^om

ed us a line sermon.

We iiave had a year of prosperi-

ty in a'l respects. Our membershii»

in the Conference h.is increased 2,-

4i»:>. Our missionary collections

were about ^iJloOO larger than they

wen* hist year, we received nineteen

ministers <m trial into i he Confer-

ence, and all the collections came

up better than wc expected.

The (jnestion that excited more

interest than any other was that of

a ihvision of the Conference. The

question had been discussed at

length duiing the year. A commit

tey ol twelve laymen and twelve

ministei shad been appointed twelve

months <tgo to projHKse a plan for

sai<i diMsion. A majority of that

Con. mi tree rei»orted adversely to di

vision. A minority report in favor

of division was brought in. The

qi»astion was divscusscd at length

and witii ability; and after a full,

fair discu.ssion, the Conference de-

cidi'd not to ask the General Con

ferenee to divitio us by a vote of

IK) against division and' 92 tor di-

visio'a. I-iveiybody seemcil to be

in :i r^ood humor, and <^he di.^cuss-

io'\ fJioogh very earnest, was in

gootl spirit, and those who opposed

<i\vihi««n, acquii^sced iu the decis-

ion of the majority. The disposi-

tio?: aTid desire of the great body of

But Jon all was modest. He was

not anxious for a city statnni; in

deed, he refused to accept it, and

had to be disciplined for not going

to his aiipointment.

But even in his attempt to flee

from tiie [uesence of the Lord Jonah

acted the man in some things. 'He

went ilown to Joppa and took shi|)

for Tarshisb." But he did not do

as some preachers would have done,

try to deadhead his passage. It i^^

expressly stated that "he paid the

fare " Now a lueacher who is en-

gaged in his regular work might be

allowed some reduction of fare. He
might t)e allowed a clergyman's

pass at two cents a mile ; but for a

fellow who has no regular work to

be passing himself off as the liev.

Mr., and getting free fare on steam

boats and railroads, i.s quite con-

temptible. Jonah didn't do it ; not

he ; "he paid the fare."

But it was wrong for Jonah to re-

luse to go to his aitpointment, and

the Lor<l pursued him iu his flight

over the Mediterranean and raised

such a .>torm on his* track that he

felt how fearful his sin was. But

we mu t admire the manliness of

Jonah even in the crisis of his dan-

ger. He was not willing that other

men should suffer for his sni, so he

confessed the whole matt*}i, and

onr piea<*hers and people, on botli told the sailors just to throw him

mittee on Books an<l PenodiC:

A eoinmanication from Hev. Da
vid Morton, D. I)., secretary of the

Church Extension Board of the M
E. Church. S<mth, was read and re

ferred to the Board of Church Ex-

tension.

A communication from liev.J. W.

Hintoii, 1). D , editor of the Quarter-

ly Review^ was read ami referred to

a s|>ecial committee, composed of J.

B. Bobbitt, E. A. Yates and D. B.

Nicholson. W. S. Creasy, in re-

sponse to the request of the editor,

was appointed to receive 8ub.scrip-

tions to the Review.

A communication from Rev. CW.
Dunlap, com mi.s.sioner of education

m aid of Paine In.stitute, was read

and referred tea special committee

comi)Osedof L. L. Nash, L. W. Craw-

ford and T. J. Stephens.

J. B. Carpenter was elected sta-

tistical secretary and C. W. Byrd

financial secretary.

Question 18 was taken uj), viz :—

"Who are superannuated ?"

The following passed the exami-

nation of character, and their appli-

cations for a superannuated relation

were referred to the committee on

Conference Relations: George E.

Wyche, Willis S. Haltom, Daniel

Culbreth, James W. Randall, Miles

Foy, William W. Albea, Thomas L.

Hoyle, Gaston Farrar,Edwanl How-

Nicholson, W L Arendell, S A Wil-

liams, A B Noble, J C Slveen.

(^n Conference Relations—^iy\\n E
Thompson, A. W. Mai* gum. R. G.

Barrett, Z. Rush, M. V. Sherrill, J.

B. Bailev, F. B. MeCall, B. B. (^ul

breth, f. B. Heeks, L. S. Burkhead,
J. N. Cole, A. R. Ravei, M. W. Boy-
les.

0/> Me,moin—T S Caaipbell, S V
Hovle, R T N Stei>henson, H F Wi
ley,* J R Griffith, J D Arnold, J H
Southgate, R O Burton, G W Ivey.

On District Conference Records.—
G A Og'esby, P L (iroome, C W
Smith, R F Buini>ass, J H Hall.

On Temperance—^ D I hue, J T
Lvoii, S il llelsabeek, T W Smith, J

W Puelf, O W Davis, f S lOiiing

ton, F L lOwnseiKl, W il Parker, O
Rv»:er, J U Bnujks, J i> C<upenter,

OW Cirr.

Oil Jfr.morials !o the Gj'ic'ril O'n
fere'ice—W C- N'onnan, .1 B M :iSin,

T M I .ne-:, W R Od''!'. J II Ondv,,
GW Callahan, F I) Swir. !el!, F II

Wood, J T Kendall, N A Hook' r,

James Wilson, T P Ricaud, F C
Bobbins.

Question 10 was taken up, viz :

"Wliat local preachers are elected

d'eacnsf Gcvi'i,'^^ I'ascom Perry,
if'''5^'n (.smltuneld circii^it, Raleigh district;

; ds. \<ldis(:n H Perry, Pittshoro triieuit,

Durliam district; Robt M Taylor, Mi
Airy circuit, Statesville district

;

Miles A xVbernathy, Newton circuit,

tatesville district; F S Starrette,

Caldwell circuit, Statesville <listrict;

David A Lanier, Caldwell circuit,

Statesville district;Fraiiklin J Hoke.
Linc(dnton circuit, Shelby district;

|

James B Tarlton, Monroe circuit,

Charlotte district; Hose.i Hale, Moa
roe circuit, Charlotte ilistrict;

Henry Powell, Swift Creek Mission,

Wa8hingt<»n district; William R
Ware, Plymouth station. Washing
ton district: Nathan Hall Guyton,

Bath circuit, Washington district,

and Bonner G. Marsh, Mt. Gilead

X. H. D. Wilson, Presiding Elder

of t'ae Raleigh district, presented the

appeal of A. X. Belts, local elder

against the action of the Quarterly
Conferenceof* 'ary circait, in deposing
him from theminiwtry, as being so un-
acceptable or inefficient as tob^' no
longer useful in his work. On motion
of H. O. Burton the appeal was enter-

tained, nd the !'i-hop appointed the

following committee on the same: J.

W. Nortii, J C Thomas, .1 R Brooks,

B Culbreth, James Wilson, J San-
ford, L E Stacy, F A Bishop, D L
Earnhardt and.j N Cole. J B Bobbitt
was designated to represent the quar-

terly conference of Cary circuit, and
FC'Robbinsaad R H Whittakt r were
named as counsel for the appellant.

W. L. ('unninggim was elected as-

sistant Se/retary to tlie Conference,

appro
Under question 18, *'Wli.,

perannuated ?" the applirati^I
Henry II Gibbons f«»r a sui.,.,!/^
ated relatio:i ws, on iM.,ii,,M uiv .J
1) Wilson, referred t) t:u-C ,.u at 1
on Conference Relations. '"^

0.1 motion of J A Cuiiuiarri.

•i

Bidiop Keener was re«i:!04(> } t,7K
upon the Treasurer of tlie p„.tr

"

C«)nf. Trustees, for four hun.ind
one dollars and thirteen /eiit- in
ofthe cliairman of theJ.iiit h\,t\^^^.

Finance. '

1j D Palmer, business u,;^^

tho Southern Method! t \\'

Honse, wa- introduced aiul al,i'v.^',i
the Conference in the interc r'nrrL

House. ^"

R-v A G Mc 'anawa;-, «.asiorofth
Missionary Baptist <^htnv;!oi-tl,u h'.

was introduced to the (,'i mi. 'iv.ict
^ "

S. D.Adams, presiding <'' l^*;' of ivl
Fayetteville district, stated tliat tiJ
was a complaint against F II \v',„',

involving a business truHu-tlir
which had remained un;i(ljiM'.| {,'

twelve years, and asked th.it a cmu
mittee be appointed toiave-ti^Mi..

tr.

matter. The i'.ishop apixmUt'd \'

Sliarpe, R A Willis and 1{ Ii rulhivti]

to act as such coniniittee.

(iuescion 4 was taken uo, viz: '•WIk,

are admitted into full e )aii.'cii) iv

Marcus D Giles, Tlioma- s KiiiuMt,,",

Bar/alia C Allred, .)a ne< .V Bowles
Robert P Troy, John E CnU'rvv.Ki.

James M Ashby, Daniel H Tuttl.

Chas. C Brt)thers, Hiigii :\l I^lair,.)"

Hurley, Roderick i*. Jo!ni, Fmaki
Shaniberger, Marshall A Saiitu mil
Thomas J Daily, pastel tlio i'xaai.u.

tion of character, were ajtpr.ivi'l )

the examining committtv', <'xu'ii!!i-,i|

by thft Bishop in<»p«nCo!if»^rt'i!e,,.,[|

and James H. Southgate recording I admitted into full coiukv 'ion.

secretary.
(.iaestion 2 was called, viz: "Who

r:iniinon tiiul?" Williiini F. Cotiin,

Dniican A. Futrell, Joseidi G Nelson,

.Jauios R iietts, Willi iiu \V Rose, J.

E Woosley .uul Alpiieus E. Wiley
>a^-ed iheexa.oinatio-iand were eon-

tiiiued on trial. I'asc an A. York
Hds-ed lae evaniinaijon of eiiaracter,

but failing t» api)ea" be i'jre tiie coai-

..iitcc of oxaniiiiatioii, Wiis continued
in tlie el.i-s ofthe first year.

Joseph A'heeler, fr an tiie commit-
tee appointed to inve.stigaie thechar-
!j:es aga'fist Rev. L. L. Hendren, sub-

mitted ti;o following report:

"The committee ot investigation ap

Question 1 was ro-callc I. vi/: '\\";^

are adniitted on irial?' Win. S \h\a-,

Durham station, DaiMu 11 11 ur
Ciiaries Jones S'jon, Dtu'i^.i a >ti'.' aj

Durham district; Solo n >a P. >i/\'i;i!I

ston station. Greensboro di^'avi; ./,«

Vfonroe Dowiium, Silisba.-y <t!ri.'i,|

Salisltury distrit't; (x »o. \V Fvi

Newton ?drcuit, Salirl)ii:-y di-tt:;t:.lJ

D Forkner, Mt. Airy station, siaieJ

\ ilie district; Robt. M Tayi )r, ..It.)

Airy circuit, Statesville disiri*' ; .j, J
senh A. Green, Glierry Moa ii ii;i rlrJ

cuit, Shelby district; Yalaaci «i 114

lins. Double Shoals circair, S:it!'l(yi^

trict; Thomas C Lovin, Rt»tki

.^, . circuit, Fayetteville district; Wii III

pointed bythe presiding olficerofthis
i-£. Townsend, St. John's statioa, 1 tv

couf rence. Bishop Keener, la the ca-e ette viUe district; Williasn Use ir Iti.'h

of ilev. L. L. Hendren, charged with
gross immortality, beg to report tna*.

they have had under consideration
the matter referred to them, and
deeming a trial ne«-e^sary, have ready
the bill of charges and have appointe<J

one of their number, Rov. George W
Ivy, to prose<'u.e the case.

sides of this question, now is that

lluMiiatter shall be dropped for the

the present.

Ti»e Charlotte Observer, in speak

iug of the matter, says:

•We are not familiar witii the ar-

guiuents f r or again>i 4livision, bui

il .^eeai- to ustliiit t he only question

which eould belegitiai.'iely discuss-

O'l befoic the Conlerenee, was one
,. .[) dieucy. No (piestio.i of piin

ciple it seems to us,<'oiild be iiivolv-

od, ;.nd licnco there ought to be n.;

biJtornf's; or soreness over tlic re-

Stib-
Methodist Conferences have divi-

ded heretofore when exi)edi«Micy

rtceined to suggest it, ami we .siq>

pose rhi'. North (.\iroliii;: Conference
will divide when iu the jiulgment

of a nia ority of its inombeis the

])ody grows to be so Luge as to be
cuiabersonie."

The vote of the preachers was

very close, as will be seen from the

jives and noes winch we imblish

overboard; he deserved it j and if
land, William H. Watkins, Joseph

tiieywouldjust pitch him into the H. Wheeler and Marcus C. Thomas.

sea it would mwu be all light with

them, bo they threw him over-

board. Jonah was a man of the
manliest type, and lacked noMiing
but religion to make him a Hrst-

(dass preacher. He did preacli with
womlerful power when he found he
had it to do, just as some of our
preachers when the Lord h s lirst

!nade them to know how bitt«'r are

the pleasures of this earth and how
teriible the wages of sin. These
men who have learned in the very
"belly of heir that "salvatimi is of

tlu^ Lord" inak<» preachers of the
same Jonah type, fearless denoun-
cers of sin, and great revivalists.

There is no reccu'd of such a revival
as Jonah hnd at Nineveh. There

1 0. Dnnlap, were severally nil rod

u

may have been a providenci? in the ce<l to the C«mference. W. F. Til
whole matter to prepare lor Nine-jlett ad«lressed the C<Miference with
veil by this discipline just such a special referiMice to the Tireological
preacher as that great city needed. '. Department of Yaiiderbilt L^nivcr—" OnsEilVEK, " i,i Suul/nces!crn, sity.

Methodist,
\ J, A. Cuuninggim, from the cotn-

Ou motion of E. A. Yates, it was

ordered that Conference adjourn to-

day at 11 h. m., for Thanksgiving

service in the Tryou street Method-

ist Church, that Bishop Keener be

requested to deliver a <liscourse up-

on the occasion, and that a collect-

ion be taken up for the Oxford Or-

phan Asylum.
Qticstion 17 was taken up, viz: —

"Who are Supernumeraiy ?'' The
tollowing passed examimition: Isa

sicF. Keeraus, Wm. H. Call, Thos.

C. Moses and lOlisha J. Eudaily.

Revs. Wilbur F. Tillttt, of tin-

Virginia Conference, A. .M. Shipp,

I). 1)., and J. B. Tiaywick, of the

South Carolina Conterence, and W

circuit. Trinity College district. All

these having been recommended
according to the discipline, were
electeil to ileacon's orders.

Condor P Jerome, who was ad-
mitted on trial at the last Confer-

ence, and who was a local preacher

for three jears previous thereto,was
elected to deacon's orders.

Question 11 was taken up, viz :
—

" V liat local preacher> are electetl

elders!" Ans. O Hightower, local

ileacon, of Jonesboro circuit, Fay-
etteville district.

William Byrd, an elder in the

Free Will Baptist church, having
joined the Methodist church, ahd
having subscribed to its discipline

and ordination vows, and having
been recommended by the Quarter-
ly ' onferenco of Clayton circuit, as

a suitable person to preach the gos
jtel and exercise the fiin<*tions of an
•d<ler, was recognized as an elder.

Question 1 was tak«Mi up, viz:

—

"Who are admitted on trial V Geo
Bascom Perry, Smitlifield circuit,

and Erskino Pope, Clayton circuit.

The call umler this question was
suspended.

(Question 2 was taken up, viz:

—

"Wao remain on trial T' VVilliam

H Ware, MiU> M UcFarland, John
,Job>on Grigg, I in Albert Ilorna-
<! ty and Sani'v i \l Belk, passed ex-

amination and were continued on
tri d.

Evan D Cameron was discontin-
ued.

The name of L L Hendren wus
/alhsl when W H I'.obbitt, P E.,

stated that, upon tlui [)resentation
of seriiHis com|)laintSj -during the
interval ot tin- Annuid Conii-reihte,
.^ain>l the unual e'la racier of L L
II -iidien. Presiding Elder of tlie

Statesville district, by three travel-
ing elders, Bisliop Wd^on had ap
j»oiiite«l a cominittet; of investiga-
lioii consisting of six travehug
preachers, viz.' Joseph Wueeler, J
C R »we, P F W Stanley, M V^ Slier
nil, Zebedee Rush and G W Ivey,
over which com mittee he was ai>-^

Respectfully submitted,
Joseph Wheeler,
G. W Ivy,
P. F. W. Stamey
J. C. Rowe,
M. V. Sherrill.

The Bishop appointed the following

Com. to try tho case: P L Hermon,
G F R(mnd, M H Hoyle, W C Gannon
R S Webb, J R Griffith, L E Stacy,

John E Thompson, J H Page, R T N
Stephenson, 8 V Hoyle, J i^ Bailey,

J T Gibbs and T A Boone, the latter

to be chairman. J H Cordon was ap
pointed to assist in the prosecution of

the case. J. T Harris was elected as-

sistant secretary of the Conference
for special service to this committee.
Question 12 was taken up, viz:

"Wliat traveling preach rs are elec

ted?" Joseph Arnold, Daniel A Wat-
kins, Leroy L. Johnston, James F.
Washburn, Robt. M Hoyle. William
L Grissom, Joseph L Keen, John T.
Abernethy and Chas.P. Snow, having
been approved by the examining
committee, passed tiie examination
of character and were elected to el-

der's orders.
Daniel A. Watkins passed the ex-

amination of character and was con-

tinued in tie class of the third year.
Under question 7, "Whoareor ain-

ed deacons ofone year?" Thomas J.

Browning X)as-e(l the examination
and was continued in the cla-s of dea
cons one year.
Question 18 was called, viz: "Who

are superannuated?" C M Pepper,
Thomas S Cunpbell and John W.
JcMikins passed tlic examination, and
their applications for a supeunmiuated
relation were referred to the commit-
tee on C<jnference Relations.
Question 17 was again called, viz:

i 'W ho aie Supernumerary?' Squire iVi.

Davisand Elisjia J. Eudaily passed
tiie examination and their application
referred.
Ciuinges were made in the boards

of the Ctaiference as follows:
R. F. Bumoiiss in rhe Sunday school

board in the place of V. A. "Sharpe,
and WCarr wasaddeilto theboaid.

J. F. lleittuan added to the board
of rdnoation.
W. R. Odell on the board of miss-

ions in place of W C Dou'.), deee .sed,

and W Carr, PvT N Stephenson and
John <i!)i!ison added to the board.
L W (Jrawiord was excused from

service on the comnii tee in reference
to Paine Institute, and D. R. Bruton
was appointed in his stead.
G. W. Ivy was excused from ser-

vice on the committe on the divisiiKi
of the Conference and M V Sherrill
was appointed in his plaee,
The Confer aice here adjourned for

Tha!)ksgiving service.
The proclamation of the Presideii:

fn\\Tt»r. .Tc,jio..l»oivi j'iiv'uit, FavelS-'villti

district; Curtis W. Godwin, C iii«Jii

circuit, Wibnia;;ton district; ^fij r

Best,Waynec r('u\t,N *\s\ era di 1:1
j

Theo. pi Bonner, W<*ldon ami ilalj

ifax station, Warrenum disiricu;

Gilliam, Swift Crock Mis-^ion, W Ak
ingtoii district, and Nathan II (iuvJ

ton, Bath circuit, Wi'huij<t(ra<ii>iiidi

having been recommended Ijy liiiij

respective Quarterly Cotifermiev ->, Am
approved by the examiniir^ ('o!niiiit-|

tee, w- re admitted on trial.

B. ii. Culbreth was excui^el fruiul

service on the committee a[tiniiit'i|

on the appeal of A N fietts, and U.RJ

Bruton wasappoiutrd ia hispl.uv.

Rev. J. J. Lafferty, D. D., .iaoroij

the Richmond Christ ia a .1 '"^'J

was introduced and addressed tii' cun|

ference.
(iuestion 5 was taken up, viz: "^'hoi

are re-admitted?" Ludolnl;u-^ EJ

rnompson, who was graiit'ii i t.i'ioaj

at his reques in lS8;i, iiu- .' ' <*l

recommended by the Quer* 'H;. 'm

ference of Alamance circuit, !>
;

i

' I istrict, according to disoipli. ,

readmitted.
An invitation was re<.iv i

^'' 1
Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Wilkt^ |>re;Meul

and secretary of the Board of 'l'-**1

gersof St. Peter's Horn ' and 'H'^-]

al, of thi.« city to the moni^*.

Conference to visU thai ia-r*

when convenient. On niitioi; ^ ^^ P

Burton, the secretary Vvis ia-tr" ?'

to make suitable acknowU^l'/-'""

the courtesv.
T. A. Stone wasgrante 1 k'.iv

'
J'-""!

sence from and after yc-t' r-lay.

D. R. Nicholson, lay deU-^^aie tr'jl

the Wilmington districi, wa-;-'-'^^|

leave of absence from and afiti" }•-

terday, and W. J. Park«^r, aliern..-

was announced as pi c-eiit.
.^

The Conference adjounied wil ^

•

benediction of the Bi-hop.

FOURTH DAY. ^

uonferenco was opcncl y-'^'^:.

morning at 9 o'clock, ^yita '-^';|

Keener in the chair. Ilt'lin'i"

ces were conducted '^y 1*^'"' M.

Hunt. Thp journal of thp I'*^^^'

dav was read aivl a}>provea. ^^

L. \V. Crawford pre^ttutoi "[

port of Oak Ridg.3 Ill-it ace au-iJ'

borolligh School, .::i^"^'
;f**,

and referred by caption ta tii
'

-

of Education. , .

Rev. I). C.Kelly, Dd).,p';:::
:|

the Board of Missions of ta*^ -\

ist Episcopal Church, Soi.th, \>

troduced to the Conieieii't'-

Tlie hour of l2 o'clock wa."^ T^^

for the coiL-^ideration of tae -

of ForeiiTU Mis>ion^.
:

N. M. Wahab, altcmate .•;;;,

Durham Dir-tric', vva- aniin-- .,-.

present in place of Jaai-

gate. -- . .a

F. C.Robbnis, W •
'

I L"_, -

I .chftt loca^ pre
1"^^ ^* Decatur I

r*^ inline oi ttt

1^''' fColu"''"^

fern was refer]

h^^^ to Paine 1

h'^^rt which wf

%n motion oC

.m-nittee on tt

^win^ ^vere ai

I^TwilHs:.
Lf investigation!
2{r^,submitte|

^hich was read
I

..We, the COJ

I the ea^ <*^ ,1
eavo to report 1

lrDV.«tigated thi

I find
nothing H

jSaormimsted

L. S. Burkhes

submitted a W

^ as follows:

MAJOF

l^madetoConl
Your com mitl

po«(> M plan for fl

Conference, bav|

(jiseussion and
ous proposition,

anv plan. ^^^'

exi>edient to nn
IConfcrence, and

from the fnrthei

subject.

L. "•!

C. G M(>^(-

Dr. Burkheac
port representii

|coinmitt4?e as fc

MINOl
Whereas, the

I
mittee have

I plan for the
ICtrolina Confei

Ithe undersigne<

If e Conference

I
beg leave to 8ul

Inority report.

I
It will be ren

l«esdon ofour
leityof Raleigh
l^ommittje?, ctkU

pepper N H D|
fT Bagwell, an
"1; and E J Lil

lorne, R R Cl
nelly, laymen,
kder and repor
[the division of
Phis committ<
Iwhich WHS Hdo|
on Dec. 1 2th, U
Itheres •!utions:

|

lics'tfr'ti 1,

land proper to l<

Irangement fortj

Iferencre at the
[IC6

2, That, in oi

|proj)er for th<
|lS84 toappointj
lof one miidslei
leach Presiding
ishall projKJse a]

lof this Coulere*^
Ithe Annual Col
Isuch plan may
I
presented to tl

|ofl886.

As the inajoi
[appointed und<
[refuse to presei
ion, we, a minti

Itee, believe thi
Iwhen the glory]
|«stofour chu»(
loftheConferen
pubrait some

,
1st, The Conl

large and bunU
pertained at oi
cept inafew oi
towns, while .

wwns, both in]
anxious to extj
tahty, are depi
2nd, The T<

JQce stretchesW hundred
ping two tola
Which endand
preachers andlm remain loi

\^^^ accliniv

[V'^ length ofi
falls of heavv

|ish the smafl
i\

Vnriu;ii-'

oftiie United States and tho Cover;
or of North Carolina were caused to
be read by Bishop Keener. A dis-

C. Wall and T. J. D^uly,
^^^Yr*. -.•

ted on tho • toard of E UicMU' '

ply vacancies. ..,.rut*: 1
^ R. s. Webb Mud L iv>f= :>;,[ A
cused from service

<>»,i'^'V^' I..;,; j\
N.J3etts^jindN^

('Joutiuued 011 -'i^i l'"'^''*'

tiK-ir neec-san
lho:rie.

.
/'rd. The divl

F»;l circuits te-f
reiopment, an
r'^:i"Hliy tru.U

-*'h, TiierearJ
'J'^<hurch niei

,?J;^'-t?*'s. An
Uive^ach Con
ly^mbei., : rril
A his woi '

^Jtertaintu ;.t|
*ch ofthe twd
ersc^n-, ^hi. h
T'hoss.italitv

.•'^^DircV.
'7,- tine bus

h,
/'^^ lime ol

E hV'''^^«
i> lit]

{/'*".y ciuphasii
Fh^ehuj-chbycl

'?, nony in \U

''*?/;<'ctionali.J

D^> ^vill be J
in£

and this is

r*^eLsthegi
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'"'* *f»- the thi

I

rn:un>ointiHiin their places.

LvH^*:" m' \v:is taken up, viz:

i^^^'llvitur

F inally, division is a foregone con-
clusion—a mere question of time, and
we honestly believe that now is the
auspicious '.iiue to divi(h« our confei

• ehair

^/i^riviu

F. M'>rr )W liaviu;;

,ni'U mkUvI ai-eor(1i!j«r to the

> III

•Vic,

'»>«'! with r,,r t ,

*da.v uMs roHlaiJ!

M»pli.-..ti.>;, 5
I'M) oiW j|

,
•-•

"

rt the ]l,,:„,| '^

enee. Wg have no conference proper-
ty but rriuity Colley:e (Davenport

If' nV'»"''''/';;;;;\;.V..,-tcrlv^i'()nl(T. !

»''^v>">'l>^'««> h?ased for
. term ofyenr>)

'^ '
''^

'''"'r; Tto X ac m^^^^ order' J'>i"t Property of the two conferences.
,,,,.todto dntcms /mu r.

. j .^^^^j .^^ .^^^^^^^^^^ ctminieneements tlie

elected

U-

ill.
;i'"

::
'

T. Siuinions was
^''

Tm.' SiH'i-etary in place of .fas.

fs,mthtrrtte.
absent.

(in

h •' itiit'n' r of ti

^ioa of D.>nald W. Bain, a

;t,vonthe publication of the

...uv was ordered, and the fol-
'•'

' , uprr appointed to 8t»rve as a

'l'HU.M.Jurnev,\V.L.run
;"|ni J. •• Carpenter, C. W. Byrd

nvoT. Simmons.
;;"' Willis, from the committee
^'

V Mi^'ation in the case of F. H.
"

itted the following report,fi:

i (I»at tlH'jI

i

:'<, '»astor()f tfi
' ;>V:M>ri|Hscit»

li'liniC i'llei-ofii^
I -t.lc.l (Iiut t!..'

liiiist

'

,

'"'"'justel i\)f
U-i; -l tb it a eoiHi
r.» iiiviv-ti^ate in^

It' a]»|M)Uit»Nl \
I :•» BCulhivti

^'11 u;», viz: "\V.,
• 1-! ' '.niectioji'j

• a lies A Bowl.
ftui K riiderwuo

'it'l ii Tuttl
..^ij Al ]V:;iir, .}

^'h^, Fiai»k
A S;nit;i 111

•
! tho exa ni.i

•:••• 'M'pr'verl ',;

iMiiir.' ', t'Xtv.iiiu,'

' fereiic •, ai

ii»-(tion.
J

!li» I. vi.<: '\V'i5
'*Viu. S l)a> ir,

i i U ii-ir, -^

' **
1

'.';]
!» i l'»« •!, Wia

•:•.» .li>tn.-t; Ja

\V ;

.:.y *listiivt;

-c.iiion, >tati

I Taylor, .,I|

lisli'i.- ; Ji

'11 y i o.i'ii.iia i;ii

; S'.iJaiice <* iv<

oirciiir, .Sri?»'by!.li

[vio, Koi-kiuj^iiai

<li-lrict; Wsliii
Dim'.s statioil, I'.i;

filliasn U>eir U;,'l

i»'**!nt, i''avettevil!
Godwin, Cuilui

: district; "^I ij -r

. N ' v! eriidi-tncl

Wi'Moii and Hal
a. on ili-iiict; ? r

k di' -ion, Wanh'
[I XailMU Ii Guy

' t-ii'ni^iou districi

iiiUt'uded by tlieil

|y Co'ift»renee.s, am
: uinuiuiX oominii
on trial.

Ivu- e\cii-e;l froitt

[I'liittc't? ap[>'>itited

Ln .'.i'tts, and D. 1^
li'd ia his plai'O.

ty, D. D., eiltor

rldressedthaeoi

iken ui>, vi/: "'>V*

I"
Ludolpl.u-^

li'. ijrafit-Mt local ic

|i .1-i, nuv * 1 ; '>

Ik.' QtJer : '''i

•»' cireoit, I> iih..!

to di.-^cipli-- 5

\vA-i receiv'^d fr'»'

Wilkes, pre-idei

-' Boird ut >lii»i

lloMi' and !b>-pi|

le meryl^
[it llial la-l- i^

• -i »tioji ('- i^

i^ i,i-tr!i('te

nowled^'jncati

•,Mnleiie.tva'->i'^^'^

fr v«-:^terday. •

lav deIe«faio troi

l-jtricl, was 4i\uu

, :.a.id ai'l-i- ye

Parker, alP'riiat^j

pio-e!it. .»

.ounw'.I *Aitlith|

,-!mp.
;

.-trriiy

r,i-ii<i

I I !>y IK'V- ^^':

It! of the pi'i'^'i'

Hi 'proved.
,;.vsoi.ted UiJ" .

'

•
. ; r

'1"

-n'lKte.

VoifioiinciHi,-'

\'ori»ai*»J

V ere t'l'i'
,

.• h'ua** read and adopted:

,r\ fh.» committee appointed in

'''
toroport that having carefully

^^
n.'it.il the whole matter, we

'Vn.ithinj;
inconsistent with chris-

•

,r
ministerial character.

^^'^
11. A. Wilms,
V. A.SlIAIU^K,
B. 15. Cl'JiBRETH.

I
< r>urkhoad, from the commit-

:.u.uointtil at the last Conference,

the ilivision of the Conference

imitieil a report, representing a

itv ofilie committee, which was

^Is. "follows:

MAJORITY REPOUT.
Moh'^'l, i'hat the following report

^„„l,> to Conference:

Yoiirioinniittee, appointed to pro

,^, < }.1j)!i for a division of the N. V.

>,feniHH,li:^ve after a full and fair

^^isMonand consideration of vari-

.;pr,position, faile<l to agree upon

ryi
We therefore deem it in

nieiuoralize the General
TtvJi^'iit to

'f re:u'-\ :ind ask to be discharged
flirt b or consideration of the

t!.0

uc

1.. R.BrKKHFAT>, Ch'm.

..0 Aio>ai;oMEKY, Sec'y.

Dr Burkiuad also presented a re-

rtni»r^'-^'"^'"S ^^^ minority of the

mmittee as follows:

MINilRITY REPORT.
i\'her":'>, thf' majority (»f the com-
itnp hav'^ failed to propose any

Eian for the division of the North

irolina Conference, and whereas, we,

ieiiiiiler>ij,'Med, honestly believe that

eCoiiference should bo divided, we
igkrive to submit the following rai-

ijfitv report.

It uill be remembered that at the

ion ofour Conference held in the

tyof Kiilt'ij?h in December 1882 a
mmittv, cunsisting of Revs. C M
fpptir N H L) Wilson, H T Hudson,

J r.Ag\vtU, and LS P.urkhead, cleri-

[il; and E J Lilly, T M Jones, E A
jorno, II H Cnwford, and J B Con-
jtlly, V.nnit'H, wa.-? appointed to "con-

irteV uiui rijMirt upon the subject of

liie ri/vj.jon of the N. C. Conference."
:hi< '.niniittee did make a report

ihicli WMs adopted by the Conference
iil)ec'.12;h, 1882. The following are
".eres .lufiens:

H^sJri], That we deem it wise
iidpriijti'f to look forward to an ar-

pmpnit it inrthe division of ourCon-
renceat the next General Conler-

1*11'^.

iTlut, ill our judgment, it will be
\'%\w fur the Annual Conference ol

|*^4 tua:.point a committee consisting
iiiu mil i- ier and nne layman from

*b Pr-t.jirig Elder's district, who
nail propose a plan for the division

fthi'Cdulerenceto be submitted to

ieAiiiiuai Conference of 1885, so that
"Jch plan may, when acted upon, be
;wi»'iitHl to the General Conference

AMht'inajority of the committee
#1 il»'(l under this last resolution,
•fu«* tn present any plan for divis-

••\v!,u minority of said commit-
'?,lif.li,.ve that the time has come
li^nib'tjlory of (rod and the inter-

^* jfour chu'ch demand a division
'thtCojiiVuMice. And we herewith
-luit some reasons for this belief:

^Thf Conference has grown too
5^ »!i'l hurdonsome to be easily en-
'rtaineilat our annual sessions, ex-
It ii, a few of our larger cities and
'*ns while many of our smaller
'''*ns l)oth in the East and W*^st,
m,[m to extend to us their hospi-
-ity, arf deprived of the privilege.
-n'l,Th<' Territory of our Confer-

tttce-itrptchos ovyr a country about
"rliuiulrctl miles in length, embra-

J^
two totally dissimilar climates

^niih nrlHu^^er 'he hedth of the
f'f^aihcrs Kiid their families who do
^'^r'niain lonjr cioigh in either to be

"f^^
iii*(;liinat<d, and furtiiermore,

?j:
l*'ngth of tr.ivel forces upcm them

Jl^ of heavy o.\pei»ses, wliii'h iliniin-

;•^thl•s,l,i^Il pittance left them after
"*'"

'"'t'<-sirv expenses are paid at

H The division of large churches
'"j-oircsiits !<. «is to more rapid de-
;Jn>ni at, and wo believe lliat this
"J|it.iliy uui' of large C.)nfi!rences.

,J^

''. I iicre ai-' in this Conferenc(i 74,-

:,
''"livji 01. -ii, hers, and l.s2 pjstoral

'"^-'^
All twpial division wouhl

.'1V(. (.:•(.}, f'onrtrence :i7,441 ehureh
d lit pastoral charges

L., ^^" avfttbi" number to be

ir^l"***'
'-^^ I he annual session '>f

2 '^^'' two Con f(.rences about 175

5;,

,

'''». Al:i:h wouifl sutllciently tax
I -., N 'tajitvofour towns and cities

Ci'Vf C .iif renc-^ is .so large that

Ljjj," ''."" ''U-im-ss eonsumes nearly

.;id p:'o*-'")

jiuiM
"" '*^ *'"* annual sessional,

1
4 '""'*'

'" ^'^^'<' opportunity to s|^e-

ItL'., ''"'I'^'-'izethe great interests

rializa the General Conleieice <'i tlie

M.E. Cliurch, South, which istonieii
in Hiehmond, Va , in liie i.on'Ji of
May, 18SG. to divitle the N. C. Co IV .

once ace* r ling to lije foilowi ig pa:.,
to wit:

1. T«> tran-fer to the \orth Co* >1i.i i

Ctmference all th<» territory of Nort'»
Carolina now embraced in the \''Jr_'Mi

ia and Ilolsion C<nd'erence'», ae.dtliea
divide the State fn^iufahii into an
Fiastern and Western Noriii arolina
Conference.

2. Should the General CouPen nee re-

fuse to tran-fert no lloNto!. territory,

then we ask the transfer of that part
of our State now embraced in the Va.
Conference, and divide, unilnhln into
an Eastern and Western North Caro-
lina Conference.

3. If either the Virginia or Holston
territory can be obtained then to «ii

vldi^eqfdfah'i/ into an Kastetn and
Western North Carolina Conferenee.
4th But if neither of t'le above ter-

ritories can be obtained then we re-

quest the General (Conference to di-

vide our present Conference iijnitnhhi

into an Eastern and Western Nortn
Carolina Conference.

[Signed]
M V Sherrill,

J C Hartsell
T J Gattis,

C M Gentry,
W E Ardrey,
I L Wright
L S Burkhead,
Chas. Latham,
James S Martin.

L. W. Crawford moved that the
majority report be adopted, J E Mann
moved that the minority report be
adopteil. On motion of J. T. Bag-
well, the further consideration of this

subject was postponed until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, and it was
made the special order for that hour.
This refers to the division of the con
ference. The majority report is ad-

verse tothediuision, while the minor-
ity report favors it. The discussion

upon this subject will therefore begin
at 10 o'clock Monday raoning.

E. A. Yates, in l»©h If of Trinity

College, presented a report which was
re -d and referred to the Board of Ed-
ucation with the report of the Treas-

urer of the Board of Trustees.

T. M. Jones, President of Greensbo-
ro Female College, submitted a report

which was read and referre<l to the

Board of Education.
James Willson presented a resolu-

tion passed by the Warrenton Dis

trict Conf. rence, reiiuesting the ap-

pointment of a Sunday-school agent

forthis Annual Conference as contem-
plated in answer 2, paragraph 60, of

the discipline, which was referred to

the Sunday-school Board.
Question 7 was recalled, viz: ** <Vho

aie the deacons for one year?" Clater

W Smith, Chas. O. Durant, Lawrence
O Wyche, Barna P Holder, Edward
Livil, Isaac A White, and Alpheus
McCullen havmg been approved by
examining committee and having
passed the examination of character,

were continued deacons of one year.

Wm. J Crowson pa-sed the examina-
tion of character and was continued

in the class of the third year.

The hour of 12 o*clock having ar-

rived, the Bishop introduced the sub-

ject of Foreign Missions as the special

order.
Dr. Yi.Q. Kelly addressed the confer-

ence on this subject and at the conclu-

sion of his remarks, pledges were ob-

tained from the preachers for a collec-

lion on their pastoral charge for For
eign Missions payable bythe Ist of

next February.
On motion of Rev. F. L. Reid, the

time ofthe day's session was extend-

ed beyond I o'clock, the usual hour of

a<ijournment.
Rev. David Morton, D. D., secret >

ry ofthe Board of Church Extension,
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, was introduced to the Confer-

ence.
Under question 18, »'Who are super-

annuated?" the application of Chas.

M Anderson, for a superannuated re-

lation was, on motion of W H Mooie,
referred to tie committee on Confer-

ence relations.

Rev. J B Carpenter, statistical Sec-

retary of the Conference submitted

his statistical report for the past year,

as follows:
Number of members 77,351, a gain

of 2,463.

Number of Sunday-schools 833, a

gain of twelve.
Number of Sunday-school scholars

45,04(). ^ . ^.

Number of parsonages 102, a gain of4.

Value of par^(Miages $14(1,910, a gain

of^^llMilo

X,-nb 'rofcainvhe^ S()7 1-2, a gain

^ VaUioofchun-hes S984,21)0, a gain

of :^4i).9t)8.

Number of infants baptized 2,467.

Number of adults baptized 3,017.

Saubatii Appointmints.
Services w«;rt« held at the various

•liMrches in the city on the Sabbatli as

follows: At tlu^ Tryon street Method-

ist, at II a. ni., by Bisliop Keener,

Nvilh the ordination of deacons In the

afternoon, a' 3 o'ch)ck, by Rev. J. J.

liafTerty, with ordination of elders.

\i "t-m I), m., communion exercises

eonducted by Kev. Dr. N. H. D. Wil-

I

Tryon street Baptist Church, at 11

a. ni.. Rev. C. W. Byrd; at 7 30 p. ra.,

.
Rev. J. R. ) rooks.

i St. J/ark's Lutheran, at II a. m.,
' Rev. J. C. Kowe; 7:3 ) p. m.. Rev. J.

,
ii. Cordon.
Associate Reformed Chuich, 11 a.

m., Ilev. W.S. R' an; 7:30 p.m., Kev.
L. E.Stacey.

l<.nve lca>i at Tryon Street Method-
ist Church at 9 o'clock a. m.

FIFTH DAY.
Conference met at 9 a. m. Religious

s(»rvices were conducted bv Rev. M.
J. Hunt, minut s read and approved,
l)i-h« p Keener in the chair.

Toe arrival of John R. Dunn, alter-

nate from the Charlotte district in

p'rue of .John Robinson, absent, was
announeed.

(iue-t Mil 1:0 was taken up, viz: "Are
all the prtachers blameless in their

lit". an<l ollKial administration?"
TcH' following elders passe « the ex-

amina'iinof character:
fi'dfei/h ,'},\sf,;rf—'S H D Wilson,

\V C Norman, W LCunninggim, J B
Bobbltt, J 1) Muie, Daniel May, J T
<iit)lw, T A Boone, J J Renn, JE
riiompson, I SV Avent and F L Reid.

Diirhniii /Jistrirf—W S Hlack, J E
(iniy, J T Lyon, L L Nash, J B Mar-
tin and A W Mangum.
(rreensboro IMstricl—LtW Crawford,
T H Pegram.

JT
•eler.

The hour of ten o'clock having ar-

riv(xl, the special order, being the re-

ports of the committee on the subject
of a division ofthe Conference was an-

nounced. The question recurred on
the motion of J E Mann to take up
the minority report as a substitute.

Pending discussion, the hour of one
o'clock arrived, and m motion of J R
•'rooks the time of thesession was ex-
tended indefinitely. On motion of V
A Sharpe it was ord'-red that when
the Conference adjourns it be to three

o'clock p. m. Jas. H. Souihgate, lay

delegate from the Durham district,

wa.s announced as present. At 1:25

o'clock the Conference adjourned with
the Bishop's benediction, to 3 p. ra.

AFTEitxooN Session.
On the re-a^^sembling 01 Conference

at 4 p. m., religious services were con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Black and the dis-

cussion ofthe division question was
resumed. Arguments were made in

favor of division, or for the minority
report, by II O Burton, LS Burkhead,
J E Mann and W M Robey, and
against the minority report by T P
Ricaud, N H D Wilstn, L L Nash,
and E A Yates.
The vote was called on the adoption

ofthe minority report with the fol

lowing result:

AYES.
Clkrical-R O Burion. WS Haltom,J

n VVlK'eler, N A Hooker, T B Reeks. L
S Burkhead. J W No.th, G W Ivey, Dau
iel May, J E Mann JW Puett, J B Bob
bitt, f LTriplett,J W Wheeler, A W
Mangum, V A Sharpe, G W Callahan, J

;{ Brooks. B B Culbreth, T II Edwards.

R T N Stevenson, F II A'ood, J D Car-

nentei, TJGaftis, W »r/ Robey, J C Hart

8<^ll, G F Round. M V Sherrill. J C Crisp.

M H Hoyle, J F Heitinau. U F Wiley, J

F f]n'»land, A OGantt J T Harris, James
Vilson, C A Gault, M W Boyles. N M
Jurney, J F. Craven, J B Carpenter, F. A
Bij^hop, N E Coltrane, J C Rowe, P L
Groome, (' M Gentry, T J Br^wninjr M H
Moore J O Guthrie, CG Little, FL Town-
send, FB McCall, D A Watkins, JW
Jones, R L Warlic k, W B North, J T K«n
dull, W T Ciitchin, A M Lowe. J F Wash-
burn, C P Snow, R M Iloyle, J L Keen,

J T Abernethy, J E Gay, C ^ Smith, C
Durant, L O Wycae, I A IFhite, Alpheus

Mcnullen, CW Byrd, J A Le«. MD Giles,

J M Ashby, D H futtle, J B Hurley, R B
John, Oli'er Ryder 78.

Lay— P G Moore J W Ashby, J A
Sherrill, L J Hoyle. J S Martin, A N

gim, John Tillett, C W Kinir
Bagwell, S H Helsebeck, S D P
J R Scroggs, N E Coltrane, D R Bru
ton, R(i Barrett, J C Thoma^ MJ
Hunt.
S'llhhtuuf rji.^(nrf..—\y H Bohbitt,

Joseph Wheeler, T A Stone, G F
Round, W C Willson, T W Smith, Z.

Rush, G A Oglesby, T J Gattis, J W
North.

Stotescille DislrlcL—Ji AWillis Jas,

H Cordon, W M Bagby, P F W Sta-

mey, J C Rowe, M V Sherrill, G W
Ive, , JamesO Guthrie, J F Craven,

M H Moore, J W Puett, T L Tripl^tt.

Shelbq lJi.itrict,—B K Hall, H F
Wiley, T H Edwards, J F England, C
A Gault, G W Callahan, J B Carpen-
ter, J C Hartsell.

Question 7 was recalled viz: "Who
are the deacons of one year?" Isaac A
White, Jacob A Lee and Chas. W
I'yrd were continued deacons of one
year.
T A Boone, chairman of the com-

mittee in the case of Rev. L. L. Hen-
dren, submitted a report finding him
guilty ofthe charges in the bill of in-

dictment, and he was expelled.

ThetoUowlng is the finding of the

committee in full: "We the commit
tee on trial of Rev. L L llendren,

charged with gross immordity, have
carefully and prayerfully considered

all the evidence and circumstances
bearing on the case, and beg leave to

report that we find the charge and
specifications fully sustained, an I

therefore declare said L L Hendren is

expelled from the ministry and mem
bership of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, Soutti."

EA Yates presented the report of

the committee on books and periodi

cals which was adopted.
M L Wood delivered a fraternal

message to the Conference from Rev.
H T Hudson, D. D.
Question 1 was recalled, viz: "Who

are admitted on trial?" Amos Gregson
was received on trial.

Kev. AW Miller, D D., of the First

Presbyterian Church, and Rev. W A
Betts,of the South Carolina Confer-

ence were introduced to the Confer-

ence.
Afternoon Session.

Conference convened in the after-

noon at 3 o'clock, with Bishop Keen-
er presiding. Religious services were
conducted by Rev M L Wood, D D.

The journal of the morning session

WHS read and approved.
Question 20 was recalled, viz: "Are

all the preachers blameless in their

life and official administration?" The
following elders passed the examina-
tion of charcter:

She'bt/ District—^l L Wood, H F
Wiley, >i B Bailey, CQ Little, J W
Wheeler.

Charlotte District—T W Guthrie,

W M Robey, SM Davis, J Ed Thomp
son, M H Hoyle, F D Swindell, F B
McCall, W CGinnon, R S ^ebb.L E
Stacey, G W Hardison.

For=-clteville District.—S D Adams,
F L '. «»wnsend, J T Finlayson, B B
Culbi^th, A P Tver, J H Page, W S
Hales, W S < haffin, W C Doub.

Wllminaton District—F J Carra-

way, E A Yates, J C Crisp, A GGantt

JT Kendall AM I^we, T B Reeks,

J MLumley,C M Gentry, Z T Harri-

Vetrhcrfi District—J E Mann, L S

Burkhead, J T Harris, R C Beaman,

P L Groome, J ^V Jones P L Htrman
N A Hooker, A D Betts, N M Jur-

ney, Oliver Ryder.
, , . .

^ , -,

Warrenton Distnct-J S Nelson, R
O Burton, L J Holden, J N Cole,W
B North, J E Bristowe, J R Brook^,

lames MahoneyfJames Willson, J M
Rhodes. „^ „ _ _

Washington District—W \l Moore,

fX;k\i=^^:?^^^. A HW^^n^.;^T P B.au..

K II Woiiliy, vV H Pnckett, IF L Arren-

dell, J V WilliHrns, Charles La'ham—14.

NOES.

Ci.KRHAL—T S Campbell, Daniel Cul-

luet'i, W SChaffin, T P Rioaud, S H Hel-

aabeck, N H D Wilson, J B Martin, W H
Bohbitt. P J Oarrawuy, Z Rush. H H Gib
bons. T W Guthrie, S D Adams, I F
Keerans, J S Nelson. 8 D Peeler, W S

Black, J A Cunninggim, M J Hunt, d C
Thomas, Jos. Wheeler, M h Wood, R G
Barrett, A I) Belts W C Gannon, S V
Hoyle, I) R Rruton. R A Wilis, P L Her

mon, R S Webb, W H Moore, A R Rav.-n

E A Yates, T A Boone, W C Willson, J

J D Carpenter, F A Bishop.

Triuitu CoUeqe Ditru-t V. A.

Sharpe, iF Heitman, RT N Stephen-

son, S V Ho le, D L Earnhardt, R F
Humpass. W TCutchin, Phillip Green

ing, R L Warlick, M W Boyles.

Question 21, "Where shall the next

conference be held?" was called.

D R Bruton nominated ReidsviUe. T
A Boone nominated Oxford.

Other towns were nominated but

withdrawn in favor of ReidsviUe, and

ReidsviUe was selected as the next

place ofannual meeting.

R G Barrett, from the committee on

E Thompson,.! R Griffith, L W Crawford, L^j^fg^ence relations, submitted a re-

Jas. Mahoney, J J Renn. F L Reid, J i'
port recommending that lames Wil

B;ifwell,F D Swindell, Philip Greening,'*^ - »

T W Smith, W C Norman, Jonathan San-

ford, L J Holden, L. E Stacy, P F W Sta-

mev J R Scroggs, J M Lumley, W 8

Roni, J T Gibbs L L Nash, B R Hall. W
S < ireasy. J T Lyon, G W Hardiscm, T H
Pegram. .1 H Cordon. AP Tyer, DL Earn-

hardt, J N Col«, J Ed Thompson W L
Cunninggim. W 8 Hales, J T Finlayson,

J D Arnold, J H Page. W L Grissom, E
L Pell G A Oglesby, J H Hall, B B Hol-

der TS Ellington, B C Allred. J A Bow-

ele R P.Troy, J E Underwood, C C Bro-

thers, H M Blair, F M Shamberger. M A
smith, T J Daily, WM Bagby, LK Themp-

Lay—D W Bain.T C Williams, J A.

Stalliniis, TJ Stephens, J II Southgate,

W F Stroud, A H Perry. T M Jones, J C
Pinnix..! (i Staples, \V ii O.lfil, F M
Johns on Viil*'nlin<' Mauney, B C Clem
meut .T R Punn, F B Gibson, F E Asburv

FC Robbins, J nSkeen, O W Carr, W
yi Parker, A.I .7<»hnst<»n, J B Mercer, T I'

.'rcrman,GT Simmons, W J Gay, N M
biiwrence, R M lleain.\ W J Parker-2!»

Total vote: Ayes, clerical, 78, lav 14; to-

tal {»3. Nays, rlerical, 87. lay 20, total 110.

The afternoon session was wholly
taken up with the consideration of

this(iuc»sth>n .xcept partial procee<l-

ings under the rail of the ilOth ques-

tion, * Are all the preachers blameless

in their lite and official administra-

tion"" when tbo Rev. J. R. Griilith,

of Durham District read his report

aiul his character pas.«*ed.

Tho Confor<Mi<'<^ then adjourned

with the benediction.

)f

(..,"*^i'>iuli.) vests of our Church,
the spreul of the

l<irc
viii !,<» |.;-.>: noted by the meas

.'7^j'i^is the great paramount
r\;>fthe Church. Grow and di-

the great law of Methodism.

^*
cidvarv Mission church, at It a. m.,

Rov Solomon Pool, D. D.,and at 7:30

o7o.Rev.F. D.Swindell.

Fir-it Presbyterian, at 11 a. m., Rev.

10. A. Yates, D. D.; 7:30 p. m., Rev.

I, W. Crawford.
Soctrnd Presbyterian Church, at 11

a
'

m.. Rev. D. Morton, of Louisville,

Ky ; 7:30 p. m., Rev. J. J. Renn.

son be granted a supernumerary rela

tion, which was adopted.

The report of the I'^oard of Educa-

ti(»n was finally considered and adop-

ted
On motion of t B Martin, the con-

ference adjourned to 7:30 o'clock p.m.,

and the benediction was pronounced

by the Bishop.
, ^ ^

Delegates to the General Conference

which meets in Richmond Va., next

May, were elected as follows:

CLEK1CAT.-LS Burkhead, NH D
Wilson, I p:Mann, WM Robey, » A
Cunninggim, I R brooks, W S Black.

Ai.TEKNATEs—WH BobUitt and J W
Lav—DonaldW Bain, T M Jones,

T P erman, W M Parker, C G Mont-

gomerv, F C Bobbins, N M Lawrence.

At.teknATES—O W Carr an(l L .1

Hovie.

The Bishop called attention to the

action of the last (Jeneral Conference

in reference to change of name ofthe

church. The roll of the Conference

w:t< called and 16') votes were given

again>t the proposed change and 2

votes in favor of it.

Thfstatisticid secretary presented

his report, and financial secretary

presented his report. Conference ad-

journed.

SIXTH DAY.
Conference convened at 9 o'clock

wl'h Bishop Keener presiding. Devo-
tional exorcises by Rev R O Burton,

D. D. The journal of Monday was
read and approved.
Question 20 was recalled, viz: "Are

all the preachers blameless in their

life and official administration?" The
following elders passed examination

of character:

W H Bobbltt moved that the collec-

tion to defray the^'Xpen.-es of the dele-

gates to the General Conference be tn

-

k«'n not lat»'r th.oi ihe inidd'e'>f Apr I,

and forwarded to toe n-arcst delega e
—adopted.

T R Brooks introd icdthe following
resolution, which was real and adop-
ted.

TrnKREAs IFe learn that tb«» R«v. J. R
BoJibitt, D. D., who w.i-t. been m efflcien

m 'iuber of oui- (^onf"f*r-;- ce f tr the |>*is

thirty y*»ars, proposes to transfer his mem
bership to the Baltimore Conference
therefore:

//f^or^c/. That we will ever Inok with
i rore^t tf> his success, and pray the bles:*

ings 01 heaven on him and his laliors i.

his new home.
Jno. R. Brwoks,
L. S, Burkhead,
R. O. Burton,
J. C Rowe,
J. N. Cole

On motion ofEA Yates, the hour of
10 o'clock and 15 minutes was set apart
for memorial services. RO Burton in-

troduced a resolution which was read
and adopted in relerence to endow-
ment of Trinity College,
(iue-tion 1 was recalled. "Who are ad-
mitted on trial?" William A Forbes,
having been recommended according
to the discipline by the Quarterly Con-
ference of Person circuit, Durham Dis-
trict, and havmg been approved by the
examining committee was admitted
on trial.

FD Swindell, resolution of thanks
to the citizens ofCharlotte and church-

es adopted unanimously by a rising

vote.
G A Oslesby from the committee

on District Conference Records sub-

mitted a report which was read and
adopted.
The Bishop announced ordination of

elders and deacons.

N H D Wilson offered the follow-

ing resolutions of thanks to bishop
Keener which was adopted unanimous
ly:

Kesdced 1st That this Conference has

boen greatly pleased and edified by the

presidency over our body of our beloved

Bl.shop Keener and his able ministry in

our pulpits and kindly intercourse with

us during the sessiou of our Conference.

2nd, That we pray the Spiritual bless-

ing <»fUod upon him and his family, and
clieiieh a sincere desire that he may be
Providentially permitted to return to ds

to preside over our Conference in th« fu-

ture, and we shall always welcome him
most gladly among us.

N. H. D. Wilson,
M. L. Wood,
P. J Carraway.

N M Jurney offered a resolution of

thanks to D W Bain, Secretary of the

Co f»»rence, which was adopted with en-

thusiasm.
L LNash offered a resolution of thanks

to the railroads for reduced fare which
was adopted.

Question 20 was recalled, "Are all

the preachers blameless in their life

and official administration?" W S
Creasy, elder of Salisbury district,

passed examination of character.

On modon of L S Burkhead, the

secretary ofthe Conference was charg-

ed with the duty of making arrange-

ments with the railroad companies ev-

ery year for reduced rates for the

Conference.
MEMORIAL SERVICES.

It was announced that the follow-

ing members of the Conference had

died during the Conference year: Jno

W Lewis, Robert P Bibb, Henry

(Jray, John W Floyd, Charles H Phil-

lips, John N Andrews, Baxter C Phil-

lips, Lemuel H Gibbons, Wm I Hull.

The Bishop announced a hymn:
'•Why do we mourn departing friends V

T S Campbell read the memoir of

John W Lewisj R T N Stevenson

read the memoir of Robert P Bibb; J

R Griffith read the memoir of Henry
Gray; T S Campbell read the memoir

of John W Floyd; J R Griffith, on be-

half of S V Hoyle, read the memoir

of Charles H Phillips; James H South-

gate read the memoir of Lemuel H.
Gibbons; Hugh F Wiley read the me-

moir «.f WiUiam 1 Hull, and W L
Cunninggim, on behalf of Jas. M
Rhodes, read the memoir of John N
Andrews.
The memorials were separately

adopted
Junius T Harris, on behalf of the

Board of Missions, read the action of

the Board in reference to the death of

William C Doub, its lat.t Treasurer.

John R Brooks introduced a resolu

tion in reference to the death of Bish-

op Parker, which was adopted.

Bishop Keener delivered remarks

in eulogy of Bishop Parker; E A Yates

and P F W Stamey spoke as to W I

Hull; T W Guthrie spoke as to B C
Phillips; N H D Wilson paid tribute.

to the memory of the several deceas

ed members; W H Bobbitt spoke

specially as to John W Lewis; R C)

Burton and N A Hooker spoke as t >

Henry Gray and John N Andrews.

Bishop Keener closed the services

with appropriate remarks.

The journal of the morning was

read and approved.

The Bishop addressed the Confer

ence and announced the following ap-

pointments, after which the Confer-

ence adjourned fiine flic :

APPOINTMENTS.

Greensboro District—J A Cunning- adopted.

SEVENTH DAY.
Conference convened at 9 o'clock,

Bi-hop'Keener in the chair, and was

openecf with religious exercises con-

ducted by Uev. I) 11 Hruton.

Thojournal of la^t evenings session

was read and appr(»ved.

Committee on Church Property sub-

mitted its report wnich was read and

adopted. , _, .

Committee on Quarterly Review
submitted its report, which was read

and adopted.
Comtuittee on Bible Cause submit-

ted its report, which was read and

Ru.KU.H DisTKKT—N. H. D. Wilson, P K.

Edcitc.u ^l^ect—W C Norman.
PcixM! ^tr.•ct—W L Cui;iiinirj:ini.

Bfooklyi. iiud Miittdonia Mission—To b.

.'^uppli^dl'y J F Butt.

rarv t-ir.uiJ—J 'i M:.rtin.

Ko!">vii;e .ircuit— Hliilip (JrcfMiin','-.

Sni'tliiH'ld circuit—^oi'Mnon Pool.

Clayton circuit—A E H'iley-

lav K.vcr circuit—T -I Kciin.

You'v-viilf ci •• u;t—B C Allred.

l/)ui<sn;--' statii'M—Ali-lious McCullen.

(Xf'jfil ;-".ation—TA B;jone.

Oxford circuit—N E Coltrane.

Henderson station—J l> Arnold.

Buckhorn circuit—J E Thompson, I

Earp^l'oro Mission—D A Watkins.

Newton Grove Mission—E Pope and on

Durhanj circuit—W S r)a\i.s.

West and East End Aiissioc- Araos Greg.
•n

Hili:shoro oi-cuit—L E Thomp-^on.
Ciapcl Hill-U BJoUu.
P.T«>ii firi-uU—.T K GrinitJi.

Le i>l» iri; circuit— J. L Xa.-li.

.Mainaiicc «ircuit—b I- .loiititson.

//aw liivcr circuit—B K Hall.
Pittshoro circuit—U T N Stephenson,
(iranville circuit—.T E L'nderwooii.

diversity of North Carolina— .\ U' Maa-
^uni, Profcs-or. _ j

Miri:Jioiiary to China— Charles .Tones K»on.

rRBEXSBORO DiSTKiCT—J. A. CunninsTgiiii,

PE.
Greensboro station—.J E Mann.
Guilford circuit—T H Pegrain.
East (iuilford— A Bowles.
Pleasant Garden—John Tillett.

Winston ^tillion--.l T Bajfwell.
Forsyth circuit- M J Hunt.
6tok«'S circuit—.! R Scrotrirs, J? H Helsa-

beck.
.Madison circjiit—R P Troy.
Kuttin circuit—R G Barrett.

F»eidsville station— I) R B'liton.

Yanceyviliecinuit—J 1) Buie, Major t Best
Keruersvillc—J C Thonias?.

Salisbiht District—VV H Bobbitt, P E.

Salisbury Citation—T W Smith

.

Salisbury circuit—T A .Stone.

Mocksville circuit—G F Round
Rowan circuit—H M Blair.

Farinino:ton circuit— V*' C n'illson.

Concord station—Joseph tl^' heeler.

Concord circuit— W L Grissom.
Moniit Pleasant circuit—G A Of|:lesby.

Albemarle circuit—P F W Stamey.
Staniy circuit—Zebedee Rush.
Biff Lick Mission—J A Green.
Mt Zion station—J W North.
Enochsvillc circuit

—

C U' .Smith.

ST.'K.TESVILLE DISTRICT—R A Willii^, P E.

State&ville station—James H Cordon, James
Willson, sup.

-Statesville circuit—W M Ba;i^by.

Mooresville circuit—A P Tyer.
Iredell circu.t—George W Ivey.

Rock Sprinjf circuit—M V Sherrill.

Newton circuit—C M Gentry.
Catawba circuit—A M Lowe.
Alexander circuit—J T Abernethy.
<;aldwell circuit—Robert M Taylor.
Lenoir circuit—J C Rowe.
inikes circuit—G W Fislier, E J Eudaily.

sup.
Koarinjr River Mission—J F Craven.
Elkin and Jonesville—J M Ashby.
Mt Airy station—W Jl Towusend.
Mt Airy circuit—C P Snow.
Dobson—B A York.
Yadkinville—J W Puett.
Oak Institute—T L Triplctf, PrincipaL

Shelby District—M L Wood, P. E.
Shelby station. —W 8 Hone,
Shelby circuit,—M D Gilpsi.

KinjiS Mt circuit—J W Wheeler.
Uuiias circuit—J M Liimly.

U-dstoQ circuit—J C llartsel'..

Island Mountain station—J R Betts.

Lincolnton circuit— J B Bailey.

South Fork circuit—R M lb>yle.

Hickory station J E Uiistowe.

Happy Home circuit—J BCaip«nter.
Morgaulon circuit—G W Callahan.

Table Bock circuit- C A Gaiill.

McDowe 1 circuit—CG Little.

Double Shoals circuit—J F England.
Forest City circuit— I A Lee
Rutherfordton circuit—T J Daily.

\ntioch Mission—T H Edwards.

Charlotte Di-^TiucT—T, VV. GuLUrie,
P E.

( harlotto, Tryon St.—W M Robey.
Charlotte, Church St —1 B Hurley,

cniarlotte circuit—W F Colfln.

Matthews circuit—M H Hoyle, bMDa?i»
Sup .

Clear t^reek circuit—F B ^IcCall.

Pineville circuit—J Ed T ompson.

Pleasant Grove circuit—Obver R^der.

Monroe station- F D Sv. .Uiiell.

Monroe circuit-T SE Ingion.

VVadesboro statiim—W < 'Tinnou,

Mr adcsboro circuit—UF n -bb.

Ansonville circuit M H Moore.
Lilesville ciicuit-.G W Hardison.

Favettevillk Distkict—S. D. \dame, P. K.

Fayetteville—J T (iibbs.

CtampbellU>u Miesiim—J J Grigg.

Cumberland c rcuit—W S Ilalee.

Lu-nber on rircuit—.1 T Fiulaysou.

Robcpon circuit -Ji>na'han Sandford.

Aehpole Miseiou—John A Uornuday.

Linirii burg circuit—J T Lyon.
.St. John'B*^tatiou—L K Stacy.

Rockiugham etaiiou—J H Page.
Rockiughitm circuit—F L Townecnd.
Manly MisBion— V A Smith.
Carthage circuit—W B Do-ib.

Joueeboro circuit—W Oscar Hightower.
• ape Pear circuit—W S < haftlu.

Lillinirtou c rcuit—J H Hall.

Wn.Miv<;TnN DtsmirT—P. J. Caurawav, P. E.

Wilm>ugto», t^out Street-K A Yatee.

Wilmington Fifth Street—D II Tattle.

Topnail circuit— leaac A White.
Duplin circuit—A (i Ganlt.

Ma;im»lia circuit—W A Forbe?.
, ^ .. ,

Clinton circnit-J T Kendall, K L Warlick.

Cokcsbnrv f-ircuit—J L Keen.

Bladen circuit-C P Jerome,

hlizabeth circuit—Daniel .May

Whitovi le circuit—I V Down ini.

CarverB Creek—S KBelk.
Waccamaw circuit—" W Godwin.
Srai hville station -M M J/cFurland.

Brunswick circuit—Thomas C l.ovin.

UiiHlow circuit 1 >'> puppliod by Z Paris.

Rorky Point Uigh .-J.-hool -J OCrisp, Principal.

Nk^tbkhv Diyrnic t -J. T. Hurrls, P. E.

Newbem Ptiitiou—L W Crawford.

(Jo dnboro nlaticju—L S Rurkl:«-ad.

Goldsborocirmit -J F VVa^ht)nm.

Wayne circuit-K C Beaman.
Mt Olive circuit -P L(ir<.oine.

Kinfton stutioii -:C M .hiriiey.

Snow Hill circuit—r L llermau.

LaGranse circuit- W W Itose.

Leuoir Mission -N A Hooker.
Crav<'n circuit—W J C'rowsou.

Jones circuit—A 1) Bfittc.

MorebeadPtatiou-C W Byr(J.

BeanfortBtatio!! J W JoncB. „. „„ , ..

Carteret circuit -To be Bupplied ^.yW HPuckett.

Neuse Mission-To be supplied l)y S I Becion.

Pamlico circuit—James M-houey.
.-traits Mission-To be supplied by ED Hoover.

Core S<»nnd Mis«!i>u -T J firowiiimr.

WARRF.VTONDi«TnTfT-J. S. Nwlwn, P. E.

Warrenton circuit— It OBurK^n.

Warren circuit -I. T llold-n.

Ridgewave rcuit—I no N Cob .

Roanoke"circu:t-T P Bonner.

Weldou and Halifax afatiou—W B >ortU.

Halifax circuit—TB Reeks
Scotland Neck Mission—J O >tel»ot».

Wilson Static J Pi I'.rooks.

Wil-oti Mission—B B Holder.

N!iHlivill<: circuit—Z T H•lrri^"n;.

kdgerombe circuit—A K Raven.
^ „ „, ,

Central In.-tituti; f-r Vounj^ Ladjes—T J/ZJlKKle^,

rr:nr;pnl.

Wa-^iiin'^ton Distkii t -W. U. Moore, P. E.

Washington siMti"!)—T I' Iticnul, II II Cn!t.

'

soiifh Kd_'efom!.'- rir'uit H B < nlbrerh.

Tarhoro imd n-tli-!- 1' J (i;mis.

Williamstoii circ jit I O (iiillirie.

(;r<'<-iiv;Ile sti.;i«>i,- F A B:~liop.

P tt Mission -H Ii (M'.iiinii.

Swift Cic<k V;'^:-i'>:i- L <> \\'y< he,

\iir -ra eir<-U!t -i" •
''< -uj.iili-?;.

B.iih circuit— N H (iii>toii.

I'lvmoiith stiitioii W.i'iain H Wj;r. .

Calinibia •: null '^ «• Broihre.

>i; U.iinii -''<'<•' ci:. :i - • J) Curp«:iii«;r.

Fairfichl -tat'OM- E L Pel;.

>wan tiujirtt-r circuit -To be supplied by Wn;
Lowe. , ,. r>
HarciiisMi?-. J ^ P-"jrj.iii

l»,irt«ino!nh ai." uciocok*- -\H!aiic<-(; Rolllnii.

TuiNirv Coi.i.K'.!. Di«ri:iCT—V. A. Siiarpc, P. K-

i' II Woofl. €(> Durant.

W

to

be supplied.
Ralei:'li C

iter.

hristian Adrocate—F LRcid, Ed-

DcuHAM District—\V. 8. Black, PE.
Durham statiou-TF S Crea.sy.

H-n<loli)h c;r:uit-i- II U oo<l. CO Durant.

Til" o'.-^vi'I- ...'1 3I''!> P-iiit S V Iloyl.r, I J-"

Kt'.ran-, eip „ , i- u i.

J)Hvids<n. circuit -D L LarnhardJ.

1 cxingto!! .- a;ioi; I E Oay.

Xi.U^.trs Crck MN-i.-n S !> Peeler.

IMndlemHU station—R F Bumpass.
F.v"sM-v:i;'- -'':• I; A Fi,tr.-ll.

Deep Kiver circuit—VS T Cutchiii, T C Hams^^

Sup-
. T. .1

Iwharrie c.ivuil—u B P<ir>.

.Iac-k»on Hill'iP'iri T-. b- .-^applied.

Mont"omervcircii't- J E Woosley.

i»ckincircu'n - F M Slianiberg<!r.

Mount Ciiiccl .-in IK! ^M W BoyK-'s.

Tr ntv Colli'C—I 1- n-itman.

Transferred, J B Bobbitt to Baltimore Confer

^"lames D Forkner to Virginia Conference.and

auDointed to Patrick circuit.

Hneb F Wilev to Holston Cbnference, tsd ap.

jwinted to Wayneavlle Station.
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COMMUNICATION^-

For the Advocate.

Immortality.

BY REV. E. L. PERKINS.

V. i know that the Bible assures us,

in unmistakable terms, that we are

immorial; but in these days of mate-

rialistic thought there are minds hiv-

ing skeptical notions of the sacred

writings, ihat are constantly looking

for evidence of our immortality in the

fiekl of nature. It is to this class of

minds that we offer a few suggestions,

in order to furnish such hints as will

lead to logical conclusions in the right

direction As we shall appeal to the

laws of instinct, it is important to

know what instinct means. Instinct

IS that intuitive knowledge which en-

ables every animal to provide for its

own wants. It is what is known with-

out being taught, consequently it is

not an educated idea, but exiets in ev

ery being without any course of in-

struction. It is superior to educated

thought, as far as it goes. Education

often misguides, but instinct is uner-

ring. It leads the honey-bee to con-

struct his cells so as to economize

space and build with the greatest pos-

sible strength, using the least possible

material. It leads the ox to eat such

things as he has the capacity to di-

gest. It leads every animal to adapt

his habits to his capacities, and to

know what his capacities are. In-

stinct is never bestowed in vain; that

IS no animal has an instinct that leads

him into habits for which he is not

capacitated. Educated thought may

lead men astray, but instinct always

points in the right direction. The

iame may be said of capacity. It is

never bestowed as an unnecessary or

superfluous article. Those rodent an-

imals that instinctively crave the Kernel

of nuts have the capacity for gratify-

ing their appetites by the peculiar

construction of their teeth. Every

aniinal has teeth, or no teeth, accord-

ing with its instincts. These rules

»re universal in their application.

N >w the question arises, why was

Ihe capacity bestowed upon man of

investigating and contemplating the

grandeur and glory of God's domin-

ions ? Is it a useless endowment ?

If so, it is nature's only exception in

this direction. In everything else na-

ture makes no such exceptions, there-

fore it 's illogical to infer an exception

in this case. Tnen the «lesire for per-

petual existence is instinct in man.

—

Among all nations, and kindreds, and

tongues there are words which express

She desire for immortality. Socrates

md Plato, with many of the heathen

philosophers, following this line of

thought, arrived at the conclusion that

the soul of man was immortal. Addi-

son has expressed this feeling in man

most admirably in one of his trage-

dies :

^'It muHt be so Plato, thou reasonest

well;

Else, whence this pleasing hope, this

fond desire,

This longing after immortality ?

Or whence this secret dread and in-

ward horror.

Of fallmg into nought ? Why shrinks

the soul

sires to view the great temple of God,

then only allowed to enter its porch

and fall back forever from his most

cherished desire ?

To conclude that because the soul

came into existence with the body

that therefore it must go out with the

body, is just as lame as to conclude

that every effect must cease as soon

as its cause shall cease. A very lim-

ited cause may have an illimited

effect. A match may kindle a fire,

and that fire may consume a body,

plant or animal, and that body loses

its identity forever. We conclude

that limited causes hive endless ef-

fects, and that no capacity or instinct

i^ bestowed without an uUimate object

in view, and as man's instii^cts and

capacities point him to that which is

immortal, that therefore he is immor-

tal.

— «»•«

150 Missionaries for China.

RECAPITULATION.

That this great country, comprising

the fairest portions of Asia, and equal

in extent, beauty and wealth of re-

sources to the United States, and in-

comparably the most populous in the

world, is still a heathen land; that all

its hundreds of millions of crowded,

:)oiling humanity, whose patience,

perseverance, ingenuity, application,

frugality and power of enduraco are

proverbial, and whose capacity of de-

velopment fits them to be the intellec-

tual compeers of the Anglo Saxon in

the West, are still doomed to sit in

darkness and in the region and shad-

ow of death; that after the sublimest

exhibition of human sympathy, little

less than Divine, the search and la-

bors of the profoundest of her philos

ophers, her greatest of statt-smen.
^VrstUl' re^eaUdT^ Vhire^th'rmVnds

king the **throneless king'* perpetual

monarch of the minds of men, thn na-

tion was confirmed in its self-sufficien-

cy, its conceit of superiority, its con
tempt of foreigners, its aversion to

change and "old custom," exclusive

and persistent, established as the in-

herent law of the land -a regime tan-

tamount to ruin. For time, which
rusts the unused spade, and innova-
teth also much in great things, hath
"moved fo r »und as to make this fro-

ward retention of custom as turbulent

a thing as an innovation." and there-

by drawn upon the institutions it was
thought to preserve unchanged the

curse of a spontaneous decay which
time has sent to avenge the outrage

attempted against that law of nature

which demands of every one, whether
individual or nation, the fruits of a

progressive development, as the price

of life.

There is pride and pride—a sense
of one's own worth, and abhorrence
of what is beneath or unworthy of one,

a lofty self-respect,a noble self-esteem

—such an elevation of character would
have befitted China, and been justi-

fied by the greatness and beauty of
her country, the superiority of her peo-

ple, the antiquity of her institutions,

her glorious h' story and brilliant civ-

ilization—for, surrounded as she was,

on all sides by "a midnight blackness

of barbarism," China was indeed as a

light to Asia, and could justly feel

proud of her position. But in vaunt-

ing herself, as above described she

has become as one "that plots to be

the only figure among ciphers, the de-

cay of a whole age.

The "teacher often thousand ages,"

idealized and patronized alike by sov-

ereign and peasant, is still enthroned
in the hearts of the people as the one
instructor of the nation. But while

schools and colleges abound every-

where in city and country, and litera-

ture and literary men are esteemed
and honored, learning does not in-

crease, nor knowledge multiply. The
curriculum of the schools admits of
no change. Books that have been
taught for ages are stili taught, things

that have been said a thousand times

bringing women and children to pov-

erty and want."
There never was a truer answer

than this.

It is estimated that it sends to pris-

on every year one hundred thousand

men and women.
Twenty thousand children are sent

to the workho ise annually by drink.

Three hundred murders are caused

by intemperance every year.

Two hundred thousand children are

made orphans every year, by this

dreadful evil; and sixty-five thousand

are killed by intemperance every year

in this country.

—

Exchange.

To his large and varied stock of

Pianos and Organs. Mr. J. L. Stone

has recently added the celebrated

Bebr Bros. Piano, which has the

newly paluted cylender top, and the

late improvement of harmonica

Strings which renders its tone most

exquisite. It is conceded to be by

far the handsomest in workmanship

and finish of any he has ever had.

He has also just received, in addi-

tion to his previous large stock, two

car-loads of furniture. His stock now
contains nearly every description of

furniture of various qualities and

prices. The handsomest parlor and

and chamber suits in the city are

found at .1. L Stone's, Raleigh, N. C.

LocKHART's Banner Ware-
house, Durham, N. C, Booming.—
Mr. W. S. Bagwell, near Farmer's
Station, N. C, sold on Ijockhart's

Warehouse floor last Wednesday eit;ht

lots of tobacco at the following big

prices, 1 lot at SI 00, 1 do. at $65, 1 do.

at $60; 1 do. at $45, 1 do. ?*. $39; 1 do.

at $35; 1 do. at $28; 1 do. at $34;

averaging $47.50. J. G. Bowers of the

same neighborhood sold that day 5

lots of new tobacco at the following

prices, 1 lot at $55, 1 do. $44.50, ? do.

$29.00, 1 do. $19, 1 do. $19.75. The
Banner is to the breeze and Lockhart
is walking the deck makias: things

lively for the tarnaers.

Nev 4th tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sportsmen's Headquarters
I !

J. C BREWSTER & Wl

MISCELLANEOUS.

their last estate is worse than their

first, and fitly described only in terms

that seem born of despnir—these are

the facts presented in our first com-

munication. But there is still anoth

er fact, before we have done with this

survey of the field of operations,which

deserves our especial mention, to

wit :

THE PRIDE of CHINA.

And in placing this fifth fact at the

summit of our series of facts, which

culminates in its lofty assumptions,

we mean not merely to express our

estimation of its relative rank or mer-

its as a fact, but to point it out as the

source whence, in the past, have

sprung many of the direct evils that

have afllicted the country, and from

which wrongs still issue, as from a cit-

adel, to oppress the nation and keep
it crushed as under the iron heels of

a relentless destiny.

To persons at a distance and who
have never had contact with, or expe-

rience of the Chinese in their native

land, it may seem strange to see this

element of their character so exalted

and emphasized, but to «s who know
them better, it is the fact of facts, and
therefore entitled to the position now
assigned it. For undoubtedly it is to

this inordinate self esteem, this un-

reasonable conceit of superiority, this

unparalleled assumption of self-suffi-

ciency, which has so long manifested

itself in lofVy airs, distance, reserve

and contempt of others, that we may
legitimately ascribe much of the pa-

ralysis of the nation, and of which we

o

Back o. :, rse.f, aadstart.es at de-
1-X -;;«,^;«^ «^^^^^^^^^^^

structi >n?

Tis the divinity that stirs within us;

Tis heaven itself that points an inter-

est in hereafter, .-

And intimates eternity to man."

Now, as the desire for immortality

is found to be instinctive in the hu-

man heart, and as the capacity to

learn moi e and more of creative pow-

er and wisdom is bestowed upon man,

no conclusion can be more legitimate

than that this instinct and these ca-

pacities were bestowed in accordance
with the genera] laws of nature.

Capacity is invariably bestowed

with the view of its adaptability to

the instinct of the being provided for,

md instinct is never bestowed with-

out a special object in view. If man
is not immortal his instinctive love

of immortality is a misplaced qualifi-

cation, which is a serious charge

against nature. If man's capacity to

study the wonders of God's universe

is an unnecessary qualification, then

his nature blundered more seriously

in the endowment of her greatest than

In her least glorious productions.

The lower animal have no aspira-

tions above the gratification of their

appetites—abundant provision has

been made for them. Has man's

highest aspirations no chance of be-

ing gratified ? Is he the only senti-

ent being on earth ordained to be de-

ceiv 'd ? Is he to be filled with de-

future.

Considered in its relations to the

facts preceding, which are but effects,

or merely passive inert facts, it is pri-

mal, casual, in large part,and is there-

fore to be distinguished as an active,

positive fact, endowed with all the

potency and energy—a malevolent ru-

ling genius. The following facts will

illustrate this, and to some extent

show wherein and how far it has in-

fluenced and affected the welfare of

the country

:

First. It is to this the nation is in-

debted for a sovereign claiming not

only the "Divine right," but an ances-

try also Divine, hence called the Son
of Heaven.

Second. To this also is to be attrib-

uted the title of an empire which af-

fects to embrace "all under heaven,"
and other names equally significant of

their origin, as the "Middle King-
dom," the centre of all power and au-

thority, and the "Flowery Land," the

land of civilization and literature.

Third. To this also the country, as

a whole, is indebted for that policy of

conservatism which has characterized

Its government for ages, and made of
the Chinese an exclusive nation—

a

separate people.

Fourth. But not content with exalt-

ing the sovereign, glorifying thecoun
try, and withdrawing its people from
contact with the outer world, it essay-
ed also the conservation of its institu-

tions, and, as if in despair of the fu-

ture, exalted Confucius into "a teach-
er of ten thousand ages."
As a tribute to Confucius this act

may have been well meant, but in ma-

f those who affect learning have
"bred in and in till they are cursed
with barrenness and degeneracy."

—

And as they "look for nothing out of

themselves, borrrow nothing, translate

nothing," they have no philosophy, no
science, no mathematics, and ^hence
no invention, no discovery, no art,

and life continues to be the same old

"hand-to-mouth" struggle for exis-

tence.

Thus have all the great ideas de-
livered to the East by Buddha, ^^ by
[^ao-tse, by Confucius, had a con'/"' on
fate. Buddha was deified by^^'ithe

love and gratitude of Asia," but "the
power and sublimity of his original

doctrines ' which gained for him "this

stupendous conquest of humanity''
have perished in the keeping of an in-

dolent and ceremonious priesthood.

And so with the philosophic Laotse,

whose image is everywhere, but whose
teachings are nowhere understood or
felt as a force, except for delusion

and mischief. While Confucius, the
idealized philosopher, sage, states-

man, and teacher, has been transform-

ed, as we have already seen, into the

patron of an exclusive conservatism,
and his teachings erected into a bar-

rier of resistance to the future devel-
opment of the country. Temples
without religion, schools without
learning, much show, and no progress

—such are the monuments erected to

the great founders by a grateful,proud

people, whose minds have been chain-
ed for ages in the immovable forms
of a "voluntary and artificial despair."

In conclusion of this survey of the
field, one deep and strong conviction
compels itself upon our minds to-wit:

that China as a country is now ready
for the grandest displays of foreign
enterprise and achievement, whether
intellectual or spiritual, commercial or
political. That it is a vacuum into

which, when the facts are known, the
energetic ideas of the West will pre-

cipitate themselves naturally, irresist-

ibly. For, being destitute of relgion,
and offering the largest capacity in

the world for the reception of Chris-
tian benevolence, it is impossible that

the missionary enterprise impelled by
the love and pity which originated it,

and drawn by such necessities as are
here presented, could stand still;

again, being, to all intents and pur-
poses, a newly discovered continent,

so vast and so rich are its undevelop-
ed resources, and so conspicuous and
important in its bearings on the future

progress of Western nations, it is :m-
possibfb that it should not in the fu-

ture attract and concentrate upon
itself, not only the combined atten

tion of commerce and diplomacy, but
all the influences that emanate from
our more favored, more aggressive
civiUzation.

Young J. Allen.
Shanghai^ China, Sept. 19, 1885.

Ileal China Tea 8«^t8,

44 Pieces, - - $6 GO
Decorated Chamber
SetH, 10 Pieces, - - 3 OO

Decorated Dinner
Sets, 100 Pieces. 10 OO
Satisfaction jjuaranterd in every case. Re-

mittnnc-e »>y P. O. Oi (let at our riHk.

Every thing for the Housekeeper

at New York Prices.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL,
22 N. Cherry Street,

NASHVILLJ^ TENNi:8SEE.
nov 4-ly ^,

Woolen ManufacturiDg I

The largest stock of English and
American

Breecli Loaders

in the State. Gun Material of all

kinds.

CliEAP GUNS!
GOOD GUNS!!

Special Bargains In Guns ! !!

Wholesale Agents for

PARKER BROS. GUNS.

DU FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICAN WOOD POWDER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Write lor large Illustrated Cata-
logue.

J. C. BREWSTER & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf.

Williams and Haywood.

DEALERS IN

D RU»S,
Paint

Dje-Stnffs,

iMEDlCINES

Oils,

Garden aud

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY

Elkln Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After a thoroujfh experience in our mill we
are now prepared to furnish Jeaus, Ca^simer-

es, Linseys, Flannels, Kerseys, B'ankets, Fan-
cy Knittinjf Yarns. &c., on short notice, at

lowest pricefi, and fruarantce best quality of

floods.
We desire to call special attention to our

Custom Department, and to the points of yan-

tajfc to be gained by scndmg your work to us
to be manufactured.
We have numerous agencies established,

with good and reliable men, in Eastern North
Carolina, with whom, if you will leare your
wool, they will ship it direct to us; we will

pay the freight one way and make it Into ex-

actly the goods you desire, at very low prices.

You will only need to try uk oncf- to be able

to testify, with many others of your county,

that our goods arc positively unexcelled ha

the State.

Mr. W T. ^ollowell is acting as agent for

us at Qoldsboro, and if you will call on him,or
write to us. you will be cheerfully furnished
with a full line of samples and circulars.

Our aim is to carry, in all linef>, such goods
as shu'.l best suit the requirements of discrim-
inating buyers, and such as shall enlist their

favorable consideration.
Taking this occasion to erprens our thanks

to our numerous friends and patrons for their

liberal support, and soliciting a continuance
of the same, during the coming se ison, we re-

main, Very respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

Grass Seeds.

8PICES, TEAS,

AND

Fancy •Articles.

CIGARS, &C.

Are now receiviDg large additions

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Merchants, and

the public generally, assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

ESrABLTSHEDjSio.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS

63 N. Howard Street.

]Baltiniore, — >|^
Importehs axd Dealfr*

i>;

DRY QOODsl
OF EVERY DESCRIPTio^r

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Corsets, &o.
SAMPLES S ENTFR j

^"Orders amounting to $20 or ovt-r <^mx, I

of freight charges by ^tx\^x^,S
^"""^

iwjjjspaWttggtpartwmt'
Rules for self-measurement. Siiini)U's of m^ •

1

rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon an-fv*
cation. ^^^'^

I

TERIVIS CASH.

D. S. WAITT,

Clothier and FiiriiLsIier.

213 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, X.C.

Low Prices.

w c. & A. B. imm\
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

MtARRH
r Bend 50 cts. and symptoms for Trial Treat- \
I ment. to last 20 days, by mall post-paid, j
Which will convince th<; oioit iDcr«<luIou> tl at Dr. Breokinc-
too posttlvelT and n^imanentlj earev at imtll expense, by •
pleasant treatment, the worst ease* of C8t:trrh, though the
beses of the now have become afleeted, causing Loss of Smell,
OlltnsiTe Br«-»th, S(tc Throat, Deafness, H»y Kcver, Cough,
Bronchitis and Incipient Tonsumption. N) Snuffs, vaahei,
douches, inhalers or atomtters used. Over "000 cases cared.
The best internal treatment ever dlseovered r>r this dancerout
disease. A<Hress D». C. N. BROCKINOTON,
llientlon t'als paper.] 30i) Kopoth Atbkub, Louisvuxb, Kt.

AND

Oofiee [Roastei*^,

Offe» «ai low prices 40 los. choice to prime Rio
Coflfee as low as can be bought in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of Keuuine Seed Tick
coffee that we have succeedet) in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line While Coffee,

Mocha, O. G. Java, Savanllla, Guatamala,
MaracailK) and Laguayra.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Received,

HASD AND MACfflNE

Sewed Shoes.

HATS! HATS!

Suits to Measure
A SPECIALTY.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VAt
LEY E. li.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE No. 12.

To take effect at S.OO a. m., Monday, June

22, 1885.

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive. Lean
Beunettsville, S.00 a. m
Shoe Heel, 9.30 a. ra. H.50u.m

Fayetteville, 12.15 p.m. 1.00 p. m
/SanfoJd, 8.00 p. ni. 3.10 p. m.

Ore Hill 4.25 p.m. 4:>Jp. ni

Liberty, 5.25 p.m. 5.30 p. ^
Greensboro 6.45 p.m.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive. Leave.

Greensboro 9.50 «. o.

Liberty, 11.00 a. m. 11.05 a. m.

Ore Hill, 1 1.55 a. m. 12 (K) a. m.

Sanford 1.20 p. ai. 1.40 p. m
Fayetteville 3.50 p. m. 4.00 p. m
Shoe Heel, 6 25 p.m. 0.4op.m
Benn^ttsville, 8. 15 p. m.

Dinner at Sanford.
ir.M. S. Dunn, Gen'I Supt.

Jno. M. Rose, Gen'] Passenger A^^eut.

PartnerWanted

.

600 Bbls.

oct 23-iy.

OMAir OB Afl Alff I A B Per Cent.
AJTTKDTO IVIaKB I £9 PBOFIT.
orders for our celebrated oil portraits. Preriom

:nowied£e of the bu8inei>9 unneceesan-. 99JW OmUU
Wr99, The agent realiz''

—
- -

order* p»r 4*7. Beilly Bn

oct lil 4t eow

•gent realiz's S66 profit p< r week on onlr 4
_ « ... « & Co., 444 Broome St., N.X

What is Wliisky Briiii^riut; ?

What is whisky bringing? was asked

of a dealer in that article, one day.

He meant to ask, how much is it

selling for?

A gentleman who hear-l the remark
took it in an entirely different sense
from that.

" *What is whisky bringing?' do you
ask. I'll tell you; it is bringing men
to prison and to the gallows, and it is

BaitiiRcrc i^iiurch Bells
since 1844 celebrated for Superlori ty over others,
are made only nf Puiest Bell Met; il, (Copper and
Tin.) Rotary Mountitija^s, warrant* d satisfactory.
For Prices*, (irciilars, »tr.. address R> ltimoreBkij.
Foundry. J. KK«K>«TFB* MW^, l'„iliimore,Md.

Virginia, North Catolina, Choice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

250 fibls. in Bbls. and X Bbl. sacks, at $4.75
per Bbl.

20r.!Bbl8. in Wand H Bbl. sacks, 15.00 to
S5.25.

125' Bbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. >i, }i, }4 and 1-16 bbl. sacks.
Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour at low-

est prices.

Suear cheaper than ever.
100 bbls /Standard Weite and Tellow /Sugars

6K to 8>^c.

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
15,000 lbs. "choicest brands /Sugar Cureu

Hams. Westphalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and i/^arveys. North Carolina and /Southamp-
ton, Va. , ifams.

l||20 Tierces Farvey's Best Refiaed Lard.

We carry the largest stock of /Staple and
Fancy Groceries to be found in the city and
sell goods as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the Unitca /States.

When you order mention this paper.

A Silent or Special Partner waiitcuto invt-t

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,

with a larger sum already invested by my- '

in an established paying business, wind

needs more capital to make more profit-

ble.

Being well acquainted with the busine'S'

all its details, I would propose to manairt

to the mutual interest of all conceraed.

In lieu of a partner I would talie the w>i.

as a loan and give a mortgage on active re.

estate which cost recently aud is now wortL

double either of above named amounts, an

gtmrantee it topay 10per cent j)€r annum-J^.

able monthly or quarterly, as preferred.

Add,

June 17-tf

IWAl^UFAC;TI B fcK;

Care Editor Advou^'
>taleisli,>'^-

sept 9-26t eow.

Woman's Medical College
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thorough iiHtnuthm. Terms low. Special
diseoiml t«) missionaries. Good board. Low
pricL's. Term beirins Oct. 1, lSS."i. Address
Dciiii, l.*)T Park .Vve., Baltiinon'. Md.

aug lO-lll eow

C ON SUM PTION

j uov 4—26t « w

^ Eege's hproTed Cmlar Saw Kill.

2. Unexcelled for Accaracf
o Simplicity and Dara-
<$ bllUy.

With Universal Log: f-4
Beam ilecminearSin- «»
ultaneouB Set Work. 4 e
Double Jiccentric Frlc-

**

tioD Feed. §

ao

c» Engines. Boilers, Shincle
® Macbtnes. Planers and Oen

eral Wood Working llacblnery.

SALEIVI IRON TirORKS, SALEm, N. C.
aug 26 13t

MCSUAJX

1)

FOUXIIMcSHANE BELL .v-;,c^
Manufacture those cclebrateauj

mes and Bells for Churche^A^

emies,&c. Price ':st and Cir^^

lars sent free. ^ . ^,- * rO.
HENRY McSHANE &tu.

nov 5-ly.
Baltimore Md.

YSPBPSI4
After 53 years' practice i

found a Positive end J f

'

Cure for this fearful disease, «n<^,^;
. f„r n-

menlsof the digestive organs, '-t" ^5.

timonials. Half-pint bottle^ ?
i.^^J' ;,.

>'

i

July 39-tf .] J. M . /b-HELLY,
Charioi

-*.:S i

AGENTS WANTED for the best and astest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Pric*

educed,r53 per cent.
I National Publishintr C<

Philadetphia, Pa.

ian. 19th ly

B
Siiel Alloy Church and School Beii^

Address C. S. BELL « CO.. HILLS80R0. 0-
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IVT» sir,

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DEC. 2. 1885.

IN * SONS,

na btreet.

"«-^'-RU^ IN i

OOD^

i:y-Made
'ear,

[H; .V T F R J

•»'J- -Mnplesofmatel
t, sent uiHm apDl3

yroni Mis» Haygood to

M*^"^ 3lrs. IJiiiiipass.

V M. Bumpass, Cor. Sec. W.
)I:%V 0. Conf. -My Dear Sister:

i"" Mnf lulv ^oth brought reports

,!ihe

of July 30th brought reports

:(;nual fleeting of the W. B.

'i-
at
Knoxv.ille.

Ther*^
are no words in which I can

yau how
ffr;ateful I am to God and

[)opuard for the cordial sympathy

I'' uirh vou received our plan foi

i;na>"e
, . _;.o;«« home for the

,iiia"

C L U M N.|ed, while gathering up these scatter-
ed links we will be able to make im-
provements in all. Pressing forward,
penetrating the thick darkness of hea-
thenism, it is for ttiis we work. 'Tis
touching to hear Charlie Soon, a Chi-
nese boy, educated by the Methodist
Sunday-school of Durham, expressing
his desire to get back to his native
land in time to tell to his aged parents
the story of Jesus and the Cross, and
to lift their bended knees, when bowed
in worship to stocks and stones.

Members of our Auxiliary as individ-

uals aided in the four years instruction

given this young man, I speak of this

as it is foreign work. Having com-
pleted his literary course he sails in

Nov. next and takes charge of a class

in Dr. Young .1. Allen's University

inSlianghai, China, when he can write

us, he has told the story with profit,

we will feel "our bread cast upon the

waters" have returned tenfold. If this

farreaching system of Missionary op-
"

" in every

VITT,

Fiiniislier;

lie Street. t

X. 0.*

)THIN
:eived.

MACHINE

Sh oes.

'"
rls and a mission

;>p
iitatives of our Board int'hina.

fffhat I inust give myself the

^re of thanking each of you per-

11 for the comforts and encour-
'

'nt the confidence expressed by

^^'"endorsement hns given me, your

'^Iness to help has made me strong-

work and wait. More and more

^'"'v with the passing months, I

"^'tovv
unlimited is the opportunity eration could be so fixed

'*'*'

„s The fields even now are

^?retothe harvest.' I beg you.

'ithroujih you I would beg every

-iteJofth^^^V M. Society within

bounds of the N. C\ Conference,
'^

,111 us in earnest, persistent pray-

•hatOod "will send fourth more

'wers into His harvest," and that

fe^ill help us to get ready to re-

:,;ve them

The

.sotnew

HATS f

M
Llty.

EASURl

L ADKtN VA]
K. li.

TABLE No. 12.

m>, Monday, June

>11TU.

[Arrive.

r'.'?o u. ra.

J.15 p. m.
.tH» p. u».

•"» p. lU.

ni.

J.45 p. Ill

.

6LTII.
t\rrivu.

1.2.^1 p.

Leave.
b.OO a. m.
9..50 a. m.
1.00 p. m. '

8.10 p. m.
4 :jo p. ni.

5.30 p. m

Leave.
*

0.50 a. m. <«

11.05 a.m.
12.00 a. m.

,

1.40 p.m. I
4.00 p. m. »

U.40p.m i

M-^J a. lu.
•V> a. m.
120 p »n.

|o<» p. ni.

llJ."> p. lU.

1 15 p. m.
Hanford.

[l .V.N, Gcn'l Supt.
Pat-.SL-n^fer Agent

r^anted

ItiK r waiitcii to inve

.000 CASH,

A

|y invested u> my-"''- *

vx buaineri.'^, which
;

|ak<' moreproflta- .

with the l.usinesaiu .

ropo^e to manui,'e it
;

allconceraed.

[ould take t'lie ^^'^'^ '

It-atfeon active real

and is now worth I

laraed araouuts. and

• nt per annum—V^^'
[

: . as preferred.

Kditi.r Advocate,
»<aleiKh. ^' ^*

Price Mst and Circu

"".McSnANE&CO^
Kulliuaore Ma.

practice 1 h;;;^f^

,:u-y, Charlotte, ^

Home" which in your hearts,

,,' are
already helping us to build

'

ncrease unnieasurably the pow-
missionaries to work, by

them the best opportunities

• j'udving the language and the work

:^"i'ireeing
them, during the days of

!^.niration, from the burdens and re-

jrjlbilities inevitably attendant up-

i making a home while they are still

•V ers in a strange land.

I am sure that the women will be

.idvby the time the Home is ready

rthein There must be scores of

*jr:s belonging to the Lord that will

e ready to come and help us when

;evkno\v the need. Through the

e^dHewill speak to them and they

i but obey His voice. You are al-

.idy familial with the plan by which

eprop.se to raise money for the

lilh School and Home, and you al-

ii understand that we do not wish

',,ngledimeof the regular dues of

e society appropriated in this way.

I shall, by the next mail, if possi-

::e.send letters to several of our

:harch papers in which our plans

iill be presented to the ladies of the

hurch. But that we may more sure-

, reach the entire Church, 1 wish in

zt autumn to send a circular letter

:3m Shanghai to every Auxiliary of

:e ir. >i. ^., telling them of our

resent work in Shanghai and our

.pes for lV\e future. For this purpose

beg that you will be so kind as to

[jeau me by ttie return mail a list of

our auxiliaries with the address of

Iv. Cor. Sec. of each. If you choose

:o add the names of a hundred other

idles or pastors of your Conference,

•.Hhomyou think it would be advisa-

ble to send such a letter, I shall be
ery greatly obliged.

I am glad to report an increasing

ateresiin Trinity Day School and
Trinity Sunday Schools At the

jem-iannual examination of the

ichoolsheld July 27th by Dr. Allen

md Mr. Sung, the Director of the

Chinese department of the Anglo
Chinese College, there were in atten-

iance one hundred and one pupils

::orathe Day Schools. They gave
ety marked evidence of improve-
aent during the term. I hope that

*ithin a year the number of pupils

aay be increased to five hundred.
Thanking you in advance for the

:>ames you will send me, and asking
•5r myself and for those associated
*lth rae in work, an abidii»g place in

•oar prayers that God "may give us a

i.iowIedge of his will in all wisdom
-d spiritual understanding." I am in

ae bonds of the Gospel of Christ,

Most Faithfully Yours,

Laura A. Haygood.
Per.!. M. A.

heart that the wisest planning of all

minds, would be a combined effort,

the natural outgrowth would be as

breathing from the rich promises of

God's word, "Ask of me, and 1 shall

give thee the heathen for thine inher-

itance, and the uttermost parts of the

earth for thy possession." May we be
fully aroused to our responsibility, for

this work, is God's appointed duty in

which if we fail. He will not hold us

guiltless, and let us press forward the

work that will train the young in the

tactics of spiritual warfare against

the superstition and false gods, and
teach them to buckle on the well tried

armor for victory."

Very Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. J. S. LocKHART.

Hesperian Literary Society of Trinity Col-

1

lege, Nov. 20th 1885: l.-
WiiKREAs, God in his infinite wisdom [

has seen fit to remove from us, by sudden
death on Nov. the 12th, our beloved and
greatly esteemed friend, Dr. James L.

Craven, and whereas we desire to give ex
pression to our sad bereavement that we
as a society, sustain in the loss of our

friend and brother, therefore be it

Ji'eHolced 1st, That in the death of Dr.

Craven, we lose a friend and a member]
ev<?r loyal t«) the cau.se of our swiety, the

College and the State.

2nd, That we greatly sympathize with

the bereaved wife and children, and would
console them with the hoi>e that he is en-
joying imniortulity with his sainted fa-

ther around the eternal throne.

3rd, Tliat ve, as a society, and as individ-

uals, will ever be rt-ady to lend the bereav-

eil a lielping hand and give a word of

cheer.
4th, That our Hall be draped in mourn-

ing for thirty days, as a fit emblem of our
respect, esteem, and remembraace of the

(lecea.sed.

r>tL, That a copy of these re.solntions be
sent toihe Uaieigh Chkistias Advocatb
Methodut Alliance and the Educational

Journal for publication, also a copy be

sent to th»- family of l!io deceased, and a

copy spread upon the minutes of our
.><ociety.

MISCELLANEOUS

L. r. Skeen, )
W. E. Ormans.

f
P. Holmes, )

<'om.

•nd pupul»r for dneorHti
Ceoteuiiial netlulA Dlptoi

INDELIBLE INK.
Vo feparaUoo uii cnly a
coniiuon Den needed. BBUb>
lisbed 60 T«ars. Soptrior
vework on llriea. Bem^M

> Sold eTcrywbei*.

ian 2S-2»U fow.

LIQUID ^E.UE
Awarded OOLD MEDAL. jNOON. 188^ ,U*ed

\a^d School Bells-

Durham Auxiliary.
^Irs. President:— The report of

'^^ Durham Auxiliary referring to the
•Of'^ of the year just closing is as fol-

'^*s: Membership 38, amount of dues
N $37 85, scholarship 2, amounting
^^ J80.00, Lida Ruth and Lucie Cun-
^''''ggim for the first. Mrs. J . L. Carr
?jys annually $40,00 the other is pay-
^^ by our auxiliary. These little girls

*fs in the Soochow school in China.
;^«»ounts paid to Rio College, $3300,
otal amount $150.85 which has been

JJ'd to the C lifiience Treasurer,

'^^sE.J. Parrish. Amount from Ju-
'«nile Society, 833.15, which has
3cen forwarded to "Aunt Mary." Sub-

^Jnberstoihe VVoman'*s Missionary
^'^'a/e 21. No letters have been re-

"f^^ from foreign Missions. We
^^^'^^ a reserved fund for incidental
^Penses; and I can say we have a re-

^.^^'«d zeal for another year. It is

J'tn pleasure I state to you the en-

;^"siasm manifested by the members

"t
"^^ last meeting. Though our r«-

ff^ 's financially ahead of last year,

J^'
we keenly feel that we have not

_^"e what we might have done, and

l^v that renewed energy is awaken-

p hearts filled with love, willing

,.^,pS and with an eye of taith, 1 can

i'^'youoftherift in the cloud, that

;:^^^Msihedawn of a fairer day for

r'^urham Auxiliary. I think it well
- tnter the new year overlooking the

•^^^ noting the progress made, the
-stakes committed, the plans that
*^e succeeded, those that have fail-

WlLMIXUTON ArXIIJABY.

Another year with its joys and sorrows,

its neglected privileges and unimproved
opportunities for usefulness in the .Mas-

ter's cause has |>assed into eternity so 1 ap

idly that we can scarcely realize that the

time has again arrived for the Annual

Meeting of the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety. It gives us plea^ur« to be able to

say that the Wilmington Atixiliary is still

an organization. We feel deeply sensib f

of the fact that we have not come up lo

the full measure of our duty, but pray

that what we have done may be owned
and blessed of Ood in the salvation of

some pre( i»us soul. We have a member
ship of 44. eight subscribers to the Mi9^-

ionary Advocate, some very zealous mem-
beis, a most worthy President, Mrs. U. G.

Kennedy, whose increasing feeblenes-

seems to be hastening to a close a long

career of other usefulness—in her inabil

ity to act, her place is filled by our most

elHcient Vice Presidedt, Miss Alice Wal-

lace, who is filled with entbusia-sra for

the Missionary Cause. We have raised

during the past year |44-Jur church

being heavily assessed on account ot its

limited ability finds it impossible to re-

spond as it wishes to every call made up-

on its liberality. We hope that the future

may find us able to do more for those be-

nighted souls whose privileges of the Gos

pel are so much less than our own Bless-

ings attend the Annual Meeting, is the

wish of the Wilmington Auxiliary.

.\fus. W. W. Shaw,
Rec. Sec.

Kadisii Auxiliary.

Deak Miss Fentress.—At the last
meetingof our Society we concluded not

to elect a delegate to the Annual Meeting

of the Woman's Missionary Society as no

(me of us could conveniently attend, so 1

send our report.

Last February an Auxiliary t» the Wo-

man's Missionary Society was organized

at Kadish Church. South Fork crcuit,

Shelby District, under the name of Ka-

dish Auxiliary with Mrs. Lem. J. Hoyle.

President; Mrs. J. M. Nowlin, Vice Pres-

ident; Miss Mary Stamey, Rec. bee; Miss

Susie Dickson, Treas.; and Miss Alice

Hoyle, Cor. Sec. We commenced with U
members, and now have 16 on our roil.

We have had meetings every month ex-

ceptone, when providentially hindered,

and all have seemed to enjoy, and to have

been benefited by these meetings. Our

average attendance is remarkably good,

especially for a country church, where the

members live some distance from the

church. One of our members, who is al-

ways present and up to time, lives four

miles away, and we have two members

over sixty years old, who attend regularly.

For the two quarters since our organiza-

tion, our dues have amounted lo f «.oO lor

which we have the Treasurers receipt

Our Auxiliary sends loving greeting to

you all, and you have our best wishes afjl

prayers for a pleasant and profitable

meeting.
Respectfully, ^ ^,

Alicb S. Hovlb,

Cor. Sec. Kadish Auxiliary.

[To be continued next week.]

hr Muoa * IlMnlla Oinn :

I'alace Car Co . Ac Mfd oi,

FvlR^^IlfiPaersLiple Tin C^ by lUU,

oct 21-261 eow

I PiMM Co.. PBlhnaa

mmM^BSSMiM^
SUCCCSSOMS-IN BCLL^. - TOTtar

^BIYMYCR MANUFACTURING CO
CAT&LOSUe WITH 1500 TESTIMOVAlS

lELLSCHURCKSCHOOUFiRE ALARM

Rcadinfifs and Recitations t

CHOICE SELECTIONS
NOW READY,
This number is uniform

with the !<«rte«. nnd <•ontdinn unother HtrNnRBD «plen-

did Deohuaatlons »n«i WfrnMrnm*. combining
MeBtlnent. Orntory, Fmthnm, WtmuoTt rwt«
216 p«Kcs. Price 80«to., postpaid. Sold by HookBellers.

Everv boy who ppenlis plorfd. erery rnember of » Ky-

ceuni who wants SoMellilMr Hew fhoiiM s*! inm
wlioleMt. »4 Ko«. o«iy#4^. Every number
different. Wothlnir repeated. Chib r>tej»_ «^<1I""
list ot coBteMto A*««r^i^^Af5SKBC *Cp.f

Also. MODEli I>IAI«OCIVES, 3Sti pagrea, $1.

iiov 4—4t e o w

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

-:o:-

I

ThcM Goods are told under an

Absolute Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobsccoand

Purest Ric«-Paper made.

ODR SALES EXCEEDo.p»<.uc»
of ALL leading manufactories combined.

Kone Oenuin* wHhovt tlio tnde>mark

cf die BULL. Take no other.

I. T. BUCEWELL & CO.

Sote Mano&etaicM, Dtufaanv N. C

THO AS T. HAY,
General Agent,

-:o:-

ViKGixiA Fire & Marixe. Assets, §550,000.00.

Rochester German Insurance Co. Assets, §637,1^3.24.

LivERi»ooL & London & Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London & Lancashire Ins. Co.

Northern Assurance Co., ot London.

Sun Fire Office of London.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

:o:

Correspondence solicited, pecial attention given to

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep l-6m.

.«.

N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

Home Inwiii'aiice
OF RALEIGH, N.

Company,

g^TUis Company has been in successful operation for sixteen years.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

•'SOTEBRS UF GPAT MEN."
By Laura C. Hollo'<fay.

700 Larirc Octavo Pajfes, handsomely Illus-

trutod. Oiic i»[ th" most popu.ic subscriptien

books ever piibiished. Scllj ut si>rht. Aoook
for every family.

Maj Gen. O O. /fowardsays: ! am dcltxht-

cd to have .-.ucli a pure.irood, interestinjc and

nn«!v iUustratcd work as this to i?o Into my
family. MhO per month to gotid asrent.s.

AiUlri'ss at «)iice, H. .M. Whakton, Publiih.

er, Baltimore, Md.
iiov l>J-5t eow.

No. 51,

Oct. 12th, 1884. Daily.

Leave Charlotte 5.:W a m
" 6'alisbury, T.itJ a m
" irij;h Point, 8.36 a m

Arrive Greensboro, 9;10 a m
Leave Greensboro, 9.;« a m
Arrive Hillsboro, ll.»«.fa ra

" Durham, 12.17 p m
Raleigh, 1.3») p m

l^ave RaleiRh, 140 p m
Arrive 'HJldeboro, 4.20 p m

No. .%,

Daily.

aao p rt

7.57 p m
8 59 i> ro

9.28 p -m

iJo. !-•>—Dally except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 3.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51--Connect« at Greensboro w .th R &
D R R. for all points North, East and West of

Danville. At .Salisbury with W N C R R for

all polntM In Western N. C. At Goldsboro

with W & W R R daily, Nos. 51 and 53 con-

nect at Greensboro with R & D R R. and for

all points on .Salem Branch.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

W. G. UPCHURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas.

P. COWPER, Adjuster.

arble Works,Raleigh
417-4:19 FAYETTEVlIiLE STREET.

Manufacturers of all Kinds and Stylfs of

]W[otvum:ii:>ts aivo hea.i>stoive».

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Gianite.

Also contractors lor all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, Steps, &c.

Estimates made and drawings furnished free.

GOODAVIIV &
June 13-ly.]

5 Propeu^
Raleigh, N. C.

Sanday-Scbools will find oar

FOR

MUSIC

GSSdLi^ 1885

Danks, T. P. Westeodorf, and .«5'»^KJr?»7* LanSI

^BeautifuJJtesjittnsWe^Semcer

Mp». «lef.ntlyprtna{dl*«Jor.. M^^Jga^
or Wets, a ooien by mail.^postpaid , •• • ""
kor •laPtVB** not propud.

A KEW CHBISTMAS CAITTATA,

""
Or THE BUKDLB OP STICKS.

TRAINS GOING SOUTif.

Oct 12th, 1884

Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham,

" Hillsboro,
" Greensboro,

Leave Gr-ensboro,
Arrive High Point,

•» S'alisbury,
" Charlotte.

No. 50,
Dally.

12.00 in

2.30 p m
4.45 p m
6.02 p m
6.43 p m
9.00 p ro

9.55 p m
10.H5

i>
m

11..53p m
1 35 a m

No. 53,

Daily,

9.35 a ra

10.05 a m
11.10 a m
12.35 p m

OBITUARIES.

We win insert an obltnary of 80 words

free of charge. For the excess of 80 words

v^^ charge one cent per word. Count the

wordrufexcess of SO and send the money

rthobuSary. ()bsbkv« Tni« IUtlk 1'..ease.

tuddonotput in any original poetry.

II can w •" •ij

PUBUSHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CIMCIMMATI.OHIO.

J. tIDRCH I CO.. SS Eut Utk Street, lei York Clt|

No. 16—Daily except .Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro 600 p ra

Arrive Raleigh. ^-^Q. P ™
Leave Raleigh, 1 -OJ a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

No 50—Connects nt .Salisbury for all polntn

on ir N C R R. , and at Charlotte with A «fe C

Alr.Llne for all points In the South and Aoutli

No. 52 connects at Charlotte with C, C & A

RR for all points South and .Southeast, ami

with A. & C. Alr-Llne for all points South.

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHEFl DUSTERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAIN'-.

INGS, METALIO CASES AND BURIAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Larffest Stock in the State. Send for Prices..

June 17-iy.]

TV2

Mm Le\vL< and Co

RALEIGH, N. C.

N, ir. N, 0. RAILROAD,

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Successor* t«»

ST GEORGE-Bro. John St. George.

Sr diet! recently in Brunswick, Ga. lie

was a native of New Hanover county. N.

C where he bad lived up to within ayenr

n/twoofhis death. For thirty years he

was a consistent member of the Melbodist

Church on the Topsail circuit and upon

removing recenily to Georgia he immedi

,UeW connected himself with the church

flUchoice and bis youth and though

compeUed to walk three or four miles on

SlXtb be seldom failed to be present to

he e 1 res.sed Gospel which he had lov-

vea. s old at Ibe time of bis death, and bis

•en 1 vas peace. He said there was no fear

fn death, be bad made bis pe-ice wUb God

nd all was well. His life was consistent

uiU. bisprotV.ssiim and an example is Icil

for bis children worthy of imita ion..

coinlyf r interment, and after the asl

twl rites were pertormed by this writer

^Xwa'l '-Hi to rest beneath the old

;;i,n'estead oaks to await the resurrection

oflbeju.st.
E. A. Yates.

Itesolntions.

rrua following resolutions were unani-

Pescud, Lee & Co.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
CORNBH KaYETTKVILI.B .V .MaRTIN 8T8.

and ll« Favbttevillb St.,

No. 50,

Going .S'outh. Dally.

Leave Greensboro 10.15 p in

.

.\rrive Kernersville 11.19 pin.

Arrive Salcin.* 11.57 p m.

GOIXG NOIITH-

Leave Snlcm
Arrive Kernersvillc.

Arri ve Grecn-sboro .

.

No. 51,

Dally,

7.(X) p in.

7.H5 p m.
8.40 p m.

No. .W,

Daily.

i*.45 a ra

10.50 a IQ

.11.25 a in

No. 5:i,

Daily.

. 7 20 am
, 7..50 a in

. 8 .50 a :n

STATE UNIVERSITY R. B.

RALEIGH,. ,N. C.

Have two of the largest l>ru- Stor•J^ in

Vorth C-;'.rolina, with a t^.-lrvtcU stock of

prUE iui'CJS, PATENT .MEDICINES.

PKUnMEKIEd, .MINEK.M. WATEliS^

FAN<Y GOODS and Toilet Article.^—and

cviTytliing u.siiuily found iu a tir^t ciasf-

Drug Store.

A f.j!eci:tlty is made of

Goi.MJ North.

Leave Chap*»l Hill,

Arrive University,

No. 1,

Daily.

ex. Sun.
10.25 a m
n.25 a m

No. 3,

Daily,

e.x. Sun
5 OO p 111

G.OO p in

Going South

Leave University,

Arrive Chapel Hill.

No. 4,

Daily,

ex. Sun.
6.30 p m
7.31 P m

1^.2,
Dally,
ex. Sun.

11 54 a m
12.54 pm

HARDWARE.
S\SH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLaSS.
COTTON AND PLANTERS HOES.

TARrESTSTO('K I ^ THE S T A T h .

Makiug Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

We - n.u.,r:Merchants Quods at Whoh.ale L<nvest Pnces.

sTUi Mi:srn,
is-

ri.rresi)oiuIcn(C solicited and promptly at-

'"'^^''^"*-
LEE,.IOUNSON.V:CO.

jail f.l-tf

iS'ircRalliag 'V crcaiaeEtel
,, ..uuiiSiiM'V CI

Ji VVKlfF.U'^KKK.

^u, 3G l^ortli t»o*vart' :«i|rcet,

Baltimo/e, Md.

Minufacluro Wire llailini; for Cemeter-

es BaleonicB, &c. ; Sieves. Fenders, Cage?;

Srtiid and .Coal Sereens, Woven Wire, etc.

Also Iron Bedateads, Chairs, Settees, Ac

apl 14.1y.

uri^FET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT
'^^ CHANGE

On Trains 50 ami 51, between Ne^v

Y(>rkaml Atlanta, and between Golds-

i«)ro and Warm Springs.
.

Through Pullman Sleepers on I rams

.-,0 and 53 between Wa.sbin-ton -md A>i^

:;"aand Danville and Hicbmond, and

Wa^binffton nnd New Orleans.

^Through Tickets <.n sale at Greens-

boro Raleigb, Goldsboro, Salisbury and

Charlotte, for all points South, South-west

west North and East. For Emigrant

,,,t.>sU> Louisiana, Texas, Arkansa.s and

the Soutn-west, address
j^j^^^.^j^^ER,

Gen, Pass. Ageut

^2d V. P. & G^"- Manager.
Bichinond, Va

nil

the
Citl

bier
culars and terni.-^

apr 22-ly.

GEO. W.

O.vKl'ETS^.

MtDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

OIL CLOTHS. Miitriinr^,

VvlXDOW SHADES AND LACKS, BUGS, MATS !:TC.

I 04 MAI^J STREET.

. . vinazmABICHMON33,
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Under the Gallows 1

S.ri-Whnt Ihn!^ it Mem, f

Not lon^' ago a weeping mother

called to bid good bye lo her only son

wh<» was soon to be executed.

"Woman, " he exclaimed in a mo
mentarv frenzy, "Woman, I would

never have "been here had you done

your d ty by me "when I was

yoting !

"

1 his was a terrible parting ! It hor-

rified the spectators, it nearly craized

the conscience striken mother.

One can scarcely overestimate the

mother's influence in the moulding of

the charactnr of her offspring. But

how often, oh, how often, do mothers

seem to ignore this responsibility !

During a recent trip tn the rail the

writer made the acquaintance of Dr.

A.J.Benedict, of Sackeit's Harbor,

N. Y., a peison who has made a study

of human development. Referring

to the murderous tendency of the

times, we asked that eminent man if

the outlook was not discouraging ?

" It looks so, " he said, " but I fancy

we have a cause and the remedy for

such evils In my professional career

I have found by hard study that we
have energed from savagery by de

velopment of the nervous system and

the intellectual life, and we return to

savagery as we ignore the fact that

with( ut the solid, trustworthy nerv-

ous system, we cannot hope to save

the race. Boys stuff dime novels, and

the pistol is to them the only respect-

ably glorious instrument to secure

fame. Women ready trashy literature

and straightway try to murder their

hu bands and friends by poison. Busi-

ness men yield to the tempter, and

forge and steal and default. Min-

isters, charmed by beauty, forget the

behests of conscience. On every side

we see the weakness of personal in-

tegrity.
'^

" Do you regard it as disease ?
"

" More especially as the result of

disease which, however, may be

prevented.
"

" Please define how. ''

** i cannot now enter into details.

Our peop'e can see their bodies, their

blood, their bones, t hey niver nee

thtir nen'em and consequently ma»y do

not suppose they have any. The farm

er's wife rejoices in a big physical

frame, and yet she dies prematurely.

The nerve cannot stand the strain of

continual work. The minister falls

dead in his pulpit, but he never did a

day* physical work in his life. The

lawyci f./ints in the pusen* e of the

court and is soon a wreck or a corpse,

aod yet the work is nerve work. The
man of affairs is overcome with ap-

oplexy ; the politician and publicist,

with Bright's disease. The mind of

the untutored man is fired by the ex-

ploits of crime and he longs for such

fame. These persons overwork or

over exci e the nervous system and
this fact kills or demoralizes them. '

"If all this be so how would you
rectify it then ?

"

" Let me tell you. A few yCBrs ago

I had a lady patient who was an utter

wreck. She was the mother of sever-

al children. She lost her mind and

imagined she was cursed of God. She
was a far.uer^s wife, and woiked early

and late. I never saw a finer speci

men of physicel womanhood than she.

but she was a nervous wreck I She
became bloodless, had the very worst

of female disorders and was in the last

stages t>r albuminuria or Bright's dis

case. This latter disease work par

ticular havoc with the nervous system
and produces insanity and despair

She was insane and desperate and I

fear tainte ! the blood of her offsp'inu

with ihe-<e terrible tendencies. 1

treated her several years. One by

one the standard remedies of the

schools failed, but I finally cured her

with VVarner's safe cure, and she is to

day strong and well. Yet thousands
of women like her, every year brings

ill-formed and criminally inclined

children into the world. Is it any
wonder that nervous diseases prevail

and that the whole moral sense is de
moralized? If that remedy were
generplly used, we would have strong
er motht'rs,stronger chi dren, stronge-

men and women, and with perfect

physical and mental health, rrime
would decrease and society be more
secure.

'*

Such cmdid opinins are suiely

worth c<; sidering.

Fine Pianos.

I
FROM i HF. t;.\i/rr\i()RE American.

|

There is one branch of mtchani
cal ir.f!;>tiy i;f \\hi(h Baltimore ha^

good reason t«' feel proud, and to las

claim to sup -ri^rity over all simiksr

mainila' urc's i . the world, and that

is its pi.ujos. Much, ;f not all of th'.

credit for the rap d strides in this di

rec.tioi!, is due to the worki-rtnowr.ed

man tfpcturers, 'Vni. Knabi* iV Oi
Wherever a taste for mu-ic is to I e

cultivated, there will be found one t J

Knabe's celebrated pian -s. It wou!d
be us less to enumerate the .nany « x

positioiis at which they have la^en
prizes ina.imucli as the public ha^
been froni 'ime to time informed ot

the differen' awards. Since then there

have been improvements made on the

improvements, which were at the timt

thought to be perfect! n; and tod i)

ihe Kt.ah piano stands unsurpassed
ir* t.>ne and qjalUy. Now that the

iiu(.r> .. v; rk of the instrument ha

been perfected, the outer covering is

receiving due attention. .Among the

latest styles of Cisef turned out at

their factory are those made of rose-

wood and mahogany, with beautifu ly

inlaid work, and those of mahogany,

with inlaid brass and ebony, with

ariistic fancy work, are to be had in

either square or upright pianos.

"Fools Rush in, Where Angels Fear to

Tread.

"

So impetuous youth is often given

to folly and indiscretions; and, as a

result, nervous, mental and orga ic

debility follow, memory is impaired,

self confidence is lacking-; at night bad

dreams occur, premature old ag

seems setting in, rum is in the track.

In confidence, you can, and should

write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol Buffa o,

N. Y., the author of a treatise for the

benefit of that class o*^ patients, and

describe your symp'oms and suffer-

ings. He can cure you at your home,

and will send you full particulars by

mail.

" Is there no balm in Gilead ?

Is there no physician there f
'*

Thanks to Dr. Fierce, the- e is a balm

in his " Golden Medical Discovery *'

—a " balm for every wound '^ to

health, from colds, coughs, consump-

tion, bronchitis and all chronic,blood,

lung and liver affections. Of drug-

gists.

To Ladies

suffering fr-m functional derangements
or any of the painful disorders or

weaknesses incident to iheir sex, Dr.

Pierce's treatise, illustrated with

woodcuts and colored plates (i6o

pages), suggests sure means of com-
pete self-cure. Sent for lo cents in

stamps. \ddress World'n Dispen
«ary Medical Association, BulTalo, N.

Y.

Substitute for Calomel and Quinine.

Simmons Liver Regulator, purely

vegetable, is equal in power to blue

mass or calomel, but without any ot

their injurious properties.

"I have used Simmons Liver Re
gulator, and find it a most excellent

medicine, acting like a charm on the

liver. It is a most excellent substitute

for calomel. Have tried it in several

cases of b'lious disorders, ch'l s and

fever, a.id find it effects a cure in a

most satisfactory manner.

Dr. J.
11. BowEN, Clinton, Ga."

Clara Louise Kellogg,

*he celebrated singer, is kmong the

mafiy accessions the Youth's Com
panion announces to its list of contn

butors. All who are studying or

teaching music will be interei^ted in

the articles she has written for it on

musical education.

3 months' treatment for 50c. P so's

Remed
gists.

for ' atarrh. Sold by drug-

Tross who preach, lecture, declaim or ting*.

will and do find Hale's Honey of Horehound ana
Tar the speediest restorative of the voice in cases
of hoarseness. It also cures couehs and sore throat
rapidly and completely. Sold by all druggists at

35c., 50c., andfi.

Ulenn*aSuli>biirSoap beal.iand beaatifl««,S^3k

GemjanrorvlCcmovorkillsCom«.Banion8,3S<i

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye-Black * Brown, soa.

PlUe'aTootkni he Oropa cur« in 1 Minute, 2&a.

Dec.

Qiticura

POSmVE CURE
for every form of

8KINudBI<OOD
DI8KASB

VBOM

niniS TO ICSOFTLit

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheuni,with its a(|ronizing itch-
ing and burninjf, instantly relieved by a warm

b.nth with Ci'ticura Soap and a single applica-
tjon of CuTicf RA, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doses of

CuTicfKA Resolvent, the New Blood Purifier,to
keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
unirritatini^, the bowels open, the liver and kid-
ncys active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tetter.
Rinijworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall
Head, Dandniff, and every species of Itching,
Scaly, and I'ininly Humors of the Skin and Scalp,
with I.ossof Ilair, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CcTicuKA Remedies are absolutely pure and
the only infallible Rlood Purifiers and' Skin Beau*
tifiers free from poisonous ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, C» timira, 50 cents ;

Soap, 35 cents ; Resolvent, |?. Prepared by PoT-
TK.R_j)Kir, AND ClIKMICAI. Co., BoSTON, MASS.

Send for '^How to Cure Skin Diseases.^*

/Jm, Ki.»ii>> .'jin.-., .Vtr.ilns a d irt-sktu' - •tl-

•*•^ --.hiSo" rcti.ived by llic iJutiik-.i \\\\\

'^'"V.']' V\:\ liT. Ncw.rlejrant. inf.Ulitt ••.

OLD IiOMIMOV

^;HIIr^ factory.

iit'.t-tir<' ii sj)rci)ilil V.

Wi'ii' lor '• Mik for M!f-
iU';i> ili'lMt'Ilt.

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

ROYAL (Absolutely Pure)..

GRANTS (Alum Powder)*.

BUMFORD'S, when freah..

HANFORD'S, when fresh...

REDHEAD'S

CHARM (Alum Powder)*...

AMAZON (Alum Powder) »

.

CLEVELAND'S(8hortwt.joz.

PIONEER (San Francisco)...

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

^^j^T-''^-

SNOW FLAKE (Groff's)

.

LEWIS*

PEARL (Andrews A Co.).

BECKER'S

eiLLET'S

NE^V DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENT

ANDREWS&CO."Regal
miwMkM, (CoaUlaa Alum.;

BULK (Powder sold loose)— HI
BITMFORD^S, \^-hen not fresh}

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

As to Purity andWholesoinencss ofthe Royal Baking:Powder.

• I have tested a paeka^ of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the

open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It Is a cream
oftartar powder of a high decree of merit, uud docs not contain either alum or

pboephates, or other injurious substances. £. 6. Love, Ph.i)."

** It Is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
"U. A. MOTT, Ph.D.»»

" I have examined a paoksife of Royal Baking Powder, pnrch.ieed by myself in

the market. I find it entirely tree from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-

tance. Hbnkt Morton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

••I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
it is composed arc pure and wholesome. 8. Dama Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at

the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, ISTB ; at the
\merican Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-

Tersal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

Note—The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking

Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.

A pound ccn of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in

each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking

Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-

tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convluce any

fair-minded person of these facts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than otn»r powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indicat-

ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
•re to be avoided as dangeroiu.

One Million

Specimen Copies Free
OF THB

Youth's Companion
If you wish to examine the paper, send yotir toll name

and address to the publishers.
--' * '

Published Weekly. Circulation 350,000 copies. Only $1.75 a >ear.

New Subscriptions sent at once, with $1.75, will Include the paper

FREE flrom the time the subscription is received to Jan. 1, 188^
Hid a full year's subscription from that date. Mention tkit Paper. Addresi

PERRY MASON & CO., Publishers,
41 Temple Place, Boston, Kass.

TM£]

MERSON &
FISHER CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Thousands of testimonials from every portion of the American Continent

the popularity of their vehicles, and pronounce them the leading

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
In the world of medium priced, handsome, well-made and durable vehicles Tv
unequaled facilities of their factory enable them in connection with selected mat

*

and careful superintendence, to produce carriages at a lower figure than the

of small makers in country wagon shops.

CS^^Send for their new handsomely illustrated catalogues containing
all tK«

,atesw styles known to the carriage trade.

T. B. YANCEY,
AGBl^X AX RAI«EIGB,

dec 2-13t.

S. M. Richardson,
Wholesale and Retail

Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.
I liiive an elegant line of Holiday Goods .suitable tor X^i a=? pies'iits.

which will be sold very low for the next thirty days. Please call aid

examine my stock and juices before pnr**liasing.

KALEIGH, N. C.

CHURCH AM) SCHOOL BELLS.
SIZES AND prices;

Diam . of BcU. Wift with yoke <tframe Cost of JirUd- llanif'\

No. 6, 25 inches,

No. 6^, 27 inches,
No. 7, 30 inches,

No. S, 34 inches.

No. 0, 38 inches,

230 pounds,
340 pounds,
490 i>ounds,

730 pounds
925 poum'.s,

$ 25 m
36 (Ml

50 00

75 00

130 00

s( ,.t 9—9t e w.

'^"w^s'- I'lari'iniii iiiii .

IHa. dware!!

RUMSEY & COMPANY,
Seneca Falls, N. Y., U.S.A.

8TOVES.

NAILS.
IRON.

I STEEL.

KING ILAMPSl
EGG BEATER

Beats Eggs in

Olio ^fiinle.

House-Furnishing

GOODS.

The Best Line of

Plated Spoons. Forksj

and Knives in tliecifvl

Miss Lillian Arnold,

Who Is In Xt \v York, will ni.ik'- ;i -])< lialtv f

P<'

GRAYOfJ
pic'lur.'s in i.le frotn lliii |»hototfrii}»li.

Pifturcs will l».' iraiu «1 tml «!i- iv r.ij ;it

reasonable nitcs.

For any furtli-r iaT • ,...itl n :i Idrrss.

MISS LILLIAN ARNOLD.
Wcs* Sth St . New Yi.ik <icy-

s\ E r H o D 1 s r

MUTUAL m ASiOGiAfiO^i.

A yo5.i a- mnr. want> ;.' jiosition as
t«' c'ljei . Refcjej.rcs jiivcn.

to »'Jj.,'' . :.ie of Advocate.
nov 11-tf

Ai)ply

Pislois,

UNS,
Shells,

and other

SPORTING GOOOS.

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS

Try

Our Cylinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axles.

WE OFFCe

BEST Cr(M'¥.

LOWEST PRICES,

Square Dealing.

THOMAS RIGGS & SONS,

ssasr:
BRI.'.GS BUILDING, llALKIGH. N. C

s:
UUaC Or Trie. v,>j ISE AMD i

^iAUTIFUl-. HWONDERFUL
--1 K. iiy. i'roo«, Music, Art, Scituoe, llisiory, lainuus

.

WorKs ot Guil, also of Maii. iiiuoductiou by TIlOMAtt
,

CMAttU, Ltu D., LL. U., (Mom. Com. un l^'vi^i(>I) N.
T.>.niiuiiU; ru-hty lllusirHted. 6«« SlJBJfr:CTS.

|A /^Cr£4lTJ& ^00. Nkw a.nu .\otiu.ng i.ikk it. '

#%VlK3W I Onverase 875.0U per month.
|

One Koiti 104 copies in 15 (Jay» in tuwitof OUO, another 10

a da.
wee

ly for 31 days; inexpeiit-infd b<»v wiaile |j.').(JO lirst

K, another"70.00 in a week. Llkiiant Pkksent.
Send (or circular, or $1 .50 for agent's ou ifit.

JOHN C. WINSTON & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Special Announcement
To the Ladies.

!.TJ'.''!l.Lni&:' .,

Cor. Otli iV: M:.!.i st

^kif!mi:iiM!, \ 1.

liov 2>lv

^,1 THE POULTRY R^I5>:;R.
&^. V, . <»i'!.v 2'> ccnfs per y.'iirfor 12 nnnihci -i of

Jill ItipuKeacacli. A bright and spar' i!ii;j

", nionthly paper devole<l to Poiiitrv U.n--
iui;. Kvt-ry Farmer and P.mltVv: s.t.

siioul.l tiki" it. Fiuiriy KieM writl-- ••

f. 1 iif ino^t iiiid Iwst readiiijjmjittorof anv j->i;

" Ani.Ti'-. f(».-.'.-)Conts. 835 in »«»!«! I«.f i:i-i:.t
-.1 list ot sulH);rit<i'r»hy .Muv 1st.. 1J<><*5. flOfortln

n.(., •J->f<.r tSi.'.Srd.. un<l tin- ne.xt 20. $1 «;acb. Sond
•111 '•:iinp<'">r saiiiple copy.
Ii. B. :!1T(MI!.LL. Pub.,ca Wenrborn St.,C5iii."a50.

i<

OFFICE :

McDowell Block, 502 4rh

Louisville, Ry.

OFFICERS:—C. P. \tmork, Presidt-nt.

H. F. Kalkcs, Vice f'l. -; .-, t.

G W. Ron i.i». M'k'.m:! iMnitor.

G '".HM A X It.x N K, Tix'Uf urtjr.

S. (' Am.en. S«'»T«,'Uiry.

*
i-i s»\^im1 t>> 111'- L«'i:i>.:iliir»'.tl K»':ir.;cUy

Marcli^T, l^'^'.*, ;m<5 cliartcr ai.-. i'liMl ^pi-li
l>i''-I. T!'.«' ••'ij''. !.- «>r I lit- ,\r^~i •<•!;. ti.»ti arc: T(» !

provl'N; a IJfiii lU'iary Ku .tS ii" »!ii \vir.fi» tin!

rtuiil'i'* "f iii<"ii'». •'•••* nr<* p;i(! ?i»t. I'X- •j-diii^

*:•.^H^! a( 'U':itli i>i ili" m Miihrr. >it, \U • Iuip's td

?1 ]»" infHi'irat tin- tiiricof ilratii; or ium--

I ilfcf t!;i' .iiiiit.iiit ill ( a.M' ttf t>> al (ii>aiii',i; y:
viiui, am t.i ; i-auiiol !>;• r>'.ui;v»l U\, jtn.'f^

"if law or • 1 lim- <'f <ni!!t'<i>, tut tint I! f

T'liii'V'- stiri- ti» ff «'-vr 'I.e l»fintU. l;;-! •:

r<l adli:-.'i"!i f»t'. ?' ^• ln'-aii'iUal d:i.'>'. aii'l

issci-siiniit^ ar<'ordi.':r t.> ar". Ft »•; wilhiii
till' r«Mc!i of iMMir am: r i-!i i'ln* laM»T miv
(lie. or III- di"i;ilt'«'d. wlici' ».• -••^-.•(! i f i. mi-,

".vitliout frail V ur.iK-y. Tin* VI. \!. ". .\. « i.

jiiics liuMi «• a*s,'s a' tfrtwiiriT?! ':iti' .

Fi'Mialrs and inali-s an* ii'i-i'.\ril .1 .i»:t \ ri-

•i>ely Hie siiii'* tfriim .' imhI fir ' !i ird-r au.l

By-Laws. S.iy \i»u sa«\ !li -i:! I in- . ;irJMiin

AdvocMto." At^tMil' w.r.itfd. .\ddrc.»>

S. <• \I.!J:N. SeiT tar.

noT 18-ly

oct .8 4t

OBGA
Bayment. Se

feaisr Organ a Piano Go./R!^^

s
T}-*> most boautlr

t^it uui] tluest toned
ill '.In' wurld. l<ow
prirvs, eitay

ent. Send for Catiiiujjue. Address

FOR COUCHS, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTIOfi USE

S

OPBUM MOKI'lllNK n.ABIT KASm
CL'UKU 1,{M)K FKKK. I>r.

J. ('. IlorrMAN, Jj'fftrsun.Wls.

mar 41)'.

Sibley's Tested SeedA
HIHAM S,

ROCHBITSK, H . T.

d«c 2 4t

AJ(0 CbcaIio. III.

Miss M.! ,';rie Ree^<^ :it 20'.> Kayctteville St., hie an (*lfj:aiit lint;

Millinery »iow ready for the trnde. A!l tlie NoveUiep in

of Fa and Wiiite:

MIAFES, FLOWERS, FE.ATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many useful as well as fancy notions, such as (iloves, Cor>ets, Bustles, Fans, &c.

"\Vc buy our jfuds as '^\l.:i^, ..s they can be b mjrht; can therefore sell as low

Or-.lers from a distance solicited; prompt attention uiven to same. Address,

Miss MAGWIE REi:SE, Raleigh, >(•
oct 14- !n

any oe*

THE BEST

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLE!!!.
The Sweet Gum from a troc of tbo samp ramc

frowing in the South, corabiiied with a tea n.ado
rom the Mullein iilant of the old fl.dds. For s'l;

brji'l i'"i'£''iAl^'' "t 25 cents and f1 (O per ho!i'\^AL.T1:R a. TAYLOa, Atlanta. €ia.

apl 1-1y

WASHER
We wfll ffnanuitee the "LOVELL »» DASHER too'S

1. " J J- ..i • J ._ 1 .:__ Vion arv other 3>»"r"

do belt*

work aid do it easier and In less time than
f^^'-'^^^y^ tl*

in the world. "Warranted five years, and if '^^;,".. . ^oseT
clothes dean, without rubWng, we wiU refund tae »-

AGENTS WANTEDSeSg^iJ
PROOF that Agents aro maMng from S'o to &»f" j^
month. Farmers make $200 to $500 durjig the

y^^^^^j
dicshavogreat euocoes Bering? this Wafher. ^^•''fi'J; r^Ci»
So. Samrloto tliosedeeiringanaeencyrS. ^...-^n'
brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS * 0^=".^" id
lo-n-est price. We iz:\-ite the etric^Mt l^J c«

i.«
youraddxeB8oaapo6talcardforXurtherparti«"«* «

1 0¥ELL WASHER CO., ERIE, P^

,r\ For Enlarcred ^^,
.V/^ Edition of S"^

* Lite •iii'i L.ibora
C. M. Spurgcoti.'

London, '"• ^i ''< •

ndorful preachor-j «

century. By<i«'ii. C. N i-dham, K%--

i.-;t. ln;r.idii<*ti<m by A. J. Uordon, 1

This Grandest and old 8<
work, endorsixl by all Denoniinatio. . . and"
*' Sunbeams for the Home," endorseii by Hev.
John Hall, D. l».. an Gift BookS have no Buperiors,wm outsell uoet other works. Special tenaa.

oct 28-13t

V:!!ls Wanted

<lfC 2 20

I THE WONDERFUL ' #| AVmA ^^ ^«"^y Pictiif?;rand 25 cie-

LUBURG CHAIR. CARDS i'i'-^-'^-H'^^''-""''^^^^^^^^

Library, Kinokln«, Reclining
a r,.rir.r o. ..-T

So'if^ter. 1 ».V) Vtizo Puzzle, and

kl?jJ'jliy?"«*.*"»a'»**J<»mWned. , ^ 'v.,^^''P CQ.f Clintonville Conn.
r^ ^J^f^'^CES. Frt«»,«7 150n«,^?''^',!i r,^^' ^iv:... K„,boR.ed. Hidden- — .. ^.'SZ HR- .Send Stamr for Oataloet^e. . . . i'*'."*^'

"old Edtrc, TrnnsijHuni. Ac. Ac. of

.

««neon W ctjs. Todd Ca*» Co., CiintouviUe. Conn.
1 dec 3«26t

IIov 2"> ly

McShane Be!! F3««f
Finest Grade of B.e..^.

H. MeSllAN»' * j,,.ro.
»•

>CiT^»»''^' .
bv.-t .:,a:i•.e'>=•"

r^ '".vers t«> l"^H

II'
11' -

h*

\liHr
'laAHT ^ .VJ

So.mei

. ,1 beauty ti

^".ir thought

I i there's not

1 \ns^vercu j

I
wish promH

I
Grandma

smilec

T'snioothingbaj
I. .^ty seconds d

[lid you '"^""'"^

j^ever more, a

•
Fortheseconj
Whether full

Lr the minutes

jCever numbe

Xhereisone th|

Ever since tb

And the butt^

Xhefei^somethl

You may aUvj

Xruth can neve

l^oT its strenj

Mks

R<^XHOKO, N.

I send
thisletti

love to read thj

5r ght Jewels

to tlf-!"- ^ ^^'

heathen. I '^1

good. I'apa ^"^

ence. hut I do

send him baci^

leve lo Jve hei

kind to us.

nice new pars(

to see our

much love to

Jewels.

1 am yo|

Thanks to

much I would

nice new parsj

Vou have suj

and -ove the

Roxboro. N

'

was in Raleigi

been well, I

him to send y<

not get to heaj

hope you will

Faison, N.
Dfar A unt

not forgotten

not writien inl

We think o|

are going to s(

very hard.

I hope this

the Annual
week.

I would lik<

and the dea^
very sorry th;

We missed yj
the week that!

write.

Enclosed p^
«5 cents eacl
myself, which

I

'ast of this ni(

for Lizzie,

Charlie. Yoj

Thanks, di

c''^eery lettei

g'iid time,

forgottea yo|

Jewels had
*«f* a nice

week before
of seeing yoi

sympathy of
s^'-'eet to me.
^'^d sotnetiim

^olks in bed.
that I may sj

^gaifsif it is

"less my Je\v

LiNCOLXTC
^Oear Aunt]
^^ry of the til

Approaches,
^^ remindt
premise, thai
'^»i every yej
^ ^-^iiia send

I

^te as you
'^^y sickness,!

!;'^' ^vas the
' ••*>' for tne

Vours

"^liis than

f'"ecious life

^^^e and me

dec 2-ly
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CO.
r *-'ontinent

attest

ERS
lie vehicles,

tj^^

^ selected
material :

ro than the prices

rontaining all the i

on,
lail

I. c^'C.

riease eall au4

HELLS.

."iO 00

I'lO 00
[Ori»AXY, V

. Y ., U. S. A. w

M P S,

Furnishing

\* )()1>S.

U'st Lino of

S|M>o?)s. Forks

j

|\ i*s in f !u' <Mtv

IT PRICES.

^e Dealing.

D

L'gJiSJ?^^^!

MENT

and Winter

|.Vc., &c.

Fan?, &f. t

a- lo.v ;i- any on*
'

halelifh, > < •

ER
»'ASHER to do better

i tt.an •ny other m"Pjr,

,...t ln..BtiK'atioii.
»«""

;0., EMC r«.

4$

'Musis the

• written I'J

.,..'ht tol.avc,

V...rk.
Sample

t.,
Cincinnati. "^

•ade of Bel S;^,,

f „• nil K< "r,i.:r»'M

> rcHIt-D^^^'^
COLUMN.

:i.'

• I

Chil. Irons To!

A. IV " Ml.* of U.

iV'ML ..i)i*- withJti tim-e we.-ks
j« (111A

vn

; 1 >as

• wit

,,,. iiixMiio!! i>r I he <iut's

or l^iU's

all f:is<^s

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOGATEv DEGr-i>, I8>i5.
—I

,

»—— 1 , 1
-

' « i—*- * —

.,, „,V.7 Ui£ UlTLE ONES.

q,>aielh:ng Sure.

^^'^^\. utyth^uwillsutyr

s wit lered,

—

»

„,;,i.r brictly

"f rvevctpAiiM
jfplcUcMlihemjastlo-.lay!''

..e".
aoilii'ii? ^^""y certain,

'^

eil
'^*-'^'^ ^^'^'^ facedt-mure ;

''riins we can't go liriving,

'
"

.rnroiuiscs were truer !

'*!
<i if I were certain

.-.r.led from out her corner,

^
•

'.hiu- bacU a sofi ^ray tress:

;;!:toncis.naKeannnute,

"auuites makes an hour,

ed to His service. Your contribution

was placed in the fun 1 for the Train-
ing School for Girl's in c:hina.

LouisHUkG, N. r.,()ci. 15th, 1885—Dear Aunt Mary : 1 h;ive intend-
ed writing; to you ever since we re
organized nearly two weeks ago, but
I go to schoo', and I hate so mucl.
not to know my lessons, that [ study
nearly all the lime, except when
Mamma makes me go to play, so 1

have but little time to write.

We re-orjanized the first Sunday in

I

this mouth, elected ew ofticers, etc ,

we also elected a deley^ate to ihe An
nnal Meeting in Rale gh. I hope you
will have a p easant tune, and a large

attendance. With much l.ve for

"Aunt Mary," I am lovingly,

Lucie K. Foster.

We were much disappointed in not

having your delega(e wiih us at our

Annual Meeting, dear Takm . Do
hope that our T^ouisburg Jewels .re

doing nicely, since their re roganiza

tion. Will a ways be glad to hear

from them. Take some lime for play

and recreation, and let us hear form

mls<.,ellaneous.ing so good a meeting—thanks for

your coniiilmtions which were p aced
,

" 7 ~ r

—

tt \ .
77'' ^ "

it«««u

;o-he(;irrsTr..iningSchoo!in(-hina. Ctlrtcreil t? tUl LOTlS'ltafe, MarCl

lltll, 1869.

\J. IB.
fiEVER AY OlEi

THOUGH YJUrol (III
I

Tin Y. T H^a t Ach-s I

'> ii'i i.;t. ii -Loriii:;" K isl I (li:i Kcin-
i ^ff^fyr'TT ,<i y ^' T^ ^/^I'^ITTTV

•-U i- -a iiioi.i. O...- .'uil t wi.i -al.-iv lUe . i/LU 1 '.• A Li Jr\iU OUwlrji 1 )

n/.^t -krj.!: •::t !ti,n)l! H .T\MKS' I'rrjisr.:- '

OF LEKANON, PA

16 Yari;of im^iM ExpriBiiCo.

IIIIIIOHJI,

iiminiiiii|t

M ISCELLA

N

ROUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Great ChurchLICHJ.
FRINK'S Psteat Be0ectcn five the M««t PowerfU. the 8ofU«fo
C^capetit and the Best Uebt knows for Churches. Stores. Show Windows.
Farlors, Banks. Offices. Picttire Galleries, Theatres, Depots, etc. New and ele-
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This ."ioeietv ])resent-i ilic follo\vin;r l>taTi f'.r

«<»n«»td( ration: TlieiKiyni'iit of EIH IIT I' -L

LMtS uMa|.p!i«atinn. KIV'K IK)I.LAIIS :ni-

iMially f'lr f..'ir ye ii>. ;•.»:'! tlun after TWO
DOI.I. \1:j* annua ly durin;; Jife, with />/'« /-.r'u

luorlality a^-seasnielit- at tli« de;»th of ea< h

Pivl.i!.! r of his el:.--, whi.li for .jl.OOO JioiiifUs

is a-i f.ill'iW-:

corthesecondsinaminute.

Jvi^er full ot work or tun,
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niiimtcs in an hour,

v' ve:
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'i«^ one thing that is certain

l.,r since the world begun.

VI -li the r se may lose its crimson,

ini'tbe buttercup its gold,

;i..omething through all changes

Yu'^iu- alwavs surely hold :

-.hcmnever lose its beauty,

Sur its strength, by growing old."

Mrs. Julia P. I'allard.

, \ C.

—

I ear Aunt Maru:

.; this letter bv Tnclo P»lack. I

1 read the nice letters from the

> - \va\ your sweet replies

I >^::d you lo cents f>r the

{ 1, ,- > it -.viil (1-^ some

I

; i- >-iil soon go to Confer-

"i,..r 1 ...;
- ,ne the Hisho,- will

m hack to this circuit. We
,e tiere. 'I iie people are >o

.,. riien we have sUC^ '.

Kusonage. Y<.u just ou^ c

- new p:-»r^-onage. With

^
. :^ v.m ;in(l all th;> Bri-hi

LiBKurv, N. C., Oct. 23rd, 1885.

—

DtaiAunt Maiij: Wo have movetl "'\,'

from our old home, but we take the

Advoc.\te and Mama reads the chil-

dren's column to us. We send you

50 cents, our yearly contribution

Wi>h we could mingle with yon ii the

.\nnual Meeting. May "Our Fat er''

meet with and bless us all.

Lewis Owen.

Th inks for your contribution, dear

Lewis— '.jlad thit the Advocatk still

finds its way to you "Our 1 ather'

was with us ia our Annual Meeting -

may we ever enjoy His abiding pie-.-

ence.

"1 h.iV'' t: kiMi t'le ''.nMiialr.H Iiul"ea as dirce-

teti and . ni !i:i|.jr lo l«-;i _\«»u lli.i. I am per-

fee'lyc :,t ! of Na-al ("atarrli. Y.m were ii;;h',

. , •; » i> II •! roM-l :l|'ti (11, liu \ atar-

,1 vMt:- A. r.vi.invi:!,)..
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These piUfl were a wonderftil discovery. Ko others like them in the world 'W"*" PO^^^J^v'y^"';^";.

reneve all manner of disease. The informat ion around each box is worth ten times the cobt of a box of

nUrPinnSt about them and you wiU always be thankful. One pul a «»<>«°-
"a«'r H^'lt^'TJ^

Lae! Sold everywhere, or sent byiaail for 53 cts. in stamps. Dr. 1. S. Johnson & Co.. 22 C.H. St.. Boetta.
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1 am vour little niece,

Josie (iriffith.

s to vour, dear Josie—how

hi Aouldlike to peep mto that

:ce nev.' parsonage, I am glad that

pu have iuch a pleasant home,

md ove the dear, good people of

?\oxboro. Now, the good Bishop

VIS in Raleigh last \veek,and if I had

jiii) wd!, I might have whispered to

::m to send your Papa back, but I did

:oi get to hear him p'each even. I

bpevou will not be disappointed.

F.VYl'.lTKVILLK, N C, < *Ct. i^Itd.

iSSs- -Dfi^r Ann/ M'iry : End' -ed

please find P. O. order for $3.66, i v
first qnr;„r!',- payment for llie • ".mij

(iroutid l>ti ;ht jew Is.

It is a small be;4ining, but we hojiv-

to do brtter ti'-xt time—think out

meetings .iff grooving, and hope to

have a good ui ;:ii'>ersiv.p so ,\\.

Veiy truly,

.S. Bale. Cor. Sjc

This isg.>)d ne'vs from our v'aaii'

(iround jewels—m ly their meeting-

j:row more and more interesting nnd

much "/aod result therefrom.

Noj'i-is & Carter.

Will eiiiitli: t: e tnemlier to -i ccriitieut' «.t

Oil'- Tl.onsand Doi'.ais, lo l»c paid after d-ath

to tlic lejial tifiM'tieiarles, wliencver .-luh

death may occur.
Tiie i!i>idiealion fee, annual ]>ayinents and

a!»>essmeiit rates f<*r a nicm!ier>iiip of Fi\e

•Vi.a'liid Diiliai- "Deiietits iMc oiie-nail; for

\'\K I Ti;ousand Dollar heiielits ihcy an- d;iu-

!»:- •; r.r riuve TlitMismid Doiiir l!t'neil;^ ili.-y

.,.,. ij-i- h', and for Five Tilou^and Doil .rs liv.

urn- :» li:e amount of One Tli Mir-aiid, or. K..rl.\

;).dtar« appi'ialioi. t«c, tweiitv-live doiiar^

, r-» -^ ' 1 -^ T 'HA OP .\Ti\TC annua! v for four VI ars.i-omiiK-neinir witii ilie

'^ H h I . ;. i 1 i A rVU ALiNk^i" iid Vear, ar.d tii.reafler I'eii D.diar du
_ i UL' L i- i i_l Ux\k\\^ .

^i^y^KJ
^, _^ |.^^;^ ^^..^,^ ^^^.^^ ^.^,^^^ ni..rtalily a..-es>m. nts

at ilie death of eaeli mcmher of same l.e.ulit.

A .nre cur. for THROAT and LUNC DISEASES, Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, S^^^^^^

liR. J.n,Mcl.KAN sTarWink
'V ".^m^f 1 .V fS WhvwiU vou tuffer from Throat ami Lung

e![;l<?ir^l^give ^uU'iirii^uilo^;;!;:/;" aa it wm posmv'ely cure Throat Troubles. Don't DKL.r.

Cure that bad Cold ! Stop that Cough

!

I ^^^i:"^::^ '^^T^^^l^^.X^^^^ '-:- ill t V.!;Aiu J::a \V t.. naracul.,us beaetits he |

1 will receive from lakiiiji -»

, Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
If von hnvo a r.,l.l ia tho l>.-a.k ti. klin.,' in tb.> i .^, .fonh. :ul au.t ttinKit >-.n hayo <:". ,".'''

;5?..^|

h<nxof^)" .1 II -M. I.V.A.Vs TATAUiai Inwi.rit. aud u>e it once a day, o.-«i.los Du. J. H. McLkan s IA»|

1 Wise l.u.NG ilAi.M to heal your throat and luiijjri.

;
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Faison-, N. ('..Oct., 17th, 1885.—
d'dr Aunt Mary: I hope you have

ot forgotten us, a'though we have

30t writ en in some time.

A'e think of you very oft<'n, but w
iregoing to school and have to study

:ery hard.

Ihopeihiswll reach you before

it Annual Meeting in y mr city next

*eek.

Iwou'd like to be there to see you

ind the dear Bright Jewels. I am
7eTj' sorry that you have been s'ck.

^'e missed your nice letter very much
ieveekthat you were too sick to

write.

Enc'osed please find $1.23 cents,

I

«5 cents each for Gibbons, John and

W.f, which will pay our dues to the

I

y. of this mouth and to cents each

'3r Lizzie, Virginia and Hettie and

I'^Wiie. Your little niece,

Kate Westbrook.

\V.\suiN(;ioN, N. f'., Oct. 22ih1.

1885.— i^^ra/ lint Mary: Not seeing

any leiie s from ashington, I

thought I wou'd send a short one—
with my mile— (only 76 cents in

stamps.) Though small, I hope it may
be the means of convening and bring

ing some heathen soul to * hiist—that

may be (at east) onestarin my cio.vn

at the ast day. Pray that I may live

so as to be counted worthy to receive

that cr iwn. .Much love to you and

ail the little cousins. P ease send

this to the heathen in China. Ire-

main a fr end to tlie Heathen.

Thanks to this kind friend. May

this offering be the means of .showing

many the way to Jesus and to heaven.

; ..ad i.l n.xe wear.

no A- drspht.v ii^g tin- most
,• I, le of "i« -e clot h^ev-

T showf in tins mail;! r.

\V\. u'.iveilisrd I:i>t wt-eU .ntme

•ipeeial h rguns ni .suitings, but to-

day wt* oiVei" I lie

i.

r»ii

BiRGAllf! YE'I

a liili line, all wool, 41 inch

Frkxch SiniNGS
,-\ ..:<|y .').•*, Cenl.s prr.vanl

XoTi:.—These are laie bargains

Call ami examine for yoniMdve.s.

A¥aTiES

Silk8,

IN

"Velvets

1

Shelby, N. C, Oct. 1885.— /><-v//^

Aunt Mary : We have been anxious

to send some money to you from the

-helby U Jewels for some time, but
.^ ^ ^.^.^.^iv.

have not been able to do so untd now. |' ' ^

We had a little entertainment on i6ih

and sends the proceeds to you. Fmd
enclosed $15 from our Socity—5io

of which is to buy a share in the Giris

AND PLUSrj.

r> aek Ca^hmei-e.s and iJi.ifkGoOil:^

lear Kite, for your nice,

-'-r/ letter, vhich reached me in

P^d ti ne. No, indeed, I had not

•^'T-»ttea you, nor did I think my
I-*=Is hid for-^ iten me. We had

'^•^a nice Annual Meeting. And

*«=k beioro last I had the pleasure

'^^'iceing your dear Gratidpa. The

'5>athy of the dear children is very

^'^'etto 111'^. r have not got well yet,

*^'i sometimes nia.-,t write to my little

''>^'<5in bed. I hope you will all pray

•'^^t I may soon be well and strong

H^-' if it is our Father's will. God
^les> my Jewels.

•O • ^^-

LiN'OjLNTON, N. C, Oct. lyth, 1885.
^^^^ir Aunt Mary : As the anaiver-

'^'? of ihe time of my severe sickness

vi^'achits, of which I wrote you, I

High School in China. The remain-

ing $5 you can use as you thin:< best.

It^ould have done you good to >ee

how hard each Jewel worked to make

this money to send you. Please send

us a constitution, ours h.is gotten mis

placed. We have n t changed oflicers

yet. When must we elect new officers?

Your little Bright Jewel.
Nellie Holly, Treas.

How much good this letter did us !

Our Shelby Jewels are indeed Bright

Jevvels—many thanks for the money

—it was paid over at our Annn.il

Meeting—Aunt Mary will send the

desired cousiituiion as soon as she is

able. It is be>t to elect officers an-

nually. Loving greetings to each one

ot my Jewels.

ROXBORO, Oct. 21st, 1885.—Z^cVf/'

Aunt Manj : \'^^ hope you will nnt

cast our little missive in the w.aste

basket. We feel a very gre.it lntere.^t

in the Children's Column of the Ai»

vocATK, and have learned to love

\unt Marv, though we have never

seen her. but we hope to see an I

kno^v her when we cross the river.

We are in the midst of a revival a.

this place. -^ e attend regularly, 1

is conducted by Kevs Limbeth

Mr..751i^ ind CART ::?,

Xc 3<W ruy«>ttf'vnic street.

H * T. R rOH / . ^.

•RtUABtt'>

Division E. admits <,!!ly mat.' aijd can;.- !)e

t'.vr.'ii Jhe anc-' of'iO and •*»<» y-ars, ineU>l»e;

all -mil may Le id.eid in l)ivI>ion K.for KKM,

•.u. a, ^i'*-!.', iC H) or ."i.XMl. N.» |n rsoii ea.-. lio!.|

mon- fiiali one eeriilieaie in this Divis'oM f>':l

I i. IS e>,-mi-nls .-iiall l.e ,.;oi»orlionat<'iy "-ol-

!e( l.-d. as if e\- 'y uiem'.cr wu- ;:i>u:\d f.-r

ill sail. e ;iUioU!il a-> the lo.-'.s in eaeli ea.-e;

j.i.tvitli vi. iliat no m.-m'"< r n1,.i11 In r.ijU! -"d

lo }»av more tli in the aiiiJU it of hi- re-;;!..

a-S'S-melit ;.i e.icli deatll TIk' r.iti- of i«.-H.'->.

ineiit I- ntv r i"ere:ised il uiii;; tlie eontinu-

unce of a meniiicr.

Persons li -nvt i l!ie ;:'.ce.-5 of iu and (5.T yrs.,

in<iii.-ive, alter .fan. 1, l^-^t. must si:rii iu ad-

»r,ti.)ii t.» the aj»;li< ation f.u- meml)ersliij», a

•'."•ppli-mental Apj.iie it'.on," witli tlie follow-

ii::: stipulations or ••onditioiis: Thai if a ).( r

soil iK-lwee.i llio;e ai;e.-. joins, and dic^ during'

hi> Ili->t year's meiiilier-liiit, li>' or >he wi!l re-

,c.» only tifly l>er i.e!ii of ilu- faec «d' the

eertilieale in- 'or sli.j may hold in foree. '.ess

tlie unpaid aunuals, aeeordiiiir to elie eondi-

tii lis of llie applieantion. if .-aid me inr

dies dur.iiir the sceoud year of Ids or her

memi>er>hip, ^.i.x'y per eent will i»e paid: it

durinir the tiiird year's m» inl»yrship, sevmty
p. r ecnt will Im; paid; if he or >hedi- s during,'

either the foi.rih .ir lifih year's iiiein'iers!*-;'.

»ie\eutv-live ])ercent. will In' i>a:d .'fiei

live >ear» the f cc of llie eerllieale will i.i-

pa di (n-«)/'''. '', the 15y 1.1 w- are k -pt iiiviu- il<

b. members.
All meml»ers,l>y tee pi n^' tlieir m 'mtt.'sii ;

.-

in foree for live sueee.-sive years from .lanm.

rv 1>', l^^. may .-ecu re a paid up eeililiea'.. .

payali'.eat d< atli. 'jUal to i.") per eent, "f a!

money.s paid to the .S'oeiety. on mortalitv ;>-

< • -mi'iits, from .fan. 1st, 1**S4. /*/•.,./.'.'/.

however, tint assessments paid prior to Ian.

1 l^^l. will not bvj lueludud in u paid u;> ecr

tiflcsite.

Parties joinin;: :»t anj- liin'- after Jas'. Ut.

IS.-4. nr-yalso avail tUem.>eI»C' of llii» piov's-

ion. by k'-epinii" the'r member>hip> in forei-

liv y ars from the dale of joiniuir-

If however, a ini'inliersliip is allowed to In-

forfeited, by reusiJii of non payment (»f a-

se-m •1(1- or annual dues, tin-n thi- paid u

(crtilieate can only be sei urcd live years

from d iteof re-insla*eni nl.

-bond a member di; l». -fore hi- four annual

S\Vi\ ni'i.ts of Five Dollars eaeli per *1.<MK> are

mad •. t le unpaid pari will b<' d'due.td when
.•laini- are adjusted.

\ y iiiss i.> hill when it nunil»ers 1.000 mem-
•. Is. i.jvini- a'l MVirair* :v:re, :»t the time of

idn'UL'.of Mi years each. <m- as soon as tin- av-

i-ra-e aire of the Class is such that the assess

nvnt amouTits to the same ss an assessment

»n a ''lass of 1,(KK> members, whose avcrai^e

mo is 4<5 \ Lai's, e\<<pt in Divialou E.

"MaU's and fetiiales, lietweeii the a-res of 1"

ind •»."> yc.irs, may beeome iiiemb -rs of t!i«

Muietv, lull o'lly" males, hetween f'e aves of

iA» and .Vi years, can become incmb;r-^ < f Di

vision E.
The simplieiry, cqu'ty iU'.l adva'i;i!::es(>l

Ihis plan ehall'UL'es Ihe attention of the in

surinir public, and eaniiot fnil io ree.ive it>-

fiv.ir if oiiee understood; for no o.ii .• plan

.Ml T- sueii jv.ifeet safe-iruards f..r th'; ;i'<'t.f-

lii n of the members, aid such com > I.' pn'

visiojis for imkinir liie niana<rers th" m r"

au'enl>. K\e;y detail of the manaxenen
il-arly spi-ciiiiMi ami delinitely iixc 1, -o ili.i

very tu' iiii»tr !;iiow:> e.xaetly for vvliat \.

p .ys his mon.'V and where cvi-y dollar .:f '

jjocs.
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iiii* This entire Family was Cured by

DR. J. H. McLeans tar wine luug balm.

Price of Trial Bottles ^25 Cents Each.
I ran so,..l tl.oni ..„ly by Exi.r .f-s. If yen will sond me ?2.00, or that amount in postage str.tups.

1

1

1
will Scad yo-i .-lie U.).:.'ii. „^

I.;!rtr( l.ottl.-s, -wliich c.nluin -<i.K times as iimcb as tlie^^c nt Iwltlos, - _ ?^;«J
(h .-i.x l"'ttU- for - - - * " '

woulil not i>e without it if it tost *lo.i.J tt lioule. .... , . , i,,. t ii

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY!!

send me six b«>ttles for use in my pr«ctiw."

^^•.,-*4^i^. ''?<»:

b T () ]s: E ,

il. .-L i

f

»?;

ii. ii. ft^UHtvVS v. bij.

Y. B. ANDREIS
i;»i:alfokt. n. c.

itmir.ded that I must k ep my
''•^^i^o, that Is, to sedd a thank ffer

^^•-ly year to some worthy cause.
.,,,,^»^^.,

^-iiu sund you a dollar to appropri
j

'^ '''';'

'J^""j'j7,3tist ministers. We hope
-•

• of J'^^'^'.'"'' 'V ... u.. ,1^.... We send

aiu«

Hb:AUQlTARrERSFOR

'"• fi n r^

•1 -^ 3 ^

V.JOODS,

<ias you think b.st. Thc.dayof|^<>^'^^- -^^;^^^y t,,,,ione. We .send

^' Mckiiess, from which God spard

,

\^s ihti last day of the year 1881,
^-^y for me to he rrood and useful'^r mc to be good an

Vours friendly.

Karl Lander Lawing.

This^'^thank-offering was gratefully

'*^PM, ,vith the prayer that the

ide spared by Ood in His
'^vt andruercy may be fully consecrat- 1

ii'^ls, and to

2h cen'seach ^vhich yon ran appropn

ate as you think best for .Missionary

pnrposes. With many good wishes

and earnest prayers ,n beh.df of Ar.m

Mary and her work! we are affec-

tionately, L'atte F. Wrenn and iMoilie

V. Foibes.

Glad to hear from you, my dear

know that you are enjoy-

!! .V r S . HO K S.

vS:<*., i^e.

LATi:><r STYLES,
hAliiiK''^ STUCK,

UnVES! EH ICES.

1

STOCKING SUPPORTERS
.\o jiiore IJIood-felranirlinjr

IJariers.

: ( oir.mi'nc'eM t>y a'l tin Lead-
ing lM:y<ician-i.

1 hildnn's 1 atl.";e!imenl "^c a pair

Mi^Ms' two •' I:;-
"

l.adi..-'
'• " b'>c

••

Misfs.--'. with .; bil;, -JOe
"

1.-.- i.
- -'• '

.'•'ot-kini.'. .M'domi'ia',

andl'alamer.tal Haii.

dan'.* .?uppo, Icreoii!-

iMi.d •'iOc "

HealthSKirtSupp .rler-'-je "

nrl.'bton Ueiit-'«J Mier l.V '"

i\ir -a>' '•> a. I -ir^i <'U.ss-tor<-'S

,,:• 11 re.-eipt of I'viie in i cent

\

New (i.....i> .i.>iy r..r,-,v.-.i.
^

Co..-
' f^'^r.^i^^^^c'^f^:^^:::^'"'

""'"

pletc StoeU of line dross suit

ways on hand.
Special di.f mui! to tnini^tors.

R. H. ANDilKWrf & Co.

C. G. Willi I^'Cr, Tiu6tee.

al- faclurer, KsC-ulret^t

•*'• jEl fi-if.-i^i -t l>** '' 51 .1 ii i A *? cur»A
?jlB?l"Jr»»tt-..!>"V..>..oiis Tinin. IJoofe

OM^fifcJiSiik >f piirtie... '•..-•»» tree.
g S I^U 'J I ,v A. VVOOU.KY. M. X>., Auaat*.

1 mar -''Uiv.

I'l A N O.-', .

UCm K T^ i-ui;

, vO M A CM INKS.

viXTY DAY .
•

o»

.. r.'. irrw IT wn V\>\ •

I \<v. Will not iji: rN')T:i:rfOLD.
Send \'(>y^ ' .\.i.vl<»('1 '^ ano i 1.1 .. i.t.^i.

Call and >ee me. '.J. L. j^^rorsi-::, Kaiei^h, >;. c.
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Farm and Garden Notes.

Potato blight occurs most frequent-

ly in warm, moist weather.

The ice-water remedy for cabbage

worms has been pronounced a &il-

ore.

Remedies for blight in pear trees

and yellows in peaches would be great

Itoons.

^Prospects are that there will be less

than an average crop of onions this

season.

Honey should be kept in the dark

or it will granulate ; the bees work in

dark hives.

without trouble, and still sufiQciently

tight. A neighbor standing by con*

fessed that he had often been bother-

ed in such cases, but " never thought

of" this simple expedient.—JV. Y.
Christian Advocate,

Have you heard of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm Y It is

really wonderful how rapidly it cures
Coughing, Throat and Lung Troubles.
Nov i8 6m.

liOlidaY HfeliPa(ifei8HS
' AJl IJ., I .w LAACTh),\S-V02^Tl}iVi.^ h.

SUITABLE FOR

MISCELLANEOUS.

knhr:

Cliristmas Gifts, Sanday-scM Prizes, Libraries, or Home Readinj.*;^

We have the following sets of books, handsomelj bound, put up in boxes, especially
for the young, which will be sent by mail or express prepaid at prices given. Address

9outI(ciin j^ettioflist 3?ufilisliing jFfcuse,

XT. !3d. VX^^X^E, T-SaraT.

Most old orchards need manure, ^_
and the time to apply it is late in the I Baltimore,

summer or in the fall.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEqyALLBDIN

te, ToQcii,!omaiidiip anil DoraliilitT.
WII.I.IAM KNABE A CO..

Nos. ao4 and ao6 West Baltimore Street,*"''*
No. iia Fifth Avenue, N. V.

Some of the best sorts of pears rot

at the core if left on the tree until the

fruit begins to turn.

Many horses have a habit of sleep-

ing standing; it is not a good one,

and horses should be broken of it, if

possible.

Trees on the outside of an orchard

are usually more prolific, there is

more sunlight and air, and the roots

have a freer range.

One of the principal advantages of

fldl transplanting of trees is that it is

a season of greater leisure to the farm-

er than the spring.

Putting fancy cattle into condition

ibr competition at fairs often results

in weakened constitutions. It has

been carried to excess.

Many English farmers practice

shearing their e^rly lambs in midsum-
mer, and claim that a greater growth

ef carcass is obtained thereby.

Churning sweet cream is not con-

sidered a good method by many lead-

ing authorities—the better plan being

to allow the cream to ripen some-
what.

More attention should be paid to

teaching young horses to walk fast

than is done. A fast walking horse

is a desideratum not often met with.

Potatoes dug in clear weather and
thoroughly dried in the sun, will keep
in much better condition in the bins

than those that have not been sun-

ned.

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Baleioh, : : : N.C.

Office and liesideuce No. 116 Fay.
etteville St. P. o Box 433.
jan 21.tf.

Hinos t Orgus
Of all makes direct to
customers from bead«
quarters, at wboleMit
prices. All ^oods rnar.
antved. Ifo nmney
Mked lilllnstrumenu

. _ art received and fully
tMted. Write us before parohasinir An investment of
t centfl may Rave you from $50.00 to $100.00. AddreM
JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn.»

feb z8-iy

OPIUM
and Whiikey Hal)its cured
at home without pain.

—

Book particulars sent
Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,

fmar 25-ly.

miMmm md wuluon
R. R. Co.

Condensed Schedale.

TiM LltUe Midget Library.

Eishte«n vola. ISmo, Cloth, Chromo on Side,
WiUt IlluatTation on Every Page. Price •2.70.

The Simple Story Serieii.

Twelve vols. 24mo, Cloth, Illuminated CoTers,
Numerous Illustrations. Price S1.2U.

Tlie ''Bijon*' Series.

Twenty.four vol?. :f2mo. Cloth, IllaMtration on
Every Other Page. Price 10 ciuts each, 92A0 per
box.

Tidbit Story-bookfl.

Illustrated. Price 5 cents each, 60 cents per
dosen.

Home Library.

For Little Reader.^. Six voN. 18mo, Cloth,
Colored Frontiapieee.x. PrifeSI.-".

Pictore Everywhere Series.

Ten vol*. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrttion on Every
Other Page, Chromo un Side. Price $2.

Trot Kerlea.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth. Profusely Illustrated.
Price 92.

The Kparkling Kye Series.
Ten vols. Illuminated Hoanln, Culored Picture

on Every Page. Prie»* 8 !..>•.

The Victory Serieg.

Eight vols. I8inn. (loth. Prio« S1.20.

The KaK»-rose Series.

EiffhtvoN. IKmo, Cloth, with Colored Frontis-
pitHreri. Price 81.^0.

The »*4ewel" Library.
Twelve vo|«.. Assorted. l«ino. Cloth, Inked

Sides, Numerou-4 llliisirutions. rii«-.- Sl.^">.

Xelly Biy Series.

Ten vols. ISniu, Cloth, Chromo on Side. Pro-
fu»ely Illustrated. Pri<-e SJ.

Snowy Day Series.

Ten vols. ISjno.cioth, EmlMlIiHlir.l.withChro-
wio on Side, Numerous Enxravinys. Price $2.

rude Jack Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Numerous Illustrations.
Price $2.

The Amy Harrison Series.
Storie8withaPurpo.se. Six vols. 18mo, Cloth.

Illiimmated Side, each with Colored FrontisDie -e
Price ((1..^0.

*^

The ChrlstmM Story library.
Six vols. ISmo, Cloth, Illustraced. Price flUK)

per set.

My Book-shelf Serlei.

Four vols. 18mo, Cloth Extra, Illastration on
Every Page, Fine Paper. Price fl.20.

Little People's Home Ltbrarf.
Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illjstrated. Price

The Lily Series.

Twelve vols. I2mo, Cloth, Illustrated. PrioefSl

Illastrsted Storien.

Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth. Price 98.

Playmate Series.

Twelve vol.q. i8mo, Cloth, Numerous IHufttn*
tions. Price $2.40.

LiUle Neighbor Series.

Six vols. I8mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Large Type.

The Tiny Pet's Library.
Twelve vols. 3'_'mo, Fancy Boards, Numerous

Illustrations. Price $1.20.

The Library of Pletares and Stories.
Six vols. 16mo, Cloth Extra, Beautifully Illus-

trated. Price $I.M per set.

Price I1.2U,

Edmnnd Darley Series.

Six vols. l8mo, Cloth, with Numerous lUua-
trations. Price 11.20.

Little May's Pletare Library.

Twelve vols. Square 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated.
Price $2.40.

Cowslip Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Brii^ht Colored SideSf
with Chromo, Illu.strateii. Price $2.60.

Buttercup Series.

Ten vols. ISmo, Cloth, Picture on Side, Illua-
trnted. Price $2.5<i.

The Favorite Library.
Five volt*. Larjie l«mo, Clotti, Illustrated.

I'rice $1.25.

The Cricket Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Numerous Illustrations.
Priee $2.

The Holiday Oift Library.

Twelve vols. IHmo, Cloth, all DifFerent, Picture
on Every Page. Per set $2.40; 20 1 ents per vol.

Pretty Pet's Picture Library.
Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth, all Different, Chro-

mo on Side, Picture on Every Page. Per set
$2.40; 20 cents f>er vol.

Cousin Kate's Library.

18mo, Cloth, Colored Frontispieces.Six Tols.
Price $1.20.

Christmas Stocking Library.
Six vols. 48mo, Cloth, Picture on Every Other

Page. Price $1.20.

The Chatty Series.

18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.Six vols.
rnc.' Sl.20.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated Au^. 2, 1885.

Leave Weldoii,
Arrive Kocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Bur^j^aw,
Arrive VFilmioji^ton

No. 48,
Daily.

2 15) (L

3S3pin.

4 55 p in.

II 50 p m.

4 05 p m.
4_54 p m.
K54 p m.
TjOOpm.
7 50 pm.

No. 40,
Daily.
5 38 p m.

5(i p m.
7 51 p m.

9 55 p m.

Al< /i^A rii' M ruAcnuya—CONTINUED.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 47. No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

|m. S 53 p in.

m. 9 50 p m.
11 17 a lu. 11 013 p m.
12 16 p m. 13 04 a m.
1 04 p m. 12 5.S a m.
1 37 p m. 1 27 a m.

Leave'Wilmlngton
Leave Buri;aw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrive^oldsboro
Leave Wilson,
ArriveJRocfiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

j9 27|i-r
10 13 an

4 55 p m.
1150 am.

305 pm. a 45am.

Several years since a gardner dis-

ooved that by planting his sqaash

seeds in earth that had a layer of coal

ashes above and below it the vines

were not molested by cut worms.

It would seem that there is a certain

amount of acidity in ensilage which
must produce an effect upon the stock

fed upon it. If t.he acidity is in ex-

cess, the benefit cai^not be beneficial.

Many fruit growers think that al-

ternate rows of pine an^d ft-uit trees

prevent the moth and otlt;er in.^ects .. ^ ,.7 , , - - ,.

deetructive to fruit. The strong odor
1

2°!*' \ f}^?l ^°L *l':
1°''"^.^°'*

from the pine is obnoxious to Insects

of certain kinds.

Experiments at the Agriculturfil

school of St. Remy,France,as between
cold water and water warmed to 113

degrees Fahrenheit, supplied to milch
cows, is recorded to have made a dif-

fBrence of one-third more milk in fiav-

or of tho warm water. The differ-

ence seems excessive, but yet not un-
warrantable.

Cleanly cared for milk, an even,
rather low temperature for the dairy-
Koom, churning when the cream is

llpe (not too sour), light salting (no
crystals of salt in the butter), not too
much working, and attractive pack-
ages will always command the high
est price in the market if the cows
have been fed on well-flavored food.
—2)0% World,

— ^ » » I » — .

Feeding Clovtr Hay.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all
stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.
Train No. 4; makes close connec

daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for
all points North via Richmond and
Washington. " wc I

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

1885 FALL 1885

Books of the foantrj for Boys.
Pour Tols. 16mo, Cloth Extra, all Different,

With Numerou!) UlustrationM, :tri<i Colored Front-
ispiece in E«»'li. The four represent the four
Sesaons—Sprin;;, Summer, Autumn, and Winter.
A nice present for h Boy. Price S2 for the set, or
60 cents each.

Will O' The Wisp Llhrarf.

Six vols. Ifimo, Cloth. Freely lliustrjited, nnd
Colored Frontispiece. These 8tori<'3 ure »»y llaus
Christian Andersen, the well-known atitnor of
Andersen's Fairy Talei*. Pnco S:i.40 per set, or
40 cents per vol.

The Sunday Library.

Three toIs. Quarto, lllumiimtod, Board Backs,
LarjK Type; conUming "Child's Bible Story
Book,* "Sunday EvenuiR Hour," and "Cheerful
Sucdavs." Profusely Illustrated. Price $2.26 for
the seU

Anit Jo*s Scrap-baflT Series.

By Louisa M. .Vleott. Six vol.s. Ifimo, Cluth,
Illustrated. la Box. Price |6 per set.

The Schonberg-CottA Books.
Fourteen vols- Large 12mo, Cloth. Priee SI

Mich.

J. H. Ingraham's Works.

Including "The Princeof the House of David."
•«Tht PlHar of Fire," and " The Throne of Da-
id." Three vols. 12mo, Cloth, Iliu.Mtrated, from
470 to 600 pages in each Book. Price $6 per set
in box, or sold eingly a, $2 each.

DaUy Food for ( hrlMtlaus.

Being a Promise and another Scriptural Por-
tion for every day in the year, together with a
erse of a Hymn. Vest-pocket Edition. Price-
Cloth, 15 cents; Cloth Gilt. 2U cents.

Histories.

BAifCBOrr's Hirtuby or tub Unitbd States.
Six vols. 12mo, Cloth. Price (12.

Macaulat's Historv or England. Five voN
12mo, Cloth. Price ?2.50.

vohimes have been received has encouraged ua
to increase and enlarge our line, and it now em-
braces the following oTthe Red-lin* , Gilt Edition—price $1 each. Any two for $1.75, ihree for $2.60.
four for S:i.20, five for $3.90, six for S 1.50.
We have also cheaper editions of .many of these

in plain binding at 75 cents each

:

Arnold, Edwin
.\\toiin, Wm. E.
Moomfield,
drowning, Mrs.
Browning, Robert
Burn.**,

Byron,
Briritt'i Female Poets,
Campbell,

I
Chaucer,

' C'oleridjie,

,

Cook, Eiita
Cow per,
Crabbe,
Dante,
Dryden,
Eli'ot, George
Favorite Poems,
Famous Poems,
Goldsmith,
Goethe's Poems,
Goethe's Faust,
Greene, Marlowe, and Rogers,

Lucile,
Lytton's Poems,
Lytton's Dt-amaa^
Macaulay,
Marmion,
Mackay,
Jleredith,
Milton,
Moore,
Montgomery,
Muloch,
Norton,
Ossian,
One Thousand and Qttt
Gems, *

Pt'trarcn,
Poets of Ann erioiL
Poe, Edgar A.
Pope,
Proctor,
Pilgrim's Piogresa*
Religious Poems,

Rcssetti (Dante G.),
Schiller,
Scott,

Shakespeare,
Shelley,
Songs, Sacred mm} Doto*

tional,
Spenser,
Swinburne,
Tasso,
Tennvson,
Thackeray,
Thomson,
Tupper,

HrMK's History or Ejjulasu.
Cloth. Price $:{.«().

Six vols. 12mo,

Three vols.

A fanner who has been troubled by
coughing horses says that from obser-
vation ho has become convinced that
the manner of feeding clover hay has
been the entire cause. His custom,
like that of many others, has been to
let the animal draw the hay down
through the rack, thus stripping off
the fine du^t, which was drawn into
the luug-s in respiration and produced
the cough. He believes the remedy
for this trouble to be in giving the
animal his feed in the natural way, /.

'.., allowing it to gather the food from
the level of its feet. Since changing
his racks to mangers he say.s he has
had no further trouble with coughing
horses.

How to Fix the Barrel.

It is in print, and floating around,
that Mr. (ieorge Wurster, heading up
an apple l)arrel and finding the top
hoop over snug, took the latter oil-
opened it and cut it back to the joint
so as t

)
make it a quarter of an inch

lont^er, after which it was driven on

w.ii.&ii.iiih;ii[ruo.

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

1
?"r^^*^!«»'°«"I^cpQrtincnt8 nre well ee-

lectcd, well bou^rht, large and complete.
Choicest Novelties in

Imported Dress Goods,
Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS (xOODS,
Silks, Veivets and Brocade Velvets,

in all the latest desijrns and colors. Special

S?lk8
"^'"^ Bargains offered iu Bla.k

UNDERWEAR.

Hume's Histort or Enqland,
12mo Cloth. Price $3.

Gibbon's History or Rome; Deelino nnd Fall
of the Roman Empire; with Notea by the Uev H
fl. Milman. A New Petition. Five vols, Ijound
in Three. 12mo, Cloth. Price 93.

Rollin's Ancient Hirtobt of the Etryn(i.<tns
Onrthrtginian.s, Assyri.ins Babyloni-ans. Meues!
and Pemians. Translated from tiie Frencli. InJour vols. 12mo, Cloih, C:trefully Revised and
Corrected. From the Latest London Edition
Price 85,

Rawlisison's Seven Great Monarchies of the
Ancient Eastern World. In Three vols. Withnaps and Illustrations. Cloth, Beveled Edue£<.
Price 14 per set.

*

Rawlimson's Ancikxt MoNABr«iE.s. Students'
Edition. Collected and lilu.strated from Ancient
f^ *'**^.*"J.

Sources. Comi)l«-to in Kivo vols.
^tavo, Cloth, with Mape and Illustrations. Price

The SUndard Eafilsh Poeta.

Complete Ed'tions, Laree 12mo. Fullv niiw
trated Red lin« Border on each pVjprmtJd orHeavy Toned Paper, Strongl *^ ** *^ "'*"* "'neavy loned Paper, Stronely
Bound in Cloth Full Gilt Side

an

.tooHon,
Heine,
Hemans,
Hood,
Herbert,
Household Poems,
Homers Iliad,
Homer's Odyasey,
Hugo,
Ingelow,
Keats,
Kingsley, Charles
Ludy of the Lake,
LallaRookh, .

Lny of the Lnst Min9trel,Virgil,
L.'»ngim;,'e and Poetry White, Kirke
ofHowers, Willis,

Leigh, Aurora Wordswortlv
Young.

American Poets.

Bryant-Selections. Whitt icr—SelectlOBfc
Longfellow—Selections.

Choice niuNtrsted 16mo8, at Fifty Cents EMh.
l-omier Price Sixty Cents

:

?!' M''"i^r''''^^?/^ ^- Illostratfons.
CI.ildsIVnt.ir5l History i<jo Ilinstrationa.

^^S^t±:Z- ' I'-^-tions,

WatiH's Sony's for Children
Paul and Virw'inia. „ „ illustrations

ISl^fe^-Viie-Ei^nes^ si:
« ^"-trations:

Ti!^''i?"A*.VrVJ 27 Illustrations.

lTrf.^.9n"?^u'^^c''"'-w '•^O II ustrationTA 1 rap tc Catch a Sunbeam 4 Illuatrations
Adventures of Baron Munchau-

''^"s^^^'ons-

^^ ~ 7 Illustrations.

Fine noth-iMOBd 12nos, at Fifty Coats Each:
Thaddeiis of Warsaw, La.st Days of PompeftArabian Nights.^ 'Vnm n,.^™«.„ o-i.-_." .»^'*»

Children of ttie

50 Illustrations.
64 Illustrations.
6 Illustrations.

T^-i %«.i-

Otlu J- Piigc

I.orost Series.

li^ino, Cloth, Illustrate<l on Every
Vr\w $i.

Ten vols,

lllusiraled.

Ivanhi
Da;
Ro'

on

. u?'"™ Bi^own's' School - days,'

I Mohicans, .Esop's Fa.

inson Crusoe, etc.

Katydid Series.

18mo, Cloth, Inked Sides, Profusely

Price $'J.

Spring Biossom Library.

Twelve vols. ISmo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price 83.

Crocns Series.

TfM vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on
Side. Price $2.50,

Snow-ball Series.

Ten vols. ISmo, Cloth, Chromo on Side, Illus-

trated. Price t2,60.

Tliistle Series.

Yen vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on
Side. Price fi.50,

Ciilldliood Days Series.

Ten vols. Quarto, Size TxSi^in., Illuminated
Board Covers, Beautifully Illustrated, Very Large
Type, Price $2.50.

Briglit As Day Series.

Ten vols. Quarto, Cj^xSi^ inches. Cloth, Board
Backs, Picture Covers Rictily Printed in Colors,
with Illustrations at Every Opening. Price $2.60.

Story Tree Series.

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.
Price $1.60.

BlnfT Crag Series.

Eight vols. 16mo, Cloth, Colored Frontis-
pieces, and Numerous Illustrations, Price $2,

Cedar Series.

Ten vols, ISmo, Cloth, Beautiful Gilt Sides,
Numerous Illustrations. Price S.'i.

Poplar Series.

Ten vols. ISmo, Cloth, Gilt Sides, Different
Colors, in Box, Illustrated. Price $:{.

Tlie Natural History Series.

. Six vols., assorted. IKmo, Cloth Extra, with
Pictures and Stori«\s of Wild .Animals, of Natural
History and Domestic AnimaLs, and of the Birds
we see, and the Story of their Lives. Price $2.10,
or 3f> cents each

The Peep of Day Library.

Four vol.i. 18mo, Cloth, Good Type, Being a
St-ries of the Eaii.^st Religious Instruction the
li.fant Mind is Capable of Receiving. All Four
ot thesti BooKt- are Excellent Reading for Chil-
diec- ?nt.e $1.60, or 40 ctnts each.

The Prise Library.

Six vols. 16n,c. C'oth, Illu.strated, Illuminated
Bides Price $2 4C

Tlie Biographical Library.

Pix vols. CtoMii 8vo, Beautifully Printed on
Fl I't-rfine Papir, Profusely lilu.-^trafed by Enii-
ti lit Artists, and lti<-Iily Itoiind in Cloth and Gold,
.ilia Gilt Edgi's. Pri< e in.

The Toung Monntaineer Library.

Six vo:.s ?.ow Series of Choice Books, Boaii-
tifiilly Printed on Superfine Paper, Profiiselv Il-

lustrated with Original Engravings by the First
/ riist.s and Elegantly Bound in Cloth and Gol<i.

(i<.-,vr8vo. Price $0.

Tht (arangu Farm Library.

F.vp v«;ls. Crown 8vo Boautifiilly Printed on
Supeifinv.- Paper, Profusely Illnstrnted l>y Ku -

,..
'. Art>-i<.,nr.d Riolilv r.oundiuCloth aiui <;.,!..,

Frank's Own fji

Ifirno, III,
Eishi vol.9, ifimo. Iii,,,„,

^1-
Full-page Illustrali^i.kS"'^,'! I-V.^,.

Extra, Beveled Board.- iiWylioi'^^
Edges. Price $6.

' '" '^''tka^j'^^ii^

Tlie Phlllp w.,j

'%'

OB Llbr,rSix vols. 16mn, llluNtraf.,w T^l-
in Cloth Extra, B^ve|"d Itn«^:.^'»«»Mi..
Sides. Gilt Ed^9. Price te;''-

GiTj^

Tlie Holidij Serf*
Eight vols. ICmo, Cloth p,!Full-pago Ulustraiions PricJ'^^ Gilt

Tlie Old Farorite Lihr
Eichtvols. of the "Old Kav«, . *•

ly iRustratod, Bound in ClnrV'^A l6n,„

,

fidges. Gilt Backs and Sges ^^JJ^ £
The Moss-rose

Httitt
Seven vols. 16mo, Cloth PvFuU-page Illustrations. Price $iJ ^'1:

b.

The Across the Rher r^^
Twelve vols, isnio. Finely TV "•

iper. Handsomely Bound in Clo.'hg;^ ,

'*Libr,rj.

EmUy Gray's Librsrv
^^^xvols. 18mo, Cloth Extra, in J;,,^^

^
GetUng and Olvtag SeriK

Four vols. l8mo,Cloth.Hlu,tra,^j
p,^

"Per.everaBce"Libr.„ '*'

Four vol.s. l8mo, Cloih v,.^^
'*

tions. Price $2. ' -^"^"^'rcm
l;;;,,.

The Noble Lives Librtrr
Six vols. Itimo, Cloth Extra rm. ,

pieces. Price $3.
*'™' ^"'ored

Frc..

Pap«
$4.80.

Our Little Peoplr'
Five vols. 16mo, Cloth.

Three vols
trations. Price Sl.f/i.

Snow-drop Series,

18mn,cioth, \v^th^
un^erous•,

"KlngJack"SeriM.
Three vols, 18mo, Cloth E.xira wi,k v Ious Illustrations. Price SL.'io. '*"'^!:»*,|

Tom Brown Series.
Two vols. 12mo, Ciotli, lliusirftfni • I"Tom Brown's S>h.H.|-davs • ami -r '"'^'^'jJ

at Oxford." Price $2. ' '^om Brc^l

Charlotte M. longe's Boys' and Girls' lu
.
Eight vols. Kinio, Cloth Extra h/.L i, 'ltions. In Box. Price $7.50. ' ^"" Il'^'JiJ

The CibHilUr Series.
Three vols.

1 ;m.., Cloth, Numerous r Itions. Price $I.SO.
""^'*^'Us j:

-jt.^

Six vols.

Six vol.s.

Six vols.

><-riny Days Library.

lOnio, Cloth, Illustrated.

Holiday Tales Lihrarj.

16mo, Cloth, IlIUHrated.

The Birthday Library.

]6n<c. Cloth, Iliiistrated.

Price t<'

PriiWjii;

PrKf-l

Lucy's Campaign I.ibrarj.

Pi X vol.". 16mo, Cloth, III u:<t rated, p

Little Women Serifs.

r.y Louisa M. AU-ott. Containing
i-."n." " Liti.'e V.-n," " EishtCons;,,":
I. -.. !n,' el •. N !».. vol-, llhjsira;.;,' (

" '* Little V:
el'-. N !ii> vol-'.

i Goi ;. I'l .reSl...i»efl.).

"i^-p«l

I.:

HOLIDAY ATTUAVTiuS^S—CONTINUED.

Illastrated ISmos, at Serenty-flve Cents Each,
Former Price One Dollar

:

Robinson Crusoe 52 IIIustration.s.
gwiss Family Robinson «J5 Illustrations.^sops FaWes i-M Illustrations,
Pilgrim s Pix)«ress 58 Illustrations.
Life of Napoleon Bonnparte 59 Illustrations.
la es from Shakespeare G:i Illustrations.
GUI I vers Travels M Illustrations.
Pastor s Fireside 6 Illustration.^.
Scottish Chiefs 6 Illustrations.
Dickens's Child's History of
England 7 illustrations.

W.ishington and Other Com-
manders..... 40 niugfrations.

Imitation Alligator, 24mo, Pcirl, Gilt Ed-«Round Corner.^, 10 cents. «"•

cenrr'*"
^forocco, 24mo, Pearl, Gilt Edges, j;

v>
^rfnf'i Morocco, 24mo, Pearl, Gilt Edges uiPadded Sides, §1. " *"

Ed^S" $1"**
^ '"'''' ^'"'*''' ^^^ ^^ Black, r,;lt

Morocco, witii Flap, $1.

Sidesl^.sSf
"'''**'• ^'"^^sed or \\\nvim*i

Sketch-book, Waverley, Ivanhoe, Rob Roy, etc.
Quarto Gift Books, Full-page Illustrations, 2.'ic..

«0c.. 75c., $1, $1.25^ ejich. Toy-books, Primer.M
etc., 6c,, lOc, 15c., 20c, 25c, Scrap-books at dif-

SJfLP""*®®^*- Autograph Albums 6c„ lOc, l.-ic,
20c,, 26c,, 40c., 50c., 75c., $L

^
Pocket Bibles.

A large and varied stork, in all the latest stvles
or binding, a few of wh . h are mentioned bolW:
Pearl, 24mo, Roan, with Gilt Edge and Clasp.

Price 50 cents. Same without Clasp, 45 cents.
Frencn Morocco, with Rims and Clasp (our fa-

Boous sixty-cent Bible), CO cents.

$1,50. • ' ""UM,^p,

Two-color Morocco, with Clasp, $1.50

ci^'J'"^*!''-^'*!^'*.'"^**'"®'" Bindings, %\, $ij«,
8L50, S1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50. $2.7.5, $3, 83.50, $4, U;

^ Small Testament.s Gilt, 25c,, 30c., 40c., 50c, ^»,

Oxford Teacher's Bible.
Five different sizes. Sixty'- seven difffrai:

styles. Descriptive circular free.

We have a great variety of miscellaneousbooM
in various lines

:

Historical, Biographical, BellgloaR,

Scientiflc, Etc.

-;n^fi^? ^T Pu'"^' f"J^ ^'r^^'"
"""^ **^^'^ y"" ^^'

;
if n«' in stock we can get them, and I

l J
"* *' "^® ^"'^^' possible prices. '

'

8end for our Catalogue. Send in your orders early to avoid the holiday rush.

SOOTHERH METHODIST POBLISHIHG HODSE, lASHVIllE, TEHH.

*4 rrixo ri^o-rm of IBiToies"

ALBEMARLE & RALEIGH R:
R. CO. *

Ou and after April Isr, 188.5, tniins will run
on this road by the following schedule:

TIME TABLE.

Extraonlinary Values in Ladies' and
tleraen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Gen

Upholstery and House - keeping Goods
Blanlvtts, Fhinnels, Ac. Carpcts,*^R,rirs, Smyr-'na Rugs and t.'arpets, all sizes. Royal E„.l.
lish art squares—bought before thy rise

"
prices.

Ill

HOSIERY^ GLOVES.
English IIosiery-l,y a recent hir-e mirchase-oflcred at less than c.si .. i,T.noH.['tion. Gen 's. Ladies' Miss, a ., ^ 1 iVv .

all sizes
•"'«"*»' 1 -wiwis ai.a tluldicn's,

nia^r^'sL"?^"''*'': -'^^" *" '"' o'-^l^rs bvuiaii. <>ainp]c8 8ci>t. •

Corru'spondcuce roliiited.

W. H. it R S. TUCKER & CO.l

Send for a Sample Copy.

m mre chronu.
(Successor to the Farmer & Mechanic and the

Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT I

Newsy, Bright and Clean

!

UP WITH THE TIHESf
The "State Chronicle" will be what its name Everett's " iv.

Manteo.or as the politicians put It, from I The 8.30 a. ni. train froi

-4 SUNDAY-SCHOOLJTE^
Three Special Numbers at Special Low Prices.

Ko. -<^--!^afJ»t>'Pp. frencli seal, divinity circuit as »^liown in pk*«re), round corners, $1.50.
No. ^^* J^^by type, Prencb seal, divinity circuit (as sbo^n in pict-

ure), round cormers, #3.40.
No. 7®3. Minion type, Prencli seal, divinity circuit (as sliown la

picture), round comers, #a.ao.

«i'?^l'®«7Q!r®^P**!?%^^^''^^ '" ^^""ine Levant Turkey Morocco will cost respectiwlj
?4.1t», 4.»0, and ^0.80. Illustrated circular showing specimens of tvpe, with descrip-
tions of six different sizes and eighty-five different styles of binding, (tqq toany addK*.

Otir GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suitable for

HOliaay Gifts, sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE.

RaleiffU » Gascon

Tarboro, (Leaves) 6 00
HarrclPs " 1.5

Warren's •
rt 2.5

Bethel " 6 50
RobersonTlllo " 7 15
Everett's

(Arrives)

it

(Leave)

A. M.
1035
10 20
10 10
9 45
1)20

900
8 30

RAIL-ROAD.
Schedule to take effect Sunday, Not.

1883.
18th

Chcrok«| to Currituck.
Itwiirbetheorganof noman, no ring, no

section, no party. It will he Democratrc in
politicH.but will not hesitate to criticise Dem-
ocratic measures and Democratic officers.

One Year,

Terms of Subscription :

.#200Six Months, ^t]'^
Three Months '.

.' ".*.'.'.*.'.'.'.'.". "

kJ)
For a siiinple copy .iddre^s

THE b^TAtE CURONICLE,
Raleigh, N. C.

*=^ORS^ALE.
.\ large Boardiiiir IIous<.,at Trinity rolleir..

N. / .,coiit:iuling 17 roon,., uell furnish?d'
with PUilahle out.buildliig>, al.<oa good wt"
of water and an excellent sj.ring on the lot—There are ul.out 4 acres in the lot, with a newplank lenee mound it.

It is the best location, and most dcsiiablc
property; in the village, biluated near the Oil
lege. Mild exceedingly convenient to stiulenk'
For further particulars address

i""tnr5

M. L. WOOD,
Oct 28 tf Shelby, N. C.

, , -, ^ from Willramston will
arrive m Tarboro at 10.35 a,m,. allowing pas-

fK°*'w"i^^'*'l."^,?^
''"^ *h<^ morning train on

the W. & W. R, R. for Rocky Mount?
The 6,-00 p. m, train from Tarboro connects

with the boats at Williamston for Norfolk via

,
• **• \r- *"^ intermediate points, also at

Jamesville with the J, & W. Railroad for
Washington and all points below

JAS. II. PETTY, Geni Sup't.,

Tarboro. N. C.

NORTH.
No. 1.

Mail Train.
Arrive Leave.

Branson's N. G. Almanac

FOR 18S<3.

1 Almanac, sent per ni:iil,

I Dozen Almanacs, sent per mail
20 Almanacs, sent per mail,

1(K) Almanacs, s.Mil per Expic.ss,
1,000 .Mnianacs, >.jnt per Express

freight,
or

10
1.0

!<1 <»0

a5 00

A, M.
10 30
10 45
1102
U25
1148
12 24
12 48
12 49
117
141

2 15

9 45
10 31
10 36
1103
11:26
1149
12 25
12 39
pr.'iO

i!is

ll42
P.M.

SOUTH.
; |No. 2.

AiAiL Train.
Arrive. Leave.

STATIONS.

Raleigh,
Forestville,
Youngsville,
Franklinton,
Klttrell's,

Henderson,
Ridgeway,
Warrenton,
Macon,

Littleton,
Gaston,
Weldon,

iS-MITH, Superintendent*

725
689
624
608
«

523
4 47
434
4 23
358
3 35

p. M.

P. M
640
625
600

4 24
3 59
3 36
3 05

PATENTS
obtaned for Moderate Fees. 6'end mod -el or
drawiiii; we will advise free of charge' andmake no charge unlesb we obtain patent
For circular, terms,and references to actual

clients in your own t^tate or county, address
J. A. SNOW .fc CO.,

Oppo.site Patent Office, Washinj^ton. D ''

lee 24. L*.

North CarolinaSchoi
nr WAST OF

Oatalogruas, Ftogrammes, Tb^
tations, Cironlan, eta,

PRINTEB IN BEST STYlft

Elwarls, Hidiloii k Ci

RALEIOH, N. 0.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTIN8 HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRDfrmO and BIS2SS
PVom a VISITING CARD, totb* LA^^jf*
POSTER or BOOK btamed oat eoinplete.

compedng in worlmianship and pn***

with any hoaae In thb ooantry.

Send forsampka and prioe^ or if voa art r«4

with your work lend yoar oracr. Addree

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON A CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS
RALEIOH, N. C.

i^? If you order 50 copies or more you can
lave your bu.siness card printed fiee of to.t
L nsold copic.-? will be replaced l.y new oik--^

next year, so that you run no risk whatever
Order at once, of LEVI BRANSON,
a 11 K T» 1 1,

Kaleigh, N.C.
Sold by Booksellers generally. nov 11-tf

NEiNEELY BELL FOUNDRY
-orahly known to fho public f-ino,.

a.a other >elld: also ChimeH aild Pea/l

Mfaneely&Cc, West Troy, N.Y
Inly 17-lyT

m BUCKEYE BELL FOUI^OaY.

Bt-lls ofPure Copper an-i Tin lr< ", rU"»
Schools, Fire Alarnis,FariiH,eic. ' ^
WABUANTED. CataloL'ue -.:>"• "^

. -

inn»«'-
*

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cinci

mar nth 62t
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[w" library.

""'•'1 ^rnntish,

I ton I.ibr»r7.

> Scrle

rUo Library.
k K»v<>ntc." ic.„ .

<••**• Seriea.

"ifi Kxtra, Gilt p »

KiTor Kerics.

|vl«''» I. library.

l''u-.- $1.5,).

["« library.

:»tra,lllus.trated. Pj^
fUlng Sorii's.

h' •• l.ihrary.

|i».. NuiTurous Ilhuty^

f«'^ library.

f:x;r:», miortM Front.i.

"*«'rif*.

''1' ^imierouslli,,!,

^«Tie«,

n>*traf.>.|. inoludina
'

•• lorn Browi

» an.l tiirls' I.iUrarj,

ir Sorles.

Nianoriin I!Iu:.tra,

Library.

• tmt.ni. rrio«>t2.4\

I ibniry.

-tr:>t..,j. Price t2.'m
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'tratvU. Price?,;

|tfn l.ihrary.

'•-:•'«•:. l-:.'-«:5.
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] Payable in Adranc

our

For the Advocato.

Viruiiiisk CorresiM)iidciu*o.

bv RKV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

LATK VlRtilNlA CONFERENCE.

Pearl, Gilt Edge?,

ir!. Gilt Edges, jO

-
• • Edges and

: IUack,^n U

• r Illuminated

SJ. $.>•:-.. $-2.--->.

•).l Chisp, $1.2"..

. Kun Hn>i Clasp,

•" i.ap, $1.5n.

• nlniirs. $1, $1.25,
- ---•.

$.1, e;u.<.. $4, IS,

. 4nc., 5i)c., 60c.,
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Ur free.
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|,,,„1.. -^.-I.t *<"'•
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"•

Icr,

House

Foreign

hose we

he R«\'

The .\ttend;ince, both of preachers

.
]^^. ,jieinbers, at the late session of

'"

Va.
C^intt-'rence, held in Peter s-

'^^.y Wis unusually large. Then, we

* >;a>hvilie—the former vis'ting us

interests of our Publishing

.ind the latter representing the

Missionary Board. Besides

had Rev. Dr. Burton, and

1. S. Nelson from the N. 0.

onferenco, who paid us a friendly

,;jij
in addition to these we had the

Presence of Rev. Mr. Duulap of the

N'orth
Georgia Conference, who came

" the interests of the Paine Institute,

,\jj,d .\t Augusta, Ga.; and then we

._jj a l^irger number of visitors

jua! tVoni all parts of our l^onference

iho cune to enjoy the Conference

Session.
I'he old Washington St.

lurch Nvas crowded, at every meet-

ij, niy a d night, from the first day

•?'.;,e close of the session. I should

otomit to mention the presence of the

{ev. Mr. Reid one of our Missionaries

, Ohiiu. who, by his great address,

elivered at the Missionary Meeting

:n Saturday night, added greatly to

:e interests of that occasion. The

veather was fine. Bishop Keener

resided satisfactorily, and conducted

he business of the Conference with

jeat dispatch. Without undue haste

"i;! our business was brought to a close

;Un ear.y hour on Tuesday night,

.nd the preachers received their ap

:ointnients with as much satisfaction,

Ind with as little complaint as we

rave ever known at any previous ses-

^on of the Virginia Conference.

Nothing occurred to mar the harmony

weeks ago, seems not f) have renched
its destination.

DanviUe^ Tti., Xoc. 26//J, 1885.

i>ur Wasliiiijrtou Letter.

Prom our Ilo:,'ular Corri'snoa.liMil.

The Adininistration is in inv*urnin^

for Vice- Presidt'Mi Hendncks. Ihanks
giving day was a sad anfl q lid one at

the White H use. There were no
callers, no business was transacted.

and decorators were busy outside put

ting up the crape and bunting that

will shroud the columns of the Kxecu
tive mansion until the day after < hrist

mas. The Capitol and Government
buildings are also draped in black,

the same designs being followed that

were used in memory of General
Grant.

Mr. Hendricks' doath gives the

Presidency of the Senate to the Re-
publicans, as they are a majority in

that body. It is customary at the

than !

close of a session of the Senate for the

Vice-President to leave the chair for a

time and permit the election of a
President of the Senate pro tempore^

on order that there might be a suc-

cession to the Presidency in case of
the death of both the President and
Vice Presid-nt. Mr. Hendricks at-

tended the sessions of the extra ses-

sion sc^ closely last spring, that no
pro tempore officer was elected, Now,
if Mr. Cleveland should also die be-

fore (^ongress meets, the country
would be without a head, and a diffi-

cult problem might be offered for so-

lution.

The country is now in the same con
dition that it was during the first

month of Mr. Arthur's presidency.

He also left the Senate without hav-

ing it name a /)/•<; tempore presiding

officer. The situation naturally gives

rise to discussion of proper laws to re-

gulate the Presidential succession,

and it is probable that the incoming

):theb''ody. It was good to be there. Congress will be urged to make some

.^ev

iie

.Mr. Dunlap got his $1,000, for

Paine Institute at once, in re-

,ponse to his appeal. Dr. Kelly ob-

ined the promise of one fourth of

ne collections for Foreign Missions,

.suuginc v^*^ year, to be forwarded

•J NashviUe, by the ist Feb. 1886.

The Memorial services, on Monday
:iight, barring a little too much speak-

xn impressive occasion. The
reports of the year's work were in ad-

vance, I think, of any previous year.

About $400,000 were raised for all

proposes. Four hundred thousand

dollars is a great deal of money to

raise bv one t 'onference !

REVIEW.

Our < oileges, male and female, so

.0 speak, are all doing well. New
Muses of worship have been built

luring the year, and many others

mdsomely refitted and refurnished.

The Woman's Missionary ^ ociety has
ione a good work. But the marvel-
ous thinu—the wonder of this age of
-e I hurch, is contained in the report

Mde to the Conference by "Uncle
Urry,

' of the work done in the Va
onference by the '* Rosebud So-
eties " This has no parellel. There

i'e now more han 470 Societies with
2 membership of 30,000 children ; and
•'^se children, by their mites, have
I'Sed during the past year, more than
't;oo. « an the history of the
-hurch, in any age, or in any land,
'ffiish a parallel— or, even an ap-
"oximation to a parallel—to this

^'jrk
: I repeat what I have had oc-

-ision to *.ay before, it is the standing
Marvel ot the age in Missionary work.

the funds are judiciously expend
in the support of scho<»ls—in

^hutch building, and in other Mis-
sionary work, in foreign fields. Nor
'^"^fts the work done by Hosehuds, in

'^ing money, in any way interfere

other .Missionary collections.

^y can not or her Conferences com-
"''e with the V'a. Conference in this
*|^fk done by the children? It is a
^'^A'er for good. It educates the chil-

^ of the ( hurch in the " grace " of

fj"'"g-
It trains them for wider use-

'^ness in after life. If we only had

J^

" Cncle Larry " for every Confer-
?^-^ we could convert the world in a
^'* years by the gifts of the children.

il

v:th

Vi

•' add it

•^?totl

1')!-. to the increased liberality

' hurch members in giv-

iiise of F reign Missions

NOTES.

^^r preachers
greatly

,,,

most of them—are
their word, or ready to be-

the first Sunday in December.',

ff, \
^"^ 'liM^es, comparatively,were

'^fJe in the pastorale at our late Con-
.''^"^e. Six of^^,

—
•

oiA 01 the seven cleiical
/^^^gattsto the General ('onference
.^/e elerted o., the first ballot.

^y nienihers .,f the Conference

L*"? ^'fTtun.i (! in their first ballot;

^n
\'^ ^^^^ "1^ ^^^'^ w<^'^ ""^'' *^*^y

• y\ ted the full delegation. By

The
were

I
'^"'e mishap,

, long letter°of mine to
AbvofJATK, written some three

enactment to meet such contingen

cies.

The last Vice-President who died

in office was Mr. Wilson of Massa-
chusetts. His death was as sudden
as that of Mr. Hendricks, c occurring,

it will be remembered, while he was
presiding over the Senate,

When the death of Mr. Hendricks

was announ ed at the White House,
Mr. Cleveland immediately called a

special session of the (,'abinet. Ac-

tion was taken in regard to the funer-

al, for the President and Cabinet

to attend.

The Senators and Representatives

in the city also held meetings for the

purpose of deciding upon committees

to attend the burial services.

The people of Washington obeyed
the terms of the President's proclama-

tion in celebrating Thanksgiving day.

Government business was suspended.
Department clerks and school c'lil-

dren were set free, there were family

reunions and feasting and pleasure

making. In the churches, sermons
were pieached from appropriate texts.

Secretary Whitney offered to give

every oflficer and employe of the Navy
Department a Thanksgiving turkoy.

Many of them availed themselves of

his courtesy.

Congress will convene in one week
from next Monday. There is a bustle

of perparation at the Capitol. It is

true the work ofcleaning up, repairing,

and making improvements has been
gomg on there during the entire re-

cess. Still everything is getting an
other touch in readiness for the

event.

The President has nearly finished

his message to Congress, and the

Cabinet officers have about complet-

ed their reports. The majority of

them will be published before (con-

gress meets. Only that of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury will be withheld

to go to Congress with the President's

message.
As to points in the message it may

be mentioned that the policy of the

Administration will be very clear and

direct in advocating increased econo-

my in Gove nmental expenditures and

cutting down tariff taxation in such a

way as will not hurt industries which

have been built up under existing

laws. The policy outlined to Con-

gress will be conservative.

One of the newly appointed < 'ivil

Service Commissioners says that any

expectations that the reorganized

Commission will be governed by par-

tisan considerations will be doomed

to disappointment. He further said

in all his consultations with the Presi-

dent, he was impressed with the sin

cere purpose Mr. Cleveland showed

to enforce the law strictly and impar-

tially. The majority of the Senators

of both parties favor a moderate Civil

Service reform. Th^y are pleased to

be rid of the annoyance of looking

after small places, but they would like

to obtain control of appointments to

the higher positions.

IVanhington^ D. C, AW. ay/A, 1885.

.Mt'lanelioly People,

The tendency to melancholy, ac-
cording to the Mediatl Times, of
London, becomes more and more
prevalent among cultivated people.
Morbid depression of the spirits and
utter weariness with life it declares to
be frequent among men of the finest

abilities and the most conscientious
activity.

Here are some typical cases of the
disease as presented by this medical
writer :

" Could we thus pursue the
judge who has won our admiration in

court by the logical precision and
ehical propriety with which he has
distinguished the offenses of the crim-
inals brought before him, we should,
pel haps, find him pacing the floor of
his bed room and wringing his hands
under the horrible, if fictitious, cou-
viction that he is himself more guilty

and steeped in sin than the wretches
he has sent to penal servitude. Could
we keep watch over that popular
preacher who has stirred us by his

fervid words and strengthened the

foundations of our faith by his confi-

dent dogmatism, we should observe
him, perhaps, tossing, sleepless and
distressed, throughout the live ong
night, haunted by doubts and perplexi-

ties and by the innocent whispering of

a voice which asks :

Were it not Itettcr not to he

Than live so full of misery ?

** Could we in disembodiment re-

main a little with that good physician

who has just given us such sound ad-

vice and urged us to fight against the

despondency for which we have con-

sulted him, we should perceive him,
perhaps, as soon as he has dismissed

his patients, hurry off to the house of

a brother practitioner, and pour forth

in his ear with anxiety a description of

the hopeless diseases from which he
conceives himself to be suffering, and
which exist only in his hypochondriac
fancy.'

Of course in such cases the suf-

ferers are in a very morbid mental
condition, which may be brought on
by various causes — by loss of sleep,

by the immoderate or injndicious use
of stimulants, by working too long

and too hard in one rut, or by en-

couraging the bad habit of self-intro-

spection and self-consciousners. But

their disease is not at all a new one,

and we question whether it is so much
more prevalent than formerly as this

medical journal supposes. Read the

diaries and confessions of holy men
who have left to us accounts of their

religious experiences, and you will

find its symptoms more or less un-

mistakable in nearly all of them.

Schools of theology have even taught

that the state of self-abasement is the

only state thoroughly acceptable to

God, and nameless men and women
without number have gone about

burdened with the convrction that

they were utterly vile and proper sub-

jects for Divine condemnation.

We find, also, in general literature

many instances of the same morbid

condition of the mind and prostration

of the nerves. But only of recent

years has the trouble been regarded

as one with which medicine could

profitably and legitimately deal. Only
lately have sufferers of this sort

gone to their physicians to describe

their symptoms and ask for scientific

advice. Formerly, when they made
confession at all, they carried their

tales of despair to ghostly counselors,

who were likely to treat their depres-

sion as a hopeful sign of spiritual im-

provement rather than as an indica-

tion of mental or nervous irritation.

Many hypochondriacs were to be en-

countered, but they were looked upon
as eccentric characters merely, and
only downright lunatics were rgarded

as the victims of serious mental dis-

order.

Now, that the treatment of diseases

of the mind and nerves is a specialty,

and there is so much discussion as to

the dependence of the mind upon the

body, of course the number of people

who go to physicians with every

variety of raental or nervous trouble

has become very great. Doctors hear

of no end of such sufferers, and hy-

P'chondhacs who had previously kept

to themselves imaginary ma'adies or

the dismal results of self introspection

are ready to 'our into their e.irs the

story of the. r woes.

F>en the pessimism of our day,

where it is not assumed as a fashion-

able pretense, is simply another mani-

festation of hypochondria, for the men
who are unable to look on any except

the dark side of life can never be
thoroughly healthy in mind and body.

But th iy are no new creation.— N. Y.

Advocate.

Tlie Services of a Foe. Takeintrospection ought to bring,

our own history for a hundred years
Christianity has been gready help- into consideration, and we shall find

If you want to get good, do good.

We do not get physical strength with-

out exercise.

Renew your subscription.

ed by the unwitting service of its foes.

Its march has been steadily onward,

and its gains have come from its ene-

mies as well as from its friends.

There is a danger that always grows
out of an unquestioning constituency.

Had the Go.->pel gone on from year to

year without being contested at every

step, it would have lapsed into an in-

ertia and general unproductiveness

which would have been a curse that

neither years nor genius could remove.
Its first real curse was when it was
lifted into a State Church by Con-
SFANTINE, in the first quarter of the

fourth century. But its general life

has been in the midst of foes. It has

found an enemy at every foot-fall, and
has won no victories except at great

sacrifice. Even before the group of

apostles had passed away the opposi-

tion was violent and alert, and after-

ward it was organized and never rest*

ing.

To measure the indirect benefit

which results from the discipline of

opposition, one has only to look at

the literature which took shape and
character in the first three centuries.

It falls into two general departments

:

the struggle for the settled canon of

Scripture, and the apologies against

skeptical attacks. Reuss, in his His-

lory of the Theology of the First Three

CentiirieHi shows that the opposition

which Christianity encountered in

reaching a conclusion concerning its

inspired books aided largely toward

an early determination. There was
an atmosphere of superstition in many
parts of Christendom. Dreams and
visions had too much weight. There
was a rapid growth of alleged inspired

writings whic^, in many cases, arose

from a good intention, but threatened

the entire scriptural fabric by assert-

ing their claim of equal authority with

the recognized writings. The skeptic-

al writers exposed some of these

works, and showed that they were

false. Their keen criticism really re-

vealed the weakness, and compelled

the Christian scholars to inquire into

them, and fairl) diove them to re-

nounce thera. The Epistle of Bar-

nabas, with the entire class represent-

ed by this pseudo Scripture, had been

read in the Churches, and was regard-

ed by many as of equal authority with

Isaiah and John. When the foes of

Christianity made their attack upon
both the false and the true, the leaders

of Christian thought gave to all their

writings a sifting process, and, by the

end of the second century, reached a

wise conclusion, which, from that day

to this, has undergone no material

change. The weakness of the opposi

tion to the Epistle to the Hebrews
aided to convince the Church of the

divine inspiration of that important

book. The skeptics of the period

deserve no thanks for this high ser-

vice. It was a species of counter-

irritation which, without any motive

of good, did achieve important results

for the entire domain of Christianity.

It is safe to say that theChurch arrived

at a safe conclusion concerning its

canon at least a century earlier than

it could have done, but for the quick

ening of its thought and the acuteness

of its criticism, both of which were

enforced by the violence of the infidel.

The same truth is perceptible in the

apoloj^ies. The apology was not an

excuse, but a bold and defiant defense.

When George III. was told of liisho]^

Watson's apology for the Bible, he

replied :
'* I did not know the Bible

needed an apology " The old word

has undergone a change. It originally

meant a speaking back, a justification,

a fearless rejoinder, and in this sense

the first Christian apologies were

written. In method and spirit they

were masterpieces. The defenses of

Christianity by Justin, Tertullian,

Iren^.us, and the whole generation,

were enforced writings. They were

severe blows in return for the thrusts

of enemies. As we now read them,

and weigh them at their full worth, we
find that they were not the creations

of an occasion, but that they wqre

elaborate arguments in defense of

every fundamental Christian doctrine,

to which little more has been neces-

sary to add. That apologetical litera-

ture of the first centuries, closing with

compete triumph at the Council of

Nica^a, has been the storehouse of de-

fensive Christianity from that time

down to the presenst. All later de-

fenders have gone thither for arms as

from a great arsenal. No new argu-

ments against Christianity have been

formulated. Nr,ER.soLL, and Paine,

his prototype, were answered when
Christianity was only a young giant of

two centuri :s ot growth.

Here we have an important lesson

for the entire future. The Church

that spurns criticism is at the mercy

of its own arrogance, and the Church

that, on reviewing its history, can find

nothing but good to say, is in danger

of losing all the lessons that a candid

that there are some things to learn.

Have we steadily gone out after the

masses, in the latest decades as in the

first? Wbere have our heroes come
from f Certainly not from our palatial

homes, but from among the lowly and
overlooked. Our Durbins and Janes
ES and M'Clintocks and Simpsons
have been given to us from no favor-

ed circles, but from among the very

plainest groups in our whole consti-

tuency. The government of the

world to-day, in spiritual life as in

civil, is borne upon the shoulders of

men that were not born to the purple.

As we look a new century squarely in

the face, we need to recall our mis*

takes, all of them, and see how we
can improve them.

Just as we write, another stands

before us—the multiplication of our

schools. Have we not enough, in all

our settled territory, for many a year

to come ? Let us build up what we
have into strong proportions. Let us

pay the professors better salaries,

double the libraries and chemical ap-

pliances, enlarge the departments,

strengthen the regular curriculum,

make the students' rooms lighter and
brighter, enlarge the grounds, and so

let the existir g schools begin the new
century with better vitality than they

have ever known before.

—

New York
Advocate.

or ornaments, or borrow from the

small bank without asking. You can-
not expect any more delicacy toward
your property than you show t^ *ward
your child's.

If you are careless about returning

a cent or nickel, why should not your
boy feel at liberty to pay himself out
of the change he is to brin^j from a
purchase, and which he soon notices

whether you are careless in counting ?

Get the idea of the beauty of trust

as soon as possible into your child s

mind,and see to it that he or she finds

an example in yourself in minute
everyday maters.

—

Christian IiUelli-

gencer.

»

The Bible.

Home Honesty.

BY MRS. LUCY RANDOLPH FLEMING.

I have been much interested in the

subject of the every-day honesty of

children.

We are so frequently startled in

these days of records of dishonesty in

high places of trust and social prestige,

ending always m disgrace, and too

often in self-murder, that I wonder
sadly if the hands which make so free

of other's means were ever taught

when small and dimpled the lesson,
'* You must not touch what belongs to

others."

That is a most remarkable and rare

child who does not at once wish to

lay hands on whatever is new, on
in any way attractive to sight or

palate, and mothers usually have a

skirmish, if not pitched battles, with

baby on this very debatable ground.

A battle too often renewed again, ac-

cording to the strength of will in both
combatants.

I have known households where
tongs and shovels were locked in

closets, because " the children would
tide them about the room ;" where
matches were hidden in most incon-

venient places, because " the children

would play with them ;" where no ar-

ticle of personal or household use was
safe, or likely to be found in proper

p ace, because the yo ;ng home van-

dals considered everything they could

lay hands on as lawful prey. And the

license was abetted by weak parents

in putting out of reach instead of en-

forcing the lesson, " You must not

touch."*

The child who is allowed unrestrict-

ed to tumble over bureau drawers, to

use wi hout permission mother's or

sister's belongings ; w::o rifles the

closet of cake and preserves because

the dainties are at hand and easier to

obtain than the needful permission, is

in a fair way to become a very sly and
disagreeable member of the house-

hold, if not a strictly dishonest one.

"3/V child will never steal any

thing !
' says some indignant mot!^ er,

even as she unfastens the small, un-

willing fingers from some coveted,

forbidden article. We hope not. But

the valuable lesson, " Keep my bands

from picking and stealing," cannot be

too early or earnestly impressed on

your minds. Picking especially, which

in most matters, great or small, al-

most invariably precedes stealing.

The careless handling, and even

destruction, of the property of others

is an evil woefully and widely preval-

ent among f-.e children and youth of

our day. Any one who observes in

neighboring homes, in public places,

or who has communication with hotel

or boarding-house keepers, is soon

convinced of the fact. " I cannot take

families with children to board," said

a hotel landlord known to the writer

The Bible is the best manual that

has ever been written on the subject
of liberty. It teaches the brotherhood
of man ; it asserts the fatherhood of
God. It tells us that Jehovah is

*' glorious in holiness ;" it proclaims

Holiness, without which no man shall

see the Lord." The world has no
book to compare with it. In its pages
truth without one single grain of error

is found. The utterance of ear'.h's

greatest philosophers contain only a
few grains of wisdom, but in the utter-

ances of the wriers of the Bible,

wisdom is found that surpasses invalue

•*thegoldofOphir."
O, that I coul^compress into a few

words all that I desire to say about
God's book ! What a history this

priceless volume has ! It is ttie oldest

of all existing volumes ; the book that

gives us a glimpse of creation "s morn
and of the hour when the heavens and
earth shall pass away ; the book that

tells us what God is and what men
are ; the book that asserts that hu-

man existence is not circumscribed by
the confines of time, but stretches out

into the illimitable hereafier ; the

book that imparts a zest to Kfe, robs

death of its horrors and sings of a
home where God's children "shall

hunger no more, neither thirst any
more ;" the book that has purified

literature and evolved art ; the book
that is a friend of libe»ty and a f-)e to

slavery ; the book that meets the

wants of every people, simple enough
for the Indian in his wigwam and suf-

ficiently erudite for the philosopher in

his study ; the book that has found its

way to heathen lands and the idols

have fled ; the book that has gone to

the savage glorying in his brutality

and from his nerveless grasp the tom-
ahawk and scalping knife have drop-

ped ; the book in which the dreary,

dreary dweller at the pole has read
about the land where "there shall be
no night ;" the book over whose
blessed pages the Christian toiler at

the tropics has wept with holy joy as

he listened to the prophet singing,
" The desert shall rejoice md b ossom
as the rose ;" the book whose glori-

ous career is scarcely yet more than
begun ; the book that is desiined, in

spite of every opposition, to go on in

its blessed, ennobling mission ; the

book that has been for millions, as

over the desert of life they marched,
<* the cloudy pillar " by day, *' the

fiery column's glow" by night ; the

book that will be for countless millions

the light to guide their pathway to the

"house not made of hands, eternal in

the heaven ;" the book in whose
triumphant march no pause will be
until the seventh trumpet sounds, and
great voices in heaven proclaun! "The
kingdoms of this world are become
the kingdoms of oar Lord, and of his

Christ, and he shall reign forever aod
ever.'

—

tiev. John Lee.

^»m»^
Kind Words.

They never blister the tongue nor

lips ; and we have never heard of any

mental trouble arising from this quart-

er. Though they do not cost much,

yet they accomplish much. They help

one's own good nature and good will.

Soft words soften our own soul. Angry
words are fuel to the flames of wrath,

and it makes it blaze more fiercely.

Kinds words make other people

good natured. Cold words freeze

people, and hot words scorch them,

and bitter words make them bitter,

and wrathful words make them wrath-

ful. There is such a rush for all other

kind of words in our days, that it seems

"The damage done my rooms Tnd I

desirable to give kind words a chance

furniture exceeds the board money." ' ^"^^"g ^^em. There are vam words,

Apart from the moral laxity which

will ce

home h

venience to be unable to leave a

and idle words, and hasty words, and

rtainly grow out of imperfect
\ f^)'

^^°^d^' ^?^ ^"\P^y 7^'^*^' ^f
bonesiy, it is a serious incon- '

boisterous words and warlike words.

.. .^ ul „„.Kio f^ i«o,,« o ^mM Kind words also produce then own
child

or young person alone in the house or

prodi

image in men's soul. And a be nti-

ful image it is. They soothe and

quiet; and comfort the hearer They
shame him out of his morose,

unkind feelings. We have not yet

kind words in .'^uch

room, feeling no safety from prying

fing«"rs unless the keys are turned.

Strictly honorable dealing at home
cannot be too early inculcated upon

the little one ; and the lesson can be ^fS,^^ ^ "se
. ^ , , .

taught far sooner than most mothers abundance as they ought to be used.

will admit or attempt.

And be honorable with your child.

Do not appropriate the little treasures

He has no part at all in Christ who
will not part with a'l for Christ.
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AVE i^ive the most of our editorial

.space this wctk to others, as they

have something more important;

thau anything we desire to say.—

We shall get all the Conference re

l>orts ont as soon as possible.

Jr.sT as soon as wf enter up

amounts received at Cont*erence,we

will cui oft all who have not renew-

(h1. Send in your renewal at once,

by mail, so as not to mi.'^s a single

un 'liber.

raragraphif I'er.soiirtls.

an influtMU-o that will abide in the

ht»arts of tlie i>e.'>ple for years to

Q{n\\i\—Kir}imond Advocate.

— The Hisiiop^ of the Methodist

Kpi.scopal Church have appointed

tiie Uev. John Miley, D. D., and the

Hon. .1. B. Foraker fraternal dele

gates to the General Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South. Dr. Miley is a Professor in

Drew Theological Seminary, and is

the author of the well known work

on the Atonement. Judge Foraker

is the Governor elect of Ohio.

— As was seen from the apiioiut-

meuts last week ilev. Jas. E. Mauu

retires from the presiding eldership

and takes a station at Greensboro,

and is succeeded in the presiding

eldership by the Kev. Junius T.

Harris. This is the only change

that was made at Conference among

the presiding elders. Bro. Mann

has made a splendid presiding el-

der, was exceedingly popular on

every district he ever served and

ranked with the best we had m the

office. He will do a good work at

Greensboro, no doubt, as he has

done wherever he has been. His

successor. Rev. J. T. Harris, is a

good preacher, an earnest, faitbfnl

worker; and we predict and wish for

him great success iu his new and

untried tield of labor

.

— The i»ost oHlce address of Rev.

J. T. r;ibbs is Favetteville, N. C.

— l>v. Rivers has become the

Loui viile editor of the CentrcUMeth-

odist.

— We Iiave had very pleasaut

visits in ouroftice, since Conference,

from Revs. J. R. Rrooks, J. S. Nel-

?ion. J. D. Ruit', J. J. Renn, A. D.

Uettsiiiid C. W. Byrd.

— We note with pleasure the fact

that owv excellent friend and cor-

jc>i>on(teiit,Rev. Dr. J. E. Edwards,

jends the Virginia delegation to the

liextGeaeral ^.'onfereuce.

— Thedi'ith of Vieo President

Uendi!"kf^ L^ greatly lamented all

over the country. Senator John

Sliermaii has been elected President

of rhc Senate to till the vacancy.

— King Alfonso, of Spain, died

i«eeiitly, lamented by all Europe.

iiis little daughter has been pro-

claimed Queen, with his widow^

C^ueen Christina, as Regent.

— The Alabama Advocate says

Bisli-'p Wilson has been there and

preached. He is improving in

health, and will be able to meet all

uis appointments.

— Rev. S. V. Hoyle was fitted up

in an elegant new suit, hat and

gaiters, by the people of his charge

m Thomasville and High Point.

This w IS creditable alike to the

people and to Bro. Hoyle.

Take the last sessioti of the

Virginia Conference in all its say-

ings and doings, it was one of the

best aiin most haruionious that we

Lave attended m thirty-three years.

The appointments gave general sat-

isfaction.

—

Richmond Advocate.

' — Rev. G. G. %mith writes us :-

-Dr. Potter says I a isread him. tte

Vas r.o views for the public o.n the

question of your dividing. I did

not sa.^ ''///?/?/ absolute." hnt/olly ah-

iC'h/tc, to have an oigan for every

conference and a college. Please

twrect.''

— The beloved wile of Rev. Z. T.

Harrivson, of the North Carolina

Conference, died of consumption at

Henderson, N. C, while we were at

Conference. Her tleatli was trium-

phant. Our heart <;oes out in warm-

est sympathy to her sadly bereaved

husband. An extended notice of

this got>d woman will appear in

these eoluuihs,

— Rev. W. S. Ciea>y wears a

iiandsonie gold watch *ju one side of

which 's engraved: '-Piesented to

liev. W. S. Cieasy by the congrega-

tion ai Coheord, >'. Carolina, 1885,''

with his inoiiogram ou the other

'j'ide. This is a line testimonial

from an ai»preciative people to an

eminently Worthy luan.

— Rev. C. F. Reid. of our China

mission, was with Us a day or .so

during our Conference, ilis speech

at the iiiissionary meeting was one

of the best ever made .It the Con-

lereuce, and he has iet'i behind him

Report of llonr<l of Edneat ion.

The following rejwrt of the Board

of Education was adopted by our

Conference in Charlotte. We give

It in full because we want our peo-

pie to be thoroughly posted in ref-

erence to our educational work:

The Board of Education beg leave

to report as follows:

We have had under careful con-

sideration for several days the Edu
cational interests of our church and
the reports ot colleges and schools

of high grane owned, and in any

other way connected with it. It

gives us pleasure to report that

there is a growing interest through
out the Conference on the great

sub ect of Ediication,and\ve believe

our people; as never before, realize

the importance of giving their chil

dreu the best educational advanta-

ges possible. Our colleges and
schools generally are being well

patronized, and where ihey are ful

ly equipped and wisely managed,
are succeeding, we believe, as never

before. We regard this as a most
hopeful feature of our work, and
urge our ministers and laymen eve

rywhere to do what they can to fos-

ter and build up good schools of all

grades and encourage our people to

give to theii sons and daughters
the best eiliieational advantages

they can.

Your Board also recommends the

appointment, by the Conference, of

visiting committees to the schools

reported, but not owned by the

church, whose duty it shall be, by
frequent visitations and inspections,

to put themselves in possession of

all the (acts in regard to said schools

and report the same to this Confer

ence at each annual session.

troii.>. Wt» commend it to the peo-

ple as every way worthy their sup-

p<ur.

We request the presiding Bishop

to ap|>oint Rev. W. O. Hightower

principal of Joneslwro High School.

We also request thj^ Bishop to ap-

lK)int Rev. A. W. Mangum, D. D.,

professor to the University of the

State, located at Chapel Hill.

GBKENSBOBO FEMA.LE COLLEGE.

We are much gratified at the un-

paralleled prosperity of this excel-

lent institution.

The liberality displayed by the

company in expenditures for the

equipment of the College and the

improvement of the premises, as

well as their good judgment in the

selection of a faculty, can but afford

the highest satisfaction to the

friends of female educiitioutbroagh-

out the State.

We do not believe that Greens-

boro Female College ever maintain-

ed a higher standard of excellence

or ever did better work for Method-

ism in North Carolina than it is

nowdoiug. We therefore heartily

recommend the following

:

Resolved 1«/, That in Greensboro
Female College the Methodist
Church has an institution of learn-

ing, for the education of young la-

dies, of which they may well be

proud, and that those who entrust

to it,under its present management,
the education of their daughters,

may be assured that they are not

only well eared for, but enjoy ad
vantages of instruction and culture

unsurpassed by any school in the

whole South.
Resolved 2d^ That Revs. J. A. Cuu-

ninggim, A. W. Mangum and J. B.

Connelly be apiminted a visiting

committee from this Conference to

Greensboro Female College.

•V TRINITY COLLEGE.

From reports of the Committee of

Management and of the Treasurer

of the Board of Trustees, and from

other sources, the Board of Educa-
tion gather the following facts and
ligures iu reference to Trinity Col-

lege :

1. Debt.—The total undisputed
debt of the College is !^,378.;n. Of
this amount •'*2,752.00 is due the

Endowment Fund of Trinity Col-
lege: 2^1,00:3.47, the Wachovia Bank;
55l,OL>f .4;J, Dr. R. W. Thomas; »50G9.-

41, Robert Gray; and >I91*8.00, W. S.

Bradshaw. The interest on the

aoove claims is all the above par-

ties desire now. There is an unad-

justed claim of $735.52 to the Trin-

ity Building and Loan Associa-

tion.

2. Endowment.—By a series of

zed bv the Conference to receive, I to all our people,and with a nucleus

hold, and invest all funds raised for ! of about 85,000 endowment tunc! wo

endowment by the Presiding Elders ' ought to go forward adding to that

and Pastors, your Board think he ' fi"i^l l>y ^itt^es ^^^^ ^y larger c<ui-

is the proper ])erson to have, hold tributions until the $100,000 is se-

and invest the funds received from
all other .sources whatever.
As by the action of the Board of

Trnstees at its meeting twelve
months ago, and sanctioned by the

N. C. Conference at Its last session,

the Treasurer of the Board of Trus-

tees was authorized to apply any
endowment funds coming into his

hands to pay off any pressing debts
of the College, and to take a mort-

gage on the real estate of the Col-
lege to secure the sime, your Board
of Education are of opinion that the

President of the Board of Trustees

should be authorized to execute

such mortgage whenever such ap
plication shall be made.

3. First Year of Management.

—

According to a plan for the imme
diate relief of Trinity College agreed
upon at the last session of the N. C.

Conference, the management of the

College was placed for two years in

a committee of three laymen. This
committee have now had charge for

a year, and they report a faculty of

seven prolessors, a good preparatory

and business department added to

the four college classes, 148 stu-

dents enrolled during the year,

which is a large increase over the

patronage of the preceding year, 19

of these students being sons of

preachers, and one the son of a pro-

fessor, have received their tuition

free, 23 being unable to pay all as

they go, have received tuition "on

time," and 10 of them expect to be
ministers of the gospel; so that at

least $1700 of tuition has been given

to preacher's sons, and about S800
has been given to students *'on

time."
The aggregate of salaries of pro-

fessors agreed to be paid was $6,-

550, 81,000 was, according to the

plan above mentioned, to be invest-

ed in much ueeded appaiatus, fur

niture, &c., for the use of the col-

lege. The whole amount necessary,

tlien, to meet the current expenses
of the year was 5J7,550. To make
up this amount the committee have
paid *3,000, tuition has paid $1,740,
and the Conterence by collection

has paid as follows, by Districts :

' cure<l, and thus greatly enhance the

usefulness of this i'nportaut institu-

tion.

In view of the above faets the

Educational Board recommend to

the Conference the following re^^o-

lutions

:

1st. That we most gratefully ap-

preciate the manly and christian

liberality of Bros. J. W. Alspaugh,

J. S. Carr and James A. Gray, in so

uob'y coming to the help of our

College in the day of its need. .

2d. That the Conference sincere-

ly deplores its failure to raise %e
whole amount of money pledged
for the first year aad requests that

the deficiency in said amount be, if

possible, collected before the com-
mencement in June next.

3d. That we renew our obligation

to raise the $2500 for the ensuing
year.

4th. That Rev. J. F. Heitman be
appoiutfd by the presiding bishop

a professor at Trinity College.

5th. That J. S. Carr, Treasurer of

the Board of Trustees, and his suc-

cessor in office, be appointed Trus-
tee of the endowment fund received
from the estates of Dr. G. C. Sid-

dell, Mrs. Sarah Steele and Mrs.
Ann E. Earnhardt, and from all

other sources whatever, to have
hold and invest according to the

wishes of donors, under the direc-

tion of the Board of Trustees.

6th. That Col. J. W. Alspaugh,
President of the Board of Trustees,

be authorized to execute a mortgage
on the real estate of Trinity College

to secure the legacies of Dr. C. G.
Siddell, Mrs. Sarah Steele, and Mrs
Ann E. Earnhardt, left to Trinity

College.
7th. That the following persons

recommended by the Trustees at

their last regular annual meeting,

be elected Trustees of Trinity Col-

lege to fill vacancies : Rev. W. C.

Norman, Jas. A. Gray, Esq., Rev.
W. M. Robey, D. D., Prof. H. W.
Spinks and J. W. Mauney.

resolutions passed at the session of

the N. C. Conference in 1884, it was
resolved to raise $100,000 for an

Raleigh,
Durham,
Greensboro,
Trinity College,
Sa'isbury,
Statesville,

Shelby,
Charlotte,
Fayetteville.

Wilmiugton,
Newbern,
Washington,
Warrenton,

ASSESSED.

$228.84
194..30r;

178.44
14G.lGr;

lG3.09r;

203.77A
l9G.50h'

202.50ij

202.42

240.1Cii
178.00
177.50

187.16^

PAID.

•J123.:)0

220.00
180.00

119.00
G4.98
40.25

00.00

148.00
91.50
81.85

'
63.40

114 79
53.21

150 Missionaries for CTiiua.

$2,500.00 $1,300.48
1,300.48

$1,199.52

Endowment Fund for Trinity Col- making a total of $1,300.48 paid by

CENTRAL INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

Is loeated in Warren county, N. C,
twenty-one miles west of Weldon, in

the town of Littleton, on the Ral-

eigh & Gaston Railroad. The prop-

erty is owned hy a joint stock com-

pany and controlled by a board oi

directors, the majority of whom are

Methodists.
Resohedj Tbat we heartily com-

mend this school to the patronage

of our people and cordially invite

the co-operation ofaH in building it

up.

We reciuest the presiding Bishop
to appoint Rev.. J't M, Rhodes prin-

cipal of Central Institute, and that

J. R. Griffith and Dr. T. P. Jerman
be elected a visiting committee to

the same.

OAK INSTITUTE

is located at Mooresville, in Iredell

county, 25 miles north of Charlotte

by railroad. It is well equipped,
efficiently managed, and offers su-

perior advantages to pupils of both

sexes. We commend it to the pat-

ronage of the people in that sec-

tion.

We also request the Bishop to

appoint Rev. T. L. Triplett princi

pal of Oak Institute, and that the

presiding elder of the Statesville

District and the preacher at Moores-
ville be elected a visiting commit-
tee to the same.

JONESIIOIJU HIGH SCHOOL,

Is the property of the Fayetteville

District Conference, is located in

Moore county, in the townof Jones-

boro on the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley R. R. It is a school of higli

lege; that an effort would be made
to raise at least $20,000 annually;

that Presiding Elders should hold

educational meetings at suitable

)K)ints, and also present the subject

of endowment and patronage of the

College to all the Quarterly Conter-

ence8;that pastors should co operate

with Presiding Elders in the work
of securing the Endowment Fund,
and in increasing the patronage of

the College; and that cash and notes

raised for the Endowment Fund be

reported to the Coiiference Board
of Education, and be paid over to

the Treasurer of the Board of Trus-

tees. Y'our Board of Education

hi^ve no information t hat any edu-
cational meetings have been held

by Presiding Elders, or that any ef-

forts have teen made by Presiding

Elders or Pastors to secure endow-
ment, and no cash nor notes raised

forsueh purpose have been report-

ed to the Board ot Education. The
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees

reports that he has received for en-

dowment $50.00 from J. M. Watson,

$3.00 from J M. McMichael, and

$«,700.00 from the estate ot Dr. C.

G. Sidd^ell. He also reixuts that

about $800 more will be realized

from the same source. According
to the last \yill and testament of the

donor, the Siddell legacy is to be

invested in Unitecl States bonds or

secured by mortgage on real estate,

and the interest thereof to be used

as a loan fund to assist needy young

men, and that those so assisted ex-

ecute a verbal promise to reimburse

the fund for the outlay. About
$1,000 will soon be realized from

the sale of a tract of land in Iredell

county, donated by Mrs. Sarah

Steele to the use of the X C. Con-
ference of the M. E. Church, South,

and which by the action ot the last

vsessiou of the Conferen<^e was to be

added to the endowment fund of

Trinitv College; and $600 is expect-

ed to be obtained iu the near future

from the estate of Mrs. Ann E.

Earnhardt, of Rowan county, and

which, according to the will of the

testator,is to be'applied like the fund

from the Siddell estate. A proper

grade, and has been well managed person should be appointed asTrus-

by an intelligent board of tnisteesi

It has been well patronized bj

the smiMundiLg country and ha.-

given great satisfaction to its pa-

tee of these funds to see that the

wish of the granters is respected,

and the fundM securely invested.—

As the Treasurer of tli^ Board of

Trustees hits already been authori-

the Conference, and a grand total

of $6,040.48 received from all sour-

ces up to date, and leaving a defi-

ciency of $1,.509.52 for exi>enses of

the current year. There is still due
for tuition for the year $1,068.00,

most, if not all, of which will be
paid, but there will still be a de-
ficiency of $431.52, which is unpro-
vided lor.

The Committee of Management
have fulfilled their part of the con-

tract for the first jear, and they
hoped that the Conference would
raise its promised $2,500, so that
there would be a surplus to* carry
over to the next year to make up
for the $1,000 less which the com-
mittee are to pay the second year,

and thus continue the present or-
ganization of the iaculty which is

working so efficiently; biit with a

great. deficiency,' foi' this the first

3'ear, the situation is not .so encour-
aging. Your Board are of the opin-

ion that the Cpnfervnce was j.n hon^ \

or and gratitude bound to r^ise the
whole of the $2,500 promised, but
how to remedy the brti^cU in the
working of the plan caused by this

great deficiency, your Board are at

a loss to determine, unless; as sug-|

gested in a resolution hereafter pre:

seuted.
But your Board must urge that,

as the Committee of Management
propose to go forward and finish

their twt» years' manageruent, doing
the best they can under the circum-
stancef*, that those who are, by th'»

plan, charged with the collection of

this fund, do e.xert themselves to

raise their full a ^sessmeut and, if

possible, do as t\\ ) of th(3 Presiding
Elders have done this year, exceed
their avsessmeut by a handsome
sum.
Your BiKird would further urge

that the plan of endowment as a
greed upon last yeir, be pressed
with prudent zeal. It is a vain
hope which some seem to entertain

that the present Committee ofMan
agement will eventualiy propose to

purchase Trinity College, and run
it as a college for the Methodists of
North Carolina. A male college can
not be run successfully on the re

ceipts *>f tuition. Aid from some
other source must be obtained.—
With a college property, worth $30,-

(KM», sitiPate'd in ahealthy section at

a central point, and easy of access

In our i)revious survey of the

field, it has been our chief concern

to select and present a summary of

such tacts as would throw most

light ou the actual condition ot Chi-

na considered iu herself, isolate

and aloue,and also at the same time

prepare the way for a more accurate

and appreciative estimate of the

agencies or agents whose work was

to form the second part of our in-

quiry.

And keeping the same object still

in view, we desire now to call at-

tention to an intermediate fact,com-

plementary to the field and intro-

ductory to the agents, to-wit;

THE GREAT PREPARATION.

With the history of the great em-
pires that have risen and fallen m
the West, every school boy is more

or less familiar, but of the empire

of China little is known, and per-

haps but few, even of our best read

men, have considered for a moment
how great the debt of gratitude the

world's civilization owes to the

achievements of the Chinese. We
refer not to any of t. e great con-

tributions they may have made to

the arts of invention and discovery,

and whose benefits liave become

world wide, as for instance, gun-

powder, the cdthx>ass, the art ol

printing, bank notes, coal, etc., all

of .iR'hich they are said to have first

m\^fente4| or used, but to the im-

mense political dominion they have

so silently and with suoh infinite

toil buiifc tip here in the remote

East.

They have'done for Asia what the

Romans did for Europe. They took

the aggressive against nienacing

barbarism, subdued it, tamed it,and

consolidated all the thousand tribes

of Eastern Asia into one grand,

peaceful empire, thus ridding Eu-

rope itself fi'om further apprehen-

sions of barbaric invasion. But that

is not all, for throughout th^s prodi-

gious extent of. territory, occupjed

by races almost as numerous and
various, and far more populous than

greater degree of general lit^
intelligence, than any other heath
nation that ever existed."

^

Here then,is a fact large enoujrii^j,

,

splendid enough to chalkng'ibojJI

our admiration and oju giiit-.tul

Imperial Rome could have done
more; and if we have been justm
hitherto in regarding the empire^
the Caesars as combining, y^j ^

similar circumstances, the most il

vorable conditions for the advenr

of Christ, the world's Saviour,
an,]

for the diffusion of Christiaui'ty I
mong the unnumbered "tribe.> who
were gathered under the eagles"

why may we not equally claim
tor

this grand political and moral
achievement of the Chiuese, even

though so remote in time and place

a similar significance and impor.

tance as to the missienary
entei-

prise,and call it another great prep.

aration.

Again, if Jesus Christ is .still the

purpose of God in history, aud his

"Gospel the fulfillment of everv

hope, the i>erfection of all philoso-

phy, the interpreter of every levo-

lution, the key to all the seeming

contradictions in the physical and

moral world, how cau we look upon

a great fact like this—a nation $(;

vast in its territorial extent, so luul

titVwdinous as to its subject citizen

ship and once the scene of such

prodigious intellectual aud spiritua

activities, but now become so non-

aggressive and peaceful, with bnt

little spiritual conviction, no relig.

ions zeal or saintly aspiration, aud

whose rulers and teachers seem

satisfied with only a monotououv

and barreri consciousness of exis

tence, while all the|peoi)le unite ii

a kind of passive, helpless, amaziuu

life of artificial despair—aud not

feel that something is wauting—

that such a history, such a civiliza-

tion, is relative, anticipatory, iucoui

plete, and impossible ol culmiuu

tion, or even of interpretation. ^vitL

out the aid ofa complementary fac:

a correlative, which must be re-

served somewhere in the idan auu
i

purpose of God toward this pec>-

pie!

Assuming then, that our interpre

tation of the field and its conditioi

is correct^ that what we see here'*-

but a state of preparation, relativt

and anticipatory, aud believing thai
|

He who made them male and fe-

male, and ordained that whom Gou|

hath joined together man shoul'

not put asunder,hath also so paired

and correlated the events of thi

world as to make it possible fu*

even a case like this in the remote

East, to find its complement in tlu

equally remote West, we turu wit I

confidence to the history of Cllli^

tendom for a solution oi this histor

of China. ..,

Young J. Alle.n.

Shanghaiy China, Oct. 3, 1885.

Oi>^
Virgin

"The Prayer of FaitU."

The Alexander ( Va.) Gazette says.

" The Methodist Church at Ho:

Springs, Ark., was crowded SiiiiJ?^.'

by people anxious to hcai tlu* p''-

ticulars of what is believed to be ii

miraculous case of prayer cure. 1*^

H.R. Withers, pastor of the <huich.

a very able minister, is no v.iso jji^-

eu to lanaticism, has been ai>>eiit

for some weeks watching the sici^

bed of his boy, who was very lo^

with tj'phoid fever. In the eouft-^

of his sermon on Sunday, ^hich had

for its subject the iuterventiua ot

God in particular ways to accoit-

plish His ends, the pastor relateo

his story.

"Tiie sick boy had sunk l>eiieatii

four weeks of illness. The tamij:^

were told that the sick boy (^>«l^'

live but little longer. Tiie extieif

ities were cold. The pulsation wa-

150 per minute, while the li«-''ii^
'^^*'

faintly. In the light of s( leiice it

covery was hopeless.

"The old minister's faitli in F'*-.'

er was strong. He hastily oatht're|-

several christians logether, aaoia^-

ed the sick boy with oil in then

were ever embraced in the Roman presence, aud t<»gether they I'l*^

the
dominions, thev have enforced law to God for the recoveiy <»*

and order, diffused the'r language ing boy. (James v. 11.)

and literature, and so assimilated "Soon the cold limbs gie^^ ^^^

them one to Miother as to unify aud and the heart beat stion<iei- -

^

make of the once heterogeneous
j
tie later the sick boy, \vii^' ^'^^'

^

mass, a quiet, law-abiding, intelli-| unconscious tor two week>. ^^^^

gent, industrious people, comprising his eyes and gazed a'ormt i»
'^^

a nation which has "attained, it is tional manner. In less ^'^'^"j^^,,

believed, a higher position in gen- hours he spoke to tlio.se aio
^

eral security. of life and pro[)erty. bed and called for food, tiio 1
_

and in the arts oj domestic life and had eaten for three weclv>.
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For the Advocate,

vii-iiii:^ < orres|»oiHlene<».

, ggv. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

^I'TKllTUK HATTl.K.

^.....vat battle of ^^Anucyhtio,,,^^

\Vt-tcrn farmer used the word
> '^

.Win*' of Baldwin's book, bear-

''^'^th
' titU, 'Armageddon') has been

uith troinendous slaughter.

ill our Israel, and mighty meu

I
A loMgO.

vhoha<H'e''i;k

[..i about ill ii^'

h. less tl.an t^"^

ihose aroiuKia'^

rood, the lii'^t
I.-

wceK>. **

^'^'"mU »ve fallen. Saul and his com-
^^' y*

'>..ivt> been pnt to the sword onthe

^'^'^M t ins of Oilboa.'' Kings have

"Cutho valley of Jehoshaphat-
^*

t k'W bave "lallen into the slime

-^f
'' V bsaloni!* have .been caugl 1 1 by

I i.uioftbf hoadaml hung onthe
'*' rV»,ftluM>^ks "III the wood of

^'??'ihi» " The Amalekites have been

^Wlat the sound of the "hose-
''

. umI thariots," in the air; and an

vii^ been routed by "the sound
^ nn>iii'' in the top of the mulbary
"' .r- i?ut the victoi*s hardly know
Tit to iU> with the spoils. There is

SuUliiaj: as getting an elephant

;.erv
clH-aply,aiul yet not knowing

1 ii t' ib» ^^ >^'^ ^^'"*' ^^*^at victories

'r^oiiutimes dearly bought. After

n who knows what is best? The very

I itiou oci'iisioneil by a victory to-day,

Tvi
'

ad to the loss of a battle to-

virrosv. The holding of contestetl
"

' itorv, b » the might of a small ma-

ritv laiiy soon lead to another, and

[v«!ii*;»
aioVe stubborn battle to regain

^the
territory.

If auy b(Kly sees any application of

ho iiH»vr Vandoui and disjointed

rem lik^ to anything that has recently

'ivurivil ill the history ofany one of

,jr
\nmial C'onfs., why, just let him

l^t it. li' any btniy winces, let him
Lt as-mod lio otVence is intendcHl to

;,ivK)(Iv. If any body laughs, just

't'liinrian^di. If any body is hurt and

rio-
^volI, just so. We can't all have

xir own v>:)V. My own position may
•

e illustrated by the old lady's opiu-

,n of Martin Van lUiren. "What do

oil think of him," some lady inquir-

;i "VVtll, honey,' the old lady re-

„iieil,' -Somot inns I think so and so

'.fhini, tiun again, I think so and so;

I;- 1 ivvkon, honey, take him alto-

vther, lu' is about such a man as I

ke hlui to be."

A I.ITTLK rORKAAST.
IVr-onally, 1 have taken no part in

iit'Vi'iv long and very animated dis-

a^MO^l^'f the "division question" that

hi^bcen ^'oing on in the Raleigh

CnKi>TiAN ADVOCATF. during the

H vear. And now that the Confer-

''icv has tletided adversely to a divis-

u I reallv dc) not know whether or

•ji'it i- A inatter of great congratula-

ionto the winning side. It is only

piutiuis'olf for a little while, a ques-

•V.u that has to be looked in the ftiee

h',uii. The Virginia Conference has to

ivthis same (piestion at early day.

There are in all large conferences, cer-

\m iitfci\.<fs that stand in the way of

iivi^iou of territory. Then, there is a

i.'oiitrolling>e/('/'/'e/<< that stands in

ihowiiv ()fa<epan\tion ofthe preach-

-IV and tlieir families—of pastors and
iVvr <>l v^ri-liioiiers. These are for-

imdu\i\e tv)e'- to division. But, come
it mu^t. Both the Virginia and the

North Carol ilia Conferences are get-

ting to.» lar^'o for the most conveni-
t'nt And . tticient management of their

affairs i low much longer these con-

f^^reiuv^ may be able to get along, I

will not inetend to say, but, "the com-
ing event is already casting its shad-

)W before." The temporary cessation

•f hostilities in the North Cart)lina

Conference may give us time for pru-

dent fon cast, and by the eve of thi
<TeneraK\)nference in 1890 we may be
iibleto make such a division and par-

tition of men and of territory as may
meet the \\*ishes both of preachers and
pe-jpie. We shall see. During the lull

that follows a drawn battle, or, it may
be the irmistiee under a white flag of
:ruce, lot us And the ground for an
amicable settlement of all thepoints of
conflicting interests, and opposing
views, and thus prepare for a friendly

ind brotherly adjustment of all the
IJLshing questions that have been rais-

•^ in the controversy.

so WE GO.
One alter another of the old 'guard*

> failing out ofthe ranks. The remark
ipplies as well to tho-e who are com-
pelled by reason of age and long ser-

vice to fall out of the efficient ranks,
i^ to those who after long years of
faithful toil are called away by the
leath angel from labor to reward. I

^^ from the reports of the late N. C.
Conference that ray old friend and co-

•aborer,the Rev. Thomas S. Camp-
*5«ll, has been honoiably retired to the
superannuated list. It touched me ten
ierly, and sadly. So we go. Time
tnoves on noiselessly, and yet with
;he certainty « f destiny bears us on
'"rom ycuth to manhood, from man-
hood to old age. It seems but the oth-

f
day that the rtrst time I met Bro

''^•inpbell at the old Center camp-
''^>und in theOuilford circuit. He was
young—my senior by about four years.
^^ell do I remember his youthful ap-
l^aranee, his singularly, well prepar-
•^'ormons, for oneof his years. For
fn<i>I)aee ofeight or ten years, follow-
'"K our first meeting, we were thrown
"^toavery interosringand clo-ecom-
'Jnion^hip. Nothing ever occurred
through all the intervening time to in
"Tuiit, fir ;i uioment, our warm per-
^'nal fri< i- |.l,i,,. Now, that he droi>s
''Jtofth».ii,.ctive ranks, I feel th»t
f^^re are but few of the veterans that
^aan',

;,t the head of the column in
*'ivan(

, of i,„. Thank ( iod, 1 am still

''»iet(Mb, full work. I5ut, afew years
'^^-'i dofi.r m(« what ii has <lone for
p'nany that started with me, or on-
i'H few years ahead of me. May the
p'enni;r,,f,| .^^, j^^^ Campbell's life
''it^^Mlt and sweet as a sunset in the
-^utuiM,, ti,,,,.. r,^^\ i,i,.>s him. It is no
'"«n triul to the old itinerant to leave
.fj^seaidf his Conference without a
^^'d of l,,t)„r as igne<l to him. But so

V'p'- 1 li<! \U\. K. i). Burton, 1). !>.,

;."»'N.C. Co.. Terence, is still effec-
\*'* lb- is my senior by a few years

'" tin
by a few ye

t-nunistry. In my own ('onfer
'"'^1 now stand at the head of the

llev. James A.
on this list at our

Tence. Kowzie and Lear, and

'"ei now stand at

;

*''l"'k was placed c
'^i^ Conference. Row

Moorman are all superannuates. So
we go.

rni
'*'"*'' ^*"^^»<>NAny CAUSK.

There is one thing very eviiUnt,
namely: that we must all bestir our-
selves in raising money for our for-
eign missionary work, or our liourd,
that UKHJts in Nashville, will come to
"a draw back." The existing d bt of
the Board isjust no vsiuring us in the
face. If one-fourth of the amount
contributed hist year by our soveral
chargi»s, is nwessary tl) bt raist^l at
once, or by the first of Fobruarv, to
save thecr^Hlltofthe iJoard in ineet
ing drafts already out, how mueh will
itrtHpiire to pay the expenses of a
largely increased numi)t^r of mission-
aries for anot her ye i rV I f 1 1 . advanee
of one fourth not of the whole assess-
ment on our (i)nferencos, but of the
amount raised on the asse.-sim'Ut the
pastyear, is n ces-ary t»» onvt an iu-
debttMlncss already existing, what will
be the condition ol tlio li >aid at the
endof another confoiViice year, if we
should fall as far short on Our assess-
ments as we did the past year? This
question is assunung a gravity that
should excite our whole Southern
church to greatly increased liberality
in giving to tne support of our foreign
missions. We should strive, by all

possible ettbrts to make the one-fourth
called for by the first of February, a
net addition to the amounts rai.sed

last yiMU*, and it will require .some-
thing like this to reach the whole
amount assesseil on our Conferences
It is perfectly ob>Uous to any reflect-

ing mind that we must double the
amount contribntetl last year, in our
several conferences, or we mu.rt call a
halt in our missionary work in foreign
lands. Can we do tltis? Dare we do it,

Avith our missionaries already in the
field, and with the (U>maiid lor an in-

creased number to meet the impera-
tive demand of the work? Dare we
iKX^essitate the return of any of our
missionaries for the lack of a support
abroad? Can we turn a deaf ear to the
cry, that is coming to us from ilistanl

lands, to send them an increa.se in the
mi mber of missionaries. The church
must wake up to this demand, or Go<l
will withdraw his blessing from us at
home. Giving to the cause of miss-
ions is just now the condition of high-
est success and pros i)erity at home.

S( ATTERTNG N« >TES.
lleidsville is to be the seat of the

next session ofthe North Carolina Con-
ference. Some us could not go to the

j

mountain, so the mountain at last
j

came to us. Already there is talk in

Danville about going to the Confer-
ence in Redsvi lie in December, 188G.

TheHdistance is short. It will be easy,
if the present .scedule on the R. & D.
R. continues unchanged, to run up in
the morning and return after the ."Ser-

vices at night. Alas, for human hopes!
How many changes and how many
graves lie between the present and the
time of holding the next session of the
N. C. Conference at Reidsvflle, Dec,

1886, some ot us will see it, some will

not. Should God in his providence,
spare me till that occasion, and should
I be in my present position as pastor

ofMt. Vernon charge, I bespeak the
a.ssignment, by the committee on
public worship of two preachers to

preach for us|on Sunday, one for 1

1

a. m., and the other for 7:30 p. m. The
private hospitality of the good people
of Reidsville will be taxetl to its ut-

most, to take care of so large a body.
No doubt the task will be cheerfully

undertaken. Hy the way, the ques-
tion of entertaining very large bodies

of preachers and laymen during the

sessions of our conferf»nces—Annual
and General—is assuming some very
grav« aspects, more especially, our
General Conference. It is no small
matter to throw a body of 300 or 350

men, on private hospitality, for the
.space of three or four weeks at a time.

Conferences will be compelled sooner
or later to provide for the expenses of

their delegates, including board, du-
ring the session. The General Con-
ference, of the Northern division of
Methodism, is already projecting

measures to meet this demand. But I

have already occupied my usual space
and jast here I clo.se abruptly.

Danville, Va,5fhlSSb,
• - -

Report on Books and Periodicals.

The committee on Books and Peri-

odicals oflferthe following report:

They have had before them the pe-

riodical literature of the church, and
a communication from the agent of

the Publishing House at Nashville,

and they have given these interests as

careful consideration as was po.s.slble

under the circumstances.

The committee rejoice at the pros-

perity and success of the Publishing
House, and the high order of religious

literature published under the auspi-

cies of our beloved church.

This iseminentlv a scientific age.

Many are running to and fro and
knowledge is being increased. The
Methodist Church believes that the

cultureof the intellect and the heart

should be carried forward in cqnifib-

r/.v, and that that culture must neces-

sarily be defective which leaves the

heart and its best affections out of the

curri(!uium. The i>ew should be en-

lightened as well as the pulpit; and as

faith comes by hearing, so does kno^^d-

edgecompby reading. The phiMso-

phyof religion and the intellectual

Forces of tbe age demand that the

truths ancrprinci pies of the Gospel

strike deeper than the emotions and

take their place beyond the flux and

reflux ofevaneseent feeling. An intel-

ligent u'lder-standing of a truth that

rejoices the heart by no means lessens

its value, i\nd he who would hold the

ni'o»n„h o/hi.s rc/oirinn firm unto the

eiHl must lodge them by prayerful

thought, constiuit reading and reflec-

tion, deep m his understanding. In

this day of cheap books, moral and

religious monthlies and weeklies, no

one has an excuse for igno»?n<^-

^

McTyeirc's "History of Method-

ism" ought to be in the hands of every

member of the church.

The Son fher,, (Quarterly R c t' i e n-

ought to be read by every preacljer

and layman upon whtim God has be-

stowed gifts for being learned in the

groat advance of an J»telligent and

fi>rcef«l church. The Nashvdle CAr.«-

Wilmington District,
" Hebron, Carver's Creek

ct., Wilmington District,

Keener»s Chapel, Clinton
ct., Wi'.mington District

Faison's, Mt. Olive ct.,

Newbern District,

Worth ville,TrinityCollege
District,

Incidentals,
Saluda, Columbus Mission,

Shelby,

t(

it

t(

$1,050.90

Art. 6. Of the Constitution is to be
complied with in every case before
the money is paid.

The assessment upon the Confer
ence being $4,300, it is recjmmended
that the apportionments be as fol-

lows :

Raleigh, District,

Durham District,

Greensboro District,

Salisbury District,

Shelby District,

Charlotte District,

Fayetteville District

fifitt Aih'i,rtife^ihe Atlcot'otc of Miss-
ions and the Wtnnaii^.s Mt'ssio/ian/
Aih'orofr ought to be household words
in every family, and furnish regular
household religious leasts for dl, from
the fatherdown tothe child of eight
years.
And what shall we say more? For

the time would fail to tell of the brain
and heart food furnished by Marvin
an<l l)y Munsey, by Paine and Garland
and Harrison, and a host of others,
who have pushe<l the literature of our
own Publishing House to the upper
circle, where it stands in the front,
face to face with the best work of the
age.
With regai-d to the Sunday-school

periodiculs, your committee beg to be
iiidulgeil in some well meant and
friendly critieisms.This will be found
in the following resolution passed by
the committee, to wit:

While we are thankful for the effi-

ciency of our Sunday-school publica-
tions, we wish to see them more effi-

cient, bringing out more clearly the
distinctive doctrines of the Methodist
Church as found in the *^cred text, wflmSgton Dhtrtet,
and eniphasizing the spiritual appli- M^whArS nisfrinf

*

cction both in the Expository Notes
and in the an*angement of the ques*
tions. With regard to the Abridged
Hymn Book, the following preamole
and resolutions were also passed, to

wit:
Whkbeas, The Book Committee

complain that the Abridged Hymn
Hook, ordered by the General Confer-
ence, has in many places been ruled
out of our pulpits, in reply, be it there-

foie
Resolrett 1st That it is the convic-

tion of this committee that the publi-
cation of the Abridged Hymn Book
was a mistake, and wherever it has
been used, so far iis we can learn, it

has created confusion and failed to

give satisfaction to our preachers and
j)eople.

The Committee most heartily rec-

ommends the Mtthoilist Armor and
Catechism published by Rev. Dr.

Hudson of this Conference, to all our
people.
The committee also express them-

selves as pleased with the manage-
ment and improvement of the Ral-

eigh Chuistiax Advocate, as the

Organ of the North Carolina Confer-

ence, and reciuest the Presiding Bish-

op to re-appoint llev. F. L.. Reid as

editor of said paper.
E. A. Yates,

Ch»m,

40 00

50 00

75 00

100 00

200 00
1 25

100 00

Newbern District,

Washington District,

Warrenton District,

Statesville District,

Trinity College District,

$447 00
355 00
358 00
300 00
3Ji0O0

338 00
397 00
337 00
387 00
405 0(»

^ 300 00
336 00
230 00

the affections of his people. The church
bids him adieu with tears, praying
God's richest blessings upon him in

his new field of labor. He has done
us a faithful year's work, and we be
speak a kind welcome for him on his

new work, for we know the people he
has been sent to serve. Our dear P. E;
has also won the afffections ofour peo-
ple on thi-i circuit; he preaches the
truth plainly and to the satisfaction of
the church, "he looks after the spiritual

growth of the church as he comes
around, pays pastoral visits and holds
family prayer wherever he can stop.
No one would suit us better than Bro.
Sharpe. We are ready to receive Bro.
F. H. H'ood, our new pastor, with a
welcome, and lend him our aid in his
work. We think we will like him,
but can't love him any more than the
one that leaves us.

L.

$4,500.00

Assessed For Conference Claimants.

The Joint Board of Finance recom-
mend that the Conference raise the
next year for Conference claimants,

seven thousand five hundred dollars,

and that it be distributed as follows:

Charlotte District. >^8 00
Durham (( 571 00

Fayetteville 4( 558 00

Greensboro ii 587 00

Newbern ii 717 00

Raleigh ii 724 00

Salisbury it 529 00

Shelby ii 628 00

Statesville
ti 491 00

Trinity College'* \62 00

Warrenton ii 504 00

Washington ii 543 00

Wilmington it 598 00

Total Ami. assessed, $ 7,500.00

L. J. HOLDEN,
Chairman.

Assessed for Bishops.

The Joint Board of Finance recom-
mend that the Conference raise for

Bishop's sala^ for next year seven-

teen hundred and fifty dollars and
that it be apportioned as lollows:

The Board adopted the following re*

solutions

:

WiFEKEAs, We have received from
the Parent r.oard ofChurch Extension
a propo.sition to secure a Loan Fund
in the North Carolina Conference, also

the very gratifying reports of what
the Louisville, the Kentucky and
Western Virginia Conferences have
done in founding the Kavanaugh
Loau Fund, Therefore

:

Resoleid 1st, That we assure th(i

Parent Board that it gives us real

pleasure to hear of the progressive!

movements of those Conferences.
2nd, That we heartily pledge to the

Parent Board our cordial co-opera-

tion and individual effort in securing

such Fund in the North Carolina Con-
ference as soon as prac'icable.

T. H. Pegram, Pres.

J. T. Kendall, Sec.

List of the officers and members of

The Church Extension Boad

:

President, Rev. T. H. Pegram; Vice
President, J. B. Connelly ; Secretary,

Rev. J.T. Kendall; Treasurer, U. M.
Wahab.
Members.—Clerical'. T. H. Pe-

gram, J. T. Kendall, T. J. Browning.
J. C. Rowe, L W. Jones. D. May, L.

E.Stacey, J. D. Buie, R. F. Bumpass,
J. E. Gay, G. A. Oglesby.

Latf : K. H. Worthy, W. S. Hester,
E. E.Gay, F. E. Asbury, J.V.Wil-
liams, A. J.Johnson, F. M. Johnson,
U. M. Wahab, J. B. Connelly, G. W.
Ware,T. C. Glenn, J. H.Winchester.

For the Advocate.

A Word From W«ldon.

Mk. Editor:—Seldom seeing any-
thing from this placein your pa-
per, and thinking perhaps, a few
words might prove interesting to your
many readers I will scribe a few lines.

The Methodist church here seems to
be in a healthy condition^ both spirit-

ually and financially; they have a
large, comfortable church well furnish-

ed, and generally all the services are
well attended. The pastor. Rev. Wm.
B. North, has done efficient service
here this year. Hold, fearless, yet gen-
tle and kind, he has stood up manful-
ly in the cause of Christ, and though
persecuted by the outside world, (in

one instance in a most shameful man-
nei) he denounced their sins on every
side, and vindicated himself. Our Sun-
day-school here is in a flourishing con-

dition; there are about, seventy schol-

ars, twelve teachers, and seven offi-

cers, with a good, regular attendance.
There is a band of Bright J-*wels here

with I think five officers and
about twenty members. There is also

a Laidy's Aid Society, but I have not
learned yet how many members they
have. The class-meetings here are not
kept up regularlyAh how I have miss
edthe good old class meetings ofFifth

street, since leaving Wilmington
about a month ago. God grant that

the day may not be far distant, when
they are kept up regularly in every
Methodist Church in the land.

A. J. G.

Thomas B. Womble to Miss Fannie
Elkii.s, all of Moore county, N. C,
Rev. P. Greening officiating.

—At the hom ' of the grooms father

on Thursday Nov. 13th, 1885, t>y R 'v.

James Ma loney, Mr. Wm. 15. High
to Miss Pattie Gay, all of Nash coun-
ty, N. C.

—Mr. Micajah Farneli and Miss
Sidney E. Gerock were married at the

residence of the bride's father, Chas,

Gerock, Jr., on the 18th day of Nov.
Rev. C. W. Smith officiating,

—Married in the Methodist Church
at Reidsville, N. C, Nov. 24th, 1S85,

by Rev. D. R. Bruton, Mr. J. Hugh
Hamlin and Miss Anna A. Courts,

daughter of Dr. J. W. Courts.

A Business Notice.

M essrs. Lee Johnson and Co., Drug-
gists, having sold their entire interest

in their uptown store No, 118 Fayette-
ville street, desire to inform their

friends and patrons that they v.ill in

the future devote their entire time and
energy to their business nt corner of
Fayetteville and ^lartin street oppo-
site the post office, where they will be
pleased to have their old friends and
customers and the general public call.

All the Prescription Books and ac-

counts have been transferred to the

lower store where prescriptions can be
re-filled, and accounts will be settled.

A continuance of patronage, which
they will trj^ to merit, is solicited. We
cheerfully commend this firm to our
readers.

Charlotte District S132 00

Durham ** 131 60
Fayetteville " 131 00
Greensboro " 137 00

Newbern " 167 00
Raleigh " 171 00

Salisbury " 124 00

Shelby 146 00

Statesville ** U5 00

Trinity College" 112 00

Warrenton, " 118 00

Washington " 127 00

Wilmington •* 189 00

S 1,750 00

L.J. HOLDEN,
Chairman.

Report of Board of Chnrch ExtensioD.

The Board of Church Extension
having completed its work for tbe
present session, submit the following

report:
,

The apportionments on the districts

for 1885 have been met in the follow-

ing mannen

Districts.

Raleigh
Durham,
Greensboro,
Salisbury,
Shelby,
Charlotte,
^Fayetteville,
Wilmington,
Newbern,
Washington,
Warrenton,
Statesville,

Trinity College,

Ass'd
S410 25
350 80
318 25
313 03
347 16
360 00
362 30
432 00
333 33
330 51
347 15
245 00
255 22

?4500.00

Anniversay Collection,

Forw arded to Dr. D. Mor-
ton, Society,

Paid.

$264 60
232 75
245 15
163 75
143 80
119 25
167 50
70 00
158 17
65 32
108 65
179 50
173 80

$2,092.88
49.21

$2,1420.09

1,071.04

Resolntlons Passed by Conference.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Resolved, That this Conference re-

commend to the present I'oardofMan-
ag'.ment of Trinity College to takt- in

consideration the importance of enlist-

ing some agency, if possible, to interest

our commercial centers and other
places in the Endowment of Trinity
College as soon as possible, by employ-
ing the Professors, in this great work
in w^hich we feel deeply interesed.

R. O. Burton,
Frank H. Wood,

, AV. H. Moore,
W M.Parker,
A. N. Wells,
T. W. Guthrie,
T. Page Ricaud.

THE WOMAN AND CHILDREN.
Resolved Ist, That we the members

of the N. C. Conference d'> sincerely

rejoice at the devoted and successful

work that has been done by the wo-
men of our Church in behalf of the

cause of Missions, through the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionarj^ Societj

,

and invoke the blessings of Heaven
upon them and their most praise-

worthy efforts.

2nd, That we mrst heartily com-
mend the beautiful and import<int

work of Mrs. W. S. Black, known and
d^ar to hundreds of homes in our

borders as "Aunt Mary," in institut-

ing and fostering the Juvenile Mis-

sionary Society, known as the "Bright
Jewels ;" and we hereby sincerely bid

this loving and foithful friend of our

children, to labor on in her mission of

godly tenderness and love.

A. W. Mangum,
J. A. Cunninggim,
F. A. Bishop.

BISHOP PARKER.
Whereas, The Rev. Linus Parker,

D. D., one of the Bishop's ofthe M. i:.

Church, South, and who presided so

efficiently and sat isfiactory at the last

session of our Conference, has by the

great Head of the Church been taken
from the labors of earth to the rewards
of Heaven; therefore

Resolved, That, while we deplore

the great loss which our beloved
Church has sustained in the death of

this eminent servant of Christ, we
hereby submit to this dispensation of

an inscrutible providence, and earnest-

ly pray the richest blessings of a mer-
ciful God on his sorely bereaved

family.
Jno. R. Brooks,
N. H. D. Wilson,
C. G. Montgomery.

Receipts by Mail.

I T Alderman 2, HW Dorsctt 1, J S
Yarrell 3, R B nines l.GC, L Phillips

forS W Richardson 1.3:3, G Wliitaker

1.50, EH Bobbitt 2, B F Boctlie 1, J
L Keen for Mrs J :M Simmo»is 2, :uid

Mrs A C liawrence 2, Mrs A J K
Rhodes 2, J F Cijgdell 2, R C Be .iiiiMi

for Henry Vail 2, and .'as Dickerson
2, H W Crews 2, H 11 FJk^ 2, Mrs S
A Rice 2, J B Ivy for J II Xowlin
1.50 D Kincaid fer Mrs B Nixon 1, S
RTrawick 1, A J Graves l,MrsH
Dail 2, Mrs A S Griffith 2, W K Hun-
ter 2, H W Spinks 2, GeoH Yow 1,

Miss Bettie R Clements 2, F B .Tones

1, R J Grant 1, A K Jordan 1 IM <ior-

ham 2, J A Slanfield 1.75, Mrs 31 E
Bell 2, Mrs C P Covingirn 2, :virs E
P Carr 2.

AppointnieutK.

I>nr1iant I>i!»trict—Ist Roum«1.

W. S. BLACK, P. £. IJakiib, N. C.

Chaptl Hill at Cluq.. 1 Hill,

nil!8l)<)ro at Hillsbovo,
Aiainaucc at Cimipany Slioji-,

Leasburjjat Loae)>iirg,

Person at Koxboro,
Durliam i^tatiou,

Granville' at ralvaiy,
Ourhain ct. at New Churcli,
Pitttfboro circuit at I'lltsboio,

West and Eaet Eiid,

Haw River at Mann> Cliapol,

The District Stewards will meet ii. 'he Method-

ist Church at Durham Friday, I'iih <>1 February, ai

12 o'clock.

A Beaatifal Episode.

Rev. T. S. Campbell received on the

night after his return from Conference

a very pleasant and unexpected visit

from the citizens ofLexington without
regard to denominational distinctions.

The house was over-run with those

friends, who did not come empty hand
ed.

It was not a pounding, albeit there

were scores of pounds, but a bestowal

of almost every article that belongs to

a storeroom of family supplies, and
that in no stinted measure. Each I ad
some token of good will. All seemed
filled with peace and right affections.

The interchanges of social greetings

was enjoyable. Some parties had to

make a talk, but could not say much.
But "Praise God from whom all bless-

ings flow," was sung in good doxolo-

gy style. The recipients of thes« sub-

stantial tokens of friendly considera-

tion, feel deeply grateful. The new
pastor, or any pastor, is genei-ally re-

^ mcDowch circuit, Marioj^

membered, but it is unusual for one sowth Fork circuit, PaWrec,

retiring to ^superannuation to be thus
kmdiv considered: so unusual it should

be of lasting record.

Dec. •i ?
•< •^8 ai

Jan. 2 3
(t

•J 1(1

M 16 IT
M 28 24
<t 30 Vi

"'eb. 6 T
«4 lb H
<« 20 21
(. 26 2V

Shelby District—

M. L. W^OOD, P. E. Sii-lby, H. C.

Jan.Kin^s Monn'ain ct., El Betiwi,
Liuculuton circuit, Zinculutoa, **

Hickory station, '*

Happy Ho .:e circuit, Eamey, "

Gaston circuit, 5u»nl7 Creek, "

Monut Island station, **

Dallas circuit, Gastonia, *•

Doable Shoals circuit, Mt. Ilannoo/, f
Shelby circuit. Sulphur Springs, ^'eb
A'helby station, "
Morganton circuit, Morganton, "

Table Rock circuit. Oak Hill,

Romafning to be app'ed, ^10,71.0'>

The at>ove amount has been ap-
propriatetl as follows

:

ToSaiiiiay Ri«'ge, Snow Creek
^Vission, Greensboro Dis., 1100 00

»* Stoneville, Madison ct.,

Greensboro District, 75 00
» Bethel, Yanceyville ct..

District, 40 00
» Osgoml, Cape Fear ct.,

Fayetteville District, 100 00
• Manly, Manly Mission

Fayetteville District, 94 65
•» Asbury's Chapel, Mont-
gomery ct.,TrinityCollege
Grt^nsboro District, 65 00

** Duplin Chapel, Magnolia
ct., Wilmington District, 4000

* Evergreen, Whiteville ct.,

For the Advocate.

Kaiidoiph Ctrcait.

Rko. Reii>:—1 wish to say through

the Advocatk that our circuit has

been wonderfully bles^ed during this

year.
Nearly all of the churches have

passed through a series of protracted

meetings and many souls converted

and added to the church rolls.

Several places there were from 25

to 40 sinners converted: Heads of

families, old women, young men and
women were converted. We feel very
thankful to God for the gracious out

pouring of His Spirit upon us. Bro.

Stevenson has endeared himself to

this people; he is one of those kind,

genial and polite pastors, that wins

Corrections.

It is right difficult to get out all the

proceedings ofConference and make
no error at all. We find we made one
or two. In the appointments we put

"Antioch Mission, T. H. Edwards."
It ought to have been Antioch Miss-

ion, C. W.King, and Columbus Miss-

ion, T. H. Edwards. We stated that

.1. H. SouWigate read the memoir of

Rev. L. H. Gibbons. Bro. Southgate
read the memoir of Rev. B. O. Phil-

lips and J. D. Arnold read the me-
moir of Rev. L. H. Gibbons. To one
who knows how easy it is to make
these errors it is a wonder that^so few
ofthem are made.

'«•»
Corrections.

Bro. Reid—In the sketch of Miss
Mary Abl^ott in the last Advocate,
the types make several mistakes of

which please note the following in

your next issue: "the (Sonsecration of

her boys" should read the conversion

of her boys, and a "rose of flow-

ers," a vase of flowers. She was by
no means an ascetic instead of '*an

eccentric" and she begged to be per-

mitted to see visitors Ac.

The other errors of spelling and
grammar are too obvious to need men
«""•

B.J.

An Appointment.

Dear Bro.—Please announce in

the Advocate that I have appoint

ed Rev. S. P. Douglas to Aurora cir-

cuit, Washington District, for the

present Conference year.^ W. H. Moore, P. E.

Notice.

The former pastor of the Franklin-

ville circuit will please address me at

once at Supply P. O., Brunswick Co.,

and furnish me with the plan of that

circuit, and also the names of the offi-

ci«l members thereof.
D A. Fitrell.

MARRIAGES.

In Rockiagham, N. C, on the 17th

of Nov. 1885, by Rev. Jesse H. Page,

Mr. Eli C. Miller, of Salisbury, N. C,
and Miss Sullie J. Knight, of Rock-

ingham.

—On the 25th of Nov. 1885, in Rock-

ingham, N. C, by Rev. Jesse H.

Page Capt. George G. Shannonhouse

of Charlotte, N. C, and Miss Bettie

McDonald, ofRockingham, N. C.

—At the residence ofC. H. Wom-
ble, November the 22nd 1885, Mr.

««

H

Mur.
<c

Forest City circuit. Pleasant Grov»\
Antioch Missson, Antioch,
Columbus .Wiesion, Bcthlchi-m, **

Rutherfordton circuit, Kuthorfordturi, •

33

910
12

16 Vi
17 It
28 M
30 31

67
78
i:)14

16
£0 21
:i7 28
«7
9
II

nil

Thi; District Stt'ward" will moot at Shelby Wed
nesday, JTarch l«th, ;it I o'clock, P. W.

«¥ai»liiMStOM nistrict-ll« t Round
W. H. MOORE, P. E., Waahinpc on, K. C.

Wuehington,
Aurora, Aurora,
Greenville,

Tarboro and Bethel, Bethel,

South EdKccomhe, Tt/ifnot,

Williamaion, Williar.i->ton,

Plyihoath,
Cblumbia, Columbia,
Fairfield,
JVattamuekeet, Amity,
Hatteras,
Swan Quarter, Sonn,
Ocrncoke and Port-niouth, Ocra- 'ike.

Swift Creek, Juniper Chapel,

Bath. Bath,
Pitt Mission, Berea.

Dec.
«c

Jan
«c

'•'cb.
II

Mai.

\%^
36 27
28
910

.16 17
23 24
30 31
67
Id 14
2021
20 21
27 28
27 «8
6:

1314
20 21

Charlotte niMrict- Imi ^warter.

T. W. GUTHRIE. P. E., RotkiL:;Ham, N. C.

Jan.
M

•Hi

910
1617
2314
:i0 31

67
1314
SO 21

27 26
67

13 14
2021
27 28

M« nro« on Mon-

(i ii* impor-

?«eb.

Mar.
Ci

M

Church street etatiou,

Pineville ctrcnit at Hnniaon ?!,

Tryon etreet station,

Matthews circuit at Matthtws
Charlotte circuit at Pro«i>ect,

Monroe station,

PJeasant Grove at Pit-asant Grove,

Monroe circuit at C. ut -r.

Clear Creek at Mill (^rov^-,

Wadcsboro station,

Ai 'onville circuit at Pulkt«»i».

Wadesbow circuit at JTorven,

Lilesville circuit at Lilesvillc,

DiHtrKt Steward-* wil! mc-t r\

day evening at 3 o'clock, .Jac. 25th

tant that all should be present.

Glreeashoro District, Iwi Roum*
J. A. CUNINGGIM, P. E., Green 'boro, N. U.

I21:i
1?4 20
2«J«7
23
91U
16 17
23 84
30 31

67
1814
20 21
2; 2ti

PUvjaant,
Greensboro,
East Guilford, Mt
Winston,
Reidsville,
Guilford. Pisgah,
Stokfs, Antioch,
FofHyth, Pine Grovi-,

Madison, Madison,
KunieVsville, KerneravilU-,

Yanceyville, YauceyviJk-,

Ruffin, Ruffln,
Pleasant Garden, RehoiH-th,

J)oc

/.an.

eb.
«

ni'.etin Greene

J)'C.

it

The District Stt-ward* will |>1<.:«

boro Dec. 38th, 1886,

Slatewville District— 1** Wonnd

R. A. WILLIS, P. E., StHt-*vil.'J, N. C.

Nowtou circuit at Nfwtou,
Catawba cii«;uit at i at:iwba,

Moore .ill-- ciicuir :» >!<»orc--vr.-,

Statesville Station,
,,

Statesville circuit ht Pleasant Orov.- ^
Rock Spriii-4 cireiiH .'. I)i-iiv«;)-,

;

CVldw-11 circuit nt C-Imi \ iiilcy,

L<'in)ir cipjiiit at L.-uf>-.i, ••i'.

Al.-xandtr circuit at T:«% lorsviil
,

Wilkes circuit at AToi avian hallr»,

Roarii'i; River Mi?-»ioii at Concortl,

Indv'll circuit, ^,. .

Elkin and Jonesvillo at Elkni, .*-'ir-

.ViMiU Airy Stittiu^, "^

Monut Airy r-ircuit at i^'J.'"'.
'

DobHcm circuit at St<>i;y Knoll,

Yadkinviilo circuit at Xadkiiivui*;,

19 20
»j -2',

.» y

9IU
i<; J7

2.i 21
3o 31

'•> 7
l.i 14
CO 21

2:>

;i7 28
3 1

c'i

9 10
1314-
vo 21

Piano and Organ for Nftle

A bran new piano, with new .stool

and cover, for ^alp at a bargain: and a

crood organ for -ale low down. Apply
at once to F. H. C, care of Raleigh

Christian Advocatk, Raleigh,. X.

C.
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COMMUNICATIONS

i:ei>«> ri ol i'oiiiiiiiUo*' oil l*»iJ'J*'

Your commiuee to whom was r ler

christian associations for young peo-

ple, where all denominations can

meet to battle against one common

enemy, making the evidences and

benefits of Christianity the prominent

[features of their exercises.

1
Let not those who are engaged in

red the subject of the Bible cau>e, as
|

hording their millions suppose them

nected with the work of th.- church

in our midst, beg leave to report that,

from what investigation they hav-i

been able to give to the matter, there

is in some parts of the State, and

among many families in most parts

of tlie Stule, very great destitution of

the word of God. In a s-ngle town

•f only a lew thousand population,

there i. is recently been discovered

more '.I. .n one hundred families with-

out ' py of the sacred Scriptures.

The bible is the "sword of the .Spirit,"

the "lam,, to our feet and light to our

pathway.' the weapon of the Spirit's

mighty warfare against sin, and no m-

ilividual or family or church or com

munity can be without this great

Wessin? in the fulness of 5upply with-

out irreparable loss; therefore,

li,\u)/rrd jst. That we recognize the

Americ.ni Bible Society as an agency

in the dissemination of truth and the

accomplishment of good sicond ony

to the living ministry, and that in ail

possible ways we will co-operate with

its work in our respective fields of la-

bor.
,

i:.: o!cJ2d, That in our p.istoral

woik and intercoorso wiih the people

we will specially inquire, and see to

it, hat all familie-' coming within our

knowledge arc supplied with the Bi

ble.

Resolved ^(f, Tha- we will encour-

age our people evt:ryA'here by public

collections and othtfr>ise to contri-

bute lo the great cause of sending the

Bible to the destitute places through-

out the world.

Respectfully,

\V. S. Rone, Chairman.

it looks for support, and stand> con- se ves exempt from this work, for the

' largest f )riunes will be the first to at-

tract the vengeance of those filled

v.'iih the commnnistic spirit. With-

draw ilic influences of Christianity and

all property is unsafe. Give the

"Secular Union' their way and in

twelve months the whole land would

b»' flooded with burglars, thieves, rob-

bers, and a general desolation would

prevail, for all enterprise would cease,

because there would be no feeling of

security.

Piirsoii:i{;:e.s.

AN APPKAL rO THE WOMEN OF

E CHURCH SOUTH.

THE M.

For the Advocate.

Whjit Tboy Wish.

BY REV. E. L. I'ERKINf?.

The iiifidels seemed to be pushed

for a n i.Tie. At first they called them

selves ih«- -'Liberal League," but their

hue;aliiy did not appear so siriking

in their efforts to destroy the influence

of the good people of •-he land. Re

cently at their convenlion in Cleve-

land, O., they changed their name to

the "Secular Union," and elected the

notorious blasphemer. Bob Ingersol,

president. \Vhat they wish to accom-

plish is boldly set forth by their pres-

ident in his addftss, thanking the

convention for the honors conferred.

The object of the organization he de

claied to be

—

1. The abrogation of the Sabbath

day.

2 The taxing of church property.

3. The abolition of the office of

chaplain in the army, navy and in

Congress.

As a matter of course there will be,

after a little, a fourth purpose, name

ly, the abrogation of all law relating

to matrimony It will be a kind of

do as you please and go to hell in

your own way society. It will find

its chief supporters among those

classes that disgraced France under

the name of communism, and from all

those godless classes that think a

rum-shop a better place than a church

or a Sunday-school for a Sabbath

day's entertainment. They will find

suiia'ii: material for companionship

among the mobs that parade the

streets of Chicago with banners on

which are inscribed: "Down with the

churches"—"Down with the banks" —

"Down with the land owners," and

similar sentiments. If these desper-

ate men could succeed in their wish-

es civilization would be turned back,

and a night of barbarism, far more

appalling than the gloom of the dark

ages, would be the result.

To counteract the influence of these

organizations the lovers of truth and

good order should

:

1. Use all possible libeiality in

sending missionaries into the dark

corners of our large cities, to awaken

a r.ew life among the abandoned class

of people where crime, violence and

lawle.-sness prevails.

2. Strike the liquor traffic with

more vi^;orous and oft repeated blows,

for it is this that feeds the fires of re-

bedioi; against law and order.

-.. It'.rroduce into all the schools

lessons that teach the woeful conse-

quences of intemi)erance and infidel-

ity, pointing to its results wherever it

has hid full sway.

4. By numerous organizations of

Mv Sis'ERs :— I shou.d like to call

your attention to the appeal Bishop

Hargrove makes to the women of our

church for parsonage-building. The

fact that o.jr itinerant ministers are

often hoine'ess has, for some years,

bern a source of great concern to the

Bishop. But he h.is lately been heart

burdened and sorely troubled in wit-

nessing the suffering that the lack of

parsonages—an inconvenience and

hmdrance to the efficiency of our

preachers m all the Conferences—has

caused and is causing on the western

frontier, where houses are necessarily

scarce. Often it is impossible tD se

cure them. The hardships they have

to endur • in co!)seqiience of this de-

fect i>) tlic church's care o them is

exhdu-ting the strength of the brave

men .villing to go to that most ardu-

ous and trying field —exhausting in

sulTering, physical labor, and doines

tic ( te. ih u mi^ht be saved them

—

the i.icngih needed for spiritual work

among a peope who put to the ut-

most strain their poA'ers of mind and

heart. How lo remedy ihis def ct,

how to provide homes for these mis

sionar:es not sent to foreign lands,

has given our good Bishop many anx-

ious thoughts. But he has at last re-

solved upon a p an that he asks us to

help him put into e.vecution.

In giving an account of the effort

lately made by the lalies of Montana

Conference in this line, the Bishop

says: "To the future historian of

Methodism it will appear unaccount-

able that our itinerant system could

exist a hundred years and no (»rgani-

zed plan be adopted for supplying

itinerants with homes. True, we have

parsonages, but they have been built

by charges which had the means to

do so, and found it the cheapest way

to take care of their pastors. All mis-

sionaries to foreign fields have,among

the first provisions, a house to live in,

but the missionaries to any charge in

the United States and Territories,and

the preachers on feeble circuits, have

no such thoughtful consideration.

—

When the real heroes of Methodism

shall be marshalled these homeless

ones shall be no longer overlooked.

—

Thanks to the go«d women of Monta-

na for a key note that ought to thrill

all Methodism, and be suggestive to

the coming General ('onference. The
potency ot woman's work has been

demonstrated in the success achieved

by the Woman's Board of Missions.

Theirs is a noble work, but expends

itself wholly in benefits to foreign

lands. This looks to another and

neglected field, and strictly within wo-

man's sphere. Home is her realm.

—

To provide for the domestic comfort

of the wives and children of itiner

ants, unprovided for by others, is the

work they have undertaken. Who so

peeuliarly fitted for this peculiar

work ? Providence, it may be, has

left this for woman's special enter-

prise, the crowning touch of itineran

cy, the electest appliance of Method-

Pars mage-budding is, undoubtedly,

a Aork that should be done. And if,

on us, my sisters, devolves the duy

ofd ingit, let us arise in our full

strength and go forward to accomplish

it with zeal and trust. It is a noble

work—a work worthy of our best en-

deavors, and one that ap.-eals strong-

ly to the sympathy of woman's heart.

If the trials, the care, the suffering of

our preachers and their families, and

the hindrance to God's work resulting

f om this one thing, the lack of homes

for itinerants, were recorded, they

would make huge volumes to be read

with tears and astonishment by every

true Methodist.

The plan is not to form another in-

dependent woman's society, but a

Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of

, Church Extension to work with and

through that Board for parsonage

building The Board of Church Ex-

tension received with applications for

help to build churches so many calls

for plans and money for building par-

sonages—the first it has furnished,

but »he last it is not authorized to

give—that the thought is naturally

suggested that .in connection with

church-building must the effort be

made to build the long needed and

greatly demanded homes for our itin-

erant preachers. A Woman's Auxil-

iary to the Board of Church Extension

for Parsonage Building completes the

thought, and becomes a plain and

easy solution of the question that has

for years been piopounded to the

Church. "How shall we .secure a

parsonage in every charge." There

is reas ^n to hope and believe, if the

church is ready for it, that the next

General Conference will organize this

Woman's Auxiliary to Church Exten-

sion for Parsonage Building, and it is

To his large and varied stock of

Pianos and Organs. Mr. J. L. Stone

has recently added {\u- celebrated

Bebr Bros. Piano, which has the

newly pa'uted cylender top, and the

late improvement of harmonica
Strings which renders its tone most

exquisite. It is conceded to be by
far the handsomest in workmanship
and finish of any he has ever had.

He has also just received, in addi-

tion to his previous large stock, two

car-loads of furniture. His stock now
contains nearly every description of

furniture of various qiialities and

prices. The handsomest parlor and

and chamber suits in the city are

found at ./. L Stone s, Raleigh, N. C.

>)IBt 'rLLANEOU-.

Splrtsmen^s K^^^
I !
I I

MISCELLANEOUS. WsS^^ ^

J. C BREWSTER & CO'S.

LockHART'S Banner Ware-
HoisK, Durham, N. C, Booming.—
Mr. W. S. Bagwell, near Farmer'.-

Station, N. C, sold on L(x*khart's

Warehouse floor last Wednesday ei>iht

lots of tobacco at the following big

prices, 1 lot at SKK), 1 do. at S<5o, 1 do.

at ?60; 1 do. at $45, 1 do. >. S.'19; 1 do.

at l?3o; 1 do. at $28; 1 do. at $34;

Averaging $47.50. J. G. Covvei-s of the

same nelghborh<»od sold that day 5

lots of new tobacco at the following

I)rices, 1 lot at $55, 1 do. $44.50, 1 do.

$2*>.00, 1 do. $19, 1 do. $19.75. The
HHiifier is to the breeze and Lockhart

is walking the deck mukiiiL' things

livels for the farmers.
Nev 4th tf.

The be.st Ankle 15oot and Collar

Tads are made of zinc J'ud leather.

Try them.

Oct. 28 7 t

Special inducements in Organs and

Pianos for the next 6o days at J. L.

Stones, Raleigh, N. C. Dont fail to

write for special price list and cata-

lougue.

The largest .stock of English and
Auieiican

Breech Loaders

lu the State. Gun Material of all

kinda,

CiiEAP GUNS!
GOOD GUNSII

Special Bargains in Guns ! !!

Wholesale Agents for

PAl.KER BROS. GUNS.

\)\: FONT'S POWDER.

AMERICAN WOOD POWDER.

Have you heard of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung I aim? It is

really wonderful how rapidly it cures

Coughing, Throat and Lung Troubles.

Nov i8 6m.

MISt'ELLANEOUS.

Ural i3lii.'jji Tea e»t't><.

mv most earnest desire, and my pray-
; 44. I»h^<m-h, - - ^(5 OO

er, that the women of our church ! |^^j.,,,..^j ^.^j Chaiilbei*
shall prove themselves prepared for

|
^,,^1^^ JO Pii^Cirs,

and worthy of it. Decorated l> i i» m <* i*

ism.r

That the itinerancy rendeis "a par-

sonage in every charge" a necessity

to the perfect, the most efficient work-

ing of our church organization; that

these parsonages ought, in some way,

to be built,has been long an acivnowl-

edged fact, and one frequently urged

upon the church. That they would

increase the power of our church

work none can deny. That they

would be a relief to the ministry our

preachers everywhere will testify.

—

That a parsonage renders caring for

her pastor eaijier, every Metiiodist wo-

man knows; and the stewards appre-

ciate the economy of it.

Le* every woman whose heart is

moved toward this work speak to an-

other, and do all that lies in her pow-

er to awaken an intere>t in the sub-

ject. Let the preachers be prompt to

urge it upon their congregations that

this movement for their relief be not

lost by inertness on their part at this

most important crisis. Let us demon-

strate our readiness for this regular

work in the practical way Bishop Har-

grove suggests in his ca!l for help, .iti

a special work of parsonage-building

in our missionary field on the western

frontier. Tne Bishop says: "Before

closing this communication allow me
to ask the good women of Southern

Methodism to aid two or three points

in th • hardest part of our Western

field. At Vinita, Indian Territory,

$600 will secure a district and also a

circuit parsonage, both sadly needed

there for years. At Las Vegas, New
Mexico, $4,coo would procure a home
for the pastor, and $800, one in Phoe-

nix, Arizona, for the presiding elder.

I can think of individual women in

different charges throughout Southern

Methodism who can raise by a small

effort $10, $50, $100, $200 each for

these objects. Twenty-five such wo-

m*;n in the church can in one month
do this greatly needed and long neg-

lected work. Who will undertake it

for Christ's sake, as a free-will offer-

ing ? Let a hundred such raise what

they can, and send the same to Rev.

David Morion, Secretary of the Board

of Church Extension, (520 West
Chestnut Street,) Louisville, Ky., and
he w 11 see that the money reaches

its destination." "Let these houses,"

he rntreats, *'shield against the blasts

of coming winter*' Have we hearts

and can we refuse this call ? Care

we for the extension of Christ's king-

dom, for the salvation of souls, and
will we not aid those who are sacri-

ficing everything to carry the gospel

into a field where heathendom in

many forms, savage barbarity and
wickedness, throwing off the guise

of civilization, form a motley crew

from Satan for the destruction of men?
Oh, my sisters, let it not be said that

the women of Southern Methodism,

that christian women could receive

such an appeal with indifference. Ace

promptly. Send your contributions

in quickly, that these houses may be

built before the coming of winter;

that the blessing of God and of our

suffering missionaries in *'the hardest

part of our Western field" may rest

upon you.

Yours m Christian love,

LuciNDA B. Helm.
Elizabethtown, Ky.

Will all Advocates mttxQsXQ^ in this

subject please copy ?

:i 00

10 00
Ill-

Decorated
Si'is, 100 Piece.s

Satisfiiction ffiuiraiiliTil in every case

iiiiltance l»y P O.Otltrat oui rl>k.

Every thing for the Housekeeper

at New York Prices.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL,
1*2 N. (Mierrv Street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
iiov 4-ly

Write for large Illustrated Cata-
logue.

J- C. BREWSTER & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

July 22-tf^ _

Wiiiiaiiis aiid Haywood

DEALERS IN

I) R U « S ,

Paint

Dje-Stnffs,

ESrABLISHKi>|v,(i.

CHAS. SIMON ^i SONS

63 N. Howard Street.

^Baltiniofo, — ]>1^

Importbhs and Dealeks in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES SEN TFR g

^^Orders amountiug to $20 or over sentif,^
of freight charges by c.vpn-ss.

frriiiis!!palling gtprtmtttt
Rules for Belf-mcasurement. samples 01 mau-
rials, with estimate of cost, seui upou uddIU
cation.

^*^**

D.S.WAITT,

Ciiithier and Fnini^iicr.

213 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.

MEDICINES

Oils,

Garden and

wJT&u^S '^>Qi^

Woolen Manufacturing

!

CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY

Ell(in Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. G.

After a lliorou-^h I'vueriencc in our mill we
are now prepared to furnish Jeans, '^i^simer-

es, Linseys, Flannels, Kerseys, B^uikets, Fan-

fv KnitUnj; Yarns. A:e., on sliort notice, at

lowest prices, and fruarantee best (quality of

^oods

.

We desire to call special attention to our
Custom Department, and to the points of van

ta/re to be irained by sending your work to us

to be manufactured.
We have numerous a«;encics established,

with jfood and reliable men, in Eastern North
Carolina, with whom, if you will leave your
wool, they will shijJ it direct to us; we will

pay the freight one way and make it into ex-

actly the jfoods you desire, at very low prices.

Y'ou will only need to try u-* once to be able

to testify, with many others of your county,

that our ^oods are positivtly unexcelled in

the State.
Mr. W T. //ollowell is aciing as agent for

us at Goldsboro, and if you will call on him,or
write to us, you will be cheerfully furnished

with a full line of samples and circulars*

Our aim is to carry, in all lines, iuch goods
as sha'l best suit the requirements of discrim-

inating buyers, and such as shall enlist their

favorable consideration.
Taking this occasion to express our tbanks

to our numerous friends and patrons for their

liberal support, and soliciting a continuance
of the same, during the coming se .son, we re-

main, V^ery respectfully,

GwYN & Chatham.

SPICIJS, TiJAS,

AND

Fancy mlriicles.

CIGARS, &0.

Are uow receiving large additious

to their Stock for the Fall Trade, to

which they invite the attention ot

Physicians, Country Mercliants, and

the public generall.\ , assuring pure

medicines at moderate prices.

oct 15-6m.

Low Prices.

FALL OLOTHLNG
Jut Received.

ffANI) AND MACIIIKE

Heaved Shoes.

NATS! H/iTS!

Me.

c

UITS TO IVIEASURE
A SPECIAL lY.

APE FEAK & YAiJiaN^YAL
LEY K. It.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE N«». 12.

To take ellect at S.OO a. m., Monday, .Tunc

21 188.5.

TRAIN NORTH.
Arrive.

W (i. & A. B. mOMOH.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bennettsville,...

Shoe Heel,
Fayetteville, . .

.

.S'anfoad,

Ore Hill

Liberty,
Greensboro

L;iVi'.

*>.•>() ;i. ni.

".•.."iOa.nj.

1.0(»j.. in

:il«» p. m.

4 :J0 p. D'

o:V)p. m

AND

...SK'^A.ux.
...12.15]). m
. . . S.(X) p. ni

. . . 4.'i.5 p. ni.

. . . 5.2.5 p. m

.

. . . 0.45 p. ui

.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive.

Greensboro
Liberty, 11.00 a. ni.

Ore Hill, 1l..55a. ni.j

Sauford 1.20 p. ji.

Fayetteville 3..50 p. m.
Shoe Heel, 25 p. ui.

Beuu 'ttsville, 8, 15 p. ni.

Dinner at Sanford.
ir.M. S. Dlnx, Gen'l Supt.

Jno. M. Rose, Gen'J PasseiiirirAireiit

(*.r)(» u. ru.

ll.u.")u. m.

Vim a. lu.

1.4.) p. lu.

4.(«tp. III.

r,4Up.ni

PartiierWai .ted

CATAR

Coffee !Roasterjis,

Offci ,ai low prices 40 I06. choice to prime Rio

Coffee as low as can be bought in any market.

10 Lbs.
Old Faehioned Seed Tick Rio Coffee.

1 his is the third lot of ucnuiue Seed Tick

coffee that we have succeeded in getting in

ten years.

Choice Line Wiiiie ColTee,

Mocha, O. G» Java, Savanilla, Guatamala,
Maracaibo and Laguayra.

600 Bl3lS.

{Send so ctn. nnd symptoms for Trial Traat* >

ment, to last 20 <layB, by mail i;>08t-pald. j
IThieh will nnniinep the moat iiicre<lulou.< tha-. Dr. Broeklng-
ton poaitively an<1 "Pimanently cure' mt tmal! expense, b; k
pleaxADt trpattiiciit, th<^ worat ca<:ci of Catar-h, though the
Mnei of the ni>«' haw become afl>H-tod, causing I.om of Smell,
Offemli'e Hp-nth. Sore Thront, Drafucss, Haj Kever, Cough,
BroQchitU anil lucipkitt ConanmptioD No' .SnufTa, waihea,
douches, inhalers or atoniirer!< uw^d. Over TOM) casea cared.
ThebeKt iuternal treatment ever discovered for this dangerou
disease. AMrtss Dn. C. N. BROCK IN ITON,
[Mention this paper.] MH Koubth Avsnvb. I.'>uravTLLm, Kt.

oct 23-iy.

p. J. DUFFIN,

CONSUMPTION CUltKD.
An oM phv-tntui, ntiriMl from pnutir*-, hnvini:

had nliK-«><l ii his litiudi^ l)V mi Ktint liiditi iniHsiou-

tiry JlH' foiiMiila of II :»iiiipl«' vt-p-Diblf ffincdy for

tli'i- f«p«'fdy ami prrinniK'iil run" of riM)<»uinpti«>ii,

r>ron<'liiti>4, t'litnrrli, .V'^thiiia himI nil throat hiuI

iii> 1; atlft'tioiii4 al^«on positive aiitl railicai cure for

Nin U-* l)«0)ility and Jill Ncrvoii.-^ I'tnnpiaititH. af

tt-r li viii'..' t<'8H' . itc \v«» dcifnl ••iiratiw power-^ in

tlioiHan<N ot (a^•s. ha;' fell >t \\\f* diit. t > niaKi' it

kiio.vii to hiH siilleniiK fello\.H. Actuated liy thin

moiiv.-ainl a (1<-ire to nlieve hiiin:iii fiilVeri:i>j. I

will Keiul free of cli'iriie, t«> nil \v|jo ile-»ire it. Xti\<

recipe ill (ieiiiiuii, rieiitli or Eii^liiih, with full tli-

reetioiis for preparli.:; and usiiii.'. Sent l>y ninil

by nddre;«Hinu with stamp, nainiiii: thiH |>ftper.

-

W. A. NoVKr*, IW Powers* Dloc:v, Hochestcr, N.Y.

No. lOT FAVET

RalcM

CVILLE STREET,

N. C.

|[crc|iiiit Citilor.

A FULL LINE OF GOODS AL-
WAYS ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM.

All ^V<•rk^;^AKANTKEI)andOraeI^P^oml»l-
lv Filled.

I -tf

Virginia, North Caiolina, t.hoice Extra and
Family Flour, at mill prices.

2.50 Bbls. in Bbls. and >^ Bbl. sacks, at $4.75

per Bbl.

20r.:Bbl8. in>^and 14 Bbl. sacks, $5.00 to

$5. 2.5^
"

125' Bbls. Virginia Fancy Family $5.75 to $6
per barrel.

Bbls. >^, }i, }4 and 1-16 bbl. sacks.

Patapseo and Orange Grove Flour at low-
est pi-ices.

Sucar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls /S'tandardWeiteand Yellow »S'ugars

OK to ^y-iC

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,000 lbs. ^choicest brands »S'ugar Cureu

Hams. Westphalia, Brunswick, Magnolia
and ifaiveys. North Carolina and «S'outhamp-

ton, Va., /Tams.

t::|20 Tierces /^/^arvey's Best Refiacd Lard,

We carry the largest stock of staple ai;d

Fancy Groceries to be fuund in the city and
sell good-^ as low as can bo bought anywhere
in the United Mates.
When you order mention this paper.

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to inve.-;

$5,000 TO $8,000 CAS!f.

with a larger sumalready invested by i!i>>ell.

in an established paying business, '.vliid'

needs more capital to make more piotit. •

ble.

Being well acquainted with the biisiiicrsi 1

all its details, I would propo-^e to luanairc :'«

to the mutual interest ofalUoncernetl.

In lieu of a partner I would take t''^'
^'*"'*

as a loan and give a mortgnjrc on active rea

estate which cost recently and is now wort.

double either of above uuuied iiiiiounts. aU'

f/tMrantec it topay lOpir <'*nt jh,- (""'^"'^^'''''

able monthly or quarterly. :i- pii-ft-ncd.

Add,

June 17-tf

Care Editor Ai)V<>*^>te,

.ialeii,'li, >-^'

IfT. TABOJ

MISS
FENTRI

^ organized laJ

J «e can next

,,dT a little It n

2^«ber."Sheh

^°""^-
Respectfj

GASTON I

J

The VVomanJ
rtfGastonia M.

^ C. Oonfeieiu

the
pastor, Rev.

I6th 1885, with

ffT^ta the s

anauxiliaiy m»j

ftrst
presented ^

chuich it was n<

They were try

furnish their chi

'

all of their effor

tratedtothat ef

not spare anyth

But our pastor I

cause, succeedel

band of six meH
dily increased,

rollei 16 memW
at last meeting ^

has been forware

We cordialllyl

I

prayers and co-<f

ters who shall b<

the annual meej

CHAPEL

During the y
tributions is as

Feb. 2 7ih Reini]

Aug. 27th, r' mij

Amt. no A' in Tr^

Ami. no V sent

VV. Mana
MemberJ

Total,

Tne meetings

better attended

since the societj

There are n(

1
have made five

are five subscril

I
Advocate.

Mrs.
I

RANi)Li:aI

Number of

amount of dues|

year. $13 75.

We have hac

sorne of our mej
some kept from]

Interest in the

ly decreased. \1

ter things anoti

1 send greetii

I cannot be wij

Mrs. R.

PKVMOl

Number of

some of whom
Officers are ^h
to date paid, $]
ed June 6 h il

warded with thl

totate, $13.00!
The Society I

during the pasi

Bishop. We a^

terest and nui

Our pastor,
with us regulai

complete, as
were under th<

»ial report wou(
ence.

We pray thi

God upon you|
represented.

«fthe VV. M.
and would lik<

person.

Faithful
jIrs. Louisa

Mis.s

B ll

iiov

Agknts Wanted every-
where

r,»r i»ur pit'MiIar Sub.-^cription liowlv'S and Ele-
ganllv li;u>tialed

FAMILY BIBLES
liot liooks ! Best Terms !

Address II. M. WH.\RTONM'ublisher,
Baltimore, Mji,

uov ll-5t c o w

Hege's h|iro7Ed Circular h7 M. g
Wi;»i riiivorealLoj r^

Beam llectrtiiiearr.: J. «»
uliuueoiis Set Work, k o
l>ouule £ccfiitnc Fric-

**

rnexcolled for Accuracy

• Simplicity and Dura

^ bility

r* Eiijrines. BoUerR. Shitiirle
^ Machinep. I'laiiprs and Uen

er»l Wood Wiirkiir/ Machnirrv

saliE:^ iron works, SAIiEin, N. c.

aug L»G 13t

AGENTS WANTED for the best and astt-
•

sellinfj Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prii«
educed 33 per cent. | National Publishinar Cc
Philadetphia, Pa.

tan. mil ly

McSHANE BELL FOUNM
Manufacture thos«> celchraicati^/.

mes and Bells f'>f ''''"'''
"'".'r^;;,

emies, &c. Pnce 'ist and ti«a

lars sent free ^^ ^..^
HENRY M( S 11 AXE .t CO.

S^v .5-ly.
Baltimore Md-

We will inse:l
[reeof change.
'•^t (harjre one
^^ords iu excess .
^'"1» obituury. (>l
^1^1 do not put

liaVi
YSPBPSU
After 53 years' practu»' 1

J'-*

found a Positive o.al /'-«
\-

'"
.

Cure for this fearful di^eas*-. and a.ii.';'^
"

meiils of the dij^cstive or;;ai..-. ^^
J.'^'

'^'J

limonials Half-pint bottk-.?! :/' •; . . s ,

July 31t-tf.] J. M. .sni:i...v, CUarlott., -

1)

\

^ J : :

Steal Aiioy Unurcii i

A5dre.sc C. S. BELL & CO.

Jcr.Gcl Bells-

WANTED A Weii
of sfnse. energy and

'«=V^«f'^'L^Ya K Y^';ii »« f?'

References exchanged. GAY BROs.. »«

may 21-ly

^AUCETT
'^n the 22nd
W. Faucett.

1

Whereas, ^
<^b«s Quaricrl]
pleased Almi|
Father, to ren.
ven our belovl
^is, a member
^^refore,

li^U'lceil 1st,
'infoinrnec*. reirrt
bereavement at]
'y ^uiiiiiit toti,^'

'"e«looib :il! ll
,;nJ, riui i, \A
.^?''o. Curtis \v:is|

^''^unch integri
•> the iuteresis

>* model towh
^i^ily and profit
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DEC. 9, 1885. .">

ss
ONARY COLUMN.

jir. I ^l^*-'^ AUXILIARY.

|.'t-NiKKSs:—The auxiliary at

•^M>or cluirch, Salisbury circuit,

l\l- ^*\ i^edlast June by our pastor,

'^^' ''y
V Stone, with twelve mem-

Uo hAvc held four regular

'"^"l^'^ts'havc "oi been as well atten-

ind received three more

m.ikinj:; fifteen in all. Our

u.cJ Bells.

''^'"''"or
interesiing as we would like

't,vethem; but we are not dis-

'red believing we UKiy be mor.'

sfu'l in the future. We hope to

'^''Twithihe determination to do

fie can next year So that if it is

^ ililileit may be said of each
'*'•

I'pr *"-he hath done what she

•''"''
Respectfully,

ViReiiMA H. Crau;,

r.ASTONlA AUXILIARY.

,.,,. Woman's Missionary Society

"liionia M. E. Church, Dallas i^t.,

^^"
ronfeicMce, was organized by

.epAstor, Kev..l. B. Carpenter, Feb.

'.

iSS;. with six members.

ti'ben the subject of organizing

. iuxili'i'y

NA

;ird, That his "vacant chair" in our
Board will not easily \w tilled with 'Ins
like again."

4th, That ve sincerely sympathize with
the bereaved rami.y of our deceased bro-
ther and herewith lender them pariiesl ex
pressioiis of condolence and prayers tor
the grace of C,od to so(»the their bereave-
ment

r)th. That our Sec. hf in*lructed to fur-
ui-^h to the KuleiLTh CiiiusriAN Ai>vo( .vri:

acop\ of these resolutions, reiniesling
their pul>lication, and also a copy to the
lamiiv of liro. Curtis.

Adopted by the Quarterly (Confer-

ence, Greensboro Station, held Nov.
17th, I885.

.1. A. CUNNINGGIM, P. E.
W. F. Alderman, Sec.

Brobie—Mrs. Harriet H. Brodie,
relict of the late John Brodie, died on
the 29th of Sept. 1885, at the residece

of her son-in-law, Mr. Kobt. Yarbo-
rough, in Franklin county, aged 68
years Sister U. was an earnesr, sin-

cere Christian, and upon Christian

principles she successfully filled the

place of wife and mother, sister,

friend and neighbor.
She joined the church 42 years ago,

and the love for her church seemed to

grow upon her to the last hour of her

life. An unfriendly criticism of her be

missionary society was I loved Methodism, or of its ministry in

V. presented to the sisters of our

imch it W'is "o^ favorably received

They ^^"^^ ^0'"^^ ^^ complete and

„iish ihcir church, and feeling that

uofll^*''"
elTorts should be concen

i.it etf >rt.

.uiythingfor

her presencewas sure to meet with swift

rebuUe. But her religion was of the

sunny type, and her uniform cheerful-

ness won for I er troops of friends in

all denominations. Added to her loss-

'

d t
' ih It etf >rt, feared thc) couM ' es and embarrassments occasioned by

'V^xxt uiything for missions.
|

the late war, was the death of her hus-

a t our pistor being zealous in this ;
band, which occurred in 1865. But

e sacceedtxl in forming a little her faith in God never waivered.

*fiot SIX members, which has stea- , Her conversion was so dear that

ncrei^ed, and now we have en- she never had the slightest doubt
'

1^, members, rreasurer's report about it, and her hfe gave evidence

V'neetin^' was y dollars, which ot the genuineness of her faith. She

'l.'riiorsvardeutoCon.Treas. bad many troubles and was a great

''\> V)rdiallly extend our earnest sufferer, and she freciuenlly dedared

., r.a co-operation to our sis- she could not have borne her troubles

..'wiiJ-uUb- permitted to af.end but tor the i;r .ce of God.
Perhaps that wiuch impressed her

friends most was her entire unselfish,

ness. ^he lived for others, and many
there be whO eel il^at they tiave lo»ta

friend. But their loss is her gain.

.1. D. Bt IE.

WHirriNcroN-Thomas Sett e Whit

tinglon w.is born in (luilford county,

X. C, in h,epi. 1S25. Ilcvvas happilv

converted to God in his boyhood,

ten expressed her readiness for the chanfe;

except foi the sake of those loved <mer
wlio wtMili b«' irrifved at her absence,
death had no terrors. The funeral was
preached by her pastor, Uev. Jas. E Gay.
to a crowded house. The floral otterings

were beautiful. There is now,

"One more form, that we loved so well,

Sleeping awhile 'neath the graveyard sod,

One more .soul that has gone to swell
Tha chairs «)f prjtis'^ to llie Lamb of (iod

One more sale ihr<»\igh the pearly door.

Safe from the ills of lh«s world of woe;
One more step on the golden shore,

Of the beautiful river «>1 ihrystal flow.

One more crown on an ai-gel's brow;
One mere light on the shining strand.

Luring us onward and upward now."

When (juile a child, Kst He gave her
heart to Jesus, anil united herself with the
M. E.Ctiiuch, South, to which shu wasev
<M- after faithful and devoted. Ere she h;id

attained to the years of womanhood, tbo'

>he was beautiful, cuitivateJ, retiued and
cunsecratod, and seemcd.so well fitted in

every respert, to adorn her circle and ac
cttmpiish much good in llie world, the seal

of ileath wa-i .Mampetl upon her love y
iV-atures, and showed Itself in the hectic

tl ish ami ihe lurid brightness of the e e;

ani for m.my months slie has been con-

lined to her home. lUit while her com
panions wt re deprived «>f her presence
a no ig thenj, they were not bereft of her

iurtiience. through which she accomplish.
»'ii more for the Master, perhap.s. than if

she had beMi permitted to mingle in their

scf»nes of g'«yety. May her y«)ung frieni's

who so freciuenily visited her, treasure

and profit by the lessons of pati«Mice she

taught during her sickne.ss. and may they

strive to follow her as she followed Jesus.

One of Ihe iui»st striking characters of

K<t<'II.' washer d*»votion to her moth«»r

and father, caie for them coming belore

ill thing' earthly, and her th'Hightfulne.-B

ior iheiii »^Hs certainly r»*:uark ible in one
young. This is the "sec d young la<ly

,:v.iual !
neeting.

Miss M. J. Davis,
Cor. Sec.

;;\; ;:l HILL .\UXILIARY.

luring the year the amount of con

;;ions is as follows:

sO

h Remitted to Treas.

:•;<. r mitted to Treas.

no.v in Treas.

;
,) «. >cnt 10 make Rev. A
W, M.in^iun a Life

.Member,

56
I

1

S5

75
90

while aitcuding a cam;) meeting hed

20 00
near Greer.sbo.o, in Guillord coutUy,

and there began his long and consist-

ent Christi^ life.

He was educated at Trinity « ol-

le«'o. where he graduated wth honors
Ine meetings this vear have been ..„, „
•

r attended than iti anv oiher year in 1854. He went irom V oHege loOa

t -ken from the h«»usehol 1 band, that has

b.'ien taken within one ve »r May thi

double sorrow be sanctified to her four de
V i|«mI b "tli'Ms. MTid may the one sistj-r re

maiiiiug i»^ sirenglUened from on high,

lor ths privileges, duties, and r.-sponsi-

^i^iti(•s t»f an onl, dau;rlili'r--an only sis-

I r. May the II«'a!erof all I cart wounds

a >ply lo'ibeso e. bleedinT lietirN of f:t

th^r and mother t i«^ soothing hahn <»f His

J. lace. A Friend.

vi l->ci:llankous.

ERTON'S
The WORLDS

jGreat Nerve

TOMC
i^WINE,O0CA
iLe woiuferliir lI»vi^'oratyr aua E.xniL*hi.vK, t-> nr

^V^ '

..:e the society was organized

There are now 25 members. W •

.e nude five life members. There

•live subscribers to the }fl^sum7ty

':.'

Mr- L. W. Xorwooi>
'ec.

R.\N'1>LL.\IAN auxiliary.

Number 01 members on roll 19:

where he taught school for three years,

coming back to his native Stale he

taught school the remainder of his

life, during which time he taught at

Oak Kidge,, Kernersvdle, Company
Shops, Pleasant Garden, donesville,

East Bend. He removed from Fast

! Bend to Rockford in .luly 1885, and

i opened a school with fine prospects

I of success. But he was not destined to

imountoraues paid during the past continue long. Some two years ago

ear. SI j 75. a strong protuberance began I" make

\\eh.ue had no public meetings,
j
irs appearance on his right breast, its

)me ot our members have been away, 'continued growth gave him some

:!ne kept from meetings by sckness.
! alarm. For several months he had

Luerest in the society has coiisequen; been under the treatment of some
" Northern physician. He now thought

it necessary to have a surgical opera-

tion, and was so advised by l>r. Jas.

Hollingsworlh, ofMt. Airy. Accord-

in :ly an opperation was performed

at Mt. Airy the i4lh of October 1885.

The case proved malignant and he on-

ly lived five weeks. On Friday morn

ins, Nov. 20th at sunrise he fell asleep

in Jesus.
His remains were carried to Rock

ford, the scene of his last labors, and

there, with his students as pall bear-

ers, and his numerous friends sur-

p;»rt Moaltli. .stroMk'nt «'•" Vl^'or 1i> .Miii'l jimI I^»'1.V-

The Ideal Mcrve Tonle and Intelleptiial IWv-

erniTP lii'_'lilv •iitl'Ts.il »»v tlieilit.' of ilic .M< 'iica I n.-

f.'s>i..ii; for "tlie cur.' Hint povci.tion nf Mrii[;U Aiid

l'liv.«iual K.xliausli..ii. Clir'Miic m .1 Wa.Miiiir I»i '.n'es,

iKsiMjKin, Kidney and Llvor AtTortlons Iloart Dis-

ease. .Molandiolla.Hystori.i.NeiiralKi.a.Sicklliatlarhe,

Throat and Liinj? Affections. Tirtd >.elirnr». etc. I Ids

marvelous Yoi.ic aclK like u charm. horConvalosconts

and Invalids this d.'liehlful ln\ iL-.irant is tlio Mnii-qua-

non. The Inviiroratinif and Sirenifth-reMonny prop-

crfio-;of Fr.in h Wiiu- CotM are trnly wondorf ul and
exf.'l all oilier Tonics and Stimulants. One trial will

chaini and exclt.- vour fnthn>iasnt. For siil<M.y Druir-

|rl«^ts. .*Jend for lU»ok on Cora, an.l Ponibcrlon s Wioe
Coca. Price. «1.00 pur »M.ttl«'.

^ ^
J. S. PEMBERTONA CO., M't'8 Chemists. Atlanta^

julv 20iat eow.

V decreased. We are hoping forbet*-

•.ir things another year.

1 send greeting to the sisters. Sorry

1 cannot be with you.

Mk . R. F. BuMHASs, Delegate

,', 'i, ill SCSI

|)4> ( \S!I,

, •
-t-lt.

in< lie jiiotit:-

|,, i u.* ItH.-ilif.'--^ '

,,-(• l(. in:in:ti.f it

c.t-h

(til ucli^'i rt'it.

,, i^ it..\v vvortii

Lior Ai>v<H vTE,

los- (
eU'.lTutcdChiJ

.I'liUPlivsAt'iu-
., . let and Circu-

Itiuiore ^td.

I l.MClott.-. > '

"tem^

FKYMOUTH AUXILIARY.

Number of members enrolled 17,

some of whom joined late in the year.

Onicers are elected yearly. Dues up

.odate paid, $13.00; amount forward-

ed June 6 h 1885, $6.75; amount for-

wded with this repori, •"!*6.25; Total

totate, $13.00.
The Society was organized in 1884,

during the pastorate of Rev. F. A.

Bishop. We are growing some in in-

firest and numbers.
Our pastor. Rev. W.R. Ware, meets

».th us regularly. Our report is in-

connplete, as some of the members
»cre under the impression that the fi-

nal report would be made at Confer-

ence.

We pray the blessings of Almighty

^'A upon you all, and the auxiliaries

represented. We are yours in behalf

«fthe W. M. S., of Plymouth Station,

and w
. -1

!-
fOU

Person.

rounding the scene, we laid his body

away to await the trump of the last

day.He bore his afflictions and intense

sufferings with unusual fortitude. Not

one murmur was heard to escape his

lipsduting his painful illness. He told

the writer that his sky was clear three

days bef -re his death. His death was

a glorious triumph, a victory over the

last enemy well worth beholding.

Bro. Whitiington was twice mar-

ried, first to Miss Ellen Yates, of Guil-

ford county, N. C., who was the mo-

. ..X. o., ^.. X.J... . therof his three children who now

Id like to be represented in h^yg
^^^ ^ourn their inestimable loss.

Faithfully,

•^Rs. Louisa CarstArphen, Cor. Sec.

Miss Alice Bateman, Treas.

OBITUARIES.

. Wewiii i„„..t 1., oliitimry <>f s<) words
'-•-"f <hHr'o-. For tli<; exc»-s of HO words

' 'i'iu-^'c oim tent i»er word. Count the
'

"I'l'* in <;x«(;ss <.f s<» uinl .s'lul tlu; luoin-y

'''l");)ilu.iry. Ois-iKitvK Tm-) llii-ii I'i.k v-.K.

\ii<! <i<,i,ot put iti any oriirinal poetry.

V ' SMT-fc •»^.^'^-

'Graveyards .110 fjill <«f i»i!.>-

'plpwho bolicvod thpr could

^

'be cured by dosing the syetcm'

Uvith poisonou.s drugs. If you^

fare ailiug and h.ivo tried med-

ficine without Ijeing cured, do not!

Jbc discouraged, l)ut t.ikc advanUgel

fof the offer we maku you. We will^

^scud you, on trial, ouc of our Electriol

fjJedicatcd Appliancos to suit your]

^case, provided you Ji>?rcc to pay ior iti

[if it cures you in one month. If it[

[docs not cure you, it costs you noth-

iing. It not thi» a fair off^r t Dif-

ferent Appliances to ctirc Dyspef-J

KIA.KHEI'MATI.SM, LlVCr. AND KlD-

NET D18KASKS, Piles, Lcko Dis-I

KASKSASTUMA, CATAKKU, LaMsJ
Back, Auta, Deuilitt, Aud[
many other Diseases. Remem-

1 ber, we do not ask you tobuji

them blindly ; but merely toj

try them, at our risk. 1 35.000
^

i
Cures made during 18S4, in

i cases where all other treat-

ments bad failed. Prices

[Very low. Illustrated book

[giving full particulars,

I
and blank for ^t.-itemeut

of your case, .-ei.t free.

Address, at once, Klcc-

ltricPadMf'g( o. Wi4]

]8tatoSt.,Bro<»klv!i,. Yl

i>\V

F.AUCKiT—iJied at Halifax, N. C.,
'^'^ the 22nd of November, Mr. Chas.
^V. F'•aucett.

lu Menioriani

Whereas, Since the last session of
^'s Quarterly Conference it hath

P'^ased.\!rnighty God, our heavenly
i^ither, to remove from earth to hea-
ven our beloved brother, Dennis Cur-
''^ a member of this official Board,
'^iicrefore.

His second wife was Miss Lizzie

Yates, a sister to his first, who still

survives. Jle was licensed to preach

while teaching in Georgia, and he did

much faithful work in the ministry, as

sisting the pastors in their work, llis

style of preaching was that of a revi-

valist and many sons and daughters

were born unto God^through his in-

strumentality. He has also helped

many indigent young man to get an

education, a nmber of whom are now

members of the NO. Co. Terence. But

his work is done, h s sutterings o er,

he rests from his labors. His work is

with us. He will live '" the hearts and

lives of his students and friends. May

we be as faithful as he was and join

himon the other shore.
^^^^^^^^^

In Menimoriani

In inenu.rv (.iKstclle lli.nvii, <»f Uijls-

MTSCELLANEOUS

Hmm Goods arc sold under ta

Absolute Guarantee
That they are thp Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARB FREE from DRUGS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

OCR SALES EXCEED theptoducts

of ALL leading manufactories combined.

Nona Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

I.T.BL&GI[W£LL&CO.
Sole ManufiKtarexs. Duriuua* N. C

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

I^ItTE: IJ>r»U*T^.l>fOI2.
-:o:-

THOMAS T. HAY,
General Agent,

-:o:-

Virginia Fire & Marine. Assets. ^550,000.00.

RociiKSTER German Insurance Co. Assets, §637,143.24.

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

Royal Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

London & Lancashire Ins. Co.

Northern Assurance Co., ot London.

Sun Fire Office of London.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

-:0:-

Correspondence solicited, pecial attention given ti>

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep l-6m.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Sucot'Sftors to

Phscud, Lee & Co.

WHOLES.^LES: RET.AIL

i^r uggists,
CimNKliKAYKTTKVII.l.K .V M.VKTIN tiXb

aud lis FArETTEviLi.B St.,

KALKKtU, >•'• ^'•

llavef.VM of til.- lar^'osl l)ru;r !Stuie« It

V.Mll* C:ir..rmti, ^vitli a Ki-Ucted stock c.r

MIKE UI!IGS, PATKNT medicines
•rtKFUMKKIES, MINKUAL WATERS

. \N('Y (JO')i).S :iM(l Toiicl Arlkle^—and

iverythinsf u.«uiilly found in a lirat clasf

Drug Store.

A spetialty i> ui !d<* »»f

TKUSSES ami SI itOICAL IX-
STll UMKSTS,

Tdnc |iom!cnce so'Uitrd and promptly at-

'"''""•'•
LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

jan 31 -tf.

JHoiue Iii»ui-aiice Ooixipaiiy^
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

5ig'"ThH Company has beeii in sutt-essful operation for sixteen years^.

W S. PRIMROSE, President.

^V. G. UPCnURCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas.

P. COWPEK, Adjuster.

. i. IS COUD

IBID IITE OtTS.

Raleigh Marble Works,
4i7-4:is> FAYKTTi:villi: stukk r.

MaNI KAi'TritEKS OF ALL KiNOS AND StVLK*^ OK

Ill Italian or Aniericaii Mari)ie and AnK-rican or Imported Gi anile.

Also contractors toi all kinds ot Curbing, P«»sts, Sills, Steps, v^'c.

Estimates made and drawings turnished free.

Kaleigli, JN. O.
June 13-ly.

A.i;.CWIi(>i4&. A.B.€. Bjurlcy, A. B.C. MjOae,

iiullsj. Steani-Cooked Desiccated.

iti:ivAKi:or luixatioiis! i

1 Mnde from the Finest Grains.
I All Impurities remove<l. Pre-
' jiurixl fiirtlie table in toti minutes.

I

Aslc for A B. C. Brand only.

(.Regislcrod TradoMark)
PATENTED.

. For sale by all Grocers. Send for

i

circulars, etc.to Thk Cubkaui
M'lM Co..83 Murray Street, H. T,

( Incorporated 187S.

)

Amarican

Breakfast

Qereals.

ocl I4-It eow

E. M. ANDREWS,
The Furniture Deafler,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FKATIIFJl !>rSTEriS, CHUOMOS, v\IND:)V\^ SHADES, OIL PAIN '•

i\(is, METALin (:a>es and iutiual suits.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Larccst Stock in the State. Send for PriccK.,^

jane 17-iy.] K- ^I- ^IVRRl^ATV^^.

MUSIC
flUdH^-ScLooU will find oar

^^^^Tr.r*?^ _.«^o.lino- vo.irs. Th«

andotbers. The Carols also include a
^ ^

^Beautiful Responsive Semce=
Prepared by u. 5. THAK> .

Mpn. Elewntly printed In fo'?^; J'^i^'^^'ilJa",:^
orOOcis. .i dozen by mail, postpaid , * « nuiiai'e«

by ex|>r«*M« not prepaid

Jiiliii^ Le\vi> aiiil C«

i{\lki<;h, n. t'.

o.t 14- lot ViVi

-o

'*^'»4«/ 1st, TliJil wliile wo e.xperience
^'•'i'.'ru'f; r^'LTM Mi»<l sorrow ut lliis sm\
*'f"tviii,.M,t

;,,i,| Ih'uvv lo.ss, yet w«Miie<'k-

!li<- All', iliviiic, kn<»wiii;^ tli.it

•''''
*"'ni ii U (.urCantli.l ju Igineiit thai

;i iiinn ol'exeiiipliiry Chri-

I

iiml hJH liisli toned and
"I'Kli inl«.<riity iuid his nUer devotion

'ii<-i»'>is i.l'tlip clmrcli CM>u.stitulHd

^" ' iii.racWM-. iiiid

Mh,„|,.|
.1., • '•> wliirli wff may all most wor
^'^"y una profitably aspire.

h(>r<», N
Mtii IHS.").

C On Sunday afKMnoon,

.sweel youn! rri<'Md

Mov
fell

*";\oL^ ,M < tlli^ '-rlorioMs light pem.trat.Hl

, If .•ilhs..om«»dat th« same tnno to

'''''i -V. IvandMuietlvdidshed.o.tl^^^
'"" -mid •^coTO diM'«>rn when J«he

'.''V.nd always hnrn.'wiihout a mur-

;;';;;; aud evea-ith cheerfumess. Sheet.

A NEW CHRISTMAS CANTATA,

ESANTA CLAUS' MISTAKE,e
"^

Or THE BUNDLE OF STICKS.

Send for our complete Vxtft of Christ>«a8 JIuatc.

IM r.LlSlIED BV

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J,
CHUHCH«LC0M51)[astl3thStrEel,!leikkCil|

H-1^^^ L-t^L.«n!I^Ci PAYS
C^>S. ^^ _,

• TJir l'r>K>/ »f Ihf Pudding. '<te.

*ilo«v rirhlv- it |>8\ s «o own aMiMtel

. I INI ii vhiiwn in i handsunip little

iBHik, r<>tit:>iuin(? sevt-ral hunflred
' proof-." friini tlip lo.OCW |u-o|>le who
Imve M«Hf\ Prf<'<'«. Biisinei* men,
(ItrgviiK'ti. Tra.-tiiTs. Bn\«. <arl»,

iH-rson^ oin "* wrk.—rvoryhody In-

t,r.-«tiri. A Pr.«i a!i<l Oiittil com
plrtp. from $.>.«» t» $10.00 and up.

I
Bo-ik m:iil''1 fnc A^lin =s.

_. — ' The Model l'rew.<'o.. Mmlted,

IM PROV ED. »1« Arek bU. rblladflDhia. Fir

nov 4 4r e o w

A R D W A R E.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.

TA. "ML HIGff"^ rook Sm-.. T/u ''ULniGHT" Wagon.

PAIiNTS, OILS, A.ND GLaSS.
Cotton and Plantkks Hoes.

LARGEST STO K ^^ THE STATE.
Makiii'? ToUnrt-o Plu<'.-< a S|KH-iaUy.

We GuaraaUe Corn'ry Mn-chi.^s d^ods at
^^^f^'

Luwesl Prices, \

Tr^B^efSeTCBTli^nMS. all prii-en. Vii"W« iUustn

McAllister, oiaiciua, 49 waoaau st.« n. y.

i.«.v 1-1 eo V

Pl«o's l^PTTiMlv for Cilnrrh is the

Best, iiisicsi to U»f. uod Cbeapest.

CATARRH

apr 22-ly.

Also good for Cold in the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, «tc 60 ceuta.T

I ov 11 liV row

s
ibley's Tested Seed
Ctttaloiruo (rec on applirnHon. Send for it.

IIIKAM SIBLEY ft CO.,
ROCBESTCK, N. Y. A.ND CWCAGO, ILL.

dec 2 41

s

Tks IRUT
CHURCH LIGHT
FMI>K'A PatwBt Keie«t»r»for

1. P. rKl>ii^i 55« **««» 5U, W. V.

SEO. W. lil#ERS0r4 Ar^D SONS,
DEALERS IN

WINDOW SlI VDKS AND I.ACKS, ItUGS, MATS, KTC.

I (M MATIN STREET,

nov il -01 luvv
HXCHKOI^D, -vxEaii^riA
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How to Win Men.

There is never a more interesting

story than that which a man tells

about himself. The "Rime of the

Ancient Mariner" derives much of its

interest because the man who told it

was the mariner. That man. whose

finger was skinny, liUe the finger of

Death, began to tell that dismal story

of the ship at sea in a great calm,

when slimy things did crawl with legs

over the shiny sea. The wedding-

guest sat still to listen, for the old

man was himself a story. Virgil, the

poet, makes .-Eneas tell his own story,

and makes him begin it by saying:

««In which I also had a great part

myself."' So, if you would interest

your friends, tell them what you felt

yourself. Tell them how you were

once a lost, abandoned sinner, how
the Lord met with you, how you bow-

ed your kuees, and poured out your

soul bofore God, and how at last you

leapt'd with joy, for you thought you

heard him say within you : "I, even

I, am He that blotteth out thy trans-

OTessions for my name's sake.

—

Selected.

A Personal Card.

AMiitdf ii( Which the. rnblh- Should Unoe a

Detd of Interest.

To the rCirdn's ofCmsTiAN Advocate.
Why does the government spend so

much money and risk so many lives

in tryiiif; to capture the counterfei.er ?

"Suppose he does counterfeit

government bonds and notes, surely

the government is rich enough to

stand any loss his act may confer 1"

But the individual citizen could ill

afford to be put to continual financial

loss if such desperadoes were let go
jnwhipped of justice.

It is only the valuable thing that is

counterfeited ; it is only in the light

of purity and virtue that impurity and
vice can be known No one in these

days would counterfeit a Confederate
bond or note.

People who commit fraud always
do it by simulating the highest virtue;

by praying on the cleanest reputation,

by employing the fair name of virtue

with which to give respectability to

vice.

Let us explain : Seven or eight

years ago, so we have been informed
many times in public prints, a New
York ^late gentleman was pronounc-
ed, as many millions have been pro-

nounced before, incurably sick of an
extreme disorder. By suggestions

which he believed were providential,

he was led to the use of a preparation
had been for several years employed
by a select few physicians in New
York city and one or two other promi-
nent places.The result was th t he w is

cured, he whom doctors without num-
ber and of conceded ability said was
incurable. Having secured posses
sion of the formula absolutely and
irrevocably^ he Atermined to devote
a portion of his accumulated wealth
to the manufacture and sale of this

remedy for the benefit of the many
who suffer as he suffered, in apparent
hopelessness. In less than thre»

years, so tremendous became the de
mand for this remedy and so exalted
the reputation, that he was obliged
for his purposes to erect a laboratory
and warehouse containing four and a
quarter acres of flooring and filled

with the most approved chemical and
manufacturing devices. Probably
there never was a remedy that has
won suce a meritorious name, such
extraordinary sales and has accom-
plished so much good for the race.

Unprincipled Parties icho flourish
only upon tke ruins ofothers szytm this
reputation and sale an opportunity to
reap a golden harvest, (not legitimate-
ly, not honorably) for which purpose
they have made imitations and sub-
stitutions of it in every section of the
country, and many druggists, who can
make a larger profit on these imita-
tion goods, often compromise their
honor by forcing a sale upon the un-
posted customer.

Yes, undoubtedly the manufacturers
could well affoi;d to ignore such in
stances of fraud so far as the effect

upon Ikftnenelves is concerned, for
their remedies have a constant and
unremitting sale, but they feel it to be
tlieir (h>Ui to warn the public SLgsixn&t

such imitations and substitutions,
non-secret and otherwise. The indi-
vidual who buys th^m and the public
who countenances their sale alone
suffer in mind, body and estate there-
for.

The authors of some of these fraud-
ulent practices have been prosecuted
and sent to prison for their crimes,
but there is another class who claim
to know the formula of this remedy
;asd one Sunday school journal, we
are told, has prostituted high and
holy calling so far as to advertise that
for twenty five cents it will send all

new subscribers a transcript its of the
Warner formula ! This formu'a, by
the way, must be a wonderfully kal-
eidoscopic affair, for there is hardly
a month parses when some paper is

not issued which pretends to give the
only correct formnla

!

The manufacturers inform us that
they would be perfectly willing that
the public shou'd know what the true
formula of Warner's safe cure is
(none ihu have been published are

anything like it), but even if every
]

man, woman and child in the Tnited

States were as familiar with this for-

mula as with their A B C's Uey cov/d

not compound the remedy. The method
of manufacture is a secret. It is im

possible to obtain the results that are

wrought by this remedy if one does

not have the perfect skill acquired

only by years of practice for com-
pounding and assimilating the simple

elements which enter into its compo-
sition.

The learned Dr Foster, the honor-

ed head of Clifton Springs sanitaii un,

once said that having roughly analyz-

ed this remedy he recognized that the

elements that compose it were simple

but he attributed the secret of its

power to the method of its compound-
ing, and this method no one knows
except the manufacturers and no one

can acquire it.

Our advice to our readers, there-

foie, cannot be too strongly emphasiz-

ed. As you would prefer virtue to

vice, gold to dross, physical happiness

to physical misery, shun the^imitator

and refuse thereby to lend your aid

financially to those wt^o seek to get,

by trading upon another'*; reputation

and honesty, a sale for wares and
goods which on their merits are fit

only to be rejected a^ the veriest re

fuse. You can neither afford to pat-

ronize such people, nor can yon afford

to take their injurious compounds into

your system When yo\i call for

Warner's Safe Cure see that the wrap
jper is hlcuk with \chite letters and that

the wrapper and label bearan imprint

of an iron safe^ the trade mark, and
that a safe is blown in the back of the

bottle and that a perfect icpromissory

note stam.p is over the cork. You
can't be imposed on if you observe

these cautions.

We have the highest for the rem-

edy we have mentioned and the

highest regard for the manufacturers,

and we cannot too highly commend
their dignified and considerate tone

in relation to those who would traduce

their fair name and ruin the best in-

terest of the public in such matters.

The New Idea,

A Clock for every one who
Takes Simmons Liver Regulator !

Desiring every family shall h?ve

A Christmas Present at our expense,

We are now packing with every Dozen
ofour

Dollar Bottles an elegant Time-
Piece, to be

Given away to the best customer for

Simmons Liver Regulator

!

Interview your Druggist,

.Be sure you get the Genuine !

Piso's Remdy for Catarrh is agree-

able to use. It is not a liquid or a

snuiT. 50C.

* * * Nervous debility, premature
decline ofpower in either sex, speedi-

ly and permantly cured. Large book,

10 cents in stamps. World's Dispen-

sary Medical Associatiom, 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

" That Miss Jones is nice-looking
girl, isn*t she ?"

" Yes, and she'd be the belle of the

town if it wasn't for one thing."
" What's that ?'^

" She has catarrh so bad it is un-

pleasant to be near her. She has
tried a dozen things and nothing helps

her. I am sorry, for 1 like her, but

that doesn't make it any less dissa-

greenble for one to be around her."

Now, if she had used Dr. Sage's
Catarrh R«'medy, there would have
been nothing ot the kind said, for it

will cure catarrh every time,

Bartholdi's Statue of " Liberty Enligh.

tening the World
"

will be a reminder of personal liberty

for ages to come. On just as sure a
foundation has Dr. Pierce's " Golden
Medical Discovery" been placed, and
it will stand through the cycles of time
as a monument to the physical eman-
cipation of thousands, who by its use
have been relieved from consumption,
consumptive night-sweets, bronchitis,

coughs, spitting of blood, weak lungs,

and other throat and lung affections.

Mr. George Manville Fenn,

whose work is constantly increasing

in popularity, has written a serial story

called "Iron Trials," for Youth's
Companion. It deals with boy life in

an English manufacturing town, and
is said to be unusually dramatic.

.JANUARY PRICES

In November and December

AT

Widkowsky & Baruch's^

CHARLOTfE, N. C,

Nottingham^ Xiace Curtains, 82 in.

Wide, at 1 1 ^c. per yard,> worth i8c,

Nottingham Lacedrains 36 in.

wide, at i2|c. per yard, "viijirth aoc.

Nottingham Lace <Juiti^ns, 50 in.

wide, at aa^c. per yard, worth 30c.
Ladies' Solid Colotedand Black

Cotton Hose at 9^0. perbnbx (6 pairs
in box.) ;

"^

Ladies* Black and 'I*an Leather
Shopping ' Bags at 50c. each, worth
85c.

Ladies' Black and Tan Leather
Shopping Hags at 70c. each, worth
$1.25-

Checked Dress Goods, new elTects,

at 25c. per yard, worth 40c.
All Wool Cashmeres, i yard wide,

all shades, at 52^. pet yard, worm
75C-

We are showing the best value n
White and Red Flannels, also Shaker
and Twill Flannels. Send for sam
pies.

Towels and Damasks '

At 55c. per yard. Heavy Bleacheci

Damask 58 in wide.

At 70c. per yard Bleached Damask
worth $1.00 per yard.

Large size Unbleached Damas^
Towe s, $2.15 per doz

Large size Bleached Damask Tow-
els, $2.90 per dozen.

If goods ordered of us are noi satis-
factory, we gladly refund you the
money.

WJTTKOSKY iV:BARrCH.

Charlotte, N, C.

TnosK WHO preach, lecture, declaim or Miig.

will and do find Hale^a Honey of Horehound and
Tar the speediest reatorative of the voice in eases

of hoarseness. It also cures coughs and sore throat
rapidly and completely. Sold Dy all druggists at

a5c., soc., andfi.

Glenn** SalpharSoap heals and beant ifles, 28s.

OemusnComRenoTcr killsComB,BnnionB,2So

Hnrs Naif and Whisker Dye-Bi»ok Jt Brown, soe.

Pike'sTitoihache Dropa cure in 1 Minute. 2Sq.

Dec.

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURB
for every form of

SKIK Md BI<OOI>
DISEASS

raoii

niriES TO scbofhii

ECZKM A, or Silt Rhcum,with its a^onizinp;' itch-
ing aiui burning, instantly relieved by a warm

hath with CVTICURA Soap and a single applica-
tion of CVTICUKA, the threat Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doses of

CuTK iJKA HKSOLVKNT,the Ncw Rlood Purifier,to
keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
unirrit:itinf!f, the bowels open, the liver and kid-
neys active, will sjH-edilv cure Eczema, Tetter,
Kinjiworni, I'soriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall
Head, Dandruff, and every species of Itching,
Scaly, and Pininly Humors of tnc Skin and Scalp,
with Loss of Hair, when the best physicians and
all known remedies fail.

CfTlcuRA Remedies are absolutely pure and
the only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin Beau*
tifters free from poisonotjs injfrctlients.

Sold everywhere. Price. C"»;ticura, 50 cents ;

S<»ap, 15 cents; Resolvent, |i. Prepared by Pot-
ter DkI'G AND ClIEMlCAI. Co.. HoSTON, ^^ASS.

Send for '^Huw to Cure Skin Diseases."

f^ Kidney P:rms, .strains and ireaknesJs in-

/J^st:intly rt'Iiivt'd by the (;iitinie:i Anti-

IJjjin i*la<1er. New.cleirant, infaHiblc.

WEBSTER
In VArious styles of Binding, with and

without Patent Indei.

JU8T ADDED
A. NSrW PRONOXTWCIKa

GAZETTEER
OF THE WORIJ>,

Containinfc orer 25,000 Titles, describing the
Countries, Cities, Town^Mid Natural Feat-

ures of cv(.'ry partof the (ilobe.

/N^WnWebutcr— it has 118,000Words,
\3fJCiJL 3000 KncravincN, and a New

Bioin^pnl<*Al Dictionary.
f|1U ai Standard in tiov't l*rinting Office.

^AAdEi 3*4,000 copieH in Public Schoold.
Sab^ 30 to 1 of any other series.

BEST HoHday Gift
It is an invaluable companion in ererj School,

and at every Fireside.

G.A C. MBRIUAMA CO^ Pub;rs, Springfield, Mass.

>70ll 1666.
Will bemftil«4PiUECt*all upliemati. aad tocuftomcr* .<r

iMt jc*r wliboal ar4«rla« it. I* eontaisa AbaiH ISO p«ffr>,

too lllttiuaUoDt, prIeM, McarMc dcfctipUonf and T»la«tl(

dirvctloa* IbrplMtlag^ vwtM{«< ot TBOETABLE
Md rLOVrEBBEEM, BIJLB6,«io. IsTslMtile

l« all, Mpceiklly to MMket 0»nte«rr«. Send Ikr Ik

D. M. FCRIIY 4 CO., Dvtrolt, M««M«mi.
dec «-13t

ManWanted^y^
InhlaloealltT. Reaponsible howse. Retwnnomam
•hanged. GAY 4c BR08.19 B«reia7S<*fW.T.

dee 9-7t

^^ WireRaillni& omineital

MISCELLANEOUS.

boUks
FOR HOLIOtV 6IFTS.

The Hermit.
A Ballad. From Oliver Goldsiaith's "Vi-

car of U'akefield " Illustrated with En-
^ravin^sfroni t^ ful!-paj;ed paintings by
M'alter Shirlaw and a number of sinaler

designs in the text, the whole engraved
<»n wood by Fred Juenglin^. 48 pages.
Brinted on plale paper. Uniforia in kize

with the Artists' Edition of "(Jray's Ele-
gy." 7/andsomcly bound in cloth, gilt

edges. $:i.OO. Alligator, $3 50. Moroc-
eo, new style. $4.50. Tree calf, extra*

$7 50.

In preparing this series of pictures for

the beautiful and familiar ballad from "The
Vicar of IVaketield," Mr.&'hirlaw has aimed
to make his work tell the story of itself, as

an uecompaniment to, rather tlian a neces-

sary part of, a poem whose popularity is so
fully established without such embellish-
ment.
Mr. Juengling, being in the fullest sym-

pathy with the painter, has rendered his

designs with a degree of excellence that

will place this work among the foremost
aeliievementS of wood engraviu/;.

Roman- Em riKE. By H'm. A'liepard. Uni-
form with "Young Foiks' Flutarch" and
"Josei)hus." 8vo. inth lllustratious

Extra cloth, gilt. $2.50.

".\n admirable piece of literary and his-

torical work. It is not merely a story told

for the sake of giving amuscmeat, but it

shows tlie reasons of Rome's fall in a way
that appeals to a bright youth uad ut the
same time leaves a morai lesson It may
be wisely used in connection with the or-

dinary school studies."—7Vj>7rtr^7/>/i/</ rurss.

rorXG FOLKS* QUElllKS,
A Story. By Uncle Lawrence. Cabinet
4to. Fully Illustrated. Unitorm with
"Vouug Folks' Ideas" and "Yoang Folks'
Whys and Mherefores." Extra cloth,
jrilt. $3.(H>.

riiis volume, like its predcccsscrs,"Young
F»)lk!-,s' Whysa.id irherefores" a,ul "Young
Folks' Ideas," presents in the form of a sto-
ry, written in a simple and pleasing style, u

gr'at deal of usclul and interesting infor-
mation.

Tin: aOLDEX TliEASrHY
Cai.emiak. An Elegant Design. By
W ill H. Low. Chromo litho:.:raplicd iii

•i!* Printings on card-board 10: 14 inchc.>.
11'ith a Tablet containing appropriate se
leetions from Palgrave's "Golden Treasu-
ry' for each day of the year. .-<1 no.

*4f*For sale by all Booksellers, or will be
sent, free of expense, on receipt of the price
i>y

.I.B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,

T15 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia,
dee ll-'it

\; »«^Iorcli II«»war4 Street.
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Railing for Gemeter.
es. Balconies, &c. ; Sieves, fenders. Cage'*;
Sand and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, etc

Al$o Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Setteee, «frc

apl 14. ly

Miss Lillian Arnold,

Whoinin N'rw York, will make a spceialtv of

CRAYON WORK,
a;Ml jt'dieit.- ord>*rs for portraits. Life-like

pictures iii.ulu from the pliotogra]>li.

Pietiires will be framed and deliwred at

reasonable rates.

For any further inforioation addies^.

Miss LILLIAN ARNOLIX
W-r-t Mil Ht

.

New York f ity-

OLO DOMI.NION

SIIIKT FACTOR V.

l>ra\ver> and **liirt-j n»a le o
iue.i-nr«' :i speeialil y.

Write for lilank fi>r >eir-

iiea<iirenu*nt.

i.TMILLER&Ce.,
Cor. {»tl» iV: Main st

'Ji'bni'Uid, Va.

nov 25-1y

THE POULTRY RAISER.
Only 2.'i cents per year for 12 numborn of
16 piiKesearli. A l>ri;;tit and .s|iiirklini;

). nioiithiy paper devoieU to Poulirv Kiu.s-
; ins. Evt-ry Farmer and Poultryiuan

.-.SMi9boul(l*ake It Fanny Field writes for
It. 'file niufltand t>e8t reading matterofany Jnurniil
in America for '.:.'> cents. MA In Void for ilielur-
Reot Um ot siihscril>en by May 1st.. ISSn. $10 for the
'2nd.,f5forth«';trd., and the next 20, |1 eacti. Send
Scent stamp for Hamplecopy.
B. B. MITCHELL, Pub.. 89 Dearborn St.Cbicaga

dec 2-6t

NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEACHEE.
A youug man >vants a position as

teacher. References given. Apply
to **L.," care of Advocate.
nov 11-tf

METHODIST

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATiON.

OFFICE

:

McDowell Block, 502 4th .\venue,

Louisville, Ry.

OFFICERS:—C. P. Atmore, President.

H. F. Kalfis, Vice Pre-ident.

(i W. RoxAi.n, Madiral Director.

Gkkman B.\.\k, Treasurer.

S. C Allen, Secretary.

''I'*HE Methodist Mutual Aid Association Avas

X ehurtered by the Legislature ol Kentucky
Marcln24. iss<.», and charter amoiuled Ajiril

1SS2. The ••bjects of the Associati'Mi are: To
provide a Ueneliciary Fund from wbicli the
famiru*> of members arc paid not exceedini;
*:i,(HM) at death of the member, on the basis of
?»l per member at the time of death: or one-
half of the amount in case of total disability;

which amount cannot be reached by process
of law or claims of creditors, so that the
family i^i sure to receive the benetit. Rates:
#6 admission fee, $1 semi-annual dues, and
a*ges.<mcnts according: to afro. I* is within
the reach <»f poor and rich The latter may
die, or be disabled, when pos.'^essed of lands,
without nady money. The M. M. .\. A. sup-
plies both »-lusses at minimum rates.

Females and males are received u]>on pre-

cisely the same terms. .Vend for Charter and
By-Laws. .Say you saw this in the ' Christian
Advocate." Afjents wanted. Ad{lres>

S. C. ALLEN, Secretary.
noT 18-ly

J^^ >% For Enlarged .^ ^

jS^^SP.. Edition of >*.
fS!^tClr ^lf« "^ Labors
%n^SQr of C. H. Spurgeon,** ,

^ wonderful preachers ^t thi

j

oentury. By Oeo. O. Kcedham, Er-
gelM. Introduction by A. J. Gordon, 1

Thla Orandeet and . pid St
work, radoned by all Deoomliuitloi..i
** Sunbeams for the Home*" eadcra«d by Rev.
John Hall, D. D., as Gift BookS bare »o snperiors.
Will outssll most Other works* special tcma.

oct28.13t ^^ '

and'

The most beautU
fal and fiBMt toned
tn the wortd. ftow

^ „ »rleee, esajr
mt. Send forCatalogue. Addrean

ORGANS:;
psrsaest. SendforCatalofrue.' Addrei

Wiwr Orgtn a Piiao Cg^^Mr*

rOR COUGHS, CROUf^AND
CON8UMPTIOfi USE

OF SWEET SUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the same name

nowlnc In the Boutb, combined with a tea made
from the Mullein plant of the old field •. For sale
bf_all dmnrists at 25 cents and tl.Ot* per bottle.

THE
EMERSON &

CO,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Tliousands of testimonials from every portion of tlie American Coatine
the popularity of their vehicles, and pronounce them the leading

'*"'

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
In the world of medium priced, handsome, well-made and durable vehicles t
urequaled facilities of their factory enable them in connection with selected mat

^

and careful superintendence, to produce carriages at a lower figure than the •

^'

of small makers in country wagon shops.

CW" Send for their new handsomely illustrated catalogues containing all

latest styles known to the carriage trade.
'^

*

TeB.^YANCEY,
AGENT AT RAI«EI|^

dec 2.13t.

ast st\ IC /I iiie art.

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCrioiTlN WATCHES, &C.

TWOrOUNCE >SJlver Hunting Case American Watch, key
wind, $«..50; stem wind, $12,00. 3 ounce Filvcr key wind

10..50; stem wind, $13.0(K—delivered free at any post otlice in

ite United .States. 7 jewels, expansion balance, quick train
iid dust hand. Written i^uarantee for 12 mouths, all break
iffes excepted. Our Illustrated Catalojjue sent free on appli-THlMBLE.
cation. Orders promptly tilled. Medals and badsres made t»» order-
Watches carefully repaiied. Plain and fancy enfiravin^ executed in hH

Solid Silver Thimbles .SO eentsjextra heavy 40 cents. The "/"'Upper" Thimble i> stolid ^^
ver, extra heavy,and has a Thread Cutter attached, and is a fi^reat protection to jiadies tecii

I'riee <i0 cents. Kefer to Editor of this paper. Address

F. D. JOHNSON & SON.
b02 Main St., Lynchburg, Vir^riui.,

AGENTS WANTEO-QTOCK-nOCTOP
fOR THEPICTOKIU COUPLETS J ' ^^^^1^ iJ\/W I SJIj.

Embracia? Horses. CltUe. Sbeeo. Swine. Poultrv. Bees and Dops. Rv Hrm i PM-iin, anH n^^^^nz^^^^^^^^
, .iB«TiL_

Beeki etoaolafely witbont competition. For .^.

N. D. THOMPSON PUB.
oct 38.Gt

Baket. V.g. Co»ers
ae^s of Hoties tsd—ituive Temtorr.

1 Aeents' Repon&.'cic. tdiieu
CO.. St. Louis. Mo., or New York.

S. M . Richardson
Wholesale and Retail

?

7;ircHrLDR'

^? lie iu tbis oflid

U^'Sue date of tlie

Mr'"\n the pape»-- J
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Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.

I have an elegant line of Holiday Goods suitable for Xmas prestMii^

which will be sold vory low for the next thirty days. Please call a(,<i

examine my stock and prices before purchasing.

IVo. 113 F-aj^etteville St.,
RALEIGH, N. 0.

IHardwarelll KiJSfG iLAMFS,
House-Furnishing

r^i.Tl . TAYI^OK. tlMit». 0».
apl 1-ly

STOVES.

NAILS.
IRON.

STEEL

EGG BEATER
Beats Eggs in

GOODS.

The Best Line of

1 Ml NTTTF I
Plated Spoons, Forks

li?lll> U I l!J and Knives in the citv

Guns,
Plsliis, Shells,

and other

!SPORTiNG GOODS.

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS

Try

Our Cylinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axles.

WE OFFER

BEST GOODS,

LOWEST PRICES.

Square Dealing.

ITHOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONSJ
BRIGGS BUILDING, RALEIGH, X. C

Special Announcement
To the Ladies.

Mi.-? Miii^-rie Kcck', nt 209 F^yetloville St., has an ele^Hiit line <»f F;t aiid Wiii'^

Millini T.v ii(»\v rcitdy ror the trade. All the Novelties in

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.

Many usel. 1 ab wdl as fancy notions «uch as Gloves, Cornets, Bustles, Fan?, &c.

Wo buy our yoo<ls as cheap as they ran »>e bought; can therefore sell a>l<t« :«•- any

Orders from :i distince solicited; prompi ;iitention «riv*.'n to same. .Xddrcss.

>fiss MAG6IE REKSE, Kaleiph, >'.f-

oct U-2in

dnrpr|Sf»nileforinatonr Movements.
Ul UU 'TKO. F. ROWK, rnc t.f the most'ponijlar Evaneelists in t

This IS the

JivERYWIIERE
To Sell This Great Worit,

dec 2-20t

wriltcr r}

f. ROWK, rnc of the most 'popular Evangelists in the '^^

.""^grt
contains 34S pajrcs. N.. Look hus ever attracted more attention or is -^^
readable. It is full .f nlo^t valuable information, which all oupht ''1 "'^

|,

and the interest inrn :ic<-s as the re;idcr proercsst s with the ^'•<''''- ^ . q
copy sent free Of pistajc for *i. 51. G.W. RICE. 94 W. 5th St.. Cmcinnaii .

I THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG £!!A!!!!
Library, Smokinc, RceUnlnv,
,and iBTalid lliafr CMnblned.O CHANCES.. Prices?

•* •vi' _ <^D<i op. Send Stamp for Catalocue.

nov 25-ly

CARDS
IftA CARDS, in

60 Fancy Pictures, and 25 ele-
gant Cards in Gilt Edge, Silk

,

Fringe, Hidden Name, &c., 1

a «.ri-r ,rr Songster, 1 1:^ Prize Puzzle, and
8 parlor L'ames, all for 10 cts. (Janio of Authors 10 cts.

IVY CARD CO.y^hntonvHle Conn.
^^^P^r^ \^ ]^^J*' ^'J.y

'•**• Knibossed, Hidden

lfi^I«nS^A^.,1^ "S.**
'o^:.'''^ P"<=«» 50 samples withname on 10 cts. Todd Card Co., CUntonviile, Conn.

dec 2-26t
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S«nd for Pricp ami Catal'jf
'j,^..
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. DEC 0, 188.5.

[HB
CHILDREN'S COLUMN,

„„. -Iht^ ChiMren's Col-

•AiM MvuY," <:ire of R.

V'" ^'o' nuosti.nis ill tUi.-; column
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!;< omtt^ within threo weeks
in'

..^tn

^'
'"' ",'

. . ot tiie insertion of the nues

^"^'"""; •.(ConM>:>"V siu'h in all cases

^^^^^,,, AND THE LITTLE ONES.

Christmas Dialogue

MARY.

Keen thinking, little sisters, if a

child ^ho"^^,^.®.

^^'^deck our house this wintry day,

u.r brought from some lone islet

^'n the far off Southern sea,

houM 3sk why summer gjarlands

., ..e seem so glad and happy, An-

nie,
dear, what would you say ?

ANNIE.

aould lell the lovely story of the

Babe of Bethlehem ;

they laid him in the manger

^''^when by night he came to them ;

ould tell how Mary dressed him,

and with soft and fragrant hay

hmic the manger-bed she made,
'

where Haby Jesus lay.

FANSY.

,ould tell that gentle shepherds,
'

watching o'er their flocks by night

•iv
suddenly around them the shin

ing glory light,

,pd heard the angels' tidings about a

savior's birth,

-dihtn the heavenly chorus, "Good

will and peace on earth !"

BESSIE.

: tell the wondrous story about the

>hining star

-i: led the holy wise men from

Eastern lands afar ;

rtl they found sweet Mary, and

Jesus-child with her,

id crave him precious presents, gold,

trankincense, and myrrh.

find 20 cents for the little heathens.
I hope it will do some good. I help
wash dishes, and fill the lamps. 1 am
going to school now I have 5 studies;
like Geography the best of all. Well,
as I am afraid I will tire you, I will
stop. Vour little cousin,

Sallie Stauber.

Thanks to this dear little Jewel.
In studying Geography, I am sure

you think with sorrow of those coun-

tries whose inhabitants know nothing

of Jesus, and will with a thankful

heart, work and pray for them.

Cypress Creek.—Dear AuntMary:
Enclosed please find $5.00 for An-
tioch Bright Jewels. Our Society is

small,but we hope to do some good.We
desire to have your prayers for our suc-

cess. With much lovo.

Irene Cromartie, Cor. Sec.

Thanks, many thanks, dear Irene,

for your letter and remittance. Your

little band is doing faithful work, and

shall ev«t have Aunt Mary's prayers.

Lovinff greetings to each .lewel.

NEVER SAY DIE
riloKJlI VJi: COIGII

Till Your Heart Aches
irin>n the "Life Kestorini;'" East I> iVux Reiu-
I'llv i? :tt haiitl. Oim- l)ottk will satisfy the
most skeptical that DU. H .lAMES' Prepara-
tion of Indian /Aeinp will positively cure Con-
sumption, IJroncliitis, Asthma, Nervous De-
'..iliiy, and Nasal • atarral.. It \^\i\\ Imported
remedy. Try il—prove it for y<mr.sclf.

7/erc are afew evtracls fri»m letters of per-

:«ons wht) were CUKED. and now order for

their friends:
**! fear cousin is in a decline, and ae thy

medicines «-nred my only •)rotherof a Hemor-
rhage of the Lunj;* about a >e»r a;;o, I wish
cousin to take them." Thy true friend,

Hann\ii Mu'ki.k, Near iToodbury, N. .1.

[

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ctiarlered'liy the Lesislatiire, March

im, 1869.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

"As your medicine cured mo of Consump-
tion, BOine three years a);o, I WHUt him to iry

them. I <jjained lifteen p(»unds while takin<;

the llrst three bottles. J. V. //lli,,

Lnwrenceburjr, Anderson C'o.,Ky.

".Mother hu.-* been sutterin;; with Bronchitis

nearly twenty years, and tried most all kinds

of mcdioinc, and says the Cannabis Indica is

the only thinj; that ^Ives her relief."

.Iaxe a. Ashukook,
l..>vchu'cville, Ballard T'o., Ky.

Gibbons Po., Person county, N. C,
Nov'. 5ih, 1805.

—

Dear Aunt Mary ,•

I am a stranger to you, but you are

*'Dear Aunt Mary ' to me. I have read

so much about you and the Bright

Jewels, that I want to be a Bright

Jewel too. Papa takes the Advocate
and I love to read the Children's

Column. I want to be some help in

this world, so I can be a Jewel in

heaven. Enclosed you will find ten

cents for the Jewel band, I will send
more when I get it; also I send the

answer to Enigma by Henry L. Mans-
field. So I will close with much love

to Aunt Mary and the Bright Jewels.

Martlia E. Slaughter.

Every Jewel is dear to Aunt Mary's

heart, and we welcome you to our

Column,mosi heartily,deargirl. Bless-

ings upon you, and each youthful

worker.

"1 have taken the Cannabis Indica as direc-

ted, and am happy to tell you that I am per-

fectly cured i»f Nasal Catarrh. You were ri«?ht,

my trouble was not Consumption, but (.'atar-

rh." JamksA. Cai.uwei.i.,

Waburih Avenue, Chicaj^o, 111.

Mutual Aid Society,

OF LEBANON, PA

16 Yfars of SnccessM Experience.

Cash Assets, - $ 202,0.52.00

SuipluB over Liabilities, - 183,452.00

Assets suliject to Assessment, 1.5,000.000.00

Death Losses Paid to Jan. 1, '85, 4,051,811.46

This Society presents the following plan for

consideration: The payment of EIGHT DOL-

LARS on application. FIVE DOLLARS an-1

Dually for four years, and thereafter TWO
DOLLARS annually during life, with pro ratu

mortality assesMnent* at the death of each

member of his class, which for |1,000 Ueneflts

is as follows:

Everybody
SHOULD SEE THE

Double Thanksgiving Number
OF THE

AUBlAs'MT

"It loiscured Mrs Rebout of General Debil-

ity of the whole system, of two or three years'

standini;-, and others are tryin;; it with suc-

cess."
I)KIM)IT iSi Lbslie,

bimi»son&' .•'tiMv, Washiugton Co., Pa.

this

Ask your dru^ijistfor Dr. H. JA.MES' Can-

nabis Indica, and if ihey fa-l you, send to us

direct. $2 50 i>cr b -ttle, o ^ree bottles for

#«'» :a). Pills and Ointment, - i.:i5 each. Crai>-

IKKM *V <J(>., Proprietors, 1 »^J Race street,

Phiiadclphia, Pa. [dec2.7t
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Youth's Companion
Ready November 20.

Twenty Pages, Choice Stories, Elegrantly Illustrated.

Edition 350,000 Copies.

Xalled to any addreM for Tan Cents.

New Subscriptions sent at once, with ^1.75, wiU inclpde the PW^er

FREE from the time the subscription is received to Jan. 1, I086,

ank a fall year's subscription from fbat date Mention this Paper. Address

^ERRY MASON & CO., PublisherSf
41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

9211 541 1 70

oil 55| 1 80

961 1 56 1 92
98'! 5712 04

1 00 i 58 2 16

1 05|1 59 2 28
1 12

,

60 2 40

1 18 . 61 2 45

491 24 62 2 50
501 30; 63J2 55

51il 40 64 2 60

I PURIGIITIVE
MAKE

NEW, RICH
BLOOD, pas

TheM pllU were • wonderfMl discovery. Ko other. Uke them in tho world Will positively ow-e or

••H««r5l mMner ofdUease. The infbraiation •round euh box is worth ten times the cost of a boxof

I. Bold OTerywhere, or sent bym*il for 25 eta. in BtMnpe. Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., 32 C.H. St.. Sostoa.

nov ll-ly

521 50
53!l 60

65 2 65

CARRIE.

en 1 would tell how Jesus,

blessed little child,

:.v up to perfect manhood, holy,

pare, and undefiled ;

:av living, serving, dying, himself

for us he gave
;

;: loved us so, he lived and died our

souls from sin to save.

NETTIE.

:..cn 10 the little heathen child I think

that I would say,

icn'tyou think that we have shown ycu

why we love this Christmas day ?

you see we must be happy and

out happy ^'ladness show

pon the birthday of the One who

blessed and loved us so ?

SADIE.

. :: j we all would promise the heath-

en child that we
' :uld send the knowledge of his love

to the islands of the sea,

T/lall the world shall Christmas keep

rejoicing for his birth,

'Vhose love in (lod's good time shall

brini: 20od wil to all the earth.

— Good Times.
o o

?L.\INVIEW, N. C, Oct..2ISt, 1885.

-Ihar Aunt Mary : We have not

v-r.tten you in a great while, though

rjpe you still remember your father-

ess Jewels, and will be kind enough
to forgive our short comings. We were

very sorry indeed to know that you
|

were sick, and glad to know you have

recovered. Please find enclosed, $2.40

ihe fruit of our Missionary hens which
I believe pays dues for myself, two lit-

tie sisters and brother - Cattie, Mary
Ellen, and Charley. I also send an

£.aigma. Respectfully your nephew,

! Oliver McArthur.

Gold Hill N. C, Nov. 20th, 1S85.

—Dear Aunt Mary : Since my school

closed I have attended an excellent

protracted meeting and feel th^t I

must write and tell you that I have

learned to tiust Jesus. I f'el now that

I love him more than I ever did. I

have joined the Church, and I hope

God Afiil enable me to live the life of

a Christian. Tray for me. Dear Aunt

Mary.
We are going to organize a Bright

Jewel band Sunday, I think we will

have a great many members. 1 hope

we will be able to do the poor heath-

en some good I send you an Enig-

ma. I will write to you again when

we organize our band. Lovingly your

little friend, l^essie Casper.

We will be glad to welcome the

Bright Jewels of Gold lliil, dear Bes

sie. In sending your Enigma you did

not aire the answer—p\e^sQ send, so

that it may be published.

Near Raleigh, N. C., Nov. ytb,

iSSs.—Dear Aunt Mary: Since I at-

tended the pleasant meeting of the

Bright Jewels in Raleigh, Oct. 24th.

I have felt a deeper interest in the

cause of missions than before. I send

25 cents for the heathen, and also

send answer to two enigmas. Love

to Aunt Mary and all the Bright

Jewels. Yours affectionately,

Annie Lee Green.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Fine Imported Glotiis-

for stiivt and house wear.

We are now displayui}; the most

majiMitieeiit line of these cloths ev-

«M- shown in this maiket.

We advertised last week some

special barji^ains in suitings, but to-

day we otter the

G«EATEST BARGAINS YET

a lull line, all wool, U inch

1m>IKXCH SriTIXGS

at only :>.; Cents i)er.vard;

X(,TK.—These are rare bargains

Call and examine for yourselves.

BIGII NOVELTIES
IN

Silks, Velvets
AND I'LUSII.

Black Cashmeres and Black Goods

a sptMialty.

Wish that many more ofour Jewels

could have attended our Annual

Meeting—thanks, dear Annie, for

contribution.

Elkin, N. C, Nov. 28th, 1885.—

Dear Aunt Mary: We send you $ i .00,

our dues for this year. With love,

Fannie and Walter Gwyn..,

NOHRli and CAlTiR,

Nc 3J:J Fayetteville street.

K .\ L E I O H . H. f^"
'

What a tender place has each /</(&-

'.e.^each motherlesa Jewel in Aunt 1
,

_ . a wi^uLr
\T, •

T- . TT ^ k«.,«Kf Hvat Thanks, dear Fannie and Walt<»r.
•^larys heart Hajipy thought, that *" .*

^ . 1 /.1 i:.*i„*^^^
May you be joyous, helplul little

children, and do much for Him, wjib

has done.<rit> much for you. We ate

always glad to hear from you.

t'ough our earth ly^T^arents are taken

-om us we have a Heavenly Father,

^ho watches lovingly over us, and

'^ is ever ready to guide us into

paths of safety and of peace. May
He be very near to you, dear Oliver.

-nd to each little sister and brother

'-"arley. Your Missionary hens did

nicely Don't they help us out

wonderfully ? Thanks to them and

'.-ir ;^renerous owners.

•V^CKY Mr., N. C.,Oct. 23rd, 1885.

-Daar Aunt Mary: It has been a

'^!"'S time since I wrote to you. I

'^5 very sorry to know that, you were

]^ sick. I hope you are w(;ll now.
••^i'avei86 enrolled in our graded
school. Miss Lillie Lea is my teach-
^•- We all like her very much. By
"^y count, sister Laura and I owe 70
tents.

I send you that amount.
^^'i'h much love from us to you and

:'- ^andof Bright Jewels, I am affec-

•aicly yours,

Mary L. Willson.

^'any thanks, dear Mary—you kept

i'^^r a( count correctly—and now you

^^S5;oing to school! lam glad you

yur kind teach<^r. A kiss for

-'-hone of my Jewels.

i^i uiAMA, N. C., Nov.- 29th, i88s.
l^'ii Auni Mary: Enclosed please

Receipts for No\f.\
,

Cullen G. Battle, .- i

A friend to the Heathen,

Mary D. and Laura Wilson,

Shell> Caoley,

J. Oliver, Mary F:ilen,('attieand

Charlie McArthur,

Camp Ground Bright Jewels,

Lewis Owen,

Mittie and Torry Buie,

Minnie Smitherman,

Ina Smitherman,

J. M., A. M. andC. 1». Tatom,

I5right Jewels of Wadesboro,

Saddle V. Pittman,

rh^ I

f«^m

f-'^ 11 ^

.*s,-.l4^-5^

10

75

70

^5

2 40

366
5P

10

05

05

50

1 1 26

40
1
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H ATS. SILO ES,

Goods,

Will entitle tho member to a certiticat*; of

One Thou?*and Dollais, to be paid after di^ath

to the Icjfal bcneticiarieji, whenever such

death may occur.
The application fee, annual payments and

assessment rates for a membership of Five

//undrcd Dollar l>enelits are one-half; for

Two Thousand Dollar benelits they are dou-

ble; for Three Thousand Dollar benefits they

arc triple, and for Five Thous:aud Dollars live

times the amount of One Th "usand, or. Forty

D<»nars api)licati<)n fee, twcnty-tive dollars

annually for four years.eonimencinif with the

second year, and ihercafler Ten Dollars du-

rins; life, with /to rutn mortality assessment-;

at the death of each member of same benelit.

Division E. admits only male applicants be-

tween the ai^es of 20 and .")«; years, inclusive;

all such may be placed in Divi>ion E.for 1000,

2()<)(), :J0CMJ, 40;H) or 5000. No person can hold

more than one certiticate in this Division, but

the ii>-essmeuts ^hall l)C proportionately col-

lected, as if every menil)er was insured for

tiie same amount as the loss in each case;

provided, that no member shall be rcijuii'td

to pay more than the amount of his rej^ular

a^scsMncnt at each death The rate of assess-

ment is never Increased durin;; the continu-

ance of a member.
Peisous iH-tween the ai;es of 57 and (IT) yrs.,

inclusive, after Jan. I. ISSI. must sitjn in ad-

dition to the application for meml»ership, a

".Stipplcmental .\pi)lication." with the follow-

injj^tipulations or conditi(»ns: That if a per-

son lictwecn those a;;cs joins, and dies durinjj

his lirst year'.s meml>erohip, he (»r she will re-

ceive only tifty per cent of the face of the

certiticate he or she may hold in force, less

the unpaid annuals, according; to che condi-

ti«.ns of the applicantion. If said me . ber

dies durinir the second year of his or her

menlber^hip, >i.\^ty per cent will be paid: if

during the third year's merai>ership, seventy

per cent will be paid; if he or she dies duriuii

either the fourth or fifth year's membership,
neventy-live per cent, will be paid, .\lter

live years the face of the certificate will be

paid, /'•«'''''''^» the By Laws ure kept inviolate

b\ members.
"

All mcml>ers,liy keeping their memberships

in force for five successive years from .fanua

ry 1st, IHS4, may secure a paid up certiticate

payable at death, eciual to 75 per cent, of al

moneys paid to the .Society, on mortalitv as-

sessments, from Jan. 1st, ISH4. I'mr'nhil.

however, that assessments paid prior to Jan.

1,1SS4, will not be included in a paid up cer

tiiicate.

l*Hrties joining at anytime after Jan. 1st.

ts-Si, mi*yalso avail thcmselve-* of thispiovis

ion, l)y keepini; their memberships in force

live y -ars frottf the date ofjoining.

If. however, a uieml>ership is allowed to be

forfeited, by reason of non-payment of as

sessnvents or annual dues, then the paid u{

certiticate can only l»e secured five yearr

from date of re-instatement

.

SItould a menil>er<11e lioforchis four annual

payments of Five Dollars eav^l per SKiXM) un-

made, the unpaid part will Imv deducted when
felr.ims arc adjusted. : ; .

A I'lass i> full when It numbers 1,0J0 mem-
bers, haviuir an average age, at the tinte of

joining, of M\ years each, or as s<»on as the av--

er«ge age of the ('la<s iasuch'that the assess

ment amounts to. the same as an assessment

on a Class of l,(Kkl meml)ers, wliose .iveiiige

age \a 4<»yc:trs, cvccptin Division E.

.Maies and fc'Uibs, betw«<fn the ages oi 15

an«H'M years, miy tiecome membi'r> <>l the;

>«»rict.y, Imt only males. l)Ctwcen tlift age- «jf;

!»> and 5»'i year.*, can become members^ot Di-

vision E. •
'

'

The simplie ry. «4^uity and fldvallthigc- of

iirt> plan chall.Mgc- the attentiort" nf the in-;

curing pul>lic, .'.nd cannot fail to receire-its

fiv .r if «>ncc undM-.ito »4r f«>'' "o other plan

tillers such perfe-t saf.-i-guards.fir the protec-

tirn of th • meni'iers, and such compl'te prt*

vis'o!!- f »r making the maniger> th-' mere
agent>. Every <lctail «»f the m iiiagem -nt is

clearly «ipecjtieil and dtflitiWely fivfll, >o that

•very niem!»ur know^ V\ ictly toK what ki

p.yshis inoUi>y and wlicre-ieve:yj«tollar of it

irocs.

A sure cure iorTHROAT and LUNC DISEASES.
Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Tnroat,

Loss of Voice, Influenza, and all such Throat

Tro'bles yield iniuntiy to its magical and soothing influence.

and*-Si"sS!JJS55r^^^^
f!?N^B?uM*S'th?on*l?'rcme«^y that will give sure relief.

It h^s cured Lung Diseases where all other remedies have

Lied Why win you suflfer from Throat and Lung Troub-

le'when s^c^ a pleLant remedy is of^^^l\l^J^\l^'^ll
,t IS a positive specific. For Singers and Spe*"^®" "|^ '/.^

VViNE^UNG Balm is an absolute necessity. Nothing has

, vor beend.scovered which will give such ""JT^^jate rehef,

« u.d it will positively cure Throat Troubles. Don t Delay.

Stop that Bad Cold ! Stop that Cough!

-keptics a chance to be assured of its wonderful,soothing and

Tiiraculous virtues, I put up Trial Bottles costing
fS

cents

sach. Every dealer in the I'nitcd States should ha% e them

If they have not, please ask them to send for •-» dozen as a

test. Every one trving that 25 cent sire will !h- couMuced of

the miraculous benefits he will receive from taking

Or. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
If you haveacoldintlie head, tickling in ^1}'^ ""''*^'

'"'Y'".^''
and throat you have Catarrh; get a box of Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Catakrh Powder, and use it once a da> ,
Ksidts UR.

J. II. McLean's Tar Wine Llng Balm to heal your throat

"'
Prfce of Trial Bottles, 25 Cents Each.

I c'n send them only by Express. If von will -c.ul me^.'.oo,

or that amount in postagS stamps, I wdl send yon one dozen.

Large bottles,which contain six times as much as the 25 cent

BoUles, *'-^

Mte; us^ing m.'rH: Mc La.v's T^; W.;.: Us. Balm, let'me

hear from you.

Dr. J. H. McLEAN,
Cor. Broadwav * Riddle Sis.. «-r. T.ons. Mo.. Proprietcj^

Columbus, Ga., states that Dr. I. II. McLe-in s lar >vinc

Lung Balm is the best remedy he fias ever used f'»,coughs aiul

colds. Says he would not be without it if it cost f 10 a bottle.

If YOU are Costive, Bilious, or .ifflicted with Liver or Kidney

Complaint, be sure to take Dr. J. H. McLean's IjoMavo-

PATMiC Liver andKidnev Pellets. Thev are small crystal

coated granules, and one is sufTicient to relieve the bowels.

Try them ; sent by mail, .5 cents a v,:|l.

^ ^^ ^f^^EAN.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY ! !

Dr. M.W.Scott, Smith Station,Wis.,writes:"Pleascsend

mc one dozen of Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar W inc Lung Balm.

I consider it the best cure for Coughs and Consumption in the

world. Mv cough was so bad that I could not sleep day or

nicht. and "it has cured me completely.''
.

Sirs. R. S. FisciiRUCKKN, M. D., writes t 'Having used

vour Tar Wine Limp Balm and finding U the best «»c^bcine

l^Jior all Throafand Lung Diseases,^^^^^^^
one dollar, for which please send me si

my practice. "

J. 1 Stone
i^.A.i^i:fciMi, *>'• <^

F. B. ANDREWS
BEAUFORT, X, C.

IJrightJewels ofMann's Chapel, 6 35

Gordon and Johnnie Stewart,

Josie Griffith, 3"

Antioch Bright Jewels,

Annie Lee Green,

Martha E. Slaughter,

Fannie and Walter Gwyn,

Sallie Stauber,

Total;

3 70

10

5.00

25

10

1 00

20

Hl-Sl

DRNISIUNC;
ski'.^ iS:t'.

LATEST STYLES.
LAIKiEsr STOCK,

L(Hli:ST PlilVKS.

Xi-\v Goods dmlv K'i't'ivfd. C«»in-

i)h*t«* Sto<*k (>r liiM' <lr<'.<s .suits al-

wtiys on hand.

SiMM;:al «lis<*(Uinl to lainisttTs.

R. \\. AmumowSiS: (0.

C. G. WlHTiNir, TrusUM'.

m

«

Renew your subscription,

OPIUM
mar 4-iy.

( l'l:I.U. TOOK y\i.hh. pR.

J. r. lloyrv *>. J.)Tor.-on,« i».

STOCKING SUPPORTER;
No .More Blo(Kl-^^rranl;linir

Garters.
Kctomm.'mled !»y ali iht- Lead-

'\\\I l'liy-*ifia.Ji*.

riiildn-n's 1 attachnioiitN- :i imir

2 •' lOe *•

.Mi-..se.-' tw(, " l:;( "

l.adio' ." *• IV •

.Misso', Willi ;i b,-lt, "iih- " '

i.n:ii'-" i"n- '

Mo»kiu'_'. .XUdomi'iit'.

ami t ittaiii.Mitai Baii-

daiX'' Suppol'.tT colli- ;

i.inid, •*>*'*•

llc:ilt!i^iviit!*upi»»ft«'r -'or '•

BriirhtonGoul-'iJ irtiT I'l.* "

For-a-i; '-v all tii>t tlassston-s

or«»n n-'-fipt o!' |trife Hi t! cent

t .tnio by LKWI^ >Tr.:N'. <)wii.s--an(l M.nm-

..iw.-lmvr, 1 :^ ('<Mtrc SI ., N.-w ^ nk.

r^ n a 5 1 a flun.HVMrS»J t- T a tuts rure^
^ ^SJl'i.iF'lli't h<*iii»-\. .— .out rain. i:uOik

. *r IM??5'»* r^rtlr. - -.-nt tree-
^

•n.i'- »»< 'V.

%

I.I.VN-OS, o.coaT^^;^^^'>;- machines.

< p ECl

A

lIsduckvKNt:: i-'m ! siXty da

Y

'

. •

'

Call :ili(i;sce me. .T. L,. STOINE, Kaloj;;'.., N. C.
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Castor Beans.

and K'ls'j Crop for I'ni'llit I'S fo

We clip the following from the

Jacksouville, Fla.. Times, l>«t per-

haps it mar by of interest to ^orth

Carolina as well as Florida farmers

:

In casting about for profitable crops

to be grown in Florida, the castor

bean, or ,>./..r../,W.^^ should not be

overlooked. One firm in New York

city, H. I. Baker & Co., manufactur-

«rs of the oil. import yearly from

Ceylon an average of 500,000 bushels

of those beans for their own use. A
bushel weighs 40 pounds, and costs,

laid down in that city, from SI .30 to

$2 per bushel, and the price has been

known to reach §3 per bushel. This

firm does not manufacture much more

than oLC-half the oil made m the

United States; and thus the amount

required cannot be less than 7oO,000

bushels. In 1880 there was reported

a product of castor oil of 893,802 gal-

lons in the United States, 486,30'^ gal-

Ions of which were made in Missouri

from beans grown in Kansas, Illinois

and Missouri.

Twenty years ago about the only

use made of the oil was in medicine.

Since that time it has grown into use

for lubricating slow running machi-

nery, wagons, carriages and buggies.

It has nearly superseded fish and

neat's foot oil in dressing leather of all

descriptions, and proves far better

than the auimal oils which it has

nearly superseded. The firm above

spoken ofpurifies the oil and deodorizes

it for toilet pomades and fancy soaps,

and for use in lamps where sperm and

Other oils have been used, in all of

which it has been found equal if not

.superior to them.

Attention has been directed to the

oil and increasing uses and demand,

for the purpose of urging the cultiva-

tion of plant as a highly remunerative

tffop for the farmers of Florida to

raise. It can be grown in all parts of

the State on any ordinary corn land,

and is the reverse of an exhaustive

crop, inasmuch as all the leaves and

stems can be returned into the soil.

In those portions of the State where

killing frosts occur, it may be grown

at a distance of four feet each way, or

2,3(>() points to the acre, and allowing,

one pint of beans to plant, the yield

would be eighty bnshels. But farther

South, where the plants survive, the

distance may be 66 inches or 1,440

plants to the acre, the yield being as

high as a pint and a half the first year,

and two quarts the second, or a yield

per acre of 70 bushels the first year,

and 180 bushels th« second year. The

plants would require no culture after

they had reached the height of four

feet, unless in the Second year it might

be retiuired to cut up some large

weeds. The plants should be cut

down and buried in the soil as soon as

they are killed by frost; and when

killed it is advisable to cut down the

plants. After the wmter crop is takers

the .sec(>i\<l time cut them up so that

all can b« buried in the soil, and fol-

low wil!\ either corn or a second crop

of castors. If the yields are as above

stated, then the value of the crop at

only ?1 a bushel, is from §70 to «180

per acre.

It is desirable to grow a variety of

the beans tliat will readily shell from

their outer coverings. For that pur-

pose it will probably be found best to

use those having red stems, leaves

and flowors in preference to the green

ones with yellow flowers.

The gathering is done by cutting

the panacles of seetis off the plants

and placing them in bins raised from

the ground, with tight floors and
sides, and witlioiita cover, so that the

sun may shine on the beans with full

force (though they should be covered

to prevent dew or rain falling on
them,) aiul they should be i.ften stir-

red, beaten and turned till they

have sht.'lled out, when the hin can

be again filled. Th(»y are fitted for

market J»y winnowing and ^aeke<l like

corn.

The "se*»d stems and shells should he

returned to the land, or the compost
pile, as iljey contain valuallo ele

ments of Mianure. The oilcake, al-

though not tit for feeding toany stock,

must be about as valuable as cotton

seed cak<' for fertilizer.

Considered in all vi(nvs, wit have
little or no doubt of the profitable-

ness of {^rowing the castor beans by
Florida fn-tners for market.

Sheep in the Fall.

Thouj.il I sheep husbandry has been
depressed !)f late, farmers u ho have
and intend to retain flocks shoiiM
give them ijood attention at tins sea

son. The IV-xas Woo/ tirotrer give^

some timely advice on the subject

which is of wide application. It says
that r*ght now owners of flcK'ks shou'd
investigate their condition, learn their

cha:.c( s for wintering successfully,and

take such measures as the situation

seems to indicate. At this time all

sheep should be fat and strong. If

not in prime condition something is

wrong, and something must be done

immediately to improve them.
arr
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LIQUID GLUE
la oMd br thotiMndi of flnt elMi Ifanofacturrrt

•nd Mtchanic* on their b«»t work. Hcceived
GOLD MEDAL. liOndoii.Kt. Pronounced *ro«^i«

glut knmn. Send c»rd of dealer who doei no! keej

UiWith five 2c tUiupi for SAMPLE CAN

Russia Cement Co.,GloDceJter,Mass.

oct 28—26t eow

1600

J. H. CRAWFORD,
DEIVTIH*^!".

N. C.KALEIGH, : :

OflBce and Residence No. 116 Fay.

ettevilleSt. V\ li. x 433.

jan 21-tf.

Pianos I Organs
or all makes direct to
customers from bead*
quart efN, at whoUtale
prices. AllKoodaruar*
jinteod. No mooey
asked till InslrnnMQts
are received and fully

tested. Write UB before purehasiiiK An investiMnt of

Scent! may save yon frdirt |.y).00 tOftOO.Oa. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Na^Kivillo,Tenn^
Wk*t«s»U Dutriiutint D»^ for tkt SiUA.

feb i8-iy

f\ Y\ T TT Tl if *"** Whiskey Habits cured

I I M I I ll/l '»t J»f»™e without ]uilu.—

wl \\) f I Book pftftlculars sent

Jp-^Ji^i^^ Free. B. M. WOOLLEY,
M^JlTAtTanta, lia. [mar 25- ly.

mvAmm m ^mi
R. R^Co.

Condensed Schedale.

SRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Autc. 3, 18S5.

Leave Weldoii,
Arrive Rocky Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Leave Wilson,
Arrive (Joldsboro
Leave Warsaw,
Leave Biirsjaw,

Arrive Uilmin^ton

i'iOiiclaY hlttpacteions
ii/.».>— 1^()^\ 1 1,\ ( ,^i.

1)1. 1 . .'"... i'li

; >r:::.t .Noriis.

< '...til. ll!ii.«tr.ifo:l oil Kvery

sriTAr.LK vow

--^ Christmas Gifts, Sunday-school Prizes, Libraries, or Home Reading.*

We have the following sets of books, handsomely Iwnnd, put up in boxes, especially

for the young, which will be sent by mail or expres.s prepaid at prices given. Address

^uut^iEiin jV[Eti|afIist 5^uljlisl|ing ifouse,

Leave^Vilmington
L«ave Burjfaw,
Leave Warsaw,
Arrivelfioldsboro
Leave Wilson,
ArriveJRoctiy Mount,

Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,

Arrive Weldon,

No. 48, No. 40,
Dally. Daily.

2 l.5i 1. 5 :is p ni.

3:«pm.

4 .V) p m.
1150 pm.
4 (>r> p m. « .^1 p m.
4 r»4 p m. 7 .'»1 p m.
TrM p m.
TfrtJ) p ra.

7 50 p ra. '.» 5r> p m.

G NORTH
No. 47. No. 43,
Daily. Dally.

19 27 a>.
10 13 a m.

S ^1^^ p m.
y 50 p m.

11 17 a ni. 1 1 03 p m.
13 It; p m. 12 04 u m.
104 pm. 12 53 a m.
1 H7 p m. 1 27 a m.

4 55 p m.
115Ua m.

The LIttie MIdfet Librarf.

Eighteen vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chrome on Side,

with lIlUHirfttion on Krcry Page. Pnre $2.70.

The Simple Ntory Series.

Twelve roln. 24mo, Cloth, Illuminated Covers,
Numerous IlluatnitionH. Trice %\.'i(K

The ** BiJOB " Series.

Twenty-four vol!«. .'Einio, Cloth, lllU!*trntion on
Every Other Page. Price 10 cent.-* each, |i.40 per

box.
Tidbit Storybookt*.

Illustratotl. Price 5 c<'nts oRch, 60 cents per
dosen.

Home lilbrarj.

For Little Romlcrs. Six vols. 18mn, Cloth,

Colored Frontin|uecert. Price $l.-_'".

Pirtare Ererywhere KerieH.

Ten voId. 18ni<i, ('loth, Illut«tr:iii<i;i on Krery
Other I'age.Chromo on ?^ule. Price fJ.

Trot Serle«i.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth. Proftiwely lUustrnted.

Price %1.

The SparlilinK Kje Series.

Ten vol«». Illiimiiwte.l H-.anln, C<»lored Picture

(m Every Page. Price f ••"'".

The Victory Serleii.

Eight vols. iMno, Cloth. Pra-u tl.*J«».

The Moftx-rone Series.

F'icht voU. ISrii", Cloth, with Colored I'nmtiH-
pie^'es. Price $ I. 'JO.

The ".level" Library.

Twelve v«>N., .\«-">rtP'l. iKino. tlot'i. Inked
>nl«!j!i, Numerous* lilu.-initions. i*ri< c ji.-o.

Nell) i;i) Series.

Ten vols. IPnio. Clo!!), (Iiroiin) on .Side, Pro-
fu(k>ly llluMtmted. I'riee %i.

Snowy D»y Seri.'»«.

18mo, » loth, Km'-'llixhed. withChro-
Numerou.-* Eiivr«viiiy>. Price Ji^i.

I'nrie Jark Serie«i.

18nu>, Cloth, Numerous IliiistrAtionH.

Ten vols,

mo on Side

Ten vols.

Price ti
The Amy HarriNoo Seriet).

Storie« witli » Purpose. Six vols. ISmo, Cloth,
inumin:ite<i Side, each withColorod Frontispiece.
Price %\.:>yi.

The Tiny Pet's Library.

Twelve vols, .'f.'mo. Fancy Uoard", Numerous
IlliisirHtionti. Price fl.'JO.

The Library of Pirtar^s ini Stories.

Six vols. 16mo. Cloth Extrs, Ueautifullv Illus-

trated. Price 11.50 per act.

The Christmas Story Llbrarr*

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price fl.SO

per set.

My Book-shelf Series.

Four vols. 18mo, Cloth Extra, Illustration oa
Every Puge, Fine Paper. Price <1.20.

Little People's Home Library.

Twelve vols. l«mo, Cloth, illustrate.!. Pric©
Si.40.

The Lily Series.

Twelve vols. 12mo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price93»

Illustrated Stories.

Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth. Pric©|3L

Playmate Series.

Twelve vols. l8mo, Cloth, Numerous lUuntra-
tious. Price $2.40.

Little Neighbor Series.

Six vols. 18ino, Cloth, Illustrated, Large Type.
Price %\.W.

Kdmond Barley Series.

Six vols, isiiio. Cloth, with Numerous Ikliis-

trations. Price f1.20.

Little May's Pietnre Library.

Twelve vols. Square 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated.

Price $;^.4o.

Cowslip Series.

Ten vols. IKino, Clorh, Hnuht Colored Sides,

with Chioino, lllu.str.»te(l. Price $2..50.

Bntterrnp Series.

Ten vols. iKmo, Cluili, Picture on Side, Illua-

tr!»t. .1. Price ilM>.

The Favorite Library.

Five vols. L'H-i^e l.srno, Cloth, Illustrated.
Price %\:1:k

The Cricket Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, Numerous Illuiitrations.

Price S;i.

The Holiday (iift Library.

Twelve vols, isnio, Cloth, all Different, Picture
on Every V-A'^ip. Per «etS"i.40; *J0 cents per vol.

Pretty Pet's Pietare Library.

Twelve v<)ls. ISnio, Cloth, all ihtferent, Chro-
mo on j»i<le. Picture ou Every Pago. Per set
S:^4o; au cents per vol.

Cousin Kate's Library.

Six vols. Ihiiio, Cloth, Colored Frontispieces.
Price Sl.-'o.

Christmas Storkint? Library.

Six vols. 4^mo, Cloth, Picture on Every Other
Page. Price Sl.-'o.

The Chatty Series.

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.
• SI. -I I.

i\uty«li<i Serie.s.

T"i x'-l-". \>--w . < l"tli, liiUc.i .>:i<le.-«, Profusely

'.|lu.-ii:.;e.|. Price SJ.

S'lriiiir niuKsoia Library.

'twelve vols. iSnio, Clo'h, Illustrated. Price?:^.

Crocus Series.

'I -J voLs. 18mo, Cloth, llliistiated, Chromo on
Side. Price $2..'>o.

Snow-liall Veries.

Ten vols. ISmo, Cloth, Chromo on Side, Illus-

trated. Price 8-'.5o.

Thistle Series.

Yen vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on
Side. Price gJ .W.

Childhood Days Series.

Ten vols. Quarto, Size 7x8)^in., Illuminated

Board Covers, Beautifully Illustrated, Very Large

TyiH>. Price $2.50.

Bright As Day Series.

Ten vols. Quarto. C'.;.\^'4 inches, Cloth, Board
Bii.k.«, Picture Covers 1{iciTly Printed in Colors,

with Illustrations at Every Opening. I'rice $2.50.

Story Tree Series.

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.

Price Jl.50.

Bluff Crag Series.

Eight vols. l«mo, Cloth, Colored Frontis-

pieces, and Numerous Illu.strations. I'rice g2.

Cedar Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth. Beautiful Gilt Sides,

Numerous Il!ui<trutious. Price S^S.

Poplar Series.

Ten vols. 18mo, cloth, Gilt Sides, Ititterent

Colors, in Box, Illustraioi. Price $.;.

The Natural History Series.

.Six vols., assorted. iMiio, ('hith Extm, with
Pi<'tures aii<l Stories of Wild Aniiii:ils, of Natural
History and Domestic .Animals, and ol ilie liinis

we sec, and the Story of their Lives. Price $2.1o,

or a.", cents each

The Feep of Day Library.

Four vols. Itiino, Cloth, Good Type, Beiny a
S- Ties of the Eaii.fst Relifziotis Instruction the
ii.l.io*. Mind is (';.pable of Keceivinjr. -Ml Four
o" these Books- are Kxi elUiit Heading for Chil-
diec Fr<ce$l.tX), or40c<nts each.

The Prize Library.

Six vo?s. Itn.r. \"'oth, Ilh.strated, Illuminate*}
slides Price J'<i ".

The Bio(rrflphlr.il Library.

''ix vols. < •<.'.Mi >vo, Be.Miitifully Printed on
Flo rtino P:

i'
r, I'l. fu.sely lllustnaed l>y Eiiu-

n«'i,i Artists. :«ii<i Hi- hly Bound in Cloth and Gohl,
. . I tiili E.iv*^. Price iiti.

The Young Mountaineer Library.

Six v.i.-. >.i\v Series of Choice Bool^s, Be.iu-

t't'illv Printed on Superfine l*a|KT, Profiiseiv P-
|.ir.'.!-t with Origin:! Eiipravums hy the Fii >!

,ri's;>. and Elcirantly Bound in Cloth an<l <Toi>«.

t ;...!• S\o. Price So.

The (• range Farm Library.

r .. V. N. Crowp Pvo Beautifully Prin'-'i -
-

,• IV. {-er, Proiusely I!l!istr:i!".i

•- . ru.d Pict'v HoiindiuCU'th

Frank's Own Library.
F!i;:ht vols. Kiuio. i::i.!:i;Tit«d

l--,- I

Fud-page li:ustran..ns, l.i. ;:r,ntlv Ik,n?V-f"'f*-

1

Ex.;:>, Bevele.1 Hoards, (..u 1JTc an s 1"
^-^t

J

E«lges. Price £0.
'^ *"<^ *hI«-s, Cj

The Philip Walton Library.
Six vols. 16mo, lihistriitcd, EleuanV r,

in Cloth Extra, Beveled Itonrds. GUt I l^^'lSli
Sides, Gilt E.iges. Price f4..-.('.

' "^ "^ks j.^'

The Holiday Serie
Eight vols. If.mo. Clotii Extra f;i', t

FuU-p.age Illustrations. Price ^4.80. *''^':'-

The Old Favorite Library.
Eifihtvols. of the "«»!d Favorite" i,-., I

ly iniistrr.tf.l, Buun<l m Cloth Extr'. i> -^^fl
Edges, (}ilt H:.cUs4iiid Kdj,'es. Price jl"*'^*' -I

The Moss-rose Series.

.Seven vols. 16mo, Cloth Extra, G't v: I

Full-page Illustrations. Price $4.ai.
^ ^^g**

The Across the River Series.

Twelve vol<. ISnio, Finely Priuteil'oiO'
Paper, Handsom« Iv Bound in (loth Fxtri' r,"^^

f4.80.
'^'' 't «

Our Little People*ti Library.

Five vols. 16mo, Cloth. Price Jl.-,*!.

Emily Gray's Library.

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth Extra, llhistratf.^ n I

Getting and Giring Series.

Four vols. IHmo, Cloth, IllustrateM.
i>r;c<.«i,.|

*» Perseverance " Library.

Four vols. 18mo, Cloth, Numerous In,,- I

tion.s. Price J2. ""''•rs.|

The Noble Lives Library.

l<'>nn

pieties. Price i^

Snow-drop Series.

.Is. I8m^. Cloth, with Numerou!. nn,Price ^l..-o.
"•"'•

" King Jack " Series.

Three vols. 18mo, Cloth Exir.i, witk \,,,.,

IS Illustrations. Price Si..'.o.
-n..^r.

Six vols, lomo, Cloth Extra, (..ioreii V. I

Price Sr<.
« Tc^a.

Three vols
trations

oils

U-ii .1 I V

> :•
I i-

Tom Brown Series.

Two vols. 12mo. Clotti. Illustrate.! ir„.i,.

,

"Tom Brown's ^< !iM„l-days," and " Tot w'^ '

at Uxfonl." Price $_'.
''' '*•

Charlotte M. Yonge's Boys' and tJIrls' Lihrtn
Eiuht vols. It.mo, Cloth Extra, with Liu^i*'

tious. In Box. Price S7..00.
^*-

The Gibraltar Series.

Tliree voN. 1 mio. Cloth, Numerous llltiMn
tiou.s. Price 8l.>:i.

Kf.riny Days Library.

Six vols. IGui', Ciotii, Illiutrated. Pricefiii

lloluhi.) Tales Library.

Six vols. lOnio, Clotli, Illustrated. Pricefji-

The Birthday Library.

.Six vols. IGn.c, Cloth, lUusimttd. Pr;..;

Lucy's Campaitra Library.

"^"ix vols. lOmo, Cloth, Illustrate.!. I'.';
,

f

Little Women Scries.

• I.ouisa M. .M'-ott. Contuinin:; "Ii!tl«
v.. i:i«fi."' "Little M<-r,'" Eight Cous;irs,""Koft
.1 i ..III.*' el.-. > • Vol<. lllustralcl {',-:

'
c :.;: i <;..: .. I'l -•.•«:. .0 ea.K

11 I Al2,:ACHo,\6—toyTfNUED. HOLIDA Y ATTUACTioy^—COMlXUKD.

Books of the Country for Boys.
|
volumes have been received has encouraged U3

Four vols. l6mo. (loth Extra, all Ditferent, i

'"'»•-'' '»*<e«n<i '"'a'-g^' our line, and it now em-
with Numerous lllusiralions, and Colored Front-
ispiece in Each. The four represent the four
Seasons—Sprintt. Summer, Autumn, and Winter.

A nice present for a Boy. Price f.i for the set, or
60 cents each.

805 pm. 2 45am.

Will O* The Wisp Library.

Six vols. »'mrt. Cloth, Freely I'.lii.'trated, nnd
Colored Fro.itispieee. These Stories are »>y Hans
Christian Andersen, the well-known author of

Anderaen's Fairy Tales. Pru*e t'lAQ per set, or
40 oenta i>er vol.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Halifax for Scotland
Neck at 3:00 p. m. Returning leaves
Scotland Neck at 9:30 a m., daily.

Train No. 43 North will stop at all

stations.

Train No. 40 South will stop only
at Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all points North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains makes close connection for

all points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All Trains run solid between Wil-
mington and Washington, and have
Pullman Palace Sleepers attached.

John F. Divine,
General Sup't.

T. M. Emerson, Gen '1 Passenger Agt.

1885 FALL 1885

I ioomiiclil,
I'- >vvning, Mrs.
1 . .>vning, Robert
l.urns,

Byron,

j

Biiiish Female Poets,

The Sunday Library, I Campbell,

ThreeTols. Quarto, IllumuiHte.l, Board Baens. J.'V'^I'^'
Larae Type; eonuiiung "Chil.rrt Bihio Story

J.*^''J''»,*^'

BooV -Sunday Evening Hour," and -Cheerful
f'.?27'

?'"
Sncdaya" Profusely Illustrated. Price $'2.2.^ for ^?*»,Y'
th« seU

_rRi.i^,

loot Jo'i Scrap-bag Series.

By Louisa M. Aleott. Six vols. 16mo, Cloth,
Illustrated. la Box. Price $0 p<*r set.

go
hraees the following oTthe Red-line, Gilt Edition
—price ft each. Any two for fl.T.i, three for 82.5t»,

four for$:i.20, five for f\.'M), six for $l..'>fl.

We have also cheaper editions of many of these
in plain binding at 70 cents each:

Arnohi, E'iwin I.tioilc,

.\vtouii. Win. E. Lytton's Poems,

Illustrated 12mos, at Seventy-flve Cents Each,
Former Price One Dollar

:

The ftcbonberf-Cotta Rooks.

Fourteea toIs. Largo 12mo, C.olh.

each.

i. H. Ingraham's Work*.

Price $1

I Dante,

j
Dryden,

I Eliot, (ieorgo
]

Favorite Poems,
j
Famous Poems,

I Goldsmith,
;
Goethe's Poems,
Goethe's Fsust,

Lytton's Draman,
Macaulay,
Marmion,
Mackay,
Meredith,
Milton,
Moore,
Montgomery,
Muloch,
Norton,
Ossian,
«inc Thousand ^ind One
tjems,

Petrarch,
Poets of America,
Poe, Edgar A.
Pope,
Proctor,
Pilgrim's Progress,
Religious Poemfi,

Roliinson Crusoe ,

tvviss Family Robinson
.Esop'.s Fables
Pilgrim's Progress
Life of Napoleon H<inaparte
Tales from Shakespeare
tiiilliver's Travels
Pastor's Fireside
Scottish Chiefs
Dickens's Child'.s History of
Engl.ind .".

Washington and Other Com

52 Illustrations.
9.5 Illustrations.
144 Illustiatious.
f)8 Illustrations.
.V.) I i hist rat ions.
G'l Illustrations.
•Jit Illustrations.
G Illustrations.
<> I II lustrations.

7 Ilhustrations.

40 Illustration'^.

I

Jonson,

Including " The Prince of the House of David," II*!iJ^'„^
••Th* Pillar of Fire,' aiid " The Throne of Da- I Ho™, '

id" Three vols. 12mo, Cloth, Iliustrated, from
470 to COC paces in eacfc Book. Price f6 |»er s<'t

ia box, or soTd singly a. %'l eacli.

Greene, Marlowe, and Rogers,
Rossetti (Dante G.),

Schiller,

manders
Al.-o, Thaddeiis of Waivaw, Last Days of Pom
ei'. .\rabian Nights, Tom Brown's School -days,
yhitdren of the Ahhey, Don Quixote, IrvinVi^
Ske: :i-book, W.iverlev, Ivauhoe, Rob Koy, etc.

t^l.lrtoGift Books, I^ull-page Illusfratio'us, -J.V.,

50c., 7.5c., $1, SI.i5, ciich. Toy-books, Primers,
etc., 5c., H)c., 15c, UOe, 2'e. f?crap-l>ooks at <lif-

ere. t prices. Auto«r.»p!i Albums 5<'., Kk-., l*.e.,

'JOc., Jjc., 40c., 5Uc., 75c., $1.

Pocket Bibles.

A large and varied stock, in all tlie Litest styles
of binding, a few of which are mcii-ione.i below:

Pearl, lS4mo, Roan, wi;h (iilt E ijre and Clasp.
Price .50 cents. Same w liotit CI . sp, Vi cents.
Frencn Morocco, wit . Kims and Clasp (ourf.;-

mous sixty-cent BibU ;, w cents.

Imit.ition Alliitafor, 24mo, Pearl, Gilt Kd.'f«
Roiin<l Corners. To cents.

"

Persian .Morocco, 24mo, Pearl, Gilt Edpos ^
cents.

Frencli Moroc<.o, 24mo, Pearl, Gilt Ed"o< sr,:

Padde.i Sides, 81.

Roan with Tuck, either Red or Black. •.::!

Ed;res, «1.
Morocco, with Flap, Si.
Fancy I.«ath. r, Embossed or llliinina-.H

Sides, S1..5<t.

Turkoy Moro.-eo Bibles at S2, $.».J."i, $:!.".'i.

Imitation Ivni y, with Rim and Clasp. S1.2'.
Fancy Imitation Ivorv, witii Uini an.i Ci;...i

SI.."Ml.
'

Two-color .Morocco, with Clasp, $1.50.
Lar<:er Bibles in pl.ainer Biudinss, Jl, £l :'

fL.'itl, §1.7.-., ii, %-z,2rs t2.5i', «2.7.5, »3, ?a.5<i. $1, J"
et»*.

Sm.all Testament-s, Gilt, 2oc., 30c., 40c., .'.oc., '''-<'

75c.

Oxford Teacher's Bible.

Five different sixes. Sixty'- seven differ*L.
style.s. Descriptive circular free.

We have a great variety of luisoellaneous Ik-, ks
in various lines:

Historical, BioirraphiraL Iteligions,

Sclentiflr, Etc.

w.i.(ii.s.mi[[ii&ciL

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all ilesci'iptions.

Our stocks in all I)ep«rtineiit«« arti well !*c.

letted, well bought, larjfc tied complete.
Choice..»t NovelticB in

Imported Dress Goods,

Extensive lines of

DOMESTIC DHEt^S hOODS,
SHliH, Veipets and Brocade Velvet

s^

ill nil the latest dcsi:^ns and e«»U)r.H. Sptjclnl
and Kxtniordiimry Barjfalns olfcred in Bljtek
Silks.

UNDERWEAR.

Dally Food for Christians.

Being a Promise and another Scriptural Por-
tion for every day in the year, together with a
Torse of B Hvmn, Vest-poeket Edition. Price:
Cluth, 15 cent's; Cloth Gill 2«icept».

Histories.

BANCBorr's Histobt or ths U.nitbd States.
Six vote. 12u)0, Cloth. Price S12.

MACArLAY'a History or England. Five rois.

12ino, Cloth. Price t2..V).

Hvmr's HiSToar or Enoland. Six Tols. l2mo.
Cloth. Price fJ.W.

Humk's Histobv or Emoland. Three vols,
l-iroo Cloth. Price fl.

Gibbon's Histobv orRouc; Decline and Fall
of the Roman Empire; with Notes by the Rev. H.
H. Miltnan. \ New Edition. Five vols, bound
in Three. l2mo. Cloth. Price f3.

Rollin's Ancient Histobt of the Egypt i.in.'i,

Carthaginians, Assyrians, Bnt»yionian.s, .Sleue.s,

and Persians. Translated from tlie French. In
Four vols. 12mo, Cloth, Carefully Revised and
Corrected. From the Latest London Edition.
Price $5.

Rawlinson's Sktrn Great Monarcuibs of the
Ancient Eastern World. In Three vols. With
ISaps and Illustrations. Cloth, Beveled Edges.
Price f4 per set.

Rawiinbon's Anciejit MoNABCiiir.s. Studentn'
Edition. Collected and Illustrated from Ancient
and Modem Sources. Complete in Five vols.
Octavo, Cloth, witb Mapa and illustrations. Price
16.25.

"^

The Standard English Poets.

Complete Ed'tions, Large I'imo, Fully lllus-
trated Red \\x» Border on each page, printed on
Heavy Toned Paper, Stronglv and Bestit.ftjllv
Bound in Cioth Full Gilt Side and Bank, Gift
Edges. The favor with which these beautiful

Hood,
Herbert,
Hou.sehold Poems,
Homer's Iliad,

Homer's Odyssey,
Hugo,
Ingelow,
Keats,
Kingsley, Charles
l^dy of the Luke,
Italia Rookh,

.»<cott,

Shakespeare,
Shelley,
Songs, Sacred atid Devo*

tional,

Spen.ser,
Swinburne,
Tasso,
Tennyson,
Thai!keray,
Thomson,
Tiipper,

I.d%yofthe Last Jlinstrel,Virgil,
Language and Poetry White, Kirko
of Flowers, Willis,

Leigh, .\urora Wordsworth,
Young.

American Poets.

Bryant—.Selections. Whittior—Selection*.
Longfel'iow—Selections.

Choice Illustrated lAmos, at Fifty Cents Each,
Former Price Sixty Cents

:

Pilsrrim's Projrress.. 12 Illustrations.
Child's Nntiirnl History luu Illustrations.
Vii-ar of Wakefield '.. 8 Illustrations.
..Esop's F.ibles 60 Illustrations.
Watts's Sonvrs forChildren «i-l llliisiration.s.
Paul and Vir.'ini.i. n Illustrations.
Picture Fables io2 Illustration".
Games and Sports for Boys :».{ Illus'nitions.
Swi.s-T Fami.y Robinson 42 Illustrations.
Rn.9selas... ...... Illus'.rutions.
Eliz:<l>eth, or the Exiles of Si-

l>eria 27 Illustrations.
Things Out-of-doors 470 Illustrations.
A Trap to Catch a Sunbeam 4 Illustrations.
AdA-entures of Baron Muuchaii-
«*n 7 Illustrations.

Fine Cfoth-bound ISmos, at Fifty Cents Each:

Thaddeus ot Warsaw, Iji.«>t Days of Ponweii,
Arabian Nights. Tom Brown's School -dwys.
Children of the At)bef, Don Quixote, Wavcrley,
TvnnhOft Rot Roy, 'I out of the World ir Eighty
Dajra iMdtenss Shorter Stories, Swiss Family
Robinaoa. The Last of the Mohicans, .Esop's Fa-
blesi Pant and Virginia, Round the World, Rob-
inson Croaoe, etc

Write for prices, an<l onler any Ixxiks you want; if not iti stock we can >,'et them, an«l

will furnish them at the lowest possible prices.
Scud for our C'at.\l<k;ck. Send in voiir onlers cnrlv to avoid the holiday rush.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE, NASHVILLE, TENN.

**ini"io r^'-o-jr-n. of DBi"bles »»

-4 SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS, f
Three Special Numbers at Special Low^ Prices.

?So. 503. Pearl t>-pe, Preiicli Keal, divinity circuit iSkH ^^ftoMm In pict>

ure), ronnd <:omer(t, 1^1.50.
BJo. r,S2' Ruby type, Preiicb seal, divinity circuit 'as sho^vn in pict-

ure), round corners, #2.40.
9fc 703. 9Ilnion type, French seal, divinity circuit las shown Ifl

picture), round corners, Jlj.jo.

Tlie corresponding styles in genuine Levant Ttirkey Morocco will cost re«pectivelj

14.1'), $4.80, and $5.85. Illustrated circular showing specimens of tyjie. witli descrip-

tions of six diflerent sizes and eighty-five diflerent styles of binding, free to any addref^-

Our GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suitable for

Holiday GittS, sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE.

Send fur a Sample Copy.

TUB STITE mmXM.
1 4 LBEMARLE & RALEIGH P.

I
A K. CO.

j
On and after April is-, ISS.5, trains will run

' on this ro.id by the following schedule:

Raleigh Jt Gtision

RAIL-ROAD. North CarolinaScM

ExtiiKudimiry Vniucs in Ladle-' and
tUMiien's Fill, .iiid Winter Inderwcatr.

(ten

I phoM- r.v :md ITotise - kccpin-.' (Joods,
IJhiiikfts, Fliuiiu-lf*. itc. Carpet.'*, Kuu:s, Sin\ r-
Hit Kn:;? iind • arpcts, a'l sizes. Rdval Kti.:-
l!.>li art Mpi-.n-s— ltof','l.t licforc tin* ri

prices.
1.1

HOSIl^mYJGLOVlv.
EngHsli IIoMcr.v - l»y a recent hirjri- pur-

chase—ulliTcd at If-s thati rost < f iimmrta
tion. GeiiiV Ltidie ', .Mi-s. 8 and ( hildims
all hize.s.

.S'neclal attention ;;ivcn to all oriln - :.-,

mail. .S'ainpltss uf.
Corr:si)ondinee .'o|;(ili «1.

W. H. il R. S. TrcKKIi &C(>.

(Successor to the Farmer it Mechanic and the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
New.*<y, Bright and Clean !

UP WITH THE TIAIEH!
Tlic"St.itc Chronicle" will l»e what i».-.namc

iraplie-.—a .State paper. It will aim to keep
up with the ctirrent news from .Murphy to
.Maiiteo, or as the politicians ptit it, Irom
Cherokee t«» Curri

It will lie t lie or
section, no party.
p«»Iitie.-^.l»ut will not hesitate to criticise I>eni
oeralii- I casurcs and Democratic ollUer.-..

TIME TABLE.

P. M.
Tarboro, ( Leaves) G (K) (Arrives)
Harrell's " 15
Warren's ' tJ5

i

Bethel *'
<• .50

\
Robersonville " 7 15
Everett's " 7 '^y

Williamston (Arrive) S 05

u
li

(

A- M.
10 85
10 20
10 10

9 45
1120
00

.s:30(Leave)

The S.:iOa. m. train from Williamston will

ituck.
'

,
arrive in Tarlxiro at 10.:5.") a.m.. allowin;.^ pas-

-an o'f no itian. no tin:;, no ' !*en^'ers to coiit.ect with the ri.orning train on
It will „e l>em..eratie in ^''i',/*- ^ ^^ li. K. f«)r Hoeky Mount.

ihe(»:00]» lu. train from T.irlmro coiiiieets
with the bialsat William-ton for Vorfoik via
N. S. R. R. ai'.d intermediate points, also at

• .famvsville with the J. tV U. Il.dlroiul for
I Washiii;;ton aiul all points lu-low.

.JAS. H. FETTY,(Jen'l Supt,
Tarb »ro, N. C.

fftee/ AUoy Church and Schooi Bb//».
^*»«« C. $. BELL I CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

dec 2 26t eow

Good Pay for Agentn. f Hm> to rJOO per
mo., mudeaelling our tine bu..!.s Hud Bibles
Write 10 J. C. McCurdT A Co. Phi ..delpLi*

|8*si.t.f.> ivr.

Tetma of Subscription :

One Year, .*-i ou
Si.x Months

i 00
Tliree .Months riO

For a >ample ci»pv .iddress,

THK STATk CHRONICLE,
liaUigh, N.C.

Branson's N. C. Almanac

^OR SALE
A large Boavdin:; House. Ht Trinity <'olle:;",

N. '., conlaidiny: IT room.s well rurnis:u-d,

with (•uitable out-liuildii :;•. al>^<»a irood wc 1

ofwater and an excelleu -prin:; on tin- Km —
There ate ahout 4 jier< n in iheiot, with u new
plank fence aiouiid it.

It is the hest bM'atioii, and most des'taltle !

property in the village, ciluated near theC^ol- |

lege, ai.d exceedingly convenient to s:u

5*(.lie< 'u'e to ti ke eflTect Sunday, Nov. ISth
IKS t

Nt)5iTlI. SOUTH.
No. 1. ; ?No. 2.

M.Mi.T KAIV. STATIONS. Mail Train.
Arrive Leave. Arrive. Leave.
.V. V. 45 Raleigh, 7 25 p. M
1(1 :io 10 M Forestville, 6 SO 6 40
10 45 10 'M\ Youini:.«ville, 6 24 6 25
11 (>i 1 1 (« Franklinton, r> OS t; 09
1125 11 2»> Kittrell's, s

11 4s 11 40 Henderson, 5 2 >

12 24 12 25 Ridgewjty, 4 47
12 4S 12 30 Warrentt)H, AM t
12 40 12:.50

lIlN

Macon, 4 2.3 4 24
1 17 Littleton, 3.58 3 59
1 n i:4i Gaston, 3 :« am

i 15 P. M. Weldon, p. -M. 3 05
SMITH, Superintendent"

IN WAUT OF

F K iss«;.

Ill lil

10

*1 00
5 t:t»

I .Mnianae. .<>ent | er mail,
1 1) zi'ii .Mmuiai's, sm" j>i

2.» .\lmaiia(<. >(ii! jHTiiiail,

liK) .\liiian;.e>, sent pel F.\'.ies-,

l,4KiO .\liuanae>, sent [ni Evpre^s
freijfht,

r^T If y<"i or<liM .Vi copies or mort; you e in
have y«»ur l)UsiiK->.s f.nd printed free of vu.<.

I'li^iild c<»pit'.-> will he re;. laced I y new ones

:r» <«>

E. / »i .. . ..ti. ..1..V.. ...1.1,
*''"*•! next year, so that von run no r sk' wliatevcFor further paitieularsaddre>^ ' Order at once, of LEVI BU.AN^ON,M . Ij. V> UO I \ Ra.ei tfh. N. C.

Oct 28 tt* Shelby, N. C. Sold by Bookse'.ler* t;enera:'y. uov ll-tf

PATENTS
obt m-d for Moderate Fees. .Vend mod.el or
drau.ni; we will al)vi^e free of eharye and
make no char-e unles^5 we obtain patent.

For liicular, lerm-,:ind refeienees to actual
clients in your own .'^tate or county, addres.s

;. A. SNOW .S: CO..
Oimosite P.iie:j* ' mKm' Wa.-liin."'or • c

lee 24 -t:.

Catalogues, ProgrammeB, In^^'

tations, Circulan, etc..

PRINTED IN BEST STYLE/

SHOULD tKND TBSIB OKOCKi TO

BHwarils, BronglilflB i I
RALEIGH, N. 0.,

THE LARGEST

PRINTING HOUSE IN THE STATE,

WHERE ALL GLASSES OF

PRINTING and BiyPlSS

From a VISITING CARD, to the LARG*^

POSTER or BOOK »»««'<>»*f^
competing in woriunanship aoo P"^competinr . .^

with any hoose in this country.

r^
Send for samples and prices of if y««

J^
with your worit send jout order. Aoore-

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CJ*"

PRINTERS AWD BINOBB*

RALEIGH, N. C.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
F .oraWy known to ttip pnt)Hc sinre

,

1.- .. t tiurch. Chapel. >ci. ol. Fire Alui .11 ,a a other »m;IU; also Cbiiiieo and Pea '

lu-y 17 lyr

IWcneely&Co., West Troy, N.Y
i

kijnl*
BUCKEYE BELL FGwg^I:^

Schooirt, Kire Alaini^ »

'WAPK.\NTF,n (iHa

VANOUZENATIFT. Ci«ci«l^^

mar nth 621
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"J^tiiial \V*»rk ior Sonls.

s'^ite of all that has been written

V\Iqssu to prove that the Gospel is

'
J^^.y prodigious advances among

^^
it still remains true that an ex

^'"nation of the Year Books of the

?Jerent
denominations shows a pain-

% small number of men and women

dded to the Lord by confession. We
^11 snpp<^^^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^° largest de-

!'(nir.Alions in this country —namely,
;' ^[etlKxiist and the Baptist, should

eoort an addition ot twenty thousand

.^'j^b.bv conversion. The aggregate

'vou'd
seem large ; but when we re-

emkr tlv number of their churches

id
p'^>^'^''^« '' shows that there is

• arcelv one soul for a church and
roiubint'd Rut should they

an hundred thousand, that

be put live souls or less, per

To report one soul is at once
.1 shameful and sad lack of

•eport

-jwer. What must be the spiritual

.liieot' th.it church and pastor whose

isles of your churches and couui on
your fingers the "principal men ' who
are doing any personal work for souls;

who are active in any way in spiritua'

affairs. Kven the work in the Sab
bath-school among the childrtn, is

more and more being left to the moth
ers and sisters, and to the young men
of the church. Neverthe ess, \\i*t\ EpiscopaiMethodist.
command to testify the gospel lies at •

the door oi erenj disciple. The Holy
Ghost fell upon all the disciples, both
men and women, who were gathered
at Pentecost. And that assembly was
gathered together on purpose that

they might be endued with power to

testify the gospel to men. The first

spread of the gospel among Gentiles
was not the hands of the preachers, by
means of the scattered disciple, who
went everywhere, " talking or convers-
ing ' about Jesus, for so the Greek
word signifies. No doubt the Master
expects the same from his disciples

today. Alas! how that expectation
is disappointed. We fear, sadly, if

ship? .\ndifin addition to all this
you could promise to be less critical

and less complaining you would cer-
tainly be ''turning over anew leaf,"
and e pecially so, if you should be-
come more active in ( hurch work and
more iberal in your offerings to sus-
lani the cause of (lod. Baltimore

For the Advocate.
Our Washiustoii Letter.

From our Hc;;iil«r CorrtHpoudMUt.

Ere this communication reaches
you Congress will have convened.

enate and House of Represen

duction last month of the national

debt. The surplus was used to pay
debts to the soldiers instead of the

bond-holders.

IVushingtoiij D. (7., Dec. 4//%, 1885.

" and tobacco won't work. Charlie

would kill me if I were to moke that

cgar. He's just mide up his mind
that I shall win, an

let

admitted to the bar, and was eally a
splendid fellow, but he was pufling

away at a large meerschaum. He
he won't let me I talked about his health, and told me

The

ombii cd i.«sinnony and eftbrt has re-
1 >f ^"'^ ^^

,"^*^V"
"""' ^^^^'^^.^^ ^^!"^

Htrd onlv in persuading one soul, or !

<»tly and truly characterized, it would

;.N rC' two or three, to be recon I

"^^ ^^ by the name of soul winners

C.J. We will say that the ^"^ ''^t' .e»" '"^ney ^^"^rs '' Of the

one hundred members. !^^'«"^^"»^ ^^'^"'^ ,^^^*^ to be said of

j

man^ , they are " pleasure seekers, or

!
else they 100 " are careful and troubl-

i ed about many things,"' domestic and
social, to allow them to be soul win
ners. But no doubt those who have
the greater condeir. nation are the pas-

tors who must set the keynote of ser-

vice, and be the leading example \\\

his Hock. The pastor who does no

J w.wk.'. one hundred sermons,
rulividual ettbrt and combin-
.. \\\ oi one hundred I'hris-

1 the result is, one or two, or

:\\ souls saved. But sup-

Me average as nigh as

the facts in

thiouirhout
Kven that avera;ie would

. vUiich is f.ir beyond
;C.i'<' of the churches

it does seem as if there were
leftxts in t'ur church life and

.;tho(is. if the combined effort of an

indrcd people, who, under the lead-

rrship of a devoted pastor, can ac-

..•r.pi<h nothing more than this.

It may he nri;ed, as it invariably is,

i^en this subject is to be brought to

iea'ter.tlon of the churches, that the

thurch has something el?e to do than

ieek the conversion of souls ; that a

pastor h.is even more important work
:han winning souls to Christ. When
»e as; what is that more important

.,or:;, we usually get the answer:
'Ti^e church has to be built up, and
hristians trained and edified." But
;u: kU; : oCuaining and edification

s that which year after year does not
ncrcase \\\t spiritual efficiency of the
:hurch, and lead more and to the sal-

vation or men. The fact is, that noth-

:^g "J'lfch can be said will excuse the
•^linis'rv and the church from the re-

•ponsiLi ity of the comparative fruit-

cssnessofour work in conversions.
We are verily guilty. It is a mere

tatives will be called to order simul-
taneously. After the foimal organiza-
tion, the House and probai)ly the
Senate, will open with a discussion
of the rules. The contest will be be
tween those who want to make this a

working session, and those who, it is

alleged, would squander it in idleness
and talk.

Many of the arriving Congressmen
say if any business is to be accomplish
ed during the session, there must first

be a revision of the rules. The pop
ular plan is to take some of the power
away from the t'ommittee on Appro-
priations, by placing a part of their

work in the hands of other Commit-
tees.

It was a standing joke during the

lasi session that the United S ates

Congre'iS consisted of the Senate and
Sam Randall. Underneath the joke

i personal work for sous, will scarcely l^^ere was much deep felt jealousy of

I be able to preach so as to win them 1 \^;«
"f^f.^'»

members who compose Mr.

at longrange from his pulpit. Indeed, !

^^"^•''^" ^ P°^*^V^ •

^«"^'"'"««-
.

"y

we hold that no man can become !

P'^" ^?
<^"!'J.^''

^'^^'^ Pre/ogatives it is

i thoroughly intt rested in the conver- |

^^^"ifht will meet with favor from the
' remaining three hundred and ten

Members of the House, who belong
sion

intt rested in the conver-

of men, who does not come in

close personal contact with them,
, . ,

.

bringing the gospel to bear at short !

*° ^*^*^ '*^^* important committees.

I range. Hut he who talks personall)

i
with men will preach powerfully to

\ them.

—

}ie\r York lm\ci)endant.

Turn Over a Now Loaf.

NOT WRITTEN FOR THE CLERGY.

We do not understand exactlv what
is meant by the above title, and why
so much is often involved in the sim-

ple turning of a new leaf. But we

The Democratic majority in the

House of Representatives has a use-

ful if not a brilliant part to perform in

national politics this session. It will

occupy a peculiar position. The
Senate being Republican by a small

majority, the House will be without

the power of positive legislation,while

at the same time its responsibility

—

wid be firreat. It will b« nrartirally

on its good behavior. It will be re

quired to show to the country that it is

not inclined to do anything radical

The Use of Tobacco.

uY DR. DIO LEWIS IN HIS NUGGETS.

There are several modes in which
tobacco is used.

First, Chawing. Some people call

it chewing. Chaw is the word.. If

you don't know how it is done ask

some clean housekeeper. She will be
eloquent on the subject.

Second, Smoking. Somebody has

described smoking as a small roll of

tobacco with a little fire at one end
and n fool at the other.

Third, Snuffing. Snuff taking is

very funny to look at, and particular

ly fascinating to its devotees ; but it is

ruinous to the voice, and leads to a

form of indigestion which ought to be

classified as the snuff taker's dyspep-

sia.

Snuff-rubbing, snuff chewing and
si.njke '^wallowing, are modes prevail-

ing in various ports of the world, but

noi known among us, and need only

be mentioned
Let us next consider the influence

on health of some of these modes.
First, i hewing. Look into a

cb. ver's mouth. How red it is. The
doctor no longer appeals to it to de-

teiMiine the condit.on of the stomach.

He can learn nothing by examining

his patient's tongue. The conijestion

wh ch produces that strange redness

ex ends a little further down than you

can see, a:»d affects the speech Dr.

Cole and Professor Waterhouse affirm

that they can always tell whe'her a

public speaker be a chewer of tobac-

co or not, so peculiar is the influence

upon the vo ce.

Second. Smoking injures the teeth.

It is not remarkable that the heat of

tobacco smoke and its acrid poison

should affect the teeth.

i)Ut that is nothing compared with

its influence upon the lungs. Put

your hand over your eye, fill your

look at a cigar. Ue won't even

the boys smoke in my room."
The trainers of prize-fighters, pe

desf rains, oarsmen, and billiard

champions cherish no moral convic-

tions about tobacco, but they all have

one fixed and inflexible rule in regard

he was dissappointed because his re-

covery was so slow. He had been
seven weeks in the mountains. We
rode together some hours, and he
smoked constantly. I asked so many
questions about his habits tnat he
finally inquired if I was a physician,

to its use by their candidates. And 1 and then asked some questions about

that rule is absolute abstinence. his diet, etc.

I asked an old trainer, who had
charge of one of the successful Madi-
son Square Garden pedestrians, how
much three eigars a day during the

three months of training would prob-

ably affect his man.
'* I am sure it would beat him,"

was the reply.

A lor»g experience has taught the

fraternity of trainers that tobacco is an

enemy to muscle and a still greater

enemy to nerve, tone and endurance

TOPACCO AFFECTS THE EINER SENS!

BILITIES

Tobacco excites the base of the

brain and lowers the moral tone. To
illustrate this, permit me to introduce

ro y u a beautiful girl of sixteen. She
shall be as sweet and pure as your ini

I spoke of the smoking. He had
for several years smoked a little, but

had taken it up in this constant way
since he come to California. I ad-

vised him to stop. This .ed to a long

discussion. He was a brave, earnest

man, and when convinced, suddenly
halted, and nsked me to hold his

horse a moment. Climbing to a little

shelf of rock, he laid his pipe on a
nice level spot, and with his heel

ground it to powder.

Touching the influence of opium,

tobacco, and other poisons ot the nar-

cotic class upon the brain and nervous

system, physiology has mich to say,

and much that is most em >hitic. Uut
[ have thought it sufiicient to

name i few fac'.s, like the influence of

tobacco upon ambitious athletes, and

agination can paint her. Each one of i the f liiure of smokers to reach the

you would be proud and happy if you
|
first ptace in coilecics. and then leave

could point to her and say *• That is

my sister. ' Le: iv- listen to her con
veration. With a voice of tender

pathos she speaks of her invalid moth-

er. With a radiant eountenance she

describes the flnv»'ers and birds of her

to make thethe iistel igent reader

needed inference.^.

I am not a priacher. If so 1 should

ask you in God's nam/ hov/ you <Jare

indu j.'t* in tobacco, or r?ny odier de-

moral '.^ing habit, when you kno." thai

No expression of face, no
j
every injury done to yourself will -dl

voice, no word but savors of be transmitted U) those who may some
time call you father? In thfs viev; of

thesubjec there is no place fo^ trifl-

ing. Every youngf man of moral sen-

sibilities must deeply feel that he

cannot live for himself alone.

wv. .i'"- w ith omokc. and blow the

moke up under your hand. Look in

the glass. How red t*^e eye is.

Tears run down the cheek. What is

take it as a text, nevertheless, with and extreme and that it is ready to lthe matter? There has been a power-

evasion when we
I

seek to make it ap monly received

perhaps just as good a right as any
preachi r to take a passage of doubt

ful interpretation and then show how
sUilfully he may spiritualize it, and
make it mean wondrous things. Our
text is often quoted, and the com-

meaning suggests

pear t;ia. it is not the main work of what we have to have to say. May
:he churches to win men and women not the laity to great profit to them-

propose everything that is conserva-

tive and good.

Its first work probably will be to

provide for a rational count of the

Electoral votes and for an orderly

succession to the Presidency in case

of vacancy. After these matters are

disposed of, three questions of great

importance will have to be dealt with,

garden,
ton-.' of

sweetness and ove. Let her chew or

smoke tobacco five years, ai.d can you

believe that then her spirit, her moral

level, would be what they now are l

Vo say nothing of her lips, tongue and
breath, do you believe she whould be

j as sweet in soul as she is n"W ? And
can you give me any good reason why
her brother should escape d moraliza

tion ? Is it not probably true that the

vulgar stories, saying nothing of the

saliva nastiness, of the smoking car

and other smoking rooms, are .he

legitimate fruit of tobacco ?

yo devotee of the weed has srrad

uated at the bead of his class at Har-
vard, or any other college where
statistics have been preserved, not-

withstanding the fact that a large

majority of college students are smok-
ers. Even the moderate use of tobac-

co compromises the muscle and nerve
of all candidates for athletic honors,

soils the mouth, the breath, the per-

spiration, and the whole social, moral

GENiLEMEN, I ADVISL

Gentlemen, 1 advise

you ro QUIT.

you t o

ful poison in the eye, and yet young
men whose parents died of consump-
tion do not scru) le to sit in a smoking-
room till it is all bl-.e, and take this

poison into the delicate structure of

the lungs. I believe with Professor

Waterhouse, of Harvard, that if young and religious being,

men should abandon cigars, consump- ! I know I but echo the voice of the

tion would be confined more exclu- ' wise ones of the world when I say that

:oChriM fr m the world, the flesh and selves and others begin to turn over the reform of the currency, the reform
1 sively to women. I believe the great tobacco paralyzes the moral sensibili-

"2aches, is

The trr>uh'e is,

^en i^ secondary in the practical aim
cnurches and ministers. We

" Go make disciples.
'

that the conversion of

Dimr

ire bound to believe this from the re-
sults shown, for we cannot believe that

he devd.The great charter underwhich ' a new leaf at the opening of this new
•he churrh is organized, and the groat

|

Conference year ? We do not so

:ommission under which the preacher
|

much mean in their business and tem-

poral relations, as we do mean i: re-

gard to their lives and iheir Church.

Let us suggest a few import .nt re-

forms that are needed. We begin

then at the top. Is it not possible for

class leaders to get something new to

:" church and pastor were set to win
j

the long suftering members, who have
^lu's, and were unitedly calling upon heard them say the same things so

jod to this end, peading his promis- i often that they can repeat them all

' and wor, ing and walking in the i from memory, and as far is that feature

"owerof the Spirit, there would not i goes might have dressed themselves
'^me a harvest beside which the poor !

nicely, and then have taken their seats

lowing of our churches to-day would !
in their own parlors, and repeated the

-em insignitkant and paltry. well-worn formula, with every ah ! in

The reason for this poverty of re I its right place, and not a single erro'

'^'ts are not far to see, at least some I in inflection or tone. Might not the

^•then:. During the great meetings
j

class-members find something new in

•^inducted by Mr. Moody in Boston, their experiences to relate? Were
''JTie ten years since, the pastor who member certain ladies who when ad-

^is chairman of the inquiry room i dressed were wont to arise, turn their

'ork, called upon a pastor, asking! backs on the leader, stuff their hand-
'^ to designate half dozen men from

j

kerchiefs in'o their mouth and eyes

'isconf^regation (one of the largest in
j

and reoeat what they had said, until

^'J^ton I, who might be relied upon to ' all knew what they were going to say;

'Impersonal wot k with anxious souls j
or could suoply any part which was

'^^'eplied that he deeply regretted ' inaudible before the muftled lips. Is

^if he did not know so many men as
j

it not possible also for the brother who
^=1' >n his church whom he thought

j

has prayed the same prayer lo ! these

'^1(1 do that work. ' T*ie fact is," \
many years to vary his petitions a lit-

^* said, "our people are not trained i tie' so that they may have the charm

of novelty and help to edify, and be

himself refreshed ? .And would it be

a good time "to turn over a new leaf

in the matter of regular Bible reading,

so that you may become well acquaint-

ed with the Book upon whose teach-

ing you base your faith ? The Ro-

manists deny the Uible to the laity

of the Tariff, and the reform of the

Civil Service. On the latter no affir-

mative legislation wil be requited
1 and fifty, a large number die of smok-

beyond the passage of the necessary ap- ' jng tobacco.
propriation. But efforts will be made

| xhe cigarette mania is becoming
to prevent the appropriation, to repeal

1 serious. The millions consumed by
the law, and the cripple the system. ! the young men and boys of the count-

The question of a successor to the Ly pass all belief. The statements
late Vice President Hendricks con-

1 about the opium and other drugs in-

t niies t<» be an absorbing topic here.
|
Produced into these cigarettes may or

The caucus of Republican Senators to : ^ay not be true, but the tobacco in

Liebig, when he says tha' of the Ger ties more than almost any other habit

be held at the Capitol to-night will

decide who it shall be. You will

know the result ot the caucus before

this letter reaches you, consequent-

ly it is useless to forecast its action

them is tobacco. Need we argue that

the use of tobacco in this form is es-

pecially to be deprecated, since it is

the vice of boys whose brains are in a

very susceptible condition ? The boy

,;;^o that kind of woik. We hold

'J^^

tli,: Conversion of souls is the work
*^'»<: ministry through the ordinary
^^*^achii,;> o( the Word of God and the
^^J^rame.us." Aft. r a while, he nam-
•^'^•^^entlen)an whom he thought

e and willing to engage in'"Ight t..:

•^ch kin f service. Whether pur-
'';'= y ^)r i.M, it seems to be true, that and you rightly condemn their course,

isstr
- '

. . -

It a f^ict that, as a rule, laymen but are you not open to a grave duties at the White House. He will
' ' -^ ' • •>..-•- .1 ..^-

Y)e required to give his attention to

The Democrats would greatly prefer
j
^ho j duiges in cigarettes may win

Senator Edmunds for pr siding officer 1 t^g admiration of other youngsters,

of the Senate, and look upon the se-

lections of either Senators Logan or

Sherman as a kind of menace.

Having completed his message, the

President has begun upon the District

of Columbia appointments. The
Marshalship being first in order, the

long struggle for that office has ended

by Col. Wilson, a well known citizen

of Washington, securing the coveted

prize. As usual, the contestants were

all left in the race. Mr. Wilson was

not an applicant f >t office. The Presi-

dent summoned him to the White

House, consulted with him for a short

time and in about two hours issued

his appointment. The compensation

of the office is $6,000 a year. Dis-

trict democrats are delighted w'th

the appointment of a District man.
" The President has kept faith with

us," they say, ** and we are satisfied."

Unlike his predecessors, the new ap-

pointee will be e.xcused from social

man males who die between fifteen in which civilized men indulge.

TOBACCO iN CALIKORNIA.

During my three years' camp life

in the mountains of California I visit-

ed the village located on C. P. Rail-

road k: own as Dutch Flat. While
walking through its streets, tlie teach-

er of the village school was pointed out.

He was puffing away at a pipe. It

struck me as mon.strous that the old

man to whom the boys of the village

looked for instructi<m and guidance

should smoke robaco in the public

streets. I expressed surprise, but my
companion laughed, and remarked,

*'Oh, we all smoke ; the boys begin

just as Soon as they are out of their

frocks." It was exasperating to hear

a sensible man joke about this wretch-

ed habit I was introduced 10 the

teacher, and after some chat proposed

to deliver a public lee ure on the sub-

ject of tobacco. He was glad to hear

the proposition, because they liad so

few lectures. Notice was given ; the

house was crowded. The teacher

presided, and was soundly conv«rted.

Mr. Legh Harnett, editor of the Dutch
Flat Iu}rum, was present. This gentle-

man, upon going to his office after the

lecture, enclosed to me the worst-

looking and worst-smelling pipe I ever

saw, and sent vnrh it the following

curious poem :

but he will not increase the respect of

his best friends, and will inevitably

lessen his chances of success in life-

JOHN HEENAN'S testimony.

Interested for forty years in physic-

al training, I have been acquainted

with all classes of muscle men. I

have known the pugilists, oarsmen,

pedestrians, and billiardists, and wou d

say in passing that I have found many
of them interesting persons. With

rare exceptions they had been devo-

tees of tobacco. En erirg the lists it

was hard, with their social environ-

ment, to refuse the weed, but th :y

were all compelled to abandon it.

During the time Heenan was in train-

ing for one of his historic fights I h^d

a long conversation with him and his

famous trainer about tobacco. While

at I3enicia,as some of his fellow- wo-^k-

men there have since told me, John

was a devotee of the pipe. In my
first conversation with him we had

been talking over some «»f his Cali-
?^^ 'i«t trained, nay, not even taught

j

charge just here ? Also in the matter

f^^M'Tsonal work for souk- or if i of private meditation and devotion,
,
...^ - —^ ^ , . j r 1 1 r. c . u

"f.
a'>: .a,,;;, .0 I so from the pu!.^ wo.,M il no. be well to begin .he year I prescribed in the Statutes. Some one i covery of that wonderful left fist, when

P''tlii; •.•.wK;„.r ;.. without
i>.rt:

'^: 'ciching is

the more weighty business of the oftke
|

fornia e.xpericnces, particulary the dis-

prescribed in the St

pVwer^'for aright, and find through this neglected
;

else will make in

b.rof'lay-lduty, the strength you so greatly
j

Presidents' receptu

introductions at the I
one of his cronies, with cigar in hand,

, '-^'. the fewest numb, r of lay- 1 duty, the strength you so K^eaiiy
j

rres.uen.s .c.cp.ions and be m^^^^^

t^"
;vh,. do anything in this direction, nee'd.? And again, should you not

|

of ceremonies at his Stale dmners.
, :
r^/°; y°"'

|^^^^^^

'f
'"".; ago a distinguished layman ;

set up a family altar ? A house with- ' As usual, just before the meeting of for a cent I ga^ e a quarter for it, or

P-'^^^I^ ! in an address before the ' out it is Godless, s nee, if this be Congress, official pepartmental »•%
j M^Hank ^

"ou know I can't touch
:^>'rt ;.;onaI Club in New York, wanting, religious training will have P^^s are coming out with quantUies of H^^^^^

Vt^How can t smoke
:''' ^he extent of training and expec- no place, and were the the Master to information. The Postmaster Gener- th^t th.n^ now. A tellow can smoke

^"^^ from aymen was, that I ey • conie and find you wanting in th jse al led off with a v..lummousdocume^^

i;?"'^! ^ive som. of the vast wealth respects, you might well expect a He tells that the revenues of the 1 os-

S^ '^7 are accumulating, or at cinding that would burn itself into tal Department are steadily falling off

^^^t afM,.;,:... ._ .!._ .^!_i „_ !r.»««r„ frir*»v*»r. Could it also while the expenditures are just as

clean

yourselves and quit. You uill smell

better, and that will be a relief to the

noses of your intlm?.*f friends. It is

a nasty, disgusting, ruinous habit.

Some one will say, " I c^^-rt give it

up; I h.ave tried, an^. can't do it." If

you ^rt so enslvaed that you can't

break your chains, I will help you a

little. iStop at once. Don't use any
to-morrow. The first day is not very

hard, but the second day is pretty

tough. Along in the evening of the

sec< nd day your memory is a little

doubtful. You can't say exactly

whether it was one brother or three

brothers that came over. Things are

a little mixed. Be patient. The
third morning brings the tug. Now
go and take an old-iashioned sweat.

Place an alcohol-lamp under your
chair, three or four blankets round
your shoiders, letting the other er.ds

rest on the floof, and sweat until your
skin 's fairly parboiled. You will be

just as comfortable for one day as you
cou d wish. 1 here will be no dryness

of the mouth, no nervousness. Vou
are perfectly comfortable for one day.

The next day you v.iii be in trouble

again. Take anotiier sweat ; take

even a third or a fourth oue. Sweat-

ing does not hurt people, .sometimes

it is good for them. Take three or

four thorough svvcals, and you will go
off under easy ?ai{ -ind have no I'urth

er trouble fron: ycui enemy.
This narcotic, a uative of America,

now cultivated extensively in many
parts of the worifi, is a powerful poi-

son, is used by man i:i many difterent

ways -chewin

snuff-rubbing,

plugging.

snuffing,

sn.oke-swallowing and
S5!»oking,

.-.x, as a frieiir.

a< quiring, to the material ne
,;,'^^'t.esf,fthechurc

I

""^ IS larrgely true.

. We fear that

Look down the

that

your memory forever.
* 'jr you to uc iin

attendance on !>ublic wor

('ould it also

be possible for you to be more punctu-

al in your

steadily increasing. Owing to large

Pension payments, there was no re-

while he is training.
" What's the matter, old fel ? You

never said die in Benicia."
" See here, Hank, I've got to get this

muscle as hard as i brick'' (folding

his left arm and feeling of the biceps),

r thunk yon. Dm tor, ;i- V;

You've tiiuiriit me 1 \i-

intnd :

80, tilled with rcsoliit <r

I now |>ri'stM>t iiij' d<*i- :

"

I say it not in -orn»v. ,>» ? i

" Kitri-wi'll. <»ld p\]v '•.•

For »\vcet «-onij':ini»' ". : w».Tt Ion:.''

All (III r<-d an. I Imom -. •iitliy tlioui-

\k:

In ycai> pt.-t, ;» pr*/

frioiid—

No matter, all ?Ufl

ail end ;

Todei-eiK-y and riicnl - ' '^-t f'C tnu'.

•o

Cth and new

id I'ipi' " to y •..

^ay ill pa i li-

lt 'vr tfial! -;ii»!vi.'

tiimi

!• >!ii a niiKli- 'Vvd

«•«:,; jjj» now inu-: Inv.-

(liEWIN*;.

Chewing produces a reddened
mouth. >o cciigested is the lining

membrane that it i^ impossible to

learn much about tlie condit on of the

stomach by a study of the tongue.

This congestion extends beyond where
one sees, affecting the vocal cords.

Writers on tobacco declare that the

tobacco chewer's articula.ion is always

more or less affected.

.-rOKiN';.

Smoking

Af; innv: «•»fth. 'HI'-So jjoodbyc, pipe, I'n.

Climbing a rough trail in the high

Sienas, I fell in with a stalwart young

man seeking health ir. a few months'

injvie.s the teeth, and of-

ten does serious mischief lo the lungs.

The dry h« at in;ures the en^me', anti

(thus the work of destruction is be;^un

In my young days I smoked .a cigar

and a pipe, thereby injuring iwo v-eth

long before any other fault in my teeth

j
appeared. If one fills his mouth with

I tobacco smoke, nu^. a hand over his

j
eye, and blows the tobacco smoke up
under the hand, winking nif-antime,

tears will flow, the eye will be redden-

ed, and the poisonous effects of the

tobacco smoke remain for some lime.

If lungs already ptedisposed ro con-

sumption and in a highly sensitive

condition, take in lungful after lurgful

of this irritating srvioke, it is^ot un-

reasonable that i* will fasten upon the

hunting. He was ^^rom Philadelphia,
l
lungs a conditiot. which may terminate

a graduate of Yale College, had been i in consun^ption.
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|taUi(|h i^httftiaU^ttUOeate. '^^;,,,'^ state.neat h^s been pnblisa-

^Lr=rk--~^- -= 'ea in several of the secular papers

l>K( .
Hi. •^^•»|

.^11,1 we presume it is true.

We regret that this step w;is ta-
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KEY. F. L. UEID,

Rii:'-i«b, N. *-•

To Delinquent Hubseiibers.

We have now entered up all the

.tmounts leeeived at Conference,

;tud tlii» is the last issue of the Ad-

VOiATK that those who are due.aud

fiave not renewed, will get. Look

at the date on the label opposite

your uaiae ou the paper—that is the

tiuje to which your subscrii>tioii is

paid. If It is not correct droi) us a

uote ac ouce so iuforuiiug us aud

we will oorreci it. If the date ou

youi paper is any time prior to Dec.

Ist, I88r>, you will be cut off before

our next issue unless you send in

your renewal at onee. This is fair

waniiug. We hate to cut anybody

off, Imt we arc compelled to do it.

[i you are cut off, of course you will

ken, because we sincerely believe

that it will do the cause of prohibi-

tion more harm than gm>d. We
want prohibition as 'nuch as any-

body could want it, and we are

ready to do anything that is wise

and right and proper to get it ;
but

we do not approve of torming a

Third Party for the reason that the

Third Party at the North has put in

its platform a plank in favor of

"Woman's -uffrage,'' andtiie Third

Party in North Carolina will have

toco-operate with them. And then

the formation of a Third Party will

involve us in a scramble for office*

mix us up with politics, subject us

to the tricks and traffic of designing

office seekers, aud at the same time

drive away Irom us a great many

who would otherwise w ork aud vote

heartily for prohibition, (ieorgia is

getting prohibition u?ore rapidly

tiian any other Southern State, and

the local option law is the means by

which it has been accomplished, re-

gardless of politics. We wdl do

well to learn a lesson Irom Gcor-

jria's suc(^\ss. We iiotire that most

of the religious papers, both North

and South, are declining to fall in

with the Third Party Movement.

There is danger il that direction.

Let ns move cautiously.

One of his hearers n
"Who made de fence V" To which

he replied: "Shut up, you fool nig

ger, you'll spile my sarmou-" It is

not safe to interrogate some writers.

They may be provoked to a reply

that would oe anything but compli

raentary to the questioner."

pression on the other.

i:r«» preacln'r is reported to have

sai«l in one ot his sermons, that

'•God made Adam out of clay, aud

set him up against the fence to dry."
. . ^. _,, „„ .,

hearers responded:— inscriptions. The money for the

be of Virginia granite, fourteen feet

high, resting on a double base of the

same material. The snl>-ba8e aud — The SoutAern Tht^nderbo// i^ the

May God bless them in doiug good.

We be brethren."

polished dies will bear appropriate

Paragraphic PersoiiaN.

— Sam Jones is expected to be m
Durham sometime during next

Spring.

— We are requested to state that

liev. Dr. J. Saudlord's address is

Leesville, N. C, and Rev. P. F. W.

Stanley's is Alljem ule, N. C.

— Rev. J. A. Cuuninggim has

been so blessed as to not to have

missed a service at one of his ap-

pointments for three years. ThiS

IS a tiuc record.

— Sarah A. Huges, a colored wo-

man of Raleigh, lUc wife of oue oi

our barbers, Uas beeu ordaiue i as a

[ueacher in the African M. E.

Church.

— Miss Lillian Arnold, who is

temporarily m New York, recently

work is not fully provided, but the

committee expect to meet no diffi-

culty in securing the necessary

funds for the work.

— Dr. John E. Edwards filled the

pulpit of his old church. Centenary,

last evening. The venerable min-

ister seemed inspired by the pres-

ence of so many of his old parish-

ioners from various sections, and

never seemed in better humor. He

preached an able and eloquent ser-

uame of a little paper, size, lolio, 4

by 3.i
inches, published by Sylvanus

Erwin aud mailed at Cherryville,N.

C. The price is 10 cents ayear—no

six months subscriptions taken.

The editor says he started the pa-

per "to give vent to his enormous

accumulatiou of literary thunder,"

that he concluded to establish a

medium wherein he could hold un-

interrupted predominance, and th it

ne started his paper small enough

to suit his calibre. We hope the

little paper will uot die of cholera

mon from Mark ix., 2, the subject
; infantum.

being "The Transfigunition ol * * »

Christ." At the close of the ser- 1 The <Tre;it Victory in Atlanta.

mon the speaker held quite a levee,

'

aud was most affectionately greet- 1 In the press of publishing Confer

• *>;{d euce proceedings and reports, we
ed. Richmond State^ Nov. .-.^v,.

j

„ ^ 1 1 I*. I ....1 havelailed to comment on the great— Wm. H. Vanderbilt dropped "
, i ..i i ui^\^r^

V ctorv gained by the prohibition-
dead, suddently, while talking to

President Garrett of the Baltimore ists in the city of Atlanta, Ga Im

^ , , 1 1 4. t mediatelv after the passage of the
aud Ohio Railroad, one day last "'*'""',•',;

,

^
,

;.^ . ^^ . ..

'irou-clad" local option law b> tne
week. He bequeaths to his wife

his dwelling house, lots, stables ^\:e.,

and«200,000a year; $10,OOt».0(K» to

each of his eight children : nearly

5*1,000,000 in stocks and bonds is

given to charitable institutious.The

remainder of his fortune is divided

cndeied a recitation at a Church re- equally between Cornelius aud Wii-

J/ I:h neat ional Statist ie?

The following educational statis

tics were iei>orted to the recent ses-

sion of our Annual Conference :

Trinity College was ineorporated

einbly of
en.l ..|. the .......niit you owe to l>J-'<t «'< tl... (Ic-non.l Ass.-n.blv ot

d.,u. You can tell ver.v easily No.", faroliua. L'Stl. of .laiuiary.

,vl.,aui,s. 0..»nt IVoiM the aat><oul8-"'l-"'"-'"'^''"'>
"''"'''*"'* "'^""l'-

', .fc* ^» I !• t. .11.1. ...... ..--,1

ception, in connection with the

Church of Strangers, that elicited

many complimentary remarks.

— Mr. J, H. Ferree, who was so

sick at Charlotte during Conteren<'e,

is now recovering, and we hope will

soon be well again. If there are

any nobler or better men than .John

Ferree we have not met them.

|o 11 |»aper up to the present, aud

iend 1*:; cents lor evtry mouth

due.

v'e wonld be glad t<» have all

who are cut oU lo send up their le-

aewa!« aud start again, ft is with

tegict that we part with a single

one of our subscribers. We hope to

iave thein all backou our list again

!)etore very long.

The man who keeps cool while oth-

ers are excited does not have any-

thing to regret in his quiet moments

afterwards.
»••

Give >our new preacher a warm

welcome. Get up some provisions

:ind some money to help him start

off. He needs it, and it will do you

aud him both good all the yeai'.

The Southern Thunderbolt says:

^'A man that will take a newspaper

and uot pay lor it, is mean enough

to steal sour milk from a b'ind cat."

Wo can iiardly agree with our young

friend ill this, but it is right bad to

1 3t a paper eonie to your address,

and then let it be cut off, and uot

oven pay for the time you have re-

ceived it. Surely none of the read-

ers of the AdVOOATE will do this.

At tie recent session of the North

AlabauiuConference, P>ishopWilson

presidii.g the fellowing were elected

delegr.r','s to the General Confer-

ence I lerical—Anson West, S.

M. H« smer, V. O. Hawkins, T. G.

•.:i^\ix\\\^hKx:v. AUernates : .1. A.Thomp
'«on, R. A. Tmnnous. Lay—Dr. W.

'v. WlK eler, A. C. Miller. W. L. Wd
.-.'>u, \^\ . W. Thompson. Altermtfes.;

'.Judge W.IJ. Wood, J. 11. HairiN.

ter S-'>. Valr.e of buildings and

gnanids j^.H^OOO. Number of faculty,

7: number of students, 117.

Greensb(»ro Female Cullege was

inc(npoiated by act of the General

Assembly of North Carolina ratified

December iif^th, 1838, amended by

act ratitied 10th day of March, lS«(i.

Value of buildings aud grounds,

$30,000; uumber of faculty 1 7: num-

ber of students 176.

Jone.sboro High School was iu-

coriwrated by act of the General

Assembly of North Carolina, rati-

fied 25th of February, J8SI. Value

ot property *2s00; number of teach-

ers 1; number of students 7o.

Central Institute for Young La

dies, Littleton, N. C, was iucorpo

rated by act of the General Assem-

bly of North Carolina, ratitied 7th

ot March, ISSiJ. Value of property

$5,000; uumber of teachers 0; uum

ber of students 125.

Oak Institute has t&iichers 3, pu-

pils 175, value of property $3,(K»0.

Grace for the Waste Basket.

Rev. Dr. Jno. K. Edwards writes

as well, if not better, aud as much

for the newspapers as any mau in

the South. It has fallen to his lot

to have one of his letters re.iected,

as it does to nearly all of us in the

course of a life time. The Doctor

talks so nicely about it iu a recent

letter to the Southern Christian Ad-

vocate that we copy it. Jt is no

wonder that we editors are all in

love with this man. Hear him :

"Sometimes I have not given sat-

isfaction to "certain of the breth-

ren," and possibly to some of the

other sex, on a subject that I was

The North Georgia Coiifereace advised was contraband in the Ad-

l.eld ii^ session in Newman, Ga., z/o^a<.—only, it seems for a limited

..commencing Nov. 2.r>th^ 1885; Bish-

op WilsQii lu the Chair. Nine were

• admitted on trial, among them »L

,W. Blosser. The Conference, by a

Vote of J8I to 1, lejecled the pro

!} position to change the name of the

Church. The clerical delegates to

Uhe General ''onfeienL*.' are: A. G.

Haygoud, W. II. Potter. W. D.

' Audersou, fcl. .1. Adams, U. 11.

Park.s. W. A. Candler. .1. D. Uaui

aiond. Reserves: ^^'. F. Cook, I.

*S. Iloi'kins, C. A. lAaii>, A. A. Jar-

relL

A PlIOillUITloN Cf>XVENTION
was he'ld in Greensboro, N. C'., last

week, at which we learn it was de-

tormined to form a distinct politi-

. cal party, of prohibitionists in North

Cai»Iii4»i, to nominate candidates for

'.\tJie various offices at our next elec-

tionp. We havs not seen the min-

time. The Editor, onl\ once, for

good and' satisfactory reasons to

himself--^a thing of which 1 did not

complain^-^returued a letter to me
unpublished. This did not disturb

my equanimity iu the least, inas-

much as 1 conceded to bun the right

to determine what was suitable and
proper to be printed for his read-

ers; nor did it in any way interfere

with the exceedingly pleasant and
friendly relations between him aud
myself! Nor was it labor lost, as I

very readily found another medium
through which the letter found its

way to the public eye, "without let

or hinderance." An editor has
grave responsibilities. He knows
things that all his correspondents
and readers do not know—cannot
know. Au article may be suitable
iit oue time that is unsuitable at au
other. This I understand and aj)-

preciate. Then it may be admissi-
ble, for awhile, to 0)>en the columns
of a paper, in a given locality, to
one side of a mooted subject, and
close them as to a full ana free ex-

— Several of our ministers have

been in Ilaleigh the past week aud

have honored us with calls in our

otlice. namely: Kev. J. D. Arnold.

Rev. f J. L. Nash, llev. J. K. Gay,

IJev. .L T. Kendall, Rev. D. F. Dix

on. Rev. .J. W. .lones and Rev. W.

R. Ware.

— Messrs. L. Prang & Co., Fine

Art Publ.sher.s. Boston. Mass ,
will

accept our thanks for a batch of

elegant Christmas cards sent us.

—

From the samples sent, and their

catalogue, we think they have an

OXt^UHlvc rttltl >crv iiu«» »«too'- M'

Christmas aud New Year cards and

novelties.

— Dr. W. P. Ivey, of Catawba

county, has beeu elected assistant

physician of the Western Insaue

Asylum, at Morganton. Dr. Ivey

is a talented sou of that true and

tried member of our Conference so

much beloved aud so well known

as the Rev. G. W. Ivey.

— Miss May Burkhead, daughter

of Rev. Dr. Burkhead, was on her

sixteenth birthday, presented with

au elegant gold watch and chain by

the choir and congregation of the

Newberu Methodist Church, whose

esteem and admiration she has won

by her faithful and valuable ser-

vices as organist in said church.

— There were seven appeals from

the decisions ofJudge Walter Clark

carried up to the Supreme Court.

His judgments were affirmed iu

everyone of them. This indicates

the kind of a Judge we have in

Judge Clark, and speak volumes to

his credit as a learned aud well-bal-

anced jurist.

—In the resolutions in reference to

Bishop Parker's death, published

last week satisfactory ought to have

beeu satisfactorily and hereby ought

to have beeu humbly. There were

several errors in other parts of the

paper, especially in Dr. Edward's

letter,which were corrected iu proof,

but being a little behind aud work-

ing at night, the printeis failed to

correct them in type.

~ Dr. vv. J. T. Miller, au old,

honored and useful Methodist lay-*

man, of Shelby, N. C, passed peace

fully to the rest of Heaven at hi.<?

home in that place Dec. 7th, in his

81st year. He was a pure old pa-

triarch, full of years of useful ues.s,

lived long to bless the church and

the world by his wise counsel and

labor, and died iu triumph. A
suitable sketch of this grand old

man of God will be prepared for

these columns.

liam K. Vanderbilt. He directs

that all ot the railroad stock be-

queathed to his children shall be

held iu bulk aud administered for

tne best interests of all, and that

none of the them shall be disi»o.sed

of without the cousent of all coucern-

ed. He also provides annuities of

from *20,000 to ^300,000 to a num-

ber of di: taut relatives. Chauncey

Depew and Henry H. Anderson are

constituted administrators of his

estate.

An Honr With Other Kill tor >.

— The Montgomery yidele is the

name of a new paper to be edited

and published by Mess. Hurley an.l

McKenzie at Troy, N. C.

— The editor of the Charlotte

Home Demecrat says Bishop Keener

is the best presiding officer he has

seen in North Carolina ^ince the

•ace Hon. Kouerb strange.

— The EducaHoua/Jownalfedxted

aud published at Trinity College

by Prof. J. F. Heitman,has suspend

ed, and the paper and printing ma-

terials are for sale. Here is a

chance for some one who wants to

try his hand at editing a paper.

— The Pittsboro Home^ edited aud

published by our old friend and for-

mer teacher, Bro. A. H. Merritt. is

eliciting many well merited com

pliments in various parts of the

State from the newspaper fraterni-

ty.

— Iu writing of our recent Con

ference. Dr. Lafferty says : "Fvery

visit confirms my high opinion of

this Conference. The percentage

of superior men is large. Forty of

these preachers elsewhere would
" loom" up for "connectioiiar* hon-

ors."

— Rev. James Willsoii informs

us,on a postal, that he will begin, in

January 1886, the publication of a

religious newspaper, in Statesville,

to be called the "Statesville Chris-

tian Advocate:" and that whilst his

pai>erwill be independent, at the

.same time it will be conservative,

nonpartisan and non factioual. It

will be a four-page paper, with seven

columns to the page.

— The State Chronicle is puttting

in some very well-timed and desira-

ble criticisms on the habit in,which

Senator Vance has indulged of tell-

ing smutty anecdotes on the stump.

We are glad t<» see a secular paper

with huck-/>one enough to condemn

such a thing, a n\ we are glad to

know that our popular Senator hag

last Legislature, the friends of pro-

hibition in that city began to organ

ize for the contest. That law pro-

vides that the question of "license"

or "no license" is to be determined

by ballot, and by counties, on peti-

tion of a certai J number of citizens.

If the majority vote is in favor of li-

cen.se, there may be another ballot

after two years; but if the prohibi

tionlsts carry the county, the ques-

tion is settled for all time. Already

all the 138 counties of Georgia, ex

cei)t 14, have decided in favor of

prohibition. In these counties are

located the large cities which are

strongholds of the rum power and

have beeu supposed invincible a-

gainst temperance "fanatics." And

of these cities the capital city of At-

lanta was legarded as the most dif-

ficult (o capture, being a great rail-

road center and containiug the most

attiactive saloons and the largest

number of wholesale liquor estab-

lishments. It required no little

faith and courage, therefore, to

make the first attack on Fulton

county.

The attack was made and on the

25th of last month liquor was voted

out of Atlanta for all time to come
by a ma'oritj' of botwoou two and

three hundred. It was a grand vic-

tory for the right, achieved in a

proper mauner and by proper

means. The following account of

how the work was done, given by

President E. O. Thayer, of Clark

University, in the New York Advo-

cate, will be of interest to our read-

ers:

"There w^as a very clear line of

demarcation bet veen the men ar-

rayed on either side. In the tem-
[>erance phalanx were drawn up all

the clergy, white and colored, the

leading lawyers, physicians, busi-

ness men, aud skilled mechanics.

On the anti-Prohibition side were
the brewers, wholesale and retail li-

quor dealers, owners of real estate

rented by .saloonists, the Kimball
House lessees aud their employes,

aud, as usual, all the lower elements

of the city. Of course, there were
a few respectable men, but none
outside of the classes mentioned
took any prominent part in the cam-
paign. The Young Men's Prohibi-

tiou Club, one thousand strong, was
born iu a prayer meeting of the

Young Men's Christian Association,

and enrolled many of the best men
ef the city. The temperance speak-
ers were clergymen. United States

Senators, judges, and professors; on
the liquor side, two small justices,

a few merchmts, and several color

ed politicians. The audiences of the

one, umbereu by thousands, were
composed of the best white gentle-

lueu ^ud ladies of the city and the
Cultured and respectable colored

people; while the other consisted of

a few hundreds of men interested in

the sale or use of whisky aud the
low<?st eleiments of the colored pop-
ulation. So marked was the differ-

ence in the appearance of those who
wore* the blue aud those who wore
the red that it excited general com-
tnent.

"The methods of conductiuff the

already injured business, aud it,

mediately appeared a c iid statij!

that business was uinusually u^
signed by nearly all the JejZ
t>usiuess houses. Then <ani«' u y3,

from nineteen doctois l hat t liesJ
must have w hisky, u hieh w.^s foj

lowed by a card from forty of \\

oldest and best physicians, stutij!
that they were satisfied wirli

tb*^^

law. Then the leading aiehum^
denied over their signatures \\Z
the prospects for building were de
stroyed, and several firms oiioa„J

iu manufacturing building m^^^L
who had been reported by rhe Iirml

men as "shut down," requested
tt

be allowed to state that rjiov w
running to the fullest capacity^
Again came doleful .stories of^'j^

ruinous effects of ^ rohibition inotk
er States and iu surrouading towus
of Georgia. This was followeil

bv
a perfect avalanche of letters

tVou,

reliable sources, gathered In
tjj.

"Committee ou Facts," showinV jj^y.

the abolition of the liquor Uattic

had been everywhere a alessino,

Other committees secured t!ie it'
i^'

tratiou of indifferent voters, and
paid the taxes of the pooi . others
were on the lookout for iile"iiliri».v

in registration and votnig, :uid,ii,

short, every avenue was oi'iued'hY
which the hosts could mureli to vk.
tory. On election day the la<lies

opened lunch-rooms ut various

points, and fed thousands ot iVolij.

bitiou workers and voters. Aiiuosi

daily throughout the caiupai^iu wo-

men's prayer-meetings were held in

the churches, where earnest su))|)i!.

cations went up to heaven for vie

tory to the right. The gracioiis

answer to these pravers made
Thanksgiving Day a joyous orca-

siou in Christian homes.
•^Another remarkable tiature oi

the contest was the intense eiuhn>.

iasm manifested. This was maui-

fested not only by the earne.st work

already de.scribed,butby the crowds

that every night aud on Sn!ida\ at-

ternoon filled Sam Jones's great

"Gospel Tent." Ou one occasion.

while Dr. Felton was speakui}:. six

hundred colored voters, hea<lcd ij\

a band, marched into the teut,\\hiK

the five thousand preseni set una
deafening shout that lasteil f<o sev-

eial miuutes. Men said sueli .sce:i*'s

of excitement had never been kuiwn

here, even iu the hottest p»)Iiiial

contests. The election was the t tji-

ic of conversation everywhere, ale

sorbing every other question. A

proposition to enter upon any uow

undertaking was always met witL

the reply: "No use trying to do any

thing till after the election." Tho

registration was several thousau<i

larger than in any Presidential elec-

tion, fibowing th© grout i«t.pro«t ta

ken in the struggle. Ou the night

before the election the whisky men

org«*nized an immense torchlii»ht

procession, and marched a great

body of poor white and degraded

colored men to a vacant de(H)t,

where they fed them and drugged

them with liquors till iuorning,wheD

they were taken to the polls aud

voted in a solid column. The col-

ored churches, to counteract this

movement, kept "open house" all

night, with wholesome food and

good advice; and sent great com-

panies of voters to the polls siu^ing

songs of triumph. As they ni.irch

ed along their neat ap|)earaacc and

intelligent faces were in striking

contrast to the poor fellows irom

their all-night debauch at the depot.

All day long the contest raged.-

Everybody was in the most iijtcn)?t

excitement: free cariiages. df'fked

in blue or red, hurried Intliei anl

thither for voters, men weic i"'-

suaded and some bought: .'V( • y <
!•

fort was made by botli i»;<riH'^ tn

poll as many votes as possilde. uu

til finally the polls were clos*.-!, aixl

the result announced.
"The victory is all the iii«»; • i<-

markable when we consitler the ob-

stacles to be overcome. Tiie li!,'h'

was against a business ia «'I''^''

about 8700,000 was iuveste<l, Itih;-

ing in a revenue to thecitv ot ai>our

8100,000, against a brewery, s^v^-iai

large wholesale liquor houx-s. aiiu

about abandoned the pra<itice.

— The Christian Sun of this citv
j

campaign, on the part Of the Pro-

says: "The recent session of the x.' hibitionists, are worthy of study by

Carolina Conference ol the M. E.

Church, South, which was held iu

Charlotte, was a most remarkable

assembly. The brotherhood had

been mightily shaken up by the di-

vision discussion, in some cases

even to anger, yet when they came

— The Committee appointed at i
together they met as brethren, each

Virginia Conference to erect anion- i worked from his peculiar view of

ument at the grave of Bisho|> John
! tbe matter, voted, aud accepted the

Early, D. D., reported that the work
|

situation, aud now they are going

is under contract to be finished be-

fore July 1, 1880. The .shaft will

about the Master's business as oue

great family. They did not diride

all engaged in such work. The or
ganization of the temperance forces

was perfect, and eveiy move was
made w ith military precision. The
Prohibition Club was divided into
companies and squads, each with
its officer.s, and all knowing their

special duties. The work was so
divided among committees and sub
committees as to secure the most
prompt and efficient service. Eve-
ry statement or argument publish-
ed by the liquor interest was met
the next morning with an appro-
priate rejoinder. A statement came
out one day that the agitation had

about oue hundred gKiMJ^'r'^-

against the owners aud frieud> o^

the Kimball House, Atlantas pn**-;

whose maintenance depends «'ii f"

Success of the magnificent bar lo^'

if report Is true; and against m-

dreds of ignorant men, white au'i

colored, unable to rea.son, but ea>H.;

bought. No contest of the km', ev

er seemed more hopeless nutu

became evident that the b< st !)e<|;

pie of the city were aroused an

united and determined to wia.

If you want to get good, do g^oj-

We do not get physical strenj^th
witr.

out exercise. _ ,

All disquiet of heart and distrau

of the senses arise from inorama

love and vain fear.—A'^w^'^'-

You have not learned to pray tr^-

until yout heart prompts you often

seek the help of the Heav nly
'

ther.

Let not thy peace be in the ton^

of men; for whether they P^'^J-.

or bad construction on what tho ^

est, thou art still -yhat thou an-

J^empis,

rrhebrethronj
•rtP Tnptitut«J

v^l ftt
Le^^t>u
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• «anu-i Wail

•'=;^'^' statincj
»'» with the

jnfhiU'ou
[wnmvs that
"i;^ Were Ue.
rms onnr;,j,g^^

'"- niati^rial

'^ "»'> Wert
' ••;«paeitv.-~

'»'»*'» of'tht.
*"f'^" inotu.

"•^•"K towu5,
i»»llt)>veU bv
'^'^<<Ms tVoili

';'•' Kv the
l^'"»win-:that
"luor trathe
^ >levssing,

i« 'Itiie le^Ls.

^'»f<-'is, aiiil

"'I. <^)thers

'»;^. aiitl, ii,

: - «>|'i*aetl by
' lirh to vie.
^ ^'h' hulies

' various
i'i> ot l»iohi.

>. Almost
-'JiJ)*ji;ii] ivo-

were hehl in

ii'e>f snj)pii.

1^ ell lor vie-

1k- ;;raciou.s

'^ers matle
•'.vous oeea-

It' ti'ature oi

«Mjse eiiihn;<-

i> was iiiaui-

aiu'st work
• the crowds

|»ii SinnhiN af-

]l.)iies's «jjreat

«• weeasion.

eakm^, six

|i -. Iifaded by
• leiit,\N hile

"III set up a
i>ted lor sev*

11 ."lU'ii seeaes
i' •*'ii known

polilical

\ as the t >|)-

ywiieie. ab«
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ipon any ne\^

y\> met with
iiii; to do any
retiOM.'' The
iMal thoiisaud
ideiitial elec-

lit inT»«r«>s;t fa
On the night

II whisky men
ise I ore blight
'heA a great
lirid degraded
r.ieant de|>ot,
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morning,wheil
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Iniii. The col-

muter.ict thia

^en house" all

Iriii* food and
III great com*
polls siuging

tboy march
|>j»earaact' aud

in striking

fellows Irom

li at the depot.

Itesr raged.—
most intense

aj^es. dt'f'ked

Ml hifliei- and

Inn well' }»»''-

jgnr: «*\'eiy »
!•

/» parties to

possible, uu-

,. closi-'tl, and

the iiiHio re-

[?isi<ler the ob-

The light

[less in which

J voted, Um^'
feeit.v ot .il)«>iit

jewery, s( vera!

|or houses, ami

_ grogg^'H^s :

|ind Iriends ot

.flanta's [>nJ«f-

i«-pends on the

Ik-wt har-rooi!i

li against han-

len, white tKHi

ton, but easd\

Mlthe kiie'-ev

|>eless until «'

t he l>est peo-

aroused aD<i

^d to win/'

;d, do good-

..strength witl^-

and distractit^

[rom inordinate

jcdto pray tru-

sts you often ;.^

Heavenly ^'^

J>c in the tongues

I
they put a goo^^

In what thoa c. !

Ihat thou art.-'

Not lee.

,
, aiHvn who subscribed to the

l"'^'
. itut«^ fund, will please send

iMi'"' nut of their subwriptions to

h''<"^I,nr^, N.^^,«>' torbarles

»'•*''. .o'lfusiou to send to me.

I'ljc llorav Sot Head.

- Please say to the

''';';.;.,,'\vhl>*'kinclly inadeiip money
;'.vtl»'

. . . to ],i,v me a horse, that

>.t^"'.;';,:j.;!s not dead, and 1 will re-
"'•''

iKMU^'Ui.v to any one so desi.-

""
. i..'v will send me the ann)unt

action, forbidding t»'e ministers ofour i tetl in other church buddings on the
|

—The people of Stanly circuit, itcv.

ehureb to solemnize the rites of mat- same charge. W, L. fJrissom's charge, paici mm
rinnmy between divorced per-ons, e\-! :hd, That the building of churehes right well the past .v*''^'"- "^^- ^'"^"

cept where one el* the parties has been i and par^ona^es on lands for which a • <^om has been a^-igned t(^ the Loncora

divorced for the one scriptural cause, t proper dewl has not been first obtain I circuit, and he will en'er upon nis

And your menunialsts will ever piav.ied, he can'fullvavoi(h-d in all <'ases.
j

new fi Id of labor, Dec. r.nd. Con-

\{. ( >. lUirton, '
1 That all our churches »»e madeeomfor- cord circuit will have a pleasant ear-

.Ino. N. Cole, tablr for congregations and Sunday- nest and talent<'d youn^ minister, and

L S. Hurkhead, schools bv procuring stoves Ac. That Bro. Gris«^oni in turn will find Concord
- -

our preachers urge upon boards of circuit an agreeable, substanlial ana

stewards and truste<»sthe necessity of profitable charge.—^^'/i/.v Ohsen-o:

i

procuring proper locations and build- _Uev. J. F. England, who hivs

! in;^ houses for worship to comport fa- ^erve the members of the Morgan
! vorably with the l)etter class of resi-

'dences'in the community in which

W
J. S. N«'ls(ai,

J. I J. ITolden,
^I. Parker, (Lay)

"^{.Motrice address.

'"^'vouisTnily,^'
.1. F.CUAVE.\,

,..,mo.., Kandolph, Co., N. (J.

Simply rt Suggestion.

^„
,kUko- livou find like such

({iinrterly Kcpiirt.

Miss Alice Wallac*^ TriMs. in aert.

with Woman's Missionary Suei.'ty el I

*'\*'>'/^!:,^,I^,7|*- ,,., ..^^^i phHrcyp^ with
iheN<nth Carolina ContViviui.. Fori •^'^^' I hat <m pastoral chat ges witb

12tb IHs:..

ti

it

iiri^i

'f':.f,,nt i'!ii»i>tihf, containing just
'

1 niiu r^:»s intelligent pastors love
-

",.;;i, 1 1 would b sent prepaid di-

t toll'*' pastor.

Kniteinally yours,
Cii AKM'.sF. nr.KMs.

One Half More.

;;iip— In vour list for miss-

i,.vou uiih'«ltogive the auxiliary

.>*t'\vlKrn justice.

\Vi have appropriated Slo for Miss

-
v«'

•<*<'"- ^^'"'''^J ^" China, that would

•J;,".!, on.'
<haiean<i a half, and you

*•.
, ilvcTodi^ lor <nnsh((i'c Please

-.,. y . ML- auxiliary has a working
„,„l„.,..liip, and we are very sensi-

\x ri«;-lit<,

.
, V U.'Spectfully,

Miis.S IUnkut,
Pies. W. M. S.

(Quarter enilinj; Dec

To Am't. from

Keidsvillo Auiliar.\

(Ireensboro
Cnapol mn,
liaurinburg,
Kada<h Shel di>"
Albemarle. *'

MtTabor Salisbury,

Charlotte, Tryon St.

Straits, Mrs. .1/ J Ibiovm' oo.

Blues Crossing, Miss K.
Page, '»

siLi i;:].

20 .V».

:', Ci'.

.'> no.

I .'.o.

17 <;:>.

L' 1> >.

; no.

:57r. is

Dec 12th— By amount
forwarded lo Mrs.
Weakly lirown, Treas.

Report oil Temperauce.

To fhi litsfi 'j> "itif McmfH't's of fh'

Your committee on Teni])eranee de-

sire to make the fodow ing report:

Wii KUHAs, the missi(m of the church

is to eradicate evil and implant good

auKuig the peoph', and whereas, th«»

tratlic in spirituouv li«iuois isthemo>t
prolific source of evil, and the greatest

hindrance to the work of the church,

throwing it* baleful I'tVects acr(»sK jju-

hrarlb-.-tone, into the pew, and even

(uit pro,»er pai*sona>;es, the Board of

I Stewards are expect, d to rent pio|)er
' houses '.or their pastors, and such pas-

toisar.' direct*Hl to report such sums
as are paid for such rents, separ dely
from their salaries and not as a part

of the salary.
Uespectfully submitted,

fSigntMl] J. B. "onniTT.
for the Com.

Coiuplimfutui*} ReHolntlouA.

WiiKUKAs: In the economy of our
Cbuivli, and we believe, in the Proi-

dence of < Jod, it becomes necessary to

make stated and frequent changes in

our itinerant ministers, and whereas,
in obe<lience to the fixed rules of our

5* 7.1 is vi^rorous and ]>rogre-sive ])lans of

ovanjjoli-ni as achurch, it becomesa
jiainful necessity to sever the ties that

bind us to our self sacrificing clergy—
therefore,

//.s.s'>/rrJ 1st, That we the official

Board of the Metlnxlist E. Church,
South, in Greensboro, and representa-

tive-* of the membership of said station

do hereby most sine- lely express our

profound regret at the necessary sep-

aration betw e«'n om*selves and our ^e-

lovtHl pastor, Uev. L. W. Crawford,

I who htis so faithfully and efliciently

i servtHl us for the last fi)ur years.

\r.)> ..)l of Rev. A. N. Betls.

iii..,wiinuitte.MMi the appeal case

iV-N \. N. lU'tts local elder from

rv\i!vuit, IJaK'igii District, beg lo

Sni' th;U rhov tind that the trial

^or-'ihe iiuarterly Conference was
.yo-ultr, in that it presents the gen-

hliamc otunacceptability,but fur-

riu'- !!•> specification or specifica-

u- with the i>»oof to sustain it.

\V!iilr tie charge is not sustained,

. appear that tliere is souk*

r„uii.l ofcounWaint, and that the na-

'•IV 01 1 he case i- such as to demand
ivt-tiiiution ^ f^,. .

We therefore, remand the case for a

"^•^'tn^il- ^^ , ^,.,
Jno.W. North, Ch'm.

.hio. N C/ole Sec.

life.

.'Jrd, That wherever death has en-

tered our families, or wherever sorrow

and affliction in any form have come
upon our people, he has wept with the

\ Keiitiicky Note.

riu'lbllowing extract, from a per-

-unijl note to theeilitor from Dr. An-

i,.r-(iis will he read u ith interest:

I ie;;>l vour paper with much inter-

.1, it .ome- f.-om my native State,

an\\-^>x\vwv\.-.! with a large variety

,l'\vnt'«rsaii.! t=>pics. (Md Kentucky
^laovitig lii churches and parsonages

uul ^ho'il,, and bes' of all in old-

'jiwf^ jinv-liry revival of religion. The
nn/ropHrhir ^>i«'ty which made it im-

^o-lbli' ;4»i'u-' !itly, in some regions,

on-ealt.u- u<>rk and to have pub-

ic cniiv. ;>ion ^ in the house ofGod has

aru^lv io-t it< force in that direction.

;n nivnwndi'ai c-. urge we had over

uili'in<'re<l converted during the last

rwniV'Vra- o yi>ar. Mut of thirty bap-

n^iii^al'l were by allusion. Not one
v-nt '»'/• 'If' t'-iifcr III' rKHie up ont of

. I'll - •:< Lorfl, revivals ar*

iiiuiviiiiu >ri"at in portion- of our

ommoiiuealth, and in all thechurch-
'- who 'lesire them.

Yoiu-s very truly,
W.H.An»eksox.

The KclisI«"«l*aP*"'«

Weclipt lie following from an ex-

hanp' iMf tlie consideration of pastors

•Sui.i. pitstors lot year after year

uii.- ati<l never say one word to induce

ihf'ir p.'ople t« take a religious paper.

^uch lu'o-le.-^ .>f tbt> most helpful aux-

iliary iif pastoral work is astonishing.

HenwlH. have 'understanding of tne

:iiiifeV take a different course. Here
-what Dr. .loseph Parker recently

•aid of a religioas newspai>er: **It is a

pulpit on the wing—articles are ser-

mons, and reviews are spiritual moni-

•orN There is a ministry of the pen
i^ well as 01 the voice ... It is

•hoas>istance which, in many respects

hf ministry needs more than any
other; but if the ministry would re-

eive it, the ministry must recognize

nevery Christian editor a fellow-la-

'jorer in the great cause ^>f Christian

^ucation and moral progress, and
"lusti^aseto think of the religious

press as other than a colleague and a

friend. Wepravfor preachers, miss-

onarifM and teachers; why should we
omit from our suplications brethren

^hose influence is immeasurably wi-

ier, and in whose power it is to give
h«* jjospel a univeral hearing?"
A minister for more than thirty

»'"ars in Virginia, Kentucky, and Mis-
^•Juri, testifies that "those Church
'^^emhers who read their denomma-
^5onal papers and books most are the

mo^t (knout readers of the Bible, and
•^<' most efficient workers in the

hurehes.*'

''morlal Jo ihe General Conference.

ihc commiit*^; (ui memorials rec-

j'ninend the adoiition of the follow-

"i? paper presented for their action.

F. 1). Swindell, Ch»m.
^Ve, tlie members of the North (^ar-

^'«»a Conference ui Conference as-

;^JijIj1..(1 i„ the city of Chariotte, N.
•>*'<•;; loaveto call the attention of

P"' next (ien. Conference, to assemble
»i the city of Richmond in May next,
''tlif }?reatan»1 increasing evils of the
'•'tehiw- on di '..rce in this land, as

'[••'Vt-rr^ive of soi-i *ty, and injurious to
^he cjiuse of Clni-t, and believing that
•oiiifMxpressio. . if not a law should
'^•^ pronounced by your holy body
^Kaiiist this feitiful evil, do hereby
l""iiy that this subject may receive
y<''}r prayerful c<;n>i)deration and holy I

er of happine.-»s in many a homecirdo,

and finally, ruining for both worids,

those wij**) in-osecute the terrible bus-

iness, therefore,

Hisnlcetl 1st, That the Church has

the right, aiul ought to oppose the li<|-

or traffic oy every proiHM- means with-

in her reach.
2nd, Tnat we retiuest the preachers

to i>reach at least once during the next

conierenceyearon this subject, in each

congregation, presenting the matter

in every view practicable.

:U-d, That we believe Prohibition

by law, as absolutely •ssential to sue-

ce^s in the tempeiance movement,
and that we will promote its progress

bv everv means within our power.

J. W. PUKTT, Ch'mn.
T.W. Smith, Sec.

Report on (Jiiaiterly Review.

The committee to whom were referr-

etl the interests of the (Jxarferhj lie-

r/c*r, btir leave to submit the follow-

ing report:

R -cogni/ing the need of a connec-

tional periodical of this class, fully

abreastof the times in ics watchful-

ness of the interests of the church and

its ability to meet the demands of

modern thought, and bidieving that

every Metiiodist preacher, at least,

should keei> himself thoroughly post-

ed in current literature as it exi>ounds

the truths of our holy religion aiuj

combats the errors of skepticism and

Infidelity, we heartily endorse the ef-

forts of Dr. Hinton to supply this grtnit

want. We appreciate the magnitude

anil importance of the work w'lich

the e<litor of the lirrieir U doing, and

we point with pride and pleasure to

the result of tliat work. We deem it

not too much to say thnt the liectn",

under its present management, has

never in its history been surpasscnl in

literarv excellence and general merit,

and we predict that it is destined to

win its way to a larg-r field of useful-

ness than it has ever filled in the past.

We offer the following resolutions

for consideration in connection with

this report.
, ^

IlitsiUvtd Ist, That the (jKfirfcr/i/

ficriein oi the U. E. Church, South,

edited by Rev. .1. W. Hinton, D. D.,

is worthy ofthe earnest support of our

ministers and laity.

2nd, That this Conference ought to

use all reasonable means to increase

its circulation, thereby disseminating

a wholesome, theological literature

among our people.

J. B. Bobbitt, I

E. A. Yates, > Conn.

D. B. Nicholson

)

Report on Charch Property.

We your committee on Church prop

erty beg leave to report as follows:

Wefind an increase in church buil-

dings during the Conference year of

21, increase in value of church build-

ines of $49,998. increase in number of

pMsonages 4, mcrease in value f110,-

We find the following facts, and

upon them pi-esent the following res-

^
Kt^That in many instances, church

es hive been built upon lands for

which deeds have not been obtained,

that in others, deeds have a reyersion-

ary clause, or are made to ind viduals

is trustees, and not in conformity with

the reauirements of the Discipline.

3rd That parsonages and furniture

in .sdme instances are improperly

used and abused on charges where

?h^ exist, by being renteiT out and

""^mu'riarge number of pastoral

charges have no parsonages, which

bea^ unequally upon the preachers

seidtothem and upon the chaises

rh*.msPlves in the matter of as-<ess-

meiTtfby thePi^trict Stewards, there-

^""""^iesoh-eif lst,That it shall be the du-

tv of all Quarterly Conferences to in-

.mire into titles, and where necessary

?o appoi.\t efficient committees to pro-

^^Zt^^^lS^^^^^ Which

have gone into disuse and are not like-

ly to be used again, be sold and inves-

s irrow-stricki'ii; and in tenderest sym-
path . has endeavored lo point them
"to the heavenly hills from whence
Cometh help."

Uh, That we especially who are

present—whose hearts have been

touch<Hl and warmed by the prattle of

child talk and quickened by the mag-
netism of child love, do offer tears ^nd

sympathy that the destroyer has re-

cently entered our pastor's own house-

Iiold and the little bud of sweetest

promise aireaily blooms in immortal-

ity.

oth. That we retrospect with pecu-

liar satisfaction, the material progress

which our church has matle under the

administration of our departing pas-

tor. That while laboring for our high-

er interest he has been •'instant in sea-

son and out of se 'son" to secure our

temporal comfort—that under God
onr very desirable real estate—church

liuildingand pars<mage—our well or-

ganized church membership and our

flourishing Sunday-school, stand as a

monument to his industry and skill

in directing our resources, and that by

judicious social intercourse and Chris-

tian courtesy he ha< won friends from

the world for the Master.

nth. That we take thepartinir hand

with sincere sorrow—that we bid our

brother a hearty G(k1 si^eed-that we
commend him to the Christian broth-

eriv love of those whom he may serve

—that thougi far apart, we feel that

we are in Jesus that we earne*stly in-

voke the best temporal and spiritual

blessings of heaven on him and his—

an<l we pray that the Divine Comfort-

er may always bless and give himsuc-

ees<--that at last we may all be

brought when the labors of life shall

Ije over—to the blessed haven of eter-

nal repose. ^ . ,

7th, That our Secretary furnish a

copy of these resolutions to our pas* or,

and to the /M/7w U^or/cman and Ral-

eigh Christian Advocate, requit-

ing their publication, and also that

the s;ime be placttd on our church rec-

oixl. ^. ,

L. W. Andrews, Chm'n.

W. F. Aldeunan, Sec.

Tlie l»ai>ers aud the Preneliers.

-Dr. Bagwell Is returned by Con-

ference to the M. E. congregation in

this city. As we have frequently re-

marked. Dr. Bagwell is an able, elo-

(luent and hard-working minister, and

tne pulpit ofthe handsome new church

which lie will soon occupy, will most
assuredly be acceptably filled.— H7/*-

Hfoh Sentinel.

—Rev. Solomon Pool is the recipi-

ent ofa $100 present from the iieople

of the Twin City. A deserved compli-

ment.— y"**" City Daily.

—Dr. Solomon Pool, of this city,

preached a farewell sermon in Brown's

Hall last Sunday. The Dr. has joined

the M. E. Conference and has been ap-

pointed to the Smithfield circuit in the

Itoleigh District. Winston loses a good

citizen and Smithfield gains an elo-

quent and earnest minister.— Winaton

Sentinel,

—R«v. O. B. Perry, the retiring

pa-tor from this circuit goes to T 'whar-

rie in the Western part of the State.

Mr. Perry, though not an elequcnt di-

vine is an untiring worker in the cause

of his calling, and in losing him,

Smithfield suffei*sthe loss of a man
of noble qualities of heart. He made
many friends during his stay among
us.— 5>y/ ithjichl 11 irahh

—The return of Kev. A. K. Wiley

to the Clayton circuit will be hailed

with delight, not only by the work

othi^ immediate district, but by the

people of the whole country. He is a

faithful preacher, and is greatly be-

loved by all who know him. We wish

him great success in his efforts in the

moral vineyard.— Smithpehl 11 c r-

ahJ.

ton circuit for the past two years, has

been assigned to Double Shoals cir-

cuit, Cleveland county, where we trust

he will meet a warm reception, as he

is worthy of the same. Although his

pathway while in our midst has no«

l)een all sunshine, having had a great

deal of sickness in his family with the

death of his youngest child and often

sick himself, preaching at times when
he was not able; but we have heard

him preach some fine sermons, aud
uo doubt many will point to him in

eternity as being instrumental in their

salvation.— J/ "n/'o< A//* Sio,-.

—Rev. E. Pope has been located on

the Newton <irove circuit by the Con-

ference. This reverend gentleman,

is a young man of ability and the peo-

ple of that section of the country are

to be congratulated on getting such an
ardent worker in the cause in their

midst as he is. Mr. Pope is destined

to be one of the very best preachers in

the Conference. We wish him God
speed in the work which lies before

him,—SmifJfjield Jlcruld.

— Before going to Conference the la-

dies of Norwood presente<l Rev. T. J.

Gattis with a neat four dollar hat—al-

so the ladies of Albemarie made Mrs.

Gattis a nice present ofwea»ing ap-

parel, and a gentleman friend presen-

ted her with a five dollar bill. Such
deeds are clever indeed, and the gen-

erous friends have the high apprecia-

tion of those who received the y;ifts.

—Rev. U. A. Willis is with us fix-

ing up for a move to his new field of

labor. He will take his family im-
mediately to the district parsonage in

Statesville which, by the way, is an

excellent one. Mr. Wi'.lis has been in

charge of Pittsboro circuit four y'»ars.

lie carries w ith him the confidence of

all the community. As a preacher

be stands high. His sernuaisare ch>se,

logical, pointed and thoroughly evan-

gelical. The circuit gives him up with

regret, and our immediate communi-i
ty will be the poorer Irom losinj* from

j

its mid t his most excellent wife and
[

interesting {Atni\y.—Pift.shoro Home.,

—We note with pleasure the ap-

pointment of Rev. G. W. Callahan tr>

the VI »rganton circuit, who served

the Hickory circuit lar,t year. We
know whereof we speak when we say

that he is a strong preacher, and the

members of the Morganton circuit

should feel themselves complimented
in having him assigned to their cir-

cuit. But whatever may be the quali-

fi(?ations of the minister, without con-

cert of action bv minister and mem-
bers, but little good can be accomp-
lished. Let all commence the new^

yvar with due appreciation ofthis fact

and act accordingly, and great good
will be the result.— .Ifo/g inton Star,

—The community is delighted with

the return of Rev. F. D. Swindell to

th«' pastorate of the church in this

place. No one has ever served the

church who was so generally liked af-

ter so short a pastorate we suppose.

Rev. !• . IJ. McCall, who has faithful-

ly nd efficiently served the Monroe
circuit f<n- two years exchanges places

with Rev. T.S. Ellington, ofthe Clear

('reek circuit, who comes to Monroe.
The Clear Creek is a much smaller cir-

cuit than the Monroe. It is composed
of but three churches, two of them—
Mill Grove and Zion—bein^ located

in this county, and one—Bethel—in

Cabarrus, l^is a good circuit, pays

very well and is easy to serve. The
Monroe circuit is eomposed of seven

churches. The time is coming when
it will be divided and developed into

two good circuits.

< )f Rev. Oliver Ryder, the new pas-

tor of Pleasant (irove circuit, we know
nothing pei-sonallv. He worked for

a year or two in a portion of this coun-

ty while a member of the Methodist

Protestant Church. He Is a son-in-law

of vlr J. A Russell, of Goose Greek
township. He has the leputation of

being a good preacher and an excel-

lent young man. We have no doubt

he wHl serve the work faithfully and
acct'ptably.
Rev. M. H. Hoyle, who has been

pa<^tor of the Pleasant Grove circuit

for four years, goes to the Matthews
circuit. This is a good circuit and will

give him a good support.

Rev. S. M. Davis, who has served

the Matthews circuit to the entire ac-

ceptability ofhis people, for several

years, applied for a supernumerary
relation, his health having partiallv

failed. We trust he may soon be ful-

ly restored, so that he may enter with

renewed vigor upon the regular work.
—Monroe Enquirer,

Seney, John H. Inman,W G. (3ckman
and H. B. Planto.

Col. A. S. Buford, who has been re-

< lect«»d President fin- we do not know
how manv times, seems to be indis-

pen-^abletothis system. They tried

to get along without him once and
^oon found they could not. He is a

native of North Carolina, an excellent

Methodist, a member of Broad Street

Church, Richmond, Va„ and is as

< lever and accommodating a gentle-

man as is to be found anywhere. It

Is no wonder to us that with such a

head the system is so prosperous.

Con{|:res8 in Session.

Congress has convened. The Re-

]>ublican« ofthe Senate met in caucas

lecentlv and nominated John A. Lo-
gan for President of the body. He de-

clined, they met again and nominated
John Snerman, who accepted. He
w:«s elected Monday, Dec. 7th, the

Democrats voting lor Isham G. Har-
ris, of Teunessee. The Democrats of

the House met and nominated John
G. Cariisle, ofKentucky, f>r Speaks r,

John B. Cl^rk, of Missouri, tor Clerk,

Peedom, ofOhio, forSergeant-at arms,

Donaldson, of Tennessee, for

.Ha.ti«bur> Uloirici- li^t Mloun«l

V. E., SailW. H BOBBITT
Mt. Z or. statio ..

r.uwaii circuit a^ Shi'.oh.

Conconl-tatioii,
Mt. I'l.'H-anl 0!iviiii,at .Mi. 1>I. .-i-

1 C,!K-i'nl fironif, at rnii.i",

i Ai < iiwirK- ciivnu at Al^'inari*

,

MockfiviU«M-iri'Uit u< M«m ksviHv,

Farmiiijitjji « inuit, at Farmiii-^t

En<i<"h«villc citviiit. at Beilipai:<

,

Salii^burj- circuit at Osiy".* Chapol
Sali«biny i»tation,

Staiih circuit, iv SMlm,
Big Lick Mi-sioii, at Bic: I.icV,

=bur>, N.
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Thi^ l)i<tr)cl *tc\van'.-» will pli an,' moot in Snli-

•'.rv W.-<iiH'«<la.v mo-rin.'.1;M>. I'^th "t li o' ' ':.

'Irini<y Coll^^gfe I>l*—ls«i ISouiMi

V. A. SUAIU'E, p. E., Gioetisboro,

Doc.Ka;ulUinaiiHt:iiiou,
Loxnijiton stiitiou,

Abhott"« Crock Mi^sio:., ui Zion,

Tho!na!*\ illo and \\\z\\ Pi»int. at H V. .laii

Davia«..u circait. at Mt. 01i^ -,
**

Raii<lol.»h cnviiit at Ho]>en<ll,
"

b'raukliu>>viilooiri-uit, ;i! Aslux^ro,

.Fftcketin HiU circuit at Now Hop-
Uwharrio cirouit iv OukOmvo,
Mt. (iil<'ad .-iiriiii : t Mt. <JilontL

IVkiu circuit at Piu< Orovc,
Montiroinerv i ircuit, at . i?i:ah

ncopKiv.TciKuit. fit Coiiuth,

Tho Di-trict StewaiV;* w ill \)\>-x^''

Heitinan'- nffic at Trmitx Co11ok«j, at tl o"

ji. in. Jan. tlioir.ih 1S^•J. A fuM a-t.n<lr.ii^<-

neetiy flolicitetl.
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Louisl)ur«: -I at ion.doorkeeper. Rev. W. H. Milburn, of j^i„«.m.^ -.«..,

Illiuois, the blind preacher, for Ch^p- uond. v-.»i, -^lation,

lain, and Lycurgus Dalton, of Indiana, <»'^'>'^'^ ''"=^'""'

for Post Master. These were elected

Mond y, Dec. 7th. They are re-elec-

tion- in all the cases in the House, ex-

cept Unit of Chaplain.
Thi' President's message has been

sent in. It was very long, and said to

be a very well prepared and able doc-

ument. * The various reports from the

departments have been made public.

We will notice them hereafter.

N. H. D. WILSON, P. K., ilreenpburo.

Jan.

F«b.

Notice.

See change in the time of holding

the District Stewards' meeting for

Durham District under the app( int-

ments for that District.

MARRIAGES.

Oxford <-iic liT.ai Sm.iii.

TarUivcr, at Kboii'-.o .

Edoaon r-trooi st;!ti .n. :H Kal.M- '

I'orsoii Ptrcet i^tati.-n. i* Kalci>:;i,

Youu"vill<- ciivui!.. ! \ MUi'^-ir'

.

'

Brooklyn .V Maoodonia UirjS., Bi->..klvu Mar
Sinitl-.l^.-ldoii'-irt-nT .s-,.M«tio'...

Buckhom t iivuit,*t (..kot^Unv ,

^

EaiiiPburo M.^-i')U.^: Li.v|)*1v.t.
•

* Invton oivcnit.at C.;.yiO!., April

Ncwtun O.uvo Mir-.. ./. Wc-1. .
'i^'-lHl '*^

nry circuit, at II<>.ii«nd-,

The l>i-'trict !-tC'vvaid-t V. ill i»k-a'"- moot

Kdoiitoii -tivot cliiuch, Raloi- •, Wodnogdin

imh at II o'doc ,.i. •
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i'iiio ! ovc*'

—At thercsi<lenceof the bride's fa-

ther, by Rev. i:. P. Parker, of Win-
ston, N\C., Nov. 25th 1885, (i o'clock

p. m., Mr. S. R. Perry, of Chester, of

Chatham countv, X. C, to 3Iiss Irene

V. Euliss,daugnter of Mr. A. M. Eu-
liss, of Pleasant Lodge, Guilford Co.,

X.C.

—In Warren county, X.C'„Dec. the

9th 18H.'), by Rev. J. J. Renn, Mr.
Benj. 15. Wortluim, of Vance counfy,

and Mi.s^ Rosa I'. Foster, of Warren
county, X C.

—At the residence ot the bride's fa-

ther, in Rutherford county, X.C,
Nov. 19th l^so, Mr. 3Iilam T. Carpen-

ter and Miss S. Emma Weber. Rev.

,1. R.Capenter officiating.
.^.^»>^

Xew AilvertisemcntSj

—Trinity College.

—Greensboro Female College.

—Medicated Air Remedy Co.

—Messrs. Alfred Williams & Co.,

insert a new "ad' in this issue. They
have almost anything nice that can be

found in a book-store. They have a

rich varietv of Christmas presents.

Wide awaken^ full of energy, they

are up w^ith tKe times. Look up their

"ad" aiKl read it and call on or order

from them anytldng you want in their

line.

—Mr. John S. Pescud has bought

the old Pescud Drug Store in Raleigh,

and is ready to supply everybody
with anything in his line. He is a

clever, reliable gentleman, a business

man and deserves a large patronage,

which he will no doubt get. See his

advertisement, and call on or write

to him lor anything you want.

—Messrs. Williams and Haywood
advertise in this issue. If there is a

clever, reliable man in Raleigh, Mr.

Ruftin Williams is one. He has nice

Christmas presents and fine drugs and
m-^dicines in great variety. Call on

him, or write for anything in his line.

Piano and Or{?an for Sale

A bran new piano, with new stool

and cover, forsal^at a bargain: and a

good organ for sale low down. Apply
at once to F. H. C, care of Raleigh

CnuTSTi.\N Advocate, Raleigh, X.

C.

•lau

Foil.
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Moroh'-ad station,

Wn-iK' ciKiiit, at 1 !

0«'idf»iH.io ciiviut, at

NVmvIk'iii «taioii,

Kn.^toll stalioi;,

) onoir .tfis^ion. at W r<Mlni;:t«'it,

V-t.Olivo .i!ciiit,at M'. <|ll^'-

LaOrant:ooircuit, at h<-t.tut.-,

Suow Uiil circuit, Sii->^ Oil ,

(SoUla >"ro ftatioii.

rartovfl <iirnit at N. \\i>t«ri,

Neupo Mi!^-i«»u.at Boct«ni ;-,

Crav.-ii .ir(iiit,at Mn- "-on'-.,

IV-anfort -tatioii,

Jones ciicuit. Loo's t iiai.o..

Painli«o<'inuit. S<nith <r • u.

Str:i>Hcir.-nil. Ta'Kiiiao.o

c\. o Sound Mi-'pioii, Sprnisrlicld

Th. Di'-srict Stoward- will ino, i l\-h.«.Hh, at th.«

DiHtri-H»u.-oii..t:-.i n; (.. NM..,-o :, 1-' uclu.-k m.

Tiov n. \V. F. Kori:.'_ .. !.'. ^V K.k;ortoi.. «'. B.

P UVTh..- .Sruttoii, W A i»:ii<! ;. .M,>. Jaoksoii,

T I 'W'.itakor, N. H <'aii«-.v, ^ }]n>i.^k. \\ A.

./roei.o, S. W. Latham, i>. MoCa.ii, li A E"^;" '1^.
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p. J.CAHI{.\WAV, V.

Si!iit?\vili'' -'atloii,

Wilmiiitrtoii, .Mil '^tn .

•

C'lir'.'THcroi k ciniii! a' W;t\ii»:> ..

Bladoii circuit, at tjotit* r,

CokOHburv cirmit, at eok« -^bury.

El ;6ftbetli circuit, at E;izui»i ib,

Waccaniaw civcuit, ai Iajmiioj!,

Whitevillo cin uit, sit \N bitev.Mo,

WilniMi;;t«»Ji at From -'.•<:,

Onelow ciit.Miit.at Tab* rnacK,

Dupl n circuit, at Kei.nn-vilb ,

Topsail c i-cuit, ilerritti;^ Chujo >.

Magnolia circuit, at Muijuu.iH,

Clinton cinuii . at ehv.tou,

Brnn-iwick circuit, a: Si.nvon,

Th<- Dirtiiict titowani-j.^iil pr-n»

Wilniii.- >..i-

' -,»; 2'.

.lai!. '-i
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! nic.a nil- in the

Froul, •?ticoi pav^ioiiai:.-, Wiini .isUv.i, on Thuisdav

Fob. 4th at II n. m.

Shelby District— Isi Rounrt,

M. L. WOOD, I' E., Sb'^'v."^- *'•

Jan.KiugH MoiMi'ain ct.. Ml DeShel.

Liucolnton <ircuit, Aincolntoi-,

Hickory station,

Happy Ho .o circuit, haiuoy,

Gafiluii circuit, .'Stanly C* -•.];,

Mount Island t^tntioii,

Daliae circuit, Oaetoii. .

Double shoalH circuit, Mr. Haiiiiot

Sliclby circuit Sulphur Sprinirr',

Ahelhy fiiation,

Morj^aiiton <!r«uit,M(.:_uM<>ji,

Tftblo U«ck circuit, <):'k lldl,

McDowell circuit, Mar: >i.,

South F<)rk circuit, Palintn '•.

ForoPtCily circuit, Pi' a-atit Ori>\<

,

Antioch MiHs-oii, Antii.-li,
^^

C'oluiubu«* .Wirt8i«ui, Bo;:.;. h« Hi,

Kuthorfoidton circuit, iJuth'ilordton,
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Thti DiHtrict Stovard"> will nioct at SbCiby WchI

D'Hilay, ifaicii Ittli, .'.' I o". jock, V. M.

Wa,»biiigtou l>Ntrict-lMt RouncI

W. H MOOKE, P K , W.iKbiu-ton, N. C.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar

Pads are made ot* zinc and leather.

Trifthem.
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Washington,
Aurora, Aurora,
Groenvillc,

. , ,.

Tarboroand Bothol, J. 'wi

Sonih Enj^ecoiubo, Toj-aot

WilliuuieK'U, Williair-- •>.

Plymouth,
A.liimbia, C<dumbia,

Fairtield,
.llattamuf'k<v-t, Aniit>.

Hattcras,
,

Swan tiu'irtcr. Soul.-,

Ocrncok- •iiKlFortJ'iiK'i

Swift Cro. k, Juniper '
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PitiMir'sioii, Iw-r-i,
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Appointments.

Durham »i«trict-l«t «onBd
W. S. BLACK, P. £. R»leieh,

Dec.
ti

Jau.
t«

<t

M
«i

Fob.

•<

Charlotte IMstrici- I»i Quarter.

T. W. GUTHRIE, 1' i: ,
Iw^kiu-hwn, N. G.

'^'•ij

6 T
13 1^
20 2
26 2:

Chapel Uili at Chapoi Hill,

Hill?boroat Hillsboro,

Aiamacce at Company Shope,

i.eaeburR at Loasburj,
Personal Koxboro,
Durham tatiou,
Grauvill.' at * alvary,

Durham cf v New Church,

Pitthboro circuit at Pittsboro,

West aud Ea'^f End.
flaw River at Mann> Chapel, w « u
The D. ft net Stewards win meet in the Metho.

i-t Church at DurhamThnrday, 28th of January, «r

12 o'clock. Let the Recording 8t«ward8 have tLei i

Journal" ci thoir Quarterly conferences.

Warreutorn Olstrkct-lSt Housd.
J. s. NELSON, P. E., Littleton,

Weldon aud Halifax, at Weldon,

Warrenton circuit, at Warrenton,

Roauak.' circuit, at Littleton

Chim^hhtroctHtati.'Si,

Pin»^vil!«; circuit at 11;

Trvon strc< t station,

Matthews circuit at MarTjow.-

Charlotte circuit at Pr.--? «:.

Monro*; Htation,

Ploasaut On»vo at Plo:.3ttni <.v.n-

- . Mon;o<: circuit at '^.•n-< :,

•^ 3 Clear Creek at M ilH • lov.

,

ft 10 Wadeebon) station,
16 17 1 xi sonviile circuit at P.rktoi..

23 24 I wadosboro circuit at -tforv.:ii,

:W 3. Lilc8\ille'^ire«it'^^ Li.v^vill.,

Jan.

F«b.
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2314
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20 21
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The Richmond and Danville.

Railroad.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Richmond and Dan-

ville Railroad Company was held at

the office of the company in Rich-

mond on Wednesday Dec 9th.Mr. Jos.

Bryan was elected chairman. The
report shows: Gross earnings for the

year, ss.981,:555.07; received from in-

terest on investmenis, !?17,792.7(»;

earnings from all sources, ?3,909,147.

77; operating expenses and taxes, ?2,-

23l,48().2r»; net earnings, §.,7G7,6Gl.ol;

balance over all expenditure* and

charges, sr>V>l'?-0-' Among the im-

provements noted in the President's

report ir' the laying of «0()0 tons of
|

J .---.,,.,,;„„.

steel rails. I n May last !?610,800 ofthe I I^^^X m >«.i.;n, at o^k V"-

companyV consol bonds issued under Launnbm-.ai Laui L-urL.

the niortgage of 1807, became due and

were satisfied and canceled, leaving

$2,900 that had not been presented ft.r

payment. , , ^ ,

The following officers were elected:

Col. A. S. Buford, Presklent; Direc-

Jan.
«10

16 17

3cona''iS' V..ok SiVsion it Scotland Neck" 30 21

Warl-en ciVcuit, at Shady Orov«. - 30 31

g^liX^ivi^^iE^l^elk, "^'''iSh

Saihvnio !in 1,'it. at Na-bvlllo,
;, |0

21

Edg'-combecinuit, .
;/,.rr>, «

-

Wilson Mi"-.«»", «t nor" ".
.V^ lAl

Wilson -tiitiou, ^-^ ^''

ThP Di-iiict *»i.-ward«^ ot Warrenton Dietnri

wiTlpb a..-
''.•'•' «' l.itT!..ton..THn. the 13th at II

ocl^^fikui-J '

Fayeerille »l>»4rlct iSt Hound
I). ADAMS, P. E., Carthage,

loneebor-s Mt .lou-'boro,

rapeF.-ur, ni Con.onl,

CarthaLO, at Carlha^'o,

K.xkin-bain -tatmn,
Uockinchamomniit, nt /nui,

Fayetleviil. -i;i.''"V'

CampbletoJi Mi-?i"n,

CumUrland,atcar pt-n.und,

Lunibertou, at Lui.i>.ottoii,

DiMTict Stewanla wH: raect «l 3Ioiir>.-i ou Mop.

dayevou;n;:at3 o-clock, Ja;;. 25th. It is iinpoi

Unt that all should bi. i-r-senr.

ClreeuMhoro »i*trl<t, 1st Round
J. A. Cl NIN<iGIM, I^ K., GpHneboro, N. C.

Greensboro,
Ea.st Guilford, Mt. PI-

Winston,
Reidsville,
Guilford, Pi"*gab,

Stokes, Antioch,

Forsyth, Pine (irov.-,

Madison, Madison,
Kemersville, K-rnoi-v-!

Yancyvill'-. Yanceyvi;i

Ruffin, Ruflln, .

Pieasant Garden, RoU«.*'

»;«nt.
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rec- Kr,be.ou,at.H..powoH
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F. W.Huidekoper, Jos. Bryan, Jno. ^j^^5J^thudi-,

«. Moore, (ieorge G. Scott, George I. .lay .Januaiv ti
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Thr Di>-tr;t.t Sfward-^ will i-'-'- u.. •••

boroDoc. *t!i, 1865,

5ii»tie««.*iHe District—:

H. .\. WILLIS, P V. , ^' »' •'
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n i'tTf.f-nxi

tors', H. C. Fahnestock, Geo. F. ^«- ™-,--
,, j.nhn.Mon.

ker. W. P. Clyde, John McAnerney, i''»''°-^
";^^^ ^n he held m

__ . . . __ -r. T«^
!

int. 1 -
, ehurch at Laurinbufg on Wednop-
he ttl; at 11 oV-lrtc.V. ». m.

N.-\vt«^n ' ircuit, at >••«:•_

,

Catawba cii' uit, ulfHTav. >:i,

Moor-^^vill.- .Micuit, at M-w -w.;--.

>s:ito=vilte Station,

.S-t}!tefvillec'.iCUit, ai PI c-iDi <^v.-.
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.
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Vouu* Ai'.v Station,
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r

Dobson circi.it, at sionv Kuoll,

Vftdkmvillo circuit, at \aakinvjh.-,

The Dielrict st.ward- wi_ll meet i

Church iu Stat' -vill.' «-n ^-^ • ''n.-fd"*yj .T

o'clock.
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probknis thai affect l.unian destiny

—

i yet over its pag^js liie imagination

1'\m tilt' A«lvo,;»t«'. ;
pla\s ihrou^li all the wide ranj^e of

;iN a liook;«»r i<s IMacojtht simple, the novel, the wonderful.

'(»!!t«' l/it«'rat«ir«*.

An nrUtress delivered bt^forr the

siik'. I t of Trinity Colle«;f. N C,
<. ,,y, Nov. 8, I 85. h/ <'apt.

! i<. Bell, rrii.cipal of the

Iv'.i^ -^ Mountain High Schojl

I't't T^i < (1 by request.

V'dUM; (iENTLEMEX Ol rRlMTY

C.)!.i kv;k. I thank Prof. Banay lor

his ki il .ntroduction. I meet you

wiih .» g!i / deal of pleasure, and the

ni')i .-^o. ..> » have three little boys at

b» mi' V. h >- feet are tending hither

fViird. I c )me to address yo i in Sun-

day scho. ; and whi!e I do not wish

t.i veminL vith unhallow-d teet upon

h.'ly ^rou -d, 1 should be glad to offer

you such v^ords as 1 vvou'd have my

own sr»n . heed when they shall have

tiUen tht?'.- places among you, or your

Succe:-i;< <

The Bi 'le is the great text book of

th.' Su no a v-school. Sabbath after

Sabbath it> lessons full of wisdom, in

structior and reproof, my dear young

if ends, f.ii.hful ministers called an i

Comniissjoiied of the Master, impress

upcn yov! 'he spiritual import of its

pa.<es, which is transcendant'y the

m- St important. But I wish to speak

this after, lOon of the Bible simply as

a I 00 s; Ui indicate its place in polite

lit. raturc; lo discuss its claims tc be

rt<.ogni2».d in our educational sys

tenis; to mr.-asure it by the ordinary

ruies of lu^rary critici>m—reverently,

of :o'-:rs; - and thus, from a new mo-

tive, stimc ate you, if possible to in-

ert astd Huerest in its intelligent study

bo h a» home and at school.

It IS a feeble expression to say that

tht Bib:*' is a wonderful book - vvon-

dcrfv.: in its conception, its execution,

its scop.t, hs style. There are great

un*lci l^viiiit; principles which belong to

all rhetor' c, and govern all language.

Tbert raust be purity, propriety, pre-

cision, clearness, strength and harmo-

ny. Taste is modified, it is true, and

may be vitiated or improved by the

prevailing; n-anners and customs of

the time; but the characteris'its of

literary excellence have been much
the same in all ages, and under the

in«*xorab!e law of destiny, i' ii> only

•'the liitest that survives."

if Socrates and Plato and Aristotle

in Loi;ic and Philosophy have come

down to us from the wreck and ruin

oith-;: Crecian Empire, and find their

place on the shelf of every thoughttul

itudeni, 'c serves simply to show that

these sai^es of the ancient schools, in

their siudy of social problems, touch-

ed, and the great popular heart inter-

preted, partially at least the loftiest

aspirations of the human soul. If I

were speaking to you of the ordinary

standard works of English literature,

of Shakespeare and Bacon, of Cole

ridge and Byron, of Milton and Scott,

of Addison and < 'arlisle, of Mills and

Hamiltoii, of Macaulay and Moore,

of Coke and Blackstone—each of

the"-'e has his own special field, and

while covering the widest range you

could easily indicate the style in

which each wrought and left his im-

perishable impress upon human
thought and human action. Vou
might find in each much to condemn
as well as much to admire. But it is

easy to classify any of these. They
fall into their places naturally is phil-

osophers, mental and moral; as '.ovel-

ists and poets; as jurists and histori-

ans—and from the mass of al' they

have said or sung or writte:;, you

might count on your fingers the mas-

tsrpieces that made their nanjes im-

mortal. But how different -.vit'.i the

Bible! You hold in your hand a

poCi.et edition of that sacred work,

containing both the Old and the New
Testoments—in volume how insignifi-

ca::t, n scope how transcerxiantly

great and grand I

The works of Scott or Bu.wer or

Maciulay, in size, would exc?ed it

many fold—yet a sentence in the one
would cover a whol. volumi- of the

others. Other works are designated

undir the general h^ad of j-r^ se or

poc.ry—the Bible i.-> incomparable in

the picturesque, the beautiful, and the

subMme. Comparative y few persons

read Shakesp are or B icon so under

stand ngly as to g.asp their concep-

tions and enjoy their llights or fan-

cies. It requires no ordinary degree

of culture to enjoy the songs of Moore,

weep with liyron, rove with Scott,

muse vith Cowper in his melanch "ly,

trace the seasons with Thompson,soar

n imagination with Ossian, in lulge

in hope with Campbell, cu'tivate

memory with Rodgers, study human

nature with Shakespeare, or roam in

Paradise with Milton. Yer there is

not a loftier sentiment, a nobler aspi-

ration, a more exalted emotion ex-

pressed by any of these authors, that

is not more fully illustrated and ana-

l)zedand pictured even in the Bible,

—and yet your little sisters at home

will pour over that book with an inter-

est as intense, a faith as implic't, a

love as pure, as can be exercised by

the saintly sage or the profound phil

osopher.

We speak of other books and class-

ify according to style, as simple or

complex, feeble or nervous, plain or

figurative, fiorid or sublime. In the

Bible every shade of style, every col

or of expression, from the most posi-

tive to the most delicate, are all to be

found in such contrast and corres-

pondence, that many of its wonderful

sentences, instinct with mysterious

energy and pregnant with living beau-

ty, have f'rced their way into the

memories of men until they material-

ly modify all tho modes of thought

and habits of expression.

More than this, my young friends,

the liible is necessary if I may so

speak, as thii very corner-stone of

profane literature. What do we know
of first principles without it? What

do we know of the origin of the phys-

ical universe? It is not strange that

the ancient Persians erected their al-

tars upon the mountain summits and

bowed down in awe and reverence

before the *'god of day.' Day after

day the glorious sun iloods the east-

ern skies with light, and fills all na-

ture with gladness and animation.

—

The groves become vocal with the

songs of birds, the breezes 'eave their

mysterious haunts, and send forth the

purple clouds as a pavilion for his

chariot. With a skill that no artist

has ever equalled, he pencils the

flowers, polishes the leaf, and paints

the Illy. Moon comes, and his rays,

like slumbering hosts, fill every vale

and cover every \ alley—and when his

course is finished, like a retiring con-

queror, he marshals his forces for a

last review, hangs out his crimson

banners on the mountain tops, and at

his silent signal, crag, and peak, and

pass bristle with flashing spoan and

glittering helmets; but, young gentle-

men, who harnesses the steeds af the

8un?

Shall we set Moses aside, and

adopt the great historians of Greece

and Rome ? What do we learn from

Herodotus or Thucydides, from Taci-

tus or Livy, that will answer the ques-

tions that are constantly ringing in

the chambers of the human -oul ?

—

They had not even the faintiest con-

ception of the origin or extent of the

physical universe—they knew abso-

lutely nothing with respect to the

form and dimensions of the earth. I

know that under the strange fascina-

tion that belongs to the shadowy and
mysterious, how you hang upon the

brow of Olympus and watch the light-

ning as it flashes around the throne

of Jupiter and the thunders that tell

of the battles of the gods. But what
is there in the story of Prometheus and
Pandora, of Deucalion and Arion, ex-

cept as they point with the unerring

finger of Oriental tradition to Mosaic
records, and indicate that the old

Greeks built wiser than they knew.

—

But Socrates was content to accept

his parentage from a race of beings

sprung from dragon leeth, while the

mighty Cnesar, who made Rome the

mistress of the world, traced his gen-

ealogy to the twin issue of a vestal
borh. We speak of other books as virgin, abandoned by their mother
historical, or philosophic,or b: j;^raph-

1 and suckled by a wolf.

If we take oul the Bible from pro-
icai, or r»arrative-~and the Bible is

ill thi sc It deals only with :act, it

is true, and clothes itself thro-.ishout

a the garments of truth—yet ii> truths

fane literature, we are driven to the

vague and senseless records of ( 'liina,

or to the traditions of the Persian
,ire so presented as to b(- stranger

| f,re worshippers, or to the mysterious
ihati fiction, and arrest not simply the inscriptions of the ancient inhabitants
Ci:rio>ity, but enchain the interest of

i/ery appreciative student. Address-
ing iiself at all tiuics to Mie .ftiest

of the sacred banks of the Nile. Yet
in themselves oriental legends are
cruel myths, and the cold and mar-

ble lips of the Sphinx that stands si-

lent watch over llie pyramids of Egypt,

are fjiever dumb.
Without the Bible what do w • know

of ourselves ? What becomes of our
systems of mental and moral philoso-

phy ? We roam the earth, endowed
wiih talents and susceptibilities that

elevate us infinitely above the lower
animals around us. Creatures of emo-
tions and passions, of aspirations and
desires that find no counterpart in

any inferior creature, we seek the
support that comes from the compan-
ionship of friendship and love, and
these we nurse in tenderness and af-

fection until we would fain believe
them immortal. But what axsurancti

—what positive assurance—have we,
young gentlemen, of another life, out-

side the pages of the sacred volume?
Plato dreamed, it is true, of the im-

mortality of the soul. I lis cultured

brain and refined sensibili'ies shrunk
instinctively from the thought of anni-
hilation, liut while Plato and Socra-
tes felt the stirring of "the divinity

within us," they sought God only in

nature and themselves—sought liim
where no searching even found Him,
unaided by revelation; and so Greece,
w th all her material magnificence and
artistic love of the beautiful, erected
her altars to "unknown gods,' and
pointed to a heathen temple as her
greatest wonder. Moses tells us that

God said: "Let there be light and
there was light." And God said: —
"Let us make man in our own image
—and behold it wasgood;'^—and that

comprehends it all.

If I have been understood, young
gentlemen, you ate prepared to admit
the proposition that no man can boast
of even ordinary culture who has not
a fair acquaintance with the scope
and style and teachings of the Sacred
Word. I am speaking from a simple
educational point of view and not of
that conscious insight which comes
through spiritual agency and is re-

vealed only through spiritual knowl-
edge. Let me further illustrate :

—

riie key to all history for the first

three thousand years is found in the
history of the Jewish nation. If we
would inte ligenily comprehend the
history of the Babylonian or Syrian or
Memphian Empires, we must b- gin
with .Aoraham and Isaac, and Jacob,
the old patriarchs who stood by the
cr dies of *he different races of men,
and from the Euphrates and Tigris,
sent out their sons to establish na-
tions and build kingdoms, from the
southern slopes of the Himalayas in
Asia to the burning sands of the Afri-
can desert Say what we may, that
old .It-wish nation is the grandest in

all history ! We can not conclude
that the sublime story of Sinai is a. I a
myth; that the retreating multitudes.pf
Israel were gathered at the foot of the
sacred mountain; that the finger of
Jehovah himself did not write on the
tablets of stone. Sweep away, if you
will, the thunders and the lightning
and the whirl vind, and declare that
Cioddidnot ta k with the old patii-

arch on that blazing summit. Cer-
tain it is tha* the light has never ut-

terly faded from the face of Moses

—

the ten commandments still remain;
and to-day there is not a code of laws
for the government of any civilized
nation of the earth in which in spirit

or language th-y are not copied.—
Traced by the hand of God and rati-

fied by invisible hosts, they have
burned their way ir to the hearts and
souls of men, until the far off isles of
the sea are singing the songs of re-

dem.'tion ; shackles are falling from
the limbs of slaves ; and empires and
kingdoms are learning the great les-

son of brotherly kindness. But yes-
terday the Russian Cossack and the
English Grenadier met on the barren
slopes of the Balkan Mountains, and
adjusted international difTerences on
the broad Bible princip'e of "Do un-
to others as you would have others do
unto you." When an English king
set his royal seal upon an authorized
revision of the sacred Scriptures, he
stereotyped forever the language that
will ultimately give universal sover-
eignty to the Anglo Saxon race.

I must speak suggestively, not con-
clusively—but to that chosen people
the sacred oracles were committed;—
to the Jewish nation the world owes
its arts and its sciences, its laws, its

poetry, its music, its culture, its civil-

ization. Weak and human and re-

bellious, those wandering Jews forgot
God and suffered and died and left

their bones in the wilderness.
Their leader, the old law-giver, was

not himself free from offense, but God
forgave him ; and old, and perhaps
weak and weary, the Master took him
up on lonely Nebo and the old ser-

vant saw the land which his children
were to possess, and then his sight
grew strangely dim, a finger was lov-
ingly laid upon his eye-lids, and he
slept. But the children went over

—

and under the shadow of Mount Mo-
riah they built their beautiful temple,
and the cedars of Lebanon bowed
iheir heads and Sidonian skill hewed
the shafts and polished the stones,
and the gold of Ophir was brought
and burnished and fashioned into
vessels for the sacred service ;—and
ihus Israel became a commonwealth
two thousand years before Greece and
Rome w re provinces Weak, I say,
and rebellious—yet there was always
a remnant in that Jewish empire who
d d not "bow the knee to Baal;" and
when their beautiful city was sacked
and they were carried into a seventy
years captivity, true to God and

their country, they made no slavish
terms with their conquer rs. b t pre
serving their integrity, they sat do ah
by the rivers of Baliylon and wept,

looked forward to the promised de
liverance, hung their iiaips on the

willow trees, and refused to sing the

songs of their coumry in i s'range

land. And the history ofthose o d Jew-
ish kings ha« gone throughout a'l lands

and throughout all christian iiteraiure,

and wherever there is a penitent hu-

man heart, out on the ddrk inountians
of sin and sorrow, aione \\\ the its

darkness and desolation, forsaken of
frie .ds and overwhelmed with grief,

the night winds sweep over the sacr-

ed harp of the shepherd boy of Israel,

and on the winus of fait and love, an
angel is sent to soothe and comfort a
suffering soul. The l*salms of David,
the songs of Solomon, the rapt and
transcendent visions of Isaiah, the

beautiful and touching love-story of
Ruth, will be re-cast in the best litera-

ture of all lands, and *'will thrill along
the fibres of man's being and continue
to thrill to the last syllable of record
ed time." If so much may be feebly

suggested in reference to the Old
what shall I say of the claims of the

Xew Testament, my dear young
friends ? Do not forget that I speak
from an educational standpoint. And
here we leave the types and shadows,
and approach acknowledged historic

ground. In her experience, the once
great Jewish Empire had pissed un-
der the yoke of foreign dominion. The
Assyrian, the Egyptian, and the Ro-
man had in turn swept down upon her.

But all through the long years of her
humiliation, her prophets, like s eep-

less vestals, had fed the dicker ng
flame of national hope with promised
deliverance, the predicted coming of

One from the tribe of Judah who
should give light to those 'who sat it

darkness, and save his people Israel.'

In the reign of (. Oisar Augustus, in

the midst of the very blaze of »he
golden age of Rome, when her eagles
were floating in triumph over every
quarter of the known world, when
least of all an imposition co'iid have
been practised, when Herod, the re-

presentative of the great Roman Em-
pire, was sitting in Jerusalem, in the
seat of S lomon, a babe is born in

Bethlehem, an insign.ficant village of
Judea. What part has this in polite

education? Here, my dear young
friends, are the golden hinges upon
which all history turns. The B. C.
and the A. D. embrace the whole al-

phabet of time. Strange occurrences,
it is said, pointed to the birth of that

babe. Watching shepherds out on
theJudean hills had seen a mysteri-
ous star, and heard a coronation
chorus of midnight voices. Wise
men from the East had follow, d thai
.star as it hovered over the young child
and his mother, and had come, bring-
ing their costly gifts of worship. The
apprehensions of Herod had been
aroused, an<l true to his brutish in-

stincts, he sends forth his assassins.
But, by a strango coincidence, the
young child escapes into Egypt, and
finds refuge in that very land from
which ages before his ancestor? had
fled. I need not pursue the narrative
—'•the voice of one crying in the
wilderness is heard," and soon th«
whole world will be familiar with the
story There you have the most won-
derful of earth's biographies. It is

not necessary that I should assert the
divinity of that despised Nazarene.
Infidels in all Christian ages have
hurled their harmlesH shafts. But
still the astounding facts remain. * I

know men,'' said the great Nanoleon
on St. Helena, "and I tell you. Gen.
Bertrand, that Jesus Christ was not a
man. Alexander and Caesar and
Charlemagne and myself founded em-
pires, but they were founded upon
fone. The armes of Hannibal forgot
him even while he was living, and my
armies have already forfotten me.
Jesus Christ founded his empire upon
^ow, and to-day there are millions of
his followers who would die for their
faith. I tell you Gen. Bertrand, that
Christ was not a man."
And nov, young gentlemen, as you

store your minds with useful know-
edge, you must read, learn and in-
wardly digest the biographpy of the
carpenter's son. It is well that you
study the lives of earth's greatest he-
roes, that yoa may practise their pre-
cepts and emulate their virtues. But
here is the grandest ideal of immacu-
late manhood. Not in the ordinary
role of the impostor, but meek and
lowly, a man of sorrows and acquaint-
ed with grief, he gathers about him a
few faithful fishermen,and avoiding the
mansions of the rich and the palaces
of the proud, not in the temple at
Jerusalem, but on the mountain side
or down by the GiHlean Shore, follow-
ed by the poor an I friendless, who
were everywhere the pensioners of his
bounty ; he preached and proclaimed
a-id illustrated those sublime truths,
which have been the consolation of
thousands in ages past, and constitute
the highest hope of humanity for the
ages to come. Disappointing the ex-
pectations of kingly power, he restores
no scepture to the tribe of Judah.
Whie he is in the agony of his disso-
lution, the vale of the once splendid
Jewish temple is rent in twain ; but
on its ruins, cemented with his own
blood, he established an invisible
Kingdom, into whose eternal temple
the nations of the earth are gathering.
And thus, young gentlemen, the Ser-
mon on the Mount is the masterpiece
of all literature. The faw Galilean

fisherman have been multiplied a
thousand fold. The defense of the

prisoner Paul before Felix and Agript^a

has swept away ihe throne of the

CtEsars and his heroic vindication on
Mars Hill has planted the triumphant
cross of the risen I hrist on the ruins

of theGiecian .\cropolis. The match-
less parable? of the Master are already
translated into every 'nown language,
and under their ti-nder and touching
appeals, t'le prodigal, is coming
home to his father's house. The
angel of the resunection is still sitting

at the door of the ope i sepulcher, and
the empty tomb of Joseph of Arima-
thea is filled wi'h the hopes of the
world's immortality. Wonderful book
is th^t grand old Bible of your moth-
ers I And thr:)ugh all the earth,
from a thousand pulpits and a thou-
sand Dresses, in sermon and son^r and
story, in every nation and in every
tongue, is heard the invocation of
Israel's grand old prophet "Ho, every
one !" and answejing back the angel
of the new dispensation as he gazes
upon the descending city with its

pearly gates, its jasper walls and its

golden streets, shouts "Come! ' And
the command, young gentlemen, is,

"Seal not the sayings of this Book :"

God in the glorified Son of Mary is

reconciling the world unto himself.
"And the Spirit and the Bride say.
Come ! And 'et him that heareth
say Come ! And let him that is a-
thirst, C-me ; and whosoever will, let

him take the water of life freely."
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J- C. BREWSTER & CO.

RAl.EIGH, N. C.
July 22-tf.

Williams and Ihwrni

DEALERS IN

D RUGS,
Paint

Dye-stuffs,

MEDICLNES

Oils,

(harden an^

Grass Seeds*

SFIVES, TEAS.

AND

Fancy mlrtides.

CIGARS, & C .

Are now receiviug large atUlitiou>

to their Stock for the P'all Trade, t(;

which they invite the atteiilioii oi

Physicians, Country Mercliaiit.^, and

the public generally, assuring; \m<

medicines at moderate prices.

oct lo-Giu. _^

Low T^ces.

W^ C. & A. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND

Coffee B^oaJ^l<^t^s

Offei ,aT low prices 40 lu^.c]»oi< «* to \>r\uio. J

Coffee as low as can bebout?ht iii :inj mark :

10 Lbs.
Old Fashioned Seed Tick Ro ^cflr.e.

1 his ih the third lot of grenuitie S.nl TB
coffee that we have succeedert iu ir<t'i!i_'

':

ten years.

Choice Line Wiiile Coffee.

Mocha, O. G. Java, Savaniila, Guiitamal;

Maracaibo and Lajfuayra.

Z\%\% Bl3lS.
Virpnia, North Caiolina, ( »i(.icc Kvtra :ii

Family Flour, at mill price?;. ..

250 BbU. in Bbls. and }4 Bf»l. sacks j' H'
per Bbl.

20f. 'Bbls. inland U Bbl. ?ack>, f500 ^

1^5.25.

iti5'BJ)ls. Virginia Fancy Family *o.T.>tof

per barrel.
Bbls. K, }-i, % and 1-16 bbl. s;itks.

Patapsco and Orange Grove Floui i'l •^^

est prices.
Sujrar cheaper than ever.

100 bbls MandardWeiteand Ycllo" Swr-^r

(»K to 8>;^c

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
1.5,000 lbs. "choicest brands Au;rar Cum

Hams. Wcsiphalia, Brunswick,
y^^'f^.

and //aiveys. North Cart.llnaand .Suuilwtn'J

ion, Va., /fams.

• 20 Tierces //arveyV Best R.'lhied Lard.

Wec:MTVtlie larirert -*
::

"',"'''•'
-.r aO'-

Fancy Groceries to be found iu 'lie ^''^v,.

sell goods as low as can bo bouirht an} •

in the Unitea Ai'tates.

When you ordci mention thi^V^P'-''' .
—

-

Mil laproved tircuk: ^':ff SI I

S. Tnexcelled for Accuracy

9 Siinpliclty and Dura

5 bility
t
Q

c* Engines. Uoiler*. Shinc^le
® Machines. Planers and Uen , ^

erul Wood WorkiPK Macbm^rj^ "^ v-n.X.f'
SALEx^ IRON
aug 2G 13t

AGENTS WANTED for the ho^^:'';^^
p,-..,

selling Pictorial Books and ^"^''^r^Qi

educed 3:1 per cent. National 1 1; Jii^'-"'eaucea ii> per
Philadetphia, Pa.
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I' '-'"ftlisli
jm,j

waders

XSI

fn Guns ! \\

t

Mil.

'!» l''»\Vi)KU.

|>iratoa Catu-

[R & CO.

luiiVWOOlI.

u.i>"

QNARY COLUM N. setting some measures on foot that in this

rtsolliioW. M. Society.

will bring new life into our meetings, meetiu!,' ii<»

I hope we sha I not be disappointed, ^'' '"*' '''" '-^

no!) (> cuusvi, and \vliile y<>u are
nu I lay l») day, romember tbat

iu'.Mor v<ni.*ili.u tli<» I.onl in

MISCELLANEOUS NEW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Uv^

r.MKDUIXES

Oils,

IJanhMi and

t^S*

>

>',

k I ries.

|t ^i- atUlitioD^

! .d! Trade, to

.Ut'iilioii of

[' K'haiits, ami

>iiriii]u |>nr«

I' piifcs.

.ces.

HO.VICH.

RETAIL

K , five.

•( 111 ;r'''iini< '"

Coffee,

iMMla, GuatuuJuU",

S.
.k-C Kxtra :"iu

uiily
*'»*"' t*»*''

,1 > ,. ',,\\ >iiL'-'r-

jiams.

j.,1 's,,i(ilianil

.he Hfr »»""

I jii'i •

b ^J Hill.
o

;'l I l,iv» T-Ul I'<'S ^

. tci.-iiUK- »"";• C

v^:

...-'i/^-*-''

.,.,,NSnORO AUXILIARY.

, vou i>l< '^o what heights we have

^'

r,j numbers perhaps we are not

" .^lipa^ although some of the

i
'

,

.f^ have withdrawn, others have
'^

\^\o take their places. Phis

^' '%ven li.ne withdrawn, while 9
['^^^

'i^iined, and wiih the exception
"'

'^e all have withdrawn on account

'fvjving th<^ place.

•'liothe
members attend regrularly?

'n very sorry to say not but there

V'!|^^,se who 'attend every meeting
^•',

.^
Providentially hindered, and I

?ik thtJ time will very soon come

"h!ln the prayers faith and works of
*

.. will inspire the others with like

'ijr meetings are helu on :he sec-

/dMomliyiii every month, not in

'^
jjne pl'ice, but indifferent parts of

^^' riwn at the houses «>f its members.
•lie tJ"" ,

crthe most part these meetings are

'e interesting, we usually follow the

r,i<e«; ''iven in the Constitution

"„^} by-laws.

"'ll^g
monthly leaflet is read, and

.e::ently other interesting extracts,

j \va)s> and means for the improve-

".itofthe society are discussed.

Sister societies, are there any ofyou

(^1 can sympathize with us in th •

-!tierot' l^eeping the month y dues

Jjup?. Have you any delinquent

^ ntxTs that 'iiust have a special vis-

"r:m the Treasurer before they

,;<e to the realization of the fact

-:hey have not paid anything for

. ? Bat it seems to me an encour
•

i^r Uct that at no meeting has there

/ re of the treasurer to re-

ue r.oney received. The am't.

. r;n:eived during this year is

Nliss H lygood's School we have

,::.idy contributed enough to take

•rle over two shares, but expect to

aiuch more than this before the

L. meeting. It is also our wish to

,-bcforeth:: close of this year a

'r>.;o!uiry Tea , hoping thereby to

.
' new interest, especially among

: ,v.: » lii^e seemingly lost it.

inerc^Dori of the Treasurer shows

our society this year as regular

-s, ^43 '')5; for the auxiliaries, Mar-

-:. 'ociety, $42.75; and Juvenile So-

:;etv, 59 "o; making a total of $96.10

:oiii the Greensboro societies.

We are contident of the good wish-

5 ^\ oar sister societies, and we hope

•At at the next annual meeting our

eport will not fall below that of any

'>ciety in the State.

^especttuliy Submitted,

DeLKiTE Alderman.
Rec. Sec.

>f\RVL^ AUXILIARY.

\V . M. Socioiv, ill llnvwood, N. O.
Mi5s .]. L.Tvsox, (N.r Sec.

OBITUARIES.

NVu will ijiscrt an obituary of W words
free of ».-li:ir:;e. For tlie iiXt'e->* •f S(i words
Ac- (•li;ir:;v' one fciit |);T word. Count the
vvord> in fxvoss of sn .md send tlie money
witli ottiiiiary. Oii-.kkvi'. Tui-j Ul'lk I'kEASE.
And do nt»l pat in any oriifinal jioetry.

STANSKL -IJfulali Stausel was b«un
Mur.di tlie i:{lli I8SI and dietl Noveinhei
the 28th IHH.").

Aunusia \V\xl»u .SiJitjsol was born April
Iho ',':{rd issiruncl died Nov 18lh, 1885.

"I take these little lambs" .said lie.

'And told ihem to my breast:
Protection t-iey shall lirid in me,

In me b* ever blest."

riirTCIIFIELn-Died of typhoid
ptieumouia, Oct 20th l><S.'>.jlIenry Crutch-
iield. in tin* :{4lh year of bis as;e. His laa*

sickness was vf»ry sevore, but was borne
villi ^real paiiem^e. He had been amem-
b.T of the M. E tMiurvdi from his youth,
WiH a in«'»*k, humble Christian, a dutiful

son. ;in alft'ctionite brother, a kind lo/ing
hiisbiind. He leaves a devoted wife, moth-
er, many rnlatives and friends to moiiru
hisdeparlur**, who will sadly miss him in

the Sunday sidio'd and social circle, but
We will meet in heaven. n?ar brother and
friend, fa'*ewel'.

Bihlictii Recorder, please cot>y.

A Friend.

* MISCELLANEOUS. ""

THECWiAT

.V-iiif Ct

The .Marvin Missionary Society aux-

ary to the Woman's Missionary So-

ety was oro;ainzed some three years

.^0,' having for its President, Mrs.

LUcy .McGe* Jones, which office she

icld until the day of her death. It is

)her untiring zeal in this noble wO k
' u any success which has attended

ur meetings is in a large measure
he. I feel my words are no fitting

"ribuie to be otTered to one whom God
[las called to himself, but in this as in

j«very other instance, "let her works
araise her."

During the Summer holidays our

Sictings are suspended, and when we
aeet again new faces crowd out the

aid ones, forming a comparatively new
society.

Hence to render a full account of a

/Jar's work there are needed two re-

ports. There were enrolled during
« past collegiate year seventy-five

^^mbers, money collected during last

mission after the annual report made
i'.'onference, $23.25.
The first meeting for this year was

^e'd incur Chapel, Sept. tho 29rh,of-

f'cers were elected as follows:

President, Miss Dora Jones; Vice

Presidents, Mrs. Pell, Misses Ells-

worth, Dewey, Shears Andrews and
-uton. Cor. Sec, Miss Mary Arnold;
fee. Sec, Miss Mary Smith; Treas.,
^liss M litzgerald. Number of active

••mbers sixty-five, amount of money
^llected up to present date $19.50,
-aking with balance left from last

-^ a total of $42.75
Our opening meeting was one of

special interest.Our President, whose
-art was full of her work, spoke with

-al and enthusiasm, after which sev-

'al fit recitations were rendered, in-

aspersed with appropriate music.

'^us may we a band of maidens aid

•<=;;reat army of valiant women who
's endeavoring so earnestly to herJd
•'^ 'good tidings of great joy" even
•-' the uttermost parts of the earth.

^iqjned,

Mary K. ArnolI»,
(^or. Sec.

"lu ^v dees" auxiliary.
I tie Juvenile Missionary Society of

';^^2ensboro call themselves "liusy
'

;^
\' Init 1 am afraid our works do

;^' Record well with our name. In-

'^-^', we iit>'\ that our industry has
^11 very slack, and that we have
^'^^mplished very little c >mpared

• ^vhat we ought to have done; how-
l.ive held meetings every

'^f>tii during the year with one or
,^'^ exceptions, and have collected
'^ '^mall v;um of $9.70.

I lie interest is probably not quite
^Hual to what it has been, but we hear

and that we shall soon see a change ^'"" f
""'"**•" '"'•* '"•*••••>' "»^7«»^l '^ ^«y>^-

f..^ fi^ u . /\ 1
«'^"'*"6«= er ot clivmH ^'ri.cenpoa you, to strengthen

or the better. Our membership num- vou in vour work si-ued in behalf of the
bers about 85. *"' *» '-.:-.- :- n.-. 1 v .-,

W(' trust your meeting will be pleas-
ant and that it may prove a season of
great blessing upon the cause of miss-
ions. Hoping to be able to present in

the future a more satis actory report
we tender our best wishes and prayers
in behalf of your meetin-j and for the
general cause of missions.

Respectfu ly submitted,
r.Y THE Secretary.

GOLnsKORo auxiliary.

The rep 'rt of the Goldsboro Auxil-
iary of the Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety of the M. E. Church, South, for

the year 1885.

This Auxiliify has thirty-seven
members in good standing. The offi-

cers are President, Mrs. vV. 11. H
Cobb; Treasurer, Mrs. .1. B. Fonville;
Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Bryan. The oth-

er officers having resigned or moved
away. We send you thirty five dollars

and twenty-five cents, the amount of

our dues collected.

There is very little zeal shown for

the cause here, and any suggestions
that would ma><e our meetings more
profitab e would be gladly received.

Hoping much good may be accom-
plished through our society, I am
your sister in Christ.

Mrs. .1. W. Bryan,
Sec.

ROCKtNGHAM AUXILIARY.

Dear Sisfer:- Rockingham Aux
iliary sends greetings to you as you
assemble to-day for Christian com-
munion.

While we still exist and have some
living, working members, our interest

in the missiona»"y cause is not what it

should be; this is very evident from

the attendance and contributions. The
membership numbers 31, a decrease

of one since last report; we have real-

ly gained one member, but hav«* lost

two. Our Society safTered a great loss

in the removal to another sphere of

church work of our much loved and
ever active President, \lrs. Lucy A.

Cunninggim. Mrs. Guinn, another

zealous member is also missed.

Oiravirige attendance is only 8,

though the meetings have been regu-

lar except in Jvily when most of the

members were away from town.

T e interest and regularity of the

monthly meetings is due in no smal.

degree to the efforts of «)ur President,

who is ever ready, teaching by word
and example, to lead us in the right

way. A few faithful workers gather

around her and pray earne stiy for the

continued guidance and ri cher bess-

mgs of our heavenly Father.

Our Treasurer reports ^2.1.40 as the

amount eollecied by her up to date. Of
this amount ^IS.nO i;» regular dues from

.Members, and ^7-tO is a special fund, this

fund wasdesitrn-'d to b*" the beginning of

I scho arship, to be detifiit'^ly ap()r»>pria

te>! whiMi it became larjrer. Miss Hay-
good's stirnn>r appeal induced the Society

u) d v<»te this money to a share in the

(firPs t/oUege, pledging themselves to

I^IJ«E 1JXJ9»1"IT^ IN <CE
-:o:

R
-PURELY VEGETABLE.—

J liU»t I .Ml-

-ARE
Tli^ llcpul
fallH tovu.'o
(ullv nxniiiiiK'iitl it to ill! V. Ill) sutler (roni Uilioos
Attack- oruiiv l»i-,M»'.'c:iiisitl l>v .niiMirniirjod state

of tlif l.iver. W. U UKKNAUD. KansasCity, Mo.

00 YOU WANT GOOD I

I Miir !'
'. iiiKi..-' ;.

wifl) Full Ntoin
DSQEST20N?

aicli, ilt>utlurJta('. vie A iieii;bli»r wlulmd taken
.*<linmi»ii.s l.ivtr KcKulator, told me M wns « sur*

cur*' f 'f my troiilile. The lirst doso I tivik ri'lieved

mo voiv inucli, nnd In one week's lim. I whs ua
Htroic^r Mild liearlv as l pvor was. It in <li»» beat
mcMllciue I ever t4M>k for D>it|>«>i>*iM.

ll.(;.« KKNSHAW. l;i. iri..M»,VA.

DO YOU

Suffer fromCONSTIPATiaN?
Testinioiu of Hikam Waknkr.CIm' f-.'i-tieeoffia.

:

'•
1 haw iisi'd Siiiinxiiis l.ivcr U«cul;iii.i ;..•• Consti-

pation of iiiv Bowels, c Mist'd l>.v ii tt iiiti'-rary De-
rantf<iiii'nt f>f the I.iwi f4)r tlio ia-t time or four

year- " 1 :iUv!ivs wi4li «Io4>I«I<nI benefit."

SAFER A:^D BEHER
Til All fkAl AIICI I 1 li:>^'^' Im'cii sul<i<'ct to
InJIII wALUniCls i severe sixll^ of Contfost*

ion of the I-iviT, ail I ii.ive Intii ill ilie habit of taking
from !*> to 'ill Kiams of ralumel, which R:enerully laid

me up for three or four d; »'s. I.iitely I have lieen

talcum Sininioiis I.iv.r Ite-Militor which Miwf me
relief, without any inlorruplion (<» r»iial.

«l • 111

These Goods are sold under an

Absolute Guarantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUGS an4

CHEMICALS of any kind;

VThey consist of the Finest Tobacco and

Purest Rice-Paper made.

DOR SALES EXCEED.,.p»duc<.
of ALL leading manufactories combined.

Nona Genuine wtthout the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W. T. BLAGEWELL & CO.

Sole Manafacturers. Purbam, N. C

THO AS T. HAY,
General Agent,
X^A^LKICiMI, iV. O.

-:o:-

ViRoiM A FiKE iV: Makim;. Assets, §550,000.00.

RociiKSTKK Gkuman Lnsi uanoe Co. Assets, 3637.148.24.

LivKKi'ooL «fc Loxnox cV: Globe Ins. C<».

R«»VAL IxsrKANt K Cc ot Liverpooi.

London tV: Lancashirk Ins. C«».

XoKillEKN AsSLKANt'K Co., Ot LoiuKdl.

Sun Fike Office of London.

Phenix Fike Ins. Co., of New York.

:o:

Correspuiideiico solicited, pecial attention given to

Agents ill all Principal Towns.
sep I-6m.

iLu ly »^«ne of our older members talking of . md talk w'

iiako iit> the .iiuount t . $IO.(K) very soon.

\Ve hope belt)! o our year ends in Febrni

r\ n^-xt to report at l«»:ist one more bliare

in this iniicli needed work.

lis 20 his b-en forwarded to the Conf.

TrPiis., leavins^ ."i^G.SO now in the Treasury.

Sickness and absence have prevented

>ome of u=i from doin:? fu'.l work, but with

God's blessing on our ellorts, rhe latter

k lit" of this year shall witness inuv:U great-

er results.

At a called meeting Oct. lOfh. Mrs W
f.. Sroo'e and Mrs. .Jno. Ledbeller wer^

eU'Cted delegate and alternate to repre-

sent us at your meeting. We then expect-

ed one or both to be present with you to-

day; both being unable to attend, render

ed necess iry this report.

We trust each sister and friend will re-

member our Auxiliary in j>rayer.

May all your work tend to the honor

and glory of God, and the spread of

Christ's king<l©ra. May the result of y«»ur

meeting be to stir up such missionary zeal

as North Carolina Methodism has never

before known. As your own souls are

liguled and glow with the holy tire, God
grant you {jrace to kindle the dying

flames on all our altars and rouse the

sleeping ones at home Mi'l the w«»men of

tS»e N C. Conference shall rise to the full

measure of taeii* opportunity.

Affectionately yours in Christ,

Ukiikck A Wilson I.K(iKAM),
C*r. Sec.

SrATBsVILLK ALXll-IARV.

Our Society having been organized in

1880 is now -at tbe close of the sixth year

- in a tioiiishinir condition, the intere.st

in, and attendance at the meetings being

very good.

On our list of membership there are J8

i.ames enrolled, We have ten subscribers

to the W rman's M. Adv^tcate. Our Treas.

has remitted to the State Trea>urer tbe

sum of W> 3"). In addition to this, were

taken a share ill Miss llaygoods bchoul

for jrirls in China, sJlO.OO per sliare

At our last meeting Mrs. W. M. "oo-

bins was elected to the oflice ot l»resident,

Ibi the ensuing year other ofllc. rs re

tained. Our Society semis greetings, and

we wish you a ino^t pleasant and profi'a-

ble .session.
,

Hesppctfully submitl'Ml.

Lydia Ani>kusun,
Cor. Sec.

llAYWOOn AUXILIAKY.

in« Woman's Missionary Society in

Ilavwood. N. (^. was organized in May

m\ it was lonned with :'.•) members, a

lar.-e number of our members have mov

...raway. cnsequHUly our society is

sm.Ilornow.tbanwb..n it was organized.

T!ie nrsiyearWH paid o Aunt .Mii>.

*-»0() to Woman's Missionary SfMiety.

*-, (10 Tl»e sei ->nd year we paid to Aunt

\iiiv'$7r)0;U> WoiHan's Mi.--ionaiy ho

, ev'j^lOOO. Iu.Iuuuaryof this year we

i'./. Mis |»arisb. ^5.00; and in .lunr

l^;:' pa Mo Aunl M.ry. *5.00. We h.y..

ow 2t..UM,ilv.rs enrolled; there are only

hree^4</r<.•r/<.Maken by members .d the

S c'ietv. Ob! bow our hearts yearn to be
|

Tvi^'oM in ibr Annual Meeting w« tee
.

at il would do us mm-h -ood to meet |

ILUU, Mii*i>i.KrouT, Uuw.

ONLY GENUINE!
MANUFACTURED BY

^, H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

PRICE, SI.OO.

X-HAS HUSHil
Sunday-Schoolfl will find our

CITrSlS^ 1885

•ndaltoeri. The Carols alBo Include a
^ ^

^Beautiful Responsive Service-
Prep»redbyB.9.THAlN.

l«pp. Elewntly printed In colors. Price Icts^eMJ

orW^tsridoxeo by mall, postpaid; M •lia»«r«a

1^ ujiprc— . not prepaid.^

LEE. JOHNSON & COMPANY,

Suct'Cbsors to

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
CORNEK FaTETTKVILLE .fc MaRTIN ST8.

KALEIGII, N. C.

llnve two of the larjrest Druj? Stores it

North Carolina, with u selected stock ot

I'UUE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES, MINERAL WATERS
H'ANCY GOODS and Toilet Articles—and

Lvcrythini' usually found in a first clast

Drug Store.

A specialty is made of

mrSSES and SUIU;iCAL IN-
STnU3iE\TS,

Correspondence solkited and promptly at-

lerde to.
LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

jan 3l-tf.

Home In^iM-itnee Company
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Toy IFiro.

I^^This Company has been in successful operation for sixteen year-.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

VV. G. UPCllL-RCH, Vice President.

CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Treas;

P. COWPKK, Adjuster.

Raleigh Marble Works,
417-41?) FAYETTKVILLK STRKKT.

Manuka* TiKEKS ok all Kinds anu Stylks ok

J n Italian or American Marble and American or Imported Giauite.

Also contraetors tor all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, STKrs,i^'C.

Estimates made and drawings turuisbed free.

C^OOr>AVI]V & FfISS, T»i-ops.5

June 13-ly.j Raleigli, xN. C.

rSendau f ts. a:id symptoms for Triai Treat- )

\ ment, to last 20 days, by mail post-paid. /

WhleJi will •oT)> iii'-f ti'i rioit 1ncrci\a)n\i< th»t I>r. Ilrockinx-

toD positike'.v »ni1 ••* •imi:" 'ly 'ur- »^ Miiall evi>?ose. »)T s

Blen»nt ir'-atiiH-iit, ih'- worst casM of C'«t«rrh. tboiifh the

boD> f of llie iiOM' li»vr ^-fom^ fl><-ir(1. rau<inK I-o»» of Smell,

Offeniive Br<nili. R>>rp Throat. I»p»rneks. H».t Kever. Cough,

Bronchitl. an ! liioipi'-nt Coiiiiumption. Xo Snuffn. washes,

douches. inlial<r>. or atomlTi-r* u<e<i. Over 7000 ea^^e* eured.

The be*l iuliTual treatm.nt ever <li!<i-o%erfl for thii daDgeroua

dlicMC. A.Mrfss Om. C.N. BROCK INOTON.
[Mention tbU paper.) 30» Kocktm Atbiilb. I.<>ui»vill«. Kt.

UCl 32- IV

E. W

Woolen ManufacturiDg

!

a new CHBISTMAS CANTATA.

mU CW MISTIiKE,i

Or THE BUNDLE OF STICKS.

CUSTOM WOUK A SPECIALTT

The Furniture Dealer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATHER I>USTEllS, CHllOMOS, WIND ) W SHADES, OIL PAINT-

IVGS, METALIO (JA^ES AND liUltlAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
L^Larirest Stock in the State. Send lor Prices..

June i7-iy-]

S^/^our c^pUU lUts of Chri0tma* MuHc
PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,

J.CH0eCHlC0.,55Eastl3thStreet,lei!ortCltf

S
ibiey's Tested Seed
Cataloiruc free on application

HIKAM SIBLEY * CO..
KOCHRSTKU, N. Y.

doc 2 4>

Send for it.

O.. ^

AND CiucAOO. Ill s

vVtl

BU<' f. » I
^•<•^^

.

Womarfs Mnd cat Ca-it^gr

BALTIMORK, MU.
Tlior<iii<;li |n-l>iutiou. Term- If'.v. Sl>ecial

tli-ci>inM to mi»sion:iru''«. (Jootl l»;>unl. Low
piin^. Term iM'u'iti- Oi-t. I. !>><*».

. Addn^-
Duuii, l.")rraiU Avi-., iliiltiiiior. . M-l.

anir l'l-in <'o\v

•"he

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills,

ELKIN, N. C.

After :i thorouirhexiinicnoe in our mill w<

in- now prepared to furnish Jeans, ''afsiraer

- I inscys, Flannels, Kcrsi-ys, B/ankt'ts. Fan-

V knittinjf Yari'^. ^Sn., on .short notu-c, at

'.w.'-t prices, and jruarantce best ciuality ot

"
\Vc desire to call special atHMition to our

Ctistom Department, and to the points of van

t;.i:e to l.e trained l.ysendin<< your woik to ue

^rhe niunufaetured.
^ . . ,. v j

We have nuinerous !i:;oneies c^1at>ll8nea

vith tfood and reliable men, in Eastern North

arolina, with whom, if you will leave your

vv(H.l, thev will >hi|. it direct t(» us we will

t.iV the fiei-'ht one wav and make t into ex-

icily tl.etfornl-y.>«> de»ire at very low prices.

You wii onh need to trv us once t«» be able

t(.tcstiry, with many otlMM-s of y<»nr county,

that our i;o.»ds are positiv-ly unexcelled m
the State.

. . , . ,
Mr \V T. //oliowein- aetinsr as H;^erit for

us !,t (;oldsl)oro, and .f jou will eallM-: |iMn,or

rt rite to u.s you wi.l be cheerfully furni-hed

with a full line ..f samples and circular-.

Our aim is b- carry, in ail Hdcs such ifoodr

ts shall best t«uit the re«iuirements «»r (liscriin

iiialiuj IiuuM-, and >ueh as ^ll ill en^i.-l then

liivorabk- coii-idiTation.

Takini;this t>cca>i< n t'»expr< ss our tliankfr

I., our numerous friend- and patrons for then

liberal >u\) >ort, nnd s<dicilinu a eo'ilinnanct

of the fearac. durinu' the comin;r se s«)n, we re

main, Very respectfully,

(iWYN & CUATnAM.

.biliii^ Lewi^ and '"'o

,

KALEIOH, N. C.

R D W A R E.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS

PAINTS. OILS, AM) GLaSS.
COTTON AND PLANTEKS IlOES.

T \.RGEHr STO '• K /A' 1 U E S T A T t .

MakiiiK ToUacco I'liU's a Sp'cialty.

"^ERsSTOCKING SUPPORi
\«» Mi»!c Ki'Mil •;rai:i;liii:r

Gariurtf.

tetoitiMi 'iv'e : Uy all I'l" Lead-
\\\>r I'l!y-'<'!:!|.>.

ridld.en's 1 a(l:te* iiie:i;H«' a pair

2 lOe "

i:;e
'

l.V
•'

•ill.- "

I wo

with a licll,

l.idi'.

.\ii8^»

L:..:ies iV "

Mmkiiiil. "^ iMiMmii.stI,

andratamenta itan-

da:;\' ."^iippMrlercom-
'lined, *»<>f "

llea!ih.'»KtrlSupporlci- •.'."k?
"

Ibiirlil'i! <»••>>'•''<' •'tei IV "

F<»f-ii'e '"N all ;ir-t clasT- .-tores

Aeadiugrs and Recitations!

CHOICE SELECTIONS
READY.

_^^^^^^^ — This number is uniform

'vitl. tho Sr-'os. nv.1 roi.toin<M...tti.; h'npkkp fpt'^n-

HeiKlmcnl. Or..«ory. I'atlto-. Huinor, Fun,

v'vprvh..vivlin sr>«'ii.< lir.";. pvrrv nipml'pr of n M

?o» CHcHitnat fttr«*«»l. Pl»ll«a«»lpnlt». «.

\bo.!lfoDKfcI>IAI.OCl §:». ! .. IN *1

apr 2L'-ly

liOV \

Mb '»M»" 'r'»<"»<i si site r I'Ui^aireil

^Ba^ .ir <n» r<"-iipt of p:'.ce in "' cent

staM,:.- bv LF.WI.s 'KY\\ Owi-r and Maiiu-

faeturer. nsCeuIre SI. New
"

OPIUM
mai 4-iy.

Vork

MORPH IN r 1 1 .\ Bl r .E ASI I .T

Cl'UKL) r.lX»K FUKh Uk.

J.< .
l!t.rr>M>,.MIir!-on,Wis.

:» NV

JSB
v ^'-'1'."

V'*'";!-' *Mfd on V >.v <'io RUSSIA
- -mVnT co" GLOOCeiTER.MASS. SOLD
EvknYWHEBe 6j^ti«-'Pie Tin Can by M»il.25c

GEO. W. ANDERSON AND SONS,
DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AX1> LACKS, RUGS, MATS, rrc.

I 04 MAI > STREET.

B.2CEM01TD, - - VIBa^lTSA



!-*it;

Invalids' Hotel anr' Si.rgicn! Inbtiti.te,

Th>; ".Ulelv ce'ebral- d institution,

located iit i.uiuio N. Y., is organized

with a full staff of eighteen experi

enced ^7\d skil ful Physicians and

Surgeon'^, constituting skill n Ameri-

ca, f r the irearmeni of all chronic

diseas(-s \Nhether requiring niedica

or surgic:d means ff>r their cure. Mar-

velous huc ess has been achieved in

the cuie of all nasal, thro i and :ung

disea^ts, liver and kidney diseases,

disea>-ts rf 'hf digestive organs, b ad-

der disea-es. diseases peculiar to wo

men, blood taints and ^kin diseases,

rheunnitism, nerealgia, nervous debil-

ity, para y>is, epilepsy 'fits), sperma-

tonhrii, i':;u>otcncy ;»nd kindred affec

dons. Thouhands are cured at their

homes thruugh correspondence. The
cure of the worst ruptures, pile tu-

mors, varicocele, hydrocele and stric-

tures is guarantetd, with only a short

residence at the institution. Send lo

cents in stamps for the invalids'

Guide- IJook ( i68 pages, ) which give^

all particulnrs. \ddress, \\orld's

Dispensary Medical .\ssociation, Buf

falo, N. Y.

A Chr:bt'-»-n^ Gift for Yovu Friend.

In this piper will be found the ad-

vert'sement of something that ever)

invalid ou- hi to have, and Christma>

is the time to make your invalid

friend a piesent of it. VVe refer to

the Luburg Combination Chaii. It

gives over hfty changes of position

It is put up in any style from Canvas

to >ilk Plush and is as cheap as such

a chair can be well made. It is the

very thing for a Christmas present.

Send I ^-'l^urg Manufacturing Co
145 X nh S'h St , Philadelphia, Pa.,

and .ct a .auiloguc showing several

cuts oTtLe chair in various posit'ons

and giving prices and descriptions of

these excellent chairs. Every house-

hold ou;:,ht lo have one. if

Dr. Ptcrce's " Pleasant I'urgative

Pellets*' cleanse and purify the blood

and relieve the digestive organs.

When all so-called remedies fail.

Dr. Sage's ( atarrh Remedy cures.

Errata.

There is an omission in the adver

tisment of Dr. J. H. McLean*s Tar
Wine Lun;; Bairn in not giving the

addrt":-; of Mrs. R. S. Kischruecken,

who li' ' ~ t Neave, Ky., where she

practic '-; jiicdicine. She claims it is

the best T'uoat and Lung medicine

eve: •: cd. Dec lO if

Sco't's Emulsion of Pure

Coi» i.l V I k « )II,, WITH JIVI'OI'HOSIMII ri>,

/a/' Washing Children,

Dr. S. \Y. Cohen, of Waco, Texas,

says :
'' I have used your Emulsion

inlnfaiitile was:ing, with ;iOod results.

It not only restores wasted tissue, but

giv«'s strength, and I heartily recom
mend it for diseases attended by
atrophy.*' dec 16 2t.

" C' arles Egbert Craddock"

{Miss Murfree) has written a short

serial story called " Away Down in

Poor Valley," lor Youth's Companion,
which <i s(» announces serial stories

by J. T. 'I'rowbiidge, George Man-
ville Fenn, '

. \. Stephens, and oth

ers.

\fIS:;ELLANEOUS.

COLMAN'S

BURaiWOBLD.
The <.!i. si unci best Afjrjcultiiral Weekly in

[the West, loundcd by Hon. Normam J.
COLMAN. Subscription price ?i.so per ycir.
Sample co])y Bent free. Send your name antl
alsij your ,u'.<;;hbors on postal card at once to

.D.G0LMAII.700 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo.

dee 13-1m

Miss Lillian Arnold
»

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DEC. 16. 1885-

NKW DOUBLE COLUMN ADVERTISEMENTS.

oil Oat^ffli*?
riu lenii Catarrh i^ :«|.i»li»*«l to Mitlnnali.MM*! t 'a*' mucous mendMnn*' lininii 'he

iiouih, ti<we uikI tjp|»«M- |i.ni of the >«ir pussit)i;«'>.

this ilisea^e apjuoii Im*s it- victiui^ so in>i»!iousIy as lo get them firmly in ii> ixmsp,

ii.-ii.i!l\ , heloie its iim'sj'Uc*- is ilelecti-il-

i:\|M.siir.' to tola aixl .hinij.ness is l'.»l]aw*-il by an apparently slight cold. At ln?i

titc jjMfMiioij is often . oiiiintMl to on,- <i*ie <»t the nose, and there is pain in the rorre-

^n.tjt!i "•
t. mple. .-v.'l.row. .whali :iiid si«l" of the face, but it «oon appears in tli^

DiiiHi no^ii il anl itn olvt-.- b..ih fVf*s uno al! parts f»f the face and there is great sense

..t u.i-i.i and piii i i Ww t(M< ;.,.'a.l a»d eyebrows. There is a clogirinir ofthe n-isal

pa,:>ai:.-. snet'/iiiir. waWMv eve-, tlun the s«rretiou and discharge of an acrid watery

nuiroMs from tlie iia-ai «:".\ iiies int.» the throat and fauces, excoriating iheir delicate

nj»Miil»runt'S. au<l causinjr s-v.-ie coui,'h and ->re throat, often resulting in inflanuiia

i.'ii of thi» Itni;rs aifi \ ei y "ften «Uv.iopiu- pulmoimry consumption, of which the

viiead Catarrh is lli«' cau-f ii! lour-Iil\!is of aii the cases.

:'li»' catarrlial ^.(•r.•1iou^ are so caust'c as often to blister the skin around the

lu.Mi ii and nostrils : an 1 of .-oiirse it will umch more irritate and excoriate the ten-

d. ! iiiuo(»n> ir»iultr»n" v !ii. h 'i»ie> rhe na«-al cavities frontal sinuses, mouth, throat,

liin:;s, etc.
. , .

li is also I friMtfiil ••i!UM> of .:\spep>ia, Wetause the poisoned .secretions as olten

pass into tin* sloinarh :<-> into th" liuigs.

Not unfre<ii>*"'>dv there i* morn «m- less deafness and usually loss of smell and taste,

intl tlie nostiils beconif iilcerat«'d IVoio the di«^f'haige and the ulceration becomes so

let'p and extended that ''i.- Ii«.fdiar're iK'come- l)|oody and fetid, emitting an ollensive

iiid sickeuing smell. I !ie ulceration sometimes attacks the spongy hones of i!ie

no-., and roof of i!ie u\ 'iih, and the head become> almost a massive nicer .
esj) cially

vluii the blood is tain; -u with .-erofnla or other tli-»'ases.

0<>n.«*iiiiil>tiot>« or I^litlii/i5ii*i^

ronsuniption, or rather Phthisis, is the term used to designate a disease- character-

/.ed bv proLJessiveand persistent ua-tiui^of the body. persi>tenuough, with expec

i. rati. ill ot'".paiiu*' matter and sometimes blood, lo^s of color and strength, shortness

of breath, he.!tie fever, niijht sweats and diarri «i'a.

Tne conditions wliich give rise to consumption are varied and diverse, ami are

•»..th --eneral and hn-nl Among these are IJronchllis, (bronchial catarrh) (croupous

:)neMmonia) (^'atnrrh. a nedected cold or sore throat. Chronic l^aryngitis, or Clergy-

nen's ^orn throat, any of wliich, if care is not taken, leads on t»» more sero-is mflam-

natioii of the liinirs and lapse into r.nsiimpiioti.

CATAKRH AND COMVO.V SENSE.

\Vli\ -lioiildwe, for a po-itively l.K-al atrction, attempt ;;i-ucral nu-aicatioii ! Shall we
iiritatV tUo >lomaih and produ.r intli;rr<tion to naeh a di-fa^c of the nos»: ? or disorder

ti'i* kuliu-V' to rtaili tin- tinuuir. ".' Wluit slioiii.t \\r think of the ocud-t who Wuukl uu-di-

. It. thi- -'tom:i( li to ridifvea siuiph- r..ninn»tivitisy Would he ;;lve etropine bi tolutlon

11 oiiUr to tlilati- the pupH. or a pill of t)L-llad«)iin;( ^ /T"- sippll<'> his remedies very proper-

Iv loti.e lo« al. di'easril sulfate. 'A'ho evr u'Jive : rireiit. nit. in jii 1 form for its etVeet^ on

lie di>*»asc(l oMijunetiver Ktiuaily absurd is it to tpal the varions oiuaiis uf rv>piration,

w lull no eons'/itutioicil »li~eii-e i- app.iraiit. with iiit«-rnal remedies.. Take for i'u-tration,

i:i>a1 eatiurh—a vcrv tvoulilesonie and, with manv. i very loathsome aHeeti«»n. f:\eiy

.liy>;eian lia> felt ^nat di>tnl^t in hi- al»ili'y t'» treat it 8Ueeee.->^fully. An eminent iii< d:-

.al nian said to me rercntiy :
• It'lien patients eonn' with eatarrh, or, as they c.\pre>s it.

> irutairh." I am tempted to turn them out of my otTie.). ' //i- rea-on was that all treat-

luiit l:ad i>n»ved un-afi-l;i<iory (Jeiurul tnatment he ha<! no eontldenee in and loeal

irealinent setiiied a ^liinn . 'Ihe same priiK ipl. appli.-s willi sjx'^'t force wh.'ii we take

into eonsi<Urativn the t»ther form- of di>ea''e inuhr eonsidcsatiuti. This has hei-n my own
ovperlfiKe fill thirty tivf .\«;,i-. 1 !i: •> tri.-d -<M!(I;1 treattneiil with ocM-itmal >ueee<.,

lull, as a ri'le fwoii-lily.

I have u-<-d iulialaJiun.-. »l'r:iy-, <niitJ. tin' ointuiciit-, llu- ilout lu-. el*-., witli onl> piirtijl

The f.iet i>. the?e a'4;eneie- oidy p.irt ially reach th' <ii.-<'ascd points.

SEI/jya THE AIR.

*llcrc

Tic kM fashioned" patent mediciic " .lire. lion— ^h rk.- well I'cfoiu takiiiL'"--havc startr-d

II* ill the l";:fe for a century. New diseoverie> are almost daily p.aeed lichvrc ii», Init the

old. olds vie of niakin:; the stoinaeh a rii»;iviim- tu'> for drujT'* and nostrums -till prevails.

It is left for tho-c now liviii;: to know -A a new method for the fransnilssion of the proper-

desof medein*^ without takin:rthe cr'i('« drut: into the stomach or jiiutlbi;; it up the nofie.

Phis is done l>y«r/;//..7 //ic "./• and t>y . system of fone and -tiction, imprciiti.ilin:: it and

making it //" medicine. Now, do in»t for a moment think ;his can he applied to all tiie

-li-eases tleshi* lieirto. It is only cl:i'ni<d ts a >ure and eei;ian treatment fur liie inspira-

tory or^rims, hut, in this class of disen-.'s, includiiu' eatarrh, h.iy-fever, astlim;i, colds in the

head, eTe., ••tc.thc as-ertion is iK>s!t!r- . \\ i-. a ecrtaiii cure, and the record >^f:imls without a

sinirl'e eontrudietioti In adl the many -c\ere tests that it has w''ihsto«>d. To a mind devoi«l

ot pnjudice, thcrt i^ :io chance for do«i%Tin!; the l.ict, that :f iiropcrly medicated air can l»c

seTit to 'he headnuarti;rs of disca>c it will produ'-e a relief. Now when medicine i> taken
nternally or snuffed up the no*e tin i. isimt one ehanee in one hundred for it to reach tin

head centre of the above mentioned diseases, hut in the Aia .MEDKAunt ilic medicated air

i> forced throut;h every passaire (tf Ihe ie«*i»iratury oruan;-. It does not come in eontaet with

outride air mitil i)as>in;r throu:;h all theehannch that woidd Ite all'ei led, ami those truold-

td with itch'tiLr ot the throat, nostrils ami eyes, snec/ini; and nmnin*; from the eyes, i-ear-

im: ini]iaircd, |>:iin in the head, >\veHiiiir of llie no<a. and nostril- iiccomin"- Idoeked, tiirht

!)e-< of the clie-t, -liortiie--^ of Iireath dillleult and -pasinodie lireathing, a hackiiiir eou;;h,

ete.. willllnd immediate relief by usiiiL"" the Air Mcdieathm. The instrnmetit Is one that can
l>e nse<l l»y any person afte"" rcadin-^dircction^.

Treatment !>} .Medicated Air (le-ervedly take^ the lead in niedicatin-- the re-pir.3;oiy

fraet. The remedial agents in a <;aseou- form are. /"/••"/ intocojitact willi the intuou? uieni

liiaiie of the no>e, mouth, throat, wind pipe, hronchial tuties and cMiiu;-', and throtighour the

most remote j>art of these or^'ans, that Would defy :;argles, h.tio.i-. doneh"-5. inhal.Mit-*, or

ativ other known treatment.
liM- p'oi>ortioiiat ? ell' . t <»f thi> treatment ui»oii tlic re-piratovj syj-teni i- iifeat, inasu.m m

'!> llu .\ir is /m,.-'/ inio and iutlaH"* the minutes ramilkations of thcro-piratory system.

MRDICA TED A/Ii.

That .\ir can l>e medicated is well known, a- a bottle of Hartshorn or Camphor will readi-

ly convince, ttut that less volatile siilistances, could he carried In shape of.>f'rdlcatcd Air has

licver Ijccn deemed practiealile until the invention of the .\ir Medieator. which not only

makes possililethe medication of ar. hut, aI?o forces the medication to the -ciit of the di>

ea-c, th'i:-. mectiui; every ohjectional.le foim of treating dis>-ascs of the head and luui^s,

which have l>een .ineuraldr before from the imp»>6sibllity of plaeingtlie iuedieine at the -eat

of the disease.

In this form of medication no liipiid of any kind Ib carried into the headorbuiifs: :;ir

only i- forced throuy;h the instrument into the air i>aspaue-..

The itistmment used with this treatment is simple in construction and not expensive. It

is srientitic in principle, safe and etlecttial in "raetiec. When yon consider the imineii-e
surface (»f mneous memtiranc llnin!:; the respiratory oreans. in'ly sup, died, as they are.with
ali-orlients, \on may wonder that m«»re attention Las not i»een de\oled to this method of

medication.

WI/.L REACHHEMOTK GA UTIES OF THE L VXGS.

In that most fearful of all diseases, Pliiliiah I'liltuiniolin. or consurapsion, this ins^ruMn nt.

with medication, which it i-an carry, opens a wide door of relief, if Kot positive cure. ]^ w-
cent patholoijical conclusions are correct in re'rard to the c uses of this disease, then ••n-
sumptives should not he allowed to despair, hut encouraged to hope for a permanent cure.

hen al)seesses are formed in the luni:-. and cavities exist, you And an almost entire 1 i.--

of power to fill the Intigs by inspiration. In this rondlti«»n with the .Mr Medieator yon ire

etiahled to force or pump your medication Into the most remote parts, and in contact with
the diseased point*. W hen the cxr.eetoration from consumption or ehronic hronchiti- is

ollensive, this form of treatment is tut pa railed.

ASTHMA,
This instrinnenl scenis tohe ncculiar'.y adapted to asthmatie palienis, c-peiially those «]io
are aflbctcd with the spusmodic form, the one most common. The asthmatic attacks of
hay fever can he realieved almost iu.-tantly by medication with its nsc.

A PHVS/C/AN^S EXPERIENCE.
'* After a few months' experiuce with this instrument, I am eonrideut of giving in

tilief in consumption, nasal catarrh, chronic bronchitis, asthma, ete., with a sure

Who is in New York, will make a specialty of

CRAYON WORK,
and solieits orders for portraits. Life-like

pictures made from the photograph.

Pi<'tnres will be framed and delivered .it

reasonable rates.

For any further information address,

MISS LILLIAN ARNOLD,
West 8th Pt

,

New York C'ity-

I OLD DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY.
Drawers and Shirts made to

neasure a speciality.

Write for blank for self-

oeasurement.

1. T. MILLER & CO..

Cor. IJth ^ Main st

Hichmond, Va.
nov 25-ly

mmediat<'!
relief in consumption, nasal catarrh, chronic bronchitis, asthma, ete., with a sure expecta-
tion of a permanent cure. It is peculiarly applicable in clergmen's sore throat, «roup, di ph-
theria, hay-fever, influenza, neauraJiria, quinsy and consumption.
Before closinsf I wish to refer to that unspeakably attlictive,and,to use the words of the suf-

ferers, "mean dhsease, catarrh.
U is reasonable that if a remedy can bebmud which will destroy the vitality of the poish>n

without injury to the mucous membrane and tlie same time give tone to'th*' weakened
parts and fc'ief to the irritation, sptedy and permant benefit would be secured. Fortunate-
ly such remedies exist, and can be applied. The difficulty has been to reach all the parts
Involved.

Th* Ail' MiilnatiH- meets thip great necessity, as the medicated air can be forced to all the
Irritated parts and brought In contact with every diseased point. By this method, not onl>
are the distre^singeymptoms relieved, hut the poi^on itself 1= neutralized and dtsf roved
thus restoring the diseased membranes to their normal health v condition.''

'

^.^V' ;<-^« WireRailinx <& onameii!
WIIIEWORKS.\

No. :ii>'!Vorih Ifoward 8troet.
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture Wire Kalliu^ for Cemetei
es, Bulcimies, &e. ; Sieves, B enders, Ca^es
Sand and Coal Sereetis, Woven Wire, eti

Also Iron Bed: leads, Chairs, Settees, &c
apl 14.1y

AGENTS WANTED for the hestand astesi
selling Pictorial books and Bibles. Prict

lU ced ;>:» per caat. National Publishing Co
Phi adeti)hia, Pa,

laiulOth Ij

WHAT Si^ME SAY.

Pai.esti.nl, Im».. June tioth, ISJrt.

GKXTiiKviK.N :—I have been uslnsj the Aik Meoicator since April, and have derived ifnat
benefit from its nsc. My hearing improved by it. With thanks for the benefit 1 have oh
tained from it.

I uin respectfully, Rexe E. i..o:uK.

N4SHVII.I.E, Tie:xx , Sept. lOth, ls)$.5.

Gkxti.kmks :—Some two weeks a;;o you sent one of your apparatus to this house. It ht*

s

heen used by one who has suffered for forty-three years It has t;iven him great relief, l.e
has rceommcnded it to me. Please send one complete lo my address by express C. o' D.'

.\ddressFR\NKT. Wri.blrv,
Southern VIpthodist Pulishins: House, -Na^iivilh-.Tenn.

CONCIUS/ON.

Have you catarrh or consumptionv Then we ur-e you to send at once and oi»tain full in
'ormation us to what the new "Air Medieai«u-'" can do lor yo l. We <'an guaialec a curt
of seventy five per cent of each oflheahove diseases. The method of cure is simp e, inex
nensive and easily a])plied
The treatm'»nt hy medicated air is a liooi to any oac attli«ted with any of the disca.scs we

have named, and (Utly :p|neiat<d \ \ ; j r; t « ; 1 t«'t Oieiits. ' We invite ail m h.
re adlicted to inspect for themselvess Ueiiiember we ]> omise a i un* for discas«.-s «>f tin
•es]»iratory orirans. Any persons who are -ntlerers from *o'isu?nvtion. catarrh, etc. d.
themselves ji ;:rcat injustice l>y not ohtainin- Ihi- treatment. They have ererythlnif togain
nd can rel/ on ti e treatment ;;ivinir instant and permanent relief. " .Medi'iited air'' wil
uake i marked chan:;e immediately and give liealth when all other remedies have hiiled.

.\ purely home treatment. We f'trnisli a eoni)dete trealnieni with each in-trument. Ad-

IiEDICaTED air remedy CO.,
36 Arcade. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mentiuii the Christian Anvtx atk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Echoes From tlTe Mortar ii
•J

mm:s uWi mm,
Established in IS 12.

Haxin;; recently piirchnsed Pe«md"s Ok! nni-
Store, and dnilv addinir t<> the stock <>f »aine. I aiu

uoxv urteriii!; tin- iiti/.eus tif Ralei'jU and liic sur-

ri'uiiitiii'j ooiiiiliy

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Toilet Articles of all kinds, Fine

Tobacco and the best brands
of Cigars.

Sofia and Mineral Water and all

goods usually found in well kept Drug
Stores.

Plivsiiiniis proscriptions and f-niily ni-'<li< a! re-

ceiptH aecunuciy prepared at i»:l hoirs dny <'i iii<_dit

l)v coinpeieiit Dnijr^ists.
"Thtinkiiii.' iiiv friends and tlie juiMicfor r:\^\ Iih-,

erul pntronnne, I hope to merit n contininn"- i.f

the '•anie, by strict aiK-ntion to tin ir \n:iiii-.

Very re-spectfallv.

JNO.S.PESCID.
lis l-'ayeiieviile ei., •>|»i"»site state Natiunni Hunk,
dec Jt-Iy

ASHOPPTNGBAGFREE!

BB<^DO YOU NEFD AIMY
SCHOOL BOOKS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IJOOKs
I

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL FURNITURE,

OR

jANYTHING ELSP: IN THIS IJxpJ
' SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

'

ALFRED WILLIAMS & GO'S.

NORTH CAROLINA BOOKSTORE,

Raleigh, : : : : X. C.

i*^* Special inducements to tear-her.s and deakM^.

THE
EMERSON &

CO,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

To?ntr.M|iie* KAi:M AM» Hol"SKIH)l.U.
]llu-tnit<il .Masr.i/ino lortlie home. ili'v<

ch«>'veU t"th«> liiilie-; .-'nd iimtter.s ef H<
to till' F:irii),aii<l !•,' jwnres to ntories ani

lanv. \«<- x> ili 8('Im1 it K niont Hm for SA <

IinitJitlon .MlitT'lDV, Niekel Tiininml ^

iii'-lM> V :i1>'nini 1; ;i,<!ic->aroiniil' l>< «•

.-.'iv portinn «ub.<'T)liiiii- . Five i'>.<i.'-<i'ii(l ;

l.if 1.04>. A.i.he--. I*iil»ll-h«r- *>t

llOI>KliVLI», llMi-tiord, < •.nn.

dec KMt

Tlious;ind> of testimonials iVoiii every portion of the American Continen att-

tlie poptilariiv of their veliicles. and pronounce them the IcaditK>-

the larpe 32 twRO
"tiiiar lOliaKtse.x-
iiM-Iiolff, Iflpiip"?

I tfi-ner.i! nitsetl-
fn, mill trivc tliis

.-ilitl 111.-: p:il<l to
iveMit»«(i ifli-'i'S

1 .VU.V AVI* E BUILDERS
FBEE gOOKI
Our "Catalogue C "' has 100 illua-
trationn o£ Aquaiia, Fountains,
Fcrnerits, Flowci Stands. Win-
dow Gardens and Boxes Brack-
et?:, Chandeliers Yard Va»e<>,

Card Tables, Ac. and valuable
instructions for pi-oper manacrc-
inent of Aqu.iria, Ferneries and
Window trarUiUH. Free to amt
ADDKSss. s. FREEMAN &
SONS. RACINE. WIS.

declG-4t

A youug man \\aiits a [>ositioij a.s

ifacher. References given. Apply
to "L.." eaie of AmmrATE.
nov ll-tf

METHODIST

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.

OFFICE

:

McDowell Block, 502 4th Avenue,
Louisville, Ry.

OFKK'EKS:—C. P. Vt.\i<»uk, VrisitleiU.

11. I'. Kai.KL>. \ ^^ l'r<'-Mi«tii.

ii \V. Uo.\ M.I'. Mouii:!! nil'-. :<>r.

Gkuman B v\K,T!c:t.'uier.

S. C A i.i.E.v, Secretin y.

''pilK Melliodi.'t Vlntiiitl Aid A^so(•i:ltio^| \\a,~

1 . lii:it<Ted by the Lfirisliitiin'of Kcntti'ky
.M:ii<'li 21, tN^'-*, J'lx' rliiulcr auK-ucli-il .Ap'i!

l^>"i. Vlie olijcrtN <>r tiie Aseo<i:itioii ;ir( : 'JO

pmvidc a :t iiclu iary Ftnid iroiii whirl; tl:-

t;tiuiiie-> «>t" nu-m I jiTs arc paid not o\-<c,ortiiiy-

*:{.(•<«) at «!«• 'ill of the uieiiilM-f, on th<- b:i>i? of

>*I per me ^ "Mat llic timcuf ilt-atli; ur oii(>-

liult<»riln' ;..!i{»unt ill eaiieof to'al (lis:ilitlity :

vvliicli aiutnitil taiimit l>e renthcd by p-'^'^'«--!^

uf ]:i\v or chiiius «if creditors, so tliat ibe
fiiinily is s.mi.' to if eive the ')eiu'1it. Kat»-»;

ft'i iidiiii<sion fee, il<i seiui-aiiiittal dues. imkI

iissessnieiits accordiiiy; to a«:e. ll !:« witiiin

the leiuii '"f {juor auc rich Tli • latter may
dii'.or bi- di-abled. wbcii pos-e"' «'d of larjctf-,

without ruly money. Tin- y\ M. N. .\. -U{>-

plb'- lw(fli classes at iiiiiiimtiin tatc^.

F«-iualcs aiid uiaic^ an- icteiV'.'d upoP. \>\y-

ei'cly the s jiiie terms. .Vend for Charter aiid

By-Laws. Say you saw this in t he ' Christ'.-ni

A'hiicjile." A;'ent> M iititcd. .\ddrc»
8. r ALLEN, Secretary

nov 18 ly _^

^% For Enlarsed ^^lW Edition of V1^
r **ufe and Labors
of C. H. Spurseon,"

r- LondOfla ('tie uf the .uos

wonderful preachers >>< ^un
century. By Geo. C Ncedham, Kv"-

l^list. Introduction by A. J. Gordon, 1

.

This Grandc*xt and old S< °i _
work, endorned by all Denominatio... , and'
** Sunbeams for the Home," endorsed by ««.
John Hall. D. D., u Gift BoOkS ha^e no soperiorr.

In the world ot" niediuii) priced, handsome, well-made And durable vciiiclo>. Ti
tinetiualed faeilities of their factory enable them iu connection with selected tnaterii

and .-art tii! superintendence, to produce carriages at a lower figure than t];e crice^

o' small makers in countrv wagon shops.

i"'.v Send lor their new handsomeh illustrated catalogues containing all tit

iJ.':c>L -tvkx known to ilu' carriage trade.

T. B, YANCEY,
AGENX AT RALEIGH.

Southern JEWELRY house, clipper

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN WATCHES. <ScC. f(E^.

''pWoOUNX'E.Silver ITumini-- ("ase American Watch, kcv
wiiu!. .>()..>(); stem wind. >;!2,ixt. :) ounce -ilvcr kiv windI

ost st>.

Solid S

ver, ext
Pri'»e <(« •

'()r)<>: <t.'iii wind, >=l:UM)—dcli\ered free at any jto-si otiicc in
!»• I'nted .S'tates. T jewcl>, cvpansion balance, quick train
d dust l)and. Written irusirantee for 12 month.s, all break-'

cres ex<-ci>ted. Our IlUistrate<! Catalo.<:ue scivt free on ..pj.];. THIMBLE.
cation. Orders i»romi»tly tilled. Medals and bodiic- made to o,u.r.-

Watchei carefully repaiied. Plain and fancy eni^riivini; c\. -uted u 'li.-:

Ivcr Thimbles :^ cents, extra heavy 40 cents. The "dipper" ThiniMc is.jxi d

1 heavy,and has a Tliread Cutter attaVhed. and is a grc:;t pr. Uciluii Jo iadi.- '.c

eiit<. Refer to Editor of this paper. Addl(•^s

F. D. JOHNSON & SON,
s(r2 Main St.. l.xuchbur;;, Vi«<;;!i

AGENTS WANTED-QTOCK-nOCTOR
Embracing Horses. Cattle. Sheep, Swine. Poultry. Bees and Does. By Hon. J. Periam and Or. A. H. B<tker. V 8. Corri

Ca<
^*T S3£*3l pefttlnine to Stoek of Farm both in Health and Diaease. Two charts for teliine: aees of Hnr

ittle 1 790 EngraTines and 14 Coloted Plates. Fanners elear (lOOffmonth. ACTKOW I Bzoiaaive Ternto
tmpetition. For confidential temic and " Kxtracts from Aeents' Reports, "etc i !

:

N. D. THOMPSON PUB. CO.. St. Louis. Mo.t or Naw York.

<>( i 2S Ot

*B9r

li£a.dwarel!| KING ILAMPS,
House-Furnishins

(;OOJ)S.

The liesi Liue ol

1 l\/f 1 \[ fl TTTl plated SiMH.iis, Fciks

1 lU L i\ U I I'J andKiiive.-^ in thocity

wiu outsell nuMi other works.

Oct 28-13t

Special temiB.

EGG BEATER
Beats Eggs in

ij UNS,
Pist'ls, Shells,

and other

^SPORTING GOODS.

PAINTS.
O I LS, G LA SS.

Try

Our Cylinder Oil.

CASTOR OIL

For Axle.<.

WE OFFER

]5EST (iOOD-s

LOWEST PRICES.

Square Dealing.

OBSJiS
Tbo raost boauti.

fill and 6iicst toned
in the world. l«ow
prices, «»ey

yyieati SendforCatttlogue. Addresa

Wimr Orsio & Piano 6o./9J^*

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS,

riSaRns

OF SWEET BUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of tbe same name

nowlnc In the Soutb. combined with a tea made
from the Mullein plant of tbe old eelda. For sale
br all dracflBta at 35 eenta and tl.OO per bottle.

apl 1-ly

BRIGGS BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. C

Special Announce:
Tot he L a d i e s .

Mis^ M;.i;jiu; Reese, at 'AK^ Fayetteville 8t., lis> an olpjrant line ..i K. ;in«1 "f*-'

Millinery now ready for the trade. All the Xovelt;e> ir:

SHAPES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, \'c., &c.

Many \i-eful aa well a:f fancy notions, such as Gloves, Corsets, Bu«tle-. V.in-. ^t^-

We buy otir ;:r<M»ds as cheap as they can he bou-lit; can therefore >el! a- !<'•* *•"
'""^

r)ider.> from a distance solicited; prompt attention ;riven to same. A<1<1.' r-,

Miss MAGGIE REESE, Kaleiirh, > C
oct 14.2m

Jgcfits Wanted

dec 2-liOt

Dnslnlic rhlirrh Dp<;tnrpfl^<<^i)6forinatoryi^^^JUUIUIIU IIUIUII nUOiUIUU J^A^O. F.ROWK, onoof ,hc most'pom.Ur Evaneelists i '

EVKRYWIIKRF.
To Sell Thi-

•rhi^ i^ ^^\

title f^l "'.;

wrilt by

he Wor! 1.
It

F,ROWK, Olio of the most 'popular Evangelists r' ;- • . ..,„,«

contains 34S pages. No hook h.is ev«-r attracted m<»rc attov, 110:1 nr ^
•

pi \l/__|, readable. It is full ..»' nio>t valuable information, whi<h :•.

biRdI nnrid *""^ ^^^ interest incrt-asrs as tin- reatUr protrresses \vith t
uioui iiuiivi

copy sent free Of postage for |i. 6.W. r!cE, 94 W. 5th S»..
Cinc»nn»t'

I THE WONDERFUL A ADHO ^an^&rinTnV V°h^<.P ^K '•

LUBURGcm GARDSl^i^VSJf

J

^^^^^^^^-^" ^^^^B 8 parlor Kames. all for 10 els. (iame of Antbors 10 ct.«.
IVY CARD CO. . cnntftnwM ie Conn.

150!?f„**^^;' '."i S^''' ''J/'*"' Km bossed. Hidden
i=#L.rJ'*?'^' ^'^^^ .^**^«' transsparent. Sic, &c., of

l^iEfi-vt^fi?'}^ ^V,^ •"'i;''''^
prices. 50 .samples withnameoD 10 cts. 'Iodo Card Co., ClintonWlle, Conn.

Ubrary, Hmoldos, Reelinlnc,
^and Invalid Ch air Combined.
^OOCHANCilS. Priee,t7
and no. Send Staan for Catalogue.
TQt 00. 145 V. Ith St. PEILArPA.

dec 2-26t dec 24y

feA' t<>^
k he date of the

kev caooot be pI

The Fr^'

.« vou
think of hi

%erc your fami

^ the
child with I

Who his name
h

^oM you send

Lor
benighted h

pThat e'en they
|

Lildren bend
the

fin those far otf

I

Usiheybearun
^ Earned »^>'^H

Lot oi^bat which

|,j',,./: lor Jesus, C

VViih an earner

Lough yourgift

'm me haughty!

JhrisL,
your Lord

Ue the proof r

L some cherish*

I
Can you not n

Iw'bo on earth onj

You to save fr|

I
!^s you come, yoi
'

To the dear K

That to share his

Loud and hea^

Ivud let prayer,

J Rise to heave^

llhai on heathen]

May come fret

AThree-Yeal

This little girl

laia. Her mamj

lihe aifah (nati\'|

[cad, but she w<

Ldsay, "No,

kd to learn."

L little school oi

little girl would

[her mamma tai

I'etters off a largj

Almost befor<

Lie had learned

correct the littlt

they made mi

alphabet. Thenl

mem nahib, if al

un learn to rej

will try." Th<

Harambibi, de(

learn. Upon t^

I

and her son ai

tion of joining!

cook's little Suj

too, please ?

g;athered roun(

read the BibleJ
Annie hear<

an't go to the
I

men, on accouj

take a pretty

Uid walk down
the river, I mj

This plan wasl

Annie stood bi

Attentive listei

pfodigal son,

oilers were si

One day,

^ated on the

in mending a

••'Oked down
^nd saw her
ative women]

'-e house.

eranda Anni<

Have broug!,

/^utotell th^

^'^e ran to fet<

The womel
•^-'ound, and e|

^^me to th(

•ater, and U
I>ied them,
•'new about
*Heir coming t|

^^-^'Ut him.
'-e's mamma
^•en again

;

^=ed may not
' earts to b<

^•ernal life ?

Another daj
this wise to hi

^~other is in

*o heaven he
--^d say, 'You|
•'^' I have
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DEC »«, »8^5.^

, .HlLDRENS COLUMN

it»r
I he CMiiUlren'a Col- !

^

ing for you so long.' And then he will

take me right to Jesus who will be so

NY

U)()Ks

>(i•t'"'^''^,.s^MAUvr'™"^^VH".li:'»«''°^««"'e•a"<^ 'ove me s.,, and

LV

vTkJ

O'S.

,,.. ,, ,, 'otVu-e within three weeks

il'«"
'"

e ot ih** vaseitiou ot the ques

I
/...M^/? m LITTLE ONES

Trot of Love.

then my little brother will say, 'Come,
" I will show you where all the pretty

flowers grow,' and he will take me to

a river on whos«' bank beautiful flow-

ers are growing. I will have milk

I

and hont y to eat in heaven."

j
The ayah turned to the lady in great

j

surprise, and asked, "Why, Mem

I

sahib^ is heaven a place like that ? Is

!
what this little one is saying true ?

about the body," said Mrs. Mason,
"to show you how like it is to the

Church. There is always a life giving

stream of blood flowing through it

from the heart to the head, from the

head to the teet, as it were, joining

the most distant pans together."

" I feel it beating at my wrist," said

Robin. '• What is like the life-giving

blood ? Is it not love to the Savior ?''

*• Yes," replied Mrs. Mason, "And
where that holy love joins the mem-
bers of the Church together, how is it

vou who know the Savior,

,'
^^'

Vhe story of his love

'^tuvour soul with gladness,

ktur hearts to sorrow move :

, ..hink of him in glory

W" \'our faintest prayer he hears.

J '^r/child
Nvith favor looKing

":
[lis

name both loves and fears ?

,.u send abroad the story

,

, crreat Redeemer's grace,

l.^hied heathen telling

e'e" t^^y "^^y ^*^^^ ^'^
'

j
Do you suppose you will ever see possible for a Christian to say, *I have

Lia^i

CO.

ERS
cliiclc-. Tig
'Octod mn* [

uinn^ TiW

rai.eic;h«

:. CLIPPER

.en bend
the knee to idols

-
ur ott heathen lands,

'v bear unto their temples,

:;edbv labor of their hands.

j

your darling baby a^ain ? And if you

do see him, will he know, will he love

you f"

Do you not think that the little girl's

mamma was glad to tell xh^ayak about

the land where her darling had gone,

where there is no more sin or sorrow,

pain or sickness ? Was she not glad

;
that her little Annie had given her

this chance to teach the woman about

him who is the glory and light of that

I
land "i—Chiidren s Work (or Chikbrn.

The Wounded Lip

nothing to do with missions?'*'

—

7nviniz'ile Instructor.

Enigma.

NEVER SAY OlE
THOl (ill VJU COIGH •

Till Your Heart Aches
\V\nin ihc "Life KLSiorliiir" Ea>t I: dia Ki-iii-

etly \^ at hand. Oik- bottk will satisfy the

ino^t ^keptital tliat OH. U .TAMES' Prcpiua.

lion of Indian //cin]> will positively cure Con-

sumption, Brouehitis. A^tlima, Nervou.- l)c-

Jlity. and Na<al atarral . It isun Imported

remedy. Try it—pro\c it for yonr:<ell.

//ere are a few exlraets from letter- of per-

.uii> who were Cl.'KED. and now order for

their friends:

"I fear eou-^in i- in a detune, and as iiiy

medieiner. cured my only brotherof a Hemor-

rhajjc of tin- Lunjjs about a year a^'o. I wi>h

cousin to take them." Thy true friend,

lI.vNNVii MuKi.K, Near tV'oodl)Ury, N. -I.

"\^ y«.ur medicine cured me of Consump-

tion, scne three years ago, I want hina to iry

them. 1 trained Ufleim pounds while takina;

»he rn>t throo bottles,. J. V. //i,l.L,

LawrencebuiK, Anderson Co.,Ky.

i i.^i Ki.».-^ ^

360.000
00PXB8 OF TBB

Double Christmas Number
OF THE

to

..Ivu \Yhich costs you nothing

?, v.nr ready offerings be ;

BY A. L. O. E.

r lesus, cheerful working,

ui earm'i^t unit and free.

" I do not see what / have to do

with missions at all !" cried curly-

headed Robin, in answer to his sister

,vour-ift may seem but trifling Annie's gentle request that he would

CiieViugluy worldling's eyes, put just one penny into her mission

-

'".your Lord will smile approval,^ ^j.y.box.
uj can see the good of

BV O. E. JACKSON.

I . Who doubted his Master ?

2 Who walked on the water

Christ?

3. In whose sack was the silver cup

founci ?

4. What is the second letter of the

first word of the sixteenth chapter of

Gensis ?

5 Who was cured of the lepro.sy

by dipping himself seven times in the

r ver Jordan?
6. Who was Ivuth s mother-in-law?

7. VVHio was taken to Heaven in a

chariot of fire ?

8 Who was the wife of Abraham?
The initials of the aSove answers

form the name of a vt \ dear friend,

and the pastor of this \. ce.

"Mother hii> been sUtTciinff with Bronclnti*

nearly twenty years, and tried mo>t alH>i"V'

of medicine, and sayB the Cannabis Indua i-

the «mlv thinir that ^fives her relief.

.T.VXK A. AsilBKOtHx.

I..'velaeevine, Ballard ''o.. K\

:.r-

He in^' Proof
of love will prize.

,,,„e cherished
self-indulgence

,^, you not resign for him

; .n earth once toiled and suffered

';l 10 save from death and sin ?

I'j
-he dear Kedeemer s teet,

•'o share his work he gives you,

id And heartfelt praise repeat.

ci prayer, sincere and earnest,

';\J
', heaven on wings of love,

i jn uculhen lands his Spirit

';,v cue freely from above.

THIMBLE.

_i

ifiiS

building our church here—I g^ive my

new sixpence for that : or feeding

hungry little children - we gave up

buying swietmcats last Christmas tha

they might have soup. But what do

^ . K • ;. .r
I I care for work at the other end of the

come, your offerings bringing,
^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ black children who.n

1 never shall see in my life ?"

Poor Annie left the room with a

sigh. Mrs. Mason had heard the

conversation between her children.

" Dv you know, my son, that all

I

God's people form one body, though

some are in India, some in China.

some further off still? No pari ol the

, Lord's Church can say to another, 4

irl lived av.ay off in In-
\ have nothing to do with thee, I care

TnOfeR WHO preach, lecture, derlium of sing.

will and do find Hale's Honey of Horthound and

Tirthc speediest restorative of the voici- m cases

of hoarseness. It also cures coughs and sore throat

rapidly and completely, bold by all druggists at

35c., soc.. and ft.

Olenn's SulphurSoaphcalK and l>canti.'i'>s,2SiJ.

Ocrniiinf.«fnRcr'n»verkil's('orns.Bniiio:is,25o

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye-Black « lirown.sOc

Plkc'riToiitLachc l»rop« cure in 1 -Minute. 25c.

Dec.

"1 ha\e tak«n the Cannabis Indiea a^ direO

tid.aiidam hai)py to tell you tha\ I am per-

feeth eured of Nasal Catarrh. You were iiyht.

luv in.ubh- \va> not Conr«umi>tion, but Cat n -

ri,*- James A. Cai.uwei.i.,

Iluba^h Avenue, Ch:cairt», HI

•It Ir -..urea .Mr.> Ud'oul of General Debil

itv of the whole -ystein of two or three years

standiiii;, and others are tryin-c it with -•:«-

DKiiotr cV: Le^i.ik.

»1u»i)Son>' More, Wa^hinjL'tou ('«>.. Pa.

A-k y.mr drunai=«< f«»" l^'- '' JA.MES' Can-

nabis; Indiea, and if they fail you, send to us

direct .-^-i .V» i*fr b tth-. or three bottle- lor

$0 .50. Pills and Ointment, *l.-i5 eaeh. Ckao-

IKK M iV: Cc»., Pn.prietors, IU3J Raec slreet,

Philadeli.hia. Pa. [dee Z- .^

Youth's Companion
Beady Deeeoober 6fh.

Ch>lored CoTer» Twenty Pages, Profusely Illnstratedt

Kailed to any address for Ten Cents.

New Svbscriptions sent at onee, with $1.75, will include tlie paper

FREE from the time the subscription is received to Jan. 1, ISSe,

and a full year's subscription from that date. Mention this Paper. Address

PERRY MASON & CO., Publishers,
41 Temple Place, Bostoni Uass.

I

J

PARSONS
IPURGAinE

MAKE
NEW, RICH
BLOOD- PILLS

rni. -ni- -,—» . «m«ftM^i1 diaeorerv No Others like them in the world. Will positively cure or

:;-eo: Sold everywhere, or sent bymail for 20 eta. in stamps. Dr. T. S. Johnaou &, Co.. 22 C.H. St.. aonm.

nov 11-ly
.

--^

I

cai Old Missionajy,

MIS' KLLANKOUS.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

.MISOKLLANEOUS.

Norris& Carter.
- I :^i;ljif^r^v:'M>i;'i.::.::^di;;;;;;(:e/; a,!. u .m posiav:^y c.^. Tur.at i-..^...

s liili

Her

SON,

ICTOR
M H>ker, V 8. Coyer

\i isive Territory.
;,^ ft ^., "etc.il ires*

lor New York.

Furnishing

)I>S.

Line n(

the <ity

FFER

PRICES.

Dealing;^

SONS,

mamma had often urged '

not whathappen^ to thee.'
"

e nurse; to learn to *• I don't understand,' said

ad but she would shake oer head, child.

d'say, "No, Mnn^ahib, I am too

i to learn." -Xnnie's mamma had

iale school on the veranda, and the

•:le g\r\ would sit by and Usten,while

Lr mamma taught her dusky pupils

eiters ott a large chart.

.A .'most before any one knew it, An

e had learned her letters, and would

:rrect the little native children when

&)• made mistakes in saying their

i'phabet. Then the ayah said, "Why,

^Im sahi/; if a little child not three

in learn to read, surely I can. I

'I iry." Then her little daughter,

r:arambibi, declared she would also

iarn. Upon this her daughter-in-law

;:dherson announced their inten

on of joining the class. Then the

the

Not many minutes afterwards Robin

came back to his mother, a handker-

chief pressed to his bleeding lip, and

tears in his eyes.

" Mamma, my foot slipped— I fell

on the gravel—I have hurt my

lip I" he exclaimed.

Mrs. Ma>on examined the hurt and

was glad to find that it was not sereve;

b It there was gravel on the wounded

lip.
" I must wash and bind it," she

said.
" Run to the kitchen, my darl-

ing, ask for a little basin ol warm wa

ter ; bring it to me, and we will.

hope, soon put matters to righ.s."

Robin soon came back, carefully

carrying the basin, which was full and

rather heavy. Carefully and tenderly

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

Fine Imported Cloths

for .street and house wear.

We are now di.s|»la> inj; the most

ina-iiilieeiit line of these eloths ev-

er .siiown in this market.

We adverti.sed last week some

spiM-ial barjiaius in suitings, Imt to-

day we offer the

A i^tirc

Throat

Imu'j: UK-eaM'S wl..-re aU oiImt r^medu-s have f:u ed. >> 1i>^^
r.,r Sinpers

l:;:^'^i^^\c^^is^^s::\^^^^ ^'"^ ^-^-^ n... discovered!
iHis'T Dklay.

I Cure that bad Cold ! Stop that Cough !

Those .X,.. Unu.s a,,.! Thr... av. ..r.hanl
;^-;;;l:y;,:^,y^,--l^::,'^!'^^

...ir«a of its w,.iul.Tf ul, soothii.K an. »",'',","'';"'%"•,"?, '"i f' .V.'l-
"'

v. i t 1 • U.' ask th.-m V> .sv„.l f.-f a

1 \v ill nci'ivo ftorn lakiiiu
,

Dr J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

t)..x..f" !)K J. H. -MiLka.s's Catakbh I'owi.kk. aiul u«e it ..iu c a iia>, o m.ks i.k.j.

\\ Ink LuN.i Bai.m to heal your throat an<l luii;i>.

'^ ^Nn.^

!.^r>'"'v

AND BVKRV si'FXiE.s OF ITCHIN'., Scaly, Pimply,
Inherited, S.rofiilous .ind Contaijif"'* Diseases

of the B1o<m1, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Hair.

from infant V to old age, arc positively cured by

the CfTictk.v Ubmkdies.
CUTlCfR.'^ KtsoLVKNT, the new bl.H»d puriher,

cleanses the blood and peripiration of impurities

and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

CITICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allayj|

Itching and Inrtammation, clears the Skin and

Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the

CnicURA Soap, an exquisite Skin Heautifier and

Toilet Requisite, prepared from Cmt ura, is in-

dispensable in treating Skin Diseasisj Baby Hu-
ngers, Skin Blemishes. Chapped and Oily Skin.

Sold everywhere. Price : Cuticira, joc.; R«-
SOLVENT, |i; Soap, 35c • Prepared by the Pottbk ,^
DHUc^ND CH^.MicA. co.^ BOSTON, mass.^^^^.,

^, ^^^ ^^^^^j cxamiue iov yourselves.

m ^^^
M^^:

GKEATEST BARGAINS YET

a lull line, all wool, U ineh

F^RENCH SrmxGs
at ouly o.'. Cents per yard

Note.—These are rare bargains

'M:i M- This entire Family was Cured by

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S TAR WINE LUNG BALM.

Mi, Kiu'iiu;.tii-. Ncuraliri', ^'i:'"*'. S'l'l'l^*"

/Jk Sh irp :md Nervou> Pains, iiistnnily re-

'*^li«'\ed bv the Citktka Auti-1'ain I lui*-

)C:!.)(•

RICH NOVELTIES

I

ooks little Snndri said. " Teach rae the mother bathed her boy s Up
• < «.r >t ^^:A oVkA urhllP nini

' Now," said she, while binding it

up, " does not my Robin see how

various parts of his body united in

helping the one part that needed

help?"
« I don't just see," said the child.

"The feet never thought. How tar

we are from the lip, almost as far can

possibly be. Right foot and left, off

they trotted to get the warm water.

The ears had heard what I wished

you to do, and quick as lightning had

given their message to the brain. The

tongue, like a kind, near neighbor,

JO, please ! So at last a nice class

inhered round her mother's feet t«>

^ad the Bible.

.\nnie heard her mother say, ** I

ia't go to the city to talk to the wo-

en, on account of the baby ; but if I

ike a pretty picture and the baby,

aawalk down to the road leading to

^e river, I may get an audience.'

^'hisplan was quite a success, and

-anie stood by her mother's side, an

vxntive listener, while pictures of the

-•odigal son, the good Samaritan and

aers were shown and explained.
^

One day, while her mother was 1
did its part. 1 he eyes

^.»d on the veranda, busily engaged " < )h, the eyes d.d "° •'••'g;'^"
.

•

mending a pile of stockings, she cried Robin, aughmg 'h^"°'^-»
* ^

amusing simile : he had quite lorgot

IrINITY L.OLLEGE
Spnn>,'T<rni January 6th—Jan.- lOth, lbS5

Pn.p'itvof ihe N. C. t'.mfcrenr.M.f M.K.Chnrch

^ !„V.f .ii.'l.rth . diivrtiou of a Board ot I mM^'v^

;. ..ft.ti hv the /'onftivii.-.: inaiiai:ed at
1>'''J"-"^

b.v

a ron.iuitt.'t^ of ihroo -J. W. Alspau^rh, J. ^. Carr.

*. d T A (Jrav: a Fac.iltv of B«v.n prol.'*«s,>r!.:

fotir M'ur- roH."-.- co-tr^t,- l.-adiii.„' to the d.--re.' of

VSu-lorof .Arts or Bach.-lor of
I'»»'"^'''»l";\;.J|;;i-

p-tratorv aud bu^iuos*- dopartmenia, i-'"^>*,\.'?"i
'"

in<«, Mirnitun- and apparatus: h)C«tion mw h««l-

tl,r;chnii;«'fii»<xl«rat«-. ,j „„
Ft»T t'atali»i,'ue and pirtictilar^ address

Prof.J. F.HEITMAN,
Triuity Collejje, Itandolph county, N. c.

(1-. Ifith tf 5^

GREENSBORO FEM^iLE COLLEGE
Green.sboro, N. C

''I^liE fiOtU Ses>uMi .»f tlii> well ostablishet'

I nd pro.-poroiis St hool will beunn on

The mil of .lauuary, ISSG.

Tl.i> lM>titmi.m c.MiibKUs the comfoits of a

u.!l ordeivtl ht.mo with tirst-cl-ssedueationai

"
MvIIn-'u^r;. late. F..i . ataltiE"*' appjy to

.l.t irlf T. .M. JONES, President.

IN

Silks, Velvets
AND PLUSH.

Black Ca.^hmeres and Hlaek Goods

;i specialty.

Price of Trial Bottles «5 Cents Each.
, ,.„. s.n.. ^J'oZ by Expr.... H yon will s.ni m. *.'..K), or that atnount .,. p-sta^o stamps. 1

1

1
will s.iid yoti taw dozt-n.

„, i„^.,t-. . M frt

I^»Ko 1K.UIC-.S T^hich contain 4k litn.-. :,. niuch as fh.'2..o-nt Imftl-N
^ fl-J^J

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAYII

aeiMl me six Iwttles lor use in my practice.

S T O N TB
R,A.LEIC^H^ TV. O.

NORRlS and CARTER,

Nc ^(W Fayetteville street.

R » L R t o fl r. n.

DONT FORGET
K! boatitifiil ^xock ol

GOODS
rrlWM '^^^^ ^°^^" ^^^ shady garden path,

\I F\ 1 1''^'^^^- ^er little girl loading some ten his Pain.

. * 1 t^ -
j»|,.^ women, strangers to her, up to wnat

.

ai

e house. As they stepped on the

firanda Annie <mid, "There, mamma!

Tt»« nil and cxumiin- flt« boniitirul ^fo«k <.i

CHUISTMAS
HOLIDAY

BIKTIIDAY
AND FANCY

:\t the drns' store of

•,nt1 Wii.'

« . cS:c.

.Vc--
.!:«

;t- ;»"> '

This i- t^*

f» writti " "y

,, WorM- I*

.,. , or i> tii"r«

,.,^,ht to!.:»^;^;

rrk. samp''

>t.. Cincinnati. "^

1

B«" frf
III t>K * ***'L **

lave brought j.i some women for had a worse

^« to tell them about Gol." And

•eran to fetch the Bible pictures.

Ihe women bowed down to the

I

-^^'^ad, and explained that they had

^fne to the mission well to draw

i^tr, and the little Missie Baba had

•'Sfl them, and asked them if they

^ew about God, and had insisted on

"•tir coming to her mamma to be told

^uthim. After this one visit An-

^'s niatnma never saw these wo
"'^^ again

, bnt who knows what good

-^d may not have been sown in their

^*rts to bear forth fruit unto their

•-rnal life ?

Another day Annie was prattling in

'^ ^vise to her ayoiiy 'My little baby

•other is in heaven, and when 1 go
' heaven he will run to meet, me,
id say, 'You are my dear sister An-

- I have been waiting and watch-

What ! did they not guide you to

and from the kitchen? If they had

ill-naturedly kept shut, you might have

fall than that on the

gravel. The fingers—yes, even the

little ones—helped to carry the basin

of water '

. j
" It is a good-natured body, ' said

Robin : "every part so ready to help

the poor lip."

'* Now, my boy, do you see my

meaning ?'' said the mother with a

smile. * I'he missionaries, who speak

to the heathen, are like the lip in the

body, and they are sometimes in great

trouble, and need our help and o.tr

prayers. The ears are those who listen

to the story of the wants of the hea-

then ; and great societies are like the

brain, to arrange how to send to them

the Bible, and men and women to ex-

plain it. We who try to give and to

collect may be compared to parts of

the feet and the hands.

"
I must tell you something morel

WiHi.i.iii> iiiiil Haywood
b.fi.n- ma'tiii!: ymir par. has.-.-. It will pay yoti.

"Retnember when you want

ro\e"< (J-liitinf IMnk Gel.nin". Colmiin'v-

Must aid, FiMHst Greon T^av B-'^' !^n;v.

(^arl.. i'-odrt, .N>lHm's(;e'HiinH. IWi C'o'»k^

in.. W ne, Flavoriti- Kxtrads. Iiti*- hoci

lii'eikliist lVa<*, Fr»'sli Spic-<> all Ujn'lsj,

lliaf voM iviii ;r»'t the be«1 at tin* diisf

store of

WILLI AMS»t HAYWOOD.

--^,?„^«^'^-'i#'--''^'^^

;ji.

Ott 1886

rt^'8Mffl^3SS'«i.««*' S,.e.-..tl disc.

HEADQUARTERS I'OR

OLOTfllNG.
h ats, s h o k s,

Furnishing Goods,
&c., &c.

LATEST STYLES,
LAUOEST STOCK,

UnVKST VlttCES.

New Good<; daily receivetl. Com

S^J plete Stoek of line dress suits al-

£

•w
of

mut to ministers.

R. B. ANi)KE\v.s.S: Co.

C. G. VVHiTiNti, Tru>itee.

FAMILY SCAUESAffCBU Make •& •
Pay S^illnC l*rrfe«t «««» '»'— -rriTaT
Kntirely n -w in j.rim iple. Weifh one ounce to »S P0*»"^;

Wti.lt e»ery family necliand will »u,v R ',P"> Vw-a^"^ (ft

«Adac«»ts. PORSHEE & llCAUIilN. ClMCIHHATI, O

dec 10 8t eow

ManWanted ;:t?\E^
dee 9.Tt

PIANOS, rnT:I^.>0 SliW lXG MACHISBS.

SPECUlIhDIICRWFJTS for sixty DAYS'.

SEND lOE CATALO^^^ND PEICE LIST. WILL NOT BE UNUEKSOLP.

.3 "I

Call aud^see me. .T. L. STONE, Raleigh, N. 0,
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Out-Door Hints.

Now FOH l\vHMi:ns'Ci.iL'iis!-This

is the season for reviving and organiz-

ing farniprs'clulH and like institutions.

It has been well said that if farmers

would kt ep up with the spirit of the

times they must meet together and

dist'u.-sthe important questions that

the age presents. There U no better

school for farmers than such organiza-

tions now offer. Valuable inforoia-

tion can be acquired, and the practice

ofspeaking in publicis self-improving*

Every school district should have a

debating society of some kind to keep

its inhabitants wideawake, seeking to

pe posted on all the issues of the day.

Buch societies have an excellent influ-

ence on the young—so the more farm,

ers' clubs, granges, and lyceums there

are, the bettter.

seed from which th<' plants have been

raisr<l. Tlie pracliciil (lucstion to be

dctorminfMl is how to combine both

earliness and vigor in the same plant.

. i .1 i i. .i.i^ 1 i' .-• > C(jJ\li,\i

SUITABLE Foil

MISCELLANEOUS.

KNABC
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQJJALLBD IN

ftne, ToncbiWofkiiaiiiillip anl flmliility.
WIl/lXAK KMABB ft OO^

Nos. ao4 and ao6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. iia Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

-^ Christmas Gifts, Sunday-school Prizes, Libraries, or Home Readin,^/

We have the following sets of books, haiulsHnnely l><)iind, put up :n boxes, especially

for the young, which will l»e sent by mail or express prepaid at prices given. Address

Soutlficrn JV^ctlioflist ^ufi^isfiing Jfouse,

Fattening With Sorghum.

Dr. Keflzie, of the Michigan Agrf.

cultural College, highly recommends
soi^hum for fattening cattle.It hasbeen

found by those who tried it,he says, to

posse>s w oiiderful fattening properties,

aiid produces beef of superior quality.

But he adds that the sorghum must
be fed cautiousky at first until the cattle

get used to it, on account of danger

of their eating too freely of the

Duatoriul, causing souring, etc. The
seeds ofthe cane are equal in value,

pound for pound, to oats or corn.

mmfOMAif OB AflAW I AE Par cast.
WWAl«TEI>TO HFIaMB I £9 PBORT.
takinff ord«re for our colebrated oil portratta. Prartoui
nowledKe of tho buniness unnocemry. §S.W OMMl
Vee. The agent realirpN fO^ profit per week on odly 4

onlerfl ftr d«y. Beilly Bros. * <'o., ««4lirooine 8t.,li. X

oci 21 4t eow

E8l'ABLISHi:i)lSl«.

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

Impoktbhs AM) Dealers in

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

The Littl« Midget Library.

Eighteen vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chromo on Side,

wtlfhlllUBtraUon on Every Page. Price %-Z.Hi.

The Simple Ktory SeriPM.

TweWe vols. 24mo, Cloth, Illuminated Covers,
Numerous Ulustration!'. Price fl.'io.

The *'BiJoa" KerlM.

Twenty-loiir vols. ."VJmo, Cinh, Illustruinn on
Every Other Page. Price io cents each, f-^.40 per
box.

Tidbit Ktory-hookN.

Ulustrated. Price ft cents eacli, 60 cents per
dosen.

Home Library.

For Little Renders. Si.x vol-, ismo. Cloth,
Colored Frontispiece.-*. Price 81--!'.

Picture Kverywhere Serle<*.

Ten vols. ISnio, Cloth, llluxtmrion on Every
Other Page,Chromo on Side. Price JJ.

Trot Series.

Ten voIh. Ifimo, (Moth, Profimelv Illustrated.
Price %l.

The Sparkline Eye Series.

Ten vols. UiinniiiHted lt<)urd>', Colored Picture
on Every Page. Price 8l.>''<i.

The Victor) Seriex.

Eight vol.«. iMiio. «loth. rncwSl.-".

The JloKs-roHO SerlcH.

Eifiht vol.->. iKino, t'loth, nitli Col»>i<-.l I runtix-
|.ir'ceH. Price 81. Jii.

The "Jewel" LiUrary.

Fwelvo vnis., .\s«oife.l. l>*ii(o. <!oih. Iii!;e.I

>ides, XunuTous liliir»in.n('ii>. I'ruc Sl.vi.

\i'\\i lUy Series.

Feeding Apples.

In seasons when apples are abun-

dant and t hfiip, us they are in most

places this season, many can be protil-

ably fid to r-lock, says an Ea^^te^u pa-

per. (Jiveuia small quantities they
are excellent tor niilcb cows, (liough

if ai: overdi)>e is taken notliiiig will

dry up a cow more quickly, rbey
are alro got;d for hogs, but lor t^li^

purpo.>e tliey >liould be boiled and a
little meal iJtldid while hot. Cireen

sour appU s will make hogs' teeth sore
wlun fctl on the ear, and will thus
olten do as much harm as good.

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

SAMPLES S ENTFR

Ten vols. 1S|.,... cjoili. « laomo ,>i, <i,|<., p,,,-
|

^''*' I rirkei >e

fiii^ely lllurttrai*- 1. l*.i.««:. i TenvoN. ISnio,<:ioth, Niiitk

The Chridtmas Story Library.

Six vols. I8mo, Cloth, Illustrated. Price $1.60
per set.

My Book-Rheir Series.

Four vols. 18mo, Cloth Extra, Uljstration on
Every Page, Fine Paper. Price tl.iO.

Little People's Home Librarj'.

Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth, illustrated. Price
82.40.

The Lily Series.

Twelve vols. 12nio, Cloth, Illu.strated. PricefS.

Illustrated Stories.

Twelve vols. 18mo, Cloth. Price |3.

Playmate Series.

Twelve vols. l«ino, Cloth, NumerouH IMufltra*
tioiiH. Price $2.40,

Little Xeiirhbor Series.

Rix vol.i. l»<nio, Cloth, Illii-strated, Large Type.
Price fl.iio,

EdmuDd Uarley Series.

Six voIm. iSmo, Cloth, with Numerous lUus-
trations. Price f1.20.

Little May's Picture Library.

Twelve vols. Stpiare 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated.
Price ?2.4»».

CowNlip Series.

Ten vols. l«nio, Cloih, liritiht Colored Sides,
witht'hromo, lIIu^<t^:ll^^. Price §2.50.

Butten-up SericK.

Ten vols. ISmo, Cloth, Picture on S.de, Illus-
trated. Pri«*e S-.i.5<'.

The Favorite Library.

Five vols, ^rtr^'e iMuo, «'loth. Illustrated.
I'rice gl.u 1.

The Crlrl»et Series.

iimerous Illustration!).

£

^^Ordors amountina: to :ft3<) trover sentlfreo
offreiKlit thar;;cs hy express. I

I

grws pafeiwfl gipartmcnt
j

Rules for self-iiu'asun'iuent. s.iinples of mate
I

rials, w'th csfiiiiatc of cost, sent upon appli* ;

cation.
'

Kaov>} Day *»eri.^!<.

Ten vols. ISnio.Clotli. Ri!;i..I!i«lie.!.withrhn>-
*no on Side, .Ntuiu'roiis nii;ir;»viiig.-. Price!*-.

1 nrle Jark Series.

Ton vols. Isiiio. rloth, Niii i-Toiif Illusirittioiis.
I'ric- $i.

The Amy Harrison SerieH.

Stories with :i F'lirpoHO. .»>ix Vols. 18mo, CloOi.
niiiinni:H"il.>^i<le, e;K'h withC'olored Front ispie<e.
I'lic SI..'.(».

The Till) Pet's Lihrary.

Tw.-lve voL«. .f.'iiio, laiu'V ll'.iar.ls, Niiiiierous
lUiir^triitions. Price §1 -".

The Library if Pirtures %n'l Staries.
>iix voN. lt.m>. Clotii Kxira, Jieuutifullv Illii--

tratdl. Price Sl.-Vt p.r set.

The Holiday Cilft Library.

Twelve Vol.-. iSmo. noth,Rll Different, Pictur*
!.»n Kvery Pai;e. Per set S:i.40; '20 cents per vol.

Prettj Pet's Picture Library-

Twelv.> V'>ls. ISiiio. Cloth, all I»itf.Tont, Cliro-
nio ou Si'le, pKtiip' on Every Page. Per sot
S_'.40; ::<JeeiUs per vol.

Cousin Kate's Library.

Six vols. ISino, Clotii, Colored Frontispieces.
Price $1.J0.

rhrlstinas Storlihii; Library.

Six vol-, istno. Cloth, Picture t>n Evory Other
I'ui-o. Price Si. L''».

The Chatty Series.

S X vols. 18mo, Cloth, Profii.sely 11 ustrated.
' Sl._i».

. > i . 1. 1 t. ,iA<. * . ^j.sd^voyrfyuKD.
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Foreign Forests.

Tl)! I>ritish colonies are said to in-

clude the richest and largest forests in

the world, extending over millhjiis of

square acres. In India alone about
6U,0()0 square miles are of forest, and
the forests of Canada, Australia, New
Zealand and Cape Colony are sect)nd

to none in size and the variety and
volue of their productions. But there

is no knowledge of forestry and no
school of the art in France and Ger-
many. Consetjuently the acreage un-
der tiHiber there and in Great Britain

is small and constantly decreasing.

Of the 20,000,000 square miles of Scot

land only about 700,000 to 800,000

Ucres are woodland.
^- ^•»»»

Potatoes and Beans.

The wide-spread failure of the pota

to and beiin crops the present season,

says a Boston journal, can hardly fail

to have its etle<!t in enhancing prices

of the protiucts before another harvest.

Just at present (Oct. 3) much poor
stock is thrown on the market, with

the effect of temporarily depressing

prices. Potatoes are now so largely

used that any deficiency in the crop

from disease would prove a national

calamity. It w uldnot lead to famine
here, as the potato-rot did in Ireland
nearly forty years ago, but it would
enhance the prices of food products.

W.II.&B.S.MIIEIIICO.

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our stocks in all Departments sire well se-
lected, well buu^ht, large and complete.
Choicest Noveltleu in

Imported Dress Goods,

E\tcns)ive lines of

DOMESTIC DRESS trOODS,

SilkSf Velvets and Brocade Velvets^

in all the latest desia^ns and colors.
and Extraordiuury Barir
Silks.

Uo:il(H ol' the C«Hni<ry fot Boys.

Four Vol-, innio, cloth E.\ti;«. nil IhHireiit,
with Numerous UnHMMlion'^. mikI Coli>r<'<l Front-
is|ie<'e in Eiieh. The !'oiir r^jT' -iiit the four
Seasons—Spriii-', Suiiniior, AMimnn ;triil Winter.
A niee pr« si-nt torn Hoy. Price 8j f'<r the )*er. or
.'<'»ceuts eaeh.

Win O' The WIs.i I.;!»rarv.

Six vols. 18m'>, Clotii. Kre. ly llltislr.-\te<», and
Colored Frontispiece. Th'^es-ories are l>v Hans
Christian Aii'lersen, the will-known niitlior of
Andersen's K.nry T.-ih-s. I'rn-e S-.i" per set, or
4Uoeat8 per vol.

volumes hnve l>oen received has enconrnged n.^
Jo iiicren«e and enlarge our liii«', and it now eni-
hrtieeH the following oYthe Ited-line, Gilt I']ditioa
—pn<-<' ?l each. Any two for »l.7o, f hre«! for 82.5(».

four for.? t.20, five for $.{.00, si.x for S1.5(i.

We tia\ e aho cheaper editions of many of these
III plain himling at 7."i cents each:

arto. I ihmiiwite.l, Board Backs. ^ ,'""'•''"•

ltalI»ill^' "Child's Ihble. Stoiv .S^";"*'?,*''

EveniiiiT Hour," an*! "Cheerful '.°0K. I'-hz*

The Kanday Libra rf.

Thre^ vols Quart'
Ijftrg Typ* • colli

Bonk, 'Sunday Evi
8< rdaya' Profusely Illustrated. I'rice $2.1:5 lor

tho .set.

Annr Jo*k Si'rap-bair Kerlei.

By T.OI is» M .\lcoit. Si.\ vols. lOmo, Clotii,

Iilu.-«trHlca. lo Ho.\. Price $*i pf>r set.

AriioM, Kdwin
j

.\Moiin. Win. R
I

l-.-> 'llltield,

I
!'•: owning, .Mrs.

I

r.:r-wnio;^, Itolteri
' Hums,
j
Hyron,
H"riti.«.li Female Poets,
Campbell,

iza
»'ow|K'r,
<.'ral't»e,

Dante,
Hryden,
Kliot, Geor;ie
Favorite Poems,
FamoiLs Poems,
f'Oldsmith.
Goethe's Po« me,
<»oethe's Faust,

Heine,

, „ , r.
Special

and fcxtraordiuary Bar^jains ollered in Black

The KeliuiilM>rp<CottA Books.

Fourtcea vols- Lai-ge 12mO; C.oth. I'nec^l
eftch.

J. H. Ingrsham't Works.

Including "The Prince ol theHouseof David, " ! }}I!^!^L„
•«Th. Pdlar of Fire.' aiid "1 he Throne of I -i- I^"),""*^'
Tid" llireevols 12mo, Cloth, IlluMrated, from Il^riilr*
470 to ent pages in e.ict Hook Price fC per st i

, {{"/^k* ,,, p«^„«
in box, or sofd singly a $2 eaeli. i

"olJfer's iiiaJT '

Homer's Ody.-.sey,

Liieile,

J.yt ton's Poeinn,
Kytfon's LiiamiiH,
Mai-uulay,
Marmion,
]Ma<kay,
.Meiedi'th,

.'Milton,

Moore,
."Montgomery,
.>luloch,

Norton,
« )ssian,

«»iie Thousand and On*
Oms,

Petrarch,
I'oets of America,
Poe, Edear A.
pope,
i'i(K-tor.

IMijrim's Progresi",
I!eligious Poems,

(ireenc, Marlowe, .ind Itogers,
joii-on, Hossetti (Dante G.),

Big and Little Cattle.

Mr. J. K. M'Gregor, of Ripley,
Ohio, rci>orts that he has a seven-year-

old fat steer that was raised in Decatur
County, Ind., (a croas of the old Long-
horn or Powell stock with the Short-
horn) which is of giant proportions.
Theaniin:d is six feet, four inches
high, elcN en feet, four inches around
the girth, liiree feet four inches be-

tween the hip joints, eighteen feet

from tip to tip, weighs 4,250 pounds,
and roan color. He has also an iiD-

portedcow from Scotland which is

thirty-four inches high; weight ;^i)

pounds, which has naade ten pounds
•f butter in seven days, and at this
time is giving three gallons of millc
per day.

Vitality of Unripe Seeds.

^Ir. Sturtevant, of the New York
Kxperimetit Station, states that care-
ful experinienis have shown tliat un-
ripe tomat<i ^pcds will grow antl give
i\ gain of fifteen days in earline.ss over
ripe seed from the same i)lants. Peas
and corn tic for tal>le use will grow
and produce earlier crops than ripe
seed, but plants from immature seed
are more feeble than those from ripe
iieed. Karljness seems to be in pro-
portion to the state of ripeness of the

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinary Values in Ladles' and (Jen

tlomen's Fall and Winter Underwear.

Upholstery and House - kceplnir Goods,
Blankets, Flannels, tte. Carpets, Rutfs, Smyr-
na Ruu.«» and • arpets, all sizes. Royal En:;,
llsh art squares—boujfht liefore the rise in
prices.

HOSIERY^ GLOVES.
Ensrllsh Hosiery—hy a reeent lari^e pur-

chase—offered at less than cost of importa
tion. Gent's, Ladle-.', Misses and Children's,
nil sizes.

iS'pccial attention given to all orders by
mall. .Samples sei>t.

Corr.?spondence solicited.

W. H. ^ R. S. TUCKER & CO.

P AT E N T S
obtaned for .Moderate Fees. 5end mod;el or
drawing: we will aavi«e free of charge and
make no charj^e unlesb we obtain patent.
For circular, terms,and references to actual

clients In your own State or county, address
J. A. SNOW & CO..

Opposite Patent Office Wasbineton. I) c;,

lec24.U.

iltNEELYBLLL FOUNDRY
' .o'Mbly Viiown to the piiMic ^iiire
1^ i. * tinrcli, ( lia|>e1, >r,. .o|, Kiiv Alarm
a.dotU.r »K'lis- iiUo CbiniLd au<J PtuU
Mtncely & Co.. West Troy, N.Y

hll? 17-Iyr

Daily Vow for ChrUtiniiH.

Being R Promise and another Scriptural Por-
tion for every day in the yenr, to)<ether with a
Terse of a Hymn Vest-poc-kor Edition. Price:
("ioth, 16c*»ni», CiothGiit. 2«icepis.

HifitorleN.

bANCBorr'ii History or -rnE I^nmtbd .Stati--.

Six vole I'-'mo, Cloth. Prkc iVi.

Macaci.at'8 IIirtory or EsiaANii. Fire vols.
12mo, Cloth. Price ti.M.

Hvhe'm Hibtobv of Em^land. Six vol.<i. l-Jmi,,

C.oth. Price |:J.0O.

nOMC'R IIlBTORV or £.Nl}LAM>. Tlirfo vols'.

12mo Cloth. Price $:).

Gibbon's HifToav or Romp.; Decllno and F:ill

of the Roman Fimpire; with Notes by the Rev H.
B. Milman. A New Edition. Five vols. (>o'init

in Three. 12mo, Cloth. Price $3.

RoLLis'fi Ancient History of the Ej»vpti.a;i«
Onrthnf^ininns, Assyri.ins, Ka^yloiiinns, 'Mraesl
ami Perf«ian». Translated from the French. In
Four voh. 12mo, Cloth, «'arej'iilly Revised and
Corrected . From the Latest London Edition.
Price 85.

HaWLINSON'S .SkVKN GBEAT MoKABCUtKS of the
Ancient Eastern World. In Three voKs. Wiih
.inaps and Illustrationa. Cloth, Beveled Edges.
Pr10^94 per tiet.

Rawlinson a Ancibnt Monabchies. Rtiidents'
Edition. Colected and Iilu.Mtrated from Ancient
and Modem Sources. Complete in Fif« Tola.
Octavo, Cloth; witn Maps and Illustrations. Price

The Ktaadard Engllnh Poets.

.Schiller,

Scolt,
Shakespeare,
Shelley,
Songs,' Sacred and Dero*

tional,
Spen.«t-r,

Swinburne,
Tasso,
Tennvson,
Tlmckeray,
Thomson,
Tapper,

HllgOa
Ingelow,
Keats,
Kingsley, Ch!irl<s
Lady of the L:ikc,
Lalla Rookli,
L.V of the Ltis: .Min.«trel,Vir«ll,
Lai);,'ua:,'e and i'-Ktry White, Kirke

cI Klowers, Willis,
Lei;jb, Aiirom Wordsworth,

Yoiinf;.

Ameriran Poets.

Bryant—Select ions. WhitJicr—Selection*.
Longfellow- Selections.

rhoire llliisf lateil lOnios, at Fifty CeBtH Each.
Former Price Sixty Onts:

Pilmim's Progress
Child's Nntiinil History
Vi''ar of W:ik.-Seld
..E-o|)'8 F:ilil- s

Wjmis'h SfMi.-j forC'hildren
Paul and Vir^iiiiiu
Pi.t lire Fables
<»ames andS}iort<« for Boys
Swis;-. Family Kol)in>on...".
Rasselas
Elizalieth, or the Exiles of Si-

Thin-iH Out-of-doors
A Trap tc Catch a Sunbeam 4 illustrations.
Adventures of Baron Munchaii-
"co 7 lllu.atra(iono.

Fine C^oth-boond ISmos, at Fifty Cents Earb:

Thaddeus oi Warsaw, I^^st Days of Pompeii,
Aratiian Nights Tom Brown's School - days,

of the ••-»"-- »^— -^ ^ ' "

1*2 llliit^trationiai.

KM) ]llii»>trations.

8 II

I

iifit rations.
M Illu^trations
•;4 IlliiFlrations.

1 1
111.'- (rations.

10-2 Illu.«tration«'.

:»:> Illustrations.
42 Illustrations.

ti Illustrations.

27 Illuetrations.
470 Illustrations.

Edges. The favor with which these beautifiil

Children of the Abbey, Don Quixote, V averiey,
Ivant?oe Rot Roy, loui of the World hi Eichtv

Rol
Days Dickenss Shorter Stories, Swiss Family

binsoQ The Last of the Mohicans, ^fop's Fa-. op
' bles Pau» and Virginia, Round the World, Roi
' inson Crusoe^ etc.

Sen,l lor a Sample Copy.
|
p„ -p^., p,, VU u H fpH

THE STUB mm\M. ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh,: ::N.C.

Office and Residence No. 1 10 Faj-
t»tteville St. P. Box 4aS.
jan 21-tf.

Pianos & Organs
Of all niaki'S direct lo
customers from head*
quarters, at wholesale
prices. All toods Kunr-
untee^l. No money
asked till Instrument.-)

«.»«^ w--. 1. . .
arercceivL'd and fully

tested. Write us before pnrchasiim An investment ofScents niay save you from $,V).(mi lofiuo.OO. Address

•'^SSE-]!9>^5Pt^' Na;.hylllo. Tenn.,
Wholtsalt Dtstributing LH\ for the South.

feb i8-iy

I
^After 63 years* practice 1 havt
found a Positive and Permanent

<-urc lor this fearful discasi'^aud ail Ueruuuc
rncnlsofthcdlfresfiveoiifans. Send for tes-
timonials Half.pint bottles,! 1; fifor $5.
July 3J-tf

.J J. M. .Shelly, Charlotte, N C

(Successor to the Farmer & Mechanic and the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Newsy, Bright and Clean !

UP WITH THE TIMES/

Utiier P..

i.ocust Series.

I Mil... ( lotii, lllu.-trate.i on Every
Price Si

Katydid Series.

Ten vols. l!-iti.., < L.th, Inked .Sides, Profusely

Jllii.-4ti:uc<l. Price §2.

Spring Blossom Library.

'Iwelve vols. iMiio, ti..ili, Ilhistrated. PriceS:!.
^

Crocus Series. i

•I "U vols. 18mo, Cloth, Illustrated, <hromo on
j

Side. Price $2.6<).
|

Snow-ball Series.

Ten vols. ISmo, Cloiii, Chromo on Side, Illus-

trated. Price $2.60.

Thistle Series.

Yen vols. l8mo. Cloth, Illustrated, Chromo on
Side. Price $2.50.

!

Childhood Days Series.
|

Ten vols. Quarto, Size 7x832'."' H'uminated
j

Bo.ird Covers, Beautifully Illustrated, Very Large
|

Typo. Price $2.50.

Bright As Day Series.

Ten vols. Qiiiirto, «v'4.\si<; uKhe.", Cioth, Bo.nrd
H;u'k!», Pif'ture Covers lijctTly Printed in Colors,
with Illustrations at Every (ipeninj;. Price f2.60.

Story Tree Series.

Six vols. 18mo, Cloth, Profusely Illustrated.

Price $1.60.

Bluff Crag Series.

Eight vols. 16nio, Cloth, Coioreil Frontis-
jiieces, and Numerous Illustrations. Price 82.

Cedar Series.

Ten vol?. 18mo, Cloth, Beautiful Gilt Sides,
r^>'uinerous lllustration.s. Price ?:'..

j

Poplar Series.
|

Ten vols. 18mo, Cloth, (iilt Si.lc s, Jiillerent i

Colors, in Box, IllustraK <1. Price %'.. '

The Natural History Series.
{

Six vols., assoited. Isiiio, Clotii Kxtr.i, with
j

Pictures and Storie.- of Willi .\iiiin:tls. of N.-xtiiial

History and I>oiiiestie Aiiiiinils, an-J <>f the Birds
wo see, and the Story of their Lives. Price §2.10,
or it.', cent.s each

The Feop of Bay Library.

F'oiir vols. IS'iio, Clotii, (iood Typ'>, Being a
**• nes of i!i<» E:ii i..-st Ue|j._'i..iis Instruction the i

hilitn*. Mind is C:.|i:if>le of Receiving. .VII Four
j" thcpo Boout are Ex< client Heading for Cliil-

j

iier fru e $l.tiO, or 4o c«: nts each.
j

The Prize Library.

^;.< vo's. ll:>v.r O'oth. Ill!.str:itc<l. Uliiiuinated
^'iu-s Price Si ",

The Bioirr;»jihlcal Library.

f'*: vfil-'. < •'.-.•1 ^\,l, Be. litiiiiiiy I'rinted i,n

S .. ri-iK r.'i- I, l';'>;ii..^ely liai.-lnttcd hy Emi-
•. i.t .\rt!si.s :iiid l!i -lily Bound inCIotlitmd Gold,
. .; 1 t..!i Eii'j;« .-. Pri c io.

The Yountr Mountaineer Library.

.*si\ \<. •. >,; w Seii(^ of (;lif)i<-c Bo<)ks, Bcaii-

tifillv Printed on Superfine Paper, Profn>elv B-
l!i:::'ilc I uith Original Eiiintvings tiy the Kir-!

. 1! :>!.-. !ind Elegantly Bound in Cloth and <i.>M.

t 1. AT bvo. Price l£t).

Tilt (tianre Farm Liiirary.

I".-.-, \r.\-i. Crown ^vo Bcaiitifully Printcl < •\

f- ••...tP.ii.- Paper, Proii.-ely Iliiistmte.l i y I
•

,,, f »..-. . rn.d I?'.
' 'v BouiulinCloth ni' I

<

Frank's <h»i l.ii,rarv
Eight voN K.mo, Ilip.,n„:.,od *F„ ^l;u:l-|.:.ge Illustr.iioi,.. E;. :.,j„iv iV""'^!-;^.,Ex.ra, lievel.-d Boi,r.i>, .i-t I • .{.'"'^ '

Edge.-. Price <«.
'*«'kan.Js ,

The Philip Walton l.ii.r^,
Six vol.s. 16mo. lllii«tr.,t,<l V\..„

inClotn Extra, Bevel, .j i;.,.,rd8 r '^?H''> I"'

Sides, Gilt E.iges. Price u.'.,
'
'-' ^-ic,.

,

The Holiday Serle
Eiglit vols, liiino. Cloth Fxipn . ,

FuH-pagc lilustniiio,,,.. p, „.! $[tV''-^ ^--

The Old Favorite Library
Eight vols, of the "Old l-Hvoiitp •• ,

ly Ilhistrated. Bonnd in (-!<,t!, Fxtr"^, ^V-
Edges, r.ilt B:icks,i„d Ea-c l>ncrj^^^'^«

The MoNNoroNe Series.
Seven voN. l('>nni, ("loth Extn f

FuU-page lllu.srrations. Price $4.ii"
^"'

^--s

The ArrosK the Kiver Series.
Twelve vols. l.s„,o, Finelv Printed a n

pMper, Mandsoniflv Boun.l uidotji Fy.?''
*'*-«

$4.>>o. '-'i'ra. Lj.

Our Little People k Lii,r«rj

Five vols. lOmo, Cloth. Price fl...,,"

Emily (Jray's Librarj.

Six vols. l8mo. Cloth Extra. I Ihi^^fratp: ., I

Jl.Hi. ^"^'J- Pr.J

(•ettin^ and Givlna Serlos.

Fourvoljj. iMiio, Cloth, IlUistr:i[,-,i. *iv„ .,

"Perseverance" l.ihran.
Four vols. 18mo, Cloth. Nunicrou*

tion«. Price $2.
"'

The >'uble Lives l.iiirarj.

Si.\ vol<. Mmo, Cloth Exiia. <.ijor,..i i-

l.ic<.-es. Price $:<.
"^'^'J Irott.J

Snow-drop Series.

Tlireovols. lSni.\<ioth. Aitli Numer«...T-
tratioiis. Price tl.:....

- "merou^l.,;

*» Kin«; 4«,-k *'
Series.

Three vols. 18mo, vw,\^ Y.wvx witL v,
oils Illustrations. Price «!..".< f.

'

"'^ '^^^•

Tom Brown Series.

Two vols. l-ioH). ( u.ih. i;i„s,;.„.,..i ,„ ., . I

"T<.ni Brown's s.|,..ol.dav.v an.i • To : u" ^
at Oxford." Price $2.

^'^'"
^'''A^

Charlotte M. Lmt'e's Boj^' and <;irU' 1,1,,^^^,

E'glit voN. It.mo. Cloth E.vtra. with 1
'i, J'

Th • Cilnaltar Series.
T;reovoN

: ,,„., Cloth, Numerous I',,..
tH'i)s. Price SI."". ^

^ <ny i-ays Libra r\.

Si.\ vols, liiiiio. (loth, lilufctiatfl. ]'ri,,.j2.^

H-'ililav Tales Library.

Six v. -I.-. lOiiio, <. ioili, i;!n.-ii-.ai ,i. ri:...>e

The Birthday l/il.rarv.

Six vols. ICti.c. Ciotii. lilustr ,t. <i. l-ri,-,.«

Lucy's C'lKijiKi'-'n l.ilnary.

!-.\ \ i!-. ICino, <;;-.;;i, l;i;xi;,t..,|. ;.

Little Women Series.

I.ouisii M. .Mcott. Cont'un .

.- "I.ii::.- M-,,.'" Eightc..,.-
• .," et-. N

; X. -. Ilhi-i.
<; * :. -1 • I..;.. .

HOLIDAY ATl\tAi . - A. ...vr;:X>.

Ilhistj-ated ICmos. .it Seventy-flve Cents Each. ' Inii .tiiun Al; L'ir<.r, 24iu . i. . i.

Foiaicr Pric." One Dollar: Koi.a 1 Conx r.-. 7'ieints,

.".2 Illustrations. I'crsi wi Mor<.cco, -JIiik., P.-ar!. (.ii; 1 ,
. .

!t.". Ilhi.-trations. :

''cjit^.

Ml liiii-^trati'iii.-i. Ii-.-h ^iloro • o, -Jlmo. Pear!, i. ill E.i".

-

'.8 Illustrations, i
Pa<l<ie.| Si.ics, *-;.

.".;» liiii-m.tioiis ' iJoan wuh '1 u^k. ciihcr ;;.. j ,,,- j-

,

».! llli;-tr:.ii.'ii>.
i

I'-'l"''"^. SI-

.") lilu>inuoii.s. :

M'Ooceo, wi:., Klaj., SI.

lllu.-t rations. 1 ai.cy EeatI i-. Kniho>^. 1 ,, l'liTn.:;ur.

c, Illistrati..Ms. ' ^'••.••"- -'••'•"

• liirk..y Morocco Bibles .1; ?_'. «j.-\ $.•-..

7 Illustraiioii.-. !
luiiiiiion Iv. -y. witit Kim :M;d "<):,>„, y; .•,

Uohmson Cnis<i(
i^wiss Family Hot.inson
.E^ops Fal'fes

I'ilgrini'fl Pro^'iess
Life of Napoleon ii.>n:i|>.vrtc

Tales from Shakc.^p'.a!..
liiiilivers Travels
Pastor's Fircvj,!,.

Scottish Chiefs
Dickons'8 Child'jt il..-.torv oi
En-laiid

Wpshington and Oilier Com- !
Eaney Imitation Ivory, with linn un<l ri:..i

Iliander^ 40 Illij.straiions. '

^^•''"•

Also. Thaddeus of W.'uvaw. Last Davs <.f {>oiii- ' ' wo-colr.r .Morocco, with Clasp. Sl.r»<>.

6eii, Arabian Ni-ht--, Tom Brown's Seho..|-<j;tv-, i

Earg< r Bible- in Plai:; -r Bindings, Jl, £". .•

h;..:ien of the Al.t.-v, Don (Quixote, Irvu.Vs ,

^l ^•<'. Si."\ it, .$2.2.'., «2.r;U, $2.7r., $.<,«;;.:.". «i.«
Skei<li-book, Waveilev, Ivanhoe, Rob Uov, etc. t *"t'-

Quarto Gift Books, Fuil-pa^e lllu.-tration.*, u.V.. :
f^mai: Testa

."We.. 75c., $1, SJ.-.'S eacl). 'i'oy-books, Primi:---, I

'•'^•

etc., .'ic, I(X\, l.ic. 2(>c,, 2:.c. .<'rap-l.ookH at dif- Ovford Tearher'N Bilde
erenf prices. Aiilogi..ph Alhun.s 5c., U>c.. LV., y,,.^ ,iiir.. 7 7 . .r
20C.,2.->C., 40c., 50C., 7;V<.,cI.

,^'^*^^ < itJclcj;! .sjzr s. Sixiv - «;even uirf.i.:
' '^ I styUs. J<e.M;ripiivc Circular free.

Pocket Bibles.

laments. 'lilt, 2.V.. 30e., 4f»c., U

A large and varied stock, in all t'le litest .«<tvl«.s ,,, ,

f binding, a few of wii • , are ni',mioned below: ' «e have a ;:reat variety. .< -indeed

Pearl, 24ino, Roan, v :i (^iit Edge an.l Ciasp. j

'« various lines:
laneous Um'I-

Price 50 cents. Same v. .; hout Cla.<p. 1.. cents.
Frencn Morot-co. witti Biiih and Clasp (om la ;

mous sixty-ceut Bible;, i;o c< nts. '

Historical. Biographical. Religious,

Scientillc, Ktc.

Write fur prices," and order any Ixioks you want : if not in sto<'k wcrtm get them. a\.

wi\\ furnish iJieni at llic lowest jios.'^iMe prices.
Stud for our CATALOf;cE. Send in voiir orders vnrXv to tivoid the holiday riisli.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE, NASHVILLE, TENN.

"'X.^r^.o r*-c:-^, of TBiToles"

4 SUND/^Y-SCHQGL. TEACHERS, f

Three Special Numbers at Special Low Prices.

9fo. OS- I*earl type, Krencli seal, divinity circuit as slio'wn In pict-

ure), round comer»), Sx.50.
^c- .'>5oJ. Rutoy type, Frenclt seal, divinity circuit ta** sIioavii in pIc''

ure), round comerst #2.40.
9io. 703. Minion type, French seal, divinit5' circuit as 8bown iu

picture), round comers, #3.30.
Tlic corresponding styles in genuine levant Turkey Morocco will cost respective}

$4.15, $4.80, and $5.85. Illustrated circular showing specimens of tvj>e. with desf rij

tions of six difllerent sizes and eighty-five different styles of binding, free loanyadflre-^*

Our GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suitable fc

Holiday GittSf sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

D.s.WAiTT, North Carolina Sctels
IN WAHT OF

A Silent or Special Partner wanted to inve>t

$5,000 TO $8,000 CASH,
('l<itliit'r and Furiilslier.

"J
.M anleo, tir as tl»e politicians put it, from
Clierokcc t<» Currituck.

It M ill lie the organ of no oian, no ring, no
section, no ])art7. It will i,e Democratic in
politics.lmt will not he.sitate to criticise Dem-
ocratic leasuies and Democratic otticera.

riu State Chronicle" will I.e wliat i».>* name with a larger sum already invested hv nlv^clfimplies— a .state jiaper It will aim to kieit , • ... ..11:1 ,1 •
. ,. '

up with the current news from .Murphy tl»
'" "" «*>tablishcd payinir husin.iss, which
needs more capital to make noie protita-

ble.

Being well aiM|uaiiited with the business iu

all its details, I would propose to manage it

to th" mutual iiiten-st of all concerned.
In lieu ofa piirtner I wimld tiik^' the easli

as a loan aiul ifive a mortgaare on activ«^ renl

estate which cost recently aiid is now wortli

double either of iilx.ve naiiiL>d iiiuounts, and
ipiitriintrt ittojHft/ tOjHr<;n1 jx r itnHU,ii—\VAy.

able monthly or iiuarterlv, as i>r.fcncd.

Add,

*'> m

Oatalognes, FrogrammeB, In^

tatiozu, Circnlan, eta«

PRINTED IN BEST STYIS

213 Fayetteville Street,

itVLEIGU,
• • • .«.> • V •

Terms of Subscription :

One Year,
Six Months, '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

. 1 00
Three Month.s !-^,

For a -iiinplv ciipy .iddress.

THE STATI: CHUOXICLE,
Itak-iyh, X. C.

-ORS^ALE.
A laive Boaidiii:; iloiist ,al Trinity ^ olle"--

j

N. ^'.j «onlM din:: 17 lounis, wi-|| funiishrd'

I

with uitablr out.buildiii:r>, also ji good Wfji
'

ofwatT and an exfellt'iil sprin;; oii lh«- lot.—
There .ire about -1 acres in lluiot, with a new
plank iiue around it.

It is Jie best location, and most desiiablc
prope ly In the village, situated near the Col-
lege, ..d exceedingly convenient to students
Forfu ther particulars addrt-ss

M. L. WOOD,
Oct 28 tr Shelby, N. C.

June 17-tf

.ni.iit FA€'t i;«*KR.
Care Editor Ai)Voc.\te,

ftale'^h, N, C

WANTED A WOMAN
>f fense, enerfry and tnpectabilitjr for o«ir tiKiaets ia i

locality, tniddlc-aged preferred. 8ALART $S6 to •»><»
References ejchanged. CAY BROS.. 14 Barclay St.. N. V

iiia.\ -l-i>

Good Pay for Airents. liKxi to *;(H) - e-
mo., made selling our tine Booiis and Bibie«.
Write to J.C. McCurdy ^ Co., Philadelphif

[9entl2-lTr.

FALL CLOTHING
Just Received,

JfANV AND MACHINE

Sewed Shoes.

HATS! HATS!

Suits to Measure
A SPECIALTY.

SHOULD IBND THBIK OSOBM TO

Eiwarts. BiidiloB 1

1

BALEIGH, N. C.
THB LARGEST

PRINTINQ HOUSE IN THE ST«T{,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTING and BIXPIJS
From a VISITING CARD, to the LAR^J^
POSTER or BOOR b tamed out cornj^'

competing ia workmanship ww P'*^
with anj koose in this coantry.

Send fornmplcs and prices, or if
J^Sltl

with your work tend ywxt order. Matf»

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO..

PRINTERS AIID BINDB**
RALEIOH, K> C'

BUCKEYE BELL F0UN23J;.
Copperaii'lTiiii''' » rLi.V
Alarms.FaniiN ••"',.
D. C-ftUlo?u«i.-<i'"'4ti

^t^^ VANOUZEN&TIFT. Cincinnit.

mar nth 62t

I

B.'ll^'ofPure
[Kchools, Fire
WARRANTED,

"TL.:.

?^

AM
*-'r

VOL X*'^'^-'-

Ot»v<*^ »'-'"

Our Confere
^,^?,mvatthe

^eet^ in Bruns^

THE XOR'l'H «il

ymorapopMi

off Nbrttr Care

f^rtfnte are at?

0i, art«:^niartyj

fdjcyof oHr C:'bt

^possibilniesf

tHdti^ft there ad
j^^a-fnChVi'.tia

affri'n wtVat is

Stpvenvpm, are J

tfe t^6lr bretM

^ttier. T^e twof

and'TW vVeslei

mon with t^e]

feM-*ry CoWsts^i

clrebrin?. 'I'6'e|

of young men.

partriietit has

Tht3 work sho|

and an .^xcellenl

is inchari:;eor iH

who with overall

drive en^rines p.

are the sons of

chants and < oi

HopVins is a|

jenius, and
rhe minisfry b(

rork shop in At
wsrftfir himself.

w 's for this d»

in. •''al departs

XTic Sub Fi

-/iVdfi' f vil

^•^rinrh ^ • •
r»

tffe Doys I tee I

irtg sorrte of yo
e«^llege. One
iars w nld be a|

W North f'arolii

rtl<?f!, in your
i^n thon-fand

leave the'r fami'

^ill be 2-ood firrl

Sonh ^'arolinj
itnd nVi*r<:t !ir»v

|pfe"5p!e cannot
wie. ffthe rid
endovv it. tt.e

^eep it un. Mrl
^^M9!!<?ge 5^125 GO

j
to put itself \vh|

work.

THF. WKSLKVAl

is on I boo;n, I

Undlast, hive bj
'ng.s and ihey
I'lepanin-iiit.

'I'^JSe is f-i i, PL:i

loused, well tanj

'HI. MI.S.SLON cJ

l^^revr^rte'l, amal
Undthis with ani
h^rMiss Il;iy:r.)r

^ !o,ooo. The
h^t fully pay ou|

I

^d over $6.ooc.
[''^ the dollar vj

eaving the Mii
.^^y, that I re^rrej

I'" \vhich Dr.
schemes have
:^ould seem frr..

1'^ alluded to
''^'cessent t > (.*j

I'^work- in the.xl
''le truth is oiJ

r'''*'hr,icho is t\

'^"t out as I a]
'^c'iers.. have b(
^dies. Theflinl

l^
seemlv nor fj

V"^ SuperaniiHti
.;[^^nuprn. biitl
("^•^y a V. M

•

PPP'erbythc q
r'ch reached Th)
pee.

••AIM

f[^^^mrse, receiv,

lf;^saided,.,

l.'J^^ler asked nsl

[ fygood was J
(''estimate v^

'

b^^ible ,nsim,al

C; *^ gave him
Legation. The
^^^ prosperous,



I ! il»rary.
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Ul' lil-

lur the Vi ,

. --lioiulvii;

G. G.SMITW.

y,j ( -n^^'^re ce is just over, and 1

^!^^^'.l'the South (?<5V>Vgin, whrch

flrunswick;'

ovv-r 6,000 ii.:\v in^mlj..!.., a.ul cicijitt ( .\.ti,,

ihosc who have ;):-)ik!

othe
W;:st, and fl;ec*,

wise, Ikivc Ilea ly

• 1^ il

>N 4 1 I iJKORiJJA »:ONi t-RUN'CE

^, aA'tT^dl^ir 200
JfJpVes' bit sniailiei',

?:..* .1. a.Ki readfijW'np

ineihB

It 6'cc

and been lost

3,000 increase.

liro. Palmer was with us, and hnr
ried away to North Carolina to see
you all. Dr. Kelly came from you
l-fe did not have mir
h^ff the Cotiference
lake their co lection for Foreign Mis-
sion before the tifst of F«*bru iry The
Doctor made uS an earnest speech,
and a collection was takeu. The Dis-

10 say th.tt he could take any
citv i.tu which he could thr st a mule
laden with goUl : and a king without
gold was more an object of contempt
than of envy. So the ofter of gold
:>roc'Mimed Jesus a King. In a very

itittinor mnnner -jIso it symbolized his
r«v]l called, b -I

i
nature and character. - t

vounteered to! I'ho n xi olicrmg. wa* that whicji
proclaimed his. ^\i^!f^ood. ¥j^^\
incense syMiboiixeci iiot so much the
sacrifices which a Prest offers, as' the

i

pious heart- offering, a swetft' {)erfttne,
cipluve^^s^y that vl}*j l^rocwt^dsofjcarrfioD as it v>fOre3 the-: ftitelligi
the collection shall be divided be- 1 upon bucniu^.inqep^e infLArl.. Va
:J]W€en twa)txw«is,' but it does not say

|

means open..frcc\ o:

lihsii2L caVectim s^U b&^ taken, a«i<»i!!i'sac^^(^ce <jf\*hrist thereiore is mdica
<am opposed to ta^i a ^r one. Th« c<*l «»'* -»*' ''^* ^^*i*' iiU,huii^'i^aH\ ciSl -

^1

f North- Caromi^, WWA' \% in tHt

Ivori iWlir^acni^^ i^ttie Cort , ... ^ . ^ , ...........

2Vnre ire ai) anusa^Hy tiAe body of "ection comes from the preachers, tlit i porfect^hrtt caff'be.i)iWH,^liefoi^e"Gda.'
^

Vers- man^Wmefe art? Cblle^e i

^»sitors, or the people who entertain
—

^drnany of t^Wife ^Vio^m not, ^^ We preachers have given aihthOy
can—so have tlift* visitors, and surely

Itiieisn^itU town-Aviiich boards ^550 peo-
ple for a weeld, and lias paid its a$

each. Another way to help the chil

dren to give is to pay them a certain

amount for any acts of self denial
;

for iir:r4,nce, if they will go without
cake fir tea give each one five cents
for th" -r Christmas fund, and then let

them spend the money earned in gro-

ceries -for some family whom they

knowvo 'Ifeiidix them, tlie way to give

by leuing them give their outgr 'wn
^dothe'*' to deserving chifdfdAv under
ycmffsnpervisLoa. I am' oftiSfl* ^flick

dispatch to t^e Mayor of Salt Lake
City, telling him that the President was
inflexible in support of the anti-poly-

gamy laws.

I'uring the reading of the message
in the House, scarcely a Member left

his seat for the first hour. Mom
of them paid close attention, bn
when the reading went into the second
hour, seats began to be vacated on
the Hepphlican side of the Hall.

Comrooat^ upoffi < tho nieseage from
'iiy,ljpi.JI)g}$eiiAlem*fiirtW5^ '^Mymoth

I

RepMes^ntiilii'ds! wfll-4' ratie* ami!

o^iy'lrf^w oFft ii^***i^Her{A •Waf.*'^"'^

9Bp'4a>>&B n^t Bmby^ -^s^ t^t|a the

ciiaractpria^ Wi1i»[^m Mil: Bandall
was askft^ how he liked- ili,''hetrH^e5d.|

* Very muc^ , Veryiin»Wh.". tiiepria I

s^njtati^e LQQgr' Q^ iiU^saohMS^Ms,
said :

*' OCcouFfte;! Ukejijly itis lotogi"!

men

-w and M«'ioy

r^,;^ of real culnir'^r: The dm0
%v oi otir Conferenee'jis uiK|tr^5tron-

.'4.' there ir« soni^ diffft'eiicie of opin

The third offering mentioned is

Myrrlv A?"ong orient^, nations a
?nateria mcdica witl^out . M^y^ii^^wasa
shell >^iifiout' the ker.e,\< J^ilw^tp

^^^
them, arid to soij^'e ex^^t'tfuly^ a,ltoni|,

ii^^nlcv ^«5"iems for MissioiJSv' ou|«hf n6ft6'|>n antispasiT^6^j:.aud'^i|,i^t4js^ptju^A

phiklr«f)j^Wt^jrflu ^n4" "3o»tlM<?ii^i?'tXl)^ Repiiklicgto M^trtbera; gexwrally
ail U,^r <^l9J%s^ Ruj^.ing a
Cfiris? pWaTl tha^ is^oj ia: actual 'jS*^W«-^»d Civil. ^0wiQ$ii.bnt «d3 thfe

us&'. '»'ft\ft'," fou*'^,' " sorrfe thing^s
; Tftrfft*. va^e m^m^»\»b€^mr^s ' Qh

.v<ill.fi' \\i^^^umtT &tAdm\'^ 'Uadij tbe^ wl>p}9 ^jm^ilSfes*id tiiatctijftoe^

•Jijii" i;:|Bi*tyiiii/ tmst! fdfltheiftlitire?|j tjQ^hii>g>aB t4«r:diipuirietttfto-pr«ji^)itftte

^Can't /etu^^n4jt<^^HiUor4ril JbJ«i*iy U cpn8iptiamQPg.*b^iis>ciat9dao^
physiciai}iT(er^«^r«C\S^^ w^j- ^™W it.

>'
^. howquickly t^e dear chRdrepf J.position to thjB Ejcwtiitiva^^'

:t^tytrh, i«in/v^ ab*^'t.i><^ will -^ ch •
•

• -
.--'_...

out, but Mgain they got through some-
body would ruther go home than to
stay an' laugh at the clown. 1 hen he
perlitely said it want a show, tbrt Mr.
Sam Jones the great revivalist, was
going to preach. I thanked him for

his information, took a chaw o' ter-

backer, an' lent back conciudin' that
it didn't cost me nothin' an' that I

could stand it till they pa- ood tiie hat
around. When Sam commenced to
pjeach I chawed my terbakor ai:* didn't
pay no attention to him, but putty
soq^ it, appeared like he was playin'

on a.banjer, T stopped chawing an'
looked at Him,

^

i'hen he took up the

[P-^J'.^st. ^5.9- 1 ever. h;^p. i fliwug

out my terbaker an* tistened. The
fl/sVtMii^l'Uiidwed^ l^jitl/ down the
flute an' tucki up » fiddfe. Laws^a
massv. I never \kSi (l**> ictT n-jsic in my
ilfeJ"' I eomhi^nced'tfe'^g^'fforr' that I

hfidj ever swappddi ho«»* on Sunday,
ftij^it twaB^t l^ng: ti;H,l» would have

ica's peculiarly
^^•.?^#2.*w^^;v?r»fi'

f*^- '"*^

the spirit ofgiving and cozRci! . T^ C^gi^89:< v«lHchr ^began this

I
'

t^. ^ U' Hi^no'iiz^ --^^ -'vT^v --- t*l!?, or rfia^fto'^-'^ftJ^tDnhew^elj; has an opportunity^
Afe Ihe Great, 'Pffm^K s, ould bp ^ I jci»<'V. .^ j^. TBejs-arfite bc^»tb. }\^§\( a gr,«at n»mr, .tAo»y fe» , it^. will

,f.r V ..u i:> w*vv^. ..V *—'v^-u • ^
I

preseme^^vit(> myjcrlj. It.iiynifoli^eu Jiej^^^^ and- dgangingj^y^i^nai^^

5.ir-mfrr, are in^s g&dcV 'accord ^^ oursnpdhinnuaiie^ preivche^s, Wy a .the curaii>% saxijig'feiw'er. p^.l^jsufrf/uidtLv girls to meiidingar^ passing;' dtgrwijcn: it adjonapsrn/exb -sufla»e».

S^^^eirhrethten, aV tSe^^'wh'oafel^''^^^ be pilid at ancj de^^^;.
.. .; ,../.,;^ ,,,..,.% vNAlVmiH'fe^pr^se^^^^^ Weighty subjects call lor satHemerit..

S-'rhr. niovcmeritm \s'l\\\t^'iM\^^%.t^ ' ^'^i^' ^^iect-fea*^ fite?i^'^?.';tfe gbrW Jt^^^^iAim. fanistfi^d Besides hose. ^IM^ons alluded toi

i r*t^^ i^^'^' <^reaf Colt^o-es/ltmory 1

^"^ eteciion of delegates dccup-ed
|

power of^ practi^l appligatipn. Our '^iiliexirv dresR oPftv#J mlV He fbUn'd above,i;i;cpqi:^cfipq,vyj|h,<jb,q message.!

^Th^ \^t'>lcv*in are Jieft 'in Com "'^ ^"•^*^***"® ''^^'^'*^^"- ^^' Wii>f<t^fld', I
best offerin;^ io/ rhV^i;.,f Ji tj]^,^^^ .anjoni-^ your own aiiorfvand then nti! may be fnenUoned the ^

protection oi
rain

- ;^ :,._.'<• ,t .1 nr P^t..- A«^^r,..« i-.^^i^ /^.i.^„ . k^.w r^.i... -..,.'^»: ,tu:.7„j ,y r^u-:_.-r..-_ ...g Q^ th^ -day i|peli the public domam,foreign immigration
^

Polytechnic de- ^

oQco,,v^e v^ere left out, an I they were

rhen in U.
^^ ^vorihy, Iwt the Conferetrce fiJced

on these young men of the dcleg.-t-

tion. Haygood is from the College.
Potter from the paper, Candler and
A dams from the pasror.ite—Anderson

•fyoiing men. ThtJ

.rt^ierit has 22 young

;h-j work shop is a gem of beauty,

idiinr^xcellent practical mechanic

: in charge of if. Some of the students

.ho'vith .\cralis, , aa4 long aprons,

riveen;:iae> and manage machines,

ire the son-^ of l^dinj; law^^ers, Aier-

•^lan-s and « oilege Profeji.sors. Dr.

-{or! in.; is a man of mechanical

?.nd before he

le niiristry he controlled the large

nrk shon in Augustaf. He i^ an in-

vennr h.m^*!f, and has a gi'eat fond-

nf:s for this djoarttilfent. The
deptrtrr^c-fft i^ ftijl of stiidertts,

| P*^^
'^iib Frsh is well hiled with

[
JV^'",

i v:^it^!d Oxford' spiVie

1^' <Vap c^c'i^fired with

, Ti. el \vrv ffiiidh lils'e exKdrt-

"condly as our great High Priesti to

you notice^ is sornetiijijvfsi the*Recession to- tfrelfesltH;A cy, rail-

ftipty one towai-ds after- T-ad legislation, tb^>tfeatthent of tHetHe

cati^ gb'abdtit arnddlsfri- .private ql^iinentj a, i¥itionai bankrupt
as king to rei'^ti \\itil,^r)'us j ;^ tH^ope but e your ijondles.^ Wirt baS^^saVed'a law, strengthening the N>vy^ and a

of peace a^^^ .I:^ea,veii . ^^ up wJLt,h|i^. xlollar and Q\je$' te^- and«ugar to a, dozen other important matters. Thej

te

the thousand or lies rhad told an*
flail's commerfced to r\?i: ofiter my
-Q^/ rthou^t'of mil «i*e. how true

i^^,shj;j..had si.^v/a^vf' h en. ao'

' , c- ^i
pi ^y enildret? an . oh. Lord,

im^^a^^fWSik^ bD5-ilf3 little tt*^

^httlMittiyp|l«d^JUfew d.ijk^ before fife

rtlj^Q^ieoilfiinip^jbefore me I coaldrHt

^^W r}r .-fM^'^"g^^- h drapped on
my knees' an cried, ' oh,

mercy on me a sinner.' ]

who was look! n' at m^ ^

''fiSfvk avMIPVf the

L<»t<', iiave

dltln'i care

me
w!i

\v«j

''^Jb-

:>uidn't

nr'd had

present that on y. sacrifice that holds
back the uplifted sv.'ord of divine jus-

tice, and turns in its stead the river of
and liammond from the Presiding 1

life into the human soul. And thirdljf,

FIders. The delegation is a very as the Great Physician. ''Why tbfsn

is not the health of the daugiuer of my
people restored ? Is there no ba m in

.)Oor old woman, beside|§ his last -Senate has already set sev ral of these|j^-elAi t^iar. I humbled nivself in tnfe

year's overcoat, and a half avoii jacket measures in motion. The House al^ldUfct^ air deep in my heart 1 vowed

In

fine one. The lav delegates are t qual
to the ( 'lerical—Shumate and Lester,

entered 1

^^^ lawyers—Johnson and Pierce are
j

Gilead? is there no Physician there?"
merchants—Hiinnicutt is a preacher, : Surely, if in a!l the outgoings and in-

a firmer and a merchant. Mcintosh
|

comings of this festive season, the
is a man of song, famous in all the

j

heart, guided by the star of fait[^, 1

P^j^^J^itnd rtnd. Hem phill is the first news should go out, and finding .Jq)>^,

'

' paper man in the South He is the ' make its best offering, and bring hiwi
der and tl^, bui^fJer up of The

j

in, there sTiould^set i« within;th^:Soul
onstitution Tlie appointments for I

the r^jgo-iOf peat^j.^n^ Mo^Uki-^fli.
e^ernaiiilS^j

to a b v in the Sunday-school. Mary has received a floon of bills, old ant^

has he. • particular basket and burtdle, new, but no real work must be expect-!

( nd cv .:n baby Ben, who is nt? longer jed of that body until it can revise its

h^^re. 1 ut has entered into rest, has a w rking rules. This may consume all

pack;' -^e of baby clothes and toys ^ the time" prior to the Holiday vaca-

gnven itvhis natnte.
'

ition. '

rrre

^?

this year pre ented irtOr.^ difiicitliies

than 1 have ever seen at on6 session.
For this, no one W«s to bfttriie. ft *

was inevitable— Bishoi> Wil^idti did
j

ng possible utidter t^.^ cfr-

uvw.»i#' r u* .u,«. .^^ , cu instances. L know alf the w<Vrk

!

m Nrtr:iv« arjiina, but there are ten
; ^^ ,. , .. ^ ,^^^ ^^. ,

|

«*- •« o/.. u ,M. .»
. ^ and a 1 the tnen, and do

wr'. in your 3tate, who coirta^lve '

en 'HrMand dVfi^rs each and'Wen
?.v."

''^
-'r f.ini'ies nfiore hiOlleiy than

xl f-fr thenr. '>It^'h'odi.<>m in

•!. ' ^C

!xrs V u'd

)me of vonr people for Trinity I

mtz-. One hundred pousaiid dpi-
1 ^'^^ ^^^]^

be a large gtft from a man
^^,^^^^^^^^ _ ^ _ ^^_

not see how. ^^^"'^ begin in Janu.iry to ^Ptway
be cGuldt have done b^lt.r. *Wfe

'

^^^
^*^J^ '^*^-^^^9V^^-"'*^ '^^^^

iireached grandly (at tis-^presided !

^^° ^^*^^/"'l 'J^" sc^mething^Qsflfifl

<Vih great i dignity ittd won tti^nv
' '^'"

P^'^"5\^^'' W^r lelaHvej^^
- IS not hurried thr.'Ug^ 0^c^rpj)ef.

M, th^bryfbr ^"^f^^^lkM^
anuary to ^et.i;«|aay

':ir>!ln.i certAVA^y doCs rt^ed j

'^'^"^J}**-
hrrve a '•birege, ^^^^ p'o'^r'! / /

Vorth

'eip'" canh'»: an 1 n^ver did en»lo\v 1

*?:^. ft" th- rich wilt iiuild it. and^
rh i poor will fill it. and

Mr. Seney ' pve *F!iti^oVy
'

; 000 and' thus' ehahiied it

!

wher- ii'c'MiHf

your paper is full of

matter from North t'arolina,

will close.

hiTV
ytw \* un.

ppj* itself

H>

do i'ood

V6t the Advocate.

ClirlHtiAu.s.

'rtrtfercnce
I

'^^*^"» '^^ ^^ 9'^'-'
.

,^"^?^ves .. ^^;
and 1 1

^^^^^ anyfe ling t'^at we musj retui"ni

presenjs, or becaijse \vo';g;avc k> a cer •

'I tiiin frf^tid last year v/e are bound t,p'

do so this time.' Ler us stop a minuiei
and think what ' 'hristpi^s is— ^ Ihrist's'

4ng!^-f6r- feats j^irtP FJi^W'crowdlsi any for more than two m^ths. W/y,
• rushed to li^e t.'l»pitoly undeterm!h<eld!|jsaJi^' futher day vyhen the ojd spike-i"^il

1 WK>r.i:VAN FKMALK" COLLKGK
HY REV. K. A. YATES, D. D.

''Aiuf tin'v prcsxttritLc! u'liUi irmi ;;ins,

KoUf.' tfniikTii( «''M»c jiiKi M,n'l»."

';>ili

l=j.i I bjjon, I suppose •'¥250,000 first

•3d list, hive been spent on its bui d-
,

l^gsini t.hfv are complete m every i
I would not he underst >od as giving

t'pmin-jat. Th-; lar'^e boirdin*'- 'any sanction to the notion, either that

'>^^e s :\ i. rid the "iris are well >
^^^ 25th of December was the day on

lieve— Hi^ 0,>fk:,n.. 'A'^rds ? rte says
*' Iilaf^riiti6n aV ye have done it unto
on6 'of fhe least of these my brethren,

ye have done ir unto Me.'' Suppose,
this <'hristmas, we iust take Him
at His word. I^ow will it affect

our plans.? Our rich friends, if they

.whether to londitheir j^r/eiie<nc§-lo thej ' hps^ hy^ ^ mouthful o'hajr oat^rh mv!

,'^ena^e or Hous^ q£ l^ei;^ry-^eujative;s.iijhejic|, T. gfitUd m)^ te^^^.b|i*t:di^ft|

ire were many handsnakings among cusV. ^ly uife expeifted: to • h©^ n^e

the old M'eitibcfs, and as usual, th? cuss a suljjhuroii? streak, but I Sii^yj^

•oow^oflts -Wfcn*' '<?o!fispf<;iio<i«: fof thcUr ' af er

tse f'CtMXScicniSi alj|empi» to app6zt^

;;!itate^Bi4nli|ce aaiatJease.
i

mother,' says I, handing the hair to

ilie session began with 820 Repre- '' my wife, ' you can stuff your pin cush-

in with this.'"

'iSi'.d taught, and well led.

'HI .MISSION C'JI.T.KC.E COM.K'JTION.S

•^i"e;nrte'l, amounted to over >25,ooo
i^dthis v.'Uh an extra collection taken
fMi-is I laviiood'sSchool amount^; to

i.ooo. The [>oinestic board did
N fully pc.y out. There was collect-
•i over <r> 000. but only atiout
'-the dc;'lar v.'as paid out.
saving the Mission matter,

[

which oui Lo-^d was born, or that there ' are His brethren, will gladly take a
is any sacredness or sanctity attach- 1 card, or a oving note, that the poor
ing to the day itself, even If the date er biethren may receive more. It is

were known. The historical and geo-
graphical /ro/>r?/>j7?V/Vi' are undoubted-
ly against the date indicated by some
branches of the Church ; and yet, if

we may indulge some notice of sym
bols, it must be confessed that in the

Before : coming of Him who was to save a

let me
|
world from death, fitness would sug-

'iy, that I regret exceedingly the way ge^t the time when, and the place

where, nature was wrapped in the

dead of winter. However this may

90c.

^vhich Dr.
^cheines have

AI en's FMucational
been spoken of; it

'^uld seem from the way in which it
|
be, it is well enough to observe some

a'luded to that the Evangelical ' day, if it were properly observed,
^•ces sent t> China.have all been out i which commemorates the iovful ad-

not the begging poor, or altogether

those called poor, whom we should
remember, but the burdened ones.

Surely you know some struggling wo
man whose cross seems greater than

she can bear. Plan for her. Sup
pose you make her a set of linings for

her bureau drawers, i^ach day, as the

delicate scent greets her, the memory
of your loving note, wi h its reminder
of Him who carries all our .sorrows,

will soothe and sustain her. This
present is very easily made. Buy a

^•ces sent t> China,have all been put i which commemorates the joyful ad- delicate silesia «' American is quite
Hori, in the .\nglo Chinese Col'ege.

j
vent of the world's Redeemer. good enough) ; cut a piece a little

J^^truth is only a .f'w//^6' ma//. Bro.\ The Scripture which I have placed ^ larger than the bottom of the drawer
irhit is Treai<nreroftheMmion, at the beginning of these lines is deep-

j
to be covered and pink it ; then line

ly sugges:ive. The strangers who of 1 this with another silesia just the size

fered the gifts to Jesus were skilled in
j of the drawer. Between the two put

s)mbolical philosophy, and undoubt- ! sheet wadding, with violet and orris

ediy their act had a sweep of meaning root powder scattered in it. The
far beyond the narrow circle 01 com- lining is fastened to the outer pinked
mon place statement. And who piec*'! b.v a feather stitch done with

would be so bold as to affirm also
|

embroidery silk, and here and there

n. but was very liberal,"ind that they were not aided and guided
j
the waddng is kept in place by a

' heart was gladdened [in their pious effort by the hand of stitch and knot of the same silk. Ju.st

I
'"'/(A

^^^>*i('h t/uiH ikti\ilei\. Prof. Bann ell

"^'itoutas t acher, and the other
•^chers. have been either ('hinese, or

htiies. The flinjjs at ( 'hina are neith
seemly nor (nir- Oforyhi in/ends

.^faihi l> ^ Ai/en —if she stctJuU alonr.
'^*^ ^'ilierannHted fund was hi*'

•any a v

rhly

V s

.^Id !> rritchers' heart was made! God? because such a present is dainty and
I'^Ppier by the envelopes well filled, The gifts offered to Jesus constitut

j

delicate, an overworked, tired friend
''ch reached them from the < 'onfer ' ed a very beautiful object lesson. The I will enjoy it even better than someth-

'''^*^-

, act ot these Magian and astronomical
|

ing strictly useful. I quite agree with
priests asserted the right of the heath 'a little girl who, when given s oes

I'AiNi. iN.sun; IK
^^ ^^.^j.|j jQ ^^ interest in the life and

1 and rubbers for ( 'hristmas, whispered,
'ursL-. receivpH nnr «iinnn. r Phf- : rciiTn of Christ, a life in which "there i reeretfidly :

" You see I'd get 'em a////-

Con.e^ l6t u!S give the Child gifts

this ye ir in the way Me MfH^self has
showi us; and be sure, aix»ve all, to

''in- Hlfii n'^w, lo-dny, forever,

O! ' grisi6 gift" t4ie lij;si,tbel)es»t—

rf.' our lieaH IT> HMi»i^iii rfftk'Hfni

1^ Iv tjugive Uj;tvm(*''<^:'r*l'i

•- - - * - - ..vv

for the Advocate.

Oiuv WHNMltj^fUtt' A(rt$M^^^<

Knun our K«^ular ('inTcV»puai{linii.
'•

'I'he Flq^th, Njii>tU. Congress is now
five days 6W. Its openipg,. seenes>

vV'tVerepetiticnis of tho^e atother open

WashiiUftan.D. C.^Dcc, \2th, 1885

Some of Sam Joiicj.s' Work.

Ho¥j an Arkansas Man Slippsd Into Sam
Sfitn Jonei^ ^bisp^ffSnta/ii' 'ifie Result, .

'

Martin Eiiggs, known in Eastern
Arkansas as Bad; Martin, was in^ Lit-'

I
tie Roclji'tHefOtheir d^y. He did not,'

j'rhi;ough.'evii deeds, gain this uneiw/ja
j

j

bfe nanie, but won it oy. his paroxysms
of rag;'e:aricl.b^' his aioao^jt qeas^loas

ij^bit oTsweaf|ng.
'

> •

" MjjirtLnl, 'iaid a fnei't^ " M^^y^teli

m«' that you have confessed reAigi-^ijv'

" Yas^ Abe, ii*s afact. I ain't cussfjd

t^^ never aj^ain would 1 do mvthing
^yrorlg. A flash of wai^m I'^ht enter-

t^red jny soul. A great gladness
'^YJfftid oVer my heart.

*'> I/gOt up. Thar, stafidin' close to

me, was Sam Jones. He lu.iched out
his hand, and said :

"*Brothei, the Lord has been kind
to you.*

" I don't know h -w I fifOi ont^^n that

t«'nl, but I know that whi'e i was
wa kin' along- the street, evervbody
^feemed to want to shaikv* hands with

ifijeJ 1 went strain^! t v.iy to tlie dtpot
^au' \.\\c}^ the fust train ft)r hon-.

" VVhen mv wife seed,iu'.: com in" she
walked slov.Ty to meet mf', V.u', .sir, ihe
blessigd woman seeiiirsotri':'i-ing in my
f>.cri uttered a sWoirt> ^rirf^ rus . -ed i nto

-tjij^ arms;^ J^ight thar i at .ned for

ji'.ypry tinie I hur;.^ her feelin's. That
was the best show l.eyer vy-nt to, ;\be

a ^l)pw whar evi-rv man had
•ai chafice. I ain'tdorre rrothin' wrong
sence. and, a^ I told''5«c*i;i didi.'» ou!?s

when old Spike Taf! bit ;. iian'ki! of
HMh'ot't^^ fhVfepof my frend."

—

Ar-

a wh fie an ' Quietly^ to^ky^f J^jil
' oiit of o d Spike Tail's rhouth. ' ere,'

sentarives present, and 64 Senat rs.

This is considered excel ent atten-

dance for the first day. Speaker (Jar

lisle took his seat as presiding fficer

at one end of the Copitol, and enator

.•^hcrman at the other.

•-•

b f 4*<' iJtroAVt i>i vll/.tr

"What was the cause of this great

change ?"

"Sim Jones and the Lord,"

"You heard Sam did you .^"

"•'Oh, yes, I went up to NashvilU:

While inuch is said .nerywhere
about the civilizing and !e*inini ef-

fects of education, and wh'.e culture

is, in some places, reconin:cnded as a

substitute for religion, oi as itself a
religion, the (lirom'cUi is persuaded
that the faithful preaching (}f the tos-

>
j

pel has been and still i. the great

In the Senate, the sombre drapery ' to nuke arrangement for sellin' a lot cilivizer of mankind. Tlie earnest

around the Chauiber, in memory of
j
of Arkansaw whisky for Rober son and eloquent preacher -'Joq.jent be-

Vice-Pres:dent Hendricks, contrasted
I

county. I hadn't hearn a sermon cause his heart is a 1 a-i<.\v v.ith the

markedly with the gay floral gifts
j

sence I was a boy. My wife she desire to spread far an«l wide the

which covered the desks of many ! couldn't git me to go to church. Wall gospel, which, he feels, h^s dignified

Senators, and the varicolored cos ' the first night arter I got to Nashville ' his own life with a lofty p irpo<:e and

lames in the galleries. i I was walkinVoun and seed a big tent,
j

warmed his own heart v.iiJ. a are not

The first day was taken up by the
|
Mlello !' thinks I 'here is a show.' 1

of this earth, ooes forth ,r.to the high-

House in organizing, swearing in the I
I'll jes' go in for I ain't seed a peart 1

ways and hedges and, wh.:re ignor-

Members, and drawing seats s ! boss in a long time. My, I never did !
^nce and vice reigned supreme, kncwl-

usual at the lottery of seats, the Mem- 1 see such a crowd. Folks jammed j^dge and virtue comes. He sows the

bers retired behind the circle of desks i again one another .ike they wuzafeer- 1

seed of truth, the Holy Spin

and wa ted impatiently, like so many ' ed thar wasn't goin' to be seats 'tens the understandiu^s that

school boys, while a blindfolded page i enough. I crouched my way alons.

but couldn't find the ticket wa;;on.

enligh-

were
dark and gospel morality lays the

foundation of christian civMizati n.

seed sich a croud pourm,' in that I
' Light produces the desire for more

thought I mout slip in an' I done it n J I'liht, schools are established, the iit-

slick as a whissle. I looked rounljt'e children are taught to read, and

for the animals, but couldn t see non:-' I here and there, may be seen a grey

so I tuck a seat an' waited fur the fun ' head bending studiously u.ader tiie ef-

to commence. Putty soon a smallish Ko^t of learning letter by letter the

sort of a feller hopped up. * That's 'scriptures until he can read for him-

the ringmaster,' thinks I. * He's I
self the story of salvation. Progress

goin' to tell us about the concert |>s made. The rude arts and scitnces

that'll take place arter the show is gJ'adually make their appearance. New

drew from a box the numbered mar-

bles which corresponded to the num-
bers ttached to iheii names.

The second day's session was devot-

ed principally to the reading of the

President's message in both the Sen-

ate and House. It occupied on ; hour

and forty minutes. It was a murh
longer document than was expected.

Sen:itors listened attentively ro the

message, and the President's course, .
• , .

in devoting more than one fifth of it ' over," but, bless you, he commenced wants spring up and invenlivH gen'us

to a review of the silver

commented upon. The
question, was ' to give out a hymn.As wicked as I was i

's broug

J absence of' couldn'thelpbut think that he was carry \

Labor h

is brought into play to .supply ihtnr..

as at last been proper y diiect-

anv recommendation respecting the ing the burlesque a leetle too for, but ;

ed, is made profitabh--the-e sure ac
•' . .... . , " . . . 1 . — »„*— :„t .^ ...1— cumulations

received our supporr. Fhe reign of Christ, a life in which "there 1 regretfully :
" Y<

["o^'^^saitled, a»'e the on/y om^ w/io '^s neither Greek nor Jew circumcis-
! how.'^

\!'''\['"'i tri/r to the Soi/t/i alf thr 'imi\ \ sion nor un i rcumclsion, Barbarian,
|

Kncourage your children to give
^^^ilt^r asked us for $1 200 We gave Scythian, bond nor fre :, but Christ is I presents to the Christ Child. With a

3. *^Dr. all and in all"— a universal kingship little assistance a child of ten <

[n;
111

,
- diiity

'l^goofj vvas
'^^

estimate
'^glu tf)

in;nutes ?. 1,230.

with us, and to show over universal humanity.

ol the man, whom w- The offering of gold,

kiK)w, a- d to refute the con- . its beauty, its utility and its durability,

"sclos-

considering

:rJJJ'

tible insinuations made against ! was an offering of the best. It di;

rj>. We gave him the first place in our ed the Magian idea of kingship,

|^|;^gation. The work in „._
-"prosperous, We have taken

inas-

Georgia has

in

much as gold is the peculiar offering

or twelve
can make a very nice picture book to

give to poorer children. Make the
book of gray or pink paper muslin
and paste in cards and engravings.
One boy made all the cornucopias for

the mission school where his mother
of kings. Phillip of Macedon was ' taught, putting a temperance motto on

internal revenue was critticiscd. Ap- what what was my 'stonishment when
,

proval of the Mexican commercial' the folks took up the hymn an' com Leisure becomes possible

treaty was received with surprise. The menced to sing it. I leaned over to and refinement and progress

of the result n^ labor

uhur(

in the

a.id cuhure

absence of any argument for subsidies an old fellew hat sot close to me an* .

arts, and advancement in tr.e sciences

was a disappointment in the lobby, whispered, ' 1 live out in Arkan.saw move on apace.

The Indian policy was approved by whar a man that has the cramp be
.

O^d speed the earnest oack-.voods
The Indian policy was approved by .. ^ .

, ,

those interested in the civilization of .cause he wants to fight so bad can al preacher however ignorant he riay

the red man. : ways find 'commidation, but they don't :

be, if only he knows the way of sa.va-

The Presideni's treatment of the^umo ud an' fall down on the gospelt'on- Give him his true title; n^tme

Mormon question met with

unanimous approval. It created

stir among the representatives of thei ter the singin', some feller put up a '
teej are t)eaut:iui iipon

Mormon Shurch in this city. As soon putty good sort of a prayer. I whis- and the desolate places reoic

as that part of the message was read, ' pered the old man an' said it was a; sound of his footseps.—5A.vc

Delegate Caine, of Utah, ran out into ' blamed shame. The feller looked
|

<^'^-

the lobby and held a hurried consulta hard at me and said that if I didn't

'

tion with the man who is understood ' hush he would have me put out. This

of the jump up an' fall down on the gospel "o". mc inm mr, uuc wuc, n;:me

almost this way' The old feller looked hard him pioneer ot civilization as well as

1 some tat me, but he didn't say nothin'. Ar- vanguard o! Christianity. Truly his

«r *u«i *^. *ko c;.>mn' cnniA fpll^^r niif im a i feet are beautiful upon the mountains
the

Cnroni-

Acknowledging that we have been

here to be the Mormon lobby agent,
i
riled me. I told him that thar mout

i

wrong is showing that we are wiser to.

Then Mr. Caine hastily prepared a ' be men enough in the show to put me ' day than we were yesterday.

f
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RALP:!GH christian advocate, dec. 23-_|8-a

1

3aiaici|\uiiH'i?tian-\.lai'vu-

t\

4:<

UKr •»:<

"s:n\

V^IMTf J \[, OiN'TlMTU'TO

.^],^. ...^. KLA^K, D.IK

IIKV. M.T. UUDSM.N,1>. 1'

;/„,/, ,'lltiU'luhjXruis/tci '>:/ >"

«n U. vsiU be oin>t:tt'l':'l-)

J. M. r.ov.J, A. Cok»* Siiiirb, ;ire thr

?.-s<Mvt's. i'lH' 1 !V <l!h^}r;»t«*s are: .1.

H. «'«vlis1". .1. K. Lyon, W. T. 1>.

(:..ii-;ii, 11. \V,w\; II. H. Jeniiiii-s, .1

r#. (:ln»lv<«r:>I('s. liestMves: (J. E

\V. li. Gray. Elcvtu weiv

1 .»u trial. Kov. Dr. A. M.

S'lijip WIS j4;r;uitiMl a suiKMaiinuiitiMl

, ii, ..!. \Wk. \V. D Knkl.Hul wa-

HMM'iv ft

r|:f Stiulics ill the Forty D lys/' by

D:. Lipsroiiib, prico Al.OO: "Studies

5n.*^t. .loliii," by h'vv. J. CCfones,

;»ri«t' -^LO!*; aiwl "Kecivations of a

PnNitli'>.- VMXvy:' by Re . Di. I»anl

\Vhitt'ln*:ul, \n\vv OO c<>lit'^. Dr.

iapscoiivb's .S7/^^/V.v r«.Mjtnrt; study—'

iiior** than wc can j;iv<' at this time

in order to write a proper i^^airo ol'

.\,^,\'Un'uU\w. Soulhi'rn Chris, the book. Those who have read

//^

-«u«>MTJ»ti«» liaiies:

iiiKj ytni, I.! .•.i!vni''-c,

Six ruonrh''. i'» »<lvfl»«^-,

rhretj mouthy ill uUviiuec,

To minir'tf r« *'* ""'^ raU-s.

All the tniveliu^' and ;..,•«! ministor^ m t.i- Con

fereiic*. ar- 'V.ir rulh«»rize<l a-:c»tr«.

Send m..M.v1n- ChecU, P. O. Mo.u-y OnK-r. or l>y

Re.'..^t.r.(l F.ti.r. or IkhhI to your i)a»»«or.

The date oppodito your iiume on tuo yellow I*-

bel wln;;h wc paste ou iour pitpctr emli wlc^, ib

th.^ lime wli. u ycnr eaV.s.rii'tion to the Advocate

expiree. Address all letiera to
*

IIKV. Y. L. KEin,

Kalyish, N. C.

TiiK Week of Prayer ai>poiiired

by the Evani;e ical Alliance is Jaii

uary :wl until the lUth.

It is suggested that we cull at-

tention to the iact that the obser-

vs\nee of ft "watch night," the last

uight of the year, might be made a

profitable and pleasant meeting.

There vdl bo no copy of this

paper issued next week. The edi-

tor and the printers get only one

week of rest during the year, and

onr readers will all, no doubt, glad-

ly grant us our usual Christmas

rest. The next issue will appear

promptly the iirst week in Jan-

arv.

\/ia„ .uinwalv, :«nd supersedes Rev.

! S. A. \^'eber. There w.-re reported

i .•1.:5:U an Jiibers; raised for V. Miss-

ion: .•<I»,7(m;.(>0; foi Domesric Mi.ss-

ioM s '^ l,:iTS.O0; for Conference cbiim-

aiits. >«4.!>2L* 00; and for Church Ex-

reij.sioii *{l,r>4:5.00. The Southern

CArtsfhtn Admrafe thus speaks ol

IJishop Kccuei's visit to the Confer

euye

:

•If ever a Bisht>p went from hohl

iiig a session of the South Carolina

Couiereuce in higher esteem and

greater favor than did Bishop Keen-

er from the i*eeent session of the S.

C. Conference, we are ignorant ol

the fact. We are not given to say

ing more than we feel ; and we haz

arU nothing in the assertion—en

thusiastic as it may sound—that the

good Bishop took us all by storm.

In the pulpit, where he preached

like an Apostle, and in the admin

istratiou of the aff lirs of the Con-

ference, as well as in the .social cir-

cle, he magnitied his opportunity as

an ideal Methodist preacher. We
can on>y say so hereafter as an in-

dividual, but as such we ask the

Bishop to come to us again and

again. He will find a warm wel

come, and yet no ivarmer than he

deserves.''

.V LayinanN Editorial.

Kev. .1. C. Jones* "Studio in St

Matthew*' and 'Studies in the

Acts,*' will h ve soine idea m whiit

his ^'Stmlies in St. .lohir' is. They

Wm. I. Hull. To these were added

the names of our beloved Bishop

Park.-r and V^m. C. Doub. Bishoi)

Parker had piesi<led .it the last ses

sioii and had drawn all the brethren

to hiai. Tiiey <le'!.iy de}»lored Isis

loss. Bro. Doub had been a layman

only less than a jireaeher, who had

been missionary treasiir.ti of the

Conference for years, and no one

eould be missed more in its busi-

ness. The accounts given of some

of these noble per.s<ms weio am:»-

ziuii. One of them lja<i iiioie than

are very luofitable and interesting ^''000 persons converted under his

.vi.uuu........... ..^.. As preach- Ubont reading l>'MH^rs -.-e^
,

ers, we should seek tor a renewal of
j

-1
,
;"T^'!:{;X-;!.,;--;.li^::

„Uicx>ia.ais:.ion to ineach t^-^ S'^^"
|

H.^s-mostlv MeVhodNf V''"^-

IKd. To be useful and ert'ective in
j

^,„.f|, .i,,,] South. Tiie Sor^"""

the proelamatioM of 'Tlie j;lad ti-
! Moriu>disr (^larteiiy, ofc* "iiv'l!''"'''

,i; " ,t.,. ....^,1 -iixmer tiom oii ' it !»ays well. The N,,itlu.:,', w''^l

Bi-MHithlv- ;v., '''r
i;^...i 1... •.- '^>'';it^,.

trom on it \^<^y^ ^^c^'.

odi<t, now(lii»->," we n'>ed -power

high." Ourbest prepared sermons
^^^^^^^.^^^_^^^.^^^^ ,

will be i»owerless wiLUt>at tue ^'dem
jj^,,,.,.^- if f,„. ....,..,.„,, '•. '-<:.:.

oiis'ration of tlic Spirit." '^''^^'**' ^"^
I Currv is n(

iiothiui;- that invests the preachei
j

too, pays w».ll,;;ii,.^^'';;-;

»t exai^tiy ef,u;,l r« '{;•

W'E are glad to announce to our

readers that Itev. Dr. W. S. Black

will (M)ntinue as a Contributiug Ed

itoi 'o the advocate; that Uev.

Dr. J no. i:. Edwards will give us an

inte»estiiii» letter every other week

durmu iss.i; and that ''Aunt Mary**

will have eharj;e of the "Children's

Coin.nu" for the year l8S«i. We
have o:iui plans on foor to add to

the lateiot and profit of the paper,

whieii will a;>pear in due lime.

Make Christmas a hai)py, Joyous

time for aU. Make the children

of the hous' hold happy, hunt up

jjome poor people to make happy,

send some gift around to your pas-

tor to let him know you think of

him; and send us a Christmas gift

in the form of a new subscriber, and

send the paper to some poor person
|

for a 5'ear—'hen we will all be hap-

py in doing good,

Ueallv, we congratulate oursel

ves. We did not have to cut oflf as

many delinquent subscribers as

usnal at this season of the year,and

those we did cut off are coming

back one by one. If the preachers

will Just help us a little more, in a

short while wo will get the Advo-
cate up where it ought to be in

l>oiut ot circulation and improve-

ment. It is not yet what we intend

and expect to make in both these

particulars.

Bko. D. W. Bain, the vSecretary

of the ('onferencc, desires the fol-

lowing:

Financial statements ol Matthews
circuit, Charlotte District; Cape
Fear circuit, Eayetteville District;

Eli/abeth cir(!uit, Wilmington Dis-
trict. It is ])resumed these reports

were made to the Financial Secre

We were contemplating an edito

rial on the reception of the new

preacher. A layman wrote us a

letter recpiesting such an editorial

and gave his reasons for it. Tlie.se

reasons arc the editorial, and in-

stead of writing it ourselves, we

take the liberty to publish an ex

traet fntm that layman, prefacing it

with the remark that your new

preacher's reception and the manner

in which you tnsit him for the first

month will have a wonderful effect

on his year's work. But read what

that layman wrote :

"To end well wo must begin well."

If we wish this to be a successful

Couferenco year we must give our

new preacher a warm reception.—

Make him feel that he is with

friends jit the start. While \i*\ may
not be the preacher wo wauted,ours

may not be the appointment he

wanted, but at the command of the

Master he comes. Extend him yonr

hand a:id heart. See that the par-

books to Bible .student.'*. Dr.^hite-

head's book is a compilation of cer

tain articles and editorials that

have heretofore been publvfehed in

the Richmond Christian Adrfrn'te.

— Messrs Cranston & Stowe, of

Cincinnati, Ohio, send us two vol-

umes: * A Summer in the Ui^ckies"

and "The Thread of Gold;" Ulie for-

mer sold at $J .00, the lattei- at 80

cents. " A ^'uininer in the Rtckies''

is a pleasant, homo like little story

by Anna E. Woodbridge, au'^is very

prettily bound and neatly I^blish-

ed. "The Thread of Gold" is a

temperance story by Mrs. C. E.

Wilbur. It is a very opportune

volume, and will no doabt do much

good.

— Messrs T. Y. Crowell vS: Co.,

13 Astor Place, N'^.w rork,Tend us

two volumes, namely: *^LQ^'aI to

The King," by E. A. W.; and "My
Religion," by Count Leo Tolstoi,

translated from the Frencff. The
first is a nice little story ve|y suit-

able for this .season of the year.

The latter is a iMjcuhar book, fnll of

interest, and portions of i| very

(irofitablc reading. Though we may
not agree with all the .seutiments

expressed, yet one will follow the

author with profit and entertain-

ment.

— We have received two very

valuable little books, one called the

"\\ cstern World Guide and Hand
Book," which is Just plum full of

useful information aoout everything

in this country, and may be had for

.50 cents of the Western World,

Chicago, III.; and the other i^ "Look

Within," somewhat of the sj *ue na-

ture, though not quite as extensive
f^j rhica-

souago is cheerful and comfortable

Make it as attractive iis you can

by paint, furniture, «S:c., and equally

so as your owu home. Would it

not be advisable to get some new
furniture, bedding, &c. ? Some ol

it may have been in use UO years or

more. Let the ladies living near

the parsonage give it a thorough

renovation and cleansing before the

preacher and his family comes. Ex-

amine and .see what repairs, tS:c.,

are needed and notify the other la

dies ou the station or circuit and
call (i[iou tbem for aid. This i.s a

peculiar duty ot the female mem
bers of the charge."

»

Some JReceiit Pnblicaitions

We have received the following

books for editorial review :

— "The Wit of Women," by Kate

Sanborn, published by I'unk&Wag-
nalljs, li» and 12 Dey St., New York,

is an elegantly bound volume, price

5^1. r)0. square, 12 mo cloth. It is a

well-written and exceedingly inter-

by A. H. Andrews & Co., t'

go-

f^etter From Bishop Keoiici*.

The North Carolina Conference.

This Conference adjourned yester-

day (Wednesday the 2d) at noon.

The session included Thanksgiving

Day, and another day spent in dis-

rar.v ar Conl'erence with the namei cstiug b(»ok. The object of the au-

Mltlu pa.Mloial charge and signature tor was to (collect in one volume the
nl* the pastor oiiMttcil, as was the

^^.j^j,. ^..vinjjs of women, and such a
as*' i!i some instances, rhe assess . ,

'
" ,, ^^ ^,

nie..:s tor Foivij;.. ai.d D«,n. stie'
^'•^^"•"«' ^^^'" ^«*^^" "l^' ''''""^^ »>«^

otlicrwi.se than ver\

aiHl eiiteitaining.

inteicstingMis>ions have not been sent to the

.Seeretaiy. The preachers are re

.luested tt) send their post olllces

,

,^. ^ .. ,, ,, ,

proh.inly. The printers arc on the j

- "ChautauiiUa N ouug I'olks

Coiilcience J(niriial and llie Seeiv-i Vawiiar" is tlio name of •' ^)^»\^ is

tary is urging the wtak forward, sued !»> D. Lothrop vS: Co.. of Bos-
flie parties intcrcstiMl in those mat
ters would have been written to bat

the iSeeretary did no! know where
I lette' Aoultl piojiipily rea<'h them.

Tili'i South Caiolina i twileretK-e j

held its one iiun<lredlii

toil, Mass., with illumiiialetl board

covers at "^1.00 per copy. It is

comi»«)se.d of a series of ai ticlos by

some o< the best of writers, is a

splendid book for young j>eopli*,one

session ••!
j liiar can be, read with enjoyment,

\Vashin-to,i Street Clmieh. Colum- .^,„| stmlied with profit,

bia. l>eoinnin«v Dee. Dtli. I'ishop

Keener previded, and W. C. Power
j

was elected secretary. Tbcre was!
I

quite a full attendance at first roll!

call, I lf» clerical and 17 lay dele

gates answering to then names.

—

Three members had died during the

year—W. i\ Mou/on, .lohn W. Kel-

ly and A. B. Lee. The clerical del

eg'tes electe<l to the (lencral Con-

forenee are : W. W. Duncan, S. P..

Jones, S. A. Weber, A. M. chreitz-

— "falks About the Weather in

its llelation to Plants and Animals."

by Charles Barnard, and published

by the Chautauqua Pres.s, 17 Fran k-

lin St., Bcston. It is a practical

book and will no doubt i>rove of val-

ue in the home circle and to pupils

generally.

— From the Southern Methodist

Publishing House, Xashville, Tenn.,

we have received the following vol

eu.ssing the que.stion of dividing in-

to two Conferences. The latter

proposition was negatived by 26

votes. The Conference includes 77,-

783 members—a gain of 2,695 for

the last year. It sends 14 delegates

to General Conference. All the ar-

guments in favor ot large conferen-

ces, as well as those against, were

brought forth. Yon, of Louisiana,

know all the advantages of a small

conference and have never known
anything else. The largo bodies of

Virginia, of North Carolina,ofSouth

Carolina, of Tennessee and of North

Georgia are felt throughout the

State, as well as throughout the

church, simply by weight ol num
bers, aud every individual preacher

represents this weight in thebouiuls

of his own circuit. The members of

su(;h bodies are held to a stricter re

sponsibility than those of a small

Conference. In large bodies ex(rel-

lent committees can be had and

conqietcnt men found for dl the

work ol" a .session. Iletter models

of pa toral efiiciency are likely to be

found, and a greater variety ol pul-

pit talent.

The Conferei.ce has .S(>7 thuieh

houses, valued at '*0S4,2!>0, and lOi:

parsonages. 1*1 per.sons re<a*i\ e«l on

tiial ami 27 ordained deacons. The

delegates, elerical, are L. S. Bnrk

head, N. II. D. Wilson, J. K. Mann,

W. M. liObey, J. A. Cunning^iaj, J

U. Brooks, W. S. Black; altern ites

—

W. H. Bobbitt and J. W. :N'orth;

laymen— D. W. Bain, T. :\I. .lones,

T.P. dermaii, W. VI. Parker. C. G.

ministry. What a result ! More

than on the day of Pentecost tliny

the agency of one man. Several >;f

them were venerable in sorvu-e.

They all left a good icport. No

wonder that Methodism moves for

ward.

Dr. ^Ior:on was present at the

session, fresh from the far West,

full of plans for enlargiugour church

building resources. The church,

North, has new and immense power

in her Church Extension Society-

She is dotting our whole territory

with her "fraternal*' .structures.

—

The balmy South is a desirable re-

gion for her rheumatic forces to

winter in. When here they slip

Northward during the summer heats

and fevers, but their zeal returns

Southward with our invigorating

fa' I seusou,aud continues once again

until spring. But on the other hand
there is nothing in the North that

we desire; not their winters, nor

their rare spring season, nor their

stifling summer time.

O, the negro ! What a field does

he present to those adventurous

spirits, who wish to christianize the

South ! Only, there is not a single

colored congregation in the entire

South served by a white pastor

—

mark that ! One presiding elder to

a Conference is tolerated by colored

people if he brings with him money
enough to pay the brethren in the

Conference. There are I6,SOO col

orcil public s(!iiools in thi» Southern

States, and they are taught by I-"),

824 colorctl teachers. Snjiported

by the Southern States, at an an

iiual cost of nearly .'i«7,0()(J,0(}0. The
need for Northern hel[),ii dess it can

reach colore<l congivgations and
colored public schoo!'i,is ini (ginary.

But the negro, only c!U[d:)yed by the

South for voting, is a jiood text to

raiso. money with in congregations

at the North; and it is the one chord

upon which much metalic music is

rung Oiit. Hence this irruptiou.

—

Our Church Extension Society is the

one barrier needed to arrest this

flood. Dr. Morton has during the

past four years laid a broad founda-

tion for its work.
Trinity College here is still strug-

gling lor supi>ort. It has greatly

advauced in the attendance upon

its schools—some 130, I think. It

has educated three fourths of the

Conference. What a marvel that

the cities and towns of North Caro-

lina Methodism do not take the

matter promptly in hand and endow
it.

The vote of Conference on change

of name was 2 for, and 108 against.

—Neuy Orleans Advocate,

Hearers. Then, it behooves the

hearers to receive the truth in the

love of It. The word but too often

fails of its effect, by reasou of the

fact that it is "not mixed with faith

III them that hear it." Men and

women iti the church must ''be do

ers of the word," as well as "hear-

ers of the word.'* This brief liue of

remark indicates the conditions of

success, in our work, for another

year.

"THE UNITY OF THE SPIRIT."

MORE ON THE j^AML lim^

The St. Louis Chrifiiiaa Adcocat *

Just now, one of the very best ot !

Southern religious weeklies '

For the Advocate.

Our Virginia Corre«pondence.

berg, VV. D. Kirklaiid, A. M.Shipp. umes: "Studies Supplementary t(>

Montgomery, F. C. Uobbins. N. Td.

Lawrence; alternates—O. W. Carr,

L. d. Iloyle.

Just before reading the appoint-

ments, memorial services were held

for nine members who had died:

—

John W. Lewis. Robt. P. Bibb,

Henry Gray, John W. I'loyd, Chas.

H. Phillips, John N. Andrews, Bax-

ter C. Phillips, Lemuel H, Gibbous,

BY REV. JOHN E. EDWARDS, D. D.

HOW TO BEGIN ANOTHER YEAR.

The round of conference sessions,

for lS8f>, is Just now about closed.

Our record, for auotheryear,is made

iij), and goes iuto hi.story. How
rai)idly the years glide by, and drop

away into the great gulf behind us I

"The night cometh," aud the ad-

mcmition to us all i.s, "work while it

i« day." With th<' beginning of an-

other Conference .year, preachers

and laity should goto work, in good

euroest, to achieve a higher success

tnan has hicherto beeu attained by

any of us, in our labors for Clirist

and his church. ^'Forgetting the

things that are behind," only in so

far as the lecolloctioii of our mic-

cess.^s and our failures may serve

to stimulate us to more untiring cf-

tort. w«' ougiit •topre-'-s* towards tlie

niailv"' of s»>me; 'Ug nobler and ber-

t«M- than anyi! that has in'owned

our past eiub' • ^^ to win souls for

the Master, aod u» a«lvance the in-

terests of liis church in the world.

Mere resolutions, enteied up in our

minds and written in our diaries,

to do better than wc have hitherto

done, a'uount to but little, unless we
go to work at once to i>ut these re.s-

olntions into practical efl'eci. The
cultivation of our owu hearts, and

the improvement of our personal

piety is ol the first imi)ortance, and

lies at the door. Let this engage

our first thoughts. We cannot

preach, or pray, or work successful-

ly, either as ministers or lay&eu.

I do not stop to exegcte the text

heading this paragraph. It is used

in another sense, perhaps, than its

strictly original import. The
thought, Just now, uppermost in my
own mind relates more particularly

to Christian unity—to brotherly

love. **If any man have a quarrel

against any, even as Christ forgave

you. so also do ye." Secret grudges,

little animosities, generating cold-

ness or unfriendly suspicions, one
towards another, cannot fail to have
the ettect ot impairing our useful-

ness, whether in the pulpit or in the

pew. Constituted as we are, and
sustainiug the relations we do to

one another, and to the questions

that, in one way or another, relate

to the interests of the church, it is

impossible to think alike. Anima-
ted discussions may arise ; parties

may be formed ; in the earnestness

of debate a single sentence may be
uttered that cuts to the quick. Al-

ienations may follow. There is dan-

ger right along here. It is well to

guard against any feeling that

would tend, if carried beyond the

occasion that excited it, to produce
estrangement, or to break a link in

thc<*hain of church unity. There
must be no division in the lanks.

—

All thai I mean to say is, that no
pastoral c!i;irge—n») conference, can
pros[)ei and »lo iis liighest aud best

work without Ciiristian fellowship.

Au apostolic in junction is: "Live in

peace, aud the God of love and
peace be with you.*'

ODDS AND ENDS.

Many of onr unavailing regrets,

on account of work negl**cted,orbut

poorly done, might be obviated by
a more diligent use of our time.

Work is delayed, or indolently put

off, that might be attended to a*^

once ; and, in all probability, done
better and more effectively by seiz-

ing the first momenr for its perform-

ance. The "odds and *^nds of time,"

so to speak, must be improved. The
best time for the pastor to visit the

sick or to look after a case of suffer-

ing among the poor of his flock, is

the first unoccupied moment after

the case comes to his knowledge.

—

A little delay may be followed by
the intervention of some other call,

or pressing engagement, and thus

lead to the neglect of the sick at a

critical moment, or of the poor at a

time when the urgency of the case

admits of no delay. Take time "by
the forelock," for the reason that

the 6ac>C» of Time's head is bare and
bald, and has no lock on it to take

hold of ill the effort to recover lost

opportunities of usefulness. Keep
up in the race. Keep a little ahead.
"Gather up the fragments [of time]

that nothing be lost." "How do
you write so much for the press?"

is a question that is often propound
ed to me. I answer, ^'bj* saving the
odds and ends of time." Paper, pen
and ink always at hand. An oth-
erwise unoccupied moment presents

itself: It may be Just before a meal;
it may be alter returning from
church at night: it maybe the rainy

day: it may be, as now. early in the

weekly news summary, on the
fi

!

page, is compact, eompiviieus.r'
and well digested. The |)ii|»ei

li*^;

some first-dass writers. Altu^erh
or, it is a first rate, religious

vv*t.kiv

The IV^sIeyan Advocate \s ulAy
^,([i:

ed. I read the New Vork
c'kristi^.

Advocate with great pleasure auH
profit. Dr. Buckley is a great ed
tor. He knows someth ingot even
thing, and takes liberal, cotiserva.

tive, and comprehensive views
oi

subjects. When Dr. Lafferty
isii|

the vein he makes the 'vA/ Hid.
momT^ intensely interestiiiir.

jjj^

editorial letters are superb. There
is no mistaking his editorials-

CHRISTIAN Thought, a Bi-momh.
ly, edited by Charles F. Deems, Xew
York, is great in its liue. The unin.

ber for November and Decern t)er

1885, is fully abreast with previooj

numbers. Dr. Deems is wonderful.

ly versatile. His department is

crisp, rich, racy. Mini.ster.s oi the

gospel, especially those who have

the literary culture to appreciate

such matter as fills the pages oi

Christian Thought, ought, by all

means, to subscribe for ami read

this Bi monthly. To miui.sters,oijlv

81.50 per annum. But, one must

save the odds and ends of tiin«? to

keep up with the periodical press,

The world is fullof dailies,weeklies,|

iiionthlies. bi-mouthhes and quiu.

terlies.

morning, before going out on some
other duty. Excuse the personal

NEW BOOKS.

Our Nashville House contiiiub

to send out new books. Just now

we have fresh from the lacss, "8tii.|

dies Supplementary to the StiuliL-

in the Forty Days," by A. A. Lips-

comb, D. D., LL. D. In this bool

the author fully sustains himself a?

a polished writer, au analytical and I

incisive thinker—an artist and a I

poet, as well as a philosoi)her. Ev-

erybody that read the "Forty;! )ays'l

will read this sui)plemeutafy vol

ume. Dr. Lipscomb is* a maivc)(ub

writer—far a*>ove the ordinary lev

cl. "Tiie Recreations of a Presidium I

Elder," by Kev. Paul Whitehead, U

D., of the Va. Coufereuce, is th(

taking title of another new boot

from our Nashville House. Ill

beautifully combines 'entertain

ment and instruction." There i>|

that fascination about it that hold^

the reader, by irresistable, uiaguetii

charm. He can never tire m follow

ing such a writer. So uuiqiie: s(|

bright; .so versatile—ever and aiioii

making those felicitous turns in

thought that excite a pleasing sui

prise. No one will regret the id*

vestment of seventy-five cents it

this taking aud instiucti\e link

volume. "Studies in St .lohn," 1^}

Rev. J. C. Jones, the Welsh pieaiii

er, is the title of still another new

book from Nashville. The iiadei

perhaps has made the acquiintautf

of Mr. Jones in his previous bo'te

"Studies in Matthew" and '^StIl'li'^^

in Acts." If Dr. Harrison^ no; -

at the close of this volunic Ixti'^

read, the reader will woutKi \vli'

the Methodist Publishiiif; Hoh

gave its imprint to a book contain-

ing so much Calvinism and <» «!''j'

false criticism. But, <lo as I iio

Read it, despite the naked and ini-

adulteratc-d CJalvinisia. hcic M';

there, against which tiic k'jr'"^^'

book'ediior guards the ichH'

Yes: there is a vein of Caiviuisiiii

the book, but it is .<o set on lU'' "-

the clear, unadulterated Arjn'^' 'ij.

ism, and that which is betriT-m^

evangelism, as (rontained in M
allusion. "Never be idle. Never ! Gospels, and the Epistlo. •"•j

be unemployed. Never be trifling ' '" *"-'" «" w'^>i<!ii-tl;

ly employe*!." The pr.^achers knov-
where that piece of advice is found.
"H<^w do you find time for recrca
tion and social enjoyment ?" some
one inquires. I answcT-. by impro
viiig the odds ;ind ends of time.
Tins ai»plies as well to the laity as

to the preael'.i^rsand pastors. "VVhon

reader will sustain no scrioih

age. This is a stnkinglv :^''^;;^j,|

siugiilnrlv fascinating. an<lni>"-'

ive volume. All this iMtdiol b'-

is Mo,)d—verv good, andsavoi).

do viui find time for readins: '" in

quires sonit' one. I'y always hav
ing a book ;it hand, with a pencil
'uark where I last left olV. IMckii;-;

it np. for even a short time, I run
my eye over the last few seuteuci s,

and recall the connexion, then

NOTES.

Prof. \V. W. Smith. witlK^*^^

of able assistants, i • jii>t no^j

'

vassing tiie citie-

nj^ht on. "Do you make notes **•

'

vassiiii; uiu viLic-.^ ot .
*"<•

\,^,

Portsnioufli in the iiitfM-estsoi
;

dolpii Ma(M>n Cdleg . •Viicu^;...

Smith makes his attafk-r * %t
render at discretion. Tiie n

' ^

.

Vernon Methodist Cl.nrcli. i»
;

,,

ville, will be dedicated on t ut^

Sunday in January !>{><'• ^; ;

Ideijendou mv
1 Wilson is expected to I";'".

'

1 condiu
;,

g'>i

No. How then ?

memc'iy. "You must have a fine

verbal memory," some one interpo-
ses. Not so. The poorest imagina
b!e. But T can remember the gen
era! contents of a book—the drift of
the writer, and anything that is

strikingly original, or any—(Then
I was called away from my table

—

after a few hours absence, I pick up
my pen and finish the sentence).
new fact, or phase of doctrine thai i mits of no more. ^s.
is out of the old, beaten line. How I Danville, Va , Dec. l-v ^

Sunday morning ana »•

dedicatory .servn-es. Pi'oi-

of Vanderbilt University. i>
^

^

ed to preach Sunday m-"
_ ^-.J

;jrd Sunday will '>t* •»«i"^^^[|'\,,,:i^

The occasion promises i<| ,^.er-

teresting one, and the ^"»''*

se^'"
vices will be followed »;.\; ,.,,,.

at night, during the vv^
l;^^.;

dedication Sundav. M> ^

«(Jks and 1 ^A
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fr^mmaticall:
»ea.saatly
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;,^l,lea-«'»"> K. A. Yates,

Chni. of Com.

^y^.«,leyan Methodism.

M AletlKHlist Conference in Oroai

• diuind Ireland h«,ve just closed

^"^ \nnual Conferences for ih.^ cur

'^'^Imir, and it is interesting tc» note
f^'" IrU'Ut numericalal stati' of

^'^'
l!;u»uiinrttions. The figures bt low

'"^
,1 -returns of the membership:

Illnaiivcs
102,3S., . UK ivase 1,281;

'j-; lv!^ii'V:uVlrelaml 21,971, incres\»

ill
f ^'^'^1 members 7»52,.-i94, incrcas

,\041.

Welcome to the Money.

n, \i;Stu:— ^Veseefrom your pa-

rtlrit Ucv. J. F. Craven states that

li lu.rse did not die as he wivsinform-

Ht Conft^rence, and he wants to pay

lu.'nionev hack to those who gave it

:' huv hini n horse.

V\'e«'iive ?1.00 each—the sum asked

•r l>ro Craven is welcome to the
', ;»ev and we think that we write

iKLentiuientsofall who contributed

I,,:U(1 in the prlorious work of home
'"^'"^'"'-

J. V. Williams,
li. S. Burkhead.

An Explanation.

^ovord brethren have written me,

^^^. of the Board of Missions, to

tlkeoiittn.^ missionary assessments

? tho Districts at once. My desire

U, comply, but for want of the nee

•uv b:i^»s of which to apportu)n the

rioimt-, I am delayeil. The Board at

;. uHOting in Charlotte ordered "the

v.ic^^monts to the Districts made on

rhebi-isof th? amounts assessed to

111,. Pi'tiii'ts lor pastors salary for

L:, " a iVw days ago I wrote the Sec.

^ftlio \nnual Conference to send me
tii.^o ani»>unts and the following is

''iumi.ii, N.CDec. nth, tS8o.

itf,ti- Sir ti„(1 li o: Yours received,

l.iuuot >'»,r answer. The tabh' is

veiv iiKoinplete. A nund)er of charg-

. do not api»ear. I have to write tor

tlieiu,y<>u *^'<' '^''^^' *''^- unnecessary

frouhle arrises and it causes dflay.

\'erv truly yours,
D. \V. Baix.

V- ".000 as these unreported charg-

es :ir
• lu'ard from and I get the com-

i.lt'tr :i«^e'-^ni('iit< referred to, I wil!

i.iil.li^ii the apportionments, nntd

the>e reports are m, all can readily

vc that it is unfair to proceed.
J. T. Hahuih.

.;uUW>ovo, X. C, Dec. 18th, 188r,.

I rfiristnms irSthonl t'Wrlst.

( hrntinas is near at hand, and some
»rt' thinking of it as a holiday, and

some are looking foward to it a> a holy

-lav. laov will keep it joyfully yet

rev\»ivatly, recalling its blessed mem-
ories, it- i»'ecious hop(»s, its immor-
tal >i<;niticance. Many others will

'Wiul it thoughtlessly, with no deep-

er care than that, the wheels of lab4)r

heiiig>ilent for a time, there will be

unwonted opportunity for sUn^ping

indeatin--, perhaps even for drinking

:uk1 being drunken. There will be

wise men who will bnng to Christ's

poorgift^ from their bounty, as the

wist- uien of old brought gifts to the

infant Christ himself; and there will

be foolish men and women wno will

-hut Clirist out of their hearts, even
i« he was crowded out of the inn at

Bothleheni. Loving gifts will be ex-

han^^Hl in token of Him who so free-

!v ?avo and was given; and the hearts

Ifmanv of the children of men will

,'ruw rriore Carist like, as by thought

and deed thev recall the coming ot

the Christ-child, born so many centu-

'io>ai,'oin I'ethlehem of.Iudea. But

this there are al-o gall<»rie"*, making
the full seating capacity of the church,w judge, sometliing oser three thou-
sand. In the basement are the furn-
aces and the uas works. By t!u' for-

mer the entire building can be h 'ated
to any degree of teiuperature desired
in 80 mimdes, while by tlie latter, at

night, dazzling jets sparkle fr *ni a
powerful colter burner, troni the pul-

pit and from various points in many
quarters, lightingtiiC whole structure
as light as day. Ti»e pews are tinisheit

in oak and walnut. Not <»nly are ilu

aisles han<lsoMiely carpeted, but be
tween the ])ews, tlu» galhries jilso an<l

the stairways leading t> ihein, takin
over 7UU yards of carpeting. The pul-

pit arrangements were not in position,

but judging from wait w<' did sets

we take it that they will le f«dly in

harmony witli tlie general ?iia;r d'^

ivnce displayt'd. ().•»' t'ednre stni-v

us as peculiarly apt and touching: The
windows innnedialely to \\\v rvsu-

and left of the pulpit are nienuoia
windows -the one on the right is de,l

icated to Mr. Kobert («ray, t>neof the

founders of the hurch and a pioneer

Methdist of the town. The one to the

left is dedicatoilto llev. C.C. Do Ison,

the silver-tongue«l advocate and de
xender; whos-e burning ido(pience and
attractive Christian character over

flowed with people the old church and
made the new a necessity. They are

both gone, "but their works do follow

them" Itha<l been hoped that the

dedication coidii be arranged to take

place yet this nnrntli, on the occasion

of the first quarterly meeting, tai the

4th Sunday, December 27th; but thai

time has been abandoned and just

when it will be is now uncertain.

Our Methodist friends are proud of

their house and justly so. It is an hon
or to them and an ornament to the

town. It is one ofthe fine churches of

the State and among the most beauti-

ful.— H7«.v/0/J tiepnhloAtii.

Paragraph ie Personals.

— Rev. C. M. Pepper's post otlice

Mt.(}ilead. N.C.

A. ». 1/auhlin, Superannuated; .I.S.'

l)nnn,T. T. Kerree, I M. Baxley, M.
i:. Hammer, A. C. Spillman, . II.

Totteii, \V. H. V epU s, \V. T. While,
in th.' hands of the l*re>i''ent.

(C. J. Hanner, (i. J:. Hunt, W, L.

Lewis, without appointm^mts at their

own retjuest.

C V. Harris, 1). 1)., Conference
Evangelist.

S. Simpson, A. M., Professor in

Western Maryland College.
S. P. J. Harris, transferred to the

unstationed list.

J. L. Michaux, editor of the Ccn-

Next session of the Conference is to

'••lieldat Enfield, Halifax county,

N.C.

B. N. Deblieux, Bay St. Louir
Insulator.

Miss.

Our AVashlngtoii Letter.

From our Kegumr Cum-pojuloiU.

Washington has already assumed a

holiday appearance. The stores and
shop windows never presented more
attractive displays and on the busi-

ness streets crowds of promenaders
and sho^»i)ers make a scene full of color

and spirit. Christmas purchases occu-

py the minds and take much of the

time of a large portion of thecommu-
nity. Many people are wise enough
to follow advice of the merchants in

buying early thus avoiding the great

rush and having at the same time t e

IS

-Uev. W. H. Watkinsis much im-
proved in hei\lth, we are glad to learn.

—Revs. \V. S. i>avis and IL II.

Gibbons have been in the city the i>ast

week.

— Rev. T. .J. Gattis passed through
Rsleigh on Tuesday, on his way i<>

Turhoro, and called to see us. Any-
body wanting lK>oks of any kind can

get them by addressing Bro. Gattis at

Tarboro, N. C.

-Mr. .Joseph <r. IJrowu ha^bccn re-

elected President of the Young Men's

Christian Association for the next

year. Thi.- is a ileserved complimeid
to one of Raleigirs most excellent and
popular young men, so says the *s'o'/c

Vhyoiih'le^ and so we believe.

-The Life and Writings of Bishop

Linus Parker, by J lev, Chas. B. (Jal-

loway, D. 1)., Editor of the New <)r-

leans r///«.s7/Vo/ AJcix-nU^ will be is-

sued from the pre-^s of the Southern

Methodist Publirhing He use «liorlly

after the holidays.

—We have receivetl a very hand-

some Christmas card and kind saluta-

tion from Capt. W. T. R. Bell, I'rin-

cipal of Kings Mountain High School,

whose excellent address we publi-hed

last week. The school has i;J2 stu-

dent- in attendance, and is i>ro.-«per-

ously moving forwanl. It certainly

has a fine faculty.

-.Rev. Dr.T. E. Skinner, owing to

s)me trouble in the 1st Baptist Church

in this city, resigned as pastor of said

church. The congregation met and
re-elected him, giving him 1 10 votes

out of l'>7 votes cast. He has accept-

etl the call. Our system would heal

Work Among the Freedmen

The National Temperance Society

will continue to push its work among
the colored i»eople of the South with

all the means at its command. The
,vork increases from year to yejxr. For
iverten years this society has sent a

literature and missionaries all over

the South, H^HMiding more than 525,-

M)!) in this gratuitous work, covering

every Southern State, and reaching

hundreds of thousands of peopl^
.More than six thousand colored min-

istf^rs have been supplied with a tem-

perance volume adapted to their

needs. Hundreds of schools, public

and private, and educational institutes

have been supplied with text-books,

catechisms, paiwrs, and other litera

ture; a large number of conferences of

ministi'i-s have been visited andaspe-

cial pami)hlet of great value placed in

their hands.
. . ^

The National Temperance Society

has tiie confidence and sympathy of

the entire colored population and an

open d or into all their churches and

schools and organizations. The ear.

nest requests coming up in large num-
bers !rom all over the South testify to

the want-^ and needs of this race: their

desirefor heli»and willingness to ac-

cept the priciples when properly pre-

sented. Rev C. H. Mead, t'le si)ecial

missionais ot the Society, i^ now on

his way South, to preach and lecture

as much as ]>ossible durinjf-the next

few months, and has ten tin«^ more
calls than heean possibly fill.

There :< re several colered men of

standing and ability, adapted to thL-

peculiar work among their own race,

who have had training ft)r the work,

and who are prcpartxl, for a small re-

muneration, to enter th • field and

preach the gospel of temperance to

their own people, so much in need of

it The calls for text-books in schools

that are wailing with eager hands rea

ilvfor-^uch instruction conu« from all

parts of the South. They come to the

Nalional Temperance Society as the

naticmal organization for that purpose,

an<l which i- known in almost every

cabin himie, and in whom they have

the utmos' confi<lence.

The great need and the only hiud-

rsmce is the lack ofmoney to carry (ni

all tliis work. We could use a hun-

dred thousand dollars a year, but

must have ten thousand dollars at least

to «lowhat i imperatively needed at^

the present time. A large number of

schools composed of the coloreii youth

ju4 c<mnngupinto manhood and wo-

manhood desire the "Primary Tom-

benefit of selection from complete as-
1 _gtate Treasurer Pain, whase hon-

sorments. This activity will go on
J ^^^, .^ .^,^j^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ possesses, in

and increase until it reaches its climax ^..^^^^ „.k,\.k «inaf i,o mnat o-irttitvii

the night before Christmas.

has been awakened. Teachers have
been instructed in the new methods of

teaching, lectures have been delivered
by experi* need educators every night

and lessons given in the day.

—The Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad ^'ompany bought and last

Friday took control of the Alhe-
loarle'and i^aleigh Railroad which
has been finished from William-ton
to Tarboro. It is said that trains will

MOW run from ''ocky Mount direct to

Williamston When the road to Na«>h-

ille is finished the trams will pos>^i-

bly run from Williamston to that place

It is probably the intention of the

new owners of this road to continue it

on to IJaleigh. They will certainly do
so if it Is fea^^ible.

a
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i rinity Colleg^e Dis—iHt RouMtf
v. A. SIIARPE. P.= E , Oreoufhoro,

D.^c.l{au«lleiuMn'»tatiou,

Lt'Xiuuton KtHtiou,
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(ackrxm Hill circuit at Xow Hop*'

I
Iwharric circuit at Oak Grovo,

nerance Catechism," or the "C ate

chi«m on Alcohol,' which are admira-

blv adapted to the work of educating

the children in the right direction, and

a hundred dollar^ would place them

in the hands of seven thousaiid chil-

dren. We have recently sent copies

for all the Methodist schools in New
Orleans through the kindness of a

triond who donates the amount nec-

essary for that particular work. What
has been done for New Orleans should

be done for every city and townm the

South, and the return would be an

Capitol Hill too has been made live-

ly during the week by th • peoples'

Representatives although the Senate
has given itself to little else than a

Temperance debate and the Presiden-

tiai succession bill, which it passed,

while the House has been confined to

the seemingly dull subject of a new
code of rules. Startling revelations

were made regarding whiskey in the

Senate committee rooms however and
in the House Mr. Randall, the Chair-

man of the powerful appropriation

committee, was sharply attacked be-

cause of his unwillingness to have his

own wingfs clippe<l.

As I have probably mentioned be-

fore ? all the less fortunate members of

Congrc-is are more or less envious of

the fifteen men who compose the coii>-

mittee on appropriations. All C n
gressraen are anxious to make appro-
priations, and a large m^ority of

them lavor that feature of the new
code of rules which distributes the

appropriation bills among different

committees.
Mr. Randall holds that such a dis

position of hi^ bills would lead to un
paralleled corruption and extrava-
gance something th d has never been

charged upon his committee. But
members talk about prosperous

growtn of the (;ountry, and argue that

the appropriatious should keep pace

with it. They also talk about individ-

ual honesty and capacity. They say

"Wh> should fifteen men assume all

the honesty and economy in thi*

House?"
This discussion of the rules will

most likely consume the entire week,
if not a longer time, and though th<i

new code may not pass in its present

shape, it will probably be adopted

with aiaendments. Th »se who
w^ut to get ou the several appropri-

ation wmmittees, will vote for it,

th(»se w 10 favor some of the other

propositions involved in it, will vote

fitrit, those who want to beat Mr. Ran-

<lall will vote for it and th(»se who
want s me change and don't know
justwliatit is, will vote for it. This

category includes a inajoriry.

During this discu-'sion 3Ir. Randall

has received some very hard person-

al thrusts regarding his olVicial c 'urse

and 1 '.v. management of the peoples

monf^'v. On more than ono occasion

he was tempted to lose his temper
than which there is nothing a states-

man can so ill attbrd to be without. In

debate he mentioned that notwith-

standing the fact that President Ar-

thur had declared in hi>^ message
against it, the Committee on rivers

and harboi-s in the 47th Congress had

a large appropriation made. An excit-

ed FJepublican memb<r sprang to his

feet at this point md declared that it

wa«5 the most injudicious and uncall-

ed-for act of Ex-President Arthur's

Administratioii. "My ft)ur Republi-

can colleagues and myself," said he,

voted for that appropriation and we

degree which must be most gratifying ^ „„ .,

the confidence of the people of th,.
»i;-;;>-V,r.r^fraro;r'*'-

State, is entertjiimng this week the .i„„tirumcr\ circuit, at . innah

joint committee of the Senate and " "- ;,....;, ut.wnth

il >use appointed to examine the State

Treasurer's books. The committee is

composed of Senators J^mes A. Leak
and M.S. Uobbins and Repr«senta-
tives T. K. Womack, 'no. E. Wood-
ard and George M. ^ulla. All are Dem-
ocrats except Mr. Bulla who is a Re-
publican "dyed in the wool" So far

they havi' not lound a mistake of a

single cent, and notsoinuch of an er-

ror as th" failure to dot an "i" or cross

a "t" has bee" discovered. TheC^r«/<-
icle don't believe a more capable, ca- e-

ful, accurate and upright public offi

cer can be found than Donald VV.

Bain

—

State Vhroaicle,

. .Tan.

Fob.

12 1£
19 ^
2r, 37
2 3
9 U»
16 r.

») 31
> T

13 14
».) sn
2T »

Dcepliivcr circuit, at Corinth, March 6 7

The District Stewards" will pleaeo met in Prof.

Ucitm:iu"ijomc -at Trinity roUepo, at 11 o'clock,

i,.m..J:i!i. th.'l.->th I8s6. A foil attondanc- eai

ueeiiy solicited.

Kateitfli '»l«trlct- iSlRouBUl.
N. H. n. WILSON, P. E., OreenPboro,

Lx)nipbi'.r-_' ftatiou, •J^^"-

ilcudcr^ou Piatioii,
J^

Oxford etatiou, „
Oxford circuit, at SaUin,

^^

Tar River, at EI>oii.z<-r,

Edenton street station, at UaUMiih, heb.

I'cTson btrcet etatiou, ai Raleigh, '•

Voungvillc circuit, at ^4 ounKViJlo

anwklvii & Macedonia l/i83.. Brroklyn Mar
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^[Jch rnS-; wUh^HUlitti;' friction. hnndrSl/oId i.. » few^^_ye.u. iu the

—A private note from Hev. S. A.

Weber informs us that he tro»r- to Ab-
beville Station, and that llev. W. D.

Kirkland has superseded him in the

editorship of the Soulhvni Chrixlinn

Afliutrnic, and Bro. Weber warmly
commends Bro. Kirkland to us. This

is an act of courtesy hij?hly commend-
able in Bro. Weber and indicates a

noble heart. Bro. Weber has made a

habits of the rising generation, who
will soon stamp the future of this

country.
. , .1

We api»eal eamestly to every friend

of the cause, to every church and Sun-

came back to the House." "Well" re-

plied ^»r. Uandall, "I voted against

it, and I believe T, too, came back to

this House."
In the Senate Prohibition was

sprung by the proi)osition to prohibit

the sale, exhibition, or use of liquors

v,» ..... ,
• V ,. .. „^.

' "
i in theCapitol restaurants. It lead to an

day-schcH 1, to take collections anu| '"."'^y**!^*."
, _,^i,_ c^^..x^\ ,i;^«.,«c.

he «!t^a<ou will also be observed by good paper, and South Carolina Meth

those who have no love for thoSaviour. odisin owes much more to him tnai

Thw will be no ('hristin their Chrls-

masno Christianity in their giving,

and the little sacriHces they may
Miake for others' happiness will be un-

hallowt'd bv a thought ofthe < )ne who
iav<' up all for them. Many watch
liopofully for the ssgns of the Master's

''M'um\ coming, whiles others care for

the (onimemoration of His first com -

wi ouly because it brings a few hour's

ivk'ii^c from toil; st)ni(ihop(? and work
r-'ra near millennium of righteous-

!.•-> and oth<M-s remain iudin'ereni

Christian millciini-

its close. Can any-
Ihan a (:hristnia«

tv Could anything
Mil (*hristian workers

^^^^ lan

rt^^wiii ever pay. We regret to see him
leave the editorial chair, and yet we
cordially greet and welcome Bro.

Kirkland to it, and wish both the re-

tiring and the incoming editor abun-

dant peace and prosperity.

n<'tho(list Protpstant

The following is a

Appointments.

list of the a|)-

send us donations to help cary on this

work. Do uot hesitate because the

amount may not be as larg« as that of

o« hers or as you would be glad to sena,

but forwanl what you can to help send

missionaries, and also a literarture

to be circulated, and to cary on the

work which comes so pressing to our

hands. Send checks, or drafts, or post-

office orders to the National lemi>er-

ance Society, r,s lleade Stn^^t, New
York. , ^r «

J. N. Steaiin-.

>uiil" tho -ccond
Hni- rininding t

thiii'j; he sadd*
witimut a Chr;
lU'ir plainly i!

^ir"no\v(Hl aetivitv.tlur> the fact that

iullii.yi'arofour'Lord, t!ie eighteen

ii'iudn'd and -iglity tifth anniversary,

'ial-tiua- will iind some wh«) ihink

'fiMncrclv a-^ a holidav, ami uvmw
«vh.» «l(lih(''rat»'iv -hut Cinist out f'f

i!u'ir(l\\.Hin<4-,"aii<! «ven some who
«>(• still «,'oi',!^ I'.bout sMekinu- the

Y'ling ( 'lifld's Ti '"e?— E.'-rhnn'jr.

Our

Moada^

<'h!n<'h III Winston.

Dee. ir», IH8^^-

'inoon wo took accasiou

'«»viMi the n. v >!<• hodlst K. Church,
which i'liowrect iviug the hui-ljiug

i'luchc- of tiic carpenters, paiutor.-,

Ac. \Vc wcrr fortunate 'ii thai wo
'•mn.l Dr. I',ag\v«ll, th(^ p istor, 10 tho

'hurch whokiiidlyshowed usthrough
fhtcutivo buildi'ng is a b.aiPy, the

>ri;»n<;(ruent fatdtless and the tlui-^h

"U'iTuit. In the shape of a cross tho

''Uilding is lliuf<et in length and SO

l''<'t ill width, with three main ent-

iiincfx. The auditorium proper is 80
'•y .V> feet travorsod hy three aisles,

uith a seating capacity of 1,000 on the
main lloor, e.v biding the galleries.

liiunensefoldiicA >annels beautifully
frejscowl, form tb»' background to the
I'Ulpit. These, as occasion <h'mands,
''^n he withdrawn opening up a mag-
uifieent and spaci«nis chapel 40x70 ft.,

Uilviidcd for SablHdh-f^hool work, lu

point ments made by Mie Methodist

Protestants at their ( onference at

Yakin College recently:

i»resident—T. J. Ogburii.

\Io<k.>^ville circuit, 11 H Willis.

I'lat lir(»ek circuit, V A lMcken>.

1 law Uiver circuit, J W 1 leatli.

Winston circuit, A W Lineberry: W .

(i Hamilton, Su'p.

Winston Station, W 1-^ Kennett.

4;uiitoid circuit, .1 U I'all.

MMckltaiburgi'ircuit, to be -supplied

\vith CA rivler,

|.,,v;.! o)'. ci.iMii , V M Totten.

Hul»fa.\circut,S A' Core: Dr. AC Har-

(;,e.7i^)oro cii'vuit, T r McCnlloch; <i

W Bowman, Sup'y.

Alamance circuit, j N (larrett.

Ilaudolph circuit, W W Aniick.

O.an^e circuit, I? W Michaux.
\.!,b7>n)cireuit,.Ja-.C Dcan«.

Stu'iJv cinaiit, A K Scotteii.

M,n roe circuit, II IXJarman.

i»s. D"' Mi-'ion, i<» b'^ -ui)plied with

W H Crow«h>r.

I'orsvth circuit, W
J'V!*''^*'.

La( Jrange Mission, W 1'. swam.

Ivev circuit, W M I'ikc.

ni<^ii roiut circuit, H Lewcllen.

(Jranville circuit, W C K<'»nett.

Xorth (Jranville Ct. D A Fisher.

Cleveland ciiruit, J K Ilaitsell.

(Catawba circuit, \ 1
)*f_*^- .

l.ittietoncircuit W I.HmTis

Albemarle circuit, .7,^-1^"®"-
Tar Uiver circuit, h ii wo^**

Buncombe circuit, E A ^VIlson.

pS Uiver Mission, W P Martin.
Pigeon ^^»V_. , .^^„ VV V MnDewel

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citizens of the

Southern States on IXk*. Hth, 1885, and

reported expre-^sly for the Christian

Advoi'ATK by < *. A. Snow *V Co., Pat-

ent lawvers, opposite i;. S. Patent

( )ffice, Washington, D. C.

C. L. Uaroard, Byhaha, Mi-, Hny
and Cotton press.

,. . ,

B.J. DiBose, Lisbon, da., (»rind-

i«»K^I»>'- , . . n. .. *

U.K. Dunn, lv\gle Lake, Tex. (.ate.

.1. M.Furgur-on, New (Orleans, La.,

Boiler flue cleaner.

(\ C. Kiernltt, Starke, Fin., Planter.

P. C. KlapiK'r, Louisville, Ky., \'en-

tllatJU'.

.1. W. Addis, Tyler, Tev., l.ocomo

tive valve gear.
x- n x- i v

.J. LMcCalop, Clinton, N.C. \ ehic-

B. Uopcr, Atlanta, (Ja., \ elocipede.

.1. K. Wel'ing. l.eesburg, Ky., Ani-

mal pok<».

J. A. Haiiey, ( iinion, S. C., Bailing

press.

M. r. Tavlor, Mobile, Ala. Car.

H. Thiei, Clinton, \a\.. Chopper.

A.D.Thomas, Little Uock, Ark.,

Klevatorandl^e-(Ur.
M. Umstater, Nortolk, Va., ('ing-

ham exhibitor.

E. Walton, Cartersvdlc, Va., lo-

bacco carrier. .^
, ^ „,

T. M. Moore, Uusk, Tex. Plow.

M. Daigle, Houma, La., Bridge.

F. N. Uankin, Shelbyville, T»nn.,

Ham fasUnier.
, , ,, ^,.

W. H. Hook, Springdale Ky., C hum
dasher. ,

H.C.Howell, Baton Rouge, La.

animated and rather farcical discuss

ion of Temperance in which Senators

<Tockrell, Vest, Ingalls, Frye Maxey,
Saulsbury, Manderson and Teller took

Pft'^t. . . -

Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, made
some grave charges of dissipation in

committee rooms, he had also seen

Senatoi-s so completely under the in-

fluence of whiskey in the discussions

that for the sake of decency the Sen-

ate had adjourned. He volunteered

to give names ifSenators desired them
at which proposition there was laugh-

ter.

.Senator JYye, of Maine »dd no re-

form had ever made such strides as

temperance. He had been in the Sen-

ate six years, but had never seen two

Senators in the condition indicated by

Mr. Cockrell, he did not know that he

had ever seen one unlit for businei^s.

PeiMynallv he wante<l to see all li-

(piors excluded from the Capitol, but

temperance peoph^ could not gel all

the temperance they wanl^'d, they

had to take all they could get. The
old rule proliibiling the sale of fer-

mented li«pu»rsin the Capitol was ad-

heared to.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 10th ISS:..

Senilar Matters.

In the Methodist Chiirch, at Rock-
ingham, N C, on thd evening of the

I7th ot Dec. 1885, »»y llev. 'esse H.
Page, Mr Henry S. Ledbetter and
Miss Emma M. Scales, all of Rocking-

ham, N. C.

At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, R. VV. Porter, on Wednesday,
Dec. 9th 1885, Mr. Evander (S. .vil-

patrick to Miss Ariana ]*orter. Rev.
W. J. Crowson olficiating.

—At the residence of the brid<', Nov.
20th 1885, were united in matrimony
by Rev. A. M. Long, Mr. William •

.

Chatham and Miss Elizabeth Savage,

all of Stokes county, N. C.

—At the house of the bride's father.

Rev. V. A. Sharpe, (Greensboro, N.

C, Dec. I6th 18S5, Mr. .John H. Tur-

ner, ofCaswell couniy, and Miss Ida

O. Sharpe, by. Kev. .L A. Cunning-

gim.

—In Durham, N. C:., Tuesday the

b5th inst. at the residence ofthe bride's

father, Mr. .James IL Cross, Fx] , :vir.

McD. Parris^ to ]Miss Nellie W.Ooss,
Rev. L T. liym otticiating.

—In th(! Methodi?^! Church, Leaks-

ville, N. C, Dec. 15th 1885, by Rev.

U. P. Troy, Mr. Thomas R. liufiines,

of Danville, Va., and Miss Ticlia w.

Field, daughter of Kev. D. E. Field.

—The IGth of Dec. by Rev. Solomo"
Lea at the residence of the bride Mr.

Wm. Turner to 3iiss cort; Newman,
dl of Caswell county^ N. C.

—In Cumberland county N. (-., on

December the 8th, 188.5, by Rev. i.H.

Hall, Mr. 'ohn W. IJrown, of (Chat-

ham county, and Miss Flora Bechea,

of Cumberland county, N.C.

—Charles Ij. Heitman, of l^xing-

ton, and Miss 'uliaClement, ot Mocks-

ville, N. C, were married at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Dec. 16th

187.5, at 7 o'clock p. m.,by Rev. G. F.

Round, assisted by Rev. .1. F. Heit-

man, of Trinity College.

Receipts by MaU.

C H Smith >, Mrs D A Walk ins .>, E
ciJlakel 50, A n Cain % It W Tatum

2 Mrs. .1 .r Ovmand -\ Mrs. Laura 5 uu-

ii'age -2. W F AUh-rni-ui '.\ Mrs. C F Kar-

rish 2, R W:i.<hburn 1, E E Smith 1, TV A
Liuebarger for F J i*-\\o\\ 4, G S Baker 2

Wm Savage for W 1 Itegister 2, and self

3 L IJ Brown 2. .1 A Crews Sr. 2. E Pope

or W Bvifl 1, A VVLlliams 1, W .T Crow-

son for .f H Ipock 2, L '.P Taylor 2, D W
Porter 1 and on act. 5.

MuithttiW circuit, at ^muhticUl,

Biickhoni circuit, nt cokoebury,

i:ari.sboroM fsioii.Ht Earpeboru.

la\ton circuit at • layton, April

N ewton'.rove Miss, tit WoHl.v fUapi':! "

ary circuit, at nt)Hainl!»,
"

The Oifltrict ^tewardp will pl-'Pt<' nuH-t rae in

Edt-ntou Ptrect church, Ralcich, NN ednceday. Feb.

lOthftt II o'cloc. ,a. 111.

te^w'bt'rn l>i<*(rict IPIt Round.
.T.T.HARRIS. P. E.. i^Oktebofo,

Oec.Mtm'hcHd htation,

Wavuo circuit, at Fnimout.
O«.idsboro circuit, at Piue l-oiepl,

Ncwbcni staion,
Kiu-ton station,

Lfu.iir Vit<si.»n, at \Vi.<><hn-Jl«">.

^I(. Olivf circuit, at Ml.01iv<-,

!,;.(Jmn<'c circuit, at Iu^t:tnt<',

Su.AV Ihl! circuit, Snow \\.\ .

<;.l,d^' oro statinu,

'•artfK't circuit at Ncwpoil,

N«'U««' Mist^iou. at lU-ctoii ^,

(.'ruvni circuit, at .Mnccdoniu,

noiiuforl strttioti.

.Join :< circuit. Lee s C liapol.

!».iia!ic(> circuit. Soiiili < iv--K,

>trnits circuit Tab.T»uck%

I'orc Soiuul Missiuii, Spviu-ticki.

«
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The O-tnct Stewanlr will ino. I r\.l.).iith, ;jt the

Oi-trirtimrs..nojie in <;<'1d«bo'-<)»f ''o.-Lx-'c m
Th.-v arcVN . F. iic.rn.W, K. W. Rd-erton, V. W
•io- •nu-..Sutton, W A. Dardou, .1 Q. Jnok^ou,

r .1 Wli'iakcr. >. »• <iari-y, H. Tp<". : !. A.

VrtvM.e. S. W. Latham, O. McCain, U A Kdwanlft.

K G. Ca.rawav. .\Icx Polter,.! Pi*.il, W . L- Ar

nndnl! K'u\ Grovirt- INoc.

Vrilmtntreon l>»!<«— ^^t Konnd
p. J.GAKHAWAY, I', i: ,

^V

Smithville siutuni,

\Vilinin;.:toii. Tnli fJin-.i,

<';irv(Ts « ifvk cinuit at Wuyiutn.

liladcn circuit jit r.-nt. r.

'•..ket*t>uv\ .ir iiit.ui <'.ik<''^iiiivy.

El /.abctli cinr.it, .".t I'.lizab-lli,

Wnccrtinaw circini. at Lebti'ioa.

"Ahiieviliv cin uit, at \Vhiti:v.lU,

\Viliai> ^loii at Froiit -tr- •!.

Onflow ••irciiit a! 'I'alx'MiiicU-.

Oupl n<ircuil,!it Ivc.aiii^villf.

roiipa'.; c rcuil, n^rli'.).'^^ ''h;i!'s».

.MaV'iioHa circuit, at .Mairnu.ia.
^

Clinton cii<uil at Ciintou,
^^

Bruii-wi'k circuit, at vlinrcu;.

'rii»- l)i"'tric.l Htcwiird^* will il.-n-" tweet m«

lan.

J.-.

Warch

19 •](•

1»; iT

•a iA

••.(> :n
t) '.

M 14

r, -s
« 7

CO -ll

t th«

Front street n:ir.*oii!i!.'e, \Viliiiiu..;un», on Thuit^day

Feti.lth ;it ll a. ni.

.Shelby District— •*» KouMd,

M. L. WOOD, P. P:., Shelby, H.C,

Kin-r Moun ain ct.. Kl llethcl, J«i>.

l-incolntou circuit, /.incolnttni,

Jlickorv -tation, ,*

\\ix\)\\\ no eeiiriiil, Lnrney,

Gaston circuit, .S'nnly Creek,

Mount l-land !-tJ.tioi),

Oalla.' <trcuit. Gastonia,

Oouble Shoals circuit, .Mt. nannon*,
Shelby circuit Sulphur Springs,

.Shelby station,

Morganton circuit, Mortrauion,

Table Roek circui:. O.-ik H;!!,

McDowell circuit, Marion,

South Fork crcuil, Palmine,
Forefit City circuit, Pli;asuut Grov,
AntuK;h .Mianfiou, AntifK'h.

Columbus .tfieeion, Bethlehem,

•<
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tt

Mur.

2 ?.

<

9 lo
12

1G17
17 '«

2:^?4
:;0"1

fi7
78
1314

ir,

ion

II

II

;:1I4Rulherfordton circuit, RulherJordjOH,
"

Th<r IMstrict Stiwardn will iDt*ct :it Shelby \V«.'d

n« «dny, .Varth i;th, at I o < lo<k, P. M.

UTasbini^ou IMNtrict-lMt Round

\V. H. MOORF>, P. K., Wa»»hi02toi), N. C.

Hituation as Teacher Wanted,

A young lady who ean teach the

Englsh branches and music desires a

situation as teacher or governess. Ref-

erence given. A<ldress Teacher' care

of Ai)V<xwTK office, Raleigh, N.C.
IJec. 2.^-4t

\Va.-hington,
Aurora, Aurt>ra,

Greeuville,
, , .. ,

Tarboro and B'-th. !, l-ili ;.

South Ktlfjeconibe, roij-noi.

Willianieion, Wil!iain.-to».,

Plvmonth,
rtdumbiii, Columbii,
F-airfleld,

>/att;«inur-ke'-;, Abii'>,

llatt'-raB,

Swan O"'*''*'''''
*^*"''''

, ,

,

,

Ociacoke ;.nd for -niouil., O. i;.. ..k.

Swift Creik, -Tuuip' r l.'j" '>

Bath. Rath,
Pitt .Mi«fiou, Iter ;«.

Dec.
tt
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Appointments.

Chariot le IH*iri«i- l^% «lttarl«« .

T. W. GITHRIB, 1'. i:., Hokitt^'bam, N.C.

^^^Tl.^:^^ -•. -^"
W. ILNVilh I> !>•;

— H. (Jratz Hrown, <>f ^iissonri, is

dead.

-General Rob. Toombs of fJeorgni,

i<^do:id.

-Mir.' in Ih^iderson, N. C, last

\vr:k bnrned two fine dwellings.

lames M. Leach,.Jr., of Le.xing-

ton, N.C, htis been a|>i)olnted chief

of a division in the Kegi-^terV oftne at

Washington.

—R. B. <Jlenn Ks<i., has been ap-

pointed Solicitor ofthe V»th District by

Gov.Scales, This is a splendid ap-

pointment every, way. Mr. Glenn

will fill the position satistactonly to

the State and creditably to himself.

— \ most successful Teacher»s Insti-

tute has been carried on in Franklin

county for the past week, and good

has been accomplished, a greater in-

terest in the cause of public .schools

|»tirliam Olxtrlct-
VV. S. BLACK. P. b.

Cliapel Hi'l at Chapel Hill,

Iliilsix ro at nillsboro,

.\.iimance at Company Sho|.--.

Leasbui i£ at Leasburi:,

Person at Ro-xboro,

Durham station,

(Jranviiieht •'^ft'}'

,

Ourhiim ct M N'.-a- nmrcli,

I'ltt.-Uor.) circuit at Pittsbov..,

West and E;'st Knd.
Maui. - 'li-ij.-.i,

-\**t Honnd
KaleijTD,

O.c.

.T.«i

Feb

<i 7
•2r, 2«'

'-' :j

1.; ]•.

2:", •>-

:*o :,

ti
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IS I.

•-0 •,

-,»> ••:

M'-tli'.«!"'lMi,'^-n-iM;:wavd-wllltn...«t,.. t!.

i., Cl.imh Mt D...ba,oTliuniav,j:s,h of .laniKiry, ''-
.,.^,,^,.,,

I'oclock Let the R.eoidintr Slew.iids l,:.v. tli^ -r «*» « • »-
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COMMUNICATIONS'

For the Advocate.

TlH* WiiitN Clirishiias rafiuiit.

in- v. BjaVYNN.

riif li-ippy, :o!»tJvc C'hristiaaH tWI.

.

Hrinu^joy to all >iut luc.

My lifo it 1^ ii?* -oylf^* thou

As iiTiy tinu' ran Ite.

ju jvciy face I see a joy

Ihiit '.uive never known,

]>\\< ,
. >.• Iwlli het'tl tin- U»uk '; .

Tlnii'** Ml !uy fiioi' forlorn.

1 .-.cc 11.0 ohiUlrcii lijayly clutl.

Ai- in and out they pour.

All loaded ('own with Chri8tm;t>; ;'lff>i

Tun 'tiMCd lu ever> store.

•Ti- l;»te it niijht, and all are ^'one.

To I'lid !i hapi-y home—
TIu' ! ulit's ;TC out ulon.i( the »tree«

Ai.d 1 iiiu left alone.

Tb' -ery nil* lit is Chri^tuul."s i.\e;

What happy vision." ;;rect

The thuiL-Jandsrartt asileep while I

Ati> sliiTcrinjf in the dlreetV

T<)-i io.iow mo.u ii* Christmas dawn.

A»i»l .ill these children lair

Will vvuLe to tind their stotkiUj;-* lllJed

Wiii t I have none to wear.

What liappy «;reetiuiifs meet thcni a.

I

On uiTry Christinas tide !

A m 'T'ler'b kiss and fond care.-*

With .ill her 'ove tjesidc".

'Jut I, v.ho never had a honie.

Have never known its Mis-:

>•• i;i'>t iit'i- 's love 1 eviT knew

Xt)r ever mother's kiss.

Oh, ehiidren! blessed with luolhers doar,

You know not what yi>u have!

id i.iMi r Uave a uu-ther's luvo

rium nil tUc wtuld ean ^fivo.

8ouuMiiur8ii look ol' kinducss bettui^

Willi pil>iiiu' rye on oie;

Il'>iueh diitb h^n•lU luv heart the while,

»>li, wUat can londiicss be V

There i-^ a doK thut loUow.^ me:
Tho only friend I iuivc,

J uil .oii;; to siiare a l>ouc

'Vhr^n uc seems like tostarre.

The meltinjBf »»ily tluit 1 Icol

For this poor faithful liuj;

i>ulh i: ve me Vi-iirnin;;- kin to thoeO

1 luU nil inu.st liave who lo?e.

Tiirou:;h nil the drear/ Christaiu» tide

1 ifiuo tilt bleak, cold stitet;

A!! O.'Ay to tramp, at niifht no home
'V<. r- st my tired feet.

iU-<ic,u!i tise stars that coldly look

Fr<.iu t>ut the winter's sky,

• Ir '.id 'hroUiTh ;=no\v- to neck h ; j.'.

Ol'.st:-:iW ill wliich to lie.

<>b, 'hidrcn! blessed with happy lu>rae«*,

\V Iki ^leep on downy beds,

Tcu KTiowuot how the homeless rest

Tl'.'-i sad, unpillowed head-.

!/< ' 'iric*tnias times that j^ive you joy,

T" rlum is bitter pain,

For l)i(^iik December's Christmas onhi,

A.:» any, i- tli'i same.

Tlie Chr'stma."* joy in every heart.

Bui mine, iia-< fotind u place.

And love and i;-ladnes& -eem «in w IUg^.

Willi merriment apace.

^)li, i'y! that »eems so plentiful

V'itii .'V'jiywherc a kiss,

Oh, Would Itl)',; a waste t(» let

\'f fill, tt»r ojuo. its bli-4"'

The only Ciii'istmas joy.-* 1 j;ol

Are flreams of what I've f>o.en

ThrMUicW ptrtod curtains fiom the sircot,

TI.hI i;ive- a jjlimpse within.

But oil, it makes my lot more drour

To wi kt' from such a drci»n».

To f :r, ii ;>](l unleelinj;- world.

Too tciu mid real to seem.

Ini.il 'lit V iilc, wide world, no ouc
KxtriHi- ;« uaiid to me.

Nor e\ cr thinks I have a .soul

To suffer misery.

Ii'si.au of kindly look or tone

To help my lot to bear,

I strive in vain to shun the jeer-

Thai irrcct me uvery where.

H ould 1 couid tind my mothel•'^ urave,

I'd l.'iy me tlsere to rest,

Tho'cold dcj d earth would bo between,
I'd tlien l-e near her brca-t.

Al! cold mivl Iif('le-s thouj;!'. it I'C

''"I-' warm IS any here,

Aid in- 1 « apt, the.se Chri-tmas timc>.

My tireary lot to cheer.

Ko( icini^han: County, N. C.

For tlio AilvocHh'.

Citiz<*ii Sohliery.

The most patriotic soldiers are * to

the manor born."

The professional soldier may coni^

from any country, and is a soldier for

the pay, and is not necessarily a pa-

triot.

.^11 strong governmentb are found-

ed on military power, and are only

Strong so !«>ng as means and gen<*ral-

ship can hold their armies in posi-

tion. Russia has the largest stand-

ing a.my of any country on the globe;

but oncc' let the bonds of Russia fail

:o command cash to pay her army
and the wor.d will have another ex
«imi.-le of lost patriotism.

Rc!uib3'cs, or popular governments,

are suppoi^cd to be founded on pa
trioti-sm, and hence while China ha^,

75,000 soldiers for every 50,000,000 of

i)eop'e, our country with over fifty

millions, has .scarcely 30,000 standing

•iimy.

\Vhi'«' our country hu> a mild or

wea' government, it is neverthe es^

a strong nation. Perhaps no country

in the world has so fine a citizen sol-

diery.

In the late civil war a milion and

a half men went from labor to war,

and soon became veterans ; but no

sooner had the last gun bi*en fired

than these same men returned to the

farm and to the workshop.

From he South and from the North,

almost all were citizen soldiers—pa

tiiots at-home—soldiers in the field

—

lovely in peace, invincible in war.

Gen. G ant was a citizen soldier.

Though educated at West Point, he

did not adopt war as a profession,

and being only a citizen, the world

was astonished to find in him (as in

many others) a successful warrior.

—

fhe same anomaly has often occurred

in statesmanship. At a nation's per

il, the farmer has often left the unfin-

ished furrow and entered into success-

ful diplomacy—the mechanic has left

his bench and gone to help rebuild a

shattered government.

Some of the most wonderful discov-

eries in medicine have been made by

men who had no training in the

schools of Esculapius.

Machines make good jobs out of

poor mat rials. Skilled doctors, law-

yers, statesmen and theo ogians do

good work when the winds and tides

all set fair; but frue geniuH shines bril

liantly without the polish of the

schools —yea, in spite of the straight-

jacket into which it is often placed

Sooner or later the world yields to

the tread of the citizen soldier—and

tnind renders homage to genius. Men
who read, think, plan, and compre-

hend, will find eventually the level of

manifest destiny.

Lkvi Branson.

not oe acquired from any oth r source,

but he also excludes himself from in-

formation, ofieniimes contained in a
s ng e number, which might be vort'i

to him infinitely more than the sub-

scription price for the whole year. A
church, the majority of whose mem-
bers do not take a religious paper, is

far behind the exigencies of the times
in Christian benevolence and enier-

piise, to say nothing of practical pie-

ty. A well-conducted re igious paper
is worth a hundred fold more than it

costs. It IS the cheapest, easiest and
most int resting means «'f conveying
instruction to the church and to so-

ciety, and deserves the liberal support
and hearty co-operation of every
Christian.

Every minister who desires to pro-

mote the best interest of those among
whom he labors, will not fail to use

every proper effort to introduce into

the families of his charge a good re-

ligious paper—the one that reflocts

the sentiments and reports the pro

gress of the religious body with which

he is connected.

A W«rfl to 3Iothci*H.

Fortlu' Advocate.

Aunt .Uar.v aud tiic Hri;;lit •low-
Ol.s.

The good that is being done by

Aunt Mary and the Bright Jewels is

almost incalculable -not only the di-

rect good which is being accomplish-

ed as missionary heli)ers. but as a

means ot educating the youth to work

as churcii workers and instilling prin-

ciples of good in their minds, the ef-

fects of which will roll on in the eter-

nal coming. The pulpit has its pow-

er, the pres.s its power, but somehow
this work of Aunt Mary's gets hold of

the young mind and puts it and them

practically at work. The question

mooted as to the eftect this work has
upon the general foreign missionary
collection, to my mind, is easily an-

swered, as their work is not in con-
flict with the general work neither

does it detract from the foreign mis-

sionary collection. This can be easi-

ly demonstrated by reference to the
collections raised before the Bright

Je*els existed. Indeed, the fund
raised by the Conference is much lar

ger than before they were organized
If, as one brother said as to his Sun-
day-school, that it was raisng no
missionary money, that the Bright

Jewels alone were doing their work,
then probably it can be demonstrated
that before the formation of this little

band there was no money raised a/ ^/
by the Sunday-school, and if they did
raise a fund before and do not now,
it is plainly the fault ofthe superintend-
ent. I hardly think it will be found,
upon close investigation, that the for-

eign missionary collection loses a dol-

lar in consequence of the work of
Aunt Mary and her little .fewels, and
if it were so, that it docs right now, in

the future when the Jewels will have
grown up to man and womanhood, the
teaching they have received will make
them greater workers and supporters
of all church work. So I think we
can safely say that their work and of-

ferings is one of the best of invest-

ments for the church. Let them be
encouraged; stars will shine in tht»

crown of their rejoicing in the great
day. liKLltVER.

-— •
An liujiortaut .Ualtor,

The G/iristian 0/>servfr has the fol

lowing judicious remarks upon the

advantages of a religious paper in a

family. It says :

"Next to the pulpit, it is the most
potent Instrument of good to the
church and to society. Through the
well-stored columns of a judiciously-
conducted rel gious paper the family
receive more solid information on a
vast variety of subjects than from any
other source. When the njembers of
a family will not, perhaps, read a
good book once in a ciuarier of a year,
each of them will pick up a newspa-
per, and devour its contents readily,
liencc a head of a family who, from
a mistaken notion of economy, re-

fuses to subscribe for a good relig-
ious paper. Is 'jienny wise and pound
foolish,' because he not only i<eeps
his family ignorant of many' thing's
they ought to know, and which can-

I write to you, parents, concerning

the welfare of your children, liut es-

pecially do I write to you, mothers, as

having the greater responsibility in

the bringing up of the little ones and

in the moulding of their characters.

The message I would bring home to

yoM, one and all, is this : Never

frighten them. Do not, I beseech of

you, run the risk of making idiots of

them by filling their young minds
with horrDis. Do not attempt to

frighten th.;m into good behavior by

solemn warnings of imaginary terrors.

A large proportion of mothers use

these means to coerce their children

into obedience. They fill their in-

fant minds with dire stories of gob-

lins, ogres, "bogiemen, raw head and
bloody- bones, ' and hosts of other

fictions and terrible characters. The
little ones go about expecting to find

a lurking fiend in every corner. The
practice is not only devoid of com-

mon sense, but is absolutely injurious

and dangerous. Many a child has

been driven insane though intense

fear. So deeply instilled are these

things in their minds—for mama
would not tell a lie, you know—that

it takes years and years of after life

to thoroughly eradicate them.

The writer had a kmd, pfOff6, self-

sacrificing mother—God bless her

—

but she committed this one error in

the bringing up of her children. —
Many a time I lay in my crib with

covered head and suffered the most
intense agony of fear; many a time I

nearly went into spasms upon being
caught in the dark, which I imagined
peopled with strange and fearful be-
ings, and fraught with unseen dangers
for naughty boys like unto me. And
strange to say these feelings followed
me nearly to manhood, and I believe
they still lurk somewhere in my inner-
most nature.

Now, mothers, for the very love you
bear your children, avoid this great
error. Bring them up as near as you
can without the knowledge of fear If
fear be shown by them at any time,try
to reason it away and show them that
there is no cause for it, if there be
none. Tell them no tales of ghosts,
ogres, goblins, or other imaginary
characters; neither tell them of horri-

ble realities such as Indian atrocities

and the like. Such narratives take a
deeper hold on their young minds
than upon maturer intellects, and
many a little one awakes sl.* midnight
with the cold sweat of terror on his
brow, from the eflects of some blood-
curdling taie he has heard or read be-
fore going to bed.
Make the little folks live as happy

as possible, and so bring them up
that in after life they shall have no
cause to entertain hard feelings to-

wards their parents.—E. H. Pray /;/

Good Housekeepimj

.

The 3Iei*liaiii«-.

.\ young man recently began visit

ing a young lady, and was well pleas-

ed with her. One evening it was
quite late when he called, and the

young lady inquired where he had
been.

"I had to work to-night," he said

"What! do you work for a living?"

she inquired in astonishment.

"Certainly," replied the young man.
"I am a mechanic.

"I dislike the word 'mechanic!'

"

and she turne<l up her pretty nose.
That was the last time the young

man visited the young lady. He is

now a wealthy man, and has the ni-

cest little wife in the city. The lady
ivho dis iked a mechanic is now the
wife of a miserable fool—a regular
loafer—and the soft, miserable girl is

obliged to take in washing; to support
nerscif and children. You dislike

the name of mechanic, eh? Voa
whose brothers are but well dressed
loafers. Any girl is to be pitied who

is so silly as i) think less of a man
because he is a mechanic—one of

God's nob emen, a most dignified and
honor.iMt* nt.'rs'>n :;';•. l*jvv.ire,vonnL;

I .dies, how you treat young m^n who
work for a living, for you may be a

menial to one of them yourself. Far
better discard the well-fed pauper,

with all his jewelry, brazenness and
pomposity, and take y ur affections

to the callous-hand'd, industrious

mechanic. Thousands have bitterly

repented their folly, who have turned

their bucks on honesty. A few years

have taught them a severe lesson.

—

Labor is hon rable in all, whether

rch or poor.— Kxchatujv.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Al! old i»hv>^HiHii, r-fir«-l tiii!'. piiiciic<'. hu\!ii ;

had placod 11 bia lu(Uil4 hy uu i'.Asi ludiu iuiHt<iuu-

nry till- f"rmiilfi of 11 r*iiu|ti.' v.-._'i't:xhle remedy for

the epofdy and perinaiiiiit <i!re of Oon.'^uniptioii,

Broncliins, .jitiiriii, A'^iliiiia ;ai(l ull throat au'l

111 .R aftVi'tiofn al^oH por>i.tiv<- and ladical cure for

NiTv-u-* licliiiity jtiid ull Nis vou" roin|»laiiii«, al-

ter h .viu>» teste . itH wo dirfiil ciinitive powers in

thoHjiands <)tCH!*i"», hn.-i felt u \\'\* dm. t.) make it

kuo.vii to liii? suttiTiHg fellus. •!. Artuatod by this

in<»tiv<! and !! d««ii. to rcli.ki- hum tii siitVciiiiji, I

will dciid free ttfcliar^'i', to ull who der<ire il. lain

recipe in tiormau, Fiviirh i»r Eiiplij-li, with full di-

rections for |»repiirli.i: «ii' n'»in<:. Sent l>v mail

bv adthes.siiit; with ctamp, iiumiiij; this pflj-er.—

\V'. A. NoYKs, 14!» eow.i-v.- IJl.a ;, Itoche^t-T, X.Y.
ftU"; j!«-llt <HJW.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cliarlarefl liy tlie Leglslatiire. Marcl

JltJj. 181)9,

Special inducements in Organs and

Pianos for the next 60 days at J. L.

Stones, Raleigh, N. C. Don't fail to

write for special price list and rata-

lougue.

'Ontvejards are full ot peo-

ple who believed they couM ^

^ be cured by dosing the jstem^

'with poisonous drags. If you^

^are ailing and have trie<l med-

ficine without being cured, do ixoi\

^be discouraged, hnt take aclTaniagel

Tof the olTer we make y<ju. We will!

^end you, on trial, ouc of our Electric^

'Medicated Appliances to suit your]

I

case, prorided you agree to pay for iti

iif it cures you iu one month. If it[

|doe« not cure you, it costs you noth<

[ing. /• not thit a fair off^r t Dif-
J

ferent Appliances to cure PTsrcp-]

8IA,RHKUMATISM, LlVKRAND KlD-

NBT Diseases, FiLKi<, Lu.so Dis-

BASXa ASTHMA, CaTAKKB, LaUSJ
Back, Aoua, Dkbilitv, and/
many other Diseases. Remem-/
ber, we do not a^k you to buy/
them blindly; but uicroly to]

try them, at our ri*ik. 1^5.000
j

I

Cures made during 18S4, in

icasee where all other treat-

ments had faile<l. Pricea

I

very low. Illustrated book

[giving full particulars,

I
and blank for «tateQieut

of your case, sei; t frco.

Address, at once, Glcc-

ItrlcPadM'f'gCo. 5-34J

1State St.,Brooklru ,J . Y [

dec }»-4ttJOW

Keal China Tea e^t-ts,

A4: Piece.s, - - SO OO
Decorated Chamber
Sets, 10 Piece.s, - - ^5 OO

Decorated Dinner
StI s 100 Pieces. 10 OO

2>uti>l'iU-tiuii yiijintiit'.'nt iu cvt-ry case. Re-
mittance by I' C>.<»nhr.il our risk.

f)verv thiiiu Ibr the Housekeeper
at N«Mv York I'rico.

HENDRICKS' CHINA HALL.
"11 S. Chen v Stn^et,

NASHVILLfc:, TENNESSEE,
iiov 4-l\

P. J. duffin;
Nm. l<»r KAVKTTKVIT.LE STREET.

Ptrt|aiit Caiiflr.

:V FULL LINE OF GOODS AL-
WAYS ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM.

All Wc.ikGL ATtANTKKD ..iidOiders Prompt-
ly Filied.

uov 1 -ti*

Mutual Aid Society,

OF LEBANON, PA

16 y.ars of Successful Experience.

Cash Assets, - . ^ 202.052.06

Suiplus over Liabilities, 16wj,4.52.06

Assets suliject toAssessuieut, 1.5,000.000.00

Death Lossc.« Pjiid to .Jan. I, '8.5, 4,0r,l,.S11.46

Tliis Sotiety presents tbefollowiuff plan for

consideration: The payment of EIGHT DOL-
LARS <.i. application. FIVE DOLLARS an-

nually for four j-ears, and thereafter TWO
DOLLARS annually during life, with pro rota

mortality a!*scssiuents at the death of each
meinher of his cla.s!?, which for 5(1,000 benefits

is as follows:

AoEjA

1

S'.MTI AoElA

1

?i'MrljAGE

ii

ASMT VoB As'mt

15'

1

m 28 73

! i

""

i

! 41 92!
54i

1 70
10 61 29 74 42 94j 55| 1 80
17 02 30 75 43i 90i 50: 1 92
18 oa 31 77 44i 98^ 57 2 04
19, 04 32 79 451 OOi 58 2 10
20 05 33 81 401 05; i 59 2 28
21 00 34 83 47:1 12! 00 2 40
22 07 35 85 481 181 61 2 45

23; 08 30 80 \ mi 24i 02 2 50
2l! 09 37 87 50:1 30: 63 2 55
25 70 38 88 511 40 04 2 60
2G 71 391 89;

:

5^:i 5o;
;
05 2 65

27, 72 40 90 ; 531 00;

DONT FORGET
le licautifiil stock ot

GOODS

Tocall tiiul cxHiuii.e the ln-autifiil stock ot

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY
BIUTHDAY
AND FANCY

at the drug store of

Williiuiis ami Hiiywood
l)cloi-f iiuikiii'.' voijr i'tinln-'t -. It will \n\\ yuii.

Bemember when you want
Coxe's Gol.iliuc, link Gelaliii.', Uoliuau's
M lis!,ml, Finest ^Jtoeii Teas, Be.s« Sup.
Carli So'l.i, N'f»lM> :5.<'TP,;itine, Bost Cook-
ing Wine, Fliivoriij- Extracts, Fine Eng.
Breakfast Tea's, Fr.. Spices all kinds,
that you C!in g-? * best nt the drug
store of

WILLI a:VLS& HAYWOOD.

THE POULTRY RAISER.
Only 2> cents per year for 12 numbers of
16 paces each. A bright and sparklins

^^
luonthly pai;er di'votedt > Pouliry Kais-

i/;»"K- Every l-armer ar^l Poultrynian
»-..^i;iw»'.4«6sn(a;i.> taki- .i. Faiiiiv T'leld wiiies for

ft. I'lie most and best reading matterofany journal
in America for i5 cents. S23imUoid fur the lar-
gest Uat^ of 8iil)scribers by May lat.. 1 iSO. $io for tlio
£nd,,$")for lbe:trd.. and the next 20, fleacb. Send
Zcent stamp for sample corn*
K. Ii. MITCHKLL. tM\i.,<ij L>carbo.n St., Chicago.

OPIUMS?
M. I).. .\tliii)t:i, ti.i

ULiM!;•^^'t^'it?ii:e«^J.'.'Af::u'ia.

Will eutitle the lueraber to u certilieato of
One Thousand Dollais, to be paid after deatli
to the Ictfiil bciieticiurieb, whencYer such
death ni.ay occur.
Thc.ipplication fee, annual payments and

asse.-^sment rates for a membership of Fire
/Aiiulred Dollar I>enefits are one-half; for
Two Tl.ou>aud Dollar benellts they are dou-
ble; for Three Thousand Dollar benetit> they
are triple, and for Five Thousand Dollar.^ live
times the amount of One Th usand, or, Forty
Dollars appliealiou fee, twenty-tive dollars
annually for four yeais,eoinmencin'4 with the
second year, and thereafter Ten Dollars du-
rin.:;" life, with [iro rota mortality a>.>essments
at the death of each member of same beuelit.

Division E. admits only male aj)])]jcaiH> be-
tween the ai;es of 20 and ."x; y.-ars. inclusive;
all such may Oe plaee«l in Division E. for looo'
2000, :;0(M»,4o;K) or .501)0. Xo person cau hold
more than one certitiiate in this Division, but
the ns-csMiients shall be proportionately col-
lected, a^ if every member was insured for
the same amount as the los.-* in each case;
provided, that no niemii.r shall be requi ''d

to pay more than the amount of his reji^ular
assessment at each death The rate of assess-
nieut is nev.r increased durioif the continu-
ance of a member.

Pel sons between the aires of .57 and (>5 yr.s.,

inclusive, after Jan. 1, 1884. must si^rn iii ad-
dition to the application for membership, a
".Supplemental Application," wifhthe follow-
iuu" stipulations or i-Oiiditions: That if a i»cr
son betwcei those aires Joins, and dies diirini>-

his lirst year's membership, he or she will rcv
eeive otily fifty per cent of the face of the
ecrtilicate he or she may hold in force, less
the unjntid aunuals, according to che condi-
tions bf the applicanlion. If said me . ber
dies during the second year of his or her
membership, sixty per cent will be paid; if

diiiiiiu: the third year's membership, seventy
per cent will be paid; if he or she dies during;
eitlicr the fourth or tilth year's mcmber»hii7,
neventy-live per cent, will be paid. After
live years the luce of the certilicate will be
paid, />/-or>V7. f/, the By Laws are kept inviolate
by members.

All memi>ers,t>y Ueepinu: their memberships
in force for live successive years from Janua-
ry 1st, 1884, may secure a paid up certiticate,
payable at death, equal to 7.5 per cent, of all
moneys paid to the -Society, on mortality as-
sessments, from Jan. 1st, 1884. Providul^
however, that assessments paid prior to Jan'
1 1884, will not be included in a paid-up cer-
tilicate.

Parties joining at anytime after Jan. 1st,
1884, may also avail themselves of this provis-
ion, tiy keeping their memberships iu force
live y -ars from the date ofjoining.

If. however, a membership is allowed to tje
forfeited, by reason of non-payment of as-
sessments or annual dues, then the paidup
certificate can only be secured live years
from date of re-instatement.
Should a member aie before his four annual

payments of Five Dollars each per i; 1,000 are
made, the unpaid part will be deducted when
claims are adjusted.
A iJlass is full when it numbers 1,000 mem-

bers, having an average age, at the time of
joining, of 4(5 years each, or as soon as the av-
erage age of tJie Class is such that the assess
ment amounts to the same as an assessment
on a Class of 1,000 members, whose averaije
age is 40 years, except in Division E.
Males and females, between the ages of 1.5

and a5 years, tnay become members of the
'Vociety, but only males, between the aires of
•20 and .5(; years, can become members of Di-
vision E.
The simi)lic;ry, eciulty and advantaires of

this plan challenires the attention of the in-
suring public, and cannot fail to receive its
favor if once understood; for no other plan
ofl[er>. such perfect safe-ffuards for the protec-
ticn of the members, and such complete pro
visions for making: the mana-rers the mere
asrent^. Every detail of the manaircmcnt is
clearly specified and definitely lived, so that
every member knows exactly for what he
p -ys his money and wiiere every dollar of it
goes.

F. B. ANDREWS,
BEAUFORT. X. C.

Iiiskey llahils cured
>me wiihout pain,—

jnrlii-ulars sent I

V-. M. WOOLLEV,
[mar 2.5-1 v.

STOCKING SUPPORTERS
No More Blood-Stiangliii<r

Garters.
Kccommcndea by all the Lead-

\\\Z Physicians.
Children's 1 attachment 8c a pair

2
two

'••ll.

10c
i:;.-

1.5c

20c
•J5e

'AW

.i

QU.a«
fn!-,"- •»»*.tv.

Misses'
Ladies'
Misses', with a
Lsifiics' "

.8tockinir, .\b(h)minal,
andCatamental Ban-
daire i!Sui)portereom.
billed,

IIejilth8kirtSu])portcr 2.5c "
BriuhtonGents'Uarter I5e "
For sale by all first clas^ stores

«-' or on receipt of price in 2 cent
stumps by LEWLS STEIN, Owner and Mauu-
facturer. 178 Centre St., New York.

MORPHINE HABIT EASILY
CUItED. liOOK FREE. Dk.
J. C. IlorrMA-v. .Kflcrpon.W is.

MIS<KLLAN-i(,|

Sportsmen's Im::^
JUilwiJI

I

J. i
?ii(fi> i>

iih k M

Auiei
The largest iStock or i:,i,.ii ,

11erican "^^^lavl

Breech Loaders
in the State. Gun ^UiifiUa ..

kinds.

CliEAP guns:
GOOD G I i\s

Special Bargains In Ooos
!

!i

Wholesale Ajreiits fur

PAUKER BROcS. GUXs.

DV POXT'S PO\M)i::u.

A31EKICAN WOOD PoWbKH
I

Write for huge Jiai.slratetl Cah
logue.

J. C. BREWSTEr? ^ gg

jul.vi»2-tf. '
^'

SB'S S So-o- 2

2 .25 * * o o * '"t^'2.-
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BY GEO. F. KOUl.

mA Piano fnstrucior^
that has never been exteiltrd

EXAMIl^l
it yourself y?. ; !i

convituedol . ,ju.

fjcrior"!;,.

The
regu-

lar re-

tail price

is $3.00 a

copy by mjul^

postpaid. W^
will send to an/

MUSIC TEACHER
for examination, a^

single sample copy,^

postage paid, on receipt^

of two dollars.

PUBLISHED BY

The John Church Co.,

CINCINMTI, OHIO.

Specirpsr)

PAGHSl

Low Prices.

\l' I: & A. B. SMitB,

WHOLESALE AND RKTAiL

GMtOUKMS
AND

Ctlei ,at lou prices 4<) 10!<.ci;<>i*<' to I'niin;/;

C'otfee as "unv as can bet>ou<:;ht '.v. ; .»
'

10 LiH.
Old Fa.''lii«Mied Seed Tick Hio < .>lKt.

lliis i> tlie tliird lot of ;:•'»"*'»"
^•'"'l

'

cotlee thai \v<- have succeedeo in :retliu-

ten yeari?.

Choice Line White Cotter

Mociia, O. (i. Java, s.iv.uiiliii, <> -i

MaracaiJto and L-.ijjuayra.

600 Bbls.

OPIUM
mar4-iy.

Vir<i;iuia, North CiUolina, < lioi.,. Ka'

Family Flour, at mill jtrlces.

fi.50 Bh]^. hi B»)ls. and >; Bt.\ .-

perBbl.

20("..Bhls. in >.;aud ^ B'.l. -
! '- •^•'"

$:>.'2~\

IS-^'BLls. Vlrtrinia Fancy Family ?•»«•• ^^"^

per Ijarrel.

Bi»I.-. ;•;., '^. ',,' and l-h) lii.l. f.'' a-'-

P:itup>i-o and Or:in;,^c (Jrovc F!"'.ii ;<t
*'

est i)vic«'s.

Su.i'ar clie:tinr than cwr.
lOObhls .Standard W.-ite.iiid Vei •

'^
"-

63^' to s>jc

HAMS. HAMS. IIA.MS.

l.xOfX) !'•>. "choicest hnui.i- >:i^;-'
'

Hani-. W.-rj.liiiliii. Br'iti---* » I- ^' -

and y/.iivcy.-. .\<-rrli Car-.^n.: .tud .s^aaii.''-

OQ, Va., //aniv.

:ti) Ticn<- //arvey'- Hr-' !: '

Wccarry the Jarirest >to. \

Fiincy (^Irocerie^^ to be iVtuiui .;

sell youd.-- ;i- low as « ;ii] J. >

in the Uniit a Niates

When you Older menlioi!

.«! Z

v>. .i Unexcelled for Accnracy

• Simplicity an J Dur.-i-

^ bility.
»»

O
a

r* En?in(>9. Toilers, .^'blr.cie ;^.
° Machines. Planers and Oen-

cral Wood Wnrkins Mar:iiti.rv -j- y,l-

SAI.E1I IRON WORKS, SALl *'

aiig2C13t
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RALEIGd CH'USTIAN ADVOCATE, DEC. 23, 1885.

t -

cCiONARY COLUMN.

liopoiJs of tii« W M. Society.

rhe

jt the

lirlM'ORO AUXILIARY.

n Oman's Missionary Society

South,

to the Parent

we always leave our meetings with ,««r meeting- dm iu-^tiie winter wasquiif
renewed energy to struggle on and do !^'"'''^ ''"^^ ^^** feured ihat it would di«

all we can, ai.d when our work is d »ne
"'^'*" '"'* '" .i... -tr...... ...

y\^ E. ('hurch, South, at Pitts

N.C
;^;;|dresp^ctiully report

ociety,

^^ ^ ^
The num-

'^''^IJf
liVines enrolled* during the cur-

""^^vcir. 29, of this number only

'hout
on'e-ha f attend regularly, and

.third are punctual in the payment

'ftheir
monthly dues.

\mount collected during the pres-

,nMear, Si9-35. of this am »unt $7.00

already been forwarded to the

Sasuier of the Parent Society, leav

.r^ 12.35 "ow on hand, a check for

hich is herein enclosed. Number of

^ibscnhers to the ]V. M. Advocate,

\ time of meeting of the VVoman's

kiissionary Society of Pittsboro, N.

is on the 4th Sunday of each

aonlli.

Respectfully Submitt»'d,

Anna L. Merriit, Del.

SHELI'.V AUXII,I.\RY.

]^Iis> Blvnche I'ENiRKSN Record-

j,j Secretary,
Dear S'sfcr: It would

rlaciden our t earts to be present with

\o\i all during vour annual meeting,

but aft<ir consulting each other we de-

vded not to send a delegate, hoping

)ur report will answer The Shelby

\V M. Society is small, and does not

»ro\v as some of us would like for it

.'^jo. We number only 25 members.

Fake a few copies of the W. M. Ad-

,.;/,. It pains us to confess our So-

, ia "cooling off" since our or-

i:i:/at on three years ago; yet we

Dray each year will increase our miss-

•anarv spirit and cause us to feel that

te few remaining ones may feel we

hve done uur duty.

Our i'rcsident is faithful, and often

;oes in time to ring the bell herself.

^*e have no difficulty in collecting uur

dues but the members seem never

wi lini; to make the sacrifice to attend

:h monthly meetings. Our pastor

u.ves us importance and helps us in

everv way he can.

Enclosed find $5-50, $5 of which is

forouruues to Nov. ist, the fifty cts.

storenesv Mrs. T. W. (Mower's .l//>.s-

'narii h/cov'iU\ Trusting your meet-

ing will be pleasant and profitable in

ev-ery way, and that the kind hand of

affracious Father will direct.

I am with sincere wishes,

Hathk Stephens,
Cor. Sec.

MT. AIKY AUXILIARY.

Dv.\R Miss Fentress:—I enclose a

aostal note for $4.32, the dues of our

vV. M. Society organized about a

/earaTo and we have met regularly

7ince then, though the meetings have

not been as largt*ly attended as they

should be. We have about twenty

members, and will enroll several at

)ur ne.xt meeting in November.
Praying God's blessing on your an-

nual meeting at Raleigh.

[ am yours truly,

Mrs. M. H. Moork.
Cor. Sec.

NEWHERN AUXILIARY

.\nnual report of Woman's Miss-

ionary Society of Newbern, N. C,
".umber of members, 30; $30.00 col-

iicted irom dues; $15,00 collected

"or Miss Haygood's school. Total,

H5.00.

Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. .l.A. Mkadows.
Cor. Sec.

ROXBORO AUXILIARY.

may it be truly said of each, that "she
hath done what she could." We have
three subscribers to the IV, M. Ad-
vocate^

Yours very Truly,
Mrs. li. D. Andrews,

Cor. Sec.

RALEIGH AUXILIARY.

The Woman's Missionary of Eden-
ton St., M. E. I'hurch, South, Raleigh,
N. C, was organized in 1879 with but
12 members; it now numbers 72, tho'
some of our members have been de-
linquent in meeting with us and set-
tling dues, we have retained their

names for some time sincerely hoping
they may again lend us their aid and
influence in this great work for the
Master. While this is true of some,
we have working and zealous mem-
bers in our society The officers are

earnestly laboring to advance the in-

terests of the missionary cause, and
are efficient as well as faithful. Du-
ring the past year there have been no
public meetings held. The special

services advised by our honored Pres-

ident, (of the entire community,) were
observed by Peison St. Auxiliary to-

gether with our own.
We have 22 subscribers to the U'.

M. AdcocaU^ an^ are glad to state in

this connection, that we have among
us, a Special Agent, who has made,
and is still making strenuous efforts to

enlarge the subscription list of this

valuable paper.

For education of Chinese girl one
has been paid for in advance; $7 now
in hand forgomi* object.

Amount for delegates expenses to

Woman's Board of Missions, $5.05.
IFe have taken one share in the

Training School. Amount paid over

to Treasurer for dues for the year,

549.80. TotM I amount collected up to

date, $71.85.

Respectfully submitted by Del.

Mrs. Chas. D. \j\'y hurch.

MTSCKLLANH»i

awu', Inn 1»\ tlu-eirofts .>r a (ew lailhtu
laborers it h is li\«Mi. and witli tlie belpol
Alini^ihiy <»od. we will ;ro forth with re-
newed /eil 10 w<»rk in Hi.x vineyard We
have collected since the lft>t Conference
!*2l.0.5. Wtr regret <'xceedingly that we
have not a larger amount to report. Pray
for us that we may come up to the full

measure of our lesponsihility.

.Miss Jrij.\*Tiu.NE»i,

Rec. Sec.

SNOW IIIU. .»IXII.IAKV.

Annual report of the VVoman's Miss
ionuvy .Society ofSnow Hill, N. C., for the
year ending Dec.;Ust, lab.j

Number ot members as per last report,
1': number of me nbers received during
the year n«)ne, number of members with-
drawn none; present number of members,
11; amount receive-l for dues $12.70; ami
received fnun other souries, none. Total
5^5 1*^.70; pai<l f«>r postage and money oider,

l:Icent^; balance closed !jii2r)T.

Mrs M. E. Haiu'EK.
8^.

I [sxNawasix^aAQV nwmoo aianoq waN ___

i^ij^k: I rvsxjK/^JXOJb:
-:o:-

I THO AS T. HAY,
General Agent,

C

OBITUARIES.

DfcAn Sister—:At the last meeting
:fthe Roxboro W. M. S., I was ap-

pointed a delegate to the annual

meeting which convenes in Raleigh

•he 22nd inst. I regret that I shall not

:>e able to be present with you, in

I eu of which I hereby submit my re-

port.

Our Society numbers 16 members,
ith an average attendance at our

Tieetings of only about one-third of

bat number. We have a few earnest,

^alous workers, who have visited our

ielinfiuent members at their homes
^nd tried to arouse them to a sense of

beir duty, but so far, all our efforts

>eemto be ineffectual. We are great-

'/ discouraged by the apathy of a ma-
^rity of our members, but do not in-

^nd :o ;:;ive up. We have again been

ereaved in the death of our beloved

'ico President, Mrs Lucy A. Bar-

rett. Death has made sad havoc
-iiiong our iclive member, which
-alls on us who i left, for renewed
-nergy, and activity in this great

vork. Sisters pray for us, that we
nay come up to the full measure of

'-ir duty!

liiere are only two copi'sof W.M.
'

: './/^.v taken by our Society.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann C Jordan.

SoocHow, Chin.\, July 17th I885.

EnENTON St. Auxierary,—Z?f?«r r

/'/•/fV/'/y.—My school is again closed

for the summer vacation, and many of

the girls have gone to their homes,

among them Tseyku and her sister

Isey-myi, 1 doub if you will be able

to pronounce her name properly for

the ( hinese sounds are often quite dif-

ficult to repies nl by our letters.

I received the letter of your Secre-

tary written in April, and was very

glad to receive it, you ask for the

names of those supported by the Soci-

eties ot your State. They are these.

The first on the list, and one of niy

first pupils is Kwey Lmg, or Virginia

W^alker, a very bright little girl, she

wasaweetol when she first came,

but has grown both in body and mind.

Thus far she has proven ierse f the

first scholar in the sc ool; and then

comes Lucy Cunningham, San nour,

the little one who was sick for so long

and lo.stall her hair, aud with it much
of her body, but her hair is growing

again and she no linger has to wear a

boy's hat. Then comes Siao-foh, or

Pauline Broods, she too is a nice,

bright girl, but not very strong; I fear,

she came from the same place as

Tseyku. The photograph in your

possession must i)e of Miss Rankin's

School as I have never had mine ta

ken, we have never been able to do so

but Mr.Pnrkir now has an apparatus of lii?*

own, and should yon care for any. he can

furnish them. Ouo picture, 4 by 5 inches,

for 50 cents or *o(»0 per dozen; o"e pic

ture 5 by 8 inch.s, 7-5 cents, or j^sO 00 per

dozen. Vou ask if the girls c«l«brate their

own l>irthda> s. Tiu' day »bey enter upon

their l."it!» year is un im|)ortant day, they

arei,then women and adopt the duties ul

grown p ople Theii' birth -days are more

to them than to us, as everv thing they do

in after life is thrcmgh their superstitious

ideas inlluenced by the Huimal under

whom they are born, still they do not eel

ebrate every birthday.

I inclose a small piece of embroidery

d«»ne by l.ie larger girls. Tseyku has not

yet taken up that work, but sews every

morning.
Yours very truly,

A. S. Pai^kkr.

\Vc will hi^ert un obituary of NO words
frcf of tliar:;c. For the i-xce"*sof ^i) word*
\vi' rhar^c «>uc cent \w.x word. Count the
vvord-= in cxvess of SO and send the money
wiJli o'tituary. <)15-»kiivk Tni-» Kui.k Pi.ease.
Aiiil do iu>l i)Ul in any oriiriuiil )>ooti-y.

GWYX Little Walter Gwyn. infant

son of Mr. N. II , and Mrs. Mary (5wya,
died in Lenoir, N. C, Ju y 33rd, I88.j.

Onl}' live short months did little Wal-
ler gladden the hearts ot fond parents
here, then, like u sweet, lovely bud, he
was tran<|diuled to bloom in beautv in

tho paradise of (Jod.

He Willi liis twin si-ter bad been given
to l^iod in i):iptism by bi ; (Miristian pa
rents. He comforted, -'n, mourning
hearl>;. (Jod has accept i your offering

and carried your precious lamb to th"

'upper fold." There he will be * waiting

and watching at the beautiful g:ii<" when
(Jod shall call you home.

' Oh, how sweet it will be in th d beau-

tiful land.

So free from ali sorrow .iml p sin;

Willi <ong»* on our ip^ and wiih liarps

in our hands,

To meet one another again *

A Friend.

.JONLS- ottev B. .loue.v 'ulant daugh-
ter of Allreil an*; Li/./.ie C. .lones, died at

their resid.iu*' in Wake lounty. Nov. the

'.ilst lHSr». aged lyearand 11 inoriihs. This

is a sad !)low to the p.irent". l«ul their

Clai.-liin Ik un.- will tind ens- itti<m in

th»' thou-h! thai while the preci-us babe

caun •! reiiirii ,«> tinMU. they .-an follow it

to tb«' home of ilie biest.

J. D. I J.

Hicsc Goods are sold under an

Absolute Gaaiantee
That they are the Finest and PUREST

goods upon the market;

They ARE FREE from DRUOS and

CHEMICALS of any kind;

They consist of the Finest Tobaccoand

Purest Rice-Paper made. <

ODR SALES EXGEEDthcp^ucu
of ALL leading manufactories combined.

None Genuine without the trade-mark

of the BULL. Take no other.

W.T.BUGEWELL&CO.
Sole ManuiiKturers. Ptirham, N. C

-:o:-

ViKiiiNiA FiRK k Makixk. Asscts, §550,000.00.

RociiESTEii Gekmax Ixsi kance Co. Asscts, §637,143.24.

Liverpool ^ London & Globe Ins. Co.

RnvAL Insurance Co., ot Liverpool.

L«.)M)ON & Lancashike Lns*. Co.

NuRTiiKKN Assukance Co., ot Loiulun.

Sun Fike Office of London.

Phem.v Fike Ins. Co., of New York.

:0:

Correspondence solicited, pecial attention given t*.»

Agents in all Principal Towns.
sep l-6m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ERTON'S
The WQBLD^

iGreat Nerve

TONIC

)NE.O0(A

Jrair!^.lyTXs^Ty th^clite of tl..; MHica Pro-

fM«Vn' for the cure an.l prevention of MenUl and

Physical tyhausUon,' ».ron1c nn.l WastlnL- I)'^«
Vr

«.

DvawDsia, Kidney a .d Llv^r Affections Hoar \^\^'

?/«rNi!»mhI.lla.1lv.t.riH.N>nrnl^ia.SH^^^

Throat aixl l-ung Affections, Tlrtd Kellnirs. i.\c. This

marvelous To lie act.H llk^ a charm. For Convalescents

S^d Inva^dV 19 d/liKhtful Inviuorant Is tho Mna-quo-

non Tha Inv wrntlnK and SirenKth-rfstorln? prop.

ert"e^ of French Wine Coca are truly wonUerfnl and

«c*l all other Tonics an.l StimulanlK. ( »ne trial v^ ill

chann and elcite your enthuxiasui. For 8»1.' by Dru^-

llRt^ sindfor B^k on Coca and Pemhcrtoa's V Ine

Cat%. Price, Hl.OO per bottle. . ii»
SSrPEIIBEBTOWhdOnMia Ch«»l«U. Atlanta^

July iM) lat e w.

B (To K S
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

LEE, JOHNSON & COMPANY,!Home
Successoitj to

Pescud, Lee & Co.
WHOLESALED RETAIL

Druggists,
Corner Fayettbvii.lb & Martin Sts.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Have two of the largest Dru;^ Stores in

Norlli Csirorma. with a selected stock of

1>UUE DRUdS, PATENT MEDICINES,
I'ERFrMFKTRS, MINERAL WATERS,
FANCY (iOODS and Toilet Articles—and

everything' usually found in a first claM

Drug Store.

A specialty is mavlc t)f

IiiL^ufa^iice Compi
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

toy IFir©.

"This Company has been in successful operation lor sixteen ycar>

TJtUSSES attd SUIUmCAL
STliUMKXTS.

IK-

" Conespoiulencc solicited ;ind promptly ;a-

'^*'"'^'^'"'
LEE..IOllNi*ON.V:CO

jan 3l-tf.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President. CHAS. ROOT, Sec. and Ireas.

W. G. UPCH URCH, Vice President. P. COWPKU, Adjuster.

R^alelgh r/Tarbie Works,
4:17-41» FAYETTKVII.LK STKKET.

MaXUFA<'TIKERS ok ALI. KlNI>S AND STYLES OF

In Italian or American Marble and American or Imported (Tianitt.

Also contractors tui all kinds ot Curbing, Posts, Sills, Stki^Sj^ic.

Estimates made and drawings luruished free.

GOOOAVIIV & HISS, l^rops.,
Raleigh, N. Cjnncia-iy.]

Woolen ManufacturiDg

!

I

E W
CUSTOM VVOUK A SPECIALTY

Tli*» II«»riiiil.
A Balhul. Krom (Miver (ioUlMuit'-V •Vi

i:.i.

I'V
,..,-uf iraketleld* Illustrated With

.Muvintr> from 1» full-pa:red painiiinf

llsi tcr Shirhiw :mu1 a number «»l small r

(k'si'Mis in the text, tlie wlu»ie eti^rraved

t,n \v~hm1 l»y Fred .Jucniflin^ 48 paee-.

Printed on plate paper. UniforTu in si/<'

witli the Artists' Edition of "(iray's Eic-

//and^oinelv hound in cloth, v^H

*:s.iN». AUiirator, *:; .V). Mor.x

-

'

ivK'. •i>4.5U. Trcf calf, extra.

icy"
cdire

10, new
*7 .'iO.

In preparing this serie.-* of pictures

i,e iK-autiful and f miliar ballad from
;

Hi

NORWOOD AUXII.ARY.

AR Miss Femtrkss:— I am s« "fry

^' it is impossible for us to send a

^t!e.;ale to the Conference from the

Norwood VVoman's .Missionary Socie
'y> us we are but few in number. We
^r^iauized two years iigo last April

•iili iibout thirty members, but very
'<iw .uiciul besides the officers, living
IS many du some distance off, and
'-^'

* lini; their dues too. The officers

^'"t- very punctual and often they com-
;'r sc uur liitle band. Our President,
-^Irs. Dr. Tyson, is very zealous in

'iie
< ause aud if it were not for her I

'-'i' we would become discouraged
ind feci almost like giving it up. iiut

MT. IM.KASANT AUXII.IARV.

Our society nuinliprs *}5 meiuhers, anil,

collected and paid to our Conf. Treasurer,

^2000. The moutiii.v ineeliuijs are not

very largely attended, yet there seem.s to

he H man'fe.st ition of more interest the

uresent year than the past. We now feel

more dKHrmiued to rennw our ener.i^ies

and work more zealously in the future.

Ue.'^pectfully submitted,
C J. Atwatkk,

Cor Sec.

HlCKOHY ArXII.TAKV.

Mrs. F. M. IJi mi'ass. /><«'* ^V.-s^/'r, Onr

Treasurer sent on March the olst ;>.7.*»

IVomthe »Vomau's Mi.-sionury Society of

Hickory. We have ia Hickory about '.M)

members, two of onr members take the

\V. M. AdvtcaU' In tUe quarter tliat is

now up(m us w»r hope to increase both our

membership and the amount «f i)ur re

mittances. Pray toi us that wo may grow

in grace as well as in membership and

that we may he instrumental in the fear

ofdodofdoin-' much good to 'hose who

have not had .)ur blessed privi!e.i,'e. Willi

much l»ve I remain your sisier,

P. K. r.Ass. Cor bee.

«;MI,n nil. I. AIMI lAKV.

I ^'lall not al»empt to write a rei,Mi1ar re-

norr as we havr^ no reijular me^imgs,

IbtMM'fore can mako no le-'dar report,

but four or five ol us leel it our duly to

„av onr dues and therefore act accord ing-

iv'Tiierest th tl ••i>^ I'vin'i havo moved

•iwiv H-. von know a mininix village con-

iainsatl.'.atln- papulation which msik.- it

l,an! to keep up a s.»ciety of i.v kind.

for

Ihe iK-autiful and I miliar oaiiauirwui 'The

Vicar of llakdield,"' Mr..Shirlaw has aimed

to make lii> .v»»rk tell thu story of it«*«:ir, a«

Mil ;u.'.>iiip;iuim(iit t<., rather th.oi a nec-s-

-jirv part <if, a p.H'iii who>e :
«»p"'-»«''3

,J?
?"

ruU'y e-itnldshed without -uch ciubellisli-

mt-nl. .... 1 »

.Mr. .lucji^^linj^, hcin;; ni the fullest s\ m-
p.itliv with the' |)ainter, ha.-« render, d his

(I. siL'ii^ with a d.:-ree «>f t\(cllcn.c that

will place his work amuiij,' tlic lol•cllln^l

achitvcmcnts of wood cny:raviiii;

Ri»MA\ Kmciuk. By II iM. .Sl.ci'i.rd. I'lii-

fonn with "Voun:i F»)ik>' Plutarcii nad

".lusephus." Svo. inth lllu^traUon*

K\ira cloth, irilt. .*i.."jn.

•• Vn atlmirablf piece of iitcra'v and hi*-

toiiral work, il i.- nol uu-.tIv .1 >lory h-M

for the sake i»f ;;iviii:r amu>cuiciit, bul i'-

shows the rea^ons of Koine's fall in a w.i.\

that appcaU to a ltriy;hl y<»uth ai.tl at the

same lime leaves a moral lr>-.ini It may

|>f wisely u>cd in connection willi ilic «»»

diuary sl-hool -ludio."— /'/"/""' '/'/'" /•'•'>•>•

1 f> ( v<; / o /. li s- o ( i:ii I i:s.

\ Story. F»v liicle La wifjue. Cubiint

41n. Fully jlln^tratid. I'liiform w-'',

"Yoiiny F«'»lk>' Ideas" and 'Younjr l''olK«"

Why.- a!«ti l^llcrl•|ore^ " Kxtra «lolli.

-lit. S-i.l«'.

This voluiiic. like it- predtee-sor.-.**\«»uic.:

p,, K s' Why- a. id iriier.-loi.-' ;>.jd "Voiur.

Ft>lk>' Idi-as." prcs'Mit- iti l!n- f' : 111 "fa .-lo

> \. \vrin«-ii in a simpi.- mid pi. ;.-iii;i -t>]t .
..

..•'r' :it ileal of IH-Iui ;oid i'l< , . .liiiu 'uVu'-

iii;ilH>u.

i7/;; <nnAn:.\ ruiLtsi kv
4 Ai.KM'VK. .\m Ktf.iaii; l>-pi.uu. I'V

It ill II l.ow. riiroiiio rmM^u'rai)IiC(l in

•j> Prill 'in irs o!i iMrd-!»oard .0.\14 iiu he.-,

ll'itli a 'I'alilrt *-oiil.Mlih):;- :ippropr!;!te >'

U-clions from Pal'.rrave's 'liolden Trca-n-

Elkin Valley Woolen Mills.

KI^KIN, N. C.

After a thorou-rh expcrieiicv, in our mill we

are now prepared to furniah Joans, raisimer

..j» 1 iusevs Flannels, K«iscys, IJ/ankets, ¥mi

fv knitli'nu' Vario. iVc«'., 011 short notice, at

lowot pricey and truarantee bc>t (puduy o'

ifOodM. . . ,

We desire to call special atteiiti<m to our

Custom Department, ami to the point* of van

tairc to be trained l)y sembin; your worfe to Uh

to~bc manufactured.
. .,.,.*

We have uumenms au^encies established

with "-ofMl and reliable men, in Ka.-tern North

Carolina, with whom, if y«Mi will leave youi

wool, the V win >hi|' it direct t.) us, we wjL

niv tbv liei^dit one way and make it nilo ex

actly the -roods vou di-^irc at very h.w i.rues

Vouwillonly ncedtotry usonce to be abU

totthtify, with many others ot your county

that our i;oods are positively unexcelled in

the State. . , . ,
Mr W T //ollow.-ll 1^ actnifr i"'' ajrenr for

u-'al (i.dd.-horo, and if jou will call on hiin,or

write to u.s, you wM h.- cheerfully furi.i-hed

with a full line of sample- and circulars.

Our aim is t<. carry, in all lines, such -<.od^

a-, shall best suit the requirements of diseriin-

inatini; buyers, and s.,<|. a> shall enlist I lieu

favoraTde consider.itioii.

TakiiiMiiis oc« a>iun to express <mr t.iankf

to our numerous friends and patrons for Uieir

liberal <up-v)rt. and sidicitin;: a continuance

of the -am*-, dutina: the eomin;r sc son. were

main, Very respectfully.

GWYN & CHATHAM.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the

Best, Easlebt to Use, and Cheapest.

The Furniture Dealer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FEATIIEII I>L'STERS, CHROMOS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL PAINT-

INGS, METALIC CAbES AND Dl IMAL SUITS.

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
I^J^araest Stock iu the State. Send for Prices.,^

June 17-iy.] i^' M:. ^IVI3IM^A\^S.

Jiiliu:! Lewis and Co

KALE IOH, N. C.

HA WARE.

CATARRH
11 LMi-

ood tor Cold in tlip Head,
Hay Fever, Ac 50 cents.

I •)'

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

IRIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.

PAINTS, OILS, AM) GLaSS.
Cotton and 1»la>tkiis Hoes.

XHGEST STOiJK IN T HE STATE.
Making Tob^icco Fl'ies a S]K'cialty.

We r.....ni.. anunfrv Ma'chan's Onod. at WhoUmle Luwesl Prices

The

L

ni MUT I ICUT
churchJ-ImjIL
rKDIK'ft Pate«t Reflect »r«f<>i

Cas ofOil.j:i»e »'>« """^^ powerftilt

MRestckeapMtA Bc«t I'irht know*
^Tchurches. StTres. Show V.^dows.

Banks. Theatres. Depots, etc. rj«*»""
elegant des.gns. Send *'« °'

'g^Sl
,Get circular and estimate. .A -}^«57
(discount to churches and the trade.

Dant H dtctivf'i f^y cheap
•'"•"'if*'^*

e- ery-
\\ ht re
;tnd Ele-

CARY .M'Xil.IAirV.

,. Missionary Socdety of Cary lla^

,' for each ilav ol t le year. 5=1 '»"

To Mi-^sioiiarv r^ocueiy wi v ui^v i.-.s on
j

im roll the nainos ..f-lS meinhers, but on- .

iv about two-tliifds olthat nuiubor atu-m

ie meetings regularly. The attencUnce at
1

rj'

vJ *For sale I'V al! liook-eilcrs. or \\illl«e

sen?, free of expense, on receipt of th<- prici"

by

,|,li. l.irriNCn'T rOMl'.VNV, I'uMi^Iu-.^.

Tl.-> and 71*. Market St., Philadelphia.

dec O-'it

AG "MS Wanted
lor our po-^irar ^u .s^ription lio.-k-

FAMILY lilBl.KS
hf-tDooks' Bc^tT.•lm^:

Addic.-. 11. .M. \ViI.\UTON i;ulM hr
haltiiiioie, » d.

nov n-."»t 1* o w

apr 22-ly.

GEO. W I

s
ibley's Tested Seed

Send lor it

,

Catiilotru- (ref nil aDplirntion. Sen

B0CHK8TKB, >. Y. A>D CHICAGO. III. S

Sfoa/ Alloy Church and School Belli.

ddren C. S. BELL & CO.. HILLSBORO. 0.

dec '' -'Jl eow

OARi^'Ki'rjs,
>l£Attinu>

AiPERSON AND SOKE,
DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES AND I-ACES, ItUGS, MATS, ETC

I 04 MALn STREET.

B,ICiIi>/IOND, - - VIRGIITIA
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RALEIGH Cri liSS I IAN ADVOCATE, DEC. 23. jj^

Mother':^ Care.

1 don. t ti.ink tliall (o.iUI Scui

My iliiity wc'mJit cf womanV ran-.

If it wi r«* >"•' f'>'' ^'"" •

—

That Jo>u^-.'.MUclli:>1w:>ysno:i-.

Un^eeu, but whisperinir i«» in» far

Stnu- lertlcT word of love or • huT.

To lill iiiy s'oul wjtli l>H8s.

Tlicre an- i- many trivial cares*

That no one knows, and no one sliares.

Too small for nic to till :

Thinir> -•'"> '"> l"i^'^=»"i* lannot see,

Nor hi> dear love uplift from mc-

Eaeh liour'.^ .rm hu -d perplexity

That inolh»^r> know >o well :

The fai'.inc <>f some hou>eI:old -«hcmc,

The endinu of some pleasant dreum,

Deep li d'l •• in my breast;

Tlu' wesirine«»fi of eliiUlren's noise.

The yearninijfor that 8ul»tlc poise.

That turnoth duties inlojoysj.

And pveth inner rest.

Thc>e secret tliinjfs, however small,

Are known to .Ii-su?. each and all,

And tills lliouulii i.riii,i:> my p« ate.

1 do n«'t need !o say one word.

He knows what tliouirhl my

stirred ;

And by divine laress my Lord

Make* all n»y throbbiui;s eeasc

And then, upon //is lovini; breast.

My weary head is laid at rest.

In Rpeechles** t-estaoy !

Until it scemeth all in vain

That eare, fatiirue. or mortal pain

Should hope to drive nie forth ^ijain

From sueh felicity !

Advice to Young Ladies.

heart hath

In m-^rrying, maKe youroTvn match;

do not marry a young man to get rid

of him, or to oblige him, or to save

him. The man who would go to de-

struction without you is quite as likely

to go with you, at d perhaps drag you

along. Do not marry in haste, lest

you repent at leisure. Do not marry

for a home and a living. Do not let

aunts, fathers and mothers sell you

for money any position into bondage,

tears and life long misery, which you

must endure. Place not yourseU

habitually m the hands of a suitor un-

til you have decided the question of

marri.'ge ; human wills are weak, and

people cite. I become bewildered, and

do not ki;ovv their error until it is too

late, r.t t av\ay from their influences,

settle } ur head, make up your mind
alone. Do not trust your happiness

•T^ 1 the keeping of one who has no
beart, no h ad, no health. Shun the

man v.'ho ever gets intoxicated. Do
not rush thoughtlessly into wedded
life, contrary to the advice of friends.

Love can wait; that which cannot wait

is of a very different character.

pictuics the bountilul feast prepared

.y wil ing hands; the happiness tha*

oeams upon the faces of his children;

the gathering together beneath his

roof ot all that are near to him—the

mother whose failing footseps-tott-i

like the fading year upon lie threshold

of eternity; the dear old m; th t

whose Christmasses long ago were the

joys of boys now old and grizzled; the

iather who leans now upon his arm;

the sisters, the brothers, the friends of

"auld lang syne."

The sailor loves it as he puts the

la«^t reef in his topsail and settles

down to a glorious feast of pea soup,

salt junk ami plum-dutf, with a tear

perhaps in honest eye to ihedear,dear

loved ones at home.
The soldier loves it as ho v arms his

hands by the bivouac fire, and scents

the ordor of a savory feist of unusual

u'randeur.

( )ur brave boys far away in other

lands love it because it brings them

back to home and mother.

The children love it-bless them.

It is to them a long looked for dream

of joy; and now it is once more near

at hand.
Years and years hence, when the

merciless hand of time and care shall

have wrinkled these cheeks and thin-

ned the hair upon these sunny tem-

ples, shall old men and women look

back to last Christmas with a long

drawn, weary sigh, and mentally ex-

claim: "And, that was indeed happi-

ness !

'

We all love it. The most worth-

less and abandoned wretch,that slinks

upon the shady side of our streets,ex-

periences a certain warmth of feeling

when he sees the lights, the ever

greens, the goodly cheer, the crowds,

the happy faces, the jingling toys,

and listens to the music of the bells

that ring out to the sky, telling to the

heavens and the earth and all animate

th ngs, that ''Unto us a child is born;

unto us a son is given."— /;.\r/m//<;t\

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take

Piso's Cure for Consumption and rest

well.

I

MISCELLANEOUS

JSTorris & Carter.

Happy
NEW YEAR.

Very desirable

M
K
R
R
Y

TO OUB

FRIENDS
AND

i; S T O M E U S!

M
A

WIHKOWSKY & BARUGH,

(HAULOTTK, N. (\

Holiday Gifts!
at a great rednctiou in prices.

lilack and Colored Silks 48 tents

per yard and upward.

A

si

mimm ms

I

AND

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magaz IMO

What is Faith ?

A poor, wild, Irish boy, taught in a

mission school in Ireland, was asked

what was meant by saving fai»h. He
replied, "Grasping i hrist with the

heart.'*

A voimg Portus;uese convert, being

asked what she meant by faith, re

plied, *'Ut think this : God say to

me, 'Maria, I promise you something

very, very good." Me not know what

it is; me wait perhaps long, time; but

me sure God tell not story. Me quite

happy God say he give, and me
^uite sure God will give; thatme think

faith. God says, SMaria, me do it; me
<iuite sure; no want to see. God says,

and that's enough for Maria. That's

faith, is it not T'

"Without faith it is impossible to

please God."

Who Her Friends Were.

I once heard a mother, who had

been criiicisfd for her personal vani-

ty by a somewhat gossippy ne'ghbor,

say that she made it a duty and pleas-

are to Uet'p well dressed, for she wa*.

likely at any hour to be called ttpon

10 entertain friends whose good opin

ion was of .such consequence that she

could not afford to run the risk ol

having them find her in any but neat

and preventable attire. The friends

were hei Imshnnd and children,

and sh'- was fully compensat
ed for her care in this direction by

their approval and appreci

For .Tanuary, beginning the Nine-

teenth Volume, is a brilliant holiday

number, abounding in text and pic-

tures appropriate to the season. It

opens with an interesting and instruc-

tive essay on " ChristmasCarols * Dr.

Talmage's sermon is on "Christmas

in America," and there are several

Christmas and New Year's stories and

poems, all finely illustrated. Perhaps

the article that will attract the mo.st

artention is "Piehistoric Americii,"

by the Rev. Geo. T. Rider, with

twenty-two illustrations. There are

many short and timely articles, and

the full-page pictures are beautiful

and numerous. The regular serials,

* Love's Harvest," and " Dilettante

Days 'goon, and the Editorial D-
partments are full and complete. Pub-

lished by .Mrs. Frank Leslie, 53, 55

and 57 Park Place, New York city, at

25 cents a number, or $2.50 a year,

postpaid.

A Sad Case of Poisoning

is that of any man or woman aflllicted

with disease or derangement oi the

liver, resulting in poisonous accumula-

tions in the blood, scrofulous affec-

tions, sick- headaches, and diseases ol

the kidneys, lungs or heart. These

troubles can be cured only by going to

the primary cause, and putting the

liver in a healthy condition. To ac-

complish this result speedily and ef

fectually nothing has proved itself so

efficacious as Dr. Pierce's ** Golden
Medical Discovery," which has neve*

failed to do the work claimed for it,

and never will.

A Christmas Gift for Your Friend.

In this paper will be found the ad-

vertisement of something that every

invalid ought to have, and Christmas

is the time to make your invalid

friend a present of it. We refer to

the Luburg Combination Chair. It

gives over fifty changes of position.

It is put up in any style from Canvas

to Silk Plush and is as cheap as such

a chair can be well made. It is the

very thing for a Christmas present.

Send to Luburg Manufacturing Co.

145 North 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa..

and net a catalogue showing several

cuts of the chair in various positions

and giving prices and d/'scriptions of

these excellent chairs. Every house-

hold ought to have one. tf

Errata.

DRESS PATTERNS

in all the newest colorings; .v- designs

FINE WRAPS
in the latest Parisian styles.

BLACK GOODS in great variety.

Note.—We shall offer great bar-

gains in the above goods, including

many novelties in Notions, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, &c.

•-aN?? w5i^Li.>^5i ^^yj^jnPiLEI^9? ^^N

®c^DO YOU NEFD ANY
SCHOOL BOOKS.

\
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOK;
MISO KLLAii EOVa BOO K S,

STATIONERY, SCHOOL FURNITURE,

OR

IaNYTHING else IN THIS LlNHl]
* SEND YOUR ORDERS TO '

ALFRED WILLIAMS & GO'S

NORTH CAROLINA BOOKSTORE,

Raleigh, : : : : N. C.

Special inducements to teachers and dealers.

CHILDR!

«r.itin.?
to'

^ .» au.n»

io» '^ ers to I^tz/.l

:»j.

NORRiS and CARTER,
Nc 2(« Fayetteville btiect.

fiALElGB. J . «.

Echoes FFom' the Mortar 1

!

1"H EI

MERSON&
FISHER

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
'•

ThousaniU of testimonials from every portion of the Amtrican Coutineni utt(-v

the popiilarilv of their vehicles, and pronounce them the leading

AGE BUILDERS
j ;n ilu- worlil of imdiiJn priced, handsome, well-made and durable vehicles. Thi

;
r.uqvi;ikil lacilitii's of their factory enable them in connection with <clertod materia

DI?\(iHH'^ IIRIir VPftRP '
•""'I ^''« "'"' -iipiM-intonileiice, to produce carriages at a lower figure than the pric^

There is an omission in the adver-

tisment of Dr. J, H. McLean's Tar
Wine Lung Balm in not giving the

address of Mrs. R. S. Kischruecken,

who lives at Neave, Ky., where she

practice-; medicine. She claims it is

the best Throat and Lung medicine

ever used. Dec 16 tf

Ai

••^a'l ni;»kers i" t.<>untrv w.tjjfon shops.

:,'•' Si •-(! loi- Ihcir new handsomely illustrated catait)gue8 contiiininj.; ali tl,i

T.\-K> know 11 t(v ;iK carriage trade.

T. B. YANCEY,
AGBNX AT RALEIGH*

Scott's EmulsioM of Pure

('oi» LlVKU On.. WITH ilM'orilOSlMIITK'^,

J'or Washhig Cfnldnn.

Dr. S. VV. Cohen, of Waco, Texas,

says: " I have used your Emulsion

in Infantile wasting, wuh .'ood results.

It not only restores wasted tissue, but

giv«*s strength, and I hearti y recom-

mend it for diseases attended by

atrophy." dec 16 2t.

BOUTHKFN .JEWELRY HOUSE. clippe^|

SPECIAL REDUCtIon"|N WATCHES, &C.

Kstablished in 1842.

llHviti" rrc«nTlv pnirliastd I»c^c^l(^s Old l)rn-

miMv Hinl tlailv ad(lii)_'to tin; sioi k "t ^mw. I lUu

iH.w .'.m-nii'.' Il'u- liti/.t-iK- of Itiil' i^h i llu- riir-

i»nr«' l^rugs, ^lodieines, Chemicals,

Toilet Articles of all kinds, Fine

Tobacco and the best bran<ls

of Cigars.

^'M'A and >iiiienU Water and all

go(Mls usually found in well kept Drug

Stores.

I'tiv -ifijiii!^ |)i«—<i'|>tiiiiis 1111(1 t-'inily mfrtifiil k-

«-,«i|>t- :i«i-ni'tt.' >
luvpiiiftl lit :i.l h'nu-s «lay "rui^'hi

bvcnniK'tiMt l)ni'.ri;iHtf.

•n.iiikMi;: iiiv frii'iKl-* and llu: \n\h\\c l<.i ; :i-t lii)_

«.inl |>alr..ii!iL'<s Miup.' 10 imrit h conuiiiiniH «.• of

Mti- <!ini«', l>v dtiict iiiliMlion i<» tlicn- want^.

V«>>y ns|i<'ft fully,

JNO. S. PESCUD.
Ih K«y.iioviUi- Ki., ..ppn-sitr Stat.- National «ank. Prii i' iH tcnt.-. Ht-fer to ', li'.nr ol" tl-i~ jvtper. .\»iaie^b

d.c i6-Iy
' ^-. ,-. ^ >^ *.

MISi.'ELLANKOUS.

Not inthe Swim
By any means, but immeasurably ahead.

Willcox & (Jil)bs Automatic Sewing Machiiio

comhiiies every desirable feature with least

possible worry, work and risk to health.

WillcosA; OibbflS. H. Co., eSSBroaiway, N. 7.

Ue. 2aateow

Miss Lillian Arnold,

Who U hi Ni'W York, will ui:dio ;i specialty of

CRAYON WORK,
and soluit'' iidiM-s f(»r portraits. I.iii' like

irK'mcii m:n''' from tlto photoirrHpli.

IMitiire-* will be- framed and di'Ilviied :>;

rt*a«'oiiabl(' lati.'^.

For .my further iiift)rmatioi> addrt'.-s

MIS^S ULUAN' AKNOLl),

\\ \Vc-.<t>th St., N(iw York rity-

"-IMVOOINCE Vilvor llinitin,-i- Ctise Amcncm Watoli, k.'v

I wind. .*^t.'»U; Pteni wind. .S«l;*.00. :> outk'- silver k. y w'lu!

iJ.'XI; t^tc'iii wind. .$13 (X)—(U-livend Vire at any ]>ot^; oHi.c ni

v Un.tt'd Mji;e'>. T Jewels expatisiori l)alaiKe. (jtiirk l:uiii

d dust litnid. M'rilt'.'n irn:\vaiiti'C for VI montli.s, aiJ break-
,

res e.veepled. Oir Illui-trated Catabiijucsen; free on j»ppli-THIlVIBLE.

cation. ')rders ]ironiptlj filbd Medals and hadires made t;» m.i... -

Watel-.cj eandiilly re})aiicd. Phrn and faney ( ni;fiivin.ic e.veeiited i\i lii.

Solid S:!v*r Thimbles ;X) cents, extra heavy 4() eenls. The "Cipper" 'I himblo is |Oiid'

vcr, exlia lit avy.and has a Tiiread t.iittor jitt;.<Iicd. uiul is a ixrent piulectuin to ladie- tei

~ .. - . .
...

• tl'i- jvtper. Addre^b

F. D. JOHNSON & SON.
S<)C Main Si.. Lyiiehburg, Vi)-4fiiiii

OSl 9ii
,

C Ul't

* * *,v Rupture radically cured,

also pile tuniors and fistula;. Pamph
let of particulars lo cents in stamps.

World's Dispensay Medical Associa-

tion, Hufftlo^ N. Y.
i ^ ....

Christine Nilsson,

the famous ^rima donna, has written

an article on *• The Right and Wronij

Methods of Teachieg Singing, 'Tor the

Youth's Companion. This is her first

appearance as an author, but her ar-

ticle is said to be of remarkable value

and interest.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly

for January, jS86, has articles and il-

lustrations by a host of persons euii

nent in literature and ort, and cover-

a wide range of subjects. It is ts

seniially the Popular one of ou>

NOVELTY BUG HACHINE.
(Pat. Dee. 17. 1881.) Formakiiu:
Uaga, Tidies, Uoo<l8,Mittcni, cu.
Seat by mail, tull directioni<. V'l.

AOSIn'S WANTED. Maii'fr^

stamped Rus: Patterns on Bnrlap.
Beware ot infrlnKement?. Send

for circular. E. B089 * 0O.« Toledo, Ohio.

oec2:r4i

^tion. To be "well dressed"! monthlies, suiting the tastes of iht

was not to her mind an admission of many. Christian Reid, the favori;i

American novelist, contributes a shon
story," A "Match niakinji Schenu" ,

extravagenco. (iood taste and ^;ood

planninjjj ollcn stand in the r>lace of

dollars and cents, and the lady in

quf'stion was able lo dress well on
half theostof her neighbor's ward
robe. Ot'jofher prettiest inornin;^

^own , so her little daughter thought,

was a blue gingham—a shilling a yard
—oi gracetui fi', with a wh te lawn
rufile in the neck, and generally a

^pray of buds or bios'-oms at the

ihroat.

A Merry Christmas Day

Christmas irradiates home with the

holy light of Heaven It is the good
angel of ihc year. It comes near the

-losing of his life to give the venera-

b'e man one farewell glimpse of joys

lie h.as ti-i*^'1, and to light his path to

r*terni'y. h is a sacred day to all

mankind. The citizen loves it as he

\<_'«-nts Watilrdfor Our Charmiin; New Book.

"SOWK NOTED PRINTES, AITHORS
ASi> SlATJC^jTx OF or

R

TIME/*

Hy 'iO tif our hi'.-t \vrit«M>— anon Farrar, .las.

r! Fields,.!: s. I'arton.Dii-Kcns's dauirhtor an<l

ithers. Ovei ti«i fine poilrails and en;rravi!li.'•^

I
Die hook i> luimmiuv: over withehoiee aiui

rare thit»;i<." N. Y. Oii-hun r.K. j InteHiufm
vounir in<'ii autl ladies ran U-.iW perinain nl

emidovment. -^ f« w (J- Ufial Ai:enls vanttcl.

TnE'//i.M:v Him. Prr- Co., Norwieh, (1.

dec 3;t.6t

COLMAH'S

lURALWORLfi

AGENTS WANTED-QTOCK-nOCTOR
EmbradBg Hones. Cattle. Sheep. Swiae. Poultry. Be« and Dogs. Bv Hob. J. Penam and Dr. A. H. Baker. 8. C(»"
erery tuMect perttinine to Stock ef Farm both in Health and xMaeaae. Two charts for telline ares o(Hor<<^ *"'

Cattle : 790 Eneravi^es aad 14 Colored PUtes. Famien olear 91001 mmitli. ACTNOW i XxcloaiTe Temt orr

Booki AlMOlafely WlUlOUt OOnDetitioxi. For conftdential terms and " Extracts ftoro Aeentc* Reports,' etc.fi^rw^^
Nn>. THOMPSON PUB. CO.. St. Louis. Mo., or New York.

()ct 'i8 (U

^^^^f:J^ S.

IMa^^dwarell KiJSU- ILAMl'^
FREE BOOKI
Our"Cataloeu9 0" haslOOlIln**
trattonM of Aqiiaria, Kountalna,
Ferneries, Flo^.•er Stands, \Nin-

dow Gardens a id Boxes. Brack-
ets, Chandeli<rs, Yard VasM.
Card TabiM, 6:c., and valuabla
instroctions fov proper luanace-
nent of Aqnarla, Ferneries mna
Window Oarde as. Pbkb to airr

AX>Dan». s. FREEMAN 4b

SONS. RACINE. WIS.

dec l(]-4t

jCt ^% ^°^ Enlarged ^^a^ <#.J^^/ Edition of V)V^V<'
,«>5t^6Sr **Ufe -"I Labors\V,X^
JgS^^^of C. H. Spurgeon,"\S>>i^
~-^^^London, •••'i' "^ ^^^' "'"st^^ ^""

wonderful preachers ^* ^-i

""century. Uy <»*•<•. <". N' i-<lhnm. Kv
"pelist. Intn>dncti<in »>y .\. .T. Goitlon, ID,

ThiH Omndi'st nnd Did a< ing
work I'ndorsed t>y •'<" l»<'noinriatio... , and
"Sunbeams for the Home," endorsed by Rev.

John Hall. D. D.. as Gift Bool(S ha'c "" suppnor.-.

Will outsell most other works. Special terms

OCt li813t

The ol<kbt and h» si Agricultural \Veck!> in

llJic Wisl. Fimntlid l>y IIo.v. Norma:. J.j
< >i.M V.N. Snl»Sirii>'.i'>n price Ijfi.SO per jt ii.

.-.in»|>lc ropv Kent in.*:. Send your naine :itu1

•;..;> voi;r I. i-'libor.-i i>n po:..ijl c.irJ at once to

O.[J.C5fJ:^AN.70O OrtYsSt.,St.Louis,iigo.

OBSANS
Ttip mo? t beaut!.

(lil Hixlliiii-sttonol
in ilie world, l^ow
lirirea, easy

pmT^ment. S'. ndTorCata:o;.:ii<!. Artilrp.vs

Weaver Organ & Piano Go./^r

STOVES.

NmILSb
IRON.

S'lKEL

tE66 BEATER
Beat.s E,£:gs in

House-Furnishing

(lOODS.

Tlie Best Luif ot

Plated Spoons, Fnik>

and Knive.s ill tln'< itv

Ci U N S,

Pistols, Shells,

\\\m\ other

PAINTS. WE OFFER
OILS, GLA SS.

Tiv UEST r,onD

.

FOR COUCH8, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

'SPORTIKG GOODS.

( AKTOROIL

Kor Axles.

iiV

dee I'J-Iin

k

Brander Mathews, the. standard dia

mati<' Jiuthority. wrilt;s of the ' Ktin
bles"; K'ta W. Pjec/, too we i knowi
to need praise, begins a very attra^

tive serial entitled "Daughttrs <*

Cain," layinL^ the scenes in cuitu'o-

Bo-iton and the cattle rangtsofth
West. Henry R. Dorr, of a fanii'y o
writers, tells of " P.eimudd," tempt Iil

read -s to visit '• vtorm vexed Px t

moothes.'' Miss l.ily Htggm, p fi

vorite with .American readers, dr.iu-

"The Upper 'I en Ihousand in Knyj;

land." Noel Ruthven tells the story

of" Opera in New Voric ; Vemoi Lft

gives " Tuscan Notes." W. K Mc
Cann, Mrs. Sarah K. Bolt >n, and I.

V. Crawford supply stories and sketch
es. Publi.shed by Mrs. Frank Leslie.

53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New York
city, at 25 cents a number or $3.00 a

year, postpaid.

r:~ OLD DOMINION

S II HIT FACTOKV.
Dm w ITS aiul Shirl* ii a k-

Write for l»lauk

leaxiirciiM'nt.

for •if

.T.MILLEU&CC,

Tf »-^<r'vf5r'

H. BRIGGS &
IJRUiliS lU n.DING. KALEIGIl, N. C

Square Dealing.

<0!l!?
iUust

AC

tuey
c:i«aot

\i'

KOD

Our Cylinder Oil. j

LOWEST PRICES

PROGI

thiy
fleeting

FOB JAI

also
x6-8;

--

^^ to read
thes

prayer.

mittee.)

jieadhw 0/

Reports ofCo

Report of Tr

payvncnt of

business.

Kather in heav(

Leapt--' Dl

history of a Jap^

ed light-"

Question ^*

leaflet just
read.

5o«(y-"Tell

A^djof'rnment

\Iv Dkar C|

letter reaches

dear good ol(

nilting before vj

with these ]oy<

Aunt Mary's

how I wish that

Jewel, but eacl

the wide, 7vid\

and happy at tl

But there are

own bright, s»

will have but li

den them cvenj

and upon thi

long and lovinj

dren, can't y|

child near youl

can greatly i|

them a p )rtioi

Can you not tl

lady, or perhaj

around whom|
precious sun I

hearts you

gladness ? Y<

the story of th|

babe in the

and the wis<

young hearts

and gratitude

you many h;

ample, and d<

ed and fortui

I am sure thai

the blessing[s

will not forget

been born ii

now, children

one a " merry]
'fi bidding

gj
^'ear,"as he
liJm, and stepj

^<^^^t, may y<

f^usnessofd.il

^ieart full of

•^sanyand grc

'^alization of!
^w loving Sai

Faith tl

ciiriK li AM) SCHOOL ijkixs

i

OF SWEET GUM im MULLEIH.
The Swopt Gum from n trvf? of tho saino nnmo

crowinK in the Houth. cotoliMietl with a tea niKf'f^

from the MiiHoin I'lant of thu t.ld flolds. For s.il'.-

by all dmtfL'ists iit 2'i fonts ;in4 $1.00 por Ix'ttlf.

WALTEU A. TA.YL.OB. AtluntH, Oa.

apl 1-ly

S 'J . i-

:;fi
'

-IZKS AND l»Uin..-.

JH-.n .

-^X
!:•''

.

W'l't ifHh i,,>':i (i-.
/<••';;,• '...<:.' H'j /'''

No. (}. l*.") inijlH'.--. 230 pounds.

Xu. 0.1, 27 iiudies. MO immiikIs.

No. 7," :\0 iiiche.s, 4m pounds •]'.
*'^

r';::^=;iG^n> No. S, ;-lii;dH'<. 7:)0 jiouimK.
"••'"'

^:-r-^ ^ Sciu'ca Falls, N. Y., I .^-^

• ''}»t — IM «• o w.

:IB

(or. Ittli .V. M:iin -I

TicluiiotHl. V.I.

-.ov^-Vly

--o-'^ fireRailinf* ornainental

-r> tJ "S?'U JHL Ho O ^—
>€*, no 'V«rtli IP*»'»varjl Ntrcrt.

iJaltimore, Md.

M;inufactare Wire Ruilinff for Ccmettr.
08. Pakonifs', tte. ; Sieves, lenders. C;?ffrf»;

Aand and <Joul 8creen», WoTcn Wire, etc

vie <) Irtm Bed.steHds. Chairs, Settees, iStc

AGENTS \V \V KD for tbf best and astest

.. ^ 9ellinsf Pii torMl BrwikK and Bible« Pric

dtieed :i'. i»"»-.'MUf. Niif ion.il Publishing C<

PhUadttnliia, Pa.
Ian I'Jtb ly

\ I wi\k iPiiiirrh D^ dnrpd oJ^SRsfonnatary ISoveiBents.m
u &i^ Wanted

.'.no -..11 ;;r.

! «> Sri I. This

''•

l-f

C(>u!:iiiir;34S pau .=.. N'«.li<...;i Ik.s ovir ;itlr;irt.d '^'""^ '"'*; '".,,»,,,, v •.

Great ml -''tH..,..r<>Un<.....u>.h. r..^;JJ;^^p%^'^^,'^,:c^r:clnn.u^iiw.iii copy sent free oIpio'G 1? for * "^ u >< wit^u.^'* »» •>'' " V_———^aaji

LoBlffl6l!!i!ik- OARDS^^^Si^lll^
^^^^^^and Invalid C^harr Cmnbined. « e^ c A KD<<'>MLJ^ 50 CHANCES. Priee,S7 IdU „»„«,(^^ .«JP and ap. Send BUinp for Oatalocne. latest desiirng

LTJBVBO K'F'O CO. 146 V. 9th St., PBILATpA. nftmeoa 10 cts.

nov 25.1y dec 'i«26t

TEAOHl'^
JLIbraryt HiB«kiB«, RMHidiis, " fyy
Land Invalid C^haFr Cmnbined.

nov 11-tr

Dec. 9th, i|

^our '' Rose!
^ead your kin|
columns of tl

jriiing agaii
'Summer tripj
^\r te now at

^'r^^sident of t|

.
^e, Bertie

he bounds oi
tio not want t)

J^ythem and
'^stof the al

*l'iiost jealouj
lunate as to
^ion of these,
^arm places il

^11 wise Fathel
<^pen hearts tl

•word," but

}Y' M. S. ...

^burch. Ports!
^<nd 5th. Th<
pleasant one
'Hg increase ii

ously and finL

Among the
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

'V.

n U in all cti »^>*

and your dauiihicrs shall Dfopliesy."
, When Papa closed his eyes lo pray h'»''»

^'.I''^^'''"
'^Vl"i'''';'K7,;i\''^^^^^^^^

1 he i)r. has the rare faculty of com-
,

the children ^^aihered around him and
l .,,.,^. .,,„i \.^^,^, ,it.,nai . It U;tulmi)<.!ted

bining orljjjiiialily of thou^jhi and stared him in the fac- all the t ms he
i
rem ay. Try it—jncvc it for y.^urseif.

1/.- r.Vf LITTLE ONES.

'. - 1 NE

»

•i

O'S.

kouf

CO
*-oi\tirK':u m,(.,.

ERS
! le vehicles. Thf

-^i niateris,!

. ui the price^

'-•i';^ .u] tin.

IMiOC.RAMME FOR

j^ ',1,'etlns of Brifjht JowclBands

l-OK lAN'UARY, 1886.

^^^^^,.,..-- Hallelujah! 't is done I"

^,i,,ti,rr /.moH- Isa. xUi. 5-8.

,"
jV.i8; and xliii. 5-7- (The

I'l >t.^nager will s-lect three mem-

Jers to read
these passa^^es.)

5o«//.-lSelected by Music Com-

nittee. >

Keporis ofCorresponding Secretary.

Report of Treasurer.

raiimcnt of fhm, and other local

business.

^„,^._-"I am so glad that our

Father in heaven.^'

le^iilet—" Dialogue, giving the

History of a Japanese boy who want-

id light."

Question Drairer.—Subject, The

'aaflet just read.

5,,,, -'Tell it again

^Uljtnirninent.

I

purity of diction with a very impres- was praying;. Don't you think they i

sive delivery which makes almost a
j
need Missionaries f»s well as the

perfect whole. 1 le raised many serio is . heathens ? If Miss H. gives certifi

thoughts in our minds of the ^^reat re- 1 caies to those who have shares in her

sponsibiliiy thrown upon us, and school, send me one. Your little

tau{iht whore to .seek !ir:ipatall times,
j
nephew, Thaddie S. Troy.

The Love feast was a nWi (cast in-' _

»>

deed. Many who t.ilkt.'a with us were

widows who h«id for fifty years been

casting their mite of strength and
money into His treas.iry.

Mrs. Hayes, who had just left the

meeting at Kaleij»'h of the W. M. ->. of

N. <5. Conference, was j^'owing in the

accounts she gave of the hospita ity

enjoyed, and ^^^piritual benefit in Ral-

eigh, he spoke lovingly of many of

our work rs in N. C, especially of
'• Aunt Mary," " Aunt r>umpass," and

*'Aunt Lucy."
Our Rosebuds are working nobly

and 1 see your Bright Jewels are do-

ing the same, (todbewithus in all

we do. Faithfully,

.Maude L. Alford.

Lewiston, Uertie, N. C.

We rejoice to receive from our Rose-

bud Jewel, such a cheering account

of the late Ann»ial Meeting of the VV.

M. S. of the Virginia Conference. It

was indeed a treat to have had with

us our beloved chief Superintendent,

and we will always be delighted to

welcome her among us. " Uncle

Larry and his Rose buds" have a

warm place in our hearts—if the

Jewels had such a Leader they would

soon catch up with the Rose-buds.

We do hope that " I'ncle Larry's trip

down to the Palmetto State and "the

land of flowers*' (and fruits ) will

greatly benefit him, and that he may

My Dkar Children:—When this
; be long spared to worlv \iith and for

etier reaches you, bright visions of j^g little folks—we will be glad to

I could scarcely believe my eyes,

dear Thaddie, when I read that ');/«

little boy sent $10.00 all by himself

for a share in Miss Haygood's School!

\^\xi there was the money, two crisp

$5.00 bills, and there were the lines

telling me how you had earned it I

And though my heart grew sad when

1 read about the unfortunate children

in our own State, it soon filled with a

great joy because God had directed

the feet of His servants along the

lonely mountain paths, and put it into

your heart, my dear boy, to contribute

so generously to the cause of Missions.

Foreign and Home Missions must not

conflict—while working for those a-

rross the seas, we must neither forget

nor neglect the heathen almost at our

very doors. That money tvouU** have

bought lots oigood th ' 7« *'—but if so

much good was ace ioplished by a

pe/zny tracts what a vast amount your

5 10.00 will do. Many, many thanks

my dear Thaddie—as soon as the

Certificates are received, I will

certainly for»vard you one.

Dear child, what good thy gift may do,

'Tis not for us to say

—

Thou givest to thy Lord in faith—

HeMl own it at that day,

When all His jewels gathered up,

Perchance fUy place shall be

The centre of some gl rious group.

Led to His feet by thee.

//err .110 uT^w ' xira -l- from k'tTcr> el* j^er- :

}.o:i^ whii wcMv CUllEi), uiul now onk-r for

•'i-ir fiicml-:
, ,. ,

. 1

•I fear i<»U"'i'i i> in :» di'iliiK', and a- tuy
j

inoilkiiii*- cured ray iMiiy brotlieroiu llruior-
|

rli.iJu of till' Lillys. ;il>oiit a year ai^'V I ^^ i-'i
j

»ousiii tolakctlic-m." Tuy tnn; frieiul,

IUnn.m: Ml' Ki.i;. Near iruo.ll.iuy, N. •'.

Start the New Year

By Sending $1.75 for a Subscription

TO THE

•*A» your medu'ine cured mc of C'oMMinip.

lion, .so lie tlircc year.- ai,'o, I want him to iry

them. T trained tittccn pounds whik- tukinir

tlic tii-l three bottks. .1. V. /A i.k,

l.a\vrtucelnu;r, Auder»on C'o.,Ky.

"Mother huK hecu sutrTinj? with Bionihiti>

ncsuiy twenty veai>. ami tried rao>t all l^inds

olnuUieinc, and says t'.Hj C'anuabis Iml.ea is

tin- «.Mly Ihiiii; that ;;lv.s her relief.

,I.\NB A. AsnilKOOK.

Lovtlaecille, Ballard Co., K3 .

"I have taken the Cannabis Indie« as tliice-

ted, and am happy to tell you thai I am per-

feitly cured of Na-al Catarrh. \ou were riirht,

iiv trouble was not Cousumption, but Catar-

,.|,'" .I.VMK^A. C\l.l>WKM.,

^ U'abash Avenue, Chieajro, III.

"It Inseured Mrr. Rebout of Cieneral l»ei»il-

ity of the whole system, of t w<. or three years

stunditii, and others are iryinti- it with sue-

Simpson.-' .Store, Washington Co., Pa.

\-k your druiriiist tor Dr. Jt. JA.MES' Can-

nabis Indica, and if they fall you, -end to us

direet. *i -V) per b ttle. or three i)Ottles for

*(i .V). rills and ()intment,.*1.2.5 each. Cr.vi.-

iK)CM i^ (Jo., Proprietors 103-J Uace street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Idee i-«t

Youth's CofflpBifei

Two Millions of Readers Every Week.

The Companion aims to be a favorite in every family- looked

for eagerlv bv the voung folks, and read with illtel•e^t by t!ic older. Its pur-

pose is to'interest while it amuses; to 1«j judicious, practical, sensible, and to

have really permanent wortb. while it attracts for the hour. Subscript!.

n

price, $1.75. Specimen copies free. Mcnfion *hi^ Paprr. Addrc>s

PERRY MASON & CO., Publishers,
41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
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b-jare Oeaiing.

',E\M

aear ^ood old Sjnfa Clau» will be

littit.g'before very many of you and

:-ith tlic^e joyous, happy little ones.

Aunt Mary's heart rejoices—oh !

howl wish that not only every Bright

jewel, but each dear little child in r*//

fk u'U'', wide world could be gay

land happy at the mery Christmas-tide

But there are many, very many, in our

3wn bright sunny South land, who

will have but little to cheer and glad

den them even onChristmas morning,

and upon these my thoughts dwell

1 long and lovingly. My darling chil-

vlren, can't you think of some little

< hild near you, whose happiness you

can great/y increase, by giving to

|ihem a p )rtion of your good things ?

Tanvounot think of some dear old

iady, or perhaps some lovely old man

iround whom you can scatter i«ome
j

precious sunbeams, and to whose

hearts you can carry warmth and

gladness? You an^ all familiar with

the story of the Star in the east, the

jabe in the Manger, ihe shepherds

^nd the wise men—oh ! may your

,oung hearts be so filled with love

.^nd gratitude to the dear Savior that

»ou many hasten to follow his ex-

I

ample, and do good to the less favor-

;d and fortunate around you. And

{ am sure that while you are enjoying

the blessings of a Christian home you

will not forget the children who have

been born in heathen lands. And

[now, children, I wish for your each

OH" a "merry, merry Christmas," and

'Ti bidding good bye to the " Old

Veiir," as he wraps his mantle around

. ni, and steps down into the silent

/'•
', may you each have the consci-

-sness of duty faithfully performed,a

i.eart full of gratitude to God for His

i:anyand great blessings, and a full

-ali/ation of the abiding presence of

vxx loving Savior.

FaithtuUy yours,

Aunt Mary.

hear from our R^se bud Jewel a^aiii.

U'eldon, N. C, Hec. nth, 1885.

—Dear Aunt Mary: I send you $4 00

our dues for the second quater ol the

Weldon bright Jewels. You soc we

have nearly doubled the amouru ibi

the first quarter. We feel greatly en

couraged. The Lord has indeed

bleosed us, and wc hope the little wc

send will be blessed by Him to the

salvation of some poor heathen no*

in ignorance of His great love. The

officers of oui' Society are all children

except our Lady Manager, but wc

have several grown members who at

tend our meetings and seem to enjo>

them very much. They praise u>

and say we are earnest little workers,

and their presence and kind words are

great helps. Pray for us. Aunt Mary

Enigma.

IJV HER .S. S. CLASS.

What was the name of the cave in

which Sarah was buried ?

Who was the tenth judge of Israel

in Bethlehem?
Where did Abram first build an al-

tar ?

Who was the first king of Israel,

M ISCELLANEOUS. _

HU/AORS,
^SkinBlen\ishe5

A^O

pilU
me.
nov 11-ly

); B1KTHMARK3
^ \/ -are cured by

t-MMlCl.KVNSlNU TllK SKIN midSculiMf
'

Infiiiitile and Uirth llnnu»rs, for .illayin-

Itehin-, Burnin- :.nd Inib.nimution tor ciii-

Milk Crust. .SVall //.ad. S.n.fuhi, and othei

.iilR-riied >kiii and l>lood d'^ea-^cv

Ci n. . K.v, the L'nat r^k.n/ urc and ( i ll-

.iK.v .Sow, an exH"*-"' ^^l^'" »^'='"titjer. c.v-

,,,n:illy, and 0, tk iim ^i^^'lV^V'.. ,
"^

'^'"^

Hlood Purilier, internally, are i-falib.t.

CtiKiKv llKMi:i'i'> an: ahsoliitely jiUit

mmI th« onlv infallible IMeod hunluT; ami

>Km BcautitUrs tree from pi.isonni> u.-''"

"^'sold cvcrvwherc. IV.cc. r.iticura r».»c.:

soap.i:..-.; i<e>-.lunt, ^\. ^''-'n^-'V'^ >v tb.

•OTTKU 1>'."- '^ ^HKMlrU C.». B'»>t';"'
^^•':r,

:if-Send lor -How to Uire Skm Diseases

JLback a. iTK.lUrine «'''*'|^'^"
r!':.','rl'*

mointed by Samuel ? JR vN^.Mknes> '^i^-'^^v --; ^> .;.

. '

'

"-

Who was the mother of Timothy ? >n i.-IVv.nJM^^^^'Jl:!'':'"^^^*:.
'

What king succeeded Her.eki ah? m^'^ ,xT.'i»xr (^rM T TTflP
V ho was the first husband of Ruth? [^ 1 RlN I I V >- 9,^1^717?.
Who was the father of Athaliah?

' « •"••

What did Christ call Herod ?

Who killed Ben hadad ?

vVho was the first king that slept

on an iron bedstead ?

Who was the chief officer of Ahab's

attzpii as » n->i. •..'C.J V,

I
will receive from UkiuK mm^t.m»

Hr I H McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

WixE Lvsv. Balm to heal your throat «ud lungs.

.raninrv6;;i i'Oi.- lO.'i, IS-'-'i

What prophetess judged Israel ?

The initials of the answers form the

n ime of our S. S. Teacher.

g.>.»w ..^.i^.<. ^ .^j .-. — , > . vvno was luc uiiici uiuuci ^t ii.,.»,^ ^

that we may continue zealous and bt I ^Qu^ghold who preserved the lives ol

more and more successful A good 1 ^^^ hundred prophets ?

many of our iittlejewels here are mem '
-

bers of the Church, and we want to be

good Christians. Wish you could hi

with us in some of our meetings, fot

all love you, though we have never

seen you We feel like returning

thanks to Conference for sending us

back our pastor. With love for you

and all the Jewels and wishing all a

happy Ch istmas. I close.

Eva L. Potter.

^iiri ll"-' 'r*'r in - —
'

r 1 V 1- „'.f«-rfneeot.M.K.(:iiurth
Vroprrtvof ijy-

,;«.•.;:.,;, ;',-,'Vo.;nl of TnHb^^
^outlr. m.'t.-rt.. .

''."'•"!
.',,.... i „t nr.-.ui hy

acoiamMl.- <>fi'>

. .(I .1. A. «iriu

f.iur veiu-x •'•'l'
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II Farulr

\l-!ttaH"jrli,

of H'-V'-i! protV'.-'i.":

. ,.,,-, . . ,. idint; l'» b-' «1'--'"'- "f

, .
.• vvr>. 4.1 B.I. ll -lor ot" r.i'.lo<o;)li% : iin-

PKOF. .1 . F. H » n M JK IN

,

Trinitv roVi-e, K^ixlo!.;.!. oiiuty, >. c

«kM: ••th tf

Ansivers.

The answer to Enigma by C'alie E

Wrenn is—Rev. P. J. Oarraway—ans-

wered by Esie V. and D ictor Bynum.

'ullen G- Battle, Ruby P. Trogdon.

This is indeed a cheering report, I
j ^^^^ McWilliams, Mollie V. Forbes,

my deat Eva. Older persons can do
| ^^^-^^ l^^ Q^gen

'^^¥fe?

This entire Family was Curod by

DR. J. H. McLEAUrS TAR WINE LUNG BALM.

Price of Trial Bottles «5 Cents Each.
, can .c.«.l u"oZ bv K.xpr.«. If you wilt ..n.l mo ^-J.oo. ..r that amount i.i postage stamps. 1

1

I
.i„ .....d y- -;^-^ ^^.^^^ ^„„^,.„ .,, ,,^,, ,, ,„„,,, .. ,,c r. c...t u.tt.. -

^
»i.«:;

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAYIl

\h*H uiedicini! ..• — ..

send me six bottles for use in my practicx-.

Dec. 9th, 1885. —Dear Aunt Mary :

our ' Rosebud Jewel," wh«'n she

a great deal to encouragf* the little

ones m their work of love, and you

are blessed in having some who are

sufficiently interested in you and the

cause to meet with and help you

How glad I am to know that so many

of our Weldon Jewels have found the

Savior and tasted the preciousness of

His love. I congratulate you upon

the return of your pastor, and up-

on the success of your little band, and

pray (iod to be with each one, and

bless and prosper you. Lovinj: greet-

ings to each one of our Weldon

Jewels.

Washington, Beaufort county, N.

(,'., Dec. nth, 1885.—Z?t?rt/' AuiU

Mary: I have been wanting for

sometime to take a share in Miss

Haygood's Sciiool, but did not know

^ __Jawn 1886.dL

shim? xro.n»ia.fa'«s;-£».

Stone
K,.^T-^KIC>H^ IV. C

i
..» f

'•'

ir.xNV,

lenients.#f
<ris n^'^l

u. SaiT5p''

I .,.._• i I ii»" "'

L.. uiniis;. 1'^'*^'''*
.pi

f..;
AnVorATE.

.^ad your kind .. .itation through the how to get the money. / t^l^ y^-^'"•;

! -oiumns of the Advocatk, intended hard tor a boy to get hold ol Jio. 1

•niing again at an early date, bat have it at last,and hovv do you reckon

h^immer trips, etc., pre-ented, and [ I earned it. I will tell you. My
r te now at the request of the \'ice Papa was canv.issm-in the mountauis

resident of the Murfresboro D strict, this Summer for the Am;.'rican >ib.e

We, Bertie i^eople, though out of Society and I went with him and did

:.'o bounds of the N.(.k Conference, all that I could to assist him. Some

uo not want to be entirely forgotten times 1 would hold his horse while he

li-y'them and while leadin- over a would go in some lonely cove or climb

St of the appointments, we grew some mountain where a horse could

^i.nost jealous of those who are so for- not go. At other times I would go to

•n:iteasto .sit under the minislra- the houses and let Papa rest, lapa

on of these, many ..fwhom hold s.ich gave me$io for what I dul, and i do

^varm places in our hearts. May an not know how I could speiid it better

l-'vllwise Father grant to their hearers than to send it to you for Miss Hay-

' pen hearts that they may receive the good's School. Hut, oh, my! wouldn t

' word," but I forget my subject. The it buy lots of candy and good

^V. M. S. met in the Monumental things! Dear Aunt Mary it would

:hurch, Portsmouth, Va., Nov. 4th, have made you sad to have been with

f-nd 5th. The m eting was a very us. and seen so many children who

1 ieasant one and showed an encourag- neve>- heard of the dear Savior. We

,
ng increase in the work both religi- found three girls at one house and the

ously and financially over last year. oldest was almost as tall as you are,

' Among the most interestingfeatures that had never heard ol the Savior,

The answer to Enigma by Eugene

liailey is—Rev. J. H. Wheeler—ans

vvered by Sudie McWillams, Catie F

Wrenn, Mollie V. Forbes, William T.

Willis.

The answer to Enigma by Henry L.

Mansfield is—W. J.
Womble an«*-

wered by Ruby P. Trogdon, Bertha

Lee, Cullen (i. Battle, Annie Lee

Green, Martha K. Slaughter, Sabra S.

Howard.

Southern Antidote for Malana,

It should be generally known that

Simmons Liver Regulator, prepared

by J. II. /eilin ^: Co.. is relied iip-ui

to secure to the p^ jplc im.nunity fr^m

ail malarial disorders. That this

medicine does what is claimed tor it

i.s proved by its popu iirity, ar.d ai.y

one who has lived in the South tlue.!

years has no doubt seen it cirativc

etfecLs and the protection it gives

a<'?inst the return of it we.ikening ami

danjierous maladv.

Wh It can be more dis.v^reeable.

more disgusting, than :<» sit in a r.>.')

y
vviib a person who i< trnui>led wi'li

citarrh and has to keep conghiiv^ ami

clcarin:^ his or her throat of the m cu.s
j

which 7lrops into it i S ich person - :

are always to be p tied if they tni \o j \ }}.

cure themselves and fall. But if they

get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy there

need be no failure. ! N
^<«

t
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PIANOS, v/ ..G .V r^ A N i ) S E W I N (r M A CH L X E S .

TnoSE WHO prcacli, lecture, »lccl.a!m '^'''

.''»"5i* I >VaVS oil ll md.
LMll and do find Hale's Honey of Horehound and I ^^ '*•;

^

, ,

.

rar the seediest restorative ^f the voice in case

^

Special dl<r..II

If hoarsehcss. It also cures cough, and wre^^^^^^^ j.^ .;,
..„:^i., .^^A .<r>mnletelv. Sold Dv all oruffgists ai

Jf''hoars^ll^sLVYt'al"s^|cureVcouyh^

rapidly and completely. Sold by all druggists at

35c., 50c., andfi.

Glenn** SulphurSoap bcala and beaut tfie«, 25c.

OermoiiComReBnoverkill»Corn«,Bunions.25o

Hiir« Hair and Whisker Dye-Black A Brown. 50a

Plke'»To«thi»chc Ur«»pa cure io I Minute, 25c,

Dec.

niit tn tnini->t»Ts.

R. !'». .\M>K..\VS v>C Co.

C. G. WlliMMJ. Tr^^t,•«^

8100 tatManWanted.,,..,

dceM-Tt

hPKCIAL IliD'JCi:"eT^ FOR SIXTY DAY^

SEND FOR CATALO^^TTnTpiIK'H LIST. WlLL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

jr. L.. STOIVE, Raleigh. N. 0.
Call andVee me.
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J a r I if LT i ti * ' •

f^amvjr's Llbiary

MISCELLANEOUS.

W o'-^ry, ; lied Wit';.

IFPAGE1
LIQUID «LUE

„r^,.A . ,,
I tl;»l l)»)<)k.-', lin<l >nCh Oth- l i.KeKlhythousanas of first rlas.^Maanrnctiwri

good.., i( . 1. .luu WW fix. ,«•
and Meclianips on their l.cit work. Keceivcd

' COLO MEDAL. L'mdoii.'KI. Hroiioiinced'Tr ....,.<

</u. .(iift.oi. 8oii<l card ofdealer wr!io(l"Oii nnt keiM)

lt,wahfivv2>cstanii>sfor SAMPLE CAN rnrr
Russia Cement Co. ,GloQcester,Mass. ' "W-

ort 1*8—2(ir eow

'
,.r books ''"<l ^"^'^^ ^'^''^'" '^^'»^'^'^ »*^

woul(U>e .suitable for fiumers, their

wive.-^, stni.s uiid daughters to read,

wouldbe a fruitful source of interest

as woll -i-^ |»rofit,to anyrJnincre. Money

spent for a K"otl book, that tells you

about business, is not money thrown

away, by any means, and we do not

think a CJranj^'e can lay out its surplus

money in a better way. ^Nlore knowl-

edge among farmers will increase

their yield of farm products, as sure

as it wil augment the practice of the

doctor or lawyer. Knowledge is the

dagger that will give the fatal stab to

old Ilardtimes. Will farmers, like

people of other callings, buy knowl-

edge, or will they confine themselves

to the very dear school of e.xperience?

It is said that fools will learn in no

other. But we are sure tliat " all far-

mers are not fools," if it be true that

"all fools are fi\rmers."— /?o/»??<>/-e

Patrou*

KS lABUSH KDl sin.

CHAS. SIMON k SONS,

63 N. Howard Street.

nuiiclGY jittPQctions
^I'lr \ 1,1. '

'•

--^-T- Clirhtnias Gilis, Sunday-scliooi Prizes, .Ltl.::rics, or Koaie Readlr^.-;-:^

We li.'ivp the folIiAving .«icls of liook^, lj?n<]<oni^lv Imiin'!, put \\i in boxes, esi)eri:illy

for the young, which will be sent by mail -ir exiire<s j-n |vu<l at prices given. A<I«lress

•Simri^i^rn ^Xf^f;^I^st I^iliiis[|iny ^ause,

The Littl« XldgM Librarjr.
|

The ( liristnuN Stur) Llbrttr*

EJclitern vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chronio mi S

with llUif»tri\tion on Kvery Page. I'nce SJ.7<».

IMI'OKTKKS ANM> DEAI.KIi"" J V

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

LadiesReady-Made
Underwear,

Oorsets, ^c*
SAMPLES S ENTFR E

EJglitern vols. 18mo, Cloth, Chronio oii_ Sid<\ i Si.\ vo!^. Ismo, Cloth, Ml >tr:Uod. Price $1.W

_, ..»,...., 51 V Book-Khelf ^fTlo**.
The Mmpir Story Series. ., , ," ,,, , „ ,,, . ^..^ ^„

Twelve vols. 24mo, Cloth, Illuminated Covn>.
j g^.^ry l';i--e, Fine I'apfr. Price W.H).

Nnmero(j.H Illufitnitions. Prue 81.20, '^ '

The "BIJou" Series !

''"''' l'«'«l>>«*"'* "o'"*" U»»r«r.r.

- , .. ..,,,, . .•
' Tu<-1\.- vo!h. iMuo, Jloth, :ilustn.ied. Price

Twenty- 'Mir vol.a. :;_*ii)o, ( n'th, llliisn.iiion on
, 4.^^,,

Kvery Oih.r P.-»;,'<^ Price locM-nts eac-h.S.Mopir "• •

The l-ily Series.
*'

Tidlilt Mory-lMM>li<>> ' Twlvcvols. l.-mo, riotii, lilustrate.i. PrJco$3,

Illui-tratod. Price 5 fcnt- ff.ch, CO «;pnts p'T MliiNtnited Stories.
dozen.

.. . .^ i
T«( Iv.- \ol.>. Ifnio, Uloth. Price ?.'«.

Home Lihrary.
|

For I.ittle Ro:.d.rH. Si.x v..!-. l>»nio. rioth, 1

I'lajmate Series.

'•olor«-d Frontir«pif<-<>s. Prn'e Si.-''. . T«<!' <• %">'^. lsn;n, ciotii. Numerous lUustra-

IMeture Kverywiiere M-rli-s. i

Ten \..Ih. ism<., ('lot!i. Illusiii.tiMrt on Every 1 I.ittle »irhl>or Series.

Other I'afte.Chroino on Side, I'rn-.- .*.'.
'

' .Six vol.«. l>nio. rioih.Ulu.straied, Large Type.

Trot Series.
Prioe %\::.'K

Kilmand IMrley Series.

umerous lUiits-

An Orchard Fertilizer,
g^Ordcrs amountini; to $20 or over seuti_fret

of freight ( hurjjes by express.

f»isi9ipAltttt0 ^qrarttuittt.

Rules for &elf-mciisurcment. samples of mate
rials, with estimate of cost, sent upon jippli-

cation.

1885 FALL 1885

" The best fertilizer I have ever used

for fruit trees is made of chipdirt from

the wood-plie, and old ashes. I mix
in the proportion of one bushel of

'

ashes to three of the chip-dirt, stirring

well with the shovel. About two

bushels of this mixture is to be spread

around each younjjf tree, giving tl?o

lai^e, well grown trees more. The
manure is apj>lied at any season. l>o

not pile aromid the tree any litter or

rubbish thi^t would harbor mice. In

summer, keep the weetls from around

the trees. Experience has taught me
that this fertilizer serves a very im-

portant purpose, not only in suppyl-

ing the tiTf'-' with suitable fotxl, but

in mellowii g the soil, and helping on

such crops as 1 may chooso to plant

in my onhird. It is an excellent fer-

tilizer for any crop,annual or perenni-

al, and t!ie ashi^ (from liArd wood),

supply the trees with thfcel»*n^«.iit tl.vjy

m st need, iiid the soil lacks, namely,

potash.

It is a i>leasure to see how a young
orcliard will thrive after an apo'l^a-

tion of this fertilizer. Sometime- I

burn 1 'gs to get ashes for this pur-

po.se, and if I have no chip-dirt, I go

to a dead oak or hickory, and scrape

togetht^r the fallen bitts of bark, and

the rich earth around the tree. It is

a very good substitute for the chip

dirt. It is obvious that this material

is rich in the elements of fo(»d of trees.

I believe in keeping fruit trees well
j

iphoi^^tery :nifl House - keepinjc (joods,

fed

eael

to the tree from which to draw its

supplies, I never plant close to my
trees, preferring to have them branch

low, and to trim (h>wn rather than

up.

—

A iit( t'li-nii A(/n'c('/'i>ii,sf.

Fanner's Children,

III.H.6II.S.1UCIIERUG

Leading Dealers in

DRY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Our stocks In all Departments ;iic well se.

lectcd. well l>ouirlit, large ar.d compli'tc.
Choieest Novelties in

Imported Dress Ooods,

Exti'Ti.-ive line!! of

DOMESTIC DRESS (rOODS,

SilkSf Velipcts and Brocade Velvets,

in ill! 111.; hito-t (leslgno and eolora. Special
.\.h\ Kxrrn'jrdinary Bargains otTcred hi Black
Silks.

UNDERWEAR.
Kxtraordinary Valuer- hi Ladies' and (ien

tl.MiH'ir Fall Mnd Winter Underwear.

Ton vols. l».mo, Cloth. Profusely lllu^tr«tf..i. ^.^ ^^,^ ,^,^^,^ ,,,,^^,, ,.,,,, j.

*
""" ^-

The S,.«rklln.r Kye Series. '
t"^"*""^ ^•'-- 5^' -"•

T.ii V.I1.-4. lllinuiiKit." ilv.i.nN.rnlf.relPi.iure" Little May's Pl.-tun* Library.

on Kvery P:<g«-. Pri«-i- ri. ".
, Twelve voI>;. S.uinre 18ino. Cloth, lllu.strated.

Tin. Vl.t«.> S.rl..s.
'^-*-""

,„„,„„ serle.
Kiuhtvot.-. ls,..o.r|,.th. Pn.-.-.tl.-H'.

, .,v„ ,o|.. ISn.n, ri.-tl., l',rii;ht Colrred Sides,

The .1l«!«*-ro«*e Si-rles. with Chnmio. llluftriite.l. Price $2.60.

Ki'-'lit vril~. I«ifii. floih. wtJi (V>lore<l l-iontis- Bnttereiip Scrlen.
,.!.<.•.«. Priet >r;:... Ten \..^. ^^^v». Clotn, Picture on Hide, IIliiN-

The "Jewel '• Library. tr:»«<..I. Price Si'>''.

r\r»»|\«» vcls., .\ssoit«Ml. iHiipi. « i(>i»i. fi keit
'

The Favorite Llltrary.
-ide*. Ntim.rous lilii-maion^.. iTu-.-Ji.N-. ^.,^^. ^.,^,^ ,.,^^„. ,^,„„ ^.^^^^^^ illustrated.

\elly niv Strle;. Prico Sl.^s.

,,, , ,t ,1 ,1* ,1 .J ,, Th«' J'rieJiet Scries.
Ien v.ils. ISiiio. t joih. • hrots-o rm 'if!»-, Pin- .. ,„ , .,

fni»«'lv Jlin.sirit«Mt Price iJ Tenvoin Ismo.rinth, Numerous Illustr!ition«.
'

Pri.-c ?-'.

Snow J l»a) Serl.^x. The holMlay tilft Library.

Ten vols. 18nif.. * ImiIi, KiiiI« ili-hciJ. -vithChro. Tweiv v.tl>. L^nio. rli.tli.jill ItifTcr* iu,Pi>iUirrt
«no on Siili-, Nani<r<>ii!i Eii«rHVii»gs. Prici- $2. | on Kvcrj l':i_'<«. P« r yft ^.H": 'io cents iK>r vol.

Inele Ja.k Series*. Pretty IVt's IMctnre Library.

Teiivolff. Kmo. Cloth, Nuineron.s -..isinuions. Taf-iv • vols, ixnio. rloth. all 1 )itlorent, Chro-
Pric« $.i. mo on .-.•!.•, Pirtui. ..ii Ev« ry I'a^o P»'i- 4rt

The \mj Harrison Series. '

ij.4t»; -j'l.-.ntM j>er \<I.

Morien with ft Pi.ipoHe. Six v.>Ifl 18mo, Cloth.
\

^„„^^,, j^.t^.^ Library.
lllnmiii.itcd.Md.-, e:«(|i withColoreU i-ronfi-wpi"*:*^.

; . ,,.,...
p,i,.,. 5) .-,0 Six Tol.«. l>?no, rioth. Colored rroutispiece*.

: Price fl.J't.

The Tiny PefH Library.
< hrlst.i.«s Stocking Library.

'IVolvo vol.. .T.'mo Fancy Boards, Nnnuron.<
;

j,,^ ,,„.. ,„„„ <.,^,, pj^^^..^ ^n P>ery Other
IliUMnuious. Price *l ;.'«•.

;
Pa^jc. Pri.-e Sl.i:".

The Library tf i*lctures aad Storiea. ^1,^ Chatty SerieH.
.>^ixvoU l<'nj'>. Cloth K.xtra, Be4iutif(.lly I!:..: ,:^ ,...,, ^f^,,,f, cloth, Profusely Illustrated,

trftted. Price ^l.'io pel Oct.
| ,. , cj -.,1

.i .1 A. i tl,l* J ' ^S—COyTfNUED.

K«Mik«t of the Coiintrt ft»r •• ... i». volni.ics li.'ive been reoeivo<i has encouraged u^
t<i ,;n'r»-.iM^ nnd eiil:ir;:f 'h:'.- line, a n< I it now eju

hand thatf^ large space arounH '^'jnik.ts, Fhnmel.-..^'c-. Carpeto, Ru-s, Smyr -

, . , , , . . I • 1 na Rugs and arpots. all Mze.«». Ri>y:il Enu-
.h tree whoitld be given excliHively usii urt >.,»'.^r^'''--'">uiriit bef.uc the rise lu

Most <»f oiu farmers are about
through c?»th<'riiig their cotton rrorp

which \\" :'ve sorry to say wa.s very
ihort, :\jjd they can now spare the
boys to go to school, if there is a
school g')ij>g on in your iicighl>or-

hood, start your children t«>-morrow
d^^rning; if yr)u have not a school,

get U|. one tis soon as po.s.siliIe, and let

your boys and gfjh l)e learning every
chance you can sptne th»:ii. To be
sure it nv\y cost you something, and
money is vc^ry scane, but pray be
wise and «pend n portion of what llt-

r\e money you do come in pos-*ession

of, and pour time also, in sowing the

^
^eeds of Knowledge in the minds of
your children, which will, as our
Savior sidd of the seed sown in goml
ground, bring forth fruit, thirty,

«ixty, or a hundnnl fold. Do you not
think it would be a great pity, and
perhaps a shame on you, for the use-
ftihiess of those bright little boys and
girls to b' spoiled, and they tied down
toallfe<.f.y///ro7/, we might almost
say, ju-'t i =r the want of a little learn-

ing perhaps, at the proin^r lime ?—
IRounokr Pafrott.

Farm and Garden Notes.

A good wheat crop cannot be grown
on i>oor ane hard, cloddy, ground.

The fodder corn will make more
and better feed, when it ismd too

thick.

Speak to a horse as you \vf»uld to a

gentleman, but to a niilch cow,a-.a

Sfentlemrtii wonld t4) a latly.

For cleansing milk can, pans, wood-
en Utensil^, etc., nothing equals steam,

and nothing is more convenient.

{ir«'<'s.

lIOSlERY^rTLOV'ES.
F^uirllsh Ilosicrj'— l»y u recent largtr pur-

c!ia«*e- -oll'rred ut less ttian cost of jmixirta
f' >n. <»«nt'!*. Ladles', Mls?c8 and Children^.
all ?izes,

.Spt'(!;il attention given lo all ordiM-. by

I

mail. .S'auiitlcssent.

I

Correspondence so'icilcd.

W. II. i^v R. S. TUOKEK ife CO.

PAtENtS
obtaned for Moderate Fe»-.>». .Vend niotlrltu
drawing wc will aavi«*e tree «» '':.,(i^c and
make, no cli:irge unles^ "v oolaui patent.
For circular, terr.-.and references to actual

cljcnt.s ui V, ;:i- own Stat<.i or count v. address
J. .\. SNOW tV: CO..

')ni<osite Piit.-nt Olllce Wasldnrtou. !) C.
Us. >^ U.

^ nrriLELYBCLLFOU^'DRY
C1-'

'""'''» knii'Vfi fo tb'« piiMic- .jtu,.
»>•; « ln:n'i. « l,.»;il..-.r .it. ^:r•• .A' ii.n

.. . »>tii« r 'nil-.: ii.Mi c i'iiii<v> uii'l I'l .1 ..

lu ncely L Co., Wnst Tpoy, K.Y
'ulTl": Ivr

Pbnr TON. l.in.n, 1..U, ' ..,. ,.11 Difrrent, «• .n--'«;.'M. "no eni:ir-.. .m:. ii.ic.an-t it now n
with Ni.ni.r.>iis Wios. .-. o..( r..i..i. .1 Front- »"••"' ''' <<>• 'Hvii.!,' oi lUt Kc-lmeC. lit Edition

isrieco in Ivo- iiic f...„ n |.i-.-i.i i!u- l-nr . ^ !'''<••' SI o-ich. .\ny tw.. tor rl.7o, thr-e for>f2.5<»,

Season«-«..riim. Siunm-r. \ulu.no. .omI Winter. ' ''»'''^ •>•-•-", hvo for S-i.V". six for St..-).

A nic- pres'ui !..,a i;„\. Pr:. .• *-' s-j .;,.• M-i.or ^\- ' • " 'I-" cheaper cdiiionH of uiuuyot thes*;pre
iVi cents each.

Will O' The ^U\* Lilirjr.v. \»t. ii:. Win. K.

Six vols. lt<iiM», floih. I'l-.-ly Ii:ii-tr;U»d, and !'l'"»ini;-l«l.

Colored Fronti>|>iece. 'rh«''0>ti>ri<'>*:iri't.y Ii:inf<
;

•'
> wn n;:, .^l^•«.

Chriftian Ander-^nn. t!ie wii'.kinf.vn Hiiilior of i jwtnii;^. Uobei
AndorsenV Kmry Talo. Prn-e ;:;.l»i [ht ""^i, or ixniis,

4Cccnta|H'i vol
"

i
i';. rnn.

a pin:' t'UKtJng xxi ITt conxs eacii:

Ar"'i I. IMwiii l.tK-iio,

i.ytton's I'oeniy,

1-5 tfonV? Dniinas,
Mac'ui'.My,

.Miinnioii,

Mu<k:iy,
.M»'r.'duli,

The Sunday liilirary.

Three ToN i^nnrto, lllnniin:»io<l, IJoardnneks. ..
',

'
,

•

arar Type: conLsinini.' - Child h Bible Stoi v i.'^, ''I?'"'

ook, • Sutdav F-venin,' H..ur, ' and -Chi-.-rf-l *^''\\;'"'~^

rd.iy-«' Profusely lIliiMtrated. Price fttiJS for ,.
,'i

Ijora
Uook,
8i

th« fct

111

.Ian- 4o*s Srr«|>-lM^ Series.

P

Uriiisti KcuimN- J'lxtv. Milion,
CMi'ipfM'it, Moore,
'!ii-.M<'i*r, Montgomery,

.^Inlocn,

Norton,
• •s.'-l:in,

ml''*', <»ii<' Tliou.'-aui! ao'l Ona
r>:«nt<', licinf",

Orydrij, Petrarch,

Bv Loi is' M \\nux\. Six v.>U. l»;ino, Clufh, KUot, Oeorjje Poets oi' America,
lukraiou. In H<.x. Pnc ^i p<r set

.

; .nvorito Po.inH.
' ranious Po

The i^himlierte-Cotta nook-*. «.ol.l-.mich.

Famous Poj-ni-,
I'oliltmich,

„ Jio«aho's PoeioH,

Poe. Ed'.ar A.
Pope.

Fourteen vols i.,..^e i.nto. c oih. P. v^;;;
:;;; : ;— ;:• ;;i3:;;r V:::;^'

*^'*'^"
. !ir<M>n<', M.«rlo',ve, nnd K<>p<r<.

J. II. liicriilimnN Work*. -lor-.-fon. lio.xsetu (Oanu; G.),

Tncludlnj! "The • ir.eerl tr«= House of David." jl*'!"!
•

Ij'!*','l

""'

" Th. I'liiu of Fire- Mi.-« It <• Throne of Im- I*'." " <,i!'..«,.<.
Tid " 'J hree vols IJnic. Cloth. 11 u.-tralr-.l, fiom irr A.,., « lln^iv' *

470 tc WIC pages .n mu-I Ko. k i-, .ce f. po. ^.-t !,;„,, ;;,,., ,.^^„,.^ ^o,^y;• Sacred and Devo-
•n box, oi scM .^^inyly u 5.: c.ch . Heme, s I.ii,.), tion;.!.

IHilIy Foo. f.r i hrUtU... .

jjli^^'"
^>^»-y- >P---

,.^

Befnpft Promi.««e nr<l anotiir; s^'iiptural iVu- . 'S'.re.iiw, Tsisno,
tion fot evory day i" th«- yesir toj.'etl er w;ti. ;« | K«at<i, IVnnvson.
verse of a Hymn \--'t-|».-K k.> Kiiitiou. Vri.-e: • KinjL'-icy. i'li;«il« -t riuK-ki-rav,
Cioth, 15 cent* Cioih Oi.» ".i" certs ;!*•<»} •ifij! I.. !>•, Th< in«on,"

.,, ^ ,
I La !•» Itookh, 'i upper,

HI\torl!':i. I |*.r: fill.' I.ir- M.K.^fr/'I.Viix'il.

h.\xcRon-- liifT'iBV or tup. U.nitcjj ^5T^Tl..;. ' l'"i».-:"J^-'* ««•'' '<»«'ir> Whiti, Kirko
Hix vols l-Miio, Ci«;th. Vruv ^\1. ' oiF.ov.-r- Will.-,

. „ ,, ,.
Iri-I' .\ttr"r-4 Word-worMi,

>1ACAll.AVS HlHTOnV OK I'.NULANIt. i'lVO M-l- Yollli"
1-inio, Cloth. Price iZJiM.

IU'ME"8 HiHToRv o» KxGi.ANu. Sjx vl-. 12ti:. .

\ii:< rlcao PoHs.

C'.oth. Price §•».'•.<'. I'yynui

—

m-i..'- n-.. Whinu r—Selociion*.
l.i'Pufeliow-^'cW'Ctionj*.FlvMK's Hmt'inv or Ex<:i,axi>. Three \<';'.

tJino Cloth. Price $:>.

(iiUBON's History oi Romf; IVcIin- ana 1';"
Ch(i3 -e llliisti-wt«>4i iC.r.urK. at Fifty C'lits Kin-h.

F rwier Prhv Kisty Oiil**;

J. H. CRAWFORD,
Raleigh, : : : N . C

.

Oflice and Kcsideiice Ko. IIG Fay-
ctteville St. P. Uox 433.
jan l?l tf.

of the Roman Empire; with Nctes by the Rr; ll : r,:,. „•,„. p,.,,,,,^.^ ,., i, , .*...,; .„

t'^r'i^.^ZJ^r^^^'"'' '
^'^''

.r>iK";;r,TSn,y ;:;..:::: ,.'.^ II, IsSrm rhree. l^nio, UoO. I r^ .-o. V .rofWnUefi.d > liiiistratKr.v.

UoLLiN'ti AiKpr" iiiii.T(inr f tlio EKypli.n-' 'Noj-'f* Fidtit- .V: III ust rations
OBrU«"',-*:.i.inf. A>«fyriiin-, I^ .yloniJiny M«.n ^. ^ j-H'"* ?^'ii > f< • ''h'Unn... ••.• lil jstrrjl!. :is.

and PernianH. Translated fn o'l tnc Irencu In i
' ""' :oid \ i; . iii;;u i. iu-jstraiion-.

Four vols. IJino, tlioth, <;iir. fully Revised .in i
P"t'i'«- Fuh!.- M- Ill-jvtiafi..ii-

Correct**d. From th« I..:«c«i London Edition. '""»""»"'' '^'""''' ''''" ''"^'^ !»". l!i istratir,r.>

Prieo €'•'' t?* is:- F:in-,i y l...lir.>..:i IJ illu-'iations.

. „ .. ; R --.St ti«s 1. Illiistration-.
Rvwi.ixsoNS SrvKN «tRFAT ^loNAiiCfURR of ti.c i F'i/:>'Kth. Or li.e Kxnes of Si-

Afi'nal K:»st«-rn Worl I. In I'iine vols. Witli Umiji iT IlliistriUionv.
l»l(ii»s and lllUhtraiions. Ciolh, Ik'veled £<lget? Tii'tijiM O'it-<>r.<ioirs 47(1 111 i^stration-
Priceft per.si-t. ATr;«p tc Cai<-h aSiinN«:»m 4 Illustrations'

Ramu.'«sox.s Amiexi MoxAKcuiKs .mnd.-ntJ. .

A >ve,UuresofHaronMun..-h;.o-

iviition. Core<!ted and Illustrated frcm Ancicr* "*"* " Illustrafion".

and .Mmlern 8onrce!». Coir.rl. to in Five vol*. «.,_-,.,„,,. ,^„„. ,.,„. « n*. «.*.-.
a.t:uo. Cloth witr.Mape.nndli'u.strs'iv^ns Pric '

Fine t loth-hound I-2imoh. at Fifty tents Kneh

:

^'^'-
I

Thauaeus or Warsaw Ijif>l Davs ol Poinprij,
Tli« HtaN<Uio Knglisb Poetn. Auiti.-ir. N.»l;ts Tom lirowus* Seliool - dsivs,

^ ,.,... , 1 Cni-'reQof the Al>t><^v l>on Qnixotc, Waveri'-y,
Conipletft hu ttcns. I.KTge limo, Fnlly Idus ' Ivacroe Rot Hoy 'lorn ol the World in Emhtv

< <A» j..,^ «..-/>.

J>.\,;:i. lv'V« IcI i;o:(r.i>. (, ., ' ,, i

'" ''nc,.!
Kat'sHd SfHfs.

;
Ivi.ues. iTk!ef«5. - I

T.-ii -is. ! t.iM, c:..!!.. lii!v'-a -ide.s. Profusely
'

:ilu.:tna,-l. Price- 6.'. '

^. /''"^ »'»"»'M^a:;.:„ 1.1,^,,,,
oix vol.«. l(ini<->. 1 l!!vi-i'.,i 1-1

Sjirini,' Blo^^OIU !-d)r.iry.
j
i„ rioth Fxtr... |u -. . . j; ..,'^8

t''^;''^''-*'
Eoik

Twelve vols. l6ino, Cloili. Iliu^tr.ited. PrieeS;J.
|
sides, (iilr ):..^..<. i ,. . . j, ', ' " *

' ' ks sj

Crorus Series. The lioii(!a\ S?rie

•|.-. vol.-. l.-'iuo, Cloiii. lllustnited,Chroriio on Eit-iit vols. Iiimo. <|,„i, y^^^ I

Sxl*'. Price Si."'". :

l*nll-p:«g«^' 1i ii-tM-ii,n.~. l'i-r>i>'. ' '

'•-'1;.J

Snt»M-bail Series.
\

The Old Favorit<. Librarv
renvois. ISnio. Cloth, Ciironio on Si.: •, IMi's-

j i;,^|,t v.>U. ..« li,.- -ui,; 1..,..,,^;, .

'*

iratcd. Price SJ.ft".
j
ly Jlliistrnted. Hotmd m riAth F»t

**'"'*'• ^^»
I

Thistle Series.
;
Edycs, Oil( H-.K-ks^tnd K-i-os. Pnc. s'l i^'*"H

V* 1, vols. ISnio, Clotii, Hiu.-»trau-.i. <hioino on
, j^^ Moss-n.^e Si-ri^/

' "'

Side. Price S2.5.I. i

..v.-n vol.. K.iK Ylorh
p"'^

Childhood Days Series.
j

FiiU,pa;;e Jilnsinitiop'r. I 'nop g4.vj" '

''%;J
Tea vi.l.-v, t^iiirto. S;/..> "xS'.^in.. ll'i.initiat.'d

, ^.,, Icnws'the Kiv..."*:
'•

Ho.aid('..v?rs, lV.= »iiliillv]llu«u«te.l,\«'!y Luge V.r, *'"•:"/»• ««»''i Series.

rvpe. Price Jti^O.
'

= |J""'\r
^"*^--

''^'^.•.'' l'^'*i} I'nnted .,„ T I

Kiiirht As Pay Series.
j %Vf?-l-; .: ^ ^^*

r.iivois. <^;;f.M. .•.,x>i., iiicius.ri„th. Board ' ' <''"r I.Hm*Vr*»idi.«« Litjrjirp

I'.Mvk?. ri'-tiu! (•'••. ~"l!i lily PJlii't"*'*"'-^^'"'

vviih IllustraiioiH at Iaviv i»p<'ning.' Pric.c^|.i.6o.

Story Tree Seric*,^

Cl"'-li. rioriiielv

Price $l.rH>. J- <-vMta|^ •'HV^K'".? >*«-riek.
BlHir t rasr StrM^s,

: F.MMV..1S. lsmo.<l,;hi;iIli;str.,Vo;r|.

KiL'iit v..ls. Kiiiio, (Ictli. Col".;-. .1 rronli.«^
;

- :yy ,,,.^ ' '^'"flM

Fiv. \o1m. Kiino. Clotl). P*;tcA«i .^li"

Emily t. ray's L'.bran.

Six vols, l^<nlo, Cloth Kxtr:».lk»ii«ti*.. .J -,

si.x vols, istno, Cl"'.li. riofiisely Illii.etrated. 51.Su,
"'tro;^<|,

p,.^.^

(Ill

Kiiiio, clctli. Colcnii Fronli.'*!
;

- ,•••. ,^ .

jiieces, and Numerous llluia-nrtioir-. Pi ic./f2. " I ets^•-v««raH^^ '*
l.llirat

cedar S.^i*i
^

'

| ,,^:'^^*'- ' ^'^^^ ^-i^^. IL iu^,

T.n vol>. l^mo. Cloih. J'^^furni! ''ilr .«i!des, I

<;^ i.«* , <;• •

.

\nin<rons ll'iistration-. J'ri..-?-
,

IKe ^fllKT' l.Wes |,li,rafj.„,„.'' Six vol<. I'.inr.. Clotii K\i..i, (.,,',. r-Poplar Ser)<ti.| T i pirc. ».. P.-Scr «:;.
""^'^

"^r^Sctvl

Ten vols. 18ni<>. Cl";h. iiilt ^'J:'s. iMiitnnt
''.lots, ui l'.<'x, lllusinii. .!. Vllrtt^:;:

The Natural IliMttrl^ series.

Six toIp., assoit<d. ISififii ^^U^Jt Kxtfit, with

Siioy-dr<i|« S'rie^

traiioiis. Pn.e -!...'. ' "»i''K;h.

Pictures and Stories <.f WiVdAiii.Tiiils,j.;'N:itur:»^t^ .^- , •V'^yM\j!?tA"' H^»«*'*.
History and l>oni.'sti<- AniinalK'^nd '<sf:t!.3£lMr<iV Thie'» vol?. ISnio, «*).,ff.- K.V^f "Wi-V V^il.
we s»e'and the Story of tl^k; i.tves. ttacw.ijif^.lt',

j
oiis lllnstnition-. I'ri'-r- ^l..",<>.

" "^f*-

or iJ5 cents enuli
T/»in Krowii Scrj,»s.

ill c i-rice $1.60, or4Uci^»t,s ea{4>v « ' S;u

The Prize ^^a^v,

.

'-ix vo'?. l«>o c V 'oth, Ijiustr.'UPd. liluniijiatoij,

lirs Price $i »•

The Blosrraphlcal I.ilurfr^.

."^ix vols. ( -ou 1 svo. lioiirtiful'v Printed on

^ Ii'' <•»'« *lt*r SeriestraiPd. Illunimato.^,, ^ Af4^^ "il*i»""I '^«'^V>.
--V. >. U'-\' T»ift^^-uiyfa.nO%-,omfNfc,,,Mia^.,

tioiis. Pri.-<-Si.Mi. . , .

"•! •

•-'•'
J'

*^

S::nii- l>a>s f.lhriirv. ^^-

Sii'..rfinc P:.i> r. Pronisefv IHmO-^<1ll*>y^J0ini-
j

''*=•'' ^"'•'- '•'"''•
'
'•''•

> ''iWSMirV-

i..iitAr.,,^ts:Midi:ihiyP.o.UMiinCl...li.'^ndGo|d jj,,,-,^,^,, Tni. v i^.,,-.i,;

;
I MX Vojs. ''it niA. n«»it7**^-.-,t. .t TMte'4 .,

The Youii? Mountal»«»r lifnrW?>i: V- r.i . r : v ^QTuti^axu i*».i j
i.x vo.s ^ow Serios of.Choiee liook.s, Rv'W-

rjm Birf*ii«M H^i^i^i. ,: j«.-

titViilv Printed on Siiper«l<a P:^M*f IVfllftJ- |l- Six vols. lGfi.<
,
fioih, niiisjr.u.-.i. It^^i^

!a-T''tod with Orij^intl Enirravinv's hy the Fiist
i.„.v'b i-.».ua:.r.. m.. ' "' *

..,..:„... „„a«,..a„„yB, f'^'''>>l'»*"'^h^
,,, .^tyMeWS^itlll'tPV,.,.^..

Little Womni ISftdCs. fi-

I ;, .vr svo. Prii'o S'i.
.< f ," '••V.

Tin tJrange Farm Llhrary.

'•• v.. v.ls. Crown 8vo BerAHOftfllV PfWi^ eM ^ I'.v I-oni.«:i. M AL-oic «Vm.,:nin^ '«i.^v

-Hr^in.- P.^r*^ ProUisolv llliistrated t:vaV'"- ^^'' "i'"»." " J-'«n'^8l«>'« WWil<^ft»wi:«,-«H|j,,:,

',, '.»,,;.-,. f,i.di:'''''v Poiin-TWClotltlaifl'*^ !
-.• oi." .i.-. Nr- \..'<. PlM-tr.r *,

( . i.

., •—

"

t -,
,

< !l...i GoM. l'i:l-t*«!..-.'IOH.-', ...

IIOLIDA Y A TT^ACTj0\J—CO\'J IXlJElK

Illustrated l:2inos. at Sev«>nty-tlve Cents VAth^ \ IinitatH>V- -^^'^^t^^l^^ ^1ff«> J*(a!>, uilt J-'tf*-,.

Forhier Pri^e tine Il<tflar : '
' K'Min.l ('ornor-. 7" <« nis.

'^ '

"

Kol.inson Criisoo .'._» lilustratiodis. |
.i\vfi^n M«>;i»»rt>f :i4nfCi P«':tri. «»iii V:ti;;<.i,, «.

^.vis.s Family Kouinson '.C< lilustrfttionH- 1 ***T,V'''

.K<op'3 ^^illos lU JUrastii*i;,«iiK ' ^ F«W:0< h,.'W<r''.<-o. l>if|»«.. peHn. f.,u K.l-,- a,,

I'llcriiivt* Proiiivss .^^ Tllnstrations. Pa-iiJ*--! m-1»-s, ••:!.

I.:.c of .\u;v.;.. n i:'oti:'i..irtt' .V.» l.iiisir.iti.ms. I

^^.K'.ap; wtl|/ .1 nek, oitlier IJed. or J'.hirrk, i-.li

Talfs frotn Sliakes|Ha'-> <i- I!!iistrati< lis.
'^•''-*''*' ,*•^

v.lli;i•.»•r-: liavcl.s .Vt lilnstratK.iiH. f |H>»"Q»J«<»f wi*<i Fiitp. i^k

Pavior's r;r- -id<- • liliisvivuionf. Fanoy I.t-at
, r. !•:^ll.<.-^.'•i or IlhaniuaM

S<-..it..-h 'hi.-,- .. n!!rt:ch^ti<^ns. :^^•*f*•,•?Si.^;;:••

l:>i^•kell'. ,-: t.ioi.i's Hi-torv of lui;k<'y Mor-co i{ihios.-»t^.'. $::.2:., «i.y;.

Kngktnd .'. 7 llliistratio,..^. ' InHi:itiw» lv..ry, with Rini nfcdJ itisp,.'fl.*:i.

WashiiiJtcn ;'nd iMtier <oni- l-;«ii«-y lniit:.i...n jvory. ujtn Kim au'l t;i*-f,

wm.minders 4'> liliistianonti. »',fe^ ,. ' •

• :-o. Th Kidoiis of W'fti- .n^ L-ist 1 V»v- o!* Pmo- . ^ wo-.-c l^i M.,iof/^'.o, with <Uasp, $1.50.

pel i, Arabian Niu'Ut.s, To:i>-Ur<.v.u's ^»-liool.,.*<;-,^. ' l-ftr.?"!- ^^m - Wlirtii't KiiJoeinu^'v^tll, ^..3

Chi -rcn (>• th.- Ai.hov. /'^n aut:>:ot.>. ^v ir,''.s S^»-^'- -?'•""•. ?A S^'A i^-- •"• ^X'\ $;i, SIUkj, Si,

f

SU- '• li-boo!-, V.'av*rJev. tv«i;ilioe, KoV4Jol-V»'<^. *""• '"'
^i': '.fi. 'i V.-Tii,,

;
Hi

t^ mrto Ciift l>-.oks. Fuii-puu'- liJusu-i,tip"tv., ii^x..
'

sniai: 1 e-i.-iim nt.--. iJilt. •_'>.. ;mic., 40e., .'A-., d-

,

ic,. 75e., «1, Sl.?\ e^A.^•^Viv.^riol^^=.*f*fi^n^^s;
i

''

.V)c ;ic.

ii.---<'ilaiier>-.-'~i ,..k'

-te.. So., • »c., 1..C, {!iigi.-i:3,,.t..S«rivp-U'.i>khf»«'.<^if-

;

OliVvi Tearhur'ft BiliJo.

•-'<•,.... A, -lk^, .Vk;., T5<-.,^nH.;-l« .'UKf/Jvl^r; '

j J}^^'
ddt.-i.nT -iros. Sixty - s< ven diff m..

, ,
,f^,-»«

}
styles. Jl/'sji|i(»j^;«.- cjr. nfairfrofK.^ ., ; ,

l'o<4A4iB)<^e4.

A larjie and varu'd fdvtk, fnijiji t ,e lainSliilvids
, ,,. ,

'•f bindintr. n few of wlurJ! :^r.. jn {io^. d (.!V,\J!: *\<' lii'ven l'i-:.! x

P.arl, :i4iiio. Roan, w >.li- «iili^}J«^(. Jfti?'?3f:??.i,.
nuyiyik.b».^fe»,;

Prifc .iOcenls. Saiiif> '. MU<'iitlC-4i*t>4r«feS ••44itf*.rl i i. „ ^
Frencn Moroc.o. « ;^tj.Mi am^ j.^^M-i- ^ '•• - intU«fel.i- :!Mov'rail(«vn* ttet5»?<W«^.

moiis .sixty-(>^.;t I'.Jbl. \ «|fj»4»rt^. wutMKA j wnr- ti *'^tffi''H'''r
*** • \-

AViite to' jirio"-. r.nfi'nU'r nn !»"Miit<.- \f.»vi ,wa^isj^»i,t^^*^ in *v!«M:k »<• <|»»;i >fri jH^i?^ j^^,

will fir ii.>-;i Ihcinat t!ie"'lti\^X<. 'pff-iJ:,:flf^-'|V|;<.>,.
"'^•

S-ud lorour (;AT\j,(Mji'J5ii IriKaKl >tt:v«>t<V<)r4lAH--.'iji\' t- ;ivV."rd Tlri* h<t!ufjiV"rtish.

SOUTHERN K5THQ!nBf ?^^b!?a#1!{WSB, 1?M¥ILUB. TEIf!!;

-^ t -iif. ... -i.

' -' r

o^
^ /•

-f SUND .V Y -SC

H

0€>L^ TEACMERS. f
Three Special Nurnbqr? at S,^(;ci|.l JLpw j^rices.

>i€5. . % Rul9y type, l<>eudi.4«Aa)4(divini4^ circuit «s >»li«>^vn In nlct-
itirei, round cornem, 4I2.40.

XOi 7«.l» Minion type, French seal, divinity circuit ns kIioww »"

picture), round coruerK, Sj*30.
Ti!<> <«)rrespondin<^ styles hi jroutiine Levatit Turkey M<.rK<'<> will fo<\ rcs;>e<'tivelv

$4.1'). S4.80, and $0.80. Illustrated circular showing «ii«»ciiiieus of lyis', with desorii'

tious of six difterent si7.e.sand eighty-five diflerent .stylos- «d" biudinjr. irer- lo.niiyaddres'

Our GENERAL CATALOGUE, which contains many books suitable fcr

Holiday Gifts, sent FREE by mail to any address.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

Seutl lor a Sample (-'o[»y.

.

IPartuerWautert, D.S.WAITT, North CarolinaScM

Pianos & Organs
Of all makcR direct to
cnstomrrs from head«
qiiartiTs nt wholvnale
prio-s. .\ll Kitods Eiur*
untt'i'd. >"o money
asked till Instruments
are received and fully

tested. Write us before purcbaKing An Investment of
2 cents nuny save rou from $."iO.(t<i to $100.00. Address

JESSE FRENCH, Na»hviile,Tenn.,
mol$iol« UtntrikutiHe Uf, for thr SoutA.

tcb i8-iy

TiiB STATB CUHUMCLB

(Succcsi*or to the Farmer A: Mechanic und the
Chronicle.)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Newsy, Blight aiul Gleau I

UP WITH THE TIMES/ \

The "State Chronicle" will he what its name ' with a laru'f'r sum ulrcadv invested bv niv^clf
implies—a .btate nuuer. It will aim to keep ..„ „.. „„„,,,:,!. ^ •'

1 ",..'
un with the current news from Murpliv to

'" "" <'»tablishcd pnymir business, vvi.ich

.Mauico, or as the politicians put it. ff«»m tiecds more capital to make more iirotita.
Chcmkcc lu Currituck.

, ide.

...H,:;^"n';r;i;?,;:"'"ii ':fir,:?''S;.r«.:ri,';s: ;;; i .,'••:'"; :t t'-";?-*
«"" "- -"-

-

politlcs.but will not hesitate to criticise Detn-

IN WAKT OF

rr7;'II"'""'''""r'lf»^l'i^''' and FBinislicr.
$5,000 Ti> $8,000 CASH,

I

m McShane Bell Foundry
Finest Grade of Bells,

'

I MlMM AND Tkals for CHURCHES Ac.
.">;i'ii«| for l^ricp and Catalogue. AdUri-sB

H. MeSHANK & CO.,

t'.cc *3-lv

Cure for this fearful disease, and alldcranc
iiK'uls i»r the div:c.<livc oiijnns. Scud for .1. •

tinioni.i's Hiilf-pMit b(»tt!cs,|!l ; (J f,»r K).'
j-ily»»-tf.j .1. M. MiKi.i.Y, Charlotte. N (.

GREENSBORO FE!\«ALECOLLKt>L
(iieeii.Nboio, N. C.

''pHP:f,Otl! Sc-i.m «.f tliK well .•^l:il,li>lutl
.L and jiru^pcioiij Ssciiuol will hc:iiii on

The nth of January, 1880.
This Institution eomlu:!cs the comforts of a

vscll ordered home with tirat-cl-MMMlucational
advantages.
Term- inovicrMie. Forcatalomi* uni.ly lu
•»«t h tf T.il.jO.NEM*rci.ideut

213 Fayetteville Street,

ocratic !nca8ures and OcnKKratic oniccr>

11 its details, 1 would propose to mana;r(' it

to the mutual interest of all concerned. UA LEIGH : : :
' * \ C

In lieu of a partner r would take tlie ca^h
j

' - • •

i as a loan and uive a mort:;a;:e ou active real
:

[estate which co>l recently and is now wortli
j

"I'tt)
double either of above named amountiii, and

j

Termn of Subscriplion :

One Year,
Six Months ....'...'. -Qjj (U)UiMe eiiner oiaiiove named amounts, and

!
Tj^ A^

| y r-^j
( \'^V\J^^^ f^Three .Months th)

' 'n""'""'»' >tt>n)a>j lOjumnt iMtauiuuh—]v.iy. ' T XxX-zl^ \J1^\_) J. JjLJLiN vJ
For a sample copy :iddre<-.

: ile monthly or (luurterly, as preferredTHE STATE CHliONlCLE. Add, •
i -'^"«^''

|

l{Hlei«,'h, N. C. i
*-

•^OR SALE.
I June l?-tf

Care Edit<*r Advocate,
-laleiKh, N. C.

A lari:c Boa rdln;r House, ut Trinity CoUci;--, '
'

N. /'., contniditu: IT room-, well fnrnis!i"d.'

!

PSfH M"|"CI% A lIIilBB A 1.1
with >uital.le out•l.uildilllr^, iiL-oa t;ood weii I JITmII I Ml R WUMAN !

of water and an excellent .-i.rin- on the lot— i / VrT. .^^-.-r ^.•"^ 1

T,, ^ I . . I
• ll ,^. .;.

'
f "-IIS*, enerpy and rc<;n«ctability for o-tr business :t h-.There arc ai.out -1 acres in the lot. with a i,ew '

; fr.titv. .ni.t.iie a?ed pre:rm-d. gALAItr fSft t« ii.v.

jdank fence around it.
'

»ferrnc-es <«< hanged. Gav Bros.. 14 Barclay St. .V \ !

It i.'i the best locution, and most desiiable j Uia\ Ji-i >

propcityin the villajjc, situated near the Col-
lege, .iiid exceedinjfly convonici
For further particulars address," "

^^"^^'"'''-
{

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $300 per
M T, Wr^rkTk * n»o-> ^^^^ eellinj? our fine Books and Bibles

^4. OQ 4.i' o.* Vu^r

»

Write to J. C. McCurdy A Co., Philadelphia
oct28tl Shelby, N.C. (8ei>u2-ivr.

Just Received,

HAND AND MACHINE

Sewed Shoes.

FfATS! HATS!

Suits to Measure
A SPECULTY.

Gatalo^es, ProgrammeB, IhtJ-

tations, Circulars, etc.,

PRINTED IN BEST STYLJi

SHO(7U> SKKD THEIR OKDKM TO

BWs. BKli I Ci.

RALEIGH, N. 0.,

THR LARGEST

PRINTiNQ HOUSE IN THE STATI,

WHERE ALL CLASSES OF

PRINTINO and BlXDiNg

From a VISITING CARD, to the LARJJ?
POSTER or BOOR tottmiedoateoropwj^'

competing I0 workmanship «iw V^
with any house In thii coaaKj.

Send foriampkt and pricey or H J^IH
with your work send jtmt order. Afloiw*

EDWARDS, BROUGHTOH A CO.,

PRINTERS AHD BIWOBBS
RALEIGH, 3r. €.

^^. BUCKEYE BELL FCUf*DRr.

T^^^^WAKB-iNTED. Catalogue 8«rut I- rt

^m^ VANOUZEH*TIFT.CiBCin««t»-»^

mar ixth 62t
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